




itnaing  Mncotion 
MIDGE  wnXJAMS,  winaoflM  California  miss  with  a  sweet  voice, 

b  a  Mmatkm  wlfli  Louis  Armatronc's  band  now  making  a  seriM 

«f  one-nli^it  stands  throui^ioat  the  country^  Midge's  itinerary li  ezpeetod  to  inclnde  Los  Angeles; 

on  the 
sideivalk 
by  c.  a.  b. 
INKVER  TIRE  of  seeing  the 

aights  of  New  York  City. 
La«t  week  I  mentioned  some 
few  things  I  saw  and  heard  in 
Harlem.  This  week  I'd  like  to 
take  you  on  a  little  jaunt 
through  the  Latin  quarter,  ad- 

jacent to  Harlem.  I  had  heard 
so  much  about  going  "Under 
the  Bridge"  for  bargains,  hence 
when  my  opportunity  came 
last  week  and  I  had  a  chance 
to  choose  between  attending  a 
brUliant  social  affair  or  going 
to  the  Latin  quarter  on  a  shop- 

ping expedition,  I  chose  the 
latter. 

It  was  about  ten  A.  M.  when 
we  started  on  the  journey.  The 
"Under  the  Bridge"  section 
starts  Just  a  short  distance  be- 

fore 116th  Street,  nms  into 
Park  Avenue.  Persons  who 
have  never  lived  in  New  York 
or  only  visited  it  for  a  short 
time,  think  of  the  Park  Ave. 
district  as  the  ultra  aristocrat- 
is  neighborhood.  Henc«  th?. 
mqitiou  uf  ̂ wk  AvaviA-aoa^- 
section  with  this  peculiar 
market  bargaining  section 
Strikes  one,  I  imagine,  as  it 
did  me,  in  the  manner  of  a 
very  strange  arrangement. 
Nevertheless,  this  heterogen- 

eous conglomeration  of  human 
beings  from  all  parts  of  Eu- 

rope, Panama,  Puerto  Rico, 
South  America,  and  the  West 
and  East  Indies  make  up  the 

American  population  of  "Un- 
der the  Bridge."  And  in  this 

Quarter  of  the  World's  great- 
est metropolis,  life,  apparent- 

ly, begins  and  ends  on  the  side- 
'ivalk.  The  street  merchants 
seem  to  sense  one's  needs,  and 
they  flaunt  their  goods  in  your 
face,  quoting  prices  as  they  do 
t3.  Evidently,  this  area  is  not 
nly  the  business  sectidn  for 

merchandise,  but  also  the  res- 
idential section  for  the  people. 

Standing  back  of  the  over- 
stocked shops  are  dingy  five 

and  six  story  houses.  An  oc- 
casional glance  reveals  the 

emaciated  form  of  an  old  man 
er  woman,  too  time  worn  to 
ktnger  ply  their  trade,  partly 
lianging  from  the  windows  as 
.they  desperately  seek  escape 
|rom  the  intense  heat  within  , 
their  small,  ramshackled  quar-  ; 
ters. 
There  were  two  things  in 

I>articular  that  attracted  my  at- 
tehtion  "Under  the  Bridge". 
First,  the  rioious  colors — there 
-ivas  no  mourning  at  the  coun- 

ters. The  Jew  competed  with 
the  Scandinavian;  and  the 
Spaniard,  because  his  lang- 

uage or  some  Spanish  brogue 
Is  often  spoken  in  the  district, 
assumes  a  priority  over  both 

fa^cfllering  his  bright  colors  to {he  human  stream  that  flows 
through  the  section  daily.  And 
the  second  attraction  that 
claimed  my  close  attention  was 
the  race  question.  In  the  Uni-  ' 
ted  States,  national  and  racial 
connections  seemingly  are  pred- 

icated on  color.  This  is  not  the 
case  "Under  the  Bridge."  Here 
one  sees  every  color  'among 
hiunans  mixing  and  mingling. 
I  did  not  ask  abont  intermar- 

riage among  those  various 
groups,  for  there  in  the  slimy, 
stinking  gutter^  and  narrow 
alleys,  receptacles  for  rotten 
fruits  and  vegetables,  played 
jtheir  offspring. 
I  Tlje  one  thing  that  is  defin- 

itely missing  in  this  section  is 
American  English.  Black,  white, 
bronze  and  yellow,  even  the 
tiny  tots,  spoke  foreign  ton- 

gues when  addressing  one  an- 
other that  I  did  not  under- 

stand. 
As  I  watched  this  melting 

pot  "Under  the  Bridge",  I wcmdered  whether  Greater 
Nrw  York  was  just  mardfing 
on  taking  little  thought  of 
"vhai  ii  happening  in  such  pic- 

turesque settlem  .ts.  ItsSis  in- 

terestiag  to  note  that  a  '"•• body  of  exiled  white  Russians 
have  also  taken  us  residence 

"Under  the  Bridge.''^ The    "World    of    Tomorrow" 

«t  the  New  York  World's  Fair 
predicts   freedom  from   indus- 

(eoattaM*  «•  Ml*  ̂ B) 

Bigamy  Suspect 
Jailed  6n  Wife 

No.  1's  Complaint 
Milan  Drew,  25-year  old  chauf- 

feur of  5517  Hopper  avenue, 
whose  wife  read  of  his"  marriage 
to  another  woman  in  the  vital 
statistics  columns  of  the  EAGLE, 
was  nailed  this  week  on  suspi- 

cion of  bigamy,  following  a  com- 
plaint made  last  week  by  Mrs. 

Vemell  Drew. 
Faced  by  Mrs.  Drew  No.  1  and 

"Mrs.  Drew  No.  2,"  who  is  Rob- 
bie Lee  Yates,  both  prepared  to 

testify  that  "Lothario"  had  said 
"I  do"  to  each  of  them.  Drew  ad- 

mitted the  marriages,  but  claim- 
ed he  thought  his  wife  had  di- vorced him. 

Police  dug  up  a  previous  ar- 
rest of  the  suspected  bigamist, 

for  non-support  of  his  chUd  in 
1937.  He  S|^rved  a  year,  follow- ing conviction,  in  the  County  Jail. 
Ordered  to  support  the  child 
when  he  and  the  legal  Mrs.  Drew 
separated  in  1936^  he  has  avoided 
his  obligations,  his  wife  said,  and 

she  and  the  chi(ld  have  been  forc- 
ed on  relief. 

CALIF 
20-Yeor  Old  Yetith  Triid  on  9  Count* 

In  On«  of  Spoodiesf  Tnob  on  Rocord 
Hung  on  the  iate  of  slim,  yciuthful  BenjanrunrJ^ 
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Sleeping    Powder 
All  Right,  But 

TofO  Miifcfi  Isn'r An  aged  womah,  suffering  from 
rheumatism,  narrowly  escaped 
death  this  week  from  an  over- 

dose of  sleeping  powder.  Mrs. 
Emma  Reed,  1151  E.  43rd  street, 
is  slowly  recovering  in  the  Gene- 

ral hospital  today  after  a  top- 
lavish  dose  of  morphifae  which 
completely  knocked  her  out. 
Her  son,  Ernest  Taylor,  told 

ambulance  doctors  who  rendered 
first  aid,  that  he  had  taken  his 
mother  to  the  office  of  a  Japan- 

ese: doctor  on  W.  45th  street  and 
w^en  he  returned,  found  her  sit- 

ting on  the  floor,  supported  from 
behind  by  the  doctor. 
Carrying  her  to  the  car,  the 

yoiing  man  said  he  took  her  home 
and  when  she  remained  uncon- 

scious,  called  the  ambulance. 

CHARGES  OF  MOTHER  OF  8  YeXr 
OLD  GIRL  JAIL  JAYSEE  ATHLETE 
Six-Count  Indictment  Returned  Against  Dennis  Chatmon  jr.; 

Child,  6,  Describes  Attack  By  "Uncle  Buddy"  on  ̂ is  Niece 

Dennis  Chatman  jrj,  20-year  old  Compton  Juriior  college  star  athlete,  was 
arrested  this  week  by  Newton  Street  pjolice  and  <:harged  with  suspicion  of  rape 

and  incest,  on  the  complaint  of  his  sister,  the  mother  of  his  8-yeqr  qld  victim. 

Now    De 

Scripture  Sex: 
"Thou  shalt  not  vex  a  straag- 

er."  But  my  Aunt  was  always 
saying,  "Well,  I  don't  like  to 
diiobey  the  Scripture,  but  the 
way  a  lot  of  strangers  do  be- 

,  halve  when  they  board  a  erowd- 
ed  trolley  car  is  enough  to  vex 
the  Arch-Angels,  let  alone  a 
polor  body  that  is  being  buf- feted about  this  mundane 

plane. Tours  until  trolley  riders 
won't  be  quite  so  sort  of  orn- 

ery-like, Eugene  Henry  Huff- man. 

Wife   Divorces 
A^ehue  Figure 
Thomas  Bowens,  popular  figure 

on  the  Avenue,  was  divorced  by 
his  pretty  wife,  Nora  Bowens,  in 
Department  17  of  the  Superior 
Court  before  Carl  A.  Stutsman, 
presiding  judge.  Mrs.  Bowens 
charged  her  husband  with  ex- 
tretoie  cruelty.  [ 

Bowens  is  alleged  to  have  kid- 
nai^ped  the  woman  in  his  car  af- ter the  divorce  suit  was  filed  and 
carried  her  to  the  mountains 
where  he  beat  her  unmercifully 
ana  threatened  to  kill  her. .  Mrs. 
Bowens  escaped  ond  later  had 
Bo«rens  arrested  and  hdd  for 
trial  in  the  Municipal  Court.  Miss 
Pu#ene  Collins,  2721  Stanford 
avfinue,  was  Mrs., Bowens  cor- 

roborating witness. 

■*- L.  A.  WOMAN'S  KIN 
CPMMITS  SUICIDE 
KANSAS  CITY  (Kas.)  Aug.  17 

—Miss  Ruth  Payne,  22,  niece  of 
Mrs.  Edna  Whitley-  of  Los  Angel- 

es, was' deadj  here  today,  a  sui- cide. ■  In  thtf  presence  of  her 
sweetheart  and  friends,  the  young 
woman  drank  a  double  dose  of 

a  deadly  poison.  '     '  ,' 

A  six-count  indictment  was  re-<^ 
turned  against  the  youth  by  the 

District    Attorney's    office    Tues- 
day. Bail  was   set   at   $1500. 

Chatman  was  arrested  after  a 
six-year  old  child,  in  whose  pres- 

ence he  had  raped  his  small  niece, 

described  the  scene  to  her  moth- 
er. Police  said  he  confessed  to 

the  act  and  signed  a  statement. 
FREQUENT  ABCSE 

Eight-year  old  Charlene  White, 
second  grade  pupil,  with  whose 
parents  Chatman  made  his  home 
aft  748  E.  31st  street,  freely  de- 
cribed  to  juvenile  authorities  the 
frequent  abuse  she  had  submit- 

ted to  in  the  {wd  few  months. 
She  saM  the  atti(eks  took  place 

in  the  rear  of  Chatman's  automo- 
bile, in  the  garage  of  their  home. 

The  last  one,  she  said,  occurr- 
ed on  Avgust  3. 
After  examination  by  medical 

authorities,  the  youngster  was 
placed  in  juvenile  hall.  She  also 
told  police  that  her  mother,  Mrs. 
Charles  White,  had  caught  the 
boy  in  an  attempted  assault  on 
her  on  a  previous  occasion,  but 

had  only^given  him  a  rebuke.  Po- 
lice said  Mrs.  White  obviously 

had  not  reported  Chatman  be- 
cause he  was  her  brother  and 

their  mother  had  died  only  a 
short  time  before. 

Both  little  girls  stated  that 
Chatman,  whom  they  called 
"Uncle  Buddy,"  had  imposed 
himself  on  other  youngsters, 

who  are  being  sought  by  juv- 
enile authorities. 

Chatman  graduated  with  a 
brilliant  athletic^  record  from 
Jefferson  High  school.  At  Comp- 

ton, he  played  on  the  football, 
team  and  was  a  champion  discus: thrower. 

Catholic    School 
for  Girls  to  Be 
Built  in  Harlem. 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  17— For  the 

first  time  in  the  history  of  the 
Archiocese  of  New  York,  a  Cath- 

olic High  school  for  Negro  girls 
will  be  established  this  Fall,  if  a 
present  scheme  is  carried  thru. 
Plans  are  now  being  perfected 
to  have  the  school.  All  Saints 
academy,  located  in  Harlem, 
will  be  ready  for  the  next  term. 

All  the  students  of  the  75-year 
old  High  school  for  Catliolic 
girls,  one  of  the  oldest  academies 
in  the  city,  have  been  transferred 
to  other  Catholic  schools  in  New 
York  as  the  first  step  in  the  pro- 

ject,        h 
AUiougn  Negroes  have  studied 

at  other  Catholic  s^chools  in  the 
xity,  this  would  be  the  first  time 
a  school  has  been  strictly  limit- 

ed to  Negro  entoUment.  Non- Catholic  as  well  as  Catholic  girls 
would  be  admitted. 

MICHIGAN  GOVERNOR 
ADDRESSES  WOMEN 

DETROIT,  Aug.  17— "You aren't  ashamed  to  acknowledge 
Jesus  Christ. 
"No  people  has  ever  built  up 

faster  in  intellect  and  usefulness 
than  have  you,"  said  Gov.  Laurto 
Dickerson  of  Michigan,  to  more 
than  700  delegates  attending  the 
9th  quadrennial  convention  of  the: 
Women's  Home  and  Missionsary; 

society  and  the  Bishops'  Council of  the  AME  Zion  Church,  meeting 
here  last  week. 

^,.U :»7.^es!?HE; 

"Ntgro  Hi  wspoptr  of  Hi«  Air" 
KCVjr  i(USt  ke)  tflS  F.  M. 

N!fhtly  ABBBONcr— Aristide  OMtpmu 
'CThunday— Editorial  Comment:  Hiss  Idell  Albrittai 
-^Friday— Sepia  Sportacast:  J..  Cullen  Fenmss 
♦Monday — ^News:    Neile  'Adams 
'tTuesday— Society  Notes:  Emily  Jane  GriMiw 
■mrednesday— Business  and   Professionals 

The  OneTMan  Tiaick 
'  BY  BABA'    .      '.  l'    ■ 

The  "idle"  titne  of  loaders  on -the  city  refuse  trucks 

which  is  defined  as — the  time  spent  on  the  trucks  going 

to  and  from  the  route  and  point  of  disposal — is  the  jtffg 

saving  to  be  effected  by  the  city  engineers  if  their  pro- 

posed one-man  truck  proposition  is  adopted. 

seer 
are 

"Ffand^Q's;"  the  time 
collectors  goin^  after  the 

city  money.  What  next? 
ccmection  of  engineers  wil 
out  of  the  cars  that  spend 

can 

an^cans  is  costing  rf*& 

is  w<HKlenfig  if  this  jfftte  , 

t  take  oneof'the  policeiiwn  : 
icir  tim^crutstng  arotind  Ae 

city  streets  or  pursuing  a  ̂lead"  of  a  crime  beingf  eiiact-  v 
ed  or  a  place  being  l3urgla|tized — -ti^fe  «  a  lot  of  tiine 
spent  in  "idleness"  by  firdnaen  ancti;poIicemen  going  to 
and  from  the  scene  of  actlein.  A  s#ing  equal  to  many 

times  that  to  be  had  by  cutting  off  ̂^e  meager  existence  ̂  

of  a  loader  on  a  garbage  truck  cotild  be  effected.  Per- 1 
haps  too,  some  of  the  insjpectors  who  duplicate  each 

other  in  their  work  of  inspection  out  <if  the  different  de- 
partments;  the^  time  lost  bgr  the  cityjivhen  they  commute 

back  and  forth  might  be  added  to^he  list  of  "idle"  time 
for  which  the  city  pays.  Then  tiywe  is  a  whole  gang  of 

commissioners,  a  whole  raft  oJf' investigators,  a  whole 

colony  of  white-collar  job  men  with  cit>-  cars,bearing  the' 
city  seail  using  city  moniey  §»•  ride  tip  and  down  city 

streets  at  the  city's  expeiise::4"-men  earning'ten  times  as 
much  as  the  existent  mov^  being  paid  to  the  poor 

loader  on  a  rubbish  or  jgarfeiage. wagon  who  must  support 

a  large  ̂ milx  and  pay  taies  in  order  that  others  more  in 

the  pow^  will  have  money  enough  for  their  "idleness." 

The  wast^  of  taxpayers ^money  thrii' "idleness"  by high-powered^  high-salaried  vaien  in  of  ficial  c^pacity.^is 

so  evident  in  the  City 'Hall  thirt  Mayor  Bowron,  fed  up 
on  the  "idle"  cpnditions  there,.issued  a  statement  this 

week  decrying  them.  Men  paid  thousands  of  dollars 

per  month,  entrusted  with  the  duty  of  opening,  their  of-: 

fices,  starting  the  business  of  the  city  on  time,  are  said 

to  be  from  one-half  to  one  hour  late  at  their  post  of  dut}% 

It  is  somei^hat  strange,  that  the  city  engineers  >ave  notv 
checked  up  on  this  waste  of  dty  funds.  Too,  what  about 

all  of  that  time  the  ci^  paid:&ose  engineers  whose  sal-v 

aries  run  into  four  figures,  to  check  on  the  meager  earn- 

mgs  of  a  helpless  lot  of  pooi^ifoaders  in  order  that  Uiey 

may  keep  on  drawing  those  fat  pay  chedcs? ? ?         ' 

Gitl'k  D»f.U, 
ond  Baptirt 

Reporter  A^  I"  Copty re  of 
Kidnap  -  Robbery  Suspect 

In  a  flctiMi-like  manner;  a  re- 
porter' early  l^unday  morning; 

participated  fai  the  capture,  of  a. 
kidnap-robbwy  stispect  Uurt  -^fa* 
effected  30  nunutei^  after  a  iR>uce 
radio  broadcast  had  radioM  his 

docription.  Earl  Morris,  Well- 
known  new^per  correspiindent for  an  Eastern  piqper,  captortd 
suspect  in  comply  with  Bw^ 
"Bob"  Manley,  a  special  oflUW^, 

The    newsman    was    reported 
■standing  at  the  comer  of  OtftafiKi 

ioulevaid    and    Central    Kvmiam^ conveniBg  with  the  special  rtt 
fleer  when  a  radio  car  rellyad  i|il 
mewace.  givini  vdetaila  of  «  ldd*i|rlMui  atteat 

ig  and  gaS'  staition  bolduF 
descriptions  of  the-  S(|H9)ecf&. "  hoiir  later,  the  n^iv  saw  a 

in  ;a  th<Uiflei4's  \unifonn answered  '1)h(^  deaoe^^n  of 
of  the  siuspects. 
«  repori^.who   resmtecPy 
once  a  pbiiop  gi^^cil  in  an 

citv,  walked  ttlQHid  ithe 
ilth  andJB^^tfiwitiu 

  f;W»  aimpiUMi.  Cot- erinf  ̂   man.  th^  io»f4  1^ 
anned' wi&  a  M  ealiljra  fi^nilr* 
tr.  Takea,  ta  NewtoR  ittetkt  laB. 

the  man  ghw  b|i>ame  jdhl4w* ^nnce  ̂ EtenjaailB -IBsliy,  JSin  Pa- 

HEADS  GIRLS'  DAY MISS  ELWEK  PATRICIA 
JAMES,  popular  youoc  woman of  this  cftyiAs  ajivftrta  t» turn  to  ItCLA 

Jones,  accused  murderer  of  a 
white  ̂ ry  was  locked  up  in  a 
after  8  o*clock  last  night  and 
tion  today. 

Handed  the  cas^^  in  which  the  |  s&i 
^  death  penalty  has  been  asked,  at 
i  three  o'clock  yestierday,  the  jur- ors, four  men  aitd  8  women, 
.  wrangled  five  hours  before  Judge 

i  Arthur  Crum  called  an  adjourn- 
ment until  this  morning  at  fl:30. 

In  one  of  the  speediest  death 

trials  on  Ixw  Angeles  county  rec- 
ords. Jones,  20-yeai'  old  Central Avenue  Gardens  youth,  was 

brought  to  trial  Monday.  At- 
torneys for  his  defense  and  the 

prosecution  argued  less  than  12 
hours  before  presenting  their 
final  pleas  to  the  jury.  The  youth 
was  tried  on  9  counts,  including 
murder,  rape,  attempted  murder, 
robbery  and  burglai7. 
COURT  CROWDED 

A  courtroom,  c  r  o'w  d  e  d  by 
friends  of  the  boy's  parents  and 
his  asserted  victims,  heard  Jones 
accused  and  defended  of  the  mur- 

der and  rape  last  March  14  of  21- 
year  old  Mrs.  Maxine  Vamell,  the 
rape  and  robbery  of  another 
white  woman,  Mrs.  A,  Bolin,  the 

ite  woman,  on  o^U ntown  hotel  short Jjg 

ill  resume  deiibina* 

'      1  i. 

of  an  Eaststde  tm  >ta> 

ant  and  numerous  rob* 

burglaries.  ' 

•,  Bvn  of  a 
driver,    took 

teMfyiOf  that 

he  aaaeitedly  enafe akrested   Jnac  21, foreed  the offioers, 

L.I.  Hntataf 

ide  s«|aad, .  wet*  - 

aft  by  DeCeiwe  Ai> 

d  Bemiker  te  tta^ 

to  break   d*wB  tUkt' claim  Itthat  the  boy  had  ▼*!■»■ 

a   eonfeasiOB    after  '  Wa- flngafriata  were   aistrhei  t». thosle  ionad  in  the  tUOamfr homeu 

Mrs.  IIElizabeth    Jones,  moth«T  ^ 

of  the  accused  youth,  was  quea*  <^ 

tioned   jby    both    attorneys.    Sb*    .' testified';  that  she  had  never  aeea 
the  raifio^  assertedly  stolen  fay 

the  yotiEh,  and  cached  tUMi•l^^- 

.  inbl''«^;8ee' 
ureh  Brnmrny. 

MeiiarphisBiks 
to  Treat  NiV.: 
to  "Bluei 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  17— When 

the  Memphis  delegation  to  the 
Elks'  convention  hits  Harlem 

August  21  it  will  boast  that  his- 
tory definitely  will  be  made,  for 

Harlem  swing  supremacy,  hither- 

to unquestiom  d,  will  vanish- be- fore the  warbl  ng  of  the  blues.-. 
Long  noted  for  "doing  up bro-wn"  whatejver  it  uiuiertakes, 

Beale  Street^is  not  only  sending 
the  biggest  delegation,  as  befits 

the  largest'  Nekro  Elks'  lodge  in the  South,  but  Fwith  it  will  be  the 
famed  Booker  T.  Washington 
High  School  Drum  and  Bugle 

Corps.  Consid^-ed  the  finest  all- 
girl  aggregation  of  its  kind  and 
composed  of  QO  of  the  prettiest 

brown  tnissesj  along  the  Mis- 
sissippi, it  syntbolizes  the  spirit 

of  Beale  Street  |  and  its  glarhorous 
and  melodrama(tic  past.  These  60 

dusky  tdebutaites  will  "send" 
New  York  by  singing  and  playing 

along  the  line  of  march  the  Blues 
that  have  mad^  Memphis  mqre 
famous  than  itsi  namesake  on  the 
Nile ...  i 

"Father  of  the  iBloes"  to  Lead 

Heading  the  huge  Memphis  de- 
legation, with  its  blues-chanting choir  and  the  celebrated  Beale 

Street  Marching  Club,  will  be  the 
patriarch  of  jitterbugs,  famed  W. 
C:'  Handy,  composer  of  "Memphis 
Blues",  "Beale  Street  Blues",  "St 
Louis  Blues",  etc.,  who  started 
Anr^erica  on  its  way  to  n^ncopated 

supremacy.  Robert  R  .  "Bob" Church,  millionaire  Negro  politi-. 
cal  leader  of  Memphis  will  ride 
in  the  limousine  with  Handy,  as 

will  Lieut.  George  W.  Lee,  Mem- 
phis insurance  man  and  author  of "Beale  Street;  Where  the  Blues 

Began"   and   "River  George". Colorfully  uniformed  delega- 
tions representing  Elks  from  4S 

states  will  be  in  the  line  of  march,' but  Beale  Street  swears  that 
neither  the  lilies  of  the  field,  the 

jungle  birds  with  their  gorgeous 
plumage  nor  Solomon  in  all  his 

glory  will  compare  with  its 
chanting  girls  .and  colorful  uni- 

forms. Even  Mr.  Whalen's  bftys at -The  World  of  Tomorrow  will 

be  eclipsed,  it  is  said.  ' 

So  prond  is  Mtn^Ua  of  itS; 

gorgeous,  all-gfrl  iftnm  and 

bogle  corps  that  iMitt  anft  eot- ared  eWiraa  iaiaed  in  nWag 

ff  JM  to  pay  the  brawftoUaaaa' 
way  t»  GMmai.  B.  H.  Xinamr. 
Coi^reaalna  aaC  Heamtaia  pe- litieal  bMi  ter  iHmm  eai^ 

eiaapaigp  -ilaadr  wr*t«  n«. 

SET  DATE  OF  OMC- 
MAii  TRUCK  HEARING 

aknaautf-  groaps  and  Individ- uali.to  appear  at  the  open  hear; 

ing  set  for  next  Wednesday,  Aug- 
ust 23,  at  2  p.  m.  in  Room.  150  Of 

the  City  Hall  on  the  one-man 
r^use  truck  question  was  issued 
this  week  by  the  Municipal  Refuse 
Collectors  Relief  Association.  Thq 
hearing  will  be  conducted  by  C? 
Board  of  Public  Works. 

TOR  WIUL err?  i»a.t  ii^H 

a  I  conierenoa  wib./  tlii 
tnikmber  of  CbiomaDe^ 

Kansas  City's  Mayor,  Bryot  B. 

Smitlu  4"^  week  pledged  hjit.  aid 
in.oorTMtiikc  some  of  the  injutt* 
icea  aBdldiscrinunatioas 
on  Negrves  by  the  City. 

^After 

Negro 

ASffSn   HOUSING  liDDT 

SEATTLE,  Anc-  17-i-Beniard I.'  Squires,  ««cutive  aeoetary 
'M  the  Se^tUe  tTrfoan  LeafUC^ 
Wm  assist  the  Seattle  Hotftint 

CO(mmtei<m  in^a  low-cost  heiiciiqc 
pi'ofiuu'  ■  thirt-^  wffl  bttoafcti'l**^ 

giwi^  it  waa 

Taking  tiase  ant  ta  real  in  tiie  Dealer 
exhibit  at  the  New  Y«wk  WoekTa  Fair  arc: 
M  A.  ft  L  State  CoUege^^llaainiile, 
GWENDOLYNE  HALTtiUI  MISS  MAB«L  < 
are  the  BELL  sisters,  one  of  7  aata^aC 

butf  free  samples  of  praidncta.     ''![,i'T CLARENCE  MUSE    '  tl A-TALKIN/  TO  YOU 

CLAUQrqtBIVSK 

annowiead    fbla 

I  BEAR, SO  MUCH 

erriment"  and  clean 

Angeles  that  I  am  almi 

as  a  valid  decision.  No' that  in  order  to  keep 

must  cut  down  on  g; who    drive    the   city 

nOw  hop  down  off  the 

garbage,  load  it  and 
stop.  In  other  words, difference  if   the   garbai 

hours  or  two  days  late 
waste  of  the  Idtdhen, 

cases,   on  the  fitMit  sid< 
make  sense  in  regards  to 

or  cleaning  up  the  city, 

factor  is  that  it  is  a --serious  economic  blow  to 
-of  this  city.  The  group  who.  is  seldom  considC) 
jobs,  must  now.  accept  a  cut  in  a  job  that  most 

to  do.  Mr.  Aldiidge,  the  tity  engineer  and  o\ 
potient  for  "Good  GovemnienJ,"  are  straining  ba( the  citizens  of  their  zealou$ness  to  save  money, 

human  needs  or  the  fact  thkt  a  group  of  cii 
'kavii  a  rjil^  to  <rt<ptoyment  in  the  city  govemmei 
the  ̂ iidSae  (jtfcens  wQl  resent  this  political 

ar^lft^'-ni^^HH^^H^eamo
upt  

of  money  this 
eon^nraj  to -the 'financial  harm;  to  a  group  of 
iS'XtdwiuaaiBjr It  would  not  take  a  geniu»  to  loeHc 
aha  see  the  expensive  inv^tigafions  and  oourt; 

k4!e9'1n' daily  for  no  purpose,  to  readily  note 
Siveiy  ijt^.is  no,  waste  V>  )ce«p  the  garba|e  fr«a 
mam  tMa^it  is  a  waste  to  have  a  jtnHor  dean 
tiOgcltrmy  day..  I  wouU  lUke  Mr.  Aldridtc 
tiamy  one.  .1  bHU.  twve  a  sense  «f  haiMr.  fie 

wegroea  iteep  piadog  up  tre  ■,  garBava  wiae 

about  "Good  Gev>i up  the  City  of  Loi ready  to  accept  il 

to  my  notie*^ city  cleaner,  fH 
men.  The  meB 

ige    trucks   rauai 

ck,  pick  up>  the drive  to  the  nezi doesn't  make  any 

collector   is   twa 
picldng  up  tba ust.sit  in-BMst 

This  doean't 
Gdveraneni* 

other  importanf colored  citiseaa 
Ml  white  iBofltl 
>h  woiold 

chief 

to 

am 

and  ...   

_  i  _   ■  I  L_  " 

■fO^nVUii  m  vciMMi 

-wk») 
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JeSefforElks;'Wdrl<lof 
Tomorrow'  is  Bockgrouiul KEW  YORK,  Aag.  40— With 

Hm  "World  of  Tomorrow"  as  ■' 
backp-ound,  the  st^ge  is  all  wt 
tar  the  40th  Annual  Grand  Lodge 
convention  of  Elks,  the  Improved 
Benevolent  Order  of  Elks  of  the 
World,  i  .(  as  distinguished  from 
the  white  body).  A  week-long 
aeasion,  mixing  business  and  cul- 
turtl  activities  with  gay  frolick- 

-  Ing,  as  only  Finley  Wilson'*  Ant-^ lercd  Herd  know  how  to  stage, 
will  open  Sunday  morning  at  11 
a.  m.  with  solemn  baccalaureate 

aervlees  at  dignified  St.  Marks' 
M.  E.  church,  and  close  the  foll- 

owing Saturday  morning  with  a 
farewell  ball  and  promenade  in 
Park  Palace. 

For  the  week,  Harlem  wfll  go 
ta  tin  Elks!  .  .  Jtnd  I»ve  it 

Bartem  has  (Uenlly  moved  out 
of  its  homes,  letting  all  avail- 

able accomodationa  to  the  Hoa- 
alnc    committee,    ia    charge   of 
tho    difffenlt   task    of   hoiudaf 

the  throng  of  men  and  Nunieii 
fi«a  CsUfonift  to  New  tat- 
land;  Florida  to  Canada. 
N*w  York  officialdom   is   pre- 

MSed    to    shout    "Hello    Bill",    as 
baartily   as  ̂ Harlem.    Mayor    Le- 
Quardia    has    loaned    the   Con- 

vention tax  commissioner  Hubert 

T.  Delany  of  the  Elks*  Civil  Lib- 
erties- unit   fbr   the   diiration  of 

tb«   confab.    Lieut    Samuel    Bat- 
tle. Harlem   police   favorite   and 

Elk  leader,  is  head  of  a  squad  of 

•eoppers",    detailed    to    protect 
conventioners  from  the  wiles  of 

Big  City  slickers. 
World   famous   Duke   Ellingtcn 

and   equally  famous  Cab   Callo- 
way   have  been  engaged  to  play 

hit    tunes  .for    the    "Bills"    and 
their    ladies    at    tlie   high    point 
of    the    Convention,    the    Grand 

_   Ball,   at   the   3«9th   Armory,   ex- 
pected    to     accomodate     20,000 

dancers.   Henry   Armstrong    will 
be   presented,   a  Queen    of  £lk- 
dom    crowned,    winners    of    the 
(1,000  oratorical  contest  announc- 

^ed  and  Finley  Wilson  and  Mrs. 

■-Abb^   John^n.   Grand    Exalted 
^.and  Grand  Daughter  Rulers,  res- 
ipectively,   will    lead    the    Grand 

".'ICarch   in.   to   use    the    words    of 
.  the   "Little  Napoleon",   the   big- 
;giMt  ball^  in  the  biggest  city,  cf 
'  ttM   biggest   and  greatest  nation 
-on  earth". 
.SBC  PKOGKAM 

Dr.  Emmett  J.  Scott,  recent  Re- 
publican appointee,  will  deliver 

tiie  baccalaureate  address,  to  be 
ibllowed  that  afternoon  by  the 
economic  session  of  the  Educa- 

tional Unit  and  the  annual  ser- 
mon in  the  evening,  delivered  by 

-  Grand    Chlplain,    Rev.     George 
Avant. 

Samuel    S.    Liebowitz.    famed 
_  Scottsboro    attorney,    will    speak 
-  Monday  afternoon  at  the  Civil 
rx<ibertiee  session.  The  oratorical 
r  contest  will  be  held  in  the  ev- 
-  enbf  and  a  reception  for  the 
I  victorious  youngsters  will  foll- 
1  aw  at  Harlem's  Renaissance  Hall. 

Tfto  Grand    Lodge    aneSosM 
will  open  Tneeday  momiag  at 
the   Abyainia   Baptist   dinreh 

t    aad  Ae  Grand  Tample  at  St 

Malta'.     With     addreaaea     of 
from  Mkyor  LaGnar- 

Goveraoii  Lehman,  tlie 

and   Lodge  will   e  on- 
to   a  pabUc    iseslon    at 

~    UM     o'clock    at^    Abyarfnla. 
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Divine's  Kingdom 
May  Include 
British  Isles 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  17— FAhir 

Divine's  kingdom  may  take  in  the 
British  Isles,  it  was  rumored  here 

today.  Mrs.  Joyce  Newton,  dis- 

ciple of  the'  Harlem  God,  arriv- 
ed here  this  week  |nd  told  of  the 

rapid  spread  of  the  Divine  move- 
ment throughout  the  British  Isles 

and  predicted  there  would  soon 

be  many  'Tieavens'  over  there.. 
The  u  n  d  e  r- privileged  British 

working  class  is  fertue  soil  for 
the  DiviRe  doctrines,  it  was  said. 

"Everyone  in  England  knows 
who  he  is,"  Mrs.  Newton  said. 

'There  is  not  so  much  antag- 
anism  there  as  here,  because  Eng- 

land is 'in  a  bad  state  and  is  call- 

ing out  for  some  solution." 

SWORN  IN  AS  JUDGE 
OF  VIRGIN  ISLANDS 
CHICAGO,  Au«.  17— With  a  U. 

S.  District  attorney  administer- 
ing the  oath.  Judge  Herman  E. 

Moore  was  sworn  in  last  Thurs- 
day morning  as  judge  of  the 

Virgin  Islands  in  impressive 
ceremonies  at  the  Federal  Build- ing. 

DIVINE  TO  OPEN 
REVIVAL  IN  PHILLY 
PHILADELPHIA,  Aug.  17  — 

Father  Divine;  land-grabbing 
Harlem  God,  will  converge  on 

Philadelphia  September  3,  open- 
ing a  three  day  revival  at  the 

old  Phillie  ball  park. 

KAPPAS  TO  MEET  IN 
SAN  ANTONIO 
;  SAN  ANTONIO,  Aug.  17— ThU 
Texas  city  will  be  host  to  the 

SOth  annual  grand  chapter  meet- 
ing of  Kappa  Alpha  Psi  fratern- 
ity December  27-30,  the  first  time 

the  organization  has  convened  in 

the  deep  'South. 

Bmoe  Barton,  Hamilton  Flsli,! 
Thomas  A.  Dewey  will  be : 
among  tiie  speakers. 

Rivaling  the  Grand  Ball  for 

the  high  point  of  the  Conven- 
tion is  the  Grand  Parade  through 

Harlem  Tuesday  afternoon.  Elks, 
in  traditional  regalia,  augmented 
by  military  imits,  floats  and 
features,  make  it  annually,  in 

Whatever  city,  a  show  to-be  en- 
vied by  the  great  showriian,  P. 

T.  Bamum,  himself. 

I  The  World's  Fair  will  he  turn- ed into  picnic  grounds  for  the 
Elks  on  Wednesday  afternoon.  A 
Golden  Glov^  boxing  show,  a 
theatre  party,  and  banquet  for 
the  Grands  will  close  the  festiv- 
ities. 

Introduces 
Meosure 

:|'
 

(Mycr**  Bill  WoifM 
OoHow  Poll  Tax  in 
F«4«ral    ElacHont 

WASHINGTON,  Aug.  17.  (Spe- 
cial to  CNA)— Overlooked  in  the 

closing  hours  of  the  past  Cong- 
ress, but  on  the  calendar  for  ac- 

tion when  the  senitm  reconvenes 

in  January  was  a  bill  directly  at- 
tacking restrictk»8  upon  Qie  right 

to  vote  of  miUknu  of  Americans, 

particnifjrly  the. Negro  of*  the South  now  disfranchised  by  local 
discrimination. 

The  biil,  introd'ced  an  hour 
before  adicurnment  by  Rep.  Lee 

E.  Geyer,  California  New  Dealer, 
would  cutlaw  the  poU  tax  in 
federal  elections.  Ii  is  sponsored 
by  the  Southern  ,Corifciance  fcr 
HunuBt  Welfare's  Civil  Rights 
Committee. 

The  measure  proposes  an 
amendment  to  the  Corrupt  Prac- 

tices Act  pointing  out  that  the 
Poll  Tax  is  frequently  paid  for 

whole  blocks  of  voters  by  un- 
scrupulous politiciaju  and  thus 

furthers  corrupt  elections.  If 
passed,  the  law  would  make  if 
"unlawful  for  any  person,  whe- 

ther or  not  acting  tinder  the  au- 
thority of  the  laws  of  a  state  or 

sub-divaion  thereof,  to  require 

the  payment  of  a  poll  tax  &>  a 

prerequisite  for  voting,  or  regis- 
tering to  vote,  at  any  election  for 

a  President  of  Vice  President  or 

presidential  elector  or  Senate  or 
member  of  the  House  of  Repre- 

sentatives of  the  United  SUtes." 
Laws  making  payment  of  poll 

taxes  a  condition  to  voting^in  na- 
tional and  local  elections  are  in 

force  in  eif^t  states— Vhrginia, 
South  Carolina,  Tennessee,  Ark- 

ansas, Georgia,  Mississippi.  Ala- 
t>«ma  and  Texas. 

Raymond  Jockson 
Heods  Shriners 
DETROIT,  Aug.  17— Raymond 

B.  Jackson  of  Buffalo,  N.  Y.,  was 
elected  to  the  office  of  imperial 
potenUte  of  the  Ancient  I^gyp- 
tian  and  Arabk  Order  of  Nobles 
of  the  Mystic  Shrine,  meeting  in 
th^  39th  umual  session  here  last 

Mrs.  L.  J.  Peterson,  Montdair. 
N.  J.,  was  elected  international 
worthy  matron  of  the  Interna- tional Conference  of  Order  of 
Eastern  Star,  at  the  same  time. 

WILL  MARION  COOK 
KIN  DEAD  IN  K.  C. 

KANSAS  Ciry.  (Mo)— Aug. 
17— Nephew  of  Will  Marion 
Cook,  well  known  composer,  J. 
Hartwell  Cook,  37  year  old  com- 

poser; and  dancer,  died  here  last week.  Cook,  who  had  been  ill 
for  four  years,  was  the  compos- er of  several  songs.  His  hit  song, 
written  in  collaboration  with  his 

^uncle,  "Stop  the  Sun;  Stop  the 
Moon",  was  introduced  by  Con- 

nie BoswelL 

it 

Youth,  Hurt  in 

Wreck,  Cuts 
Off  Foot 
iLORAIN  (O.)  Aug.  It  (CN- 

4)— Attendants  at>  St  Joseph's Ifesidtal  repoorted  this,  week  thiit 

William  Cappa,  19-Vear  old  youth' of  Sbmerset,  Ky.,  jurho  amputat- efll  his  own  foot  after  it  was 
ctushed  in  a  fall  from  a  train; 
was  in  "good"   condition. 

After  cutting  off  the  foot  at 
the  ankle  with  a  pocket  knife, 

young-  Capps  fashioned-  a  toyxni- quet  Irom  his  clothing  and  mads 
a*  pamr  of  crude  crutches  from 
limbs  of  a  near-by  tree.  Then  he 
hobUed  nearly  a  mile  along  the 
railrokd  tracks  to  Vermillion, 
Ohio,  from  where  he  was  bro^igh* 
here  in  an  ambulance. 

Here 

'mm 

N6ELENOS*  HEPHEW DIES  IN  KANSAS  CITY 
KANSAS  City,  (Mo.)— Aug. 

12 — ^After  a  two,  day  illness, 
George  Seals;  26  yjear  old  jieph- 
ew  of  I^  an4  Mrs.  Drennoh 
Sesds  of  Los  Angeles,  died  here 
raciBtttly.   ? 

Alaboma  K.  of  P. 
Closes  Session 
BIRMINGHAM  (^)  Aug.  10 

—The  QnoA  Lodges  Knightii  of 
Pythias  of  the  Stateiof  Alabama, 
headed  by  Oscar  W.  Adams  of 
Binhinibam,  Grand!  Chaaoellor, 
closed  Its  Itfty-second  annual  ses- sion here  late  Wednesday  night, 

August  tf  ■    ..-      '■/  '(.:,. 
The  Gno^  Lodge  opened  Tuas- 

day  mornJbfc  and  according  to 
the  Grand  Keeper  of  Records  and 
SeaL  Sir  A.  G.  Banning,  one  of 
the  largiest  delegations  in  recent 
years  was  in  attendance,  with  al- most every  section  of  the  state 
represented. 

PHILLIPPA  SCHUYLER 

COMPOSES  5 1ST  PIECE 
NEW  YORK.  Aug.  ;  17— PhU- lipa  Duke  Schuyler,  prodigy 

child  of  black  (George  Schuyler, 
joumcdist,  and  white  Josephine 
Schuyler,  painter,  composed  her 

51st  piece  for  ̂ the  piano,  "Im- 
pressions of  the  World's  Fair," for  her  8th  birthday  anniversary la<rt   week. 

Lot«  of  Clothiiig 

Keep^'f^eat  Out, 
Soys  Ex-Slove 
NEW  YORK,  Aug. .  17— Three sets  of  clothing,  plus  various 

night-time  parapherhalia,  keep 
the  heat  out!  Or  so!  claims  Mrs. 

Anna  Jones,  spry,  lOS-year  old ex-slave,  mother  of  \  30  children. 

Inter visiwe^.  Mrs.  Jones  reveal- ed that  she  had  on  three  pairs 

of  stockings,  [three  pairs  of  draw- 
ers, one  n^btgowiv  imdersldrt, chemise,   a  dress  land   a  light 

Sr^was^JLr£ji£*90*^  ODD  FELLOWS  OFFICER 
mark.  *  T -^         IdEAD  IN  PHILLY 

PHILADELPHIA,  Aug.  7— J. 
T.  Saunders,  one  of  three  grand 
auditors  of  the  Grand  United 
Order  of  Odd  FeUows  died  last week  in  Mercy  HospitaL 

Block  Gronis  Stov 
of    execution 
HOUSTON,  Aug.  17— Associate Justice  Hugo  Blade  of  tha  U.  S. 

Supreme  Court  Monday  grant- 
ed a  stay  of  execution  to  Harry 

Lacey  of  Trinity,  Texas,  sentenc- 
ed to  die  for  the  oiurder  of  a white  man. 

Justice  Black  advised  Lacey's attorney  that  a  ttay  had  been 
granted  tm til  the  Supkeme  Courl 
now  -  in  adjotinmient;  reconven- 

ed. Lacey  has  been  convicted three  times  on  the  diarge. 

80  DINERS,  DANCERS 
VAGRANCY  SUSPECTS 

FORT  WOIWIft  Aug.  17— 

Eighty  persons,  jdimng  and  danc- 
ing at  the  1  new  Porters'  and Waiters'  Club  were  arrested  and 

charged  with  Vagi^ncy  by  city, 

county  and  state  liquor  control 

board  officers  wl^i  raided  the place  this  wtekl 

^TEAK  OLD  BOT  SHOT 

ST.  LOUIS,  Mo.  Aug.  17— A two-year  old  boy  was  seriously 
wounded  when  he  was  shot  is 

the  bead  by  a  15-year  old  youtt 
who  had  been  playing  near  th« 

baby  with  a  gur:.  ■' 

Senotor  Meod 
in  Dovies  Protest 
WASHINGTON,  Aug.  10.— Sen- 

ator  James  M.  Mead  of  New  York 
is  on  record  in  the  Congressional 
Reqord  as  having  registered'  his 
protest  and  that  of  the  National 
Association  f<Mr  the  Advancement 
of  Colored  People  against  the 
raocedure  in  the  confirmation  of 
Elmer  D.  Davies  to  be  United 

States  judge  fbr  the  Middle  Ten- nessee dismct 

F  REE 
DEtiVEKY  AT  CUT  RATE 

7.    PRICES 
Drags  and  Liqaots  >, 

TEPLOW'S   CUT-RATE 
CE.  2M64     Open  TOl  S  a.  m. 

WE  LEND  THE  MOST  ON 

Trucks.  Troilers  ond  Older  Cars 

^     1929  UP  I 
USED  TRUCK  BARGAINS 

SMITH  FINANCE  COMPANY 
1220  So.  Breodwoy    i  .  PR-2284 

■  Mv*  eartaMy  <Kt«ad«< 
tiMniaalVMt*  pratfue*  thaw 

"■M  oraiMajTlMy  ai* 
tflfntanl  from  •c^w- 

jrapM  aiMl  wa  paM  a 
pramliNii  ;srtoa  ta  ast  tliam 
far  aer  MCtomar*. 

Iraaoli  a  aclawtlWa  trsatmant  a*  Mm  vinaa, 
J  "oirdlina'*.  thaaa  srapaa  wara  glvan  an  un- 

inuaHy  hleh  Migar  aantant.  Amalia  aartcuKural  ax- 
parta  tfea  maaaurtna  atlctc  af .  axeallianoa  In  aaadlaaa 
grapaa  I*  tha  ameunt  af  auaar  eatttalnaS,  -  But 
(waatnaaa  la  not  «Im  anly  attributa  af  thaaa  fHia 
grapaa.  Thay  hava  a  dallelaua  flavor,  ana  <halr 
wondarTuI  apaaarancp  aMs  a  let  ta  tha  fnrit  feewl. 

KOOL 
AID 
■awaraea 

Tlir 

Ba  aura  ta  vlalt  yaar  nalfllibarlMad  Safirway 
•tara  taday  an«  purehaaa  a  IMaral  wppB'  af  thaaa 
truly  luaewua  grapaa. 

Alaa  OK  4l(«iay  at  ya«ir  Safaway  pradnea  atafM 
yav'n  fln4  ethar  fancy  fntH  antf  vapataMa  ttaaaa. 
earcftaiad  dally  by  Safaway  fram  tha  farmara  wha 
naw  haw  ta  prew  tham  baat.  Watch  thaaa  praduaa 

lianda  raguiarly  for  naw  Kama  aant  ua  by  aur 
tarmar  frianaa. 

GRAPE  IniCE 
Churah'a  braea. 

EGGS 
It 
Larga  artriiQQfi 

Larpa.  fraah  94a 

■xtraa.   OaK.«  S 
CrPMi  e*  er«p 
Larta,  fraah  ««« 
Kxtrai.  Om.** 

ptat 

grapaa.   (Qaait'aiaabattla,  SSa.) 

fr#Mi  M#w  Tertc  veMee^e 

BIPE  OLIVES  ^;sW aialnara  Urga.   (tS-az.  can.  S«a.)   (Klalnara  JtMMa  7^  r;  I^^V 
Ollvaa.  S^-pa.  can.  iSe.)  ^t         !  *       " 

PUBB  SOilP  ̂  
In  the  Meat  Department 

ROAST 
Cat  wiaata-ftrpp  fraai  firat  fiva  Hba  of  Safawpy  •var- 
antaaa  •Ptf.  Trinwnad,  raady  for  tka'  avail. 

LJllllB  ROAST 
nm   S-rIk  opiitpr  aut  fram  atUeMip  af  aearanb 
kapafe.  Mm  shank,  na  naek.  j 

POBK  ROAST mt4-tlJ»tm  tf_ 

tf^riitiB^i  'Crsssji  ::ia^:xsv. 

:;iNOLA 

REdVLAir  5e    WBI6LBT 

Du  Pore  Both  Toblets 
for 

3-ounce  bars  in  assorted  fra-  V 
grances.  Must  have  I  coupon 

void  after  August  19th 
8-INOH 

I 

JUST  S—KEOtTLAB  $5.95 

20  -  Pc  Pottery  Sets 

2 
♦  4  Cup4-Saucer(    ^^^^g^ 

♦  4  Dinner  PUtes  9*jVXV 

♦  4  Salad  Plates  "^
 

♦  4  Cereal  Bowls 

lilust  have  cotipon  .  .  void  after  Aug.  19th. 

NAL 
FILES 

23c 

CaciSS 

BC»BY 
MNS 

HAIR 

CURLERS 

CANDY 
SPECIALS! 

17  «D17~-      C  ..kC  A  5  c  1 1"^**   ^ ShokerSe^^JZ^L^^^       y^ 
.u  ̂ ets  •  •  •  L_!\ — — ::;:;i«i>         ̂ ^ 

a..--i5 

n  only'*"
'- 

Id  o»iy 

poi.\u 

Kunrs 

WukfUOL 

ssoniy -CbUdf*
 

uoniy-d Comb  Sets_ 

t^-^X     li^lPock
etKnrte__  ̂   J. 

Liouor  Sets  .^__4, 

Electrte    _    

. .  5c 

BN«KMB 

FOKf    ; 

TIT   tkW 

POUND 

H(WEY^ 

2-25* 
VOKA  or 

BOS  wsm 

Laundry 

SOAP 

fiour  Scoop
s 

s^tbciiAns 
GUM  DROPS 

ORANGE SLICES 

SW»TWU>
 

SSi. 

BSACB 

PBANim.   

JwSTKi   

MABSBMAUOWg. 

Al 

m 

Bi 

1  Ac* — Paak-  of  10»— IJmIt  Z 

111^  COUIEKS i;.ilar  3  lor  IBc  •»rllrr«--Ualt  5 ra  CLOTHS 

• 

i.tHDNSCAPS 

5t« 

• 

11  i 

^STATiOniT 

IT 
imkm  ItaM-Sirm's 

plTO  JUICE 

DUST 
MTTTS 

S-TarS 

DeaMsThMfc 

CHEESE 
CLOTH 

ROSEWOOD  Bondeli  WHISKEY 

4^4 
A  wntmtb,  adU  slnlgM 

Tomc 

HAtf- 

OONOB 

Tincture 
locfine 

ceat! 

«  W 

SpedaQf  »i IMI  l«*yTCeC 

int.. .1.196 ) 

IPPWS  pit  AM 

i  fsr 

TAySBIVI 

14c 

9:1"*""
 

ANT  PASTS. 

aatstas. 

  B  k  1  1 
I  tapt (h < r  *  ".k  K*  ̂  

OaO.  T.  STAtOS 

FailftrMk 
  a  _ 

wupKCj. 

t*-br*»'t,  4S 
atpaskp  pi«i 

*.%r  at   tail IK 

UOBTHODR. 

M m tVKB^. 

Wi 

WAIOOBT. 

OLB  VBHKKIO 

JUVjIT 
wdhs 

CkPlap 

Skpter. 

rim  «Ms 

pp'SUrt, 

CAIOX 

MttdG0Mrs 

Sipaafa,  aatia  tmitlmt 
DsaMa  Talw  dsan  at  a 

mpSw  Thrifty  'srtpa! flppppptiiS  haatlSPi- 

ttaah  ttoAa.  ^ 

TkrifiT^-raait  aC  M        J_ 

S-POCND 

BAXBDfO 

EPSOM 

SALTS 

lie 
MHXOF 

aalai 

«. 

«m- 

OolIlM POTATO 
tVSATDBDAT 

wvu. 

4^4fS- central  Ave. 
Tjiljfchin 

AkoM 
ANACff4 
TABLETS 

A.. t-        '<''■  -r^- 

■■   .  i  ' 

./ 

1 
i 

i 

■1 

-sii^ 

^.
 

.,  4 fc.i. 

/ 
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C1:AL!FQRN1A^  ELXS  WILL  S 
D^.W.  R.  Carter  Returns 

held  in  Atlanta.  Georgia,  where 
representatives  of  every  race  and 
from  60  nations  were  in  attend- 
ance. 

Dr.  Carter  said  ir  an  interview 

from  Trip  Thru  Eost,  South 
Dr.  William  R.  Carter  general  missionary  to  the  Baptists  of 

Sootbem  California  returned  a  few  days  ago  f om  an  extensrvie  trip 

IB  tfat  East  and  South.  Primarily,  Dr.  Carter's  chief  point  of  inter^ 

the  Baptist  World's  Alliance^—   ^^ 

Malcolm  Nosh  Presents 

Dancers  on  "Negro 

Newspaper  of  the  Air" 
vrcr  KCUn,  Cafif«nia  Eaxk 
Negro  Newspaper  of  the  Air, 
are  attraetinc  a  lot  of  interest these  days. 

Wednesday  ai^t,  Angaal  9, 
Harry  Lerette,  former  sports 
editor  of  the  EAGLE,  preseat- ed  dramatised  news  of  stage 
and  screen.  T%e  rehouse  was 
inunediate  and  protonced.  F^ 
ten  minates  after  tbe  program 
tilt  stafioB  piMUies  jiiigled  the 
hearty  rcceptkm  the  program attracted. 

This  week.  Wednesday.  Mal- 
colm Nash,  dance  maestro,  pre- 

sented a  song  and  dance  nam- 
Ber  by  stndents  of  his  school; 
Eli  Moses  singing,  with  Edna 
Elam  doing  the  dance.  Mr.  Mal- 

colm's talk  was  on  the  smbjeet 
"Bom  to  Mvric." 

Next  Wednesday  night.  Ang- 
■st  23.  George  R.  Gamer,  Toe- 
alBt  and  teacher  will  speak. 
Tme  in  KGFJ  each  evening  at 
•:15. 

DB.  W.E.CATEK...Hetn«     JuanitO     E.    MillCf 

Leeds  to  A 

Delegates    - ' NorMiem  CaUfomio 

Delegatioa  Joms  L 
A.    hi    Trek 

this  week.  "It  was  the  largest 
and  most  potent  religiovis  gather- 

ing ever  held  in  America.  Ne- 
groes were  accorded  the  fullest 

recognition.  Negro  Baptists  were 
given  }1  places  on  the  Conven- 

tion Program.  Dr.  L.  K.  Williams 
was  elected  First  Vice-President 
of  the  Baptist  World  Alliance, 
and  fiye  ot  h  e  r  Negroes  were 
elected  to  its  Executive  Commit- 

tee. Locally  8  Negroes  served  on 
the  executive  committee  of  Geor- 

gia and  Atlanta  Baptists.  The 
color  Itoe  was  completely  smash- 

ed. There  was  no  segregation.  Ne- 
groes enjoyed  the  fullest  liber- 

ty wherever  their  duties  and  ser- 
vice* took  them.  It  was  a  new 

day  in  the  heart  of  the  South." 
Two  days  were  spent  by  the 

reli^ous  leader  in  Tuskegee.  Ala- 
bama as  tbe  guest  of  President 

Frederick  Patterson,  Tuskegee 
InatitQie. 

Tuskegee  ia  ftill  America's 
leadine  institution  for  the  corre- 

lation of  literary  and  vocational 
training  for  Negro  Youth.  The 
Federal  Hospital,  located  on  the 
ground!  of  Tu^egee  Institute, 
manai^  entirely  by  Negroes,  is 
tho  inspiration  of  the  Negro 
South.  "Dr.  Carter  waa  the  eve- 

ning gnest  of  the  great  scientist. 
Dr.  Gecrge  W.  Carver.  Dr.  Carv- 

er appreciates  the  interest  mani- 

fested in  him  by  all  Califomians'. especially  the  Tuskegee  Alumni 
and  the  George  Washington  Carv- 

er club. 

Gets   Post  OS        I 
SRA  Aide 
As  administrative  aid  in  the 

Los  Angeles  office  of  the  State 
Relief  Administration,  Juanita 
Ellsworth  Miller,  an  employee  of 
the  Los  Angeles  County  Welfare 
for  the  past  ten  years,  was  ap- 
pomted  this  week.  The  annoim- 
cement  was  made  by  Sam  Hous- 

ton Allen.  County  director  of  the 
SRA. 

Mrs.  Miller  has  served  as  case 

aide,  case  supervisor,  case  read- 
er and  case  auditor  during  the 

ten  years  of  her  employment. : 
She  was  educated  in  the  schools 
of  California,  receiving  her  A. 
B.  from  U.  S.  C.  She  is  the  wife 
of  Loren  MiUer,  attorney  and 
the  mother   of-  one   son. 

Injuries  Fotol  tp 
Howord   Glover     | 
Howard  Vance  Glover  of  Los  I 

Angeles,  succumbed  from  injuries 
received  whUe  enroute  to  Seat-  ' 
tie,  Washington  last  week.  His  [ 
car  was  overturned  after  being , 
skieswiped  by  a  truck,  resulting  | 
in  concussion  of  the'  brain  and 
internal  injuries  to  Glover.  The 
body  has  been  shipped  to  Ari- 

zona for  buriaL  | 
He  is  survived  by  his  uncle, 

Arthur  Glover  of  S.  Berendo 
street,  and   two  brothers.  | 

2  Local  Matrons 
Win   Judqment     I 
Jadgment  for  $100.00  each  and  I 

costs,  was  awerded  Mrs.  Alma 
Andrews  and  Mrs.  Florence  j 
Strange,  against  the  VOla  Room 
Cafe  last  Thursday  afternoon  in 
Divinon  21  of  the  Mtmicipal 
Cotirt  after  a  trial  without  jury 
before  Judge  Robert   M.   TyrreL 
Under  the  questioning  of  At- 

torney Curtis  C.  Taylor,  the 
cCTKly  yoong  matrons  testified 
that  on  la^  Thanksgiving  Day 
they  entered  the  cafe  on  Sunset 
Blvd..  and  were  told  by  Mrs.  Lena 

Pensotti,  proprietor  that  "she 
didn't  serve  colored  people  any 
m»re  beeause  some  of  the  other 

patrons  were  kicking." 

Pay  Tribute 
to  Thomos 
Skinner 
The  church  chapel  and  recep- 

tion halls  of  Angelus  Funeral 
Home  were  filled  to  overflowing 
last  Monday  afternoon  when 
hundreds  of  friends  and  fratsnal 
associates  gathered  to  pay  ftnal 
tribute  to  Thonjas  H.  i  Skinner, 
prominent  frateriial  figure  in  Los 
Angeles  for  maigr  years. 
The  Consistory  held  Sunday 

night  was  the  largest  ever  held 
on  the  Eastside  and  was  attend- 

ed by  ranking  lodge  officers,  fel- 
low members  of  the  deceased  and 

friends. 

A  native  of  Norfolk.  Virginia, 
Skinner  succumbed  at  the  Gene- 

ral hospital  after  making  his 
home  in  Los  Angeles  for  35  years. 
In  fraternal  circles,  he  was  con- 

sidered one  of  the  leaders  on  the 
Pacific  Coast,  and  had  attained 
the  highest  rank  of  Masonry — 
the  33rd  degree;  including  mem- 

bership in  the  Blue  Lodge,  Shrine, 
Consistory  and  Knights  of  Temp- 
lar. 

TTie  popular  lodge  man  lived 
at  1455  W.  35th  street  with  his 
widow,  Mrs.  Effie  Skinner.  Rev. 
S.  M.  Beane.  assisted  by  Rev. 
Frank  Harris,  conducted  the 
final  rites. 

TO  PRESENT  ORGAN  ~ 
AT  PILGRIM  BAPTIST 
The  new  organ  which  graces 

the  recently  erected  Wgrim 
Baptist  church  building,  will  be 
formally  presented  tomorrow 
night  with  Dr.  Reynolds  well 
kixiwn  organist,  presenting  a 
concert  The  church  building  was 
dedicated  last  Monday  night. 
Rev.  J.  C.  White,  pastor  of  Bethel 
AME  Church,  his  chcHr  and  con- 

gregation will  participate  "in  the 
organ  installation.  Rev.  B.  'W. 
Wade  is  pastor. 

California's  delegation  of  Elks 
to  the  40th  Annual  Grand  Lodge 
conventi<m  wHl  arrive  in  New 
Ytxii  City  this  week  by  motor 
and  train,  determined  to  bring 
the  1940  session  to  Loa  Angeles 
for  the  first  time  in  tbe  Order's history. 

Assijcred  of  the  cooperation  of 
City  and  civic  authorities,  the 
Convention  committee,  backed 

by  the  largest  California  delega- 
tion since  1929,  approximately 

35,  wiU,  with  thousands  of  Cal- 
ifornia poppies  and  astute  lob- 

bying, seek  to  sell  Southern  Cal- 
ifornia to  the  body  as  the  scene 

of  its  next  confab. 
A  delegation  from  Northern 

California,  headed  by  Past  Ex- 
alted Ruler  Harry  Valentir»  dt 

San  Joee.  arrived  in  Los  Angeles 
Satur  'ay  evening  to  join  the 
motorcade,  which  swept  put  of 
the  city  Sunday  ,-vening.  after  a 
demonstration  and  farewell  in 

front  of  the  Elkp'  Temple,  401J 
S.  Central  aventie.  Heading  the 
motorcade  were  Exalted  Ruler 
Eugene  SorraH  of  the  Golden 
West  Lodge.  Grand  Traveling 
Deputy  Littleton  McDuff  and 
State  Director  of  Education 
James  Stewart 
WOMEN   LEAVE 

Mrs.  Agnes  BeaL  Daughter  Rul- 
er of  Hiawatha  Temple  No.  91, 

and  Mrs.  Louise  Fulghum,  Dis- 
trict Deputy,  left  on  the  Challen- 

ger Monday  night  Mrs.  Fulghum 
is  a  candidate  for  the  office  of 
Grand  Trustee  and  has  been  en- 

dorsed by  Pacific  States  associa- 
tion and  the  Temples  of  Los  Ah- 

goles.  Santa  Monica  and  Long 
Beach.  Other  Hiawatha  Temple 
attendants  include  Bishop  Sara 
L.  Butler,  scheduled  ,  to  ■  speak 
during  the  convention,  abd 
Mrs.  Armeal  Taylor,  senior 
mother  of  J'oinsettia  Juvenile 
class  No.  181.  Mrs.  Ada  McDofl, 

delegate  of  Santa  Monica's  Hope Temple,  was  a  member  of  the 
motorcade,  which  her  husband 
headed. 

In  New  York  already  are  high 
local  officials  Downey  Brown  and 
A.  Norman,  members  of  Golden 
West  Lodge,  who  will  attend  the 
sessions. 

Willkiins  Nomed 

to  High  Western 

Kappo  ̂ Office The  appointmoit  of  David  W. 
Williams  to  the  post  of  Vice- 
P<aejnarclt  of  the  Western  Pro- 

vince of  KapiM  A^iha  Psi  fr»- 
tonitjr  was  annoonced  this  week 
by  Leon  W.  Steward  of  Denver, 
Colocadp.    A    meotlxr    of    local 

'^Rf  20(^  Vaices 
to  Foifi  Eostside 
G^Qiinuiiity  Choir Toigo  wnme«Batrfy  on  the  air; 

to  1^;  the  opera  "Aida"  at Sfari|te  AnditoriinBi  the  coniing 
Sftrmf.  A  fdan  at  reciprocal  Mn- tuall  AnsUmce  in  the  time  of 

nec^  Ilrst  enrollment  wiU  be 
Wednesday  nigbt  August  23td  at 
ei^t  o'dock.  Sunshine  Hall, 
2230^  So.  Central  avenue.  Choir 
will  be  under  the  directxm  of 

Ppot.  Wm.  T.  WiUdns.  well- 
knowa  UDse  auister  and  choral 

direeiR.      For  jpformation    caB 

(Adv.) 

— ^ — rrr 

)N  FEAST        i  ̂'  \ 
TOVNGSTEKS 

A  watermelon  feast  was  given 
for  yotbtfsters  playing  at  Ascot 
Playground  last  Thursday  with 
the  Ascjot  School  principal.  Miss 
Bertha  j  Perryman,  as  honored 
guest  A  hobby  show  is  being 
held  M  tbe  children. 

Koneer  Ci 
en  Q^ 

Funerol, 

Last  rites  were  said  for  Albcd 
Battisfa,  pioncr  resdent  a<  this 
city  Hnmd^  from  WriTliiB  Ttja- 
Vte  CUE  dinrdi.  Battiah  was 
stricken  Aug.  9  widi  4  paralytic 
atfoke  while  attendbv  tiie  fune- 

ral of  tbe  late  Bev;  Selden. 
Fonetal  arruiceincnts  were 

condBcted  frocn  tfaje  jA.  J.  Bob- 
erts  &  Sods  llagr1u#^.  Battisfa 
had  residad  ia.  the  eommimity 
for  4A  yeaix.  A  widow,  ;lAa.  Enna 
Batti^  and  a  sod,  Odessa  Bat- tista.  survive  him  b^e.  A  sister 
survives  him  at  Payson,  Okla- 

homa. The  family  resides  at  1381 
E.  17th  street 

Iks' Grand  L.odge  Sessions 
Wkb    the   Elks'   Grand    Lodee^El   Centnl    t&e    varioas 

that  spell;  imtirovenicnt For  23  yeats.  W.  A.  Payiie  hqk 

labned  t*  being  the  standard  oC 
edocationj  for  the  peofde  ti  HHk 

valley  on  an  equal  to  that  of  o(h* 
er  parts  of  the  SUte..  He  h« 
Ibeen  the  gttiding  influenee  la a 

EDD*E  PRUrrt  IS 

TYPING  CHAjMPION 

Only  Negro  supekyistir~2for Bemington-Rand.  Eddie  Priiitt 
<Md  salesman,  is  the  typing 
ch^oapion  of  tbe  company,  it  was 
learned  this  we^  i  Pniitt  docs 
109  words  a  minote^ 

sesaito  in  New  York  as  the  goal, 
but  witb  the  Workf  s  Fair  in  view 
as   aa  added   attractkn,   W.  A. 

Payae,  bead  of  the  Pacific  States 

I  AaaodatiOB  of  tbe  Ordo'  of  Qks, 
i  left  tbe  city  this  week  for  New 

Torit 

Active  m  the  Baptist  work  of  i  bringing    about    a    conditioa 

the   Coast   Blr.   Fkyne   attmded  1  !"■'"«  **re  ftat  is  rapidly 
Oe   Baptist    State    convention  j  P™«*J"I  ̂ h*<  ̂   be  found  in 
which  held  forth  at  Second  Bai>-    <^°™*  *<'*^ 
tBt  dlurch  here  last  week.  1      El  Centro   i4  a  town  <rf ISOO  persons.  Quite  a  number modem   bomes    are    being 

"We  are  trying  to  get  the  Fedeni 

andi  educated   Granville,  Ohio.;  ̂ '^fS^^^t^iJ^^'^SS 

♦h-    h«.«.    ̂ f    ui.    *i—    m-^-Ttit  »  o?e  of  tte  thmgs  El  C^to» 
needs,     said  .  Payne   m   an  mttf^ 

I  view  with   ar;   EAGLE  reporteK: 

I  While  East  he  win  visit  his birthplace.  West  Virginia  and 
also    Ohio,  where  he  was  reared 

the    home    of    his   Alma    Mater.  1 
Denison     university,     will    daim 
soraa  of  his  time. 

Mtensely  interested  in  the 
IK'oblems  of  education  ais  the  only 
Negro  principal  of  a  High  school 
in  California.  Mr.  Payne  will 
make  a  study  of  schools  thniout 

the,  East  in  an  effort  to  take  back 
to  the   Douglas   H^b    school    of 

RACE  RELATIONS  BODY 

TO  SPONSOR  FETE 
An    iiitemat|taiwl    garden   prir> 

positioixi  t~4 

Calif  onjia 

sponsored  by  tha 

RelatioRs  so 
cfaanmaK 

David  W. 

PASTOR'S  AID  TO        I 
PRESENT  CURTIS         . 
The  Pastor's  Aid  society  )f 

Birch  Street  Christian  ChurA 
will  present  Rev.  L,  M.  Curtis, 
congregation  and  choir  of  Ma<ted- 
onia  Baptist  church  Friday  ev- 

ening. Rev.  Curtis  will  speak  at 
8  p.  m.  and  bif  ichoir  will  smg. 
Rev.  A  W.  Jacobs  is  pastor  of 

Birch  street.  ' 

chapters,  of  Kappa  Alpha  Psi  for 
the  past  six  years,  Williams,  a 
local  attimiey,  has  been  promin- 

ent in  fraternal  activities  and  i 
has  been  the  Polemarch  of  both 
the  undergraduate  and  tbe  alum- 

ni chapters  of  this  ci^. 
The  Western  Province  of  the 

fraternity  cavers  all  chapters  in 
Pacific  Coast  states.  Its  greatest 
strength  is  in  California,  Texas 
and  Colorado.  This  province  will 
be  in  the  limelight  in  December 
of  ths  year  inasmuch  as  the: 
Houston,  Texas  chapter  will  be  i 
host  at  the  National  Conclave. 
Well  known  in  Los  Angeles, 

Williams  is  a  graduate  of  both 
UCLA  and  U^C  Law  school.  He 
is  also  legal  adviser  of  the  Peo-  1 : 
pie's  Independent  Church  of 

Christ 

BACKACHE? 
Try  Flasliing  Excess  Pofseas 

And  Acid  Thra  Kidne^ 
And  Sto»  Gctttav  C»  NigMs 

35  CENTS  PROVES  IT 

WORKERS  ALLIANCE 
TO  MEET  AT  C.  OF  C. 
The  Workers  Alliance  of  Los 

Angeles  will  hold  a  mass  meet- 
ing at  the  Chamber  of  Com- 

merce BIdg.,  12th  and  Broad- 
way Saturday  morning,  Aug.  19 

at  10  A  M.  Speakers  and  a  band 
will  make  the  meeting  a  lively 
one.  Every  unemployed  person  is 
urged  to  be  present. 

When  your  kidneys  are  over- 
taxed and  your  blaider  is  irritat- 

ed and  passage  scanty  and  often 
smarts  and  bums,  you  may  need 
Gold  Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Cap- 

sules, a  fine,  harmless  stimulant 
and  diuretic  that  starts  to  work 
at  once  and  costs  but  35  cents  at  I 

any  modem  drugstore. 
It's  one  good  safe  way  to  put 

nmre   healthy^  activity   into'   kid-  ' neys  and'  bladder — you  should  I 
sleep    more  soundly    the    whole  ■ 
night  through.  But  be  sure  to  get 

GOLD    MEDAL — it's    a    genuine  i 
medicine    for     weak   kidneys — ■ 
right  from  Haarlem  in  Holland. 

FOR   BEST  ySULTS— 
ADVESnSE   IN   THE 
CALIFOSNIA  EAGLE 

k^  RhI  off  Yow  Old  Tmw-WosHiis  Wffsher 

]    Jryt  It  Ik  Oir  Tl^  N«v Sbkl-AUTOMATIC 

A  II  t 

WASNtR 

25%  tj>  35% 
Fas^r 

CleoMr 

THIS    SEnIsATIONAL. 
NEW    ABC    WASHER 
WITH      AUTOMATIC 

TIME    CONTROL, 

ONLY  I  $^.95. 

A  B  C 

WASHER 

Please  P^tronixe  Oar  Advertis. 
era — ^Tell  them  7«a  saw  it  in 
the  EAGLE. 

Vij  Ikidfd  QMMHty.  G«f  Y 

This  Gxnplete  \ 

32  Piece  Senrice 
For  6— A  Real  $4.5(j)  Value 

Marvelous,  Lustrous,  Classii  Chinexware 

Newjond  Desirable 
NOTHING  DC^WN 
lOi  A  W5EK 

If  you  cannot  come  in  Quickly  pJnone  your  order 
to  Richmond  9221,  or  MAIL  THIS  COUPON. 

Art  Automobile  or  Furniture  Payments 
Toe  High? 

REFINANCE  WITH  S.  A.  SCHERER 
r 

.   Reduce  Foyments — Get  Additionoi  Cssh 
As  Long  As  90  Days  Before   First  Payment 

As  Lonf  As  20  Months  To  Repoy 

FURNITURE  .  AUTOMOBILE  -  PERSONAL 

CASH  LOANS 
Yoa  Get  the  Cosh  in  IS  Minutes 

No  Co-Signeffo;  No 

THIS  CiRTIFICD  FERFORMAhjci 

Gaff •»  &  Satdlr 
QAS  RANQI  I 

PRICED  SPiCIALIyY  J.OW 
i JPiClAi  PRICi     I  $9f  .50 

LESS  ALLOWANCE  k)H 
YOUR    OLD    STOV|      $9.95 

'-[ 

YOU  I 

PAY  ! only! 

ever  Hove 

seen  ̂ ^ 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
25Hi  &  Central,  PRospect7157 

IN  YOUR  COMMUNITY 
B  « 

GOt 
FURNITURE  CO.    H.Mi.,«rH«d«i i^iMgioii  BM«s  pieor  Ceiitv«ll.    RIchmcMid  9221      oHSold's 



PAOK  KHIR-A 
-*-¥■ 

It  YOU  ran  to  KeQ<p  TUB  GALIFURNIA     eaqle  you  /woy  iNever  i^nyy  it  nqpp»n»q 

CHIT.^GHAI 
fiy  LOUISA  /.  tVILSON' 

Tb«  doora  o<  tl?*  n«w  Truth 
Canter  wcrt  opened  Sunday 

morning  to  an  overflow  audi- 
ence. Miss  B.  June  Cobb,  Leader. 

Many  basket*  .of  flowen  filled 
the  lovely  Haven.  Formal  open- 

ing wiU  be  the  Qnt  of  Septem- 
ber. Min  Bessie  Guy  was  guest 

soloist  aMisted  by  RiU  Brooks 
and  Evelyn  Solomon.  Other 
speakers  were  Sister  Patience  and 
Mrs.  Lillian  Fleming,  Assistant 
Leader. 

The  formal  opening  of  "God's Guest  House  for  Christian  Work- 
ers" at  1324  E.  Vernon  avenue, 

was  had  Sunday  afternoon.  This 
place,  open  to  the  public  for 
Christian  Service,  is  sponsored 

by  the  King's  Daughters.  Mother 
Pearl  C.  Woods,  President,  re- 

ceived the  guttU  in  her  usual 
charming  manner.  Carolyn  Mal- 

colm was  mistress  of  ceremonies 
for  this  occasion.  The  highlights 
of  the  afternoon  were  the  Live 
Wire  Club  and  ̂ jiartette  of  the 
Triangular  Church  of  Truth. 
Many  visiting  artists  added  to 
the  enjoyment  of  the  two  hund- 

red and  fifty  guests  and  beauti- 
fully gowned  hostesses.  The  nine 

room  house  was  filled  with  flow- 
ers, arrangement  by  Frances 

Heard.  Thra  house  has  opened  its 
doors  to  persons  seeking  rest  and 
quietness  as  permanent  or  guest 
residents.  The  outside  as  well  as 
the  inide  is  very  attractive/  de- 

signed to  draw  those  who  seek 
Spiritual  awakening. 
Tuesday  afternoon,  in  the 

unique  garden  of  Mrs.  Thomas 
Green  of  Juliette  Street,  the  Idle 

Hourj.club  held  their  annual  Gar- 
den party.  Mella  Blodgett  is  pre- 

sident with  Edna  Carter,  secre- 
tary and  Mrs.  Green,  treasurer. 

This  club  is  one  of  the  oldest  in 
the  city,  which  is  for  the  ctiltural 
side  of  life.  This  attractive  party 
brought  many  prominent  ladies 
of  the  city  and  many  other  cities 
throughout  the  country.  The 
guests  were  received  by  the  mem- 

bers. Flowers  and  umbrellas  were 
used  as  added  beauty  and  com- 
fort. 

Judge  and  Mrs.  Armond  Scott 
of  Washington,  D.  C.  left  Sunday 
evening  after  being  royally  en- 

tertained by  Angelenos  for  the 
past  week.  Their  trip  included 
the  Fair  in  San  Francisco,  Yosem. 
ite  tuid  many  Northern  cities  be- 

mother.  They  are  the  houaesuests 
of  their  cousin,  Bernicc  Pilot  of 
1661  E.  60th  atreet 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  C.  W.  Alexander 
of  Kansas  City,  Kansas,  are  shar- 
ing  their  vacation  with  relatives 
in  Lot  Angeles.  They  are  cousins 
of  Mrs.  Norman  O,  Houaton  of  W. 
36th  street.  Mrs.  Alice  Davis, 
Principal  of  Ingersoll  School  of 
Shreveport,  La,  and  wife  of 
H.  S.  Davis,  is  houaeguett  of  Mrs. 
Theodore  Robertson  of  4309^ 

Hooper  avenue.  Mrs.  Davis*  son  is 
a  prominent  attorney  in  Hot^- 
ton.  Texas.  :    ' Houseguests  of  Mrs.  Con^  Lee 
Reed  of  1153  E.  SOth  street  are 
Mrs.  Jenkins  Hightower,  nurse 
and  wife  of  Dr.  Jenkins  High- 
tower;  Mrs.  S.  D.  Lofton,  social 
worker  and  Mrs.  Eleanor  Pavton, 
missionary,  all  of  whom  are  from 
Chicago,  111. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Seldon, 

both  instructors  in  the  public 
schools  of  Washington  and  Mrs. 
PinchbadE,  also  an  instructor, 
with  her  12-year  old  daughter, 
are  the  guests  of  Mrs.  George 
Martin  of  3972  Budlong. 

Miss  Ruth  Staley  of  Pkoenix, 
Ariz.,  is  the  guest  of  Mrs.  Floyd 
Henderson  of  3586  Budlong.  Miss 
Staley  attended  the  first  term  of 
Summer  training  at  USC.  She  is 
now  enjoying  the  balance  of  the 

Sum  er  visiting  witTi "  friends. Also  guest  of  Mrs.  Henderson  was 
Miss  Jessie  Parks,  instructor  of 
Washington,  D.  C,  who  left  Sun- 

day evening.  Enroute  home  her 
trip  will  include  Grand  Canvon, 
Denver   and    Chicago. 

The  Morning  View  Charity  club 
held  their  last  meeting  at  the 
home  of  the  publicity  correspon- 

dent in  E.  105th  street.  Dainty 
refreshments  were  served  the  25 
guests.  The  next  meeting  will  be 

tonight  (Thursday),' at  the  home of  Mrs.  Williams  in  E,  49th  street 
Monday  evening  at  the  home 

of  Walter  Asbury  in  S.  Amey 
street  cocktails  were  enjoyed  by 
Doris  Caldwell,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Leonard  Watts,  Dave  O'Brien, 
June  and  Willianl  Prudome,  and 
Wendell  Franklin. 

Wendell  Franklin  gave  a  din- 
ner Sunday  in  honor  of  his  moth- 

er at  their  residence  in  W.  22nd 
street.  The  guests  included  Mr. 
and'Mrs.  William  Smart,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.    Avey    Smart    Mr.    Howard 

for*  returning  to  the  Eastern  part  i  Robert  Smart  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hoi 
of  the  country. 

: Attorney  and  Mrs."  I  van  J. jbtmson,  III.  with  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Hiffd  of  Santa  Monica,  and  Langs- 
ton  Hughes,  noted  writer,  left 

Friday  for  a  two  weeks'  motor 
tnp  to  San  Francisco. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Otis  Bowdin  and 
son,  Donald  John  Otis.  Jr.,  left 
last  week  for  a  motoring  fishing 
trip  to  enjoy  the  outdoors  and 
camping. 

Mrs.  Hazel  Williams,  instruct- 
or of  Henrietta's  Beauty  School, 

and  Mm,  John,  left  Sunday  eve- 
ning I'or  a  month's  visit  with  her father  and  sisters  in  Shreveport, 

Louisiana. 

I  ;Dr.  and  Mrs.  Leonard  Stovall 
iaind  family  are  planning  to  leave 
tomorrow  for  a  two  weeks'  motor 
ttip  to  the  Fair  in  San  Francisco 
isi^  Yosem  ite. 

Miss  Ruth  M.  Crouch,  daugh- 
ter of  Rev.  Samuel  Crouch,  who 

is  a  recent  graduate  of  Jefferson 
High  school,  -was  feted  Tuesday 
Bftemoon  with  a  luncheon  in  the 
beautiful  garden  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
David  Robinson  of  1245  E.  SOth 
Street.  Theodore  Hirschfield,  Lost 
Bf  tbis  affair,  proved  himself 
adept  at  the  art  of  entertaining. 

lis  Redmond  and  Wendell's  heart, 
ache,  Eddivies  Flennoy. 
Thomas  and  James  Truitte  en- 

tertained their  guests  from  Min- 
neapolis, Indiana  with  a  sight- 

seeing tour  of  Selznick-Intema- 
tional  "Studios.  Juanita  Hadley, 
Harriette  Dean  and  Mrs.  Alice 

were  the  guests  to  enjoy  the  In* 
ter-Mezzo  sets. 
The  Kentucky  Club  with  Mrs. 

Lizzie  Graves  as  President  Mrs; 
Boutte,  vice-president;  Mrs.  Mike 
Grady,  secretary,  and  Mrs.  Owst 
ley,  treasurer,  gave  an  outing  foif 
their  friends  at'  South  Park  oh 
August  -9.  Games  and  picnic  din- 

ners were  enjoyed. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard  Asbury 

of  S.  Amey  street  were  among  the 
64  guests  that  attended  the  out' 
ing  of  the  Modem,  Priscilla  club 
at   Malibu    Beach   Sunday.  j 
Wendell  Franklin  was  the 

guest  of  William  Haynes  at  thc| 
Haynes'  summer  cottage,  Laguna 
Beach.  Swimming  and  motor 
boating  was  highly  enjoyed.  ' 
One  of  the  ultra-social  events 

of  the  season  will  be  the  banquet 
for  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Clayton  T)l 
Russell,  September  7.  This  affair 
is  sponsored  by  the  Independent 
Church  of  Christ  with  Mrs.  Elsie 

Been  among  the  32  guests  were:  ;  Rgkestraw    in    charge.    Reeerva 
Mrs.  Georgia  Crouch,  Flora  Lind 
say,  Lucille  P  e  n  n,  Gwendolyn 
valentine,  Ann  Woods,  Susie 
Jacluon,  Thelma  Leed  Wallace, 
Lecma  Fisher,  Ethel  Robinson, 
Eugene  Tate,  Edward  Henry,  A1-. 
bedt  McNeil,  Thomas  Long;  Mal- 
tolm  Wells,  BUly  Faulkner,  Jack 
Hodges.  Sanford  Jones,  Cyrus 
Keller  and  LeRoy  KeUy,  Jr.  Af- 

ter the  tasty  repast  the  after- 
boon  was  completed  with  games 
to  the  enjoyment  of  all  the  guests. 
Hiss  Crouch  has  just  returned 

jrom  a  trip  including  Oregon, 
pTashington  and  San  Francisco. 
Invitations  are  out  for  the  com- 

bg  marriage  of  Odessa  Vaughn, 
bopular  Watts  Miss,  and  Bobby 
velesquez,  who  will  tie  the  knot 
lor  life  on  August  31. 
Mrs.  Dorothy  Cunningham 

Brown,  recent  bride  of  Watts,  will 

M  feted  Monday  by  the  Indus- 
hrial  Council  at  the  111th  Street 
tehooL 
I  Dr.  Leonard  Stovall  and  At- 
pomey  Joseph  Scott  were  guest 
Ipeakers  Sunday  morning  at  the 
Inter-racial '  breakfast  sponsored 
fcy  the  Inter -Racial  Cotincil  of  St 
Leo  Catholic  church  on  113th 
rtreet  The  100  guests  were 

pleased  with  the  well  planned 
Dioming. 
Houseguests  of  Mrs.  Katherine 

Wilaon  of  W.  27th  street  Miss 
Norma  Sewell  and  Miss  Martin, 
bistructors  in  the  school  system 
Of  Washington,  D.  C,  were  en- 

tertained Monday  evening  with 

a  theatre  party  to  Grauman's Chinese  Theatre  in  Hollywood. 
!rhe  party  included  Meadamea 

,  Mary  Henderson,  James  Smith, 
Louise  Kenner,  Paul  Williams  and 
Frank  Harvey. 

Miss  Lydia  Parks  of  Washing- 
ton, D.  C  recent  houa«gu«at  of 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Paul  Williama,  left 
Sunday  evening  enrout*  to  her 
home. 

Mrs.  Roxie  Ware  of  E.  Vernon, 

has  returned  ^;Qm  a  aiz  weeks' 
•tay  with  her  mother. in  Indian- 
spoils,  Ind.,  also  viflitintfMra.  S. 
A.  Joseph  of  Chicago.  ̂ W'hile  in 
Kaoaas  Ghy.  Mis.  Wmn  viiitad 
her  aunt.  Mrs.  Bsfsie  Feriman 
amd  was  also  the  gnert  of  Mia. 
Flame*  Scrufgt,  preminant 
Knaaia  ttorist.  Her  tMoy  Kansas 
OtriAaiM  eoteitamMrher  roy- 
id^  'Zte  trip  was  oompletad  by 

~  '       Kansas   City.     Re- hes^arw  Ifias  WiUaa 
or  In  the  aeheel 
City.. He,  and 

tions  are  pouring  in  by  the  social 
sets  of  the  city.  Many  pre  andj 
aftsr  parties  arf  planned  for  the 
homecoming  at  the  popular  paa-; tor. 

Young  Angelenos  seem  to  find 
Ssinta  Barbara  a  great  spot  for  a 
vacation,  especially  during  the 
days  of  the  annual  fiesta  in  honor 
of  Saint  Barbara.  Pretty  little 
Barbara  Hopper,  recent  Jefferson 
High  school  graduate;  lotfaa  John- 

son, vivacious  and  versatile 
UCLA  co-ed;  Kreatha  Allen,  at- 

tractive LACC  student;  and  Con- 
suelo  Sims,  lovely  young  High 

school  student;  are  just  a  few^f 
those  who  are  helping  to  maSe 

Santa  Barbara's  fiesta  gayer. 

Shower  Miss  Dqisy 

StarkS'  Bride-Elect 
Miss  Daisy  Starks,  soon  to  wed 

Jesse  Harvey,  Jr.,  was  showered 
Simday  afternoon  in  the  color- 

ful garden  of  Mrs.  Virgie  Guy, 
1721  E.  115th  street  Mrs.  Guy 
wu  assisted  by  Mrs.  WQlk 
Jones  and  the  afternoon  was  re- 

plete with  outdoor  entertainment 
and  refreshments. 

Miss  Starks  has  chosen  Sep- 
tember 10,  as  her  wedding  day. 

^i^4^^|%$^^:^ii^^''^'#fe*1i'  -%«       I 
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CLUBS 
Club  Ideal 
Chib  Ideal  met  at  the  home  of 

Mn.  Lettie  Harper  on  Wednes- 
day, Aug.  I,  with  a  teltf  buai- ness  meetinf.  Mrt:  Harper  enter, tained  with  the  Club  Madames 

Dawaon,  WUey,  Price,  Hopkins, 
Martih  and  Myera,  on*  of  Hous- 

ton, Texas'. teacher*.  Three  rub- bers aC  hridge  were  enloyed  by 
alL  Mira.  Laura  Collins  won. first 
club  pcize;  Mrs.  Eva  Budtoer, 
second;  Mrs.  Meyers,  first  guest 
priae  and  Mrs.  Dinkuis,  lecond. 
Next  meeting  wUl  be  held  in 

Pasadena  <rith  Mrs.  Lillian  Pitts, 

Wedneaday,' August  SS. Send  afl  communications   to Mrs.  CoIUnij 
CE-29863. 

inn* 

lay  AHgmT  i«,  t'W9w 
ALICE  BOBO^EDMUND BERRY  NUPiriALS HELD  HERE  I 

Approximately  '<  75  persons  at- tended the  iireddlng  of  Miss  Al- 
ice Bobo  and  Edmund  L.  Ber- 
ry, neld  last  Sunay  evening  at 

895  E.  S6th  atreetl  Rev.  h;  Mans- 
fiel  ColliM,  pastoi:  of  Fjrgt  AMK 

church,  offieiatedi  1 
The  bride  was  given  in  mar- 

riage by  her  brother,  Frank  Bo- bo. She  wore  white  net  over  iv- 
ory satin  and  a  halo  type  tulle 

veiL  She  carried  white  garden- 
ias. Bridesmaids  were  Misses 

Ethel  LeFleur  and  Janet  Caton. 
Mrs.    Olbet   PoWell   played    the 

Miss  S.  I.  Gordon 

Entertoins  at 

Luncheon  >     ̂f^- 

Wednesday  afternoon  Miss. 
Sammie  Ida  Gordon,  1040  £.113 
stree^  served  11  ladies  a  delect* 
able  Ituicheon,  honoring  Mrs. 
Harriet  £.  Lawless  of  Atlanta 
and  Chicago,  bar  daughter.  Miss 
Gertrude  JUen  Lawles  of  Chi- 

cago, Mies  Edna  Sinunons  d New  Orleans  and  Miss  Beulah 
Slocura  of  Chicago 

Mrs.  Lawless  is  the  cousin  of 
Jacob   James    of    1640    E.    113th 

-'ii 
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13d9  I^  49th  Street, 

La  Jovial  Girls 
The  La  Jovial  Olrls  held  their 

last  business  meetin|  at  the  home 
of  lifira.  Grace  Lavinge.  Social 
meeting  will  be  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Victoria  Mason,  Thursday, Aug.  17.        V 

Sunday  .evening.  August  13, 
Mesdames  Eva  Lee  Buckner, 

i  Thelma  Lester,  and  Flossie  Simp- 
json  wi^re  charming  little  hostess- ;es  to  about  forty  or  more  guests 
iat  the  beach.  Lots  of  fun  was  en-4 

ijoyed  by  all. 
The  Tuxedo   social 

^Thursday,    August 

club  met 
at  David 

[eater's  house,  TlSO  E.  43rd  street. 
rThe  next  meeting  will  be  with 
John  Cater,  1239  E.  42nd  place, 

jAugust  17.  Richard  Asberj,  pre- 
i^ident  Charlie  Jenkins,  secre- 'fary  and  David  Cater,  reporter. 

i 

^.   »■  -S-  ■ 

The  ensemble  on  the  left  can  look  Very  farm- 
ing on  practically  anyone  who  haa  a  flare  for 

yoatfafal  elothes.  The  aeoteh-plald  effect  ̂   the 
bolero  should  be  worn  looaely,  with  a  matching 
belt  or  band  of  the  same  material.  Note  that 

the  belt  is  extremely  wide.  The  dress  is  of  con- 
trasting color  and  would  look  especijally  well  in 

deep  bine  crepe  or  rayon  shark  skla.  The  front 
is  UUored,  and  the  skirt  is  quite  full. 
The  young  lady  la  whH*  is  wearing  Jost  the 

thing  for  a  hot  day  simple  and  sweet.  Made' ap  in  cotton  or  linen,  the  coat  has  slightly  puffed^ 
ieg-o-mntton  sleevea  and  simple  collar.  Note  thef 
anusnal  pocket  effect  with  tlie  flap  bnttoningi 
from  the  bottom — simple,  but  very  effective.^ 
Th*  skhrt  is  very  plain  except  for  the  flare  bot-j 
torn  for  comfort  and  freedom  of  movement  I^ 
should  prove  beeoming,  no  matter  what  youi^ 
eomplexioR.  i 

Ohioans  Guests  of 
Chos.  Motlocks 
ofH'wood 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wilbur  Ragland 
of  Chillicothe,  Ohio,  sister  and 
brother  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles 
Lee  Matlock,  JOIO  N.  Vine  St., 

Hollywood,  a^^  guests  of  the 
Matlocks,  havmg  motored  here 
from  the  Middle  West. 
Honoring  the  visiting  couple, 

the  Matlocks  were  hosts  last 
Thursday  evening  at  a  buffet 

cocktail  party  in  CamiUe's  Den. Guests  included  many  members 
of  the  Lone  Wolf  Social  Club, 
of  which  Mr.  Matlock  is  a  mem- 

ber. 
During  their  stay;  the  Rag- 

lands  have  visited  friends  and 
other  rdatives  in  Pasadena  and 
Santa  Monica.  Due  to  the  press 
of  business,  the  Ohioana  will 
leave  sooner  than  was  planned. 
They  will  return  by  way  of  San 
Francisco  and  the  Exposition. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Matlock  are  in- 

debted to  their  friends  for  help- 
ing to  make  their  guests'  sticr 

pleasant 

AAartlnez  Courts  Owner- 
Manager  Plans  Big  Fete 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Martinez,  own- 
er-manager of  the  Martinez 

courts,  EUsinore,  announced  this 
week  that  a  special,  home-coming 
week-end  gathering  will  be  held 
September  9-10  for  those  who 
have  patronized  the  courts  dur- 
in*  the  vacation  months.  There 
will  be  a  weiner  bake,  swimming 
parties  and  a  turkey  dinner,  serv- 

ed on  Sunday,  for  35  cents.  Sleep- 
ing accomodations  may  be  had 

for  25  cents.  ! 
Mrs.  Martinez  urges  thoee  de- 

siring rooms  to  make  early  con- 
tacts by  calling  1331  Elsinore.   ̂  

•POST  NEWS 
llie  last  meeting  of  James  M. 

Beck  Post  No.  2651  was  presided 
over  by  senior  vice-commander, 
Clayton  L.  Browne,  who  also  ini- 
tiatf(<  new  members.  Command- 
et  Staten  and  ̂ ai  ,i)y  are  spending 
their  vacation  at  Lake  Elsinore. 
After  several  months  of  gypsying 

over  the  U.  S.,  taking  in  all  the 
pcmts  of  interest  in  the' East  and 
Canada,  Comrade  Arthur  Ellis 
and  Sister  Ellis  ..are  reported 

headed  back  this 'way.  Comrade 
Will'e  Gibbens  is  convalescing 
in  Co.  No.  13,  Sawtelle.  Our  ir- 

repressible Chaplain,  Bob  Coles, 
wUl  soon  be  able  to  function 
again  if  he  can  be  suppressed  fcr 

a  while. 

Comrade  A,  Freeman  says.  "U 
the  folks  don't  give  me  enough 
boj^  for  my  bicycle  safety  club, 
I'U  \  raise  'em  myself." 

Siinday  will  be  a  busy  day  for 
the  Comrades.  VMW  Day  at  Saw- 

telle, where  we  hope  to  have  a 
large  representation,  headed  by 
our  officer  of  the  day,  Von  Kuy- 
kendoll;  in  the  afternoon,  the  Ja- 
loppy  race  by  Odell  Post  at  South 
Gate  .  . .  and  the  8th  and  Towne 
meeting  at  3:00  p.  m. 

After  nearly  a  hundred  years 
of  combined  service  in  the  U.  S. 
Army,  BiU  Dunn,  Vod  Henry,  and 
A.  Freeman  recently  re-hitched 

ip  "Colonel's  Hem's  Army."  You 
can't  keep  the  old  boys  down. 

Comrade  Hines  is  attending  the 
Legion  Convention  in  Oakland 
where  he  represents  the  Buffa- 
toes  of  which  he  is  Commander. 
Remember  our  next  meeting  at 
the  Patriotic  Hall.  September  6. 

Drdmotics    Class 
to  Entertain 
Public 
The  Dramatics  and  Play  Pro- 

duction classes  of  Jefferson  Eve- 
ning High  school  will  enterta&i 

the  pubUc  and  students  of  Jeft- 
ersoir  on  two  consecutive  nights. 

Next  Tuesday  night  Mrs.  Les- 
lie Crossland  is  presenting  the 

farce  comedy  "The  Jinx,"  and  on 
the  following  night  Robert  Jack- 

son is  presenting  five  three  min- 
ute plays  by  members  of  his 

class.  They  are  "The  Triangle," 
"Outwitted,"  "The  PhiaH'  "The 
Umbrella  Ladies"  and  "Three  of 
a  Kind,"  written  by  one  of  the 
members  of  the  class,  Horace 
WiUard.  

| 

There  will  be  special  numbejrs 

by  the  Public  Speaking  class  un- 
der Jackson"?  direction  who  will 

present  a  discussion  of  'Tinger 
Printing  and  the  Law,"  the  "Edii- 
cated  Man,"  and  a  reproduction 

of  Booker  T.  Washington'!  ad- dress on  the  solution  of  the  Soa- thern  question.  .  j 

Mr.  Walloc,  principal  a^- 
nouficed  that  summer  schodl 
classes  will  close  Thursday  night 
August  24  ,to  be  celebrated  by  a 
class  demonstration  program  and 

dance  in  the  Girl's  gym. 

The  Dahlia  Girls'  Club  met  in 
regular  session  August  10.  Mrs. 
S.  Holland  became  a  member  and 

Mrs.  Marie  Hopson  was  reinstat- ed after  a  leave  of  absence. 

Bridge  prize  winners  were  Mmes. 
Holland,  I.  FairchUds,  M.  Bry- 

ant and  Miss  Thelma  Waltz. 

The  Ladies'  Social  and  Art  club 
of  Compton  playground  met 
Tuesday  and  received  instruction 

^om  Mrs.  Hawkins  on  the  mak- 
ing of  table  decorations.  The 

dress,  which  wax  presented  to 
Mrs.  Peskett  instructor,  was  fin- ished. Mrs.  Carson  received  the 
prize  for  the  largest  number  of 
new  members  and  Mrs.  Hubbard, 
fo  the  least  number  of  absendes. 
The  class  will  meet  today  from 

6  to  9. -    

Shalimar  Club 
The  Shalimar  Girls  met  Thurs- 

day evening  with  their  hoatea, 
Lucille  L.  Jackson.  At  the  next 

meeting.  La  Verne  Wise  was  pre- 
sented with  a  gift,  showing  ap- 

preciation for  her  work  in  the 
contest  in  turning  in  more  money 

than  any  membe*.  The  girls  also 
wish  to  thank  their  many  friends 
for  their  support  in  making  the 
"Outdoor  Frolic"  a  success. 

Th*  next  meeting  will  be  held 
at  the  home  of  our  president 
Edith  Galloway. 

wedding  march.  Edward  Burton  I  «tteet  and  mother  of  the  well 
was  the  beat  man.  i  luiown  dermatologist  Dr.  T.  K. j  ,;-  I  Lawless  of  Northwestern  univer- 
At  the  receptiMir  'following  !  sity,  and  widow  of  tb*  Iat*  Rev. 

the  ceremony,  the  bride  receiv- j  Alfred  Lawless.  Mias«  Lawless 
ed  many  lovely  gifti.  She  is  the   teaches  in  the  elementary  pub- 
sister  of  Miaa  Ferrcl  Bobo,  officr 

er  in  the  local  nurses'  sorority. 
The  couple  is  at  home  at.  861  E. S7th  street ; 

George  Robert  Arthur^     . Arrive  Here  Today  j 

Mr.  and  |Mrs.  George  Robert 
Arthur  of:  Chicago,  will  arrive 
today  from  Grand  Canyon,  en- 
route  to  the  Saa  Francisco  Ex- 

position. Arthur  is  the  executive 
secretary  of  the  Wabash  Avenue 
branch  of  the  YMCA  and  is  af-. 
filiated  with  jthe  Rosenwald Foundation.         ! 

He  is  the  nephew  of  Samuel 
W.  Thompson,  well  known  pio- 

neer, who  is  recovering  from  two 

major  operational  undergone  re- 
cently. Thompson  lives  at  the 

residence  of  Mr.  ..d  Mrs.  David 

Brunson,  912  E.  28th  street 

   pub- 

lic schools  of  Chicago.  Miss  Sim- 
mons is  also  a  teacher,  in  New 

Orleans. 

Other  guests  enjoying  Miss 
Gordon's  hospitality  were  Mes- dames Eva  Hughes,  Capitela 
Robinson,  Mayme  Jewell,  Virgie 
Guy,  Marjone  Bailey,  Beacher 
Starks  and  Ernestine  Wade. 

Rifxy  Matrons 
Honoring  Mrs.  Woodridge,  vis- 

itor from  Wichita,  Kansas,  who  is 
the  houseguest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Walter  Hughes,  the  Ritzy  Mat- 

rons, social  club,  hosted  a  limch- 

Locoi  Matron  Entertains 
Mrs.  Ado  Jackson 
Mrs.  Gertrude  Settles  enter- 

tained the  state  president  of  the 

California  Federation  of  Women's clubs,  Mrs.  Ada  Jackson,  and 
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Brown,  of  Oak- 

land, at  luncheon  Monday.  Oth- ers prestnt  were  Mmes.  F.  E. 
Vramlett,  E.  A.  Johnson,  J.  H. 
Holden,  Wilma  Chapman,  Esther 
Greely  and  Ardelia  Anglin. 

Former  Chicagoans- 

Angel  City  Visitors 
j  Mrs.  lone  Trice,  teacher  at Southern     University     at     Baton 

I  Rouge,  La.,  and  Miss  Essie  Curt- right  teacher  at  A.  and  M.  col- eoh    on    August   2  at   the   home  {  lege,    Tallahassee,    Fla..   accomp 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Hinton, 

11235    Compton    avenue. 
The  luncheon  was  prepared  by 

the  club's  social  hostess,  Mrs. 
Louise  Road.  Following  lunch- 

eon, bridge  was  played  with 
prizes  going  to  Mrs.  Louada  Hun- 
nigan,  first;  Miss  Irene  HaU,  sec- 

ond and  Miss  Susie  Hall,'  third. 
Miss  Lucille  Barnett  was -the 

out  of  town  gueat  of  Mrs.  Clar- 
ence Lay. 

anied  by  Mrs.  Essie  Edwards,  a 

mortician  of  Savannah,  G'a.,  ar- rived here  last  week  for  a  short 
visit  before  continuing  on  to  the 
World's  Fair  in  San  Francisco. 

The  visiting  trio  are  all  former 
Chicagoans.  While  here  they  stop 

at  1342  E.  33rd  street 

FOK  BEST  RESULTS^ ADVERTISE    IN    THE 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

Reception  Tendered 
Couple  to  Be  Married 

A  reception  for  Miss  Charlotte 
AugusU  Hicks  and  O.  A«mand 
Hudson,  who  will  be  married 
Sunday  at  St  Phillips  Episcopal 
church  in  Omahc  Nebraske,  will 
be  held  here  in  Los  Angeles  at 
the  family  home  of  the  groom. 
1191  E.  49th  street,  Sunday,  Aug- ust 27. 

Miss  Hicks  if  the  daughter  of 
Mrs.  Augusta  A.  Hicks  of  Omaha 
and  HudKm  is  the  son  of  the  J. 
R.  Hudsons  of  Los  Angeles. 

Pittsburghers  Among 
Visitors  in  City 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  C.  Smith, 
accompanied  by  their  son  and 
dangfater-in-law.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  S. 
Smith,  arrived  here  Sunday  from 
Pittsburgh.  While  here,  the  vls-i 
iton  wiU  be  the  housegUest  f! 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carl  Tinker  of  UX8; 
E.  4ath  atreet  Mrs.  linker  is  a 

daughter  of  the  eldef  Smith's They  leave  soon  on  an  auto  trip 
to  San  Francisco  and  th*  World'sl Fair,   via  Yallowstene   Natkmal 

THE  BROWN  ORCHID, 
MODERNISTIC  BEAUTY 
SHOP>  OPENS  ON  AVE. 

The  Eastside's  newest  beauty 
shop,  the  Brown  Orchid,  was 
opened  for  business  this  week,  in 
a  beautiful,  modernistic  setting 
at  4061  S.  Central  avenue,  Mrs. 
lluth  Anna  Hines  and  Mrs.  Hor- 
tense  Johnson,  formerly  with  the 
{Chicago  Beauty  Salon,  are  pro- 

prietors. Mrs.  Hines  is  a  grad- 
uate of  the  Henrietta  Beaaty; 

school  and  did  poat-paduat*  woric- 
at  trank  Wiggins  Trad*  SchooL 
Mrs.  Johnson  has  worked  in  Hol- 

lywood and  also  did  post-grad- 
uate study  at  the  Henrietta 

school. 
Offering  all  lines  and  style* 

of  beauty  work,  the  Brown  Or- 
ciiid.  will  feature  scalp  treat- 

ments, especially  recommended 
for  stubborn  hair,  dandruff -cak- 

ed scalps  and  split  ends. 
Several  brands  of  reconiuend- 

ed  cosmetics  are  offered  for  sale. 
Powder,  mixed  to  mi-lady^  com- 
l^texien,  may  be  purchased  at  th* 
MOWN  ORCHID,  4061  S.  Cen- 
tnti  avenue.  Phone  AD-9139. 

Old  and  aew  customen  w«l- 

Shalimar  Club  Gives 

Outdoor  Frolic 
The  picturesque  backjmsd  of 

Mrs.  Hardy,  9305  S.  Compt^  ave- 
nue, was  the  scene  of  the  Club 

Shalimar's  "Outdoor  Frolic,".  Sun- 

day, August  6. 

A  A.&   a.*  ■  LINE  UP  AND  GET  WEIX.    CaU 
ATTGntlOn!  and  make  reservatioas  for  Diet 
•->««««■  a  a  aw*!  •  ̂ j^^  ,^^^^  ̂   wtthont  rooms.    For 

ttigta  or  Low  Blood  Pressure,  Paralysis,  Diabetes,  Heart  DIs- 
eea*  and  Chronic  ConstipatloB.  Sporialhlar  In  Sadadng  w^to gain  Health.    PA.  3319.     i        ̂   H 

Ail    Dep.ir-n-.-nr.    CANEC    .jnd    OPERATED 

bv  R'ilr"i  Q/inC'  -y  Co-rpsry 

W.itch  for  Annr,urn<  ri.v  n'!  Twice  J  Wcci<    Fccturing 

RALPHS  SHFClAi.  "Scl's  for  Lc-..' PRICES 

MRS.  ARDELIA  ANGLIN 

FETES  STATE  WOMEN'S CLUBS  PRESIDENT 
Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin,  vice  presi- 

dent of  the  California  Associa- 
tion of  Colored  Women's  Clubs, entertained  state  president  Mrs. 

Ada  Jackson,  and  past  president 
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Brown  of  Oak- 

land, at  a  reception  at  her  home, 
2081  W.  29th  street. 

State  officers,  assisted  Mrs. 
Anglin  in  receiving  the  guests. 

The  Classic  Literary  Girls  serv- 
ed tea.  Miss  Page,  daughter  of 

Prof.  Eugene  Page,  sang  her 
father's  composition,  accompan- 

ied by  him  at  the  piano. 

Mrs.  Jackson  gave  a  resume  of 

her  trip  to  the  National  Associa- 
tion in  Boston.  Mrs.  Wilma  Chap- 
man played  piano  selections. 

Elks,  L  B.  P.  O.  E.  of  W,  No. 

<S4,  afe  holdlnr  tiietr  annual, 
old  -  fitfliloiied  Barbecue  at 
Santa  Monica  Canyon,  Tlnm- 
day,  Aug.  24,  19S9.  Come  ottt 
and  enjoy  a  real  barbecue  din- ner  and  dance  to  the  mnsic  of 

Roy  Clark  and  his  Melody- 
MsKers.  Committee  on  ar- rangements: Willi*  Simpson, 
Cbaurman,  _  Horace  ..  Martin, 
Herman  bVing,  aad  Exalted Ruler  Louis  Adams. 

National  Dollar 

541  [ 

S.Bdwy. Stores 

Base- 
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,  $y  HELEN  K  CHAPPElL,  Society  Editor 

T't  If  Angelenos  have  ever  really  wished  for  ̂ ^sito^s.  I . 

then  ''Wishing  makes  it  So"'.  Tjhere  is-  a  veritable  deluge 
of  them  on  hand  or  coming  w  going. 

By  far  the  most  outstarrfing  visitors  of  the  curreiit 

fortnight  are  Judge  and  Mrs.  Armotid  W.  Scott  of  Wash- 

ington, D.  C.  The}-  have  been  thie  tnotif  of  one  round  after 
another  of  entertainments.  Among  them  a  banquet  by 

local  barristers  of  the  Langston  Law  Club  and  one  by 

the  Kappas  (for  the  judge  only).  At  the  former,  Qar- 
ence  Jones  held  the  emcpe  chair  at  2130  W.  29th  St.  .  .  . 

For  the  latter.  Atty.  David  Williams.  Regional  vice 

polemarch,  took  over  duties  of  the  toastmaster  in  the 

'Clark  Hotel  last  Thursday  night.  .  .  and  the  Kappa 
fraters  received  greetings  from  their  national  officers 

and  the  East  through  the  famed  jurist. 

ilOR^  EXTERTALVMEXT: 

Judge  Scott  was  honored  Saturday  evening  with  a 

banquet  in  the  Clark  Hotel  hosted  by  the  United  Demo-. 
eratic  Luncheon  Qub  of  which  Robert  B.  Strather  is 

president  and  Jay  Moss,  executive  secretary.  Entertain- 

ment reached  a  high  point  in  the  singing  of  Buddy  Willi- 
ams and  Ruby  FAzy.  .  .  and  the  judge  was  magnificent 

m  a  brief  eloquent  un-political  address  on  Negroes  in 

the  niaking  of  .-^erica  declaring  that  "We  have  never 

given  birth  to  a  traitor.,.  .  and  never  wilL"  Also  honor- 
ed by  felicitations  at  the  banquet  was  his  wife  gowned  in 

black  and  silver  fo.x  fur.  .  .  She  is  a  favorite  in  Wash- 

ington"* social  circles  and  known  for  her  distinct  stjle 
lb  dress. 

Among  notables  at  the  banquet  were:  John  P.  Davis,  executive 

Secretaiy  of  the  National  Negro  Congress  here  for  a  week-end 
with  the  local  Ix^ncb,  Earl  B.  Dkkerson,  alderman  from  Chicago; 
Mrs.  Fnf  E.  Allen,  L.  A.  school  board  member.  .  .  and  first  Negro 

to  win  such  an  elective  position.  Outstanding  local  persons  includ- 
ed: Judges  Newcomb  Condee  and  Minor  Moore;  Chirf  of  PoUce 

Pellen^;  W.  A.  Easter.  Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson.  Mrs.  Jessie  Terry, 
and   Mrs.   Loren   Miller:   Attys.   Hugh  MacBeth   and  Charles 

If  You  Riit  to  Reod  THE  CAUFOtNiA   EAfiU  You  May>lever  I^KMrlt  Hdppened 

Deputy  City  Attomiy  Bert     p 
McDonaM  Hosts  Stog  Dinnet 

&[  Homiring  Judge  Afmoiul  $cott 
JUDICIAL  AND  CIVIC  LEADERS 
PRESEKIT  AT  SUMPTUOUS  D I  NNHl 

Judge  Ar|hnond  Scott,  of  the  Muniqipol  Cjdtirt  of 

^  C  Judge  at  Gay  Sta 
LEMUH.  PROCTORS 
HOST  INRDRAAAL 
COCKTAIL  PARTY 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leznuek  Procttv 
were  hosts  Sattxirday  night  at  an 
infonual  cocktail  party  in  the 
Soitth  Serrano  apartment.  Mrs. 
Proctor,  a  gracious  hostess,  wx>re 

a  roee-celored  last  gown  of  flo<H- 

the  District  of  CoJunr^io,  who  hos  twice  ̂ B^  appoint-  ̂ Sied*'^^^^  "^S 

Mmes.  Beovers  jr.,  Houston  and       . 
~  Johnson    Fete   Out-of-Towners   I 

and  friends  at  Series  of  Affoin 
Oit  of  town  guests  of  the  last  fortnight  have  been  &atnptuoud|f 

feted  bjr  their    several  hosts.  Among  prominent  hostesses 
ing  are  Mmes.   G^rge  A.  Beavers,  Jr.,  Monnan  O.   Houttan 
E.  J.  Johnson. 

VISITOR  FROM  WILEY 
Visitiag  sojuiy  CaMf omia  is 

MisB  CLARA  MAE  MONT- 
,  GOMEKT,  ab«ve,  9t  Honston, 
Texas.  AccmBpanying  the 
young  Texas  in  her  motlier, 
Mrs.  G.  W.  Watkins.  A  Wiley 

Mllege  student,  Miaa  Meatgom- 
ery  is^aa  Immmt  stndeat  aad 
takes  time  out  t*  ke,tkc  eel- 

lege's,  dnuB  maj*r.' Tlve  pair  is  stoppiag  with 
Mrs.  Helea  Davis.  They  will 
see  the  San  Francisco  Exposi- 

tion and  visit  in  Chicago,  be- 
fore retoming  to  Texas,  where 

Miss  Moatgamery  win  reaoate 
her  stndics  at  Wiley  in  the FalL 

L.  A.  Art,  Charity 
Club  Entertains 
Children 

Atty 

Sunday  last,  the  L.  A.  Art  and 
Charity  club  sponsored  a  mid- 

summer picnic  and  outing  for  25 
underprivileged  children  at  South 
Park  where  a  bountiful  table 
was  spread  with  all  the   goodies 
of  a  picnic.  Games  and  entertain-   ments  of  all  sorts  were  planned    w___».;__  _»  r^*^\:^^ 

for  then-  pleasure,  and  the  park    Vocation  Ot  Lotolino 

dinner,  given  by  Qeputy  City  At- 
torney Bert  Md)onaId.  at  the 

McDonald's  residence,  319  E.  4gth 
street,    last    Thursday    evening. 

I  Covers  were  laid  for  26. 
Attorney  and  Mrs.  MfcDonald, 

long  known  for  ..heir  hospitali- 
ty and  excellent  choice  of  enter- 

taiiunents.  rivalled  past  oc- 
casions on  this  evening,  the  guest 

list  Hicluding  many  of  the  local 
judicial  and  civic  leaders.  The 
dinner,  purely,  a  stag,  saw  the 
touch  of  the  feminine  hand  in 
the  lavish  decorations  of  tablet 
and  the  lovely  floral  color  scheme, 

i  Mrs.  McDonald  stopping  only 
long  enough  to  receive  the  guests. 
j  This  dinner  was  the  happy 
i  medium  where  the  exchange  of 
'  ideas  emanated  from  doctor,  law- 

yer, business  man,  judge  and  oth- 
er eminent  guests  in  happy  com- 

radery.  Judge  Scott  who  has 

been  feted  in  many  of  the  U.  S.'s largest  cities,  has  been  ̂ atly 
impressed  by  the  hospitality  of 
Calif omians.  this  visit  to  the 
Coast  being  the  second  within  the 

past  two  years.  Both  he  and'  Mrs. Scott  have  been  widely  entertain- 
ed by  prominent  social  leaders. 

Among  those  present  w;»re: 
Judges:  Justice  Marshall  F.  Mc- 

Comb. . District  Court  of  Appeals; 

Judge  Thomas  L.  Ambrose,  Su- 
perior Court;  Judge  Carl  Shel- 

ton,  Superior  Court;  Judge  Le- 
Roy  Dawson,  Presiding  Judge, 
Municipal  Court;  Judge  William 
R.  McKay,  Municipal  Court; 

Judge  R.  Morgan  Galbreth.  Mu- nicipal Court  and  Judge  Joseph 
Marchetti.    Municipal    Court. 

Clerks  of  the  Municipal  Court 
included  Charles  Keisner  and  W. 
L.  Tregoning. 

City  Officials:  W.  Jos.  McFar- land.  Assistant   City   Attorney; 

Saturday  afternoon,  August  5. 

a  score  of  young  women  answer- 
ed the  in\-itation  of  Mrs.  Beavers ed  by  President  Roosevelt  to  fill  the  position  he  now  h<«  deuver*. ■    ,.         •   ■_.      -  .  .  ■  :.__       -    T   :        '  I     Guests    present    were    Messrs. 

holds,   was  guest_of  hooor  at  ■♦jj^  q.  g— ̂    dmtrolfcr   CJtr  of '  ̂"*^  Mesdames  James  demons  of    to  a  buffet  bridge  luncheon,  hon 
'  'San     Francisco;      Leon,    Grant    oring  her  houseguest.  Miss  Thrl- 

Frank    C.    Braxton,  -.Georee    K.  |  ma  Hill  of  Kansas  City,  Kansas. Following  dinner   gatUt 

taken  to  the  •Theatre  of  the  U« verse''  in  the  Griffith  Park  PL 

tarium  and  Olisei  vatoty. 

Los  Angeles;  E.  Snapper  Ingram, ,  ___   ,      _     _         -      .  _. 

Auditor.   City   of  Los   Angeles;  ̂ "^,    ̂     ̂ ton^j George  , 
and  Leon  V.  McArtle.  City  "^eas-  ̂ '^'^^J'.^  * "   \^y}'^'     "*"• .  ̂.  ̂ ^  ̂ ,V^'  *°^   Eienor. „___  ^    .   '  Hattie    Harden   of   Atlanta,    Ga.;  .  White  sharing,  the  out-of-towner 

Miss  Lottie  McCoy,  Mes^srs.  No- :  spotUght.* 
Bminclis  md  profes^ioiMl,  An- !  Ian  McCoy.  Ses  MoC<>y  and  Beautiful  bridge  appointments 

gustus  F.  Hawkins.  State  AsBemb-  'James  Vodiery  of  New  'tork.  I  beckoned  the  guests  to  high  and 
lyman,  82nd  District;  Mr.  Gra-  '* — \   t — - — ^^-    friendly  rivalry  with  prizes  go- 
ham.  Manager,  California  Bank,  Lorenzo  Jordcn  Cole  "8  to  Mrs.  Houston,  and  Mrs. 
Beverly    Hifis;    William    Nicker-,    a  ̂ ._      i      i  ic/^   c                           i  Melvin  Johnson.  Other  guests  in- 
son,  Jr..  President  Golden  SUte  .'^^'^""S   U:>V_   b^SSIOHS  eluded:    Mmes.    Winona    Martin.    Rebie    LuCille  Winfrey 
MuttiaV  Life  Insurance  Co.;  S.  P.  i;  _^^^\J^f^&^  }'^^,  «  head  ̂   Helen  Hodge.  Elrae  Long,  Lillian    p    .      vyggj^^g^jd  GuCStS 

Sunday  woming.  Dr.  and Alexander  were  Taken  by 

hosts    to    the    Kappa  .Moth- 
Breakfast  in 'South  Park. 

Johnson.  Manager  Conner-jJohn-  '  of  the  Music  Depiartmeht  of  Tus- 
son  Mortuary;  James  Erwin,  Pub-  kegee  Institute.  Mrs.  Lorenza  Jor- 

lisher,  Nei^borkood  News;  J.  L.  I  dan-Cole  is  ho«ae.  Realizing  more 
Hill,  Vice-President  Angelus  than  ever  the  advanUges  offered 

Funeral  Home;  Frank  Harvey  of  ]  by  California  for  higher  educa- 
Harve^r  Bros.  Rock  and  Sand:  Dr.  i  ̂lon  Mrs.  Cole  is  study- ng   Con H.  H.  Towles  of  the  Southern 

California  Medical  Ass'n;  Dr. John  F.  Taylor.  Dr.  Frank  PearL 
Dr.  F.  Tucker  Moore.  Dr.  Roscoe 
Whiteman.  Social  Service  Com- 

mission, and  Clarence  Moore. 

Welcome  New  York  [ 

Socialite  to  Los  Angefes 
Miss  Laurene  Rodgers.  chairm- 

ing  socialite'=of  New  York,  is  en- 
joying a  visit  to  I  the  Angel  City 

j  and  the  Far  Wiedtl  a^  guest  here  of 
j  Miss  Myna  BeUci  Arn«tte  Krf  760 

I  W.  17th  street,     j     j      "        i 

j      'I    I    .'   \.   Gladys  Y;  Watson 
Weds  Gerard 
Williamson 
Ceremonial  nuptials  at  Lesley    Betty  JohnSOn  in Methodist   church  Sunday   after-        y^^^     Bettv   Johi»— ji 

stitutional  History  and  i  English 

Survey  of  the  17th  4nd  IBth  cen- 
tury at  use  this  siumner. — '   '^ — \   ~ 

Luther  Eods  Entejrtoirjl 
24  at  Garden  Porjty 

Mr;  and  Mrs.  Luther  Eads,  1449 
E.  25th  street,  ente^ined  24 
guests  with  a  garden  party  at 
their  home  last  Sunday  evening. 

Bridge,  with  prizes  be^ng  award- 
ed the  winner,  was  played,  fol- 

lowed by  refreshments.  At  dusk, 

the.  party  retired  to  the  house 
where  dancing  was  enjtqred. 

Guests  were  Messrsj.  and  Mes^ 
dames  Babe  Saunders.  L.  Alex- 

andria. Sutler,  George  Black. 
W.  U  Davis.  L.  C.  Roberson.  Fred 
Broussard.  W.  Perggerson.  Monis; 

MisB  S.  Edwards  and  sister,'  Mrs. Ella  Priice;  Samuel  Joseph. 

Fentress.  Vema  Hickman.  Wil- 
lie B.  Johnson.  Inez  Davis;  Miss- 
es Genieve  NeaL  Angeline  Bailey. 

Jassica  Ryan.  V'enola  Jackson  aiid 
Alice  Woodson. 
OrTDOOK  P.AKTT 

Thursday  evening.  Augu.5t  10, 
Mmes.  Houston  and  E.  J.  Johnson 
cnose  the  out' of  doors  as  s^ttiSg 

for  honoring  Miss  HUl-  and  Dr. 
and.Mrs.  C.  W.  Alexander.  Jwa- 
sas  City  cousins  of  Mrs.  Houston, 
and  Miss  Alice  Woodson.  D.  C. 
school  principal  m  Griffith  Park. 

Those  enjoying  dinner  in  the 
pictBresqne  setting  jvere:  M< 

Honoring  their 

guests.  Misses  Annette  Mardin«| 
and'  Mildred  fMinglelton  of  •  Low. Angeles.  Misses  Rebie  and  L»h\i 
cUle  Winlrey.  247  Waverly  Dr,l| 
Pasadena,  were  hosteses  act  a  i 

patty  last  Saturday  night.  Pres-"- ent  were:  Misses  Castella  Mart- '  i 
in.  LexJe  Anthony,  Fi^neis  Bail- v ey,  .Aline  Lampkin  Alma.  Cox;t 

Johnnie  Mae  Winfrey:  Messra^i 
Mar\,-in  E.  Wright.  Robert  Far-J 
lice,  Harrison  Bailey,  Calvi*  j 
Burch.  Billy  Coleman,  Ja 
Roberson.  Morris  Buchanan,  .Da-j 

sets  ami  >Iiiies.  Paal  HiclEman,  .xvid   Brown.   Hiilbert   Brown  aad^ 
George    A.    Beavers,    Jr,    Dee    '  Charles  T.  Winfrey. 

Mrs.  DeMon  and  Sister 
Ifattheitrs.  Assemblyman  Augustus  Hawkins.  .  .  and  scores  of  others. 

Sundav  morning-,  the  Women's  Breakfast  Club  held  ̂ ^^s  with  their  happy  laughter 
'     _                                                         ..              ,,  til    sundown,    when    each'  child 

forth  with   150  gnJ^ts  and   Blanche   Wiley.  USC  ci>-ed  was  taken  safely  to  its  home. 
.J"                       ■  ,      T     I         I-       ̂             •       r  "            1             I  Several    of    these    children    are presijdttig.   .   .  with  Judge  bcott  again  featured  as  the    bemg  taken  care  of  by  the  dub 

speakdr.  .  .  who  had  to  leave  early  to  make  th^  i^^PP^^S'l^'^^t^'^tluLl^'^'m. 
Mothers'    picnic    over    in    South    Park.  ,  ame.„2057  W.  28th  street.  Friday, 

_    „  ,.,.,.,.  ,    ̂ .  August    18.    Eleanor    Staton,    re- 
riully  a  third  ot  the  breakiast  club  s  guests  were  out-  '  porter. 

of-to\Vners  and  among  them  such   notables  as  "Ukelele 

Joe"  Thonipa(>n  of  Omaha,  Xebraska  who  answered  the 
clam<)t  for  a  selection  on  one  of  the  fifty-four  t}pes  of 

ukeleles  he  makes  in  his  os\-n  workshop.  .  .  and  Dr.  and 

One  week.  August  5-11,  was 
enjoyed  by  Mrs.  Charles  i  Fan- nie" De  Man  and  her  sister.  Miss 
Marion  Brown  in  Avalon.  Cata-. 
lina  Island,  houseguest  of  Miss 
Mattie  Laws. 

Knoxville  Matron  is 

Houseguest  of  Brother 
Mrs.  Octavia  Warren  Hoard  of 

Knoxville,  Tenn ,  is  the  house- 
guest   of    her    brother.    Sherman 

Mrs.  Ciordon  of  the  British  West  Indies,  guests  of  the   Warren.  1 143  E.  Adams  bivd.  Mrs. 
.  '  Hoard   is  principal  of  HaU   High 

local  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Gordon  in  the  East  Twenties.  A  gala   school  of  Marys\-jile,  Tenn.  She 
is  accompanied    tiy  her   husband ,    ,     ,  ,       .  --^^  t_    /-^  •»  r  t      J      Js  accompaniea    oy   ner   nusoana 

spirit  jprevaded  the  gathering  wiih  Clarence  Muse  lead-    ̂ nd  sister,  the  latter.  Mrs.  Eva 

ing  ac^sistance  to  the  emceeing  and  entertainment.  .  .  and   Barlow,  of  otuwa,  Ka
ns. 

I-orerizo  Jordan  Cole  and  Katharine  Brooks  volunteer- 

ing to  ser\e  at  the  piano. 

Alao  present  were:  Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  Claude  Hudson.  L.  C. 
Robinton,  Titiis  Ailexander,  Dr.  A.  J.  Booker.  ̂   .  in  a  new  bow 
ti*  (of  blue! )  but  with  red  dots.  .  iis  charming  spouse  who  has 
just  returned  from  a  jaunt  abroad  brought  it  back  for  him.  At 
the  dftse  of  the  breakfast  Percy  Buck  just  about  stole  the  show 

with  his  booming  oratory  complimenting  the  work  of  the  organiza- 
tion atKl  calling  for  other  forces  to  follow  their  example.  Victor 

Nickeison   was  there   with  his  bride  of  a  month    i  Ernestine   Beas 

LONE  STAR  STATERS, 
HOUSEGUESTS  OF 

MRS.  SMITH  ^ Mrs.  Z.  A.  Smith.  1342  E.  33rd 
sereet.  had  for  the  past  two 
weeks  houseguests  f  r  <T  m  the 
Lone  Star  State.  Mrs.  J.  L.  Mit- 

chell. Mrs.  L.  E.  Smith  and  son, 
M.  A.  Tnisdale.  of  Wato.  Texas, 

and  Brtrs.  Smith's  sister,  Mrs.  BiL 
Thomas.  AmarUIo. 

Mrs.  Mitchell  is  a  graduate  ot 
Paul  Quinn  college:  Mrs.  Thomas 

Missouri 

S?:3ys  y'Se  ̂ .tTn"^  ̂   dena.  is,  visiting  in  Co^ur^^i^^ 
ard     Williamson.     Rev.     t     W.    , 
Rakestraw  pastw  of  the  church.   Lee  Stevenses  Entertoin offtciated.  :       .      ,^  ,^  Daughter  at  Dirrier 

The    church     *as    beautifully       ^J*   ,     .,„     ,  ]       c. 

decorated  for  thr  occasion,  the  ,3>'"^,  J^^  M*  .^^'-^ bride  and  gr*dm  exchanging.  ̂   ̂ ^w^ "*  T  I;  ?^^K-'St* 

vows  before  «  iipprovised  alteT  ̂   ̂I^f^L  "^^""u^  t  %  ̂T^' embeUished  witft  white!  lark-  nfLht^r  T  Jf-  ̂ t  V^ 

spur,     gladiolas,  T  asters,     green    f '"l^i'^T  th      ̂       f        ̂ "^ 
fern    and    8    Ull    candles.      The  V^^J"lV^\   Z^  t    «   ̂'T^ 
^^,-r.-i^  c+L,-!   .,-jA»- .  -f.hU.  1,^1  Ruth  Anthony,  Bemice  Bachelor. 

t^J^^J^  .T^    l^^it^r  Clara  Henfy,  Bemy  yfatkins.  Al- 
^*l.*r.  «t^  ̂ J^rJr^^  ̂ erta    Walker,    Mildred    Stevens: 

^   for^^^^r^l^orfV^Jn^  ^^«^-     ̂ arl    Hutch£,5.     Emory 

*"^ih^M?^ VaToverstreet  at    nett.  and  Mrs.  E.  w|  White. 
the    organ.    Fines;  Moutrie    sang.  ^     ,,,  I 

"I    Love    You    Trjuly'    aijd   Mrs.^     ItSQ  Girl      at  the ielma   Watson   Dike.   "Becau.se".  ;  C^rArsn    Hivrvnc 

The  bride  was  kiven  in  marr-    '^'^°^",^'*^°"5  ..    ■ 

iage  by  her  unclei  Otha  Thorn p- '   ̂   ̂°^   ̂ '^  jubibnor,   reigned    m son.  Her  gown  wa4  of  white  glove 
satin     with     an    ;imported     lace 

s: 

the  household  of  the  Gordon  Dix- 
on's   Tuesday    evening.       Reason 

lace  insets,  falling   in   full  folds.    °'    ̂^^    ̂,   ̂l^T-'i^'i    Market, 

The  sheer  tulle  v5u  was  held  in  i  brought  all  of, his  fn^nds  to  ce  e- place   by   a   headc^ress.    She   car- ried  white  roses,    gardenias   and 

Mrs.  Karl  Hansberry 
Visits  Los  Angeles 

Mrs.  Karl  Hansberry.  wife  of 
one  of  the  largest  land  owners  in 
Chicago,  is  a  visitor  in  the  city. 
As  houseguest  of  Mrs.  Lorenza 
Jordan-Cole  of  1421  ̂ -z  E.  56th 
street.  Mrs.  Hansberry  is  enjoy- 

ing the  various  attractions  of  Los 

Angeles.  ' 

Business  and  Professional 

IS    a    caterist;    Mrs.    Smith    is    a    ,.,,.        .     , 

teacher  in    Lerov.   while   Trues- ,  ̂̂ ^^^  "f  ̂ ^  '«'»»f^  "^^  »■»«  • 
dale   teaches   in  Hillsboro.      The  I  ''^ite  crystal  neckpiece,  the  gift 

party    motored    out   stopping   at  I  °f  *>*''  mother.      i Boulder    Dam.    The    party    also 
drove  to  San  Francisco.  Oakland 
and  Berkeley  tg  see  the  Fair  and 
visited  other  friends  before  their 
return  last  week. 

ley)  who  drew  plenty  of  compliments  on  her  smart  print  and  white    Oirls  rrollC  Ot  Konch 
bat   with   generoiis   brim.    .   .   and  my   friend.   Miss   Lulu   Boswell, 
R.  N.  and  faculty  member  of  WUberforce  University. 

AxA  THIS  ISX'T  ALL: 
Sunday  morning  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lewis  Russ  (Cakne 

Enswxjrth)  presented  tiieir  lovelv  newi  babv  at  Lincoln   their  annual  outdoor  trek.  Par- 
1  "  I  ticipating  m  th*  gay  affair  were Memorial  Congregational  church  for  christening  by  Rev.    Mesdames:  Christine  Wyatt  Joan 

T-     1-    T --L^  1^      1-^1     1        -J  •     T     •       ,1  ''x  )  Willis,  president:  Fannie  De  Man, E.  E;  Lightner.  The  httle  lass  S  name  is  Lois  Anita.  .  .  |  ciiff  c   Smith   Cleburne,  Texas; 

and  proud  godparents  are  Prof,  and  Mrs  Mack  Greene  ̂   ̂̂ ^-^„^^^j^^^ 
of  Wilberforce  Urtiversitv,  Ohio  (who  visited  the  Xor-!Jatn«.   Kansas,  City,   Mo,   and 

W  .,..__"/—.  ,         ,,        ,       .      I  AneHa  Rice;  Messers  Roy  Wilson, mses  m  NV.  2/th  St.  tor  a  week ) ;  .Mrs.  Louise  i  Charles  De  Man  and  Godwin  Van 

Mounts  and  Rudy  Thomas.  With  two  sets  of  g<xlparents  j   ^   

Mrs.  Atkinson 
Hostess  to 
AKA  Graduates 
The  beach  home  of  the  At- 

kinson family  was  filled  with 
Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Sorority 
members  on  last  Saturday  when 
Mrs.  Antoinette  Gamble  Atkinsc^ 

when  they  formed  a  caravan  at  i  entertained    the    graduate    chap- 
5:00  a.  m.  and  went  to  Murray's Dude    Ranch    in    VictorviUe    on 

Last  Sunday  was  a  gala  day  for 
the  Business  and  Professional 
Girl's  League  of  the  Young 
Women's    Christian     Assocdation 

I  ATTENDANTS    j 

i  Mrs.  Josephine  |  Muckleroy,  as 
the  matron  of  honor,  wore  white 
taffeta  and  carried  pink  roses. 
Miss  Ruth  Sapp,  jmaid  of  honor, 
wore  blue  taffeta  and  also  car- 

ried pink  roses.  The  bride'smaids were  Misses  Mkt7  Starks  and 
PricUla  Raby  in  gowns  of  pale 
pink  net  over  pink  satin,  short 
veils  and  flowing  headdresses, 
with  blue  sandels.  Both  carried 
yellow  roses.         \ 
The  two  gate  Iprls  wore  blue 

taffeta  and  sUveif  sandals.  Little 
Charlene  and  Shirley  Wilson, 

flower  girls,  wjere  di'esed  in- green  taffeta  and  carried  sweet 
peas.     Barbara     Rakestraw     and 

brate  news  of  the  arrival  of  the 
newest  member  of  the  family,  a 
6H-pound   girl. 

The  child  was  borrl  Tuesday  at 
the  General  hospital  to  Mrs. 

Cathryn  Dixon,  a  fqrmer  teach- 
er of  Spanish  at  Jefferson  High 

school.  Both  mother  and  child  are 

reported  "doiri'  fine.'"  The  Dixon's reside   at    133614   W.  36th  street 

Miss  Wilkerson  in 
Recital  Aug.  24 
Miss  Pauline  Wilkeij|Qn,  lyric 

soprano,  will  be  presented  in 
Grand  Recital  at  Wani  Chapel 
AME  church,  1250  E.  25th  street 
Thursday.  August  24  at  S  p.  m . 

by  the  President's  Council  of the  church. 
Miss  WUkeifson  is  one  of  the 

city's    youngest    soloists,    having 
ter.   Alpha  Gamma   Omega,    and  I  Ethel    Cook   woly   white  .Ja*f^  j  been  trained  by  Madame  Leontine 

-'-'■—  RedotL  She  sings  with  a  warmth 

and  feeling  th^t  has  endeaaed<ber 
to  the  hearts  of  Ker  listeners. 
Don't  fail  to  hear  her.  The  ad- 

mission is  25  cents. 

little  Lois  will  probaWy  fare  verv  very  well.  .  .  and  such 
1 

nke  4mes  too. 

Ctot-of-towners  of  the  week  that  have  been  especially  re- : 

freshmg  to  meet.  ..  and  see  the  town  include;  Lydia  Shane,  rf  ̂ t^'^'^^t^iloT^d 
Evan^viDe,  Ind.;  Mae  Wood  of  St.  Louis  who's  here  attending  USC;  daughter,  Misa  Mayme  H.  Jami- 
Ifrs.  ione  Trice  ot  Chicago.  .  .  music  mstructor  at  Soothera  Univ-  j  sob  of  Tezarkana,  T^xas,  at  an 
enityi  and  her  sister.  Mrs.  Mary  Edwards,  raortieiarB  rf  Savannah,  |  ̂}^^l^  ̂ !^l  ̂ '^^ 
G*~.  Mid  niece.  Miss  Eamestine  Curtwright,  French  instructor  at 
Florid  State  college.  .  .  all  have  traveled  abroad  and  in  the  U. 
S.  .  J  Also,  ,Mrs.  Mary  Gould  and  cousin.  Miss  Eamestine  Gould, 
Philadelphia  school  teachers;  and  Bob  Hazriwood  who  teaches 

problem  boys  in  Camden,  N.  J.  .  .  knows  so  many  of  otnr  friends.  .  . 

He's  Mterested  in  meeting  local  Omegas.  .  .  is  stopping  at  the 

Duofakc  ~;       -  . 
iNorman  O.   Houston  wcek-entW  and   began  this 

week  in  Oakland  attendii^f  the  state  convention  of  At 

L^ibnnaires. . .  with  him  went  J.  Howard  SaM. . .  Trail- 

ing  lp«m  was  Bige  W\-att  of  Sl  Louis  with  friends  John 
nv  Walker  and  Mr.  Lowe.  Mr.  Wvatt  owns  a  fleet  of 

Mrs.  Christlr>e  Cloyd 
Fetes  Houseguests 

Mrs.   Christine  Cloyd,   22«  W. 

last 

Thursday  evening.  Among  otit  of 
town  guests  was  Mrs.  Shield  of 

Kansas   City.  '_— — The  guest  list Jn^ideJ  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  FeroQce,  Messrs.  and  Ifes- 
dames  Ross  Woods,  Elihue  Sloan; 
Mesdames  Moore,  Caroline  Btod- 
gett,  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  P.  J.  Me- 
Cacty,  Blye,  AniU  Parks:  Misses 
Evelyn  Mays  and  Zenobia  Al- 

len and  Bfr.  Dtnnas  Watson. 
After  dinner,  the  guests  en- 

joyed bridge  and  Chineise  check- 
ers and  a  short  informal  progr?-n 

including  music  and  recitafwca 
by  Mrs.  Bilbrew  and  Mr.  Skwn. 

out  of  town  visitors  from  8  other 

chapters  representing  Washing- 
ton, Arizona,  Colorado.  Ohio, 

Kansas,  and  Washington,  D.  C. 
The  sorors  enjoyed  swimming, 

wading,  sunning,  lounging,  games 
and  chatter,  while  Mrs.  Atkinson 
served  a  delicious  luncheon  suit- 

ed to  beach  air  appetites.  She  was 
assisted  by  Mesdames  Corinnc 
Gamble,  Ethel  Atkinson  and  An- na Nelson. 

Miss  Eleamor  Coleman,  chapter; 
basileus,  presided  over  a  short 
meeting  and  contributed  much 
to  the  merriment  by  reading  an 
original  humorous  paper  on  ini- tiations. 

Oat  af  towa  visiton  were  Al- kcfta  Staidey,  Kaw  PaiMM, 
MacFnMIe  SaWnaa.  Gc«giB 
B«aw«U,  CaralyB  WickUn*, 
TiviaM  Cradella 
CslkartsM. 

and  carried  the  bride's  veil.  Mrs. 
Matilda  Andersbn,  the  bride's mother,  wore  (Jreen  lace  over 

satin,  pink  sandels  and  a  match- 

ing hat. The  groom,  the  best  man.  who 
was  his  brother,  James  WiUiam- 
son,  and  ushers  Charles  Tony  and     Mrs.    Aubrey  Aldridge 

S*"n.e'*Sf;'i^  ̂ "^^   Gives  CQbrful  Luncheon 

ting 

arly  dressed.       | 

RECEPTION    FOLLOWED 
One  of  the  anost  beautiful-  and 

colorful  luncheons  of  the  season 

thirty  taxis  in  the  "Show  Me"  state. 

Petite  Bemardine  Ly«is  arjd  her  mother  left  Tues^ 

iday  inomit^  for  ChiG^o  and  New  YoHc  . .  Miss  Thdma 

Hill  J  Kansas  guest  of  Mr*  and  Mrs.  George  A.  Beavers 

Jr.,  left  Monday  night  after  a  fortnight's  stay  .  .  .  and 
her  hosts  hied  out  for  Yosemite  Tuesday  morning  with 

the  pee  Hod^  (Hden  Beavers).  .  .  The  Sam  Browns 

(Vii«il  Johnson)  went  to  the  GGIE.  .  .  and.  .  .  Sorry, 

it  hak  to  oxi  here.'. .  Bjw  iMwBt  d»s-;.  j 
P.  S. — For  a  real  treat  tonight,  trnie  in  on  KGFJ 

at  6t30  (The  Golf}  Hour)  and  here  the  second  drama  iof  Both  the  author  aad  p^yerfr  apparently -laiow,0iek  staff.' 

Mrs.  Annie  T.  Eviriil  ''^'' Surprised  With  Vf^t 
MrsL  Annie  T.  Evins,  KIO  W. 

36th  place,  was  happily  sMrpris- 
ed  last  Monday  by  a  visit  bom 
William.  David  and  Frank 
Thomas,  brothers,  and.  nephew 
George  Thomas,  who  motored 
from  Miles  Citjr.  Mootaoa  to 
spend  their  vacation  with  tbeir sister  and  aunt. 

Mrs.  McCorty  Hostesses Beach  Forty 

Mrs.  Paul  J  IMcCarty,  1<H5»4 
W.  36th  place.-  i?as  hostess  to  a 
beach  party  at  Pacific  eBacfa 
House  Wednesday,  Aug.  9,  honor- 

ing Mrs.  G.  U.  Jameson  and 
daughter.  Miss  Maymie  Jameson, 
of  Teiarkana.  Ark.  Other  out-of 
town  guests  were  Miss  Bell  and 
Prof.  Sewell,  also  of  Texaxkana. 

Bridge  followed  the  Juncbeon. 
Mrs.  and  Misa  Jamcaon  are  At 
wife  and-  daughter  of  Dr.  Gl,  17. 

Jameson  of  Tterarfcana      ' 

The  wedding  reception  follow-  ,  was  hosted  by  Mrs.  Aubrey  Ald- 
,    .  .^-  ,_  ^  .^     .__.j_    ,.—    ridge  August   U  at  the  home  of 

her  parents,  Mr.  anjd  Mrs.  Isaiah 
Robinson,  739  E  33rd  street.  The 

living  room  was  artistically  dec- 
orated with  variag^ted  sweet 

peas.  Bridge  prizes  were  won  by 

ed  at  the  home  of  the  bride.  1163 

E  23rd  street  wjith  Misses  Bertha 
Mae  Williams  and'  Delores  Poole 
receiving.  Mesdames  Lucille  Hill 
and  Clara  Pearl  Thompson  re- ceived the  giftk 

The   bride   is;  the  daui^ter  of 

Mrs.  Matilda  A^Kteson,  active^in  {  Miss    Lois    Towns,   Mrs.    Maude 
Broady  and  Mrs.  Amy  Gilmore. 

Guests  present!  were  Mes- dames Hilda  AIlciL  Caroline 
Blodgett,  lilaude  Bioady,  Louise 
Roberson.  Angle  Nicholas,  Win- 

ona Price.  Laura  Fowler.  Cor- 
nelia Bradford,  P«>rtia  -&Tffith. 

Clarissa .  Matthews,   Margaret 

social  and  cfi^rcfa  circles.  The 
groom  is  a  native  son,  membo- of  a  pioneer  family,  son  of  Mrs. 
Leola  Longress  and  nephew  of 
Deputy  City  Ptosecutor,  Bert McDonald.        j 

Mrs.    Darku^    Thompson     and 
Mr.    and    Mrsj   Otha    Thompson, 

grandmother,  ^unt  and  uncle  of  ,  Rene.  Faye,  LaLeta  Townsend, 
the  bride,  cantjc  from  the  East  to  Helen  Howard.  Marie  Jenkins, 
attend  the  wedding.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  i  Amy    Gilm<»e,   Yolande  Stovall, 

Mrs.  Doisy  Williams 
Gives  Tabor  Report  Today 
Today  at  the  Taboriaa  Hall, 

Mrs.  Daisy  WiUiams.  Chief  Pre- 
ceptress of  Calezonia  TabCTnade 

No.  39,  will  give  her  leport  erf 
the  Grand  Scssmi  of  Krugbts  and 
Dmcfaten  of  Tabor  |bdi-  fe(. 
Berkeley  lart  BMoth. 

the  series  "Between  t*^  Lines  of  Amerkaifi  History"  ty 

Altneoi  Dxvis,  Tooight^s  sketdi  it  caocehiediwith  So- 

journer Tnilh  wifli  Mrs.  A.  C  Bilbrew  in  die  title  role. 

Williamson  w| 

of  the  bride's  I while. 

by    Mia. GlaneU 

be  at  the  bente 
ler  fhr  a  short 

dircoratiaos  ware 
Green,    Xtll^ 

meaabilaad  Jitt 
spending  a  f cfr 

WQ    Cklifiwnia. 

ptt  Fxt  Mid  Yq- 
Fnk  oa  the  fint 

t^Beit    tacctber, 

b«fe"
 

Mattie  Lewis,  Otheda  OdelL  and 
Louise  Matthews:  Misses  McFnd- 
die  Robinson.  Violet  Aldridge. 
Ruby  Jefferson.  Thelma  Hardin. 
Naida  McCuUouch.1  and  Rath 

Staley. 

Choir  Atadfiolry  P|rexy 

to  Visit  Fi 
IM.  I^  C  jDuilh;  Ol  i:  Santa 

at  the  dipir 

chiirt  ti,  #3tMans: 
m  Saaka  BntMa  Inod 

visatiac 

Jewel  ChappeHjHonors 
Home-Tpwn  Friertds 

Honoring  ber  bcMne  town 
friends,  &uttie  Lanjrrence,  Calnr 

Seastond.  and  Goss^  lyus  Gat- 
lin  at  Tewarkana,  astd  Mrs.  An- 

na McCan  of!  Mili«^  Ttoxas. 

Mn.  Jewel  ChappriL  was  hostess 
at  breakfast  imi  Tfauisday  morn- 

ing, aie  was  aKJsted  by  ber 
daughters;  Dorim  Mte  and  HaxeL 

The  gnasta;  jp  additioB  to  the honocee.  in^ii-f^'  Zadie  Normal 

Lord.  Ethel  ̂ ndc.  Rotk  Me- 
QoiDaB,  Laura  Moten,  Ciaaaae 
Bobinsoo.  Ora  Bait  bnln  Jonaa, 

Maiy  Hall,  £Ue  Aoderson.  Ed- na Brown,  Roif  Howaicd. 

SPEC  ALi 
*Tnot  a  greofer  liuiMber 

moy  leamt>f  the  benefits 
of  Chiropractic  jwe  are 
offering  to  Ihe  tirst^SO 

new  appointments       ^ EXAMINATION     AND     FIRST 
AT  ONE  HALF  USUAL  PRICE  ! 

ii 
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CREOLE 
BEAUTY   SHOPPE 

ir«  cany  ttt  btfgot  ami  matt  tmt- 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
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$^n  Diego  $oy  Accidentally 
Shoots  Self  While 

DIBGO,   (By.E.  B.  Wes-f Pollard,  10  year 
old  ion  of  Ibbrs.  Othella  Pollard. 
k  is  th«  G«n«nl  hoapital,  tai- 
ferine  fr«m  a  bullet  wound,  in- 
flkM  accidentally  by  himKlf 
last  sundio^. 
Huatinf  alone  in  the  Debesa 

Mouatanu.  near  the  Neal  ranch 
when  he  was  vacationing,  young 
Pollaid  itumUed  and  fell,  caus- 
iaS  his  rifle  to  diKharge,  itrik- 
mg  him  in  the  left  leg  near  the 
hip. 

Viiitcn  of  national  reputation 
in  the  city  over  Sunday  were 
llza.  5.  W.  Leyton,  for  39  years 

preaideat  of  the  Women'i  Aux- iliary of  the  National  Baptist 
eonvention.  Inc.;  her  daughter, 
Ifrt.  Madeline  Tillman,  both  of 
Philadelphia;  and  Mrs.  Jessie 
Mapp  of  Chicago,  first  vice  presi- 

dent of  the  Auxiliary.  At  the  in- 
vitation of  Rev.  C.  H.  Hampton, 

pastor  of  Bethel  Maptist  church, 

the  ladies, 'who  figured  in  the World  Baptist  alliance  meeting  at 
Atlanta.  Ga.,  July  21-29,  came  out 
as  guests  of  the  Western  Baptist 
State  Convention,  of  which  Rev. 

Hampton  ii  president,  and  which 
met  m  Loi  Angeles  last  week. 
Rev.  Hampton,  who  also  at- 

tended the  World  Baptist  alU- 
ance,  brought  little  Barbara  Ann 
•Kelly  from  Chicago,  to  visit  her 
aunt.  Mrs.  Exis  Lee  Hampton  and 
licr  cousin,  Rosa  Lee  for  a  month. 

Mrs.  Blanche  WiUiams,  Mrs. 
Lonnie  Hester  and  Miu  Marie 
Mapps  of  Los  Angeles  were  ^xreek 
end  guests  of  Mrs.  Georgia  Mill- 

er,  1958  Clay  avenue. 
Mrs.  linma  Spann  of  Los  An- 

geles, is  the  guest  of  Mrs.  A.  J. 
Buggs  of  Logan   avenue.    ^^ 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence  King, 

Jr..  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert  King, 
San  Diego,  Mrs.  Pearl  Childress 
and  Mrs.  Bonita  Moore  of  Phoe- 

nix, were  guests  of  Mr*.  Lucille 
King  on  a  motor  trip  to  Los  An- 
gtles    Sunday. 
Mrs.  Bertha  Wiley-Armstrotog, 

secretary  in  the  Dorsey  office  of 
the  original  Dorsey  Songs  Co..  of 
Chicago,  and  a  talented  singer 
and  pianist,  was  the  week-end 
guest  of  her  uncle  and  aunt,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  George  Thompson,  4915 
Alabama   street 

Elder  James  A  Jackson  return- 
ed last  Saturday  from  Los  An- 

geles, where  he  took  Mrs.  Jack- 
son to  spend  a  week  or  more, 

with  relatives  and  friends. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clifford  Dixon 

of  Keyport,  Washington,  in  com- 
pany with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry 

Prince,  brother  and  sister-in-law, 
reipectively,  of  Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens 
and  Prof.  Arthur  Prince  and  M. 
W.  Scott  motored  down  from 
Loe  Angeles  Sunday  for  an  over- 

night stay  with  Rev.  and  Mrs  L. 
H.  Owens. 

Mi*.  Lydia  Miller,  who  has 
been  the  guest  of  her  grand- 

daughter, Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens,  for 
"he  past  week,  returned  to  her some  in  Pasadena  Monday  With 
her  grandchildren,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Henry  Prince. 

At  the  Women's  Civic  League, to  be  held  at  Community  Cetlter, 
next  Sunday  afternoon,  Stanley 
Cue,  labor  commissioner,  will 

speak  on  "Labor  Laws  as  "Hiey 
Affect  the  Worker".  T.  R.  E|un- 
lap  will  talk  on  "Pioneeringj  in 
Business".  Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft  is 
president  of  the  League. 
SOCIETY 
Mrs.  Mildred  Lanning  was 

hotteu  at  a  smart  bridge  lunch- 
eon Tuesday  Aug,  8,  at  her  Clay 

street  residence,  in  honor  of  Mes- 
dames  Sarah  Hodge  and  Julia 
Davis  of  San  Francisco,  who  are 
guesu  of  Mrs.  Ed.  Zollicoffer  on 
29th  street 

Co-  hostesses  at  a  delightful 
bridge  luncheon  Thunday  at 
the  DeLuxe  dining  room,  were 
Mesdames  Dimple  Wooden,  Ed- 

ith Wilkinson,  and  Bertha  Shelt- 
on,  in  compliment  to  Mrs.  Sarah 
Hodge  and  Mrs.  Julia  Daviaj  of 
San  Francisco  and  Mrs.  Albfrta 
Ellis  of  Coronado,-  who  is  leav- 

ing soon  for  Kansas  City  to  spend 
the  winter.  There  were  36  gupsts 
present 

Mrs.  Inez  Hall,  Ocean  View 
blvd..  graciously  entertained  at 
breakfast  Sunday  honoring  Mmes. 
Blanche  Williams,  Lonnie  Hester, 
and  Miss  Marie  Mapps  of  L.  A- 
Calvary  and  Bethel  Baptist 

church,  members  of  the  Western 
Baptist  convention,  entertained 
jointly  at  luncheon  Monday  af- 

ternoon at  the  DeLuxe  dining 
room  for  Mrs.  S.  W.  Layten,  Mrs. 
Madeline  TiUman.  Mrs.  Jessie 
Mapp,  Baptist  leaders,  guestii  of 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Hampton. 

A '  quiet  wedding  was  that  of 
Miss  Ruth  Pajme,  daughter'  of 
Prot  and  Mrs.  W.  A.  Payne(  of 
El  Centre,  to  Rudolph  Johnson, 
son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  John- 

son of  this  city,  on  Monday,  Aug. 
8,  at  Bethel  A  M.  E.  church 
•onage. 
A  very  pretty  wedding  Was 

that  of  Iveam  Williams,  daught- 
er of  Mrs.  Pearl  Childress,  Pbeo- 

nix,  and  Clarence  King,  Jr.,  son 
of  Mrs.  Lucille  King,  3161  Nat- 

ional avenue,  Saturday  night  at 
Tata   chapeL  i  . 

Miss  Clara  Collins,  2124  Ever- 
ett St,  had  as  week-end  guests: 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Howard  Jones,  Los 
Angeles;    Mr.   and    Mrs.    Adtois 
and  son,  Los  Angeles;   Mr.  land 
Mrs.    Lewia   of    St    Louis. 
Collins  took  her  housegm 
breakfast  on  Stinday  momin; 
the  De  Luxe  Dining  room, 
ing    the    afteniooB    the 
were    taken    on    a    sight-S' 
tour  in  and  around  San  Diego. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clifford  Walls 

■Bd  Mr.  Clay  Walls  of  S#nU 
Barbara  visited  diving  the  jpast 
week  with  Mrs.  Cora  Tanner, 
aOM  JuUaa  aveuue.  Un.  Walls 
Tonained  several  dajn  while!  the 
Hean;  Walla  ntunied  h 
Un.  Walla  h«l   a  d 

MEN'S  DAY  AT  SOUTH 
L    A.     CHURCH  ^^ 
SUNDAY 

Men's  Day  will  be  held  at  Shaw 
Mission  Sunday.  Rev.  E.  Booker 
will  preach.  Rev.  Ramsey  and 
choir  from  Friendship  Baptist 
church,  E.  160th  and  Grandee, 

sang  '  at  Shaw  Mission  Sunday 
afternoon  and  left  a  silver  offer- 

ing. Shaw  Mission  will  have 
Women's  Day    August   27. 

Mrs.  Powell,  who  has  been  vis- 
iting in  So.  Los  Angeles,  for 

three  weeks,  left  the  ci^.  Daugh- 
ters of  Eureka  Temple  entertain- 

ed their  delegates  to  ̂ e  Grand 
Lodge  at  Berkeley. 

Mrs.  Ama  Lamara,  who  broke 
her  wrist  in  an  accident,  is  able 
to  take  it  out  of  its  cast 

ofqppnwa CALI FORN  lA  COMMU  N  IT  I 
Is  Your  Town  R^prssentMl? 

SenJlUsThsNo^ 

SANTA  BARBARA  PAIR 
FETES  SON  AND       1 
DAUGHTER-IN-LAW! 
SANTA  BARBARA,  (By  Sal- 

lie  Smith)— Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  P. 
Hawkins  entertained  Thunday 
in  honor  of  their  son  and  diiugh- 
ter-in-law,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leon 
Hawkins  of  San  Antonio^^^exas. 
The  party  was  attended  Byman^ 

guests. Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  Simpson 
motored  to  Esparto  to  visit  rel- 

atives. They  attended  many  par- 
ties given  in  their  honor.  They 

motored  back  to  Sacramento, 
Oakland  and  San  Francisco, 
where  they  visited  the  Fair. 
Vernon  Curtis  of  Los  Angeles  is 

the  houseguest  of  Latinee  Gu- latte. 

Miss  Azalea  Carr  has  as  her 

houseguest  for  two  weeks.  Mrs'. 0.  Dials  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dodo  Roundtafe,  athlete  of  Poly 

High  schoo^^l*  A.,  was  the houseguest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L. 
McGowan,  visiting  V  a  Barbara 
Hooper. 

Mrs.  Maggie  Boykins  had  as 

Mrs.  Fannie  Snow  and  Mrs.  Vera 
Morpin,  city  teachers,  and  Mrs. 
N.  A  Gaines,  mortician,  all  of 
Evansville,  Indiana.  They  motor- 

ed to  Los  Angeles  last  Saturday 
and  were  the  guests  of  Mr,  and 
Mrs.  Howard  Payne  of  41st 
place.  Mrs.  Boykins  and  her 
guests  were  entertained  with  a 
beach  party  on  Saturday  night 
and  buffet  luncheon  on  Sunday. 

Jerry  Spatsville  of  Los  Angel- 
es, is  visiting  Billy  Boykia,  Jr. 

Xhey  will  leave  today  to  visit 
Billy'e  lovely  ranch  home  for  a 

Odd  Fellows 
Close  Meet 

in  'Frisco 
Notionol  Grand 

See'y  Addresses 
Joint     Meeting 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.  17.— 
The  55th  annual  session  of  the 
District  Grand  Lodge,  No.  32, 
and  the  30th  annual  session  of 
the  District  Grand  Household, 
No.  28,  Grand  United  Order  of 
Odd  Fellows  of  California,  Ore- 

gon, Washington  and  jurisdiction, 
closed  here  last  week. 
More  than  100  delegates  and 

grand  officers  attended  from  ev- 
ery Lodge  and  Household  in  the 

district      Memorial    services    at ,  lew  days,  ,  ,    ,      ™t      . 

Third  Baptist  church  on  Sunday  Miss  Evelyn  and  AniU  Thruh- 
night  marked  the  opening  of  i  «  of  Sacramento,  are  visitmg 
what  was  the  grandest  session  friends  and  relatives.  Friends  are 
in  the  history  of  Odd  Fellowship,  i  making  their  stay  here  a  very 

Jesse  Nicholas,  national  grand  I  pleasant  one. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  O.  M.  Robinson, 

Mrs.  B.  H.  Barlow,  and  Mrs.  E.  H. 
Perry,  the  houseguests  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  C.  McGowan,  and  Mrs.  Mag- 

gie Boykin,  left  yesterday  for 
Texas. 
.  Dr.  John  G.  Selby  of  Los  An- 
i:eles,  physician,  and  surgeon,  is 
opening  his  office  here  at  335 
Anacopa  street. 

Miss  Jane  Hunter  of  Cleveland, 
founder  of  Phyllis  Wheatley  As- 

sociation of  Cleveland,  Ohio,  is 
the  houseguest  of  Mrs.  Belle  Hill. 
She  is  the  national  chairman  of 
the  Phyllis  Wheatley  department 
of  National  Association  of  Color- 

ed Women.  She  is  touring  Cali- 
fornia and  in  a  few  days  will 

leave  for  the  San  Francisco  Fair, 
continuing  East  from  there. 

MORTGAGE  BURNING 
ATTRACTS  MANY  TO 
BAKERSFIELD  CHURCH 
BAKERSFIELD.  (By  G.  A. 

Jacksep) — Cain  AME  church  was 
the  scene  of  a  happy  gathering 
last  Thursday  evening  when 
more  than  290  members  and 
friends  witnessed  the  ̂ ortcage 
burning,  the  closing  ieature^  a 
succeinuljcenfefence  year  undar 
the  -saftonte  of  Rev.  E.  B. 
Vaughns.  The  Rev.  H.  A.  Green, 
pastor  of  Mt.  Zion  church,  was 
guest  speaker.  Mt  Zion  Senior 
and  Junior  choirs,  directed  by 
Mrs.  Edna  Rowland,  tiie  Cain 
choir,  H.  E.  SimiMon  in  charge, 
rendered  the  music.  Soloists  for 
the'  evening  were  P.  L.  Winters 
and  A.  C.  Roberts  of  Cain;  Miss 
Mary  Belle  Powell  of  Mt  Zion. William  Hoke  and  B.  G.  Russell, 
trustees,  instrumental  in  lifting 
the  mortgage,  also  spoke,     i 

Services  were  well  attended 
Sunday  at  all  churches.  At  Mt. 
Zion  many  visitors  were  present 
and  expressed  enjoyment  With 
services.    Among  them  were  Mr. 

lUMIIil^ 

Tci  PIscuM  Infiremenf 
Worroiits  in  Monrovio 
MONROVIA,  Aug.  12,— An  op- 

portunitjf  to  better  understand 
the  Retirement  Warrants  amend- 

ment when  this  measure  is  dis- 
cussed at  a  free  mass  meeting 

tonight  at  8  p.  m.  at  the  ShUo 
A.  M.  £.  Chiurch,  Monrovia,  will 

b^  furnished  the  public 

secretary  of  the  order,  guest  of 
the  district  addressed  the  joint 
meeting  Monday  afternoon.  Mon- 

day night  a  reception  was  given 
for  the  Grand  Lodge  members 
and  visiting  friends  at  Zion  AME 
church,  1667  Geary  St,  at  which 
Nicholas  spoke.  Other  distin- 

guished guests  were  Mrs.  Mary 
Church  Terrell,  prominent  club 
woman,  and  her  daughter,  Mrs, 
Phyllis  Parks,  of  Washington,  D. 

C.    ■ 

Wednesday  was  devoted  to  lis- 
tening to  the  various  committee 

reports. 
At  the  conclusion  of  business, 

election  of  officers  for  the  ensu- 
ing years  was  held.  Along  the 

coast  from  San  Diego  to  Seattle, 
there  are  20  Households  and  the 
following  officers  were  elected 
to  govern  them: 

Jennie  Lockett,  Dis.  Gr.  M.  N. 
G.;  Sarah  Turner,  Dis.  Gr.  R.  N. 
G.;  Virginia  Corry,  Dis.  Gr.  W. 
R.;  Lula  Beeman,  Dis.  Gr.  W.  T.; 

Georgia  Jackson,  Fra.  Sec'y;  O. Harris,  Dis.  Gr.  Prelate;  Gertrude 
Barnes,  D.  G.  D.;  Edna  Willis, 
Supt  of  Juvenile:  Angelina  Hol- 
liday,  Chm.  of  Art  Dept.;  Ethel 
Robinson,  Dis.  Gr.  Tyler. 

LAS  VEGAS'  SMART  SET 
ENTERTAINED  AT 
WEINER  BAKE 
LAS  VEGAS,  (Nev.),  (By  C. 

E.  Hodge)— Las  Vega's  smart  set was  entertained  at  a  weiner  bake 
last  week  at  Four  Mile  Spring. 

Among  the  guests  were  Miss  Ev- 
elyn WLUiams  and  William  Golds- 

by  of  Los  Angeles. 

Mn.  Jewel  Seaton  of  Wichita, 
is  visiting  her  aunt  Mrs.  J.  C. 
Pinkston,  at  207  N.  2nd  street  .  .  . 
Haymon  Dones  of  Denver,  is 
visiting  his  sister,  Mrs.  A  H. 
Moore.  210  N,  3rd  street 

Las  Vegas  residents  may  get 
their  paper  at  102  N.  1st  street. 

her  houseguests  for  several  days,  'and  Mrs.  Neal  Holly  of  St  Paul -  -  —        -        Baptist  church,  L.   A.;   Mr.   and 
Mrs.  M.  A  Hayden  of  San  Diego, 
houseguests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L. 

G.  Collins;  Mr.  Peme  of  Imperi- al; Miss  Consuelo  Franklin, 
teacher  of  New  Orleans,  house- 

guest of  her  cousin.  Rev  and  Mrs. 
H.  A.  Green.  Four  members  were 
added  to  Mt.  Zion  by  baptism 
Sunday  morning  and  five  by 
Christian  experience. 

Mrs.  G.  A  Jackson  has  return- 
ed from  the  Bay  areapavhere  she 

attended  the  Grand  HfUsehold  of 
Ruth  conference  and  was  house- 

guest of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Foster  of 
2719  Sutter  St,  also  of  Mi^.  A.  H. 
Potts  of  Stockton.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Leroy  Foster  loft  for  an  exten- 
sive trip  East  Mrs.  A.  J.  Small 

will  leave  Wednesday  for  Junc- 
tion City,  Kansas,  to  visit  her 

motlAr. 

Miss  Anna  Rose  Smith  and  Eu- 
gene Gardner  were  quietly  mar- 
ried August  .5  at  the  St  Francis 

church  by  Father  Mangan.  Pres- 
ent were  the  bride's  uncle  and 

aunt  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  L.  Ellis, 
with  whom  she  lived  the  past 

year  whUe  attending  junior  col- lege here,  and  the  Misses  Helen 
and  Lenora  Gardner  and  Mrs. 
Gladis  Miles,  sisters  of  the  groom. 
The  couple  left  immediately  af- 

ter the  ceremony  for  Santa  Bar- bara to  see  the  Spanish  fiesta 
and  the  historical  missions  along 
the  coast  Miss  Smith  is  the 
daughter  of  Mr.  A.  H.  Smith  of 
Los  Angeles,  and  Mrs.  Lucile Cole  of  Tulsa,  Okla. 

P0RTW1G  HOME  IN 
VAL  VERDE  SCENE 
OF  PICNIC  PARTY 

VAL  VERDE.  (By  Clara  Tay- 
lor)—Dr.  and  Mrs.;W.  D.  Gor- 

don and  his  cousin,  Dr.  R.  CJor- don  and  wife  of  Jamaica;  Mrs. 
Elizabeth  Armstrong  of  Pasadena; 
Mrs.  Amaud  and  family;  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Chas.  Cameron.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

B.  N.  Hunigan,  Mrs.  Ethel  At- kinson, Mrs.  Cotteral,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Harry  Kinney,   Mrs.  E.   R. 

the; 

FATHER  WALLACE  IN 
MINISTRY  28  YEARS 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.  17— 

This  month  marked  the  close  of 

28  years  of  the  ministry  of  Fath- 
er W.  R.  Wallace  of  St.  Augus- 

tine's Episcopal  church,  making the  Reverend  Father  dean  of  the 
clergy  of  the  Bay  District  for 
continuous  service  at  one  church. 

ttea   Tlaitiiig   with   old 
aB4  oaaUag  iMw  onea  urti 

akk; 
Chib  reports,  the 

At  the  Gebar- 

Bsfl  Allan.  Vtn.  Cm- 
Jtr.  Pink  Manning.  ICr. 

ZoQiootfer,    Master 
Polltfd; 

trattdate    Bome:    Uifian 

DALLAS  MATRON  PAYS 
VISIT  TO  SISTERS  IN 
SANTA  MONICA 
SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L. 

Gilmore) — Mrs.  Marzel  Woods  of 
Dallas,  who  is  enjoying  a  very 
pleasant  vacation,  visiting  her 
two  sisters,  Mrs.  Homer  Wood- 
row  of  Venice,  and  Mrs.  James 
Simpson  of  L.  A.,  was  entertain- 

ed Sunday  afternoon  at  the 
beach  home  of  the  latter,  with  a 
delightful    3-couTse   dinner. 
The  dining  table  was  roost  at- 

tractive with  its  centerpiece  of 
white   and   ourple  asters. 
Those  present,  including  the 

honoree  and  hostess  were:  Messrs. 
and  Mesdames  John  Lee,  Purcell 
Lewis,  Roosevelt  Maholms,  West 
John  BrazeU,  James  Simpson; 
Mrs.  Belle  Davis.  Mrs.  Carl  Han- 
ley,  and  Mrs.  Maggie  Johnson. 

Mrs.  Louise  Barnes  Johnson  of 
Washington,  D.  C,  was  a  recent 
houseguest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wil- 

liam Ennis  of  1024  Oakwood  ave- 
nue, Venice.  Mrs.  Johiuran  was 

recipient  of  numerous  courtesies 
while  vacationing  in  (^Ufomia, 
among  which  was  a  gay  beach 
party  last  Friday  evening  at  Cas- 

tle Rock;  and  an  formal  party 
Sunday  evening  at  the  home  of 
Miss  Leona  Robinson  of  1559  W. 
36th  place,  L.  A  On  Monday 
evening,  Mrs.  Johnson  was  given 
a  farewell  and  "hurry-back"  par- 

ty by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kennedy  of 
1022  Oakwood  avenue.  Those 
present  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Silas 
White.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Dani- 

els, Mrs.  Wm.  Ennis,  Miss  Leona 
Robinson,  Mrs.  Vera  White,  Miss 
Doria  Auatine,  Mr.  Ned  CJraham, 
Cecil  Hall  and  Richard  Ennis. 
Enroute  home,  Mrs.  Johnson  will 
▼isit  Tt-easure  Island  and  New 

York,   i  
' S Through  an  omission.  Miss abfth  White,  prcaideat  of  the 

ta  Monica  unit  of  the'WPSC, 
wae  not  mentioned  in  laat  week's activities.  We  wish  to  make 
amends,  because  of  her  untiring 
efforts  to  make  the  affair  a  sue- 

W.  G.  HAIRSTON,  LAS 
VEGAS  RESIDENT, 
PASSES 
LAS  VEGAS  (Nev.)  (By  C.  E. 

Hodge)— Mr.  G.  W.  Hairston, 
passed  away  on  Monday,  August 
7.  He  is  survived  by  his  widow, 
Mrs.  Hairston  and  two  daugh- 

ters, Mrs.  C.  Dancey  of  LiOg  An- 
geles and  Mrs.  Caldwell  of  Pitts- 

burgh, and  a  sister  in  S.  Caro- lina. Funeral  services  were  held 
Thursday  afternoon. 

Mrs.  Seaton  of  Wichita,  Kan- 
sas, is  visiting  her  aunt,  Mrs.  J. 

C.  Pinkston. 
Mr.  Raymond  Dones  of  Den- 

ves,  spent  last  week  in  this  city 
visiting  his  sister,  Mrs.  Allen 
Moore. 

Clifford  Powell  returned  from 
a  visit  with  his  wife  in  Pasadena. 

B.  N.  Norris  returned  Monday 
from  a  short  vacation  in  River- 

side, Calif. 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  B.  F.  Armstrong 

returned  Monday  from  the 
Church  of  Christ  Holiness  con- 

clave in  Los  Angeles. 

Marcellus  Spradley  of  Wins- 
low,  Arizona,  is  visiting  his  moth, 
er,  Mrsj  Odessa  Anderson  and 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  E.  Branch. 

Zion  Methodist  church  pre- 
sented a  program  Sunday  night 

which  was  enjoyed  by  everyone 

present Mrs.  Allen  Moore  of  this  city 
is  visiting  her  parents.  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  A.  C.  Dones  in  Denver,  Colo. 

Louis  "Poison"  Smith  thorough- 
ly trounced  Tom  Patrick  to  win 

a  e-round  decision,  Friday  night 
Passing  through  enroute  to  the 

Coast  and  San  Francisco  Fair 
this  week  were:  James  Hill,  New 
Orleans;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 
Turner  and  daughter,  Juanita  and 
Mrs.  Harriet  Dean  of  Minneap- 

olis; Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  W.  (Caldwell 
and  daughters.  Reba,  Rozella  and 
Rachael,  and  Mr.  L.  B.  Swisher 
of  Pittsburg,  Kansas;  Donald 
Woodward.  Oklahoma;  G.  S.  El- lison, J.  H.  Bluf ord,  Kansas  City, 
Mo.;  Rev.  A  G.  Nelson  and  w'j and  Mrs.  Earl  W.  Beck  and 
daughter.  Kansas  City,  Mo.;  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  P.  G.  Matthis;  Mr.  Chas. 
Luck,  Chicago,  JH;  Mrs.  G«>rgij 
McNeeley,  Los  Angeles;  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  L  A.  Pierson,  New  libonst, ' La.  and  Mra.  A  J,  Pieraon,  Tten- 
ple.  Texas.  , 

PASTOR'S  AID  OF 
REDLANDS 
CHURCH  MEETS 
REDLANDS.  (By  Alice  Free- 

man)— The  Pastor's  -Aid  of  St 
Mark's  Baptist  church  of  South 
San  Bernardino,  met  at  the  home 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Free- 

man of  Redlands,  in  their  lovely 
patio.  After  business  meeting, 
the  social  hour  began  and  light 
refreshments  were  served. 

'Those  present  were  Mrs.  Cljf 
Smith  of  Gievuna,  Texas;  Mrs. 
Rilla  Thompson,  Oklahoma  City; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  I.  H.  Henry  and 
son  and  daughters,  Billy,  Bar- 

bara and  Jean  Henry;  Mrs.  Har- 
ry Brown,  K.  J.  Buchanan,  H.  B. 

Buchanan  jr.,  Miss  Celia  Bland, 
William  White,  Oscar  Jones,  Mrs. 
A.  Haywood,  Mrs.  Louise  Davy, 
Mrs.  Essie  Sims,  Mrs.  Estella  Dea- 
son,  and  Mrs.  A.  L.  Wise,  aU  of 
South  Sap  Bernardino. 

Mrs.  H.  G.  Freeman  of  Red- 
lands,  while  on  her  vacation, 
visited  Los  Angeles,  for  a  week, 
enjoying  a  very  lovely  time  with 
friends  and  relatives,  then  to 
Oakland,  San  Francisco  Fair, 
spending  many  pleasant  and  in- 

teresting days  seeing  the  Fair. 

Returning  by  the  way  of  Bakers- 
field,  she  spent  the  weekend  with 
Mrs.  T.  W.  Andrews,  and  arrived 
home  Tuesday  morning. 
Oscar  Jones  is  frequenting 

Redlands^  right  along  noW.  We 
are  wondering  who  is  the  object 
of  his  visit.  William  White  is 
also  seeking  enrollment  In  Red- 
lands,  but  not  in  the  university. 
Miss  Esther  Freeman,  daugh- 

ter of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Free- 

man, spending  a  few  weeks  va- cationing at  Balboa  Beach. 
Eugene  Morris  escorted  Miss 

Delorea  Burton  to  an  evening's entertainment  in  Los  AngelM 
Tuesday.  They  reported  a  very 
fenjoyab|e  evening. 

Listed 
^^SAN  TOANCilSCO.^  AUg.  17 Northwn  aa%nia.  ac^  of  tl.. 
Wetf ̂ Qowt  wUtion  ofi  «h«  1939 
World'!  fair.  ̂ tiract«i  the  fol- lowlagj  tlaitoiiii  UaA  various 
parU  of  the  U.S.  reoibtty: TE3CAS^  MrK  Colllna,;  Bryan; 
Mhl  Manning.  [Mra.  R,.  Brown, Mrs.  AufuaU  Veola,  Houston; 
MisiTinnie  Mae  QMcltc^  Beau- 

mont;;  Miises  Ma^e  and  Fan- 
nie Bwuiley,  Alito;  Mrs.  OU  Lee 

McCall,  El  Pa«o;  Misses  Ruby 
M,  Nichols.  Lore  A.  Gibson,  Oak- 
wood; 

LOUISIANA:  Mrs.  Glend,  Mias 

D.    Porter.    Mrs.    Alice    Porter. 

.„.„      _,      ^,      _.   „    New ;  Orleans;    Miss    Olga    and 
Robinson  and  Mrs.  Thelma  Long  I  J™*:'  ̂ urry,  Mr».  M.  L.  Walker, 
   Baton  Rouge;   Mrs.  G.  W.  Eas-. 

ley,     Crowley;     Mr.     and    Mrs. Havdkins.  Shreveport: 

LOS  ANGELES:  Misaes  Ethel 
and  Nellie  Johnson,  Miss  Geneva 
Base,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wilson  Sel- lers and  daughter,  Muriel;  Mrs. 
L.  Brown  and  daughter:  Mrs.- Mozelle  Te  Outlay.  Mrs.  Eliza 
Warner,  Mrs.  Minnie  Bates,  Miss 
Jennie  Lockett.  Mrs.  Carrie  Ve- 

ola; 

NEW  YORK:  Mrs.  H.  E.  Har- den. Mrs.  Daisy  Davis.  Wn.  J.  C. Johnson,  Mrs.  M.  C.  Thayer, 
Mrs.  Anna  B.  Johnson,  New  York 

City; 

ILLINOIS:  Mrs.  Alcene  Flem- 
mg.  Mrs.  Mary  Cornell,  H.  L. 
Price,  Rev,  and  Mrs.  Sills,  Mrs. 
Solomon  Whittier-Smith,  Chi- 

cago; I        ̂. 
MISCELLANlioUS:  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Jessie  Nicholas,  Baltimore- Mrs.  G.  A.  Jackson,  Baltimore; Mrs.  Sadie  Lewis,  Miss  Annie 
Ewmg,  St  Louis,  Mo.;  Mrs.  P. F  O'Fielly.  Sacramento;  Bishop Noah  T.  WUliams,  Kansas  City 
Mo.;  David  Adams,  Seattle;  Miss 
Cornelia     Crenshaw.     *<emphis; 

BAPTISMS  FEATURE 
CHURCH  SERVICES 

IN  RIVERSIDE 
RIVERSIDE,  (By  Frances  M. 

Wllliams)-^lttle  Silvia  Coal 
was  baptized  at  Par*  church  Aug. 
6,  and  Masters  Johnnie  (3allier 
and  David  Anderson  were  bap- 

tized Sunday,  Aug.  13. 

After  a  two  weeKs-  revival  at Second  Baptist  church,  with  Rev. 

E.  T.  Pius  of  MetropoliUn  Bap- 
list  church  preaching  -,  inspiring 
sermons.  William,  Jordan,  LJa  Res. 
la  and  Audrey  Flemings,  ̂ iberta 
Johnigan,  and  Doris  Jordan  were received  i  n  t  o  the  church.  Rev. 

Caston  delivered  the  sermon,  af- 
ter which  the  candidates  were 

baptized. 

.Sunday  was  Men's  Day  at  Al- len Chai>el.  Rev.  J.  D.  Jdhnson, 

pastor  of  the  Baptist  chiu-ch  at Perris,  preached  a  real  spiritual 
sermon  at  3  p.  m.  Rev.  Turner 
and  his  Woodcrest  congregation, 
were  present  Rev.  Austin  of 
Christ  Tabernacle,  closed  the  day 
with  another  spiritual  sermon. 
The  Political  Study  club,  Mrs. 

E.  P.  Boyd,  president  will  spon- 
sor a  benefit  breakfast  Sunday 

morning  at  8  p.  m.  at  Allen  Chap- 
el AME  church  dining  hall,  pro- 

ceeds for  scholarship  fimd. 

The  Sub-Deb  club,  Mrs.  Fan. 

nie  fAllen.  Mrs.  Franklin,  spon- sors; and  mothers,  left  by  motor 
for 'Long  Beach  to  spend  the 

day. 

W.  G.  Williama  spent  an  en- 
'joyable  day  with  friends  in  L.  A. last  Simday. 

\nm49r  A«f«t  f  ̂,  |f99 

and  family  enjoyed  a  picnic  par' 
ty  at  the  Portwig  home. 

After  spending  10  days'  vaca- tion at  the  San  Francisco  Fair 
and  points  of  interest  enroute, 
Mr.  and  Mn.  Rhodes  returned  to 

their  lodge  for  a  three  days'  rest Mr.  and  Mrs.  St.  Clair  of  Texas, 
Mrs.  Davis,  a  niece  of  Mrs. 
Rhodes,  her  husband  and  daugh- 

ter, Vivian,  are  gUests  at  the 
lodge. 

Mrs.  J.  W.  Stanley  of  Portland, 
is  stopping  at  Case  de  Baldwin. 
The  rellgioJLis  revival  held  at 

the  1st  AME!  church  closed  and 
Rev.  Booker  has  returned  East. 
Church  and  Sunday  school  will 
be  conducted  regularly.  Rev. 
Ford  is  pastor. 

Mr.  nd  Mrs.  Robert  Nolder  en- 
tertained-Mrs.  H.  L.  Nolder,  Tho- 

mas Nolder  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Robert  Gould  and  daughter  Simr 

day  afternoon. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eddie  Guss  spent 
the  week  end  here.  Their  new 
stucco  home  on  San  Martinez 

road  is  completed  and  they  plan- 
to  move  in  this  week. 

Miner,  Oeori^  Btil,  Ifrt-  Anha 
Bank*,  MrsL  Leooa  Jonea,  Theo- 

dore Steele,  Benny  Lucky,  and 
OMrie*  Kealy. 

BETH  EDEN  BAPTI^ 
CELEBRATES  50  YEARS 
SAN  niANCISCO,  Aug.  i1^ 

The  80th  faniversi^,  a  Golden 
Jubilee,   oi  Beth   Eda  Butiit 

'***^.!!?^^  celebrated  toJan- uanr  IMp.  Pastored  by  Dr.  X  P. Hubbard.  Beth  Eden  is  eo«  of  th» 
oldest  Vtgio  diurdiea  in  tb» 
it«te  of  Callfomia. 

B«e(MMik1ife 
penbteiit  eSert, 

of abT  other 

DUDE  RANCH  SCENE  OF 

NAT  JOSEPHS' BIRTHDAY  PARTY 
VKJTORVILLE.  Aug.  17,^Nat 

Joseph's  birthday  was  celebrated 
at  Murray's  Du^e  Ranch  with Nat  entertaining  14  childran 
guests  at  the  Ranch,  feastinf  on 
ice  cream  and  birthday  cake.  Sat- 

urday m'gbt  the  party  ended  with 
a  jitterbug  contest 

After  the  children  retired,  the 
party  continued  at  the  swimming 
pool  where  there  wu  daneing 
and  awiouninf  until  the  wee 

hours  of  the  morning. '(3ueat8  at the  ranch  who  w9e  at  the  party 
included:  Bssie  Jenkins.  Nellie 
Richardaon,  Phil  Joel,  Josephine 
Armada,  Bessie  Dobeon  from  the 
20th  Century  Girls  (Hub. 
Children  vacationing  at  the 

Bandt  Ineluded  fiSle  following 
JMW  arrivals:  Ann  Bratton  ftnith 
Fay  fliU,  Gloria  Wi^vni,  H. 
Johnaon,  Jr.,  Norwood  Lewis, 
Taylor  Thistle,  Walter  MacMill- 

an.  Maxkm  Oonkm'  of  San  Bar. 

ROLAND  HAYES  STUDY 
CLUB  SCHEDULES 
PICNIC  IN  LONG  BEACH 
LONG  BEACH,  (By  Darthula 

Bouggess)— The  Roland  Hayes 
Study  club'  will  have  its  annual 
picnic  today  (Thursday  after- 

noon) from  one  to  six  o'clock  at 
Bixby  Park.  A  program  will  be 
rendered  with  Rev.  Thurston  Lo- 
max  as  speaker  of  the  day. 

Three  members  of  the  Roland 
Hayes  Study  club  and  three  mem- 

bers of  the  Colored  Men's  Civic 
League,  attended  the  banquet 
Wednesday  evening  in  -Los  An- 

geles, honoripg  the  Governor  of Connecticut. 

All  members  of  Boy  Scout 
Troop  No.  67  have  passed  their 
Tenderfoot  tests.  On  August  4, 
the  troop  held  a  public  meeting 
at  which  a  number  of  parents  and 
friends  were  present  Talks  were 
made  by  several  Boy  Scout  of- 

ficials, and  Troop  No.  19,  spon- 
sored by  Edison  school,  gave  a 

demonstration   of  scoutcrsift 

CHURCHES 
Grant  Chap«l  AME  Church 

Rev.  Alvia  Shaw  of  Los  An- 
geles, who  receritly  received  his 

B.  D.  degree  from  USC,  deliver- 
ed the  morning  sermon  August 

6. 
Last  Sunday,  the  pastor,  Rev. 

Hayes  Hayter,  preached. from  the 

subject  "God's  X-Ray"  and  Sun- 
day evening,  "Suffering  in  the Garden."  Both  services  were  weU 

attended.  There  was  one  addition 
to  the  church  Sunday  night 

To  aid  in  raisin»  money  for 
the- Conference  Claims,  Mrs.  Hel- 

en Gwynn  Irving  gave  a  very 
successful  program  and  silver^ 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert 

Mitchell,  933  E.  11th  street,     ' 

-Thursday  night  will  mark  the 

ending  of  the  "King  and  Queen" rally  with  the  coronation  and 
mock  wedding  of  the  winning couple. 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Rev.  Thurston  Lomax  chose  for 

his  subject  Sunday  morning. 
"Why  Marriages  Fail."  There  was 
one  addition  to  the  church. 

Sunday  evening,  a  moving  pic- 
ture of  the  Passion  Play  was 

shown  to  a  packed  house. 
Ne/xt  Sunday  afternoon,  the 

pastor  and  choir  of  Zion  Hill 
Baptist  church  of  Log  Angeles, 
will  have  charge  of  the  services. 
The  church  is  bending  every 

effort  to  send  the  pastor  and  his 
wife  to  the.National  Baptist  Con- 

vention in  Philadelphia  in  Sep- 

tember. 
The  rldteet  bleasings  are  ob- 

tained by  labors— Maty  Baker 

Eddy. 

nardlno,  BiHy  Groner  of  Paaa- 
dena  and  Adolphua  Ctmningham 
Distinguished  guests  induded 

I&UUe  Soutii  and  party,  among 

whom  wtrt  the  violiniat'a  Wlf t 
and  son,  stofppinc  enroute  to  CSii- cago. 

The  Business  aiid  Prof esaional 
OirV  Club  apMit  a  day  of  pleas* 
ure  at  the  Ranch.  Among  tfaoae 
present  were:  Maripn  Brown,  An- 
nella  Rice,  Bemice  Carr,  Lillian 
Lawson.  Joan  WUlis,  Christine 
Wyatt,  Fannie  DeMan,  Corrinc 
James  of  Kansas  City,  litiaaouri; 
Mrs.  Argoldie  Smith  of  Slebtime. 
Texas,  Godwin  Van  Bnmt,-  Jr., 

and  Roy  Wilson. VISIT 

MARTINEZ 
T 

RTS 
(ttimulr  «waed  by  MAooald)  • 

JOS  Potfory  INA  Pliono  I3|1  BMnora 
n9INOKs.  tAur. 

■d  aae  ar  tfw  lafli  mmm. 
IJRAMSPORTATION  FKOM  BUS  LENX  FREE  OF  CHAAGX. 

YO^R 

MONEY will  torn  TWICE 
OS  much  In  tht 
LIBERTY 

Building-Loon 
Assl>ci^tion 

WStr 
WE  ARE  >AYIN6 NTEREST 

r-' 

(I- 

Tea  air!  Hoar  asu 
SUBBD  ap  to 
RDBAL     SAl 
LOAN     IN81 
POKATION. Tear  aavlBga 

are  IN* by  the 

GS     AND 

C<tt- 

zo»  aaviBga  aM  foal  aa  avBil- 
abto  aa  ftTaaylkviQP  1"^- 

tottak      ■  j       ̂   7^  .■ 

Om  la  aai  iaiattlUloB  whleh 
merlls  tkHj^MH  M  tlie  Raee. 
II  If  miplBt  to  »m  «p  TOUB 
Bdgkbothoed.  It  iglt<ea  eoq^ey* mflBt  to  Buny  pje^fla.     | 

ONE  nOOJOt  Marto  aai  Ae- 

e«aat  .  -    '       J  '  ~  " 

Cmm  ia  u^  talk  it  vreir  to- 

day.     ■  ,   .  r Oar  beefca  for  iMnr 

BuiMln^-Loclii Astocififioii 

2512  S«.i  C«Mr«t  W 

AD^ms  B614 

Around  the  bend,  with 

the  Igool  in  sight.  Two 
haying  been  eliminoted 

by  the  process  of  Time, 
one  logging  behind,  two 
running  almost  neck  dnd 

Jeck,oneihthemiddleJn class  all  by  herself,  and 

^o  top-notchers  strain- 
I'ng  for  tife  finish. 

j  Ah,  it  is  a  race  of  races. 

jThe  tenseness  of  the  at- 
mosphere j  in  the  shop 

grows  momentarily.  The 

phoiie  jingles  a  subscrip- 
tion for  this  one;  now  it  is 

An  ad  for  that  one,  or  per- 
haps a  job  in  printing. 

Friends  are  rallying. 

Kind  -  hearted  subscrib- 
ers, hot  eveii  knowing  the 

contestants,  are  helping 

their  favorites  to  win— 
sending  the  paper  back 
Ea$t  to  relatives  and 
friends.  Generous  mer- 

^hahts  donating  prizes. 

Ah,  you  will  soon  know. 
^  In  the  meantime,  if  you 
haven't  dohe  anything^ 
start  and  TODAY  ask 

that  neighbor  of  yours  to 

^ubsj:ribe  tp  The  Calif or- hio  Eagle.  Give  credit  to 

^ne  of  the  contestants. 

Thafs  the  Spirit.  Let's 

go! 

HOW  THEY  RATE 
CONTESTANT 
Nejle  Adorns 
J.  CuKen  Ffnfress 

AlmeniQ  Davis     - 
MaxWHIidins     - Al  Lee  Joseph 

Luciu^  E.  Jordgn 
Th«  Colifornio  Eog1« 
Circulation  Dvportniw.., 

Los  Angsles,  California 

I 

VOTES 

31^400 
30v750 
26,S20 10,750 

9,750 
6,500 

  fl«"e  ̂ ,T^  Califomia  Sagle  for   .  yean  at  the 
spedal  rate  of  $1 JW  per  year.    Enclosed  find  money  order or  check  to  cover  this  subscription  period. 

Subscriber's ,  Nlame        A  {;',;,       ,       ,;      XjiiM- 

;  street '  Addrtoi  — .   ^.^     '^'~ 

City ,   

:  Subscriber's 

-■  .  I- 
none 

Nim^ 

Street  Addnes  ...... 

City'.^|   ^^. 

Emi«o^»T©^i5ifilnt"to'receJvrCT*d5r 

^ 
Phone   ._., 

...  Califontia  Ea|Je 

)     !■    ■^ 

M 
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If  You  Fait  16  Reod  THE  CAUFCNtNIA  EAGUTYou  Moy  Ntm  KrioMf  It  Happened 
'I  '•  'mi  II        ;  I  I  I  J  i     ̂     ;  ■     < 

HIGHER  EEWJCATION  LARGELY  A  F 
EDUCATOR  TO  SPEAK  AT  JPIRSt 

MaRRIS 
A.  M.  E.,  STH  &TOWNE  SUNDAY 

Tmumm*  Stat*  Prof— tar  Haord  By 
AmIui  Throng;  G««st  ProadMr  H«ro 

AUSTIN,  Tex.,  Aug.  17.— Dr.  Charles  Satch«yi 
AAorris»  professor  of  English  ond  director  of  piibllcity 

qt  Tennessee  A.  orxi  I.  State  college,  Noshville,  stun- 
ned    thi«    coBservstive     oollefe^   :   coBsemtivc 

cttT  Sondar  when  be  declared 
in  an  address  before  hundreds  at 
the  Ebenezer  Tabernacle  that 
hicher  edncation  among  Negroes 
had  been  very  lar^ly  a  failure. 

Instead  of  producJug  the  kind 
of  men   and   women   who  would 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE 
AIRING  SUNDAY 
The  Cotumbia  Broadcasting 

System  will  carry  a  program  of 
Christian  Science  Sunday  mom- 

Talent  vnisode  to 
Peotu 

Day 

A 'Miranda  of  TUesT  will  f«- 
ture  the  Sevcntti  Ammal  boyiT 
program  of  the  Seoood  Bapttrt 
diarch  oo  Aogoat  27.  Among 
tbOK  trying  out  for  tlic  trophy 
donated  bj  the  Golden  State  Mu- 

tual are  Albert  MdTeil.  the  Maj- 
fleld  Bros..  Sanmel  Lackey,  AusJn 
Beaucbette.  BndoIiA  Usher.  Si 

8th  £r  Tbirne 
Celebrates 

67  Yeors  -tP  k 

ilfoMs  DHttectiOR  of
f 

'  BeHi9  uMest  Nojpvo 
iMlilutioM  Ml  Cnjf 

Western  Baptist  Stote 
Confab  Closes  in  Angel  City 

.^  ^  ,         ̂        ̂   ,ing  at  9  o'clock  over  KNX  (1050 ••CTrfice  ̂ r  the  general  good  and    ̂ c),  Hollywood,  in  a  nationwide  \  Moses.   William  T^f^Jm.   VaUeui 
Bwmote  the  welfare  of  the  group  I  bro,<}<;ast     of     the     Columbia  j  Smith,  and  others^  Preliminarita 

Church  of  the  Air  to  be  conduc-  ̂   of  the  contest  will  be  the  sp^ial 
ted  by  Alexis  Darusmont  of  Cin-  ;  hi^ilight  of  a  moonli^t  garden 
cinnati,  Ohio,  by  authority  of  the  ;  tea.  Wednesday,  August  tS,  in  tt>e 
Christian  Science  Board  of  Direc-  ;  spaciotis  gardens  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
tors  in  Boston,  Mass. 

a  whole.  Dr.  Morris  asserted 
tliat  the  average  Allege  student 
and  graduate  alkie  was  irtfish, 
cfotiatic.  untrained  and  anxious 
to   ̂ t   away  from   his   people. 
He  claimed  that  the  business 

men  erf  the  grtnip  who  are  giving 
einployment     to.    yotmg     people 

S.  P.  Johnson. 
A  very  entertaining  and  inspir- 

ing morning  program  is  being 

prepared  by  the  Boy's  Day  com- mittee. General  chairman  of  the 
day  is  Artis  C.  Grant  with  Doug- 

las Van  Vactn-  as  publicity  chair- 
man. Morris  Hampton  is  finance 

chairman:  WiiDiara  Elkins.  en- 
tertainmoit  chairman;  L  e  R  o  y 

evangelistic     chairman; 

_      _„  ^^^  CHURCH  LEADER 

{^"'them^eiv^  ̂ ^^  b^^'t^ !  DIES  AT  AGE  OF  70 
cpDege.  I      ATLANTA,      Aug.      17  — Rev. 
]  Whether  the  rising  generation  |  Joim    Harmon,   for    2S    years    a 
wvuld  be  able  to  "live  down"  the  i  presiding     elder     of     the     AME 
tket  that  they  had   matriculated  I  church,  for  30  years  a  trustee  of 
at  iastitntions  of  higher  learning  i  Morris  Brown  college  and  for  5   
was  open  to  serious  question,  de-  ■  years    a    trustee   of    Wilberforce  j  Solder  _»,  ...^..,   
dared    Dr.   Morris   who   pointed    university,  died  last  week,  at  the  |  James  Lawso^  chiSman  dtccxn oiit    that    in    the    five    colleges    age  of  70.  The  minister  had  not  |  tiqns;   Samuel   Lackey    organist- 
where  he  bad   professorships  he    been  ilL  '            - 

found  the  students  laiy  intellec-  I   '   
ftfaily,  seeking  e«e.   and  major-  |  SELMA  U.   DEAN 
i*g  in  football  or  otho-  atfaletie  ̂ _  .  .^    .—  aii^iicya 
StivitJes-    When    questioned    as    DEAD  AT  AUQU5TA 
to   ranedies    be    would    propose  [     AUGUSTA.  ■.  Qil,    Aug.     17— 
tO_  correct  the  situation,  he  main-  I  Dr. 
tained  that  it  is  erroneous  to  as- 
a^tae  that  mere  graduation  from 
:oU«ce  wHl  automatically  solve 

tl|ie  ptoblems  of  a  race  for  there- 
bf  they  are  often  increased  rath- 

er:  that  the  colleges   must  place 
a  new  onphasis  upon  the  practic- 

al and  ciealive. 

C.   L.    Fisher,   dean   of   the 

Mansfield  Collins,  Jr.,  is  the  con. 
ductor  of  the  Boy's  Day  chorus 
with  Mr.  Hall  Johnson  as  musical 
advisor. 

Plon  Welcome 
theological  department  of  Selma    ^  -^  -^  ,, 
university,   died  .here   last   week    f Of  KeV.    RUSSell 
after  a  short  ilineis.                              .         ,  .       .  ̂ .         .  , ,       ,   •     An  elaborate  three-fold  cele- 

Biitaric  Stfa  and  Towne  AME 

dmrcfa  win  begin  its  STtb  Aimi- 
vemry  CeUbnUaa  Sunday.  The 
historic  Church  has  been  one  ot 
the  laad-maxftx  and  leaders  in 
religiaas  and  civie  afEairs  sines  its 
founding  in  ISTI.  hcdfing  the  dis- 
tincticm  of  being  the  oldest  N^^ro 
mstitntioB  in  Lios  Angeles. 
For  tlie  past  »  years.  First 

AME  has  been  located  at  flie  cor- 
ner that  has  become  known 

thn^ui^hout  America,  because  of 
it,  as,  "Stfa  and  '  wne."  This  edi- fice was  erected  by  the  Iste  Bev. 
J.  X.  Edwards  win,  wMie  attend- 

ing tlie  Xcamaaical  Council  in 
Edinburg,  Scotland,  secured  the 
plans  for  the  hnilding  of  the  state- 

ly Gothic  building,  one  of  the 
most  beautiful  owned  l>y  4fae 

AME  connectioa.  |  SUNDAY  SCHOOL 
At  present  the  building  is  be-  {     Rev.    J, 

ing  ttoned  into  a  stucco  structure.  I 
During  the  anniversary  celebra-j 
tion,    it    will    re-dedicated   with 
many  additions;  new  lights,  new 
approKfaes,  an  electric  drinking 
fountain,  and  a  painting  of  build- 

er. Dr.  Edwards  and  of  Bishop 
Allen  wiU  be  unveiled.  A  stone 

pulpit  with  an  op«  Bible  under 
glass,    is    being    placed    on    gth 
street  "that  those  who  run  may 
have  daily  readings  as  they  pass 

by,"  stated  Rev.  Mansfield  Col- 

A-rAZMB 
The  40tfa  Aannal  seasioB  of  the 

WestMOV  Baptist  State  feoovcD- 
tion,  inrlnding  the  durcbes  and 
amrilittir^  opeBed  at  Second 
Baptist  dmrdi  August  t,  closed 

Sdoday. 

The  meeting  was  presided  over 
by  the  pneadent,  Bev.  C  H. 

Hampton  of  San  Diego,  iust  re- 
turned froB  attendoy  the  Horth. 

em  Baptist  omventiOD  and  the 
Baptist  World  Alliance.  Rev. 
Hampton  wiU  preadi  tbe  Edu- catioa   sermon   at   flie   NatisBal 

Baptist  Coovention,  Inc.,  meet- 
ing, to  be  held  in  Philadelphia,  it 

was  announced.  Hie  presented  his 
obstfvations  and  plans  in  his 

Annual  Address  Wednesday  eve- 

ning 

Tbe  leader  urged  a  larger  sod 
more  practical  evangelical  and 

missionary  work.  A  plea  for  imi- fication  of  ttie  several  associations 
of  the  State  into  one  StMe  Coo 
vention,  struck  a  re^wnsive chord. 

cal  sMMMM.  Bev.  X  A.  H.  Ad- 

ridge.  .T    ,  ;    ■  ..    I Tbe  Woman's  Hobse  sad  l«r- 
eign  MissinnaTy  Cnnci^tiaB  v»- sented  a  progrun  Thursday,  ne- 
ports  of  the  President  MnL.HJ  H. 
Chilaa.    and  afltoers.    ahowai^  a 

cd.  The  eoeiventkm  was  visited 

by  Mtl  S.  W.  Lnrton.  Ffafladel- phia.  and  Mia.  J.  C  Uxpp,  pa- 

dent  at  ttie  NatioMj  Baptist 
Women's  Home  and  Foreign  eoo- 
vcntioB,  auxiliary  to  tbt  Nation- 

al B^tist  Convetrtiaa,  be. 
Fraternal  yrcetin^  wet* 

t  to  Friday's  sesaiona  from 

eU^lical  Story  on 
Church  Screens 

Tha  V«at  BiUical  story  of  Job* 
TO^a^    FngMaT. 

of     tte    CbriatiaB's 

fesrfk  to 
ttaa    story 

V   Mr. 

kni  X.  A.  lacksoi 

ing  pidatr  r>liaiHifc3>, 

and   W< 

ni^rt  file  film at  Frieadsfaip  Baptist 
dusdi  B  PasaAem;  B«v.  W. 
Ourtar,  pastor;  on  tvitaOmr  ni^t 
at  Hamilton  Methodirt  Cfanrcfa, 
IStti  and  Naond,  Rev.  S.  M. 
Besa^  pastor.  ;W. 

I  to 

ttaight    tbe    zcligtous   aBovie.j^^ ^-  ..  .    .i__  I  awnpanied  by  the  lecttues  o* : 
Baptat  coHveBtiomifc..  j,ekaon,  who  is  also   ' 

Meet  in t Aag.   17.— Tito  • 
Convcntioa    of |  4 

Home     and     Foraii 
Society  of  the  Al ia    America, 

M.   Dvns  at  St. 

most 

flia 

tbe  COuventioo Annual      Coetfe 

t>y    Bisliop   John Bd  the  SC  Paal  A. 

Ziav'divckj,  Bfc  R^JL was  said  to  be  tii«  iMgOlt 

Sunday  is  Men's  Day  at  ShaW   ̂ ^»,  '^S*  i5^*™i^JSJ^ 

Chapel     Methodist      Church      in    """""  "  
~ 

educational   aeimou   Friday  eve- 
ning.   Dr.  Carter,  Bev.;  Hampton 

and  Rev.  Grant  Hams  rqnrted 
on  the  Bi4>tist  World  Alliance. 

lite  ifsrinn  dosed  wiOi  inspi- 

-^__.    ,.      ,  ational   services   Sunday  with 
A.  DaviE,  xecOTdmg  president  Hampton  preacfainc  the 

secretary,  preac^  ttie  mtro-  Annual  Sermon  during  the  raocn- ductory  sermon.  The  State  Sun-  |  ̂  worship.  A  Haoiapary  Mass 
day   School   Convntion.   Mrs. !  meeting  was  conducted  in  ttM  af- 

by  ito  exeeuUve  secretary.  D^-  pei' iSSo^rm^  wm  at^^*"****"*  <rf  any  of  the  meettociv 
Ralph  Jensen;  from  tiie  Los  An-  Uep^SSJ*  ci„— ̂   r^  Clarton  '  *^***  !?°*«  than  1,M0  deJecates 
geles  City  Missian  sodety  by  »« !  DbSS.  ̂ tor*  rbe^  ̂ ^IZ  a^  ̂ *m  m»ent,  lepnaaHtmt secretary.  I^.  Ralph  Maybeny.  idiowB  Sunday  nieht  at  Weslev  *^^  **■**  "  **  Vfakm  and 

Dr.  W.  D.  Carter  pnadied  tbe   SSndMdSirti  »k   «Ji   4S  !  &«»  !?onrign  fields,  Africa,  Sooth 
Mfthodiit  church,  ttk  and   San 
JulisB.  Bev. 

Marie  Sbeffiield.  msident;  held 
sesaion  Tuesday  aftemooo  and 
with  the  Sitete  BTPU  convention. 

held  joint  nueting  Tuesday  eve- 

ning. Tuesday  eveijing,  a  num- 
ber  of  junior  cfa<nn  ftimisbed 
music  for  the  conventibn.  Wed- 

nesday morning,  the  BYPtI  State 
convention.  W.  A.  Payne,  presi- 

dent, presented  a  program.  A 

panel  discussion,  Tothh's  Op- portunity—^ the  Church,  State, 
and   Work!,'*   was   conducted    by 

i-l 

lina,  pastpr. 

The  work  of  unveiling  will  be 
come  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Clayton  D.  j  done    in    a    pageant    1^    "Mi  s  s        _ 
Rusell  on  their  return  from  the  Towne"  to  be  diosen  from  a  group  |  Rev.  Thurston  Lomax  of  Long 
World  Conference  of  Christian  1  of  young  wom«i  m  a  popularity  |  Beach,  and  particqtated  in  by 
Youth  in  Amsterdam,  Holland,  |  contest.  August  23.  The  services  I  Mesdames  Blanche  Carter,  Lu- 
the  first  week  in  September,  it  \  of  re-dedication  and  special  in-  |  dlle  Bell  and  Miss  Evada  Long, 
was  announced  today.  stallation    will   be   held    Sunday,  i      Dr.   E.   L.   Harraon.  ^stor  of 
The  event   will   be    a    banquet    August   77, 

South    Los   Angeles,   Rev.   A.   E. 
!  Austin,  pastor,  announced  today. 
I  At  11  a.  m.  Rev.  Emmer  H.  Book- 

Facile  Caaat  '  er  will  be  the  speaker  and   the 
Dr.    Morris     came     to     Austin  -  male  chorus  will  sing.  In  the  ev- 

from    Mardiall    where    he    had    ening,  a  musical  program  will  be 
been  a  guest  last  Friday  at  the    rendered.  held   in  the  main   hall  of  the   the  Ben  Bowie  Post  of  the  Ameri- 

afmual  summa-  convocation  held     Elks'  building,  and  will  honor  the   can  Legion  partidpeting. 

at  Btobop  College.  He  is  at  pre*-  People's  Independent  Church  of  popular  young  ministers'  birth-  A  banquet  will  be  held  next ent  engaged  on  an  3000  m  i  1  e  I  Christ  and  New  Hope  Baptist  day,  first  wedding  anniversary,  Thursday  in  the  Banquet  Hall  ot 
transcontinental  tour  which  wfll  j  '^''^dies  wQl,  hold  joint  evening    and  home-coming.  the    Avalon    Christian    church, 

take   him    to  California   and   the '  services    at   New   Hope.   Paloma, 

tK  West  After  speaking  at  San   ?5»f   18th    street   Sunday. 

Antonio  Tuesday.  El  Paso  T^iurs-    27,  beginning  at  7  o'clock. 

Aug. 

day  and  Phoenix,  .\ri20na  Fri- 
day, he  will  be  the  guest  preach- 

er Sunday  at  the  67th  anniver- 
sary exercises  of  the  First  A. 

M.  E  church.  8th  and  TOwne 
streets.  Losi  Angeles.  He  will 
speak  at  more  than  a  score  of 
cities    in    California   alone. 

Church  News 
A  large  audience  filled  the  audi- 

torium   of    Wesley 

Combined    choirs    of      both 
churches  will  furnish  the  music, 

!  with   a   special    sermon    by   Rev. 

[  A.  Lrve^,  New  Hope's  pastor. 
At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 

gational church.  Vernon  and 
Hooper  avenues.  Rev.  £.  £.  Light, 
ner,  pastor,  in  the  absence  of  the 

•  paster  who  began  his  vacation 
this  wee|t.  Rev.  St  Geo.  A.  Mc- 
Callam,   will  be   the   speaker  at 

Effie  Lockhart  Girls^  Day 
Speaker  at  Second  Baptist 

at  two  o'clock  with  ShUoh  Baptist  chnrdi,  Washing- 
ton, D.  d,  preached,  tsing  as 

subject  "H^e  Churdi  in  the  20th 

Century." 

Tbe  World  Wide  Guild  present- 

ed programs  Wednesday  after- noon and  evening.  Mrs.  Blanche 
Carter,  of  Santo  Monica,  directs 
this  branch  of  the  work  and  pre- 

sided Mrs.  Exie  Lee  Hampton 

pnsanted  the  challenge--"Mis- 

sim  Bells. ' 

tcmocn  during  which 
were  deliv««d  by  Mrs.  Layton and  lbs.  Mapp. 

The  session  cloaed  with  tiic 

eveniitii  services,  Bev.  Jeise 
Moses  preaching  the  ieoronatian 
sermon.  Ammg  •  visitoKs  attend- 

ing the  convention  were  Captam 
R.  D.  Neeley,  Dem  of  Men,  Tus- 
kegee;  iJudge  Arm 0a d  Scott, 

WashtogtOD,  D.  C;  Miss  Coasoel- 
lo  FrarUia,  teacher  ia  the  Mew 

Orleansj  Public  Sdioob;  t'  In- vincible Quartet,  San  Antcnio. 
Texas;  Frank  Ori>ome,  Gospel 

Soger,  Bryant,  Texas;  Miss  Ruth 
Esto,  managing  Edhor  of  the 
Guild  Gleam,  and  Dr.  A.  W.  Roas 
of  Los  Angeles. 

Am^raca  and  the  West  Indies. 

Dri  Walter  R.  Lovdl  at  ' 
Angeles.  Editor  of  the  Stor  flC 

Ztota.]!  responded  to  messaces  ti welfidkne  from  the  dty  and  stato 
offleilils. 

,It  {was  shown  fay  the  officers ^epoito'that  more  than  178,000 

bad  been  collected  durinc*  tha 
quadpnnimn  for  the  Homrt.  atol 
Forw  pn  Missions  work. 

GOSPEL  SINGER  TO 
FEATURE  REVIVAL 

Methodist    ̂ ^^   ■•   ™-   Sunday.   There    will 

Deadline  Near  in 

Registrations 
for  Girls'  Camp 

church   at    all   services    last    Sun-  !  ̂,^J!:'^lJ^,!^rr*f^,f2r,.f  *  '^- 
day.    The   graduating    class    of    «»¥="«  Sundays  

of  August 

the  Henrietta  School  of  Beauty  of  |  s^-  3  «nd  will  adminis- 

C^r^'Trsiliri^T^i  SVTSni'.  supper   «   that Rakestraw,     pastor,    delivered    a 
sermon  on  the  subject  "The  High 
Cost  of  the  Best "  At  the  close 
of  the  services.  Dr.  Rakestraw 
presented  the  diplomas  to  the 
graduating  class.  The  afternoon 
musical,  in  which  five  outstand- 

ing choirs  paorticipated.  was  a 
success.  Evening  worship  was 
well  attended. 

Sunday  at  the  morning  hour. 
Dr.  Rakestraw  will  speak  from 
tbe  subject  "Tbe  Salt  of  the 
Earth."  The  evening  service  will 

Hurry     Hurry!  Hurry!  If  you 
would  learn   to  swim  or  perfect 
that  stroke   only    a   few     more 

The  P^or  wiU  return  to  the    weeks  left  to  join  the  Swimming 
Clas  at  the  YMCA  on  Thursday, 
12  noon.  2  p.  m.  i 
The  Business  and  Professional 

Girls'  league  is  planning  a  week 
end  at  Murray's  Ranch  as  part 
of  their  vacation  m  tbe  out-of- 

tune. 

Women's  Day  was  a  great  suc- cess, under  this  leaderscjp  of  Mrs. 
Grace  BosweH.  last  Sunday.  Miss 

Anito  E«imonds  was  the  moriiing  ;  doors.   Joan   Wmisis   prMjrfmt, 
speaker,  while  Mrs.  Alpha  Jack- 

son and  Mi<«  Ann  Hunter  were 
tbe  soloists  for  the  day.  The  choir 
under  the  direction  of  Mrs.  C. 
D.  Frederick  was  at  its  best 
throughout  the  day. 

and  Mrs.  Irene  Freeman  the  effi- 
cient adviser.- 

Vacatiaa  S*eeials 
The  Jefferscm  Tri  Y  G.  B.  dub, 

1st  Division,  Mrs.  Godfrey  Catley 
adviser,  has  enjoyed  a  beach 
party  the  past  week. 
The  Business  and  ProfecsiMial Services    will    be    resumed!!  at 

the      Seventh      Day     Adventist  Women's    Club,    Miss    Carmelite 
                                                           church.  1 40th    place    and    Wads-  White    president    will    picnic    at 
feptare  Mr.  and  Mrs.  K.  A.  jaca-    worth,  Sunday  ni^t  with  a  pic-  Irvine  Park. 
son,  religioua  exhibitors  of  Bal-  |  ture  serion  on  "The  Signs  of  the .     Last  calls  are  being  issued  by 

Times".  |  The    Pastor    wiU    speak  the  Camp  Committee   for  regis- at  the  8  p.  m.  hour,  also  at  the  tration    at    the    Griffith    Park 
devotionr   service    Sabbath    (Sat-  Girls   Camp,    August   28-Septera- 
urday)  at  11  a.  m.  Sabbath  School  b^  9 
at  9:25  a.  m.  and  the  Young  peo-   ^   ^ —   
pie's  service  at  3  p.  m. 

timore,  Md_  presenting  "Pil- 
grim's Progress"  by  John  Bun- 

yan,   in  a   motion   picture. 

;  At  Hamilton  Methodist  church, 
B.  18th  and  Naomi  avenue.  Rev. 
S.  M.  Beane.  pastor,  is  preaching 
a  special  series  of  sermons  each 
Sunday  morning,  looking  toward 

the  opening  of  a'' series  of  meet- 

A   guest    speaker    will    preach 
at  tbe   11   o'clock  service  of  the 

_     .         _  People's    Community    church    of 
ings  in  the  month  of  October,  to  ;  Christ  10*th  street  and  Wilming- 
be  conducted  by  the  Rev.  C.  Y.    xtm,   avenue  next  Sunday  mom- 
Trigg  of  Baltimore,  Maryland. 
The  subject  of  his  sermon  for 

tbe  coming  Sunday  will  be,  "An 
Unfaithful  Oiurch  in  Danger  of 

BxtJactJon." 
At  3  p.  m^  Sunday,  the  pastor 

mg. 

At  5  p.  m.  a  joint  program  of 
the  Vacation  BiUe  School  and 

the  A  Capella  Choir  will  be  giv- en. 
The  Bible  Sdiool  has  been 

largely    attoided  and   the   five 
win  (««*  ■  t>^^  .•«™*.  *o  I  differat  departmento  will  have 

Notionol  Boptists 
to  Invade  N.  Y. 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  17— The  Na- tional Baptist  convention,  led  by 

Dr.  L.  K.  Williams  of  Chicago, 

will  invade  the  World's  Fair  at 
New  York,  September  IL  The 
Conventon.  with  the  largest 
membership  of  any  Negro  group 
in  the  world.  wiU  dose  ite  sessions 

Philadelphia    Simday    night 

tbe  Los  Angeles'  Widows  dub. The  choir  of  the  Church  wiU 
rtoider  the  music  for  the  occasion. 
At  the  evening  hour,  7:30.  Rev. 

Beane's  stfmon  subject  will  be 
ISainto  in  God's  HandSL"  The 
Spworth  League  will  hold  its 
apryice  at  6:30  p.  nu  the  topic  for 

discussion  will  be,  "Should  Wives 
Obey  Their  Husbands?"  McKin- 
lay  Davy  win  lead   the  discos- 

feature    numbers    on    the    pro- 
gram. Directed  by  the  teach«s.   

Mrs.    Margaret   Hale   wiD   direct    pair  Day. 
the   music  for   the  Bible   School 
and  Miss  Freite  Shaw  will  direct 
the    singing    by    the    A    Capella 
Choir. 

September  10,  and  move  into 
New  York  early  Monday  morning 
in  readiness  for  the  Convention 

rs— Tan 
Qte  TJkGLE. 

OmrJUtwmV*. 

H  to 

With  Effie  Mae  Lockhart  rec- 
oit  Berkeley  graduate  andi  who 
of  iTOO  university  studenta  was 
one  of  two  selected  to  address  an 
audience  of  8.000  recently,  as 

speaker,  the-  Seventh  Animal 
Girls'  Dsy  Program  at  Second 
Baptist  chuith  Sunday,  having 

as  its  theme,  "Heavenly  Gard- 
ens." promises  tq  be  the  finest  of 

its  type  ever  to  be  given  in  this 

d;y. 

Miss  Elweis  James,  diaitman, 
and  her  committee,  have  worked 
unceasingly  to  present  a  most  un- 

usual program  and  girls  of  great 
talent  both  local  and  out  of  town, 
have  been  sectnred  to  participate 

"Tn  carrying  out  the  theme, 
human  lives  will  be  likened  to 
flowers,  blossoming  and  growing 
more  beautiful  daily  in  heavenly 

gardens,"  Miss   James  steted. 

A,  play  ttititled  "In  the  Gar- den." written  by  Emily  Jane 
Greene,  and  featuring  soloists  of 
popularity,  will  be  presented  in 
the  evening.  The  soloists  wiU  in- 
dude:  Mae  Muse,  Myrtle  Fields, 
.\nna  Bell  Grevenburg.  Pauline 
Wilkerson.  Doris  Mae  Booker, 
Marlene  Jones  and  Georguia 
Brown.  Drama  characters  will  in- 

clude: Martha  Jones,  Lena  Tor^ 
rence,  Arbezine  Jamesi.  Ruth  Cor- 

nish, and  Sarah  Johnson.  Gloria 
Luck  wiU  play  the  role  ctf  oracle. 

Ward  Chapel  Girls*  choir  is  to res>der  a  special  number  during 
the  play. 

Miss  lola  Brister  and  Miss 
Marit  Scott  wiU  be  mistreases  of 
cex«nonies  for  toe  morning  and 
evening  i^ograms  respectively. 

The  GirFs  Day  committee  ht- 

cludes:  Sara  Johnaon^diairman finance;  Gloria  Jones,  dtaimtoa 
decoratiim:  Marion  Patterson, 
chairman  evangelistic  cnnmittee; 
Geneva  Mae  Bass,  organist  Eve- 

lyn Brsxton,  piuurt;  Beulah  Terv 

ry,  chorister;  publicity,  Ruth  Cw- nish;  chairm^  ni^t  program, 

Emily  Jane  Gnsne;  and  deacon- esses Emma  Smo^  and  Clara Reed.  > 

Mrs.  IVedonia  Jwikins,  talent- 

ed gospel  singo-,  wiU  be  featur-. ed  in  a  song  program  during  the 
final  week  of  tbe  revival  at  Big 

Bethd  Baptist  church,  Wilming- 
ton avoiue  at  109th  place.  Rev.  A. 

Miss  Muriel  Duncan,  i  M.  Cobbs,  pastor,  announced  to- 
Stote  Secretary  of  the  W  0  r  1  d  I  day. 

Wide  Guild,  addressed  the  con-  I   vention  on   -^orld   Fellowship." ,  BETHLEHEM  QUINTET 
This    feature    of    the    fdlowship  |  .^q  5,^^  ̂ ^  PASADENA 

COOPER'S  APPLIAliCE  STORIT 

broadwayIi 
WIS   so.   BROADWAY^J    TH.    Il9i -  ELECTR<M.nx  GAS  RANGES 

CALL:  fUJrr  BAVn 

feature 
dinner  was  followed  \>T  an   im-  i 
prcssive  candle-light   jeivice. 

During   the   Convention,     the 
following  ministos  deliTered 

PASADENA,  Aug.  17  — The 
BetfalAem  Quintet  of  Los  AngeL 
es  will  be  presented  at  tbe  ̂ rst 

sermons:  Rev.  S.  A.  Williams;  the  A.  M.  E.  Qiurch,  North  Vernon 
doctrinal  sermon  by  Rev.  R.  H I  Avenue  and  Kensngton  ^ace, 
James;  the  missicmary  sermon,  I  Aug.  20,  at  3  Pl  ra.  Rev.  J.  M. 
Dr.  H.  B.  Thomas;  the  evangeli- '  Brown,  pastor 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DB.  W.  H.  WMZSMM 

FOUNDER 
WBNDKU.  BOSS 
PASTOR 

DK.  esse 
RET.  ROSS MBS.  BOSS 

Sundoy  A.  M.,  'THE  SECOND  MILr 
3KX>  P.  M.,  THE  GOSPEL  OF  JOHN" 
Sunday  Night,  "A  SOUL  WINNING" 

Wesley  Meth odili 

y 

Eighth  and  San  Julian  SxMrr* 

I  Ijos  Angeles,  CAikFowrUkj' Rev.  E.  W.  RakestrakKMiiister 

SUNDAY 

i$t  Church 

9:30  A.  /VW— Church 

11  <X)  A.  M— AAorning  WorMj 

ject:  "The  Sdit  of  The  Eprth' 
6:30  P.  M.— Epworth  Leogi  e 

7:30  P.  M.— Evening  WorslU  M^.  Md  i4b.  K. A.  Jockson,   religious   &i^ib$«n  i^f iMtor 
more,  Md.,  will  prMent  f PilgAii^t  f^r 
by  Joohn  Ruayoii  in  o  AiMio*|PictiiU 

Second  Baptisfl| 
Gmffjth  Avenue  at  I 
Thomas  L  Griffith. 

sur 

'tnhhtr'i  SiJb- 

I 

fNDAY,  AUGU 

YOU  ARE  INVITED  TO  ATTEND  TME 

SERVICES  EACH  EVENING  IN  THE  WEEK. 
FREE  DINNER  EACH  SUNDAY  AND  THURSDAY. 

PUBLIC     CORDIALLY     INVITED 

CBBISIUI JBCBSCI  ̂ CBUMCUS 
Faara  woces  to  tta*  Bn— sa. 

-Wkohatt  known  the  mtntf  af  the 
UatdT  er  who  katfi  bean  Ms  cojaa- 
aaOort ...  Mr  of  hiaa.  aiA  thiuugfe 
Hba.  Ml  ta  am.  an  aD  flttaga:  ta 

        _  on     SaaOar     te 
Churia—  or  ChTtet.  Sckeutiat. 

A*  Scripoaal   citations 

THOUGHTFilLNESS . . 
e  WHEN  and  WHERE 

it  is  Mort  NMd«d. 

•  WImh  S«fvicr«nd  HouMty 

CMmtMMf! 

*  Sudden  bereavement  is  o  tremendots  strain.  X: 

Seemingly  unimportant   responsibilities  beGome  * 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be^nnade  quickly.  \ 

*  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as-  ̂  
sistork^  in  completing  plans  and  orrongements, 
we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

*  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to^^ 
offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available r*^  ? 

,wf 

t 
t 

lit- *---v     *mh^' 

5"ti"»*-~  jj.'> j-m CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  IN^ 
ilNPERTAKEtt  #M  fUNEKAL  DIRICTORS 1; 

3195 1400  East  17lliS». 

PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  AND  Paloma .     • 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SfRVB " 

Clayton  D.  RusseU.  Mimsttr 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  20,  1^39 
9:30  a.  m,  SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

10:15  to  10:45  a.  m,  BBOAIX^AST  FOR  SICK  AND  SHUT-INS. 

KFO^ 

10:55  a.  m..  MGRNING  
SERVICE 

GUEST  SPEAKER   BSS.  X,  Fj  JONES 

SUBJECT:  THE  EVERLASTING  UFtT        ~ 5:30  p.  m.,  CHK1S11AN  ENDEAVOR 
6  JO  PL  m..  TWnJCTIT  DEVOTIONALS 

SERMON:    "TBX    MEANEST    WOBD    IN    BUlElUr 
SPEECH^-   ^__   :   Bev.  L.  C.  jCIeewes 

Pastor,  Philips  Temple  CMElOHardi  , 

Rev*  RBHen ill  Pieodi  Svndoy  Meofat 
3rd 

"WE     SPECIALIZE     IN     HELPFULNESS" 

SEVENTH  A 

GIRLS' 

'      PROGI 

Effie  Moe  LocUm 

Miss  Ehreii  Jo 

WordChopel 

I  I    .    hRev.J.W.Pricel hso  K  25TiH  Street 

E^hiirch 
PHdENX:  CEktvBv  23052 

SpNDAY,  AUGUSt  i),  1939 1 

•-«  A.  M.. 

11MA.M. 

I«M  P.  M_ 

\.7M 

_ JSARLY  MC«Klfl  S  JPRAIIS  SKKVILK 
JSDHDAT  SCHOOL 

MOBNING  WORSHIP 

t 

24  HOURS  EACH  DAY, 
365  DAYS  PCR  YEAR; 

¥ 

-'i- 

We  have  no  holidays  nor 

dfter  hours,  fQrjiipe  ff|Mit!ze 

tho^  in  ̂   ̂mergehcy  of 
death,  families  or  friends 

usually  %Mtnt  prom^  odvice 

and  ottention.  I    % 

South  L^  Aw^iilas  Mortuary 
•  nUiifaBb  SewC  f  MTelMim  C^ 

HMi 
Ji.4nt 

:  As  Choir  in  Spiritnak COBABOSSw 

JkfOUtML 

]:-
' 

»-f 

JSMKlCOi  AND  QCTtMEDlATS  LKAGUB__ KVxKotG  samcM 
Goapsl 

^EllODlST 

1 

^-.K:Slli)lt»AY,AUGUSlt 

OjN 

UR< 

East  18th  akd  Naoi^i  Avwsrxm 

'.,.|.  \^  jj$j^  M.  Beane,  D.  p\,, 

:00  A  Mi— Sennon.  Postorl  Subject,  "Art  IM- 
fbithful  Church  in  DorWyer  of  Extwiction" 

3.O0  P.  Mi—Speckil  Semior>|»ql the  Los  Angeles 

Widows  Qub  1     IP      ̂ ^ 6:3a£.  k--^,^xth  Leogi j  Tppfe:  "ShouW Wives  pbey  Their  HuriiM^  led  byf  N^. 
McKinjeyDavy 

r  I3V  ".  M.J— oosffnon  ..... 

SMbjdci:  '!Sbints  in  God's  I 

rmnor 



Caltfomio  EagU 

4075  Cantral  Ave. 

^      CE.  24228 

_FOR  RENT 

FOR  RENT— Fur.  ApmU.  $25.00 
and  $30.00  per  month,   1068  E. 

47th  it  CE--ai86a.  Mm.  Eva  Lee, 

Mgr.  r-ll-ind. 

fOR  RENT— Neat  li«»»t.  ̂ i'T 
room;  reaaonaUe  to  couple;  10 

aain.  from  town;  5  min.  from 
Ambaasador;  walking  distance  of 

USC;  conv.  to  USC.  near  B«v-. 
Hilto;  rinf  RI.  8849;  if  no  answer 

eaU  EX.  5843.  r|a3i-r- 

rOR  RENT:  Tvan.  Apt.  tor  rent 
room  and  kitche*ette,  with 

light  and  gas  furn.;  to  adults 

steadily  employed.'  with  refer- 
ence; $18.00  per  month;  1627  Pa- 

tema  St.    rUTImd. 

Cozy  housekeeping  room,  most 
,eonv.  to  Wilshire,  Hollywood  and 

Beverly  •  Hills  districts.  Respect- 
able employed  persons  only; 

gentlemen  preferred.  Rates  reas- 

onable.^  RE-9790.  ■   r|13|2 
fOR   RENT:   4-rm.   furn.   flat;   2 

beds;  no  pets;  968  E.  Pico  St; 

phone  PR.   1579.  ri20|4 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Paying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 

City  Brothers. 
Hve  Room  Hoase,  large  lot 

daw     in   $1SM.0« 
DniHex  Three  Rooms 

each        $25««.M' 
Six  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 
noon,  WeM  tt  Mala 
Street       $3«M.M 

Two  Houses  on  one  lot,  $32M.N 

Vacant  Lot,  good  condi- 

tion         |Mf.N' We  alao  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANY    OTHER.  BARGAINS 
   CALL    

CITY  BROS. 
UC  E.  4«U  FL AO-1S7M 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  Apt.,  fum.  or 

unfum.;  also  fum.   room;   FE- 
•170.  rl27|2 

FOR    RENT:     First    class  'fum. 
Apts,  Wilshire  district;  975  So. 

Mariposa  Ave.,  FI-9546.    r!27  ind. 

FOR  RENT— Beautiful,  furnish- 
ed bungalow,  comfortable  for 

3;  adults  only;  near  all  conv.;  no 

pets;  reliable  people  only;  1001 
E.  55th  street.  r|27:l 

MSCELLANEOUS 

j  WANTED:  GOOD  LISTINGS, 
Houses,  any  location,  Cash  or 

Terms;  have  buyers  waiting;  also 
cash  paid  for  Trust  Deed  or  Con- 

tracts, improved  or  vacant.  POW- 
ERS REALTY  CO.,  936  E.  91st 

street,  LA-2297.  ri27il 

SOME  REAL  BARGAINS 
FOR  THIS  WEEK 

|S15— Terras;  3/-rm.  hone,  needs 
palntk  but  a  real  value;  fine  lo- 

cation; 1  bUc  ears  and  ererjr^ 
tiling. 

$1750— 1195  down;  4-na.  bMie,  t 
bedrooms,  exeelbent  eonditlMi; 
hdw.  floors;  eqaipment  fnr  4M 
chickens;  good  location^  nth 
street. 

$265a-^ay  Terms;  large  :  C-m. 
home,  3  bedrooms,  lar^  ipc^eh, 
large  living  room,  dining  room 
and  kitten;  reconditioned 
like  new;  nice  lot,  fenced,  chick- 

en houses  and  pens;  fine  loca- 
tion, Central  Ave.  Gardens. 

$3500,  terms,     large  6<room 
mod.  stucco  home;    all    large 
rooms;  double  garage,  large  lot 
S6xl35,  fine  loca.  1  bik.  cpr.  . . 

INSURANCE  ft  LOANS 
Property  Management 
A^roved  Salts  Broker 
H  O  L  C    PropertieB     ,. 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
93S  E.  91ST  STREET        LA-3297 
Please  Phone  for  Appointment 

WILL. PAY  CASH  FOR  HOUS- 
ES,  ANY   LOCATION;   MUST 

BE  BARGAINS.    LA-2297.   ri27|l 

FOR  RENT:  Unfum.  5-rni.  hse., 
mod.;   adulu   only;   CK    24228. 

rlOiind. 

FOR  RENT:  4-rm.  unfum.  Apt., 

strictly  mod.;  garage.    CEntury 
25353.  rlOlmd. 

^       .   ^~~ 
FOR  RENT:  Unfum.  to  right 

people;  in  West  Temple  Dis- 
trict; stridtly  mod.  3  and  4-room 

Apts.,  $25.00  and  $30.00  mo.;  tile 

bath  and  kitchen:  water  and  re- 
frigeration; FI.  6510,  230  N.  Bon- 

nie Brae.   r  10  "^d 

FOR  RENT:  Light,  clean,  airy 
'  room  in  private  home;  between 
2  carlines:  Rl.  1304:  call  in  mom- 
ings  and  afternoons,  4:30.      r;10il 

FOR  RENT:   Neatly  fum.   room 
in  quiet  family  for  nice  people; 

for    man,     Pullman     porter,    or 

working,  couple;  CE.  26449.  r  1711 

FOR  RENT:  Uufurn.,  $25.00;  rear 
5-rm.   house;   no   relief   clienU; 

adults  only;  1627  Paloma  Ave. 

ril,7  md 

fOUND:  2  nice  dogs,  picked  up 
in  street;  for  information,  call 

CE.  26445,  1338  E.  47th  St. 

  
ril7,l FOUND— Near  29th  and  Central 

T  avenue,  call  at  627  E.  5Srd  St. 
Identify,  Apt.  9. 

FOR  SALE:  Two  seal  skin  coats, 
sizes    14   and    16;   ermine    coat, 

size   14;  2  tailored  suits,  size   14. 
FEderal   4105,-  Apt.    501.       rll7|l 

FOR  SALE:  1933  Ford  Tudor,  ex- 
cellent condition;  call  Mr.  Polk, 

PR.  7175.    r|17|l 
FOR  SALE:  Lots  and  ̂   acres  in 

Monrovia's  new  addition.    Ad- 
dress Box  186,  Monrovia.      rll7|2 

.   Spefialipv; 

Summel  Loon 
on  AUTd  (|nd 
FURNITUIIE B0RR0W$100.OO 
RffAY  $10.00 

Monthly  for 
,    ■  12  months 

NO  OTHER  CHARGES 
other  Amounts  $10 

lARGE! 

to  ISM 

City  Finance  Co. 
815  SOUTH  HILL  ST. 

Room  805  VAndike  2038 

—MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED : 
A,  thrifty,  honest  and  reliable 
b6y  between  13  and  15  years 

i  old,  to  take  orders  for  fast- 
selling  merchandise.  Liberal 
commission.  Call  or  apply  be. 
tween    1:30   and   3   p.   m.   any 
day.   William  l.  gamble. 

Ward    31,    Veterans'    hospital, Los  Angeles. 

•    NEW   UNCLAIMED 

SUITS 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room,  near  3 

carlines;    working    people    pre- 
ferred; no  pets;  AD.  8425. 

FOR    RENT:    Mod.    4-rm.    flat; 

fum.;    all    conv.;    near    4    car- 

lines;  employed  people;  no  a"ld- 
fen;  phone  VA.  3529.  8il7|2 

FOR  RENT:  4-rm.  unfurn.  down- 
stairs flat;  rollaway  bed;  ga- 

rage" for  quiet  working  people; 

no  pets;  2025  ̂   West  28th  street, 
near  Western;  $27.50  per  month. 

PA.  7661.          t!17i1 

FOR  RENT:    3-rm.   unfum.   rear 
Apt.;  conv.  to  4  carlines;  quiet 

neighborhood:  CE.  29581.       r  17|1 

FOR    RENT:    Beautiful    modem 
upper  Apt.,  unfum.;  4  rms.;  1 

blk.  J  carline;  near  Western  Ave. 

RO.  2953.        r'171— 
FOR  RENT:  Furn.  room  for  re- 

liable  or   refined  man;   phone 
RE.  7730.  ,  rll7!l 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  2-nn.  Apt.  to 
adults;  no  relief  clients:  91800 

per  mo.;  1627  Paloma.        r^  17' ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Office  space  for  law- 
yer or  real  estat?  broker.  Call 

Calif.  Eagle   CE-24228. 

7 •ti  mtda  kv  AairiM't  taacM 
litarlal  tlra>— A.   NMk  C*..   later- 
^tlMitl  Ttil«rlM  &  Kilw  TtilarlBf 
a.  nt  Um  Iku  tall.    Tal 
UN  •<  unutt*  dwaallB.     rula  toaakk.    M.M. 

RUDE'S  WHOLESALE  TAILORS 
Sa  S*.  Braidway      Optn  Until  t  P.  M 

i    OWINO    TO    ECONOMIC 
CONDITIONS 

Murray's    Dud*    Ranch 
PIRECTIONS  TO  MURRAY^ 

DUDE   RANCH 
Take  Highway  66  to  Victor- 

Ville.  Take  Highway  la  out  of 
VictorviUe,  go  5  miles  to  Mur- 

ray's Dude  Raanch.  Follow  the 
signs. 
,  Rates  for  adults,  S18.00  per 
week:  room,  beard,  all  sports 
■nelnding  riding  and  swim- 
*>u>r>   personal   maid   serriee. 
,For  Week  Ends  $3.0«  single. 
$5.M    couples    inclndes    room 
for  one  niipht  and  meals  for  a 
day,  all  sports  except  riding. 
Write  Box  257,  VictorviUe,  CaL 
Mrs.  Lela  0.  Morray.  Prop. 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

6  rms.,  22nd  near  Vermont, 
double  garage.  H.  W.  floon, 
tile  sink,  cellar,  excellent  con- 

dition. Only  $3250.  S500  down. 

6  rms.  two  story,  W.  36fli  St 
near  Budlbng.  Lot  50x150,  H. 
W.  Floors,  large  rooms,  excel- 

lent condition,  good  'neighbor- hood. $2800,  to  settle  an  estate. 

8  rm.  double,  37th  Dr.,  W.  ot^ 
Western,  good  condition,  $3000, 
$050  down.  4  unit  apt..  W.  37th 
drive.  4  rms.  each.  Excellent 
condition.  S8500,  $1000  down. 
Income  $130  Mo. 

ALBERT   BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 

341S  Budlong  Ave.      PA-S578 

Wakt  Up  and  Liy« 

in 

Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreafe.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  Want,  we  will 
find  it 

OIHe  A.  Robinson 

Uoinsed  Real  Estate  Brokw 
SI  W.  ClaramoBt  St 

Pbene  STeamore  7-8437 
PasMlena.  CaUi. 

$    CASH    $ 
Bighci«^  Ptieei^    Pak'   F«f USBD     FTJRNITUKe 

Paeiile  Auction  H«naa    : 
1417  W^  WlsUttftof  Btvi. 

M  P»~Htl 

,,.,,  BEST  ROOFING  AND 
f.M.I  SIDING  CO. Anthorixed,    Johns  .  Manville 

Applicator.      Asbestos    Siding. 
Old  Roa<s  Recovered.  Free  Es- 

timates.  Monthly  Payments. 
102  WEST  VERNON  AVE. 

AD-5454. 

W.   H.  JOYCE 

Real     Estate     Bargains 

1«S«  W.  36th  St      PA--OOM 

Bay  from  Joyce  and  Bejeiee 

TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CON- 
CERN—This  is  to  certify 

that  I  am  not  responsible  for 
any  bills  or  debts,  my  wife, 
Helen  Jones  -  Johnson  may 
make.  (Signed) 

HOMER  JOHNSON. 

FOR  TODB  PROTECTION! 

Whether— To    Invest- 
ment Or  Informatieh 

Call  or  Write 

Frank  Hutchinson i  Owner, 

Little  Harlem,  Properties.  Rer- 
Specializing   in 

Small  Industrial  Aereagn 

Phone  S7141 
Address:  775  PerTis,3t 

SAN    BERNARDINO,   CALIF. 

Real  Sanitary  Barber  Shop, 

5216  S.  Central.  10  years  es- 
tablished. Ideal  location.  Has 

large,  beauttfnl  place  lor 
beauty  shop.  All  plumbing, 
electricity  in.  Very  reasotaable 

rent 

FOR  RENT:  4-rm.  furn.  bunga- 
low in  court;  bedroom,  wall- 

bed  in  living  rm:;  all  well  fum. 
and  very  clean;  reliable  party  on- 

ly; no  children  or  j^ts;  469  East 
40th  place,  near  S  ear.        f\n\l 

REVEALS  HIS  SBCRElfs 
4  Valumei  in  On«,  Th*  WorM't  QrwlMt 
Mtai*!*"  rrrMJi  th*  Saorat  K«T  *• 
Suc«*w  in  Lan.  Qaniu,  SpwuMI*"*, 
Monay  Maltars,  Butlnan  Pallcy,  ate.  Ha 
tal  It  yau  How  ts  Gain  tha  Lafa  af  Iha 
OppMlta  S«c  How  la  Maka  Paa«4a  0* 

'Your  BIMIns.  Hew  ta  Hax  an  Enany. 
Haw  Anyona  Can  Ba  Luolty  In  any  (aim. 
Haw  la  Inlafprat  Y»ur  Draamt  in  Hum- 
arofooy,  Haw  ta  Traval  all  Ovtr  itia 
Weii4.  All  far  aniy  Mk.  QUARANTEEO 
to  Maka  a  Hit  with  yau  of  yaur  inonay 
back    AT    OHCE. 

FORECAST     FREE 
Yatir  roracan  ana  LUCKY  INFORMA- 
TIOM  SmOE  abaolutaly  FREE.  RUSH- 
SEND  NO  MONEY — Juat  mall  your 
nama  »n4  addraat  TODAY  »n4  OE^SIT 
tha  amall  sum  af  anIy  Me.,  alua  pettaaa 
wHIi  tha  U.  S.  Poatnwd  an  dativary.  I 
GUARANTEE  it  will  MAKE  A  HIT  with 
you  tha  Oay  you  Raaalv*  It  ar  yaur 
msnay    back    INSTANTLY. 

U90   Raymond  Wi4.,  Nmrark,   N.  J. 
U90  Rwmand   BM..   Hmvk.  N.  J. 

Agents  Wanted 
MAKE  $10.00   DAILY Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country 

THE      NEGRO, TOO, 

Df    AMERICAN    BISTORT 

by 

MERL    R.    EPPSE,  M.  A. 
'         544  pp.   99  Pictures 

!  indexed 
also 

Other  Negro  Publications 
National  PnbUeation  C*. 

P.  O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

BARGAINS 
6  rm.  honae  W.  of  Centnl.  m- eoBidtioBed  |300S-«5M  ta. 
•  m.  heoae  W.  side 

I      l3,7S0lI^5'dnl 4  units.  3  three's  and  1  riz  rm.. 
1    Urge  lot  ....|450S_|750dn! Several  vacant  l«(B..f35«  ft  np 

Ha  A.  Howard 
REAL  ESTATE 

>MS  8.  Central  Jtrenum 
AD.»7M  AD.tfU 

La  Aa  Von  Truck  Storage  Coa 

MOVING,  STORAGE,  PACKING  6r  SHIPPING 

814  Linden  St.      VA-0335.      Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

T 

Farms Vall«y  Truck 
South  Watermon  ^v«. 

Son  Bernordinoi 
Only  SIO  d«wn  and  S5  a  _   
f«r  acTCs  iBcated  we  mfle  fIrMi 
iMj  VaattK  and  riiJit  smt 
sohMl  and  ehwab.  Nlee  mO 
far  KUdca  ▼egctefetoB.  UMb  at 

rafeMlB  «r  enr.  Pilw  am  law. 
Tttl*  to  dc«r. 
PKBMintGAST  nrrAn,  u». 
I«MB(Mfcrit»Aves 

REAL  ESTATE 

Our  Seloctod 

^  Listingi 
6  rm.  Bung.,  on  W.  29th 
St..  near  Western  Ave., 

^^.     
$3,650; 

5  nn.  on  48th  St., 
neor  Avolon,  $3,200; 

$350ck>yw«.-' 

## PURE  BLOOd  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Removes  Pimoles  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
i440O^  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVL 

PHONE  CEntury   29956 

IF  IN  DEBT-4^ 
"     FREE  INFOI^AAAtrON— SEE 

Nofjonol  Liquidation  Bukoou 
1 1 2  W.  9rii  Street,  Room  924  TRinity  770? 

Porter  Mann^. 

4406y2  Contnil  Av«. 

CEntury  22(77 

Sloans  $ TOU  ABS  ALWAYS  WILCOMB  AT  THB 

•  CANADIAM^iOAN  OFFICE 
We  Loan  The  Mkiat  <m  Breryttinr    ''f^' |^>:<^''^^'^?' 

■*i 

Ct««itt«>ad  Jewriry  Ov  SfeaiaKr MO  Eaa(  Mr  Siniir 

SAVE  YOUR  VISION 

. .   1  LI  i]  m. 
:OPTJCnL    SERVICE  : 

4418  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. 
CEntury  2-6251 

WANT 

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 
M.  Wn.IjrilMS,  DIPT  X 

ACE  FINANCE  CO. 
SIO— SCM    on    Automobiles, 

Funiitare,  Salary  and  Equip- 

ment. 708  E.  Washington  Bli^ 
Cor.  Washington  &  San  Pedro 

PR-0584 

VACATION 
SPECIALS 

Must  Mok*  Room  For 

Our  193dTrode-lns 

SAVE  UP  TO 

$100.00 
We  Have  a  Cemnlete  Line  •( 
Gnaranteed  O.  K.  Tag  Used 
Cars  and  Tn^eks. 

Come  in  ahd  Get  Aeqiwint- 
ed  and  Let  Us  Shew  Ten 
These  Wonderfnl  Bargmins. 
Also  25  Cars  and  Ttneks.  Good 
TSansportation   As   Lew   As 

$20    Full    Price 

Our  Motto: 

'A  Satisfied  Buyer" 

Brokcbw  -  Bauer 
CHEVROLET    DEALER 

Two  Locations 

4901    South    Broadwoy 
4141    South    Broadway 

OPEN SUNDAYS  and  EVENINOS 

CHILDCARE 
So.  Los  Attgeies  Private  Sehool. 
Bojrs  and!  Girls,  2  to  7  years. 
Room  and  board,  or  by  the  day. 

Nursery,  Kindergarten,  Prim- 
ary. Also  Piano.  Violin,  and 

Spanish  Guitar,  are  taught. 

OPEN  THE  YEAR  RO^ND 

MRS.  OLLIE  I.  KINQ,  Dlreetor 
Cor.  E.  115th  Bfid  Grape  StB. 

KI-40«4       1 

Control  Avo.  District 

Realty  Boord 
Wa  ~^h«vc  ;com«  a  lane  waf  !■  aut 

March  for  tll«  aacrat  o^  buiUinf  faw) 

Till  tor  R«tl  btata.  I  hopa  it  ia  Icaa  a< 

a  af mt  that  It '  «••  twfora.  Tba  our 
Ihourkt  anon  tU  other,  that  I  ahoald 
lika  ta  lean  with  ̂ au  tUt  kttarnoen. 
la  a  Ttrr  chearful  ana.  It  eatbodita  th« 
kanial  o^  •rirjthing  I  han  aaid.  In 
thia  dara'  gifentien.  aarrioa  paya;  tW 
mora  you  d»  for  your  cuatoaara.  tka 
aora  ywi  wiU  do  tor  ruraall.  far  a(  aa- 
eaaaitj,  if  you  midrr ,  aarrica,  yw  will 

j)at  your  buainaaa  on^  aeiantilc  tut  a 
truly  proftaaional  baaU,  you  will  raoder 
n^orc  aervice  and  you  will  have-.' mar* 
food  will.  And  rood  will  ii  tba  aaart 
of  your  buaiaiaa  that  brinta  tha  gmt—y 
total  proAt  aiid  tha  hi^aat  pric*  ia  eaa, 
a<  a  aalr. 

Thcar  in  th«  aDbltiona  and  trquirt 
mrnti  of  tht  following  imnAtn  at  tba 
Central    Ava.    Diatrict    Raal^    Board. 

Memlwra    a«    follewa:  1 
Waltar    L.    Gardon,    Praaldant.    40C3    M. Cantrai  Ava.,  ADama  319}. 

Qaa.    W.    CHy.    VicaJ>raaldant,    8U    C. 
40th   PI.,   ADama   U702. 

Clliah    Csepa^      Traaavrar,      2S04      •- 
Cantra)   Ava.,   ADaiM  Sb25. 

•ath    B.    Ray,,   Saeratary,    230B    arNltii 
!  Av».,    PR«a»aeL5««l. 

William     Mallt   Wataan,-     Olraatar      af 
Publicity.    482ir  S.     Central     Avanua. 
CEntury   22894. 

Mra.     Maltia     lEIIubath    Wataa*.     4aoi Hooper  Ava..!  ADama  UOBS. 

GET   OlTT   OF   DEBT  ! 
NO  MATTER  HOW  MUCH  YOU  OWE 
NO  MATTER,  HOW  MANY  YOU  OWE 

VO     .SEGLRITV.  .NO      I.VDORSEHS 

We    Pay     Your    Bille     in     Full     Through 
our     Coaparmllva    Paying     Plan 

Acme  BoArd  of  Creditors 
Sulla    904—2119    Waat    7th    Street 

PHona     TRinity     0S73         Laa    Angalae 
Haura   10    ta   3:30 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 

^  Chair   14  75 

m  Davenport  .  59.75 

/^^^^  LABOK 

U^^^^        haalarlM     «1 

J^^^m  Raoovar    at     14     tha     Caat r^^^^  of     Now     In     Lataat     Style 
"^    HI  *  Deeign.    Eaay   Terms. 

^^  fraa  Eat.  ' 
Phena    Now^ 

MajtttJe   Upholstery   Co. 
11*  8.  LA  BUA.  KSTABU8HID  11  TBS. 

mr  2109 

^HOICE  PROPERTIK     i 

At  Bargain  Prices    ̂  A  lovely  hone  and  income  for  middle-aged  eouple;  5  rms. 
front,  3  rms.  rear;  all  modem;  beautiful  lawn,  flowers,  etc. 
Price  $3750.00;  1800.00  wUl  handle. 

One  six-rm.  modem  bungalow,  3  bedrooms,  hdwioodfloetls;  en 
E.  Vernon  Ave.;  only  $2750.00;  $500.00  will  handle.  I 

Two  good  houses  en  one  lot;  5  rooms  and  4  ro<»is;  near  Cen- 
tral; only  $3250.00.    Down  payment  $600.00. 

$350.00  down,  5-room  cottage  completely  furnished;  near  Cen- 
tral Ave.  parline.    ToUl  -price,  $2300.00. 

A  90-foot  business  comer  with  six-room  house,  for  $3750.00. 
Small  down  payment  will  handle. 

A  five-rorai  modem  bungalow,  N.  Benton  Way,  only  $3250.00;  . 
rensonabi*!  doivn  paymeBtrto  reliable  iMirtles. 

Cdldwell  H.  Jones  Col^ We  Write  Fire  and  ̂ ^tomobUe  Insurance;  Notary  Public 
1 059  E.  Jof f trson  Strttt       Phono  ADams  1 206 1 

i   h 

For  Sole 

Wo  arf  Colobroting  Our  20th  Annivtrsary 
Sacrificing  oquitioi  in  tho  following  proporfiot. 

DMble  (da||dez)  4  rooms  each,  1  bed  room  and 

t40,^  $50.  SION  equity  tor  $S00.       • 

50x140, 

4  uUb,  itaeMB  and  1  fr.  eaner,  good  .   
eeme  $in JW,  equity  $UO0,  for  SOM,  pift 

t 

•  nnniB,  3  Hed  raedM,  Wtst  ef  Oeatral,  immedlMt* 

v.^- ":  only  $500  down.  "-=-  ..-'"' 

jiratt;ko4 

JM 

toMtlML  In. 
oa  1|ot  en  Bast47th  Street,  dandy  leliitio^  «i^  ISi»  dL 

4uit 
eawt,  eloBt  in,  saetiflee  at  tSSSI. 

The  above  properties  fT)Mst  be  sold  this  week  . 

for  the  be^t  offer.  /   ■  ^ 
:l  ,  J                ■)<         i W^  Write  8  Poi^  Fire  Insuruaee  ̂ 

We  Alio  Diiisct  Agf^f*  For  The  Cempenil 

Se    Bi 

oy 

ny 

1054  Eosf  Vernon  Avenge 
CEntwy  247S8 Notary  l^i^Mic 

'\ 

+■
 

UiCAL  ESTATE  VALU 

ilUi. 

f sfofe-i^br  Sdle-R  eal  Estote 

•  ■•T 

r- 

6  &  3  rW,  hoilise.  West  of  Centre!  -Mtvis.    Double  i 
gorage,  $3500.00.  | 

5  Units,  4  rms.  ec,  neor  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120,00  per  month. 

6-^3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable. 

•6^-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griff  Itfj.  Price  $4000. 

8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  6Oxl7J0*  West  Adams 
Blvd.  Price  $6500.00.  p  j 

41lnit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
4  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages^  Price $4500^00.  f 

6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  CentraV^venue. 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 
floors,  $3200.00. 

COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATEj  BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  0\\  RiAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  ̂   Fire  Insurance 
2504  So.  Central  Avenue  j   Lee  Angeles,  Calif. 
Offiee  Pheae:  ADbbm  9025  Eesidenee  Phone:  BI-07S7 

Member   of   Central   Avenue   Districit  Realty    Board 

For  Sake    Bank  Forleclosures 
With  10%  down.  Property  .Managements,  rentals  and  col- 

lections made.  Personal  service.  Loans  rakde  on  Real  Estate. 
Listings  wanted,  for  Sale  and  For  Rent.  The  jtlan  Who  Does. 

SETH  B.  RAY. 
5  R.  H.  West  of  Cent.  $2650.  Down  $690.  Good  cond.  Sure. 
7  K.  H.  West  of  Cent.  $2750.  Down  $500.  Good  cond.  Sure. 
12  Aprt.  Build.  West  of  Cent.  All  Fur.  Income  $300  month. 

Priced  at  $9500.  Make  offer  on  down.  Reajly  good. 
2 — 5-rm.  duplex,  west  of  Cent.  $2450.  Dn;  $375.  Good  income. 
5-R.  sQuth  Vernon  on  Avalon,  $3450.  Dnj  $1000.  Really  good. 
8  R.  H.  W«t  of  Avalon,  Good  cond.  Hrw(j|.  floors.  $3950.  Offer 

on  down.    My  friends,  I  have  the  property;  call  mA 
West  of  Central,  S-rm.  house;  large  lot;  price  $re50;  down 

$350.  1        ,^-" West  of  Central,  4-flat  building.  3-roomk  each;  $5000;  down 

$500.  -  i 4-Unit  Stucco.  4  rms.  each;  2  bdrms.:  4-rm.  house  on  rear, 
3-rooms  up  over  garage  in  rear;  price  ̂ 13,500;  down  $2000. 
Modem.  i 

My  friends,  if  you  ̂ re  interested  in  the  beautiful  cottage 
building  in  Val  Verde, "Calif .  caH  at  my  office  and  I  will  give you  aU  the  information,  and  will  help  yoii  to  build.  Meet  me 
in  Val  Verde  any  Sunday.  Lots,  priced  jat  $250,  $350.  $400; 
house  for  $1250  completed,  and  up.  This  ̂   the  only  place  for 
a  quiet  summer.  One  of  the  finest  swiitiming  pools  in  the 

state  soon  completed. 6  Courts,  west  of  Central;  5  stores;  all  fir  $16,800  and  $8000 

down.    All  income. 
Business  property  on  Central  Ave.;  5  stores,  14  Apts.;  in- 

come $700  per  month;  price  $40,0000;  make]  offer  on  down  pay- ment. I 

S-rms.,  modern,  east  of  Central;  price  $2500  with  S300  down. 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  District  Realtv  Board. 

2302  GRIFFITH  AVE.  -  PR.  5861  -  RES.  AD.  12760 
Licensed  Real   Estate  Broker 

Hugh  T.  Lowery,  salesman  at  Pasadena,  Calif..  SY.  6-1423; 
Kenneth  E.  Wallace,  AD.  7604,  salesman.,  Seth  B.  Ray  and 

Associates,  "the  man  who  does".  '    I 

■w 

FOR  SALE 
Now  ia  the  time  to  bay  4  hoiaa.  it  will 
and  leek  ever  eur  list  l>eforc  you  decide 
seme  ef  the  best  bargains  in  the  city. 

^y  yen  t*  eoma  la 

We  can  offer  yen 

Wfe^t of  Central; 

down;  balance 

WBl 

Modern   6-rpom    house,  wept   of   Centrol; 

price  $2750,  with  $500  down. Two  houses^ on  56th  St., 

good  income;  price  $3800,  $100C 

$40.00  per  month. 10-unit  court,  furnished, 
income  $250  per  mo.,  price  $12, 

Desirable  lots.  Rose  Hill  distj- pie,  West  Jefferson,  So.  Los  Angef ejs 

and  up;  very  reasonable  terms; 
a  modern  home. Four-room  house,  large  lot. 

Avenue,  price  $1500  with  terms; 
diately.     i  •     | 

We  Specialize  in  Fire 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE 

Walter  L*  Gordon  Co. 

4065  Centrol  Ave«  Apams  3193 
(Member  H  fba  Ceatial  Avenue  OlstricS  Realty  Baai«) 

St  of  Central; 

5m:  $6000  dn. 

iCt,  West^em• 

;  prices  $350 

dah  finance  you 

th  of  Vernon 

see  this  imme- 

111      3        • 

Insurance LOANS 

?r 

FORSAMi,, 

SPECIAL    BARdAINS 
',       .  r     j^J  r^E  SELL  FOR  LES$ 

«  Sa.  West  of  CtninX,  ISOM.M;  Um 

•  Boom  Bungalow,  West  Und  Str*^  hacii 

4  Unit  Court,  Eastside,  $5800^.N;  i4N.oil 

7  B4Mm  Bnngalbw,  hardwood  flo«ns,  Comnr 
ane  Diitrict.  |4MtJ0.  Terms;      ^ 

4  Unit  Stneeo  Flat,  Weataidc,  SM^JO  dtiwa. 

W\ 

vt. 'H'^^-' 

W«itMB  Ava* 

WILLIAM  H.  GA^^BLE 

1 1 10  L  WoriunstMi  IM. 
fRMpeet  3625 

.^1 
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GLOBE  NEWS  & 
GOSStP 

ifciy 

Gould 

If  You  Foil  to  ReodTHE  CALIFORNIA  EAJfiU  VouA^  IMevw'  Know  It  Hoppen^d    «   ■    ,     r    .   /  ̂     1    ,.          :-   

1*Z«  to  tlM  PrcMBt: 
192» 
When  than  wM  mor*  betting 

on  ball  gamei  than  on  racings, . . 
Carpentier  prepared  to  come  over 
and  box  Dempaey  .  . .  Harry  Fra- 
zee  peddled  Babe  Ruth  for  125 
G'a  to  Colonel  Jake  Ruppert  .  .  . 
Sam  Riddle's  remarkable  colt, 
"Man  o'  War",  tabbed  as  the 
world's  greatest  racehorse  at  the 
beginning  ot  his  three-year  old 
campaign,  sold  for  the  best  buy 
of  all  times,  $5,000. 
1»1 

Dick  and  Pete  Williams,  fam- 
ous horsemen  and  trainers,  in- 

vestigated by  Kentucky  racmg 
commission  .  .  .  Dempsey  and 

Cjgpentier  fought  in  Jersey. 

Blabe  Ruth  offered  contract  for 
501  G's  with  WOO  bonus  for  each 
home  run  .  .  .  Prominent  horse- 

men, jockeys,  and  film  celebri- 
ties accused  of  being  in  on  Wil- 

liams' melon  . . .  Hawthorne  park 
hSd  brief  and  troublesome  meet- 

ing .. .  Kid  North  and  Bob  Rowe 

shfpeed  stable  of  horses  East  from TiBJuana. 
IHS 

Financial  bigwigs  fought  to  re- 
store Illinois  racing  .  .  .  Tia  Jua- 

na  refused  Williams  brothers'  en- tries because  it  was  said  horses 

-had  false  registration  .  .  .  Curley 
Brown  takes  rvm-out  powder  and 

stops  promoting  .  .  .  Earl  Sande 
credited  with  being  worlds 
greatest  jockey. 
1M4 

Hawthorne  holds  25-day  meet- 

ing against  the  law  as  two  promi- 
nent gamblers  are  revealed  as 

backers  .  .  .  Fair  Grounds,  New 
Orleans,  had  very  disastrous 

meeting  .  .  .  Joseph  M.  Smoot 

built  million  dollar  track  in  Mi- anL 
19t5 

Pat  Knebelkamp  takes  down 

500  G's  on  Kentucky  season  .  .  . 
Pacific  Coast  baseball  league  hot- 

bed of  gamblers  with  "Nick  the 
Greek"  said  to  be  the .  biggest 

money  angle  .  .  .  Mooney-Merg- 

ICT  jockey  "ring"  blasted  wide 

open  at  Coney  Island  and  Laton- ia. 

Jockey  Harry  Stutts,  one  of  the 

country's  greatest  riders  .  .  .  Con- 
fesses pulling  horses  for  a  syn- 
dicate .  .  .  Jockey  Jimmy  Wal- 

lace goes  to  the  track  and  is  de- 

nied aU  privUegfs  and  nding  li- 
censes and  is  asked  to  take  a 

rest  for  the  rest  of  his  life  .  .  . 

Jockeys  getting  $1,000  for  each 
pulling. 

Rogers  Hornsby,  big  league  pi- 
lot, leaves  87  G's  worth  of  lOUs 

with  Frank  Moore.  CincinnaU 

betting  commissioner  .  .  .  iiity 

fake  tipsters  located  at  one  
ad- 

di^  in  New  York  City,  but  beat the  rap. 

Curley  Brown  unloads  ArUng-
 

ton  Park  on  John  HerU.  Warren
 

Whght  and  Roy  Carruthers  .  .
  . 

JdclSy  stutts  seeks  
reuistate- 

iirot  .  .  Arnold  Rothstem 
 nick- 

s^f  for  M  G's  betting  on  cr
edit 

Harry  Fink  rounds  m  as  big 

oMrato/^n  Main  street,  
which 

SnarMdway,  the  biggest  street
 

in  the  world. 

^"jtck  Dempsey  buys  »har«  in 
Ti»  Juana  .  .  .  Tom  Cheek,  

veter- 

an turfman.  104  years  old  dies 

in  rawhorse  stall  at  Hawthorne 
:  Sam  Hildreth  pas8«  away 

■  Raid  and  close  Dick  Williams 
fioS  Log  Cabin  Casmo  

at 

Ef  ansville,  Indiana. 

\lm  Angeles  boys  are  having  a
 

toCSs  tinTe  and  are  stricti
y  on 

Se  slip  and  slide  trying  to  ge
t 

tXiiSi  from  different  race  tracks.
 

"S?NSS.n,  Guy  Hart,  Benny 

Avets  lay^they  havft 
 been 

sfort  since  the  races  left  but
  they 

yriU  be  at  the  gait  they 
 are  go- 

"*id  Bryant,  welLknown  wealthy 

«Srt  of  Chicago,  had  a  
swell 

ff  o»  each  s&e  of  th
e  border 

iJfach  is  in  San  Diego  and  
Mexi- 

rt  wined  and  dined  a  group  of
 

SiwSities  in  the  Creole  Pa
lace 

SST  «d  motored,  back  1«  U» 

iSKle*,  compltming  that  
San 

DfeV>  Wm  »o  duU  that  he  w
as 

^JSiSy  disappointed  in  th
e  plew- 

"l)e?Ml;r  geta  a  big  pUy  from 

^  John  Levy,  ̂ u  clwrmmg 
^S*,  May  Levy;  Paul  t

audCT- 
SdTand  Frankle  Col«nan,  w

i& 
hM  aoraeous  eyes;  Tommy  Glass

 

S5l*hi?  wifC^Flo  ̂ '"J^«^ 
Btmiee  Ayers  and  h;r  »«J^r.  Ad* Mexico,  formerly  of  New  York, 
3S;  Hollifield  and  Mrs.  Horace 

dlark.  with  four  Tylers  and  sey- 
S5  other  friends,  playmg  with 

Sve  and  ten  dollar  winners  
each 

race  B««.  come,  easy  go. 

^Siiss  E&nor  Ramsey,  under 

hsr  big  »un  bonnet,  tanned  from 

tbo  hot  sun  and  the  beach,  can 

te  seen  ankling  in  and  out  rf  the 

beach  storts,  shopping  on  Broad- way in  San  Diego.         ̂       _. 

Marquis  Neal  i«  onthe  afling 
list  at  the  Dunbar  noteL  Mrs. 

Marie  Pwmlston,  saleslady  at  the 

Simbar  liquor  story,  passed  away 
^ftar  a  abort  illness.  .    _,^    ̂     . 

Eddie  South  and  hw  wile  took 

a  run-out  powder  for  Chicago  al- 

tar a  very  jproroerous  trip 

Notice  is  lieraby  given  that  tiie 
Board  of  Ediicatjon  of  flie  Citgr  ot 
Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids  tta 
fumiddng  all  labor  and  material 
f or  the  fdlpwiQk  woiic: 

Kind  of  Woint  and  Namt  o( 
School: 

Alterations  to  the  Shop  Build- 
ing at  the  Lafayette  Junior  High 

Date  of  Bid  Opening: 
August  SI,  1930. 
Each  bid  shall  be  in  accord- 

ance with  drawings,  specifications 
and  other  contract  documents 
now  on  file  in  the  Atdiitectural 
Section  of  the  Business  Division 
of  said  Board.  1429  S.  San  Pedro 
street,  Los  Angeles,  California. 
Prospective  bidders  may  secure 

copies  of  said  drawings  and  spe* 
cincations  at  the  office  of  said 
Arcliitectural  Section  upon  the 
posting  of  a  guarantee  deposit, 
or  deposits,  of  Twenty-Five 
($25.00)  Dollars  for  each  set, 
which  deposits  will  be  refunded 
upon  the  return  of  such  copies 
in  good  condition  within  five  days 
after  the  bids  are  opened. 

Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of 
the  State  of  California,  the  Board 
of  Education  has  ascertained  the 
general  prevailing  rate  of  per 
diem  wages  for  each  craft  or  type 
of  workman  needed  to  execute 
the  contracts  which  will  be 
awarded  the  successful  bidders; 
and  these  prevailing  rates  are 
contained  in  said  specifications 
adopted  by  the  Board,  and  are  as 
follows: 

Trade  or  Occapatloa  Hourly 
Wa^  Rate 

(Prevailing  Rate  Per  Hour) 
PREPARATORY  TRADES: 
Demolition  and  Removal  ot 
Ezistinc  Structures. 
Air  Compressor  Operators-$1.10 
Sandblast  Nozzlemen   1.25 
Sandblast  Gunmen         .75 
Jack  Hammer  Operators   .75 
Chipping    Hammer    Opera. 

tors          .75 
Laborers  .      .625 
House  Movers  .       .75 
Truck    Drivers         .75 
Teanvrters    -._       .625 
Crane  Operators   1.25 
Derrick   Operators      .,,  1.375 
Excavating.  Grading 
and  Paving. 
Laborers         .625 
Drillers    (Caisson,  etc.)    _„  1.10 
Shovel  Operators 

(Mechanical)  ..^   1.50 
Shovel  Firemen    1.00 
Shovel  Oiler       .90 
Tractor  Operators     1.10 
Truck    Drivers          .75 
Teamsters          .625 
Pile   Drivers      -..  1.25 
Pile  Driver  Operators   1.375 
Asphalt  Rakers        .75 
Power    Roller   Operators    _  1.125 
Carpentry: 
Carpenters      l.io 
Hardwood  Floor  Layers  ..  1.25 
Window  Caulkers    1.10 
Laborers          .625 
PLASTIC  TRADES: 
Concrete  and  Cement. 
Cement  Finishers  (Including 

concrete    walls)      1.25 
Engine  Operators  (  Portable 

and  Hoisting)      1.125 
Laborers         .625 
Mixer  Operators   (Inc.  Transit 
Mix  Operators)      1.125 

Concrete  Surface  Rubbers  _    .75 
Metal   Pan    Setters          .90 
Vibrator    Operator          .75 
Gnnite. 
Rodnien      ^   1.25 
Norzlemen      1.25 
Ground  Men   1.J5 
Gunmen       1.00 
Mixer   Men          .90 
Rebound    Men         .675 
Masonry. 

Masons       1.25 
Mortar  Mixers    (Including 
Machine  Operators)      1.10 

Masons  Tenders       .75 
Phutering,  Including  Lathing. 
Plaaterei*      1.50 
Plasterers  Tenders   1.35 
Lathers   (Including  Welders 

on  steel  studs)     1.50 
STEEL  TRADES: 
Reinforcing  Steel. 
Reinforcing    Steel   Workers 

(Including  Welders  on 
Reinforcing   Steel)      1.25 

Laborers       .625 
Structural  and  Mlaeel 

laneons  Steel. 
Structural   Steel   Workers 

(Including  Welders  on 
Structural  Steel)     1.375 

Laborers        .625 
Derrick  Operators   1.375 
Ornamental   Metal. 
Ornamental  Iron  Workers  _  1.25 
Laborers         .625 
Lathing— See  Plaster 
and  Lathing. 

Steel    Studa-^See    Plaster 
and  Lathing. 
MECHANIC^    TRADES: Heatfng. 

Steamfltters    ;.  l.M 
Asbestos  Workers   \M 
Oil   Burner  Installers 

(Including  Fire 
Box  Installers)  -    1.2S 

Steamfitter   Helper   (Limit- 
One  to  each  mechanic)  ..    .ft 

Ventilating:— See  Sheet  MetaL Plnmbiuff. 

'Plumbers      l,a» 
Laborers       .925 
sprinkler  Syatema. 
Sprinkler  Fitters   1.28 
Sprinkler  Fitters  Helper 

(Limit — One   to 
each   mechanic)          .78 

Efectrical  Systems  bstallationa. 
Electricians   1.125 
Electricians  Helper 

(Limit— one   to    each 
3    mechanics)          .7S 

Elevator  InstallsHaai. 
Elevator  Conftructon   I.2S 
Elevator  ConslructorB 

Helpers        .876 
FINISHING  ISAOES: 
Sheet  Metal. 
Sheet  Metal  Workers   1.125 
Laborers   .    ,629 
Booflag. 
Roofers  (Including 

LEGAL  N^iCiS^^ Windeir 

..  1.1* 
Window  Shad*  Wotkoa 

.  (Tnciuding;  Venetian 
>  Blind  Installerty  ..-. 
Iliteliag  ntf  Defeomtlag. 
Paiitte^   — — :   -   i-i.i.w 

IXnndow  CSpaners  -„__„. '  .1% 

CUaBia«.    '^ 

Glaxiers   ^   1.10  . 
LalxMrers  _.   :._-..    .025 

Properly  identured  apprentice! 
may  be  employed  upon  the  work 
contemplated  by  i>e  speciBca> 
tions,  wdi  employment  to  be  in 
accordance  with  the  pCovisions 
of  Section  1777.9  of  the  Labor 
Code  of  the  State  of  California. 
The  rates  of  per  diem  wages 

for  each  of  the  various  classes  <A 
work  shall  be  the  herinbefore 
set  f ort^i  prevailing  rates  of  hour- 

ly wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8). 
Eight  (8)  hours  shall  constitute 
a  day's  work;  it  being  undentood 
that  in  the  event  that  workmen 
ar>.  employed  less  than  eight  (8) 
hours  per  day,  the  per  diem  wag. 
es  shall  be  deemed  to  be  that 
fraction  of  the  per  diem  wages 
herein  established  that  the  num- 

ber of  hours  of  employment  bears 
to  eight  (8)  hours. 

The  i^ates  of  overtime  wages  for 
each  cif  the  various  classes  of 
work  shall  be  in  one  and  one- 
half  times  the  prevailing  hourly 
rates  for  each  hour  in  excess  at 
eight  (8)  hours  work  on  any  one 
calendar  day  by  any  workman. 

The  rates  of  legal  holiday  wag-v 
es  for  each  of  the  various  classes 
of  work  shall  be  tWo/(2)  times 
the  prevailing  hourly/rates.  Leg- 

al holidays  as  herein  referred  to, 
shall  be  deemed  to  be  all  Sat- 

urdays, Sundays,  January  First, 
February  twenty-second.  May 
Thirtieth,  July  Fourth,  Labor 
Day,  September  Ninth,  Armistice 
Day,  Thanksgiving  Day,  and  De- 

cember Twenty-fifth. 
It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 

contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is 
awarded,  and  upon  jdl  subcon- 

tractors under  him,  to  pay  not 
less  than  said  genera]  prevailing 
rates  of  per  di«m  wpges  to  aU 
workmen  employed  in  the  exe- 

cution of  the  contract. 
Notice  is  also  hereby  given  that 

an  bidders  may  submit  with 
their  bids,  a  sworn  statement  of 
their  financial  responsibility, 
technical  ability  and  experience. 
Such  sworn  statement  may  be 
required  to  be  furnished  before 
award  is  made  to  any  particular 
bidder. 

Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  on 
forms  to  be  obtained  at  said  Ar- 

chitectural Section  of  the  Board 
of  Education;  must  be  accomp- 

anied by  a  certified  or  cashier's 
check  or  bidder's  bond  (issued 
bya  Surety  Company  accredited 
by  the  Boar  of  Education)  for  not 
less  than  Five  (5%)  Percent  of 
the  amount  of  the  bid,  made  pay- 

able to  the  order  of  the  Board 
of  Education  of  the  City  of  Los 
Angeles;  shall  be  sealed  and  filed 
with  the  Purchasing  Agent  of 
the  Board  of  Education,  Room 
200,  1423  S.  San  Pedro  Street,  on 
or  before  2:00  o'clock  P.  M.  on  the 
dates  shown  above;  and  will  be 
opened'  and  read  aloud  in  public 
at,  or  about,  said  time  and  in 
the  public  hall,  second  floor,  of 
the  above  address. 
The  above-mentioned  check  or 

bidder's  bond  shall  be  given  as 
a  guarantee  that  the  bidder  will 
enter  into  contract  if  awarded 
the  work,  or  any  part  thereof, 
and  will  be  declared  forfeited  if 
the  successful  bidder  refuses  to 
enter  into  contract  after  being 
requested  so  to  do  by  the  Board 
of  Education. 
The  successful  bidders  will  be 

required  to  furnish  ■  labor  and 
material  bonds  in  an  amount 
equal  to  75%  of  the  contract 
price,  and  faithful  performance 
bonds  in  .  an  amount  equal  to 
100%  of  the  contract  price,  said 
bonds  to  be  secured  by  a  surety 
company  or  surety  companies 
satisfactory  to  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation. 

The  Board  reserves  the  right 
to  reject  any  or  all  bids,  and /or 
waive  any  informality  on  a  bid. 
No  bidder  may  withdraw  his  bid 
for  a  period  of  sixty  (80)  days 
after  the  date  set  for  the  opening, thereof. 

By  order  of  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation Of  the  City  of  Los  Angel- 

es.   

DATED  Los  Angeles,  California, 
August  16.  1939 

A.  S.  NIBECKER,  JR., 
Business   Manager   and 

Architect 
Insert   in  the   Califomfa   Eagle, 
August  17  and  24,  1936. 5-26-39 

GK,    = 

(24,224) 
Date  Itt  publ.  August  17,  1938 

Armstrong's  1 
tot  Lot  Angeles. 

Herbert  and  Donald,  (rf  the 
s  brothers  quartet,  wot 

titly  injured  ta  an  auto  acci- ™t  in  Liverpool,  Eni^end. 

,  ClotiWe  Woodion  and  Colloen 
iteler,  both  dan«w  «»*«*«: 

S^ers.  are-  booked  aelid  out Hollywood  way.  ,  ̂- 

y^i  Statisfici '       INTSNttOMS  «0  watt HDNTBR— BOOTS.   C^iarlea,  ̂ , 
889  B.  42^  St;  Ktaiythla,  % 1481  B,88th«t 

9RI0HAM— LOVE.  Alex  Leo,  k 
1209  X.  nU  St.;  imxtA  U  U^ 

863  IE.  57th  St..  t 
JOHNSON— HENDERSON.    W^- 

Hams,  27,  1159  S.  Kingsley  Dr.; 

Juanita.  81,  10940  BellagiaRd.' NELSON— HUDSPETH.    Walter; 
42, 43S^N.  Mountain  View;  Euby 

44.  435  N.  Mountain  View. 
HOLUNGSWORTH— SIMPSON. 
Franklin,  22,  1178  E.  45th  St; 

Nolo),  20,  3S17  Stanford. 
SWING— RHONE.    William,    33. 

615-A  E.  Santa  Barbara;  Bulah 
H.,  81  1831  W.  22nd  St. 
ALLEN— HDBY.  Hallis,  39,  3733 
Maple  Ave.;  Margaret  27,  927 

E.  52nd  St. 
CALIMAN— LAMBERT.    Hadley, 

30,  1731  E.  42nd  St;  Mae.  32, 
1731   E.   42nd   St. 
JOHNSON— LYNCH.  Jesse  Dave, 

46,    1926   Staunton   Ave.;   Mae 
Lee,  34,  768  E.  54th  St 
JACKSON— BLEDSOE.    Junious, 

22,  1157  E.  46th  St;  Ida  Mae. 
23..  755  E.  31st  St 
BENTON— BANKS.  Cecil  W.„  29, 

1403  E.  18th  St;  Elizabeth 
Amanda,  30,  1603  Vi  W.  37th  St 
ANDERSON  ^PATTERSON. 

Chatman,  42,  1214%  E.  20th  St; 
Alma,  24,  1572V4  E.  47th  St.  . 
HILL— MITCHELL.    Jimmie,   26, 
USS  New  Mexico;  Essie  lit,  27, 

126  Grand  Ave,  Long  Beach. 
SPRINGfiR— JOHNSON.    James, 

32,  649  S.  Ceres;  Mable,  29,  645 
S.  Ceres. 
COXON— COINS.   Cleveland   A, 

32,  1242  E.  40th  PI.;  Francis  M, 
53,  1242  E.  40th  PI. 
DAVIS— GRAVES.  Russel  R.,  30, 

1464  S.  Central;  Katherine  L. 
30,  1211  E.  Adams  Blvd. 
HICKS— WARREN.   James   D., 

57,  2110  Park  Blvd.;  Lillie,  82, 
765%   E.   18th  St  i   ■■ —  I 

BIRTHS 

McDANIELS,    OUie,    Aug.   4,    to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edgar  McDaniela, 

1244  E.  57th  street. 

BROWN,  boy.,  Aug.  4,  to  Gene- 
ral hospital  to  Mr.  and  llixt. 

Samuel  Brown,  1572  E.  Slst  street. 
CAMPBELL,  girl,  Aug.  28,  at  the 

Osteopathic    hospital,    to    Mr. 
and  Mrs.  John  Campbell,  1131  E. 
Washington  blvd. 
HISHOW,    girl,   Aug.    5,    at    the 

General    hospital   to    Mr.    and 
Mrs.  James  Hishow,  983  E.  33rd 
street. 

AUTHER,  Marlene  Yvonne,  Aug. 
1,  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  Sam- 

uel Auther,  1397  E.  48th  street. 
SINCLAIR,  Kenneth  Frances, 

Aug.  4,  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  K.  P. 
Sinclair,   1198  E.   41st   street. 
CARMICHAEL,  Lee  Ernest,  Aug. 

7,   at  the   C^neral   hospital,   to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ernest  Carmicheal, 
Jr.,    926    E.    11th   street    Long Beach. 

CARR,  girl,  Aug.  7,  at  the  <5ene- 
rid    hospital   to   Mr.    and    Mrs. 

George    Carr,    146    W.    Bellevue 
Drive,  Pasadena. 

CREDELE,    girl,    Aug.    6   at   the 
General   hospital,   to   Mr.    and 

Mrs.    William    Credele,    1520    E. 
49th  street. 
LAWRENCE,  girl,  Mxg.  6.  at  the 

General   hospital,    to   Mr.    and 
Mrs.   Lonnie   Lawrence,   1634  E. 
32nd  street. 
ROGERS,    boy,    Aug.    6,    at    tlje 

General    hospital   ,to   Mr.    and 

Mrs.    Wallace   Rogers^  1699    Im- perial highway. 
WILLIS.  Ralph  Lord,  HI,  Aug.  3 

to   Mr.    and   Mrs.    Ralph    Lord 
WUlis,  n,   1153  E.  53rd  street. 
WILLIAMS,  Margie  Adele,  July 

29,  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Elie 
Williams,   655  E.  37th  street 
BAIN  George  Arnold,  Aug.  3,  at 

the  General  hospital,  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Wendell  Bain,   222  E.  47th street. 

COX,  Josiah  Clark,  Aug.  8,^  at  the 
(jieneral    hospital    to    Mr.    and 

Mrs.  Josiah  Cox,  511   S.  ;piappel 
street  Alhambra. 
ALLEN,  Lester  Ray,  Jr.,  Aug.  9 

at  the  Qeneral  hospital  to  Mr. 
land  Mrs.  lister  Allen,  1704%  E. 
21st  street  * 

DEATHS 

COLQUITT,  Annie,  74,  432  E.  31»t 

street'  Au^  4  at  the  General hospital.  Burial  Evergreen  ceme- 
tery, Aug.  8, .  Conner- Johnson  to charge. 

PENTSTON,  Marie,  37,  4223  S. 
Central,  Aug.  7  at  the  General 

hospital.  Removal  Aug.  11  to 
Paradise  Memorial  cemetery, 
People's  in  charge. 
ANDERSON,  Teresa.  13,  1552% 

E.  109th  street  Aug.  5,  at  Gene- 
ral  hospital.  Burial  Aug.  9  at  Lin- 

coln Memorial  cemjctery,  People's in  charge. 

n«teher  Hentoson  «nd  L<wie       Watarproofers)     1.00 
nnstrong's    bands    are    headed   Laborers       .625 

»  k  the kavpieat.  be^  he 

Laborers 

Marble,  TOe,  *  TemiMi 
Marble  Workew   1.25 
Marble  Workers  Helpers  -_    JO 
Tile   Setters      1J9 

Tile  Setters  He^jert   '  .80 
Composition  Fleer  Layen  .  1 J8 
Competition  Floor  Machine 
Operators   !      .75 

Composition  Base  Machine 
Operators        .879 

Litt^eom,  Soft  TOe, 
Bteekbew^  Cork  earpelL 
^oft  Tile  Ltyers   i.j| 

List  Services 

ot  People^s Home 
SMITH 
While  visiting  Mends  in  San 

Bernardino,  Mrs.  C»roUne  Smith, 
pioneer  Los  Angeles  resident  liv- 

ing at  1647  W.  37th  street  me- 
cumbed  after  a  brief  illneit  in 
San  Bwnardino.  Tuesday.  Aug- 

ust 8.  She  was  a  native  of  Bal- timore. Md. 

The  funeral  was  held  in  Mem- 

orial chapel  of  People's  Fune- ral Home  last  Friday  afternoon. 
Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  officiated,  with 
interment  in  Evergreen  ceme- 

tery. Relatives  surviving  include 
a  daui^tar,  Mrs.  Robert  H.  Her- 

bert A-  Jjtm  Angeles. 
HDTrON 

Dr.  Jesse  H.  Hutton,  prominent 
physician  and  surgeon  of  Omaha. 
Nebraska,  died  last  Saturday  af- 

ternoon at  3453  iCcKinley  avenue, 
while  visiting  the  Coat)  for  the summer. 

A  sop,  Attorney  Jesse  H.  Hut- 
Uax.  Jr.,  arrived  by  plane  Sun- 

day to  accompany  the  bo^  home, 
whidi  wu  iblmed  fay  Peopled 
Funeral  Bdme  laat  Sunday. 
SHANNON 

The  fjmeral  of  Mrs.  Mae  Shan- 
non,  1389  E.  48th  street,  who  died 
last  Snndgy  morabjg,  wu  held 

in  Memorial  chapel  of  People's 

TABOR  ORDER  TO 
OBSERVE  67  YEARS 

The  Kni^ta  and  Daughters  of 
Tabdr  will  observe  the  67th  anj 

niversary  of  'the  foimding  to, 
the'  Order,  with  an  old  fashioneid 
family  picnic  at  South  Park.  91st 
and  Avalon  streeta  on  Saturday, 
from  10  A.  M.  to  7  P.  M.        i 

Cniildren  of  the  Tent  Depart- 
ment will  compete  in  speciil 

games  and  races  for  which  ibis- 
es will  be  awarded  by  the  Past 

Arcanum.  i^ 

BAKERSFIELD  MAN 

TOLD  FATHER'S  DEATH 
BAKERSFIELD.  Aug.  17— H^- 

ry  Caldwell,.  Jr.,  has  been  noti- 
fied of  the  death  in  Detroit  Mi- 

chigan, of  his  father,  Heniy  Cald- 
well. Sr.,  88-ye«r  old  ex  «Uve 

Funeral  Home  Tuesday  altemodn, 
with  Rev.  A.  Uve^  presidix^ 
and  interment  in  Liacols  Mem- 

orial Park. 
Bom  in  Vinita,  Oklahoma,  the 

young  matron  had  lived  in  Loa 
Anfeles  10  years.  She  was  pot>- ular  in  diurdh  and  dub  drclfl, 
being  an  active  member  of  Peo- 

ple's Independent  Church  i^ 
Christ  and  an  associate  membiir 
of  the  Pal  Of  Mine  social  chih. 

Members  of  ti>e  dub  were  hon- 

orary pallbearers. :  '■ Surviving  are  three  brothoi Lawrence  Davl^  of  flds  tlOT,  B% 
chard  and  Alfred  Davis  of  Yuma, 
Arizona;  her  husbenid,  Riley 
Shannon,  of  San  Diego;  and  two 
emits,  Mrs.  Thehna  Steen  and 
Miss  Sadie  Davis  of  Yumi,  Ari<i sona. 

LESAL  MCLTiCfS 
MOnCB  TO  tilSDm»8 

Nil.  18(iff7 
Satate  :  Of  BLIZArgrm  ^W- ros.  also  knowa  as  KLI2ABBTH 

OWEN,  detwased.  Notiee  is  here- 
^  given  1^  the  iindeiMignied 
BaacatviX  of  the  La«t  WUl^i^ Testment  et  Xlizabieth  Owens, 
Etc.  deceased,  to  the  Creditors 
o^.and  all  persons  liaving  claims 
against  tiie  said  deceased,  to 
present  them  with  the  neceniary 
voudiers,  withm  six  montiu  aft- 

er the  Ihvt  publication  of  this 
notice,  to  the  said  Executrix  at 
the  office  of  David  W.  Williams, 

her  attorney,  2810  S.  Central  ave- 
nue. City  of  Los  A^gdes,  County 

of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  CaU- 
fomia.  which  aald  office  the  und- 
ersipied  selecta  as  a  place  of 
business  in'  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  Oie  first 
publicatjion  of  this  notice,  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superi- 

or Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 
nia, in  and  fot  the  County  of  Los 

Angeles. 
Dated:  August  1,  1989 

GRACE  V.  HOOKS,  Exe-i 
cutrix  pf  the  Last  Will  and 
Testamtent  of  said  Deceased. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attorney 
2910  S.  Central  Avenue, 

Los   Angeles,    California. 
Data  1st  pubL  August  3.  1939. 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF 
PETITION  TO  ENCUMBER 
COMMUNITY  REAL  PROP- 

ERTY UNDER  SECTIONS 
172b  aad  112e  OF  THE  CIVIL CODE 

No.  182962 

In   the  Superior  Court   of  the 
State   of  California   in   and   for 
the   County   of   Los    Angeles. 

In  the  matter  of  the  estate  of 
and  Guardianship  of  HELEN 
GRAETZ,    Incompetent. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that 
HERMAN  GRAETZ,  husband  of 
said  incompetent  has  filed  herein 
his  verified  petition  for  leave  to 
execute  a  deed  of  trust  upon  the 
community  real  property  herein- 

after described  under  sections 

172  b  and  172  c  of  the  Civil  Code; 
and  that  August  28,  1939.  at 
10  o'clock  A.  M.,  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 

nia, in  and  for  the  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  Department  24 
thereof,  has  been  fixed  as  the 
time  and  place  for  the  hearing 
of  said  petition,  when  and  where 
any  persons  interested  in  the 
said  estate  may  appear  and  show 
cause,  if  any  they  have,  why  the 
order  should  not  be  made.  Ref- 

erence is  hereby  made  to  the 
said  petition  for  further  partic- ulars. 

Said  real  property  is  described 

as  follows,   to-wit: 
Lot  22,  Blk.  "A,"  Bowen's  v'er- non   &   Hooper  Ave.   Tract   as 
per  Bk.  9.  P.   198  of  Maps    m 
office  of  L.  A.  County  Record- 
er. 

Dated:  August  1,   1939. 
L   E.   LAMPTON.   County 
Clerk 
,By  Wm.   Samuels,  Deputy 

DAVID  W.   WILLIAMS. 
2910  S.   Central  Avenue, 

Los    Angeles    California 
Attorney    for    Petitioner 

Date   1st  publ.   August  10,   1939. 

.  NotRvtw  fliiue  tm.wui4 
■STAnANO  PKBSONAL 

ntonatix^A*  PBiVATB  sau 
in  the  &paior  Court  of  the 

State  of '^Catifomia  in  and  fear  the 
'Cnun^of  Loa  Angeles. 

IN  THE  MATTER  OF  THE  ES- 
TATE OF  MABY  EL  JACKSON 

Deceased.  '  ■       '   , 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

undersigned,  the.  Adrainistra^r^ 
of  the  estate  of  said  Mary  K. 
Jadcson,  deceased,  will  sell  at 
private  sale,  to  the  higitest  and 
best  bidder,  upon  the  terms  and 
conditions  tsereinafter  mentioned 
and  subject  to  confirmation  by  the 
said  Superior  Court  on  or  after 
the  9th  day  of  Sept.  19X9,  all 

the  right  title,  interest  and  es- tate of  the  said  Mary  E.  Jackson, 
deceased  at  the  time  of  her  death 

and  all  the  right  title  and  inter- est that  the  said  estate  has,  by 

operation  of  law  or  otherwise,  ac- 
quired other  than  or  in  addition 

to  that  of  said  deceased  at  the 
time  of  her  death,  of,  in  and  o 
that  certain  lot  piece  or  parcel 
of  land  situate,  lying  and  being 
in  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  and  more 
particularly  described  as  follows, towit: 

One  Lot  in  the  City  of  Pasa- 
dena, Los  Angeles  County,  Cali- 

fornia, described  as  the  South 
Easterly  forty-two  (42)  feet  of 
Lot  Five  (9)  of  J.  H.  Flemings 
Subdivision,  as  per  map  record- 

ed in  Book  12,  Page  21,  Miscel- 
laneous Record  of  said  County, 

improved  with  dwelling  house 
and  garage  designated  by  Street 
Number    in   said    City    as,    650 
Winona  Avenue. 
And    that   personal   property 

consisting  of  household  furnish- 
ings, china,  silverware,  radio,  and 

jewelry,  situated  at  650   Winona 
Avenue.   Pasadena,  California, 
described  in  the  inventory  of  said 
estate. 

The  purchaser  is  to  assume  the 
payment  of,  and  take  the  proper- 

ty purchased  by  him,  subject  4o 
all  incumbrances  of  record  against 

said  property  of  whatsoever  name 
or  nature  which  are  now  or  may 
become  hereafter  chargeable  to 
or  a  lien  against  the  property 

purchased  by  him. 
All  bids  or  offers  must  be  in 

writing  and  may  be  left  at  the 
office  of  Clarence  A.  Jones,  At- 

torney, 408  Stimson  Building.  129 
W.  Third  Street  in  the  City  of 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- geles, State  of  California,  or  may 
be  delivered  to  said  Administrat- 

or personally  in  said  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  or  may  be  filed  in 
the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  this. 
Court,  at  any  time  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice  of  sale. 
Dated  this  7th  day  of  Junt,  1939. 

HARRY    E.    DeHALL, 
Administrator  of  said  estate. 

Clanence    A.    Jones,    Atty.,    408 
Stimson  Building,  129  W.  3rd  St. 

Los  Angeles,  California. 
Date  Ist  publ.,  Aug.  17. 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITOR& 
No.    187290 

Estate  of  SALLIE  E.  TAYLOR, 
deceased.  Notice  is  hereby  given 

by  the  undersigned  Administra- 
tor of  tile  Estate  of  Sallie  E. 

Taylor  deceased,  to  Creditors  of, 
and  all  persons  having  claims 
against  the  said  deceased,  to 
present  them  with  the  necessary 
vouchers,  within  six  months  aft- 

er the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  to  the  said  Administra- 

trix at  the  office  of  David  W. 
Williams,  her  attorney,  2510  So. 
Central  Avenue,  Ci^  of  L  o  s 
Angeles,  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  which  said 
office  the  undersigned  selecU  as 
a  place  of  business  in  all  mat- 

ters connected  with  said  estate, 

or  to  file  them  with  the  neces- 
sary vouchers,  within  six  months 

after  4he  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Cleric 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  Ufi 
the  County  of  Iios  Angeles. 

Dated  Aug.  7,  1939. 
JOSEPH  S.  TAYLOR,  Ad- ministrator of  the  Estate  of 

said  Deceased 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attor- 
ney, 2610  South  Central  Avenue, 

Los  Angeles,  California. 
Aug.  10.  1939  date  let  pubL    , 
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YMAL  to  Hear 

L.  A.  frnporter 
William  Rhodes,  Los  Angeles' only  Negro  importer,  will  deliver 

the  principal  address  on  "Inter- 
national Trade  and  the  Negro", 

at  the  regular  weekly -education- 
al program  sponsored  by  the 

Ladies  Auxiliary  of  the  Young 
Men's  Advancement  League, 
Friday  8:00  p.  m.,  at  the  League 
haU,  4416V4  S.  Central  avenue. 
There  will  also  be  a  musical 

program,  featuring  the  T  h  e  o 
Glover   "Cornerstone  Quartette". 

Please  Patronize  Onr  Advertis- 
ers— ^TeO  them  yon  saw  it  in the  EAGLE. 

'FRISCO  MAN  TOLD 

OF  FATHER'S  DEATH 
[  SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.  174- 1 
Oscar  McBain  of  this  city,  has 
been  notified  of  the  death  of  his 
father.  Alec  McBain,  for  35  years 
a  resident  pf  Indianapolis.        i 

RELIEF 
Found  by  Men  and  Wemen 
Ur.  Bradley  of  Spar, 

Fezaa.  writes:  Crystaba 
helped  me  so  mneli  that  I 

feu  like  a  new  man.  It's wonderfaL 

For  weak  kidneys.  Irri- 
tated bUdder,  restless 

nig^t,  loss  of  "v^p"  take CRYSTAB8.  Few  deees  will 

pat  sew  life  Into  ie«r  kid- 
neys, win  soothe  And  heal 

the  inflamed  ttssoM.  Mr. 
lliMiipaon  of  E.  S9ili  St. 
wittes:  Have  been  troubled 
tor  twenty  years  and  Crys- 

taba is  the  only  ■  medtetne 
that  haa  entirely  relieved 
my  kidney  and  baekaahe 
trouble.  Bbf,  Mastin  of Flint,  Mldi.,>niMs:  Cnn^ 

me. 
TEPLOW  Cut-Kate  Dmgs 

i2MS.Cen.TU.  CI-M4M 
FMe  deL     Op«  till  8  jl  bl 

Tcll^  You  The  hTruth About  YourTr^ubles 
And  Hdw  To  Ov«rcoint  Th«n 

Kii<jw  What  l[o  Do 
ill    SpiritHol  Ptycl^ic 

^1^  Con  Help  You if  T«B  an  la  «e«R  weny  er  ttmM»  «f  tmf  kM.  V 

kMii  Is  set  en  •  eertalaepd  IB  fHe«--'     ' Aiveiee  er  fcwlMaB,  er  If  yen  are  set  _      
Aatte  that  whiek  rl^rttelly  belongs  «e  yen  das^  leee  fatth. 
flOs  aplrttaal  aMae  an«  Kelp  ft-aaMea  the  aafunted.  ghree 

In.  8ki  kreulitrMil;^  haRifaMa.  hMltt  mi  sMeas  te 

f»  aa  sMMtolsr  *a^S^M«j  be  tfseenagoi.  Bead  L  Cm.  tL 

pi^al/tychic  Rtodinst,  DonatioiM  SOe  »  $1 

aB«tU«<*,|nig|p;iB.        .  Cteaed'-SmMaya. 
NEW  ADDRESS:  4521  S.  AvoImi,  itMif  V«moii 

The  iHwperty  at  4350  S.  Cen- 
tral avenue  was  puichased  by  the 

People's  Funeral  H4ne  before  the 
institution  opened. '  It  was  com- 

pletely renovated  and  redecorat- 
ed, including  the  jgrotmds.  and 

equipped  with  all  modem  ban- venienccs  and  apparatus  for  the 
business,  with  a  regling  stodc  of 
Padcard  cars. 

With  an  exceptionally  well 
trained  staff,  the  details  of  every 
service  are  carefully  and  con- 

scientiously workefl  out  Willi- 
am Gillespie,  fonnerly  featured 

with  tlie  famous  If  all  Johnson 
choir,  is  soloist  for  services  held 
in  their  attractiveib'  appointed Memorial  GhapeL 

During  their  flrstf  ̂ ear  of  busi- 

ness, the  People's  t"uneral  Home served  a  large  number  of  families 
in  the  community,  end  has  made 
hundreds  of  new  friends  through 
the  activities  of  members  of  the 
firm  in  ttie  civic  an^  religious  life 

of  the  city.  Recently,  People's Funeral  Home  begjan  sponsoring 
a  Saturday  evening  broadcast  of 

the  service  from  me  Church'  of God  in  Christ  of  which  Rev. 
Samuel  Crouch  is  pastor.  1^  pro- 

nam  ia|rc|pi  10:)9  to.  10;49  mtt 

KGSR.        jT  'i:    ■  •:?     ̂   ■ 

Office  I  ind  directors  of  |  the 
new  Ins  tul^n  kre:  A.  A. . 

son,  pin  ;iaent  a  fonneli-' man  of  ie|Trustee  board  of 
pie's  Ir  iependent  Churck  of 
Christ;!  ortnan  JJF.- Hopkins,  jvioa 
presidef  land  manager;  Ji  C 

Btaekw*  1,  secy.-treasu.  copti'aati 
or,  klso  9  former  chairman  ot  ioe Trustee  ̂   board  of  Independent; 
Jesse  J..  Omstreet  city  employe for  14  wails. 

The'  Feciple's'  Funeral  'Home looks  nrward  to  their  second 

yiear  6C|bi|BineM  with  hops*  for great  ̂ cdess,  based  upon  ,  their 
friendl^f  kindefstandlng  sttviee 
equally }ko  all  lamilies;  andiUteir 
wiUingaess  to  maite  eveiyjlreaa- 
enable  eonsideration  for  the  con- 
venieno^  ̂ d  goodwill  of  i  fheii;  4 
patrons^,    1           |^A4|rj- 

Autjb  |Registra|ffoii Gailed  Lost  ̂ eor 
WhlM  the  rest  of  ther  bation 

showedV  a!  decrease  of  i0.7  pw 
cent  in'^otkl  motor  vehicle  regis- 

tration ^in  1938,  California  lended the  ye%r  with  a  I.l  per] 

crease, 'ji  reports  the  Kv 
Club  of  Southern  C Eveivl  tHough    the 
small,  the  numerical 
26,214  ̂ iks  led  the  e 
try.  Canfomia's  total  reiiistration at  the  «od  of  1938  was  t$10.W7. 

FC^  BEST  RESDLtS— ADVERTISE    IN    IBB 
CALIFORNIA  EAGUE 

,r' 

IF  YOM  WANT  A  Bargain 
SEE  MADDOX     k 

Get  thd  Most  for  Ybur  Money 
$150  Down;!dreom  house,  4  [rns.,  2  bedroflms. 

Strictly  modern.    Total  pric If,  j$2750.         Ji 

$250  Down;  8  rms.,  service  porch;  2-car  gorqge; 
large  lot-  150x106.64;  reconditioned;  Home 

Owners  Loan,  Monrovia.     $lt.80  hAo.      '1 
lol  home;  VVegt  of tiful    landscdpe; '!         lit,- $400  Down;  6  rms.,  frame;  a 

Avalon,  43rd  street;  b« 

price  $331 X). 

$650  Down;  veterans'  home;  |5  rms.  and  large breakfast  rm.;  nrwst  beoutilbl  stucco  on  East- 
side.     Priie  $3750.    Mo.  Pfcymt.,  $27.50. 

U  NEED 

All  fropertiet  Cheerfiliy  Shown 

I   Without  ObiigoNn 

MAPDOX  REALTY 
COMPAi 
NOTARY  PUi 

1369  E.  yernon  Ave.     AD-llSl 

^OU  DO . 

EAST  5TH! 
We  Occupy  3  1*1 
I        $$^$-$-$-$$ 

QUICK  LOANS  01 
...CLOIHING 
.:.  JEWELRY 
:.  RADIOS 
LOWES!   INTEREST  RAl 
ASK  YOUR  FRIENDSyi 

r     $$-$-$.$.< FUR  STORAGE  T4 

RA( 

iroUR  I  ; 

^^  h 

GGA6E 

LS,Ctc. 
IN  TOWM EYKNoftvf^j^ 

i  MAdiiJa 

THE  CROWN  LAI 
GLEAMING  C( 

*
^
 

U 
i^oitni 

>RY  AND 

ZANY'S 

vatr 
I 
I BUT  WAT  TO  SAVtt^f^Nnr 

TQUB  LACNDRT FAIOLT  yunihiuaj  work  by  the  . 
Send  t&e  who  ia  <iiBit]r  wash  for  tfaash  luE  . 

Ten  pounds  \  or  $l.tS,  extra  poun£^ Me; each.  Minlnnnn  MB. 10  Iba.  imr  liing  waahei  ani  IniNl  rMy  for  uas.  Vo  ac- 
tft  charpa.  Ho  restrietons  deewt  lMme|le  rauat  ba  «oa<4iaV 
flat  piacaf  C^ijadms  not  aecepttd  ln[^|bundk. 

%  Co^SaSsTmil^ 1  Pajuna,  sciti  — 

*k  Bafcobas   l"  "  * 
2  Shirts,  [mbIi   r-4"  "  * 5  Undew^Ats  1^-   . — 1^  •  • 
S  UnUnsnits  .^   J|  "  ̂  

.wt  1  k — *. 

#  Corset  covers  ^ 4  0rssaas.  ehilTf 

IDraaiaa. ' 

!i|BUriio«r  ar  at  aar 

's  eaan»> 

GUI  MAO  TOiS 
^ 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

t"  ■«■ 

I  Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFEir 

1   » -- 

^?i 

•/ 

4322  l^o.  Central  Ave. Specials  for  Thun.,  FrL,  SaL,  Sun.,  Au^st  17-18-19-20  ■}, 4322  So.  Central 
EXTRA  FINE  QUALITY  DELICIOUS  FLAVOE 

WHOL£ 
OE 
HALF 

PREMO  HAMS 
Eastern  Grain  Fed  Pork 

CHOPS     I  LEG  ROAST 
14^         li* 

CAVALCADE  GREEN  GAGE 

PLUMS   •• 

3-25* 
CAVALCADE  — No.  2  Vs  Cam  0%      .J^^s 

PEACHES  3^5' LARGE  LOm 

I  1 IID     riTTAnr     I  ***'■  0«nnta*  Spring 

211b      I  LAMB  LEGS 

Baby  Uunb  Larce  ^  Ml^ 

Rib  Chops .  17  A^ CENTER  CUT  PORK      0%  Mt^ 

Loin  Cliops  Z4iil 

POT 
ROAST 

BTEER 
BEEF 

Fancy  Toung  8tc«r  Bc«f 

STEAKS 
SIRLOIN  OR  RIB   

FANCY    YEAKUNG  #.  4<    I  <^ANCT  YEARLINO  M  M  i 

LAMB  BREAST  ..  Dib  i LAMB  CHOPS  ....  lift 
SUCED  LAMB  .       ̂   J^^     I  SMALL  PORK  SHOULDER  A4^ 

JJVER    lOftlROAST    9ib 

WHOLE  PORK. 

SHOULDERS  ... 

SPARE  RIBS 

12 
H 

100%  PURE 

PORK 
SAUSAGE... 

KETTLE  RENDERED 

PURE 
LARD 

2  11* 
PREMO  SMOKED  MEATS 

Eastern  Sncar  Cwed         ^m  ̂ ^  i^ 

BACON        VQkv 
Sliced  or  Piece     H^     # 

BAeON                  SALT 

SQUARES          SQUARES 

BONELESS 

COTTAGE 
BUTTS 

SALT 
SIDE 

PORK 

FRESH  GROUND  4m  M 

ROUND  STEAK  X7 

BRISKET 

BOaiNG 
BEEF   8 

lb 

ROUND  or  SWISS  0^  4m 

STEAK     -vZl lb 

YOUNG  STEER  BEEF         m  0^ 

SHORT  RIBS  ...IX 

lb 

SMOKED 

PORK  LINK 

LINK  SAUSAGE 18 i 

GRAIN  FED  PORK 
Loin  vr 

Shoulder ROAST 16 
^ 

GRAIN  FED  PORK 

CHOPS 14 
lb 

YOUNG  STEER  BEEF 
BONELESS 

STEW  ........ 

16 
lb 

FRESH 
UBOUND 

HAMBURGER 

10' 

FRESH  PORK 

Kidneys   :.  ̂  
Pig  Tails   1.  |%!i 

Neck  Bones  .....If"'' 
HOG  HEADS..   31 

FRESH  FISH  k  POULTRY 

Barracttda  r.^S"  8S 
SHced  Black  Cod  \ti 
Sfic.  Sword  Hsh  21; 
FANCY  DRESSED 
FRYING 

SMced  Pork  Uver  m  I  ̂ CKENS .. 
Fresh  Leaf  Lard  ...  6! 23 

lb 

FRESH  UUESSED 
STEWING 

LAMB  TONGUES, 
BRAINS   

4 '- 10' 

HENS 19 

1* 

lb 

FRESH  REEF 

Ox  Tails 
TR1P£  •••••• 6 

i 
lb 

Beet  Brains...  6  V 
BeeS Hearts...  V% 

Beet  Tongues  .16; 

Sonp  Bones ...  2 SLICED  4  A< 

Beef  Liver .  l^jb 

FANCY  YEARLING 

LAMB  |# 

l^^^^^'^i^»^'#S»^i»i»i^#>^'^^>^^^#'^»^^>#»#>^i^>#'<'^>#S#t#<^ 

FANCY  YEARLING 
LABIB 

CHOPS 
LARGE  LOIN 

JNC  y 

FANCY  YEARLING 
Shoulder  g^l 

ROAST  ..;...L.  V't 

HARLOW  PLAIN  OR  TOASTED— Cello  Packac*  7  g^^ 

MARSHM ALLOWS..........  8* 
PILLSBURY'S  PANCAKE 

FLOUR 
2e-0x.  Pkf   74c  t^mA 
iO-Ouno«  Package  ...-   X) 

Margarine  .. 

F   UTAH  HARD  WHEAT 

L  CaUa  Lily       '^'tlk 
0 

RED  ROSE  M  ̂ ^tk.  No.  It 
U  Hb7  dWlTeat     ̂ 0 

K  24V2-lb  Sack..^  # 

CsACK 

SACK  „..y*^% 

GOLD  TINT 

PEANUT BUTTER 

^  Fine  Gran. 

UlO
-lb

 

Pape
r  

Bag.
 

... 
^  CftH  ^^ 

A  Powdered  ̂ M 

Y^  Per  lb  ......  .„  ̂ r^Mne  Selatf MIESSING 

OR 

SANDWICH  4  At 

SPREAD   01.  X4 

.K 

Waldorf 
ToUet 

TISSUE 

VELVITA 
SPINACH N«L  S^  CM 

.......    1 

PHILLIP'S                               No.  tVt 
PORK  &  BEAIW   

VALVEETA 

TOMATOES 

Nto.  ZH  Oul 

TOP  ROW 

HOMINT 

No.  tW  Cm 

ALBERTS 

CORN  FLAKES 
8-Os.^#      13-Os. 
Each  9^      Each 

7J« 

GREAT  VALUE 

COFFEE 
PER 

POUND 

Vermeiit 

U-OlL 

Bottle 

MEADOW  LARK 
^ERRY    OR    FRUIT 

JAM 

.    CREAM  FLAKE 

BREAD 
WHITE   OR  WHEAT 

l-1fo       mt        iVa-ttt 

Loaf      ̂ ^        Loaf Eadh.   ^       Each__. 

OVEN  FRESH 

CRISPY 

CRACKERS Sodas  fJMt  Grahams  |ln4e 

Pkg 

Pk.g_ 

CATALINA  GRAPE 

JELLY 

2.1b 

JAR< 

LOOSE  —  WILES 

CHEESE -IT 
6V4-OUNCE  I     [ 

PACKAGE   ™_1   

9« 

COMFORTi 

TISSUE 

4H16' 

ZEE 

TISSUE 

^     Rolls  ̂ "^ 

MONTE  RIO 

CATSUP    't^ AMERICAN  BEAUTY 

SHRIMP 
AMERICAN  BEAUTY 

dYSTERS 

5-0>. 

Can 

KRAFT  CHEESE AMERICAN  0^  Y  M  Me 

ORBRiqK  T^'OH 

LOAF  _!_.    .  m^    ̂   W 

PAR  SOAP 
^^9®  4i4%e        Giarit Pkg.    IV  ^^^'' Each..^^  ̂   Each... 

Drifted  Snew 

FLOUR 

24y2  ft  Mick  — No.  10  sack  .  .„. . . 

No.  S  sack  .:..... 

7c 

mfC      FINEST   QU
AIJTT' 

U%19        CANNED   FOODS 

TEIfPHONE 

peAs.... No.J cans 

3429* 

SWEET  WRINKLED 

PEAS.... 

Felger's  Cellec 

WLUX  'T^tV 

TOILET         M^        I  ̂ L^L 

SOAP  ^^  I     1  ̂ ^^r 

DELICATESSEN  E)EI>T. 

BAKED  ^  g^g 

PORK  &  BEANS...  lOn 
lOHIENTO  M    Ms 

CHEESE  SPREAD .  14k 

COOKIES   p.3d..Z0c 
Macaroni  SalaJ..  I  pf.  ISc 
MAYONNAISE  ooooo.  iS;« 

OLIvBS      OOOO...ff...O.>      ISpt. 

POTATQ  SALAD  ....  m 
POTATO  CHIPS .....  a; 

HAN  0  000..0 17» ii:  Mo(i 

wisoMfsnr  SHAK»       A    ̂ .•.  |^|L^ 

CHfJbSd     000.000  0  0..0     J"|fc 

BAKiV  HAM  4^*%^.  4K 

ERUIT  and  VECETAELE  DEPAHTMENT 

m  FANCY  LARGE 

I BUBBANK  POTATOES- 

lO-lO'l 

nHUillllililinfU'nmUllUH  W«  Re»e»|»  i^mmkttmUmH IlllliiillllillllUiUlllllliiitliu 

KenwM*  4-T«sr-W  B|Hid«a 

Straight  Beorkea 

WHISKEY 
PULL 

'  IMNT  -   

iii 

: 

WH0m^^mi0m^tt^m^^f*i%M 

9d-PII00F  —  DISniXED  FR0M  GRAIN 

AMERICAN  GIN 
!  ■ 
ia«CM^  —  U  Bbaths  DU 

Pra^^Star^ 
: 
FUIl 

QUART 

I  h  :i! : 

LIQUOH  DE^AETMENJ  SPECIAI 

»w»»i>*i»»iw>wi»^%»^»wiw»»iM 

WINES  T%^ 

i-ULL  QUART    :  MK^^f^ 

4-YEAB-OUD   CANADIAN WIiidcQr*Y  I  >WT 

Qidf  FiBt   i    '■F   •.      -'V  ,  I  :.., 

S-Tem-oM — H-Pi  if  i 

DiBtllled  hy  Blrma  W  ■»# 

:  I M  1 

•  YEARS ^a^^-^  IMPORTEb  FROM  SCOTLAND 

CLUNYS  SCOTC&  WHISKIY 
TMrtaetetf^te 

"'^-'^-II^WI 

> 

».  'WS>& 



nRE  OPENING  aUNS  IN  BETTER  HOUSING  CA^IP 
'""■■■'■     i  tPAViS  CITES  Y 

-•t>'  '*  -'. gab  stuff I 
ni«  Meivi«s  atid  th«  Stag* 
%A#8  LIKE  the  theatre,  b«  it  motion  pictures  or  stage  plays. 

▼  ▼      la  the  latter  category,  we  saw  Earl  Carroll's  "White  Car- 
go" Uu  other  night  at  thei  Beaux  Arta  theatre  and  enjoyed  it  very 

much.        •,  J  j 

Being  of  a  minority  Efbup,  we  saw  in  "White  Cargo"  some- 
thing the  movies  could  use  to 

their  advantage,  at  the  same 
time  furthering  the  cause  of 
interracial  relationships  in  the 
human  family. 
We  believe  the  movies  tind 

the  stage  exert  ̂   powerful  in- 
fluence on  the  j>ublic  consci- ence. 

"White  Cargo"  hid  nothing. 
It  was  stark  realism.  And  be- 

cause it  was,  it  had  a  'packed 
audience  singing  its  praises. 
"White  Cargo"  Has  been  play- 

ing at  the  Beaux  Arts  for  some- 
time. It  was  not  difficult  to 

imagine  why.  Here  was  the 
stuff  of  ,  which  I  humans  are 
made.       '       ,       ' 
The  locale  of  the  play  was 

laid  in  a  bungalow  outpost  on 
the  West  Coast  of  Africa. 
When  we  say  Africa,  we  might 
naturally  expect  the  people  of 
that  continent  to  figure  in  the 
story.     Well,  they  do. 

In  fact,  a  girl,  bom  of  an 
African  mother  and  a  French 
father,  makes  the  play  the 
EKJwerful  drama  that  it  is. 
There  are  nine  in  the  cast. 
Rubber  interests  established 
the  lonely  outpost,  which  had 
lefws  of  the  outside  world  ev- 
;ry  three  months,  by  way  of  a 
3oat  from  England. 
Dominating  the  action  is  rub- 

ier representative  Harry  Wit- 
lel,  played  by  Brady  Kline. 
Used  to  the  ways  of  the  Afri- 
;an  coast  and  experienced  in 
luman  naiture,  it  is  Witzel  who 
3ace8  the  story.  When  a  new 
jartner,  Allen  Langford,  is 
sent  him  by  his  company  he 
jrophesies  tljat  Langford  will 
io  the  same  things  and  feel  the 
same  way  that  the  rest  of  the 
A^hite  men  in  the  vicinity  do, 
md  feel.         _ 

Langforjd,  pl^td  by  Peter 

rookson,  replaces!  the  story's Fred  Ashley  who,  because  of 
,he  heat,  is  only  too  glad  to 
•eturn  home.  When  Langford 
irrives  at  the  outpost  he  ad- 
;-ises  Witzel  he  is  going  to  re- 
nain  "white"  and  not  do  the 
hings  the  rest  of  them  have 
lone.  Witzel.  on.  the  other 
land,    prophesies   he    will. 

The  mixed  blooded  native 

;irl,  Tondeleyo,  played  by  Jer- 
'11  Lynn,,  enters  the  picture 
or  play>  at  this  point.  A 
jeautiful  womna,  Tondeleyo 
nakes  advances  to  the  new- 
:omer,  as  she  has  all  the  other 
.vhite  men  who  have  come  to 
hat  locality.  But.  because  of 

iVitzel's  prophecy,  Langford ■emains  aloof  and  undisturbed. 
\s  time  passes,  with  loneliness 
md  monotony  taking  its  ef- 
'ect.  Langford  weakens  but, 
■ather  than  make  the  prophe- 
:y  come  true,  marries  Tonde- 

leyo. This,  of  course,  brings 
down  the  wrath  of  the  other 

white  men  upon  Langford's head.  They  advise  him  to  do 
as  they  have  done,  buy  the  na- 

tive girl  jewelry  and  silks  but 

don't  marry  h  r.  For,  as  Wit- 
zel put  iit.  Langford  wouldn't 

even  be  respected  by  the  na- 
tives. 
Tondeleyo,  dis^tisfied  with 

her  mate  and  disillusioned  by 
the  institution  of  marriage, 
subsequently  tries  to  poison 
him  because  she  had  been  told 

that  she  was  married  "until 
death  do  us  part". It  is  Witzel,  the  man  who 
understood  human  nature,  who 
supplied  the  line  that  stood  out 

in  the  play.  The  line:  "Color 
is  nothing  but  a  point  of  geog- 

raphy".  I        j 
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•  What's  Up? 
France  Buys  War 
Material  and  How! 

Export  licenses  for  shipment  o: 
$35,419,372  war  materials  wer; 
issued  to  France  in  July.  T  h  ( 
total  license  issued  for  the  month 
were  $39,920,738.  The  Kellet. 
Autogiro  Corp.  of  Philadelphia  is 
under  censure  for  selling  an  Au- 

togiro to  Japan  despite  the  moral 
embargo  placed  on  war  material 
shipments  to  that  country  by  Sec- 

retary Hull. 

Military  Consevation  Corps  to 
Replace  COG 

The  Military  Order  of  the  Pur- 
ple Heart  proposed  a  national 

military  and  education  program 
to  replace  the  CCC  at  theiif  na- 
tionalr  convention.  The  vets  claim 
the  Civilian  Corps  has  outlived 
its  usefulness  and  that  military 
training  would  provide  discipline 
and  a  trained  reserve.  The  voca- 

tional training  would  fit  the 
youths  for  jobs. 
Disasters  Mark  Travel  by 
Rail  and  Plane 
Twenty-one  persons  were  hurt 

in  subway  express  derailing  in 
New  York.  The  six  cars  were 
packed  with  people  coming  from 
the  beach.  A  broken  wire  is 
blamed  for  the  accident.  Two  ol 
the  cars  caught  fire  to  add  to  the  j 
terror  of  the  panic  stricken  pas-j 
sengers.  \  i 
The  Pan-American  Plane  fatal  ' 

plunge  after  striking  a  dock  crane  I 
in  Rio  de  Janeiro  killed  14  per-  j 
sons,  six  of  whom  were  Ameri-  ■ 
cans.  Only  two  persons  were  res- 

cued, a  German  engineer  and  a 
Brazillian. 
Misplaced  rails  caused  the 

death  of  20  with  more  than,  50  i 

passengers  injured  of  the  149  per-  ' 
sons  on  the  City  of  San  Fran- 

cisco at  the  time  of  its  derailing 

in  Nevada  August  13.  An  "ear- 
less" man  is  sought  as  suspect  ol 

having  tampered  with  the  rails. 
The  S.  P.  train  was  eastbound. 
Two  men  were  killed  and  fifty- 

four  injured  when  trains  of  the 
Santa  Fe  and  Denver  and  Rio 
Grande  Western  Lines  clashed. 
Testmiony  is  given  that  the  San- 
U  Fe  had  the  right  of  way,  the 
red  light  was  set  against  the  Rio 
Grande  train. 

e^i 

its  own  reward".  After  all  in- 
vestigations wepe  completed  and 

he  had  depoaitejd  a  $2,000  bond, 
the  license  was  forthcoming. 

The  law  requires  tliat  men 

eiigibfe  for  escorting  funerals, 
among  many  otlier  qualifica- 

tions, must  liave  sound  judg- 
ment. Their  duties  are  to  es- 

cort funerals  to  the  cemetery, 

maintaining  an  unbrolcen  pro- 
cession. 

The  HughCis-  Funeral  Escort 
Service  contributes  to  the  sup- 

port of  two  other  men  of  the  Ne- 
gro race.  Leslie  (Red)  Meeks  and 

Willie  (Hop)  Miller.  Dr.. Hughes 
is  president,  manager  and  sole owner. 

OPERATION  ON  SLAVE, 
110,  IS  SUCCESSFUL 
■  NEW  YORK.  Aug  17,— The 

Journal  of  the  American"  Medical 
asosciation  this  week  reported 
the  successful  operation,  a  pros- 

tatectomy, performed  on  a  Ne- 
gro, one  time  Virginia  slave,  110 

years  old. 

So\d{fQd
io 

oil  r  log 

Gold  Radio  Hour — 6:30  to  7 
p.  mJ  nightly  (except  Sunday) 
KGFJ— dial    1200.      Sponsored 
by    the    Gold    Furniture    Co., 
Washington  and  Central. 

Tonight — Gold     Armchair    Play- 
house,    second     Negro     history 

draima:     "Sojourner    Truth", 
written  by  Alrnena  Davis. ,  Ru- 

by Elzy,  Gold  Hour  soprano. Friday — Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  pastor 
of     the     Hamilton     Methodist 

church,    guest    speaker.      Four Sons  of  Dixie,  male  quartette; 
Wmj  Gillespie,  Gold  Hour  bari- i      toneL  I 

I  Saturday — Jamboree.  ! 
f  Monday — Watts  Night,  all  guest  ̂ 

talent  from  Watts:  Frieda  i 

Shaw,     soprano;     Albert     Mc-  i 

State 

Legg 
Grand  Subsistenee   ?aid 

By  WPA 
From    $7,500.00   paid    to 

Administrator    Herbert.  C. 
and  $6,000  to  deputy  administra 
"tor   Floyd  L.   Holser,   scaling   the  I 
i  thousands  it  is  disclosed  that  175  | 
!  workers  in  the  administrative  of-  i 
'  fices   are    receiving    salaries    of  \ 
more    than    $2,000    per   year.     A  [ 
grand   relief   is  thereby   effected. 

Cure  for  Alcoholic  Headache 
To  be  Effected 

Too  much  or  too  little  histo- 
mine  the  cause  of  the  violent 
pains  often  caused  by  alcoholism. 
Doses  of  histomine  are  given  to 
desensitize  the  sufferer  to  it 
whether  he  suffers  from  too  much 
or  too  little  of  it. 

AFTERWARDS.  WE  
won- 

dered why  the  movies 
continued  to  ignore  the 

stuff  of  which  "White  Cargo" 
is  made.  The  American  Ne- 

gro, his  sitory  and  his  contribu- 
tions to  American  culture,  in- 

tTwoven  as  they  are  in  the 
growth  of  this  nation  and  its 

peoples,  possesses  thoge  quali- ties which  would  make  the 
movies  a  powerful  instrument 
for  better  understanding  be- 

tween its  paaple  and  make  for 
a  much  quicker  and  happier  so- 

lution of  some  of  this  country's 
social  and  -economic  problems. 

The  movies,  to  our  notion,  is 
missing  its  biggest  bet.  Not  so 
much  BECAUSE  of  the  Negro 

angle,  but  inasmuch  as  this  mi- 
nority represents  the  crux  of 

our  so-called  ills  it  represents 
a  definite  point  of  attack,  as 
it  were,  in  a  more  concentrated 
war  on  needless  and  nonpro- 

gressive! prejudices  which  tend, 
more  than  anything  else,  to 
hold  this  nation  and  its  peoples 
in  the  tentacles  of  barbarism. 

To  William  D.  Swanson,  who 

presented  "White  Cargo",  and all  others  of  his  kind  who  have 
what  is  often  referred  to  as 

courage  In  presenting  for  pub- 
lic consumption  the  material 

which  makes  for  better  human 

relationships,  this  pillar  ten- 

'  fler*  its  respects.   
-     KORi  BEST  RESULTS- 

advertise  in  the 
caUfornia  eagle 

Danzig  to  be  Linked  by 
Bridge  to  Prussia 
A  pontoon  bridge  across  the  Vis- 

tula River  linking  Danzig  to  East  i 
Prussia.  The  bridge  is  an  import- 

ant link  in  the  improved  high- 
way which  offers  speedy  trans- 

portation from  the  East  Prussian  ! 

frontier  to  Danzig.  ' 
The   bridge   offers   easy   access  ' 

to  Banzig   by   the   Germans. 

(NOTE:  Tills  t^lumn  Is  sponaored  by  the  Urban  League  of  Los  Angeles.  It  is  designed  to  bring  t* 
the  attention  of  the  public  the  woric  of  specialists  in  various  fields  of  endeavor  who  have  coeaped  tho 
notice  of  the  job -conscious.  Here  are  true  life  atories  of  interesting  pe<q>lej  engaged  in  pro^table  oe- 
enpations  wliich  youth  too  often  presume  are  closed.  J.  Ciillen  Fentress  luid  LilUn  Jones  are  edi- 

tors of  this  colunu.  Contributions  are  solicited.  For  fall  information,  contaet  the  Urban  League,  ZSU 
S.  Ccatral  Avenue,  ADams  5128.)  ,\ 

Sketch  Subject:  DR.  FRANK  B.  HUGHES  ...  Graduate  CHiropodist,  Owner  end 

Mttftager  of  Hughes'  Funeral  Escort  Serv|cc. By  THELMA  O.  DAVIS  1 

Operating  the  only  Negro  business  of  its  kind  in  the  United  States,  Dr.  F. 

B.  Hughes  has  made  Los  Angeles  THE  metropolis,  so  far  os  funeral  service  for 
the  Negro  is  concerned 
Bom  in  1884,  when  the  Negro^ 

had  just  begun  to  shake  the  dust 
of  slavery  from  his  feet,  Hughes 
was   destined   to  blaze   the   trail 
for  the  20th  century  Negro. 

After     completing     grammar  | 
school   in   Kansas   City,   Mo.,   the  i 

city  of  his  birth,  Hughes  realized  ' that  the  North  presented  greater 
opportunities.     He    went   to   Chi-  i 
cago    where    he    completed    higli 
school. 

Not  having  money  to  pursue  a 
college   education,  Hughes   found  ̂  
it  necessary  to  seek  employment  i 
before  he  could  progress  further. 
Since    railroading    gave    him    an 
opportunity    to    see    the    country 
and  save  money,  Hughes  secured  j 
a  job  as  a  dining-car  waiter.     His  I 
record  of  capable  service  and  de-  ' 
pendability  made   it  possible   for 
him  to  continue  this  work  for  25 

years. Married    in    1907,    our   subject 
was  a  widower  four  years  later. 
FOOT-DOCTOR 
Between  "runs".  Hughes  was  a 

"foot-doctor".  It  was  not  unlaw- 
ful then  to  practice  without  a  li- 

cense.    A.«  laws  changed,   so   did 
Hughes.     In    1922  he  received  his 
degree  in  chiropody  from  the  Il- 

linois   School    of    Chiropody    in 
Chicago  and  returned  to  Kansas 
City.      a      licensed      practitioner. 
Back  in  the  "old  home  town",  he 
found  a  second  mate  and  marri- 

ed In  1924. 
After   six  years  of  success   in 

Kansas  City,  Dr.  Hughes  moved 
to    Phoenix,    Arizona,    where    he 
established  an  office  and  enjoyed 
a  flourishing  practice  for  five 
years.  But  fate  has  queer  ways 
of  shaping  our  lives.  Faulty  vis- 

ion made  it  advisable  for  the  doc- 
tor to  abandon  his  profession  and 

seek  something  le.ss  hard  on  the 
eyes. 
In  1933,  Dr.  Hughes  came  to 

Los  Angeles  with  the  idea  of  in- 
vesting his  capital  in  some  pay- 

ing business.  It  is  not  easy  to 

make  a  decision  where  one's  life- 
time savings  are  involved,  so  in- 
stead of  immediate  action  Hugh- 

es worked  around  for  a  few  years 
until  the  idea  of  his  present  busi- 

ness was  clearly  formulated  in 
his  mind. 

Once  the  negotiation?  were  be- 
gun. Dr.  Hughes  discovel'ed  that 

securing  a  license  as  funeral  dp- 
cort  was  no  easy  matter.  ) 

There  seemed  no  end  of  com- 
municating with  Washington,  fin- 

ger-printing, investigation  and 
"red  tap)e"  in  general.  He  met 
with  opposition  at  every  turn. 
But  Dr.  Hughes  persevered  and 
disproved'  one  of  our  oldest  ad- 

ages —  "virtue",  says  he,  "is  not 

r ' 

Neil,    pianist;    Faustina    John 

son,  speaker;  Rev.  A-   C.  Aus- i  would   be   correct, 
tin,    pastor    of   Shaw's  ̂ Chapel, master    of    ceremonies.      Ruby 
Elzy,  (Sold  Hour  soprano, 

The  danger  ,  zone  of 

JSoubles  are:  (a)  Those  made.  on. 
less  than  3  ii.  T.  (b)  Responses 
Vitti  hands  containing  from  zero 
to  a  half  Of  an  Honor  trick  It  as 
In  these  two  situations  so  many 
cue  bids  are  lost,  and  its  attends 

ant  evils— ."Valuable  Points." 
I  Example  of  Takeout  Doubles On  less  than  3  H.  T.  The  opener 
has  bid  one  spade.  You  hold  the 
following  hand:  S.  9X  H.  O510 

iXX  n.  KOJ  C.  J98  with  the  above 
hand  in  the  fourth  position,  dou- 

ble for  a  takeout  This  is  pec- 
missable  in  the  fourth  position, 
when  there  has  not  been  a  re- 

sponse by  opener  partner,  with 
as  little  as  two  Honor-tricks  disi 
jtributed  in  two  suits. 

Response  to  Takeout  Doubles 
with  from  zero  to  one-half  of  an 
Honor-Trick. 
Examples:  The  doubled  bid  is 

one  diamond.'  Holding:  S.  84  H. 
9832  D,  1052  C.  0753.  Bid  one 
heart.  The  doubled  bid  is  one 
heart.  Holding:  S,  53  H.  1062  D; 
O1063  C.  9764.  Bid  two  clubs^  The 
doubled  bid  is  one  club.  Hold- 

ing: S.  9542  H  .109  D.  J832  C.  743. 

Bid  one  diamond.  ' 
1  Without  a  four  or  five  card 

jSuit  and  n&  more  than  the  afore- 
J  mentioned  H  o  n  o  r-Tricks  you 
must  bid  your  three  card  suit — 
if  holding  two  or  more  three 
pard  suits  always  bid  the  lower 
rartkiqg  ';the  above  also  applies 
to  four  or  five  card  suits  when 
the  hand  has  no  additional  Hon- or-Tricks. Example:  The  doubled 
bid  is  one  heart.  Holding:  S.  852 
H.  J742  D.  652  C.  864.  Bid  two 
clubs.  This  is  not  an  artificial 
bid,  for  if  the  hand  contained  a 
four  card  unhid  suit,  you  should 
bid  it;  or  if  it  held  3  diamonds 
and '  two  clubs,  the  diamond  bid 

this  however 
rarely  happens,  if  so,  usually  this 
is  the  hand  patters — The  doubled 
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'^]  '  ^lodience  Approvos  Four-^ojml'  frogram; 
Congress  Official  Leoves  fhvt  Mfxico  City 

Opening  guns  of  a  campoign  to  trnprove  hoi^sin^ 

conditions  for  residents  6f  the  p€!nl|r(lil  Avenue!  dir 

trict  were  fired  last  week-end  cnf  mejetings  dnd  cor*- 

ferences     largely     attended     by,-   *' — '     '   '   '   community  leaders,  interested  in 
the  district  and  the  affairs  of  its 

people.  John  P.  Davis,  National 
SecretMy  of  the.  National  Negro 

Congress,  on  tour  of  the  nation, 
in  a  movement  to  obtain  for  Ne- 

gro citizens  larger  benerits  frbm 'established  Federal  agencies, 
was  leader  of  these  assemblies. 

Meetings  were  held  at  the  Ham- ilton Methodist  Church,  at  the 

28th  St  YMCA  and  at  the  resi- dence of  Assemblyman  Augustus 
F.  Hawkins. 

Sunday's  public  meeting  at Hamilton  featured  Secretary 
Davis  as  the  principal  speaker. 

Making  concrete  the  meeting's theme  "What  a  Housing  Project 

Would  Mean  for  Your  Com-  ' 
munity",  the  audience  approved  : 
a  four  point  program  including: 

obtaining  extension  of  the  hous- 
ing survey  to  cover  the  whole  of 

the  Central  Avenue  District  and 
Watts;  obtaining  an  immediate 
and  definite  committment  from 
the  Los  Angeles  Authority  that 

a  housing  project  will  be  con- structed for  the  Central  Avenue 
District;  establishing  guarantees 

that  the  local  authority  will  fol- 
low the  policy  established  by  the 

USHA  in  assuring  a  specific  per- 
centage of  jobs  for  Negro  work- ers in  all  projects  constructed; 

and  opposing  attempts  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Housing  Authority 
to  promote  racial  segregation  by 
earmaricing  certain  projects  for 
specified  races,  thus  drastically 

limiting  the  participation  of  min- 
ority groups  in  the  benefits  of the  housing   program. 

In  his  discussion  of  the  sub- 
ject Secretary  Davis  showed 

how  the  program  of  benefits,  es- 
tablished by  New  Deal  legisla- 

tion to  help  low-income  groups 
has  been  undermined  by  the  so- 
called  economy  bloc,  at  Con- 

gressman and  Senators. 

Citing  the  value  of  mass  pres- 
sure by  Negro  citizens  and  other 

progressive  groups  Davis  illus- 
trated the  experience  in  San  An- 
tonio, Texas  where  such   groups 

I  bid  IS  one  spade,   ho  ding   in   re-    y-ere    able     to     obtain     a     well 
Tuesday — Deep  South  Male  quae-  i  sponder  hand:  S.  86543  H.  872  D. 

tette;      Wm.      Gillespie,      Gold    962    C.    .54.    Bid     two 

Hour  baritone.  i  —  —  —   

Wedn^day— Mrs.  Mannie  M.  Su-       S?'*^  J^""*"  baritone. 
blett,  guest  speaker  from  Gal-  i      The  Community  News  by  Mrs. 
veston,  Texas.     Wm.  Gillespie,  :  A.   C.   Bilbrew  is  a   nightly  fea- ^      —  -  -       ture  of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

Navoarre  Peasants  Discontent 
With  Franco  Policies 

Fights  with  civil  guards  by  the 
peasants   is  an   outgrowth  of  the  .     ̂   .    /  . 

Pamplona  sugar  reftoeries  re-  crops  m  Hendaye,  Spaii>^  A  gen- 

fusalto  pay  the  peasant  for  their  eral  discontent  with  Generalissi- mo Franco's  domestic  policies 
caused  the  Navarrese  frontier  to 
be  closed  to  traffic  and  the  re- 

placement of  Navarrese  requetes. 
with  regular  army  units 

;'4quipped    health    center    for    Ne- giamonds.  j  groes;    in     Chicago     where     they 

I  secured  a   housing  project  in  the 
Negro  community. 

Secretary  Davis  said:  "There is  no  force  in  the  community 

which  can  prevent  Negro  citi- 
zens from  securing  the  widest 

benefits  from  all  governmental 

agencies,  if 

ganized  and 

forts." 

NOTES 
MATTHEWS 

ho  has  read  Walter- 
ife  Begins  at  For- 
ost    everyone    haa^ 

ced  at  &nt  glance  ' 
It    book,   "Makinf^ 
Forty"    is   one    in  ' Irc   re  'erses   himself.     %. 

view,  h  jwever,  will  reveal 
e  lis  sim  ply  explaining  bow 
ild   a  g  od   foundation   tar 

realljepjoyme  It    after   for^.   He divioes  life  in  o  three  phases:  tlie 

first  I  twenty    ̂ ears  for    growinf 

up  apd  getiin  >  our  bearings:  the secojid  twenty    years  for  making 

a   lining,  saviiLg,  making  a  place 
for  puiiselves  in  our  community 
and|geitting   leady   to   live;   and f-  i  balance  af  «r  forty  for  giving 

rein|to  lOur  pe  sonal  interests  and 
enjonrinjg  the  « arlier  years  of  toil 

and|  thrift   ani    planning.    "How lon^  wie  live  i  lur  lives  after  for- 
ty. *nd  how  \  ■ell  we  live  them," 

say^  Mr.  Pitk  n,   "depends  chief* 
ly  qh  our  heal  ih,  on  our  fupd  <af 
enejgy    and    dpi   our    self -discip- 

lines 

this  t>ook  however,  the  ak- 
s  chief  inl  erett  is  the  secoad 
e  of  norr  lal"  life,  the  yean 
een  twenly  and  forty.  Aftier 
ng  the  tv  o  preaa{ik  nec^- 

for  the  re  Elation  of  a  weil- 
ded  life  (Use  what  yoti -f-do  whit  you  can),  he 

his  re  iders  against  the 

I'ejat  desti  syers  of  a  well- 
ded  life,  c  verstrain  and  Un- 
orki  Maldirig  good  involves 

mo^e  tihan  getting  a  job  or  saving 
moijiey,  accordiif  to  Mr.  Pitkin. 

It  axtends  far  ' 

^^         -  „  --  Ti-    --yond  there.  Read they    are    wel^    or- , -inking  Good  Before  Xorty"  and united    in    their   ef-  .  fin<|  out  what  He  has  to  say. 

JOPN  DOS  PASDS 
other  Speakck^ 

Other    speakers 

meeting  were  Mrs.  Jessie  Terrj', member    of    the    L.    A.    Housing 
Authority;    Dr.    Ruth    Temple    of 
the     Temple     Health     Institute: 
Mrs.  Josephine  Bright,   secretary 

of    the    Spanish-American    Con- gress.   Reuben    Borough,    person- 
ally representing  Mayor  Fletcher 

Bowron.     and      Councilman      G.  .lei 
Vernon    Bennett.    Mrs.    Fay    E.    tr; 
Allen    presided. 

Music  for  this  session  was  fur- 
nished by  the  Wilkins  Celestial 

Choir  and  the  Mayfield  Brothers 
Quartet  through  the  courtesy  of 
Mrs,  A.  C.  Bilbrew  cf  the  Gold 
Radio  Hour. 

.  A  conference  attended  by  over 
75  leaders  of  labor,  civic,  p>oli- 
tical,  professional  and  church 

groups  in  the  city  was  held  Fri- day at  the  28th  St.  YMCA. 
Consultants  were  Mrs.  Jessie 

Terry  on  the  United  States  Hous- 
ing Authority;  Coley  W.  Stafford 

_     niew  book  I  by  another  well- 
at     Sunday's  ,  Jc^^wri  author  which  will  prob>  • 

arouse    considerable   inter- 
is  John   Do !  Pasos'   "Adven- of  a  Your  g  Man."  It  is  the 

pmttrait   of   a   young  man   grow- 

ing  up    in   the    America    of  the 
20^  and  30's  wio  could  not  set- 
tlejl  down    to  a   comfortable  life selling  :bohds  aft  er  he  finished  col- "■"     .  He  had  b«n  raised  in  the 

itions  of  American'  idealism 

antf     wanted     to    do    sn»w*«hiT^j 
W(irthwhile.    As    a    consequence, 

heir  has  a  varied   career  tryjne  to 
make  a  living    which   takes  him 

ah|>ut[  the  worlj   and   results  in a  iTtough   but  exciting  life. 
~^he  Woman  I  in  «he  Hall,"  by 

G|  B.    Stem    is|  the   story   of    a 
!  w^man  who  could  not  be  honest, "  tiiig  money  ojut  of  people  with 

a  ijhard  luck  story  was  a  grand 
g^e  with  her  which  she  played with  the  skill  olf  an  accompluh- 

actress  and  psychologist.  She 
rried   a  wealthy  baronet    but 
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S.  D.  PATTERSON 

Decorator 

Homes  Beanty  Parlon 
Offices  Cocktail  Lodnges 

THE  LATEST 
MODERNISTIC    FURNITURE 

VENETIAN   BLINDS 
LINOLEUMS 

Decorator  of  the  Beautifnl 

Elks'  Cocktail  Loongc,  Meyers' Barbeeoe  Palace. 

I  make  a  speeialty  of  Re-up- 
holstering LlviBg  Room  Fumi- 

tare  at  a  'reaMoable  cost.  In fact  call  me  for  all  of  yonr 
home  fomiahlnc  problems. 

My  New  Telephone 
Number 

ADams  13156 
952HE.54thSt. 

LoB  Angelet,  Calif. 

Climaxing  three  days  of  meetings,  Jolin  P.  Davis,  National  Secretary  of  the  Negro  Congress, 
was  the  principal  speaker  at  a  pubUe  meeting  on  the  bousing  program  Sunday.  Pictured  aI>ove 
(left  to  right)  ar^  speakers  and  participants  on  the  program:  Lorm  Miller,  Eitecutive  Secy.;  Mrs. 

A.  C.  Bilbrew,  choral  director;  Rube  BOrough,  rcipresenjtatiTt  Of  Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron;  Mrs. 

Jessie  Terry,  housing  authority; -Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen  .eiMutive  chainntB;  Joba  P.  Davis;  Dr.  Ruth 
Temple;  Councilijaan  G.  Vernon  Bennett;  Josephine  Bright,  Secy,  of  the  Span,ish-American 
Congress,  the  Fr«iaident  and  Director  of  Touth  Division  of  the  Spanish-American  Congreaa. 

on  the  Work  Projects  Adminis-  i  fobnd  ieasy  living  dull  and  went 

4. 

!  tration;  C.  Eugene  Houston  on 
the  Home  Owners  Loan  Corpora- 

tion; Edward  Burch  on  the  "U.  S. 
I  Employment  Service;  Miss  Mabel 
Eldridge  on  the  State  Relief  Ad- 

ministration; and  Prof.  Wm,  A. 
Easter*  on  the  Emergency  Educa- tion   Program. 

Saturday  evening,  executives  of 

k   to    playing  her   old    game 
w|(th   new  success.   Miss  Stem  is 

thj^   author    of   tThe    Matriarch" arid    other   popi^ar    favorites. 

|Borrow  these    books    from toe    Vernon    Branch    liteaty, 
«M  S.  CenUl  aTennt  and  the 
Helen  Hunt  Jaekaon  Branch  II- 2330    NaHmU 

:-€- 

-t 

E:  M 

^ed  may  corbie  at  ony«i|ne.AM^itilindsm^t  of 
usunprepared  to  meet  the  many!  |»rd|)|ems  ot  be*^' 
reov^ent.  Calling  ANGCtUS  dlacei^  the  #ti«l£^ 

Jburd^if  in  eicperi^nced  and  undemoiMing  h^dli^' frieiiljgr  the  family  from  the  conf Mfidri  of  onni^yin|| 
details.  Calling  in  advancel  of  nb«d|  llghtenivtbe 
burden  still  further,  becaii^  it  eiiaU^  d  famiily  to 
makc|  all  importc^t  decisf^s  lyh^  m$nds  ateif fee. 
from  grief.  Consult  oitr  advisory  Iservke  todiofy  -  » 
without  obligation,  of  cotiriie.  |  I 

•i.'. 
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1     4,  tvTUNi  IN  THi  VISI 
KpOX  Sunday  Mornlr^g  10:1 
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STEPIN  FETCH  IT,  famed  drolJ  film  comic,  is  in 
town;  silent  on  liis  plans  . . .  CLINTON  ROSEMOND, 

famous  for  his  screen  role  in  "They  Won't  Fbrget' 
reportedly  slated  -  for  the  big 
lepia  role  in  the  film  version  of 
of  "Of  Men  and  Mice."  Hal 
Roach  itudio  will  do  the  piece, 

.  .  ,  Tour  kids  currently  in  the' 
local  stage  version  of  "Mikado— 
in  Swing,"  are  already  under  a term  contract  at  MGM  studio. 
The  quartet  of  youngsters  signed 
to  the  Marx  Brothers  picture  "A 
Day  At  The  Circus"  include  Troy 
Brown,  Jt.,  Joey  Anderson,  Don- 

ald Brown  and  Cordell  Strauth- 
•r.  .  .  Benny  Goodman,  Lionel 
Hampton,  Fletcher  Henderson, 
the  orchestra  et  al,  opened  this 
week  for  a  limited  engagement 
at  the  famed  Victor  Hugo,  Holly- 

wood nitery.  They  close  the  date 
the  night  of  the  18th,  then  open 
in  Washington,  D.  C.  the  follow- 

ing day.  Aug.  19.  The  cross  coun- 
try time  miracle  will  be  accomp- 

lished in  five  huge  flying  boats 
commissioned  for  the  purpose. 

Clarence  Muse,  versatile  show- 
man de  luxe,  remains  with  his 

current  novelty  show  labeled 

♦^ncle  Tofti's  Cabin  in  Swing" 
at  Topsey's  famous  night  club. 
Napoleon  Simpson,  a  Pasadena 
actor-singer,  who  made  good  in 
the  "big  city*  in  a  big  way,  has 
been  signed  to  a  contract  at  RKO 
studio.  The  deal  calls  for  him  to 
appear  in  a  current  production, 
"Lincoln  in  Illinois"  .  .  .  Louis 
Armstrong,  famed  "King  of  the 
Trumpet,"  is  due  here  Aug.  16. 
The  Duke  Ellington  famUy  is 
beauticiously  represented  here 
for  the  nonce,  in  the  person  of 
his  charming  sister.  Miss  Ruth 
Ellington  .  .  .  Folks  may  not  re- 

alize it,  but  Les  Hite,  the  famed 

Coast  orch  leader,  can  lay  claim 
to  this  record  any  old  time  he 
wants  it:  Hite,  because  of  his  en- 

gagement for  aeveral  long  years 
at  Frank  Sebastian's  Cotton-  Club 
in  Culver  City,  has  the  longest 
continuous  record  over  a  regular 
ether  station. 
Mary  Lou  Davis,  l>opular  K-H 

cafe  waitress,  aided  by  others  of 
the  crew,  including  Thelma  Wil- 

liams, Carolyn  Carter,  and  Rosa 
Thomas,  walked  oS  Sunday  eve 
with  first  prize  for  sale  erf  the 
greatest  number  of  tlcke  for 
the  Waiters  and  Waitresses  dance 
at  the  Club  Alabam.  She  won  | 
trip  to  San  Frahcisco  and  the 
World's  Fair  .  .  .  Russell  Jones, 
one  of  the  Hometownians,  who 
has  been  absent  too  long,  re- 

turned to  town  and  is  currently 
pinch-Tiitting  and  warbling  tenor 
notes  at  the  Swing  Hi  cafe  on  the 

Main  Drag.  .  .  George  Brown's 
famed  local  orch,  awaits  the  re- 

turn of  double  champion  Henry 
Armstrong,  who  is  slated  to  trav- 

el with  the  capable  aggregation 
as  an  attraction  thruout  the  na- 

tion .  .  .  The  Four  Toppers,  ctir- 
rently  appearing  in  the  Marx 
Brothers  pic  at  MGM  studio,  are 
slated  to  go  to  New  York  and 
work  under  Maxine  Sullivan  soonj 
....  In  the  same  flicker  produc- 

tion, dexterious  Maggie  Mae 

Hathaway,  does  an  'out  of  this 
world'  jitterbug  number  with  her 
partner  . . .  This  dept.  would  like 
to  hear. more  from  Louise  Beav- 

ers, Hattie  McDaniels,  Bemice 
Pilot,  Jesse  Graves,  Leigh  Whip- 
per,  and  scores  of  others  who  are 

here  on  the  "local  scene  .  .  . 

t^lls'e3i[ecs  tot 

gbtfdt  truth 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  17— One  of 

the  most  scathing  indictments 
against  the  motioli  picture  intfus- 

rosKif  marries 
harlem  Kbraridn 
NEW  YORK.  Aug.  17r-The marriage  of  Andy  Razaf,,  poet 

and  song  writer,  to  Miss  Jean 
BlackweU.  Hartem  librarian,  on 
July  31,  was  revealed  here  today. 

Razaf,  twice  married,  son  of  a try'f  continual  featuring  of  the-  Madagascar  duke  and  an  Ameri 

peten 

back iisters 
states 

^^'1 

can  Negro  woman,  is  best  known for  his  ̂ 'Honeysuckle  Rose,  My 

-Fate  is  In  Your  Hands,  Make  Be- 
lieve Ballroom,  and  Christopher 

Columbus,"  popular  song  hits. 

actors  guild  upsets ;gotham 
OS  throngs  take  joyHde 

Br    FAY    M.    JACKSON         ' 
(Special) 

NEW  YORK,  Aug  17,— Many  a 
theatre  in  Harlem  was  dark  and 
cabarets  that  did  not  close  down 
temporarily  found  scanty  hoof- 
•ra  in  their  shows  when  the  Ne- 

gro Actors  Guild  staged  its  sec- 
ond annual  btiatride  down  the 

Hudson  last  week. 

There  were  great  "Names" 
that  have  made  recent  stage  his- 

tory on  Broadway.  There  were 
the  oldsters  who  pioneered  in 
nrerjr  phase  of  stage  produc- 

tion—from medicine  show,  the 
T.  O.  B.  A.  circuit,  tlirough  vaud- 

eville and  early  colored  musical 
comedies,  to  the  contemporary 
Masters  of  the  shag  and  susi- 
que. 

Thtif  brought  box  huieiies 
and  refrestaments  of  every  vin- 

tage from  Epemay  Champagne 
to  something  strangely  retidn- 
laeeBt  of  the  worst  of  the  pro- 
hl  home  brew. 

As  the  guest  of  Georgette  Har- 
vey, I  saw  among  the  stars:  Eth- 

el Waters,  Edna  Thomas,  who 
achieved  first  fame  as  co-star 
with  Lenore  Ulric  in  "Lula 
Belle;"  Jack  Carter,  original 
Crown,  of  "Porgy",  who  flies 
to  Jamaica  today  for  a  screen 
production  of  native  life;  Eddie 
Green,  jiut  finished  a  starring 
role  in  "Hot  Mikado";  Daniel 
Haynes.  lead  in  "Hallelujah," 
first'  of  the  major  film  poroduc- 
tions    with   all-Negro    cast. 
Eddie  Hunter  of  "How.  Cwne" 

fame;  Trixie  Smith,  one  of  the 
original  blues  singers;  Eubie 
Blake,  co-author  w^lh  Noble 
Sisle  of  "Shuffle  Along;"  Will 
Vodrey,  noted  for  his  musical 
arrangements  of  Ziegfield  pro- 

ductions; Laura  Bowman,  an  or- 
iginal member  of  Lafayette 

Players. 
Cecil  McPherson,  who  fumiah. 

ed  the  famed  choir  for  Lew  Let- 

lie's  "Blackbbds";  W.  C.  Handy, 
father  of  the  Blues;  Fannie  Rob-' 
inson,  wife  of  Bojangles;  Perci- 

val  Verwayne,  original  "Sportin", 
Life"  of  "Porgy";  Susie  Sutton,! 
known  for  the  introduction  of 
one-act  Negro  plays  at  the  Al- 
bambra   "Theatre; 

Ollie  Burgoyne,  once  the  toast 
of  royalty  in  Russia  and  a  mem- 

ber of  the  renowned  (Bert)  Will- 
iams and  (George)  Walker  com- 

pany; Hilda  Of  ley,  of  J.  Hill's 
"Daiflrtown  Strutters;"  Tom 
Fletcher,  SUm  Thompson,  Alex 
Lovejoy;  Pop  Watts,  Ida  Forsyne, 

and  Muriel  Ringold  of  "Black 
Patti"  fame. 
Some  of  the  younger  celebri- 

ties included:  Maude  Russell,  Al- 
berta Prine,  Maude  Williams, 

Edna  Mae  Harris,  Leonidas  Sim- 
mons, Phil  Thomas,  Chick  Mc- 

Kinney,  Arthur  McClain,  Willie 
Bryant,  Fredi  Washington,  Don- 

ald Heywood,  Reginald  Beane, 
Canada  Lee  and  scores  of  others. 

Henry  Starr  and  Harold 
Browning  got  off  the  lie  de 
France  to  board  the  S.  S.  Dele- 
ware  and  get  the  first  rousing 
welcome  to  their  homeland.  Mrs. 
Browning  and  the  charming  little 
Miss  Heroldine,  accompanied 
tlMm. 

FraceBda  from  the  boatride 
a>«  to  be  naed  for  tha  wcUan 
H   disabled   Negt*   Aeion.   A 
•vaerre    of    more    tbaa    %SJH9 

iOM  reported  im  the  treaiory"  at «  meaiiBg  laat  week. 
An  affiliate  with  Theatre  Au- 

iKqrity    Inc.,  ttie  N.  A.  G.,  also 
^aintatns  an  employment  dlvis- 
T^n,  mailing  service,  legal  serv- 

ices for  members,  headed  by  Hu- 
bert Delany,  and  numerous  aids 

to  actors. 

Officials  include  Fredi  Waah- 
ington.  Noble  Siaele.  Ethel  Wat- 

ers. Marian  Andenoa,  Louis 
Annatreng.  Laura  Bowttan,  Dufcd 
Btini^n,    J.    Roeamond    John' 

nash  studio  calls 

for  girl  singers 
The  New  Nash  Studio  is  call- 

ing for  "Girl  Singers,"  ages  from 
10-16  years. 
Mr.  Joseph  Crawford  and  Lu- 

venia  H.  Dones  were  pleased  with 

the  response  "Call  for  Boys."  Our 
chorus  has  already  begim  with 
rehearsals. 
We  are  creating  competition 

for  the  boys  with  a  girls'  chorus. 
We  have  wonderful  opportuni- 

ties for  these  groups,  as  soon  as 
they  are  trained. 
Appointments  made  by  parents 

only  by  calling  AD-9910  or  5512 
S.  Central  avenue.  Joseph  Craw- 

ford is  director  and  Luvenia  H. 
Dones,  assistant  and  accompanist. 

swing  king  visits  brown  sisters'  harbm  club BENNY  GOODMAN,  Internationally  famooa  band  leader,  la  shown  wbeti  he  rlkted  the  Brown 

Slsten*  Club  laat  Sundaiy  night  The  iribotographer  arrived  Juat  jin  time  to  get  ̂ hia  shot  of  the 
swing  master  as  he  left  tiie  elab  amid  a  happy  throng  of  Harlemj  patrons.  The  Goodman  band  is 
now  idaylng  at  the  Vietor  Hugo  Cafe,  and  wlU  fly  East  to  open 

Photo  by  Cntler 
in  Atlantle  City  c|n  the  Zftth. 

•dno  to  guild 
NEW  YORK.  Aug.  17.— Noble 

Sissle,  president  of  the  Negro  Ac- 
tors Guild,  announced  today  that 

Edna  Thomas,  well  known  to  the- 
atre-goers for  her  portrayals  on 

the  stage,  especially  as  Lady  Mac- 
beth in  the  wPA  theatre  produc-    ,,  „ .    „..  .  - ,,    „  ji      n    i- 

tion  of  that  play,  was  selected  by    ?*«"»  Mi*?^3„^!!fi°*  5^"j the  executive  board  of  the  Negro 
Actors  Guild  of  America,  Inc.,  as 
acting  executive  secretary  to  di- 

rect the  affairs  of  the  gimd  dur- 
ing the  indeterminate  absence  of 

Miss  Fredi  Washington. 

f  highlights  of little  harlem 
by  soplile  hicks 

Well  alrightl  The  rhythm  was 
really  jimiping  Sunday  night 
when  Benny  Goodman,  world 

famous  band  leader  "Boogie 
Woogied"  with  the  Harlem  Band. 
Mr.  Goodman  proved  himself 
regular  in  every  way  and  won 
the  hearts,  of  the  big  crowd  that 
was  there  to  greet  him. 
"T-Bone"  Walker,  the  very 

popular  master  of  ceremonies  and 
blues  singer,  has  returned  from 

Dallas,  Texas  full  of  the  "jump- 
ing jive."  He  conducted  the  floor show  very  cleverly  on  Simday 

night.  Among  the  guests  artists 
were  Russell  Jones  of  Seattle, 

Wash.,  singing  "Wishing;"  Irene 
Lyons  doing  'T  Cried  for  You;" 
Evelyn  Beryl,  "St.  Louis  Blues;" and  Dudley  Dickerson  singing 
"Or  Man  River."  All  the  num- 

bers were  beautifully  rendered 
and  well  received  by  an  appre- 

ciative crowd. 
We  were  pleased  to  have  some 

of  the  chorus  girls  from  the  Bal 
Tavern  drop  in  Sunday  night. 

•  SIDEWALK 
(eontinned  tnm  page  1-A) 

trial  bondage,  but  no  solution 
to  the  problem  of  race  discrim- 

ination that  denies  certain  cit- 
izens in  sections  of  this  country 

the  enjoyment  of  their  rights 
and  full  educational  opportun- 

ities is  offered  in  this  great 
pageant   of   prograas. 
At  the  Lutheran  Day  cele- 

bration at  the  World's  Fair  re- 
cently the  Rev.  Dr.  Walter  A. 

Maier,  ProfeaMr  of  Biblical 
Interpretation  at  Concordia 
Seminary,  St  .  Louis,  said  "The 
Fair  is  the  Century's  moat 
magnificent  spectacle  of  hu- 

man achievement.  It  ought  to 
have  a  vast  diorama  featuring 
the  terrors  of  the  last  war  and 
the  incomparably  more  shock- 

ing inferno  of  the  next  inter- 

national slaughter." 
"The  exposition",  he  added, 

"should  also  present  the  spec- 
tacle of  America  under  the 

sway  of  commiUBStic  terror, 
with  home  life  destroyed,  the 
family  socialized  and  the 

churches  closed." 
It  is  impossible  to  sow  seed 

rocks  and  hope  to  reap  a  har- 
vest of  grain.  American  demo- 

cracy has  been  built  on  rocks 
of  race  hatreds,  color  and  in- 

dustrial discrimination.  The 
harvest  is  approaching.  The 
rock  that  threatens  the  de- 

struction of  the  fotmdation  of 
our  democracy  comes  not  so 
much  from  without  as  from 
within. 

Lula  Belle  Lauderdale  and  Emma 
Priestly  were  there. 
We  also  saw  Willie  Best,  better 

known  as  'Toung  Step,"  drop  in 
for  a  brief  second. 

Iwliss  Lois  Whaley  and  party 
enjoyed  cocktails  on  Sunday 
ni^t.  In  the  party  was  Miss  Gene 
Green  of  Stockton;  Naomi  John- 

son. Willa  Mae  Richardson  and 
Maggie  Mae  Fleming. 
Barney  Moore,  manager  of  the 

Safeway  Store  at  50th  and  Cen-. 
traL  Miss  Mary  Jones  and  Mau- 

rice Frazier  were  dinner  guests on  Sunday. 

Edith  Calvert,  former  waitress, 
is  beck  on  the  job  after  being 
away  for  some  months. 

There  are  great  "goinp  on" down  at  Little  Harlem,  folks, 
117th  at  Parmalee.  For  reserva- 

tions call,  Ji:-7434. 

bite's  music  bockground 
for  mgm  picture 
Les  Hite  and  his  Celebrated 

Cotton  Club  orchestra  were  selec- 
ted for  syncronization  of  the  mu- 
sic for  the  MGM  picture  "A  Day 

At  the  Circus". 

fonmer  ellington  soloist 

signs  with  hawkins 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  17— Dolores 

Brown,  formerly  with  Duke  El- 
lington's orchestra,  has  signed 

witii  Erskine  Hawkins. 

noted  tenor 
arrives  in 

city 

In  the  city  for  an  indefinite 
stay  is  young  concert,  opera,  brt 
atorio,  and  radio  star,  Chauncey 
Northern,  tenor.  A  New  Yorker, 
Northern  is  awaiting  the  arrivajl 
of  his  manager,  a  representative 
of  the  Tocci  and  White  Managef- 
ment  Bureau  of  New  York,  whp 

is  expected  to  arrange'  ssverajl California  bookings  for  the  art^ 
ist.  He  is  stopping  at  the  Dunbar 
HoteL  1 
After  a  successful  United 

States  tour,  the  8in|er  is  enj- 
route  to  South  America  for  the 
Fall  and  early  Winter  boncert 
season    there.  I 
Composer  of  the  famous  Hampj- 

ton  "Alma  MateT",  for  which  hi 
won  first  prize  bver  50  contests 
ants.  Northern  received  his  initl 
ial  education  at  the  Institute.  H^ 
studied  later  at  Juilliard  School 
and  at  the  La  Scala,  Milan  and 
Royal  Conservatories  in  Italy.     ] 

EARLY  CAREER  I 
His  early  career  is  somewha^ 

similar  to  that  of-  the  great  conj 
tralto,  Marian  Anderson,  in  that 
he  won  first  prize  in  a  Voca^ 
Technique  contest  in  New  York; 
in  1925,  the  same  year  that  the 
contralto  won  the  competitioni 
to  sing  in  Lewisohn  StadiumJ 
That  year  started  both  of  them  on 
the  road  to  fame. 

Since    then,    young    North- em's  riae  has  l>een  rapid.  In 
IMS.  lie  made  a  eommand  »p- 
pearance  before  |he  King  and 
Queen  of  Spain.  Be  mag  la 
Italian  opera;  before  .the  late 
Pope  Plus  XI  and  the  Pontiff 
a^nowfedged.  hia  appreciation 
of  tlie  Artist  by  preeentlng  him 
with  a  diamond  stadded  pin.   j 
In  addition  to  his  concen  ap^ 

pearances,    the   singer    conduct' two    studios    for    voice    cultur( 
one  in  his 'New  York  home  tai 
the    other    in    Carnegie    Ha 
Meanwhile,     he     continues     h: 
studies  with  Mme.  Nina  Bamoni, 
voice    culturist   and    daughter   of 
an  Italian  diplomat. 

Of  his  singing  the  press,  sill 
over  the  world  has  been  in 
agreement  as  to  its  merit.  Safd the  Richmond  Dispatch,  | 

"A  glorious  voice";  the  VirgSh- ia  Daily  Press,  | 

"His  voice  had  the  wierdness 

of  a  whippoorwill";  the  N^w York  Post, 

f *  tell  me  more 
BT   FBCDDY  >OtLe 

Flash:  Charles  (guitar)  Chris- 

tie, a  young  man  still  in  his 
'teens,  who  has  k  reputation  down 
Oklahoma  way  of  being  one  of 
the  best  in  th^  Country  when  it 
comes  to  beating  out  the  jive  on 
a  guitar,  is  due  here  this  week  to 

join  Bennie  Goodman's  band.  It 
is  said  that  Goldman  has  had  his 
eyes  on  this  young  man  for  some 
time  s  i  n  c  e  hie  discovered  him 
Sometime  ago  in  a  small  swing 
band  in  Oklah<)ma.  Chrijtie  will 
replace  in  Goodman's  band  the 
present  guitarisjt,  thus  becoming  a 
regular  member  of  the  band  and 
making  the  third  colored  musi- 

cian- in  Goodman's  organization. 
i 

In  The  Groove:  Hugo  (sax- 
clarinet)  Dandridge  has  become 
a  band  leader.  He  and  his  fine 
swing  band  are  laying  some  mel- 

low jive  in  the  groove  at  Bill  and 
Virginia's  Caie  in  Eagle  Rock. 
Hugo  is  very!  versatile  on  the 
saxophone  and  clarinet,  as  well 
as  having  a  fine  knowledge  of 
music  and  a  good  educational background.     [ 

This  past  Saturday,  Al  Jarvis 
and  his  Make  Believe  Ballroom 
radio  program  featured  a  half 
hour  jam  session  with  such  fine 
cats  as  "Lionel  (vibra-harpist) 
Hampton  Harvey  (piano)  Brooks, 
and  Otis  (song  writer)  Rene,  who 
knocked  the  radio  audience  to  its 
knees,  vocalizing  his  latest  song 

dedicated  to  Al  Jarvis  and  call- 

ed "Swinging  |  with  Jarvis. 
This  sessioh  will  take  place 

eyery  Saturday  over  KMTR,  be- 
tween 12  and  i  p.  m.  Shelton  (pi- 

ano-song comlposer)  Brooks  is 

back  In  town.  ̂ 'Hot  Shot"  Evelyn 
(piano)  Burwlell  is  still  laying 
that  fine  jive  pn  the  ivories. 

cab  Calloway  plans  coast- 
to'coast  tour  next  month 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  17— Cab 

Calloway,  hi-de-ho  singer,  and 
his  band,  wUl  begin  a  theatre 
tour,  taking  the  aggregation  from 
Coast  to  Coast,  in  September. 

^i\.:- 
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"BXRra.  OF  A  NATION"  HIT 
The  article  traces  this  vicious 

development  in  the  motion  pic- 
ture industry  back  to  David' 

Work  Griffith's  ̂ Birth  of  a  Na- 
tion," produced  iby  Griffith  in 

1915,  terming  this  picture,  reviv- 
ed, ks  a  "cruel  Jibel  on  the  Ne- 

gro People." 

Concluding  wjth  the  admoni- 
tion to  motion  picture  producers 

that  they  get  at  the  truth  of  the 
Negro's  conribution  to  American 
life,  and  learn  that  picturing  this 

truth  will  bring  profits,  the  art- icle ends  on  thi^  note: 
"The  true  story  of  the  Ne|ro, 

numbering  twelve  million  of  our 
population,  is  a  vital  one.  He  has 
contributed  mightily  to  our  coun- 

try and  its  cultural  life.  His  his- 
tory is  rich  in  drama  and  laurii- 

ter. 
"Hia  labor,  bravery,  the  mns- 

ia  of  his  aonl,  are  the  stuff  of 
art,^  the  splendid  raw  i^terial 
of  fUm  ereatioD.  It  can  be  eol- 
thrated  with  profit  to  Amerl- 
ean  culture,  to  the  producers 

and  to  the  film  aadiesces  <rf 

Ameriea." 

tracy  scores  in  pic 
ot  united  artists 

The  greatest  adventure  known 
to  man  is  thrillingly  reconstruct- 

ed on  the  screen  of  the  United 

Artists  Theatre,  933  S.  Broad- 
way, where  the  production  of 

"Stanley  and  Livingstone"  with 
twice  Academj^  Award  winning 
Speacer  Tracy  turning  in  another 

masterful  performance,  co-star- 
red with  Nancy  Kelly  and  Rich- 
ard Green  at  the  head  of  one  of 

the  greatest  acting  casts  ever  as- 
sembled. 
When  Tracy,  in  the  role  of  Hen- 

ry M.  Stanley,  the  crack  young 
reporter  on  the  old  New  York 
Herald,  spoke  those  famous 
words,  "Dr.  Livingstone,  I  pre- 

sume?" in  the  heart  of  Africa, 
drama's  most  thrilling  moment 
was  stirringly  re-enacted  in  this 
spectacular  20th  Century-F  o  x 
film. 

Negro  in  films  in  a  menial,  ser- 
vile and  irresponsible  role  ap- 

pears in  the  cturent  issue  of  Filiin 

Su^ey  ,a  pamphlet  published 
m<^nthly  by  Fili^  Audiences  for 
Democracy. 

Written  under  the  titte  of  "12  I,  ...  .     _j 

Million  ,  Forsaken."    ,the     article  fratS  Wollor  \buyS  llOm« said  in  J>art: '•The  rope  that  lynches  Negroes 
In  America  is  woven  of  many 
strands.  One  of  the  toughest  of 
these  is  the  American  motion  pic- 

ture, which  y^af  after  year  con- 
tinues to  regard  the  Negro  as  a 

stereotype  for  submissiveness,  ir- 
responsibility, gaiety  and  sex 

peifversion.  Hollywood  did  not 
mitiate  the  stereotype,  but  over 
the  years  it  has  contributed 

mightily^  to.  reinforcing  and  em^ belliahing  it  in  the  public  mmd. 
Thus  it  has  contributed  to  new 
feeling  against  the  Negro  people, 

as  well  as  vindicating  the  old."; 

in  Idng  island 

NEW  YORK,  Aug.  17— Fats 
Waller,  the  Louis  Armstrong  of 
the  piano,  has  bought  a  home  in 
Jamaica,  Long  Island,  according 
to  reports.  The  house  is  equipped 
with  an  electric  organ  and,  of 
course,  a  piano,  permitting  the 
swing  genius  to  play  either  of them  at  2  p.  m.  or  4  a.  m..  as 

is  his  wont. 
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UmmHk  IMMR  COMMNY  Ifi 

cio  campaigns  for     i 

nogro  musicians 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  17— With 

memberships  at  five  dollars  per 
person,  the  QIO  is  campaigning 

for  Njegro  musicians  in  a  new  uni. 
on  setup,  it  is  reported  here. 

NEW  YORK.  Aug.  17— CaU- fomia's  be^  trust  girls,  the  three Peters  sisters,  weighing  pretty 
close  to  a  thousand  pounds  amonj) 

them,  descended  the  gang-plank 
of  a  Fi-enchi  liner  last  week,  homs 

to  Harlem  I  after  almost  a  yeal 

abroad.i      |      i 

Having,  dpmpleted  a  successful tour  of  th|>  continent,  the  girb 
are  being  sought  for  several  New 
York  night  spots.  Movie  often 
from  their  native  state  have  al« 
been  reported.  The  girls,  Anni 

Louise,  Matti*  Jayne  and  Vir< 

ginia,  play|d  at  the  Cotton  dufc 
before  goiiig  abroad. 

Resident!  of  a  Los  Angelej 
County  beach  town,  Santa  Moni' 
ca,  the  sisters  are  rhythmic  ani 
nimble,  danperis  despite  their  size 
They  sing  Ind  arrange  their  own 

music.  Despite  their  "plumpness,' they  are  Afinitely  good-looking high-browtfed  gals. 

  1          
^   

jellyroll  jmorton  authors now  sona  of  oiks 

NEW  YbRK,  Aug.  17— Elks 
converting  [here  next  week,  will march  to, fand  sing  a  new  song 

their  speoSal  theme,  "We  Ar< Elks,"  authored  by  Jellyroll  Mor 
ton.  L 
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Dr.    Cowen'B 

here  again  . 

when    my    pi 

lowest.    No  e: 

Uon    .    .    .    Ri branch  of  the 

WAIT 

%  YEAR 
iveraary   Days   are 

time  of  the  year 
an   postttvely   tbe 

jtioo  ...  no  reaerva- 
aidless   of   whatever 

k  you  desire,  coma in    NOW   and: SAVE   baU   the  cost. 
Remember,    this    otter    is    positively 
Umited  for  a  il^ort  time  only. 

NO  EXTRA  CHARGE 
FOR  CREDIT 

All  of  my  liberal  p<^cl«  wOl  prevail  di» 
iiU!  this  event,  ]  Indudlns  Liberal  CredR Without  one  penrMr  additional  coat.  AU  jroor 
work  completedi  IMMEDIATEXY  .  .  . 

•rrangt  to  pay   |atar.  weekly  or   montii^ 
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W  e  a  r  lag 

Teir  Ptttsa 

While  Par 

lag. 

hwhul^^  tn  tlWM  to  eat  Bavtnn  are 
the  New  TrauMMKt  Deirtal  Plates 
that  reflect  the  Beaatttal,  Ptnk  Color 

W  yeur  natural  gums.  Somethlngen- &aly  new  and  different  .  .  .  They 
pre  tactaleaa  aad  odorless,-  and  pre- mot  a<f«nsiv«  denture^  lireath.  when 

Httlag  your  platea  Dr.  Cowen  exer- Uaea  painstaking  care  to  phmip  out 
|hall«w  eheehs,  and  In  many  other 
ways  improve  your  facial  features. 

»  la  NOW  aaid  oMata  th»  Bcm- 
New  Tnwvatert  Devtall  Plates 

CR5H DDUin 
Doei't  pay 

pasuiy  OBtU  70a 

:luiT«  worn  my 

d«it«l  platea  for 
30  days — by  talc 
ins  advantag«4>f 

my  NO  DOWN PAYMENT  pUa. 
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THE  NEGRO  AND  THE  MAJOR  LEAGUES 

Th«  biggest  arguin«tit  for  th«  porticipotion 

of  Hi*  Negro  in  major  kogno  bosoboil  woal  enact- 
•4  lott  weekend  at  Wrigiey  Field,  the  home  of  the 

Los  Angeles  Angels  of  the  Pacific  Coast  league. 

The  occasion  wos  the  Southern  Colifomia 

Amateur  Baseball  championship  finals.  The  win- 
ner ii  scheduled  to  m#et  the  northern  Colifornio 

victor  next  weekend. 

I  iTo  thr  Posodeno  Sox  goes  the  palm  for  furn- 
ishing the  argument  for  participation  of  Negroes 

in  major  league  boseboll.  The  Posodeno  team 

showed  that  such  participation  is  practical,  beyond 

any  shodow  of  o  doubt.  One  of  the  finalists,  and 

ultimate  winner  of  the  Southern  California  cham- 

pionship among  the  simon-pures,  the  Posodeno 

Sox  boosted  three  sepia  bosebollers.  They  ore 

-r^=^rrT^sf:^  '      ̂ Jackie  Robinson,  shortstop, 
.and  all-round  athlete;  Not 

!Moreland,  pitcher;  and  El- 
'^lery  Prince,  catcher. 

In  the  ploy  over  the  wcek- 

nd,  it  wasn't  the  fact  that 
[the  three  youths  were  Negro 

jOS  it  was  that  thru  their  su- 
perlative ploy  they  enabled    | 

ithe  Sox  to  win  the  champ- 
ionship as  well  OS  give  the 

ifans  on  exhibition  of  base- 
ball that  was  a  credit  to  the 

notional  postime. 

The  fans  went  for  the 

brand  of  boll  exhibited  by 
these  amateurs.  And  if 

their  were  big  league  scouts 

on  hand,  os  reported,  well 

jACKlfe  ftONNSON  bet  they  eyed  the  obovo  lods 

greedily.  Regardless  of  the  fact  that  currently  the 

"notidnol"  postkne  is  still  not  notional,  there  is 
no  reason  why  the  major  league  scouts,  the  fans, 

ond  oil  foir-minded  sports  enthusiasts  shouldn't 
odd  their  voices  to  the  ever-increasing  cry  for  in- 

clusion of  the  Negro  in  the  great  gome  of  bose- 

boll which,  this  year  is  celebrating  its  one  hun- 
dredth anniversary.  Ifs  a  fine  time  to  moke  the 

postime  "notional"  in  fact. 
♦  ♦  ♦  f 

STARS  OF  NATION  TEE  OFF! 

Los  Angeles  ond  the  Pacific  Coost  gets  its 
first  United  Golf  Association  tournament  next 

week  for  four  days.  And  the  distinction  of  serv- 
ing OS  host  goes  to  the  West  Coast  Golf  Club,  of 

which  medico  C.  A.  Bradford  is  heod-mo^.  Work- 

ing with  the  club  to  the  nth  degree  were  city  offi- 
ciols  who  granted  use  of  the  Harding  course  at 
Griffith  Pork  for  the  tournament. 

Archie  Hoirston,  local  school  teacher  and  the 

club's  publicity  man,  who  also  ploys  a  good  gome, 
gove  this  dept.  some  notes  on  the  coming  tourney 

thot  may  prove  interesting  to  followers)  of  ploy  on* 
the  greens.*  ^ 

Hoirston  considers  Howord  WheOler,  U6A 

cHompion,'  the  logicol  fovorite.  "Over  the  tricky 
Hording  course,  which  will  be  350  yards  longer 
next  Tuesdoy,  it  still  looks  made  to  order  for  long 

hitters,  of  which  Wheeler  i»  most  consistent.  He 

is  the  longest  hitting  crosshonded  player  in  the 
f  world,  and  his  irons  are  as  smart  as  any  professid^ 

ol  I  hove  ever  seen.  He  was  on  the  long  por  five 

eighteenth  in  two  and  rimmed  the  cup  twice  for 

oogie  3's.    For  my  money,  I'll  toke  Howard  >Vheel- 

Hoirston  figures  Oscar  Clisby  ond  Monroe 

jloyfcin,  df  Los  Angeles,  ore  Wheeler's  biggest 
ttlireots.  Of  Clisby  he  soys:  "Clisby  has  been  con- 

jtisteRt  in  winning  club  toumoments  his  post  win- 
tor,  ond  bos  played  steadily  near  por  for  several 

wonths.'  His  putting  and  opprooching  hos  given 
[liim  conslderobie  trouble  this  summer,  but  he  is 

!%rarfcing  hard  to  improve  in  this  deportmlsnt." 

^j  ,  Boykin  hos  had  trouble  with  his  irons  since 

Jm  changed  about  o  month  ago,"  Hairstion  stoted. 
rHe  hoen't  been  down  to  form  for  sevtrai  weeks 

but  he's  o  tough  motch  player  as  sho^n  by  hie 
frouncing  of  Clisby  in  the  Eogle  spoMorod  Qt]^ 

chompionship."  |     '  ■  •  .[rvj- /^^rt^r 
A  number  of  white  golfors  hove  olso  docldrod 

their  intentions  of  shooting  for  the.prise  moiMy. 

HANK  TO  WIN!     ''f  M^^  ^      ., *Htiify  Ai<iutf«iill:itt  wfciiioiivMI  Wilfiitif^ 
weight  diomplon  of  the  wdvWr   Weo^Mitono 

ond  stuck  o«  iti 

OPENS  HERE  TU 

^^  ̂   COAST 

LF 

OTOP. 
PIA  STARS 

Howord  Wheeler,  of  AlHonta,  fo  Defond 

Notional  TiHe  on  Griffith  Pork  Course        •    1 
With  entries  arriving  daily,  speculation  as  to^tfitl 

oufcome  of  the  United  Golf  >^s§ociotion  tournament,; 

rding  course  at  Grif^ 

CLUB  H6S 

fcNOTCH 

Paces 

Teom  to  12- 
7  Win 

Jackie  Robiiuton,  California's athletic  genius,  showed  baseball 
fans  what  to  expect  should  Ne- 

groes ever  b«  admitted  to  the 
Big  Leagues,  in  pacing  his  team, 
the  Pasadena  Sox,  to  the  South- 
em  California  amateur  baseball 
championship  at  Wrigley  Field 
1st  Sunday  night 

With  the  former  Pasadena  ace 
doing  the  almost  impossible, 
stealing  home  whUe  the  ball  was 
in  the  pitcher's  hand,  the  Sox,  a 
well  organized  nine,  composed  of 
present  and  past  Pasadena  jaysee 
team  members,  whipped  Bakers- 

fleld,  12-7. Sharing  honors  j  with  Robinson 
was  Nat'!  Moreland,  Redlands  uni- 

versity football  player  and  new 
pitching  discovery.  Moreland 

pitched  part  of  Saturday's  game and  the  entire  nine  frames  Sun- 
day night. 

Hoi 
for  Ambers 
FOMJfTON  LAKES,  N.  J.,  AnJB- 

17. — ^Weighing  136^  pounds  Tues- 
day, all  fears  that  Henry  Arm- 

strong would  be  able  to  come  in 
at  or  under  the  lightweight  limit 
next  Tuesday  nigbt,  vanuhed  to- 
day. 

The  welterweight  aiul  light- 
weight titldtolder  who  defends 

the  latter  crown  agaiiut  Lotji 
Ambers  Tuesday  m  Yankee  Sta- 

dium, New  York,  showed  no 
signs  of  feeling  'the  ̂ ects  of 
shedding  weight.  A  week  before 
he  tipped  the  beam  at  140  pounds; 

In  defending  his  crown  against 
Ambers,  Armstrong  gives  anoth- er chance  to  th«  man  from  whom 

he  won  it.  'Two-DiviSion"  Hank 
will  probably  rule  favorite  to  ref 
tain  his  crown. 

Joe  Louis'  Kin Conducts  Revival 
PHILADELPHIA.  Aug.  17— 

Claiming  to  be  a  "living  witness of  what  faith  in  the  true  God 

can  do".  Major  Barrow,  asserted- 
ly  first  cousin  to  heavyweight 

champion  Joe  Louis,  is  conduct- 
ing a  revival-divine  healing  ser- 

vice at  a  local  Church  of  God. 
"Brother"  Barrow,  as  he  calls 

himself,  says  he  was  bom  blind 
and  remained  so  for  37  years.  He 
claimed  that  doctors  said  he 
would  never  see  because  he  had 
no   eyeballs. 

It  was  on  August  16.  1937,  in 
Anniston,     Alabama, 

Barrow  said  that  he  "obeyed  the 
voice    of   G';'    ̂ nd    was   healed, 
He   "now"  '-o   brown   eye- balls. 

Skip  and   Skiopy 
Thrill  Hundreds 
at  Air  Show 

Thrilling  a  crow^  of  several 
hundred  spectators!  Howard 

"Skip"  Smith  and  Mack  "Skippy" 
Gravelly  staged  parachute  jumps 
Sunday  afternoon  at  Western 
Avenue  airport  in  a  show  spon- 

sored by  Prank  Ernest  Post,  Vetr 

erans  of  Foreign  Wars.  "f -Also  appearing ,  in  the  show 
was  William  Aikens,  highly  ef- 

ficient pilot  anrf  stunt-man,  who 
piloted  a  government  plane. 

"Skip"  and  "Skippy,"  wearing 
the  colors  of  Hugo,  the  hot-dog 
man,  were  hampered  somewhat 
by  wind  velocity.  Especially  was 
this  true  of  Gravelly,  who  was 
the  first  to  jtmip.  He  landed  some 

Brother"  i  distance  from  the  crowd.  Smith, on  the  other  hand,  had  better 
luck,  landing  only  a  short  dist- 

ance away  from  the  large  group 
of  spectators. 

ing  next  Tuesday  on  the 

{C^  I  Park,  was  rife  here  today.  < ■  Defending  his  UGA  laurels  will 

be  Howard  Wheeler,  of  Atlanta, 
iving  last  week,  Wheeler  has 

bee^  pJaying  the  tricky  Harding eou^^  getting  used  to  it. 
e  greatest  threat  to  Wheeler on  the  coast  appears  to  be,  on 

past  performances,  Oscar  Clisby. 
Pushing  both  will  be  Monroe  Boy- kin  i  and  Lem  Grant.  Others  of 

ti)«  I  host  club  who  will  bear 
watkhing  are  Roscoe  Jones,  Mar- 

ion Forsythe,  Archie  Hairston 
and  O.  R.  Jackson.  Ncne  of  these, 

however,  have  shown  champion- 
ahin  form  in  recent  tournaments. 
A  mo  THREAT 

ke  Hartsfield.  stablemate  of 
Whleeler's,  appears  most  likely  to 
cause  the  defending  champion  a 

lot  [of  .trouble.  It  was  Hartsfield who    i>eat    Wheeler    recently    to 
the  southern   crown. 

Flat  Ball,  Palos  Park,  Chicago 

professional,    although    not   here 
as  Vet,  may  also  be  considered  a> 

a  dangerous  threat. 

'eral 

:ht 

HANK  AK»ISntONO meets  Loa  Ambers  Tuesday  lUfbL 

Subscribers  to  The 
Colifornio 
Eogle,  Your  Attention! 
We  would  like  to  have  yon 

take  adrantage  of  the  rates 
that  are  oil  for  this  month 
only.  If  year  salMcriptioB  is 
paid  up,  yon  may  snbseribe 
for  as  many  yean  to  advance 

as  roa  would  like  at  the  ̂ ee* 
ial  rzte  of  SIJU  per  year. 
•  To  yon  whose  sabaeriptioBs 
la  no  paid  op  may  we  asy 
(Us— Give  the  EAGLE  a 
chance  to  make!  omortunitles 
for  you,  your  j  ehildreii  and 
yoor  children's  riiUdten  by 
paying  for  your  paper  regul- 
arly. 

If  the  collectw  doesn't  call, 
you  know  where  the  office  is. 
Some  are  quick  to  And  K 
when  they  don't  receive  ueir 

paper. 
Give  Negro  business  a  break. 

Pay  for  your  EAGLE  this week 

EL  CENTRO  BOXER 

"ON  SHELF" 
EL  CENTRO,  Aug.  17— Herman 

Graves,  local  boxer,  |haa  been 
listed  "ill  and  unavailable"  for 
an  indefinite  period  by  the  State 
Athletic  commission  hecause  of 

an  injuret'  hand.  - 

L.  A.  Racqueteers 

Plan  for  Coast- 
Tourney 

Tennis  news  this  week  con- 
cerned preparations  of  local  play- 

ers for  the  trek  North  to  the 
Pacific  Coast  tournament  at  Oak- 

land. September  2,  3,  and  Labor 
Day. 

For  benefit  of  the  junior  play- 
ers, the  Siirburbaii  club  will  h(jld 

a  t>enefit  touiiijiment  Sunday, 

Aug.  27.,  oh  the  private  court  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Hardy,  9305 
Compton  avenue. 

The  Western  Federation  of  Ten. 
nis  cluh,  sponsoring  the  Pacific 
Coast  matches,  met  last  Friday 
at  the  home  of  fotmer  ATA  field 
secretary,  Mrs.  Josephine  Brown, 
with  Clarence  Mills,  Federation 
president  presiding. 

NAME  SUCCESSOR 
TO  BRICE  TAYLOR 

AUSTIN,'  (Texas),  Auf.  17— 
The  successor  to  Brice  Taylor, 
recently  appointtid  president  of 
Guadalupe  College  in  Seguin,  to 
the  football  coaching  post  at  Sam 
Houtson,  coUege,  Jesse  B.  Chase, 
former  Boston  university  foot- 

ball and  basketball  star,  report- 
ed for  duty  Monday. 

SAFETY  PIONEER 

r 

D.  A.  easnregsrd  bmefitad  all  metertots  wksn  he  Mfllnatsd  the 

tar  paint  line  shfwn  haro— the  first  traffio  lane  psarUn^  aver  wed  In 

the  Wast.  This  was  th«  first  ̂ hars  the  road"  ̂ VamsM  and  sUrtad 
in  1M0.  Mr.  ■eaursflard,  fermor  deputy  sheriff  l^uid  traffie  effieer  of 

•ania  Ono,  Calif  srnia,  is  shewn  heMInf  the  emhicm  of  wmIPb  '*■ 
The-Roed"  Club  whicH  has  several  adilion  I 

ES^  mJSv  *  ̂jife  at 
AlQf  8El4»  ̂ ^  Vtt 

McDdniels  is 
to 

Win  ATA 
Expect  Colifornian 
to  Be  Cooif  s  First 

Singles  Chompion 
HAMPTON,  Va,  Aug.  17-Jini- mie  McDaniels,  California  boy 

whom  Ralph  Metcalfe  sent  to 
Xavier  university  on  an  athletic 
scholarship,  thereby  introducing 
to  the  Negro  tennis  world  its 
greateit  possibility  to  date,  is 
expected  to  duplicate  his  win  of 
the  New  York  open  singles  and 
doubles  championship  and  be- 

come the  first  American  Tennis 
association  singles  winner  from 
the  Pacific  Coast.  McOaniels  a 

Los  Angeles  product,  was  pre- 
ceded in  the  National  doubles 

winning  bracket  by  James 
"Slick"  Stocks  of  Pasadena,  who 
last  won  the  doubles  with  Tom- 
mie  Walker,  in  1937. 
The  23rd  annual  ATA  tourna- 

ment got  underway  here  Monday 
with  a  record  entry,  and  will 
close  Saturday  evening. 

In  the  N.  Y.  State  open,  Mc- 
Daniels, who  is  the  Southern  In- 

tercollegiate champion,  crushed 
handsome  Dr.  Reginald  Weir  in 

three  straight  sets,  6-3,  8-0,  6-1. 
It  was  Weir's  third  comeback 

attempt  after  a  year's  layoff.  On the  two  previous  occasions,  last 
in  1937,  he  was  successful,  but 

in. the  shy  and  reserved,  redskin- 
ned  Califomian,  he  met  more 
than  a  match  for  his  own  brill- 

iant tennis. 
NATURAL  PLATER 
MeDaniels  is  undoubtedly  the 

greatest  Negro  tennis  player, 

potentially^,  within  the  ken  of current  fatjs.  A  natural  player, 

he  plays  a  '^U-nigh  form  per- 
fect game,  fast  and  tireless  and 

is  rapidly  gaiiiing  confidence 
His  doubles  partner  is  Rich- 

ard Cohen,  also  Of  Xavier,  whom 
McDaniels  defeated  for  the  coll- 
e^te  championsbik  In  addition 
to  Weir,  McDaniels,  will  meet 
keen  competition  iB\  Franklyn 
Jackson,  1938  winner,  Harmon 
Fitch  and  EJyre  Saitch. 

Mn.  flora  Lomax,   national^ women's  ehiampion.  and  winner 
of  the  women's  singles  N.  Y. 
State  erowB,  heth  last  year  and 
last  week;  lis  favored  to  reign 
sivreme   tliils   weelL   She   will 
meet    her  tataoBgest  eempetit- 
lon  tai  «rid  times,  On  Wsiddog- 
ton  and  Lain  Balhwd,  the  lat- 
t«r,  Che  mUy  w«man  to  defeat 
the  ehiysMn  this  season. . 

Both  Mdilaniels  and  Mrs.  'Lo- max  are   expected    to  wind   up 
the  tennis  sieason  playing  in  the 
Pacific  Coast  matches  at  Oakland 
California    September    2,  3    and 
Labor  Day.  Md>anie]s  holds  the 
Pacific   Coast   champiOBridp. 

rnll  Support  Claimed 
Proponents  of  the  recently  en- 

acted Oil  and  Gas  Control  Act, 
claim  the  full  cooperation  and 

support  of  iState  and  Federal 
government,  organized  labor  and 
tfa«  affected  I  industry. 

Froin  the  offices  of  Dr.  C.  A. 
R«adford,  West  Coast  Golf  dub 
HJesident,  eame  news  at  press 
nme  that  entries  were  regis- 

tering daily.  Hie  StrieUaad 
brothers  of  Riverside,  are 

aihoug  the  latest  arrlvaHs. 
ioscoe  Jones,  chairman  of  the 

toiimament  committee,  announc- 

edjtoday  that  $800  in  cash  priies 
wi]|l  go  to  winners  of  the  12th 

an^ufi  men's  amateur,  10th  an- niial  women's  amateur  and  the 

14tlh  annual  open.  The  tourna- ment getting  underway  Tuesday. 
will  continue  thru  Friday. 

Henry,    highly 

heavyweight    wliO    has these  shores  for  tbji  pan 

months,  lost  a  10-<round 
to  Tommy  Tucker,  yootaj 
r  Jersey  heavy,  Ttlesdajr 

the  Olympic  auditOriumi eferee  Jdck  Kennedy  awaidad 
r   eight   roimds.  | 

bout  was  a  substitdte  at^ 

n,    Baby    Arizmendij    who heduled  to  box  Irish  Jackie 

1  darter,   beine  declared   "umayafli 
aile"  when  Dr.  Lloyd  Mafe   " 

coveted  an  infection  in  the  Mi 

^nli  lower   lip.   Arirmendl 

"^aiter  headline  next  Tui 

ghfs  card. 

In  the  prelims,  Francis  i\ 

on  yh  six-round   dedsioo i/ge    Leetch.     The   bout e    semi-windup.    In    the ders.    Al    Smith    dedisioi 

ilton  Kell;  Nash  Diaz  wis  » 

by  Bee  Jiminez;  Tom O'ed    Frankie    Antunda 
ewee   LaSalle   outpointejfl 

iaser  in  the  opener.         ! ♦^   1— 

Ball   Magnate 

Ready  to  End Jim  Crow  Bqn 
NEW  YORK.  Aug.  17.  (CNA), 

—The  first  big  league  magnate! 

has  spoken  out  in  favor  of  ad- mitting Negro  baseball  players 

to  the  game! The  President  of  the  Pif.sburgh 
Pirates  of  the  National  League, 

William  E.  Benswanger,  in  re- 
sponse to  a  query,  said  this  weel" : "If  the  question  of  admitting 

colored  baseball  players  into  or- 

ganized baseball  becames  an  is- sue I  would  be  h*artilv  in  favor 
of  it. 

"I  think  the  Negro  people 
should  have  an  opportunity  in 
ba.s«Tball  just  as  they  :jave  an  cp- 
portunity  in  music  or  anything 

else."   

Vets  Set  Ja loppy 

Races  for  Sunday 
Post  No.  1732  Veterans  of  For- 

eign Wars  of  South  Gate  is  spon- 
soring a  race  meeting  Sunday  at 

Southern  Ascoa  Speedway,  be- 

ginning at  2  p.  m. IMain  event  of  the  meeting  is  a 

200   lap,    100    mile    race    *or    --' 
oppys  of  1930  vintage  or  tmder. 

The  large  purse  wnich  is  . 
ed   has  c^awn   entrees  from  all 
parts     of     Southern     California 
with  40  cars  scheduled  to  start 
The  race  is  the  largest  and 

longest  jaloppy  race  on  record 
for  this  part  of  the  state.  In  addi- 

tion to  the  big  race,  a  five  lap 
helmet  dash  wUl  be  held  to  de- 

termine the  fastest  car  entered. 
Frank  Ernest  Post  will  spon- 

sor an  entrant 
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heeler  is 
olf  Winner 

f 

3  o  w  a  rd  Wheeler,  national 
champion  of  Negro  golfers,  won 
his  first  skirmish  with  West 
Coast  Golfers  Sunday  when  he 
wOn  the  weekly  tournament  of 
the  Chib  on  his  first  trip  around 
tht  course.  The  long,  lanky  cham- 

pion, accompanied  by  his  pro- 

tege and  nemes^,   "Zeke"  Hart- fidd  of  Atlanta,  Monroe  Boykin   jtioners  Corporation  4-1.  The 
a^  William  Gilmore.  toured  the  j  Stars    play    Harbor    Boxi 
tough  Stmset  fields  No.   1  course  !  the   doubleheader  Sunday 

in  I  74  strokes,  2  over  par  figures.    " Second  place  honors  went  to  Hoyt 

iftball   Tea 
ingle  Agai White  Sc^x 

i    {>«nanding^  a    rematch^,    U. Bash -Door  softball   team  gebi 

Sunday  night  at  White  Sbx Iwhen    the    team    meets   I 
Bros.    The    two  teams   played B-2   tie    last   Sunday  ni^t 

eight  innings  of  sensstioaal 

ball. 

Gran't  All-Stars  defeated  $ 

Harbor  will  show  Spec  l|eai 

ocvuuu  H^L'v  iiuirwi^  ncui  iv  iiuj  i.  iiPitcher  of  no-hit  no-runi  f 
Porter  and  Archie  Hairfton  who  J     The  doubleheader,  a  B^n 

h^d  78 Net  honors  were  won  by  Thea- 

philos  Smith  ,93—24—69;  John- nifc  Riddle,  81—12—69;  and  C. 

L^y,  81—10—71.  Last  week,  Her- m|m  Woode  won  'low  gross  at 
Ssbta  Monica  with  a  78.  This  is 
thie  first  tournament  Woode  has 

via  tills  season  but  witjh  a  new 
set  of  irons,  he  has  made  the 

long  drivers  suffer  for  the  last 

few  weeks. 
HtGH  WIND 
A  very  annoying  wind   added: 

Post    American    Legion 
will  start  at  7  p.  ra. 

several   balls,    including 
Hartfield,  entered  the  lO  foot 
cle  to  win  3  nfew  balls. 
Wheeler  and  Hartfield,  witjl 

their  manager,  led  the 
throng  of  club  wielders  from  th< 
East  Five  cars  and  20  players  art 
reported  on  their  way  from  CM- 
mso-  ,        I  I 

!  The  women  had  a  very  sue 
cessful  cocktail  party  in  hon^ 

of  the  visiting  ball  busters  at 

tcj .  the  difficulty  of  the  course  in  1  9305  Compton  avenue.  TXcDh  ig 
k(!eping  scores  above  par.  did  i  and  dancing  went  on  into  t^ 
not  affect  several  iron  shooters  |  night  with  Miss  Etiolo  Jones 
oi  Oie  short  nimiber  10  where   diarge. 

y^ 
409  MILES 

y^idFY   DEkBY 
«f  Fatdsa  Wan,  P«a(  17IK  8«A  Girt*,  GO. 

•fn  Ascob  Sp€>«4wjsy 

1   ij^NDAY^  AUGUST  ̂  

•  U|ir.M-,  ■, -■;■.. • 

I  am  on*  of  fho  In- 

dopondont  Noncock 
Doolajrs.  your  soa^ lino  dJoliort  tpont 

with  am  onoblo  mo 
and  iny  family  to 

fvppbrt  tho  busi* noic  of  my  tows|» 

'f 

HOU/C^/MORCflH 

GRAYiiNq 

BURNT 
STRIKED FADED  or 
Discolored 

You  Can  Colof  HaiV +0 

JET  BLACK 
BEAUTY    INSTANTLY  I 

Why  play  fancy 

prices  ̂ or  slovr 
working;  hair 

.  dyes  ?  Wlky  pay 

for  expensive  treatments  Sn  the 
beauty  shop?  NOW,  foro^ly  €0c 

you  can  gtft  the  famous,  thel  genu- 
ine, the  one  and  only  BLACK 

DIAMOND  JET  BLAdK,  INSTANT  H 

ORING.  I    . 
iSIMPU,  EASY  HOME  TREA^I 

ine  application  makes  hai^  look  soft,  smooth,  loVely 
:t  INSTANTLY  inipartjj  that  beautiful  JET  BLACF; 
flossy  tone  th^  will  be  the  envy  of  all  youif  frijsndi; 
nd  your  own' pride  abd  joy.    Decide  n6w,  w 
longer  to  tolerate  fadedj,  str<;aked,  unattractive  hau 
:hat  majr  be  spoiling  yo^chimces  for  love,  jjtxn^ia ihd  success.  Try  Black  Diamond  on  our  i^on^dad 
jMONEY-BACK  GUARANTEE!    Try  it  |ton^i 
See  for  yourself  hour  it  liiakes  hair  look  soft.  Ism' 
JET    BLACK  r»ii4    loVciy   after   the   v«ry aiyphcatipn. 

1^ 

HANCOCK 

lUci^MidoND 
ipr  UACK  HMK  COLUMN* 

.    <Ot«s»   i^i^4e«»— 

MACK  MmOND  iO 

UailTUL  •iloSlASt  SMIOOTHidt 

FAN 
lwiiT|iiil|MrH,l^l 

|JM.tA€ii 

CKIAM 
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!W 
The  President  Goes  On 

Vacation  i 

■ir 

tT;:^ 

'  "I'll  be  seeing  you,"  said  Presi- 
dent Roosevelt  this  week  when  he 

embarked  on  the  U.  S.  S.  Tuscaloo- 
sa to  visrf  points  in  New  England 

and  Canada.  Before  leaving  his 

home  in  New  York-  the  nation's  head 

said  that  he  would  coll  a  special  ses- 

sion of  Congress  IF  EUROPE  SHOWS 
SIGNS  OF  WAR. 

We  suppose  that  current  Ciano- 
iHitler  confab  is  a  symptom  only  of 

"Peace  on  Earth,  Good  Will  Toward 

Men".  ^  i 

•1 

1 

V 

Social  Security  Law 
Revised 

After  on  experiment  of  about  four 

years,  the  President,  by  his  signature 

lost  Friday,  put  in  motion  a  new  So- 
cial Security  Act.  It  is  sold  by  many, 

in  its  sections  on  old'oge  insurance, 
that  the  act  is  decidedly  superior  to 

the  low  it  supplants.  The  new  meas- 

ure moves  away  from  private  insur- 

ance concepts  that  marred  the  form- 

er law  and  substitutes  a  closer  op- 
■  prooch  to  true  social  legislation.  The 

insurance  pxayments  will  still  bear  a. 

i-easonably  direct  relationship  to 

one's  private  earnings  and  to  con- 
tributions he  has  paid;  however,  the 

payments  ore  to  be  based  on  the  av- 

erage rather  than  total  earnings.  Al- 
so, it  will  vary  with  the  family  status 

of  the  individual. 

Under  the  former  law*  a  man  earn* 

in^n  average  wage  of  $1 00  a  month 

for  five  years  would  have  received  at 
the  end  cf  that  time  only  the  amount 

of  $17.50  a  month,  single  or  marri- 
ed. Under  the  new  low,  he  will  now 

receive  $26.25  a  month,  if  single; 
and  $39.38  if  married.  His  widow 

will  receive  a  pension.  Younger  wi- 
dows with  children  will  be  provided 

for. 

Payments  under  the  new  law  will 

■^gin  January    1,    1940,   instead  of 
.1942.  \ 

•  This  change  in  the  Social  Security 
Act  r>o  doubt  will  quell  some  of  the 

over-emphasized  arguments  on  old- 
age  pensions  that  hove  for  a  long 

time  puzzled  and  confused  the  vot- 
'ars  of  California. 

The  Two  Opening  Guns 
.    (Editorial  from  Tha  Washlnrton  Tribuie) 

1  The  appointment  of  Dr.  Emmett 

'J.  Scott  to  a  position  in  the  Publicity 
Department  of  the  Republican  No- 
^ioTHil  Committee  with  Chairman 

John  Hamilton's  statement  that  he 

will  serve  as  "one  of  the  Chairman's 

advisors  on  problems  relating  to  col- 

ored citizens",  would  seem  to  indi- 
cate tKat,  at  lost'  the  Republican 

Party  and  the  Republican  Notional 
Committee  are  waking  up  to  the 

ne«d  and  necessity  of  conducting  a 

program  of  education  among  Negro 
voters  just  as  similar  programs  are 

going  forward  in  the  education  of 

other  segmental  units  of  the  Arneri- 
con  population. 

The  Washington  Tribune  echoes 

Chairman  Hamilton's  statement 
thot  "Dr.  Scott  is  one  of  the  out- 

standing Negroes  of  this  country", 
and  that  "the  Republican  National 

Committee  is  very  fortunate  to  ob- 
tain his  services  at  this  critical  peri- 

od in  the  history  of  our  country". 

Probably  no  man  among  Us  is  bet- 

ter acquainted  with  the  social,  po- 
litical ar>6  economic  problenrw  of  the 

Negro  people.  };.jcf  1^ 

Probably  nOk''r|>an  is  more  able.  In 
e  forthright  wdy>  to  loyally  inter; 

the  moss  public  opinion  of  Ne- 

{|r»  citizMii  t»  the  High  Cofrvnand 

<^f  the  Republican  Porty.    / 

We  shall  expect  him  to  sensitively 

'\  ifeoct  to  Negro  Public  Opinion,  ond 
fajthfully  represent  it,  as  he  did  dur- 
i!ng  the  trying  /ears  of  the  World 

War,  while  serving  as  Special  A^ist- 
ant  to  Secretary  Newton  D.  Baker  of 

the  War  Department. 

This  designation  of  Dr.  Scott's  is 
the  second  gesture  of  concern  on  the 
part  of  the  Republican  National 
Committee  with  regard  to  colored 

citizens'  following  close  upon  the 

first  gesture — the  appointment  lost 
year  of  10  colored  members  of  the 

Republican  Program  Committee  of 
which  Dr.  Glenn  Frank  is  chairman. 

Each  of  the  colored  persons  ap- 
pointed on  the  Program  Committee 

is  an  outstanding,  loyal  member  of 
the  Republican  Party,  pledged  to 

frankly  point  out  to  the  party  the 
reasons  for  the  widespread  swi/ig 

away  from  it  during  the  past  Presi- 
dential elections. 

These  members  ore  Bisho^i  D.  ̂ . 

Sims  of  New  York  City,  an  influen- 

tial Bishop  of  the  Great  African 

Methodist  Episcopal  Church;  Hon. 

T.  G.  Nutter  of  Charleston,  W.  Vo., 

who  has  stood  on  the  firing  line  of 

the  Republican  Party  and  in  behalf 
of  the  best  interest  of  his  race  for 

many  years;  Mrs.  Sara  Pelhom 
Speaks,  who  represents  the  younger 

voice  of  Negro  vomers  and  who  al- 
ready has  won  her  spurs  in  the  lost 

two.  Presidential  campaigns,  and 
has  established  herself  in  New  York 

OS  a  forceful  personality,  deeply 

conscious  of  the  fact  that  the  young 

Negro  must  be  considered  in  all 

plans  and  programs  looking  to  the 

success  of  the  party  in  the  future. 

The  some  high  praise  can  be  spok- 
en regarding  the  others,  the  Hon. 

Francis  E.  Rivers,  outstanding  at- 

torney of  New  York  City;  Mrs.  S. 

Joe  Brown  of  Des  Moines,  Iowa,  lead- 

ing clubwoman  and  civic  worker; 

the  Hon.  F.  M.  Roberts  of  Los  Ange- 
les, California,  former  member  of 

the  Legislature  and  Progressive  Re- 
publican;  William  E.  King,  former 

State  Senator  of  Illinois;  young  Jos- 
eph 0.  Hopkins  of  Detroit,  Mich.; 

Joseph  S.  Mitchell,  a ttorney-of- law- 
Boston,  Mass.,  and,  Lethio  Flerriing, 

itolwort  Republican  leader  of  Cleve- 
land, Ohio. 

With  these  stalwart  men  and  wo- 

men serving  on  Glenn  Frank's  poli- 
cy-making committee,  and  with  Dr. 

Scott  serving  as  on  Advi^r  at  Re- 
publican Notional  Headquarters, 

there  is  reason  to  believe  that  a  seri- 

ous effort  is  now  being  m.ode  to  in- 

quire into,  and  cure  the  cd uses  of 
unrest  among  colored  Republicans. 

We  venture  to  express  the  hope 

that  action  of  on  affirmative  char- 

acter will  be  token  to  set  in  mqtion 

at  once  a  program  of  education|  de- 
signed to  present  the  brood  issues  of 

Americanism  which  now  need  to  be 

I  expounded  in  the  midst  of  much 
I  loose  thinking  and  political  bally- 

shooing.  ]  I    I 

I  '  The  subject  of  discussions  which 
divide  white  voters  of  our  couhtry 
divide-  at  the  some  time,  great 
groups  of  colored  voters.  >    I    I 

If  the  Republican  Party  is  to  bring 

back  into  the  fold  the  "woywordf, 
I  not  to  soy  *1erring"  colored  broth«^r, 
extremely  hdrd,    educotionoL   Work 
will  be  necessary  by  the  Republican 

I  National  Committee,  from  now  uh- 
j  til  the  Republican    Notional,    Com- 

mittee meets    throughout    the  ,  op* 
preaching    Presidential    campaign, 
and  up  to  the  November  election  of 
1940. 

•  WORLO  tHl^  WEEK 
By  l^^bert  PitferiMi 

'^ake  me  aoitaewheffe  East  of 
Saez  where  a  man  dn  raise  a 

thirst/'  declaims  the  hero  of  one 

of  Rudyard  Kipling's  inost  fam- 
ous poems.  But  were  ppet-soldier 

Kipling  alive  today  he  would 
have  to  blue-p«ncil  that  verse, 
for  East  of  Suez  on  the  road  to 
Mandalay  notices  are  being  post- 

ed today  which  read,  :"Drinking 
Forbidden!"  The  first  inew  pro- 

hibition law  eii^cte  anywhere  in 
the  world  since,  the  United  States 

ended  its  experiment  jwith  pro- .hibition  has  come  toj  Bombay, 
second  largest  city  of  ̂ dla.  The 

victory  is  Mahatma  Gandhi's, but  the  sorrow  which  is  now 
troubling  the  West  is  j  not  of  a 
meek  nature.  Rebellion  apd  riot- 

ing on  a  large  s^ale  haVe  follow- ed in  the  wake  Of  the  iiew  edict, 
which  was  placed  in  effect  last 
week,  hinting  that  India,  like 
the  United  /States,  may  find  her 
noble  experiment  marrpd  by  too 
many  ignoble  events.  At  any  rate 
America  will  watch  th^  progress 
East  of  Suez  With  the  keenest 

of  interest.  1 
WATCH  THAT  ^TRIGGER 

With  deer  season  in  fuU  blaze 

in/' most  of  the  State,  and  those 
Md  hats  poking  furtively  throiigh 
forests  and  brush  covered  moun- 

tain slopes,  there's  nee<)  for  V  t little  ounce  of  caiition  w*Jich 
may  spell  the  difference  between 
a  deer  and  disaster. 
"Buck"  fever,  and  careless 

handliiig  of  guns,  Isjist  year 
brought  the  tragic  trcrphies  of 
hunting  season  to  some  2,000  hu- 

man lives  in  the  United  States. 
That  patch  of  brown  ̂ een  sud- 

denly through  the  brushy  the  un- 
expected breaking  of  ai  twig  in 

a  silent  wood,  may  be  ta^ir  game. 

Or  again,  as  too  many  over-has- 
ty nimrods  discovered  last  year, 

it  may  be  another  hunter. 
Let's    have    no    monuriients    to 

carelessness  this  season,  1  but  on- 
ly trophies  of  sportsmanship. 

NOTHING  TO  BEEF  ASiOUT 
From  now  on,  there  should  be 

less  beefing  in  the  world — abo  t 

beefsteaks   anyway.  1      ' 
With  the  Department  of  Agri- 

culture announcing  a  n^w  sub- 
stance, extracted  from  j  pineap- 

ple, which  can  make  e^en  the 
toughest  meat  as  tendeir  as  a 

choice  filet,  there's  a  promise 
of  more  contented  living  |for  ev- 

eryone save  vegetarians. 

Since  the  way  to  a  man's  heart 
is  said  to  be  through  his  stom- 

ach, bromelin,  this  newlenzyne 
which  goes  to  work  on  the  tough 
connective  tissues  and  |  breaks 
them  down  into  compliaht  ten- 

derness, should  make  success 
certain  for  brides  and  house- 

wives. Even  if  improper  cooking 
has,  figuratively  speakingl  let  a 
good  steak  leap  from  the  frying 

pan  into  the  fire,  there's  n^w  the 
likelihood  that  a  dashb  of  ̂ n-pme- 
lin  can  salvage ,  the  charred  re- mains. I 

In  brief,   the  discovery  of  this 
new  enzyme  says  a'moutjhful! 
EXTRA!    EXTRA!  t 
"Extra!  Extra!  Here,  y'are. 

Mister,  pa(>er8  one  dollar  apiece." 
So  might  a  newsboy  of  Calif- 

ornia's gold  rush,  days  have shouted  his  wares,  ancf  they 
would  have  sold  like  hotcakes, too! 

Reporting  on  the  fabulous 
prices  of  the  American  (period. 
Dr.  John  W.  Caughey  of  the  his- 

tory department  at  the  Univer- 
sity of  California,  Los  Angeles, 

gives  the  modem  newspaper 
reader  something  cheerful  to  re- flect on. 

For  only  ̂   few  p)ennies  he  re- 
ceives a  paper  bearing  inews  of 

his  community,  state,  nation  and 
of  events  in  the  far  cofmers  of 
the  earth.  Three  generations  ago 
it  was  a  far  different  story  in 
California.  People  stood  in  long 
lines  for  hours  before  postoffice 
windows,  anxiously  awaiting 
mail  bringing  news  from  the 
East.  And  when  one  astjute  trav- 

eler arrived  fnom  Nejw  York, 
bringing  with  him  1,500  copies  of 

Horace  Greeley's  "Tribune,"  he' did  a  land  office  busines  for  two 
hours.  At  the  end  of  that  Short 
time  every  issue  had  been  sold — at  one  dollar  a  copy! 

Today  news,  of  an  entire  city, 
of  the  whole  world,  is  laid  at 
the  doorsteps  of  Califomians  for 
a  tiny  fraction  of  that  cost.  Tech- 

nology has  helped  achieve  it 
through  the  revolutionary  ad- 

vance of  the  !  printing  press. 
Lines  of  communication  encircl- 

ing the  globe  have  helped  ach- 
ieve it  by  placing  the^most  isol- 
ated hamlet  on  the  news  fronts 

of  the  world.  And  the  continuous 
and  helpful  support  of  advertis- 

ing and  readers'  support  of  ad- vertisers, also  helped  achieve  it. 

That  is  why  today's!  newspap- 
ers can  provide  ten  [times  the 

news  of  those  one  dollar  copies 
of  a  hundred  years  ai{o — at  one twentieth   the  cost!  , 

WK  DO  IT  AGAIN  f  ̂' 
New  York's  Fair  may  be  ■ 

dazzling  spectacle  bi^  at  pro- 
phesied before,  the  big  show  of 

Flushing  Meadows  isn't  stealing from  California  her  natural  dow- 
ry of  summertime  tourists.  With 

the  Iwunty  of  an  outdoor  won- 
derland added  to  her  own 

World's  Fair,  just  the  reverse  has been  happening. 

The  spell  of  California's charms  can  now  be  read  in  the 
record-makihg  figure  of  the 
June  tourist  influx,  32  per  cent 
greater  than  that  of  last  June, 
and  exceeding  by  2,875  persons 
the  heaviest  previous  month  in 
the  entire  history  of  j  the  State! 
As  checked  by  bordfer  «tftions, 
no  less  than  191,856  ̂ otor  tour- 
ixU  entered  California  this  J«me. 
That  impressive  inflow  is 

double  chedced  by  the  second 
rscord-breaking  figur*  establish. 
ed  in  June  when  thSrsty  tanks 
of  touitists'  oars  h'-fbed  bring 
the  state's  gasoline  cpnsumption 
up  to  IM  million  gaUqiis,  ,the 
highest  for  any  nonl^  ia  Calif- oiaia  kistoiy  i 
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hundred  units  hi  the  C>ntrai  Ava- 
nue   section  wou-ld   go   far   to 

A  Ecording  to  C.  H.  Fennell,  eix- ecutive  director  of  the  City  Hous- 
ing ;  Authority  of  Los  Angeles, 
the  failure  of  the  House  oflflep- 
resentatives  to  approve,  to  Sen- 

ate '  bill  to  amend  the  Housipg 

Act  of  1037  has  not  retarded -the 
low  housing  program  of  the  A  j;- 

el  (JJity.  This  is  due  to  the  fact 
that  tile  total  amount  available 
to  the  USHA  from  its  original 
apph>priation  has  been  already 
earmarked  for,  or  actually  loan- 

ed tp  local  authorities.  Of  50  mil- lion dollars  available  for  Hous' 
ing  in  California,  25  million  .  is slated  torAjcm  Angeles. 

remedy  this  state  of  aflaiif,  and 
would  likewise  bring  rent-hog 
landlords  to  their  senses  very 

quickly. 
GARNE*  FOB  FBESICENT? 

The  present  boom  for  "Cactui Jack"  Garner  for  President 
should  be  saljoUged  When  and 
wherever  possible  by  our  group, 

According  to  JohnjL.  Lewis— whose  statement  so  Ifar  has  not 
been  refuted — Ttexas"  Jack  hai 
never  shown  the  slightest  interesl 
in  the  Poor  White  Workingman 

•OTHER  PAPERS  SAY: 

Race  ond  Color  in  East  Asia 

By  CLAUDE  pUcKAY,  condensed  from  Angnst  "Opportunity". 
For  an  understanding  of  the  i  ther  relates.  The  present  prime 

grand  drama  convulsing  the  East,  j  minister  of  China  was  .refused 
the  average  Reader,  overwhelm- !  service  in  a  passenger  levator 
ed  by  one-sided  propaganda,  |  because  it  was  reserved  for 
should  be  equipped  with  John  i  whites  only. .  Foreigners  control 
Gunther's  "likside  Asia".  Jhjis  all  the  wealth  of  Shanghai,  but splendid  document  is  a  book  Ih^ii  they  pay  no  taxes, 
should  be  read  and  pondered  by  I  WORKERS  AT  SIX 
every  intelligent  member  of  the  i  The  average  wage  of  the  semi- 
colored  American  group.  It  is  \  skilled  Chinese  worker  is  $2.40 

pitched  to  the:  scale  of  a  nbvel  in    a  month  and  the  working  day'  is 

One  contract  for  a  project  oit  j  «>  «  requires  only  a  tiny  bit  pi 

610  units  tolbe  constructed  near  |  "nagination    to   conjure    up    hi4 

th^  County  Hospital  has  already    probabl*  attitude  towards  12  m^ 
been   approved    by   the   USHA.    li°n  Negroes  were  he  fleeted  t< 
next  week  an  application  will  be  |  the    Presidtential    c  h  a  1  r    Texai 
forwarded  for  construction  of  a  ■  bom,  and  Texas  bred,  Mr.  Gar 

low-rent  housing  project  in   thei""'*  'deas    about  -  Negroes    an  i 
Central  Avenue   district.    This  ',  about  as  fixed  as  the  Rock  of  Gi 

project   prpmises   to   be  ji   great  i  b^altar.  U  he  ran  true  to  Texai 
booh   to  niany   members  of  our    wrm— w  h  i  c  h     can    hardly     b« 

grotip  Who' are  paying  extortion-  |  doubted— it  would  be  as  natura. 

ate  prices  for  rental  of  miserable  |  i°^  ̂im  to  favor  disfranchisemen ; 

looking,  unsanitary  shacks.  ^O""  Negroes,  as  for  a  dog  to  chas«i 
It  is  to  be  hoped  that  provision  t  *  *^a*- and]  facilities  for  the  accomoda-        If   he  does   succeed   in    getting 

tioh    pf    families    with    children, 
will  be  afforded  in   the  contem 

the  nomination,    the   most  con-  -W 
spicuous    plank   in    his    pnatfom  i  >f 

placed  project  For  the  situation  !  would  necessarily  have  to  be  hi  i 

of  these  unfortunates  at  present    moniker   "Cactus    Jack,"    for    ht. 
is  enough  to  drive  a   nervous  |  has  nothing  much  outs_ide_  <rf  tha^  l mother  to  the  verge  of  hysteria. 
It  is  heart-breaking  to  wander 
from  one  real  estate  office  to  an- 

other in  search  of  a  shelter  for 

your  children,  and  to  be  constant- 

ly met  with  the  apology:  "I'm sorry  madam,  but  the  owner  has 
positively  declared  the  she  will 
not  have  children  on  the  prem- 

ises."   A   project  of   five   or   six 

to  offer  a  country  which  face^ 

such  staggering  national  and  in- 
ternational problems  as  does  th  • 

United  SUtes  today.  Let  us  hopfe 
j  that    the    wily    politicians    wh^ 
think  that  a  catchy  nickname 
all  that  is  necessary  to  tickle  thfe 

I  palate   of   the  average   American. 

I  voter,  will  be  sadly  disappointejl 
I  ,vhen   the  show-down   com*s 

•LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 
N0[r  FOOtlSH  ENOUGH 

Dear  Editor: Your  editorial  predicting  the 
defeat  of  the  Democratic  party  !if 

Thomas  E.  Dew^y  does  run  on 
the  Republican  ticket  in  1940  is, 
in  fact,  an  attempt  on  your  par: 

which    nations    are    the    leading !  from   12  to   15   hours.     Children    to  suggest^  and  advise  your  read- 
characters  and  power  politics  the   start    to    work   at   six.     Chinese  -    j  .•-     « plot.                                                         girls  are  sold  by  their  parents  for 

Evidently  the  author  is  sympa-    $5,  for  thre^  years'  work  in  f ac- 

jssue  while  he  knew  he  had  Up 

continue  with  the  South 's  oppoi^ ition  to  the  Wage-Hour  issun, 
which  he  perhaps  felt  was  moi  B 

important   at  the  time. 

I  Thank    you 
L  A.  MERRl WETHER 

j t 

thetic  to  the  imperialistic  mission 
of  European  nations  among  Asi- 

atic natives,  but  he  is  humanitar- 
ian enough  to  write  understand- 

ingly  of  the  Japanese  as  an  Asi- 
atic power  and  the  Chinese  and 

Indiams  as  mercilessly  exploited 

peoples.  As  an  American  ob- 
server of  the  vast,  strange  Ori- 

ent, Mr.  Gunther's  objective  pre- sentation is  of  greater  value  than 
anything  that  might  have  been 
done  by  an  Englishman  or  Jap- aiiese. 

The  immense  mass  chorus  of 
this  oriental  Greek  tragedy  is  the 
775,000,000  Cl^inese,  Indians  and  j  their 
Malays,  who  are  subjected  and 
exploited  dirdctly  and  indirectly 
by  European  nations,  Britain, 
France  and  Holland,  with  a  pop- 

ulation of  1171000.000.  The  Euro- 
peans   are    in    Asia    to    get    the 

tories  under]  a  system  6f  inden- ture. Two  hiUlion  peoplle  die  of 
starvation  every  year  ih  China. 
Twenty-nine  thousand  dead  bod 

SqNSTREL  SHOW 
Dear    Editor: The  ciirtain  is  alx>ut  to  fall 
on  the  Roaring  Camp  Centennial, 

and  the  Negro  has  just  been  ask- 
ed   to   participate    in   a   program 

ers  and  the  Race  to  support  the 

Republican  party  of  which   I;  do 
not  believe  they  wiU  be  foolish 

enought  to  do,  unless  the  Demo- crats mistakingly  nominate  som« Southerner  such  as  Jack  Game?-.    ,  ^,  ;_,,,,       ... 

.„....^-..„.^  ...^^.^.^  ^^^^  ^^-  ,  The  Southern  Democrat  is  will-  I  fo^^  ̂ ^?5°  "'?'?*•  ̂ e  has  fought 

ies  were  picked  up  off  the  streets  ing  to  lose  the  White  House-tb  side  by  side  with  his  fellow  men 

of  Shanghai  in  1935.  No  such '  the  Republican  if  it  will  give  ;  to  amass  the  wealth  for  which 
horrifying  conditions  exist  in  the  i  th^n  back  control  of  the  Party  i  California  is  noted,  but  his  cor^- 
worst  native  areas  in  South  Af-  j  where  they  know  they  can  keep  \  tnbutions  ii^  the  development  ^f 

rica.  -the      Negro      politically      frozen  i  the  State  are  not  wanted  for  the 
Compared  to  the  immense, !  without  being  molested  by  the  '  Prosram.  No.  He  is  asked  to  pi|t "'-'         Republicans.  It  seems  the  simpl- ' 

est   way   to  study  this   situation 
is  by  first  accepting  the  fact  that 

filth-filled  cattleshed  of  China, 

Japan  is  a  neatly  cultivated  gar- 
den. For  about  50  years  after 

the  Chinese  had  their  first  little 
taste  of  the  fruit  of  British  ex- 

ploitation, the  Japanese'  held country      tightly      closed. 

on  a  minstrel  show. 
What   does    the    Negro    thinlij? 

His    patience    and    perseveranoe 

When.    t5   years   ago.   the   white 

E°-'^''':..?'5f^fl:!''^-iL^LK..^.':^'^-'iiieMt    in   the   primaries,    meaning 

the    majority    of   the    Race    Ijves    reveal  nothmg,  but  he  is  wondef. 
below     the     Mason-Dixon     line,  I  >"?  ̂ hy  he  shares  nohonors  wi 
which   consists  of  only  13  states.  ;  the    heroes   of    49.    There   was 

You    know    those    .sUtes   deprive  i  day    m   California    w-hen    am the  Negro  of  the  right  to  vote,  at !  ̂̂ s   judged    by   his    strength    6i men  out  of  their  hermit  ways  of  1 
the  right  to  choose  those   whom 

greatest    profit    possible    out    of 

their  investments.    They  have  no    them  out  of  their  island  "Rtreat 

life,     the    Japanese    immediately  |  ,.,„„    ?-i   L:„k*   v..   ».,   »»,«;,-   ̂ a 

and    assiduously   began    to   study  t  ̂'',7^^f^'"^f^,\  be'o'te^^^^^ 

the     amazing     activism     of     the  1  vanuge.  Against  tnis   13    are  Ja, 

white  invaders  who  had  Aodded  I  all,  of  which  give  the  Race  th«^ 
right  to  vote. 

interest   in   the  social  welfare  of  ! 
the  natives. 
NOT  HUI^IANE 

•Exploitation'  is  now  always  hu- 1 
mane,  but  it  is  human  and  uni- 

versal.    The   European    exploita- 

Unlike    the    Chinese,    who    wer^l 

content  in  considering  themselves  ', 
the  favored  sons  of  Heaven,  and  ' the  Europeans  foreign  devils,  the 
Japanese     were     quickly     aware 
that  they   were  challenged  by   a 

tfon   of  Asia    (and   of  Africa)    is  '  superior  type  of  people.    So  they 
'  went   right   after   them   to   learn 

their  methods. 

By  the  American  standard, 
wages  are  very  low  in  Japan,  but 
the  rate  is  more  than  double  that 
paid  in  China.  The  general 
standard  and  quality  of  living  is 
on  an  infinitely  higher  level  than 
in  China.  The  majority  of  Jap- 

anese  live   frugally   and   cleanly, 

viciously  inhuman  because  it  is 
based  upon  the  unscientific  and 
immoral  theory  of  superiority  of 
white  persons  over  black  and 
brown  persons.  Few  modern  so- 

cial thinkers  have  grappled  seri- 
ously with  the  racial  roots  of  the 

imperialist-capitalist  system.  Ra- 
dicals have  treated  the  sufftect 

incidentally,  as  if  it  were  not  an 
integral  feature  of  the  social  sys- 

tem. Socialists  and  Communists 
have  historically  minimized  it. 
So  much  so  that  colored  Ameri- 

can radicals,  utterly  confused, 
have  denounced  the  little  busi- 

ness-men of  the. group  as  a  men- 
ace as  great  as  big  capitalists. 

They  are  chauvinists  who  stress 
too  niuch  the  racial  aspect  of 
rcconqmic  expjloitation. 
Many  argue  against  colored 

people  suppoirting  colored  busi- nessmen, who  exploit  them  just 
like  white  businessmen.  The 

comrades  apparently  fail  to  see 
the  vast  difference  between  a 
man  who  is  exploited  as  a  -man 
and  a  man  Who  is  exploited  as 
less  than  a  man — like  an  animaL 
Yet  whether  in  America,  Asia  or 
Africa,  the  imperialsts  and  capir 
talists  possess  inexhaustible 
strength  and  absolute  power, 
mfeinly  because  of  the  special  em- 

phasis put  on  the  difference  of 
race  and  color  among  the  ex- 

ploited qj  the  world. 
Hitler,  dramatically  and  bru- 

tally imposing  an  inferior  status 
on  the  Je^rish^  minori^,  has 

, 'Started  a  movement  that  will  be 
rocking  the  World  long  kf  ter  Hit- 

ler and  Nazism  are  dead.  "To 

fight  and  d«jfeat  Hitlerisni,  'its vile  racial  thMries  must  be  com- 
batted.  Gut  h^w  can  the  so-called 
democratic  nations  effectively 
fight  Hitler,  [when  they  tacitly 
endorse  him  in  their  attitude  to- 

character,  his  ability — not  his 
color.  P^ro.  a  black  man,  w^s 
with  the  first  expedition  from. 
the  Old  World  to  set  eyes  on  the 
San  Francisco  bay.  Nine  bladk 
monks  arrived  prior  to  the  time 

As  long' 7r  the  Race  is  in  the  «f  Father  Junipero  Serra.  Wjllt- , 
•        •  -    am  A.  Leidsdorff,  a  "man  of  col- our" owned  several  ships  in  the 

San  Francisco  bay  and  m  a  dje ' frequent  trips  to  the  Easte»in  i 
Seaboard.  In  1847.  he  was  a^- j 

pointed  to  the  first  Board  of  Edu-'| 
cation  Committee  organized  ai 
San  Francisco.  T 

Many  Negroes  came  to  Califor- 

minority  and  the  majority  of 
that  minority  lives  in  the  South, 
the  Race,  as  a  whole,  will  be  de- 

prived of  certain  rights  and  can- not expect  full  political  justice 
unless  he  keeps  the  Republican 
party  out  of  the  White  House  and 

the  Democratic  party  from  mov- 
ing back   South. 

Thomas  Dewey  may  be  alright  i  "'«  m  the  Gold  Rush  and  made; 

for  the  Negro  in  New  York  state, '.  enough  to  buy  then;  freedom  and 

but  in  my  opinion,  he   won't   be !  tbat  of   theu-  families.      Mamnw 
worth  a  d —  to  8  miUion  below 
the  Mason  and  Dixon  line.  I  be-  | 
lieve   if   the   Negro   will   support  I 

the   Northern  democrat   at    least ' 

wards  milliohs  of  brown  and 
white  persons  exploited  in  Asia 
and  Africa?  How  long  can  they 
contuiue  td  condemn  racial  •  intol- 
eruice  against  Jews  and  condone 
it  against  Africans  and  Asiatics,. 
unkss  all  the  modem  scientific 

The  cost  of  living  is  cheap.  There  for-  another  g  years,  our  South 
is  no  extreme  disparity  between  ern  brother  will  be  a  long  w4v, 
the  salaries  of  professionals,  non-  '  jf  .^ot  completely  out  of  their  pol- professionals  and  official  persons  \  jtical  bondage, 
as  exists  in  Europe  and  America.  I  rhe  so-called  popularity  of 
The  Japanese  use  the  most  nriod-  jajj^  Garner  is  nothing  other  than 

em  equipment  m  their  industrial  -         -     - 
plants,    which    are    run    without 

Pleasant  was  known  as  one  if 
the  greatest  financiers  of  h<ir 

time,  and  she  lost  millions  tr^' 
ing  to  abolish  slavery.  One  of  tl  e 
first  schools  in  Sacramento  was 

opened  by  Negroes  in  1854  on  tie 
same  premises  as  the  now  St, 
Andrews  church,  located  at  7t  h 
and  G  streets.  It  was  conduct*  d 

by   Mrs.    Elizabeth   Thorn    Scoft. 

graft.  They  are  formidable  riv- als of  the  highly  industrialized 
nations  in  the  world's  market. 

Mr.  Gunther  describes  all  this 
in  detail.  He  tells  us  that  the 
Japanese  are  the  only  people  in 
Asia  who  keep  abreast  of  the 
great  Western  nations.  And  they 

also  have  aU  the  "faults"  of  those 

highly  industrialized  nations.  "The Japanese  are  industrious,  effici- 
ent and  progressive.  They  are 

expansionists,  determined  self- confident  and  aggressive.  Mr. 
Gunther  clearly  shows  a  prefer- 

ence for  the  easy-going,  charm- 
ing and  inefficient  Chinese.  The 

Japanese,  too,  are  aware  of  the 
greater  and  more  ancient  tradi- tions of  the  Chinese,  to  whom 

they,  are  indebted  for  their  cul- 
ture. Japanese  adore  the  Chin- 

ese cuisine,  which  is  superior  to 
theirs.  But  they  have  a  mortal 
fear '  of  becoming  Chinafied  po- litically. 

Japan  is  thie  most  overcrowded, 
country,  in  the  world.  The  Jap- 

anese have  been  compelled  to 
overflow  into  China.  Japan  is 

jdoing  in  China  precisely  what oth^r  great  powers  have  done. 
But  to  a  moralist  that  is  no  ex- 

cuse. The  inexorable  necessity 
of  Japanese  expansion  seems  a 
more  logical  one. IMPKMJAl,  RIVALRY 

The  main  issue  in  China  is  im- 

a  propaganda  trick,  designed  by  ■'^  Negro  rode  m  the  Pony  E::- 

the  Republicans  to  get  him  nom- :  Pf^f^  There  is  so  much  moie 
indted  on  the  Democratic  ticket !  J^at  could  be  added,  especial  yj; 
for  they  know  the  Negro  will  i  '"*  "8"'  to  k  e,e  p  California  aj 

leive  the  party  and  rejoin  them,  j  tree  state,  and  the  continuous! 

plus  a  desire  by  Southern  Demo- '  f^^SS^  to  break  down  r  a  c  n  I 
crats  to  move  the  party  back  to  i  ̂̂ ^^fF^  "'  *"  minority  groups,  l 
the  South  I      '"'th    such  a   rich  background 
ThU  strategy  is  too  open  for!  "^^^"u'*  H"^  "*"  ̂ ^^  ashar^^ 

the  Negro  to  be  fooled  and  I  pre-  ;  f?"  '^^Z  **'°"^^  ̂ ^  ̂ egro  sft 

I  dica  that  if  our  leaders  refuse  to  •  himself  a  par  t  is  other  than 

I  be,  made  drunk  with  promises  i  ̂"^'*=*^, '^.  ̂ ^ould  he  revert 
by  the.  Republicans,  »s  in  the !  *°  ™""'^  ̂ «?^|?.  ̂   wm  gn^wi? 

past,  they  wUl  vote  the  Demo- 1  ̂*  .4*  ̂   mtelltgetat  and  give] 
cratic  ticket  in  1940  and  let  T.  E.  I  consideration  to  thoae  worthy  pf-. 
Dewey,  or  any  other  RepubliEan, 
slide  another  8  years.  If  this  is 
done.  We  will  not  only  have  an 

anti^nch  law  but  political  free- 
dom and  liberal  advancement 

for  the  Negro.   . 

I   say   Roosevelt    was    wise    in 

keeping  silent  on  the  anti-lynch 
hers  of  Chinese  in  Japffl 

oneers  of  color,  a  much  thwart^ 

people  whose  life  is  not  based  on clowning,  but  on  a  hard  struggle 
for    existence. 

The  local  NAACP  was  given  |fr- 
days  in  which  to  get  together  a 
program,  seU  over  500  tickets, and  take  full  charge  of  a  Negro 
Night  at  the  Roaring  Camp. 
When  ask«!  for  a  longer  time  ff 

preparation,  they  were  told  thit 
a  minstrel  show,  composed  of  ja 
youthful  recreation  group,  wjJsr 
already  pfepared;  so  that  the^e 

There 

is  po  case  on  record  of;  Japanese 
subjecting  Chinese  to  humiliating 
discrimination  in  Japan  as  Euro- 

peans do  in  China. Today  the  Chinese  revolution-  j  was  nothing,  to  do  that  would 
ists  are  arrayed  against  Japan  take  a  longer  time  to  get  read)', 
because  of  her  invasion  of  Chinas  ■  The  local  branch  immediate^ 
But  Japan  has  declared  her  in-  ]  withdrew  all  attempts  at  having 
«>..^;».  f«  ;-»♦;*„♦-  .  «»„,  »~i^  f ,  Negro  Night  There  are  « a  i^ 

children    and    grandchildren    af 

the  early  pioneers' sjill  residii 
tention  to  institute  a  new  ord»' in    China.     Japan    considers    a 
wetk  China,  dominated  by  Euro-   pean   powers,    a  menace  to   her  j  in  Sacramento,  and  they  do  nSt national  growth.     But  the  white    feel  it  advanUgeous  to  clown 

       nations  opposing  Japan  are  more    order   to   Win   favor    The   Ne 

^.       .  .  ̂ u  •    •  •     •  1     I  Periallst-  rivalry.    And  it  is  com-    concemed    about    their    prestige    pioneers  of  this  section  have theories  and  Christian  principles    plicated  by  the  problems  of  race    which    is   based   upon   race    and    ]y  been  snubbed  throughout 
regarding  humanity  are  discard-    and  color.    All  the  great  powers    color  prejudice   and   intolerance,    whole  Centennial-   and   altho^.. 

,*       „     ...I'      ̂   ^^  ̂     ̂ ^      in  China  are  concerned  with  their  )  None  of  these  powers  has  offer- ;  there   has  been    o'nlv  little   nom 
J?^  S.^lS'ff  sho^.that  the  own  selfish  interests.  They  not  ed  to  give  up  the  special  conces-  ;  ̂n'  "bis  Uo^e  native  dau^[* actual jtonditton  of  China  under  [  only  exploit  the  Chineserthey  i  sions  by  whTch  the  Chinese  are  ̂ Ssi  family  dates  back  ̂ Sr^ 

foreign   ejtpkMtation   and  native  .  discriminate  against  all  Chinese   exploited  and  degraded.  !:-_  ...^"Z  °!!!fJ'"*='^  ̂  ."  ̂  militarsts  is  appalling.    Few  Am- 1  jn   China   because  they   are   not !     Hunjan  dignity  is  more  preci- 
encans    have  ,|^  any    realistic    con- {  ̂vj^jte.  The  Japanese  do  not  have  :  ous  than  prestige.  ' 
ception  of  ChMese  life  under  the  i  the  goodwill  of  the  white  powers  '      It-  is  better  for  the  cultural  in- 
foreign  concessions:  the  treaty 

pqrts,  customs  control  and  extra- tttTitoriality.  Economically  and 
socially  the  Chinese  masses  are 
unimaginably  worse  off  than  the 
oeons'  of  the  South  or  Mexco. 
Where  Europieans  control,  Chin- 

ese have  no  sbcial  privileges.  Ed- 
ucated Chinesereven  the  highest 

officials,  capnot  enter  white 
clubs,  restaur^ts  and  hotels.  In 
Shanghai  Park,  there  was  plac- 

ed th^lnsolting  sign:  "No  Dogs 
or  Cbincac  Allowed",  Mr.  Gutt- 

but  they  inspire  respect.  As  citi-  terest  of  all  humanity  that  no  one 
zens  of  a  great  power,  the  Jap-  kind  of  people  should  dominate 
anese  in  China  have  equal  rights  ■  thejentise  wt>rld  Some  of  usiwiU 
with  whites.  They  visit  hotels, !  understand  more  who  have  l)v«d. 
restaurants  and  cabarets  where  in  ieolonies  and  seen  the  agents 

whites  attei)^  ;  But  I  understand  |  of  jimperialists  degrade  all  hu- 
that  the  Japanese  are  sometimes  manity  in  their  treatment  of  sub- 
miatRken  for  Chinese,  and  have  to  ject  peoples  whose  skin  is  not 
estaUish  their  identity.  white.    They  act  as  they  do  be- 

Aside  from  the  ri^t  or  wrong  cause  of  prestige— that  prestige 
of  its  action  in  China,  the  Japan-  that  Is  thrust  forth  like  a  maiiled 
ese  nation  is  a  barrier  a«ainst  the  fist  in  "Inside  Asia"— whi*  if 
spread  of  racje  or  color  prejudice  I  sacM  to  them  above  alemmtary 

h  A>uu    Tbmm.  urn  large  nDm->luii|Uanfiit«. . 

years  who  is  really  put  out     | 
Would  you  like  to  know  what other  native  sons  and  daughto  E 

have  to  say  On  the  subject? 
Sincerely. 

JULIA   VAN    SLACK 
Sacramento,  Calif. 

SAYS  IT  WUH  'SCBIPTION 

Dear  Editor:    .  J 

I  want  to  congratulate  you  o» 
the     continual   improvement  c( the   EAGLE.   Am    enclosing  mfl^ 
check   for  «  year's   subscriptie  3  * 
at  the  reduced  rate.  Best  of  lue  q ' 

to  the  contest  winner,      ~  -t 
Youj-s  sincere'*  ' 

StSWART 

\A, 



Drugmi Mislaken  ior  Htbited 

r  i- 

,  fair  dty  enthraoMl 
-    like  a  radiant  Queen, 

."^  Wnm    thy    hills    ladkaat 
down  on  the  ship-tecm- 
ing  plain  of  the  ocean, 

li«7   thy   future   be  bright, 
thy  skies   beam  with 
light  all  aerene 

Insured  by  thy  aon'i  and 
thy  daughters  nnaelfteh 

devotion.'" rr  MAT  U  the  first,  second 
er  even  third  time —  a  visit 

:  te  BestoD  has  the  same  quaint, 
.  >    cnrioos  lore. 

f  *  Like  many  New  England  cit- 
ies, changes  are  in^equently 

auide  in  historic  Boston.  Hence, 
-  a  few  wedES  ago.  when  once 
again  I  was  privileged  to  visit 
ttds  doinc  of  American  culture. 
it  was  though  I  stepped  from 
leal  life  into  memories. 

A  quiet  stroll  across  the  old 
Onatry  Burial  Ground  estab- 
lisbed  in  the  year  1660,  assur- 

i'  ad  me  tluit  it  had  under^ne 
•Biy  such  dianges  as  the  re- 
katelitation  of  a  headstone  tliat 

'  liad  been  wrecked.  And  very flew  bad  even  this  repair.  In 
■lost  cases,  the  stones  that  have 
crumbled  apart  are  tied-  to- 
getbcT  by  corrugated  wire. 
People  from  all  sections  of 

tlie  country  and  various  parts 
«<  the  world  are  seen  standing 
with  bowed  heads  or  tq  whis- 

pers reading  inscriptions  on 
•  tombstones  of  John  Hancock, 
Samuel  Adams.  Samuel  Will- 
ard.  Gov.  Thomas  Gushing, 
Paul  Revere.  Crispus  Attucks 
and  other  departed  heroes  of 
American  independence. 

In  the  old  Granery  Burial 
Qnmiiil  there  was  one  grave  in 

"'which  I  became  i particularly 
intereatad— the  grive  of  Cris- 
pQS  Attnclcs,  Negro  patriot  who 
won  the  distinction  of  having 
riied  the  first  blood  of  the  Rev- 

olution and  sacrificed  his  life 
for  liberty  and  freedom  of  the 
Ameiican  colonies. 

There  is  a  sort  of  satredness 
about  a  visit  to  the  resting 
place  of  these  early  American 
Berees.  but  often  one's  arten- 
,tion  is  arrested  by  a  very 

'qoaiait  inscriptioo  on  a  tomb which  reads,  in  effect,  some- 
thing like  this:  "Here  rests  the remains    of    So    and    So.     the 

faithful   wile    of    Mr.   ." 
Prom  the  old  Granery^we 

woided  our  way  up  grade  to 
Boston  Common,  and  in  fancy 
saw  groups  of  early  Americans 
or  colonists,  as  they  were  call- 

ed at  that  time,  huddled  in 
little  groups  discussing  Great 
Britain's  method  of  taxation. 

As  I  stood  there  on  that  sacr 
red  soil  with  green  grass  on 
its  bosom  and  tall  trees  sur- 

rounding its  comers,  I  realized 
that  this  plot  of  land  called 
Bostoa  Common  was  dedicat- 

ed to  the  memory  of  a  group. 
of  men  and  women  who  loved 
liberty  more  than  life.  Some 
of  them  had  given  up  lives  of 
huniry,  braved  the  ravages  of 
eiimata  as  well  as  hostile  In- 
diaas  in  search  of  religious 
freedom — if  not  achieved  for 
themselves,  then  for  their  pos- 
terity. 
'  Tntn^  the  Commons  to  old 
South  Church  where  we  linger- 

ed but  a  short  time.  Then 
Faofeuel  Hall — the  other  place 
1  had  mentioned  in  my  notes 

M  "^lace  to  be  visited."  The 
doors  to  this  history-lovers 
rilrine  were  locked  and  barred 
to  viaitats.  so  our  stop-off  on 
this  occasion  was  restricted  to 
the  outside. 

I  am  happy  to  state  tiiat  the 
building  stands  today  as  it  did 
yesterday:  its  walls  and  cover- 

ing uirtrammeled — except  by 
the  elements. 

Here  again,  while  reverently 
gazing  at  the  entrance  of  the 
great  meeting  place  that  once 
opened  to  receive  William 
Ltoyd  Garrison,  John  Brown 
and  other  noted  abolitionists, 
my  imagination  played  tricks. 
I  could  see  rrederick  Douglas, 
.the  bronze  knight  of  the  anti- 
slavery  pwiod,  his  white  beard 
e earning  in  the  lamp  light,  as 

•  made  his  way  down  the 
■isle  to  the  rostrum — Douglas 
;aras  the  evening  speaker.  On 
Hm  oeanoa,  his  feet  dragged 
a  bit  and  his  head  was  slight- 

ly bowed.  Close  on  th«  heels 
of  Donglas  c  «  m  e  Sojourner 
Tkutfa,  but  there  wis  no  thought 

'  of  dnT*""  regisred  on  the  gro- 
itcaque  countenance  of  that 
j  gawky  black  woman.  However. 
riie  sensed  that  Frederick 
IDouglaa  bad  struck  a  snag  in 
the  path  be  bad  paved  to  free- dom. It  was  this  time  and  this 
■ituatiOB  that  prompted  the 

^pn^tin^  '^  God  dead,  Fred- 
triA?"  from  Sojourner  Truth 
■Bd  this  question  has  become 
famous. 

'-  It'  was  a  most  pleasant  day 
I  dream,  picturing  Douglas  and 
fojoomer  Truth  mounting  the 

I  itaiza  that  lead  to  fame  by  way 
I  |of  Paneuel  HalL  I  could  not 
I  llinger  longer  here.  My  heroes 
were  pushed  back  into  mem- 
OTys  urn,  the  lid  clamped 

■Ml  I  moved  oo  to  my 
stop-^the  200-year  old 
<rf  Paul  Revere. 

So  tcBsa  was  the  atmosphere 
of  thiaahrine  at  Revolutionary 

'  war  4vB*  that  one  almost 
t     '-LtJiiMil    to    bimseU    'Hrcad 

cnteriDg  the  home  of 
van»  ODe  is  unpnased 

tha  neatly  arranfed  fOr- 
The  quid  nplains 

~  today -as  they 
alaad  m  ITM  wfaan,Panl  Be- 
^3Z  Mi   wife  aaU  aiztceB 
chlMEtB  ttved  hare  The  teuiy 
liviaf  r»*a»  btdinwii  and 

wfQi  fl»  pMi  apcD 
i  kettlea;  the  spfaaia« 
ate   evalcate   eg  a 

bat  not  fMnDttea. 

mxk.. 

Foster 
Shot  By 
'Mistoke 

Druggist  MUtoken 
for  Burglor  By 

Brofher;  to  Recover 
Mistaken  for  the  burglar  whom 

he  was  helping  to  apprehend. 
Foster  E.  Driver,  druggist  of 
2331  Hooper  avenue,  was  shot  in 
the  stomach  by  his  brother,  Ed- 

die R.  Driver,  Monday  night  at 

the  letter's  residence,  1412  E. 
25th  street 
The  Driver  brothers  told  po- 

lice, summoned  to  investigate  the 
shooting,  that  it  was  an  accident 
Wounded  seriously,  Foster  Driv- 

er was  operated  on  early  Tues- 
day morning  at  the  General  hos- 
pital where  doctors  said  he  would 

recover. 
Bddie  Driver  told  officers  that 

he  was  standing  on  the  comer 
across  from  the  drug  store  just 
before  midnight  when  he  heard 
his  wife.  Mrs.  Ina  P.  Driver 
scream  that  there  was  a  burglar 
in  the  house.  Ruffliing  to  his,  bro- 

thers' drug  store,  he  asked'  fpr  a 
gun  and  was  gii'en  a  .3i  calil«^ 
Smith  and  Wesson.  ! 
HEAKD  NOISE 

Entering   the    house    from    the  ' 
front  door,  Driver  said  he  saw  no 
one    and    want    on   through    the 
house  to  the  back  door  when  he 
thought  he  heard  a  noise.  Pass- 

ing the  bathroom,  he  said  he  saw  i 
it  open  and  surmised  the  burglar  : 
had    crawled    througji    it    to    the 

yard. There  in  the  backyard  he  said  ' 
he  saw  a  man's  form  and,  not  ; 
stopping  to  investigate,  fired  once. 
It  was  his  brother,  the  dniggiBt,  i 
come  to  help  him  apprehend  the  | 
intruder. 

Police  reported  that   nothing  \ 
was  missing  from  the  home. 

Foster  Driver  was  shot  once 
before  in  the  hold-up  of  a  drug 
store  maintained  by  him  on  low- 

er Central  avenue.  His  assailants 
are  now  serving  time  in  San 

Quentin. 
I 

Assoult  Charges 
Foce  Two  Men 
Triple  charges,  suspicion  of  as-  I 

sault  attempt  to  commit  murder  { 
and  assault  with  a  deadly  weap-  \ 
on,  were  filed  Monday  against  , 
two  men,  Calvin  Bealey,  27,  1557 
E.  21st  street  and  Jeff  Lee  Ward,  ! 
34,  involved  in  the  shooting  of  i 
William  Atkins,  1317  E.  23rd 
street  I 

Atkins  told  police  he  was  shot 
in  the  arm  aiKi  leg  on  Aug.  13 
by  a  man  whom  he  refused  to 
name,  who  had  become  angered 
because  he  would  not  permit 
gambling  in  his  home. 

Police  Saturday  arrested  Beal- 
ey and  Ward  after  investigation. 

PARK  EMPI^OYfjE  SET  FREE 
Try.'oB-ywT.'.fd-ZH 7  Victims  of     Qyjijy,      I Mobbists Court  Frees  Woman 

NEW  YORK.  Aug.  24— Certain 
group  in  Cranbury,  N.  J.,  are  try- 

ing to  hush  up  prosecution  by 

making  a  "deal"  with  the  7  Ne- 
gro potato  pifkers  who  were 

stripped^  beaten  and  threatened 
by  a  white  mob  here  August  11. 
it  was  reported  today  by  the  Na-    Griffith    Park,    WQS 
tional    Association    for    the    Ad- 

vancement of  Colored  People. 
The  basis  of  the  deal  was  re- 

ported to  be  payment  in  full  for 

work  done  and  small  "damages'' for  treatment  by  the  mob,  pro- 
viding the  victims  would  agree 

not  to  prosecute. 
Governor  A.  Harry  Moore  was 

urged  by  the  NAACP  to  employ 
every  instrument  of  his  office  in 
support   of   the  Jereey   ̂ ^'^^  !  said  she  was  eating  lunch  tn  her lice  who  are  attemptmg  to  track    .^^   w;,„  „.h^«  Tu^.,*  i«^^;.« 

Who     Figured  i  in 
Park  Controrcrsy 

Mrs.  Geraldine  Anj^cCoy, 

washroom      employe      at held 

"not  guUty"  last  Friday  by  Muni-  j 
cipal    Court    Judge  R.    Morgan; 
Galbreth  after   a   three-day  trial ; 
for  disturbing   the   peace.r     Mrs. 
McCoy  was  arrested  after  j  a  fight 
several  weeks  ago,  in  which  she 
said  she  was  set  upon  by  several  ' 
white  women  after  a  contrjoversy  i 
at  the  Park.  .  i 

Represeated     by     Attelrney 
Thomas  L.  Griffith,   Mrs.  McCoy 

Benjomin  Jones 
Gets  Life  Term 

A  sentence  of  "life"  in  the  state 
prison  was  handed  20-year  old 
Benjamin  Jones,  convicted  murd- 

er and  atta<±er  of  a  white  wom- 
an, by  Judge  Arthur  Crum  last 

Monday  moraing. 
A  verdict  of  guilty  of  first  de- 

gree nnirder  was  returned  Fridaf 
morning  by  a  jury  which  had  de- 

bated weU  into  Thursday  eve- 
ning. The  jury,  all  white,  return- 

ed a  recommendation  of  life  im- 

prisonment because  of  Jones' 
youth. 

down  the  mob  whidi  viciously  at- 
tacked the  migratory  farm  work- 

ers, one  of  them  a  woman. 
The  victims  of  the  mob  attack, 

which  took  place  on  the  farm  of 
Raymond  Dey.  near  Cranbury, 
N.  J.,  included: 

Jake  Preston.  23,  and  his  wife, 
Mrs.  Frances  Preston  ,also  23, 
hoth  of  Coleman,  Ga.;  Monroe 
Holmes,  24,  of  Philadelphia,  Pa.; 
Louis  Streeter,  18  and  Ode  Street- 
ed.  24,  both  of  Augiista,  Ga.; 
James  Jordan,  22,  of  Quincy.  Fla.: 
and  William  Moten,  41,  of 
Greensboro,  Ala. 

All  of  the  victims,  who  lived 
ia  a  shack  oa  the  Dey  fans, 

with  ̂ y  a  partitioa  separat- 
iag  P(|estaa  aad  his  wife  trvm 
the  oner  warhcfs,  were  arods- 
ed  from  their  beds  sfanily  af- ter   midaigU   Friday,   AagaaC 

11,  by  a  mob  of  whites,  who 
flawed    UghtB   ia    their   faces. 
AH  were  ferecd  to  disrobe  eaaa- 
pletely,    iactadiag    Mrs.    Pres- 
ta«.  Ftre  af  the  BMB  were  chas- 

ed aeraas  tbt  Dey  farm  ta  the 
taae  of  pistol  Ihats.  Mr.  and* 
Mrs.  Prcataa  wov  both  daased 
with  white  ewaaiel  paiat,  sab- 
jected  to  daborste  iadigaities 
aad  carried  ia  aa  aatamubilc 
7  Bules  from  the  fraai,  where 
tliey  were  released.  All  of  the 
mca  were  bcatea  with  rubber 
bases.  Only  om,  WHliaB  Bfot- 
ea.  soccccdbd  ia  gcttiag  away, 
while  the  mob  was  at  work. 
Police  went  inio  action  as  soon 

as    news    of    tlie    attack   spread. 
About   12  hours  after  the  mob's 
action.  12  suspects  were  roimded 

up.    'When    the    workers    found 
their  way  back  to  the  Dey  farm, 
Mrs.  Preston  found  that  all  her 
savings,   amounting  to  twenty 
doUars,  had  l)een  stolen  by  mem- 

bers of  the  mob. 

Father  Tries  to 
Attack  Son 
A  fatfaor  who  attempted  to  at- 

tack him  son  with  drawn  gun 
and  knife,  faced  assault  with 
deadly  weapon  charge*  -oday. 
The  father  is  Sherman  Walton, 
717  E.  41st    street 

Walton  was  arrested  las;  Sun- 
day morning  after  he  had  attempt- 
ed to  shoot  and  cut  his  son,  Eu- 

gene, who  had  interveped  in  a 
quarrel  between  his  father  and 
mother. 

Now  De  i 

Scripture  Sex': 

Gross  Named 

to  Ployg round 
From  a  list  comprising  college 

graduates  and  those  having  had 
training  in  recreational  leader- 

ship, Carl  Gross,  local  newspaper 
man,  received  appointment  this 
morning  as  a  playground  direct- 

or. He  will  be  placed  at  the  Rosa 
Snyder  playgroimd.  His  duties 
win  begin  Saturday. 

antcMnobile  when  about  16  white 
persons  demanded  that  she  I  move 
her  car  so  they  could  park. !  Upon 
her  refusal  she  said  she>  was 
abused  and  threatened  and  told 
that  if  she  "Vere  in  Texas,  siie 
would  be  lynched."  | For  several  hour,  Mrs.  McCoy 
claimed,  she  was  annoyed  by  the 
whites,  bent  on  revenge.  ]  She 
claimed  that  four  of  the  wdmen 
"committed  a  nuisance"  on!  the 
floor  of  the  washroom  which  it  is 

her  duty  to  keep  clean,  and  com- 
manded her  to  clean  it  up.    | 

The  fight  started  when  meat 
and  gravy  allegedly  were  thrjown 
into  Mrs.  McCoy's  face  by  orle  of 
the  women,  It  was  said  more  than 
a  thousand  persons  watched  half 
a  dozen  whites  beat  the  woman. 

Arrested  by  police  officers,  who 
freed  the  whites,  and  later  testi- 

Hoil  Report  of 

Doi^ghter 
Ruler  of  Elks 

instated. 

JERSEY  CITY  MOB 
VICTIM  NEAR  DEATH 
JEBSEY  Cmr  (N.  J.)  Aug.  24 

— ^A  Negro  youth,  set  upon  and 
beat«i  by  a  white  mob  of  100  as 
an  aftermath  to  an  atrtomobQe 
accident  in  the  Italian-Ajnerican 
section  at  this  city,  chrng  tena- 
qoqsly  to  life  today.  Poliee  said 
the  youtli,  Joel  RobertsoB,  22,  is 
near  deatti  in  Medkal  Cents  of 
a  fractuzcd  sknlL 

-trnnoadur-^dilarid  CtammcBt:  IGn  Uell  Anritton 
perfaeaat:  J.  CoDen 
Neila   Adams 

ami  Ptn 

fhoae  aeove-  m gcttii^r  ready  for  the  large 
ddegatioa  af  ̂ ptists  that  wBl 
arrive  ia  Xos  'Angeles  b^ia- aiag  the  (int  of  Sesiembcr. 

He  is  chairana  of  the  Saov- 
eair  fti^^am  eoauaitteb  aad 
has  sacedcdtd'  hi  iatercstiag 
the  Bterchaate  of  the  district 

ia  the  eoaaiag  of  the  eoavea- 
J^   \   i   

3  MillWBap^sts 
Repreientechj 
Here  in  Sepf. 
Los  Angeles  is  getting  ready  to 

receive     delegates     representing 
tiiree  million  Baptists  of  the  N^ 

fied  against  her,  Mrs.  McCoy  was  i  tional  Baptist  Convention,  Uni^  j 
suspended  ̂ m  her  job  as  piark  i  corporated,    which   will   convene  I 
attendant  Following  her  acquit-    here  the  first  week  in  September.  | 
tal,  it  is  expected  she  wiU  t>e  Ire-  I  It  will  be  tfie  first  time  that  this  i 

wing  of  thie  Baptists  of  which  j 
Henry  Allen  Boyd  is  leader,  lias  | 
ever  been  to  the  Pacific  Coast  ! 
A  large  delegation  will  make  the  i 
people  of  thie  community  Baptist,  r 
conscious  for  a  period  of  a  weelc.  { 
The  Second  Baptist  and  Inde- 

pendent Church  of  Christ  have 
been  selectetd  as  the  two  meeting  , 

spots  for  the  convention.  The  | 
womens*  wqrk  will  be  carried  on 
at  Independent,  wliile  the  main 
work  of  the  Convention  will  be 
conducted  at  Second  Baptist.  The 
Convention  will  meet  September 

6  through  the  lOw 

Say  Southern   U. 
May  Bb  Probed 
Next 
fiATON  ROUGE.  Aug.  24— It's the  same  old  '76"  here;  the  prob- 

ers are  moving  about  like  ants. 
And  everywhere  they  move  some- 

thing happois.  Many  persons  in- 

sist they  are  going  to  move '  on Southern  university  next,  but  the 
school's  official's  don't  think  so, 
and  seem  tiie  least  perturt>ed  over 
tiie  situation. 

One  oflSci^  who  didnTt  want 
his  name  mentioned,  said,  *%hy should  Southern  university  be 

brought  into  the  L.  S.  U.  g^tyiai 
because  its  president  was  friend- 

ly with  Dr.  Smitti?"  Nobody  was around  to  answer  Ids  <|Uestion, 
but  the  contractors  who  built 
L.  S.  U.  are  said  to  have  con- strocted  Southern. 

Negroes  working  at  L.  S.  IT.  are 
beammg  again  because  the  talk 
that  they  wbuld  be  brou^t  into 
^  "mess"  is  dying  oat  The  only 
"egroes  qoestiaoed  ifaas  fiv  are 
■  k  Bryant^  tenotrt  bridUayer, Roosevelt  Ashberiry,  cbnSear 

II  boas  pop  - 

The  pet  ra  New  Oricms  it  still 
b«iniai&  tood  bat  tb^  fire  under 

I't  as  hi4  aa  jt  caaU  ba^  The 
egro  gwthfiiig  hnussa  are  still nioelrLllMiofthe whita 

bavel  beeA 

cJoKd.  SoBK^  of  tha 
ya  be  in  Ime  ftr  an  agSBbxat 
two,  bot  jt  ia  hardly 

abautthc^S.. 

Predict  Negro 
Federol  Judge 

in  U.S.  in '40 WASHINGTON.  Aug.  24— TThe 
appointment  of  a  Negro  federal 
judge  in  continental  United  Staties 
in  1940  is  predicted  freely  in  cer- 

tain circles  in  Washington. 
Desirous  of  holding  the  gre^t 

Negro  vote  which  helped  pile  up 
such  terrific  majorities  fw  him 

in  1'932  and  1936,  PresideiJ^t Rosevelt  is  being  coimselled  by 
members  of  his  inner  circle  qt 
politicians  to  make  such  an  ab- 
pointment  early  next  year.  1 
The  appointment  would  natur- 

ally be  n»de  in  New  York  where 
the  conctirrence  of  Sena  t^or  JF 
Meade  and  Wagner  could  be  obi- 
tained  without  necessitating  or 
precipitating  a  confirmation  fi^i 
in  the  senate.  I 
WOULD   CEMENT  ILLATIONS 

This  move  naturally  would  not 
be  much  cause  for  jubilation  souta 
of  tite  Mason-^Dixon  line  and 
would  also  do  much  to  c«aent  re-! 
lations  in  New  York  between  an 
unfriendly  New  Deal  and  Tarn 
many — w  h  i  c  h  has  experienced 
some  very  lean  years  here  re- 

cently. Arid  also,  by  virtue  of 
such  an  appointntebt,  when  and 
if  it  is  made,  strengthen  tiie  Ne- 

gro vote  for  Tammany  in  the 
Metropolis. 

BABY  BORN  IK  PHILLY 
MTITH  WISDOM  TOOTH 
FHILAOELFmA,  Aug.  24— 

Bom  Aug.  1  at  a  local  hoq»ital 
waa  a  colored  baby  with  one 
wisdom  tooth.  Hospital  astbori- 
ties  sa^  babies  are  freqnenitity 
bom  with  front  teeth,  but  rar^ 
with  wisdom  teeth. 

'Viagra  NmrspopMr  of  Hm  Ai/* 
max  (UM  he)  tos  P^  M. 

landi 

Abbic  M.  Johnson 

Report  Hoiled  os Finest  in  History 

NEW  YORK  3.ug.  24— Annual 
Report  submitted  by  Grand 

Daughter  Ruler  Abbie  M.  John- 
son at  the  great  New  York  City 

convention  of  the  IBPOE.  was 
hailed  today  as  one  of  the  finest 
in  Elks'  history. 

Otustanding  among  Mrs.  John- 
son's activities  this  year  was  her 

fight  with  the  Department  of  the 
Interior  to  remove  discrimina- 

tory practices  in  tlie  National Park  Service  in  Washington, 
D.  C. 

A  series  of  letters  between  Mrs. 
Johnson  and  E.  K.  Bur  lew.  <.  first 
assistant  secretary  of  the  Interior, 

resulted  in  an  official  investiga- 
tion in  the  Park  Service  and  some 

reforms. 

The  R  e  p  o  r  t  revealed  Mrs. 
Johnsons'  incessant  activities  as 
promotional  head  of  the  national 
Women's  Auxiliary,  and  told  of 

her  many  tours  throughout  Elk- 
dom.  ] 

As  delegate  to  the  National 
Council  of  Negro  Women,  Mrs. 
Johnson  contributed  much  to  that 
organization  and  was  placed  upon 
lihe  Executive  Board  for  that 
meeting,  and  was  appointed 
chairman  of  the  Finance  Commit- 

tee-  

"SincekeIfew" 

In  referei^ce  to  Negro  Women's meeting,  the  Ellcs'  Grand  Daugh- 
ter Ruler  stated,  "One  thing 

w^hich  struck  me  forcibly  in  tliat 

meeting  was  the'  remark  by  the founder  and  President  our  own 
Dr.  Mary  McLeod  Bethune,  that 
it  did  not  take  numbers  to  put 
over  a  program  but  the  sincere 
an  faithful  few.  Too,  her  advice 
that  we  return  the  next  day  in 
.a  spirit  for  business,  and  leaving 
out  little  technicalities.  There 
were  many  splendid  features  of 
the  convention,  but  among  them 

was  the  petition  from  the  Coun- 
cil to  the  Governor  to  name  one 

f  the  new  schools  the  "James 
Waldon  Johnson"  in  memory  of 
our  late  g^eat  leader  who  met 
with  such  an  untimely  death,  but 
who  was  incomparable  among  bis 

contemporaries." 
Mrs.  Johnson  paid  tribute  to 

her  co-workers  when  she  stated, 
"My  unstinted  praise  and  deepest 
gratitude  goes  to  each  head  of 
the  departmi»its  for  it  seems  that 
each  one  has  vied  with  the  other 
to  bring  her  department  in  ahead 

of  the  otlier.'^ 

"The  Educational  Department 
wait  forwaird  this  year  as  usual, 

but  even  a  step  farther  in  org- 
anizing study  «^ubs  which  prov- 

ed inspirational  in  many  cities 
and  communities,  and  created 
more  interest  w  tiie  department. 
The  Child  Wc$(tere  Dqiartment 
did  their  usual  share  of  caring 
for  unforttmate  ciiildren;  seeing 

that  they  were  adequately  cloth- ed." : 

Watchers  of  the  coffers  in  the 

ladies'  branch  of  the  EQu^  org- 
anizatioo  were  gratified  to  learn 
that  the  Shrine  h^  banked,  sep- 

arately, this  year  IISIS.  29.,  a  rec- 
prd-smashing  amount. 

Alpho4  i^Aeef  in i^ew  Yo^  aty 
NEW  YORK,  AlHg.  24— Tl^e  Al- pha Phi  Alpha  i  vateraity  win 

hold  its  33rd  annirefsary  eelebra. 

tion  oa  the  canms  of  New  Tack's 
coUege  Aog.!2t^ 

The  first  qubfie^  aieeting  (rf  the conventioa  ipin  be  bdd  Aog.  3Sy 

8  p.  m..  in  ttaiGrM  taSL  ol  Citr 
ooBege.  TteapealKr  is  to  be  Dr. 
ML  S.  iNrniy,  Jteaiiient  ti  CiK^ 

vtumnltf,  Atlaarta,  Lieul-dw- emor  ChanBC  Pofetti  and  a  lap- 

mentative  Cram  Hie  '  aUee^  tt llsror  r.  H.  ]|.«Gaaidia  are 
sefa^ofed  to-make  wekone  ad- 

totibfe  Alp)» 

HOUSEWIFE  ASSAULTE 
BEATEN,  ROBBED,  SH 
BY  MYSTERY  ASSAILAI 

r    Victim  Accoft«d  N«or  CorKno  As  SIm 

W«*  R«t«rning  From  Visit  With  Friond 

.     Partiolly  poralyzed  by  a  bullet  lodged  in  Kit. 

sprnc,  Mrs.  Elizabeth  ̂ ranklyn,  housewife,  of  ]B]4 
E.  $3rd  street,  is  near  death  in  the  General  hospJtof,i 
result  of  being  roped,  beaten,  robbed  and  want<^oIy^ 

shot  by  on  unknown  man. 
Returning  from  a  visit  with  a^ 

friend  late  last  Friday  night, 
Mrs.  Frank  lyn  was  accosted  near 
the  B-car  line  on  E.  25th  street 
by  an  armed  bandit  and  marched 
to  an  alley  in  the  rear  of  1432  E. 
25th  street  here  her  attacker, 
whom  she  could  hardly  see  in  the 
dark  of  the  alley,  assaulted  h^. 

looted  her  purse  and  wiien  ''his victim  screamed,  fired  one'  sfaat into  her  neck  and  ran. 
K.  O.  ZiauaerauB.  I432H  E. 

25th  street,  ealled'palicc  at 

rear    af 

5  a.  ai.;aAer  he 
dfstarbcd  by ia    t^ 

He  said  he  hi «hat  at  abaat  3  a. 
awakeaed  again  at •f  the  badly 

five  by 

Mrs.  Pearl  Williams,  1434^ 
25th  street  and  Mrs.  Roy 
1420  E.  25th  street  told  polia 
they  also  heard  the  shot  at three  a.  m. 

Dr.  Scott  Addresses  First     4 
of  Elks'  Conf»|» 

Sh^rlQr, 

thai 

wifli 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  24— Fortieth  annual  convention  of  th^  liB* 

^oved  Benevolent  Protective  Order  of  Elks  had  its  opening 
iit  St  Marks  Methodist  church,  137th  and  Edgecombe  Avemst, 

convention   delegates   converging*   ■   -] — —^ 

in  Harlem  from  all  parts  of  theTn"«l  sermon  Sunday  evcnitc*    'J,. nation.  ■       |      P  r  i  m  e     interracial     cell  bCfqj' ' 

Six  national  Negro  convention  j  roimd-up  was  todays'  Mass   IT"  ' to  meet  in  Harlem  this  summer,    "S-    which    brought   u  p  o  a 
the  Elks'  confab  is  sciieduled  to    platform  Atty.  Samuel  & 
be  the  biggest,  loudest,  most  col-    *^^   of   Scottsboro    fame;_ 
orful  and  most   important   Pre-    Crystal    Byrd    Fausct   of 
dedmg  the  Elks'  in  Harlem's  con-  1  P^.  <»ly  Negro  woman  1 
fab-crowded  summer  were  Doc-    ?r  in  the  nation;  Hon.  My tors',  X^ntists*,  Nurses'.  Lawyers' 
and  Religionists'  conventions. 
Feature  of  Sunday's  inaugral 

session  was  the  Baccalanreate  ad- 
dress by  Dr.  Emmett  J.  ̂ cott 

former  assistant  to  the  Secretary 

of  War  and  former  secretary- treasurer  of  Howard  University, 

which  has  been  termed  a  ''mas- 
terpiece of  logic  and  eloquence." 

I  At  2  p.  nt,  the  economic  ses- siion  of  the  educational  Unit  fol- 
lowed the  precedent  set  by  the 

morning  session  with  a  highly 
illiuninating  program  dealing 
with  tile  educational  pic^ress 
made  •  by  the  Order  tliis  year, 
presiding  at  the  afternoon  meet 
yiras  famed  Standard  Oil  adver- 

tising official  J.  A.  (BUlboard) 
Jacitson,  and  Professor  Charles 

M.  Thomas,  well-known  econom- 
ist, was  the  ̂ )eaker. 

ANNUAL  SEKMON Rev.  Dr.  George  Avant,  pastor 

Of  St  Maries,  delivered   the   an- 

Paige,  Judge  of  the Court   at  New  York   City;! 
Hubert  T.  Delaney,  Tax 

'.  sioner  of  the  City  of  New 
J.  Rnley  Wilson,  Grand 

Rulfer  of  the  Elks':  and !  Johnson,  Grand  Daughter 

I  Keynote  of  the  monster was  the  slogan  "Fight  for  jYoor 
iRig'cits  as  American   Citii 

The  less  spectacular 
[  sessions  occupied  thems 
:  an    educational   confab 
Alumni    reunion.   Dr.    Johjn 
Bruce,   supervisor   of   District  ad 

,  Columbia  public  schools,  wciid* 

I     Tonight,  tlie  Elks' 

from  St   Marks    to  Aby^rtua 

,  Baptist  Churdi.    largest  prbttat- 
ant  church'  in  the  world,  ahasd 
the    oratorical    contest    will    b^ 

I  held.  In  the  "tight  spot"  as  pca< 
!  siding  officer  of  this  hi^ily^peort- 

I  isan  session  will  be  Judge  ~ 
;  Huston. 

f>
 

rookside  Swimming  T 
Case  Hjeoring  Set  for  Sept 11 

at   9:30   in   Department   1 
80«,  of  the  Hall  of  Records.! 

Carrying  out  an  *i policy  of  several  years, 
Tmrm  ta 

lariat: 

The  trial  l»^)ught  by  Negro  (by    Presiding    Judge    Rofaezjl 
dtizens  and   taxpayers  of  Pass-  ;  Scott  for  Monday.  SepteinN  r 
clena    against     City     officials     to 

apel   public  admission    to    the tokside   Park    Swinuning   pool 

:  Sail  times  when  the  Pool  is  open 
» the  Public  was  set  for  hearing 

djkRENCE  MUSE  ; 
A-TALKIN'  TO  YOU  ...        ̂  %A#HAT  CKiaiES  then  commit  to  g^ 

■  ̂̂   the  headlines  of  the  daily  papec  L 

have  a  colored  American,  expenenei  id, 
_  the  most  subtle  kind  of  race  distinctiai 
5  his  own    home,   make   comment  wfaUe   ■■ -"  foreign  soU.  that  is  detrimental  to  am  dte 

minority  group,  is  beyond  me.  No  Ne|  rallt 
any  part  of  the  world  could  ever  car  dUM 
race  prejudice  if  he  is  in  liis  right  isiiiA 
Regardless   to   what  extent  the  opprasi* 
would  go  to  prove  bow  justified  he  h,  ̂ m fundamental  wrong  of  race  prejudice  dHB 

exists.  You  may  be  right  in  pointini    '    ' 

~*"it  you  may  think  wrong  in  some  gr 

Jbetore  you  fall  asleep  the  same  da^  ,. 
J  ilnd^as  many  faults  with  yourae^  » 

yon  are  honest  I  feel  that  by  constrv  ett«« 

education  you  can  jwrrect  all  of  the  ■  ~ 

1  njkmaottrm  antcw      ̂   '^°?*  '*«*  prejudice,    but  neve^ 

ttji  iW  ■■fWCT  MP8K      encooragmg  race  prejudice.  What  diffe «»es  It  m^e  whether  a  man  hates  a  Jew  or  a  Negro?  (tee,  be 
°^  omteB  because  of  his  noae  and  his  religion— the  other  hr 
^the  crfor  of  his  skin  and  the  fact  that  he  has  accomplished  a 
a^  B  tte  world,  a  spite  d  his  color.  Are  we  to  become  set 
*g**  **  '^  ■»  «  Gentile  says  the  Negro  is  O.  K.  but  d   ,  wm ^fws,  we  immediately  join  with  him  t«  esiforce  race  preiudlae? 

*iliv*T*^^^S^  ™  hundreds  of  years  of  the  whip  ae 

B«s.— I  hope  tataiaaae  in  its  tn*  senae.  A  young,  in^ ministCT  goes  for  the  fcat  time  ea  a  tourist  uenrsion  to 
aiMlmidar  Uie  glamoar  of  guns  «>d  the  goose-step,  be 

™P*^jP»'»  gSMt  country  of  ours  needs  to  lea '•y.**'jyj>o  wftaed'to  Aake  hands  with  oar »*■■■*'«»  ^in  was  black.  Tis  true,  than  is  — — *fciig  «» 

^,.^isa^^(tarcnttnieo(racepnjadiqe,dBigi  "^ 

*9  wee  of  arafo.  Oors  stffl  fkxiridties,  hot  Che  IMi  nd  IMh 

f^^^-fgg  stai  ia  our  Constitutiott  and  kaoe  / 
2^^™f*  ̂ rtiich  we  still  have  the  rightjto  ̂  ■Ste.waiihaii  a  rariity.  inezpenenor  in  VmreSam  k 
■Si  art  ttanwnaia  at  mil  Don't  let  Gen  _ 

-    ̂    has  Bg^Jaft4Br  the  MbM^  ITW 
and  auar-Ood  hJ^v  a  emmUr  that^gl-taTii 

^T--  If  it>  hacfa  fUmlt  spirit,  our  chance vitv/m  1iuBa««t  the  Jew,  wc  win  be 

bt  in  ttateat^  ewyinmirtar.  if 

aafla 

I! 

fi 



:#AGETWO-A Jf  Ypu  Foil  to  Read  THE  CAUPORHIA   EAGLE  Y 

'o[i  tAoi'f 

Never  Knew  fti^ppenied 

ELECT  DR.  EI. 
u  MEDICO  ELECTEl^tO  HOUSlOF 

ttEGATES  OFFICE  AT  NMA  CONFAB 
I;     ) 

Nationol  Medical  Associotion  OiNttt 

President-Elect  Jesse  Leach  of  FKnt     j  ' 
:  NEW  YORK,  Aug.  24.  (ANP)— Like  a  simmer- 

ing pot  of  Potoge  Gras'  brought  too  sudden  boil,  the 
<Oosing  sessions  here  lost  Saturday  of  the  45th  annual 
convention  of  the  National  Mcdi-^ 
cal  association  fairly  sizzled  as 
the  fight  over  the  qualifications 
of  President-elect  Jesse  L.  Leach 
was  climaxed  by  NMA  declaring 
his  office  vacant  and  ousting  him 

from  leadership  of  the  nation's rankinjft  Negro  medical  organiza- 
tiqp. 

Accused  of  unfitness  for  the 

high  position  because  of  his  con- 
viction in  1928  in  Flint,  Mich., 

his  home  city,  of  violation  of  the 
federal  liquor  laws,  Dr.  Leach 
■was  compelled  to  answer  the 
charges  brought  against  him  at 
the  convention  by  an  NMA  com- 

mittee headed  by  Dr.  Roscoe  C. 
Gile£  of  Chicago.  Earlier  in  the 
convientioh  sessions  it  was  thought 
that  the  ouster  proceedings 
would  not  be  necessary  as  con- 
vantion  officials  said  Dr.  Leach 
had  promised  to  resign  as  presi- 

dent-elect, if  the  body  would 
grant  him  vindication.       ~ 

By  afanost  onanimoiu  vdte  he 
was    granted    vindication,    but 
then   instead   of   resigning,    Dr. 
Leach  was  reported  as  declar- 

.  ing  be  intended  to  assume  the 
duties  of  his  new  office.  Senti- 

ment  against  him   crystallised 
from  ttut   moKent,  the   result 
being  tliat    NMA   declared   his 
offlee  vacant,  then  elected  Dr. 
Albert  W.  Dumas  of  Natchez, 
Mlaa.,  in  his  stead. 
Dr.  Dumas  took  office  immedi- 

ately.   It    was   reported   in    some 
quarters    that    Dr.    Leach    would 
fight  the  ouster  in  the  courts,  but 
at  week-end  it  was  stated  no  ac- 

tion had  as  yet  been  taken. 
MOST  SUCCESSFUL 
The  convention  was  NMA's 

largest  and  most  successful,  with 
over  1200  delegates  and  2000  vis- 

itor* present  from  every  state  in 
the  union.  The  scientific  papers 
were  enlightening,  and  all  sessions 
were  largely  attended  notwith- 

standing the  other  metropolitan 
attractions. 

At  the  welcome  meeting,  Maytr 
LaGuardia  was  warmly  applaud- 

ed when  he  turned  the  city  over 
to  the  delegates  and  reiterated  his 
policy  of  absolute  impartiality. 
The  following  officers  were 

elected:  Dr.  A.  W.  Dumas,  presi- 
dent; Dr.  A.  N.  Vaughn,  St.  Louis, 

president-elect;  Dr.  E.  B.  Perry, 
Kansas  City.  Mo.,  1st  vice  presi- 

dent; Dr.  W.  D.>  Giles,  Chicago, 
tod  vice  pres.;  Dr.  Roberts,  New 
York,  3rd  vice  pres.;  Dr.  John  T. 
Givena,  Norfolki  Va.,  gen.  secy.; 

"Dr.  E.  T.  Taylor,  St;  Louis,  treas.; Dr.  J.  A.  Kenney;  Rewark,  K,  J, 
edit(5(r;  Dr.  J.  D.  Wilson,  Detroit, 

Mfc.  sec'y;  Dr.  M.  M,  Young,  An- 
derson, S.  C.  ass't  secy.;  Dr<-G.- 

H.  Francis,  Norfolk,  Va.,  speaker 
of-  house  of  delegates;  Dr.  E.  L 
Kobinson,  Los  Angeles,  vice 
speaker,  and  Dr.  W.  D.  Norman. 

St  Louis,  sec'y  house  of  dele- 
gates. 
The  Woman's  auxiliary  had  a 

record-hreaking  attendance,  and 
Hithufiiastic  sessions.  Mrs.  A.  W. 
Dumas,  Natchez,  Miss.,  was  elect- 

ed president.  Atlantic  City,  N.  J., 
vras  chosen  as  the  next  place  of 
meeting  for  1940. 

WRiTES  ON  TAXATION 
FOR  LAW  REVIEW 
BERKELEY,  Aug.  24— One  of 

three  feature  articles  in  the  Cali- 
fbmia  Law  Review  for  July  is 
"Multi-State  Taxation  of  Inter- 

state Sales,"  by  George  M.  John- 
son, lirilliant  young  attorney  of 

this  city.  Johnson  received  all  his 
college  education  at  the  Univer- 
ntf.  of  California,  earning  his 
«^^r  of  jurisprudence  degree  in. 
193B.  He  is  senior  assistant  tax 
ciunsel  of  the  State  Board  of 
BQualization  of  California  and  is 
t&  author  of  "The  Uniform  Tax- 
iftioh  of  Interstate  and  Intrastate 
Sales"  and  "State  Sales  Taxes  and 
the^Commerce  Clause." 

Held  for 
UP  Wreck 
Victim 
OAKLAND,  Aug.  24— Funeral 

services  were  held  here  Thursday 
from  Hudson  Funeral  for  Harry 
Hopkins,  one  of  the  waiters  kill- 

ed in  the  recent  derailing  of  the 

"City  of  San  Francisco,"  South- em  Pacific  streamline  special. 
Hopkins,  son  of  Mrs.  Mary 
Schwein  of  1905  Myrtle  street,  is 
survived  by  a  brother,  Gordon 
Hopkins. 

The  body  of  Francis  Gibbons, 
another  victim  of  of  the  disaster, 
was  shipped  to  Peoria,  IlL,  ac- 

companied by  his  wife,  Mr&  Beu- 
lah  Gibbons,  1635  Alcatraz, 
Berkeley. 

Also  accompanied  by  his  wid- 
ow, Mrs.  Beulah  Burton,  1015 

Center  street,  the  body  of  Willi- 
am Burton,  third  victim,  was 

shipped  to  Holly  Springs,  Miss. 
The  bodies  of  fourth  and  fifth  vic- 

tims. Burl  Bowens  and  Charles 
Johnson  of  Omaha,  were  shipped 
to  Nebraska  for  burial.  The  bodies 
of  Dess  Harville  and  George  A. 
McDaniels  of  Oakland  and  Leroy 
Moore  of  Berkeley,  are  awaiting 
disposal. 

New  Bill  Affects 
4  Townships 
WASHINGTON,  Aug.  24— Four 

all-c  o  1  o  r  e  d  incorporated  com- 
munities in  Maryland  were  af- 

fected by  the  Hatch  bill,  passed 
just  before  the  close  of  the  last 
Congressional  session,  providing 
that  civil  service  employees  may 
not  hold  municipial  offices. 

The  four  townships,  Fairmount 
Heights,  North  Brentwood,  Glen- 
arden  add  Highland  Beach,  were 
all  virtually  buUt  by  Negro  gov- 

ernment workers  who  commute 
to  jobs  in  the  District  each  day 
and  hold  non-salaried  positions 
as  mayors  or  cotincilmen  of  the 
townships. 

Playboys'  Guild Sets  Conclave 
.  DETROIT,  Aug.  24r— The  first 
annual  conclave  of  th^  Interna- 

tional Playboys'  Gyild,  one  of  the 
most  unique  groups  in  the  coun- 

try, wiU  be  held  here  during  the 
week  of  September  2  when  Joe 
Louis  meets  Bob  Pastor  in  a  title 
bout. 

Guild  membership  is  limited  to 
young  men  who  are  popular  in 
sporting,  literary  and  social  cir- 

cles, and  wUl  meet  only  at  na- 
tional and  international  events. 

Roosevelt  Robertson  of  Chicago, 
is  president;  Sammie  Warren  of 
Los  Angeles  is  general  secretary. 
Herbert  Lee  of  Berkeley  is  one 
of  the  vice  presidents  and  Cali- 

fornia members  are:  Eddie  An- 
derson, Dudley  Dickerson,  Cliff 

Jones  and  Herbert  Jeffries. 

Memlyrships  are  held  by  Ralph 
Metcalfe  and  Jesse  Owens,  fam- 

ous sprinters. 

RAPE  SUSPECT  FREED 
BY  KNOXVILLE  JUDGE 

KNOXVILLE,<Aug.  24— A  Ne- 
gro, arrested  on  a  rape  complaint, 

made  by  a  white  woman,  was 
freed  here  last  week  by  the  city 
court  judge,  who  declared  the 

charge  "cooked-up." 

SAYS  NEGRO  NURSES 
TO  GET  JOBS  IN  D.C. 
--  .  NEW  YORK,  Aug.  24— Assur- 

ance that  Negro  nurses  would  be 
employed  at  Glen  Dale  sanitori- 
um,  the  District  of  Columbia's 
hospital  for  tubercular  patients, 
was  given  to  the  National  Asso- 
Giatibn  for  the  Advancement  of 
Colored  People  today  by  Repre- 

sentative Jennings  Randolph,  of 
West-  Vh-ginia,  chairman  of  the Hous^   District   Committee. 

RAPE  SUSPECT  HAS 
BOND  RAISED 
KANSAS  CITY(  Kas.)  Aug.  24 

—Lester  McGrady,  white  man 
charged  with  raping  a  16-year  old 
colored  girl,  had  his  bond  m- 
creased  from  $1Q00  to  $2000  by  a 
.local  judge  when  arraigned  last 
week.  The  case  was  continued 
until  September  9. 

TO  OPEN  NEGRO  WARD 
AT  KANSAS  HOSPITAL 
KANSAS  CITY  (Kas.)  Aug.  24 

—A  Negro  ward,  constructed  by 
the  WPA  at  a  cost  of  half  a  mil- 
■lion  dollars,  will    be  opened    at 
.the    Kansas    university    hospital 
I  Sept  30.   
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DIVIDEND  PAID  BINGA 
BANK  DEPOSITORS 
IN  NEW  YORK 
CHICAGO,  Aug^  24— A  5% 

dividend,  amounting  to  $55,536.96, 
has  been  paid  to  6,000  depositors 
in  famed  Bigga  State  Bank,  which 
closed  with  the  Depression  in 
1930.  The  payment  was  authorized 
last  Tuesday  by  the  state  auditor 
and  made  the  fourth  dividend, 
totaling  27%%  to  be  paid  sihte 
the  Negro.- bank  closed. 

Houston  NAACP 
Denies  Support 

of  Garner  ' HOUSTON,  Aug.  24.  (ANP)- 
The  move  to  have  the  president 
of  the  Houston  branch  of  NAACP 
resign  or  be  impeached  is  gain- 

ing momentiun  daily.  A  large 

number  of  the  members'  of  the 
association,  members  of  the  ex- 

ecutive conunittee,  have  express- 
ed themselves  as  favorin*  the 

ousting  of  C.  F.  Richardson  as 
head  of  the  association  here  be- 

cause of  his  action  of  supporting 
Vice  President  John  Nance  Gar- 

ner for  nomination  by  the  Demo- 
cratic party  for  the  Presidency  of 

the  United  States  in  1940.  A  loc- 
al weekly  paper  has  asked  for 

either  his  resignation  or  impeach- 
ment. 

Postal  Alliance 
Reelects  Gray 
CHICAGO,  Aug.  24.  (ANP)— 

G,  N.  T.  Gray  was  reelected  na- 
tional welfare  director  of  the  Na- 
tional Alliance  of  Postal  Em- 

ployes, as  they  concluded  their 
sessions  here  scfter  midni^t  last Friday. 

The  divorcing  of  the  benefit  de- 
partment, which  handles  all  the 

insurance,  was  accomplished,  and 
the  officers  of  the  NAPE  proper 
were  chosen  to  serve  as  officers 
of  this  separate  department.  Re- 

adjustment of  delegate  apportion- 
ment was  m  a  d  e  in  accordance 

with  resolutions  submitted  and 
modified  by  E.  Albert  Norris, 
president  of  the  New  York  City 
branch,  the  largest  in  the  body. 

Officers  were  installed  and  the 
convention  adjourned,  to  meet 
again  in  Baltimore  in  1941. 

Approve  (JMiio 
State  U.  Anti- Negro  Group 
CLEVELAND  (O.)  Aug.  M— A 

so-called  'clean-up"  of  the  Ohio 
Stata  onlversibr  campus  which 
barred  a  Marxut  dub.  but  per- 

mitted the  University  Anti-Negro 
Guild -to  continue  operation  was 
scor^   here   today  b^  the  Rev, 
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St.  Louis  Man 
Dies  Twice 
ST.  LOUIS  (Mo.)  Aug.  24— A 

62-year  old  cook,  who  had  two 
sisters  living  somewhere  in  Cali- 

fornia, died  twice  here  last 
Thursday  morning. 
William  A.  Rice  was  brought 

to  Homer  C.  PhUUps  hospital  and 
pronounced  dead  of  a  i  stroke.  A 
short  time  after  the  [body  was 
taken  to  the  morgue,  it  showed 
signs  of  Ufe. 

A  inhalator  sqiiad  worked  over 
Rice  for  45  minutes,  but  to  no 

avail.  He  wag  finally,  an  irrevoc- 
ably, pronounced  dead. 

NOBLE  SISSLE  SUES 
WIFE  FOR  DIVORCE 
BOSTON,  Aug.  24— Charging 

"adultery,"  Noble  Sissle,  famous 
band  leader,  is  suing  his  wife, 
Harriet,  former  Bostonian,  for  di- vorce. 

Autoist,  'Afraid 
to  Stop',  Freed KANSAS  CITY  (Kas.)  Aug.  24 
— ^Roosevelt  Jones,  35,  chaufEeur, 
charged  with  nianslaughter  as 
the  Mt  and  run  driver,  responsible 
for  the  death  of  a  white  World 
War  veteran,  was  acquitted  at  the 
preliminary  hearing  after  it  was 
brought  out  intestimony  that  he 
was  "afraid  to  stop"  for  fear  of 
what  might  happen  to  him,  and 
that  he  was  free  of  blame. 
Early  this  summer,  a  colored 

man,  who  was  driving  a  truck 
that  collided  with  a  white  bicy- 

clist in  Florida,  was  taken  from 
the  arresting  officers  and  shot  to 
death  by  a  mob. 

NAIL-DRIVING  CHAMP 
EXHIBITED  AT  FAIR 

NEW  YORK,  Aug.  24— Exhib- 
ited at  the  World's  Fair  last  week 

was  the  nail  driving  champion 
of  the  world,  WUliam  Taylor  of 
Norfolk,  Va.  Taylor  drives  from 
150  to  200  naUs  in  five  minutes 
while  blindfolded. 

FISK  U.  TO  HAVE  DAY 

AT  WORLD'S  FAIR     , 
NEW   YORK,   Aug.   24— Fisk 

University  in  Nashville,  Tenn., 
will  have  a  day  at  the  New  York 
World's  Fair  today,  Thursday,  in 
conjunction  with  the  convention 
in  New  York  this  week  of  Fisk 
alumni 

;       Subtcription  RatM 
;Per  Yew   .;   $2.00 
•  Mteiths   w   1 J5 .75 
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CmCAdO.  Aug.  24— Chicago 
will  have  i  "Father  Divine  Day* 
on  Sept  If.  The  Harlem  God  has 
definitely  imnounced  that  be  will 

pay  the  W|indy  City  a  virit  from 
Grant  Reynolds,  president  of  the  Sept  15  td  Sept  22,  accompanied 
Cleveland  braadi  of  the  NAACP.  iby  his  coriworkers,  speakers  and 
The  report  hit  by  Bev.  9eyn-  choir.         | 

olds,  ;ifras  one  on  an  investigation      City  offlpialdom,  led  by  Mayor 
of  un-Aaitrican  activities  at  the  i(elly.  will  extend  the  right  hand 
imiversit*  made  by  the  trustee.'  bf  fellowship  tq_the  cult  .leader, 

The  minister  sent  a  copy  of  bsi   " letter  to  the  trustees  to  Governor 
John  W.  Bricker,  otOhio,  asking 
that  he  intervene 

Dentists 

of  New 

dme 
Jersey, 

i  NEW  YORK.  Aug.  24,H43IPlt 
—With  the  naming  of  Dr.  J.  Le- 
toy  Baxter  of  Orange,  N.  J~  as 
president-elect  th«  National  Den- 

tal aasociation  dosed  what  ob- 
servers called  the  most  success- 

ful convention  of  the  its  26-year 
existence  here  Friday.  At  the 
final  business  session,  the  secre- 

tary-treasurer, Dr.  J.  A.  Jackson, 
reported  a  membership  pi  over 
500  dentists.  St  Louis  was  select- 

ed as  the  site  for  the  1940  con- 
vention. Dr.  Waldo  J.,  Howard  of 

  ; — I   ■ — »    1' 

Dr.  Baxter  f""  l99»J«^ 
Presi 

!*f 

It  is  reported  "Father"  will  stop  ,  Houston  is  the  new  national  presi 
m  one  of  the  Loop's  largest  ho-  !  dent  for  1939-40 
tel's,  leasing  a  whole  floor  to  set  I     The  address  of  the  president 
"?L-*  temporary  "heaven."  Dr.   S.  C.  Hamilton  of  Chicago, The  Divine  delegation  will  leave  |  stated   that  the   association   was 

ENTERS  NArt  AAU 

SWIMMING  MEET 

NEW  ORLEANS,  Atig.  it- Clarence  Jackson,  swimming  pool 

lifeguard,  left  here  yesterday  for 
Detroit  where  he  will  participate 

in  th«  National  Amateur  Athletic 
iJnion's  swmming  meet  August 

24-27.  Jackson,  one  of  few  Ne- 
groes to  participate  in  the  meet 

will  lenter  the  low  springboard 

and  high  platform  diving  events. 

QuestiOjtiing  the  sincerity   be-.  l         -    •  i  »t      «    i           —  —      "— 
hind  an  :  inveptigation  r  ep  6  r  t  i  New  York  bn  a  special  New  York  jn  accord  with  the  principles  of 

"which  <Hd  notiSig  at  all  alxmt  l  Central  train  the  *  Father  Divine  j  the  Wagner  Health  bill  in  .so 
the  ojMration  of  the  "University  Special,  ahd  wiU  stop  en  route  i  n.uch  as  it  offered  better  health 
Anti-Negro  Guild,"  an  organiza-    ™  .^^*r°l^- 1  ?^l**'.  T'P.^^f  J^°^^ 

CHURCH  WORKERS 

TO  MEET  IN 'FRISCO SaIn  FRANCISCO,   Aug.    24— 
Conference     ol    C  o  1  o  r  ed 

Ad'  Plocj^d  in 

Detroit  Weekly 

DETROIT,  Aug.  i^4 — ^A  fullr, 
page  advertisement  from  tlAi 
Ford  Motor  con](pahy  was  co^i 
tained  in  the  Aug.  17  issue  of  thai 
Detroit  Tribime,  Negro  wcek^^i 

on  the  occasion  of  the  Tribunal", 

Emancipation  and  Historical  edi-' 

tion.  I  ;  1    I 

J'
 

'  em. 

The           -     -  .... 

Churfch  Workers  of  the  Episcopal    cent  of  the  Company's  toUl 

"The  Ford  Motor  Company 

ploys  men  without  regard  to  race* 
crede,  color,  political  or  fraterbi 
al  affiliations,"  the  advertisem€>»^ stated. 

Approximately  10,327  Nei the    highest    liercentege    of 

racial  group  except  native whites,   are  i  employed  by 

Company,    constituting    10.3 
tion  whose,  un- American  influence 
has  been  known  and  felt  for  sev- 

eral years  on  the  c!ampus,"'h^ called  upon  the  trusttes  to  dem- 
onstrate the  sincerity  of  their  ae< 

tions  by  continuing  the  investi- 

gation. Publishers  Get 

Wright  Novel 
CHICAGO,  Aug.  24— Complet- 

ed and  sent  to  his  publishers, 
Harper  and  Sons,  this  week,  was 

a  new  novel,  "Native  Son,"  by 
Richard  Wright.  Wright  created 

a  sensation  with  his  "Uncle  Tom's 
Children"  and  won  a  Guggenheim Fellowship. 

He  says  the  new  work  is  a 
"study  of  emotional  attitudes 
among  Negroes,  produced  by  their 
conditions  of  life  in  urban  cen- ters." ^ 

Plan   Sojourner 
Truth  Menporiol 
BATTLE  CREEK  (Mich.)  Aug. 

24 — An  attempt  is  being  made 
here  to  raise  $5000  to  place  a 
memorial  over  the  grave  of  So- 

journer Truth,  called  Michigan's most  famous  colored  citizen,  fam- 
ous abolitionist  suffragette  and 

champion  for  the  Negro's  life. Died  in  1883  in  Battle  Creek, 
the  beloved  character  is  buried 
here  beneath  a  simple  headstone, 
bearing  the  immortal  words, 

spoken  by  her  on  a  historical  oc- 
casion, "Is  God  Dead." 

Policewoman 
Gets  Hero  Award 
CHICAGO,  Aug.  24— The  Chi- 

cago Daily  Tribime  hero  award 
for  June  was  awarded  last  week 
to  Mrs.  Sarah  Allen,  colored  po- 
lUce woman,  because  she  "endang- ered her  life  to  make  a  public 
Ipark  safe  and  because  of  he^ 

jcourage  and  resourcefulness  und- 
er trying  circumstances." '  Mrs.  Allen,  who  is  53-years-old 

khot  and  killed  a  Negro  attack- 
er, suspected  of  assaults  on  num- 

erous women  in  the  Southside's 
Washington  Park. 

2-MILE  CHASE  ENDS 
AS  CAR  HITS  CHURCH 

ATLANTA,  Aug.  24— An  ex- 
citing two-mile  chase  here  last 

Friday  of  two  men,  suspected  of 
lottery  operation.  In  a  car  by  8 

police  cars,  ended  with  the  flee- 
ipg  auto  crashing  into  the  steps 
of  a  church  and  the  arrest  of  the 
siispects. 

I IN  OF  L.  A.  COUPLE 
DEAD  IN  DALLAS 

*  DALLAS,  AUfe.  24— After  35 
years  residence  here,  Mrs.  Hester 
Ptather  Rutherford,  sister  of  El-i 
lis  and  Leon  Prather  of  Los  An- 

geles, California,  died  here  last 
week. 

services    to   the    indigent      a..d 

,  ,,.       .       ,     .  ,  ,    I  needy.  But  he  felt  that  the  Wag- will  p-eet  him  A  coloi-ful  parade    ner    Health    biU  should    contain ands  of  th^  "Messiah's"  followers 

is  scheduleii  from  Chicago's  La 
Salle  street] station  to  the  leader's 
stopping  place. 'Firedl  Red  Cap 

Back  on  Job 
CHICAGO,  lU.,  Aug.  24^Mil- 

ton  C.  Cruze,  Indianapolis  red 

cap,  who  wjas  "fired"  last  week because  he|  refused  to  discuss 
with  his  emj)loyers  his  participa- 

tion in  thq  recent  "tip-wage" hearing  before  the  Wage  and 
Hour  Administrator,  has  been  re 
insteted  and  is  back  on 
the  Ipternatipnal  Brotherhood  of 
Red  Caps  aiimounced  this  week. 

Upon  his  j  dismissal.  Brother- hood officials  went  before  the 
regional  Wage  and  Hour  office 
and  filed  coi^plaints  against  the 
company  and  Supt  J.  J.  Liddy, 

charging  violation  of  Section  15a 
of  the  Fair  Labor  Standards  Act 
which  prohibits  discharge,  inti- 

midation or  coercion  of  employ- 
ees because  |of  partcipation  in 

any  hearing. 

INSURANCE  AGENT 
ATTEMPTS  ATTACK 
JACKSON  i(Tenn.)  Aug.  24— 

A  Metropolitajn  Life  Insurance 
agent  angered  because  a  woman 
client  called  him  a  liar,  attempt- 

ed to  attack  the  woman,  Mrs. 
Bennie  Banks,  iwith  a  poker  here 
this  week. 

more  exacting  reference  to  den 
tistry,  and  also  to  the  protection 
of    minority    groups    throughout the  country. 
COLUMBIA  U.  , 

The  scientific  session  opened 
Tuesday  at  the  school  of  dental 
and  oral  surgery,  Columbia  uni,- 
versity,  in  the  Medical  center.. 
Dean  Houghton  HoIIiday  wel- 

comed the  delegates  as  the  first 
Negro  professional  organization 
to  hold  sessions  in  their  dental 

school. Dr.  E.  C.  McBeath  addressing 

the_sessien — on  "Dentistry  for ildren,"  made  the  statement 

that  decay  of  teeth  is  more  prev- 
alent in  the  late  winter  and  early 

spring  months  than  s^y  other 
time  during  the  year.  His  reason 
was  that  in  these  periods  the 

lack  of  proper  sunshine  permit- 
ted rapid  decay  since  only  sun- 

shine, concentrated  cod  liver  oil 
and  ultra  violet  rays  give  the 
needed  vitamin  D  to  the  system. 
Dr.  MceBath  also  stated  that  di- 

etary control  along  with  controll- 
ed environment  and  a  daily  rou- 

tine has  cleared  up  decayed  teeth 
in  children. 

church  will  be  held  in  San  Fran- 
cisco] September  27  and  28.  St. 

Cyprians'  Episcopal  church  will 

be  hbst  i ployment  It  is  estimated  that colored  workeijs  receive   .:12,r 

000  yearly  in  return  for  their 

or. 

Flush  K^neys  of 
Acid  ond  Poisons 

Gain  In  rieolth  And 

Stop  Getting  Up  Nights 
When  kidney*  are  continually 

overburdened  trey  often  become 
weak — the  bladiier  is  irritated — 
often  passage  is  scanty  sind  smarts 
and  bums — sleep  is  restless  ;  d 
nightly  visits  to  the  bathroom  are 
frequent 

A  safe,  harmlejss  and  inexpens- 
ive way  to  relieV^  this  trouble  and 

help  restore  moue  healthy^  action 
to  kidneys  and  i  bladder  is  to  get 
from  any  druggfet  a  35  cent  box 
of  GOLD  MEDAL  Haarlem  Oil 

Capsules  and  take  as  directed — don't  be  disappointed. 

Don't  be  an  EASY  MARK  and 
accept  a  snbstittiier— Ask  for  Gold 
Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Capsules — 
right  from  Haailem  in  Holland. 
GET  GOLD  MEDAL— the  original 
— the  genuine.  L^k  for  the  Gold 
Medal  on  the  bexi— 35  cents. 
Remember — other  symptoms  of 

kidney  and  bladder  trouble  may 

be  backache,  puffy  eyes,  nervous- ness and  leg  cramps. 

FOR  BEST ADVERTISI 
CALIFOB^ 

ESULTS— 

IN    THE 
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K.  C.  CAFE-MAN 
KILLED  IN  ACCIDENT 
KANSAS  CITY  (Kas.)  Aug.  24 

— ^W.  C.  Nobles,  local  restaurant 

proprietor,  was  killed  in  an  auto- mobile accident  here  last  week. 
Among  surviving  relatives  are 
his  mother  and  father,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  John  Nobles  of  Indio,  Cali- fornia. 

ATLANTA  BUSINESS 

LEADER  DEAD 
ATLANTA,  Aug.  24— Survived 

by  two  sisters  in  California,  Mrs. 
Rosetta  Bly  and  Mrs.  Winnie 
Mae  Starks  of  Los  Angeles,  J.  B. 
Long,  leader  of  Atlanta  civic  a^d 
business  life,  died  here  Monday 
of  last  week  after  an  illness  iof 

several  weeks  duration.         '      , 

SKIN-TROUBLE  Mt 
itching.  Burning*  Sor^n^ss 
of  Pimples*  Blacicheads.  Acne 

Due  to  External  Causes 

TAKES  JOYOUTOij  LIFE 
To  get  relief  from  annoying  discomlorti 

described  above,  first  cleanse  the  "trouble zone"  of  dirt  and  other  material  by  washing 

with  mild  super-fatted  Black  and  White  Skin 

Soap.  Then  apply  Black  and  White  Ointment. 

It  acts  as  an  antiseptic  germicidal  dreasing 
in  the  relief  of  itching,  burning  and  soreness 

of  pimples,  blackheads  and  acne  of  external 
origin — also  in  easing  these  same  discomforts 
accompanying  dry  eczema  (salt  rheum,  tetter) 
due  to  external  causes  or  simple  ringworm  or 
minor  parasitic  skin  irritations,  I     j 

The  50c  size  of  Black  and  White  Ointment 
contains  more  than  twice  as  much  as  the  25c 
size.  Large  bar  Black  and  White  Skin  Soap, 
2Sc.  Trial  sizes  both  Ointment  and  Skin  Soap, 

10c  at  all  five  and  ten  cent  stores  everywhere. 

1 

CHICAGO  PASTOR  IS 

GUEST  IN  'FRISCO SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.  24— Dr.  A.  L.  Scott,  former  pastor. of 
Taylor  Memorial  Methodist 
church,  now  of  Chicago,  is  a 

guest  here  and  preached  at  the 
morning  worship  of  his  former 
nastorate  last  Sunday.  Rev.  H.  T. 
S.  Johnson  is  the  present  pastor. 

Mi 
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$9S5  Values 

87 
**Pretty  as  a  pietare** . . .  amd  SO  iamxpeaun, 

are  tliaaa  hardwood  poaler  beds  ia  popular 

G>Ionial  design.   Take  your  choke  of  either 

a  rich  waliiat  or  maple  finished  bed  in  twin 

or  fan  siae  at  dda  **eHt4n-hair*  price  of  $4,971 

Sorry/  fl»  mmr*  than  2  twin  or  i  fmtt  dm  h»i*  I 

tmy  one  esaloa 
■    f  no  MAIL 'Oti  TELEPHONE  OKMMi^ 

i;  WATER  HEATElH   SAFEWAY MATCHLESS 
in    in  art- 

tflClfl      ■Jtll «•  Htm  r«tsn  prlask  wi  siMakaM*  Itmw. 
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EDITOR,  AGAIN 
Elected  editor  of  the  Postal 

Allianee  for  a  second  term  was 
JOSEPH  B.  BROWN,  Jr..  above. 

1000  May  Hunt 
West  Kaibab 
Deer 
Deer  season  for  the  Kaibab 

National  Forest  in  Arizona  has 
been  set  for  October  16  to  Nov- 

ember 15  with  a  limit  of  only 
1,000  hunters  fixed  for  the  west 
portion  of  the  forest,  reports  the 
outing  bureau  of  the  Ajutomobile 
dub  of   Southern   California. 
A  limit  of  one  deer,  either 

buck  or  doe,  is  announced  and 
,  an  hunters  must  report  to  a 
k  forest  ranger  at  one  of  three 
designated  hunting  camps  before 
doing  any  shooting.  Each  hunt- 

er must  have  an  Arizoa  license 
and  a  Forest  Service  cooperative 

agreement.  A  non-resident  hunt- 
iag  license  is  $25  and  the  Forest 
Service  cooperative  agreement 
is  $1.50. 

Applications  for  hunting  privil- 
eges will  be  received  by  the  For- 

est Supervisor  at  Williams,  Ariz- 
on  and  up  to  including  Septem- 

ber 15.  The  names  of  the  1000 
hunters  selected  will  be  ajnnounc- 
ed  on  September  16.  The  Kane 
and  South  Canyon  areas  of  the 
forest  will  not  be  restricted  as 

to  the  number  of  hunters.   

List  Exoms 
for  Public 

New  County  Tax 
Rote  to  Be  II 

Lower         ' 
The  new  county  tax  rate  for 

the  1939-40  fiscal  year  will  def- 
initely be  lower  than  /last  year's 

rate,  Supervisor  Gordbn  L.  Mc- 
Donough  s6  declared  yesterday 
following  budget  studies  in  which 
many  economies  he  demanded 
were  ordered  by  the  Board  of 
Supervisors. 

As  the  budget  stands  today,  a 
tax  rate  of  less  than  $1:51— the 
rate  last  year — on  each  $100  as- 
sesse  valuation  is  required  with 
still  another  week  before  adop- 

tion date  of  August  30. 
Elimination  of  what  he  termed 

"unnecessary  expenditures"  and 
reductions  in  other  budget  items 
were  first  demanded  by  Supervis- 

or McDonough  when  the  prelim- 
inary budget  was  adopted  June 

30.  He  contended  that  certain 

ijems  could  be  cut  without  im- 
pairing functions  of  government. 

These  beliefs  were  sustained  by 

the  Board  of  Supervisors  in  br- 
dering  many  reductions  in  the 
preliminary  budget  estimates. 

Jobs 
The  employmwit  department  of 

the  Urban  League  announces  the 

following  civil  service  examina- 
tions. Persons  who  are  qualified 

fhould  file  for  these  examinations 
at  once.  Additional  information 
can  be  secured  at  the  office  of  the 
Urban  League  located  at  2501  S. 
Central  avenue.  I 
U.  S.  DEPABTMENT     I 

Junior  Public  Health  Nurse, 

$1800  a  year.  Age:  Not  over  40 
years.  Closing  date:  Sept  14. 
Marketing  Specialist,  $3800  a 

year.  Age:  20  to  48.  Closing  Date: 
Sept.  8.  ^    ̂„ 

Lithographic  Transferrer,  $9.60 

a  day.  Age:  20  to  50  years.  Clos- ing date:  Sept.  8. 
Chief  Dietitian,  $2300  a  year. 

Age:  Not  over  45  years.  Closing 
date:  Sept.  8. 

Senior  Engineer,  $4600  a  year. 

Age:    Not    given.    Closing   Date: 
Aug.   31. 
STATE   DEPARxMENT 
Referee,  Industrial  Accident 

Commission,  entrance  salary, 
$320  a  month.. Closing  date:  Sept. 

23.   (Open  to  Men  and  Women). 
Junior  Deputy  Counsel,  State 

Compensation  Insurance  Fund. 

(Open  to  Men  and  Women),  en- 
trance salary.  $190  a  month.  Clos- 

ing Date:  Sept.  16-    .     . 
Saleswoman,  Products  of  the 

Blind  (Open  to  Women  Only), 
$50  a  month.  Closing  Date:  Sept. 
10. 

Coordinator   of    Traffic   Safety 
Education,  (Open  to  Men  Only), 
entrance  salary   $260  a  m  o  n  t  h. 
Closing  Date:  Sept.  1. 
COUNTY  DEPARTMENT 
Machinist  salaries  $6.60  and 

$8.84  per  day.  Age:  At  least  25 
years.  Closing  Date:   Aug.  31. 
Telephone  Lineman  Helper, 

Grade  1,  salary  $4.95  per  day. 
Age:  At  least  21  years.  Sex:  Male. 
Closing   Date:    August  29. 

Personnel  Aid,  Grade  2:  Per- 
sonnel Librarian,  salary  $145  a 

month.  Age:  At  least  21  years. 
Closing  date:  Sept.  12. 

Cook  Helper,  salary,  full  main- 
tenance and  $50  a  month.  Age: 

At  least  21  years.  Sex:  Male. 
Closing  date:  Aug.  25. 
General  Maintenance  Man, 

Grade  2,  salary  $130  a  month.  Agfe: 
At  least  21  years.  Closing  date: 
Aug.  28. 

Weed  Abatement  Inspector,  sal- 
ary, $5.50  per  day.  Age:  At  least 

21    years.   Sex:   Male.    Closing 
date:  Aug.  30. 
I*.  A.  cm  SCHOOL  DISTRICT 

Toolkeeper,  $112  a  month.  Age: 
At  least  21  years.  Closing  date: 
Aug.  29. 

Tracer,  $140  a  mont^.  Age:  At 
-least  21  years.  Closing  [date:  Aug. 
25. 

Zoro  Williams 
YMAL  Speaker 
The  Young  Men's  Advance- 

ment League  will  jpresent  Mrs. 
Zora  Williams  as  the  principal 
speaker  Friday,  August  25.  She 

wilil  speak  on  "A  Woman's View  Point  of  Business  on  Cen- 
tral Avenue.  Earl  M.  Armstead 

will  speak  on  "And  It's  The  On- 
ly Way  Out."   

AVALON  CHURCH 
NURSERY  REOPENS 
Avalon  announces  reopening  of 

the  nursery  on  August  14.  Due  to 
vocational  summer  activities,  it 
was  found  necessary  to  close  the 
nursery   for   a   few   weeks.    The 

TRIA0  ORDERED  IN  J^ 
b.  A's  Offiel!; Will  ̂ n^,m 

De(F«nse  Aftornty 

Soys  Errih  Did  Not 
Ge»  "Foir  Trior 

The  conviction  of  J.  McFarland 

Ervin,  only  Negro  school  attend- 
ance officer  in  the  Los .  Angeles 

City  school  system,  was  reversed 
and  judgment  jset  aside  by  the 
Appellate  Department  of  the 
Superior  Court  last  Friday  rnorn- 
ing  after  argimient  by  Attorneys 
Curtis  C.  Taylor  and  Willis  O. 
TVIer  who  charged  that  Ervin 
did  not  receive  a  fair  trial  in  the 
Justice's  Court  of  Huntington 
Park  last  July  10,  where  Ae  was 
convicted  by  Judge  Stanley  Mof- 

fat of  a  morals  offense. 
Young  Ervin,  son  of  the  lat^ 

Dr.  J.  F.  Ervin,  for  25  years 
president  of  Jarvis  Christian  col-, 
lege,  is  a  prominent  memb^  of 
the  local  social  and  professional 
set.  He  is  a  graduate  of  Chapman 
college  nd  has  a  M.  A.  degree 
from  the  University  of  Southern 
California.  For  the  past  five  years, 
he  has  been  City  Attendance  Of- 

ficer, taking  the  place  of  Booker 
T.  Washington,  Jr.,  who  left  Cali- fornia. 

MORALS  CHARGE 
Ervin  was  arrested  on  morals 

charges  preferred  by  Erna  Felk- 
er  and  Elizabeth  Russell,  white 
women,,  growing  out  of  a  com- 

plaint of  an  alleged  incident  on 
the  night  of  July  26,  in  the  Fox 
Florence  theatre  on  Flojence  ave- 

nue  and  Compton  blvd. 
At  a  sensational  trial  before 

Judge  Moffat,  in  which  the  the- 
atre manager  and  two  women 

swore  tht  Ervin  had  been  guilty 
of  indecent  exposure  and  Ervin 
denied  the  charges,  he  was  found 
guilty.  During  the  course  of  the 
trial  the  Judge  refused  to  allow 
Taylor  to  cross-examine  the  wit,- 

Woodltnen  Nayy' launches  Upon 

High  Seos 

ERVIN  MORALS   G 

children  are  inspected  and  on^  ̂^^^^^  jj  ̂ j,^^^      -^^    ̂ j  j, those   are   accepted  that   will   be  ̂ j^^    1^^^^    stressed    on    Appeal 
before  Judge  B.  Ray  Schauer  and 
Judge  Hartley  Sl.aw  of  the  Su- 

perior Court.  The  Judges  revers- 
ed the  conviction  and  set  aside 

the  judgement  ordering  a  new 
trial. 

safe  companions  for  others.  Cod 
liver-oil,  fruit  jui-es  and  hot  noon 
meals  as  well  as  two-hour  rest 
period  is  given  each  child  daily. 
Young  women,  trained  in  child 
care,  direct  the  children  in  handi- 

craft and  other  worthwhile  ac- 
tivities. These  girh  are  under  the 

direction  of  Mrs.  Gertrude  Hicks, 
head  of  the  community  service 
committee. 

JEFFERSON  HIGH  P-TA 
MEETS  FRIDAY 
The  Executive  Board  of  Jeff- 

erson High  school  PTA  will  meet 
at  the  home  of  the  president  Mrs. 
Lyllyan  Beavers,  tomorrow  (Fri- 

day) at  1:00  p.^m. 

FLOYD  HENDERSON 
LAUNCHES  BOAT 
Floyd  Henderson  who  has  been 

building  his  boat  "The  Irene" for  the  last  two  years  launched 
it  at  Santa  Monica  Friday.  Quite 
a  number  attended  the  celebra- 
tion. 

IWO  TO  GIVE  BEACH 
PICNIC  SUNDAY 
On  Sunday,  'Branch  515,  Inter- 

national Workers'  Order  will 
give  a  beach  picnic  at  beautiful 
Cabrillo  Beach.  Trucks  will  leave 
from  4414  S.  Central  avenue  at 
10:00  a.  m.,  according  to  Mr. 
Brown  the  president.  Everybody 
is  welcome. 

SUBSCRIBE   TO    THE    CALI 
FORNIA  EAGLE  AT  THE  RE- 

DUCED RATES.  SEE 
A>tt-   DETAILS. 
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MRS.  ZELMA  DUKE 
IS  use  SOLOIST 

Mrs.  Zelma  Watson  Duke  re- 
cently was  guest  soloist  at  the 

weekly  chapel  service  of  USC, 
held  in  the  Bovard  auditorium, 
the  first  Negro  ever  to  perform 
at  the  University.  Dr.  Vlastimil 
Kybal,  the  former  minister  of 
Czechoslovakia,  to  Mexico,  was 
the  speaker  of  the  morning.  Miss 
Robert  V.  Edwards  was  the  ac- 
companist. 

WILLIAM  FRAMBO 
FOUND  DEAD 
William  Frambo,  72,  1558  E. 

33rd  street,  was  found  dead  in 
his  bed  last  Sunday  morning. 
Ambulance  doctors  said  death 
was  due  to  natural  causes. 

Notice! 
Los  Angeles,  California, 

August  22,  1939.  :, 
Atty.  Herbert  Greenwood,  Liq- 

uor Control  Office,  State  Board 
of  Equalization,  complained  to 
the  City  Attorney  of  Los  Angel- 

es, Criminal  Division,  stating  that 
Cora'"L«wis  Crump,  with  whom 
he  has  been  keeping  company 
more  than  a  year;  a  lady  friend 
of  his  saw  .Cora  Lewis  Crump  let 
air  cmt  of  his  tires,  then  proceeded 
to  cut  tires  off  his  car  at  1118  E 
20th  street,  where  Atty.  Green 
wood  resides  at  the  home  of  Mrs: 

Margaret  Young^^.- 
Cora  Lewis  (Xomp  was  re 

quested  to  appeaZat  the  City  Hall 
for  a  hearing  on  »id  charges  be- 

fore one  of  the  Deputies  in  that 
office,  stating  the  complainant 
would  be  present  with  witnesses 
Cora  Lewis  Cnlimp  appeared  with 
Atty.  Willis  O.  "Tyler  defending 
her,  but  Atty.  Greenwood  and  his 
witnesses  did  not  appear. 

Mrs.  Ck>ra  Lewis  Crump, 
1322  E.  43rd  Street. 

•jSIDEWALK (continued  from  page  1-A) 

Upon  leaving  the  home  of 
Paul  Revere  by  way  of  a  back- 

door iron  stairway,  you  are 
wont  to  picture  the  rider  in 
boots  and  spurs,  his  long  black 
gun.  still  a  wall  decoration, 
latched  to  his  side,  not  wanting 
to  arouse  the  other  members  of 
his  family  as  he  steals  quietly 
from  this  home  bent  upon  what 
is  probably  the  most  famous 
horse  ride  in  history. 

As  I  passed  along  the  streets 
of  the  city  where  the  liberty 
and  freedom  of  this  nation 
were  born,  I  was  fiercely  re- 

minded that  Revere,  Attucks, 
Salem  and  the  others,  fought 
for  the  liberty  of  all  people. 
Those  who  came  and  those  who 
were  brought  to  this  country. 
Inspired  by  the  courage  and 
unselfish  devotion  of  these  ear- 

ly pioneers — pioneers  not  only 
of  a  nation,  but  of  a  cause — 
may  we  Americans  of  today 
dedicate  our  lives  to  a  new 
democracy — a  democracy  that 
will  banish  race  hatreds  and 
wanton  persecution  of  minority 
groups. 

In  tribute  to  the  Supreme  Com- 
mander's  birthday  and  in  cele- 

bration of  the  l^th  Anniversary 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Camps  whicfh 
were  organized  September  1, 
1922,  the  local  campe  of  the 
American  Woodhifen  •  will  ̂ unch 
"The  Supreme,  Commaimer's 
Birthday  Enrollment  Campaign," 
"setting  sail"-  September  1,  1939  i 
and  "anchoring"  September  30, 
1939,  and  v/ill  endeavor  to  carry 

out  its  slogan,!  "Every  Member 

Get  A  Meml.er." 
For  the  benefit  of  those  who 

would  like  to  'get  on  board"  on 
the  great  sea  of  fraternalism  for 
the  protection  of  the  home  and 
loyed  ones,  a  special  membership 
enrollment  fee  of-  only  $1.50  has 
been  granted  for  this  occasion 
Take  advantageof  this  wonderful 
opportunity  to  secure  at  such  a 
low  cost  one  of  the  Old- Age  En- 
Idowment  Certificates  with  paid- 

ug  values.  Automatic  paid-up  fn. 
surance,  and  an  additional  50"^ benefits  for  death  from  specific 
accidents  now  being  issued.  , 
For  full  information;  call  in 

person  at  4258  S.  Central  avejnuts 
or  phone  ADams  9866. 

J.  E. .  Rector  is  Supervisor  and 
ZtUa  M.  Taylor  and  Annella  Rice, 
Clerks. 

Diyine  L.A.  Angel 

Pays    32- Year Old  Debt 
DALLAS  Tex.)  Aug.  24-^Be- 

fore  the  aroma  completely  drift- 
ed into  space  of  an  alleged  'Ku Klux  Klan  threat  to  bomb  the 

home  a  wealthy  Eastern  white 
woman  .unless  she  refrained  from 
selling  her  Newport,  R.  I.  home 

to  Father  Divine  and  his  "An- 
gels," a  letter'  was  delivered  to 

Dr.  R.  T.  Hamilton,  a  local  phy- 

sician, from  one  of  the  "angels" in  far-off  Los  Angeles,  offering 
to  settle  a  $15  bill  for  medical 
service  rendered  February  13, 1907. 

In  the  letter,  the  "angel"  stated that  the  bill  was  for  $15,  of  which 

$5  had  been  paid,  leaving  a  bal- 
ance of  $10.  She  said  in  her  let- 

ter that  Father  Divine  wanted  all 
of  his  followers  to  square  all 
bills  as  far  bSck  as  they  could remember. 

Dr.  Hamilton's  reply  to  the 
"angel"  was  that  more  than  32 
years  had  passed,  and  no  recollec- 

tion of  the  event  was  recorded — 
but  if  she  recalled  that  the  bill 
was  not  completely  paid  and 
wanted  to  pay  the  balance,  he 
would  be  very  glad  to  receive  it. 
He  further  stated  that  there 
must  be  something  in  the  teach- 

ings of  Father  Divine,  as  to  make 
an  individual  want  to  settle  a 
bill   that   far   back. 

To  assist  ;home  ossmers  facing 
payment  ofl  delinqiient -t axe e, 
Sujpervisoc  i  Gordon  L.  Md)9n- 
ough  this  •keek  requested  Gov- 

ernor Olson!  to  include  m  the  ex- 

pected specipil  sieesion  of  the  S^te 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW  FOR  THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  AT  THE 
LOW  RATE  OF  $1.25  A  TEAR. 

FREE 
DELIVERT  AT  CUT  RATE 

PRICES 
Drugs  and  Liquors 

TEPLOW'S    CUT-RATE 
CE.  20464      Open  TiU  2  a.  m. 

SAVI Y  AT 

jymj^j.F 

GROCEFiy  COMF^AJSnr 
SELLS  FOR  LESS 

Ali   Departmcnis   OWNED   and   OPERATED 

cy  Rdlphi  Grocery  Ccnpany 

Ai!   '.'orr-i    are    'Jos'^d    Lundayi  and    m<?|Or  hoi'days. 

Watch  for  Announcemenlj  Twice  a  Week   Featuring 

RALPHS  SPECIAL  "Sells  br  Less"  PRIGES 

GLAND  SPECIALIST 
.an4  fad  yon  rMngtr.  Indleatlont.  Pramatur*  Mntllty,  luk  of  iMnUI 

■ntf  •hyakal  aiMrBy.  mnoultr  maknMt  uid  dabUlty,  MrmniMH  and  nm- 
««m  awMllUm.  MY  TMEATMEMT  IS  ESPCCIALLY  OE8ISNEO  FOR  THE 
TWEATMEJIT  OF  MH  AND  WOMEN  AT  THE  TIME  OF  UFE  WHEN  THERE 
IS  A  DECLINE  IN  T>4E  NATURAL  FORCES,  BOTH  MENTAL  AND  PHYSICAL. 
YOU  CAN  NOW  CLAIM  TpUR  HERITA6E.  A  LONGER  LIFE  AND  MORE  LIFE 

IN    EACH    YEAH.  ,  '        ! 

KBeE''''**^'**"'  *'  ̂ ***   "f  •*"*•:    aall   elHca  heun— Thuradaya,   10-5   P.    M. 
r  KBC  EXAMINATION.  ,  Saturdaya.  JO-5  P.  M. 

{  Both  aexM  toeated.       15  years  experience. 
FRCf  EXAIiINATION.  HMirt  dally  10  tr  5.  Evaa.,  Tiiaa.  t  Fridw,  6  is  ■  P.  M. 

D.W.  HUMPHREY,  M.D. 
F>>mNrlr  l'*adleal   Dir^tar    t.    A.    QIand    Cllnle 

"i.  Flteray  814S 
  "t- H  Syset  Mt4 

Are  Automobile  or  Furniture  Poymfnts 

,|,       Too  High?  |.  .,'\' 
REFINANCE  WITH  S.  A.  SCH^RER 

'  'i 

Reduce  Payments — Get  Additional  Cssh 
As  Long  As  90  Days  Before  First  Payment 

Ak  Long  As  20  Months  Tci  Repay       j  | 

FURNITURE  ■AUTOMOBILE  -  PERSONAL 

You  6«t  tht  Co^h  in  15  Mfnutts 
No  ̂ -Signers  No  Endorsers 

25tlt^  CentralV  PRospect  71 57 
II*  YOyR  COMMUNITY 

OtTBivie  vA  FlfWrtft 

Saute  Bloales  ft  .Vine 
LoBX  BMidi:, 

AtericOT  Jk  Ansbetffl 
BaBtiiigteii  Park: 

Florcaee  ft  PadOe 

Pa«adau: 
Colorado  ft  n  Jfoliao 

GORDON  L.  Mcdonough 
Snpenrisor  2nd  District 

36,000  P^ily 
St.-Car  Rides 

Pay  Tax«!S The  advertisement  of  the  Los 
Aijgel*^  Railway  which  appears 
in  the  EAGLE  today  iitates  that 
the  annual  taxes  paid  I»t  |he  Los 

Angeles  Rtiilwajr  i  are  3  in  access 

of  |925,000.i;  'I 
Tliis  means  tiiat  there  must 

be  about  36,000  seveni<^t  street- car rides  taken  every  day  for 
365  days  o<  every  year  in  order 
that,  the  Ifw  An  gelejs  Railway  J 

may  pay  its  tax  bills  to  the County,  State  and  Uncle  Sam. 
This  is  the  amouht  the  com- 

pany itself  pays  a^  taxes  and 
does  "not  take  into/  account  the 
heavy  additional  taxes  paid  by 

the  company's  foui^  thousand  em- 
ployees, many  of  whom  own  their own  homes.  / 

President  P.  B.  Harris  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Railway  points  out that  when  his/  company  pays 

nearly  a  millioii  dollars  a  year 
in  Uxes  it  relieves  all  other  tax- 

payers of  just  that  much  of  that 
which  must  be  collected  to  meet 

governmental  costs,  and  shows that  industries  of  the  size  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Railway  are  real 

assets  to  the  people  of  a  com- 
munity and  agencies  of  great 

savings  to  the  taxpayers. 

FMfeinoi  Leader Yisifrs  City 

J^e  L.  Nicholas,  National 
Gt'and  Secretary  of  the  Grand 
United  Order  of  Odd  Fellows, 
aiid  his    wife,   of    Hiiladelphia, 
Pa.  are  the  house-guests  of  Mr. 

aijid  Mrs.  L.  G.  Eggleston,  of  135' 

MmmW  FMM  IMt, 

h  ̂ - 

CoDSulted  by  a  young  vonoB'  ta 
need  of  funds  recently,  Oaear  tbo 

Oracle  reminded  her  of  jthe  wcU- 

knovra  saying:  "CaUfomiiL  Bn^  U 
„.  ,  ,  the  bank  to  see  for  loans," MtaMlnK 

E.  112th  street  Eggleston  ia  the    q,,  Oracle's  advice  the  yoans^p iwww  ? 
Grand    Master    of    the   G  r  a  n  d  j  ̂rent  to  one  of  the  54  neJiUhBilMwC 

United  Order  of  Odd  Fellows  of    aaam  c€  Calffomia  Bank;  get  bir 

the  California  and  Oregon  Juris-   loan  and  lived  happOy  ever  attar.  .^„ 

diction. 

Legislature,  an  extension  of  the 
tax  redemption  moratorium  which 
expires  August  31,  1939. 

In  a  resolution  adopted  by 'the Boarcf  of  Supervisor|,  McDon- 

ough pointed  out  that" provisions of  Assembly  Bill  2089  which  per- 

mits payment  of  delinquent  tax- 
es without  penalties  and  interest 

up  to  and  including  August  31, 

1939,  provides  that  the  redemp- tioner  make  affidavit  as  being  the 
recorded  owner  prior  to  ̂ January 

1,  1939. 

Swimming   Pool 
Hearing   Set 
Continued  from  First  Page 

Musieiahs  Meet 
in   Boston ; 

BOSTON  'Maiss.)  Aug.  24— The 
opening  mass  meeting  of  the  Na- 

tional Associatiejin  of  Negro  Mu- 
sicians was  held  at  Zi-on  AME 

church  here  on  hvig.  20.  The  pro- 
gram of  welcome  is  in  charge  of 

the  S.  Colertd^e  Taylor  Music 

association,  of  >yhich  Efnest  O'- Banyoun  is  president,  (e  is  be- 
ing assisted  by  ihe  following  of- ficers: Mrs.  Lillian  Williams,  vice 

president;  Miss  Vera  Hodge,  sec- 
retary Mrs.  William  Sexton, 

treasurer;  Atty.  Matthew  W.  Bui 

ABSOLUTELY!  SAVE  10% 

l~.~ 

lAViOMIINITmA^ 

icicill|r  e»BtreU«4 for  iiBi>ininm.  Ha* 
mdifr  oMMnt*  too. 

lock,  counsellor; field,    honorary Emanuel  Mans- 
president,     and city  officials  prohibit  Negroes 

from  swimming  in  the'  pool,  eXf 
cepting  one  day  a  week  known 
as  "International  Day."  In  de- 

fense of  the  regulation,  the  of- 
ficials, by  their  answer  to  the  pe- tition for  writ  of  Mandate,  assert 

the  plunge  is  self  supporting  and 
there  is  no  tax  available  for  that 

purpose,  and  further,  that  if  Ne- 
groes are  admitted  at  all  times, 

they  will  be  required  to  discon- 
tinue operation  of  the  Pool. 

Thomas  L.  Griffith,  Jr.,   attor-      

ney-  filed  the  action  on  behalf^ — '■ of  Charles  Stone,  William^;  J- 

Brock,  W.  H.  Harrison,  James 
Price,  Frederick  Janies  and  Fred- 

erick Smith.  James  Billups  and 
Barney  Durham  for  the  Pasadena 
Branch,  National  Association  for 
the  Advancement  of  C61ored  Pep. 
pie,  are  leading  the  fight. 

Miss  Annie  Bobb^tt,  assistant  state 
organizer. 

J.  L.  WEBBS  OF  HOT 
SPRINGS,  HERE 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  L.  Webb  of 

Hot  Springs,  Ai|k.,  are  visiting 
their  daughter,  Mrs.  S.  Johnson 
of  Catalina  street.  They  will  vis- 

it the  San  Frani^isco  Exposition en  route  to  New  1  York,  via  Denr 
ver.  Mr.  Webft  is  Grand  Master 
of  the  Masons  ofi  his  state. 

)Mf...SAFEty 
PEWPmAno 

tr. 

HuwYiietAineett 

ferhMlliM 

Priced  (cob  iTO  i»-  ' 

MaU«a(l«jM«feTUV 

i'Si 

Simply  dust  on  l^i^' coat  of  cloae-clinguiL 

powder  protection.  No rabbing  m.  No  waiting 

to  dry.  No  "creamii^j" 
or  mcaaing  of  fini 

Spiro 

DEO^OPANT 

POWCER 

Ne'aquishy  applicator 

nor  soiling  ot  clothes. 
Use  Spiro  any  tiofe. 
A  new  size  now  for  a few  cents  at  drug  pr 

10c  stores  everywhere. 

on  price  and  instoMatioii-iio  dowR 

payment  -  no  montMy  payment  tdl 
Ocreber.  SAU  ENDS  AUGUST  31stl 

I  Only  a  few  days  left  in  this  big  sale/ Afctt 
Thursday,  August  31,  it  will  be  too 

late  to  biiy  next  Call's  heating  equip- 
ment at  this  special  discount  and  on 

these  special  terms. 

It  will  pay  you  to  investigate  today. 
Call  your  dealer  or  your  gas  company 

right  away.  Ask  about  the  type  of  fur- 
nace best  siuited  to  your  needs.  Easy 

F.H.A.  terms.     "         , 

SOITTHERN  CALIFORNIA  GAS  COMPANY 

RM  THE4BIC  J0ISJWUSEIffATM6'WATn  HUTIffC'COOKMC-RMMUTMII' 

"^  WE  LEND  THE  MOST  ON       ITmT  I 
Trucks,  Trailers  and  Older 

1929  UPf 
USED  TRUCK  BARGAINS 

SMITH  FINANCE  COMPANY 
1220  So.  Broadway  Pkt-2284 

Y. .  nearly  •  miniMI. 

A<  a  faipayar,  tti*  Lot 
An  galas  Railway  pays  naarly 

a  mlllimm  4*ftor»a  yoar  for 

City,  County,  Slat*  and Fodorat  tax**.  , 

A*  tko  Myar  of  noariy  a 
milllOB  dctllari  each  yaar, 

Los  Angolat  Rallwey  halpi 
••ch  individual  Uxpayar  just 
thatntuch.i 

.  If  thora  war*  onough  cor- 

peraKeiM  paying  at  much  at 
Lot  AngalM  Railway  in  Lot 

Ang*l*t,  our  taxai  would  b* 
a  pl*aiur«  intfaad  of^ 
burdan. 

Lapt  yaar't  taxot  war*  in 
•xcatt  of  «}«•  fcvRrfrari 

tU  fw»flfy.f iv«  tk«a- 
ii«a(rf.  *H^  Hiaf't  n»«r 
anough  to  a  Mol  milBen  to 

that  mott  of  ut  wouldn't 

Vw  <•»  d«ff*f*«ea". ,  T  J  f  U'l 

A  9«*«|  big  site*  af  tKb 
tax  bill  goM  for  Social  Se- 

curity and  Stat*  UnMnplqy- 
m«ltf*t*f^:*lldlW||j^; 

«l along Hjifl^*.  .   ";iv!-^^*' 
Quit*  an«tt*t  to  any  dly 

...Al0fu|i»LotAng*l*f 
wouUgoaiMigwaytogat 
MothN-  bwinMi  that  pays 

.  n**rly  a  million  in.tai**  t* 
lo«at*li*r*.i 

1^1  ;^K     ̂ Mirn  i-iNANi^t  cumi 
"hef^  ̂iPBl       1220  So.  Broadway 

vom 

rMCK 

row 

rtiu-' 

CO.  f^-
 

BuiK •odl 

by' 

^^^3}>
 

Days  Free  Trial  tn  Youi-iOwnd 
Home.  Prove  To  Yourself  That  It 

Con  Poy  For  Itself  Out  OjF  lt% 

[Savings.  I^lione  Rl.  9221  Tn^day.  i 

: 

NO   MONEY 

NEEDED^ 

AT  GOLD'S '#  Here  b  a  real  efeiiOflb>  reCrigenUor  .'.  '.'iut-E''nwi  trigUMin in  every  important  jdetao.  GtrcB  yon  the  SABIE  Simptart  Re- 
frifMBtiBg  Mechurisib— SAME  world-faiMiis  Meter-Mlat|u-SitME 
fineet  featues  of  qniity  and  ferfennaaee  as  other  MfMaire 
models  postiiix  np  to  flM  more!         j 

Come  in  and  see  ithla  paee-ietier  tor  low  eoat,  hl^  qiiaiity  re- 
fiBferaton.  Lean  hsf  tfor  it  ta  toil|^.  . .  how  eeoMaieal  to 
operate.  '       ̂  

'«riB  aet  or  hii^Mt*!  qnalt^ 

OTOnware  dishei  wit|i  oren- 
wan  water  sMrvlee,  ahd  ehro- 
mttfm  ph|ted  ttuku  door 
av^Oable  at  01^^  9S.f*  extra. 

iUMSMttlNW 
FM-XMplai  Until! 

frigidawe! 
wnm 

Bailt  oa  •odtel: Priae4>i* 

Sam  bodri  itel  UAa from  oiyiag  oot^pr^ 

FURNITURE  C 
1 207  East  Woshuigton  BjNLj  ̂ ^!^         Rl. 

shc^p  any  Nnsfit  until  nine 
I. 



IfOQtL-A if  You  Fail  to  Read  TH€  CALlMlNfA JAGU 
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•CHIT...GHA1^ 
By 

OVISA  J  wiLsom^^^^ 
'    L' 

tost  Soturddy  in  beoutiful  Elks'  bollroorK)  the 
Rcyole  Dragons  held  their  sixth  otpnuol  sport  prom. 
The  boys  were  introduced  at  the  stroke  of  one  amid 

t*^  rounds  of  applause.  The  guests  well  filled  the  boll- 
room  and  enjoyed  the  music  of  George  Brown.  Thef 
club  Is,  this  year;  under  the  leadership  of  Rejuise 
Pierce.    We  doff  our  cops  to  th?  boys  os  gracious 

-  hosts.     -      ■  I    •••'  -■■■■-:  r:.''^-?-  -   '\   "'    : Memberi   of  the    Gay  Moder-f 
nettes'    club    enjoyed    a    'Stag* 

.   cocktail  party  last  Tuesday  even- 
ing at  the  home  of  Louise  Ate- 

.  man  of  £.  47th  street  After  the 

'"  peppy  repast  they  journeyed  to Foo  Ling  Cafe  in  new  Chinatown 
where  covers  were  laid  for  10  and 
had  a  delicious  Oriental  supper. 

The  jolly  Golden  State  Insur- 
ance agent  of  District;  one  put 

something     over     on     everyone 

'  three  weeks  ago  wheni  he  step- 
ped into  that  wedding  knot  with 

-i>-  Georgia      Patterson.      He's     also 
~   been  holding  back  so  thkt  he  and 
''^  his  bride  can  enjoy  the  new 

Chrysler  since  the  event.  The 

Young  Adult  Club  of  Indepen- 
v^  dent  church,  under  the  leaderehip 

of  Mrs.  Elsie  Rakestraw,  is  very 
busy  as  plans  are  going  forward 

•     for  the  fMirth  annual  banquet  for 
;-  their  pastor  and  wife,  Rev.  and 
^   Mrs.   Clayton   D.   Russell.    Theo- 
•M  dore  Davis,  founder  and  general 
Ir-  chairman  of   these   banquets,   has 
■"  secured  the  first  floor  of  the 

lovely  Elks  ballroom  for  this 
affair  September  7th,  which  will 

:-  draw    all    the    socialites    in.   the 
-  city.  This  year  the  banquet  will 

celebrate  the  return  of  Rev.  ̂   and 
Mrs,  Russell  from  Europe  and 
also  their  first  wedding  anniv- 

ersary besides  being  the  minis- 
ters birthday. 

The    Vanity    Fair    club    under 
the    leadership    of    Jewel    Bums 

•*  On   Zamora   avenue,  had   an   old 
■'     fashioned    picnic    last    week    at San  Dames  Canyon.  The  50  mem- 

bers     enjoyed      the      traditional 
_ ,  good  time  of  all  outdoor   affairs 

with    games  and,   as  you    know, 
the   eats. 

Last  Sunday  at  Shaw  Mission 

.-sin  Watts,  Men's  day  was  held. 
'^Sev.  E.  Booker  was  the  speaker 
.?5  for  the  morning.  This  coming 
w~  Sunday  the  women  are  going  to 
»~^«how  the  men  just  how  to  carry 
T^out  a  day  in  every  way.  Rev.  C. 

-^  Austin,  minister,  took  ill  during 
feitbe  service  Sunday  and  had  to 
^^be  taken  to  his  hon>€  on  E.  114th 

.  itreet  Mrs.  Austin  is  visiting 

.'■t'the  present  time  in  New  York 
.^ty  where  they  formerly  liv- ed. Rev.  Austin  is  a  community 

^  ,  inded  man  and  the  community 
fe;,  and  friends  wish  for  his  sjjeedy 

J^recovery. 
•J—      Watts  .night   was   observed    on 
'^^the    Gold    Hour    Monday.    Mrs. 

tina  Johnson   was   the  main 
er  and  Albert  McNeil  play-^ 

^^•d    sevefal    numbers,    including 
5~Dne  of  his  own  compositions.  Mrs. 

Buth    Mack,    organist    of    Shaw 
Mission  promoted  the  night.  We 
learned    just    what    Watts     had 

d  just  what  they  are  doing. 
Watts  is  very  proud  of  the 

y»  fact  ■  that  a  District  office  of  the 
4^^  NY  A  has  been  opened  in  the 
^^gMunicipal  City  Hall  of  the  con- 
jS  venience  of  the  community. 
*H.  A  swimming  contest  was  held 

Jgat  the  109th  Street  Plunge  last ETweek  between  Central  avenue 
•e^^wid  Watts  boys.  Many  swimming 
'C'.atrokes  were  included  and  diving 
U^tp  the  enjoyment  of  the  huge 
iCSrCTowd.  Watts  was  the  winner  of 

*".  this  meet  Central  Avenue  boys 
^5;will  just  have  to  step  up  a  little 

^S-^to  show  Watts  what  "they  can 
^^do.  Among  the  winners  were 
^SHarold  Loma,  Dick  Foran,  Bill 
^■BKiden  and  Tyler. 

^ 

of-towners  who  is  stopping  at 
1067  E.  48th  street. 
Little  Clemmet  Henry,  hpuse- 

guest  of  Mrs.  .Helen  Davis  6f 
Hooper  avenue,  was  -guest  of 
honor  at  a  picnic  Sunday  at  Saix- 
ta  Monica,  given  by  the  Gay 
Clipper  Boys  Club  of  which  Mrs. 
Davis  is  the  sponsor. 
Miss  Clara  Mae  Montgomery 

of  Wiley  Univ^ify  and  Mother, 
Mrs.  G.  W.  Watkins  of  Houston, 
Texas,  are  the  houseguests  of 
Mrs,  Helen  Davis  of  Hooper  av- 

enue. Enroute  home  they  •will 
stop  at  San  Francisco,  Chicago, 
and  New  York. 

Mrs.  S.  W.  Layten,  president  of 
the  Women's  Convention  Auxil- 

iary to  the  National  Baptist 
Convention,  and  Mrs.  J.  C.  Mapp, 
first  vice  president,  left  Thurs- 

day enroute  to  their  respective 
homes,  Philadelph'.  and  Chicago. 
They  were  guests  of  the  recent 
Western  Baptist  Convention  held 
in  Los  Angeles  August  8th  to 
i3th.  While  in  the  city  they  were 
houseguests  of  Mrs.  H.  H.  Childs 
of  E.  27th  street  Mrs.  Childs  was 
re-elected  President  of  the  West- 
em  Baptist  Convention  for  the 
seventh  time.  She  will  be  leav- 

ing the  city  soon  to  attend  the 
National  Convention  which  will 
convene  in  Philadelphia  Septem- 

ber 7th. 

Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson  is'  once again  the  gracious  hostess  of 
i  houseguests  from  Topeka,  Kan- 
:  sas,  Mrs.  Maude  CJentry  and 
daughter,  Ella  Lillian,  who  is  a 
social  worker.  Mrs.  and  Miss 
Gentry  are  enjoying  the  many 
sights  and  affairs  of  our  city. 
They  are  relatives  of  Floyd  Cov- 

ington, who  with  his  family,  is 
still  on  their  gastem  tour.  We 
undersUnd  that  Ella  Lillian  will 
soon  become  tied  to  one  of  our 

U.  S.  C.  lads.  We'll  be -watching 
for  the  ann«^lncement  and  the 
traditional  march. 

Mr.  and,  Mrs.  Baxter  Scruggs 
both  jjave  their  sisters  as  house- 

guests. Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  J.  Mc- 
Clendon  and  children.  Merle  and 
Mariel,  and  Mrs.  Irene  Parson 
and  son,  Harry  Jr.  Many  love- 

ly affairs  have  been  tendered  the 
visitors  while  here. 

Little  Barbara  Jane  West  of 
Emporia,  Kansas,  niece  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson  and  also 
their  recent  houseguest,  will 
leave  next  week  with  Mrs.  John- 

son's present  guests,  the  Clentrys, 
to  journey  home. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  McNeU 
and  daughter,  Mrs.  Arthur  Sen- 
ace  of  Santa  Monica  were  the 
houseguests  last  week  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  R.  L>.  McNeil  of  Alabama 
Street  m  Watts.  They  were  re- 

turning from  the  Eastern  Star 
and  Masonic  Grand  Lodge  re- 

cently held  in  San  Francisco. 
While  there  they  enjoyed  the 
World's  Fair  on  Treasure  Island. 

Thuw4n>  f^»9^  i^*  ̂)H» 

%Zi.  Charles  Edwards,  since  retum- 
Jt^Jng  from  the  Little  Green  Val- 
J^Iey  YMCA  camp  had  as  his  din- 
itcgner  guest  Wendell  Frank'  a.  Af- 
j~?ter  dinner  the  two  spent  the  ev- 
2Pcning  divided  between  the  Rev. 

i9^<STiffith  family  and  later  at  the 

~home  of  Mrs.  A.  C.  BUbrew  and 
l^the  twins,  enjoying  the  topics 

:.Bf  the  day  for  discussion. 

Eyl  M.  Armstead,  young  pho- 
.lographer    and    efficient    office 
^worlter  of  the  Golden  State,  re- 

aed  last  Thursday  from  an  en- 
irable  trip  which  included  Oak- 

r~land,    Berkeley,    San    Francisco, 
^.flqnd  other  Bay  Cities.  When  the 
■fi.    P.   pulled    in    last   Thursday 

rl'a  bags  contained  over  a  hun- 
^tfred     beautiful    and     interesting 
candid    shots    of    the    Fair    on 
Treasure   Island    and   four   reels 
of    movie    film    all    in    brilliant 
color.    Earl    informs    us    that    a 
premiere   showing    of    the    films 
will  take  place  soon. 

Mrs.  Jannie  Lyons  of  E.  Ad- 
ams called  together  a  group  of 

women  for  a  meeting  at  her 
home.  On  arrival  the  guests 
were  infonned  that  the  purpose 
was  a  surprise  party,  feting  the 
.birthdiy  of  Mrs.  Alberta  Jack- 
•on,  who  WIS  overcome  with  un- 

expected joy.  The  guests  indud- 
ii  Meadames  Minnie  Harris,  Vi- 

ola Pollard,  Rosetta  Banks,  Gen- 
Ivieve  O'Hara,  Rhoda  McNeil,  A. 
Seldon,  Emiline  Brown. 

Mrs.  Laura  Smith,  wife  of  the 
late  N.  Clark  Smith,  bandmaster 
was  dinner  guest  of  Mesdamea 
Stella' Tiiraer  and  H.  H.  Childs 
^  E.  27th  street  last  Saturday. 

The  Cudahy  Puritans  are  hbld- 
tag  their  fourth  annual  Bar-B-Q 
this  Saturday  at  1339  East  43 
street.  The  boys  promise  every- 

one ajcrand  evening  of  dancing, 
becr^pnd    dellciotu   Bar-B-Q. m  ouB  VnnoBS  list 
Donna  V.  Iliomas,  instructor, 

of  Houston,  Texaa,  motored  with 
Willie  ListcfT.  Hugho  Cain,  and 
Joae  McGemey  to  our  fair  city. 
They  arc  the  fuesta  of  Mrs.  Cm- 
ma  Grace  Peaae  of  9M  E.  42nd 

place.  Their  trip  included  Ber- 
Juky,  OaklaQd  wad  San  Frandi- 
•0  for  the  Fair.  Randall  Blanton 
wl  Xanaai  Citgr  ia  ooa  of  our  out- 

PROMINENT  YOUNG 
COUPLE  RETURNS 
FROM  NORTHERN  TRIP 
Prominent  Los  Angeles  couple, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bert  Guess,  return- 
ed to  the  city  after  an  extended 

trip  to  the  northern  part  of  the 
State. 

They  were  accompanieu  on  the 
trip  by  a  sister  and  three  nieces 
of  Mrs.  Guess,  Mrs.  Hattie  Smith, 
Misses  Bobby  Jean  Bonner,  Er- 

nestine and  Regina  Smith.  Mrs. 
Smith  left  Monday  for  Bristo,  Ok- 
la.,  where  she  is  employed  as  a 
school  principal.  She  attended 
summer  sessions  at  USC. 
The  party  attended  the  San 

Francisco  World's  Fair  and  motor- 
ed then  to  see  the  giant  redwoods 

of  the  North.  The  many  sights  of 
Yosemite  National  Park  were  ilso 
enjoyed. 

Joseph-George  Nuptials 
Announced  at  Dinner 
The  marriage  ot  Miss  Eunice 

Jcsepti  to  M.  Gkorgeowas  tormai- 
iy  announced  at  a  dinner  lasi 
Sunday  evening.  The  wedding 

motif  was  cnn'\ea  out  in  table decorations  and  in  the  menu 

which  was  c''mi.xed  by  ice  cream 
in  shapes  cf  love-birls  brid-ib 
and    grroms. 

Gardenia  corsuges  were  pre- 
sented the  bride's  women  guests 

and  white  'rarr-ation*  bouionniere 
to  the  gentlt-men.  T  b  e  guests 
were:  Mersrs.  ano  Mmes  Luthet 

Eads,  M.  But'fr  R.  He^.  m  .'\. 
Garence,  O.  .Tohnson  and  C 
Towntend. 

Alpha  Bowling  Social 
Club-Enteftoins 

Tile  Alpha  Bowling  Social  club 
entertained  their  wives  and 
sweefbearts  August  18  at  the 
MaaoiHC  HalL  A  quiz  featured  the 
meetini  withptizea  awarded.  An 
honored  guest  was  Mia  Marietta 
Royal  of  San  Joae,.>v8itor  of  her 
turotber,  R.  A-  Royal,  and  Miss 
Mary  Katheiynn  Gravett,  Jeff- 
enon  Ci^  school  teacher.  Zenith 
Bradley  is  president  of  the  club 
and  W.  H.  Uncolnfelter  report- 

er. .      | 

Study  Club 
The  20th  Century  Study  club 

held  their  August  meeting  at  the 
home  of  Mrs*  Anna  Taylor  on  W. 
38th  place.  Plans  were  complet- 

ed fof'  the  annual  breakfast  at 
South  Park  on  August  31.  Ruth 
Gittens  is  rq;>orter. 

■  ̂ ,    1   Poirisettio  Club  Feted 

By  Mrs.  Bell The  Poinsetta  club  was  enter- 
tained by  Mrs.  Bell  of  28th  street 

last  Thursday  at  a  turkey  dinner. 
Tliree  changes  of  bridge  were 
played  with  Mrs.  Harris  winning 
flnt  prize;  Mrs.  Banks,  ̂ sec  I, 
and  Mrs.  Fields,  consolation. 

Charles  Camerons  Fete 

Mysterious  Few  Club Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Cameron 
entertained  the  Mysterious  Few 

Club  Friday  with  a  formal  din- 
ner, followed  by  bridge.  Prizes 

were  won  by  Mesdames  Homer 
Brothers  and  Nella  Blodgett, 

Messrs  Harry  Skanks  and  Char- 
lie Cameron. 

laDUTHERN  GUEST ENTERTAINED 
BY  FORDS 

On  Monday  evening,  Mr.  ««i^ VUs.   Howard   Ford   and   family 
entertained  10  guesta,  including 

Mr.  land  Mra.  Blrrison  LawlcM 
(Majbrie  Dumas).  Mr.  and  Mn. 
James  Lawleaa,  Sr.,  uncle  of  new> 
ly-wcdded  Harria«n.  Los  Angetoc 
guests  included  Robert  Cuunie, 
William  "Bill"  Faulkner,  Jr.,  Lora 

and  Tbelma  Ford,'  daughters  of the  host  and  hosten.  An  interest, 
ing  evening  of  ganwt,  bridge  and 
dancing  was  spent  after  dinner. 

fiSx.  and  Mrs.  Lawless  are  re- 
turning this  week  to  t&eir  New 

Orleans  home  where  Mra.  Law- les  will  continue  her  studies  at 
Soutbem  university  and  Lawless 
will  restmi^  his  dutica  as  profess- 

or of  history  at  Soatbem.  « 

Q%eir  stay  in  Los  Angeles  is 

terminating    their    coast-to-coast hotnesritnoon  trip,  fiaits  including: 

N?w  York's  World  Fair.  Wash- 
ington,  D.  C.  and  tiie  San  Fran- cisco Exposition: 

,  "I 

•  AMONG  VliSlTOtS Mr.  Roy  Bines.  vi«itinc  ]|Mre 

ftom  OUal  taoM  has^  bwa  Mt  te- elty  two  weeks.  He  «riU  lai^  Iba 

latter  part  of  August  He  ia.tak- 
ing  ttie  K/<GLE  wiQt  Uavkav-  .. 

bag  b«cofat  «  subMribv  jChis  ̂ ^ 

Mr.  J.  BJ  S^MBOo;  Gnmd|iSe*- 
rctary  of  tlte  OklataiuBa  arand 
Lodge  No.  a,  VenHK  CMttahmna, is  a  visitor  in  the  city.  He  w  stop 

ping  at  1639  E,  107tti  streak  and reports  that  he  is  aijoyi|ic,Cah- fonda  weathMT.  Of  I  course  he  u 

enjoying  tii  b  EAGLB  so  Bwcti  that he  will  tace  it  ho^  with  him 

this  wedini»vin«  bMome  •sub- 

scriber. 

M- 

Luhcheon  HorK>rs.  Leader 
of  Women  Baptists 

The  home  of  Mrs.  Bessie  Wash- 
ington on  1423  E.  11th  street  was 

a  lovely  setting  for  a  luncheon 
honoring  Mrs.  5.  W.  Layten,  of 

Philadelphia,  president  of  the 
Women's  Convention  of  the  Na- 

tional. Baptist  convention;  Mrs. 

J.  C.  Mapp  of  Chicago,  vice- president;  and  Mrs.  Madeline Tilman  ot  Philadelphia,  daughter of  Mrs.  Layten. 

Others  present  were  Mesdames 
H.  N.  ChUes,  Marie  Sheffield, 
Steward,  B.  -C.  Carter  and  Bev. 
C.  H»  Hampton  were  dinner 
guests  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  W.  P. 
Carter. 

•CLOTHING  CLOSE-UPS...       !     | 
Beaver  is  in  favor  in  Paris  this  year.  We  like  it  here  for  its  durability  and  for  Its  eonpliraentlng 

any  complexion.  Sheared  Beaver  makes  the  sleeves  and  Peter  Pan  eolllar  on  this  very  youthful  gray 
wool  coat.  There  is  an  extreme  left  elosiny  in  this  model,  whic  is  made  on  the  prinoeas  line  for  flat- 

tery. The  hat  suggests  the  Beaver  trim,  in  brown  velonis,  with  a  posttllioB  crown  aikl  pom  pom  to 
make  it  definitely  1940. 

Shades  of  the  nineties  ...  in  the  bustle  dress     which  is  fashions  favorite  again  are  really  smart. 
Ths  version  in  brown  wool  has  leg-o-mntton  sleeves  and  bustle  in  brown  UMMre.  There  is  a  back  clos- 

ing with  tiny  buttons  and  a  buckle  to  match,  so  y  on  can  leave  the  bustle  off  whenever  yon  like.  AS 
YOU  PLEASE  MADAME. 

Post  Office  and  Court  House 
Building      Employees      Enjoy 

Sunday  Outing  at  Elysian  Park 
A  very  peaceful  and  enjoyable^; 

afternoon  was  spent  by  employes 
of  the  Custodial  Service  of  the 
new  U.  S.  Post  Office  and  Court 

House  building  and  their  fami- 
lies in  beautiful  Elysian  park, 

Sunday,  August  13. 
Adding  greatly  to  the  occasion 

was  the  presence  of  Mrs.  Mary 
D.  B  r  i  g  g  s.  postmaster.  Mrs. 

Briggs'  countenance  was  wreath- ed in  smiles  as  she  conversed 
with  those  around  her  and  watch- 

ed the  playful  and  comical  antics 
of  the  smaller  children. 
Although  their  little  faces  and 

hands  were  sticky  with  candy  that 
Mrs.  Briggs  had  contributed  for 
their  enjoyment,  >  the  postmaster 
graciously  posed  for  pictures  with 
the  little  tots. 
Refreshments  were  served  to 

the  hungry  crowd,  climaxing  the 
whole  i^air. 

After  luncheon,  the  crowd 
spent  the  rest  of  the  afternoon  in 
watching  a  sports  program,  wand- 

ering and  lolling  lazily  around 
the  park  and  in  singing.  Meritori- 

ous praise  of  the  execution  and 
orderly  conduct  of  the  aflfair  was 
given  to  the  chairman  of  the  pic- 

nic, Mr.  HoUoway. 
Among  those  present  were  the 

following  groups:  telephone  girls, 

guards,  matrons,'  charwomen,  lab- orers and  supervisors. 

Mrs.  Wm.  Hunt  Honors 
Husband  on  Birthday 

Commemorating  her  husband's 
birthday,  Mrs.  William  Hunt  en- 

tertained at  her  home  on  Pico 
Street  at  dinner  last  Sunday. 
Guests,  wishing  the  honoree  many 
happy  returns  of  the  day,  includ- 

ed Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Hobson, 
Nelson,  Grean  Goff;  Mesdames 
Walker,  F.  W.  Marsh  and  Mr.  Ar- rington. 

Sisters  Entertain  Mother 
and  Eastern  Visitors 

Miss  Lou  ;  Taylor  and  sister, 
Mrs.  Jessie  Dobbins,  entertained 
with  a  six-course  dinner  at  the 
home  of  their  sister,  Mrs.  J.  Solo- 

mon, 1620  E.  108th  street.  Enjoy- 
ing the  sisters'  hospitality  were 

their  mothfer,  Mrs.  Taylor,  Mes- 
dames Grace  Harris  of  Cleve- 

land, Mamie  Watson  of  Chicagc>, 
Bertha  H.  Gabr.el  and  Maud 
Lawson;  Messrs  and  Mmes.  Geo. 
Hartnett  of  New  York  and 
Frenchie  Bessy  of  Cleveland. 

Henry  Strickland 
Hosts  Luncheon 
Thursday  afternoon  20  ladies 

enjoyed  the  hospitality  of  Henry 
Strickland  at  a  luncheon,  honor- 

ing his  mother  and  ?unt,  Mes- 
dames Sarah  Strickland  and  I. 

TL  Derricotte,  who  are  visiting 
him  for  the  summer.  Floral  dec- 

orations graced  Mr.  Strickland's 
apartment  and  the  thoughtful 
host  provided  corsages  for  each 

guest. 

Two  other  visitors,  houseguests 
of  Mrs.  J.  L.  Hill,  were  presented 
the  guests:  Mrs.  Vema  Hudson, 
elementary  .  school  teacher  of 
Cjolumbus,  Ga.,  ond  Mrs.  A.  C. 
"McWhorter,  teacher  of  Newman 
High  in  Newman,  Ga. 

Bridge  Supper  Fetes. 
J.  Rufus  Pprtwigs 

Mr.  and  tMs.  J.  Rufus  Portwig, 
who  wffe  joined  by  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
George  Handis  of  Bakersfield, 
Saturday  in  their  trip  to  Alaska, 
were  enterta^ed  last  week  with 
a  brjdge  supper  by  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Albert  Baumann;  a  barbecue  giv- 

en by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jack  Bar- 
ett  of  Pasadena  and  a  breakfast 
in  Arcadia  Park,  given  by  Mrs. 
Elizabeth  Armstrong. 
Among  visitors  attending  the 

breakfast  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S. 
JacicMn  of  Baltimore,  Md.;  Drs. 
Leeount  Cook  and  A.  Taylor  of 
Washington,  D.  C;  Atty.  and 
Mrs.  Earl  Dickerson,  Mrs.  Jessica 
Anderson,  Mrs.  Evans,  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  O.  White  and  pbOdren  «f 
Chicai^,  HI.;  and  Mrs.  IreAe 
Passons  of  CinciUnatti,  Ohio. 

,;-^-<"  ■  •   ■   Lawn  Party  Given on  Birthday 

A  lawn  party  was  given  last 
Saturday  night  by.  Mm.  Venita 
Overton  and  T.  C.  f^tjy  at  Mrs. 
Overton's  home  on  E.  4Brd  street, 
in  honor  of  the  birtiiday  of  Mr. 
Perry's  wife,  Mrs.  Jadcie  Perry. 

Mrs.  EHo  Beard  ̂ 1^';^-' Celebrotes  Birthday 

With  approximately  40  memb- 
ers of  the  Arkansas  State  club 

as  guests,  Mrs.  Ella  Beard.  1627 
Glassell  street  celebrated  her 
birthday  Sunday  at  her  residence. 
The  home  was  decorated  with 
beautiful  flowers  and  the  Atk-. 
ansas  SUte  cotors,  pink  and white.  \ 

Dinner  was  served  ip  the 
guests,  climaxed  by  a  birthday 
cake  and  best  wishes  for  Mrs. 
Beard's  continued  happiness. 
Bridge  and  music  completed  the 
evenings  «ntartainment. 

ST.  LOUIS  SCHOOL 
HEAD  CORDIALLY 
RECEIVED  IN  L  A. 
After  a  two  .  months  visit  in 

the  city,  Mr.  E-  J.  Evans,  princi- 
pal of  the  Wayman  Crow  ele- 

mentary school  of  St  Louis,  Mo., 
will  leave  Monday  for  home. 

WhUe  here,  Mr.^Evans  was  the 
recipient  of  malny  courtesies  in 
being  shown  the  spots  of  interest 
and  scenic  beauty.  As  a  guest  of 
the  Board  of  Ediication  for  a  day, 
he  was  furnished  with  a  car  and 
a  guide  in  a  general  survey  of  the 
Los   Angeles   school   buildings. 

Visiting  the  Northern  part  of 
the  state,  he  srient  time  at  the 
San  Francisco  Fair,  Oakland  and 
Berkeley,  marvelling  at  the  feat 
of  engineering  of  the  San  Fran- cisco bridges. 

"A  marvellouk  time,"  is  Mr. 
Evans'  expression  of  his  stay here. 

E;thel  Atkinson  Beach 

Home  Scene  of  Party 
About  20  persons  enjoyed  a 

b^ach  party  Thursday  at  Mrs. 
Ethel  Atkinson's  beach  home  at 
Manhattan  beach.  Out  of  town 

ejiests  w^e  Dr.  and  Mn.  R.  Mc- Clenon  ot  Detroit;  Mrs.  Irene 
P^sons  of  Cincinnati;  and  Dr. 
aad  Mrs.  O.  White  of  Chicago.  Af- 
tejr  a  dip  in  the  ocean  bridge 
was  enjoyed.  Prizes  were  won  by 

Mn.  Emma  Holt,  Mrs7  Margaret* 
Idloore,  Miss  l.ue  Mayer  and  Mrs. 'audiabelle  Parker. 

LONE  WOLF  SOCIAL 
CLUB  HOLDS 
MEET  I  ,1 
Memben  and  friends  of  the 

Lone  Wolf  Sodsjl  club  met  in  a 
social  meeting  Aug.  16  at  the 
home  of  Morgm  Montgomery. 
1816  W.  3eth  place,  with  Mont- 

gomery, and  Ben  H.  Jones  as  co- 
hosts.  I 

Visiting  guesta  included  Mont- 
gomery's sister  {from  Houston, Texas,  a  city  nufse,  Mrs.  Mainie 

P.  Johnson;  Mr.  imd  Mrs.  Booker 
Roach  of  Chicaifo,  guests  of 
Jones;  Miss  Ronnie,  Thomas, 
guest  of  Alfred  Brooks;  Miss  Jim- 
mie  Manning,  guest  ef  Lemuel 
Anderson  and!  Miss  Beatrice 
Thompson  of  New  Orleans,  guest of  James  Harria.! 

-  t^Bridge  was  played  with. Tom- 
my Thompson  abd  Carl  Waters 

as  club  victors  and  Miss  Ruth 
Spencer  and  Mrs.  Kay  Rems  as 
guest  winnen. 

Refreshments  were  lirapcred 
and  served  undet  th4  superviaion 
of  Mn.  Montgomery  wiOi  A-  L. 
Martin  as  qpadaltchcC. 

Lilac  Girls  I 
Lilac  Girls  met  at  the  home  ot 

Mrs.  EUa  Cotton,  Friday,  August 
11.  There  was  a  brief  business 
meeting  after  which  three  chang- 

es of  bridge  were  played,  Velda 
Peden  winning  first  prize;  Dora 

Johnson,  second  and  Myrtle  Rob- 
inson, consolation.  The  hostess 

served  her  famous  fried  chick- 

en. 
Send  all  communications  to 

Velda  Penden,  119T  E.  49th  St 

ALFRED  ROSS  JUNIOR 
HONORED  ON 
BIRTHDAY  NO.  FOUR 
Alfred  Ross,  Jr.,  was  honored 

AKg.  20  on  this  fourth  birthday, 
with  a  party,  at  the  home  of  his 
maternal  grandparents,  Mr.  and 
Mfs.  D.  F.  Hughes,  1«54  E.  110th 
street 

The  color  scheme,  pink,  white, 

and  green,  --was  carried  out  in 
decoration  and  refreshments. 

Pictures  of  the  babies  and  their 
mothers  were  taken  and  the 

youiigsters  .amused  themselves 

playing  games. Among  the  wee  guests  present were: 

Dovard  Ross,  Gwendolyn  and 
Wendell  Hale,  Delores  and  The- 

resa I>roceUo.  John,  Arlene  and 
Jacquelyn     Pickar(^     Arthureen 

Texas  Matron  is  House- 
Guest  of  Wm.  Pleasants 

Mrs.  William  Smith,  a  visitor 
from  Texas  is  the  houseguest  of 
Mr.  and  Mn.  Wlliam  Pleasant, 
118  W.  Avenue  34.  Mrs.  Smith, 

who  is  taking  up  some  exten- sive study  of  the  Unity  Teaching, 

was  among  guests  of  Mn.  Mc- 
Millan at  the  Fellowship  brekk- 

fast  Sunday. 

Mrs.  Mildred  Vickers 
Entertains  Guests 
Mn.  Mildred  Vicken  of  the 

Happy  Hour  Beauty  Salon,  has 
as  house  guests  several  promin- ent citizens  of  Hourton,  Texas 

and  Summitt  Miss.  The  Mississi- 

ppians  were  Mn.  Matilda  Mc- Comb  and  children,  cousins  of 
Mn.  Vicken'  husband,  Sidney 
Johnson. 

Mrs.  Arquillo  Morton 
Gives  Luncheon 

Mrs.  Arquilla  Morton,  1410  E; 

49th  street,  gave  a  formal  lun- cheon Sunday,  Aug.  13,  in  honor 
of  Mrs.  Phelia  Mimgan  and  Miss 
Naomi  Evans  of  Houston.  The 
house  was  beautifully  decorated 
with  lillies  and  other  seasonal 
flowen. 

Miss  Evans  is  a  teacher  and 
Mra.  Milligan  a  missionary.  They 

have  been  recipients  of  many  so- cial courtesies  during  their  stay. 

Mrs.  Hok'vey  and  Sor^ 

Vacatk)^  ot  EUinore     d 
Mrs.  Frabk  A.  Harvey  and  siM, 

Frank  Jr  Jie  spending  a  pleas- ant vacation  in  Lalw  ESsinore  at 

the  Ivan  jf.  Jones'  cotta«e.i- 

SAR/r^RlrCTANDr   " 

HERBERT  LOUIS       I' NUPTIALS  REVEALED- 

Fifteen  jgirlhood  friend*  gath- ered  in  tne   dining  hall  oc  the 
Prince  resadenee  at  319  Kensing- 

ton Aveniie,  Pasadena  last  Mon- 
day night  The  snowy  white,  linens of    the   t^le    enhanced    by    the 

beauty    of    white    flowers!    and 

green  ferti   gave  to  the  atmos- phere a  sort  of  hushed  sOentx 
of  cxpectaaay,  the  chatter  ef  the 
young  Misses  came  to  an  abrupt 
pause  as  tthey  were  ushered  in. 

After  the  first  lull,  when  their 

eyes  lii^ted   on   the   tiny  white baskets,  wedding  rings  sivpend- ed~from  ttie  handles  thru  whu^ 

scrolls  w^   placed,    their  eager 
fingen   grasped    them.    The  two 
names    S4ra    Lula    Prince  mf 
Herbert  t.  Lotiis  together  ill  a 
wedding   ring    told    an   old    cM 

story    that    is    ever   new   to  "psf heart  of  a   Maiden.    Then   tbeV* 
tongues  wiere  loosened,  their  eya» 
sparkled  and  they  were  gay  with 
the    gayety    of    looking    forward to  one  of  the  happy  moments  ot 

girlhood.  jEach    one    shared,  the 

thrill  of  Sara  Lula,  the  bride-to- 

be.  '  1 

Guests  for  the  occasion  were: Martha    Billue,     Hilda    Grant 

Nanmae   Sinclair,   Helen   Robbis- 
on.    Ruby     Beavers,     Evangeline 

Bryant  Bemice  Gooden,  Beaelva 
Stewart  Bimice  Winson.  Beatrice 
Robbison,  Delores  Coleman,  Mag- 

gie Atwoojd  of  Pasadena  and  La- vinie  Jolihson  and  Laura  Hardon 
of  Los  Ai^geles. 

         Oakland  Matrons 
and  Jacquelyn   Jones,   Augustine  |  GuestS  of  MrS.  Godfold 

^ 

Ehjoy  Dinner  at  Home 

J  of  Guests  in  Vol  Verde 
Mn.  S.  AmaUd  and  family, 
rs.  S.  CotterellJ  Dr.  and  Mrs? 

W.  B.  S.  Gordon,  Mrs.  Thelma 

Long  and  Dr.  and  Mrs.*S.  Gor- 
don of  Jamaica  enjoyed  dinner 

at  the  Thomas  Guest  'home  in 
Val  Verde  Sunday.  Covers  were 

laid  for  20. 

St.  LOUIS  TEACHERS 

d|inner  guests of  angelenos 
Mias  Edna  Jackson  and  Miss 

Ethylene  Hoard,  teachers  in  the 
piiblic  schools  of  St  Louis^  Mo., 
Wf  re  dinner  guests  of  Mra.  Bonita FMuiklin  and  her  daughter, 

jOlleeta.  at  their  home,  2023  H  W. 28th  street,  Sunday. 
Miss  Jackson  and  Miss  Hoard 

have  made  an  extended  trip  thru 
the  West  and  Northwest  visiting 
StJ  Paul,  SeatUe,  Victoria.  B.  C, 
and  San  Francisco.  Returning, 
they  will  visit  Salt  Lake  City, 

Yj^lorado  Springs,  Den  v  e  r  and Kansas  City  and  will  be  at  home 
fc  St.  Louis,  Sept.  3. While  in  Los  Angeles,  they 

^ere  the  houseguests  of  Mn.  En- nii,  4496  S.  San  Pedro,  and  Mn. 
bert  H.  Orady,  of  E.  4«th  straet 

and  Emargaline  Polk,  Cordellia 
and  Felicia  May  Wilson,  David 
Duke.  Marcelina,  Marie  Stowers. 
Ronald  Fields,  Bobby  Roberts, 

Rol)ert  Johnson  Eva  Willard.- 
Henry  Kan^  jr.,  Bobby  Williams, 

Constance  "Tillie,  Beverly  Jack- son Jewell  Richards,  and  Willie 
Edna  Lewis. 

Parents  and  other  adults  pres- ent were:  Mmes.  C.  L.  Hughes. 
Earnestine  Ross,  Ruth  Williams. 
Elizabeth  Johnson,  Katie  Kane. 

L.  Thropay,  Roberts  Pickard,  Pro- cello,  Wilson,  McDowell,  Stower, 

Fields,  Vivian  Richards  and  An- toinette Jones. 
Assisting  as  hostesses  were: 

Marguerietta  Stower  Lillian  and Lucille  Duke. 

Mrs.  Julia  Davis  and  Mn. 

Sarah  Hodge  of  Oakland -were 
houseguests  of  Mrs.  Alberta  God- 
fold.  Many  social  aflaira  were 

given  in  their  honor. 

Frank  Culpeppers 

Honor  Newlyweds 
In  the  beautiful  home  of  Mr. 

and  Mra.  Frank  Culpepper  on  K. 

50th  Stre^  a  lovely  dinner  was served,  honoring  the  newlywed*. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert  Chism.  Ttie bride  is  the  former  Miss  Gladys 

Cook  of  Santa  Monica. 
The  home  was  lovely,  decor- 

ated with  ct^t  flowen  from  the 
garden  of  the  hosts.  The  guests, 
in  additioti  to  the  honorees,  in- 

cluded: &Qs5  Nancy  Coleman  of 
New  York;  Mr.  Waddlell  Culpep- 

per and  WladdeU  Jr. 

Young  Social  Leaders   < 
Assist  Mrs.  Chism  •  '      | Mrs.  Eaola  L.  Chism,  civic 

leader,  as  jt^irman  of  the  Com> mimity  Center  which  opens  ai 
2230%  S.  Central  avenue  Sun^ 
day,  Sept  3,  is  assisted  by  some 

of  the  communities  most  activ* ' 
young   social    leaden. 

Mrs.  Louise  Hubert 
Visits  Dee  Cee  Kin 
WASHINGTOl^,  Aug.  24— Mrs. 

Louise  Hubert  of  Lc»  Angeles,  is 
visi  ing  her  sister,  Mra.  Alma  J. 
Scott  of  this  city.  While  in  the 
East  Mra.  Hubert  will  visit  the 
New  York  World's  Fair,  Boston and  Philaddpbia. 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY    SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plete Une  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hatr  goods  in  the  West 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Ave.,    Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

raONB:  rSo9«;t  474* 
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Konisas  Cfty  Teacher 

Visits  Aunt  Here Visiting  relatives  and  friends, 
Miss  Freda  Reed,  Junior  hig^ 
school  teacher  of  Kansas  Ci^, 
Kam;,  is  a  visitor  |in  the  city, 
stdiipinf;  with  her  [sunt,  Mrs. 
CUtn  Curry.  096  £.  Slst  street. 

...WHAT  TO  DO 

WHEN  YOUR  HAIR 

,LOSE$.IT$  COLOR 
If  your  haU  is'fnT,  disoolond. 
faded— doalt  dMpair!  Let  GttU- 

jhyj^tLtrimtf  mma  to  your This  qai^-sctiag,  eatr-to-use  iiair 
ooloriag  ttaiMfeniis  didl,  spizit- 

Ims — jres,  •*en  gray  hsir — widi ■•w  liCe  and  baanty.  Your  kair 

ones  again  will  be  unifbrmlybaaa-  i 
tifiil.  ft  win  gleam  like  stlkmi 

ttireads.  And  the  color  won't  tab off  or  wash  out!  Ask  for  and  sea 
that  Toa  get  Laricos.,  die  hut 
colonng  in  dM  RED  BOX. 
If  you  dsalet  csat  sraply  yaai, 

j/wtieMJiAtt ^^^^fl^tft     MAII  cetotiN* 

aSie  OHv*  •».•».  tMila,  Mo. 
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CHATTER  ^M 
SOME  Nms, 
iy  HELEN  F.  CHAPPElL,  Society  Editor 
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^  ?)  J I  Well,  wi^i  the  end  of  this  month  the  tide  will  recede 
rapidly.  .  .  and  the  Southland  wave  of  visitors  wtll  leave 

in  their  fresh  wake  a  number  of  pleasant  memories :  In- 
cidentally, visitors  will  take  a  lot  of  memories  with  them. 

Lest  you  think  I'm  not  aware  of  the  pulse  beat  of 
those  we  have  with  us  always,  this  week^^m  beginning 

with  the  things  that  visitors  haven't  influenced.  .  .  . 
Monday  afternoon,  pixtpen  young  women  answered 

the  invitation  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Tames  Bratton  to  a  lunch- 
eon in  their  home  at  1056  So.  Serrano.  .  .  The  motive 

for  the  affair  was  the  Bratton's  daughter,  Betty  who 
is  now  Mrs.  J.  Howard  Scott,  Jr.  Yes,  I  said  Mrs.  .  .  . 

No,  I  didn't  know  either.  It  happened  April  25  in  the 
famous  Gretna  Green  of  the  Coast,  Santa  Ana,  just 

before  J.  Howard  returned  to  Washington,  D.  C,  where 

Betty  will  join  him  within  the  next  week.  .  .  and  attend 

Howard  University.  I 
Jaat  before  Betty  embarks  Thursday,  Mrs.  Georce  Rowland 

will  boat  a  shower  for  her  in  the  cosy  Rowland  home.  Howard's 
a  fonaer  CCLA  stadenL  .  .  BoUi  sets  of  pareats  are  takinc 
the  aorpriM  in  grand  stride  and  rallying  to  the  happy  marrieds 

wMh  !««•  aad  Umos.  .  .  and  here's  wiaiiinc  the  pretty  and  vivae- 
itma  (yea  khow  it,  too)  Betty  loU  of  happineas  in  the  Ci^tol 
City  where  she  will  make  bier  bona. 

TO  WHOM  HONOR  IS  DUE: 

I  like  the  Los  Angeles  mode  of  recognizing  achiev- 
ment.  .  .  So  am  quite  happy  to  receive  an  announcement 

of  the  "At  Home"  honoring  Mrs.  Loren  Miller  Satur- 
day from  four  to  six  with  Mmes.  Edmund  Ambros  Hufd 

and  Jerome  Hatcher  as  hostesses.  .  .  at  2087  West  Twen- 

ty-eighth St.  Mrs.  Miller  who's  Juanita  to  her  friends 

orma 
■■>■.« '^i     ,^-  .;   ^..        .        . 

Loco  I  Nurses  of  T 
Nofiohol  Meet  v 

lit- Copitor. -•.*-■  :f-r^ California  is  represented  fn 
Jthe  first  time  at  a  National  Con- 

vention of  Colored  Graduate 
Nurses,  with  the  attendance  at 
the  32nd  annual  conclave  in 
Washington,  D.  C.  this  week  of 
Miss  FeiTol  G.  Bobo  and  Mrs. 
Ross  Wiggins,  Jr. 
Under  the  leadership  of  Miss 

Bobo,  local  nurses  have  organized 
into  the  first  and  only  chapter  of 
a  nurses'  sorority.  Since  Mi  as 
Hobo's  appointment  in  May  by 
the  national  body  as  membership 
chairman,  more  than  35  memb< 

ers  have  joined  the  chapter.  'Hie 
group  has  become  active  with  the 
Fifth  District  of  the  California 
State  Nurses'  association,  the 
alumni  of  the  Los  Angeles  Coun- 

ty General  hospital  School  of 

Nursing  and  the  Staff  Nurses'  as^ sociation. 

Recognition  having  been  ac- 
corded colored  nurses  for  the 

first  time  in  California  history. 
Miss  Bobo  serves  as  a  member  of 
the  Legislative  conmiittee  of  the 
California  State  Nurses  associa- 

tion and  of  the  Staff  Nurses'  as- sociation; Miss  Katherine  Potter 
as  a  member  of  the  Board  of  Di- 

rectors of  the  Staff  Nurses'  asso- 
ciation; Miss  Clara  Porter,  as 

delegate  to  the  California  State 
Nurses'  Association  in  San  Fran- cisco. 

Represented  At ^. 

MISS   roA  L.  jacksonT 
Oakland  oehool  teacher,  who  la 
ta  New  York  this  week,  attcnd- 
iag  the  National  Paa-Helleaie 
Colineil  as  national  preaideat  of 
Alpha  Kapita  Alidia  sorority. 
The  Cooncil  is  aa  later-fri- 

ternity  organization.  Coavening 

ia  its  11th  aannal  session,  rep- reaentativea  from  8  major 
Greek  letter  societies  are  at- 
tending. 

Mias   Jackeon   formerly    wij 
dean  of  womea  of  Tnskegee 
stitute. 

i. 

COLORADO  MATRON 
HONORED  AT  HOME 
OF  MOVIE  ACTRESS 
The  fact  that  President  Roose- 

velt contemplates  the  change  of 

"Turkey  Day"  meant  very  little 
to  guests  at  the  Hattie  McDani- 
el  home  Sunday  where  a  turkey 
dinner  was  enjoyed  by  friends 
of  the  hostess.  The  dinner  honor- 

.      J  -  ,  •        1       c-      .      Ti      I  ed  Mrs.  R.  A.  Phillips  of  Pueblo, 
IS  deserving  of  her  recent  appomtment  in  the  State  Re- 1  coio 

lief  Administration.  The  hope  that  she  will  do  a  f  me  |  ,,Sn?^li^'"iIs'°Angeur  h^ 
job  of  interpreting  the  needs  of  our  underprivileged  will  ̂ ^^  ̂ he  guest  of  her  two  daugh- 
■  .    ,  ̂   ^  F  e.  terj^    ̂ jg,    Vivian    PhUlips    atad 
certainly  not  prove  a  vain  one.  ^  Mrs.  Thomas  Tisdale.  Each  year 

Mrs.  Phillips  spends,  part  of  her 
vacation  in  Los  Angeles  and  is 
well  known  to  many  people  here. 
The  Phillips  are  very  old 

friends  of  Miss  McDaniel  and  the 
daughters  share  equally  in  the 
spotlight  with  their  mother.  Miss 
Vivian  Phillips  wore  white  chif- 

fon over  cream  satin;   Miss  Lu- 

For  next  week-end  the  opening  of  the  E^stside  Cul- 
tural Center  and  Community  Sing  will  hgld  the  attention 

in  a  premier  musical  extravaganza  at  the  Sunshine  Hall, 

22240  1-4  So.  Central  Avenue.  Don"t  you  think  Sunshine 

is  a  refreshing  name  for  a  community  center^..  .  or  don't 
you  mind  these  things  that  have  "needy"  names  attached  I  £j"«   Jenkins,   black    lace;    Mrs. •'  o  -'  William  Roan,  red  silk  and  cream 

lace;  Mrs.  Thomas  Tisdale,  white 
satin  and  lace;  Miss  Estelle  For,t 
figured  silk;  Mrs.  R.  A.  Phillips, 
white  silk  and  the  hostess.  Miss 
McDaniel,  white  sUk  and  lace. 

Individual  molds  of  ice  cream 
made  attractive  desserts.  The 
men  were  served  witches,  while 
women,  guests  were  served  with, 
beautiful  assorted  fruit  clusters 
and  colorful  flower  baskets. 
Other  dinner  guests  included 

Messrs.  Judson  Grant,  Thomas 
Tisdale,  William  Roan,  Cornelius 
Maxwell  and  Jimmy  Cowan. 

Koppos  Herald Block,  White 

Fo/mol Kappa  Alpha  Psi  fraternity 
previewed  the  Fall  social  season 
with  an  announcement  this  week 
of  its  annual  Black  and  White 

formal,  to  be  held  in  the  wee  sma' hours  of  Sunday,  September  16, 

at  the  Elks'  ballroom.  Conceded 
to  be  one  of  the  year's  most  spec- 

tacular events,  this  annum's dawn  dance,  frcuia  12:30  to  4:30 

a.  m.,  is  expected' to  surpass  pre- 
vious successes  in  brilliance,  col- 

or and  entertainment,  according 

to  John  Brewer,  pole-march  Of 
Upsilon  chapter. Old  traditions  of  Kappadom, 
the    serpentine,     Kappii     Kastle, 
Sweetheart  Song  and  the  inevjt-    _^   

able  Loving  Cup,  will  be  reneW-  [ ed    The  "old  Kappa  spirit"  will    STATE  DELEGATION  TO 

not    be   missing   by   any    mearis,  |  ^  w  ̂     ■  w 

HoiH  Whitolce^ 
Tours  U.S.  ond 
Ginodo; 

Mrs.  Hazel  G.  Whitaker,  local 
High  school  teacher,  is  enjoying 
an  extended  tour  of  the  southern 
and  eastern  United  States  and 
Canada. 

En  route  to  the  East,  Mrs.  Whit- 

aker visited  the  Golden  Ga'  "n- temational  Exposition.  While  in 
San  Francisco,  she  was  the  house 
guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  B.  L.  Tem- 

ple, /tn  the  Bay  District,  many 
elaborate  social  cointesies  were 
extended  to  her.  I 

In  the  East,  Mi's.  Whitaker  has 
been  the  guest  of  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
I.  Albert  Moore  k>f  Indiahaj^lis, 
Indiana.  In  company  with  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  Moore,  she  has  motored 
through  the  South  and  East. 
LIST  HOSTS 

Mrs.  M.  Irene  Moore,  charming 
and  attractive  wife  of  Dr.  Moore, 
has  entertained  with  a  numL  r 
of  elaborate  social  affairs  com- 

plimentary to  Mrs.  Whitaker. 
Other  people  of  Indianapolis 
hosts  to  the  teacher,  including 
Miss  Phyllis  Wheatley  Waters, 
teacher.  Attorney  and  Mrs.  R.  L. 
Brokenburr  and  their  attractive 
daughters,  Alice  and  Nerissa,  who 

teach  at  State  Teachers'  College 
ih  Montgomery,  Alabama  and 
Florida  A.  and  M.  in  Tallahassee, 
Florida;  Mrs.  Jeanette  Moore 
Southern,  Mrs.  M.  Southern.  Mrs. 
M.  Sharp,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  E. 
Sims,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  C.  Flack. 
The  diapters  of  Delta  Sigma  The- 
ta  sorority,  led  by  Mis?  Crystal 
Clark  and  Mias  Maiiy  Jane 
Stokes,  have  complimented  the 
Western  teacher. 

In  New  York,  Mrs.  Whitak  -• 
is  the  guest  of  the  James  B.  Har- 
dys.  She  will  attend  the  Nation- 

al convention  of  Delta  Sigma  Tl.e- 
ta  sorority  and  has  been  invited 
to  speak  at  one  of  the  sessions  on 
the  topic  "Sharing  Our  Oppor- 

tunities through  a  Revised  Func- 
tional Scholarship  Plan."  Mrs. Whitaker  will  be  back  in  Los 

Angeles  on  September  7. 

i: 

WAITd^S/RE 
BALL  At  elks, 
A  SUCCESS 
With  2^00  dancers  fhrAait)i| 

the  floor  of  the  Elks'  aud""''^''' 

dancing  to  the  strains  of  ̂ - Brown's  Ebony  CoflegiaB^ 

chestra,  one  of  the  season^ : 
succesful  public  dances 
last  Thursday  night.  Waiter!  ttiKti, 
the  Southfm  Pacific  and  Un^ 
Pacific  roids,  cooperating:  wn 

red  cap  porters  from  titaa  -yi Station,  were  sponaors 

dance.  C  j.  i  ̂    '         'x[ 
John*  Hal  gi  uves, 

the  general  dance  commil 
is  president  of  the  U 
car   local    46S,    announced ■plans  were  afoot  to  stage  a 

lar   dance    during    the 

U.  P.  Local's  convention  sl» 
convene  here  Oct.  10-13.  Hi 
stated,  local  465  was  going 

with    plans    to    erect    th"' 

building  next  year. 
Douglas  iDe  Vaughn  : 

dent  of  S.'  P.  Dining  ( 
M2  and  Virgil  Williams, thf  Redcaps  gro^p. 

their.  1 

t 

MS.  and  MKS.  CALVIN;  EDWARDS  of  Sav  Dif married. 

'( 

.%'- 

$ 
:+     -1 
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to  them. 

Pilots  of  the  organization  sponsoring  the  center  are 

Eugene  H.  Huffman  and  Tilla  Hiiggar.  .  .  Don't  forget 
it's  next  Sunday,  September  3,  from  three'Ri.'seven  o'clock. 

Snoday  evening,  newly  weds  Victor  and  Eamestine  (Beasley) 
Niekcrsoa  boated  a  few  friends  at  tii*  showing  of  moring  pictures 
•r  aooM  of  the  summer  weddings.  .  .  including  theirs  .  .  .  which 
have  been  taken  thia  sanuner  by  Earl  Almstead.  Gaeata  the  Henry 
Felteabergers,  the  Arthur  Hoastooa,  Wayne  Carter,  Alfred  Darby; 

Eaneatine's  aunt,  Mrs.  Parsons;  and  several  other  friends. 
IT  COMES  TO  THIS: 

Eventually  I  had  to  get  around  to  visitors.  .  ,  and  be- 

ginning in  the  Chappell  "cramped  quarters"  in  the  Rox- 
ey.  .  .  (Remember  the  butcher  and  his  meat  and  skip  this, 
or  read  it)  Miss  Minnie  Nell  Jackson,  a  classmate  and 

friend  from  Dallas,  Texas  who's  teaching  there,  and 
Robert  Hazehvood  of  Philadelphia.  .  .  friend  of  a  friend, 

were  the  principal  reasons  for  getting  on  the  phone  and 

hailing  some  of  my  best  friends  over.  . 

They  all  proved  quite  low-brow.  .  .prefarrad  "soeiety  eraps" 
to  bridge  a/ter  Fd  msbed  around  borrowing  a  card  table.  lacid- 
•Btally,  it  was  a  christening  of  the  place  sans  Chsmpagw  .  .  witk 
tiM  bely  of  J.  Cullen  Fentress  and  Liflian  Fentress,  Lois  Evans, 

Sam  Beadle,  Oetavia  Mays.  .  .  who  has  annonnoed  quitting  Cor- 
pns  Christi,  Texas  for  Los  Angeles  and  Boy  Banks.  .  .  of  San 
Di^ro  Just  a  few  weeks  ago  ...  A  very  versatile  buneli  with  one 
guest  of  lienor  proving  his  prowess  in  opening  a  can  witk  a  bottle 
opener  and  all  gucats  assisting  in  entertaining  thMnselves. 

The  East  scores  again  in  lending  us  for  a  fortnight 

Mrs.  Laurene  Gray-Rodgers  of  New  York  and  Phila- 

delphia ,house  guest  of  Miss  Myrna  Belle  Arnette.  She's 
a  well  traveled  lady.  . .  in  the  U.  S.  and  then  some.  .  .  but 

thinks  L  A  is  the  place  of  all  places  to  live.  For  real  es- 
tate bargains.  . .  turn  to  the  classifieds,  Mrs.  Rodgers.  .  . 

jinH  welcome. 
Mii  and  Mrs.  Keif  f er  A.  Jackson  and  son,  Bowen  of 

Baltimore,  Maryland  are  spending  the  month  with  their 

daughter  and  sister,  Mrs.  Karl  E.  Downs  in  Pasadena. 

The  Jacksonos  motored  back  with  Mrs.  Downs  who  went 

jEast  ]to  see  her  husband  sail  for  the  World  Conference  of 

Chrisitian  Youth  and  the. United  Conference  of  European 

Methodists  in  Amsterdam,  Holland  and  Copenhagen, 

Detmiark,  respectively. . .  Hope  I  get  to  meet  the  Jacksons 
before  their  return  on  account  of.  .  .  because,  I  think 

the  Downs-  couple  is  swellegant. 

Saturday  morning,  answered  the  invitation  to  break- 

jf«f  wiUi"^Miss  Lulu  Boswell.  .  .  visiting  her  immediate 

family  on  the  westside.  .  .  in  the  Boswell  home.  "Unac- 
customed as  I  am"  to  eating  breakfast,  I  have  a  feeling 

that  I  gained  at  least  a  half  pound  t  that  one.  .  .  not- 

withstanding, the  presence  of  a  guest  of  honor  across 

the  table. .  .  a  golfer  who's  here  from  Indianapolis  to  take 
back  one  of  those" cups  or  medals,  Andrew  Sharpe.  Sat- 

urday more  golfers  out  at  the  Griffith  Park  course— No, 

I  don't  play— from  Chicago,  New  Orleans  and  New  York. 
All  are  aiming  to  dethrone  the  AtlaQta  champ  Wheeler.  ̂ . . 

and  yqu  never  can  tdJ.  -^^    •  p    ̂v   j 

'  Everybody  oa  the  EAGLfe  staff-will  be  back  at  work 
Kxm.  :  .  the  editor-publisher,  Mrs.  Charlotta  'A;!  Bas3 

writes  that  she'll  be  headitfg  this  way  around  September 
i$. , .  perhaps  earikr.  Bye  mom.  v     ; 

Brewer  promised. 
Music  will  be  furnished  for  the 

fifth  consecutive  year  by  Georie 
Brown's  Collegians.  Kappa  men. 
their  wives  and  sweethearts,  will 
cdnvene  before  the  dance  at  la 
closed  cocktail  party,  adjourn  to 
the  ballroom  and  reassemble  f(i»r 
breakfast  at  the  home  of  one  of 
the   brothers.  ! 

Bids  have  been  limited  to  400 

by  the  committee  of  arrange- 
ments, composed  of  John  Brew- 

er, ex-officio;  Tillman  Thomais, 
chairman  of  committee;  Dunbar 
Hunt,  John  Randolph,  Osie  Wal 
ton,  Gary  Jenkins,,  Joe  Morrijs, 
David  W.  Williams  and  Cat 
Robinson 

Record  Henrietta 

Beauty  School 
Class  Graduates 

The  largest  class  in  the  history 
of  the  Henrietta  School  of  Beau- 
ty  Culture  was  graduated  in  the 
annual  summer  commencement 
exercises  Sunday,  August  13,  at 
Wesley  M.  E.  church.  Thirty- 
three  young  ladies  received  di- 

plomas at  the  hands  of  Wesley's 
pastor.  Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  af- 

ter he  had  delivered  the  baccal- 
aureate sermon. 

"We  finish  to  begin",  the  class 
motto,  aptly  described  the  train- 

ing the  girls  have  received  at 
the  school,  one  of  the  largest  in 
the  city,  located  at  4309  Vi  S. 
Central  avenue.  Mrs.  Gertie  R, 
Lee  is  the  owner;  Mrs  Mildret^ 
Williams,  manager;  Mrs.  Hazel 
Williams,  assistant  manager;  and 
Miss  Ruth  Alexander,  instructor. 

Carrying  out  the  class  colors 
of  royal  blue  and  white,  the 
graduates  wore  white  uniforms 
and  blue  and  white  corsages.  Mrs. 
Winifred  McFarlin  was  class 
president.  With  the  senior  class, 
to  be  graduated  in  December,  as 
ushers,  a  program  was  presented 
with  Mrs.  Lillian  Brembnd  and 
Noris  Stokes  as  soloists.  With 
lovely  flowers  in  profusion, 
beautiful  ^ts  were  also  pres- 

ented  the   instructors. 
The  graduates,  who  will  be  ex- 

tended membership  in  a  sorority, 
were:  Dorothy  Davis,  Alberta 
Seward,  B*  Gwendolyn  Smith, 
Maggie  Joe  Greene,  Dora  Gale, 
Hasvey  Mac  Evans,  Selena  Jones,^ 
Priscilla  Ritchy,  Albest  Miller, 
Thebna  Stewart,  Elizabeth  Russ- 

ell, Winifred  McFarlin,  Irene 
McFarlin,  Irene  Butler,  Ruby 
Almond,  Mary  Lee  Dunn,  Evel- 

yn Jones,  Vivian  Miles,  Tom 
Peoples  Wlllianw,  Cora  Every, 
Lydia  Hawkins,  Zula  Mae  -Swift, 
Helen  Douglas,  Era  Mae  Jack- 

son, Constance  Smith,  Dorothy 
Hortoa.  Carrie  Davis,  Hazel  Har-. 
ris,  Elnora  Wilson,  Freddie  Bell 
Chatman,  Mary  Jones,  Lois 
Swift,  Margaret  Killings. 
Tom  Peoples  WflMams  was  tne 

reporter. 

J.  Spencer  Browns  on 
Delayed  Honeynxxsn 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Spencer  Brown 
left  Wednesday  on  an  extended 
auto  trip  to  New  York  and  the 
World's  Fair. 

The  couple  traveling  in  a  new 

auto,  label  the  trii^  a  "delayed 
honeymoon".  They,  were  mar- 

ried ten  months  ago.  Brown's 
arrival  in  New  York  'Wll  be  the 
occasion  pt  a  familr  retmion.  In 
the  eastern  metropoUa  the  couple 
will  be  the  hotaeipiests  of  a 
brother  of   the   groom,   Paul  D. 

rwn.    Another    brother,    Jesse Brown  of   Dallas,    wiU    join 

tbt  group  in  New  York. 

Angelenos  Spend 

Weekend  in  'Frisco Mr.  and  Mrs.  Emmett  Ashford, 
Mrs.  Clarence  Waters,  Mrs.  Adele 
Ashford,  Tillman  Thomas  and 

George  Thomas,  all  of  Los  An- geles, left  the  city  last  Thursday 
for  a  week-end  in  San  Francisc<), 
where  they  visited  the  Golden 
Gate  Exposition, 

Martinez  Courts  Owner- 
Manager  Plans  Big  Fete 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Martinez,  owri- 

NATIONAL  WOMEN'S MEET  REPORTS 
OAKLAND,  Aug.  24— Califor- 

nia's delegation  to  the  National 

Association  of  Colored  Women's convention,  held  in  Boston  last 
month,  m  the  person  of  Mesdames 
Ada  Jackson,  Ada  Brownlee,  Eli- 

zabeth Brown,  Hattie  Stubble- 
field  and  Margaret  Nottage,  has 
returned  and  presented  reports  of 
the  convention. 

The  re-uniting  of  the  Southern 
and  Northern  divisions  of  the.  as- 

sociation was  praised  by  national 
officers,  the  state  delegates  re- 

ported. For  California's  art  ex- 
hibit a  sweepstakes  ribbon,  two 

blue 'ribbons,  a  red  ribbon,  and 
the  Susie  V.  Boulding  loving  cup 
were  presented. 

California  reported  a  $308  per 
capita  tax,  $146.40  of  it  paid  in 
liquidation  of  the  National  head- 

quarters. 

Dr.    Towles    Has 
Dee  Cee  Guests 
of  Medical   Note 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  H.  Towles  are 
busy    entertaining    two    of    the 

er-manager  *  of    the     Martinez  j  season's  most  distinguished  guests 
courts,   Elsihore,   announced  this  i  in   their  spacious  home  at   49th 
week  that  k  special  home-coming 
week-end  gathering  will  be  held 
September  2nd  &  3rd  for  thosje 
who  have  patronized  the  courts 
during  the  vacation  months.There 
will  be  a  weiner  bake,  swimmint; 

parties  and  a  turkey  dinner,  serv- 
ed on  Sunday,  for  35  cents.  Sleep- 
ing accomodations  may  be  had 

for  25  cents. 
Mrs.  Martinez  urges  those  de- 

siring rooms  tofmake  early  con- 
tacts by  calling  1331  Elsinore. 

Mrs.  Potton  Honors 
Husbond  With  Party 

Mrs.  Wade  F.  Patton,  2288  W}. 
20th  street,  honored  her  husbani^ 
with  a  surprise  birthday  dinner 
party  last  Thursday  evening.  Th« 
house  was  beautifully  decorated 
with  pink  gladiolas  and  gianjt 
pink  dahlias  and  fern.  The  tabl« 
was  laid  f6r  12,  including  the following: 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Mansfield  Col- 
lins, Rev.  and  Mrs.  Walter  F.  Wat  ■ 

kins,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  C  Cole^ 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  A.  Johnson,^  Rev. 
Chalmers  Gaitbers  and  Miss 
Frances  Ellis. 

Northern  Visitors  House- 
guests  of  Mrs.  Gordon 
The  Misses  Vera  Griffiin  of 

Berkeley  and  Dorothy  Watkins  of 
Oakland,  are  the  houseguesta  of 
Mrs.  Walter  L.  Gordon,  St.,  of 
Monterey  Road  for  the  cprrent 

week.  ■  '  ,' 

Dr.  Leggiett,  Mrs.  Hozel 
Whitaker  Feted  in  N.  Y. 
-NEW  YORK,  Aug.  24— Dr. 

Anna  J.  Leggett  and  Mrs.  Hazel 
G.  Whitaker  of  Los  Angeles,  were 

^guests  of  nonor  at  a  swanky  sum- 
mer party,  hosted  by  Dr.  Leg- 

gett's  niece,  Mrs.  Thomas  Mor ris. 

FORMER  WOMEN'^ CLUB  PREXY  RETURNS 
OAKLAND,  Aug.  24— Mrs.[ 

Chlora  Sledtt',  formerTstate  presiJ dent  of  the  California  State  Fede-j 
ration  of  Colored  Women'*  clubs,| has  returned  to  Calitomia  from; 

Phoenix,  Arizona,  wh*r«  she  hat 
been  making  her  hoipe.  Wife  of, 
a  local  attoi  ley,  Ij«wrence 

Sledge,  the  clubwoman  viM  re- new her  interest  in  civic  and  so-^ cialUte.  I 

and  Wadsworth  -streets.  They  are 
Doctors  J.  E.  Taylor  and  S.  Le- 
count  Cook,  classmate  of  Dr. Towles. 

Dr.  Cook  is  a  native  of  Washing- 
ton, D.  C,  son  of  one  of  the 

Capitol's  pioneer  physicians  and grandson  of  Rev.  John  F.  Cook, 

Washington's  first  Negro  educat- 
or and  preacher.  He  is  a  graduate 

of  Exeter  Academy,  New  Hamp- 
shire and  the  University  of  Illi- 

nois .  .  .  Interned  at  Provident 

and  Freedman's  hospitat.  At  pres- 
ent, he  is  clinical  pirofessor  of 

gynecology  in  Howard  univer- 
sity Medical  School  and  gyneco- 

logical surgeon  at  Freedman's Hospital.  Dr.  Cook  is  a  member 
of  the  Alpha  Phi  Alpha  and  Chi 
Delta   Mu  fraternities. 
The  other  Towles  guest.  Dr. 

Taylor,  is  a  former  member  of  the 
surgical  department  of  Howard 
University  Medical  School  and 

instructor,  on  the  surgical  s'.-ff 
of  Freedman's  Hospital.  However, 
he  is  confining  his  time  to  private 
surgical  practice.  Dr.  Taylor  is 
a  native  Virginian  and  won  his 
academic  laurels  at  Whaylan 
Seminary  (Virginia  Union  Uni- 

versity) and  Howard.  He  also  in- 
terned at  Freedman's  hospital. 

oBth  guests  are  reoipients  of 
numerous  social  courtesies  dur- 

ing their  stay. 

Miss  Grant  Weds 
Calvin  Edwards 
in  Son  Diego        | 
SAN  DIEGO,  Aug.  24— The 

!  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Marshal  ij 

I  Kary,  Sr.,  was  the  setting  last  I Sunday  for  the  ceremony  uniting  j 

Miss  Carrie  Lertoi  Grant,  dau^h-* ter  of  Mrs  Elizabeth  Grant Jof 
Phoenix,  Arizona,  to  Calvin  eU- 
wards  of  San  Diego,  son  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Calvin  Edwards  [of 

Phoenix.  The  nuptials  w  e  j-  e charming  and  informal  in  th^ir 
simplicity.  Rev.  L.  W.  McCoy, 
pastor  of  the  local  AME  Zibn 
church,  officiated  at  the  cere- 

mony, which  was  attended  by  a 
few  members  of  the  family  and 
close  frienrls  of  the  couple. 

Before  her  mairiage  the  brjdc 

was  a  popular  Phoenix  schojol 
teacher.  She  wore  a  street  length 
frock  of  pale  blue  lace:  her  hat 
a  little  Dutch  bonnet  with  a  tiny 
veil  and  bow  in  the  back  as  its 

only  trimming.  Her  accessor'ies were  white  and  she  carried  a  bou- 
quet of  rosebuds. 

Miss  Dorothy  V.  Kap^,  maid  of 
honor,  was  attractive  in  soft  rose 

lace,  a  small  white  off-the-face 
hat  and  white  accessories.  Her 
bouquet  was  of  pale  pink  and 
yellow  roses.  Miss  Rachel  Sm^th 
of  Coronado,  was  a  becommg 
bridesitiaid  in  pale  pink,  white 
accessries  and  a  bouquet  of  pitik 
and  yeUow  roses.  Willie  Edwar|ds, 
brother  of  the  groom,,  was  his 
best  man.  The  bride^ was  giVeniin 
marriage  by  Marshall  Kary,  Sr. 
Miss  Bennie  Pierson  played  tjhe 

wedding  march.  The  house  was 
beautifully  decorated  with  bas- 

kets of  salmon-colored  gladiolis, 

delphinium.  Begonias  and  lark- spur. I 
A  reception  for  the  bridal  painty 

and  friends  ■  followed  soon  after 
the  ceremony.  Mrs.  Marcina  Edg- 
inton  wBs  soloist  and  Miss  Rachel 
Smith,  accompanist  Alton  Parks, 
popular  young  band  leader,  ajro 
sang.  j 

The  guests  were:  Messrs.  and 
Mmes.  Charles  McFarland,  J.  Ic. 
Doles,  Joseph  Daniels,  W.  JL. 

Smith,  Tito  Allen.  Alfonso  Arm- 
strong, Bennie  Henson,  Robert 

Dobb«,  Alton  E.  Parks,  Maryin 
Martin:  Misses  Francis  Williams 
and  Minnie  .Grant  of  Phoen^; 
Rachel    Smith,    Margie     Martn, 

Jennie  Bullocks,  Benn(e  Pieison, 

Emma  Daniels.  Bertha  McFar- 
land, Essie  Taylor,  AlMa  Mar- 

shall, ii     , 
The  bride  and  groom  Svill  make 

their  hon»e  in  San  Diega 

Birthday  SuplriseTendii 
Well  Known  Pioneer  , 

A    hap  ply    gathering   «f' 
friends    awaited    the    n 
£.    G.  Hill  to   his  home. 
52nd    streetJ   last   Sunday 
noon.  The  occasion  was  a 
tion  of  the  84th  birthday  of 
Hill,   and    Was    planned    by 

niece,    Mrs.'  Eliza     Mason.- 
J.  L.  Hill  of  the  Angelus 

home,    of    which   "Dad" 

treasurer,    j 

After  a  vive  to  the 
accompanied  by  £^ene  Wi 
John  Banks  and  J.  L.  Hill, 

was   brought  h  o  m  e   where 
many  friends  greeted  him. 

There   was!  a  huge  bi 

cake,  pink'  roses   and many  useful  ̂ fts  and   sp 

of    happy   reminiscences. 
Mr.'  Hill  and  W  wife,  the  lala 

!  Mrs.  Katie  HiH.  came  to  Losii 
I  geles  more  than  50  yean  jts 

EVEN  THE  SUMMER  WINDS 

SEEM  TO  WHISPER- "USE  THIS  FINE   CREAM 

AS  A   BASE  FOR  MAKEUP" 

muck 

iNntc 

'■^  -^ 

^^^^f<^i* 

^"'♦"^tyourco 
fprotecty      t  ̂ 

"prot« 

id»» 

nat 

sun, 
Summer  winds  am  as  deceiving  as  a  woman's  wink. 

They  may  feel  good^on  the  face,  but  tney  may  not  be 

good  for  the  face, it.     That's  why  so  Ri\ 

Vanishing  Cream  as 

powder  and  other  " 

invisible,  non-greasy 

as  a  very  desirable  b: 

tectio{t  means  "an  oi wind  and  weather. 

Black  and  White 
"protect  the  complexii 
this  way  helps  retain 

Always   demand   BI 

Large  jar,  25e.     Tri 

ley  may  chap,  coarsen  or  roughen 

y  women  use  Black  and  White DAY  cream  foundation  for  face 
le-up".    Forming,  as  it  does,  an 

on  your  din's  surface,  it  acts 
such  a  measure  ajt-pro- 

of  timely  precsllition"  sjgainst 

Vanishing  Cream  also  tends  to 
against  dust  and,  dirt  and  in !te  natural  beauty  of  your  ddi^ 

and  White  Vanishing  preai^L 

siz«|,  10.     Sold  by  all  <^er*. 

HELP   KEEP   SKIN 
H    HELP  CIEAISE  TOlAl  SKII 

Use  Black  and  White  Cold 

^Cream.  Large  jar,  25c.  Trial siza,  only  10c. 

Black  and  White  Cleanaiss 
Cream.  Lane  jar,  SSc.  TtiaL 
size,  only  lOe. 

LINEN  SHOWER  AND 
LUNCHEON  HONORS 
VICTORIA  JONES 
.  A  linen  shower  anfl  luncheon 
was  given  Sunday  iri  honor  of 
Miss  Victoria  Jones  by  Mrs.  Hel- 

en Edwards  and  Miss  Esther  Bac- 
on at  the  home  of  Miss  Bacon, 1160  E.  28th  street. 

Miss  Jones,  who  leaves  today 
for  an  Eastern  trip  to  be  married, received  many  lovely  gifts. 

Guests  included:  Cornelia  Ed- 
wards, Addie  Pritchett,  Bessie Carnes;  Aurfelia  Daniels,  Addie 

Carter,  Cora  Sweeney,  Lula  Nel- 
son. Lethea  Furey,  Melvena  Ven- 

»W«.  Dorothy  Jones,  Leola  Qautt, 
Alma  Bowden,  Barbara  Calvin. 
Bertha  Shamley,  EUrabeth  Flo- rein,  -Ru  t  h  McGregor,  Honor* 
Carey,  Jewel  Jackson,  Jacqaeline 
Smith,  June  Wilhite,  Helen  Bur- 
gess,  Edith  Jones.  Dorothy  Le- Blans,  Helen  CoUier,  Dorothy 
Spfights,  Helen  Edwards,  Esthw 

SlTf"*  Sad»  Brown  and  Mn. 

Mottley  of .  QueajMc 

MEMPHIS  TEACHER 
IS  VISITOR  TO 
CALIFORNIA 

Miss  Catherine  Branch,  teach 
er  from  Memphis,  Tenn.,  spent 
the  past  three  weeks  in  Los  Apr 
geles  ahd!  suburban  towns.  S|ie 
visited  her  god-mother,  Mrs.  U. 
S.  -Sheen  in  Sierra  Pelona.  In 
Los  Angeles,  she  was  the  house 
guest  of  Mrs.  Ins  Howard,  IIW 

W.  36th' street  • Special  entertainments  in  fier 
honor  included  dinners  '  given 
by  Mrs,  Bemice  Bamum,  ̂   3757 
Gramenfy,  recent  U.  S.  C,  grad- 

uate, and  Mrs.  Hayes  on  N.  Coib- mon^ealth,  ! 
Miss  Branch  visited  Olve^a 

Street,  Exposition,  Huntiik^h, 
and  Forest  Lawn  Memorial 

parks,  Griffith  Park  Observa- 
tory, and  Pt.  Firmin.  She  is  la 

member  of  the  Delta  Sigmla Theta  Sorority. 

Miss  Branch  left  Thursday  to 
visit  in  San  Francisco,  Chicago, 
and  Detroit  oo  her  bomewaijd 

trip.  '      ■    \     ;■  ̂ ;^^i•■•'•  -^ts:  j 

BLACK^WHITE 
BEAUTY   CREAMS 

Kansas  Citions  VrsU 

Relative  Here  '     , Mrs.  MMkis  Beck  and  dausH^ 
ter,  Marjorie,  of  Kansas  Citi, 
Mo.,  were  visitor];  last  week  at 

the  home  of  their  aunt,  Mrs.  J.'S. Bruington  of  975  S.  Berendp 
street  Mrs.  Beck  is  secretary  of 

the  Kansas  Cit^f  Boys'  Parental school  where  hA'  husband,  Unoi 
Earl  Beck,  is'  supervisor.  B^orf 
returning  homie  by  motor,  th^ 

visiters  will  sec  the  Sari  FnnciSi' CO  ExpMition  ud  other  points interast 

Ir. 

II 

f  Thot  ia  ̂ reoter  number 
moy  learn  of  the  benefits 
of  Chiroproctic  we  are 
extending   our   offer  of 

I    new  appointment^. EXAMINATION    ANb     Fll(sT    TREATMENTf 

{4er  ONE  HALF  USUAL  PRICE        , 
ELECTROTHERAPY I  '.     ml 

If: 
r   1     • 

\        ft     .^CQLONTHERAPY 
.,...<>-■       J    ."     •  ■  It  i-    -        '   • 

iy  &  Hoi^;  D.  c. 
i^-     4803  S.  CENTRAL  AVI.    ̂  

\        .         ■  '-
 

DAILT  (BXCBPT  TUESDAYS)  \%M  A.  VL  TO  %m  P.  M.- 
.^1  TOE8DATS  1«M  A.  M.  TO  1X:M  NOON I  ■■         •■  ■ 

/  ormn  houks  bt  appointmknt 

s-.-:'. 
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'Ooiighter  of  Son  Diego LedderHurtin 

\ 

r 

SAN  DnCGO.  (By  E.  B.  Wes-f^ 
yji  Wm»  OoIU*  Allen,  daught- 

YjiUtoo.  president  of  the 

'ma  the  state  Race  Re- 
Utians  societies,  was  the  victim 
fA  k  painful  accident  in  her  home 
•  few  dajrg  afo  when  she  slipped 
2b  a  waxed  floor  and  suffered 

,.«  broken  lag.  The  injury  will 
'imHiitntTi  her  being  kept  in  for 
^Kvwal  weeks. 
vnBroB& 

(C  D.  Jolly,  fuperintendent  of 

flan  Diego  district  of  &e  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  com. 

pany,  accompanied  by  his  wife 

and  daughter,  were  week-end 
guests  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  C.  H. 
Gordon  of  San  Bernardino. 

Mrs,  Ruby  Raphael  of  a  local 

beauty  shop  returned  from  Los 

Angeles  a  few  days  ago  where 

she  went  to  attend  the  funeral 

of  her  grandmother,  Mrs.  Annie 

McCoy,  who  had  passed  the  cen- 
tury mark  in  age.  The  aged  wom- 

an was  the  mother  of  Miss  Carrie 

Jones,  Charles  Jones  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Mrs.  Mary  Cook  of 

Monrovia.  She  had  three  great- 

great  grandchildren  and  8  grand- diUcbren.  . 
Mrs.  Emma  Jones  and  Mrs.  M. 

White  of  this  city,  are  making 

an  extensive  tour  of  the  East, 
Northeast  and  Canada  where 

they  plan  to  see  the  famous 

Dionne  quintuplets.  In  their  it- 
inerary are  included  the  New 

YoA's  World  Fair  and  the  Gold- 
en Gate  Exposition. 

J.  Thompson  was  a  guest  over 
the  week-end  of  Mrs.  Gwendolyn 
Mohand  .  .  .Mrs.  Eugene  Wright 
of  Washington,  D.  C,  who  has 

been  visiting  her  long-time 
friend,  Mrs.  Alex  McPherson, 
returned  to  her  home  last  week 

after  having  been  highly  enter- 
tained. .  J^r.  and  Mrs.  John 

Whitey  of  New  York  are  the 

guests  of  their  aunt,  Mrs.  Mary 
Bumey  in  East  San  Diego. 

Guests  at  the  Simmons,  hotel 

are:  Gayle  Franklin,  Topeka;  W. 

R.  Carter,  Norfolk,  Va.;  H.  E.. 

Galloway,  Chicago,  truant  offic- 
er, and  wife;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  B.  B. 

Brown  of  El  Centro;  Mr.  and 

Mrs,  Jas.  V.  Ray  of  Los  Angeles; 

Robert  Mitchell,  A.  S.  Gardner, 
Mra.  Lulu  Watson,  all  of  Long 

Beadi;  Mr.  and  Mi«.  William 
Willis  of  Pasadena. 

Mzs.  Alex  McPherson,  chair- 
aan  of  religious  education  of  the 

yWCA,  returned  from  Los  An- 
gales  Saturd«r,  after  spending  a ^:w«<k  with  friends. 

t^OCIBTY 

".  Prominent  young  debs  of  San 
Dhigo  are  proud  to  ansoimce  the 

opeiing  of  the  Entre  Nous  club. 
Tl»e  first  meeting  waa  held  at 
Xbm  home  of  Miss  Etta  Gatewood. 

OeCkvts  of  the  club  are:  Nellie 

Cheavet,  president;  Etta  Gate- 

wood,  vice  president;  June  Dick- 
ens, secretary;  Mae  Robmson, 

MCistant  secretary;  Ruby  Vorcan, 

treasurer;  Ethel  Williams,  pro- 

(ram  chairman;  and  Esterlyn 

Chaaves,  reporter.  The  club  will 

giva  ita  first  social  affair  Friday, 
.Sept  1,  at  the  home  of  Miss 
Cheaves,  328  S.  30th  street 

Mrs.  Ernest  Botts  and  Mrs. 

liaftie  Haines,  high  officials  in 

both  the  local  and  grand  O.  E.  S. 
made  record  breaking  time  in 

motoring  to  and  from  the  Grand 

Chapter  in  the  Northern  city 
■omctime  ago.  , 

Mnu  Ellen  Story  entertained 
atos  t  elaborately  Aug.  16,  with  a 
■nart  limcheon  at  her  home,  3221 

Clay  street  in  honor  of  Mm.  Eu- 

gene Wright  of  Washington,  Cov- 
ers were  laid  for  the  honoree, 

Mrs.  Tata  Webster  of  Chicago, 

■ister  of  James  P.  Tate  of  the 

Tata  Funeral  Home;  Mrs.  Annie 

Bradley  of  Oklahoma  City;  Mrs. 

.jiCary  GoodAi,  Mrs.  Alex  Mc- 
Pherson and  Miss  Ruth  Richard- 

PLAN  LABOR  DAY 

CELEBRATION  AT    ̂ \^ 
VAL  VERDE  I 
VAL  VERDE,  (By  Clara  Tay- 

lor)— Preparations  are  under 
way  for  a  three  day  celebration 
on  Labor  Day,  Sept  4. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Oscar  Smith  are 

entertaining  Mrs.  Mabel  Simp- 
son, from  Maywood,  HI.;  Mrs. 

Smith's  aunt  Mrs.  Jennie  Adam- 
son  and  Mr.  Smith's  mother,  both from  Oldahoma. 
A  tea  was  given  for  the  benefit 

of  the  CHiurch  by  Mrs.  Thomas  at 
the  Thomas  house. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  H.  Calvin  have 

returned  from  a  six  week's  trip 
where  they  visited  Mr.  Calvin's relatives  in  Texas.  On  their  re- 

turn trip  they  stopped  at  Carls- 
bad Caverns,  which  they  report 

is  a  magnificent  sight  and  well 
worth  making  the  trip  to  see.  They 

arajqpending  a  few  days  at  the hdflb  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brady 
Johnston. 

Sunday  guests  of  Mrs.  Carrie 
Bean  were  Mrs.  Rosa  M.  O'Bry- 
ant  Mrs.  Lottie  Boyd,  Mrs.  Myr- 

tle Paten  and  Mr.  Fred  Bluett. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Taylor  en- 
tertained at  dinner  Sunday,  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Nolan  Blakely,  L.  A.  and 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Pearson  and 
daughter,  Mazella  from  Kansas 
City,  Kan.  The  Pearsons  were  de- 

lighted with  the  valley  Other 
guests  at  the  Ranch  were  Mrs. 
Ednaetta  Lee.  Kansas  City,  Mo.; 
Mrs.  M.  S.  Stout  Mrs.  Hemette 
Fields  and  Mrs.  Lulu  Taylor  of 
L.  A. 

Mr.  Thomas'  mother  and  Mrs. 
Reed  of  L.  A.  are  guests  at  the 
Thomas  house. 

We  find  on  the  register  the  fol- 
lowing out  of  town  visitors:  Anna 

and  Marie  Johnson,  Kansas  City, 

Mo.;  Mrs.  S.  W.  Hairston,  Willi- 
amstown,  W.  Va.  and  Lorrie  S. 
Smith;  Mrs.  E.  R.  Lott  San  An- 

tonio and  Mr.  R.  Locke  and  Jes- 
sie B.  Carter,  Seattle,  Wash. 

Mrs.  Mary  Muse  of  Pasadena 
spent  a  week  with  Mrs.  Bruce 
who  is  remodeling  her  home  and 
expects  to  take  up  her  residence 
here. 

The  George  Beavers'  are 
spending  their  vacation  at  their 
cabin,  here. 

C  A  LI  FOR  N  LA  COMM  U  N I T 
=     Is  Your  Town  RoproMiitod? 

VJSALIA  COUPLE 
HOSTS  NATAL 
DAY  PARTY 
VISALIA.  (Byr  MaHorie  Ad- 

ams)— Mr.  and  Mrs.  H,  H.  Go- 
ree's  spacious  country  I^ome  was 
the  scene  oX  an  outddor  birth- 

day party  Sattirday  I  evening. 
Sinunie  Choree,  ̂ r.  acted  as  host. 
The  birthday  party  was  an  ex- 

traordinary one  with  birthdays 

being  celebrated  for  the  follow- 

ing persons: H.  H.  Goree,  iSr.,  Burl  If  ■ 
Bride,  Misses  Ahne  Lee  Clem- 
mons,  Doris  and  Edna  Bradley 
and  Avenell  Gor^e. 
More  than  65  attended,  young 

and  old.  The  younger  set  ahjoy- 
ed  playing  different  gam1t£  H. 
H.  CJroree  entertained  later  on 
in  the  evening  singing  songs.    • 
The  birthday  cake-vas  7  lay- 

ers high,  representing  the  7 
birthdays  with  a  candle  in^ch 
layer. 

Distinguished  guests  were  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Charles  (^lemons  and 
family  from  Los  Angeles.  Mrs. 
Clemons  is  the  daughter  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  H.  H.  Goree..  Out-of- town  visitors  were  from  Pixley, 
Tulare   and   Farmersville. 

Miss  Betty  Pyles,  daughter  of 
Mr.  ̂   and  Mrs.  Arcie  Pyles,  has 
returned  from  a  two  month:,  va- 

cation in  San  Francisco,  visiting 
aunCs. 

Miss  Venovie  Colbert  and  Mr.; 
Luis  Scipio,  popular  young 
couple  in  this  vicinity  were 
secretly  married  Saturday  in  Los 
Vegas. 

FRESNO  CHURCH 
HOLDS  LAST 

QUARTERLY  MEET 
FRESNO,  (By  Ethel  Gamer)— 

TTie  last  quarterly  meeting  for 
this  Conference  year  was  held 

Monday  night  at  Carter  Memori- 
al AME  church  by  Presiding  El- 

der A.  M.  Ward.  Rev.  Ward 
thanked  all  olubs.  for  excellent 
reports.  The  pastor.  Rev.  L.  S. 
McNeil,  was  commended  for  the 
excellent  work  done  in  the 
Church  and  Community  since 
coming  to  Fresno  10  months. 
Honorable  mention  was  given 

to  the  Women's  Mite  Missionary 
society,  Mrs.  Agnes  McNeil  presi- 

'CONFERENCE  CUIMS' 
IS  CRY  AT 
RIVERSIDE  CHURCH 

RTVEBSIDE,  (By  Frances  "Wil- liams)— "Conference  Claims"  is 
the  cry  at  Allen  Chapel  AME 
church.  Rev.  A.  L.  Washington, 

pastor,  and  members  are  spon- 
soring events  proceeds  of  which 

will  go  to  the  claims.  Today  a 
barbecue  will  be  presented  by 
Mr.  Brice  on  the  lawn  of  Rev. 
Turner's  home  at  WoodcresL 
Class  No.  6,  Mrs.  Z.  Jones  lead- 

er will  have  a  yreiner  bake  on 
church  lawn  Friday.  At  the 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Amie  Bak- 

er, 9th  Street  a  fish  fry  will  be 
held  Sept  1.  Mrs.  Jackson,  pre- 

sident of  Molly  May's  Club,  will 
give  a  pageant  "I  Dreamed  Of 
the  Great  Judgement  Morning", 
Sunday  at  7:30  p.  m.  at  Allen Chapel.  j 

During  the  week  of  August  7, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joe  Fugit  and  fami- 

ly spent  their  vacation  at  Elsi- nore.  Ben  Norris  of  Las  Vegas, 
visited  friends  and  relatives  here. 

Terry  DeBeal  had  minor  opera- 
tion on  his  chest  at  Loma  Linda. 

He  is  now  in  L.  A.  with  his  sister. 
Miss  Nina  DeBeal,  receving 
treatments.  Mrs.  Eva  Allen  of 
L.  A.  visited  her  daughter,  Mrs. 
Juanita  Bereal,  over  the  y^^' end. 

lES- 

Sond  Ut  Th«  Now* 

SANTA  MONICA  PAIR 
ENTERTAIN  VISITOR 
FROM  JAMAICA 
SANTA  MONICA,  (By  WiUie 

Louisj  CHlmore) — ^Mr.    and    Mrs, 
T.  Hj  Perkins  of  Venice,  Calif, 
enteruined  in  their  home  Sunday 
afternoon,  honoring  Miss  Jtis  Ad:, 
ams  of  Kbigston,  Jamaica  with 
a  formal  tea.  Assistant  hostesses 
were,  Mrs.  Ollye  Chavais,  Mrs. 
Craia.  and  Mrs.  Erskine  Adams 
to  whom  Miss  Adams  is  a  niece. 

A  floral  settmg  of  vari-hued 
dahlias  formed  a  pleasant  back- 
groimjd  for  the  numerous  guests. 
Those  present  including  the 
hostesses  and  honored  guests, 

were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Erskine  Ad- 
ams, Mr.  and  Mrs.  E  R.  Crain  of 

L.  A.;  Rev.  and  Mrs.  A.  K.  Quinn 
and  daughter,  Phyllis.  Miss  Eddie 
.Lee  Alexander,  Mrs.  Austin,  Mrs. 
Maxwell,  Mrs.  Jimmy  Dumas,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Arthur  L,  Reese,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Edward  Baugh,  Mr.  r  fid 
Mrs.  John  Lee,  Mr.  and  Mrs,  S.  A. 
Clay  and  daughter,  Margaret, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  D.  H.  Cook,  Mr.  and 
Mrs._Fant  'Mr.  and  Mrs.  Virgil 
Dansby,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert 
Daniels,  Mr.  and  Mr?.  Richard  Du- 

ma?, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Powell  of 
Detroit  Mich.;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robt. 
Hall,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hampton 
Worthy,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sheffield, 
Df.  and  Mrs.  Marcus  D    Tuck 

Tho   Prnviiionrp  Rintist  Asso-    cn^^and"  Mr.   and    Mrs.    Rucke^- .■^L^uTt^ll^r^rfJ^\^^^^^^^  Lela  Brown,  Marie 
ciation  had  a  ver/  fme  Associa-  j^hnson  and  daughter,  G.  B.  Mc- ton  meeting  at  New_.Hope  Bap-    ̂ arroU,    Johnson     Fisher    and    2 

nieces    of   Austin.    Tex.;    Vera tist      Church      in     Bloomington 
Much    inspiration    was    gained    .^^..      _    „      .    _         1    "S^are 
from  the  inspiring  sermons  and  ̂ f,  |!' aii,„nr J  v^.^IL  «„ J\S'4 
addresses  given  throughout  the 

meeting,  one  by  Miss  Anita  Ber- 
verly  on  "The  Youth".  The  de- legates were:  Rev.  L.  B.  Moss, 
Mrs.  J.  L.  Dyson,.  Mrs.  M.  B. 
Alves,  Mrs.  A  E.  Beverly,  Mrs. 
V.  Reynolds,  Mrs  M.  TaWor, 
Miss  E.  Toppins  Mrs.H.  Martin, 
Miss  Anita  Beverly,  Master 
David  Anderson,  .Mrs.  Agee. 
There  were  some  visitors  from 
th.:  National  Baptist  Convention. 
During  the  absence  of  the  pastor, 
services  were  conducted  by  Rev. 
Sherman  Goodwin. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Stanley  BeVerly, 

Willie  Gilmore  Kennedy  and  Mrs. 
Hopkins  of  Riverside. 

CHI  YOUTH  ON  FLYING 
VISIT  TO  FATHER 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.  24— 

Six-year  old  Harold  Cameron 
flew,  here  from  Chicago  unac- 

companied, to  visit  his  father^ 
Herman  Cameron. 

'FRISCO  CHURCH 

HOLDS  ANNIVERSARY 

„..^       ^   ._    '  SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.    24— 
Jr"on  2743  i 6th  street  "were  hap- !  Starting  last  night  the  Third 
pily  blest  with  a  litUe  baby  girl.  Baptist  church,  Rev.  F,  D.  Haynes, 
Barbara  Ann,  now  a  week  old.  pastor,  is  celebrating  its  871h  an- 

After  consent  of  -  thefr  phy'si-  mversary.  Special  siervices  are 
cian  in  the  hospital  at  Winslow,  [planned   for   Sunday. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eddie  Guss  have  j  sttJDY  CLUB 
moved  into  Uieir  new  home  rpj^g  Parian  Anderson  Unit  of  |  XTi^  "Mr  "lnd'Mi«7c7  H.  Daugh-  , 
•^•'^,"?'-f'^'^*T^     !wi°.    ̂ ^     Women's     Political     Study    ̂ •'  ̂tum«I     home     to     their  I will   hold    ite    wmual    employes    ̂ ^^^  ̂ eld  then:  annual  Scholar- I  niaJ,y     anxious    waiting    friends   >,   «„.Ho^    «»nt    s     3j^j    ,j.g3^t  cooley  HaU  Sunday    Aug    17.  Mrs.  Daugherty  is  un- 

The  City  Boys  gave  an  enjoy- 
able dance  at  the  Municipal  Pier 

last  Saturday  night  .  .The  Elk's 
'  Bi c n  i c  Sunday  at  Anderson 
Beach  in  Coronado  waa  an  enjoy- 

able affair. 

CHVBCHES 

Ready  respoiLse  has  been  re- 
eaived  at  Bethel  AME  church  for 
-Conference  claims  which  are  due 
shortly.  The  pastor.  Rev.  L.  H. 
Owans^  preached  last  Sunday 

moming  and  Rev.  J.  W.  Hen- 
derson  spoke   in   the  evening. 

The  Women's  Mite  Missionary 
aodety  was  hostess  at  a  pink  tea 
last  Sunday  afternoon  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Mable  Williams, 
1137  Franklin  avenue. 

Rev.  Melton  is  holding  services 

at  Calvary  Baptist  church  in  the 
abseooe  of  the  pastor.  Rev.  J.  L. 
Braobam. 

Elder  Earl  Denny  was  the 

guest  preacher  at  the  evening 
services  of  the  Church  of  God  in 
Christ  pastored  Dy  Elder  James 
A.  Jackson. 

Bible  School  is  in  progress  at 
the  Beacon  Light  Seventh  Day 
Adventist  (^urch,  comer  of 
Hensley  and  Commercial  streets, 
Hev.  Nathaniel  Banks,  pastor. 
THX  SICK 

The  Sunshine  Club  reports  the 
sick  for  the  week,  at  the  (Sen- 
era!  hospital:  Mrs.  Ida  Bell  All- 

en, Mrs.  Annie  Bell  King,  Pink 
Manning,  Sylvester  Zollicoffer; 
•t  Vauclain  Home:  Miss  Manan 
MiHer.  Mrs.  AmiU  Banks,  Mrs. 
Leona  Jones,  Theo.  Steele,  Ben- 

ny Luckey,  Charles  Neally. 
Little  Bernard  Pollard  is  re- 

eevaajn^  zrom  a  gunshot  wotmd 

accidentally  inflicted.   

CHICAGOANS  STOP- 
OVER IM  LAS  VEGAS 

LAa  VSGAS,  (By  C.  E.  Hodge) 
>lfir.  and  Mrs.  Hamilton  Hii- 
eaigo,  stopped  over  here  en  route 
home  from  San  Francisco.  Ac- 
compenring  them  were  Mr.  and 
Itai  P.  Coleman.  Mrs.  C.  Court* 
najr  gtepped  bare  to  see  the  Dam. 
Vaoee^  Allen  and  ̂ ilUam  Moore 
S(pe»t  the  peet  week-end  in  Los 
Asfalea,  vWtiBg  their  mother  and 

'  loOicr.  Mrs.  Chester  An- 
aad  aoa  also  spent  the 
'in  Los  Angelec 
Iwin  Oty  of  New  York 

'!%•»  also  a  slgbtaae-et  at  the  Dam 

picnic  here  on  Sunday,  Sept  3 

(Quests  at  Rhodes'  and  HaUs 
cabins;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Parker,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Young,  Mrs.  Emma 
Smith,  Mrs.  Shannon,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Dan  Sheffield,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Williamson,  also  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Stout  of  Kansas  City. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  Hohnes  of 

403  E.  43rd  place  and  wedding 

party,  celebrated  their  30th  wed- 
ing  anniversary  here,  Sunday. 

VISITORS  TO  SAN 
FRANCISCO  FAIR 
NUMEROUS 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.  24— 

Northern  California,  scene  of 
the  West  Coast  edition  of  the 

1939  World's  Fair,  attracted  the 
following  visitors  from  various 
parts  of  the  U.^S.  recently: 

LOS  ANGELES:  Will  Haw- 
kins, Mrs.  L.  Williams,  Miss 

Melba  Countee,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Bill  Williams,  Misses  Thelma 
Duncan  and  Jessie  Nickerson, 
Miss  lone  Daniels,  Mrs.  Ocie 
Washington,  Mrs.  Bessie  Lomax, 
Miss  Helen  Dundee,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Owen  Bomar; 

MISCELLANEOUS:  Ket  Haw- 
kins, Clarence  Jones,  George 

Hampton,  San  Diego;  Mrs.  Susie 
Crockett  Lewis,  Webster  Grove, 

Mo.;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leroy  Cal- 
houn, Fresno;  Miss  Ethel  Spen- 

cer, Columbus,  Ohio;  Mrs.  Ejma 
Walker,  Chicago;  Mrs.  B.  G. 
Ashford,  Waco,  Texas;  C^apt.  Al- 
vin  J.  Neely,  Tuskegee,  Ala.; 
Miss  Hattie  Fegar,  Atlanta  Un- 
versity;  Mrs.  Carre  Ramey,  Chi- 

cago; Miss  Lillie  K.  Daly,  Tus- 
kegee, Alabama. 

Miss  Caroline  Tippett  Gary, 
Ind.;  Miss  Ruby  Byrd,  Pasadena; 
Miss  Pearlene  L.  Grant  Tuske- 

gee; N.  J.  CurL  Mrs.  Harry  M. 
Dickeba,  San  Diego;  Mrs.  E. 
Macklin,  Alameda;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Dan  Sheffield,  Mrs.  N.  B.  Boyd, 

Venice;  Dr.  and  Mrs.^E.  T.  Bel- 
saw,  Mobile;  Mrs.  Ethel  Peacher. 
Portsmouth,  Ohio;  Miss  Mary 
Harriston,  Williamson,  W.  Va.; 
Mrs.  Mary  Harriston,  Winston- 
Salem,  N.  C;  Mrs.  Lucy  Foun- 
taine,  Mrs.  Beulah  Payne,  Hunt- 

ington, W.  Va.;  Miss  Lucille  Tur- 
ner, E.  C.  Duckett  Miss  R.  F. 

Barrett,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nicholas, 
Philadelphia;  W.  M.  Johnson. 
Indianapolis;  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Clay- 
bome,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  T.  Thomp- 

son, Mrs.  Duarte,  Mrs.  Helen 
Howard,  Pittsburgh. 

aftemooa 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  C.  Wal- 
lace entertained  Tuesday  even- 

ing in  honor  of  the  former's  cou- sin, Mrs.  B.  L.  Hill  of  Oakland 

der  care  of  a  doctor. 
Mrs.  Alice  Murray,  daughter, 

Marjorie.  and  two  sons,  James 
and  Milton  are  attending  the 

New  York  Fair,  having  depart- Present  were  Messrs.   and  Mes-    gjj   August    13.   Many  points    of 
dames  J.  E.  Cooley,  J.  Jackson, 
C.  WUliams,  Ed.  Bigby,  J.  Elliott, 
A.  Stone,  W.  Hannibal,  and  W. 
Gamer;  Misses  Melvina  Byrd, 
Jewell  Aakers  and  Elenore  Ra- 
ford  of  L.  A.  and  Betty  Thomp- 

son of  Willows. 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Ralph  E.  Bled- 

soe of  Watts,  were  week-e  n  d 
guests  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  C.  Wal- 

lace, en  route  to  Treasure  Is- 
land and  Yosemite.  Mrs.  Jewel 

Askew  of  Los  Angeles  has  been 

visiting  the  Wallace's  for  the 
past  week.  A  party  was  given 
in  her  honor  last  Tliursday  with 
60  of  the  younger  group  present. 
On  Friday  evening,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  L.  W.  Sheffield  of  Los  An- 

geles were  dinner  guests  of  the 
Wallaces. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Lorenzo  R.  Nel- 
son and  Mrs.  Mattie  L.  Howard, 

cousins  of  Mesdames  C.  J.  La- 
Selve  and  Maxine  Hughes,  visit- 

ed here  last  week.  Dr.  Nelson  is 
first  lieutenant  in  the  C.  C. 
Camps  in  Idlewild,  Mich,  and 
Mrs.  Howard  hails  from  Chicago. 

GUESTT' 
Miss  Juanita  Lewis  is  the 

houseguest  of  Misses  Ethel  and 
WiUie  Mae  Gamer.  Mrs.  Hazel 

Marshall,  president  of  the  Mari- an Anderson  Unit  of  the  W.  P. 

S.  C.  is  spending  the  siunmer  in 
Salt  Lake  City. 
Bishop  Noah  Williams  visited 

Fresno  recently,  accompanied 
by  Rev.  X.  C.  Runyon  of  San 
Francisco. 

The  Missionary  Society  of  Car- 
ter AME  church  held  its  last 

meeting  this  (inference  year 
Thursday  at  the  Parsonage.  Two 
delegates,  Mesdames  A.  McNeil 
and  Ethel  Gamer,  were  elected 
to  represent  the  society  at  the 
annual  conference  in  Santa  Bar- 

bara next  week. 
The  NAACP  will  meet  Sunday 

aftemoon  at  3  p.  m.  at  Carter 
Memorial  church. 

Please  send  all  news  to  1716 
E  street  and  purchase  your 
EAGLE  at  that  address. 

SO.  iOS  ANGELES 
PASTOR  CONFINED 
TO  HIS  HOME 

BY  AL  B.  WRIGHT 

Rev.  A.  B  Austin,  So.  Los  An- 
geles pastor,  is  confined  to  his 

home,  suffering  conc>lications 
produced  by  the  heat  and  heart 
trouble. 
Rev.  J.  B.  Wilson  of  Grant 

Chapel  and  members,  visited 
Shaw  Mission  Sunday  evening. 
Women's  Day  will  be  held  at  the 
Mission  Sunday. 

Mrs.  Grant  ann  famUy  spent 
the  week  in  San  Diego  imd  went 
over  to  Mexico  bh  a  never-to-be- 
forgotten  trip. 
Adams  Oreen  of  E.  114th  street 

met  with  an  accident  Friday  and 
got  a  finger  broken,  his  arm  hurt 
and  his  body  bruised. 

'FRISCO  MATRON 
SURPRISES  HUBBY 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.  24- 

Mrs.  J.  C.  Whitby  succeeded  In 
surprising  her  husband  at  a  din- 

ner party  in  his  honor,  also  hon- 
oring Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leroy  Cal- 
houn of  Fresno.  Approximately 

50  guests  attended,  among  whom 
were  many  out-of-towners.  Dr. 
Calrton  Goodlet  of  West  Virginia, 
Mrs.  Hairston  and  Miss  Smith  of 
W.  Virginia;  Miss  Wilson  and 
Miss  Helen  Dundee  of  Los  An- 

geles; Sergeant  Crisley  of  Fres- 
no. 

recently.  J.  H.  Maxwell,  postman 
of  Minneapolis,  spent  two  months 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  L.  H.  Irvin 
ard  has  returned  to  his  home. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Horace  Taylor  of 
Loe  Angeles,  visited  thetar  stunt, 

Junked  Cars    ̂   ' 
Must  Be  Repaired 
Junked  cars  will  have  to  re- 

main junked  and  not  be  driven 
again  unless  they  are  placed  in 
safe  operating  condition,  tmdei 
tefms  of  a  new  law  passed  bjr  the 
recent  Legislature'  and  eftecthre 
September  19.    ;  V       u 

yrith  the  ob}e4t  of  making  eelr- 
tain  tliat  Jtmked  automobiles  will 
not  be  hsi>hazardly  repaired  and 
become  a  msoce  on  streets  and 
highways,  the  law  will  prohibit 
re-regktration  of  a  Junked  vehie. 
le  umess  it  has  been  inspected 
by  the  Department  of  Motor 
V^cles  and  found  to  be  In  safe 

condition.  '  *  ; 

interest  will  be  included  in  their 

vacation  trip.  • Mrs.  Birdie  Venerable  of  San 
Bemardino  now  Mts.  Harris  of 
Lawrence,  Kans.  is  in  L.  A.  at 

UCLA  summer  school  She  visit- ed friends  here  Saturday  with 

Mrs.  Jessie  Johnson  "^  of  San  Ber- nardino. 

Sympathy  is  extended  Geo. 
Stowers  and  family  because  of 
the  death  of  his  mother,  Mrs. 
Stowers.  Burial  wi}!  be  Thurs- 

day in  Pasadena. 
The  Political  Study  Club,  Mrs. 

Emma  P.  Boyd,  president  open- 
ed their  membership  drive  with 

a  very  tasty  breakfast  at  Allen 
Chapel  at  8  a.  m.  Sunday  Aug. 
20.  The  proceeds  will  go  to  the 
scholarship   fund. 

Rev.  Blake,  pastor  of  Church 
of  God  in  Christ  accOmpani^ 

by  some  of  his  members,  wor- 
shipped at  Alien  Chapel  at  3:00 

p.  m.  services,  under  auspices  of 
Stewardess  Board.  His  text  was 

,'A    Good  Woman". Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jno.  Allen  and 

invited  guests  honored  Miss  £f- fle  Lockhart  and  Mrs.  Theo.  R. 
Howard  (Helen  Boyd)  with  a 
"Farewell  Dance  Party"  at  the 
Settlement  House  Monday  as 

they  departed  Sept  1  for  Wash- 
ington, D.  C.  and  Nashville, 

Tenn.  Mrs.  Howard  visited  her 
parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rbbt 
Boyd.  

J 

Mrs.  Margaret  Martin  and  Mrs. 
Bertha  Armstrong  and  children 
of  Chicago  are  visiting  their 
mother,  Mrs.  Ellen  Wiley. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  -C.  C.  Moore  of 
Casa  Blanca  were  hosts  to  the 
Stewardess  Board  of  Allen  Chap- 

el, entertaining  them  with  a!,  de- 
licious buffet  dinner  after  their 

regular  business  meeting,  "the dinner  was  served  in  the  lovely 
flower  garden.  Those  present 
were:  Rev.  and  Mrs.  A.  L..  Wash- 

ington, regular  members;  Mr,  and 
Mrs.  John  Chilton,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

G.  W.  Brice,~Mrs.  M.  Felton,  ̂ Irs. 
M.  L.  Gins,  Mrs.  Lloyd.-^i  who were  visitors.  Sisters  V.  Joh^,  E 
Meyer,  J.  Jones,  S.  V.  Norris, 
J.  B.  Culpepper. 

•POLITICAL 

POT-PIE 
Political  big  shots  of  both  the 

Republican  and  Democratic  par- 
ties are  jockeying  for  positions 

for  the  1940  Presidential  cam- 

paign; It  looks  like  Wood  Wilson,  sly 
old  fox  of  the  Eastside,  is  going 
to  be  second  in  command  to  Fred 
Roberts  when  the  Republicam. 
commence  driving  for  votes. 
Now  that  Dr.  Dewey  H.  And- 

erson has  resigned,  the  faithful 
Democratic  workers  are  hopeful 
that  they  will  get  their  reward. 
It  is  rumored  that  Clarence  Muse 

is  a  member  of  Governor  Olson's Colored  Cabinet,  if  there  be  such a  thing. 

Many  people  are  wondering 
why  the  State  Controller  is  al- 

lowed to  move  into  the  S.  R.  A., 
a  non-civil  service  subdivision 
and  bring  in  Civil  Service  ap- 

pointees to  usurp  jobs  that  should 
be  held  by  non-Civil  Service 
workers. 
The  Olson  Administration 

should  make  some  arrangement 
for  our  young  people  to  receive 
a  fair  deal  when  they  go  into  the 
S.  R.  A.  office  to  apply  for  em- 
ployment. Carl  jol}nson  reports  progress 
among  the  young  Republicans.  If 
looks  liKe  the  Young  G.  0.  P.  is 

going  down  the  line  for  New 
York's  District  Attorney  Dewey. 

Colored  women  of  California 
have  arrived.  In  the  ranks  of  the 
Republicans  there  are  Mrs.  Bet^ 

ty  Hill,'  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass, 
Mrs.  B.  Mason  and  Mrs.  Bemice 
Johnson,  among  the  leaders. 
!  On  the  Democrat  side  there  are 
Mrs.  Fay  Allen,  Mrs.  Jessie  Ter- 
ry,  Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson,  Mrs. 
Enola  Chism  and  Mrs.  F.  Albriei 
of  Oakland. 

I  hear  that  Emory  Crain  is 
rounding  up  the  F.  Q.  Morton 
club  for  the  coming  fray.  If  so, 
look  out  for  Mrs.  Maxine  Heflin 
in   the   political   arena   again. 

List  Funeral 
Seryic^s  ot 

Angelas 
NICHOLS  ; 

Final  service  fOr  Mrs.  Mattie 
Nichols  will  be  held  in  the  cburdi 
chapel  of  Angelus  Funeral  boro< . 
this  moming  (Thursday)  at  10  o 
clock.  A  native  of  Montgomery 
Alabama,  she  had  lived  in  Ln 
Angeles  for   three   years.  Inter 
ment  was   in  Lincoln   Memoria' 

park. 

The  deceased  leaves  a  husband, 

James  Nichols,  and  other  relat- 
ives. 

DRISCOLL 
Last  rites  ,for  Mrs.  Sarah  J. 

Driscoll,  who  died  last  Saturday, 
were  solemnized  in  the  Church  .of 

Apostolic  Faith  Wednesday.  Eld- er F.  I.  Douglas,  pastor,  presided, 

with  burial  in.  Evergreen  ceme- tery under  direction  of  Angelus 

Funeral  home.  Mrs.  Driscoll's native  home  was  Los  Angeles. 

CATTON       " 

Burial  for  the  infant  daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bernard  Cayton, 
246%  E.  28th  street  was  conduct- 

ed by  Angelus  Funeral  home Thursday  or  last  week  in  Lmcoln 
Memorial  park.  The  baby  died  in 
General  hospital  August  14. ROBERSON 

Final  service  for  Mrs.  Pearlie 

Roberson  was  held  from  Pilg-im Baptist  church  last  Monday.  Rev. 

R  W.  Wade,  pastor,  officiated. The  remains  were  interred  in 
Lincoln  Memorial  Park  under  di- 

rection of  Angelus  Funeral  home. 
Mrs.  Roberson  succumb^  at 

her  home,  1588  E  47th  street 
August  17,  having  made  her  honie 
in  Los  Angeles  for  the  past  19 
years.  She  was  bom  in  Mur- 
freesboro,  Tenn.  Two  brothers 
and  a  sister  of  this  city  survive, 
and  other  relatives. WHITLOW 

The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Pearl 
Whitlow,  who  died  August  17, 
was  held  in  the  church  chapel  of 
Angelus  Funeral  home  last  Mon- 

day morning.  Rev.  Thurston  Lo- 
max conducted  the  riles  and 

burial  was  in  Lincoln  Memorial 

park. 

A  native  of  Ardmore,  Okla- 
homa. Mrs.  Whitlow  had  lived  in 

Los  Angeles  7  years,  makhi^  her 
home  with  her  brother,  James 
Whitlow,  at  1001  E  56th  street 

PHOENIX  COUPLE 
VACATIONS  IN  S.  F.  ̂  

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.  "M-^ Mr.  and  Mrs.  Banks  of  Phoenix, 
who  have  been  spending  tne  sum- 

mer as  houseguests  of  Mrs.  Lr-B^ 
Dixon,  report  a  grand  time.  Mr: 

Banks  is  one  of  Arizona's  most successful  busines^nen. 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner  and  two 

children,  Mildred  and  Ernest  ac- 
companied by  Miss  Hardin,  all  of 

Los  Angeles,  are  seeing  the  Fair 
afid  are  guests  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Ruth  Brown. 

4- 

Observe  oar  deadUnet:  Toes- 
day  noon  for  news;  Wedneeday 
aoea  for  classified  advotislnf . 

EX-SANTA  BARBARA 
REPORTER  UNDERGOES 
TONSILECTOMY 
SANTA  BARBARA,  (By  Sally 

Smith)— Phyllis  Hoxie,  our  for- 
mer reuorter,  is  having  a  tonsil- 

lectomy in  Los  Angeles  this  week. 
.  Eddie  Seymour  and  George 

Rosky  left  a§turday„  on  an  auto 

trip  to  San^  Francisco  and  the 

World>=iFir.  ■ 
IiJi^Stella  Minters  was  a  visit- 

;OTin  Calexico  last  week,  house- 
guest  of  Mr  and  Mrs.  T.  Minters. 

Miss  Altheda  Marshall  was  a 
recent  visitor  in  Los  Angeles.  Al- 

theda, accompanied  by  Pljiyllis 
Hoxie,  attended  a  limcheon  iiven 

her  aunt,  Madame  Sul-Te-Wan 
iollywood. 

A  Ib^ely  tea  wa^  given  at  home 
(Sf  Mr.^d  Mrs.  P.  G.  -Moten, 
Sunday  afternoon;  sponsored  by 
the  Cenior  oBard. 
Mr.  and  Mrs,  Clifford  Walls 

motored  to  San  Diego  to  visit 
relatives  and  friends.  A  round 

of  parties  was  given  in'their  hon- or. They  spent  one  day  in  Tia- 
juana,  Mexico  souvenir  hunting; 
and  returned  I'^me  last  week. 
Mr.  J.  .W.  Butler  left  Sunday 

a.^  ̂ 'x 

VISITS 
MARTINEZ  COURTS 

(Formerly  owned  by  McDonald) 

3d3  Pottery  Blv4.  Phone  1331  Eblnoio 

_  BLSINOBE,    CAUF. ratreoB  a>e  effaced  Mad  Baths,  Colesdes,  Steam  Baths,  Mas- 
saM  and  nae  of  Oie  Bath  Boose. 

TRANSPORTATION  FROM  BUS  LINE  FREE  OP  CHARGE. 

for  CHeveland,  Ohio,  to  visit  his 
grandmother  and   friends. 
Sunday  aftemoon  ,the  beauti- 

ful garden  of  Mrs.  A.  J.  Varhelle 
at  Nirvana,  was  the  setting  for 
a  miniature  program,  given  by 

Miss  Velma  Stewart;  who  is  leav- 
ing Sept  6  for  the  Salvation  Army 

Officers'  Training  Ckillege  in  New 
York  City.  Opening  remarks  by 
Dr.  Oliver  Hart  Bronson  were 
very  inspiring,  followed  by  the 
Musical  Stewart  Trio. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.vWebb  and 

children  of  Omaha,  Nebraska,  are 
the  houseguests  of  Mrs.  Viola 

HUl. Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  Butler  of  Los 
Angeles,  Mrs.  A.  Wyatt  and  son, 

James  Otis;  and  Mrs.  A.  Fitz- 
gerald of  San  "  Antonio,  Texas, 

were  the  houseguests  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  M.  McGowan  over  the 
week-end. 
Thursday  aftemoon  in  the  home 

of  Mrs.  L.  C.  Goddis,  the  Wom- 
en's Self-Improvement  club  held 

a  tea,  honoring  Stete  President 
Mrst  Ada  Jackson,  and  past  presi- 

dent Mrs.  Elizabeth  Brown  of 
Oakland. 
Refreshments  were  served  and 

a  lovely  progiam  rendered.  Mrs. 
Jackson  has  been  to  the  National 
Association  in  Baston,  and  gave  a 
most  enjoyable  talk  on  her  trip 
and  work. 

YOUR 

MO 

NEY 
will  oa^ii  TWICE 

OS  mufh  in  th« 

LIBERTY 
Building-Loan, 
Association 

WHY? 
WE  ARE  PAYING 4«  INTEREST 

SAFETY? 
Tes  sir!  Teat  savings  are  IN- 

SURED np  to  $50M  by  the 
FEDERAL  SAVINGS  AND 

LOAN  INSUBANCB  COR- POBATION. 

Your  savings  are  jnst  as  avafl- 
aUe  as  in  a«y  Savings  lasti- 

.'-.-<  '-i-~ 

Oars  Is-aa  tnstltiitfin  which 
merits  the  pride  of  flie  Baee. 
It  is  helpinc  t^  Balld  «p  YOUR 
aeigliboriiood.  It  gives  onpley- ment  to  nuuty  people. 

ONE  DOLLAR  starta  an  A«- eonat.  r^ 
C0me;|B 

day. 

Odr  beolB  f«r  new  aeeoonts 
will  be  Itept  open  for  the  entire nonth  of  Joly. 

LIBERTY 

Building-Loan 
Association 

2512  So.  Contfal  Av». 
ADamt  8514 

ILdok  ot  that  boy  go  •  • 

heshotout  inb?,- 
-mile  lead  this  week, 

ince  the  race  started  he 

l^asshown  that  he  had  the 
^tuff  of  a  thoroughbred 

^n  him;  that  racing  blood 
that  doesn't  understand 
defeat.  He  has  aflowed 
none  to  surpass  him  far, 
ond  then  only  for  a  short 
period.  Hisstepisquitk; 
hiseyesaresharp;l^isears 
are  alert  --  when  ihire  is 

0  job  in  printing,  ̂   sub- 
scription or  an  adyeffise- inent  to  be  had.  He  is  one 

of  the  youngest  of  the  lot 
-  maybe  that  is  the  secret 
-  fhat  young  bloo<jlI 

Hard  on  his  heeb  -  the 
bnly  girl  of  the  group  has 
Maintained  first  tl^e  lead 
^nd  then  second.  She  has 
shown,  too,  that  sl^e  had 
the  ''makings'^  Howev- 

er, last  week  she  iide- tracfced  a  bit  and  was 

passed  by  one  wl^o  has 
heM  a  conservative  3rd 

|>lace  pace  all  alond.  This 
week  sh^  takes  hei^  place 

(^s  a  poor  second  to  the 
I*  The  aelf-styted!  "dark  horse"  ftdls  biiik,  imd  -way back  it  is,  into  a  Uxy  tfiird.  Wonder  if  he  kauaht  sprinr 

fever  this  week?      I  * 

Well,  fourth  place  seems  to  be  htii  pretty  re^larly 
by  one  we  had  set  Ugh  hopes  on.  Be  is  UU,  bat  his  votes 
a^e  a  bit  Aert.  However,  he  has  shown  a  bit  mpK  life  for 
me  past  week,  bringing  np  his  votes  more  tlu^  SfiM  points. 

Then  there  are  those  last  two — maybe  they  ̂ ^  ■  - race  is  on. 

HOW  THEY  RAT 
CONTESTANT 

Neile  Add 
Almeno '  Davis-  .1 «    hf 
i.  Cull^n  Fentress 
Max  Willioi^s      -    ,  , 

AILeeWph      -i:  . Lucius  E.  Jordan    J  ̂ 

know  the 

VOTES 

51,650 
45,020 
30,750 
17^000 
9^750 

t,750 The  Colifornia  Eagle 
CirculaHon  D«p^rtin«iit 

Los  Ang«let,  California 
i   Please  send  The  California  Eagle  tor 

special  rate  of  $1.25  ̂ r  year.    Enclosed  find 
or  check  to  cover  thisj  sabacription  periods 

Si^bseriber's  Name 
Stre«t  Address 

aty   .; 

thiai 

e  ._ 

rH^ 

Sqbscriber's  Nanw  yi.i 

St^t  Address 
City   

Lwant  ._.i.— _4.,4__, 
ye  Contestant, 

-r.l 

* 

Pnone 

years  at  the 
money  order 

*4- 

l^ 

U~ I 
receive  credit 

Calijornii  £«(]« 

I 

■  III: 
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ST.  LOUIS   MINISTER  AT  8TH  AND  TO 
i8th#  Towne 
Sets  Banquet 
lor  Tonight 
ji    Willis  O.  Tyler  to 

,  Deliver  Address 

~~    ot  Avolon  Church 
Elgbth  and  Towne  Avenue 

church  continues  its  67th  Anni- 
versary celebration  Sunday  morn- 

ing with  the  sermon  delivered 
by  Dr.  J.  A.  Dames  of  St.  Louis, 
Mo.,  pastor  of  the  A.  M.  E.  con- 

nection. Immediately  following 
the  morning  service  of  worship, 
the  dedication  of  the  remodeled 
church  will  take  place. 
Featuring  the  dedicatory  serv- 

ices wUl  be  the  unveiling  6f  the 
newly  installed  memorial  win- 

dow in  honor  of  Dr.  J.  E.  Ed- 
wards, pastor  and  builder  of  8th 

8t  Towne  and  the  unveiling  of 
portraits  of  Dr.  Edwards  and 
Richard  Allen,  founder  of  the  Af- 

rican Methodist  Episcopal  church. 
Another  feature  of  the  dedication 
will  be  the  presentation  of  a  new 
drinking  fountain  by  the  Deco- 
i«teurs'  Club,  and  the  consecra- 

tion of  an  outside  stone  pulpit 
with  open  Bible. 
iiMERICAN  LEGION 

Participating  in  the   dedication 
wUl  be  officers  and  members  ot 
Ben  Bowie  Post  Of  the  American 
Legion,  who  wiB  assist  in  cere- 
pony  of  the  cornerstone.  Dr.  J. 
D.  Goddard  of  Lawrence,  Kans- 
ta,  will  be  the  ipeaker. 
The  Firsi  ABIE  Church  Choir 

ill  be   heard   in '  recital  at   tne 
esper  Hour,   beginning  at  5:30 
m.  Outstanding  radio  and  con- 

tert  artists-  will  be  guest  soloists. 
Inmediately    fouowiag   the 

Veaper  Hour,  a  iioy«l  nnTeOins 
or  <HiiamaitaI  flood  llgfata  on 
the  exterior  of  the  edifice  will 
take  plaoe.  This  service  is   to 
be   eondneted    by    the    young 
women  of  the  ehnreh  and  is  to 

be  In  tbe  form  at  a  'Tageant 
of  Ugbts." 
An  Anniversary  Banquet  is  be- 

ing held  at  Avalon  Christian 
church  tonight  at  8:00  p.  m.  Atty. 
Willis  O.  Tyler  will  deliver  tha 
address  and  Paul  R.  Williams  will 
be  toastm  aster.  The  anniversary 
cake,  made  in  the  shape  of  8th 
and  Towne  church  will  serve- five 
hundred  people. 

I 

CHAIRMAN 
ABTIS  C.  GRAI«T.  popular 
leader  of  young  people,  is 
cbairman  of  Tonng  Men's  and 
Boy'8  Day  at  Second  Baptist chnrefa  Snnday. 

Tells  Services  at 

Pilgrim  Baptist 
Dedication  of  the  new  build- 

ing, housing  the  Pilgrim  Bap- 
tist church,  continued  this  week. 

Rev.  B.  W.  Wade,  pastor,  an- 
nounced the  following  services 

for  the  remainder  of  the  week: 

Thursday  night  services  -  featur- 
ing Rev.  R.  B.  Porter  and  con- 

gregation; Friday  evening  ser- 
vices under  the  auspices  of  the 

business  and  professional  men 
of  the  community  and  Mrs.  Faus- 

tina Johnson  will  be  the  speak- 
er. 

Rev.  Grant  Harris,  choir  and 
congregation,  will  join  with  the 
Provdence  Association  and  con- 

duct the  Sunday  afternoon  ser- 
vices. The  Prayer  Room  will  be 

dedicated  Sunday  morning  at  6 
a.  m. 

1500  Worship  ot^^th,  Towne 
as.  Anniversary  ̂ ete  Begins 

Rev.  Russell, 
Wife  in  U.  S. 

Church  News 
At  Hamilton  Methodist  church, 

E.  18th  street  and  Naomi  avenue, 
Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  pastor,  will 
deliver  the  sermon  next  Sunday 

morning  from  the  subject,  "Trust 
in  GodwProductive  of  Peace."  He 
will  also  occupy  the  pulpit  at  the 
evening  hour. 

Tbe  Ep worth  League  will  hold 
its  session  at  6  p.  m.  The  topic 

for  discussion  'will  be.  "Men  Urg- 
ed to  Trust  in  God  and  Seek  Wia- 

|dom,"i  led  by  M.  Eggleslfon. 

At  First  AME  ',ion  church,  Pico blvd.  at  Paloma  street.  Rev.  Walt- 
er R.  Lovell,  pastor,  who  return- 
ed last  Sunday  morning  from  an 

extensive  trip  in  the  East,  will 

preach  Sunday  morning  on  "Great 
Power  for  Great  Task."  Dr.  Lov- 

ell, having  attended  the  General 
Missionary  Convention  and  Con- 
nectional  council  at  Detroit,  will 
give  a  report  on  the  meeting  at 
one  of  the  services  on  Sunday. 
Gilbert  F.  Allen  will  direct  the 

senior  choir  in  a  program  of  spe- 
cial music.  At  the  evening  wor- 
ship services  at  6:45  o'clock.  Pas- tor Lovell  will  speak  on  the 

"Church's  Opportunity  in  a  Con- fused World.  Allen  will  direct 
congregational  singing. 

Large  congregations  worship- 
ped at  Wesley  Methodist  church 

Simday,  both  at  the  morning 
and  evening  services.  Many  visi- 

tors were  numbered  among  them. 
Sunday  at  the  morning  hour 

Dr.  Rakestraw  will  speak  from 
the  subject:  "Pure  Hearts  and 
Heavenly  Visions".  At  the  even- 

ing worship  he  will  speak  from 

the-8ubject:  "Our  Constant  Need 
«f  Divine  Help." 

Stinday  Is  the  last  time  on 
which  th«  Sunday  School  of 
Unity  Truth  center  will  hold  ser- 

vices in  Avalon  Park,  a  feature 
of  the  past  few  weeks.  The  Senior 
class  will  climax  the  summer 
with  a  weiner  bake  on  Sept.  1. 
Services  will  follow  the  usual  or- 

der, with  B.  June  Cobb  as  lead- 
er, on  Sunday  at  the  Center, 

1195  E.  55th  street 

Tba  Word  was  made  flesh,  anti 

Idwalt  among  us,  (and  we  ceheia 

Mm  glory,  tha  glory  as  o(  the  only 
'iecotten  of  tha  Father.)  full  ef 
'cneo  and  truth."  This  Torse  froai 
John  U  the  Golden  Text  n  the  Let 
Icon- Sermon  on  Sunday  Ut  all 
Chorches  of  Christ,  Scientist. 

Ttut  X^essob-Sermon  Includes 

ttiosa  passages  tn"^  Mark:  "Now >wh«B  Jeans  was  risen  early  the 
[first  day  ot  tha  waak.  ha  appeared 
fliit  to  Mary  Magdalene, . . .  After 
ward  ha  appeared  onto  the  eleren 

aa  they  sat  at  meat, .  . .  And  he  salct 
tmto  them.  Go  ye  Into  all  the  world, 
and  preach  the  gospel  to  everr 
creature.  .  . .  And  these  aisns  shall 
follow  them  that  beUeve;  In  m} 
puma  ahall  they  cast  out  dertls; 

they  Shan  9«ak  with  new  tongaes; 
.They  shaU  take  np  serpenU:  and 
it  they  drink  any  deadly  thing,  it 
jhall  not  hurt  them;  . .  .  And  they 
went  forth,  and  preached  efer? 

irhere,  tha  Lord  working  with  them. 
'  smd  eonfirmlns  the  word  vtth  slga* 

ftHlowing."  ^      ̂ ^ Aaaeag  tbe  seteetlons  from  the 

Chzlatiaa  Science  textbook,  "Sd- enoe  and  Health  with  Key  to  tbe 

Sertptures.-  ty  Mary  Baker  Eddy. 
are  the  statemanu:  "Oor  Master 

^taOr  sod  ffaially  demonatratad  dl- 
'vtaa  Sdenoe  tn  hla  vletary  ovei 

deatb  and  the  graTe.  Jesua'  daOd waa  tar  the  enlichteament  of  wg 
aad  (or  tbe  salvatlea  of  tba  whrte 
world'  tram    sta.    stekaaM.    aad 

in 
Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  min- 

ister of  People's  Independent 
Church  of  Christ,  and  Mrs.  Tus- 
sell,  arrived  in  New  York  City 
on  the  Mauretania  last  Friday 
from  a  tour  of  Europe  and  at- 

tendance at  the  World  Confer- 
ence of  Christian  Youth  in  Am- 

sterdam, Holland. 
The  popular  young  minister  re 

turned  to  the  States  in  time  to 
attend  the  biennial  sessions  of  the 
National  Council  of  Community 
Churches  of  America,  which  op- 

ened in  New  York  this  week.  At 

the  close  of  the  Council  meeting'. 
Rev.   Russell    will  immediately   Seattle,  and  Spokane  and  is  sched- 

More  than  1500  persOn^rowd- ed  historic  First  AMiT  church, 
8th  and  Towne  avenues,  last  Sun- 

day morning  when  opening  serv- 
ices in  the  67th  anniversary  were 

held.  One  of  the  mother  parishes 
of  colored  Methodism  on  the 
Pacific  Coast,  the  congregation 
has  led  the  entire  connection  in 
the  amoimt  of  Dollar  Mone. 
(money  devoted  to  education) 
raised  annually.  Rev.  Henry 
Mansfield  CoUrns,  pastor,  is  a 
prominent  candidate  for  the  bish- 
opric  at  the  next  General  Confer- 

ence of  the  AM£  church  in  De- 
troit in  May. 

Guest  preacher  last  Sunday  was 
Dr.  Charles  Satchell  Morris,  H, 
professor  of  English  nnd  director 
of  publicity  at  Tennessee  State 
College,  Nashville.  During  his 
first  visit  to  California  in  1924, 
Drl  Morris  suoke  at  First  Method- 

ist church  at  8th  and  Hope 
streets,  and  at  the  University 
Methodist  church.  First  Baptist 

church  (white),  "Temple  Baptist 
church  at  Philharmonic  auditori- 

um and  to  crowds  alsewhere  in 
the  State.  His  tour  through  the 
State  was  tmder  the  general  di- 

rection of  the  late  J.  B.  Bass,  then 
publisher  of  the  California  Eagle 
and  he  was  greeted  by  more  than 
50,000  i>ersons  of  both  races. 
PLEASED  AUDIENCE 
Returning  after  an  absence  of 

15  years  Sunday  morning,  Dr. 
Morris  preached  from  the  theme: 
"The  Unknown  God  and  How  to 
Know  Him."  The  crowd  was 
moved  to  religious  fervor  as  Dr. 
Morris  indicated  the  difference 
between  the  knowledge  of  in- 

formation and  the  knowledge  of 

acquaintance  with  God." 
"Individuals  know  about  Him," 

declared  the  Tennessee  educator, 

"but  they  do  not  know  Him." 
Twjce  during  the  afternoon  in 
company  with  Rev.  Collins,  Dr. 
Morris  addressed  Methodist  "ath- 
erings  before  returning  to  First 
AME  for  the  evening  service.  At 
night  he  spoke  from  the  subject: 
"The  Treasures  of  the  Soul." 

Special  music  for  the  opening 
anniversary  service  Sunday  was 
furnished  both  by  the  senior  and 
junior  choirs  of  the  church. 
BROADCAST 
Wednesday  night,  Dr.  Morris 

spoke  from  the  pulpit  of  the  First 
Presbyterian  church  (white)  at 
Pasadena,  one  of  the  wealthiest 
congregations  on  the  Pacific 
Coast.  His  message  was  broadcast 
over  radio  station  KPPC.  Thurs- 

day evening,  he  was  guest  speak- 
er at  the  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist 

church. 
Dr.  Morris  leaves  tomorrow 

morning  for  points  in  northern 
California  where  he  is  slated  to 
deliver  addresses.  He  will  also 
make  a  flying  trip  to  Portland, 

He  first  cames  Into  prominence 
when  he  won  the  New  York  State 
oratorical  prize  at  16.  His  late 
father  was  for  several  years  sec- 

retary to  Frederick  Douglas  and 

later  married  Dotiglas*  grand- 
daughter. His  cousin,  bUss  Wil- 

helmina  Morris  ot  btdianapolis, 
married  John  Roxbortnigh,  co- 
anager  of  Joe  Louis,  three  years 

ago  while  another  cousin.  Red- 
ford  Morris,  is  financial  secretary 
to  Louis  at  the  present  time. 

You  lig  People's Day  at  CME 
Sunday,  Aug.  27,  is  Young 

People's  Day  at  Phillips  Temple 

CME  church.  At  the  11  o'dock hour,  the  speaker  will  be  Cyrus 
Keller  from  the  Independent 
Church  of  Christ.  Music  will  be 
furnished  by  the  Junior  Choir 
under  the  direction  of  Miss 
Maudie  Bilbrew. 

Evening  services  at  6  p.  m.  will 
be  conducted  by  the  Young  Peo- 

ple's Forum.  "The  program  will 
consist  of  several  musical  num- 

bers and  a  discussion  led  by  Miss- 
es Carrie  Mangrum  and  Edna 

Cunningham.  The  topic  for  dis- 
cussion will  be  "Youth  Faces  the 

Changing  World."  All  young 
people  are  invited  to  be  present. 

DEACON  BOARD 
PLANS  BARBECUE 
The  Junior  Deacon  Board  of 

Avalon  Christian  Church  is  giv- 
ing a  Big  Barbecue  on  August  31, 

at  912  E.  32nd  street. 

3  REPRESENT  AVALON 
CHURCH  AT  CONFAB 

Avalon  Christian  church  is  rep- 
resented at  the  National  Conven- 

tion in  St.  Louis,  Mo.,  by  T.  L. 
Pratt,  Harold  Ward  and  Mrs.  Wil- 
ma  Windsor. 

entrain  for  Los  Angeles,   and 
expected  to  be  in  the  city  Satur- 

day. September  2. 

CHUftCH  OF  TRUTH 
SPONSORS  CONCERT 
The  Triangular  Church  of 

Truth,  52nd  and  Wadsworth,  will 

present  a  musical  concert  Sun- 
day afternoon  at  3  p.  m.  The  pub- 

lic is  invited.-  Rev.  Pearl  Woods 
is  pastor  and  Mrs.  Pauline  Perry 
ry  is  sponsor. 

L.  A.  MINISTER 
PRESIDES  OVER  MEET 
ST.  LOUIS  (Mo.)  Aug.  24— 

Rev.  Frederick  Mitdhell  of  Los 

Angeles  presided  over  the  Wed- 
hesday   morning   session    of    the 

uled  to  return  to  Los  i^ngeles 
about  September  8.  to  attend  ses- 

sions of  the  National  Baptist 
Convention  of  America  before 
departing  for  Nashville  to  resume 
his  duties  at  Tennessee  State College. 

The  elder  son  of  the  late 
Charles  Satchell  Morris,  Sr.,  who 

made  the  great  Abyssinian  Bap- 
tist church  of  New  York  City 

world  famous  during  his  pastor- 
ate, Dr.  •  Morris  has  been  cele- 

brated for  25  years  as  an  orator. 

MISSIONARY  SOCIETY 
SETS  3-DAY  MEET 

The  regular  meeting  of  the  In- 
ter Denominational  Missionary 

society  will  be  held  at  Hamilton 

Father  Chochere, 
Priest,   Dead 
NEm  ORLEANS,  Aug.  24— 

Father  George  Chochere,  first  Ne- 
gro to  be  Ordained  from  St.  Lan- 
dry Parish  with  only  two  white 

priests  receiving  similar  honors 
in  the  past  century,  died  at  his 
home  "Tuesday  jmomihg. 
The  Sunday  before  Tiis  death 

Father  Chochere  had  celebrate.! 
his  first  mass.  A  native  of  Opel- 
ousas.  Father  Chochere  received 
his  elementary  education  at  Holy 
Ghost  School  of  Opelou^^as,  St. 
Augustine  Seminary,  Bay  St 
liOuis  Miss.  After  leaving  ths 
Seminary,  he  went  to  Rome  for 
further  study  where  he  was  or- 

dained  in   .faauary. 

DETT'S  ORATORIO  TO 
BE  BAPTIST  PRELUDE 
PHILADELPHIA,  Aug.  24— 

Nathaniel  Debt's  oratorio,  "The 
Ordering  of  M  o  s  e  s,"  with  a 
chorus  of  1000  voices,  will  be  giv- 

en as  a  prelude  to  the  National 
Baptist  convention  in  this  city, 
Sept.  5-10,  expected  to  attract 

25.000  delegates.         ■' 

IM)  YOU 

SUCCESS 
IN   LIFE? 

23rd  National  "Convention  of  the  !  Methodist  church,  18th  and  Na- 
omi streets,  the  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane, 

pastor,  from  August  27-29.  The 
public  is  invited  to  attend. 

wa|***»  >!<"■!!■ 

Disciples  of   Christ    jof    America 
which    opened    h  e  re    Tuesday, 
Aug.  22,  and  will  continue  imtil 
Monday, 

suits  of  its  church  school  work 
Sept.  5.  The  ichool,  owned  and 
operated  by  ̂ is  church,  at  35th 
and  Naomi  avenue,  will  begin  its 
Fall  term  with  10  grades  of  ac- 

credited work.  Prof.  J.  F.  Dent,  a 
graduate  of  the  Pacific  Union  col- 

lege, is  principal.  Prof.  Dent  has 
had  many  years  ek^rience  in 
Junior  College  worl^  and  comes 
well  recommended.  Parents  of 
children  who  are  niot  members 
of  the  Church  are  invited  to  in- 

spect it.  Enrollment  is  now  going 
on.  150  scholars  will  be  all  that 
can  enter  for  the  1939-40  term. 
The  church  is  located  at  40th 
place  and  Wadsworth  avenue. 

M.  WaJJjAMS.  DEFT  X. 

NEGRO  BUSINESS  MEET 
Hamilton  Methodist  Church 

MONDAY,  AUGUST  28,  1939 
10:M  A.  M.  .  Z:M  P.  M.  AND  8KM  P.  M. 

REVJ  S.  M.  BEANE,  Pastor 

Sponsorad  by  Yoii^g  Man's  Advancement  League 
and  Afro-Tempo  News  Weekly 

BustaMSB  Pe<9le  Expected.  '        Everybody  Else  Invited 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

I  It  is  Most  Needed. 
•  When  Service  and  Honeety 

jCount  Most  I 

'f '. 

I-' 

Sudden  bereaver^ent  Is  a  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly.  j 

For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completirig  plans  and  arrangements, 

^e  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

DIRECTS  CHORUS 
U.  JUANSrUOiD  COLUMS, 

SOB  of  Bev.  H.  Mattfleld  <M- 
Hns,  local  minister,  who  will 
direct  a  Boys'  Choms  Snnday 
as  a  feature  of  the  7th  annual 
Boys'  Day  at  the  Second  Bap- 

tist church.  The  chohis  is  made 
of  youth  from  several  of  the city's  dinrches. 

Eyongelist 
'Wars  on 

DeviT 
WASHINGTON,  Aug.  24— Hd- er  Lightfoot  Solomon  Michaux, 

Happy-Am-I  evangelist  of  radio 

fame,  began  his  annual  "war  on the  devil"  in  a  series  of  five  ser- 
mons at  Griffith  Stadium  last 

Simday. 

One;sermon,  scheduled  for 
September  10,  virill  be  devoted  to 
an  attack  on  Father  Divine,  rival 
evangelist,  whose  followers  call 
him  God.  The  elder  and  Divint 

have  for  a  long  time  been  antag- 
onists of  each  other,  having  en- 
gaged in  a  name-calling  fray sometime  ago. 

"What  Does  the  Bible  Say 
About  a  Man  Like  George  Baker, 
alias  Father  Divine,  alias  a  Child 
of  the  Devil  that  Makes  Himself 
CJod?"  will  be  the  subject  of  the 
radio  evangelist's  discourse  on  his 
rival. 

Elder  Michaux's  nationally 
famous  robed  choir  ot  156  voices, 
noted  for  an  unusual  performance 
of  gestures  while  singing,  will 
furnish  music  during  the  series. 
The  elder  recently  closed  a  reviv. 
al  meeting  in  Philadelphia,  held 
at  an  arena  with  a  10,000  seating 

capacity,  where  1000  converts  re- 
portedly were  added  to.  his  fol- 

lowing. 

E I  SUNDA 
Jesse  Moses  Qoyst 

Speoker  ot  $ecoiid  Baptist 

n 

Jesae  Ifoaes;  graduate  of  Red- lands  univeiaity  and  member  of 
the  Alpha  Sigma  Nu  fraternity 
will  deliver  the  mominf  sermon 

at  Second  Baptist  church,  Sun- 
day, Aufust  27,  on  the  annual 

Boy^  Day  program.  Mooes  is  now a  student  at  Berkeley  Dtvintty 
Institute/ 

Artis  Charles  Grant,  general 
chairman,  and  his  committee 
have  worked  hard  to  present  an 
unusual  program  in  the  morning 

and  evening.  Boys  o£  great  tal- 
ent locally  and  from  out  of  town, 

have  been  secured  to  participate, 

especially  in  the  "Crusade  of Talent"  wiiich  is  the  main  fea- ture of  the  evening  program. 

Among  tiiose  trying  out  for  the 
trophy  donated  by  tlie  Golden 
State  Life  Ins.  Co.,  at  the  prelim, 
inaries  were  Albert  McNeil,  Sam- 

uel Lackey,  Austin  Burchett,  Ru- 
dolph Fisher,  Eli  Moses,  Carl 

Yaegar,  Wendell  Franklin,  t^a 

Mayfield  Brothers. THEME 

Arthur  Topsil  and  William  El- 
kins  will  be  the  masters  of  cere- 

monies for  the  morning  and  even- 
ing services  respectively.  The 

Boy's  Day  theme  of  the  annual 
day  is  to  be  "Younh,  Wanted  for 

the  Kmgdom." 

"This  program  will  be  the  best 

ever  to  be  presented,"  said  Artis C.  Grant,  General  Chairman.  Tbe 
Boys'  'Day  Committee  .  includes 
Douglas  Van  Vactor,  diairman 

publicity;  Morris  Hampton,  fin- 
ance chairman;  Williams  Elkins, 

entertainment  chairman;  Jameb 
Lawson.  decoration  chairman; 

LeRoy  Solder,  chairman  tvan- 
gelistic   committee;   Arthur   Top- 

bH;    Samud    lickay,     orgadM; 
Mansfield  Collins  isTttie  director 

jof  the  Boys'  Chonis  With  Hall dinon  as  muaicalt  advisor. 
[JduMOn  as  muaicalTMvisor. 

Noitheriiio  Be 
KFOX  Sblpist 
Chauncey  Norttki^ « operatic 

tenor  and  noted  vocw. instructor 
of  New  York  City,  irill  be  guest 
loloist  on  the  regular  morning 

broadcast  for  Qie  il±  lad  8but> 

ins,  sponsored  by  AllK«llai  Fune- 
ral Home,  from  People's  bide- pendent  Church  of  [Christ,  next 

Sunday  morning,  at  tOftMo°10:^ over  KFOX.  I 

i  The  singer  is  restizig  in  1  s 
Angeles,  en  route  to  SoUth  Ameri- lea  for  a. Fall  concert  tour,  which 
Ssnll  be  followed  by  a  winter  tour of  the  Eastern  co«s^. 

COMMUNITY  iUILDERS 

ffO  MEET  MONpiAY 
]  There  will  be  a  meeting  of  the omimunity  Builders  Monday  at 
|8  o'clock  at  the  Weslfar  Communi. 
ity  centp-  on  E.  Vemon  avenue. 
Business  of  import4nce  will  be 
discussed  and  members  and  the 

|gteneral  public  are  iixvited. 

No  ybniderbilf 
EstaM  fbr 
Folli^r  birine 

Hyde  Park 

"heavens" 
ored  $15,0 

ad  Wednc 

•RK.  Aug.  U.  ( 
idou  loUoweis 

ia»y  have  had 
President  Rooocv< with  a  aeri from  a 

,000  fund,  were When  negoi 

Vanderlsilt for  ttie  7( 
tate  were 

After  making  efforts  to 
property  from  its  present  o 
Mrs.  JunjP  Laurens   Van socialite,  Irvine  wrote  to 
velt  aeekiilg  his  views  on  ge 
the   esUtti   Both    Mr.   and 
Roosevelt    agreed    that   the leader  had  the  right  to  buy 

property   If   he  so   desired,  ! 
said  they  had  hoped  it  would 
tamed  into  a  museum  and  an 
borietum    because  of   its    gre 
wealth  of  rare  trees. 

The    Harlem   Messiah 
has  a   "helaven"   directly 

the  river  from  Roosevelt's  esta The  700-a(i«  tract  is  just  n< 

of  the  Roosevelt  home. 

EULOGIZE  LIFE  OF 
BLESSED  MARTIN 
The  life  of  Blessed  Martin  De 

Porres,  wonder  worker  of  Lima, 

Peru,  was  eulogized  before  mem- 
bers of  St.  Peter  Claver  Guild, 

Catholic  society,  at  the  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mn.  John  McElroy  last 
Sunday  by  Prof.  .£.  J.  Evans  of 
St.  Louis.  The  canonization  of 
Blessed  Martin  De  Porres  is  ex- 

pected to  take  place  this  year  as 
this  is  his  third  centenary. 

WOMEN'S  GUILD  PLANS 
FASHION  SHOW 
The  Women's  Guild  of  Avalon 

Christian  church,  under  the  lead- 
ership of  Mrs.  Ressie  Mitchell,  is 

presenting  its  Second  Annual 
Fashion  Show  on  September  14. 

SUBSCRIBE  TO  THE  CAU- 
FOBMA  EAGLE  AT  TBE  ttX- 
DUCEO  RATE8.^EE  PAGE  S-A FOR  DETAILS. 
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Sunday  night,  the  Seventh  Day 
AdTCDtist  Aurch  will  present 

•Edocatiooal  Nifht,"  bringing  to 
te  cflolKfation  the 'aims  and  ic- 

Wfi.  >• 

J, -A  ? 

CONNER-JOHNSOfI  CO:,TWC. 
'  UNDERTAKERS  ond  FUNiR|t.  DII^ECTORS 

PRetpecf3195  ]400Ea^f  ITHiSt. 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 

FOUNDER 

OR,  A.  WENDELL  ROSS PASTOR 

Phone  DR.  655C 

REV.  ROSS 
MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  27,  1939 

11:00  A.  M— "SINNER  SAVED  BT  GRACE" 
3:00  P.  M.— PLEASANT     HlLl,     WILL  WORSHIP  AT  ST. 

PAUL,  21st  and  Naomi  Sts. 
7:30  P.  AL— "'THE  POWER  OF  THE  LOVE  OF  CHRIST" 

SERVICES  EACH  EVENING  IN  THE  WEEK. 
FREE  DINNER  EACH  SUNDAY  AND  THURSDAY. 

PUBLIC  CORDIALLY  INVITED 

PEOPLE'S    INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  AND  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVB  " 

Clayton  D.  Russell,  MinisUr 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  27,  1939 
9:3b  a.  m.,  SIJNDAY  SCHOOL 

10:15  to  10:45  a.  m.,  BROADCAST  FOR  SICK  AND  SHUT-INS, KFOX 

10:55,  MORNING  SERMON,  REC.  E.  A.  CARTER,  Guest  Speak- 
er. SUBJECT:  "SEEK  YE  THE  LORD" 

5:30  p.  m.,  CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR 
6:30  p.  m.,  TWILIGHT  DEVOTIONALS 

MUSIC..-.   by  N.  P.  GREGGS  GOSPEL  CHOIR, 
WM.  GILLESPIE,  directing  ^ 

Rev.  Runell  Preache*  SHndoy  Morning, 

September  3 
Reservations  for  baaqaet  in  honor  of  R«v.  aad  Mrs.  Roaaell 

most  be  made  in  advanee.  C«U  the  ehnreh  ofHee. 

1(- 

"WE     SPECIALIZE     IN     HELPFULNESS"-' 

I #  24  HOURS  EACH  DAY, If      365  DAYS  PER  YEAR; 

■A:H 

•  We  have  ipo  holidays  rtor 

after  hours,  for  we  reali^ 
that  \h  the  emergency  of 

death,  \  families  or  fri«rKb 

usually  Wont  prompt  odvice 

and  attention. 

Soiifh  Lot  4"9*^*  Mortuory 
•  "MaidiiMmi' Service  at  MinimuM  Cmttf    i 

l]2tli«nd  Wilmington  Ave.  Jl.  477S 

I  iaOV-WMfTE 

CH/^ID  SKIN 

iMjnnri 

COOLER'S  APPLIANCE  STORE 
6015  IfSO.    BROADWAY,     Th!   11» OLUX  GAS  RANGES 

CALL:  CUFF  DAVIB 
Wesle^ 

EiGH 

Rev. 

isi 
CB:  tMIJ 

ihurch: 
i^U 

Xnd  San  Julian  3iirkEETS 

suh^iiA 

ngeles,  Califor]  rjA  I 

\^.'W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

1939 

9:30  A.  M.4^TChurch  School 
r 

n  :00  A.  M.4tM6rning  Worship, 

ject:  "Pu|re  Hearts  and  Hea 

6:30  P.M.- 

Secono 

AUGUST  27, 

:pworth  League 

7:30  P.  M.— -Evening  Worship, 

ject:  "^11  r  Constant  Need  o 

SAiriister's  SutJ- 

f'enly  Visions." 

^nlster's  Sub- 

DiVine  Help. 

rt 

Baptist  Church 

I  ._ -»^_     Stmet       j 

Griffith  Av'enue  at  24th 
Thorn  JsL.  Griffith.  D.  D., 

SUNHAV,  august  27, 

^asior 

^9 

YOU  AR^  INVITED  TO  ATTEND  THE 

SEVjENTH  ANNijAL 
BOYS^    DAT 

1  PROGRAM 
1 1  A.  M.  Speaker. . ,   Mr.  Jiesse  Mosfs 

7:30  P.M.— "Cnjsade  Of  Talent"||CoJitest'    '    jj 
Speeial  Boy's  Day  Chorai  Dir.,  J.  MaiafMd  CoUtiH,  Jr. 

Ward  Chapel  AMEChureh 
Phon^:  (|EK|ru]LY  230S? 

Rev.J.W.Price,Past> 

1250  E.  25th  STRmr 

SUNDAY,  AUGUST  27,1  I9l9 

lYES  servxci 

L-jr  SGHOOE. 

8:00  A.  M.  .  ..^KARLY  MORNING 
•:S0  A.  M. 

■+■ .no; 11:00  A.  M   \   

8:00  P.  M   SEMIOR  AND  DmSlMED: 

T:45  P.  M   J   

Featurint  Tba  Cllkair  fai  Spirituals  and 

^       '  .  i|   CORA  ROSS,  Reportarl 
A  oduitAL  WILOOia  TO 

rr 

METHODIST  C Iast  IBth  AND  Naomi  1\.' 

^^1    SUNdIv^  august  27, 
9:30  A.  M. 

1 :00  A.  M.— ! 

Subject: " 

6:30  P.M.- 
Urged 

to 

irdi  School 

trmon  ..•.;•• 

Jt  in  God  PrtxkJCt 
Leogue 

Kt  in  God  dnd 

G' WORSHIP 

.TEiLEAGtX 

G  SERVICES 

|Son(  Faaat 

;? 

] 

RCH 

-^I'Mw 

7:00  p.  M. — EJtning  Worship  <in<( 

-    1  ,    ;  I 

■•••'►)•*••••*■••♦♦ I     ri  it  ■      i  . 

% 

. .  Pastor 

of  Peace" 
ject,  "Men 

Wisdom." 

'II  •    •    ■    a 

Pastor 



piM.mwj'A if  You  Fail  to  Recvi  THE  pa.lK)il«(A  EMiUY<>uMoy  rstcverKhoM^lt  Happtoe^ 
24,|fff 

Colifomia  Eogl* 

4075  Central  Av« 

QE.  24228 

rem  MCNT-^ur.  Apinti.  $25.00 
and  130.00  per  month.  1006  K. 

4'rth  tt  CK-2186X  Mi*.  Eva  Lee. 
li«r.   ^^^     r-ll-ind. 
TOR  RENT-^Mt.  light,  airy 

room;  reaaonablc  to  couple;  10 
bUb.  from  town;  S  min.  from 
Ambaafador:  walking  distance  of 
USC;  eoRT.  to  use.  near  B«v-. 
Hills;  iiinc  RL  8840;  if  no  answer 
odi.ix  SOU.  riasi— 

l&NT: FOR    RENT:    First    claw    fum. 
Apts,  Wilshire  diatrict;  975  So. 

Iforipota  Ave..  FI-9546.    r|a7{ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurn.  to  right 
peoplie;  in  West  Temple  Dis- 

trict; strictly  mod.  3  and  4-room 
Apta.,  $25.00  and  $30.00  mo.;  tile 
bath  and  kitciien;  water  and  re- 

frigeration; FL  6510,  230  N.  Bon- 
nie Brie.  rjlOlind 

FOR   RENT:    Light,    clean,   airy 
room  in  private  home;  between 

X  carlines;  RI.  1304;  call  in  mom- 
ingi  and  afternoons,  4:30.      r|10!l 

FOR  RENT:  Uufum.,  $25.00;  rear 
5-rm.  house;  no  relief  clients; 

adults  dnly;  1627  Paloma  Ave. 
rinjind 

FOR    KENT:    Beautiful    modem 
tapper  Apt,  unfum.;  4  rmi.;  1 

bit  J  carhne:  near  Western  Ave. 
RO.  2953.  r|17i— 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  2-rm.  Apt.  to 
adults;  no  relief  clients;  $18.00 

pernio.;  1627  Paloma.        r;17;ind. 

FOR  RENT— $25  and  $27.50.  Un- 
fur.  3-rm.  courts,  separate  hous. 

es.  tile  bath  &  sink,  garage.  170  it 
1170V«  E.  36th  St. 
4-nn.   stucco,   upper  and   lower, 
$25  and  $27.50;  light  and  sunny. 
179  E.  36th  St.    Door  open. 

  *  r-24-1 1 
FOR  RENT — 3  rm.  unfur.  apt.  in 

quiet  neighborhood",  near  4  car.  I 
lines.  CE.  29581.  r-24-1  | 

FOR    RENT — Neatly    fur.    room, 
848  E.  Adams.  r-24-ind. 

FOR  RENT— Neatly     fur.     front 
room  near  bus  and  carline.  All 

mod.  conv.  PA.  2246.  r-24-2 

FOR    RENT — Nice    front    room . 
-     neatly  fum.;  conv.  to  carline. . 
Working  man  preferred,   1153  E.  | 
43rd  PI.  CE-28:81.  Call  after  7  P.  ' 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Paying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 

City  Brothers. 
Fire  Room  Hoase^  large  lot 

eloaa    la  -.ITIL^   flMO.OO 
Daylex  Tbree  Rmimu 

eaeh    ..   .^...mOI.OO 
Six  rooms  Modehi  H.  W. 

floors.  West  of  Main 
Street         $3nO.N 

Two  Houses  an  one  lot,  ISMO.OO 
Vaeant  Lot,  good  condi- 

tioB         -   $600.00 
We  also  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANY     OTHER    BARGAINS 
  CALL  i   

CITY  BROS. 
til  E.  40tk  PL        !  AD-mOX 

NKW   UNCLAIMED 

SUITS 
StraiMi  MAd*  tv  AB«r(M'l  Hmvm lailinaf  nn»_A.  NMk  Ca.,  IMw. 
■•tiNll  Tllhrllt  4  IMla  TitMtat 
Ca.  tv  IM  tkM  Mt.  Taka  a««i. 
ma  •«  farMKa*  aavaalH.     PaMi  taawMl.    U.M. 

RUDE'S  WHOLESALE  TAH.OitS 
3it  Ss.  ■roadw^yOptn  Until  S  l^l^ 

7 
Murroy'i    DimU    Rqnch 
DIRICTIONS  TO  MUR8AYMS 

DUDE  RANCH 

Take  Highway  66  to  Victor- 
ville.  Take  Highway  18  but  of 
Victorville,  go  5  miles  to  Mur- 

ray's Dude  Raanch.  Follow  the 
signs. 

Rates  for^  adults,  $18.00  per 
week:  room,  board,  aH  sp^ta 
including  riding  and  swta|B- 
ming,   personal   maid   service. 
For  Week  Ends  $3.00  single. 

$5.00    eovples    includes    room 
for  one  night  and  meals  for  a 
day,  all  sports  except  ridinf. 
Write  Box  257,  Victorville,  CaL 
Mrs.  Lela  O.  Morray,  Prop. 

M.  or  before  8  A.  M. r-25-2 

FOR   RENT— Mod.  3   room.  fur. 
court  apt,  wall  bed  and  private 

bed  room.  1008  E.  35th.  CE.  29650. 
r-24^ind. 

FOR  RENT — Nicely  fum.  room 
in  quiet  home  for  single  man, 

steadily  employed,  or  elderly 
couple.  Use  of  garage,  H  block  of 
bus  line.  1  blk.  of  car  line.  See  me 
in  person.  1654  W.  35th  Street. 

r-24-S 

FOR  RENT— Room  with  bachelor 
to  steadily  employed  gentle- 

man. All  privileges  and  conveni- 
ences. Use  house  like  your  own. 

Nice  quiet  neighborhood.  $3.50 
wk.  8371.4  E.  32nd  St.  8-24-1 

FOR  RENT— First  class  fur.  room 
for    man    and    wife,    all    conv. 

CaU  AD.  7037.  Conv.  to  "H"  car. 
r-24-1 

Agents  Wanted 
MAKE   $10.00    DAILY Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country 

THE      NEGRO, TOO, 

m    AMERICAN    HISTORY 

by 

MSRL    R.    EPP8E,  M.  A. 
444  pp.  99  Pictures indexed 

also 
Other  Negro  Publications 
National  Publication  Co. 

P.  O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

FOR    RENT — $28.    4-rm.    modem 
front  bung,  in  court.  Bed  rm., 

wall  bed  in  living  room,  all  well  1 
furn.    and    very    clean;    reliable  I 

adults  only.  No  pets.  469  E.  40th  ' Place,  near  S  car.  i 

FOR  RENT— 3  rm.  unfur.  duplex, 
all    large    rooms;    2    roUaway  1 

beds.  Hdw.  floors,  very  nice.  335 ; 
E.  47th  Place.  r-23-1 

FOR  RENT— Fur    room  suitable 
for  gentleman,  $2.50  ̂ eek.  921 

E.  53rd  St.  r-24-1 

TO  WHOM  IT  MAT  CON- 
CERN—This  is  to  certify 

that  I  am  not  responsible  for 
any  billa^pr  debts,  my  wife, 
Hden  JoAes  -  Johnson  may 
make.  (Signed) 

HOMER  JOHNSON. 

BARGAINS 
6  rm.  house  W.  of  Central.  r«- 

conidtioned   $3000— $500    dn. 
•  rm,  house  W.  side   
  $3,750—1375  dn. 

4  units.  3  three's  and  1  six  m., Urge  lot   $4500— $750  da. 
SerenU  vaeant  lots.  .$350  A  up 

H.  A.  Howard 
REAL  ESTATE 

320S  S.  Central  Avenu* 
ad:  0710 AD.  0544 

,,..,  BEST  ROOFING  AND 
IJM.!  SIDING  CO. 

Anthoriaed    Johns  .  Manville 
Applicator.     Asbeatoa.  Siding. 
Old  RooCi  Recovered.  Frae  Es- 
timatea.  Monthly  Paymenta. 
102  WEST  VERNON  AVE. 

AD-5454. 

BARGAIN 
3   MODERN     STUCCO     FLATS   3 

10  Units 
Hardwood  floon  thruout;  built-in  tile  features;  modem 

lighting  fixtures;  comer  lot,  appoximately  80x135;  beautiful 
WestsKle  location.  Income  as  is,  $270.00  per  mo.;  price  $17,500 
with  $1750  down  payment;  balance  $160.00  per  mo.,  including 
mterest  it  6%.   Cletr.  •-         •  • 

r.         ifernord  C.  Herndon 
BROKER 

ADamt  1 3309  669  Eott  41  st  Stmt 

D.  L  D.  Funchess  Jr. 
*  Licensed   Real   Estate   Broker    - 

'  J    ;   Member  of  Golden  West  Realty  Board 
1Q65  L  50th  Straet 

|.  IB 

^-.  r 

'■y  ■  ?  V 

At  lost  your  big  opporturiity.  Prices  and 
terms  \yithin  the  reach  of  everyone.  A  new  hdme 

of  your  j>wn,  as  low  as  $100.00  down.  Bobnc^ 
like  rent.  For  oppoointment  call  CE.  20237.    f 

:    Bvt  Yoii  Must  Act  At  Once     ■ 

FOR  SALE 
4. Bargains  T 

liXyR  SALE — A  striking  stucco 
building,  W.  Temple  district,  6 

rms.,  2  baths  downstairs,  one  5 
and  one  4  room  flat  upstairs,  all 
hdwood.  floors,  tile  baths,  sinks, 
etc.  $2500.00  down.  C.  H.  JONES 
CO.,  1059  E.  Jefferson.  ,AD-12061. 

FOR  SALE— 1935  Ford  Tudor,  ex- 
cellent    condition.     Call     Mr. 

Polk.  PR.  7157.  r-24-1 

FOR  SALEi— Acreage  in  center  of 
new     building     activity^     1100 

National  Blvd.,  near  Cloverfield. 
RL  8161.  r-24-1 

FOR  SALE— 2nd  Trust  Deed  on 
property  at  4417  Ascot  Ave. 

Worth  $744  at  7%  int..  will  dis- 
count 25%.  Mrs.  Thomas,  2510 

Ivar  Ave.,  San  GabrieL  Calif. '    ̂        r-24-1 

FOR  SALE— West  29th  St.  Dist- 
rict,  6  room  house,  3  bedrooms. 

Priced  for  quick  sale,  cash  or 
terms.  Don't  wait.  Call  RO.  6103. 
2134  W.  29th  St.        !  r-24-2 
HOUSES  FOR  SALE— For  sals-- 

5  rm.  modem  home,  just  like 
new,  hardwood  floors,  automatic 
water  heater,  garage,  lawn^  flow- 

ers and  shrubs.  No  mortgage,  all 
clear.  Only  $100.00  down,  ̂ 25.00 
per  month.  Price  $2650.  Near  bus, 
car,  school  and  stores.  Phone  own. 
er.  WAlnut  3011. 

FOR  SALE:  LoU  and  ̂   acres  in 
Monrovia's  new  addition.    Ad- 

dress Box  186,  Monrovia.      r|1712 

Speciol Summer  Loon 
on  AUTO  and 

FURNITURE. 

fORROW$lO0o6 

=    !     "'         Monthly  for 

12  months 

Ho  OTHER  CHARGES I  other  Amounts  $10  to  $500 

tiifyFinonc^Co. 
815  SOUTH  PILL  ST. 

Room  805  VAndike  2038 

FOR    SALE 
Red   Cap  Pool  Room— 504  N. 
Alameda  St.,  1  blk  new  Union 
Station.  Good  business,  oiwner 
can't  handle.  Inquire  between 
10:30  and  11:30  A.  M. 

Wake  Up  and  Live 

in 
Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  choice  lota  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want,-  we  will find  it 

Oliie  A.  Robinson 
Ueansed   Real  Estate   Broker 

31  W.  Claremoat  St 
PhoM  STeuMra  7-S481 

Paaadeaa.  CalfL 

SOME  R^L  BARGAINS 
FOR  THIS  WEEK 

$800— $100  down.  $10  per  mo. 
3  rm.  stueco  home. 

$1750— $195  down;  4-rm.  home,  2 
bedrooms,  excellent  condition; 
hdw.  floors;  equipment  for  400 
eliickens;  good  location,  97th 
street. 

$2650— Esy  Terms;  large  6-rm. 
home,  3  bedrooms,  lar^e  porch, 
large  living  room,  dinmg  room 
and  Idtohen;  recon^tioned 
like  new;  niee  lot  fenced,  chick- 

en houses  and  pens;  fine  loca- 
tion. Central  Ave.  Gardens. 

$3500,  terms,  •  large  6-room 
mod.  stucco  home;    all    large 
rooms;  double  garage.Uarge  lot 
56x135,  fine  loca.  1  blk.  car.  :. 

INSURANCE  ft  LOANS 
Property  Management 
Approved  Salea  Broker 
H  O  L  C    Properties 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
930  B.  OlST  SIKEET       LA-2297 
Pleaae  Phone  for  Appointment 

REAL  ESTATE 

Our  Selected 
Listings 

6rm.  Bung.,  on  W.  29th 
St.»  near  Western  Ave., 
good  cond.  $3,650; 

$300  down.      * 

.  .  St., 

$3,200; 

«5    rm.    on   48th 
near    Avalon, 

$350  down. 
Porter  Mann  Co. 

4406 V2   Central  Ave. 

CEntury  22677 

A  maximum  of  $600  a  year  will 
be  paid  488  city  school  teachers 
who  will  retire  at  the  end  of 
this  school  year. 

N.  Y.  World's  Fair  Visitors MAKE   RESERVATIONS    NOW. 

SEE    REV.    H.     A.     FOSTER.    RI--6887 

'    3>Day  Tour  and  Lodging  at  Hotel  $10.75 

$750  Down,  ?-room  house  on  Cinimaron  St  $300  down.  E.  45tli 
St.  near  McKinley,  7  rooms.  Plenty  of  others.  FOR  RENT--4- 
room  apartment  $30.00  per  month. 

Clarence  Ennis,  Notary  Public 
ADama  13548  '  Phone  for  appointment 

L.  A.  Von  Truck  Storoge  Co. 
MOVING,  STORAGE,  PACKING  &  SHIPPING 

8 1 4  Linden  St.     VA.0335.     Los  Angeles,  CoKf. 

a 
PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" iBRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONtC 
Romovee  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
-         440O  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVi. 

'      I    1    PHONE  CEntury  2995«l    I    '  -'-^^' 

S  LOANS  % 
TOU  ASK  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THB  ]  ? :  > .  ̂  
•  CANADIAN  LOAN  OFFICt 

Wa  Lm»  llfcO  MM*  •■  Erer
ytlriBg  ̂   ''' CUOMMuid iewdry  Oar  SpeeUItr  MO  Eaat  Mk  Stcc^ 

SAVE  YOUR  VISION 

:OPTICRL    SERVICE  : 

4418  S.  CENTRAL  AVE.  CEntw^  2-62S1 

-.MISCELLANEOUS 

TOLL  PAY  CASH  TOR  HOUS- 
ES, ANY  LOCATION;  MUST 

BE  BARGAINS.    LA-22y7y  rlOTjl 
STANDARD  GUITAR    ! 

Modem  styles  taught  be£in- 
nera  and  advanced  students.  Kim- 

ball 4084,  after  2  P.  M.  r.24-1 
-WANTED:  GOOD  LISTINGS, 

Houses,  anv  location.  Cash  or. 
Terms;  have  buyers  waiting;  also 

cadi  paid  for  Trust  Deed  />r  Con- 
tracts, improved  or  vacant  POW. 

ERS  REALTY  CO.,  936  E.  91st 
street,  LA-2297.  r|27|l 

SITUATION  WANTED 
Steno.-Typist;     capable,     willing, 

typing  at  home  neatly  and  ac-, 
curately.  EX.   1571.  r-24-3 
WANTED  TO  RENT— A  lady  and 

grown  son,  wish  to  share  .furn- ished   home    with    nice    people. 

RO.  6369.  rr24-l 

ROOM     AND     BOARD  —  Will 
board  two  boys  between  3  and 

sch<^l  age;  very  reasonable;  near school.    Phone  Rochester  2335. 

r-24-1 
WANTED  —  Experienced  laun- 

dress with  laundry  experience. 
Shirts  and  uniforms,  esjjecially 
good.  SUN-BRIGHT  Laundry, 
1891  West  Jefferson  Blvd. r-24-1 

ROOM  AND  BOARD— Or  board 
with  room  for  those  who  like 

good,  tasty  eating;  for  high  and 
low  blood  pressure,  rheuma'tism, 
constipation,  reducing  and  to 
gain  weight.  Call  after  2:00  p.  m. 
PArkway  3319.  ,  r-24-2 

WANTED: 
A  thrifty,  honest  and  reliable 
boy  between  13  and  15  years 
old,  to  take  orders  for  fast- 
selling  merchandise.  Liberal commission.  Call  or  apply  be. 
tween  1:30  and  3  p.  m.  "ahy 
day.  WILLIAM  L.  GAMBLE, 

Ward  31,  Veterans'  hospital, 
Los  Angeles. 

Volley  Truck  Forms 
South  Watermen  Ave. 

Soi)>  Bernardino' 

Only  Slowdown  and  SS  a-inbath 
for  aeraa  laeated  «ne  mile  from 
aity  llapta  aad  ri|^t  near 
mImoI  aad  ehardi.  Nice  foil 
(or  santaa  vegetablaa,  Lois  of 
water.  Fine  immo  for  eiiielitiBa, 
rabbita  or  eow.  Prieea  are  l«w, 

Tttte  ii  dear. 
PBENDERC(A8T  ESTATE,  be. 
107S  Bn^kaide  Ave..  Redlaoda, 

_^ 

CHILDCARE 
So.  Los  Angeias  Private  SelMoL 
Boys  aad  CMrls,  2  to  7  ynn. 
Room  aafl  bowd,  «r  by  tte  day. 

NaraeryJ  Kiadcrfaiten,  Prim- 
ary. Alw  Piano,  Violin,  aad 

Spaaiali  |  Guitar,  are  taught 

OPEN  THE  YEAR  ROUND 

MRS.  OLUE  I.  CINQ,  Olreetor 
Cm.  E.  USth  aad  Grapa  St«. 

KI~40S« 

WANTED 
All   Around   Beauty   Operator 
Must  be  extra  g;ood  in  finger 
waving  and  manicuring.  Write 

LDLLA  P.  TAYLOR 
24  Railroad  Avenue 

San  Mateo,  California 

rOR  YOUR  PROTECTION! 

Whether — ^To    Invest- 
ment Or  Information 
Call  or  Write 

Frank  Hutchinson 

Owner Little  Harlem,  Propnties.  K6g. 
Specializing   in 

Small  ladostrial  Acreag* 

Phone  S7141 

Address:  775  Perris  St 

SAN   BERNARDINO,    CALIF. 

W.  H.  JOYCE 

Real    Estate    Bargains 

1630  W.  SOtfe  St     PA-osn 

Buy  from  Joyeo  aad  Rejbiee 

Cfntfol  Ave.  District 

R|ealty  Board Wt  hmTt  coH«  a  laof  wit  ia  Mtt mreh  lor  tk«  Herat  ol  boiUiac  t^*^ 

will  for  R«tl  IrtaU.  I  kop^  it  it  leM  •( 
a  tent  thaa  it  waa  balon.  Tk*  ww 
tbouftit  aMT*  all  othar,  that  1  ahouM 
lik«  tf  la«H  vitk  r**  thia  aftanwoo. 
<•  a  yrr  eh— rial  aoa.  n  labodiaa  tha 
kanMl  el  aTarjthinc  I  ban  aaid.  la 
tkia  daja'  geenUea,  atrriea  paya;  tka 
mora  you  do  tA  your  enatOBMn,  tka 
aoK  T««  will  do  lor  T'omlt,  far  af  aa- 
otaaitj,  U  foa  nodar  awrle*.  you  will 
|>at  your  baainaaa  on  a  aciantitc  and  a 

tnily  prafcaional  baaia,  you  will  mHtu- ■nor*  aarriec  and  you  will  kart  mora 
rood  will.  And  coed  will  ia  tha  aaaat 
of  your  buaincaa  that  bring*  tha  (raataat 
total  pcoat  and  ib^  hivbwt:  priet  in  caaa 
of  a,  aal*. 

"^eet  are  the  mmb:tiD«i'  and  r«quir«- 
manta  ol  the  followiof  mrmben  ol  tha 
Oentral    At*.    Diatrict    Raalty     Board. 

Mambrra    aa    loUowa: 
Waltar    L.   Oordon,    Praaldant,    40CS    a. Cantral  Av*..  ADama  319). 

8*0.    W.    Qlty,    Vi«»J>raaWaii<,    tU    E. 40th  Pl.,i  ADwia  U70I. 

Elijah    Coopar,      Tnaauror,      tSO*      a. 
Cantral  A««.,  ADama  9023. 

»o»h    a.    Ray.    Saerotary.    2301    OrMth Av*.,    PRoipaet    SOCl. 

William     MoMi     Wataon,      Oiractor      •( 
PublloUy.    4a24     S.     Cantral     Avonua. CEntury  ttBt*. 

Mra.    MaMi*     Elizahath    Wataaa.     4101 Hfopar  A**.,  ADama  UOat.  j, 

GET   OUT   OF   DEBT  ! 
NO  MATTER  HOW  MUCH  YOU  OWE 
NO  MATTER  HOW  MANY  YOU  OWE 

NO     SECURITY.  so      IKD0RSER8 
Wa    Pay    Your    Blllt    in    Full    Through 

our     Cooparatlva    Paying     PI" 
Acme  Board  ot  Creditors 
Suit,    904—219    Waat    7th    Straat 

PHona    TRinlty     0873  Lo.    Angalaa Hour.   10  to   3:30 

U-UPHOLSTnUNG 
Cliair 

•  •  • Davenport 

$4.75 

$9.75 

LA  BOB 

Mmtarlal     %i     xr.    Up. 
«aeo»ar    at     i/,     th«     Caat 

et     Mmi     in     Lataat     Sty  la 
t  DaaifB.   Eaay  Ta^n^ 

Phono   Now.        *^  *10S 
LMaJMtic    Upholstery   Co. 
as*  a.  u  BXBA.  ESTAaLnmco  is  raa. 

CHOICE  PROPERTIES 

At  Bargain  Prices 
A  lovely  home  and  income  for  middle-aged  con^e;  5  rms. 

2!^  '  LJT^iJ*"'  ■"  Modem;  beaattfol  Uwa,  flowers,  etc 
Priee  S3750.00;  $800.00  will  handle. 

One  ̂ z-rm.  modem  bungalow,  3  bedrooms;  hdwood  floors;  on E.  Vernon  Ave,;  only  I27S0.00;  fSOO.OO  wiU  handle. 
Two  good  hooses  on  one  lot;  5  rooms  and  4  rooms;  near  Cen- ™;  only  $3250.00.    Down  payment  $000.00. 
$350.00  down,  5-room  cottage  eomirietely  furnished;  near  Cen- 
t^l  Ar*.  cMTliM.    ToUI  price,  $2300.00.      I  ^ 

A  90-foot  bnaiBen  comer  with  six-room  Muat,  tor  $3750.00. Small  down  payment  will  handle. 
A  five-room  modem  bnngaiow,  N.  Benton  Way,  only  12250.00; reasonable  down  payment  to  reliable  partiea. 

Coldwell  Ketones  Coe 
We  Write  Fire  and  Antomoblle  Inaoraneo;  Notary  Pnblie 

1059  E.Jefferson  Street       Phone  ADoms  12061 

For  Sole 

We  are  Celebrating  Our  ZOtli  Anniveriory 
Sacrificing  eqvities  in  the  folfowing  properties. 

**^Sr-i^A"^.?^.i'?Si  ~*1  *  "^  "«  aM  wiJl  bed.  Lot 50x140.  lae.  150.  HON  equity  far  $S00.  j         ,-  j:  ,    j.    I 
4  nnila,  itaeeoa  and  1  fr.  eomer,  good 

eome  $102.60,  equity  $2500,  for  fNO, 

S 

S 

   part  ea^ 

•■  lat  oa  Baat47«k  StMet.  dandy  locatioit  atf  7  |5N  da. 

  S  bod  raama,  West  of  Ceatial,  i««n.aiai«tt 

••ly  S5N  down.
  ■-•« 

4  ult  ataeo*  «Mrt,  eleaa  ta.  aacmtoTat  $5SM|'l^f }.  '|>'---"^'^i The  above  properties  must  be  sold  this  Wdfk 
for  the  best  offer,    j  Kt>/ 4 

:f  a   >y«  Write  8  Point  Fire  Insuronct We  Are  Direct  Agants  For  Th*  Compony 

So  B.  Wo  Moy  Co^Miiy 
1054  iosfiyeriioii  Ayenue 

CEnfury  24788  Nbtilry  Public 

Reol  E$tate-For  Sale-R 

.^^^4*' 

-■'if\ 

6  Gr  3  rm,  house,  West  of  Central 

garage,  $3500.00. 5  Units,  4  rms.  So.,  near  Main  St.  Pr 
I  ncome  $  1 20f00  per  mon  th. 

6  —  3  rm.  hou^e.  West  of  Central 
wood  floors,  |3,i000.  Dn.  paymen 

6*-5  rm.  house,  dor.  25th  &  Griffith. 
8  rm.  stucco>  2  baths.  Lot  60x170, 

Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  gar 
4  Unit  Court,  5irrti.  rear  house,  4  a $4500.00.     J    1  .        i 

6  rm.  house,  E.  2pth  St.,  West  of  Ce 

3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500 
9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avem floors,  $3^00.00, 

e.    Double 

$5800.00. 

i     ■      ' 

Ave.,  Hard- 
reasonable, 
rice  $4000. Adorns 

\  $7500. 

rdgies.  Price 
;    li trql  Avenue. 

!,  hardwood 

ELIJAH  COOP 
licensed;  REAL    ESATE 

MONEY  TO 

Notary  Public 

BR 

LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 
Auto  fr  FirL  Imurance 

2504  So.  Central  Avaaad  LaalAacalaa,  0»|tf 
Offiee  Phone:  ADaiJ  SMS  BwMsUei  Km:  BI-07S7 

.  Member   of   Ccntfeal   Avenuo  Diatrict  Realty    Board 

  n-— ^  I 

For  Sole.    Bonk  Foreclosures 
With  10%  down.  Protierty  Manacements,  rentals  aad  col- 

lections made.  Personal  service.  Loans  made  on  Real  Estate. 
Listings  wanted,  for  Sile  aad  For  Rent  The  Man  Who  Doea. 

{SBTH  B.  RAT. 

5  R.  H.  West  of  Cent  $2650.  Down  $650.  Good;  cond.  Sure 
7  R.  H.  West  of  Cenl^.  $2750.  Down  $500.  Good  cond.  Sure. 
12  Aprt.  Build.  Westuof  Cent.  All  Fur.  Income  $300  month. 

Priced  at  $9500.  Make  offer  on  down.  Really  good. 
2 — 5-rm;  duplex,  west]  of  Cent.  $2450.  Dn.  $375.  Good  income! 
5-R.  south  Vemon  on|jAvalon,  $3450.  Dn.  $1000.  Really  good 
8  R.  H.  West  of  Avaloiji,  Good  cond.  IJrwd.  floors.  $3950.  Offer 

on  down.    My  friends,  t  have  the  property;  call  mt. 
West  of  Central,  5-nft.  house;  large  lot;  price  $1850;  down 

$350.  .  i|  1 West  of  Central,  4-fl4»  building,  3-rooms  each;  $i5000;  down 
$500.-'-  \     ,  i 

4-Unit  Stucco,  4  rms^ieach;  3  bdrms.;  4-nn.  housa  on  rear, 
3-rooms  up  over  gara»  iik  rear;  price  $13,500;  down  $2000. 

Modem.  -  I  '  [         - My  friends,   if  you  aie  interested  in   the  beautifial  -^cottage 
building  in  Val  Verde,  Gjalif.  call  at  my  office  and  I  will  give 
you  all  the  information,  jand  will  help  you  to  build.    Meet  me 

y.     Lots,  priced  at  $250,  $350.  $400; 
and  up.    This  is  the  only  place  for 
die  finest  swinmiing  pools  in  the 

in  Val  Verde  any  Sund; 
house  for  $1250  complei 

a  quiet  summer.     One state  soon  completed. 
6  Courts,  west  of  Centi 

down.    All  income. Business  property  on 

5  stores;  all  for  $16,800  and  $8000 

'entral  Ave.;  5  stores,   14  Apts.;  in- 

come $700  per  iinonth;  prtte  $40,0000;  make  offer  tm  down  pay- ment. i|l 

5-rms.,  modem,  east  of  iCentral;  price  $2500  with  $300  down. 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  District  Realty  Board. 

2302  GRIFFITH  AVE.  -  PR.  5861  -  RES.  AD.  12760 

Licensed  IjReal   Estate   Brolcer 
Hugh  T.  Lowery,  salesAian  at  Pasadmu,  Calif.,  SY.  6-142J; 

Kenneth  E.  Wallace,  ADI  7604,  salesman.    Seth  B.  Ray  and 

Associates,  "the  man  wholldoes". 

{<ow  is  the  time  to  bay  a|h«me.  It  wUI  pay  yo«  ta  aamo  la 
and  look  over  oar  list  lieiora  yon  decide.  Wo  eju  offer  ymi 
some  of  the  l>est  bargalBs  la  Ike  city. 

Modern  6-roon|  house,  west;  o\  Central; 

price  $2750,  with  $5tX)  down.         \    1 
Two  houses  onp6th  St.,  west  of  Central; 

good  income;  price  $|800,  $1000  down;  balance 

$40.00  per  month. 
10-unit  court,  f|imished,  west  of  Central; 

income  $250  per  mo.|  price  $12,500;  $6000  dn. 
Desirable  lots.  Rise  Hill  district.  West  Tem- 

ple, West  Jefferson,  S|.  Los  Angeles;  prices  $350 
and  up;  very  reasonaqte  terms;  con  finance  you 
a  modern  home.  \\  i    i 

Four-room  house,]  large  lot,  south  of  Vemon 

Avenue,  price  $1500  4'*b  terms;  see  this  imme- 

diately. 

We  Speciolixe  |n  Fire  Insuronce 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Wolter  L  t^rdon  Co. 
4065  Control  aI^.  ADoms  3193 

(Member  a(  tka  Caatial  K% 
Oiatriet  Raalty 

4  Halt  Court,  Bastside.  S5S00J0; 

h. 

FOR  SALE    u 
SJ'ECIAL    fARGArNS 

111  I- 

Weat  of  Ceatral.  S300040  W^M 

»R  LESS 

Bnagalow,  Wsat  22Bd 
down. 

Bnatalow, 

DMriet  S4M0.M. 

I  Uatt  Stoeaa  flat,  WaaWda, 

WILLIAM 
M10E.W«ihin9twiBhr( 

l|ftnlw90c  fwMSa'>9MvaV0 

Conar  Let,  Waalata  Ave- 

GAMBLE 
PltMfiM»36I5 



IHynrfar,  Am§m»  24, 1919 If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CAUPORNIA  EMLM  Vou  Moy  Never  Know  It  Haipper^ '    ■  ■-  ^ — 

Prof .  Herman 

and  70a  wm  be  haiqpier. 
Q.  E.  w.— wm  my  boy  friend 

and  I  go  back  together? 
Ans. — ^It  appears  that  you  and 

your  friend  will  settle  ypur  dif- 
ferences and  resume  your  friend- 

ship,  very   soon.' O.  M.  S.— Will  my  sister  come 
to  visit  me? 
Ans.— Concerning  upfln  your 

question  I  find  that  you  sent 
yotir  sister  20  dollars  with 
which  to  come  to  New  York.  Due 
to  her  carelessness  she  has  lost 
the  money,  and  is  ashamed  to 
send  for  more.  She  will  be  able 
to  come,  but  it  will  take  her 
sometime  to  get  the  fare  togeth- er. 

A.  M.  J. — Is  my  husband  com- 
ing back  soon? 

Ans. — My  Psych  o-Mentalist 
Crystal  reveals  that  your  hus- 

band has  been  gone  for  almost 
three  months,  and  since  that  time 
3rou  have  heard  very  little  from 
him.  Since  he  has  found  a  good 
job  he  has  decided  not  to  return. 
He  will  send  for  you  soon, 

N.  M.— I  am  so  glad  that  I 
bought  a  paper  and  saw  your  ad- 

vertisement, because  I  was  hav- 
ing so  much  trouble  and.  worry 

that  my  health  was  in  danger.  I 
am  taking  this  opportunity  to 
thank  you  for  your  kindly  ad- 

vice. My  son  has  stopped  drink- 
ing and  has  found  a  steady  job. 

C.  O.  R. — WUl  I  ever  be  suc- 
cessful and  happy? 

Ans. — According  to  joxa  lucky 
stars  and  guiding  planet,  you 
have  had  a  hard  struggle  being 
the  mother  of  nine  children,  and 
are  in  need  of  advice.  Write  in 
for  a  private  reply  as  the  space 
is  limited  and  you  will  receive  a 
thorough  answer. 

U.  J. — Where  is  my  brother? 
Ans. — A  careful  analysis  shows 

that  your  brother  was  last  seen 
in  Hazel  Crest,  IlL,  and  that  by 
writing  to  175  Ashland  Avenue 
in  that  City,  you  will  be  forward- 

ter  paying  job  very  soon?  ed  his  address.  He  is  in  a  near 
Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  you    by  city  in  Illinois. 

have   taken    several   civil   service  C.  E.  R. — Will  I  marry? 
examinations  and  have  found  it ;  ̂ nj — According  to  your  Zo- 
to  be  fruitless.  Don't  give  up  for ,  ̂̂ f.  you  are  weU  mated,  with  the you  will  receive  a  job  out  of  one  person  bom  May  21,  and  should 
of   the  exammations  you   have    gg^  along   welL    I   vision    your 

■:t  CONNUBIAL    BUBS 
Becently  Prof.  Herman  has 

been  writing  about  the  "Ship  of 
Matrimony"  and  its  wreckage  on 
the  Yocks'  of  separations  and  di- 

vorces. And  perhaps  these  vari- 
ous reasons  are  keeping  others 

from  embarking  on  this  journey. 
But  married  hfe  can  be  a  vay 
happy  one,  and  is  to  thousands 
of  couples  all  over  the  world. 

Haven't  you  heard  men  and 
women  brag  about  their  respec- 

tive mates?  You  knew  from  the 
way  that  it  was  said,  it  came 
light  from  the  heart  Well,  you 
can  just  bet  they  are  enjoying 
their  heavenly  bliss. 
There  certainly  is  no  fun  in 

living  alone  and  having  nothing 
definite  to  look  forward  to. 
Especially  after  having  reached 

a  Certain  age.  It  makes  little' dif- ference bow  much  a  bachelor  or 

"maid'  may  tell  you  they  are  en- 
joying their  private  individual 

lives  because  deep  in  their 
hearts,  they  envy  THAT  love,  af- 
^cctidn  and  companionship. 

Perhaps  you  are  one  of  the 
many,  who  pride  themselves  on 
being  wise  and  sophisticated  be- 

cause they  have  apparently 
llcdged  the  "Alter".  But  inward- 
^  you  are  wondering  what  is 
Irrong,  that  real  loye  and  hap- 

piness have  passed  you  by.  In  the 
•vent,  this  desrription  fits  you, 
write  Prof.  Herman,  for  your 
Astrology  reading  that  will  en- 

able you  to  find  your  true  mate. 
S.  A. — I  received  your  letter 

today  and  was  glad  to  hear  from 
you.  Your  answer  caused  me  to 
feel  better  than  I  have  felt  for 
aometime.  as  it  made  me  realize 
that  I  have  a  friend  in  you.  I 
have  faith,  and  know  that  I  will 
get  the  desired  results. 

LuE.M. — The  nature  of  your 
question  requires  a  private  re- 

ply. Write  in|.  at  your  earliest 
convenience. 

E.  B.  B.— Will  I  obtain  a  bet- 

taken. 
W.  L.  P. — Is  my  wife  truthful? 
Ansv — Probing  into  this  affair 

I  find  that  the  doubt  arose  in 

your  mind  when  your  wife  re- 
mained out  on  Saturday  night 

She    was    telling    the    truth    con- 
Nireming   where    she    was.      Trust 
/our    wife    more    in    the    future. 

marrymg  before  the  year  is  up. 
H.   T. — Why  does  my  husband 

stay   out   late   on   Satiirdays? 

Ans. — Probing  into  this  affair 
I  find  that  yoinr  husband  is  no 
different  from  most- other  men, 

as  they  aU  l^e  to^go  orrt  some evening. 

ntKE;  Tour  qaestion  wHl  be  answered  is  Ols  eotamn  ONLT  when 
a  ettppiBg  of  this  feature  is  enelesei  witt  jmt  QUESTION,  TOUB 
FULL  NAaiE,  BOKTHDATK  aad  COBSSCT  ADDKE8S.  For  yri- 
v»te  reply,  send  tweaty-llTe  ecato  ia  cola  aad  stamped  eavriope 
for  ay  ASTKOLOGT  BEADING  sad  rcceire  by  retara  BuU  my 
FKES  OFINIONS  «b  aay  THBEE  QUESTIONS.  Addrem  aU  aaai- 
mankatioas  to  PKOF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTBOLOGEB,  ears  af 

TBB  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE.  4V7S  Sa.  Cantial  K-n^  Lea  Aagcks. 
CaUfa 

Cord  of  Thonkt 
We  take  this  means  of  ex- 

pressing to  you,  our  many  many 
friends,  our  sinceT«;  appreciation 
for  the  kindness  shown  d'lring 
the  illness  and  passing  of  our 
oeice. 
We  wish  to  thank  those  who 

helped  in  any  way  to  make  our 
burden  lighter.  We  feel  especial- 

ly grateful  to  those  vtho  served 
on  the  program,  also  extend  our 
gratitude  for- the  cars  and  lovely 
floral  offeringis. 

Gratefully  yours, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie  Whiteside 

846  E.  22nd  street 

CARD  OF  THANKS 
We  wish  to  extend  heartfelt 

thanks  to  our  friends  and  neigh- 
bors for  their  kindness  and  sym- 

pathy, shown  us  through  the  Ul- 
nem  and  subsequent  death  of  our 
beloved  mother.  Mrs.  Annie  Dav- 

is, and  for  the  beautiful  floral 
offerings. 
We  especially  want  to  thank 

B*v.  I*  W.  McCoy,  Rev.  H.  B. 
Bawfls  of  Los  Angeles;  Rev.  C. 
AUcB,  the  choir  and  the  Tate 
Funeral  Home.   All  tiave  an  ev- 
rrlasting  gratitude.

 
Signed; 

Ifri.  Alex  McPherson,  daugh- 

ier;  P.  L.  Davia  and  R.  W   Dav- 
.ie,  sons. 

•  POST  NEWS 
'At  the  last  meeting  of  Lt CoL  James  M.  Beck  Post  VFW 
No.  2651  the  following  new 
comrades  were  obligated  and  dec- 

orated with  the  Cross  of  Malta: 
Tom  Hawkins,  Eward  Brady, 
and  L.  Searcy.  We  expect  to  in- 

itiate no  less  than  10  new  mem- 
bers at  the  next  meeting,  Septem- 
ber 10.  at  the  Patriotic  HalL 

County  CoimcU  meeting  will 
be  held  next  Friday  night  All 
delegates  aPe  expected  to  be 
present  as  well  as  alternates. 

There  will  be  several  changes 
in  the  official  personnel  Some 
officers  who  have  not  been  func- 

tioning will  be  replaced  by  more 
ambitious  comrades,  it  is  report- ed. 

Comrade  Bob  Session  has  re- 
turned from  a  visit  to  the  Fair  in 

San  Francisco.  Commander  Sta- 
teh  has  returned  from  his  vaca- 

tion at  Elsinore. 
The  ORnrades  all  report  a  very 

fine  time  at  Sawtelle  last  Sun- day. 

CARD  or  THANKS 

We,  the  family  of  the  late  Er- 
nest Collins,  wish  to  express  our 

aincera  thanks  and  appreciation 
to  our  many  friends,  for  their 
kindnesKS,  the  beautiful  florals, 

condolences  and  telegrams  dur- 
ing our  recent  bereavement  To 

all  who  assisted  in  anyway,  we 
are  very  gratefuL 

(Signed)     i 
.  ,     Mrs.  Irene  Collins  h  rvaStj. 

Williom  Fombro 
Rites  Held 
Fmieral  services  were  held 

yaatatday  from  Roberts'  Funer- al home  for  William  Fnnbro, 
1558  E.  33rd  street,  resident  here 
for  30  years,  who  died  Skinday 
morning  after  a  short  fllnew, 
A  prominent  businessman  of 

Urn  early  Negro  ,  community, 
raantee  had  eoDdnetad  the  Imle- 
pendent  Tire  and  Babberwa^ 
pany  at  Sth  and  Ccntnl  avenue 
for  many  years. 

Rev.  A.  Lively  of  New  Hope 
Baptist  ft>'rn^,  ctmdueted  the 

r  aatiiitas  and  Jntanaaat  was  in 
Evergreen  cemetery.  Two  sons 
survrva  the  pieBcer.  J.  Wayna 
FanUoo,  BakanfJeld  buiinaas 

i  BMB.  aaod  Connie  Famtea  9t  Tje» 

aai  Two  dau^ten^  n*i- 
hmm  aiao  surviaad. 

Correction 
The  California  Ea^e  apologizes 

for  the  typographical  error  in  the 
issue  of  August  17th  which  de- 

scribed the  gown  worn  by  Mrs. 
Lemuel  Proctor,  hostess  at  a  cock- 
taU  party,  as  a  rosecolored  "last" 
gown.  The  word  obviously  was 
intended  to  be  lace. 

Vital 
,.     DIXDnaONS  XO  llflED  ... 

VELA9QUE2— VAUGHN.  Rali^ 
n,  11C34  HobUM  AvfciOdSBia. 

U,  142i£.  lUthSt 
ilSDBEW— UFCHUBH.    Bqitol 
C  Jr.,  21.  16»  C  48«h  St4 

Xtoyle,  18.  140S  £.  4Stfa  PL 
BRYANT— SANDERS.  Vonoo  L.^ 

44.  7M  X.  4»ad  St;  Eitella  C 
».  U90  B.  29th  St 
WALLACB-ZINK.  Artfalir  U,  «^ 

1006  £.  28th  St;  Ina  l;  20,  054 
K.  Pico  St 

SPBINGER^-JOHNSON.    James, 
32.  64ft  S.  Ceres  Ave.;  Mable, 

38.  646  S.  Ceres  Ave.      , 
COXON-COINS.  Clevaiaad  A., 

32,  1242  B.  40th  PL;  Francis  M.. 
5S,  1242  B.  40th  PL 
DAVIS— GRAVES.  RusseU  R.,  30. 

1464  S.  Central  Ave.;  Kathoine 
K,  30.  1211  E.  Adams  Blvd. 
HICKS— WARREN.  James  D.,  57, 

2110  Griffith  Park  Blvd.;  T.illie. 
62.  765%  E.  18th  St 
McCOWAN— HALL.    Mack,   40. 

636  £.  51st  St;  Marie.  39,  704 
E.  43rd  St 
SADLER— VILTZ.     George,     37, 

4905  Morgan  Ave.;  Evelyn,  35, 
4905  Morgan  Ave. 
COOPER— BROOKS,    Ellison   R., 

43,    325-C    Pico    Blvd.,     Santa 
Monica;  Helen,  38,   32S-C  Pico 
Blvd.,  Santa  Monica. 
PEACE— PORTER.   Cyril  E,,   27, 

549  Ceres  Ave.;  Evangeline  U., 
28,  689  E.  47th  St 
LACOUR— PATTERSON.  Jeff  D., 

31.  686  E.  42nd  PI.;  Alice  M., 
28.  2221  Central  Ave. 
JOHNSON— REYNOLDS.    James 

R.,  21,  1221  E.  43rd  St;  Smithy, 
21,  1221   E.  43rd  St 
KNIGHT— NORTH.  Ernest  R.,  22, 

1649  E.  2*d  St.;  Gladys  L.,  19, 
2804  S.  San  Pedro. 
DEVEREAUX  —  JOHNSON.     El- 

mer, 30,  1273  W.  36th  St.;  Vic- 
torine,  30,  1273  W.  36th  St 
MAH— McDOW.  Joe,   24,  729  E. 

24th  St;  Reise,  18,  848  E.  Ad- 
ams St 

LANG— POE.    CecU    F.,    28.    905 
E.  6th  St;  Minnie.  29,  814  £. 

28th  St 
DEATHS 

LUKE.  Johnnie  Mae,  47,  wife  of 
Jesse  W.  ;Luke,  1818  £.  115th 

street  Aug. :  14  after  a  brief  Ul- 
nes.  Funeral  services  were  from 
Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church,  50th  and 
Hooper  jtreets,  Friday,  Rev. 
Frank  Prentiss,  officiating.  Inter- 

ment at  Lincoln  Memorial  park. 
South  Los  Angeles  mortuary,  in 
charge. 

GIBSON,   Mattie,   62,  mother  of 
Mrs.  Grace  Johnson  of  2334  E. 

114th  street; Aug.  17  at  Alymore 
Sanitarium.  Services  were  held  at 

the  Pilgrims'  Church  of  Christ 
106th  and  Compton  avenue.  Rev. 
C.  E.  Caldwell,  officiating,  South 
Los  Angeles  mortuary  in  charge 
with  interment  at  Lincoln  Mem- 

orial pat'k. PEARSON,  .Dean    Edward,    9 
months,  youngest  son  of  Mrs. 

Lorenzo  Pearson  of  1757  E.  117th 

street  passed  at  the  General  Hos- 
pital, Aug.  18.  Services  from  the 

South  Los  Angeles  mortuary  Aug. 
22,  with   interment   at   Paradise 

Memorial  park.  ■* WARE,  Arlene,  V.,  25,  846  E.  22nd 
street  Aug.  12  at  the  General 

hospital.  Burial  Aug.  i^  at  Ever- 
green, Conner-Johnson  in  charge. 

BATTISH,  Alfred  C,  64,  1361  E. 

J  7th  street  Aug.  4  at  the  Gene- 
ral   hospital.   Burial    Aug.    17    at 

Lincoln  Memorial  Park,  Roberts 
in  charge. 
BOWMAN,  Charles,  43,  Aug.  17, 

at  1423  £.  14th  street   Burial 

Aug.    22   at   Evergreen,   Conner- 
Johnson  in  charge. 
LOWE,    Arthur    T.,    42,    438    N. 
Westmoreland,  Aug.   17  at   the 

General  hospital  Burial  Aug.  19 
at  Rosedale. 
FISHER,    Malachai.   54,    1583    K 

45th  street  Aug.  19  at  the  Doc- 
tors hospital.  Burial  Aug.  23  at 

Lincoln  Memorial  Park,  Conner- 
Johnson  in  charge. 
STOWERS,  Julia,  73,  66  Allessan- 

dro  place,  Pasadena,  Aug.  20  at 
the  General  hospital.  Burial  Aug. 
24  at  Mt  Vernon,  James  Woods 
in  charge. 

BIRTHS 

GREEN,    girt    Aug.    13    at    the 
General    hospital,    to    Mr.    and 

Mrs.  David  Green,  1021  E.  33rd 
street 

JACKSON,  Melvin,  Aug,  12  at  the 
General    hospital,    to  Mr.   and 

Mrs.    Willie    Jackson,    1339%    E. 
57th  street 

BROWN,  girl.  Aug.  14  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  George  E.  Brown,  856  E. 

116th  street 

CAYTON,    girl,   Aug.    14    at    t^ 
General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Bernard  Cayton,  Jr..  246% 
E.  28th  street 

DANDRIDGE,    Christeale    Cam- 
me,  Aug:  9  to  Mr.   and  Mrs. 

A.  A.  Dandridge,  756  K.  Washing- ton. 

BOYD,  girl,  Aug.  10  at  the  ente- 
ral  hospital  to   Mr.   and  Mrs. 

Governor    Boyd.   1193    E.  1  49th street 

..ii..,^iL-»ir  •^^■tm~ 
TWWOC-lRr   

Notice  is- herrtiT  given  that  the 
Board  fd  BdacatJaa  of  tiif  Citgr  of 
Lw  Anfldn  will  itcuva  bids  for fgniiAiM  all  labor  and  matarial 

for  tha  fauowing  work: 
Kind  "t  Work,  and  Name  of 

School: 

AltaratioBS  to  the  Shop  Build- 
ing at  the  Lafqretta  Junior  High 

SchooL 
Date  of  Bid  Opeaiiis: 
August  31,  1938. 
Eadi  bid  AaH  be  in  acoosd- 

anee  with  drawin^i,  specifications 
and  other  contract  documents 
now  01^  file  in  the  Ardtitectural 
Section  of  the  Business  DivisioD 
of  said  Board.  14K  S.  San  Pedro 
street,  Los  Angeles,  California. 
Froqiective  bidders  may  secure 
C(H>ies  of  said  drawings  and  spe- 

cifications at  the  office  of  said 
Architectural  Section  upon  the 

posting  of  ~>  guarantee  deposit 
or  deposits,  of  Twenty-Five 
($25.00)  Dollars  for  each  set 
which  deposits  wUl  be  refunded 
upon  tlie  return  of  such  copies 
in  good  condition  within  five  days 
after  the  bids  are  opened. 
Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  ̂ l 

the  State  of  California,  the  Board 
of  Education  has  ascertained  the 
general  prevailing  rate  of  per 
diem  wages  for  each  craft  or  type 
of  workman-  needed  to  execute 
the  contracts  wihich  win  be 
awarded 'the  successful  bidders; 
and  these  prevailing  rates  aire 
contained  in  said  specifications 
adopted  by  the  Board,  and  are  as 
follows: 

Trade  or  OeenpatloB      .    Hour 

Wage  P- 

(Prevailing  Rate  Per  Hour) 
PREPARATORT  TRADES: 
Demolition  and  Removal  of 
Existing  Stractares. 
Air  Compressor  Operaton.$l.! 
Sandblast  Nozzlemen  _J   1.2 
Sandblast  Gimmen      .11 
Jack  Hammer  Operators  —    .75 
Chipping   Hammer    Opera tors      .   i.. 
Laborers   
House  Movers   
Truck   Drivers   
Teamsters 

UGALNOtfCES 

jVlndoat  Shade  Wcaiiccs '^  Onc^amt  Tanetiaa 

Blindalaatallars)  ....;>..  LIO 

Painters  ..   ^.  HO 
Window  Cleniers  ____>..    .n 

Glaajars  . 
I«aboreis 

«-  1.10 ..    .625 

^Legol  Notice 
NOOCBi^  SALB  or  RRAL 

nuNPqcrr  ATRiVAn  salr 

;  V.   

'  In  ttia  Superior  Court  o<  tha 
State  at  Calittaaia  in  and  tar  tha 
Conn^  o<  Los  Angeks. 

IN  iBE  MATTER  OF  THK  B5- 
TATB  OF  MARY  E.  JAOKBOK 

•  LWSAi.  NOTICES 
10 

Xstftc    of 
OWEH.  di 

mj7.\Bcm  cm- 
JBflS.  plm  known  as  mZABBHi  tt! '^»**. 

.75 

.625 

.75 

.75 

.625 

Crane  Operators   1.25 
Derrick   Operators 
Excav    'ag.  Grading and  Pa    ng. 
Laborers   

Drillers   (Caisson,  etc.)   
Shovel  Operators 

(Mechanical)   ;   ^   
Shovel  Firemen  ^   
Shovel  Oiler    

1J75 

.625 1.10 

1.50 

1.00 
.90 

Tractor  Operators   .^  1.10 

FOR  BEST  RESULTS— 
ADVERTI8R    IN   THE 
CALIFORNIA  KAGLB   , 

RELIEF 
P'oaad  by  Men  and  Wamea 

Mr.    Bradlay    »f    «•»* Texas,      writas: 
helped  me  sa  i   . 
fed  lika  a  new  aMB.  B^ wondofaL 

For  weak  ktiMys,  itri. 
iated  Madder,  rcstka 
■ight,  lasa  af  "pep"  talw CRTSTAB8.  Few  dsaas  wiU 
prtaew  Ufa  iata  yaar  kU- 
■eya,  win  aaathe  and  haal 
Oe  iaflaaMd  timwa.  Mr. T*— "pwii  af  K.  28ik  8t_ 
;**te>:  Bsva  basB  trailed ter  twenty  yaaia 

oat  haa  sBlltal 
my  Udi taMbla. 
FHai. 

_TgW^W  Cat-Rate  Dr— a 

NOnCB  TO  CRRDRORS 
No.   186215 

Estate  of  BELLE  TOWNSEND, 
Deceased. 

Nbtioa  is  hereby  givan  by  the 
uodersignad.  Idyl  White,  as  ad- 

ministratrix of  the  estate  of  Belle 
Townaend,  deceased,  to  the  cred- 

itors of,  and  all  persons  having 
claims  against  the  said  deceased, 
to  present  them  with  the  necess- 

ary vouchers  within  six  months 
after  the  fint  publkation  of  this 
notice,  to  said  Administratrix  at 
the  office  of  Afue  McDowell,  her 
attorney,  4624  South  Central 
Avenue,  m  the  City  of  Los  An+ 
geles,  County  of  Los  Angieles, 
State  of  California,  which  said 
office  the  undersigned  selects  as 
a  place  of  business  in  all  matters 
connected  with  said  estate^  or  to 
file  them  with  the  wpfifmry 
vouch«rs,  within  six  mon^  af- 

ter the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
of  the  Superior  Court  at  the  State 
ot  California,  ia  lAd  foil  ttia 
County  of  Loa  Angelea.       j Dated  Aagust  n,  1W».  1 

IDYL  WHrns, 
Administratrix    of    t  h  e 

.  Estate   et  Belle    Town- 
send,  deceased.  ~  |     | 

AFUE  Mcdowell.  4284  Saath 
Ctth^  Aveane,  Los  Angeles, CahteiHa.  attonier  fbr  admiais- bratrix. 

Truck    Drivers      ■..    .75 
Teamsters      ,     .625 
Pile  Drivers    1.25 
Pile  Driver  Operators  _-._  1.375 
Asphalt   Rakers      .75 
Power  Roller  Operators   .  1.125 
Carpentry: 

Carpenters     1.10 
Hardwood  Floor  Layers  _.  1.25 
Window   Caulkers   1.10 
Laborers      i^.    ;625 
PLASTIC  TRADES: 
Concrete  and  Cement 
Cement  Finishers  (Including 

ctmcrete    walls)      1.25 
Engme  .Operators  (  Portable 

and  Hoisting)     1.125 
Laborers       .625 
Mixer  Operators  (Inc.  Transit 
Mix  (Dperators)      1.125 

Concrete  Surface  Rul>bers  _    .75 
Metal  Pan   Setters   ;   .90 
Vibrator   Operator         .75 Gnnlte.  ^ 

Rodmen    ...':i   1.25 Nozzlemen      1.25 
Ground  Men   ■   1.25  / 

Gunmen      — i._  LO"- Mixer  Men       .90 
Rebound    Men         .675 Masonry. 

Masons      j..  1.2$, 
Mortar  Mixers    (Including 
Machine  Operators)   1.10 

Masons  Tenders       .75 
Plaateriag,  lacladiBg  Lathing. 
Plastereis      ;_,   1.50 
Plasterers  Tenders   1.25 
Lathers   (Including  Welden 

on  steel  studs)     1.50 
STEEL  TRADES: 
Reinforcing  SteeL 
Reinforcing    Steel   Workers 

(Induding  Welders  on 
Reinforcing   Steel)      1.25 

Laborers       .625 
Straetoral  and  Miseel 
laacoas  SteeL 

Structural   Steel   Workers 
(Including  Welders  on 
Structural  Steel)     1.C75 

Laborers      .625 
Derrick  Operators   1J75 
Oraanieatal  MetaL 
Ornamental  Iron  Workers  .1.25 
Laborers       .625 
LaOiag— See  FhHter, and  Lathing. 

Steal   Stads— Sea   rUater 
and  Lattiag. 
BIECHANICAL   TRADES: Hcatiag. 

Steamfitters    1.25 
Asbestos  Workers   ..„  1J6 

Oil   Burner  Installers 
(Including  Fire 
Box  Installers)   U5 

Steamfitter    Helper    (Limi8— 
One  to  each  mechanic)  „    .75 

VentibUing— See  Sheet  MetaL      • 
PlnmUng. 

PItunbers   1.2S 
Laboren   .    .625 
Sprinkler  Syatean. 
Sprinkler  Fitters   1J5 
Sprinkler  Fitters  Helper 

(Limit — One  to 

eadi  mechanic)  .^      .75 
neetiical  Syatens  iHtaUatlMs. 
Electricians   1.125 
Electricians  Helper 

(LJmit — (me  to    each 
S  mechanics)   .:      .79 

PWipeily  idcnturad  apfaeuUoes 
may ,  be  employed  upon  the  work 
contemplated  by  tha  <«peciflca- 
tions,  sndi  employment  to  be  in 
acendanea  aritfa  the  pravistotts 
of  Section  177U  of  the  Labor 
Cbde^of  file  SbHe  of  California. 

Th|  rates  of  per  diem  wages for  each  of  the  various  daases  of 
work  shall  be  the  hetinbefare 
set  forth  prevailing  rates  of  hour- 

ly wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8). 
Eight  (8)  hours  shall  constitute 
a  day't  work;  it  being  understood 
that  in  the  event  that  workmen 
ar.  employed  less  than  eight  (8) 
hours  per  day,  the  per  diem  wag. 
es  shall  be  deemed  to  be  that 
fraction  of  the  per  diem  wages 

herein  established  that  the  num- 
ber of  hours  of  employment  bean 

to  eight  (8)  hours. 

Th^  rates  of  overtime  wages  for 
each    of  tiie    various    classes    of 
work  shall  be  in  one  and  one- 
half  times  the  prevailing  hourly 
rates  for  each  hour  in  excess  of 
nght  (8)  hours  work  on  any  one 
tlendar  day  by  any  workman. 
The  rates  of  legal  holiday  wiy|- 
for  each  of  the  various  classes 

■t  work  shall  be  two   (2)   times 
le  prevailing  hourly  rates.  Leg- 
1  holidays  as  herein  referred  to, 
hall  be  deemed  to  be  all  Sat- 
rdays,  Simdays,   January  First, 
Vbruary    twenty -second.     May 
Thirtieth,   July    Fourth,    Labor 
Oay,  September  Ninth.  Armistice 
Day,  Thanksgiving  Day,  and  De- 

cember Twenty-fitfth. 

It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 
contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is 
awarded,  and  upon  aU  subcon- 

tractors under  him,  to  pay  not 
less  than  said  general  prevailing 
rates  of  per  diem  jrages  to  all 

workmen  employed '  in  the  exe- cution of  the  contract. 
Notice  is  also  hereby  given  that 

all  biddoi  mmr  submit  with 
their  bids,  a  sworn  statement  of 
their  financial  responsibility, 
technical  ability  and  experience.  I 
Such  sworn  statement  may  be 
required  to  be  furnished  before  { 
award  is  made  to  any  particular 
bidder. 

Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  on 
forms  to  be  obtained  at  said  Ar- 
fhitectural  Section  of  the  Board 
edLEducation;  ijiust  be  accomp- 

anied by  a  ceriified  or  cashier's ''.  k  or  bidder's  bond  (issued 
b.  Surety  Comaany  accredited 
by  the  Boar  of  Education)  for  not 
less  than  Five  (5%)  Percent  of 
the.  amount  of  the  bid.  made  pay- 

able to  the  order  of  the  Board 
of  Education  of  the  City  of  Los 
Angeles;  abaU  be  sealed  and  filed 
with  the  Purchasing  Agent  of 
the  Board  of  Education.  Room 

200,  1423  S.  San  «edro  Street  on 
or  before  2:00  o'clock  P.  M  on  the 
dates  shown  above:  and  will  be 
opened  and  read  aloud  in  public 
at  or  about  said  time  and  in 
the  public  halL  second  floor,  of 
the  above  address. 

The  above-mentioned  check  or 
bidder's  bond  shall  be  given  as 
a  guarantee  that  the  bidd^  wlil 
enter  into  contract  if  awarded 
the  work,  or  any  part  thereof, 
and  will  be  declared  forfeited  if 
the  successful  bidder  refiises  to 
enter  into  contract  after  being 
requested  so  to  do  by  the  Board 
of  Education. 

I The  successful  bidders  will  be 
required  to  furnish  labor  and 
material  bonds  in  an  amount 
equal  to  75%  of  the  contract 
price,  and  faithful  performance 
bonds  in  an  amoimt  equal  to 
100%  ot  the  contract  price,  said 
bonds  to  be  secured  by  a  surety 
company  or  surety  companies 
satisfactory  to  the  Board  of  Edu- 

cation. 

Ifotice  is  herriiy  #vea  Uiat  die 

tmdersiffned,    the  Administra^n of  the  estate  ol  aphi  Maiy  B. 

Jadaon,  deceased,   will    wu   at 
private  nle,  to  the  highest  and 
best  liddsr.  upon  the  tenns  and 
eonditioos  hereinafter  mentioned 
and  subject  to  confirmation  by  ttie 
sud  Superior  Court  on  or  after 
the   5th   day  of   Sept    108,  aU 

tlw  right  title,  interest  «ad  es- tate of  the  said  Mary  E.  Jackson, 
deceased  at  the  time  of  her  death 

and  aU  the  right  title  and  inttf- est  that  the  said  estate  has,  by 

operation  of  law  or  otherwise,  ac- 
quired other  than  or  in  addition 

to  that  of  said  deceased  at  the 
^time  of  her  death,  of,  in  and^   o 
titat  certain  lot  piece  or  paijcel 
of  land  situate,  lying  and  being 
in  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State    at   California,    and    more 
particularly  described  as  follows, 
towit: 
One  Lot  in  thevCity  of  Pasa- 

dena, Los  Angeles  County,  Cali- 
fornia, described  as  tiie  South 

Easterly  forty-two  (42)  feet  of 
Lot  Five  (5)  of  J.  H.  Flemings 

Subdivision,  as  per  map  record- 
ed in  Book  12,  Page  21,  Bfiacel- laneous  Record  of  said  Coanty, 

improved  with  dwelling  house 
and  garage  designated  by  Street 
Number    in   said    City    as,    650 
Winona  Avenue. 

And  that  personal  property 

consisting  of  household  furnish- 
ings, china,  silverware,  radio,  and 

jewelry,  situated  at  650  Winona 
Avenue,  Pasadena,  California, 
described  in  the  inventory  of  said 

esUte.       J  j 

The  purchaser  is  to  assume  the  j 

payment  of,  and  take  the  proper- 
ty purchased  by  him,  subject  to  | 

all  incumbrances  of  record  against 
said  property  of  whatsoever  name  | or  nature  wliich  are  now  or  may  | 

become    hereafter  chargeable    to 
or    a   lien    against    the    property  I purchased  by  him.  | 

All  bids  or  offers  must  be  in  [ 

writing  and  may  be  left  at  the  I 
office  of  Clarence  A.  Jones,  At- 

torney, 408  Stimson  Building.  129 
W.  Third  Street  in  the  City  of 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Log  An- geles, State  of  California,  or  may 
be  delivered  to  said  Adnunistrat- 
pr  personally  in  said  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  or  may  be  filed  in 
the  office  of  the  Clerk  ol  this 

Court  at  any  time  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice  of  sale. 
Dated  this  7th  day  of  June.  1939. 

HARRY    E.     DeHALL. 

Administrator  of  said  es'at«. 
Clanence   A.    Jones,    Atty.^    408 
Stimson  Building,  129  W.  3rd  St. 

Los  Angeles,  California. 
Date  1st  pubL,  Aug.  1.7. 

Notieeii 

^  given  by  file  imdarsigncd 
Baacutrix  of  die.  Last  Wm  and af  Biialirth  Oweni^ 

deeeaaed.  -to  the  Creditmrs 
al,  and  all  peraons  having  claims 
atfasBst  vae  said  deeeaaed.  to 
praaent  tbuu  with,  the  neeeasaiy 
voBchets,  within  six  months  aft- 

er the  first  publication  of  fiiii 
notiea.  to  the  said  Sxecutnx  at 
file  office  ci  David  W.  WHliams, 

her  attosney.  2S10  S.  Central  ave- -ime.  City  of  Los  Angeles,  County 

of  Los  Angelas,  State  of  Cali- 
fSooua,  arhich  said  (tfSce  the  und- 
en^ncd  selects  as  a  place  of business  id  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  than 
with  tlie  iiKfsTy  vooebcxs, 
within  six  months  after  the  ilrst 
publicaticm  of  fiiis  notice,  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Stq>ai- 

or  Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- nia, in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles. Dated:  August   1.  1939 

GRACE  V.  H(X}KS,  Exe- cutrix of  the  Last  Will  apd 
Testament  of  said  Deceased. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS.  Attorney 
2510  S.  Central  Avenue. 

Lo*   Angeles,    California. 
Date  1st  pubL  August  3,  1939. 

VQTKX  TO 

Ma. 

of  SALUE  £.  TA Notice  is  hereby 

the  nndenignad  Adinin 
ai   the   Estate   of   Sallie 

deceased,  to  Creditors 
aU  peraons   having 

the    said    deceased, 
it  them  with  the 

within  six  months 
fh*  first   publication    of to   the   said   A 

at  the  office  of  David 
her  attorney,  2510 

Avenue,    Ci^    of    LO 
igeles,  County  of  Los  Angria 
te  m   Cakfomia,  whidt  sa| 

the  undeisignea  selects 
place  of  busineas  in  aU  n 

connected  with  said  estai 

to  file  them  with  the 
s  ty  vouchers,  viritfain  six  monfi 
a  ier  the  first  publication  of  fit 

E  pee,  in  the  office  of  the  Qi 0  I  the  Superior  Court  of  fil 
S  lite  of  California,  in  and  ft 
t  K  CoOnty  of  Los  AngeleS. 
pated  Aug  7,  1839.       1  j '    JOSEPH    S.    TAYLOii 

mintstrator  of  the 
said  Deceased 

In  MenuMriom 

,    In  loving  memory  of  our  Dear Husband  and  Father,  Thomas  A. 

Cole. Mrs.  Sarah  M.  C>>le,  Wife;  Mrs. 
orence  C.'McCleave;  Mrs.  Mad- 

■line   Foster;   Bfcs.   Angelita   Mc- 
Millan,   daughters;     Officer    Ar- hur  C.  Cole,  son. 

Passed  Aug.  26,  1936. 

Estate  I 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS.  Atta 

rjey.  2510  South  Central  Avem* lUM   Angeles,   Cklifomia. 
lAug.  10,  1939  date  Ist  pubL 

ES  WHIEE  VISITING 
N  HERE 

While  visiting   here    wlfii 

Roy  Fields,  Mn.  L."  FieMj New  Orleans,   La.,  di4d  auq 

nly  at  1192^  E.  43rd  street The  body   was   shipped,  to   thj 

ioroe  of  the  deceased  byJPeople' Funeral    Home    last    S«urda( 

Elevator  Constructors   . 
Sevator  Constructors 

Helpers     ■   
FINISHING  TRADES: 

IJ9 

J7S 
Sheet  Metal  Worken 
Laboren   .> _  1.125 

-      - '  'I"-'- '  -  -^V] 
Roofers  (Indoding     f^     W' 

Watarproofers)   ..  ■■     ..  1.68 

Laborers   _"„.»__   -    4(29 
Harila,  TUe.  *  Tsiiawa. 
HarHe  WoOaen   1J5 
Marble  Workos  Helpers  ̂     JO 
Tile   Setters     L25 
me  Setters  He^pcis  __>.  J8 
Composition  Floor  Layers  .  L25 
Compuaithm  FIou-  Machine 
Operators   .75 

Compoeitjon  Base  Machine'    ^^ CsOpiexaton   :   ....    J79 

The  Board  reserves  the  right 
to  reject  any  or  all  bids,  and /or 
waive  any  informality^  on  a  Wd. No  bidder  may  withdraw  his  bid 
for  a  period  of  sixty  (60)  days 
after  the  date  set  for  the  openinx 

thereot  
»-"-^ 

By  order  of  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation of  the  City  of  Los  Angel- 

es.   

DATED  Los  Angeles,  Califomia. 

August  16.  1939  
^^ 

A.  S.  NIBECKER,  JR.. Busineas  Manager  and 
Architect 

Insert    in    the    California   Ea^e, 
August  17  and  24,  1938.  - 

5-25-39  '•["■•■" 

GK  ' 

(24,224) 

Date  1st  pubL  August  17,  1938 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF 
PlTinON  TO  ENCUMBER 

COMMUNirr  REAL  PROP- ERTY UNDER  SECTIONS 
172fe  aari  172e  OF  THE  CIVIL 

CODE 
Na.  182982 

In   the  Superior  C^urt  of  the 
State    of   CaUfomia    in    and    for 
the   Coimty   of   Los    Angeles. 

In  the  matter  of  the  estate  of 
and   Guardianship  of   HELEN 
GRAETZ,   Incompetent 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that 
HERMAN  GRAETZ,  husband  of 
said  incompetent  has  filed  her^n 
his  verified  petition  for  leave  to 
execute  a  deed  isf  trust  upon  the 

community  real  property  herein- after described  under  sections 
172  b  and  172  e  of  the  Civil  Code; 
and  that  August  28,  1939.  at 
10  o'clock  A.  M.,  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 

nia, in  and  for  the  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  Department  24 
thereot  has  been  fixed  as  the 
time  ̂ and  place  for  the  hearing 
of  Said  petition,  when  and  where 

any  persons  interested  in  the 
said  estate  may  appear  and  show 
cause,  if  any  they  have,  why  the 
order  should  not  be  made.  Ref- 

erence is  hereby  made  to  the 
said  petition  for  furfiier  partic- ulan. 

Said  real  property  is  described 

as  follows,  to- wit:  f 

Lot  22,  Blk.  "A,"  Bowen's  Ver- non it  Hooper  Ave.  Tract  as 
per  Kc.  9,  P.  198  of  Maps  m 
office  of  L.  A.  County  Reoord- 
*r.  '  . 

Dated:  August  1,  1838. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON.  County 
Clerk 
By  Wm.  Samuels,  Deputy 

DAVID  W.   WILLIAMS. UIO  S.  Central  Avanae, 

'    Los    Angeles    CahfOmia  ! 
Attorney  for  Petitioner 

Date  1st  ̂ ibL  August  KJ.  1939. 

Tell$  You  The  truth 
About  YourTroubles 
Aii4  How  To  Ovwcomt  Thorn Know  Who  t  To  D^ 

r    SpiritMlNydiie MorcHs  OrdmMd  Modium 

He  Con  Help  You 

J»>?" 

In.  Miiwipin  ̂ SjS  i^Sl^wS 

Spviffuol  Psydiie  R«o«ats,  DomHom  50e  fr  $1 

!     ■MvUa.a.taitpLa. 
[NEW  ADDRESS:  4521  S. 

IF  YOU  WANf  41  BARGAII 

SEE  M 
Get  the  Most  fir  Your  Money 

$150  Down;  dream  h 
Strictly  modern.    Tot 

4  rms.,  2  bedr 

price,  $2750. 
$250  Down;  8  rms.,  senfjice  porch;  2-car  go 

large  lot.   150xl06.6f;  reconditioned; 

Owners  Loon,  Monrojyi<-|.     $17.80  Mo. 

$400  Down;  6  rms.,  froi 
Avalon,  43rd  stree 

prite  $3300. 

ome 

$650  Down;  veterans' 
breakfast  rm.;  most 
side.     Price  $3750. 

;  Q  real  home;  We 
.beautiful    londs 

>me;  5  rms.  and lutiful  stucco  on 

jMo.  Poymt.,  $27.50. 
All  Properties  C3i««rfully  Shown 

Withpst  jC^igation 

MADDOX I  REALTf  > 
COMPANY  II NOTARY  PUBLIC      |  1. 

1 369  E.  Vernon  Ave.     AD-1 1 862 
- 

• 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO. ..GO 

$$•$■$.$-$$        ■ '  •  If 
CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREETi 

,  .    Wt  Occupy  3  Floors 

.    ..QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 

...CLOTHII^G  .i.FURS  .,, 

.:.JEWELRY  .:.LUGGAGi 

. :.  RADIOS  .  :.TOOLS,  Etc. 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWNi 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

$$^$-$-$$        ,:  ;l       ■ 
FUR  STORAGE  Telepkoiie  MAHum  ̂ 82 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING   COMPANY'S 
i      "HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" PBONK 

nS  BBST  WAT  TO  SAVI  MONiy  OVi 

TOOB  LAmOHET  WOBX  I  i' 

^m.T  FINISHED  WOMC  by  tba  pmakL  - '  "  '  _^ Sana  na  waole  ffaiiiily  wasb  for  flicaa  unfeelieval^T  low  fsices. 
Tan  peonas  for  |lJi,  extra  pounds  lOe  each.  ICnianna  bdL 
If  Ifek  X«eij  thing  araikag  aaA  taaaed,  ready  for  nst.  Na  sa- 
tn  cfeirgH.  No  testridOBS  axtapt  bimdla  must  ba  one-half 
flat  piKsa,  CmtaJBs  nat  aeeeptad  in  this  buadle. 

S  Laditf  aprem   wt  1  lb 

I  Ladii^  taa  apnna   *""* »  .CbDan   "  ■  • 

S 
4 
•  Cooal  covscs  _ 
4DrMiis.  ctjPffs 

lOraMB.  aiiihtl 

1  ̂ BUMP 

%  Ortnlla %  Cavtfnlia   ^ 

S  Pajana,  aaits  . 
%Bathrabei   

S  Shirts.  iMB'»  - 
S  Uadccdiirts  _ 

S  Itaderdrswexs 

3  gaioHsaits    , 
1  Pinte  ,  ■  -■■■^ 
IBath  aute  w~ 
SSHpa   

S    WWB   A9   ■■-■ 
M]faVlda»__ 

«51ieaiB   1  Ittladab  _ 
IBaatawek^ 
$TmB»  tDweia  _ 
<KHiihia  taw^ 
}  Spread    

.wt  1  lb 

  "  f  " 

■^si 

.wltJb 

Toa< 

!  law  prices  ri|drt  at  year  door  or  at . 

t  vp,  and  eBaoC  tkai 

win  caB  ant' 
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FAGEStXTSN 
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■  -■  "  • 
THUB^AY/ AUGUST  M,  1 

3: 

I-       *! 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

WITH- 

SAFETY 

W}' 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLABSr 

43l2  So.  Central  iivbk Specuk  for  iWt.  ,Fri.,  Sat,  Swl,  Asgatt  2i-iZS-2§-Z7   >    :: 

PREMO 
TENDERED 

HAMS 
Whole  or  Half   

SLICED 

PREMO  BRAND 

STRING  BEANS™  4«- BIABIN 

PEAS 
IOWA 

SUGAR  CORN 
DEIi  MONTE  mt 

TOMATO  JUICE     i* CUNTO   KOTAL   ANNE  ^D 

CHERRIES   ...A* 

AjiBUKXS — «o-ounce  Package  40  fli# 

ANCAKE  FLOUR »  IS V.  DUNBAR  —  5-0i.  Can  ^  ̂   1# 

WET  OR  ■    ■  " 

DRY  PAC^     ^^^^ HRIMP 
>OWLARK  —  Bexry  or  Fruit 

AM '••••••••••a  ••'%••• 

2=16' 

FINE  FLAVORED PREMO  BRAND 

^  gfl      4  C      I   SKINLESS  I    ifl    ̂ V Sausage  i  J  n.  I  '"•*^'  '*««*«      If 
PUREPORK    I    I     IHAMS-  I  ■ 

EMtern  Soffar  Cared 

BAOm 

Squares 

3;4
 

PORK 
LARGE  LOIN  OR 

CHOP 
s  17» FANCY  CUT  LEG       4^  #^H 

ROAST  ID" 
SHOULDER  <#  A^ 

ROASTlU" 

fsiRLOIN  OR  RIB    ̂    ̂   | 

!STEAK14< 
^BRISKET  BOILING 

fH'
 

BEEF    /'^: 
kFCT.  CUT  RUMP 

)ROA 
UMP  4mma\ 

st17 
k Round  or  T-Bone    M  g^^ 

steak19< 
STEAKSlD*  IroAST-  9*1 
WHOLE  <#  ̂   Hi 

SHOULDERS  Un^ 

PURE 

LARD  3 

'FRESH  GROUND  0^^ 

[Hamburger ..  ̂ ^ 

ISNO-WHITE 

FANCY  TEAltLIN« 

--LAMB.-- 
FANCY  ^'•U 

LECS"l3» SHOULDER 

ROAST- WHOLE  FULL  CUT         g^^ 

SHOULDERS  .  y^ 
LARGE  RIB 

CHOP 

sU' 

Hi 

FANCY    .  MH^ 

BREAST/^ 

SHORTENING  O^^lo 
Far  Semsoning FANCY  FRESH 

BAM       t  A<     BEEF 
HOCKS  .  MV  I  MlAI I  FRESH  M

EATY  I
  J ox  t^i     PORK 

TAILS....  V^IUVER 

9UCED 

9 i ft 

Pork  Kidneys  Qc 
PIGTAILS    0 lb. 

FJtESH  UNTRIMMED 

HOG 

HEADS  •• 

24 

FRESH  PORK 

BACK  FAT 
OR 

LEAF  LARD  ... 5 
c 
lb. 

Weiners, 
Coneys, 
Bologna, 
Salami  . 

DEUCATESMN  DEJPT. 

POTATO  SaUQ)  ....  iSl 
MACARWISALAD.m 

Baked  Pork  8  Beans.  iO; 

BAKED  HAM  ........  4n 

Pimento  Cheese  SprM  iSk 

Wisconsin  Limbwger  B» 

FIU;SH  CLEAN 

nCSFEET 

5-4'r 

FRESH  PORK 

NECK  BONES 

SHARP  CHEESE UL 

FRUIT  SLICES ...  ̂ ^^nc 

MAYONNAISE ......  1$U 
CHOWMEIN 

Sandwich  Cookiai  >...m 

POTATO  CHIPS  .v^...2S; 

LOOSE-WILES  I    mcciMa  Aft     I 

RIPPLE  WHEAT  |    ̂*««»«  ̂ ^        ̂ ^ I   Ptat   QaaH   M-0«LGaUMl      bOADS 

2' "17*     I  u*  i¥  is*  iH  %  7« 

—  Amarioan  or  Brick 

[EESE   
2''^47* 

SPRY 
l-Ponnd    S-PooBd   '  t-Poand 

171«   48«   H« 

OVSN  FRESH 

CRACKERS 
GRAHAMS 

BOX.  7  2^ 

Fine  Granolated 

HARLOW 

Marshmallows 
PLAIN  OK  TOASTED 

1-A   CELLO   FKG.    ... 

Sugar 10-1k  Piiper  Baf. 

CRISCO 
l-Peaad    S-Ponnd    S-Ponnd 

17H  i^t  94« 
PmneslpLV  11^1  RaisinsiSCoS^i  Wheaties  .  10^FLOUR^1?»  45^ 
SILVERNUT  <fl  <#  # 

MARGARINE  •    •    •  11* GOOD  TASTE  r 

SLICED  OB  CKUSHED  '  | 

PINEAPPLE........,""* 

IS H 
CREAM  FLAKE  RREAD 

LOAP                    %*              LOAP  ^* «^  EACH              • EACH 

vjuj  vita 

TOMATOES 

No.Xi 

VAL  VITA  N0.2J 

TOMATO  JUICE 

PORK  &  BEANS 
VAL  VITA 

SPINACH 

NoJti 

TOP  KOW 

HOMINY 

MIRACLE  WHIP 

SALAD  DRESSING 
FULL        X^t       ̂ ^^^ 
QUART   9  A  PINT 

IV 

SoJZi 

i»iiii»..i^.w#»*iiii.i»%*MniO  gjggj^  MISSION 

GOLD    MEpAL  f    |_,,   ■_,,   ̂   «»^« 

PEARS 
FLOUR  1   I-ESUE  —  Plain  or  lodiaed 

VAN  CAMP'S Pork  &  Beans 
cant 

JZWHX  —  Gidlon  Can     $mm^  I  7  A    ■#&    4^ 

SALAD 
 OIL  7

9  I   
■>«m.  ̂ m CAVALCADE  nv  fff%Mt 

GREEN  CAGE         WTRdVWL^ 

No.  aVt 
Cans  ..., 

•  •  •  •       MKI IC 
LESLIE  —  Plain  or  lodiaed       MH# 

SALT   1 1^  7 
UH-Ih  NO.   IP  NO.     S 

'  ""      ""       """  i  "^■^-    COFFEE    """ 

DRIP 

^n^i^^i"  *»»inj  CAN 

Mb  26*  ''^  SO 
i  CAN.,  ̂ f^^         CAN...  "^^^ 

HEINZ  PRODUCTS KETCHUP  "^^-  y- 1^ 

VINEGAR  •White.*'..  8^.  ISk BABY  FOOD..   7L 

CaTafesdc Yetl»'w  Free 

No.  9Va 
Cans   

PEACHES 

^     5  25« 
S50-SHEET  ^  0,^ 

nssuE  Z""'!^ 

EL  TBONA  TOMATO 

SAUCE..  2  <~ 

5« 

LHAy*.  Siicf  w  Cnh. 
PINBAPPLE 
N..  Xii   ClW  _   

15i< 

Cleanter  J'^iy 

}KMAT  '•ni^ii'VA 

iort'ningJ'»'4J* 
«  BIm  Tip      ̂         ̂   d%^ 

ntches  0'-19^ COFFEE  il  Qiiak#r  Oats 
Bliss 

Reg.  or  Drip 

Rowdr-No  1  Tan  M         A<%  ̂  

Dog  Food  O'^'Z* 

'!     il 

PeeU  
GraaaMM  

^<Wa! 

SOAP ..  %v.  jy 

ex  Bleach 
QteM    H-GaL    GaUon   ^  y^  yj^ KRAUT 

1S« 

miJIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPAHTMENT 
  ^ 

THOMPSON 

Seedless 

9m 

FANCT  NO.  1  LASOE 

TOMATOES 

SnONG  BEANS 
=-U-^-?--     5 

j^iiK 

FANCY  NO.  1 

Bnrbaidc 

"  "ir'-l 

Potiaifdes 
Um. 
for 

NEW  CBOtLABOE 

Belleflenr  . 

'1  -^^  i^  \ 

MUSCAT 

j«-i 

IMflHinilHHHIHmillUpil^*  *««^  «**  Wgfcr  t. 

NO.  t 

niVE] 

UlttfllHIilliUlliUliiiiUiaiHI 

' **v'j;.^;i>^f 'p^S? '-■''*•'■''' '^ '^^ '"' 

I 

■►  i.  *,• 

WHISKEY ■  Kmnrood  4-Tr>Oi*  BB^^ 

BQNDBD  . :,..  -i  .  "  f,:xl-m% ►TJI^  PINI  ̂ _,   :#/W    , 

DEPARTMENT  SP 

UK  J  Olrl ..  pto-  ■07 

lALS 

ABtMioMi  M-Praof  Dlitflad DR1'  GIN  I ,.. 

28< 

t  Tiar  OM 
CLwnrs SCOTCH  WHISKT  g^g%^  i 

baprtd  IrMt  |S«oamad|f|KC 

4-Stlia  PINT|i,  I   '     #  IP '  "-li 



gi^bi  stuff 
BifJ/CuBen  Fentrtss 

S  WACm  TO  WACB  WITH  UEALRT 

r5£- 

Twe  young  and  ambitious  parachute  jumpers  came  face  to  face 
whh  reality  during  the  past  seven  daiys.  Previous  to  these  seven 
days,  they  envisi<med  a  flying  trip  to  Chicago  and  then  to  New 

Yorie  where  they  were  to  be  a  feature  attraction  of  the  £Iks'  Grand 
Lodge,  now  in  session  in  the  Big  Town. 

Tollowing    the    showing    erf 

■  ̂-^^^ 
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Haeir  wares  for  the  "Herd 

fhey  had  hi^  hopes  of  enter- 
ing the  Cleveland  air  races  and 

•ubsequenUy  the  Chicago  air 
races  where  they  were  to  aim 

for  prize  money  in  the  various 

asp^ts^of  parachute  jumping 
—the  delayed,  breakaway  and 

spot  jumps —  at  which  they 

are  very  adept.    - 
A  pilot  was  -to  accompany 

them  East  and  they  bad  a  -hip 

i  to  guarantee  the  trip.  En  route 
to  New  York  they  planned  to 

stop-over  in  Chicago  and  pick 

up  prize  money  for  *he  plane 
and  entrants  coming  the  lonp- 
est  distanoB  for  tl*  Windy  City 
meeC 

Back  of  all  of  these  plans  was 

a  consuming  desire  to  gain 

funds  to  continue  their  instruc- 

tion in  aviation.  The  Elks* meet  and  the  Chicago  and 
Cleveland  air  shows  offered 

Ihat  opportunity.  That's  why 
they  faced  reality  in  the  past 

seven  days  for  the  Elks'  are •  meeting  this  week  and  the 
Cleveland  and  Chicago  races 

are  in  *  le  next  few  weeks. 

'•  The  pilot,  who  was  to  ac- 
company the  youths,  also  has 

hopes.  He  envisioned  the  open- 
ing of  a  school  in  flying.  His 

record  in  the  air,  his  training, 

background  and  credentials, 
ahow  that  he  is  capable. 

Without  the  necessary  funds 
themselves  for  the  projected 

trip,  they  naturally  sought  an 
air-minded  sponsor — public  or 

private.  It  was  then  that,  in 
their  case,  such  an  individual 

or  individuals  were  at  a  premi- 
um, or  didn't  even  exist. 

In  most  cases,  they  consider- 
td  the  youths  and  pilot  and 
their  contemplated  trip  too 

much  of  a  gamble.  Or  else, 
those  contacted  as  proposed 

sponsors  felt  that  such  a  trip 

would  hardly  benefit  the  im- 
mediate community,  as  much 

lor  example,  as  a  community 

center,  playground,  or  the 

like.  And  so,  it  was  -o  dice. 
Desperate,  the  youths  ar  '. 

the  pilot  the  last  heard  by  this 

pillar  was  that  they  still  had 
not  lost  hope.  But  neverthele«. 
their  cause  at  the  moment  .5 

not  as  bright,  as  it  was  vi- 
mis  to  the  p^  seven  days. 

All  of  which  brings  us  to 
the  observation  that  since,  in 

most  instances,  those  contact- 
ed by  the  youths  and  the  pilot 

were  sympathetic  there  should 
be  some  way  of  taking  care  of 

like  problems  in  the  futnre. 
After  all,  an  ambitious  but 

poor  man,  can  do  little  with 
sympathy. 

Because  it  does  shape  up  as 

a  commimity  problem  in  most 

of  its  aspects,  possibly  an  or- 
ganization of  businesses  in  the 

community,  could  best  sponsor 

worthy  individuals  and  their 
causes  through  a  supervised 

fund  made  up  of  regular  con- 
tributions  from  each   member 

With  the  settmg  up  of  such  a 

fund,  it  is  possible  that  her^ 

after,  such  instances  as  that  of 
the  two  youthful  parachute 

jumpers  and  their  pilot  wouI«^ 
\te  minimized. 

GABBY  BITS:  They  do  say 

that  there  is  a  sign  on  an  ave- 
nue tailor  shop  which  heralds 

the  fact  that  pants  are  pressed 

•^n  cents  a  leg  and  seats  free' 

,  ,,  The  Floyd  Covingtons  (he's 
'.  the  L.  A.  Urban  League  exec- 

utive sec'y)  postcard  from  New 
York  City  where  they  were 

vacationing  as  of  Aug.  12  ...  . 

Frank  Terry,  young  pnotog, 
announced  this  week  that  the 

Atlas  News  Photo  Service,  of 
which  he  is  general  manager, 
is  ready  to  give  newspaptfs 
"the  story  in  pictures"  .... 

'What's 
Up? 

Om-Up  For  Herr  Hitler 
While  BriUin  dilly-dallyed; 

France  rested  on  the  Franco-Rus- 

sian treaty  "for  mutual  assistance 
in  event  of  attack:"  Poland  doted 
with  the  trust  of  the  weak  r  in  the 
strength  of  their  friend  Russia; 
Hitler  planned.  Result:  the  Ger- 

man-Russian non-aggression  pact. 
This  move  on  the  part  of  Ger- 

many greatly  weakens  Polanc'5 
stand,  the  Allies  hope  of  Russia's military  strength  vanishes.  It  has 
caused  considerable  turmoil  in 
the    world    of   politics. 

Tbe  Weak  To  Bear  Infirmities 
Of  The  Strong       « 

Seven  nations,  the  "weaker" ones,  are  being  called  together 
by  the  Belgium  King,  Leopold 

III.  ̂ 0  mediate  the  trouble  be- 
tween the  strong  nations.  The 

seven  nations,  thusly  banded  to- 
gether are  Belgium,  the  Nether- 
lands, Norway,  Sweden.  Den- 
mark, Finland,  and  Luxembourg. 

The  Belgium  king  has  friendly 
relationship  with  Britain  and Itoly. 

Bosses  To  Replace  Trolleys 
On  New  York  Streets 

The  last  of  the  surface  street- 
cars in  New  York  will  soon  be 

replaced  by  busses  in  order  to 
speed  up  traffic  on  the  streets 
of  New  York. 

Farmers  Tie-Up  New  York 
I  Milk  Snpply— To  Get 

I  Penny  More I  Thousands  of  gallons  of  milk 
were  dumped  on  the  ground. 
Other  lots  of  milk  were  kerosen- 
ed  while  New^  York  babies  cried 
for  food  this  week  in  the  Dairy 
Farmer  Union  Strike  for  greater 
profits  from  the  sale  of  milk. 
Formerly  the  fanners  received 
about  .036  cent  per  quart.  As  a 
settlement  of  the  strike  they  w^l 

i  get  a  minimum  of  .046.  Lot  of 
fuss  about  a  penny — nicht  wahr? 

U.  S.  Girds  Her  Armor 
I  Battleship  construction,  pro- 

duction of  munitions,  checking  on 
raw  materials  are  among  the  list 
of  things  that  U.  S.  is  checking 
these  days  in  preparedness  for 
whatever  the  international  hori- 

zon portends. 

The  Spr^  Of  Naxism In  America 
:  Training  of  youth,  steeping 

them  in  Nazism,  love  of  Hitler 
and  his  work  and  loyalty  to  the 
Vaterland  thru  the  Bund  organi- 

zation, is  one  method  thru  which 
Nazism  is  spreading  in  America. 
Anc^er  very  subtle  one  has  been 
donation  of  Germar.  books  writ- 

ten in  German  to  the  various  uni- 
versities, a  gift  of  the  Germ;  . 

government. 

If  Yon're  Not  O.  K.— Better 
Get  Marlred  Bef  -e  '■«rpt-  21 

Examination  and  blood  test  for 
syphilis  will  be  requirea  by  ui . 

Walter  M.  Duckie,  State  Dirtf-  ■■ 
of  Public   H'  ^^'    •   "   
Private  examinations  may  b    b^d 
or   public   clinics    will   make    .;. 
tests. 

I 

HAACP  TAKES  PART  IN 

DEMOCRACY  CONFAB 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  24— Dr 

Charles  H.  Thompson,  dean  of 

the  liberal  arts  college  at  How- 
ard univenity.  and  a  member  of 

the  board  of  directors  of  the  Na- 

tional Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People,  arid 

Walter  White,  executive  secre- 

tary of  the  association,  attended 

the  closed  seminar  on  culture  in 

a  democracy  at  the  Congress  on 

Education  in  a  Democracy  at  Co- 

Jiunbia  university  here  this  week. 

Homes 
Offices 

iitgs — such     as  '  the     Hamburger 
Building  and  the  Orpheum  The- 

atre. Shortly,  he  became  McDon- 
ald-Kahn's  "trouble-shooter,"  and 
foreman  of  the  crew  responsible 
for  the  main  finishing  ¥n>rk  on 
msot  of  thedr  comlmction  jobs. 

For  two  yeari  1925  and  192S, 
Brawiey,  witli   Us  friend  and 
partner.  P.  W.  Kirk.  open;ed 

tike  "Tuskegee  Shop,"  special- 
izing in  enston-bajit  farnltore. 

In  addition  to  traditional  piec- 
es,   ttaey    originated    many    of 

their  own  designs.  The  famoos    I 
"Valentino"    s«ts — handsome, 

massiTe   fnmitnre   of   a  semi-    > 
barrel  shape — were  created  by    I 
Brawiey.       Also,    he   designed    ! 
moeh     modemistie    fnmitnre, 

wliidi  at  that  time  was  just  be-  t 
ginning  to  have  a  vogue.  The 
shop  did  a  great  deal  •(  special 

order  mannfaetnring  for  Bark- 
er Brothers  and  Hal  Smith,  dis 

tribntors  of  distinetive  fnmi- tore. 

Brawiey  conducted  his  own 
business  as  furniture  nutnufac- 
turer  until  the  Depression  in 
1929  affected  the  wholesale  hous- 

es to  which  the  majority  of  his 
output  was  usually  sold.  After 
liquidating  his  business  he  work- 

ed as  foreman  for  William  Gotts- 
schalk  and  Son.  manufacturers  of 
overstuffed  furniture.  Here  he 
supervised  the  construction  and 
designing  of  thp^furinture  HH 
designing  of  the  furniture  frames. 
The  fortunate  circumstance  of 

bonus  payments  to  ex-service  itien - 
in  1932  enabled  Brawiey  to  start 
in  business  for  himself  again. 
This  time  he  developed  a  special- 

ty which  had  never  before  been 
tried  locally — the  manufacturing 
of  artists  easels.  The  suggestion 
of  such  an  industry  was  given  to 
him,  almost  accidentally  by  a 
friend.  Since  its  beginning,  he 
has  built  up  a  business  which 
supplies  the  major  artist  supply 
firms  in  the  city,  most  of  which 
in  turn  ship  to  their  branches 
throughout  the  Southwest.  These 
include  Schwabacfier  Frey.  Dun- 

can Vail.  Matthews,  the  Louvre 

and  Michaels.  Before  Brawley's entry  into  easel  manufacturing, 
parctically  all  easels  sold  locally 
i#ere  manufactured  in  the  East 
or*in  northern  California.  j 

In  addition  to  standard  -type  I 

easels — oil,  water  colo;-  and  large 
studio  type — Brawiey  has  an  es- 

pecially popular  model,, of  his 
Own  design — the  b  e  n  ch  easel, 
nick-named  "Dunkie"  by  art 
students.  This  model,  which  is  an 
easel  combined  with  a  bench,  so 
that  the  artist  can  be  seated  while 
working,  is  used  extensively  in 
local  art  schools. 

Brawiey   is  married;  'his    wife 
is  a  Los  .Angeles  school-teacher. 

The.  couple  live  in  Central  Ave- nue Gardens,  which  is  also  the 

location  of  Brawley's  manufac- turing plant. 

Brawley's  advice  to  young  peo- 

ple seeking  a  career  is  "learn  a 

trade." 

Marshal  Foch 
War  is  in  the  air.  It  brings  bade 

memories  of  the  year  1917-191S 
when  America  sent  its  soldiers, 
black  and  white  to  France.  There 

that  great  French  general.  Mar- shal Foeh  took  charge  of  them. 
It  is  to  the  character  of  this  man 
that  the  black  soldier  owes  the 
opportnaity  ;he  had.  Iliis  poem 
dedicated  to!  Marshal  Foch  writ- 

ten by  Mrs.  Bnckner  was  print- 
ed in  the  Evening  Express,  19ZL 

THE  MAN  OF  FAITH— THE  MAN  OF  LOVE 

(NOTE:  Ita  cduu  is  gpwmared  by  the  Urbaa  Leagne  9t  Los  Aageles.  It  is  deaigMd  ttfkbriag  <• 
the  attention  of  the  pobUe  the  wmic  of  ■pteisliitri  in  varions  fields  of  endeavor  who  have  eotpped  flw 
■otiee  of  the  job-eonseioas;  Here  are  trae  life  atories  of  interesting  people,  eagaced  ia  . 
fjotiotw  wldeh  yoath  too  tftea  piiSaiat  are  closed.  J.  Drilea  Featrem  aad  Luliaa  Joaea  Imn  odl- 
tors  tf  this  eotanwL  Cmt^M^ma  are.arileited.  For  taU  JafanmtiMi.  caataie*  the  Ctbaa  Lutfut,  SSlt 
S.  Caatnl  AveuM,  AINobs  512t.) 

Sketch  Subjftt.*^  FRANCIS  T.  BRAWUt.  v«  CobJiaat-malur cmI  EomI  Manu- 

'    "ffacturer.  -' "Xi--^^;  ■  -    '. .        .  ■•■^' J  ■  K  ■'■  ;■  ; 

By  LILLIAN  JONES  ' 
To  the  list  of  Tuskegee  Institufe  graduates  who  have  ployed  on  Important 

part  in  the  building  of  Los  Angeles  con  be  added  the  name  of  Francis  T.  Braw- 
iey, cobinet  nxiker  and  easel  manufacturer.    On  the  foundation  of  skill  in  his 

occupation  secured  at  Ti«kegee,^ 
Brawiey  has  built,  through  his 
own  initiative,  a  variety  of  tech- 

niques. Most  recently  l}e  has  de- 
veloped easel  manufacturing  on 

a  commercial  scale  successful,  for 
the  first  time   in  local  history. 

Brawley's  father  was  a  min- 
ister, so  the  family  moved  freq- 

uently. They  left  Petersburg,  Vir- 
ginia, where  in  1892  Frank  was 

bom,  for  Atlanta,  Georgia,  where 
he,  attended  Morehouse  college. 
Frank's  youth  was  spent  in  Fer- 
nandina,  Florida. 

After  leavinf  Morehouse,  Braw-; 
ley  entered  Tuskegee  Institute 
where  he  studied  architecture, 
carpentry  and  cabinet  making. 

During  Frank's  term  at  Tuske- 
gee, a  disastrotis  fire  destroyed 

the  dormitory  there.  A  generous 
contribution  of  $25,000  from  Ju- 
litis  Rosenwald.  enabled  the  In- 

stitute to  rebuild  the  dormitory. 
To  Frank  Brawiey  went  the  hon- 

or of  constructing  a  gift  which 

would  express  the  Institute's  ap- preciation to  Rosenwald.  He  built 
a  beautiful  Mission  Oak  chair, 
which  Rc«enwald  used  in  his  of- 

fice for  many  years. 

WORKED  IN  D.  C. 

Brawlej-  began  his  occupation- 
al career  at  the  age  of  21,  y/hea 

he  to<jk  a  civil  service  examina- 
tion for  cabinet-maker,  piassed 

with  the  highest  grade  out  of  50 
entrants,  and  was  assigned  to 
work  in  the  Washington,  D.  C. 
Navy  Yard.  He  remained  there 
^^il  America's  entrance  into  the 
World  War  in  1917.  when  he  vol- 

unteered for  service  with  the 
American  Expeditionary  Forces. 
,  The  Army  Engineers  kept 
Brawiey  busy  with  construction 
work  all  over  France.  He  was  giv- 

en the  rating  of-  a  Quartermaster 
Sergeant  and  with  a  detail  of  12 
men  under  film,  was  in  charge 
of  various  types  of  construction 
— bridges,  roads,  barracks,  tete., 
during  his  service  period. 

Returning  to  the  United  States 

in  1918,  he  came  West  to  Salt' Lake  City.  Utah.  There,  and  later 
in  Wyoming,  he  specialized  in  do- 

ing construction  detail  finishing 
— such  as  door  and  window 
frames  and  decorative  colonades 
on  hoases.  This  work  included 
such  large  projects  as  a  group  of 
50  houses  for  Union  Pa(;iflc  work- 

ers, theatres,  and  boarding  hous- es. 
Brawiey  came  to  Los  Angeles 

in  1922.  Here  he  continued  to  fol- 
low the  construction  line  for  some 

time.  He  was  assistant  foreman 
under  John  Scott  in  the  building 
of  the  large  Barker  Brothers 
warehouse.  He  worked  with  the 
firm  of  McDonald  and  K  a  h  n, 
b  'ildin?  contractors,  with  whom 

he  did  work  on'  lai^e  office  build- 

f  gold  '-faduhx--*-. 

hour  log 

GoM.  Badio  Umt—«M  to  7 

P.  M.  alertly  (except  flaa- 

day)  KGFJ-Aal  UM-Spaoi- oced  by  the  Gold  Fataltore 
Campiny,  Waataiattba  aad 

CeattaL 

Ttaight-T-BUell  Tboi^as,  gueijt 
tenor.  Ruby  Elzy,  Gold  Hoiir 
soprano.  ] 

Friday— Rev.  A  N.  Curtis,  Mace- 
donoi  Baptist  church,  114th  and 
Graham,  guest  speaker;  Mrs. 
Carrie  Daniels,  guest  soprano; 
William  Gillespie,  Gold  Hoiir baritone.  | 

Saturday — Jamboree  featuring  the 
Ladies'  Instrumental  Trio,  Ber- 
nice  Lawson,  Emma  Smock  and 
Idell  Johnson;  Mrs.  Mayola 

Curl  at  San  Diego,  guest  solo- 

ist. 

Hohday — Program  presented 
the  Morning  View  Charity 

Club,  W.  S..  Booker,  president; 
Ruby  Elzy,  Gold  Hour  soprano. 

Tuesday — ^V  a  1  e  r  i  e  Taylor  of 
Phoenix,  Arizona,  guest  spealt- er;  Doris  Mae  Booker,  gu^ 

Soloist;  William  GUIespie,'  Gou Hour  baritone.  1 
Wednesday — Mrs.  Halene  Wilsot, 

International  president  of  the 
Ladies  Auxiliary  to  the  Bro- 

therhood of  Sleeping  Car  Pofi- 
ers,  guest  speaker;  Lillia(n 
(Lucky)  Dinldns,  guest  Solo 
William  GiUespie,  Gold  Hoi 
baritone. 
The  Community  News  by 

A.  C.  BillH'ew  is  a  nightly  featuite 
of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour.  i 
One  week  from  tonight,  the 

Gold  Hour  will  present  another 
in  the  Gold  Armchair  Playhouse 
series  of  dramas  by  Almena  DaV- 

is.  Next  Thursday's  playlet  wi|l 
be  based  on  incidents  in  the  life 

of  Frederick  Douglas:  "" 

—   NEW  YORK,  Aug.  24.  (ANP)- 

Colunhbus,  0.,  OS  next  year's  convents 
ing  Atty.  Sidney  R.  Rednrtond  of  St. 

letocJ*^ 

the  National  Bar'  asaociatwn,  at* 

"   lah 

last  Saturdas^s  session  o^ts  ISh   ̂ ^  U.  S. 
annual    convention,   dooU    what    (last  Dec.  8 

was   gene-ally  described   as   the   souri-Lloyd 
best  attended  meeting  in  the  or-   mark  in  the 
^ihization's    history.    NBA    was   '^x*  equal 
wganized  in  1925  ter  Hon.  GMrce   ̂ i"  urged 

H.  Woodaoi^.r,^    -> -^V    11  r",'    i     o*  the  NAA( 

'"-'""f  -']•■*  ■■*'     ben  to  wai% 

A  gradtute'tf  Harvard  cellece   federal  said and  Harvard  Law  school,  Presi-    legislation  se 
dent  Redmond  has' "  een  practic-    tic  and  farm ing  for  13  years  and  is  a  member    duded  in  its 
of  the   national   board,  -  NAACP,    passage  of  an 
having  been  NBA  regional  direct-    by  the  next 
or  for  six  years.  In  St  Louis,  he    an  issue  in  aH 
has  been  outstanding  in  defense    paigns  where 
of  civil  rights  of  Negroes  and  was    gro  electorate 

associate  counsel    in    the   famed  ~1 U.  of  Missouri-Lloyd  Gaines  case       Euclid  L.  Ijbji which    formed   the   basis   of   his  1  rector  oT  Re^ convention  address:  "Significance  !f-d-r»i  iud«e 

of    the    University    of    Missouri  '  "^'"^  J****** 

fter 

Cityorxi 

,  presidqnt^i 
court  dedsioat 

the  U.  of  ̂ 

case  "^ 

Also  elected  as  NBA  officers 
were:  W.  Harold  Flowers,  Pine 

Bluff,  Ark.;  Sara  Pelham  S^seaks, 

Manhattan,  and  E.  L.  Wheaton, 

Toledo,  O.,  vice  presidents;  Geo. 
W.  Evans,  Baltimore,  secretary, 
and  G.  Edward  Dickerson,  Phila. 

wlx>    addreaaed 
The  presidential livered   by  WiT 

assistant  U.  S. 

other    speakers', sessions   include 
M.    Alexander, 
Philip  Randolph 
Myles  A  Paige, 
City;  Dr.  George 

'*  mer  president 

association; 

dean  of  Howard  j 
Justice   Charles York    City;    J 

Prince,    H^ti, 

Haitian  Bar 

of  the 
apu^iL 

CUca«i  #* 

,   iatroduoed 

E.  Mootie, 

The  resolutions  committee  re- 
port submitted  on  Saturday,  ad- 

vocated affiiliation  of  NBA  mem- 
bers with  colored  lawyers  of 

'foreign  -lands;  urged  removal  of 
all  Jim  Crow  and  other  barriers 

by  national  and  local  bar  associ- 
ations; commended  President Roosevelt  for  his  recent  appoint-  ,-,    x™ . 

menr  of    Chicago's    Herman    E.  !  Rosoff.  NBA 
Moori  to  the  Virgin  Islands  Fede-  |  and  visitors  heard 

ral  jdlgeship;  condemned  the  rec-  |  dent  Stanley  I' ent  Appointment   of   "Tennessee's  ,  ed  out  at  the 
whitfe  Elmer  DavJes  to  a  federal  '  of  America's  white 
judgeship   in    that   state;    termed  '  association. 

We, do  not  marvel  at  the  man 
Who  marshaled  that  great  allied host 

In   Flanders  fields,   in  far  off France, 

Nor    of    his    wonderous    victory 

boast. 

But  rather  we,»  in  silence,  bow 
In  reverance  of  the  one  above 
Who    gave    us     this    courageous 

man — 

The  Man  of  Faith,  the  Man  of 

Love! 

For.  ever  since  the  world  began. 
God  ailways  had.  a  man  reserved 
To  carry  out  his  own  great  plan, 
Who,  from  his  duty,  never  swerv- ed. 

Foch    knew   no    color,  race    nor creed 

From     such,     great     men     must 
needs    be   free! 

He  only  knew  and  saw  the  need 
Of  freedom  and  of  liberty. 

For  this,  he  led  the  might  host! 
For  this,  the  land  was  drenched 

with   gore! 
For  this,  the  trusting  heart  dv,th 

hope; 

For   this,   may   there  'be  no   war 
no  more! 

Enshrined   in    every  loyal   heart 
Is  he  who  ever  looked  above. 
The    one   who   trusted    and    who 

won— r 
The   Man  of  Faith,  The  Man  of 

Love. — Bv  EVA  CARTER  BUCKNER 

Tourists    Giyen 
Free  Gasoline 
In  a.  bid  to  encourage  tourik 

motor  travel,  France  is  offering 

up  to  $8  worth  of  gasoline  free 
to  all  foreign  motorists  touring 
the  country,  advises  the  foreign 
travel  bureau  of  the  AutcHnob3e 
Club  of  Southern   California.     | 

An  American  motorist  is  allo\i^- 
ed  a  discount  of  one  half  a  franc 
on  every  quart  of  gasoline  pur- chased. The  tourist  can  buy  up 

to  600  litres  under  the  plan  and 
receive  a  bonus  of  gasoline  wortp 
300  francs  or  $8. 

Good  words  do  more  tlian 
liard  speeclies,  as  the  sunbeams 
without  any  noise  will  make 
the  traveller  cast  off  liis 
eloalc,  wliieh  all  the  blustering 
winds  could  not  do,  but  only 
make  iitan  bind  it  closer  to 
him. — Leig^toa. 

Right  Side   of Rood  Wrong 

Side  to  Walk 
The.  safety  value  of  the  Calif- 

ornia 'law  which  requires  that  a 
pedestrian  walk  along  the  left 
side  of  the  road  facing  approachj- 
ing  traffic  on  the  open  highway 
was  demonstrated  in  the  1938 

report  of  rural  pedestrian  fatalitl- 
ies  in  the  State,  reports  the  pubi- 
lie  safety  department  of  the  Aul 
tomobile  Cliib  of  Southern  Calif 

omia.  j 

In  rural  districts  139  pedes- 
trians were  (killed  and  262  wen 

injured  while  walking  aloni 

highways.  The  failure  to  ob«rvi 
the  rule  of  walking  along  th( 

left  side  of  the  highway  brough' death  to  123  and  injury  to  22i 
as  compared  with  16  killed  am 
34  injured  who  were  obeying  thi law. 

S.  D.  PATTERSON 

ecorator 

Beanty  rariors 
Cocktail  Lounges 

THE  LATEST 
MODERNISTIC    FURNITURE 

VENETIAN  BLINDS 
LINOLEUMS 

DecoralM-  of  the  Beantifal 
Elks'  CoektaSl  Loaage,  Meyers' Barbeene  Falace. 

I  aaake  a  specialty  of  Be-ap- 
hofarteriag  Liviar  Boom  Farni- 
tare  at  a  nasaaihle  cost,  ia 
fact  call  BM  for  aO  of  year 
home  famishiag  probleais. 

My  Kow  TelaphoiM 
Number 

ADom%  13156 
952HE.54thSt. 

Los  Angeles,  Cblif. 

ii''i;'. 

-  ,:i 

-m 
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■^\M 

_i>l-%  J. 
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eed  moy  come  at  any  time.  And  it  finds  most  of 
US  unprepared  to  meet  the  niqny  problems  of  be- 
reqyement.  Colliiig  ANGELUS  places  the  entire 
burden  in  experienced  and  understonding  bonds, 
freeing  the  family  from  the  confusion  of  annoying 
details.  Calling  in  advance  of  need  lightens  the 
burden  still  further,  becouse  it  enoblesq  family  to 
moke  all  importqnt  decisions  when  minds  ore  free 
from  grief.  Consult  our  advisory  senrice  today  r - 
without  obligqfion,  of  ciMtrse.       , 

NEW  LAW 

The  new  law,  sponsored  by  As- 
semblyma  n  Atkinson,  is  sup- 

posedly designed  to  curb  wasted 

ful  methods  of  productions  in  o'^ 
and  gas.  to  safeguard  one 
California's  greatest  natural  re sources. 

N  E  E  B 

I jajUifMt^aaaimimia^ 
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sepia  hoUywoodia 

ir  Tou  rail  to  i^eoo  ini«  MlMivKntJt 

by  lowr«n««  f.  lo^or 

■  Bq^  voyage:  to  Lionel  Hampton,  one-finger 
piano  thumper,  par  excellence  xylophone  artist  and 

drum-beating  star  of  Benny  Goodman's  orch  troupe. 
The  gang  flew  out  of  the  West  aboard  five  huge 
transport  planes  for  Atlantic  City  playgrounds. 

-     Sundeve    the    newest  member^Vred  lut  week.  .  .Charlie  Bow- 
^of  the  B.  Goodman  clan  left  the 
"city   aboard   a  streamline   limit- 
~ed.  His  name  is  Charlie  Christ- 
iaB,  an  unusually  proficient  gui- 
tar  player  of  sepia  hue,  and  hials 
originally  from  Tulsa,  Oklahoma. 
.  .  PAUL  ROBESON,   noted  se- 

;.  pia  actor,  accused  in  some  quart- 
-T«rs  as  being  an  "ingrate"  anent 
t^oyalty  to  his  native  land  of  op- 
♦  pottunity   and  birth   is  reported 
Uhack  in  New  York,  and  readying 
qriijraself  for  the  lead  role  in  thfe 

*.>Bn>adway    production,    "JOHN 
HENRY".  .  According  to  rumor, 

PARAMOUNT    studio    is    slated 

^io  stage  Bill  Shakespeare's  fam- 
opd   "Midsummer   Nights   Dream" 
'in  swing.  That's  swell!  .  .  .  And, ;..the     same     information     source 
i^azzit  that  STEPPIN  FETCHIT. 
^j-itaned  lazy-man   of   the   flickers, 
iita  here  in  Nuestro  Senora  De  Los 

'■^•Angeles  without  even  one  auto- 
*:^obile    to    his    name.    Ooh,    m'- 

fawsh!.  .  .CORRECTION:  It  wiU 
~be  LEIGH  WHTPPER,  who  play- 
m*d  the  role  in  the  stage  version 
^jhere    and    in    New    York    of   the 
■  3play,  "Of  Men  and  Mice",  who 
.  tgets  the  role  in  Hal  Roach's  stu- 
tr^o  play  of  the  same  name  slat- 
iAd  to  undergo  production  soon, 
f^stead  of  Clinton  Rosamond. 
*  Latest  information  to  reach   this 

'l)ept.  is  that  Rosamond  has  been 
'  ordered  to  stand  by  for  another 

'"fYoung  Dr.   Kildare"   picture   at 
!V.MGM  studio.         
«•-   CHARLIE  WHITTIER,  who  re- 

j^tently  closed  the  bill  at  the  local 

j-^rpheum    studio   here   with   Ted 
1^  Lewis,  renowned  orchestra  lead- 
^^r,  wiU  announce  his  retirement 

"■from  the  stage  shortly  after  that 
:   of  Ted   Lewis  next   June.   Whit- 

tier  has   been   a  member   of   the 

£*Or  Maestro,"  Ted  Lewis'  troupe 
''Tor  11  years.  The  orchestra  opens 
with  a  show  next  week  at  Topsy's 

Z^an.  .   .MARY  LOU  DAVIS,   the 
"-Drownskin  cutie  who  reigns  over 
•^  the  counters  of  the  K-H  cafe  on 
"Whe  Avenida  Central,  returned  to 
TOwn  Sundeve  from  a  prize  win- 

j-  ning  vacash  trip  to  San  Francis- 
./-.co  and  the  Fair.  Sez  she  liked  the 

■^awth,   and   was  planning  a  re- 
"  turn    trip    there    soon.    Shirley 

"TBeavers,   sends  hellos  to  frie'  "s 
'^iiere  from  up  the  way  .  .  .  C.  B. 
?.  JOHNSON   is  still   holding  sway 
•«t  the  popular  ONYX  CLUB,  an- 
-,4?ther  one  of  those  swanky  Holly- 

wood spots  sporting  a  New  York 

^monogram.  "Try  grown,  the  huge 
-sepia   comic  wonder,  is   wow-ing 
*^e    cash    customers    nitely    with 
-his    antics.   And,    ditto:    Lovely 
■  Lane.  .  . 

■:•  BUSTER  WILSON,  one  of  the 
•^M>ld  gang*  who  really  knows  how 
to  entertain  at  a  piano,  is  nitely 

holding  sway   at   Curtis  Mosby's 
Classic   Cafe.  Bud   Scott,    piano- 

:  guitar    player    of    rare    ability, 
:    '.gives  the  right  added  touch  to  the 

music  combination  that  gets  plen- 
■<ty  of  blending  aid  from  the  sing- 
'fag  of  Strut  Mitchell,  a  real  en- 

tertaining favorite  .  .  .  The  boys 
::^d   girls    along   the   Main    Drag 
;5|re  anxiously  ,  waiting  tht  prem- 
loere    promenade    of    the    season's 
■5ur   clad   glamoiir    girls    sporting 
.She  latest   in  fall  styles.    .    .RID- 

ING HIGH:  Before  the  week   is 
:;gone   the   Misses   Ivar   Washing- 

■Jon  and  Jeni-Dora  Grayson,  will :Jiave  arrived  in  Mexico  City,  in 

Ijhe  land  o'mana,  via  the  airways ivom    this    city.   .    -According    to 

■Prexy  Jno.  Har graves  of  the  U. 
P.  Dining  car  local  465,  the  Wait- 

ers and  Redcaps  ball  t'other  eve- tide  at  the  Hks  Aud.  drew  2200 
dancers  and  nary  a  fight  nor  a 

tussle.  Geo.  Brown's   orch   prov- ided dance  tunes  .  .  . 

'  IF  and  WHEN  Dept.:   Should show    business    that    pays,    ever 
come  back  to  this  vicinity,  please 
credit  the  current  Hollywood  ef- 

fort "Mikado— in  Swing"  current »t    the    El    Capitan    theatre   for 
hastening  its  ushering  in.  The  all 
Aepia    cast    opus    is    making    boo 
koo     jack     for     its     commercial 
backers.   And   just  think,   if  the 

^.JTTP  thing  had  o'lasted  the  play- rights  would  still  be  broke  and 
the  players  mere  reliefers.   HaU, 
the  new  era.   .  .  The  very   first 
time  a  real  Hollywood  scout  lays 
eyes  on  the  shapely  form  of  ebony 
hued  Faye  Caldwell,  ankling  in 
and    out    of   the   Dunbar    Hotel, 
that  will  mark  the  beginning  of  d 
successful  career  for  her  before 
the  cameras  ....  Richard  Bates, 
the    par    excellence    pianologist, 
is  reported  still  going  strong  at 
Jane  and  Bill's  Tavern  out  Pasa- 

dena  way.  .   .   By  the   bye:  This 
Dept<  thinks  it  Would  be  a  smart 
move  on  the  part  of  El  Capitan 
theatre   officials,    if  they   would 
see  that  the  current  practice  of 
shoving  sepia  customers  off  into 
ths  side  recuses  of  the  place  in 
a  separated  or  segregated  move, 
k  quickly  put  to  an  end.  Colored 
patrons  are  getting  wise.  .  .Louise 
Arnold    left    the    city   last    week 
on  a  tour  of  the  eastern  states, 
that  will  take  her  to  NeW  York 

and  the  World's  Fair.  Her  father, 
Sun  Arnold,  brother  Clark  and 
his '  wife  accompanied  the  popu- 

lar young  lady.  .  JC.  C.  Vener- 
able, w.  k.  l>artender,  is  report- 

ed  up  and    around   following   a 

sli^t  recurrence  of  a  stroke  suf- 

man,  «.  k.  figure  aroimd  12th 
and  Central  avenue,  died  at  his 
home  suddenly  last  week.  .  . 
The  Million  Dollar  productions 
completed  its  latest  all  sepia  cast 

flicker,  "One  Dark  Night"  this 
week.  The  thing  stars  Mantan 
Moreland  and  Betty  TreadvUle, 
and  brings  to  movie  goers  two  up 
and  coming  performers  in  John- 

ny Thomas  and  Josephine  Ed- 
wards, a  San  Diego  lass,  in^  the 

romantic   leads. 

Typical  Scene  at  Ban  Francisco  Fair 

returns  to  work 
RALPH  COOPER,  famous 

movie  and  stage  star,  returns 
to  Hollywod  and  Million  Dol- 

lar Studios  after  a  year  at  the 
New  York  offices  of  the  comp- 

any. Cooper  will  start  work 
sitortly  in  Iub  Mxt  starring 

vehicle,  and  acc<ming  to  re- 
ports, will  also  ivoduce  the 

new  stage  opening  soon  at  the 
Bnrbank  Theatre. 

FL^H! 
(Negro  Press  Bureau) 

"Pigmeat"  Markham,  noted 
New  York  sepia  stage  comic,  ar- 

rived here  last  night  with  Ralph 

Cooper,  screen  favorite  and  Mil- 
lion Dollar  Production  conttact 

player.  The  pair  will  app>ear  on 
the  Burbank  theatre  stage  pend- 

ing completion  of  the  studio 
script  being  prepared  for  them. 

Tbonsands  of  TMtor*  to  the  Golden  Gate  International  KzposUlan  p£dc  Temple  C!ompoiiiid  where 
ontetanding  free  attractions  are  offered  In  the  shadows  of  the  exotic  Toiwers  of  the  £a«t.  A  nnmber  of 
name  bands,  as  well  as  ontstandlng  artists  of  the  entertainment  world,  are  presented  on  the  freqnenUy 
changed  free  programs.  At  extreme  left  Is  one  of  the  beaatifnl  mnrals  of  the  Pacific  which  mark  the 
entrance  to  the  Court  of  lilowers.  Rising  aboTe  the  scene  Is  one  of  the  twin  Towera  of  the  East. 

jackpot  winner  gets 
trips  to  lower  California 
Andrew  Curtis,  1143  E.  49th 

street,  won  two  round  trips  to 
San  Diego,  Old  Mexico,  and  Tia 
Juana,  with  all  expenses  paid 

at  Jackpot  Night  at  the  United 
Artist  theatre  last  week. 

brown  sisters  held 

over  in  Seattle 

SEATTLE,  Aug.  24— The  Brown 
sisters  of  Los  Angeles,  Melba, 
Thelma  and  Velma,  have  been 
held  over  for  a  third  week  at  the 
local  Show  Box  theatre. 

CHILDREN  ARE  QUICK  TO  LEARN  THAT 
FLAMELESS  WATER  HEATERS  ARE  SAFE 

wres •OMTOMlASUa 
OF    HUMAN    HAM 

Ha*  wtwal  Swt.  IMT  ba 

a4  ̂ m*  *imS.  UM^trkn. 
Ah*  TIANSMtMATIOMS. 
S»ll«k«>.      ftt«»^M«*i»s 

Mr  «MSt.  WrrtijWr  «i 
hiiMr-  ilMwtoq  <i>l  ">*«• 
'^^Uae*  MUS.  L*»  pricM. 

gray  conservatory 
opens  fall  term 
The  Gray  Conservatory  of 

Music  aimounces  its  Fall  term 
which  opens  Friday,  September 
1,  at  the  new  location,  507V£ast 
Jefferson  blvd.  \\ 
New  courses  and  new  teaahers 

have,  been  added  to  the  school 
this  'year  and  the  same  high 
standard  of  instruction  for  which 
the  school  is  famous,  wUl  be 
maintained. 

Sunday,  Sept.  3  is  visiting  day 
and  the  public  is  cordially  invit- 

ed, to  inspect  the  classrooms  be- 
tween the  hours  of  four  and  sev- 

en. Tuesday,  Sept.  5,  demonstra- 
tion in  piano  methods  at  4  p. 

m. -Wednesday,  Sept.  6,  illustra- 
tion in  Artistic-  Whistling  at  6 

p.  m.  Wednesday,  Sept.  6,  de- monstration of  -the  clarinet  and 
saxophone  at  6  p.  m.  Thursday, 

Sept.  7,  demonstration  and  lec- 
ture in  voice  culture  at  5  p.  m. 

Friday,  Sept  8,  demonstration  in 
violin  methods  at  2  p.  m.  Satur- 

day, Sept.  9,  public  recital  at 
the  Patriotic  Hall,  18th  and 
Figueroa  street,  under  the  aus- 

pices of  the  American  Legion Auxiliary. 

All  of  the  above  events  are 
entirely  free  and  the  public  is 
urged  to  attend  any  or  all  of 
them  at   the  time  appointed. (ADV.) 

nash    studio 
students  please 
With  song  and  dance  numbers 

over  the  California  Eagle  Negro 
Newspaper  of  the  Air,  the  Nash 
Dance  Studio  presented  a  pro- 

gram, last  Wednesday'  evening that  has  evoked  quite  a  lot  of 
favorable    comment. 

Malcolm  Nash,  head^  of  the school,  gave  an  impressive  talk 

on  the  subject,  "Bom  With  Mus- ic' A  vocal  solo  by  12-year  old 
Eli  Moses  and  a  tap  dance  num- 

ber by   Edna   Elam  were   heard. 
Wednesday  of  this  week,  George 

BY  FRKDDT   DOTLE 

Welcome  to  Miss  Doris  (con- cert pianist-teach^}  Edwards, 
formerly  at  Boston,  Mass.,  a  grad- 

uate of  the  New  England  Conserv- 
atory of  Music.  Doris  has  decided 

to  make  Southern  California  her 
home.  About  a  month  ago,  she 
was  featured. locally  in  a  piano 
recital,  displaying  to  the  many 
music  lovers  her  fine  versatile 
and  technical  Imowledge  of  the 

piano. 

In  the  Groove:  Floyd  (sax) 
Turham  and  his  orchestra  will 

open  an  engagement  at  the  ex- 
clusive Hawthorne  Club.  Floyd's band  W&s  selected  from  many 

bands  that  auditioned  for  the 
job.  This  is  the  first  colored  band 
and  show  to  be  featured  at  this 
Club.  Floyd  and  his  band  have 
just  recently  finished  an  engage- 

ment at  the  Paradise  Cafe  up- 

town which  closed  down  last" week.  Virgil  (drums-M.  F.)  Wa- son  has  been  very  busy  the  past 
few  weeks-  showing  his  school 
teaching  sister  here  from  Okla- 

homa, the  many  bright  spots  of L.  A. 

SWING-m Elzy  (piano)  Cooper  is  beat- 
ing-out his  fine  jive  at  the  Swing- 

Hi  cafe  these  nights.  Also  help- 
ing to  tlffill  the  many  patrons  is 

lovely  Catherine  (sweet  voice) 
La  Mar.  Alton  (drums)  Redd  and 
his  fine  band  can  be  heard  every 
night,  broadcasting  from  the  Club 
Onyx  in  Hollywood  from  11:00  to 
11:30  p.  m.  Eddie  (bass)  Willi- 

ams who  came  back  home  some 
time  ago  from  Honolulu,  is  still 
laying  that  killer-diller  jive  on 
that  big  bass  fiddle  of  his.  Geo. 
(drums)  Reed  is  really  a  sender 

pn  those  hides  and  also  does  some very  nice  crooning.  He  has  been 

swinging  with  Lorenzo  Flennoy's band  for  the  past  few  years.  At 
the  present,  Lorenzo  and  his 
pand  are  featured  at  the  Merry- 
Go-Round    cafe    in    Hollsrwood. 
Buster  (piano)  Wilson  and 

lovely  singmg  Neva  Peoples  are 

doing  good  business  for  Mosby's Classic  Cafe.  Musician  Local  767 
I  of  this  city  is  planning  on  leasing 
1  the  Club  Alabam  on  the  Avenue 
the  first  of  next  month,  so  that 
you  cabaret  and  dance  lovers  will 
have  some  place  to  swin?  out. 
Leon  (piano)  Purdue  is  taking  a 

rest  from  Ceele  (guitar)  Burke's band,  playing  for  the  past  t 
at  the  Bal  Taboran  cafe  in  Gar- 

mo^e  company  form«d 
in  harlem 

NEW  YORK,  Aug.  2+-.With familiar  theatrical  figure  Eddie 
Green  as  guiding  li^^t,  a  new  mo- 

tion picture  company  was  form- 
ed this  week,  the  "Sepia  Arts 

Pictiffes  company." 

"IT'S  ALL  RIGHT,  DOLLY  DEAR," 
soys  little  Solly,  playing  grown-up, 
"Mother  knows  our  water  heater  is 

f-jte."  Sally's  own  mother  knows  the 

psoce  of  mind  thftt  "matchless" 
%vater  heating  brings,  becouse  it  op- 

erotes  on  eltctrity,  the  only  com- 
mon source  of  heat  without  flame. 

Mother  ond  father  both  Jcnew 

thot  this  water  heating  method  is 
economical  because  Boulder  Dam 

Power  makes  possible  a  record-low 

water  heating  rate  of  only  seven- 

tenths  of  0  cent  per  kilowatt-hour. 
Even  with  little  children  to  core  for, 

sofe,  silent,  economicol  electric 

water  heating  it  wpll  withirt*  tfieir budget. 

BIG  CARNIVAL 
Af  Monrdria  Rollerwdy         Every  Sundoy  Night 

117  E.  LenuMD  Aye.,  Moiuovia  via  76'  1 1  .         7:3S  P.  U^- 

A  big  time  for  alL  Bring  your  friends  and  get  acquainted 

Ladies  25c— Under  14,  15c— Gents  35c 
Air  Conditioned,  Cocri  Skating,  Good  Skates  and  Smooth  Floor 

PARTIES  WELCOMED 

THURS.,  AUG.  24th  j.    Fftl.,  AUG.  25th 

Willie  Covan  Juvenile  Revue 

AT  8:00  P.M.    .^[f  ̂ ^v  ; 

'^HARLEM  TO  HOLLYWOOD" 
AT  EMBASSY  AUDITORIUM 

Grand  Avenue  at  9th  ^ 

A  $5000.00  Fur  Style  Show  by  H.  Joye  Stems 

TICKETS  40  CENTS 

HERE'S   MY 

SECRET 
FOR    SMOOTHER, 

LIGHTER  SKIN! 
•Vjr  ihin  «w  dailc  eMHW.  eOyt  Bmt  I  ««n*d 
■irb  withloTtljr  oooplaieiM.  Fiaidir  I  iMOid 
■bott  Miidifola  m«fWi^  Cram.  I  wd  It 
cwy  ni(fat  Jtat  a*  ]ro»  dinctioM  itattd 

■qr  dda  biGUM  oodoMblr  HalHv  aad 

R.  Garner,  well  known  tenor  and  i  L»„„ "    wT  «,i)i    >1    vZX    ■     fi, 

vocal  teacher  was  heard  in  an  ad-  >'*"^-    "^   ̂'^^   ̂     ̂^''^    ">    ̂he 
dress.  Particulars  next  week. 

Free!  A  Make-up 
to  Suit  Your 

Complexion  Need 
Madam,  have  you  tried  un- 

successfully to  find  I,  make-up 
adapted  to  your  particular  com- 

plexion need?  At  last  it  has 
been  found! 

Mrs.  Fannie  Blanchette,  pion- 
eer Avenue  beautician,  is  intro- 

ducing her  own  products,  recent- 

ly perfected  and  created  especi- 
ally for  the  complexion  difficul- 

ties _of  Ne^o   women. liE  you  wiU  bring  this  clipping 

to  the  Blanchette  Shop  in*  the 
Blodgett  BuUding  at  2514  S. 
Central  avenue  any  Saturday, 

you   will   receive   FREE  a   com 

groove  in  a  few  weeks.  Joe  f col- 
umnist) Harris  is  with  the  Pow- 

er and  Light  Dept.  and  is  making 
Ihis  stomping  grounds  the  city  of 

I  San  Bernardino.  Joe  sends  a 
I  hearty  greeting  to  all  former 

readers  of  his  "jiye." 

peters   sisters with  lunceford 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  24— The  bi- 

temationally  famous  Peters  sis- 
ters, who  hail  from  the  beach 

town  of  Santa  Monica,  adjacent 
to  Los  Angeles,  California,  plan 
a  visit  home  after  filling  current 
and  scheduled  engagements. 

Co-starring  now  with  Jimmie 

Lunceford  at  the  Paramount  the- 
latre  in  New  York,  the  trio  will 
appear  in  Chicago  about  Sept.  10. 
Accompanied  by  their  mother, 
Mrs.  Mattie  Peters,  the  girls  plan 

I 
dancers 
d|  emboss\ 

"the  Willie  Covan  Dance  studio 

presents  its  juvenile  revue,  "Har- lem to  Hollywood"  for  two  nights 
at  jthe  Embassy  auditorium,  at 
Nin|th  and  Grand. 

e  revue  opens  tonight  at  & 
o'cl^jck  and  will  be  presented  a 

nd  time  tomorrow  night  at 
the!  same  time. 

Iihe  dance  studio  maintains  an 

en^able  reputation  for  promising 

juvenile  dancers  and  the  "Har- lern  to  Hollywood"  revue  will 
undoubtedly  reveal  more  talent- ed kroungsters. 

An     added     attraction,      both 

ni^ts   will   be  '  the    presentation 
of  k  $5,000  fur  style"  show  by  H. 
Jayje  Stems,  the  fur  stylist. 

dmission  is  40  cents. 

'wizard 

united 

Adt 

!APi .AJTE 
CAPRA  TO  PREVIEW 

LATEST  PRODUCTION 
"kr.  Smith  Gfoes  To  Washing- 

ton!" Frank  Capra's  latest  Co- 
lumbia production,  will  be  ready 

for]  preview  early  in  September 
an^  for  national  release  shortly 
after. This  seemed  a  virtual  certainty 

'  Presenting  what  is  heralded 
IB  the  most  Ideal  combine  of 
color,  music,  dancing,  spectacle, 

pageantry,  laughs  and  thrills, "The  Wizard  of  Oz"  filmization 
of  the  celebrated  fantasy  by  L. 
Prank  Baum,  now  playing  at  the 
United  Artists  Theatre,  933  So. 

Broadway,  is  jthe  most  sensa* 
tional  musical  f^eat  to  come  out 
of  -the  ananB  ot  Hollywood 

screen  entertaijnment.  While  na- tiiral  color  Has  long  been  held 
te  be  useful  in  many  types  of 

pictures,  "The  |  Wizard  of  Oz"  i» declared  the  fV'St  to  make  use  of 
Technicolor  oA  a  sound  psycho- 

logical basis.  The  story  of  Doro- 
thy opens  onl  a  Kansas  Farm. 

This  part  of  the  picture  is  done in  black  and  iivhite  photography 

with  a  new  fdrm  Of  tint  on  the 
film.  But  when  Dorothy  goes  to 

the  imaginary'  land  of  Oz,  carri- 
ed there  by .  a  cydone,  the  pic- 

ture becomes  all-color  and  re- mains in  Technicolor  until  she returns  home. 
ii        1 

In  the  cast  pre  Judy  Garland. Frank  Morgain,  Ray  Bolger/ 

iBert  Lahr,  Jack  ̂   Haley,  Bill»,; 

i  Burke,        Maiigarei        Hamiltoi this  week  as  Capra  made  rapid  j  charley   Grapewin,  Pat   Walshe, 
progress   m  cuttmg   and   editmg  \  „.        _,        ,         ,7^.,^  j^   '_ 

th^^production,  hLs  first  since  i  Clara  Blndick,  a  httle  dog  
nam- "Yiu  Can't  Take  It  With  You,"  ed  Toto  and  t^n  thousand  of  the 19^'s  Academy  Award  winner.   J  amazing  people  of  Oz. 

IT^^DR.COWEN'S 

plete  make-up,  demonstrated  by 
Miss  Zedell  Marshall.   Call   AD-  I  b  visit  home  after  the  wTndy  City 
0221,  — ^Adv.  '  engagement  is  over. 

EXTRA! 
E^TRA! 

THE  DENTAL  SAVINGS 
EVENT  YOU  WAIT  FOR 

EVERY  YEAR 
Dr.  Cowen's  Anniversary  Days  are 

here  again  .  .  .  the  time  of  tke  year 
when  my  prices  are  positively  tiie 
lowest.  No  exception  ...  no  reserva- 

tion .  .  .  Regardless  of  whatever branch  of  the  work  you  desire,  come 
in  NOW  and  SAVE,  half  the  cost. 
Remember,  this  offer  is  poaltlveljr limited  for  »  short  time  only. 

NO  EXTRA  CHARGE FOR  CREDIT 
All  of  my  liberal  policiei  wfl]  prevail  aar> 
tag  thii  cveot,  including  Lib«ral  Cr»«ll wrthout  one  penny  idditiorti  cost.  All  Toar ■«-<5-k  completed  IMMEDIATELY  .  .  , 

an|pna*  te  pay   later,  weekly  or    monthly^ 

■ifiiii* 

FLOYD  RAYt 

YtaCMTtUNl.MMVtak 

yen  9*gr  Car  IbOnala  to  nftadaa 
IT  ynate  oat  folly  MtiaStd.  mmptr  tewodi 

I  OS  amir  ■Wit>  Nb  Tab* 
UklikeBMttera*aia,Nadi. 

a»-thi  aatant  vrocat  of 

Will  Mok«  Aiiorii«r  Appearjanc* 

^■i'-
 

5iiii(d|oy  Kite,  S«pt.  3rdp  I93j^ 

^:jJ>.:|||>RE.LABOR  DAY  DANCi 

to  ■••  a  flMtfviloui 

Ott  Madteia  today.  Tttt  b«  iva  <rM  tM 

ttMtll  Dsat  MHt  JWOr  IsMII* 
*6  aar  vaknora  MfaMita^  At  an  4na 
S»e,lmm 

VOGUE  BALLROOM 

::r?f?. 

fci^ 920  Grdn#  Airiinu* 

CASH  DOOR  PRIZES 

^t 

NADINOL. 
Admission  0 •fly 5dc 

VEIITAL 
PLATES E  a  j  •  J 

W  •  a  rlif 

Ttir  natn 
WhHa  Ny- 

iig. 

Ibcluded  in  these  Great  Saviags  are 
the  New  Tranaparait  Dental  Plates 
that  reflect  the  Beautifal,  Itek  (Mm 

of  your  natural  guma.  Something  en- 
tirely new  and  differoit  .  .  .  They 

are  laateless  aad  odoiMaa,  and  pre- 
vent offensive  denture  breath.  Wheu 

fitting  your  plates  Dr.  Cowen  exer- (■iaea  painstaking  care  to  ptaaap  oat 
hollow  chedo,  and  In  many  other 

ways  Improve  your  facial  features. 
CooM  In  NOW  aad  oMala  the  Beau- 
ttftti.  New  Traaspueat 
•t  half  regular  oost. 

cnsH DDiun 
Don't  pay 

penny  until  y«a 

naTe  worn  mjr 

dental  plates  for 

30  days— by  tak- Irantace  of 

fO  DQWN 
INTplan. 

CREDIT  DENTISTRY 

BRANCH  OFFICES 

E.  Lbs  Angeles 
1738  Whittler  Blvd. 

•or.    of    Kern 

IVERSIDE 
107   Main    atrael 
•r.    ef    tth    S). 

ASADEKA 
So.  Euclid  AvaniN 
.   Colorado   BhrH. 
NG  ̂BEACH 

W.  groadwiy 

r.   of   Plaa 
N  DIEGO 
it   Breadmjr       < r   af   7tli    M. 

HCH  orncES 

506  SOUTH  HILL  S 
entrance  on  H Hill  Street  Onl, 

CoK  5th  Street 

'OVES-TBE 

OWL   DRUG   STORE 

^eafvnd   Floof. 

eor.    Ba|i   and    Paalflo 

Ii 

So^ya  U  m.m.  to 

HOLLYWOOD 
yt   Mlnt-Miroai   tram 

IWanifr    Snpy    TImM 

it 

GilNIULE 

Cn:J 

N.  »(iM  mttt. 

MUtiral1191 

us 

Sonic  ̂ (oniee 

tH   aJnU  laaJaa   U«<. 
•♦•  T»lf<  SL 

I 

€^  E^t^£^^..^^snutJl  g  en 

^K 

T 
• 
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3  NEGRO  MEDICS  TO  EXAMINE  BOXERS,  WRESTLE] 
— — —   •    '    '^'^^  —  ^'  IMARKS  first  tiME  IN   , HISTORY  OF  (tQMMISH DOWN  m 
FRONT 
WMi  J.  CULLEfi  «ENTRESS 

CC^^*"^*^ 

.     ■si.  < 

THE  SEPIA  SPORTS  PARADE 

Jerry  Giesler  and  the  Stote  Athletic  Commis- 

sion did  a  highly  eommendoble  thing  this  week  when 

three  Negro  physicians,  port  of  o  group  of  seren, 

were  named  as  examiners.  It's  the  first  time  in  the 

history  of  the  commission  that  such  o  degree  of 

;  fair-play  has  been  in  evidence.  Although  there  ore 

approximotely  100  boxers  of  tepio  hue  in  the  areo 

effected,  the  Negro  physicians  will  be  alternated 

along  with  the  other  appointees  without  regard  to 

race.  In  other  words,  Jerry  Giesler,  who  is  olso  o 

famous  ottomey,  let  it  be  known  that  as  chairman 

of  the  commission  he  was  going  to  try  to  do  his  duty 

as  he^saw  it,  without  regard  for  race,  creed  or  color. 

Heretofore,  this  pillar  understands  that  usuolly  ap- 

proximately two  physicians  hove  been  assigned  the 

work  thot  now  has  been  stretched  out  over  seven 
men  of  medicine. 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

Jackie  Wilson,  the  young  ond  likable  boxing 

itor,  returns  to  the  Olympic  auditorium  next  Tues- 

day night.  On  his  recent  record,  it  would  seem  that 

in  the  not  too  far  distant  future,  Wilson  will  be  rap- 

ping on  the  throne-room  door  of  the  lightweight- 
crown-holder  who  at  the  moment  happens  to  be  Lou 

Ambers.  If  the  match  was  mode  tomorrow,  there 

are  many  who  would  unhesitatingly  bock  Wilson. 

In  meeting  Eddie  Cool  of  Philadelphia,  Wilson  is 

after  his  eighth  consecutive  knockout.  These  K. 

O.'s  hove  been  registered  over  the  best  lightweights 
on  the  coast. 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

With  the  finols  of  the  Amateur  Baseball  cham- 

pionships slated  for  this  week-end  at  Wrigley  Field, 

baseball  fans  and  major  league  ivory  hunters  will 

ogain  be  overwhekned  by  the  ability  of  California's 
simon-pures  for  two  teams,  southern  division  ond 

northern  division  winners,  will  meet  for  the  state 

title.  The  Pasadena  Sox,  paced  by  Jackie  Robin- 

son the  athletic  marvel,  will  probably  be  favored  to 

cop  the  stote  crown.  If  you  like  boseboll  and  have 

on  itch  to  see  good  boseboll,  go  see  these  simon- 

pures. 
♦  ♦  ♦         .       ♦ 

Also  on  your  "must"  list,  put  the  Negro  Golf 

tourney  now  in  progress  on  the  Hording  course  at 

Griffith  Pork.  In  o  gome  in  which  sepions  ore  mak- 

ing progress,  those  who  ploy  con  still  use  o  lot  of 

your  support.  »    

NEGRO  MEDICS  USI 

Arizmendi 

Stops  Foe 
ihl  Heot 

Jackie  Wilson  to 

Meet  Cool  Tuesday 

Night  of  Olympic 

Changing  his  usual  tactics  of 
spurting  in  one  minute  of  every 
round,-  Baby  Arizmendi  Tuesday 
ni^t  at  the  Olympic  auditorium 
stopped  Irish  Jackie  Carter  of 
Washington,  D.  C,  in  less  than 
one  round  with  a  two-fisted  at- 

New  Bo<fy  Seeks  tp  Improve 
Inter  -  scholostici  Athletics 

tack  that  had  his  youthful  foe  on 
the  canvas  four  times  beingg 
the  canvas  four  times  before  be- 

ing coimted  out  by  referee  Abe 
Roth. 

Chester  Parks  changed  his  us- 
ual way  of  fighting  also  and  raked 

Bobby  Yannes  with  a  devastating 
assortment  of  punches  to  easily 
win  the  decision  in  the  six-round 

semi-windup.  It  was  the  "ump- 
teenth"   time   the   two   had   met. 

In  the  four-round  preliminaries, 
Rudy  Oden  got  by  Adam  Moraga; 
Billy    Mitchell    stormed    over  i 

Johnny  Monroe  to  win  a  three-  j 
round    TKO    decision;     Jimmy  | 
Gleason    nodded    Carmen    Geor-  . 
gino,  and  Hi  Jinks,  a  good  pros- 

pect, outpunched  BUly  Malley  in 
the   opener. 
WILSON  MEETS  COOL 

Jackie  Wilson,  seeking  his 
eighth  consecutive  knockout  win, 
meets  Eddie  Cool  of  Philadelphia 
next  Tuesday  night  at  the  down- 

town swatatorium.  Cool  boasts  a  i 

record  of  never  having  been  stop- 
:  ped.  His  record  shows  triumphs 
'  over  Howard  Scott,  Pete  Nebo, 
Frttzie  Zivic,  Torgr  Canzoneri  and 
the  new  lightweight  champion 
Lou  Ambers. 
Two  six-rounders  and  three 

fours  back  up  the  Jimmy  Murray 
WUson-Cool  main  event. 

An  outgrowth  of  instances  of^ 
lawlessness  and  vandalism  it 

city  hi^  sdiool  athletic  events, 
notably  the  June  aU-city.  track 
meet  at  the  Coliseum,  the  Coor- 

dinating Committee  for  the  Pro- motion of  Good  Citizenship  held 
a  meeting  Tuesday  afternoon  in 
the-  chambers  of  the  Board  of 
Education. 

With  Wmiam  G.  Lopez,  assis- 
tant supervisor  of  physical  edu- cation of  the  Board,  presiding, 

the  meeting  was  called  to  famil- 
iarize prominent  community 

leaders  and  newspapermen  wiui 

the  program. 'Because  of  reports  by  the  Los 

Angeles  Railway  and  City  Plw- 
ground  cozmnission, .  it  has  1^ 
come  necessary  for  the  Policy- 
Determining  committee  to  take 

j  immediate  action  in  order  to  safe- 
guard the  policies  underlying  in- 

terscholastic  athletics,"  Mr.  Lo- 
pez told  the  s»ssemblage.  "The declaration  of  future  policy  is 

substantially  that  when  incidents 
of  this  sort  arise  they  are  to  be 
reviewisd  by  the  conunittee  and 
if  the  weight  of  evidoice  brings 
the  committee  to  the  conclusion 
that  students  of  a  particular 
school  or  schools  are  responsible 
for  such  acts  ot  lawlessness  and 

vandalism,  the  penalty  in  all  cas- 
es shall  be  the  suspension  of  the 

offending  school  or  schools  from 
active  participation  in  intercho- 

lastic  athletics." Schools  thus  suspended  would 

be  reqtiired  to  remain  in  "quar- antine" until  reinstated  by  the 
Policy-Determimng   conmiittec. 

New  Decision  in 

Cods^  Net  Meet 
OAKLaInD,  Aug.  24— Setting 

many  a  mind  at  rest,  a  decision 
was  announced  here  this  week  to 
the  effect  that  players  in  the 
Pacific  Coast  Tennis  tournament, 
scheduled  for  September  2,  3  and 

Voried  Views 
Offered  for 

Honk's  Loss 

Jeray  Giesler^  Now 
Atiiiitic  Commissioii,  1 

Following  conferences  ear 

popermen  and  sports-minded ry  Giesler,  newly  appointed 
Athletic  commission,  appoointed^ 

in  of  State 

JModic^ 

is  week  with 
itizfens,  Attoniey 
liHtKirt  of  thjt  Stal 

today>  seven  physicians  to  exam- 
ine boxers  and  wrestlers  in  the seventh  district) 

Of  this  numb^,  two  Negro  doc- tors. Dr.  E.  L  Robinson,  2510  So. 
Central,  and  Dr.  Warner  Wright, 

1802  So.  Central,  will  make  pre- 

   _.  __       liminary  examinations.    Dr.  Cur- NEW  YORK,  Aug.  24.  — t  "Hje  ,  tis  Carr  of  1437  W.  35th  street loss  by  Henry  Armstrong  off  ms  ̂ ^^^  g^^  selected  as  the  medico 
Ughtweight  title  here  Tu^ay  ̂   whom  boxers  or  wrestlers  in- night  at  Yankee  SUdium  to^  Lou  ,  ju^ed  in  the  ri?|g  <w  on  the  mat would  be  sent 

Colored  Giants Pioly  Sunday 

The 

Gianti 
Los   Angeles    Color* 
will  perform  Sondajr 

Ambers,  from  whom  he  wroit  a 

year  ago  has  created  a  furore  in boxing  circles. 
Charges  galore  fly  thick  1  and 

tamotft  inl   one   main Sox  Park,  against 
Cake  of  the  fastest 

in  the  indepeodent '. 
frill  meet  am 

in  the  Mexicans. 

Labor  Day  in  this  dty,  ̂   be  !  portly  manager   »ays_hiL,&*" 

permitted  to  play  in  three  events,    from. Los  Angeles  
was   vnhj-^ 

It  was  at  fint  r^wrted  that 
the  participants  would  be  limit- 

ed to  two  of  the  possible  three, 
singles,  doubles  and  mixed doubles.  I 

TO  ALTESNA' 
^_  ̂         .  It  marks  the'tfiJit  tina  Negro 
Iddie  Mead,  'Armstrpng's    physicians  havej  ever  been  used 

  "-=-  -"^      m  like  capacities  with  the  State 

Athletic  commission. 

The    seven    nhrsieiaaB    will 

aUMute   ia  'tftUndng  tkeir 

Leonord    Fuller   Upset  in        I  Amateur  Nines 

Junior    Tennis    Tourney  Siatc  Finals 
Leonard  Fuller,  boy  wonder  of 

the  local  tennis  courts,   suffered 
defeat  in  the  junior  playgroimd 
tournament    staged    last    Friday 
and    Saturday   at  Ross   Snyder 

;    playground.     F  u  1  le  r.    Southern 
I    Calif omia    and    Pacific     Coast 
\    champion,  went  down  in  a  best- 
•  two-out-of    three    match    before 

i'  Leo  Lewis,  member  of  the  Jefler-^ 
son  High  school  tennis  team,  the 

•  score,  6-4.  6-8,  8-8.  The  defeat 
however,  does  not  affect  Fiiller's 
standing  as  P.  C  champ,  a  title 
to  be  defended  at  Oakland  next 
month. 

FoiDer,  the  seeded  player,  ad- 
vanced to  the  finals  by  erasing 

his  twin  toother,  Leon,  8-1,  8-1. 
Lswis  beat  Herbert  Duke,  Jordan 

High  school  track  star,  6-2,  6-2, 
to  gain  the  finals. 

Fifteen-year  old  Jackie  Price, 

playing  in  the  under-18  division, because  of  lack  of  competition  in 
her  own  bracket  was  defeated  by 
Sarah  Green,  6-2,  6-2.  Johnnie 
Sales  was  a  victor  in  the  boys- 
underlS   class. 
The  youngsters  will  play  in 

the  Pacific  Coast  tournament 
high  point  of  the  West  Coast 
tennis  year,  at  Oakland  Sept  2, 
3  and  Labor  Day. 

BULLETIN 
A  tetegram  reeeired  this 

week  by  parents  of  Itmmie 
McDanlels,  sensational  Pacific 
Coast  tennis  player,  stated  that 
Mdhmlels  had  won  the  Ameri- 
ean  Temik  asaoeiatioa  ehamp- 
ionahip  at  Hampton,  Va.  Fall 
details  will  be  given  ia  the 
next  isBoe  of  the  EAGLE. 

Sponsored  by  the  Department 
of  Playgrounds  and  Recreation, 
the  finals  of  the  State  Amatetir 
Baseball  championships  will  be 
played  Saturday  and  Sunday  at 
Wrigley  Field,  Dudley  C.  Shum- 
way,  director  of  municipal  sports 
and  chairman  of  the  Southern 
California  division  of  the  Ama- 

teur BasebaU  association  an- 
nounced today. 

R^fverside  Golfer  Leeds  os 
UGA  Third  Round  Opens 

Am  tfa*  United  Golf  Association  j 
i  tBonament  goes  into   the   third  { 
Tooad  today.  Cliff  Strickland  of ; 

Biverside,  leads  the  nation's  top ; 
ranking  Negro  g<df  stars.  j 

Shooting  a  par  36-3S— 71  over  I 
the   Harding    course    at    Griffith ' 

MaisfaaU.  New  Or- 
ferawr  UGA  chaaipjoa, 

is  a  baag-Bp  second  witti  37-31 
— 72.  Howard  Whetfcr,  da- 
feading  efaampiaii,  eneomttered 
troable  and  seored  a  3S-4S — ^78. 

The  fiaals  c'  the  open,  hosted 

Grant  All-Stqrs 
Win;  Play  Sunday 
Defeating  Harlxjr  Box  by  a 

score  of  4-1  Sunday  ni^t  at 
White  Sox  park  and  trimming 
the  Olde  Tymers  5  to  2  Mbnday 

night  at  Slauson,  the  Grant  All- 
Stars,  leading  softball  team,  re- 
tiim  to  White  Sox  Simday  night 

playing  Gonzalez  Market  in  one- half  of  a  doubleheader. 
Driver  Bros.,  who  defeated 

Deats  Sash-Door  Sunday,  play 
the  other  game  on  Sunday. 

SUBSCRIBE  TO  mS  (CALI- 
FORNIA EAlSLE  AT  THE  RE- 

DUCED RATES.  SEE  PAGE  S-A FOR   DETAILS. 

LEADERS  PRESENT 
A  sound  educational  program 

in  citizenship  to  effect  curtail- ment of  these  acts  has  been  found^ 

necessary  and  speaking  on  vari- 
ous phases  of  the  program  Tues- 
day were  Mr.  Lopez,  Paul  Shaf- 

er,  representing  Vierling  Kersey, 
superintendent  of  schools;  Her- man Hill.  Miss  Gresser  of  the 
P-TA;  Police  Lieut  Simms,  Mr. 
Goddard  of  the  L.  A.  Railway; 

Clin  Day,  of  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation; and  Rev.  G.  Albert  Mil- 

ler. 
The  program  of  the  Coordinat- ing Committee  for  the  Promotion 

of  Good  Citizenship  follows: 

1.  The  Citizenship  Committee 
in  administering  the  program, 

requests  that  school  auditori- 
ums, facilities  and  rooms  be 

made  available  to  the  commit- 
tee for  purposes  of  conducting 

meetings.  (Character-building  ag- ency). 

F-TA  COOPERATION 

2.  That  the  conunittee  coop- 
erate with  the  local  Parent  Teach- 

er Associations  in  all  schools 
where   problems   arise. 

3.  That  it  is  important  that 
the  committee  have  the  coopera- 

tion of  the  Chief  of  Police  and 
his  department  in  developing  the 

citizenship  program. '  The  commit- tee plans*  to  bring  the  matter  be- fore the  Police  Commission  and 
the  Chief  dft-^Police. 

4.  That  the  proposed  program 
be  brought  to  the  attention  ot  the 
jtrvenilJe  authorities,  j  t)  v  e  ni  1  e 
coiuls  and  juvenile  commission- 

ers. That  the  juvenile  authorities 
assist  in  the  program.  That  the 
judges  and  court  rooms  are  to  be 
visited  whenever  it  is  deemed 

necessary.  Cases  are  to  be  fol- 
lowed up  &om  the  time  of  ar- 

rest until  sentence  is  pronounc- ed. 
5.  In  developing  the  program, 

coperation  is  already  assured  from 
cooperation  is  already  a  s  s  u  red 
from  certain  outstanding  civic 
and  social  agoicies. 

STUDY  PLAYGROUNDS 

6.  That  a  study  be  made  of  the 
playground  situation  at  Jefferson 
^i^  school  and  that  if  necessary 

playground  directors  and  custod- ians be  assigned  and  instructed 
to  enforce  the  regulations  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Board  of  Education. 
This  is  necessary  because  the 
tennis  courts  art  constantly  in 
use  during  the  early  hours  of 
the  morning;  i.  e.  between  6  and 
9:30  a.  m.,  also  in  the  evening 
between  5  and  9  p.  m. 

7.  That  the  proposed  program 

be  submittjad  to  the  Bureau  of 
Indigent  Relief  of  Las  Angeles 
County  and  the  iState  Relief  of 
Los  Angeles  and  that  the  above- 
named  agencies  be  requested  to 
assist  in  dealing  with  the  jb^iavi. 
or,  relief  and  employment  prob- 

lems. It  is  felt  that  the  agencies' home  visitors  can  develop  the 
citizenship  program  wbOte  visits 
ing  individual  homes.        | 

BIEWSPAPER8  COOFERAtC 
8.  The    followng    publications 

have  endorsed   the  comhiittee's 
program  and  will  do  their  utmost  ' 
to   publicize    it:    The    Pittsburg 

Courier,  The  Los  Angeles  Sentin-  ' el.  The  Neighborhood  News,  The 
News  Guardian  and  the  Califor-  [ 
nia  Eagle.  | 

9.  The  Eastside  Business  Men's  i League  is  already  cognizjant  of  ; 
the  contemplated  program  and  • 
has  promised  to  assist  in  furnish-  \ 
ing  full  and  part-time  employ- ment. ; 

10.  The  committee  recommends 
that  classes  in  Vocational  Guid- 

HENKY    ARMSTRONG { 

Maaager   diarges   "nbbtrf" 
Some  of  the  boxing  writers  a^ee 
with  him.  i 

Hank  was  penalized  five  rounds 
by  Tcferee  Arthur  Donovan  for 
foul  blbw^lbut  some  of  the  better 
known  exjSerts  agree  that  Am- 

bers, too,  'was  just  as  guilty  of 
foul  tactics.     A'  hair-raising  bat- 

In   his  preced^t   .   shattering 

move,    chairmanj    Giesler   stated  >  ™* that  he  saw  .floi reason  why  thai 

work    of   the    pijiysicians    should  ' not  be  distributtti  regardless  of 
race,  creed  Or  cojor. 

Present  at  the  conference  in  the 
law  offices  of  chairman  Giesler 
Monday  were  Atty.  Hugh  Mc- 
Beth,    Bob    Strather   and    Baron 

southwest!  coaches, 
OFFICIALS  1iO  MEETi 

FT.   WORTH    <Tex)    Aug.  24. 

i  (ANP)— The   Southwest   Coaches :  and  Officials  will  iconverge  in  Ft. 
Worth    Sept    9   f<^r  their   anntial 
meeting.  : 
!  N.  T.  Archear,  Prairie  View 
college,  will  lead;  the  discussion 
on    knotty    gridiron    problems. 

elose  dlagiiig  M 

ieedoraat  Protoctt 

fKAfiny  (on  saaitaiy  i 

.o-n,  .^>.  N«  rubbing  Jn- Naj 

tajf  to  try-  No  -creamiBg-  of n^etsJ  Use  «fter  shaving; 

^al  yU  can  get  a  new 
gpiro  b4w  for  only  »  few  r 

iky  drag  or  10c  store    ~ 

?n**-.5f^:?^.«.^*.>?*^fi[^!fJ°  !°  i  tie.  both' Ambers  and  Armstifcng went  at  it  hammer  and  tongslfor 
15  fast  rounds  to  the  delight  of 
some  35,000  fans.  The  five  roiinds 
lost  by  Armstrong  cost  him  Ithe 
fight  ;<-,  1 

Negotiations  for  Armstrong's defense  of  his  welterweight  tpga 
against  Ambes  Novem^r  1  v^ere 
at  a  standstill  yesterday  as  ring 
officials  sifted  the  charges. 
Matcbmaker  Jimmy,  Mnrray  of 

Los  Angeles  tendered  lirhtweijrht 
ehampiaa  Loa  Ambets  ^  gS 
offer  ta  meet  JaeUe  IHIson 
"wtthin  Ct  days"  at  the 

A  aeeondary  offer  of  $5,SM 
made  for  Ambers  to  laeet  W 
ia  an  overweight  nidtd  at 
Olympic. 

Don   Lee   ̂ oks 

Heavy  Sporls 

Prograni 
Radio  broadcasts  of; the  Woitki 

Series  and  16  football  games  in 
addition  to  proposed  television 
pickup  of  a  dozen  athletic  even^ 
will  mark  a  heavy  outdoor  pro- 

gram this  fall  for  the  Mutual-DOn 
Lee   Broadcasting  System.         1 

Associated  Oil  will  air  the  16 

Coast  gridiron  games.  This,  in- 
cludes California-Stanford  it 

Palo  Alto,  Nov.  25  aiid  UCLA- 
Washington  State  at  Los  Angeleis. 
Beginning  about  Oct.  4,  the 

Worid  Series  will  be  fed  coast- 
to-coast  exclusively  to  Mutual  by 
the  Gillette  Razor  company  whim 
also  has  an  option  on  the  1940 
baseball  classic  broadcasting 

rights.  .  "-7 

In  addition  to  the  two  fuli- 
ooast  football  games  already  men- 

tioned a  third  will  be  the  Cali- 
fornia-Washington game  at  Berk- 

eley November  11,  fed  to  the  em- tire  coast 

all   schools^  affected;    that   place 
ment  bureaus  be  considered  and 
established  with  a  view  towards 
the  needs  of  the  students. 

STUDENT  LEADERS  AID 
11.  That  outstanding  student 

body  leaders,  with  the  approval 
of  the  principal,  be  organized  into 
a  sub-committee  to  assist  in  the 
development  of  the  program. 

12.  That  Mr.  L.  Reeves,  Pub- 
lic Relations  Director  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Railway,  be  extended  an 
invitation  to  assist  the  committee 
in  its  work. 

13.  That  the  administration  of 
the  schools  affected  cooperate 
with  the  committee  in  developing 
the  citizenship  program. 

14.  That  the  Superintendrafs 
Office  cooperate  with  the  com- 

mittee in  its  contemplated  pro- 
gram. That  members  of  the  com- 

mittee be  extended  the  privileg- 
es to  attend  all  athletic  contests 

and  other  activities  sponsored  by 
the  Los  Angeles  City  High 
Schools. 

16.  That  a  Jefferson  High 
School  Alumni  Association  be  or- 

ganized. The  committee  feels  that 
this  in  an  important  step  in  at- 

taining good  citizenship  in  >tbe community. 

NEGRO  DIRECTORS 

17.  That  the  Municipal  Recrea- 
tion Department  consider  the  ad- 

visability of  placing  Negro  play- 

ground directors  at  certain  play- 
grounds, as  a  means  of  improv- 

ing the  citizenship,  behavior  and 
charactR'.  of  those  attending  and 
visiting  the  city-operated  play-| 
grounds.  This  to  be  done  for  the 
individuals  who  can  qualify; 

through  the  Civil  Service  chanr 

neK     I  "i 18.  That  the  Superintendent's Office  consider  a  broader  assign- 
ment of  Negro  teachers  at  the 

schools  concerned  as  one  means 
of  improving  the  citizenship,  be- 

havior and  character  of  the  pup- 
ils. Consideration  to  be  given 

individuals  who  can  qualify  ac- 
cording to  the  policies  of  tht  Los 

Angeles  Board  of  Education. 

Hi^RE  IS|  A  SIMPU,  EM^  WAY  1{ 

COLOft  HAIR  to  iMIuring  Hi 

JET  BLAC^  BEAI 

I  'I 

If    yoar 

DULL,  fad: STREAKE 

GRAYIKG 

DISCOLORED,  if  yoa  caa  t  afford  t  pay 

prices  for  slow  workitig  ha.>r  dyes,  HE 

GLORIOUS  NK.WS!  Ifow^-ior  only  60c  yoa 
get  the  simple  easy  bodie  treatnKnt  die 
ihstanf  working.  BLACK  DIAMOND 

BLACK  HAIR  CpLORIMG.  Just  one  simple 
application  of  this  famoos  hair  coloring  will 
your  hair  a  new  enviablE  JET  BLACK  ItcaulM 
BLACK  DIAMOND  mkkes  the  hair  k>ok  aoAii 

smooth,  lovely!  Try  it  TOKIGHT— see  ioryoanOt 
how  one  qoick  application  ictfi  bring  new  Jet  Biadf beaoty  and  loveliness  to  7(fV  hair.  it  i  '  I 

mNET  BACK  GUARAmUi 

Park,  the  Riverside  entrant  was  ;  foir  the  first  time  by  the  West 

one  better  than  his  closest  com- '  Coast  Golf  clul^  will  be  played 
petitor  yesterday.   '  tomorrow.   

Up  to  Fans  to  Get  Negro  in 

'Mojors^  Cards^  Boss  Soys ST.  LOUIS,  Aug:  24— Ray 
Blades,  manager  of  the  St  Louis 
Cardinals,  put  his  finger  on  a 
pertinent  fact  this  week  when, 
Aterviewed  on  the  question  oil 
baseball's  Jim  Crow,  he  said; 

"The  owners  will  admit  Negro 

players  if  the  fans  demand  them." 

Like  Naticmal  League  manag- 
es McKecfanie,  Prothro,  Duroch- 

«r  and  Hartaett  Blades  says  the 
friawi*  for  the  discriminatifm  lies 
not  with  die  managers  or  plarers, 

bat  with  the  dub  owners. 

'^t  is  not  up  to  the  managers 
and  players,  but  to  the  men  who 

pay  out  the  salaries.  We  are 
hired,  to  play  ball  and  win  a  pen- 

nant That  is  their  problon. 

"There  is  no  doubt  tha^  there 
are  plenty  of  Negro  baU  players 
capable  of  playmg  big  league 
balL  And  a  numbier  ct  them 

would  be  Stan,"  Blades  conclud- 
ed. 

ipellow  Workers  Arid 
Business  Ptople  ! 

HOUXC /MORGAN 

Would  you  like  to  better  your  economic  condi- 
tion? If  so,  why  not  let  us  help  you?  If  you  need 

a  job  or  some  one  to  help  you  f ifHl  a  buyer  for 

something  you  wont  to  sell  or  a  borgain  in  some- 
thing you  would  like  to  buy,  or  a  reliobie  person 

for  any  kind  of  job  you  wont  done— visit  our 

T|roding  Post  And 
InjFormatiopi  Bureau 

2714  Compfofi  AveniM^  '  Clntufy^  29922 

Economic  Relief  Associofion,  Inc. 

AOVEBnSE   IN   THB 
CALIFORNIA  EA6LB 

FUE  BEST  RnCLTS— 

JPWi     ■»■  WMNmt.  I  Mrt 

CH», 

to  wM  fcr  Mhr  aSa." it  iiiiiwi  tut  by  Or. 

FRIO  PalMr>«  Skill  WMn*  «riiy.  US 

tn^'w  ft 
II  Mp  fN  to  «lii  a' 

S^eiFT:  MM   (..<>« 
RMUMT  iiiiiili^  to  4pi  tt  Hdiit 

ar.  ran  MaMrtiitomHiSrjw 
muiermHucrrW  iStn  SUK 

DpFRlD 

BL.A.CK  DIAMOND  is  sold  on  m  iron-cUd  Mooey 
Guuantee.  Jnst  test  it  in  your  ow  li  boOM,  in  yoar  Own  way 

.  .  .  i£  after  one  simple  application  yoar  hair  isn't  more beantiitul,  JET  BLAGK-«ad  LOVELY— if  yo4  aic  net 
entirely  satisfied  and  delighted,  just  return  it  in  Mdays  sad 

^t  yOnr  money  back  without  question  or  delay.,  Be  sore 
to  demand  the  genniae,  the  one  and  only  [BLACK 
DIAMOND  JET  BLACK  HAIR  COLORIN 

BLACK    DIAMOND 
JET    BLACK    HAIR    COLORING BLACK    HAIR 

(Conteiwiwg  ■ 

Mail  Orders  Fip.tiDl 
'li' 

If  your  druggist  doesn't  hare  BLACK  DIAM ING,  send  60c  to  the  address  below  for  a 
money  back  gnarantee  bolds  good.    If  yon 
return  the  nnosed  portioti  ia  7  days  and  we 
withont  qnestioa  or  delay.    ACT|NOWI 

.1: 

ND  HAIR  COLOJt-' 

size  bottle.  The 
not  delighted, 

pay  kat^  yoar  : 

BLACK  DIAMONp  CO.j  Dept.  5)9 

■ox  3374  '    ',  {■--  ';-;•!     j, 

Here's  411,000  miles  of  proof  thai 

N  liEl  niH  FOIHllffil 
S.iLitACON*S  own  eaeritack  pnritd  4a«  a 

light,  faK  Ford  V-8  track  can  aaU  wdl  hari  aaore ,,5*frt«l«  ia  a  day  than  a  larg^,  slower  tndc 

_«nd  keep  operating  coata  at  |ock-bocto«. This  tt»ck  was  drirett  411^000  floilcs  and 
hanicd  otore  than  100, 

gtmwtL  Its  operatittg  costs, wet*  lowtr  ̂ aa  mat 
ha  coald  have  selected. 

Let  an  "oa-Ae-iob' tagas  flf  totd  V-*  wamina, 

ecouomy.  Thete  are 89  h.B.  and  the  new  95  huj 

irfwcipasrs  and  a  wide See  jvm  Ford  dealer  todi^^! 

V^ 

slusJUtt^nfmdV't (rf<W  Un)  it  m  ji^V 

FORD 
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P«Ula 

Biglitiatan 

loYcth  instruction  lovcth  knowl«tlg«;  biifr  ht  thot  hat«th  rtproef  is  brut- 

Ptovarbs  12:1.  ■   „   -  -  .,  ;    '   i 

Th0  Hatch  Bill  May  Hatch 

A  Real  "New  Deal'\ 
Although  the  explosive  noture  of 

certain  clauses  in  the  Hatch  "Clean 

Politics"  bill  has  not  yet  been  recog- 

nized throughout  the  nation,  close 

inspection  of  the  measure's  dictates 

reveal  some  rather  sensational  stip- 
ulations.; 

For  Instance,  Section  4  of  the  new 

bill  mokes  it  a  federal  offense  to  de- 

ny employment  with  compensation 

or  other  benefits  from  congressional 

appropriation  on  account  of  RACE, 

creed,  color  or  any  political  activity. 

Now,  dear  reader,  if  this  state- 
ment does  not  produce  a  profound  , 

reaction  on  your  blood  pressure,  we 

sugglst  that  you  retrace  the  post 
few  sentences  and  start  again. 

The  vast  implications  of  this  clause 

In  the  Hatch  bill  are  stunning.  With 

onything  like  militant  enforcement, 

the  measure  stands  ready  to  blot  but 
the  tremendous  and  heartless  racial 
discriminotion  that  we  find  on  all 

Federal  projects  in  the  South  and 

many  in  other  supposedly  more  en- 
lightened sections  of  America. 

For  the  first  time,  the  "New  Deal" 
has  given  the  Negro  a  weapon  clear- 

ly and  bluntly  and  without  strings. 

ffor  the  first  time  in  the  past  few 

'  J  ycbrs,  a  bit  of  Federal  legislation  has 
emerged  from  Washington  which 

plc^inly  recognizes  discrimination 

end  setSj^o  specific  punishment  for 
the  same.  There  can  be  no  longer 

any  doubt  concerning  the  propriety 

of  hiring  and  firing  on  a  Federal  pro- 

ject on.  the  basis -^  race.  It  isn't 
right,  and  we  hOve,pn  authorized 

Federal  statute  that  soys  so. 

Of  course,  the  mere  fact  that  the 

Hatch  bill  states  that  the  practice 

of    racial     discrimination     i^Vvery 

naughty  and  will  be  looked  upon  with.  . 
disfavor  by  Federal  policemen,  does 
not  in  itself  insure  any  change  in  the 

conduct  of  discriminatory  , Federal 
projects  throughout  the  land. 

\-.  -We  must  oil   remember  another 
I    honored   section   of    American  law 

'-  that 'has  been  blatantly  ignored  for 
more  than  seventy  years.    We  are  in 
reference  to  Thirteenth  and   Four- 

teenth Amendments  to  the  Cohsti- 
:  tution  of  the  United  States. 

Over  a  long  period.  Thirteen  and 

Fourteen  have  brightly  assured  Ne- 
gro citizens  that  they  have  a  legal 

',  right  t^  all  the  privileges  of  Ameri- 
-  con  citizenship.     Since  Negroes  do 

not  have  the  privileges,  it  is  not  al- 

.  ways  a  quieting  thought  that  they  - 
have  the  legal  right  to  them. 

Many  times.  Thirteen  and  Four- 
teen have  struggled  valiantly  to 

.  make  good  their  idealistic  boasts. 

However,  they  ore  blocked  in  this  ef- 

fort by  successive  groups  of  gentle- 
men forming  the  Supreme  Court  of 

the  U.  S.  —  worthies  who  oftimes 

suffer  severe  attacks  of  illiteracy 

whep  perusing  Thirteen  and  Four- 
teen, i 

However,  the  Hatch  bill  stands  as 

a  much  more  powerful  legal  bludg- 

eon. First,  it  has  not  been  molding 
in  the  Federal  archives  for  decades 

OS  have  Thirteen  and  Fourteen.  Sec- 

oi^i^U  has  the  sanction,  albeit  a  re- 
str^nfed  one,  of  the  Powers-That-Be. 
Third,  it  is  so  plainly  stated  that  its 
meaning  cannot  be  construed  even 

by  the  gents  of  the  Highest  Tribun- 

Thus,  we  see  that  great  things 

may  be  done  with  the  Hatch  legis- 
lation if  only  it  is  enforced  with  vig- 

or. And  here,  we  run  into  the  word 

"Responsibility".  It  is  the  responsi- 
bility of  oil  Negro  orgonizotions  to 

organize  behind  the  iron-clod  state- 
ments of  the  measure  and  fight  to  a 

finish.         ̂  
that  we  hove  been  presented 

wonderful  weapon  for  eco- 

nomic recognition  iri  the  Federal  em- 
ployment, we  must  |iot  hesitate  to 

use  it.         ..  f  i?;^:'#fn  r.  . 
The  duty  is  equally  strong  in  our 

local  organizations  as  in  the  great 

bodies  such  as  the  Elks  and  the  Na- 
tional Association.  Most  important, 

local  leaders  must  stomp  out  the 

time-worn  illusion  that  discrimina- 

tion in  Federal  pro^cts  is  restricted 
to  the  southern  states.  We  must 

recognize  that  the  vultures  of  preju- 
dice and  segregation  are  as  ready  to 

snap  at  us  in  Los  Angeles,  California, 

OS  they  are  in  Decatur,  Alabama. 

It  is  up  to  the  Negro  orgdnization, 

the  Negro  newspaper,  the  Negro 

Church,  end  the  Negro  citizen  to 

moke  the- Hatch  bill  hatch  a  real 
"New  Deal"  in  the  Federal  employ. 

Let  the  People  Speak 
With  Danzig  the  pivot  obout 

which  the  nations  of  the  world  re- 

volve and  a  new  war  threatened,  Mr. 
Roosevelt  takes  time  off  to  juggle 
the  date  of  our  Thanksgiving  Day 

celebration. 
The  President  contends  that  he 

shifted  the  holiday  date  to  comply 

with  the  wishes  of  merchants  who 

believe,  without  the  shift,  there 

would  be  too  much  time  between  La- 

bor Day  and  Thanksgiving,  and  too 
little  betwixt  the  turkey  celebration 
and  Christmas. 

This  is  all  very  nice  and  denotes  a 
Presidential  inclination  to  become 

"just  buddies"  with  the  nation's 
business  interests,  which  have  some- 

times complained  about  certain  of 

Mr.  Roosevelt's  measures.  It  is  a 

strategic  moment-to  develop  friend- 

ship with  America's  mercantile  kings 
if  the  President  has  on  eye  upon  re- 

election in  1940. 

That  the  whole  procedure  rides 

roughshod  over  the  established  tra- 
ditions of  the  American  people  some- 

how did  nbt  come  in  for  considera- 
tion. , 

"•«rr-   

The  Elks  Meet  in  New 
York  City 

Dispatches  from  New  York  City 

reveal  that  the  Elks'  convention  is 
well  underway  and  booming  along  at 
0  record  clip. 

The  Elks  ore  the  crowning  confab 

in  0  convention-crowded  summer  for 
New  Yorkers.  Doctors,  lawyers, 

nurses,  dentists,  and  representatives 

of  the  Church  of  Christ  have  already 
held  conferences  in  the  eastern  me- 

tropolis this  summer.  .  "^  «* 

Mayor  LoGuardia,  chubby  and 
hospitable,  has  distributed  more 
than  a  half  dozen  keys  to  the  city  to 

various  Negro  delegations;  and,  it  is 

said,  each  time  included  a  well-greas- 

ed plug  for  the  World's  Fair,  which 
is  not  having  such  a  happy  time. 

The  Elks'  convention,  however,  is 
the  biggest,  loudest,  most  colorful 

and  most  ijnportant  colored  aggre- 
gation to  settle  upon  Harlem  this 

summer.  Repxjrts  state  that  Tues- 

day's parade  was  one  of  the  great- 
est in  th^  history  of  Little  Old  New 

Yqrk. 

But  more  significant  were  the  sev- 
eral fine  sessions  reported  during 

which  serious  problems  of  Afro-Am- 
erica were  given  full,,  competent  in- 

vestigation. An  orgonizotion  such 

OS  the  Elks,  with  its  vast  and  diversi- 
fied membership,  can  accomplish 

much  on  the  Negro's  economic  and 
political  fron*s.K I  vt  it' .'^  {Ti 

It  was  encouroging  also  to  hear 

from  New  York  reports  corKeming 

the  mony  your>g  men  and  women 
who)(bre  receiving  on  education  thru 

support  by  the  Elks. 
With  such  services,  the  I.  B.  P.  0. 

E:  of  W.  merits  the  first  letter  of  its 

title^  "V\  abfevidting  "Improved", 

•  The  LAUNDRYMAN 
One  of  the  most  far-reaching 

objectives  e  v  e  r  gained  by  oui 
group  in  their  ceaseless  struggle 
for  recognition  in  this  country,  is 
the  recent  approval  by  the  South 
Carolina  State  Department  of 
Education,  of  the  introduction  of 
Negro  books  written  by  noted 
Negro  authors,  into-  the  elemeH^ 
tary  grades  of  the  State  schools. 

This  revolutionary,  achievement 
was  brought  about  by  a  daunt- less but  little  known  Negro 
woman,  Hilda  Grayson  by  name, 
a  school-teacher  in  Allendale,  So. 
Carolina.  Last  March,  during  a 

session  of  /  the  Parent-Teachers 
Association,  she  presented  such  an 
admirable  review  of  Negro  prog- 

ress and  achieveitieijt  to  the  5000 

assembled  members,  "that  the  ma. 
jority  of  those  present  were  won 
over  to  her  pomt  of  view;  that 
of  arousing  early  in  the  breasts 
of  Negro  children  the  desire  to 
emulate  the  achievements  of  out- 

standing Race  men  and  women. 

The  value  of  this  step  in  rela- 
tion to  our  Racial  progress  can 

hardly  be  over-estimated.  Now- 
adays, every  thinking  person  re- 

alizes that  the  early  impressions 
made  upon  the  plastic  minds  of 
children  mold  their. future  modes 

of  thought  and  action  to  an  al- 
most unbelievable  extent.  Here- 

to-fore, from  the  very  inception 
of  their  educational  life,  our 
children  have  been  auto-suggest- 

ed with  the  idea  of  white  suprem- 

acy. They  study  text-books  writ- ten by  whites;  books  which  very 

naturally  portray  white  achieve- 
ment, but  never  breathe  a  word 

about  Negro  achievement. 
Thus  unconsciously,  there  is 

built  up  in  the  minds  of  the  Negro 
child,  especially  among  the  low- er masses  where  educational 

background  is  lacking,  a  venera- 
tion for  things  white,  which  be- 

comes very  apparent  ih  later  life. 
The.  following  story  so  often  re- 

lated by  Prof.  William  Pickens 
is  an  excellent  illustration: 

"During  the  late  World  War, 
when  wages  were  fabulous;  a 

yoimg  colored  lad  was  working 
in  a  steel  plant  in  Pittsburgh* 

making  fifty  dollars  per  week. 
Every  Saturday  afternoon  his  boss 
would  count  him  out  five  ten- 

dollar  bills  for  his  week's  labor. 
There  came  one  Saturday  how- 

ever, when  the  boss  was  short  on 

payroll  money,  so  he  gave  Augus. tus  five  five-dollar  bills,'  and  his 
personal  check  for  the  other  $25., 
explaining  that  the  sum  of  the 
two  made  up  his  weekly  vttige 

of  $50. 

Augustus  .took  the  check  and 
the  byis  in  sUence  and  started 
homeward,  but  was  far  from  be- 

ing satisfied  about  the  matter.  A few'blocks  away  he  met  a,young 

colored  lad  whom  he  knew  had 

fecently  graduated  from  college, 
knd  asked  him  to  explain  to  him 
about  his  wages.  The  college  boy 

told  him,  "You've  got  all  that's 

coming  to  you!  Twenty-five  dol- lars in  bills,  and  the  check  for 

Twenty-five  makes  $50.00  in  all'.' Augustus  was  just  starting  to 
thank  him,  when  he  happened 

to  espy  a  white  man  standing  on 
the  opposite  corner.  Hastily  ex- 

cusing himself,  he  weht  over  to the  white  man  and  related  his 
wage  troubles  to  him,  while  the 
colored  college  boy  looked  on 
with  cynical  disgust.  After  a  few 
minutes,  Augustus  returned  to 
his  colored  acquaintance  and  said admiringly: 

'."You  certainly  is  a  smart  feller 

alright.  What  you  told  me  about 
that  money  agreed  just  exactly 

with  what  that  white  man  said." 
This  attitude  of  mind  is  reflect- 

ed'hundred  of  times  daily  in  ev- 
ery city  and  town  in  the  United. 

States  by  numerous  members  of 
our  group  in  the  lower  ecomonic 
brackets.  It  is  a  deadly  obstacle 
to  group  progress,  economically 
as  well  as  politically,  and  like  the 
city  of  Carthage,  <Klenda  est. 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 
Ed's,  note:  Publication  of  the 

following  letter  in  &e  EAGLE 
was  requeeted. 

To  the  Honorable  Fletcheff  Bow- ron.    Mayor,  i| 

Los  Angeles,  California,   I 
Honorable  Sir: 

In  an  article  published  in  the 
Los  Angeles  "Times",  this  date, "Fireman  Shortage  Handicaps 

Stations"  it  states,  'Faied  with 
the  prospect  that  it  may  have 
to  consolidate  two  of  the  first 
stations  in  the  Central  Ave.  dis- 

trict duetto  a  shortage  of  men, 
etc.,"  namely  stations  No.  30  and 
14,  please  permit  me  to  state 
my  opinion  on  this  subject. 

I  understand  that  the  Fire  De- 
partment is  undermanned  in 

general.  I  also  understand  that 
some  outlyaing  stations  are  by 
far  shorter  of  men  than  either  of 
these  two  named  and  are  not  as 

important  considering  the  haz- 
ards, the  number  of  runs  and 

workers,  yet  no  mention  is  made 
concerning  their  being  consol- 

idated. With  these  facts  in  m^d, 
I  wish  to  inform  you  that  it  is 
general  knowledge  on  this  side  of 
the  city  that  the  idea  of  Station 
No.  14  being  manned  by  Colored 
Men  was  not  a  popular  one  with 
a  part  of  the  Fire  Department 
when  it  was  sg  ordered  and  to 
m  ypoor  way  of  thinking,  this 
move  is  a  hang  over  of  this  un- 

popularity. Your  Honor,  if  this  statement 
as  published  is  true  and  it  is 
impossible  to  s^point  new  men 
just  now  and  since  trained  fire- 

men are  of  such  great  value  to 
this  city  in  general  and  since  an 

emergency  exists  why  not  re- instate some  of  the  Colored 
Firemen  who  have  been  dis- 

charged of  late  years  under  em- 
ergency measures  and  let  us  keep 

both  of  these  stations  until  the 
new  eligible  list  is  made  and 
then  let  us  have  more  stations? 
Trusting  that  you  will  not  al- low either  of  these  two  stations 

to  be  changed. I  remain. 

Respectfully   yours, 
James   C.   Truitt 

Fireman, 

Formerly  Truck  No.  30^. 

L.  A.   RAILWAY  JOBS' 
Dear  Editor: In  these  times,  when  grtHjps 
and  nations  are  demanding  ̂ d 
fighting  for  the  things  they  ̂ re 

entitled  to,  Negroes  cannot  af- 
ford to  sit  and  just  complain  of 

the  barriers  that  block  their  way 
to  progress.  They  too,  should 
fight  for  the  things  they  are  en- titled to. 

All  of  the  problems  of  a  group 
must  be  solved  by  that  certain 
group.  They  may  take  advanta^ 
of  outside  ..  influence,  but  the 
real  work  must  be  done  by  the 

people   themselves. I,'per8onaily,  am  anxious  about 
and  have  started,  a  movement  to 
persuade  the  Los  Angeles  .Rail- 

way Company  to  employ  Negroes' in  their  better  jobs. 
On  April  7,  1939  I  interviewed 

the  director  of  Public  Relations 
of  that  company.  However,  I  was 
unable  to  get  any  satisfaction 
from  him;  so  the  following  let- 

ter was  written  by  myself  to  the 
president  of  the  Los  Angelef 
Railway  Company.  ■  ̂        j.  j^- 

■.;.•  ■'  - 1  -  ■/ 

Dear  ?ir: I  wish  to  bring  to  your  at- 
tention that  on  the  date  of  Ap- 

rU  17,  1939,  I  contacted  Mr. 
Reeves,  your  director  of  Public 
Relations,  to  take  up  the  mat- 

ter of  employment  of  Negroes 
on  the  Los  Angeles  Bauway 

street  cars,  to  serve  in~the  capac- 
ity of  conductors  and'  motormen. 

Mr.  Reeves'  answer  was  that 
there  was  at  least  two  hundred 

Negroes  employed  by  the  com- 
pany. However,  upon  further  in- terrogation, they  were  found  to 

be  only  in  menial  jobii.  He  stated 
[tfetat  the  Megroca  «er»  not  ready 

for  the  better  jobs,  inferring,  we 

presume,  that  they  are  not  cap- able. We  cannot  allow  the  latter 
statement  to  go  on  record  un- 
challeged.  High  school  and  coll- 

ege statistics  would  alone  refute 
that  statement. 
We  note  that  you  have  employ- 

ed on  your  street-cars  every  race 
except  the  Negro.  Of  course,  you 
understand  that  we  do  not  in- 

clude the  Oriental  since  those 
that  are  citizens  are  a  very  small 
minority. 

We  are  a  committee  compos- 
ed of  a  mixed  group,  -which  has 

been  organized  to  secure  justice 
for   Negro   people. 
We  hope  in  the  future  that  you 

Will  devote  a  portion  of  your 
time  to  investigating  the  class 
of  Negro  men  who  would  be 
eligible  for   these  jobs. 
We  ask  for  a  definite  appoint- 

ment to  discuss  this  matter  fur- ther. 

Yours    very    truly, 
Paul  Moore  Jackson 

My  Negro  friends  might  be 
interested  to  know  that  my  letter 
was  never  answered. 

I,  myself,  have  spent  much 
time  thinking  of  the  injustice 
of  the  whole  thing;  and  I  have 
wondered  why  there  has  not 
been  more  definite  int*rei8it 

among  our  people.  ^v* 
What  our  race  can  accomplish 

with  unity  and  good  leadership 
was  deinonstrated  when  our  own 
Fay  Allen  was  elected  to  th^ 
Board  of  Education.  Her  campaign 
was  managed  by  Mr.  Gil|>ert 
Lindsey,  president  of  the  Los  An- 

geles County  (Chartered)  Negro 
Democratic  Club,  of  which  I  am 
a  member.  And  to  him,  by  the 
way,  we  may  say  that  it  was  a 

job  well  done. 
I  am  \ery  much  interested  in 

the  street-car  matter,  and  I  hope 
to  continue  that  interest  xmtil 
1  have  ot;tained  results. 

PAUL  MOORE  JACKSON 

RUSSELL  TO   TASK 
Dear  Editor: 

We  Negroes  are  indeed  a  hum- 
ble people.  We  ask  so  little.  Cf 

democracy  only  that  a  patroniz- 
ing permission  be  given  promirt- 

ent  ones  of  our  race  to  "visit 
the  most  exclusive  places"  in  the white    man's   wprld. 

So,  in  one  week  in  Berlin,  Rev. 
Clayton  Russell  whom  I  have 
heretofore  considered  one  ef  the 
most  liberal  and  intelligent  of 
our  leaders,  perceives  that  Amer- 

ican newspapers  are  'full  of  pro- 
paganda', liars  on  those  great humanitarians  who  worship  Hit- 

ler as  God,  the  Germans. 
Because  one  Negro,  doubly 

consecrated,  by  virtue  of  the 
fact  that  he  is  a  personage 
and  an  American,  is  accorded  the 
barest  courtesy,  one  must  thrOw 
out  all  the  evidence  against  Ger- 

many, accumulated  of  its  own 
acts,  in  the  past  few  years. 
,  If  American  newspapers  lie, 
perhaps  the  Reverend  can  ex- 

plain the  mass  suicide  of  Jews, 
even  here  in  Anienca.  It  cannot 
be  that  all  of  Jewry  suffers  from 
a  persecution  complex  and  a 
mania  to  do  away  with  themr 

aelvcL 
The  Reverend  slams  obe  of 

hiis  hosts  in  that  li^d  of  the 
free  and  of  the  Plebiscite,  by  his 
statement  as  regards  Nazi  toler- 

ation of  Negroes.  He  all  but  calls 
Herr  Goebbels,  German  propa- 

ganda minister,  a  liar,  accuaea 
him  of  misrepresenting  the  true 

feeling  of  German  Aryans  to- 
ward black  non-Aryans.  It  was 

Goebbels,  speaking  for  hia  peo- 
ple, who  took  to  task  Mrs.  Rooae- 

velt  for  "letting  a  Negress  sing 
at  the  White  House  on  the  occas- 

ion of  the  British  royal  visit",  oi 
am  I  wrong? Indignantly  yours, 

HALLOS  A,  DAVIS 

WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
By  Robert  Pottfrton COADfUNISM 
DE  hVXM 

Thipugh  the  rtileris  of  the  Ger- man fttate  scrupulously  avoid  any 
mention  of  it.  their  patented 

brand  of  National  l^ialisra  diff- ers bom  Communism  more  in 
theory  than  in  practice.  Report- 

ing on  his  current  visit  to  Ber- 
lin, Albion  Ross,  veteran  foreign 

correspondent,  revealed  that  the 
aveiiage  German  busmess  man 

has  [today  coined  an  apt  phrase 
for  the  economic  and  social  sys- 

tem} imder  which  he  lives.  He 
calls  it  "elegante  Kommunismus," 
or  "Communism  de  luxe."  His 
business  is  imder  the  absolute 
control  of  a  state  functionary. 

Though  profits  are  still  permit- ted— Dr.  Goebbels  hopes  to  end 
that  old-fashioned  custom  in  the 

coming  years — then?  size  is  reg- 
ulated. He  must  get  permission 

from  the  State  if  he  wants  to  ex- 
pand, permission  if  he  wants  to 

dec;rease  his  opeirations,  if  he 
wants  to  discharge  any  of  his 

employees,  permission  is  he  wants 
to  lower  wages.  If  the  state  or- 

ders wages  raised,  he  keeps  sil- 
ent— Or  else.  He  ha^  to  all  pur- 

poses, become  a  civU  servant  of 
the  state  and  exists  mainly  to 
carry  out  its  orders.  No  matter 
how  you  slice  it,  be  it  black  or 

red,  it's  still  communism. 
.SUBSIDIES  I 

AND  STOP-GAPS  ^' The  farmers  of  America  will 
haVe  to  bide  a  while  yet  before 

writing  off  their  mortgages^  and debts  in  full.  Though  Uncle  Sam 

h^  set  aside  a  bigger  sum  for 
benefit  payments  to  them  in 
1940— $772  million,  compared 
with  $766  in  1939-r^many  more fairmers  are  exp)ected  to  comply 

wjith  the  AAA  program  next  year. 
And  that,  to  the  hard-pressed 

farmer,  means  next  year's  benefit 
payment  checks  will  very  likely 

l^  no  larger  than  this  year's,  in- 
dicating the  farm  "problem"  may soon  be  back  on  the  White  House 

doorstep.  That  problem  has  long 
ceased  to  have  anything  to  do 
with  ablitly  to  produce,  but 
America's  ability  to  move  goods 
from  farm  td>  consumer  along  the 

shortest  route  is  just  now  enter- 
ing its  testing  period.  Even  though 'mass  distribution  now  markets 

one-third  the  produce  of  eight 
million  farm  families,  legislative 

attacks  ignore  the  fact  that  retail 

networks  are  proof  of  America's growing  ability  to  distribute  more efficiently.  In  that  direction  lies 

a  sound  cure  for  the  farm  "prob- lem." As  every  farmer  knows,  his 

crop  subsidy  check  is  not  a  solu- 
tion, but  a  stop-gap  which  will 

remain  in  use  until  America 
solves  its  real  problem- — distribu- 
tion. MEXICO 

FINDS  GOLD 

Say  the  word  "Gold!"  in  any ^language,  and  men  will  fight, ̂  
struggle,  and  undergo  gruelling 
hardships  to  win  it.  Ninety  years 
after  the  gold  rush  fever  swept 
California  Tike  wildfire,  the  State 
of  Sonora,  in  Mexico,  is  today 

crackling  with  stories  of  fabu- 
lous strkes  and  rags-to-riches  tri- 

umphs. On  foot,  by  car  and 
creaking  wagon,  men,  women  and 
children  are  racing  northward  to 

Mesquite,  a  few  weeks  ago  a 

scrubby  village  with  20  inhabi- tants, today  a  hustling  town  of 
4000.  And  here  is  Senor  Javier 
Gomez  to  give  living  proof  that 

a  poor  man's  dream  of  riches  can 
come  true.  "Last  week."  he  says, 
"I  am  a  poor  rancher  without  a 
penny.  Now  I  make  $500  every 
day!"  And  the  rush  to  strike  pay 

eoadensed  from  the  N.  Y.  Amsteidam  Newt. 

a  strong  man  who  would  win.  In 
other  words,  class  imperialism 

would  nqt  have  a  chance  in  this 
new  day.  The  vast  tribes  of  Af- 

rica, now  8ut»nerged  under  ito-it- ish  and  French  imperialism, 
would  have  a  chance  to  become 

strong  men  oi  the  world.  Some 
tall,  upright,  brawny  Kaffir  might 
win. 

Stomping  Booker  T.        ' Washington 

By    SAMUEL   H.   READING (eoBilenaed   from    the    FluUdeN 

phia  Tribune) 
A    belated    realizaticm    of    the 

greatness- of  the  man  and  an  ap- 

Last  jSummer  I  brought  in  from  a 

Londoi^  a  copy  of  the  Efiglish  edi- 
tion   of    Doris    Garland    Ander- 
son's book,  'Nigger  Lqver." 

The  book  indubitably  will  have 
its  followers  in  America  in  spite 
of  its  bollyanna  flavor,  its  mul- 

tiplicity of  superlatives  and  its 

long  luiilosophical  digressions.  It 
will  have  an  especial  ̂ ppeal  for 
those  !  who  are  experimenting 
with  qr  contemplating:  a  legaliz- 

ed miaied  marriage.       i 

Lam  not,  for  the  good  reason 
that  I  enjoy  being  i[  divorcee. 

Some  I  people  will  ben  interested to  rea|d  that  colored  amen  have 
"definite  social  appeal!"  in  Lon- 

don. 1}  was  not,'  for  those  of  us who  know  4he  coloreil  wives  of 

colored    gentlemen    abroad,   that  |  proaching    Presidential    election 
is  an  bid,  old  story.    I  apparently    have    combined    to  ■ 

I ,     .  I  make    America    "honor"    Booker 
others  wUl  be  ent^rtamed  by  I  T.  Washington  by  putting  his  pic- 

the  chapter  on  "The  Negro  and  ture  on  a  postage  stamp. 
Sex."  II  was  not.  I  have  long  |  1  am  heartily  proud  of  the  ac- since  Counted  as  one  of  the  myths  complishment.  But  I  am  prouder 
of  lif^.  the  notion  that  the  Ne-  still  of  Booker  T.  Washington  and 
gro  eflccels  in  physicjal  expres-  my  memory  of  HIS  actual  ac- 
sion.   I  .  ii  complishments. Do  hot  expect  a  literary  gem.  |  America  honors  iUelf  rather 
Mrs.  Anderson  is  a  Woman  who  j  than  Booker  T.  in  placing  his  pic- has  seen  her  duty  and  done  it,  |  ture  on  a  postage  stamp  or  any- 
regardless  of  her  liniitations  as  i  thing  else  of  value, 
a  writer.  She  has  alsoj  dcine  a  bit  j  Booker  T.  Washington  himself 
of  clelver  dodgmg,  but  neverthe-  needs  not  this  belated  empty  hon- 
less  has  stated  some  tipuths  which  I  or  spread  on  his  silent  grave.  By 
neither  colored  nor  Wiite  people  ;  perfecting  a  system  of  education 
enjoy  seeing  in  print  That  she  i  which  the  whole  world  (includ- 
was  Overwhelmed  by  her  late  ing  Soviet  Russia)  has  copied,  he 
husba|nd.  Garland,  the  Negro,  is  m  a  d  e  and  perfected  his  own 
obvious.     Neither     an|     involved    monument   two   generations   ago. 

As  usual,  Negro^  wUl  grab 
at  the  shadow  of  this  l)elated "honoring"  of  Dr.  Washington 

and  faU  to  catch  the  true  per- 
spective of  the  picture.  Now  that 

Bro.  James  A.  Farley  says  Book- 
er T.  was  great,  most  colored 

folks  will  acknowledge  it. 
Shucks!  If  Booker  Taliaferro 

Washington  were  alive  today, 
he'd "  probably  be  considered  one 

of  the  few  Americans  able  to  pull 

m 

sentehce  structure  nor]|  i)oor  proof 
reading  can  hide  that.[fact, 

Soob  Box 

By  ADAM  PO 
(eondeased  from  the 
steMam   News) 

Myl  boy  Preston  isjjow  attain 
ing  the  ripe  age  of  13.  He  there- fore has  reached  the  ̂ age  of  life 

dirt  goes  on,  chronicling  another  ,  wherie  one  cap  pass  aS  a  philoso- 

chapter   in    man's    age-old    quest    pherf  He  has  just   finished   pro-    the  U.  S.  A.  out  of  the  mess* its 
for  the  precious  magic  of  gold. 

READ  IT 

FIRST! 

"Here  you  are.  Mister.  Sign 

this  for  lower  interest  rates!"  Is Mister  against  lower  interest 
rates?  Certainly  not.  So  the 
chances  are  four  out  of  five  that 

he'll  sign  this  petition — without 
reading  it.  Therein  lies  the  catch, 
and  a  very  serious  one.  Charges 
fiave  been  made  that  solicitors 

for  opponents  of  the  anti-1  o  a  n shark  legislation,  passed  by  Jhe 

State  Legislature  this  year,  have 
been  misrepresenting  the  peti- 

tions they  are  now  seeking;  sig- 
natures for.  The  purpose  of  the 

petitions  is  to  place  the  anti-loan 
shark  legislation  on  4he  Novem- ber 1940  ballot  as  a  referendum. 

If  the  required  number  of  signa- 
tures are  secured  before  Septem- 

ber 19.  the  law  will  remain  in- operative until  voters  act  upon 
it  next  year,  giving  the  loan 
sharks  at  least  another  15  months 
in  which  to  charge  exorbitant 
rates  of  interest.  Moral:  Read  all 

petitions  lest  you  reap  the  con- 

sequAces! WE'RE  j      !     .      .    I 

GOING  UP! With  attention  focused  on  the 
Army's  big  air  armaments  pro- 

gram, we  have  overlooked  the 
fact  that  civilian  aviation  is  grow- 

ing by  leaps  and  bounds.  The 
Civil  Aeronautics  Authority  es- timates that  within  two  years  no 
lees  than  70,000  pilots  will  be  the 

proud  holders  of  flying  certifi- cates. There's  no  mistaking  that, 
as  a  nation,  we^re  going  up. 

pounfiing  tP  me  a  thejory  to  end  been  wallowing  in  for  10  years, 
war— one  that  I  am  lafraid  will  I  I  hope  Jim  Farley  doesn't' print 
not  meet  with  much  fiivor  among    Booker   Washington's  picture    o(n 

SAGACIOUS 
SAYINGS 
"Negroes  have  been  extremely 

passive!  in  situations  where  most 

groups^  would  have  been  resent- ful and  would  have  made  their 

discontent  articulate"  .  .  .  HMsae 
Cayton,  surveying  Chicago  hous- 

ing. 

"In  America  this  is  not  merely 

tmconunon,  it:  is  revolutionarjr" . '. .  Elmer  Cnrter,  of  N.  Y.  Mayor 
LaGuardia's  appointment  of  Jane Bblin  to  Judgeship. 

"The  United  States  might,  in- 

deed, profit  from  an  acquaint- ance with  liberal  features  of 
French  tradition"  .  .  .  Mercer, 
Com,  "As  Others  See  the  Ameri- 

can Negro." 

.    "X  don't  beUeve  that  white 

the  leaders  of  the  World,  but  I 
am  sure  the  masses  unll  agree. 
Why  not,  he  reasons,  allow 

each  nation  to  pick  sbvat  one  of 
its  leaders  to  represent  them  and 
havel  an  old  fashioned  gladiatori- 

al fight  in  some  vast  iarena  such 
as  Central  Park  or  Ithamps  de 
Elysses  in  Paris.  Each  year  they 

could  meet  have  an  annual  com- 
bat and  one  of  them||would  win 

and  then  the  war  would  be  over for  the  year.  Jl 

This  would  be  veryllreasonable, 
of  course;  we  would  not  have  to 
build  armies,  aeroplahes,  navies 

and  that  sort  of  thingj  The  gladi- 
atori  wouuld't  n  e  e  ̂   anything 
more  than  a  pair  of  6|oz.  fighting 

gloves.  || 

We  wouldn't  havej  any  more 
pacifists  or  militeristsL  Of  course 

the  poney  boys  wouldn't  apfpre- ciate  it  so  much  bjicause  steel 
would  take  an  awful  l>eating; 

DuPpnt,  Krupp  and  111  the  other 

powder  boys  would  take  a  lick- 
mg  {because  there  icouldn't  be any  { dynamite  needed  except  to 
blow  a  few  holes  in  rocks  now 
and  then;  the  Admirals  and 
Generals  would  hav*  to  do  the 
unheard  of — look  fori  a  job  for  a 

change  and  do  some  honest  work. 
It  virould  destroy  thie  power  of 

tl  I  great  nations  and  'put  each 
one  i  on  a  common  looting  and 
aftef  all  that's  what!  the  League 
of  Nations  came  inU^  being  for, 
so  this  would  sort  i ideology  along. 

There  are  the  gir; 

object   because   evei a  uniform.  Of  cour 
of  patriotism  would!  have  to  be 

teuiht  I 

Hilt  when  all  is  said  and  done, 
I  ain  sure  that  we  wbuld  all  iron 
out  I  these  differenced.  The  only 
hitch  is  this  plan  is  uiat  America 
woiild  send  Joe  LouiS  as  its  rep- 
reseintative.  Howeverjj  it  is  not  too 

much  to  imagine  thit  down  the 

a  high-priced  stamp — say  5  cents 
or  more. 

Too  many  colored  folks  will  be 
unable  to  afford  them  if  he  does. 

linel  maybe  Etiuopia|.wbuld  send 

;ht  any   UesBink  io   black; 
bToufht  God,  biiit  My  as  a 

.«nd  parcel  of  |atboiiaud Ions  gifts"  . . .  trofaa  rThe  Aflft 
ih"  by  OdOB  v«riB«rw«a. 
ere  is  faardly  a!  cqnununity 

United  Statei  where  the 

buyfing  power  of  Ni 

important"  .  .  -Cta" 

aitU,  "First  Negro 

Big  Suooass." 

\ 
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Regording  Nominotion of  Dr.  L  K.  Williams 

By  JEFF  D.  RAY 
(coDdeBsed     from     Fort     Worth  - Star  Telegram,  white  daily) 

To  be  elected  president  of  the 
Baptist  World  Alliance  for  the 
next  five-year  period  is  an  un- 

usual distinction.  As  was  expect- 

ed and  quite  generally  desired," honor  came  to  Dr.  J.  H.  Rush- 
brooke  of  London,  who  for  many 

years  has  been  the  active  exec- 
utive secretary  of  the  organiza- tion. 

No  other  name  was  presented 

to  the  congress,  although  an  en- 

terprising Hsjffro  newspaper  edit- or anaowwM^in  the  papers  that 
aftemOBst' that  he  would  nomiiiA-, 
ate  Dr.  L.  KL  Williams,  the  one-« 
time   pastor  of   a    large   N  e  |  rjL 

church,  in   Fort  Worth  and  now 
pastor  in  Chicago  of  what  is  said 
to  be  the  largest  Baptist  xhurch 
in   the  world.  He   is   als<A  presi- 

dent of  the  NatJIonal  Baptist  con- 
vention. 

Williams  is  a  good  man.  high- 
ly respected  and  confidently 

trusted  by  all  who  knew  him; 
but  our  enthusiastic  editorial  bro- 

ther was  at  least  100  years  ahead 
of 'the  times  in  supposing  that  the 

congress  would  elect  a^  Negro, even  one  as  highly  respected  as 
L.  K.  Williams.  Everybody  who 
really  thinks  knows  that  in  this 
country  and  particularly  the 
South,  men  who  wish  to  assume 
to  the  fellowmen  tiie  Jesus  at- 

titude are  facing  a  very  delicate 
task.  The  problem  is  magnified 
by  extremists  at  both  ends.  A 
small  coterie,  .xcluding  a  few 
Negroes  and  possfo^  some  white 

people,  are  making  the  situation 
difficult  by  clamoring  for  extra- ordinary privileges  everywhere 
tar  the  Negro.  / 

At  the  other  end  are   some 
white  extremists,  who  in   their 
prejudices  against  the  Negro  tace, 
are  unable  to  give  them  a  square 
deaL   As    we    patiently   fe«l   our 
way  toward  a  God-pH^aag  ablu- 

tion to  this  delicate  problem,  the 
is  not  extremes  at  both  ends  should  be 

M.  MttH  abandoned  and  the    problei 
is  a  I  worked  at  fa  a  q>irit  of  genuin 

hasten  the 

who  might 

^body    loves 
the  ideals 

I'l 

I  I 
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^. 
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I  6n  the !  sidewalk 
^  by  c.  a.  b. 

New   Jersey,   it   appears,   ia 
;         rapidly   becoming   the   Jim 
j  ^       Crow  state  of  tlie  North. 
I  A  few  weeks  ago,  state  po- 
I         lice   were  called   to   Cranbury, 

a  little  borough,  to  investigate 
.y         what  they  said  was  a  raid  by 

a    party    of   white  men  on   a 

'  V      shack  occupied  by  seven  color- 
J.        ed  potato  pickers.  Without  of- 

fering any  excuse  for  their  act, 
the  disguised  mob,  masquerad- 

ing under  the  time-worn  ban- 
ner of  white  supremacy,  enter- 
ed   the    mean    little    shack, 

smashed  windows  and  stripped 
aJl  clothing  from   tbeir  Negro 
victims,  chasing   five  of  them 
through    fields    with   blazing 
shotguns. 

'  The  other  two,  a  yoxing  mar- 
ried couple  who  proved  to  be 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jacob  Treslon  of 
Coleman,  Ga.,  were  taken  by 
force  into  a  car,  driven  seven 
miles  from  the  place  where 
they  were  captured.  Their  nude 
bodies  were  then  smeared  with 

paint  and  they  were  told  "get 
'  f  back  down  South  where  you 

belong." It  appears  that  the  only  crime 
committed  by  the  raid  victims 
was  that  of  accepting  employ- 

L        ment  on  a  farm  of  one  Ray- 
r       mond  Dey.  owner  of  a  potato 

t»tm  on  the  old  Trenton  Road. 
To   the   casual   traveller,    es- 

pecially one  identified  with  the 
Keicro    race,    rt    is    painful   to 
note    the    complacency    with 

which  New  J^ey  Negroes  ac- 
cept segregatAi. 

A  few  weeks  ago.  I  observed 
a  Umon  Sunday  School  outing 
at  segregated  Atlantic  High- 

land Beach.  Hundreds  of  small 
and  large  children,  but  all  of 
Sunday  School  age,  guided  by 
pastors  of  the  different  church- 

es from  which  they  came,  were 
present  This  beach,  without 
I  doubt,  has  served  its  time  and 

purpose.-  The  Ferris  Wheels, 
Shoot-the-Shoots,  and  other 
vehicles  for  the  amusement  of 
these  children  were  so  outmod- 

"^  ed  and  in  such  delapidated  con- dition that  death  by  accident 
•  of  some  child  seemed  inevit- 

able. But  nothing  serious  hap- 
.    pened. 

The  little  ones  seemed  more 
than  happy  and  greedy  for  the 

.,    meaa    joy    these    broken-down 
;    amtisements  offered. 

Atlantic  Beach  is  about  fifty 
miles  from  Trenton,  capitol  of 

i   New  Jersey,  and  is  reached  by 
.-   bus.  It  was  once  a  popular  re- 

,    sort  for  general  use;  but,  it  is 
j    said  of  late,  is  now  used  prin^ 

eipally  by  Negroes  who  are  not ' I   allowed  on  most  other  beaches. 

'       The    Negroes    are    not   only 
'    \  segregated  at  this  Atlantic 

-'  BeacC  but  are  also  fleeced  by 
its  attendants.  They  pay  to  go 

'.  to  the  Beach.  After  arriving, 
i^    I  they  are  charged  50  cents  for 
m      bathroom  accomodations,  or 

f'      ten  cents  to  go  in  the  ocean. 
1      The  Negroes  of  New  Jersey 

i  J  have  allowed  segregation  and 

,'    r|  discrimination  to  creep  upon ■  .1  them,  to  all  appearances,  with- 

"'j   H  out    much    protestation.    How- 
■  , '  ever,  it  was  noted   a  few  days 
•:,  ago  that  the  Long  Branch,  New 

r       Jersey  branch  ojf  the  NAACP 
and  the  Rev.  L.  Kendel  Jack- 

j     son.   Second   Baptist   pastor   of 
;         Long  Branch,    headed    a  com- 

'  \  \ ,  mittee    on   legal    redress    and I    ;  legislation  ,to    obtain    for    the 

i  '  people  of  the  state  of  New  Jer- 
171  »ey  their  constitutional  rights. 

i.     L:  While  they  are  dealing  partic- 
,;  ;  ularly  with  the  city-operated 
I  '  beaches  of  tbeir  very  own  sec- 

'  rltion,  no  doubt  the  success  or 
fM  failure  of  their  fight  will  re- 
i~\  r  fleet  the  future  attitude  of  the 
^  '    ,  individuals  of  New  Jersey  -vho 

";'.|  make  and  enforce  the  laws  of 
;.,  ̂i ' ;  that  sUte. 

'J     In  any  event,  the  Negroes  of 
.  '  *  ;  New  Jersey  should  be  tremend- 
«j»     ously  enraged   over  the  treat- 
ijli^inent  of  the  seven  Negro  po- 

,     ftato  pickers  whose  only  crime 
^.   T  was  to  migrate  from  one  state 

to  anotfaer  in  the  pursuit  of 
honett  labor. 

GANG  ATTEMn^^ 
TO  DROWN  lOY^i INDIANAPOLIS.  Anc.  31 
■ration  of  a  self-styled  Black 
Xiegion,  terrorism  ganc>  m  this 
city  was  discovered  by  police 
last  week  with  the  attempted 
drvwimic  of  >'  11  vaar  old  boj^ 

■A-'^vmM. 

#'rf-'"^^ ►  ■  •     ;        1 

Conyentfon 
Will  Begin 
Wednesdoy 

R«v.  G.  L  Prince  to 

Pr«sid«;  R«v.  Lively 

Entertaining  Pastor 

Los  Angeles  will  ploy 

host,  beginning  next 

Wednesday,  to  expected 

thousands  of  delegates  to 
the  59th  annual  session  of 
the  National  Baptist  Convention 
of  America,,  meeting  for  five  days 
at  the  Second  Biaptist  church.  In 
conjunction  with  the  Baptist  meii 
will  meet  the  39th  annual  session 

of  the  Women's  Auxiliary  to  the 
Convention.  Their  confabs  will  be 
held,  also  from  Wednesday  thru 
Sunday,  Sept.  10,  at  New  Hope 
Baptist  church. 

Los  Angeles  Imu  hadftA  Bap- 
tists, the  largest  denomiaatioa 

of   Negro   ehnrduroen   in   the 
world,  twice  ia  the  past  three 
years.     Tbe     Niti— il     Baptist 
CoaveatioB   aiet  here   in  1937. 
PhiladeMitt  is  that  meeting 
piaee  this  year. 
Rev.  G.  L.  Prince  of  Galveston, 

Texas  is  president  of  the  conven-* 
tion  and  will  wield  his  gavel  over 
the  varied  program.  Mrs.  M.  A.  B. 
Fuller    of   Austin,    Texas    is    the 
womeaa!  pcgydeat  Rev_A.  Live, 
ly  of  the  local  New  Hope  ̂ tircR 
is  the  entertaining  pastor. 
SPECIAL  TRAINS 

Special  trains  will  be  routed 
into  Los  Angeles  early  next  week 
from  Northern  California,  the 
Pacific  Northwest  and  the  South- 

west. On  Monday,  following  the 
close  of  the  Convention,  another 
special  train  will  bear  delegates 
to  San  Francisco  where  they  will 
see  the  Golden  Gate  Exposition 
as  guests  of  Rev.  G.  C.  Coleman. 
Oakland,  first  vice  president  of 
the    body. 

A  public  meeting,  at  which  the 
city  and  state  will  welcome  the 
Convention,    will    be    held    Wed- 

nesday   evening   at    8    o'clock    at  \ Second  Baptist.  | 

Wants  to  "Shoot 
Someone";   He Londs  in  Jail 
A  yen  "to  soot  someone" landed  Frank  Routte.  34.  1350  E. 

33rd  street,  in  the  Newtou  bas- 
tile-  S  u  n  dia  y  afternoon,  with 
charges  of  kidnapping  and  as- 

sault with  a  deadly  weapon  levi- 
ed against  him. 

Routte.  armed  with  a  pistol, 
forced  Marcus  Tompkins,  1217  E. 
18th  street,  to  drive  him  about 
the  city  in  search  of  one  Walter 
W.  Wiggins,  4160  Beverly,  police 
charge,  and  when  he  found  Wig- 

gins, fired  at  him  twice. 
The  shots,  aimed  through  the 

window  of  Wiggins'  car,  parked 
at  33rd  and  Hooper,  did  not  take 
effect.  Wiggins  could  give  no  reas- 

on for  the  attack.  ' 
Tompkins  said  he  is  acquainted 

with  Routte  and  had  attempted  to 
dissuade  him  from  his  intentions, 
but  Route  had  pulled  the  gun  and 
at  the  point  of  it,  forced  him  to 
drive  four  or  five  miles  about  the 
Eastside  in  search  of  the  gun- man's prey. 

Wm.    Pickens 
of  NAACP,  Here 

William  Pickens,  field  secretary 
of  the  National  Association  for 
the  Advancement  of  Colored  Peo- 

ple, with  offices  in  New  York,  is 
in  the  city,  stopping  at  the  Dun- 

bar hotel. 
Nationally  known  as  an  orator, 

scholar  and  writer,  Pickens  will 
be  heard  in  a  public  lecture  on 
Sunday.  Sept  17,  at  the  Second 
Baptist  church,  sponsored  tqr  tbe 
local  branch  of  the  NAACP! 

EMCS'  CALIFORNIA  DELEGATION 

l-'-l 
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"Scoop"  EAGLE  pboto  of  tbe  Galifomia  delegatioii  at  tlie  gnat 
New  York  conyentian  of  the  Improved  Benevolent  Proiective  Order 

of  Elks  of  the  World.  With  the  Western  delegation  is  Grand  Daagh- 
ter  Ruler  Abbie  Johnson  reelected  for  her  sixtli  coosecntive  term  at 

this  session  by  aeciaaMitioB.  This  election  has  been  called  a  "major 
trimnph"  for  the  lady.  California  delegates  include  Louise  V.  Fnl- 
ghnm,  Agnes  L.  Beal,  Danghter  Ruler  of  Hiawatha  Temple;  Geral- 
dine  Johnson,  Danghter  Ruler  of  Hope  No.  523,  Santa  Monica;  Lot- 

tie Angnstns,  District  ̂ Sepnty  of  Phyilis  Wheatley  No.  SW,  El 
Centra;  Almeta  E.  Valentine,  District  Depaty  Cherry  Blessom  No. 

515,  Santa  Cnu;  Bishop  Sarah  L.  Butler,  Hiawatlu  Temple,  Los 
Angeles;  Mrs.  Charlotta  Bass,  poblisber  of  the  EAGLE;  Dt.  Amanda 
Bond.  Hiawatlia   Temple,   Los  Angeles. 

Two  gents  flanking  the  Udy  Elks  are  Harry  H.  Valentine  and 

Edward  L.  Smith,  both  of  Palo  Alto,  California.  ' 

ANGERED  MAM  KILLED 
WHEN  HE  ATTEMPTS^ 
TOEikNGKNIFEINUSi 

!  Coron  It's  Jury  Holds  Murd«r  "JusfifiobU' r  PS  Th^  y^itiMSSM  to  Tragedy  Testify 

A  coron«i's  jiiiry  Mondoy  held  as  "justifiob 
the  murder  of  pnejiilTan  by  onother  during  the  heat 
on  argument  Jrver  their^ges. 

Angered   by   an  j  assertion   that# — 
he  was  older  thik  he  claimed, 
Fraik  Akins,  38,  1 1613  £.  25th 
street,  attempted  itt  cut  to  death 
Odis  Garland,  27.  pnd  was  him- self '  shot  and  '  kUllid  by  Garland 
in  front  of  Garland!*  home  at  1611 
E.  25th  street. 
At  the  inquest,!  attended  by 

neighbors  who  werjl  awakened  at 
4:30  a.  m.  Saturdaj^lby  the  shoot- 

ing, the  jury  ruledl;that  Garland had  acted  in  self-d«ense.  Deputy 

District  Attorney  Broker  refus- 
ed to  issue  a  compllint  and  ord- 

ered  Garland  relei 

Three    people,    «||ie    of   them 

the  dead  man's  iNTe,  ̂ estited 
to  seeing  Akus  stall  Garland  in 
the  back,  and  Gari4|HL  in  torn, slMot   Akins. 

onee  in  the  hack 

Garland's  lawn ambttlanee  en  roat4 
cetving  HospitaL 

Witnesses  said  k 
cussion  turned  into  a 
tation    to   fight   wfai 

in  the 

to  the  Ke- 

came  angry.  When  he 
pocket  knife  and  rushed  at 
land,  his  intended  victim  broi 

a   pistol  into  play.   Garlahd he  fired  into  the  air  to 

Akins.  ' 

MOTHER  AVERTS  8BO 

Mrs.  Mar>'  Adkins.  mothei 
Garland,    with    whom    he   mj 
his   home,  said   she   knocked 

pistol  from  her  son's  hand  s 
leveled  it  again.  The  young 

then    turned    and  -ran   from 
house,  Akins  in  hot  pursuit. 

At    2509    Nevin.    the    homej 
M.    C.   Howzer.   Akins    was 
pn  the  outside  by  Howzer, 
brandished  a  hanuner  whil(p 
land    gained    the    safety    pf 
inside.  When  .Garland  attemi 
to  leave,  however,  he  was 
by  Akins  and   cut.  Returning  I 

I 

his  own  home,  Akins  still  jn 
!  suit.  Garland  said  be  got  his  : 

kiendly  dis-  |  gun  and  fired  once  bt  his  pi 
fieated  invi-  1  the  bullet  taking  affect  in 
Akins   be-  j  beck. 

^    Ak
 

1^ 

5  Negro  iTourtis  Stage  Sif- 
Down  Strike  at  Va.  Libr^i 

Labor  Morches 
Here  Mondoy 
Labor  wiU  march  Monday  in 

the  annual  Labor  Day  parade 
staged  by  the  AFL  jOrganized 
Labor  movement  of  Lbs  Angeles. 
Wth  several  hundred  unions 

repceirated,  the  parade  will  fol- 
low down  Broadway  from  Pico  to 

Pir>4  street;  along  First  to  S^ing; 
down  Spring  to  Temple  street  and 
past  a  reviewint  stand  in  front 
Of  the  CHy  HalL  Huie  o'dod:  has 
bccv  wt  M  the  ffm^lwif  hour. 

Daughters  of 
Elks  Propose 
Shrine 

Institution  Would 

-  Be    Sonctuaiy    for 
Indigent  Daughters 

NEW  YORK,  Aug.  31— High- 
light of  the  Wednesday  sessions 

of  the  Women's  Branch  of  Elks 
convention  meeting  here  last 
week  was  the  call  of  the  Shrine 
Committee,  which  reported  dona, 

tions  for  the  proposed  Elks" 
mecca  "from  five  dollars  ,to  a 

hundred." The  "Shrine*  'is  current  pet 

project  of  the  Elks*  Women's  di- vision. The  institution,  it  is  stat- 
ed, will  be  a  sanctuary  for  in- 

digent Daughters. 
TBIBUTES  TO 
DAUGHTER  RULER 
Grand  Daughter  Ruler  Abbie 

Johnson  scored  a  brilliaot  per- 
sonal triumph  at  this  session 

when  various  committees  and  de- 
partments of  her  organization 

showered  their  leadet  with  tok- 

ens of  appreciation  for  her  'fine 
administation'. Among  presentations  given  G. 
D.  R.  Johnson  were  two  silver 
and  gold  gavels,  a  cake  ranking 
as  a  culinary  masterpiece,  and 
other  gifts  too  numerous  to  men- 

Ttam   to  page   2-A 

2  Men  Quarrel 
Oyer  Wonton 
An  unamed  young  woman  was 

the  center  of  a  quarrel  between 
two  men  Monday  night,  resulting 
in  the  near  fatal  stabbing  of  one 
of  them.  Near  death  in  the  Gene- 

ral ho^ital,  from  stab  wounds  in 
the  neck  and  about  the  body,  is 
Herman  Johnson,  1027  E.  54th 
street.  Jailed  as  his  assailant  is 
Seny  Booker,  43-year  old  custo- 

dian of  1578  W.  35th  street 

The  stabbing  occurred  at  John- 
son's home  wfaete  BocdEer  said  he 

had  rented  a  room  for  the  mys- 
terious young:  woman.  When  he 

came  to  call  on  her,  Booker  said 
he  found  Johnson  ttwre.  An  argu- 
roent  followed,  dimaxed  hy  tiie stobbii^ 

Cah'fornians  Active  at  Elks'   |Dr.  Hawkitis Meet;  Dtr.  Ruler  Reelected  Rites  Held 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  31— Califor- 

nia delegates  to  the  monster  New 
York  convention  of  the  Improv- 

ed Benevolent  Protective  Order 
of  Elks  have  taken  active  and 
energetic  part  in  the  many  func- 

tions of  confab,  it  was  made 
known  this  week. 

Hectic  sesisons  during  the  elec- 
tion of  officers  took  place  Thurs- 
day as  Grand  Daughter,  Ruler 

Abbie  Johnson  was  re-elected*for the  sixth  consecutive  term  by  ac- 
clamation. Heated  controversy 

raged  in  other  elections  of  lead- 
ing offices,  however. 

Glamorous  Elks'  Ball  was  held 
Tuesday  evening  at  the  369th 
Regiment  Armory  mammoth 
auditorium.  Jam-packed  by  the 
convention  delegates  and  friends, 
the  ball  Was  so   large   an   affair 

that  two  orchestras  were  em- 
ployed, one  on  each  end  of  the 

dance-floor,  to  supply  'swing 

and  sway'. 
The  Grand  March,  led  by 

Grand  Exalted  Ruler  J.  Finley 
Wilson,  was  hi^light  of  the 
ball.  Second  in  line  was  Los  An- 

geles' Gene  Sorral  who  "strutted 
his  stuff"  to  the  delight  of  alL        j 
OPENS  SESSION  ; 
Bishop  Sarah    Butler   of   Los; 

Angeles      opened     the      Tuesday ; 
morning    devotional    services    of  I 

the    Women's    convention,    after : which   the  two  bodies,   men   and 
women,   met  in  joint  session  to 
hear  Mayor   Fiorello  LaGuardia 

of  JJew  York  City,  Ex-Governor 
Hoffman  of  New  Jersey,  and  Con- 

gresman    Bruce   Barton. 

in  Do  C. 

Green  Will  Probe  AoFodfL. 
Jim  Crow  in  Tampa,  Fla. 

NEW  YORK.  Aug.  31— WUliam 
Green,  president  of  the  American 
Federation  of  Labor,  will  luider- 
take  an  investigation  of  two  lily- 
white  A  F.  of  L.  construction 
unions  in  Tampa,  Florida,  whose 
alleged  jim  crow  tactics  enabled 
them  to  "freeze"  more  than  500 
Negro  pioneer  union  members 
out  of  their  jobs,  the  National 
Association  for. the  Advancement 
of  Colored  People  siated  here today. 

.  Green's  promise  to  investigate 
the  Tampa  situation,  which  in- volves more  than  $9,000,000  in 
Government  ship-building  con-, 
tracts,  was  contained  in  a  letter 
sent  to  the  association  from  At- 

lantic City,  where  the  A  F.  of  L. 
executive  council  was  in  session. 
The  letter  came  in  response  to 
a  report  sent  to  the  president 

by^'Hhe 
the  fedei;ation  by  '•Ihe  NAACP last  fortnight  by  Walter  White, 

who  made  a  special'  trip  to  Flori- da to  investigate  the  situation. AFTER   STRIKE 
The  unions  involved  are  Local 

1,207  of  the  International  Hod 
Carriers,  Building  and  Com- 

mon Laborers  Uhion  of  America, 
which  was  formed  after  12  Ne- 

gro and  one  white  worker  went 
out  on  strike  at  the  if  am  pa 
Sfaipbuflding  company  prior  to 
June  1,  1938;  and  a  loca|  of  the 
International  Brotherhood  of 
Boilermakers,  Iron  shipbuilders 
and  Helpers  of  America.  The 
latter  union,  formed  after  jim 
crow  tactics  were  inat^gurated 

in  the  hod  carriers'  local,  [  refuses to  admit  Negroes  at  alL 
Jlegro  workers  at  the  Tampa 

Tom  To  Page  3-A 

Financial  Secretary 

of  AME  Church  was 77  Years    of    Age  \ 

WASHINGTON,    Aug.    31— t>r. 
John  R.  Hawkins,  financial  secre- 

tary  of   the  AME  church,    wf»s 

buried   here   Saturday   after    Ikis 

death   Wednesday   of   last    we^' and  his  funeral  attended  by  the 
highest  dignitaries  of  the  denonii- 

nation.  77-years  old,  Dr.  Hawkins ' had  been  ill  more  th  a  a   year  i 
and  his  death  came   as  no   sur- 1 
prise  to  the  Church  which  he  had  \ 
served  more  than  a  half  century.   ( 

Appointed    to    the    position    of  | 

financial    secretary   of  the    AME ' church  in  1912.  Dr.  Hawkins  was  | 
instrumental    in    raising    a    total 

of    8    million    dollars    in   "dollar 
money."  the  Church's  education-i 
al  fiind,  up  to  1938.  Well  knowni 

in  the  educationa'  field,  he  was  al 
trustee  of  Wilberforce  and  How-| 
ard  imiversities  at  the  time  of  hisl 

death. A  sister,  Mrs.  Elinor  B.  Carter' 
of  Los  Angeles  is  among  several 
relatives  surviving  the  lay  re- 

ligious leader. 

ALEXANDRIA.  Vail  Aug.  31— 

The  newest  thing  irtf  sit-d o *-n 
strikes  had  authorities  a\-er  "* barrel  here  this  weeil  Denied 
use  of  the  AlexandTta  City  Li- 

brary because  of  theie  color,  and ■with  a  suit  already  %ending  in 
the  courts,  five  coloBed  youths 

staged  a  sit.down  stime  in  the 
library  last  Monday  aJKemoon. 

The  youths,  membdR  of  tax- 
paing  families,  went  into  the  li- brary one  at  a  time,  requested  a 

card  from  the  librariaik  and  be- 
ing refused,  took  books  from  the 

shelves,  seated  themsilves  and 

began  to  read.  tt'      ̂  
Alter  all  five  were  stpted,;  the 

librarian  called  the  poliee  station 
which  re^x5nded  with  l|wo  offi. 
cers  an  hour  later. 

Asked  to  leave.  -  onMj  of  '  the youths 'asked  the  office||l  if  tiiey  I 

were  under  arrest. 
"Nat  if  ym  leave  tbe  Ut 

bot  if  yon  «tay.  I  am  sorry, 

I  will  have  to  arrest  yoa". "WeU,     we're     stayiag." 

youth  told  the  officers. 
Arrested,  the  boys  were 

ed  for  "disordedrly  conduc 

defense  attorney  cross- the      arresting      officers, 
whether   the   young  men   w« 

quite  and  orderly,  to  which 
officrs  replied  they  were. 
He  then  asked  whether  t  h  1 

were  property  dressed  and  the  ( ficers    answered    in    the 
ative.  He  asked  if  they  were 

stroying  property   and   tbe 
cer  said  they  were  not. 
Then  they  were  disorderly 

cause  they  were  black?"  the tomey  asked. 

Board  of  f  ubiic  Works 
Kills  iMon  Truck  Plai 

'T^egro  New^pdgeriof  the  Aii^ 

f '  r^  -  ■  ■    >  KOFI  (XHil^)  i^-  F.'  M.  • 
Nifhfly  iM—irw-AriiMe  Ckepua 

■mmraday — Gditonal  Cayapent:  Miss  Idell  Albrittoo 
-*Triday — Sepia  Sportscast:  J.  CuBeii  Fentress 

-kMonday— News:    Nole  "Adams 
■rruesdq^— Socie^  Notes:  Smil;^  J^oie  Gbeene 
-tcWkdncfday— ̂ BttsilleaK  and  Pipofimionih 

fty  s.  A.  scnauD^  Aim*  ft 

Now   De 
Scripture  Sez: 

'^oe  bi  BM.  for  I  am  aii- 
dene."  So  aay  Anirt  was  al- 

ways saying  that  the  Good Lord  hteaelf  wonld  be 

if  He  shooU  CMn 
and  try  to  cope  wttk  a  lot  of 
people  wiM  ate  Infpsatd  to hare  deMcudcd  tnm  a  J^umf 

nan  aaiMd  "Han*. Twm  ontfl  a  M  of  oar  peo- 
-pie  will  no  llaager  expect  ev- erything to  bo  handed  to  them 
on  a  diver  piatter. 

EUGINB  HENKT  HUFFMAN 

Unanimously,  without|.a  dis- 
senting vote,  the  Board  isf  Pub- 

lic Works  today  threw  Jiut  the 
recommendation  of  the  Cnty  En- 

gineers to  install  one-man!  trucks 
in  the  Refuse  department!  i  of  the 
City.  Overriding  the  eiigineers 
efforts  to  "save  the  ̂ tyUthous- ands    of    dollars    per   moqi^   bqr 

cutting  down  on  the  idle  time 
loaders,  by  buying  more 

ery   to   replace     Qie    men," Board  turned  a  deaf  ear.  "The gineers    claimed    that    an    or 
had    already    been     placed machinery. 

The  Municipal  Refuse  Colle twxm.  To  Page 

CLARENCE  MUSE    ,.     , 

A-TALKIN'  to  YOU 

and 

Cotton  In  fcos 
After  S^pt  30,  tbe  Japanese 

have  made  no  provision  for  buy- 
ing cotton  from  Texas.  No  ex- 

planation has  been  advanced  for 
fhn-ensatioa  of  trader 

of. 

CL/UtENCE  MUSE      a 

use  man  has  done  well,'^' 
to  live  in.  Capital  and 

lave  found  that  problems 
"  th  sides  realize  the  impo: 

e  can  look  foruard  to 
t  if  this  wild  man  of 

is  year,  worrying  about  all 
eojoy  celebrating  lial the  summer  will  be  up 

ibw.  it  will  taJce  on  a  sei 
wivthe  lanes  and  hi^wa; 

fall  uniform  baci;  to  woric- take  tite  same,  example 
it  next  September  can  be 
do  about  notbug   .So 

ahd  tensiUe  Labor  Day.  Be 

•4ber  hiianty. 

fCkHtisWMt 

>S  DAT  is  but  a  little  ways  off 
er  it.  all  of  the  folks,  including 
1   children,   will  have   to   turn 

to   constructive  programs   of 
study.  It  will  help  us  a  great  deal 

up    our   minds    if  Mr.    Hitler   wt>i 
finish    his    "War  On    Nerves"    bef< date.  To  some  folks  it  ia  only  a 
trouble,   but   war    is    a    contai 

and  it  would  aSect  our  lives  h« 
deiL  Yet  at  this  writiag,  I  feel 

British    Lion    has    slowed    the 
of  Der  Fuhrer  almost  to  a  stop] 

He  fights  daily,  but  nevn  with 
the   British,   in   conjunction 

ench  feel  that  it  is  time  for 

lir  play  and  our  little  Jew  hater 
war  veteran  can't  stand  the 

5.  Labor  Day  in  America  b  cei 
of  peace  and  one  we  celebrate 

his  labor,  to  mak^  the  wiorld  a 
ibor,.  the  real  backbone  of  the 
be  ironed  out  over  a  banquet  t 
ce  of  the  other  and  the  result  is 

Day  as  a  great  celebration  of keeps  on,  we  will  have  a  sad  holid^ thousands  of  men  and  woBten rather  than  war.  Still  bur  holid|Qrs| 

that  day  and  whether  its  War 
note.  Children  will  s&ng 
school  and  America  'wfll old  healthy  labor.  I  hope 

cut  out  the  political peaceful  time  instead  o|  flria 

visfaing  all  Americana  ^ 
'  ia  trafSc  and  taki^tttt 

»> 

:\ 
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Scoop  SAGLE  picture  reveals  Elks  in  session  'Tuesday  mora- 1  gnspa  the  hand  of  New  Jeney'i  ez-Goremw,  Harold  G.  HoffBian,   triaL  Just  in  front  of  Hoffman,  seated,  is  Mary  MeLeod  BeOume.  To  i  Anodes  representative.   If  yon  look   eloselyl;  beUnd  Sotral  and 
at  Jiiyasinia  Baptist  elmrcli.  Lower  rigtt:  I.  Finley   Wilson  |  wlio   iMld  rnbematorial   poritkm    dmlnr   the   faaMd-  Haoptmann  the  rear  of  Grand  Exalted  Ruler  l^fUsoB  stands  Gene  Sorral,  Lee  J  seated,  fltese  M  also  L.  A.  publisher  Frederick  jikL  Roberts. 

i    NO  ONE  ENTITUD  TO 
JOBS  BECAUSE  OF  SKIN 
TEXTURE -LA  GUARDIA 

Mrs.  Bethune  Explains  Function  of 

of  Notionol  Negro  Women's  Council 
MEW  YORK.  (Tuesday  mom- 

inf  session  Elks'  Convention) — 
Third  session  of  the  Elks'  confab 
bemned  along  here  today  with 
a  star  studded  cast  from  the  na- 

tion's political  stage  including 
Ibyor  FioreUo  H.  LaGuardia  of 
New  York  Gity,  Congressman 
Bruce  Barton,  Ex-Governor  HoflE- 
man  of  New  Jersey  and  the  om- 

nipresent Mary  McLeod  Bethune. 

Easily  the  days'  outstanding  at. 
traction,  paunchy  Mayor  LaGuar- 

dia dramaticlly  entered  Abyssinia 
Baptist  church  auditorium,  where 
sessions  a^e  being  held,  as  the 
giant  church  organ  pealed  forth 
the  strains  of  "Lift  Every  Voice 
sad  Sing"  and  the  mammoth 
congregation  rose  to  deliver  the 
lyrics. 

In  the  Mayor's  introduction,  J. 
Finley  Wilson,  Elks'  high  poten- 

tate, stated,  "He  has   given  Ne- 
'  gioes  more  jobs  than  all  the  oth- er Mayors  New  York  ever  had. 

Ladies  and  gentlemen,  this  is  a 
great  privilege  to  present  the 

graatesl  Mayor  in  the  world!" Wld  cheering  broke  loose  as 

Lfpuardia  stood.  "Butch,"  as  the 
llSyor  is  affectionately  known  on 

-  tUi*  Isle    of    Manhattan,    stated, 
*Wben  I  say  we  welcome  you  to 

sllisr  York,  I  mean  just  tliat." 
^J^P»NT  EAT  POETRY" 

•T^his   is    1939,"   continued  the 
^  M,a  y  o  r.    "Things  are  clianging. 
^'  You  can't  eat  poetry. 

"No  one  is  entitled  to  appoint- 
SMXti  just  because  he  is  black, 

;   t/m  because  he  is  white." 
VLaGoaidia  told  of  seyeral 

Ifagre  appotaitments  made  nn- 
§tr  Us  admlajstration  and  her- 
ti'ipd  a  rosy  future  for  New 
Tetfc's  hhu*i  belt  'Yon  have 
ni  idea  bow  grwU  yon  are  going 
!•  he  thfci  time  next  year,  with 

Ike  inper  healtti  eonditioas  in 
year  eonunnnity.  We  most  give 
flivary  ehiid  a  break.  No  secret 
■eilinti  and  didereBees.  Not 
trint  is  on  the  outside  of  the 

ridta,  hot  what  is  on  the  inside 
«C  flw  head  slionld  stand  for 
lear  and  orter.  Poverty  rfkoold 

ant  be  ednsidered  k  crime." 
Shifting  to  broader  subjects, 

tiw  Mayor  said,  "Government  has 
certain  great  responsibilities; 

yteservation  of  life;  interest  in 
aj^'eonununities;  equal  opportun- 

'  and  economic  security  for  all 

mm  'VPEECH-'MAKEB'' 
1  am  not  a  speech-maker.  When 

Ihinve  something  to  say,  I  say  it 

without  embellishment,"  the tw  concluded  amid  dieers. 
K<Gaviemor  Hoffman  of  New 

Memf,  wlto  fi<ured  prominently 

iw-%ews  dispatches  during  the 
inaed  Bruno  Hanptmann  trial, 
••yjy  happy  to  represent  the 
Jin  _.^iMj^  Jersey."  Hoffman 

.siMry  of  how  all 

productl  ara  some- 

how made  in  other  states,  but 
drew  a  large  ovation  from  the 
crowd.  The  Ex-GovMnor  was 
royally  escorted  from  the  audi- torium.   

DR.  BETHUNE  SPEAKS 

Mary  McLeod  Bethune,  Presi- 
dent of  the  National  Negro  Wom- 
en's Council,  explained  the  func- 

tions of  her  organization  to  the 
massed.  Elks.  "The  National 
Couacil  of  Women  is  made  up 

of  women's  organizations  of  aU 
kinds  and  brands.  Its  delegates 
or  representatives  will  sit  with 
all  women  of  whatever  face, 
creed  or  kind. 

"I  go  with  all  and  when  they 
see  my  face  they  know  that  I 
am  speaking  for  14  million  Ne- 

groes. I  am  education,  not  a  poli- 
tician. I  am  always  steadfastly 

on  the  job  for  you.  I  travelled 
over  48  states  last  year,  some- 

times sleeping  in  cars.  I  am  giv- 
ing all  that  I  have  daily  to  lift 

you  higher,  higher!" 
In  a  tribute  to  the  Elks'  wom- 

en's leader,  Mrs.  Bethune  de- 
scribed Grand  Daughter  Ruler 

Abbie  Joiinson  as  "one  of  the 
most  dynamic  and  sincere  lead- 

ers of  the  Race."  She  appealed  to 
the  delegates  to  "support  Mrs. 
Johnson's  leadership  to  the  full- est extent.  She  took  hold  after 
the  trail  blazers  and  has  carried 
the  order  to  new  heists  not  then 

anticipated." 
BISHOP  OPENS  CONVENTION 

Los  Angeles'  Bishop  Sarah  But- 
ler opened  today's  session.  Song 

and  prayer  presentations  were 
made. 

Diplomat-statesman  Emmett  J, 
Scott,  recent  high  appointee   in 
GOP  ranks,  made  a  brief  address 
during  the  morning  functions. 

Grand  Danghter  Baler  AIh 
Me    jotneon    was    pnaeitted 

with  a  direr  gayel  for  meri- 
totions  woriE.  'VI  wbaU  eertain- 
ly  try  to  ose  H  wtili  dignity." Mrs.  Joiinaon  said  in  response. 
Queen  Esther  Temple  of  Rich- 

mond, Vs.,  presented  a  Collar  to 
Susie  B.  Williams,  better  known 
as  Mother  Brown.  Eleven  mem- 

bers stood  in  dress  parade  in 
making  presentation. 

Daughter  Styles  of  Long  Island 
was  presented  with  a  heavy  and 
hi^ly  valued  gold  necklace. 

Also  present  at  today's  (Tues- 
day) sessions  were  Oscar  Sawa-, 

ree  of  New  York;  Frederick  M. 

Roberts  of  Los  Angeles;  "BUI 
board"  Jackson  of  the  Standard! 
Oil  Company;  Mr.  Dubias.of 
national  YMCA:  J.  M.^^1 
New  YoA;  Hon.  Duvall  Mu-._ 
of  New  York;  Frederick  W.  How 
ard.  and  Col.  Arthur  Little 
'Trom  Harlem  to  Oe  Rhine' 
fame. 

L.  A.'S  BBPSBBBNTAnVES 
Repieeeutlng  i^   Angeles 

D^  Cee  Miss 
is  Oratoricol 
Winner 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  31— The 

Elks'  annual  Oratorical  Contest 
wound  up  to  a  tremendous  and 
eloquent  climax  here  Tuesday  as 
preliminary  champions  from 
Birmingham,  Alabama;  Washing- 

ton, D.  C;  Cliarlotte,  No-  h  Caro- 
lina; G&ry,  Indiana;  •'liccako, Oklahoma;  and  Pittsburg,  Pa., 

met  to  decide  who  was  'the  fin- 
est of  them  all'. Winner  was  piquant  Alberta 

Lawson  of  the  nation's  capitol, 
whose  address  found  highest  fav- 

or with  the  Contest's  solemn 
judges.  Young  Miss  Lawson  scor- 

ed her  triumph  with  an  oration 
upon  "Lincoln  and  the  Consti- 

tution".  . Los  Angeles'  entrants  in  the 
Elks,  oratorical  sweepstakes 
were  ruled  out  in  preliminary 
competition  at  Omaha,  Nebraska. 

Others  who  contested  in  the 
New  York  finals  include  Juanita 

Willis  <Alabama>,  Mary  Jami- 
son (North  Carolina),  BeiUah 

Miller  (Indiana),  Alma  Jean 
Worth  (Oklahoma),  and  Warren 
Alston    ( Pennsylvania) . 

Fother  Locks  Son 
in  Trunk;  Boy 
Suffocates 
CINCINNATI,  Aug.  31— A  fath- 

er, who  locked  his  10-year  old 
boy  in  a  tnmk  to  punish  him  for 
nmning  away,  found  the  diild 
dead  of  suffocation  when  he  went 
to  free  him.  Police  arrested  Leroy 
Miller,  WPA  worker,  and  charg- 

ed him  with  murder  this  week 

after  the  boy's  death  was  pro- nounced due  to  suffocation.  Mill- 
er said  he  forgot  he  had  locked 

the  lad  in  the  trunk  and  did  not 
remember  until  the  f oUowing morning. 

NEGRO  WOMAN  WINS 
FIRST  PRIZE  IN  ARt 
SEDALIA,  (Mo.),  Aug.  31,— 

While  the  defeated  artists  pro- 
tested that  tlie  painting  "was  out 

of  perspective",  the  Judge  said 
it  was  "the  finest  example  of 
primitive  art  I  have  ever  seen," 
and  awarded  first  prize  to  a 

painting  on  'Farm  Life'  by  Mrs. 
Percy  Lewis,  lone  Negro  entrant 
in  the  art  division  of  the  Miss- 

ouri State  Fair. 

Shrine  Committee  Reports 

Donotioris  for  Elks'  Mecca 

ral,  Grand  Esquire;  Lieut  Little* 
ton  McDuiS,  Jaines  Stewart, 
Daughter  Bishop  Sarah  Butler, 
Daughter  Agnes  BeaL  Daui^iter 
'KdSatt,  Dau^ter  Johnson,  and 
Daughter  C  A.  Bass.  From  Sante 
Cruz,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hiny  Viim' 
tine,  Edward  Smith,  and  W.  A. 

Pvmei  wiio  r^resentcd  tlie  Pa- cifle  States  Association. 
Also  present  was  J.  Allen 

Grand  ChancallW  o<.Uw 
_    .  _         e*"  Reese, the  coBvcntion  ire  Eugene  SorJ  Emg&ts  of  J^rthias. 

Continued  from  page  1-A tion. 

AFTERNOON  SESSION 
Wednesday  afternoon  session 

of  the  women  was  adjourned  to 
permit  the  Daughters  to  join 
their  brothers  at  the  New  York 
World's  Fair  where  the  entire 
organization  was  greeted  by  New 
York's  CJovemor  Herbert  H. 
Lehman.  Governor  Lehman  stat- 

ed tiiat  the  Elks  rendered  the  fin- 
est short  program  he  had  wit- 

nessed at  the  Fair  Grounds,  and 

pronounced  Grand  Exalted  Rul- 
er J.  Finley  Wilson  "greatest  Ne- 

gro leader",  offering  hint  and  the 
dbnvention  free  transportation 
to  any  part  of  the  Fair  or  New 
York  City.  ̂  

Wilson,  tne  little  giant',  idol of  the  Elks  of  the  World,  was 
resplendent  in  military  atture 
with  his  police  escort  on  this  oc- casion. 
GETS  DOWN  TO  BUSINESS 
Thursday  morning  sessions 

among  both  men  and  women  de- legates marked  the  turning  point 
of  the  convention  as  entertain- 
men  and  parades  were  forgotten 
itnd  the  organization  knuckled 
down  to  the  gruelling  task  of 
electing  an  administrative  mach- 

ine for  1940. 
Delegates  from  the  United 

States,  Canada,  Cuba,  Panama, 
and  the  Bahama  Islnds  joined  in 

rapt  attention  as  the  Grand  Sec- 
retary, Buenah  V.  Kelley,  read 

the  Annual  Report.  Daughter 
Kelley  started  her  report  with 

the  prayer  "We  thank  God  for the  occasion  of  this  meeting  of 
the  world's  finest  organization  of 

its  kind." 

The  lengthy  report,  involving 
difficult  financial  operations  of 
the  Ordtf^iras  well  received  by 
Elks'  delet^tes,  and  the  Grand 
Secretary  was  showere  with  gifts 
and  applause  at  ̂ e  end  of  her 
reading.  Among  outstanding  pre- 

sentations to  Daughter  Kelley 
was  a  reading  lann,  shade  of 
Which  was  made  of  twenty-five one  dollar  bills) 

Thirty-eight  thousand  six 
hundred  and  eighty-two  enrolled 
members  of  the  women's  branch 
of  the  IBPOE  of  the  World  were 
reported,  while  360  deaths  had 
been  recorded  since  the  last 
ipan  convention.  Two  thousand 
Temples  were  suspended  for 
varioiu  reasons  during  the  year, 

six  new  ones  added,.'  nineteen 
reinstate,  450  fimmcial,  and  the 
largest  Temple  in  the  Order  with 
1,905  members  is  Eureka  Temple 
No.  22  of  New  York-  City.  To 
the  state  of  Florida  went  the 
distinction  of  giving  the  Order 
its  first  new  Temple  of  the  year. 

It  is  recalled  that  Grand  Sec- 
retary Buenah  V.  Kelley  is  the 

daughter  of<  Emma  B.  Kelley, 

foimder  of  the  Wom«i's  Auxili- 
ary in  1918. DK^ARTMENTS  BIPOBT. 

Also  rendering  annual  reports 
were  various  departments  of  the 
Zaka.  Outstanding  among  these 

were  tbe„stattaMots.  <tf  lam  Citil 

Libtftks  D^  >«  uriB  -m 

Daughters  to  join  in  the  fight 

for  Civil  Liberties,  for  no  peo- 
p\e  can  advance  beyond  their 

voting  power";  the  Educational 
Department,  which  observers 
state  is  fast  becoming  the  most 
vital  body  of  the  Order,  headed 

by  Judge  William  C.  Hueston 
and  Daughter  Minnie  T.  Wright. 
-  Thursday  evening  entertain- 

ment featured  the  Elks  Grand 
Promenade  and  the  heavily  pub- 

licised bathing  beautv  contest. 
ELECTIONS  ON  FRIDAY 

In  torrid  secret  sessions,  the 
'  convention  swirled  to  a  climax 
Friday  as  elections  of  officers 
were  held.  Except  for  the  elec- 

tions by  acclamation  of  Grand 
Daughter  Ruler  Abbie  Johnson, 
and  Grand  Secretary  Buenah  V.' 
Kelley  on  Tuesday,  the  session 
faced  the  monumental  job  of 

(kafting  an  extensive,  new  of- 
ficialdom. Los  Angeles'  Louise  V. 

Fulghum  polled  the  highest 
number  of  votes  for  Trustee  and 
was  elected  for  a  three  year  term 
(304).  Othe  elected  Trustees  W6re 
Mrs.  Lethia  C.  Fleming,  Presi- 

dent of  the  National  Association 
of  Repiyslican  Women,  Inc.,  for 
one  year  (249  votes),  and  Daugh- 

ter Minnie  Dobson  (246)  for  one^ 

year. 

Daughter  MaMie  Hill  ensnared 
the  high  post  of  Grand  Escort DINNER  HONORS 
DAUGHTER  RULER 

Last  function  of  the  "World's 
Fair  Convention"  was  R'iday 
evening's  Testimonial  Dinner  in" honor  of  Grand  Daughter  Ruler 

Abbie  M.  Jt^inson  at  New  York's famed  Reniaissanoe  Cfisiino.  At 
srecisely  12:10  (instead  of  the 
icheduled  10:30),  the  Grand 
March  entered,  led  by  J.  Finley 
Wilson  and  Mrs.  Johnson,  crown- 

on  this  occasion  King  and 

een.    Bishop    Brown,-   former 
astor=  of    New    York's    Mother 
ion  M.  E.  Church,  offered  pray- 

r.      Keynoting     the     evening's irit,     mistres    sof    ceremomes 
ughter  Anna  R.  McLevehign 
ted,    "Some    months   ago   all 
erica  honored  the  King  and 
een  of  England.  We  are  here 

inight  to  honor  our  own  King 

and  Queen  of  Elkdom!" Table  derorations  were  based 
upon  the  world  of  Tomorrow 

motif  featured  at  New  York's 
Fair. 

Celebrities  from  all  parts  of 
the  nation  and  walks  of  life  were 
presented  at  the.  huge  banquet 
UST  OP  HOSTS  , 
Host  organizations  of  the 

mammoth  B3ks  New  York  Con- 
vention, call^  the  greatest  in 

the  Order'S'4>bt(»ry,  include  Moo- 
arch  Lodge,  No.  4S;  Invincible 
Temple,  No.  77;  Imperial  Lodge^ 
No.  127;  Eureka  Temple,  No.^; 
Greater  Manhattan  Lodge,  No^ 
145;'  Manhattan  Temple,  Ko.  93; Hoisy  Lincoln  Johnson  Lodge, 
Ko.  (s30;  Apex  Temple,  No.  ̂ ; 
Neptune  Lodge,  No.  743;  Lottie 

r 

lerM  Del  Blea  Lodite.  Na  101(L 

ust 
heWos 

dian's  Wife 

25,000  Trade  Unio|iits  to 
March  in  Labor  DaylParades 

Alleged  Wif«  of 
Jackson  Bornott 
is  Perjury  Suspect 

OKLAHOMA  CITY,  Aug.  31— Wiether  Mrs.  Bertha  l^cCowan, 
82  •  was  at  one  time  the  wife  of 

ths  late  Jackson  Barnett,  wealthy" Cieek  Indian,  and  Henry  Jones, 

55,  is  one  of  two  children  bom 
to  them,  will  have  to  be  proved 
by  the  aged  woman  when  she  is 
taken  before  federal  agents  this 
wisek;  charged  with  perjury. 

F^ail  and  dark-skinned,  Mrs. 
McCowan  Was  made  a  sworn 
Stiitement  that  she  is  the  first 
wife  of  the  deceased  Indian, 
whose  estate  has  been  the  cause 
oil  numerous  court  battles  all over  the  coimtry. 

Mrs.  McCowan  cannot  recall 
tl^  date  of  her  alleged  marriage 
to  the  wealthy  Indian,  as  she  can 
neither  read  nor  write,  ̂ e  stat- 
et  they  were  married  before  the 
C^k  War  about  57  years  ago, 

*Muskocp
e. 

'O  CHUjDBEN
 

Held  in  the  county  jail,  await- 
ing the  federal  hearmg,  Mrs.  Mc- Cnwan  claims  to  have  lived  with 

Birfeett  four  years  and  to  have 
b(  >me  him  two  children.  Her  son 
lus  been  jailed  fcir  perjury  also 
aid  her  daughter,  Kary  Etta,  is 
Ixing  himted  by  federal  agents. 

Mrs.  McCowan  applied  for  a 

sliare  of  the  Indian's  vas'^  estate in  1934  at  the  time  of  his  death. 
Biumett  was  married  before  he 

dil^d  to  Mrs.  Annie  Laurie  Barn- ett, white  nurse,  who  claimed  his 

miney. 

ibTA  Umbda  meets 
IM  WA^INGTON 
WASHINGTCm.  D.  C,  Aug. 

31  -^Young  businesswomen  from 

al :  parts  of  the  U.  S.,  represent- 
in  {  Iota  Phi  Lamlxla  sorority, 
ccBverged^in  this  dty  Aug.  26- 
2fl,  for  tlie  sixth  anual  eondave of  the  sorority. 

CIOSSWAITHN.Y. 
COlMCIL  NOMINEE 

mSW  YS^tK,  Aug.  31,— Seek- in  I  to  elect  the  first  Negro  to 
th  I  City  Council,  the  America 
Lt  bot  Party  last  week  nominated 
fi  iak  R.  Croaswaith,  veteran 
trkde  unionist  and  diairman  of 
th  t  N^pro  Laijor  committee,  as 

ore  of  two. candidates.      ' 

ODOFEL^LOWSSET '40  MEETING  PLAfiE 

PRiUH)  RAPID6.  MidL,  Aug. 
aiMnia  twQrday  seariMis  ot  the 
Diftrifit  Qrtnd  lodge  No.  5i '^  1  united  Order  <rf  Odd  VIA- 

Imd  the   distoiet  Grand 

  held  <rf  Jluth-ctosed  here Wetiesday  iSer  AHiion,  Hlchl^n 
hid  l^en  aitfected  as  tiM  ̂ eee  Jor 

NEW  YORK,  Aug.  31— An  es-^ 

timated  25,000  Negro  trade  uni- onists will  be  in  the  line  of  march 

of  Labor  Day  Parades  through- out the  country,  it  was  disclosed 
this  we^  by  (SlO  authorities.  Of 
that  number,  more  than  5,000  wUl 
be  members  of  the  National 
Maritime  Union,  with  headquart- 

ers in  New  York. 
According  to  Ferdinand  C. 

Smith,  National  Vice-President 
of  the  NMU,  one  of  the  highest 
offices  held  by  a  member  of  the 
race  in  labor  groups,  and  Septi- 

mus Rutherford,  Secretary-Treas- 
uil^r  of  the  Cooks  and  Stewards 
Division,  participation  of  colored 

seamen  in  this  year's  demonstra- tion will  mark  a  history-making event. 

BOYCOTT  STANDARD  OIL 
.  Reuel  Stanfield,  who  heads  the 
National  Boycott  Committee  of 
NMU,  stated,  this  week,  that  more than  unusual  interest  is  being 

expressed  by  the  racial  conting- ents in  the  campaign  to  boycott 
Standard  Oil  products  because  of 

the  company's  alleged  anti-labor/ tactics. 

"Every  contingent  which  mar 
ches  in  the  Labor  Day  Parades 
all  over  the  country,  will  carry 

banners  appealing  to  the  Ameri- 
can public,  regardless  of  race, 

color  or  creed,  to  help  uS  boycott 

the  products  of  Standard  Oil," Stanfield  declared. 
It  is  the  belief  of  Rutherford 

andt  his  associates  that  more  em- 

ployment would  be  given  to  Ne- groes aboard  ships  if  it  were  not 
for  the  pcAicy  of  the  concern  to 
employ  foreign  crews  assertedly 
in  preference  to  American  crews. 

^   Itemly   believe    ttiat    our 

pe<vle  will  rally  to  this  cam- 
paign 10e%   when  they  knew 

that  Standard  OU  only  flies  the 
American  flaa  on  65  of  its  fleet 
ot  19S  vessi^  and  prefers  to 
Imild  its  siiipB  in  Geman  and 
tialian  shipyards  to  tlwt  ̂ lip- 
yard  of  Ameriea  where  Negro 
waiters,  along  with  other 
Americans,  would  be   given  a 

etaanee  to   get  off   the   relief rells."  Kutiterfortl  said.  \ 

MAN  SENTENCED    ' 

IN  STABBING  
' 

SAN  ANTONIO,  Aug.  31— On  a 

plea  of  guilty  to  "murder  without qialice,"  Walter  Manning,  25,  was 
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U.  Post- 
»urse  in Third  Tpar 

WASHlNG'mN,  D.  C,  Aug.  31 
—Dr.  Numa  P&G.  Adams,  Dean 
of  the  College  of  Medicine,  How- 

ard Universitji,  announced  to- 

day that  sessimis  of  the  Post- graduate CouMe  in  Venereal 
Disease  (Control  will  begin  its third  year,  Sep|  23. 

This  course  B  given  in  co- 
operation with  We  United  States 

Public  Health  S«vice.  the  Health 

Department  of  ghe  District  of 
Columbia  and  me  Freedmen's 
Hospital.  The  fin*  session,  limit- ed to  six  physi<aans  will  begin 

September  23,  aijM  end  Dec.  22. 

Applicants  must  He  approved  "by their  State  Healft  Officers,  the 
United  SUtes  Public  Health 
Service  and  Hownrd  university. 

Those  who  are  adtepted  for  ad- 
mission will  recewB  a  monthly^ stipend  during  |iheir  three months  of  study 

During  the  past  1  (two  years  42 

Negro  physicians  Iwve  taken  the 
course  in  preparatibn  for  parti- 

cipation in  the  natron-wide  fight 

to    control   venerea|l  disease.    ' 

Nora  Holfrk  Ex-  ̂ Husband  Pead 
BETHLEHEM  (Pa.9  Aug.  31— 

Joseph  Ray,  divorcedjliusband  at 

Mrs.  Nora  Holt,'  well  ijmown  act- ress, and  former  jraleV  to  Charles 
M.  Schwab,  miltion^e  steel 
magnate,  died  he  ie  suddenly  last 

Sunday,^ 

Particulars 

death  were  comroiin%a 

g   RaylB to  Ray- mond Pace  Alex  ndJBr.l  Philadd' 
phia  attorney  for 
lives  in  Los  Anig|l< 

Ray  died  after  a olent  vomiting  a^taci 

He  is  survived wife,  a  white  w^jtai 
ter  and  sister. 

bit,  wiio omia. 

and  vi- 

given  a  two-ir( last  week  for  th« 
James,  42,  whom 
June  4. 
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Golden  State  Mutuol  Life 

Declores  Security  Dividendfi 

i-^LS  NEW  YOUTH  INTEREST  IN  S Southern  Youth  No  Longer 
Complocent,  Goodlett  Soys 

Scons  cf  far-sigfated  individ- 
nals  win  be  remindMl  of  the  ser' 
vice  and  dependability  of  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life  Iitsurance 
company  early  next  week  when 
they  receive  checks  fpp  dividends 
on  secirrities  issued  by  the  cor- 
poration. 

latovst  declared  this  week 
•nd  payable  September  1,  ac- 

cording to  Norman  O.  Houston, 
■ecretary-treasurer,  include  the 
fist  semi-annual  dividends  on 
"Cetificatea  of  Advancement- 
Series  'A' "  at  4  per  cent  interest 
on  "Refunding  Certificates"  at  5 
per  cent 

These  "Certificates  of  Advance-  ! 
ment"  were  issued  as  a  part  of 
the  Golden  State  Mutual  expan- 

sion, program  during  the  current 
fiscal  year  on  authority  of  a  per- 

mit from  the  State  Insurance 
Department  to  sell  $100,000.00  in 
units  at  SIO  each. 

The  declaration  of  dividends 
recalled  ather  featnres  of  ex- 
yaasini  dsriiig  the  year  which 

iaclnde  the  opening  of  offices  in 
niinais  an  increased  empioy- 
meat  oppMinnities  which  have 
broaght  the  number  of  persons 
caiployed  by  the  Company  to 
appmimately  25%. 

REVEALS  DIVIDEND 
NORMAN   O.  HOUSTON, 

aecretary-treaanra'     of     the 
Golden  State  Mntual  Life  In- 

surance company.  Who  ap- 
nonnced  the  payment  of  in- 

terest on  securities  issned  by 
'he  corporation  payable  Sept. 
L 

Police  Nab  Alleged  Leader 
of  Forgers,  Check  Passers 

With    the     arrest     of     J  a  m  e  s*  identification    of    Young    as    tne 

^  Young,  1242  E.  40th  place.  poUce      "  "" 
and  federal  officials  believe  they 
have  one  of  the  ring  leaders  of 
a  band  of  forgers  and  check  pass- 

ers who  have  been  cashing  SERA 
r  e  li  e  f  and  WPA  Government 
checks  for  the  p»ast  two  years. 

Young,  arrested  several  times 
on  suspicion  of  forgery,  has  been 
released  on  each  occasion  because 
of   insufficient   evidence.      This 
time,    however,    both    state    and         ,        _   
federal  official*  assertedly  have  a  j  to  appear  with  his  Attorney.  Cur 
number  of  checks  and  positive  tis  C.  Taylor  on  Sept  6,  in  Dept 
]|ian  who  passed  them.  It  is  said    41. 

Ex-Janitor,  Church  Fund 
Forgery  Suspect,  Freed 

Before  a  courtroom  p  a  c  k  e  dAWadsworth,  was  accused  of  sign- 

that  in  cashing  the  checks.  Young 
assumed  various  disguises,  scme- 
times  appearing  as  a  cripple, 
carrying  a  cane  and  wearing  dark 
glasses  and  other  times  as  a  dap- 

per young  gentleman. 

However,  on  testimony  of  Hen- 
ry Wong,  Japanese  grocer,  of 

1387  E.  51st  street  last  Thursday, 
Young  was  held  to  answer  to  the 
Superior  Court  and  was  ordered 

i  t  h  members  of  the  Second 
Baptist  church,  Valris  W.  Cart- 

er, 29,  former  janitor  of  the 
Church,  was  freed  of  charges  of 
forging  a  check  for  $62.52,  drawn 
on  the  BYPU  fund  of  the  church, 
by  Municipal  Judge  Ellis  Eagan 
last  Wednesday.  He  was  defend- 

ed by  Attorney  David  W.  Willi- 
ams. 

Arrested  while  about  his  dut- 
ies in  the  church.  Carter,  son  of 

Rev.   H.    H.   Carter,  pastor  of   a 
jk  Baptist  church  at  4I»t  place  and 

ing  the  names  of  BYPU  officers 
to  a  check  and  passing  it  at  the 
California  Banlc,  Vernon  and 
Central  avenues. 

Faced  by  representatives  of  the 
Church,  the  California  Bank  and 
by  a  police  handwriting  expert, 
young  Carter  nevertheless  main- 

tained complete'  innocence.  After 
hearing  all  the  testimony,  Judge 
Eagan  sustained  Attorney  Wil- 

liam's motion  to  dismiss  the 
charges  due  to  insufficient  evi- 
dence. 

Corjpordtion 
Popers  Issued 
'Silhouette' 

Corporation  HoododI 

By  Edward  (|nibbi; 
Shores  Fixod  ot  $10 

After  meeting  all  requirements 

of  the  corporation  laws  of  "^  the State  of  CaUfomia,  ^Silhouette 
Pictorial  magazine,  local  cokned 
pictorial  monthly,  was  issued 
corporation  papas  this  week  by 
the  Corporation  Coinmissioner 
of  California  under  the  title 
'SUhouette  Publishing  Company, 

Inc." 

Capitalization  of  the  stock  of 
the  new  corporation  was  set  at 
$25,000,  and  par  value  of  shares 
at  $10  each.  Stock  in  the  popular 
magazine,  which  has  attracted- 
nationwide  praise  from  all  races, 
is  now  available  to  the  public, 
having  passed  the  rigid  ezamina. 
tion  of  the  Division  of  Corpora- 

tions of  the  State,  and  permit  to 
sell  granted  the  company. 
n5,M«  BUSINESS 

Since  the  first  issue  14  months 
ago,  SUhuette  has  done  a  gross 
business  of  over  $15,000,  and  is 
free  from  all  indebtedness  for 
the  period  of  operation.  Agencies 
have  been  established  in  31 
states  in  the  country,  Canada, 
and  British  West  Indies.  Present 
offices  of  the  new  corporation 
are  at  855  N.  Broadway. 

Officials  and  staff  of  the  maga- 
zine include:  Edward  Grubbs, 

publisher.  owner  of  Acacia 
Photo-Engraving  company; 
Joseph  Bailey,  circulation  man- 

ager; LeRoy  S.  Hart,  managing 
Editor;  Welton  Robinson,  adver- 

tising: L.  G.  Robinson,  presi- 
dent Angelus  Funeral  Home,  di- 

rector: Louis  M.  Blodgett.  presi- 
dent Liberty  Building-Loan  As- 

sociation,   director.  • 

Chinese   Lecturer 
to  Address 
YMAL 
Dr.  K.  C.  Quan,  international- 
ly known  Chinese  lecturer  and 

traveler,  will  be  the  principal 
speaker  Friday  night  at  the  reg- 

ular educational  meeting  of  the 
Young  Men's  Advancemeut 
League,  at  the  League  headqiiart- 
ers.  4416»'«  S.  Central  avenue.  Dr^ 
Quan  has  chosen  as  his  topic^ 

'War  Clouds  Over  China." 

dearth  of  interest  in  their  social, 
economic  and  political  welfare. 
Dr.  Carlton  B.  Goodlett,  one  of 

the  youngest  scholars  ever  to  re- 
hcetve  a  FhJ)  from  a  California 
university,  was  in  Los-  Angeles 
this  week  and  had  several  signif- 

icant things  to  say  aboat  the  up 
and  coming  Smth. 
Awarded  his  doctorate  last 

year  from  the  Univerato  of  Cali- 
fornia at  Berkeley  at  the 

Finding  in  Calif isnia  yaa&.  a^He  is  in  die  West  to  arrange'for 

23,  Dr.   Goodlett 
r age  of 

acting  head 

DK.  CARLTON  B.  GOOD- 
LETT  .  .  .  .'Soirtheni  Yootk  is 

no  hMger  coniplacent.'' of  the  Department  of  Psychology 
at  West  Virginia   State  College. 

pobUcatiOR  ot  his  thesB,  'Adeir escent  bitnvMs — A  Comparative 
Study."  by  the  U.  of  C.  Press,  and 
to  attend  the  Amenean  F^cfaol- 
ogical  AasodatiOD  convention  at 
Stanfoard  and  CaT  next  week. 
NO  LONGER  COMPLACDiT 

Sootfaem  youth  is  no  longa 
"complacent  about  the  minority 
status  of  the  Negro  in  American 

democracy,"  Dr.  Goodlett  asserts 
ed.  He  called  attention  to  the 
Soathem  Youth  Congress,  of 
which  he  is  a  vice  chairman, 
which  he  says  sent  725  delegates 
to  convention  in  Birmingham  last 

April,  representing  750^000  mem- 
bers and  "serving  directly  and  in. 

directly  over  3,000,000  Negro 

youth.  ^ "The  youth  movement  repre- 
sents recognition  on  the  part  of 

the  Negro  that  rugged  individual- 
ism in  the  social  sphere  is  passe. ■"We  feel  that  a  new  ptulosopby 

and  a  program  for  Negroes  might 
include  the  following  fundament- 

als," the  Doctor  stated  and  pro- 
ceeded to  enumerate  them  as: 

L  We  most  lose  our  cooipla* 

eency. 

n.  We    mast    realize    tliat 
change  is  inevitaMe  and  eonsei- 
entMNisIy  direct  tfee  eOnne  9t 
ctaangc. 

With  Dr.  Goodletfs  thesis, 
which  goes  to  press  in  Septeml>- 
er,  the  University  plans  to  pub- 

lish a  pamphlet  to  be  {wepared 

by  the  youthful  scholar,  model- 
ed along  the  lines  of  James  WeLd- 

on  Johnson's  "Negro  ■America, 
What  Now?",  and  entitled,  "Ne- 

gro Youth  Faces  a"  Perplexing 

America." Gov.  Olson  to 

Speok  Labor 
Day  at  Picnic Governor  Culbert  Olson  heads 
a    list   of   distinguished    speakers 
that  will  address  the  Labor  Day 
unity   picnic    Sunday,   September. 
3,  at  Whiting  Woods. 

■  Drafting    of    President    Roose- 
velt for  a  third  term  in  1940-  and 

furthering  of  the  work  of  Labor's Non-Partisan  League  in  the  com- 
ing   county,   state,    and   national 

elections  are  the  serious  purpos- 
es of  this  labor-political  festivaL 
Among   Young   Democrats,   the 

Southside     Young     Democratic 

tclub  is  cooperating  to  make  'the 

REV.  FOSTER  ADDED 
TO  BAPTIST  VOICE 
-  Rev.  H.  A.  Foster,  assistant  pas- 

tor of  the  Second  Baptist  church, 
has  been  named  to  the  national 
comnuttee  of  the  National  Bap- 

Colifornia   Bonk 
to  Remain  Open 

Sept.   19 All  offices  and  departments  of 
Calif omia  Bank  will  remain 
open  on  September  19,  the  day 
the  "permissive"  Saturday  bank 
closing  law  becomes  effective, 
and  thereafter  until  further  no- 

tice, according  to  an  announce- 
ment made  today  by  J.  G.  Maul- 

hardt,  vice-president  of  -the  bank and  manager  of  the  Market  and 
Produce  office. "The  WUBamson  biU,  passed 

during  the  last  session  of  the 
California  Legislature,  provides 
among  other  things  that  any 
bank  or  any  branch  or  office 
thereof  may  elect  to  close  on 
Saturdays,"  Maulhardt  pointed 
out 

"California  Bank,  however, 

has  elected  to  remain  open  on 
Saturady  mornings,  as  hereto- 

fore. 

tist  Voice,  to  furnish  news  from 
California. 

Armed  Bandits 
Rob  2  More 
The  victims  of  two  armed  ban- 

dits who  have  successfully  held 
up  more  than  a  dozen  Eastside 
business  places  in  the  past  two 
months,  were  increased  by  two 
this  week,  both  hold-ups  execut- 

ed in  the  space  of  20  minutes. 
B.  Butcher,  proprietor  of  a 

drug  store  at  2100  Hooper  ave- 
nue, reported  to  police  that  he 

was  robbed  at  the  point  of  a  gun 
last  Friday  night  at  8:35  p.  m. 
by  two  well  dressed  Negroes. 
ftttcher  said  the  two  came  into 
his  store  and  while  one  stood  in 
the  middle  of  the  floor,  levying 
a  anall  calibre  pistol,  the  other, 
holding  a  gun  on  him.  forced  him 
to  open  the  cash  register.  Their 
haul  only  $24.00.  the  two  escaped 
in  an  automobile,  of  Either  Ford 
or  Chevrolet  make.  1939  model 
which  they  had  left  w  i  th  the 
motor  running  at  the  curb. 

'  J'Olice  said  the  two  apparently 
were  the  same  men  who  had  held 

up  a  hqii'or  store  at  2202  Griffith avenue  10  minutes  earlier.  Butch. 
er  said  they  were  both  about.  5 
feet,  8  inches  tall,  dark,  smooth 
shaven  and  one  was  between  30 
and  32  years  old;  the  other  be- 

tween 25  and  30. 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW  TO  THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE! 

NEW  REDUCED   RATES! 

Work  of  Negro 
Artists  Gets 
First  Lady  O.  K. 
HYDE  PARK,  (N.  Y.),  Aug.  31 

— Over  a  tea  table  in  the  summer 
White  House  here  at  Hyde  Park, 
Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt  last 
Thursday,  discu^ed  with  a  party 
of  Negroes,  the  inclusion  of  works 
by  Negro  artists  in  the  Museum 
of  Americana  now  being  estab- 

lished in  the  Dream  House  of 
President  Roosevelt  on  the  fami- 

ly's Hyde  Park  estate. 

To  Probe  AF  of  L 
Discrimination 
Continned    From    First   Page 
ShipbuUding  company,  who  did 
the  bulk  of  the  spade  work  in  or- 

ganizing these  formerly  unor- 
ganized workers,  found  the  m- 

selves  shunted  into  a  jim  crow 
unit  of  thie  union,  under  the 
lead  of  a  white  business  agent, 
as  soon  as  the  union  had  secured 
a  closed  shop  agreement  with  the 

1  shipbuilding   company. 

,  As  a  result  of  this  they  are 
now  employed  in  only  two  skill- 

ed jobs  and  116  unskilled  jobs. 
Before  the  signing  of  the  closed 
shop  agreement  Negroes  occu- 

pied half  of  the  1,200  skilled  and 
unskilled  jobs  at  the  shipbuQd- 
ing  plant. 

Featured  on  the  same  progra.-n  i  Picnic  a  success, is  Dr.  W.  F.  Watkins,  prominent]      Whiting  Woods  picnic  grounds 
local  dentist  who  will. speak  on  i  is  located  at  3150  Honolulu  Ave.. 

Dental  I^gi-ne.  *  I, north  of  Glendale.  near  Oakmont 
Two    added    features    of    this!"  Country  Club,  and  can  be^reach- 

week's   prograi.i   wUl    be   several    ed  via  Verdugo  Rd. renditions  of  his  own  composition  (   
by  Otis  Rene,  outstanding  song- 
wifiter  who  has  written  such  hits 
as  "Sleepy  Time  Down  South" 
and  who  wrote  "Dusty  Road"  for 
Nplson  Eddy  in  his  latest  picture 
'■Let  Freedom  Ring."  and  Earl 
Armstead.  who  will  show  sever- 

al reels  of  films  he  made  of  No  - 
them  California  w^hile  attending 

the    Golden     Gate     " 

Building    Plons 
at  Vol  Verde 

Exposition  at  San  Francisco. 

1-Man   Truck 
Plan    Killed 
Continued   From   Fast  Page 
ors  Relief  Organization,  headed 
ay  Herbert  Jenkins,  went  to  the 
bat  in  their  own  behalf.  They  so- 

licited the  aid  of  newspapers  and 
civic  organizations  and  selected 
an  attorney,  Loren  Miller,  to  rep- resent them. 

Under  the  new  FHA  Title  No. 

1.    Val    Verde    anticipates    a    re- 
          new^ed     building     program.      Mr. 

international  i  Workman,  agent  of  the  tract  re- ported  today.  With  a  change   in 
I  the     regulations      permitting     of 

j  more  liberal  arrangements,  Wark-^ 
I  man  said  finances  are  now  avall-^ able  for  building  cabins  on  home 
sites,  given  as  long  as  15-years  to 
complete  payment  and  with  an  in- '  terest    rate    as    low    as    3^    per 
cent. 

Art  Automobile  or  Furniture  Payments 
Too  High? 

REFINANCE  WITH  5.  A.  SCHERER 

Reduce  Poyments — Get  Additionol  Cssk 

'As  Long  As  90  Days  Before  First  Payment 
As  Long  As  20  Months  To  Repoy 

FURNITURE  -  AUTOMOBILE  •  PERSONAL 

CASH  LOANS 
You  Get  the  Cosh  in  15  Minutes 

No  Co-Signers  No  Endorsers 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
25Hi  &  Central;  PRospect7157 

IN  YOUR  COMMMNITY     t      .^ 
LOS  ANGSLK8 

Saate  Miita  * 

LONG 

HVNUNGTON  PASS: 
■i-  • 

PASADENA: 

Smhwmf  StorM 

Be  *ur«  to  «teck  ■« 
early  far  th«  hoMday. 

La*  M  b«lp  y««  >«i«y  fW  wMk-caC  la  Mr 
c— *■■>■■  t>T  lecated,  wen  -  sf«eb«d  t*«rM. 

yMm  Hud  aTarytfchii  ymi-N  bm^  «m-  Mm° fciSday  MMis  akaod.  St»«lB  arw  it— >«< 

far  qakk  lalacWaa  to  ««v«  yaa  Ma*.  aa4 

pricae  Ta  9^pt9  ̂ f^^  waaay.  sray  la  ar  Sara- 
way    asd    daaMa    yaar    balMor    tajaywat! 

POTATO  CHIPS 
Mayflower    brand,    fine    quality    petata    chlpe.    (Small 
jag.   Sc:   Urga   baa.   17e.) 

sixcbag 

M*I>IX 

\in*rican.  Pimiant*.  Brick  or  VtNeeta.   (Kraft  Swiu 
jr  Umburger.  i/j-peund  package.  16e.) 

CORN  FLAKES 
Mber'a  brand,  ftne  quality  cam  flakes.   Made  in  th« 
Vert.   Nate  low  prtee  at  Safeway. 

Cudahy'^s  Ham Cudaliy'a  PHrftaii   Skinned  Hams.    ExceNent  ta  bak*. 
Wbela  er  fait  baM  bam  at  this  price. 

Prime  Bib  Boast 
standing  reast.  cut  "Waste- Free"  from  first  five  ribs 
af  Safeway  Sua.antced  beef. 

Chickens  to  Boast 
Fancy  quality,  dry.plcfccd.  milk-fad.  aaft-batia  raastina 
cbickana.  Note  lew  price  at  Safeway. 

i-Ib. 

pkg. 

PEACHES 
Lorfa  Ti 

_lR.Wt£ 
REEntNES     lb. 

X  ML 

14' 
■5' '27* 

'2r 

5'
 

vcr^^DR.COWENS 

THE  DENTAL  SAVINGS 
EVENT  YOU  WAIT  FOR 

EVERY  YEAR 
Dr.  Cowen'a  AiiBinergary  Days  ara 
here  again  .  .  .  the  tima  of  tke  j'«ar 
when  my  prices  srs  pastttveiy  tha 
lowest.  No  exception  ...  no  reserva- 

tion .  .  .  Regardleaa  of  whatevar 
bnuich  of  the  work  jrou  desire,  coma 
in  NOW  and  SAVK  Half  «ha  coat. 
Remember,  this  offer  ia  positively 
limited  for  a  alioFt  time  eal}^. 
NO  EXTRA  CHARGE 

FOR  CREDIT 
AS  of  my  liberal  poBcles  win  prevail  di» 
bi^  this  event,  iitdmllnc  Liberal  CraSi without  aas  penny  additional  coat.  AH  year 
work  eompletcd  IMMEOIATELT  .  ,  . 
arrange  to  pay  later, ,  weekly  or  montM|i» 

OENTAL 
PLATES 

mi 

i  *  J  •  y 

W  B  a  riac 

TMr  nates 
WMia  Pay- 

ng. 

fiidluded  in  these  Gnat  gavlBcs  are 
tha\  Xew  Tiaaspareat  Deatal  Pbtaa 
tliak  reflect  the  Besntifnl.  Piiik  Colar 
«>f  TOur  i^tural  guma.  Something  en- 

tirely new  and  different  .  .  .  They 
are  tasteless  and  odorfess,  and  pre- 
Tent  offensive  denture  breath.  'WHieti 
fitting  your  plates  Dr.  Cowen  exer- eises  (painstaking  care  to  plmnp  oat 
iMilow  cheeks,  and  in  many  other 
ways  !  improve  your  facial  features. 
Come  lia  NOW  sad  obtaia  the  Beao- 
tifoi.  New  Tran^anst  Deatal  flatea 
at  half  regdar  east. ill 

CASH Douin Don't  pay 

peany  until  yon 
have  worn  my 

dental  plates  for 

30  days — by  tak- iay  adTaataye  of 

my  NO  DO¥rN PAYMENT  plan. 

WUh  cxeasUam 

»s»  wW  >a  adil\<  ta  t«»-  r«*3tt  t-\s^  an  »if  »—-••».  it-ms. 

M^  d^B  ^     PAYMENT  plan. 

CREDIT  DENTISTRY 
506  SOUTH  HILL  ST. 

B       ..CM  OFFICES 

L  Lo*  Angeles 
4738  Whittier  Blvd. 

car.    af    Kwa 

RIVERSIDE 
3107  Main   Stnet 

car.    af   SIh    ai.;.j  jj 

PASADENA 

12  Sa.  ESeMAvcmie 
car.   CnlafiSa   Blvd. 

LONG  BEACH 
■an  W.  BraaSa^ 

ear.   af   lia*         ; 

SAN  DIEGol 

Entrance  on 
Hill  Sfreet  Only 

Cor.r  5th  Street 

OVER  THE 
OWL  DRUG    STORE Fleor. 

Huntington 
Pork 

S3C2'/a    Pacifie    BtvS. 

HOUYWOOD] 

SI   Wilaaa-Aafaca   f»«B 

car  ef  Tin   at. 

mmVa.BkteS nBniaji  It  a.  Bs.  to 

MUtaal119l 

■■"^-ymmwrn    area. 

Gt04DALE 
109  K.  Bras  BtaS. 

Smrto  Monica 

"U^^^^  ̂ OOP-M 

Doshfihg  by 

fury  of  o  blizzqr(|-tipset 
ting  flfll  predicfi^»iis-riie 
lone  lody  of  Hie  silc  racers 
shot  by  so  fost  tnis  week 
they  ore  still  cougihing  up 
dust  on  the  sidelmes.    ;    , 

j  Twenty-six  thilisoild, nine  hundred  ona twenty 
miles  in  one  grorp  ddsh, 

plocing  her  six  tnbusond 
ond  seven  hundrc|d  miles 
dheod  of  the  leodJ 

[My!  My!  Thite  ore those  in  the  racd  Whose 
heods  still  swim  fiom  the 
effect  of  their  eye|{  trying 
to  follow  her. 

i  The  lead  for  t-h^  j^st  few 
Weeks  must  hare  becowne  oyer- 
confident.  He  is  scratching  his 
neod  and  wondering.        |i 

The  steady  third  hoji  ho  com- 
petition since  those  ifiot  hold 

fourth,  fifth  and  sixih  places 

seem  to  have  concede!  the  vic- 
tory to  their  peers. 

it  has  been  fun;  tl 
been   many  thrilling 
when  friends  of  the  fav 
testa  nts  hove  shown 

contest  in  giving  their 

Only  one   more  wi 
more  days  —  Ond  the 
be  told. 

Hurry,  hurry,  hurry!     All 
who  ore  going  to  subscribe.     Sul 
for  one-half  the  usual  rote.    Givel 
one  of  these,  contestants.    They 
the  rest  of  their  natural  life. 

HOW  THEY  RA' 
CONTESTANT       . 
Almeno    Davis      -     - 

Keile   Adams      -    - 
J.  Cullen  Fei^ tress    - 

Max  Williams     -    - 

Al  Lee  Joseph      -   .  - 
Lucius  E.  Jordon 

out  there 
:ribe  todoy 

credit  to lore  you 

|&ib#xiber^s  Name Strest  AddraM    

City  ,    ,.\ 

I  want   i— 

The  California  Eagle 
Circulation  Department 

Lot  Angeles,  CaKfomia 

^fease  send  The  Cslifsmia  Ea^  for —i- iyean  rt  the 
special  rate  of  $1.25  per  year.    Endoaed  fiap 
or  d>eck  to  cover  this  subscription  period. 

Subacribef's  Name    1.      •     .         
Stmt  Address    , . .        i 
City   

Emidoye  Conteitant,  to  receive  ocdit 



FM^mmi-A \      If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CAUFORNIAIUIkfiUYou  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Th«r«4oy«  AiiM^  31.  l^ 

chit...cha't: '::^y- By  LbVISA  J.  WILSON 

than  three  hundred  persons  were  hosted  Sunday  by  the 
Beau  Brununel  Social  club  at  their  Fourth  annual  basket  picnic  at 

Xlysian  Park„  Softball,  sadc  and  relay  races  were  enjoyed  by  men. 
women  and  children.  The  boys, 
under  the  leadership  of  Frank 
Braxton,  gave  prizes  to  the  win- 

ners of  the  various  sports  and 
furnished  everyone  with  plenty  of 
punch  and  beer.  The  guests  all 
agreed  that  this  was  one  of  the 
gajrest  outings  of  the  summer  and 
all  are  awaiting  their  annual 
dance  this  Fall. 

Mrs.   Annie   White,   prominent 
church   worker  of   Chicago,   and 
daughter,   Mrs.    Cleteo    Jackson, 
Chicago  political  figure  and  writ- 

er for  the  Eastern  papers,   were 
tendered  an  open  house  by  Mrs. 
E.  Franklin  and  son,  Wendell,  at 

-the    Franklin's    lovely    Westside 
home.  Luncheon  covers  were  laid 

^    for  12,  including  Mesdames  Grace 
*'  and  Florine  Winslow,   Howard 
**  Smart;    Mr.    and    Mrs.    William 
"^  Smart,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Horace  Red- 

mond, and  Miss  Eddivies  Flennoy. 
At  the  stroke  of  three  in  the  af- 

ternoon,  members  of   the   young 
social  set  started  dropping  ih  to 

•:!  chat  with  the  visitors.      Among 
t^ese  lads  and  lassies  were  Misses 
Rcsella  Safroe,  Barbara  Barthole- 

I.    mew,  Susie  Mae  Jackson,     June 
Pnidome,    Camell   Jones,    Frank 
Jackson,  Walter  Howard,  Albert 
McNeil,  James  Pruitte,  Joseph 

.    Johnson;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elmo  D«- 
'  cuie  and  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Richard I    Bates. 

Mrs.    Mabel    Gray,    past    state 

president  of  the  women's   clubs, 
.1  and   Mrs.   Ardelia   Anglin,    state 

jfteie-president,  were  co-hostesses, 
ajiit  a   sight-seeing  tour,   honoring 
CMrs.  Diggs  of  Florida,  Mrs.  Jones 
5r<rf  Kansas,  Mrs.  Davis  and  Mrs. 
~  Biodge,   both    of   Oakland.    After 
—.enjoying  the  many  places  of  in- 
Sterest   and    lovely    scenery,    the 

'^^^^roup  lunched  at   Santa   Monica 
~_with  Mrs.  Billy  McFarland,  state .:^rganizer,  assisting  the  hostesses. 

SGOLFERS  FETED 
~T  Some  of  the  out  of  towners, 
5%ere  for  the  golf  meet,  were  fet- 
— ted  with  a  Bar-B-Q  buffet,  in  the 

utiful  garden  of  the  Wright 
ore's  in  E.  48th  street  last 

nday.  Honored  guests  were 
and  Mrs.  Cooper  and  Mr. 

own.  all  of  Chicago,  and  An- 
w  Sharp  of  Gary,  Indiana, 
e  green  and  white  garden  fur- 

_  ;ure  added  a  festive  note  to 

^tfae  out-of-doors,  affair.  Mrs. rilllmore.  as    charming   as   usual, 
Seeted  the  50  guests  and  made 
cm  feel  at  home.  Mr.  Sharp 

.i;:Went  as  far  as  the  finals  in  the 
^^tiumpionship  golf  meet. 
tr  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  ,C.  Savage  of 
^  51st  street,  entertained  Friday 

"th  bridge  and  buffet  supper. e  occasion  was  the  birthday 
Mr.  Savage.  Among  guests 
e  Miss  Smith,  Mr.  Hama- 

n,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Zimniernian, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Long.  The 

oaree.  receiving  many  tele- 
""bf  congratulations  through evening  which  added  to  the 

^^eady  enjbyable  affair, 
is.- The  youngsters,  had  their  ev- 
^ieaing  of  fun  and  jitterbugging 
"rJirhen  OrviUe  Austin,  Jr.,  of  E. 
"^fWth  Street  gave  a  dancing  par- 
■:z.^,  feting  Barbara  Rafsdale  of isfit.  Clair,  New  Jersey;  who  came 
^^  West  with  Mrs.  Hortense  Ridley 
*1  ITate,  guests  of  Mrs.  Venola 
C^^ackson,  sister  of  Mrs.  Tate;  and 

in  Burton  of  Topeka,  Kansas, 
e  house  was  turned  over  to  the 
guests  who  made  quick  use 

•_lrf  the  available  space  and  en- 

."i^ioyed  the  hospitality  of  their 
'^Jtost. 
5".;    Last   Wednesday    a    top    lawn 
^.luncheon  was  had  at  the  home  of 
'r-Mrs.    Ruth    Williams    in    E.    41st 
^lacc,     honoring     her     birthday. 

"-7*18   color   scheme   of    the   yard 
-.  Waa   carried  out   in  .  the    beauti- 

-luUy    bedecked    tables    and    the 
.-  cake  of  orchid  and  yellow.  The 
,    hostess  wore  navy  blue  lace  and 

"*  ner    co-hostess,    Mrs.    Janie   Ly- ones.    rose    lace.    Mrs.    Lorraine 
Wilson  took  pictures  of   the  af- 

fair.    Corsages     were     presented 
to    the    hundred    guests,    among 
Whom  were  Mesdames  Wilson  of 

Chicago,   Skinner,  Elizabeth   Ed- 
wards,   Gertrude   Edwards,    Le- 

nore    McHenry,    Rhoda    McNeil, 
fctta   Daggart,   Josephine   Brown, 
Goff,      Viola      Pollard,      Watkins 
Beulah    Johnson;    Mr.    and   Mrs. 
Randolph     and    Mr.   ̂ nd    Mrs. 
Brown.  The  guests  were  all  at- 

tired in  formal  and  semi-formal 
gowns. 

Dinner   guests   Friday    evening 
of    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Emmitt   Hig- 
gins   of  W.   Jefferson   were   Mr. 
and   Mrs.  Jewel   Oliver   and  Mr.. 
and  Mrs.  OrviUe  Austin. 
Dropper-inners  Sunday  morn- 

ing at  the  Franklin  home  in  W. 
22nd  street  were  Kappa  Regi- 

nald WUliams,  and  Vincent  Will- 
iams, student  of  Santa  Barbara 

State  Teachers  college,  discuss- 
ing with  Wendell  Franklin,  who 

is  majoring  in  Theology  at  U.  S. 
C,  the  major  topic  of  the  day — 
^^ar 
PILGRIMAGE   PLAT 

Attending  the  Pilgrimage  Play  j  TULSA  MATRONS 
Sunday  evening  was  a  party  in 
fCluding     Dr.     Shelbie     Robinson, 
Mrs.  Caroline  Rivers,  Rhoda  Mc- 

Neil and  fuest  Robert  Van  Met- 
er, U.  S.   C.  student   and   secre- 

tary of  Beta  Sigma  Phi  has  just 
returned  from  a  six  weeks  boat 
excursion  which  took  in  Junean, 

Alaska,   Vancouver,   British   Col- 
}      umbia.      Spokane,      Washington, 

Portland,    Oregon,    Canada    and 
New     York.      Robert      returned 
with    many    interesting    motion 
pictures  of  the  tour. 

Plans    are   underway    for   tl^e 
^-  coming   wedding   of   Miss   John- 
;:    nie  Lightfoot,  popular  West  Los 
-=?   Angeles  Miss,  to  Andrew  Smith, 
li  This  will  be  one  of  the  highlights 
r""  of  the  fall  season,   taking  place 

in   November.    Robert    Judkins, 
Jr..  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert 

--     Judkins    of    West    Los    Angeles, 

~  left  for  Alabama  where  he  will 
cater   Tuakegee    Institute.    Mrs. 
Mattie    Shaanon    has    the    best 

V    wishes  of  her  friends  for  the  im- 
■~   provement  of  her  husband,  De- 
i    Eroett   ShaoBpn,    of    &    112th 

HOUSEGUESTS 
OF  MISS  HOWELL 

Mrs.  F.  W.  HoweU  of  Tulsa, 
Oklahoma  and  daughter,  Mrs. 
Bessie  Howell,  are  houseguests  of 
Miss  Vetress  Howell,  33231^ 
Hooper  avenue. 
Miss  Howell  entertained  her 

mother  and  sister  and  friends 
with  a  trip  to  Lake  Elsinore.  In 
the  party  were  M.  J.  Rhodes, 
Dorothy  Rose,  Mrs.  Cooper,  Mrs. 
Howell.  Miss  Howell  will  see  the 
Fair  in  San  Francisco  this  week 
and  return  to  Los  Angeles  before 

going  home. 

BAFTIST  CHOIR  TO 
GIVE  MUSICAL 
Tabernacle  Baptist  church,  937 

Hentlock  street,  cordially  invites 
you  and  your  friends  to  attend 

a  Vesper  Musical,  "The  Good 
Sheperd"  featuring  local  Ulent, 
at  4:30  o'clock  Sept  3. 

Ira  El  Bell  is  director  and  Rev., 

J.  D.  Gordon  is  paatoi^^     .    ̂ . 

street.  Mr.  Shannon  is  a  retired 
City  employee  who  served  for  27 

years.  Ifce  '  residents  of  Watts 
are  hoping  that  the  children  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Cummings 

came  out  on  top  in'th'e  Baby  con- test sponsored  by  the  Church  of 
God  in  Christ  at  51st  and  Hobnea 
avenue. 
Miss  Clara  Owsley,  St.  Louis, 

Mo.,  teacher  is  leaving  Friday. 
While  in  the  city  she  was  the 
houseguest  of  her  sister,  Miss 
Marie  Owsley  in  McKinley  aven. 
ue.  Miss  Alice  Thomas,  clerk  in 
the  school  system  of  St.  Louis, 
and  houseguest  of  Miss  Owsley 
left  for  San  Francisco  where  she 
will  take  in  the  sights  of  the 

Fair.  The  Young  Matron's 
Bridge  Club  tinder  the  leader- 

ship of  Irene  Nelson  were  host- 
esses to  a  group  including  9 

carloads,  at  a  weuier  hake  Sat- 
urday night  near  Castle  Rock. 

Frocklicking,  Sipping,  Munch- 
ing Bar-B-Q  were  the  high- 

lights of  the  affair  sponsored  by 
the  Cudahy  Puritans  Saturday 
evening.  Between  7  and  800  en- 

joyed another  successful  occasion 
by  these  boys. 

Mrs.  Ida  Ramsay,  president  cf 
the  Sallie  W.  Stewart  club,  has 
announced  the  month  of  Sept- 

ember as  the  clubs'  vacation. 
Their  last  meeting  will  be  held 

this  week  to  close  the  year's  ac- tivities. 

VACATIONISTS  RETURN 
Mrs:  Thelma  Duncan,  clerk  of 

the  Golden  State  Insurance  Co. 
has  returned  from  her  vacation 
in  Berkeley,  where  she  was  the 
houseguest  of  Mrs.  Ambrosia  My- 

ers. Mrs.  Thelma  Quther  of  Ber- 
keley added  to  the  many  enjoy- 
ments with  a  dinner  tendered 

Thelma.  Upon  retui;ning  home, 
Thelma  entertained  with  a  bridge 
luncheon  Saturday  at  the  home 
of  her  pother  on  E.  48th  street, 
honoring  Mrs.  Leland  Whitney 
(Marian  Grayson  of  Lexington, 
Kentucky.  Prizes  for  the  siter- 
noon  were  won  by  Mrs.  Angela 
Bailey  of  Pine  Bluff,  Ark.,  first; 
and  Mrs.  Mae  Tramel,  second, 
and  the  guest  prize  went  to  Mrs. 
Whitney.  Adding  to  the  spiciness 
of  the  affair  was  picture  taking. 
Guests  included  members  of  the 

city's  popular  clubs:  Mesdames 
Virginia  Johnson,  Jessie  Walker, 
Mary  Smith,  and  Ruth  Beane  of 
Puente  Hostesses;  Mesdames  In- 

ez Davis,  Eola  Johnson  and 
Maudia  Kelsey  of  Regalettes; 
Mrs.  Fannie  Deane  of  La  Jovial; 
Mrs.  Winona  Martin  of  Orchid 
Girls  and  Mesdames  Mae  Trinel, 
Elise  Pruitt,  Helen  Hodge  and 
Angela  Bailey!  Miss  Ada  Belle 
Rivers. 
Mrs.  Eloise  Alexander  and 

Mrs.  Helen  Troy  have  returned 
from  Oakland  where  they  were 
the  houseguests  of  Mrs.  Hazel 
Jackson  of  51st  Avenue,  a  form- 

er clasmate  of  Mrs.  Alexander 
at  Xavier  University.  Msmy  af- 

fairs were  tendered  the  visit- 
tors,  including  luncheons  as 
guests  of  Mrs.  Leola  Wilson, 
Mrs.  Lucinda  Zeno,  Eloise  Roch- 
on.  Martha  Ann  HUliard.  Din- 

ners as  the  guests  of  Mrs.  Reu- 
ben Brays.  Mrs.  Loretta  Mann 

at  the  Elks'  club,  Irene_08ibin, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Austin 
former  classmate  of  Mrs.  Toney 
at  Flint  Goodrich  Hospital  where 
both  women  took  nurse  training. 
They  were  guests  at  breakfast  of 
Rebecca  Allen.  Their  hostess, 
Mrs.  Jackson,  tendered  them 
with  a  Silver  Tea.  They  were 

guests  of  honor  at  the  'Four  Sea- 
son's of  Swing"  club's  annual formal  ball  at  Sweets  Ballroom. 

Last  Sunday  in  the  beautiful 
garden  of-  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Baxter 
Scruggs,  honoring  their  sisters, 
visiting  them  this  summer,  was 
one  of  the  season's  lovliest  re- 

ceptions. Guests  of  honor  were 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  J.  McClendon  of 
Detroit,  Mich.;  Mrs.  Irene  C.»r- 
sorr  of  Cincinnati,  Ohio.  Those 
assisting  the  gracious  hosts  in 
the  receiving  Ime  were  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  George  Arthur  of  Chicago, 
HL;  Mrs.  Craig  of  Stanton  Island, 
N.  J.;  Louis  Matthews  of  Louis- 
villle,  Ky.;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Webb 
of  Hot  Springs,  Ark.;  and  Miss 
Dorothy  Martin  of  Washington, 
D.  C. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Long, 
Sr.,  spent  the  week-end  in  San 
Diego  before  taking  up  fall  ac- 

tivities at  Chapman  college. 
Seen  among  week-enders  at 

Murray's  Dude  Ranch  in  Victor- viUe  were  Mrs.  James  Turner 

and  dauber,  Mrs.  Juanita  Walk- 
er, and  Harriett  Dean  from  Minn- 

iapolis,  Minn.  Also  with  them 
were  their  hosts,  James  and 
Thomas  Truitte. 

Mrs.  W.  M.  Williams  of  E.  33 
street  has  returned  from  her 
home  town  Topeka,  Kansas 
where  she  spent  a  7  week  vaca- 
tion. 

Loud  Service 

Record  of  ' Reyj  Price 
One  of  the  oldest  pastors  in 

Los  Angeles,  Rev.  J,  W.  Price  has 
by  an  exemplary  life  won  the 
highest  respect  of  citizens  and 
churchgoers.  The  following  let- 

ters, one  frpm  Ward  Chapel 
to  Bishop  Noah  W.  Williams;  the 
other  addressed  to  Rev.  Price 
from  a  former  member  of  his 
church,  speak  the  convictions  of 
the  writers. 

1250  K  35th  street 
Los  Angeles,  California 

Rt.  Rev.  Noah  W.  Williams, 
D.  D.,  Presiding  Bishop  of  the 
9th  Episcopal  District  of  the 
A  M.  E.  Church 
Dear  Bishop: 

We,  the  undersigned  officers, 
members  and  friends  of  Ward 
Chapel  AME  Church,  1250  E.  25th 
street,  take  this  method  of  ex- 

pressing our  appreciation  and  de. 
sire  to  you  for  your  deep  sym- 

pathy and  Christ-like  spirit  to- 
ward us  in  assigning  by  appoint- 
ment. Rev.  J.  W.  Price  as  oiir 

pastor  for  the  last  two  years;  and 
we  trust  that  you  see  fit  to  Jet 

him  remain  with  us,  at  least  "^e 
years. Realizing  the  thirty-one  years 
of  service  that  he  has  given  the 
Church  in  this  State,  we  consid- 

er ourselves  highly  favored  to 
have  such  a  man  as  the  Pastor  of 
our  church.  He  has  demonstrated 
his  ability  to  lead  and  govern 
this,  our  Zion,  during  his  pastor- 
age  here;  for  when  he  came  to 
us,  our  church  was  at  a  low  ebb 
spiritually  and  finajjcially. 
We  have  increased  in  unity  and 

fellowship  among  the  member- 
ship and  attendance  at  the  vari- 

ous services,  which  has  increased 
a^out  40%,  particularly  the  eve- 
nmg  service,  adding  200  members 
to  the  church,  32  of  which  were 
converts. 
Twenty-three  years  ago  ke 

served  as  Pastor  of  Ward  Chapel 
when  only  a  Mission  and  suffered 
many  hardships,  but  weathered 
the  storm.  And  since  it  is  now 
second  in  size,  we  feel  that  he 
would  be  highly  honored  to  have 
the  privilege  of  clearing  t^e  pres- 

ent church  debt  and  burning  the 
mortgage — It  v/ould  be  the  joy 
of  this  the  oldest  Pioneer  in  the 
point  of  service  in  the  State  of 
California. 
On  his  arrival,  we  were  rent- 

ing. He  proceeded  to  repair  liv- 
ing quarters,  moving  in  before 

its  completion — showing  that  he 
was  willing  to  make  a  sacrifice 
as  well  as  the  members.  In  so 
doing,  we  have  saved  several 
hundred  dollars. 

Prior  to  his  administration,  we 
were  only  paying  $25.00  per 
month  on  our  indebtedness, 
which  was  interest  only.  In  the 
two  years  that  he  has  been  here, 
we  have  paid  $50.00  per  month 
up  to  date,  aside  from  our  rallies. 
Delinquent  taxes  were  paid  and 
insurance  on  the  church  renew- 

ed. Class  and  prayer  meeting  at- 
tendance and  finance  have  in- 

creased fifty  per  cent.  Our  Sun- 
day collections  have  increased 

and  the  entire  bonded  debt  has 
been  greatly  reduced. 

Therefore,  we  sincerely  request 
that  you  give  our  petition  a  fav- 

orable consideration. 
ECHOES  FROM  KANSAS 

Oskaloosa,  Kansas 
August   22,    1939 

(Excerpts  from  a  letter  to  Rev. 
J.  A.  Price) 

Dear  Rev.  Price: 
May  I  express  a  few  of  the 

things  that  are  in  my  heart? 
Simpson  and  I  have  always  said 
that  if  we  entered  the  ministry, 
we  wanted  to  be  like  you.  I  have 
always  admired  the  way  you  car- 

ried yourself  as  a  minister.  Even 
your  jokes  all  had  good  moral 
gackground.  The  world  today  is 
in  need  of  true  leadership,  such 
as  you  have  demonstrated. 
My  church  is  progressing  nice- 

ly. Last  Sunday,  we  celebrated 
the  62nd  Anniversary  of  our 
church,  we  hardly  had  standing 
room  in  the  church. 

In  my  closing,  may  I  say  I  shall 
never  forget  the  many  happy 
days  we  spent  together  in  the 
Cause   of  the  Master. 

Yours  in  Christ, 
J.  B.  BROOKS 

        WBSIJMIBTA  JOHNSON 

'MfSS  OkUHOMA  CITY"  GREETS  BUSINESS  MEN 
When  the  National  Nmpo  Buriness  leagae  convened  in  Okla- 

hotna  Monday,  the  delegate*  aaaembled  were  greeted  by  the  charm- 

ing and  very  capable  MUh  Lenkta  Johnson,  "Miss  Oklahoma  City." 

'  In  a  contest  staged  by  7  girls  in  the  "Sooner"  capitol.  Miss  John- 
son edged  |M  ahead  of  her  nearest  contestant.  Miss  Evelyn  CUrk, 

ralaing  the  neat  snm  of  1356.  The  funds  raised  by  the  Oklahoma 

City  BqsinesB  League  were  oaed  to  entertain  the  delegates  who 

attended  the  National  Negro  Bosineas  league  sessions.  ANF 

•1v 

Political  Study 
Club  Uhit 

Heiprs  Alexander 
The  subject  for  discussion  a. 

the  regular  meeting  of  the  Book- 
er T.  Washington  unit.  Women's Political  Study  clubs,  August  22, 

was  "Will  the  Negro  find  Equal 
Opportunity  in  Organized  La- 

bor." 

Titus  Alexander  of  the  Depart- 
ment of  Water  and  Power  and 

well  known  as  a  student  of  Ne- 
gro History,  addressed  the  Unit. 

At  the  conclusion  of  this  talk, 
the  President,  (  Mrs.  Carrie 
Brown,  led  the  Unit  in  repeating 
the  pre«mible  to  the  Constitution. 
Mrs.  Beulah  Bruce  led  the  group 

in  singing  the  Negro  National] 
Anthem,  "Lift  Every  Voice  and sinj^;;   ^   

CHICAGOANS  HIT 

'FATHER  DIVINE  DAY' 
CHICAGO,  Aug.  31— Procla- 

mation of  Sept.  15  as  "Father 
Divine  Day"  by  mayor  of  the 
city,  was  hit  tWs  week  by.  reli- 

gious and  civic  leaders  who  label- 
ed Divine  "inerely  a  cult  lead- 
er" and  not  representative  of  the 

"truly  intellectual  and  progress- 
ive Negroes  of  this  country." 

,    MODISTE  HINTS 
to  WOMEN 

More  than  ever  before  have 
W<nneii  been  more  mindful  of 
misfit  freoks.  RcMrdlesa  of 
quality,  yog  should  and  can 
wear  frocks  to  fit  perfectly. 

Mrs.  Bessie  Bryson  wUl  help 
yon  solre  your  clothes  mo%. 
leak  CaU  PArkway  4M& 

^'f. 
V 

Bishop  and 
Geo.  C.  Linton 
Return 
Bishop  and  Mrs.  Geo.  C.  Linton are  home  from  the  East.  They 

left  Los  Angeles  on  July  3,  mot- ored thru  the  country  and  spent 
ten  days  in  Memphis,  Tenn.  They 
were  the  honored  guests  of  Mrs. 
Linton's  mother,  Mrs.  Martha  Mc- 

Coy and  other  relatives  and  her 
many  friends.  Bishop  Linton  held 
a  revival  at  one  of  their  church- 

es while  in  Memphis.  They  took 
their  departure  on  July  16  for 
Birmingham,  Ala.,  where  t  h  fe  y 

spent  17  days.  While  there  they 
attended  'heir  National  Religious 
Church  Conference. 

The  conference  opened  its  ses- 
sion on  July  20.  This  was  the 

greatest  national  conference  ever 
held  since  1919,.  when  it  convened 
in  Indianapolis,  Indiana.  There 
were  delagates  attending  this 
meeting  from  the  Great  Lakes  to 
the  Evehglades  in  Florida  and 
from  the  Atlantic  to  the  Pacific 
oceans.  Bishop  Linton  [preached 
a  key  sermon  on  this  conference. 
His  subject  was  "The  Right  Side 
Up."  After  the  conference  closed 
its  sessions.  Bishop  Linton  and 
wife  motored  to  Dotham,  Ala., 
where  they  spent  a  night  with 
Mrs.  J.  D.  Walker.  The  next  day 
they  motored  to  Thomasville,  Ga., 
where  Bishop  Linton  visited  his 
relatives  and  old  friends.  He  and 
his  wife  spent  many  happy  days 
there.  On  August  8,  they  motored 
to  Jacksonville,  Fla.,  where  they 
spent  six  days.  They  were  the 

honored  guests  of  Bishop  Linton's brother  and  his  wife,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  B.  Linton.  Bishop  Linton 
went  oh  several  fishing  trips  on 
the  St.  John  river.  On  August  15, 
they  took  their  departure  for  the 
Western  Hemisphere,  stopping  in 
various  cities  of  the  South  whUe 
on  their  way  back  home.  They 
stopped  at  Cross  City,  Fla., 

preaching  at  one  of  their.  Tri- 
umph churches;  then  Perry,  Fla., 

Mobile,  Ala.,  Biloxi,  Miss.,  New 
Orleans,  La  and  Morgan  City,  La. 
They  visited  their  churches  at 
each  of  the  above  named  cities. 
Bishop  and  Mrs.  Linton  arrived 
in  Los  Angeles  August  23,  report- 

ing a  very  happy  trip. 

REV.  LIGHTNER  TO 
DELIVER  SERMON 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  pastor  of 

the  Lincoln  Mi  orisil  Congre- 
gational church,  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenues,  who  has  been 
away  on  his  vacation,  will  return 
and  fill  the  pulpit  at  both  hours 
Sunday.  At  11:00  a.  m.,  he  will 

give  a  'Communion  Meditation" 
and  administer  the  Lord's  Sup- 

per at  th  close  of  the  service. 
There  will  also  be  the  reSbeption 
of  members  into  the  Church. 
At  the  evennig  hour  he  w  i  1 7 

speak  on:  "A  Forward  Move- 
ment!" The  choir  under  the  di- 
rection of  Mrs.  C.  D.  Frederick, 

will  render  special  music. 

'-* 

)l.  L.Beits  Fete 
Brother  of 

Host On  last  Friday  evening  in  the 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  L.  Belt, 
1274  E.  107th  street,  20  guests 
were  feted  at  dinner,  honoring 
the  birthday  of  James  A.  Belt  of 

Monroe,  La.,  the  host's  older brother. 

The  honoree  is  a  retired  rail- 
way man,  who  is  in  California  to 

!:ce  some  of  its  scenic  beauties  and 
to  take  in  the  San  Francisco  Ex- 

position, among  other  interesting 
points.  He  will  spend  nearly  a month  here. 

Dinner  was  served  in  a  beauti- 
fully decorated  house,  embellish- 

ed '•  ■  h  flowers  from  the  host's 

garden, (a  u  -  s  t  s  were:  Messrs.  and 
Mmes.  Ross  Wiggins,  Elie  White, 
Lonnie  McGraw;  Mesdames  Hen- 

rietta Johnson,  C.  A.  Roberson, 

M.  R.  Caviness,  Madame  Te  Out- 
ley,  F.  B.  Brown,  Estella  Ray- 
ford,  Elizabeth  Melanson,  Annie 
Hannible,  Shrevesport,  La.;  Mag- 

gie  Clark,   Little  Rock;   Ida   B 

Griffith    Park 
Comp  Opens 

Sept«  3 
For  a  week  of  stimulation, 

mentally  and  physically,  the 
YWCA  bflen  Griffith  Park  Camp. 
Swimming,  handcraft,  hiking, 

games,  nature  lore,  dramatics  and miproving  slciUs  in  the  program 
for  development.  A  few  peaces  are 
available  n>r  Septemb«  3-9.  Miss 
Rugy  C.  Jeffenon  is  Camp  Direct- 

or, assisted  by  •  itaff  of  counsel- lors. \ 

If'  you  wint  to  improve  your 
stroke  or  learn  to  swim,  join  the 

YWCA  Swimming  Class  Thurs- 
dajr^  12  noon  to  2  p.  m.  For  fur- ther information,  call  TUcker 
9879. 

Recent  arrivals  in  the  Resid- 
ence are  Mia<  Harriett  De  Long 

at  Brooklyn,  New  York;  Mrs. 
fe«t»i»  B,'  Black  of  New  York 

City;  Miss  Rosalie  Woods  of 
Gerkeley,  and  Mrr  Mamie  Carr 
Thompson  of  Brooluyu,  y    V. 

The  pr^idents  of  various  ad- ults clubs.  Miss  Carmelita  V. 
White,  Business  St  Professional 
Women's  Club;  Miss  Eleanor 
Brooks,  Industrial  and  Mrs.  Joan 

Willis,  Business  and  Profession- 
al Girls'  League,  %re  calling  the 

members  together  for  Fall  prog- 
ram work.  The  Setting-up  Con- ference Saturday,  September  16, 

afid  Sunday,  September  17,  at 
Griffith  Park  Camp  will  help  to 
stimulate  the  members. 
WE  NEED  YOU!  Will  you  re- 

new yotir  membership  or  join 
this  charcter  buildindhorganiza- 
tion?  Membership  inTRe  YWCA 
is  open  to  all  women  and  girls  of 
any  race,  nationality,  or  creed, 
who  desire  to  belong  to  a  world- wide fellowship  which  stands  for 
progress  in  living. 

Prominent  N.  Y. 

Designer  in 

City 

Credited  with  drafting  the  peri- 
od designs  in  miniature  for  the 

styles  use  in  the  David  Selznick 
film4)roduction  of  "CJone  With  the 
Wind,"  Miss  Mildred  Blount, 
prominent  milliner  of  New  York, 
seeks  additional  and  further  re- 

wards here.  Her  work  earned  her 
an  outstanding  job  with  the 
Johns-Frederick  Inc.,  who  trans- 

ferred her  here  to  their  Beverly Hills  designing  shop. 

While  here.  Miss  Blount  is  the 

houseguest  of  Mr. 'and  Mrs.  Fred Skinner  of  1582  W.  37th  place. 
Mr.  Skinner  is  the  world  renown, 
ed  radio  pianist  and  is  returning 
a  similar  compliment  to  the 
charming  visitor  enjoyed  during 

his  "Stay  in  the  Metropolis.  Miss 
Blount  designed  82  miniature 
period  hats  and  dresses  of  the 
16th  century,  which   are  on  dis 

Rey-'  Domes 
Wife  of  St. 

Lou  it,  oh  Coast 
Here  to  attend  the  Natiotial 

Dieticiaite'  convention,  which 
convened  this  week  at  the  Am- 

bassador hotel,  are  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  Jonathan  A.  Dames  and 
Mrs.  Ruby  D.  Langston  of  St. 
Louis,  Mo.  While  Mrs.  Dames  and 

Mrs.  Langston  attended  the  opn- 

i>ion«er  aui  to  Hol4 

Laber  Day  f  icnic 
Pfoneer  Clull  No.  1.  win  hold 

their  anmifl  Ueaite  at  Unc^rtn 
Park  Labor  Day,  Sept  4.  Come 

and  bring  yotir  Inncb. Elisa  Waifaer.  Preddent. 

Laura  Tofng,  Seeretary. 

REV.  JONATHAN  A.  DAMES 
vention  sessions.  Rev.  Dames 
went  North  to  Portland,  Ore.,  to 

attend  the  Puget  Sound  confer- ence. 

Mrs.  Dames  is  chief  dietician 

of  the  Homer  G.  Phillips'  hospit- al in  St,  Louis.  Mrs.  Langston  is 
a  municipal  nurse  in  that  city. 

Rev.  Dames  "as  pastored  St. 
James  AME  church  of  St.  Louis 

I  Met  at  the  home 

>  no 

Westbrooks,   Waxahachie,    Texas;    play   at    the    New   York    World's 
H.  S.  Davis,  high  school  teacher 
of  Shrevesport;  Messrs.  Belt, 
James  Earl  Rayford  and  Rev.  S. 
M.  Beane. 

Fair. 

Federal   Building 

Employes  Thank Chiefs  for  Picnic 
Employees  of  the  Custodial 

Service  of  the  new  U.  S.  Post 
Post  Office  and  Court  House 
building,  and  their  families,  who 
enjoyed  a  picnic  at  Elysian  park 
Aug.  13;  sincerely  thank  Mr.  Dav- 

is, Mr.  Dovyer  and  Mr.  Derifield, 
foreman,  fffr  their  encouragement 
£uid  cooperation  in  making  the 
affair  a  success. 
This  was  an  opportunity  for 

the  Workers  to  enjoy  a  day  with 
their  families  and  a  chance  to 
know  their  co-w  o  r  k  e  r  s  and 
"chiefs"  better.  Those  who  at- 

tended were  most  appreciativie  of 
the  efforts  in  their  behalf. 

OPENS  COSTUME 
DESIGN  CLASS  AT  JEFF 

Classes  in  costume  design  will 
open  next  Wednesday  evening  as 
well  as  other  classes  in  vairious 
subjects,  at  Jefferson  Evening 
High  school.  Classes  will  include 
three  hours  of  instruction  each 
Monday  and  Wednesday  evening 
from  6:30  to  9:30  p.  m. 

Man  Faints  in 
Church  OS 

Morris  Speaks 
PASADENA,  Aug.  31,— Just 

as  Charles  Satchell  Morris,  pro- 
fessor of  English  at  Tennessee 

State  College,  -Nashville,  was 
concluding  an  address  at  the 
Pasadena  Presbyterian  church 
(white)  Wednesday  night,  at  the 
annual  interracial  gathering, 
members  of  the  audience  were 
astounded  to  see  a  white  man 
suddenly  collpase.  Ih.  Morris  was 

paying  tribute  to  the  memory  of 
David  Livingston,  famed  Afri- 

can explorer  and  missionary,  at 
the  moment  the  man  fainted.  He 
was  carried  immediately  from 

the  chapel,  of  the  churdh  to  the- 
church  office  where  he  was  quick- 

ly   revived. Dr.  W.  D.  Carter,  pastor  of  the 
Friendship  Baptist  church  (col- 

ored) presided  at  the- joint  ser- 
vices while  Dr.  Morris  was  pres- 
ented to  the  throng  by  the  Rev 

Father  Wilkins  of  the  Episcopal 
church.  The  singing  of  a  chorus 

was  a  feature  of  the  service.  "The Pasadena  Presbyterian  church, 
which  cost  a  quarter  of  a  mill- 

ion dollars,  is  one  of  the  show 

places  of  this  millionaire  colony. 

Montgomery  Matron 
is  L  A,  Visitor 

Mrs.  Effie  L.  Winters  of  Mont- 
gomery, Ala.,  is  visiting  Miss 

A./B.  WiUiams,  1123  E.  43rd 

place,  ap  route  to  the  Ciolden  Gate ExposiBon. 

[>INNER  TENDERED 
SCHOOL  TEACHER 
OF  GALVESTON 

The  home  <4  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sul- 
Uvan  W.  Jackson  was  the  scene 
of  a  beautifully  appointed  dinner 

Mst  Sunday,  given  for  Miss  Nan- nie Sublett  of  Galveston,  Texas, 
a  teacher  in  the  pubUc  schools 
of  that  city,  and  sister  of  Mrs. 
Gladys  Dunlap  of  this  city. 

Guests  were  Messrs.  and  Mes- 
dames William  Henry,  Eddie 

Jurd,  Jasper  Dunlap,  Jack  Ray  of 
Venice;  Misses  Dannie  Thomas, 
Agnes  Earner;  Messrs.  Dallas 
Maderas  and  Albert  L.  Brooks. 

Mr.  Jackson  is  the  secretary  of 
the  Lone  Wolf  Social  club  and 
Mr.  Brooks,  the  president 

MRS.  J.  A.  DAMES 

for  the  past  10  years.  Last  Sun- day,   he  was   guest   preacher    at 
First    AME    church,    8th    and 
Towne.    The   party   left    the    city  : 
Tuesday,  en   route  East.  [ 
While  here   they   were  house-  | 

guests  of  Dr.  R.  H.  Harbert  and 
his   daughter,    Mrs.    Doris    Glass, 
790  N.  Garfield,  Pasadena.  I 

Lilac  GirU 

The  LilSc  Girl of  Mrs.  Lottie  f:  Frissco.  Meeting 

was  called  to  older  by  the  presi- 
dent; old  and  ̂ W  business  was disc«issed.  Thifee  e  h  a  n  g  es  of 

bridge  was  played;  Velda  Peden, 

first  prize;  Frieda  Meyers,  see- 
on;  Hazel  Jei^ins,  consolation. 
Next  meeting  >»fill  be  at  the  home 
of  Ida  Green.  || 

Send  all  dbmmunications  to 
Velda  Pederi,  |197  E.  49th  street. SUPREME  GeIl^ 

The  Suprenfe  Girls  were  en- tertained at  the  I  home  of  Mrs.. 

Helen  Benbowj  last  Thursday  ev- 
ening. Bridge  |Was  "played  during 

the  evening.  'iThe  hostess  later 
served  a  delicious  repast  that 
was  enjoyed  h«r  all. 

^  ; 

Gussie  Freanon  Weds 
Nicbolos  Joiner 

Miss  Gussie  fWylatt  Freeman  of Kansas  City,  pAo^  and  Nicholas 
C.  Joiner  of  tx>$  Angeles  were 

quietly  marrjbd  last  Saturday 
morning  at  th^  home  of  Rev.  L.  G. 
Robinson  in  fa  beautiful  ring 

ceremony.  Re\|  Robinson  offliciat- 

ed.  I  ' 

The  bride  was  attended  by  Mrs. 

Claude  Reed,  formerly  Florence 
Campbell  of  Kfnsas  City,^o.,  and life-long  friend  -  of  the  bride. 
Calibome  W.  Bmith  was  the  best 
man.  !i  -^ 

Mrs.  Dorothy  Rose 
Entertains  iHusbond 

Mrs.  Dorot[iy  M.  Rose,  2815 

Hyans  street,  entertained  her  hus- band. Evans  ;j  M.  Hose,  with  a 
birthday  dinner  and  honored  also 

the  birthday  d|f  Mrs.  Louise  John- son on  AuguSf  22.  Among  guests 

present  were  jMrs.  Louise  John- 

son, guest  of  ponor:  Perrj-  John- son, her  son;  I  the  Brown  Sisters 
of  the  Harleni  CJub;  Mrs.  Louna 

Flippin,  Mr.  4^d  Mrs.  Weinburg- 
es.  Mr.  and  ̂ rs.  Richardson,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Joel  Harriion,  Berth 
Hayei.  Willie  ilayes  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Tuggs.     j: 

PERtONAI— If     W«rrl«d    Otw     BiKiom    f     FmiitlT     llrmM**— 

L»t    Mf    ViTlty   Of    Oimrovf    Year   8M»Ui;-i.    ji 

DETECTIVE  H«CK  H/»RRIS       Da'^ir''".. Llrtm     (mdar— KtC«     12:30      P.     ■.— Aall  C>4at     ̂ r*«m 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY    SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined hair  goods  in  the  West 
E."b.   MORRIS,    Prop. 

2221  Central  Ave.,    Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PHONE:  PRospect  4740       '  , (Send  3  Ceiit  .«itamp  for  Booklet) 

DEMONSTRATOR 

GLAND  SPECIALIST 
Look     fnd    fool    yo«r*    youngor.    Indicationi.     Promaturc     sonitl 
«nd     physical     ofiargy.     muacular    woakneaa     and     dobHity, 
down     condition.     MY     TREATMENT    IS     ESPECIALLY     DES 
TREATMENT   OF  MEN   AND   WOMEN   AT   THE    TIME   OF 

IS  A  DECLINE   IN   THE   NATURAL   FORCES.   BOTH    MENT/ 
YOU  CAN   NOW  CLAIM   YOUR  HERITAGE.   A    LONGER   Lll 

IN    EACH    YEAR. 

FR  FF  EXAMINATI
ON. 

~  l*^^  Traatmanl    at    co»l    of    ofFica; 

Both  sexes  treated.        15  years  expei 

FREE  EXAMfNATION.  Hourt  daily  10  U  S.  Evu..  Tum.  k  f^\ 

D.  W.  HUMPHREY,  M  -" 

Fornwrly    Modieal    DIractor    L.    A.    QIand    CI 

2506Vi   Sunset   Blvd.  II 

:y.  tack  of  montal 'outnaas  and  run- GNED  FOR  THE 
FE  WHEN  THERE 
AND  PHYSICAL. 

AND   MORE   LIFE 

ence. 
idi'y,  <  U  •  P.  M. 

FItzroy   «145 
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National  Ddllar 

SeiLS  FOR  LESS 

Al!  Deparfmcnfs   OWNED  and'' OPERATED by  Ralphs  Grocery  Company 

A:'   itcii-     a'l       lo'.'.'d    ̂ jLrrJdyS  .inH   maior  Koifdavi.  ' 

Watch  for  Annountcmentj  Twice  a  Wccit   Featuring 

'  RALPHS  SPECIAL.  'Sells  for  Less"  PRICES 

Sa^S  ZEDELL  MARSHALL 

.  .  .MAKE  UP  TO  MAC.*  HE'S COMPLEXION  NEEDS 

FREE!  A  MAKE  •  UP  TO 

!  SUIT  YOUR 
COMPLEXION   NEEDS 

Madam,  have  you  tried  un- successfuUy  to  find  a  make  .  up 
adapted  to  our  particular  com. 
plexion  nfed?  At  last  it  has  been found! 

Mrs.  Fannie  Blanchette,  pion- 
eer Avenue  l»eautician,  is  intro- 

ducmg  her  own  products,  recent- 
ly perfected  and  created  especial, 

ly  for  the  complexion  difficulty 
of  Negro  women. If  you  will  bring  this  clippina 
to  the  Blanchette  Shop  in  the 
Blodgett  Building  at  WU^South 
Central  avenue  anv  Saturday 
you  win  receive  FREE  a  com- 

plete make-uQ.  demonstrated  by 

Mtes  :^ad41  MarahaU.  CaU  AO- 
°221.   .^    L.  >    :  -Adv. 

541       STORE DOWNTOWN    BASEMENT 
Soufh 

Broadwoy 

M«nV£r    \, 

Boys'  Dress 
and  Work 

Shoes •  Hi^hTo^ 

•  Oxford    ' 
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T€)uriiatncnt Fair  to  Attract  Southlanders  T 
jL 

'"   s, 

1^ 

ki 

I  *'  -There  is  one  place  from  which  I'm  forever  receiv- 

ii^  summer  news  to  which  I've  never  been, .  .  and  have 
been  curious  about.  Still  in  no  hurry  to  get  to—EIsinore. 

tFhe  mail  brines  a  card  from  Gertrude  Jones- Smith; 

fTTrudie"  to  most  of  us.  .  .and  the  information  that 

^e's  havn'ng  a  grand  and  rtet^ul  time.  So  I  suppose  Elsi- 
jtnore  is  the  place  for  one  to  go  to  enjoy  resting 

Evidently  John  Sengestacke  thought  that  when  he 

pped  into  L.  A.  Friday  via  plane  and  went  straight 

to  Elsinore  as  guest  of  the  junior  Lucius  Lomax. .  .  where 

Mrs.  Lomax  (Carmelitia  Black)  has  been  entertaining 

ii-arious  friends  for  a  week  or  more  Among  them  M\t- 

tlc  Picou  who  returns  for  a  visit  with  her  uncle  and 

grandmother  after  two  years  in  Chicago  where  she  is 

quite  a  popular  young  woman:  .  .  as  she  is  here.  Getting 

back  to  Mr.  Sengestacke,  he's  vice-president  and  gen- 

eral manager  of  the  Defender,  and  one  of  the  most  suc- 

iessful  in  journalism.  Here's  hoping^' he  has  time  to  let 
some  of  the  Fourth  Estaters  bask  in  his  presence.  .  . 

since  at  least  a  dozen  have  asked  "Do  you  know  where 

I  can  find  him?" 
FrUay  eveniaf,  I  aetUcd  doim  to  read  aa*  was  intrisned 

until  Budtti«fet  by  ''Mr.  EmaaMi",  Lmm  GoMias's  story  of  a 
EajrlMi  Jew  in  Gerauuiy.  .  .  Much  alatod  over  the  andntarbcd 

aeeompiisluiient.  I  relaxetl  Satorrtay  to  «ad  F»I«m'  "Street  of 

the  FisfaiBc  Cat".  .  .  there  was  a  kiMek  and  a  friend  to  ehat 
Still  I  said,  m  fmiaA  this  thine  this  anemonn.  ,  . 

Then  another  k-nock.  .  .  and  much  heralded  but  long- 

Newlyweds  Feted 
on  Return  from 
Honeymoon 
At  home  to  their  friends  after 

an  extended  boneymoon  are  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  Henry  A.  McPherson 
(nee  Marjorie  Bricht).  Their 
homecominK  was  formally  cele- 

brated by  an  evaiin(  party,  giv- 
en by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  J.  Willi- 

ams ,of  JM  E.  53rd  street,  assist- 
ed by  their  small  daughter, 

Daphne. 
The  Williants'  home  was  beau- 

tifully decorated  with  fresh  cut 
flowers.  Cards  and  other  gUnes 
were  played.  Prizes  were  won  by 
Mrs.  Walter  L.  Gordon,  and 
George  Brjrant 

Recipients  of  tfa«  hospitality 
and  courtesy  extended  by  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Williams,  besides  the  above 
mentioned  and  the  bride  and 
groom,  were:  Misses  Vina  Wheel- 

er, MacFraddie  Robinson,  Carol- 
ine Wickliile,  Naid&  McCullough, 

Mesdames  Ursula  Adams,  Bern- 
ice  Bamum,  Ella  Hurd,  Alice 
■Garrott,  Mattie  Nelson,  Florencs 
Phillips,  Juanita  Miller,  Angeline 
Bailey,  Marian  Whitney,  Portia 
Lewis.  Winona  Price;  Messrs. 
Gerald  Bamum,  Loren  MUler, 
Leland  Whitney.  H.  Price,  Brice 
Taylor.  Walter  Gordon,  Sr.,  Ivan 
Johnson,  Walter  Goroton,  Jr.,  Drs. 
Clifford  Gordon  ana  George 
Hurd.- 

Miss  Eariene  Evons 
Returns  to  Berkeley 

Miss  Eariene  Evans,  charming 
daughter  of  Mrs.  Ethel  Evans  of 
Berkeley,  returned  home  last 
week  after  spending  her  vacation 
here  as  the  houseguest  of  Mrs. 
Lucille  Bufford,  of  W.  35th  place. 

The  first  two  weeks.  Miss  Evans 

given-up  Carlton  B.  Goodlett.  Ph.  D.  from  "Car',  acting  S:fteS\rtheL  ̂ ^Jaughter'^Tt 
head   of    the   psvcholoev   department   at   West   \  irgrinia  Lake  EUmore.   The   next    two 

^  "  -     ,         » 11    o        L  weeks,  she  spent  at  the  home  of 
State  College   and  \-ice   chairman  ot   the   All    bouthern  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Traylor  on  E.!  56th 
t'T       t     y-       -  L  •         '...i.    \jj:„^~    t^,.^.=     V^..-  street.  Miss  Evans  was  also  en- 
Youth  Coniercnce,  barges  m  with  Addison  Jovce.  Aew  t^tained  by  luncheons  and  the- 

York  public  school  teacher  and  tennis  addict.  .  .  they'll  ̂ ^JJ^htrto^^t^^Tch^o^f  Vol 
be  here  until  Thursday.  Both  are  Kappa  fraters.  .  .  poss-  the  Fall  term.         ̂            

essing  all  the  qualifications  and  determined  to  thorough-  Mrs.  Fannie  Cdsmon 

Iv  eniov  the  Southland.  .  .  and  stav  eligible.      '  Returns  to  City 
■  /irr-T-r'-    r-A^r,      i     T     1     T        1    .  '  i       ̂ "-    fan"'*   Casmon.    1431    W. 
ii'EEK-ESD  A   LA  L.  A..  1  37th  street  who  has  been  visiting 

1      A  typicai  enough  week-end  included  being  aroused ,  J- ̂ ^othe^-^-J^^-^-l-^^^^^^ 
for  breakfast  with  the  two  just  mentioned  visitors  host-    ta  Barbara  for  three  weeks,  re- .  r    •    J-  •  turned    home    this    week.       Mrs. 
ed  bv  Dr.  Lois  Evans.  .  .  with  no  cases  of  indigestion  ,  Casmon    is   prominent    in  social 

,  t         1       T-'-j-.L         J     T  '  ̂"d  '^'"''  work  as  president  of  St. 
reported.   Aiterwards  to   church,   highth   and    1  owner ,  Marys  Guild   of  St.  phiiiips' 

where  Rev.  Jonathan  Shane  of  .St.  Louis  delivered  the  f  Ep^p'L£^\_^  _  1   with  him    Mrs.  Fannie  Blackwell 

Ample  Entertoinment  to  Attract 
Record  Crowd  to  Oakidnd  Ovjer 
Weekend  for  Tennis  Tou moment 

BALTiMORE  MINIStBJt*  f^ 

WIFE  TOBE  GUESTS  OF* MR.,  Mrs.  JAS.  V 
Rev.    |r.    #hiU    and 

Ample  entertainment  is  in  thefthe  Masonic  temptev  and  players  |  P*'*^"^',  **i  !l^' .  * 
offSing  for  players  and  spectat- 

ors <rf  the  Pacific  Cosst  Tennis 

championships,  slated  for  this weeK-end  at  Oakland.  A  record 
crowd,  kttraeted  by  the  extra  lure 
of  the  Golden  Gate  Exposition,  is 

expected  on  hand  for  this  aa- 
^  nual  sport-socio  highlight  Altcr- 
'  nating  in  locale,  last  year's  af- fair was  held  in  Los  Angeles  with 
the  Ross  Snyder  Tennis  club  a> host. 

The  Challenger's  club  in  Oak 

who    dont    have"   an    8    o'ciock  \}V\J^^'^^  1\^  ̂ ^  ''°"* match  wiU  undoubtedly  be  there.  [Si  c   Trf^T  Mrs.  | Jam« 

A  buffet  supper  and   informal '  ̂*  S.  Vetmon  whjile  attei dancihg  is   carded   for   Saturday  i  JP""*!  »!""'«    <'*    ̂ ^ 

night  at  the  Oakland  YWCA  and    Baptast   (Conv- 
the  annual  meetiiue  will  be  held  ;  ̂̂ ?..5Lr** 

St^nday  evening  at  tlie  "Y,"  with    S5*^™^ 

Clarence  Mills  of  Pasadena,  presi-  '■  *^*^   *»   ' 
dent  of  the   Western  Federation'!!'*™*    *'ly™« of  Tennis  dubs,,  presiding.  I  ̂°^  *#;  , 

Sight-seeing  trips,  the  Exposi- I  _  P^- ,  J^'*l  ̂ ]£  '  P  ̂ «         ̂  
tion.   San   Francisco's  Chinatown  ;  y'*"^P  ®*P^'f  V^F<*Lj 
and  the   gay   spots   of   Oakland's    '^^    \i}^-    ̂ S  J^^   "** 

land    is -hosting,   unofficially   as- i  Seventh  avenue,  plus  private  par-    ?spef^^y  "}y"^  "*^  ̂'^'' 
sited  in  making  visitors  welcome  j  ties  are  also  planned.  VeWa  Bail-    ̂ "^i^nf  "^«^^  Jf/°^ 

by  the  Bay  Cities  club.  Nicholas  I  eyl   Reola    Wiggins,    Richard  :  tormerlij^  pastoredl;     \ Jackson    is    tournament   commit-    Brown,  Lester  Longrus,  Vivienne    i^j    i       11,  ilj, '  ,    i   . 
tee  chairman  and  Mrs.  Florence  i  Swanigan.    Willie    L.    Matthews.    rNCDropKOnS   nOUSeQuQSTS Jackson,  chairman  of  the  Miter- ;  WUbert    Br^t,    Gloria   Romine.    of  RoderSCS 
tainment  committee.  |  Lionel    Wilson.    Northerners    all, 

i  SPORT  DANCE  !  ax^  assisting  Mrs.  Jaduen  in  eo- 
A  sport  dance  is  scheduled  iae ,  tertainment  plans. 

Friday  nighi,  from  9  to  one,  at  :  —   — — 

  '—^   Minister's  Wife  is 

ThoiLL  ci 

!  mmiin-gharn  Matron  and  djo^^  Guest 
!  rV(,ece  Visit  L.  A.                        \  Mr.  and  Mrs.   Edward   Owens, 

Mrs.  Ada   Haskins    and    niece,  3701  Paloma  street  had  as  dinner 
Mary,  of  Birmingham,  are  house-  guests   August    22.    Mrs.    Marion 
guests    of    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Felix  Downs,  wife  of  Rev.  Karl  Downs. 
Meadows^  of  1809  E.  112th  street  recent  delegate  to   the    World 
this   week.    It    is    expected    that  Youth  Cconference.  which  met  in 
Mrs.    Meadows    will    accompany  Aifisterdam,     Holland:     Mr. 

Mr.;  ajhd    Mrs.     . 
Omaha,  ji  Nebraskk    are    Ivtusft* guesU  of  Mr.  and  Mn^  B.  H..j|k^ 

tm    on  [Dewr-ey   B^aue.    Alip   ■ guest  is  Mrs.  C.  Tai 

Dr.  arljd  Mrs. 
'Havirjg  Wonderifiil "IJavihg    a    wondeifBl 

ju«t  finihed  the  Dent^sl 
tion    sessions— seem g    New: 
and  theiWoorlds  Fair",  is  fti«  1»- and    port  ba^k  home  of  Dr^  anfllft* 

Mrs.  Haskins  on  her  return  trip    Mrs.  Keiffer  S.  Jackson  and  Mr.    E.   V."  Weal   who   left  AuaJT^ 

'  home. 

•Bridge 
Bowen  Jackson,  parents  and  bro-  via  autdjmobile  for  Visits  tkrmig|i» 
Uier  of  Mrs.  Downs;  and  Mrs.  the  South  and  Ea«.  The  Neak Bessie  Simon,  sister-in-law  of  are  scheduled  to  liftork  id  me 
Bishop  A.  P.  Shaw.  ■■  early  iri|  September|^       \,    j 

ELKS  LAUD  WORK  OF  GRAND  SECRETARY 

Daughter  of  the  founder  of  the  women's  auxiliary,  Boenah  V.  Kel- 
ley,  graad  daughter  secretary,  highlighted  the  fiaal  ;K95i«as  of  the 
Etts'  eoBvention  with  her  annual  report    (See  page^lA).  . 

Violet  Aldridge   Hostess  ot 
Oriental  Tea  Honoring  Miss 

Floretto  Howard  of  St.  Louis 
Outstanding    attraction    of   last^Gifts  were   presented   to   all   out 

j  week   was    an    elaborate    Oriental  |  of  town   guests. 
'  tea  given  by  Miss  Violet  Aid-  }  Guests  were:  Mesdames:  Honare 
ridge,  honoring  Miss  Floretta  i  M.  Csrey.  Mattie  S.  Nelson,  Van- 
Howard  of  St.  Louis.  The  Orient-  '  nie   Hansburry   of    Chicago.    111.; 

:  al  motive  was  carried  out  with  !  Rosalind  D.  Stocks.  Coral  G. 
guests  wearing  Oriental  cos- |  Johnson.  Dorothy  Jones  Rowland, 
tumes:  removing  his  shoes  upon  Lorenza  Jordan-Cole.  Helen  Rid- 
entering  the  house;  sitting  on  the    die  and  little  Joanne  Riddle,  Rob- 

;  floor,  playing  Chmese  games,  and    bie  Aldridge.   Cornelia  Edwards,  i  an'  bids,  such  as  major  suit  pref- 
partaking  of  dainty  Oriental  tea    Marjorie  Drisdom  Lewis,  M\Ttle    erence,   if  the  doubled  bid  is  m 

Hughes.   Patricia  McLeod,   Annie     '"*"'"• 

POINTS  f 
BY  M.  L.  MHXIGAN 

Recently   we    "pointed"    take- out doubles  with  less  than  3  H.  T. 
and  responses  with  from  O  to  % 
H.  T.  The  benefits  derived  should 
have  been:  In  fourth  position,  af- 

ter an  opening  bid.  double  with 
2  H.  T.  distributed  in  two  suitSj 

providing  your  hand  pattern  con-, 
forms   to   the   rule   of  two   and^ 
three,  which  means  you  can  ex-< 
pect  two  tricks  in  partner's  hand; vvU.   and  3   not  vul.  However,  if 
partner  has  had  the  opportunity 
to    bid   and    passed,   expect    only 
half  of  the  above  expectancy. 

This  week  we  "point"  respoffiseg- with  hands  that  contain  from   Vi 

to  1  plus  H.  T.'s. With  the  above  H.  T.'s  there 
is  no  danger — if  the  take-out 
double  was  a  sound  one — since  its 
strength    covers    several    import- 

anniversary  sernion  of  the  historic  church. 

was  his  wife  who's  attending  the  Dieticians'   Conven 
t^on  here  at  the  Bihniore. 

1  .Ifter  church  to  Rmu  Snyder  (and  it's  not  a  habit  with  me) 

wbete  it's  good  to  see  tJie  newly  crowned  natiooal  tennis  ehaap 

JflMMie  'Hcltaaiels  and  Xavier  UniverBty  sophMBon  having 

yleuty  of  tiae  to  retaix  and  praeti>e;MMng  old  IrieBfls.  .  and 
lo  hear  from  him  reports  o(  the  S««<k  fron  both  sides  of  the 

Icrc.  .  .  the  likes  and  dislikrv 

Favorite  players,  sweethearts  and  happily  Aiarrieds.  the^taff 
 as  lady  attendant. 

Albert  and  Gwen  (Roberson)  McDantels  were  there.  .  .  Angelenos  Visit  San 

And  it's  true  that  they're  awaiting  the  arrival  of  the  stork  Francisco  Fair 

r-.  .  whkh  means  that  Gwen  vxm't  be  playing  in   the 

•  refreshments. 

j  The  flower  arrangements  were 
I  made  by  the  hostess  and  Mes- I  dames  Minnie  Hough  and  Susie 
!  Smith.    Others    assisting    w «  r  e 

Goes  North  to  Fair 
Mrs.  Fannie  Blackwell.  of  1512    Mesdames  Mauie  S:  Nelson.  Robis 

Aldridge,  Marjorie  Drisdom  Lew- 

E.  Santa  Barbara,  left  Wednesday 

for  a  week's  stay  in  San  Fran- 
cisco and  the  Bay  Region  visiting 

friends  and  the  Golden  Gat»  Tn. 
temational  Exposition. 

Mrs.  Blackwell  is  the  v. 
J.  C.  BlackweU.  secretary 

urer  of  the  People's  Fur Home,  where  she  is  a  memh 

is  and  Miss  Mayme  Titus 
Miss  Aldridge  was  charming  in 

a  two-piece  Chinese  pattern  host- 
--SS  paiamas.  The  guest  of  honor    man.    Ruby    Jefferson 
.ore  pink  satin  Mandarin  dress.    Terry,  Carmelita  White. 

Mae  O'Reilly. 
Mi.sses  Thelma  G.  Hardon.  Mc-  ; 

Fraddie  Robinson  of  Phoenix. ' Arizona?  Alfreda  Reed.  Kansas  i 
City.  Kan.:  Dorothy  Lawerence. 
Naida  McCullough.  Adele  Malone. 
St.  Louis:  Mayjne  Titus.  Estoria  . 

E.  Lewis.  Dorothy  L.  Brown.  lone  ' Lawson.  St.  Louis:  Eleanor  Cole- 

Juanita 

.ITTLE  MISS  HALE 
HOSTESS  TO  PALS 

ON  BIRTHDAY 
I      Little    Miss   Annetta   Hale    was 
I  hostess    to   many   friends   at   her 
I  fourth  birthday  party  August   14. 

In    company    with    Mesdames  j  given    by    her    parents.   Mr.    and 
Jefferson,  Riley,  Mr.  Wesley  and  |  Mrs.  John  Hale,  Jr..  at  the  spa- 

SAN  BERNARDINO 
LEADER,  F/^IENDS 
VISIT  L.  A. 

Mrs.  Marie  Muckleroy.  prom- 
inent social  and  civic  leader*  of 

San  Bernardino,  conducted  sev- 
eral out-of-towners  through  the 

California    Eagle   plant    last 

t    I tournament  in  Oakland  this  week^HSd.  Plann£^1!IR*^tfip    Miss   Ann    Jefferson:    Miss   Ruth    cious  home  of  her  aunt  and  uncle,    Thursday^  Her  guests  were  Mrs 

North  are  Gwen   and   Almena    ("non-contender )    Davis. 

the  South  L.  A.  Edgar  Foleys,  "Spot "  and  Eoline  Thorn- 
ton, Carriebelle  Dean,  of  course.  Mrs.  Josephine  Brown.  . 

j.  .  and  the  fans  'of  sundry  degrees. 
'       '  Saw  Bobbv  Black  in  the  Dunbar  Sunday  afternoon 

Joyce  Townsend  writes  that  she 
is  "leading  the  life"  at  the  Sail 
Francisco  Fair.  They  are  meet- 

ing many  persons  there  from  Los 
Angeles. 

eifher  major,  or  semi-major, 
meaning:  the  next  highest  rank- 

ing suit  doubled. 
The  No  Trump  response  to 

hands  contain  i«g  from  ̂ ^  to  1 
H.  T..  which  is  always  encourag- 

ing and  yet  may  not  show  more 
than  1  H.  T.  and  a  stopper  in 

opponent's  suit.  Examole:  The doubled  Kd  is  1  Heart.  Bid  1  N.  T. 
with  S— j.  8.  5:  H— q.  10,  8;  D— k. 9,  6.  5:  C— 9.8.4.  J 

However,  this  rule  is  not  fol-  ] 
lowed  when  the  1  H^  T.  is  the 

(A)  of  opponent's  suit  and  has  . 

no  other  values  to  offer.  But  in  ' the  event  the  hand  contains  a  . 
four-card  suit,  such  as;  S^IO.  5. ! 
4:  H— a.  9:  D— j,  4.  3.  2:  C— 7.  6.  ! 
4,  2,  bid  two  diamonds  over  an  i 

opening  1 -Heart  double. 
Brigers,  keep  up  w*ith  these! take-out  doubles,  since  they  mean  j 

so'  much  to  scientific  bidding.         i 

hAr%.  Jewell  Freeman 

Kansas  Matron  and  St. 
Louis  Teacher  Here 

J     i_-  Guests    of    Mrs.' Ruth     Lyde, for  the  first  time  this  summer  looking  very  cool  and  chic  ,  1020  E.  I8th  street,  and  her  moth- 

,,-.,.  Tt-  LL         J  T  II      /n      •   •     ,'••         ,.       u        \   i  *""•  ̂ ^-  Carrie  Boyles,  Mrs.  Jos- With  Misses  Webb  and  Laevelle  (Praine  \  lew  teachers)    ephine  Brown,  st  Louis  school 

-.-  1,=^  rr„*.ctc  *  '         !  teacher,    and   Mrs.    L.    M.    Peace as  ner  guests.  |  ^^  Lawrence.  Kansas,  visited  the 

^'OTHIXG  ROUTINE:  California  Eagle  plant  Friday. 

Mr.   and  Mrs.  Alpheus   Brewer.    '  Ella    M.    Bailey   of  Atlanta.    Ga.; The  children  played  games  in    Mrs.  Tennie  Hutchinson  and  Mrs. 
the  lovely  backyard  and  enjoyed    Shawnee    Little   of   San    Bemar- refreshments     at     a  r  beautifully  ^diro.  :    .  ,  ,__i   ___  Lj.r><- «■=■->. 

decorated --table.  Pink  and  white,      IMrs.BaUey^left  Monday  for  her    UUncneon  noSTeSS 
with  the  birthday   c'a  k  e  of  the    home  after  a   lengthy-  visit  with '      Mrs.  Jewel  Freeman  was  a  most 
same  color,  was  the  color  scheme,    relatives  in  San  Berdoo.  namely,    gracious    hostess    at    a    luncheon 

Those  present  were  as  follows:  rher^brother^-ilDward    Irbyr- and  ;  given  Saturday,  Aug.  26.   honor- 
Gwendolyn   and  Wendell  Hale,    Mrs.   Hattie  Brown.  Many  sociaK  mg  Mr.,  and  Mrs.  Joseph_L.  John-  i 

Walter  and  Bobby  Comey,  Fell-  '  affairs  were  given  in  the  visitor's  '  son  of  Chicago.  III.:  their  son  and 
cia  May  and  Cordelia  Ann  Wil-  i  honor.  i  daughter:  nieces,.Mrs.  Sam-E._A.  *^ 

.\bout  finally  meeting  Cato  Robinson  whom  I  '4""  Vamcamc  RPTljRlsj 
obtrushely  mentioned  last  fall  as  the  Kappa  neophyte  :  HOME  AFTER 

whose  name  I   didn't  know.  The   fellows   quite  an  all  I  SHORT  STAY  HERE 

right  person  from  first  impression.  .  .  and  very  gay.  i  ^,fjjf^th^  ̂ .^'^^^d^'/^t^" 
I  .      Nor  about  the  wav  Rubv  Hammonds  decided  to  re- 1  taied,  the  family  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
I  .        -  -        ,  .    .  .       .         -.x,    K    A  William  Caldwell  guests  of  Mr. Itim  to  Indianapolis  to  see  her  old  friends  with  Andrew 

Sharpe.  .  .  unsuccessful  in  walking  off  with  a  cup  in  the 

jplf  tournament  last  w^eek.  .  . Aid  iHin  just  deciding  all  of  a  sadden  to  f  about  tfat  beat 
"lltey  U  leave  town.  .  Xillian  Jenniacs  Fentress  slipped  down  to 
■M  Dieco  Monday  for  a  week's  rest.  Mn.  Normsm  O.  HomtMi 
ilft  MiMday  evening  for  St  Lonis  where  she  will  visit  the  Bige 

mmk  later  be  jatned  by  her  hnsbaad  te  entrain  for  the 
unnitnUi  in  Chicago. 

r". Garth  and  Connie  (Scott)  Adams  are  jubiliant  over 

sevenj  pound  six  ounce  boy  born  Monday  at  4:7  a.  m. 

the  Methodist  Hospital.  Orchids  to  them.  .  .  and  here's 
ing  the  little  fellow  brings  much  happiness  to  their 

e  at  14161/2  W.  35th  Street. 

Among  lovely  guests:  Mrs.  T.  R.  Jackson  of  Chi- 
o  visiting  her  daughter  Mitzie  (Mrs.  Arthur  Adams) 

ii|t  1036  E.  42nd  Place;  Miss  IdeUe  Vertner^  Seattle  Y. 

W.  C.  A.  secretary,  visiting  Miss  Theresa  Dixon.  R.  N. ; 

and  Mrs.  Arma  Winfidd  of  Duluth,  Minn.,  visiting  her 

sister,  Mrs.  Julia  Mimes  E.  49th  St.  who's  receiving  one 
Radons  gesture  after  another.  .  .  and  will  see  the  GGIE 

l^fore  leaving  California.  .  .  Bye  Nmv.  . .  .    '   j 

May 

son,  Rutha  Bell,  Daniel  Everage, 

Raymond  and  Angeline~HarFis, Willita  Glover,  Beverly  Jackson. 
Lorretta,  Robert  and  Raymond 
Cox  Sonny  Williams,  James 

Ford.  Barbara  Taylor,  Joan  Mor- 
ris, Jean  and  Patricia  Morris, 

Jacqueline  and  Arthurine  Jones, 
Merle  Jones.  George  Smith.  Jean- 
ette  King,  Jerry  Bryant,  Althea 
Cooper.  Eva  ■  Willard.  Patricia 
Spann  and  John  and  Charlotte 
Hale. 

Little  Patricia  Anderson,  Joe, 
Ronald,  Frank  Weaver,  Lucille 
Fisher  were  unable  to  come,  but 
sent  lovely  gifts. 

Mrs.  Muckleroy  is  president  of 
the  Anna  B.  Gamer  unit  of  the 

Wilkerson    ahcf   her   sistieri, 
Isabella  Addison.    Other 

Wonien's  Political    Study    clubs:  j' who  enjoyed  Mrs.  Freeman' 

and  Mrs.  Major  Smith  of  E.  25  th 
street  returned  home  recently. 

Driving     the     Kansans     on     a 
Goast-to-Coast    trip,    which    took ' in  San  Francisco  and  New  York, !  BREAKFAST    HONORS 
was     L.     B.     Swisher,     Moberly,  i  iioe      ICDDV  DCCr* 

principaL  In   the  party,  in  addi- |  f^'^-*-   JCKKT    KCCU 
tion    to   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Caldwell,    OF  'FRISCO who  are  hotel  owners  and  prom-  !      Mrs.    Florida   Lockett,    1650    E. ment  busmessmen  of  Pittsburgh.    20th  street  entertained  at  break- 
Kas.,  were  their  three  daughters,  |  fast  last  Sunday  morning,  honor- 

Entertoined  Here lArizono  Motron 

^Dr.  S.  N.  Gray  of  Beaumpnt  [Visits  Kin  Here 
i^joa.  brother  of  William  Gray  |     Mrs.  Margaret  Smith  et  T\w- 
«nd   friend   of  knf  standing  o*  ence.  Arizona,   fonnerly  at  Sah 

was  entertained  last  Saturday  by  brother  and  mter-m-Iaw.  Mr. Mis.  ElU  White.  IIM  C  41st  and  Mb.  Geora^  P.  White,  UM 
place.  They  were  honored  guests  E.  41st  place,  enrout^to  the  San 
at  breaicfast  last  Monday  mom- 1  Francisco  Fair.  The  visitor  has 
imt^  boated  bj  Mm  MHdieU  e< :  been  widely  entertwned  and  has 
Wr»th  sto«et  They  mel  friends  |  enj<}yed  sight-ae^nf  torn  about 
txom.  Bcmmont  and  Kanaas.  '  the  city. 

Misses  Reba  Caldwell.  Pitts- 
burgh, Kas.  school  teacher;  Roz- 

ella  Caldwell,  Kansas  City,  Kas. 
school  teacher;  and  Daw  e  n  e 
Caldwelll  for  10  years  a  nurse  in 
the  ity  hospital  of  Kansas  City. 

Chouncey  Northerrt        s! 
Leaves  for  New  York 
Mr.  Chauncey  Northern,  noted 

tenor  of  New  York  City,  left  tht 
his  home  last  Sunday  afternoon 

after  a  few  weeks'  stay  in  the 
Angel  City,  stopping  at  the  home 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Solomon, 
1433  E.  48th  street  Being  a  mem- 

ber of  the  N.  Y.  assembly  of  the 
Bahai's  he  was  special  house 
guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  N.  Witt, 
860  S-  Norton  to  sing  for  a  few 
of  their  friends.  He  intends  re- 

turning to  California  in  early 
spring. 
He  was  called  to  New  York 

unexpectedly  pending  his  singing 
tour  in  South  America. 

Ooklond  Misses  Visit 

Relotive  Here  i  * 
Misses  Mary  Louiae  and  Ber- 

nice  Elliott,  nieces  of  Col.  and 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Greene  at  Oakland,  vis- 

ited their  cousin.  Mis.  J.  H.  Tur- 
ner of  S.  Grammerey  place. 

Among  parties  planned  fbr  them 
was  a  breaidast  at  Griffith  Park 

ing  Mrs.  Jerry  Reed  of  San  Fran- 
cisco. Present  were  Mesdames 

Bessie  Moore  and  Edna  .VTalker  of 
New  York:  Messrs.  Jackson  and 
Rubin  Reed  of  San  FrancisCo 
and  Alfonso  Lockett  and  George Moore. 

Mrs.  Lockett's  apartment  was 
attractively  decorated  with  late 
summer  flowers  and  the  ladies 
wore  corsages  of  ordiids  and  garr 
denii^  -,  . 

Mrs.  Hutchinson,  treasurer,  and 
Mrs.  Little,  corresponding  secre- 

tary-. 

Little  Gwendolyrr-Daniels 
Off  to  'Frisco  Fair 

Off  to  San  Francisco^  and  the 
World's  Fair,  is  little  Gwendo- 

lyn Daniels,  where  she  will  spend 
the  rest  of  her  vacation.  She  is 
accompanied  by  her  aunt  Mrs. 
SuSie^iDniaels)    Fowler. 

pitality  were  Mrs.  Sue  M.  Fol- 
som,  Mrs.  R.  Jackson  and  Mrs. 
Max  Williams.  Mr.  Johnson  and  ; 

family  are  visiting  here  from  Chi- 
cago while  the  nieces  are  here 

from  Little  Rock,  Arkansas. 

Beaunnont  PrincSpcrfi  *  2", Houston  Teacher  Here 
Mrs.  Emmons  Scott  Grogan, 

principal  of  Ward  school  of  Beau- 
mont Texas,  and  Mrs.  Aline 

Scott  Clay,  teacher  in  Houston. 
Texas,  are  visiting  here  for  three 
weeks,  en  route  to  the  Golden Gate  Exposition. 

Matt  Solomon  Returns" 
from  Vocation 

Matt  Solomon  has  returned  to 

the  city  after  a  few  weeks*  stay 
in  the  East  stopping  in  Top-*a, 

Kansas  City,  Chicago,  Philadel- phia, Atlantic  aty,  BrosAlyn, 
and  J<ew  York  City.  He  visited 

many  interesting  points  hi  the 

larger  cities.  While  in  New  Yor* 
he  spent  some  time  at  the  Fair 

Denver  Bar  Ass'n President  at  28th  St.  y 
En  rotrte  home  from  tlfe  New 

York  and  San  Francisco  Fairs. 
Theodore  Campbell,  attorney  and 
vice  president  of  the  Denver  Bar 
association,  is  a  guest  at  the  28th 
street  TOiGA 

J<Sb  Lewis  Feted     . on  Birthday 

-  On  "last  ~  WediFieSdi>y-'''We«sg^ 
more  than  100  1 1"  ««tSv  gathered 
at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joe 
Lewis,  on  E.  32nd  street  to  honor 
Mr.   Lewis  djarTus   birthday. 
The  house  was  decorated  with 

beautiful  flowers,  and  various 

«)lored  lights.  As  the  guests  ar- 
fived  they  were  served  cocktails 

;and  hors  de'oeuvres!  The  table 
was  very  artistic  with  cat  glass told   silver. 

A  huge  birthday  cake  was 
placed  on  the  table  with  candles, 
which  Mr.  Lewis  blew  out^-- 
At  a  late  hour  the  guests  left 

wishing  Mr.  Lewis  many  happy 

returns  of;  the  dajQ,  Among  out- 
fo-town  guests  were  former 
friends  of  the  Lewises,  Mrs.  Em- 

mons Ascott-Grogan,  and  Mrs. ! 
Adine  Clay  '  of  Houston,  ̂ exas 

?*lMr.  and  Mrs.  Lewis  are  ownen- 
of  Lewis'  Barbecue  place  on  Cen- tral  avenue. 

son,  „_,   

  ^_   _,   _„   .  ,  ,^.       _  Kansas  Cify.  Kans.  The/ are  rel- 

iast   Siuday  nioraaic  with"»iwhiA  he  reporU  a»  a  "marvelous  latives   of  Mr.   and    Mrs.   Dennis ■ueatL  1  exBOsition".  t  Matthews  and  were  their  guests; 

Kansos  Citlons  Visit 
Dennis  Matthewses^  ; 
Among  those  visiting  the  city 

during  the  past  week,  were  Mrs. 
Rudolph  Stewart  her  daughter. 
LiUian    ahid    son,    George,    from 

li 

S.  D.>ATTERSON 

Decorotor 
Heines  Beauty  Farlsn 
Offices  Cod^taO  Lengea 

THE  LATEST 
MODERNISTIC    FURNlTtniE 

VENETIAN  BLINDS 

Dcceratar  ^  <ke  BcaatiM 
Elks'  CecMafl  Leaage,  MeyenT BarkeoM  Fatawc. 

I  makt  a  specialty  of  Re-u^ balsteriag  Lhriag  Bases  F«^ 

tuc  at  a  rrsmishli  coat,  Jb- fMt  caU  iM  far  all  aC 

My  New  T«l«plioiM 

ADoim  13156 

9S2V2E.$4HiSt. 
Lot  AagdM,  CoKf. 

Art 
Oo»»- 

,.__U  Il.>«*3V   •4.»io»»' 

oiREcnS "^f- . 

."*Ai-i 

If  you  are  soffermg  from  this  kind  d^  discomfort,  go  to 
your  draggist  at  once  and  get  yonrself  h  pftaige  of  Black 
and  White  Ointment  and  a  bar  of  Bla^  and  White  Sldn 
Soap— it's  a  famous  "combination^.      I 

FIRST,  deanse  the  affected  part  of  dirt  and  other  mate- 
rial by  washin|[  vitiL  mild,  super-fatten  Blade  and  White 

Skin  Soap.  NEXT,  apply  Black  Snd  Wiite  Omanent  It 

acts  as  an  antiseptic  germicidal' Itressing  in  the  relief  of 
itciiing,  burning  and  soreness  of  superficial  pimples,  black- 

heads and  acne  of  external  origin.  Relievts  itching,  burning 
and  soreness  of  dry  eczema  ( salt  rheum,  Itetter)  of  external 
origin,  simple  ringworm,  minor  parasitlic  sldn  irritations. 

The  50c  size  of  Black  and  White  Ointdkent  contains  more 
than  twice  as  much  as  the  25c  size.  LwTe  bar  Black  and 
HTiite  Skin  Soap,  25c  Trial  size*  of  botjs  Black  and  White 

Ointment  and  Skm  Soap,  10c  at  all  five  aiod  ten  cent  stores.- 

^ongg'^ack  dttaxjaniee    ̂ - GET  RELIEF  OR  GET  TOL'R  MONET  BACK 
Buy  a  box  of  Black  and  White  Ointment  If  it  does  not 

begin  to  bring  you  "relief  from  discomfiprts  of  skin  irrita- 
tions "  described  aiwve,  retail  price  of  bojk  will  be  refunded. 

BLACK WHITE 

OINTMENT  AND  SKIN  SOAP 

r.' 

f  Thot  a  greater  liiiinber 
may  learn  of  the  benefits 
of  Chiroproctic  we||  are 
extending  our  offe^  of 
new  appointments       ] 

EXAMINATION    AND     FIRST!  TREATMEMT 
AT  ONE  HALF  USUAL  PRICE 

^ECTROTHERAPI 

^LQNTHERAP 

Drs.Moo?y'&Htirn,D.C 
-      ,         4803  S.  dENTlAL  AVE. Ct  2  7621 

I 

DAILT  (EXCEPT  TCE!»ATSniM  A. 

TUESDAYS  1*:M  A.  M.  TO.  U:^«  KOON 

^THKS    HOUKS    BT    APPOD^mBNT 

  ■   i   

TOSMf. 

■+■ 
■Mirt,  iM  the  City Lire  ia  the  Btoat  B«a«<iflU 

ROXVArARTMkNTS 
1127  East  47th  Street 

Al>.7447 
'^'  Oeu,  Cool,  Comfortably.  Cozy.  Reiaonable  ■ 

APAKIMENn  HOW  A?|MLJlBLC  —  BJfAID   SUtnCSJ 
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If.  You  Fair  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Mpy  Never  Know  It  Happened 
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UAM  PICKENS   LECTURES  IN   OAKLAND  CHURCH 
:0  OLDEST  AMERiCAN'NEXTTOl; 
ICAN  INDIAN,  STATES  PICKENS 

NAACP  Field  Secretory  Lechirec  Under 

Autpices  of  Alomedo  County  Brtfnch 

OAKLAND,  Aug.  31.— Dean  William  Pickens, 
field  secretary  of  the  Notional  Association  for  the 

"Advancement  of  Colored  People,  with  offices  in  New 
Tortc,  on  an  extensive  tour  of 
^he  Pacific  Coast  addressed  a 

ypaclty  audience  of  several 
ftuaiiried  citizens  in  the  auditor- 
Inm  of  North  Oakland  Baptist 
tturcb  last  Monday  night  The 
Ueture  was  under  the  auspices 
«f  the  Alameda  County  branch 
HAACP.  Attorney  W.  A.  Gor- 

don, president.  Byron  Rumpford, 
duirman  of  program,  introduc- 

ed the  speaker  who  said  in  part: 
"Tbte  13th  amendment  did  not 

free  the  slaves  . . .  only  lifted  the 
btonier  on  the  road  toward  free- 

dom, and  we  have  been  journey- 
ing that  hard  way  ever  since. 

We  have  not  arrived  at  full  free- 
dom and  real  democratic  liber- 

tiM.  There  are  other  barriers  on 
Ifae  way,  after  the  chains  of  slav- 

ery were  discarded;  there  was 
TVcial  segregation  and  caste;  dis- 
Crsnchisement;  the  terrrorism  of 
IgrBchiiig;  the  inferior  education 
in  sham  pubUc  schools;  and  in- 
juitice  in  the  hands  of  those  who 
administer  laws. 

MSZTTO  INDIAN 

•TThe  Negro  is  an  American  cit- 
faSn;  that  inasmuch  as  he  came 
here  12  years  after  the  whites, 
but  stopped  coming  here  in  1859, 
84  years  ago,  while  most  of  our 
ti^tM  have  come  heae  since 
1899,— the  Negro  is  the  oldest 
American  next  to  the  American 
I&dian.  He  help«xi  m  make  t]Eie 
colomal  countiy  m  %e  chief 
worker  in  its  fields  and  woods; 
he  helped  to  create  the  Inde- 

pendence by  flghting  as  a  Rev- 
olutionary soldier,  as  a  "Minute 

Man"  and  as  a  productive  work- 
er (tell  the  D.  A.  R.)— and  he 

helped  to  defend  it  in  1814  at 
Baltimore  and  in  18US  at  New 
Orleans.  According  to  Lincoln 
wc  could  not  have  won  th-^  war 
for  unwn  without  the  Negro  sol- 
dier. 

"I  was  out  of  Yale  for  many 
yean '  before  I  learned  that 
George  Washington  had  nearly 
8,000  Negro  troops  at  Yorktown, 

when"  he  beat  Comwallis,  and the  Necro  troops  were  on  guard 
when  Comwallis  came  forward 

to  surrender." 
Pickens  will  go  to  Los  Angeles 

from  Oakl^d  and  will  return 
the  latter  part  of  September  to 
lecture. 

GOSPEL  SINQER  AND 
CHILDREN  VISIT  IN 
RIVERSIDE 
BTVERSIDE,  (By  Frances  WM- 

Bsons) — Mrs.  Bertha  Armstrong 
and  children  are  in  this  city  on 
a  three  months  vacation,  guests 
of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  D.  Johnson  at 
4499  Park  avenue.  She  is  a  gos- 

pel singer  and  has  a  number  of 
the  Dorsey  songs  with  her.  Mrs. 
Hodge  and  Mrs.  Davis  of  Oak- 

land, Miss  OUie  Green  of  L.  A., 
school  teacher.  Mrs.  M.  Martin  of 
Chicago  and  Mrs.  Wiley  of  Riv- 

erside, were  the  guests  of  Mrs. 
Bertha  Armstrong  at  a  dinner  at 
fhe  home  of  Ms.  Ada  Johnson 
Friday  afternoon. 

Claude  Carter  and  Mr.  Wilson 
were  visitors  at  the  home  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Charles  Carter  Sunday. 
Mr.  Carter  is  now  employed  at 
the  Union  Station  in  L.  A.  Mrs. 
Viola  Flemings,  Mrs.  Laiu^a  Port- 

er, Mrs.  Ed  Williams,  Mrs.  Ket- 
tle Carter,  and  Mrs.  Josephine 

*  Jones  were  visitors  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Brown  of  Casa  Blanca. 
At  the  close  of  a  ten-day  va- 

catioa  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Turner  Par- 
aon  (Catherine  Stevens)  served 
a  free  barbecue  dinner  to  their 

Colifornia's   First 
Boptist  Church 
Celebrates 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.  31— 

Hundreds  of  persons  crowded 
Third  Baptist  church  at  special 
anniversary  services  Sunday 
m  o  r  n  in  g,  celebratin({  the  87th 
birthday  of  the  first  colored  Bap- 

tist church  to  be  established  in 
California.  Rev.  Frederick  Doug- 

las Haynes,  pastor,  presided  and 
introduced  to  the  guests  assembl- 

ed from  various  points  through- 
out the  country.  Several  promin- 
ent clergymen  were  in  attend- 

ance. Mrs.  Ivy  Reed  of  Oakland, 
one  of  the  venerable  members 
of  the  parish  gave  a  brief  and 
graphic  history  of  the  founding 
of  the  organization.  A  special 
feature  of  the  anniversary  serv- 

ice was  the  music  of  the  choir 
imder  the  direction  of  R.  E.  Wil- 

liamson! '  ' 
Guest  preacher  was  Dr.  Charles 

S.  Morris,  professor  of  English 
at  Tennessee  State  College,  Nash- ville. 

Long  Beoch 
Scouts  Off 
toComp 
LONG  BEACH,  (By  Darthula 

V.  Bouggess) — Seven  boys  from 
Troop  67,  Boy  Scouts,  accomp- 

anied by  their  Scoutmaster,  Na- 
thaniel Kirkpatrick,  Sr.,  left  for 

the  Boy  Scout  retreat  to  remain 
for  a  week.  Boys  making  the  trip 
were:  Billy  Gaskin,  Nathaniel 
Kirkpatrick,  Jr.,  Victor  Mack, 
George  Mack,  Orlando  McCoy, 
Fred  Kennedy  and  Levi  Howard. 
This  trip  was  made  possible  by 
the  gfenerosity  of  friends  and  of- 

ficials at  Scout  Headquarters. 

CLUB   NOTES 
The  Roland  Hayes  Study  club 

is  planning  a  silver  tea  for  Sun- 
day  at  the  home  of   the   presi-  ̂  

dent.  Mr.  R.  B.  White,  1235  Call- 

Professor  ond 

Wife  Visit ' 
San  Diego 
SAN  DIEGO,   (By  E.  W.  Wes- 

Prince  and  their  three'  children, who  spent  several  weeks  of  their 
vacation  with  Rev.  and  Mrk  L. 
BL  Owens,  left  the  city  last  week 
to  visit  other  relatives  and 
friends  in  Pasadena  before  re- 

suming their  school  work  in  the VaUey. 

Walter  McDonald,  city  editor 
of  the  San  Diego  Informer,  has 
gone  to  Denver  to  join  his  wife, 

^who  has  been  there  several weeks  attending  her  mother,  Mrs. 
Russ,  who  is  in  ill  health.  Their 
stay  will  be   indefinite. 
William  Ross,  retired  navy 

steward,  has  returned  from  New 
York  where  he  visited  relatives. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roscoe  Lanning 

and  their  young  son,  (jreorge, 
spent  Sunday  in  Los  Angeles 
with  friends.  .  .Mrs.  Alberta  El- 

lis of  Coronado  and  San  Diego, 
left  for  Kansas  City  Thursday 
of  last  week  for  permanent  resi- 

dence. .  .Miss  Clarice  Hubert, 
younger  daughter  of  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens,  is  spending  a 
few  days  in  Los  Angeles  and 
Pasadena  with  relatives. 

Mrs.  Mamie  Lewis,  3077  Frank, 
lin  avenue,  returned  last  week 
from  San  Francisco  where  in 

company  with  her  sister,  Mrs.  El- 
vei  Lee,  and  Mrs.  Daisy  Liddell 
of  Los  Angeles,  she  visited  the 
Golden  Gate  Exposition. 
Thomas  Craft  Stepp,  young  son 

of  Mrs.  Esther  Stepp  and  presi- 

dent of  the  Better  Boys'  Club, was  the  winner  of  the  watch 
given  by  a  local  paper  to  the  boy 
selling  the  lar^st  number  of 
that  paper  for  the  month  of  Aug- ust. 

Elder  and  Mrs.  C.  T.  James  of 
Los  Angeles  were  visitors  in 
the  city  two  days  last  week.  .  . 
Mrs.  Cora  Jackson,  wife  of  Eld- 

er J,  A.  Jackson,  is  home  from 
a  two  weeks'  vacation  in  Los 
Angeles,  with  relatives.  .  .Mrs. 
Lee  Brown  was  a  week-end  visi- 

tor in  Los  Angeles  and  Alham- bra'  recently. 

Mrs.  Alice  Richey  of  Minnea- 
polis, is  here,  visiting  her  neph- 

ew, Mason  Jefferson  and  her 
'  niece,  Mrs.  Julia  Spencer  of  San 
Di^o    and    Mrs.    Bessie   Bostick 

Negrb  Do/ 
Sunday  at 
S.F.  Fair 

Eddre^  i|knderaoii, 
Jock  Benny  et  ol 

Appeal  for  Week 

CALfFORNIA  COMMUNITIES-     | 
It  Your  Town  Repretonled?  ;'vnf'-j:  ^:^^^  l^nd  U«T1ie  l^ewt 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.  31—^ 
,  ,  „  ̂   ,  „,  ,  ̂   A  new  high  spot  in  Treasure  Is- ley)—  Prof    and    Mrs.    .Arthur J  land's   series   of   free   entertain- 

ment will  be  provided  for 
position  visitors  during  the  week 
from  Saturday,  to  and  including 
Friday,  September  8,  d  u  r  i  n  c 
jvhich  Eddii  Anderson,  famous 
comedian,  wiU  appear  with  Jack 
Benny  and  His  troupe,  in  con- 

junction witfal  the  Phil  Harris musicians.       |  i 

With  this  4s  the  highUgfait  of 
the  free  entertainment  division, 
the  schedule  for  the  week  will 
also  include  a  series  of  special 
events  which  will  provide  d^ily 

programs  of  unusuEd  interest. 
Included  In  the  list  will  be 

celebrations  marking  Negro  Day, 
on  Sunday,  among  Vermont  Day, 
Master  Barber's  Day.  Labor  Day, 
Portuguese  D*y,  Brazil  Day,  Lodi 
Day,  and  Illinois  Day. 

Benny,  Anderson  and  company 
will  provide  the  high  spot  of  the 
week  when  they  appear  with 
Harris  and  his  musicians  on  !Sat- 
urdav  Sunday  and  Monday. -The famous  comedians  will  appear  in 
two  free  shows  dai^  in  Teipple 
Compound. 

Chamber  of  Comme 
Victorville  Meets  dt 

VICTORVILLE,  Aug.   81— ThcfMrs.  Daisy  Lucas, 
Victorville  Chamber  of  Commerce   Gibson,  Mrs.  Addie ;    Centre; 

i! 

NUMEROUS  VISITORS 
IN  LAS  VEGAS, 
ARIZONA 
LAS  VEGAS,  (By  C.  E. 

Hodge) — Visitors  to  and  from 
Las  Vegas  are  numerous  and 
comprise  the  news  from  this  vic- 
inity. 

Mrs.  Ray  Christensen  and  chil- 
dren, Shirley  and  Donald,  are 

visiting  relatives  in  Salt  Lake 

City.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Horace  Tay- lor of  Los  Angeles,  are  visiting 
their  aunts,  Mrs.  L.  H.  Irvin  and 
Mrs.  Tom  Harris;  Misses  McNeel- 
ey  and  Myrtle  Hall  of  Los  An- 

geles are  visiting  Mrs.  Tom  Har- 
ris. 

Mrs.  U.  S.  Woodard  and  daugh- 
ter, Thelma,  T.  B.  Shaw  and  Miss 

Bernice  Jones  returned  from  their 
vacations  in  Oklahoma.  Stanley 

Sanders  of  Ely,  Nevada,  is  visit- 
ing his  brother,  Harry  Sanders. 

Mrs.  A.  H.  Moore  has  returned 
from  her  vacation  in  Denver. 
Marcellus  Spradley  returned 

to    Wintlow,    Arizona,    after    a 

fomia  avenue. "Over  ioo  persons    of  jmperial  Mrs.  Lillian  Fentress  -short  visit  with  his  mother,  Mrs o««^^^    tK-    „i.,Kv    ..,.„.-i   _;-      and  Mrs.   Mmnie  Fanera  of  Los    AnHprsnn    Dr    and  Mrs.  James  J 
attended  the  club's  annual  pic- 

nic this  month,  and  among  those 
present  were  two  members  of  the 
City  Council  Rev.  Thurston  Lo- 
max  gave  a  short  address,  fol- 

lowed by  community  singing. 
The  Colored  Citizens  League 

met  Aug.  18  in  an  important  busi- 
ness meeting.  The  president.  Earl 

Miles,  presented  very  favorable 
reports  from  delegations  calling 
upon  the  Southen  California  Edi- 

son company  and  the  local  eve- 
ning daily,  the  Press-Telegram, 

askmg  for  employment  of  Ne- 
groes by  those  organizations. 

Members  of  the  club  are  very 
hopeful  of  the  success  of  their 
drive  for  employment.  Mr.  K.  C. 
Russ,  chairman  of  the  Executive 
Board,  Mr.  Robert  Mitchell  and 
Mr.  J.  C.  Grigsbv  were  official 
representatives  of  the  club  at 
the  recent  dinner  for  Governor 
BaMwin  of  Connecticut  in  Los 
Angeles.  Mr.  R.  B.  White  and  Mr. 
Beaton  Hughey  attended  also. 
The  Fashionette  club,  an  org- 

anization of  yoimg  people,  will 
have  a  weiner  roast  at  Brighton 
Beach  the  evening  of  Sept.  6.  The 
public  is  invited.  Hel-^q  Ford  is 

secretarj-. 
CHURCH  NEWS 

Second  Baptist  has  sent  i**-  pas- j  aiany  well  wishing  friends.  Sun-    .„;:    rI^    Tw^toT  TZ.^=\r    oTT^ 

^  day.  in  company  with  little  Ar-  '  **"^'   ̂ ^''-   Thurston  Lomax,   
and 

ttuir  L.  Williams,  Jr.,  and  Allie 
and  Yvonne,  they  motored  to  El- 
sinore  to  spend  the  day.  -^ 
.  The  six  weeks  course  of  the 
*Stay  Home  Camp'  at  the  Set- 
ftebient  House  closed  with  a  pro- 

gram and  exhibit  Friday  after- 
aoon.  The  Puppet  Show  by  Miss 
Clater  was  one  of  the  main  feat- 
tjres.  Of  the  98  attendants,  Lucy 
Castro  received  the  highest  num- 

ber of  credits  among  the  girls  and 
Smith  Ellison  the  highest  num- 

ber among  the  boys.  The  group 
will  enjoy  a  day  at  the  beach 
Tuesday. 

SICK 
J.  R.  Crosby  is  yet  confined  to 

lus  home  from  iUness.  Mrs. 
Teung,  mother  of  Mrs.  fcthel 
Culpepper,  is  seriously  ilL  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  C.  H.  Daughtery  are 
recovering  slowly  from  an  acci- 

dent nrWinslow,  Arizona  On  Aug. 
12.  Little  Paula  Strickland  und- 
^kwent  an  operation  for  appendi- 
^tis  and  is  doing  nicely.  Father 
Ifays  is  ill,  but  is  doing  nicely  at 
this  writing.  We  offer  sympathy 
to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  J.  Anderson 
ia  the  loss  of  their  9-months  old 
teby,  Jimmie,  last  week. 
^  Mrs.  Alice  Murray  and  family, 
llarjorie,  James,  Milton,  are  home 
9em  New  York  and  report  a 
levely  trip. 
4.  Ralph  Mackey  was  the  winner 
m  en  essay  contest  which  entitles 

mm  to  a  year's  scholarship  at 
DCLA.  His  grandfather.  Frank 
/•VBBon,  is  expected  home  from 
(Chicago  Friday  where  he  has 
baen  visiting  hia  daughter,  Mrs. 
Aaita  Mackey  For  several  months. 

Mr.  and  Mnu  David  Jones  and 
QIC  mother  a  Mr.  Jones,  Mrs. 
jMspbine  Jotes,  worshipped  at 
WMkor  Ifethddiat  church,  L.  A., 
Saaday.  Her  daughter-in-law, 

[  retonked  from  San  An* 
Aug.'  K!,  Mrs.  Jos.  Jones 

for  'rexas  early  in  Sep. 

his  wife,  to  the  National  Baptist 
Convention  in  Philadelphia.  The 

couple  left  Monday  at  1  o'clock 
and  expect  to  be  gone  about  a 
month.  The  church,  in  addition 
to  other  gifts,  presented  them 
with  a  purse  of  $175.00  for  trav- 

eling expenses. 
At  Grant   Chapel,    the   pastor. 

Rev.   Hayes  Hayter,  spoke   Sun- 
day morning    from   the   text, 

"Dodging  the  Issue."  Sunday  eve- 
ning,  the   choir  had  its  regular 

monthly  program.    The  yo  u  n  g 
people  of  the  chtu-ch  were  feat- 

ured on  this  program.  Next  Sun- 
day   morning,    the    pastor    will 

preach    his  farewell    sermon   for 
this  Conference  year.  Sunday,  af- 

ternoon   at_  three    o'clock,    Mrs. 
Marie  Clay  is  sponsoring  a  baby 
contest    and   p  r  o  gr  a  m     at   the 
church  to  help  raise  money  for 
tMe  Conference  Claims.  The  hold- 

er (rf   the  lucky  ticket   will  re- 
ceive a  cake.  The  baby  for  whom 

the  most  tickets  are  sold  will  re- 
ceive a  prize.  Baby  entrants  are 

Alta  Mack  and  Walter  McCowan, 
Jr.  Sunday  night,  the  officers  of 
the  church  will  sponsor     a  pro- 

gram. The  King  and  Queen  con- 
test  and   Mock  Wedding   was   a 

wonderful  success.  Miss  Cliflford 
Reed  and  Mrs.  Eleanor  Williams 
were  the  contestants.  Miss  Reed 
was  crowned  queen  and  married 
in  a  mock  ceremony  to  the  king, 
Mr.  Lyman  Smith.  It  was  con- 

ceded to   be  a  most   beautiful 
spectacle. 

M|d0  Am 
MDlHve 

>  Mea  Ci Carrie  Gordon  and  chlld- 
__  titit  week-end  with  rel- 
aad  friiends.  fti.  and  Mrs. 

'as,  Mr.  and  Mrs. Tiatted   Mr.    and 

Mrs.  Dumas  Sunday  in  Santa Monies. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie  Stevens 

and  dau^ter  Martha  of  L.  A, 
were  in  the  city  Saturday  and 
Sunday,  visiting  her  parents,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Walter  Maya. 
There  will  be  a  barbecue  in 

Lincoln  Park  Sept.  4th,  sponsor- 
ed by  Trivel  Williams.  Proceeds 

are  to  aid  in  the  education  of  two 
Hiveraide  girls. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  L.  B.  Mess,  pas- 
tor of  Park  Avenue  Baptist 

church,  are  at  home  to  their  many 
friends  in  their  newly  remOdelM 
home  2773  11th  strMrt. 

Angeles,  are  relatives  whom  Mrs. 
Richey  will  visit  before  return- 

ing home.  Mrs.  Richey,  who  has 
not  seen  her  relatives  in  38  years 
will  be  honored  guest  at  a  family 
re-union  planned  by  D.  M.  Spen- 

cer and  Mrs.  Ola  Jefferson  Sun- 
day at  the  home  of  the  Mrs. 

Spencer  on  28tb  street. 

Reports  from  the  Women's  Day RaUy  of  Bethel  Baptist  church 
Sunday  are:  $264.64  raised  by 
the  women;  $148  collected  by  the 
men.  The  young  people  turned  in 

$48.00. Miss  Velma  Haunmond  left  for 
San  Francisco  a  few  days  ago 
where  she  is  to  enter  State  CoU- 
ege   on   a   pre-medical    course. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard  Clark  of 

Los  Angeles  spent  the  week-end 
as  guests  of  their  sister,  Mrs.  Cas- 
sie  Patterson  and  their  brother, 
Joseph  Watson.  The  Clarks  were 
accompanied  by  friends  from 
Texas. 
SOCIETY 
Thursday  night  of  last  week, 

the  brotherhood  of  the  AME 
church,  Casey  Jackson  president, 
gave  a  going-away  party  in  hon- 

or of  Walter  McDonald,  who  left 
for  Denver  Sunday. 

Mrs.  W.  H.  Lewis,  3017  Frank- 
lin avenue,  was  hostess  at  dinner 

Saturday  night,  complimentary 
to  Walter  McDonald,  prior  to  his 
going  to  Denver  to  remain  for 
some  time.  The  Los  Amigos  club 
Casey  Jackson,  president,  was 
aiso  guest 
Edward  Rollins  was  host  to 

the  Best  Yet  club  Saturday  night 
at  his  home,  1721  Logan  avenue. 
Mrs.  Helen  Kary  is  president. 
Mrs.  Lee  Brown  entertained 

with  a  most  elaborate  dinner 
Sunday  at  her  residence,  honor- 

ing Mrs.  William  Mack  of  Al- 
hambra,  whose  husband  is  a  suc- 
cesful  businessman  on  Central 
avenue  in  Los  Angeles.  Other 
guests  were  Rev.  and  Mrs.  L. 
H.  Owens  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Vane 
Carleton. 

Mrs.  Mamie  Lewis  was  hostess 

to  the  Mary  F.  Handy  Mission- 
ary society  Thursday  at  the  AME 

parsonage.  Mrs.  Lucy  Brown  is 
president. Climaxing  a  series  of  piMies, 
Mrs.  Cassia  Patterson,  2847  K. 
street,  entertained  at  a  bridge 
luncheon  Monday,  honoring  Mrs. 
Alberta  MUls,  who  left  the  city 
last  Thursday  to  live  in  Kansas 
City.  Mrs.  Ellis  was  awlurded 
first  and  the  guest  prizes.  Mrs. 
Harriet  Smart  received  the  sec- 

ond award.  Mrs.  ElUs  received 

many  lovely  gifts  from  her  host- ess  and  friends. 
CHUBCHES 
Sunday  was  Trustee  Day  at 

Bethel  AME  cburch.  Rev.  L.  H. 
Owens,  pastor,  delivered  both 
sermons. 

Rev.  W.  T.  Melton  delivered 
the  message  at  Calvary  Baptist 
church  last  Sunday  ia  the  con- 

tinued absence  of  tiie  pastor. 
Rev.  J.  H.  BrarAam. 

The  Home  and  Foreign  Mission 

society  wet  at  the  Chuj-ch  of  God 
in  Christ  Sunday  aftmioon  with 
Mrs.  D.  Pierson,  president,  pres- 

iding. Elder  James  A.  Jackson, 
pastor,  preached  at  both  services. 
The  Minister't  Wives  alliance 

met  in  interesting  sessions  at 
Logan  Cbuel  Sunday  afternoon. 
Mrs.  Minnie  l^rown,  president, 
was  In  charge.  Miss  Lorraine 
Van  Lowe  conducted  the  forum 
for  child  training.  Various  phases 

WIN  NATIONAL  ^RUMMERS  TROPHY 
TUa  star  dnua  qnar|tet»  representing  the  Blaeeo  Baeo^  Post  of 

the  Veteraaa  of  Forelgar  Wan  of  New  Roehelle,  New  Tori:,  were 

recent  winners  of  Cbe  Oljl  |>nim  trephy  presented  by  Calv^tt  Bis- 
tUleiB  Corporation  in  a  aational  drommers  o<Mnpetition  which  was 
sponsored  by  the  Amerleaa  Dnunmers  Association.  The  winning 
qnaztet  is  shown  here  inspecting  tbe  miniature  Old  Dmm  Gold 

Drums  'triiieh  each  indiyidual  member  received  from  Calvert  In 
reeognitlon  of  the  part  \  he  played  in  tbe  group's  aehievenreni. 
Reading  from  left  to  right  are:  David  Boddine,  James  Eeavis, 
George  Rbett  an  Calvin  Hill,  all  from  New  RoeheUe.  This  group 
was  Judged  the  best  from  among  IS  senior  dmm  quartets  which 
took  part  in  the  competition. 

Santo  Monica  Masons 
Entertoiit  Grand  Master 

SANTA  MONICA,    (By  W.  L.fson  and  Gervayse  Briley  of  Chi- 

Anderson.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  James  J. 

McClendon  and  daughters,  Mur- 
iel an  Merle,  of  Detroit,  visiting 

Bouler  Dam  and  the  Grand  Can- 
yon last  week.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L. 

D.  Perkins  of  Phoenix,  stopped- 
for  a  brief  visit  enroute  to  Los 

Angeles. 
Mrs.  L.  Wyatt  of  Dallas,  stop- 

ped here  for  a  short  stay,  en- route  to  Dallas. 

Visitors  from 
All  Over 
U.  S.  at  Fair 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Aug.  31— 

From  various  parts  of  the  United 
States  came  many  visitors  last 
week  to  the  Golden  Gate  Exposi- 

tion on' Treasure  Island  in  the 
Bay.  Among  them  were: 

Mrs.  Alma  James,  Mrs.  Louise 
Bailey,  C  h  i  c  a  g  o; •  Mrs.  Mabel 
Jenkins,  Los  Angeles;  Miss  Leona 
Smith,  Springfield;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Jewett  Ivey,  Santa  Barbara;  Miss 
Gertrude  Lawless,  Prof.  S.  S. 

Brown,  Chicago;  Mrs.  Earl  Dun- 
dee, Spokane;  Miss  Alma  Proct- 

or, Washington,  D.  C;  Andrew 
Howard,  Washington;  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Kimball,  Mrs.  Grace  B.  Hill, 
Kansas  City,  Mo.;  Mrs.  Viola 
Jackson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  F.  Smith, 

Mrs.  Stevens, '^Pasadena;  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Benson,  'Beaumont,  Texas; Mrs.  L.  M.  Henderson,  Smithville, 

Gilmore) — Crescent  Bay  Lodge 
No.  19,  F.  &  A.  M.  and  Origfli 
chapter  No.  15.  OES,  entertained 
the  Most  Worshipful  Grand  Mas- 

ter Roscoe  H.  Broyles  with  a  re- 
ception on  Monday  evening  at  the 

Masonic  Hall  in  Santa  Monica. 

A  program  was  rendered  with 
Arthur  L.  Reese  as  master  of  cere, 
monies.  Welcome  addesses  were 
made  in  behalf  of  Crescent  Bay 

Lodge  by  W.  W.  Johnson,  Wor- shipful Master,  Orpah  Chapter 
by  Mrs.  Marie  Johnson,  Worthy 
Matron;  Bay  City  churches  by 

Rev.  A.  K,  Quinn;  K  of  P's  by  W. 
Lane;  VBF  by  Robert  Hill  and  in 
behalf  of  the  City  by  Mayor  Ed- 
mond  S.  Gillette  Of  S.  M.  M.'cical 
numbers  were  rendered  by  Mrs. 
Gertrude  Norton,  Harold  Keith, 
Misses  Sid  Whitley  and  Guinevere 
Craddock,  and  Miss  Sherman 

Kuykendall.  The  pi^ists  accomp- 
anying the  musical  numbers were:  Miss  Juanita  Lerhmons, 

Mrs.  Gertrude  Reese  anld  Mr. 
Leon  Edwards.  Prayer  was  offer- 
id  by  Rev.  Chas.  Duvall.  A  very 
appropriate  response  was  given 
"by  Mr.  Broyles  after  which  a 
beautiful  bouquet  was  presented 
to  his  mother,  Mrs.  Victoria Broyles. 

Mrs.  Etta  V.  Moxley  of  1538 
Euclid  avenue,  S.  M.,  entertained  a 
few  friends .  at  her  home  last 
Thursday  in  honor  of  Mrs. 
Clarence  Vena  of  Toledo,  O. 

CHICAGOANS  FETED 
Mrs.  W.  P.  Carter  entertained 

in  her  lovely  home  at  1907  20th 
street,  Santa  Monica  last  Thurs- 

day afternoon,,  honoring  her  sis- 
ters, Mrs.  Mary  Johnson  and  Ger. 

vayse  Briley  of  Chicago.  Mes- dames  Julia  Grant  and  Bessie 
Washington  poured  tea. 

Among  those  present  were:  an- 
other sister.  Miss  Elizabeth  Nel- 

son, Mesdames  Alice  Whaley, 
Queeney  Ward,  Lucille  Bell,  and 
May   Nash   of  L.  A.;  Mesdames Texas;    Rev     Sidney,    Richmond;    Mildred  Reese,  Essie  Tucker,  Haz. 

Mrs.  Ethel  McFarlfind,  Miss  M.  K. Brown,  Chicago. 

Ralph  Chilton,  Chicago;  Langs- 
ton  Hughes,  New  York;  Miss  F.  L. 
Henderson,  Texas;  Miss  V  e  r  n  a 
Jamison,  Seattle;  Mrs.  Marie 
Starr  Booker,  Chicago;  Miss  Ber- 

nice Raiford,  Georgia;  Mrs.  Irma' Fairs,  Mrs.  Catherine  Potter,  Miss 
Arlyne  Hall  of  Los  Angeles;  Mrs. 
Aileen  Youle,  Miss  Judy  Myles, 
Washington,  D.  C;  Mrs.  Sadie 
Wood,  Los  Angeles;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Thornton  G.  Benson,  Beaumont; 
Judge  and  Mrs.  Arm  ond  W. 
Scott,  Washington;  A.  L.  Kemper, 
Miss  Rosie  L.  Kemper,  Houston; 

of  the  subject  were  discussed  by 

Rev.  L.\W.  McCoy,  Mrs.  Exie  Lee 
Hampton  and  Mrs.  Alex  McPher- 

son.  Trinity  Baptist  church's 
choir  san^  under  the  direction 
of  Mrs.  Viola  Abrams. 
Maxine  Glover  and  Sylvia 

Hobson,  musicians,  members  of 
the  Sunday  school  and  BYPU  of 

Trinity  Baptist  church,  were  pre- 
sented in  a  recital  at  Trinity  last 

Rev.  T.  C.  Coleman  preached 

at  the  evening  service  of  Trin- 
ity Baptist  church  last  Sunday. 

Rev.  J.  Harold  Brown  is  pastor. 

THE  SICK    ' 
The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 

sick  for  the  week:  at  the  General 
hospital— Mrs.  Ida  Bell  Alio, 
Mrs.  Annie  Bell  King,  Pink  Mm- 
ning,  Sylvester  Zouicoffer,  Mr. 
Oorsey;  at  Vauclain  Home— Mrs. 
Arnita  Banks,  Mrs.  Leona  Jones, 
Miss  Georgia  Bell,  Miss  Marian 
Miller,  Theo.  Steele,  Bennie 
Luckey,  Charlea  Neally,  Edward 
Hatcher  is  in  Mercy  HoapitaL 
John  Reeves  is  in  the  Navy  hos- 

pital and  Julia  Tate  of  Pacific 
Beach  is  in  the  Scrippa  Memor- 

ial hospital  of  La  Jolla. 
The  many  friends  at  Robert 

Brown  will  be  sorry  to  l^ora  of 

his  death. 

el  Tippihs,  May  Holloway,  Jessie 
Wright,  Pansy  Scott,  Beatrice 
Tarver,  Kay  Lee,  Lillye  Cowan, 
Willie  Gilmore  ^-lennedy,  Lucy 
Bell,  Ruby  Harris  and  JjCwis. 

Mrs.  Julia  Grant  was  hostess  at 

her  home  at  supper  Sunday  eve- 
ning, honoring  the  Chicagoans. 

Those  enjoying  M.s.  Grant's  hos- pitality were:  Mrs.  Mary  John- 

Gravetta  Booker,  Seattle;  Belle 
Ivey,  Santa  Barbara;  Gwendolyn 
Lenox,  Nashville;  Sylvia  Gilliam, 
Ida  Bonar,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  Shep- 

herd, Mrs.  Lewis,  Los  Angeles; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  H.  Tatum,  jr., 
Wm.  H.  Tatum,  sr.,  Joyce  Tatiun, 
Mrs.  Cordelia  Johnson,  Miss 

Georgiadell  and  Alfred  Arm- 
strong, Leavenworth,  Kas.;  Dr. 

and  jArii  Haskell,  Philadelphia; 
M;n.  Gracf  E.  Gill,  Kansas  City, 
Kas. 

cago;  Rev.  and  Mrs.  W.  P.  Carter, 
Messrs,  and  Mesdames  W.  Wash- 

ington, and  Henry  Lynch;  Mrs. 
J.  Allen  Reese  and  Mrs.  Lucy 
Bell. 

Dinner  was  enjoyed  by  several 
guests  honoring  the  birthday  of 
Lewis  Celistan  of  Venice.  The  af- 

fair was  given  at  the  home  of 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Celistan.  Guests  in- 
cluded Rev.  and  Mrs.  W.  P.  Car- 

ter, Dr.  and  Mrs.  Marcus  Tuck- er, Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  Washington 
and  Mrs.  Mildred  Reese. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Will  Linly,  Sr., 

enjoyed  a  recent  motor  trip  to 
Treasure  Island.  They  returned 

with  Jheir  daiysjiter,  .Lillian,  who 
has  been  visiting  in  Ihe  Vorfti. 
Mesdames  Ollye  Chavais  and 

Etta  V.  Moxley  and  Miss  Eliza- 
beth White  of  S.  M.  -  and  Mes- dames Essie  Carson  and  Celestan 

of  Venice,  attended  the  recent 

dinner  in  honor  of  Governor  War- 
ren of  Mass.,  at  the  L.  A.  Break- fast club. 

Mrs.  A.  Hopkins  of  Riverside 
has  been  the  houseguest  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Richard  Dumas  of  S.  M 

for  the  past  two  weeks. 
THE  GUMSHOERS 

Nuptial  forecast  for  '39  and  '40 .  .  .'-Dorcas  Gland  and  Delton, 

maybe  by  June  .  .  .  Erlene  Celes- tan and  Dewey  as  soon  as  she 
finishes  school.  .  .  Helen  Brantley 

and  Lloyd  by  Dec.  or  no  later 
than  June  .  .  .  also  Eve  Wilder 
and  Booker  Allen  will  make  up 
by  Dec.  and  married  by  June  . .  . 
Booker  Allen  in  tennis  shorts 
would  made  Adonis  sit  up  and 

take  notice  .  .  .  Mack's  place  was 
really  jumping  '-"st  Friday  nite 
.  .  .  Hope's  to  the  budding  ro- mance twix  Miss  Willie  Mae 
Johnson  and  James  Bates  .  .  .  . 

Ah!  .  .  .  Spotlite  in  social  circles. 
The  name  of  Clotilde  Fortune  be- 

comes synonymous  with  Versa- 
tility, aside  from  being  named 

by  this  column  as  the  best  dressed 
beach  lady  for  the  year,  she  is an  "A"  Samohi  student,  wields  a 

mean  tennis  racquet  ....  The 
.  town's  "glamour  boys"  chose  her 
as  their  dancing  partner.  Miss 
C.  F.  has  entered  the  Royal  12 

popularity  contest  and  if  victori- ous, will  be  crowned  Queen  of  the 
club  for  1940.  All  you  boys  buy 
votes  for  her. 

met  at  Murray's  Dude  Ranch  last 
Friday  evening  in  the  most  color- ful meeting  of  the  year.  More 
than  90  members  and  friends  at<- 
tended  and  artists  from  Los  An- 

Seles  furnished  entertainment  for 

le  evening. 

Mrs.  Fannie  Benjamin,  guest 

at  the  ranch,  presented  several 
piano  numbers.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Paul  Williams  were  guests  and 
spoke  to  the  Chamber. 

Mr.  Campbell,  owner  of  Verde 
Ranch,  was  the  speaker  of  the 
evening  and  a  better  understand- 

ing was  given  the  residents  of 
Victorville  and  the  Desert  con- 

cerning flood  control  of  this  dis- 

trict.    ' 

visnoBs 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sam  M  Jones 

and  Wiley  Lane  of  Los  Angeles; 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  G.  Black  of  Phila- 
delphia, Pa.;  Benjamih  Holcombe 

of  I%iladelphia,  Pa.;  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
C.  W.  Alexander,  Irma,  Adoria, 
and  Clyde,  Jr.,  of  Kansas  City; 
Mr  .and  Mrs.  Bige  Wyatt,  Johnny 
Walker,  Walter  Love,  all  of  St. 
Louis,  Mo.,  were  guests  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Norman  Houston  and 
son,  Hayward,  at  the  Ranch  last 
Sunday. 

Other  guests  were  Arnita  Jones, 
Helen  Douglas,  Henry  Reese  and 
Isaac  Gaties  of  Los  Angeles.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Wallington,  Miss  Clara 
Nicholson,  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Axon 
Adams  of  Los  Angeles  were 
guests  for  the  week  as  were  Mrs. 
Fannie  Benjamin  and  Miss  Artie 

Qickey. 

Latest  arrivals  among  the  child- 
ren are  Donald  Cruiluhank,  Er- line  and  Barbara  Clayton,  and 

William  Glenn. 

pruests  over  the  week  end  were 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Paul  Williar  -  and daughters.  Norma  and  .Maryline. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  LaWrroce  and 
daughter,  Burma,  of  Brawley; 

Luvenu 

0$eM.  of  El 

John  Simms,  Harry 

Smith,  Albert  Gteei,  Miss  Vivi- 
an E.  Wright,  and  Versa  Btmou- 

thr,  of  Los  Angeles.  | 

Mrs.  Videria  Jdhnjjon,  son,  Wil- 
liam, and  daughter,;!  Mary;  Mrs. 

Antell  Davis  and  pahw,  Billie, 

were  guests  for  several'  days  at the  ranch.  Misses  iJi  K^ks  and 

Ruth  Staley  are  alio  guests  for 
several  days.  Mr.  Jenkins  of  the 
Jenkins'  Poultry  market^  of  Los 
Angeles,  stopped  over  a  day  and 
night  at  Murray's  jphile  buying 

poultry  in  the  '■ 

area. 

DR.  COBBS  ATTENDS 

SESSION  AT  STANFORD 

Dr.  P.  Price  Conbs  is  attend- ing Stanford  Univelsity  taking  a 

special  course  in  Surgical  Gyne- 
cology and  Traumj^tic  Injuries. 

Dr.  Cobbe  has  attended  ̂ e  uni- versity several  seasions,  taking 

advantage  of  various  courses  of- 
fered. He  will  return  to  his  of- fice Tuesday. 

SKIN BRIQHfiR  LOOKING  SKIN 

DR.      FRED     PALMER'S 
SKINJ    WHITENER 

It's    your   rights  to     here    a 

lighter.    io«ili*r    tnt    imooth. 
•r     complvxion.  Try     Dr« 

FREO  P^inor'i  Skin  Whit«- 

n*r.  LlglBcni  th*  complmi- 
411  ■*  It;  h(lp«  ii«tur<  n- 
m  0  T  •  'jautfao*  pin^4i(, 

*up*r4ici«|  frwklw.  Y«t  only 

33c  at  ̂ ua  *tor*«.  FREE 
SAMPLE  irSand  3c  poiUq*). 

HOROSCOPE  RINQ  fe  I  V  E  N FREE  OF  EXTRA  jpHARUE 

with  your  FORECAST  aooord- 
Ing  to  sign  of  Zodiac.  Sard  birth- 

data,  1  Or.  FRED  Palm(»r'a  Skin Wbitanar  bo»  top.  and  Mo  for  taailino, 

DR.  FRED  PALMER  CO..  Dapt.  Z-143. 

Atlanta,    A*. 

I 

DOVE  HUNTING  IK 
ORDER  SOON 

Dove  season  will  open  Septem- 
ber 1  and  continue  through  to 

October  15  throughout  Califor- 
nia with  the  exception  of  Imper- 
ial County,  advises  the  outing 

bureau  of  the  Automobile  Club 
of  Southern  California.  Imperial 
County's  season  has  been  set  for 
October  1  to  November  15,  in- 

clusive. New  federal  regulations 
have  established  shooting  hours from  7  a.  m.  to  sunset. 

LABOR  DAY  EXCURSION 

vXl  vERbr  * SUNDAY,  SETT.  3RD    -    MONDAY,  SEPT.  4TH 

Moc'l  De  Luxe  Tour  Busses 

R^und-Trip  $1.00 
^ONI  TOUK  MESEBVATIOKS  TO 

•vr-**- 

¥' 

,-*  ! 

THE  CENTRAi  SERVICE  BUREAU^ AD-9n6  —  AD.0709 
4016V^  SO.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

LMtve  lUai'  TWupto  Bldg.  >45  •.  nk  and  lt:tt  ». 

Enjoy  The  Holidoy  Week  Erid  At 

VAL  VERDE 
Your  friends  will  oil  1>«  there.  Plenty  of  en- 

tertainment in  the  beautiful  park  with  ijh  large  M 
recreation  building,  fine  lawns,  shodlr  spots 

with  many  picnic  stoves  and  tables,  b4se  ball 

grounds,  croquet,  and  hiking  among  t||ie  hills 
willimoke  your  week  end  a  most  enjoyable  one. 

M.  G.  M.  will  hold  its  annual  picni|  for  its 
colored  employees  on  Sunday,  and  has  planned 

a  fine  program  for  the  day  with  Les  tftt|'s  pop- ular band  furnishing  music.  {{ 

The  new  $150,000  both  house  and  swim- 
ming pool  is  near  completion  and  ded  icotion 

day  will  soon  be  announced. 

— • — 

Buy  Your  Vel  Verae HomeSite  Now  Anq 
Sore  Money 

Prices  will  never  again  be  so  low,  is  with  ̂  

W:  but  a  limited  number  of  lots  in  the  district    

^  and  soles  now  being  very  active,  priclbe  will  g 
M.  soon  be  much  higher.  With  nearly  lOOlbuild-  s 

M:  ings  now  completed.  Vol  Verde  is  rapidly  de-  g 

W  veloping  into  a  fine  suburban  residential  sec-  ̂  
s  tion  where  in  1942  at  leost  2500  happ)|  con-i 

s  tented  people  will  be  living  and  enjoying  the 

I  beautiful  surorundings  and  ideal  climalje.  ̂  We  hove  a  fine  selection  of  hill  tojp  lots  M 

s  with  mognificent  views,  picturesque  hiH  side  M 
m  lots,  lots  with  large  spreading  oak  treesj  level  M 
m  lots,  and  business  lots,  prices  from  $50  iip. 

I        This  Is  Good  News  For 
I  Vol  Verde  Owners 
■  New  F.  H.  A.  Terms  with  extremely  lew 
■  interest  rotes  and  small  monthly  paynients 

B  make  this  the  opportune  time  to  build  a  i^ome 
I  here.  A  $1000  loon  Jios  poyments  of  but  1^.47 

B  per  month.  Coll  af|»ur  office  and  let  us  teli||you 

■  more  about  it  and  l^ew  you  a  number  of  bnl^nd 

■  new  homes.  \' 
I                               — •— '■    .  . I  Vol  Verde  Properties] 

I  Lid. I  1547  VENICE  BLVD. 
|EX-8741  1   WH--971^2 
I      Also  Office  o^  Vol  Verde  I H         Bos  BxentaiOB  t*  Val  Verde  Saturdar  «Bd  faadaj  leaVaa 
■  Rks*  ioiMiag  t:!!  a.  ai.  aal  UM  p.  m.  | 1 4) 
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4PTIST   WCIMENS  AUXIUAR^^ LL  PRESIDE  DURING 
PENING  SESSION  AT 
NEW  HOPE  BAPTIST 

Mrs.  Fuller,  of  Aintin,  Texas,  Active  in 

Educational,  Literary,  Missionary  Fields 
g    the    advance    arrivals^ers"   and  "Missionary   Church  of 
ational  Baptist  Conveii' 
\inerica,  Mrs.  M.  A.  B. 
f  Austin,  Texas,  Presi- 
the  Women's  Auxiliary, 
n  the  city  a  few  days 
wilf  preside  at  the  open- 
he  Women's  Airxiliary 
t  New  Hope  Baptist 
823  Paloma  street,  next 
ly  at  10:00  A.  V 

iller,  a  graduate  of  '  - 
id  patron  of  Guadalupe 
a  woman  or  rare  exec. 

Uty,  which  has  been 
ecognized  and  appreci- 
the  organization  with 
•  has  been  connected, 
s  to  her  entry  to  the 
r  wtjrk,  she  was  iden- 
1  the  leading  educators 
te  of  Texas.  She  re  ign- 

Tomorxow."       The    organization 
buttons  are  of  her  design. 

In  her  labors'  in  the  missionary 
field,  she  was  particularly  for- 

tunate in  bringing  to  this  coun- 
try  from  Africa  a  native  girl  and 
a  missionary,  Mrs.  Eliza  Davis 
George.  This  occurred  during  the 
World  war  at  an  expense  of  some 
two  thousand  dollars.  The  educa- 

tion of  this  native  girl  (Maude 
T.  Fuller)  was  supervised  by 
Mrs.  Fuller,  in  preparation  for 
work  among  her  own  people.  She 
returns  to  Africa  soon  after  the 
close  of  this  convention.  She 
founded  and  edited  the  (Womans 

Helper)  devoted  to  the  etdighten.- 
ment  of  National  Convention 
workers  in  missionary  activities. 
This  paper,  now  merged  with  the 

rative  position  in  the  j  Baptist  Union  Review,  carries 
lool  to  enter  the  fielxL  "An  Every  Woman's  Page"  to 
3g  every  important  po-  !  which  Mrs.  Ftiller  contributes. ' 
the  Texas  Baptist  org-  i  Her*  other  activities  included 
,  she  was  elected  cor-  '  the  serving  on  the  faculty  of 
;  secretary  of  the  '  Summer  School  Methods  for Auxiliary  of  the  Nation-  teachers  in  the  State  of  Texas. 
Convention  of  Ameri-  She  Jiids  in  the  Maintenance  of 
a  t  e  r  elevated  to  the  a  Day  Nursery  and  Old  Folks 

■  by  an  overwhelming  [  Home  in  the  City  of  Austin;  visits 
position  she  now  holds.  |  the    jails     and    penitentiaries. 

PRESIDENT   ARRI 
r — r — ■   •"- 1 ;,  j  I — ^- —     ■    t  — '  .i  /  '  ,  - — ■   1 — ^ — 

Sarah  Collins  BishJop  J^nM  Refunds  for 

Bfxs.  BL  A.  B.  FBllcr  of  Anttai,  Texas,  preaidait  of  the  WkHCa^  Aa^Uary  tt  the  Nattooal  Baptist 
CMtventioB,  meetlaf  here  next  week,  anhred  Ous  week  aad  wfll  j^its^e  at  openiag  sesskni.  She  is 
second  from  left  ia  the  above  photo  hsldiiic  babe  ia  bar  anm. 

Tespoadiiif  secretary 
eat  Gaadalnpe  Associ- 
i  recogniMd  the  aeed 
in  the  sapport  of 
•  College,  of  which 
Briee   Taylor,    grad- 

'niversity  of  Sovthem 
1,    and    weU-kiiowB 
now  president. 
terary  field,  Mrs.  Full- 
well-known  as  an  au- 
prepares  and  publishes 
:  Foreign  and  Home 
Society:  SUr  Light 

:1s  Auxiliaries;  Shep- 
I  Leagues:  YWA  and 
isions.  Secretary  books 
rganization.  Recitation 

bringing  aid  and  comfort  to  the 
j  unfortunate  occupants. 
j  Fretiuently  called  upon  to  ad- dress  civic   bodies,    high    schools 
I  and  colleges.  North  and  South, 
she  is  not  unfamiliar  with  the 
problems  confronting  youth  of  the 
nation  as  well  as  those  of  her 
own  people. 

In  private  lite,  Mrs.  Fuller  is 
a  licensed  Funeral  Director;  the 
assistant  manages  of  the  Fuller 

Fimeral  Home,  one  of  the  "larg- 
est and  best  equipped  establish- 

ments of  its  kind  in  the  South- 

west. She  is  also  supervisor  of  th'e Fuller  Insurance  company. 
Temporary    headquarters are 

ue  books,  and  two  out-  I  maintained  at  1346  E.  33d  street, 
sgeants.  namely:  "Oth-  I  CEntury  23916. 

Mews 
Communion  service  in 
y    School   Department 
ity   Truth   center   will 
iday  from  9:30  to  10:30  I 
ter,  1195  E.  55th  street 

#/ 
/# 

Echo   Meeting 
I  Friday  Night  at 
First  AMEZ 

At  First  AMZ  Zion  church.  Pico 

Blvd.  at  Paloma  street,' Rev.  Wal- 
ter R.  Lovell,  pastor:  Mrs.  Gert- 

v       A  J       .•_»     u       u    '  rude    C.    Brown,    Episcopal    dis- 
^f.4l!.!.':.:flu"=*l'^?- Strict    supervisor    of  nnissLnaries. 

tor  situation  as  des- 
the  Bible  wiU  be  the 
the    sermon    Sunday 

and  Wadsworth  Aven- 
?d  by  the  pastor,  Eld- 
Rodgers.    Screen    pic- 
be   used    to   illustrate 
res.  A  half  hour  song 
•eceeds      the     sermon. 
Saturday)    the    Pastor 

at   11   a.  m.  on  '"The 
the  Well".  At  9.25   a. C.   Garrott   will   have 
the    Sabbath    School. 

will  preside  at  "An  Echo  Meet- 
ing" Friday  at  8  p.  m.  Bishop 

Brown  and  Mrs.  Anna  Fields,  to- 
gether with  Mrs.  Brown,  will  tell 

of  the  General  Convention  re- 
cently held  at  Detroit. 

Dr    LoveU  will  preach  Sunday 

morning  on  "The  Price  of  Peace"" 

Young   People's Services   Begin 

at  Phirh'ps' 
PhUlips  Temple  CME  church 

inaugurated  the  first  of  a  month- 

ly series  of  Yoimg  Peoples'  Ser- 
vices last  Sunday  with  Cyrus  Kel- 

lar,  promising  young  religious 
student  delivering  a  message  to 
the  young  people.  He  was  ably 
assisted  by  the  Junior  Choir  in 
the  morning.  The  Twentieth  Cen- 

tury Galatians  club  of  young 
men  and  women  conducted  a  for- 

um at  the  evening  hour  with 
Misses  Edna  Cunningham  and 
Carey  Mangum  as  leaders.  Each 
month,  these  young  people  will 
s{k>nsor   and  conduct   a  service. 

Next  Sunday  night  at  7:30, 
Miss  Edna  Ezell  of  Dallas  will  be 
presented  by  the  Volunteer  club 
in  a  sacred  drama.  "The  Terrible 

'  Meek."  The  play  is  based  on  the 
'  crucifixion  of  Christ.  Miss  Ezell 
will  portray  Mary,  the  mother  of 
Christ:  Cleophus  Bruce,  the  cap- 

tain who  gave  the  order  for  the 
execution  of  Christ;  Lee  Lancas- 

ter, a  soldier  who  performed  the 
execution.  L.  Virgil  WUliams  of 
Dallas.  Texas,  will  act  as  master 
of  ceremonies. 
The  pastor.  Rev.  Lane  C. 

Cleaves,  will  deliver  the  com- 
munion sermon  at  the  11:00  a.m. 

hour. 

Father  Moore 
Returns  to  Pulpit 

was  truly  a  high  day  ! 
:  HiU  Baptist   church, 
Bonnie    Brae   streets. 
Dr.  A.  Wendell  Ross, 

ulpit  at  both  services 
own    unique   way, 

rith   power   two   illus- 
ons.  The  hearts  of  the 
re     made     to     rejoice  ; 
at  of  a  truth  God  has 
and  this  great  leader.  ] 
I   is  sending  our  pas- 
wife  to  the  National 

ivention    in    Philadel- 
there,  they  will  visit 

and  other  points  East. 
s  will  be  carried  on  as 
e  assistant,  (Rev.  W.  R. 
and   other   ministers 

ch.  A  cordial  welcome 

Father  H.  Randolph  Moore,  vt=- 
and  Holy  Communion  wiU  be  ob-  I  car  of  St.  Phillips'  Episcopal 
served.  Gilbert  F.  Allen  wia  di-  i  church,  28th  and  Stanford,  re- 
rect  the  senior  choir  in  a  program  turns  to  his  pulpit  Sunday.  The 
of  communion  music.  At  the  6:45  !  prelate  and  family  have  been  va- 
p.  m.  worship  service,  the  Rev.  '  cationing  for  two  months  in  the 
L.  J.  Montgomery  will  be  guest  East  and  South,  sight-seeing  and 
speaker.  He  will  preach  on  "Some'  visiting  relati-. is. 
Strange  Things  About  Jesus."  Al-  Low  mass  will  be  conducted  at 
len  will  lead  the  congregational  Sam.  and  the  Holy  Communion 
singing.  Holy  Commimion  will  be  j  '^  i  1  i  be  administered  and  the 
observed  at  all  the  services  Sun-    sermon  delivered  at  11  a.  m. 
>day,  beginning  with  the  Church   School  at  9:30  a.  m. 

APPEAL  FOR  HIM<, 
REV.  J.  T.  BROWN,  member 

of  the  Baptist  Sunday  School 
Publishing  board,  with  head- 
quarten  in  Nashville.  Tenn., 
who  has  lost  his  health,  and 
for  whom  Baptist  leaders,  led 

by  Rev.  E.  W.  Harris  of  Nash- 
ville, this  week  issned  an  a]»- 

peal  for  pablie  sapport  of  a 

peasioB. 

A  gradoate  of  Hampton  In- stitnte  and  Lincoln  university. 

Rev.  Brown  began  the  minis- 
try in  Florida  and  was  instru- mental in  erecting  the  Florida 

Baptist  academy.  With  Rever- 
ends E.  K.  Love  of  Georgia, 

E.  C.  Morris  of  Arkansas  and 
R.  H.  Boyd  of  Texas,  Rev. 
Brown  was  among  the  original 
agitaton  for  a  Sunday  School 

Joseph    Crowford 
to  Presentr 
Choral  Group 

Joseph  Crawford  (Hall  John- 
son choir)  is  presenting  his  chor-, 

al  group  from  Nash  Studio,  aug- 
mented by  members  of  1st  AME 

Young  People's  choir,  in  recital at  historic  8th  and  Towne  AME 
church,  Friday  evening,  Sept.  22. 
Mr.  Crawford  promises  music 

lovers  a  real  treat  when  they  hear 
these  well  trained  voices,  with 

pupils'  ages  ranging  from  11  to 

20  years.  < Spirituals  stmg  will  be  arrange- 
ments of  Hall  Johnson  andjo- 

seph  Crawford.  You  will  also  be 
tfaiilled  to  hear  some  of  the  Juni- 

or boys'  doing  solos.  Piano  solos 
by  pupils  of  Luvenia  H,  Dones 
and  dramatic  readings  will  help 
to  make  this  program  one  of  the 

,  outstanding  affairs  of  the  season. 
Don't  fail  to  hear  this  Junio|: 

i  Hall  Johnson  choir. 

.:'.dH 

'f  • 

Crowned 

^Miss  Towhc' 
Populorify  ContMt 
WiniMT  CrowiMd  at 

SHi,  TowiM  Chiircii 
Highlighting  S7th  anniTmary 

services  of  First  AME  churdi,  Stb 
and  Towne  avenue,  a  picturesque 
rededication  program  was  held 
last  Sunday  afternoon.  In  the 
ceremonies  attendant  to  the 
crowning  of  Miss  Towne,  a  parade 
marched  from  Towne  avenue  to 
the  front  of  the  church.  Marchers 
were  the  Ben  Bowie  Post  of  the 

American  Legion,  Rev.  H.  Mans- field CoUins,  pastor  of  the  dmreh, 

the  official  family,  the  cboir,  tfsb-' ers  and  members.  , 

Before  hundreds,  gathered  'for 
the  service.  Miss  Sarah  E.  Coll- 

ins, winner  of  a  popularity  con- 

test, was  crowned  "Miss  Towne." She  wore  an  old-rose  satin  gown 
and  a  cardinal  red  robe,  fringed 
w^ith  whit^  fur  ind  a  crown  of 

fresh  gardenias.  She  was  attend- 
ed by  Misses  Eleanor  Henderson, 

Vivian  Leath.  Sarah  Lumpkin, 

Dorothy  Noble,  Thelma  Ho-vard, Nelcee  Mitcfaem;  little  Misses 
Janet  Shelby  and  Joan  Randall, 
train  bearers,  and  William  Walt 
ers,  crown  bearer.  William  Per- 

ry was  the  "Princfc" 
UNVEILING 

The  recently  installed  stained 
glass  windows,  dedicated  to  the 
memory  of  Reverends  J.  K  Ed- 

wards and  J.  Logan  Craw,  were 

unveiled  as  were  the  visitors' record  stand;  the  Way-side  Pulpit, 
buUt  on  the  outside  of  the  church 
and  providing  an  open  Bible  for 
passersby  and  the  refaced  comer- 
stone. 
Rev.  J.  A.  Dames  of  St  Lojuis, 

Mo,,  was  speaker  at  the  11  o'clock service:  Rev,  J,  D.  Goddard  of 
Lawrence,  Kans,  in  the  afternoon 
and  Rev.  J.  B.  Isaacs  at  the  ves- 

per hour. The  anniversary  will  close  Sun. 
day  with  Dr.  C.  W.  Abbington  of 
Philadelphia,  Pa., '  preaching. 

Homecoming  Celeb C  p.  Jones,  pastor  of^ 

Cfariat  Ttaq^  Cinirch  of  Christ, 
eomer  of  S4tb  and  Hooper,  and 

prnideBt  and  founder  of  the 
Churdi  of  Christ  of  America, 
wfll  mi  his  pulpit  next  Sunday 
morning  after  an  absence  of  7 
weeks  on  a  tour  of  churches 
throughout  the  South  and  West, 

and  the  meeting  of  the  Bishops' Council  in  Jaduon,  Miss.  Whlk 
away  from  the  dty  Bishop  Jones 
held  special  meetings  in  TUlsa, 
OUa.,  '  Memphis,  Tenn.,  Little 
Rode,  Arte,  Jadcson,  Ifiss.  and 
St.  Louis,  Mo,  In  St  Louis  he 
spoke  ovo'  one  of.4be  popular 
radio  stations  to  ma&y  thousands 
of  Listeners. 
A  special  program  is  being 

planned  for  this  occasion  and  all 
the  members,  former  members 
and  frisnds  of  the  church  are 
uged  to  be  present  The  Choir 
tmder  Oscar  Davis  will  render 
special  music  in  honor  of  the 
many  songs  that  the  prelate  has written. 

During  the  absence  of  Bishop 
Jones,  the  pulpit  has  been  filled 

by  Dr,  George  Jay  Strong,  act- 

ing pastor,  and  others.  "The 
church  has  done  exceedingly 
well  during  the  absence  of  the 
pastor  due  to  the  loyalty  of  the 

members  and  the  Ifadership  i  of 
Evangelist  Sferong  who  npw 

leaves  the  Tetoiple  work  in  in- 
other  field."  s^ted  Bishop  Jo4es 

upon  his  retul^  { 

PUBLIC  STATEMENT 
By  pastor  and  official  board  of 

th^  Morning  Star  Baptist  church. 
This  is  a  true  statement  of 

monies  raised  during  our  meeting, 
beginning  Aug.  16,  billed  to  rtm 
through  Aug.  31  by  the  Rev.  N.- 
E.  Taylor,  who  left  us  to  begin 
another  meeting  at  the  St  Paul 

For  58  years  Di.  faarTer  has  pas-S 
tored  in  Atlanta.  He  is  here  at- 

tending the  National  Baptist 
Convention  of  America. 

During  his   long   ijeriod  of  ac- 
tive  service    in   the   South,    the  f  Baptist  church  last  Sunday,  Aug, 

minister    has    been    a    frequent  !|27.  i 

visitor  to  the  Holy  Land,  preach-  '  During  Rev.  Taylor's  stay  with 
ing  in  London,  England  a  n  d  ius,  we  raised  $84.75.  We  paid 
speaking  before  European  roy-  ]  $4.00  for  special  organist;  $4.00 
ally.  He  is  well  known  here  and  i  tor  printing;  $10.00  for  minister's 

expected    to    attract    a   large  I  board  and  paid  to  Rev.  Taylor  by i  theck,  $48,00;  by  cash,  $2.00,  toUI 
$50.00.  for  his  services, 

and   Speiman       Total  raised,  $84.75;  total  paid 
women    wiU    remepjber    him    as  j  out,  $68.04,  Left  in  treasurv  from to    education,    meeting  for  church,  $16,71 

IS 
audience. 

Morehouse    men 
'omen    will    reme 

Dean    and   friend 

miel  H.  Jeltz,  evang- 
preach  Sunday  after- 
ie  p.'m.  at  the  Second 
h,  imder  the  auspices 
ies  Aid  society.  Mrs, 
er  is  president  and 
Harris  is  pastor. 

lity  of  Labor"  wOl  be of  the  sermon  to  be 
I  u  n  d  a  y  morning  at 
hodist  church,  8th  and 
by  the  pastor.  Rev. 

;traw.  In  the  evening, 
rvice  with  Hamilton 
uiurch  wiU  be  held, 
;raw  preaching.     The 

morning  services.  In  the  eve- 
ning. Rev.  H.  A.  Foster,  acting 

pastor  in  the  absence  of  Rev.  T- 
L.  Griffith,  will  deliver  the  ser- 

mon and  administer  the  Lord's 
Supper. 

At  Hamilton  Methodist  church, 
E.  18th  and  Naomi  avenue.  Rev. 
S,  M.  Beane,  pastor,  the  Holy 
Communion  will  be  administered 

Stmday  morning  at  11  o'clock.  The 
pastor  will  deliver  the  Communi- 

on MediUtion.  At  the  7:30  hour, 
the  monthly  Joint  Communion 
service  with  Wesley  will  be  held 
Dr.  E.  W.  Rakestraw  wiU  deUver 
the  sermon,  and  the  great  choir 
of  Wesley  will  render  the  music 
for  this  imnortant  service, 
Epworth  League  will  convene 

at  6  p.  m.  The  topic  for  discus- 
sion will  be.  "The  Two  Paths  of 

Wickedness."  and  will  be  led  by Mrs.  Dorothea  WlUiamson. 
Sunday,  Sept.  17  at  7:30  p.  m., 

the  Radio  Four,  under  the  man- 
agement of  Claude  Pitts,  wiU  be 

I  Baptist  cfaarch,  240i 
avcnne,  the  |ta«adier 
rainffwill  be  Bey. 
JMiiuM  iwliiirtar  ti. 
mat  of  Bdiffcius  Eda- 

win  dose   the 

ir   will  sing.      Holy 
will  be  administered  |  m  recital  at  the  Church. 

ig  and  evening. 

SCIBlfCS  CHURCHES 

ge  from  Genesis,  "God In  his  oirn  ima.^.  m 
God  created  he  him," 

B  Text  In  the  Lesaoo- 
Man"  OB  Sunday  la  all 
Christ,  Scientist 
M  Bible  selectiona  in 
temoa  presents  these 
I  the  Psalms:  '"The 
tKMtlon  of  mine  Intiert- 

(  my  cop:  thoa  mah^ 
K.  The  lines  are  fallen 
pis— ant  places;  yea,  1 
(y  heritage.  ...  As  tor 
ibold  thy  faee  in  rl(ht> 
i  shaU  bo  aadsflod. 

ke.  vlth  thy  likeness^' MM  I  John  is  also  i» 
loifod.  BOW  aro  vo  the 
.  aad  it  doth  not  yet 
we  Shan  be:  bat  we 

viMa  he  shan  appeal. 
tike  Um;  Cor  we  shaD 

els.- n-Sermon  Inehides  also 
MBta  from  the  Chrts^ 
taxtboi*. 'Vdanee  and 
Key  to  the  Seriptmee," 
ker  Eddy:  "Spirit  aad 
aa  are  _^»  only  teali- 
(.  .  .  .  Wt—  «e  iaar* 
Christian  Seieaeo  ana 

ut's  sptritaal  being.  v» ~  Isd's 
I  the  idertos  «t  mttk 

Musical  Feast 
at  Zion  Hill 

Again,  en  the  first  Sunday 

morning  in  September,  the  Mus- 
ical Feast,  the  usual  feature  at 

Zion  HiU  Baptist  church,  1319  E. 
22nd  street  of  which  Rev.  Grant 
Harris  is  pastor,  wiU  be  heard. 
The  Senior,  Gospel  and  Junior 
choirs,  under  directions  of  Mrs. 
L.  G.  Thropay,  Mr.  Hibbitt  and 
Mrs.  Geraldine  West,  respective- 

ly, have  been  at  work  since  the 
first  Sunday  in  August  to  make 
this  an  unusual  affair.  New  songs, 
and  old  songs,  son^  that  reach 
the  heart  of  every  Christian,  will 
be  sung  in  true  spiritual  fervor. 
Selections  from  our  famous  quar- 

tettes will  be  given. 

Mrs.  Lindsay,  Mrs.  Hibbitt  and 
Mrs.  Anderson  are  the  pianists, 
respectively,  and  the  orchestra 
will  also  assist.  The  music-loving 
public  is  invited.  Bring  a  friend, 
but  come  early  for  the  best  seats. 

_„.,...       ,    ....••         -^      Speiman    Ssminary   having   been        Our  meeting   continues    each Pnblishmg  board  and  smee  its    i.  started    m    the    basement  of   his    night  at  8  p,  m.  with  Rev,  W,  A. formation  in  1897,  has  been  one 
of  its  leading  workers. 

church  over  50  years  ago. 
FOB   BEST  RBSULTS— 
ADVERTISE    ilN    THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

Peterson  of  Texas  preaching.  Rev. 
W,  L,  Strauther  is  pastor,  L.  M. 
Moss  is  treasurer  and  W.  ll  Head, acting  secretary 

CALVARY   BAPTIST  CHURCH 
1631  East  52nd  Place 

FELTON  K.  LEATH,  Pastor 

Phone  CE.  2-182* 

Visitors^  Day— Sundoy,  Sept.  3,  1939 

You  will  enj<iy  a  Spirit  fiUed  service  with  powerful  gospel 
preaching  and  incited  to  hear  pastor  Leath  assisted  by  the  best 

choir  in  town.      ' 9:00  A.  M.— Bible  School 

11:00  A.  M.— Sermon,  Subject:  "Life's  Greatest  Opportunity" 

6:30  P.  M— B,  Y.  P.  U.  ft^  7 8  P.  M.— Sermot|,  subject:  "The  Dignity  of  Working  for  God" 

TO  PREACH  HERE 
DR.  E.  R.  CARTER,  pastor  of 

the  historic  Friendship  Baptist 
churcfti,  Atlanta,  Ga,.  wiU  be 
the    preacher    Sunday    morning 

Program  to  start  at  11:00  a.  m.  i  at   11    a.  m,   at   Central   Baptist 
sharp.  I  Church,  27th  and  Paloma  streets. 

THOUGHTFULNESS 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  it  Most  Noodad. 

*  Whan  Saryica  and  Honooty 
Count  Most! 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

'  THE  CHURCH *THAT  SERVES  " 

Clap/ton  D.  Russetl,  Minister 

:.-»  -i 

•  Sudden  bcreovement  is  a  tremendous  Strain. 
Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  befconie 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly.  '     i 

•      '  ■■■    -'I' •  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  exper*  as- 
sistarx:e  in  connpletir^  plons  and  arrongements, 
we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  i^*"^ offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  avoiloble    fe 

anywhere. ,;;  •    ;;^,    _■;,.  <;f|v:,   %:'.  y^'  -^'yMH:: 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  3,  1939     . 

HOLY    COMMUNION    AT    BdTH    SERVICES 
9:30  a.  m.,  SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

10:15  to  10:45,  "THE  VOICE  OP  THES  VTSITOR",  KFOX Rev.  Russell  wUl  give  a  special  greeting  to  the  sick 
and  shut-in. 

10:55  a.  m.,  MORNING  SERVICE  i    ■ REV.  RUSSELL   PREACHES 
5:30  p.  m^  CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR 
«:30  p.  m.,  TWmiGHT  COMMUNION 

Rot.  Riissall  will  give  o  thrilling  "homo 
again"  message.  SPECIAL  MUSIC  BY  THE 
GOSPEL    CHOIR    DIRfCTEO    RY    WM. 

GILLESPIE    ; .   ]'  T ■   ̂ ^r- ■*'..;.>    ■'? 
"WE     SPECIALIZE     IN     HELPFULNESS" 

^%f= CONNER-JOHNSON  CO., 
UNDERTAKERS  and  FUNERAL  DIRECtORS 

PRotpecf3195  1400Eo$tl7HiSf. 

24  HOURS  EACH  DAY, 
365  DAYS  PER  YEAR; 

'k, 

f. 

-# 

•  We  hove  noi  holiicfciys  nor 

after  hours,  for  we  realize 

thot  in  the  emergency  of 

death,  families  or  frierxis 

usually  want  prompt 

orKi  ottentiort. 
■      i   ■  i  i  '■  i  jl  -  .      ■  ■        ,         ■  ! SouHi  tos  Angeles  Mortuory 

•  "MttuMiNn  SoffTico  f  MJUmiiiw  CmH^ 
l12Hi  Olid  Wilmmgto*  Avo.  JE.  4778 

COOPER'S  APPLIANCE  slk'ORE 6015    SO.    BROADWAY,      TH.   [ll59 
ELECTROLUX   GAS   RANGfS 

CALL:  CLIFF  DAVIS 

Wesley  Methodist 

CE:  2S413 

:jja 

Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  SI'keets 

Los  Angeles,  Califori^  [A 

71  . 

Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  3. 

9-M  A.  M.  Chaach  School 
11. -M  A.  BL  MoniHg  Worahiy 

ijar.M. 

1939 

Epworth  Leagae 7:3t  P.  M.  Evening  Worriiip ., 

-l>r.  Sakeatraw  will  speak  at  Morning  Wocship  Iron  snh. 
jeet:  "Thm  Dignity  of  Labor."  The  Evening  JR^onhip  wiH  be  a anion  serriee  with  Hamilton  Methodist  Chnnch.  Dr.  Rakestraw 
win  be  the  weaker  aad  Wesley  Choir  wiU  tnnish  tkt  anaie, 
the  serriee  wiU  be  held  at  Hanulton  ChnrehT 

GREAT  REVIVAL!  BEGINNING  SUNDAY  SEPT.  !• 

      
I 

DB.  SCOTT  CHINN.  Area  Evangelist  of  iNew  Orienas  Area 
of  the  BtetiMdist  wiU  eondnet  the  meeting.  Great  Prachteg, 
sonl  stiirtng  mnsie,  spintoal  eoonsding. 

Second  Boptist  iZhurch 

i:Ji 

3  "^ 

Griffith  Avenue  at  24th 

»        Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.. 

•  I 

WELCOM 
Notional  Baptist  Convention 

Saptember  6-10,  19 

Stkeet 

Pastor 

)f  Amcrico 

\9- 

Services,  Sunday,  Scptembeg  3,  1 939 

11  A.  M.— SERMON  ...... 
'  Baptismal  Service 

7:45  P.  M.— SERMON  ... Lord's  Supper 

.  G.  W.  Reed 

A.  Foster 

Word  Chapel  AMIChurch 

Rev.J.W.Price.PasiU     '   °   t' 
1250  E.  25th  Street    Phone.'  |:Ento»y  23052 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  I,  1939 
5:00  A.  M..„   EARLY  MOBNlNtf  PBi^YES  SERVICK 

t:30^A.  M   ST^IDAY  SCBOOi^ 

UM  A.  M. 

6.-00  P.  M.   SENIOR  AND 

T:45  P.  M    J   

Ffeaturmg  Dm  Choir  in  'Spirituals  and 

I      -     OORAHOSS. A  GOsiilAL  WKLCOMS  TO 

G  WORSHIP 

LEAGUE 

G  SERVICES 

Song  Feast 

n..i- 

iHAMILTO 

METHODIST  C|URCH 

t 
ft 

jk. 

•-"••■' ., 

■  "•  ,»*  f--^  '-^ 
^-■i  -    .',..1-  , ■«   , 

:-./.:::  -',1-  ̂   '^•*-' 

East  ISth  and  Naomi  A 

S,M'Bpme,p,D^Pi 

if  SUNDAY^  SEPTEMBER 

•:f  » 

9:30  A.  M.— OKirch  School 
1 1  <X)  A.  M- — Holy  GxTwmmion AAoditation    . . .  .^   

600  P.  AA. — Epworth  Leogue:  T 

Paths  of  Wickedness" led  by  Mrs.  Dorothea  Will 
7:30  P.  M. — ^Joint   Gjmmurrion 

Wesley.  Dr.  Rokestrow  will 
Wesley  Qioir  will  sing. 

. . .  Pastor )»c,  "The  Two 

Service   with 
Miver  sermon. 

\  >'  * 

r  t 

.1 

'  in 



0$  EIQHTA If  You  Foil  to!  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA^  EAQU  You  1V^oy  'hjever  Know  It  Hoppened 

1.^0R  RENT 

I  RENT— Nicely  fum.  rooms, 

arking  people  6nly,  telephone 
all  conveniences,  on  S.  car. 

CE.  28588.          r-Z\-l 

',  RENT— A  5  room  modern 

It,  hdwood  floors,  tile  bath, 

$32.50.  Vacant  on  the  1st 

'  N  Commonwealth  at  Santa 
ica  Blvd.  Call  ADams  12061. 

,  RENT— Nicely    furn.    front 

am,  Hdw.  floors,  haU  block 
ind    V.    cars.    4416    Stanford 

r-31-2 

,  RENT  —  Newly  decorated 

m.  rm.  for  steadily  employed 
le  All  conveniences.  Near  2 
nes.  ADams  12982. 

RENT  —  Room  furnished 

atly,  use  of  phone,  reasonable 
man  preferred,  garage  if 

ed.  ADms  3984.  r.21-1 

RENT— Neatly  fur.  room, 
;lle  man  pit  woman.  E.  48th 
Z  blk.  S.  "carUne.  Garage  if ed.  ADam»  6320. 

r-31-incl 

RENT — Two  nice  rooms  to- 
;her  for  single  men.  or  per. 
vith  child,  just  like  home  for 

party.  Cheap  rent.  Call  GE- 
i,  after  4:30  P.  M.  or  any  time 
rday.  1409  E.  42nd  St. 

r-31-1 

RENT— In  Hollywood,  Five 
.  unfuT.  flat,  tile  bath,  frigi. 
.  Hdw.  floors  $32.50  per  mo. 
throughout,   no  children   or 

OL-0158^   T-31-1 
RENT— Large  fur.  room, 

sponsible  business  person 
ed.    Garage.    RE.7454. 

r-31-1 

RENT — Small,    single    apt., 

■tly  furnished  on  West  36th 
.eferences  required.  PA-4791. 

r.31-1 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Poying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 

City  Brothers. 
Five  Room  House,  larfe  lot 

eloM     ta   $18M.M 
Dnplex  Tliree  Booms 

each    .   $2500.00 
Six  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 

noors.  West  of  Main 
Street       „...$3800.M 

Two  Houses  on  one  lot,  $3200.00 

Vacant  Lot,  good  eondi- tioa           $600.00 
We  also  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANY     OTHER    BARGAINS 

  CALL   — 

CITY  BROS. 
81«  E.  40tk  PI.  AD-13702 

RENT — ^Fum.  room,  single 
in  or  woman  preferrs,  on  S. 
e.   Call  CE-21464. 

r-31-1 

RENT — Fur.  room  for  single 
in  or  woman,  Westside.  RE- r-31-1 

RENT— Col.  lady  wishes  to 
it  2  unfur.  rooms  from  white 
t  who  owns  own  home. 
itowTi.  Call  week  9  P.  M. 
lay  all  day.  MI-0444. 

r-31-1 

REAL    ESTATE 
BARGAINS 

Cor.  lot  50x120;  excellent 
neig-hborhood  west  of  Western, 
south  of  Jefferson,  $1650;  $500 
down;  or  will  finance  a  $3500 
house  with  $500,  down  pay- 

ment on  house  &  lot. 

7  room,  2  story  house  in 
front,  4  rm.  single  in  rear,  W. 
21th  St.,.  west  of  Vemont.  Hdw. 
floors,  tile  sink;  reconditioned 
inside  and  out.  Price  $5,000 — 
S300  down.  Excellent  neighbor- 

hood. Good  buy. 

4  rm.  stucco  house,  W.  37th 
St.,  west  of  Western,  $2750— 
$650  down.  New  neighborhood. 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
REAL  ESTATE   BltOKER 

3416  Budlong  Ave.      PA-5578 

NEW   UNCLAIMED 

SUITS 

RENT — Nicely  fur.  front 
)m  for  couple  or  railroad 

;rs.   AD.   -1887.    ir-31.2 
RENT— FurTApmts.   $25.00 

d  $30.00  per  month,   1066  E. 
St  CE-21862.  Mrs.  Eva  Lee, 

r-ll-ind. 

,  RENT- Neat,  Ught,  airy 
om;  reasonable  to  coupie;  10 
from  town;  5  min.  from 

lassador;  walking  distance  of 
;  conr.  to  use,  near  Bev-. 
i;  ring  RI.  8849;  if  no  answer 
EX.  SM3.  r|23|— 

RENT:  First  class  furn. 
)ts,  Wilshire  district;  975  So. 
iposa  Ave.,  FI-9546.    r;27iind. 

7 S«ri«Mli  mtftt  by  Aaerin'i  fiaaia 
tailirlai  lir™.— A.  Kut  Ct..  Iirttr. 
national  Tallorlai  A  Kalla  Tallariat 
Ca.  lar  Im  tha»  lialf.     Tika  aijvin. 

RUDE'S  WHOLESALE  TAILORS 
SM_8o.  Bro«dw«y      Op«n  Until  I  P.  M, 

TO  WHOM  IT  MAT  CON- 
CERN— This  is  to  certify 

that  I  am  not  responsible  for 
any  bills  or  debts,  my  wife, 
Helen  Jones  -  Johnson  may 
make.  (Signed) 

HOMER  JOHNSON. 

,  RENT:  Unfum.  to  right 
ople;  in  West  Temple  Dis- 
;  strictly  mod.  3  and  4-room 
!.,  $25.00  and  $30.00  mo.;  tile 
and  kitchen;  water  and  re- 

!ration;  FL  6510,  230  N.  Bon- 
Brae.  rllOind 

;    RENT:    Light,    clean,    airy 
om  in  private  home;  between 
rlines;  RI.  1304;  call  in  mom- 
and  afternoons,  4:30.      r|10  1 

t  RENT:  Uufum.,  $25.00;  rear 
rm.  house:   no  relief  clients; 
Its  only;  1627  Paloma  Ave. 

ril7iind 

t  RENT:  Fum.  2-rm.  Apt.  to 
lults;  no  relief  clients;  $18.00 
mo.;  1627  Paloma.       r:i7iind. 

I  RENT — 3  rm.  unfur.  apt.  in 
iiet  neighborhood,  near  4  car- 
s.  CE.  29581.  r-24-1 

I  RENT — Neatly  fur.  room,  ! 
18  E.  Adams.  r-24-ind.  j 

\  RENT— Neatly  fur.  front  j 
)om  near  bus  and  carline.  All  1 
L  conv.  PA.  2246.  r-24-2 

R  RENT— Nice  front  room 
eatly  fum.;  conv.  to  carline. 
rking  man  preferred,  1153  E. 
i  PL  CE-28181.  Call  after  7  P. 
or  before  8  A.  M.  r-25-2 

Murray's    Dude    Ranch 
DIRECTIONS  TO  MURRAY'S DUDE   RANCH 

Take  Highway  66  to  Victor- 
ville.  Take  Highway  18  out  of 
VictorvLUe,  go  5  miles  to  Mur- 

ray's Dude  Raanch.  Follow  the 

signs. ' 
Rates  for  adults,  $18.00  per 

week:  room,  board,  all  sports 
including  riding  and  swim- 

ming,   personal    maid    service. 
For  Week  Ends  $3.00  single. 

S5.00    couples    includes    room 
for  one  night  and  meals  for  a 
day,  all  sports  except  riding. 
Write  Box  257,  Victorville,  CaL 
Mrs.  Leia  O.  Murray,  Prop. 

R   RENT — Mod.   3   room.   fur. 
ourt  apt.,  wall  bad  and  private 
1  room.  1008  E.  35th.  CE.  29650. 

r-24-ind.' 

R  RENT — Nicely  furn.  room 
n  quiet  home  for  single  man, 
adily  employed,  or  elderly 
iple.  Use  of  garage,  Vi  block  of 
5  line,  1  blk.  of  car  line.  See  me 
person.  1654  W.  35th  Street. 

r-24-3 

Agents  Wanted 
MAKE   $10.00    DAILY Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country 

THE     NEGRO, TOO, 

IN    AMERICAN    HISTORY 

by 

MERL    R.    EPPSE,  M.  A. 
544  pp.   99  Pictures 

indexed 

also Other  Negro  Publications 
National  Publication  Co. 

P.  O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

SPECIAL 
BARGAIN 

BEST  ROOFING  AND 
SIDING  CO. 

LnthoriBetl     Johas  .  Manville 
kppUeator.     AsbeatM    Siding. 
)ld  Roofti  Recovered.  Free  Es- 

timate*. Monthly  Payments. 
102  WEST  VERNON  AVE. 

AD-S4S4, 

8  large,  airy,  well  -  lighted 
rooms,  including  3  bedrooms 
and  sun  room;  newly  redeco- 

rated in  and  out. 

FULL   PRICE  ONLY 

$3250 
SEE  n*  WITHOUT  FAIL. 

FOR  SALE 
i  ̂ ^RGAINS 

FOR  SALE— West  29th  St.  Dist- 
rict, 6  room  ̂ ouse,  3  bedrooms. 

Priced  for  quitk  sale,  cash  or 
terms.  Don't  wait.  Call  RO.  6103. 
2134  W.  29th  St.  r-24-2 

OPEN  SATURDAY  AFTER- NOON AND  SUNDAY 

FOR  SALE — 8  large  rooms,  well- 
appointed,  including  3  bed 

roooms.  Newly  reecorated  in  and 
out.  PRICE  ONLY  $3250.  Con- 

venient location,  678  East  36th 
St.  Open  Saturday  afternoon  and 
Sunday.  SEE  IT  SURE.  PHone 
VE-0872. 

R  EL  I E  F 
For  KIdmy  Sufferers  . 

For  weak  kidneys,  irritated 
bladder,  restless  nUghts,  lo«  of 
"pep".  Try  CRY8TAB8.  Few 
doses  will  put  new  life  into 
yoor  kidneys,  will  soothe,  and 
heal  inflamed  tisBae«.Tepl«w's cut-rate,  42nd  &  Central,  free 
delivery.  CE.  20464,  if  bnsy AD.  9317.   

—MJIStELLAiMEOUS 
WILL*  PAY  CASH  FOR  HOUS- 

ES, lANy  LOCATION;  MUST 
BE  BARGAINS.    LA-2297.  r|27]l 

WANTED:  GOOD  LISTINGS, 
Houses,  any  location.  Cash  or 

Terms;  have  buyers  waiting;  also 

cash  piid  for  Trust  Deed  or  Con- 
tracts, improvW  or  vacant.  POW. 

ERS  ifeALTY  CO.,  936  E.  91st 
'Street.)  LA-2297..  r|27|l 

HOUSES  FOR  SALE— For  sal.':  — 
5  rm.  modern  home,  just  like 

new,  hardwood  floors,  automatic 
water  heater,  garage,  lawn,  flow- 

ers and  shrubs.  No  mortgage,  all 
clear.  Only  $100.00  down,  $25.00 
per  month.  Price  $2650.  Near  bus, 
car,  school  and  stores.  Phone  own. 
er.  WAlnut  3011. 

678    East   36Hi    Street 
Phone  VE-0872 

SAVE  YOUR  VISION 

■  ML
- 

::OPTICfiL   SERVICE 

Ji£ S.  CENTRAL  AVE. CEntury  2-6253 

Bargains  In  Real  Estate 
This  Week 

$1000— $100  dn.,  $10  per  mo., 
4  rm.  stucco,  2  bdrms.,  garage. 

$1250 — Terms,  frame  bidg., 
18x33,  now  used  for  church, 
could  be  converted  into  dwell- 

ing; nice  lot,  fine  location,  Cen. 
tral  Avenue  Gardens;  good 
discouiit  for  all  cash. 

$2700— Terms,  7  rm.  house 
and  3  rm.  house,  large  lot,  lOOx 
153;  1  blk.  car;  would  consider 
small  house  or  car  as  part  pay- 
ment. 

$2750 — Terms,  large  6  room, 
well  constructed  home  in  ex- 

cellent condition;  on  large  lot 
75x135,  trees,  concrete  streets, 
bonds  paid,  2  bllis.  car.  A  real 
home  at  a  real  value.  Will  take 
small  home  or  car  as  part  pay- 
ment. 

Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Management 
Approved   Sales  Broker HOLC  Property 

Powers'  Realty  Co. 
936  E.  91st  St  LA-2297 
Please  phone  for  appointment 

Wake  Up  and  Live in 

Beoutiful  Pojiodena 

Bargains  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  li  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will 
find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 

Licensed   Real  Estate   Broker 
31  W.  Claremont  St. 

Phone  SYcamote  7-S437 Pasadena.  Calfi. 

■hM 

STTl UATfON  WANTED 
Steno.-jTypist;    capable,    willing, 

typing  at  heme  neatly  and  ac- 
curately. EX.M55:i.  I  r-24-8 

ROOM  AND  BOARD— Or  board 
with  room  for  those  ,who  like 

good,  tasty  eating;  for  high  and 
low  blood  pressure,  rheumatism, 
constipation,  .reducing  and  to 
gain  weight.  Call  after  2:00  p.  m. 

PArkway  3319.  r-24-2 
BUICK   SEDAN,   excellent   con. 

dition,  cash  or  swaip-terms.  RI- 
3801.     .  r-31-1 

Volley  Truck  Forms South  Waterman  Aye. 
Son  Bernardino 

Only  $10  down  and  $5  a  month 
for  acres  located  one  mile  from 
eity  linttt  aod  riflit  near 
seho«ril  iBd  ehntelL  Niee  mU 
for  garden  vegetaUe*.  Lots  of 
water.  Fine  place  for  chickens, 
rabbits;  or  cow.  Price*  are  low. 
Title  iai  cleu* 

PRENP^tGASt  ESTATE,  Inc. 1070  Bnwkaide  Ave.. 

■  ̂'"'i      owner,    b 

  •       ■       -        V         :   + 

NEW  REDUCED  RATES! 
SUBSCRIBE  NOW  TO  THE 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE! 
See  Page  3-A  For  Details 

JBARGAINS 
6  rm.  house  W.  of  Central,  re- 

conidtioned   $3000 — $500   dn. 
6  rm.  house  W.  side   

  $3,750— $375  dn. 
4  units,  3  three's  and  1  six  no., 

large  lot  ....$4500— $750  dn. 
Several  vacant  lots.. $350  &  up 

H.  A.  Howard 
REAL  ESTATE 

3208  S.  Central  Avenue 
AD.  9719  AD.  6544 

Fellow  Workers  And 
Business  People 

ATTENTIONi 
Would  you  like  to  better  your  econornic. condi- 

tion? If>60,  why  not  let  us  help  you?  If  you  need 
a  job  or  some  one  to  help  you  find  o  buyer  for 
something  you  want  to  sell  or  a  bargain  in  some- 

thing you  would  like  to  buy,  or  a  reliable  person 

for  any  kind  of  job  you  want  done — visit  our 

Trading  Post.And 
Informotion  Bureou 

2714  Compton  Avenue  CEntury  29922 

Economic  Relief  Association,  Inc. 

Heres  How  to  INSTANTLY 

Color  Hoir  JET   BLACK 

for  Hmr  ffcof  \s  mi,  FADED, 

STHAKED,  BURHT,  CRAY  or 
IH5C0L0KD 

TEST  THIS  REMARKABLE 

EASY  I^OME  TREATMENT! 

If  youc  hair  is  faded,  burnt,  gray  or  graying,  streaked,  dull  or  discolored 
.  .  .  and  if  it  j»  so  nnattractiv*  that  it  is  spoiling  your  entire  appear- 

ance .  .  .  i£  you  can't  afford  high-priced  hair  dyes  or  expensive  beauty 
shop  treatment  .  .  .  HERE'S  GLORIOUS  NEWS!  NOW— for  only 
60c  you  can  have  the  original,  genuine  BLi^K  DIAMOND  HAIR 
COLORING.  Follow  the  simple,  easy  directions  and  one  alpBlication  will 

give  your  hair  that  enviable  JET  BLACK^glossy  tone  that  will  be  the 
envy  of  all  your  friends  and  your  own  pride  Md  joy.  It  INSTANTLY 
makes  hair  look  soft,  smooth,  lovely.  Try  it  TONIGHT,  see  for  yourself 
its  wonderful  results.   Insist  on  the  GENUINE  BLACK  DIAMOND. 

POSITIVE  MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE  I 
BLACK  DIAMOND  must  give  you  complete  satisfaction  oj  you  may 

return  it  in  7  days  for  your  money  back  in  fulll  So  don't  wait  aoy 
longer.  Now,  know  the  joy  of  beantiiul  JET  BLACK  HAIR.  In^t 

oa  the  genuine,  the  one  and  onl^— . '"  ;•.■    .  ]-   -.^      -     i,  ■      , 

BLACK  DIAMOND 
HAIR  COLORING  (coetaiet  e  coei  tar  doriyeHw) 

New  (My  60c  01  Geed  Orvf  Stum 

Mail  Orders  FilledI 
If  yoor  druggist  doesn't  hare  BLACK  DIAMOND  ^^^^wr. 

HAIR  COLORING,  send  60c  direct  to  the  address  ̂ ^^^fj' below.  Reteember,  BLACK -DIAMOND  is  sold  under  an  ironcbd 
MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE.  You  MUST  be  delighted  with  it  or 

yoa  can  return  .it  in  7  days  and  get  .yonr  money  back. '  Address  , 

BLACK  DIAMOND  CO./  De|»t.  536 

WANTED 
An   Around   Beantjr  Operator 

Must  be  extra  good  in  fingei- waving  and  manicuring.  Write 
LILLA  JP.  TAYLOR 
24  Bain-oad  Ayenne 

San  Mayeo.  California  ' 
REAL  ESTATE 

Our  Selected Listings 

6  rnhs.  on  56th  St.,  near 
Central,  $3,000;  $300 
down. 

5  rms.  on  Towne  near 
Avolon,  $2,500;  $350 

down. 
6  rms.  on  W.  29th  St. near  Western,  $3,600; 

$300  down. 

Porter  Mann  Co. 

4406 V2   Central  Ave. 

CEnHiry  22677 

CHIIlD^ARE 
So.  Loa  Anseies  rrivate  SebooL 
Boys  and  GirU,  2  to  1  yean. 
Room  and  board,  or  by  the  day. 

Nursery,  Kiodercarten,  Prim- 
ary. Abo  Piano,  Violin,  and 

gpnnisli  Guitar,  are  tasf ht 
^OPEW  THE  YEAR  ROUND 

MRS.  OLLIE  L  &INO,  DIroetoT 
Cor..E.  115th  and  C^raye  S6k 

W  w.   --.  ■^^■ 

■^r 

KI"4tM 

>'■ 

FOR  YOUR  PROTECTION! 

Whether — ^To    invest- 
menl'  Or  Information 

!      Call  or  Write 
Firank  Hutchinson 

Owner Little  Harlem,  Properties.  Re|:. 

Specializing    in  < 

Small  Industrial  Acreace^ Phone  57141 

Address:  775  Perris  St 

SAN    BERNARDINO,    CALIF. 

Central  Ave.  District 

Reolty  Bobrd 
W«  )w«e  come  t  lenf  wtr  hi  *<n 

wirrh  for  th*  Kent  of  tauildinf  good: 
vill  fur  R«il  XataU.  I  bop*  it  ia  lea«  9t 
>  Mcr«t  than  It  wu  befor*.  Tht  on* 
thoufht  aboT*  all  other,  that  I  ahould 
lik*  to  leaT*  with  rou  thie  afttmoon. 
ia  a  Tcnr  ch««r<ul  on*.  It  aMbodiec  tb* 
kemtl  of  (verythiDf  I  hav*  aaid.  li 
Ulia  dart'  gncration,  aerric*  paya;  th* 
Dior*  .  you  do  for  your  cuatomcra.  tbo 
more  you  will  do  for  yuraoU.  for  «f  no- 
oeaaity,  if  you.  render  aarrice,  yon  will 
put  your  buain«aa  on  a  acientitc  apd  a 
truly  profeaaional  baaia,  you  will  nnder 
mon  aervice  «ad  yon  will  km  mar* 
fxxt  will.  And  rood  will  ia  th*  aaaat 

of  your  huaineaa  that  brinfa  tha  freataat' total  profit  and  the  hi«k*at  price  ia  caa* 
of   a    aale. 

Theae  are  th^  ambitiona  aDd  require* 
menta  of  the  followinf  membera  of  th* 
Centra!    Are.    Diatrict    Bealty    Board. 

Meikbera    aa    follewa: 
Wtltar    L.   Oardon,    Praaidant.    40iS    t. Cantraf  Ava..  ADama  3193. 

0*0.    W.    City.    Vlis*.Pra«id*nt.    tU    L 
40lh  PI.,  ADama  13703. 

Elijah     Coopar,       Traaiurar.      tS04      a 
Central   Av*.,   AOama  9025. 

Soth    B.    Ray.    Sacratary.    2302    OrHRM 
Ava.,    PRoapaoi    SMI. 

William     Mails     Wataon.      Olractar      af 
Publitity.    4824     S.     Central     Avanua. '    CEntury   22894. 

Mra.    Mattie     Elitabaih     Wataon.     4801 
Hoopar  Av*.,  ADama  120S2. 

W.  H.  JOYCE 

Real     Estate     Bargoins 
1636 

W.  36tta  St.      PA -0992 

Buy  from  Joyce  and  Rejoice 

GET    OUT    OF    DEBT ! 
NO  MATTER  HOW  MUCH  YOU  OWE 
NO  MATTER  HOW  MANY  YOU  OWE 
NO    SKcrmrv.         no    inixirsers 
W*    Pay    Your    Billa    in    Full    Through 

our     Cooparativ*     Paying     Plan 
Acme  Board  of  Creditors 
SuiU    «M — 219    Waat    7th    Street 

PHona     Tflinity     0873         Loa    Angalaa Hourt    10    lo   9:30 

RE-UPHOLSTERING 

^^....  $4.75 Davenport  ̂   $9  75 

LABOR 

Malarial     »i     Tr.     Op. 

Raeovar    at     i/,     tha     Caat 
of    N«»    In    Lataat    styla 
*   Daaign.    Eaay   Tarn^ tnt  Eat.  nrv  41  aa 

Phone    Haw.         "*    **•■ Majestic    Upholstery   Co. 
IS*  S.  LA  BSaA.  ESTABLisl't'J)  IS  TSS, 

W 

I     CHOICE  I^ROPERTIES 
At  Bargain  Prices 

A  lovely  home  and  income  for  middle-aired  couple;  5  rms. 
front,  3  rms.  rear;  all  modern;  beantiful  lawn,  flowers,  etc. 
Price  $3750.00;  $800.00  will  handle. 

One  six-rm.  modern  bungalow,  3  bedrooms,  hdwood  floors;  on 
E.  Vernon  Ave.;  only  $2750.00;  $500.00  wilLhandle. 

Two  good  houses  on  one  lot;  5  rooms  and  4  rooms;  near  Cen- 
tral; only  $3250.00.    Down  payment  $600.00. 

$350.00  down,  5-room  cottair  completely  furnished;  near  Cen- tral Ave.  carline.    Total  price,  $2300.00. 

A  90-foot  business  comer  with  six-room  house,  for  $3750.00. 
Small  down  payment  will  liandle. 

A  five-room  modem  bungalow,  N.  Benton  Way,  only  $3250.00; 
reasonable  down  payment  to  reliable  parties. 

tioldwell  H.  Jf  nes  Co. 
We  Write  Fire  and  Automobile  Instiance;  Notary  Public 

1 059  E.  Jefferson  Street       Phone  A  Do  mt  1 206 1 

$  LOANS  $ 
I        JSOV  ARE  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE 
We  Laaa  Tbe  Most  on  Everything 

Clothing  and  Jewelry  Oar  Special^       •     2««  East  SIh  Street 

■
^
 

t.  A.  Von  Tnick  Storoge  Co. 
MOVING,  STORAGE,  JACKING  &  SHIPPING 

814  Linden  St.      VA-0335.      Loe  Angeles,  Colif. 

tOXM74 

CMICAOO, 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOODHEALTH'fe jtftUCE'S  B.S. TONIC 
Reiiiovet  Pimplet  and  Boilt  and  Cleora  The  Skin 

j'   BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE  CEntury  29956 

FORSAiE        I  i 

Reol  Estote-For  SolelReol  EstaN 

6  &  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Cenjtral  Ave.    Double 

garage,   $3500.00. 
5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  |t|Rrice  $58p0.P0. 

■     Income  $120.00  per  mon'tl||  Irj  |.|  'K    \W^':  ! 
6  —  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Centra!  Ave.,  Hard- 

wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable,  -H 6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Gr  ffith.  Price  $4000 
8  rm.  Stucco,  2  baths,  Lot  60:|tl70,  West  Adorns 

Blvd.  Price  $6500.00 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house, 
A  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages,  Price 

$4500.00 
Je  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West 

3  garages,  $2500.00.  Dowr^  $500.00. 
9  rm.  house  West  of  Central 

floors,  $3200.00 

ELIJAH  COOPER 

of  Control  Avenue. 

Avenue,  hardwoodi 

ti 

LICENSED   REAL   ESATE   BROKER 

MONEY  TO   LOAN  ONI  REAL   ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Aufo  &  Fire  Insurance 
Lm  Angeiea,  Cattf. 

ReiUcMa  PWm:  RI-fTS? 
Member    of    Central    Avenue    Diatrict   Realty    Beard 

2SM  So.  Central  ATcnnt 
Office  Phone:  ADams  MtS 

For  Sale.    Bank  foreclosures 
10%  Down.  Property  Management  and  Rentals.  Collec- 

tions made.  Personal  Service  given.  Loans  made  on  Real 

Estate.  Listings  Wanted.  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES. 

S  R.  H.  west  of  Central,  $2250.  Down  $250.  Monthly  $25.00. 
7  R.  H.  west  of  CentraL  Cor.  Good  cond.  $2750.  Down  $500.  ,! 
7  R.  H.  East  of  Cent.  Front  drive.  $3000.  Down  $500. 
7  R.  H.  west  of  Cent  Good  Cond.  $3200.  Really  good. 

12  Unit  Apt  Build.  AU  fur.  $9500.  Ddwn  make  offer. 

1  Un.  Stucco  Apt.  4  R.  H.  rear.  4  rm.  Up  in  rear.  $124>00.  Down' $2000;  4  rooms  each,  modem;  2  Ibedrooms. 
8  unit  flat  4  roonu  each.  Modem.  $16300.  J)own  $2500. 

4  Apart.  Stucco.  E.  of  Cent  Modem  $Mil|0.  Down  $1000.  j 
4  Apart  4-R.  each  4  R.  house  in  rear.!  $7750.  Down  $8O0.  ,  || 

4  FUt  BnUd.  West  of  Cent.  3  R.  eachJ  $5»00.  Down  $500.  '  ' 
My  friends,  if  yon  are  interested;  Inl  the  lots  in  Val  Vtrde 

phone  me  for  an  appointment,  and  I  iwill  meet  yon  there.  Lots 
tre  priced  $250,  $350,  $400,  and-  with  a  house  financed  complete for  $1250.  Ttiis  is  tl»e  only  place  for  yen  to  spend  your  Quiet 

restful  hours  during  absence  from  the  city.  One -of  the  finest 
swimming  pools  in  the  state,  near  ̂ onpl^on.  ¥our  Broker, SETH  B.  RAT.  ! 

1  stacco  courts,  west  of  Avalon,  2  loyely  stores,  S  rm. — 3 — 4 — 
renting  for  $35.  Total  incme  $345.  Ppice  reasonable,  ^onth  of 
12nd  street  Finie  property  sure.  .  ,    i 

List  your  property  with  me.  Sale  or  Rent 

I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  JAve.  Dist  Realty  Board. 

2302  Griffith  Ave.  Seth  B.  Ray  and  Associates.  PR.  5M1,  Res. 

AD.  1376^.  Hugh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena.  SY.  6-1423.  Kenneth  E. 
IVallaee,  AD.  7604.  SETH  B.  RAY  AND  ASSOCIATES.  THE 
MAN  WHO  DOES.  PR.  5861. 

FOR  SALE 
+ 

Now  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  twill  pay  yon  to  eome  lm 
and  look  over  our  list  before  you  (leelde.  We  ean  offer 

some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  eity.    {         i       -i         :    >  p 

Two  (2)  like  new  (5)  room  stncce  houses  with  doublej 
garages,  large  lot,  large  cerndnt  drive,  cement  cellars;  near 
47th  St  &  Stanford.  Full  Price  $5000^  $750  down.  Balance  $5tt 
or  more  per  month.  Clear. 

Near  105th  ft  Gorman  Sts.  a  finfc  Vz  acre  with  lovely  sii 

(6)    room   house,    with   clticken   honses   to   accomodate    IS' 
chickens-.  Brooders,  pens,  water  troughs,  heaters;  etc.  AU  foil 
$3500  with  $350  down.  Bal.  $30.00  ̂ onth.  Int  6%.  Plenty 
Fruit  trees  and  fici  ers;  grapes.  (See!  this). 

Larg<  lots  at  Elslnore  on  Potteijy  Sts.,  and  other  -  streetsi nearabouts.  Full  price  $350  to  S400l  AU  street  work  ia  and 
paid  for.  $100.00  down,  bal.  tosuitt  (First  time  so  cheap).  We 
are  exclusive  agents.  Pick  yonr  site  land  eall  us  up. 

10  Unit  Court,  furnished  near  Central  ft  Wadswortk  $U, 
500.  Terms. r 

III 

1 

A  four  flat  bnUding.  4  rooms  eaeh,  furnished,  near  MapU 
ft  Jefferson  Blvd.  Income  $100.00.  Price  $4500.  $1000  dow4. Bal.  50  mo.  j 

We  Speciatixe  in  Fire  iffsuronc4 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Wolter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
I 

40$5  Central  Ave.  ADoms  3193 
(Moabar  of  tka  Central  Avenne  Dlstrlet  Realty  B««rd) 

-FOR  SALE 

SPECIAL    BARGAINS 

.t*; 

WE  SELL  FOR  LESS 

S  Rm.  West  of  Central,  $3000.00;  $3W.N  ea*. 

5  Kmb  Bungalow,  Wca«  22Mr  Stroot,  JuwiwMd  floen.  I4MJ0 
down.  ,         ..i 

I??-'. 

f-^Vfj-.C 

4  Unit  Court,  Eastsida,  $580«.N:  $400jM  < 
7  Boam  tangatow,  hardwood  flMn,  Oonnr  Y<«(,  Wialw  Av*> 

anc  DHatrtet  $42M.N. 

4  Unit  BtiMm  Flat.  WartMa,  |MM« 

WILLIAM  H.  GAMBLE 
ni6|.WMhiiift«iilM.  nUepaet3C2S 



by,  August  31,  1939 

..r»::'.J>-^' 

If  You  Fall  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNfA  EA61E  Yotr  Affey  NiBvpr  Know  U  Hoppened 

fkSSM 

lAsaitt  mPSRHH  SpflcnRriMl 
roo  Ir     r^^^v^      Study 

vmoo  < 
t  2«  to  September  1> 

irgo"  group  is  composed 
d  thinking  individu&ls. 
od  qualities  consist  of 
rork,  honesty,  prudence 
ty. 
isually  are  critical  and 
1  in  opposition.  And  of- 
their  minds  dwell  on 

Ith  too  much.  However, 
e  the  most  penetrating 
aind. 
ie$s  of  heart,  the  tend- 
worry  unduly,  and  in- 
f  of  principle,  are  a  few 
:hief  faults. 
:e,  success  and  good  for- 
diaracteristic  to  persons 
er  this  favorable  sign, 
laborous  occupations 

issions  which  depend 
pon  science,  inventions 
jed   of  intense  discrim- 

ler  of  the  Sign  "Virgo" 
anet    "Mercury."  ■ 
were    bom   under   this 
above    analysis   should 

leflcial.  For  further  d^ 
;e  Prof.  Herman,  today. 

Vfter  writing  fo  you  for 
eks,  I  began  to  see  re- 
iien  started  to  tell  my 
bout  your  wonderful 
le  of  them  did  not  be- 
until  I  convinced  him 
1  faith  in  you  and  was 
ing,  but  knew  that  you 
>d  me  over  one  of  the 
jmps  of  my  life. 
Will  I  get  what  I  want 
►re  school  is  opened? 
;  comes  to  me  that  your 
ive  promised  you  a  lit- 
;e,  and  you  are  wonder- 

is-  what  you  wanted 
ision  you  getting  it  be- 
m6nth  has  gone. 

Vill  1  ever  get  the  note 
ed? 
Tobing  into  this  matter 
at  in  purchasing  your 
mistake  was  made  and 
as  not  been  settled.  It 
some  time  for  this  mat- 
1  notes  are  to  be  care- 
1  before  leaving  the  of- 
e  real  estate  agency. 
■Due  to  the  limited 
f  space  I  am  unable  to 
>ur  question.  If  you  will 
for  a  private  reply,  I 
te  my  utmost  attention 
:^blem. 

Will  I  make  the  trip 
'our   lucky   stars   and 
Janet,  reveal  that  Aug- 
the  date-  that  you  had o  start  your  trip,  is  an 
i  time  to  travel.  You 

a  successful  and  enjoy- 

. — Are  my  boarders  hon- 

;oncentrating  upon  your 
find  that  the  doubt  has 

W.  K.  J. — ^Where  is  the  car? 
Ans. — The  answer  I  find  in  re- 

gard to  your  question  is  that  yoiir 
brother  sold  the  car  on  Februtry 
13,  and  the  car  is  now  in  the 
hands  of  the  dealers. 

H.  T.  L.— Which  person  will 
bring  me  no  regrets? 

Ans. — Probing  into  the  matter, 
it  seems  that  you  are  in  love 
with  2  men  at  present  and  are 
unable  to  decide.  It  is  impossible 
to  find  a  person  who  wiU  be  as 
you  want  them  to  be  all  of  the 
time,  but,  however,  the  one  that 
is  foremost  in  your  mind  would 
make  you  the  best  husband. 

D.  F.  D.— Will  I  find  a  job? 
Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  the 

people  for-  whom  you  worked 
have  gone  on  their  vacation,  leav- 

ing you  without  employment.  As 
you  are  the  sole  support  of  your 
family,  and  having  a  mother  that 
is  ill,  has  made  it  very  difficult. 
You  wiU  find  work  very  soon,  and 
will  be  in  a  position  to  assume 
your  responsibilities  once  again. 

A  HINT  TO  THE  WISE 
How  much  brains  can  a  girl 

have  without  offending  the  oppo- 
site sex?  The  "dear  things"  may 

have  all  the  knowledge  they  wish, 
but  must  not  permit  it  to  govern 
their  lives  to  the  extent  that  it 
will    spoil    their    love-lives. 
Women  were  built  for  love. 

Their  entire  existence  from  baby- 
hood up,  is  fashioned  for  the  Art 

of  Love.  The  intellectual  woman 

tends  to  hurt  man'e  ego,  there- fore he  dodges  her.  As  a  general 
rule,  he  seeks  the  less  brainy 
type  that  he  might  display  his 
ability  and   intelligence. 

Every   girl  should   be   allowed 
to  develop  her  potentialities,  but 
not  to  the  extent  that  it  will  de 
stroy  her  real  purpose  for  exist 

INTENTIONS  TO  WED        , 
JACCM8— HOWAKD.    Aaron,    38; 

IfffO  E.  48th  PL;  Joaephinie,  33, 

1870  E.  48th  PI.  ~ ROBINSON— EPPS.  Percy,  16. 
-889%  E.  42nd 'St.;  Jnne  Marie, 

21,  5324  Hooper  Ave. 
SXJLLIV AN— LEWIS.  Tasker,  42, 

1557  E.  41st  PL;  Ada  B.,  44,  .1522 
E.  48th  PL 
HENDERSON— HARRIS.    Frank, 

23,  846  E.  24th  St;  Essierene, 
i7,  4354  Compton  Ave. 
SMALL— HOLTS.  Jamas,  33,  391 
W.  3rd  St,  San  Pedro;  Vilena, 

^    126-A  N.    Grand  Ave.,    San 
Vedro. HXJFF— KEYS.  John  H.,  39,  1036 

E.  29th  St;  Estellie,  35,  1036  E. 
29th  St.  T 
SLAUGHTER— MINGO.  Ned.  Jr.. 

18,  10622  Gorman  Ave.,  Watts; 
Bessie  M.,  17,  1749|E  117th  St., 
Watts  , 
NANCE— CARTER.!  Othello,    25, 

747  E.  33rd  St;  Zelma  Z.,  22, 
335  E.  33rd  St. 
BENTLEY— JENKINS.  Frederick 

D.,   23,  2172  E.  Live  Oak  Dr., 
West  L:   A.;  Melba  R.   ,19,  4355 
Hooper  Ave. 
JOINER- FREEMAN.     Nidholas, 

41,  2148  W.  29th  St.;  Gussie  M., 
34,    2309   Montgall   Ave.,  Kansas 
City,  Mo. 
GIST— SLOCUM.   EUis,   30,   USS 

Chester,  U.   S.  Navy;  Virginia, 
37,  1387  Newton  St. 
BURRIS— GATES.  Warren  G.,  18, 

2115  W.  28th  St;  Velma  D..  17, 
1433  W.  35th  PI. 
McLINN— SMITH.  Lloyd  H.,   24, 

1332  Gordon  St.;  Edith  C,  19, 
1625  W.  35th  St. 
SMITH— VOORHEES.   James   L., 

4(T.  1045  E.  49th  St.;  Louise,  35, 
890  E.  49th  St. 
LEWIS— TURNBULL,  Edward, 

38,  2651,4  E.  45th  St.;  Grace  T., 
26.  259  E.  45th  St 
BELL— OBY.   James   A.,    70,    742 

E.  33rd  St.;  Aurelta  I.,  53,  905 
E.  41st  St 
LeFLORE— HASSON.    Wyatt    C, 

24,  2614  S.  Central  Ave.;  Ludy, 
21.   1327  E.  Washington  Blvd. 
LOGAN— FORD.    Hughes  D.,   23, 

1111   E.  27th  St;  Jeffie  E.,  20, 
lir   E.  27th  St 
HARDY— MORRIS.  James  A..  25, 

1722  E.    114th   St.,   Watts;   Eu- 
genia   C,    22,    1766    E.    112th    St., 

Watts. 
GREEN— PERRY.  Amos,  19,  9710 

Parmalee  St.;  Pauline,  19,  11010 
Willowbrook  Ave.,  Watts. 
FISHER— MAXWELL.  Clidie,  33, 

1603  E.  46th  St;  Jewel  O.,  33, 
1568  W.   35th  PI 

List  Sinrices  oi^ 

People's  Fui 
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T •  LEG^i,  NOTICES 

POWELL  .-'i     •■■>•- 
The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Etta  Pow- 

ell of  468^  N.  Burlington  street, 
will  be  held  today  (Thursday)  at 
one  o'clock  in  the  MjeiDQ^rial 
Chapel  of  People's  Funeral  Home, with  Rev.  Robert  Lindsay  in 
charge,  and  burial  in  lEvergreen cemetery.  ! 

She  was  bom  in  Fort  Elgin, 
Ontario,  Canada,  and  h«d  lived  in 
this  city  11  years.  Death  came  at 
the  General  hospital  last  Sun- 
dy.  A  son  and  daughter  survive. 
GILES  . 

Having  succumbed  at  Antelope 
Valley  SanitartOm  in  Lancaster, 
Monday  of  last  week,  services  for 
Willard  Giles,  5107  Latham 
street  were  conducted  by  Rev. 
Pearl  C.  Woods  in  the  Memorial 

Chapel  of  People's  Funeral  Home last  Saturday.  Burial  was  in  Para- 
dise Memorial  Park.  His  widow, 

Mrs.  Beatrice  Giles,  survives. AVERY 

A  large  number  of  relatives  and 
friends  filled  Shiloh  Baptist 
church  last  Saturday  afternoon 
to  pay  tfceir  last  respects  to  Mrs. 
Robbie  Mae  Avery,  popular 
young  matron  of  1652  V4  E.  32nd 
street.  She  died  at  the  General 
hospital  August  21.  The  pastor  of 
the  church  presided. 
Interment  was  conducted  by 

People's  Funeral  Home  in  Lincoln Memorial  Park.  She  leaves  a 
husband,  Leon  Avey,  and  many 
other  relatives. 

knynCE  OF  SALE  OF  kKAL 
ESTATE  AND  PEBS(»(AjL 

nOWKTY  AT  PRIVATB  8ALK Na.  1M3M 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and-f ̂ r  tiif 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

IN  ■THE  MATTER  OF  THE  ES- 
TATE OF  MARY  E.  JACKSOK Deceased.  , 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

undersigned,  the  Administra'oi of  the  estate  of  said  Mary  E. 

Jackson,  deceased,  wilL  «eU  at 
private  sale,  to  the  highest  and 
best  lidder,  upon  the  terms  and 
conditions  hereinafter  mentioned 
and  subject  to  confirmation  by  the 

List   Funerals  ,o^ 
Angehis  FunerdI  I NOnCK  TO  Gii&itkiw 

No.  1«7  789   

■    Estate  of  15AMUEL  L.  SMITH; also  known  as  Samiiel  Lee  Smith,    .Aowanv 

deceased  jwii»»upi 

III         '    I   '* 

ws 
known  as  Samuel  Lee  Smith,  de- 

ceased, to  the  Creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, within  six  months  after  the 
first  publication  of  this  notice,  to 
the  said  Administratrix  at  the  of- 

fice   of   her   attorney,    David    W. 

said  Superior  Court  on  or  after  i  Williams,  2510  S.  Central  avenue 
the    5th   day  of   Sept    1939,    all    p»ty  9^  Los  Angeles,  County  of 
the  right,  title,  interest  and  es 
tate  of  the  said  Mary  E  Jackson, 
deceased  at  the  time  of  her  death 

anH  4II  the  right  title  and  inter- est that  the  said  estate  has,  by 

operation  of  law  or  otherwise,  ac- 
quired other  than  or  in  addition 

I  to  that  of  said  deceased  at  the 
time  of  her  death,  of,  in  and  o 
that  certain  lot  piece  or  parcel 
of  land  situate,  lying  and  being 
in  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  %nd  tnore 
particularly  described  as  follows, 

to  wit: 
One  Lot  in  the  City  of  Pasa- 

dena, Los  y\ji#elfes  County,  Cali- 
fornia",  described  as  the  South 

Easterly  forty-two  (42)  feet  of 
Lot  Five  (5)  of  J.  H.  Flt.mings 
Subdivision,  as  per  map  record- 

ed in  Book  12,  Page  21,  Miscel- laneous Record  of  said  County, 

improved  with  dwelling  house 
and  garage  designated  by  Street 
Number   in   said   City  as,   650 
Winona  Avenue. 
And    that    personal   property consisting   of   household   furnish- ,        j^st     ̂ ^^^     ̂ ^^^     deceased,     to ings.chma  silverware  radio,  and  |      ̂55^^  t^em  with  the  neceisary jewelry,  situated  at  650  Winona  |  vouchers,  within  six  months  aft- 

Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersized 
selects  as  a  place  of  business  in 
all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  AngeJes. 
Dated  August  24.  1939. 

LILA  A.  SMITH,  Adminis- tratrix of  the  Estate  of 
said  Deceased. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,;  Attorney, 
2510   S.   Central   A  v  fr-n  u  e,   Los 

Angeles,  California. Date  1st  publ.,  Aug.  31,  1939 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

No.    187290 
Estate  of  SALLIE  E.  TAYLOR 

deceased.  Notice  is  hereby  given 

by  the  undersigned  Administra- tor of  the  EsUte  of  Sallie  E. 
Taylor  deceased,  to  Creditors  of. 
and    all    persons    having    claims 

Gos  Company 
Elects  New 
President 
Retirement  of  the  president  and  I  «^ef<="''^d  in  the  inventory  of  said  !  notj^,e    ̂ ^    thesaid    Administra- the  chairman   of  the   board,  and  ;  estate.  „     ,i.„ 

election  of  a  new  president  were  Tne  purchaser  is  to  assume
  the 

announced  today  by  the  South- 1  Payment  of.  and  take  the  proper- 
ern  California  Gas  Company,  ty  purchased  by  him,  subject  to 

following  a  meeting  of  directors  I  aU.  incumbrances  of  record  against 

last  week,  with  Rev.  A.  Livelt 

officiating  and  interment  -  m 
Rosedale  cemetery-  ■ 
Bom  in  Austin,  Texas,  Mri 

Johnson  had  lived  here  for  4^ 
years.  She  passed  away  at  the 
General  hospital  August  23.  A 
husband.  Porter  Johnson,  a  sisT 
ter  and  other  relatives  here  an^ 
in  .Texas  survive.  i 

SABfDLE  .  I 

Last  rites  for  James  A.  Ran^ 
die  wvK  held  at  St.  Paiil  Bap- tist church  Wednesday  morning 
with  the  pastor.  Rev.  S.  A.  Wif 
liams  presiding.  Botn  in  Seguin, 
Texas,  Mr.  Randle  passed  away 
at  his  home,  853  E.  47th  street 

August  25.  He  had  made  Los  An- 
geles bis  home  for  14  years.  His 

widow,  Mrs.  Bertha  Randle,  and 
several  children  survive. 

Under    direction    of    Angeliv 
Funeral    Home,    burial    was    i^i 
Evergreen   cemetery, KIRLEW 

Final  service  for  Cecil  L.  K: 

lew,  2722  Hyans  street,  who  suo-  1 
cumbed  at  the  General  hospital ' last  Sunday,  were  held  in  the 
church  chapel  of  Angelus  Funeij  , 

al  Home  "Tuesday  afternoon.  In-  \ 
terment  was  in  Evergreen  cem«(-  1 
tety.    ■  [ 

Born  in  St  Elizabeth.  Jamaica.  1 
B.'W.  I.,  the  deceased  had  madle 
his  home  here  for   15  years.  He 
leaves  his  widow,  Mrs.  Ruby  L. 

Kirlew.  1 

•  POST  NEWS 
'Next  regular  meetin| ' 

CoL    James   M.   Beck    Post   jNe. 
2651.  will  be  at  Patri(»tic  H kl  1 
Wednesday,  at  8  p.  m.  All 
cers  are  expected  to  be  ia 
respective  chairs  when  the  gi 
falte.  A  large  class  of  new  m« bers  will  be  introduced.         [ 

Comrade  Wm.  Dunn, 
commander,  was  recently 
pointed  Deputy  Chief  of  Si  . 

Department  of  California,!  la very  high  honor  for  the  I^°<Prl 
:  Comrade  Theodore  Edw^v 
has  just  returned  from  •  trip 

back  East  wher*  he  reportk  I* 

very  pleasant  visit  with  rufto 
fives  and  fri«>ds.  \  I 

At  the  last  County  CowMU 
meetii\g  a  resolution  was  gasWi 

opiM*^  changing  of  the  Star 
Spangled  Banner  as  th*  Natipta* 
al    Anthem.  i   ii. 
Sept  11,  will  be  VFW  nUfiH  # 

the  Hollywood  SUdium.  J 

The  Auxiliary  reports  a  luC- 
cess  with  its  "trip  around  th* world".  It  wiU  meet  Sept  6t«  «t Patriotic   HalL  1   . 

At  the  next  meeting  two  p««»» 
tions  on  the  Executive  Com^U 
tee  will  be  voted  vacant  and  two 
new  members  will  be  elected. 

Jl'
 

Avenue,    Pasadena,   California,; er   the    first    publication    of    this 

at    the   company's    offices The  two  executives  who  will 
retire  are  Addison  B.  Day,  board 
chairman,  and  Alexander  B.  Mfc- 
beth,  president  and  general  man- 

ager, both  of  whom  will  leave 
active  service  on  Sept.  1.  This  is 
the  date  for  their  normal  with- 

drawal  from    office  under    the 

r'"-'.u";:'  x'°'  '""*;!u""'  r'   "7u"'      rARTFR     TnHN<?ON    r  h  a  rl  e  <!  I  ™'^Pa"y's  long-established  retire- 

i"A.*J}!lfi5.!r'^l^_^^^h„T.l'!!V  ''ir.l^^T^SuLM'  20'    J"-nt  plan..  They  both   will   con- tinue  as  directors. 

F.  S.  Wade,"  for  many  years 
president  and  general  manager  of 
Southern  Counties  Gas  company, 
which  is  affiliated  through  Pacific 
Lighting  Corp>oration  with  the 
Southern  California  Gas  comp- 

any,  will  succeed   Macbeth. 

Traffic  Risk 

Grows  With 
Waning  Summer 

and  homemaker.  They  are  wom- 
an's main  responsibdities,  and  it would  be  wise  to  remember  them. 

Above  all.  Don't  lose  your  fem- ininity. 
Dear  Prof.; 

I  have  been  doing  Spiritual 
work  for  a  few  years.  Upon  read- 

ing your  column  I  became  inter- 
ested in  your  helping  others. 

Thinking  that  this  would  inter- 
fere with  my  belief.  I  failed  to 

write  you  at  that  time.  A  few 
weeks  ago  I  wrote  you  and  1  am 
able  to  say  that  you  have  given 
me  faith  and  aid  in  continuing 
my  work. 

B.  P. — Are  my  friends  inten- 
tions  good? 

Ans.^You  have  a  reiil  friend  in 
this  man,  as  there  are  only  a  few 
who  have  stuck  by  you  in  your 
troubles.  His  intentions  are  good, 
and  he  will  prove  himself  a  per- 

son worthy  of  your  friendship  as 
time  goes  on. 

T.  E.  P.— Will  the  outcome  of 
your  mind  since  your    the  lay  off  pending,  affect  me? )k  and  bed  linen  were 

ost  of  your  boarders  are 
ut  it  would  be  wise  for 
keep  your  belongings 
?  in  the  future. 
-Dear  Prof.:  Each  night 
lat  you  will  be  able  to 
your  good  works.  You 
)ed  me  to  succeed  in  my 
d  obtain  my  desires,  and 
ly   thankful. 

Will  1  get  the  money? 
:t  appears  that  your 
lied  you  a  sum  of  money, 
3  date  your  lawyer  has 
ible  to  clear  the  estate, 
receive  the  money  on 

•  December. 
-The  nature  of  your 
requires  a  private  reply, 
ill  write  in  at  your  ear- 
ivenience,  you  will  re- 
nrompt  answer. 

,. — Will  I  become  a  moth- 

Ans. — My  Psych  o-Mtentalist 
Crystal  reveals  that  although  this 
lay-off  will  affect  you  for  a  short 
period  of  time,  you  will  be  ablg 

to  manage  and  will  not  feel  the'' effects  too  badly. 
A.  M. — Will  my  husband  recov- 

er his  loss? 
Ans. — It  comes  to  me  thafyour 

husband's  gun  was  stolen  May 
30th,  from  your  home.  Every  gun 
has  a  serial  number,  therefore  it 
would  be  wise  to  report  this.  1 
vision  your  getting   it   back. 
G.  G.  G.— Will  I  get  what  1 

am  seeking? 
Ans. — It  appears  that  the  little 

girl  you  have  been  trying  to 
adopt  will  be  turned  over  to  you 
very  soon.  There  is  a  series  of 
investigations  going  on;  this  is 
causing  the  delay. 

G.  W.  T. — Where  can  I  locate 
W.  T.? 

Ans. — A  careful  analysis  of  this 
k  question   shows  that  you  have 

A     careful     analysis    of  [been   seeking  William   for  quite 

22.  335  E.  33rd  St.;  Susie  M.,  20, 
836^4  E.  Adams  Blvd. 

DEATHS 
DALTON,  John  H.,  51,  husband 

of  Mrs.  Minnie  Dalton  of  2103 

E.  Imperial  highway,  died  sud- 
denly Sunday  morning  at  his 

home.  Funeral  services  from  the 
South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary,  Fri. 
day  afternoon.  Interment  at  the 
National  Cemetery,  Sawtelle. 
STOWERS,  Julia,  73,  66  Alessan. 

dro  ulace,  Pasadena,  Aug.  20  at 
General  hospital.  Burial  Aug.  24 
at  Mt  View  cemetery;  James 
Woods  mortuary  in  charge. 
FAMBROUGH,  William,  66,  Aug. 

20  at  1550  E.  33rd  street.  Buri- 
al Aug."-  ■  "  -.at  Evergreen  ceme- 

tery; Roberts  in  charge. 
JAMES,  George,  64.  1001  E.  San- 

ta Barbara,  Aug.  22  at  the 
General  hospital.  Cremated  Aug. 

24. SHERROD,  Rex,  45,  1521  E.  52nd 
street  at  General  hospital.  Cre- 

mated Aug.  29. 

COLEMAN,  Edna,  38,  111  N.  Sav- 
annah, Auf.  26  at  General  hos- 

pitaL  Burial  ̂ ug.  31  at  Evergreen 
cemetery;  Roberts  i*^  charge. 
GUIDRY,  Bertrar-d,  32.  630  E. 

38th,  Aug.  26  at  General  hos- 
pital. Burial  Aug.  31  at  Lincoln 

Memorial  Park;  Roberts  in 

j  charge. 
BIRTHS 

trix    at   the    office    of.^David    W. 
Williams,   her   attorney,   2510  So. 
Central    Avenue,    City    of    Los 
Angeles,  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

,       ,     ,    ,  State    of    California,    which    said said  property  of  whatsoever  name  1  office  the  undersigned  selects  ai or  nature  which  are  now  or  may  J  j^j.^  ̂ ^  business  in  all  mat- become  hereafter  chargeable  to ,  jers  connected  with  said  estate, 
or   a   hen    against   the    property  ,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂-^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ jy,  ̂ ^e  neces 

purchased  by  him, 
All  bids  or  oflers  must  be  in 

writing  and  may  be  left  at  the 
office  of  Clarence  A.  Jones,  At- 
ti>mey,  408  Stimson  Building.  129 
W.  Third  Street,  in  the  City  of 

Los  Angles!  County  of  Los  An- geles, State  of  California,  or  may 
be  delivered  to  said  Administrat- 

or personally  in  said  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  or  may  be  filed  in 
the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  this 

Court,  at  any  '•une  aftei  the  first 
publication'  of  this  notice  of  sale,  i 

Dated  this  7th  day  of  Jime,  1939.  i HARRY    E.    DeHALL,  j 

Administrator  of  said  es:iifc.       ' 
Clarence    A.    Jones,    Atty.,    408  I 
Stimson  Building,  129  W.  Jrd  St,. 
Los  Angeles,  Clilifornia. 
Date  1st  publ.,  Aug.  17. 

sary  vouchers,  within  six  months 
after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
of  -^  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  Aug.  7,  1939. 

JOSEPH    S.    TAYLOR,    Ad- 

ney 

Los    Angeles,    California. 
Aug.  10,  1939  date  Ist  publ. 

when  poisons  slow 
KIDNEYS 

&  irritate  bladder  griSr^  ;r:'.~  csfr^ 
Flush  Them  Out 

List  Exoilfis forPubli^l  i 
Jobs  I :    I 

The  employment  aepaitmiBHl' 
of  the  Urban  League  announiees 
the  following  Civil  Service  ex- aminations. Persons  who  ana 

qualified  should  file  at  once.  A**" 
ditional  information  can  be  Se- 

cured at  the  office  of  the  Urban. 

League,  2510  S.  Central  avenue. United  States  Denartmeat       ] 

Third  Stewafti,  (for  filling  the 

t or  35  Cents 
Go.  to  your  druggist  today  and 

get  this  safe,  swift  and  harmlesis 

for  quarters  and  subsisteAee furnished  the  employee),  /^ga 

limits:  not  over  50.  years.  Clos- 
ing date:  Sept  7.  |, 

Psychologist     $3,800     a     yeair. 
Age  limits:    Not  over    53   yeaw. 

^''L:^  |}iT.^i!?^f,^*'.f°'    Closing  date:  Sept.   21. Junior  Health   Nurse    fPublic), 
limitr.    Not 

Gold    Medal    Haarlem    Oil    Cap 
sules  and  start  at  once  to  flush 
kidneys  of  waste  matter  saturatf 
ed  with  acids  and  poisons. 

That's  a  q  u  i  c'k  and  effective 
way  to  help  bring  about  more 

healthy  kidney  activity  and  rei- lieve  that  bladder  irritation  with 

     _^      ..„„^..,    ,.„     i*s 

mTnistrator^of  "the"Estate"of  \  and  bunlmg 

said  Deceased  nights. DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS.  Attor-t  ̂ ?'"^"l^v,°''    ̂ ^^    ̂ '^""^P    °^^ .y,  2510  South  Central  Avenue.  ,  Sfw^els^ln'^^'so^^  ̂ n^Jto^s^'o? 
kidney  weakness  may  be:  getting 

up  often   during  the   night — puf- 
fy   eye  s — backache — s  h  i  f  t  i  n  g 

pains. 

But 

$1,800   a  year.    Age 
over  40  years.  Closing  date:  S«pt 

14.  J 

Lithographic  Transferrer,  $9[M 

a  day.  Age:  20  to  50  year^  Cli 
ing  date:  Sept.  8. .,  ..  Chief  Dietitian,  $Z300  a  ye 

scanty  passage  v.-ith  smartmg    ̂         ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂   cto; 
I  bunlmg  as  well  as  restless    ̂ ^^^.  ggp^   g  J 

rt  indicates  that  it  would 
for  you    to    consult    a 

I  in  regard  to  having 
He  win  no  doubt  sug- 
both  you  and  your  hus- 
ve  a  physical   examina-. 

—What  happened  to  the 

It  appears  that  your  son's 
lost  by  him  one  Sunday 
irk.  He  was  afraid  to  tell 
he   thou^t   you   would 

n.  I  don't  vision  your  re- it 

P. — ^Will  I  be  successfuL 
■My     Psych  o-Mentalist 
reveals  that  if  you  will 
ie  most  of  the   brilliant 
with  which  you  are  en- 
you  will  SMwied  in  your 
^ings. 

—A  few  years  ago,  I  was 
pped.    I    had    assumed    a 
which   held   me    back, 
me  believe   that  I   was 

up'  and  there  vras  noth- 
for  me  to  do.  After  re- 
my  Horoscope,  I   found 
3ple  bom  under  my  sign 
ny  talents,  some  of  which 
ttempted  before  my  acci- 
hru   your  encouragement 
[p  I  am  now  making  an 
X  living  for  myself. 

sometime  to  tell  him  of  his 

mother's  passing.  He  is  now  in 
Tenn.  You  will  be  aided  in  lo- 

cating him  thru  the  Bureau  of 
Missing  Persons. 

-'H.  C. — I  received  your  most 
welcome  letter,  and  found  every 
word  to  be  true.  It  was  so  in- 

teresting that  I  reread  it  several 
times.  Your  information  took  a 

hea'wy  load  off  my  shoulders  and 
made  me  realize  that  I  have  a  I 
real  friend.  Thank  you. 

L.  L. — ^Whai  is  wrong  with  my 
husband? 

Ans. — Probing  into  this  affair, 
I  find  that  your  husband  seem- 

ingly lost  interest  in  his  family 

and  you.  If  you  'will  cultivate 
similar  habits,  do  things  in  your 
home  that  'will  make  him  want 
to  remain  in  the  evenings,  yoitr 
home  will  become  much  happier. 

N.  R.  D. — Will  I  get  the  money 
which  is  due  ihe? 

Ans. — ^According  to  your  lucky 
stars  and  guiding  planet,  you 
will  get  the  money  which  your 
brother  willed  you  at  his  death. 
You  consulted  a  la'wyer  a  few 
days  ago,  but  have  grown  impa- 

tient. Matters  of  thu  kind  tlike 
sometime  to  clear  up,  but  how- 

ever, you  -will  ̂ et  the  money. 

R^Will  I  «et  the  job M.  B 
soon? 
Ans.— My  Psych  o-Mentalist 

Crystal  reveals  that  if  you  will 
contact  people  and  agencies 
which  employ  persons  in  your 
line  of  work,  you  will  receive  a 
good  job  within  the  next  few 
months. 

wfll  be  auwere*  te  tUi  eotana  ONLT  wlwn 
k  awlOMd  wtth  TMr  QUISTION,  TOVB 

D.— Will  I  marry  the  boy 
;oing  with? 
-According  to  your  lucky 
sd  planet  you  will  marry 
jy    befora   the    year    has 
[e  loves  you  and  is  making 
vfaich  he  is  unable  to  tell 
present, 
I:  Taar  «■< 
■tegef  tUi 
.  NAME,  BBTBlDATE  and  COBKXCT  ADINBI88.  Wvt  vri- 
tmgtft  Mat  .twifti'tTe  ceali  ia  eote  ud  ataayM  Avetope 
U  AffOUMXMtT  BEAPniG  aM  rsflefre  by  retan  mail  my 
I  OriNIONK  •■  any  TWEB  QUBSTiONg.  AMtwa  all  «ea- 
mUmi  4»  TBOF.  HnuHAN.  Am  AmOLOCUE.  «m  «f 
tAUrOtaOh  lAGLB.  Mil  8*.  OMtetf  ATk.  Im  Aiimi«; 

CLINE,  boy,  Aug.  27  at  General 
hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Her- 

man Cline,  814  E.  Jefferson  street. 
MITCHELL,    boy,    Aug.    25,    at 

General  hospital    to    Mr.    and 
Mrs.   Louis   Mitchell,    4428   Stan- ford. 

STEWART,   Philip   Lee,   Aug.   25 

at'General  hospital  to  Mr,  and 
Mrs.  Ollie  Steward,  1337  Walnut street. 

MATHEWS,    Lionel    Louis,    Aug. 
26  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles 

Louis  Mathews,  1515  1-4  E.  33rd 

GRANT,   girl  Aug.  7,  at  Osteo- 
pathic hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Archie    Franklin    Grant    3725 
Boundary  avenue. 
JONES,  Gaky,  Aug.  9io  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Curtis  Jones,  1375  E.  108th 
street. 

THOMAS,  Joseph  Clarence,  Aug. 
21  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.   Eunice 

Thomas,  1677%  E.  110th  street. 
WATTS,  Artelia  Ann,  Aug.  16  to 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leonard  August 
tus  Watts,  122  N.  Westlake. 
banks;  boy,  Aug.  20  at  General 

hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Herb- 
ert Banks,  824  E.  27th  street. 

JOHNSON  Carole  Lee  Aug.  19  at 
Osteopathic   to    Mr.   and    Mrs. 

Johnson  9554  Compton  avenue. 
DANIELS,  girL  Aug.  23  at  Gene- 

ral hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ted 
Daniels,  1581%  E.  21st  street 
BURCH,    Doramae,    Aug.    17    to 

Mr.    and   irfrs.    Ashley   Burch, 
1560  E.  98th  street. 
THOMPSON,  Geraldine,  Aug.  13 

to   Mr.    and   Mrs.   Fletcher 
Thompson,  894  E.  Santa  Barbara avenue. 

BARBER.    Beatrice    Marie,  Aug. 
24  to  Mr.  and  Ifcs.  Eddie  Odell 

Barber,  923  E.  41st  place. 

EASLEY,   Willard  Arthur,    Aug'. 23  at  General  hospital  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Willard  Easley,  9561 

Male  avenue.  ' HUNT,  EUen  Mae,  Auf.  25  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Hugh  W;  Hupt  ,2712 

Council  street. 
WHEELER,  CorrieLee,  Aug.  10 

to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leroy  Wiieeler, 
971  E.  aist  street. 
HENDRICK,  Alice  Marie,  Atig.  9 

to  .;Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Hmd- 
rick,  1381  E.  58th  street 
McMAHAN,  Gwendolyn  Yvonne, 

Aug.  4  at  White  Memorial  hos- 
pital ,to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clinton  Me- 

Mahan,  1446%  "E.  53rd  street " JACKSON,  Ardell  Diane,  Aug.  7 
at  the  Angelus  hos]>itaL  to  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Wardell  Bernard  Jack- 
son, 920  £.  33rd  street 

ANDERSON,  girl  Aug.  17.  at  the 
Geoeral  hospital  to   Mr.-  and 

Late  summer  usually  heralds 
the  advent  of  a  definite  rise  in 
the  traffic  fatality  curve  and 

motorists  ase  approaching  a'per- 
iod  of  the  year  when  there  is  in- 

creased need  for  careful  driving 
according  to  the  public  safety 
department  of  the  Automobile 
Club  of  Southern  California. 

The  general  assumption  is  that 
the  greatest  number  of  vehicle 
deaths  occur  during  the  summer 
months,  at  the  peak  of  theJravel 
season,  but  statistics  show  this 
to  be  a  mistaken  idea,  states  the 
safety  bureau. 
SPRING  IS   LOW   POINT 
From  the  annual  low  point  in 

early  spring '  the  fatality  rate increases  but  flightly  until  the 
end  of  June,  when  a  sudden  rise 
takes  place.  However,  there  is 
no  slackening  of  the  toll  with  the 
end  of  summer  and  the  subse- 

quent decline  in  mUeage  travel- 
ed. Rather,  the  trend  continues 

almost  steadily  upward  and 
reabhes  its  peak  in  December. 
By  determining  the  number  of 

mUes  traveled  per  vehicle  death 
during  each  month,  spring  and 
summer  are  shown  to  be  the  saf- 

est time  of  the  year.  The  average 
rate  for  the  three  spring  months 
is  13.0  deaths  per  100,000,000  ve- 

hicle miles  as  compared  with  a 
rate  of  17.8  for  the  four  fall  and 
winter   months. 

*  Legal  Notice 
NOTICE    OF   HEARING 
OF  PETITION  FOE 
PROBATE  OF  WILL 

No.  188-531 In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  tbe  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
LADY  LELA  MORTON  also 
known  as  LADY  NANCE,  Deceas- ed. 

.  Notice  is  hereby  given  -that  the 
petition  of  L,ELA  M.  W.  TUBES 
for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Lady 
Lela  Morton,  Deceased,  and  for 
the  issuance  of  Letrers  Testa- 

mentary thereon  to  petitioner  will 
be  heard  at  10:00  o'clock  A.  M.,  on 
September  25,  1939,  at  the  Court 
Room  of  Department  25  of  tl^ 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Los  Angeles.  ' 
L.  E.  LAMPTON  County  Clerk 
L.  L.  SMITH,  Deputy. 
Dated  August  30.  1S39. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attor- 
ney for  Petitioner,  2510  S.  Cen,- 

tral  Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
Date  1st  pubL,  Aug.  31,  1939. 

NOTICE   TO  CREDITORS 
No.   186215 

Estate  of  BELLE  TOWNSEND, 
Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned.   Idyl  White,  as  ad- ministratrix of  the  estate  of  Belle 

Townsend,  deceased,  to  the  cred- 
itors of,  and  all  persons  having 

claims  against  the  said  deceased, 

to  present  them  with  the  necess- 
ary vouchers  within  six  months 

after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  to  said  Administratrix  at 
the  office  of  Afue  McDowell,  her 
attorney,    4624    South    Central 

Avenue,  in'  the  City  of  Los  An- geles,   County    of    Los    Angeles, 
State   of   Califomia,    which    said 
office  the  undersigned  selects  as 
a  place  of  business  in  all  matters 
connected  with  said  estate,,  or  to 
file    them    with    the    necessary 
vouchers,   within   six  months  af- 

ter the   first  publication   of   this 
notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
of  the  Superior  Coiurt  of  the  State 
of    Califomia,    in    and    for    the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated    August   22,    1939. IDYL   WHITE, 
Administratrix    of    the 

Estate    of    Belle    Town- send,  deceased. 
AFUE   MCDOWELL,   4264    South 
Central    Avenue,     Los    Angeles, 
Califomia.  attorney  for  adminis- 
tratrix. 
First  Dubl..  August  24.  1939. 

CERTIFICATE  FOR 

raANSACnON  OF  BUSINESS 
UNDFR  FICnTIOUS  NAME THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here-  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^-^^^  ̂ „^  genuine-right 

by  certify  that  we  are  conduct- .  ̂   ̂  „  ̂   Haarlem  in  Holland-the ing  a  .Funeral  Escort  business  at !  ̂^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  ,35  ̂ ^^^^y  ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^ 

State  Department 

Milk  and  Dairy  Products'  M4 
keting  Economist  entrance  sal- 

ary $340  a  month.  Closing  date; 
Sept  8.   (Open  to  Men  Only). 

Fresh    Fruits    and    Vegetable! 
Marketing    Economist    (Open    to 

Kd   e,,,.      ,r,^    oof    rnrn    Men  only),  entrance  salary,  $340 
be  _  sure    an d  _  get    GOLD    ,  „„„.h    ri„.i„»  H.t*-   sint«n. 

MEDAL  Haarlem  Oil  Capsules — 

JEFF  HIGH  P-TA 
PLANS  PROGRAM 
Nine  members  of  the  E  ecut- 

ive  Council  of  the  Jefferson  High 
school  P-TA  have  conferred  v/ith 
their  president  Mrs.  Beavers,  and 
the  chairman  of  the  Father's Council,  T.  Luck,  to  plan  the 
year's  program  and  to  arrange  a 
welcome  tea  for  'he  new  mem- 

bers that  will  be  coming  to  Jeff- 
erson  this  fall. 

139  W.  57th  street  Los  Angeles, 
Califomia,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  Central  Escort  Ser- 

vice, and  that  said  firm  is  compos- 
ed of  the  following  ip  e  r  s  o  n  s, 

whose  names  in  full  and  places  of 
residence  are  as  follows,  to  wit: 
Charies  Wm.  Turner,  139 -|W. 

57th  St,  Los  Angeles.  ■' 
Willys.  Floyd  Miller,  1566  E.  23rd 

St.,  Los  Angeles. 
Leslie   CadUlac  Meeks,    1730%] 

E.  53rd  St.,  Los  Angeles. 
WITNESS  our  hands  this  24th 

day  of  August   1939. 
CHARLES  WM.  TURNER 
WILLIE  FLOYD   MILLER 
LESLIE  CADILLAC  MEEKS 
FILED:  August  24,  1939 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 
Count-  Clerk. 

By    E.    C.    OLSTON 
STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA       1 
COUNTY  OF  ̂   TS  ANGELES  I  ss. 

ON  THIS  24  day  of  August  A.  D. 
1939,   Isefore   me,    L.    E.    LAMP- 
TON,  County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the   Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of    California,    in    and    for    the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,   person- 

ally  appeared:  ; 

Charles  Wm.  Turner,       ̂  Willie  Floyd  Miller,  and 
Leslie  Cadillac  Meeks 

known  to  me  to  be  the   persons 
whose  names   are   subscribed   to 
the   -within   instrument,   and    ac- 

knowledged to  me  that  they  ex- 
ecuted the  same. 

IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I  have 
hereunto  set  my  hand  the  day  and 
year  in  this  certificate  first  above written. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON.  County  Clerk, 
By  E.  C.  OLSTON,  Deputy, 

SEAL Date  1st  publ.,  August  31,  1«39 

a   month.   Closing   date:    Septcta- 
ber   8. 

Dried  Fruits  and  Nuts  Market. 
ing  (Open  to  men  onlyj,  entraqcf salary,    $340    a   month.     Closipl 
date:    Sept    8.  t 
City  of  Los  Angeica  | 

VALUABLE  ART  Instructor     of     ANoation     fti- 

Anthonjy   Quinn.    portraying    i    gineering    at    Los    Angeles    City 
featured  role  today  in  'Television    College,     entrwice     sa^fy,     $*♦• 
Spy"   at  Paramount  has  one  oi    per    month,    first    year.    Closi&g the  most !  valuable  collections  of    date:    Sept.    IJ.    Age    24    to    45 

results  w|tll  fulfill  your  expecta* tions. 

paintings  in  Hollywood  . 

years. 

FOR  BEST  RESULTS- 
ADVERTISE   IN   THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

OAKLAND  YOUNG 
SET  MEMBER  DEAD 
OAKLAND,  Aug.  31,— A  well 

known  member  of  the  younger 
set.  Maxwell  O.  Michael  died 
here  last  week.  He  is  survived 
by  his  wife,  Mrs.  Evelyn  Grace 
Michael  and  young  son.  Sidney 

POLLARD  JR.  NOW 
SALES  DIRECTOR  i 

CHICACK3,  Augi  31— Frftr  Pol- hard,  Jr.,  North  DakoU  university 
football  star  and  Olsonpic  Games 
hurdler,  has  taken  a  job  here  as 
sales  director  of  a  loan  company. 

Mrs.  Alex  Anderwn.  2449  E.  115th 

DIXON,  Sandra  Gloria,  Aug.  15 
at  the  General  hoipital  to  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Gordon  Dixon,  133«% 
W  .36th  street. 

JARMON,  Patrkili,  Aug.  12  at  the 
MlEthodist  hospital  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Robert  Jannon,  6H  E.  4ls^. place.  . 

MORRia  Ikelnui  I'<«ji?«v^- 

17  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clark  Evt 
erett  Merria.  MB  E.  4(ttli.  pUc*.    { 

Tells  You  The  Truthj 
AboutYourTroublesi 
And  How  To  Ovtrcomt  Th«mj 
Know  Whot  To  Do 

Spiritual  Psychic  ^     _  ,^^ 
Moreut  Ordained  Mfdium    ■.iM'Sr       ) 
I  He  Con  Help  You 
oToi  are  in  dovbt  weny  or  trtmble  of  any  Idad.  tf  vvar 
Bgutja  set  on  a  eertaia  end  ia  frieadsliip.  lore,  aianlagc. ^TOiM  or  muiBen,  or  If  yon  are  not  aansfled,  er  taottaer 
ipwy._th«t  wUeli  riglitfoUy  belongs  to  you  .doat  loae  faitli. m>  syirttaal  idvlee  aad  help  re-aaitfls  the  separated,  girea 
auBM  and  taeta.  helps  yoa  la  whatever  troable  y4a  auy  be 
la.  Has  broaght  good  Inek.  happiaesB.  Iiealth  aad  saccess  te 
taoiHUds  wlioae  hopee  were  emslied  with  troable.  and  will 
do  aa  aiaeh  for  yoa.  Do  a«t  he  diaeooraged-  Bead  L  Cor-  U. 

^irifiMil  Ptycliic  Roodlngt,  Donattoni  50c  &  $1 

"••Sii?  a.  ai.  tai  i  p.  BL      '      Closed  Saadaya. SPIRITUAL  OCCULT  TRUTK  CENTER 

^521  S.  Av^lon,  I  bbclr^f  Vvmon  on  "r  e«riin« 

^ 

*Tri 

DOYOUNEEDMONEYf 
IF  YOU  DO... GO  TO 

CROWN  LOAN  CO.  ' 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

W«  Occupy  3  Floors 

QUICK  LOA^^S  ON  YOUR 
.r.CLOTHING    .i.FURS 
.:.  JEWELRY      i:.  LUGGAGE 
...RADIOS         U.TOOLS,  E 

LOWEST  interest!  RATES  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOUR  FRI  ENOS— THEY  KNOW 

FUR  STORAGE  T^lophono  MAdison  3tt2 

I    \ 

THE  CROWN  L(kUNDRY  AHC^ 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 
HE  HC 

^'HELPS  FOR  THI 

PHONE 

HOMEMAKER" 

tsn 

'  THE  BEST  WAT  TO  ISAVK  MONET  ON. 
>      TOUR  LAimi^BT  WORK  T    I 

FAMILY  FINISHED  WORK  b*  the  pound.     '   '>j^ 
Send  the  whole  family  wash  for  these  unbelievably  BW ' 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.25,  extra  pounds  lOe  each.  Mwiiwum 

10  lbs.  Everything  washed  aadj  liaaed,  ready  fOr  use.  No  Hc- 

trti  diarges.  No  restrictons  extept  bundle  must  b«  ent-half 
.  flat  pieces.  Curtains  iiot  aceeptbd  in  this  bundle. 
Avenge  weights  of  articlai  ia,  neainaoa  aaa  by 

M- 

2  Ladies'  aprons   wt  1  lb 

5  Ladies^  tea  aprons  — "  "  " 

20  Collars   — "  "  " 

5  Chemises     "  *  " 

4  Combinations   — „*  "  " 

6  Corset  covers   "  "  " 

4  Dressti.  child's   "  "  " 
5  Dresses,  house  _-   "  "  * 

3  Dresses,  night   "  "  " 
57  Handkerchiefs,  ladies-  "  "  " 

1  sWrt  .   J,.-.-   "  " 
13  Stockingi^flk.   "  "  " 

3  Uuderdtawers.  ladies'."  "  " 5  Underveats.  ladies' ..."  "  " 
3  Bksuses,  boys'  ...: — ."  "  " 

tt  Handkerduefs,  mofs."  "  " 
10  Hose,  men's  pairs  — "  "  " 

Coveralls 

Pajaina,  salts 
Bathrobes  .... 

Shirts,  men's  — 

Undershirto Underdrawn  — . 
Unionsuits 
Pants  — 
Bath  mats  ,^.>....~. 

Slips      ^. 
WaA  ragi 

Napkins  .. Sheets 

Tkiaeclath Bath  towels Tb^k  towda 

You  e«n  have  ttuse  Jow  Tokm  kgU  «M^;^  «  "^ 

Crown  office.  Just  call  them  up.  ai^d  one  ̂ ^  Ciownt 

QUI.  dependable  Routemen  wiU  daU  and  jtapM*  »e 

that  Its  year  needs.  J.       __ 

-0T«  8WLL  AND  CARE  MAM  WMWlCLOtDi jMM  MRK^  TOP 

,1 

spriMd   ; — ^witij: 



'.^tByw^. 
THUBSI^AY,  AlKSUST  31, 1«^ 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

WITH 

!  0,u3.i!i:y  Foods  Sold  as  Lo"'  3s  rhs  Law  allows   I 

DRIVE  A  FEW  3L0C!^.?  AN':  SA..^-^E  ,i:  Fr'V  POLLABSS 

IS22  So.  Central  Ave. Specials  for  Than.,  Fri,,  S«Ly.$i^,,^ug.  Sl^Sepl  1-2"?   c:r^'?5'/i 

PR£MO 
rENDERED 

HAMS  /n  BACON 
nmle  or  kalS   ■■%#      PREMO  BRAND jfliole  or  Ikalf 

[Nl  FLAVORED 

Sausage  1  1 
'UREPORK    I    I 

Sugar  Cured  ••••••••••^•« %  sugarvurea  •••••••••••••  ^^^ 

; SLICED      111 
lb 

PREMO  BRAND 

c 
lb. 

PREMO  BRAND 
SKINLESS 

Smok«d  Picnic 

HAMS 17 
Eastern  Sufar  Cured 

c    I  BACON 
^' '  Squares 9 

VAL  WTA TOMATOES 
TOF  ROW  i  * 

VAL  VITA 

TOMATO  JUICE. v.... 
VAL  VITA 

SPINACH 

N».2i 

e«nt 

PHILLIP'S PORK  &  BEANS...... c«nt 

'■  ■  -swnr  ■.|-:. 

SHORTENING 

PORK 
18 LARGE  LOIN  OR  RIB 

CHOPS 
lb 

FANCY  CUT  LEG 

ROAST 17 H lb 
SHOULDER 

ROAST 11 

'£ 

SHOULDER  ^  pB|^ 

STEAKSlv* 
WHOLE  ^^H 

SHOULDERSX)"" 

Sirloin  or  rib   ̂ m  m\ 

!steak14' 
^brisket  boiling      mm\^ 

>BEEF   7*: 
|FCY.  CUT  RUMP 
iBOAST 
^Round  or  T-Bone    ̂ m  g^\ 

STEAKlT 
[Fancy  Chuck  Pot  g^\ 

ROAST-  T 
^  FRESH  GROUND 

[Hamburger .. 

FANCY  YEARLING 

-  LAMB  - 
FANCY  <#^1 

LEGS:— 13' SHOULDER 

ROAST •  •  •  • 

yVHOLE  FUU  CUT  g^^ 

SHOULDERS  ̂ 9» 
LARGE  RIB 

CROP 

$12! 
FANCY 

BREAST 

LARD  3""191SH0RTENING  0'^'20 
For  SmmsotAng  I  FANCY  FRESH 

[AM       %tk^  I  BEEF  #-^ 
lOCKS  .  XU'^  I  BRAINS  .. 

6 
FRESH  MEATY  I  5LICJEO 

.OK  iL«     PORK         O* »■         O*^  [liver   T* TAILS  .... 

CRISCO 

-Oi.   Pkc. 

PANCAKE 

FLOUR 
e  PEANUT 
BUTTER I-POVND  JAB 

DEL  MONTE  —  BUCBD  OR  CRVSHED  ^  ̂   ̂   9  t^s-DEL  MONTE 

PINEAPPLE   ':::^^15^iPlNEAPPLE  JUICE 
Premo  Brand 
SALAD  DRESSING  OR 
SANDWICH  SPREAD  . 14 

«*. 

HOL'S  BLUE  CAN 

COFFEE 
19 SESRAMISSIOK 

PEARS 

^> 

No.2i 

c«ns Iff 

WESSON 
Kat  21c  -  Quart  S9c 

9«~13! 

on. Callwi  can  sm  ....j...  gaL  vS 
I      SCOTT  PROpUCTS 
Waldorf   Scot 

TOWELS   
CAUA  ULT— S4V>-lb  Sack    Mm* 

FLOUR        4S 
Mhw  ii^tmti0m  <»^M>iw  #»iw*n»Mf  ,. 

KERl^'S 
TOMATO  JUICE VAN  CAMP'S  ^  ̂   A  f  ^&i««.  iiai* 

PORK  &  BEANS  ffM  
**^" 

NO.  2!^   CANS        ^»  ̂ »      I  ̂ ^ 

#  f  or INSPECTED  LARGE  #tt  J%# 

EGGSSisrr...  Zx IM^IM 

«    : 

Iris.FiaestQoaUty 

CANNED  F<KNDS 

*  *  *  *    ̂ v* 

CORN^?^ 
ifm0i0^0^0»mn0k\ 

PEAS^ 

HOMINt csn   •  •  •  •  • 

WUteor  I 

Yellow  2i  caa 

^prk  Kidneys 
'IG  TAILS 6 

c 

lb. 

FRESH  UNTRIMMED 

HOG 

HEADS  •• 
2 

FRESH  PORK 

C  I  BACK  FAT OR 

LEAF  LARD  ... 5 
c 
lb. 

Welners, 
Coneys, 
Bologna, 
Salami  . 

DELICATESSEN  DEPT* 

iOILEDHAM   38; 
lAYONNAISE   iStt 

■OTATO  SALAD   iSk 
lACARONI  SALAD  ISjc 
CED  FRUIT  BARS  Zb.  iSc 

>EANUT  BUTTER  2  b.  i9c 
lllamdok  Cheese ...  W 

imento  Cheese  SprtL  IS; 
aPPEREDCdD.....i9; 

OTATO  CHBgS......2Sk 
todwich  Cookies  ..  iO; 

^dC  CHEESE  ......  m 

FRESH  CLEAN 

PIGS  FEET 

5-4V' 

FRESH  PORK 

NECK  BONES 
3 -14V 

iOO
U) 

 MEDA
L 

FLOU
R 

NO.  2V» 
CANS  .„. 3  "25*1 a4i-lb  Saek N..  !•  AMe  N..  S  <fi§c 

8Mk     4X    Sack   AA 87 

Ioa
val

cad
; 

GRE
EN 

 
6A6

 

NO.
  

2Vs 
CAN

S 
  

I 
DASH 
GRANITLATED—   ref. 

It 
(innnikid  Seediest 
RAISINS. 

QUAKER 

OATS  .^  '• '• 

18' 

ORTEGA  GREEN 

Green 

Cleanser  f  forQc 
UGHTHOUSE  "^         9 

PLUMS 
_3'"2! 

rii[MjaEs 

FHIJIT  and  VEGETABLE  OEPAHTI^ENTi 

LARGE  GREEN 

Belleileur 

Apples 

jk 

EXTRA  SPECIAL 

FANCY 

RUSSET 

POTATOES 

JKmesh  B^'T 

-C-iif 

Thbinpsbn 
SESS 

FAMCT  Na  1  LAmCE 

JONATHAN 

;a'  :!' j-ir 
)iitnfiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiniii]iiw^a 

UUMENai 

STONE 

TOMATOES 

its* 

»C,.i;fc. 

M. 

W'DEN 
RIPl  J 

RANAKAS 

4-ir 

i/^f? 

sigM  to  Limit  awMtittas  iiuiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiifiiniif 

y^^- 

uaUOH  DEPARTMENT  SPECIALS 

'''''''"Td^»<w*#%^ia*Mi 

ttnrifkt  BoorbMi 

imiSKEY Keawodd  4-Tr.'^Old  M^^ 

BOiroSD  ^i%' 

i^|#,^»lii!.wP»»,»H»lii 

aUw  Bipplo  N^PrM< DRY  GIN 

AaMrieaa  N-Proo( 

DRtGIN 

:  ̂  X»<TII9nr  ROURRON ^fi^^BKEY 
3-YEARSOlD    ^    -ji^ 

FULL        --■^■••VJI:> 

PINT 

A  MEdMr.  T«t  Fan 

"  .••#^^^iiM*^'4'i^^-jm;^ 

Rcyal  can*  SUM 

dN  •••.••  \^Mi, 

mNES .......  25 

'i' :  I  v:\  :i 

s-nB.-<iii  w  rrM( 

_     -  OM.  br  [■.  Walkw 

*•    >FOU. 

aM««««%M«IMi 
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iTING  WITH  REAPEB 
torisU  who  travel  fre- 
tly  on  Central  avenue  are 
in  bewailing  the  apparent 
essness  of  pedestrians.  The 
of  pedestrian  who  mot 
ently  arouses  the  ire  of 
lUtoist  is  the  one  encoun- 
at  boulevard  stops  or  at 

c  signals. 
8  particular  type  of  p«- 
ian  seems  to  assume  the 

ire  You  to  Hit  Me"  atU.- 
When  the  traffic  signal 

!s  "Go"  invariably  this  "1 
You  to  Hit  Me"  pedes- 
is  halfway  or  three-quar- 
3f  the  way  across  the 
.  And  he  makes  no  move 
crease  his  gait.  In  fact, 
11  look  in  the  direction  of 
latorist,  as  if  to  say,  "AU 
come  on!"' 
B  type  of  pedestrian  is 
Jy  flirting  with  the  Grim 
T,  only  he  doesn't  seem 
Llize  the  fact.     If  one  of 
signal.jumping  motorists 
lis  foot  on  the  gas  and  re- 

his  clutch  it'll  be  just 
ad  for  two  parties  and, 
I  Dare  You  to  Hit  Me" 
trian    will    be    BOTH    of 

^   By  0.  L  MorrtngtonDAl^K  LAUGHTER 

aking  of  "stop  and  go" 
s,  that  three-way  signal 
»nd  street  and  San  Pe- 
5  quite  confusing.  The 
street,  coming  East  off 
street  to  the  intersection 
cond  and  San  Pedro,  is 
le  in  point. 

rr  RIDICULE? 

pping  over  to  the  Grif. 
•ark  Golf  course  Friday 
t  week  during  the  finals 
»  UGA  tourney.  Halley 
ng,  who  was  taking  pic- 
of  golf  personages  et  al, 
i  a  clipping  from  a  daily 

in    OUT    face    and    said: 

a  gander". did  and  read  words  to 
ffect:  "Is  this  a  laugh! 
jlored  chauffeurs  of  Hol- 
d  movie  stars  are  having 
tournament.  Several  of 

elebrities    have     donated 

clipping  was  from  the 
n  of  Hollywood  writer 
on  Carroll  in  an  evening 

Apparently,  the  fact 
:olored  chauffeurs  were 
g  such  a  game  as  golf, 
bit  humorous, 
truth  of  the  matter  is, 
ntestants  in  this  iiation- 
rnament  were  in  practi. 
;very  occupation  but  that 
jffeuring,  including  med- 
education,  etc. 
des,  what  if  the  players 
rhauffeurs.  There  is  no- 
disgraceful  about  that! 
/  oan  play  golf  well,  af- 
■  before  driving  Holly. 
:  stars  where  they  want 
(and  that's  a  full-time 

im  what  we  gather)  more 
to   them. 
fact  that  UGA  contest- 
layed  a  creditable  game 
ould  have  done  any  golf- 
ud  speaks  for  itself.  Es. 
y  was  this  true  of  the 
rs  who  consistently 
d  or  hovered  around 
or     the     Griffith     Park 

this  a  laugh?"  Mister 1  is  what  the  UGA  would 
1  know. 

Bootsic  darlin'  this  reminds  me  of  that  picture  ive  seen  at  ths  Bijou  inhere  Tarsau  an' 

his  old  ladys  is  quietly  rcstin'  by  a  lake.  ''■    '■  •■'•■''. 
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Respect  Hini' Sy  M^rgortt  3.  EHioH Woodrow  Wi  Ison  Owens 

dashed  into  '  the  music 

room  just  OS  the  lost  whir 

ojF  the  electric  bell  ceosed. 
He  took  his  place  in  the 

the  usiial  costume  paradej  and 
after  it- the  giving  of  prizes  for 

the  best  costumes  and  stimts," She  told  Ivm  that  she  would  help 
him  with  his  costuma  and  [prac- 

tice his  song  with  him  if  he  Would 
accept  the  challenge  shej  sug- 
?ested,  which  she  felt  sure  would 

help  him  to  overcome  his  resent- 

rpw  where  sat  four  other  Negro 
cl^ildren,  but  before  doing  so  he 
surveyed  with  bold,  flashing 
eVes  the  rows  of  white  pupils— 

hlj 

the 

"Well  what's  thisj  Lets  sort 
them  out,  fellows,  and  see  what 
.the  seraph  about"  -Air.  Roberts, 

"directed. 

After  some  little 'difficulty,  the boys-  were  separated,  but  Mr. 
Roberts  saw  it  was  no  time  for 

talking. 

"Let's  all  go  to  the  wash  room 

and  clean  up,"  he  suggested,  "and 
•nent   at   any   mention  of   race  . 

"you    can  take   the   sting   out   of  llhen  well  see  what  this  fuss   ia  W. 
what  Martin  says  to  you  ohly  by    about."  '  c-u 
showing  him  that  you  dont' mindfl     After  caring  for  bloody  noses 
it  any  more — that   you   art   not  j  and  washing  away  dust  and  dirt, 

piercing  glance  seeking  out  J  ashamed  of  your  people  or  your   Woodrow  and  Martin  were  sent 
face    of   his   enemy,    Martin  ̂ - color,"  she  had  said.  Could  he  be-    to    the  .  principal's    office    to   ex- 

Hadlock,  a  '  tall,  leaq,  tired-look- ]  lieve  that?' If  he  did,  could  he  do  i  plain.   Later  Woodrow,   with  one 
in|g  boy  sitting  in  the  back  row.  i  what    she    suggested?    Wouldn't  '  eye  swollen  and  a  cut  on  his  chin. 

He  was  one  of  the  many  migrant  I  the  white  boys  "jeer  at*  him]  even    was  allowed   to   go   to   his  class 
cHHdren  lately  come  to  the  Great  Mn  the  auditorium,  and  bring  pub-    •""""     ̂ ■■*    "—^•"     Ka„;r,„   \.^\ VSlley     of    C  ali  f  o  rtn  i  a— fruit    lie  shame  on  him?  All  that  eve- 
tramps  and  cotton  pickers  most- ,  ning    he   thought   ibout   it,^   and 
lyi  Martin  was  searching  the  pag-    couldn't  decide   what   to   doj.   For 
esj  of   his   music    book,    for  Miss  i  a   time  he  hated  the  thought  of 

room,  but  Martin,  having  both 
eyes  badly  swollen  and  numerous 
bruises,  was  kept  in  the  Health Room'  for  the  day. 

Norris,    the    music    teacher,    had 

jujst  asked: 
'Has  anyone  a  favorite  song  he 

w^uld  like  the  class  to  sing?" "artin  lifted  his  hand  half- 

wiy  and  lazily.  "Number  419,"  he announced.  Woodrow  fluttered  the 
leaves  of  his  book  and  his  quick 

eyt  caught  the  title  "Old  Black Joe."  He.  slammed  his  book  shut 
and  slumped  in  his  seat,  a  scowl 
settling    down    and    entirely 

landing  his  appearance.  He  hop. ed  Miss  Norris  would  not  accept 

the    sons'.    He    heard    four    other 

school. 

His  parents  and  his  older  bro- 
thers left  early  as  usual  the  next 

morning  to  work  in  the  cotton 

fields.   Wodrow's   father  said: "Let's  get  to  the  fields  tarly.. 

boys  and  pick  as  m^ny  pounds 

as  we  can.  If  we  don't,  other folks  will.  With  all  those  .white 

trash  people  comin'  for  jobb,  it's 
goin'  to  be  a  hard  'season  for 

we'uns." 

"PORE  WHITE  TRASH" 
Woodrow   heard    him-  and   un- 
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books   close.    The  class   watched-i  <^«^*''°?,'*' f^"?,^*^?  ̂ '"^  *>^t«  M^rt- biieathlessly.  What  would  the 
teacher  do?  She  calmly  sounded: 
heir  pitch  pipe  and  all  but  the 
Negro  children  began  to  sing  the well-known  song. 

[Woodrow  was  bitterly  disap- 
pointed and  disgusted.  What 

would  he  do?  By  the  time  the 

w(iite  children  had  sung  the  ob- 
jectionable words — "old  Black Jo|e"  — twice,  he  had  decided.  As 

in  Hadlock  all  the  more.  "Pore 
white  trash."  he  muttered  as  he 
and  his  two  younger  brothers  feft 
soon  after.  It  was  far  too,  ei 
for  school,  but  who  cared  to 

around  the  sha'ck*  in  South 
Garden  longer  that  he  had 
The  school  yard  was  much, 
attractive.  The  Owens  boys 

joined  Ijy  othei  Negro  boy*  and 

girls   afid   by   8   o'clock   a    group 

CITIZENSHIP 
William  G.  Lopez  goes 
aim  for  attempting  to 
in^ersfliholastic  athletics 
ligher  level — a  level  at 
rowdyism,  lawlessness 

jndalism  at  athletic  con- 

n  city  schools  is  minimiz- 

»z  is  the  assistant  super- 
jf  physical  education  for 
igeles'  city  schools,  wcnrk. 
t  of  the  Board  of  Ednca- 
To  put  over  his  program 

e  promotion  of  good  citi- 
p.  he  has  enlisted  the  aid 
terest  of  all  public,  civic, 
d   and  educational   agen- 

incident  that  crystalUz- 
»  move  for  this  program 

le  all-city  track  meet  last 
held  in  the  Coliseum.  At 
ime  Coliseum  and  LARY 
J«  reported  a  wholesale 
iction  of  property,  mak. 
or  discomfiture  on  the 

f  patrbns  as  a  result, 
the  fi*st  meeting  of  the 

inating     Committee    last 
in  the  chambers  of  the 
,  of  Education,  it  was 
ht  out  that  in  mort  in- 
»  it  is  possible  that  the 
us  for  such  vandalism  is 

ihed  by  youths  other  than 
enrolled  in  city  schools. 

^hafs 

'NOTE:  Tlus  coiamii  is  sponaored  by  the  Urban  League  of  Los  Angeles.  It  is  designed  to  Aring  to 
the  mttenfiori  of  the  pnblie  the  work  of  specialists  in  various  fields  of  endeavor  who  have  escaped  the 
notice  of  the  jeb-eonseions.  He^  are  true  life  stories  of  interesting  people,  engaged  in  ̂ rofitAble  ec- 
eupntions  which  youth  too  often  presume  are  closed.  J.  CuIIen  Fentress  and  Lillian  Jkmes  are  edi- 

tors mi  this  column.  Contributions  are  solicited.  For  fall  information,  contact  the  Urban  League.  *!$!• S.  Central  Avenue,  ADams  5128.) 

Sketch  Subject:  PRENTISS  f .  BROWN,  .  .  .  Mainttnonce  Electrician. 
By  FLOYD  C.  COVINGTON 

•  When  opportunity  Icnocked  at  the  door  of  Prentiss  B.  Brown,  he  was  quite 
ready  and  invited  the  elusive  "madam"  in  and  held  fast  to  her  forelock.  He  must 
hove  assuredly  read,  marked,  and  learned  well  the  philosophy  of  the  Shakes- 

pearean  dictum    that   "There   is<^ — 

P y*'/' 

ro  Operate 
ners'   Cooperatives 
loyment  of  persons  now  on 
dole  in  state-financed  co- 
ivc  stores  and  plants,  sched- 
0  start  operation  in  part 

eedily  as  possible,"  is  being 
id  by  Governor  Olson, 
-thousand  units  in  farm- 
reas  ace  scheduled  to  be 

i  by  the  State  housing  «u- 
u  Five-thousand  relief  cas- 
ild  thusly  be  taken  care  of 

iving  to  the  SUte  of  $18,000 
ith. 

foodstuffs  would  be  farm- 
r    the    relief    workers,    the 
would  be  operated  by  the 
workers  and  merchandise 

1  be  bought   by  the   relief 
srs. 
elinMoate  the  wail  of  mer 

a  tide  in  the  affairs  of  men,  which 
taken  at  the  flood  leads  on  to 

fortune." Brown  is  essentially  a  Califor- 
nia product,  mising  by  a  mere 

two  years  the  distinction  of  be- 
ing a  native  son.  He  was  born  in 

Kirkwood,  Missouri  in  1902,  and 
came  to  California  with  his  fami. 
ly  in  1902.  His  place  in  his  fami- 

ly is  unique  in  that  he  is  the 
only  son  of  the  four  children  of 
Theodore  and  Lydia  Brown  of 
St.  Louis.  Missouri.  Two  sisters 
are  deceased.  The  third  lives  in 
Ls  Angeles. 
Brown  attributes  his  interest 

and  aptitpde  for  electricity  and 
mechanics  to  the  encouragement 
of  his  father.  The  senior  Brown 
was  avocationally  interested  in 
mechanics  and  bought  Prentiss 

j  innumerable  electrical  and  me- 
I  chanical  toys  which  bridged  the  ' 
playtime  activity  between  fathei  ■ 
and  son.  His  mother,  as  Brown  i 

aptly  puts  it  "was  qualified  to 
teach,  but  never  taught  She  aid-  \ 
ed  gteatly,  however,  in  my  aca- 

demic training.  She  was  known 
best  as  the  first  P.-T.  A.  presi- 

dent of  Holmes  Avenue  School." 
It  was  at  Holmes  Avenue 

School  that  Brown  received  his; 
basic  education.  He  is  a  grad- 

uate of  Jefferson  High  School 
and  a  class'  mate  of  the  late  Leon 
Whittaker.  His  major  work  was 
taken  in  shop,  electricity  and 
drafting.  Following  graduation 
he  extended  his  framing  in  elec- 

trical sciences  at  Polytechnic 
high  school.  With  his  natural* 
talent  for  his  chosen  field,  sup- 

ported by  his  formal  training  h« 
began  his  careet  as  electrical 
contractor  in  1923  and  continue^ 
'      this   capacity   tintil    1926. 

rather  lamentingly  put  it:   "It  is  i 
a    tough    break    that   there    have  '• 
not    been     more  -men     s^'ith     the 
proper   trainmg    and    skills   who  i 
could  take  advantage  of  the  op- 

portunities   offered    to   them    by 

our  organization.  Both  Keys  and  ' 
myself   are   making  every   effort  j 
-—futile  to  date — to  discover-com- 

p^tent  successors  to   ourselves",    ' The     most     stimulating     story , 
about  Brown,  however,  took  place 

in  "1934.      A    big    order   for    the] designing   and   engineering   of  a 
set  of  standards  for  a  prominent  | 
city    was. received    by    the-  com- 

pany.      "The    assistant    engineer, 

he  thought  he  could  do  the  job. 
Here  Dame  Opportunity  and 
Sire  Preparednes  met  head  on. 
"I  can  do  it,"  stated  this  quiet, 
modest,  but  fully  equipped  elec- 

trician. The  chief  engineer  said: 
"Come  on,  and  I'll  give  you  a 
trial."  Brown  did  not  only  try 
but  he  delivered.  He  has  been 
doing  so  since.  He  has  continued 
to  0  all  of  the  designing  for  all 
the  new  or  remodeled  standards 
requested  by  the  various  cities 
since  that  tim^  This  chief  en- 

gineer that  gave  him  his  first 
chance  was  tragically  killed  in 
1935,  but  Brown  has  continued 
in  his  same  capacity  under  the 

"Pore  white  trash!  Pore  >jvhite 
trash!  Comin'  here  to  take  i>ther men's  jobs  away! 

"Hi  there,   nigger,   what's   you 

responsible  for  the  drafting  and 
designing  phase  of  the  job  took  |  successor, 
ill.  In  this  crisis  Brown  was  ask-         Doubtlessly,  when  the  higta- 
ed  by  the  chief  engineer  whether  I  Turn  To  Page  3-B 

thty  began  the  second  stanza.'  his    2L^„^?f!rj°'L5'°I!.^^!™  ^^\t. 

clear   soprano,   strong    and   true,    """  *        "*"* sounded  through  the  room. 

j'My  country,   'tis   of   thee, sweet  land  of  liberty, 

Of  thee — ■■ — " 

The  class  singing  broke,  falt- 
ered, and  amid  suppressed  gig- 

gelts,  stopped.' 

■'Woodrow,  you  may  leave  the 

room,  and,  see  me  after  class." The  teacher's  voice  was  firm. 
"Why?  Don't  you  like  my  sing- 

ing?" Woodrow  asked  innocent- 

ly. 

'This  is  the  time  for  class  sing. 
ijji — leave  the  room,  please. 
T"0.    K.r'     Woodrow    slowly 
dragged"  himself  out.  hating  to 
leave    the    Held    to   his   enemy. 
He   knew    this    was    his    prob- lem— ^how  to  succeed  in  school; 
especially    in   music,  and    yet 

fight  attacks  upon  himself  and 

all  Negroes.  Hadn't  Martin  Had- lock   called    his    cousin.   Joe 
RuGker,  "old  black  Joe"  times 

~irithout    number?    And    wasn't 
he  right  to  stand  up  for  him- self and  his  fiends?  But  if  he 

did,  what  w^nild  the  teacliers 
think?  B  i  1 1  e  r  n  e  s  s  descend- 

ed upon  him.  His  mind  darted 
to  worse  defeats  ahead. 
On  his  way  home  from  school 

afier    the    interview    with    Miss 

Norris,  Woodrow  still   felt  lone- 
ly,   discouraged    and    resentful. 

She    had    talked    to    him    about 
overcoming  his  shamt;  of  race,  ana 
abbut  doing  well  with  whatever 
ability  he  had.  Then  she  had  giv- 
eni  him  a  special  challenge. 

''The  school  Hallowe'en  Carn- 

ival, Woodrow,"  she  said,  "is  just 
two  weeks   away.  There's  to   be 

For  the  rest  of  the  week  a 

great  conflict  continued  in  Wood- row's  mind.  Would  he^e  expell- 
ed frorh  school?  His  father  had 

been  summoned  to  see  the  prin- 
cipal. The  school  board  members 

were  meeting  to  discuss  the  mat- 
ter. All  the  forces  of  the  com- 

munity seemed  to  be  against  him 
— except  his  teachers.  He  had  to 
believe  that  they  were  for  him 
and  wanted  to  help  him.  Miss 
Norris  had  encouraged  him  to 
practice  his  song,  and  now  sug-  ;  gh- 
gested  that  it  be  sung  not  as  a  :  e: solo  but  as  a  duet.  i  thel 

'You   and  Larry  Larsen   s  i  n  g  i  fan 

together    in   class  sometimes —  '  chii wouldn't  you  like  to  have  Larry  ]  in 

with  you  in  this  one?"  she  asked.  |  c 
"Oh,  do  you  think  he  would —  '■  ani 

with  me — before  all  those  people  ■  occi 

i  and  in  costumes?""  .  Wi 
r ,  "Why.  yes,^  I  thirii  he  wo^ld —    and 
he's    a    pretty    good    scout,    you    cro. 
know.   In   any   case,    we   can   ask  i  Cit; 
him.   I'll   see  hinv  today   about  it    ure 
and  let  you  know.-  But  remember,  I  the 

ren  entered  the  south  gate  t|o  the  I  you  mustn't  let  him  down  if  he  | school  yard.  At  about  the  |  ̂amc  ,  comes   in  on   this!   You   have   to 
time  a   group   of  children  [from    see  it  through,  and  show  that  you 
"Oklahoma    City"    entered  'from    are  not  just  a  boy  who's  always 
the   north    side.   They   also   were    fighting  and  mean.  Its  up  to  you, 

early   because    their   parenti  had  •  Woodrow!"  And  she  left  him.  to 
gone   to   work,    too,   their  bomes    think    it  qyer.   Could   ha  do  this 
were    only     tenft     or     s  h  a  c  k  s.    stunt?  Would  white  people  listen 
Among   them    Woodrow    s .  i  e  d  '  to  him  even  with  Larry  singing 
Martin  H?dlock.  and   acrost  the    too?  The  boys  might  shame  him. 

yard   he   shouted,  \  he  feared,  and  call  out  "Nigger! 

[{|mi  is  ifraid  of  thej  ̂ ..w  ,-  . ir?'  Then  you  ain't|  no  diile  •( 

Oidnt  BooKer  T.  Wash- hear    that    word    oftea live  it  down?   Yon  d*  aa 
teacher  wants  and  njever 

what  happens;  I  waalfe  ■» 
wards  among  myi  bvys."! 
ter  hearing  thi^  straiglktfor- d    expression   of    opinion, 

w  felt  better,  but  not  yet 
te  sure  of  how  tie  was  going 
act.       However     he    ind    his 
her  made   sonoc  preparatftns 
est  so  i  can-do   whatever  I 
t  to  at  the  last  rainate,^  he 

himseli.  tmt  h^  didn't  Voice 
thoughts  to  h>  motbei-. en  th^  Owenseji  reached  the 

tol  yard  on  Hall|ow*'en  ̂ isht 
as  a  gay  scene   A  gr-^atj  nill 

hung  in  thp    lark  sk^  a1- 
t  as  if  '^  glowini;  jack-o-lant- had    been-  tran  [ferred    from 
h   to  r.eaven.  Gsily  costumtd 
ren    shouted    aid   called    to 
another    as    partners    were 
n  for  the  parade.  Groups  of 

lers     and     mothers     hurried 
t  looking  after  1  :ttle  onos  and 
ing   at   the   stringe   appear- 
of  many'.  All  w  is  good-hum- fun   ~nd  frolic 

PROCESSION 
last    the    pari  de    was  j  off! 

t    a    procession  —tall,     gVunt 

clowns   witl    jack-o-lant- faces — black   c  its  ridiog  on 
shoulders — and  ihany,  many 

nies  and  dark  imps     '  pis- A  group  of  Nfegro  boys  not stume  followe<l   the  paijUde, 

g   to  their   masked   friends, 
enjoying  themsslyes  andr  the 

ion  immensely.  'W  o  o  d  if  o-w 
in  Owens  was  among  them, 

not    even    the    pight    ojf    a 
■d   of  boys  frori  "Oklahpma 
served  to  lessen  his  PKSS- 

He  had  caught  the  spirit  of 
jv^ning — would  it  carry  jhim 

Turn  1>>  Page  1 3-B 
—r   1   

telline  about?"  came  back  from,   Carnival  was  approaching.  Many 

Nigger!"  Even  in  his  dreams  at 
night,  he  heard  that  dreaded 

word. 

Meanwhile,      the    Hallowe'en 

\\ 

>niH-«:3« 

Martin. 

"Pore     w  h  i  t  e  •■  trash! 
shouted  Woodrow,  and  then 
icing  that  one  of  the  white 
carried  a  ball  he  said  to  th« 

gro   boys,   "See   that  ball? 
rush   'em  and  git  it." 
The  whole  group  of  Negroe. 

dashed  pell  mell  across  the  yard 
The  white  boys  saw  them  coining 
and  drew  closer  together.  I  One 
buttoned  his  coat  around  the  ball 
and  folded  his  arms  across  it. 
At  the  first  onslaught  the  boy 
with  the  ball  threw  himself  face 
downwards ,  and  the  contending 
parties  fought  over  his  prosjtrate 
body.  Soon  many  were  do\Mn  irt 
a  madly  struggling  heap.  Martin 
and  Woodrow  found  each  other. 

m 

At  this  point  the  tide  in  hisv 
affairs  changed  and  he  applijed 
for  a  position  with  the  Marl>eUte 
Cori>oration  of  America,  Ltd. 
This  company  manufactures  or- 

namental concrete  lighting  stand- 
ards for  the-  highways  of  the 

various  commonwealths.  Brown 
was  given  the  full  responsibility 
for  the  maintenance  of  the  elec- 

trical, mechanical,  industrial  and. 
automotive  eqtiipment  used  by 
the  Marbelite  company  in  the 
manufacture  of  their  products. 
How  well  he  has  done  this  is  in- 

dicated by  the  fact  thatr  ire  has 
remained  steadily  with  this  com- 

pany for  more  than  13  years  to 
date. 

With  him  lis  another  outstand- 
s    .the   question    of    Uking  I  ing  member   of  his  race^   L   T. 
ess  away  from  private  en- 1  Keys,    shop    foreman    an^d    de- 
ise  is  aos'wered:  ̂ 'therc  is  a: signer  of  a-comiHete   miniature 

Tun  to  Pag*- Z-B' steam  engine  and  >ean.  As  Brown 

and    all    Wodrow's    pent-up burst    forth    in    powerful 
Soon    Martin    was    down, 
Woodrow  struggling  to  keep 
there   and   punish    him.   At 
stage  of  the  fray  around  the 
ner  of  the  school  building  came 
Mr.  Roberts,  the  shop  teacherJ  and 
8th  gra<te  boys.   -    ] 

boys  and  girls  were  making  their 
4gain    owm    costumes.   The   school    t>and 
not-  ,  was  practicing  and  marching,  for 
boys  j  it  was  to  lead  the  costume  parade. 
Ne-^  There  would  be  booths  for  candy, 

LetN   popcorn,  sandwiches,  fortune  tell- 

ing,  and    many   other    exciting 
things.    The   climax    of   the    eve- 

ning was  the  auditorium  program 
and  the  prize  giving. 
Two  days  before  the  carnival, 

Wodrow  decided  to  talk  his  sit- 
uation over  with  his  mother.  He 

couldn't   bear  the   weight   of    his 
own   thoughts   alone   any  longer. 

Beside^    he    needed    someone    to help  him  decide  what  to  do.  His 
mother   listentd^-whUe.  she   w  a  s  | 

washing  the  dishes  in  the  evening  '  Thursd after  a  hard   day's   work   in    the  I      er. 
cotton    fields.    When   he   finished,  I      lespii 
she  said  |      guest 

"Yore  music  teacher  wants  you  '      tist  Ci 
to  do  this?"  Wednesi 

"Yes,  she  says  it  will  put  me       guest 
right  with  the  school  and  myself       pie. 
if   I   sho.w  I'm   not   ashamed    of  i     The 
bein'  a  Negro."  i  A.  C.  B 

'An'  you  is  hesitatin'  because    >  of  the 

rage 

blows, 

■wl  i  t  h 

him 

this 

cor- 

■  I 

of  Kansas 
of  the  Baptist  Conven- 

[Ruby   Elzy, 
o. 

yJ- 

€r 

N  E  ED 

eed  nioy^iccM^idt^  And  it  finds  most  of 
us  tmpr^oi^^lneet  th(i  mo ny  problems  of  be- 
reayemieiif t.  Colting^  ANGELUS  pioces  the  entire 
bivi^nfiie^erWncedond  understonding  bonds, 
fre<^ing  the  fomiiy  from  the  confusion  of  onnoying 
detOtli^  Cbtfliig  in  odroii^e  of  need  lightens  the 
burden  still  fbiflier,  oecoMse  it  enobleso  fomiiy  to 
jnoke  0;H^iflipq;^iff  decisions  when  minds  ore  free 
from  grief.  QNisiilt  ou  r  otlvisory  senrice  todoy  -  - 
without >biuileition,  of  co'irse. 
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)old  hoi radio  \i G  ̂d   Radio   H«nit^:3«  to  tY P    M.  nichtly    (ejxcept   Su»- 

eday)  KGFJ-dial  1300— Spoite 
by  the   Gold  Fumituite 

pany,    Washington    and 
tral. 

t — Gold    Armichair   PlBy- 
;e     dramatic     Presentation, 
d  on  the  life  o|  Frederick 
glas.  first  Negw)  statesman, 

written  by  Almena  Da'Vis. 
py  Elzy,  Gold  Hour  soprano. 
—Miss     Effiie!   Mae     Loik- 

guest   speak^r4  from  Rtv- 
ersifie.    Subject,   {"Resourceful- 

ness. A  Forerunrter  of  Faith:" I  Thomas,  guast  tenor:  Wm. 

pie.   Gold   Hour  baritone. 

— Jambore^. 

;  u  e  s  t  4>eaker.  Mrs. 
B.  Fuller  of  Austin.  Tex- 

esident  of  |tl*e  Women's ary  of  the  iBaptist  Con- 
n;  Guest  soloist,  Mrs.  Ella 

City,    gospel 
Gold  Hour 

I r— Miss  Dorfis  Mae  Book- 

ist  soprano;i  William  Gil- Gold  Hour  baritone;  also 

speaker  frbm  the'  Bap- 

(nvention. 

ly — Miss  Gloria  Roberts, 

lianist:  William  Gilles- 
ild  Hour  paritone. 

Immunity  News  i^  Mrs. 
ghtly  feature 
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epia  hollywoodia 
rrencf  f.  lomori 
r  i,,..:  /-      .    -,      - 

"he  nrbnth  hqs  nigh  flown,  and  I  have  not  notic- 
ird  in  flight,  a  crawling  ant,  nor  chirping  grass- 

r!    I  feel  that  I  am  slipping  when  I  fail  to  ob- 
le  movements  of  the  less-* 
bers  of  the  insect  or  ani- 
gdoms.  They  help  us  bet- 
ippreciate  our  own  lofty 
.  .  .  Charley  Echob,  an 
)rite  band   leader,  arriv- 
in  town  this  week.  He 

rem  Oakland,  San  Fran- 
id  other  Bay  region  dis- 
ccording  -to  him,  he  will 
3und  here  for  some  time, 
ioon,  sezhe,  maybe  Dais- 
le,  the  booful  song  and 
fal,  will  also  an-ive  to 
ty,  yes.  .  .Sepia  baseball 
ig  league  wUl  soon  come 
eason  end.  Then  mebbe 
>  see  plenty  ball  and  bat 
come  a-running'  to  the 
:  the  sheckle  harvest.  .  . 
Ilace,  one  of  the  Avenoo 
back  in  circulation  foU- 
50  day  sojourn  in  the  up- 
aenage.  .  .  Seeing  the 
and  the  big  time  joy 
long  the  main  drag  in  a 
Simdevetide,  were  Lloyd 
r,  Rose  WUlianu,  Qnincy 
id  frau  Vem  Forke.  Yups 
'nd  lassies,  they  v/ere 
he  big  spenders  of  the 
Evelyn  "Hot  Shot"  Bur- 
s  that  hot,  t'other  week- 
in  she  read  of  her  pur- 
marriage  to  Langsten 
the  playright,  in  one  of 
ern  sheets.  She  entered 
vohemic   denial    of    the 

other    words,    'Twarn't 
.  .  "Boy .  give  a  pat  on 

to  Ben  Carter,  the  sep- 
a^ent,  for  planting  the 
;  sepia  artists  in  pic- 
ring  the  month:  Napol- 
pson,  to  a  location  role 
RKO  studio  production 
ncoln  in  Illinois";  the 
the  4  Siniring  Toppers, 
i's  orch,  the  Plantation 
id  lOO  e3(tra  people  in 

udio's  opus  "A  Day  at 
us";  Thaddeos  Jones,  in 
of  'Old  Dan'  in  "Swanee 
t  20th  Century-Fox  stu- 
Louis  Hudnot,  singing 

'  'Begin  the  Beguin'  in 
rent  MGM  stijdio  pic 
ay  Melody  of   1940".  .   . 
I  ever  forgive  myself, 

going  to  see  Miss  Mary 
who    journeyed    all    the 
heah  from  down  New 
La.,  way  to  deliver  a 
from  mj  best  heart-ilut- 
adine  Riobinson?  Gawsh 

awful  I  didn't  sealize was  all  about  ntil  she 

last  Sunday  night.-  And, 
wo  weeks  visit!  Mebbe, 
e  tetched  in  the  haid.  .  . 
s  Spencer  Browns,   hex 

condition  of  most  public  rest 
rooms  here  on  the  Eastslde? 
Meanwhile,  Fll  advise  the  ad- 

vocates pf  clean  literature  to  get 
busy  on  some  such  places  ukI 
force  the  owners  to  erase  the 
filthy  writings  that  adorn  the 
walls  of  sundry  restrooms.  SmaU 
children,  sensitive  grownups  and 
polite  strangers  frequent  these 

places  and  draw  "an  unhealthy opinion  of  the  peoples  of  this 
entire  neighborhood.  .  .  A^rtle 
Ateman  (Turkey  Bird)  came 
back  to  town  t'other  week  from 
several  months  sojourn  in  San 
Francisco  and  the  Bay  Regions. 

Oh,  yas!  We  celebrated  wit^R  a proper  portion  of  lush.  .  .Negro 
Business  Week,  which  just  clos- 

ed, proved  to  be  one  oi  the  most 
interesting  affairs  of  that  kind 
ever  witnessed  by  this  Dept.  It 
was  too  bad  that  Hamilton  M.  £. 
church  where  it  was  held,  could- 

n't have  been  run  over  with  en- 
thusiastic members  of  the  group 

during  the  entire  day  and  night 
presentation  of,  the  program. 
Sing  Hossanas  to  the  Afro-Tem- 

po news  mag  and  the  Young 
Men's  Advancement  League,  for 
their  sponsorship  of  such  a 
worthy  undertaking.  .  .  Show 
time:  Yeah,  man  Just  you  wait 
until  the  Burbank  theatre  where 
an  excellent  all-sepia  cast  stage 
show  is  rediyed.  The  show  in- 
clttdes  such  outstanding  talent 
as  Pigmeat  Markham,  stellar  lite 
of  the  New  York  AppoUo  stage; 
Monte  Hawley,  former  Lafayette 
Player:  Reginald  Fenderson, 
Flora  Washington,  the  3  Hi-Hat- 

ters, Dorthea  (Garbo)  Dnrham, 
the  Ctaanpion  Jitterbugs  (4), 
Bobbie  Feltaer,  and  of  course 
Ralph  Cooper,  himself,  who  is  in 
charge  of  the  principals  and 
produution.  .  .  Twelve  chorines 
will  swell  out  the  show,  aug- 

mented by  10  beautiful  sepia 
show  girls.  Lew  Crawford,  has 
charge  of  the  girl  show,  which 
should  prove  a  humdinger.  .  . 

.  .  .  .It's  Harvey  Brooks,  sepia 
pianologist  extraordinaire,  and 
Evelyn  Myers  who  entertain  you 
nitely  at  the  Memo  Club.  .  . 
Katherine  LaMarr,  does  some 
very  fine  dulcet  voice  singing 

at  the  Swing-Hi  cafe  stand  nite-' ly  with  Elsie  Cooper  swinging  at 
the  piano.  .  .  Boy,  give  Honey 
Murphey,  a  pat  on  the  back  for 
the  excellent  refurbishing  job  he 
has  completed  on  his  afteryawnr 
ing  spot  out  Central  Ave.  and 

Imperial  Blvd-'way.  It  cost  a large  penny  to  do  it.  .  .  The  Breni 

%femeat-  li^kdlin^s  iiew  burb        sta rolph  cooper 

when  'mikado^in  swing'  east  surprised  miniature  'koko'  on  his  birthday 
DONALD  BROWN,  nine-year  old  "Miniature  Koko"  of  the  "Mikado— In  Swing,"  now  in  its 

sixth  week  at  th«  EI  Capitan  in  Hollywood,  is  seenin  center  preparing  to  blow  out  the  candles  on  his 

surprise  birthday  cake.  Members  of  the  cast,  dl- rectors,  ̂ stage  hands  and  offlicials  of  the  company 
executed  a  complete  ̂ rpriae  and  held  a  big  party  for  Donald  on  the  stage  after  matinee  perfonaanoe. 
Donald  is  also  a  yoong  veteran  of  the  screen,  andis  one  of  fhe  highest  salaried  child  players  in  Hol- 

lywood. ' 

'mikado--in  swing'  cost  fetes 
child  star  on  birthdoy 
How  it  feels  to  be  a  little  boy 

only  9-years  old,  yet  earning 
more  than  a  hundred  dollars  a 
week,  and  receiving  the  plaudits 
of  the  highest  movie  anr"  stage 
directors,  is  an  experience  most 
any  youngster  would  consider  a 
fairyland  dream.  But  this  is  the 
life  9-year  old  Donald  Brown, 
talented  son  of  Anita    Brown, 

Guests  from  oustide  the  cast 

Jicluded  "Deacon"  Sam  McDani- 
els,  Mrs.  Lidya  Mae  Whitel,  Mrs. 
Odessa  Brown,  grandmother  of 
Donald;  LUlian  Randolph,  Mrs. 
Tallman  and  son,  and  Mrs.  Wins- 
ton. 
Donald,  who  sings,  dances  and 

carries  dialogue  lines  excellently, 
is  really  a  young  veteran  in  stage 

widely    ki^own    featured  "player,  )  and  screen  work.  With  his  moth- lives  each/day.  er  Anita,  playing  the  part  of  his 
Donald  /  is    at    present    scoring  I  screen  mother,  and  Stepin  Fetch- 

nightly    triumphs    as    a    star    of  I  it,  his  father,  his  first  picture  was 

Strickland,  Cliff  and  Ed,  excell- 
by  auto  in  New  York  ent  .pro  golfers  from  down  Riv- 
1  here  and  are  now  snug-  ,  erside,   Calif,  may  are  skeded  to 
:onced  in  a  Sugar  Hill 
It,  from  whence  they 
r  daily  to  see  the  sights. 
)  use  of  bein'  "rich"  and 
:e  you  are  poor.  .  .  The 
xrasse's,  who  were  ra- 
lunited  after  a  serious 
rift,  are  reported  again, 
t  each  other.  .  .  Charley 
the  Snowball  of  Ted 

urrent  orch  and  road- 
iz  remarking  to  a  group 
,d  gang  gathered  in  the 
1  of  the  K-H  cafe,  form- 
Ale-ry,  3ut  how  good 
I  be  gathered  there  with 
of   the   old   gang.   New- 

vith    their   T-Jive,   have 
e   place   something   that 

wasn't.    .   .    Say,     will 
kindly    page    a    whole 

Health  Inspectors,  I'll 
ntion  to  the  Legion  of 
Jterature,    to    the    filthy 

tangle  in  a  match  foursome  to 
day  (Thursday)  down  their  way 
on  their  own  greens.  Yup,  a  stiff 
side  bet  is  being  wagered  that 
they  will  defeat  the  two  Georgia 
champs,  Howard  Wheeler  and  his 
partner.  .  .The  policy  of  ushers 
in  the  El  Capitan  theatre  in  Hol- 

lywood where  the  all-sepia  cast 
comedy  "Mikado  In  Swing"  cur- 

rently holds  sway,  in  separating 
the  races  by  simply  shooing  sepia 
patrons  off  into  the  side  aisles 
of  the  theatre,  reportedly  still 
goes  on.  Another  rumor,  per- 

sists that  the  show  will  cut  15 
from  its  cast,  despite  the  fact 
the  place  is  enjoying  a  heavy 
draw.  Yup,  thatsa  good  way  to 
kill  a  reviving  show  business.  .  . 
Harry  Bigelow,  one  of  the  pop- 

ular young  men  about  town  of 
several  semesters  back,  is  due  to 
circulate  soon. 

HAT'S  UP? 
tinned    from    page    1-B)^  glass  windows  and  doors  in  the 
lestion  whether  taxpay- 
ey  should  be  considered 
I  which  private  industry 
ndeavor  and  fight  to  se- 
fits." 

at 
> 

gning  of  the  Russo-Ger- 
lagression  pact  left  Jap- 
n  a  limb.  Having  mapped 
m  in  connection  with  the 
•rlin  alignment,  the  with- 
by  H  i  1 1  e  r  to  Japan's 
enemy  Russia,  has  so  dis- 
d  that  nation  that  an 
ice  policy  in  regard  to 
has  been  effected.  No 
e  British  subjects  insult- 
Ltals,  schools  bombed  and 
killed^  Numerous  inci- 
1  which  Japanese  gen- 
have  slapped  German 
since  the  German-Soviet 
reported. 

building,  wrecked  all  the  furnish, 
ings  possible  to  wreck  in  this 
place  which  was  erected  as  a  mon- 

ument to  the  World  War  dead. 
Of  this  mob  of  citizens,  men  in 
soldier  uniform  formed  a  con- 

spicuous part.  Several  policemen 
were  among  the  injured. 
The  communists  were  spirited 

away  imder  police  protection. 
Mayor  Maury  Maverick  is  un- 

der censure,  a  recall  is  being  ef- 
fected against  him  because  he  did 

not  revolie  the  permit,  made  by 
an  acting  mayor  in  his  absence, 
to  the  communists.  "Freedom  of 
speech  and  freedom  of  assembly" 
were  the  foundation  of  Maver- 

ick's stand. 

"Mikad07-In  Swing,"  which  has 
been  packing  crowds  in  for  both 
matinee  and  night  performaces  at 
the  El  Capitan  Theatre  in  Holly- 

wood. He  is  the  miniature  of 
"Koko."  in  the  colorful  produc- 

tion which  ig  being  predicted  as 
a  "Mikado"  to  top  all  Mikados. 

As  evidence  of  the  affection  all 

the  staff  and  cast  have  for  'he 
personable,  unspoiled  youngster, 
a  big  surprise  birthday  party  was 
planned  by  cast  and  producers 
and  held  on  the  stage  of  the  El 
Capitan,  on  the  occasion  of  his 
ninth  birthday  a  week  ago.  There 
were  over  a  hundred;  guests  pres- 

ent, who  swarr-edr  upo  n  the 
stage  immediately  aitter  the  fall 
of  the  matinee  curtain,  bearing  a 
huge  beautiful  cake,  and  choice 
refreshments. 

The  cake  was  given  by  director 

Leftwich  of  "Mikado — In  Swing" 
and  piles  of  presents  were  pre- 
sen'ed  by  the  guests.  Among  the 
members  of  the  cast  present  were 
Wm.  Gillespie,,  Billy  Mitchell, 
Gertrude  Saunders,  James  Miller, 
Alonzo  Fair,  Anita  Brown,  Mar- 

guerite Chapman  and  others. 

"The  World  Moves  On,"  at  Fox 
Studio.  In  two  other  pictures  and 
on  one  radio  program,  he  played 
as  the  screen  son  of  his  real 
mother. 

Donald's  most  recent  vehicle 
•was  in  MGM's  "A  Day-  at  the  Cir- 
Cus,"  starring  the  four  Marx 
Brothers.  Without  missing  a  day 

from  the  "Mikado — In  Swing,"  he worked  under  contract  to  MGM 
at  $100  a  week.  So  important  was 
he  to  the  picture  that  on  one 
week-end  when  a  recording  could 
not  be  completed  in  time  to  al- 

low Donald  to  report  punctually 
for  the  El  Capitan  production,  the 
recording  was  postponed  until  the 
following  Monday,  and  the  rest 
of  the  players  dismissed. 
Among  other  pictures  of  his 

past  are  "St.  Louis  BluSsT"  "Can 
This  be  Dixie,"  and  "Artists  and 
Models  Abroad."  His  mother,  the 

talented  Anita  worked  in  all  the' Will  Rogers  pictures  and  was  one 
of  his  favorite  supporting  play- 

ers.. These  included  "David  Har- 
um;"  others  were  "Big  Broad- 

cast," "Charlie  Chan  in  Egypt," 

and  "Bom  to  Dance." 

jid  forth  dares  and  double 
offers  and  rejections  of 

proposals  of  ways  out  of 
«  with  each  party  rushing 
tions  for  the  battle  royal, 
ation  in  Europe  today  is 
ke  a  group  of  school  bojrs, 
whom  are  anxious  for  the 
ut    each    trying    to   bluff 
ler  while  all  are  filling 
ckets  with  missies  against 
break  that  all  fear, 
any  is  determined  to  have 
the  Polish  Corridor  and 

3r  she  can  get 
d  is  ready  to  be  slaugh- 
i  the  attempt  to  stop  Ger- 
Britain  is  pledged  to  Pol- 
rance  is  pledged  to  Brit- 
ime   is  pledged  to   Ber^ 
ssia  looks  on  perhaps  with 
mirk  on  her  lips,  a  Wild 
in  her  eye,  f o^  had  not 
ly,   Italy   and   Japan   btrt 
y  formed  an  alliance  that 
finish  the  mighty  Russia? 
ey  not  all  held  her  fa  con- 

lolenet.  New 
na? 
use  a  group  of  commun-- 
K|^  hold  a  meeting  for 
WW  were  given  a  per.  't 
actin<>  mayor  6t  San  An- 
Infuriated  citizens  stormed 
r  auditorium,  broke  all  the 

eagle  employe 
hears  from  bill 
Support  for  the  California 

Eagle's  Employees'  contest  was received  this  week  from  world 
famous  tap  dancer,  Bill  Robin- 

son, currently  appearing  in  the 
title  role  of  "The  Hot  Mikado"  at 
the  New  York  World's  Fair. 
To  cont^tant  A 1  m  e  n  a  Davis, 
Robinson  sent  a  check  for  $5.00 
and  asked  that  one  subscription 
to  the  West's  Best  be  sent  to  him 
in  Harlem  and  the  other  three,  to 
the  libraries  of  the  California 
State  prisons. 
A  Callfomian  by  adoption, 

"Bill,"  a  beloved  figure  on  the 
"Avenue,"  recently  built  a  beau- 

tiful home  on  the  West  side  of 
the  city. 

elsa  maxwell's  'hotel  for  wom^n' 
glamor-girl  hit  at  united  artists 
More  fun  than  any  party  Elsa^care  what  you  say!  '^^cktail  par- ties are  only  given  for  people  not 

good  enough  to  be  asked  for  din- 
ner." "When  a  girl  wears  five  diff- 
erent fur  pieces  in  two  weeks,  you 

can't  be  blamed  for  suspectiivg 

that  she  traps  her  own  animals." As  a  companion  feature,  the 

United  Artists  Theatre,  9?'  S. Boradway  is  offering  Peter  Lorre 
in/"Mr.  Moto  Takes  A  Vacation," 

with  Joseph  SchUdkraut.  Don't miss  this  excellent  program,  Elsa 

Maxwell's  "Hotel  For  Women" 
and  Peter  Lorre  in  'Mr.  Moto 
Takes  A  Vacation,"  now  playing 
at  the  United  Artists  Theatre,  0th 
and  Broadway. 

*  tell  me  more 

presents new 
liOCil  theatre  goers  are  in  for 

an  unexpected  treat  this  week, 
brought  tfbouf  by  the  return  of 
Ralph   Cooper  to   the   Coast. 

Climaxing  months  of  prepara- 

tion. Cooper  will  present  "Ec- 
static Ebony  in  Swing,"  all-col- ored stage  revue  from  New  York, 

Saturday,  Sept.  2,  at  the  new 
Btirbank  theatre. 

"Pigmeat"  Markham,  comedian, 
is  featured  in  a  show  numbering 
60,  mostly  girls.  Among  the 
princ4>ala  are  Flora  Washington, 
golden-voiced  for|mer  star  of 
"Lucky  Day;''  the  Three  Hi-Hat- 

ters, former  Ted  Lewis  stars;  Two 
Dancing  Duos;  Robert  Jefferson 
and  BiUie  Joe  Bohanna,  Ricky 
Burch  and  Esther  Hines. 

Included  in  the  dancing  chorus 
are:  Millie  Munro,  Clotilde  Wood- 

son, Louise  Franklin,  Aileen  Wil. 
Hams,  Annabelle  Gamage,  Oli- 
vetta  Fields,  Lorainne  French, 
Edythe  Grain,  Marceta  Gault, 
Fannie  Buford,  and  Henrietta 
Dean.  Included  in  the  roster  of 
gracefully  modelling  showgirls 
are:  Mary  Ellen  Britt,  Suzette 
Johnson,  Erma  Small,  Lupe  Mad- 

rid, Janette  Pearson,  Clara  Mad- rid, Mae  Pauter,  Maggie  Mae 

Hathaway,  Ida  Coffiin  and  Ben- nie  Mitchell. 

covanS;  revue 
draws  |j>raise BY   FREDDY    DOYLE During  my  five  montl^  stay  in  I  pigyj^jg  to  ahnost  capacity the  northern  part  of  the  State  this  houses  for  two  nights,,  Florence 

year,  I  had  an  opfwrtunity  \.o\^^  Millie  Covan's  juvenile  re. 
study  the   welfare  of  the  musi- 1  v^g,     "Harlem     to     Hollywood" 
cians  in  that  vicinity  from  the 
standpoint  of  union  affiliation, 
and  to  my  surprise  I  learned  that 

the  Negro  doesn't  stand  a  chance when  it  comes  to  affiliating  with 

the  white  musicians'  1  o  c  a  1  a 
around  those  parts.  It's  really  sur- 

prising that  the  American  Fed- 
eration of  Musicians  Union  head- 

quarters would  permit  such  a 
discriminatory  policy.  'There  is  no doubt  that  these  conditions  are known. 

As  everyone  knows,  northern 
California  is  unionized  in  all 
trades  and  of  course,  common 
sense  will  tell  you  that  unless  you 
can  join  a  Union  a  person  cannot 
exist,  because  there  is  not  much 

possibility  of  "scabbing."  I  was 
told  that  the  source  of  discrimi- 

natory practice  originated  from 
the  San  Francisco  branch  which 
dominates  the  small  Locals  with- 

in a  hundred  miles  radius.  If  a 
colored  musician  who  1  i  e  s  in 
'Frisco  would  seek  to  join  tl.e 
white  Local  of  that  city,  he  would 
be  referred  to  the  Negro  Branch 
in  Oakland,  which  because  of 
some  unknown  reason,  is  a  sub- 

sidiary of  the  'Frisco  Local  In 
some  of  the  major  cities,  such  as 
New  York  and  Detroit,  there  is 
just  one  branch  of  the  American 
Federation  of  Musicians,  ha. ing 

large  memberships  of  both  color-' ed  and  white.  In  Sacramento,  a 
certain  colored  swing  bend  had 

possibilities  of  playing  in  a  num- 
ber of  popular  night  clubs,  but 

the  places  of  business  being  strict- 
ly Union,  it  was  necessary  for 

the  b4^d  to  be  Union,  but  after tiresome  efforts  to  Join  the  brtipch 
union  there,  they  jus*  gave  up  the 

idea  in  disgust  tecause  of  dis- 
crimination, Evenijjn  this  Local 

  T-#   

scored  a  decided  hit  last  Thurs- 
day and  Friay  at  the  Embassy 

auitorium. 
The  "clown"  number  and  finale 

were  the  highspots  of  the  Covan 
presentation,  an  annual  affair.  A 
well-paced  revue,  song  and  dance 
numbers  and  a  capable  little  mis, 
tress  of  ceremonies  drew  round 
after  rpimd  of  applause  from  audi, 
ences  both  nights. 

robeson  to  sail for  broodwoy  play 

LONDON,  Aug  31  —  P  a  u  1 
Robeson  will  sail  from  here  on 

September  27  f  o  r  ■  N  e  w  York 
where  he  commences  rehearsals 
next  month  for  a  Brooadway 

play.   ^^   

plate  rehearsals 

for  "John  henry" NEW  YORK.  Aug.  31— Rehear- 
sals for  the  Broadway  production 

of  "John  Henry",  with  Paul  Robe- 
son in  the  starring  role,  will  be- 
gin October  16.  The  show  will 

road  tour  five  weeks  after  rehear- 
sal begins  and  premiere  on 

Broadway   on   December   27. 

as  well  as  the  one  in  'Frisco, there  are  members  of  other  dark- 

er races  such  as  Hawaiians,  Mexi- 
-tans,  etc.,  but  it  ̂ ems  to  be  that 
this  discrimination  against  the 

Negro  musician  1  as  been  practic- 
ed for  a  long  time,  and  there 

doesn't  seem  to  be  any  immediate 
solution  |or  this  problem  unless 
Mr.  Webber,  president  of  the 
American  Federation  of  Musici- 

ans, put  forth  an  effort  to  stop 
such  a  practice.  He  is  the  only 
person  who  has  the  power  to  do 

so. 

three  chocoloteers  to 

opiMor  in  socramento 
SACRAMENTO,  Aug.  31  — A 

10-appearance  at  the  State  Fair 
opening  here  September  1,  will 
be  made  by  the  Three  Chocola- 
teers,  currently  at  the  New  York 
Cotton  Club.-  . 

Maxwell  ever  gave  is  her  first 

movie,  Elsa  Maxwell's  "Hotel 
For  Women,"  which  is  now  play- 

ing at  the  United  Artists  Theatre, 

933  S.  Broadway.  Elsa's  the 
world-famous  life  of  ♦he  party 
who's  been  everywhere,  seen  ev- 

erything and  in  this  cosmopoli- 
tan production  for  20th  Century- 

Fox,  she  tells  plenty.  Elsa  says: 
"Take  the  light  things  seriously 
and  the  serious  things  lightly" and  how  the  audiences  take  to 
the  smart,  beautiful  young  things 
who  do  just  that  in  the  film  I 
The  production  is  jam-packed 

with  girls  and  glamor;  there  are 
girls  who'll  go  to  your  head,  girls 
who'll  go  to  your  heart,  office 
girls  in  love  with  their  bosses, 
girls  on  the  make  for  fame,  girls 
looking  for  life  in  a  penthouse, 

girls  longing  for  love  in  a  cot- 
tage, girS  who  want  a  good  ad- 
dress and  a  liberal  education — 

it's  a  world  of  girls  on  their  own, 
w^th  Elsa  to  guide  them  (and  they 
couldn't  have  picked  a  better 
one!) 

Darryl  F;  Zanuck  has  hand- 
picked  a  stellar  cast  for  the  film, 
which  features  Ann  Sothem,  Lin- 

da Darnell,  James  Ellison,  Jean 
Rogers,  Lynn  Bari,  Joyce  Comp- 
ton,  Elsa  herself,  John  HallidaK 
Katherine  Aldridge,  Alan  Dine- 
hart  arid  Sidney  Blackmer. 
The  film  is  as  wise  and  witty 

as  it  is  glamorous  (and  theras 
plenty  of  glamor,  with  much  of 

tq^e  action  set  in-  Manhattan's smartest  spots.)  Elsa  inimitebly 
comes  across  with  such  nifties 
as:  "You  can't  get  to  the  top 
without  men — the  dop!^— I  don't 

ffoti  waller's  swing 
rhythms  heard  nightly 
CHICAGO,  Aug.  31— Fats  Wal- 

ler, rotund  swing  pianist  and  his 

band,  are  packing  'em  in  night- 
ly at  this  city's  Hotel  Sherman. 

Fat^  rhythms  are  broadcast 
nightly  over  a  CoMt-to-Coast 
hook-up  between  9:30  and  10:00 
p.  m.,  Weat  Coa<t  time. 

hite  turns  late 

swing  number 
over  to  Benny 
During  Benny  (Goodman's  last biAmdcast  from  the  Pacific 

Coast,  Les  Hite  was  a  guest  at 
the  broadcasting  studio.  Hite 
was  paying  honor  to  Lionel  Hamp- 

ton, featured  musician  with  the 
Croodman  aggregation  and  a  for. 
mer  drummer  for  Hite,  one  time 
Cottcm  Club  Orchestr  leader. 
Les  turned  over  one  of  his 

latest  compositions  to  the  famed 
swing  jnan  and  in  the  future 

swing  fans  hearing  "Board 
Meeting",  can  rest  assured  that 
(Goodman  has  placed  his  stamp  of 
approval  on  tne  number.  When 
he  left  the  Coast,  Cioodman-  as- 

sured Hite  that  he  would'  give  the mmiber  a  nationwide  hearing  as 
soon  as  he  can  get  ft  ipotted  in 
his  progrm. 

BIG  CARNIVAL* At  Monrovid  RoHerway .       Every  Sundoy  Night 
117  E,  Lamm  Ave.,  Momvlft  via  7t  ^jMP.  M. 

A  jbig  time  f <»■  aU.  Bring  your  friends  and  get  acquainted,^ 

UdieslSe— Under  14, 15c— 4enls>35c  ^ 
Air  CvnMlHwd^  Cool  gtetteg.  GwKfltriwi  uK 
^  PABTIEi  WEt€OMKl>  ,  j    v 

M- 

h EXmA! EXTRA! 

FLOYD  RAYS    t 

Will  Moke  Anoriieri  Appearance '<'-' 

>RE-LAB0R  DAY  DANCE 

VOGUE  BALLROOM 
M 

Wi 

920  Grand  Avenue 

CASH  XXXDR  PRIZES 

mission 
50c 

heaaiines  new  s««ow 'nGMEAT»  MAKKHAM,  is 

the  name  of  the  comedian  a^ve 

who  headlines  RaliA  Cooper's "Ecstatic  Ebony  in  Swing," 

premierlng  at  the  New  Bar- 
bank  Saturday. 

[e  rat( 

ly  jombore^ 
beoufy  to  go 

to  s.  f .  foir 
Out  of  the  bevy  of  beauties 

that  will  truck  and  peck  and  jit- 
ter when  Floyd  Ray  and  his  or- chestra returns  to  the  Vogue  Sun- 

day night,  September  3,  for  an- other gala  night  of  rythm.  and 
swing;  there  will  be  one  chosen 

as  the  Beauty  Queen  of  the  An- 
gels. She  will  be  sent  to  the  Fair 

as  typical  of  bronze  beauty  of 
Southern  California. 
Floyd  Ray  is  hailed  at  the newly  crowned  King  of  Swing. 

His  orchestra  features  18  enter- tainers with  Joe  Alexander,  Ivy 
Vern  and  Von  and  the  Glee  Club.l 

Remember  it's  a  hot  date  Sun- 
day night,  September  3.  at  the 

Vogue,  »th  and  Grand  Ave.  You 
may  help  pick  the  loveliest  lady of  Los  Angeles. 

FOB  LATEST  WEWS,  READ— THE  CALIFORNIA   EAGLE 

fall  term  opens  tomorrow  at  gray 
conservatory  of  music        |  4 

September   1  marks  the  open-^dially  invited  to  come  to  any  or ing  of  the  Fall  term  of  the  Gray 
Conservatory  of  Music  in  the 
new  location,  507  E.  JeflEerson 
Blvd.  New  courses  and  addition- 

al teachers  in  several  departments 
are  offered  prospective  students. 

Calendar  of  events  for  the  op- ening week  include:  Sunday, 

Sept.  3,  Visiting  Day,  4  to  7  p.  m. 
Demonstration  lectures  through 
the  week  are:  Tuesday,  Sept.  5, 
Piano,  4  p.  m.;  Wednesday,  Sept. 
6,  artistic  whistling,  4  p.  m.;  and 

at  5  p.  m.,  clarinet  and  saxo- phone; Thursday,  Sept  7,  voice, 
5  p.  m.;  Friday,  Sept.  8,  violin. 
2  p.  m. 

•to  all  of  them.  Remember  our 
new  location,  507  E.  Jefferson 
Blvd.,  ADams  0753. 

cultural  center 
opens  Sunday 

All  Hollywood  premieres  will 
be  rivaled  the  coming  Sunday  af- 

ternoon when  more  than-  two 

thousand  guests  of  every  nation- 
ality will  celebrate  the  formal 

opening  of  the  Eastside  Cultural Center  and  Community  Sing.  And 

Satii'rday,  Sept.  9,  studente  from  !  certainly  no  Hollywood  _Pf emigre difTerents     departments    of     the    " school    will    be    presented    in    a 

great  program  of  artistic  num- bers at  the  Patriotic  Hall,  18th 
and  Figueroa  streets,  under  the 
sponsorship  of  the  American  Le- 

gion Auxiliary,  Buffalo  Unit, 
92nd  Division.  The  program  will 

begin  at  8:15  p.  m.  The  guest  art- ist on  this  occasion  will  be  the 
brilliant  Japanese  bass-baritone, 
Mr.  William  Wakatsuki,  with 
Miss  Chiyeko  Endo  at  the  piano. 

ever  boasted  of  a  larger  and  more 
brilliant  array  of  talent  than  has 
ever  been  assembled  for  this  aus- 

picious occasion.  Orchestra  music 
for  the  entire  afternoon  will  be 

furnished  by  Mr.  Leonard  Rob- 
inson's popular  12-piece  band. 

Prof.  Wm.  T.  Wilkins'  40  voice Celestial  Choir  will  be  there  to 
do  their  Celestial  damdest. 

Clarence  Muse,  Clinton  R  o  s  a- 
mond,  Mrs.  Zelma  Watson  Duke, 
Miss  Cathren  La  Marr,  Mrs.  Leoia 

All   of    the    above    events    are    Longress,   Miss  Nada  Portia  Mc 
entirely   free   and    you   are   cor- 
ONCE  DANCE  TEACHER 

Mary  Martin,  Broadway  sing- 
er who  is  featured  today  with 

Allan  Jones  in  Paramount's "Victor  Herbert,"  once  conduct- 
ed dancing  schools  in  Weather- 

ford,  Texas,  and  other  neighbor- 
ing towns. 

CuUough,  Jewel  Smith.  Ronald 
Wharton  and  Miss  Doris  Edwards 

are  just  a  few  of  the  individiaJ artists  who  will  appear  on  tht 

colossal  program.  The  New  Nash 
Studio,  and  many  other  cultural 
groups  too  numerous  to  mention 
will  appear.  The  time  will  be 
from  3  to  7  o'clock.  The  place  is 
2220  1-4  S.  Central  avenue. 

LATEST  RECORDINGS  OF 

Five  Soul  Stirrers 

"Walk  Around" 
"Precious  Lord" 

'He's  My  Rock" 

'Freedom  After  While' 
NOW  ON  SALE  AT  .  . . 

Bronze  Record -Record  ing  Co. 
4612  So.  Central  Ave.  -  ADams  6251 

•    Private  Recordings  for  Soloists,  Choirs 

studio  Available  for  Rehearsal  —  Reasonable  Rates 

WORLD  PREMIERE!!!  ■ 

Soturdoy,  Sept.  2        | 
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EBONY  IN  SWING! 
New  Tories  Hottest  AllrColared  Revue  —  the  Itoad-Show 

ofiRoU-Shows" Conceive4.and  Produced  By    - 
,   RALPH     COOPERi        , 
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'PIGMEAr  MARKHAM 
!    jgtertlAKijUrance  on  the  Coast)  i     L' 

■U  WITH  -^  I  1 

FLORA  WASHINGTON 
THREE  Ht-^IATtERSi 

•  International  Champion  Dancing  Duos 
•  Fastest,  Cleverest  Cherus 

•  >NvAit%  Most  Beoutiful  Colored  Giris 

•  60  People  in  20  Sensational  Scenes 
^  Dave  Hendrick's  SwingsoHonf  I  Band 

New  BURBANK 
Mow 

POPULAR  PRICES 

4  SHOWS  DAILY 
FIRST  STAGE  SHOW 
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OAST  NET  ACES  A^E^  STRICKLAND  U  a  A.  CHAMPION 
Riverside  Ace! 
Scores  29d  to 

CopUGA      ; 
''  awsn  s  AnKotMtF  one 

{Women's  Aiweteer 
TiHet    le    Cliicpt* 

With    Cliff    Stricklond 

OWN  IN] 
lONT  J' 
J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

IIS  CHAMPIONSHIPS  ^ 
Yitii  ploy  in  the  onnuol  Pocific  Coost  Tonnis 

iniMit  getting  underway  in  Ooklond  this 

tnd,  major  interest  will  be  centered  oround  a 

ctive  duel  between  Jimmy  McDoniels,  the  Los 

IS  boy  who  went  South  ond  come  bock  o  no- 

chompion,  and  James  "Slick"  Stocks,  the  El 
I  school  teacher,  who  first  lost  his  coost  lour- 

Jimmy. 

hrow  in  o  not  oitogether  unlikely  three-woy 
with  Jackie  Robinson  of  Posodeno  furnishing 
root. 

♦  *  ♦  ♦ 

kCKIE  WILSON 

low  thot  young  Jackie  Wilson,  the  current 

Bight  menace,   has  successfully   hurdled   his 

opponent  by  the  knockout  route,  who  will 

next  victim?  "Victim"  it  is,  for  there  seems 
no  stopping  the  upward  climb  of  the  1936 

ic  gomes  boxing  chompion. 

aby  Arismendi  and  Tony  Chovex,  both.of  Lit- 

xico,  seem  to  be  the  most  logical  foes.  But, 

Btter  of  guorantees,  et  ol,  probobly  offer  a 

at  the  moment.  A  Wilson  match  with  eith- 
emendi  or  Chavex  would  offer  fans  a  better 

'  into  the  ability  of  Wilson.  On  his  post  re- 
towever,  he  oppeors  to  be  o  definite  threat  to 

Henry  Armstrong  or  Lou  Ambers. 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  * 

'S  STAND 

he  New  York  boxing  commission  has  sus- 

I  Eddie  Meod,  monoger  of  welterweight  title- 

Henry  Armstrong,  for  1 3  months  for  "insult- 
feree  Arthur  Donovan  during  the  recent  Arm- 
Lou  Ambers  lightweight  championship  fight 
kee  stadium. 

onovon  reportedly  was  charged  by  Meod  with 

lice,  threats  and  incompetence"  in  the  bout 
:h  Honk  lost  his  title.  The  suspension  is  the 

'  ever  meted  out  by  the  commission. 

•om  this  distance,  to  hazard  on  opinion  as  to 
otive  justice  or  injustice  of  the  suspension, 

prove  suicidal.  But,,  it  does  appear  that  the 

gome  could  use  more  of  that  battling  type 

loger.  A  manager  that  will  fight  for  what  he 

is  fair  and  just  in  the  interest  of  his  glodiotor 

ed,  it  would  appear.  A  battling  manager  ol- 

lakes  for  good  gate  receipts  and  intense  pub- 

rest,  especially  if  said  manager's  glodiotor 
es  any  fistic  ability  at  oil.  Locally,  that  is 

the  quolities  in  the  favor  of  Abie  Miller,  the 

ter  who  is  now  handling  several  boxers.  If 

;ision  goes  ogoinst  Abie's  boy  and  he  thinks 
lir,  Abie  wastes  no  time  in  kicking  up  resin, 

e  fons  like  it.  It  mokes  for  color  and  as  long 

t  type  of  monoger  doesn't  resort  to  moyhem 
ninqlv  unnecessary  outbursts,  why  penolize 

Yr  '-t  us  more  Eddie  Meods! 
'  ♦  ♦ 

CESS 

■om  the  inadequate  information  available,  it 
s  that  the  United  Golf  Association  tourno- 

eM  here  lost  week,  was  o  success. 

be  West  Coast  Golf  club  did  themselves  proud 

ing  the  tourney,  in  which  Negro  golfers  of  no- 
lo prominence  competed  on  the  Harding 

at  Griffith  Park.  Local  enthusiosts  should 

«  Board  of  Park  Commissioners  and  city  offi- 

ho  hod  anything  at  oil  to  do  with  the  success- 

motion  of  the  venture,  unstinted  proise.  They 

I  it.     !  / 
he  gome  remoins,  however,  one  which  has  not 

red  sufficiently  with  "our"  public.  Public- 
Misness,  so  to  speak,  hos  not  awakened  suffi- 

|lo  moke  for  the  well-conducted  toumoment, 

lof  yet  OS  popular  os  tennis  with  the  Negro 

^b  groduolly  forging  oheod.  ̂ ince  this  was 
St  time  o  notionol  tournament  was  held  on 

ciffic  coost,  we  moy  righHully  expect  thot  the 

me  the  UGA  deigns  to  come  to  Colifomio,  on 

and  woiting  public  will  welcome  it. 

EUR  BASEiALLERS 

udley  C.  Shumwoy  and  his  Municipol  Recreo- 

%d  Ployground  Deportment  hoYo  certoinly 

I  the  eyes  of  thoM  who  hove  not  ghren  nnich 

It  to  tlie  possibility  of  Negroes  pleying  ia  the 

leogues.  The  Posodeno  Sox,  the  winnor  of 

■te  Amotevr  Boseboll  chompiomiiip;  hod 

lepiww  on  the  Iwim,  ell  three  of  wkoia  oMed 

ieiPy  in  the  Sox  ̂ iiest  for  the  simon-pure  title. 

f  earn  pley  m  the  siefioii-pare  brocket  ond  the 

ke  il^  why  not  clamor  lor  tiiem,  Fone,  in  ploy 

9f 

Het  Tourney 
to  Be  Played 
in  Ooldond 

'-    '  I    ..""•:.'■  ■  '^•"^ " 
ATA  Singim  end 
Doubles  Champion 
McDoniels  to  Ploy 

The  presence  of  the  no- 
tional champion  giving  it 

nationwide  importance, 

the  18th  onnuol  Pacific 

Coast  Tennis  tournament 

wilLbe  held  this  weekend^ 
and  Labor  Day  on  the  Arrojo  Vi- 
ejo  courts  at  Oakland.  The  entry 
of    Jimmie    McDaniels,    local  __    

youth   who    won    the    American    ™  imd  "Southm  *teOTi"~worlds 

Jimmy  Mcuoniels  Copobie 

of  Croshini9  'White'  Tennii By   ALMENA  DAVIS 
Th«  newest  sensation  ■  frosa 

California  shores  returned  home 
this  week  after  successful,  to  say 

the  least,  forays  into   the  East- 
Ten  n  i  s  association  singles  and 
doubles  crowns  at  Hampton  this 
month,  was  received  by  the  Oak- 

land tournament  committee  this week. 

The  committee  is  awaiting  the 
possible  entry  also,  of  Mrs.  Flora 
Lomax  of  Detroit,  national  worn-: 
en's  queen,  who  has  intimated  she 
may  participate. 
Play  will  get  underway  at  8 

o'clock  Saturday  morning  with 
competitors  expected  from  as  far 
south  as  San  Diego  and  as  far 
north  as  Seattle,  Washington. 
Drawings  will  be  held  at  noon 
tomorrow  at  the  Oakland  YWCA, 
tournament  headquarters. 

McDaaieb  will  mwt  his  keen- 
est competition,  in  defense  of 

the  P.  C.  titie,  in  two  Pasa- 
denans,  '*SUck''  Stocks,  de- 

throned by  McDaniels  last  Sep- 
tember after  a  9-year  reifn; 

and  Jackie  Robinson,  Soathem 
California  fhamirion.  Nortliem 
California  has  two  threats  in 

Edward  Toppins  and  "Sehool- boy"  Mitchell. 
Reports  are  that  Stocks,  one- 

time No.  1  man  at  the  University 
of  Southern  California,  is  in  fine 
fettle  and  primed  for  a  meeting 
with  the  only  man  ever  to  master 
him  on  a  CaUfomia  court  Rob- 

inson, a  comparative  newcomer, 
is  given  an  even  chance  of  gain- 

ing the  finals  and  meeting  Mc- 
Daniels, although  it  is  not  ex- 

pected he  could  take  the  L.  A. 
boy. 
DOUBLES  FRAT 

Paired  with  his  brother,  Al, 
McDaniels  will  attempt  an  on- 

slaught of  the  doubles  title.  The 
two  vwere  among  many  teams  de- 

feated by  the  invincible  Stocks- 
Ford  (Paul)  duo.  Other  serious 
contenders  for  the  doubles  tro- 

phy are  Mitchell  and  Dempscy, 
(Richard);  Toppins  and  Wilson, 
(Lionel);  and  Marion  Wildy  and 
Lefty  Johnson. 

The  presence  fo  Mis.  Lonux 
woold  be  a  boon  to  the  otiier- 
wise  drab  women's  competition. 
SHsB  Juliette  Harris,  P.  C. 
eh  amp,  will  not  defend  her 
many-times  held  title,  because 
of  a  recent  illness.  Mrs.  Gwen 
Roberson,  one  time  Coast 
qneen  and  present  Southern 
Cal  champ,  is  also  temporarily 
out  of  competitiott. 
The  South's  feminine  colors 

wiU  be  upheld  by  veterans  Elyse 

That  is,  of  course,  Jimmy  Mc- 
Daniels, local  boy  who  went 

contrarywiae  to  Horace  Greeley's 
advice,  yet  made  good. 
Los  Angeles  has  been  polish- 

ing up  its  personal  pronouns,  its 
accolades  of  praise  for  weeks, 
ever  since  snub-nosed  Jimmy  be- 

gan setting  the  strictly  segre- 

gated teraiia  world  on  fire.  It's 
been  "OUR  Jimmy  with  a  BRILL- 

IANT future"  smce  the  youth 
started  last  Spring  to  raise  the 
level  of  Negro  tennis. 

It  is  significant  that  the  nat- 
ional champion  is  "from  Calif- 

ornia", in  the  press  raves,  rath- 
er than  "of  California".  With 

characteristic  nearsightedness,  we 
let  him  drift  around  here  for  a 

year  after  high  school  gradua- tion. Ralph  Metcalfe,  scouting 
for  Xavief  university  down  in 
New  Orleans,   snapped    him  up. 

TOPS  IN  A  TEAR 

Lanky,  sun-burned  McDaniels rose  from  obscurity  to  the  top 
of  Negro  tennis  in  less  than  a 
year.  And  there  are  no  flies  on 
that  statement  Negroes  play  bet- 

ter tennis,  dispite  jim  crow 
competition,  than  they  do  either 
golf  or  footbalL  Young  and  tal- 

ented, McDaniels  has  the  stuff 
in  him  to  become  a  top^notcher 
in  the  lily-white  game,  if  given 
the  chance. 
At  Hampton,  Va.,  two  weeks 

ago  where  the  most  fashionable, 
polite  and  proper  sport  fans  you 
ever  want  to  see,  gathered  for 

the  23rd  annual  Nationals,  Jim- 
my carried  off  three  cups,  the 

n  a  t  i  0  nal  and  intercollegiate 
singles  and  the  national  doubles. 

Wilson's  Hot Leather  ^ 'Cools' Cool 
The  crackling  fists  of  Jackie 

Wilson,  the  sensational  young 

kayo  artist,  seared  the  sheet- white  features  of  Eddie  Cool  of 
Philadelphia,  at  the  Olympic  au- 

ditorium Tuesday  night  and  Cool 
withstood  the  effects  of  the  hot 

leather  up  to  the  end  of  the  fourth 
round,  being  counted  out  by  ref- eree Jack  Kennedy  just  as  the bell  rang. 

Cool  was  Wilson's  eighth  con- 
secutive knockout  victim.  Boast- 

ing an  impressive  record  in  east- 
em  rings.  Cool  looked  out  of 
condition  as  he  squared  off 
against  Wilson. 
The  weaving  taictics  of  the 

easterner  bothered  .Wilson  ijj.  the 
first  three  rounds,  being  unable 
to  connect  solidly  with  one  of 
his  whistling  right  hands.  In  the 
fourth  canto,  however,  Wilson 
maneuvered  Cool  into  a  comer 
and  poured  cooling  leather  on 
Cool  and  when  he  backed  up, 
Cool  fell  —  definitely  cooL 
Wilson  came  in  the  ring  at 

137  Vi;  Cool  two  pounds  heavier. 
LEMOS  VS.  MARCUS 

Next   Tuesday  night  at   the 
Olympic,    Matchmaker    Jimmy 
Murray  offers  a  rematch,  fea- 

turing Rieardo  Lemos  and  Ed- 
ie  Marcus,  Junior  litfitweights. 
The  last  time  out,  Lemos  stag- 

ed a  stirring  fIniA  to  nose  out Marcus. 

The     preliminaries     Tuesday 
night  saw  Johnny  Petty  decision 

Jimmy  Lane  who  appeared  inex- 
perienced for  the  spot  he  was  in. 

In    the   Nationals   he   licked,    for  ,  The  bout  was  the  six-round  
semi- 

the  second  time,  the  East's  pride .  wmdup.    In  another  six-rounder. and  joy.  Dr.  Reginald  Weir.  The 
first  occasion  had  been  the  New 
York  open  a  few  weeks  previous. 
Jimmy  had  lots  of  praise  for 

Weir's  tennis,  and  well  he  might. 
The  handsome  doctor,  playing 
for  New  York  U,  came  pretty 

near  to  crashing  big-time  circles 
some  years  ago.  McDaniels  said 
he  beat  Weir  by  keeping  him  on 
the  run.  Because  Weir  makes 
"nice  placements"  and  hits  the 
ball  "on  the  rise",  it  would  never 

have  done  to  let  him  "get  set". Richard  Cohen  of  Xavier,  from 
whom  Jimmy  first  took  the  in- 

tercollegiate crown  and  then 
made  his  double  partner,  is  the 

referee  Benny  Whitman  gave  Chi- 
co  Romo  a  draw  with  Henry 
Majscher;  Miller  Fbnseca  nodded 
Hut  Thompson  in  a  four,  Thomp- 

son tiring  in  the  last  heat;  Clar- 
ence Enos  decisioned  Eddie  Ri- 
vera; and  Nate  Corum  lost  the 

opener  to  Hal  Bell. 

Buie.   Carribelle    Scott    and    Otis  i  hardest  player  our  hero  runs  up 
V.  Wiggins.  Mrs.  Mayme  Stewart 
and  Miss  Lulu  Chapman  are  the 
North's  best  bets. 
Keen  competition  will  be 

evinced  in  the  junior  singles  with 
'r  defending  champion,  L  u  o  n  a  r  d 
Fuller,  -eriously  threatened  by 
several  youngsters  from  his  own 
bailiwick,  in  addition  to  North- erners. 

f  Occupational 
Sketches 
(continued   from   page   1-B) 

way  and    bridge    departments 
of    the    various    cities    peruse 
the  MarbeUte  catalog  in  mak- 

ing selections  for  the  lighting 
standards  for  their  streets,  the 
simple  initials   (P3jB.)  in  tihe 
little      square      aecompunying 
each   design   does   not   snnest 
that   Brown  is  biown.   Where 
skill  and  perfonnaaee  awei  the 
higiiest    tests    the    si^erfkial 
barrier  of  darkness  disappears 
as     the     noeturaal     shadows 
dissipate  with  the  light  stream- 
ing  from  the  sodiu^  vapor  and 
incaiidescent     Uglita     poised 

a-top  the  cement  standards  en- 
gineered by  Brown. 

His    work   includes    43   stand- 
ards on  Bay  Shore  Highway  in 

San    Francisco;    50    on    Barham 
Boulevard  dottmg  National  City 
in  Ventura;  several  standards  ot 

against   That's  because   the  two 
play  together  so  much  that  Coh- 

en knows  McDaniels'  game. 2   LOSSES 

Out  of  ten  tournaments  play- 
ed this  season,  the  former  Man- 
ual Arts  High  student  has  lost 

two.  Rain,  which  takes  frequent 
advantage  of  that  Southern  hos- 

pitality to  "drop  in  anytime", beat  him  in  both  instances.  The 
occasions  were  the  Prairie  View 

Open,  with  Lloyd  Scott  winning and  the  North  Carolina  Open, 

Chris  Hunt  victor. 
With  the  exception  of  grass, 

Mae*  says  he  has  played  on  every 
kind  of  court  tnere  is,  clay,  grav- 

el, cement,  hardwood,  and  as- 
phalt Down  South  the  courts 

are  either  gravel  or  clay.  Here 
they  are  cement  and  up  North, 
asphalt 

If  he  gets  by  the  Pacific  Coast's 
offering  in  this  week-end's tournament  at  Oakland,  Mc  Dan- 

iels faces  a  blank  wall^  There 
won't  be  anyone  else  to  beat. 
For  the  man  who  is  still  going 

up,    that's  a   serious  situation. How  far  McDaniels  will  go  in 
tennis  depends  as  much  on  the 
fuss  raised  to  break  down  bar- 

riers in  "white"  tennis,  as  on  his own  ability. 

Last  March  ihe  EAGLE  car- 
ried a  story  about  McDaniels  and 

Cohen  being  admitted  to  the  nat 
h^  design  in  Rosemead  and  at ,  lonal  intercoUegiate   tournament 
101  Al^mate  at  Alemeda;  wi^ 
the  most  spectacular  standard  at 
Lankershim  Boulevard  at  the 
Southern  Pacific  Railroad  under- 

pass. The  State  of  Califcvnia 
may  use  this  type  of  standard, 
utilizing  the  more  economical 
sodium  vapor  lamp,  in  lieu  of 
other  standards  featuring  inca- 
descent  lighting.  And  recently 
an  order  of  220  re-designed 
standards  were  shipped  to  Hono- 

lulu, tt^iug  the  list  of  Brown's engineering  achievements  to 
date.  .  . 

"It  is  absolutely  nec&sary  to 
have  training  first  .  .  .  color  is  a 
handicap  until  an  emergoicy 
arises.  If  you  are  not  able  to 

meet,  the  opportunity  baaed  on 
skill,  you  lose  out . .  .  l^ere  is  a 
need  for  a  rounded  out  vocation- 

al training  rather  than  hii^ty 

specialized  training,"  says  Br^wn. 

FORMER  NYU  STAR 
SIGNS  WITH  PROS 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  31 

Williams,  former  star 
with  New  York  tmlversity,  has 
signed  a  contract  to  tiKT  wtth  the 
New  Yoi^  Bla^  Hfwfcs,  prafcc- 
sional  team. 

at  Annapolis,-  but  nothing-  more was  ever  heard  of  it 

Jimmy  said  this  week  that 
they  didnt  ̂ ay.  Tiiey  reeeiT- 
ed  aa  invitatioa  becansc  Xavier 

pays  |5«.M  a  year  to  the  ath- 
letie  isMcistion  spooMring  tlie 
tournament,  bat  ttieir  appU- 
eationa  were   never  answered. 

Jimmy  got  his  picture  in  the 
Time  magazine  this  week  with  a 
laudatory  account  of  his  game. 
Next  to  the  front  page  of  the 
New  York  Times,  that  is  about 
the  highest  press  recognition  to 
be  gotten  nowadays,  so  it  might 
be  inferred  that  the  time  a  ripe 
for  something  to  be  done  about 
getting  over  said  hurdles  to  the 
"cosnc^olitan"   tennis   world. 

DUARTE '^FTIES*        ' DEFEAT  DINURA 

MONROVIA,  Aug.  1— The  Du- 
arte  Colored  Girls'  Softball  team 
administered  a  tidy  17-7  ddeat 
to  the  Dinuba  team  at  Dinuba 
last  Saturday.  In  three  can  and 
a  station  wagra,  a  caravan  of  20 
Monzovianx  ioHowed  tfaa  girls  to 
their  game: 

HOU/e^^MORGRH 

Gront's  Ace 
Pitches  No- 
Hit  Shutout 
Playing  in  the  annual  Exami- 

ner Softball  tournament  Ted  Sif- 

ton,  ace  pitcher  of  Grant's  All- Stars,  turned  in  a  no-hit  no-run 
performance  Tuesday  night  when 
the  All-Stars  beat  Bulcner  soft- 

ies 9  to  0  at  Harvard  playground. 

HARRIS  ANNOUNCES 
GRID  PRACTICE 
GREENSBORO.  Aug.  31,  — 

Homer  Harris,  -newly  appointed 
head  coach  of  A.  and  T.  college, 
fresh  from  the  flank  post  at  ttie 
University  of  Iowa,  announced 
here  this  week  that  football  prac- 

tice will   begin   September  5. 

mSTRIONIC  ANCESTRY 

Harry  Davenport  featured  to- 
day with  Lynne  Overman  and 

Virginia  Dale  in  Paramoimt's "Death  of  a  Champion,"  is  able 
to  trace  his  histrionic  ancestry 
back  to  the  year  1680. 

...#BilMpMr 

ltoac#«k  A—\%f,  My 

b«MiaiMs  ia  f  ><»  i«- 

iM&BfMeite^' 

HANCOCK 

-  T?!.?  .^Ij^^^^g.^!!  Pasodenq  Sbx 
(cantinaed   from   page   ̂ "^^i-A-,  ^  ' through?     Later,  as  the  parade  [  ̂̂ |D     ̂ vflte 

was  retiimjing  bound  for  the  audi- 
torium, he|disappeared  'or  a  few  i  ̂^     ̂ ^  I minato,  sjid  as  the  happy,  ex-  i  ̂ ^TO  tt  11 

cited  line  of  costumed  figures 

passed  a  thick  clump  of  shrub- 
bery, he  joined  it  but  so  trans- 

formed that  no  one  knew  him.  He 
had  decided  to  meet  the  chal- 

lenge, but  he  was  tremUzng  at 
bis  own  daring.  That  crowd  of 

people,  and  Martin  Hadlock 

among  them' 
Insi<fie  the  auditorium  aU  was 

light    laughter    and    applause. 

Robinson  Sporlu 

Sox  to  2-GanM 
Win  Orer  Fresno 

PASADENA,   Aug.   31— Spark- 
ed by  Jackie  Rolnnson,  the  Pa»_- dena    Sox    won     the    California 

State   Amateur  Baseball   chiamp- 
AcrosB    the    stage    already     had  i  ionship    here   Sunday    at   Brook- 

of  Riverside,  Nazing  the 

woy^  major  honors  m  the United   Golf  Associotiort 

tournament  stoy  in  Coli-. 

fornio  this  year  as  all  but' were    captured    by 

started  those  who  wished  to 
compete — elves,  brownies,  ghosts, 

and  more  realistic  figures — cow- 

boys with  banjos,'  the  "hayseed" farmer  carrying  an  immense 

pumpkin  jack-o-ianteii.,  •'  oobo or  two,  Popeye  the  sailor  man — each  did  his  siunt  of  speedi,  song 
or  dance  with  Miss  Norris  at  the 
piano  .when  needed,  l^e  sound 
of  the  piano  encouraged  Wood- 
row — he  mustn't  fail  Mass  ?<orri:- 
— but  dunr.g  xud  moments  of  ap- 

plause he  wanted  to  slip  out  Miss 
Norris,  catching  a  glimpse  of  his 
face  and  sensing  .what  was  in 
his  mind,  serit  Larry  to  him,  say- 

ing, '3ring  him  on,  Larry,  whei 

I  give  the  signal,  just  as  we've 

practiced." 

At  last  it  came,  and  beside 

Larry  in  his  Sharecropper's  cos- tume Woodrow  took  his  pose  as 
his  mother  had  shown  him,  and, 
bent  and  trembling,  shuffled  to 
the  center  of  the  stage — a  per- 

fect representation  of  an  aged 

Ne^  cotton-picker  with  his  long 
white  bag  trailing  behind.  Ap- 

plause thundered  through  the 
building,  then  quieted  at  the 
soiind  of  the  piano,  and  the  boys 

faced  the  audience,  Woodrow's hands  fiercely  grasping  his  bag 
to  steady  them.  The  notes  of  the 
song  they  were  to  sing  sounded 
to  calm  and  reassure  him.  His 
voice  came  clear  and  true: 
"Gone  are  the  days  when  my 

he«t  was  yoting  and  gay,"  but  he 
was  glad  of  Larry's  confident 
support  on: 1   liear   tliaae    angel   voieeo 

calling— Old  blaai  Joe." Woodrow  never  knew  how  he 
escaped  from  the  stage  to  a  seat 
beside  his  mother  at  the  back  ,of 
the  auditorium.  He  came  to  him- 

self when  Mr.  Woods,  the  princi- 
pal, rose  to  announce  the  award- 
ing of  the  prizes.  Mr.  WxkkIs 

spoke  first  of  the  difficulty  the 

judges  had  experienced  in  mak- ing decisions  among  so  many. 
There  were  three  prizes  for  the 
girls  and  three  for  the  boys  who 

had  taken  part.  Woodrow  didn't listen  to  the  awarding  of  the 

girls'  prizes,  but  his  ear  caught 
the  principal's  words  again  as  he 
said,  'TThe  third  prize  for  boys 
is  awarded  to  Manuel  Ortez  for 
his  Mexican  costume  and  his  in- 

strumental music;  the  second  to 
Mike  Sullivan  for  his  American 
hobo  costume  and  his  Irish  clog 
dance;  and  the  first  prize,  the 
judges  and  the  audience  agree, 
«hown  by  the  aplause,  is  award- ed to  Woodrow  Wilson  Owens 

and  Larry  Larsen  for  their  Ameri- 
can cotton-picker  impersonation 

and  their  singing  of  ̂ Id  Black 

Joe." 

As  the  beys  w^  forward  to reeelva  tihsir 

enea  again  sh 
of  fbdr  pntoraanee.  b«t  aaly 

Woodrow  heard  aad  nndar- 

stood   the   principal's    words lichen   he  said.   "Keep  this   in 
memorj  of  jthe  victory  yon    | 
*am\  gataMd   OTOr   yaaiadf,    | 

Woodrow.  and  reaMtbar  that    i 
yon  as  well  as  others  have  a    ! 

part  in  bnilding  this  eenntry."    \ 
Woodrow's  head  swam.  As  he  | 

and   his  nK>ther  with  trembliiig 
iingera   undid  the   string  and 
wrappings,   his   eyes    swam  as  | 
well,   and   his  mother  read   the  < 

title  of  the  book  for  him— 'The  I 

side  Park  by  defeating  the  IFres- 
no  Augie  Fries  nine,  7  to  3.  for 
their  second  consecutive  win. 
Robinson,  who  will  enter 

UCLA  in  September,  and  Nate 
Moreland,  Sox  pitcher,  divided 

starring  honors  in  the'game  Sat- urday. Moreland   limited   the 

two 

Cahfomiana. 
Strickland,  one  «t  three  fanv 

tbers  in  the  tournament  hostafi 
by  the-West  Ccast.  Golf  rtiity 
scored  a  296  for  72  boles.  Tbttl 

defending  champion,  Howard' Wheeler  of  Atlanta,  could  do  no 
better  than  a  310. 

A  large  gallery  WOvmik  tka favorites   arood   Vatt 
cenrse  at  Grtftth  Park the    fonr-day 
wUdi  grtf ers  tram  all     

oautry   tsipstad  far  Wt  In 
prise  OMMMy  ahd  irsjihtfs 
The    slightly    built    StricUand 

teamed  up  with  Sigmund  &ntt  - 
to  score  67  in  winnmg  ttie  Pro^^ Amateur  rhampinnshq). 
CmCAGO  WINNERS 

G.  A.  Price  of  Chicago,  won  th»^ 
Fresno  team  to  two  hits,  pitching  |  amateur  tiUe  when  he  beat  EK 

masterful  ball  for  a  10  to  3  vic- 

tory. 

In  the  game  Sunday,  Robinson 
scored  the  first  two  Soi  runs,  on 
an  error  and  later  when  he  singl- 

ed, he  stole  four  bases,  figured  in 
a  double  play,  and  was  credited 

Remus   Robinson    of   Chicago,   %^ 

and    4.     J.    A.    Buchanan,   ¥>aaa» 

dena,     wpn    consolation     to    tlsa' championship,       downing      Jack . 
Clisby  of  Los  Angeles.  I  and  X 
Archie  Hairston,  with  a  4  and  S 

was  first  flight  winner  over  Ivaa- with  five  assists,  racing  into  deep    Johnson.    The  winner  of  eonsola^' 
left  center  to  take  a  flv  ball  on    tion    to    first    flight    was    G.    L 
one  occasion.   '  Smith  with  a  5  and  4  score  over 

The  Sox  nine,  sponsored  by  the    Ed^ve  Atkinson.    Warren  VinstoD' 
Chicago  White  Sox  was  prSisent-    took  the  measure  of  H.  Allen  i- 
ed  the  Ty  Cobb  trophy,  emblem-    and  4  to  win  the  second  fli|^S*r 

atic  of  the  ̂ tate'  title. 

■*^           

Simmons  to 

flay  With  Pros 

i  The  third  flight  was  won  by  Virw ■ '  -^'  Ward  with  a  3  and  2  over  N«>. 

j  ble  Crouch.  And  Fred  Cumbus 
^  of  Pasadena  was  the  third  flgibt 
I  consolation  victor,  downing  The* 
'  ophilis  Smith  of  Los  Ang«as.     . 

^    _-   „„  The  women's  amateur  title  watf 
PATTERSON,  (N.  J.),  Aug.  31,  won  by  Miss  Geneva  Wilaon  oT 

— ^The  great  Ozzie  Simmons,  fam-  .  Chicago.  V'm  A.  Davis  was'van- ed  halfback  from  the  University  \  quished  by  the  champion.  Mar- of  Iowa,  now  recreation  director ;  Uia  Clisby,  of  Pasadena,  a  com- 
for  Chicago  parks,  will  take  time    perative  newcomer,  was  fte  cob* 
off  this  Fall  to  play  professional 
football  with  the  Patterson  Pan- 

thers, with  whom  he  starred  in 
1937.  Emmons  has  been  grant- 
a  four  month's  leave  from  Sept 
1  to  Dec.  21. 

The  Panthers  are  members  of 
thcAmerit^  Association  of  pro 
football  teams.  Simmons  is  the 
only  Negro  on  the  squad. 

Meod  and  Weill 

Draw  Suspensions 
NEW  YORK,  Aug.  31— The  New 

York  boxing  commission  suspend- 
ed for  13  months  Eddie  Mead  as 

manager  and  second,  because  he 
insulted  referee  Arthur  Donovan 

during  last  week's  Ambers-Arm- strong lightweight  title  tilt  Dono- 
van took  five  rounds  from  Arm- 

strong on  fouls. 
Weill,  pilot  of  lightweight 

champion  Lou  Ambers,  was  sus- 
pended as  manager  and   second 

for  four  months  for  arguing  with    a^         *      f*  ft  I 
Donovan  in  the  same  fight  and  i  VOVIS  ^UD  s  lOV 

for   coaching    Ambers    from   the ' comer. 

solaticn  victor,  downing  Anna 

Black,  of  Chicago.  4  and  3.  First 
flight  winner  was  Cleo  Ball  *A 

Chi<»go,  Ella  Moffitt  of  Indian- apolis.  falling  7  and  3. 
BROTHER  TIES 

Earl     Strickland,     brother     ol.-i Cliff,  tied  for  second  place  with 
Earl  Marshall  of  New  Orleans  is; 
the  open  event    Both  had  a  301.  j.i 
Ed  Strickland,  another  of  Vt» 

brothers,   and  Jack   Clisby  were 

runner-ups  with  68  in  the  Prft-. 
Amateur   competition. 

The    Scotch    foursome    victoar 
were  William  Bryant  of  Chicagr 
and  Cleo  Ball  with  102. 

Prizes  for  long  distance  driv 

ing  amonj;  the  men  were  talcen by  Jaime  Moreno  of  Chicago  and 
O.   R.   Jacioon   of  Los   Angriea^ 
both  of  whom   drove  the  pellel; 

312  yards.     Cleo  Ball   took   fl>»- 
prize  amone  4^  women  with  a 
drive  of  203  yarl?. 

Jim  Crow  Enters 

NEW  REDUCED  SATES! 
SUBSCRIBE  NOW  TO  THE 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE! 
See  Page  3-A  Eor  Dctalto 

Life  of  Booker  T.  Washington." "Challenge  ag&in."  he  thoueht. 

Vill  it  never  end?"  And  a  voice    Kee  and  J.  A.  Mahoney  of  Miami 

CHESTNUT    HILLS,     (Masa.).' Aug.  31,— Two  Southern  white tennis  players  lost  their  chano 
for  the  Davis  Cup  last  we^  be> 
cause  of  color  prejudice.  The  two 
defaulted  matches  to  two  T^&- 
pinos  after  refusing  to  play  ttw 

youth-  because  of  their  race. 
The  whites  were  Richard  Mc- 

within  him  seemed  to  answer, 
"Not  if  you  meet  ea^  one  brave- 

ly as  it  comes.  All  life  is  chall- 
enge; hadn't  his  teachers  told him  so?"  And  he  slipped  out 

quietly  into  the  dark  to  think about  it  all. 

FREE 
T 

DEUVERT  at  ent.rate  prieca 
DRUGS  and  LIQUORS.  Tep- 
loWs.  42Bd  ft  Central,  TM. 
CB.  tMM;  if  basy  AD.  t317. 
Open  til  Z  A.  M.  Also  Apex 
Cvt-rate  at  55«h  h  CeatiaL 
TeL  CE.K3«5. 

Beach,  Fla.  The  Filipinos,  Felicie- ima  Ampon  and  Amado  Sancbex. 
were  the  first  non-Caucasians  t* 
be   admitted   to    the   Davis   Oaf matches. 

no  YOU  WANT    I 

SUCCESS 

LIFE' 

-  r 

l"!P>»**f 

BACK  TO  SCHOOL  SPECIALS 
i    1 

ANY  WOOL 

SKIRT,  txccpftriiH* 
SWEATER,  RRCMt 

KLENZO  CLEANERS  &  0YE|S 
COR.  2fTH  »  CDfTRAI.  CAU  AND  PBJVBtY,,,     m^tfp. 
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«*that  go«th  about  os  o  tal«beor«r  r«v«oi«Hi  ttcratt:  thcrtfore  m«4dl«  nett^  wADin  tuic  u/crv  T 
h  him  riiat  floH«rerti  with  hit  lips."— Prorerbi  20:19.  ?  rT*.-™*.- ^^*^ [h  him  thot  ftott«f  th — *. 

In  Time  of  War-Scare 
In  time  of  wqr  scares,  the  British 

jblic  automatically  turns  its  gaze 

x)n  the  editorial  columns  of  The 

)ndon  Times.  Opinions  once  gor- 

sred  from  this  source,  public  opin- 

n  forms  with  solid  English  fervor. 

Although  there  is  no  legitimate 

jplicate  in  the  American  press  for 

ich  an  influential  editorial  column, 

e  closest  approximate  to  it  in  Arn- 

ica may  be  found,  appropriately 

lOugh,  in  The  New  York  Times. 

.Over  a  period  of  many  years,  The 

mes  has  distinguished  itself  as  be- 

g  very  nearly  void  of  'bull' — 'bull' 

ing  o  commodity  very  heavily  uti- 

ed  by  most  other  American  journ- 
i.  Thus,  The  New  York  Times  has 

aduoted  into  a  realm  of  rare  joum- 
istic  trust  in  the  United  States, 

ice  the  paper  can  be  depended  up- 

not  to  spout  pious  defenses  of  de- 

x:racy  during  each  crisis,  and  since 

does  employ  a  fine  group  of  "for- 

jn  affairs  experts".  The  New  York 
mes'  editorial  columns  become  in- 

-esting,  if  not  significant,  just  now. 

Hence,  we  quote  from  the  editor- 

columns  of  The  Times  of  lost  Sun- 

y,  the  edition  for  which  the  publi- 

tion's  weightiest  opinions  ore  re- 
rved. 

We  quote : 

HE  AMERICAN  ATTITUDE 

"The  various  'surveys'  of  public 
linion  undertaken  in  recent  years 

ive  obvious  shortcomings.  No  mot- 

r  how  honest,  careful  or  disinter- 

red they  may  be,  they  can  ques- 

)n  only  'representative  samples'  of 
9  population,  and  there  is  always 

e  possibility  that  a  sample  may 

ove  to  be  accurately  representb- 

^e.  The  answers  they  obtain  de- 
nd  very  greatly  upon  the  precise 
rm  in  which  a  question  is  asked, 

ten  a  question  is  asked  before  , 

despreod  public  discussion  has  hod 

I  opportunity  to  clarify  its  implico- 
>ns,  and  after  this  discussion  oc- 
irs,  public  opinion  will  sometimes 

ift.  (The  surveys  of  popular  opih- 
T  showed  an  increasing  majority 

loinst  the  President's  Supreme 
>urt  plan,  for  example,  as  the  pub- 
:  debate  proceeded.)  Finally,  there 

always  likely  to  be  a  considerable 
terotion  in  opinion  when  people  are 

ced,  not  with  a  question  based  or 

vaguely  hypothetical  future  situo- 
>n,  but  with  such  a  situation  in  all 
I  immediate  actuality. 

"Yet  these  opinion  surveys,  for  all 
eir  shortcomings,  are  probably  the 

ist  guide  we  have  on  some  ques- 
jns  to  the  attitude  of  our  people. 

Tiat  they  show  regarding  the  Am- 
icon  attitude  in  the  event  of  a  mo- 

r  war  in  Europe  is  extremely  inter- 
ting.  When  the  Gallup  survey 

Jthin  the  lost  few  weeks  asked:  'If 
>gland  and  France  hove  a  war  with 
srmony  and  Italy,  do  you  think  the 

nited  States  ̂ ill  be  drawn  in?' — 
iree  persons  in  four  with  opinions 

iciored  that  they  did  think  the 
nited  States  would  be  drown  in. 

I^ne-fourth  of  those  interviewed 

3d  no  definite  opinion.)  As  com- 
jred  with  the  76  per  cent,  in  this 

test  survey,  who  thought  that  the 

ni4^ed  States  would  be  drawn  In, 

niy  57  per  cent  thought  so  in  Janu- 
ry  of  this  year  and  only  38  per  cent 

K>ught  so  in  January  of  1937. 

iThis  change  in  opinion  undoubt- 

dly  reflects  in  large  port  a  harden-, 
ig  attitude  toward  Germany  since! 
ie  Munich  settlement,  as  well  as  o 

rowing  belief  that  our  own  destiny 
ould  be  involved  in  the  outcome  of 

jch  a  wor.  Asked  why  they  thought 
le  United  States  would  be  drowri  ifi; 

Tose  interviewed  In  the  Gallup  sur- 

ey  gove  three  chief  reasons:  (1) 

unertcan  sympathies  with  Great  Brl- 
ain  ond  France,  and  disapproval  of 

h^f^i^nd  Foscist  regimes.     (2) 

American  commercial  ties  With  Bri- 

tain and  France.  (3)  Feor  of  a  de- 

.  feat  for  'the  dempcrocies'.  Of  those 
who  think  we  would  eventually  be 

'drawn  in',  however,  only  five  per- 
sons think  that  we  would  send  troops 

abroad  to  help  England  and  France 

to  eight  who  think  that  we  would 

send  war  materials  but  no  troops. 
Previous  surveys  hove  shown  that 

less  than  a  fifth  of  bur  people  feel 

that  we  ought  to  send  troops  abroad 

to  fight  in  q  European  war. 

"An  interesting  supplement  to 
these  results  comes  from  the  Fortune 

survey.  In  this  less  than  20  per  cent 
of  those  asked  felt  that  there  ore 

'any  international  questions  affect- 
ing the  United  States  so  important 

to  us  in  the  long  run  that  our  Govern- 
ment should,  take  a  stand  on  them 

now,  even  at  the  risk  of  our  getting 

into  war".  In  reply  to  the  question 
whether,  if  France  and  England  go 

to  war  against  the  dictator  nations, 

we  should  'send  our  army  and  navy 

abroad  to  help  them",  only  3  per 
cent  of  those  asked  thought  we 
should  do  so  immediately,  25  per 

cent  thought  we  should  do  so  'only 

if  it  is  clear  they  are  losing',  66  per 
cent  thought  we  should  not  do  so  at 

all,  and  only  a  small  remnant  of  6 
Of  7  per  cent  was  undecided.  Yet 

asked:  "Do  you  think  we  should  con- 
tinue to  trade  with  the  dictator  na- 

tions if  they  declare  war  against  oth- 

er notions?'  less  than  iS  per  cent 
thought  we  should,  21  per  cent  were 

undecided,  and  61  per  cent  definite- 
ly thought  we  should  not. 

"These  replies,  as  well  as  other 
indications,  point  to  certoin  incon- 

sistencies in  the  recent  popular  Am- 

erican attitude  on  these  grove  ques- 
tions (which  may  since  have  been 

greatly  affected  by  the  events  of  the 
lost  week).  There  are  evidently  a 

large  number  of  our  citizens  who 

think  they  con  eat  their  coke  and 

hove  it  too.  They  want  very  strong- 

ly to  'keep  America  out  of  war',  and 
yet  they  seem  willing  to  take  steps 
that  would  be  a  clear  violation  of 

neutrality.  They  wont  us  to  send 

France  and  England  supplies  and 

munitions,  and  to  boycott  the  dicta- 

tor nations,  while  remaining  strictly 

at  peace.  Some  of  them,  no  doubt/ 
believe  that  this  could  be  done  in  ef- 

fect though  not  in  form,  as  a  mere 

result  of  the  probobility  that  Eng- 
land will  be  in  complete  command 

of  the  seas.  But  others  seem  to  be- 

lieve that  we  could  be  officially  par- 
tisan in  our  actions  and  still  remain 

at  peace;  or  that  it  would  be  entirely 
within  our  own  control  to  involve 

ourselves  to  a  certain  predetermin- 
ed extent  and  no  farther;  and  oil  this 

is  much  more  doubtful. 
i 

"No  doubt  it  is  altogether  unlike- 
ly ..that  Americans,  today  any  more 

tlion  in  1914,  will  conform  to  Wood- 

row  Wilson's  counsel  to  be  'neutral 

in  thoug^t  as  well  as  in  action'.  But 
whatever  course  we  adopt,  we  must 

at  least  consider  carefully  the  impli- 
cations of  our  words  and  acts.  We 

cannot  choose  irreconcilable  cours- 
es. We  must  ask  where  each  of  our 

steps  is  leading.  The  issue  of  neu- 
trality or  participation  must  be  de- 

cided by  clear-headed  choice,  not  by 
inadvertence  or  misapprehension" 

By  Rob«rt  Pofttrton 
TBK  SALESMAN  SUCCEEDS 

r[OU(ffi  NOIHING  succeeds 
like  success,  it's  a  rare  suc- 

cess that  doesn't  brinf  forth  a Doubting  Thomas  to  challenge 
it 
As  a  case  in  point.  Doubting 

Thomas  has  attacked  advertising, 
but  the  evidence  continues  to 
roM  up  against  him. 

First,  the  Brookings  'Institute, in.  an  exhaustive  study,  supplied 
names,  dates,  and  figures  of  how 
advertising,  far  f-om  increasing 
the  costs  of  the  goods  Mrs,  House- 

wife buys,  not  only'  reduces price,  but  stimulates  production, 
creates  jobs,  and  is  a  healthy 
factor  in  our  economic  life. 

Next,  a  newly  completed  sur- 
vey of  America's  network  food stores,  which  operate  on  the  prin. 

ciple  of  low-cost  turnover,  re- 
veals them  as  one  of  the  country's 

most  faithful  users  of  advertis- 
ing. Yet  the  cost  item  chalked 

up  to  advertising  in  their  bud- 
gets actually  results  in  lower 

prices  to  the  customer  by  reason 

of  increased  demand.  "This  sur- 
vey gives- further  answer  to  the 

"why"  of  advertising,  but  it  also 

supplies  a  clue  to  the  "where" of  advertising.  For  every  dollar 
spent  by  these  retail  groups  for 
radio  time  10  dollars  went  to 
newspaper  advertising. 
That  the  local  newspaper  is 

the  community's  best  salesman 
and  buying  aounselor  finds  addi- 

tional prtN^in  a  door-to-door 
check  up  iWently 'conducted  in several  cities  by  the  University 

of  Chicago's^  School  of  Business. 
It  found  the  home-town  news- 

paper outranking  in  effectiveness all  other  mediums. 
"VANISHING"   AMERlqANS 

Though    the    vanishing    Indian 
has   been  rapidly  taking  on   the 
whiteman's  ways,    one   word    he 
refuses  to  understand  is  "vanish, 

ing." 

I      The    coppery-skinned      Ameri- 
j  can  is,   in  fact,   increasing  num- ber at  greater  pace  than  are  his 
'  white    brothers.    Dr.    James    G. 
]  Townsend,    medical    director    of 
I  the  Indian  Service,  reports  that 
I  the  Indian  population  in  the  Uni- I  ted  States  is  gaining  at  the  rate 
I  of  8   per  thousand   compared  to 
'  a  rate  of  S.8  per  thousand  in  the 

;  white  population.' ]      It  has  only  been  within  com- 
!  paratively  recent  years  that  the 
I  redskinned   Americans   have    be- 

gun   staging   their   comeback.    In 
the  year  Columbus  first  touched 
the    shores    of    the    New    World 
the  Indian   population   was  846,- 
000  according  to  recent  estimates. 

But  the  scourges  of  war,  fam- 
ine,   and   disease,    so    decimated 

their  ranks  during  the  following 
centuries    that    their    ranks    had 
fallen  to   294,547   by    1865.   Since 

then,    however,    the    "-lanishing 
American"   has  been  in  need  of 
a  new  name.  With  a  present  pop- 

ulation   of   342,497,    and   a    birth 
rate     promising     no     dearth     of 

bright-eyed   papooses   in    the   fu- 
ture, Indians  at  least  don't  have 

to  learn  the  meaning  of  "vanish- 
ing".  They   won't   need    it- 

HIS  FAMILY'S  GROWING 
Uncle  Sam's  offiieial  family 

continues  to  grow,  "the  number of  Federal  employees  in  June 
numbered  925,260  which,  say  civ- 

il service  statisticians  is  the  larg- 

THE  LITTLE   HELPER I^  Ttil  LAUNDRYMAN 
%A#REN  P.CTUKE    historiansthas  written,  and  Inoved  Mi  with 

»"  set  out  to  write,  "The  De-   great  rapidii 

•OTHER  PAPERS  SAY: 

Jesus  Stranger  in  Jerusalem 
By  L.  K.  McMillan,  from  The  Baltimore  Afro-Americao 
JERUSALEM,  Holy  Land — The^building    immense    structures    in 

execution  here  of  Jesus  of  the 
low-country  of  Galilee  consti- 

tutes whatever  positive  mean' ig there  is  to  Jerusalem  or  ever  was. 

He  was  .and  remains,  a  strang- 
er to  the  city  as  such. 

The  Jesus  Revolution  "failed" and  the  Jerusalem  Reaction 
"won."  Now  the  city  carries  on 
in  its  old  way. 

Like  most  things  talked  about 
over-much,  the  actual  Jerusalem 

is  one  thing  and  the  oft-described 
Jerusalem  quite  another. Perfectly  good  milk  and  honey 

are  promised  only  for  the  "New Jerusalem."  but  there  is  at  least 

excellent  honey  in  the  "Old 

Jerusalem." 

That  is  about  the  best  thing 
that  can  be  said  for  this  city 
which  has  been  on  the  side  of  thr 

wrong  in  just  about  every  cru- 
cial test  in  its  long  and  infamous 

history.  * 
Here  in  Jerusalem  there  is ,  a 

church  just  about  to  every  few 

square  yards,  "commemorating" some  act  or  even  connected  with 
the  life  of  Jesus,  the  last  few 
days  He  spent  in  and  about  the 

city. 

One  morning  we  tried  to  get 
the  attendant  at  one  of  these 
places  to  know  that  we  wanted 
to  get  into  his  place.  It  happen- 

ed though  that  the  bell  was  brok'- 

ent 

We  all  agree  that  Jerusalem 
obeys  God  in  only  one  thing: 
Arab,  Jew,  and  Christian  alike 
here  believe  that  when  anything 
is  put  out  of  commission,  it  is  by 
the  will  of  God,  so  they  dare  not 

est  family  the  government  has  touch  it  or  improve  it.  They  let had  on  Its  payroll  m  history.  The  ̂   stay  out  of  commission! 
World  War,  it  is  interestmg  to  queek  NAMES 
note,  failed  to  rally  such  an  army  The  other  day  I  ran  upon  the 
of  employees  mto  government  queerest  name  for  a  church  I 
service,  for  the  wartime  peak,  it  1  have  ever  heard,  "the  Rooster 
IS  estimated,  rose  to  only  918,- 1  Crowing  Church."  On  the  top  of OOd.    Including    those    wt\o    are  ;  the  tower  is  the  figure  of  a  cock 

Not  the  Roll  of  Dnips! 
Monday  is  Labor  DayJ   ':    I!? 

-     Members  of  the  labor  unions  will 
parade  the  streets  of  the  citi«  of 
the  United  States.     It  is  the  labor- 

er's day.    The  world  is  more  conscious  of  the 
power  of  Labor  today  than  ever  before.    Yet  it 
is  nothing  new,  this  power  of  Labor.        ' 

More  than  1900  years'  ago,  the  Great  Teacher dropped  a  few  quiet  words  on  the  ears  of  his. 
listeners.  To  the  audience  of  that  day,  laborers 
oppressed  by  the  burdens  of  Oieir  tasks  tiiey 
could  rot  understand. 

Monday,  when  those  laborers  march  rather 

defiantly  "up  and  down  the  streets  of  the  cities of  the  United  States,  meth inks  the  echoes  of 
that  voice  vnU  come  down  nineteen  hundred 

years  .  .  .  "And  whosoever  will  be  chief  among 
you,  let  him  be  -your  servant". 

on  state  or  federal  payrolls  as 
relief  clients,  and  those  depend- 

ent on  such  clients,  we  have  a 
figure  approaching  20  million. 
Next  year's  census  takers  will 
do  a  service  by  carefully  enum- 

erating those  who  are  not  in  the 

government's  family! TURNSTILES   CLICK 
The  click  of  the  turnstiles  in 

the  San  Francisco  Bay  region 

ought  to  give  economists  more 
ammunition  for  proving  the  mer- 

its of  the  low  cost  — large  turn- over principle. 
The  Fair  on  Treasure  Island 

has  pulled  itself  out  of  the  red 
into  the  black  for  the  last  two 

months  by  staging  a  host  of  spec- 
tacular shows  and  supplying  en- 

tertainment by  some  of  the  nat- 
ions' leading  dance  orchestras, 

all  of  this  free  of  charge  to  the 

public. 
The  Bay  Bridge  by  paring  its 

toll  to  40  cents  a  few  weeks  ago 
found  its  cash  registers  had  tak- 

en in  $466,771  during  the  month 
of  July.  That  it  was  a  21  per  ceiit 

better  showing  than  last  ear's 
July  recorded. 
Undoubtedly,  the  parade  of 

visitors  to  the  Fair  helped  ac- 
count for  a  goodly  number  of 

th»s  1,093,502  cars — a  record-set- 
ting figure —  which  used  the 

bridge  last  inpnth,  but  it  will  be 
surprising  irthat  20  per  cent  re- 

duction in  the  toll  charge  doesn't 
coi^tinue  giving  proof  that  the more-for-your-money  principle 
is  a  principle  that  works. 
NO  THANKS  FOR 
THANKSGIVING? 

In  all  the  lively  hub-bub  over 
Thanksgiving  Day,  in  which 
TJovember  23  celebrants  find 

themselves  pitted  against'  adher- ents of  November  30.  two  things 
seem  to  have  been  overlooked. 
One  is  poor  Tom  Turkey.  After 
dutifully  fattening  himself, 

month  in  and  month  out  he's  go- ing to  get  in  the  neck,  anyway,, 
regardless  of  how  traditionalists 
and  innovators  settle  the  matter. 
And  second,  is  the  meaning  of 

Thanksgiving  Day.  Didn't  the Pilgrim  Fathers  set  it  aside  as  a 

day  of  thanks?  Surely  there' need be  no  moratorium  on  a  day  of 
'Thanksgiving.  Celebrants  who 
honor  November  23  can  undoubt- 

edly find  something  to  be  thank- ful ioTJt  week  later.  Let  them 

join  in-  thanksgiving  with  those 
who  celebrate  November  30,  and 
vice  versa.  In  this  land  of  the 
free  it  would  be  regrettable  if 
we  have  to  have  an  edict  before 
we  can  give  thanks.  Why  not celebrate  todayf  ) 

as  struttmg  and  game  as  they 
come.  Peter  could  not  have  help- 

ed hearing  such  a  cock  as  that. ' It  were  funny,  were  it  not  so 
tragic  to  note  how  many  millions  i 
are  spent  here  on  fine,  empty 

churches.  I  passed  by  the  Germ- 
an Protestant  church,  a  very 

expensive  structure. 
I  ■    I  asked  a  German  friend  what 
I  the  German  Protestant  member- 

ship was;  he  thought  that  it  was  j  again   and.  continues  to  exist  as 
"at  least  fifty."  an  historical  reality.  It  were  bet- 
DIRT  AND  FILTH  |  ter  that  it  had   remained   wiped 

All   shades   of  Catholicism   are    from  the  face  of  the  earth. 

the  Holy  City. 

The  Abyssinians,  for  inst^ce,. 
have  great  investments  here  in "religious"  properties.  And  yet 

all  these  religious  groups  and  in- 
dividuals, together  and  severally 

are  thoroughly  indifferent  to  im- 
possible burdens  which  women 

and  children  must  carry  about 
in  the  city  and  the  dirt  and  filth 
to  which  all  the  people  of  the 
city  are  exposed. 

It  was  with  such  brutal  reli- 
gious piety  that  Jesus  had  his 

quarrel.  And  these  present  thous. 
ands  of  observers  of  ritual  are 
descendants  of  those  who  con- 

demned Jesus  to  death. 

Jerusalem  might  well  be  char- 
acterized by  three  things:  dirt  and 

flies;  graves,  preachers! 
Concerning  the  first,  I  might 

add  a  few  items  to  those  already 
hinted  at  I  doubt  that  God  knows 
how  many  flies  there  ax^  in  this 

holy  city!  The  number  is  impos- 
sible to  determine. 

Then  too,  everybody  is  an  arch- 
aeologist here  in  Jerusalem.  It  is 

hard  to  imagine  how  much  mess 
is  preserved  here  in  the  name  of "antiquity." 

GRAVES 
Easily  the  most  characteristic 

feature  of  Jerusalem  is  its  graves. 
The  city  was  on  old  burial  ground 
in  the  time  of  Jesus.  Since  that 
time  thousands  of  graves  have 
either  been  dug  from  rock  or 
hewn  within  and  without  the 
city,  so  that  more  space  is  taken 
Up  with  graves  than  with  habi- 

tation itself. 
In  times  of  plagues,  deep,  wide 

holes  were  dug  in  the  earth  and 

countless  bodies  were  t'nrown  in- to the  depths  in  heaps. 
There  lives  here  a  woman  who, 

several  years  ago,  brought  her 
husband  here  to  die  and  be  buri- 

ed. In  the  cemeteries  one  sees  any 
number  of  similar  cases. 

What  I  iutve  said  about 

preachers  and  "religious"  peo- 
ples generally  here  ought  snf- 

flee  to  give  an  idea  of  what 
pests  they  are  and  how  they 
belie  the  true  meaning  of  Chris- 

tianity and  the  message  of  Jes- 

us. 

Possibly  the  pity  of  the  whole 
matter  is   that   Jerusalem    exists 

cline  and  Fall  of  the  British  Em- 
pire", they  will  undoubtedly 

have  to  date  the  beginning  of  its 
decline,  from  that  period  when 
the  British  and  French  domin- 

ated League  of.  Nations  permit- 

ted the  rape  of  Ethiopia,  '''rom that  eventful  day  Anthony  Eden 
was  discarded  as  Foreign  Secre- 

tary, and  Ethiopia  was  fed  to  the 
lialion  Lion,  every  single  deplo- 

matic  move  made  by  En -band's supposedly  profound  statesmen 
has  proven  to  be  the  wrong  one. 
The  worldly  wisdom  of  her  erst- 

while infallible  governing  class 
has  suddenly  become  as  chaff, 
which  at  every  crucial  moment 
is  scattered  to  the  four  winds. 

In    a    recant    radio    broadcast 

made  by  Viscount  Hali<^ax.  pres 

great  rapidity.  The  rape  of  Eth- iopia was  but'  the  prelude  to 
Manchuko,  to  the  Sarr  Valley,  to 
the  fall  of  Shanghai,  the  gobMing 

up  of  Austria,  and  of  Czechoslo- vaki  .-And  now  the  Danzig  cris- is impends. 

These  astounding  sequences 

having  takeii  place  with  such  be- 
wildering ra^dity  following  th« 

rape  of  Ettjiopia,  that  British 
statesmen  are  utterly  confound- 

ed, completely  at  sea  as  to  what 
to  say  or  do.  And  the  end  is  not 
yet.  For  whether  or  no  Hitler 
takes  Dan^g  today,  tomorrow, 

a  year  from  today,  or  never  re- gains it.  nevertheless  |a  general 
European  war  sooner  <Jr  later,  is 
inevitable.  And  when  the  smcrfte 
of  battle  will  have  cleared  away. 
Great    Britiiin    and    France    will ent  British  Foreign  Secretary.  !  'nave  paid  their  Karmic  debt  in on  August  24th.  he  made  the  foil-  fuH  to  the  Black  peoples  of 

owing   statement:  I  Abyssinia,   through   the  permap- 

I  ant  loss  of  their  European  pr* 
"Those  who  feel  that  the  fate 

of  other  European  nations  does 
not  concern  Great  Britian  (the 
following  caps  are  mine)  FOR- 

GET THAT  IN  FAILING  TO 
UPHOLD  THE  LIBERTIES  OF 
OTHERS,      WE     RUN      GREAT 

tige.  fdr  greater  Germany  will surely  dominate  the  |E|itopean 

continent  ''~  yA This    writer's    prediction    may 
sound    far-fetched,    eve^ .  fantas- 

RISK     OF     BETHAYING     THE  !  tic    to   some,   especially  i  to   those 
PRINCIPLE  OF  LIBERTY  IT 

SELF,  AND  'WITH  IT,  OUR 
OWN  FREEDOM  AND  INDE- 

PENDENCE." 

Perhaps  Viscount  Halifax  did 
not  fully  realize  the  significance 
of  "his  statement,  but  by  those 
very  words.  Destiny,  using  him  as 
a  channel,  has  broadcast  to  the 
world  that  Great  Britain  has 

been  weighed  in  the  balance  and 
found  wanting.  Evidently,  judg- 

ing from  Britian's  policy  in  the 
hour  of  Ethiopia's  need,  LIBER- 

TY is  NOT  the  God -given  right 
of  Black  men.  as  it  is  for  Euro- 

pean W^iites;  Black  people  have 
not  the  God-given  craving  to  pur- 

sue happiness  in  their  own  way. 

who  are  accustomed  t^  regard 
any  EXISTING  order  6f  Jhings 

as  being  Immutable.  Yet  accord- 
ing to  one"  of  our  most!  reliable 

news  columns — "The  Washington 
Merry  Go  Round"  edrted  by 
Drew  and  Pearson — soma  of  our 
best  military  strategisiK  who 
have  quietly  weighed  the  relative 
."trength  of  Great  Britain  and 
her  allies,  and  that  of  thelRome- 
Berlin  Axis,  have  privately  ar- 

rived ^t  similar  conclusions.  ..^ 

The^i^'orld  is  being  ushened  in--  ' to  a  new  era.  one  wherein  the 
selfish.scheming,  ruthless  \  type 
of  Dollar-diplomao'  so  1  long 
practiced  by  Great  Britairj  and 
France  can   have  no  place.  I  Thus 

accbrding  to  their  own  customs  i  do  nations,  like  individuals,  go 
and  traditions,  beneath  their  own  ;  through  the  Immutable  Unfivers- 
vine  and  fig  tree,  as  have  Euro-  |  al  processes  of  Birth.  Growth, 
pean  whites.  |  Maturity,  and  Decay.  TrulyJ  Time 

liowever,  "The  Moving  Finger'  i  changes  all  things. 

•LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 
UNDER    THE    BRIDGE Dear  Mitor: 

I  wa^  so  deeply  impressed  with 

your  article  "Under  the  Bridge" which  appeared  in  the  August  17 
edition  of  the  California  EAGLE 

that  I  feel  that  it  would  cramp- 
ing tho  spirit  not  to  tell  you  how 

much  I  really  enjoyed  it. 
First  of.ali  it  was  the  kind  of 

♦io,  you  will  find  that  the;  Negro 
is  not  only  talented.  butJ  owing 
to  his  highly  emotional  Inature, 
rarely  fitted  for  work  iof  this 
nature.  In  the  educational  field 
as  well,  the  Negro  is  coming  to 
the  fore.  The  Tuskegeef  School 
graduates  are  ranking  among  the 

top  educators  of  the  day.lThe  ed- 
ucated   Negro    has    the   pdvance- 

•  CONTRIBUTORS'  COLUMN 
By  N.  CURTIS  KING,  M.  D. Clinician   City   Health   Dept 
The  recently  increased  public 

intere^  in  the  campaign  started 
by  Surgeon  General  Thomas  A. 
Parran  to  wipe  out  syphilis  and 
gonorrhea  as  a  menace  to  home 
and  family  life,  is  manifested  ip 
our  state  by  the  enactment  of  two 
bills,  1.— Premarital,  2.— Prena- tal, which  state  that: 

1.  Before  any  person  can  ob- 
tain a  marriagfe  license,  each  ap- 

plicant shall  fUe  with  the  clerk 
a  certificate  from  a  licensed  phy- 

sician, which  shall  state  that,  the 

applicant  .has  been  given-  such exammatipn  as  may  be  necess- 
ary for  the  discovei^  of  syphil* 

is,  made  out  more  than  30  dajs 
prior  to  thedate  of  issuance  4f 
such  license,  and  that,  in  the  op'i 
inion  of  Such  physician,  the  per- 

son either  is  not  infected  with, 
syphilis,  or  if  so  infected,  is  not 
in  a  state  of  that  dilsease  which 
is  or  may  become  communicable 
to  the  marital  partner. 
Any  person  involved  failing  to 

eomiriy  shall  be  guilty  of  a  mis- demeanor. 

2.  Every  licensed  physician 

and  turgeon  or  other  person  en- 
gaged in  prenatal  care  of  a  preg- 
nant woman  or  attending  such 

woman  at  the  time  of  delivery, 
shall  request  or  endeavor  to  ob- 

tain a  blood  specimen  of  the 
pregnant  or  recently  delivered 
woman  at  the  time  of  the  first 
professional  visit  or  within  10 
days  thereafter.  The  blood  spec- 

imen thus  obtained  shall  be  sub- 
mitted to  an  approved  laboratory 

for  a  standard  laboratory  test  for 

syphilis. 

California  is  one  18  states  with 
premarital  laws,  and  one  of  the 
10  states  with  prenatal  laws. 
These  laws  imply  ho  break 

with  triaditioh,  they  merely  re- 
inforce a  growing  conviction  that 

tfaa  state  of  California  most  sur^ 

ground  marriage  with  every  feas- ible safeguard. 
The  failure  of  nearby  states  to 

enact  similar  laws  is  an  open  in- 
vitation to  ijorder  jumping  and 

emphasizes  the  need  of  univer-" sal  protection. 
We  have  a  standing  army  of 

people,  disabled  by  syphilis, 
marching  to  the  grave,  eaten 
alive  by  the  burrowing  spiro- 

chetes; an  army  of  children  with 
sightless  or  half  seeing  eyes,  with 
Broken  hearts  and  deformed 

bone,8;  an  army  of  workers'  of hand  and  brain  becoue  jobless 
and  unemployable  derelicts. RACIAL  POISON 

SyphiliS;  is  the  one  "raciel poison",  reducing  the  ra<%  stand- 
ard by  breeding  of  delinquents, 

and  moral  and  physical  degener- 
ates. It  is  probably  the  greatest 

factor  ■  in  the  cause  of  ineffic- 
iency; insanity,  pauperism  and 

crime.  The  human  wreckage  of 

ner^us,  and  mentally  deficient 
cases,  and  cripples  as  well  as  the 
mal-formed  children,  become  the 
burden  of  the  community  from, the  diseases. 

Into  this  army,  the  marriage 
of  syphjlitics  pOur  constantly  its 
countless  thousands  of  recruits. 
Innocent  women  enter  such  mar- 

riage unprotected,  find  sickness 
arid  horror  awaiting  them. 

Ten  out  of  11  syphilitic  moth- 
ers, propeplr  treated,  before  the fifth  month  of  pregnancy,  win 

bear  a  bahy  free  from  syphilis. 
Even  if  treatment  is  begun  later, 
results  are  fair,. 

But  thiiough  no  fault  of  their 
own,  60,000  babies  every  year, 
come  into  the  United  States  with 
the  disease.  Probably  the  mothers 

did  not  know  they  had  this  dis- 
ease which  infects  unborn  bab- 

ies. All  too  frequently  the  infect- 
ion is  contracted  and  lurks  withr 

in .  the  mother's  body  without 
vtsihle  sign  so  that  she  docs  not 

article  that  I  would  like  to  i  ment  of  his  race  close  ht  heirt 
write  or  rather  it  concerned  the  i  His  own  success  is  prootf  to  him 

people  about  whom  I  would  like    "■"'     "--     "       "           ' to  write,  the  people  who  seldom 
make  the  news  except  there  is  an 
accident,  fire,  tragedy  or  death. 
Then  it  showed  heartness  on 

your  part,  your  desire  to  be  ad- 
venturous   and  ■  not    follow    the 

that  the  Negro  if  given  the 

chance,  can  make  good  in  what- soever line  of  endeayor  he  may 

wish  to  follow.  We  are  all  famil- 

iar with  the  wonderful  work'  of Booker  T.  Washington  and  he  has 
left  behind  him  many  loyal  dis- 

crowd  as  so   many   people  often    ciples  to  carry  on  his  i'ork.  The 
do 

i: 

Npgro  of  "the  old  South"  and  the 
At    this    particular    time    when  j  Negro  of  today  are  as  far  apart^ 

the  World's  Fair  is  in  full  swing  '•  as    the    poles,    yet    ONE    tie    re- one    expects    a    visitor    never    to  i  mains     INTACT — and     that      is,  < 

wander  .|rom  its  shadows  except  i  their    desire     to     express    them-' to  do  homage   to   Fifth  Avenue,    selve.c   in    MUSIC.    Miiic    is   the 
Broadway.  Central  Park.  Yank 
ee  Stadium.  Madison  Square  Gar- 

den, Empire  State  Building,  and 
the  high  spots. 

The  average  person  who  has 
not  spent  considerable  time  in 
New  York  thinks  of  Park  Aven- 

ue as  an  exclusive  thoroughfare 

Negro's  heritage.  The  Negro 
Spirituals  are  rarely  lovely — 
showing  not  only  a  spiritual 

quality  but  tenderness  as  well. 
Again — in  Poetry — mahy  of  oiir 
outstanding  poems  Have  come 
from  the  Negro  race]  In  short 
from  present  indicatiprjs,  it  would 

Seldom  does  a  non-resident  of  j  f^f"  'hat  t^-e  Negro  |  will  soon 
New  York  think  of  any  part  of  1  "ave  carved,  for  himself,  a  per- 
Park  Avenuse  as  a  place  where  j  manent  place,  not  only  in  the 

shopworn  peddlers  chase  after  \  '^'^'d  of  Art.  but  in  Educational passersby  to  practicallv  force  1  work,  as  well.  A  place  he  richly 
their   wares   on   those    who    hap-  1  <^,^serves,  for  his  has!bjen_a  strug 
pen    to  pass. Not  th  t  I  think  I  am  an  able 
critic,  I  do  say  I  think  it  was  an 

extra  good  article.  It's  re'''-2sh- ing  to  read  an  article  not  pollut- 
ed with  the  evils  of  war  and  prl- itics.  It  seems  like  giving  the 

readers  a  much  needed  breathing 
spell  hot  to  see  the  same  names 
and  pictures  each  week,  that  is 

the  people  everyone  knows. 
While  it  is  true  to  be  in  the  pap- 

er, a  person  must  do  something 
to  merit  such.  The  big  men  and 
the  big  affairs  justly  merit  big 

space.  However,  why  not  gi'-e the  little  town,  the  little  man. 
the  little  affairs  a  little  spa  3? 

ROBERT   KELL- 

gle  where  only  C0UH(AGE  wins. 
ED-^THE  COPELAND 

Ed's.  Note:  Miss  Cdpeland.  a 

white  person,  is  a  wHI  known 
radio  artist  and  magazine  writ- er, i 

CULTURAL  RISE Dear    Editor:  \ 

Marian  Anderson's  phenbmin- al  success  on  the  concert  stage, 

is  convincing  proof  that  thisjAm- erican  Negro  possesses  th^Mlpti- 
tude  which,  providing,  of  Wurse. 

AMERICAN   FIGHT 

Dear   Editor: 
Enclosed  is  a  .copy  of  a  letter 

which  wie  have  sent  to  Mr.  Grif- 
fith of  the  NAACP.  We  would 

like  you  to  use  this  letter  for 
publicity  purposes,  if  possible. PETTIS   PERRY. 

Chairman,    Communist     Party, Los  Angeles  County.    ; 
Thomas  L.  Griffith,  .Jr.. 

Legal  Staff  of  the  NAACP 
Having  been  waitching  with 

very  keen  interest  the  splendid 
and  very  necessary  fight  that  vou 
are  waging  in  the  Brookside Swimming  Pool  case  of  Pasadena, 

it  impels  me  to  express  congrat- ulations in  this  fight.  At  the  same 
time  I  wish  you  the  greatest  suc- cess,  as   this  is   not  only   a   cast 

that   there   is    talent    to   biack    it  1  J'^'"'   *s   t"»s  is   not  only   a   casP  J 
up,    will   carry    him    to   ulitimate  1  ."**  ""^  People,  the  colored,  arjLl 
success  in  whatever  field  of  the    interested  in  but  it  is  something  j 

Arts  he,  or  she.  may  wish  to  en-  '  !"**   ̂ ^^   whole   Democracy  lov- 
ter.  In  Miss  Anderson's  chse,   it  i  '"8  peof^e  of  America  are  very 
was,     of     course,     foreordaified  |  "[|"*^^  concerned  Jjrith.  Maty  I  say. that  she  should  scale  'he  heights for  nature  bestowed  upon  her  a 
voice  of  rare  beauty  and  range, 

but  tWs  gifted  Negro  woman  has 
also  provei,  by  her  tenacious 
struggle  for  recognition,  th-t  she 
had  also  'the  courage  and  the 
tact  to  overcome  a  difficult  sit- 

uation, for  Miss  Anderson  did  not 
wish  to  be  restricted  in  her  ef- 

forts by  the^color  line,  but  desir- ed that .  her  voice,  on  MERIT, 

alone,  be  given  reco-mition,  re- 
gardless of  the  fact  that  she  was 

of  Negro  blood.  And  ui  his,  she 
has  succeeded,  probably  far  be- 

yond her  expectatior-s. 
Mrs.  Roosevelt  is  to  be  con- 

gratulated for  choosing  this  gift- 
ed and  courageous  woman,  to 

sing  for  their  Majesties,  the  King 
and  Queen  of  Great  Britain.  Her 
gesture  was  a  salute  to  COUR- 

AGE as  well  as  rare  artistry  and 

a  beautiful  voice. If  you  will  listen  in  to  one  of 
the  Negro  programs  on  your  rad* 

that  in  this  figJK  you  are  per- forming a  greaf  service  for  the 
cause  of  our  pe<^ple,  and  far  the 
extension  of  Ainerican  Democ- 

racy. 

The  aUiture  6f  Attorney  Har- 
old P.  Hull  of  Pasadena  that  the swimming  together  of  the  races 

IS  social  equality,  therefore  such 
equality  should  be  denied  to  the 
Negra  has  nothing  in  common 
with  the  Declaration  of  Indepen- 

dence which  declares  "that  all 
men  are  created  equal;"  nor  does It  have  anything  in  comaan  with the  Constitution  of  the  United 
States.  It  is  precisely  these  peo- 

ple, many  of  whom  are  in  gov» emmental  positions  that  forces 
racial  Ifatred.  Such  attitudes  a& 
ford  the  greatest  comfort  to  Hi*, ler,  Mussolini  and  the  Mikado  I feel  sure  that  the  majority  of 
the  American  people  resent  such an  attitude  expressed  by  the  of- 

ficials of  Pasadena. 

We   of    the    Communist   Party  ' together  with  all  progressive  hu- manity in  our  city  and  our  coun- 
ty wish  to  extend  whatever operation  we  can  to  the realize  the  danger  lying  in  wait 

for  her  defenseles  diild. 
The  best  assiifance  of  a  healthy  _     _ 

baby  is,  of  course  healthy   par-  j  tioji  in  this  fight.  In  closing  ̂  
entis.  We  can  now  hope,  by  fir.d-    feel  free  to  call  upon  us  for  , 
ing   and   treating  existing   cases,    thing,    that  in   your  opinion 

and  by  teaching  the  dangers  of  I  might  be  able  to  do. 
syphilis  and  how  to  avoid  them.  I     Wishing  ;^ou   a   comply* 
that  there  will  eventually  be  an   tory   invour  fighf—I  i«o»a 
end  to  this  plague.  *      .r^^]      PETTIS.FE^^ 

ory   uivo 



IBAPTIST   CONVENTION    OPENS 
HIRE  WITHOUT  ITS  PRESlDENt 

IMoy  Tvcm  o«  V^Wdi  PmidMt  Dr.  G.  L. 
was  PaaMii9«ff;  Ekcfioii  of  Officws  Highligiits  Todo/s-Fo* 

i-;r  ̂  Boptists  converged  on  Los  Angeles  this  week4n  the  59th  onnuoi  session  of 
tfw'Notional  Baptist  Convention  of  America.  Preceded  by  o  pre-iuJl^v^wtion 
program  Tuesday  night,  sessions  were  epened  yesterday  qt  the  Second  Baptist 
dnircl^  for  the'men  and  the  Nev^- 

I  the 
iewalk 
c.  a.  b. 
f  him  when  he  was  in  Los 
les  a  few  months  ago,  but 
time,  I  was  oa  thm  Grand- 
md  be  was  in  the  line  of 
I  mean  Mayor  Fiorello 

uardia  of  New  York  City. 
the  month  of  August,  I 

him   speak   before  two 
fegro  organizations.     On 

16.     at    the    Abyssinia 
-^urch.  132  W.  138th 

n  New  York,  he  told  the 

il' Dental  Association  that 
physicians,  if  they  pos- 
equal  qualification-  and 
t  with  other  profession- 
uld  be  afforded  equal  op- 
ties   to   serve   interne- 

egro  doctors  qualify,"  he 
,  '  "they  should  have 
pportunities  to  serve  in- 
3s  in  any  hospital  in  the 
Kause  a  microbe  does  not 

ze  any  Jim  Crow  law." 
)rofession  of  medicine,  he 
e  -delegates,  was  one  in 
it  was  difficult  for  any 
man  to  get  stnted.  but 
was  five  times  »  dif- 

fer one  of  your  group." 
ave,  however.  "  he  add- 
reaL  useful,  humane  and 

lervice  to  render." ' 
dayor  pointed  to  the  many 
s  in  the  coimtry  where 
as  insufficient  or  no  med- 

■vice  at  all.  adding  hat 
ome  relief  people  live 
than  sharecroppers  in 

tates."  Stressing  the  pro- lat  medicine  has  made  iii 
lecades,  he  said  the  great 
1  today  was  to.  get  ita— {-" 
.to  all  the  people  in  the 

Mayor  then  referred  to 

ly  appointments  given  ".o 
I  in  the  city  administra- 
1  emphasized  that  "while 
rill  be  no  appointment 
'  of  a  person's  black  skin 
,  there  will  be  no  dis- 
tion  in  appointments  be- 
{  a  man's  color  while  I 
rtw." 
a  proud  of  my  appoint- 
nd  I  will  stand  by  them," 
.  "Here,  it  may  be  tniiy 
ere  is  equal  opportunity 
•  officials  of  your  group 
jT  branch  of  the  city  gov- 
t  are  there  through  sheer 
lone." 
Mayor  enjoined  upon  the 
Es  to  visit  tiie  -..orld's 
id  told  them:  "I  don't 
low  much  time  you  will 
ere.  but  no  matter  how 
ime  you  will  have,  you 
have    enough    to    see    it 

ruesday,  August  22,  at 
ne  church.  New  York's 
who  is  small  of  stature 
(  of  mind,  aoooded  the 
i  for  the  abolishment  of 
ce  and  discrimination.  He 

•  Elks  and  the  people  of 
3rk  that  in  the  mattier  of 
ments,  they  should  not 
e  because  a  man  is  black 
te,  but  because  he  has 
d.  When  the  house 
ned  a  riot  of  applause, 
ne  sweep  of  his  chubby 
d  a  stem  look,  he  indi- 
liat  he  was  not  soliciting 
e  by  such  remarks.  After 
more  serious  reception 

corded   the   Mayor's   re- 

CALIF 

Hope    Baptist    dhurt^    tor    the 
wamen's  auxiliary. 

With  cIouAursts  Ih  Arizona 
delaying  tzains  bearing  several 

hundred  delegates,  the  Conven- 
tim  opened  its  five-day  session, 
without  its  president,  Dt.  G.  L. 
Prince  of  Cidveston.  Dr.  Prince 
was  oB-ooe.  of  the  delayed  trains, 
whi^  was  expected  to  reach  Los 
Angelea  late  last  night. 
,,  A  musical  pn^ram,  featuring 

A  pant  chorus,  led  by  Mrs.  Over- street  Jackson,  assisted  by  Mrs. 
Luda  Mae  Hurst,  comprised  the  I  of  a  liquor  store  at  4312  Ascot 
pre-coavention  program.  The  |  avMme  by  Det.-Lieuts.-  C.  E.  Drew 
Rev.  G.  C  Coleman  of  Oakland,  |  and  Robert  Allm. 
vice  president  of  the  Cnnvention,  As  the  two  attempted  to  es- 

presided  o  v  e  r  yesterday's  ses-  I  cape,  the  police  opened  fire,  fell- 
sions.  I  ing  Johnson  and,\  aunding  Black- 

Ih-    G    N.  4  Nails   <rf   Houston,  '  man.    Blackman*  continued   nm- 

■  ■  •  but 

Set  Funeral  Rites  for  Robber 

Suspect  Shot    By    Poike 
Funeral  services  will  be  held  |  tttorities  to  have  been  fnipBrali^ 

Monday  afternoon  from  Angelus  |  in  numeroos  hold-upa  tm  tte 
Funeral  home  for  Cleveland  I  Eastside  -in  the  past  few  BHotlML 
Johnson,  30,  of  1845  E.  4l5t  street 
shot  and  killed  last  Monday  night 

by  two  Central  police  detectives. 
With  Al  Blackman.  24,  1170  E. 

43rd  street.  Johnson  was  sur- 
prised in  the  attempted  robbery 
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Texas,  prea<^ed  the  introdactory 
sermon.  Last  night's  evening  pro- 

gram was  given  over  to  a  local 

program  with  welcome  address- es from  state,  civic  and  social 

croupa. Today's   program  will   include 
the  annual  address  of  the  Presi- 

dent at  11:30  a.  m.  and  election 
'  of  officers  at  3:30  p.  m. 

ning.    despite    his     wounds, 
was  captured  a  block  away. 

Th^  two  oMcen,  k«th  white, 
are  exyacicJ  to  be  afcooiTCd  of 

the  coroaer's  ia^ac 
rho  is 

wm  he 

'of 

-ne  
two  

are  
believed  

by  
an- 

BABY  FOUND  DIAD 

IN  CRIB     1  ̂h-^^^^i  ■ 

A  7-weeks  ol^  hiibT  '« dead  in  its  crib,  pcriice 
this  week.  Mrs.  Essie 
the  mother,  1365  E. 
boulevard,  reported  that  alio  faA 
her  baby,  Holdred,  at  6  a.  m^  «bA 
when  she  looked  in  the  crib  at 

11  a.  m..  foiud  the  infant Doctors  said  the  child  was  ailias 
and  death  was  due  to  ̂ WtuaJ 
causes."  ^ 

RAVISHES  WOMAN 
WEST    CHESTHl,    Sept.    7, 

A   wtiite    man,    Doram 

Lynch,  was  acctised  tha 
the  rape  of  a  C5-year  old 
ed  woman. 

'SWINGING"  DOWN  BROADWAY  AS  HIT  OF  BIG  LABOR  DAY  PARAK 
With  lliiaiiaili  eheecioc  as  they  wKUtk  ap  Braodway  ia  the  gigaatie  Lahor  Day  '     *- 

Moaday,  the  Swiag  Baal  •(  Local  7r7  of  the  Aacricaa  Federatioa  of  Maddaaa  is 
"^Tiag"  b^iad  local  ptaaiitat  EdwaxA^tailoy.  Sereral  haadretl 

which  was  avproxiBiatdy  three  Hilflo  ia  BeagflL  *littk  Bnwaie."  who  appeon  la  the  pmf  at  i 
be  aeea  to  the  left^  Bailey. 

50-YEAR  OLD  HOUSEWIFE  NAMES 
ASSAI LANT I N  ATTACK  OF  AUG.  17 
Deod  Womon  Knew  Assoilonf  in  Bokersfield;  InformofiMi  * 
Fumislied  By  Sweetheort  Brings  About  Ampt  By  Locoi  Police :^i_ 

LaGuardia  ia  the  only 
official  I  have  stmnbled 
t  home  or  abroad  who 
veased  me  as  being  abso- 
lurtied  or  unfettered  by 
1  connectioio. 
>  not  believe  in  secret 

p  in  the  Civil  Service," 
m  York's  official  head  of 
-ma  bine  family.  Tor,  af- 
*  he  declared,  "it  is  not 
a  pigmentatioB  of  an  in- 
I  bat  what  is  inside  his 

^geles  Civil  Service 
isiont  both  city  and  coun- 
i  been  accused  of  using 
ts — a  black  and  a  white 
groes  have  been  payehol- 
with  such  propaganda  as 
is  nothing  available  for 
(*  or  •"there  are  only  cer- 
cations  or  departments 
Necroes  seekine  employ- 
I  a  tesnit  of  Civil  Ser- 
aminatians.  Oft'en.  in 
f  OB  the  tip  of  the  Pa- 
•an,  the  ever  loyal  BIa<^ 
in^  have  been  constrain- 

tsk  tiie  quf^ion  "What's r» 

oly  Los  Angeles,  but  otb- 
s  or  lectioBa  where  rank 
inartien  is  directed  a^mst 
AmcvicaBO  in  Ovir  Stf^ 

(Ttoa  la  pac*  1-B) 

MrsL  Elizabeth  Fronklyn,  50-yeolr  old  fiousewtfe,  who  was  brutally  beaten, 
robbed  and  wantonly  shot  August  17,  died  :as  o  rcsiilt  of  her  injuries  Monday 

morning  In  the  General  hospital.  J         i       y  .'\\      , 
Before  she  died,  she  identified^ 

Thomas  Traylor,  5222  Long  Beach 
avenue,  as  her  assailant.  Police 
had  arrested  him  on  information 

furnished  by  the  dead  woman's 
sweetheart,  Thonsas  McKnight 
14«7»^  E.  47th  street,  Aug.  22, 
charging  him  with  kidnap,  as- 

sault with  a  deadly  weapon,  rob- 
bery and  attempted  rape.  Late 

yesterday,  he  was  te-booked  on 

the  murder  cfaargfei  *f  '  i  • 
PAKALTZED  ;       '  : Partially  ppralyzed  by  a  bullet 
which  entered  her  neck  and  lodg. 
ed  in  her  spme,  Mrs.  Pranklyn 

,  hovered  between  life  and  desth 
for  18  days.  She  was  returning 
from  a  visit  with  a  friend  when 
accosted  near  the  B-car  line  on. 
E.  25th  street,  marched  at  the 
point  of  a  gun  to  a  near-by  al- 

ley. b*«ten,  robbed,  nearly  raped 
and  shot  when  sIk  cried  out. 

In  a  semi-coma  and  unable  to 
talk,  Mrs.  Franklyn  could  not 
name  her  assailant  for  several 
days.  McKnieht  told  police  that 
he  visi+ed  his  sweetheart  at  the 
ho«ni*»1.  an*!  in  the  vngprtoe  of 
Mrs.  Katie  Bickers.  748  E.  53rd 
street  was  told  tiiat  Traylor, 
wb«m  Mr^.  Pnmklyn  had  known 
{r  BdcenSeld.  had  conunitted  the 

'J 

Mexicon  Consul  Hits 
Crow  in 

^'-.r*^^ 

-*■*■..-- 

SAN  DIEGO,  Sept  TT^Beoruse 
of  reported  discrimination  of  Ne- 

gro citizens  of  the  ̂ United  States 
by  merdiants  of  Tiajuana,  Mexi- 

co, Dennis  V.  Allen,  president  of 
the  San  Diego  Race  Relations  So- 

ciety, was  advised  this  week  by 
Manuel  Aguilar,  .Mexican  con- 

sul, that  "instructions  have  been 
given  to  the  proper  authorities 
to  prevent  such  discriminations,, 
which  both  the  Mexican  constitu- 

tion and  the  govurmient  pcohilH 

uono  s 
Balm 

Its.  '  -i'    - :  ,  ̂  I ,  f 

The  sedeti',  aceordfaqTtOi  Al- 
len, had  received  complamts  from 

American  Negroes  cfaarciBg  dis- 
crrmination  and  theae  meet  reg- 

istered with  the  Moan  coasnl 

Several  of  these  ctnqpluntii  deal' 
with  refusal  of  semce  at  "Fb 
Long    Bar"    in    Tiajuana,    com 
plainants  charginie  that  they  wer 

given  service  only  on  conditio- that  they  were  seated  at  tables 
AllcB  said.  [  i      - 

M%.; 

'^legre  N«wsp«per  of  Hie  MmT 
wen  (UN  he)  tos  >.  h.     . 

laa-aier-Ariat»e  Chifia 

■tiTbursdv— ^Editoriai  COoamoit:  Miss  ̂ dell  AlbrittOii 
■iVridiV— Sepia  SportscaiL  J.  CoBeo  Ffeotrca 
•Wfdoday  -Haws:   Neile   Aduna 
-*iTiKad«y— Society  Notes:  Emi^  Jaae  Gteeqe 
-ttWedaeiMlay— BuaincM  and   RcofieaiaBala    I 

by  I.  A.  ICBnil.  Alia  * 

kocol  Physicion 

Appointed   to School  District 
Dr.  Warner  Wrieht,  with  of- 

fices at  1802  S.  Central  avenue, 
was  notified  this  wedc  of  ius 

civil  service  appojotment  w  l^y- 
skian  in  the  Los  Angeles  sdtool 
district,    effective    Monday. . 

Recently  named  to  the  exam- 
ining board  of  the  State  Ath- letic commission.  Dr.  Wright  is 

the  son  of  Mrs.  G^tnide^  Wright 
of  1610  E.  52nd  street 

His  appointment  to  the-:k;faool 
district  marks  the  first  sacfa  ap- 

pointment in  the  history  of  the 
Los  Ani^Ies  educational  system. 

Brother  of  Ea^e 
Uitor  Succunihs 
Word. was  recnved  h«re  this 

Teek  of  the  sndden  death  of  Jo»- 
(A  Spears  of  Boston,  Maii„  bro- 
ler   to   the   editbr-publi^er   of 
le  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE.    The 
»th  Mmouncement  followed  a 
:tter  written  \sr  the  deceased  to 

ais  sister,  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  neith- 
■tx  messaces  having  reached  her, 
since  d^  is  at   this  writiag  in 
Springfirid.  PL,  enroute  home. 

QUARRELS  MOTH  MATE 
THiN  TRIjES  SUICII>E 
'  Deapcmdent  bec^se  of  a  mar- 

rel  with  her  hnsband,  Mis.  ncs- 
ces  Yaoghn,  33-year  old  taooae- 
wife,  4804  Ptioaaa  stt!|^  atlaBpt 
ed,  iwM^t  en  fully,  to  owiiMlit  aid- 
eide  last  Thuzsidtey  afternoon,  by 
drinUBC  half  a  bottle  at  ■  irittj 

Floyd  Colyin 
Dead  in 
New  York 

News  Seprice  Ed 
Succumbs  After 7-Week  libiess i 

NEW  YORK,  Sept  T— Death 
claimed  Floyd  X  Calvin,  editor  of 
Calvin's  Newspaper  Service  here 
Friday  morning  at  the  Medical 

Center   and  NeoiDlogical   lo^ti- 

The  promment  editor  and  writ- 
er bad  been  ill  sevei  weeks  and 

died  from  a  brain  tumor,  blood 
clot  and  complications  after  be- 

ing in  the  hospitad  for  ■»,  period 

of  three -^  A  self-made  man,  Mh>  Calvin 
was  bom  in  Washington,  ;^Aiiican- 
sas  in  1902.  He  was  a  ̂iatore 
writer  on  the  Pittsnirgh  Coprjer 

for  10  years  and  was  a  contrib- 
utor to  many  pubUcatioas,  in- 

cluding the  Messenger  magazine. 

He  .  foonded  his  three-year  olo 
CalvHi's  Service  wliidi  is  listed 
bgr  Sditor  nd  Pabliafaer. 

Cahrin's  News  Service  wiH  be 
carried  on  by  his  heirs  and  New 
Torit  staff. 

A  asember  of  Chaist  Coimnfmi 

ty  dxnrdi.  burial  rites  were  coo- 
docted  from  that  diorcfa  Tues- 

day. Surviving  the  proaiMnt  ed- 
itor are  Ins  fader,  Jooepb  Cal- 

vm;  hi*  wife,  iraia  I^  and  two 
dmghten;  Bemiee  and  Dolores. 

CLARENCE  MUSE 

A-TALKIN'  TO  YOU 
%A#ELL  WE  HAVE  a  brand  new  war  on 
»»  our  hands,  advertised  to  be  bigger  and  I 
destructive  than  any  previous.  At  present  | 
we  are  hoping  to  keep  out  of  it.  But  with 
the  great  jump  of  the  stock  markets,  I  feel 
that  the  Negro  should  look  around  and  see  I 
what  he  is  producing,  so  he  can  get  into  . 

the  swing  of  money  making  thaf'^as  al- ready reached  our  shores.  This  is  no  time  I 
for  the  conaimer.  If  3rou  are  a  producer,  re-  I 
gardless  what  is  it,  you  are  on  the  front  I 
line,  near  the  ca^iier's  window.  By  way  tA\ 
I  Inigh,  the  other  day.  Labor  Itay  to  be 
exact   my  friend   Jack   Carr,    the    actor, 
brought  me  a  watermelon  from  Texaa.  It  I 

weired  67-pounds   and  was  a  yazd  and! 
six-inches  long,  and  the  nwny  visitan  that] 
came  to  my  ranch  thought  when  they  first  P^ 
saw  it.  I  had  raised  it.  Of  course,  it  was  a 

I  present  and  I  had  to  be  truthful,  but  the 
!      fact  is  I  am  going  to  see  what  I  can  do  with  the  seeds.  IFI  < 

j  produce  mdons  that  large,  everybody  would  boy  tbcsn  and  par 
I  a  good  price.  I  would  be  a  producer  of  wateimeloBa.  Diat  ■<■ 
I  important  than  being  a  consumer.  I  am  simply  trymg  to  i^.-lDl 
;  that  this  is  the  second  OK)ortunity  offered  the  Negro  a  _ 
I  to  get  ahead.    Pic^  up  old  iron,  grow  potatoes,  make  siboca  fm  jap 

'  raise  ooiaoB  in  great  qnan^ies  it  the  shortest  cut  to 
;  ttie  many  thinci  you  have  yearned  for  all  your  life. 
I  :oIlar  man  is  a  consumer  and  sooq  loses  his  baying 
I  time  of  war.  Cat(^  on,  get  your  hands  dirty  and  JntflHtrafllf/ 

;  modem  methods,  become  a  great  factor  in  the  ftoKtioB  of . 

Itis  here.  We  can't  help  it  So  make  the  best  at  it 
Pickens  of  the  National  Association  for  the  AdvaacoBent  aii 

I^o^  t(dd  J<Am  Senertadce,  general  manager  ot  the 

fender  that  this  is  a  great  diance  for  Negro  newspapers  to ' 
their  circulation.  We.  want  to  know  more  than  in  peace 

the  other  Negro  ia  Slinking.  You  must  read  oHctted  ps^ett'to  MM out  Priaten  of  newspapers  are  prodncen.  So  I  txf  faHmH  Ik* 
viae  gnysL  RBODUCS  and  PRODUCZ  fast  while  the  war.,%  4^ 
OestnictiOB  is  ipaat  the  need  tot  more  tiuBCs  of  Eta  a 
I  am  new  goia^  to  oM  one  slice  vt  that  yaad  and  a  InSf  i ertd.  Tbo  bad  yoa  cHi^  loin  nef 



TWO^A If  You  Foil  to  Read  THI  CAUPOtNIA  lAfiUYou  May  Ntover  Know  It  Hoppwiid 
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lACHERS'  CONFAB 
CKS  ANTI-LYNCH  %■ 
mX,  EQUAL  SALARY 

'^  '  AnMrican  Federation  of  Ttochtrs      >. 
R«9iston  Full  Support  of  NAACP    ' 

IfTAIX)  (N.  Y.)  Sept  -7— 
fupport  of  the  National.  As- 
tJon  for  the  Advancement  of 

'ed  People's  fl^t  to  equalize 
alariei  of  Negro  and  white 
crt,  to  open  the  University 
issouri  to  Negroes,  and  to 
■  federal  anti-lynching  bill, 
egistered  here  by  the  AmerL 
Federation  of  Teachers, 
1  eloaed  a  four-day  conven- 
lere  at  the  Hotel  Buffalo. 
►  convention  went  on  record 
ndemning  discrimination  in 
United  States  against  Ne- 
,  pointing  to  the  r^usal  of 
laughters  of  the  American 

Revolution  to  permit  Marian  An- 
derson to  sing  in  their  auditori- 

um in  Waidungton,  D.  C.,'  as  the most  glaring  example  in  recent 
months. 

Oozey  A.  WUkewm,  pro- 
fessor of  education  at  Howard 

uiTerstty,  was  re-elected  na- 
flonal  tIm  presideat-at-large  by 
an  orerwhelminr  majority  at 
tiM  eoBveotioB.  xlie  convention 

applaoded  Wilkeison's  plea  for 
federal  aid  in  education,  es- 

pecially for  Negroes  in  keep- 
ing witli  the  onion's  slogan: 

"Education  for  Democracy — 
Democracy  in  Edneation." 

t  Trial  Date  for  N.  J. 

Farmers'  Attack  Suspects W  YORK,  Sept.  7— Trial  of 
liites  arrested  by  the  state 
(  at  Cranbury,  New  Jersey 

:harged  with  vicioxisly  as- 
ng  7  Negro  potato  pickers 
It  11  is  scheduled  to  be 
:d  before  Khe  Middlesex 
y  grand  jury  about  the 
e  of  September  ,the  Nation- 
sociation  for  the  Advance- 
of  Colored  People  learned 
today. 
sough  police  refused  to  di- 
the  names  of  those  arrest- 
was  learned  that  all  save 

I  15-year  old  white  boy,  of 
Jyn,  New  York,  are  men. 
Ecept  the  boy,  who  has  been 

freed  in  the  custody  of  an  uncle, 
have  been  released  under  $250 
bond.  All  are  said  to  be  residents 
of  Cranbury.  It  was  outside  this 
town,  on  the  farm  of  Ra3rmond 
Oey,  a  'A^ite  man,  that  the  sev- 

en migratory  workers,  includ- 
ing one  woman,  were  stripped, 

beaten,  and  painted  with  white 
paint  by  a  band  of  whites,  who 
later  drove  away  in  an  automo- 
bile. 

Mrs.  Frances  Preston,  wife  of 
one  of  the  victims,  reported  that 
$20.00,  all  the  money  that  she 
and  h^r  husband  had  saved,  was 
stolen  :from  her  by  members  of 
the  mdb. 

NNB  Leogue 
Loses 

Leaders  I' C.  C.  Spouiding 
Rotirot;  Dooth 
Cioims  Richardson 

OKLAHOMA  CITY,  Sept.  7,— 
The  National  Negro  Business 
league,  which  closed  its  39tb  an- 

nual session  last  week  here,  lost 
two  of  its  most  prominent  lead- 

ers almost  simultaneously  with 

the  session's  ending.  By  retire- 
ment, the  League  lost  its  presi- 

dent, Charles  Clinton  Spaulding, 
president  of  the  North  Carolina 
Mutual  Life  Insurance  company. 
Death  took  C.  F.  Richardson, 

Texas  editor  and  member  of  the 

League's  Executive  Board. 
Richardson,  oiily  48  years  old, 

died  at  his  home  town,  Houston, 
while  the  Business  League  was 

in  session,  after  only  a  week's illness.  Just  before  his  death, 
the  Houston  branch  NAACP,  of 
which  he  was  president,  had 

threatened  his  ousting  "because of  alleged  support  given  by  him 
to  the  prraidential  candidacy  of 
Vice  President  John  Gamer. 

Ill  health  was  given  as  Spauld- 
ing's  reason  for  retirement.  The 
third  president  of  the  League, 
he  was  preceded  by  Booker  T. 
Washington  and  Dr.  Robert  Russa 
Moten. 

John  Henry  Lewit  New  Soles 

Hepreserttative  of  Calvert's 

nti^Lynching  Fight  Will 
'Smoke  Garner  Out',  Claim W  YORK,  Sept.  7— That  the 
luation  of  the  fight  to  pass 
•ral  anti-lynching  bill  when 
"ess  convenes  in  January, 
et  the  stage  to  "smoke  Gar- 
lut  on  this  issue,"  was  the 
expressed  this  week  by  the 
(cope,"  news  analysis  sec- 
>f  the  Newsweek  maga2ine. 
I  complete  text  of  the  state- 
follows: 
hen  the  perennial  anti- 
ing  bill  pops  up  in  Congress 
iMfinn — as  it's  sure  to  do 
I   war   upsets   everjrthing — 

a  new  backstage  motive  will  be 

involved.  The  bill's  backers,  par- 
ticularly the  ardent  liberals,  hope 

to  smoke  Gaimer  out  on  the  issue, 
believing  that  any  answer  he 
.gives  will  offer  a  further  obstacle 
to  his   Presidential    candidacy. 

'Incidentally,  the  bUl  is  all 
bat  certain  to  be  brought  up 
and  paaaed  in  the  House  in 
early  January.  Then  Wagner 
win  inunediiMy  push  it  in  the 
Senate,  pceeipitating  anotlier 

long  fllibnstn." 

nna.  Solon  to 
lend  Urbon 

ague  Meet 
W  YORK.  Sept.  7— H  o  m  e  r 
tnm,  Negro  member  of  the 
tylvanla  legislature  who  re- 
f  was  voted  the  "best  all- 
id"  man  in  this  body  by 
sapcr  reporters  who  cover- 
sessions,  will  be  among  the 

Lnent  persons  attending  the 
il  conference  of  the  Nation- 
ban  League  at  Green  Pas- 
Camp,  near  Jackson,  Mi- 
ll, September  2  to  4,  accord- 

o  an  announcement  made 
ureek  by  Jesse  O.  Thomas, 

league's  Southern  Field  Di- 
■,  in  clwurge  of  arrangements 
h*  conference. 

Brown,  who  lives  in  Pitts- 
last  year  accomplished  the 
rorthy  feat  of  winning;  his 
lation  as  a  candidate  of  the 
cratic  party  without  having 
a  single  speech,  held  a 

>  meettog  or  issued  a  single 
of  literature  in  his  district. 
lection  was  assured  when  he 
red  15,000  out  of  21,000  votes 

1i«  Colifomia  Eoglo 
bllshed  every  Thursday  by 
California  Eagle  Publishing 
M75  South  Central  Avenue. 
red  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
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Appearance  of 

Diyine  in  Xhi' 
'a   Hoax' 
CHICAGO,  Sept.  7,— Father  Di- 

vine's trip  to  Chici^p  on  Sept. 15,  as  was  given  wide  publicity 
in  the  local  and  national  press, 
including  the  metropolitan  dail- 

ies, was  a  hoax,  it  was  stated  here 
this  week. 

Daniel  Travis,  promoter  of  the 
proposed  trip,  admitted  the  de- 

ceit and  named  John  A.  Miller, 
real  estate  dealer,  as  his  partner. 
The  two  said  they  planned  to  cash 
in  on  the  hoax  by  staging  a  mass 
meeting  at  the  Coliseum  and  a 
boat  ride  up  Lake  Michigan. 

BACKFIRE  CAUSES 
$1800  DAMAGE 
SAN  ANTONIO,  Sept  7,— A 

roaring  inferno,  started  when  an 
automobile  backfired  in  a  gar- 

age, spread  to  envelope  a  double 
garage  and  five  room  apartment, 
causing  $1800  damage  and  rend- 

ering homeless  a  man,  wife  and 
five  children. 

Plans  200,000 
New  Dismissals 
WASHINGTON,  Sept  7— (Chas. 

Alexander  for  CNA)— Works  Pro- 
jects Administration  officials  an- 

nounced this  week  that  plans 
have  been  completed  for  the  dis- 

missal of  over  200,000  workers 
from  the  work-relief  rolls  by 
mid-October.  The  dismissals  are 
in  addition  to  the  thousands  be- 

ing fired  under  the  18  months 
provision  of  the  Woodrum  Relief 
Bill.  Workers  on  the  rolls  now 
number  2,000,000,  a  considerable 
reduction  during  the  past  few 
weeks. 

NEW  YORK,  8qrt  7-^ohn 
Henry  Lewis,  former  light-heavy, 
weight  champion  at  uie  world, 
who  fought  Joe  Loiiis  for  tite 
heavyweight  title  early  this  year, 
has  become  associated  with  ttie 

sales  department  of  Calvert  Dis-' tillers  Corporation  as  a  special 
r^resentative  to  promote  Old 
Drum  Blended  Whiskey,  accord- 

ing to  an  announcement  today 
by  the  company. 

liewis,  who  is  'ZS-yean  old,  has devot«d  most  of  his  ufe  to  the 
art  of  pugilism.  His  father,  who 
for  a  number  of  yean  was  cour 
nected  with  the  University  of 
California  as  head  trainer,  tau^t 

John  Henry  and  his  older  broth- 
er Christy  the  rudiments  of  box- 

ing at  the  e4rly  age  of  four-years. 
The  seledtion  of  Lewis  as  a 

Calvert  representative  is  in  line 

with  the  company's  policy  of 
choosing  men  who  have  shown 
unusual  ability  in  different  lines 
of  endeavor.  Lewis  will  join  forc- 

es with  Eneil  F.  Simpson,  who 
has  been  associated  with  Calvert 
as  an  Old  Drum  representative 
for  some  time  past. 

Durinif  his  fighting  career,  Lew- 
is engaged  in  101  fights  and  lost 

only  seven;  of  these  one  was  to 
Joe  Louis  and  another  to  James 
J.  Braddock.  Lewis  cOmes  from 
a  family  with  a  fighting  tradition. 
His  great-uncle,  Tom  Monheux, 
was  the  first  American  fighter  to 
contend  for  the  heavyweight  title, 

and  his  fi^t  with  "Tom  Crib  is 
among  the  never-to-be-forgotten bouts. 

'Delta  Sorority 

Day'  Celebrated 
at  New  York  Fair 
WORLD'S  FAIR  (N.  Y.)  Sept. 

7— Delta  Sigma  Theta  Day  was 
celebrated  at  the  New  York 
World's  Fair  by  members  of  the 
700  chapters  of  this  national  sor- 

ority of  Negro  women.  The  group 

was  greeted  in  the  Little  The- atre by  Mrs.  Thomas  F.  Casey, 
assistant  to  the  director  for  Wom- 

en's participation  in  the  World's Fair,  who  mtroduced  Miss  Ruth 
Austin,  Washington  attorney,  the 
principal  speaker. 
A  scholarship  of  $1000  was 

awarded  to  Miss  Elsie  Maynor, 
New  York  City,  for  her  research 
on  Negro  music.  The  award  was 
accepted  by  Miss  Jean  Coston, 
Indianapolis,  Ind.,  for  Miss  May- 

nor, who  was  imable  to  attend. 
Musical  eirtertainment  was  pro- 

vided by  Miss  Ruth  Ber|,  solo- 
ist. A  reading  by  Mrs.  Addie  Hun- ton  was  another  feature  of  the 

day's  program.  Miss  Catherine 
Alexander  of  the  National  Ad- 
visory*s-Committees,  president  of 
the  sorority,  acted  as  Chairman. 

PHILADELPHIA'S  FIRST 
NEGRO  NURSE  DEAD 
PHILADELPHIA,  Sept.  7,— 

Mrs.  Gertrude  Voorhees,,  Phila- 
delphia's first  colored  register- 

ed nurse,  died  here  Simdayv  Mrs. 
Voorhees  was  graduated  from 
the  Philadelphia  General  hospi- 

tal training  school  in  1896. 

Co  I  if  orn  ions 
Attend  Alpha 
Frat  Confab 
NEW  YORK,  Sept  7— Meeting 

on  the  heights  of  City  College, 
which  overlooks  a  quarter-mil- 

lion colored  people.  Alpha  Phi 
A.'pha,  Afro-Americas  oldest  and 
most  exclusive  college  fraternity, 
held  its  33rd  ̂ nual  convention 
here,  presided  over  by  Prot 
Charles  Esley  of  Howard  univer- 

sity last  week. 
Among  the  many  delegaites 

from  all  parts  of  the  countiy 
were  three  sons  of  CaUfomia: 
Rufus  Norman,  Dr.  Elvin  Neile 
and  Atty.  Bert  McDonald,  L.  A. 
deputy   city   attorney. 
Representatives  from  e  i  ̂  h  t 

major  Greek  lettered  fraternities 
met  in  the  city  in  a  conference 
with  Clarence  W.  Richardson, 

president  of  the  Pan-Hellenic 
council  of  greater  New  York,  to 
bring  about  closer  relationship 
among    the    secret    orders. 
Representing  Alpha  Phi  Alpha 

were  Dr.  Rayford  W.  Logan,  pro- 
fessor of  history  at  Howard  uni- 

versity; Lewis  O.  Wingles,  editor 

of  tiie  "Sphinx,"  and  Williams 
C.  Pyout,  probation  officer  of Cook  county,  Chicago. 

Social  activities  included  an 
exclusive  smoker  for  Alpha  men 
only  and  a  dance  which  was  a 
grand  triumph  for  the  wives  and 
sweethearts  of  Alpha  Phi  Alpha. 
General  officers  are:  Prof. 

Charles  Wesley,  general  presi- 
dent; C.  W.  Greene,  1st  vice 

president;  Sidney  A.  Jones,  mid- 
western  president;  Farrow  Al- 

len, eastern  vice  president;  and 
Bert  McDonald  western  presi- 
dent 
Theme  of  the  convention  was 

"Alpha  Phi  Alpha  of  Tomorrow." 
Discussions  evolved  around  "the role  of  college  trained  youth  and 

the  changing  social  order." Among  the  speakers  were  Dr., 
Nelson  P.  Meade,  president  of 

City  College;  ESmer  Carter,  Ur- 
ban League  executive;  and  Dr. 

Channing  Tobias,  YMCA  official, 

WFA  'Pink  Slip' 
Couses  Death 

No.  2 NEW  YORK,  Sept  7—1**  se- 
cond death,  attributable  to  re- 
ceipt of  a  WFA  "pink  slip",  was recorded  here  with  tne  suicide 

last  Friday  morning  of  a  Harlem- 

itc,  Mrs.  Lautie  Smith.  - Five  minutes  after  the  mail- 
man brought  the  slip,  of  paper, 

dismissing  her  from  WPA  rolls, 
Mrs.  Smith  shot  and  killed  her- self. Leas  than  three  weeks  ago, 
Joseph  Calloway,  dlsndsaed  from 

the  WPA  by  the  same  route,  col- lapsed and   was  dead  of  shock. 
The  two  came  imder  ttie  recent 

Congressional  weeding  out  of 
WPA  workers  who  had  been  em- 

ployed for   18  months  or  more. 

Aiithorized 

Vivian  0.  Marsh 
Presides  Over 
Delta  Meet 
NEW  YORK.  Sept  7.  (  By  Hazel 

Whitaker) — The  Fifteenth  nation- 
al convention  of  Delta  Sigma 

Theta  '  Sorority  opened  here  on 
August  26,  in  St  James  Presby- terian church  in  New  York  City. 

Alpha  Sigma  ana  Rho  Chapters 
of  Delta  Sigma  Theta  were  host- 

ess chapters  to  the  delegates  and 
sorors.  A  hearty  welcome  was 
extended  by  the  chapters  and  ev- 

ery effort  made  to  make  the  visi- 
tors at  home  in  New  York,  the 

wonder  city  of  the  world. 
Registration  for  the  convention 

was  held  at  the  West  137th  Street 
Branch  of  the  YWCA. 
MARSH   ADDRESS 

Se^ions  of  the  convention  were 
aU  well  attended  and  each  was 
conducted  in  an  exceptionally 
fine  manner.  On  opening  morn- 

ing, grand  President  Soror  Vivi- 
an Osborne-Marsh,  of  California,  I 

delivered  her  address.  Soror 
Marsh  gave  evidence  «f  brilliant 
thinking  and  convincing  ability 
as  a  speaker. 
Grand  officers  of  the  sorority 

include:!  Vivian  Osborne-Marsh, 
presiderjt;  Mae  J.  Wright  vice 
president  Edna  M.  Kinchoii^ 
secretary;  Marian  Palmer  Capps, 

treasurer;  and  Mary  Lou  Rober- 

son,  journalist. WEST  ntESENT 
Representatives  from  all  over 

the  nation  were  present.  Groups 
from  the  Far  West  included: 
grand  president  Vivian  Marsh; 
regional  director,  Vassie  W. 
Brown,  Hazel  Whitaker  of  Nu 

Sigma  chapter,  Esther  L.  Griff- 
ith of  Nu  Sigma  chapter,  Mary 

Lou  Roberson,  grand  journalist; 
Marjorie  Stokeley  of  Pi  chap- 

ter, Beatrice  Hammond  of  Beta 
Theta  chapter,  and  Bemice  Jones 
of  Nu  Sigma  chapter.     — 

Outstanding  events  of  the  con- 
vention were: 

Aug.  27,  reception:  YWCA, 
Emma  Ransom  House  Garden  and 
Lobby,  Pan  Hellenic  Aquacade, 
Lido  Pool  and  Ballroom;  Aug. 
28:  Artist's  concert  Town  Hall; 
Aug.  29:  closed  formal  dance. 
Renaissance  Casino;  Aug.  30: 

banquet  Roger  Smith  Hotel 

Tuskegee  Jleody  . 

For  58th  Year 
TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE,  Sept. 

7 — ^With  new  and  old  students  ar. 
riving  daily  on  the  campus  of 
Tuskegee  Institute,  the  school and  Iti  administrative  staff,  is 

prepared  to  begin' its  58th  year. Fall  quarter  classes  will  begin 
September  11.  The  ̂ Ist  of  the 

month  is  the  last  day*  of  regsitra- 
tion  for  this  quarter. 

5  WINNERS  FROM 

so.  cal.,;arizona 
Southern  ̂ California  and  Ari- 

zona were  represented  by  fiive 
winners  in  the  recent  nation-wide 
Lincoln-Zephyr  sales  contes.,  ac- 

cording to  an  announcement  yes- 
terday by  Ira  B.  Groves,  man- 

ager of  the  Long  Beach  branch 
of  the  Ford  Motor  Company,  and 

Leland  C.  Johnson,  Lincoln  di- vision manager. 

— t   ,   

SACRAMKNtO.  Sept .  t—Gov- 
emor  Culbtft  L.  Olson  today  an- 
neimoed  Ji*  will  immedietaly  au- 

ttiorize  the  State' Relief  Adminis- tration to  carry  out  the  program 

recommended  t^  the  Governor's Commission  on  Re-employment 

calling;  fdr  the  eatnfa^hment  of combined  coop«ratl^  operations 
and  direct  productiae  projects. 

The  report,  submitted  to  Gov- 
ernor OlMn  by  a  group  of  6  out- 

standing bnsineicnen  under  the 
chairmanship  of  John  R.  Ridi- 
ards,  is  the  result  of  six  months 

study  of  California  relief  prob- 
lems. 

Governor  Olstm  gave  his  com- 
plete approval  of  the  program 

proposed  in  the  partial  report submitted.      , 

The  plan  culs  for  establishment 
of  state  cooperatives  in  which 
the  unemployed,  now  on  direct 
dole,  may  be  gainfjilly  employed. 
Goods  producwl  would  be  distrib. 
uted  through  a  system  of -central warehouses  for  relief  in  kind. 

The  particular  economy  advo- 
cated in  the  report  is  seeking  to 

use  the  tax  dollar  expend^  for 
relief  in  a  better  way  than  it  is 
being  used  at  presmt 

[  In  addition.  Hit  plans  calls  foi integration  of  the  present  works 

program  now  being  operated  un- 
der WPA  and  SRA  supervision 

into  a  single  statewide  program 
Administered  in  conjunction  with 
{consumer  and  direct  production 

projects. 

Jeiwy  Gor.  Jkti^ Piobe  into  Attuck 
on  Farht  WoHctra 
NEW  YORK,  Sept  7— The 

police'  imrastlgatidn  Into  the ricioac  attack  on  seven  liegM 

migratory  farm  workers  ft  the 
baodt  of  white  hoodlatoi  m 
Crmbury,  N.  J.,  August  11,  will 
have  the  full  support  of  New  Jer. 
sey's  Governor  Harry  Moore, 
the  National  Association  for  the 
Advaneament  of  Colored  People announced  here  toda/. 

The  announcement  was  made 
following  receipt  of  a  letter  from 

the  Governor  in  which  the  state's chief-  executive  told  the  associa- tion that  the  state  polioe  of 

New  Jersey  are  pursuing  the  in- 
vestigation and  "expect  to  have 

i  some  results  before  long." 

May  Mo  Jernixe 
Legal  Procedure In  State 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Sept  7— 
Vigorous  efforts  to  modernize  and 
simplify  legal  procedure  will  be 
this  week  by  leading  CaHfomia 
attorneys  at  the  annual  State  Bar 
convention  at  Del  Monte,  accord^ 
ing  to  Secretary  Claude  Minard. 
The  four -day  conclave,  which 

began  jresterday,  will  consider 
and  act  upon  32  committee  re- porta  including  such  subjects  as 

improved  methods  of  jury  selec- 
tion, appeals  from  administrative 

boards  and  bureaus  and  elimina- 
tion of  abuses  in  the  settlement 

of  personal  injury  claims. 

Ssiirsi, 

NEW  FEDERAL  JUDGE 
GOES  TO  VIRGIN  ISLES 
CHICAGO,  Sept  7,— Federal 

Judge  Herman  £.  Moore,  appoint- 
ed to  the  Virgin  Islands  for  a 

four  year  term  by  President 
Roosevelt  left  Chicago  Sunday 
to  sail  next  Thursday  from  New 
York  for  the  Islands. 

«X7Ck7  wniUiit  bcfine  it  aow,  but 

X  ajfitw  msttdw  afft  my  ddn  was  to 
dark,  ooenc  and  oily  I  wai  aihaned. 
My  modier  caid  I  wai  fooliah  to  keep 
tiyinc  ronedies.  But  I  nluatd  to  give 

up  bopcl  I  read  aa  'ad'  ia  the  paper about  Nadinola  Cream.  That  aicht  I 
becan  uanc  it.  Sood  my  (kin  got 
■after  and  Ii|jit(r  lo  tliat  I  fbrxot  all 

about  my  past  ditappointme^ts.  Notb- ing  ebe  makes  a  ̂rl  to  happy  aa  a 

glanooily  beautiful  ikmr* Let  Nadinola  Halp  Ym 

Famou*  bcautiai  ta«jei'\t  their  kwc- UncH  becauee  tfaey  take  iafiaite 

paim  to  car*  for  it  Moat  (irlt  have 
much  greater  beaoly  than  ttey  even 

anepact.  And  it  Baqnendy  iaa't  a  fait 
bard  to  brine  it  out !  It's  the  duty  of 
amy  girl  to  try,  iior  the  lake  of bcr  own  happiseM. 

Do  you  want  men  to  admire  you — 
wtmcB  to  envy  you  ?  Do  you  want  a 
■oft.  mooth,  Ughtcr  dda?  Tbea  try 

"I 

wanted 

LIGHTER 

SKIN!' 

tmaem  Nadiaolt  IBtai'liing  CraHsl 
Simply  anooth  tfaia  fragrant  cream 

on  every  night.  No  rubbing,  no  ma*- 
■aging.  Unlike  meet  creams,  Nadinola 

■peed*  up  the  natural  procet*  of  axfo- liatioo — ^>leaefae«  the  aldn  to  a  ligUer 
shade,  looeens  blackheads,  deaia  up 

surface  pimples  and  other  externally 
caused  blemishes.  Saoa  youl  see  a 
marvekjus  improveznent. 

You  Can't  Lose! 

Money-Back  Guarantee 
Oct  Nadinola  today.  But  be  sure  yea 

get  ̂ niuna  Nadinola  I  Don't  trust your  loveliness  to  any  unknown  sub- 
stitute. Every  cent  jrou  pay  foe  Nadi- 

nola is  refunded  if  you're  not  fiilly 
satisfied.  At  all  drug  storey  SOe — 
large  money-saving  sise,  $1.00. 

NADINOLA 
/>//:./CH/.\(, 

(  Rt  1\f 

,WIT«OM£T0UCH.PUST..- 

C0Mt-.5Amy  CHECK  SLOPPY 
PERSmATIOI*.  TOO. 

Simply  dust  on  Spiro's]/ coat   of  close-clinging||j 
powder  pretectiwi.  No  | 
rubbing  In.  Nowaitina 

to  dry.  No  "creaming" or  messing  of  fingers. 

No  applicator.  Safer- no  sMUBg  of  clothes. 
Use   Spiro    any   time. 
A  new  sise  now  for  a 
few  cents  at  drtic  or 
l6c  storea  everywhere. 

ANSWERS  No.  1  PROBLEM 

Tdl,KOO,  0<    Itmmtt  priis<  ««r  sf  ttantari  alai  ami  fiUrmtmm  In 

'^  hMary.MaMw19«WIH|«M»inl«eMMiffiMaiiiMyllM»«s 

flMpeatf  NMlsr  aara  •Bitiiifl  wNMH  »«Mli  •(  MtOOOOOO  AMri- 
•  ItaiUlae  wMi  Immm*  af  etOOO  er  Ifta.  M.  J.  Oelteii.  right,  aewaral 
lea  wiiBBar,  la  akown  aamralalaUin  laaaph  W.  Pttamt,  praaMem  et 
ntyaOvarlaiid.lietaM,  !■&  Tke  New  aars,  wMft  a  tao  speed  af  n  mUaa 
h#«l^  tmm  a  hiM  irl«»af  Wm,  fAk.  ToMa,  tor  lewstt  priea  me4fl. 

^700  Pfs.  Well-Kno\rQ  Brands  ..  .  $2  to  $3  Values! 
Shots  BUoring  W«ll  Known  Brand* 
Which  Wo  Aroi  Not^  Fomiitt|>d  to 

Stoto!         ;•     '^'  f^-^'----'-^    ■]    .   ̂* Surplus  Stocks!  Only  3^20  prs.  Show 
Slight  lrr«9ulariliot|^>.  ̂ ':4         r;^  . 

Potoitt  Kid,  Coif  ondSuodo  in  Siiot 
i  to  9  ond  Widths  AA  to  C! 

.f» 

Saturday,  Dollar  Day! 
BE  HERE  WHEN  THE  DOORS  OPEN  AT  9  A.  M.  SHARP! 
SUCH  ASTONISHING  VALUES  ARE  SURE  TO  BE  SNAPPED 

^  UP  QUiCkLY.  JUST  THINK,  NEARLY  3000  PRS.  OF  FINE 
^  SHOES  IN  BLACK,  BROWN,  BLUE  AND  JAPONICA  AND 

ONLY  A  TRIFLE  OVER  10%  ARE  SLIGHTLY  IRREGULAR. 

ONCE  AGAIN  WE  URGE  YOU  TO  BE  EARLY!  ̂ i^-i^  r  |- 

:•?•<: 

■■■■  K,q> 

a-  I ̂ &. ; 

Male ■it     ' 

High  or  Oxfords  in  Block  or  Brownl 

$1.98  Quolity  in  Sizos  SVi  to  12! 
V*  ̂fi^   ;  Mothers!  What  an  opportunity  just  before  school  opens!  Buy  thorn  sevorxil 

pairs  at  this  saving!  It  is  values  like  those  that  make  shopping  exception- $1.00 

PAIR 

ally  profitable  for  you  at  Fifth  Street  Store. 
WINiXN'S  AND  CHnJDUN'S  imon-MAMtMOSn-Wtm  RBKR  STflpn 

mm^ 



7,19W It  You  fail  to  Heod  itic Tou  May  TMev^  Knowr  It  tiapp&ntd 

ORMEH  JORDAN  HI 

l|K.jlna  ̂   bi  ffe*  KACaXS  BiJaii  mdactiM 
fii  A*  vMir  «h«Bi  TCftec  mn  tallied  late  taut  evnlac- 

lUfKNA  DAVIS,  aee  rapMter,  Jnwa  aWre,  was  dadand 

imaax  by  MM  Vaiate  arcr  her  aeanat  ea«vetttar,  NeOc 
I.  (Far  deteBs,  aee  icaiate  tm  tUa  va«e.) 

Koppo  Award 
Goes  to 
Re  Mockey 

Hrat  Animol  Kappa 

Scholaniiip  Cov«rs 

UCLA  Yaor's  Tuitfon 

•  Balph  Mackey,  former  Jordan 
Highricfaool  honor  student,  has 
been  awarded  the  first  annual 
Scholarship  Award,  made  by  Up- 
sikm  chapter  of  Kappa  Alpha 

Pai  fraternity.  Coverihg  1  year's tuition  at  UCIiA,  the  awmrd  is 
an  outgrowth  of  the  Guide  Right 
week,  aponsored  throu^out  the 
country  by  the  fratemi^  during 
the  week  of  April  26.  It  will  be 
offered  yearly  to  the  hi^  school 
graduate  with'the  most  outstand- 

ing academic  and  extra-curricul- 
ar record-       ' 

Mackey  was  selected  by  the 
Jordan  High  school  principal,  as 
the  outstanding  member  of  his 
graduating  class.  A  member  of 
the  California  Scholarship  feder- 

ation, he  15  a  two-year  letterman. 
Reparesenting:  Jordan  in  forensics 

the  youth  won  the  "olden  State Life  Insurance  loving  cyp  and  a 
gold  medal  in  the  Kappa  Decla- 

mation contest  last  Spring.  Other 
contestants  included  Artis  Wil- 

son of  Metropolitan  High;  Gene 
Green.  Belmont;  Willi«n  Spen- 

cer, Jefferson;  Bill  Kay,  Manual. 

In  announcing  t'  ■>  award  to Mackey,  John  Brewer,,  polemarch 
of  the  local  chapter,  stated. 

"It  is  the  aspiration  of  our 
fraternity  that  this  award  will 
be  a  new  source  of  encourage- 

ment to  Negro  youth  who  all  too 
often  are  confronted  with  an  at- 
totude  of  indifference,  if  not 
downright  discouragement  when 
the  problem  of  seeking  higher 
education  becomes  real." 

Forin  First  Unit  of  Qereco 
Foiiiidotioii  of  the  World 

With  an  initial  tueaAerOdp  of^started.    For^inr,  he  stated  the 
32,  the  iintl  ,Aaanrti|y  d  ftut 
Genco  FbandrtioB  of  the  iMid 
waa  aet  ia  motton  laat  WedBe»> 
day  evening  at  •  me^tiiic  hdd  in 

the  aaseaatdy  room  of  the  Elks' Temple. 
T!^  Gereco  Foundation  of  the 

World  ia  a  muttial  boievolient, 
economic  and  edaeatioual  insti- 
tiXion  with  trnpiam  that  the 

purdttsng  power  of  ita  iBeoibei'i may  be  centralized  to  ianprave 
their  ecoDomic  ctmditioa. 

Fooaded-  and  organiaed  bf  A. 
Hartley  Jones,  fw  maiiqr  fears 
a  piomineBt  busineBB  eMCulLvc  fa 
Lea  Angeles,  the  Gereoo  Tovlmit' 
tion  r>f  destined  to  be  the  most 
complete  in  its  scope  o<  service 
of  ai^  otganizatjea  at  ita' kind 
in  Anserka.  It  is  tlote^  aOfisited 
"with  tile  General  Bewrye  Oorp- 

oration.  »    "i, 
m  outlining  the  tvognm^f  ac- 

tivities to  the  meoribership  of  As- 
sembly No.  1,  Johe§  cited,  as  a 

result  of  experiences  <rith  Negro 
business,  their  plight:  need  for 
training  in  business  adwiiniatra- 
tion,  development  lof  a  {diiloso- 
phy  and  ethics  inr  business,  and 
need  for  capitol  outlay  for  pros- 

pective Negro  businesses  as  well 
as  expansion  of  program/ already 

nceeft^y  for  MeveloaiBent  «f  ra- 
cial pride  ini  the  llegro  buying 

pablic  to  do  |iu.«aieaB  with  Negro 

institunoas.    \<- 
R  W.  Mater,  teadier  of  ec»- nomica  at  JMBer&on  Svmlag  EBgb 

sdMN^  evafaufted  the  paogram  of 
Mtt  Gereco  Foundation,  po%itin(^ 
to  it  as.  "the  best  posaibie  ttAu 
lion  to  our  eoHiontic  iUs." TttAMNG  STAMPg 

One  ittpartant  fealure  of  the 
or^niratinn  is  the  Trading  Stamp 
BoA  to  be  naed  by  its  members 
in  makinK  purrhaaes  of  certain commodides 

Cooperating  merdiants  are  of- 
Cooperating  merdiants  are  of- fering Gereco  trading  Stamps  on 

pnrAases  made  at  uieir  stores, 
these  stamps  are  redeemed  in 
cash  at  the  office  of  the  Gereco 

Foundation,  Room  201,  EUcs' 
Building.  An  organizatitm  com- 

mittee of  five  was  appointed  last 
Friday  evening  for  the  purpose 
of  forming  Assembly  No.  2,  wiiicfa 
will  be  composed  of  men  engaged 
in  the  shoe  cleaniiij;  anodyeing 
business.  Persons  intarest«i  in 
fostering  the  program  for  the  aid 
of  both  Negro  business  and  the 
Negro  buying  public  are  invited, 
to  call  at  the  office  of  the  Foun- dation. 

Work  on  Yd 
Verde  Pork 
to  Continue 

eloae  seconl  in  the  EAGUPS  BariMaa  Prodnetkm  eeatest, 

u  by  NKILK  ADAMS,  abawe,  tOhtmt  Uwttypist  and  pns- 
Adaaas  was  barely  ZtM  palate  bddnd  the  winMr. 

xt  Week  is 
gister  to 
le  Week 
ig  the  lead  in  a  general 
m  California  movement  to 
every  citizen  for  the  No- 
special  '^am  and  Eggs" 

i,*Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron 
Angeles  today  proclaimed 
ber  10-18  "Regbter  to  Vote 

and  women's  clubs,  Par- 
tcher  organizations, 
js  of  commerce  and  vari- 
er  bodies  have  already  ex. 
.  a  desire  to  participate  in 
deavor  which  has  as  its 
»e    registration    of    every 
eligible  to  vote  at  the 
de  November  7  election. 

erans  to  Fife 
Fereiice  WftH 
If  ore  Boord 
I  J.  Kroegcr,  executive  o(- 
Itate  Personnel  board  and 
vin  RusaeU.  general  man- 
Veterana'  Welfare  board, 
iced  in  Sacramento  today 
nder  the  provisions  of  a 
issed  at  the  last  session 
legialatiffe,  veterans  who 

o  receive  veteran  prefer- 
n  State  civil  service  ex- 
tens  moat  establish  their 
totiiat  prcfcrence  with  the 
Ilia  Vetexans'  Board  at 
Mnto.  Heretofore,  proof  of 
Tvice  has  been  filed  direct- 
th    the    State    Personnel 

Locol    Heolth 
Movement  to 
Give   Program 
The  Community  Health  Move 

ment   sponsored  by  well  known 
local  figures  of  the  Eastside,  is 
inviting  the  public  to  attend  its 
community  'program  at  the  in- 

stitute's headquarters  at  4920  S. 
Central  avenue,  Sept  17,  3  to  7 

p.  m. 

Big  Enrollment 
Expected  in 
City  Schools 
On  the  morning  of  Monda ', 

Septembek  11,  an  anticipated 
270,000  students  will  enter  the 
portals  of  the  393  schools  in  the 
Los  Angeles  City  School  Dis- 

tricts. On  Monday,  September 
11  only,  all  school,  including  kin- 

dergarten, elementary,  and  junior 
and  senior  high  schools,  will  con. 
vene  at  8  a.  m.  and  dismiss  at 
noon. 

School  authorities  confidently 
anticipate  that  last  year's  total 
enroDment  figure  of  438,994  will 
be  considerably  increased  during- 
the    year    1939-40. 

leff  Evening  Hi 
Dpens  Mondoy 
Jefferson  Evening  High  sdiool 

will  open  Monday.  Classes  listed 
last  year  will  be  offered  again 
this  semester.  In  addtion,  the  fol- 

lowing new  classes  appear  On  the 
program:  popular  science,  real 
estate  law,  business  law,  maid 
service,  art  and  needle  crafts,  and 

•    1  folk  singing. 
Ap^armg  on  the  Prog^  is ,  Special  mention  was  made  of Mrs.  Faye  E.  Allen,  member  of  ̂ ^^  classes  in  custodian  engineer- 

the  board  of  education,  as^rm- I  i„g^  t^g  return  of  Mr.  Price, ^,noi  «>»«k»r-  Mr,   J««a«.  Terrv.  i  tgacheT  of  civil  scTvice,  and  the 
cipal  speaker;  Mrs.  Jessie  Terry, 
and  a  group  of  childroi  iUus- 
tratiq^  home  beautification,  and 
Mr.  J.  W.  Parker,  presenting  an 
improvised  radio  interview. 

The  object  of  the  Community 
Health  Movement  is  to  make  pos- 

sible one  health  examination  for 
every  man  and  woman  every  6 
months;  one  health  body-build- 

ing course  for  every  child  every 
«  months;  and  to  help  prevent  op- 

erations, social  diseases,  and  oth- 
er serious  maladies  and  compli- 

cations. 

The  program  is  sponsored  by 
the  Community  Health  Asso.  com- 

mittee. Gilbert  Lindsey,  Robert 
Strather.  J.  W.  Parker,  A.  J.  Wil- 

liams, George  A.  Beavers,  Jr., 
Faustina  Johnson,  A  Hartley 
Jones,  Lnon^a^iington,  jr.,  and 
John  Hardgroves.     .    . 

return  of  Mrs.  Grace  ilsher-At 
kins,  teacher  of  costume  design. 

Cleon  Kersey,  former  princi- 
pal, has  been  promoted  to  the 

principalship  of  Franklin  Eve- 
ning High  schooL  In  his  place  has 

been  appointed  Edwin  L.  Martin. 
Martin  has  served  for  10  yeaS 
as  principal  of  Lincoln  Evening 
High  schooL 

Negra  Congress 
to  Heor  ^  r 

G>uncilmon  ^ 
Reports  outlining  the  .Negro 

Congress"  activity  in  regard  to several  situations  current  within 
various  municipal  agencies  will 

be  featured  at  the  organzation's regular  monthly  meeting,  Friday, 
Sept  15,  at  Wesley  Conununity 
Center,  1029  E.  Vernon  avenue^ 
beginning  at  IB  p.  m. 

Of  particular  interest  will  be 
reports  concerned  with  results  of 
the  efforts  to  stop  the  inaugura- 

tion of  one-man  operation  of 
garbage  tnicks;  alleged  discrim- 

ination against  Negroes  in  the 
Bureau  of  Water  and  Power;  and 
progress  of  the  efforts  to  secure 
a  housing  project  for  the  Cen- 

tral Avenue  District 
Councilman  Parley  Parker 

Christensen,  from  the  9th  coun- 
cilmanic  district  will  be  guest 
speaker,  and  is  expected  to  speak 
on  city  affairs. 

Motion  for  New 
Triol  in  Civil 
Suit  Denied 

Municipal  Judge  William  R. 
McKay  denied  last  Friday  a  mo- 

tion for  a  new  trial  in  the  case 
of.  Dowdy  vs.  Froley. 
^nder  date  of  July  24,  Judge 

HcKay  gave  judgment  in  the, 
sum  orf  $100  each  to  George  Dow- 

dy, Fern  Dowdy,  Eddie  South, 
and  Catherine  South,  as  the  re- 

sult of  a  violation  ol  the  plain- 
tiff's civU  rights  in  the  matter 

of  a  refusal  on  th^  part  of  the 
defendants  to  serve  them  with 
a  meal  in  a  restaurant  located  on 

Nrrth  Broadway.  It  was  'he  con- 
tention of  the  ■  plaintiffs  that 

they  were  discriminated  against 
on  account  of  race. 
At  the  trial  held  recently. 

Judge  McKay  upheld  this  con- 
tention and  ordered  judgment 

entered  accordingly. 

Mojor  Deon  io 
Address  YMAL 

Mfqor  Dean,  at  one  time  as- 
sociate profess<»-  at  West  Point 

academy,  will  be  principal 
speaker  at  the  regular  weekly 
educational  program  of  the 

y  o  u  p  g  Men's  Advancement league  Friday  at  8:00  p.  m.,  at 

the  league  hall,  4418%  S.  Cen- 
tral avenue.  Be  will  dioose  as 

his  topic,  "The  Youth  of  Today, 

Koi^  Pwj^cf  Maying 
Definite  assurance  fliat  woifc 

win  be  coBtiBiKd  on  Val  Verde 

Peril;,  coimty  regioaal  reereaticiit- al  aree,  was  given  yestesday  ogr 

Bapetvisoi    Gordon   L.    M^)on- 

OI^L 

Funds  were  ordered  to  keep  the 
project  moving  so  that  no  delays 
in  completing  the  swimming 

pool  and  bathhouse  will  be  eft- countered. 

Work  on  Val  Verde  Park  was 
started  early  this  year  after  Mc- 
Donough  had  j»ovid«i  funds  in 
last  year's  iHidget  and  had 

brought  together  country  recrea- 
tional officials  and  WPA  repres- 

oitatives  to  speed,  start  «>f  the 

project The  pool  50  by  100  feet  to- 
gether with  the  bathhouse  ac- 

cosories  and  other  improve- 
ments is  being  constructed  as  a 

WPA  project  under  sponsorship 
of  the  county.  Total  cost  of  the 
work  is  set  at  $218,000.  The  funds 
which  Supervisor  McDonough 
has  marked  exclusively  for  Val 
Verde  have  been  augmented  by 

a  Federal  grant  of  money  in  ac- 
cordance with  Federal  regula- 

tions governing  such  local  im- 
provopents. 

the  Posterity  of  Tomorrow". There  will  also  be  a  musical 

program  staged  by  the  Scott- Dunham  musical  aggregation. 
The  public  is  cordially  invited. 
Philip  Peterson  is  president 

We  are  indebted  te  Ckristian- 
Ity  fer  gmtlenai,  mparially  te- 

m HOROUIE PmWtEUM  JgtXY  17 

^fntse  win   be  de- 
¥y  the  besM  atel  tte 

Xbe  eUld  btesMis  Iwge- 
wkat  It  U  taMgtt,  benee  we 

watck  wbai  we  taeA  It,  and 
we    live    b^ore    it — Xaae 

Ara  Aiiffomobif*  or  Fumiturt  PoyiiMntt 
Too  High? 

REFINANCE  WITH  S.  A.  SCHERER 

Kt4w^  Faynwnh     Gt  AidifSitiarCaA 
i»  Long  As  90  Doys  Beforo  First  P^yaMuM 

As  Lmg  As  20  Months  To  Rfjoy  '      ̂■ 

FURNITURE  -  AUTOMOBILE  •  PERSONAL 

You  G«t  tbo  Cosh  in  15  Mintfin 

No  Co-Sign«rs  No 

tr^DR.COWENS 

■ACAROII  Oil  SFAfiRETTI 

tStH  6r  Centrol,  PRospect  7 1 57 
IN  YOUR  COMMUNITY 

LO0  ANGSLBS:  O 
Olj—iii  Hid  rigMtM  HOmiMCSimf  PABK: 

#   ,^  Wstieiis  *  PMlls ,TwOOB:  A 

KELLOfii^  eORR  FLAKf  S 
Ciiapw    erttaehyr  cam 
ftekM.    a  •  r  V  •    wMH 2;cii; 

•rthtafrwit  *•  ba  mM 
■t  Saftway. 

Perfect  f*r  ■tmi 
trwh.  or  for  caiHHBO, 
tM«  f  mit  I*  ea  dteptay 
at  ew  stora  near  yaar 
kam*.  Sine*  rIsM  Itaw. 
la  tha  paak  af  tha  aaa- 
aan.  prieaa  ara  anna- 
nally  low.  Ya«ni  f\n* 
■  tare*  aaaortmant  af 
atlMr  fmK  and  vaaa- 
taMaatae  atUacMvaty 
rflaplayad;  aceaeiteany 
prieac  Coma  hi  mi4 

My  at  Safaway  taSayt 

tr  i  Ac 
flOWN  HOOD  BRAND.  Far  taMa  or  aaefclaa  aa*. 
TaataS  aiaS  aaprwaM  fey  Hamamakara'  Baraau. 

1-ft. 
10 

23 Edwards  Colfee 
Ctwlgi    «aaMfer  JS^m^  ̂ wutam    paekad    la    tta. 
Rasalar  ar  arip  w*"*-  (C-iai  can.  ragalar  grina,  4S«> 

Cherab  Milk  4^22* CHEHUa  MIAND  avi VD  awajiarataa •f  partly. 

■01X1 

LONG 

PASADBNA: 
*  S  MaliM 

PriBMBIbVoasI 
••^  *•»•-  Trlwiwiad,  raatfy  far  tlM  avaa. 

Colored  Fowl 

Boiling  Beef 

29*
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THE  DENTAL  SAVMOS 
EVENT  YOU  WAIT  FOR 

EVERY  YEAR 
Dr.  Cawee^  A— itwsiy  Days  an 

her*  again  .  .  .  Oe  tiaw  •<  tka 

lowest.  No  exertion  ...  no  ] 
tion  .  .  .  Regardleai  <rf  wbatarar 
braach  of  tha  work  you  deaira,  coom 
tn  NOW  aei  SAVK  half  tfea  east 
Remember,  this  (rffer  is  posithraljr 
llBrited  far  a  ahart  tiaM  aaly. 

NO  EXTRA  CHARGE 
FOR  CREDIT 

an  a(  my  Ubaral  paUdaa  wfll  pravafl  • 
tec   this   avent,   Inrhalhn  Ubaral    O 
wiMiaibt  ana  aanny  additianal  eaat  AO  : 
woth    eaaaideted    DOCXDIATKLT    .    .    . 

TTtMt»  ta  say  latar,  waakly  mt  mtitUtit 

OENTAL 
PtlTES 
sm^ 

I  ■  i  •  y 

W  0  I  rii| 

Tatiafiti  la  ttaeaa 
tha  Kow  Twspei 

tbat  reflect  tha : 
of  your  natmal  gnma.  Something  en- 

tirely new  and -<fi£fereBt  .  .  .  Tbey 
■rs  taatelBsa  aed  odarieaa,  and  pre- 

vent oCf  ensiva  dentara  breath.  When 

fitthig  yov  ptates  Dr.  Oowen  «x»- eises  paiBstaUng  ears  to  ftaasr  «■! 
Iwllasr  thsHlfi,  and  ki  many  ether 
waye  'liaprova  your  facitf  featurasL 

Caiaa  IB  NOW               

tiM,lfew' 

•tkaU. 

[HSH 
Douin 

't 

kavB 

deatl^  pletesfor 
30da7»— bytak- iof  advaatkgf  of 

■r  NO  DOWM PAYMENTplaa. 

DKCowiBii 
/ 

CREDIT  DENTISTRY 
506  SCftlTH  HIU  ST. »^.3H  OFFICES  Entrohc^  on 

^«5^i!lflt!r  HiB  Sheet  Only 
Cor.  5th  Street 

OVnt  THK 
Om.  DBVG   STOSK 

473B  WbHtiar  Bias. 

(•r.    af    Kmti 

RIVERSIDE 
«ar.  af  Wk  St 

FASADENA 
IB  fa.  EaitM  A»Maa 

Himfin^ten  / 

Fork 
C3CSV,    Padfla   iMvi. oar.   Qasa  mi   PaaWa  1 

■  ♦  :^  li 

HOUYWOODI 

LOlildKACH 
•  im  W.  Biiaaa^    ' 

SAN  DHBQO 

ltB.mt» 

11^  ■. 

MUtiielim 

GLENDAU 

^'I/^ijt^  6G0V-M 

Now  tw  dn 

The  foce  fs^run.  ilt# 
dust  blows  owoy.  The 
racers  sit  ponfing  on  the 
sideKnesJThe  crowds  ore 

cheering.  Surprise,  ex- 

citement, glodness  ond^ 
dismoy  ore  eoch  register- 

ed  in   turn   omong   the 

spectotor^    ond    racers. 
Yes,  indeed  it  wos  o  roce 
of  races!  1 

The  "\  told  you  so^s^' hove  it  ond  it  is  so  orderad 

thot  one  lone  girl  in  the 
roce  of  men  come  out  in 

theleod.  Why  five  stol- 
wort  men  should  oilow 

one  little  woman  to  out- 

strip them  in  o  race  cloim- 
ing  force  of  personolity 
ond  soles  obility  is  o  thing 

not  eosily  understood  — 
but  then,  maybe  thot  is 
the  reoson  she  won  —  be- 

cause she  was  the  only 
girl.  Men  hove  gone  out 
of  their  way  aiding  and 

abetting  her.  - 
The  runner-up  was  so 

close  on  her  heels  that 

there  may  be  o  contest 
within  a  contest.    He  was 

tihe  choice  of  many*     ̂   ]" 
Third  in  the  race  with- 

out much  ado  and  with  no 

competition  it  wos  easy 
ng  for  this  one  to  hold 

is  own.  II  .,.  ̂:-j---1  '-IV- / The  tourm  place  pocer 

got  a  mild  shock  in  the  fi- 
nals by  having  the  man  in 

sixth  place  run  alongside. 

Dropp^g  behind  in  le- thorgic  contentment,  the 
holder  of  Hfth  place  log- 

ged for  in  the  distonce  on 
the  finish. 

HOW  THCY  FINISHED: 
CeofMteitt  Vetes 

ALMENA  DAVIS  (Itt  Flec«)   110,440 

NEIU  ADAMS  (led  Fleet) .......  10t300 

J.  CULLEN  FOrrtESS  f  Sffitf  Floce) . .  45.750 
MAX  WILLIAMS  (4fffc  FleM> . .   2Q,750 

LUCII»E.  JORDAN  (5lii  FSmoK  . . .  20g00D 

AL  LEE  J0S9H  (Sixtli  ee4  Lest)  ...     9/ 

V    k 
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iT..CHAT 
By  LOUISA  J-  WILSON 

t^giH  Mnt  John  Hill  of  W. 
PilKet  gave  a  dinner  party 
inday  in  honor  of  Mesdames 
a  Wyley  of  San  Antonia,  Tex. 
Addie  Balienger,  also  of 

as.  Among  the  40  guests  were 
.  Katherine  Turpin  of  Brim- 
on,  Washington;  Dr.  Charles 
^el  Moris,  professor  ot  Eng- 
at  Tennessee  State  college; 
Rev.  Haynes  of  San  Fran- 

0.  AffCT  dinner  the  guests 
e  favored  wifi  interesting 
8  by  Dr.  Morris  and  Rev. 
nes,  then  all  engaged  in  play- 
cards.  Pr'zes  were  won  by 

.  Delia  Boyer,  first;  Mrs.  Clif- 
l  Cavernier  and  for  Men — 
lis  O.  Tyler,  first  and  Ger- 
Moore.  i 

le  Jnterdenomrnational  Miss- 
iry ,  women  have  released 
[s  for  the  Fall,  which  include 
lishing  a  unit  of  the  Outdoor 
and  Health  Association's 

t  home  for  Tubercular  vic- 
t  in  Duarte.  The  Association 
reciates    this   gesture    toward 
greatly  needed  enterprise, 

urray's  Dude  Ranch  in  Vic- 
ille  was  the  place  of  celebra- 
for  a  group  which  honored 
and  Mrs.  Ovid  Pierce,  cele- 
ing  their  second  wedding  an- 
irsary.  (We're  wondering  if 
•  received  any  wooden  nick- 
and  the  newly  elected  offic- 
of  the  Royal  Dragons  dub. 

party    enjoyed     horseback 
ig,    swimming,    and    baseball 
they  looked  as  if  their  hoU- 
had  been  very  strenuous, 

cers  of  the  club  were  elected 
.  30  at  the  home  of  Rejuize 
ce  on  E.  51  street  Rejuize 
ce  was  re-elected  president; 
ry    Hawkins,    vice-president; 
Beadle,  re-elected  secretary; 

ice  Milan,  treasurer,  and  Al. 
May  social  representative. 

I  included  in  the  week-end 
ip  with  this  gay  bunch  were 
and  Mrs.  William  Dclehoos- 

kso  seen  at  Muray's  Dude 
:h  last  week-end  were  Eddie 
son  and  Frank  Jackson  who 
!  been  spending  their  vaca- 
in  San  Bernardino  at  the 

son    home. 

cnicking  at  Val  Verde  La- 
Day  were  Mrs.  E.  Franklin, 
'ard    Smart;    and    Mrs.    and 
WUliam  Smart.  .  .Mrs.  Hel- 

)avis  of  4315  Hooper  avenue 
t  her  week-end  on  the  ranch 
>T.  and  Mrs.  Dean  in  Santa 
.  She  reports  a  very  lovely 
)r  trip  with  her  hospitable 
ids.  .  Jlev.  Mabel  Oliver  of 
lit  Way  Truth  center  will 
me  her  duties  next  Sunday 
r  a  month's  vacation  which 
ided  Riverside  and  Elsinore. 
)r.  and  Mrs.  Leonard  Stovall 
family  have  returned  from 
notor  trip  including  Santa 
!,  the  Fair  in  San  Francisco 
Santa  Barbara. 

group  taking  in  the  "Mikado 
Pwing"  at  El  Capitan  theatre 
[oily-wood  last  week-end  was 
ed  by  Mrs.  Nellie  Conner, 
,  we  are  ̂ ad  to  report  has 
recovered  from  a  recent  Ul- 

.   With    her    was   her   sister, 
Violet  Rodger  and  Mrs.  Sa- 

Holt  Garth  of  Pasadena.  .  . 
noticed  Wendell  Franklin  and 
iviei  Flennoy  doing  the  night 
I  over   the   week-end.    Eddi- 
is  understudy  to  Margaret 
3man  who  plays  the  iJart  of 
M-Yum"    in  the   "Mikado   in 

inday  night  at  the  Vogue  { 
•oom  Floyd  Ray  and  his 
s"  swung  out  for  the  jitter- 
L  Keeping  out  of  the  jitter- 
i  way  were  a  group  of  the 
ig  social  set,  including  June 
lome.  Graver  Ake,  Lena  Tor- 
e,    Maurice,    Eddivies    Flen- 
Wendell  Franklin,  Mr.  and 
Fred  Baken,  Cosby  Txxmer, 

rey    Warren,    Bertram   S^r- 
Wendell     Geene,     Henry 

e  Richard  and  James  Reece, 
Horace  Clark. 
tomey  and  Mrs.  Willis  O. 

r  of  Serrano  have  a/s  house- 
t  Mrs.  Clifford  Cavernier  of 
ago.  .  J*4r.  and  Mrs.  Edward 
is  of  Chicago  of  Oakland  are 
ing  Otis  Harris  and  sister  of 
4th  street  .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
ion  Anderson  of  West  29th 
t  have  as  houseguest  Miss, 
ustine  Price  of  San  Diego.  .  . 
Ella  Robinson,  principal  of 

glas  school  in  Kansas  City, 
.,  and  Miss  Viola  Robinson, 

tant  principal  of  Foster's  Op- 
Linity  school  in  Kansas  City, 
left  Friday  for  San  Francis- 
rhere  they  will  visit  the  Fair 
ute  home  to  restune  duties 
mother  year.  They  attended 
sununer  sessions  at  Univer- 
of  Southern  California  ... 
Rosa  Goode  of  Chicago  is 

houseguest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
iamin  Smith  of  W.  22nd  St. 
[iss  Helen  Dundee  of  W.  29th 
■t,  well  known  pianist  has 
parents  as  houseguests,  Mr 
Mrs.  Earl  L  Dimdee  of  Spo- 
!,  Washington.  They  visited 
Fair  in  San  Francisco  and 
land    before    coming   to   our 

rs.  James  Bettia  of  Zwsiora 
lue  left  last  week  for  a  six 

k'g  visit  with  her  parents, 
and  Mrs.  Walter  Shannon 

t.  Joseph,  Mo:,  and  sister  also 
t.  Joe.  Her  sister,  Miss  Frank- 

shannon,  will  join  her  '  the lie  of  the  month  to  share  the 
yable  stay  in  the  old  home 

r.  and  Mrs.  Fred  Oden  are 
ing  in  Topeka,  Kan.,  their 
ler  home.  They  motored  to 
I  in  the  scenery  along  the  way 
iisure.  .  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thom- 
jong,  St..  Mrs.  Lizzie  Graves 
l^maa  Jr^  have  settled  in 

their  home  on  W.  28th  street  af- 
ter enjoying  a  trip  to  San  Diego. 

Thomas  Jr..  will  resume  his  stud, 
ies  at  Chapman  college  this  week. 
.  .  .WendeU  Franklin  of  W.  Had 
street  will  attend  Choainard  Art 
school  this  Fall  where  he  wiU  re. 
itune  his  interior  decorating  in- trest 

We  are  happy  ̂ to- T«port  that 
G«oxte  Gamer  &  back  at  his 
post  at  8th  and  Towne  diurch, 
after  a  recent  illness.  .  Mist  Bar- 

bara Batholenew  of  E.  49th  street 
has  returned  from  a  very  enjoy- 

able trip  to  Oakland. 
The  promotion  committee  of 

the  New  Negro  Theatre  has  a 
strenuous  program  outlined  for 
the  Fall  season.  .  .Everyone  is 
looking  in  anticipation  to  t^e 
women's  stag  which  promises  to 
be  one  of  the  Fall's  smartest  soc- 
ial  events.  Be  sure  to  keep  Oct 
22,  open,  Women.  A  treat  is  in 
store  for  you.  The  committee  is 
now  on  its  campaign  to  secure 
patrons  for  the  opening  of  the 
Theatre's  first  Fall  nm  of  plays 
next  month.  After  the  success  of 

"Don't  You.  Want  to  be  Free" 
this  spring'  and  summer,  the community  is  looking  forward  to 
as  great  a  series  of  plays. 

Sunshine  Band 

Hosts  Reception 
in  Club  Room 

In  the  club  room  at  2320%  S. 
Central,  the. Sunshine  Band  was 

host  to  a  reception  Sunday  after- noon. Beautiful  decorations  in 
the  room  included  early  Fall 
flowers  and  lighted  cr..idles. 
Leonard  Robinson  and  his  12 
Rockets  furnished  music  for  the 
occasion.  Guest  artists  were  -Mrs. 
Zelma  Watson  Duke,  Miss  Le^la 
Longress,  Miss.  Bessie  Gilmore, 
Mrs.  Inez  Laster,  Cleo  Laster, 
Helen  May  and  Mr.  Harris,  voc- 

alists Mrs.  Gladys  Allen,  reader, 
William  Nash,  pianist  ani  Prof. 
W.  Wilkins  Celestial  Choir. 
Present  were  Messrs.  and 

Mmes.  Baxter  Carroll  Duke,  Geo. 
Whites,  Wm.  Lasters,  Wm.  Mc- 
Kinney,  A^  D.  Henry;  Mesdames 
NeU  McClanahan,  E.  Buchanan^ 
Josephine  Brown,  Nell  Holmes, 
Effie  Greene.  T.  Young,  Adele 
Ashford;  Misses  Harriet  Fleming 
and  Gladys  AQen. 

ITie  Sunshiners  will  entertain 
200  Townsendites  Sunday  from 

three'  to  seven  p.  m.  Prof.  Wil- 
kins will  direct  the  music.  Eu- 
gene Henry  Huffman  is  presi- 

^ent  of  tile  Band  and  Ollie 
Wimms  social  hostess  and  pro- 

gram chairman. 

If  You  Fail  tONRe<H|  THI  CAItlfOltHIA   EAGLE  You  Mgy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Bridge 
POINTS 

BT  M.  L.  MUXIGAN 

The  TIsto  Omt  uonom 
Tiaa  tar,  we  have  pointed  to 

Take-Out  Doubles  with  hands 
that  hold  less  than  three  honor- 
tridu,  and  responses  witti  from 
z^ro  to  one-faialf  of  a  honor- 
trick.  (Tba,  danger  zone,  the 
one  in  which  most  points  are 

lost)  . Next  we  will  consider  hands 
that  contain  from  a  one-half  to 
one  H.  T.  safe  up  to  two  odd, 
or  a  defeat  of  onetrick,  and  zone 
in  whidv  the  no-trump  response 
occurs).' 
However,  a  no-trump  response 

can  never  be  bid  with  less  than 
one  bonor^triok,  and  never  if 
that  a  T.  is  only  in  the  doubled 

suit. 

Gosiito Bridge,  like  any  sport,  must 
be  studied  to  be  really  appreci- 

ated and  truly  enjoyed.  Eugene 

Robinson  dipped  the  "lion's tail".  You  will  read  about  it 
soon.  Miss  C.  Strange  is  in  hid- 

ing firom  the  bridge  masters. 
Miss  C.  Herman  is  about  to 

forfeit  ha  right  as  a  bridger  by 
doing  the  disappearing  act.  Ray 
MarshsU,  Eiys  Veil,  Eugene 

Robiqpon.  Jimjnie  Lawson,  Lew- is  Heal  had  better  watch  Curtis 
Thompson— his  star  is  about  to 
shine.  All  students  interested 
in  scientific  instruction,  call  ye 
scrib^  AD-13510. 

CALIFORNIA  DELEGATES  TO  DELTA  CONFAB  POSE  FOR  CAMERAMAN 
California's  delegatse  te  the  reeent  DMta  Sigma  Theta  sfrerity  confab  in  New  York  City,  are 

slMnra  above,  posed  la  front  of  &t.  Jaates  RMbTterlaa  eborcli   where  ttw   Codfereaee  was   held, 

la  «w  front  row,  reading  frem  left  to  rigiit  are:  Hazel  O.  Whifaker,  Vivian  Osbome  Marsh.  Vassle 

Brown.  In  the  (Mr  rew,  from  left  te  rii^t,  are:  MM7  Lm  Bobwaon,  Marjorie  S tok«%  Beitfriee 
Haaiinond,  Esther  L.  Griffith  and  Bemiee  Jones. 

UBF  ond  SMT 

Temple  Obserres 

Anniversary'^ CaUfomia  Temple  No.  17,  of 
the  U.  B.  F.  and  S.  M.  T.,  having 
been  organized  August  23,  1919, 
by  Mesdames  Minnie  Harris  and 
W.  Willingham,  observed  their 
20th  Birthday  Anniversary  with 
a  luncheon  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Ruth  WUliams,    1346   E.   41st   PI. 
About  100  smartly  attired 

guests  were  served  a  delicious 
lunch  in  the  beautiful  patio  and 
garden  under  gay  umbrellas.  The 
tables  were  very  pretty  indeed, 
with  bright  table  covers  and  pot- 

tery dishes. 
"The  beautiful  three-tier  birth- 

day cake  with  a  purple  frosting, 
decorated  with  yellow  rosebuds, 
was  the  work  of  Mrs.  Ruth  Wil- 

liams, purple  and  gold^  being  the 
Temple's  colors.  Mrs.  WilBams 
also  presented  each  member  with 
a  corsage  of  yellow  and  purple 
sweet  peas  tied  with  gold  rib- 
bon. 

The  members  were  very  hi^- 
ly  honored  with  the  presence  of 
their  Grand  Master,  Edward  W. 
Fisher;  Grand  Princess  Gertrude 
Edwards;  Past  Grand  Masters 
T.  B.  Norman  and  Morgan  T. 
White  and  one  of  the  organizers, 
Minnie  Haftis. 

Assuring  the  guests  a  most  en- 
.ioyable  afternoon  were  the  fol- 
lowing  charter  members:  Eliza- 

beth Edwards,  EtU  Daggett,  Em- 
miline  Brown,  Viola  Pollock  and 
Ruth  Williams.  Also  assisting 
were  Janie  Lyons  and  Edna  Mc- 
Laughlin. 

The  officers  of  California  Tem. 
pie  No.  17  are:  Princess,  Viola 
Pollock;  Vice  Princess,  Venita 
Evans;  Chaplain,  Janie  Lyons; 
Financial  Secy.,  Emmiline  Brown; 
Recording  Secy.,  Eva  W.  Jones; 
Treasurer,  Etta  Daggett;  Chrm., 
Sick  Committee.  Ruth  Williams 

and  Chrm.  Auditing  "Committee, Elizabeth  Edwards.  Members  are: 
R.  L.  Allen,  Lizzie  Frailkljn,  Ren. 
da  Howard!,  Carie  Fisher,  Cora 
Taylor,  Minnie  Williams,  Clara 
White,  Hattie  Young,  R.  Jack- 

son and  Edna  McLaughlin. 
California  TeiAple  feels  very 

proud  of  its  20th  Birthday  be- 
cause it  has  been  20  years  of  act- 

ive, successful  work;  it  has  help- 
ed tp  build  up  humanitjr;  it  has 

not  only  added  much  joy  and 
happiness  in  the  lives  of  men 
and  women,  but  children  as  welL 
It  is  an  asset  to  the  community  at 
large. 

L  A.  AAqtron  Wedsf     J 
New  Jer^.Minister 
PHILADELJ>HIA,  Sept,  7,— 

Mrs.  Florence  Neil  of  Los  An- 
geles was  maried  here  recently 

to  Rev.  W.  H.  Burrell,  pastor  of 
an  AME  dnirch  in  Camden,  N.  J., 
where  the  couple  will  live. 

■  For  that  latest  VaD,  Coiffure 

"THE  BUSTLE  CURL'V 
■.Visit    ■  .        ■   !  ■   ■ 

The  Brown  Orchid  Beouty  Solon 
Rutti  Anna  Hfne*  .  Rortense  Johnson.  Props. 

All  lines  of  Btsuty  Work  a  Specialty 
4061  S.  Central  Ave.        AD  91 39 

tocol  Teacher 
Active  N.Y. 
Visitor 
NEW  YORK,  Sept  7— Among 

the  city's  most  active  visitors 

during  this  World's  Fair-Con- vention crowded  summer,  is  Mrs. 
Hazel  Whitaker,  first  Negro  High 

school  teacher  in  Los  Angeles' 
educational  system. 

Mrs.  Whitaker  is  winding  up' a  nationwide  tour  in  New  -York 
after  having  attended  the  Zion 
M.  E.  Youth  Congress  in  Minne- 

apolis, Minnesota,  and  journey- 
ing throughout  southern  C  na- 

da.  In  New  York,  the  teacher  is 
devoting  much  of  her  time  to  the 
Delta  Sigma  Theta  national  con- 
vei  tion  in  session  here  last  week. 

A  frequent  visitor  to  the  New 
York  World's  Fair,  Mrs.  Whit- 
aker  intends  m..'--ing  additional 
pilgrimages  to  the  World  of  To- morrow before  her  return  tP  Lo« 
Angeles. 

In  no  depalteient,  mental  or 
visual,  does  the  attractive  lady 
resemble  America's  stereotyped 
"school  marm."  Tall  and  grace- 

ful, figuratively  speaking,  Mrs. 
Whitaker  is  a  frequent  patron  of 
famed  Savoy  Ballroom  in  Harlem 
where  she  is  a  highly  interested 
observer  of  certain  jitterbug  gy- 

rations peculiar  to  this  renowned  ' establishment. 
While  journalistically  active  as  | 

an  EAGLE  reporter  at  the  Delta  ; 
Sigma    "Thola    convention,    Mss.  i 
Whitaker,  who  instructs  a  class 
in    social    studies,    is    gathering 
material  that  might  be  of  interest 
to  her  students  next  semester. 

fdst  Matron Fetes  Visiting 

Eastern  Stars 

MBS.   MADDE   E. 

EASTERN  STARS 
ENTERTAIN 
MATRON 
On  August  4,  Deborah  chap- 

ter entertained  its  Matron,  who 
had  just  returned  from  the 
Grand  Chapter.  Sister  Elmyra 
Spencer,  in  her  palatial  home, 
was  the  first  one  to  honor  her. 

Covers  were  laid  for  16  in  her 
dining  room.  Those  present  were 
Mesdames  Ada  Barnes  of  Queen 
of  Sheba  Chapter;  Mrs.  S.  P. 
Johnson  of  the  same  Chapter  with 
Mrs.  Anna  L.  Beavers  Mrs.  Mary 
Randolph  of  Victory  Chapter; 
Mrs.  W.  M.  Solom<m,  Mrs.  Carrie 
Friason;  ol  Electa  Chapter;  Mrs. 

Virginia  Corry  of  Olivette  Chap- 
terf;  Mn.  Irene  Lanpkitas  of 

Hanqcmy  Chapter;  Mrs.'  Cniaii WMtten  of  Affectionate  Caiapttr; 
Mr.;,  fiffie  Daniels  of  Amo  Chap- 

ter, Texas;  Mrs.  Florence  John- 
son of  Hiawatha  Chapter,  Qmaha; 

Mrs.  Effie  Smith  of  Chfeagp;  Mrs. 
Claribel  Ashcraft  <.nd  luk.  La- 
GtiBa  Shaw  of  Deborah  Chapter 
Drfth  Mrs.  Gertrude  Edwards,  the 

Worthy  V  .tron  of  Deborah 'Chap, 
ter  ard  the  hostess,  Mrs.  S^Mbcer. 
A  delicious  chicken  breakfast 

twa  served  to  hungry  deUght  of 
all  Th*  Matron  received  a  gift 
as  a  corsage  of  roses  was  pinned 
on  her.  Out  of  town  guests  priz- 

es were  given  to  Mrs.  Johnson  of 

Omaha  and  Mrs.  "-r^ith  of  C  - 
cago. 

Leaves  for  Dallas 
After  spending  her  sixmmer  va- 

cation in  Los  Angeles,  Miss  De- 
Artis  Pryor  left  Sunday  for  her 
home  in  Dallas,  Texas,  to  resume 
duties  as  teacher  in  one  of  the 
dtjr  schools.  She  visited  many 
pomts  of  interest,  namely,  Cata- 
lina  Island  and  Treasure  Island. 
Miss  Pryor  resided  with  her  awt. 
Miss  Ellen  M.  Pryor,  760  E.  51st 
street  Miss  Deraline  Winston, 
teacher  of  music  in  a  Dallas,  Tex- 

as high  school,  made  the  return 
trip  with  Miss  Pryor,  both  of 
whom  are  members  of  the  Alpha 
Delta  sorority. 

wife  of  Rev.  W.  F.  Watkins,  has 
been  one  of  the  moving  forees, 
worldng  side  by  side  witti  her 
hnsband  in  maldng  ready  for 

the  coming  of  the  National  Bap- 
tist eonventimi  which  conven- 

ed tUs  week  at  tlie  Second  Bap- 
tist  and  New  Hope  Baptist 
churches.  Bev.  Watkins  was  in 

cluu-ge  of  the  sOovenir  pro- 

grams. 

In  the  lovely  home  of  Mrs. 
Claribel  Ashcraft  <he  Eastern 
Stars  visiting  Los  Angeles  were 
her  guests  on  the  morning  of 

Aug.  8. Mrs  Effie  Smith  of  Chicago 
and  Mrs.  Florence  Johnson  of 
Omaha  were  the  honored  guests. 
Covers  were  laid  for  16.  A  baked 
ham  breakfast  was  served  in  a 
dining  room  that  bore  the  mark 
of  loveliness  in  ;  tting.  Mrs. 
Eloise  Alexander,  was,  also,  an 

honored   guest.    'Those •  bidd^i: Mrs.  Anna  L.  Beavers  and  Mrs. 
Beulah  Johnson  of  Q  u  »  e  n  ̂ f 
Sheba  Chapter,  Mrs.  Anna  L. 
Carson,  Mrs.  Charlie  Snowden, 
Mrs.  Rosa  L.  Morris,  Mrs.  Jewel 
Moore,  Mrs.  Elmyra  Spencer, 
Mrs.  Louise  V.  Fulghum,  Mrs. 
Gertrude  Edwards  of  Deborah 
Chapter,  Mrs.  Mamie  Spotville, 
Mrs.  McNeal,  Mrs.  Charlotte  Cot- 

.  ton  of  Los  Alleles,  Mrs.  Smith 
WATKINS,!   i  of  Chicago,  Mrs.  Florence  John- 

son of  Omaha  and  Mrs.  Eloise 
Alexander  of  Oklahoma. 

Guest  prizes  were  given  to 
Mrs.  Smith,  Mrs.  Alexander  and 

Mrs.  Florence  Johnson.  The  "Find 
it  if  you  fan"  prize  was  won  by 
Mrs.  Beulah  Johnson  and  Mrs. 
Florence  Johnson,  both  tying  in 
the  score  . 

The  Popularity  prize  was  won 
by  Mrs.  Anna  ll  Beavers  of  Los 
/oigeles.  Quite  a  de&^tful  time 
was  enjoyed  by  all. 

Committee  Plans  Mammoth 

Benefit  to  Aid   Eastside's 
Underprivileged     Children 

With  brin^g  Christmas  cheer  /   ;   to  underprivileged  dhildren  of the  Eastside  as  iti  motive  and 
in  keeping  with  i^milar  events 
in  Los  Angeles  communities,  a 
committee  of  comihunity  spirit- 

ed persons  met  Thursday  even- 
ing at  the  invitation  of  Mrs. 

Mary  D.  Hunt  in  the  directors' room  of  the  Golden  State  Mu- 
tual Life   Insurance  company. 

The  meeting  resulted  in  plana 
for  a  large  benefit  dance  in  No- 

vember, date  to  he  announced 
later,  which  has  the  sanction 
and  cooperation  of  leaders  of 
traditional  Christinas  dharity 
events.  Mrs.  Himt  who  was 
elected  temporary  ]  chairman  of 
the  committee,  n^de  H  clear 
that  it  was  not  the  aim  Of  the 
committee  to  >onflict  in  any 
way  with  the  programs  of  any 
organization  but  only  to  help 
those  who  would  not  be  bene- 

fitted by  other  events. 
Attending  the  meeting  were 

Carl  J.  Johnson,  Who  donated 
tickets  for  the  dante;  Miss  Laii- 
ra  Slayton,  president  of  tl^c  Or- 

chid Girls  and  acting  secretary 
of  the  committee;  &.  CMord 
Gordon,  Miss  Theresa  Dixon  of 
the  Eastside  Area  Health  pro- 

gram; Mrs.  Fay  AUen,  school 
board  member;  Mrs.  Faustina 
Johnson,   of  Jordan  P-TA;  Miss 

Beouty  Roportor  Soys 

IToungors  Gonerolion 
Moro  Glomorout 

NEW  YORK.  Sept  7— Jan e 
Curtis,  roving  beauty  reporter, 
made  a  survey  among  the  young, 
er  men  and  women  of  Harlem  and 
foimd  that  they  are  today  using 
many  of  the  products  that  science 
has  developed  to  increase  their 
glamour  and  make  them  more 
charming. 

In  the  deodorant  field,  the  pop- 
ular leader  is  Hush  Cream  for 

use  under  arms,  althou^  mahy 
girls  were  reporter  using  Hush 

Liquid,  which  stops  under-arm 
prespiration  for  one  to  three  days. 
In  the  shoes  and  on  hot  perspir- 

ing feet,  Hush  Deodorant  Powd- 
er'i»  far  and  away  the  favorite. 

CLUBS 

Club  Idool 
Club  Ideal,  being  enthusiastic 

about  new  plans  for  the  philan- 
thropic actviities  for  the  Fall, 

met  at  thfc  home  of  Mrs.  Lillian 
Pitts,  Aug.  23.  After  the  business 
was  completed,  members  adjourn- 

ed to  play  bridge.  Mrs.  Laura 
M.  Collins  won  first  prize  and 
Mrs.   Lessie   Harper,    second. 
The  fifth  Wednesday  social, 

Aug  30,  was  enjoyed  very  much 
by  the  members  and  husbands 

playing  games.  Mrs.  Eva  Buck- ner  and  Mrs.  Cora  Walker  won 
prizes.  Mrs.  Nowlin  was  hostess 
and  will  be  hostess  to  the  next 
meeting,  Wednesday,  Sept  13. 
Mrs.  Eva  Buckner  is  acting  presi- 

dent and  Mrs  Laura  Collins,  secy 
Send  all  communications  to  1339 
E.   49th   street 

Pomona  Couple  Hosts 
Labo-  Day  BarbecMs 
The  Hensley's,  who  own  a 

lovely  ranch  at  Pomona,  had  a 
large  crowd  at  their  barbecue 
Labor  I^. 

DEMONSTRATOR 

San  DIegans  House- guests  In  Angel  City 
Misses  Opal  and  Emma  Banks 

accompanied  by  Mr.  Sam  Harris, fiance  to  Miss  Opal  of  San  Diego, 
were  weekend  guests  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Robert'  Clemens  of  9901  Par. 
malee.  They  left  Monday  evening 

fo    their  homes  in'  San  Diego: 

  / 

.......  .-.>„,  „^.._    O.  Houston,  Ben  Bowie  Post  of 
Constance    E.    Boring    teacher:   the  American   Legion;   and   At- 
Mrs.  Minnie  E.  Boring,  Norman  I  tomey  David  1V.  Williams. 

sAVi:  3nK\i<:v  .\i 

JOBS  amsvL  biabshall 
.  .  JMAKB  UP  TO  MAOAMBm 

COMPLEXION  NEEDS 

FREEI  A  MAKE  -  UP  TO 
SUIT  YOUR 

COMPLEXION  NEEDS 

MODISTE  HINTS 
TO  WOMEN 

Maiet  than  ever  fcefate  have 
BMre  miadlBl  if 

miaftt  fMeks.  Benrdtosii  ef 

«a»Mr>  7M  skooM  aai  ««■ isMT  ftreeks  te  fit  ̂ srfMtty. 
Btaib  a«nle  Bryaea  will  h«^ 

9MI  asive  year  eleOMs  pc«b. 
Urn.  Can  PAzkway  INI. 

Gizocif^r  covdr/>AA  V 

FOR  LESS 
Ah  :....p.,-'-  -vNLD   .irj  OPERATED 

,;  .      '  •     •■  ■-.•'     •     -    ■-•■\  . 

Watch  for  Announc-^'mt  nti  Twccc  .h  Wcclt    Fcitur.ng 

RALPHS  SPECIAl     Sells  (or  Less'  PRICES 

Madam,  have  you  tried  un- successfully to  find  a  make  .  up 
adapted  to  our  particular  com. 
plexion  need?  At  last,  it  has  been found! 

Mrs.  Fannie  Blanchette,  pion- 
eer Avenue  besu^cian,  is  intro- 

udnf  her  own  j^toducfts,  reeent- 
perfected  and  created  enpedal. 

I     for  the  con^leidm  difiicul^ 

Negro  women. 'f  you  will  brins  this  dippings 
the  BlHBehettH  Shra  in  tiie 

)dgett  Btrildinr  at  |514' Souths 
ntral    avenue    any   Saturday^ 

u  will  receive  TREB  a  eom- 
Iste  make-up,  demonstrated  hf 

Miss  Z«leB  Marshall  Call  AD- 
OSl'  -Adr. 

MGM  Studio  Club 
Celebrates  4th Anniversoiy 

The  Studio  Club  of  the  Metro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer  film  company 
celebrated  its  fourth  anniversary 
at  a  picnic  on  the  grounds  of  Val 
Verde  park.  One  of  the  high- 

lights of  the  affair  was  a  jitter- 
bug contest  with  Les  Hite  and  his 

orchestra   furnishing  the   music. 
Three'  beautiful  trophies  were 

awarded  the  lucky  winners. 

To jthe  first  prize  winners,  Min- 
nie Sims  and  Robert  Taylor  (no 

relation  to  the  movie  star),  was 
awarded  the  Spencer  Tracy  tro- 

phy. Second  prize,  the  Robert 
Taylor  trophy,  was  won  by  Max- 
ine  Ballard  and  Kenneth  Greena- 
way.  Nadine  Clayborne  and  Al 
Chappell  won  the  third  prize  tro. 
phy  donated  by  Franchot  Tone. 
Approximately  300  members 

and  their  families  attended  the 

picnic. 

PRESIDENT  OF  L  A.  NURSES  ASS'N  RETURNS 
mss  nOtBOL  O.  BOBO,  pnMent  a<  tbe  L.  A.  NOM 

has  retuaai  txom  ftm  SSnd  Aaaul  NatioMd  Nmaa}«OBveiitk>n, 

beld  at  Howard  nalvendly,  Washington,  D.  C,  Am.  Z1-2S.    Miss 
Bob*  vaa  appelated  pregram  dialnuB  for  tk*  aaHiwial  liody. 
and  briBfs  tk«  next  wattwisl  meeting  tor  Las  ABgelcfe  tar  l»tt. 

Miss  Anderson 

Hears  Chorus  * PHILADELPHIA.    Sept   7,— 
Marian  Anderson;  world  famous 
contralto,    detained    in   America 
because    of    the   European    war 

wliich  prevents   her   tisual  con- cert tour,  was  present  Tuesday 
ni^t   wbm  a    gigantic  Baptist  I 

chorus     sang     Nathaniel    Dett's  i "Ordering  lA  Moses",  as  a  pre-  i 
lude    to    the    National    Baptist 
convention    Inc.,    which   opened 
here  yesterday.  Present  also  was Dr.  Dett 

San  Francisco  Matron 
Fetes  L  A.,  Mo.  Visitors 

Mrs.  Maggie  Richardson  of  Los 
Angeles  and  Mrs.  Lillian  McClain 
of  Clarksville,  Mo.,  are  visiting 
Mrs.  Pearl  White  in  San  Francis- 
co. 

GRACE  ATKINS  OPENS 
CLASSES  AT  JEFF  HI 

Clsisses  in  costume  design,  a- well  as  various  subjects,  opened 

last  night  at  Jefferson  ^vening Hi^  schooL  Classes  will  include 
three  hours  of  instruction   each 

lltlonday  and  Wednesday  evening 

I  from  6:30  to  9:30  P.  M. —      ■■.■■■-     .,,,    ̂ .  -  ,     ■■■■--  .^  ^.  ■ ..  ■ 

A.  D.  Wilsons  Vacation 
at  Trisco  Fair 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  D7  Wilson 

spent  a  short  vacaticm  in  San 
rVancisco  visiting  the  Fair  and 
several  friends  and  relatives  in 
the  Bay  Cities. 

Matron  Returns 
Mrs.  Helen   Venerable  of   S? 

Bernardino,  returned  iiome  Su 

day  after  spending  a  week  w    - Mrs.   Fannie  Carpenter,   \308 

36th  street  who  is  ill. 

F 

oinerivcs 

TC! 

3671  W.  6rt  St.— Cor.  KINGSLEY.— H.art  of  Wilshlr.  Dirt.  FA.  MSb 
INVESTISATIONS-OAY  OR  NISKT-4.ISTEN  SUN.  tCECA  IJ:30  P.M 
DOUiT    niLIk    tlAlvlvllJ     CAN  HELP 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY   SHOPPE 

We  earry  the  largest  and 

plete  line  ot  Creole  aad  FrcBch  refined 

hair  goods  Jb  the  West  " 
E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 

S2Z1  Cmtral  Ave.,   Los  Angeles,  Calff. 

PHONE:  PBospeet  47M 
•  (Send  3  Cent  Stamp  for  Booldet) 

WANTED 

'Receptionist  also  Registrars 

FRANCES-DUANE  SCHOOLS         '' "Dedicated  to  the  developing  and  training  ~of  Stenograz^eifc 
Secret^es  and  Typist,  exclusively." 25tt  Sa,  Centnl  Aveane                                            CK.  2M1I 

  GOOD  EABNPfGS  POSSIBLB   ■ 

National  Dollar 
541      STORE     ,fX„ 

DOWNTOWN   BASEMENT  ! 
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HATTER  6P 
3ME  NEWS 
ILIN  P.  CH APPikU  Soci«ty^  Editor 

'ir  'M^ff.yp 

sui^>ose  that  most  of  you  like  me  have  grown  a 

tired  of  war  news.  .  .perhaps  weary  is  the  better 

Nevertheless,  it's  good  to  strike  out  in  these  Sep- 
r  mornings  and  look  up  at  the  sky.  .  .  to  find  it  still 

•red  by  sign*  of  war. '^  makes  it  easier  to  take )pag^nda  from  abroad  with  a  grain  of  salt.  .  .  and 

E  a  little  firmer  that  our  skies  can  stay  clear, 

ore  getting  on  with  reporting  the  etchings  of  news 

rowd  into  my  memory,  I  must  make  a  correction: 

Myrtle  Picou  was  the  hostess  instead  of  a  guest 
linore  as  stated  in  this  column  last  week.  .  .  and 

LuciuS'  Lomax  was  among  her  guests, instead  of 
►sless.  Sorry., 

Tie  Dunbar  hotel  hokis.to  its  reputation  for  swanky 

parties.  So  Mmes.  Mary  Kitt  and  daughter,  Sa- 
ti  Williams  entertained  there  with  a  four  course 

party  honoring  Mrs.  E.  L.  Hunt  WiFson  of  Spo- 
Washington.  Sharing  honors  with;  Mrs.  Wilson 

Vfmes.  Arlcna  Collins,  Lucille  Liston,  and  Mamie 

ister.  .  .  Summer  flowers  and  vari-colored  place 
accentuated   the   note  of  gayety   throughout   the 

W  ANOTHER  CONVENTION: 

(H  Angeles  adds  to  its  record  conventions  with  the, 

lal  Baptist  Convention,  unincorporated,  converging 

'  town  this  week  for  a  week  of  speaking  and  com- 
doings  with  side  entertainments  that,  go  with  con- 
is.  .•  ■ 

he   Interdenominational  Ministers'   Wives    Coun- 

offer  a  tangible  welcome  in  a  garden  party  Sat- 
af ternoon  from  2  f30  to  5  :30  in  the  garden  of  Mr. 

rs.  S.  P.  Johnson,  834  E.  28th  St.  Honorees  will 

visiting  ministers'  wives  and  the  official  staff  of 

JC's  Woman's  Convention  and  of  the  A.  M.  E.  x\n- 

'onference  now  in  session  in  Pasadena, 
he  late  August  days  and  first  days  of  this  golden 

have  been  filled  witfi~\'acationists  taking  their  de- 
t. . .  and  returnings  of  our  own  Angelenos.  Mr.  and 

ohn  Prowd  with  their  little  daughter,  Verlohn.  have 

id  from  a  trip  to  Mexico  where  they  spent  a  week 

ig,  etc.  .  .  and  resting.  Attractive  Gladys  Harris 

Doll  League  entrained  Friday  evening  for   San 

SCO   and    Oakland—GGIE   and    the   Pacific    Coast 
matches. 

iturday  evening  with  Miss^Irma  Bailey  and  her  j 
Mmes.  Wynn  and  Banks  of  Fort  Worth  Texas,  | 

c  pleasure  of  meeting  one  of  those    "backbone  of 

ion"  fathers  in  R.  B.  Berkeley  of  Meridian,  Miss- 
who  is  visiting  his  daughter.  Mrs.  J.  W.  Clark  in 

(dgett  Tract,  South  L.  A.  .  .  at  a  party  in  the  Clark 
ionoring  Prof,  and  Mrs.  Norton  E.  Dennis.  .  .  He 
4sic  instructor  of  note  in  the  East  and  South  .  .  . 

ly  of  Wiley.  .  .  will  open  a  studio  here  soon 

ae  affair  was  hosted  by  lovely  Bee  Alexander  fea- 
music  by  Robert  V.  Edwards.  .  .  and  the  hostess, 

ith  encores,  dancing  and  delectable  cheeses,  icold 

ptmch,  etc.  .  .  Anwjng  the  other  guests  were!  the 

Lindsays,   Albert   Watkinses    (Jocelyn   Hender- 

id  other  favorites  laying  claim  to  Wiley  or  ̂ Kss- 

4PP0RT: 

Veil,  with  September  you  expect  talk  of  schoo^,. 

,and  styles.  .  .  and  whispers  of  Christmas  benefits. 

f.  the  Eastside  is  being  made  conscious  of  its  un- 
iJcged  who  must  depend  on  others  for  Christmas 

.  and  under  Mrs.  Mary  D.  Hunt,  a  committee  of 

or  so  are  looking  toward  a  benefit  dance  in  Nov- 
.  .  about  which  you  will  hear  much,  later. 

len  there's  the^Alpha  and  Omega,  the  acme  and 
)ttOm  of  many  a  two-some,  the  opener  of  fall  soc- 

ftts.  .  .  the  preview  of  milady's  evening  wear,  the 
[)f  many  a  tired  and  sore  foot,  and  not  a  small 

'  contributing  factors  to  drained  pocket  books.  .  .  . 
you  guessed?  Of  course,  the  Kappa  Alpha  Psi 

jid  white  formal.  .  .  from  midnight  to  dawn  of  the 

ber  sixteenth  week-=end.  It  will  set  the  pace  for 

fairs  and  the  theme  for  talk' until  we  he^r  rumb- 
f  the  Orchid  G;irls  charity  ball  in  December  ... 

le  New  Negro  Theatre  re-opens  the  first  week  in 
r  or  thereabouts.  .  .  with  three  one  act  plays  on 

r  nights  and  "Don't  You  Want  to  ̂ e  Free"  on 
lay  nights.  .  .  because  of  so  siiai^  requests.  To 

•  the  work  of  the  group,  the  promotion  committee 

ning  a  "Woman's  Stag"  in  mid  October.  .  .  with 

ntertainment.  Carolyn  "Chappie"  Blodgett  i»  en 
ally  chaifmg  the  arrangements  . .  .Bye. 

W^JtaWjaiJAi-ttj^ritaM^^^l^iWilfe^ 

Calendar  Reaches  Zenith 
New  York  Misses  Hostesses 

At  Dinner  Honoring  Eogle's Editor-Publisher,  Mrs.  Boss 
NEW  YORK,  Sept  7— Dinner  f' honoring  Mn.  CharlotU  A.  Ban, 

EAGLE  editor-publisher,  was  one 
of  Uie  city's  social  successes  this week  «s  the  L.  A.  newspaper 
woman  was  entertained  by  New 
York's  Miss  Hart  and  Miss  D(»^ 
Lee,  well  known  civic  leaders 

here. 
Aside  from  the  hostess  and 

honoree.  other  gussts  were  Mrs. 
V.  S.  Kinloch,  sister  of  Mrs. 
Bass,  and  Mrs.  L.  P.  Sheafe,  wid- 

ow of  the  late  Elder  Louis  C. 

Sheafe  of  Los  Angeles'  Seventh 
Day  Adventist  church. 

Given  at  Craig's  Cafe,  S3  St. Nicholas  avenue,  in  the  heart  of 
"Sugar  Hill's"  ftew  and  modern- 

istic eatery  center,  the  dinner  has 

been  called  one  of  the  week's foremost  social  functions  in  the 

city's  exclusive  'little  entente" of  society. 

ENTERTAINED  AT  FAIR 

Also  notable  among  Mrs.  Bass' Eastern  social  activities  was  her 
recent  tour  of  the  New  York 
World's  Fair  as  the  guest  of  Miss 
Grace  M.  Holey,  veteran  public 
teacher  here 

GLAMOROUS  SPECTATOR  AND  CHATTING  THREESOME  AT  COAST  NET  TOURNEY  IN  OAKLAND 
Glaraoaroas  Lilliaa  Hilton  of  Oakland,  ijclan "  gradnat*  and 

sister  of  Mrs.  Albert  Johnson  of  Los  Angeles'  Westside,  was  among 
speetator*  at  tb*  ISth  annual  Pacific  Coast  tennis  toaramieBt  in 
Oaklaad    Saturday,    Sunday    and    Labor   Day.  ! 

The  dress  was  the  fllmiest  of  chiffon  printi  and  Miaa  HUton's 
hat  evoked  gasps  frvm  the  gentlemeB  and  envy  from  the  ladies. 

The  identity  ■  of  the   young  lady   with  the   pure  profile,   snr- 
roonded   by   Jerry   Shepherd   of   Pasadena,   sUncling,   and   Tommy 
Nelson,  Fresno    State   aflilete,  aitting,    remains  a   mystery.    The 
group  chatted  between  P.  C.  matches.  Shenherd  and  Nelaon  were 
elimfauted  in  the  early  rounds. 

Photst  b)r  Davit 

^ARS.  MADGE  ANDREWS 

HOSTESS  AT  GARDEN 
PARTY-MUSICALE 

The  home  of  Mrs.  Madge 

raws  was  the  scene  last  we 

a  garden  party-musicale  hone M?s.    Octavia    Hoard, 
Tenn.,  the  first  school  tetdMrfi 
the  hostess.  { 

One  hundred  guests  heard  S«r- 
nestine  Wade,  Ollie  Green,  Aaa 

Hunter,  Ajarine  Redgers,  MM- vina  Venerable  and  Harold  lUifiw 
who  were  on  the  program.  Lean 
Edwards  was  at  the  organ  aad 

Mme:  Te  Outrey  was  mistrea  at ceremonies. 

Those   assisting   Mrs.    Andrews 
in   the  receiving  line  were  Mm 
dames  Hilda  White,  Mary  Evciw 

'  etts,  Viola  Pollock  and  Daisy  Raj(^- 

Cocktail  Party  Honors  • Mae  Elizabeth  Barnes 
A  cocktail  party  honoring  Mrs. 

Mae   Elizabeth   Barnes   of  Hart- 

_     -  ,   -r  i  ford.  Conn^   was-^given   recentif 
For  the  first  time,   Mrs.   Bass    by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  L.  BradfoA 

visited  the  famed  General  Mot 
ors  "Futurama"  and  promptly 

labeled  it  "the  greatest  exhibit 
I  have  ever  seen  at  any  time  in 
any  Fair."  (Note  San  Francisco 
Chamber  of  Commerce). 

A   few  years   ago,   Mrs.    Bass 
enlensively  entertained  Miss  Hoi. 

of  847  E.  25th  street  Amonf- those  present  were  Miss  Claim 

Lewis,  talented  young  radio  art- 
ist of  Kansas  City,  Art  Tantera  9i 

Cleveland,  Ohio,  and  Mrs.  BeA- nice  Lawson  of  this  city. 

companied  her  visiting  tfister  on 

cy  upon  her  visit  to  Los  Angeles.  |  this  expedition.  Mrs.  Hazel  Whit. 
Armed  with  maps  and  a  pre-  '  aker,  Los  Angeles  social  leader; 

determined  pl^n  of  attack,  the  •  was  on  hand  as  far  as  the  ̂ u^ 
Bass-Holey  party  assaulted  the  i  lem  Branch  Public  Library,  whefV 
vast  Fair  with  great  success.         |  a    collection    of   Negro    writinfli 

Mrs.    V.    S.    Kiidoch    alao    ac-  I  was  insiiected.  'r' 

Coast  Tennis  Championships 
Cause  for  Varied  Entertainment 

Honoring  Spectators,  Visitors  Wedding  Fete 

Amanda   Sopp 

Hostess  at 

BT    ALMENA    DAVIS 

OAKLAND,  Sept.  7,— The  ac- 
cent was  on  glamour  as  the  sum- 
mer social  calendar  found  its 

zenith  in  the  Pacific  Coast  tennis 
tournament      Saturday,     Sunday 

Watkins  of  Oakland.  .  .  And  a 

big  fella  named  Jimmy  Stev- 
ens and  Lay  Simmons  were  on 

either  side  of  Miaa  Eula  Ham- ble  of  L.  A. 

I'll  climb  out  on  a  limb  and  say  | 
and  Labor  Day.  From  all  points  Northern  women  are,  as  a  rule, 
of  the  compass,  the  glamorous  ;  more  pulchritudinous  and  better 
and  glamour-less  girls  and  boys  I  dressed  than  the  Southern  Cal- 
hied  themselves  to  Arroyo  Viejo  '  ifomians.  (Perha..s  it's  the  con- 
park  to  see.  .  .and  be  seen.  '•  trast  they  furnish  to  the  general 

There's  nothing  like  a  pad  and  ugliness  of  the  Bay  Cities).  And 
pencil,  conspicuously  displayed,  i  the  men  are  infinitely  •  more 
and  a  pal 'to  introduce  one  »s  suave — or  just;  plain  better  man- 
•The  Press'  to  send. one's  popu- |  nered.  Three  stylish  Norther- 
larity  soaring.  .  .       '  |  ners    intent    oil    a    match    •   :;re 

"Oh,  you  dear  thing  .  . .  are  you  :  Mesdames  Eleanor  DeClaybrooke 
going  to  put  my  name  in  the  pap-  '  and  Janet  Roberta  of  Oakland 
er?"  I  and  Lydia  Ramos  of  Frisco. 

"But  definitely.  Madam.  .  .and  I  Marvelyne  Matthews  of  the  L. 
how!"  :  I  A.    Matthews    almost    started    a 
What-Ho!  Let  the  geese  piclj:  I  riot  when  she  appeared,  holding 

*em.  .  .  '  to  the  hand  of  the  North's  self- 
What  prominent  L.  A.  real  es-  contained  .Kermit  Wilson,  a  Cal 

tate  broker  was  apgling  with  a  !  student.  She'sj  rather  beautiful 
tennis     court    beauty,     a    young    anyway.  .  .and  in  a  striking  rose 
thing.  .  .  for  a  Sunday  night  date 
.  .  .and  didn't  get  it?  You'd  know 
if    I    mentioned    in     the    same 

sport  suit.  .  .What-ho! 
The  too-yourig  set  was  well  re- 

presented in  the  aforementioned 

breath  that  Sidney  P.  Dones,   a  i  Muriel  Foley,  who  had  to  be  re 
man  of  varied  talents,  and  Carl 
Johnson,  were  among  spectators 
at  the  matches.  .  . 
And  so  it  remained  for  Ver- 

non Chambers  of  Pasadena,  the 
feUa  who  affects  a  becoming  non- 

chalance, to  be  the  chosen  one 
and  squire  said  beauty  ahmut  the 
night  spots.  .  .and  'tis  said  the 
party  continued  sd  long  that 
neither  was  able  to  make  the 
finals  next  day.  ,  . 

I  wanted  to  shout  a-"Sport, 
Jack!"  .  .  .  expressing  approba- 

tion in  Centralese  to  the  South's 
Curtis  C.  Taylor  when,  in  a 
brown  double  breasted,  a  snap 
brim  at  just  THE  rakish  angle, 
he  gave,  for  the  fifth  year,  his 
Edward  Memorial  Trophy  to  the 
junior  boys'  champion.  With  a 
party  of  four,  including  L.  A.'s 
Dr.  H.  H.  Towles,  Dr.  Le  Count 
Cook,  Inember  of  the  Howard  un- 

iversity  Medical   school   faculty; 

minded  repeatedly  of  "Bunny' back  in  L.  A.  .  .  honeycolored  lit- 
tle Lorraine  Neilson  anil,  her 

handsome  brother,  Glenn,  kids 
of  the  C.  M.  Neilsons  of  L.  A.; 
Henry  Cox,  Tommy  Hamilton, 
Ishraael  Evan^,  Ollie  Hester, 
Frank  Underwood,  Fisher  Evans. 
Pasadena  peciple  sure  stick  to- 

gether, down  to  the  last  dollar  .  . 
.  ..  Tommy  Nelson  lost  one  to 
Santa  Monica's  glamour  boy, 
Lloyd  Courtney  .  .  .  (who  per- 

sists in  claiming.  .  ."I  ain't  no 
trouble;  I'm  just  a  bubble",  even 
after  being  shown  he's  quite  the contrary).  Pasadenans  were 
Jackie  Robinson,  Ray  Bartlett, 
Robert  White  .  .and  speaking  of 

Pasadenans,  that  city's  Billy  Dick- 
erson  is  q  u  i  t  e  a  lad.  Billy's 
pledged  to  the  jministry,  but  the 
flesh  is  weak  and  I'm  a  meanie to  mention  that  the  music  at 
the    jitterbug    janiboree    in    the 

A  wedding  reception  was  given  , 
by  Mrs.  Amanda  Sapp  at  her ; 

ho-  e,  3556  Budlong  avenue,  Aug.  ' 
29,  to  announce  the  marriage  of  ' her  daughter,  Ruth  Valarie,  to 
James  Oliver  Peterson  last  Aug.  | 
l6.  Peterson  is  the  son  of  Miss 

Anna  Peterson.  ^  i 
The  house  was  beautifully  dec-  ' orated  in  all  white  dahlia  and  { 

lilies.  In  the  receivisj^  line*'were  ; 
Mrs.  Sapp,  dressed  f  in '^Spanish r.aisin;  Val  Sapp,  father,  Qf  the  i 
bride  .and  James  P<!ter«>n.j  The  : 

bride  wore  .peach  silk^het'  and  ; corsage  of  roses  and  lilres  of  the valley.  , 

The    hostess,    Mrs.    Nettie    V. 
Garren,  supervised  the  introduc-  ! 
tion  of  the  guests.  I 

The  wedding  cake  was  cut  by 
Mrs.  Helen  Edwards.  I 

The  bride  and  groom  were  re- , 
cipient   of  many   elaborate   gifts.  | 
Those    serving   were    Mmes.    Re-  i 
becca  Brown,  Doris  Lee;  Misses 
Louise  Robinson,  Henrietta  Mack 

and  O.  Hugh.  i 

To  Tender  Banquet  to 
Vice  Grand  Mentor 

A  banquet  ,at  $1^00  a  plate,  will 
be  given  for  the-  International vice  chief  Grand  Mentor  and 

l^rs.  Lola  Williams,  Grand  Re- 
corder of  Magnolia  T-e  m  i  1  e, 

Thursday  evening,  Sept.  21  at 
912  E.  46th  street,  the  home  of 
Mrs.  T.  L.  Appleton,  who  is  in 
cliarge  of  arrangements. 

Ben  Albans  jr.  Off 
to  Northwest 
Ben  Albans,  Jr.,  1421  W.  37th 

place,  left  Friday  evening  by 
motor  for  the  Pacific  Northwest 
and  Canada.  Upon  his  return,  he 
will  visit  the  San  Francisco  Fair 

for  a  few  days.        ' 

Florence   Strange 

Weds    Alfred 
Houston 
-Miss  Florence  Strange  became 

the  bride  of  Alfred  Houston 
Wednesday .  evening.  August  3©. 
in  a  quiet  ceremony  at  the  home 
of  the  groom's  mother,  Mrs. 
Guy   A.    Houston. 

In  the  presence  of  a  few  close 
friends,  the  'couple  took  their 
marriage  vows  before  Rev.  L. 
B.  Brown. 

After  the  ceremony,  the  new- 
lyweds  were  entertained  by 
Mrs.  Guy  Hou.ston  and  Mrs. 
Willie  Williams  at  their  respec- 

tive homes.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hous- 
ton left  for  Oakland  to  spend 

their  honeymoon  at  the  home  of 
the  bride's  parents.  They  will 
be  at  home  after  Sept.  15  at  1588  ! 
W.  35th  street.  (; 

t>- 

Dr.  J.  H.  Taylor,  D.  C.  medico,    Hall  of   Western   States  on   the 

Blocicwelis  Bock 
/isit  to  North 
lad  Mrs.  J.  C.  BlackweQ, 
S.  Santa  Barbtra  avenae, 
t  iMt  TucKlay  night  from 
I  vitit  te  S«n  truidtKO 
Bay  BcsMtt  where  they 

e  gueflts<j<  tdmOM.  ThV 
Bt  auM  time  attending 
Fnadtuf  Faic       -  ̂' 

Blhdcwell    it    leeretarr- 
T  of  People's  Funer  al 
ad  Uiu  BUtkwaU  it  the 

'  iwi  H 

i,>  nil"'. 
Dinner  Party  Fetes 
Memphis  Matron 
Sunday  afternoon  in  ttie  W. 

36th  street  residence  of  ̂ I^Bam 
H.  Robinton,  a  dinner  jpar^  was 
P^  in  honor  of  Miy.  Ahat  E. 
FtAnklin,  visiting  here  from 
Memphis,  Tenn^atee. 

Othar  guests  entoying  the  hos- 
pitality of  the  g^i&l.  host  were 

Messen.  and  Mesdames  Leon  C. 
FdwanJs  and  sot),  Chester,  Neile 
Ad-msc  Mr^'"  m-R  M^^ude  Wil- jaa.  MNl  lUulMi  NemOk 

Taylor  came  up.  on  the  Stream- 
liner for  the  matches  and  the Fair.    , 

The  week-end's  best  crack   is 
credited  to  the  nimble  tongue  of 
said    barrister.   Panning    the    at- 

mosphere   of    Oakland's    "Aven- 
ue", Seventh  Street,  he  quipped.  . "They    don't   bury    the    dead 

up    here,   they    let    'em    walk 
around  7th  street  . ." 
Pretty  little  Muriel  Foley's nomination,  and  a  general  secon4, 

for  the  most  glamorous  femnfe 
fan  went  to  Lillian  Hilton,  ̂ \  C. 
L.  A.  grad,  living  now  in  the 
North.  Squired  by  one  of  the 
Baranco  boys,  a  member  of  the 
North's  "Swing  Mikado"  cast, Lillian  easily  cast  a  pale  over 
the  rest  (d  the  gals.  Baranco  was 
some  stuff  himself  in  white  suit 
Sunday  to  match  the  lady's  flow ered  jMrint  chiffon,  and  in  dark 
suit  the  next,  to  complement 
her  spectator  sport  costume.  .  . 

A.S  Calxrm  Edwards  are  going 
to  stay  on  the  outs,  .and  they 
look  so  romantic  dancing  f   'th' 

fJt:^^-J°*^  ̂ **  around!  AU 

i^rl!^*    and .  «tM«.    w,  ran 

In/r.^  ̂ ?^«  Howmed  Price 

«n'»  Behny  Albans. 

..I     *.*^^  P^AsdjB   Us 

tS  !S5  i5!L  **  •*  «"»*• 
™  wm  jhrtag  Mmwtna  to Ella  W«ods  of  L.  A.  «od  Mur- 

hi        -.  dw  T-     ht.hr  Mtey 
i  bMist    KUm    mi    DwaMw 

Fair  grounds  go  so  hot  that  Billy 
GRABBED  A  GAL  AND  DANC- 

ED. .  .  The  geese  'ILL  pick  you, 
Billy,  but  if  you  had  danced 
with  me,  I'd  neyer  have  told  it. . . 

Someone    just     reminded     me 
that  this  whole  issue  of  the  EAG- 

LE   can't    be   given    over   to  the 
Tennis  Toumament,^-so  rapidly, 
—Woody  Brown  and  his  sisters, 
were  ther«(,  Marion  Brown  and 
Mr.    and    Mrs.    Charles    DeMan, 
and  Mrs.  Celia  Kelly.  .  .Bill  Stev- 

ens was  up  for  the  matches  and 
the   Christian  Youth  confab.  .   . 
Dr.   and  Mrs.  Arthur  Prince   of  ; 
El  Centre...  .the  Carter  Reeds  of 

L.  A.  ,  .,  Don't  let  me  forget  to 
ntgntton  that  shy  champion  Jim- 

my Md!>aniels  ihas   at   last,.^dis^  . 
played  an  interest  in  girls. . .  the  . 
stimulation  being  the  blond  sis- : 
ter    of    his    sister-in-law,    Miss  | Bemadine  Monroe. 

Northern     California's,    got     a  • rival  to  Woody  Strode.  ,  j1  you  , 
get  what  I  mean.  ,  .hes  hefty,-. muicle-conSciotiS,i     jittefVugging  i 
Don  Presley.  ,  .The  Misses  Mar- 1 
gartt    and    Eugt,.iia    Forney    of 
Santa  Barbara  a^d  Maria  Starr 
of  Oakland  are  pretty  girlr  -.  .  and 
to  ck>se  this  patter  . .  Best  off ,  luck; 
to  ̂ -Anne   Beaelknian,    Northland 

AKA    president,    who's    At^ta 
U  bound  in  teni^ays  or  so.  bore 
■tudy    on    her  Mttket^*.  degree- 

San  Frotnciscan  is  Guest 
of  Mrs.  Nellie  Conner 

Miss  Violet  Rodgers  of  San 
Francisco  spent  the  Labor  Day 
weekend  as  guest  of  her  sister, 
Mrs.  Nellie  V.  Conner  of  Hobart 
boulevard. 

Texas  and  Arkansos. 
Matrons  Return  Home 
Mrs.  Ida  B.'  Westbrooks  of Waxahachie,  Texas,  mother  of 

Cecil  Westbrooks  of  1126  E.  20th 
street  and  Mrs.  Maggie  Clark  of 
Little  Rock,  Ark.,  left  for  Texas 

last  week  after  a  month's  vaca- tion in  Salt  Lake  City,  Utah,  and 
San  Francisco.  They  spent  sev- 

eral weeks  _  iq  Los  Angstes  previ- 

ously. 

M3: 

Afden  H.  Gwpers to  Visirt  Cht<i:p^ 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  lAlden  H.  -Coopet 
will  spen^  *.  to^  daiys  in  CUr 
cago.,  Mr.  Coopes;  is  presidaai  of 
tb*  LoM  Wolf  abcial  dutak 

J^l|ied[  Arts 
Studio 
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Portraits 'IMak 
Developing  4c: nnisUns 

j^«Kfiag  ■—  Enlarging 
W«i«tair  aad  »MiwrtaMl .notogx^hsv*  StttUUg 

:  J  :-::f  .■■-■■: 

iDoOits  Irom  tinb<)|a  Theatre 

■•  ■   ■■■. 

San  Diegons  Sp)en,d 

^eek  End  in  L.  A. 
Mrs.  Marjorie  L.  Dawsey  and 

brother,  Orville  Dickens  ,of  San 
Diego,  were  houseguests  last 
weekend  of  Mrs.  Lorene  Rice, 
7181-4  E.  32nd  street. 

Chos.  Deslandes,  Wife 
Off  to  Sam  Houston 

Mr.  and  Mrs;  Charles  W.  Des- landes (Florine  Shaw)  will  leave 
tomorrow  night  for  Samuel  Hous. 
ton  College,  Austin,  Texas, 
where  they  will  take  up*  their 

duties  for  the  Fall  semester.'  The j'oung  couple  made  an  extensive 
trip  through  Grand  Canyon,  Ari- 

zona, Petrified  Forest  and  Bould- 
er Dam.  They  were  elaborately 

entertained  by  the  Los  Angelen- 
os during  their  visit  here. 

S.O.  PATTERSON 

Dc^corotOT 
Homes  Beanty  Parlors 
Offices  Cocktail  Lounges 

THE  LATEST MODERNIS-nC   FURNITUBE VENETIAN  BLINDS 

'  LINOLEUMS         '. 

;■•;>. *;-\.-.#  •--/ DeeMiBr  of  tiM  Beantilid 

Elks'  Cocktail  Leoage,  Meyers' 
BartMcoe  Palace. 

I  make*  a  specialty  of  So-o- 
hidstering  Liviag  Koom  Fomi- tore  at  at  nuooable  cMt,  te 

fact  call  m«  for  an  of  y'oar him*  ftinlaUiig  proUt 

My  New  TelephoiM 
Number 

ADoms  13156 

952Vi  E.  54th.St. 
Lee  Angeles,  Calif. 

vas 

Give  Your  Hair 
Th/s  Good  Dressing 

Watch  It  Give  You^Good  Loolu "Well-dressed"  hair  sare  does  help  you 

to  "good  looks".  So  if  you  want  to  give  your 
hair  "a  good  dressing",  treat  it  to  Black  and 
White  Hair  Dressing.  See  how  much  easier 

it  is  for  you  to  dress  your  hair  in  so  many 

of  this  season's  smartest  styles.  Ask  for 
Black  and  White  Hair  Dressing.  Two  kinds : 

White,  50c.    Amber,  25c.    Trial,  amber,  10c. 

Black  and  White  Mogro  makes  hair  look 

longer.  Black  and  White  Pomade  Dress- 

ing lays  down  jumpy  hair.  Black  and 
White  Glossine  gives  your  hair  lustre  and 

sheen.    All  dealers. 

BLACK^eWHITE 
HAIR  PREPARATIONS 

Announcement 
9  We  take  extreme  pleasure  in  announcing  to  you  the  opjcning 
of  the  Central  Ave.  branch  Of  the  FRANCES-DUANE  Spools, 
at  2502  South  Central  Ave.,  Telephone  CE.  28670. 

#  Our  entire  time,  efforts  and  energies  are  devoted  to  training 
and  developing  secretaries,  stenographers  and  typists,  EX.- 

CLUSIVELY. 
0  Our  subjects  include,  Shorthand— streamlined  and  simplified. 
Typing— new  and  fast.  Filing.  Business  English.  Bookkeepng. 
Oftide  Proceedure.  Also  Special  Civil  Service  Coaching  for  City,  * 
County,  State,  Federal  Stenographers  and  Typists. 
9  Enrollments  are  NOW  t>eing  accepted  for  our  classes  begin, 
ning  September  11th.  Arrangements  may  also  be  made  for 
personal  instruction  and  private  tutoring. 

9  We  feature  a  Guaranteed  three  months  course  for  qualifying 

.  applicants.  Special  prices  —  terms, 
0Vre    maintain    FREE    PLACEMENT    BUREAUS    for    our 

C^ADUAtES. 
jftA  cordial  invitation  is  extended  to  YOU  and  YOUR 
FllIENDS  to  visit  our  school  and  talk  over  your  vocational 

problems  with  our  director.      ' 
Wilshire  Offic^,  3J55  South  New  Hompshirs 

J     jv.    Hollywood  Studio,  Winona  Blvd. 
Los  Angeles  School 

2502  South  Central  Aire. __   .   :   :   ^,i+- Tel.CE.  2-8670 

Uvo  to  tiM  Most  Beanttfol  Aputneat  to  the  City 

ROXY  APARTMENTS 
1127  East  47flh  Street 

AD-7447 
aen.  Oool,  Comfortabie,  Coxy,  RenoBable 

APAK1MBMTS   NOW   AVAOJkMlt  —  BCAlD    SBSTSC* 



P^OINT  PROGRAM  FEATURES  METMODIST  CONFAB 
Rhodisfr  Youth  Confob 

fer 'Rociol  Amolgamotion' 
ntANCtBCa  Sept.  7— Tht 
I  Conference  of  Methodist 
^  meetinc  here  this  weel^, 
1*  to  1  on  a  recommeada- 
B  "reconize  and  make  so- 
acceptable  racial  ainalfa> 
a." 

tained  in.flie  ConferenM's 
nt  program  of  Christian 
rth^  were  six  points  for 
orichnent  if  raenl  friend- 
•^They  were: 
Din  religious  sources  to 
«M  persoRal  attitudes  and 
lices. 
Study  the  psychology,  col- 
and  background  of  racial 
I. 
Develop  personal  friend- 

irlth  someone  of  anotheir 

8at  examples  of  Christian 
vhip   in   relation   to   other 

Work  toward  equal  educa- 
,  political,  social  and  eco- 
rights  for  all   races. 

Recognize  and  seek  to  make 
^   acceptable   racial   amal- 

OMiNENT  WOMEN 
UKERSFIELO 
BRIDES 
□CRSPTELO,  (By  Mrs.  G. 
LCkson) — Bakersfleld  v^as 
r  surprised  th«  last  fort- 
by  the  marriages  of  two 
mown  young  women.  Miss 
this  Bickers,  outstanding 
I  worker,  became  the  bride 
IT.  Roy  Handy,  former  pas- 
Cain  AMI  church.  Miss 
Houston,  daughter  of  Mr. 
'n.  R.  S.  Houston,  was  mar. 
t  her  parents'  residence  to ore  Crawford  of  Tulare. 
Jordan  Young  attended  as 
n  of  honor,  and  Edward 
!  as  best  man. 
.  Emma  Drisdom  returned 
after  a  two  month's  vaca- t  the  beach. 
I  Ernestine  Berry  of  Pine 
Arkansas,  is  houscguest  of 
Ida.  J.  E.  Ward.  mIm  Ber- 

contemplating    attending 
in  California. 

b  Danlteld,  accompanied  by 
Slandie  Oreen,  A.  Pearson, 
[rs.  Bickers,  attended  a  cons' 
«  in  Santa  Barbara  over 
eekend.  Mr.  Hendry,  local 
r,  was  sli^tly  injured  in 
itomobile  accident  while 
ing  to  the  conference. 
.  G.  W.  Small  and>daugh- 
ois,  returned  from  Junction 
^rakansas  where  they  were 
{uests  of  Mrs.  Shorts,  moth- 
Mrs.  SmalL 
and  Mrs.  Leroy  Foster  and 
lima  Meredith  of  Waukegan, 
Bve  retomcd  home  after  a 
vacation  here. 
I  Leta  May  Daniels  left 
>r  home  in  Phoenix,  Ariz., 
riday.  She  was  guest  of  Mr. 
In.  Frank  Goosly. 
tCHKS 
,  and  Mrs.  N.  C.  Crane  and 
tar  of  Houston,  Texas,  were 
( the  outstanding  visitors  to 
;  Zion  Baptist  church  Sun- 
loming.  They  are  residing 
lev  .and  Mrs.  H.  A.  Green. 
■  Crane's  subject  in  the 
ng  services  was,  "An  Angel 
:  Sun,"  and  his  sermon  for 
■ening  was,  "Six  Mysterious 
iptions."  Rev.  Crane,  who 
rtor  at  St  John  Baptist 
1  of  Houston,  Texas,  is  a 
>rominent  visitor  to  the  Na- 
Baptist  convention  which 

i  yesterday  in  Los  Angeles. 
B.  T.  S.  gave  a  unique 

a  I  affai]^entertaining  Mrs. 
Flakes  md  her  group  who 
n  the  Queen  contest. 

FRANCISCO  AME'S 
rO  SANTA 
KARA 
r  FRANCISCO,  (By  Anna 
e  r)— Thousands  of  S.  F. 
sters  treked  back  to 
)b  relieving  mothers  and 
ists.  Treking  also  were  the 
I    dignitaries   of   the    great 
Church  to  Santa  Barbara 

I  they  will  meet  their  aug- 
iahop. 
dames  Edna  Green,  Irene 
e»  and  Wesley  were  spons- 
t  a  beautiful  fashion  show 
ea  that  benefited  St  Bene- 
he  Moor  Catholic  church  in 
street 
and  Mrs.  Archie  Wood- 

fireman,  of  L.  A.,  are  guests 
tlr  mother,  Mrs.  Woo^ard. 
r  Violet  Slater,  M.  X  of 
ngeles,  teacher  of  Allen  Jr. 
n,  Crocker,  Texas  and  Prai- 
lew  Extension  classes,  was 
guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  C. 
ly.  Many  social  events  were 
in  honor  of  Miss  Slater. 
I  Ethel  Crawford,  promin- 
atron,  died  August  23,  leav- 
I    husband,    Seth    Crawford 

CALI FORNI A  GOMM U N ITI ES^ 

SHOWER  HONORS 
BRIDE-ELRCT  IN 
VAL  VERDE 
VAL  VERDE,  (By  Clara  Tay- 

lor)-^ shower  was  given  in  the 
Community  club  house  Aug.  2S, 
by  Mrs.  Alice  Gaflord  and  Mr& 
Brady  Johnson  in  honor  of  Miss 
Catherine  Jamison,  whose  mar- 
raige  tO  Samuel  Knight,  Sept  10, 
will  be  one  of  the  highlights  of 
the  social  season.  Maiur  lovely 
gifts  were  received  by  the  bride- 
to-be.  ,      !  1 
Those  in  attcndalnce  weix; 

Messrs.  and  Mesdames:  Loura- 
Gaflord,  Brady  Johnson,  Robert 
Ralph,  Page,  James  Taylor,  Mes- dames Lattimore  and  daughter, 
Mabel  Simpson  of  Maywooo,  IlL, 
Sally  Greer  of  Santa  Barbara, 
Turner,  Wynn  of  Los  Angeles, 
Lillian  Watson  and  son,  lieroy, 
Carrie  Bean,  Hattie  Bruce,  White, 
Lucy  Thompson,  Hattie  Baldwin, 
and  Blanche  Jamison  and  daugh- 

ter. Catherine.  Messrs.  Will  Bean, 
Scott  Jones,  Carter  and  Dumas. 
The  newlyweds,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Elbin  Cornier  (Alice  Jamison) 
were  also  present. 

The  new  home  of  Mr  .and  Mrs. 
Leon  Perdue  in  South  Val  Verde 
nears  completion. 

Mrs.  Turner,  daughter  and 
small  grandson  spent  several  days 
with  her  mother,  Mrs.  Cramer. 
Sunday  guests  at  the  Taylor 

Ranch  were:  Messrs.  and  Mes- 
dames D  a  i  k  s  o  n.  Hollers  and 

daughter  June,  Robert  C^x  and 
family,  Reese,  and  Lewis  HalL 
Miss  MozeUe  Outley  and  Mr.  Har. 
bert  completed  the  group. 

Mrs.  Pearl  Woods  and  daugh- 
ter-in-law, Mrs.  LuciUe  Woods 

of  Las  Vegas,  Nev.,  spent  a  week 
at  Casa  de  Baldwin. 

Mrs.  Ollie  Frazier  has  been  in 
South  Val  Verde  for  several  days 
u  houseguest  of  Mrs.  Wardlow. 

Messrs.  and  Mesdanies  D.  B. 
Sheffield  and  Irving  Tabor  spent 
Labor  Day  with  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Rhodes. 

Mrs.  Carl  ;Hall  and  Mrs.  Wade 

stayed  at'  the-*former's  cabin over  the  holiday., 
Guests  register^  at  Casa  de 

Baldwin  at  the  present  are: 
Messrs.  and  Mesdames  S.  J. 
Richardson,  Ralph  Starks,  C.  E.  A. 
Brunson,  James  Sterling,  Thomp- 

son of  South  Los  Angeles,  George 
Williams,  L.  Washington  and  W. 
C.  Hammond.  Messrs.  Theodore 
Sutton,  John  Harton  smd  Lionel 
Taylor.  Mesdames  Mary  Beech- 
amp,  and  Grace  Gill  of  Kansas 
City,  Mo.  Misses  G.  Blaybum  and 
Beverly  Sutton. 

S«ll4VtTlMN«WB 

MRS.  HELEN  HOWARD 
TENDERED  FAREWELL 
IN  SAN  BERNARDINO 
SAN  BERNARDiKO,  (By 

Madelyn  Cooke)— Mrs.  Helen 
Howard  of  Tennessee,  daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mi^.  K  J.  Boyd  of 
Riverside,  was-' tendered  a  fare- 

well reception  here  Sunday  night 
in  honor  of  her  return  to  her 
home  state.  Hostesses  Mrs.  Jerry 
Smith  and  Mrs.  Sarah  Dean  pre- 

sented the  guest  with  a  lovely 
handmade  bedspread.  ,  Among 
those  present  at  the  fete  were: 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Freeman,  Mrs.  E. 
Looker,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ratcliff,  Mrs. 
Green,  Mrs.  Marguerite  Hooker, 
Miss  Mary  Phillips,  Mrs.  Hutchin- 

son, Mrs.  Harris,  Miss  Alice  Free- 
man, Miss  Esther  Freeman,  Miss 

Lenora  Little,  Winifield  Johnon, 
Allen  Little  and  Orville  Diggs. 
Surrounded  by  his  children, 

grandchildren  and  relatives.  Rev. 
G.  P.  Little  enjoyed  the  celebra- 

tion of  his  70th  birthday.  Those 
offering  felicitations  were  Miss 
Ella  Little  of  Oakland,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Gustus  Little  and  famito'  of 
Bakersfleld,  Mr.  Ulysses  Little, 
Tyree  Brown,  jr.,  of  Los  Angel- 

es, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eliza  Brown  of 
San  Bernardino,  Mrs.  Beatrice 
Cornell  and  fanuly,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Denthum  of  San  Diego,  Mrs.  Can- 
date  Louie  and  fanuly,  and  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Roy  Taylor  and  family 
of  Riverside. 

Mrs.  Will  Spencer  of  Galves- 
ton, Texas,  houseguest  of  Mrs. 

Earl  Hillsman  ,and  Mrs.  Ella 
Bailey,  of  Atlanta,  Georgia,  who 
is  visiting  jier  sister,  Mrs.  Hat- tie Bsom,  were  entertained  at  a 
luncheon  by  Mrs.  E.  A.  Johnson. 
The  guests  were  pleasantly  sur- 

prised to  hear  of  the  marriage  of 
Mrs.  Johnson  to  Mr.  G.  J.  Beav- 

frs. A  new  swing  band,  dubbing 
themselves  the  Feather  Merch- 

ants of  Berdoo,  is  responnble  for 
the  revived  interest  in  social  life. 
The  group,  composed  completely 

of  local  young  men,  is'  playing every  Thurs4ay  at  the  Masonic 
Temple.  The  members  of  the  or- 

chestra are:  Carl  Ingrahm,  piano; 

Hpnors 
N.Y. 
to  Son  Diogo 

Many  Vititort 
in  Coott  City 
Oftr  WMk«nd 

SAN  DXEOO,   (By  Mrs.  S.  B. 
Wee  ley)— Mr.  end  Mw.  J.  N. 
White  of  New  York  City,  who 
liave  been  visiting  tbeir  aunt, 
Mrs.  Mary  Bumey  of  East  Sen 
Diego,  ended  an  enjoyable  visit 
here  with  a  trip  to  Balhoe  Perk 
on  a  picnic  given  in  their  honor. 
The  hostess  wu  Mrs.  Alex  Mc- 
Pheraon  who  took  them  on  • 
sight-seeing  trip  to  the  marriage 
place  of  Ramone  and  to  the  La Joll:  Caves. 

A  weiner  roast  at  Padfle  Beech 
enterteined  the  memben  of  the 
Best  Yet  dub  last  Saturdey  ni|dtt 
Mrs.  Helen  Kery  is  the  presiding 
president 

J.  Cullen  Fentress,  dty  editor 
of  the  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE,  in 
company  with  M.  D.  Spenter  of 
San  Diego,  were  wedc-md  guests 
of  relatives  in  this  dty. 
Tacoma,  Wash,  is  represented  in 

San  Diego  in  the  chartoing  per- 
sonality of  Mrs.  Nettie  Asberry, 

who  is  the  houseguest  of  her  sis- 
ter, Mrs.  P.  L.  Johnson.  A  line 

musician,  Mrs.  Asberry  has  ap- 
peared before  San  Diegana  pre- 
viously as  guest  artist  on  various 

n'-sical  programs. 
Sev««al  members  of  the  Charlee 

Hartzog  Ebony  Syncopaters  are 
vacationing  in  Los  Angeles.  In- 

cluded in  the  group  are:  Ernest 
Portlock,  Conrad  Hartzog,  Floyd 
Williams,  Junior  Foster,  George 
Wilson  and  Charles  Hartzog. 

Dr.  Jerome  Hatcher  of  Los  An- 
geles visited  here  last  week  to 

be  at  the  bedside  of  his  father, 
Edward  Hatcher,  who  underwent 
a  major  operation  at  Mercy  Hos- 

pital recently. 
Miss  Evanel  E.  Renfrow,  young 

teacher  of  dietetics  at  "fu^egee 
Institute,  who  as  a  delegate  at- 

tended the  Convention  of  Dieti- 
cians in  Los  Angeles  last  week, 

was  the  guest  of  her  eousin, 
Mrs.  P.  L.  Johnson,  before  return- 

ing to  her  work. 
Visitors  to  the  dty  over  the 

holiday  were  Mrs.  Marian  Booker, 
Miss  D.  Price,  Mr.  and  Mrs,  L. 
Lyle  and  James  L.  Williams  of  Los 
Angeles. 

t'n.  Lillian  Hale,  State  moth- 

er of  the  Church  of  (3od  ''^  Cr'iBt for  California,  is  the  guest  of 
Elder  and  Mrs.  Jame<  A.  Jack- 
soa. 

Mrs.  Birdie  Harris,  registered 
nurse  in  charge  of  the  public 
school  health  system  of  Topeka. 

Kan.,  has  departed  'or  her  home after  attending  summer  school 
here.  She  is  the  sister  of  B.  El- 

lis of  this  dty,  and  Mrs.  Eva 
Watts  of  Del  Mar. 

Ten-year  old  Bernard  Pollard 
who  acddently  shot  himself 
while  playing  recently,  has  re- 

covered, to  the  delight  of  his 
parents  and  playmates. 
Mrs.  Edi*h  Wilkinson  visited 

her  son,  Melvin  White,  who  is 
training  for  a  month  at  the  Mili- 

tary training  camp  in  San  Pedro. 
Mrs.  K.  Watts,  mother  of  Mrs. 

Lee  Brown,  has  returned  from  a 
mor'h's  visit  with  friends  in  Los 

Angeles  and  Venice.  Her  daugh- 
ter, m  company  with  Mrs.  Vane 

Carleton,  left  Wednesday  for  the 
San  Francisco  Fair. 

Dr.  Ellen  Mills,  with  her  niec- 
es, Beverley  and  Ellen,  and  a 

nephew,  Roland,  were  week  end 

SCIENCE  POINTS  WAY  TO 
MOTOftlSTS'  EYE  HEALTH 

Ameriea'k  'teA-aett  driren*  shMUl  look  to  their  ̂ eti^t  ia  thia 
age  ef  Motw  ttaveL  Tests  by  Dr.  Andrew  H.  Byan,  richt,  Chicago 
icieatiBt,  abew  tbat  eyee  are  taxed  by  strain  of  lookmg  thtevgls 
distertioa  wave*  of  nilety  slMot  glass  la  aide  window*  e(  anteme- 
biles.  Reealt  la  blurred  taeagee  mdi  as  that  of  pretty  blonde  at  top. 
Below  Is  laboratory  tcidi  where  it  was  found  firl  could  read  IS  for 

eeat  foster  throngh  ̂ te  glass  than  tkrongh  sheet 

TOLI3X>.>-America'0  motoring 
millions  were  warned  by  a  Chi- 

cago sdentist  here  leetatljr  toJie* 
ware  of  sight-destroying  distort 
tion  waves  in  auteuM^^  atfitjr sheet  glass.  ̂   j  j^ , 

A  H:  Ryan,  l£D.,  rsivMwlng  re- 
svlts  of  ten  months  of  research, 

reported  that  passengers  in  auto- 
mobiles looking  throuigh  sido  win- 

dows of  safety  sheet  glass  suffer 
82  per  cmt  more  eye-ttrain  than 
those  who  look  through  safety 

plate'glass. 'The  constant  advice  from  back 

seat  drivers",  Dr.  Ryan;  said,  "may result  from  tnif  distniion  in  sheet 
glass  automobile  wiiidows,  be* 
cause  the  passenger  has  much  less 
ability  to  judge  distances  through/t 
sheet  gloss  tf^on  he  h^s  througo 
plate  glass.  Approaching  autome^ 
biles  or  objects  alone  the  roed- 
sido  appear  otit  eS  pwee  ttumi^ 
these  distortion  wavesrwhich  are 
accentuated  by  the  factor  of  mo- 

tion—often giving  the  impression 
that   an   accident    is    imminent 

when  ectually  there  is  no  danger 

whatsoever." 

Automobile  editors  of  newspa- 
pers and  magazines  were  intro- 

duced to  the  new  theory  of  eye- 
strain by  Dr  Ryan  at  a  luncheon 

sponsored  by  the  Fisher  Body 
division  of  General  Motors  Cor* 

f  Oration  at  the  Llbbev-Owens- ord  Glass  Co.  They  also  heard 
Charles  F  Kettering,  vice-presi- dent of  General  Motors  Corp.,  and 
John  D.  Biggers,  president  of 
Libbey-Owens-Ford,  describe  de- 

velopments in  1940  car  models 
designed  to  increase  the  health 
and  comfort  of  motorists. 
"Plate  glass  in  automobiles," 

Dr  Hyan  said,  'Vanks  with  proper 
li^tiw  ond  eye  glosses  as  a  sight, 
conselyation  meaeure.  Statisttes 
show  ntat  20  per  cent  of  the  per- 

sons living  on  farms  and  nearly 
60  per  cent  of  dty  dwdlers  suffer 
from  eye  defects.  Because  mil- 

lions of  persons  ride  in  automo- biles, this  distortfen  in  the  side 
windows  of  many  cars  is  a  serious 
threat  to  the  sight  of  the  entire 

population." 

Beoiitios 

VIeof  lie  A. 
County  Foir 
POMOMA,  8oDt  7<-Loa  An- geloe  County  Felr  here.  Sept  15 

to  Oct  1,  k  to  held  a  colored 
beauty  oeateo^  it  wee  announeed 
today.  The  objeet  is  to  seleet  a 
ICiie  Bronie  Amerin.  Ceotcet- 
ants  win  be  entered  |rcmt  all 
parts  of  the  state  according  to 

present  planiC Sponeored  by  the  Los  Angeles 
County  Fair  and  under  the  aus- 

pices of  the  Negro  Pageant  Move- 
ment jof  whidi'Claude  C  Honey- 

buss  of  Los  Angelea  is  chair- 
man, the  event  wul  be  a  feature 

of  the  agricultural  and  Indus 
trial  exposition.  20  contestants 
are  expeietad.  On  Sunday  after- 
noon,-October  1.  closing  day  of 
the  feir.  the  winner  will  be  sel- 

ected by  the  board  of  Judges. 
HeadQuartors.  where  conteet- 

ints  can  register  or  obtain  in- formation, hive  been  opened  at 
2418  Central  avenue. 
Last  faU  650,000  visited  Lo»i 

Angeles  County  Fair.  IThis  year 

the  attendance  promisee- to  be 
larger  than  ever.  More  than  20.- 
000  exhibits  will  be  crowded  in- 

to 50  or  more  exhibit  buildings 

and  a  briljiant  program  of  en- tertainment has  been  arranged 
to  supplement  the  afternoon 
horse  races  and  fbm  night  horse shov^ 

doncert  hitch- hike to  heoTc 

f  loyd  ray    '    ' 

OAKLAND,  Sept  7— Floyd 
Ray  and  his  ordtestra,  now  tour- 

ing the  West  Coast,  established  a 
new  attendaqpe  record  jamming 

1800  dancen  into  Sweet's  Ball- room for  a  return  engagement, 
two  weeks  after  his  iirst  appear- 

ance in  Oakland.  There  Mraa  an 
increase  of  400  over  the  first  ap- 

pearance. 
Over  400  of  the  dancers  were 

white,  many  coming  back  after 
hearing  the  band  at  an  all-white dance  the  preceeding  Sunday. 
Eight  white  couples  that  have 

been  following  the  band's  appear.- ances  in  Southern  California 
hicth-hiked  from  Los  Angdes  to 
attend  the  dance.  When  inter- 

viewed by  Oakland  newspaper- 
men, the  L.  A.  dancera  stated. 

"Floyd  Ray  is  the  only  band  that can  "send'*  us  and  the  400  mile 

jaunt  was  well  worth  the  effort". 

l>of  on^le^^lidiiet  slflri«y  fprb^Miff 
of  new  y^m'worid't,loir  oiidmiM Famed  dancer  Bill  H"*t»wiwi 

a  telephone  raffle  at  the 

New  Yoric  Worid'a  Feir  fUt  week. 
and  M  a  reault  800  telopbooo  ki]>- 
itzers  at  the  telephone  e:diiUt 
there  listened  to  a  long-distanee conversation  between  ,  _ 
end  Shirley, Temple  in  Hoi wood. 

One  of  the  feeturee  at  flie  Ben '  listened  in. 

e^ibit  ie  a^  free  tottery  *^h*di ^ifPt  Itas  wtUMf  atk  odpertunity 
to,ptaooo  seqnme  ia  taie  Dtaited States.  All  tbm  other  vkitors  to 

tb«  aUUt  art  scmittad  to 
eevesdrop. 

Bin  viStod  the  F^  fMr  w*^ 
won  the  lottery  end  promptly 
eeOed  Shirley  on  long  distance, 
while  the  WO  delighted  visitors 

«•  7eese  JToms  (Isft). 

CellMrt  Ik  Olaoa  dlaciuMd  the  OeBtral  Valley  Project  and 
etfase  maWers  vital  te  the  tmtmtm  welfw  «t  Oallfiifwla  t  T 
laenHiig  at  tiae  Goldea  CMe  ImUrmmiOomal  KwpoaMom.  At  a  1« 
boDoring  loatt,  which  followed  tlie  eoaf  ereaee,  GoverBor  Oli 
dleateA  Oat  tb»  nteomttameOem  Vbtameo  Oorporatioa,  oae  o(  the 
mg&mttm  waOer  iamttf  Jetladletloa,  weald  bo  aakad  to  eooperate  ia 

«M  Goranuir's  plea  for  pablie  ownerahlv  of  Ceatral. Valloy'a  Teat] feeaeflts,  "m  «■  to  briag  «ko  water  ead  power  deveiopod  to  the  Baeee 

at  the  leweat  possible  eosC" 
'filmania 

Three  chartered  planes,  carry-^been  busy  all  summer  with  his 

Son  Diego  Womon  Duped 

in  ̂ Drop  Pigeon'  Rocket SAN  DIEGO,  Sept  7— Mrs.t 
Carrie  Davis,  7624  Eads  avenue. 
La  Jolla,  became  the  third  Negro 
in  the  last  few  weeks  to  be  duped 
in  the  "drop  the  pigeon"  racket, 
she  reported  to  police  last.  week. 

Mrs.  Davis  said  she  was  tallc- 
ing  with  a  stranger  when  they 
suddenly  discovered  a  purse,  ap- 

parently containing  a  large  amou 

told  Mrs.  Davis  it  would  be  ne 

.  .«  X,  ,  T  ,_  Clarence  Hawkins,  drums;  Ken- liece^to  Helen  Jackson  neth  Hawkins,  guitar;  Alexander 
son  Whitfield  gave  a  recep-TpKaiels,    bass    vioUn;    Frederick Sorville,    saxophone;   and   Bill 

White,  trumpet 

gave  a  lecep- 
londay,  August  20,  hon<Htag 
B,  Dr.  Harvey  Whitfield  and 
Mrs.  Kate  Whitfield,  'Uao 
Adah  Mathewa,  Mr.  and 
CaA  of  Chicago.  Approxi- 
f  250  gOMte  were  preeent 
larty  Vm  for  bone  via  Los 
M,    Oraod   Canyon  and 

'.  C_,J.  Robertson  of  the 
oel  Pentecostal  church  in 
Poet  etrest.  announces  the 
'ttiMi  of  their  f^fth  Anni- 
fy  with  servJses  bc^d  by  al' tliiiiftiee       ■     v: 
and  Vrs.  Ellla  Fittifls  of 
MpeUi^  Mina.,  at*  .finate 
t7i  r  cousin,   Mn.  Audrey 

  ACT 

ijarie  Rambeeu:  who^he* 
«M  eg  the  beet  kaown^load- r««MB  of  the  stage,  began 
MMrieal  cazaer  as  •  diMr, 

t  Ae  If  OB^ewinr  in  "The 

PiCTBre, 
Isr  Paramount  fay 

The  YMCA  is  planning  t  lawn 
pailar  for  Sept  10.  Miss  Henrietta 
Banka  has  recently  returned  from 
San  .nandsco,  having  made  a 
thorough  visit  to  Treasure  Is- land. 

Kenny:  Washington  of  Los  An- 
felea  and  Jackie  Robinson  and 
Ray  Bartlett  of  Pasadena,  were 
Seats  of  honor  at  a  party  given 

It  Sunday  night 

OLD  TUNK:  NKW  SWING 
"My  Indiana  Home"  will  be 

given  a  new  swingy  rendition  by 
Martha  Mears,  radio  singer  in 
Pal  amount's  "Remember  the 
Nlflbt,"  which  today  co-stars 
Bart>ara  Stanwydc  and  Fr^  Mac. Murray.   

BX-mnrsPAPKB  caktoonist 
Mas  neischer,  who  is  today 

prOdiidnf  "Gulliver's  Travels" tu  Paramount  at  the  Fleischer 
stadiaa>  atatted  in  the  cartoon 

ju  a  cartoOBlit  on  the 
S«ifivXad» 

a  few  week's  rest. '  Miss  Florence  Chapman  and 
Miss  Louise  Jackson  spent  the 
week  end  in  Los  Angeles  with 
relatives  and   friends. 

The  Sunsliine  dub  reports  the 
sick  for  the  week  at  General 
hospital:  Mrs.  Annie  BeU  King, 
and  Pink  Manning.  At  VauclaH 
home:  Am  it  a  Banks,  Leona 
Jonc-  Marian  Miller,  Georgia 

Bell,  Benny  Luckey,  Theo.  Steele, 
and  Chai.  Neally.  Mr.  E.  Hatcher 
is  at  Mercy  hospital.  Mr.  J.  Reeves 
is  in  Naval  hospital,  snd  Mrs. 
Gwendolyn  Mohand  is  iU  at  her 
home.  129-20th  street 

cessary  first  to  post  money  to  m- 
sure  her  good  faith.  She  obtain- ed all  the  money  she  could,  $925, 
and  gave  it  to  the  stranger.  Told 
to  wait  until  the  stranger  re- 

turned, Mrs.  Davis  said  she  in- 
quired when  she  tirad  of  her 

vi^l  and  discovered  the  fraud. 
The  two  previous  Victims  lost 

$300.00  and  $147.00  ̂ ch. 

Geni 

or  word  tat 
BnsUn. 

Mag  aaoth- 

WHEN  KIDNEYTROUBLEX^ySES 
YOU  TO  GET  UP  NIGHTS 

When  Bladder  Is  Irritated 
WboB  Faasage  is  Difiealt 
When  Backache  Besolts 

FJush    Poisonous    Wostc 
and  Acid  From  Kidneys 

GAIN    IN   HEALTH 

If  you  aren't  feeling  Just  right —are  nervous— have  dizzy  spells 
and  occasional  backache— study 
your  kidneys  and  learn  more 

about  yourself,  - 
Through  the  delicate  Altera  of 

the  kidneys,  acid  and  poisonoiu 
waste  are  drawn  from  the  blood 

and  diaeharged  thru  the  bladder —sometimes  these  filters  are  lew 
active  than  they  should  be  be- 

cause of  excess  poisonous  waste 
and  kidn^  do  not  function  prop- 

erly— they  need  harmless  stim- 
ulation. 
One  reliable  medicine, 

efficient  and  inexpenaive  is 

PKAISI  ITABTID  CASnS 

Miner  Watpon.  who  today  par- 
train  a  l^ttorad  role  with  WU- 
Ilain  Henry  aad  J^diUi  Barrett 

MEDA^  Haarlem^  ̂   Capsules. has  been 
helpmg  people  for  50  years— to 
This  grand  ntedi 

relfeve  their  aeh  *  and  patoe  by 

hdpiag  conditions  ̂ uaed  or  ag- 
gravated by  excess  uric  add  or 

other  circulating  pqisons  sud»  as 
so  often  the  case  ̂ th  sciatica, 
neuritis,  neuralgia,  |  lumbago  and 
rheumatlsni. 

So  if  you  have  sudi  symptotos 
of  kidney  trouble  U  backache, 
nervousneM,  gettinf'  up  two  or 
auree  timies  during;  tt»e  nl^t— 
scanty  passage— legic r a m p s— moist  palms  or  pipy  eyes,  got 
a  35  cent  package  I  <tf  this  grand 
and  harmless  diuretic  at  any 
modem  drugstore— U  starts  the 

first  day  on  its  errand  tA  helpful- 
ness. ._li  __      . 

Don't  be  an  EAST  MABK  aad 

•eeept  •  n^Mltate^HUfc  fte  Gold 
Medal  Baariem  on  Cayai^Be-. rigU  IMM  Biaitaa  fa  B^^ 

OSr  GOLD  MKIMa^-4l«jrigln- flit*4lM  sohbIbib  ''eliBsk'  ̂ ep  wM 
Qold 

fai  Paramotm^a  /^lov^km  1^." %dded  to  irdoiBHt  ahlrtrienle 
earcer  after  a  IrUttl  tdld  htan  he tmabetter  aetar  than  Joa^ 
jeffOfaon. 

DR.,  MRS.  SELBY  HOLD 
FORMAL  OPENING  IN 

SANTA  BARBARA    ' SANTA  BABBARA.  (By  Sallie 
Smith)— A  very  peaceful  and  en- 

joyable afternoon  was  spent  last 
Thunday  at  the  formal  opening 
of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  John  B.  Selley 
at  their  honie  and  residence. 
Miss  Earline  Hopkins,  the  at- 

tractive daughter  at  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Otto  Hopkins  introduced 
the  guests  as  they  arived.  Mrs. 

Selley,  the  charming  hostess  en- tertained throughout  the  even- 

Miss  Marjorie  Seymour  and 

Miss  Thelma  Spencer  have  re- 
turned home  from  Los  Angeles 

after  spending  a  few  weeks  with friends. 
Seen  motoring  down  the  coast 

the  end  was  Doj^o  Rountree.  Vis- iting Miss  Barbara  Hopper. 
:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nelson  Lang  cel- 

ebrated their  18th  wedding  an- 
aiyersary  Monday  night  at  their 
home.  The  honored  guests  were 
Mesdames  M.  Young  of  Oakland; 
Lena  Sears,  Corinne  Stevens,  J. 
P:  Hawkfau,  Helen  Ford,  K. 

Spencer,  Evelyn  Vance,  Wra.  Fa- 
gan  and  Mary  Henderson. Velma  Stewart  left  for  New 
York  te  attend  the  Salvation 
Array  School  Many  spdal  func- 
^tions  have  been  given  in  her  hon- 

wherry  imikiHons 
draw  comments 

Since  August  0  when  Harry 
Levette  presented  Charles  Wher- 

ry as  Stepin  Fetchit  over  the 
California  Eagle  Negro  Newspap. 
er  of  the  Air  broadcast  there 
have  been  many  comments  on 
Wherry's  •  imitations.  For  ten 
minutes  after  the  broadcast,  the 
telephone  jingled  a  happy  recep- 

tion of  the  funous  comedian's second  in  his  role.  Stepin  Fetchit 
starts  rehearsal  for  swing  ver- 

sion of  Shakepseare's  "Midsum- mer Night's  Dream  of  New 
Yorlt."  Other  acts  on  the  prog- 

ram were  imitations  of  Ella  Fitz- 
gerald leading  the  late  Chick 

Webb's  band,  by  Nellie  Lutcher. 
The  "Four  Tones"  appeared  in 

their  own  behalf  singmg  a  con- tract for  a  record. 
35,000  persons  attending  lihe 

East- West  game  for  Negro 
National  League  Championship  at 
Chicago  were  represented  by 
Paul  Green.  The  High  Priest  of 
Voo-Doo  was  done  by  August 
Harris  in  "Nina  Mae  McKinney 

goes  to  Haiti  for.  a  new  picture." Freddie  Doyle  on  the  guitar  in 
^'If  I  didn't  care,"  and  the  Joe 
Louis-Bob  Pastor-  fight  predic- 

tions given  by  August  Harris  and 
Fred  Doyle,  completed  a  prog- 

ram diversified  and  altogether 
very  well  received. 

Incidentally,  Charles  Wherry 
has  made  records  of  his  imita- 

tions of  Stepin  Fetchit  thru  the 
Examiner's  "Talent  OK>ortunity 
programs  and  Max  Rineharfa 
studios  in  Hollywood. 

or 

ing  Director  Wesley  Ruggles  and 
a  corps  of  techmcal  assistants, 
left  Hollywood  this  week  for  Tus. 
con  for  a  final  survey  of  the  site 
on  which  ColumMa  is  erecting  a 
replica  of  the  only  walled  city  in 
America  as  a  background  for "Arizona,"  spectacular  saga  of  the 

Southwest  .  .  .  Early  in  Septem- 
ber, Ruggles  will  begin  work  on 

the  picturization  of  Clarence  Bud- 
dington  Kelland's  recent  novel, 
with  Jean  Arthur  as  Phoebe  Tit- 

us and  Warren  William  as  Jeff- 
erson Carteret  .  .  .  Dmitri  Tiom- 

kin,  noted  Russian  pianist-com- poser-conductor, is  at  work  on 
the  musical  score  for  Frank  Cap- 
ra's  production,  "Mr.  Smith  Goes 
To  Washington,"  co-starring  Jean Artiiur  and  James  Stewart  now 
nearing  its  final  cutting  and  edit- 

ing stage  .-  .  .  His  first  fan  mail 
is  piling  up  for  William  Holden, 
now  in  New  York  for  the  premi- 

ere of  "Golden  Boy"  .  TTln  order to  receive  news  from  his  son, 
Don,  bicycling  throu^  Europe, 
Joe  E.  Brewn,  starring  in  Colum- 

bia's "Beware  Spooks!"  has  reg- 
istered what  is  believed  to  be  the 

most  unusual  of  all  cable  ad- 

dresses; it  is  "Laughter,  U.  S.  A." 
.  .  .  In  "Scandal  Sheet"  Edward Norris  enacts  a  page  from  his 
past;  he  is  is  a  reporter  and  he 
was  one  for  two  years,  writing 
for  three  Philadelphia  dailies  .  .  . 
Two  brilliant-comedies  flash  into 

action  this  week^  "The  Incredible 
Mr.  Williams",  unites  Joan  Blon- 
dell,  Melvyn  Douglas  and  Direct- or Alexander  Hall  for  a  third 
collaboration,  and  "Blondie  Brings 
Up  Baby,"  fourth  of  the  popular "Blondie"  series,  has  Penny 

Singleton,  Arthin-  Lake  and  Lar- 
ry Simms  heading  the  cast. 

Stars  who  have  stayed  in  Hol- 
lywood during  the  summer 

months,  while  their  friends  have 
been  vacationing  away  from  the 

film  capital,  are  now  ttie  envy  -f all  the  people  who  have  fini^ed 
their  vacations  and  are  ready  to 
settle  down  to  another  veer  of 

work. 

roles  in  "Seventeen"  and  "What 
a  Life,"  plans  to  leave  shortly  for a  New  York  trip.  Ellen  Drew, 

now  in  Paramount's  "Geronimo," will  have  some  time  off  in  Slep- 
tember  and  plans  to  take  in  the 
San  Francisco  Exposition.  John 
Howard's  role  in  "Disputed  Pass. 
age"  caused  him  to  cancel  a  Hono- 

lulu vacation  until  October,  and 
Dorothy  Lamour,  John's  leading 
lady  in  this  picture,  will  take  a 
motor  trip  "just  any  place"  when "Typhoon,"  her  latest  assign- 

ment is  released. 

Children   have   more  SMed   ef 
models  than  of  eritiea^-Jeabert. 

The  Annual  convention  of  the 
Africah  Methodist  Episcopal 
chtirch  was  held  here  at  the  St 
Paul  A.  M.  E.  church  last  week. 
The  Bt  Bey.  Noah  W.  WtlligM 
was  present  and  presided  wMfaf  i 
much  dignity.  Each  night  Bishop 
Williams  showed  movies  of  Wll- berforce.  Western  and  Tuikegee 

universities. The  Hall  Johnson  Choir  was 
presented  here  last  Saturday  at 
the  Win  Rogers  BowL 

DEOVE  MOORS  011T 
Pedro  de  Cordob^  appearing 

today  in  Buamounfs  'Xawful Outlaws,"  produced  by  Harry 
Sherman  and  starring  William 
Boyd  in  his  character  of  Hope- 
long  Cassidy,  is  a  descendant  of 
Pedro  de  Cordoba,  knoifni  as  '31 
Gran  Capitan  ~e  Espar^"  who drove  the  Moors  out  of  fi^Jnin .1402.  , 

■-«>;? 

FOUB-YEAB  OU>  8COBX8 
Carolyn  Lee,  4-year  old  Mart- 

ins Ferry,  Ohio  rqroungster  who 
maker  her  screen  debut  today  in 
Paramount's  "My  L  •  v  e  for 
Yours,"  is  regarded  by  film  exec- 
utivea  aa  the  outstanding  dis? 

covoiy^of  MW.  '■ 
fOIBJkX  TOUNO         ̂  
Paulette  Goddard,  co-starred 

today  with  Bob  HOpe  In  Pira- 
mount's  "The  Cat  and  the  Can- 
ioy,"  began  her  theatrical  eeieer 

at  ttio  age  of  14  in  aegfleld's "Rio  Rite"  on  Broadway. 

MIGBTT  SHIP 

■From  keel  to  dcysails,  the  Fal- 
con, full-rigged  packet  of  the 

1830's  being  used  today  in  "Rul- 
ers of  the  Ma,"  Paramount's  new Frank  Uoyd  production  with 

Douglas  Fairbanks,  Jr.,  Will  Fyffe 
and  Margaret  LednroodL  is  the 
height  of  a  12-etory  building. 

DISTINGUISHED  FOBBEAR8 
Betty  Field,  New  York  stage 

actress  who  made  her  screen  de- 
but in  Paramounfs  "Wh  at  a 

Life."  is  a  direct  descendant  of 
John  Alden  and  that  Prisdlla 

who  told  him  to  speak  for  him-' self,  she  revealed  today. 

Claudette  Colbert  has  combed 
her  bangs  back  so  that  rite  can 
get  the  same  deep  tan  on  her 
forehead  that  she  has  on  the  rest 
of  her  face.  Isa  Miranda,  now 
starring  opposite  George  Brent 
in  Paiamount's  'Portrait  in  Dli<- 
monds,"  gets  a  box  of  white  roses 
from  an  unknown  admirer. Latest  Paramoimt  players  to 
acquire  houses  are  Ida  Lupino 
and  Ellen  Drew.  Ida  is  moving  to 
Brentwood,  and  Ellen  has  bouriit 
a  place  in  North  Hollywood,  flhe Pat  O'Briens  have  moved  back 
to  Hollywood  froBi  fhA  idaee 

in  Del  Miar,  where  they've  been vacationing  since  Pat  coiAleted 

Us  role  in  Paramount's  "Happy 

Ending."  ' 

Berber*  Stanwyck  and  Robert 
Taylor  wUl  take  that  belated  hon- 

eymoon as  soon  aa  Baitera  gets 

a  tieleaae  from  her  current  Peso- mount  assignment,  Itemember  the 

Ni^t"  They  plan  to  go  to-  Eu- rope. Fred  MacMurray,  who  plays 

the  romantic  leed  opposite  Btf- 
bara  in  this  picture,  is  planninai 

a  two-we^k  fishing  trip  in" tember,  and  Joel  McCrea 
Frances  Dee  are  on  a  flihlng 
hi  the  High  Sierras  now.  Pat 
Morison^  Paramount  Golden  CIT' 
de  player,  has  hem  working  all 
summer,  but  she'll  have  two weisks  in  September  with  nothing 
to  do  but  leam  to  sail  bw  now 
25-ftiot  boat  Bay  Milland  had  a JALLOPIES  AUDmONID 

A  iaUopgr  attdnien  whidi,    .   

breui^t  100  Uds  wiOl  Oair  liop.  •  trip  to  London  early  in  the  aum- 
pedrup".  can  to  Parjanount  f  '  mor.  hut  It  wasnt  a  vacatiOB.  Bo dioe.  was  hflld  today  by  Olreetec  worked  the  entiretimo In  Txwefa 
Look  Xing  hi  seleetJng  the  typ- .  Without  ̂ wu."  Ray  ie  now  ap- 

ical JiiJch  sdMoI  UdPs  cer  foe  PMring  hi  nrntamed,"  and  irim 
Jackie  Cooper  to  drive  in  "Seven.  ̂   picture  is  reedy  «or  preview 
teen,"  adaptation  of  the  Boethihe  wiU  b*  on  a  meter  trip  la 
Tarklngten  dassie.  -  Mesieo.  Jadde  Cooper,  who  has 

200  mne.  U  e  lea« 
ifwvcft  •  ■•  •  #dout  VnWB  vy 

treie  er  4  kourt^n  e  f  aa>  oar. 
AadyettiieilyO^tiln^ 

Keiweyhes  pave  JWad  wshi ♦ehseeawaeiieslWaietlr 

way,  sIsteoN  foot  wi 
vn'il 

'WBi^^^pH^ 

X^  Jl-         -  -  -a  -■  e  a end  if  it  ran  toi 

wVl^R  Wk  vis 

■^S  ̂ VfW^nw^n  iPlV  4BiV Nietntele4d/by  iho  Us 

Aafoles  Kettwiy  Is.  •! 

^^_^  1— .-/. — /-  - 1  « 

^^^■■•»  wi^wT  ewe  evay 

.  ̂ae  wes  o*  ivs  weees. 

...AlelesjLosARfalae 

wadU^afaif  awytofii^ 

rlsiliiswl HmosMio^ 
r  MVVWI9V  W  mV  09V 

CAUENTI 

liiiMjidfaiL^- 
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LJSSELL  DELIVERS  SCIRMON  ON  ̂ IRJROPEAN   CRIS 
.  Russell  Elected  to  3     . 
Ff  ices  in  Nationol  Council 
members  of  People'! ent  Church  of  Chri«t 

Wew  York  City  tihe  last 
\ugu8t  to  attend  the  bi- 
eeting  of  the  National 
f  Community  Churches, 

the  ministor,  Rev. 
D.  Russell,  who  had 
rned  from  a  European 
uding  the  World  Con- 
3f  Christian  Youth  in 
m,  Holland. 
e  number  of  delegates 
rches  all  over  the  couD" 
ded  the  inspiring  ses- 
le  Council.  Intemation- 
ra  leadeis  spoke,  among 
sre  Channing  Tobias,  of 
inal  YMCA  Counci';  A. 
'owell,  St.,  pastor  emeri> 
>y8sinia  Baptist  church; 
Leod  Bethune,  president 
ne-Cookman  college  in 
and  Walter  White,  see- 

the NAACP. 
>rk  of  the  Los  Angeles 
id  Rev.  Russell  came  in 
nted  praise  when  Mrs. 
in  her  address  while 
ing  the  broad  and  con- 
program  of  the  Com- 
hurches  throughout  the 
mentioned  her  recent  vis- 
s  Angeles.  Without 
Rev.  Russell  was  in  the 
r  iii  m,  the  distinguished 
mmented  at  length  on 
idid  work  of  the  'Une 
lister"  whose  church  she 
nd  how  he  swayed  his 
liencee  with  a  wave  of 
the  hearty  response  of 

regation  to  his  liberal 
of  community  service, 
thrilled,"  said  Mrs.  Be- 

it this  young  dynamo 
iristian  influence  is  so 

ng." issell  was  honored  with 
)ffices  in  the  National 
first  vice  president,  re- 
rector  of  western  work, 
iate  editor  of  the  Com- 
sumaL 
nportant  resolutions 
Rev.  RusseU  were  also 
isly  adopted  by  the 
Zlalled  upon  to  respond  ' 

to  a  brilliant  address  by  the  sec- 
retary of  the  NAACP,  he  deelv- 

ed  that  the  response  should  be 

in  a^ion'and  not  flowery  speech; therefore  he  proposed  that  the 
National  Council  as  a  body  should 
join  the  NAACP  and  each  iadi- 
vidual  community  church  thru- 
out  the  country.  The  resolution 
was  carried  with  thunderous  ap- 
plause. 

The  other  was  that  the  Nation- 
al Coucil  should  }om  the  Fede- 
ral Council  of  Protestant  Church, 

es  of  America  "to  enable  us  to 
serve  more  amicably  With  inter- 

denominational and  inter-racial 
groups  in  the  nation  for  the 
sthengthening  of  church  forces 
and  elevating  our  citizenry  a«- a 
general  whole."  This  resolution was   also    unanimously    apodtedw 

Dr.  Frederick  Dou^as  of  Bal- 
timore, Maryland,  wax  elected 

president  of  the  National  Coun- 
cil: Mrs.  Magnolia  Louis  Butts, 

secretary.  The  -ext  bi-ennial 
meeting  will  be  in  Birmingham, 
Alabama,  in  IMl,  where  there 
are  seven  Community  churches. 

Churchas 
lilton  Methodist  .church, 
md  Naomi,  the  pastor, 
.  Beane,  wiU  deliver  the 
message  Sunday  from 
Bct,    "Sin    Wrongs    the 
the  evening,  he  will 

le  subject,  "The  Disease 
Physician."  At  6  p.  m., rth  League  will  hold  its 

'he  topic  for  discussion 
rithing,"  and  will  be  led 
^ary  Grimes. 
evening',  Sept.  17,  ,at 

ck,  the  Radio  Four,  un- 
mahagement  of  Claude 
will  be  in  recitaL 

jstor  of  the  Seventh 
entist  church,  Elder  P. 
Ts,  win  present  ahoth- 
i  sermon  Sunday  night 
hureh,  40th  place  and 
£h  avenue,  entitled, 

pis  of  the  Times".  Sab- 
sol  is  on  Saturday  at 
n.  and  the  devotional 
It  11  a.  m.  "Who  is 
ill  be  the  pastor's  sub- 

coin  Memorial  Congre- 
church.  Vernon  and 

/enues.  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 
ster  will, speak  Sunday 
on  "Power  for  a  Task'*, 
vening  hour  there  will 
niscellaneous  program, 
nusic  by  the  choir  un- 
lirection  of  Mrs.  C.  D. 
:,  wil  Ibe  heard  during 
/ices.  The  pastor,  who 
returned  from  his  vaca- 

te at  the  morning  hour 

ay  on  "When  One  Loves 
and  administered  the 
[pper  at  the  close  of  the 
There  were  five  addi- 
the  chtfrch. 

Men's,  Women's 
Days  Slated  at 

People's  Church 
Men  and  Womens'  Day  com- bined will  be  celebrated  at  the 

Peoples'  United  Church  of  Christ, 
E.  105th  street  and  Wilmington 
avenue,  next  Sunday.  The  women 
will  have  charge  of  the  morning 
service.  Mrs.  M.  G.  Neal  will  be 

the  speaker  and  a  Womens'  choir 
will  sing.  Other  special  musical 
numlyn:^  will  be  rendered. 

At  9  o'clodc  the  men  will  have 
charge  of  a  Business  and  Pro- 

fessional Peoples'  program.  Spe- cial invitations  have  been  sent 
to  all  the  business  and  profes- 

sional people  in  this  community. 
The  program  will  consist  of  8  or 
10  minute  speeches  by  the  fol- 

lowing persons:  Dr.  Ralph  W.  E. 
Bledsoe,  Dr.  J.  A.  Somerville,  a 
representative  of  the  South  Los 
Angeles  Mortuary  and  Joseph 

Gauthier,  merchant.  A  men's chorus  will  sing.  Rev.  T.  F.  Jones 
is  pastor. 

To  Hold  Labor 

Sunday  Service 
Sunday,  the  Episcopal  church 

throughout  the  world  .will  ob- 
serve Labor  Sunday.  Father  H. 

Randolph  Moore,  Vicar  of  St. 

Philip's  church,  28th  and  Stan- 
ford avenue,  has  announced  that 

his   congregation   will  conform. 
Father  Moore,  who  has  just  re- 

turned from  an  extended  trip  in 
the  East,  covering  9000  miles,  will 

preach  at  11  a.  m.,  on  "The 
Church,   Capital  and  Labor." 

iS  SClK>tK  CHURCHES 

Bce"  la  the  subject  of  the 
rmon  on  Sunday  in  all 
of  Christ.  Scientist  The 
xt  Is  tram  John:  'Labour 
le  meat  which  perlabeth, 
lat  meat  which  endnretb 
rlasUn«  Ufe,  which  the 
a  shaD  give  unto  you:  toi 
Ood  the  Father  sealed." 
pcnral  citation  inelodea 
les  abont  Jesns  from  Mat- 
ad  when  he  bad  fasted 
\  and  forty  nights,  he  was 
an  hungered.  And  when 

er  came  to  him,  he  said,  If 
i»  Son  of  Ood,  eomouind 
t  stones  be  made  bread, 
iwered  and  said.  It  is  writ. 
shall  not  live  by  bread 

,  by  every  word  that  pro- 
it  of  the  mouth  of  God. . . . 
I  devil  taketh  him  ap  into 
ling  high  mouBtJiiii,  and 
Im  all  the  kingdoias  of  the 
1  the  glory  of  them;  and 
bJm.  All  these  flila(8  ̂ ip 

le^  tf  thou  wUt  fall  down 
i^  me.  Then  aalth  Jesoa 
Get  thee  hence,  Satan: 

written,  Thoa  shaft  war- 
«rd  tiiy  Ood.  and  hlra  only 
t  serre.  Then  the  deni 
in.   aad.   behold,   ancela 
miaJstered  onto  Mia." 
.the  yaaaages  traa  "Set- Health  with  Key  to  the 
r  by  Mazy  Baker  Bddy, 
•hm  Bcleacy  Jee—  tanglit ■mat  ifiuBiph  ovv  all 
beliefs  about  Ufe,  sab 
Id  inteUigenee.  and^MW 
oua  errors  growing  (rain 
fa.- 

'wendolyn  Ruaoell,  wife 
[Clayton  D.  Russell,  will 
lort  address  on  "Women 
any"  next  Sunday  eve- 
t.  10,  at  the  regular  twi- 
vice  of  Peqpie's  Inde- Chureh  of  Oirist,  18th 
aoa. 
uss^  will  conclude  hb 
if  last  Sunday  eveninc> 
y'»  Chance  in  the  Tree- 
"  An  tonwipUy  iKve 
tiukt  tiriMWt  UM  the 

card  faliB  tin  a  hrilli- 
■ion  of  the  European  slt- 
lat  San  da  '  evening, bam  were  aaveral  «f  «th. 

BRINGS  BAPTISTS  HERE 
G.  C.  COLEMAN,  D.  D.,  pastor 
of  the  North  Oakland  Baptist 
chnrch,  reapoosible  in  a  large 
degree  for  briagiiig  the  Na- 

tional Baptist  convention  to 
Lee  Angtiee. 

er  races. 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Russell  return- 
ed from  Europe  August  18.  Both 

made  a  special  point  of  wander- 
ing around  the  major  cities,  and 

getting  the  viewpouit  of  the  av- 
erage man  and  woman.  Their  ob- 

servations are  interestingly  fresh 
and  different  from  those  of  the 
average    Continental    traveler. 

TILLIE'S  FUNERAL  HOME  OPENING  SEPTEMBIR  10  IN  RIVERSIDE, 
mile's  Fnneral  Home  ,ope|iiBg  September  U,  M  KtwnUe^  Oallfonila,  comer  Teotlr  aad  Park 

avenne.  Tulle's  Fnneral  Home  is  equipped  wtth  the  lateat  ef  aiedem  coavenler^eee.  Mr.  Frank  TflHe, 
president,  ia  a  resident  of  Lee  Angeles,  formerly  of  Pasadena,  fie  is  well  remembered  as  an  ent- 
standing  athlete  at  Pasadena  Jnnior  Cbllege.  Mr.  Tillle  is  m  pc«ailnent  member  of  tke  yeonfer  seeial 
set,  being  affiliated  with  Kappa  Al]^  PsI  fraternity.  He  is  also  the  youngest  Negro  In  Califonla 

to  have  a  FnneTal  Pliwtor's  Ueenae.  The  pahlk  is  {COrittaUy  invited  tp  the  opening. 

Bishop  Blutler 
Returns  from 

East  i:N:lhJA  ̂-x^^ :-■<■■' 
Bishop  Sara  L.  Butler,  pastor 

of  Zion  Temple  Church,  1315  E. 
Vernon  avenue,  returned  this 
week  from  an  extended  tour  .to 
Chicago,  New  York  and  Eastern 
centers.  While  in  Chicago,  she 

spoke  at  two  of  the  largest  church- 
es there.  In  New  York,  where 

she  attended  the  Elks'  conven- 
tion, she  was  accorded  the  honor 

of  opening  the  assemblage. 
Bishop  Butler  will  sprak  at  llj 

o'clock  service  Sunday  oh  th^ 
subject.  "California  ,the  Land  o^ 
Promise,"  and  will  adininister 
Holy  Communion.  At  8  p.  m.,  shei 

will  preach  from  the  text:  "Stand Still  and  See  The  Salvation  of 
The  Lord."  A  Special  candle-light 
service  will  feature  the  closing 
moments  of  this  servioe. 

FRANK  TULIE 

Jesus  Greatest 
Democrat,  Says 
Morris 
PASADENA,  Sept.  7,— In  his 

Sunday  morning  sermon  a  t 
Friendship  Baptist  church.  Dr. 
Charles  S.  Morris,  professor  at 
Tennessee  State  college,  Nash- 

ville, declared  that  Jesus  was  the 
"world's  greatest  democrat  and 
most  revolutionary  radical. 

Dr.  Morris  maintained  that  the 

"reli^on  of  Jesus  has  emanci- 
pated womanhood,  raised  the 

status  of  the  workingman — for 
He  himself  was  a  carpenter — and 
brought  about  whatever  there 
was  of  love  and  charity  in  a 

bleeding  world." 

SECOND  BAPTIST^ 
»AST0R  RETURNS 
Rev.  Dr.  Thomas  L.  Griffith, 

pastor  of  Second  Baptist  church, 
has  returned  to  the  city  after  a 
six  weeks'  vacation  in  the  East, 
spent  largely  at  Sarato^  Springs, 
N.  Y.  Accompanying  him  was  his 
daughter.  Miss  Esther  Griffith. 

Union  Usher 
Board  Heid  Back 
Mrs.  Gertie  11.  Lee,  president 

of  the  Union  usher  board  of  Sou- 
thern California,  has  returned 

from  the  usheij  board  national 
convention  in  Brooklyn,  New 
York.  The  association  is  planning 
to  have  a  picnic  Sept.  26  at  So. 
Avalon  Park.  Rev,  Lively,  pastor 
of  New  Hope  Baptist  church  and 
host  to  the  National  Baptist  con- 

vention of  America,  has  asked  the 
board  to  take  charge  of  the  ush- 

ering for  the  convention. 

Dedn  Pickens 
Lectures  Here 

Sundoy  Night 
.    NAACFFItU 

WNI  Dtllytr  Tolk 

at  IrtAMC  Church 

PASADXNA,  Sept  7— Dean 
WUliam  Pickens,  field  secretary 
of  the  National  Association  lor 
the 'Advancement  of  Colored 
People,  wHl  be  presented  m  a 
public  lecture  here  Sunday  night 
at  the  First  AME  church. 

teonsorlng  the  first  Southern 
Callfomla  appearance  of  the 
Dean  willr  be  various  civic  or< 
ganizations  and  diur^faes,  in- 
diidlng  thje  local  branch  of  the 

NAACip.   ~ 

The  program  will  be  in  charge' of  Rev.  Karl  Downs,  pastor  of 
Scott  Methodist  church  and  re- 

cently tctumed  from  the  Chris- 
tian Youth  Conference  in  Hol- 
land, plus  the  Executive  Board 

of  the  Pasadena  National  Asso- 
ciation, Rev.  Father  Alfred  Wilk- 

ins,  president  , 
The  program  will  begin  at  8 

p.  m.  The  church  is  located  at 
Kensington  and  Vernon  avenues. 

'Home  Sofety' 
P^TA  Project 
Mrs.  Rollin  Brown,  president 

of  Tenth  District,  California  Con- 
gress of  Parents  and  Teachers^  in 

a  recent  interview  on  Tenth  Dis- 
trict's plans  for  the  coming  year, sUted:  , 

"One  of  the  five  major  projects 
of  the  California  Congress  of 
Parents  and  Teachers  is  Home 

Safety." 

Tenth  District  Executive  Board, 
at  its  last  meeting,  voted  to  co- 

operate with  the  National  Safety 
chairman.  Miss  Marian  Telford, 
in  her  Home  Safety  Survey. 

IhepT, 

wwowns  of  destiisethjv^ 

Neither  (Arist  nor  ChrMnllr-' has  failed,  bat  nan  haa  faited  «r:> 
accept  tlie  ptiadfim  of 

and  a  Oiristtan  religira." 

TO  PREACH 
DR.  W.  WHITE,  of  Baltimore. 

Maryland,  who  will  preaeh  at 
Friendship  Baptist  ehnreh, 
Pasadena,  Snnday  morning, 

Sept.  10,  at  the  11  o'eloek  ser- 
viees. 

Dr.  White  is  one  of  the  stellar 
lights  ef  the  National  Baptist 
Convention,  nnincorporat' 
ed,  now  in  session  in  Lbs  An- 

geles. He  especially  invites  his 
Texas  and  Looisuna  friends 
whom  he  formerly  past  red. 

Housing  Expert 

to  Speak  at  'Y' 

Langdon  Post,  eminent  housing 

authority,  will  speak  at  a  spec-  < ial    meeting    arranged    by     the 
housing  committee  of   the   Nat-  j 
ional   Negro    Congress,    Tuesday 

at  8  p.  m.  at  the  28th  St  Y.  M.  I  ,f  ̂   ̂ i.  i,M~th.t  »..  d^  t.«- 
C   A.    becured   through   the  COUr-  :  oamplmlen — if    wrfac*    pimpin,    supar 

tesy  of  Mrs.  Jessie  Terry,  mem-  >  *''•'    '™<''ti«i,    or    other   minor    ouUr 
authority.  Post   wiU   give  infer- ,  todiy  with   Or.   freo   p.imw'.  Skin 

j  mation    on    the    slum    clearance I  public  hpusing  program. 

Prelofe  Soys  No  Preochihg 
of  Vitol  Religion  in  EurofMU 

Htwdreds  were  tented  awajr^  young  elergjrman,  1 
last  Sunday  mem  ing  from  Pfeo-  baMis  of  the  wrong 
plc^  Independent  Chareh  elf Chritot  to  bear  the  ihiaister,  Bev. 
dayton  p.  Ruaaell,  deliver  liis ficyt  antaOD  followinghii  return 
frdm  Surcipe  and  the  Worid  Con- 

ference of  Christian  Youth  at 
Amsterdam.  Holland, 

Using  as  his  subject  "Tbe  Need of  the  Hour,'' the  popular  young 
ciuiidiinan  declared  that  me 
"cold,  formal,  c^ecdal,  continent, 
al  doctrines.  Isolation  of  parents 
ttom  children  and  iKmie,  aeptn- 
tion  of  rellieion  from  everyday 
life"  are  the  chief  oauses  for  the disintegraticm  of  Europe  today. ''Sincetbere  is  no  lotadUnc  of 

a  vital  religion,  a  religion  of 
love,"  said  Rev.  Russell,  "^ow  can 

the  nations  of  Europe  love'  each 

other?" 

He  declared  that  Hik  ineed  of 
the  hour  is  preaching,  practie* 
ing,  and  living  the  pure  and  un> adulterated  goqwl  of  the  Chtttt^ 
This,  he  said,  necessitates  a  radi> 
cal  diange  in  the  hearts  of  men. 
A  new  social  order,  new  economic 
systems,  new  forms  of  govern- 

ment and  new  political  regimes 
will  not  and  cannot  establii^  the 
kingdom  of  God  on  earth,  he 
added,  because  these  new  orders 
win  be  just  what  the  men  who 
instituted  them  are. 

"Science,  education,  and  laws 
will  not  solve  our  wqrld  prob- 
Iem8,f  exclaimed  the  dynamic 

ONE  OP  HOST  PASTORJ 
ML  T.  L.  GUFTITH,  faster  <rt  - 

ef  the  8e«oM  "V^ 

««9«t 

«A 

Citizenship  Body 

Meets  at  Jeff  Hi 
With    William    G.    Lopez,    as- 

sistant supervisor  of  physical  ed- 
ucation in  city  schools,  presiding 

as    chairman,    the    Coordinating Committee  for  the  Promotion  of 
Good    Citizenship,     met    last 

j  Thursday   afternoon   in  -  the    ad- 1  ministration  Jmilding  at  Jefferseh 

I  High  school.  "S/^ 

j.  Among  those  in  attendance  at 
•  the  meeting  was  Jack  Pa  tin  6, 

{president  of  the  Latin  Americta 
I  Professional  club,  who  asks  ille 
cooperation     f  all  Latin  A^gfteri- 
can  people   in   the   Coordinating 
co'mmittee's  plans  for  the  l^tter- 
ment  of  inter-scholastic  athletic 
relationships  in  city  schools. 

Wesley 

j  Eighth  and  San  Jvuan  Street* 
i  Los  Angeles,  California       \ 

I  .    Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister    > 

:■  ■     .    •    1       -4    P^M"  ■'    ■ SUNDAY,  SEPTEMStft  10,  1939 

Sonday  marks  the  becinning  ef  Great  Series  ef  Bevival  Ser- 
vieee  mder  the  direetten  of  Dr.  Seott  Chian,  Aiae  BvangelM 
of  the  New  Orieans  Area  ef  the  Methodist  ChndL 

a 

1 

laafbiag  Gospd  Sia^ng!  Great  Preaehing! 
Spiritual  CevoseUng!  i 

i 

9:31  A.  M.  Oinrch  School 

114«  A.  BL  Morning  Wordiip 

$-M  P.  Bf.  Epwerth  Leagne 

7da  p.  M.  KTening  WersUp 

Ser»lces  every  night  di 
Chian  will  speak  at  aU  services. 

Gospel  Feast  with  us. 
"AND  THERE  WAS  GRRATA  JOY  IN  THAT  CITY"—  Aets  84 

the  week  at  7:3a  P.  BL  Dr. 
and  share  the  Joys  ef  tUs 

a 

a 

4 
a 

if 

n 

^1 

VWf  fAVOPiT£        ^ 'OQ   ■'.      fftnS 

8(CAUSE   IT 

ilGHTEHS 

day  « 

DAILY  PAPER  CARRIES 
BAPTIST  CONVENTION 
PHILADELPHIA,  Sept  7— A 

daily  newspaper,  covering  activ- 
ities of  the  National  Baptist  con- 

DR.  E.  R.  CARTER 

Dr.  Carter  to 

Speak  at  Central Di,'.  E.  R.  Carter,  pastor  of  the 

Friendship  Baptist  church  of  At- lanta, Ga.,  will  preach  Sunday 
at  the  Central  Baptist  church, 

ptist  con- 1 2,7th  and  Paloma,  Rev.  L.  B. vention  Inc.,  meeting  here  this  j  wown,  pastor, week,  is  being  published  1^  the  Morehause  and  Spebnan  alum- 
Philadelphia  Tribune, ,  N  e  g  r  o '  ̂  ,nd  Georgians  in  general,  are 
weekly.  The  innovation  was ,  in- !  preparing  a  special  get-together troduced  in  1937  by  the  Calif- 

ornia EAGLE,  Negro  weekly 
published  at  Los  Angeles,  when 
the  convention  met  &ere. 

meeting,  honoring  Dr.  Carter while  he  is  here  attending  the 
National   Baptist   convention. 

HOUGHTFULr>IESS . . 
WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  it  Motf  N««<l«d.4 1-'  '''^■. ̂'^^-  j  : Wh«ii  Strvies  and  HopiMly 

Count  Most  r     i: 

As  a  consultant  for  the  Uni- 
ted States  Housing  Authorfty, 

Post  his  been  in  Los  Angeles  for 
the  past  several  weeks^  investi- 

gating the  progress  of  the  pub- 
lic housing  program,  locally. 

WhIUnor.  Eatr  to  apply.  100% 
•■Utfaotlon  or  monoy  bock.  2Sc 
«l  all  tfrua  >t»roa,  FREE  SANPLE 

(Swtd  So  pertago).'  GIVEN— this boautiful  oimulatod  Qeld  Ptatad  HORO- 
SCOPE mNG  and  FOftECAST  Moordhig  to 

•isn  of  ZODIAC  ■•  yeur>  FREE  of  oxtn 

charij,  S.nd^Hrthd«U,  X  Or.  FRED  Palm- •fa  aWn  Wkltaiwr  km  top  and  lOo  for 
nwUlnf.  OR.  FREO  PALMER'S  PROOUCTS 
OOh  Dtpt  Z— 144.  ATLANTA,  OA. 

  —   a   • 

PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

^    ̂.   ̂ f    1$TH  AND  Paloma 

>THE  CHURCHY-HAT  SERVIS* 

!  \f;   ■ 

9:30  a. 

''>     Clayton  D.  RusseU.  Minister 
SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  10 

'1 

19397!^^-^ 

iSii'n^i 

_.^,    •Sudden  bereavement  Is  a  tremendous  strain 
Seemingly   unimportant   responsibilities   become  ,,  1    , 
cloudled.  Decisions  must  be  niqde  quickly.  I  r  ̂ 

■^-'  •  INwr  trustworthy  dependability,  for  exipert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possiblt  odvontoge  and  protection. 

e  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  hos  prepored  us  to 
offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

anywhere.  ;" 

CONKER- JOHNSON  CO*.  IN 
UNDERTAKERS  and  POMiRAtmkECrdRS 

PRosp«et3195  1400  East  17fh  St. 

THE   PRES- 

Second  Boptist  Church 
■  I    Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Stkest 

■'■'     Thomas L.  Griffith. D.  D.,  Pastor  ' 

'  WELCOME   '      ̂ Notional  Boptiit  Convontion  of  Amorico 

-  SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  10,   1939 

11  A.  M. — Sermon. .  .Dr.  G.  L. Prince,  President 

3  P.  M. — Missionary  Mass  Meeting       J.   •  i 

7:30P.  M—Sermon  jr.  :     J '1  '   ■*'-"'  .  ■''  f   ''  -•     .  ,i'j     " 

Conference  Choir,  Dir.  Mme.  Overstreet- Jackson  : 

;£ 

•A 

b 

r 
n 

I 

,» 

ih.,  STJNDAY  SCHOOL 

10:15  to  10:45  a.  m.,  'THE  VOICE  OF  THE  VISITOR".  wHh Rev.  RuraelL  Mrs.  A.  C.  Sabrew  directing  the  i^enior 

i«  .«      ̂ ^2^?^5^  ̂ ^^^  *»  «o»^  Boloiatr 
10:56  a.  ra.,  MORNING  SERMON      "T"^ 5:30  p.  m.,  CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOI^^  *,  J^^  i.  \^?|:  J^  •   !  J 

6:30  1^  m.,  r  "r--:  . 
"GERMANY'S   CHANCE    IN 

«*niNT  WAR" 

I',,    *"'^-  RUSSELL          ^'  **  ■''i':i''-  "iif-^''-^-^;- ■iT-'=*>aj 

^7'WOMEN  m  GERMANY"       '  ̂ ^^^ 
f  %'  :^  A  short  talk  by  Mn.  Qwmdolyn  DiwKlluaaeU. 

Inspiring  Muak  by  the  GkM^  Ch&.  directed  by WiUiam  Gilleq>ie. 

"WE     SPECIALIZE     IN     HELPFULNESS' 

24  HOURS  EACH  DAY, 
365  DAYS  PER  YEAR; 

•  We  have  r>o  holidays  nor 

after  hours,  for  we  realize 
that  in  tho  emergerKy  of 

death,  families  or  friends 

usiioliy  want  prompt  advice 

and  attention. 

•South  Los  Angtlot  Mortiiory 
•  "Moximiim  Serrkf  ot  Minimvni  CMt^; 

llltli  ond  Wtlmniftaii  A^  JI.  477t 

Rev.  J.  W.  Price.  Pastor 

1250  E.  25th  Stwxt        Ph^ne  :  CEntuey  23052 
-■'-  ^       ' 

•  ̂    tn SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  10,  is!39 

5rfM  A.  M  gAW.Y  MORNlNtf  FRAYXE  SKBTICB 

9:30  Ai  "  Hi    '  grmnAV  SCHOOL 

XXmO  X.  M  ,  -      MQUMTOC  WORSHIP 
\M  F.  ll.~JSENIOB  AMD  INTERIIXDIATB  LBAOTTE V.-4BP.  IL. 

JIVJENING  SERVICES 

featortnc  11m  Choir  tai  Spir^tiula  and  Go^d  Senc  Ttaat 

;,j;^l':my\  CORA  boss,  Reportar 

s 

n. 

'ft 

X 

;  :r 

-'J 

T"
 

Mr 

A  CmatUlL  WILCOIIB  TO  AU. 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  AND  Naomi  Avenue 
S.M.  Beane.  D.D..  Pastor 

m    ' 

SUND
AY, 

 
SEPT

EMBE
R  

10,  1939 

Pastor. 9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 
1 1  .<X)  A.  M.-*-Sermon   

Subject:  "Sin  Wrongs  the  Soul." 6  :O0  P.  M,— 5pworth  League 

Topic:  "tithing"  leb  by  Mrt.  Mary  Grirnes 
-733G  P.  M. — rSormon  .....  -^*.i*   . .  Pastor 

Subfectr  The  Disease  Tond  tfie  Physictort*, 

Sundoy,  Sept.  17Hi,  7:36  P.  M.— Tlie  Radio  Few 
in  Recital 



f  CantM*  At*.'
 

CI.  2422t [LRSSIFIE 
BKNT— A.  S  room  roodcnt 
t,  bdwood  floors,  tile  bath^ 
$32.90.  Vacant  on  th«  1st 
K  Commonwealth  at  Santa 
caBlvd.  Call  ADams  120«1. 

.r_   -^:^ 
HBNT— Nicely    fum.    front 
n,  Hdw.  floors,  half  block 
•d   V.   cars.    4416    Stanford 

r-Sl-2 

RENT  —  Newly  decorated 
n,  rm.  for  steadily  employed 
e.  All  conveniences.  Near  2 
les.  ADams  12982. 

JIENT— Naatly  ftir.  room, 
{le  man  or  woman.  E.  48th 
1  blk.  S.  carline.  Garage  if 
kL  ADams  6320. 

r-31-ind 

RENT — Fur.  room  for  single 
J  or  woman,  Westside.  RE- 
1  r-31-1 

4- ■BNT— Fur.  Apmts.  I2S.M 
:  IM.OO  per  nenth,  IOCS  E. 
iti  CE-SIIO.  ICn.  Kva  Lee, 

r-ll-ind. 

RENT:  FUr.  front  room  in 
ira  district  to  mid.  age  man 
ly  employed.  Home  priv- 
.    EX-2C81,    call   mom    & rfTU 

Would  You  Lika 
To  Stop  Paying 
Rent?  tf  So,See 
City  Brothers. 

Mt*  Soob  kou0,  lariie  lot 
eloae     tai   ,-$lW».H 

Ovplex  Tbrea  Soona 
meh      ^„-$M««Jf 

Six  rooms  Modem  B.  W. 
floors,  West  of  fifaia 
Street       $3W«.H 

Two  Houses  OB  oae  lot,  $32M  J4 
Vaeaat  Lot,  good  ooiuU- tioa        MM.H 

We  also  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurwice. 

MANY    OTHER    BARGAINS 
  CALL   

CITY  BROS. 
Sl«  ■.  4Mh  Pi. AD-1»M 

RENT::  4  rm.  mod.  bunga- 
&  garage  $26  per  mo.,  wat- 
id,  Vi  blk.  Wilshire  bus,  1 
<  St  H  carline.  135  N.  Occi- 
I  blvd.  Owner,  Pasadena 

nore  61423.   r!7|l 

RENT:  Mod.  4  rm.  flat  un- 
$25.00.  Phone  RO-2482. 

ri7|ind. 

RENT:  Nice  room  for  single 
side  entrance.  AD-8595,  af- 
p.  m.  ri7|l 

RENT:  Fur.  room  with 
It,  hskpg.  privilege.  1407  E. 
St   RI-M02.  ri7!2 

RENT:  Furnished  room,  pri- 
•  family,  cooking  privileges, 
M.  Commonwealth  Ave.  OL- 

^    r|711 

RENT— Neat,  light.  «iry 
m;  reasonable  to  couple;  10 
from  town:  9  min.  from 
issador;  walking  distance  of  i 
coBT-.  to  use,  near  B«v-. 
ring  RI.  8840;  if  no  answer 

SX  9843.   r|M|— 
RENT:  First  class  fum. 

s,  Wilshire  district;  975  So. 
iosa  Ave.,  FI-9546.    rl27!ind. 

RENT:  Light,  clean,  airy 
tn  in  private  home;  between 
ines;  RI.  1304;  call  in  mom- 
ind  afternoons,  4:30.      r{10|l 

RENT:  Uufum.,  $25.00;  rear 
n.  house:  no  rielief  clients; 
I  only;  1617  Paloma  Ave. 

      
riniind 

RENT:  Fum.  2-rm.  Apt  to 
Its;  no  relief  clients;  $18X0 

10.;  1627  Paloma.       r'17iind. 
RENT — 3  rm.  unfur.  apt.  in 
:t  neighborhood,  near  4  car. 
CE.  29681.  r-24-1 

NEW  UNCLAIMED 

SUITS 
BvwMi  ■■<•  lor  AmtUfi  ttmtm 
talMif  WW  *■  auk  Cm..  Ia«r. 
Mtlari  TilMa*  4  Kali*  TtllwtM 
c*.  friM  Mm  Ml.    Tik*  •4m 

7 
RlbrS  WHOLESALE  TAILORS 

33S  a*.  Br««dway      Op«n  Until  t  P.H, 

TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CON- 
CERN— This  is  to  certify 

that  I  am  not  responsibls  for 
any  bills  or  debts,  my  wife, 
Helen  Jones  -  Johnson  may 
make.  (Signed) 

HOMER  JOHNSON. 

RENT— Neatly    fur.    room, 
E.  Adams.  r-24-ind. 

RENT— Mod.  3   room.  fur. 
rt  apt,  wall  bed  and  private 
oom.  1008  E.  35th.  CE.  29650. 

r-24-md. 

Agents  Wanted 
MAKE   $10.00   DAILY Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country 

THE     NEGRO, TOO, 

IN    AMERICAN    HISTORY 

by 

MERL    R.    EPPSE.  M.  A. 
544  pp.   99  Pictures 

indexed 

also 
Other  Negro  Publications 
National  Pnblieation  Co. 

P.  O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

RENT— Nicely  fum.  room 
quiet  home  for  single  man. 
ily  employed,  or  elderly 
e.  Use  of  garage,  ̂   block  of 
no,  1  bUc.  of  car  line.  See  me 
rson.  1654  W.  35th  Street. 

r-24-3 

SPECIAL 
BARGAIN 
8  large,  airy,  well  -  lighted 
rooms,  ineladlng  3  bedrooms 
and  BOB  room;  newly  redeco- 

rated in  and  ont. 

FULL   PRICE   ONLY 

$3250 
SEE  IT  WrrHOUT  FAIL. 

OPEN    SATURDAY    AFTER- 
•  NOON    AND    SUNDAY 

678    East    36Hi    Sfrtct 
Phont  VE0872 

L 1 1  e  n  t  i  o  n 
I  STELLA  AVERY-SMITH 

lay  relatiye,  p'lsaae  get  in ih  with  MRS.  WHYTE, 
Mtriew  1SM8. 

tSQU  WANT 

SUCCESS 
N   LIFE' 

macMom  now  to  the 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE! 
ea  Paga  3-A  For  Details 

REAL  ESTATE 
BARGAINS 

S-rms.  West  22nd  St.,  near 
Catalina  st.,  Iidw.  floors  ex- 
Mlleat  eond.  for  quiek  sale 
$32M,    $5M    down. 
8-rm.  Doable  W.  37th  Drive 

$3fM,  9SS9  down,  income  $60 
per  month,  large  lot. 
10-rm.  Doqble  la  perfect  eon- 
ditioo,  $55M,  |758  down,  in- 
eome  888  per  month.  Beant. 
iHMne  and  income. 

4-nnit  Apt.  on   Westside,  4- 
rms.  each.  Fine  «ondition  $8000 
ine(Mn»-$10««  wUl  handle;  in- 

come I130.M  per  month. 
MONEY  TO  LOAN 
ON   REAL   ESTATE 

Uberal  Appraisal-Loag  Terms 
ALBERT  BAUMANN 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

3416  Budlong  Ave.        PA-5518 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOR  SALE— West  29th  St.  Dist- 
rict, 6  room  house,  3  bedrooms. 

Priced  for  quick  sale,  cash  or 
terms.  Don't  wait.  Call  RO.  6103. 
2134  W.  2»th  St,       .  T-24-2 

DE  MILLE  IN  COLOR 

Cecil  B.  De  MUle's  66th  pro- 
duction, tentatively  titled  "The 

Royal  Canadian  Mounted,"  will 
be  filmed  entirely  in  Technicolor, 
he  announced  today  . 

GLAND  SPECIALIST 
Mk  «fl4  f«<  nm  ymirmtr.  IndioatlMt.  Prtmatun  •Mllity,  laek  cf  imhUI 
<4  »*y*ia«l  «MrM.  ■mniUr  wmIumm  tn4  iiMIIti,  MnramiMw  and  run- 
>w»  cwi4Hi«ii.  WCr  TUCATMENT  IS  ESFECIALLY  DESiaNED  F0«  THE  • 
WATMIMT  OF  MEN  AMO  WOMEN  AT  THE  "fiMf  OF  LIFE  WHCM  THERE I  A  OeCtmC  IN  THE  NATURAL  FORCES.  iOTH  MENTAL  AND  PHYSICAL. 
M  CAN  HOWr  CLAIM  YOUR  HERITA8E.  A  UHMER  LIFE  aIiO  MORE.  UFE 
I    BACH    YtAw. 

,.— aczaminaticmi.  IVeatmonts  at  cost  of  average  ofiSclK- ' 

'RBBcall.,  "  !' ■>>••=  I 
Bath  9am  tnmtmi.       U  yea^  experienaa,  '  .         .' 

RCC  EXAMfNATIOR.  Mmt*  4aHy  U  tr  5.  Em*..>Tm(.  4  Frl4«r,  •  to  t>.  M. 

D.  W.  HUMFHREY^M.  D. 
FtnMTlr   MWiaal  Dlrwtor  L.  A.  ttlaii*  CIM« 

Bhrd. ± 
FUsroy  nU 

SAYI  YOUR  VISIOM 

:  O  P  T !  C  P  L    5  E  RV I C  E  ■- 

41t  S.  CfHtRAL  AVE. CEMhiry  24253 

Borgoins  in  R«ol  Estopto 
ThbWMk 

I10OO-41H  dn..  $18  per  mo., 
4  rm.  stucco,  2  bdnns.,  garage. 

81250 — Terms,  frame  bldg., 
18x33,  now  used  for  church, 
conld  be  converted  into  dwell- 

ing; nice  lot,  fine  locatian,  Cen. 
tral  Avenue  Gardens;  good 
discount  for  all  eaah^ 

$2700— Terms,  7  rm.  Imnae 
and  3  tm.  house,  large  lot,  lOOx 
153;  1  blk.  car;  would  consider 
small  house  or  car  as  part  pay- 
ment. 

82750— Terms,  large  6  room, 
well  constructed  home  in  ex- 
eellent  condition;  On  large  lot 
75x135,  trees,  concrete  streets, 
bonds  paid,  2  biks.  car.  A  real 
home  at  a  real  value.  Will  take 
small  home  or  car  as  part  pay- 
ment. 

Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker HOLC  Property 

^Powers'  Roolly  Co. 
936  E.  91st  St  LA-S297 
Please  phone  for  appointment 

V  RELIf F 

For  KMiivy  Siifff*rar« 
For  weidc  kiteev*.  irritated 
bladder,  reetleas  nUkts,  iaii  of 
"pep".  Try  CBYSTABS.  F»w 
dMwa  wiH  pot  new!  life  into 
yonr  MdMys.  wtU  sMtbe.  ami 
heal  inflamed  tiarae^.  Te^aWs 
eat^rate,  42nd  ft  Ceatral,  frae 
deUvery.  CE.  2848^  i<  M>7 
AP.  MIT. 

~tMISCELLAN€OUS 
will  pay  cash  fdr  hous- 

es. any  location;  must 
^E  BARGAINS.    LA-2297.   r|27|l 

Wak«  Up  on^  LIvf 

BcoHtiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  ehoiee:  loti  and 
horaek,  also  acreage.  11  we  have 
not^hat  you  want,  we  will 

OIIm  A.  Rolintoii 
   Real  Estate  Broker 
1  W.  Claxcmaat  St. 

_  SYeaoMra  7-8887 Paaadena.  Calfl. 

SrrUAlION  WAN1«1>  I 
■Steno.-Typist;    capable,    willing, 

tsming  at  home  neatly  and  ac- 
curately. EX.  1571.  .r-24-3 

FOR  SALE   1 
Lot  S.  W.  Cor.  118th  ft  Slater 
Ave.:  $295.00,  $25.00  down.  $7.58 
per  month.  Also  lot  9626  So. 
Central,  $495.00.  $50.00  down, 
$10.00  per  month. 

Phone  WEbster  9330 

Sentinel  Mattress  Co. 
5432  S.  Central  Ave< 

Mattress  Renovated  ft  New 
Covers 

We  also  re-build  Inner  springs 
One  day  service       FREE  I>el. 

CE.  28637 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW  TO  THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE! 

BARGAINS 
6  tm.  house  W.  of  Central.  r«- 

eonidtioaed  |S08»-fSN  da. 
t  rm.  hMUe  W.  side.   .- 
  $3,750— $375  dn. 

4  units,  3  tliree's  and  1  six  rm., 
Urge  lot  „..$4S8«— 8758  dn. Several  vacant  lota..SSi8  ft  ap 

H.  A.  Howard 
REAL  ESTATE 

,  U88  S.  Ceatral  Avcaa* 
AD.  9718  AD.  8S44 

WANTED:  GOOD  LISTINGS. 
Houses,  any  location.  Cash  or 

Terms;  have  buyers  waiting;  also 

cadi  paid  lor  Trust  Deed  or  Con- 
tropts,  improved  or  vacant  ̂ OW. 
eS  realty  CO..  936  E.  91st 
street,  LA-2297.  r|27|t 

srops 
Bopy 
fi'i^i:^ 

•MotliCRIAM 

4f8i«lilJQOI9 
«l«««kip«n»mlliii  I  f  »<«y» 

Mu9h  NNMOU 
use  on  sftfittwry  wpfctwe 

25^50^^ 

3^  S  ZES:- 

OCSTOBtS 

Fellow  Workers  Arid 
Business  People 

VVould  you  like  to  better  your  economic  condi^ 
tion?  ̂ f  so,  why  not  let  us  help  you?  If  you  need 
a  job  or  some  one  to  help  you  find  a  buyer  for; 
something  you  want  to  sell  or  a  bargain  in  some- 

thing you  would  like  to  buy,  or  a  reliable  person 
for  any  kind  of  job  you  want  done — visit  our 

Trading  Post  An< 
Information  Bureal 

2714  Compton  Avenue  CEntury  29922 

Economic  Relief  Assoc iotioni  Inc. 

Here's  Hew  to  INSTANTLY 
Celorkblr  ilT   bMcK 

Mscouom   I     '^ 
TEST  THIS  REMARKABLE 

EASY  HOME  TREATMENT! 
'■.■  '  ■  ■    ■  •  '       ■     i- 

If  your  hair  k  faded,  borat,  gny  or  grsytng,  streaked,  dull  or  discolored 
.  .  and  if  it  H  so  muttnctire  that  it  is  spoiling  your  entire  appear- 

ance ...  if  you  can't  afford  high-priced  hair  dyes  or  expensive  beaaty 
shop  treatment  .  .  .  HERE'S  GLORIOUS  NEWS  I  NOW— for  only 
60c  yon  can  have  the  original,  genuiac  BLACK  DIAMOND  HAIR 
COLORING.  Follow  the  simple,  easy  directions  and  one  applicatioa  will 
give  yotir  hair  that  envtaMe  JET  BLACK  glossy  tone  that  will  he  the 
envy  of  all  yoor  friends  and  yoor  owa  pride  and  joy.  It  INSTANTLY 
makes  hair  look  joft,  smooth,  k>vely.  Try  it  TONIGHT,  see  for  yourself 
it*  wonderful  results.    Insist  on  the  GENUINE  BLACK  DIAMOND. 

POSITIVE  MONEY  BACK  GUARANnEI 

MAN  ALIVE 
FMi  Otd,  War*  OutT  Co- 
tf  Ymithful  V«a*r  an^ Vlttf  ly.  Um 

Marvdlo 

Capsules 
hr  Mm  mmI  W»imm. 

CmIWiw  «»r«  Milemtratod  Vitamtii  E.  th* 
WWKr  «MMiln.  An  mMllMt  tUmdant  In 
MM>  af  glantf  WMkiww.  a*t«  mMrkafelf 
rwuH*  «utokly.  ONm  iMoewSi  «rtMn  »Um» 
tail.  Full  ntmUi's  niM<r  Miy  tl  »Mla«M. 

(C.  0.  0.  tnit*  tl.l«)  M«nw  twisk  itrnn- •ntM.  Urtftf  yours  mwl  Manwlle  C«<, 

P  0.  Bax  7S0— LA.  •InshMiUn,  H.  Y. 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE 

Reol  Esfote-For  Sole-Real  Estate 

REAL  ESTATE 

Our  Selected Listings 

>«&.f 

6  rms.  on  56th  St.,  near 
Central,    $3,000;  $300 

doWn.''.:'>'.."''v 'Xr'^'V'.!  >■•  ■!. 
5  rms.  on  Tdwne  near 

Avalon,  $2,500;  $350 

down.  •    ̂   :'■■■'.""'-..'    ' 
6  rms.  ohW.  29tKSt. 

near  West&^n,  $3,600; 

$300  down.     l.f";t Porter  Monn  Co. 

4406Vz  Central  Ave. 

CEntuiy  22677 

CHILD CARE 
8«.  Lm  AocviM  Priyate  SckML 
Biqrs  mi  OMs.  t  *•  1  TMi*. 
Bmh  ni  kMri.  ar  kr  tfe*4ay. 

Nofwnr,  Kiadergartaa.  rrin- Mtf.    AIM  mam.  VteUa.  ai 
SpMisli  Goiter,  •>•  tiMkt 
OPEN  THE  YEAR  ROUND 
JTsll  Term  Open  Sept.  18 

AdtS.  OLLIE  L  KING,  Director 
Got.  B.  115th  mud  Ormyo  Sts. 

'KI-MM     - 

Call    and   Deliver 

FOR  TOUK  PKOTECnON! 

Whtriicr— To    In  vest- 
ment Or  Informotien 
Call  or  Write 

Frank  Hutchinson 
Owner 

Little  Harlem,  Properties.  Reg. 

Specializing   in 
Small  Indaatrial  Aercag* 

Phone  57141 

Addren:  il5  Perris  St 

SAN.  BERNARDINO,    CALIF. 

W.   H. JOYCE 

Real     Estate     Bargains 

ia«  W.  3«tli  St      PA-HM 

Buy  from  Joyee  and  Rejoiee' 

Canfrsl  Av«.  Dittricf 

Realty  Board 
W«  k«r»  earn*  •  tons  «*r  <■  •» 

•Mrch  tar  tto<«cnt  ol  kaiUi^  g—i 

will  far  iMl  btUf.  I  k*f*  it  U  lew  •! 
a  Mcnt  thu  it  WM  htttn.  Tfer  am 
tkousM  MM*  lU  atlMt,  tiMt  I  ttunU 
lik*  to  IMTC  with  r«>  Uria  attmwMw 
ii  t  *wr  chMTlul  MM.  It  OBketft*  tht 

kmri  •(  arwirthiiw,  I  k«T*  ni<t  I> 
tliii  day**  fiyattaa,  aarriaa  paya:  tte 
mora  yaa  da 'far  yaor  niatoanra.,  th« 
(aw*  yM  wiU  da  Hr  ywaaU,  iar  af  aa- 
ecHitr,  if  yea  mdar  aarrier,  yau  will 
pat  yaor  knaiaaaa  aa  a  aeiantiSe  and  a 
truly  prattaaiaiul  baaia,  yau  will  rrndrr 
BK^  arrrica  and  yau  will  hart  aara 
goad  wllL  Aad  foi  wUl  ia  tht  aaaat 
«{-y«ur  batlnraa  that  ferinca  tht  crritaat 
total  praSt  and  tha  h)«h*at  pric*  ia  eaaa 
«<  a.aala. 

Thaat  aia  the  anbitiona  aad  requitr- 
BCDta  af  tha  Mlowinf  aicsbaia  a(  tha 
CantHl    Ara.    Olatriet    Kaal^    Board. 

Mmbtr*    aa    foUawa: 
Wallar   L.  aardaa.    Praaidaat,    40CS    •. Cantrsl  Ava..  ADanw  31*9. 

Oaa.   W.    Ctly.    Vlaa^raildant,   lU    E. 
40<h  PI..   AOwiii  UTOa. 

Clijah    Caaaar.      Traaaurar.      tSM      1. 
Cantral  Av*.,  ADama  Mt5. 

Sath    a.    Ray,    tacraUry.    UOS    OiMHh Ava.,    PRaaaaat    SMI. 
WHIIam     Mali!     Wataaa.      OI<«a4ar     1 

Publicity.    4C4    S.    Caatral    Avanua. CEntury  ISCM. 

Mrt.    Mattia     Elliahtih    Wataaa,     4*01 Haapar  Ava.,  AOama  UOat. 

FREE  HOROSCOPE 
osiMKPaNa 

Do  yoii  wuit  u«r  lift 
■erlMBC  reur^veky  sad  uoludiy 

how  to  ba  MMoaHfid  aad  svoM  ' how  to  b*  htdgr  Ib  ktra.  ate. 
for  TO*  hjr  ■  uawus  Hladeo 
Astrologsrr    Br    spedal    sr- rsnismant  w«  esKfaraisii  this 
raECBOBOflCOra  to  oawry- ordarlM  c 

It  HaaaoL  tha  tuMOi  ma- 
Chana  e(  Badiax.  Cfealea- 'daar  Md  aUaanls.  (avoond 

^Hadaaa  aatm.  mlshtlaat 
Aalnl  fonaa  l«r  good.  t,uek. Kr.  Daaiai  3.  tUggm.  Chdaaa. 

Kaaa..  aairs  "Siao*  I  had  this Chant  I  aai  haviaa  th*  beat  of 
tadc".  ■aoloaa  Oaa  I>oIIar  with   
addnaa  sad  Mrth  data  pUiaty  vtlttaa. 

Toa  Nodta  Kanaa  Maaaat  at  <         ' 

GET   OUT   OF   DEBT  ! 
HO  MATTER  HOW  HUXJH  YOU  OWE 
NO  MATTER  HOW  MANY  YOU  OWE 

N"0     SKCUftlTV.  .NO      INDORSEKS 

Wa    Pay    Y*«r    Billa    In    Full    Threi«h eur'  Ctaparatlva    Payinf     Plan 

Acme  Board  of  Creditors 
Sulta    904 — 219    Waat    7th    Strati 

PHsn*    TRtnity     (M73         Lat    Anoalat Haura  10   to   3:30 

6  Cr  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.    Doubia 

goroge,  ̂ 3500.00. 
5  Units,  4  rms.  eo.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 

IfKome  $120.00  per  month. 

6  r-^  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central' Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonobla.'^ 6-5  Vm.  house,  cor.  25th  Cr  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 

8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  Wast  Adorns 

Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 
4  Unit  Stucco  Cr  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.vrfof  house,  4  goroges.  Price 

$4500.00.       ?    -     : 
6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Centre!  Avemjo* 

3  goroges,  $2500.00  Down  $500.00. 9  rm,  house  West  of  Central  Avenue^  hardwood 

floors,$3200.00.  :  -    K  .    v  :.....:  >:^': 

H  COOPER 
.ICENSED   REAL   ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATI 
Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fin  Imuraiica 
-  -     -  am. 

UH  Se.  Central  Avcnne OfOae  Phene:  ADaaa  SMS 
Member  of   Central   Avenue   District.  Realty   Board 

Hellrwood.  CUit.  Toor  Horoae***  diraet 

  ..     -leaair  f«md*d  If 

ratanMdJs  !• 

d«ytl    Abdof    Go.,    litpi.    102A,    litrkham 
BMf.,   Bollywood,  OtHL 

RX-UPROLSTERING 

Chair  CA  7C 
•  •  •  •  t^r** '  ̂  

Davenport  .  ̂9  75 

I.ABOrf 

toitariai     fl     Yr.    Up. 

Raoavar    at     >/t     Ih*    Caal 

af     Naw    In    L^iaal     Slyla 
4  Oaaifn.   Eaay  Tarn^. 

Plian*   Now.        '"'  '*•• Majestic    Upholstery   Co. 
»t«  g.  LA  »R«A.  ISTAaUgHlCP  1»  TM. 

For  SolOa    Bonk  Foreclosures 

lt%  Down.  Prtqierty  Manafcmont  and  Rentals.  Cellee- 
tions  made.  Personal  Service  given.  Loans  made  en  Real 
Estate.  Listings  Wanted.  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES. 

S  R.  H.  west  of  Central,  $2251.  Down  $25*.  Monthly  SU.M. 
7,  R.  H.  west  of  CentraL  Cor.  Good  cond.  $279«.  Dmra  SSM. 

7'  R.  H.  East  of  Cent  Front  drive.  $30M.  Down  S5M. 
7  R.  H.  west  of  Cent  Good  Cond.  $32M.  Really  food. 

12  Unit  Apt.  BnUd.  All  fur.  $95««.  Down  m^ke  offer. 

(  Un£Stncoe  Aj^  4  R.  H.  rear.  4  rm.  Up  in  rear.  |12,5M.  Down 
^OM;  4  rooms  each,  modem;  2  bedrooms. 

I  unit  flat  4  rooms  each.  Modem.  $1S,SM.  Down  $25M. 

I  Apart  Stucco.  E.  of  Cent  Modem  $9M«.  Down  $1M«r 
i  Apart  4-R.  each  4  R.  house  in  rear.  17754.  Down  SSM. 
1  Flat  Build.  West  of  Cent  3  R.  each.  $5«M.  Down  $5M. 

My  friends,  if  you  are  interested  in  the  lets  in  Val  Vevlc 
phone  me  for  aiT  appointment,  and  I  will,  meet  yen  therei.  Lots 
arc  priced  S25S,  $350,  S4M,  and  with  a  house  finaneed  eemplete 
for  $1250.  This  is  the  only  place  for  yon  to  spend  your  qniet, 

restful  hours  during  absence  from  the  city.  On*  of  the  fincnt 
swimming  pools  in  tiie  state,  near  completien.  Tear  Breker, 
SETH  B.  RAX.  1 

I'stncco  courts,  west  of  Avalon,  2  lovely  stores,  5  na. — S — i— renting:  for  S35.  Total  incme  S345.  Priee  reasonable.  Senth  e( 
I2nd  street  Fine  property  sure. 

List  yonr  property  with  me.  Sale  or  Rent 
I  am  a  member  of  Oie  Central  Ave.  Diet  R#ilty 

2302  Griffith  Ave.  Seth  B.  Ray  and  AaoocUtes.  PR.  5SS1, 

AD.  13760.  Hugh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena.  SY.  C-1423,  Kenneth.K. 

Wallaee,  AD.  7604.  SETH  B.  RA^t  AND  ASSOCIATES.  TfflE 
MAN  WHO  DOES.  PR.  5S6L         k 

I      CHOICE  PROPERTIES '  -  At  Bcrrgoin  Prices 
A  lorely  home  and  ineome  fer  middle-a(ed  couple;  5  rms. 

front  3  rms.  rear;  all  modem;  beantifal  lawn,  flewen,  etc 
Priee  $3750.00;  SSM.H  will  handle. 

One  siz-rm.  modem  bnnfalow.  3  bedrooms,  hdwood  floors;  on 
B.  Vernon  Ave.;  tmly  $2750.00;  S500.00  will  handle. 

Two  rood  honses  on  one  let;  S  rooms  and  4  rooms;  near  Cen- tral; only  «3250.00.    Down  payment  $600.00. 

1350.00  down.  5-roem  cottage  completely  fnraMied;  near  Cen- tral Ave.  carline.    Total  priee,  «2S00.00.  ^ 
A  90-foot  business  comer  with  six-room  bonae,  for  $3750.00. SmaU  down  payment  wHl  handle.  ...,.-- 

A  flve-roem  modem  bungalow,  N.  Benton  Way,  only  $3uM0; 
reasonable  down  iwynort  te  reliable  parties.  ,s  ■  . 

Coldwell  Ho  Jones  Co. 
Ire  Write  Fire  and  ̂ utemobUe  Insnranee;  Notary  PubUe 

1059  E.  Jefleraoii  Street       Pkone  ADams  1 2061 

?%'.r.     roc  iARB  ALWAiiriB  WBLCOMR  AT  THE 

fp    '    f  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICE i't:.  ,<  ir^';"' ,  We  Lewi  The  Meet  on  Bverythlnf 
"  ̂   "  iai  Jewiitr  Onr  Specialty  MO  East  Mk  Street 

BLACK -SIAlCQliH^mnBt  ghro  yon  complete  satisfaction  Or  you  may 
return  it  ia  7  days  for  yoor  money  back  in  fuUt   Se  deii't  wait  asiy 
longer.   Now,  know  tb«  joy  of  beantifnl  JET  BLACK  HAIR.   laoiat 

,  on  the  gentdne,  the  one  and  only— 

BLACK  DIAMOND 
HAW  COIORINO imMmm  tmi  tm  Jsii»li»s) 

wsw  "Roy  SQc  el  woee  Biej  wsieo  woiyMMie 

Mail  Ordeiu  FilleoI 
n  yonr  dninist   doen't   Ii«ve   BLACK   DIAMOND 
HAIR  COLORING,  send  <W:  direct  to  the  address 

twk>w.    Remember,  BLACK 'DIAICOND  is  sold  and#r  Um  inaelad 
MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEK.  ^Eo*  MUST  be  de%htai,':«rttfc:4t.er 
yon  can  return  it  in  7  days  and  get  yonr  menesr  bbelb  Address  , 

BLACK  DIAMOND  CO.,  b#pt^  536^ 

H-^Bf 

A.  Von  Tni|k  Storage  Co. 
moving;  storage,  FACKIKG  fir  SHIFFIHG 

814  Unden  St.      VA-0335.      Los  Anteles,  CoHlf. 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCrS  B  S.  tOKIC 

Removet  Mm^  and  BmIs  and  Cle«rt  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL.  AVE. 

PHONE  CEntuiy  2^5$ 

FOR  SALE 
New  is  the  time  te  buy  a  home.  It  win  pay  yen  ie 
and  leek  over  our  list  before  yen  deeldc.  We  ea 

seme  of  the  best  bargains  la  the  city.        '  ̂     I       ,  - 
Two   (2)   like  new   (5)   room  stueee  benees  wtt 

garages,  large  lot,  large  c^nent  drive,  cement  ccUara; 

vr 

47th  St  ft  Stanford.  Full  Price  $5000;  $750  down.*BaIaaea  ISO 

er  more  per  month.  Clear. 
Near  105th  &  Gorman  SU.  a  fine  !4  acre  witt  leveiy  ste 

(()  room  house,  with  chicken  bouses  te  aeeemedate  ISM 
chickens.  Brooders,  pens,  water  troughs,  heaters;  etc  All  ier 
$3500  with  $350  down.  Bal.  $30.00  month,  tat  «».  WiBlj  eC 

Frait  trees  and  flowers;  grapes.  (See  Oiis).  4  ̂  '    •  '•*  .-^    i  '    • 

Large  lots  at  Elsinore  on  Pottery  Sts.,  and  ether 
nearabouts.  Full  price  $350  to  $400.  All  street  work  ia  mi 
paid  for.  $100.00  down,  bal.  to  suitt  (First  tinae  so  ehoM).  W)»-'T 

are  exclusive  agents.  Pick  your  site  and*  eall  ns  up. 
'    10  Unit  Court,  furnished  near  Ccatial  ft 

500.  Trnms. 

1r"
 

A  four  flat  building.  4  rooms  en^  fnmlstai, 
ft  Jefferson  Blvd.   Income  $100JO.  Prioe  $4500.  $1000 

BaL  50  mo. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insuronce 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

I ,,  »i/.'  -         ■  •   :   f   Wolfer  L.  Gordon  Coe 
4065  Central  Ave.  ADams  3 193 

;  (Meahflr  «f  Am  Central  AvenM  OMrtal  ImUt 

J 
^ 

ip* 

FOR  SALE 
SPECIAL    BARGAINS 

WE  SELL  FOR  LtSS 

S  Ak  West  at  Central,  tSOOOsM;  UN JS 

S  BoMi  Bungalow,  Wert  UM  Strial, 

^  tewQ. 

4  Vatt  Court,  BastsUe.  fSSN-N;  S400.0S 
Bungalow,  kardwooil  fleeiiL 

nae  Diatrict.  S4M0J0.  ~ 

41Iatt 

nat. 

WILLIAM  H.  GAMBU 

11  fO  E.  W«liiif|twi  Biri, 

,i\ 



The  ̂ ssRcmm 

prcMnt  time,  when 
>  so  many  unein)>loyed 
women,  are  you  r^y 

ip?  Well  don't  Get  the 
t  of  your  head  that  you 
chance. 

a  question  of  being  a 
rorker  to  create  a  n^w 
questton  of  coining  back, 
of  going  forward. 

ed  net  be  a  professional 
>r  a  college  graduate, 
e  many  ways  that  one 
apt  themselves,  so  that 
make  a  confortable  liv- 
aing  haa  its  rewards, 
e  great  possibilities  in 
you  operate  yourself, 

you  are  the  inventive 
ice  you  have  the  time, 
use  it  creatively. 

\ng  to  our  heavenly  Zo- 
o£  ua  t^ve  some  iiidden 
iiich  can  prove  very 
.  Why  not"  cultivate  it? 
ar  mind  open  for  con- 
ideas.  Let  Prof.  Her- 
you  with  information 

loretold  by  your  lucky 
i    guiding    planet.    Write 
r.  ■     ■ 

2.— Dear  Prof.  Herman; 
let  you  know  how  hap- 
thankful  I  am  because 
ange  in  my  home.  My 
t  wages  were  increased, 
jling  me  to  buy  clothes 
^if  and  daughter,  also 
ills  and  still  have  a  small 
May  your  wonders  nev- 

M.— Will    I    marry    this 

According  to  your  lucky 
guiding  planet,  you  will 
S.  and  be  very  happy. 

J. — Is   my    brother    still 

'^an  r  keep  company  withT  • 
Am. — Concentrating  upon  your 

queft;ion  ,the  answer  I  And  is  that, 
you  will  marry  him  within  the 
next  few  months.  Why  put  him 
off,  you  have  already  been  going 
with  him  for  2  years  .there  is 
no  need  to  prolong  your  engege- ment 

E.  V.  S.— Will  I  ever  be  happy 
again?  Will  I  iind  a  mate? 

Ans. — Only  one  question  is 
answered  in  the  column.  If  you 
will  write  in  fbr  a :  private  reply, 
your  questions  will  be  answered 
promptly.        \  , 

M.  K.  W.— What  happened  to 
my  shaker? 

Ans. — It  is  the  writer's  opinion 
in  regard  to  your  question,  that 
your  salt  shaker  was  broken  by 
one  of  your  children,  while  you 
were  at  the  hospital.  If  you  will 
ask  them,  I  am  sure  you  will  find 
out  the  truth. 

B.J.— Witi  I  succeed  in  finding 
true  love? 
Ans.— It  appears  that  you  have 

been  in  love  with  a  girl  since 
last  September,  and  she  has  not 
returned  this  love.  Insteitd,  she 
has  treated  you  cool,  indifferent. 
It  seems  however,  that  you  will 
meet  someone  in  the  very  near 
future,  that  you  will  love  as  much 
as  you   did  your  former  friend. 

M.  G.  F.— Where  is  my  Dad? 
Ans. — My  Psych  o-Mentalist 

Crystal  reveals  that  your  Dad, 
whose  initials  are  D.  C,  was  last 
seen  in  1926.  I  vision  him  work- 
infif  at  his  old  occupation,  as  a 
printer,  in  Illinois. 

T.  H. — ^T  h'  a  n  k  you ;  for  your words  of  good  cheer  during  my 
recent  illness.  Your  letters  were 
a  blessing  to  me,  and  made  me 
realize  that  someone  was  think- 

ing about  me  and  wishing  me  a 
speedy  recovery. 

VitttI  SiQtisliea 

MM'HJSl^S— WAiro.  Joseph,  m, "  —     .-      at;  ittteue,  _j|B, 

XI,  1588  W.  39tb  8t;  Florence 

Suigus,  C>l£l;  AUet,  18,  JSau- 
'inisr'CidiC'  '         i ''■■-- JOHNSON  -WAEffilNGT^. 
Tmva,  51.  23U  K  ,U4tti  St; 

Ethel.  40,  S8M  X.  114^  $t. 
C0LLIlS--aiBSON.  W&un  K. 

B.   F.  D.— Why  is   it  hard  for 

t    appears    to    me   that 
ther  is  living  and  welL 

«,ch^*L*il*h^i'mr°\n''*fh^:i  ine  to  get  along  with  boys? 
r*^vH^^vn.V;hLrf^       Ans.-Your  lucky    stais   and 
re,  I  vision  your  hearing  I  pj^^^^^  ̂ .^^^   ̂ ^^^  'y^^   ̂ ^  „oj 4  act  natural  around  boys,  and  are 

R.— Who  took  my  gun?  '  lost  for  words  to  express  your- 
t  comes  to  me  that  this  |  self.  If  you  will  develop  your 
nged   to   your  deceased    personality,  and  learn  to  hold  an 
and  has    been   kept  in    interesting  conversation,  you  will 

place  for  ten  years  un-  !  S'et  along  better. .  The  gun  was  t^^en  by 
to  your  home  and  has M.  B.  M— Where  did  I  put  the 

ned  !  ̂"y • 
I  Ans.— It  seems  that  you  had  2 

What  can  I  do  about  the.  c-   keys  on   a    ring   about   two 
I  am  having?  i  weeks  ago,   and   you   are   unable 
f   you    will    bring   your    to  And  them.  Yoo  dropped  them 

•onbles  to  the  accurately  i  out  of  your  purse,  and  did  not 
t'llyht    (ft    Astrology,    hear  them  falL  I  ̂ o  Tiot  virion 
jlems  will  be  solved,  by  :  your  finding  them. 
n  f or  a  private  reply. 

F. — ^Will  my  friend   re- 

My  Psych  o-Mentalist 
■eveals  that  your  boy 
ft  for  the  South  a  few 
igp,  and  was  supposed 
I  last  month.  He  loves 
will  return  as  soon  as 
)rtunity    presents    itself. 

-I  am  grateful  for  the 
hich  you  have  aided  me, 
me  of  trouble.  I  was  in 
id,  and  youo9f?parlid.J 
,  and  you  pulled  me  thru, 
[ling  all  of  my  friends 
1  to  share  my  good  luck 
tn. 

Will  I  marry  the  gentle- 

C.  M.  L.— WiU  I  be  successful? 
Abs. — It  appears  that  you  have 

applied  for  a  teaching  job,,  and 
you  are  anxious  to  know  what 
the  outcome  will  be.  I  vision  your 
getting  the  job  and  making  a  suc- 

cess of  it. 

L.  W— The  nature  of  your 
question  requires  a  private  re- 

ply. Write  in  at  your  earliest 
convenience. 

ice  for 

■W,  wete^Kld  from    
<Ai&pA  tttrAhtOuM  Fua«al  Home 
last  :BtandiQr.  Rev.  F.  H.  Prent- 

ice presi4ed,  #it^  hitetmeBt  ia 
Evergreen  G«nfteiy.: 
Bom  ia  Muabeesbon,  Turn., 

she  had  lived  here  onljr  two  years. 

KEED 

x...._«_„     I*"-  Alte  Reled.  VO^  K.  Com- 

L.,   30,   lOM  S.  CrawJtot  mgtti 

L.  A.  .■-'•■   - JACKSON-TOXZ,  William  Jr., 
24,  818  k.  47tl^  St;  MSdred  P., 

21,  3511  llopper,  Ave. 

BACON— WABEL' William,   SS, 1810  E.  114«h  St:  Tena  E.,  48, 
715  Thayer  Ave. 
FOLLINGS— FOLLINGS.  George, 

40,  1326  E.  llltti  St;  Florence, 
33,  4012  Harriman  Ave. 
PHELPS-rMILLS.   Elmo   L..    25. 

124  W.  57th  St;  Elizabeth.  24, 
1135  S.  Serrano  Avi. 
GRAYSON— KNKmr.  Arthur  L., 

29,  9S6  E.  43rd  St;  Tassie  B., 
27,  M6  E.  43rd  St 
JONES— WORD.  Henry  L.,  5217 
Hooper  Ave.;  Atrgie   L.,  26, 

1032%  E.  45th  St 
WATERHOUSE— ROWLEY.  John 

G.,  47, 1205)^  E.  25th  St.;  Enuise, 
28,  7^  £.  22nd  St. 
BROWN— SIMPSON.    LeRoy 

Lowell,  23,  1637  E.  Santa  Bar- 
bara Ave.;  Lula  Ml,  29,  1614  K 

Santa  Barbara  Ave. 
SAUNDERS— ARMLIN.    Harold, 

29,  1426%  E.  17th  St;  Alberta 
O,  34,  1702  E.  2l8t  St 
mCKS— GREEN.  Kenneth  E.,  21, 

1605  E.  52nd  St;  Sara  E.,  19, 
4211  Compton  Ave. 
MERBOWEATJER  —  WALLACE. 

Clarence  E.,  31.  1026%  R  42nd 
PI.;  Gladys,  80,  141  N.  Ave.  21. 
MARTIN— HILL.  Edward,   48. 

1116%  E.  34fh  St;  Lorine,  36, 
1116%  E.  34th  St 

BIRTHS 

ESTUS— Jacqueline,  Aug.  25,  to 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Bernard   Estus, 

1814  E.   109th   place. 
MOORE — Jacqueline  Helen,  Aug. 

25  at  Geheral  hospital  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Tuson  Moore,  1678  E. 
114th  street      •  , 
REED — Selma,  Aug.  20  at  Madi- 

son hospital  to   Mr.   and  ̂   Mrs. 
Nathaniel  Reed,  5480  Ascot  ave- 

nue. » 
ADAMS— Garth  Frederick,  Aug. 

28  at  Methodist  hospital  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Garth  C.  Adams,  1416% 
W.  35th  street 
KINCEY— Frances,  Aug.  31,  at 

General    hospital    to    Mr.    and 
Mrs.    Lawrence    Kincey,    3742% 
Maple  avenue. 
MATHEWS — Lionel  Lewis,  Aug. 

26  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  L. 
Mathews,   15151-4  E.  33rd  street 

DEATHS 

BELL— Samuel,  56,  603  Duarte 
avenue,  Duarte,  Sept  1  ,at  Gen- 

eral hospital.  Burial  Sept  5  at 
the  National  Military  Home. 
MAYNARD— Anna  M.,  32,  1144 

E-  20th  street  .Sept  2  4t  Gene- 
ral hospital.  Burial  Sept.  8,  at 

Lincoln  Memorial,  Conner-John- 
son in  charge. 

•  POST  NEWS 

Am^wifi  Firiiifidri 
MORtON Final 

Morton.  11 

her  home  lastj  Saturdajr.lSl)*  wm 
bom  in  Atlanta,  Georgta.  aod 
had  made  higr  h(mi<e  in  Lm  Angel- 

es for  31  years. 
llie  last  rites  will  be  held  this 

afternoon  (Thuffiday)  at  2  o'clock from  Pleasant  HUl  Baptist 

church.  Under  direction  of  An- 
gelus  Fimeral  Home,  burial  will 
be  in  Evergreen  cemetery.  Chas. 
Reed.  hCT  husband,  is  among  the 
survivors. HAUL 

Final  services  for  Mrs.  Rebeccai 

Hall  of  52b  £.  Cypress  avenue,' Monrovia,  are  being  made  by  the 
Angelus  FtmHral  iiome.  Bom  in 
Jenifer,  Alabama,  Mrs.  Hall  had 
lived  in  California  10  years  when 
.ihe  died  at  her  home  Tuesday. 
JOHNSON 

Following  the  inquest  Wednes- 
day into  the  fatal  shooting  of 

Charles  Johnson,  1642%  E.  41st; 
street  last  Monday  night  the  An-i 
gelus  Funeral  Home  arranged 
with  the  family  for  the  final  wer- 

vice.  ^■■•^^|^l4i 

Ciyif  Sc^rvice 
Exams 
The  employment  department 

of  the  Urban  league  makes  the 
following  civil  service  announce- 

ments. Persons  who  are  quali- 
fied should  file  for  examina- 
tions at  once.  Additional  infor- 

mation can  be  secured  at  the 
ofEice  of  the  Urban  league,  2510 
S.  Central  avenue,  room  301. 
United  States  Department      > 
Junior  Custodial  Officer,  ̂ 1,- 

806  a  year.  Age:  25  to  45  years. 
Closing  date:  Sept.  21. 
Psychologist  $3,800  a  year. 

Age:  Not  over  53  years.  Clos- 
ing date:  Sept  21. 

Chief  Dietitian,  $2,300  a_  year. 
Age:  Not  over  45  years.  Clcsing 
date:  Sept  8. 
Junior  Public  Health  Nurse*^ 

$1,800  a  year.  Age:  Not  over  40 
years.     Closing  date:  Sept.  14. 

Lithographic  Transferrer,  $9.- 
60  a  day.  Age:  20  to  50  years. 
Closing  date:  Sept.  8. 

Senior  Stenographic  Reporter, 
$2,300    a   year.     Age:    18    to   53 
years.     Closing  date:  Sept  13. 
County  Department 

Institutional  Janitress,  $80  a 
month.  Age:  At  least  21  years. 
Closing  date:  Sept.  13. 
Deputy  Poundmaster,  $115  a 

month.  -Age:  At  least  21  years. 
Sex:  Male.  Closing  date.  Sept 
T3. 

Livestock  Guard,  $5.50  per  day. 

Age:  At  least  21.  Sex:  Male. 
Clbsing  date:  Sept  11. 

Livestock  Guard,  Grade  2,  $5.50 

per  day.  Age:  At  least  21  years. 
Sex:  Male.  Closing  date:  Sept  11. 
City  Department 
Motor  Truck  Driver,  salary 

$130  to  $180  a  month.  Closing 
date:  Sept.  8. 

Roller  Operator,  salary  $205.70 

if^y-
 

iten  ot  and  all  pinona,  hnriag 
dain*  againai  ttia  aaid  ̂ acaaawt 
to  praaent  tbam  wiOt  tbki  neeeaa- 
ary  voucltaea  witUtt' tix  inontha after  Otm  flrat  po^eaticfli  at  Hiis 
notion  to  aaid  Adbalidfrtratrfat  at the  afSoB  of  Afnt  McDowell,  her 
attonMjr,  4014  Soulb  Oaatral 
Avenue,  in  fht  Otret  Lot;  An- 

geles, County  of  I«a  Anglalaa, 
State  at  CaUfogmia,  whldi  aaid 
(Mem  the  tmderaigned  aclaeta  aa 
a  plaee  ot  businaa  in  all  atatten 
connected  idth  said  estate,  or  to 

file  them  with  tibe  necesaaxy' vouefaars;  within  aix  mohtfis  af- 
ter the  first  pablleatioh  of  ttds 

•JLEfiAkNOTICES 

h«*.y  J*«o  ¥y  the  ""--i-** '^ 
J  Idyl  Wme.  M  ad- 

uinistratriiiteg Ads^istnSgrSt  flie 
Samuel  L.'  Siiiilfa|/ako 

lowh  aa  Samiifl  L.  SmiOL  ako 
known  aa  Stanuel  Lee  Smln,  da- 
oeaaad.  to  dto  Cveditori  ot,  and 
all  pexaona  faaviqg  clahw  jigaiBst 
file. said  (leeeased,  to  Ipraaart 
tham  with  the  naceaiary  voodh 
OTB,  within  six  mantha  after  tiw 
ftrst  imldicatkn  M  tbia  iiotic«i  «» 

the  said  Admipittiktrix  at  ttia  oC-"^  < floe  of  her  attorney,  David  W. 
Williams,  S610  S.  C^itxal  avwnne. 
City  of  Loa  Angles,  County  of 
Loa  Angelea,  State  of  California, 
yridiii  nid  office  the  undersifped 
selects  «a  a  pla«e  of  businaas  hi 
all  mattOra  roonnected  wifli  aaid 
eaUte,  or  to  file  them  w«h  the 

notice,  in  the  "office  of  the  Clerk  ̂ ^^^^I^ZV^^J^'^^uv^J^ nt  fi,«  e.,Tw>rinWVvtwU  »#  fh.  sf .^.   months  after  the  first  publication of  the  Superior  Court  of  (he  State 
of   California,  In.utd   for   the 
County  of  Los  AngelEss. 
;.  Dated.  August  a,  18Sl IDYL  WHITE,      . 

Administratrix    of    the 

Estate  ̂ of   Belb   Town- 'aeod.  deceased.    ̂  
AFUE  McDOWSLL,  4264  Sbuth 
Central,  Avenua,    Los    Angeles, 
Califomia,  attflrney  for  [adnunis- 

tratrjbc  >    -        -  -        ■   ̂     ■ First  publ^  August  24.  I98f. 

NOTICE  or  IIVAB1N6 
or  tmaos  vom 
PROBATE  or  WILL 

Now  ist-sn In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Statc'of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
LADY    LELA   MORTON    also 

of  this  notice,  in  the  oiiee  of  flie 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  Califomia,  in  and. 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angele* 
Dated  August  24,  1939. 

tILA  A.  SMITH.  Adminis- tratrix of  the  Estate  of 
said  Deceased. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attorn^, 
2510  S.  Central  Avenue.   Los 
Angeles,  Califomia. 

Date  1st  pubL,  Aug.  SI.  1039 

ed. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  ttie 

petition  of  LELAJ'"!  M.  '^. TUBES  for  the  Probate  of  Will  of 
Lady  Lela  Morton,  Deceased,  and 
fcr  the  issuance  of  Letters  Testa- 

mentary thereon  to  petitkmn^  will 
be  heard  at  10:00  o'clock  A.  M.,  on 
September  25,  1939,  at  the  Court 
Room  of  Department  25  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 

^California,  in  and  for  the  County of  Los  Angeles. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON  •  County  Clertc L.  L.  SMITH.  Deputy. 

Dated  August  30.  1939. 

^   DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attor- 
ney for  Petitioner,-  2610  S.  Cen- 
tral Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  CalS. 

Date  1st  pubL,  Aug.  31.  1939. 

CKKTinCATE  POR 
TRANSACTION  Or  BUSINESS 
UNDER  nCTmOUS  VAMK 
THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 

tqr  certity  that  wa  are  conduct 
ing  a  Funeral  Escort  business  at 
139  W.  57th  street,  Los  Angeles, 
California,  under  the  fictitious 
Arm  name  of  Central  Escort  Sec- 

tanown  as  LADY  NANCE,  Deceas-  ̂ jce,  and  that  said  firm  is  compos ed  of   the  following   {persons, 
whose  names  in  full  and  pi  ces  of 

J.  M.  C. — Does  my  friend  visit 
near  me? 

Ans. — ^Regarding  your  question, 
I  iind  that  you  have  heard  rumors 
of  your  boy  friend   visiting  the 
girl  two  doors  from  you.  This  i% 
not  true  so  dismiss  your  unfair 
suspicions. 

roar  qoestlbD  will  be  answered  In  this  eolnmn  ONLY  when 
■g  of  this  feature  is  encloacd  with  your  QUESTION,  TOUR 
WAMR,  BOtTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 
ply,  aend  twetaty-flve  eenta  in  coin  and  stan^ed  envelope 
ASTROLOGY  READING  and  reeeive  by  reton  auil  my 
>nNIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Addreas  all  eem- 
tions  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  eare  of 
ALirORNIA  EAGLE,  4«T9  Be.  Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 

'  .    Bes.  Xj.  S.  Fat.  oe.  ,a 

lUTU^^^^KOmRnCE 
hii^ill   MjMfKtariH  Cn^nr  ta  it«4r  ■ 
MMftM    iiew'i    utard    buitr,    -*    (• 

«f  a* 

If  Is  this  the  batblof  salt 
It  skirts  are  gradaally  get- 
«r  snd  shorter  so  that  even 
n  the  heaehea  oar  legs  are 
a  teratlny.  Judging  from, 
oes^  many  of  us  think,  as 
In  the  dark  ages,  that  legs 
I  and  should -be  kept  ■wtiX 
rer.  iTBfortnnately.  how- 
f  aren't  kept  vnder  cover 
meets  the  eye,  as  a  result 
nes  hardly  pleasing. 

!■•  Will  Improve  Lege 

■  aajority  of  ns,  exerdse 
Mt  important  factor  ia  leg 
Oiie  or  the  most  effectiye 
both  for  the  girt  with  too 
ps  and  the  gM  whose  legs 
Idlag  up  is  bleytilag.  Bi- 
■ta  mosde  where  It  belongs 
I  off  unsightly  Inmpe  of  fat 
for  tiw  hlpe  and  stomacli, 
lis  an  aU-roond  bealthfnl 
If  yon  havent  a  bldyde, 
aaJ  ̂ ant  atraoga  to  rent 
ir  ons.  the  same  exercise 
ikes  by  tTtng  en  yoar  beck 
Use  yonr  legs  la  blcyde 
In  the  air.  ISai*  Isat  as 
a  aa  actaal^  hicycUag  but 
eorrectiag  tbe  flgnre  goea, 
tbe  same  porpoae. 

In  OB  yoorlsA  too,  la  i» 
whether  yea  g»  hi  fvr 
ad  swim  salts  or  merely 
»cUn|l.  Seroh  year  legs 
h  a  brhtt  to  stUaalate  the 
l»  jKfMl  alea«h   off    dry. 

flakey  skin.  If  the  skin  is  exceaslve- 
ly  dry,  especially  after  exposure  to 
the  sun.  a  little  cream  rubbed  into 
the  skin  and  allowed  to  remain  will 
help  correct  tlds  condition. 

Hair  en  Lege  Sheuid  Be  Rsffloyad 

And  then  there's  the  matter'  ot 
seperfluons  hair  on  the  legs.  Noth- 

ing detracts  from  the  appearance  of 
the  legs  more  than  anirtghtly  hair. 
The  way  you  remove  the  hair  Is  a 
matter  of  personal  preference,  but 

the  point  to— remove  It  I  There's  al- 
ways the^  simple  razor,  qnick.  easy 

to  use  and  effective.  Tbeo  there  aro 
the  paste  depilatories  vhtch  saea*  ̂  
melt  away  the  hair  ac  Otbv  oslug. 
Or  yon  can  rub  It  off  with  emery- 
board-like  contrivances.  There  Is 
slso  8  wax  which  removes  the  hair 
very  effectively  when  used  by  prop 
fessionals  and  by  some  few  ama- 

teurs who  are  proficient  at  the  art 

Remember  that  yoor  legs  are  al* 
most  half  of  your  body.  Oet  to 
work  on  them  at  onosk  Ihey  eaa 
make  or  break  the  whole.    ̂  

Whtt  ««  your  bemUy  f^^ 

Umf  Writt  Umk  Dcmimg, 

Lgrieute   BimUy   F&MitibB, 

Sl,  St.  Lams,  Utk,  miiikt  aA 

b«  ̂ sJ  to  Mswer  them.  Be  nre 

to  endoti  *  lelf-sidTetitd 
jtsst^as  ewfiioptk 

   1     |i  '  ' 

The  Executive  Committee  vot- 
ed to  ̂ ve  a  vaudeville  show  in 

connection  with  a  picture  show  {a  month.  Closing  date:  Sept.  8. 
on  October  5.  Money  raised  from 
the   show  will   be  used  fpr  the 
relief  fund.   Comrade   GiM.  Rob- 

inson will  furnish  the  stage  act. 

Comrade  Robert  Coles,  '^hap- 
lain,  ia  on  his  way  to  definite  im- 

provement and  will  be  out  ̂ in 
the  future.  Comrade  Willie  Gib- 

bons is  still  confined  to  the  con- 
valescence ward  at  Sawtelle. 

Adjutant  and  Advocate  L.  L. 
Vaughn  is  planning  to  leave  the 
city  to  be  gone  ah  indefinite  peri- 

od of  time. 

NOTICE  OF  INTENTION 
TO  ENGAGE  IN  THE  SALE  OF 

ALCOHOLIC   REVERAGB8 
September  6,  1939. 
TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN: 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  fif- 
teen ditys  nfter  the  above  date, 

the  undersigned  proposes  to  sell 
alcoholic  beverages  at  ttiese  prem- 

ises, described  as  follows:  May's 
Cafe,  4756  SOUT^H  CENTRAL 
AVE.,  LOS  ANGELfS 
Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the 

undersigned  is  applying  to  the 
State  Board  of  Equalization  for 
issuance  of  an  alcoholic  beverage 
license  (or  licenses)  for  thes^ 

premises  as  follows: ON  SALE  BEER  ONLY 
Anyone  desiring  ttf  protest  the 

issuance  of  sudi  ucense  (s)  may 

file  a  verified  protest  with  the 
State  Board  of  Equalization  at 
Sacramento,  California,  stating 
grounds  for  denial  as  provided 

by  law. 
CHARLES  H.  MAY 
MAY'S  CAFE 

Date  1st  publ.  Sept  7,  1939 

residence  are*  as  follows,  to-wit: 
Charles  Wm.  Turner,    1»   W. 

57th  St,  Los  Angeles. 
WilUe  Floyd  Mfller^l566  E.  23rd 

St.,  Los  Angeles. Leslie    CadUlac  Meeks,    1730% 
E.  53rd  St.,  Los  Angeles. 
WITNESS  our  hands  this  24th 

day  of  August  1939. 
CHARLES  WM.  TUliHER 
WILLIE  FLOYD  MILLeR 
LESLIE  CADILLAC  ililEEKS 
FILED:  August  24,  1939 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

\  Coun^•  Clerk. 
By    E.    C.    OLSTON STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA       1 

COUNTY  OP  _  ■)S  ANGELES  }  ss, 

ON  THIS  24  day  of  August  A.  D. 
1939,  before  me,  L.  E.  LAMP- 
TON,  County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Ejperior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  person- 

ally appeared: Charles  Wm.  Turner, 

Willie  Floyd  Miller,  and 
Leslie  Cadillac  Meeks 

known  to  me  to  be  the  persons 
whose  names   are  subscribed   to 
the   within  instnnnent,   and   ac- 

knowledged to  me  that  they  ex- 
ecuted the  same. 

IN  ̂ OTNESS  WHEREOF,  1  have hereunto  set  my  hand  the  day  and 
year  in  this  certificate  first  above virritten. 

L.  E.  lAMPtok,  County  Clerk, 
By  E.  C.  OLSTON,  Deputy, SEAL 

Date  1st  publ.,  August  31,  1939 

V 

Radio  and  Television 

Hook-up  Attempted 

The  Post  meets  every  first  and 
third  Wednesdays  in  ttie  month. 
Moody  Staten  is  commander  and 
L.  L.  Vaughn,  adjutant 

Charles  H.  Davis,  Jr..  former- 
ly of  Los  Angeles,  recently  from 

New  York,  where  for  the  past 

two  yee-  he  has  busied  himself 
with  the  attempt  to  establish  the 
first  luik  in  an  envisioned  chain 

of  a  Radio  and  Television  comp- 

any, ov(med  and  operated  by  Ne^ 
groes,  spoke  of  the  work  being 
done  last  Wednesday  night  over 

KGFJ,  Califomia  Eagle  Negro 

DEAD  MAN'S  BODY SHIPPED  HOME 
With  the  report  that  the  body 

of  Frank  Akins,  38,  of  1613  East 
25th,  was  shipped  East  last  Sat- 

urday morning,  circumstltRes 
surrounding  his  death  in  an  al- 
tecation  Saturday,  Aug.  26  were 
revealed  by  two  of  the  partici- 

pants. Mrs.  Jewell  Amos,  moth- 

„  ,  er  of  Odis  Garland,  who  fired  the Newspaper  hour.  fatal  shot  and   who  was  subse- 

Mr.  Davis*  talk  was  illnminat-   ?.",!r"^»f '!^ a''^  ™",  ̂ ?2*"5J'! 
ing.  The  company  has  progsress 
ed  to  the  point  of  attracting^  riv- j  l^"f    wh^n'^r^L;? 

al  concemTthat  are  attempting    '*^"«    ̂ ^^^    Garland to  force  it  to   the  walL  It  is 
now  in  litigation.   The  name   of 
the  company  represented  by  Mr. 
Davis  is  the  GoldStar  Radio  and 

Television.  • 

,. }  jury,  stated  to  the  EAGLE  that _  1  Alcins  and  his  wife  were  quar- 
reling when  Garland's  mother 

was  involved.  GcHnlng  to  her  res- 
cue. Garland,  who  with  his  wife 

and  baby  was  also  threatened,  as 
sertedly  by  Akins,  fired  the  fatal 
shot,  the  shotgun  discharge  tak- 

ing effect  in  Akins'  stomach. 

CHILDREN  PLAY  WITH  SAFETY 

NIAR  FLAMELESS  WATER  HEATER 
',W  \ 

<i!^ 

i ^■■*8.: 

<m! 

Open  Sirens Hay^  Maoning 
When  you  hear  a  siren,  re- 

minds the  Accident  Prevoition 
bureau  of  the  Los  Aiigeles  Police 
department  it  means  that  an 

emergency  existat      '..\Lk. 
Full  to  the  curb  and  stop,  and 

give  the  emergency  car  a  chance. 
It  is  badly  needed  somewhere. 
Soipeone  is  in  n«ed  of  |i  doctor; 

a  policeman;  a  fireman.     '^    '  '' Give  the  emergiRwy  ear  Oie 

same  chance  you'd  want  it  'o 
have  had  YOU  put  in  the  call  for 
it 

McDANIELS  GOES  TO 
XAVIER  SEPT.  14 
Jimmy  McDaniels,  natic^al 

tennis  ace,  vacationing  in  Los 
Angeles  with  his  famity,  will 
leave  the  city  next  Thursdity  for 
New  Orleans  where  he  will  <nter 

his  sophmore  year  as  a~  student at  Xavier  imiversity. 

-?r 

FREf 
DELIVERT  at  eat.rate  ptioea 

DRUGS  and  UQUORS,^!^ low's,  4Snd  ft  Centnd,  VaL 
CB.  2M«4;  if  bosy  AD.  mi. 

Open  to  2  A.  M.  Also  Apex 
Cnt-tate  at  55th  *  G«B«nL 
/TeL  CI.  M36S. 

.Serve  Aa 

•y  ttTTY  aAROU^Y 

•WOTHfR  SAYS  ITS  W.  RfSHT 
te  ploy  by  the  watsf  l^o^,"  Bobby 
«»Hs  little  Mofy.  Yii    wottw  . 

btm  installed.  * Of  eoune.  It  operatic  en  siee- 
Meity,  (be  only  e6nwian  aisunes  of 
hsetwMMiirflOma. 

MoAef  ond  fblihsr,  both,  have 
low-coa!t;  Boulder  jNm  9m(mi^- 
thank  for  the  wdter  haatif«  rats  of 
only  Js*sn>>*Mi«i«  of  e  can^^sr  Ule. «<itt^hei#,  lownf  of  its  kaSVtht 

United  States.  With  the  "oioleh- 
W'clsctrie  water%a1er,  thnr  hove ell  the  hot  wottr  tlwyi  need,  aaMy 
-^lantly^-«nd  scefw«itieell|r. 

Tells  YoV  The  Truth 
Abou  t  You  rTiotibles 
Andl  How  To  Ovorcomc  Th«m 

KnbwWhof  To  Do 
-    SfiMHMl  Psychic 
MaicHt  Ordofnod  McdiHin 

He  Con  Help  You 
ff  xaiiMMi  Jn  ifaiU.  irany  ar  tratble  «<  any  Utad.  it 

Mui  IT  oet  m  a  mKUm  mi  hi  trienf  ' '     ' :«voN««r  iMJIiTgl-^  -are  not  _,_         _ 
'  I  wU^rigSttaUr  b4dongs  to  IM,  don^  low  falflk. 

aw  WQ)  i»-uittaa  fihe  o^anlot.  gieas hi  whatever  tronUe  *«■  pay  ie 
.  hMtth  ant  «Ja«M  te 'JUhdLCar.  A. 

'_#  aa  iiM*  tmt  rm.Ti»  mitU 

SpirlfMil  Piytiite  JUodlnst/DoMtlom  506«r  $1 

'8omUa.aLaAfmak  aOMd  Sahdays. 
•nUTUAIr  OCCULT  TRUTH  ODmCR 

4521  S.  Avofoii,  1  Moclc^  V«iii«n«»''S"  eorliiio 

Namber  oae  Msa  f»r  a  sanuasr 
mana  Is  a  tniit  salad.  Bach  s  salad 
Is  peyvlar  with  evaryoee  and  eaay 
to  .meke  if  certain  simple  rules  mt* 
followed.  Choose  traits  tor  flavor 
and  eOlor  oontraat  The  golden  ookw 
ot  the  orange,  tor  example,  eon- trasU  well  with  the  reds,  purplas 
and  grsens  ot  bwries,  cherrlas. 

Siapes  aed  melbna.  Oroup  fmlts  at- traetiVoiy  on  crisp  salad  cMens 
(and  bo  sure  greens  are  erk^K 
Vary  greens  —  lettuce,  tonaine, 
ehkory,  watercress,  purple  cabbage. 
Use  lemon  joiea  in  dnialim 
Vtmoa.  inlca  does  thinss  tor  trait 

this, 

an    aU-oceaae 

gaoerovB  servfag  et 

on  abed  e^      ̂ ^ 

cress.    Serve 'HVh 
Dresstaig. 

Orenge,  Pas^. 

Mae  i  er  < 

«  to  >  halTod  and 

flsrra     a 
Freneh   Draealag  as   a 

or   CoUew   tha 

(gonrse  L) FfMh  PruH  talad 

ledfndanl' 

a  farther  varlatloa  ■erve 
one  day  as  an  appetiser, 

agahi  as  aa  acoempaniment  or  fol- 
low-ap  tor  tha  meet  eoane.  or  let 
this  dish  do  doebla  doty  aa  salad 
and  daisart  For  a  lonchooa  or 
■uppar  a  aatlafyins;  main  dish  ia 
provided  by  a  cheese  or  nnt  salad. 
Servo  all  ot  thaae  salads  in  gea- 
erons  portions.  The  body  needs 
the  Tltamln  and  mlaaral  to«d  ale- 
manta  they  prorlda.  i 
aspedally  ezoeUant  as  a  sWad 

trait  Is  tha  orange.  It  olfen  a 
laiey  and  refraahlng  base  for  many 
deeoratiye  and  delicloni  salad 
CMnUBatkma  with  other  summer 
fresh  fmtts  and  ia  used  aa  tha  baa« 

for  the  salad  BOSKeationa  th^t  fol- low. Tha  California  Valencia 
oranges  In  market  this  sommer  fat 
snch  abundance  are  espedally  good 

for  slietng,  since  they  are  flrm- 
meated  and  practically  s«edle8S. 
With  a  sharp  knife  remoTs  all  skis 
and  tauiar  membrana  down  to  Juicy 
meat    Cut  in  thin  er«a  aticaa. 

Some  excellent  fruit  aalad  oom- 
blnattons  calling  for  orange,  follow: 

Heliyweed  Appetisar  Salad:  I'rom Callfonria    comes    the    custom    of 
beglanJns  the  meal  with  an  appe-! 
titeatimalating    tndt    salad.    Fori 

roraaiae. 

cabbage.    Oroap  la 

tloas  la  bewli 

melon  sUcao,- 
top    with    wkiraad 

apooBtal    ot   tnat aalad  mar  also  fee 
generoos     spoootal 
dtesss,   and   served 
eoorse  tor  a  li 

bat  retata  the 

Chefs  Orsngs  I 

ly  toss  toffauer:  t 
allc**.  I  caps  mlxad  aalai 
(lattac*.  romata*.  watarccoes. 
orr),  hi  cup  aUv«n  ot  oeohad  1 Vi  cup  ealary  pleoea.  %  tm 
Treadt  Drasstng.  Serve 

large  bowL  'OeiBlsh  vrtlh from  2  hard  cooked  ana.  IMs  Is 
a  delidons  m^Jm 

(Serras  «^)  
''' 

.  Lamon  Fronah  Drsaalngi  Oo^ 

btoe  %  cap  lemon  Jeiea.  K  e^ 
salad  oil.  1  teaapooe  aett,  1  ta»> 

i spooB  paprika,  3  tableepeona  1 
or  honey.    Shako  wall  hetari  swi   • ing.    Lemoa  Jnlee  does  aaaMtUsg^, 

for  salad  dresaisKS  and  is  aapeefaOy  '■' excellent  with  fruit  aalada.  (Ifafcas  > 

1  cap.)  I 

14LETTERMEN 

REPORT  AT  LOYOLA  i Fourteen  lettennen  will  rettim 

to  make  up  the  nucleus  of  the 
Loyola  University  football  teem 
this  season,  it  was  revealed  today 
by  Headman  l^e  Pecerovicfa 
wbo'c^Iled  his  first  staff  "war 
ootuciL"  The  call  was  answered 

fay  Bill  Sargent,  line  coach  and 
Jimmy  Needles,  backfield  ment- 

or. 

ATTENDS  FUNERAL 

OF  SISTER  HERE 
Mrs.  Mary  B.  Meadows  of  In- 

dianapolis, Ind.,  is  in  Los  Angel-- es  to  atteiod  the  funeral  (rf  her 
sister.  Mi^.  Betty  Wilson,  of  So^ LOs  Angeles, 

While  in  Los  Angeles,  A»  to-'' 

sided    with    relatives,    Mr.    and 

Mrs.  Felix  Duncan  of  340  E.  Jeff-, 
enson  boulevard. 

■*V« 

X    .. 

• 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IFYOU  DO...GOTO 

CROWN  LOAN  COe 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 
.  W«  Occupy  3  Floors      J 

-  ■'        .*  $$-$-^$-$$       "V^^ 
QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 

.:. CLOTHING    .r.FURS  I 

.:.JEWELRY.:.  LUGGAGE 

.:.  RADIOS         ...TOOLS,  Etc. 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 

^        ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW    • 

PUR  STORAGt  "^         T«l«pliMM  MA^Imii  3tU 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 
CLEANING   COMPANY^ 
'HEL^  FOR  THE  HOMlMAKnT: 

nroNR 

cm 

TBR  vwvrmAr  to  satr  MONnr  on 

  TOUR  LAUNDRT  WORK FAM&T  KNISHKD  WORK  by  the  pound. 
Send  the  whole  tamOy  wadi  far  duaa  unbdiavaUr  1 
Ten  poands  for  $l.tf,  extra  poonda  lOe  eaeh.- Mtnhnnai 
10  Iba.  Sverything  waihsg  and  Iwsd,  ready  lor  naa.  No 

tsa  eharfca.  No  restrtetons 
flat  pleeeft  Curtahu  not  aeeratad  in  Ihk  bundla. 
Avoiago  woi^ls  er  aitielai  k  iiwaiia  wa  hr  tmmm 

t  LaOmf  aprons   wt  1  Ih    )&  Ovwalla   ^wl  t 

8  Ladies'  tea  aprbna  _••  "  ■    H  Cevwalla   — "  ' 
SO  Oollars   "  "  "    .«  Pajama,  sidts 
t.  Choniaao 

4  CombfaiatloBa  -   -  " 

e  Ooraet  coveca  ,   * 

4  Drcaaaa.  child's   " 5  Dreaos.  house  —,.■..." 

S  Dnaaaa,  night  ,   ,..'' IT  Kwdkerchlefk,  ladtes." 

1  Skirt  >   " IS  tnpASam,  *fik   " 
S  Uttdacdmiws,  ledles'.- 

8  UndcrvCBlai  ladies'  — *• 
tSkKmrn^hor*,   -    , 

si  HftulfcalfMef^  hwn'.s,''  "  " 

%BithrDboa 

t  SUtU,  man's 

SUnteriiiits 

1  JilMl^  I. . 

Ctowte  flOea.  JaAjam  .tb«m  up, 

•^ni  nou.  iom  cubi  mad  zdis 

l,^pi^:a«0ildk anSdMol 

ii di. 



INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

-^  A  ̂   - 

SAFEI:' 

4S22  So.  Central  Avf* J^HpOftU  for  TKuirs.,  FrL,  Sat.,  Sun.,  S^>t.  7-8-d-|0 4312  8oe  Ceitt|!»l  Ave. 
PREMa 
TENDERED 

vr :  -?VV!i';'!"f 

!:  .        .   !. 

NUUiK  Ends  ••••••••••• 

wMubh-  ••»•'•  •'•.«•!•'•••' % iBfARGAROWir 
-■»*i^ 

COBN 

BEANS 
IM  Monte  ̂ No-Zi TOMATO 

PREMO  BRAND 

-M^ 

PINE  FLAVORED 

Sausage  Tgl niRF  PORK    I  W      I 

I  PKEMOBRAND 

Smmkmd  Mmte 

IHAMS 

Eaftem  Sufw  Cvnif. 

8qiiar«s 

Jidcc 

jsi^ge 

POKK- 

22' 

LARGE  LOIN  OR  RIB 

CHOPS 
FANCY  CUT  LEG      4m  £%| 

ROASTlD' 
k  Round  ot  T-Bone 
STEAK 

SHOULDER  <#  ̂   H 

ROASfT-U" 
SHOULDER  ^  ̂ H 

STEAKSlV'' 
WHOLE  •     m  g^i      (fresh  GROUND 

SHOULDERS  lO"'  C^aiiibiirger 

LbiN  OR 

AK 
\U. 

SISKET  BOILING 

foEEF***' 

m 

kFCY.  CUT  RUMP 

iHi' 

[Fancy  Chuck  Pot 

FANCY  YEARLING 

FANCY 

LEGS*** 

f;Kn^<? 

•  • 

SHOULDER 

ROAST •  ••  • 

WHOLE  FULL  CUT 

LARGE  RIB 

CHOPS 

H  R  E  A  S  T  O" 

Com  Flakes  %^ 

OOOD  TASn 

.•  tit 

Nilitets^< 
UTAH'S  BEST  HAKD  WHJtAT 

CALAULY 

FLOUR 

I  SACK    £.47^ 
I  <«#«» 

^  ,  .  -'  ■ 

DSL  jHwrm  ^1  ̂ ^^ 

PtadMS    19^ 
N«w  tM  MK   '^mm 

ram 

:*s':^ 

>N»^»#>»i»^»»#i»#»»<ir»»^»»^^^»tf^^»pg 

CRACKERS 
IBetter  ml 

[Best   2ibt.l9c: 

IDELITE         7^1 

MttfiCCfiBfBBHiMMMM 

!:
  
  
  

Sal
ad 

^  San
dwi

ch 
 

Spr
ead

 

Dvar
t 

SfALSrS 

STARCH 

TlssM4»ri 

jUgral  Anno 
CHERRIES 

No.  2Vt 

Can  ...... 

LABOEEXimAS 

I  Luge  Siie  HerAey 

BARS 
lAlOMBd,  PUiB.  Nat 

PURE 

LARD 2      A  A    I^O'^^T^
  1% 

■"•2  TiSHORTENING  Z 

lbs. 

F^  ScMonfng  I  FANCir  FRESH 

HAM        tAt^lBEEF  A^ 
HOCKS  .  AU^  I  BRAINS  ..  T 

FRESH  MEATT 

OX  M^ 

SUCBO 

No.  V« 

I

*

 

UV
ER
.,
 

XA
'^
lP
RU
NE
S 
 

...
.. 

 
S 
 
11
^1
  

RA
IS
IN
S 
 

. 

Formay    ̂ X^ 
I'lli.  can 

BREAD     . 
looi        .  ■  ■  :  y 

^  D.  TBONA 

Tomato  Sascc  v^ ^  cans   IOC 

Loom   doc 

Vitamin  B In  Caxlong 

Doa.  - 
nauLSBvaT 

28' 

Assorted  Flayors  4^  .  .  ̂    ̂   # 

JELLO  >   14^ WIdtc  Brc       ra  Yoll»w  TaU      { 

T  -M  N  A 

Pancake  Floor  iC^ 4V-W.   pkC   .    4&«^ 

3-25' 

Canlcad.  No.»i 

PEACHES  *mm 

Qimm.  G<w»    Naili 

pums     »Sr 
■*"■*■****"**  ■^'''■""  "'^rrrrrrrrrrr.r  J  J  j^ 

I  SoBsvpoei  Mcdtani 

Pork  Kidneys 
PIG  TAILS 

t  •:■' 

I 
 FRESH 
 UMTRI

MMED HOG 

JSEADS 
 M 

FRESH  FORK  ^         ̂ ^ 

fClBACKFAT     I     Q OR  n 

I^EAF  LAltp  ...  y 

flfcfw 

EL  MOUNO  LAR€B  'i 
nPEOUVES 

ir  ̂ =21' ' 

tteccficaficcMMMMMfiMaaMMaa 

.  2.^11*  I  PEARS  .....;  1±  iO< 
GOLD        24V9-B>  QPft  I  DRIFTED    MVa^ft  Q^# 

C    IMEDAL   sack  O  1^  I  SNOW   ..  sack  OA 
•  Hlte.  M  nek   4l€  I  N..  M  iMk   ;   1:...  J^C 

IWo.  S  Mck      ;^.  Xm$'ti».  S  wck   „-...  ZiC KCTTRwassr 
msir 

Weiners, 
Coneys, 
Bologna, 
Salami  ». 

DELICATESSEN  DEi>T« 

FRESH  CLEAN 

nCSFEET 
i-f'.;."^    FRBSH'FORii^:^ :>- r^' 

NECK  BONES 
§»1T 

■;-r- 

IPectIn    3;"25^|FRrv..^ Pow  Wow 

rsEor 
4  STAB  ^M  ̂ 1^^ 

Dog  Food.l  2 

TBERSRT 

3J}« 

y-fe^^: 

CUANSER 

IS" 

OXYDOL 
kuMtPkk. 

54' 

SYRUP    ̂ _we 

Tissue  4 '^lO* 

nuL 

K*Ji 

PEARS JA^tttf 

CRACKERS! 

71*    S£7« 

IT* 

SOAP.  4 

tara WHITE  KING 
aRANULAYEP  SOAP 

Lafgo,«Mli  <Oiairt|«Mfe 

26*        45* 

CHIPS 

aj-i 

•»   :     '     ■'?■;«! 

Oieese  spread ..;.. 

Pork  g  Beans  ..... 
COMOES.   3d..aSc 
Peanvt  Bnttcr  ...  2 ik.l9c 

1  ITT) ....Uk 
ifacaroni  Salad ;....,  fk 
VImItAO    ..............  tSyt. 

MjllMcMes ......  sTiSg 
rmamocfc  Cheese ...  ̂  
Orange  Mannalade  X»JJe 

yrawj^ry  ̂ ^?eser¥es  1^ 
Isiti  LaiiBi  Mean  aa.  27T 

•  aa^K.lfC 

■ 

FRiilt  and  VECET ABIE  DEPAHTNENT 
Lacva  No.  1  Oaaaba 

^  N«.  1 SWEET 
POTATOES 

6  10* 

LgcEcy.No.r 
BURBANK 

Potatoes 
JIHCE 

liliANGES 

w« 

26^      l)i« 
UQUOK.  DEPiiRTMENfY  SPECIALS 

KMi«aa«  4-».-0M BONDSD 

'  >f<<Wiii»»l<Upi^iM^<iiw 

IVmSKET    i  DRY  GIN ..  ,-^ 

15* 

IHlTGlNi 

»t^ 

tm 

iiki 
FULL FPU 

A  iSrilair,  TaCNl 

$ 

1«5 

4Y< 

Earl 

KNTPC       

WnSKET 
FUIL 
PINT 

Mia 
Foil 

aayalC^a* 

;il-m: 
tSMwIto'Olt nnx  qiMwr 

«7* 

AU.  in<AyaB« 

WINES, 



lORE 
;?rM,i 

'  J.  Cullen  Fentress 

IIN\Tin'LAW'' teem*  that  at  one  of  the 
inent.  playgrounds  on  the 
de,  some  of  the  habitues 
)f  have  found  a  way  to 
round  the  anti-gambling 
inces. ' 
•at   ordinances,   It   seems, 
the  playing  qf  cards,  et 

[,  for  money.  And  so,  some 
i  men  who  frequent  the 
for  diversion,  have  inno- 
the  use  of  bottle  caps  in 
lace  of  do-re-mi. 

instance,    a    Coca-Cola 
cap  is  "one  cent"  and  a 
cap  is  equivalent  to  "10 

I  so,  when  the  cops  cofne, 
is  nothing  to  be  done  for 
abitues  are  not  gambling 
noney,  in  the  technical 
of  the  ordinances. 

nUTTEN"  LAW 
m  observation  and  experi- 
:omes  the  belief  that  there 
anwritten  law  among  rcen 
0  commit  mayhem  on  the 
1  of  another  man  by  way 
>  unfortunate  man's  back 
thing  more  or  less  than 
dice. 
penalty  for  violators  of 

inwritten  law  is  a  dis- 
i  conscience  besides  can- 
itibn  in  the  eyes  of  lel- 
lumans. 
I  if  false  reports  go  the 
s  that  a  man  is  guilty  of 
ing  this  unwritten  law  he 
I  nothing  unturned  in  es- 
tiing  the  true  and  cor- 
ircumstances  surrounding 
illeged    violation    in    the 
he  is  not  guilty  of  the 

ition. 

ALBOA  PARK 
)arently  named  for  the 
explorer  some  centuries 
Balboa  Park  in  San  Diego 
louses  some  of  the  ex- 
)ns  which  were  a  famous 
if  the  Exposition  a  couple 
irs  ago. 
irould  still  take  a  day  or 
)  cover  interesting  points 
I  park.  In  the  art  gallery 
is  a  prize  painting  of  a 
couple,  that  continues  to 
the  attention  of  the  cul- 
minded. 
•park  also  continues  to 
vari^  expositions,  fea- 
;  first  this  and  that. 

(T  NTS 

ry  Levette.  press  agent 
eatrical  and  sports  enter- 
,  says  that  the  New  Bur- 
theatre  on  Main  street 
ken  a  new  lease  on  life. 
Burbank.  it  appears,  is 

g  away  from  the  old  de- 
on  for  which  it  has  been 
s,  in  one  w^y  or  another, 

i  past.  "Burlesque"  has S  been  identified  with  it 

ITS  gone  by.  Now.  "bur- i"  is  definitely  out,  ac- 
ig  to  p.  a.  Levette,  and  a 
I  es  o  m  e  atmosphere  sur- 
s  the  place  . . .  This  comes 
the  Bureau  of  Unwanted 
its:  Although  the  title, 

ice  and  Men,"  still  stands, 
iOuse  is  out  as  far  as  the 
version    is    concerned. 

II  use  a  bird,  .  .  .  After- 
The  John  Steinbeck  Com- 
!  for  the  benefit  of  Call- 

's migratory  farm  work- 

sponsoring  a  party  Sat- 
night  in  International 

»  on  Sunset,  conceived  on 

id  Hollywood  scale,  Helen 

[an,  chairman  .announces, 
wretched  plight  of  the 

workers  has  lately  been 
ht  to  the  attention  of 
Drld  in  a  striking  fashion 

ro  literary  works^-Stein- 

1  "Grapes  of  Wrath"  and 
McWilliams'  "Factories 

Field."  .  .  .  Halley  Hard- 
the  irrepressible  former 
aund  athlete  at  more 

colleges  than  we  care  to 
is  now  heading  his  own 

n  picture  company,  spe- 
ng  in  short  subjects  of 
!d  Americans.  His  first 

;,"  which  will  be  released 
i  next  few  days,  concerns 
with  the  recent  UGA  golf 
iment  out  at  Griffith 

DEWALK 
Continued  from  page  one 
tpointments,  should  study 
rork    under    the   reign   of 
3    H.    LaGuardia. 

mVE   ART" 
issouri   college    professor 

rst  prize  in  the  State  Fair 

)W   to   a  Negro  woman's 

ive  »rt  masterpiece"  and 
the  biggest  row  in  Mis- 

irt   circles    since   Thomas  . 

enton  painted  the  murals 
State  Capitol. 

prize  went  to  'Tarm 
ly  Mrs.  Percy  Lewis,  who 
I  on  muslin  because  she 
canvas  and  used  big  dabs 
ninum  shellac  as  well  as 

as  City  and  St.  Louis  art- 
to  lost  out  grumbled  that 

)rk  was  "primitive  art" 
ctly,"  replied  Austen 

processor  of  esthetics  at' ns  College  for  Women, 

iia.  Mo.  ̂ 'It  is  the  finest 

f  .primitive  art  I  have  tv€f  ̂ 

I  as  he  took  his  leave: 

y  riots  start,  ybtt  1b»w 

to  find  me."  ,     • 
lack  of  perspective  in  her 

1  is  startling.  Cats  -nd 
-oaming  around  a  barn- 
re  all  the  same  size.  It  ip- 
she  painted   from  a  high 
for  there ,  are  <mly  two 
oi  tSsy. 

scene  shows  a'  log  cabin 
ro  couole  in  t  surrey,'  a 
and  his  do«,  a  manure 

mI  nitchfork.  Jiv<««»'»<4r  rad 
to  hey  and  giri  dirfnkiiic ran. 

DEYELOFMENT  QF 
l^^F  MAIN  SI^EEt  IS 

RevmMMii  AppM^»v«i%Hai  ef  Booi'd  of 

Public  Works  U^f'Ki^^riMan^ni^ 
,    Hope  for  nrv^re^  cQrpmunfty'.{:$JaygroM{3ds  or)  the 

EasCside  of  Los  Angetles,  i!lKQs.;^j«^^  T^Cieht-; 
iy  elected  Seventh  DiitWcl  coSt|fth^n,%i:H'i-fc  R 
mnssen;  in  an  Jnterview.  yesler-^ 
day.  Questioned  on  eouncilmanijc 
activity  for-  the  direct  benefit  otf 

the  Eastside  section  of  the  Sev-' enth  district,  Basmuss^n.  issued 
a  stiatement  exclusively  to  the 
EAGLE.  / 

"I  have  personally  conducted 
a  tdur  of  inspection  of  present, 
playgrounds  and  a  survey  of  pos- 

sible sites  for  other  playgrounds 
in  the  Central  and  East  portion 

of  the  District,'}  he  said. 
"It  is  my  hope  that,  in  due 

time,  we  shall  be  able  to  de- 
velop community  playgrounds, 

especially  in  the'  area  East  of 

Main  street" ONE-MAN  SYSTEM  i' 
;  Approval  of  the  recent  action 
of  the  Board  of  Public  Works 
against  the  one-man  system  of 
garbage  collection,  which  threat- 

ened to  throw  hundreds  of  East- 
siders.out  of  wdrk,  was  express- 

ed by  tte.'Cduhbiiinah.  ■•    ' "Having  perSonaBiy  investigat- 
ed the  ptDbabfii.  ckaflfe^^il^ 

would  result  froiin*  "tfie .  .practicje 
of  .lisihg  only  ,ojxe  rt»a,pii  gwb- 
age  collection  trticks  aim  having 
personally  taken  a  field  trip  to 
further  acquit,  myself  with  the 
problem,  I  was  glad  to  appear 
before  the  Board  of  Public  Works 
and  register  my  protest  agfeihst 
such  a  system. 
"My  convictions  were  based, 

not  al^e  on  these  observations, 
but  j^so  on  the  contention  that 
such  a  method  would  materially 
increase  employment. 

"May  I  take  this  opportuni- 
ty to  state  that  I  consider  it  a 

jtm  of  my  duties  as  your  rep- 
rraeatative  to  fight,  not  tnly 
for  an  economical  administra- 
.tion,  but  one  which  reckons 

with  iMunaa  flestiny  as  Drell."  t 

.LiAvr^  Vader 
noTHiliHSS'it  Brt^flhit^iMi 

'.  In  London.! de^iiltlelihefatcttiaiV 
wir  is  takinjE  thcK  in»j<w  portien 
of  thought  to  wftrld  atfaiirs.  a 
bill  was  promulgated  giving  the 
Ministry  of  Li^»r  powi^r  to  con- 

trol employment  Emloyers  can- 
not Qitgage  or  reengage  «inployes 

without  the  itninist^r*s,.«6a«ent  i 

"Koekets  Friees  '  *•  •■■■ Although  the  United  States  has 
declared  .  heutrality,  those  thit 

buy  and  sell  in  the  nations'  mark- er of  stocks,  liaye  little  faith  in 

the  neutrality  declathtion,'  as  it concerns  commoditieiir  tender  the 
recent  neutrality  act,  it  would  be 
unlawful  to  sell  to  belligerent  jia? 
itions.  Unless  there  is  some. dis- 

posal of  the  commoditi^  wliich 

have  been  boosted  by  '^..pecula- tion, the  losses  will ,  be  tcrcific. 
To  protect  their  monfes  has  been 
an  incentive  for  war  and  patri- 

otic propoganda  on  the. part  of 
capitalists  ̂ ince  wars  .for  profit 
began.  ,  ^ 

AIV*  Vair  In   '         :'  !*;  ̂    ■  *  f-ri . 

LoTo  And  War  -  ̂ "='  " This  common  bit  of  phrase- 
ology is  not  to  be  taken  hterally 

— the  torpedoed  Athenia  flying 
the  British  flag,  carrying  1400 
passengers,  should  not  have  been 
torpedoed  without  warning  and  a 
chance  given  the  passengers /to 
escape;  that  bloodthirsty  method 
of  war  practiced  by  the  mysteri- 

ous members  of  the  submarine 
that  attacked  the  Athenia  is  out- 
n\oded.  Civilisation  fights  by 

rules  of  decorum  these  days — "OH, 
Willie,   don't  forget  your  spats!" 

The  Aaierlcas 
To  Confer 

21  Americ&s.  at  invitations  is- 
sued in  the  names  of  Argentina, 

Brazil,  Peru,  Colombia,  Cuba, 
Mexico,  the  United  States  and 
Panama,  are  to  meet  in  Panama 

City,  "to  seek -to  keep  war  from 
their  firesides  by  united  effort" The  conference  is  not  for  the 
purpose  of  forming  a  military  al. 
liance. 

Half  A   Heart 
In  War 

With  Hitler  to  the  front  in  the 
thickest  of  the  battle,  German 
soldiers  and  French  soldiers, 
would,  if  they  dared,  lay  down 
arms  and  embrace.  Official  pro- 

poganda has  it  from  Berlin  that 
French  soldiers  on  the  Maginot 
line  and  German  soldiers  on  the 
Siegfried  line  have^painted  signs 

on  their  pill  boxes:  "We  won't 
shoot   if  you   don't  shoot". 

fiGLE 
(♦  -  ■• 

YOk#r^ Hi^^  V tOSA»^fti$.CAtl^ ;  SEPTEMBER  7, 1$i9 .miCESCENn -^   :   -t- 

CiiOT%i,  That  eelnnui.  is  q^iaoted  by  the  DrtaB Liiacae  •(  Los  Angetes.  ft  is.desigiied  to  toteg  to 
the  atteatiaa  of  the  pnblk  the  wott  of  spedalfsta  tai  jrarioiis  fields  of^Bdeavor  who^have  escaped  the 
■otiee  of  the-isb-coaaeiOBS.  Hen  are  fame  life'  olMles  of  Merestiiu  people,  eagaged  in  profitable  oc- 
BupotioBS  which  youth  too  oftca  pvesome  are  closed.  J.  Callea  Featnos  aad  LllUaa  Joaes  are  edi- tors of  this  tebuUL  CoatribatioBB  are  solicited.  .Far  fall  tatorauttioa.  ooataet  tho  Urban  League,  UU 

&.  ,C««inl  Aveaae.  AOaaui  5US.)  ;;<:'r  '«- 

SkOtcti  SHJhioct:  HEHftT-^  ELMORE  .  > ,  GtmnJHfkeep^r; By  VICTOR  NICKEBSON 

':t 

l-y 

.A'
 

,: ;  '^qnti'r^^i^ojje  1*1^  own  boss  .4 vhovirig  tinq|  ided  In  my  head  and  sticking 
to;  it."  ,  "Riot  was  the  determination,  first  expressed  some  years  ago,  that  has 
cofried  Henry  T.  Elmore  of  637  N.  Dillon,  to  the  top  in  his  chosen  occupgtion. 

Born    in    W^tumka,    Alabama,  ̂ - 
m 

Mr.  Etmore  came  to  Los  Angeles 
in  1924  and  l>egan  working  for 
the  Agfa  Film  corporation.  After 
working  at  Agfa  foi*  nine  years, 
he  left  the  corporation's  employ 
so  that  "he  might  be  his  own 

boss  and  give  his  own  orders." 
Hence,  in  April  of  1933,  M-. 

Elmore  started  mowing  and  car- 
ing for  lawns.  His  capital  con- 

sisted of  a.  borrowed  lawn-mower 
and  hoe.  iTie  first  week  he  earn- 

ed 35  cents  but  after  six  weeks 
he  bought  a  Model  T  Ford  for 
which  he  paid  $35.00.  From  this 
point  his  earning  power  increas- 

ed to  $5.00  a  week  and  continued 
to  rise  gradually.  After  a  year, 

he  was  able .  to  purchase  the'  lat-, est  machinery   and   a  better  car. 
Today,  Mr.  Elmore  has  all 

modem  equipment  for  the  caring 
of  lawns  and  grounds.  He  puts  in 
new  lawns,  under  contract,  for 
numerous  homes  in  Beverly  Hills 
and  Hollywood.  Latest  node-1 
power  or  lawn  renovating  ma- 

chines are  used.  Althoueh  two 
men  are  regularly  employed  by 
Mr.  Elmore,  during  renovating 
season,  which  is  between  the 
months  of  Seotember  to  Au.gu.st, 
as  manv  as  six  men  are  used. 
From  as  lowly  a  eeinning  as 

can  be  imagined,  Mr.  EUnore  has 
seen  his  income  reach  a  substan- 

tial figure  and  now  he  owns  sev 

NAB  5  AS  NARCOTIC  VIOLATORS 
Five  men,  two  of  them  Ne- 

groes,, were  nabbed  by  police  this 
week  on  two  different  charges  of 
violating  the  State  Narcotic  Act. 
At  1518  Palonia  Street  last 
'Thursday  night,  police,  answer- 

ing a  complaint,  arrested  two 
white  men,  a  Mexican  and  Ne- 

gro, Johnnie  Woodruff,  35-year old  cook. 

The  offl«fers  ̂ te ported  that Wodruff  and  his  associates  were 
mixing  drugs  in  a  wood  shed  at 

the  rear  of  the  Paloma  street  ad dress.  .      

Hunting  bandits  who  had  held  r^^^e  the  woman  responsible  for 

■ — :   '  ,VJ-    ■■  '         '  ■   > — 

.'     * 

Seek  Girl  NonMrd 
'Mory'  as  Man 

Stabbed 
A  brown-eyed  girl  named  l^Vy 

will  be  hunted  by  police  if  C^Eon 

Jones,  755  £.  31st  street,  serioa*- 
ly  ill  in  the  General  hospital, 
dies.  Jones  allegedly  was  stafated 

in  a  qutfrrel  with  "Mary/'  wtMae last  name  and  address  he  woold not  furnish,  last  Friday  night,;  at 
639  E.  36tii  street Weak  from  loss  of  blood,  J<nes 

was  brought  to  the  G  e  o  r  g:i  a 
Street  Receiving  hospital  by  Lon- deU  Ratten.  1528  E.  55th  strict, 
who  witnessed  the  stabbing.  To 
police,  summoned  by  hospital  au- thorities. Jones  refused  to  nsone 
liis  assailant,  and  refused  to  uga 
a  complaint 

FORGERY  SUSPECT 
HELD  BY  POLICE 

Iff.  Mrs.  Gladys  Calhoun.  1178 

E.  2Bth  street  arrested  last  Fri- day on  suspicion  of  forgery,  po- 
lice intimated  this  week  they  majr 

up  a  liquor  store  at  43rd  and  As- cot -avenue  Monday  night,  police 

I  came  upon  a  car,  registered  to 
Nor  r  is  Brown,  1462  E.  43rd 
street.  About  the  car,  they  said, 
was  a  heavy  odor  of  marihuana. 

Tracing  Brown  to  his  home, 
the  officers  said  he  admitted  hav- 

ing smoked  the  weed. 

ARMED  BANDITS  GET  $176  HAUL 
Two    pairs    of    armed    bandits, ^rive    aroand  the    comer   where orie  couple  white  and  the  other 

Negro,  held  up  two  men,  a  Cau- 
casion  and  Negro,  police  report- ed this  week,  and  robbed  them 
of  a  total  of  $176.00  . 

Charles.  Moon,  white  Coca-Cola 
salesman,  the  biggest  loser,  re- 

ported to'jpolice  that  he  was  rob- bed at  the  point  of.,  a  gun  last 
Friday  evening  of  his  wallet, 
containing  $150.00  in  currency 
and   $20.00   in   silver. 
Moon  said  he  was  entering  his 

truck  at  18th  and  Paloma,  ac- 
companied-by  G."E.  Dvillers,  when armed  Ifcgro  robbers  lumping 

on   either    side,    forced    him    to 

he  was  robt>ed. 
TOOK   GLASSES 

Two  "white  men  jumped  on  the 

running  board  of  Eugene  H.  Ho- 
gan's  car  early  Thursday  mom- 

the  theft  and  'cashing  of  re&ef 
checks.  Mrs.  Calhoun,  28-years 
old,  was 'taken  into  custody  a^r 
she  atteitpted  to  cash  a  check;  in 

a  liquor  store  at  2423  S.  Centtal ' 
avenue.  :     / 

I 

Police    Arrest    ' 
Son  of  Postar 
The  /peace  and  quiet  of  ft? 

Sabbath  morning  was  shattered 
in  the  vicinity  of  Evergreen  Bap- 

tist church,  40th  place  and  Naotoi 
streets,  just  before  morning  ser- 

vices last  Sun-la'-  .is  two  ni^ 
arguing  over  the  proposed  o  :  t- 

ing  and  Tpbbed  him  of  his  wal-  ing  of  the  church's  pastor,  fou^t let,  containing.  $6.00  and  a  pair  Police  arrested  Verdrie  Mc- 
«f  glasses  valued  at  $22.50.  Cord,  son  of  the  pastor  in  qofes- 

Hogan,  of  984  E.  55th  street  :  tion.  Rev.  George  McCord.  i^ 
a  Bureau  of  Water  and  Power 'charged  him  with  assault  wiUi  a 
janitor,  told  police  he  had  stopped  deadly  weapon  ,in  connec^p 
at  the-  intersection  of  Yemon  |  with  the  cutting  of  Samtuel 
and  Central  when  the  robbers ;  Christian.  1142  E.  32nd  stree*! 
boarded  his  car,,  pressed  a  gun  in  i 
his  side  and  fqrced  him  to  drive  ; 
to    E.    45th    street,    where    they 
rol>bed  hftn. 

TO  JOIN  HUSBAND  IN  NEW  ORLEANS 
MRS.  HIAWATHA  SHAW  is  bidding  adieu  to  friends  ahC 

revives  in  Los  Angeles,  for  the  present.  She  will  join  .her  hus- 
band. A.  Preston  Shaw,  Jr.,  in  New  Orleans,  La.,  where  ̂ hey  wilt 

spend  the  winter  with  liis  parents,  Bishop  and  Mrs.  A.  P.  Shaw. 

She  will  visit  her  mother  in  Roswell,  New  Mexico,  and  "friends 
aad  relatives  in  Houston,  Texas,  enroote  to 'New  Orleans. 

•LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 
BY  MIRIAM  MATTTHEWS 
The  co-operative  movement  has 

grown  tremendously  throughout 
the  world  in  recent  years  because 
it  has  afforded  unemployed  mil- 

lions an  opportunity  to  do  some- 
thing for  themselves  and  there- 

by saved  the  humiliation  of  ac- 
cepting either  public  or  private 

charity. 
Since  a  new  cooperative  has 

been  organized  on  the  Eastside 
in  this  city,  there  will  doubtless 
be  considerable  interest  in  a  new 

book,  "Self-Help  Co-operatives  in 
Los  Angeles,"-  by  Constantine 
Panunzio  which  has  just  been, 

received  at  the'-  library.  It  traces the  rise  of  this  movement  in  the 
United  States  from  1931  when  a 
small  propo^tion^of  the  10  milli- 

on or  more  unemployed  who 
shrank  from  relief,  banded  them- 

selves into  loosely 'cbnstrutted  or- 
ganizations, known  as  selfrhelp 

co-ope:ratives.  Los  Angeles  Coun- 
ty developed  one  of  the  princi- 
pal centers  of  this  movement  and 

by  Diecember  1934;  had  nearly 
45  per  cent  of  all  the  self-help 
units  in  the  United^  States  and 
about  one-tenth  of  the  member- 

ship. Accordingly  Los  Angeles 
County  aroused  speicial  interest 
which  led  to  severaE  investiga- 

tions. This  present  stupy  was  un- 
dertaken to  discover  ̂ he  extent 

to  which  the  selp-help.  organiza- 
tions are  meeting  the.  needs  of 

their  members,  what  the  savings 
are  to  the  taxpayers  an^  the  pos- 

sible future  Of  self-he)p  co-op- eratives. 
SWEDISH  WAT 
The  Scandinavian  countries; 

particularly  Sweden,  have  de- 
veloped co-operatives  on  a  na- 

tional scate.  and  most  successful- 
ly, too.  The  explanation  ■  of  the 

Swedish  system  by  Marquis 

Childs  called  "Sweden,"  the  Mid- 
dle" Way"  has  been  widely  read by  the  lay  public,  having  remain, 

ed  on  the  best  seller  list,  for  vmore 

than  a  year.  ": 
Bertram  B.  Fowler's  "Consum- 
er Co-operatibn  ill  America";  be- came one  of  the  standard  wprks 

on  American  co-operatives  spon 
after  publication  and  he  has  just 
written  a  new  book  called  "The 
Lord  Helps  Those  .  .  ."  in  which 
he  tells  how  the  people  .olr  Nova 
Scotia  are  solving  their  problems 
through  co-operation.  The  Authq^ 
points  out  the  miracle  which  h^ 
been  wrought  by  the  St  Francu* 

Xavier  University-  which "  began., 
the  o»-operativo  "^Kperiment  in' 
this  r  eattennost  .proVlhce  of  the 
Don^ion  of  Cwada.  Ht.  believes 
tbot  the  humble  peof^  of  Nova 
Sootia  have  worlceid  but -a  philoso- 

pher atid  a  technTqUe  which  is  in 
advance  of  an*  abnilai:  movement 
in  the  votld,  because  it  hat  <*e». 

^fonstrated  so  clearly  and  unmis- 
takably the  fitness  of  the  common 

people  to  handle  their  owti  af- 
fairs and  remake  their  own  com- 

munities. I  S  u  c  h  a  program,  if 
launched '  in  the  United  States, 
according  1o  Mr.  Fowler,  would 
lead  directly  away  from  the  tow- 

ering factory  chimneys  to  the 
smaller  and  more  productive 
communities  where  men  and 
Women  could  develop  a  pattern 
for  a  fuller  and  better  life. 

In  addition  to  the  books  men- 
tioned above,  there  are  also  sev- 

eral very  fine  pamphlets  on  the 

subject:  "How  Consumers  Co- 
operate for  Credit"  by  Herbert 

Emmerich:  "A  Statistical  Hand- 
book of  Farmers'  Co-operatives;" 

"Fundamentals  of  Consumer  Co- 

operation," by.  V.  S..  Alanne;  "A 
Door' of  Opportuni^:  An  Ameri- 

can Adventure  in  Co-opteration 

w1 1  h  SharecroppM;s,"  by  ̂ er- 
wood  Eddy;  "Consiulier  Co-op- 

eratives and  Private  Business;" 
"Co-ops,  How  Far  Can  Tliey 
Go.?";"  "Co-operative  Marketing" 
and  many  others. 

Borrow  these  booiu  from  the 
Vernon  Branch  library.  45M  S. 
Central  avenue  and  the  Eleloa 
Hunt  Jackson  Branch  UbQtry, 
2330  Naomi  aveBuo.       I  ■^^. 

German  Tanker 

At  Sea 
Not  knowing  just  what  to  do 

the  Pauline  ft-iederich,  German 
tanker  with  a  cargo  of  lubricat- 

ing oil,  awaits  the  expiration  of  j 
48  houFs  to  know  what  will  hap-, 
pen.  "I'll  sink  the  ship  with  all 
hands  aboard,  before  I'll  see  her 
taken  over  by  the  British  Unvy" ■the  Captain  states.  At  the  expira- 

tion of  48  hours,  the  tanker  must 

put  to  sea. 

Potential  Watching      ~V         ' And  Waiting 
Russia  has  l>een  joihed  on  the 

sidelines  by  Italy,  supposedly 
staunch  ally  of  Germany,  and 
Japan.  When  two  dogs  get  to 

fighting  over  a  bone — what  of- times  happens  to  the  bone? 

What— No  ^         I 
War  Profiteering? 

At  a  cabinet  meeting  early  this 
week.  President  Roosevelt  order- 

ed a  study  to  be  made  of  war 
profiteering.  The  laws  were  de- 

clared inadequate.  Numerous  bills 
to  take  the  profit  out  of  Arar  are 
pending  in  Congress. 

eral  valuable  pieo-s  of  property   *<"nething from  an  apparent  noth- j  uy^Q|^    ANDERSON 
in   exclusive   neighborhoods.    His    ">8.    He   is  a   standout    example   «*#»»>  t/\  ADr>UlTVr*T 

large    clientele    has    been    built    to    the    y_o  ujuf  ̂ an , '.  ho    seeaJWEU  J  V..4|.RI«ni  I  Bfc.I>        \ 

says  TAr^  Elmore.  Ky  "felling  facts    "nothing^  W   <nftw  to   which    he  :      NEW  "yORK.  Sept   7— R^taors  t 
■>nd  proving  them  to  be  facts.      -  ,  might    apply    himself.    Rather  'persist  of  the  marriage  of  Mari- j 
Our  Sketch  Subject  is  a  gooa"^*'"!*^  Mr.  Elmore;. ■'ay  to  him,  'an    Anderson,    famed    singer,    toj  •  ) 
-mple  of  a  man  who  has  made,  "Roll  up  yo.f  sleeves  and  make  !h.  O.  Fisher,  local  architect  Seen '  Atlantic  Coast   the   two  are  Jo- 

the  feathers  fly."  '  together  at  social  functions  on  the  i  portedly   house-hunting. 
■^   -T-^^   :   1-   ■   i   ■   ;   1— — t 

McC^rd.  arrested  at  his  fath- 
ers home.  1658  E.  51st  stntot 

denied  cutting  Christian.  Al- 
though three  people,  one  of  tlitm 

h'  father,  ejaimed  to  have  v8t- 
nessed  the  issault  The  weapcn 
a  single-bladed  Icnife.  was  fc^c 

if>  the  street  near  the  5cene'}<rt 
the  fight  : 

w 

:>7    'm'i 

Wilshire  JBlvd; 

Feel  Wide  iA>;:^^;|' If  all  -the  paving  laid  and  mtdn- 
tained>'b]C:  the  Los  Angeles  Rail- 

way could  be  transferred  to  Wil- 
shire  it  would  become  a  Boule- 

vard 180  feet  wide  from  down- 
town Los  Angeles  all  the  way.,to 

Santa  Monica,  according  to  stafiS' 
tics  of  the  Los  Angeles  Railway 
relative  to  the  vast  paving  pro- 

jects laid  and  maintained  by  the 
company  betweeh  and  alongside its  tracks. 

A«  a  matter  of  fact,  Wibitire 
Boulevard,,,tor  the  most  part»  is 
80  fpet  wide  aqd  that  would  mean 

that  Los  Aligfeles  Railway' paving would  build  Wilshire  Boulevord 
all  the  way  from  Los  Asgeleo  to 
Santa   Monica  and  ba^  a^itt. 

This  does  not  take  into  (Otuid- 
eratiqn  the  fact  that  Zk».^Aai«res 
Railway  paving  must,  of  r.ecess- 

ity,  be  deeper  \hvn  Hurt-'  of  an o-Jinary  hitO^^Mxi  s^lMAi    ■, 
•For  a  clrfSFtwiBipfatr-of 

wha^  this  aU  Aie«M"!Atid  l>.:B. 
Harris,  Los  AngeiM  Raiway 
President  "if  tr^^tsiyiti^l^  iiito terms  of  a.sixte^a^fOpC  h«rit#«y, 

tM^  paviiig  oir^iho  Qoo^Atfj^Iea 
Railway  would  VHidi  fruan' Im 

-  a: 

•  call  Adams 

f  gold  hour iradM  |ioi(| 

GJfld  Kadie  Boaiv-4:30  to  7 
P.  M.  nightly   (ocoept  Sun-' 
6day)  KGFJ-dlal  UH— Spons ored  by  the  G^d  Furniture, 
CompoBy,   WadiingtOB  «md  ■ 
Central.  -    -';  * 

Tonight— Dean  W.  A,  Pickens  of 
New  York  field  secretary  of 
the  NAACP,  guest  speaker: 
Buell  Thomas,  guest  tenor, 

R^by  £lzy,  Gold  Hour  soprano. Fri<i|ay — Mrs.  Diette  Gross,  guest 
artiste-whistler;  William  Gil- 

lespie, Gold,  Hour  baritone.  I 
Sattjrdayi— Miss  Doris  Mae  Bpok-.| 
,-    er|  of  .Seattle,   gitest   sppraQo;.J 

Miss  E^rothy  Broil,  guest  pian- 

>v  •*^'--
 

Monflay— Dr.  W,  P.  Dlck.»rson  of 
Newport  News.  VltKinia,  guest 
speaker:  Mr.  Finis  Moore,  guest 
soloist;  Ruby  El^,  Gold  Hour 
soprano. 

Tuesday — Colojuba  Quartette 
male  vocalists;  William  Gilles- 

pie. Gold  Hour  baritone;  JohT- 
0.  Lewis,  editor  and  publisher 
guest  speaker. We  '  n e  8 d  a y — ^Friendship  Co.r 

muoity  Center  -wiU  conduct  tb' 
^Oold  Hour;  William  Gillespi" -  Gold  hour  baritone. 
Thp  Community  1  ews  by  .Mrs 

A.  C.  P*'bn>iw  is  a, nightly  feature 
of  the  Gr>ld  Radio  Hour. 

Anceles  tp  Fresno,  on  the,  north, 
or  from  J.,os  Angeles  to  Ctilieate. 
Old  Mexico,  on  the  south,  or  to 
-Death  Calley  or  almost  to  Neeilles 
w.«n  easterly  direction. 

This  paving,  built  and  ipain'- tained  by  the  Loa  Angeles  BMl- 
way.  is  ft;d}rec:  chioife  aggtest 
ihe  l^il\«^jr  itself  and  doei  not 
co(^  th«  )axnsver  a  cent.  It  is 
practicaUy  all  located  on  the 
streets  within  the  eoroorate  liin- 

its  of  the  pity  of  Los  Anii>eles  and represents  enofmoua  wavmtf  to 
the  city. 
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e^nHre  facilities  of  this  modern  funeral  home 

^t|i^  Jfi^  calling  tliis^ 
[ber.  No  family  need  ever  feel  reluctant  to  call 

use  of  liMted  flnciiiceSj  for  amona  ou^,^^ 

^po^Niiif^re  fbmHte$  #|Ni(f^i^^  A  tompfete  and 

jComfortingNsService  is  ayoilable  in  every  price  ronge 

Qit  AN^ELU^UNERi4^  and  every  facili- 
ty of  tl^is  modest  estoblistffment  is  provided  every-^ 

one^  without  extr^chorge. 
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Jf  You  roil  to  R«od  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGIJ  You  May  Nevtr  Knofvy  ft  Hoppenao 
^   .   .   .   ■   ^   :   :   1   ^,       .-'   — 

Tliui«d«yr< 

iirbank  offers  second  editioa  of  stag^  show  and  new 
M«tre  to  stage  western 
renniere  "of  nine  mee 
ickinne/s  lotast  picture 
:vallinf  qmcopated  Mikados^ 
it  has  monopolized  attention 
beadlines  in  the  theatrical 

[d  during  the  past  year,  Ralph 
ser*!  «econd  rdvue,  "()HH 
>er'a  second  stage  revue,  "£c- 
e  Ebony  in  Swing,  pranler- 
ist  week  at  the  Bunsank,  con- 
I  cfaoiee  entertainlofenL  Be- 
I  this,  as  a  special  added 
;  Ralph  G.  Pollock,  super- 
',  ia  staging  the  Western  pre- 
e  of  Nina  Mae  McKinney's 
t  screen  feature,  an  all<coI- 

tell me^more 
BT  fSKDOT   DOTLB 

ONA  MAE  MADfNKY 

cast    musical   drama, 

ight  to  Heaven."  The  bill 
I  Saturday  on  the  stage  and 
n  of  the  Burbank  at  Sixth 
^Tain  streets.  There  will  be 
shows  daily  with  a  gala 
ight  Ramble  and  Club  Moon- 
matinee  on  Saturday  night 

gmeat"  Markhain,  comedi- 
nduced  by  Cooper  to  leave 
Iway  and  Harlem  after  9 
,  has  a  new  line  of  side- 
ing  sketches,  pkes  and 
».  Edith  Wilson  is  on  the 

>g  week's  bill.  "Garbo,"  sen- 
I  for  three  years  and  a  half 
e  Paradise,  has  a  new  pre- 
tion  that  is  a  real  heat  tidal 
.  Monte  Hawley,  Lafayette 
r  and  present  Million  Dol- 
■•roductions  star,  Shirley 
ird.  Myrtle  Quinlan,  Willi- 
ind  Grant,  Leon  Cephas,  and 
itine  and  Pal,  national 
bug  champion,  are  includ- 
.  the  roster  of  entertainers, 
srting  the  cast  of  principals 
dever,  fast  stepping,  bronze 
y  chorus. 

iby  playing 
I  trestle 
^ed 

by nine 
(  fact  -that  Nina  Mae  Mc- 
jy,  beautiful,  internationally 

a  star  of  "Straight  ti  Heav- is  an   expert  bicycle  rider, 
a  life  and  made  a  fit  candi- 

for  a  Carnegie  medal  during 

Iming  of  "Straight  to  Heav- 
he  new  MULion  Dollar  Pro- 

Mis'  film  in  which  she  plays 
lew  part  of  mother  of  a 
»r  old  boy. 
lally  the  star  took  her  mom- 
rheel  rides  throu^  Central 
but  one  day  when  she 

[  not  be  needed  by  director 

ird,  she  took  a'  long  spin' up !udson.  Rounding  a  bend  of 
lighway,  she  saw  toddling 
I  an  interurban  trestle  that 

illed  the  road,  a  little  3-year 
lUd  that  had  wandered  onto 
angerous  track.  In  the  dis- 
she  heard  the  long  whi^le 
e  speeding  train  and  jaw 

iteel    monster    hurtling  jto- 
the  trestle  at  more  than  a 
a  minute  speed. 
h  rare  presence  of  mind  she 

she    could    never    run    in 
to  reach  the  child,  unaware 
impending  fate.  So  swiftly 

(  up  the  embankment  and 
the ,  track  she  jolted  across 
et  until  she  cau^t  up  with 
^hild  and  snatching  it  up, 
on  off  the  other  end.  No 
r  had  she  readied  safety 
it  than  the  through  express 
lered  by,  the  crew  never  re- 
g  how  nearly  Xhty  had  come 
inding  out  the  life  of  an  in- 
t  baby.          

isco  'mikodo' 
BS  on   rood 
NT  FRANCISCO,  Sept  7,— 
Francisco's  version  of  the 
lo  in  swing  closed  here 
day  and  wul  take  to  the 
this  month.  After  a  six 

I*  run,  four  at  the  Geaiy 
re  here,  and  two  oo  the  Fair 
ids,  the  show  has  been  re- 
I  to  a  personnel  of  67,  in 
of  the  original  97. 
tkings  have  been  made  for 
lem  and  Central  Califor- 
British  Columbia,  Oregon, 
the  Pacific  Northwest  San 
is   the   first  ftop,    optaiag 

Flash:  Dorothy  (piano)  Brakes 
no  doubt,  is  one  of  the  finot 
■wing  Pianist  in  this  vidni^  re- 

gardless of  sex.  Recently  I  bad 
the  pleasure  of  Bstening  to  Dor- 

othy "Swing"  out  thatftie  "jive" 
which  no  one  except  she  can  do 
on  the  ivories.  Dorothy  is  a  lo- 

cal "Hepcat",  being  a  native  of 
Los  Angeles  and  hais  a  fine  mus- 

ical background.  This  fine  pian- 
ist has  played  with  many  of  the 

"top  swing  bands"  in  this  vicin- 
ity and  at  the  present  time  she 

is  spending  moat  of  her  time 

teaching  her  rhythm  "jive"  to 
many  of  the  "ofay"  thythm  seek- 

ers. I  personal^  have  named 
Dorothy  as  the  'TBoogie  Woogie" 
piano  stylist  on  the  Pacific  Coast. 

Flash:  Earl  "Blimp"  (drums) 
Warren  is  still  "besting  out" 
that  fine  rhythm.  "Blimp"  is  a 
local  "Cat",  having  gl^duated 
from  Lincoln  High  school  where 
he  was  an  outstanding  football 
star.  He  has  played  with  most  of 
the  "top"  bands  here  as  well  as 
played  eighteen  months  in  the 
band  (pit)  of  the  Follies  theatre 
up-town,  and  as  all  of  you  know, 
a  drummer  really  has  to  be  "sol- 

id" in  order  to  play  the  shows 
that  this  Theatre  contracts  from 
time  to  time.    , 

Flash:  "Doc"  (Tenor  sax) 
Booker  is  a  new  "hep-cat"  in  this vicinity,  and  hails  from  the  state 
of  Oklahoma  of  Chas.  Christie's 
band  for  two  years.  Christie  is 
the  new  colored  Guitarist  who 

just  recently  joined  Benny  Crood- 
man's  band.  Booker  is  a  learned 
musician  and  is  a  "killer  diller" 
on  that  tenor  saxaphone,  swing- 

ing some  nice  "Jive"  in  the 
"groove". 

Flash:  Local  767  of  the  Ameri- 
can Federation  of  Musicians  of 

this  city  received  a  grand  ova- 
tion from  the  thousand;  of  ..per- sons who  crowded  the  streets  to 

watcji  the  Labor  Day  parade.  Lo- 
cal 767,  which  is  the  Colored 

branch  of  this  city,  had  over  a 
hundred  representatives  in  this 

great  parade.  The  "swing  band" 
on  foot  wa»  teally  a  "sender"  to 
the  many  thousands  of  specta- tors. 

peculiarities 
are  often  aid 
to  film  actors 
While  Hollywood  normally 

dedicates  itself  to  the  attainment 
of  perfection  it  often  goes  about 
this  laudable  business  by  capit- 

alizing on  imperfections. 
A  great  many  leading  citizens 

of  the  movie  capital  reached  the 
top,  because  they  had  physical 
peciiliarities  that  lent  them  dis- 

tinction. Some  of  these  peculi- 
arities are  pretty  and  some  are 

not  but  they've  all  proved  gold mines. 
No  one  ever  has  had  cause  to 

feel  sorry  for  Martha  Raye  and 
Joe  E.  Brown,  the  owners  of  Hol- 

lywood's two  largest  mouths.  A 
bad  punster  might  saf  their 
mouths  had  won  them  wide  fame. 

Incidentally,  one  of  Holly- 
wood's perennial  mysteries  has 

been  why  these  two  weren't  star- 
red in  the  same  picture.  Para- 

moiuit  today  had  exploded  the 
mystery.  Joe  and  Martha  will  be 
seen  together  for  the  first  time 

in  "$1000  a  Touchdown." 
Possibly  the  most  famous  of  all 

cinema  "defects"  is  the  minute 
growth  in  Bing  Crosby's  throat 
that  gives  his  voice  that  strange 
sobbing  quality — a  quality  that 
has  made  him  the  most  popular 
singer  of  his  time.  And  one  of 

Bing's  closest  friends,  Andy  De- 
vine,  also  owes  much  of  his  suc- 

cess to  his  "gravel  throat"  voice. 
Andy  injured  his  vocal  chords 

when  "JB  youn^ter  by  trying  a 
sword-swaUowmg  act  with  a  nil- 
er,  but  he's  never  regretted  the mishap. 

Eddie  Cantor's  bug-eyes  that 
give  him  a  look  of  perpetual 

surprise  are  among  the  world's greatest  peculiarities,  and  Eddie 
isn't  complaining.  In  the  eye  de- 

partment also  is  Joan  Crawford, 
who  first  won  attention  by  her 
oversized  and  exceedingly  lus- 

cious orbs.  They  still  are  her  most 
distinguishing  feature. 
When  it  comes  to  noses,  the 

lordly  and  bulbous  probMcis  of 
W.  C.  Fields  stands  pre-eminent 
It  is,  naturally  enough.  Fields 
pride  and  joy.  Certainly  it  ha* 
made  him  unique,  and  imncipal- 
ly  because  it  is  just  so  doggone 
outlandish.  Bill  doesn't  mind 
TMa  nose,  which  might  be  an 
unbearable  handicap  in  any  other 
walk  (rf  life,  has  helped  booat 
Fields  to  the  top. 

Jinuny  Durante  likewise  has 
made  capital  of  his  oversized  noM, 
and  as  everyone  knows  he  prefers 
to  be  called  "Schnozzle."  His 
favorite  cartoon  of  himself  shows 
a  giant  nose  ana  nothing  much else.    

More  Stage,  Screen  and 
Radio  news  on  poga  6A. 

Ipoul  robesMibii    fb^^re  granted 

broo4woy  dec.  27  ' 
NEW  YCatK,  Sept  7.  (CNA)— 

The  Broadway  pi'emier  Of  Paul 
Robeson  in  Roark  Bradford's  and 
Jacques  Wolfe's  "John  Henry"  i> 
announced  by  Sam  Byrd  for  Wed- 

nesday, Decemdber  27. 
AccfU^mg  to  present  plans, 

ItiSbeaon  wul  sau  from  England 
on  the  Queen  Mary  September 
27;,^er  conwleting  a  film  be  is miiking  in  9*^^  ̂ 7^4  ̂   '^. 

OBtktber  16  ̂   the  lieglnning  of 

rehearsals  6t  "John  Henry.'^  A five-week  tour  will  stwrt  on  Mon- 
day^ November  20.     .,  iij    j,  ~ 

count  batif  is  mtnical/^ dlroclor  for  •lk»i„,r« , /.;?  i 

PHILADELPHIA,'  Sept  7.— 
Count  Basie,  famous  orchestra 
leader^  received  an  appointment 
as  musical  director  of  tiie  Pain- 

^Ivania  Elks  when  he  played jiere  Labor  Day  night 

'Hfiiiteol'  request 
^inr  tORK,i  Sept  7--IUdio faip  at  the  Cownt  Baate  bioad- 

castti.  lAo  ntiased  him  from  the 
ainmvci  Tueaday  nii^t  of  last 
week,  can  by  ttediacrapancy  at 
the  door  of  an  UNUSUAL  r«- 

qu^  flude  by  Baaie 
Telephoning  tiie  Music  Cor- 

poration a<  AmefHra,  vhidi  rep. 
resl^ta  hiaa.  Baaie  asked: 
'Tou  know  about  the  Ann- 

strol)c-.Anibers  fi^t?^  To  an  af- 
fin^bative'  reply,  tbe  famous "jump"  band  leader  answered: 
Td  like  to  ask  ajpecial  favor 

for  that  -  ni^t  Pfeaae  don't achiedule  us  on  the  air  tint  night 

train  the  Famous  Door.  I  won't 

be  tiicre!" 

jocluon  dramatic 
:iu!b  orgonizod 

.^oflQCtte^  new  clubs  is  the Jackson  Dramatic  club,  recently 
organ&ed.  liriiicfa  is  opoi  to  those 
interested  in  drama. 

foufocetofdollostliording  heods 

o  populor  bond      new  film  co. 
One  of  the  most  popular  or- chestras in  the  Soiithwest  the 

Four  Aces,  is  the  fastest  small 
ocnnbiination  in  Dallas,  Texas, 

plajring  wUte  engagements  ex- clusively, nie  lineup  of  this  ver- 

ntile  i^p  is  Willie  Bricham,' manage,  pianist  hot  banjo;  Wil- lie Floyd,  guitar,  banjo;  Samuel 
Dixon,  aito,  i^rano  and  bass 
saxophone  and  Prince  Lawson, 
dancer  «4nd  hot  dnmuner. 

4 

•^•"^ 

"tnowffofcP  i^os  rolo 

in  new  poro  picture 
"Remember  tiie  Night,"  with 

Barbara  Stanwyck  andFred  Mac. 
Murray  in  the  starring  rales,  is 
now  in  production  at  Paramount 
studios,  according  to  Terry  De 
Lapp,  stiidio  publicity  director. "Snowflake"  plays  the  part  of 
"Rufus"  in  this  d  0  w  n-to-esrth 
yam  aiiout  ordinary  people. 

The  formation  of  a  new  all- colored  motion  metar*  oomiMiiy, 

"Colored  Amenean  Cavalcade,'* was  announced  this  week  by  pro. 
ducer  Halley  Hnding,  tamer 

JteueM  manager  of  Millioo  Dol- lar Produetiona  sales  fote«: 

W^  the  announced  intention of  invading  tlw  short  subject  Add 
with  a  series  of  cokwed  Ameri- 

cans, Harding  aaid  that  the  fbit 
issue  is  based  c-  flte  recent 
United  Golf  Aasodation's  nation- 

al 14th  annual  open  and  10  ma- teur  championships  held  here 
Augus'  22-M. 

_  With  Henrriartin,  of  Cobim- bia  Studio,  assisting  him,  Haitliatf 

fays  the  UGA  film  will  be  re- leased September  10  for  ocal 
showing  froT"  the  new  company's address.  103S%  S.  Serraae  street 

VOB  BEST  BBSULTS— ADVEBTISK   IN   1HK 
)  ""CALIFOBNIA  KAGOA 

LORENZA  JOBDAN-CO^    l 

announces  opening  of  piano  studio  I     J 
Lorenza  J.  Cole,  premier  concert  pianist  and  teachejr,  announces 

the  opening  of  her  Piano  studio.  Sept  15,  at  1521^  El.  Mth  street 

Mrs.  Cole  is  the  only  Negro  in  America  holding  a  Mattfaay  teachers' 
certificate  which  entities  her  to^as  been  head  of  tbe  i>ianq  de 
be  an  exponent  of  that  system. 

Tobias  Matthay  is  the  greatest 
living  teacher  of  piano  today,  and 
Mrs.  Cole  had  the  great  fortiuie 
of  studying  with  him  in  London, 
England.  Not  only  is  Mrs.  Cole 
a  graduate  of  that  school,  but 
she  is  a  fellowship  holder  and  a 
graduate  of  the  Julliard  school 
of  music  in  New  York.  Previous 
to  that  time,  for  three  years  she 
was  a  scholarship  pupil  of  the 
famous  late  Madame  Marguerite 
Lizniewska,  Cincinnati,  O.  For 
the  past  three  years,  Mrs.   Cole 

partment  at  Tuskegee  bistitute. 

Having  concertized  in  nearly 
every  state  in  the  Union,  Mrs. 
Cole  has  a  wealth  of  knowledge 

and  experience  at  band  for  stud- ents. 

Classes  held  for  teachers  desir- 
ing to  know  the  Matthay  princi- 

ples; normal  classes;  advance 
students  and  young  artists  ac- 

cepted, as  well  as  children.  Spe- 
cial reduced  rates  for  the  first 

12  students  enrolled  Phone  AD- 13693. 

high  level  in  prodyction 

reached  by  20th  cdntuify-fox Twentieth  Century-Fox  facili- 
ties were  taxed  to  the  utmost 

this  week  to  carry  the  studio's 
heaviest  production  load  of  recent 

years. Eight  major  films,  among  them 
three  12,000,000  productions,  are 
being  edited;  four  productions  are 
now  before  the  cameras;  and  six 
more  are  ready  to  go. 
EIGHT  BEING  EDITED 
Among  the  eight  pictures  now 

in  the  cutting  rooms  are  (1)  the 
tpic  dramatization  of  Louis 
Bromfield's  best-selling  novel. 
The  Rains  Came,"  with  an  all- 

star  cast  headed  by  Tyrone  Pow- 

er, Myma  Loy,  Georg'e  Brent and  newcomer  Brenda  Joyce;  (2) 

"Hollywood  Cavalcade,"  dramat- 
ic tale  of  the  silent  screen  era 

from  1013  to  the  advent  of  talk- 
ing pictures  in  1927,  starring  Don 

Ameche  and  Alice  Faye;  (3) 

"Drums  Along  tbe  Mohawk,"  stir- 
ring action  tale  in  Technicolor 

of  mdian  fighting  in  pre-Revolu- 
tionary  War  days,  directed  by 
John  Ford  and  starring  Henry 
Fonda  and  Claudette  Colbert. 
"SWANEE  RIVER"  SHOOTINO 
Heading  the  pictures  now  be- 

fore the  cameras  is  "Swanee  Riv- 
er," love  tale  of  Stephen  Foster, 

the  man  who  set  Ameirca's  heart- 
beat to  music,  with  Don  Ameche 

as  oserETHAOIN  C  HRR  R  RF 
as  Foster,  and  Andrea  Leeds  and 

Al  Jolson.  "20,000  Men  a  Year" went  before  the  cameras  this 
week  with  Randolph  Scott,  Mary 
Healy  and  Margaret  Lindsay  in 
leading  roles.  "High  School,"  Jane 
Withers'  latest  .will  be  ready  for 
editing  this  week  and  "The  Sita- 
ple  Life,"  starring  Stuarf  Erwin and  Marjorie  Weaver,  flniahes  in 10  days. 

Waiting  only  for  the  assistant- 
director's  starting  guns  are  Shir- 

ley Temple's  starring  vehicle, 
"The  Blue  Bird;"  "Daytime  Wife," starring  Tyrone  Power  and  new- 

comer Linda  Darnell;  Sonja  Hen. 
les  first  film  on  her  return  from 
Norway,  "Everything  Happens  at Night;'  "The  City,"  starring 
Lloyd  Nolan;  Cesar  Romero's  first 

clorehce 

joins  goodmon NEW  YORK,  Sept  7— Clarence 
Profit,  ace  pianist  at  a  local  tav- 

ern, joined  Benny  Goodman's band  in  its  opening  on  the 
World's  Fair  grounds  this  week. 
Profit  will  not  replace  Fletcher 

Henderson,  Nep'o  pianist  with the  band,  but  will  work  with  the 
Goodman  trio  and  quartet 

Profit,  author  of  'i,ullaby  in 
Rhythm,"  a.  favorite  of  the  Good- man band^  :ncreases  to  four  the 
Negroes  in  the  aggregation. 

norion  e.  dennis 
open$  studio 
Opening !  of  a  muiic  studio  at 

1162^  E.  ;21st  street  was  an- 
nounced today  by  Norton  Ed- 

ward Deni^is,  bead.  ̂ <essons  will 
be  given  in  pipe  org^n,  piano  and 

voice.  ''        '  ' 
Dennis  is  a  native  of  Missouri  and 
a  graduate  of  Wiley  college  in 
Marshall,  Texas.  He  has  studied 
at  Wilberforce  university  and 
was  musically  affiliated  with 
Bethesda  Baptist  chtirch  in  Chi- 

cago. 
"mambo's  douahters"  . . 

to  go  on  road  T      -^^t 
NEW  YORK  Se^t  7— 'Mslinn- ba's  Daughters,"  starring  Ethel 

Waters,  will  road  tour  all  the 
way  to  the  Coast,  commencing 
October  1. 

OSTBICKES  PROVE  DURABLE 
,  The  racing  ostricjies  used  to- 

day in  scenes  with  George  Brent 

and  Isa  Miranda  in  Paramount's 
'^ismonds  Are!  Dangerous." 
range  in  age  from  one  to  20 

years. appearance  at  the  Cisco  Kid,  a 
production  not  yet  titled;  and 
"Little  Old  New  York,"  starring 
Richard  Greene.  Alice  Faye,  Fred 
MacMurray  and  Brenda  Joyce. 

BIG  CARNIVAL 
\  Monrovia  Roilerwoy         Every  Sunday  Night 
rB.l«MaATa„lfMi«ffitvle7f  14t  P.  M. 
A  big  tknc  for  aU.  Bring  yolur  fM^ids  and  get  acquainted 

Ladies  25e—Under  14^  I5e— Gents  35e 
rCpiltiasii,  Ceel  Skitti^.  Cte^  Skatea  aM  SaBaaOi  Fleer 
Wm-  PABTDEB  WBLCOMKD 

JL 

'T) 

■:^'^"-'^ 

LATEST  RECORDINGS  OF 

G^ 

Fire  Soul  Stiifren^ 
"He's  My  Rock^ "Wolk  Around" 

"Precious  Lord" 
'Freedom  After 

NOW  ON  SALE  AT . 

While' 

Co*. 

Bronze  Record-Rocoijdilig 

4612  So.  Central  Ave. -AQMns  6^1 

•~  Private  (Wordings  for  Soloists,  Choirs -•--•'■  ■  :,rl      •  J  .■■  -  •. 

studio  lAvaOaUe  far  Rtiiearaal  —  ReaaenableiXMei 

Screen  nmm  ml  Tears 
2nd  Crowd  -  Joihming  Week 

Complete  New  Show 
Second  All  -  New  Edition  Of 

'tcstahc  erony  in 
'      !  wlflllU       j;  ePIGMEATMARKHAM 

Rolph  Cooper's  Smash  Hit 
t  'i'i'    ;■'■    •  ;",'■       ,.       .       ;  ' Storting  Soturdoy,  September  9th 

With  o  n^w,  glittering  go loxy  of  famous  Stors 

RALPH  COOPER  *  Mommofh "PIGMEAr'  MARKHAM  ^       . 
"EDITH   WILSON  CoSt 
GARBO"  ^r     . 

WILLIAMS   &   GRANT        ̂   Ot     { SHIRLEY  HOWARD  ^^ 

.  ̂„    ..^  REGINALD  FENDERSON  OO    ' 

LEW'S  JITTERBUG  CHAMPIONS 

LEON   CEPHAS  f MYRTLE  QUINLAND 

LEROY  WHITE'S  BAND 

A   FniTu   wiKAwi  -     ™^  WORLD'S  MOST  BEAUTIFUL  GIRLS 
•   ̂"^'^    ̂ *"<>N  NEW  DANCE  CREATIONS  BY  LEW  ctAWPORD 

AND  ON  THE  SCREEN,  THE  PACIFIC  COAST'S  PREMIE 

OF The  Sweetheart  of  the  Screen  in  Her  Greotett 

rrapiuef,  '     Role;  That  of  a  Mother Introducing  the  Sepia  Bobby  Breen,  goideit 
Yoiced,  ten  year  old  JACKIE  WARD  with'       »    « 

a  notable  Supporting  Cost,  u  ̂   "  4  ̂  •  $  S  T 

•  RALPH COOPER 

^^H^?^^ .  <^| 

^ 

# 

^^^■^23 

v-^ 

^  m^^X 

'.             ■  '■ 1^ i.^     r 

^Hi^M^^ 

■t; 

^^^Hh^   AK4^^^*k         '^^^^1 

It- 
>  - 

B          m 

An  all-coiored  cost  feotu 

-^..iJh   r- 

^"W 

sensotionol  True  Story 

re  wjfh  a 

i^^ 

'4r^- 

NetwM  of  Hurnin  Lives  With 
Sorrow^  Despoir,  Hope 

s  Sweet  Voice  Drowns  Out 

S*l»*f««9  Gong-Guns. 

BURBANK  THEATRE 
6th  ond  Main  Phone  Ml.  2821 

Under  Pertoiiol  Supervision  Qf  RALPH  G.  POLLOCK 

afe /TIL  NOON 
Evenings  25c-40|  •'  Boxes  55e 

4  SHOWSlpAILY 
FIRST  .^AGESHO^—IK^  P,  M. 

MIDNITE    RAMBLE 
ond  Stage  and  Screen  ̂ lub  Fwlic/S«tiff^«y 

Nita 

waatm  warn  BUBBYAnom 



7,lfSf If  You  Fb»;t»  Rfod  THI  ̂ AUFOtMU    EAOJ  You  Moy  N««r  KivMf  It  Ha|)f»n«l 

ICDANIELS 
DWN  IN 
lONT      • 
I.  CUIXIN  PENTtBS 

■***!!1 

BY  NEW  COAST  TEWNIS  KIN" 

:  ;-tv|  Jif : 
HMOVF  -s 

iM^dbcWM  to  ffrmtfar  Whitar  UogiM 
G^lmor*  FwM  ffliM  ywr  dM«y  MMt  vMi  oH^ 
i  oppravoL  A«y  4fm»4¥umiui§M,  ■■■gwiary 
mI,  which  noy  rtsaif  ffran  this  nor*  to  iorf- 
rt»n,  will  bo  oywihoiiowml  by  tho  odvontofos. 
^ith  iwcrooiod  »ootni|  copocity,  tho  tton  off 
igra  Notioaol  Looguo,  of  which  tho  Philodol- 
oyol  Gfonti  oro  modo,  moy  now  ploy  boffofo  o 

r  numbor  off  ffon*.  And  it's  goinf  to  bo  tho 
tho  ffons  OS  to  whothor  or  not  sopio  bosoboM- 
oify  crash  into  mojor  loof  uo  bosoboH.  This 
mmonly  odmittod  ffoct. 

Mioiish  it  tokos  tho  gomos  owoy  ffroM  tho 

A  tho  Eostsido,  it  shouldn't  ond  doosn't  moon 
nror  Eostsidors  wilt  ottond.  Tho  looguo  hos 
stoody  ond  ffoithfful  ffollowing  among  tho  ffons 
Mrsvor  tho  Royal  Gionts  ploy,  thoro  will  thoy 

Im  mo^  to  Gifmort,  which  is  tho  homo  off  tho 
ood  Stars  off  tho  Pociffic  Coost  I009110,  otie 
an  addod  incontivo  to  top-fflight  major  loog- 
como  to  tho  coost  ffor  tho  wintsr.  Gomos  bo^ 
tho  grootest  off  tho  mojor  looguors  ond  tho 
gonizod  sepia  boll  has  to  offffor  shovld  thoro- 
for  tho  cloorost  insight  into  tho  ffoosibility 

acticobility  off  inffusing  tho  Nogro  boliplojror 
0  Mojors  whoro  ho  rooUy  belongs. 
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦      , 

EMAIL 
s  0  result  off  o  letter  M.  W.  wrote  in  o  locol 

oily,  J.  R.'P.,  who  soys  ho  is  o  crippled  Toteron 
Spanish-American  war,  writes  to  this  pillor 
1  is  in  hoorty  oc<ord  with  tho  views  expressod 
yf, 
L  W.  wrote  that: 
American  Legion,  holding  U»  convention  in  Oakland,  and 
reaolutions  to  flght  harder  to  defend  the  American  form 
nment  and  the  American  way.  pled^K  their  sufiport  to 
;   conraittee  ixvestifatinK  un-American  activitiea,   makes 
proud  of  the  fact  that  I  am  an  American  and  Uvinf  in 

cerely  hope  that  this  great  organization  will  first  of  all 
op  to  the  discrimination  against  Negro  prize-fightcn,  as 
practiced  in  the  American  Legion  stadium  since  it  opened 

)  and  when  that  is  cleared  up,  this  great  American  Legion, 
nsting  Dies,  will  investigate  and  stop,  or  cause  to  be  stop- 
:hing — a  form  of  entertainment  which  has  been  practiced 
home  state  these  many  years: 
t  tiiis  eanntrr  needs  most  is  not  so  mudi  theory  of 
oism,  but  more  i^actical  Americanism.  When  we  have 

TB  wont  be  any  fear  of  any  other  'ism." 

rom  Lester  Rodney,  Crusader  News  Agency 
expert,  comes  the  following  interesting  eb- 

on on  tho  recent  Henry  Armstrong-Lou  Am- 
ihtweight  title  scrap  in  which  Honk  lost  his 

■Igbt  bolt  to  Leu. 

IMod  "Armstrong  Got  A  Row  Deal,"  Rodney 

of  the  welter  of  accusations  ot  "fix,"  denials  and  g«i«ral 
a  following  the  second  Armstrong-Ambers  fight,  one  thteg 
aad  has  to  be  said — ^Armstrtmg  got  a  bad  deaL 

■  two  little  flghtMs  like   Armstrong  and  Ambers   kxk 

for  fifteen  bruJsing  rounds  of  what  was  almo^  to*  to 

diing,  if  s  impoasibk  to  cleanly  and  accurately  score  the 
■I  favor  of  on*  or  another.  The  eompletely  contradictory 

te  around  the  press  box  and  even  of  Hie  three  Judges 
that. 

trthcloB,  there  were  very  few  who  would  have  given 

tlia  fight  without  the  aid  of  the  five  rounds  automatically 

I  hhn  by  Referee  Donovan  for  supposed  Armstrong  fouls, 

{"s  scfffeeard  itself,  even  with  the  five  rounds  headstart  for 

,  was  only  S  and  7  in  favor  of  Lou.  So  if  it  wava't  for  the 
taken  away  from  him  by  tiic  rcftfce^  whom  Judgment  in 
tar  also  dicUtes  the  scores  of  the  two  Judfes,  if s  dear  that 

mg  would  have  won  tiba  fight  and  retained  the  Uitfitwu^t 

■t  about  those  "foals?"  ~ 
ea  fi^bting  is  a  rough  give  and  take  busmess  wbere  every- 
B^  be  aimed  with  a  micrometer.  New  York  State  has  wisely 

boadDg  law  saying  that  a  fighter  can't  win  on  a  fouL    This 
sod  to  the  type  of  ham  like  Tainting  Pfaill"  Scot,  and 

1  aeting  such  as  Max  Schmeling  put  on  against  3mA  Sharkey 

«  "mm"  the  heavyweight  title  on  the  floor  from  beyond 
roof  footector  that  no  punch  can  possibly  dent.     To  the 
k  still  given  the  discretionary  power  of  calling  ai  fool  and 

g  the  hhtt'It'  round  awarded  to  the  man  who  was  hit  low. 
aovaa  workad  oa  the  strictest  letter  of  tiiat  law  and  uaed 

r  afabat  Armatrong.  Whether  or  not  Manager  Meatf s  daim 

'  can  be  proved  we  do  not  know.   We  do  know  from  sitting 
■rs  away  from  tbe  ring  that  Donovan  diose  to  take  rounds 
Irom  AiHiairoi^  ttiat  be  bad  dearly  won  Just  because  the 

Icbtt's  glove  brusbad  against  Ambox'  trunks  in  tiie  farioas 
akiV  tfac  sopes.  Sinie  of  tba  vctanm  boidiic  wrilsfr^dirt 
»  — y  low  pntifhes  in  two  of  the  bounds  he  took  sway  ftoin 
b  mf  esas,  there  is  no  taecedeut  for  Uie  »—»»i*§  wii 

tf  lakfatf  of  five  rounds  away  fiom  a  fii^iter  in  a  rtiampiw»- 
Iht   If  ttdt  remains  unchallenged,  the  lefeiec  can  porii  Us 
ffc-i^ting  to  tb*  point  where  he,  aad  he  alone^  can  saoa  flie 
■  in  any  figbt,  ata^jr  by  walking  over  to  tba  two  jedpss  and 

we  do  know  tet  Tktmmif*  mMmi  n*  •( 

was  eoavletdiy  at  Aa  opsnae  ef  AoHtranc  aa<  that 
did  be  even  caatfan  Ai^ats  Cor  bitt^  Witt  th» 

Mft  tbes  aMik  en  TOaarfm 

AFTiR  THE  MA  i  cHES  IN  W|IICN  NATIONAL  CHAMPION  W  AS  DEI  HRONED  BY  "SCHOOLBOY"  FOR  COAST  NET  TITLE 
is  ibnaa  at  Vm  right,  Jaat  after  j  at  New  OrleaM,  Is  jbeaa  la 
■final  nmwA  Bfanday  aftemaoB    Faller,  jamitv  boys' 

Oa  Uwar  af  Xavier  aafvenfty  I 

ef  West  Caasl 
pkotaa  ta  tba  « 

■arold  -Scbaolbay"  BCtdell,  OaUaadj  yaoffc  vbo 

'SCHOOLBOY'  MITCHELL 
UPSETS  DOPE  BUCKET  IN 
TROUNCING  CHAMPION 

Ooklonder  Tokos  3  Out  off,5  Sets  ffrom 
McDonieb  ond  3  Straight  ffrom  Slocks 

By  almbNa  iw^v 

OAKLAND,  Sept  7. — ^Jjlmmy  McDoniels,  na- 
tional tennis  champion,  was  decisively  beaten  heri 

lost  Monday  afternoon,  stripped  of  his  Pocif ic  Coost 
title   on  his   22nd   birthday   byfnatdi,  WUdy.  pbtyinf  a  chopping, 
Harold  "Schoolboy"  MiteheD  of 
Oakland  ,in  the  biggest  tennis  up- 

set of  the  year. 
Making  the  first  defense  at  his 

crown,  won  last  year  at  Los  An- 
geles from  veteran  diampion, 

James  "Slick"  Stocks,  and  his 
first  Coast  appearance  since  be- 

coming the  country's  leading  Ne- 
gro tranis  player,  McDaniels  was 

beaten  three  out  of  five  sets  in  the 
semi-final  match  of  the  18th  an- 

nual Pacific  Coast  tournament 
A  near-record  crowd  saw 

MitcfaeU  take  McDaniels.  7-5,  8-3, 
3-^  1-6.  6-4;  then  an  hour  later 
administer  a  strai^t  three-set 
defeat  to  StodEs,  8-«,  6-1,  6-S. 
bringing  the  title  North  for  the 
first  time  in  the  Toumamenfs 
history. 

nULUAMT  TENNIS 
Skinny,  hundi-shouldered,  21- 

year  old  Mitchell,  whom  the 
North  has  nursed  three  years  for 
just  such  an  occasion,  played  the 
most  brilliant  tennis  ever  execut- 

ed by  a  Negro  on  the  Coast  Lik- 
ecwd  to  the  great  Don  Budge,  with 
whom  he  has  played,  Mitchell 
was  complete  master  tA  McDani- 

els from  start  to  finidi. 
The  Las  Angeles  bay  wia  ■■- 

aMe  t*  cava  wftt  the   
Itae  drives  and  n 
saaniB  of  tbe  NefUwnMr. 
taraiag  to  asyhaK  neMla 
a  year  a«  twfalinse  •■  the 
Sastk's  eiay  eaaits,  HdtanMs, 
ecly  OMta  waeks  ag*  stewed 
asHwal  ehaasp,  isasasfttsS 
aauywnes,  dflviac  the  bafl 

Utttag  eirt  e<  baaadi 
Absolute^  outdassed  in  the 

first  two  sets,  the  poker-faced 
youth  attempted  to  leuivei  in  tbe 
next  two  and  succeeded  in  tak- 

ing 12  gunes  to  MitdtelTs  four. 
In  the  fifth  and  deciding  set,  he 
tied  "Schoolboy,"  San  Frandseo 
Junior  college  student,  for  tfie 
first  four  games,  only  to  lose  his 
own  service  and  tiie  match  game. 

With  McDaniels  defeat.  Stocks, 
a  Pasadena  postoffice  d«rk,  was 
deprived  of  an  opportunity  for 
revenge  on  the  first  man  to  de- 

feat hnn  in  a  Paeifie  Coast  diam- 
pionship  fear  9  years.  Dethroned 
on  .Labor  Day  of  1938,  "Slid^ former  ranking  player  for  USC, 
had  left  the  bedidde  of  his  seri- 

ously in  motiier,  for  tbe  dunea 
at  McDaniels. 

patting  game,  had  the  veteran  two 
sets  and  foor  games  before  Stocks 
rallied  and  buwted  thrau^  to  a 

61  HHskios  toTMrs.  Moyme  Stewort  Downs  TOIympic  Bills 

itarung 

IfitdidTs  mardi  to  victory  was 
startsd  by  defeating  Lay  Sim- 

mons, Los  Antfeles,  S-1.  S-S;  Cal- 
vin Idwards.  Loe  AngeW,  6-3, 

6-0;  and  Ed  SaUrtwry,  U  A..  6-«, 

6-0. 

Ai  tbe  start  otfhcitaals,  Mit- 
chell; winner  of  the  Oakland 

Junior  dty  ehampiopdiip  in  IStT, 
the  short  end  of  2-1  odds, 

tg  off  with  a  broken  string 
in  bis  radwt.  tbe  score  stood  4-1 
favor  Q<  Stodn,  before  a  suitable 
radtat  was  found.  wHb  which  he 
ndgbt  finisfa  oat  tlie  match.  Only 
ia  that  set  did  Stodu  seriously 
threaten  tbe  youth. 
The  necessary  radcet  was  lent 

•^eboolboy"  by  iWldy,  only  Nor- 
thern plsrer  never  to  go  down 

before  the  youth.  Tlw  two  have 

mat  in  flttaa  toamanants'  and Wikty  has  always  emerged  the 

The  crowd,  largely  Horthem- 
ers,  Iranldy  favored  its  home 
product,  but  was  forced  to  ap- 

planjl  the  fboA,  abiiagr  and  fiae »i'*«>^'»*""*^  of  otodcs.  Time 
and  again,  tiic  ̂ uff,  tubby  little 
rasartifiiSTi  bcoke  tibroodi  me  new 
duonpion's  briUiant  play  with  a 
coi9^  at  his  own  and  wlien  liested 
bt  tba  fraqoant  aca  shots  of  ttie 
iaapiired  "Schoolboy."  joined  the 
crowtfa  apalanae  with  a  '^oo 

Coedi^boy,  ftafs  a  beauty,  boy," of  his  own. 
Tba  gallery  was  cheated  of  one 

of  the  najor  events  of  tile  touma. 

meni  the  finalf  of  the  men's <taAlM  bgr  tbe  dcfantt  to  Stocte 
wai  Paul  Tmi  by  ICtchell  and 
BidMTd  Dempsey.  After  bis  Strcn- 

ets,  Mttdiell complained  of  a  lag  samp  and 
let  tbe  title  go  nnrhallanged  to 
the  Stodca-Ford  duo. 

Winter  Loop 

B<tllGoe8to 
Gllmore 

tXBtWD  PIA.' Out  of  31  entranU  in  ttie  man** 

singes,  McDaniels,  Stocks,  Mazi-' on  Wildy  and  Mitdiell  ware 
seeded  in  that  or^r.  Md>anids 

drew  a  bye  in  the  first  round  and* advanced  to  the  semi-finals  thru 
Lkmfd  WilBOB.  OeUaod,  6-2,  S-l; 
and  hte  broOier,  Albert  of  Lfla 

Angeles.   S-1,  S-S. 
Stocks  processed  to  tbe  ftiab 

through  Sd  Bell  of  Loa  Anfdes, 
default;  Wilbert  Baranco,  Oak- 

land. 6-0,  6-2:  Jackie  Bobinaoo^ 
Pasadena.  6-3,  6-1-  and  WiMy, 
ranking  Oakland  player,  t-i,  fr-T, 
7-9^  T-5,  S-L  In  tiw  last 

'^:r 

.Winter  LeMOe,  taasabaO  for- sAcea  White  Sok  M  this  ye«r 
and  moves  into  Cnbnoev  Fteld, 
home  of  flie  Bol^fwood  basebeB 
dnbi  WMi  tiie  largest  array  of 
talent  m  tla  IS-year  bistorr,  ttie 

league  will  open  Sdndsy,  Octob- 
er 8,  and  run  throoA  the  frf- 

tov^  Jabnary,  aeeoMbg  to  GQ- 

Jea  PiiToae,  •Sfaflier"  of  Wtefw 
League  baasball.  comas  oat  of ,Tiir«'fi«''t  to  kasaaae  active 

^araa  of  ortfsnii^  ̂   dx  pro- 
taSnsl  teaSTlSPhlladcIpbi* 
Boyal  CHaats;  fcatarinc  etenj^ 

ftm  l^cgro  Natipnal  teagnc,  win •"•SiSSUlll^Jld-ata  JXfig^ 

wbfle  White  So*  Park  seata*oifly 

9000. 

Henry  didn't  say  anytbfaic  about  being  \MM,  bat 
Mead  did.    He  was  pon^  wift  angK  i  | 

Henry  had  Ambesa  ̂   a  bad  way  ly  aavwal  »|BUPd»  aad  ̂   be 

wMit  begtnnhi<  to  loaa  a  bit  aC  tika  mogrififen*  liuasliiit  aocitag 

power  that  hH  made  btai  fht  ffsstH*  ̂   ttfWi^  of  an  tinet  be 
woaSd  bavo  kno^ad  AadiefS  eat,  ar  k  laaat  down.  13m 

bothered  him  aome.  and  Oa  waigbt-al^ktag  acdad  baa 
too^  for  bim. 
tart  tt* 

Answer  Grid 
CoSI  ot  UCLA 

5  Sopions  Among 
Condidotcs  ffor  39 
Ifuin  Vorsity  i 

P r o s p* ct t  ire"  rosjr-red  for 
UCLA's  1939  football  tesim,  ac- 

cording to  the  ̂ SDspectus  releas- 
ed today  by  the  Westwpod  Ath- letic News  Bureau.  Everything 

known  about  the  players,  sched- 
ule and  season  before  actual 

practice  begins  next  Thursday,  is 
contained  in  an  18-page  report 
compiled  by  News  Director  Ben 
Person  for  the  convenience  of 
the  Press. 
Sixty-one  huskies,  ranging  in 

age  from  18  to  25,  out  of  the 
We8twoo4;enrollment  of  7800,  wiU 
answer  to  call  to  Varsity  prac- 

tice. Of  that  number,  five  are 
Negroes,  the  largsit  nmnber  ever 
to  play  on  a  ma}or  university 
team. 

Eight  of  the  10  games  on  the 
Bruins'  slate  will  be  played  in  the 
Coliseum,  with  onhr  the  Wash- 

ington and  Stanford  contests 
away.  Onfy  one.  the  opener  with 
Texas  Christian  on  Septi  29,  will 
be  staged  at  night 

mUe  baatlaid  venatm^  Witt 
every  maa  tat  eae,  a  lilpie 
threat.  Tha  former  tactndes 
Jackie  Befciaaan,  track,  faatkaU, 
toot  bag  and   baaketSaU   «ar 
fran  Paaadasa  Jndar  .eollagc, 
one  M  Ok  fastest  foeitoin  play- 

ers to  the  vmatnTvmMSm 
Wjma^  iephmsffr.-^na;  aza^- tian  is  Kenny  Wasfctogtaa, 
deadly  passer  and  dec^tive 
nanar,  who  daes  ao  Uddag. 
On  the  Itoe  far  tbe  dark  bbw 
and  gald  will  be  Wssdrsa 
Strode.  toPost  aM  ai*at  bhoi 
on  tbe  svBd.  sM  Ray  Bartiett. 
traaafar  Ikaai  Paaadina  Jaysae. 

ara  eandiOrtib  tor  left 
<St«ada  shifted  to  that  peat 
ig  IMdng  peacttoslj  bat  aa Barttott  k  aa  ewepHtaal  da- 

faviva  wi^Mui  aad  SInde,  a 
pass  cataher.  it  to  litoiy  Bart- left  win  ba  switebad  If  4nd  ba. 

to  right  aad.  T^ 

KKTUKNING  LBTOBMiN 
Strode  and  Washington  aae  two 

of  20  returning  lett^rmen  and 
are  rfaying  their  last  year  for 
the  Brums.  WaAlngton  saw  439 minutes  of  action  lut  season  and 
Strode,  371.  The  five  colored 
youths  total  9SS  weight  <  pounds 
among  them,  with  i^aAington 
and  Strode  the  heaviest  at  105 
eadi:  Wynne.  IBS  and  Baractt  and 
RolHnaon.  180.  Strode  »  6  test,  4 
indies  tall.  Washington  aad  Bart. 
lett,  6  ft,  1  in.,  and  Wynne,  9  ft, 
9  IT)  Wynne  is  19  years  old.  Bob- 
inaon  and  Bartlett,  S,  Welling- 

ton. 23  and  Strode^  2Sl 
Head  coadi  Eiwin  C  HoexdFs 

system  calls  for  a  single  winf- 
a  man  in  motkm,  a 

Mrs.  Scott  for  Singles  Title 
OAKLAND,  Sept  7— Southem^the  first  round,  Mrs.  Stewart  de^ 

California's  monopoly  of  PaciflcTfeated  Miss  Luhi  Chapman,  7-5, tf^A^..,-  «.Mw...«*.  4-A..*.;-  -.-..•»  u«i*«.4 '  A  A  \xt-€^    r*A^i  'XKj^rA    Pasadcns, 6-4  Mrs.   Cecil  Ward, 

5-4.  6-3.      ■ Drawing  a  bye  to 
~  alae,  Mrs.  Scott  ran  iato 

the 

nVk  apv.  Owea  Davis  a(  Laa 
Aageiea.  Bfiss  Davis  bad  play- ed tte  laagest  Bsateh  el  Oe 
toanaaBeat,t4«  gamei,  to  eifm- 
iaate  veteran  ptoycr,  Bba.  Otis 
V.  (Wiggins)  Bens,  to  Oa  int 
ronad.  Defiaiteiy  a  eenaer,  BObb Davis  watched  Mrs.  Baaa,  at 

me  tine  oae  of  the  beat  weasaa liayers  ea  tbe  Coast,  patat  tor 

I    niiagtbc  first  set  to  U-11  tte 

I     Mrs.  Scott  defeated  her  6-4,  8-6, and  after  the  battle  with  Miss 

f  Edwards,    was    floored   by    Mrs. 

Coast  women's  tennis  was  halted 
here  last  Monday  afternoon  with 
the  defeat  of  Mrs.  Clarabelle 
Scott  of  Pasadena  by  Mrs.  Mayme 
Stewart  of  Oakland  for  the  18th 
amiual  Pacific  Coast  Champion- 

ship. 

With  the  top  players  out  of 

competition,  the  women's  eveilt lacking  the  color  of  previous 
years,  was  highlighted  only  ̂   by 
the  appearance  of  several  prom- 

ising newcomers. 
Miss  Juliette  Harris,  1938 

champion,  and  for  8  years  reigri^ 
ing  queen  of  West  Coast  tennis, and  Mrs.  Gwen  Roberson.  1937 
champion  and  1938  mnner-up, 
were  both  on  the  sidelines,  raim- 

ent illnesses  preventing  theit 

participation.  < In  the  semi-finals,  Mrs.  Scott  j  Stewart,  6-3,  6-4. one-time  P.  C  champion,  was  I  Other  promising  youngstos 
hard-pressed  to  defeat  a  newcom-  i  were  the  Misses  Rosamond  and 
er.  Miss  Velma  Edwards  from '  P&mela  Patterson  of  San  Fran- 
Prairie  View  college,  Texas.  Pos- ;  cisco  and  the  young  junior  girls' 
lessed  of  a  hard-driving  fore- ''  champion,  Reola  Wiggin. 
hand.  Miss  Edwards,  ranked  lOtfa  t  <  In  the  women's  doubles,  Mrs. in  the  National  tournament,  t  Scott  and  Mrs.  Ward  were  vic- 
forced  Mrs.  Scott  to  go  three  sets,  { torioua  over  Miss  Chapman  and 
6-3,  9-11,  6-4,  before  going  down.  Miss  Elyse  Buie,  the  latter  of  Los 
SBJEDED  or  14  <-i  Angeles  and  in  the  Tniy»n<  doubles, 
Mrs.  Stewart  and  Mis.  Scott  1  Edward  Toppins  of  San  Francisco 

were  seeded  out  of  the  14  women  |  and  Mrs.  Stewart  bested  Jackie 
entered  After  drawing  a  bye  in  '  Robinson  and  Miss  Davis,  7-5,  6-2. 

Edgor  Foley  New  Proxy  of 
Western  Tennis  Fdderotion 

4  Tens^  for 
5 

Tuesday        J 

ThompsoN,  Bffoy 

f      ond  Poloo  Footnro 
Jimniy  Mmroy  BM 

Matchmaker  Jimmy   ytaxtt^ 
comes   up   with   potcntiaUy   Us 
ffeatest  fistic  card  to  date  at  tto 

Olympic  next  Tuesday 
when  he  stages  four  lO-roo Baby   Arizmendi   tangles 
Joey  S-1  'ax  in  the  Number "t;-!,"  and  following  in  order 

Bobby  Parho  vs.  Turkey  Thoi 
son;  Tommy  Tucker  versus  Ja Dallas,  and  Big  Boy  Bray  vcta 
OdeU  Polee.  The  latter  boirt 
to  determine  the  colored  haav 
weight  champion  of  Califorais. TTESDAT  KESULTS 

Bef eree  Charlie  Bandolp|b  halt 

ed  the  Ricardo  Lemos-Eddia  1EV> 
ens  rMnatdb  Tuesday  nigitf  to  '*fea third  round  after  Mareas  had 
suffered  a  cut  eye  as  a  reauK  a( 
an  unintentional  butt 

Mushy   Callahan  callrf  the round  semi-windup  between  j 

my  Casino  and  AI  Smith  a although    the    latter    nftnaa    w ha.e  an  edge. 

In  the  ther  bouts.  -  rekia 
Grant  ut.  et  predictions 
four  fast  rounds  to  a  iraw Gene  Spencer;  Jimmy 
TKCed  Frankie  Sema  to  Iha 
second  heat;  Tino  Sancbei  iagk 
the  nod  to  Louis  Yen;  and  O.  C 
Loftus  nodded  Bobby  Brown  to 

tb 

OAKLAKD,  Sept  7— Edgar 
Foley  of  Los  Angeles  was  elect- 

ed president  of  the  Western  Fed- 
eration of  Tennis  clubs,  at  the 

annual  mpeting  here  Sunday, 
succeeding  Clarence  Mills  of 
Pasadwra, 

Mills  head  of  the  organization 
for  the  past  12  yens,  was  retired 
as  President  Emeritus  and  elect- 

ed to  the  position  of  treasurer. 
JSeeted  in  1927,  he  succeeded  Wil- 

liam MeOs  Watson  of  Los  Angel- 
es. Affiliated  with  the  American 

Tomis  association,  the  Federa- braecs  1  dnbc. 
Foley,  active  as  a  play»,  was 

presideBt  ef  ttie  Ross  Snyder 

Tennis  club,  largest  group  in  the 
Federation,  in  1934,  and  has  serv- 

ed in  various  capacities  since that  time. 

Other  officers  elected  were  Ni- diolas  Jackson  of  Oakland,  first 
vice  president;  Jerry  Shepherd, 
Pasadena,  second  vice  president; 
Roii  Jack  Canado,  Pasadena,  sec- 

retary; Vivian  Swanigan,  Oak- land, corresponding  secretarjr; 

Harold  Mitchell,  Oakland,  direct. of  publidty  and  John  HeuJeisou, 
Oakland,   official   referee. 
Pasadena  was  chosen  aa  '.be s  e  of  the  1940  tournament  with 

tite  Apex  and  Crown  City  dubs 

as  hostsL,.  ■      _  |- 

back  Witt 
strong  ftmdaraental  game,  specd 
imd  passinc  Itiddcnially,  to  ad 

staflfaad 

ditioB  toanew     _.   . 
system  ,flie  Bruins  will mufmns  of  sflver  and  blue. 

Louis  Down  to 
Butints  lor  Bob 

YPBmrnuug  oodi.)  sotV — Hea»jati(ui    duuBOiea  ̂ se 
Louis  sot  down  toatotoai  tef 
^  be*  for  bis  Septcm^ar  ; cnsmpii'insbi|i  betScwitb  S — -  at  ftio^  Stadinai.  to  Oa- trail. 

Driver  Bros.  Tongle  With 
Oltl-Tymers  iM  City  Series 

White   Soac  park   wiH  tbe  the*in  their  league. 
scene  of  plenty  of  softtMOI  action 
Sunda„  m^t  Tlie  fast  stepping 
Driver  Bros,  nine  will  pUy  host 
to  tbe  CM  Timers  in  the  first  of 
A  Aree-game  aeries  for  the  Croas 
Ci^  Champiimibip.  Tbe  winner 

^n  meet  (kan'ts  All  Stars  for tfae  Sepia  City  rtiampioiahip. I  Driver  Brae,  team  is  made  op 

ii  players  from  the  Eastside,  tbe 
Old  Tlaiars.  tnm  tito  Westridai. 
Wet>  AH  Starr*  vastly  il  vtm. 

sirftban  team,  will  meet 

eonyetiiion  when  they  croas. bate  wiQi  uie  d>aiiipk>ns  or  Oie 
Soolhwast  GirV  LasflD*  ,tbe  TSf- 
cir^ttaft.  Titaaa  ̂ Rgeratto  gids  have 
siwept  sfl  cagyatition  befcira 
meal,  h  viag  besaesi  every 

Crouch  Wins 

i»BON  zottrrA 
PKistOHS  ̂ ACHO IflUUfEA  BABSASA. 

Ha&tlinhtK  aa  alUtar 
becc  Liter  XMor  ni|^  liHB 

~  aAaodea  v^^ 

IS  iMiad  dedsHe 

When  the  Tolescas  stop  here 
on  tlicir  way  up  the  coast  tuq 

tbe  border  city  of  San  Die-o,  the Mexican  efaampionsitip  will  be  to 
tile  hatanre,  for  in  Mncteru. 
d^  champions  of  tbe  Latin  eeH- 
opy.  tiiey  mee  a  team  that  has 
vowed  tr  bring  the  California 
champJmslup  to  Los  Angeles. 

*M 

Now  Jorsey  Go 

NEWARK  (N.  J.)  Sepr  T— - Gaotcto  Cnadt  1S7  of  Loa  An- 
QtIw;  layoad  i^eve  Gascfaa.  12^ 
Scraatoo,  Al,  m  ttie  tout  lb  iMiad 
ef  a  srtawtolad  ei|^-rpaod  bent Imt^  ̂ BKnQtif  ni|^it 

Fuller  Brings 
L.  A.  Only 
Tennis  Trophy 

OA^U^MD,  Sept  7— Tbe  a^ first  place  trophy  to  be  a 
Los  Angeles  in  tbe  wltole Coast  tournament  was  aee 
to   tbe  steady  racket  af  1 
youngest  member   of  tbe  X*. 
delegation,   IS-yaar  old 
Fuller.    , 
Fullar,  IISS  boy**  andsr  M 

dianyiion,  playing  to  tba  toaisr boys' divtoimi,  defeated  Leo  Leirii 
of  Loa  AnjRles,  bis  teaauaato  eo 
Jefferson  fcgh  schoors  teaais 

squad,  7-4,  S-7.  for  Va»  " 
He  pteviooaly  had 
Jesse  Soott  L.  A..  S^  M. 

Fred  Griffiin,  Nertbeni  aea, 

•-*■  -^  ._ 

Lewis  advanced  to  tiw  laato 
over  Luther  Therence,  Sea  TtWt^x 

dace,  S-l,  S-2  ,aBd  Rarkart 
Swanigan,  Oakland,  T-J.  1-4  M^ 

Stocks  Will  Moil 

McDonieb  in 
Exhibition 

\ 

s    . 

Antietoeted 
<^im^Ttek  toat 

'iSlidr  Sto^a  wSI  get  Usj 

at  revcnft  on 

natiODal 

private  eoort;  CMS 

HOUJ'€    ̂ MORGAN 



rpaptf  ii  «■  ImUtiMam  iMWtUftti  1 
tofttlK 

r«r  it  Hl«  |wor  thot  w«lfc«rii  in  kis 
r  CB^  it  •  fool.  -—  PreT«rb«  XIX:T. 

tk»ntmttmm, Thufs:^-Sept,  1,  1939 
CSiariotta  A. 

t  i.» 

■  ■  »«• 

mMiataH if  an 
•••••irify,  than  ht  fflcHF  it  ptnrtr^  fll  irtlt'  ̂ ^  WOftLD  THIS  WEEIt 

ty  R«)fi«ift  f  oltairtMi    ' Grand  Tribute 
If  imitation  is  the  highest  form  qV 

tt«ry,  then  direct  quotation  is  o 

illy  grand  tribute.    And  thot'^  the  . 

t  of  thing  we  intend  this  weeK"fo^' 
ti  New  York  Times  Book  Reviev|^ 

i  its  criticism  of  "Block  VVofkeM 

i  ih9  N%w  Unions",  by  Horace  W 
/ton    and    George    S.    Mitchell, 

lile  presenting  a  thorough  review 
^he  book  this  Times  criticism  does 

hesitate  to  j/oice  a  racial  theory 

its' own,  independent  and  uninflu- 
:ed  by  "powers  thot  be".  Of  por- 
jlor  interest  is  this  resounding, 

fence  in  reviewer  Meocham's 

imotion  of  "Block  Workers  and 

New  Unions":  'The  improve- 
•vt'of  economic  conditions  omong 

jroes  in  the  United  States,  we  be- 
e,  MUST  REST  UPON  A  SOUnD 

PERRActlAL  FOOTING." 

le  Place  of  Hie  Negro  in  the 
arican  Indutfrial  Life 

3ck  Workers  and  the  New  Unions. 

Horace  R.  Cayton  and  George  S. 

chell.  465  pp.  Chapel  Hill:  Uni- 
Mty  Press.     $4. 
WILLIAM  SHANDS  MEACHAM 

In  the^nte-bellum  South  the 

|ro  had  almost  a  monopoly  of  the 

rhanicol  trades,  although  the  in- 

iction  in  the  crafts  that  Was  giv- 
on  the  plantations  must  often 

e  been  of  a  slight  and  casual  no- 

».  With  the  coming  of  freedom 
I  democracy  in  1865,  colored 

kers  lost  their  pre-eminence  as 
led  workmen,  and  now  they  meet 

rpowering  competition  on  the 

sst  levels  of  employment. 

The  South  has  become  the  seed- 

of  American  population,  and  as 

pressure  of  people  on  resources 

increased,  the  racial  minority 
hod  to  surrender  its  hold  on. the 

s  of  accustomed  vocations.  Even 

Negro's  tenure  of  positions  in  the 
orchy  of  the  service  trades,  in 

ch  he  has  worked  forygenerations, 

been  threatened.  The  gracious 

portly  figure  of  the  colored  wait- 

los  been  vanishing  from  the  din- 
room  of  the  Southern  hotel;  the 

scendants  of^the  Negro  barbers 

)  plied  their  trade  so  industrious- 

1  the  post-bellum  South  now  find 
opportunities  for  profitable 

k  in  their  ancestral  calling.  In 

hmond,  and  in  other  cities  of  the 

th,  white  men  sweep  the  streets, 

I  public  employment  (with  the 

'A  excepted)  is  a  field  strictly 
ited  for  black  folk. 

Colored  workers  have  hod  to 

istond  repeated  assaults  by  the 

-hungry  of  the  white  race  upon 
i^  most  traditional  strongholds  of 

k,  including  the  farm.  Occupa- 
10 1  taboos  were  broken  down  in 

iculture,  as  well  as  in  trades.  So 

black  folk  began  to  leave  the 

d  and  the  South.  Their  nor th- 

d  trek  began  soon  after  the  Civil 
fr,  ond  the  World  War  demand 

crude  labor  drew  them  North  Jp  i 
at  woves  of  migration.  i 

'In  'Block  Workers  and  the  New 

ions,'    Horace    R.    Cayton    and ; 
>rge  S.  Mitchell  discuss  the  place 

fhe  Negro  in  American  industrial 

>esp€ciolly  under  the  accelerdt-i' 
Impact  the  New  Deal  has  given  I 

de-unionisrrK    S.ince,  in  one'sense,> 
deals  with  the  inter-regional  e^- 

ts  of  the  breaking  up  of  the  cot-f 
I  kingdom,   their  book   logically 

ows  The  Collopse  of  Cotton  TerK 

y/  by  Chorles  S.  Johnson-  Edwlrvj ' 
Embree  and  W.    W.    Alexander,; 

f  Arthur  Roper's  'Preface  to  Peas- 
fry/  previously  published  by  the 

ne  JItumtnating  Southern  press, 
e  authors    show    thqt    Northereip 

lis  were  strikingly  apt^iri  pi-oviding 
jthem  modes  of    life    for    block 

rkofs/ond  thot  the  picture  of  the 

Trrr 

paternalistic|mi4l  village  could  be 
etched  in  st^^l  almost  os  well  as  on 

the  textile  l^dscape. 

"We  olso  find  that  pdttems  of  In- 
.♦eiyacial  behavior  do  not  vary,  in  any 

importor^t  sense.  In  the  trade  unions, 
|»iorth  and  South.  The  scenes  of  the 

iron  and  s^eel  industry  studied  by  the 

authors  qrie  laid  chiefly  In  the  North. 

Of  the  six  large  railroad  car  shops 
covered,  four  were  lbc<ited  In  the 

Southern  States,  one  llj»  the  border 

State  of  Kentucky  and  one  in  the 
Northern  State  of  Illinois.  There  is 

a  section  of  the  book. dealing  with 

the.  iron  and  steel  industry  In  Bir- 

mingham, ^^'/.y'  r-^h, >:pt;,; 
"Messrs.  Cayton  ond  'Mitchell  ore 

expert  guides,  taking  the  reader  to 

actors  in  the  drama  of  trade  uniorr- 

ism,  who  do  much  of  the  interpret- 

ing. 'As  for  OS  I  am  concerned,  I  be- 
lieve that  the  Negro  has  been  a  life- 

saver  to  the  steel  cornpany,'  soys  the 

official  of  one  large  plari,t.  'When 
we  hove  had  labor  disputes,  or  when 

we  needed  more  men  for  exfxjnsion, 

we  have  gone  to  the  South  ond 

brought  up  thousands  of  them.  I 

don't  know  what  this  company  would 

hove  done  without  Negroes.' 
'Then  we  go  to  the  unedited 

phrases  of  a  colored  worker  in  steel, 

interviewed  on  Aug.  24,  1934.  'They 
have  organized  the  Amol^moted 

her^'  he  soys.  'Not  many  colored 
have  token  part  because,  knowing 

that  it  didn't  mean  much  tq  the  col- 

ored in  'the  post,  is  the  reason  they 
haven't  token  a  part.  All  I  con  soy 
is,  in  th6  past,  boilermokers,  machin- 

ists and  so  forth,  who  were  unioniz- 

ed and  had  colored  helpers,  haven't 

permitted  them  to  advance.' 

"Negroes,  however,  are  well  rep- 
resented numerically  in  the  trade- 

union  movement,  which  apparently 

has  its  own  caste  and  class  system. 

Colored  workers  have  been  employed 

in  the  steel  industry  in  considerable 

numbers  since  1900,  yet  they  hove 

mode  only  slight  progress  upward  in 

its  occupational  scale.  'Thus  for,  it 
seems  to  be  the  cose  that  recognition 

of  any  right  of  the  skilled  Negro  to 

be  promoted  to  skilled  lobs  in  com- 

petition with  white  men  has  scarce- 

ly been  contemplated.' 
'The  Negro  trade  unionist  has 

suffered  under  a  double  handicap — 

opposition  to  the  trade  union  by  em- 
ployers and  prejudice  against  him 

within  the  trade  union.  A  third  fac- 

tor that  has  militated  against  him  is 

what  Messrs.  Cayton  and  Mitchell 

coll  the  generally  antagonistic  atti- 

tude of  upper-class  Negroes  toword 
the  labor  movement.  Their  con- 

structive conclusio|n,  therefore,  is 

that  a  strong  federation  of  Negro 
trade-union  members  that  could 

command  respect  is  what  is  needed 
to  break  down  prejudice^ 

"A  federation  of  Negro  trade-un- 
ion members,    as    here    conceived. 

Would  not  displace  the  regular  trade 

organizations,  nor  would  such  on  as- 

sociation in  any  sense  constitute  du- 
al unionism   (the  authors  soyl.  vjt 

would  not  be  a  movement  to  set  up 

purely  Negro  unions.    The  trade-tin- 
ton  functions  for  the  interests  of  Ne- 

groes ds  laborers;  the  Negro  federa- 
flfen  would  interest  itself    in    those 
problems  which  hove  their  roots  in 

racial  oi^tipothies.    Thjere  would  be 
r»p  conflict  between  these;  two  or- 
gdnizotions  because  of  the  fact  that 
their  membership  would  be  drown 
from  the  some  source. 

f      \  "Yet  it  may  1^  thkt  raeh  s  aepftntist  omtc- I  nent  would  bitenslfjr  tbe  cpnfUeii  that  saw  «x- 
[  ist  between  the  two  races  in  Hie  labor  menrtmtmt, 
t  and  inject  more  of  the  poiaon  of  prejadieo  iato 
j  the  whole  atraoci^re  in  vUA  we  most  w«rk 
for  better  raee  relationi.    The  impmvmnSt  of 
economic  eonditloaa  amoBf  Ncicvoes  ia  the  Hall- 

'  Sutea,  we  believe,  arnat  raat  mven  a  woamA'lm* 
r  teriacial  footinc.   The  antlnn  have  dialt  IMM, 
however,  wifli  a  «abje«t  t^  is  wydii^Ml 
In  aeope,  and  have  ewered  a  U^re  and  faapertvpt 
erosBrseetton  of  it  ia  btrie  iadostriea,  ia  aa  oT- 

faetim  war." 

mrpmAct 
"iJta  th«re  be  an  end  to  sec- 

ret dipkmiacy!''  Waa^a  cry  that 
can  arovulid  the  world  when 

the  World  War  endtKL  "Open 

covenants^'  openly  arrived  at," affirmed  the  slogan  heralding; 
what  waai  to  be  a  new  era  of 
everlasting  peace,  as  the  Treaty 
of  VeiBaillea  and  the  years  im- 

mediately; following,  exposed 
the  whole  shabby  tissue  of 
Europe's  jpre-war  diplomacy, 

with  its  a^ret  "deals,"  it»  sec- ret coB(miitmen|ts,  its  secret  al- liances. Bltt  though  the  world 
.suffiered  catastrophic  losses  and 
underwent;  incalculajsle  suffer- 

ing;! durinig  that  war,  it  seems 
indeed,  to  have  learned  little. 
Events  of  the  past  weeks  in- 

dicate Europe  .as 'returned  to the  bid  game  of  secrlet  diplom- 
acy it  knows  86  well. ,  Behind 

the  very  b«tcks  of  the  British 
and  French  envoys,  Russia  ne- 

gotiated her  peace  "deal"  with 
Germany.  In  last  wefek's  crisis, 
as  in  1914,  Italy  remalined  mute 
an  indecisive.  All  over  Europe, 
chancelleries  hummed  with  the 
busy  chatter  of  diplomats,  en- 

voys, and  foreign  ministers,  as 
if  war — or .  p  e  a  c  e-^were  ex- 

clusively THEIR  afffiir.  From 
all  the  mo^fnentous  decisions  of 
the  past  week,  the  voSce  of  Eu- 

rope's :  man  in  the  street  was 
excluded,  though  his  shoulders 
ijiust  bear  the  momentous  bur- 

dens of  war.  Open  covenants, 
openly  arrived  at  with  the 
knowledge'  and  consent  of  all 
citizens,  may  be  hoped  for,  biit 
as  yet  they  do  not  fxist.  Old 

Europe  learned  her  bitter  les-  ' son  in  the  last  War — and 
promptly  i>roceeded  Ito  forget 
it. 

A THEY  PAl 
THEIR  WAT 

It's  an  ill  wind  that  blows 

nobody  good.  While  the  Treas- 
ury Department  la«t  w.;ek 

pointed  toi  increased  tax  col- 
lections streaming  into  Federal 

coffers  during  July  as  evidence 
of  business  improvement,  hew 
evidence  was  also  presented 

that  the  tax  collector  is  some- 
times guilty  of  robbing  Peter 

to  pay  Paul.  For  though  the 
Treasury  report  cited  a  gain 
in  July  ot  more  than  $2,000,000 
in  gasbline  and  motor  vehicle 
taxes,  the  facts  and  figures  of 
a  new  stud^  by  H.  E.  Stocker, 
assistant  professor  of  transpor- 

tation. New  York  University, 

demonstrate  that  the  nation's 
highway  usiers  have  for  several 
years  not  |  only  been  paying 
their  full  share  of  highway 

"  costs — but  im  o  r  e.  Annually, 
motor  fees  j  and  taxes  produce 
half  a  billion  more  than  high- 

way users  receive  for  roads 
and  streets^  Though  this  indi- 

cates beyond  doubt  that  motor 
transportation  is  not  subsidiz- 

ed, since  it  more  than  pays 
its  way  .it  should  give  pause  to 
efforts  to  make  the  gasoline 
buggy  carry  an  ever  greater 
load.  For  in  taxes,  as  in  busi- 

ness, there'^  a  point  of  dimin- ishing   returns! 

YOUTH  GOES 
TO    COLLEGE 

Higher  education,  definitely, 

is  getting  bto  the  higher  fig- 

ures.. I  '■ 
Here,  f^r  example,  is  the 

University  i  of  California  ex- 
p«?cting  to  tally  a  Fall  registra- 

tion of,  18,357  students. 
I 

A  gain  ojf  approximately  one thousand  ov»r  last  year,  it  is 
likewise  ttte  largest  student 
body  on  record. 

One  of  the  first  concerns  of 

the  earliest  New  England  sett- 
lers was  to  provide  adequate 

schools  for  the  ybung  Ameri- 
cans in  this  New  World.  A  very 

few  years  after  their  arrival, 
they  even  got  around  to  estab- 

lishing a  college  in  Massachu- 
setts, with  the  benefit  of  a 

handful  of  books,  a  few  thous- 
and dollars,  and  some  very 

zealous  determination. 

What  their  reactions  would 
be  to  the  size  of  our  giant  uni- 

versities of  today  can  only  be 
guessed,  but  genuine  awe  is  al- 

most certain  to  be  one  of  them. 
During  the  last  40  years,  the 
march  of  youth  to  universities 
and  colleges  has  moved  at  an 
ever  accelerating  tempo.  In 
IMO  ,you  would  have  iound 
a  mere  114.000  students  in  at- 

tendance at  colleges  and  uni- 
versities. Last  year,  you  would 

have  discovered  all  of  1,350,000. 

And  this  year,  if  the  Univer- 
sity  (»f  California  registration 
IS  typical,  will  see  college  atr 
tendance  growing  to  even 
greater  size.  Scarcity  of.  jobs 
plays  its  part  in  this,  for  as 
youth  sums  up  the  case:  "If  t 
can't  get  work,  I  may  as  well 
study."  We  won't  vouch  they're 
aU  studying,  but  that;  the  ranks 
of  college-bound  youth  are  the 

largest  in  history  fere's  -no 
mistaking. "WAE  OF 

THE  STATES" Though  the  echoes  of  the 
Civil  War  have  long  since  died 
away,  the  war  of  the  states 
gbing  on  in  1939  testifies  to 
hazards  in  otv  own  day  which 
threat^t  the  world's.,  biggest 
amd  richest  free  trade  area,  the Uiilied  States. 

Viewing  depression-drained 
treasuries,  states  have  been 

tempted  to  Replenish  their 

tvaa^  from  state  tariff's,-  ports 
'of  eiitry  feet,  and  a  host  of 
apedltl .  Ueenxjng  ̂ barges  and 
assenments.  But  they  have  not 
growA  ridier  because  <rf  it. 
Building  border  blockades  is 
a  jta^  two  can  play  at! 

IT'S    GETTfNGi   CiOSEA 

•OTHER  PARERS  S4X:f:0. 
Athletics  and  Religion 
By  ARCHIE  WILLIAMS,  ftwn  The  Presbytwiaa  Triboa*,  laly  M. 

Arehie  Williams,  famooa  ath- 
lete of  the  University  of  Calif- oraia,    who    won    the    world 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOt MUSK.M>MDUai 
Dear  Editor: 
The  tendency  to  compare  the 

social  treatment  or  recogni^a 
accorded  iki  them  wfaite^on  a  tour 
abroad,  has  invoked  no  end  of  ad- verse criticism.  This  is  as  it  should 
be.  We  are  elated  greatly  when- 

ever there  is  a  q;x)kesman  of 
sufficient  courage  to  express  bis 

the  tnatPataMK^tU^^  = 

.  Boglidk^  ̂ Mai%r  wit  aipr 
iflarwa^b.  Hie  w«  *>*  •♦ 

jtery.  S6  with  tainjr  ©thMj 

>A««en«?.Ne«r*whoJJ^ 

or  her  mind  in  decrying  such. '  ractet  hii  condiiion,  Iw  '"■■ 
Clarence  Muse  in  his  column  "A' from  it.  1 « c-k »_«»«'■•?•  ..^.f 
Talkin'  to  You."  is  deserving  of  i  known  »nd  w«  ktioW  *•!  j^™** 

great  qredit  for  commenting  on  erance,  Ignorance  and  mtovrr 

the ialacious  sUtemenU  of  a  pop-  are  big  handio^paj™*  lamo.  seeRta 
ular  L<«  Angeles  churchman  who  heaivy  to  carry,  rroai  the  Pi*>n» 
had  been  given  hotel  accorooda- 1  the  mounUin  p«ak  ̂ ^9*  "• 
tions  while  a  aojoumer,  for. a  few  j  reached  in  a  moment,  but  it  cm 

days,  in- Germany.  It  is  no  ex-  be  scaled  and  reaeiied  by  climb- 
cuse  to  plead  that  it  was  the :  ing.  No  country  on  the  earth  has 

want  of  experience.  Common  ,  greater  opportunities  for  all  taan 
sense  should  have  been  his  guide,  this  USA.  It  is  tiaeleas  to  depiora 

But  the  Los  Angeles  prelate  is  handicaps.  They  must  be  ov«- 
not  alorie  in  this  tendency.  It  I  come  through  effort.  We  admnrt 
seems  that,  ̂ ith  few  exception,  i  Clarence  Muse  for  his  s  pin  a  1 

when  an  American  Negro  o{  any  |  stiffness.  We  also  hope  thatTie 
note  travels  abroad  his  first  pub-  will  not  be  given  abuse  heaped 
lie  utterance  is  to  compare  un-  on  this  writer  when  he  •*Mycd 

favorably  his  personal  treatment .  to  criticize  some  Negro  celeorrt- 

in  the  United  States  and  the  place    '   '" "  *'""   ''""" 

of.  his 'Short  atiode.  A  person  of 
discretion  and  discernment  would 
think  twice  before  lauding  a 
country^Kowever    courteous     to 

chajapimiAip  in  the  4M  meter, race  at  the  Berlin  Olympics 
three  years  ago,  attended  the 
peace  eonferenee  recently  held 
by  Dr.  A.  J.  Moste  ia  Westaihi- 
Mer  House,  Berkeley.  At  the 
N^nest  of  Or.  Muste  the  day 
befwe  leaving  to  run  at 

IMaeeton  he  wrote  this  arti- 
ele.  He  is  a  member  of  the  cab- 

inet of  the  -University  YMCA 

and  is  to  be  gradnated  in  Dee- ember. 

SINCE  THE  Neanderthal  man won  his  first  footrace  against 
a  sabre-toothed  tiger,  athletics 
have  been  with  us.  At  first  con- 

sisting of  contests  of  sheer  physi- 
cal strength,  sports  now  include 

games  from  football  to  ping- 
pong.  That  such  a  thing  as  ath- 

letics has  remained  an  important 
phase  of  existence  since  time  be- 

gan, it  is  not  strange,  when  we 
consider  man  as  a  venturesome 
and  enterprising  creature. 

The  lore,  of  the  ancient  Greeks 
is  steeped  with  legends  of  feats 
of  strength  performed  by  the  de- 

ities. More  important,  from  an 
athletic  point  of  view,  is  the  ef- 

fect of  these  legends  upon  the 
actual  contests.  The  contests,  or 

games,  were  originated  to  com- 
memorate a  celestial  footrace  be- 

tween Hercules  and  bis  brother. 
From  the  outset  they  were  relig- 

ious by  nature.  Preceeiding  each 
annual ,  event,  the  youths  chosen 
to  compete  were  subjected  to  a 
rigorous  training  period.  During 
this  time,  the  past  record  of  each 
was  carefully  scrutinized  to  as- 

certain if  any  .  sacrilegious  off- 
ences had  been  committed.  In 

preparing  for  the  event,  along 
with  physical  training  an  inten- 

sive .religious  program  was  car- 
ried out,  in  order  to  prepare  the 

athlete  in  mind  as  well  as  in 
body  for  the  great  effort.  Daily 
worship  periods  were  oiwerved, 
in  which  each  athlete  implored 
the  guidance  of  his  patron  deity. 
"Obviously,  even  to  be  chosen 

to  compete  was  a  great  honor; 
victory  in  such  contests  repres- 
nted  the  consummation  of  phy- 
ical  and  spiritual  effort.  Exam- 

ining the  religious  philosophy  of 
hese  ancient" folk  reveals  that  the 
levelopment  of  the  body  was  ac- 

tually a  sacred  ritual,  and  ex- 
cellence in  this  respect  was  con- 

sidered as  a  divine  blessing.  Even 
to  these  pagan  people,  whose  re- 

ligion consisted  of  confusing  leg- 
ends and  cryptic  doctrines,  the 

wonder  and  glory  of  human  life 
were  the  vital  fibres  of  their  di- 

vine philosophy,    y   - Today,  sports  in  general  -  ojc- 
cupy  a  position  of  leisure  activ- 

ity in  the  scheme  of  every  day 
life.  From  childhood,  we  learn  to 
play  instinctively,  and.  the  choice 
tof  ̂ mes  Is  largely  a  matter  of 
circumstances  and  enviiomeftt. 
For  the  most  part,  the  prime 
motive  of  all  games  is  ultimate 
victory.  Many  argufe  and  witb 
good  reasons,  that  the  high  pre^ 

mium  placed  upon  victory  has 
obscur»l  the  real  purpose  of  the 
games..  This  point  alone  might 
well  be  the  subject  of  a  lengthy 
discourse.  It  is  a  direct  analogue 
of  the; profit  motive  in  business, 
wherein  certain  ideals  must 
sometimes  be  sacrificed  for  the 
sake  of  monetary  gain.  In  fact, 

these  is  a  direct  connection  be- 
tween this  and  professional  ath- letics. Bear  in  mind  that  this 

is,  not  a  "slam"  at  the  men  who 
"play  for  pay",  on  the  contrary, 
professional  athletes  have  done 
much  to  improve  the  games 

which  are  indulged  in  by  ama- 
teurs asi.  well.  The  point  is  that 

one  of  man's  baser  instincts  has 
influenced  him  to  set  a  desired 
end  oh  a  pedestal  far  above  the 
means. 

The  obvious  question,  by  this 
time  is,  "What  connection  does 

this  have  with  religion?"  Think for  a  moment  of  the  ancient 
Greeks.  Their  religious  philos- 

ophy was  lintimately  connected 

with  physical  development.  Fur- ther, their  code  of  ethics  called 
for  inflexible  adherence  to  prin- 

ciples of  fair  play.  As  always, 

joy  and  peace  were  the  ideals  for 
which  they  ptrove  in  their  simple 
existence.  "The  logical  combina- 

tion '  of  th«»se  precepts  was  ob- 
viously sonie  form  of  game  or 

contest  whirein  they  might  give 

vent  to  the|r  latent  emotions. 

Today,  we  consider  ourselves fairly  well  enlightened  upon 

most  worldly  matters,  as  com- 
pared to  the  ancient  Greeks.  Our 

ideas  concerning  all  matters  are 
more  consistent  in  deaails,  :ind 
ouf  decisions  are  tempered  by  the 
results  of  long  years  of  exper- ience. Our  religions  has  been 
elevated  frcm  the  status  of  folk 
lore  and  mystics  to  a  plane  of 
intellectual  worship,  giving  a 
more  reasonable  conception  of 

the  powers  of  the  Divinity.  Nat- 
urally, we  have  -  divorced  from 

our  religious  philosophy  the 

more  descriptive  but  less  perti- 
nent concepts  found  in  those  of 

ancient  times — such  points  as 
objective  heavens  and  hells,  per- 

sonified deities,  and  elaborate 
ceremonialfl  have  fallen  into  the 

discard.  Soj  have  athletic  con- 
tests lost,  their  place  in  the  re- ligion of  thje  world. 

Within  the  games  themselves, 

howe\^,  lie  ajU.  the  possible  sit- 
uations whjich  might  occur  in 

life.  The  trite  phrase,  "Life  is  a 
game,"  is  far  from  an  idle  ut- 

terance. A  I  little  reflection  wiH 
bear  this  point  out  surprisingly. 
From  this,  we  may  state  that  the 
same  general  rules  governing  the 
eanjes  of  sport  apply  to  the  game 

'^f  life; 

A  fitting  conclusion  to  this  ar- 
ticle might  be  a  general  state- 

ment of  the  philosophy  of  the 
modern  ath  ete:  I  play  the  gsime 

primarily  bjecause  1°  like  it.  Nat- uraUy^  to  every  engagement,  I 
am  striving:  constantly  for  vic- 

tory. However,  there  is  only  one 

way  to  win|,.,and  that  is  by  fhe ruleis,  fot-  a  victory  gained  1^  *ny 
other  ̂ aiui  is  no  victory  at  aU. 

ies  along  the  same  lines. 

^'cjf  ..W.  J.  WHEATON,J  K'-^ 
San  Franciaea  1    V 

■  ,»..-7 -I,;  .   r—  \    **■ 

.' >:v".'. -FROM  TOLAN'    i';'^^-.4 him — which  has  shown,  not  alone  j  Dear  Editor:    

an  intolerant.  I^t  brutal,  attitude  |  In  1940  Detroit  wUl  oommen*- in  iU  dealing  <irith  its  minority  |  orate  the  progress  Negr^  hava 
group.  The  mere  fact  that  one  \  made  within  the  paat  75  years. 
has  been  allowed  the  shelttr  of  ;  It  is  our  plan  to  show  this  pro- 
a  hostelry  over  the  night  with-  ,  gress  from  the  contributionj  that 

out  the  scrutiny  of  his^complexi-  I  Negroes  have  made  in  each  sUte. 
on,  is  no  evidence  that'liis  perm-  I  Committees  have  been  formed 
anent  residence  would  grant  him  I  i  nyour  area  to  develop  and  get 
that  same  privilege.  !  ready  the  exhibits  for  this  jgrect 
Too  often  we  think  of  our- ;  undertaking, 

selves  only.  Pat  us  on  the  back :     ,We  are  anxious  to  follow  tha 
and  we  forget  the  fellow  who  is ;  progress  of^  each  ci^  and  state 
being  scourged.  We  have  in  mind  ■  through   their   local   newspapers. 
several  of  bur  acquaintances  who  '  Would    you    be  kind    enough   to . 
have  gone  abroad  and  were  so  en- 1  send  us  a  weekly  copy  of  your" raptured  with  their  reception  that  -  newspaper? 
they  concluded  to  remain.  Did  EDDIE  TOLAN 
th^  remain?  Well,  there  are  no  75  years  of  Negro  Progreas  Ex- more     enthusiastic     boosters     of    position. 

•GUEST  EDTORIAL 
A  War  for  Humanity — Up,f  CxecM  And  to  Your 

Banners,  Israel !  ' 
By  WILLIAM  PICKENS 

Tb«  LAUNDlOr^yMhl 
Once  again  an  American  Vhite 

tnan  ha&jek^lbited  that  fine  cA 
paclty  for  impersonal  judgment 
which  to  a  -large  dei|m  is  the 
secret  of  the  commanAoajg-  posi- 

tion held  by- the  United,  States 
of  America^  in  the  world  of  to- 

day,' 

According  to  "Time"  maga- zine, at  the  Missouri -State  uiir 
in,-Sedalia '  last  week  a  contest 
f^  amateur  paintings  was  held. 
A"'  certain  white  professqr'  of 
Stephens  college  in  Coiumbia, 
Austin  Fariey  by  name,  wias  se- 

lected to  judge  the  contest  lie 
took  ope  look  at  the  entries, 
then  unhesitatingly  awarded 
first  prize  to  aibamyaM  scene 
called,  "Farm  Life".  It  was 
painted  on  a  piece  of  cheslt>  mus- 

lin in.  oils  and  shellac,  and 'w9S the  worit  of  a,  coloned  majtrpn, 
Flora  Cornell  Lewis.  She  had 

painted  it  while  living  in  a  bat- tered farmhouse  hear  the  little 
town:  of  Mai^hall, .  Mo.,  with  )3tst. 
husbandis.  a  veterinary  surgeon. 

'^ffbr,  the.  benefit  of  those  who 
may-  have -' forgotten  tite  mejin- 
ini|^o£'thi8  word  in  this  day  of 
mecblctuzed  travel,  it  'means  ■% h6r«e' doctor.)  . 
The  remarkable  thing  about 

the  affair  is  the  fact  thatrMm. 
Lewis  hast  never  had  any  les- 
SiOns   in  -painting;  whatisvcr,    al- ,/'■■;•  ■■■'■-:'  \' '-'-'' 'VP-^^.  :■'  v:   . 

:^K 

!• 

though  she,  has  been,  constantly 
practising  it.  since- she  was  six 
years  of  ag^.  Pp'nted  as  if  from an  -elevation,  the  picture  show- 

ed a  log  'C^bin,  a  Negro  -couple 
in  M  buggy,  a  hunter  and  his 
dog^'Children  drinking  at  a  well, 
catSi.  diickens,  livestock,  a  plow 
^ndai' manure-  pile.  Professor 
Fajrkarrsaid  to  white  artists  who 

oohMu^^Jbed  about  his  decision: 
"S.is' the  -finest  pieccf'  of  prim- 

itive Mfjoi^;!  have  ever:  seen.  If 
any  riots  start  you  know- where 

to  find  me." 

,  Jfc"  riots  followed,  but  Mis- 
souri;, fair-goers  stood  in  line  to 

gape  .at  Mrs.  Lewis  masterpiece. 
This  ijiicident. —  and  there  are 
others—  only  serves  to  streng- 

then this  writer's  argument  that 
the  door  of  opportutmy  i<  swing- 

ing more  widely  ajar  each  day 

.for  -  i^ce  mietnbers  in  this  coun- 
try. "That  many  of  the  fancied 

obstacles  tbi  our  suec^s  ure  but 

the.]  fl3E»tions  -of  our  fhinds  still 
holdih)t>to  the  images  of  the  ad- 

vene iconditiDns  which  encom- 
passed oUr  iroup  twenty  or  thir- 

:ty Jr«iiri.-agPf   , 
.  W*  3>Hlst  iwi^  ̂ P  and  realize that  »  New  Dfcy  is  njpon  us,  that 

the  Atnslcln  white  man  -+  as 
well  to  otHselwer  *-  is  growing 

in  mcni?a '  rtatucft  and  breadth 
and  that   more    and- 

At  last  the  Prime  Minister  of 
England  has  caught  up  with  the 
Man   in   the   Street:  the  Man    in 
the    Street    said    last    September 
that    Chamberlain    was    doing 

wrong  in  trying  to  "appease"  a  i bully   by  yielding  to   his   unjiist , 
demands.  The  Man  in  the  Street  | 
had  learned  that  in  common, 

school.  Perhaps  Chamberlain'  was  : 
brought  up  in  private  and  select  > schools — those    that    manufact^te  ! 
"gentlemen."   But  at   last  andMat 
last  this  bully  is  to  be  met  by  ihis own  methods. 

We    arr   sorry    to   confess    that 

for  some  time  we  have  felt  sure '. that  a  war  was  the  only  way  out: 
for   the   Czech,   the   Jew — and    if  , 
only   Mussolini    does    not    have! 
sense  enough .  to   stay  out   or   to  ! 

join    England    an(j    France,    it ' 
Would  be  a  way  out  for  Ethiopia  ' and    Haile    Selassie.    To    deptroy ' 
every  Italian  in  Ethiopia,  the  Al- 1 lies  would  need  only  to  ship  guns 
and  munition."!  to  the  Ethiopians, . 
frtlm   British  Sudan    and  Rritisb 
Kenya — and    to    clcse    the!  Sue* Canal. 

And   the  Jew — a   million  Jews 
out   of    the    15    millions    in    the  | 

world,  ought  to  rush  to  the  ser\--  i 
ice    of    England    and    France— to every  sort  of  service. 
And  the  Czechs:  this  is  oppor- 

tunity. The  war  cannot  last  too 

long  before  serious  work  can  be  ' done  behind  the  German  lines. 
There  must  be  Germans  too  who 
are  not  mad,  and  who  wish  in 
fheir  innermost  souls  for  the 
downfall  of  Hillerism  at  almost 
any  present  cost  to  the  German 
nation. 

And  the  Negroes  of  Africa: 
they  can  thank  their  stars  that 
now  there  is  a  chance  to  stop 

this  awful  threat  to  "African  col- onies." The  other  European   na? 

tions  have  been  bad  enough,  but 
Hitlerism  would  be  fair  hell  ia 
Africa  .And  choices  in  this  world 
of  nations  and  races  cannot  be 
made  on,  past  history,  but  on 
present  circumstances  and  the 
immediate  future.  The  best  future 
of  all  the  Negroes  of  the  world 
lies  with  British-French  victory 
against  this  monstrous  German 
thing.  We  shall  always  remember 
that  the  LeaeUe  of  Nations,  dom- 

inated by  France  and  Britain, 
failed  to  protect  Ethiopia — but 
only  those  of  us  who  have  more "feelings"  than  inteiiigence,  have 

failed  to  see  that  it  was  not  "race" 
— for  Czechoslovakia  was  white, 

and  Sapin  was  mixed  and  pass- 

ing for  wliite.  It  was  feae'of  war, of  terrible  war,  that  bluffed  the 
British  a'way  from  support  great- 
er  support,  of  the  Ethiopians  .and. 
that  let' the  Fascists  destroy  peo- 

ple's government  in  Spain — that 
sacrificed  Czechoslovakia  and 
that  held  off  almost  too  long  in 

going  to  the  defense  of  Poland. 
If  the  American  people  eve 

take  any  .-ides  in  this  war,  th^ 
can  take  but  one  side:  the  sidt 

of  the  democratic  powers — ^th« 
side  against  Ge^rmany  and  against 
any  of  her  allies.  For  the  present 

we  should  sell  and  give  them  anj- supplies.  we  should  open  up  oui 
credits  to  them.  If  I  were  Presi- 

dent Roosevelt,  I  would  delay  in, 
voking  the  embargo  against  the warring  nations  until  Christmas, 

or  until  Congress  haa  re-assembl- 
ed and  put  brains  into  the  law. 

England  and  France — and  the 
others,  if  they  can  get  by  Eng- 

land and  France,  which  we 
HOPE  they  can  never  do — shouid 
be  permitted  to  bring  theii-  own ships  and  get  supplies  from  us. For  the  present  England  and 
France  fight  our  battles. 

•  SAGACIOUS  SAYINGS 

of 

vision; 

(Quotations  from  Frederick 
Douglas,  statesman  and  orator) 
"Poverty,  ignorance  and  deg- 

radation are  the  combined  evils 
.  .  .  .  these  constitute  the  social 
diseases  of  the  free 'colored  peo- 

ple of  the  United  States. "An  educated  people  is  needed 
to  sustain  an  educated  ministry. 
At  present,  we  have  not  that 
among  us  and  we  value  in  the 
preacher  strong  lungs  rather  than high  learning. 

"It  would  seem  that  education 
and  emigration  go  together  with 
us,  for  as  soon  as  a  man  rises 
among  us,  c|ipable  by  his  genius 

and  learning  to  do  us '  service, just  so  soon  he  finds  that  he  can serve  himself  better  by  ffoing 
elsewhere. 

"The  black  man,  unlike  the  In- 
dian, loves  civilization. "Men  jWho  live  by  robbing  their 

feUow  men  of  their  labor  and 
liberty  have  forfeited  their  right to  know  anything  of  the  thoughts, 
feelings,  or  purppses  of  those 

whom  they  rob  and  plunder." 
"A.  man's  troubles  are  always 

half  disposed  of  when  he  finds endurance  the  only  alternative 

.  .  .  JPrederick  Douglas. "TTiere  is  no  better  material  in 
the  wOrld  for  making  a  gentle- 

man than  is  furnished  in  Africa 

,  .  .  .  Dooflas. 
"Everybody  in  the  South  seem 

to  want  the  privilege  of  whippfaig 
somebody  else?   .   .  .  Doaglitt. "We  should  get  off  the  defensive 
in  things  that  concern  our  pres- 

ent and  future  and  be^  to  In- augurate  everywhere  an  aggreas. 

ive  and  cqnstrutive  progressiva 
policy  in  business,  induaitn^,  edu- cation and  our  conduct  gsiecal- 
ly  .  .  .  Booker  T.  WaAis^taa. 

"It  is  a  very  Strang*  ̂ ing,  an« 
not  solvable  by  any  moral  law 
that  I  know  of,  that  if  a  man  loses 
his  horse,  the  whole  country  will turn  out  to  help  hang  the  thief; 

2"i.  ■  ™*"  ̂ ^^  ■  shade  or  two 

darker  than  I  am  is  himself  stol- 

en^ the  same  crowd  will  hang  one who  aids  in  restoring  him  to  lib- 
erty .  .  .  Such  are  the  inconast- encies  of  slavery  where  a  «etae 

IS  more  sacred  than  a  man  .  .  ̂  Abraham  Lincola.  j 
"In  all  arguments  sustaining  dw^ Democratic  policy,  md  m  that 

policy  itself,  there  is  a  carefoL studied  exclusion  of  the  idea  that 
there  is  anything  'wroac  with slavery"  .  .  XfaHsla. 

"I  sh^  do  leas  whenevn- 1  shall believe  that  what  1  am  doinf 
hurts  the  cause:  and  I  shall  de 
more  whenever  I  shall  believe  dB 
mg  more  will  help  the  cause  /X Anotlier  Doy 

■  A       ,.  "^  tVA  O.  RBBD 

Another  day  to  walk  with  God, 

_Another  blessed  day    - 
:To^find,  to  mould,  and  beaulite A  bit  of  shapeless  cUy.    ̂ ^ 

Another  day  to  listen  ta The  music  of  the  bifdiL 
Anoffier    day    to    thiajk    aM 

thOu^ts  -     '^ 

And  put  .them'  into 

more  he  is  beginning  to  recog^ nize  talent  and  genius  wherever 
he  finds,  it  regardless  of  race, color  or  creed. 

Our  job  —  which  we  mu*t 
take  pains  to  impress  upon  the 
younger  generation  —  is  to  care, fully  fit  ourselves  by  intensive 
study  and  preparation,  i^  that when  Opporturity  ptesents  itself 
we  will  be  prepared  to  acquit ourselves  creditably  along  onr 
chosen  line. 

Another   day  to    glorify 

w^doing  helpful  deeds. Aiifthp  day  to  rightai  ̂  

i    To  dress  a  wound  that  b 

•  Another  dava.  ■nothw^^' 

Another  bl^eM  ̂ «y. 

I^  thy  eUlt%  llM 
be   «kat    tt«a 
Fnaklia. 

v_ 
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poiMl  at  tfc«  kit  tiiows  port  of  Hm  mommoHi  A.  Uvoly,  Now  Hopo  lopfiat,  votolHio  ontartaining  Mi 
i  Hiot  ottMidod  tbo  trf-dmy  ansioas  of  tlio  No-  portotii^:Hfg,  Gwndoly  D.  RmmII,  Rov.  Cloyloa  D.   «f 
I  BopHsf  conTontion  off  Amorico  ot  Hm  IocoI  RwooII,  pootor  off  IndofMiidoatGkafeh  omrisf,  ond 

id  Boptist  church.     Th«  aossions  closed  hore  jSoorgo  Gomor,  fonor  and  i^boraldirtcfor,  ohi  shown  boMt 
■y.    R«v.  T.  L  Grifffith,  Socend  Boptist,  and  R«y.  iii  tho  contor  top  ponol  on  Iho  oocosion  of  «.  tlii 

of  liw  Minislor  ond  Ms  wiffo  of  Hm 

story  on  chmch  pogo)»    Lowor  AME 

pORMP  MM  WJfO  Ml  OOlMlr  of  ffco   (O  HM 

port  Sloto. 

of  riko 

ot  First  AME 

,  Rov.  J.  M*  Brown,  niinislor* 
oN    soctioM    of    Hkm 

IrBOlOO   by  ̂ RrOBtarfiSlHB^ 

I  the 
dewalk 
c.  a. b. 
r  TOBX— Ibc  Califonia 
Kk  bcfitNTM  that  eolorMl 
ai  should  meet  in  convcn- 
nm  time  to  tim«  to  deal 
ijuestioDs  that  affect  its 
ihip  in  the  nation, 
the  antroacfa  of  the  ̂ «<rld 
.  1914,  Negroes,  like  other 
cans,  were  told  to  fight 
:e  the  world  safe  for  de- 
y.  Street  comer,  church 
ivic  auditorium  confabs 
Kid.  At  least  demoeracr 
■ched  laid  Afro-America, 
tmost  before  the  riups  of 
vinging  back  the  human 
its  of  the  Amexiom  Army 
inloaded,  Negroes  were 
d  of  their  uniftHim  and 
i  in  many  instances.  Otb- 
ne  commanded  to  take 
former  positions  in  the 
of  social  ostracism, — pol- 
vards  and  economic  beg- 

1  Negroes  meet  and  dis- 
Bd  »till  they  are  denied 
bcities  enjoyed  bgr  other 
an  late    comers..  ^In    less 

month's  time,  five  big 
inventions  or  conferenc- 
•  held  in  New  York  City 
rtuner.  The  delegates  re- 

ed aU  sections  of  the  na- 
ind  among  them  were 
jellicose  bourgeoisie  pol- 
.  However,  at  such  eon- 
s  the  delegates,  that  is 
nmon  herd,  never  know 
1  transpiring  that  will  af- 
em  politically  or  socially 
hey  return  to  their  home 
tiees.  Sugar-coated  polit- 
erved  in  small  doses,  but 
ntly  regular  as  to  dope 
lent,  until  the  physician 
lim  at  his  home  and  in- 
he    healing    serum    that 
at  a  good  D   or  R   , 
'eaBy  honest  effort  is  put 
I  to  awaken  and  enligfat- 
-ank  and  file  as  to  its  pol- 
id  economic  status  in  the 
As  a  matter  of  fact 

anventioRs  are  made  np 
)  definite  classes;  ttw 
line  and  the  proletariat, 
mer  is  interested  in  the 
■dy  to  the  extent  of  its^ 
al  strength. 
jjoum  in  New  Ycrtc  this 
-,  where  I  attended  many 
!se  meetings  revealed 
bings  -vrtiich  hitherto  oc- 
space  in  my  sub-con- 

ited.  First.  I  discovered 
iBt  of  the  delegates  sent 
mfercnces  came  with  no 
r  ttte  much  needed  eco- 
idvancement  of  their  or- 
ons,  but  merely  to  ofo- 
|h  faUutin'  office.  Sec- 
little  progress  is  being 
1  the  niltural  manipula- 
psniJawnrntary  rules  in 

\j  business  routine.  And 
petty  jealousies,  f  oxma- 
diques  against  deques 

the  ramie  of  the  organi- 
to  the  end  that  offices 
ois  arc  filled  by  individ- 

inteDeetiuri  and  mor- 
the  community 

ratiier  than  ad- 
tbe  standard  of  the  or- 
0B   ftCJT   TCpRSeBt. 
is  obaervatim,  I  have  no 
ko  pomt  t»  any  partie- 
puntion.  I  am  speak- 
•rally — for,  after  all,  my 
■sire  is  to  point  out  that 
Unails,  inchiding  the 
1  service,  the  taxi  cab 
iea;  florists,  ice  cream 
ctorers,  dance  hall  op- 
and  the  merchants  m 
o<  Mew  Tmk  have  been 
Ujr  bene«itrd:  iriiile  the 

lepr 

PARK 
WOULD  FORCE  OPEKI 

BROOKSIDE  PLUNGE  TO  NEGItOES 
Plointifffs  Fight  Jim  Crow  Policy  Which 

I       Bors  Nogroos  from  Pool  Six  Doys  •  Wookj 

Trial  will  be  continued  at  10  ofclock  this  rnomi- 

ing  in  Judge  Clement  D.  Nye's  City  Hall  courtroonn 
in  the  suit  ogoinst  Posodcno  city  officials  to  force 

opening  of  Brookside  Pork  plunge  to  Negroes. 
25-year    old 
six    Negroes 

Jim*- 

K.  W.   SUetTULO 

High  Masonic 
Rites  Soid  for 

drained  a  liitlc  drier 
««ny. 

K  SPBlf»ING  tticc' tlw  sr  more  in  this  sec- 
I  Oke  tuunlxy,  we  are 
L.  GziMii,  Mts  Bettie 

,  lor  Warfiiacton.  SL  C 
kee  ftrce  a«  Urn  Anftks 

mdii«  that  J  zcport  fOr 

«D-»rt 

Mosonic  Leoder 
Succumbs  to  Long 
lllnoss  ot  Sonto  Fe 

As  last  rites  of  the  impressive 
ccxemonies   of  the   hi^   Masonic 
order  were  intoned  by  Bev.  S.  M. 
Beane.    pastor    of    the   Hamilton 
Methodist  churph,  Wednesday  af- 

ternoon in  the  lodge  room  of  the 
Masonic  Temple,  high  dignitaries 

i  of  the  Order  surrounded  the  cas- 
i  ket  of  their  late  departed  broth- 

I  er  and  leader,  E.  W.  Sheffield  to 
[  form  a  fitting  escort  to  Evergreen 
I  cemetery.  Sheffield  died  Sunday, 
I  following  a  stroke,  at  the  SanU 

I  Fe  hoqtitaL The  late  fraternal   leader  was 
I  retired  from  the  Santa  Fe  rail- 
I  way  Aops  where  he  had  worked 

I  for  years  as  a  mechanic  He  was 
I  married  and  the  father  of  three 
grown  children.      The   deceased 
had  held  several  high  offices  in 
the  Masonic  lodge  as  Past  Deputy 
Commander  of  the  Knights  Temp- 

lar of  California;  Past    Grand 
High  Priest  of  RoyTil  Arch  Mas- 

ons; California  Jurisdiction;  Pat- 
ron of  Electa  No.  3,  Order  of  Eas- 

tern Star  and  Past  and  Present 
Master  of  Holland  Lodge  No.  20. 

Membeis  of  ttie  Knight  Tonp- 
lar  Commandery  took  part  in  the 
rites.  Regally  uniformed  and 
phnned.  they  drew  the  attention 
of  hundreds  of  citizens  as  they 
filed  slowly  out  of  the  Temple. 
Members  of  the  Bloe  Lodge  and 
of  the  O.  E.  S.  also  participated. 
The  deceased,  who  lived  with 

his  family  at  4445  Crocker 
street  is  survived  by  his  wife. 
Mm  Marii  Sheffield,  sons,  Mil- 

ton and  Herbert,  and  daughter 
Evelyn.  He  also  leaves  three  bro- 

thers. Maceo  B.  Sheffield,  formw 
member  of  the  Los  Angeles  po- 

lice department:  Dan  B.  Shef- 
Seld,  S.  O.  Sheffield  of  FrcsnoJ 
Sheffield  was  a  native  ot  Texas:; 
A.  J.   Roberts  was  in  Awge.    I 

fighting  a 
Crow  policy,  six  Negroes  are 
plaintifb  in  a  suit  attacking  the 
practice  of  barring  Negroes,  Jap- 

anese. Chinese,  FUipinos,  and 
Mexicans  from  the  pool,  except- 

ing one  day  a  week,  Tuesday, 

known  as   Tntematftmal  Day." 
Pasadena's  80,000  whites  may 

swim  in  the  city-owned  pool  any 
day  in  the  week,  Tuesday  includ- 

ed, but  the  Crown  City's  4,000 
Negroes,  only  on  Tuesday,  it  was 
brou^t  out  in  the  examining  of 
City  Manager  C.  W.  Koiner  by 
attorney  for  ̂ le  petitioners. 
Thomas  L.  Griffith,  president  of 
the  local  branch  of  National  As- 

sociation for  the  Advancement  of 
Colored   People. 
From  1914  to  1930,  Negroes 

were  barred  from  the  pool  al- 
together. Park  Superintendent 

W.  H.  Nichols,  testified.  In  ISM, 
Nidtols  claimed,  a  Negro  woman 
named  Harris  met  with  the 
Board  of  City  Managers  and  I 

WUKaas  Piekeas,  ICAACP 
ScU  aecretwy,  sat  vilh  Attar 
aer  GriHth.    The 
was  ciowdcjj   with 
BMiily  Begxacc. 
Petitioners    Harrisan,   sM^^i 

tate    broker,    2T-years    Pasadena 
resident,  and  Stone,  were  qnes- 
tioned  fay  Hulls  as  to  ever  hawing 
venereal  diesase,  tuberculosis,  w 
to   ever  having  been  in  jail  or 
an  insane  asylum. 

Petitioners  are  Charles  Stone, 
William  J.  Brock,  W.  H.  Harrison, 
James  Price,  Frederick  M. 
James  and  Frederick  Smith. 
Defendants  are  City  Manager 

C.  W.  Koiner,  Superintendent  of 
Parks,  W.  H.  Nichols  and  Park 
Attendant  Frank  •  Hale.  Defend- 

ing them  is  City  Attorney  Harold 
Hulls. 
A  motion  to  dismiss  the  case 

when    it    opened    yesterday,    on  I 
the  grounds  that  the  petitioners 

              _    should  proceed  by  injunction  in- 

agreed   on  Tuesday   as'sufficirat  i  stead  of  Writ  of  Mandamus,  has 
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for  Negro  swimmers. 
nCKENS  PSESENT 

City  Attorney  Hulls  will  Seek 
ta  prove  that  the  pool  is  not  tax- 
supported,  bat  self-supporting  by 
admissions  paid  to  pool  and 
whites  would  stay  away,  thus 
forcing  the  pool  to  close  if  Ne- 
)!roes  admitted  outside  of  schools, 
Brookside  being  the  oriy  public 
plunge  within  a  radhis  of  12 nules. 

been  taken  under  submission  by 
the  Court 

KACE  KBSTUCnONS 
Initiated  by  the  Arcadia  { 

cbamber  of  commerce  as  a  re- 
sult of  the  current  suit  against 

Pasadena  .over  the  use  ot  the 
Brookside  Park  plunge  by  Ne- 

groes, a  campaign  is  und^  way 
to  iriace  race  restrictions  on  vir- 

tually all  property  in  the  west 
end  of  tfat^ian  Gabriel  Valley. 

Will  Remore 
Of  fensiiife 

Signs,  Also 

Conner-Johnson^  ̂ !^^i^^^^ 
22nd  Anniversdry  Silncfoy 

The   22nd  anniversary  of  one 
'  of  the  oldest  mortuaries  in  Los 
'  Angeks,  C  o  n  n  e  r-Jobnson    Co., 
Inc.   will  be  celebrated  with   a 

i  public  reception  at  the  white,  co- 
i  lonial-style    funeral    home,    1490 
£.  17th  street  Sunday  aftonocm^ 
at  three  o'clock. 
Founded  in  1917  on  a  capital 

of  S500,  the  institutions  report- 
edly now  represents  close  to 

SIOOjDOO  in  physical  assets.  The 
late  Charles  D.  Conner  and  &n- 
est  Russell,  foimded  the  fimeni 
parlor,  known-  then  as  Russell- 
Conner'  Undertaking  establfab- 
ment  in  a  two-story  frame  hcwse 
on  the  spot  wfaov  it  now  stands. 

S.  P.  Johnson  and  J.  W.  Grif- 
fin, heads  of  the  tnstitption,  join- 
ed in  1919  and  with  the  retire- 

ment of  RasseU,  the  company 
took  on  the  name  Conner-John- 

son. When  Conner  died,  his  in- 
terest m  the  business  was  car- 

ried on  by  his  wife,  Mrs.  Nellie 
V.  Conner,  prominent  In  sodal 
and  civic  circles.  Mrs.  Conner  has 
been  absent  from  tite  Compaay 
for  several  months  because^  of 
an  illness,  but  is  now  repocted 
successfully  ctmvafescent 
JORNSON  RESnWNT 
With  reotxaiuziifibn  of  die 

Company  at  Conner's  death, 
Jofanam,   leader   in   daircfa   and 

GUN  GOES  OFF;  BULLET 
WOUNDS  WOMAN     ^ 
JCb  Dacothy  Majcw^  4721 

Wan  street,  was  treated  at  Geor- 
gia Street  RcccMbc  hov&al  last 

Thcmday  evening  for  a  fleA 
«Mad  in  bar  ankles  Frank  Max-' 
wdl,  her  brother,  told  police  that 
he    «OB    flf iitiig    his    levohiei 

ttiii&diiii 

fraternal  circles,  becanw  presi- 
dent and  general  manager;  Qrif- 

fSn,  vice  president  and  Mrs.  Con- 
nei,  stxx*\3Pf. 

Conner-Johnson  pioneered  in 
fumishiwg  employmmt  oppor- 

tunity tar  Negro  morticians.  Its 
staff  BOW  numbers  more  than  10 

people.  In  1S30,  it  became  one  of 
the  few  mortuaries  in  the  city  tp 
furnish  motorcycle  escort  service for  all  funerafs.  | 

MnndKred  jsmong  associates 
with  the  Company  are  Mrs.  Ar- 
vant  Benjamin,  organist;  Melvin 
Martin,  chief  embalmer;  S.  P. 
Johnson,  Jr.,  Theodore  Roberson, 

and  Miss  WOiyier  Biowa^  assist- ants. 

FEW  OF  FRINCIPAiS  IN  FIG^TTO  OFEN  BROOKSIDE  PLUNGE  TO  NEGRO 
Gathered  !■  fast  at  fetty  HaM  «e  iatawatcd  fawinia  iinsiaii  nt.  fiHIitaurs  im.  Oc  Itftt  t* 

^ea  BrnolLiidt  Itek  ptMge  to  Ncgreos  mmr  thaa  aw  day  a  wtA.  Left  to  rigW  are  Kcv.  J.  H. 

Bf.  DiAcrsaa,  MnL  CkiMtaB  SIom  add  pifmmmvt  Ctaiies  fitsM,  attaifcey  Tliniii  L.  Gritith,  pe- 

fltta^  aa«ael;  a.d  Jyaa  |. 

-PiMi>  tr, 

GOES  TO  BANK, 
FAILS  TO  RETURN   , 
TTie  missing  persons  hnrani 

was  this  wedc  hmitiBg  Miss 
Alice  Mae  Cnjniord,  23,  I»IO  £. 

21st  street  Miss  Crawford,  'tar 
unde.  Thomas;  L.  Hughes,  re- 

ported, left  home  last  Tfaonday 
morning  with  a  baidc  book  and 
$10.00  in  cash  ,enroute  to  bank 
the  otoney  for  her  aunt  Mrs. 
Theresa  LaCo^fc    She  ̂ d   aot iCtlSB. 

toCMre 

Fire  Statioitf  1 

to  Rcmaiii    i^  ̂ Reports  to  the  effect  that  34th 
Street  Station,  manned  by  Negro 
firemen,  'was  scheduled  to  be 
cfa>sed  by-  the  Fire  Commission- 

ers, because  of  the  shortage  of 
personnel,  met  with  a  stonh  of 
dissent  by  political,  religious  and 
dvic  leaders  among  the  group.  A 
letter  directed  to  the  Commis- 
sionersy  relayed  the  unfavorable 
reception  that  the  report  receiv- 

ed am4)ng  Eastsiders  as  express-; 
ed  by  Rev.  S.  M.  Beme,  Dr.  Al- 

bert Baumann,  L.  G.  Robinson, 
Thomas  L.  Griffith,  Mrs.  Betty 
Hill,  Norman  O.  Houston,  Lieut 
Homer  L.  Garrott  and  Dr.  H.  C 
Hudson. 

The  Board  of  Tin  Ccmunission- 
ers  in  its  regular  meeting  Sep- 
temlxr  7,  detailed  the  secretary 
to  answer  the  communication  re- 

ceived from  the  Eastside  commit. 

tee  to  the  effect  that  an  adjust- 
ment was  being  made  whereby 

vacancies  were  beiog  filled  in 
order  that  the  statkHt  under  dis- 
cossim  'would  not  be  dosed. 

Gilk  on  Burooo 
of  Powor  £r  Light 

Segregation  in  tax  supported 
construction  camps  will  be  dia- 

continued  and  *7or  Negroes"  and 
"for  "Whites"  signs,  recoitly  ; 

ed  on  projects  financed 
pervised  by  the  Los  Angeles  CSi9 
Bureau  of  Power  and  Li|^t,  !•• 
moved    immediately. 

Representatives  of  the  Boreov 
of  Power  abd  Light  made  ttdl 

promise  Monday  afternoon  ta a  committee  from  the  Los  A^ 
geles  Council  of  National  N^H. 
Congress,  headed  by  Mr>.  n^ 
E.  Allen.  Assembhvman  AugHS 
tus  Hawkins  acted  as  apofcaO' 
man  and  Attorney  Loren  MilWr, 
Dr.  Eva  Whiting  Yeang.  CoBf 
modore  Wynn,  and 
son  were  members. nOTEST  SIGNS 

Protesting,  the  signs. 

over  wash  and  recreation 
of  the  ccmstmction  c«nps, 
3D  men,  'women  and  cTiiTdfiB 
marched  in  a  picket  line  in  freak 
of  the  Central  avenue  distriek 

J      Itoata 

•  f. 

r  1  ■' Man   Aftempts 

Suicide  Whil^ 

Drunk  >'4-'----: ., 
To  the  elements  ttiat  aid  de- 

cay, Solomon  Banks,  40,  113|k  E. 
47th  street,  this  week  owed  his 
life  Bknks,  police  reported,,  at- 

tempted to  commit  sukidel  by 

hanging  while  drunk  last  Mon- 
day evening  and  -was  saved  when 

the  roge  broke. 

Mis.  Yiri^Bia  Banks,  'wife  of tiie  wotild  f^  self -destroyer,  XciA 
police  that  her  husband  had  been 
drinking  heavily  and  had  come 
home  at  S  o'clock  Monday,  drunk. 
He  had  reaaoved  the  clotfiesline 
from  its  place  m  the  back  yard, 
looped  me  end  annmd  his  neck 
and  tied  the  otiier  to  a  rafter  in 
the  gara^  ceiling. 

When,  he  stepped  off  a  tomk, 

prepucd  to  so  to  hisdoom,  the 
rope,  weakened  by  sun  and  nin, 

broke,  spiHiiqr  Banks  tuterc- 
roottiously,  but  tndmrt,  on  tiw 
floor. 

'X 

CLARENCE  MUSE     ||  ̂  
A-TALKfN'  TO  YOU  . 

THE  mynON   PICTUKE   indiatry, indi 

our  city  of  Angels,  is  confronted  with  a' period  of  strict  economy.  The  War  has 
practically  kUIed  foreign  businrss  wfakh. 
was  about  40  per  cent  of  our 
How  long  this  will  last  is  any 

\guess.  So  the  only  way  out  is  in 
the  cost  and  stidcing  to  American 
mantb  only.  That  means  leas 
stories  and  more  Amoican  fdays  and 
nominal  and  sensible  cost  To  my 
it  should  be  a  boom  for  Negro  artatqr. 

Negro  antics,  stories  and  ma  sic  am 
definitely  American.  T1»e  is  a  gTC»4 
ttiance  to  build  up  patriotiaai  tiuv 
drama,  because  he  is  dose  to  ttie 
and  has  suffered  much  in  makini 
great  country  the  finest  place  i^  ttte 

'  riiAfcEWCT  MUSS      And   again   since  economy   is  '  the 
word,'  jrith  few  artists  of  the  Race  receivng  $5000  per  week 

$100,000  per  picture,  it  seems  to  me  a  great  field  for  money  mi  * No  one,  as  yet  has  made  a  real  honest-to-goodness  Negro 
Witfj  genuine  folk-lore  and  a  true  picture  of  a  people  ̂ hat  aw 
mnch  in  the  building  of  a  country.  Since  the  An>erica>  narkak  iS- 
the  only  place  far  distribution,  it  would  be  a  smart  thing  to  aaltSu 
NSGltO  PICTURES.    Not  one  or  two,  bu'  many  of  all  kindBi,  asi 
I  aim  sure  thait  'when  the  great  trafedr  o<  Europe  clears  away^jlld 

« colwed  artist  would  .be  a  definite  fixture  in  ttte  motion  puJMf.. 

bua^iess  and  all  this  socalled  Race  prejudice  scare  'wohM  be 

Dean  Pickens  to  Be  NAACP  ,^'r.S:^  JtS^^'^'^p^V «.  dark  .clfiii  nae  on  tqiper  Broadway. 

*>logro  Nswipgysi  dF  tfco  Aji^ 
men  <xms  m  vu  r.  m.  T  - 

Iddl 
J.  CuDen  Fatrcas ■WTridgy-— Sepia  Sportaeast. 

•ni0Bd^^-^fe«s:  Nrile 
»T>i— lay— Sode^  Wbtaa:  StaBjr  J»r 

«r  Suiilliiy  «  fl«n Dean  H^iidB  Tlekena,  direelnr 
U  htvwfa»-iar  the  THatmmA  Aa- 

••^^■P: Qdond  Feovle,  win  be  the 
9aakCr  at  tte of  flK  tM  ib«deftlaaa(it«f  ttii 
Asaoctation  at  Secmd  B^ptirt 

church,  tith  and  QrifOai  mane, 

Sonday  at  SJS^^todL         ~J 

known 

cyctonie  soecess;  the  skies  dewed  tm '     L    JiBt  last  season,  Efiid  Waten. 

^.Bt  brh^tttcy  nsFflwpe  «*«><** 
'h  lame&aic  aod  fxying  over  the 

iOpB'e.jilhr  ■ 
and  iAbbi  tihCB  a Did  Jm  I«id*  do  aa9«tac  far  ae  ficM 

*  great  bostafOi.  He  made  Nefiocs  ight 
loodM  the  He*.  He  aade  Amcfieam  love  Htm  phyaaed 

L^tfrm  te-  artfatie  dewdmiiiuit  ^  a  ̂ e  whm  " 
Ow  tnae  ITiora   a*  » 

liiiftiiiiA^iiiiiiliiiiliii 



•m 
?^?t!l^*-?'^.'i^™^!n??f-5v???^t'^  S"^?*?^!!^  HISrORYi  ATTORNETiniT McDonald  OP  LOS  AN6ILES,  IS  tOLECTEO  WeSTERN  FRESiQENT;  '40  CONVENTtOfllN KANSAS CItY 

<diwr  Pit  SMax  jmtguin:  Nvtr 
pUe^  deeted  were:  Dr.  H. Couneil  TntAohaot  preeident  at] 

Alabl^iui  State  Teeehen*  College,| 
Moi|tt(mi«ry,  Soikthern  vice 
miUknt;  Ludan]  Wri^t,  Co- lumbus, Ohio,  UuLwettem  vice 
presideBt,  Rofcr  Gordon,  Phila- 

'  YORK.  Sept  14-Re- 
(  to  New  Yotric  for  the 
ne  in  IS-years,  Alpha  Phi 
Fraternity,  Ina,  tiie  old- 
[  largeit  Negro  Greek  Ict- 
Letr  in  the  world,  recently 
tad   ita   33rd  annivenary 

in  the  state  of  its  bfrtti  by  goiag 
on  record  to  foster  a  more  iy- 
namie  program  in  the  interest  of 
the   Race  and  Nation. 
Part  of  more  than  400  dele- 

gates and  visitors  £roa|  «v«ty 

section  of  the  countiy  is'sliown 

above.  Among  attendants  irtrs 
the  four  living  foundiers  ofl  the 
fraternity,  namely:  Dr.  Henry  A. 
Callis  of  Washington,  D.  C.;  Vert- 
n«r  T.  Tandy  <a  New  Yoiit,  de- 

signer of  the  *Ali|ha  badge; 
Clforgg  B.  Kellqr  of  Troy,  N.  Y.; 

ant  Pnf esKr  MMlMiiitl  A.  Mw- 
ray  of  Washingt^  D.  C.  Ibis 
was  the  first  tii^e  «iat  ttMifeand- 
os  bad  att«i^!  a  eo&voition 
together  sinee  ibe  forauitioB  of 
the  organizattoai  Sl^rean  ago. 

OfSeenr  r»-elected'~were:  Dr. ^ 

Wcslqr,  _president;  Attorney  Bwt lfd>onaU  of  Los  Angeles  Calif., 
Western  vice  president;  Josran 
H.  B.  Kvans,  Washington,  D.  C, 
general  secretary;  Dr.  Rayford 
W.  Logan.  Washbiigton,  D.  C, 
dbrector  of  educatico;  Lewis  0. 
Swingler,    Memphis,    Tennessee, 

delpbiL  Pa.,  Xastem  vice  piesi' 
dent;  Dr.  Farrow  Allen,  treasur- tr.  President  Wesley  appointed 
Attcxsey  Belford  Lawton  of 
Washington,  D.  C  as  general 
counseL  His  assistant  wiU  be  At- 

torney llicodore  H.  Berry  of  Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio.  Re-elected  as  lay 

members  of  tbe  Connefl  wvre 
Ferdinand  L.  Rouaseve,  New  Or- leans, Ua.,  and  Walter  Scott,  Jr, Columbus,  Ohio. 

The  1940  convention  og  tbe  fra, 
temity  win  be  held  in  Kansas 
City,  Missouri,  4uriiig  tiie  last three^dajrs  in  DKember. 

AACP  PUSHES   DRIVE]  TO 
4EGR0  STUDENTS  SEEK  TO  ENTER 
GRADUATE  SCHOOLS  IN  3  STATES 
An'n  Soys  It  Will  Pinii  Driv*  to  Op«n 
CollegM  in  Mo.,  T«nn.,  Md.  to  N«9ro«t 

<4EW  YORK,  Sept,  14.— With  8  persons  filing 
lotion  for  entrance  to  graduate  schools  in  three 

;  for  the  fall  term,  the  Notional  Association  for 
iranoement  of  Colored^ 
announced  today  that  it 
lb  its  drive  to  open  col- 
D  southern  and  border 
o  Negroes,  in  Missouri, 
ae  and  Maryland. 

ding  to  the  Association, 
ions  are  listed  in  th«  fol- 
aategories:  Law,  3;  bi- 
;  sociology,  1;  educatioiv 
listry,  2;  journalism,  1 

St>und  fbr  court  action. 
AINS&  CASE 

TO  BE  REVIVED 
Charles  H.  Houston,  special 

counsel  of  the  NAACP,  will 
handle  the  case  of  Miss  Bluford 
at  the  University  of  Missouri. 

It  was  also  stated  that  Hous- 
ton plans  to  seek  further  court 

action  in  the  Lloyd  Gaines  case. 
~»^,  _,  J   ,  ..     .The  U.  S.  SuproM  Court  hand- 
ames  of  the  students,  an&  ed  down  a  decision  December 
versities  to  which  the)  112,  1938,  ordering  the  Univwsity 
mission,  follow:  of   Missouri    to    o  p  e  n    its    law 

I  school  to  Gaines  or  offer  him 
raity  of  T«nneasee,  Knox-  I  identical  training  within  the 
•  ̂   Smith,  Joseph  Mi-  ]  state.  Since  that  time,  the  Su- 
aw;  Clinton  Marsh,  soci- 1  preme  Court  of  Missouri  has  re- 
iomer  L.  Saunders,  edu-  '  versed  its  former  ruling  in  line Ezra  Totten,  chemistry,  with  the  high  court's  decision, 
dents  of  KnoxvUle;  and  '  The  state  of  Missouri  has  appro- S.  E.  Hardy,  Charlotte,  I  priated  some  $200,000  in  an  ef- 
bemistry.  ■ 

rstty  of  MisBonrl,  CMnoi 
IS  Lucille  Bluford,  Kans* 
Mo.,  journalism. 

rstty    e<    Maryland,    Bal' 
William   Murphy,    Balti< 
iw. 

FAACP  announsement 
t  L.  A.  Ransom,  profess' 
iw  at  Howard  University 
member   of  the  Aasodv 
lational   legal   committee, 
uidle    the    University   o^ 
ef  cases.  He  will  be  as> 
y  the  law  firm  of  Cowan  ' 
oby,    of    Nashville.   Ran-  I 
scheduled  to  go  to  Nash-  I 
!PC    19    to    prepare    the  • 

I  fort  to  estaUish  a  law  adiool  at 
I  Lincoln  University  at  Jefferson 

j  City  for  Negro  students.  Hous- I  ton  will  seek  a  hearing  in  the 
t  State  Supreme  Court  in  an  ef- 

fort  to    determine   whether    the 
state   of   Missouri   has   ctmiplied 

,  with    the    high  court's  decuion. 
Tbargood    Marshall,    special 

lanl  eooMel  for  the  NAACP 
wfll  handle  the  ease  of  Wa- 
Uam    Murphy,    involvfaic    the 
Untveigtty   of  ii  |  irylaad,    Uie 
NAACP  stated.  Mnnby's  esw, if  be  is  deided  admUoa,  wiU 
rtpamuat  tte  Meooi  ttee  ttat 

tbe  JLmotUOmim'fnt  <• eovt  Ja  MM  efNrt  to  fen*  this, 
beeder  state  to  adaatt  Negroea 
to  tta'tow  sdMoL 

odena  Postal  Workers 
Employe 

DENA;    Sept    14,— Pasa-f 
lostal     workers     recently 
Earl  Tripp  on  the  eve 

■etirement  from  the  Uni- 
»s  Post  office,  presetting 
h  a  21-jeweled,  gold  fill- 
:«ved  watch. 
entered  the  ...r'  ice  in 

Mi  has  seen  service  tm- 
r  postmasters.  Reaching 
ct  65,  Tripp  was  retL-d 
le  Custodial  department 
:  years,   8-months  to  his 

nterview  with  assistant 
ter  Frank  C.  Robinson. 
1  that  Tripp  had  not  been 
his  job  once  in  the  33- 
riod. 
>m,  eulogizing  Tripp  Was 
by  Matthew  BUler  and 

OLD  FAimrDL 
Bart   Trip»   ( 
Pioya*). 

There  ain't  much  a  man 
Can  call  his  own 

But  flie  life  he's   «^ 
And  the  work  he's  done; 

And  if  s  mi^^  uaeartain 
What  goes  or  Ungen 
From  ttieee  tliin  old  hands 
And  bony  old  fingers. 

If  s  a  heap  uncertain: 
And  the  Oood  Lord  knows 
What  will  come  ei  mr  work 
When  these  eye-lids  close  . 

But  suo  or  shower, 
Calm  or  Mow, 
Fve  done  my  duty 
The  best  I  know. 

isco  Council  Fighh  Jim 
row  in  Hiring  SRA  Staff 
mANCISCO,  Sept.  14.,— f  Ion  of  the  so-eaUed  "Unwrittaa n  Francisco  Civil  Rights 
this  week  announced  it 

dng  up  the  fight  to  halt 
ination  against  Negroes  in 
State  Relief  Administra- 
■rsonnel,  from  the  San 
CO  county  office  to  the 
ate  office. 
mcil  delegation  met  with 
Alexander,  of  the  SRA 
■rsonnel  department,  who 
td  to  Investigate  and  re- 
ick  to  the  delegation, 
are  makiBg  a  test  case  of 
1  worker's  job  c^  office 
's  job  to  Dolores  Riviera, 
application  -was  aoeeptad 
aco  by  the  SRA  county 

luthas not  been  given  em- 
nt  even  though  Jobs  have 
ivaililble.''  stated  LuchcU 
iel.  council  spokesman. 
n  informed   by   the  CIO 
County  and  Municipal 

rs  of  America  that  the  SRA 
office  has  been  and  still 

rig  social  workers  to  work 
result  of  increased  relief 
nd  therefore  we  intend  to 
liis  case  throu^ 
rther,  w«  are  Mt  oidy 
ig  Jehs  fluU  h«p«  ttaB  fv 
-    -      to  »  - 

Itale'   e(    SKA. 
vlee 

wMeh 

eCNM* 
altowa 

to  Negro 

SEATTLE  MAN  KILLED 
IN  CAR  COLLISIDN 
SFATTLX.  Sept  14-^In  an 

auto  accident  la  irtiicfa  tlw  ear 
was  litoally  "vnpped  around 
a  utility  pole,"  sijrear  old George  Lopea  was  killed  here 
last  we^E.  Tilo  eempaaions  were 
injured.  ! 

Flush  PoiMm  From 
Kidneyt  and  Stop 

Petting  Up  Nlghta 
Bo  HeiAhtor,  Happfer— 

Live  - 

COPS  PROBE  FINDING 
OF  RIGHT  HAND 
INDIANAPOLIS.  Sept.  i4-^A 

woman's  right  hiand,  severed  at the  wrist,  was  found  lying  in 
Wesley  West's  front  yard  last 
Saturday  night.  West  sa;^  the 
hand  Bught  have  been  brought 
frOm  the  cemetery  by  his  dog. 
Police, !  however,  are  conducting 
atf  investigation. 

Pays  Tributt;  p 
to  Former  ̂ t 
Jewish   Leoder 
NEW  YORK,  Sept  14— Mrs. 

Walter  White,  wife  of  the  execu- 
tive secretary  of  the  National 

Association  for  the  Advance- 
ment of  Colored  People,  and  the 

Rev.  John  H.  Johnson,  of  New 
Yorlt,  a  member  of  the  organiza- 

tion's national  board  of  directors, 
represented  the  Association  at  a 
pilgrimage  to  the  grave  of  Louis 
Marshall,  eminent  Jewish  law- 

yer 4n  Brooklyn's  Salem  Fields Cemetery,  Monday. 
The  pilgrimage  is  sponsored 

by  the  Jewish  Theological  Sem- 
inary of  America,  the  American. 

Jewish  Committee,  and  Congre- 
gation Emanu-El  of  New  York. 

Marshall,  one  of  the  famous 
constitutional  lawyers  in  the 
countr,  died  September  11, 
1929.  He  was  a  member  of  the 
Association's  national  legal  staff 
and  a  board  member  from  1924 
until  his  death.  Monday,  the 
Jewish   Telegraphic  agency    re- 

OPEN  COLLEGE  JPOORS 
Urboii  Le<igii# 

Concludes-  !'?-^  •  i- >f Meet 
JACKSON  (lfidt.>  SMpt  ««. 

Stating  thkt  the  dramatic  action 

of  the  great  democracies  of  "Stu- rope  in  going  to  wax*  in  suppwt 
of  their  commitments  to  a  smidl 
nation  might  well  stimulate  the 
American  people  to  a  review  of 
their  obligations  to  their  own 
minority  groups,  tbe  National 
Urban  League  and  affiliated  loc- 

al Leagues  in  44  cities  throughout 
the  United  States  eoheluded  last 
wedt  thehr  28th  annual  conven- 
tion. 
The  Urban  League  movement,, 

founded  in  1910,  aims  at  an 
inter-racial  approach  to  the 
problems  Of  Negroes  who  have 
concentrated  in  industrial  cent- 

ers. More  than  200  executives 
and  staff  members  held  a  three- 
day  conference  at  the  Green 
Pastures  Camp  ofi  the  Detroit 
Urban    League,    near   here. 

iS"  ai  .f^mVIT^alS    »l«Ti^P«"oni.^SlSi  they  are 
12?"°    •■.•'**?.^  ■!.'*■  waiter    t^^j,    ̂   famSH-,-    man-inH    m*n 
White,  dealing  with  the' lawyer's contribution  to  the  work  of  the 
NAACP. 

Ask  Loyal  Negro 
Seamen  Replace 
Pro-Germans 
NEW  YORK,  Sept  14— P  r  e  s  s 

repoitL^carried  here  this  week 
stating  fi^at  the  pro-German 
sympathy  of  many  seamen  on 
American  libers  was  makinic  it 
difficult  for  the  Government  to 
txing  stranded  Americans  bade 
from  Europe  prompted  the  Na- 

tional Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People  to- 

day to  tirge  the  Maritime  C(»n- 
mission  of  the  United  States  and 

the  CIO  and  A.  F  of  L.  seamen'a 
unions  to  toaak  down  discrim- 

inatory bars  and  employ  idle  Ne- 
gro  union  seamen. 

Pointing  out  that  Negro  union 
seamen  have  suffered  unempl^- 
ment  at  the  huids  of  ship  own- 

ers, the  Federal  Government, 

and  the  seamen's  unions,  the 
Association's  telegram  to  Rear 
Admiral  &nory  S.  I^nd,  Chair- 

man of  the  U.  S.  Bdaritime  Com- 
mission, said  ia  part:. 

"We  urge  Maritime  Commis- 
sion to  replace  pro-German  sea- 
men immediately  with  loyal  Ne- 

gro seamen  and  to  utilize  the 
crisis  in  which  lives  of  American 

citizens  are  at  stake,  to  break  up' notorious  discrimination  against 
loyal,  efficient  and  experienced 

Negro  seamen." 

ZDUSTAWAY 
ARMPIT  ODOR 

ORS  OF  'NI6R0 
>D' FEW;  lASY  DIES 
r  ORLEANS;  Sept  14— 
rro  baby  diad  «t  Chartty 
il  here  last  week  bM«*e 
adc  of  sufflciaiit  "CohMd 
deocrs.  An  opeal  to  19^ 

to  sen  their  bloorft  iv 
j^oe  purposes  has  bbta 
Huwgh  weal 

When  you  can  get  for  35  cmts 
a  safe,  efficient  and  harmless 
diuretic  that  should  fbidx  34 
stimulant  and  diuretic  that 
should  fludi'  from  your  kidneys 
the  waste  matter,  poisona  ajid  add 
tliat  artnow  .doing  you  harm, 
wiiy  continue  to  break  your  rast- 

Iftjl  deep  by  getting  up  ttmi  the 
I  nimt? 

Beat  be  aa  BAST  MASK  aaa 
aaegt  a  MMttato-^Aak  tor  Geld 
MaM  nsmriaai  OB    ~ ligMframAaarisMte- 
Cnr  CHMU»  MIDAL~th» 

Dust  OB  cleee  cHnglay  Spire,  tbe 
powder  deodorant  ftotocto  agatoak 
odor  and  ebaflns  (on  aaaltuy  ntt- kia%  too).  Ne  rnbbiag  to.  Now^ 
big  to  dry.  No  "creaming"  ec  fm« ger%  wserng  manicure.  Noi ndgata.  Sate.  Me  sdUai 
the  after  abavlag.   ,  — , 
ef  Spire  coets  oinbt  a  few  c«at%  at 
any  drag  vt  lOe  Moras  cvarywtaareb 

iof  dottaea. 

new. 

CMS  Hsdal  ea  the  bex-gg 
Otixsr  symptoms  of  weak  Idd- 

acya  ud  Icritated  bisAhr  ator 
— *-  baniag  or  ssio^ 

Th*  California  E^fla 
PubUdied  every  Thursday  by 

the*  California  Eagle  Pubtidibig 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avaont. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  ICsMsr, 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  OfHea  at 
Los  Aagelea,  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  8.  1879. 

200-Gallon  Limit 
on  Fomily  Wine 

Mr.  John  Q.  Public  may  man- 
ufacture Wine  for  his  family's 

use,  but  not  m  excess  of  200  ̂ dl- 
ons,  J.  H.  Maloney,  supervisor 
of  the  14th  district  Alcohol  Tax 
imtt,  reported  today. 

Said  wine  must  be  Sold  or  oth- 
erwise removed  from  the  place  of 

manufacture,  Maloney  said,  and 
the  operator  of  the  home  brew 
must  register  his  intention  with 
the  Internal  Revenue  depart- ment 

Limitations  on  the  exemption 
from  tlie  liquor  tax  iqeluded  un 

beids  of  families;  married  men 
living  apart  from  their  famiUies; 
wine  made  by  a  partnership  or 
produced  at  a  winery  operated 
jointly  by  two  or  more  heads  of 
families;  wine  furnished  to  pei^- 
sons  not  meml)ers  of  the  produc- er's family. 

QUARREL  OVER  HITLER FATAL  TO  MAN 
DETROIT,  Sept  14— Edward 

Pope  40,  was  stabbed  to  death 
h«e  last  week,  assvrtedly  after 
he  differed  with  his  slayer,  Willi- 

am Rombuckle,  44,  over  Adolf 
ffitler,  Gendian  dictator.  DetaHa 
of  the  argument  could  not  beito- esrthed  \is  poliee.  j  | 

It  hi  bettor  U  btaJ  year  dUU- 
to  yea  ̂   tmM  aad  gantto- 
'   tbaa  byf^|H.Tei«BM. 

Notfafaic  is  se  sMair  as  geaOe- 
Is  sa  gme  as  real 

Isga  Sal 

OBT  KID 

ifmOma  ̂ Wg;«ot  «tr  Otto  < 

letft'iiiSirai    ' l|»<!  Mwntfcl  a  L 
km.  Mo  nbbias.  ■•  ■MMisias>  Widit»  ̂ 

rtMa4^«1l|W  iliidl  U 
]«■  ktitB  «•  •«•  MedaM 

' .  y—[««eg»toe-  VMM 

BHTS  ■  a  «  e  mfftHt^  IpTCMa  Wl 

fNCtftlMs>.s4av-liitl 

S^ptoBibar  14,  USt 

SttbscripHoii  R«lw 
Psr  YsMt  A- 

(  Moottv  •• 
I  If  onOis  ~ 
Ptr  Ctvy  .- ^^    .78 

i  Cents  i 

NADINOLA    :\ 

Insurance  Ass'n  to  Stress Gdllectiohs  Du^ihfOl 
CHICAGO,,  Sept  14— Having 

set  a  pgfecedent  in  Negro  Insur- 
ance by  producing  over  $20,000,- 

000  worth  of  new  business  din- 
ing one  week  in  May  of  this 

year,  44  member  companies  o^ 
the  National  Negro  Insurance 
Association  are  now  looking  for- 

ward to  setting  a  precedent  in 
collections  durmg  the  month  of 
October,  according  to  a  state- 

ment issued  this  week  by  J.  G. 
Ish,  Jr.,  Chairman  of  National 
Negro  Collection  Month.  Ish 
stated  that  1939  had  been  a  very 
good  year  for  most  companies 
and  that  as  a  matter  of  course, 
this  year's  National  Negro  Col- lection Month     ,i.juld  be  the 

best  ever  experienced  by  mem- 
ber companies  diffing  the  three 

years  that  they  have  sponsored 

tl.    drive.         i         %.■'■■ In  0  r  d  e  r  to '  promote  active 
competitive  participation,  the 
Nationftl  Negro  Insurance  Asso- dation  offers  a  trophy  eadi  year 

to  the  company  having  the  larg- est collection  percent^e  for  the 
month.  Last  year,  the  toophy  was 

won  by  the  Pileim  Health  & Life  lasurancie  Company  of 

Augwfta,  Georgia. 
Cooperating  with  Ish  on  the 

Collection  Month  Committee  is 
George  A.  Beavers,  Golden  State 
Mutualr^I^e  Insurance  Company, 

Los  Ani^eles,  California. 

GOP  '40  Program  to  Include 
Problem  of  Unemployment 

■^J 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Sept 

14— The  Republican  Party's  1940 
program,  it  is  hoped,  will  change 

ad^fsgf  conditions  -vdiich  du- 
fraa^Se  and  disregard  Negroes 
ia  aasd^iers  of  local  and  national 
g^O'lr.'a'rnmental  partidpation. 
Sm&.'was  the  ambition  indud- 
ed  in  a  lengthy  statement  is- sued today  by  tbe  Republican 
National  committee  from  the 
Publiciay  Division  here,  under 
fbt   title,   "Business  Recovery 

Ne^oes," 

"  .  . /Thoui^tful  Cbloiad 

and  women  are  deeply  cuuiMu- ed  with  respect  to  a  Re^ubliean 
program  which  will  change  these conditions  and  put  underway 
forces  of  progress  and  rhany, the  statement  read. 

"Hie  basic  problem  of  unem-    ̂  

ployment"  was  named  as  the  flrsf  '^ objective  of  the  Republican  iwo- 
gram  as  outlined  by  the  BQwb- lican  National  committee  and 

Real  Key  to  Success  for  Nation's  '  Republican  Congressmen, 

\\ 

150Q  Students 

Register  at Tuskegee 
TUSKEGEE.  Ala.,  Sept  14,f- 

1500  studenta  were  registered  at 
Tuskeglee  Institute  on  opening 
day.  Sept  4.  Classes  began  Sept 
Il  and  registeration  will  be  con- 

tinued until  Sept  21. 

Registeration  at  Tuskegee  in- 
dudes  much  more  than  pajrment 
of  fees  and  filling  out  of  class 
schedules.  Every  new  student 
must  be  photographed,  must  have 

a  complete  physical  examination,' 
be  assigned  to  a  Sunday  School 
class,  receive  a  meal  tidcet  and entertainment  course  ticket,  pay 
his  fees  and  have  his  class  sdied- 
ule  approved.  Each  male  student 
who  is  physically  fit  must  be 
assigned  to  a  company  in  the 
cadet  regiment 
An  intensive  testing  program 

for  the  classification  of  incoming 
students  is  underway. 

FOB  BKST  RESULTS- 
USE  OUB I  CStASSIFIED  ADS 

WANT 

SUCCESS 
IN   LIFE? 

iw^DR.COWENS 

SCATTERGOOD  ASS'N IN  DINNER  MEET 
PASADENA.  Sept,  14,— The 

annual  dinner  meeting  of  the 
Scatergood  association  will  be 
held  Thursday  night.  Sept  21, 
at  Scott  Memcsial  ̂ urch,  S5th 
and  Mary  streets. 
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IGKETS     PROTEST    TREATMENT    AT    GANNINC    GO. 
Trade  Union 

Group  Aids 

CRISIS  SPEAKER 

MES  W.  FORD.  TH^o  be- 
famons  as  a  Tioe-prwi- 

tl  candidate  on  the  Com- 
it  ticket,  author  of  "The ro  in  the  Democratic 

•^"  will  speak  on  "The 
in  Enrope  and  What  it 
B  to  the  Ne^ro  People," 
ympic  Andltorinm,  Sept 

d's  addren  will  elimaz 
elebration  of  the  ZOth  An- 
nry    of    the    Commonist 
of  America.  As  a  mem- 

>f  the  National  Commit- 
if  the  Conunnnist  Party, 
s  address  will  be  an  of- 
analytis  of  the  present 

I  situation.  Be  wiU  ont- 
the  forces  at  work  in  the 
nt  Enropean  conflict  and 
interpret  the  Soviet-Ger- 
non-afgreflBion  pact. 

4dOWerk«ra  Picket 

CoKftomio  Sanitary  ' 
CanniMg  Compony^ 

strikers  at  the  California  Sani- 
tary Canning  Co.,  50th  and  Long 

Beach  avenue  are  jetting  sup- 
port through  the  "nade  Union 

Committee  of  the  National  Ne- 
gro Congress,  it  was  charged  this 

week. 
Four-hundred  workers  have 

been  maintaining  a  24-hour  pick- 
et line  for  the  last  12  days  in 

protest  against  assertedly  un- 
fair treatment  received  from  J. 

Shapiro,  president  of  the  Comp- 
any. "Hiey  charge  Shapiro  with 

"openly  violating  the  Federal 
law  by  refusing  to  bargain  with 
his  employes  after  Hie  U.  S. 
Labor  Commissioner  certified 
their  CIO  imion  as  the  majority, 
and  entitled  to  recognition  un- 

der the  terms  of  the  Wagner 

Act." 

The  Cal-San  Local  75  is  a 
member  of  the  United  Cannery, 
Agricultural,  Packing  and  Allied 
Workers  of  Ameriea,  and  is  the 
CIO  union  that  has  done  organi- 

zational work  amon^  the  Negro 
cotton  compress  workers  around 
Phoennti  Fresno  and  Stockton, 
under  the  direction  of  O.  Whit- 

field, Negro  labor  leader  and  an 
International  Vice  President  of 
the  UCAPAWA. 

This  morning  several  Negroes, 
led  by  Herschel  Alexander,  were 
marching  in  the  picket  line. 

Bpord  of  Public  Works  Giyeti 
Awords  to  151  Refuse  Drivers 

f??'™?:?*^' 

One  hundred  land  fifty-one 
driven  in  the  city's  refuse  col- 

lection division;  Btireau  of  i^- 
gineering,  were  awarded  'safety 
badges  and  certificates  by  num- 

bers of  the  Board  of  Public 
Works  Monday  morning,  and  300 
members  of  the  Departaient,  in- 

cluding loaders  and  d  r  iv  e  r  s, 
were  presented  with  cards  for 
meritorious  service. 

The  ceremonies  were  held  at 

the  Department's  transportation 
yard,  Washingtoi.  boulevard  and 
Harriet  Mreet,  at  S  o'clock,  prior 

to  the  departure  of  the  ooUeiS 
tion  crews  on  their  regular 
routes  at  8:30  a.  m.      • 

Fifty*one  of  tbe  181  *{yt^ 
receiving  awards  have  driven 
city  trucks  without  wddents  fc»r 
the  past  five  years;  25  for  four 
years;  24  for  three  years,  26  for 
a  period  of  two  years,  and  25 
for  one  year.  More  than  two 

million  truck  miles  were  operat- 
ed by  the  refuse  collection  di- vision during  the  past  12  mmths, 

it  was  revealed. 

Commuhify  Center  Body 
Has  Election;  Tells  Progrom 

New  Work  Relief Has 

The  Friendship  Center  group, 

which  organization  has  been  un- 
derway for  two  months,  set  up  a 

formal 
body  the 
election  of 
officers 

Friday  af- ternoon in 
the  offices of  Judge 

B  e  njamin Scheinman, 
chairman 

of  the  ad- 
V  i  s  o  r  y 

board. 
With  its 

Judg*  Seheinman  purpose 

cited  in  the  beginning  as  "an activity  to  serve  the  human 
needs  of  our  community  not 
only  for  the  present,  but  to  take 
care  of  the  future  growth  and 

expanding  needs  of  the  people." The  group  has  as  its  ultimate 
goal  the  establishment  of  a  com- 

munity center. 
The  following  officers  were 

elected:  president,  Norman  O. 
Houston;  first  vi^e  president, 
Mrs.  Bessie  Burke;  second  vice 
president,  Dr^  Clifford  Gordon; 
secretary,  Mrs.  Alice  Cunning- 

ham; and  treasurer,  Capt.  Homer 
Garrott. 
JUDGE  SCHEINMAN 
IN  STATEMENT 

In  commenting  on  the  organi- 
zation. Judge  Scheinman  made 

the  following  statement:  "To  me 
the  creation  of  Friendship  Cent- 

er is  the  most  important  social 
welfare  activity  on  behalf  of  our 

Negro  community  ever  embark- 
ed upon  in  Los  Angeles.  It  is  a 

vital  necessity,  and  will  help  to 

solve  many  problems  concern 
ing  families,  youth,  health,  and 
good  citizenship.  It  is  an  organi- 

zation designed  to  do  the  great- 
est good  for  ;the  greatest  num- 

ber, and  to  the  «xtent  that  it 
benefits  one  large  group  of  our 
population  will  benefit  the  entire 
metropddis.  I  sincerely  hope  that 
all  denominations,  races  and 
classes  will  give  encouragement 
and  aid  to  this  most  worthwhile 

project."  _ 
DIRECTORS  NAMED 

Directors  of  the  organization 
are  drawn  from  all  leases  of 

civic  and  social  agency  activi- 
ties. They  include  Floyd  C.  Cov- 

ington, Urban  League;  Mmes. 
C.  V;  Frederick.  YWCA;  Fay  Al- 

len, National* Negro  Congress; 
Jessie  Terry,  PTA,  L.  A.  Housing 
Commission;  Atty.  Thomas  L. 
Griffith,  NAACP;  Mrs.  Bessie 
Burke,  principal,  Nevin  Street 
School;  Clifford  Gordon,  M.  D.; 

Mmes.  Betty  Hill,  Women's  Po- litical Study  Club;  Thelma 
Shanks,  department  of  Charities; 
Elsa  Smith,  school;  25elma  Duke, 
Coordinating  Council;  Mary  D. 
Hunt,  Department  of  Charities; 
Lt.  Homer  Garrott,  YMCA; 
Mmes.  Faustina  Johnson,  Alice 
Cunningham,  Coordinating 
Council;  Minnie  Boring,  Civic; 
Paul  R.  Williams,  YMCA;  L.  S. 

Tennett,  L.  A.  Coimty  Proba- 
tion Department;  and  Norman  O. 

Houston,  Veteran. 
The  center  will  be  supported 

by  various  memberships  and  en- dowments now  being  solicited  by 
the  group  and  the  public  at  large 
is  urged  to  lend  its  support.  The 
Center  is  incorporated  under  the 
laws  of  the  State  of  California. 

'AD"  WINNER 

calif  omUi  Bank 

advertising  Iim  been  awartM 

thUd  plaee  in  Om  aaanal  adver- 
tisiag  eempetftfOB  betv.jea  all 
banks  in  the  Uaited  Statea  and 

Canada.*- V; SpoMsred  by  Bank  Ad- views,  a  national  pabUeatiao, 
tile  eompetitiaB  ia  Jodged  by  a 

board  «t  well  ImowB  advertis- 
ing  exaenflves  wliieh  awards 
pmnt  seorea  on  the  baaii  of 

layout,  copy  appeal  aad  prooio- 
tion  idea.  1 

Winner  of  the  1939  eompet- 
Ition,  California  Bank  consis- 

tently ranks  new  tiie  top  and 
for  the  8tli  eoOBeeotire  year 
leads  tlie  field  ia^Sonthem  Cal- 

ifornia. I  ̂  

Ftepand  nader  the  direetien 
of  Rod  Maclean,  adTertising 

and  pablidty  manager,  Calif- 
ornia Bank  ads  appear  regn- 

larly  in  tlie  California  Eagle. 

Memo  Proprietor 
Loses  Suit  \       i 
A  suit  for  bade  rent  and  dam- 

ages was  won  last  week  against 
Clarence  Moore,  proprietor  of 
the  Memo  Club,  popular  spot  on 

Central  avenue,  by  Louis  Gau- 
tillo,  owner  of  the  building  in 
■which  Moore  at  one  time  ran  the 
"Last  Round"  cafe.  Gautillo  was 
represented  by  Marshall  Denton. 
The  case  was  heard  in  Sept.  2  of 
the  Municipal  Court  before  Judgs 

Leo  Aggler. 

California's  new  Work  Relief; 
program,  which  ecnnbiiMs  woric 
projects  with  cooperative  endea- vor, has  civic  leaden,  buaineas! 
men  and  relief  dieots  wonder-! 
ing  wiMB,  where  and  hoW|  the 
plan  will  be  put  into  operiftion. 

The  program,  according  to  au- thentic aources,  is  definitely  in 
the  making  anid  will  carry  out 
recommendations  made  in  the 

recent  report  to  Governor  01- 
scmV  Unemployment  Committee. 
Under  the  new  plan,  the  SRA 
will  be  reorganized  to  create 
employment  opportunities  for 
skilled  woiicers  heretofore  en- 

gaged as  semi-skilled  and  unskill- 
e  dlabor.  Relief  clients  with  ex- 
periesice  in  managing  mercantile 
businesses  will  be  needed,  and 
clerical  workers  will  be  requir- 

ed in  the  accoimting  and  record- 

rorker 

JCCOll 

ing  deoarti&entB  of.the  Varioue 
ootqpierative  prtjetta.  '___ HAWJUMS  DITBBESTBD 
In  discussing  the  ptogtnt 

with  a  Citizens'^  Committee  call- 
ed together  ta  acquaint  tbe  pub- 
lic with  pending  diangea.  Assem- 

blyman Augustus  Hawkins  saidv 
"The  program  in  its  entirety 
must  be  understood  in  order  that 
relief  dients  may  share  in  its 

benefits  according  to  their  train- 
ing, experience .  and  volimtary 

cooperation."  ,,^-  ̂-^    i 

The  Conmittae^ '  ffnt  oMve 
will  be  the  sponooriag  of  a 
pnbUe  meetiag  Satatdsy,  Sept. 
23,  at  Philip  Tem^  C.  BL 
E.  Chnrdi  tp  which  high  offi- cials of  tbe  SRA  wlU  h«  taiTited 

to  explain  and  inteivret  in  de- 
taU  tiw  State's  new  Work  Re- 

lief Program. 

Wtti.Mundy 

Is  VisifbT  in 

MoiitoiMii  Hod 

Sovingt  Mad* 

•y  U.  S. 

N^ro  and  Lobor 
Fdlowship 

Topic  Sundoy 
"A  Place  for  the  Negro  in 

Labor"  will  be  discussed  by 
George'  Abels,  editor  of  a  Labor 
newspaper  and  authority  on  the 
Labor  question  at  the  Septem- 

ber meeting  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Fellowriiip  League  Sunday 

morning  at  the  YMCA.  Break- 
fast will  be  served  in  the  Y  din- 
ing hall  at  8  o'clock  sharp.  A. 

Dtunas  Watson  .executive  secre- 
tary, announced  . 

Alexander  Leftwich,  director 

of  "The  Mikado  in  Swing,"  and former  Federal  Theatre  project 
director,  will  also  speak,  from 

the  subject,  "The  Young  Negro 

Actor  Today." 

Reservations  for  the  breakfast 
must  be  made  in  advan^. 

Tommy  Miles  Sued  for 
Divorce;  Cruel  Soys  Wife 

€  REPRESENTATION 
rwo  of  Los  Angeles'  finest  officers,  F.  W.  Cleveland,  I^, 
P.  C.  Kimbrou^,  right,  are  photogtmptaed  as  a  guard  of  honor 
isure  smooth  and  orderly  traffic  among  the  milling  crowds 
«  reoenUy  closed  Baptist  convention  site.  Atlas  Photo. 

it.  Jesse 

mbrough 

>fficer  Second 

0  Retire  in 

•ost  4  Montin 
retirement  of  Detective 

Kimbrouf^  from  the  Los 
es  Police  department  was 
ve  last  Friday  night.  Alter 
ITS  of  service,  Kimbrongh 
le  the  second  Negro  officer 
Ire  on  a  pension  within  the 

'ma  months,  and  the  sixth e  history  of  Los  Angeles 
ro  police.  Kimbrough  was 

WOMEN  OPERATORS  IN 
GARMENT  INDUSTRY 
The  National  Negro  Congress 

with  the  Joint  Board  of  the  In- 
ternational Ladies'  Garment 

Workers  Uhion,  has  been  able 
to  secure  employment  for  Negro 
women  as  op^'ators  in  the  past 
week.  It  was  announced  today. 
This  is  regarded  as  the  first 
achiev^nent  pn  the  part  of  the 
Union  and  the  Congress  in  a 
drive  to  break  down  discrimina- 

tion against  employment  of  Ne- 
groes in   tbe   Garment  industry. 

The  Confess  calls  upon  all 
Negroes  to  support  the  Garment 
Workers'  Union  in  the  drive  to 
organize  the  indus^.  All  Ne- 

groes qualified  to  work  in  the 
Garment  Industry  or  Building 
Trades  are  asked  to  register  with 

(Negro  Press  Borean) 
With  the  filing  of  divorce  pap- 

ers here  Friday,  Mrs.  Dorothy 
Louise  Miles,  made  offidal  her 
nimored  seperation  from  the 
well  known  politician,  Thomas 
"Tommy"  Miles.  Mrs.  Miles 
charged  her  husband  with 
"cruelty." 
The  complaint  stated  that  the 

couple  was  married  in  July, 
1929  and  separated  in  July  of 

this  year.  They '  have  one  child, Coris  Lucy  Miles,  8-years  old. 
Acts  of  cruelty  on  which  Mrs. 
Miles  based  her  action  for  di- 

vorce, included  being  absent  from 

home  at  "unduly  long  periods" 
and  refusing  to  "truthfully"  ac- 

count for  his  whereabouts;  .re- 
fusal to  seek  employment  to  suf- 

ficiently support  his  family,  and 
association  with  other  women. 
The  petition,  filed  by  Atty. 

Curtis'  C.  Taylor,  names  as  "co- 
respondent. Miss  Althea  Thomp- 

son, 1551  £.  Vernon  avenue.  Mrs. 
Miles,  a  social  worlder,  is  prom- 

inent in  local  spcie^  circles.  She 
sedcs  a  proper  division  of  com- 

munity property  and  custody  of the  child. 

Miles,  defendant  in  the  divorce 
action,  is  widely  known  in  Re- 

publican circles.  He  is  believed 
to  have  at  one  time  wielded  con- 

siderable power  in  State,  Coun- 
ty and  City  politics.  His  where- 

abouts or  place  of  employment, 
at  present,  is  imki^wn.  Mrs. 
Miles  resides  at  1418  Hooper  ave- 

^e. 

led    four    months    ago    by    *{|^  J^*  Union   Committee  of 
c  a  pt  a  i  n  of  ,  detectives 

r  Garrott  Other  officers  "to are  the  late  Captain  of  De- 
28  William  Glenn;  Detect- 
etrt.  Littleton  McDuff,  Al- 
atson  and  William  Stevens. 
ibrough  joined  the  force 
.  1916  as  L.  A.'s  third  Ne- ohceman.  The  two  officers 
)receded  him,  Frank  White, 
10,  1910.  and  Charles  S. 
y.  Decti,  1914,  are  still  on 
9rce.  Kimbrough  has  work- 
various  detail  of  the  De- 
ent  and  at  the  time  of  his 
ment  was  with  the  robbery 
out  of  Central  station. 
fourth  Negro  to  join  the 
was  Joseph  Clark,  in  1917. 
'd  Kimbrough  followed  in 
There  are  now  46  Ne&oes 
e  Department.  New  York 
leads  the  Nation  with  220 
e  last  count. 

s.    Bousf  ield  ̂ 
School  Heod 
:CAGO,  Sept.  14,— Mrs.  M. 
jusfield,  well  known  edu- 
and  wife  of  the  health  dir- 
of  the  Julius  Rosenwald 
was  named  principal  of 

go's  DuSafole  High  school, 
Mxtl  of  Education  announc- 
s  week. 
L  Botitfield  is  the  first  Ne- 
jo  head  a  Chicagn  Hi^ 
L  DuSable  formerly  Wend-* 
dllips'  Hi^  situated  in  the 
of  Chicago's  Blade  Belt, 

a  aU-eolored  attendance. 

kV  FAIR  SET  IN 
UMBIA,  S.  €. 
LUMBIA.  (&  C),  Sept  14. 
Ive  dnr  State  Celotad  F«s 

m  hiST  ha^^OcMMr  tt-at 

the  NNC,  located  at  4215  S.  Cen 
tral  avenue,   between  •  12  and  5 
p.  m.,  phone  ADams  3776. 

TELL   OUR   ADVERTISERS 
YOU  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLE 

AMERICAN  WOODMEN 
OFFICIAL  IN  CITY  . 
Benjamin  H.  Graham,  Su- 

preme Clerk  of  the  American 
Woodmen,  is  in  Los  Angeles  and 
will  be  entertained  by  the  mem- 

bers of  the  Los  Angeles  Camps, 
Friday  evening  at  8  p.  m.  ,at 
1209%  S.  Central  avenue.  The 
public  is  invited. 

Chas.   Broody  on 

Woy  to  Louis- Postor  Go 
Bound  for  Detroit  and  the  Joe 

Louis-Bob  Pastor  heavyweight 
title  fight,  Charles  S.  Broady,  po- 

lice officer  and  prominent  fra- 
ternal man,  left  the  city  by  mot- or Tuesday. 

Accompanying  Broady,  a  pi- 
oneer among  Negroes  in  the  Loe 

Angeles  Police  department,  were 
Lieut.  Claybome  Smith  and  Mrs. 
Smith.  The  trio  is  headed  to- 

ward Texas  first,  where  the 
Smiths  will  be  left  behind 
Smith  is  a  native  of  Shreveport, 
La.,  and  his  wife,  of  Port  Ar- 

thur, Texas.  They  will  viaK  both 

placM. Broady,  who  works  out  of 
Newton  Street  £#ation  in  the 
detective  bureau,  will  attend  the 
American  Legion  convention  in 
Chicago  after  the  fight,  and  Visit 
with  relatives  in  Virginia.  He 
will  return  home  in  time  to  re- 

port Oct  5  for  duty. 

PAIR  WINS  SUIT  .  ̂ 
AGAINST  DETECTIVE 
Sixteen  htmdred-doUars  were 

recovered  by  William  Culton  and 
Mike  Crawford,  plaintifEs  in  a 

suit,  charging  assault  and  bat- tery to  Andrew  Thomas,  white 
private  detective.  The  case  was 
heard  Friday  in  Dept  29  of  the 
Superior  Court  with  Judge 

Thomas  Gould  presiding.  Mar- 
shall Denton  represented  the  two 

men. 

Ex-Slave    Finds 
City  'Muchi 

Chonged' 

MONTGOMERY,  Sept  14t-A 
96-year  old  ex-slave,  who  was 
once  sold  on  the  auction  block 
for  $1000,  came  to  Montgomery 
the  other  day  and  found  it 
"much  changed"  since  be  left  it 
in  '65. 
Jackson  served  with  both  the 

Confederate  and  Union  armies 
in  the  War,  in  the  former  as  a 
body  servant  and  breastworics 
builder,  and  with  the  Union,  as 
a  soldier. 

Konsos  Roilrood 
Vet  Retired 
NEWTON  (Kas.)  SM)t  14— Father  of  three  Caluomiana, 

Max  McWilliams,  veteran  rail- 
road employee,  who  rose  from 

common  labor  to  car  inspector- 
ship, was  retired  here  last  week 

after  27-years  railroading,  21  of 
which  were  spent  with  the  Santa 
Fe  system. 

McWilliams'  California  off- 

springs are:  Lucille  McWilliams- Spencer,  San  Diego;  Tasmania 
McWilliams,  school  teacher  at 
Camp  Minnewawa,  Jamul;  and 
Elmore'  McWilliams,  post  office 
employee  at  San  Diego. 

A  visitor  to  the  EAGLS  slant 
last  Thurday  waa  WiUiam  Igan* 
dy  of  Helena,  Montana,  empkM 
in  the  custodial  _departmeBt  ol 

the  Montana  Record-Herald.  Hti- 
ena  daily  paper. 

Mundy  attracted  attention  re- cently when  fire,  destroying  his 
home,  almost  lost  to  him  his  Ittf 
savmgs,  hidden  m  a  tm  can  || 
the  recesses  of  his  hone.!  Tac 
can  and  its  molten  contentajwert 
shipped  to  Washington,  D.  Q  aad 
frtnn  tbe  burned,  charred  (naaa. 

the  Government  figured  the  as- act  amount  of  aM>ney  Mundy  had 
Aid  sent  him  good  money  in  its 
place  .  .  Now  Mundy  has  a 
bank  account  ...  not  in  a  tin 
can. 
Accompanying  the  young  man, 

ion  of  a  pioneer  Montana  citi- 
zen, on  his  first  visit  toXos  An- 

geles were  his  wife,  and  Rev. and  Mrs.  A.  L.  Byrd. 

Lightning  Kills 

Sloyer  of  2 
ATLANTA.  Sept  1*— Froni 

among  two-dozen  quarry  work-' ing  convicts,  lightning  last  week 
struck  and  killed  •Edgar  Smtth, 
murderer  of  two.  For  the  fatal 
shooting  of  a  man  on  January  < 
and  knifing  a  woman  on  SipL 

8,  1936,  Smith  was  given  3-10 year  and  1-3  year  sentences, 
each.  From  the  first,  he  secured 
a  parole  after  12  months  time. 
Friends  and  relatives  of  tlia 

slain  man  and  woman,  dissatis- 
fied by  the  Law's  penalties  in both  cases,  felt  that  Smith  baa 

been  punished  by  Divine  Prorf' dence  in  meeting  death  by 

lightning.   
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,!  ̂REFINANCE  WITH  S.  A.  SCHERER 

1       '-■..'■  '-.■  '  ̂  -^* Rodiico  Poymonti — Got  Additiinoll^li 

As  Long  As  90  Days  Bofforo  First  Paymtnt 
As  Long  As  20  Months  To  Rf  poy 
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CASH 
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!  1  1 

A  Statement  Of 

Safeway  Policy 

':>■  U 

it. 

'V: 

^^, 

L  HE  ¥ORi!!!ES  of  truarllet  tCstur&nKc,  fexr,  am<]  speculattea,  ;ire  at 

Pricef  for  •ome  basic  commodities  havt  already  gone  up.  IiKureases  ia  Safeway't 
;ncail  pnccs  on  these  items  reflect  the  rise  k  wholesale  cose,  oi^er  which  Saf«« 

■  I- 

Tf 

dympfe  and*  ngaena 

BOLlAhWD:  ' 
SaiteBlMWf;^  Hm 

LONG 
- 

HDNTDHITON  TAMM: 

FMftDBNA: 
*  BMaUaa 

^lilmr  has  ao  ooatroL 

.i 

it-  i ' 

■   V  Itis  ajfundamental  Safeway  policy  to  earn  oioly  a  small  profit  ob  each  Sik.  '  •  /    ̂   ̂ ; 

Stiewtf  pledges  that  during  the  period  of  war  emergency  it  will  not  change  tUs^^ 
.jK^icy;  and  that  in  the  future,  as  heretofore,  it  will  make  every  effort  througlk 

improved  methods  to  reduce  distribution  cost — the  difference  between  what 

14  ,.v the  farmer  gets  and  the  consume^  pays.    You  will  always  be  able  to  buy  frtua. Ht 

.  ,    I  taV^Safeway  at  the  lowest  prices  available  anywhere, 
'--^.'  -'     ■  ■        ■         ■  ■ 

t4?.c^l  Constmiers !  f<iiir|  as^  materially  in  preventing  unwarranted  price  in* 

^$''!.-Cf^Siaes  by  cdniihaing  their  purchases  on  a  normal  scale.    There  are  adequate  J'.-  • 

'  ?T  .'|^<j^?iupplies  of  food  stuffs  for  every  American.    Hysterical  buying  which  stripe  ̂   "^t*  .     7 

|1  ji,  VK. 'Ji^Jj;?^^ j^JsjsEtaifan^  wholesale  stocks  creates  artificial  scarcity,  which  pushes  prices  to  ab-  .;||£L]'''"*j^ 

'-  M 

eastB  niritS^  the  government  to  control  production,  storageV^ 

Tuid  rie^ease  of  commodities,  imports,  exports,  qtiotas  and  prices  —  if  it  should  \  ̂  ;  ̂ . -^..r 
become  necessary  to  employ  these  methods  to  protect  the  economic  welfare  of 
the  Goontry. 

S^eway  furdher  i^ges  complete  cooperatimi  widi  the  govaamiental 

ageocKS  and  widi  fattoer  producers  in  all  efforts  to  stabilize  prices;  discour- 

age  profiteering;  a^  mainratn  orderly  f adhties  f or  food  distributioa. 

SftRWAY 
«» 

^Ufitei^ 



mmnA 
(f  Y6u  Foil  to  feeoci  tHt  CAI4WHi^  Kno#  It  H<;^>pened 

HIT..:GHAT 
Spi 

By  LOUISA  J   WILSON 

id  sc6red  o^thfer  victory  Surxlkry  afternoon 
Rev.  Mansfield  CoHlins  united  Iri  wedlock  Misis 

'  M-  Storks  orKJ  Jessie  M.  Horvey,  Jr.  The  bride 
ended  by  faer  sister,  M«ri.«: 
i  the  best  man  was  the 
i  browcT,  Lloyd.  Matron 
nor  was  Mrs.  Maggie 
ns  with  Mary  Alice  Wal- 
I  £arline  Jackson  as  flow- 
s.  Attendants  and  ushers 
d  Cleo  Kensie,  Eloise 
n,  Amet  Starks  and  Clar- 
nith. 
r  a  white  altar  bedeckied 
rhite  flowers  in  the  ez- 

garden  of  the  bride's 
,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  W. 
of  £.  114th  street,  the 
ny  took  place.  A  white 
t  off  with  ribbons  com- 
the  p^ect  picture.  Mr. 
s.  Jessie  Harvey,  Sr.,  par- 
the  groom,  were  among 

ists  present 
Ernestine  Wade  and 
d  Keith  rendered  vocal 
^  reception  followed  the 
ly.  Many  beautiful  and 
gifts  were  received.  The 
eds  took  a  short  trip  of 
inced      destination     and 
home  to  friends  at  the 

s  W.  35th  street  home. 

he  9th  year,  the  Women's 
1  Study  club  held  its 
hip  tea  last  Sunday  at 
h  Street  YMCA.  The 
:k  Douglas  Unit,  of  which 
ho  Robinsop  is  president, 
I    this  yeart   sdiolazship 
Hope   Spates,    recent 
Arts  High  school  grad- 

lio  will  continue  her  edu- 
it  UCLA,  During  the  af- 
,  600  guests  enjoyed  the 
um  led  by  Mrs.  Gertrude 
/ell«  and  featuring  the 
<g  subjects  and  speakers: 
in  the  Trade  World," 
2.  Covington;  "Negro  in 
sfessional  World,"  Atty. 
).  Tyler;  "Negro  in  Busi- 
Jeorge  A  Beavers;  sum- 
y  Baxter  S.  Scrugs. 
iteresting  talk  by  Dean 
was  heard.  Music  was 

sd  by  Dr.  Henry  McPher- 
1  the  Frederick  Douglas 
io,  Mesdames  Josie  Lue 
T.  Johnson,  Eleanor  Hoke, 
mied  by  Mrs.  BoyaL  Pi- 
58  were  given  by  Gloria 
,  Dorothy  Spates  and  Eli- 
jrarrott  Lois  P^lew  read 
s  "If."  Young  women 
ich  unit  assisted  during 
•moon.  Mrs,  Betty  Hill, 
'6  secretary,  was  among 
lutifuUy  g;owned  ladies 
ended  this  annual  event 
^all  season. 
rrederick  Douglas  Unit 
>  first  FaU  meeting  last 
iay.  The  three  vice  presi- 
ave  carried  on  the  acti- 
I  the  club  ably  during  the 
)  monttis'  absence  of  their 
it.  A  testimor*al  party 
1.  Betty  Hill,  ̂ ^xecutive 
y,  was  given  Many  plans 
tg  made  for  the  Conven- 
be  held  next  month  at 
Baptist  church. 
ROGRAMON 
ie  Mother's  Shelter  club 
Fall  activities  last  week 

a  two  months'  vacation. 
lb,-  under  the  leadership 
Hattie  Baldwin,  for  the 
ee  years,  has  maintained 
side  Shelter  for  Girls  on 
street  Mrs.  Nettie  Reese 
visor. 
3.  P.  Johnson  was  host- 
isiting  religious  leaders, 
1  leave  today.  Thev  are: 
1  Mrs.  Jordan  and  Mrs. 
of  Kansas  City,  Mo.,  and 
m  H.  Winn  of  Fort  Wor 

1  h  n  H.  "Winn  of  Fort Texas. 
Mabel  Gray  had  as  her 
n  a  sightseeing  trip,  Mrs. 
ruller  of  Austin.  Texas. 
rt  of  the  Women's  Auxili- 
he  Naf  1  Baptist  conven- 
s.  F.  E.  Winten  of  Mont- 
Ala.,  who  has  just  come 
!  National  convention  of 
ghts  and  Daughters  of 
X  Victorburg,  Miss.;  and 
tna  Williams. 
ir  lovely  Fall  weddmg 
uniting  June  Morris  and 
ardy,  popular  Loi  Angel. 
St  Thursday  in  Grant's 
e.  The  wedding  took 
t  Ohapel  AME  <diurch, 
V.  J.  H.  Wilson,  offidat- 
bride  was  attended  by 

orris,  her  sister.  Among 
bridesmaids  were  Mary 
lley  and  Muriel  Foley, 
id  violin  solos  were  ren- 
ly  Susie  McBride  and 
jriles. 
idustrial  Council  will  en- 
Mrs,  Dorothy  Cunning- 
iwn,  recent  bride,  tomor- 
ht  at  the  111th  Street 
in.  Eva  Holden  is  chair- 
the  affair,  assisted  by 

Neil  and  Mrs.  Small. 
.  H.  Robinson  of  £.  49th 
[ttertained  at  dinner  her 
pastor.  Rev.  Jackson  of 
rleanst  recently  in  the 
•nding  the  Natl  Baptist on. 

Va  Washington,  teacher, 
s  Jennie  Dora  Grayson, 
ivorker,  returned  last 
im  a  12-day  trip  to  Mexi- 
The  young  ladies  went 
lane  and  say  they  will 
gain  take  a  train  trip, 
re  in  the  air  9  houn  each 

td  Mrs.  Van  C.  'mutaini 
V  weeks  In  Sm  fJMOcia- 
ig  th«  F«ir  ■!»>  **VB^  > 
ip  V  ,  .  Ontr  Barlpe»  bas 
ne^  from  a  moiHh'a  va- 0  Lake  Anonrtwid  utd 
une  his  »tadies  at  Oomp- 
or  ̂ llem. 
iacgie  Parker  of  Hoia- 
i»~bai  coBir  here  tee  • >43l  her  eon,   Jaosn ,  w. 

Parker,  jpoptilar  ageitt  of  the Golden  State  Insurance  Co.  A 
young  lady,  also  popular  in  the 
social  set  is  helpintf  James  en- 

tertain his  mother. 

A  party  enjoving  Murray't Dude  Ranch  in  Vlctorville  last 
week-end  was  composed  of  Eel* 
en  Ramsay,  Horace  Waters  (We 
aee  Helen  with  a  ring  on  the 
left  hand),  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Her- 

man Chavies,  Mrs.  Fannie  Cha- 
vies,  Thurman  and  Melrose 
Brown,  Marinoaux  Lewis  and 
Bemice  Evans  of  Chicago,  UL, 
houseguests  of  Grace  McMillan 
of  Hooper  avenue,  who  was  aUo 
in  the  gala  group. 
Fourteen-thousand  miles  ajf 

motor  was  the  trip  taken  hjr 
Mesdames  Echo  Robinson  of  £. 
46th  street;  Lillie  Williams  of 
E.  42nd  street:  and  Laura  Bell 
Smith  of  S.  Central  avenue. 
Their  7-weeks  trip  included: 
Kansas  City,  Minnesota,  Chicago, 
Cleveland,  New  York,  two  days 
at  the  Fair,  Buffalo,  Canada,  De- 

troit and  return  by  the  South- 
em  route.  The  highlight  of  the 
trip  was  Niagara  Falls. 

Fred  Roimdtree  of  San  Diego, 
assistant  City  Attorney,  visited 
with  Mrs.  Mattie  Scott  of  £. 
52nd  street  and  Priest  Hender- 

son, proprietor  of  the  Harlem 
Cafe  ....  Sunshine  Temple 

Elks'  Lodge  gave  a  prospect  par- 
ty at  their  'Temple  at  114th  and Grandee  street  last  week.  The 

many  guests  enjoyed  bridge, 
dancing  and  refreshments  by  the 
congenial   hosts. 

Mrs.  Gertrude  AUen  feted  her 
husband.  Walter  Allen  of  Naomi 
avenue,  on  his  birthday.  Among 
guests  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gan- 
zalos;  Jewel  Oliver,  agent  of  the 
Golden  State  Insurance  Co. 

Mr.-  and  Mrs.  Floyd  C.  Cov- 
ington spent  their  vacation  trav- 

eluig  along  the  Coast  to  the 

East  Mrs.  Covington's  tmcle  in 
Seattle  Who  owns  a  nationally 
known  mink  farm,  was  visited  in 
the  Pacific  Northwest  In  New 
York,  they  Were  the  guest  of 
Bob  Parrish  and  wife,  jthe  for- 

mer Jean  Thompson.  In  Topeka, 

they  visited  Mr.  Coviington's mother,  Mrs.  Lillian  Craw. 

19TH  BIRTHDAY  IS 
MOTIVE  FOR 
PARTY 
The  19th  birthday  of  Wflbur 

Davis  was  the  motive  for  a  par- 
ty given  Saturday  evening  by 

Rio  Hedgespeth,  former  member 
of  the  "Did  Adam  Sin"  cast  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mau- 
rine  Johnson.  Games  and  an  im- 

promptu program  were  enjoyed 
with  the  following  participants: 
Miss  Peggy  Gomey  and  Johnnie 
Concho,  mumba  duo;  Joe  StagU- 
berry,  imitator  of  Josephine  Ml- 
er;  Hedgespath,  reader  and  maat- 
er  of  ceremonies;  Edward  Roy, 
vocalist 
The  party  progressed  after 

midnight  to  the  Watts  home  of 
Dudley  Dickerson,  well  knowi^ 
actor.  Guests  included,  in  (addit- 

ion to  the  above,  Misses  Louise 
Morris,  Mollie  Stople,  Johnnie 
Mae  Williams,  Ruth  Spencer, 
Lupe  Alvarez,  pladys  Quincey; 
Messrs.  Joe  Orlaff,  Sterling  Den- 

nis, Charles  Spiddle,  FraA  Go- 
mez. 

tMUf9utift  SepveMlfef 

i.-*: 

•  CLOTHING  CbOSE.in>S.  ,^ . 

■tgim'0*''^::* 

LbiiilYine  Motron 

Win  Visitin 
North 
Ifn.  lively #  ir.JtoHrti  «( 

Loudavflle,  Xjr..  who  «aAe  to  LM 
AogelM  to  vyt.har  brother,  Ur* 
C.  &  DunaennAi  «Ba  wife,  whbt 
live  at  850  E.  Slat  street,  will 
make  her  dapM^tore  this  wack 
for  Berkeley,  CmL,  whtn  die 
will  be  ittaat  lot  a  Toy  dear 
friend,  Mra.  Wm.  Gatia  . 
.Mia.  Boberta  ia  •  monbar  of 

the  Ihecelaior  Buatnwa  and  Pn>- 
feasional  Girls'  chib  of  tiie  Plnrl- 
lis  Wheatl«r  YWCA,  LouiSTiUc. 

Mr.  «nd  Mrt.  Dmacomb  enter- 
tained<^a  group  or  M  at  what 
they  termed  a  reunion  of  rela- tives and  friends  who  had  not 
jnet  for  many  years. 

This  ia  Mrs.  |U>b«rt8  ilrtt  viatt to  California  and  die  lias  since 
being  here,  made  many  new 
friends  and  met  mainr  old  ae- 

auaintances.  Slie  'ia  elated  over le  goieious  hospitality  accord- ed her  and  states  tliat  the  ioy 
and  pleaaure  found  during  ha 
stay  nere  will  ever  live  in  her 
memory.  While  in  Berkeley,  she 
expects  to  visit  other  cities  in  tlie 
Bay  region  and  particularbr  San 
Fi^ancisco'i  Treasure  Island. 

Some  of  thoae  who  took  n>ccial 
interestin  entertaining  ware: 
Mesdames  W.  H.  Terry,-  Todd 
L  o  w  r  y    and  J.  Q.  Hutdhinson. 

Beaver  makes  the  y<Ae  of  Ola  eoat  deaigBed  for  the  anull  or  Urger  fignn.     The  sleevaa  and 
body  of  flie  eoat  are  in  a  grey  wool,  baek,  front  and  aleevaa  being  eartildge  pleated  onto  the  yoke. 
ilie  torban-llke  liat  b  reaUy  a  sknll  eap  fitting  well  down  over  the  baek  of  the  head  with  a  large bow  decoration  of  its  own  antelope  in  the  front. 
The  bag  is  of  brown  antelope,  cartridge  pleated  at  the  kop,l  with  a  bioad  baae.  and  for  a  ahaage,  a v«ry  short  strap. 

For  jacket  and  wool  dress  ...  an  nnbeatable  eombfaiation  for  fall,  early  wiatar  and  next  spring.  The 
jacket  is  of  wolf,  and  wiU  serve  as  weU  fOr  evening  aa  it  doea  here  over  a  forest  green  drev  whleh 
is  certain  to  bring  out  tiie  high-lights  in  a  eopfv  akin.  Ihe  hat  here  is  of  soft  felt  with  a  -—H  brim 
and  hi|^  emshed  vmwtL 

Real  Estate  Broker 
Back  From  Fair 

S.  B.  W.  May,  real  estate  brok- 
er of  1054  E.  Vernon  avenue,  has 

just  returned  fron  a  trip  to  the 
Fair  and  a  short  visit  to  his  bro- 

ther's home  in  Denver,  Colo- 
rado. His  trip  also  extended  to 

Salt  Lake  City  and  Kansas. 

Oakland  Matron        4 

Houscguest  Here        ̂      \ 
Mrs.  A.  L.  Holiday  of  Oak- 

land, attended  sessions  of  the 
National  Baptist .  conventidn  as 
the  houseguest  of  Mrs.  Lulu  M. 
Becman  of  E,  23rd  street. 

Local  Matron  Bock 
After  Visit  in  East 
Mrs.  Henry  Johnson  Jr.,  has 

returned  to  the  city  after  com- 
pleting a  near  two  months  visit 

East  and  South.  Th^  Itinerary  of 
her  trip  included  Chicago,  Cleve* 
land,  New  Orleans,  Edgard,  La., 
and  San  Antonio,  'Texas,  visiting relatives  and  friends  in  each 
place.  Mrs.  Johnson  reports  a 
very  enjoyable .  time,  the  best 
she  has  ever  had  during  her  an- 

nual vacation  to  the  different 
states. 

St.  Louis  Couple 
Leaves  for  Home 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bradford,  visitors 
here  from  St  Louis,  Mo.,  left 
Sunday  for  their  home.  Touring 
the  Pacific  Coast  they  visited 
Portland,  Seattle,  San  Francisco 
and  San  DiegO.  While  here,  they 
were  gueats  Of  relatives,  Mra. 
Sophie  Bailey  and  son,  Williaitt 
H.  Lincohifelter.  at  1482  W.  3Sth 
place. 

Chicagoans  Return  < 
After  Visi  t  Here  •  >i  '  -  r Meadafnes  Mary  A.  Johnson 
and  G.-  Briley;  (Aicagoans,  ree 
toned  iiome.lan  week-aid  after 
a  montbraent  in  Soatlmii  CaUf- 
omia  :  wMi  refaitivea,.  The  two 
•te -datighters  of  lit.  aad'  Mrs. 
Ar  W.  Nelaoo  of  Los  Mfriet  and 
aiatin  of  Mrst  Blandie  Cuter  of 
.Santa  Monica.  A  fa^nily  xaunion 
:tMa  the  fai^pbiht>ef  maaj^  aodtf 
affaixa  jgiv«n  in  Hxtir  boucr. 

■AMCfeit^orwing 
Ift  WM.  .l^ijIMgllNfcC;.^  M.,  f .  V.  G.  M. 

Minneapolis 
Matron   is 
L.  A.   Visitor 
Arriving  in  Los  Angeles  last 

Thursday  evening  as  four-day 
houseguest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J. 
CuUen  Fentress  at  4117^  Naomi 
avenue,  was  Mrs.  Alice  Richey 
of  Minneapolis,  Minn.,  great  aunt 
bf  the  couple. 
The  prominent  Minneapolis 

matron  had  spent  a  month  in 
San  Diego  as  houseguest  of  rela- 

tives, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mason  J^er- 
son  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dudley 
Spencer.  The  Jeff  Arsons  and 
Spencers  honored  their  house- 

guest with  a  reunion  dinner  La- 
bor Day  weekend  which  was  at- 

tended by  the  Fentresses  and 
mother  of  Mrs.  Fentress,  Mrs. 
Bessie  Bostick,  who  accompanied 
the  couple  to  San  Diego. 

Mrs.  Ridley's  stay  was  made 
pleasant  in  the  Angel  dty  with 
her  attendance  at  several  sess- 

ions of  the  National  Baptist  con- 
vention and  sightseeing  Iz^  to 

Hollywood,  Beverly  Hills  and 
the  beaches.  While  in  the  ci^ 
she  also  visited  Mrs.  Minnie  B. 
Fareira,  another  niece  and  sister 
of  Mrs.  Bostick. 

GLUBS 
Tolismon' Girls     j 
The  Talisman  Girls  held  their 

business  meeting  at  the  home  of 
Miss  £obbie  Black  last  Thursday 
evening.  Old  and  new  business 
was  discussed.  A  new  name  was 
decided  upon  by  the  club. 

The  Talisman  Girls  wish  to  of- 

fer an  apology  to  the  "Club  Su- preme" for  the  use  of  the  name 
"Supreme  Girls"  as  we  had  no 
knowledge  the  name  "Supreme" was  in  use. 
Send  all  communications  to 

Mrs,  Emma  Finis,  1171!  E.  27th  St 

Wyoming  Matron  . 
Houseguest  Here 

Mrs.  William  Witt  of  Chey, 
enne,  Wyoming,  is  the  house- 

guest of  Mrs.  Gi  W.  Surrey  of  £. 
27th  street.  She  will  leave  the 
city  Monday  evening  for  her 
home,  stopping  at  San  Francis- 

co's Golden  Gate  Exposition  en- route. 

teHj^i:'/^ 

'At  Home"  to 
Anniversary  fete 

In  honor  of  the  25th  wedding 
anniversary  of  their  parents, 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  Claude  Hudson, 
Misses  Gloria  and  Melba  Hud- 

son will  be  "at  home"  Sunday between  the  hours  of  six  and  10 

ALPHA  BOWLING 
The  Alpha  Bowling  Social club  will  meet  in  a  n;>leasure 

night"  session  Sept  20.  At  the 
last  regular  meeting  at  Mason- 

ic Hall,  plans  were  made  for  the 
annual  Hallowe'en  dance.  Zenith Bradley  is  president  and  Wm.  H. 
Lincolnfelter,  reporter, 

OAmJAQIBIiS 
The  Dahlia  Girls 

with    Miss   Thelma    ,,_-.    „.«. 
glans  for  a  gala  cunival  at  the ome  ot  Mrs.  Isabella  lUr^ 
childs  Saturday  nigh'  of  this, 
occupying  the  spotl^^llit  Miss 
Peggy  Aim  Robinsoq  was  ac- 

cepted as  a  new  member.  Bridge 
was  played.-  Guests  wiere  Mes- 

dames Charles  Cartwiight  Book- 
•r  Washington  ,and  Miss  Wilie 
Mae  Powell.  Prizes  were  won  l^ 
Miss  Robins  on.  Mines.  Cart- 
wright  Clara  Stokes,  Mary  4Brjr ant 

Local  Matron  and  Son 
Visit  Denver  Kin 

Mrs.  Carmen  Jeane  Fsanldin- Horner  and  son,  Carroll,  are 
visiting  Mrs.  Homer's  mother, Mrs.   Blossom  Skinner   in  Deu 

WIDELY  FETED 
THREESOME 
RETURNS  I 
Mrs.  T.  D.  Watkins  of  Lomita, 

who  has  been  taking  the  Baths 
at  Soap  Lake.  Washington,  and 
visiting  in  Seattle,  Portland  and 
San  Rvndsco,  tias  returned.  She 
was  accompanied  by  her  motii- 
er,  Mrs.  J.  H.  Turpin  of  Bremer- 

ton, Washington,  and  her  sister. 
Miss  Naomi  Tabron,  a  tcadia: 
in  Du  Sable  High  school  of  Chi- 

cago. 
Mil.  Turpin  and  Miss  Tabron have  been  honor  guests  at  many 

lOvely  aqairs,  their  hosts  includ- 
ing Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  L.  Hill,  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Thomas  Green,  Ser- 
getint  and  Mrs.  A.  Hill,  Mrs. 
Msmie  Waugh  and  Idr.  and  Mrs. 
Tints  Alexander. 

liba.  Turpiii  lea^'es  Wednes- 
day for  her  h6me  hi  Bremerton, 

^ishington. 

t\  P.  Johnson YMAL  Speoker 
-S.  p.  JohnsOn,  iHvsident  mana- 

ger of  the  CoUner-Johnson  Fun- 
eral home,  ̂ jrill  speak  on  the 

"New  Outlook  on  Negro  Busi- 
ness" at  the  tcfular  educational 

meeting  of  th«  Young  Men's  Ad- vancement League,  nriday  night 

at  the  League's  headquarter's, 4416^  So.  Ccintral  avenue. 
Also  featureid  on  the  same  pro- 

gram will  be  ja  musical  program 
presented  by  Itfae  Dunham  musi- cal company. : 

UMtKNZA  JOBDAN-COLS  I 

ANNOUNCES  OPENING  OF  PIANO  STUDIO 
Lorena  3.  Cole,  premier  concert  pianist  and  teacher,  announces 

tiie  opening  df  her  piano  studio,  Sept  19,  at  1421%  E.  56th  street 

Mrs.  Cole  is  the  only  Negro  in  America  holding  a  Mattliay  teadiers' 

certificate  which  entitles  her  tot" be  an  exponent  of  that  ss^stnn. 
Tobias  Matttiay  is  the  greatest 

living  teacher  of  piano  today,  and 
Mrs.  Cole  had  the  great  fortune 
of  studying  with  him  in  London, 
England.  Not  only  is  Mrs.  Cole 
a  graduate  of  that  school,  but 
she  is  a  fellowship  holder  and  a 
graduate  of  the  Julliard  school 
of  music  in  New  York.  Previous 
to  that  time,  for  three  years  she 
was  a  scholarship  pupil  of  the 
famous  late  Madame  Marguerite 
Lizniewska,  Cincinnati,  O.  For 
the'  past  three  years,  Mrs.  Cole 
has  been  liead  ol  the  piano  de- 
ipcrtment  at  Tuskegee   Institute. Having  concertized  in  nearly 
every  state  in  the  Union,  tin. 
Cole  has  a  wealth  vt  knowledge 
and  e]Q>erience  at  hand  for  stud- 

ents. 

Classes  held  for  teachers  desir- 
ing to  Imow  the  Matthay  princi- 

ples; normal  clasaai  advance 
studients  and  young  artists  ac- 

cepted, as  well  as  oiildren.  iSpe- cial  reduced  rate  for  the  first 

12  students  enndled^  Phone  AD- 
13693.  (ADV.) 

ver. 

-1 

Mrs.  Lllliaili  J.  Crockett 
Motors  to  San  Francisco 

Mrs.  LiUian  Jones  Crockett 
of  831  E.  3fod  street  motored 
to  San  Francisco,  Tuesday,  f<»  a 
two  weeks  vacation  trip.  While 
there  she  will  visit  the  Fair,  and 
other  points  of  interest 

FOR  BEST  BBSULTS— 
rSE  DDR  CLASSIFIED  A08 

TELL  OUR  AOVntnSERS 
YOU  SAW  rr  or  m  eagli 

MR.  AND  MRS.  JAMES    . 

WOODS  ENTERTAIN    '" 

WITH  PICNIC    f 

ilore  tiian  200  persons  enjoy-' ed  tile  'hospitality  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  James  Woods  at  87  S.  Ver- 

non avenue  in  a  Louisiana-Texas 
get-to-gether  picnic  like  affair 
in  their  beautiful  gardens  last 
Sunday  afternoon  honoring  Rev. 

W.  White  and  family  of  Balti- 
more, Md.  Long  tables  were  us- ed betwee  ixthe  two  spacious 

Iniildings  besides  smaller  ones 
neatly  arranged  in  diffeimt  pat- tios.  Dr.  White  married  ttw 
Woods  and  was  their  former  pas- 

tor in  Texas.  A  delightful  timo 
was  had  by  all  the  old  timers 
filom  their  reflective  native 

stjates. 

'Bartiecued  dinner, was  served 
in  sumptuous  healings  tapered 
off  with  ice  cream  and  cake.  At  a 
late  hour  many  were  still  <m  the 
grounds  reluctant  to  depart  The 
Whites  will  shortly  leave  fox 
tlieir  home  in  Baltimore,  havinf 

had  a  delightful  timO  in  South- em  California. 

IF  IN     mnt   U4DDTC      >>£TEcviVES 
3«7I  W.  6th  St.-Cor.  KIN6SLEY.— Heart  ef  WiWiir*  D«t.  ̂   MtS 
INVESTKtATIOMS— DAY  OR  NIGHT— LISTEN  SUN.  ICECA  I2J0  f.M. 

eltib   
Waltz   with 

Announcenient 
at  2502  South  Central  Ave.,  Telephone  CE.  2|B670. 
•  Our  entire  time,  effm^  and  energies  are  devoted  to  training 

aJjsKS^"'  "*««*^«^  stenographers  abd  typists,  E^ •  Our  subjects  include^  Shorthand-atreamlinad  and  ahnplified. 
Jft[ping--new  and  fast.  Filing.  Businaaa  English.  Boekkeepng. 
S'"''!?^5*^""-  A]*>  Special  Civil  Service  Coaching  fbr  City^ 

County,  State,  Federal  Stenographers  and  lyjStT^  ' •  EnrollmenU  are  NOW  being  accepted  for  our  classes  begin, ning  September  11th.  Arrangements  may  also  be  made  for personal  instruction  and  private  tutoring. 
•  We  feature  a  Guaranteed  three  months  course  for  qualifyinc 

applicants.  Special  prices  —  terms.  -*        j    m 
JR.Y^tt'JSIS!?^  '^'^  PLACEMENT  BUREAUS  lor  our 
ORADUA7XS. 

•  A  cMdtel  invitation  ia  extended  to  YOU  and  YOUR 
HuSMIKi  to  visit  qur  school  and  talk  over  your  vocational 
proUesoa  n^  our  director. 

iWilshire  Office,  355  South  New  Hampshire ' '^^H\Hol|ywood  Studio,  Wl^ 

0>-^% Us  Angeles  School-  [  ' "-' .  •  i   '' 
2502  South  Central  Ave.        i     Teli  CE.  2-8670 

For  that  Latest  FaU  Coiffure 

'THE  BUSTLE  CURL" Visit 

The  Brown  Orchid  Beouty  Soloii; 
Ruth  Anna  Mines  &  Hortense  Jolinson,  Ptopc 

All  lines  of  Beauty  Work  a  Specialty 

4061  S.  Central  Ave.        AD  9139^^ 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY   iSHOPPE 

Wa  earry  tto  laigaat  and  Meat  eoia- 
piata  Um  ef  Croole  and  FraaA  rafhaed 
hair  gooda  in  Oa  Waat. 

El  0.  MORRIS,  Prop, 
mi  Caatial  Ay^  Vim  Angalaa,  Calit. 

PHONI:  FRavatt  41M    \' (Sand  S  Cent  Stamp  for  BooUot) 

-.  ?^  ■ 

Shoe  Hospital 
Owners  Return 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  Le^,  own 
ers  of  the  Lee  Shoe  hMpital  On 
Central  avenue,  have  '  jttst  xe- 
turned  from  Texas,  wher^  Mrs 
Lite  was  called  to  bunjr  htr  Jk^' Between  me  nours  oi  six  ana  iw  i.ice  was  ciui^  w  oury  ner  lafn- 

p.  m.  at  the  family  home,  824  S.  «r,  Benjamin  J.  Bailay^^  Tot- 
Jefferson  blvd.  'Wm.  •    'j     I 

V     WATER  HEATER 
MATCHLESb 

-...^.  .1;  ,:  ..■'- 



14,  I93S If  You  foil  to  R«od  THE  CAUfOtNfA   fAGU  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppencd 
  _:   __—   ^_J   .   _   -.....■!    •   .   ■•   

[lATTER  &        Two  I"JBght  SAisqI  GtskIs  Aw 
S\  XX7   XTX? \\ Ze  1  Delta   Choptert  '  ''"  ̂"''^'"'"^"  '-""      -     "       '^  -     -'" 
lEN  F.  CHAmO,  Society  Editor 

Delta  Scholarshii 

T  nund  lifted  it  and  carried  it  on  wi^  her  as  a 

to  be  examined.".  . .  It  is  a. sentence  frq^m  "Broom 

."  one  of  Qemence  Dane's  recent  novjdsland,  to 
the  summation  of  reaction  to^at^^itfe  timf  of  cxper- 

which  we  haven't  time  to  think  throagh  ajt  Ae  mom- 
.  and  so  put  off  oor  meditations  until  ai  |day  when 

■y  will  be  the  only  guest,  when  we  can  sit  down 

amine  each  to  determine  its  worth.  That's  why  so 

>f  us  plan  so  many  things  to  do  when  sdwol  starts. 

:.  When  schod  starts  What  a  happy  timf  Mothers 

ime  to  do  other  things  besides  planning  a  day  for 

hildrcn,  and  I  think  the  children  arc  gl^d  for  the 

:  too.  Did  you  oer  sit  in  a  school  rown  in  the  fall 

)nder  why  it  was  so  much  nicer  than  the  previous 

>       -  ■    i  '         ■■ 
ow  it  is  time  to  get  to  names:  Mrs.  ]Pcssie  Biirke, 

f  Chester  Burke  and  offspring  of  the  Bruington 

,  has  been  transferred  from  Hohnes  Ayeauc  to  the 

Street  school.  It  will  be  an  experience  from  which 

ir^baWy  lift  a  number  of  things  to  be  examined  lat- 

■ent\'-sc\-en  teachers  and  only  five  of  them  of  her 
ice.  But  Mrs.  Burke  will  come  off  with  JlWng  col- 
and  Miss  Pauline  Slater,  another  lovely  personage 
schoolroom  is  back  with  so  much  vim  frobi  a  cross 

k'  and  deep  South  vacation  to  give  more  Ithan  ever 

>rk  that's  always  new  because  of  changinjg  person- 

This  could  just  be  a  teacher's  column  \-<?u  know.  .  . 
a  want  to  hear  of  other  things.  _  i 

SOCIAL  GRACES:  
'f 

HI  be  much  in  evidaKe  Saturday  evening  when 

ind  Mrs.  T.  L.  Griffith  honor  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roy 

s  He  b  editor  of  the  "CRISIS"  of  New  York 
r  home  at  5000  Wall  Street.  The  Wilkinses  are  in 

est  vacationing  and  to  see  the  GGIE.  .  .  and  just 

^  in  Los  Angeles  for  a  day  or  two. 
iw  CJ(.  L*Tc  wife  af  Ike  editor  ef  a  Bmmtam  weekly,  left 

■fdca  tUt  week  where  *e  kas  keea  the  nat  ef  ker  ri>- 
[n.  Clan  V.  Howl,  U23  East  Adams  Bird,  la  ker  party 
ab.  and  Mrs.   Clarence   Biarhaia,   alae   ef   Heaatea.  Tke 
M  ca^yed  both  lairs  and  stopovers  ia  all  priaeipal  dties 
ceatiMat  with  TeliawatMK  Natieaal  Park  fknwm  la  for 

■eaaare.  After  twe  laoathi  ef  teariac  they  ate  happy 
e  h«He  their  packets  of  vacatiea  aiiiiai>ii>». 

orman   O.   Houston   left  town   last  Friday   night 

in  to  join  his  better  half  in  St.  Louis  and  proceetl 

ago  for  vacation,  business  and  participation  in  the 

a!  .\merican  Legion  conveiition  to  which  he  is  the 

e  tTom  California.  I 
ie  Doll  Leagues  planning  a  funfest  at  the  be^ 

me  time  in   October.    Greek  letter  organizati<^5 

their  toes  with  plans  for  "rushes".  .  .  Fridavfat 
.  m.  the  Fall  Leadership  Conferences  will  be  in 

ing  at  the  Y.  W.  C.  A.  until  8:30  Supper  will  be 

Mrs.  Jessie  -Coles  Grayson  chairs  the  Committee 

lagement.  .  .  and  will  probably  lead  off  in  the  plan- 

'39-'40  activities  at  Twelfth  Street  Branch. 
VD  SUNDAY  HABIT: 

mday  morning  rushing  in  something  approaching 

r  to  the  breakfast  club  and  meeting  a  girl  in  white 

ichelor  bhie  accessories,  found  myself  indulging  in 

TV  stare.  I  was  quite  certain  I'd  seen  the  girl  be- 
,'but  where?  And  I-had.  She  was  Inez  Lester  who 
ere  last  smnmer  from  Louisiana  to  become  the 

if  Jimmy  Lester  and  slipped  quietly  back  home 

topping  in  the  Elagie  office  long  enough  to  make 

misc  that  I  wouldn't  tell  it  to  the  public  until  she 

d  this  year  to  stay.  She's  a  modiste  of  talent.  .  .  as 

training.  "        '         •'  I 
1^  yes,  we  were  on  our  way  to  the  Breakfast  Qub 

scored  twee  in  presenting  both  Henry  A.  Boyd 

illiam  Pickens  on  same  program.  Both  names  need 

itroduction.  .  .  and  you  know  what  fighters  they  I 

htmdred  persons  enjoyed  themselves.  .  .  and  linger- 

rwards  to  catch  some  of  that  Pickens  gustd.  .  .  He  ' 
at  Second  Baptist  Sunday  for  the  NAACP  mass 

r.  .      -i    ' 
Mac  saeate:  MMes.  Beaaie  BkClaiB  aad  AMfe  mU  Ban 
4  Saa  Aateate  witt  Mia.  Ceaeka  1.  ■cr^n  tt  Stl  Leais. 
rtad  It  Mn.  F.  Ugktfeet.  Alee,  Umm.  IHHaa  Faz^er  ef 

■pMB,  ]■«iuB^  Fcarl  Bardea,  CUcace;  B.  I.  Shely,  Bak- 
4i  mm  Mn.  Bmuj  A.  Bayd  aad  daashter.  ItaL  ■4irk. 
I  add  their  icfraahiaf  Aana  to 
fd   BTE  MOW. . . 

Delta   Chopters 
Aword  Two 
Scholorships 

Jb.  kcciiinc  with  their  tf>al  to 
protDote  hii^er  education.  Pi  aad 
Nu  Sifna,  weal  diaplcn  fl<  Dd^ 
ta  SimfLlticta  soriHity,  thii 
we^  ^mmniad  the  awarding 
of  two  one-year  scholarships  to 
two  ymmc  high  sdMwl  grad- uatca. 

Miss  Jean  Grass,  Summer  "39 graduate  of  Manual  Arts  High 
school,  and  Miss  Etbd  Mae 

Hackley,  Sjunmer  "St  from  Jeff- erson Hicfa  school,  are  the  lucky 
wiimers.  Hias  Gross,  for  six  se- 

mesters a  member  of  Who's  Who 
Honorary  Scboi«rshq>  society, 
will  enroll  at  UCLA.  Miss  Hack- 
ley,  winner  of  a  plaque  for  her 
speech  in  an  intemationai  con- 

test on  world  peace,  wHl  ento* 
Redlands  uniTenity.  Associa%d 
with  the  sorors  in  presentatioa  of 
the  awards  was  the  Delta  Moth- 

ers' and  Spcxisors  dubs. 
In  this  month's  meetine  of  the 

sorors  at  the  home  of  lus.  Lil- 
lian Payne.  q>ecial  cMmnenda- 

tion  was  paid  Miss  WlUa  Hod- 
Cias,  local  teadier,  who  graduat- 

ed with  honors  from  the  Uni- 
versity of  Southern  C^itomia, 

and  was 'presented  a  gold  Pelta 
scholarship  key  at  the  recent  con. 
clave  in  New  York  City.  Miss 
Madeline  Hunt  of  Los  Angeles, 
received  a  $5.00  award  for  lit- 

erary work  published  in  the 
Delta  Journal. 

MRS.  LETHIA  FUREY 
HOSTESS  AT 

LUNCHEON  ^ 
Mrs.  Lethia  Furey,  141  W.  28th 

street,  was  hostess  at  a  luncheon 
given  last  Thursday  in  honor  of 
Mrs.  E.  N.  Mayberry,  teacher  of 
Southern  university,  and  Mrs. 
Susie  Gowan,  Alabama  State 
Normal  school  teacher. 

Mrs.  Furey's  home  was  attract- 
ively  decorated   with   late  Sum- 

;  mer  flowers.    Tea  was  served  in  i 
i  the  afternoon  when  the  younger  ; 
set  dropped  in   for  a  chat  with 

!  visitors.  Present  were  Messrs. 

I  and  Mesdames  Fountain  Brown.  ' I  Fred   Clark,   Mrs.    Cook    and; 
daughter    of     Pasadena;     Dora 
Smith,  Mayme  Coleman.  Edythe 
Smith.     Ben     Alexander, 

YWCA  Coiffeb 
Has  Sdfi 

Di«90  Guests 

Birth<d|ay  POrty 

'Surprises  Socialite 
WeB^-knowa  young  socialite, 

Mte-DMaottty  Thomas,  >»aiigh*»r of  Mr,  and  Mira.  Thomas  £.  Thom- 
m  tt  Bofyie  Heitbta,  was  feted 

wiOi  r  MrpriM  biztMUQr- partiF last  Satur^  nigfat  by  Beaaie 

and  LntbH-  Stett  at  their  par- 
ents'  home,    311   Boolder   Street 

rttum  gams  ireeteA  the 

youn»  City  College  sttident.  They 
were   Mi»es  Geraldine    Watson, 

Lowell  Stewart,  Francis  Garland,  [^'^^   'f^   orchids,    bi  the 
;  WiUiami,  Richard  ̂ eld,  WiUitai    '^'^^^  ̂ «  "  ̂J.^.  **"_ 

Hia:  Lethia  Kinaey,  dMsteaD 

o<  the  Cammittee  «t  llanue- 
ment  of  the  Clay  Slre«t  YWCA, 
San  Die«^  who  attaaled.  with 
Mrs.  AJXt.Uarpm,ja»»  BtmuA 
OxdcnBMe  at  Vem  Bo^  Camp, 

New  Ta>k.''wiII  tdl  of  her  tfariH- 

iof  caqpcnauces  at  the  aIl-Con»- iiiiltw  CoBRfCftce  aiectiiw  of 
the  twiUtii  Street  Bxan^  Y.  W. 
C  A..  FMday  afteraoon  at  4:30 
p.  aa.  Tke  Brandi  contaeoee  in 
New  York  toongfat  together  all 
NeBo  woami  leaden  m  the  6S 
Y.  W'C  A.  brandies  b  different  i  Love. 

parts  of  ate  cpontry..    The  Com-  1  ̂    . 
mititee  oi-  Management  Mrs.  Jes- 1 «e     Cojes    Graysoo.     chaBTnaa,   Mrs.  Eddie  Pruitt 
Aid  different  YWCA  committees  t  /-___  ki~-*i.  «^_  cv-:- 

are  aweting   for    the   firat    time  :  <JOeS  Nortn  to  l-Oir 
this    Fan    to    discuss    plans   for 
Branch  activities  during  the  com- 

ing year. 

Mrs.  Eddie  L.  Pruitt  left  Sun- 
day for  the  Golden  Gate  Internat- 

ional Exposition  in  San  Fran- 
cisco. Before  returning  home  Mrs. 

Pruitt  will  visit  the  State  Pair 
in  Sacramento.' and  the  Univer- 

sity of  California  at  Berkeley. 
Mis.  Pruitt  is  accompanied  by 
her  stepdaughter.  Miss  Jacquelyn 
Pruitt,  who  is  a  meinber  of  Beta 
Tau  chapter  of  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 

pha  sorority,    Xavier    university. 

Feta 

Ushers  in  Fdll Sociol  Seoii^n 
TW  r-Jj  social  SCBIBB  w« 

tt!:,«jty  lohered  bf  Sonday  wi^  •- wedding  reception  at  the  T dena  home  of  Mr.  and 

William,  H.  Corry  for 
daughter,  Jadde.  married  1  aat 

March  to  Earnest  T)rippy"  WSI*'' 

Rath  Avery,  Kathryn  Hopgood,  ,'^*?^    ̂ ^^"   fraternity 

Evangeline   Foote,    Gwen   iSVii  L  ̂ ^ '' *^  «^^^  'T'  ' Marie    Scott;    Messrs     Kenneth  ,  ̂̂ ^f  *?"^'^^?™«  ''"ii^— r^- 

Wilson.  Godwin  Van  Brunt  Ai-    JL  '  *1  chrffon    and    carrya^^' 
tis    Bruce.     LaF.ance     B  r  o  w  n,  1  Jl^^'^.i^'^J^f^jf^.  ̂ ^^  ̂  

Cony, 

wearinf;  white  silk  lace:  Mrs.  tL. 
Williams,   mother  of   the 

ATTENDS  SORORITY  FETE  FOR  UNDERGRADS 
TTCD^  KANDOLPH  WEBB,  Delta  am 

gawta  Saaday  at  kwakfaat  kart— cd  by  1W»H 
«>iag  aadilniadaato  chapter.    <Sec  atory.> 

Delta  Chopter 
Entertains  M^ . 

AKA's  i 

Jones.  Sadie  Dolphy,  Irma  Coo^ 
er,   Roberta  Solomon  and   Hon 
thy  Spates. 

Ministers'   Wives 
Entertain  at 
Tea 

In  the  lovely  gardens  of  Mr.  | 
and  Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson,  the  In- 

terdenominational Minister  s' Wives  Council  entertained  at 
tea  last  Saturday  afternoon.  The 
occcasion  honored  visiting  minis- 

ters' wives  attendinf!  the  Nation- 
al Baptist  convention  of  Ameri- 
ca, convened  in  Los  Angeles  last 

week,  and  the  L  A.  District  A. 
M-  E.  Annual  confer^ice  which 
met  in   Pasadena. 
Out  of  town  guests  included: 

Mesdames  T.  Trimm.  M.  L.  Pow- 
ell. E.  S.  Blakely,  Chicago;  Rev. 

and  Idrs.  T.  M.  Davis  of  Seattle. 
Washington:  Mesdames  K  J. 
Jordan,  Victor  Lemons,  M.  R. 
Eskridge.  Mattie  Smith,  Kansas 
City,  Mo.;  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Green, 
Rev.  Adams  of  Redlands;  Mes- 

dames Westley  and  Wess  of  Cin- 
cinnati. 

Bfrs.  B.  C.  Carter,  president  of 
the  Coiuicil,  headed  the  receiving 
line,  while  the  social  committee, 
chaired  by  Mrs.  Maude  Watkins served. 

Pi    Chapter    of    Delu    Sigma 
,  Tbeta  sorority   entertained  at   a 

"**  I  breakfast  Sunday  morning,  Aug. 

INENtJMEW 
VMS      I 
YWED5  HERE  =  : 
mqoniBg/in  Loc  Aagaiia 
igittstt  jK    Mis.   Geneva 
Wn  Cr  9«th  itreet.  are 

TMATTIE  B.  WATSON 
RETURNS  TO  L  K 
FROM  NEW  YORIC 

The    Peoples'    Ind^petidcat 
church  choir  member  toad  reti 

_,  estate  'broker,  Mn.  Mattie  Eliza- 
  ^  Beaiyweds.  Mr.  and    beth  Watson,  wife  at  Ucml  real 
leohx  Banioa.  Tho  eouj^    eatato  brcAcr  WDfiam  M^lla  Wat- 

  '    "*-    aon,    returned    to   tke   <aty    Ualt FHday  «ob»  New  Yoe1|  when 
she  attended  all  aenkms  of  the 
Biennial  Coandl  tt  Coaununity 

m  thei.Orcacent  City, 
er  X  anA  Irfl  by  «rto- 
the  same  ̂ mftomoon  for 
at  Coast  The  wedding 
y  was  one  of  the  most 
Itie  ot  the  i^ear  and  neld 
ie  Cocpaa  Christa  cfaurdt 

ride  is  tte  former  Miat 
M.  Gaatfer.  daaghter  ot 
Santicr,  acomincnt  New 
Uentiit.  aodl  ̂ a  late 
auee  Itey  Gfntier.   The 

ind  a  aaenbe^  •?«»  o4 
leana'  ink  tetffieK -Bwi 
duets  "»  Xaiser  rmitge- 

Churches,  Aajg.  23-27. 

Mrs.  WatKA  visited  Pbiladel- 
p  h  i  a.  Baltimcve,;  WiMhiagton, 
D.  C  Buffalo,  Niagara  tmh,  Olk- 
tario,  Canada;  OucaflO^  JDctroft, 
Oevdaad^  Toledo^  fittb  Oty, 
I>«ver.  mt  SkH  Lake^  City, 
striking  19  states^  Ska  kW  aaca 
both  the  Saa  Fraaciaco  aad  New 
York  WoriA  Fkirs,  hacntrntm^- 
ekd  didat  •  thomad  1^  in 
leas  than  two  nmiths. 

FOB 
un  OCX mMMtnjtg-^ 

Chicago  Motron  Feted 
By  Mr.  end  Mrs.  Hughes 
A  group  of  friends  were  en- tertained recently  at  the  home 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  D.  F.  Hughes, 
1654  E.  110th  street  The  occa- 

sion was  a  dinner  given  in  hon- 
or of  Mrs.  Irma  Ramsey  Clark, 

of  Chicago.  Other  guests  includ- 
ed: Rev.  and  Mrs.  A.  P.  -Ram- 
sey. Mn.  Edna  Aaam.  Mrs.  Ida 

Elliott  Mrs.  Eamestine  Boss, 
Dovard  and  Alfred  Ross,  jr. 

Mrs.  Clark,  an  accomplished 
pianist,  entertained  with  sia^g 
and  playing. 

Local  AAotrons 

Bock  from  East    ■ 
Mrs.  Echo  Robinson  and  Mrs. 

LuHia  Williams,  who  motored 
East  rettimed  last  week,  after 
a  pleasant  trip,  visiting  St  Louis, 
Kansas  City.  Chicago,  and  the 
New  York  World's  Fair.  They 
report  a  very  delightful,  as  well 
as  interesting  trip.  Both  axe 
prominent  in  fraternal  circles, 
and  dvicchiba. 

27.  at. Fern  Dell  Griffith  Park, 
honoring  the  undergraduate 
Chapter  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha 

.  -'ority. 

rbe  guests  were  seated  at  long 
white  tables  arranged  among  the 
flourishing  green  ferns  of  the 

DelL 
Among  gulests  present  were. 

Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorors:  Mmes. 
Lillian  Tyler,  Zephrine  Brown, 
Willa  Hudgins,  Mildred  Hender- 

son Shores,  Ernestine  Beasley 
Nickerson,  Tycine  Randolph 

Webb.  Hilda  Allen,  irene  Free- 
man, Misses  Anna  Rosa  Broyles, 

Bemice  Eblon,  Sylvia  Gilliam, 
Faye  Thomas,  Viola  Brazley,  Glo- 
dine  Beasley  and  Vashti  Ander- 

son. 

Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  soroaas; 
Mrs.  Willa  Gene  Ashford;  Misses 

Nancy  Harris.  Emily  Mason,  Jos- 
ephine Blodgett  Martha  Wau^ 

Rhetta  Boswell  and  Mrs.;Dorothy 
Rowland. 

Delta  Sigma-  Theta  pledg«: 
Misses  Ella  Woods,  Desmonia 
Harris,  Earlene  Edwards,  Maxine 
Sides,  Mrs.  Luvenia  Dones  Nash. VISITOKS 

Visiting  Guests;  Miss  Eva 
Woods,  St  Louis,  Mo.,  Delta  Sig- 

ma Theta.  Miss  Minanell  Jack- 
son„  Texas,  Delta  Sigma  Theta, 
Miss  Capr.  Delta  Sigma  Theta, 

Miss  Glofiine  Hamilton.  Arizona,. 
Alpha  Kappa  Alpha,  (guest  of 
Mrs.  Dorothy  Rowland),  Miss 
Lane,  Fort  Worth,  Texas,  Alpha 

Kappa  Alpha,  (guest  of  Miss 
Rhetta  Jean  Boswell,  Mrs.  Pink- 

ie Glenn,  nurse  at  the  Union 
Hospital.  Kansas  City,  Mo., 
(guest  of  Mrs.  Willa  Hudgins), 
Mrs.  Tavemer,  New  York  City, 
(guest  of  Mrs.  Lillian  T^ler). 

Messrs.  Willis  O.  Tyler,  Ridi- 
ard  Browii.  Clarude  Hudgins,  Vic- 

tor Nickerson,  George  Rowland, 
Melvin  C.  Webb.  Howard  Allen, 

A  loDy  ̂ feunch  of  campers  re- 
toraed  this  week-end  from  the 
Gnfith  Park  Girls'  Camp  in tiUte  frprepare  for  the  opening 

of  sdMol.  Miss  Ruby  C  Jeffer- 
son. Camp  Director,  reports  a 

very  successful  camp  period  with 

many  able  counsellors,  includ- 
ing Mrs.  Exie  Lee  Hampton. .  scc- 

retary  of  the  Clay  St  -YWCA, 
San  Diego;  Miss  Octavia  Payne, 
also  of  San  Diego;  and  Miss  Lew- 

is ef  Montgomery,  Ala.;  Misses 
Jean  Wri^t  Blanche  WUey, 
Vivian  Martin,  Carolyn  Widt- 
liife,  Dorothy  Lawrence.  Elmira 
Guinn.  Alvia  Fobbs,  Eleanor 
Coleman,  Mesdames  Alice  Whal- 
ey,  Jessie  Lee  Cat  ley,  A.  E. 
Moseley  and  Mrs.  Helen  Wilson. 
Miss  Carmelita  White  was  chair- 

man of  the  Camp  Committee. 
Many  girls  were  privileged  to 
enjoy  camp  this  year.  be<wise  o< 
the  untiling  efforts  of  Miss  OUie 
Green  well  known  school  teach- 

er, who  gave  unstintingly  of  h^- sununer  vacation  time  to  secure 

camp  scholarslups. 
Club  activities  of  the  Twelfth 

St  pranch  are  already  begin- 
ning: The  Indiistrial  Club  win 

resume  meetings  this  week 
Thursday.  Business  Girls  of  the 
12th  St   Branch   will  attend  the 

:4n  white  crepe  de  cHine,  Mrs.  & 
Williams."  Miss  Webb.  Mrs.  J. 
Thomas,  all  in  white:  and  MoSMi 
L  McClain.  E.  Williams  and  & 
Ballard. 

Tne    bnde    i%    a    graduate    if 

Murr  Tech  High  school  and  -a^ tended  Pasadena  Junior  wrilegfc 

and  Tuskegee  Iru4.itute.  W2Bft- ams  graduated  from  Jeffeosa High  school  and  attended  Cha|^ 

man  college  and  Howard  muvcv^ 

sity. 

FOK  BEST  KESTXTS—  , 
USE  OCX  CLASSIFUED   ABS 

ART  JONESES^^  HOME RECEPTION  AND 
DANCE  SCENE 
The  home  and  garden  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Art  Jones,  2S9  E.  4Sth 
street,  was  the  scene  of  a  recep- 

tion and  dance  last  Friday  eve-     
ning,  honoring  their  niece,  Grace  i  AlT-Association    Setting-Up    Con- 
Tumbull,    daughter  of  Mr.    and    ferttj£  of   Business    Girls'    at Mrs.  Dudley  TumbuU  of  Baton  I  Crf  ifith  Park  Saturday  and  Sun- 
Rouge,    La.,   and    recent    arrival  I  ̂ ^y^ 

from   that   city,   whose   marriage  *     .  ""' to  Edward  Lewis  was  solemnized  I   ::;   ~ at   Holy    Cross    church   Friday    n  j   la        -r.Li..i. 

mornine.  Rcv.  orKi  Mrs.  TOfl^y 
Over   luu  guests  attended.    Entertain  ot  Breokfost 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  C.  M  Toney  en- tertained at  breakfast  Saturday 
in  honor  of  their  aunt  and  cous- 

in. Mesdames  Rose  C.  Jackson 
and  Virgie  Hertry  of  Houston, 
Texas  ;their  father.  ProL  C.  H. 
Toney  of  Vallejo  ;the  Misses  E. 
V.  and  Mabel  Toney:  Mrs.  B.  C 
Higbe '  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  M. 

Toney. 

Former  Angeteno  , 
Weds  in  VorKOuver 
VANCOUVER  (Wash.)  Sept 

14— Miss  Jeanette  Donald,  form- 
erly of  Los  Angeles,  was  mar- 
ried here  in  a  quiet  ceremony 

to  Amos  jgJa  of  Seattle.  Mrs. Cornelius  Williams,  mother  of 
the  bride,  came  from  Los  An- 

geles, to  give  the  bride  away. 
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bringing  lovely  gifts.  The  bride wore  white  lace,  Mrs.  Jones, 
flowered  chiffon  and  Miss  Naomi 
Tumljull  and  Mrs.  Leora  Tum- 
bull  Brown,  sister  and  cousin,  re- 

spectively, of  the  bride,  red  sat- in and  black  crepe. 
After  a  short  motor  trip.   Mr. 

and   Mrs.  Lewis  are  at  home  at 
i2g5^    E.   45th  street 

Sociol   Leoder  to 

Journey  South 
and  East 
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Hill,  social 

leader,  will  leave  the  City  Sat- 
urday night  ior  an  extended 

trip  through  the  South  and  Mid- 
dle West  Her  destination  the 

Atlanta,  Ga.,  home  ot  her  moth- 
er, who  is  in.  Mrs.  Hill  wiU  stop 

first  in  San  Antonio,  Texas  for 
a  visit  with  Mrs.  CJeorgia  Still- 
well,  well  known  in  Los  Angel- 

es, and  Mrs.  Cora  Wiley.  From 
San  Antonio,  the  Westside  mat- 

ron will  journey  on  to  New  Or- 
leans, La.,  and  from  then  to  At- 

lanta. 

Mrs.  Hill's  return  trip  will  be 
made  through  the  Middle  West 
Her  vacation  is  expected  to  em- 

brace six  weeks'  time.  She  is 
the  wife  of  John  L.  Hill,  vice 
president  and  general  manager 
of  Angehu  Funeral  home,  fte 
couple  has  one  son,  J<rfra  L^  jr. 

WUliam  Beverly.  Fred  Robinson, 
Sam  McPherson,  Lewis  Cum- 
mings,  Warren  Raye,  Louis 
Shores.  Enunett  Ashford,  George 
CuAnie.  Wilbur  Maaon,  Pete 
Robmson,  Cato  Robina<m,  James 
Price,  and  George  Smith. 

Rev.,  Mrs.  Stout 
Attend  Fair 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  A.  L.  Stout  are 
spending  this  week  at  the  San 
Ftandsco  Golden  Gate  Exposi- tion. 

Houston  Matron 

Goes  North 
Mrs.  William  Smith  of  Hous- 

ton, Texas,  houaeguest  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  William  Pleasant,  119 
Avenue  34.  left  Friday  afternoon 
for  Northern  Califorma  aiid  the 
Golden  Gate  Exposition.  After 
seeing  the  Fair,  Mrs.  Smith  will 
visit  Salt  Lake  City  and  Denver 
bcfmfe  returning  home. 

Socronnento  Duo 
Weekends  in  Berkeley 

BERKELEY,     Sept      14,— Mrs.  ' Martha  Thompson  and  youngest  ; 
daughter,    Qsie   of    Sacramento,  { 
were  week-end  iguests  of  her  son,  i 

Laurence  Thompson.  They  spent  I" Labor  Day  at  the  Golden  Gate 
Intematianal   Exposition    on 
Treasure     Island.      Miss     Elsie 
TTKMnpaon  is  a  recent  graduate  of 
a  OinartoIogBt  Sdiool  in   Sac- 

ramento and  has  recently  opened 

tile   "Tbainie  Beauty  Salon"   at their  resid«hce  on  43rd  avenue  in 

Sacramento.- 
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WENS  RETURNED  IQ 
9H0P  NOAH  WILLIAMS 
ENOUNCES  RETURN  OF 
ISTOR  OF  BETHEL  AME 

If  You  Foirto^eod  THE  CALIFORNIA  lAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  ifflappened 

Work  of  R«v.  Owont  Commondod;  Will 

\    Mor»  info  New  Church  in  Neor  Future 

SAN  DIEGO.  (By  E.  B.  Wesley)— Rpv.  L  H.Ow- 
las  been  returned  to  the  postorote  of  Bethel  AME 

ch  for  the  third  consecutive  year.  Bishop  Noah 
llliamn  announced   in  p<re-^ 
over  the  Southern  Calif- 
conference    at    Pasadena 

reek-end. 
work  of  Rev.  Owens  was 
commended.    Bethel    will 

into  the  new  churdi  on  K 
in   the  very  near  future, 
zpected. 
mg  visitors  to  the  Confer- 
ftrom     San     Diego     were: 
I  and  Mmes.   Casey  Jabk- 
jrown,    Miirphy,    P.    L. 
n;  Messrs.  A.  £.  Morgan, 
(Iton,  M.  Lewis,  A.  Cleve- 
U  King  and  Mrs.  N.  As- 

CALIFORNIA  GOMMUNITI|S- 
li  Your  Tttwn  M^tMnttd?  '  "i  m  j  t   Son4Uf  The  News 

/.  Harold  Brown,  pastor 
ahy  Baptist  church,  has 
id  from  L  Angales  where 
ended  the  convention  of 
litional  Baptists  unincor- 
L  Rev.  Brown  tepreaented 
town  at  a  special  meeting 
Spelman-Mdrehouse  club, 
tg  Rev.  C.  R.  Carter,  prom. 
Atlanta,  Ga.,  prelate,  in 
diurch  the  club  was  or- 
L 
Bertha  Pidcens  came  home 
from   Detroit  where  she 

d    the    Supreme    Knights 
das  and  Court  of  Calanthe 

She     and     Mrs.     I.-ncy 
I    were    honored    by    the 
G.  W.  C,  conferred  for 

imal    work    in    the    local 
Enxoute  home,  Mrs,  Pick- 
lited    relatives   in   Denver 
nsas  City. 
ind  Mrs.  Robert  Buckner 
rado  Springs  were  house- 
of  their  friends,  Mrs.  Jo- 
Wilson   and   Mrs.   E.   B. 
last  week.  Thos.  Wilson 

ited  much  to  th«>ir  pleas- 
conductii|g    si  |  it-seeing 

!Tiey    visited    relatives    in 
igeles    and    will    see    the 
■ncisco  Golden  Gate  Ex- 

and     Coyle    Williams, 
Portlock,    Leon    Wilson 

orge  Wilson,  members  of 

es  Hartzog's  Ebony  Sjm- 
I,  vacationing  in  Los  An- 
r  the  past  week,  returned 
Diego  Simday  night 

Striking     of     America's 
pageant  of  Christian  lib- 
rected   by   Fred   Johnson, 
iccessfully     presentfed     at 
al  Junior  auditorium  re- 
sponsored    by    the   AME 
urch.  A  cast  of  56  parti- 
Mrs.    Lulu  Claridy   has 

I  after  a  week's  visit  with 
ighter  Mrs.   C^lia  Black- 
Los  Angeles. 
T 
an  locial  season  was  ush- 
locally  by  a  formal  din- 
en  last  Thursday  night 
Nangus  Seders  in  the. 

lOm  of  the  DeLuxe  Din- 
n.  Ice  cream  in  the  form 
ing  slippers  and  a  birth- 
>  indicated  to  guests  that 
jsion  was  her  birthday 
iding    anniversary.    Cov- 
>  laid  for  the  following: 
>s  Sandy  Baker,  Paul 
Ket  Hawkins,  Sam  Wil- 
Emest  Kyle,  Wilbur  Bell, 

"rank  Griffin,  I.  Wooden, 
anning,  R.  Johnson,  H. 
A.  N.  Hicks,  E.  J.  Rob- 
nd  Miss  Clara  Collins, 
lers,  with  her  husband 
U  daughter,  recently  re- 
0  San  Diego  from  New 

aid  and  Douglass  MarsluU,  twin 
sons  of  Mrs.  Alma  Marshall, 
■were  grooms.  Calvin  Carter  offi- 

ciated and  S.  Edgarton  was  the 
ring  bearer.  Special  music  was 
provided  by  the  Vacation  Bible 
school  band,  directed  by  Mrs.  Lu- 

cille Brown,  accompanied  on  the 
piano  by  Dulcia  Long.  Walda 
Jean  Richardson,  accordion  play- 

er^ rendered  two  numbers.  The Mfair  was  sponsored  by  Mrs. 
Story,  active  conference  worlfer 
of  the  AME  Zion  church. 
A  birthday  rally,  celebrating 

Rev.  James  A.  Jaakson's  18th 
year  as  a  minister  in  San  Diego 
was  closed  successfuUy  here  last 
Sunday  night.  Mrs.  Lovey  King 
and  Mrs.  Ella  Wagoner  sponsor- ed the  rally. 
John  F.  Reeves  died  at  the 

Naval  hospital  Sept.  4.  He  is 
survived  by  Mrs.  Reeves,  his 
wife;  F.  A.  Reeves,  son,  and  oth- er  relative!. 
THK  SICK 
The  Sunshine  dub  reports  the 

sick  for  the  week: 
At  General  Hospital:  Mrs. 

Bowman,  Mr.  Pink  Manning,  Mr. 
Eugene  Dorsey,  Mr.  Sylvester Zollicoffer. 
At  Vauclain  Home:  Mrs.  Ar- 

mita  Banks,  Mrs.  Leona  Jones, 
Miss  Marian  Miller,  Miss  Geor- 

gia Bell,  Mr.  Theodore  Steele. 
At  home  improving:  Mr.  Ed- 

ward Hatcher,  and  Mrs.  Gwen- 
dolyn Mohand. 

Chicago  Wamen'si&^ff  Club 
Prexy  Visitor  in  LoiigBioch 
LONG  BEACH,   (By  Dartbulaf  lican  club,  on*  ot  the  largut  or- 

B  0  u  K  g  e  s  B)— Mrs.    Anna    Mae,,  ganisationi  of  ftepubUcatr  womjtn 

tty    church    wedding   at 
hapel  AME  Zion  church 
3as  Sylvia  Gumma,  niece 
Adelaide    Gumms,    and 
Williams    last  Sunday. 

e  is  a  Puerto  Rican,  who 
in  San  Diego  for  sever- 
and  the  groom  a  sailor 
S.  Navy.  The  ceremony 

srmed  by  Rev.  L.  A.  Mc. 
tor  of  the  church,  and  a 
.  held   at   the  home   of 
luel  Martin,  411  S.  32nd 
he  newlyweds  will  live 
Beach. 
«st    Yet    Club   was    the 
Mrs.  Helen  Kary,  presi- 
iturday    night    at     her 
avenue  home.  .  .  A.  E. 
host  at  dinner  Sunday 
the  residence   of   Mrs. 

6    Wilson,    in   honor    of 
Mrs.    Robert    Buckner 

ido  Springs. 
iple  Tom  Thumb  wed- 
he  garden  of  Mrs.  Ellen 
«ntly  was  a  success.  The 
r  was  performed  under 
of  palm  and  vine.  Little 
vere  Barbara  Harper, 
^alker  and  Martha  Ann 
.  Roland  Copdand,  .Don< 

lA  RESIDENTS 
IN  GOLDEN 
EXPO 
lA.  (By  Marjorie  Ad- 
iai  Roae  Porter  and  Mrs. 
^dama  noit  a  few  days 
r  the  Fair  in  San  Fran- 

irline  Cannon  and  motb> 
LiOttie  Bell*  Bean^  have 
r  a  yiait  at  the  home  of 
rtin  Coleman,  for  their 
San  Franriaco. 
oUnaoa.  Mr.  and  Urt. 
from  Loa  Angeki  were 
over  0»  week-end  of 
Mra.  George  Lanier  el 
dty. 
.  H.  Gone  is  on  •  abort 
ler  daughter  in  Loa  An- 

lanle  Adams  haaretum- 
I  city  imm  a  abort  tr^ 
wlatma  ia  Mereed. 
OBiietta  licNeU  baa  <•- 
I  Sfcicfctep  from  a  ylrit 
and  mn.  AmOn  Cole- 

SANTA  BARBARA 
PRELATE  AT 
CONFAB 
SANTA  BARBARA,  (By  Sally 

Smith) — Rev.  Ralph  King  spent 
last  week  in  Pasadena  attending 
the  Northern  Conference  . 
Mrs.  Evelyn  Vance  and  her 

mother,  Mrs.  E.  Waiters  motored 
to  Santa  Maria  Labor  Day,  guests 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  BDl  Willford. 

Billy  Boykins,  Jr.,  left  Tues- 
day night  for  Wilberforce.  A  par- ty was  given  in  his  honor  at  his home. 

Miss  SteUa  Minters  left  Sun- 
day for  Brawley  to  enter  school. 

Miss  Minters  will  live  with  her 
parents    while   attending    school 
Marian  Taylor  has  just  return- 
ed from  a  week  visit  in  Los  An- 

geles. Margaret  and  Oogie  Forney 
are  enjoying  a  trip  to  Treasure 
Island  and   San   Francisco. 
Summer  vacation's  over  and 

school  starts  Monday  Miss  Bar- 
bara? Hodper  and  Miss  Phyllis 

Hoxey  of  Los  Angeles  are  enroll- 
in  at  State  College  Monday morning. 
Leon  Coleman,  DeMelvin  Den- 

nis, Larry  Pickens,  Clem  Hodks 
and  .Vincent  Williams  of  Los  An- 

geles are  here  and  waiting  regis- trations at  State. 
Mrs.  Pearl  Lang  and  frieikd, 

Mrs.  M.  Young  of  Oakland,  are 
visiting  in  Los  Aageles,  house- guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roadi 
of  Central  Gardens. 

Mrs.  Lena  Carter  of  Los  An- 
geles visited  her  gtanddaughter 

and  grand  sob-in-law,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Earl  Johnson. 

Black,  president  of  the  Qilca^ 
Women's  Golf  club,  bouaegueet 
of  Mrs.  Amanda  Stevena;  1735 
Chestnut  avenue,  left  last  Fri- 

day morning  for  her  home  in 
Chicago.  While  here,  Mrs.  Blade 
was  the  recipioit  of  many  eour- 
tesies  from  friends  and  acquaint' 
ances.  Mrs.  Black  was  one  of  the 
delegates  from  her  club  to  the 
National  Golf  Tournament  held 

recently  in  Los  Angelei  at  Hard- 
ing Course  in  Griffith  Park.  The 

West  Coast  Golf  club  of  Los  An- 
geles was  host.  Miss  Geneva  Wil- 
son, vice  president  of  the  Chi- 
cago organization,  was  winner  In 

this  year's  tournament,  and  Miss 
ArliAe  Davis  of  Chicago  waa runner-up.  ,     -    , « 

The  Chicago  Women's  Golf dub  was  the  nrst  oTMnization  of 
colosed  women  golfers  in  the 
Country.  It  has  a  membership 

roll  of  54  and  was  the  first  wom- 
an's golf  club  to  become  a  mem- 
ber of  the  United  Golf  associa- 

tion. It  will  be  host  to  the  Na- 
tional Golf  Tournament  in  Chi- 

cago, next  year,  1940. 
Mrs.  Black,  also,  is  treasurer 

of  the  Lincoln  Women's  Repub- 

FRESNO  NAACP  TO 
HEAR  WILLIAM 
PICKENS 
FRESNO,  (By  Ethd  Gamer) 

—Dean  William  Pickens,  direc- 
tor of  branches  for  the  National 

Association  for  the  Advancement 
of  Colored  People,  now  on  a 

Western  tour,  will  speak  at  Car- 

ter Memorial  AME  church  Tuea- 
day  evening,  Sept.  26,  the  local 
branch  of  the  NAACP,  sponsor- 

ing the  meeting  announced  this week.  -  ,    .    « 

Tribute  to  the  late  CoL  J.  E. 

Spingam,  president  of  the  Nat- ional Association,  was  paid  at  the 
recent  monthly  meeting.  Rev.  L. 
S.  McNeU  is  the  local  prexy. 

Rev.  McNeil  is  attending  ttie 
annual  conference  of  the  AME 

church  in  Santa  Barbara  this 
week.  He  is  accompanied  by  hut 

wife  and  daughter  and  will  va- cation a  week  in  Los  Angeles and    Pasadena    before    returning    ̂ HJCAGO  CHURCH 

Stanley  Nubin  h"  *^p^^«^  j  WORKERS  REST 
as    assistant    director    at    f  i«*  '  ikj  pivcDCll\r 

playground,   through   the    In  KIVBK5II/B 

in  Chicago.  Thia  dub  has  a  mem- 
befab^  of  over  500  and  owni  ita^ 
dub  bouae^  Mra.  Kffie  Hale,  Re- 

publican State  Committee-wom- an of  minols.  is  president  Mn. 
Blade,  alao,  ia  superintendent  of 

the  Young  Pemle's  dejwrtment of  Bethel  AME  church  and 
chairman  of  the  Finaince  com- miUee. 

On  Tuesday,  Sept  8,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  William  Fox.  1010  E.  12th 
street,  entertained  with  a  dinner 
party  honoring  Mrs.  Black. 
Guests  present  were  Mesdames 
Amanda  Stevens,  Grace  Fiaber, 
Darthula  Bouggesa  and  Miaa 
Marie  Peterson. 
CLUB  NOTES 

Mrs.  B.  B.  White,  president  of 
the  Roland  Hayes  Study  dub,  at- 

tended the  Scholarship  Tea,  Sun- 
day afternoon  at  the  YMCA  in 

Los  Angeles,  given  by  the  WPS 
dubs.  Hie  Roland  Hayes  dub 
will  have  ite  regular  business 
meeting  Wednesday  night 

The  Colored  Citizens' -  League will  meet  Thursday  evening  and 
at  that  time  a  resolution  (kawn 
up  by  the  executive  board  chang. 
ini^  the  meeting  from  Thursday 
to  Saturday  evening  will  be  sub- 

mitted to  the  menibers  for  rati- 
fication. TUs  will  enable  ghe 

president  Earl  Mil*,  to  be 
present  at  the  meetinga. 
C&UBCHES 
Second  BaptM 
The  Rev.  mt.  White,  assistant 

pastor  of  Zion  Hill  Baptist 
church  of  Los  Angeles,  who  is 
filling  the  pulpit  at  Second  Bap- 

tist church  during  the  absence 
of  the  pastor.  Rev.  Thurston  Lo- 
max,  was  dinner  guest  Sunday 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  Miles,  825 
E.  11th  street. 
Grant  Chapel  AME  Chqrch 

Conference  is  over  and  Grant 
Chapel  is  glad  and  happy  to 
have  Rev.  Hayes  Hayter  as  pas- 

tor for  another  year.  The  church 
is  proud  of  the  record  made  and 
of  its  achievements  during  the 
past  year  against  overwhelming 
odds.  With  a  membership  of  less 
than  100,  the  stun  of  $3000  was raised. 

PROMININT  SANTA 
MONICA  MAN 
DEAD 
SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W-  L. 

Gilmore)— Harry  Hamilton,  559 
San  Juan  avenue,  Venice,  dwl 
last  Sunday  in  th^  Genefil  hd<^ 
pitaL  Hamilton  had  been 'a  resi- dent of  Venice  for  34  years.  He 
was  a  member  of  AME  church 
and  sang  in  the  choir  imtil  bis 
illness  several  years  ago  prohib- 

ited it  He  was  also  one  of  the 
charter  members  of  Ocean  View 
Lodge  No.  15,  Knights  of  Pythias. 
Burial  was  in  Rosedale  Cemetery 
last  Thursday.  k 
Dean  Wm.  Pickens,  NAACP 

official,  will  speak  to  Bay  Dps- 
trict  residents  under  the  auspices 
of  the  NAACP,  Friday  evenihg 
at  Calvary  Baptist  church,  2mh 
and  Delaware  streets.  ] 

Walter  Holley  is  improving  frf- 
ter  a  very  serious  illness.  \ 
The  Nannie  Burroughs  and  Os- 

car De  Priest  units  of  the  WPSC, 
were  well  rej^esented  at  the 
Scholarship  Tea  given  Sunday 
at  the  YMCA;  in  L  A. 
The  members  of  AME  church 

we  very  happy  in  the  fact  that 
Rev.  A.  K.  Quinn  has  been  re- 

turned to  the  pastorate  for  an- 
other year.  ,  y 

Ifiaa  Lillian  Linly  returaU] 
Wednesday  from  an  extended 
visit  to  Stockton,  'Frisco  and 

other  NorthWB  dties.  ~ 
Younf  People's  Ot-To-Gether 

Friday -evening  at  the  First  Bap- 
tuoLchurch,  7th  avenue  at  West- 

minster, Venice.  All  ages  are 
urged  to  attend. 
THE  GCMSHOntS  .   

While  apending  Labor  holidays 
19  North  with  fri^da,  I  took  it 
upon  myaelf  to  compare  the 
Korthem  with  the  Southern  piirt 
of  '-the  State  and  one  th&ig  par- ticularly noticeable  that  the  h«>. 
cate  and  jive  kings  from  the 
Southern  aid  ont-do  thdr  North- 

ern brothers  10-1,  when  it  comes 
to  dreaaing  .  .  .  While  there  we 
hit  evoy  hot  tpot  and  itite  club 
imagbiaUe  .  .  .  Booker  "Totte" 
Alton  sported  one  ot  historic 
•T"  iWrta  ,and  didn't  any  of  the 
debt  ̂   with  "oha"  .  . ,  By  the amy,  Ora  Jordan  makea  a  swell 

Smith    ,-  ,  „  «-.._. 

efforts  of  Rev.  J.  Mayo  Roberts, 
one  of  the  instructors  at  the  CC 

C  camp.  Rev.  Roberts  is  the  pas- tor of  the  AME  Zion  church. 
INSTALL    LEGIONNAIRES 

Joint  ceremonies  for  officers  of 

the  Auxiliary  and  men's  group of  State  Center  Post  No.  511, 

American  Legion,  were  conduc- 
ted at  Legion  Hall  Sept  1. 

Leroy  Calhoun  was  installed 

as  commands;  Richard  McClan- 

ahan,  Ist  vice  commander;  Exn 
Morse.  2nd  vice  conwnander; 
Clarence  Johnson,  adjutant;  A. 

W-  Hubbard,  chaplain;  Jerry  Wy- 
att  sergeant  at  arms;  Maynard 

Young,  officer  of  the  day;  Carl 

Young,  historian  and  Andrew 
Johnson,    ex-committeeman. 
Calhoun  succeeds  Wm.  M. 

Crawford  as  commander  and 
Crawford  assumed  the  duUes  of 

junior  past  commander. 
Mrs.  Anne  Bigby  was  installed 

as  president  of  the  Auxiliary^ 

succeed  Laura  Morris.  Other  off- 
icers are:  Albei  Jones,  1st  vice 

president;  Mary  Bigby;  secre- 
tary; Jessie  GUbert,  treasurti; 

Laura  Morris,  ser^ant-at-arms; 
Ella  Young,  chaplam;  and  Janet 
Phillips,  historian. 

Approximately  200  Legion  offi- 
cers from  all  parts  of  thecal 

Joaquin  Valley,  and  many  dvlc 

and  fraternal  notables,  were  pres- 
ent. WiUiam  A.  Bigby,  Jr.,  waa 

the  speaker  and  entertainmem 
was  furnished  by  Eugene  M«w 

orchestra;  Max  -Hoen,  wnllls 
Jones  and  Mrs.  Maxine  Hughes. VISITORS 

Mrs.  Rose  Adair  ot  Los  An- 
geles is  here  visiting  her  mother, 

Mrs.  S.  C.  Hannibal  and  sister, 

Mrs.  Rutti  Wallace  and  other  rel- 
atives. Mrs.  Adair  accompanied 

Mrs.  Wallace  to  San  Frandaco 
where  the  spent  a  week,  virit- 
ing  friends  and  seeing  the  Fair. 

Mrs.  Emma  Brasbear,  aunt  of 
Mrs.  Adair,  accompanied  by  licr 
sister-in-law,  Mrs.  Minnie  Lo- 

pez, returned  home  Labor  Day 
after  attending  conference  in 
Santa  Barbara. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Azd  Lawrence  of 
Los  Angdes  had  breakfaat  with 
the  Gamer  family  Tueaday  moni> 
ing  on  their  way  home  from  a 
two  we^'s  vacation  in  San  Fran- 

cisco and  at  Yosemite  National 
Park. 

Please  aend  all  aawa  to  1716 
X.  street 

ninW  and  liiartba  Ford  . . .  aweet 
but! definitely.  .  .That  war  in 
Europe  is  noUiing  j^ompared  to 
the  verbal  bombardment  I  n» 
ceived  on  returning  home  from 
some  of  the  fairer  sex  for  writ- 

ing such  a  ooraplimentay  article 
on  one  df  the  Royal  12  populari- 

ty conteatanta  and  not  writiac 

i*o"t^*hem  .  Well,  Tm  aony. "Butdj,"  if  I  dMsived  you  of 
publicity  .  .  .  There  attfjs  te 
have  been  a  rift  in  the  Courtn^- Brantley  love  affair  .  .  .  L.  C 
dashed  off  to  school  laemMcted- 

ly  and  we  don't  see  mOau  any-^ more  ...  It  seems  to  htfve  ttvtp 

   ed  because  Lloyd  pbgred  t'f-ff 
Ehner  MitdieU  I  to?.  °"^  .-■  -.  •  ̂e  »  ,glad  Iv« 

UL  Bead.  James  and 
K«e  atlMided  a  birth- 
r  in  Fizby  Satu>di7  in 
"~      ~      •*  Ro^Uaaf 

auOe  uae  of  the  hoUdaya  by '  Wilder  is  back;  ahe  waM  f&iOk  of  their  tiater. 
aiiM^  ,  .  .  Oh  yea,  ft  wouldtrt  to  forget  her  late  lomMwr .  .  •  Toung,  mother  o 
be  t^  to  flnidi  tdHne  abSot  g^v^  *  »V  *<»«  at  VAVlard^  paiv^^Sled  fd 
ngr  trip  without  mentioning 
»m^  pei^e  wt  met  .     .  tiiere 

three  fine  Uttte^ueena, 
and  WHifca  Mim^ 

Bob  waBe.and  Earl  Tucker 
IVeenum  Stawfrt  ii  diie  to  fill 
bard  any  day,  ao  gfa^  ̂ oo^tna 
yotuaelviw  . . . . 

HtVERSlDE,  (By  Francis  Will- 
iams)—Mrs,  Jennie  Wind  and 

Deacon  Elijah  Hamilton  of  Eb- 
enezer  Baptist  church  in  Chicago 
are  having  a  delightful  vacation 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Noreene  Gor- 

don, sister  of  Mrs.  Wind. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ralph  Portei'and 
mother-in-law,  Mrs.  Lena  Por- 

ter, motored  to  San  Francisco  to 
see  the  Exposition.  Also  Mrs.  H. 
Macky  has  been  seeing  the  Ex- 

position. .Frank  Tillie  of  Tillie's  Funeral 
home  on  10th  street,  was  host  to 
more  than  300  guests  and  visitors 
during  open  house  Sunday  after- 

noon. A  program  arranged  by 
Mrs.  Jones  of  Sim  Bemai^ino, 
featured  Miss  Effie  Lockhart  of 
Riverside  and  Mr.  Scott  of  L.  A. 
as  the  main  speakers.  Other 
numbers  were:  an  instrumental 
solo  by  Miss  Anita  Beverly,  vo- 

cal solo  by  Mrs.  Anita  Bereal, 
Spanish  vocal  numbers  by  Elea- 

nor, Rudolph  Riviera,  Inez  Lu- 
pez  and  Ray  MaCado.  Represen- 

tatives from  Angdus  People's Cornier-Johnson,  and  South  L. 
A.  Mortuaries,  were  present 
Ushers  were:  Misses  EUen  Strat- 
on,  Aliae  Johnson,  Hettie  Smith, 
Ruth  Johnson,  and  Des  Monia 

Harris  of  L.  A. t^vi.  ;  ,  t 

SICK  LIST         '•:'?  --f   ■      \   ^ J.  R.  Crosby  is  improving  nice- 
ly. Little  Marie  Toppins,  infant 

daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Har- 
ry 'Toppins,  is  convalescing  after 

a  serious  attack  of  pneumonia. 
John  Dumas  and  Mrs.  Katy 
Woods,  for  some  time  patients 
at  County  hospital,  are  'doing 
bicely.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  H.  Daugh- 
erty,  are  improving.  After,  hav- 
tng  featured  in  an  acddent  on 
LaCadena  Dr.,  Morris  Davidson 
will  soon  be  able  to  return  home. 
Mrs.  King,  daughter  of  Mrsi  Wil- 

cox, underwent  a  succesaful  op- 
eration Sunday  morning.     [.  . 

Mrs.  Beatrice  Cornell  and' fam- ily, I  Beverly,  Allen  and.  John  of 
San  Diego,  ipent  the  week  with 
tlieir  aunt  iai  uncl^  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  B.  Culpepper.  .         L 

The  Williams  family  spent  the 
week  end  at  Lake  Shore  Bead), 
Elsinore.  I 
Rev.  Frank  Johnson  has  re- 

turned home  after  spending  many 
weeks  in  Chicago  with  liis  daugh- 

ter, Mrs.  Andta  Macky,  to  fmd 
that  the  «tork  had  visited  the 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Allan 
Golfe  of  Palm  Springs,  leaving 
a  baby  girl.  Mother  uid  dau^- 
ter  are  doing  fine. 
A  large  delegation  from  AUen 

ciiapd  attended  the  Annual  con- 
feroice  inJPasadena  apd  it|latt>9 
delegation  from  the  Second  JSap- 
tist  church  attended  the  Weatem 
Baptist  Aaaociation  in  L.  A-  "^4 
also  in  Pbiladdphia.  t 
lb*,  mk  Littlea  of  MULand 

is  visiting  her  auBt^'Mfs.  Cjuool, 
for  a  few  days.  i^ 
.  Jtn.  Theodore  Stevens  «id 
dnightet,  Martha,  were  hare  to 
attmd  the  fijnentlof  Mrs.  Swag- 
•t^,  mother  of  Mra.  Fay  R^- 
nolda.  i  ,,.-,■ '^Ifn.  Hden  RoUnaon  and  Mrs. 

Cnriatine  Lane  of  Detroit,  ifiehi- 
gin  after  attending,  tiie  funeral 

of  Mia.EttMlCul- 
fOme  of  the  [noted 

before  their  retuxn  SrindaoQ^  . 
S«v.  ad  lira  C  4  La^k&art 

Rochester  and  Binidiamton,  N, 
Y.,  and  Pyralin,  N.  J.,  ready  for 
exposure  to  such  capers  as  im- 

aginative scenarista  can  deviae.> 
But  the  studios  retHy  are  fac- 

tories in  a  sense,  with  ipntertain- 
ment  on  celluloid  as  their  prod- 

uct And,  just  like  the  auto  mak- ers of  Detroit,  the  meat  packers 

of  Chicago  and  the  vast  brewer- 
ies of  St  Louis,  they  draw  their 

quota  of  visitors.  Perliaps  even 
mor^  so,  for  the  cinema  has  a 
glamour  attached  to  it  that  is 

peculiar  tmto  itself.  Personalit- ies are  its  raw  material,  and 
more  fun  to-  watch  than,  say,  the 
molding  of  tires  or  the  canning 
of  vegetables. 

But  these  would-be  visitors  to 
movie  ateliers  are  doomed  to 

disappointment'  The  studios 
haven't  the  facilities  to  take  care 
of  them.  Working  space  within 
the  sound  stages  is  cramped,  for 

one  thing,  and  the  danger  of  va- 
grant sneezes  or  other  extran- 

eous noises  would  be  multiplied 

by  the  presence  of  casual  visit- 
ors, for  anotber. 

So,  although  they  have  been 
honestly  reluctant  to  seem  in- 

hospitable the  studios  have  had 
to  be  firm  in  denying  admittance 
to  sight-seers  since,  in  the  past 
decade  the  advent  of  sound 

complicated  the  problem  of  mak- 

ing pictures. With  this  the  situati«m  that 
now  prevails,  it  is  pleasant  to 
be  .able  to  confide  that  one  stu- 

dio, at  least  is  about  to  experi- 
ment with  a  method  whereby  it 

hopes  to  open  some  of  its  picture 
sets  to  a  limited  number  of  vis- 

itors, and  still  not  in  any  way 
hamper  the  business  of  produc- 

tion. The  studio  is  Paramount 
and  it  hopes  to  accomplish  this 
at  its  new  plant  for  which 
ground  will  soon  be  broken  at  a 
large  site  on  West  Pico  Blvd, 
about  midway  between  the  stu- 

dios of  Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
and  20th  Ceatury-Fox. 
And  they've  a  mighty  ingen- 

ious way  to  go  about  it  propos- 

ing to  ipstall  glass-enclosed  bal- 
conies around  the  inside  of  sev- eral sound  stages., 

AT  BUBBANK     ' As  one  of  any  number  attrac- 
ted to  prospecta  of  seeing  a  mid- 

night show,  we  attended  the  sec- 
ond edition  of  "Ecstatic  Ebony 

in  Swing"  Saturday  night  at  the 
New  Burbank  theatre  on  Main 
street  And  in  addition  saw  Nina 
Mae  McKinney  in  'Straight  to 

Heaven." 

The  most  Uiat  can  be  said  for 
this  second  edition  of  the  stage 
show  is  that  Ralph  Copper,  Edith 
Wilson  and  Pigmeat  Abrkham 
are  therein.  They  were  "Entatic 

Ebony  in  Swing." "Straight  to  Heaven",  a  Million 
Dollar  Productions  opus  and.  di- 

rected by  Arthur  A.  Leonard, 
offered  little  to  recommend  it 
to  theatre  audiences.  Especially 
is  this  true  in  photography  and 
recording. 

BflASCCLOnZED 
Luscious  feminity,  says  Wally 

by  j.  ciiHan  fantiww 
For  Q  long  while,  the  picture  stiidios  hove  been 

referred  to  as  film  factories- '  Strictly  speaking,  this 
is  Q  misnonrwr.     Film  isn't  made  hert,  but  comes  in 
carload  lots  from  such  places  as^Westmore,.  is'  here  to  stay.   Mr. 
T.~_v-^„    ._j    «: — w — *—     «T    ̂ yestmore    is    in    a    poduon    to 

know.  He  ia  makeup  specialist 
to  such  glamour  folk  as  Claud- 
ette  Colbert  Madeline  Carroll 
and  Isa  Miranda.  And  yet  be  ad- 

vocates a  masculinized  aid  to their  beauty. 

Westmore  was  daubing  makeup 

the  other  day  on  Dorothy  La- 
mour,  also  one  of  his  charges 
and  co-star  to  Robert  Preston  in 

'Typhoon". "U  you're  really  smart  Dot- 

tie,"  Westmore  confided,  "you'll uae  man-style  shaving  soap — any 
good  brand— on  your  face.  You, 

and  all  your  girl  friends,  too." "Shaving  soapl"  Dorothy 
shrieked.  "Why,  whoever  heard 

of  such  a  thing?" "Men."  said  Westmore.  "Men 
have  known  t<a  a  lon|f  time  that 
nothing  was  so  soothmg  on  the 
face  as  shaving  soap  lathier.  They 
use  it  or  ai2fer  thru  painful 
shaves.  Good  shaving  soap  is  so 
mild  that  you  can  leave  it  on  the 
face  for  10  minutes  without  sting- 

ing. And  that's  a  lot  more  thim you  can ,  say  about  ordinary 

soaps." 

WAR  AND  WAENKR8' Jack  L.  Warner,  vice  president 

in  charge  of  production  at  War- ner Bros.'  studios  in  ̂ urbank, 
told  ttie  press  tiiis  week  that  his 
studio  would  continue  its  policy 
of  "100  per  cent  neutrality"  in  ite films,  saying: 

"We  have  a  big  obligation  to 
the  theatregoers  of  America. 
There  are  auo  many  thousands 

who  depend  on  us  for  a  liveli- hood. To  both  of  these  groups 

we  pledge  that  there  will  be  no 

curtailment   whatsoever." "Curtailment"  in  the  statement 

SAN  DIEGO 
Wontod  to  Die'/[Biefk6l«y  Matron 

F«fM  Atlontan 
With   Luncheon 

Soys  Woman  in 
Suici^eTry 

"I  just  wanted  to  die,"  Mrs. 
Ruth  Romance,  24-year  old  maid, 
told  police  and  ambulance  doc- tors, called  to  her  home,  4300 
McKinley  last  Friday  afternoon 
to  investigate  an  attempted  sui- 

dde. 

Mrs.  Lettie  Rosco  of  the  same address,  toiM  officers  the  young 
woman  had  become  despondent 
and  downed  a  bottle  of  rubbing alcohol.  She  was  treated  at 
Georgia  Street  Receiving  hoapit- 
al  and  allowed  to  return  home. Another  woman,  attempted  sui- cide with  no  success.  After  a 
quarrel  with  her  husband,  Wil- ham,  Mrs.  Hden  Kane,  26,  4163 
Hooper  avenue,  drank  a  portion 
of  a  poison.  She.  was  treated  at 
home  by  ambulance  doctors. 

Police  Go  to 

Hospitql  for  Mon Police  this  week  inquired  at ttie  receiving  hospital  for  a  man 

^A^^JP.^  ̂ "^  Madden, 

1144  E.  20th  street,  purportedly 

gwrt  m  the  side  by  Mrs  Ludlle 
Patterson,  658  E.  36th  sUeet 
Mm.  Patterson  told  police  that 

sne  heard  someone  outsi^le  her Window  at  4  o'clock  a.  m.  last 
Friday  and  fired  one  shot  just  be- low the  wmdow  sill.  She  said  the 

voice  that  cried  out  resemtled that  of  Madden  with  whom  she 
had  quarreled  at  a  party  the  night 
before. 

BERKELEY,  Sept  !«:.— On 
Aug.  »,  Mrs.  Emma  H.  Gitton 
of  2^23  Paric  street  was  hostess  at 
a  lundieon  honoring  Mrs.  Hi^  E. 
Lawless  of  Atlanta.  Ga.,  her 

daughter,  Mias  Gertrude  Lawless, 

a  itublic  school  teacher  of  Chi- cago and  Mias  Edna  Simmons, 
teacher  of  New  Orleans,  La.  Oth. 
kr  guesta  were  Mesdames  Maggie 
Marshall,  Veola  Gibson,  Ivah 

Gray,  Melvina  Carter,  Mary  Mc- Adoo.  Estelle  Fields,  Octavia 
Longrufi,  Mattie  James,  Laura 
Claik  and  Miss  Edna  Lancaster. 
Chinese  checkers  completed  the 
afternoon's  entertainment 

The  visitors  were  the.redpienta 
of  many  social  courtesies  while in  the  Bay  Region. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Laurence  Thomp- 
son of  Dohr  Street  entertained 

Mrs.  Lawless  and  her  daughter 
at  breakfast  in  their  new  home. 

Mrs.  and  Mrs.  C.  W.  Gibson,  rela- I  tives  of  the  Lawless  family,  w&re 

guesta  . '  , 

Luther  Joneses  to         ''^ 
Return  from  Travels 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Luther  Jonea^ 

9234  Baird  avenue,  will  return 
home  this  week  after  a  vacation 

njotor  trip  in  Jbe  Pacific  North- 

west "^ Comp  Jim Crow  Bonned 
eontinaed  from  pag*  1-A 

Bureau  of  Power  ̂ d  Light  off- 

ice on  Vernon  avenue  last  Sat- urday morning. 

Ibe    erpwo   marclied    under 

the  banner  of  the  Communist 
Party  and  asked  passersby  to 

Mackoat  all  ligfate  at  8  o'clock 
tonight    in    protest   of  the    dis- criminatory practiee. 

Late  yesterday  ii  could  not  be 
asceriained  whether,  in   light  of 

the     Company's     recapitulation, 
the  blackout  plan  would  go  thru. referring  to  reduced  production 

as  a  result  of  the  European  war. 

WORTHY  EFFORT  i   —   Halley   Hardin's  Colored   Am-  I  Six  Prizes  fo  Be  Given 
erican  Cavalcade  was  received 

mighty  well  on  Central  avenue this  week.  Playing  the  Lincoln 
theatre,  CAC's  first  release  had 
to  do  whh  the  recent  United  Golf 
AssDctation  tournament  held  here 
at  Griffith  Pfrk. 

Photograi^y  and  sound  was 

up  to  par  and  the  former  all- around  atiildte  in  Dixie  schools 
deserves  praise  for  his  first  eff- ort in  the  short  subject  fidd. 

Material  is  not  lacking,  so  Hard- 
ing should  go  far  on  the  basis  of 

CACi  UGA  tourney. 

SIDEWALK 
continued  from  page  1-A 

'to  the  nation,  and  particularly 
to  the  Negro  group  is  going  on. 

While  I  am  leaving  the  scene 
(New  York),  I  have  not  finish- 

ed reporting  on  some  of  the 
things  I  have  seen  and  heard. 
I  realized  that  I  already  said 
what  wUl  be  considered  some 
hard  things  about  some  thhigs 
in  this  great  metropolis.  What 
is  Iiappening  among  the  Ne- 

groes in  New  York  is  identical 
with  occurrences  throughout 
Afro-America.  Occurrences  in 
small  dties  with  smaller  pop- 

ulations— with  greater  hazarda 
of  losing  what  little  fat  busi- 
•peaa  they  have  gained. 
\  PEACE  NOTE  was  struck 
'^by  President  Roosevelt  to- 

day in  replying  to  the  Murquis 
of  Lot^iian  when  the  new  mit- 

ish  Ambassador  inesented'  let- ters of  credence  at  flie  White 
House.  He  asserted  that  the 

prindpial  task  of  international 
statesmanship  was  to  efltet 

peaceful  and  constructive  solu- 
timis  of  controversies  between 
nationsL  and  thus  to  obviate  the 
folly  of  war,  which  unhappily, 
jsedhs  to  overshadow  the  world today. 

Lord  Lothian  had  stated  that 

he  was  assuming  office  "at  a time  T^en  the  whole  world  is 
disturbed  by  war,  by  rumors  of 
war,  and  by  preparations  for 
war."  The  new  Ambassador  as- 

sured Mr.  Roosevelt  that  the 
fibrst  purpose  of  ,  the  British 

Government  was  "to  do  every- 
thing in  ite  power  to  maintain 

peace,  to  bring  about  whatever 

political  and  economic '  adjust- ments reason  and  justice  may 
require  to  bring  the  nations 
back  to  stable  prosperity  and 

stable  peace." 
The  increasing  affection  be- 

tween British  and  American 

foreign  departments  is  fast  be- 
coming an  iteii)  for  general 

alarm  throughout  America.  It  is 
to  be  leealled  that  Mr,  Rooae- 
velf  s  friend  and  patem.  Wood- 
row  Wilson,  once'  eiAlbited  siita- 

llar  indinatioBs— juat  before' U.  S.  impUeatioB  in  the  latt  i European  orgy. 

NO  POSTPONHENT 

Despite  the  uncertainity  caus- 
ed by  war  conditions,  there  will 

be  no  postponement  of  the  re- 
lease of  "Tne  Rains  Came",  the 

$2,300,000  production  by  20th 

Century-Fox  of  I^uii  Bromfield'c spectacular  novel 
Telephonic  discussion  this 

week  between  Joseph  H.  Schenck 
and  Darryl  F.  Zanuck  in  Holly- 

wood and  General  Sales  Manager 
Herman  Wobber  in  New  York, 
resulted  in  the  decision  not  to 
hold  up  release  of  the  big  spec- tacle, T*^ch  will  start  ite  run 

September  .^5,  in  290  theatres 
throughout  the  nation. 

It  was  Bromfield  who  introduc- 
ed Marian  Anderson,  the  noted 

songstress,  at  the  Fox-Wilshire 
prevtew  of  "Young  Mr.  Lincoln" some  months  ago. 
NO    CHANOia»— COHN 

Harry  Ccdm,  president  of  Col- 
umbia Pictures,  today  announc- 

ed that  his  studio  contemplated 
no.  changes  of  any  kind  m  ite 

production  activities.  "There  will be  no  deviation  from  our  regu- 
lar production  program  with  the 

sole  exception  of  a  temporary 

postponement  of  'Arizona'  for  a period  of  sixty  days.  I  have  in- 
structed all  our  producers,  dir- 

ectors, and  writers  that  full 

speed  ahead  i$  the  working  slo- 
gan of  Columbia,"  he  emphas- ked.  We  are  not  pulling  in  any 

horns.  As  a  matter  of  fact  we 

are  apending  fu^y  five  millicm 
dollara  more  on  Columbia  prod- 

uct this  year  than  at  any  time 

in  organhcation'a  history." 

Away  at  Gorden'  Fete Sunday  Afternoon 
Get  one  of  the  six  beauiifui 

prizes  to  be  given  away  at  the 
mammoth  garden  fete  at  Sojour- 

ner Truth  Home,  1119  E.  Adams 
Blvd.,  Sunday  afternoon,  Septem- ber 17th,  from  4  to  7  p.  m.,  given 

by  the  Major  Links  of  the  Wom- en's Day  committee  of  First  A. 
M.  E.  Zion  Church.  Music,  pro- 

gram and  fashion  show  by  diild- 

ren. 

Mrs.  Jean  W.  Holmes,  general 
chairman;  Mrs.|  Mayme  V.  White 
chairman  of  finance. 
Major  Links:  Mesdames  Sallie 

Warren,  Emma  Kinard,  Rebecca 
Lawson,  Coretha  F.  Lovell,  Dru- 
cillar  Goodloe,  Ruth  Love  Hel- 

en Mitchell,  Virdia  L.  Hall,  Mat- tic  Morton,  Lorraine  Abbott Rhode  B.  Lindsay. 

Tm,  amplarcn  do  }iid«a  «,   

■y  jroor  hair.  Aod  if  yoor  »««i-  {■ gray  joa  micfat  ■•  wcU  war  •  t^ 
mjlat,  'Tm  oU—tme  oU/or  (Mk Jobr  4 
H*Ta  ytm  «*cr  last  oat  fiB  toaa 
iolw  for  thi«  reuon  i  If  you  ha**, 
don't  worry  — you  can  ke«p  It  from 

hapyaniaa  agalri'  Simply  cotor  yotr 
fcafr  wltb  Godcfroy'*  Larieoac.  No 
OMttir  how  aray  yoors  ia  now.  it will  instantly  r^e  oa  ftlowina. 

yoothful-looliinft  color  wliea 
Laricuae  1«  brushed  throufifa  it.  No 

experience  necessary — dirscttonsia 

f*ckata  £cll  yon  bow  to  applj Larteaac.  Taltea  only  a  few  minntea. 
Color  win  not  mb  ofl  or  waah  oat. 

Use  Lariiuss — kae#  yoor  afte  a  ao- 
crct.  Who  knowi,  Iraiay  mean  • 

new  iob  for  you   and  new  (rienda 
. . .  and  new  chancaa  for  romanca. 
Get  •  battle  today.  IP  YOUR 
DEALER  DOES  NOT  RAVE  IT. 
aCND  SI.25  (no  extra  poatasc)  DI- 

RECT TO 

•^ 

N 

^     HAII  COLOIIN6 ca,3iia  SM*  ausLUrifci^ 

oiQt5  J 
'"T'  .f  f| 

'fritco''mikode''    r 

goes  in  auditorium 

OAKLAND.^  Sept  14-"The Swing  Mikado"^,  cast  of  67  danc- 
ing and  ainging  Negroes,"  wUl go  into  the  Auditornim  theatre 

here  for  four  peformances  starts 
ing  next  Wedneaday.  After  two 
weeks  of  Northern  California^ 

engagements,  the  company  will 
move  to  the  Northwest  for  an extended  tour. 

To  vote  at  the  Now.  7  Kun  and  Eggs 
•lection  eTery  Califomia  dtison  must 
Lf /ngistwttd  b«fot«  8«pL  aS^ 

^  yoa  aoglect  to  register  you  cannot 

timpion  sight  for  role 
According  to  agoit  Ben  Cartb, 

Napoleon  Simpaon,  excellent  se- 
pta actor  who  juat  completed  a 

film  role  at  20th  Century-Fox 
studio,  will  return  for  another 
role  in  that  studio's  current  pro 

duction  "The  Valiant" 

Shaving  a  farewdl  tea 
th^  daughter,  IGm 

pt  m. 

PICKENS  SPEAKS 

HERE  SUNDAY   ' 

Oaotlwed  Fteoi  ,Pan  ll  ^ 

Te  Outley,  director.  Leola  Long*; 
ress,  sopnmo  recently  one  of  the: 

leading  aololtt  fai'Hall  Johnson'a "Run  little  Chfflun",  wiU  bethi 
soloist  of  ttie  aftenioon.  > 

Va.  Hazel  G.  Whttaker.  pror" gram  idialnnan  and  nmnta  L, 

OriSith,  Jr.,  pnddent.  thia 
week  ui«Bd  ttie  public  to  be 
pKMBnt  at'the-0|i«iiac  meeting 
el  ttirAsaoeiaitfMi  and.the  &st 

itoOnn  ef  nekens  to  Loa 
since  his  visit  to.  Europe. 

( 

P  you  fail  to  wote  you  wiU  £aoe  peUtl. 
cal  dictatorship  and  ooonomic  min  ia 
Califemia. 

The,  Retirement  life  Paymei^ts  Plan 
will  tragically  disappoint  its  sinoera 
eupporters:  it  will  brizig  disaster  to  all. 
*Only  by  an  owerwhelmiag  expreesioa 

of  the  CaUforaia  electorate  can  this 
fantastic  schesae  he  ̂ ^HtttiL 

%^
 

\ 

S3^ 

ta.i.  CffTK   APVERlMmS 
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\THQUC    CHURCH  TO  INAUGURATE  IffiW  POLICI5 
«  Pius  Xli 
lortsecrate 
ic  Bishops 
Hon  of  Popo 

«  OS  CrooHas 

icon  HMrordiy 
70RK.  Sept.  14,  (CNA) 
insecration  of  two  Afri- 

•o  Bishops  by  "Vjpe  Pha tome  next  October  wiU 
lew  policy  of  the  Catbo- 
:h  "Yor  areaii  in  whidh 
Illation  is  Dot  of  the 

ce."  accordinc  to  speak- the  ■nniial  convcntioB 
diocesan  directors  of 

ety   for  ProtM^ation  of 
L 
homas  J.  McDonell,  nat- 
rector   of    the    Soaetgr. 
delegates:  "The  diurch 
lecoming  mora  conscioat 
act  that  th«  work  will 
ome  eil^ctive  when  she 
shed  upon  a  permanent 
each  country,  with  her 
ive  clergy  ruled  t^  a 

ierarchy."         \ 

firea^t  Ho]y|  Father  * nued.    is    foIlQwing    the 
of  his  predecessor  by 
y  consecrating  native 
for  areas  in  which  the 
n  is  not  of  the  white 
'  late  Pope  Pius  XI.  was 
to  consecrate  a  noo- 

jhop  when  he  elevated 
srz  Chinese  Bishops  to 
tjpacy." 
Btmeat  of  the  two  Ai- 
tisli«p-«Iect  Joank  Kia- 

of    MMita,    CcaadB. 

rica,  aid-  Bishsp  dect 

cd  sercral  weeks  ag* 
^atieaa.  Mfr.  MfP— ell 
•y  irebaMy  wmM  ke 
itcd  •■  Get  1%  or  a* 

Swi«ay. 

Three-Fold 
Fete  Honors 
Riisselh 

250  Pmmms  AftemI 
fof  Postoff 

CONVENTION  HOST 
T»  «BV.  A.  LnnfLT,  . 

•f  the  New  Hope  Bapttrt 
Aueh.  fell  the  role  ef  heat  te 
delefatcs  frem  alll  points  of 
the  mUImi,  fw  the  59th  aa- 
Bual  Baptist  eaoTekitiaB,  held 
in  Los  ABceles.      Atlas  Phot* 

appointment  was  hailed 
er  speaker,  the  Rev.  Al- 
Coogan,  national  secre- 

he  Missionary  Union  of 

gy,  as  a  "factual  con- 
n  of  the  modem  pemic- 
rine  of  racisin." 
>t  the  speakers  mention- 
iiestion  of  a  Negro  Bish- 
e  United  SUtes. 

I  News 
aster  of  the  Seventh 
entist  church,  40th  place 
isworth  avenue,  wiD 
lunday  night  at  8  p.  m. 
ope,  its  Kings,  Past  and 
its  bitter  wars  for  1400 

1  when  they  will  cease." 
1    be    presented    in    the 

prophecj".  Elder  P.  G. announced.  The  Sabbath 
;aturday)  is  at  9:25  a.  m. 
visiting    minister    w  i  Ll 
U   o'clock.       1 

Sotiro  on  Hymni  | 

Dedicoted  to       ' President  Rooseyelt 
This  gem  has  gone  the 

muds  of  newspapo'  eolnmns 
DBtil  B«  one  kaows  to  whon ' 
the  arigisad  eredit  is  due. 
Dedtoated  to  rran  klin  D. 
Kooserelt,  tte  ycne  is  a  satire 

en  the  familiar  hymn,  "What's 
Be  Done  fer  Me." 

'<Oh.  oh  .  .  .  w^M^s  he  done 
fer  me-  , 

•t>h,  oh  .  . .  whafk  he  done 
for  me — 

'Ve  took  my  feet  f^roat  the aairy  elay 

'And  pat  'em  dawn  mi  ttie WPA  .  .  . 

Thaf s  iriiat  he's  done  for 

Young  Woinen 
Slofe  Recital 
The  Young  Women's  club  of Hamilton  Methodist  church  will 

usher  in  its  fall  progi|ain  by  pre- 
senting- Mrs.  Zelma  Wits  on 

Duke  in  a  recital  of  Negro  com- 
positions at  the  church,  located 

at  East  18th  and  Naomi  Ave.,  the 
evening  of  October  23. 

The  recital  promises  to  be  one 
of  the  outstanding  musical 
events  of  the  season.  Mrs.  Duke 
brings  to  this  occasion  a  rare 
combination  intesnpretation,  art- 

istry and   mastery  of   techniqi^ 

Wife  of  Elks'  Han 
Over  250  ptfaons  attended  the 

three-fold  cdetaratian  banquet, 
honoring  Rev.  and  Mtl  CUyton 
D.  Bhasell.  held  last  Thursday 

night  in  the  £Uu'  Ballrocnn. 
Tendered  by  memberg  ctf  Inde- 

pendent Churdi  of  Christ,  which 
he  pastors,  the  affair  was  in  ob- 

servance of  the  young  minister's 
birthday,  his  first  wedding  annir 
versary  and  bis  return  home,  s, 
One  of  the  youngest  religiouB 

leaders  on  the  Cout,  Rev.  Rus- 
sell was  married  last  year  to  Miss 

Gwendolyn  Diggs,  daughter  ol 
Dr.  Charles  Diggs.  The  two  at- 

tended the  Christian  Youth  Con- 
ference in  Holland  in  mid-sum- mer. 

George  R.  Gamer,  socialite- 
singer,  was  master  of  ceremonies. 
The  invocation  and  greetings  in 
behalf  of  the  Interdenomination- 

al Ministers'  Alliance  were 
brought  by  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane. 
Greetings  were  also  presented  by 
various  dignitaries.  Assembly- 

man Augustus  Hawkins,  in  be- 
half of  the  State;  L.  G.  Robinson, 

for  the  City:  Gilbert  Lindsey,  for 
officials  of  the  Independent 
church;  Mrs.  Augustus  Hawkins, 
for  the  sororities  and  Baxter 
Scrue^  in  behalf  of  the  men  of 
Los  Ajjgeles,  in  general 

A  speeial  gaest  was  Mn. 
Fraaees  GrifKh,  iMther  af  the 
hon«»red  prriate. 
Mrs.  Russell,  a  local  school 

teacher,  wore  a  blapk  crepe 
gown  with  gold  iHDcaded  jacket 
and  gold  accessories  with  a  gar- 

denia in  her  hair.  In  a  short  ad- 

dress, she  thanked  "Hhoughtful 
friends  who  had  been  kind"  in 
receiving  them. 

Rev.  Russell,  in  full  dress,  con- 
cluded his  address  by  remarking, 

"After  mingling  with  represent- 
atives from  70  nations,  I  realize 

more  and  more  the  challenge  be- 
fore the  Negro  of  America  for  a 

more  United  front" 

Cbminiiliity  Heolrii  Doy  Set 
Sunday  ot  Temple  Institute 
Ffatorim  an  ihhuiwI  fcocran, 

the  Rcular  tttjcd  Sunday  Oom- 
immay  Health  Dj^,  wpeaiatti  by 
yoiinf  menbcn  of  the  Conwinuu- 
ty  Bedtti  aaaociatinn  add  tti« 
Califtraia  Touth  ht^atabut, 
will  be  beld  .Saadaj  afternoon 
at  Tempk  HeaBh  Inatitute,  49S0 
Central  svcoiie. 
"A  BealOi  Bar.  presided  over 

by  Arnold  Ttawna,  Jr.,  and  J. 
Hicks,  will  provide  coU  fruit 
and  vegetable  |ttices,  of  wbidi 
patrons  mar  dnnk  freely  with- 

out fear  of  a  hangover."  stated Dr.  Buth  Temple,   bead  of  the 

resume  meetings. 

Chicago  Prelote 
Visits  Kin  Here 
Returning  to  his  native  city 

after  an  absence  of  several  years. 
Rev.  Owen  A.  Troy  <rf  Chicago,  j  T«*#5b«» 
is    visiting   relatives    here.    Con-      l|WlII5 

bxtitote,  in,  making   fibe  an- 
noiiiifffiiiHit,    : 

The  imttint  ;rtll  featnre  alao 
urtgaax  hour  vfttt  a ^eaah  vctea 
artnltJ  to'  tbt  vidnnoiBB  tay  or. 

ff^  led  tagr  ICalSSee  lta»> I^  and  Getege  Umbfem,,  Tha 

regular  blood  ' 

in  poaton  tniniBi^  |rtBlk» 

en.   • 

Mrs.  Fiqr  Alkn.  reeenOy  deed- 
ed membci'  ot  the  Bbtrd  (rf  Edi»> 

catkm.  will  be  guttt  speatoir, 
talking  on  "Ihe  Bealtti  ot 

Youth." 
Request  Return 
of  Bishop  to  New 
Orleons  Areo 
WAYELAND  (ICss.)  Sept  14 

— ^A  petition,  requesting  the  re- 
turn of  Bishop  A.  P.  Shaw  of  the 

New  Orleans  area  of  the  Meth- 
odist Church  to  the  area  for  the 

next  quadrennial,  was  unani- 
mously adopted  at  the  annual 

meeting  here  last  week  of  the 
Council  of  Methodist  churches  in 
the  states  of  Louisiana,  Texas, 
Missiarippi  and  Alabama. 
Bishop  Shaw  was  elected  ex- offido  chairman  of  the  Area 

Council.  His  work  wat  com- 
mended by  Council  leaders. 

The  Bishop  fccmerly  pastored 
in  Los  Angeles  at  famed  Wesley 
Metl^odist  church.  A  lHt>ther, 
Rev.  3.  Beverly  Shaw,  resides  in 
Pasadena,  California. 

Musicol  Soiiee  ot 
Trinity  Boptist Sundoy 

The  Senior  choir  of  ttte  Trinity 
Bi^tist  church  directed  by  Mar- 

guerite G.  Hoard  begins  the  fall 
season  with  a  mammoth  musical 
soiree  Sunday  afternoon,  Sept. 
17  at  the  Trinity  Baptist  church, 
cor.  36th  Street  and  Normandia 

from  4-5. Some  of  our  leading  dioirs  of 
the  city  wUl  parti<apate,  namely, 
Hannilton  Methodist  Aoxr,  dir- 

ected by  Mrs.  H.  D.  Wortham. 
Wesley  Methodist  dioir  directed 
by  Mrs.  Lucille  Blayedtettai, 
Zion  Hill's  Gospd  CborOB.  direct- 
ed  by  Mrs.  Hibttt  Bethlriieni 
Baptist  choir,  directed  by  Mrs: 
Onie  Houston,  also  the  Ifayfield 
Bros.  Quartette,  Mme  Morgan 
and  others. 

Come  early  to  get  a  seat  Come 

and  bring  a  friend.  ̂  

II    -.1  ■   ,   ■   :   •   1           I         .    .  1      1^ 

Boptist  Women's  Jos.  CrawfoWp 
f^resident  Feted 
ot  Reception to  Present 

Singers Mm  M.  A.  a  rtOler,  nationd 

BKcsideBt  ol  Oie  Wonien's  Avdl- 
iByof  die  Natioaal  Baptvt  oon- 
f aiiticai  ql  America,   and 
tant  manafer  of  Ftdler  Funeral 
hone  in:  Amtin.  Texas,  was  hon- 
ond  CMest  at  a  letiepteu  at  the 
home  of  her  rdatives,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  A.  E.  Duncan.  ISM  W.  SStfa 
street  The  hoibe  was  beaotifnlly 
dencated  with  shrubbery  and  a 

variety  of  cidarful  fknrers.  Aa- 
sisting  Mrs.  Duncan  were  Me 
danes  fiances  ̂ ?ann,  Esmarelda  i  20  years. 
Montague,  Clara  SafMd,  Lenora  1 

Green.  Eva  BnrtOB.  Oune  Mas-  '     Spirituals  sung  wffl  be  hrraa«*^^ 
on,  Gussie  Bacon.  |m«its  of  Hall  Johnson  and  Jtf^ 

Mrs._  Mabel  _Gray,_  prominent   «^,  C«!l°«>:  Y«  will  ̂ Isoh^ 

Joae;^  Crawford  (HaQ 
Sim  choir)  is  presenting  his  chor- 

al group  from  Nash  Studk).  mu^ 
minted  by  members  of  1st  AMK 
Young  People's  diotr  te  iPeWafc; at  historic  8th  and  Towne  AMk 
diur^  Friday  evenings  Sept.  2t> 

Mr.  Crawford   promises 
lovers  a  real  treat  when  they  I 
these   well   trained   voices, 
pupil:;'   ages  ranging  from   II  t^ 

in  civic  and   dub   life,    was   re- 
thrilled  to  hear  some  of  ttie  JnniA 

rmor. 

I-'.  DBNIOS 

Wesley  Has  New 
Director  of  Music 

-f 

Church  has  taken  off  the  ideals 
of  Christ  and  has  on  nothing  but 

its  B.  V.  D.'s,"  in  an  address  be- 
fore the  Baptist  convention  here 

last  week-end. 
The  convention  was  highlight- 

ed by  an  unsuccessful  attempt  to 
oust  Miss  Burroughs,  head  of  a 
training  school  for  girls,  from  her 

post  ?s  secretary  of  the  women's 
auxiliary. 

Coiling   All 

Cloim  AME 
Ruling  Illegal 
TRENTON   (N.  J.)   Sept  14— 

tonps,  pastor  of  the  Seventh 

At  Hamilton  Methodist  chun± 
the  Radio  Four,  managed  by 
Claude  V.  Pitts,  wfll  appear  in 
recital    Sunday    evening   at  7:30 
o'clodt  _     

Rev.  Carl   Downs  wiU  deliver  1  Day  Adventist  church  in   Watts, 
his    impressions   of   England,    It-  .  and   father^  also   ,of   Ama   Bon- 
aly,  France  and  the  Netherlands,  I  temps,  famous  writer. 

\^h   and   mv   heart   «afl-    ™  *°  address  at  the  church  Fri-  I      Rev.  Troy  reports  that  he  pas- 
God^  the  strenetiTof    ̂ "^   evening.    September    22,    at  ,  tored  five  years  in  Chicago,  after 

iT^d    mv  Son    for    "  °'«='°<^'^  Th«  P^^tor  vnll  deliver  !  a  7-year  pastorate  in   the  West, 
ipsp  words  of  the  Psalm-    V**   sermon  Sunday  at   11   a.   m.    then  gave  up  his  charge  to  de- 

J^r^Wen   Text   to^    *^°^    ̂ ^    subject,    "S3n    Wrongs    vote  his  time   to  study.  He  was 
^^S^^„t°  ̂ ^w-  ̂   '  the  Soti-  i  awarded   his    master's     degree The  Epworth  League  wiU  hold  ;  from  the  University  of  Chicago 

session  at  6  p.  m.  and  will  dis-    last  year  and  is  now  working  on 

the  Bible  selections  is  '  ?^  *^  JP-Pi*:-  "^^rniags  against    his  doctorate. 

nected  w  1 1  h  the  Seventh  Day  On  Tuesday  evening,  October Adventist  churdi.  Rev.  Troy  is  loth,  the  Second  Baptist  Mom- 
the  son  of  Theodore  W.  Troy,  pi-  ing  Chofr  will  present  an 
oneer  L.  A.  citizen.  His  wrfe  is  |  "EVB«NG,  ,.wrrH  TWINS", the  daughter  of  Rev.  P.  B.  Bon-    Several  vwiatSe  twins  have  al- 

Church  Hos  on  B. 

V.p/s--  Nonnie Burroughs 
PHILADlij'HIA.  Sept  14— 

Nannie  H.  Burroughs,  fiery  lead- 
er of  the  Baptist  women's  auxiU-             ._._   _.,    _.^_ 

»y,  declared  that  "the  Christian  ]  The  present  rule  under  which  the 
1940  AME  General  Conference 
which  meets  in  Detroit,  would 

be  made  up  of  only  three  dele- 
gates from  each  annual  confer- 

ence is  illegal,  according  to  the 
Rev.    I.    W.   L.   Ronndtree. 
Rev.  Roundtree  pointed  out 

that  any  change  in  the  number 
of  delegates  should  I^ve  been 
done  iKf  a  two-thirds  vote 
amending  the  constitutibn. 
CONSTITUTION  UNCHANGED 
The  last  General  Conference, 

he  said,  made  a  new  role  with- 
out changing  the  constitution. 

Should  tlue  denomination  sub- 
sequently be  involved  in  litiga- 

tion, he  continued,  the  church 
could  not  defend  the  legality  of 

Wesley  Methodist  Church  ttiis 
week  announced  the  amoint- ment  of  Prof.  Norton  E.  Dennis, 
fonner  head  of  tLe  department 
of  music  at  Wiley  college.  Mar- 

shal, Texas,  as  direbtor  of  mus- 

ic 

TroL  DouBs  is  eminently  fit 

ted  for  the  position  because  be-i' .vdes  bis  association  with  WUey 
college  for  9  years,  he  has  also 
beoi  professor  of  music  at  Wil- 
berforce  university,  and  choir 
master  of  outstanding  churches 

in  Kansas  City  and  Chicago," stated  Revf  E  W.  Rakesti^w, 
pastor  of  the  church,  in  making 
the  announcement 

Prof.  Dennis,  an  accomplished 
Organist  concert  pianist  and 
baritone  soloist  will  yfim^r  his 
duties  Sunday,  Sept  24. 

sponsible  for  the  evenmrs  musi-    ?l  boys'  doing  solos.  Puna cal    program,    assisted    by    out-    '»y^P"P^  °i  Lu^^?"a  H.  1 

standing   artists.      Hi^ili^ts   of  i  P<^  dramatic  readmgs  will 
the  evening  were  short  addresses  ,  to  make  this  program  one  of 

of  wekome  by  Mrs.  Rose  Gam-   outstanding  affairs  of  the  — 
er.  mother   of   George   R.   Gam- 

er, and  S.  P. -Johnson  of  Conner- Jcrimson     Funeral     Home.     Mrs. 

Sophia    Smith   of   Angelus   Fun- eral home  and. Mrs.  Eva  Burton, 
life  long  frien«i>of  the  honoree, 
stood   with  her   in   the  receiving 
line  as  250  guests  were  greeted. 

Don't  fail  to  bear  this  Junior: 
HaU  Johnson  choir  (ADV.r 

TELL   OUK   ADTEmnSS  '» YOV  SAW  n  IN  THE  EAGI«»^ 

K  yaa  nake  dear  ta  tte  chad's the    rfght    Botives    lot 

Hi    cave   Um   to  love 
ttey  win  lead  Uas  aiigW: 

rem.  BEST  BE8ULTS— USB  OUS  C1;ASSIFIED   ADS 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
^Eighth  AND  San  Julian  Streets 

,j       Los  Angeles,  California    ']i-j 
t  Rev.  E.  W.  Rakesiraw,  Mimsler  ;  t    \  -^i 

ermon    on    "Matter"    on 
n  all  Churches  of  Christ, 

se    'from^SeT^l^:    -An5  ̂ f  ̂   Sr^av^kavL^  '^ ced  upon  the  earth,  and.  ̂   ^^  "^  Ethel  Maye  Hayes, 
it   was   corrupt;    for    all  |      j^^^   Sunday    marked   the    be- I  corrupted  his  way  upon  ,  ginning  of  a  series  of  revival  ser- 
L  These  statements Jrom    vices  under  direction  of  Dr.   W. Scott  Chinn.  area  Evangelist  of 

the  New  Orleans  Area  of  the 
Methodist  church  at  Wesley 
Church.  8th  and  San  Julian.  Ser- 

vices will  be  held  each  night  in 
the  week,  beginning  a|t  7:45. 

i  the  pride  of  life,  is  not  |  .hS"nt^  f^  ̂ '  morning  wor- 
?ather.  but  is  of  the  |  f^'i?L_E?"i'»5i"4P*^/^'^ 
And    the    world   passeth 

He  plans  to  be  in  the  City  sev- 
eral weeks. 

ire  also  presented:  *TiOve world,  neither  fce 
iat  are  in  the  world.  If 
love  the  world,  the  love 

ather  is  not  in  him.  For 
is  in  the  world,  the  hast 
:esh.  and  the  lust  of  the 

the  subject,  "And  He  Washed 

r,^  tho  it.^  th«.r»of  •  hut  I  ̂^  Face".  In  the  evening,  he 
"^Jf*^  }^  ̂ if^f  ■  ̂  i  WiU  preach  on  "John  on  T^  Isle 

of  Patmos."  1 
doeth  the  wiU  of  God 

for  ever." 
;es  from  "Science  and 
with  Key  to  the  Scrip- 
jy  Mary  Baker  Eddy, 
A  mortal,  corporeal,  or 
inception  of  God  cannot 
the  glories  of  limitless, 

>oreai  Life  and  Love, 
the  unsatisfied  human 
for  something  better, 
holier,    than 

Monday  night  will  be  a  spec- 
ial -  men's  service.  500  men  are 

wanted  for  the  service.!  Wednes- 
day night  will  be  a  midimght  ser- 
vice, beginning  at  10:*)  p.  m. 

Rev.  H.  Duvall,  assistant  pas- 
tor will  preach  to  his  congrega- 

o  c  k » V      tion    Sunday     morning     at     Big 
nouer     ixu«i   »   afforded    ?«thel  Baptist  church,  Wilming- 

SS^'beSS^in  a^^    ̂ ,%^^  «J  ,^°^  P^?^    on 
i  man  ...  Man  is  more    J^!,-^"''"  °^  ,^  GospeL"  In- 
material    form    with    ■  I 'P'^.?^"^  "«t^«  J^.'ae  ̂ ^^^^ 

side,  which  must  escape  |  ̂J  ̂ ^  oclock,  under  direction 
z  ..nvironments  in  Mder  ;°*  Rev.  XM    Young.  Pas  tor A.  M.  Cobbs  IS  expected  to  re- 

turn to  his  pulpit  on  Oct.  1. 

Seottle  Religious 
Worker  Deod 
SEATTLE  Sept  14— W  o  r  d 

was  received  here  of  the  de^th 
in  Pittsburgh,  Pa.,  of  Mrs.  Jose- 

phine Casmon,  55,  well  known 
local  religious  worker.  Her  hus- 

band, W.  W.  Casmon,  adopted 
daughter  and  mother,  Mrs.  Mary 
Cooke,  and  Mrs.  Mary  W.  Smith, 
left  by  motor  Monday  for  Pitts- 

burgh to  attend  the  rites. 
Mrs.  Casmon  had  gone  to 

Pittsburgh,  to  attend  the  funeral 
of  her  nephew,  James  K.  Brown, 
Pittsburgh  organist. 

!  environments  in  <Biler 

imortaL" 
irst  AME  Zion  diurdi, 
rd.  at  Paloma  street  Rev. 

Et  Lovell,  pastor,  "Youth 
ation"  will  be  the  theme 
luvices  throughout  Sun- 
le  Youth  Participation 
ee  will  present  Leroy  S. 
a  special  educational  ad- 
followed  by  the  sermon 
LovidL  The  Junior  choir 
g,  directed  W  Gilbert  T. 

ide  worship  service  at 
•lock  will  feature  a  de- 
tesolved  that.  Church  Re- 
iiools  have  been  a  great- 
^  to  Negro  youth  than 

ment  supported  sdiools," r  with  a  musical  program 
rahip  awice. 
Women's  Day  CoEunittee 
mrftm  ■  Lawn  Fete  and 

party  Sunday  afternoon 
lOiMr  "Roth  Home  on  £. 
boalevnd.  ) 

iln  Mtaaorial  Con^re- 
I  drardt,  Vtfnon  and 

avcsmcx,  Kev.  1.  E.  Liffat- 
inister.  will  speak  at  vm 
t  service  this  Sanday  «: 

Badge  of  PyeiBiashTpr. 
mj  win  be  obaerved  as 

Day"  when  all  *e^*; 
Chcodi  90*  forfli  ••^j 
to  have  as  near  as  posai- 
ane  hundred  per  eeaft  rt- 
ce.  The  dteir  ander  fte 

m  of  Mrs.  C  D.  Freder- 
1  render  laiwir         
le  evening  boor  tttae  wul 
Inter-Chib  ptnoMB.  Th* 
WiD   spe^  bntfly.  13ha 

ex. "  " 

AME  MISSIONS  SECY 
ON  WAY  EAST 

Rev.  L.  L.  Berry  «rf  New  York, 
secretary  of  Missions  of  the  AME 
Church,  left  Los  Angeles  last 
night  for  his  home  after  attend- 

ing the  District  Conference  at 
Pasadena.  While  here.  Rev.  Ber- 

ry preached  at  Ward  Chapel  and 
First  AME  diurd>es  in  Los  An- 

geles and  in  Santa  Monica. 

ready  be^  secured  to  furnish 
the  musi^  program,  and  .all 
others  not  appearing  on  the  pro' 
gram  will  occupy  tiie  choir  loft 
and  be  presented  to  the  »»lience 
■all  TWINS  not  already  regist- 

ered are  urged  to  phone  the  di- 
rector, Mrs.  Mozelle  Te  Outley, 

CEntury  21086.  and  she  will 
visit  you  and  arrange  for  you  to 
share  in  this  unique  presenta- tion. 

Awakening  Prayer 

I    banged    upon    God's    window 

pane 

Loudly  to  make  him  hear  me. 
When    sleep    did    knit    frayed, 

weary,  nerves 
He  drew  a  trifle  near  me. 

The    burden    throbbing    in    my 
breast 

It  Mme  how  faded  with  the  night 
The  doubts  and  fears  of  yester- 

day. 

Had    no    place   in    the    morning 

l»^t.  j 

Oh,  I  for  the  patience  of  the  bee. 
Who  goes  to  work  a  humming. 
Who  never  knows  from  hour  to hour 

From   whence   his  nectar's  com- 

ing. 

Grant  me  a  reservoir  of  faith; 
Embrace  me  if  I  falter; 

For    I    would  j  weave    a   honey- comb 

To  place  upon  the  alter.      — IVA  O  .REED 

Mrs.  John  Riddell 

,Speoks  Sundoy i  Mrs.  Alice  Cunningham,  presi^ 
dent  of  the  Woman's  Auxiliary  to St  Pbillip's  Episcopal  church, 
this  week  announced  the  Fall 

program  for  the  organization  in 
a  series  of  outstanding  events. 
First  of  which  will  be  Bilrs.  John 

L.  Riddell,  provincial  social  ser- 
vice secretary,  presented  in  an 

address  Sunday,  Sept  17.  The 
date  has  been  set  aside  as  Wom- en's Auxiliary  day. 

Fattier  H.  Randolirfi  Moore  will 
officiate  at  corporate  communion 
at  3  o'clock  momin?  service.  At 

_  11  o'clock  service,  he   will  pre- 
any  of  the  actions  of  the  3-dele-    sent  Mrs.  Riddell  who  will  hare 
gate  General  Conference.  a   special  religious  appeal  to 

JbHN~R.   HAWKWy7~n
'  ""'"^"  °^  "^  denominati

ons. 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  17,  1939 
h 

Revivol  SeNrjces  every  night  under  the  direction 
of  Dr.  W.  Scott  Chinn,  Area  Evangelist  of  the 
New  Orleans  Areo  of  the  Methodist  Church. 

Dr.  Chinn  will  speak  Sunday  from  the  following 

subjects: 
Morning — "And  They  Washed  His  Face"  , 

Evening — "John  On  The  Isle  Of  Patn-Ks" 
Monday  night  Special  Men's  Meeting,  500.  Men ore  wanted  /:  i 

Wednesday  night — Mid-night  Service,  service 

begins  ot  10:30  P.  M. 
Great   Preachir>g!        Soul-stirring   Singing! 

ESTATE  VALUED 
WASHINGTON,  Sept  14— Tot- 
al estimated  valuation  of  the  es- 

tate left  by  tbfe  late  John  R. 
Hawkins,  financial  secretary  of 
the  AME  church,  who  died  here 
recently,  was  placed  at  $47,900, 
according  to  a  petition  filed  in 
Probate  Court  this  week. 

FOR  BEST  RESTLTS— USB  OUR  CLASSIFIED  ADS 

er.P  a.<    YEAos 

btCAJSE  IT 

IGHTEHS 

''-'WW; 

■r   your    skin    has    that    la*    dark   tonad 

Whether  it  be  for  good  or  evil, 
the  edncatiOD  of  the  ̂ Od  b  nrin- 
cipaMv  derived  from  its  own  ob- 

servatitm  of  the  actions,  wor*.  i  ""2'M«2;t^  wrfae*   aimpicm.   tuv^r-   I--      __,     I..  ».       _*    im.  ...    I  SetaJ    fraekMt,     n    sUiar    miner     outer voice,   and   looks  of  those   wita   ,««  bi«ni«ha  waii  r<w  i«okt,  <fo  thi»: 
Wnon     it     lives. — Tbe     friends     of  I  LighUn     md     brighUn    rour    complszian 

the  Tonng    tb'^    cannat   be  toO^"*'*'   *''*''    ̂ '-   fi^eo    Palmar '•  skia 
rtrc^inspeet  to  their,  presence  1. 1  "^^J^  .^^.^''l.'ioJ'i; 

at  all  drug  atora*.  FREE  SAWPL' 
(Sw<d  3e  pMtaga).  QIVEN— tft; 
baauttful  timilatad  Ge:d  .'Tatc^  .-(OfiO 
SCOPE  RING  and  FORECAST  according  te 
aiga  af  ZODIAC  is  rours  FREE  af  aaira 
eiiWfa.  Saad  birthdata.  1  Dr.  FRED  Palin- 
ar-s  Skin  Whitanar  box  too  aad  10c  far 

mailino.  OR  FRED  PAUMER'S  PRODUCTS 
CO.,  Dept.   Z— 144,  ATUANTA.  6A. 

avoid  evCTy  ̂ md  tte  least  appaar- aaee  of  eTfl.-^ebb. 

TEIX    O^^    ADVERTTSEKS 
YOn  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLE 

FOR   BEST   RESULTS- 
USE   OUR   CLASSIFIED   ADS 

FOB  BEST  RESULTS— USB  CUB  CLA8SIFIBP  ADS 

TELL   OUK   ADVEBWSBBS 
YOU  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLB 

ma 

,11.-
 

THOUGHTFUtKESS ... 
•  WHEN  omI  where 

,    IfbMotfNMdt^ 

•  Whm  ServMM  «d  Honvsty 

leii^  f$  o  tremendous 

liif-r-. 
ir>gly   unimportant    responsibilities  .b«cani!^^ 

Decisions  must  be  mode  «|uickly.  p 

TJl  iT*  ■ 

'1^- 

%^  'i(sft.  ?saf 

or  tnjstworthy  dependabiiity,  for  esfpert  os- 

ivK^:  r  Jlis^ance  in  completing  plans  and  arrongerinents. 
weioffer  every  possible  advantage  and  protaction. 

^4f  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  hcB  prepored  ul  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpfu|l  service  available 

onywherei" : '  ■■" -^^4^  ̂i; 

CONNER-JOHNSON  go:,  INC 
UNDERTAKERS  Md  FUNOtAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospedf  3195  1400  Eosf  17tk  St. 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

.'      V.    ̂ *.18th  ANn  Paloma  ^         " 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERIES  " 

j  Clayton  D.  Russell,  Minister 
'      SUfsiDAY,  SEPTEMBER  17,  1939 

♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦  ■•  ;      :y.. 

9:30  a.  m.,  SUNDAY  SCHOOL         f;  ̂   ,  ̂ •.  I     'l^  ̂r,r^   ' 
10:15  to  10:45  a.  m.,  BROAOCASt,  TBE  VOICE  OF  "BHE VISITOR",  KFOX 

10:55  a.  m..  MORNING  SERMON,      '-'^    - "LIFE  BEGINS  AT 
5:30  p.  m.,  CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR 

.   «:30  p.  m.,  TWIIJCfflT  MEDITATIOW^  -V  --■     ̂ ' SERMON: 

"HITLER  Olll  CHRIST 

^    ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ ■By.  KUSSEIX  SFBAKS  BOTH  M<«XiWG  AMD  BVBPONG 

■    SVE     SPECIALIZE  ^^^S|.    HELPFULNESS" 

II 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  .^t  2#h  Stkeet      '   i 

Tkvmas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.  Pastor 

T 
.SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  17,  1939' 

^  4>  ♦  «  ♦  •f  ♦  ♦ 
The  pastor.  Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith,  returned  last  Thursday  after  'JJ, 

seven   weeks'   absence.   He   is   rested   and    strengthened   after  ̂  
'iiis  vacatkin  period  and  is  laying  plans  for  the  new  FaU  Cam-  i* 
p»igps.  ♦, 

Membeis  and  friends  are  urged  to  be  in  their  seats  on  ̂  
time  and  render  all  assistance  possible  in  enlivening  and  en-  i* 
riching  the  services. 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

n  A.  M.— SERMON   The  Pastor 

Subject :  "Let  Us  Arise  And  Build" 7:30  P.  M.— SERMON   ,  .  The  Pastor 

Subject;  i"Ways    In   Which   Christ  Was. 

Mode" 

WELCOME  to  Sunday  School  and  B.  Y.  P.  U. 

t^ 

-Si 

^rdChopel  AME<;hiirch 

23052 

Rev.  J.W.Price,  Pastor   i        j 

1250  E.  25th  Street         Phone;  CEWxijilir 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  17,  1939 
8.-oe  A.^1   bablY  itoibiilM  prayer  sebvics 

j.^  -  [ 

MO  A.  IC 
IIMA-M.. 

..SUMDA9  SCHOOL 

JiOKNING  WORSHIP 

,Ci«0  P.  M   SCKIOR  AND  INTERMEDIATE  LEAGUE 
T:45>.  M   .   _.i_. — :   EVENING  SERVICES 

t 

Featazinc  The  Choir  in  Spxritoals  and  GonNl  Sooc  feaat 

4^  ift'^'>'    *-^*-«=*^^CDBA  ROSS.  Rqwrter  :  jj 

if 

A  CCMUMAL  WELCOME  TO  ALL 

#  24  HOURS  EACH  day; 
365  DAYS  PER  YEAR; 

•  We  hove  no  hotidoys  nor 

after  hours,  for  we  reolize 

thot  in  the  emergerKy  of 

deoth^  families  or  friends 

usually  want  prompt  advice 

ond  attention. 

South  tot  Angeles  Mortuory^ 
•  "MmiflMM  Service  •»  MwiiiHMi  CesT 

112fli«Ml1¥il»iiMffMAve.  JE.477t 

HAMILTON  I 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 
.     S.  M.  Beane,  D.  D..  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  17,  1939 

9;30  A.  AA.— OiurU  SdMol 
n  :00  A.  AA.— Sermon   Postor 

Subject;  "Sin  Wrongs  the  Soul" 6.-CX)  P.  M. — Epworth  Leogue 

Topic:  "Womlngs  Against  Surety,  Idleness, 
etc"— Led  by  Mrs.  Ethel  AAoye  Hoyss 

7:30  P.  M. — The  famous  Rodio  Four  Quartette '     TnR^citol 
Sih«r  Offeftf^ 

t 



■  HVftl^-A   .-:_-         ^   .   ,   .   ^1   I^^   ,    -   '  -       -        ■    .  .        -     :   ^_j...^__^^__j____;_^__._„ 

lifoniia  iag(« 

I  CMtrol  Ar«. 

.24228 

--FOR  RENT 

RENT— Ntatly   fcir.    room. 
It  man  or  woman.  E.  48th 
bUc  S.  carline.  Garage  if 

d^  ADaau  632a 
r-Sl-iad 

RENT— Fur.  ApmU.  IS5.00 

$30.00  per  month,  1066°  £. L  CE-21M2.  Mrs.  Eva  Lee. 
r-ll-ind. 

?ENT:  Mod.  4  rm.  flat  un- 
$25.00.  Phone  RO-2482. 

rl7|ind. 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOR  SALE— Man's  English  blue 
serge  suit  made  to  order,  cost 

$50.00  Wm  sell  for  $12.50.  F^ley 
Clesaen.  936  E.  Jeff.  Bouleviird. 

CE.  20281.    r-^4-1 
FOR  SALE— Piano  Bungalow,  up. 

right.   Good  condition,  reason- 
able. RI.  7825.  r-14-1 

ElENT:  Fur.  room  with 
,  hskpg.  privilege.  1407  E. 
>t    RI-6602.  r]7|2 

:ENT:  Furnished  room,  pri- 
family,  cooking  privileges, 
.  Commonwealth  Ave.  OL- 

  
TiTil 

RENT— Neat,  light,  *lry 
i;  reasonable  to  coupie;  10 
!rom  town;  5  min.  from 
sador;  walking  distance  of 
con-  .  to  use,  near  B«v-. 
-ing  RI.  8849;  if  no  answer 
<..  iUi.   li?'~ 
ENT:  Uufum.,  $25.00;  rear 
.   house;   no   relief  clients; 
only;  1S27  Paloma  Ave. 

rH7|ind 

tENT— Mod.   S   room.   fur. 
;  apt,  wall  bed  and  private 
)m.  1008  E.  35th.  CE.  29650. 

r-24-md. 

ENT— Neatly  fum.  2  bdrm. 
» to  steadily  employed  peo. 
aipped  for  raising  poultry, 
;.  108th  St.,  second  door 
lentral  Ave.  LA.  6108. 

r-14-1 

ENT — ^Front  room  to  mid. 
aan  or  woman  steadily  em. 
Wilshire  district,  home 

je,  good  home  for  right 
EX.  2681.  r-14-1 

HENT— Room    with    conv. 
street   car   and    bus   line, 

ace  Ave.  KI.  2710. 
r-14-2 

JENT— $26.00  per  month. 
■T  paid.  Newly  decorated 
>om  bungalow  and  garage, 
ock  from  Beverly  Hiils  and 
ood  bus'^s.  One  block  H 
car  lines.  135  North  Occi- 
Blvd.  r-14-1 

ENT — Large  bedroom  with 
gle  beds.  Suitable  for  cou- 
Z  N.  Westlake  Ave.     EX- 

9-14-1 
  \   :   
ENT — La^ge.  clean,  home- 

room with  kitchen  privi- 
convenientjy  located  be- 
2  car  lines.  Working  cou- 
single  pei-son      preferred. 
23rd  St.  r-14-1 

ENT— Nicely  fur.  room,  all 
conveniences.  RI.  8128. 

r-14-2 

FOR  SALE — 6  rm.  modem  hoQie, 
west  of  Wall   on   48th  St.  See 

ROGER  CHISHOLM,  Broker.  187 
E.  48th  St  CE.  26669.  r-14-1 

.ENT — 4:  rm.    nicely   furn. 
•,    $30.00'  per    mo.    Adults, 

.  461'2"£.  40th  PI.  ADams r-14-1 

ENT — Nice  room  with  gar., 
sleeping    pmrch;    suitable  | 

H>irfe.  Pr.v.  home.  CEntury 
fter  6:30  p.  m.  or  anytime 
D9  E.  42nd  St  r-14-1 

ENT— Front    room,    $2.50, 
;e  extra;  single  man.  AO. 

r-14-1 

t  RENT— Neatly  fur.  room 
!ar  "S"  carline  for  single 
iloved  man.  458  E.  42nd  PI. 
28840.  r-14-2 
  . — .   :    1 

RENT— Nicely    fur.    front  1 
1.   Hdw.   floors,    'rk    blk.    S 
cars.  4416  5anford  Ave. 

r-14-2 

RENT:    Fur.    single    apt, 
,  gas,  gar.,  $20.00  mo.  AD- 

r-14-1 

Miscellaneous 
PAY  CASH  FOR  HOUS- 
ANY  LOCATION;  MUST 
UtGAINS.    LA-2297.   rl27| 

rSD:     GOOD     LISTING& 
ses,  any  location.  Cash  oi 
;  have  buyers  waiting;  alst 
laid  for  Trust  Deed  or  Con 
improved  or  vacant  POW. 
REALTY  CO.,   936  E.   91si 
LA-2297.  r|27ll 

OYMENT   WANTED  — b> 
led    woman,    can    da    light 
Desires   room,    board    and 

able  wages.  PRospec't  3610. 

  
r-14-1 

r  YOUR  NUMBER  AUIOE  VOU 

MC    Nm    Far   Ymt    FREE   Artr* 

lmong  the  hundreds 
tELIGHTED  WEEKLY 
wnd  binlulttc  (oil  only  ISe  for  my 
ibinatioo  Uraam  Number  Booklet  uui 
arOQ9V.  I   will  >i>rlode  .vour  itnllgkt 

Numrroloc     Suvtr 
bM-    tnr    at    Mtr« 
tutt.  But  Act  No»  ! 
Mti<(ac<)an    (iutr 
aatnd    or     .roar 
Mancy      Rrlaaini  I 
Nathin*    Svpamat- 
■ral,    but     Sim«ly 

|t   TAKE  ADVAW- 

3iat  tar  '"toBd  t^       lantf  Only 

_«    adrCTtiaed."      |  ^K^ 
ORENZO  aCRVICC  .^.^  r*^—. 
A,  17M  fwt  A<«...W»»  Pay  Hwat 
«    Yark    C«». 

;iLK  MESSES  10c 
I  auRa  taM.  CaMa  91M.  <hMa 

ita  40ii.  I*mr  atlMT  !■■  »rt»»<  *—■ 
FRCC  CATALOaUt  •••«<  *f*!^"" 
m*.  Ma  aMItaHawi  WrHa  MM- 

BUNT  CO.  ICO-N  HMiraa  St.  Nam 
Vef».  *.  Yr 

IIISIii'tSili$LS3 Wa.  ■iMjp  »U.  t.a«aaP  CaatojU*. 

BOYS 
WANTED 
splendid  opportunity  for  boys 
16  to  18  years  of  age  for  estab- 

lished news  routes.  Must  have 
bike  and  furnish  cash  bond 

APPLY 

MR.  GRIGSBY 

1470  So.  C«ntrat  Ave. 
PR.  2854 

FOR  SALE 
Lot  S.  W.  Cor.  llSth  Jk  Slater 
Ave.:  $295.M,  $25.M  down,  $7.50 
per  month.  AIm>  lot  9626  So. 
Central,  $495.M.  $50.M  down, 
$10.00  per  month. 

Phone  WEbster  9330 

Bargains  In  Real  Estot* 
This  W««k 

$1250 — Terms,  frame  bidjg., 
11x33,  now  nsed  for  chnrph, 
eonld  be  converted  into  dwell- 

ing; nice  lot,  fine  location,  Cen. 
tral  Avenue  Gardens;  good 
discount  for  all  cash.  I 

$1750— $200  down,  $20  f^er 
month,  home  Snd  income.  4-rm. 
stucco  and  3-rm,  stucco,  2  gar., 
large  lot  50x150. 

$2650  —  terms,  large  6-rm. 
home  like  new,  3  bedrooms  & 
large  porch,  large  living  room, 
dining  room  and  kitchen,  fine 
location.  Central  Ave.  Gar- 

dens, 1  blk.  bus;  2  blks.  school, 
4  blks.  car. 

$2750 — Terms,  large  6  room, 
well  constructed  home  in  ex- 

cellent condition;  on  large  lot 
75x135,  frees,  concrete  streets. 
bonds  paid,  2  blks.  car.  A  real 
home  at  a  real  value.  Will  take 
small  home  or  ear  as  put  pay- 
ment. 

Insonuiee  and  Loans 
Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker 

HOLC  Property 

Pov/ers'  Rcolfy  Co. 
93«  E.  91st  St  LA-2297 
Plea.'e  phone  for  appointment 

Drpt. l-«-RT,      Memphii, 
Trail. 

^ll^iMUli nil 

Would  You  Like 

To  Stop  Poying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 

City  BrotherSa 
five  Koon  House,  large  lot 

doM     in    SISOO.N 
Duplex  Three  Rooms 

each      $25M.H 
Six  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 

floors.  West  of  Main 
Street   ..I3SN.M 

Two  Homes  ea  oae  lot,  $32M.M 
Vaeatnt  Lot,  good  eoadi- 

tion           ..SSN.N 

We  also  mi|ke  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANT    OTHER     BABCAINS 
  CALL<— -^, 

CITY  BROS. 
SIS  B.  4«tk  PL  :  '  T'JlPTUlSt 

NKW  UNCLAIMED 

SUITS 

laokinq 

ffora, JOB! 
start  naklBi;  moBry. 

Up  to  SS.eO  day  aparv 
tlm».   143.00  week   tvV 

time.  Follow  Lucky  Heart  > 
money -makinx  pi  as.    Thou- ■ands  of  men  and  women  acent» 

'^  everywh*''*   moppinjc   up.   No   ex- 
perience needed.  Tou  aee  cuatom- #r»  when  you  want  to.  For  FBEB 

PICTUBK  CATAI^OC  and  BKAF- 
TT  BOOK.  FBEE  SA3fri.ES  of  our 
guaranteed    comnetlcs.    Bedicinea, curios,  writa  Lucky  Heart  Co.. 

(mSSIFIEDRDS 

7 

ODIR  ASVSBTUnS 

■ate  fey  Aaia.^'t  tast^a «ilir<at  fInaa-A.  Ma*  Ca..  I>lir. 
iti«nl  Tsltartaa  4  SalHi  Taiiiria* 

L  Iw  kM  Him  M«.  rika  *««K-- 
jaa  It  l«4MM  tttmu*-   Pwa  tiMlrfi;  M.MI 

EUDTS  WHOLESALE  TAILOIS 
y»  U.  iTM^Miy     Opan  Until  »  P.H, 

Agents  Wanted 
MAKE  $10.00   DAILY 

S«Uine 
A    New    BOOK 

Sweeping  The  Country 
raB_NKGSO, 

IN    AMDUCAM    HI810BT 
Kv 

MEBL    B.   EP?8K,  M.  A. 
344  pp.  9B  Pictures 

indeBod 

Ottwr  Nmr>  ] 
HbliMHlPBUlMftai  C: 

P,  O.  Boat  4|B 

$6  000.000  «fNTAL  COMMUmiY 
LATEST  WORD  IR  MODRH  UVING 

SPACE  SAVING  FEATURES  such  os  this  in$to|lotipn  ol  a  flomeleis  citetrre 
water  heoter  in  out-of-the-way  closet  comer  do  much  to  increow  comfort 

on6  cenvenicnct  in  Wyvemwood  homes.  This  economical  water  heater  will 

provide  occupants  of  this  unit  with  all  the  hot  water  they  need,  24  hours  a 

day,  sofcly,  silently — ond  ot  tfie  lowest  rote  of  it*  kind  in  the  country,  only 

Mven-tenths  e<  o  cent  oer  Icilowott-hour,  o  rote  enjoyed  by  all  Los  Angeles. 

H£AR 

JA/^ES  W.  FORD 
outstanding  Negro  leader,  author  «f  "The  Negro  in  the 

Democratic  Front" 

;;S1^1^U^ NEGRO  PEOPLE" ZOth  Anniversary  Celebration  and  Faceant  of 

"NEW  FRONTIERS",   OLYMPIC  AUDITORIUM 
Sunday,  Sept.  24th,  7:3»  P.  M.  18th  &  Ficueroa  St 

ADMISSION  25  CTS.      Communist  Party,  Los  Angeles  County 

Fellow  Workers  And 

BusinessPeople 

ATTENTION! 
Would  you  like  to  better  your  economic  condi- 

tion? If  so,  whytnot  let  us  help  you?  If  you  need 
a  job  or  some  one  to  help  you  find  a  buyer  for 

something  you  wont  to  sell  or  a  bargain  in  some^ 

thing  you  would  like  to;-buy,  or  a  reliable  persbn 
for  any  kind  of  job  you  want  done — visit  our 

Trading  Post  And 
Informotion  Bureau 

2714  Compton  Avenue  CEntury  2*^22 

Economic  Relief  Association,  Inc. 

Here's  How  to  INSTANTLY 
Color JET  BLACK 

i- 

hr  Hak  ih9f  h  WU,  fAKD, 

SmAm,  BOm,  OltAY  $r WSC(HC|to  .^  ̂ 

TEST  THIS  REMARJicABLt 

_         EASY  HOME  TREATMENT! 
If  yotir  hair  is  faded,  btuvt,  grajr  or  fraying,  streaked,  dull  or  discolored 
.  .  .  and  if  it  it  to  unattractive  thati  it  it  ipoilinf  jour  entire  appear- 

ance .  ,  .  if  jrott-jcan't  afford  high-priced  hair  dyes.  Or  expensive  beauty 
shop  treatment  .|  .  .  HERE'S  GLORIOUS  NEW$!  KOW— for  only 
60c  you  can  ha|e  the  original,  genuine  BLACK  DIAMOND  HAIR 
COLORING.  Fpllow  the  simple,  easy  directions  and  one  application  will; 

give  your  hair  that  enviable  JET  BLACK  glossy  tone  that  will  be  the' envy  of  all  your  friends  and  your  own  pride  and  joy.  It  INSTANTLY^ 
maket  hair  look  toft,  amooth,  lovely.  Try  it  TONIGHT,  tee  for  yourself 
ita  wonderful  retolts.   Insist  en  the  GENUINE  BLACK  DIAMOND. 

POSmviMOMEY  BACK  G|fARANTEE! 
BLACK  DIAMOND  ninot  give  yon  complete  satisfaction  or  you  maj 

return  it  in  7  diys  for  your  money  back  in  full!  So  dcn't  wait  any 
longer.  Now.  k^w  the  joy  of  beautiful  JET  BLACK  HAIR,  Inaift 

on  the  genuine,  the  one  and  only—  '.^' 

BLAC K  DIAMOND 
HAHt  COlORINtt  (( M  cMl  wr  MriVMV^ . 

n*w.  VUiy  M(  n  VMM  Mwl  anwi  cvwymmv 

{    "  . Mail!  Or 0 ills  FillidI 
If  row  dmcgitt  doesn't  kai«  BLACK  DIAkoND 
MAIR  COLORING,  lend. <0e  direct  to  a#  odlma 
below.    Remember,  BLACK  DIAlfOND  it  acMiuoder  aa  ironclad ! 
MONEY  BACK  GUAAANTEl^  Yen  MUST  b»Jld%)>te4.with  k  «r  r 
ytm  tmntmm  it  in  7  4ifo  «*i  gnt  your  mcmtf  Udc.  AMkm 

BUdc  bm^Hw  c6.,ihpf.  sm 
•0HL9»*^ 

RELIEF 
For  Kklney  Sufferers 

For  weak  iMatyt.  initnted 
kladder,  rMUoH  driits,  toan  •( 
"999".  Trr  CKY8TABS;  fam 

mta  pat  new  Ufe  iato 
Tonr  kkbieya.  wiU  aoothe,  and 
MnT  Inflaifccd  tianet.  T«^W» 
eat-rate,  4Ciid  *  Ceathu,  fMc 
delivery.  CK.  ZMM,  if  b*qr AD.  »317.   

MAN  ALIVE 

REAL  ESTATE 

OMr  Selected iistiligt 

7  rm.  Bung.  &  Gar./ on 
47th  Street  near  Wall. 

$3,500;  $500  down. . 

6  fm.  Bung,   on  56th 

St.  $3y000;  $350  dov^n. 

5  rm.  on  Croker  Ave. 

$2,500;  $300  down. 
Porter  Mann  Co. 

44d6V2   Central  Ave. 

CEntury  2267T     . 

F«l  014,  W«^  OulT  En- itt  Yevlhful  TviHT  14 

Vitality.   Um  I^ 

Marvello 

Capsules f*r  Mm  and   WomM.     ■ 
CentthM  »uf«  MnotntntM  Vllamln   E.  Um,  I 

fwtilHy  vitamin.  An  uatllMt  (tlmulmt   In  11 
I  UMt   ef  ■land    wmIuwm.   Oata  ramarkakit 
'  rMuHa  wiiakly.  Oftan  waoatda  whara  alliara 

fall,  full  mwith't  aupaiy  aniy  f J  lattpaM. 
(a  0.  0.  erdart  •104)   Manay  tack  guar- 
antaa.     Ur«ar     yaura    nawl    Marvalta     " 
P  0.  «•<  7aO— LA,  glmhanitan,  N. 

Ca., 

Y. 

Attention 

WUl  STELLA  AVERY-SMITH 
or  uiy  reUtive,  pienoe  get  in 
touch  witli  MRS.  WHYTE, 
CRotvitw  153€C 

  '   5   ■ — ' 

Weke  Up  and  Live 
in 

Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  choice  lota  aad 
hbmet,  also  acreage.  If  we  Ji^ve 
not  what  you  want,  we  inB find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 

Lieenaed   Real  Estate   Broker 
31  W.  Clnremont  St 

none  SYeusore  7-SU7 Paaideiui.  Calfi. 

4lttsli  CtEAIM 

Until  UQUI9 
alitkt aMtpifatltn  t  taJdaya  I 

4liiali  mWPlR 

STOPS 

BOP/ fiUm 

W.  H. JOYCE 

Real     Estate     Bargains 

1«M  W.  36tti  St      PA-M9S 

Bay  from  Joyeo  and  Rej<rfee 

CHILD  CARE 
So.  Lm  Aagdoo  rriTnte  SehooL 
B*ya  sad  Oirit,  S  to  7  yontt. 
Rail  aad  koud,  or  ky  tbo  day. 
NaiMty,  KiaiorgnrtoB,  FriM- 
ary.    AIm  Piaao,  ̂ nmOm,  aad 
Spoai*  Gnttar,  an  tani^ 
OPEN  THE  YEAR  ROUND 
Fall  Term  Open  Snt  18 

MRS.  CLUE  L  KING,  Director 
Cot.  E.  115th  and  Orapo  StL KI-4tS4 

Will  call  for  and  deliver  child. 

Cantral  Ave.  District 

Realty  Board 
Wa  hara  coau  a  laof  way  la  an 

aaareh  <or  tka  aaeiat  et  baiUia*  goad 

will  lof  Baal  BaUta.  I  kav*  it  ia  )«aa  at 
a  aaerat  tkaa  it  ma  bcfora.  Tin  an. 
thetirkt  aaan  all  atliar,  tl«t  I  afcaolo 
lika  U  lean  witk  jn  tkit  aitanaaa. 
la  a  farr  ekaarlol  aoa.  U  aatbedica  tk. 
kamal  at  utttfOiiag  I  kan  aaid.  In 

thia  daya*  faaratiaa,  aarriaa  paya;  tk. 
mora  yaa  do  for .  yaur  enatoaHta,  tfc. 

mora  ymi  will  do  for  yaraall.'iar  tl  m 
oaaaity,  it  you  rtadar  aarric*,  yan  will 
put  year  butinaaa  on  a  Kiantile  aad  a 

tiuly  prafnaioiul  baiia,  you  will  rand)- moc*  aarrio  and  you  will  kara  bop 

rood  will.  And  gaod  will  la  tka  aaari 
of  /our  buainana  tkat  kringa  tka  giaataai 
toul  prott  and  tka  ktakaat  priea  ia  eaa> 
of  a  aala. 

Thaaa  an  tka  aabitioiM  aad  raqnitc 
mnita  »t  tka  loUowing  Bii>mbcra  •(  tka 
Cantral    Arc.    Diatrict    Kcalty    Board. 

Maaibcn    aa    fallawa: 

Waltar    L.  Gardan,    Praatdant    40C3    %. Cantral  Ava.,  ADama  31f3. 

aaa.    W.    City.    Vlaa.Praaldanl.    KU    C 
40tk   PI..   ADana   13701. 

Elijah     Caspar,      Traaaurar.      1904      a 
Cantral   Ava.,   ADamt  9025. 

8a»h    B.    Ray.    SacraUry.   230t    arHBtk Ava.,    PRotpaat    30n. Wnilam     Malla     Watm . 
Publlclly.    4824     B. 
CEntury  22a94. 

Mn.    Mattia     Elliakath 

Olraatar      t* 
Cantral    Avanua. 

Haapar  Aw.,  ADamt  :iaa2. 
Mataan.     4«)1 

GET   OUT   OF   DEBT  ! 
NO  MATTER  HOW  MUCH  YOU  OWE 
WO  MATTER  HOW  MANT  VOU  OWE 

so      SECURITY.  SO      IXDORSEBS 
Wt    Pay    Yaur    Billa    In    Full    Throuab 

*ur    Caaparativa    Paying     Plan 
Acme  Board  of  Creditors 
Bolta    904—219    Watt    7th    Straat 

PMona    TRinity     0B73         Lot    Anpalat Haurt   10   la    5:30 

BC-UPHOLSTERING 

Chair   ^75 
Davenport  ^  $$.75 

l.«BMR 

Mittnal     II     rr.    Up. 
Raoowr    at     >/,     »,•    Caal 
•f     Ha..    In    Cataii     Btyla *  Oaalpn.   Eaiy  Tarnig. 

Ptiana   Now.        "^  *!•• Majestic    Upholstery   Co. 
St»  g.  I.A  BKBA    EgTABLlinntD  1i  TBa. 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW  TO  THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE! 

Soe  Pace  3-A  For  Detaila W.ANTED 

Receptionist  atso  Registrofs   ^ 
FRANCCS-DUAM^  SCHOOLS 

"Dedicated  to  the  developing  anid  training- of  Stenographers, Secretaries  and  Typist,  exclusively,?' 
25*2  So.  Central  Avenne  f'  CE.  2S$7S 

GOOD  EARNING^  POSSIBLE 

$  LOANS  $ 
YOU  AiME  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE      / 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE 
We  Loan  The  Most  on  Everything 

Clothing  aad  Jewelry  Onr  Specialty  Mt  East  5th  Street 

^•SAVE  YOUR  VISION 

4r 

:0PTICP1L   SERVICE 

4418  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. CEntury  2^253 

J-
 

CHOICE  PROPERTIES 
-.^^Aa    At^Borgain  Prices    v 

lovely  hotii  ud  ineeme  tor  mlddlo^agad  eoople;  S  rm!' 
front,  3  rms.  rwi^  aU  BMdem;  bcuttfnl  btra,  ftowara,  etc 
Price  S37S0.*ti^|SJ«wfll  handle. 

)ne  atx-m.  moi«ni  bnngalow,  3  bednoaas,  iidwood  lloon;  o 
E.  Vornon  Ave.;  oalyn7S«.M;  $5M.tS  wdl  handle, 

rwo  good  Iwoses  ea  one  lot;  5  rooms  aad  4  ibbbu;  aear  Cer 
tnU;  only  IS25MS.    IM»*a  payment  ICMJS. 

^St.M  down,  Sirootn  cottage  eemnletely  iaiaiAed;  aear  Cen 
tral  Ave.  eartlae.    Total  mice.  WMJN. 

%  SS-toet  basiaeas  Coraer  wiOi  aiz-room  bonse,  for  SSTSSJt. 
Small  dowa  paymeirt  Will  haadle.  . 

\  flva>n«m  modera  baagalow,  N.  Boatoa  Way,  anly  I3SM.M: 
raaMpable  dewB  payaaeaC  to  vdlaUe  partlea. 

tiotdweU  Ho  Jones  Co. 
«e  Write  PlM  aM  AatoaMbOe  laaaraaee;  Notary  PabUe 

1059  E^  /affonen  Stroot      Hiono  AOams  12061 

Ri4L  ESTATE  VACIIIS 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estoto-For  SolOfRooi  Ettoto 

•i  -  13 

Double 
6  Gr  3  rml  house,  West  of  Central  Ave 

goroge)  $3500.00*,   |  :.-.  ., 
5  Units,  4  rms.  eo.,  (lear  Mofrt  St.  Price  $5800.00. 

Income  $120.00  per  month. 

5  rr  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave^,  Hard- 
Wood  floors,  $3,000.  On.  payment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,- 2  baths,  tot  60x170,  West  Adams 

Blvd.  Price  $6500.00.  7 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  reor  housed  4  garages.  Price 

$4500.00. 
6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 

3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00.       "'' 
9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hordwood 

floors,  $3200.00. 

i     ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

/ 
MONEY  TO 

Notary  P^ublic SSM  So.  Caatral  A 

LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 
Auto  tr  Fire  Insurance 

Lee  Aagelea,  CaUf. 
Oftlce  Pheae:  ADaam  SMS,  ■aaHeaai  PhOM:  BI-<1n 

Member .  of   Central   Avenue   District  Realty    Board 

For  Sole.    Bank  Foreclosures 

1S%  Down.  Property  Management  aad  Rentals.  Collec- 
tions made.  Personal  Service  given.  I<Mns  made  on.  Real 

Estate.  Listings  Waated.  THE  MAN  WHO  DOESf 

S  R.  H.  west  of  Central,  S22M.  Dowa  tU*.  [Monthly  S25.M. 
7  R.  H.  west  of  CentraL  Cor.  Good  eoadJ  %ni».  Dowa  S5M. 
7  R.  H.  East  o<  Cent.  Front  drive.  S3M«.  Dowh  SSM.  | 
7  R.  H.  west  of  Cent  Good  Cond.  S32M.  Bdoiy  good. 

12  Unit  Apt.  Bnild.  All  fnr.  $950«.  Down  mpkt:  offer. 

(  Un.  Stoeco  Apt.  4  R.  H.  rear.  4  rm.  Up  inirear.  SlZrSM.  Down 
S20M;  4  rooms  each,  modem;  2  bedroOms. 

8  unit  fiat  4  rooms  each.  Modern.  |16,5M.  bown  $2501. 

J  Apart  Stncco.  E.  of  Cmt  Modem  SMN.  ̂ wn  SIOM. 
1  Apart  4-R.  each  4  R.  honae  in  rear.  S77S«.  0owa  S8M. 
t  Flat  Baild.  West  of  Ceat  3  R.  each.  S5SM.  Dowa  S5H. 

My  friends,  if  yon  are  interested  in  the  lota  in  Val  Verde 
phone  me  for  an  appointment,  and  I  will  meet  you  there.  Lots 
tre  priced  SZ50,  S350,  S4M,  and  with  a  house  financed  complete  f 
for  $1250.  Tliis  is  the  only  place  for  yon  to  spend  your  quiet, 

restful  hours  during  absence  from  the  city.  One  of  the  finest 
swimming  pools  in  the  state,  near  completion.  Your  Broker,  > 
SETH  B.  RAY. 

I  stucco  courts,  west  of  Avalon,  2  lovely  stores,  5  rm. — S — 4 — 
renting  for  S35.  Total  incme  S345.  Priee  reasonable.  South  of 
12nd  street  Fine  property  snre. 

List  yonr  property  with  me.  Sale  orient 

I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  Dist  Realty  Board. 

2302  Griffith  Ave.  Seth  B.  Ray  and  Associates.  PR.  5S61,  Res. 
AD.  137M.  Hugh  T.  Lowery,  Fasadena.  SV:  C-1423.  Kenneth  E. 
Wallace,  AD.  7M4.  SETH  B.  RAY  AND  ASSOCLATES.  THE 
MAN  WHO  DOES.  PR.  5SC1. 

t 

FOR  SALI 
<  -.1      _J|_    I   t 

Now  k  the  tiau  tetey  a  Hmm.  it  viuji^  yaa  io 
aad  look  over  oar  llat  before  yoa  dedfo.  We 
soBM  or  the  beat  hargalM  ta  tkt  cftf. 

Two   (2)   like  BOW   <S)  Mom  atacei  biaBti  wtOi  * 
garages,  large  let,  large  eeaaeat  drive,  ceaacaft  ecUan; 
43th  St  A  Stanford.  FaU  Price  S5MS;  S7St  dewa. 

or  more  per  month.  Clear. iMc 

SS* 

Near ft  Gomaaa  Ste.  a  flae^VS  acre  with  lov^  alx 
with  ehkkca  boaees   to   arramadita   IStS 

(«) 

cliickens.  Brooders,  pens,  water  troachs,  kMtcrs;  etc.  AO  for 
S35M  with  I35S  dowa.  BaL  S3MS  aaaatb.  ImL  «V  Plnty  of Fruit  trees  aad  flowers;  gnvea.  (See  thia).     |       .^     j  , 

Large  lots  at  ElsiBore  ea  Pettairy  Ste.,  aad  other  streets 
nearabeots.  FnU  prlee  S35S  ta  SMS.  AU  atieet  wo^  la  aad 
paid  for.  $IHM  dowa,  baL  ta  saitt  (Itot  tlaw  ae  ̂ cap)<  We 
are  ezeloshre -ageata.  Ptek  yaar  alto  aad  oaU  w  api. 

I  ̂   ■— ~~~""^~^""— '    I  It  Unit  Court,  faralabod  aear  Ceatral  ft  Wadswectt  fU,- 

'itAi  Terms. 

fiialiiad. 

i  '.  ,- 
A  fear  Itat  bandfat^  * 

ft  Jeffersoa  Blvd.  laeouM  S1N.N.  Prioe  S4SM.  SltW  doWa. 

Bi^.  S«  aw. WeJSpecialize  in  Fire  Insuronce 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

4 
Wolter  Lo  Gordon  Co.  t 

4065  Centrol  Are.  ADoms  3193 
(Maaaber  ol  tka  Caatial  A^Mae  Olotrtet  feoalty  Baart)- J 

1e^  A.  Van  Truck  Storage  Co. 
MOVING,  STORAGE,  PACKING  fir  SHIPPING 

814  Linden  St»     VA-0S35.      Los  Anflola«,  GaUfa 

  —     !  .:  -.i-i  <i>.J   > — 

■<*- 

it PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

moyet  PhnpiM  and  loili  and  Cloart  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONf  CEnfuiy  29956 
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Tb  ASntOLOGER 

«fVw 

GLOtE  MEWS  fr 

60SSIP' 

Vital!  StitbHa 

HSlSSLi 
r  OONCKNimAXKMf 
rctkm  is  the  Mcret  at 
1  politics,  war.  tradt 
rt  BlI  managemoit  at 
Bin."  The  power  of 
id  responding  inteDi- 
tfaoee  thoughts  ha:vc 
bster.  Lincoln,  and 
Lhe    Great    Men   they 

le  to  concentrate  on  a 
Ian,  to  reason  dearly 
Jrtant  decision,  which 
tfa*  success  or  f  aihire 
!,  are  some  of  the  im- 

ps you  must  learn  in 
he  power  of  concen- 

ootliing  difficult  about 
tae  n^d  only  write 
nan  to  enable  one's eentrate.  Let  him  in- 
liow  to  use  the  mental 

tb*  batflfc  S  TOT  an  >aot 
fied  with  fbe  pteaeot  doctor, 

rhangpi,  bat  ghra  him  yonr  nt- moat  enwderatkiB  and  follow 
hte  instnietions  antai^.      ./ 

L.  P.  Why  doesn't  my  daughter write  to  me? 

Aoa.  Probing  into  this  affair, 
it  aecBM  that  you  and  your 

dffTig*'t»T  had  a  misundersteod- 
ing  about  a  year  ago,  and  die 
Irft  you  feeling  pretty  ̂ al 
However,  all  has  been  f  us  given 
and  forgotten,  and  she  intends 
to  write  to  you  in  the  very  near 
future. 

X.  A.  M.  I  am  writing  to  m- 
form  you  of  the  wonders  that 
your  Charm  Bag  has  broo^t 
My  luck  has  dunged  and  my 
loved  one  has  returned.  We  are 
plMiwing  to  be  married  soon. 

«st. 

to 
M.imtWl^  at 

Saa»  C^vtoB  Ave^  Ka&  K,  IB. 441  E. 

F.  M.  Will  I  be  called  back  to 
tat  Our  Creator  gave  |  my  job? 
Write  Prof.  Herman       Ana.  In  answer  to  your  quM- 

tkm  I  find  that  you  are  one  of 
   the  many  who  have  the  thirty- 

icC.    Deer   Sir:    I    am   di7  lay  off.      This  is   a   period 
1  about  my  good  tuck, 
g  to  thank  you  for  be- 
jrce  of  the  good  for- 
n  telling  everyone  I 
it  you  and  your  won- 
•ks.  May  you  always 
I  aid  others. 
ill  I  be  successful  in 
ts  for  a  position? 
ording  to  my  ftyeho- 
C:rystal  it  seems  that 
>  rewarded  for  the  ̂ - 
have  put  forward  in 
«curing  a  position.  So 
impatient.  May  I  say 

e,  that  the  reason  for 
in   your   question   ap- 
the  paper  is  due  to 

ids  of  questions  ahead 

5.  W.  Will  my  husband 

ppears  to  me  that  your 
ready  sees  his  mi^ake 
3  to  make  up  for  the 
he  has  causeid  you  by 
d  care  of  you  and  the 

[1 1  ever  get  better? 

which  you  might  spend  locking 
for  otho"  employment  However, 
I  vision  your  being  called  ba<^ 
to  your  work  /ery  soon. 

R.  D.  SL  What  is  my  best  move? 
Ans.  It  comes  to  me  that  you 

are  in  trouble  and  are  planning 
to  go  West  to  farther  avoid  it 
You  win  have  a  cleaner  con- 

science if  you  will  remain  and 
see  it  thru,  as  it  is  not  as  bod 
as  you  imagine  it  to  be. 

K.— What  happened  to  my 

Gould 

SAN dugo.     .    _^ 

n  is  tianmiBg  win 
end  iMt  and  tb*  oOwr  Watt  to 
Marranganaett  J^k    ̂ rtgjta 

XbaK  strip  taaae  dancer  ud 
art  modff<  o<  the  CaUftasia  van- 
ctsitr  whom  George  Dean  rf  Sm 
Diego  likes  so  well,  is  Eleanor 
CalhOBn  of  San  Franciaco.    
TWa   writar  will   wave   good- 

LElSAt;  NOlnCES 

^Ektcte  of  BELIES  TOtpOfSlQlD. ^«tate  of  SAWIB^L. 

tmOBSBSSUKL 
mioirtratriz  of  1 

To 

itcas  a4.  aa4  ̂  

S. 
keepsake? 

Ana. — Probing  into  this  mat- 
ter I  find  that  your  wrist  watch 

will  not  be  found  as  you  left  it 
in  a  public  wash-room.  Be  more 
careful  as  to  wiiere  you  lay  your 
valuables  in  the  future. 

B.  S. — How  will  my  caae  end? 
Ans. — ^According  to  your  lucky 

stars  and  planet,  you  will  receive 
the  children,  but  there  will  be 
TTiu4*^  controversy  before  they 
arc  granted  to  you. 

H.    O. — ^How    soon    will    I  be 
married?  Will  it  be  a  success? 

Ans. — Only     one     question     is 
m  sorry,  but  it  seems  I  answered  in  the  colanm.  If  you 
ave  lost  faith  in  jxfvi  I  will  write  in  fm  a  private  reply 
and  you  must  remem-  I  you   will  receive  a  pmmpt  an- 
dth  is  three-fourths  of  I  swer  to  your  questions. 
wqacstiaB  wiU  be  aaawefad  hi  ttk  aalHBB  OMLT  vfevs 
[  a(  «Us  featere  Is  eailisii  witt  yav  QUKSTION,  TOim 
Ua,  BnXHDATK  and  COBMMCI  APPKMa.  y«r  !«*- 
y,  send  twenty-Sre  eenta  in  aate  and  alHBVad  idBvalape 
.SntKOLOGT  BKADDfO  and  teeehra  fer  n4an  bmI  my 
1NIONS  en  any  THRIB  QVKSTIDNS.  Addnaa  aB  eaa- 
HW  te  PKOF.  HERMAN,  tte  ASnOLOGXB,  earn  a< 
LIFOKNIA  KAGLE,  4t7S  S*.  Canfaal  Ave..  Lea 

)  License  Plates  to 

Run  Gomut  of  Spectrum 
Uy  every  shade  of  the 
rill  be  employed  in  the 
9 lor  combinations  se> 
1940  license  plates  by 

tes,  the  {district  of  Co- 
awaii,  Alaska  and  the 
le,  it  was  revealed  by 
wJbile  Club  of  South- 
mia  survey. 

da's  selection  of  black 
and  letters  on  an  or- 
[ground  will  be  dupli- 
I  by  Alaska.  White  on 
ite  on  blue,  yellow  on 
t  black  on  yellow  are 
popular  combinations, 
be«n  selected  by  19 

Ion  to  be  used  include: 
%t.  yellow  on  black;  Axi- 
e  on  white;  Arkansas, 
I  on  aluminum;  Colo- 
A  on  yellow;  Connee- 
dc  on  aluminum;  Dela- 
eported;  Florida,  white 
Ocorgia,  red  on  green; 
'een  on  gold;  lUinois, 
brown;  Indiana,  alumi- 
ilack;  Iowa,  blue  on  <»^ 
mass,  white  on  black; 
,  red  on  white;  Looisi- 
on  gold;  Maine,  grsen 

nam;   Maryland,    white 

white  on  maroon. 
SILVXS  ON  n.UB 

Michi^n,  unreported^  Minne- 
sot.1.  white  on  Uack;  Miasiniippi, 
yellow  on  black;  Missouri,  black 
on  wltite;  Montana,  white  on 
blue;  Nebraska,  orange  on  blue; 
Neveds^  Silver  on  ultramarine 
blue;  New  Hampshire,  white  on 

green;  New^  Jeney,  green  on 
black;  New  Mexico,  yeOow  on 
red;  New  York,  change  on  black; 
North  Carolina,  maroon  and 
aluminum;  North  Dakota,  yel- 

low eo  Uadc;  Ohio,  white  on 
dark  Uae;  Oklahoma,  unreport- 

ed; Oregon,  white  on  Une;  I^nn- 
sylvania,  ultramarine  blue  on 
golden  yellow;  Rhode  Uand, 
white  tm  hisek.    ■ 
South  Carolina,  yellow  on 

black;  Sooth  Dakota,  blaA  on 
yellow;  Tenneaec,  orange  on 
black;  Texac,  parple  on  white; 
Utah,  orange  on  "^n^'uf"  bhie; 
Vermont,  blue  on  white;  Vir- 

ginia, black  on  white;  Washing- 
ton, green  on  white;  West  Vir- 

ginia, ydhxw  on  bhuk,  Wiscon- 
sin, rad  on  white;  Wyoming; 

white  on  delphinium  Une;  Canu 
Zone,  yellow  on  <rcen;  District 
of    Cohimhia,    black   on    dirome 

bye  to  San  Diego  today  and  say 
bello  to  the  Pomona  Fair,  the 

largest  County  Fair  in  America 
Sept.  15  is  the  opening  date. 

■Sat  blast  at  John  Levy,  JMm- erty  of  HL  T.  by  some  gay^ 

said  that  he  had  taken  a  certain 

L.  A.  socialite  for  15G  ride,  murt 

have  been  "joriar.  I  don't  think Mae  would  go  that  far. 

The  poBcehadto  resiljr  shoot 

the  mob  away  from  the  box  on- 
ice  at  the  Burbany.  theatre  wh»e 

Ralph  Cooper  pr««aited  bis  sO- 
star  girlie  show,  headlining  Pig- 
meat  Marfcham,  con»e«fian;  sttff- 
ring  Flora  Washington.  Three  Hr 
Hatters.  Robert  Jefferson,  Mlie 

Joe  Bohanna.  Ric*y  Burch  and 

Esther  Huje*.  Chorus  lovdws  are 
Millie  Munroe,  ClotiWe  Woodwo, 

Louise  Franklin.  Aileen  Wil- 
liams, Annabelle  Gamage,  OU- 

vetta  Fields,  Loraine  **"°H 

Edythe  Cksun,  Maroeda  GaoU^ 

Fannie  Buford,  and  Henrietta 
Dean.  Gracrful  modds  mdnae 

Mary  EUm  Britt,  Sn^tfe  Joto- 
jon,  Enna  Small.  Lupe  Madnd, 
Jeanette  Pmaisaa,  VagPf  ««• 

Hathawaor,  May  Pauter,  Ida  Co'- fin  and  Bourie  Mitchell 

The  biggest  odds  ever  laid 

against  a  player  \n  a  golf  tourn- ament were  dialked  up  against 

Lieut.  Benny  Ayers  and  Jordan 

Grant  in  the  National  touniament 
at  L.  A.  The  price  w*s  5000  to  1 
against  each  player. 

Dr  R.  S.  Reid  of  Chicago,  en- 

joying the  land  of  sunshine  and 
flowers  looking  and  sight-seeing 
in  Southern  California,  will  leave 

shortly  for  the  World  Fan-  m San   Francisco. 

LOUIS  KINGSIDEBS     ' 

Papa  Dee  who  has  charge  of 

the  box  o<fice  at  the  Louis  and 
Pastor  battie  at  Briggs  Stadmm 

in  Detroit  Sept  20.  has  reserved 
seats  for  the  following  big  nainM 

Delia  and  Marshall  Miles  of  Buf- 
falo, Leslie  Armstrong,  Ch^ie 

Derridc  Blac*  Dot  McGee,  Tim 

Stein,  Johnny  Walker  and  Ted- 
dy Horn,  Artie  Graves,  Vernon 

Lone,  Bill  McGee,  Neal  Johnson, 
Billy  B.  ̂ own.  Fay  Mm^r, 
Mack  Harris,  Sonny  Lowery,  Nat 

Earl,  Bee  ffill,  Don  Boby  and 
TwentyNine. 

Such  beautiful  and  glamorous 
show  lovelies  ankling  in  and  out 

of  the  late  spots  were  JuaniU 

Moore,  Patsy  Hunter,  Lucy  Bat- 
tles, Myrtle  Fortune,  Mildrea 

Moyd,    Doris    Ake    and    Louise 

Dorothy  Spivey  of  L.  A.  had 

stepped  out  of  a  taxi  in  front 
of  the  Ddnbar  Hotel  and  started 

into  the  lobby  when  the  driver 
said  "Spates"  cocktail  bar  is  next 
door..  .  .  Willie  Pearson  and  wife, 

Roger  Price  and  wife,  all  of 
aeveland,  getting  reirfy  to  toka 

in  the  Louis-Pastor  fight  Nor- 
man O.  Houston,  the  Goldai  Stat- 

er  and  his  wife,  will  be  there 

too.  .  .  Anderson  Tavlor  of  Pasa- 
dena stopped  over  night  in  San 

Diego  on  a  business  and  pleas- 
ure trq».  .  ,   

Sonny  Howard  of  poolroom 

fame  in  the  4200  block  on  Cen- 
tral avenue  in  L.  A.,  was  step- 
ping out  with  a  nice  looking  lady 

friend.  It  may  be  business  but 

I  bet  he  is  enjoying  it  .  Joe 

Campbell  of  Seattle'  domg  the 
late  spots  with  a  bunch  of  show 
cuties.  with  one  reminding  us  of 

his  ex-wife,  who  is  inow  in  At- 
lantic  City.   .  .  DoMr*  Battle^ 

48.  Sth  and 
Zkie  I,  I^Sth  and 

j<fflN4oir  CAvn. 
».  1411^  Orntal  Am, 

ir^^JET-AKTSB.  KolMttS. 
ft.,  18.  ff»  I.  54th  St,  Soth  K, 

FLAKB  KT.T.IS.  Lovie  L„  Tt, 
IM  Grove  St.  Fasada»,^Lncai^ 

MrtGHEU^-FHILUFS,  Geo. 

a;  US*  jL  47tti  St.  LndUe,  20^ 4511.  EL  Oompton  Ave.       

Louis,  229.  I90i  E.  4eth  st  Dora, 2T,  1358  E.  47th  st   
WILSON—OBraiS.  Adam  C 

38.  1025  E.  33  St.  Eunice,  31,  1698 E.  Santa  Barbara  Av*. 
JOHNS— SAKAKX  LeBoy  It, 

31,  1037  E.  54tti  at.  Katnikn,  {SLx 
970  E>  10th  st    II 
EARNEST— WHEELER.  James 

D.,  37,  1316  E.  42nd  PI,  Leola 
18,  971  E.  Slsi  st 
j  DAVIS— WALKER.  Nfcpoleon. '41,  1415  B.  25th  st,  Ii^.  2f, 
1581  E.  21st  st 
KNIGHT— JAMISON,  Samuel 

25.  1649  E.  23nl  st.  Kathzyn  UJ, 

20,  Rt  3,  Box  124^  San^' ROBERTSON— BAMILlVni,  C 

J,  39,  4414  Long  Beach  Ave 

Louiae,  34,  4414  Long  BMdi  Ave. 
RICHARBSCHf — HOOKS,  C, 

43.  722  EJShp  st,  Ella  M,  37. 132S   E.  -O^'^^St  . 

THIERRYJAMES.  Jessie  L.. 
24,  357  E.  4Bod  PL,  Evelyn  I,  22, 
j834  E.  2«th  st  .... 

BRICE— BRICE,  Chelestial.  25, 

1642  E.  Imperial  Highway,  Anita A.,  23  1578  W.  36th  st  . 

ARNOLD— EVANS,  Benjamin 

F  18,  1202  E.  57th  st,  Portia. 
16.  1203  E.  41st  st 

DEATHS 

MOORE.  Donlee  Clartoce,  8. 
son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Donlee  C. 

Moore,  of  11216  Grape  street  at 
the  General  hosiatal  after  a 

teief  innesB  Sept  9.  Funeral  ser- 
vices were  held  at  Macedonia 

Baptist  church,  Wednesday  af- 
temocm.  Rev.  L.  M  Curtis,  offic- 

iating. Interment  at  Lincoln  Me- 
morial park.  South  Los  Angeles 

Mortuary  in  charge. 

EIXIS.  Mary  E..  48,  wife  of 
Wade  Ellis.  9411  Baird  avenue. 
at  the  General  hospital  Sept  11. 

Arrangements  for  her  services 
are  being  made  with  the  South 
Los  Angeles  Mortuary,  to  be  held 

Thursday  afternoon  Jtt  the  Sev^-, enth  Day  Adventist  diun*,  114 near  Compton.  . 

FRANKLIN— Elizabeth,   50,    1814 

E.  53rd  street  Sept  4,  at  Gene- 
ral hospital.  Burial  Sept  8  at 

Evergreen  cemetery  with  A.  J. Roberts  in  charge.  ^ 

WRIGHT— Clyde,  50,  1507  E.  25th 

street,  Sept.  7  at  General  hos- 

i.iai^  l^jcaiMit  file  sali 

to  fTvKnt  thoa  wiflk  flie 
ary  ■nmhin  within  six  innifi» 
after  tfw  fint  publiapfltiti  K noticak  to  said  AAMgftnj^jK 
the  ottea  fl(  AilMtCr. 
atlaeMir.  404  8*tiih  d^M 
Awnw.  te  the  CStf  o('lmit»^ 
gekt.   Opanty   of  Ca»  Aaffekii<> State  of  CaHhriiia.  wUdr  Miid 

HoMRHMtier •  POST  NEWS 

or  to 

•  place  of  husinai  hi  aU .^ffUftiltif  wifii  aaU 
ffle  them  with  tiii 

voodien,  witiiin  abc^nmibs  af- ter tile  fiiskpabiiaition  of  Has 
notice,  in  the  dOee  dT  tte  dak. 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California,  in  and  fot  the 
County  of  Loa  jAngdes. 
Dat^  Angn»  22,  1939. 

^*^AdndB«ntetr  0*  the 
-  I  Estate  of  BiAe .  tbwn- !•  I  send,  deceased.'  ,  ■ 
AFtJE  McDOWELU  42(4  South 
Central  AvcaiOe,  Loc  Aqgeles, 
California,  attorney  finr  adaainis- Ixatrix. 
First  public  August  K  t98SJ 

the  saU  Atatodalratenc  at  ttsai' 
floe  of  hac  attain^,  Onrid  W. 
.^WaUaaoft  astt  S.  Central 
aigr  «f  taa  Aacelcs,  Ooaair 
Loa  An>tlM>  State  of  CalifOria, 

adtelr  a*  a  jiace  of  bnsfaiit  in 
aA  naMin  caimected  wKb  tarn 
eataie,  or  to  lie  them  wiA  Ite 
neccwary 'vwtdiers,  within  afac 
monfiis  afte«(ttie  Urst  pobBcatiea 
of  this  notic^^  the  office  ct  file 
Clerk  of  &e  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  CalifOnia,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angrlea. 
Dated  August  24.  1838. 

TiTTA  A.  SMITH,  Adminis- tiratriz  a<  the  Eatata  o< 
said  Deceased. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attorney, 
2510   S.  Coitral  Avenac,  Loa 

Angeles,  California. Date  1st  publ.,  Aug.  31,  1938 

NOTICE   GF  W3UMSSG 
or  rmntm  99m 

PBOSAIB  <V  WIUU'^. 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  ̂ tc 

State  of  California  in  and'ftt-  the County  at  Los  Angeles^     . 
In  the  Matter  of  tiie  Ssiate  of 

LADY  LELA  MORTON  also 
known  as  LADY  NANCE,  Deceas- 
ed. 

Notice  is  h«eby  gfven  that  the 

petition  of  LELAT .  M.  '". TUBBS  for  the  Probate  of  Will  of 
Lady  Lela  Morton,  Deceased,  and 
fr  the  issuance  of  Letters  Testa-^ 
mentary  thereon  to  petitioner  will 
be  heard  at  10:00  o'clock  A.  M.,  on 
September  25,  1939,  at  the  Court 
Room  of  Department  25  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angpjgs 

U  E.  LAMPTON  County  Cleik 
L.  L.  SMITH.  Deputy.       | 
Dated  August  30,   1939. 
DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attor- 

ney for  Petitioner,  2510  S.i  Cen- 
tral Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Date  1st  pubL,  Ang.  31,  1939. 

THd«y>  Oa  bo4r  oiMu, 
PeKfae  wmtUppatta  Rev  Cr- letais  jfiiliidBj  hy  Angelas Funeral  notwei  ^ 

Ma,  FORhaJtraarharB  1m  Baa- ma,  lA.  and  ted  ttvvd  h«i  for 
3-yeaxa.  Her  danghto-,  Mtl  Oli- via Oayton,  accompanied  tbc  re- 

SUMMONS 
No.  0183C19 

In  the  Superior  Court  o^  the 
State  of  Ca^(RTua  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles.j 

Action  broujfht  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  iin  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  Ihi  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  Cou: 
GAY  LLOYD  SMITH,  plain- 

tiff. 

vs. 

MARY    DELAWARE 
Defendant 

  ,  _,^„  The    People    of    the   SUte    of 

pitaL  Burial  at  R<aadaie geeaae-a  Calif omss  Send  GBeetin0!]to: 

t   bhie;    Massachusetts,  I  y^ow;  Hawaii  bladi  on  yellow. 

rn  Coution  Must  Be  Used 

Passing    School    Buses 
JCKNTO.  Sept  14.,- 
tte  airport  ot  the  Cal^ 
Pghway  Patrol  to  stop 
ghter  and  injury  of 
i^bccn  upon  the  higb- 
lief  Ei.  Raymond  Cato 
fad  aU  nuKutlsts  to  ex- 

treme care  iriien  paw 
id  buses  taking  on  or 
ag  pasamgers.  and  wlien 
iiaygi'uanas,  or  &rough ons  used  by   children. 

mcly  warning  was.  iaso- 
■preai  upon  tlic  ndnda 
Dotorists  that  hondreda 
lads  of  sciKKd  children 
nrned  to  daas  raonaa. 
C  in  to  the  fact  tiiai 
te  first  six  moBfiia  of 
dnldren  were  injured 

Hied  in  30  accidents  to 
Mas  aa  eomnged  with 
d  and  2  kiPad  in  Maee^ 

te  dsdared  Ott  vamiop- 

Hi  fiM  par*  oi  BMitanM^ 
179  diildrcD— 85  of 
leaa  ftan  10 

old  and  114  w«c  from  10  to  19 
years  of  age  —  were  kflled  in 
the  first  sa  mooths  of  ISSft  ih 
all  motor  vehicle  accident^  wfaHe 
1776  under  10  yaazs  and  3830 
from  10  to  U  were  injured  on 
the  U^nrays  of  Gklifbmia. 
These  rceorda  of  tte  Patod  diow 
titora  waa  an  increaae  of  17  deaths 
and  3S7  injuries  to  chDdiau  be- 

tween those  agis  as  eoB^ared 
with  a  sgimilar  period  in  1938. 

The  Vehicle  Code  f»  asedfic  to 
stattog  that  when  a  achool  bus 
la  stopped  on  tiie  hlghwH  out- 

side of  a  boaraeaa  or  rcndence 
district,  and  discharging  or  tak- 

ing OB  school  diildren,  the  mot- 
onts  sinll  being  tte  vefaide  to 
a  stop  immediately  bctec  past- 

ing the  sdiool  bo.  Then  if  the 
condition  is  aiflt;  aoeh  but  anat 
not  be  paaaed  at  a  spaed  greater 
fiuB  10  miler  per  bocK. 

1  of 

MTERS  tmS 
INSiOMlA 
SOAJOn.)    S9t- 
fc  tor  Dr.  M.  L.  Vi 
nior  aaulaiy   of 

tasMr  of 

2  Civil  Service 
Exams 

Dunbar  HotdL  lobbyist,  says  that 

George  Rattlall  and  Una**  Haw- 
ley  can  oljly  retire  after  they 
star  her  in  their  next  pictise.  .  . 
J  L.  Ward,  barber  in  San  Diego 
will  probaWy  kiss  and  make  up 
with  his  wife,  suing  him  for  an out  J        . .  „_       _.   » 

The  guy  wlio  said  Bruce  Kem- 
ley  of  Chicago  diecked  out  of  the 
Dunbar  hotel  tbe  wrong  way 

around,  must  have  been  sound 
asleep  when  he  walked  out  the 
front  door  witt  his  pockets  run- 

ning over  with  maney.  .  -Boorter Hamm'"**  of  Detroit  is  bettmg 
Lonia  win  wiB  and  taking  all  the 
Pnrtor  money  to  si^rt,  «t  Miy 
price.  .  .  Al  Banwey  at  Dei  Mar 
lost  8  atrai^  ̂ M  beta  acroja 
the  baaKdjbefore  he  cnoM  make 
at  82.08  str^l^  bet 

ABofiNrrgraaA^ahMrjtaged  at 
the  HtfleiB  of  the  West  (Crede 
Palace)  by  the  one  and  only 
•^aby^  Gettmda  Coot  consuts  of 
such  favJtitea  as  Norvel  Keese, 
singer  of  sweet  songs,  Chestene 
JotaiMOii.  eccentric  dancer,  the 

great  Baby  heraell,  a  bevy  of 
bcantifdl  ̂ -ty'"**  md  the  pop- 
uln-  dance  team  Cdwairds  and 
Pearson    (Sciria   Society;). 

Mias  Roberta  Brown  of  L.  A. 
Golden  State  Insurance  comi.  iy 
and  a  former  San  Dietfsn,  ia 

spending  part  of  her  vaestJOB with  hor  family  and  leuewfaig 
old  acquaiBtanGCs,  She  wiU  con- 

tinue to  vaeatiDn  in  the  Bay  Int- 
trlet  .iriildk  indudes  San 

tery.  Sept  11,  Conner-^* 

diarge.    | 

BIRTH8 

RICHMOND— Rosalie  Ann,  Sept 

10  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elliott  Rich. 

mond,    4181%    S.  Compton   slve- 
nue.  „     . 

STEVENSON— Samuel   S,    Sfpt 

10  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  S.  Stevten- 
son.  1468  S.  Central  avenue.  < 

WRIGHT,  giri.  Sept  7  at  G««- ral  hospital  to  B«r.  and  Mrs. 

George  Wright  1305  E.  50th street.  _     ̂     ̂        I  ̂ 

PREITO— Ricaldo  Floyd.  Sept,  4 

at  Lying-in  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  R.  R.  Preito,  11739  Bandera street 

SANDERS— S  t  e  V  e  n  Crerghtbn, 
Sept  7  to  Mr.  airf  Mrs.  Fe^x 

Sanders,  835  E.  32nd  street CHESTER-^Phyllis  Ruel,  Sept  13 
at  Methodist  hospital  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Henry  Lewis  Chester,   1537 
W.  37th  place. 
SPEARS— Noel,    Sept    2    to   Mr. 

and   Mrs.  Ernest  Spears,   1314 
E.  Adams. 
AVERY,  Robbie  Mae,  Aug  19  at 

G«:ieral  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Leon  Avery,  1659%  E.  32nd street 

CANTLO.  girl.  Sept  3  at  Gene- ra]  hospital  to  Mr.   and   Mrs. 
Lorenzo    Caatlo,    i;587  W.   37th 

JONffi-W.    SeptI  !•'  « i  Gene- ral  hcepital   to   Mr.   and  Mrs. 
Henry  Jones,  9301  Pace  avenue 
WHITE— ^  Sept  5  at  General 

hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wal- ter White,  718  E.  52nd  place. 

PEOPLES— boy.  Sept  6  at  Gene- 
ral hospital  to  Mr.   and  Mrs. 

Laurel  Pe<q?les,  1454  E.  108th 

PORTTB— Madison  Sutton  Jr„ 
Sept  10  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  S. 

Porter,  1914  Naomi  avenoa. 
ANIXtBWS— Orffe  Candia,  Sept 

4  to  Mr  .and  Mrs.  Mays  An- 
drews, 5112%  Hooper  avunie. 

Mary  t>elaware  Smith.  .D^tn- 

dant  ■  '■    ':    !•■- 
You  are  directed  to  apVejsr  in 

action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  hi  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  Stote  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you 
of  tiiis  Summons,  if  served  with- 

in the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
or  within  thirty  days  if  served 
alsewhere  .and  you  are  notified 
that  unless  you  appear  and  an- swer as  above  required,  the 
plaintiff  will  take  judgment  for 

any  money  or  damages  demand- ed in  the  Complaint  as  arising 
upon  contract  or  will  apply  to 
the  Court  for  any  other  relief 
demanded  in  the  Complaint 

Given  under  jny  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
Cahfomia.  this  39  day  of  Aug., 
1938. 
(SEAL   SUPERIOR  COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.    E.    LAMPTON, 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
SiU>erior  Court  of  the  State  of 
Califomia,  t  in     and     for     the 
County  of  Los  Angles. 
By  E.  T.  Crozi«-,  Deputy. 

EDWIN  L.    JEFFERSON.    At- 
torney   for    Plaintiff.    129    West 

Third  Street  Los  Angeles,  Cali- 
fornia. TUcker  6782. 

Date  1st  pub.  Sept  14,  1939 

CEBTIPlCAn  FOB 
TRAN8ACTMMI  or  BUSDOESS 
PNDBB  FICnnOIIS  NAME 
THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 

by certify  that  we  are  ccnuiuct- 
ing  a  Funeral  Escort  business  at 
139  W.  57th  street  Los  Angeles, 
California,  under  the  fictiti(»a 
firm  name  of  Ceutral  Escort  Ser- 

vice, and  that  said  firm  is  compos- 
ed of  the  fallowing  tp  e  r  s  o  n  s, 

whose  natoes  in  full  anid  p^  ces  oc 
residence  are  as  follows,  to  ̂ •^r 
Charles  Wm.  Tumo',  139  W 57th  St.  Los  Angeles. 
Willie  Floyd  Miller,  1568  E.  33rd 

St,  Los  Angeles. Leslie   Cadillac  Meeks,    1730% 
E.  53rd  St,  Los  Angeles. 
WITNESS  our  hands  this  24th 

>lay  of  August  1939. 
CHARLES  WM.  TURNER 
WILLIE  FLOYD  MILLER 
T.EST.IE  CADILLAC  MEEKS 
FILED:  August  24,  1939 

.      L.  E.  LAMPTON, 
Count     ClerlL 

ftr    E.    C.    OLSTON STATE  OF  CALIFORMA       1 

COUNTY  OF  -  ■«  ANGELES  f  ss. 

ON  THIS  24  day  of  August  A.  D. 

1939,  before  me,  L.  E.  LAMP- 
TON,  County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  f  jperior  Court  of  the  State 
of  Califomia,  in  aiui  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  person- 
ally appeared: Charles  Wm.  Turner, 
Willie  Floyd  Miller,  and 
Leslie  Cadillac  Meeks 

known  to  me  to  be  the  persons 
whose  names   are   sbbscribed   to 

the   within  instrument   and    ac- 
knowledged to  me  that  they  ex- ecuted  the  same.   

EN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I  have 
hereunto^et  unhand  the  day  and 
year  in  this  certificate  Crst  above written. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON,  County  Clerk, 
By  E.  C.  OLSTON,  Deputy. 

SEAL 

Date  1st  pubL,  August  31,  1939 

State  gave  the  OUI- 
with   of  JIaite  •  _   ^^ 

DiSBto  Wbratt.  LivtoCKtan  Dm^ 
KSOB.  Lewis  Seott,  Herbert  Laaa^ Aaron  Piarca.  Pbbw  Setfevi 

an  infiTTii  Tfiikiiis  Comrade  Wy^ 
■tt  was  anwfn^f*  Service  Offi- 

cer of  flic  Ftat Tte  nead  BMeting  to  be  hdd 
at  PtUatiit  Hall,  Sept  20,  will 
be  Charter  Members'  Nitfit  sb >ting  witti  file  Auxiliary 

BEAM 
Last  ritaa  for  Zack  Bean,  1885 

W.  87th  place,  were  held  in  tlie 
church  diapel  of  AngelurVune- ral  Home  wednesdoy  aftornoon 
He  aueeumbed  at  fiie  General 
hoqiital  Sunday,  having  fired 
here  for  22  years.  Hia  native 
home  .was  Lincoln,  Arkansas. 
The  services  were  eondaeted 

by  Rev.  E.  W.  Bakeatnw  wifii 
burial  in  Lincoln  Memerial  Park. 
A  daug^tter,  sister  and  other relatives  survive. 

Residents  on  So; 
L.  A.  Street 

Organize 
Residents  of  East  llStfa  street 

ia  Watta  awt  Sowday  mocning  at 

tte  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wal- lace Alo  nsa  and  erganixBd  a 
community  organlration.  to  te 
known  as  the  last  ll»h  Street 

AH  tte  fbat  ofBcen  of  tta 
Post  will  be  in  tlieir  oldjteafti* 
wifii  Past  Commander  WiDiaM Dunn  in  the  Command^f  diaAb 

OPOB 

CoKTade  Bobinaaa  is 
ting  together  a  dww CoBBcades  keep  ttis 
for  we  expect  evcryoqr  of  yoB 
to  isttend  fiiat  rfiow.  TIAets  wSI 
be  on  srie  soon.  Ifciiiwrnher  Itena 
dates:  Sept  20tti  MecUaC  0» 
tober  5th  at  fiie  Savoy. 

Improvement  and  Protective  as- 
eTH^SilfiW-              

The  following  residents  of  East  |  nlary  $25.00  to  $50.00  per  dayi 

Civil Exoms  Listed 
Tic  employment 

of  tte  Urben  League 
tte  ftrflowing  civil  1 
aminatiOBa.  Persons  wte  arc 

qualtted  should  lUe  at  once.  A^ 
ditional  informatkia  caa  te  a^ 
cured  at  file  oflke  of  tte  TMmb 

Ijemgut,  2510  S.  Central  avanai^ Boom  No.  301. 

8TAXB  DKPAKTMKNT 

Junior  Safety  FiigiiifT       *  ' speetor.    Mlary    $170  a 
Age:   NOoe  given,  aosing 
^^^yiHwig   Seacoait   Fjigineec, 

115tt  tfrcet  were  riected  of- 
ficers:  premdent  John  W.  Ftow- Icr;  vice  president  Alonxa  Hall; 

secretaryf  Wallace  Alonxa;  treaa- mrer,   Ifrs.   Corinne   Smith. 
Dr.  N.  Curtis  King  waa  named 

admuustrator  of  ptd>lic  head, 
"nie  executive  committee  ia  cmn- 
poaed  of  Alonra  Noil,  chairman; 
Mrs.  Zella  U.  TOylor,  Wallaee 
Alonxa,  William  H.  Moa^,  Wil- 

liam Lewis,  Jr.,  A.  Lodd,  W. 
Johnscm  and  Mrs.  Corinne 

Smitfa.    > FUKERAL  RITES  FOR 
S.  F.  EXPRESSMAN 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Sept  14— Funeral  services  were  held  here 

last  week  for  Sidney  S.  Boxe- 
man,  pioneer  expressman,  wito 
died  Sept  2.  Sorviviiig  him  is 
his  wife,  Mrs.  Aaaa 

Age:  None  given.  Ctosing  datac 

on  DBPAKniKNT Towar  Line  Medianic,  salary 
$7.00  to  $9.00  per  day.  OosiBg date:  Sept  23. 

Heating  and  Ventilating  I»> 
■pector,  $180.00  to  $200.00  a 
month.  Closing  date:  Sept.  3B. 

LEMOYNE  OFFERS 
JOURNALISM  COURSS 
MEMPHIS,  Sept  14— Lrfloync 

college,  opened  here  this  we^ 
(rflers  a  new  course  in  joornal- imr»,  it  was  announced.  Lewia  O- 

Swingkr,  University  of  Nebras- ka School  of  JottmaaisnecBd- 
uate,  bekds  the  new  departmaat . 

SEATTLE  MATRON 
DEAD;XIN  INL.  A. 
SEATTLE,  Sept   14— Survivef 1  oy   a   daughtK-,    Mrs.    Amy    L 

MATRON  PEAO 
SAN   ANTONIO.   Sept    14  .  _ 

Surviving  Mn.  Savannah  Geor-  i  Gaither  of  Los  Angeles,  Msa 

gia  Daniels,  57,  who  died  here  Jennie  Smith,  resident  of  Spo- 
but  week,  is  a  sistn-,  Mrs.  R.  B.  {  kane  for  28-years,  died  in  a  loc«l SBeUd  of  Los  Angeles.  hoe^tal  last  week. 

NOTICE  OFINTENTION 
TO  ENGAGE  IN  THE  SALE  Oi^ 

ALCOHOUC   BEVERAGES     ̂  
September  12,  1939. 
TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN: 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  fif- 
teen days  after  the  above  dat^ 

the  undersigned  proposes  to  sell 
alcoholic  beverages  at  these  prera. 
ises  described  as  follows: 

1134  E.  Vernon  Ave,  L.  A. 
Pursuant  to  such  intention,  tte 

undersigned  is  «>plying  to  the 
State  Board  at  Equalization  for 
issuance  of  an  alcoholic  beverage 
license  Cct*  licenses)  for  these 

premises  as  foDows: ON  SALE  BEER  ONLY 
Anyone  desiring  to  protest  tte 

issuance  of  such  license  may 
file  a  verified  protest  with  tte 
Stete  Board  of  Equaliratka  at 
Sacram«ito,  Califnnia,  stating 
grounds  fbr  denial  as  peovided 

by  law.  • 

LULA  ROBINSON  McGEE 
?JTZ  CAFE 

date  1st  pub.  Sept  U,  1980 

1^ 

AppHcafiona  ara  taow  be&ag  ac- 
cepted brtte  Loa  Anfriaa  Ctty 

Civil  Saiviea  CoaaBtanba  uf  to 
5:00  pu  a.  Saturday  for  file  foQ- 
OBrinji    ̂ a    onanalieBc:    Ap- 

BalL 

Cttr 

pofats  nbrw. 

Card  of  Thanks 
Tte  Case  tUBOr  of  Ckvdud. 

Olito  and  Mrs.  Dovia  W.  Foater  of 
Kms    Oty;    ll»    tsioe*    fitda 

to  ttefe-  aSEwMoi*  for  the 

fiqr  atemos'ttea tog  of  tte  late 

Jeff  Evening  Hi 

Gives  Gyimlete  4 
Hi  School  Studies 

In  response  to  popu^  demand 
Jeffaaoa  Evening  Hi^  sduxd. 
is  offering  a  high  Idiool  course 
kadmg  to  graduate,  fite  Ad- 
Biinistrativa today. 

Ib  addition  to 
jutcggnxy  for  ̂ *^g^         ^ 
ation  Jotf ctaon  has  ii  vide  xainfe 
of  ilaisft  dccigned  to  fit  tte  to- 
dividual  to  take  bis  jdace  as  a 
aatt-siWRtfaig    member    of   tte 

One  of  tte  new  cia«M«  to 
te  oCferod  fiiis  year  for  fiw  ficit 
afity  development  consisting  of] 
time,  win  be  a  daaa  to 
applied  psydMtogy  and 

IN  MEMORIAM dailiuf 

lifo^  two  yten  uo,  to^agr 

13>.  I8W.  "^         " 
JIlCtHli Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hadk 

SAN  DIEGO  GIRL 
WINS  DELTA  PRIZE 
NEW  YOBK,  S«^H4— Miss 

Cobb  of  San  IXiego,  Cali- 
fornia, was  one  of  two.  winnesB 

of  $200  seholarrii^  c^aided  by 
Delto  Sigma  llieta  -  Ktcnrity  at 
tte  close  of  its  convcntiop  last 
week.  Miss  Dorothy  Hayiiard  <rf 
Worcester,  Mass..  won  tte  $1000 

award. 

■I. 'J  . 
   ̂   -'- 

DO  VOU  NEED  MONEY? 

I    If  YOU  PO... GO  TO   J 

mm  BEKT  MMsavts— ADVEBTI8B   Of  THB CALIFOatNlA  BAd^ 

FREE 
I»UVBBT  al   .   ^ 

OWOOB  ami  UQOOn,  Xl% 
fow%,  ceai  A  Ceatial,  TO. 
CE.  28484;  if  taay  AD.  8SU. 
Opea  ta  2  A.  M. 
Cut-ntt  at  SStt  A 

TeL  GS. 

Tells  You  The  Truth 
AboutYoiirTroubles 
And  Hfifw  To  ChrmcooM  Thorn 

Know  Mfhot  To  Do 

P  SpiritMl  Hydiic 
MOffOM  Oid«iB8d  ModMM 

Hei:dii  Help  You 

fHxVVK 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
12j0  EAST  5TH  STREET 

-  'r.'-       4-  ■ 

;v-^-,li W«  Oeciinr  3  Ficon 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR     t  i    i 
.:.CiOTHING   .:.FU1tS 
.:.  JEWELRY      .:.  LUGGAGE 
.:.  RADIOS         .:.  TOOLS,  Etc; 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 
ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

fUR  STOtAgR        {  Tol^pho— MAdh—  Ut^ 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING   COMPANY'S ^       nnun  RMl  THE  HOMEMAKEt*    / 

.  !^- 

■nr  WAX  nsAiv voDsiiAinMrw 
f jttqt.T         

Ite  9am^^[UM.f^  pa^fc  Me  oach.  Jfinimn  M. 

No.' 



niURSDAT,  SESfOOOi  H,  1919 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  is  Lo^^  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SA^H 

WITH 

SAFETY 

4322  So.  Central  Ave. 

STOCK  UP  THE^E  -  PRICES  WLL  BE  MGHER 
CRISC 

SBORTENING l-Vb. 

.    OOOD  TASTE 

PINEAPPLE 
Elicad  or 

<o.  9V*  Can 15 
lOESSONOnL 

ic^i   6SC 

®°:M    PEAS 

Fri.,  5<#^i  Sun.,  S^ptombM-  I4-J5-I6-I7 4322  So.  Central  Ave. 

for 

NAC.  SHUDDIO 
■iWHEAT 

3- 25' 'HIUJF'S 
(agar  Com 
or 

ttring  Boons 

^  nne  craaouied  ^a  ̂ ^ 

4  *"  2S*  lf!!^L£9 
riNK 

SALMON 

tti* 

TABGET 

CANNED  BEEF 
9-00.  I Um   I 

14< 

Rippled  mieat W    ime  Bnmkna  TeUvw  I'ftU 

TUNA 
No.  Vt 
Can   

3  '•  25* 
NECTARINES 

f^
 

pnxsBUBrs 
PANCAKE  FLOUR 

40-OUNCE 
PAOCAGE 15 

GOLDCM  CITT 
irell«>ir  Five  [ 

Peaches 
N..  t%  eaa   .   

Swdt""  ^  J;  ̂ f  C  {  E  G  G  S        joi.  90^  I  *'""'  ^  '"^  ̂   m'^ lUTTER     Jb     XX    lvit«nin.Extr..i«c«t«.  ̂ T  I  STARCH..   M$     AA 
UBBTt 

CORNED  Beef 
w 

DEL  MONTE 

Tomato  Sauce Scott  Toweb 
TOWELS  ....  Sfor  2Sc 
TISSUE  ^ . . . .  S  fMT  Zle 
WALDOBF   oo.  4o 

MAXWEL  HOUn 

COFFEl^     I 

261.  2-S(H CHALLENGE 

SALAD  OIL 
-gaL 
:«n   :   

79* 

PEET*S GRANULATED  SOAP 
Largo 

Bar   « 

23* 

AMEBICAN  BEAUTT 

OYSTERS S-oa. 

Can   

AMEBICAN  BEAUTT 

SHRIMP 5-es. 

Can 

DASH 
GBANULATED  SOAP 

ALL  BAR  SOAP 

Giant..   3i»r.l0c 

Reg    SiH»iSc 

PREMOmUttO} 

Smoked  Picnic 

OUTSfttfCMNC  VALUES  ON  FANCY  BEEF  . . . . . 
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^MOUS  COMPOSER  ANU  WIPE  POVERTY  STRICKEIf 
VB 
UFE 
,  Cuilan  Fentress 

DARK  LAUGHTER •      •. 9!f  O:  L  iioftiiigNin 

ELT 
ipiwuwl  to  have  been 
pi— mc«  of  Cfakf  «f 
tQuit  CL  Hobmuui  Otti 
f  and  received  a  smaD 
into  the  workings  tt. 

and  the  QneTt  •<ne<m~i DC  law  and  order. 
rMoh  or  the  viait  witt 

'  w«  have  reaacn  tobc>> 
It  be  is  a  (re«t  apemOth' 
davelopBBieBt  of  sclf- 
thepart  of  the  dtixen- 
fmr  as  *elf-hefa>  eon- 
le  needless  calfinc  at 
of  the  law  to  do  thin^ 
pirit  of  neighbor liness 
part  of  the  citixeoa 

Cfcct 
pears   that    when   a 
(e  who  goes  downtown 

bit   of  shopping   and 
r  remembers   that   she 
radio  tamed  on  or  a 
beans  cooking  on  the 
h  calls  the  department 
policemen  to  her  home 
ct  her  mistake  she  is 
to  needless  expense  and 
ime. 

len  the  neighbor's  dog 
9g  or  when  the  neigh- 
dio  is  going  fttll  blast 
'  police  are  caUed  to 
le  disturbance,  the  ap- 
!     erf     said     "Law"     is 
expense  and  waste  of 

Chief  Hohmann's  view 
en  his  men  arc  called 
ghten  out  errors  of 
or  to  quell  minor  dis- 
s  as  those  above  it 

'  reduces  the  efficiency 
dept  in  matters  of  a 
portant  nature,  such  as 
jdups.  sex  perversions, 
,  his  men  are  called  by 
to  do  things  that  could 
»ell  be  done  by  the  eit- 
»ru    self-help   on    their 

g  his  discourse,  '  Chief in  read  an  excerpt  from 
lia's  Penal  Code,  the which  had  to  do  with 
t  that  any  and  every 
ling  citizen  is  a  poten- 
cer  of  the  law. 
led  up,  it  amount;  to 
I  law-abiding  citizens 
payers  the  populace  of 
(cles  could  be  of  infin- 
lore  service  to  them- 
nd  their  government 
ifective  application  af 
iciple  of     self-help. 

VOI-m.^NS.^         U»AHBnn.«>U|!QM«IA,ttWWBttAY, SOT.  14,1^1       HMOsscom 

Carl  Diton 
of 

I •  LiHtAKY  lOOK NOTB 

and  Wif*  Rmrmt 
Horrowtfig  Story 

1     9r  AIKGSLO  mOOtDOH •    <Cianiu    News  Ageaey) 

NEW  Y<mK.  Sn>t  14.,— Crip- 
pled with  arttiritis  in  his  ri^t 

hip,  his:  wife  tatUnciag  from  a 
paralysis  stroke,  Carl  Diton,  nat- ionally known  mtnkian,  tells  a 
harrowing  story  of  fighting 
against  tremendous  odds  to  ward 
a<f  the  tragic  impact  of  poverty 
which  has  overtaken  him. 
More  than  a  year  and  half  ago, 

IHttm  made  an  ̂ ppiUcatkm  far 
home  njief  on  the  WPA.  whi«A 
was  pnmptly  turned  down.  He 
was  advised  by  relief  officials 
to  move  oat  of  the  8-room  apart- 

{^OC  the  books  pablisfacd  in  le- deot  years  on  the  Far  Sastcnt 
AuatioD  BCMoe  have^  attracted 
aixb  widespread  attention  as 
John  GiBktiier's  "Inside  Asia". 
Perhaps  this  is  due  to  the  repo- 
tBfkm  he  gained  from  his  sur- 
wy  of  current  Earopean  prob- 
kans  in  "Inside  Europe"  which 
has  ahreadly  appeared  in  sevoal 
loew  editioas.  "Inside  Asia"  is  a 
treasure-house  of  information 
on  every  part  of  Asia  including 
China,  Japan,  Mancfauko,  Didia, 

Malaya,  Sifm,  Persia.  7>alestine, tiie  Dutch  East  Indies,  French 
Indio-China,  the  Philippiaes, 
Iran,  Iraq  and  Asiatic  Riosia. 
The  author's  fascinating  present- 

ation of  the  cultural  and  poUt- 
ical  history  of  each  of 
countries  furnishes  the 

ary  background  for  a  dear  un- 
derstanding of  the  events,  per- 

sonalities, and  forces  whicfa  are 
shaping  Asia  today. 

Claude    McKay,    noted    Negro 

writer,    considers    "Inside    Asia"' 

What's  Up? 
••• 

,r 

OBttawed  By  Cwnt  I :  V^Z  - Los  Angeles  is  to  Itare  file 
cbe-man  car  system  after  alL  It 
seems  that  Judges  Hartley  Shaw 
and  Edward  T.  Bishop  ruled  that 
the  regulation  of  street  cars  is 
out  of  the  city's  power  and  all 
such  regulation  is  made  under 
the  supervision  of  the  State  Rail- 

road Commission. 

b  Mad 

"Mad  as  a  March  Hare." The  rumor  that  Hitler  it 

is  substantiated  by  a  leading  re- 
search physician  r  ec  e  n  1 1  y  re- turned from  Germany.  It  is  said 

that  the  Fuehrer  is  a  victim  of  ̂  
incurable  mental  disease  which, 
causes  its-  victims  to  have  alter- 

nate fits  of  depression  and  ela- 
tion, complicated  by  delosions 

.      ,  I   ̂ i  that   they   are   being  persecuted. 

Sctf-TiaiicatiMi 
reports    of    the  •   j  Whatever  the   outcome  of   the 

^        German    occupancy   have    been  !  European  struggle.  Germany  pre- 
titese  I  circulated,    the  .Poles,    though  j  pares  the  way  tern  distrubtion  of 

Wanaw  Nat 
Xaken  Tet! 

Altho    various 

necess-  [  gradually  backing'  up  into  the 
city,  have  not  relinquisned  hope 
of  holding  on  to  their  capitaL 

literature  in  the  U.  S.  to  make 
Germany  seem  right  in  die  c^fts 

of  the  future  world. 

Words  to  the  effect  of —  "some- tiling  must  be  done  about  Danzig 
aiid    the .  Corridor — the    thing  to ment  which  he  then  rented  for  i-»  __.i  .:„;«„„^  *„,  j;„_-^ 

$100  a  momth.  i  i"  great  significance  for  diverse 

The  feller  who  sol'  'im  to  me  said  he  wuz  a  fine  watchdog — an'  damn  if  he 

watched  me  git  held  up  fo'  times' in  two  weeks.- 

i^t 

AT  A  PUCE 
tory  is  going  the  rounds 
?k  about  the  youth  who 
bQcame  a  father.  At 

jcstion  of  his  wife,  the 
nan.  whose  name  we 
mention,  went  to  a 
rhood  theatre  and  pro- 
to  become  comfortable. 

'ently  fatigued  as  a  re- 
becoming  the  father  of 
ly,  and  bouncing  baby 
or  Hero  went  to  sleep 
akened  sometime  later 
rkened  theatre.  A  loud 
voke  him  with  a  start. 
■It  in  front  of  him.  on 
tide  and  in  back,  but 
eel  any  fellow  htimans. 
iped  up.  Realizing  his 
nent  he  ran  to  the  door 
lan  to  bang  away,  yell- 
t  me  out  o'  here",  etc., 

nanager  who  had  creat- 
id  noise  when  he  slam- 
!  door,  heard  the  shouts 
hero  as  he    'the   mgr.) 
)ut  to  drive  away.  Un- 
the  door  with   accom- 

:  queries  about  the  pres- 
Oiir  Hero  in  the  sup- 
vacant    picture    house, 

lager  had  difficulty  get- 
it    of    the    way    of    a 
ty      mum     and     scared 
man    who    disappeared 
darkness — in    a    hurry 
le  awake. 

U4'm_ (NOTE:  Tkia  lohiM  is   ifSfsrM  by  the  Urban  League  of  Los  Aagel— 
tte  atteatiOB  of  tte  pablie  the  work  of  inrciiHrti  in  varioas  ̂ oMa  ff  SMiaavst  irtw  have 

of  tlK  job  MiMrisoi,    Here  are  tne  IKc'  aMrics  of  inlf  rial  lag  piapls,  cagagod  ia  p laa  which  yoath.  too  often  frtoanw  aie  doacd.    J.  CaD»  Pcatnaa  and  UDiaa  iOM«  arc  90 
ofthiacotawL    Coatoj>atiaw  aio  loMcited.    For  fan  iafonutian.  eoMad  the  Urhaa  Lmmb.  SHt 

I.  Coatad  Avcnc.  ADaiH  sen.)  ■     i        i^ 

Sk«tck  Subi«cf :  CLARENCE  H.  PATTON  . . .  Clerk  for  L  A.  Go*  Cbmpon^.     f 
1^  1MBLMAO.  DATIS 

Arriving  in  Los  Angeles  with  theyouthful  ombition  to  get  ahead,  Clorence 

H.  Potton  lost  no  tinr>e  on  his  woy  up  the  ladder  of  success.  j  ,      ji 
Born  end  xeored  in  Clarkville,  West  Virginio,  Clorence  wos    one    of    five 

Five  of  the  rooms  wcie  rented 

and  Dhoa's  diare  of  the  rent  was 

$10. 

In  order  to  meet  the  require- 
liients  of  relief  officials  he  gave 
op  the  apartment  and  put  his 
ramiture  in  storage  He  has  sur- 

rendered all  daim  and  hope  of 
ever  regaining  possessoin  of  it 
because  the  storage  bin  already 
amomtts  to  more  than  S500. 
WENT  BOfMONG 

After  giving  up  the  apartment, 
the  mtisidan  and  his  wife  mov- 

ed into  the  oAe  room  where  they 
now  live.  Upon  the  acceptance 
of  his  second  application  for  re- 

lief be  was  certifwd  both  as  a 
relief   and    non-reli|ef    client. 
He  told  the  Crusader  News 

Agency  he  never  received  a  full 
dheck,  or  got  more  than  $28  dur- 

ing the  whole  .time  he  was  on  re- 
lief. In  April  of  1938,  his  certi- 

lScatk>n  of  relief  was  cancelled. 
Several  months,  later  Diton  got 

a  job  on  the'  Federal  Music  Pro- 
ject in  Brooklyn,  there  he  work- 

ed for  aivroipmatejy  3  months. 
At  the  end  of  last  Feteuary  he 
was  advised  by  WPA  officials, 
against  his  will,  to  accept  a  job 

on  the  "Hot  Miltado".  Soon  af- ter he  found  himself  without  a 
job  and  ineligible  for  relief. 

Ditoa  is  aattoaally  known 
far  Us.  Ojrtstandfitg  contribat- 
ioas  to  American  masie.  Among 

groups  of  people  and  recommends 
k  as  urgent  reading  for  every 
intelligent  member  of  the  color-  i 

the   regulation    and    conservation  :  ajra  England  states. 

of  the  State's  gas  and  oil  resourc-    ̂     

es. 

I  Waat  to  CUaib  Jacob's  %^- der;    When  the    Train    C^ocx 

Kepeal 

To  Appear  _ 
Efforts  to  block  the  repeal  |  dd  is  to  give  back  to  Germany 

proposal   of    the   Atkinson    bill,  what  belongs  to  her."  This  aenti* 
were    denied    by    the    State    Su-  I  ment    as   well   as  suggestion   to 
preme  Court  The  repeal  propo-  ;  New  Englanders  the  way  Amcri- 
sition   wiU  appear  on  the   ballet  >  cans   would  feel  if  some  foreign 

»A    Awi,^^^^    .r,^,.^    T_    v.i_    -_    I  at    *e   special    No.    7th    electi-^n.    country    possessed    an    outlet   to 

^e^t^b^^  ^Au^l"^^    A^j^"    »»*"    '^'^^    f«-lthe   ̂   .^pletely   dividing,  the 
view  oi    me    took   m   me   AUgUSl     ^^^    rpmilation    anH    mnsirvition  '  iL^  P^-lorvJ  ^9to«  ' 
number  of  Opportunity  Maga- 

zine under  the  title:  "Race  and 
Color  in  East  Asia,"  he  indicates 
that  his  ch|ef_  interest  h«re  is  in 
exploitatioi40feed  on  race  whicfa 
he  finds  is  worse  in  Asia  than 
anywhere  else  in  the  workL  The 
following  is  a  quotation  fran 

Mr.  McKay's  article: "Mr.  Gunther  shows  that  the 
actual  condition  of  China  under 
foreign  exploitation  and  native 
militarists  is  appalling.  Two  mill- 

ion  people  die  of  starvation  ev- 

I  i 

IMJM  Gask  Masks  Piodneed 
Per  Moatt  In  Pittaborg 

One   company    in    Pittsburg    is 
producing  gas  masks  at  the  rate 
of  100,000  per  month.  Masks  are 
cla&sed  with  medical  supplies  j  ceiving  aidL 
and  We  not  subject  to  neutrality  ' law  restrictions.  I 

Ptnpesty  Uena  To  Be Asked  <N  Aged 

Superintendent  of  C;o  u  n  t  y 

Charities,  Rex  Thom«on.  recom- mended to  the  Supervisors  fhia 
week  that  a  lien  be  Uken  on  the 

real    propperty  of   the   aged  xa> 
Dcatroycd 

Valaable 

Ta  Save  Food 
In  England,  studying  means  of 

food  conserv-ation.  a  valuafaHe 
pack  of  hounds  have  been  «^ stroyed  to  save  food  needed  by 

the  populace.  Altho  It  is  claim- ed England  has  sufficient  food. 
food  conservation  will  be  gtti. 
into  effect  soon.  i :  ., 

The    present    prime    minister   of 

ery  year '  in  China.  Twenty-nine  !  China  was  refused  service   in  a 
thousand  dead  bodies  were  pick-  :  passenger     elevator     because     it 
ed  up  off  the  streets  of  Shang-  '  was    reserved    for    wtiites    only, 
hai  in   1935.   No  such   horrifying  j  Mr.   Gunther   relates.   Foreigners 
conditions    exist    in    the    worst  I  control  all  the  wealth  of  Shang- 
native    areas    in    South    Africa.  {  hai.   but   they   pay  no   taxes.   .  . 
Where  Europeans   control.  Chin-    Those  who  have   lived  in  colon- 
ese    have    no    social    privileges.  :  ies  and   seen  the   agents  of  im- —   —   —   —    !  perialists  degrade  aU  of  human-  •  ̂ ^  »»    j-  i  • 
Along;  Every  Tine  I  Fed  the    t  ity    in    their    treatment   of   weak  .  Opens  SH*dlO 

Spirit;  I  Aint  Gwine  to  Griere    !  subject   peoples   will    understand  i      Opening   of  a   music  studio  *il~ 
My   Utrd  No  More;  BoO,  Jor-    i  that  it  is  better  for  the  cultural  j  11S7H   East  21st  street  was  -an- 
**■  B«n,  etc  I  interest  of  mankind  that  no  .  ind  ■  noimced    .today    by    Norton    Ed- 
Diton  and  lm.;wife  are  both  53 «  of    people    should    do^iinate    the  [ward  Dennis,  head.  Lessons  wfli 

Norton  E.  Dennis 

years  old.  and~have  been  mar- ried 25  years.  He  is  a  graduate 
of  music  from  ̂ e  University  of 
Pennsylvania  and  served  as  di- 

rector of  music  at  Talladega 
college  from  191-5-1918;  Paine 
college.  Augusta.  Ga.,  1912-14. 
and  Wiley  coUege,  Marshall 
Texas,  1914-1915. 

entire  world." 

Borrow  'Inside  Asia",  by 
Gnather;  "Japan  Over  Asia", 
by      Chamberlain     and     other 

^^opks  OB  the  subject  at  the iWaoa  Braach  Library,  45*4 
Sooth  Central  Avenae  and  the Helen  Hunt  Js 

lAnrj,  233t  Naoau  At*. 

pipe   organ,    piao* I  be    given    xn 

j  and  voice. 

I      Dennis  is  a  native  of  Missouri 

I  and  former  director  of  music  al 
Wi.ev   college  in   Marshall.   Tex- 

i  as.  He  has  studied  at  Wilber- 
force  universitv  and  was  musi- 

cally affUiated  with  Bethaeda 
Baptist  church  id  Chica^. 

children  wlio  after  the  deatit^ 
of  their  father,  were  forced  to 
accq^  a  lower  scale  of  living. 
There  being  only  two  boys  in 
the  family.  Clarence  immediat- 

ely assumed  his  share  of  respon- 
sibility and  foimd  a  job  after 

schooL 
After  three  years  of  hi^  school 

at  Kelly  Miller  in  his  home  town, 
Patton  came  to  Los  Angeles  and 

The  next  two  years  were  spentMt  odd  jobs  and  study.  In  1935. 
clerk.  For  one  so  young— -still 
in  his  'teens — Patton  dMerves 
credit  for  the  enviable  record  he 
made  at  the  bank  His  winning 
personality,  -nim  determination 
to  forge  ahead  and  honest  deal- 

ings, established  for  him  a  last- 
ing reputation  and  an  A-1  ref- erence, ij. 

In  the  eventful  year  <rf   1929, 

ional  Bank  as  collector  and  file 

rac(io  log 

3Y     BITS:     William 
Still,    composer    of    the 
for    the    theme    of   the.    

'orit    Worlds    Fair    sold    \  —   — — - 
for  other  compositions,  I  #  aolgl  hOUr 
interesting  copyright-  .  Sf*"**  

■■w*" 
ide  in  the  September 

jt  "Opportunity"  miag. ctide  deals  with  a  Ne- 
mphony  orchestra.  .  . 

I  Oi  Hoastoa,  sec'y- er  of  the.  Golden  State 
Life,  will  be  in  Chi- 

lis weekend  as  Califor- 
iegate   to  the  American 
meet  there.  .  Basel  G. 
er,  local  school  teacher 
turned    from    the    East 
that  Bill  Robinson,  of 

ping  feet  is  the  biggest 
!St  thing  at  the  N.  Y. 
I  Fair.  .  Joha  Scnge- 
young  business  manager 
Chicago  Defender,  has 

•   views    about    the   fu- 
the  Negro  press.  Senge- who  was  in  the  EAGLE 
last  week,  advocates 

mity  among  said  press 
ttcTS  of  vital  importance 
Fourth  Estate,  if  said 

ia  to  keep  alert  to  its 
n.  .  .  Reports  from 

igton,  D.  C.  stote  Ciar- 
L  JohMMa.  fcvmer  local 
out  of  the  Dining  Car 
headquarters,  has  been 

ly  in.  Reports  are  fav- 

though,  in  that  John- mM  to  have  passed  the 

completed  his  last  year  at  Jeffer-  when  thousands  lost  their  jobs, 
son  High  in  1923.  In  this  short  !  when  suicides  were  the  head- 
period  of  time  he  made  a  record  ,  lines  of  every  paper,  Patton  tot* 

that  many  never  attain  in  four  '  a  new  lease  on  life  and  took  nn- years.  Respective,  honest  and  i  to  himself  a  wife, 
studious,  these  qualifications  aid-  In  1933.  Patton  left  the  bank 

ed  him  in  securing  and  maintain-  '  for  reasons  beyond  his  controL 
ing  his  first  positioL  of  respon-  i  Ten  years  of  service  at  the  bank 
sbiiity  for  10  years.  had   widoied  hit   experience   as 

After    graduation    our    subject  '  a    contact    man.       During    these 
I  was  employed  by  the  Hollywood  \  years  he  had  attended  the  Amer- 
branch  of  the  Security  First  Nat-  j  ican  Institute  of  Banking  (course    the  public  deserves  my  best  and 

sponsored     by    the     bank)     and 
studied  bookkeeping  at  night 

however,  Patton  applied  for  and 
received  his  present  position  with 
the  Los  Angeles  Gas  Company. 
His  foinr  years  there  as  a  derit 
have  been  a  credit  to  himself 
and  his  race. 

Patton  has  ctmipleted  a  course 
in  gas  utilization,  sponacNTcd  by 
the  gas  company.  He  is  still 
training  himself  for  mare  useful- 

ness to  his  employers  and  is  at- 
toiding  a  class  which  is  designed 
to  make  for  better  relation^ps 
between  consumer  and  supplier. 
This  class  is  also  sponsored  by 
tfae^as  company. 
An  active  churchman  and 

isember  of  the  National  Associa- 
tion for  the  Advancement  .  «rf 

Colored  People,  Patton'  says Courtesy  is  my  motta  I  believe 

upon  this  foundation  I  hope  some 

day  to  own  a  btisiness  myself." 

Gold  Badto  Hoar— C:3g  to  7 
P.  M.  aightly  (cxcopt  Saa- 

f  Cday)  KGFJ-diai  12M— SpoBS 
ored  by  the  Gold  Famitare 
Compaay.  WaaUagtoa  aad 
Contral. 
GoU  Badw  Haw  fc3>  to  1 

P.  U.  aighUy  (except  San- 
day)  KOri-dial  Vm  Span-  ̂  
sored  by  tte  CMd  Famitare 
Campaay.  Waahiagtaa  and 
CeatraL 

Tonight — Mr.  Ben  H.  Graham, 
Denver,  Cotorado,  supreme 
clerk  of  the  American  Wood- 

men, guest  speaker;  Rul^  El- 
zy.  Gold  hour  soprano;  WilUaaa 
GQlespie.  Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Friday— Mr.  Jim  Erwing,  editor 
and  publisher  of  the  Neighbor- 

hood   News,    Guest    speaker; 
.JProf.  Douglas  Greer,  guest 
speaker.  Mr.  PriDip  Waites, 
guest  tenor;  WilQiam  Gillespie, 
Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Saturday— Miss  Lois  Boswell  and 
Mrs.  Louise  WiUiannson  will 
present  original  sotag  compoai- 
tk>m;-Buell  Tbonn)^  gocxt  ten- 

or; Mariene  Jonea^  chUd  sing- er. 

Monday— Mr.  Charles  Edwards, 
motion  picturo  producer  and 
youth  leader  will  speak  on 

'tending  Boys  Over  Fool  SiD;" 
Bobby  Brooks,  boy  Tocaliit; 
Xuby  tby.  GtlUtBaar  soprano. 

Tuesday— Mim  Melba  Onom, 
Pueblo,  Colorado,  guest^n- 
ist;  William  Onimpii^  ;Croid 
Hour  baritone. 

Wednesday— Lafic*  Instmmentai 
Trio;  Mim  Etoiae  Lee^  gvest 

Wm.  Fickeii$  Writes  Aboiit  ̂  
Clorence  Muse  ifnil  Ranichb 

time 
I 

nee 
call  Adams 

ii 

About  80  miles  from^iCpa  Jto-.^^{ar'sboot»  a  bole  in  the  movie 
geles  by  auto  route,  8  infecs  be-  business,  well,  Clarence  Mom 
yond  the  beach  (rf  beautiful  Lake 
Bsinore.  Clarence  Muse  has  ac- 

quired 180  acres  of  "desert"  land and  in  two  years  has  made  it 
bloom  about  his  newly  construc- 

ted ranch  house.-  World's  Fan- style,  he  has  brou^t  grown 
trees  and  planted  them,  mostly 
pepper  trees,  and  plans  tp  i^at 
a  great  many  ot  the  eu^dyptis 
variety,— trees  that  knowmw  to 

fi|^  the  drMTt  as  Muse  is  leara- 
it«  to  fight  it 
He  has  chickens  and  piet,— « 

great  maiQr  chidkens.  In  fact  his 
cbidcms  are  paying  already, 
soine  dags  the  sales  reaching  as 
high  as  $40^  His  movie  cotony 
pals  and-'ihe  peofiie  of  the  Holly- wood lots  in:Loa  Angdes  are  Ui 
best  customers.  He  has  a  sid>- 
stantial  booae.  has  dr9Ied  tat 
water,  installed  a  gasoline  pump, 

piped  tl^  water  to  a  presaure 
ta^oE^  aao  on  tnm  the  tank  ̂  
the  (^it^riDB  and  the  hduse.  ffia 
cfaidcens  coswnme  eacfi  di 
gallons  of  that  water.  Wi 
taim  to~do  that  last  bit  oi 
ary  phnnbair  .Of  *«.  few>  ..  -  ̂ . 
pipe  from  the  tank  towaciL  ma fhK'hftis.    .   .        „I 

Ctogcnce  aaa  ■ijiiMj''Jf  i» fl»e  'Ijarteciae^  •SE^tfi' * 

Mi«e  and  daatjblfd  tO« 

The  CommimRy  News  b^ 
Itn.  A.  C  ̂ nacar  is  a  night- 

ly feature  of  tha  Gold  Ba£o 

i^m 

will  be  very  busy  just  the  same. 
DVrKBBMT  TEBPOBMANCB 
But  what  I  am  really  writing 

to  say  is  that  this  peifprmance 
of  Clarence  Muse  is  qiUto  con- 
totfy  4o  the  traditional, ;  opinion 
about  the  Negro  md  pioneering. 
It  isaaid  that  the  coltmd  Anteri. 
can    wants    the    electric    lights  j 
rewiy  to  turn  on  and  tise  wat^r  I 

piped    in   btffne   he    goes    to  is  ' 
place  -to  .live;       Here    Clarence  | 
Muse  has  gone  and  bought  a  des-  i 
ert     fpot     wRh    ceyo^s,     sage 
brush,    de^ut!  grass,    aad    other 
creatures   tBst    have  learned    in 
»  hunfred.  thbwsand  years  bow 
ta  Jir -vhcte  the  rainy  season 
comes  once   a  year,  and   where 
dry  deiib  fights  all  li^  for  most 

of  tiy   ri^  jj^  the  year.   Wi 
watH*.  ifrt^nfooir'  oonraCe, 
iaduatzy,    wheat    can    grp*    m 
ahandance  oH  these 
Mill,  elarcnc^  has  a  fteld  «t  tye 
or  hifch-y-.d  jtm  not  modi  of  a 

nty  Arkansas  dqra> 

il^hiBk 

dztai^  H II  §at 
hMA.  Oat' 

down,  and  Imff «■  aoiMtiBlC  H^. 

imibr-a l3<niCb  Sea  Mind  or  wt 

"   am 

tm 

•  iV 

A\ 

iC^;. 

1'- 

e  eiitire  locHifies'of  lliis  modern  funeral  homi 

re  jijlf  0ie  instant  dis^sol  of  qnyon^  (»11|m  tlik 
'^    *^ief.j  l#e  fdmify  need  erer  feel  reluctanl  to  c»1t 

us  i  becouse  ol  limited  f tnonces,  for  d  ifi  o  W  g  our 
tmis  ore  lomilies  of  all  dossi».  Mcbinfii^ 

coiiifor#ing  service  is  ovoiloble  in  every  price  iting^ 

ot^NGELUS  FUNERAL  H^ME,  and  every  focilii 
iy|bf  this  modem  estoblishment  is  provided  every* 

without  extrio  chorge. 

## 
i  Tiioe  In 

Th^  Visitor" 
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llUf rammmML  a 
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'w^\  *V:(Vv**-'. 

rrwo-i 
If  You  fail  toitood  THE  CAUroilNtill^IAfi|,IYouMoy^h^^  ItHoppen^ 

TUmUmf,  StipHmhv  14,  TH» 

in  m-g-m  comedy ^ia  hoUywoodia nrrtiiM  f.  IcMMr    

AVEhlDIA  CENTRAL— This  street,  called  some- 
,  theSfem,  Swing  Street,  etc.,  con  otso  be  proper- 
led  the  Street  of  Mystery.  Merely  because  it  re- 

just^  so  much  of  the^shiv  venua  fist  duiel  fother  eve- 
tide  betwix  another  driver.  Oop», ness.  To  the  daylight  stroll- 

s  one  thing;  to  the  mid- 
,  another  thing,  and  to  the 
vho  come  to.  frolic  after 

g,  it's  altogether  «une- 
Ise  .  .  .  The  street  is  spot- 
12th  street  up  to  Adams, 
ds  the  streeters   addicted 
>  drinking,  paddy  rolling 
course  much  fighting  and 
.  Adams  out  to  Jefferson, 
e  Is  more  given  to  gamb- 
Diled    doVes    and   their 
From  that  point  south- 
he  street  takes  on  a  gay- 
e,  lending  gradually  to 
Raucous  music  boxes, 
k  jitterbugs,  gals  wifh 
ed  skeds,  shorter  dresses, 
en  in  chest-high  slacks, 
e  street  yomps  .  .  .  Later 
evening,  the  street  tones 
3  the  sportier  crowd  of 
pers,  seeking  the  tonier 
mts,  looking  for  that  thrill 

nake  'em  jump  .  .  .  Then 
the  afteryawning:  The 
ttors  and  board  beating 
the  ensemble,  their  nitely 
lone,  come  fresh  onto  the 
looking  for  the  mellow 
I  the  jumping  joints.  They 
:tl#  time  to  tarry  imder 
;ady  dimming  lights.  To 
itiated  knocks  hep  joints 
pen  their  doors,  and  boy. 
The  thing  is  on!  Come 

>metime  .  .  . 

CLASSIC:  Curtis  Mosby's 
bar  jumped  with  the 
i  last  Sundevetide.  For  a 
,    Che  scene   was   typical 
the  heyday  of  big-time 

>.  At  one  table  sat  Leigh 
:,  N.  Y.  actor  herd  cur- 
appearing  in  the  'Hal 
ifin  production  "Of  Mice 
n,"  seated  with  S  ai^m  my 
and  his  wife,  Annabelle 
Mrs.   Ritchie   McCoy   and 
Simon;  at  <another  sat 
(Lafayett^  Players) 

on,  Florence  (ilun,  Lil' 
i  O'Brien,  and  company; 
irtis  Taylor,  felt  cozy  and 
able  at  a  comer  table; 
Washington,  Chester 
Cornelius    Johnsoy,    and 
other  young  al^iletes 

1  just  as  Buster  (PianQl- 
nison,  played  the  "Draft- 
es"  (quite  significants). Dvies)  Penn,  seated  at  the 
nembered^  Then  Shelton 
of  These  Days)  Brooks, 
IThipper.  Edward  Thomp- 
Buster  Wilson  with  Strut 
harmonized  an  old  time 
to  make  the  evening  a 

e  reminescent  bt  a   yes- 

NC7£S:  "Swing  Mi- 
he  sepia  show  which  did 
Ido  at  the  £1  Capitan  tfae- 
[oUywood),  is  skeded  to 
gain  coming  early  next 
We  hope,   we  hopes  .   .  . 
,  Dawkins,  the  ex-Noo 
who  figures  in  the  mid- 
>orts  on  gay  times  and 
returned  here  last  week 
jaunt    to    San   Francisco 

World's  Fair.  Accomp- 
Dawkins  was  his  f  r  a  u, 
fatterson  Dawkins,  and 
(Buflf)  Ware.  Host  to  the 
e  the  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bub- 
sy  (She  was  Clara  Ware), 
the  Fair,  the  group  took 
Pacific  Coast  Tennis 
nship  matches,  spending 
if  oday  in  Oakland,  San 
0,  Berkeley  and  other 
gion  towns.  Hooray  for 
[eles!   .  .  .  Esvan  Mosby, 
of  the  3  Chocolateers 

4.  returned  to  town  for 
visit  from  San  Francisco 
he  act  played  the  Fair. 
■n  came  beauteous  Daisy 
inging  danseuse.  .  .  .  The 
;ay  musical  aggregation, 
us  its  ace  drummer,  man- 
somehow  keep  currently 
«r  .  .  .  Ted  Lewis'  orch, 
[  Charlei  (Snowball) 
,  oped  last  week  at  Top- 
it  The  3  Hi-Hatters  dance 
I  due  to  join  them  fol- 
the  failure  of  Shelton 
lie  pianologist,  to  sign 
I  "Old  Maestro'. 
0  Trent,  sepia  songwrit- 
Bte,  came  back  to  town 
Seattle  way,  where  he 

m  to  having  produced  an 
oi)eratta  entitled  "Peace, 
y."  Trent  said  he  was  in 
oking  for  talent  When 
/  reopens.  Treat  avers  it 
se  25  sepia  ballet  girls 
by  two  ofays.  Dojothy 
and  Gay  Smith.   Ten   of 
1  who  did  a  ballet  num- 
the   Fair    are   currently 

(  S.  F.  edition  of  "Swing 
'  under  the  direction  of 
lairston  ....  Libby  Tay- 
er  bronze  actress,  whose 
1  of  film  maid  roles  lends 
hilarity  to  any  film,  ia 

y  appearing  in  the  Metro- 
i-Mayer  studio  opua, 
ray  Melodies  of  1940." 
■en  name  is  Angel  in  the 
on  that  co-stars  Eleanor 
and  Fred  Astaire.  Nor- 
jrog  directs  the  play  .  . 
Randolp,  clever  singing 
nne,   is  slated   to  return 
>  programmings  coming 
iter's  is  a  chore  with  Joe 
aiding   in  joke   cracking 
ether  lanes  and  released 

over  KNX.   Besides,   she 
npleted   a    role   in   the 

udio  pict  "A  Day  at  the 
»*arrin(i  the  Marx  Bro- 
.  Jim  Salisbury,  ex-Jefl 

tond  and   gridiron  great, 
I  here  last  we^  and  ez- 
his    threemonth   trip   to 

tads:  was  spent  laboring 
a  Catalina,   and  not  ib* 
n  Island  groun.  Tish,  tith 
Swing  Hi  cocktail  lounge 
ed   soon  to  torn   iat(^  a 
eabarcit,  noted  in  the  ad- 
(  a  large  rear  mom  equip- 
Ch   smooth  dancing  spot, 
IC  of  iniUeation  for  dane- 
■rit  ̂ t  the  ponular  Ave- 

Bufita  Tboaoaa,  ftamer  8L 

m'deah  ,and  I  thoughts  to  m'aef. 
that  they  lam  them  better  back 
in  Missouri  .  .  .  The  movie  peo- 

ple will  probably  take  hMd  to 
the  change  in  world  relations,  and 
accordingly  give  the  15,000,000 
members  of  the  darker  minori^ 
here  in  America  a  justified  breu 
in  MTorking  over  dec«it  story  ma- 

terial and  enabling  sepia  mem- 
bers of  the  acting  trade  to  readi 

some  degree  ̂   stardom.  Be- 

sides, we're  sick  o'  seeing  too 
many  furrin  names  among  high- 

er bracket  stars  in  theater  mar- 
ques . . .  Publisher  Leon  H.  Wash. 

ington's  Bar-B-Cue  stand  locat- 
ed along  the  iiuiping  strand  of 

th.  Avenida  Central,  is  getting 
a  good  break  from  the  stay-up- 
late  crowds.   Swelegant  .  .  . 

DISCUSSO'S:  Well,  wal.  here 
they  are  againi  Discusso's.  Tliey're 
them,  who'll  just  about  discuss 
anything  with  anybody  vKho*!! 
take  the  time  to  listen  or  argue 
with  'em.  Oh,  no,  they  don't  have 
to  be  informed  in  the  subject 
Just  discuss.  And  now  they'll  in 
the  war.  With  them,  the  New 
'nited  States  is  already  at  war. 
Yup,  on  the  side  of  the  Allies. 

Listen  to  'em,  and  they'll  have 
yoxi  agreeing  that  the  ol'  USA IS  just  another  vassal  state  of 
merry  ol'  England.  Oh,  yaa,  they 
have  set  the  draft  age  after  their 
declaration  of  war  at  16  to  80! 
Mussy,  me!  .  .  .  Universal  studios 
are  reported  paging  Hattie  Noels 
for  a  lucrative  film  role  .  .  . 
From  New  York  town  comes 
contract  notes  to  Troy  Brown 
O.  K.-ing  his  comic  role  in  the 
forthcoming  Benny  Goodman 
orch-Maxine  Sullivan  v'tarred 
"Midsummer  Nights  Dream  in 
Swing,"  being  readied  for  open- 

ing on  Broadway  .  .  . 

## 

ebony  show- 
iioat''  theme 
at  burbank 
Loaded  down  to  the  gunwales 

with  a  priceless  cargo  of  mirth 
and  melody,  the  "Ebony  Show- 

boat" swings  into  harbor  at  the Burbank  theatre  Saturday  night 
She  will  tie  up  at  the  dock  and 
lower  anchor  and  gang  plank  for 
a  week's  stay.  Her  arrival  will 
be  celebrated  by  an  ultra  gala 
'midnite'  frolic  Saturday  night 
when  the  public  will  have  an 
opportunity  to  meet  and  greet the  stars. 

Headed  by  Ralph  Cooper,  as 
producer,  the  crew  includes  Pig- 
meat  Markham,  comedian;  EdiSi 
Wilson,  dancing  star  of  "Run 
Uttle  Chillim"  and  "Swing  Mi- 

kado," Edith  WUson,  blues  speci- 
alist; Ruby  Logan,  torch  sing- 

er; Reginald  Fenderson,  Million 
Dollar  Productions  star,  a  fast 
stepping  chorus  at  "Sepia  Si- 

rens". In  the  clever  chorus  executit|g 

Ruifiy  negjrQ 

Yoices  in comedy 

Not  since  the  filming  of  "Emp- eror Jones"  have  Negro  Toicet 
been  given  the  opportunity  that 

they  have  in  the  "Marx  Biothers 
at  the  Circus,"  Metro-Ooldwyn- Mayo's  latest  madcap  comedy. 

For  the  spectacular  "Swingali" number  in  this  picture,  a  chorus 
of  96  voices  all  Negro— i^  led 

by  Harpo  Marx,  who  never  ut- tered a  sound  during  Us  direct- 
ing. Such  well-known  specialists as  the  f OUT ttf.cn  Tlantation 

JSSngers,"  Billy  Bohanan  and 

Robert  Jefferson  in  a  "Jittobug" variation,  £u|!ene  Henderson  am 
Dudley  Dickerson  as  soloists, 
combined  to  make  this  musical 
number  outstanding.  Among  the 

96  vocaUsts  were  thirtjr-two children. 

The  "Four  Toppers,"  male 
quartet  of  Richard  Davis,  Steven 
Gibson.  David  Patillo  and  James 

Springs,  also  figure  in  Vbe  num- 

ber, along  with  a  children's quartet  made  up  of  Joe  Ander- 
son, Donald  Brown,  Cullen  Mor- 

ris and  Gwendolyn  Morris.  And 
to  provide  background  nrasic  eor 
"SwingaU,"  Les  Bite's  orchestra 
played.  One  of  the  b^t  known 

swintfbands  in  the  VTest,  Bite's crebestra  had  just  retv.raed  from 
a  record-breiddng  to^^ir  of  the 
Middle-West,  when  it  was  en- 

gaged by  Metro-Goldifyn-Mayfer for  the  picture. 

;  -Another  Negro  to  gain  distinc- 
iioh.  or  rather  added  laurels,  in 
"At  the  Circus"  is  comedian  Wil. 
lie  Best  who  plays  the  role  of 
a  Pullman  porter  oompletely  up- 

set by  the  antics  of  the  Marxes 
loose  on  a  circus  train. 

COUNT  BASE 
•loted  to  appear  at  palomar  n 

<M>1WT  BASIE,  famous  band  leader, 
•re  adiadaled  to  be  heard  from  the  Palomar  Ballroom  la  Oetobai* 

(Soo  Tdl  Me  More"  •■  this  page). 

jitterbug*  request 
checkroom  for  girdle* 
NEW  YORK,  Sept  14— It 

woiUd  be  most  desirous  to  see 
this  ...  to  believe  it  A  local 

jitterbug  club  asked  a  Harlem 
ballroom  for  a  special  check- room for— of  all  tlung^girdles! 

hottie  nOelt  signed  ot 
universal  studio 
Hattie  Noels-  buxom  stage, 

screoi  and  radio  corredienne, 

was  signed  to  a  role  in  Univer- 
sal studio's  current  film  produc- 

ticm  "Little  Accident"  featuring Baby  Sandy. 

^20th  century-fox 
signs  sepions Twentieth  Century-Fox  studio 
held  interview  early  this  week 
for  several  sepia  screen  (jspjir- 
ants  sought  to  portray  roles  in  its 

current  screen  production  "Little Old  New  York.7 

Of  the  several  odd  dozens  of 
actors  on  the  interview  call, 
Charles  Moore,  Willie  (Little 

Step)  Best  Sam  McDaniel,  Man- ton  Moreland  and  Thadeus  Jones, 
were  selected  for  roles.  Madame 
Sul-Te-Wan  is  also  slated  for  a 
role  in  the  pic. 

More  Theatre  on  6A 
liii^ 

vrnJUns  BBST  cant  make  his  feet  BBHATE— Whienem'  he  hears  a  piaoo.  Here,  he's  doing 
his  sbnfflin'  with  Chico  Marx  as  his  aeeompanlM  on  file  Blarx  Kos.'  I'At  the  Circus"  stage  at  Metro- 
Goldwyn  Mayer.  It's  the  new  Marx  BroOiers'  riot  that  fdwatd  Bumell  is  directing. 

RALPH  COOPEK 

difficult  dance  routines  devised 
by  dance  director  Lew  Craw- 

ford, will  be  the  Gamage  twins, 
Lulabelle  and  Annabelle,  Edith 
Crain,  Olivette  Fields,  Marcetta 
Gault  Clotilde  Woodson,  Harriet 
Dean,  Ananbelle  Gordon,  Fannie 
Buford,  and  Myrtle  Fortune.  A 
new  team  of  jitterbug  obampions 
has  been  secured,  and  the  ̂ ow- 
boat  band  has  stocked  up  well 
with  the  latest  swing  hits. 

As  a  special  added  treat  Sup- 
ervisor Ralph  G.  Pollock  has  se- 

cured the  screen  expose  of  the 

everyday  life  of  Joe '  Louis,- 
world's  heavyweight  diampion. Intimate  scenes  of  his  home  life, 
re  c  e  n  t  scenes  at  his  training 
camp  as  he  prepares  to  defend 
his  title,  at  work,  or  play,  the 
camera  kept  up -with  him  under 
the  guidance  of  Million  Dollar 
Productions. 

•  tell  me  more    Tbrilliant  program  climaxes 

opening  week  at  gray's 

BY   FREDDY    DOYLE 

FLASH!— Red  (Cass)  Calendar 
and  Lee  (Drums)  Young  left 
this  city  the  past  week,  their  des- 

tination^— New  York  City,  report- 
edly slated  to  join  one  of  the 

country's  top  bands.  These  two 
fine  Cats  will  no  doubt  be  a  great 
asset  to  any  band.  Calendar  is 
a  very  good  bass  man,  besides 
having  fine  arranging  ability.  He 
has  arranged  for  many  outstand- 

ing bands  as  well  as  stage  shows 
here  on  the  Pacific  Coast  Lee 
Young  is  a  young  drummer  with 
good  rhythm  interpretations,  as 
well  as  a  grand  personality,  and 
a  nice  singing  voice.  Lee  is  the 
brother  of  the  great  lienor  sax- 
aphone  player,  Lester  Young, 
featured  'with  Coimt  Basic's 
band.  This  column  is  wishing  the 
Cats  the  greatest  of  success 
while  in  the  East 

The  Great  Count  Basic  and  his 
I\ind  are  definitely  scheduled 
for  the  Palomar  ballroom  in  this 
city  around  the  latter  part  of 
October.  It  was  once  stated  that 
the  Coimt  would  be  contracted 
for  the  Victor  Hugo  restaurant 
in  Beverly  Bills,  but  it  seems 
those  plans  were  canceled.  There 
is  no  question  that  if  the  Count 
fills  an  engagement  at  the  Pala- 
mor,  this  band  will  be  the  larg- 

est attraction  that  the  baBroom 
has  had,  as  well  as  the  first  all- 
colored  band  to  swing  there. 

Looy  "Sneak"  White  deserves 
much  credit  for  his  band  that  is 

awinginf  the  New  Colored  Re- 
vue how  on  the  stage  of  the  Bur- 

bank Theatre.  "Snake"  is  known 
across  the  country  for  his  trum- 

pet playing,  abo  for  his  arrange- 
ments. He  was  formerly  a  mem- 

ber of  Eddie  Baref  ield's  band  and 
also  played  with  Fletober  Hen- 
detson's  band. 

muse  and  his  rancho 
ContiuMd  Fnai  Pago  1-B 
MKiaUtf  h  eo-openltan  ta  Che 
aits,    hywrln—,  and  aaywhM* 

This  ieknch  was  not  in  exis- 
tence wnen  I  was  last  here,  three 

years  ajgo.  In  fact  Muse  had  not 
bought  the  land  at  that  time.  It 
was  "virgin"  hill  and  vall^  and 
sun  and  coyote  nu,  where  trnth- 
ing  had  ever  grown  exc^  such 
thin0  as  nature  had  sown.  And 
the  coyotes  are  tiiere  yet  They 
travel  from  afar  at  night,  looking 
for  chicken  and  iklg.  Sometimes 
they  meet  Clarence  bring  in  wait 
But  coyotes  are  children  of  na- 

^coniideration.  l!6e  movies  cannot 
sei»raie  themselves  from  the 
ctirrent  of  national  or  local  life. 
Naithcr  the  actor  nor  the  director 
can  have  his.  own  way.  They 
must  get  together.  As  long  as 
there  .is  prejudice  againat^lbe 
Negroes,  effective  in  the  goieral 
life  of  the  people,  the  movie 
business  must  take  account  of  it 

Perhaps  that  is  why  Clarence 
Muse  takes  time  out  for  inter- 
eat  til  social  movements;  The  last 
gnat  campaign  of  the  Lot  AngeL 
a»  Brandi  of  the  National  Assoc- 

iation for  the  Advancement  <ft 
Coknd    People    was    conducted 

and  leave,  before  getting  in  gun- 

It  seems  to  us  that  Mqaa  has 
stuck  it  out  toward  suocemte  tiw 
ta(rriot  picture  bustaeac' better toan  any  other  Negro  ab  *ir.  The 
Negro,  role  is  a  comproBiiae  al- 
wajni  to  the  thaalro  and  show 

M.  Tat  V)iOVie  nuiiM'iu  art 
hHsinait  egnwri,  and  th« 

is  «  pHrTaC  th* 

*2*^^*.**°  '•^'^  •taielP'  an^wsdw  hi«  directorship.  Like attack  before  it  is  made.  Soant-  ntoace  Mqis  of  years  ago.  be 
mgahuman^jthey  howl  and  turn  fahrays   has    tai   his   profe&tonal 

mbid  a  notion  that  this  or  that 
will  have  an  influence  tor  good 

like 
oh  the  fortunes  of  his  race. 
Dorcnce,  Clarence  is  a  sane  eit- 
laen.  and  knpws  that  MUCH  ii 
United  bat  that  only  a  UTDLE 
9t  it  can  be  aciiieved  in  a  day. — 
jporfaapa  be  wiU  build  up  that 
naeh  Ja  the  aame  phfloaopiiy. 
Ws  hopi  to  see  it,  from  time  to 

«s  ̂   Man  come  and  •«. 

Climaxing  a  week  of  activities^    Daily    demonstration    lectures 
with  a  brilliant  program  from 
the  school,  the  Gray  Conserva- 
torv  of  Music  opened  its  9th  year 
of  work. 

A  busy  week  of  enrolling  new 
students  at  the  new  location,  507 
E.  Jefferson  blvd.,  ended  with 
the  program  Saturday  evening  at 
the  patriotic  Hall,  for  the  Buff- 

alo Unit  of  the  American  Le^on 
Auxiliary. 

Miss  Victoria  Rice,  instructor 
of  the  violin,  presented  her 
"Singing  Strings"  in  several 
well-played  sdections  and  was 
warmly  applauded. 

John  W.  Sturdevant  offered 
clarinet  and  saxophone  groups  in 
a  smooth  and  well-blended  per- 

formance. Th«r  were  enthusias- 
tically received. 

Maestro  Andrea  Aragona, 
teacher  of  voice,  presented  his 
pupil,  Ray  Millett,  who  sang  the 
"Prologue  from  Pagliacci"  and then  was  heard  in  a  duet  with 

him  from  the  opera,  "La  Forza 
del  Destino."  They  were  weU- liked. 

Prof.  John  A.  Gray,  head  of  the 
piano  department,  presented 
Phyllis  Kelson  and.Jolm  Brown, 

Jr.,  who  played  several  selec- tions and  received  encores. 
Mrs.  Diette  Gross,  teacher  of 

artistic  whistiing,  gave  a  group 
of  pieces  and  was  forced  to  re- 

spond to  a  curtain  call  for  her 
excellent  rendition.  She  wa&  ac- 

companied by  Mrs.  Bemice  Law- son. 

Harry  C.  Stewart  a  new 
teacher  on  the  faculty,  was 
heard  in  a  group  of  varied  num- 

bers on  the  marimba.  His  per- 
formance of  varied  numbers  2 

f ormance  was  warmly  applaud- 
ed. Stewart  is  the  instructor  of 

i^lopfaone,  drums  and  the  ma- rimba and  hails  from  Santa 
Barbara. 

A  guest  artist  William  Wakat- 
suki,  bass-baritone,  gave  an  en- 

joyable performance  with  his 
rich  and  colorful  voic^.  He  was 
accompanied  by  Miss  Chiyeko 
Kndo,  ptfTiitt 

Other  teacheza  who  i^ere  pres- 
ent included  libs.  Ziub  Somer-; 

viUe,  pianist  and  Henri  Tardif, 
violinist  Tudif  is  a  new  ad(fi- 
tiob  to  the  faculty  this  year.  A 
former  teacher  at  the  Zoellner 
Conservatory  of  this  city,  he 
brings  a  wealth  of  training  and 
experience  to  this  comjnunity.v 

were  given  by  the  different 
teachers  of  the  school  during  the 
past  week  which  gave  stu- 

dents as  well  as  parents  a  chance 
of  becoming  better  acquainted 
with  tile  educational  methods 
offered  .  by    the    Conservatory. 'wind'  scored 

on 
soldiers 

.vnv  -,, 
.  PrrrSBURGB,  Sept.  14,  (CN 
A) — ^A  drive  to  ban  the  showing 
of  the  movie  "Gone  With  the 
Wind",  based  on  the  novel  of  the 
same  name  was  started  this  week 

by  thr  Daughters,  of  Union  Vet- 
erans attending  tiie  73rd  en- 

campment of  the  Grand  Army  of 
the  Republic. 

The  Daughter  declared  in  a 
r^hitton  that  production  of  the 

movie  was  an  "outrageous  at- 
tempt to  palliate  the  treason  of 

the  South  and  smirch  the  repu- 

tat^n.of  General  Sherman." **rhe  war  orders  of  the  Con- 

federate States  proves  conclus- 
ively the  raiding  and  burning  of 

the  Southern  homes  and  8^pplies 
were  done  by  the  Confederates 
themselves,"  the  resolution  de- 
dared^  ■      , 
"Were  it  not  tiiat  young  peo;^ 

will  see  the  picture  it  couid  be 
ignored,  but  it  is  imfair  thif  our 
boys  and  glrla  should  be  given 
such  a  distorted  View  of  'what 

actually  took  place." fbe  Oau^ters,  boasting  .a 
membership  of  34,000,  voted ;  to 
have  each  of  their  Stete  depal;t- 
ments  confer  with  local  censors 
and  "endeavor  to  stop  the  fhow- 

ing  of  the  picture."  •     * 

Clinton  rosemond  is 

proud  papa,  again 
Actor  Clinton  Rosemoid  Mon- 

day eveidng  l>ecame  the  proud 
father  of  a  7-pound  son  b«m  to 
his  ̂ itif e  Cioriime^  at  their  home, 
1540  W.  80th  street  Accordingly, 
Rosemond  was  around  the  early 
part  of  tiie  we<A  passing  out 

ci^rs  among  the  boys. He, is  already  the  father  of  two 

daughters.' 

I  Here  Comes  The 
EBONY  lioWBO  AT 

All-new  third  EDitiON  of  jj   ,; 

"Eqstatic  Etony  In  Swing" 
Ralph  Cooper's  Sii^zling  Stage  Revue 

^i^TURDAY,  f  EPTEMBER   16th 

■1. 

-WITH-4^ RALPH  cooper;    I        | 
PIGMEAT  MARKHAM 

IRMA  YOUNG 

i.f 

I  SNOWBALL  &  JOHNNY 

I        RUBY  LOGAN        f 

I       .REGGIE  FENDERSON -  ,    1  A       EUGENE  KING 

1  TM  Cutie  Ddneing  Choruf  ̂ :t  l^ 
■  Beoufy  Boquet  of  Glomoiir  Girls '^  The  Ebony  Shbwboot  Bond 

A  corgo  pf  jo^,^un  ond  fit>lic— j  l 
A  mei^ry- mod  swinging  civw 

Gk    THE    SCREEN 

/# 

BIG  CARNIYAL 
k\  Monrovia  Rofleffwaiy        fvory  Svndtty  Kifllit 
vet  t.  UmiHLkn^  aiMi<wrlh>la  7<>  tM  P.  m 

A  big  tiin*  f or  aOJ  Brios  yo«r  friends  and  get  acquainted 

Udiet  25ot*UNd«r  14^  V5c^*-Ge*fl  35c nil  rwidHtiioad,  I 
floor 

EXTRA  ADDED  ATTRACTION 
Intimate  Inside  Foctb  in  The  Life  of  The 
BROWN  BOMBER,  JOE  LOUIS 

WoridV  Heavyweight  ChompioH 

NEW  BURBANK  THEATRE 
6TH  AND  MAIN 

FHONE:   Mick.   2t2l 

GOOD  SEATS 25CINTS 
ANyriMt 

JSmX[S9kifx:^^^^'i}--'Srr>^ 

MIDNITE  SHOW 
SAtUftOAT  NIGHT 
RtSItVATIONS 
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PAR  MATES  JOLT  LOUIS 
OWN  IN 
RONT 

fi: 

^: 

I  J.  CUUEN  FENTRESS 

■^ 

1 J>?-  Rfe^ 

NING  BOB  AND  SHUFFLING  JOE  VfXtSJ 
HaoyywMght  champion  Jo«  Louis  goes  to  Hm 

osoin  n«xt  Wodnosdoy  night.  His  foe  b  Bob 

Mr,  who  before  Louis  become  cho^pion  of  the 
■,  wide  world,  gore  the  Brown  Bomber  quite  o 

evening  —  soid  evening  being  o  foot-rocc  with 
.  Bob  olwoys  in  the  leod.  Joe,  however,  sohro9- 

e  decision,  which  ot  thot  moment,  wos  the  moint- 

I-  .     • ' 
Both  Joe  and  Bob  hove  familiarized  themselvOs 

old  mon  Experience  and  do  their  chores  with 

le  now.  Especiolly  is  this  true  of  Joe,  for  wher- 

lie  fights  he's  out  to  get  it  over  with  os  much  dis- 
I  OS  possible.  If  s  true,  too,  of  Pastor  os  for  as 

Angeles  is  concerned.  Whenever  locob  figure 

hove  something  hot  in  heovyweight  ranks,  N. 

h  proceeds  to  relegate  them    to    the    upstart J  ■-. ,  I 

This  time  next  Thursdtty  
well  know  Ac  ons- 

Prognosticoting  o  bit  though,  Louis  will  koyo 

)r  if  the  latter  elects  to  mix  it  in  the  eoHy  heats. 

's  something  unlikely..  Pastor  will  probobiy 
I  show  his  obility  os  o  sprinter,  staying  out  of 

's  way  until  he  thinks  the  heovyweight  king  is 
id  out  and  then — socko,  gamer  the  unlimited 
on  boubic  unto  himself.  Sounds  all  right  in 

y  but  Louis  is  o  procticoi  n|on.    Why  let  the 

fellow  determine  how  HE'S  going  to  win? 

•   ♦   I         ',♦".♦  \*.' 

lock  Blackburn,  Louis'  trainer,  remarked  in 
resence  one  night  this  post  summer,  that  Tony 
ito  was  the  toughest  man  Joe  hod  ever  fought. 

it  be  true,  Lou  Novo,  who  aspires  to  the  heavy- 
it  throne,  may  hove  bitten  off  more  than  he 

hew  OS  he  girds  himself  to  do  bottle  with  Two- 
Fony  tomorrow  night  in  Philadelphia. 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦. 

to  GRIDDERS  ON  SPOT 

\^ith  all  the  pre-seoson.  rove  notices  the  coosfs 
9  footboll  stars  ore  getting,  followers  ore  led  to 

re  thot  when  the  season  opens  later  this  month, 

es  aro  going  to  be  on  soid  gridders.  A  big  build- 

okes  a  big  let-down  on  easy  matter. 

Ifs  interesting  to  note  whot  Ed  Noce,  sports 

>rity  writing  a  copyrighted  story  titled  "Negro 

Stort,  Post  ond  Present"  in  the  current  "Op- 

inity"  magazine,  has  to  soy.  He  odvances  three 
r  points:  (1^  The  changing  attitude  of  south- 
loms  OS  regards  their  playing  teams  which 

Negro  stars.  If  we  recollect  oright,  in  sup- 
»f  this  observation.  Southern  Methodist  named 

y  Woshington,  UCLA  bock,  on  her  oll-oppon- 
lelection  a  yeor  or  so  bock. 

Noce's  No.  2  view  hod  to  do  with  the  fact  that 
Negro  football  players  perform  for  somd  of  the 

^s  better  known  schooh  there  absence  from 

ineups  of  others  is  definitely  noticeoble.  He 

les  pro  footboll  with  overlooking  the  Negro 

inner,  also.  Thirdly,  Noce^  bemoons  the  fact 
^eoms  from  Negro  colleges  ond  universities  oro 

10  to  test  their  true  worth  and  merit  ogoinst 

roms  of  white  colleges  and  universities,  espec^ 
In  the  South.  , 
In  Kght  of  these  observations  by  Ed  Nace  ond 

icoffd  of  post  Negro  greats  of  the  gridiron,  the 

f  off  dork  hue  fin<|s  himself  on  the  threshold  of 

I  and  rich  football  pastures,  mode  so  thru  the 

iotive  ploy  and  competitive  and  sportsmonlike 

of  their  predecessors. 

fl  I'i-  ''^^  ■  ■'■■"    ♦    -  ■^'-•, ♦.■;'!  ■ 

I  AND  THERE  IN  A  SPORTS-WAY  ^4  "^ 
Hoor  that  the  UCLA  cooching  trust  plans  to 

to  firaboll  Jockie  Robinson  in  wide,  sweeping 

Mtt  this  foil ...  if  press  raports  aro  true,  tight- 

it  chompion  Lou  Ambers  will  meet  Baby  Aris- 

U  here  in  the  neor  futuro.  The  bout  wos  proMp 

rho  wiNMr  of  Tuesdoy  night's  Joey  Sitvf-Arts- 
K  boot.  Jockie  Wilson,  fast-stepping  glove- 
r,  wos  in  the,  ring  to  challenge  tho^victor  .  . 

Notionol  Leosue  monogers,  in  o  lo^t  poll  to 
mine  their  stond  on  present  ̂ Kriminotion 

Ml  Negro  bollployers,  come  out  ogoinst  the 

ice,  m^fim^  tkojr  woold  hiro  Negroes  if  given 

bf  tho  ownors.     Two  odmitfed  Negro 

good  b«t  didn't  commit  tbenseives 
lotting  down  tlie  bofs ..  •  •  Honk 

to  wfcooB  boKiog  ■noguls  kmn 

••  to  lot  Mm  koo^  Ms  welterweigbt 

Ni^  Ml  -OpBOMSMiCO  OV  MM  UiyuspiC 

ipaoa(f«toMul>oo  Levi*,  Iho  nMiotefioM^o  |k. 

PASTOR  FIGHT  NEARS 
JOE  WILL  CONtlNUE 
AS  FIGHTER  IF  HE  Wl 

OR  LOSES  TO  PASTOR 

Stocks  Loses 
to  McDanlels 
i|i  Exhibition 
^,    Suburban  Tenuis 

■i'^:';Club  Prosents  "li'.''-^'- 
'Grudge  Motch*  ̂   j; 

'  BT  ALMENA  DAVD 

\  It  mnained  far  a  groi^  at  SO 

youn^rters  of  'teen  age,  organ- ized mto  the  Surburl>an  T  e  n  n  ia 
dub,  to  launch  tennis  on  a  com- 

mercial basis  here.  Executing  a 
master  strok  over  their  elden, 
the  younsst^  presented  the 
Season's  firsr  and  only  exhibition 
tournament  last  Sunday  after- 

noon to  well  ov^  100  cadi  cus- tomers. 

The  private  court  at  the  home 
of  |i4r.  and  Mrs.  James  Hardy, 
9305  Compton  avenue,  x  was  the 
scene  and  the  longmwaited 

"grudge"  match  between  **Slick" 
Stocks  Sjiid  Jimmy  McDahieLi, 
the  feature.  Mrs.  Hardy  is  the 
sponsor  of  the  Chib. 

In  a  c^ple  of  hard  sets,  Mc- 
Daniels  proved  his  victory  over 
Stocks  a  year  ago  in  the  Pacific 
Coast  tournament  at  Griffith 
Park,  was  no  fluk£  Sporting  a 
beautiful,  fordumd,-  McDanids 
who  leaves  home  shortly  for 
New  Orleans,  La.,  where  he  at- 

tends Xavier  university,  took 
Stocks,  »-4,  11-9.  Teamed  with 
Jackie  Robinson,  Pasadena  ace. 
Stocks,  also  of  Pasadena,  came 

back  a  °  few  minutes  later,  to 
whip  McDaniels  and  his  broth- 

er. Al,  in  doubles,  9^3,  6-2. 
;fast  cemknt 

The  Hardy  court,  possibly  the 
;  only  private  court  owned  by  Ne- 

groes in  the  city,  is  a  fast  cemenk 
affair,  set  in  the  middle  of  a  big 
backyard.   Spectators  lounged 
comfortably  in  swings,  cm  ̂ rd- 
en  benches  and  on  the  grass  sur- 

rounding the  central  attraction. 
Des^te  a  few  adasr  advaa- 

tagcs,  boOi  boys  played  saaM 
fa^t  and  thrilUBg  taaOs.  Sel- 
doai  oi  late,  has  Stocks  beea 

seca  to  "pal  as  auA  an  tkc 
baD."  A  set  ̂   balls.  toeUert- 
any,  was  won  <Mt  at  eadi  set. 
With  blisteitoc  Um   drives,  a 
hard-to-handle  serve  aad  aeat 
ptaeements,     the    ex-cfeamp 
made  the  new  aatioBad  Astm- 
pion  flgiit   every   iach   of   flie way. 

McDaniels  employed  the  same 
stuff  as  Stodcs,  only  he  had  more 
of  it  He  kept  the  fat  little  Pasa- 
denan  scurrying  from  coraer  to 
comer,  baseline  to  mid-court  .  .  . 

one  thing  about  Stocks,  he'll  nin. In  hot  pursuit  of  a  ball,  he  fell 
twice,  but  bounced  up  again,  un- hurt. 

Edward  Bell  "called"  the 
singles  match  and  Miss  Juliette 
Harris,  the  doubles. 

Gil  Criiter  Goes  to  Southern 
As  Assistont  Athletic  Hedd 

iXEHVXB.  Sapt.l4— Gilbcrtfnot  have  to  be  viad  of  academic 
Ctvter;  hi^  jinv  stv;  ioiwmif 
of  Odcndb  U,  this  tnA  he- 
came  asutant  aOdetk  director 
of  Southcni  jmivcfsitr  at  Seott- 

landvilte.  La.~ 

Cruter  fcta^  an  outstanding 
athletic  record  to  SotitbeRt.  For 
four  years  bJd.  national  track 
meet  has  failed  to  imdttde  his 
name  as  a  winner.  He  has  been 
a  member  ot  Aaierican  track 
teams  wliidt  toured  Europe  and 
has  been  aasiataht  coach  cft  the 
F  r  e  s  h  m  a  n  football,  .badietball 
and  track  teams  at  the  Univer- 

sity ot  Colorado  tor  three  years. 
During  that  time  the  f ootbaU 
team  won  two  pennants.  Cruter 
hJB.  published  one  book,  two 
pamphlets  and  co-author  of  sev- eral articles  on  hii^jumps. 
Hie  Colorado  Ligh  jiunper 

won  his  event  in  30  of  32  £tm>- 
pean  meets;  won  the  champion- 

ship in  the  Mountain  States  Con- 
ference; the  Colorado  relays;  the 

AAU;  the  National  iBtercoUnti- 

ate;  the  Kansas  relays;  ~the  100 meter  swimming  championship; 
the  bob-sled  championship;  the 
SakMun  championship;  md  the 
Colorado  University  ping-pong 
championdiip^  He  also  w«m  tiie 
motor  bMt  race  in  Colorado  in 
1930  and^e  surf  board  races  in 
1936  and  im. 

That   outstonding  athletes   do 

in  Cmtor'a  rcceyying  ttp  CoI»- 

GIL  CBUTSB 

rado  cup  in  sculptvro,  a  first 

prize  for  design  of  "Little  Theat- «"  proeram,  the  Colorado  Uni- 
versity l>eraonal  Character  and 

Merit  Scholarsh^  uid  the  Del- 
phin  Littf^ry  Society  Award. 

tboii  Squod  Mode 
e  Town'  Tolent UCLA's  19^  footban  SQuad  i*^ 

going  to  be  pretty  much  of.  a 
"home  town"  team  as  sdiown  hy 

the  fact  that  all  but  four  grid-' ders  listed  on  the  Bruin  first  and 
second  string  elevens  graduated 
from  high  schools  m  Los  Angeles 
or  nearby  cities  and  only  two 
haO  from  out  <)f  stote.  The 
Bruin  sqiiad  will  mipear  in  uni- 

form for  Press  pictures  at  9  a.  m. 
today  and  for  workout  at  2:30 
today,  tomorrow  and  Saturday. 
The  "furriners"  are  Ernest 

Hill,  Irft  Ucklfr  firam-flanfotd; 
Charles  Fenenbock.  left  halfback 
from  Pittsburgh,  Calif.;  Jack 
Sommers,  Mercera)>urg,  P^m., 
Academy,  and  Co-Capt.  John 
Frawley,  right  guard  from  Miles 

iCity,  Mont 
p  Following    high    schools    are !  represented  on  the  toitative  first 
:  and  second    strings    selected    by 
Coach  Babe  Horrell: 

Left  end:  Woadrow  8 trade, 
Jefferson,  and  Jim  Mitchell,  Fre- 
mont 

Left  Uckle:  Hill  and  Dell  Ly- 
man. Fairfax. 

L^  guard!  Sommers  and  I/Miis 
Kyzivat  Hollywood.  i 

Center:  Sherman  Phinny,  Fair, 
fax  and  Martin  Matheson,  Ham- 
ilton. 

Ri^t  guard:  Frawley  and  Rob- In  Williams,  Los  Angeles. 
itight  tackle:  Mladin  ZarulMca, 

H  oily  wood,  and  Jack  Cohen, 
Roosevelt 

Rights^  end:  Don  Maci^erson, 
Universi^,  and  Bob  Simpson, 
Manual  ArbL. 

Quarter:  Ilfd  Mathews,  Manual 
Arts  and  BenxKvitky,  Roosevelt 

Left  half;  Fehfnbock  and  ~ 

Thompson/ 

BniyWiii ot  Olympic 
A  fistic  japboree  of  four  10- round  bouts  was  held  at  ttie 

Olymvie  auditcvinm  Tuesday 

ni^it  and  ttie  above-named  gladi- ators csne  out  on  top  and  in  the 
win  colunm. 

Thompson  (the  "Turkey")  and 
Bobby  Pacho  met  in  the  first  10- heater  and  for  30  minutes  the 
"Tuiicey"  and  B(4>by,  a  veteran  of 
many  wars,  had  at  each  other 
with  Thompson  having  ttie  bet- 

ter of  the  argument  Reftfee 
Charley  Randolph  awarded  the 
decision  to  Turicey.  It  vaa  the 
latter's  first  fight  ovier  the  10- 

round  route.  >,  '-  \ Then  came  Big  Boy  Bray  and 
Odell  Polee  ,and  after  9  rounds. 
referee  Lieut  Jack  Kennedy 
halted  the  scrap  and  out  wOit 
Polee,  loser  by  a  technical 
knockout  Bray  thus  became 
holder  of  th«  California  colored 
heavyweight '  c  h  a  m  p  i  o  nship, 
whatever  that  means. 

Tommy  Tudter,  whose  daim  to 
fame  is  a  win  over  Yancey  Hen- 

ry, and  Jack  Dallas,  staged  a 
rough  brawl  for  10  rounds.  Ref- 

eree Randolph,  alternating  with 
Komedy,  awarded  the  nod  to 
Tucker. 
Number  four  bout,  featured 

Baby  Arizmendi  and  Joey  SUva 

for  the  California  M^xit^Ti diampionship  and  the  Baby  won 
the  title,  surviving  butts,  badi- 
hands,  etc.  According  to  Kenne- 

dy's count  ̂   bout  wasn't  dose although  it  was  interesting  from start  to  finish. 
Matchmaker  Jimmy  Murray, 

who  staged  'this  fistic  jamboree, told  swatatoriiun  patrons  thru 
his  boxing  programs  to  watch 
"their  local  papers"  for  the  card 
of  next  Tuesday  nifAtt  He  ap- 

parently meant  dailies  for  the 
{ EAGLE  went  to  press  wi^  no 
word  of  the  contemplated  card. 

Sparring  Poilneis  Move  f  ioli  Do/,  Wmt 

BlMkbun  Smf  numimi^U  IbmAf    -. 
DETROIT,  Sept.  H. — Heavyweight  chompMH 

Joe  Louis  resumes  his  final  training  sessions  toddy  ii% 

preparation  for  his  Septetnber  £0  title  defense  dgolnst 
Bob  Pastor  of  Hew  York. 
At  NorthvUle,  site  of 

track  where  the  champjnn  is 

training,  sparring  partners  bad 
all  the  better  tO.  sessions  Tues- 

day. George  mdioison,  wiw  has 
been  with  the  champion  longer 
ttian  any  other  partoer.  scored 
repeatedly  with  a  left  jab,  as  did 
Monroe  Harrison,  of  St  Louis,  a 
qpeedy  ligbtheavywei^t 
A  query  put  to  trainer  Jack 

Blackburn  for  the  seeming  vul- 
nerability of  Louis  brought  the 

retort:  "Joe  is  ready  and  I  know 
he's  ready — so  why  beat  up  spar- 

ring partnen?" 

Louis  will  continue  his  spar- 
ring cessiorb  until  Monday. 

Whether  Louis  wins  or  loses 
his  title  come  next  Wednesday 

night  he  will  continue  campaign, 

ing.  So  says  Louis  and  co-manag- er John  Roxborough. 
"Joe  won't  fight  again  in  1939 

after  the  Pastor  scrap  because 

another  big  p'irse  Ti-ould  boost his  earnings  to  a  point  where  the 
Government  would  be  collecting 

most  of  the  money,"  Roxborough 
said. 

Fen*  a  little  more  than  five  years 
of  professional  boxing,  Joe  has 
collected  in  purses  approximately 
$1,500,000. 

Breoux  to  Cooch 

of  Dougloss  Hi 
OKLAHOMA  CTTT.  Sept  14-^ 

made   toward   ttie   ifclvamjiiwilit 

of  athletics  in  Oklahoma,  -tt announccA  ittaa  v*dE  ttxt 

rUSKEGEE  TRACK 
COACH  IMPROVES 
TUSKEGEE  DfSnTDTE,  Sept 

14— William  CShields,  track 
coadi.  who  has  been  conlhied  to 
the  J<dm  A.  Andrew  Memorial 

Hospital  since  late  in  July,  is  re- 
ported by  his  attending  physidan 

as  improving.  Hospital  offidals 
:said  Mr.  CShields  will  not  be 
dis^±arged  for  several  weeks. 

AitMSTRONG  KEEPS 
VTELTERWEIGHT  BELT 

'     WASHINGTON;      Sept      14,— 

I  Henry   Armstrong's   loss   of   the lightweight  title  to  Lou  Ambers 
1  last  month   did  not   affect  Arm- 
I  strong's    welterweight    title,    the 
National  Boxing  association  rul- 

ed today. 

A.  Breaux.  pictured  riiove,  iMl 
been  made  director  at  athlsttf 

at  Douglas  High  SdtooL Breaux,  formerly  head  noB  at 
A    and   T.    college,    GreenAan^ 

North  Carolina,   is  the  g>  »"'1"'» 
!of  the  late  Inman  E.  Page,  «a» 
'  of    the  state's    noted    educaton^ 
i  and  son  of  Mrs.  Zelia  N.  Brcanx, 

director    of   th*    city's    separate 
schools  music  department 

Breaux's  appc^tinent  is  effect, 
ive  immediatetr 

LT 

Right  half:  Co-capt  Dale  Gil- 
more,  Van  Nu3rs  and^ack  KoMn- son.  Pasadena.  \ 

Full:  Bill  Overlin,  Ma^al  Arts 
and  Leo  Cantor,  Rooseveh. 

In  addition,  John  Wjmn,  fourth 

Negro  on  the  squad  and  ̂ Ray Bartlett  fifth,  haQ  from  Maniul 
Arts  and  Pasadena  respectively. 

The  Bruins  will  have  their 
first  scrimmage,  Wednesday, 
Sept.  23.  They  will  go  throu^  15 
workouts  in  12  da^^  in  prepara- 

tion for  Texas  Christian  on  Sept 
29.  TCU  has  been  practicing  since 
Sept  5. 

DILLARD  U.  REGINS 
FIFTH  YEAR 
NEW  ORLEANS,  Sept.  14— Dillard  imrversity  began  its  fifHi 

year  Monday  with  the of  freshmen  for  orientation 

tivity. 

Tennis  Club  Will 
Enter  Interclub 
Tournoment 

Ross  Snyder  Tennis  dub,  larg- 
est group  in  the  Western  Federa- 

tion of  Tennis  dbbs,  will  ento- 
a  team  in  the  Southern  Califor- 

nia Tenni»  assodatimi's  Inter- 
club competition,  slated  to  begin 

Oc^   22,  it  was  announced  today. 
A  call  meeting  to  lay  plans 

for  the  entry  will  be  held  Mci- 
day  night  at  the  Boas  Snyder 

playground  dub  rooms.- ' Edward  Bell  #as  re-elected 
presidoit  of  the  &iyders  at  tiie 
annual  election  last  Monday 
niglit  Other  officers  were  P. 
Conerly,  vice  president;  Bush 
M  a  n  s  o  n,  financial  secretarv; 
Louis  Scales,  recording  secre- 

tary; Edgar  Foley,  treasurer, 
Leona  Ward,  business  manager; 
Elyse  Buie,  critic,  Louis  Scales, 
ladder  referee  and  Juliette  Har- 

ris. puUidty  chairman. 

Xovier  Meets 

Wiley  NoY.  17 
WACO  (Tex.)  Swt  i*— Xavi- er university  and  Wiley  eoDcge 

will  meet  in  an  imtersectkmal 

grid  tilt  Nov.  17,  it  was  an- nounced  today. 

An  annual  grudge  battle;  the 
game  went  to  a  7-7  <Saw  last 
year.  In  1937.  Xavier  won  13-3 
and  in  1936,  Wiley  won  19-7. 
Xavier  wiU  have  its  opentf 

Sept  30.  meeting  Tuskegee  In- 
stitute at  New  Orleans.  The  re- 

mt\w9»*  at  tiie  sdiedule  it: 
Oct  14:  LeMoyoe  CoUece  it 

New  Orleans;  Oct  3S:  Alabama 
State  CoUqjEe  at  Birmin^iasn, 
Ala.;  Nov.  4:  Langston  Univer- 

sity at  Langston,  Okla.;  Nov.  11: 
Morris  Brown  College  at  Hew 

Orirans;  Nov.  17:  Wui^  Ifeirer- 
sity  at  Waco,  Ttesas; 
23:  Lane  OoOega  at  New  Orleanr, 
Dec.  9:  Soofiiaa  IXaiven^at 
Baton  Bonge; '  Jv.  1:  Frpdne 
View  at  Hoopoe.  Tesaa. 

Ookbnd  Piiilies  Give  Goost 
Tournoment  Full  Coverage 

"...  He  broadjumfs  ap- 
proximately 35  feet  six  inches. 

"Jackie  even  tried  a  tiim  at 
baseball,  and  as  he  has  done  wi& 
every  other  sport   conquered   it 
"And  now  we  notice  he  {days 

tennis.  "Sli^'*  Sto^s.  who 
whipped  him  Sunday,  had  a  dif- 

ficult time  doin^  so.  Robinson 
fought  the  ex-diamp  some  two 
hours  before  finally  bowing  to 

experience. 
"If  you  can  imagine  a  com- 

Innation  of  Jesse  Owens,  Don 
Budge,  Hank  Ldsetti,  Ty  Cobb 
and  Jim  Tborpci  you  can  ade- 

quately describe  RcrtHnaoii  But 
he^s  far  greater  than  anyone  of 
them.  i "Thorpe  eouldirt  pl^  tennis 
and  Budge  couldnrt  jump  10  feet 
if  three  yards  of  that  distance 
were  downhilL  And  we  cant 

imagine-  Cobb's  going  through 
tackle  for  a  toudldown,  or  Lui- 
setti's  idaying  i  nthe  All-Star 
game.  And  Jesse  Owois  cdnldnt 
even  make  the  blaskettiall '  team he  finances.  | 

"But  Robmson  eould  do  all  of 
'em  ...  if  be  had  time. 

"IraiiieBOy  iSm^  JMk  is 
ortoiag  VCL^  tUs  FUI  «1mn 
he  win  fee  a  cfejwh  to  turn  a 
TBalllan  ta  fkm  feyfclaM.  >  tact 

the  Bctkci»  ferplneh  af  the 
State  Uafvenf^  aaali  !•?• 

Negra  KsfeJiiBiB   Ut  fta 

OAKLANI).  Sept  14— The  IBthf 
annujil  Pacific  Coast  Tennis 
champitmship*  held  here  Labor 
Day  week-«i|d,  made  the  daily 

I  papers,  the  Oakland  Tribune  es- 
pecially, in  a  "great  big  way." 

Generotu  coverage  of  the  thiee- 
day  tournament  by  the  Tribune 
was  climaxfd  in  the  editicm  of 
Tuesday,  S^pt  5,  by  a  detailed 
summary]  of  the  finals.  The T<»imam«ntii  main  event  the 
men's  singles,  was  won  by  an 
Oakland  youilih,  Harold  Mitchell. 

Stories  written  on  the  matdies 

noticeaUy  avoided  constant  men- 
tion of  race:  The  final  piece, 

under  the  by-line  of  Avrum 
Stroll,  failed  to  point  out  in 
any  wise,  that  the  players  were 
Negroes,  or  that  the  Toumamoit 
was  not  cosmopolitan.  Not  once 
were  individuals  doMTibed  by 

any  of  thejsfiuig  terms  tot  ra- cial designaticm. 
LAUDS  BOBINSOir 

Stroll,  piiidi-hitting  for  Art 
Cohn,  vacationing  sports  editor, 

in  the  Sept  S  "Cohning  Tower," 
devoted  10  paragraphs  to  Soutti- 
em  California's  all-star  aflilete, 
Jackie  Robinion,  under  the  cap- 

tion. "There  Isn't  Very  Much 
This  Boy  Can't  Do."  Bobiiiacm 
went  to  the  quarter  finals  in  tlie 
C  h  a  m  p  i  o  nships.  eliminated  by 
James  "SUek"  Stocks.  9  times 
champion.  SuiniiMnixinf  the 
youth's  ezploita,;  Stroll  said  in 
part  :  I      ! 

35  Foptbollen ot  Tuskegee 

TUSKEGEE.    Ala.,   Sept    14,—  ' Candidates  for  the   1939  Golden 
Tiger  football  team  reported  for 
the    first   practice    and    workout 
Monday.    The    3S    men,    seeking 

I  places  on  the  squad  are  working 
out   twice   daily — early  morning 
and   late   in   the   afternoon   this 
"week.  After  the  first  week  the 

t^p  practice  sessions  will  be  dis- 
'  ctnit^ued.   Candidates  mu^t  im- 
I  dergo  considerable  intensive 
work   in   order   to  be   ready  to 

I  meet  L^oyne  College  of  Mem- 
<  phis   in   the  Bowl  on   the  after- 
t  noon  of  Saturday,  Sept  23. 

The  coaching  staff  will  eon- 
ast  of  Cleve  L.  Abbott,  wl_)  en- 

ters upon  his  16th  year  as  direc- 
tor of  athletics  and  head  coadi; 

Edward  H.  Adams,  and  Guy 
Trammel!  John  H.  ,Brown,  line 
coadi  at  the  Institute  for  a  long 

:  number  of  years,  has  f&cmed  a 
I  connection  elsewhere.  The^  long 

illness  of  William  O'Shidd^  wiU 
prevent  him  from  joining  \the 
coaching  staff  until   late  in   ̂ te 
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«ACC«K,  VICTOR  IN    tCourtnoy  Fresno N.  Y.  FAIR  DASH         ̂ ^^  Condldiote 
NSW  YORK,  Sept.  14— In  ttie 

aeaaotrs  Jaal  track  and  field 

meet;  Bulaee  Peaeo^  'tamer 
TeBVie  anl»efBity  ̂ cint  aanaa- 
tion.  woriOie  lOO-yard  dash  in 

the  po«]  «if»*  -»  *•*•  •♦  «»^ 

Worid's  -^       - 

of  IftSi  St  Am 

tike  Ifew 

Invltft- 

A.  fr  T.  HOLDS  mST  GRID  SESSIpN 
GBZENSBCHtO  HI.  C.)"  S^t 

14-^aiBMr  Haixis.  ioBBer^Iww 
onivcnity  fb^fttMOl  stse;  bdd  his 
initKl    tooOall 

at  A. T.  eaOagc>|eoIIcte 

with  4^  men  r^otrtiiif.  ASsedsft- 
ed  wifli  Hnpsto  is  fi^aASmg  Ae 

AtfieiaHd^  ~ 

FHESNO;  Sept  l«-X,loyd 
Ceurtn^,  Soutfaclm  Califosnian, 
remembered  for  his  pUty  en  the 
nesao  State  eollefe  foottMll  team 

~   _   —  of  two  veers  acoj  wm  reton  to 
SvadAy.  Pewodtt  adiool    and    repdrt  for   fetbeU 

"'  '       pnetice  Sept  19,Tft  was  learned 

todnr. 
OSier  TXiiTnLn  nana  aft- 

letes  are  Tommy  Nekoo,  see 
^winter,  ia  Ids  last  year  ««  csm- 

S?^-«J  AJCg^.  h  iih 

japinw  I  iroai  ucriuey. 
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BOARD  or  Oil 

t*  pnwBt  tito  NBwa  at  tbm  imj,  fMtw  Better  fjii  WilifliiiM,  |:.awl  PnfeUe  OP<M«i  aM  ts  «»BtoD«  f w  tlwXiiMHnMlhw>t  ttgtif  at  aU  tIaMi  aM  Ut 

td  fM»  »li«r«for«  ill  Hi*  liberty  wiMr* 
mtewflled  ogoin  With  Hf  yoke  ef 

Whot  fipqnd  Loyolry? 
rb#  question  «^  who  is  and  who 

t  teyol  to  the  nation  wos  vividly 

led  to  the  attention  of  the  fditoi 

iw  days  ago.  .>^  ?■'.'■ 

iVhile  stopping  in  the  nation's 
ggest.  city,  this  question  was  pop- 

I  "What  do  you  think  of  the  war?" 
'Looks  like  we  ore  in  for  one."  re- 

id  Ye  Ed — and  continued — "and 
t,  I  presume,  will  be  among  the 

t  to  enlist?"  ■  , , 

'^slo,  I  no  fight  for  this  country. 
honr»e  is  Peru.  My  country  will 

>  Germany." 
I  thought  President  Roosevelt 

I  been  so  kind  to  the  South  Ameri- 

I  Republics  that  in  his  recent  visit 

r  there  you  had  pledged  him  not 

/  your  friendship,  but  support  in 

t  of  war." 

"We  no  ̂ ign  nothing",  was  the 

ng  South  American's  retort. 
Abruptly  breaking  off  converso- 

1  with  the  foreign  friend,  the  edi- 
hastened  to  catch  a  street  cor 

I  found  a  seat  directly  behind  two 

Iwort  Block  American  youths, 

nee  and  England  hod  just  on- 

inced  that  these  nations  hod  de-*^ 

ed  war  on  Germany,  hence  every- 
»re  the  talk  was  war. 

If  this  country  gets  in  it,  I'm  ready 

fight,"  said  one  of  the  Negro 
ths.  This  statement  attracted  the 

tor's  attention.  "But",  said  the 

er,  "what  about  the  way  Negroes 
e  treated  after  the  World  War 

sn  they  fought  along  with  others 

democracy?" 
Just  because  some  people  below 

Mason     Dixon     Line     aren't 
civilized  is  no  reason  why  I 

uldn't  be  loyal  to  my  country, 
ich  I  consider  the  best  in  the 

)le  world,"  was. the  rebuttoi  of- 
xi  by  the  first  speaker. 

Xiietly  seated  in  the  rear  of  the 

akers,  the  western  editor  in  the 

tern  metropolis,  started  compor- 
notes  and  digesting  facts.  Here 

;  on  the  one  hand  a  young  South 

ericon  who,  because  of  his  white 

1,  emoyed  all. the  rights  and  privi- 
»s  granted  under  the  constitution 

I  took  o(l,  offering  nothing  in  re 

^  black  mon,  American  by  right 

birth  and  tradition,  denied  neor- 

•very  right  and  privilege  guoran- 
i  to  him  by  the\14th  amendment 

the  constitution,  declares  that 

en  though  my  notion  disclaims 
OS  its  legitimate  child,  I  shall 

I  give  unstintingly  that  service  in 

e  of  war  and  that  loyalty  in  peace 

t  answers  the  definition  of  good 

ericon  ism.  • 
I  do  this  believing  that  the  time 

yet  come  when  the  pendulum 

swing  and  the  hands  of  time  re- 
ster  liberty  and  freedom  for  oil 

only  in  words,  but  in  reality!" 

litler  Breoks  Another 
Treaty 

'erhops  few  people  remember  the 
idon  Naval  Treaty  of  1930.  Ft 

i  a  ponderous  document  that  de- 

rated the  boundaries  of  "civiliz- 

vorfore".  For  instance,  it  was  con- 
ed that  your  enemy  could  sink 

rchant  ships — but  only  after  pop- 

and  passengers  had  been  deposit- 

in  o  place  of  safety.  Ruthless  sub- 

rine  warfare,  the  typ>e  that  out- 
ed  the  world  in  1914,  was  decldr- 

taboo.  This  treoty  bore  the  signo- 

e  of  Herr  Von  Ribbentrop,  Ger- 

n  foreign  secretary  acting  under 

^  *rom  Hitler. 

Tns  sinking  of  the  Athenia  by  Ger- 
n  submarines  was  a  direct  violo- 

i<tf  this  treaty  signed  wffH^eat 

■n^ty  by  the-  Third  Reich  Omy  a 
ilbors  ago.  Thus  Adolph  Hitler 

U  to  his  amazing  list  of  scrapped 
^rkK  and  ogreements. 

wMi  Christ  hath  mode  us  free,  and  beT«  WORLD  TM|S  WElk  f 
boadaae.  — GoloHant  V;1^  j ty  ItiRfeevt  PdMlfMn 

.    It  Is  easier  for  most  of  Us  to  recall  •    ?ffit?^pcS^  s^. 
the  altruistic  statement  of  Der  Feuh- 

rere  just  before  he  nvaded  Poland, 

to  wit:  "I  will  not  bomb  defenseless 

>w>men  and  children/' 
Since  that  time,  of  course.  War- 

sow  has  been  devastated;  with  no 

quarter  given  its  civilian  populations 

— no  consideration  directed  toward 

its  thousands  of  children!;  for,  in- 
deed, Warsaw  has  the  highest  birth 

rote  of  any  city  in  the  world.  _ 

So,  once  again  Hitler  has  violatied 

plighted  word.  Certainly  no  states- 

man in  the  history' of  world  politics' 
has  so  consistently  or  successfully 

lied  uponi  himself. 

Cheek   Lending  and 
Spending 

(Chicago  Doily  News,  Sept.  8) 
Sales  of  state  and  municipal  bonds 

this  year  fail  to  indicate  much  local 

response  to  the  popular  revolt 

against  governmental  extravagance, 

which  did  register  in  the  closirig  days 

of  the  lost  congressional"  session  in 
the  defeat  of  the  spend-lend  bill. 

Of  course,  bond  issues  nowadays 

represent  refunding  operations  to  a 

considerable  degree,  and  they  hove 

also  been  in  large  measure  a  result 

of  "matching"  federal  PWA  grants 
and  other  New  Deal  devices  for  pump 

priming.  But  the  marked  increase 

this  year  comes  at  a  time  when  PWA 

has  passed  its  peak  and  private  capi- 
tal investment  should  be  given  a 

chance  to  take  up  the  slock. 

The  compilations  of  the  Commer- 
cial and^ Financial  Chronicle  show 

that  the  output  of  the  state  and 

municipal  bond  s.h  o  p  s  in  the  first 

seven  months  of  1939  were  $254,- 

642,266  ahead  of  lost  year's  cor- 
responding period  and  $169,425,- 

401'  ahead  of  the  relatively  flush 
times  in  the  first  half  of  1927, 

With  Europe  and  the  Far  East 

ablaze,  t^is  is  a  time  to  husband 
every  credit  resource  for  such  needs 

as  may  develop — and  they  may  be 
gigantic  needs,  indeed,  needs  that 
will  admit  of  no  delay. 

The  huge  appropriations  for  na- 
tional defense  mode  in  the  lost  ses- 

sions of  Congress  with  the  approval 

of  both  parties  will  iquite  likely  be 
continued  and  even  enlarged.  With 

war  started  anywhere,  commodity 

prices  naturally  rise  and  it  takes, 

more  money  to  finonce  the  produc- 

tion and  distribution  of  a  given  quan- 

tity of  goods.  That  growth  in  the  de- 
mand for  money  causes  interest 

rotes  to  rise. 

Future  expenditures  for  defense 

will  cost  more.  It  is  folly  bordering 

on  unpatriotic  conduct  to  accelerate 

such  a  cost  boost  by  governmental 

spending  on  anything  that  is  not  im- 
peratively needed.  Later  on,  of 

course,  the  capital  markets  hnoy  be 

placed  under  rigid  control  os  in  the 

lost  war,  to  prevent  the  diversion  of 

money  to  objects  not  of  primary  pa- 

triotic concern.  ^'r..i^-.^^j. 
We  all  hbpe  we  will  not  hove  to 

come  to  that  kind  of  financial  regi- 
mentation. But  to  prevent  it,  it  is 

necessary  to  practice  frugality  in  all 

departments  of  public  financing. 

THE  DICTATORSHIP  '/BUG" .  The  world  is  receiving  on  object 
lesson  in  the  folly  of  dictatorship  as 
the  the  thundering  guns  of  Europe 
ogain  utter  their  grim  requiem  to 

peoce. The  all  powerful  dictator  is  a  law 

Cinto  himself.  Surrounded  by  "ye^" men,  shut  off  from  the  wise  counsel 
and  helpful  criticism  which  normal 

persons  encounter,  |n  thieir  doily  lives 
It  is  little  wonder  tjw  dictator  be-, 
comeis  irresponsibly  4rid  dangerously 
drunk  with  jllustons  of  his  power. 

Giiwarj/i  chonc^llor  Is  not  the 
first  to  be  bitten  by  the  dictotorsl^ip ! 
"bug''.  So  cool-headed  a  statesman> 
schcflor,  and-soldier:  as  Caesar  suc- 

cumbed to  its  deodly  bite. 

"P«t  -rOffice*"  nojw  Proves  ,*<» 
be  a  game  that  nations,  as  well 
as  younipten,  like  to  plajr,  Tbe letter-writing  marajthon  |  w\th 
which  Prime  Minister  Coamt^r- 
lain  and  Adolf  Hitler  held  the^ 
attention  of  tbe  world  last  week 
kept  the  stateamen  of  Germany 
and  England  thorou^ly  busy 
dipping  their  pens  in  inkr-or 
was  it  water?— -but  left  the  teal 
of  itiie  world  thoroughly  unin- 
fora)ed.  The  veil  of  secrecy,  in 

the.  Ibest,  or  worst,  •  tradition  of 
European  diplomacy,  descended 
upon  this  interchange  of  cor- respondence between  the  heeds 
of  the  two  great  nations.  What- 

ever their  content,  whether  ef 
peace,  war,  or  appeasement,  they 
treated  a  vital  issue  of  fateful 
importance  to  everyone,  yet  tfie 
people  were  rigorously  excluded 
from  any  access  to  autho^tative 
facts.  Such  closed-shop  diplomacy 
is  not  calculated  to  Make  for  fair 

and  open  dealings  between  na- 
tions, or  allay  the  fears  of  their 

peoples.  It  hais,  at  any  rate,  never 

done  so  i  nthe  past. '  The  expos- 
ure of  pre-war  Efurope's  secretive and  sinister  diplomatic  games  in 

the  years  following  the  World 
War's  armistice  gave  rise  to  the 
hope  that  diplomacy  would 
henceforth  desert  its  dark,  whis- 

pering chambeifs  and  conduct  .its 
affairs  in  broad  daylight.  But 
that  hope  of  the  man  in  the  street 
has  not  prevailed.  Last  week  he 
saw  diplomacy  had  only  advanc- 

ed to  the  stage  where  it  was  dis- 
cussing affairs,  of  momentous 

concern  to  him,  in  tightly  sealed envelopes. 

califcTrnia  in  business 
"A  nation  half  free,  half  slave" 

posed  a  serious  dilemma  for  pre- Civil  War  America. 
On  a  lesser  scale,  Ainerica 

wrestles  with  another  contradic- 
tory dilemma,  today,  seeking  a 

just  solution  to  the  problem  of 

how  long  the  nation's  25  million producing  families  can  support 
5  million  non-producing  families 
without  eventually  going  into 
bankruptcy  themselves. 

On  the  recommendation  of  his 
Commission  ,  on  Re-employment, 
Governon  Olson  has  this  week 
launched  California  into  a  large- 
scale  production  for  use  pro- 

gram in  the  belief  consuming 
and  producing  cooperatives  pro- 

vide a  key  to  this  problem.  South- 
em  California  becomes  the  first 
testing-ground  of  this^  plan  which 
ultimately  envisions  placing  250,- 
000  relief  clients  in  production- 
for-use  units,  each  unit  requir- 

ing an  outlay  of  $350,000  and 
comprising  5000  relief  clients. 
Members  of  the  cbnsumer  co- 

ops will  buy  their  clothing,  house- 
hold goods,  and  food,  directly 

from  these  consumer  stores  just 
as  they  do  now  at  privately  man- 

aged ones.  That,  in  brief,  is  the 

plan. 
The  unanswered  question  is 

whether  private  enterprise  can 
long  survive  against  state  subsid- 

ized enterprise:  If  a  private  en- 
terpriser fails,  he  is  through.  If 

a  state  enterprise  fails,  it  ire- 
quests  another  appropriation-<- derived  from  tax  funds  paid  by 

the  private  businessman!  Logic- 
ally, there  is  no  limit  to  the  ex- 

pansion of  stc^e-operated  busin- 
esses. Waste  '  and  inefficiency which  penalize  private  enterprise, 

do  not  deter  its  course.  Can  Cal- 
ifornia wage-earners  and  tax- 
payers, whose  incomes  are  en- 

tirely derived  from  private  busi- 
ness, put  state  enterprise  into  di- 
rect competition  with  tl^e  source 

of  their  own  livelihood,;"  and,  yet feel  no  harmful  effects?; 

There  are  those  who  say  "Yes!" However,  it  has  never  yet  prov- 
ed possible  to  milk  a  cow  at  both Aids! 

ADMISSION  DAY 
California .  was  89  years  young 

last  week! 

With  four  score  and  nine  shin- 
ing candles  on  her  birthday  cake 

California  honored  h^r  birth  as 
a  State  of  the  Union  on  Septem- 
ber 9.  . 

The  adventurous  road  Califor- 
nia has  traveled  since  1850  pro- 

vides a  story  of  epic  proportions. 
Gold,  it  is  said,  made  California, 
and  the  aura  of  those  pioneer 
days  still  hovers  over  its  name. 
Gold  from  the  earth  and  rivers  is 
still  a  source  of  riclies  to  be 
reckoned  with,  but  in  the  black 
gold  of  her  oil  resources  and  in 
the  free  gold  of  her  agricultural 
lands  the  State  has  broadeped 
the  domain'  of  her  empire  far 
beyond  the  dreams  of  the  early 
Musion  padres  and  tile  first  set- 

tlers. 
From  the  pastoral  age  Of  a  cen- 

tury ago  when  this  territory  was 
an  isolated  outpost  on  the  the 
Western  frontier.  California  has 

grown  to  be  one  of  the  most  pro- 
ductive and  wealthiesit  of  States. 

It  took  men  of  courage  and  vis- 
ion to  make  it  so.  Being  still  rich 

in  vast  resources,  with  that  same 
courage  and  vision  California 
can  look  confidently  toward  the 
fiiture.  A  state  only  89  years 
young  has  only  begun  to  make 
history. 
CUPID'S  QUIZ 
"The  keynote  of  marriage  ,  is 

sacrifice!"  states  Dr.  Knijght  Dun- 
lap,  psychology  professor  of  the 
University  of  California  at  Los 

Angeles. Aad  if  this  be  true,  sacrifice  is 
losing  its  one-time  pc^Iarity. 
When^as  the  numbei*  of  divor- 

ces for  every  hondred!  marriagef 

50  years  ago  was'  less  than  sue; 
it  is  to  day  more '  than  16. To  rem»ly  the^  situation.  Dr. 
Dunlap  advances  a  list  of  eight 
questions  on  pending!  marriage  to 
be  posed  by  the  undecided  swain 
just  to  encoura^  «  look  before 
the  leap. 
Sample  testing  points:  Do  I 

love  her  just  as  she.  is,  with  all 
her  faults  indudedT  Do  I  like 

her  family,  or  ii'nQt,iJa  it  certain 
tthat  I  (hadl-wt  Jianito  ita^d^ iwith  thert?  WiuWl  B*  i**  W 

•  01|lfft  PAPBtS  SAY: The  Negre.Piets 
*T  (tta  l«te>  FLOYD  J.  CALVIN, 
terrMtal  Seview. 

n* The  growing  importance  of  the^ 

Negro  Press  in  the  American 
social  order  is  attested  by  a  num- 

ber of  factors:  the  publication 
each  year  by  the  Department  of 
Commerce  of  a  list  of  Negro 
newspapers  and  supporting  data 
on  plant-valuation,  number  of 
employees,  etc.;  the  listing  of  all 

Negro  newspapers  in  the  Inter- national Year  Book  of  Editor 
and  Publisher.  .  .the  care  given 
to  'the  cultivation  of.  the  Ne|ro 

newspapers  by  the  ihajor  politi- 
cal parties  during  national  and 

some  local  campaigns,  and  the 

emphasis  being  placed  on  joum- 
Blism  by  the  majority  of  the  Ne- 

gro colleges  of  higher  grade  .  . 
The    Negro    press    is   now   of 

•  GUEST  EDTQRIAt  ,    ̂ 
Meet  "Economy  Ed'f  Smith's  Fomify  I         \  i 
By  WILLIAM  L.  PATTEKSON,  CNA  Asaodate  Editor.  \ 
Cotton   Ed    Smith,    Democratic  *the   majority   of    those    over    it 

tng  bi4  :^d  to  sj^e^  iii»r  iSe 
with  her.  sacH^dnf  1^  acr^it- 
ies  nK' compatible  ;7«i  twltried life M 

Senator  from  South  Carolina,  is 
one .  of  the  most  vicious  ̂ oes.  of 
progress  in  our  Congressional 

halls.  ' He  is  the  man  who  opposed 
30  cents  an  hour  for  Southern 

mill  hands.  He  fought  the  ex- 
tension of  government  electric 

ownership  in  the  South.  He  has 
been  against  WPA  and  the  pro- 

jects which  would  enable  South- 
ern white  and  Nejpro  share- 

croppers to  secure  a  piece  of  land 
which  they  could  call  their  own. 
These  projects  were  killed  by 
Smith  and  his  colleagues. 

This  is  the  man  who  in  "right- eous" anger  walked  out  of  a 
Democratic  convention  because 

a  Negro  was  to  pray  for  the  pros- 

perity and  well-being  of  our 
country.  Smith  is  for  the  con- 

tinuance of  lynching  in  all  its 
varied  forms.  He  is  against  any 
kind  of  anti-lynching  bUl. 

It  was  this  man  whom  Presi- 
dent Roosevelt  sought  to  remove 

from  the  national  law-making 
body.  The  President  spoke  dir- 

ectly to  those  who  live  in  the  ter- 
ritory from  which  ISmith  comes. 

But  the  landlords  and  indus- 
trialists who  hand-picked  the 

Cotton-Ed  have  done  their  work 
well.    They    hiCVe    disfranchised  ' 

f<a-  his  achieveinenta.  And  ■©- 
vl*ere  4!lae  is  «»e  fight  tor  hu 

civic,  social  and  ciUtut«l  pro- gress more  vigorously  a»"!WP? 

ioned,  as  a  perennial  theme,  «na 
with  more  vitality,  became  the 

apiKWKh  there  is  always  nwa the  intensely  personal  angle. 

It  floay  not  croas  the  mma'  ox 
the  «vwage  white  Americau 
that  the  Negro  thinks  in  tprms 

of  the  beauty  of  his  women,  the 
social  future  of  his, (Children,  an* 
the  social,  cultural  %nd  ̂ iruual contacu  afforded  by  his  tfw^ 

Any  Negro  paper  reflects,  Brtt 
of  all,  the  outlines  of  this  picture 

in  a  given  locality.  No  other  pi»- 
Jr  gives  'his  reflection  of  Ne*W 
life,  so  the  Negro  turns  to  his 
paper  to  know  what  is  gomg  on 
of  first  importance  to  him.  Of 

course  the  Negro  reads  the  .white 

press  too,  for  he  must  if  he  is  to know  what  is  happening  in  the 
world  at  large.  Another  penalty 
of  being  colored — ^you  muat  buy 
two  newspapers  and  keep  up  with 

two  worlds." 

ODOniES   IN  THE  NfGBO PKESS^  I 

The  press  of  a  group  is  exp"** ted  to  reflect  the  thinking  of  tiie 
group.  This  is  true  of  the  Negro 

group.  However  peculiar  condi- tions in  the  Ne^ro  group  make 
for  oddities  in  the  Negro  preas. 
Some  ivhite  readers  feel  thatU- 
distorts  news,  discredits  ,.its  owl^y 

people,  and  altogether  gives  tat  <*, much  space  to  un^oiesoaie 
news. 

This  is  attributed  to  a  limited 

experience  in  building;  a  soc- 
iety. The  tendency  too  has  an 

economic  background.  For  in- stance, color  prejudice  not  oi^ 
blocks  the  Negro  wage  earner 
when  tie  seeks  a  job,  but  it  blocks 
he  Negro  editor  when  he  seeks 
titional  advertising.  The  lack 
01  advertising  makes  the  Negro 
editor  a  marginal  man — he  must 

years   in   South   Carolina — white 
and  black  alike. 

Their  poll  tax.  laws  have  driv- 
en the  "poor  whites?'  from  the 

polls,  and  their  shot  gtins  and 
hooded  gangs  have  sought  to  ter- rorize the  Negro  people.  ,  , 

During  this  congress,]  Cotton  *ge.  It  is  well  over  one  hundred 
Ed  was  a  stalwart  qf  the  "econ-  I  yc^^  o\A,  having  celebrated  its 
omy"  bloc.  Smith  wanted  to  save  I  Centennial  in   1927.  Its  first  edi- 

the  government  money.  He  also  1  tor  was  J.  B.  Russworm,  first  Ne.  ;  live  on  "short  rations",  the  pen- wanted  to  save  money  and  so  he  gro  college  gradute  in  America.  \  nies  his  consumers  pay  for  his 
fought  the  Wages  and  HOurs  law  There  are  about  150  Negro  j  product,  rather  than  an  advertis- 

"  the  Wagner  Labor  Relations  '  publications    of    varying    impor-    ing  revenue,  as  is  correct  in  the 
tance,  practically  all  of  them  !  publishing  business.  This  ̂ Mior- 

i  one  thing  this  South  Car-  '  weekly  except  one  daily,  the  At-  j  mal  conditions  causes  the  Negro 
olinjffli  saw  to  was  that  his  f am-  j  lanta  Daily  [World,  of  Atlanta,  I  editor  to  present  his  views  from 

ily  was  in  the  dough.  Look  at  this  i  Ga.,  founded  March  13.  1932,  by  '  the  more  shociung  angle,  to  njake record:  the  late  W.  A.  Scott.  There  are  ;  more  of  his  own  people  buy  his 
product  ̂ o  the  business  will  pajr. 
WILL  STAND  FOB  ... "Cotton  Ekl",  salary  only  (mUe  i  about  il5  national  weeklies — that 

go';»and    other    prerequisites    not  ;  is,    papers    edited    in    approved 
included) — $10,000;     Charles     E.    journalistic   technique,   issued  in    DEMOCRACY 
Jacluon,  cousin^  deputy  commiss-  '  some  instances   from   plants  val-  '      ...  When  we  look  abroad  and 
ioner  is.  the  Bureau  of  Fisheries,  ;  ued  near  six  figures,  with  train-  ■  see    how   hate    lias    climbed    into 
$7,4«lf  C.  Alfred  Lawton,  son- in-law,  secretary,  $3,900;  Isobel 
Jewel,  daughter,  clerk,  $1,800; 
Anna  B.  Pierce,  daughter,  clerk, 

$2,299;  Mrs.  Piercfe's  husband,  R. F.  C.  clerk,  $1,400;  AlberV  T. 
Moore,  cousin,  Capitol  doorkeep- 

er, $1,740;  Mrs.  Charles  Jackson, 
wife  of  cousin  Charles,  assistant 
in  Smith's  office,  $2,200.  Total,  8 

jobs,  $30,800. 

ed  staffs,  and  some  of  the  staffs,  \  high  places  we  shudder  for  our 
mechanical  and  editorial  are  un-  own  country.  We  do  not  believe 
ionized.    The    national    weeidies    such  Will  ever  happen  here;  but 
carry  from  20  to  32  pages,  cover 
elaborately  major  news  and 

events  of  special '  interest  to  Ne-- gro  readers  like  Joe  Louis  fights. 
Negro  college  football  classics, 
and  extraordinaipy  phenoraenons 
like  the  Ethiopisn  war. 
WHY  THE  NEGRO  PRESS? 

we  ought  to  use  every  precau- 
tion to  safeguard  our  own  liber- 
ties. To  be  effective  against  in- 

tolerance; white  and  colored  of like  mind  and  heart  must  worh^^, 

together  to  stem  the  tmholy  tidea^^ 
The  Negi-o  press  can  be  counted: 
to  stand  '  firm  for  the  principle 

•The  LAUNDRYMAN 
IT  BLAS  become  exb'emely  fash-^of  the  French  military  heads  is, ionable  nowadays  for  WHITE 
nations  to  use  soldiers  of  Ne- 

groid extraction  as  SHOCK 
troops  in  their  military  opera- 

tions. General  Franco  set  |he 

style  in  the  late  Spanish-  war, 
during  which    frequent    mention 
was  made  of  the  Moorish  legions 
which  almost  always  formed  the 
spear-head  of  his  offensive thrusts. 

The  French  seem  to  be  follow- 
ing in  his  footsteps.  Only  yes- 

terday I  read  that  Moroccan  sol- 
diiers,  garbed  in  red  pantaloons, 
were  lieading  one  of  the  main 
offensive  drives  in  the  Saar  val- 

ley section.  As  I  read.  I  began 
to  puzzle  over  the  question  as  to 
why  French  Army  heads  send 
tl^ese  men  to  the  front  line  of 
b«ttle,  garbed  in  such  a  manner 
as  to  make  them  most  vivid  tar- 
gits  for  machine-gHn  fire. 
Most  modem  nations  dress 

their  soldiers  nowadavs  in  the 
njost  neutral  colors,  green-gray, 
khaki  .etc.,  in  order  to  render 
them  least  visible  to  the  enemy. 
I  presume  that  the  white  French 
soldiers  are  garbed  in  the  gener- 

ally accepted  manned.  Not  since 
Napoleon's  time,  have  the  French soldiers  marched  to  battle  in 

striking  colors, .with  hussar  dol- 
mans, flaming  colpacks,  grena- 

dier bear-skins,  and  red  boots 
with  endless  wrinkles.  The  aim 
of  modern  military  science  is  to 
minimize  the  slaughter  as  much 

as  possible  by  rendering  the  com- 
batants as  nearly  invisible  as  hit- 

man ingenuity  can  devise. 
Making  such  an  exception  in 

the  case  of  Negroid  trpops 
strikes  this  writer  as  being  very 

callous.  It  is  bkd  enough  to'have to  be  in 'the  front  line  battling 
to  perpetuate  the  dominion  of 
one's  masters,  let  alone  being 

made  triply  conspicuous  by  be- 
ing attireid  in  the ,  most  .faring 

of  all  col(^rs.  Just  what  thei  idea 

I  confess  I  cannot  surmise.  But 
from  a  civilian  .<:f  ndpoint  it 
seems  a  very  poor  one. 

This  war  so  far,  from  the  Am- 
erican  ringrsider  point  of  view. 

has  considerable  of  the  earmarks 

of  a  "fixed"  fight  I  fancy,  I  can  I  else  does  the  Negro  get  news  ef 
almost  hear  some  of  our  blood-  !  his    special     events,     encourage 

Simply  because  the  white  preis  \  of  democracy.  But  the  Negro  edi- 
does  not  carry  Negro  social,  news  i  tor  is  logical.  He  wants  the  right 
and  is  not  interested  in  devel-  !  hand  of  true  fellowship  for  his 

oping  the  Negro  group  as  a  social  '  own  group  so  that  his  arguments 
entity.  The  Negro  press  serves  ;  for  fairplay  will  not  sound  hou- 
this  special  need  of  stimulating  |  ow  in  his  own  ears.  After  all^  the 
the  morale  of  the  Negro  for  pro-  Negro  editor  must  live  with  hiro- 

gress  in  the  American  social  or-  |  self.  If  he  is  convinced  that  Am- 
der,  and  in  keeping  step  with.  [  erica  is  moving  steadily  toward 
modem  civilization.  Nowhere  I  the  light  of  tolerance  and  fair- 

play  for  ALL,  he  will  throw  the 

thirsty  newspaper  addicts  growl- 
ing; "Throw  'em  out,  the  bums". 

Fed  daily  for  months  on  blood- 
curdling propaganda  fore-teUing 

how  ferocious  and  ruthless  this 
expected  war  would  be;  about 
the  pitiful  shambles  that  would 
be  all  that  was  left  of  London, 

Paris.  Berlin,  the- average  Amer- 
ican newspaper  reader  feels  that 

there  is  somethii\g  about  this 

fight  that  is  "Smelly",  as  far  a^ 
the  Big  Three  powers  are  con- cerned. Not  that  he  is  naturally 

a  blood-thirsty  animal,  but  rath- 
er that  he  has  been  led — ^for 

newspaper  sales  purpose^^to  ex. 
pect  a  holocaust,  and  now  the 
show  utterly  fails  to  come  up  to 
expectations.  „ 

The  truth  of  the  matter  seems 
to  be  that  in  this  latest  of  wan, 

owin  gto  the  extensive  remifi- 
cations  of  the  radio,  a  new  tech- 

nique has  arisen.  Each  ot  the 

Imperial  priae-fighters  is  striv- 
ing to  gain  j  the  sympathies  of 

the  millions  of  American  ring- 
siders.  Each  one  wants  to  appear 

as  an  honest,  peace-loving  indiv- idual who  respects  the  sanctity 

of  the  other  one's  home  and  prop, 
erty,  w^o  will  wage  ruthless  war 
only  When  the  other  party  strikes 
the  first  ruthless  blow.  In  short, 
this  apparent  reluctance  is  only 
a  play-*ct,  ehearsed  for  the  es- 

pecial benefit  of  formerly  gulli- 
ble Americans.  Let  us  hope  that 

We  hav^   not  so   soon   forgotten 

ment,  stimulation  and   laudation 

full  force  of  his  strength  on  the side  Of  social  justice.    .^  ̂,^> 

attains  eminence  in  some  field, 
it  is  frequently  pointed  out  that 
either  his  parents  or  grandpar- 

ents wete  slaves.  We  know  that 
in  part  this  is  intended  as  a  trit>- 
ute  to  the  ambition  and  courage 

of  Blacks  in  advancing  them- selves. But  there  is  a  diabolical 

factor,  a  degrading  and  malig- 
nant intent  in  this  saying  that 

such  and  such  a  one  ynr  tile  s»n 
Or  grandson  of  slaves:  There  is 
this  important  psychological  ef- 

It^:  that  such  a  reference 'tc^s to  fix  the  origin,  the  genesis,  the 
foundation,  the  beginning  o{. 

Blacks,    in  slavery,  .    ;  i 
Blacks  were  not  boni  t«-'hcw 

wood  and  draw  water  and  hum- 
ble themselves  before  others.  The 

beginning  of  Black  'men  was'  not in  servitude. 
Slavery  was  an  intcrruptiop  of 

the  course  of  the  lives  of  some 

of  our  people  in^frica.  Our  an- cestors were  brought  here  by 
fraud  and  inade  to  till  the  soil 
without  compensation. 
Maybe '  a  wiSe  Providence  de- 

creed it  so.  We  do  Jiot  know. 
However,  we,  the  descendant 
of  those  Africansf  stolen  from 

their  country  and~  enslaved  in 
the  West  find  ourselves  in  a  po- 

.1.       ,^  ■       XI.     M  ̂ x.     1    .r  sition   of   knowing   the  ways  of 
the  aftermath   of   the   last    war.jthe  West  If  these  ways  are  of 

Son  of  o  SloY*  or  Son  of  Hom?.'|^     j. Prem  The  Voice  ef  Ethiopia  w       ' 
When  a  Black  man  in  the  West  ̂ reacted    ao    unfavorably    agunat 

and  that  we  will  unanimously 
refuse  to  let  the  "Same  Bee  Stmg 

Us  Twjce-"  .<    .-   i     :■ , 

•SAGACIOUS  SAYlliSS 

The  Nejgro  isewspaper  hai.be-Y    "This  cbTor  of  a  man's  mind  is 
come  th^ :  Negro's  mouthpiece 
and  is  mc^  than  a  channel  of 
expression;  for  *  few  individ- 

uals" .  .  .  Dallas  Expreea  edttori- 

^/Unlnrtunately  there  has  been 
litue  ■«[  nO  original  -  thinking  in 
Ne^  education  since  the  days 

of!  the  iamou*  Tuakegeeen"  .;.  . 

"*TTie  Kelgro  must  not  forget 

that  his  progress  and  liis  wealth 
came  only  i  in  direct  proportion 

toi  bis  inte^*ti<»>  hi  industry" .  J  .  WMhUgtm  T^ribnne  editori- aii- -■■■.--•  H    ■ .'.  ̂         ■;  ' 

{"This  ̂ nthetle  law  adiool 
(Supreme  Court  ordered-LiiicoIn 
U  law  school)  will  create  a  fabe 
demand  of  students  in  a  field 
that  should  be  limited  and  care- 

fully trailed"  ...  tile  «.  Laols 

.:>,. 

"I  have  met  black  men  jWho 

wafte  «iy  superiors,  foladi'  »m» 
ytho  ̂ ref*  niy  equal*,  and  biladk- 
ann   who    were    y  intoipri" 

more  important  ttfan  the  color  of 
Jiis  skin"  .  .  .  Colimuiist  M.  B. 
'  Tolson.  . 

"The  thr;ee  major  Negro 

Methodist  bodies  would  bring  to- 
gether a  membership  of  close  to 

one  and  a  half  million  souls,  to 

say  the  least",  .-^.S.ter  af  Zien 

editorial, 
;^ 'It  hac  ofieii  been  claimed 
with  mu  c  h  justitication  that 
tiiere  is  more  fairness  in  the 
wwld  of  qsorts  than  in  the  Chris- 

tian church"  .  .  .  S^r  ef.  ZIob 
editorial. 

"Newspaper  reportert  have 
long  memories  and  when  they 
are  mistreated,  often  get  their 

chance  to  pay  badt"  . .  .  New York  Age. 

"It  may  not  cross  the  minds  of 

the  averege  white  American  that 

tiie  Ne^  thinks  in  terms  of  the 
beauty  <rf  his  woinen,  the  social 
fttture  of  his  diil^an*  ...  fieri. 

use  to  Africa,  we  are  the  ones 
who  can  apply  them  there. Let  u^  not  think  of  ourselves 
as  the  children  of.  slaves,  but  as 
the  sons  of  Kush.  the  son  Ham, 
the  son  of  Noah.  A  great  line.  We 
are  descended  from  the  ancient 

and  honorable.  We  have  over- come slavery.  Our  patience,  and 
strength  and  endurance  carried 

la  though  the  yjsars  of  suffer- 
ing, and  sorrow  and  tribulation. Let  us  not  stop  here.  Let  us  push 

forward.  Let  usJTeelaim  our  an- 
cient' heritage,  frtr  we  are.  the 

sons  of  Ham.  =we  are  the  sons  of 

God..  ■:.■■■  '-r  : 
N6  RACIAI.  CSniBg 
<FnMi  the  Attante  Daily  WMd) 

Many  ,Atlaatans  have  h««9 
heard  to  expveaa'tbe  option  /tiiat 
the  murdereF,  who  afi«>r- killiiig 
his  victim^  stuiBed -her  in  a  iruhk 

at  Washinj^n  and  ritippid  It'  via 
baggage  check  to  Atlanta,, oouild not  have  lieen  a  Kegr«,,hecatiae 
Negroes  just  doat  46  yiinta  like 

that.  "     ■ While  it  is  not  our-  ditaire  to cont%nd  that  the  slayer  war  red, 
white,  black  ar  any  other  ook^, 
the  argument  fhat  ̂ c  eriaie 
could  not  have  been 

by  a  Ne<ro  stniek  ua 
-my  ftwiWt  Itja  ifcie<»^>i 

wctiV'  4r'f'  .T*?'*"^^ar  wfiieh.  'hae 

American   Negroes  for  lo,    :KeM 

many  years. This  sam^  belief  that  certain 
crimes  can  be  generally  laid  at 
the  door  of  certain  races,  has 
resulted  in  the  totally  untrue  yet universal  assumption  of  many 
police  officials  that  every  time someone  is  criminiclly  attacked, 
the  assailant's  face  must  have 
been  black:  that  every  time 
someone  is  murdered  with  a  raz- 

or, the  racial  identity  of  the  kill- 
er is  fairly  certain;  that  every time  chickens  chance  to  be 

missing,  the  thief  is  sure  to  bo- found  in  a  colored  district 
This  effort  to  label  certain 

crimes  as  racial  has  resulted  ki 

many  an  innocent  person's  life bemg  Uken  either  by  the  atate 
ot  a  mob,  and  many  more  cases 
of  innocent  individuals  b*ing  de- prived of  their  liberty  for  long 

periods. 

Criming  or  otber  races  havSr  X 
been  known  to  take  advantae?\\ 
of  this  stupid  '-elief  in  racial crimes.  Daily  one  can  read  in  the 
newspapers  where  crhnea  charg- 

ed to  Negroes,  have  later  been discovered  to  have  been  ber- 
petuated  by  individiiala  who 
found  burnt  cork  an  extreimly convenient  disguise. 

Criminologists  have  long  aKo 

concluded  that  there  are  no  ra- cial  crimes,  that  the  tendency  to 
criminal  acts  is  no  more  preva> lent  in  one  race  than  it  ia  m  the 
other.  Environment  and  ecooom. 
ics  are  the  twin  determiaeta  «£ criminal  tendencies,  not  race. 

It  is  just  an  abaurd  fallacy  then 
for  odr  people  to  conclude  that trie  trunk  murderer  was  white, 
merefy  because  he  deviacd  the ingenious  plan  of  diapoaiac  of 
his  victim's  body,  as  it  ia  iw otfaer  people  to  foolishly  «Mrt 
that  entam  crimes  are  definite- 

ly NejgrokL 

•  tEtTfiRS Dear  Editor: 
PuWk  Work^  (refused  tiie  r«^ 
qva«  of  titt  Bureau  of  Id^b. eeriiic    for   the.  tnataUatiairjt 

collection.  The  Mwiii-  ̂  -S'^'^ 

CoUectars    Roller 
feels  that  jreiar  iMiy . 

able  .in  ̂ »*— *tng  fids' 

As  attorney  for  the  Aa. 
I  wiih  to.axtead  to  jrou, 

you   10  your  ̂         -    ' 

famiu 

V» 
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m^ ^/i 
^  WILLIAM  PICKENS 
of  the  National  Asso- 

ciation for  the  Ad- 
•nt   of   Colored   People 
I  great  mass  of  the  lo- 
enry  here  Sunday  at 
)nd  Baptist  Church. 

i"  Pickens,  as  he  is 
fver  the  nation,  opened 
reas  by  discussii»>  the 
a  Biookside  Pa  r  k 
ng  Pool  case,  which  is 
lent  typical  of  present 
nericana.  More  and 
hroughout  the  nation 
citizens     are     watonly 
aside  the  specified 

»s  of  our  United  States 
tion  when  they  violate 
ineable  rights  of  a  free 

u  neatly  tied  up  the  in- 
yt  American  oppression 
today  with  the  present 
n  fiasco.  While  the 
jcator  was  cognizant  of 
iTness  which  American 
might  inspire  in  the 

of  black  youth,  {je  cau- 
:iat  our  disillusionment - 
>ot  sour  us,  as  a  racial 
x>n  the  whole  theory  of 
democracy.  He  freely 
the  multifarious  im- 

>ns  of  so-called  fre«  na- 
ut  he  considered  the 
raiKi  of  intolerance  in- 

ly   more    threatening. 
dramatically  pointed 

in  fascist  dominated  na- 
'en  the  obvious  sem- 
of  democracy  are  not 
ed.  That  even  the 
iths  which  most  Amjeri- 
II  defend,    if   only    in 
are     denounced     o^t- 

fer,  the  admirable 

bout  Mr.  Pickens  de-- f  democracy  was  his 
ted  refxisal  to  paint 
stitution  with  colors 
[ht  and  shining. 
asUnce,  "Hie  National 
ion  executive  at  length 
1    the    barbarisms    of 

imperialism— a  sav- 
hich  was  more  ironical 

labored  under  the  os- 

13  title  of  "spreading 
ion".  I  shall  never  for- 
cartoon  that  appeared 

dition  of   "The  New 
magazine  during  the 

liopian  War.  It  showed 
)pian  savage  clad  only 

ergrown  fig-leaf,  duck- 
an  bombs,  which  were 
released  from  planes 
d  As  the  barbarian 
tor  shelter,  he  directed 

injunction  to  his  com- 
»-in-savagery— to  wi^ 
it  guys,  civilizatio*  Ip 

was  the  impr^^on  of 
colonization  *(|h  i  c  b 

ickens  brought?  -  to  ua 
afternoon.  His  denun- 

rf  "the  first  Mgujch"- 
betrayal  of  Efhiopian 
as  also  sharp  and 

But  through  it  all,  Pic- 
d  to  the  belief  that  An- 
;rican  democracy  with 

lapses,  is  humanity'* 
lope,  and  that  a  con- 
i^ictory  for  Herr  Adolph 
present  international 

(Tould  spell  doom  for 

ion  as  we  know  it  to- 

ooint  that  particularly 

sd  me  in  Mr.  Pickens 

was  his  commendation 

ch  democracy  with  re- 
race  relations.  It  seems 

range  that  France,  so 
England  in  politics  and 

geography,  could  be  so 
[>ved  from  her  northern 

r  in  such  fundamental 
,  attitude*.  Throughout 

luries,  France  singular- 
ailed  to  share  with  oth- 

pean  powers  the  notion 
t  mprenMcy.  Just  why 
re  eamotfCxpIain.  Some ^    -  "— =      being   a 

aware  of 
.  ties  with  north 
Negro  peoples  of 

ca/^^llowever,  Italy  is 
■a*  4Mthem  in  position 
;  has'  managed  to  grow 
per  crop  of  wh^e  su- 
f  advocates  and  conaid- 
lelf  vastly  superior  to 

eicbbors  across  the  nar- 
diterranean  sea  who  are 
me  and  one  half  shades 
than  the  natives  of 

n  Italy.  1 

ever  the  reason,  how- 
"rance  has  pooh-poohed 
in  theories  of  Nordic  and 

rapremacy  for  many  cen- 
Hence,  her  colonilal  af- 
vae  been  iuccesal|[ul  to 

tigfaer  degree  than  simi- 
itiJh  efforts-since  Eng- 
1  must  always  uphold 

gnity  of  his  Majesty's, ment  must  never  mix 
r  with  the  natives  or 

their  women — althou^ 
been  considered  cricket 

a  certain  number  of  off- 
by  black  wenches  if  the 
I  accomplished  with  tact 
scretion. 

French,  on  Ihe  other 

have  not  luffered  from 

Dhibitions.  They  have 
lore  inclined  to  *««Pt  » 
>r  woman  upon  abuity 
laracter  rather  than  akin 

uUtion.  All  of  this,  i^- 
jr  explains  why  the  Bnt- 
litary  Hich  Command  is 
,|]y  ezpenencinc  a  (Kat 
:  of  heaitancy  in^the  dis- 
an  o*  ttr»-arma  lo  mtlve 

,  whiWr  tha  Fr«ch  find 
eokmial  troops  clfnMMruig 
tjieally  lot  t  chacee  at 
itad  Hub.  la  fact  latart 

to  — '-  * 

TBob  Postor 
Felled  By 
Left  Hoot^ 

,  Louis  SaccjeMfttliy 
Defends  His  TiHe 

for   Eighth   Time 
BRIGGS  STADIUM, 

DETROIT,  Sepit.  il .  (Spe- 

cial). ' —  Dark  Dyna- 
mite exploded  here  last  night  and 

left  Bob  Pastor,  challenger  jfor 
the  heavyweight  championship, 
groveling  in  the  resin. 
Dark  dynamite  is  Joe  Louis, 

heavyweight  champion  of  the 
world,  who  defended  his  crown 

the  eighth  conse<;utive  time  suc- 
cessfully last  ni^t  against  the 

game  a  stand  as  he  had  faced. 

XONrNG  PROPOSAL 
rtOOm  t*  hsva  the 

■anhig SflX 

oi«- 

* 

70BLOUB 

"Stava  Paatar" 

■"■^'£ 

GaidenB  will  be  taken  nadar^advlae- 
aMBti  by  the  OUgr  Maaiaiaf  eaBnaia- 
aioii  and  its  fiBdtagB  wffl  b*  aob- 
waUUa^  to  the  Board  af  Sagervlaera. 
This  daeisioa  waa  aaada  laat  wacii  at 
(he  aeeoed  bantaif  liato  the  xtfJuc 
^oposal.  Manhall  DMten  Jr.  la  at- 

torney for  the  Gard^'''  aoatec  aa«- odttee. 
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tor.  , 
llie  end  came  unexpectedly 

in  the  early  moments  of  the 
11th  romid,  38  seeoods  to  be 
exact  It  was  nnezpeeted  l>e- 
canae  it  appeared  tliat  Pastor 
liad  overcome  tlie  effects  of  four 
earlier  vlsltatioiis  to  the  can- 

vas and  was  well  mi  his  way  to 
staying  tlie  limit  a  second  time 
witii  the  Brown  Bomber. 

454NM  PRESENT 

Approximately  45,000^  cheering 
spectators  saw  Jolting  Joe  floor 
Pastor  three  times  in  the  first 
heat  and  once  in  the  second.  As 
the  fight  wore  on,  especially  in 
the  eighth  and  ninth  rounds.  Pas- 

tor began  to  make  a  better  show- 
ing against  Louis.  Employing 

the  same  tactics  that  be  used  in 
1937  against  Louis  in  New  York, 
in  a  bout  in  which  he  stayed  the 
distance  but  lost  the  decision,  Bob 
was  able  to  bob  and  weave  and 

stay  out  of  harm's  reach  for  the most  part. 
Loois  dianged  his  tactics.  He 

was  cenataatly  boring  in,  tak- 
ing .advantage  of  every  open- 

ing. Pastor  made  his  ndaiake 
in  tlie  eleventh  and  that  was 
all.  Pastor  rose  to  both  knees, 
when  referee  Sam  Hennessy 
Beared  "10"  but  he  could  not 
rise. 
PRAISES  FOE 

Following  the  battle  Louis  had 
nothing  but  praise  for  Pastor  say. 
ing  the  challenger  put  up  as 
game  a  stand  he  had  faced. 
,  The  champion's  next  appear- ance will  be  in  June,  probably 
against  Tony  Galento  who  last 
week  technically  knocked  out 
Lou  Nova  to  earn  his  second  shot 
at  the  title. 

Clarence  Muse 

Boosts  Vets' Clarence  Muse,  stage,  screen, 

radio  veteran,  writes:  "The  Vet- 
erans of  Foreign  Wars  Col.  Jas. 

erans  of  Fbreign  Wars,  CoL 
James  M,  Beck  Post,  will  offer  a 
benefit  show  on  October  15,  at 
the  Savoy  Theatre  to  interest 
icivic  loving  citizens.  The  boys 
are  creating  their  own  play 

among  the  ranke  called  'Tall 
In,"  written  by  Seargent  Gus 
Robinsbn.  This  is  unique  because 
I  am  sure  sold/ers  of  the  World 
War  have  plenty  to  tell  that 
the  average  noirelist  might  miss. 
And  in  as  mucC  as  war  is  on  the 
horizon  again  it  mi^t  be  a  good 
thing  to  go  and  h^ar  what  the 
soldier  of  the  iaiSt  war  has  to 
say  before  we  get  -  into  another 
one.  I  am  sure  no  citizen  has 
more  reasons  than  an  ex-soldier, 
why  "we  should  not  go  to  war  or 
become  entangled  in  European 
politics.  The  proceeds  will  be 
for  the  relief  fund  among  needy 
and  sick. 

I,  Clarence  Muse,  say  go  to  this 
benefit,  it  is  worthy. 

Worn  ing  to 
Housewives 
Police  this  week  warned 

housewives,  to  be  carefUI  of 
awarding*  free  access  to  iheir 
homes  to  burglars  by  leaving 
windows  and  screens  raised  and 
unlocked  in  efforts  to  gain  re- 

lief from  the  extreme  heat 

"If  windows  which  are  access- 
ible from  the  ground  must  'be 

raise  d",  authorities  warned, 
"keep  screens  securely  locked, 
and  keep  a  light  n«lr  the  open 
window.  ■ 

"Above  all  do  not  go  away  from 
home  and  leave  windows  dpen 
or  unlocked." 
The  warning  grew  out  of  the 

burglary  of  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Gladys  Reed,  3727  Paloma  street 
among  other  victims.  WiUle  l>ath- 
ing  last  Thursday  night  Mrs. 
Reed  told  officers  site  hieard  a 
noiae  in  her  bedroom.  After  her 
bath  was  fiaiahed,  die  went  into 
the' bcdxoMn  and  found  the 
aeracB  raiaed  and  her  puna-ooB- 

Viaiatog:^n8.0fr  fone.  ̂ " 

?>  "C 

■  -r.. 

-n 

ON  THE  SPACIOUS— Back  lawn  ol  Oe  T.  L.  Grifntluf' 
residence  last  Saturday  nii^t,4he  well  knowB  attorney, 
who  is  president  of  the  local  branch  el  tlie  National  As- 

sociation for  the  Advancement  of  Colored  Peo^e,  and 
his  wife,  Portia  Broyles  Griffith,  entertained  in  honor 
of  visiting  NAACP  dignitaries  Dean  William  Pi^eas, 

field  aeGte«a^,  and  Boy  Wilkiw,  Crisis  editor.  PieicaM 
la  abown  in  wiiite  attii*,  right  center,  with  Attaiaay 
CMtnthoaUsMt  Second  feomiCBd  on  the  ririrt^  is  the 

To  Mr.  Picfcena^  Hgi^  is  Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  wcU- 
clubwoman,  aad  knairliag  in  front  is  actor 
r  Ofreoea  Idea*  awlMi*.  Bert  McDemad. 

iny  from  San wartaka*,    Al. 

pOallty  ti  the  Grifftti» 

Lawyer  Hop^ 

Vice  Squodit' 
Agents       i Attacks  System 

of  "Plonts"  in 
Woman's  Defense 

"Stool-pigeon  vice  squad  in- 
vestigators were  hotly  denounc- 

ed in  the  prostitution  trial  of 

Mrs.  Esther  Smith,  of  140  Pasa- 
dena Avenue,  by  her  attorney 

William  W.  Larson,  who  com- 
bined wizardry  witti  words  in 

violent  pleas  for  his  client,  last week. 

Larson  bittel  ly  attacked  the 
system  of  undercover  police 
"plants"  in  vice  cases  and  label- 

ed the  two  investigators  involv- 

ed in  the  Smith  affair  as  "rats". 
Attorney  Larson  scornfully  re- 

ferred to  the  fact  that  from  die 
witness  stand,  one  of  the  agents, 
who  are  both  white,  admitted  an 
afitair  with  the  woman  in  the  line 
of  duty.  ... 
MIXES  Mi^UC  WITH  LAW 

Hinting .  ttiat  the  marked  |1 
bill  iK^icn  was  found  between 

mattresses  of  Mrs.  Smith's  bed when  vice  squad  members  broke 
into  her  house  on  the  night  of 
August  14  and  which  one  of  the 
secret  agents  said  HJfi.  Smith 
accepted  from  him  might  easily 

have  been  planted  by  the  "Stool- 
pigeon."  Attorney'  Larson  high- lifted  the  accusation  with  a  bit 
of  magic  and  drew  a  dollar  bill 
from  beneath  one  of  the  surpris- 

ed juror's  hat. DEFENDS   AGENTS 

ffMatRoyWttldlu aij&e.timetheplHto 

Mia  enisTed  the  tasa- liiaiafctegtheviiHinc 
weleom»to,the  elty.    (fUl  details  oa 

Phot*  by  Westerfield. 

:■l.^-* 
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/t^peol  to^uperior With'  two  Municipal  Court 
judges  at  variance  on  identical 
cases,  "ive  young  socialites,  jim- 
crowed  at  two  Griffith  Park  Rid- 

ing Academies,  this  week  prepar- 
ed to  aiq>eal  to  the  Superior  Court 

for  an  interpretation  ol^jiiie  Civil 

Code.  %■:.'' 
After  more  than  a  nionth's  con- sideration. Judge  Mae  Leahey, 

Municipal  Court  justice,  Saturday 
ruled,  that  the  DuBrock  Riding 
academy,    adjacent    to    Griffith  .     ,.-,»-    ̂        .  -  r 

Park^ad  not  violated  the  State's  l  Pope  he  said  he  waa  fatisf led  the CiviljCode  when  it  refused  ser- 
vice ro  t(»e  five  because  they  are 

Negroes. 
A  month  pcevious,  an^out 

hearing  the  defense  of  thje  Flores 
Riding  academy,  also  adjoining 
Griffith  Park,  Judge  Hemes  Pope, 
in  Dept  14  of  the  Municipal 
Court  had  r^lad'i<!^*^vor  oC  the 

quintet'    . ;  |.  ::_-^J^.  ;■  j  tl;'-.;!;'!;  -^4  '' 
DCLANGBADS      '  <  : Plaintiffs  in  both  cases j^are 
three  girls  and  two  men  aU  u.  C. 
L.  A.  graduates  and  all  employed 
in  the  Posi  Office:  Adele  Mat- 

thews, cousin  of  Deputy  District 
Attorney  Charles  Matthews;  Mu- 

riel  Brewer,  Ethel  Carter^  Till- man Thomas  and  Earl  Lewis. 

Through  Attorney.  'David  W. Williams,  the  five  claim  to  have 
gone  one  Sunday  morning,  attir* 
ed  in  correct  riding  clothes,  first 
to  the  Flores  Academy  and  sec- 

ond to  DuBrock,  seeking  to  tent 
horses.  At  both  places  they,  were 
refused  on  grounds  of  their 'color. 

When  the  case  against  the  Flor- 
es academy  was  pt^!^nted  Judge 

Civil  Code  which .  provides  for 
non-discrimination  -on  grounds  of 
color  in    restaurants,   soft;  drink 

{)arlors  or  other  "placef  of  pub- ic accomodation"^  .|nclttded(  rid- 
ing academies.        '  •  .       ,  >;,  I'.  . ; 

In  her  contrary  decision;  rfOdl 
ered  in  the  DuBrpiikitfie;  Judia>. 
Leahey  said  she  did  not!  feel  titat 

the  olause,  "places  of  putSe  'ac comodatkm",  included  'thf  acadf 

'  "We  art  pressihirthe  *ae"I:  At- 
torney Williams  stated,  "to  the 

Superior  Court  in  order  ttiat  mi- 
nority grouu  at  large  i^y  have 

nrB  to  'Hit  Ssilii 

TMill$  Kilieil 
os2¥i^cks 
Collide '  Pasodeno  Realty 

Broker  Prominent  ^.-J:! 

in  Tennis  Circle* 
Traffic  collisions  claim- 

ed the  life  of  the  second 

prominent  Pasadenon  in 

_^  shortly  over  two  months  with 'the  death  Tuesday  of  Clarence 
Mills,  Pasadena  realty  broker 

and  prominent  figure  in  West 

Coast  tennis.  "" 

Mills  died  at  the  General  hos- 
pital of  injuries  received  when 

a  truck  be  was  driving  collided 
with  another  on  a  Pico  Park 
boulevard.  Last  July  10,  Prai4 
Robinson  of  Pasadena,  brotittr 
of  famed  athletes  Mack  and 
Jackie  Robinson,  was  killed  in  a 
motorcycle-automobile    colU^i. 
Mills  was  one  ot  five  traqHe 

deaths  in  Los  Angeles  Couaity 

on  Tuesday  alone.  His  tni^ 
struck  one  driven  by  Ali>ert  G. 
VoUmer,  42.  of  1766  E.  31st  street, 
at  Rosemead  blvd.  and  GallatiK 
Ro«L   Unhurt  Volimg  a(U  npt 

■•■^ 

f- 

In  his  speech  to  the  Jury,  City 
Prosecutor  John  Joslyn  explain- 

ed that  the  use  of  undercover 

agents  "is  a  necessary  phase  of 
police  investigation"  and  that the  agents,  who  are  iisually 
gentlemen,  "often  lose  their 
lives  while  doing  their  distaste- 

ful duties". Jasiyn    also    reauaded    the 
Jury  that  Mrs.  Smith  j^eaded 
gailty  to  a  siadlar   charge   a 
year  age  and  paid  a  15*  ffaia 

-rather  than  spoid  25  days  in. 
the  county  JaB. 
Deliberations     of     the     jury 

which  contained  seven  men  and 
five    women  required    an    hour 
and  40  minutes  before  a  verdict 
ot  guilty  was  returned. 
SENTENCED  TO  JAIL 

Mrs.  Smith,  who,  in  her  testf- 
mony  claimed  that  the  undercov. 
er  agent  told  her.  that  he  had  a 
lob  for  her  huslriihd  and  that  she 
waa  washing  dishes  all  the  time 
that  he  was  iir  her  house,  was 
aoitenced  to  jR^.^  days  iki  the 
county  jail  by:  AcUng  -MUce 
Jndge  James  P^'Macfctt> 

WHY  OF  HfAT  WAVE  ̂  
Most  popular  theory  on  ttn 

whys  of  au(ij.  A.  beat  wa«a  hdlda 
that  heavy,  ndw  da  ibe  das(«t 

have  "forced";|i0t  lataftar  to'tii* 
coast  L.,A.  bii^axpnkncad  the abacpaat  liaat  myakiiMKjiiBi. 

'NEGRO  NEWSPAPER  l^^ir^ 
GOES  STREAM|fNE  MONOklT 

Sweeping  ininovatlMia  win!  go  hito  effect  ob  the <  Negro 
Newspaper  of  the  Air  ̂ xt  week.  Mrs.  C.  A.  Baas,  direct 
of  the  program  aad  EAGLE  editor,  returned  from  the  East 
this  week  iifter  an  InteasiTe  stwiy  of  latest  Radio  tttnA 

there  brimful  with  new  ideaa.  ;    ['^  ' On    Monday  evening,   Mts.  Ernestine    Jooea-Wada   aW^ 
eoadnet  a  straaoOtea.  peaseat^ion  to  be  known  aa  BLACK 

ART,  which  will  portray  flw  "gnat  inflaaaee  of  Afro-Aamfeaa 
ait  and  artists  upon  the  aatioa%  eattore.  Mrs.  Jmies-Wade  is 
irall-laiown  for  her  worit  in  radio  an^  motiaB  ̂ ctnres. 

V  ;Wednesday  wiU  feature  a  aifly  called  '^  Aak— Ton  Aaswai" 
— qdestioiys  on  Negro  history,  past  and  preseal.  There  will 
ba  five  eontcataats,  three  of  wUdi  will  reedva  priaea.  Hiaaa 

interested  in  trying  oat  for  tl^  program  shoold  vlstt  the' 
idllees  of  the  California  Eagle,  407S  S.  Central' avenae,  and 
"sign  BP."  Alternating  with  tlie  «ais  pcogram  on  Tocsday 

evenings  will  be  a  aeriee  eif  dramatic  aicita  to 'lie  pauM  1>y' 
loeal  writon  lidtli  aatataadiag  ability.  <- 

Toaighi,  MiB.  Bafa  mtaras  to  the  etiMr  waves  with  har 
regular  llwrsday  evening  editorial  commeat  Dnriag  the 
edit«Nr^  ajtoaBBC,  Miss  Hell  Albritten  has  been  feidared  in. 
the  Thnrsday  qpot  aad  has  drawn  wideqpread  eewmandatiee. 

JMiB  Kialoeh,  original  EAGLE  ladto  reporter,  haa  alaa 

letarned  |ta  tha  pnagraa  aad  wiU  be  heard  aa  Wadncffday 

evenibgs.'    ■';-■■,        ̂   '  ̂' -.',: '''..::■■■:'■:) -.  ̂   ■:-■  .; J.  Callea  Fentress'  8poH  Cavalaada  -wfll  nljtiaiai  with 

even  giai^ar  a^  aad  -.Mfamr  ■awa-aateraga  IMday 
wUla  Ndjb  Adaw  oOKdAiNB  hla  wpetar  aeawdigHl 
day  evaaiaga.  it- 

8;  with  an  these  traiMS  fsir  Nagia  Newapqair  >f  1|»  Aft 
fct  store,  the  winter  t$  saaaoit,  iaeks  tttJaUb*  aisat 

fa  the  tw»-yaar  Urtocy  at  av  «AGU  Badj|a!«w«r. 

Ita  aa  laiei  llawliy  .for' ^:ia.' angnnlil^  af  (he  iiiMPtini  •§  Vf^ngm^  imn^RABn 
qpr  nit  iAOK 

"""JT' 

to 

Progrefsive 
Editor  Will  Speok    . 

at  An  Inspirational 
Veiper  Servi«if 

Mrs.  Charlotte  A.  Bass,  editor 
of  the  California  Eagle,  recently 
returned -fix)m  an  extended  East- 
em  trip,  will  be  guest  speaker 
ats  -;^An  Inspirational  Vesper, 
Sunday  at  Progressive  Baptist 
church,  1201  E.  Vemon  avenue, 
from  3:30  to  5  p.  m.  A  social^ 

hour  will  be  held  from '  5:3C  to 

7  p.  in;  at  God's  Guest  House, 
1345  E;'!Verii(Hi,  Mother  Pearl 

Woods,  hostess. 
)iemi>ers  of  the  Five  and  Over 

Chprity  club  who  have  attained 
distinction  in  the  past  few 

mopths,  win  l>e.  Ixmored.  AmOhg 
them  are  the  following:  Honor- 

ary- members  Ardelia  An^in, 
vice  president  of  the  California 
Association  of  Colored  Women  r 

Mrs.  Bass,  Carl  Gross,  Recrea- 
tional Director.  Active  members 

are;  Ida  Mae  Ih^rtson,  G.  W.  M., 

pESi  Hattie  Williams,  vice  pre- sident; Franlue  Mack  and  AaiOi 

Danforth  Brazier,  Grand  Offic- 
ers Kmghts  and  Daughters  of 

Tafa|or;  Bishop  Sara  Butler,  Lou- 
ise FulghuTOr  Grand  Elks;  Irene 

Freeman,  Manager  Lincoln  Mem- 
orial  Cemetery;  Adele  B.  Ash- 
ford,  secretary  California  Eagle; 

Rev.  Anna  McMillan,  Rev.  Ma- 

bel Oliver,  Mme.  Elizaebfh'  Ford, 
Xeiigious  degrees;  Billie  Me- 
Farland,  pr^ident  Calif.  Wom- en's CouncU;  <3ertrade  Hicks, 
preaident  Soiournar  Thith  HSsoie; 

Gertrude  Settles,  president  CSas- 
sic  ̂ Literary,  and  Art  club. 

Strickland's  Sacred  Orchestra, 

supp«Mled  by  well  known  art- 
ists, will  render  a  most  interest- 
ing program.  A  silver  offering 

^I  be  taken  to  be  uaed  in  puf - 
chasing  and  making  baby  lay- 

ettes for  indicoit  motber-s. 
lliahkBgiying  ba^et  donations 
froin  frieadi'will  tofe  greatly  ap- 

preciated. 1%a  public  is-  invited. 

1^14^  Yisjtor  to  ̂  
Cliic^go  Dea^ 

PriMMT  facing  death  penalty 

OB  perjwed  tesilmony  by  the 
asarder  vietiat.. 
-  Friaoner  aavae  taroagh  aen- 

latiimal  testeaay  by  victim's 
dmightar,  aeeaaiag  another  man. 
These' are  toe.  dramatic  ele- 

ments'tf  the  «  a  s  e  of  Thomas 

Traylar,  charged  with  the  mur- 
der of^Elizabeth  FVanklin  of  1814 

E.  531^  street  August  16,  ac- 
cording to  reports  issued  late 

j^esterday  afternoon.  If  the  al- 
legations prove  true,  this  case 

threatens  to  become  one  of  the 

most  spectacular  expose  of  a 
miscarriage  of  justice  in  the  his- 

tory of  Southern  California 
courts,  involving  special  Grand 

Jury  indictments  of  several  per- 

sons. 

Scheduled  for  trial  in  Depart- 
ment 40  of  the  Superior  Court 

before  Judge  Frank  M.  Smith, 
Traylor  is  represented  by  young 

criminal  lawyer,  Walter  L.  Gor- 
don. Gordon  and  his  aide,  James 

Garcia,  investi^ater  and  memiier 
of*  the  Republican  County  Cen- 

rnti 

ling  Murder  Triol 
tral  Committee,  promise  "tliat all  these  matters  will  be  aired  at 
the  trial  and  the  guilty  parties 

revealed." 

QUARELLED  WITH  T  |  ,» 

DEAD  WOMAN  I  * 
Testimony  at  the  Coroner's  fe- quest  assertedly  revealed  that 'Thomas  McKnight,  allied  lover 

of  the  deceased  woman,  had 
quarreled  with  Mrs.  Franklin  up 

to  twenty  minutes  prior  to  her 
being  shot  in  the  back  at  29th 
and  Hooper.  It  has  been  qtated 

that  the  victim's  daughter  will 
testify  that  McKnight  instruct- ed Mrs.  Franklm  in  the  deathbed 
falsehood  that  accused  Traylar 
of  attacking  het  and  >ent  the 

defendant  to  jail  charged  with 

murder  in  the  first  degree.  De- 
fenders hope  to  prove  that  Tray- 

lor vras  innocently  at  his  home 
during  time    tiie   idlling    took 

place.  j--;-'.'i-:      -. 

WOMANV  -  LomBR.  ■*  'l;  d  '.4  ': ; McKnight  was  further' ^ctur- ed'Ss  having  carried  on  an  af- 

Tarm  to  Pagn  S-A 

l.^^.;^U:i^ 
I 

CHICAGO,  Sept  U— Mra. 
Jidia  Lattto  Tbmln,  7S-year  old 
visttor  trmn  Los  Angelea,  died 

iiera  last  'Buaaiay  night  afto' 

a  paraly^  fttnrice.  M  ' 

Mfs.  TVhMo  was  on  a  vk*'  to old  friends  In  vv^ous  pa^  of  the 

emm|fy.  wtuba  sbe-^d  not  aeen 
ainea  «^4a  Aa-^eoaat  to  Haa- 
14-yaen  ftg(x  duriil;  was  in  Ckii^ 

ueagb.  S$«^  awrvijvad  1^  *v-Y widew«ir,  Ir^Uaai  tiainia,  of  Xios 

A-TALKIN'  TO  YCKI 
CLARCNCEMUSE  . 

yoiT  niST  CAN-r  think  «ih«ii-ifac ■  thermometer  reads  104  degrees.  So  if  I 
am  a  little  ■off  color  as  to  logic,  reason  or 
truth,  I  am .  tide  in  blaming  it  on  the 
beat.  But  militant  Dean  Pickens  said  rather 

forcefully  Sunday,  "the  only  way  to  stop 

the  swimming  pool  prejudice  of  Pasa- 
dena '  is'  to  have  same  big  boys,  or  giris 

walk  into  Brookaide  Park,  offer  the  25- 
cent  admission  to  the  city  ticket  col- 
lecton  and.  if  they  refuse,  go  in,  take  off 
their  clothes  with  the  bathing  suits  un- 

derneath and  swim.  Then  if  Mr.  Paaa- 
dena,  a  part  of  this  glorious  democracy, 
feela  like  arresting  them,  accept  the  ar- 
xcvt  with  a  smile.  Tlie  NAACP  case 

would  be'  a  cincti,  in  the  local  courts  oc 
the  Supreme  Coorts.  Can  you  imagine  tlie 

CLAKBICB  HUSK  high  class  city  of  Pasadena  telling  miue 
poor  child  that  he  should  wait  until  next  Tuesday  to  go  swiauning 
during  these  hot  days?  How  inhuman  and  what  an  unAmeriean 
attitude  for  a  city-owned  pariL!  Equal  rights  in  the  United  States 
are  not  measured^by  the  arooiint  of  taxes  you  pay,  they  ate  meas- 

ured  on  ime' great  principle— ARE  YOU  AN  AMERICAN  CITIZEN? 
^e-thauld.  look' around  and  clean  house  a  little  l>efare  we  get 
ready  to  clean  bouse  for  the  bad  boys  in  Europe.  It  is  hard  for  ma 
to  believe  and  understand  that  the  high-bred  citizens  of  I^sadna, 
'one  of  the  richest  residentiar  4>ots  in  America,  should  49lerate  sticii 
toolishness.  First  place,  most  of  tfiem  have  their  private  swjun- 
mia j  pools  and  thpt  in  itself  leaves  the  pubUe  one  for  poor  people. 
And  I  am  sure  the  high-claas  ̂ Paaadma  citiaHi  is  not  intaaated  in 
Rdce  prejudice.:  So  I  think  before  this  thing  is  made  a  diagraCaful 
fronts  paga  iM^  in  every  newspaper  in  the  country,  I  hopi  «w 
godS  eltiicns^Nth  money  and  power  will  step  in  and  put  an  ran^ 
stoi^  lb  it  fasad^a  is  not  Georgia,  it  has  meptal  balance  an  ate 
liMaflaii  .(if  Bac^Ht  flia  aMny  thousand  colored  enp)oy«g  «C 
dena  wwdd  Mf  lUt  artWic  where  their  fair-n^ndad  >aMi 
aw  it  I  aaa  aatt^HKa  ttifaig  wouU  be  kaoEkad  oat  in  Ow  last 

round.  Ttl,  ttthir^oetal  method  aheuid  Jiil..j;  am  wtth  "" l>iEkBns.LBt^l^  ifAiTldiow,  those  lolfa  a  t«ai  good  „ 
QgM:  Get  into  tth^paal!  det  arrested  not  ono^  hut  niaiar 
Stoy  in  all  kha  ficpuiM,  paint  it  acroaa  all  papaia  mtil*Utm' 
«nib  )SC  icilMiiia^a  bow  tM>ir  hMds  to  4*  rtintfiMa,  d[ 

ii  Jwadadittr  shaflMr  If'thk;  ̂  

iuilfaas:. 



it  You  roijt  to  Reod  THE  CAUFORNlA  IMILE  You  AAoy  N«vtr  Know  It  Happtrwd 
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EDITOR    ON    RETU 
iogie  Editor-Publisher  Returns  to jj^os 
*^  Alleles  Aflei^  iM^ence  of  4 

Train  Porters 
Restored  oil  I 
221  Trains 
-^MOBILC  (AhL)S^;  Si- 
Train  porter  service,  wmci)  had 
been  curtailed  in  the  past;  bu 
now  been  cestsred  on  a  pMnn- 
ger  trains  of  the  Southern  lUil^ 
way  i^stem,  officials  ot  the  xail- 
zoad  announced  here,  reooitly. 
<•  Expsntioa  of  .tiiia  seryic^ 
which  following  itrong  pnisnire 
bron^t  to  bear  by  ttie  mjHian 
conference  of  NAACP  branches, 
represents  a  victory  in  that  more 
jobs  will  be  opened  to  Negn^ 
J.  L.  LeFlore,  chairman  of  the 
conference  said.'  According  to 
LeFlore,  .discussions  have  been 
held  between  conference  oftidials 
and  officers  of  the  OuU,  Mobile 

and  Northern  Railroad  jvfth'  a view  to  employing  Negro  agoits 
on  that  road.  „  v 

Borne  igiin  after  a  7,800  mile 
to-jaunt  is  the  California  Ea- 
»'s  editor-p  u  b  1  i  s  h  e  r,  Mrs. larlotta  A.  Bass.  Accompanied 
her  nephew,  John  Kinloch, 

s  editor  arrived  last  Thursday 
{ht  after  an  absence  of  four 
mths. 
rheir  tour  made  in  a  dusty 
»y  Ford,  1937  model,  which 
1  better  on  the  highway  than 
Los  Angeles  city  streets,  the 

itinent-s  c  a  n  ni  n  g  journalists 
ited  in  18  states  and  were  on 
i  scene  of  some  of  the  Simi- 
!r's  biggest  news  beats, 
[n  New  York,  they  covered  the 
ks'  and  Delta  Si^ma  Theta 
■ority  conventions;  surveyed 
xlem,  largest  Negro  commimi- 
in  the  U.  ̂ ;  and  previewed 
•  "^orld  of  Tomorrow"  at 
jshlng  Island,  scene  of  tfan- 
ttan's  World  Fair, 
[n  Richmond,  Va.,  Mrs.  Bass 

IS  Los  Angeles'  only  delegate the  30th  annual  convention. af 
!  National  Association  for  the 
Ivancement  of  Colored  People. 
iu>g  Kinloch  had  press  ac> 
nmodatioiis  directly  behind 
■s.  F.  D.  Roosevelt  and  famed 
as  Marian  Anderson  on  that 
tory-maklng  occasion. 
BRS  HOME 
ISlinloch,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
»es  Kinloch  of  New  York,  vis- 
d  his  home  after  some  years 
sence.  Prior  to  leaving  Los 
igelea,  he  had  graduated  from 
l^echnic  High  school  and  this 
ek  entered  UCLA  to  carry  on 
■  studies.     Accompanying    the 
0  £ast  was  Kinloch's  mother^ 
■s.  Bass'  sister,  Mrs.  Victorine nloch,  who  had  wintered  here. 
Mrs.  Bass  was  paying  her  first 
it  to  her  home,  P^vidence, 
ode  Mahd,  since  1930.  Other 
lis  of  call  included  Chicago 
d  Springfield,  Illinois;  Boston, 
issachusetts;  Cleveland,  Ohio; 
Itimore,  Md.;  and  the  Na- 

n's capital 
rhe  editor  was  generous  in  her 
lise  of  the  capable  manner  in 
lich  the  EAGLE  staff  "car- 
d   on"   during   her   absence. 
1  wish  ,also,  to  take  this  op- 
rtunity  to  thank  subscribers, 
vertisers  and  well-wishers  of 
!  West's  Best,  whose  kind  co- 
•ration  was  in  a  great  measure 
iponsible  for  the  staff's  suc- 
«,"    she    stated    in    an    inter- 
iW. 

Afit  Organizer  Sent  to  Probd 
^     Jim  Craw  in   Florido   Unions 

NEW    YORK,*   Sept    21— First1^ 

Jiidg^Ddvies  Denies  Poll    IXW^S^JJSs?  f^*^^ 
Tox  Bon  in  Federol  Elections 

i  nthe  investigation  by  the 
American  Federation  of  Labor 
into  Jim  Crow  practices  of  its 
affiliated  uifions  in  Tampa,  Fla., 
by  means  of  which  500  Negro 
pioneer  union  men  in  the  sUp- 
building  industry  were  frozen 
out  of  their  jobs,  has  been  tak- 

en, WiUiam  L.  Green  told  the- NAACB  here  this  week. 

The^.  F.  of  L.  president  mad^ 
the  statement  in  a  letter  to  the 
association  dated  'Sept  11,  in 
which  he  said  that  he  was  as- 

signing George  L.  Googe,  Atlan- 
ta, Georgia  A.  F.  of  L.  organizer, 

to  investigate  the  Tampa  situa- 
tion personally. 

The  unions  involved  are  local 
1207  of  the  International  Hod 
Carriers,  Building  and  Common 
Laborers  Union  of  America, 
which  was  formed  after  twelve 
Negro  and  one  white  worker 
went  out  on  strike  at  the  Tampa 
Shipbuilding  Company  some- 

time prior  to  June  1,  1938;-  and 
a  local  of  the  International  Bro- 

therhood of  Boilermakers,  Iron 
Shipbuilders  and  H.elpers  of 
America. 

3  Boys  Held 
on  Murder 
Charge 
MILLEDGEVILLE,  Sept.  21— 

Three  boys,  the  eldest  ll-year» 
old,  are  being'  held  in  county 
jail  here  this  week^or  murder, 
growing  out  of  theWrownmg  of 
their  playmate  9-yett!old  Willie 
Frank  Taylor. 
The  three  boys  ijssertedly 

fought  wiOi  young  Taylor,  un- 
dressed him  and  pushed  him  into 

the  Owonee  river,  standing  by 
while  he  struggled  futilely 
against  the  current. 
After  their  ̂ victim  had  gone 

down,  the  th-ree  layers,  self- 
confessed,  said  they  buried  his 
clothing  beside  the  river.  A 
search  party  recovered  the  body 
and  the  boys  led  police,  to  the 
cached  clothing.  , 

El  Centra  JPojjr 

Escape   Deotfi 
in  Collision 
A  bus-truck  :oIlisi6n  dearly 

claimed  the  lives  rf  Sidn«7  Cur- 
tis, 53,  and  his  wife,  C^elia, 

49,  last  Thursday  when  a  bus 
filled  with  Republic  Stu<Uo  hill- 
fainy  extras  b6und  for  a  Keen's camp  location  near  Murietta  Hot 
,^rings  rounded  a  cun^  on  the 
highway  and  struck  the  truck 
driven  by  Curtis,  who  lives  in 
El  Centro, 

Flames  enveloped  both  vehic- 
les. Several  extras,  thrown  clear 

of  the  wreckage,.performing  yeo. 
man  service,  rescued  other  ex- 

tras and  the  El  C«itro  couple 
who  were  treated  for  serious  in- 

juries at  Covina  Valley  hospital 
and  later  remove<^  to  the  Gen- 

eral hospital. 
The  injured  extras,  fbUowing 

em^gency  treatmmt,  were  re- moved to  the  Cedars  of  Lebanon 
hospital  w 

lot1  Youth  Administrotion 
Now  Own  Certifying  Agent 
3AN  FRANCISCO,  Sept  21—' 
uths  desiring  certiflntion  and 
icement  on  the  National  Youth 
[ministration  program  may 
w  apply  directly  to  their  loc- 
Area   NYA  offices.   This    an- 
uncement  was  made  this  week 
Mrs.  Vivian  Osbome-Marsh, 

»te  Director  of  NYA; 
VIrs.  Marsh  stated  that  in  the 
cent  re-organization  of  the 
fA  program,  each  area  office 
well  as  SRA  and  allied  agen- 
«  is  now  permitted  to  certify 
plicants  for  placement.  Those 
crested  between  the   ages  of 
and    25    years,    memb^    of 

nilies  of  low  income  brackets, 
tj  apply  for  NYA  placement  at 
I  following  Area  offices: 
knt  2:    Van    France,    Super- 

ior, 1423>  H  street,  Sacramento, 
^rea  3:   Phillip  Sears,   Supv., 
om  307,  City  Hall,  Stockton. 
Area    4:    Newton    Caldwell, 
pv..   Room  208,   Mason   Bldg., 
14  Fulton  street  IVesno. 
Area  5:  Lawrence  Smith,  Supv., 
I  N.  G  street  San  Bernardino. 
Area  6:  Mrs.  Carrie  Jenkins^ 
ipv.,  Rosenberg  Bldg.,  Santa 

Area  7:  Herbort  Ptodger,  Supv., 
I  Maortcet  street  S.  F. 
Ania  8:  F.  S.  Clcaif^  8apv, 
I  Mth  street,  Oakland. 
An*  9:  Carl  F.  Janish,  Supv., 
&  Tint  street,  San  Jose. 
Area  10:  Zdw.   J.   Cumainn 
sfiv^  Boom  35,  Carrillo  Bldg., 
nta  Barbara. 
Ai«a   11:   Wn^   Mabu,  Su] 
M  S.  Santac  street,  Los 
lea. 
Area  12:  Ralph  Klous,  Sufr., 
ttadway  Pier,  San  Diego. X: 

A.  FORUM  SPONSORS 
EALTH  PROGRAM 
The  puUic  is  invited  to  attend 
spectti  community  health  pro- 
am  sponsored  by  the  L.  A. 
Am  at  1309%  S.  Central  ave- 
le.  Sunday  aftenooB  at  9:80 
m.,  it  was  aniwHmred  today. 

IXNKTf 

mmSaT 
Bf  HAMO 

fiUDsiZ)  OMracrr  wm  pre. 
•frt  hat-pmOtia  8*004^  An- nial  Xadttf  at  At^on  dob. 
ian  Choreh,  4ard  St  aiAva* 

Wilberforce  Has 
6  New  Trustees 
YOUNGSTOWN,  Sept  21— The 

old  trustee  board  or  Wilberforce 
university  passed  out  of  existence 
with  the  opening  of  the  school 
term  last  week,  and  in  its  place, 
according  to  provisions  of  a  new 
law,  Gov.  John  W.  Bricker  ap- 

pointed six  new-  trustees. 
All  Republicans  but  one,  the 

six  gubernatorial  appointees  are 
Ray  L.  Hughes,  attorney  and 
member  of  the  Coliunbus  civil 
service  board;  Mrs.  Margaret  E. 
Barnes,  Ot>erlin  clubwoman;  Rev. 
Wilbur  A.  Page,  pastor  of  one 
of  Cincinnati's  (largiest  Baptist 
churches;  Robert  H.  Shauter, 
Cleveland  businessman;  Rev. 
Charles  Isom,  Dayton  Baptist 
minister  and  Dr.  James  A.  Owen, 
Cleveland.  Dr.  Owen  ts  Uie  only 
Democrat 
Two  other  trustees  are  yet  to 

be  named  by  the  AME  Church, 
which  owns  knd  sponsors  Wil- berforce. 

Fntures  will  be  health  talks  by 
Dr.  Curtis  Can-  and  Dr.  E.  J. 
Robinson  ,a  talk  on  oammuoity 
healfi)  and  a  motion  picture  in 
tadmicolor  on  community  health 
WT^  by  Dr.  Ruth  Tentole.  who M  In  charge.  v 

Better  Business 
Bureau   Plans 
Program 
The  Executtive  CotmcO  of  the 

Southeast  Better  Business  Bur- 
eaut  in.  a  recent  meeting  plasned 
a  cooperative  program  caletilat- 
ea  to  bring  increased  patronage 
to  local  merchants  and  at  the 
same  -  time  assist  the  local 
churches  in  carrying  out  their 
programs  for  community  better- ment 

A  huge  banquet  is  planned  in 
the  neau:  future  at  which  all  the 
r^stors  of  local  churches  will  be 
invited  as  gu^ts  and  all  business 
and  professional  people  will  act 
as  hosts.  The  plan  wiIM>e  pres- 

ented in  detail  and  all  will  be 
invited  to  participate.  Reserva- 

tions will  also  be  available  to 
the  community-minded  dtteenry. 

BACK  ON  JOB      S 

DR.  E.  V.  NEAL,  denjtist,  this 
week  announced  the  return  to 
his  office  at  1101  E.  Ada^  blvd., 
comer  ci  Adams  aikd  Cental  ave. 
nue,  after  attendkig  the  National 
Dental  Convention  in  New  Ytark 
City  in  August  Dr.  Neal  rqjWrtS' 
a  very  interesting  scientitic  pro' 
gam  at  .the  convention,  the  seietf^ 
tific  clinics  being  held  at  Colum- 

bia University  Dental  School  in New  York  City. 
At  this  convention,  Dr^  Neal 

was  elected  National  VicefPmi* 

deit  for  California.  [  " He  also  attended  the  NfUtional 
Alpha  Phi  Alpha  Convention  be- ing held  also  in  New  Yon,  and 
visited  the  World's  Fau:.         - 
He  was  accompanied  on  this 

trip  hf^ia  MTite^^, 

NASHVILLE  (Tenn.)  Sept  ̂ t 
—A  petition  for  an  injuoction 
against  payment  of  a  poll  tax  as 
a  prerequisite  for  voting  in  a 
Federd  election,  was  denied  here 
Sept- 12  by  Judge  Bmer  D.  Oavr 
ies,  whose  recent  appo&tment  t^ 
a  federal  judgedtip.  conftrnied  bf 
the  U.  S.  Seute,  was  vigorously 

oppoeed  by  ,the  ilational  Assq- ciatlbn  for  the  Advancement  of 
Colored  People  because  of  the 
jurist's  alleged  former  con^iection 
mm  the  Ru  Khiz  Klan. The  petition,  filed  by  Henity 

Pirtle,  was  designed  to  have  ef- fect in  the  fedwid  election  of  a 
Congressional  Representative 
from  the  Third'-District  to  be held  Sept  28. 

This  case  and.  a  similar  one 
now  being  -beard  before  Judge 
Leslie  R^  J>arr,  who  is  sitting 
with  Judge  Device  are  q;>onsored 
by  the  civil  liberties  committee 
of  the  Southern  Conference  for 
Human  Wra!are,  whose  presi- 

dent is 'Dr.  FraiOc  R.  Graham, 
pre^dent  <tf  the  University  of 
North  Carolina. 

Vw  tm^  saaiac  telaat  in 
fhe  deeisiim,  loom  C.  Geld- 
ers,  seeretary  of  the  eoaunit- 

I  tee  said  tiic  way  is  now  paved 
lior  a  C  S.  Saprraae  Coort  nU- 
tOf  on  tlw  whole  anesttoB  ef 
pM  taxes  in  Ob  Swtli. 

GOLI^MEDAL 
Hooile^  Oil 

Capsules 
Fine  for  Sluggish  Kidneys 
ond  Biaddenlrritation 

STOP  GETTING  UP 
NIGHTS 

One  35-cent  bojc  of  these  fam- 
ous capsules  should  help  put 

more  healthy  activity  into  yoia: 
kidneys  and  bladder— fltish  out 

harmful  excess  '  waste  poisons 
and  acid'  and  prove  to  you  that 
at  last  you  have  a  grand  safe 
and  harrnless  diuretic  and  stimul- 

ant that  will  start  at  once  to 
relieve  Uiese  trdables. 
But  be  sure  and  get  GOLD 

MEDAL  Haarlem  Oil  Capsules- 
safe,  and  harmless — the  original 
and  genuine — right  from  Haar- 

lem in  Holland.  Millions  have 
kidney  and  bladder  trouble  and 
never  suspect  it^^-come  syn^toms 
besides  visits  to\bafhroom  at 
night  may  be  backache,  inoist 
j>alms,  puffy  eyes  ks^d  scanty 
passage  that  oftimes  smarts  and 

burns.    .  ».       ■     1 

35  Low-Rent 
Housing 

iects  Built 

U?  Dining  Cor 

Employes  Plon Convention  I 
Annouitcement  of  tlie  Second 

Biennial  General  convention  of 

[Union  Pacific  Dining  Car  em- 
plojrees,  which  will  be  held  in Los  Angeles,  Oct  24,  25,  26  and 
27.  was  made  this  week  by  John  | 
£.  Hargrove,  Chairman  of  the 
L.  A.  District.  Organized  into 
Local  465  of  the  Protective  Order 
bf  Dining .  Car  Employees  are 
Union  Pacific  Employees  in  Om- 

aha, Nebraska,  Doiver,  Colo-, 
rado,  ,  Ogden,  Utah;  Portland, 
Oregon;  Oakland  and  Los  An- 

feles. 

!  Meeting  at  the  same  time  will 
be  the  Ladies  Auxiliary  of  Lo- bal  465. 

Representatives  from  all  dis- 
tricts as  'well  as  the  g«ieral  of- fices will  attend  the  convention. 

An  opening  session  wiiich  will 
be  %pen  to  the  general  public 
will  be  held  Oct  24th. 

In  charge  of  convention  ar- rangements are  William  Greer, 
chairman;  Hary  W.  Reed,  OliV' 
e  Cooper,  Earl  H.  Munford,  Har- 

ry Taylor,  Thomas  D.  Pierce, 
George  Hartnett,  Santifer  Cato 
and  Roy  Frazier,  members  of 
Local  4  6  5.  Ladies,  auxi^ary 
members,  active  ia  playing 
convention  procedure,  iaetude 
Mesdames  E.  J.  Williams,  Geo 
Harnett  Clyde  Ho^eU,  William 
Lawson,  George  Rdey  and   the 

New  Prajtcti  Under 
Com^LctiDn  in  33 

CitietJ  Weaver  Soyt 
WASHmqTok,  d. c,  spt  21 

— Thirty-fiv4  low-rent  housing 

projects  for]  predominant  Negro 
occupancy  are  now  under  cofo- struction  in  33  cities,  Dr.  Robert 
C.  Weaver,  Special  Assistant  to 
the  Administrator  at  the  United 
States  Housi^  Authority,  told 
the  National^tsholic  Interracial 
Federation  at  its  eleven  t!h  annual 
convention  in  Pittrt>urgb,  Satur- 

day. 

These  new  projects  will  provide 

homes  for  12,807  low-income  fami- 
lies and-  are  among  91  USHA- 

Aided  Projects  with  i  total  of 
38,999  dwelling  units  upon  which construction  work  bas  already 

begun.  In  addition  to  the  35  pro- 
jects for  predominant  Negro  oc^ 

cupancy,  colored  famili^  will 
share  with  other  races  in  the  oc- 

cupancy of  8  of 'the  remaining 
projects  under  ctmstruction. 

Cooperating  with  the  USHA,  lo- cal boosing  auth(»ities  include  in 
construction  Negro  building 
trades  workers.  Negro  workers 
ha  deceived  $350,0(M)  in  wages 
on  USHA  Aided  Tojects  as  of 
July  31,  1939.  Of  this  siun,  more 
than  $76,00  went  to  skilled  and semi-skilled  workers. 

RICHIIOND  (Va.)  JBqrt.  11'- With  a  VKW  to  malting  every 

one  Tft  its  2,300;  memtien  a  reg- istered.vota,  the  local  tarandi  td 
the  MiafitMial  AAodatioit  for  Ifae 
Advtticemeht  of  Colored  People 

has  launched  a  ctty-'Wide  drive 
whose  sksan  is  "Pay  Tour  Poll 

Tax,  Sei^hter  and  VMe." 

MARtlARCTlARMAN DIVOI^BSMATS 

Charfbut  "Cental  /ettielty," Mrs.  Ma^iaret  (Larman  was 
granted  at-  divocee  from  Edward 
'LarmanMoDdaK  in  tlie  Mumd- 

foxiaia  Race  Relatubs  mmMT: 

observe  IStjaeo  Kia^"  at on's  Cafeteria,  648  S.  Broadway, 

tonight  at  8:30  p.-m. 

A  special  invitatioh  is  extend- ed to  all  Mexican  groups  and 

their  friends  to  be  present  -An 

important  measajfe  from  chair- man Hugh  E.  MacBeth  is  eagerly awaited. 

Jose  Garduno  oi  the  staff  of 
La  Opinion,  Mexican  Dvwsp»B- 
er,  will  be  guest  speaker  and  «»- tertainment  is  s^eduled. 

pal  Court  David  Williams,  at- torney, repiesepted  Mi«.  Lanaan. 

NATL  SUNSHINERS  TQ 
PRESENT  HYPNOTIST 
Featuring  Prof.  Lawrence,  well 

known  hypnotist  the  National 

Sunshiners  will  present  a  "mystic shoV  Tuesday  at  7  p.  m.  at 
2220%    S.  Central   avenue. 

IS. 
Yw  cmH  axpiet  to  k* 

popular  U  you  hm*  a 

wn  darkMwd  tUn,  eevarW  with 

Mrtaoa  pimplw.  niparilelal  frae- klM,  ate.  Win  a  llfhtor,  brightor 
and  lavallar  oomplaxlen.  A«k 

yaw  drusslat  for  Or.  FRED Palmar'*  Skin  Whitonar,  .  only 

25e.  TMa  41-yaar  aM  fi»mula 

mwt  Siva- yaw  100%  laBafae- tiaw  ar  laanay  back.  FREE  tampla  (ipnd 

3»  paatva).  aiVEN:  Thlt  tlmulaUd  goM 
plaM  HOROSCOPE  RINQ  (and  fsraeatt 
aeeardlna  (o  tlgn  ef  Zodiac)  FREE  of  axtr* 

oAawa.  Sand  birthdate,  1  Dr.  FRED  Palm- 
ar%  6Wb  WbLtonar  box  (op  and  lOe  for 

adni^Jo£jKr)U  to  DR.  FRED  PALM- ERS PiSmJBfS  CO..  DEPT.  Z— 145,  AT- 

ywtA.vaa.'  ■* 
Misses  Marie  Fielder  and  Cather. ine  Higgins. 

I 

Home 

Mis.  Ci  A.  Basl 
And  WISH  HER  ABUNDANT 
SUCCESS  WITH    .  . 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE.I 
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WJ.BENTON  DRUG 
4715  Centrol ^^      7177  ' 

^D  a 

-I- 

,li:,^^> 

Faaturad  tlilt  'wMk  at  your  nalghborhoeri  Safaway  pradilo*  ataad  ara 
grapaa  and  paara,  aach  at  tnair  peak  at  fiashnaaa  and  fUvar.  Cat  planty 
of  tbaaa  cooling  frulU  thia  waok. 

FANCY  GRAPES 3^11 
BARTLETT  PEARS 

Vetir  eheica  of  fancy  qtiattty  Tekaya,  Mnaeata. 
Black  RIBItra,  or  Thompaon  Saadleaa  Orapaa. 
Ffrm.  rlpa  truH  In  eompaet  bunchoa. 

Ldka  Coanty  grown,  fancy  quality  Motiiitaln  Bartlott 
Paara.   ExcalMnt  far  aating  out  of  hand,  for  aalada, ' 
»r  for  daaaarta. 

r 5 

Are  Autoniebile  or  Fui 
.  TooHiflili^ 

REFINANCE  WITH  $:!  A.^Hil 

PoyiMeiife 

■■T1 

,il.!^ 

'ii'' 

Reduce  Paymente — Get  AddiHoiraf  C9|K   | 
As  Long  As  90  Days  Before  First  Paymeiif : 

At  Long  As  20  Mdntht  To  Reppiy ,     i   ] 

FURNITURE  ■  AUTOMOBILE  ^  PER^NAL 

LOAriB 
You  Get  the  Cosh  in  15  MftMilk  -;c:^|  j 

'■.  No  Co-Signers  No  Em' 
•  Cki 

25lli  fir  Central^  PRott»oct  71 57 
'      IN  YOUR  COMAiUJHITY '  :  cos  ANQILB8: 

Olya^  aod  Ftgnarait 
HOIxArO<H>: 

Saata  Ifeaiea  *  Vina 

LOWG  BKACat 
AnnlaaB  It . 

HCNTINGTON  PAKK: 
Floroiaa  Jk  HtUt 

■    :•»    ̂      . 

PA8ADKNA: 
Cdlwado  *  D  IMino 

We  Welcome  thii  Itetiii^  of  Mfs.  C.  A.  Boss 

^tii- 

^  .  ;^ .  and  wish  fot\her  centinukd 
success  with  the  California  Eagle 

lio«M>OCfice4261  Central  A^nue LofAafelM •ft^ 

HAHl>WO¥€^  WOOL 

R^ERSiBtEl  AUKEm  BOTH  SIDESI 

DEEP   WOOL  PILE 

CHENILLE  WEAVES 

Reg.  mtO 
r6"x9'— $9.95 

\  '  Re(.  t4.5«| 
30''x54''-^l95 

Cbfort  Loemtd 

*«hatk 

RfC.S22 
8x10 

^r^S^: 

Bidi  Anthratie 

Celort~iiupired  iy  ' EtiinitifV  Indian  Pottery 

"OiMt  w»ftm,  dacp  pOa  rap  dui  ara  reraraiUa,  ghriag  tinee 
liM  weat'  af  •■  arofaiary  va$,  Seamlen,  woven  aa  aewly  per- 
faded  leeai.  Oaa  ef  Aneriea't  greateit  rag  valoM.  Soft  tai 
lasmiaiM  andRfoot:  no  esM  nis  pad  ia  needed.  Calort  af 

Pad*  Greea,  Hadaada  Briar,  Banueto  Stul,  Ca«a  Maiufta  "Wtae 
Foil  UVIIt  lOtMS    •    BINMt  IMMS    e    llSRiolfS 

'.OWN  wn.  -         ■       ̂   . 

Mmm //// 

Ice  Cream  sslS*  JlTrt^S* 
Party  Prida—Aaaoftad  flavora:  .1  \9  Wtk^m 

Dixie  lams     J'sl?' Alaa  Otsia  Jamas.  Cbotea  af  oavaral  flavor*.         ■■  ■     V Lunch  Box  Spread^  ̂   \ 
Taaty.  whelaaowa  apraad  for  aandwichaa.  (Qaart  Jar.  tfle) 

Peuliit  Butter 
npal  Boaa*  pwda  tram  (loaltty  aaanuta.  (t-lt 

JMUsslon  Tuna eanff^ 

■aana  h  ia  aaaaiahr  MMta  wtift  dM  aawft.  ai-aa.  aa^i  iqa. 

frottiliV  Binslaid  1^ 
Faagy  giM  nMMtanL  filata.taa  law 

Vlrg  rood 
Pard.   (Priea  ax-ta^ Su-Purb  fl^iap 
^=='ln  xh^  Meal  Xytpanmient 

SIBLdDf  StEJIK 
trMamM  "waata-^aa".  (T-Bana  ar'  Ctah  auaka.  mm, 

panne  *l«  fartamaMa  ita^S;  p^T  ̂ SSi  ̂ J*  *** BCN  TUHKEyS 
flMcy  dry.plckad  l»an^Mirk«y^  Averaaa  irdahii    m. 

ta  thirtaen  paunda  aadi.      ̂   "■■  ""■'"■•  »•* 

BEEF  RO AST 
Fancy   oanter  aot   aa»iw    feana   *»■*'  -  -       -._  ■"-. 

'4f 

'21' 

PliCI  lACON         ««Wa 

SUCifrtACON        ^Mk, 

IM-a-id.'  Wrappad  *»   1  OT 

Vk-ik.   CaUa  pMKawa.«<kA"V 

sueiouviR        «e« 

£|g«tia4  wttr^  oacan-lkt  Aw    ' MIIN  SHRIMr       ^g^ 
KneaiMn*  ta  ity  ar  tan.  ̂ ^P 
ban  tar  baa  M  aalada.  W'^W 
KIM  SAiMON        ^Mc 

ipCAWSIAMSS 

wnmis 

aiiauty.  aUAlaga.  !•> tOLOMU Ataa  MNiaaa  Mam,  u*.  m. 

~          -amiLiO. 

Vl^ 

il^ 

ISr 

Wim  aacapWana  n«tac 

dapartinaiita a(  mknm^ 

•ROttNo^nr 

.•rpdM  MPdar  wata  M>il 

aaaaMan.  in  yratdati.    m,- 

rOKX  SAUSA«f       ^4^. 

m^S^d-C^^I^Hk^? 
PMX  LOM  lOAST  e^^^ 
karaa  am  ««m  anMr«;  MJf 

«*«  ar  Ma  af  aaaa.    Wt^db MMIRIIROAST 

eSSSUib? 

r:r£x:j:i-am3frrj-~  23^— s ..  i 
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SEU^^GQNFESSED  WIFE^SLA^^  BEATS  MURDER 
JURY  FINDS  JOHN      v 

HOPE  GUILTY  OF 
,^         MANSLAUGHTER 
^'  ̂-  Jiccimtf  Man  Thoiiks  Jwy  ot  Vatdkt      , RMd;  Jary  SliokM  Hands  MfUli  Him       ;f  1 

R.  Hope,  self-confessed  killer  of  his  ¥(tf^ 
\^i  on  the  eve  of  her  divorce  plea,  was  obsolved  of  charges 

of  murder,  \yjt  convicted  of  monsloughter  in  o  jury 
verdict  retomed  Ute  Monday 

After  four  hours'  delibeTatiaa 
^  r^  at  ttM  conclusion  of  a  three-day 
ii.y  trad,  the  jiuy  acted  on  instnic- 
!k  .  tka  of  Judge  Charles  Fricke  to 
^  Tctuiii  a  irerdict  of  manslaoKh- 

*  ler  if  they  cocld  not  fjnd  the  de- 
'"■  •  ilendant  guilty  of  murder  in  eith- 
.      ;cr  the  first  or  second  degree. 

A  first  degree  murder  convic- 
1^  f.tioo  and  the  death  penalty  had 

ibcen  •  asked   by    Deputy   District 
I-    !  Attorney    John    Hopkins.   Hope 
\]:.  r  shot    and    killed    his    estranged 

Wife,  Mrs.  Dora  Hope  July  6  at 
22nd  and  Centra]  avenue.      The 
■hoQting  threw    lower  Central 
avenue   into   a  tnnnoil,  and   tied 
up  Avenue  traffic  for  hours  af- 
»«••  ,1 ^■LANDERING 
A  pathetic   picture  of   sorrow 

fend    disappointment    brought 

Hope  by  his  assertedly  i^tilan- 
d«ing  wife,  was  drawn,  fay  De- 

fense Attorney  Curtis  C.  T«y- 
kr.  Giving  himself  up  to  police 
two  hours  after  the  shooting, 

Hope  had  told  a  drama-fSled 
story  of  liis  teoken  home  in  con- 

fessing the  killing.  r -,.  . 
During  the  trial  whidt  ;lei^Bi^ 

Fridai^  momiiig,  Hope  saf -^reep- 
ing  at  the  counsel  table.  When 
the  verdict  was  read,  however, 
he  stood  up,  smiling  broadly  and 
thanked  the  jury.  At  the  conclu- 

sion of  the  trii,  the  jury  ffl^d 
by  and  shook  hands  with  .the 
slayer  and  his  attorney. 
A  sentence  to  San  Qoentin  of- 

one  to  ten  ye^^  impariaomneBt 
was  pronounced  tiiis  week-: by 
Judge  Fricke.  With  good  be-- 
havior,  howevw,  Hope  should 
gain  his  freedom  in  less  than  two 

years. 

Oyer 

tfClMed  lor  ivyios 

-^^- iptt  .tomm 
A  !l«  tear  <dd  mm  boyerad 

between  life  and  deafli  this  wedc 

after  an  attenqrt  oo'J^  own  life. 
Out  of  work  and  dni>«x*M<f; Roy  Sanders^  I62T  nlog 

became  morbid  wbaT^fis  wi£e. Mrs.  W.  Sandeis.  diided  him 
last  Friday  afteiaooB  for  biqr- 
ing^  usnoeeded  giweiMI,  went  in- 

to bi^be^oom  and  took  15  an- 
tis^tifc  tatalets. 
iWfact  that  he  \aiik  so  many 

instead  of  half  ot  a  third  ~  flM 
number,  hospital  offidab  6|mi> 
ed,  BMgr  save  his  life  "Die  p^ 
sen.  liatended  for  extenal  treat- 

ment of.  a  skin  doceae,  miQr 
counteract  its  own  efleets.  Ho^. 
tal  at^Owrities  said  Sutders  was 

renins  qi|iet^,  fant  his  eoiditxm 
co«dJ  not-^be  dptHiMMWd'Ar  • 

I  Gereco  Assembly  No.  1 
Completes  Orgonizotion 

-  Assembly  No.  1  of  the  Gereco 
I'ouodation  of  the  World  com- 

pleted its  organization  at  the  last 
meeting  with  a  charter  member- 

ship of  44.  The  constitution  and 
by-laws  was  adopted  by  the 
croup,  followed  by  the  election 
of  officers.  Harry  W.  Mercer, 
principal-elect  of  the  JeSerson 
High  Evening  school  and  teacher 
of  economics,  was  elected  presi- 

dent. Other  elected  officers  inr 

'  dode:  W.  W.  Haynum,  govern- 
or; Harry  Spurlock,  viceroy;  Lil- 

lian V.  Johnson,  secretary;  and 
Jewell  S.  Oliver,  treasurer.  The 
appointive  offices  will  be  filled 
at  the  next  regular  meeting  of 
the  Assembly  to  be  held  Oct  13, 
ft  was  announced. 

Immediate  plans  to  supple- 
Bient  its  membership  by  spons- 

oring a  cam[>aign  were  announc- 
ed for  Set.  32.  the  procedure  of 

Togapisation  to  follow  the  usual 
TMCA  campaign.  It  is  expected 
that  the  membership  will  reach 
a  total  of  200  before  expiration 
date  . 

I    rrk^bSE 

The  Gereco  Foundation,  "a 
Benevolent,  Educational,  and 

Economic  institution,"  founded 
I  by  A.  Hartley  Jones  of  l{^  An- 
^  geles,  offers  to  its  members  sav- 

ing on  purchases  tfarofigh  the 
centralization  of  buying  power, 
partopation  in  a  benevolent 
fund;  and  through  the  affiliat- 

ed General  Reserve  Corporation, 
linanrial  assistance  in  buying, 
repairing,  or  building  homes;  es- 
tabliahing  or  expanding  business- 

es. The  General  Reserve  Corp- 
oratim,  incorporated  under  Ca- 

lifornia laws  for  $50,000.  is  owned 
and  operated  as  an  affiliate  of  the 
Gereco  Foundation. 

>     The  Foundation  reportedly  has 

'attracted    the    group   of    Shoe 
Cleaners  and  I^ers  of  Los  An- 

geles wlio  are  now  in  the  pro- 
cess of  crganizicg  Assembly  No. 

Tloce  moBi  would-be  suiddta 
sent  amlmlaDees  careening  to  Ae 

reacne^l^  Ella  SQjah,  1121 X 
WasKiagtflB,  Apt.  1,  dnBik-and 
d*  nKM  ijJsMt^.  mixed  her  own  pu- 
son  lai!^  Satnn^y  afternoon  and 
drank  a  guiuoBS  portion  of  it. 

First  aid  was  rendered  by  Mrs. 
Joe  Gazit,  Apt  3  Of  the  same 
buJMiiifc  and  Joe  Clements, 
1225%  E  23rd  street  Ronovcd 
to  the  hospital  the  woman,  34- 
years  old  and  a  rriief  client,  may 
recover. 

In  a  serious  craidition  at  the 
General    hondtal   is    Miss   Afana 

^^^P^^^^  V^n  J^!iiSfl!^^ 
Bc9orted Oiiwifft-^ out  an  of  1lie>est  Saa  GateM 

Vallegr 

pia^n  toneeae  out  JMfro^fnop- 
cr^    owaeri in  Seiilban 

^  CrcTgiPt  ortj  aa  a  jraii^  c< 
of  Nti^u  cMif*^ts  ,ta  Hie  Btaok.- 
side  Pvk  Pinafi  ttie  Awaffia 
rhawbei   of   winwufWe  iuMiateli 

only  to  negotiate  willt 
ians.  aecat^Bog  to  latest  repcrtf 
MOmOVIA  CANPAIGM 
Chambei  at  Cnwniiterm  ut|ie- 

ials  ttiere  pcc^Bet  a  IM  poiant. 
WHTwa  for  tiusr,  laugiaiu  and  it 
is  said  ttiat  already  foar-fiUM; 
•f  Arcadia  proper^  taoidcsrliave signed  up^ 

S^preadiqffiMt,  ttie has  been  taken  im  by 
ians  and  it  is  indiated>tlwt  Jnb- 
be  sfHtiiHeiit  in  thsi  c^'-alas &von    lestfictive   iiimnirti. 

'  In  Saqrra  Ha&ra  it;was!lBani- 
cd  that  ttie  Arcadia  |bmtefi:  had 
vpeakd  to  the  ̂ HS^  iflrii* 
Camber  of  commerce  bit  w«dk 
to  'supp<»t  the  rampa^  ;ad 
^wHsor  petMop-cirrtibltinnsi  «t 
its  own.  Tbe -appcat  was  tdcca 
under  adViseineatL  1  but;  ncm- 
bera  were  reportedJtawcrfaU^  to 

it  ^^~7l~~-~~~r~. — - INTEREST  W  CAMTAKar  ! 

It  has  been  hinted  that  reel  es- 
tate dealers  thAM^boQt  the  San 

Gatffiel  Valley  distrfet  are  real 
instigators     ot    the  I  anti-^Iegro 

MitefaeB,  31.  1132  E.  47th  street  I  campaign.  Brokers  s^pareidly 
De^XMideBt  omr  the  recent  were  aroused  by  the  vi^ikuMj 
?^*,S*  *  taotoer  in  San  Kego.  protests  and  legal  actiim  iastitu- Mas  MitcheU  ate  some  ant  paste    ted  by  Pasadena  Ncgroe^  to  ob- 
last  Sunday  morning. 

Police  said  die  Irft  a  wite,  ad- 
dressed to  one  Tbebna  Ashley, 

requesting  that  her  body  be  sent 
to  her  mother,  but  no  address 
for  the  parents  was  given  or  is 
known. 

2t-ycar  aid 
lUC  E.   42mI 
ber  adad  abaat  dcftlSi  alter 
swallowteg  abaat  twe  ouaees 
•f  a  Doisoa.  Calltag  patice  aad 
tfee  t'^bolSBee  afie  said  *c 
wsB  ...  to  live.  Sbe  will  reear- 

tain  equal  privileges  in  the 
Brookside  Park  phmge.  It  was 
feared  that  similar  disturbances 
might  result  throughout  the 
Pasadena  area  if  colored  settle- 

ment was  not  discoioaced..  Pro- 
tests by  Moonma  Nejgroes 

against  alleged  discrimination 
at  a  city  plunge  there  w>s  poiat- 
ed  to  as  proof  of  increased  un- 

rest among  colored  property 
holders. 

Meanwhile  Puadena's  court battle  remained  in  litigatkm. 

•  KWT  Hwm 
IJkCoL 

No. 

fliird-' 

in  tUfe-Grast 

Han,  ins-s. 

jC-BeA  PUst 

eWBfjp-  fint  aad 
in  cacn  Hyitrtn 

at  Patriotic 
Figuwna.  Moody 

JStaten,'  CommaBr^c^  .  I^  L. 
▼ai^hn,.  AdQrinnt  Office  and 
Cfadt  Boom^at  MflS^S.  CeBtzal 
aveMi^' open  fan  day  everyday. 
Bvatybedr  isrteBcbiK  abaot^e 

Aewrwat  tite.  peit  isltMnc  at 

ttw  Sntqr  tbeater,  jMOtaactCeo- trd  avcnae  rhanOKfy  Oct  5. 
OwtadlBB, .  you:  caa^  afiMd  to i--y^  at;  somettaBf  jpryti^ug]^ 

djffcnsit  inrttse  "an^'sf'a-bene- 
ia  sihMr,;a  :Ainr^0at'  win  at 
once jf^pjfe-agi  eutealaia.  There 
win  be;#ad  pictUMk^Coaarade 
Gus  niiMiiinii  win  jscseot  tite 
statfevdkakfPwti^petiDC  wai  be 
:cian|Boe;'lfiBsr-'pM.^' ether  :sta(s. 
This  sbiMr'is:bdiicp«enior  the 

beneSft  of.a^ief  aad"  Christmas 

Our  new-afae»iee:.OiBcer*  Com- 
rade Desoto  l^jatt^is-aheady  on 

the/  job  maidat  Ht.  CoL  Bedc 
Post  mean  samediing  to  the 
Comrade's  sick  in  the  bas|rital 
and  otherwise  in  need. 

A  spedal  Cenanlttee  met'^MoB' 
day  night  and  wilt  have  an  in- 
terestiog  repoct'to  make  on  the 
reor^anizatibn,  management  and 
operation  of  the  CbOt  Houpe. 

Delegates  te  th#,County  Corn- ell dim't  fo^tet  Friday  ni^t 

Young  GOP's^^ 
Discuss  Hiiin^ 

1st  Round  ill 
Beoch  Gise 

to  Uie  1— dm  m 

U33Mi  BRANCH  (N.  J.)  Sept 
21 — ^The  rii^t  of  Negro  cfliseBS 
to  use  the  public  beaches  of  tilus 
city^  was  iqitadd  bgr  the  State 
Sulireme  Court  in  a  dedaioB 
boiiad  down  last  wedi,  wfaidi 
at  the  same  time,  denied  a  court 
aetion  brought  against  the  city 

by  Mn,  ADie  BuOock,  a  tax- 
payer, diarging  th~at  Negroes were  nmtted  to  the  use  (rf  only 

one  of  the  .city's  beaches. 

Judge  Joaq)h  B.  Perfcsie,  m 
Us  decision,  advised  Mrs.  Bul- 
iotik  fliat  die  coidd  bring  a  noan- 
damous  action  againrt  the  Gty 
Cktk,  and  the  C^ty  ot  Long 
Branch,  to  get  the  rdief  tv 
which  she  was  entitled. 

Mrs.  Bullock  ai^lied  for  a 

permit  July  17  to  use  the  batfa- 
inf  facilities  aad  access  to  one 
of  the  otty  bpaches.  The  dty 

derk  rcfi^Hl  to  issue  ho-  a  per- 
BfiSt  to  any  o^  "the  tour  beaches 
save  that  <;^  No.  3,  to  whidi  sD 

cdand  perrons  hfd  been  ex- 
dnsively  aip^nd.  .^ In  an  opinion  handed  down 
Sept  11.  Judge  PeAcsie  of  the 
N.  J.  Kiiseme  Court,  said: 

•«  is  dearxOMt  ttte 

A.   HABTLKT   JONES 

2.  This  group,  formerly  a  unit 
of  the  American  Federation  of 
Labor,  assertedly  has  chosen  to 

reorganize'  as  an  independent unit  affiliated  with  the  Gereco 
Foundation  because  of  increased 
benefits.  Franklin  Thompson  is 
servmg  as  organization  dhainnan 
for  thb  ̂ Dup  assisted  by  James 
S.  Lomax,  Jessie  Miller,  Fred 
Boone.  J.  D.  McGinnis  and  Eddie 
Greene. 

Offices  of  the  Gereco  Founda- 
tion are  located  in  Room  201  of 

the  Elks'  Buildmg  at  4016  S. 
Central  avmue.  vith  A.  Hartley 
Jones  as  Preajdent-General,  and 
L.  Virgil  Williatns,  General  Sec- 

retary. Recent  appointments  for 
representation  of  the  Founda- 

tion include:  J.  R.  Phunmer;  of 
Texas  as  National  OHnmissBnw 
er  and  Enoch  A.  Woods  as  Dis- 

trict Commissioser  for  the  states 
of  Caltfomia,  Oregon,  WadiiBf- 
ton,  Nevada  and  Arizcma. 

.af-fte: 

S*^ 

ond  Eggs 

An-open  fnurn  on  "Ham  and 
Eg^  win  be  the  feature  of  the 
next  meetmg  of  the  Central  ave- nue District  Young  Rq»ublicaM. 
The  discussion  win  be  led  l>y 

prominent  speakers  who  are weU  informed  on  this  subject 

AU  members  and  friends  are 

urged  to  be  present  at  this  meet- ing 8  p.  m.  Fridayq,  Sept  22 
at  2514  1-44  S.  Central  avenue 
Cold  refreshments  wiU  be  serv 

ed  free  to  all  present  Carl  John- son is  president 

fttan  Qie  Western 

Cor  nepAjaMeesaes  akKut  ittie ■aiikas  from  l^ortfaerB^ 

XT  naoce  proof  be  needad  to 

estabUA  the  fact  of  Preach  tol- 
erance, wesnoest  a  visit  to 

the  KewlfbrkWorkPs  Faur.  Of 
aU  the  fbJdgn  eooieeanoas, 
ftaaoe  is  the. oiriy  tne  which 

ftatntcs  ite  f^iniilif  d-rmfm 
Iht.  cei^y  are.the  Frjftdi  im- 
JMrial  posstaMNB  ■'reiaeseated,  - bat  Oifey  a«e.  nepaesested  witb 
jtignity  and  respect  There  ve 
elabente  dapiays  of  Uadc. 
czaftsmansfav,  and  ceneral  re- 
cognitioa  giveh  to  tfae  higti 
rtandards  ^  native  culture. 
Itee  to  the  ia^iortaaoe  aztd wide  interest  of  Mr.  Pidtens 

address  we  deviated  from  oar 

pohey  of  the  l>ast  few  months m  devoting  this  colman  to  our 
eaperieMces  on  the  road,  from 
Los  Aacdes  to  New  York  and 

badL  Mxt  week  we  wiU  con- 
tinue file  series  with  an  ac- 

count of  •IB'  stay  in  the  nation's ca|MtoL  Thanks  to  you  an  for 
your  many  kind  remarks  about 

■<  these  "on  the  road"  cootrftu- 

tions.  ,.   -,      ., 

SECRET 

OR   SMOOTH
'"" LIGHTER  SKIN' 

-r^ 

I  f- 

Despondent  Mon TriM  Suiciilelj 

Rescued  by  an  elevator  bt>erat- 
c«  in  a  building  at  3U  W.  fth 
street  John  Watlow.  S5,  of  2100^ 
S.  Central  avenue,  today  is  alive 
after  trying  Monday  to  leap 
from  the  Ilth  floor  of  the  build- 

ing. 

Police  who  took  Watlow  into 
custody  following  his  alleged 

suicide  try,  said  the  man  was  de- spondent beause  of  a  knee  mjury 
whidi  hie  feared  would  make hah  a  crqiide. 

NADINOL
A ';":■■ 

bafhteg 

of  ̂ ag 
tei 
s(  flte 

am, 

tacOitleK  ef  Oe  Oty 

fsct  that  tkim 

arc  fflcgaOy  ad^ decs  aat  reader 

vaid  fai  tsto;  birt  ̂   bi  aet- 
tkd  that  tte  di^(Bittes,  c^aaB- ttes  aad  lifUs  ef  HWiraA^ 

eauat  tegaby  be  deated  te 

aMabns  ef  the  Negra  aace." 

I, 

"  fVani  a  Spare  Bed  ... 

and  a  Mattress  f  ' 
Tea  caa  tere  bath  .t.  witt  tUs  awttrass 

pias  a  «-legge4;  bax  aprlag  BED  ter  fa^ 

1  law  pdee. :  Thara  the  ̂ aajr  ta  jat  a  haad- 
saiac  Csafb%ad  i^tew«a^|sat!  Jast  V^M 

to  take  by  astaig  Bastn^  Badgct  Ptaa . . . 

aad  payiag  eaiy  fUS  an^tbly!  CeaM  ia 
taday  aad. look  Vfm  CUf  saper  karga|a! 

Albert   Williams 
Sales  Manager 

Reyeol  PMiiiiotic|iroufig  Socidlffes 
ElemenH  In  in  OyH  RighH 
Coming   Trkil 
fast  wfth  tbaF  dmssiil  woman 
des^te  the  fdbt  that  she  was  liv- 

ing wfth  hcf-  buAaod,  ThOnas 

nDBBTomiAsn 
Ta  sdd  forflier  mystery  ud 

coBfasiMi-to  the  eaaei  it  has  heenr 

potnted  out  tb^  an  tbrer'nan igvolfed  have  identical  naaMa> 
'^ChomaK'*  Ttaa,  reaatt»  At^f. 
GoKdoo.  the  vietioAs  deaMwd 
MCWMtiuiu  miitht  e«^  h»Te 
been  ■nscoastined.  ■  ■ 

-Tkagrlor  is  ate  to  ba  tned  en' fli  ̂ (41^9^,  rfpe.  and 

%3tmA  Evangelist  is  SpMfcef 

at  City^Wide  Men's  Meet Maadby  aii^  ia  Wcdcy 

JWBaaf  i^wrts;  mmr.m^^m,, Bdka- 
Hr  atett  or  tta  d^  wUiOa;  W. 
SMI  Qiiw,  Area  BvaafBliBt  for 
Ute  Wm  Ckliw  A«a%.a^er  the 

or  Bfahop  .A.  P. 
Sbnr.  rwatnt  bWwft  ct  tl^t 

CUm^  aalijeet  wsis^StaMt^  A 
3te,"  artteted  sxam  JiBiiifidi. and  straArtte  anporttai^Trf 

l»4Hdap^]HMterin' te  ever  the 

bone,  dnardi  aad  n^iiOB.  The 
■[yakfr  paid  Ugh  comipfaBente 
to  nfe  gtagaaaajt  asireratHegro 

M  Ote  doaa «C  fbmiMttak  Oa 
(ia  otMne  a 

d^Mvidc  Itairti 

a  Jcciai>e  interpteiatinB  a<  tf«e 'Statute." 

ctaif  aa-< stand  at  SCtW. 

'  TIM  IwMHMHM  Bli]pS; 
'.'  PBWWml  ^ttpf  Tini|iMQr>^ay 

the  Cdifotnia        "    *"  " 
Mov.  3.  IMTat  the  foit  OBea  at 
Lee  AiBidi^  'CaBlBBBia,  under 
the  Act  of  MiiTh^  !»». 

Bllne 

whkh  t»A  Met  ̂ SmOKf 
for  tite  sbidy  flf  the t- 1-. 

per 

Wmt  
'  " 

'■     '     fn» 

av 

^« 

-  .         mt 

?^ 

Ca^  ..,  \     '   mM'-^^*^ 

vr^DR.COWENS 

THE  DENTAL  %A\ 
EVENT  YOU  WAIT  fl 

EVERY  YEAR 
Or.   Cawea'fe  AaaAMiBBry   Days 
here  again  .  .  .  Urn  timm  ml  the  ] 
whea  wv  pHeea  ■*• tewOst.  No  exceptten  , 
tica  .  .  .  Regardless  «i 
lraacb'«f  the  work  you  desire,  coma 
In  VOW  aai  8AVK  talf  ̂ a  eaat. 
Remember.^  this  aOer  ia  poa^tRSj 
lialtiii  far  a  abut  tiBe  aaly.    , 
NO  E3^TRA  CHARGE 

FOR  CREDIT  ^ 

*m  at  mr  Ubcrai  ntacs  wffi  psoaB  |k» 

'work    completed    TTmSWPTATELY 
•rraoaa  to  vajr  later.  — i>lj  w 

ASj 

I  •  lla  y Waa^Jaf 

fatm  ̂  

that  mtert  the   

ot  your  aat  uial  giuasi 
tit^QN  aca  aad  dlffeieat 

g  jfaar  ptetea  Dr.  Oowas 

aatesrsliBg  case  to    ' 

r  iliiei,  aad  te  m 

hnprova  voar  fsdal 

te  vam 

WlMU 

ite.BOUKJKi .,•> 

to  fidt'er.Mte  akmaaif^  f>iW»  aw.ca^  I 

CASH Doiun 

<katal  plataa  far 

«f 

NO 

■jjj^  ̂ ^  ^f  PATMENTrlate. 

CREDIT  DENTISTRY 
506  SOUTH  HIU  ST. 

•  •JtST'AlIS..       Entronceon 

■•  a<aa  ̂ ■■•■a  uai  »-  A^k,    

•"  ̂  "-  Cor    5th  Street     S^^^S 

RIVERSIDE  awnram  ^ ^V^      omj^^c^^    HdLLYWOOrt PASAD04A  « 

laaiLriM  >«■«■■■  ^ 

»'.ci«MK»nM.       Ova«a.as.lat9.aB. 

■*98Ma.aa.«a 

SANDIfieO  * 

MUffMl1l91 

lEAOl Ii9  a. 

«r  •(  na  SL 

-■..rt  t,i  i      , 

.-.^vJhf^^.^w 
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HIT  ...GHAT 
"<»  By  LOUISA  J   WILSON  ] 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Affred  May  hosted  a  cocktail  porty 
te  hom«  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sam  Taylor  on  E.  42nd 
i,  Saturday  night  before  the  Kappa  prom.     In 

iettiraque  den  and  at  the^   ■ — — ■-   '■ — 
{uetts  wen  highly  enter- 
.  Tlie  party  included  Leola 
y.  Laura  Comfort,  Helen 
Dale  Sack,  Louisa  Wilson, 
will,  Recueze  Pierce,  £ill 
ti  Sam  Beadle,  Charlei 
r,  Frank  Comfort,  George 
dy,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ov«retta 
V  Mt.  and  Iitrs.  Georgia 
irt  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ivan 
dy.  All  went  on  The  Prom 
'ard. 
ther  cocktail  party  was 
1  by  Edgar  Miller  at  his 
t  street  apartment  Break- 
»  a  group  was  served  by 
ra  Battaolomew  of  E.  4Mh 
Guests  included  Jime  Pru- 
Dr.  Paid  Banks  of  Cleye- 
Ohio,  Eddivies  Flennoy, 
111  Franiklin,  and  Bill 
in.  Kappa  of  USC. 

.  Fannie  WL\liams  of  1749 
w  Hampshire  invites  her 
I  to  a  Contract  Bridge  par- 
turday  afternoon  at  one 
:  which  is  one  designed  to 

to  all  bridge  fans.  We'll 
king  for  all  those  who  are 
ited  in  the  work  of  the 
sr  Life  and  Health  Assoc- 

Co-ordinating  Council  of 
itdoor  Life  and  Health  As- 
on  met  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
I,  WiUiams  Monday  after- 
Presidents  of  the  various 
participated  in  a  round- 
liscussion  of  plans  to  raise 
for  the  Tubercular  Home 

irte. 

CliEARANCB 
Eastside  Mothers  club  has 
resumed  activities  lot  the 
;  year  after  a  vacation  of 
onths.  Last  week  at  the  op. 
meeting    many    construc- 

ilans    for    the    year    were 
Mrs.      Hattle^   Baldwin, 

tnt.    Invites    you    to    hear 
ressie    Terry    at    the   club- 
1647  E.-22nd  street,  next 
lay  at  2:30  on  ."Slum 
nce.*^ 
e  L.  Pruitt,  typing  expert, 
>  to  San  Francisco  the  last 
stember    to    compete   with 
Pertz  for  the  State  Typ- 

ampionship.  Winner  of  this 
will  compete  in  the  Nat- 
Typing  diampionahip  for 
ping  diampionship  at  the 
We're  keefring  our  fingers I  for  Eddie. 

ona  who  attended  the  Nat- 
Saptist  convention  in  Pbil- 
ia,  repoitt  a  lovely  trip, 
included  Chicago,  New 

,and  Canada.  The  conven- 
ext  year  will  convene  in 
igham,  Ala.  Among  those 
ing  from  California  were — 
L  H.  Childs,  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
Moss,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Wm. 
m  and  Rev.  A.  J.  Johnson, 
rt  Riverside;   Rev.    W.  ,D. 
of  Pasadena,  Rev.  Charles 
on  of  San  Diego.  The  par- 
nmed   to   the   city    Satur- 

Evelyn  Anderson  of  W. 
lace  was  hostess  at  dinner 
tiday.  Guests  were  Her- 

Lott,  Louisa  Wilson, 
s  Owens,  Sr.,  of  Long 
After  dinner  the  group 

id  in  an  interesting  and 
game  of  cards  with  other 
I  dropping  in. 
and  Mrs.  Arthur  Robinr 

'  New  York,  are  visiting 
obinson's  aunt,  Mrs.  Hel- 
ivis  of  43rd  and  Hooper 
i.  Mr.  Robinson  was,  in 
hysical  education  depart- 
of    the    New    York    High 
system. 

Delia  Williams  rapped 
der  last  Satorday  at  the 
pening  of  the  12-33  Club 
!  home  of  the  secretary, 
Clarissa  Mathews.  Ten 
were  presf#»  at  this  fltst 

ig  after  vacation.  Mem- 
his  year  include  Pearl  Al- 
Smith.  Iran  lYeeman, 
iolyn  Gordon,  Pocohontas 
nan,  Nadine  Wisener,  Hil- 
len,  Louise  Kenner,  Alice 
r,      and      Pearl      Bratton 

Georgia    McCullough    of 
Hf   street,   entertained    the 
Ixy  Nhe  Bridge  club.    The 
lor   Fim    club   was   enter- 
by  Mrs.  Gerald  Moort  of 

th  street,  with  Mrs.  Gon- 
Mott.    Mrs.    Tiicker    and 

Morris,  all  of  Chicago,    as 
.     Mrs.   Clarabelle  Parker, 
,    30th    street,    "had"    five 
of  bridge  last  Wednesday 
ng  Mrs.  Morris   and  Mrs. 
r   aad  Mrs.   Mamie   Wahl 
aincd    wHh    luncheon     in 
tU  Friday  for  the  two  la- 
Mn.    Ethel   Newsome    of 

itk  street,    tenderwl    Mrs. 
lea    Mott    of    Chicago,    a 
I  party  last  Tuesday.    Ten 

were    avaJlable    for    the 

.  Ora  Solomon  at  E.  51st 
president  of  the  Unique 

club,  entertained  the  cfaib 

eek  whl)  a  "slack"  break- 
Breakfast  ,  was  served  ̂   at 
ith  bridge  following  and 
ing.  OtMsts  inclodcd  MnL 
:  Austin,  of  Berkeley;  Em- 
Saundos,  Clara  McMooie, 
Harper,  Virginia  Howers, 
ia  MitdieU.  and  Edna  Mae 
tL  Clab  Totmben  who 
just  returned  fnm  the  va- 
a  are  Vtn.  Solomon.  San 
iaco;  De^mtor  Jollevettc, 
il;  Ibrie  BoyldBS.  EU- 
•  The  prises  of  the  day 
Cneieualy  accepted  by  the 
rn  ' 
Blabeth  Hill  who  left 

for  an  ttctended  trip 
lipnated  .Thunday  at 

r^OgUng  qph.  Bridfe 

Mrs.  Claudia  Parker  entertain. 
ed  with  a  well  appointed  bridge 
luncheon  Wednesday  in  honor  of 
Mrs.  Susie  Morris  and  Mrs.  Ruth 
Tucker  of  Chicago  .Covers  were 

laid  for  24.  '      . Miss  Joan  Barker  of  1635  E. 
Ill  street  surprised  her  mother, 
Mrs.  Edgar  Barker,  on  her  birth- 

day Thursday  with  a  bridge 
luncheon.  Twenty  friends  were 

assembled  at  1  o'clock,  when 
Mrs.  Irene  Bledsoe  brought  Ii^rs. 
Barker  home  supposedly  to  dress 
to  attend  a  show.  Ptizes  were 
won  by  Mrs.  Naomi  Booker,  Mrs. 
Capitola  Green  and  Mrs.  Enuna 
Maloney. 

Mrs.  Josephine  Brown -was  in 
San  Francisco  last  week,  attend- 

ing the  Catholic  Women's  Con- 
ference  and  taking  in'the  Fair. 

Mr.  and  Ifcs.  J.  Rufus  Portwig 

spent  the  week  end  at  Ti'Allegro' their  Victorville  ranch  home. 
Hunting  and  hiking  were  enjoy- 
ed. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Pearl  and 
Dr.  and  Ms.  J.  T.  Smith  are 
spending  their  vacation  in  the 
Bay  Region  where  they  will  sight 
see  at  the  Fair. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Holmes 
in  West  36th  place,  returned  to 
the  City  last  week  in  a  1940 
Packard,  which  they  had  gone 
to  Detroit  to  purchase.  They 
had  16  guests  t6  dinner  at  their 
Atiijranda    ranch    Sunday. 
CHICAGOAN  HEBE 
.  Mrs.  Gonzolos  Motts,  popular 
society  matron  of  Chicago,  ig 
spending  two  weeks  with  Mrs. 
and  Mrs.  P.  Smallwood  of  1259 
W.  36th  street  Mrs.  Motts  and 
Mrs.  Smallwood  were  roomihattes 
at  Howard  University.  A  num- 

ber of  social  affairs  are  being 
planned  for  this  charming  visit- 
or. 

• 
Mrs.  Bemice  Morrow  was  a 

charming  hostess  when  she  en- 
tertained 20  ladies  Saturday  in 

her  W.  28th  street  home  with  a 
bridge  luncheon.  Priaes  were 
won  by  Mrs.  Exie  Boutee,  Thel- 
ma  Long  and  Mamie  Waugh. 

Mrs.  Margaret  Mooore  was  hos- 
tess at  luncheon  Friday  follow- 

ed by  bridge  in  honor  of  Mmes. 
Gonzolas  Motts,  Susie  Morris, 
and  Ruth  Tucker  of  Chicago,  IlL, 
and  members  of  the  Just  For 
Fun  Club.  Prizes  for  the  club 
were  won  by  Mrs.  Etta  Green 
and  Dr.  Alice  Garrott  Guest 
pizes  went  to  Mmes.  Edna  Mac- 

beth and  Mamie  King  and  Naomi 
Booker. 

If  Vou  Fail  to  Reod  THi  CALIFOItNIA'  lAlGLi  You  May  Never  Know  it  Happened 
■   i.'»'i,   I       .11      {   III  il    i  ■■.II    I     ,  I.  |l.»  II    .^1.;         -I    -.1     .       l,:.U,  li   

fkuMi 
•i;tOTHTN<S  CLOSE-OPS. 

DR.  ROSS,  WIFE 
BACK  FROM  CON  FAR 

Dr.    Wendell    Ross    and    wife 
have  returned  from  the  Nation- 

al Baptist  conv«ition   in  Phila- 
Miss  Evelyn  Braxton  and  h«r  -delphia.  While  in  the  East,  they 

mother  who  have  been  living  in 
Redlands  whUe  Evelyn  was  in 
college  there,  moved  back  to 
their  home  in  San  Pedro  last 
week. 

Miss  Antheneis  (Puffy)  Hous- 
ton returned  to  her  home  in  Oc- 
ean Park  Saturday  after  a  pleas- 
ant two  weeks  vacation  spent  in 

OaWnd.  l 

OUTDOOR  LEAGUE 
PLANS  RALLY 
The  Assistance  League  of  the 

Outdoor  Life  and  Health  associa- 
tion win  htM  their  third  annual 

•Saw  A  Life  RaUy" -Oct.  8  at the  Peoples'  Independent  Church of  Christ  18th  and  Paloma  street 
at  the  11  o'clock  services.  Rev. Clayton  Russell  will  deliver  the 
"Save  A  Life"  sermon. 

J.  H.  GRAHAMS  BACK 
IN  L.A.:£.ROM  7600- 

MILE  TOUFT^^^^^ — ^ Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  H.  Graham 

Dark  green  taffeta,  a  color  lieeoming  to  almost  any  eomi^zkiii  is  used  here  for  a  daaee  fraek. 
Tlie  wide  skirt  joins  the;  low  waisted,  fitted  bodice  with  tiny  pleats  . . .  color  contraat  is  prarided  1b 
the  ridi-red  roses  which  trim  one  very  full  sleere*  and  the  opposite  hemline.  '^ 

G«o4  for  dining  and  iofermal  eTeoIogi  Is  tlik  blade  bengaline  skirt  of  modified  ftrilmipi> 
with  a  aepente  top  of  copper  satin,  thb  with  a  bustte.  Vary  the  skirt  by  niOiBg  dltterwl 
blouses  or  eveniag  tagK. 

Dinner   PiBTlrty' 

Opent  Mu^Sd- 
A  diiuieJrjMtfty  last  Thursday 

opened  ValTlmd  winter  «ctivity 

^x  the  tfiidSo  Lit  dub.  Preced- Ug  ibe^^&Bt^uty  at  «  p.  m., 
in  the  Dt^iba;  Patio,  Mn.  Gladys 
VUkn  mi  ICkriL ,  Estelle  Morj^ell 
eixtertained  SiS^tfiieto  and  mem- 
biers  witb,;«!i  iaiofcmal  reception 
sbd  muuaiil'.trfiai'  three  to  six 
«t  Cpamtft^ffAsVoL 

The  Den^ialreeay  splendid  ap- 

liomiiumt*  were  further  enhanc- L  tnr  bieautiful  cut  flowers  and 
,    itHsciHyihgOu^  a  color  scheme 
.'Of  jpink ,  8^'  gi*i|ni. 

(Mit  c(£  town  hoitor  gueste  were 
Mrs.. Pearl  Dard^  of  Chicago, 

Mis.  W-  M.  Ebse,  El  Paso,  Tex- 
as, and  Mrs.  Otissie  F.  Joiner, 

faf^aerly  of  Kansas  City.  Other 
luesb  w«r«-Mmes.  E.  Thomas, 
L.  fi^all,' Bptby  Young,  C.  Col- lins,, Dora^y  McDonald,  Wright 

B<  Qiln^ore,  Spiller,  Hilda  Fon- tahdla,.N.  M.  Humphrey,  C. 

I^Uingham;  Messrs.  R.  C.  Jack- 
son, E.  B.  Kay,  Arthur;  Walker 

and  M.  iEt- Payne.  "jyU 
PBOOBAM 
;  j^  group  of  soprano  solos  sung 
by  Mrs.  Gilmore,  was  enjoyed. 
Arthur  Walker  of  the  Hall  John- 

So^  singer  and  the  late  "Run, JLit't-le  '•Q  <llun;"  rendered  a 

group  of  songs.  R.  G.  Jackson  ac- 

companied at  the  piano.  The' highest  score  of ,  the  many  'par- 
lor, games  played  was  made  by ^rs.  M-  E.  Payne.        .    ; 

The  Club  colors  of  blue  and 
bold  were  carried  but  in  table 
decorations  with  tall  gold  and 
blue  tapers  furnishing  the  only 
lighting.  Members  wore  blue  and 

gold  insignia  and  gardenia  cor- sage. 

Out  of  town  guests  included 
Mrs.  Darden  and  Mrs.  Rose.  Oth- 

er guests  included  Mr.  and  iAia. 
G.  N.  AUen,  Mrs.  Ella  Van  Vac- 
tor,  Mrs.  Wright  Mrs.  Betty 
White.  Hostesses  and  hosts  were: 

Mmes.  Gladys  Allen,  EsteUa  Mor- 
rell,  L.  C.  Hickey,  Dorothy  Mc- Donald,  J.  M.  Humphrey,  E. 
B.  Kay,  R.  C.  Jackson,  Albert 
Broady.  Mrs.  Gladys  Allen,  pre- 

sident; R.  C.  Jackson,  sponsor, 
and  Mrs.  L.  C.  Mickey,  retiring 
secretary,  were  presented  gifts 

from  the  club  fay  Mrs..D.  Mo- 
Donald  for  their  untiring  eff- 
ots.  A  birthday  gift  was  receiv-, 
ed  by  Mrs."  E.  Morrell,  whose anniversary  came  during  the 
club's  vacation. 

This  marks  the  Mu  So  Lit 
club's  second  year's  study  of 
inusic,  literature  and  social  ac- 

tivity. . Wf_ 

21; 

Sets  "Autumn  T»a" 
Sigma  SiCma  Cau«*w  «<  fi)P 

ma  Oamraa  Bbo   ancnfcr    ira| , 
hold  an  "A^toittB  Km*  SaBOT 
at-^^maille  Party  Dp  ftwn  ttW» to  liat-feirty. 

jecta. 

Cxvil  service  coadiing  |s  in- 
cluded for  those  desiring  to-  take 

city,  county,  state  and  federal examinatioDS.  Persons  wishing 
to  discuss  edBcatkmal  problems 

I  with  1|ie  voeational  counsellor mn  under  no  cost  or  obligation. 

LONGHAIR? 
TEST  FREE! 

visited  Niagara  Falls,  Buffalo, 
and  other  interesting  points. 
Rev.  Ross  is  pastor  of  Pleasant 
Hill  Baptist  church  and  will 
preach  there  Sunday.  He  will  de- 

liver an  important  message  both 
morning  and  evening. 

So.  L.  A.  Couple 
Gives  Weiner  Bake 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eddie  Drake  of 

South  Los  Angeles  entertained  at 
a  weiner  bake  Saturday  Ove- 
ning  in  the  garden  of  their  home, 
honoring  Mrs.  Irma  Ramsey 
Clark  of  Chicago,  dau|(hta:  of 
Rev.  and  Mrs  A.  P.  Ramsey  of this  city. 

Among  guests  were  Mmes. 
J.  B.  Frierson  of  Pasadena,  Ida 
Ramsey,  Viola  Patterson;  Rever- 

ends Lively  and  A.  P.  Ramsey 
and  Mmes.  Lively  and  Ramsey; 
Messrs.  and  Mmes.  B.  M.  Set- 

tles, C.  Reid,  Robert  Lishey  and 
Robert  Jr.,  and  Mr.  S.  Draper. 

Benefit  Bridge  Tourney 
w    ,,!?**  *?*  "'•  "•  Grahana  ot  ZZ  D     r-         T-    .     j 
w.  31st  street  accompanied  by  «©,D€  Given  Saturday 
their  sister.  Miss  Pauline  Slater       "'        -      -    -  -      - and  Mrs.  Katherine  Sellars,  are 
home  again  after  their  delightful 
7600  mile  trek  across  the  country which  took  them  through  the deep  South  and  other  points  East 
Among  the  places  of  greatest 

mterest  visited  were:  Tuskegee, 
former  home  of  Mrs.  Sellars* Bardstown,  Kentucky,  native 
hom^  of  Mr.  Graham  and  the  seat 
of  "Mv  Old  Kentucky  Home"; Columbus,  Ohio;  Washington,  D. 
C.;  Baltimpre;  New  York's  World 
Fair;  Detfbit,  Mick;  Kalamazoo^ Mich.;  Chicago,  the  former  home 
of  Mrs.  Graham  and  Uin  Slater: Love  Joy,  HL;  ?tjd  Wichita,  Kansl 
where  they  were  the  house  guests of  Mr.  and  Mrs?  James  Cowans. James  Cowans, 
parents  of  Jmunie  Co^^nns,  local 
well  known  organist  '- 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  J.'-IVrgaatm were  in  the  (fcaham  autocade,  ae-' 
comiMniad  by  Miss  Sacmh  Mixon. 
Their  itinerary  covered  the  same 
route  including  such  points  as 
Jones,  La.,  Mrs.  Ferguson'»birth- 
place;  Little  Rock,  Arlc,  Mrs.  FeT. 
guson's  home;  St  Paul,  Minn.; Kansas  City,  Kans.  and  Green- 
fitid.  Miss.,  Miss  Mixon's  home. 

MRS.  FANNIE  SPEESE 
RETURNS  TO  HOME 
IN  BERKELEY 
Mrs.  Fannie  D.  S»ese,  widow 

of  the  late  Rev.  W.  H.  Sptiese  of 
Berkeley,  returned  to  her  home 
last  Monday  after  ̂ Mnding  two 
weeks  in  this  aeetion,  attendingi 
the  AME  conferoiees  wli^  met 

^  Sm^  atrt)ani  and  ■Pa^wtedM 

ar3~8unday  SehOd  Ai^^rtM^ dei^  received  f)ram  Sshm^lMiit WfllimHs  three  hAo(«  mUfkiilit! 
for  services  to  be  nodered  darinc 
jte  ooming  ye«r,  ta  the  Merthem AME  district  of  laljieh  she  is  an 
active  member, 
VMIr.in  the  city  Mr*.  Sj 

and    Mia WM  ttM  bmuejmesi  c^htf  tMen, 
Mn.    J.  R.  Graham 
PaalilM  SIgter. 

Misses  Clotile  Curry,  Iva  Wash, 
ington  md  Jennie  Dora  Grayson 

are  sponkiring  a  One  O'clock Cotract  Bridge  Tournament  next 
Saturday  afternoon  in  the  ̂ uxl- 

eps  of  the  Van  "WiUiams  and  Gar- ner Graysons  at  1749  S.  New 
Hampshire  boulevard. 

Proceeds  will  go  to  th*  Build- 
ing Fund  of  the  Outdoor  Lifte  and 

Health  association. 

Mrs.  Charles  Poynter 
Luncheon  Hostess 

PASADiailA,  Se'pt  21— Mm. Charles  Poynter  of  80  Palmetto 
drive,  was  hostess  last  Thursday 
at  a  liuicheon  honoring  Mrs.  Es- 

ther Hutcberson  and  Miss  John-' 
nie  Mae  Winfrey,  recently  re- 
tflmed  home  from  the  North. 
Following  luncheon,  biidge  was 
played.  Guests  included  Mes- 
dames  H.  Mitchell.  J.-  Greene,  L. 
Jackson.  R.  poynter  and  P.  Bias. 

Myna-Belle  Arnette 
Off  for  Sacramento  - 

Miss  Myna-Belle  Arnette  left 
Friday  for  j^acramento  where 
she  will  be  joined  by  her  sister, 
Miss  Mae  Arnette,  e^route  from 
their  home  city  in  T  a  c  o  m  a, 
Washington  on  a  Southern  Ca- lifornia visit.  ; 

The  Arnette  sisters,  after  a 
visit  with- their  father,  Oscar  Ar- 

nette, well  known  chef  and  dieti- 
cian, will  visit  the  San  Francis- 

co Fair  before  entraining  for  Los 
Angeles  w^ere  they  live  with 
Mrs.  Bessie  Lloyd-Hosmon  whUe 
attending  USC.  Miss  Myna-Bell% 
is  a  sbror  of  Delta  Sigma  Thet^ 

Louisiano  Matron         j    ̂ 
Guest  of  Honor 

Mrs.  Lorena  Verden  of  Lake 
Charles,  La.,  was  guest  of  honor 
at  a  recent  buffet  supper  given 
by  Mrs.  Laura  Johnson,  913  £. 
46tb  street  a  lormer  classmate 
at  Southern  university. 

The  evening  was  spent  rem- 
iniscing and  playing  bridge. 

Bridge  prizes  were  awarded  Mrs. 
Margaret  Scott,  Mrs.  TeEtta 
Broussard,  Miss  Lorena  Verden, 
in  the  or4er  named.  Guests  were 
Meadames  W  i  1 1  a  Mae  Beatty, 
Elinor  Coleman,  Frances  White, 
Lethia  Fury,  Lillie  Reynolds, 
also  Southern  U  classmates; 
Mesdames  Kattiryn  Young,  Hes- 

ter Price,  Margaret  Scott;  Messrs. 
and  Mesdames  Charles  Brous-: 
sard,  Henry  James  and  Mr.  Ely. 
Johnson,  i  I  -. 

Mrs.  Elcock  jr..  Son  ̂ -j-^i!.  ; 
and  Daughter  Return 

Mrs.  James  F.  Elcodc,  Jr.,  her 
son,  James,  and  daughter,  lotha 
Johnson  returned  to  Los  Angel- 

es last  week  after  an  extended 
visit  in  San  Francisco, .  house- 
i^iests  of  Mrs.  Iclia  V.  Housen. 

Matron  ohd  Daughter  ' Bock  from  Vacation    ,> 
Mrs.  Katherine  Griffin  In- 

gram, and  her  daughter,  Geral- 
dine,  have  returned  home  after 
an  enjoyable  vacation  at  Lake Elsinore. 
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The^test Modemistte  FnrBitare 
Venetian  Blinds 

•UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 

T  H  R  6  W  A  W  A  Y 
YOUf^  FURNITURE 
CALLMEIAAAKEJT 

NEW^QAIN  .  .  ,  .  . Ceektall  hamiif,  Mir^ 

My  New  Telephone  Number 
ADoMs  13156  •      952^2  E.54tfiStieet 

AARON  JOHNSON  T0| 
BEYMALGMESt       | 

Giieet  speaker  for  the  Ttktmy 
evening  meeting  of  thie  Young 
Men's  Advancement  LMgue  will 
be  Aaron  Johnson,  recently  re- 

turned from  Spain,  -wiure  he saw  tiie  terrors  of  civil  war.  His 

subject  will  be  "War-Tom 

Spain." 

fe.  ' 

CLUBS 

SEND     FOB    tl    OAYB_ 

TEST    BBFOKB    BtJTINO 

♦  '■ 

SEND    NO    BIOWEY!    THD 

K   ABSOLDTVLT   FREE 

♦  . 

The  most  remarkable  offer  e^er 
made  is  extended  to  all  readen  of 

this  paper  by  the  house  of ADOLPH  of  Philadelphia,  Pa. 

This  well  known  house  who  for 
years  have  specialized  in  supply- 

ing hair  dressers  and  Beauty  Par. 
Idrs  with  quality  first  products,  is 
so  certain  that  their  system  of 
treating  the  Hair  and  Scalp  will 
encourage     a     NEW     HAIR 
GROWTH,  more  beautiful   and 

I  longer     than     ever,     they    have 

I  agreed  to  send  to  anyone  suffer- 
,  ing  with  falling  hair  scalp  itch,  or 

MBS.  BdS  FOWUSB 

Mrs.  Fowrer  tind 

[>0ughter  Return 
from  Toitr  of  Eott 
Mrs.  Perry  Fowfer,  clerjjt,  of 

the  Independent  Clnirch,  and 
daughter,  Ruth  Ivalene,  student 
of  Jefferson  High  school,  return- 

ed last  week  from  an  extended 
motor  trip  which  took  tiiem 
throuffh  16  states  and  Canada. 
They  visited  Kansas  City, 

Western  university,  of  which 
.Mrs.   Fowler  is   a  graduate;   St Louis,   Chicago,    Indianapolis,    _        _          „       „     „ 

Dayton,    Wilberforce    university,  |  d^idi^,'a  full  21  DA  YS'toEAT. 
Detroit  Philadelphia,  Niagara 
Falls,  Washington,  D.  C,  Howard 
university,  New  York  City 

where  they  saw  the  World's  Fair and  attended  the  13th  Council  of 
Community  Churches,  where 
Mrs.  Fowler  was  elected  national 

secretary  of  the  Women's  De- 

partment Gracious  hospitality  was  en- 
joyed in  each  city  and  many  old 

acquaintances  renewed.  1^  e 
motor  trip  included  Randall 
Young  and. daughter,  Edna. 

Fronces-Duane 
School   Focts 
Releosed 
Facts  on  tbe  Frances-Duane 

schools  of  secretarial  training,  a 
branch  of  which  was  recently  op- 

ened at  2502  S.  Central  avenue, 
were  released  this  week.  •  The 
schools  specialize  in  training  and 

developing  secretaries,  stenogra- 

fbers  and  typists  exclusively, ach  course  is  simple  and  concise, 
especially  adapted  to  the  demands 
and  requirements  of  speed  in 
modem  day  business. 

The  entke  course  at  Frances- 
Duane  may  be  completed  in  four 
months  of  class  study  or  in  ttiree 
months  at  private  tutoring,  the 
administration  assures  students 

Subject  are  programmed  to  limit 
classes  to  16  students,  assuring 

personal  supervision  in  all  sub- 

MENT  of  Adolph's  for  the  H^ 

absolutely  free  of  charge.       -    ■,'' 
It  is  quite  evident  that  this  f  am. 

ous  concern  knows  how  to  get  a 
new  HAIR  GROWTH  in  a  most 
surprising  short  time  or  they 
could  not  afford  to  be  so  |ener- 
ouB.  Tliere  are  no>  strings  tied  to 
their  offer.  You  are  not  to  send  ■ 
one  penny.  Just  mail  ttie  coupon 
below  and  get  your  FREE  21 
DAYS  TREATMENT  OF  A- 
DOLPH'S.  Do  this  today  and  see 
how  quickly  your  hair  will  be  put 

in  good  growing  condition. 
Also,  if  you  are  troubled  with 

gray  hair  and  would  like  to  see 
how  quickly  it  may  be  restored 
to  its  natural  color,  check  the 
coupon  for  a  free  sample  of 

LUXE. 

Mrs.  M.  L.  Steward 
Guest  of  Brother  I  I 

Mrs.  M.  L.  Steward  of'j^  An- tonio was  the  guest  of  her  bro- 
ther, George  McKni^t,  in  the 

home  of  Mrs.  A.  Rbwland  at 
1430  E.  22nd  street  while  at- 

tending the  National  Baptist 
convention. 

Mrs.  Roe  Balentihe 
Honored  with  Party 

The    home   of   Mr.    and    Mrs. 
Hu^  Balentine  of  1305  £.  42nd 
street  was  the  scene  of  a  birth- 

day party  given  by  Mr.  Balentine 
m  honor  if  his  wife's  birthday 
last  Friday  evenir>».  O|«r''70 guests  responded.  Many  useful 
and  beautiful  gifts  were  receiv- 
ed  and  the  surprise  was  perfect 
Mrs.  Norma  Popei 
Returns  to  City   |  ' 
Mrs.  Norma  Pope  has  returned 

home  aft*  nm  extended  vacation. 
Two  weeks  were  spent  in  Hous- ton Texas  at  the  bedside  of  her 
Salt  Lake  City  and  San  Francisco. 

-¥- 

Mrs.  Ida  Green  entertained  the 

Lilfic  Girls  in  an  informal  meet- 
ing. Bridge  featured  the  meet- 
ing with  prizes  going  to  Mrs. 

HaJEel  Jenkins,  first;  Mrs.  Anna 
Washington,  second;  Mrs.  Alice 
Cotton,  consolation;  and  Mrs. 
Janet  Nesbit,  guest  Dancing 
followed  the  refreshments. 
Communications  concerning 

the  club  should  be  sent  to  Mrs. 
Veld  a  Fenders,  1197  E.  4»th 

street 

THE  ADOLPH  SYSTEM 330-32-34-36  N.  55th  St. 

Philadelphia,  Pa..  Dept  CEA. 

I  want  your  FREE  21  DAYS 

TREATMENT  of  ADOLPH'S for  the  HAUL  Send  postpaid  at 
once; 

Name       

Address        

City  and  State   . 

D 
Cheek  here  if 

yon  want  a sample  el  LUXE  for  gray 
hair. 

Give  name  of  your  local  drug 
store        

BEnenvES 
•Al  HELP  TOU 

3671  W.  trt,  St.— Cor.  KINSSLEY.— HMrt  of  WiWiIr,  Diit.  FA.   M5S 
INVESTIGATIONS— OAY  OR  NIGHT— USTEN  SUN.  KECA  1230  P.U. 

^7,  NICK  HARRIS 

llie  Chd)  Shalimar  met  at 
tiie  home  of  Winona  Reed  on  W. 
39th  street  New  and  old  busi- 

ness was  discussed  and  plans 

made  for  bicycle  riding  on  Sun- 
day morning.  The  meeting  was 

adjourned  and  followed  by  re- fresiunents  and  games. 

The.  Tuxedo  Social  club  met 

at  the  hopie  of  Maynard  Corpor- 
al Sept  8.  The  next  meeting  will be  held  today  with  Mr.  Beatty, 

1213  £.  67th  street  D.  Asbury 

is  pnsident;  C.  Jenkins,  secre- 
tary, and  D.  Carter  is  reporter. 

Talisman  Girls  Enjoy 
Social  Meeting 
Last  Sunday  afternoon  the 

Talisman  Girls  enj6yed  a  social 
meeting  in  the  Swing  HL  Bridge 

a^  cocktails  were  the  main  fea- tures of  the  evening.  The  guest 
prize  »^  won  by  Mrs.  Geraldina 
Moore.  The  club  advisor,  Miss 
Essie  Gipson,  was  present 

father  who  is  ill.  In  addition  Mrs. 
Pope  tajoyei  visits  in  Denver. 

For  that  Latest  Fall  Coiffure 

'THE  BUSTLE  CURL" 
Visit 

Th«  Brown  Orchid  Beauty  Solon 
Ruth  Anna  Hines  &  Hortense  Johnson,  Props. 

All  lines  of  Beauty  Wwrk  a  Specialty 
4061  S.  Control  Ave.         AD  9139 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY   SHOPPE 

We.  eerry  the  largest  and  mast  coaa- 
plele  Hue  of  Craole  aad  Tnaeh  idlned hair  goods  In  the  West 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prtfpu  ' tut  Oeatral  Ave.,   Les  Angnias.  Caltt. 
'     raONE:  rtssjsrt  i7M 

(Send  3  Cent  Stamp  for  Booklet) 

FtfHow  Worfcors  ond  Businon  People  Attention  II 
•  &  you  need  a  job  or  someone  to  hf  Ip  you  find  a  buyer  for something  you  want  to  sell  or  a  bragam  in  something  you 
would  like  to  buy  or  a  reliable  person  for  any  kind  oi  job  you 
want}  done-visit  our 
TRADING  POST  «r  INFORMATION  bOrEAU 

l'bfmy>:A    Open  daOj^  7:30  A.  M. -H.  8:00  p.  M. S714  CiBptea  Aveane  CEntory  f-WH 
■^  B.  A.  BKBVE8,  Mgr. 

~.— ^SiSii*'  Meeting  Every  Sunday  afternoon  3:30  P.  M. 3209  Grimth  Ave.  Uaiv«isal  InstitBle  Chateh  Cealw MISS  B.  W.  SIMON 

ECONOMIC  RELIEF  ASSOCIATIO 
.   tni  Caaptmi  AMooe 
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CHATTER  6? 
SOME  NEWS 
•^YtOEN  F.  CHATPCLW  Society  Editor 
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If  you  hove  been  obte  to  think  your  woy  oyt  of 

this  heat  or  philosoplTize  yourself  into  comfort,  it  i$ 

very  selfish  rx>t  to  poss  the  formula  on.     In  the  very 

midst  of  it,  I  must  give  ottention  to  society  goings-^in^ 

gK  Moy  OS  well  stort  with  heat  news:  Edythe  Hous- 

?/t.*w^  cords  from  St.  Louis  thot  it  could  hardly  be  hot- 

jii'  Hter  onywhere  thon  there  olthough  she's  been  inform- 

J:   •d  it's  hotter  in  Qiicogo  ...  the  news  is  It's  even  hot- 
ter. IWe.     I  think  the  Chamber  of  Commerce  should 

send  obt  bulletins  thott  it  is  unusual  and  the  reputo- ; 

tion  of  Coiifornio's  nrtiW  climate  will  in  no  woy  be 
\     jeopordizra.    Oh,  no. 

Dan  Cupid  doesn't  mind  a  little  thing  like  a 

thermomet^er  octir>g  up.     It  usually  does  when  he's 
oround  ony^oy.     Lost  Thurs<Jay  night  he  smiled  on 

the  wed^kig  of  Evelyn  I.  James  to  Jesse  L  Thierry  in 

her  porcnts'  —  Mr.  and  Mrs.  I.  H.  Treodwell  —  home 

dr845^E.  28th  St.  .  .  .  The  groom's  the  son  of  Mrs. 
Lduro  Thierry  .  . .  ond  a  very  lucky  fellow.    The  bride 

a  Jefferson  High  orKl  LA.  C.  C.  grod,  wore  a  smart 

1  street  dress  of  blue  silk  crepe  with  blue  accessories 

I  and  o  corsage  of  sweetpeos  and  gardenias.    She  wos 

otternJed  by  Mrs.  Jeonette  Gomershire. 

^  The  groom,  attired  in  a  brown  pip-striped  suit 

with  tan,  was  otterKled  by  Robert  Atkins  .  .  .  Lauret- 

to  Butler  played  the  accompaniment  for  the  duet  by 

Helen  ond  Nettie  Mitchell  who  song  "I  Love  You  Tru- 

ly" just  before  the  bride  appeared.  Mrs.  Sarah  Ni- 

cols  of  Pasadena,  played  the  weddir^g  march.  A  very 

pretty  informal  ceremony  .  .  .  and  here's  our  wish  for 
many  happy  years  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thierry. 

WEWSTID-BITS: 
Sonolo  Maxwell  Reeves  and  Al  Green  became 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  via  Las  Vegas,  Mevodo  .  .  .  which  is  the 

reason  for  the  news  being  so  late  in  getting  arournJ. 

Rumor  that  elusive  lady  who  struts  with. her  head 

obove  the  clouds  and  feet  on  the  ground  .  .  .  has  it 

that  the  Gory  Rogldrxls  (Rhetto  Stone)  hove  come 

to  the  porting  of  tf>e  woys  .  ,  .  but  I  hardly  believe 

W%  true.  .'  r 

Jessica  Ryan  is  vacationing  ot  Elsinore^  Los 

Angeles  wasn't  hot  enough.  Among  new  co-eds  in- 
vading UCLA  are  Jean  Gross,  Helen  Burkhalter  and 

Wilmo  Mack,  chums  of  high  school  days  .  .  .  Clorq 

Fentress  is  entering  LACC 

tension  of  UCLA  .  .  .  and  scores  of  others  ore  rushir>g 

here  and  there  registering.  Moxir^e  Sides  ond  Porter 

Mann  ore  off  to  Wilberforfe.  Jo  Gaines  should  be 

back  in  town  for  UCLA  . .  .  she's  from  Denver . . .  and 

her  brother  is  heading  for  West  Virginia  Stotc 

Of  course,  rush  offoirs  ore  in  order,  the  Koppo 

dance  Saturday  (of  which  you'll  hear  more  later)  was  ;  " 

the  opener  .  .  .  Zeto  Phi  Beta  sorors  ore  inviting  oil   CHEYENNE,  WYOM
ING 

•freshman  co-eds  to  breakfast  Sunday  morning,  Oc- 

tjoberl  ],,  at  3582  Budlong  ...  the  Indian  summer  fur-  j 

hishes  a  motif.     Freshman  women  who  have  not  ol- 1 

ready  been  contacted  ore  asked  to  coll  Mrs.  Gertrude 

Smith  ot  ADams  8731  ...  I'm  asking  all  Greeks  to 

please  rwtify  this  column  of  rush  affairs  orxl  we'll 

poss  if'ton  .  .  .  graciously.    ̂  
SATURDAY  NIGHT,  SUNDAY  MORNIhIG: 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  J.  "Kelly"  Williams  entertained 

^th  pxktails  Saturdoy  evening  for  Mrs.  WilHoms' 
sister^  Mrs.  Euloh  Phorr  of  Cormel  Volley.    Saturday 

Mrs.   Phorr  wos ,  honoree  with  Mrs.  John 

Eu9eno  Morris  is Binde  of  ioines 

Hordy 

Mks  Eucena  Morris,  dMt^itec 
of  Mr.  mA  Mtk  W!itf»  Mortfi. 
became  tke  bride  «<  Jhbcs  Har- 
dr,  ana  irf  Mn.  jMattie  Hardtr, 

Ttaindar  emuBg  la*  *  o'dodc  at Grant  Cbapd  AMK  daucb,  lOMb 
Mrcet  and^  Catmbm  wnaab.  Rev. 
L  S.  Uniaon  oCBciated. 

Tbe  b^ide  voce  a  gewn  ol wbite  lace  and  carried  a  boovt 
of  irtiite  fowf. 

Mrs.  BBtma  Morris,  wter-in- law  of  the  bride,  was  charming 
in  yeUow.  She  aeHrcd  as  matron 
of  honor.  Miaa  Eddie.  B;^,  <nald 
of  honos;  wore  a  heautmil  shade 

of  gre^  Flowen  gi^  were:  Au- Ifaortoe  Jones,   Patrida   Marris; 

Deon  Pickens  ond  Rc^  WUiunf 
.  Honorod  Guests  of' Fopulor  Fffc 

Attended  By  1 50  Soutfclaiideis 
In  one  Of  the  seoson's  oiost  successful  and  spec> 

tocuior  offoirs.  Attorney  and  Mrs.  T.  L  Griffith  fr. 

entertained  some  1 50  guests  at  their  beautiful  home 
at  SOOe  Wall  street  in  honor  oi^iot.  Dr.  H.  C  Hudsdn.  Mr.  snd 

iGirtReserre 

VooBiieA 

visiting  NAACP  natioaal  officas 

Dean  Wm.  Kckens  and  ''Crisis'' 
editor  Bogr  ̂ iBpmt,  Saturday 
evening. 

The  Griffith  residence,  oae  of 
the  most  strUiing  owned  in  Sou- th«n  California  l>y  Negroes,  «^ 
a  scene  of  grace  and  beauty  as 

turned  from  camv  is ing  a 

Seservc  duba  Hwt  alifMdsr advisors  will  niume 

during  the  mooth;  other 
tie  reorganized  wImi 

JeCcrsm  letwrus  froaa  a 
e^ioB  IDct.  t.  Miss  A.  K. 

Vej  wiU,  continue  as 

Mrs.    Boring.  Misa   Anna   Rosa  | 
Broyies,    Mr.    and     Mrs.     Virgil  i  will 
Morrow.  Mrs.  Gooz  Motta,  Rev. 
T.  L.  Griffith,  S.  B.  May,  J.  H. 

ShaciUeford.    Miss    Esti>«r   Grif- 

fith. Mrs.  C  A.  Bass,  John  Kin-  |  the  MotiM9-'s  CounetL  Aiv 
loch.   Mr.   and   Mrs.  George  Mc-  ,  er   mtercsted    in   the  weifire  m. 

  ..  ̂    ,   _  ,  CeOan.  Dr.  and  Mrs,  A.  C.  Gar.    yeath    is   invited  , to  Jain  1l» 
the  cream  of  local  social-civic  i  rett.  Mrs.  Meredith  Hatcher.  Mr.  ;  Council,  the  major  objectives  a< 
wtnrlds  congregated  there.   Proof  I  and  Mrs.  Samue^  Bauotann.  Rev.  \  which    are    concerned   wifli    taa 
of  -the  atfair's  great  success  was  ;  and  Mrs.    E.    I^ghtner,    'Rielina  .  welfare  of  giris  between  tftc  ag^ 
its  actual  iength  comoared  with  !  Hardon.  Mr.  and   Mrs.   Clarence    n(  13  and  18. 

tmg  bearer,    Wendel ,  Hale,  Jr.;  |  the  fdteduled  time,   they   com-  {  English,    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Barney       Clubs  of  elder  girls  and  ynng 
bidrsBsaids  were:   l|Qas  Lillian    mienced  brightly  at   the  early  :  Durham.  Rev.  Karl  Dom-ns,  Mr.    women    in     the     Twelftti    St 
Dndkett.    Miss   Launa   Comfort,  [  hour;  ended  alihbst  as  brightly  at  i  Janves  BiUups,  Mr.  Lewis  Chest-  !  Branch    ars    resiuning    umtjn^ 
Miss  Ro^in  Tamneler.  IGss  Mary  :  2:45  Sunday  morning.  1  tx..    Ma^   and    Diane    Muse.    Mr.  j  during  the  next  few  weeks,  n*^ 
1L   Kel^,' Miss   Blanche    Milln-.  t     Roy  Wilkins.  co-guest  of  hon«^       "" Mis  Huriett  KeDjr,  all  wearing] or,   did    nqt    appear    until    very 
pastel  snades  ol  blue,  pink  and  \  late,    having    becojne enmeshed 
orchid. 

<Mr.  R.  Hardy  served  as  best 
man.  The  niters  were:  Jackie 
Young,  Isaac  Woods,  William  Lo- 

gan, Albert  Ftofia^an  tni  Brace Morris. 

A  beautiful  arch  of  white  flow- 
ers and  ferns  with  a  background 

of  white  flowers,  made   a   com-  I  illteionment; '  sore    and   ruthless. 

in  tnffic  difficulties  in  L.  A.'s ubiquitotts  environs.  It  seems 
Mr.  Wilkins.  driving  down  frem. 
San  Francisco  with  his  wife  and 
a  friend,  Mrs.  K.  D  ki  n  :  a  n, 
thought  he  had  achieved  Los  Aj»- 
(Seles  when  he  ran  into  thp  city 

limits  some  thirty  miles  out.  Dis- 

Allen  Woodard,  Mmc.  Mozelle  j  paratoi^  to  these  ™««t"*i''^^_. 

Tc  Outlcy.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mai-  resentatives  of  c  1  n b »^^*™"" 

colm  Nash.  Mrs.  fomey.  ,  Mrs. !  the  Business  and  Industrial  Sgt- 
Funchese.  Mr.  ̂ fiA  Mrs.  Pett,  Mr.  !  tmg  up  conference  at  Grifn 
Seaman  and  Mr.  L,  G.  Robinson.  {  Park.    Mrs.    Isabel    Clifton, 

more   than   400    soon  followed. 

tm.  AMD  BIBS.  B.  CLAUDE  HUDSON,  «iw  caietritei  Ifea 

twcfty-lfth  auiveraary  ^  their  easbarfcati«i  «t  the  Se«  •« 
MatolMiay  Suday  afteraMB.  PrcMirt  «a  t— gi  ■t«lita-g»|  riKUm- 
lag-  caupla  were  five  a(  tteir  six  ckOirM,  GiMia.  Malkm  Hbatt, 

Thaddaaa  aad  Berry;  alai^  wiU  aaat  Laa  Ai«clai'M^  Mi 
etrte    lesAcflB* 

Let  tke  KACLE  ^eak  alaa:  TaagntalatiaM,  Dr. 
isn^^^. 

Anniversory  Celebrof icjli  JBt 
Conner-Johnson  is  Success 

Public  testimonial  of  the  es- 
teem in  which  the  mortuary  firm 

of  Conner-Johnson  is  held  furn- 
ished an  interesting  and  inspiring 

part  of  the  annual  observation  of 
the  firm's  establishment  held  last 
Sunday  afternoon. 

MRS.  JOSEPH  COOPER 
FETES  HUSBAND  pN 
BIRTHDAY 
Honoring  her  husband  on   his 

birthday,  Mrs.  Joseph  Cooper,  the 
Organizations    expressmg    con-  i  former    Althea    Pollock,    enter- 

gratulations  were:  Interdenomi- national Alliance,  Holiness 
Churches,  Federated  Clubs, 
Graduate  Nurses.  Goldeti  State 

Mutual  Ins.  Co..  Fraternal  Lodg- 
es,   Fraternal    Iilsurances.    Busi- 

tained  friends  in  the  garden  of 
her  home.  10931  Hickory  street, last  Saturday  evening.  ^^ 

An    autumnal    center]Mece   ̂ ^ 
various    fruits,    vegetables    and 
colored  gourds  was  on  the   long 

plete   setting  to 

guests. 

'Jae  brkfe's  mother  wwe  a 

gown  of  peadi  lace  with  access- 
ories to  match.  Mrs.  Mattie  Har- 

dy, the  groom's  mother,  wore  a beautiful  gown  of  pink  lace. 
Miss  Susie  McBride  rendered  a 
vocal  solo,  accompanied  by  Mrs.  j 

Loi^  Foley.  A  violin  solo  was  ren.  I 

dered  by  Mr.  Walter  Giles,  '  | -The  reception  following  the  i 
wedding,  was  held  at  the  home  ; 
of  the  bride's  mother,  attended  j 

by  members  and  friends  of  both  ' families    and    the   bridal    party. 
The  young  couple  are  at  borne  i 

in  1761  E.  114th  street  ̂  

MRS.  ECHO  ROBINSON 
SURPRISED  WITH 
BIRTHDAY  PARTY 

^t  the  invitation  of  Mrs,  Es- 
ther T.  Greenley,  16  ladies  gath- 
ered at  her  residence,  769  E.  46th 

street,  last  ̂ Saturday  evening  tc 
honor  Mrs.  Echo  Stanton  Robin- 

son, well  known  c.lub  woman, 
with  a  surprise  birfltday  party. 
As  Mrs.  Robinson,  entered  the 

house,  decorated  with  soft  lights 

and  cut  flowers,  she  was  sur- 
prised \f>.  see  her  friends  await- 

irvg  her.  Present  were  Mesdames 
Marie  Abemathy.  Elizabeth  Mc- 

Cain. LuUia  Williams  and  daugh- 

ter, Margaret  White,  Minnie  Bor- 
ing. Mildred  Elersdh.  Callie  FoTe- 

man.  Nola  Johnson.  E.  W.  John- 
son, Allele  Ashfor^  Willa  Mae 

'  Brackins,  Mary  Broyies,  Eleanor 
Hoke,  Vivian  Bradley.  Epsi^ 
Hayman   and  Pearl  Roberts. 

As  the  Griffith's  party  n>«i- lowed  into  soft  farewells  at  3 
o'dodF  Sunday  morning,  Roy 

Wilkins  of  New  York  was  our- 

portedly  besrd  to  hlurt,  '  ije city  limits  of  Los  Angeles!  Daitf- 

blast  'em!"  (Ouch!)  '•  i.   :   :i-l-4.'-   
DkdDED  TBIUMPB 

Meanwhile   the   Griffith's  pirr- 
ty    was    scoring    a    decided    tri- 

umph.  The   scores    of    quests    at 

one  point  invaded  Atty.  Griffith's  t spacious — and    attractive — b  a  c  k  i 
lawn  to  pose  for  an  alert  E.\GLE  !  .■.  .-,_»• 

photogra^r.    Bringing   to    belff  !  ̂"  '^^  r^^^xo^  gi
ven  by  Mr. 

his   vast   experience   as. a    stage 

;|.  R^  Hudson^' 
Reception  Honors 
Son  and  Wife 

An    outstanding    social    event 

figure,     actor-director     Qarence 
Muse  helped  arrange  ^guests  for 
the  picture  m  order  that  EAGLE  , 
readers  might   find   artistic   per- 

fection as  well  as  prompt  news  \ 
coverage  in  Ute  photo. 

Charming    hostess    was    Mrs.  \ 

Griffith  in  a  wfake  mock  9ok>ni-  ; 
al   gown   with   black   dots  hither 
and  yon  (we  are  masculine  and  • 
cannot    properly    describe    these 

SJ»cred      things     erf      women 's- 
world).      Her     hair     v.-as— er— 
sort  of  up  and  tiien  dc  Am — ^well, 

it  LOOKED  stunnin*.       -     _ Mr.  Pickens,  whcae  address  at 
the  National  Association,  meet- 
ine  Sunday  afternoon  has  Ijeen- 
widely  heralded,  was  acc<Anp- 
anied  by  Mrs.  F.  Long,  lyricist 
and  Mr.  K.  Pettis,  well-known 
fhiancier.  Dean  Pickens  was  both 
honored  gnest  at  the  party — and 
the  life  of  it  i 
Refreshments  were  served  buf- 

fet style,  with  nonch  in  the  den. 

and  Mrs.  J.  R.  Hudson  Aug.  77. 
honoring  their  son  and  his  wife, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  O.  Armand  Hud- 
son. In  the  receiving  line  were 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  R  Hudsoru  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  O.  A.  Hudson,  Misses 
Mary  Ellen  Britt.  Josephine 
Blodgett  Oiga  Mae  Burdette  and 
Pauline  Boutte:  Messrs.  Lorenzo 
Johnson.  Jemes  R.  Hndson,  Jr., 

and  Henry  Hawkirs.  Mere  than 
300  guests  attended. 

.\ssJstin»  were  Me  s  d  a  m  e  5 

Odessa  Hudson,  Elnora  McAl- lister. Natalie  Picrtc.  Mae  IX 
Hopson  and   Shirley  BiUups. 

Mr.    and    Mry.    O.    A     Hudson 

wei* 

year- 

tional    Council    member,    led    a 

dJKUssion    group    on    club    p>v- 
grams;   Mrs.    Theresa   Wirl«3 

Grigsby.    Miss    Sylvia   GiBaaa members    of    the    Busaesa    HM 

Professional  Women's  dnb, represented. B  ft  P  IN  CHABGB 
I      The   Business  and   Profe '  al  Girls'  League  was  in  charfe  rt 

the     Sunday     morning    worAip 

Mrs.    Joan    Johnson    Willis   asm. 
Miss    Nellie    MUls.    representm^ 

i  the    dub;    Miss    Eleanor  Brooks 

;  the  Industrial  club.  Mrs.  ••uani* '  Ellsworth    Miller,    chairtnan    o 

the  Business  and  Industrial  Cort 
mittee,    led    the    discusaon    or ,  "The    Problems    of    Minorit; 

Groups    in    our    Community — > 
Creative  Solution."  Miss  Doroth; 

j  Lewis  who  IKes  in  the  ISth  9 
!  Brar*-''     residence,    was     pianii 

tat  ■  O  conference;  Miss  "Doroth; I  C.  Gu-nn.  Brandi  Executive,  lei 
the    discussion    on    the    WorW 

I  Christian    Youth    Conference    a 
Amsterdam. Miss  RosJe  Mae  Sweeney  wh 

served  as  one  of  the  counsellfflt at  the  Griffith  Park  Camp  dut 
:  ing  the  past  few  weeks,   has  re 
!  turned  to  the  Branch  where  sh '  will  continue  her  classes  in  Re< 

marrie-"     A-t--.    20    of    this'  reation   for  children  who  live  • 

in    St     Phillies    En^s^rooal     the  neiohborhood  of  the  YWC^ 

The  Industrial  Chib  will  hoi 

church    Omaha,  Neb.  Mrs.  Hud-  „  „ 

-a  (M:ss  t.    :ir.;)  .^  rt  e  .s.i         .le  i  the  second  FaU  meeting  today
 

5:30  p.  m.  Plans  for  the  Fall  wi 
be  com  Dieted  urtdc-  the  directio of  the  clubs  able  president  Mk >  Eleanor  Brooks. 

daughter  of   Mrs.  Lulu   Hick?,  j 
Omaha.  Neb_  and  is  a  pledge  of  i 

the  AKA  sorority.  Both  are  tal- ented   musicians.    Tfeey    are    at 
home    to   their   many  friends   at 

Veterans   of  the   Spanisfa-Ameri ell 

ness  Men  and  Women,  the  Press,  \  table  where  barbecued  meats  and 
other  refreshments   were   at   the 

guests'  disposaL 
Games  were  played  and  a  de- 

lightful evening  enjoyed  by  alL 
Assisting  Mrs.  Cooper  were 
Messrs.  and  Mesdames  Walter 
LaremOre,  George  Smith,  Charles 
Owens  and  Messrs.  G.  L.  and 
Cornelius  Cooper. 

the  General  Army  Staff:  Beauti-  | 
,  _,  .  cians.    Red   Caps,    the   neighbors 
Laura   Slayton  the   ex-    and  citizenry. 

Some  of  the  city's  leading  vo- 
calists and  musicians  rendered 

selections  throughout  the  after- 
noon. Many  baskets  of  exquisite  \ 

flowers  and  innumerable  tele- 
.•trams  attested  the  good  wishes 
of    friends. 

Each  person-  attending  received 
a  unioue  souvenir  with  th^  comp-  | 
limer^Cs  of  the  Company.  i 

I 

niomfng. 

VISITORS  FETED 

AT  TEA  
- Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Holcomb 

and  sister.  Mrs.  Willie  Williams, 

1221  E.  28th  street  had  as  house- 
guests  for  the  last  two  weeks 
their  brother  and  his  wife,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  James  E.  Smithy  and 

Mrs.  William  Witt  all  of  Chey- enne. Wyo, 

Complimenting  their  guests, 
tea  was  served  to  100  guests  last 

Thursday  afternoon.  Others  who 
have  entertained  the  visitors  are: 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  McCommic,  21021 

W.  29th  place;  Major  and  Mrs. 
Dean,  2097  W.  2»th  street;  Mrs. 
Annie  Evans  of  W.  3«th  street; 
Mrs.  Latira  A.  Johnson  of  E.  49th street 

Mrs.   Oscar   Moore,  hosted 

fj^het  of  Son  Francisco  ot  breokfost  hosted  by  Mrs.  ;  S^Ji'Jl^fgXI^or'^^*^: 
Dorothy  Johnson,  choirman  of  the  New  Negro  The-  dwia,  the   latter  Mrs,  Smith's 

...^_  niece,  sponsored  a  trip- to  CaU- 
,  ajtreprorriOtlOn  COmmitteei  lin,  island  for  their  guests.  Mr. 
\    j  I  '     '.    '.  J  '  Mrs.    Slater   of  Pasadena    were 
1  ̂      Getting  to  SurKloy  morning :  The  dipno  ond  ome-   hosto  on  a  »igbt-se«ing  trip.  The 

ja  of^ll  socio!  events  -  the  cocktoll  porties  before  ;  ̂SSci'ili^lSS. '"  ̂  
end  breokfosts  afterwords  —  wos  the  Koppo  Alpho  ..   — _   — 

Psi  block  ond  white  fomwl  from  12:30  to  4:30  o.  m.  gOLDIE  SIMS,  MRS. 

S<>rry  thot  I  missed  it  —  for  the  first  time  —  but  DANIEL  ENTERTAIN 

1^  oil  re^jorts  hove  it  tfiot  it  wos  o  most  informol  fomwl   FATHER  ON  BIRTHDAY 

.  ̂ith  the  hosts  outdoing  themselves  to  keep  it  in- 1  ̂.^S;^-^*^,  SStSf 

NArs.  Beatrice  Higbee 
Entertoir>ed  at  Dinner 

Mrs.    Beatrice    C.    Higbee   en-  j 
tertained  at   dinner  recently   for  [ 
her  aunt  Mrs.  Rose  C.  Jackson  | 
of    Houston,    a   delegate    to    the  ! 
National    Baptist    convention.  I 
Guests     were     Mrs.    Thomasene; 
also  of  Houston;  Rev.  and  Mis. 
Charles    M.    Toney,  Sophie    and 
Margaret  Nerra;  Miss  E.  V.  and  I 
Mabel  Toney,  Harry  Jacicson  and 
Mr.  and  Mrs^  Melvine  Toney. 

New  Orleans  Matron 

Visits  Sister  Here 
Mrs.  Aline  Gardner,  prominent 

New  Orleans  matron  is  here 
visiting  her  sisters,  Mmes.  Pearl 
Craft  and  Kate  Hunt  of  736  E. 
24th  street.  Btrs.  Gardner  attend- 

ed the  National  Baptist  Conven- 
tion held  here  recently.  She  ex- 

pects tp  be  here  two  weeks. 

Matron  is  Surprised  on 78th  Birthday 

Mrs.  Marie  Lewis  of  766  E, 

41st  place,  was  surprised  on  her 
78th  birthday  Sunday  with  a 
siuT)rise  party  hosted  by  her 
daughter  and  son.  Ethel  Trice 

,-and  Archie  Nelson.  Special  guests 
were  meipbers  of  the  Greggs 

Gospel  choir  of  Independent 
churdi.  Mrs.  Lewis  is  a  native 
Califronian. 

Consistent    visitation.*    upon    the  '  1191  E.  49th  street 

amassed  food-stuffs    were    in.        '   "  '" audible  tributes  to  Mrs.  Griffith's  '  Visits  Friends,  Relatives 

**"'*'"■    '    i      I*"-  Von  HaU  of  Hugo,  "Okla- MANY  G17ESTS  j  ̂̂ ^   among   those  who   came   to Incidentally,  when  sufficient-  I  tj^,  <.ity  with  the  National  Bap- 

tist convention.  She  is  here  for 
an  indefinite  stay,  visitin;  friends CMitiBI and  relatives  in  BakiwsfieW.  She  i  ̂ eld. 
was  week-end  guest  of  the  Stew-    bUKIAL.  FWDAT 

arts  of  Hooper   avenue   in   Cen- 
tral Gardens. 

MODERN  -CLASSIC 

WOMAN,  76,  Dlis 
FROM  HEART  ATTACK 
Another  victim  of  Los  Angeles 

County's    untprecendented    heat 
wave  was  recorded  this  w  e  e  k  |  Ruby  and  Ronald  Jefferson,  Mrs. 
with  tjie  death  Tuesday  of  Mrs.  ,  Cornelia  Bradford.  Dr.  and  MrsL 
Mai\  McGee,  76.  2102  Hooper 
avenu,..  Dociors  at^ibuted  the 

aged  woman's  death  to  a  heart 
attack  brought  on  by  the  ex- 

treme heat,  although  she  had 
been  treated  three  months  previ- 

ously for  sugared  diabetes. 

formoi  .  .  .  with  the  bottle  repkicing  the.  troditiohol    ed  at  ditwer  at  Mr*.  T)»nieitf^ 

,|Coppp  toving  cup  When  the  fraters  did  
their  Inter-  *-"  ̂ undav  itemoon  h««r- 

misskWi  r^imber.   "  ■  ;•  [  .•  -"^i^--.  i?l  pi 
Grace  Willioms  soys  it  wos  tlfte^besf  formbi  the 

KoppQs  hove  hod  . . .  Vema  Hickman,  who  wore  white 

foffel^  sotd  "Oh,  yes"  with  oil  proise  for  the  offoir. 

J.  Ser^tock^  of  Chicogo  reported  it  to  be  beautiful 

ond  kW^'y  -  •  o™*  co-worker  Almeno  Davis  was  one 

(Iff  th^  who  hod  o  marvelous  time. 

^  this  weekiwe  reploce  our  usuol  "Bye  now*  with 

adiosj. .  .  and  the  sincere  hope  thot  you  have  eofOi^ 

ed  this  column  as  much  in  the  bst  two  yeors  os  I've 

enjoyed  writing  ft.    Adtos. 

home    Sunday  afternoon 
m|   their  fattiac,  John  T. 
on  iHs  birthday. 

Gaeste  eBJ<miig  the  yojing 
ladies'  haqdIajHy  were  Hmcs. 
Aid*  Bufticd,.' Aaa  Wariungtoa; 
MiM  Sanaa*  Mr.  Clark;  Messrs. 
and  Mbmb,  U-Saadrldge,  Mon- 

day and  OaitiA 

Aaaontf  Ibv«!>  -  gtftt  received^ 
by-Mc  Sana  was  a  oniiise  birtii- 
d^r  cake,  bdced  by  Kn.  Bof^ 
and  conUBMng  a  key,  two 
tcna  and  a  dine.  Mm. 
got  the  button,  meai ■"wauld  be  an  old  aaaU^ 

Waahinfton.  tbe  kay^  l~ thar  ̂ ^eposBA  atticiar 
Mr.  CI  ark.  a^iotteiik 

badiefcirtiBO»  pad  Mr.  8iiaa<^tiM Indifatiii^^.  wjn^ty 

Galveston  Delegates  to 
Convention  Here  Feted 

Mrs.  Cotalee  Glodd  had  at  her 
place  of  employment  8:45  A.  M 
Last  Stu.iay,  Rev.  and  Mme.  E. 
N.  Thopipson,  Mr.  Love,  Mmes. 
L.  D.  Gates,  ZeUa  Spencer,  Ruby 
Windom  and  Zellian  Hackney;  aU 

of  Galveston,  Texas;  here  for  the  '■ Convention  and  to  visit  relathtea.  \ 
Mme.  Thonlpson,  who  is  a  musk ! 

teacher. and  director,  played  aev- 
^al  numbers  and  ISrs.  Ruby  Wm. 
dom  sang  two  sacred  sdoCb.  Miss 
Glodd  lives  at  «3M Jityitle  Ave. 

Bixtqr  KooOs,"  -  ■ ::,  .4_g..,::-  '"^   ■—.   ^^,   ..  ,,;-,.Lia.-.i-i    :-j — 

Morehouse-Spe^lwn  '? 

Club  Hosts  Teo' 
Former  students  and  graduates 

of  Mocebouse  cqSeK  •nd  Sp^ 

man  Senmrny  were' tP««ta**' at an  afternoon  tea  Sept  t  iHiited 

by  the  local  Mbrehooae^peliBaD 

eluK  Special  ̂ (ueatr  Were  tfele- 
gates  ip  tte  Mational  Bap«^  eon. ventioB  wteAaaat  bcK^Th*  c** 
Witt  meet  Sunday  aftatnoa*  4t 
four  <^ctod(  at  fl»e  {veaOiealitM 

ROSS  SNYDER  TENNIS 
CLUB  ROSTER  NAMED 
FOR  OCT.  15  TOURNEY 

Official  roater  ot  the  team 

which  will  represent  Roas  Sny- 
der Tennis  club  in  the  Southern 

California  Tennis  association  In- 
ter-club competition  at  Griffith 

Park  beginning  Oct  15,  was  an- nounced today. 

M  A.  Dillon  as  top-ranking 
men's  singlist  heads  the  team 
with  Miss  Gwendolyn  Davis,  No. 
I  woman  player.  Other  men 
players  are  EUis  Salisbury,  Lay 
Simmons,  Calvin  Edwards.  Col- 
quit  Fisher,  Edgar  Eoley,  Ed 
Bell  Louis  Scales,  Harold  Hicks, 
M  McFarisid.  J.  Loupe,  Bush 
Manson,  Wendell  Gladden,  S. 
Reed  and  William  Lewis. 
Women  players,  in  additimi  to 

Miss  Davis,  aiie  Miss  Elyse  Buie, 
Mrs.  Gay  Dillon,  Miss  Margaret 
Downqr,  Mrs.  Leoaa  Wacd  «nd 
Miss  .Margaret  MillflrJ  ■-  .-^^i:,- 

ly  revived  by  punch   and   Mnd- ) 

wiches,     motorist     Wilkins    "was overheard  mumbling  incoherent-  I 

ly    "Los    Angeles    City    Limits-r 
boo,    hisss!"    (So,    it   could   have  I happened,) 

Among    noted    guests    present  | 
were    William   Pickens,    Mrs.    F. 
Long,    K.    Pettis.    Mr.    and    Mrs. Roy  Wilkins,  airs.  K.  Duncan,  i  i  ITFPARY  I  ADIFV 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lloyd  Griffith,  Mr.  '"'  '  tK/\KT  
L/\UIC:> 

and  Mrs.  George  Gamer,  Mr.  and    CLUB  MEETS  I 
Ms.    J.    L.    Hffl,    Mr.    and    Mrs.        _       „    .  m^.;^    r  it.rai-v 
Frank  Harvey.     1r.   and  Mrs.     ,  ̂̂ S^'^'^S  »^  f '»  th^h!^ 

Eldridge  Lee,  Miss  Alma  Thomr    Ladies'  met  Sept.  5  at  
the  home 

as  and  her  mother;  Mrs.  Gwen-    "^  «"■  Susanne  HiIL  Mbs  Lau- 
dolyn    Gordon,    Byron    Kenneth,  i  «    Clayton    and    Mrt.    Marjone 

Mrs.    Ethyl    Bell   and   her  moth-  J  Re«d  were  the  e^arxmgs  guests.  • 
er.  Mrs.  Lulu  Asbury;  Miss  Nai-  '■  Bridge    followed    busmess   meet-  ( da    McCullough,    Mr.    and    Mrs,  '  ing   with   Miss   Slayton   winning  j 
Norman  Hopkins.  1  the    guest  prize;   Mrs.    Elizabeth  ' 

Mr.    and    Mrs.     Oharles    Mat-  j  Laneer  and  Mrs.  Carrie  Edwards,  ̂  thews.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alvin  Wat-  ;  tiie   club    prizes.  1 

kins.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hurd,  Mr.  and  \     Mrs.  Laneer   will  be.thf   next  » 
Mrs.    Jake    Moore,    Otis    Rene,  |  hos  tess.     All    correspondence  I 

sholild  be  sent  to  Mrs.  Su»»nr.2 

«  TH.  «  .,  w       ̂ v       i  Hill  at  1188  E.  SanU  Barbara. 

McPhcrson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ches-  1     ter    Burke.    Mrs.    Emily    Thomp-    Son-Mo-Ven   CoUpIc 

son,    Mrs.    Hazel    Whi^aker,   Miss  I '^      V  '     v-«"K  *= 
and   5Crs.    Hortense    Allen,    Mrs.     Oub  HoS   Meeting 
Dunn    and    her   daughter.    Miss  !      ̂      San-Mo-Ven   Couple   club" 
Clotikie  Curry;    Mr.  and  Mrs,         .       ̂ .      i.,^_„.  „,  wJL    rwii- 

George    Johnson,  Mr.    and   Mrs.  '  '"*«  »'   ̂   ̂ "^  "'  **"    °*"* 
George    Hollins.    Mr    ai^    Mrs, 
S.    P.    Johnson.    Mr.     and     Mrs. 
Theodore  Roberson,   Mr.   and        

Mrs.    Sam    Story.    Mr.    and    Mrs.    _ '    ...   .^  /-          .      C^:-  ' 

James   Bev^y,   William   Bever-    To  ViSit  COunty  hOir ly,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elijah  Cooper,  j     Mr  and  Mrs.  W.  Matt  Solomon- 
Dr.    and    Mrs.    Warner    Wright    will  be  among  visitors  at  the  Los 
M.  H.  Broyies.  jr..  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ;  Angeles  Countv  Fair  in  Pomona 

I  C.  F.  Smith,  Miss  Hilda  Johnstm,  i  Sunday  •  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Solonion 
;  Miss  Miriam  and  Miss  Ella  BI«t-    are  newlyweds  from  The  E.\GLE 
thews.                                                    ^office  and  vie  for  popularity  with 

Clarence   Muse.   Miss    Helen  Ithe  other  "shop"   newly  welded 

Chappell,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Cul-  |  oair,   Neile  and   Connie   Adams, 

fen  Fentress,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Har-  iTo  this  point,  both  ulariners  on 

angue,    Edna   Wright    Mr.    and !  the    sea    alf    matrimony    report 

Mrs,   J.  M.  Edwards,  ZeUa  Tay-  '"fair  and  calm".   . 

Clorence  Mills  | 

Killed  in  Z- -- 
Truck  Collision: 

fTMi    Fwit    ̂ VlffC 

\. 

Funeral  services,  at  whle 

local  tennis  endnr'iasts  will  tw 
out  enm«sse,  will  be  held  fridi 
at  two  o'clock  from  FVicndsfr 
Baptist  rhurch.  Mills  was  loni 
♦ime  president  of  the  Westei 
Federaltion  of  Tennis  clubs,  ha' 

ing  relinquished  the  office  i 
Oakland   early  this    month. 

«-ycars  •»«,  »*e  aeccami 
MMM  torn*  U  Caltfenite  ■ 

latl.  He  is  survived  b^  M 

widaw.  Mrs.  Ha^tie  M.  MHh aad  a  saa.  Oarraec  K.,  by  i 

pseii—s  »aiTiage. 

met  at 

Carson  in  a  special  session  to 

complete  pi.  ns  for  a  coektafl 
party   to  be  given  Oct   7. 

Ti-
 

Allied  Arts 
Studio 

WM.  WESTEKFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWAKD 

Portr^n  -  Kodak Developing  &  Fiifiafaing 
Copvinf  —  Enlarfini 

Wcddiiv  ami  mttmkmti 

4  Doors  f  nwn  Linc(^  The«tn 

2318  S.  CcftffNA 

Mrs.  Sadie  Cole  Rifturns 
After  Sloy  in  Hsinore 
,  MJIt,  Sadia  a  Gala,  acei 
nied  hf  Mrs.  Aficc  J.  Meaia,  Us 
jctnroMd  to  the  dty  affe^a 

pltaiant  aimr  at  fhe  <^  eottace 

in' 

Chicogo  AAotron  House- 
guest  of  Henry  FJynrts 
Mrs.  Su9e  F)ynn  of  Chicago 

was  houseguest  of  her  brother 
and  sister,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry 
Flynn  of  1S47  W.  J5th  place.  Mrv 
Flynn  came  here  as  a  delegate  to 
tbe  recent  National  Baptist  eon- ventioB. 

Dorkig  bar  stay  in  hot  An- 
fdCB,  die  visited  Santa  Barbara 
and  otbarplae^  ot  iotenst        . 

Tbe  C&iesgB  raaten  wCB  leave 
lor  hone  Monday  fay  way  of 

WaAinctoa  aad  Btiiidi  Catum' 

se  Th4&  CaUfornia  liagte  for  liie  Best 
esnlts  in  Classified  AdyeriisenDieiite 

A  -''-i  -' 
Herels 

ComirfexUM^f' 

Protection 

'A 

AGAINST  THE  YEAR'S SiCIN-AGING  WEATHER 

Yoo  can  so  taxSj  htip  gatxA  yoar  com-' Itkxion  against  the  rotq^heninsr,  acinir  ef- 
fects «f  wind  and  dust  Use  famous  Bbck 

«nd  .White  Yanishinr  Cream  n  a  imr 
creaiMt,  Sirapiy  smooth  it  over  jroor  akm 
as  a  base  fm*  yoor-powder.  It  vr3  hdp 

yoa  have  perfecttj  lordy-^looidnK 
w^  too.  Blade  and  White 
Czcam  enhainces  the 
skin  a9d  is  not  «t  afl  giiMy.  Jittie  jar, 
2Se.  Itial  sise,  lOc 

if  jon  skin  k  tnxifaltd  .vith  AryoMB 
...■seBliek  sad  White  CVitriWrCwt 
icfidtfiy.  toow   Helps  iwte 4tTi*iB  f«r Widfe 

2S«  aad  IH  J»'*>  Sold  •▼erjrvlLi 

BLACKS WiliTE   BEAUTY   CREAMS 



few 

:aufornia  rage 
AST  ANNUAL  MEET  OF  SOCIETY 
TO  BE  HELD  AT  U.  S.  GRANT  HOTEL 

San  Ditg«  Mayor,  City,  Covnty  Officials 
H  U  PMMnl;  L  A.  CifryCoMncii  invltad 

SAN  DIEGO.  fBy  E.  B,  Wes^ley)— The  15th  an- 
bonquot  of  th«  Son  Diego  Race  Relations  society^ 
th«  first  annual  mcstino  of  the  California  Race 

Jf  Vbu  Foil  to  ReodTHICAUr^KKtA  ft^flLj  Vbu  May  Never  Know  tt  Happened 
T 

Hiurs^,  StffemW^t,*  X^H' 

oat  lociety  will  be  held  in 
lau  IUaI.  U.  S.  Grant 
next  Thundty,  *t  6:>0  p. 

afiag    Mayor    Percy    J. 
ugh,  pnetically  all\elty 
ounty  offieial*  of  San  Of- 
'«  ni«Db«r<  of  thii  Society 
rlli  be   uTMWit.   Also,   all 
ITS  of  the  San  Diego  For- 
wnaular  corpt  with   their 
will  grace  the  occaaion 

lentatives     of     the     local 
iff    of    Commerce,     civic 
atarnal  groupi  and  repre- 
vea  of  the   several  raoaa 
ittaed.   The   musical  pro> 
arlll  be  renderad  by  muai> 
tett  Of  many  racial  groupa 
e  propam  wiUjbe  broad- ver   station  KFSD.     The 
f  broadcast  hu  been  ten- 
arranged  for  8  p.  m.  and 

about  45  minutes. 
led\3y  Hugh  E.  Macbeth, 
ot   Of    the    Loa    Angelaa 
of  toe  California  Race 

ox  Se<ntey,  a  large  group 
lalanot  vrm  make  the  trip 
;  Diego  fo\ this  banquet. 
1  city  and  cduPty  offlciala 
Angeles  have  tnade  reaer- 
and  the  San  Diego  City 

i  has  passed  a  raaolution 
!  the  Los  Angeles  City 
,  to   be   present   as   thctf 

Is  V.  Allen,  president  of 
tlifomia    Race    Relation! 
will  occupy  the  chair  a« 

ster. 

UOANS 
N  TO  OOLLSGE 
Thclma  Oorham,  eldest 
ir  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thos. 
I,  has  returned  to  Atlanta 
ity  School  of  Social 
}  complete  her  courae,  at 
elusion  of  which  ah*  will 
rded   a  master  of  social 
degree. 
Bessie  Cobb,  wlM>  accom* 
Misa  Gorham,  will  take 
terary  course  in  conneC- 
th  her  writing  for  which 
s  received  considerable 
ion. 
Lorraine  Van  Lowe, 

of  the  Friday  Evening 
for  the  paft  two  years, 
»  to  New  York  where  she 
ter  Columbia  university 
■  coiuiseUing  and  person- 

AGAIN 
r.  L.  Branham,  pastor  of 
Beptifit  church,  retum- 

xday  from  an  extensive 
and  Southern  trip.  El- 
T.  Jamss,  supervisor  of 
>erial  Valley  district  of 
rdi  of  God  in  Christ,  in 
'  with  Mrs.  James,  re- 
D  Los  Angeles  Saturday 
nducting  a  four  day 
at  the  Church  of  God  in 
iUder  J.  A.  Jackson,  pas- 

Mayola  Johnson  Curl, 
musician,  is  home  again 
racation  'of  several  weeks 
lorth.        / 
Bertha  Amiltrong,  one 
famous  Dorsey  singers, 
th  her  young  son  and 
',  has  been  visiting  her 
Id  aunt.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Thompson  on  Alabama 
sft  for  Riverside  to  visit 
atives  before  going  home 
go. 

rainbow  club  celebrated 
hdays  of  four  of  its 
;  Saturday  night  in  the 
dining  room  of  the  De- 
te.  Feted  were  Mmes, 
Anderson,  Cliarlene 

u  Clara  Logan  and 
l^anuaL 
y  Baptist  church  hosted 
u)D  honoring  Rev.  Bran- 
:umed  pastor. 
:  PICNK 
proved  to  be  a  very  en- 
locial  event  in  a  perfect 
was  the  buffet-style  in- 
nic  Sunday,  in  the  beau- 
ne  of  the  Vernon  Vam- 
038  Commercial  street, 
fair  was  originally  plan- 
e  held  on  the  Strand,  at 
0  Beach,  but  inclement 
'  forced  a  last  minute 
ui  arrangements. 
uests  assemblfld  in  the 
living  and  dining  rooms 

1  a  table,  well  laden  with 
turkey  and  other  delici- 
es,  helped  themselves  to 
enjojrable  repast. 
rards  San   Diego   bridge 
pitting     their     skill 
reprcacntatives     from 

^les. 
prasant  included: 
Dd  Mrl  Jack  Ray,  Dr. 
s.  F.  C.  Calvert.  Mra. 
Soxie,  iSxs.  Bell,  Miss 
loaon.  and  Mrs.  Sadie  P. 
ill  of  San  Diego.  The 
fram  Los  Angeles  tn- 
)r.  -knd  Mrs.  Ralph  Bled- 
rniejr  and  Mn  Manhan 
Jr.,  and  daughter,  Ber- 
vendolyn,  and  Mr.  and 
E.  Barker. 
CK 
aaihine  club  reports  the 
tba  iraek  at  th«  Qtneral 
L  Mrs.  Aurilla  Bowman, 
ilker,  Eugene  Dorset  and 
Manning;  at  Vaudain 
lira.  Amita  Banka.  Mrs. 
maa^  Mias  Marian  Miller, 
Marie,  B«nni«  Lackey, 
ecfla  Bril  haa  ban  dis- 
nd  k  at  beuM  oach  im- 
Idvard  Hatebar  ia  at 

line  nktbr  atte  a  awior 
B.  Ifrii  Gwendolyn  Me- 

at bebie.  drs.  BeU  Lo- 
[  Hta,  ctmovad  from 
r'  VltiktT  aaniterium    to 

,  Xata;  wa^  Fttnia  Bar- 

land<  wife  and  mother  of  Leon 
Barland,  returned,  August  24, 
from '  a  month's  visit  in  -  San 
nrandaeo  and  Oakland.  They 
were  house  guests  of  Mrs.  Eli- 

sabeth Johnson,  1768  Sutter  St., 
while  in  San  Francisco.  In  Oak- 

land they  stopped  with  Mrs.  K. 
Ridley,  nil  Brush  St.  Mrs.  Kate 
Barlandh  attended  the  Grand 
Chapter  OES  and  Past  Senior 
Grand  Matron  -^f  the  Grand 
High  Court  Heroines  of  Jericho. 
Mti  Barland  was  a  delegate  of 
Salome  Court  No.  l,  San  Diego, 
and  the  K.  P.  They  all  met  In 
Oakland  during  July.  She  at- 

tended the  Grand  Lodge  of  the 
Houst  Hold  of  Ruth  in  San  Fran- 

cisco in  August.  They  spent  a 
few  days  in  Pasadena  on  the  re- 

turn )oumey,  as  guests  of  Mra. 
Barland's  brother,  James  A. 
Millar.  They  ware,  also  dinner 
guests  of  Mrs.  Davenport  and 
her  daughter,  Mrs.  Laura  Lund, 
1508  West  Mth  street  in  Los  An- 

geles. CRUBCHE8 
Mrs.  Elisabeth  Xincaid,  even- 

geliat,  conducted  services  Sun- 
day at  Bethel  AME  in  the  ab- 

sence of  hsr  brother.  Rev.  L.  H. 
Owens,  pastor.  Presiding  Elder 
H.  F.  McClure  was  a  visitor.  In 
the  evening.  Dr.  Carl  Yaegar, 
health  evangelist,  raaident  now 
of  Lo*  Angeles,  was  heard. 

SANTA  MONICA  CLUI 
HOLDS  MEETING  AND 
ELECTS  OFFICIitS 
SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L. 

Gilmorc)  —  The  Sophisticated 
Seven  club  held  their  regular 
weekly  club  meeting  at  the  resi- 

dence of  the  advisor,  Mrs.  El- 
la Taplet. 

Election  of  officers  was  held 
with  the  president,  Mias  Rosie 
Mitchell,  presiding.  Officers  are: 

President,  Rosi  e  Mitchell; 
Vice-President,  Geraldine  Clark; 
Secretary,  Arlene  Lyons;  Assist- 

ant Secretary,  Cornelia  Crad- 
dock;  Treasurer,  Lillian  Linly; 
Critic,  Florene  Liggins;  mem- 

ber, Sitah  Mitchell;  Advisor, 
Mrs.  E.  Taplet;  Reporter,  Lillian Linly. 

Miss  Linly  returned  home  re- 
cently from  a  foiu-  weeks  vaca- 

tion in  Northern  California,  at 
the  home  of  Jan  and  Gloria  Free. 
man,  daughters  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
James  Freeman,  Sr. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clem  White  of 
1420  Michigan  Ave.,  feted  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  Jelta,  visiting:  evange- 

lists, with  a  delightful-  dinner, 
others  bidden  were  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  A.  K.  Quinn,  and  daughters, 
Martina  and  Irene,  Willie  Gil- 
more  Kennedy  and  daughter, 
Flo  and  Ruth  Whittaker. 

.  ,  .  The  Gumshoers:  Kon- 
dolencc  and  Kleenex  to  Rosie 
Mitchell  who  was  unable  to  at- 

tend her  cltib's  most  bodacious 
affair  of  which  she  is  president. 
She  suffered  a  Severe  attack  of 
appendicitis  .  .  .  The  Sophisti- 

cated Seven's  semi-formal  "was 
undoubtedly  a  success,  altho  the 
music  WM  late  .  .  .  An  orgy  of 
fun  and  frolic  was  had  by  all 
who  responded  to  bids  . . .  Erlene 
Celestian.  was  very  pretty  in 
peach  taffeta,  with  her  hair  in 
the  "up-sweep"  her  dances  went 
to  Dewey  ..  .  Arlene  LyoQs 
wore  the  most  beautiful  dress  of 
the  evening  of  pink  marquisette, 
while  that  newly  well  dressed 
man  Freeman  Stewart  was  her 
escort  .  .  .  Hilda  Clark  was  very 
chic  in  black  and  red  with  gar- 

denias, squired  by  Bob-  Ware  .  . 
Opal  Mae  Allen  came  in  a  tur- 

quoise green  creation  with  her 
fiew  boy  friend,  Earl  Tucker  .  . 
Clotilde  Fortune  the  "much  talk- 

ed of  deb  wore  white  dotted 
Swiss,  Opal  "hard  rock"  Hrivey was  her  escort  .  .  .  some  one 
should  have  tipped  him  off  not 
to  wear  sport  clothes  to  a  semi- 
formal  .  .  .  Florene  Liggins 
looked  very  cute  in  white  crepe 
with  the  newly  acquired  best 
dressed  man.  Wm.  Lyons  .... 
stirprise  to  Phyllis  Quinn  in 
peach  satin  with  Boolcer  Allen  . 
.  .  .  Allie  Mae  Rhodes  the  little 
heart  throb  from  Venice  look- 

ed very  beautiful  in  peach  chif- 
fon escorted  by  Sonny  "ice 

skates"  Landrum  .  .  .  There 
seems  to  b*  a  ijttle  feud  between 
the  boys  here  trying  to  out  dress 
each  other,  well  here's  a  limit  to 
you  cats,  you  must  own  mora 
than  one  suit  to  be  classed  as  a 
good  dresser.  Take  it  fram  me 
all  best  dTMssTs  will  b«  wearing 
shoe  string  for  belts  this  sea- 
on  .  .  .  Bojb  Duncan  seen  at  the 
street  danpe  with  a  new  little 
cutie  .  .  .  Mel  Duncan  seen  nite 
clubbing  at  the  'bucket  of 
Blood"  .  .  .  Here'a  a  hearty  Wel- come borne  to  the  Peters  Sisters. 
Yours  Truly  Just  gave  the  delec- 

table Mettle  Jane  Peters  a  ring, 
she  says  she  is  this  glad  to  be 
back  In  the  States.  The  famous 
trio  will  go  to  Pomona  and 
rreaao  this  weelc,  returning SuM^ 

  X.      . 

VALVUDIPAItK 
ATTRACTS  AnUNY 
OVER  WEEKEND 
VAL  VERDE  By  Clara  Tay. 

lor>-M8ny  prominent  people 
have  been  ealle;s  at  the  park 
the  past  week,  Although  many 
places  in.  the  Country  report  eat* 
treme  heat  the  past  few  dagn, 
the  weather  was  perfaet  hers 
Sunday.  « 

Mrs.  Gandy  of  San  Antonio, 
Txas,  mother  (rf  Mrs.  Brady 
Johnson,  is  here  visiting  her 
daughters.  Mr.  and  Mrs.-  GaflOrd 
had  as  their  dinner  guesta,  Sun- 

day, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Johnson  and 
Mrs.  Grady.  They  will  leave  Val 
Verde  Tuesday  for  an  indcfln- 
.ite  stay  in  San  AMonlo. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brodeau  spOnt 
the  past  week  at  the  Taylor 
Ranch. 

Mrs.  Amanda  Jordan  will  !be 
at  the  club  houae  a  few  waAf 
with  Mrs.  Gaflord.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Jordan  Cole  were  Sunday 
guests  there. 

Johfi  Bean  was  called  to  Los 
Angeles  on  account  of  the  death 
Of  his  brother. 
The  first  wedding  in  the  Val 

Verde  churdt  was  performed 
Sept  lOk  when  Rev.  MeClure 
united  Miss  Catherine-  Jamison 
and  Samuel  Knight  Miss  Jami- 

son's gown  was  of  white  slipper 
satin,  princeas  style,  a  beauti- 

ful veil  fell  from  a-ftrown  and 
she  carried  a  bouquet  of  |ar- 
danias  and  bowardia.  Mrs.  E.  Cra- 

mer was  her  sister's  maid  of 
honor.  A  reception  followed  at 
the  home  of  the  bride's  parents, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jamison. 
The  conference  sent  the  Rev. 

Ford  to  a  new  church  an^  Rev. 
Wiley  is  the  newly  appointed 
past^  in  jral  Verde. 

RELATIONS  SOCIETY  SET  MEET 
CAtlFORNIA  COMMUNlTIES- 

ii  Your  T^  RepfOMiiitdr  ^  >-...    $eiMlij«TlieNews 

Gives  R#|PBft 

on  Gen< 
Mosoni  and  Easttrn  Slors  Pay 

:  Trib^tt  lolM^n  a 
Iiil«r,tainiiiatital  Maionic  Hall 

LAS  VEGAS  FAMILY 
RETURNS  FROM 
SALT  UKE 

— Mfs.  Ray  Christmsen  and  ehff, drad.  Shirley  aad  SMnia.  have 

aty.  Mrs.  Willie  A.  Mmcey  has 
fetotned  from  a  pleasant  vaca- 
bo>  in  Los  Angeles. 
Ib^Cbester  Andersen  return- 

ed to  lier  home  in  Winslow,  Ariz. nr  Gipor  Day. 

SHOWER  IN  VISALIA 
HOME  HONORS 

RECENT  BRIDE  ' VISALIA,  By  Marjorie  Ad- 
ams—The residence  of  Mrs.  Re- 

becca Adams,  daughter  and  son* 
inlaw,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Everet  Pv- 
les,  was  the  scene  of  a  lovalgr 
shower  Friday  afternoon  honor- 

ing Mrs.  Luis  Sdpio  (Miss  Vc- 
novie  Colbert)  recent  bride. 
Many  lovely  gifts  were  present- 

ed to  the  bride.  Present  wera 
Mesdames  Scipio,  Pyles,  Adama, 
Burch,  Kimball,  Dido,  Pyles, 
Coleman,  Wilson  and  Miss  Al- 
dine  Myers  and  mother  from 

!  Hanf  ord. 
The  pastor  of  the  2nd  Baptist 

church  has  retiumed  from  a 
^ort  and  enjoyable  stay  in  New Orleans. 

The  Baptist  Young  Pcopla's 
Union  had  an  enjoyable  time 
Saturdtiy  evening  when  they 
gave  a  social  to  raise  funds  to 
build  up  the  Union.  Nearly  every 
Saturday  night  socials  are  given 
for  different  auxiliaries. 

Golly  Lee  Calvin  was  here  on 
a  visit  Saturday  and  Sunday 
from  Yucca  Camp. 
Young  people  attending  high 

sdiool  in  this  vicinity  are  hav- 
ing a  rather  enjoyable  time  both 

in  their  studies  and  together, 
since  school  started  last  Monday. 
Students  that  have  registered  ac- 

cording to  grades  are  Maxine 
Burdine,  Emma  Deadmond, 
Mary  Greenway  and  Andrew 
Calvin,  Sophomore;  Edsel  Cal- 

vin, Madge  Adams:  Seniors:. 
Fern  Smith,  Lillie  Buroh  and 
Nathaniel  Reed. 

STEF  FORWARD 
Pasadena  welcoojes  to  its 

oustaess  ranks  an  outstanding 

cosmetolo^  of  six  yean'  ex- perience, Martha  Stewart,  who 
takes  ever  the  Dora  De^u  Baau- 
t>  shop.  A  native  dau^ter  -ICisa 
Stewart  was  born  in  Santa 
Monica  and  came  to  Pasaieaaaa 
a  child  to  ree^ve  her  ̂ ueatton 
through  Junior  college.  ronner> 
l.v  employed  at  Gertrude's  Baail^ tv  salon  in  Pasadena  and  the 
Elite  Beauty  parlor  in  Loa  An- 

geles, she  received  her  dlidoma 
in  beauty  culture  from  the  Hen- 

rietta school  in  Los  Angeles. 
The  daughter  of  Thomas  Stew- 

art and  grand^ughter  of  Un. 
Mareha  Johnson  of  Clarement 
street  MiU' Stewart  is  the  wife 
of  Edgar  K.  Billue,  promising 
young  businessman.  Assisting  the 
cosmetologist  are  Sehna  Stodks, 
Lillian  FOrd  and  Rt)th  Viser.    . 
The  shop  is  now  open  for  in- 

spection. Evening  appointments 
should  be  made  by  phone.  Mar- 

tha's Beayty  sarvies,  as  the  shop 
win  be  known,  is  loeatad  at  171 
N.  Fair  Oaks,  Paaadana.  The 
shop  is  open  every  day. 

■
^
%
 

S08C0I  W.  BROYLIS,  Oraad  Master 'e(  MMmu  at  CaU- 
fornia'and  Jnrisdletioo,  who  was  eatertalaed  last  Tkvnday  ttigbt 
by  tte  lodges  and  temples  Of  thb  eity  and  Pasadena, 

Bos^   W.   Bro]^,   Grand f Past  Grand  J.  H.  Wilson,  Paat 

BAKERSFIELD  PASTOR 
RETURNED  TO  CAIN 
AME  CHURCH 
BAKIRSFIELD,  By  Q.  A. 

Jackson— Rev.  £.  B.  Vaughn, 
pastor  of  Cain  AME  church,  was 
returned  to  Cain  after  the  clos- 

ing of  the  Santa  Barbara  con- 
ference a  revival  began  yester* 

day  at  Cain,  conducted  by  Dr. 
nd  Mrs.  N.  H.  Jeltz,  nationally 
known  evangelists. 

Rev.  Mr.  N.  C.  Crane,  pastor 
of  St  John  Baptist  church, 
Houston,  Texas,  conducted  a  10 
day  meeting  at  Mt  Zion  Bap- tist church. 
Among  some  bf  the  social  func> 

tioiu  given  in  honor  of  the 
Crane   party    was    a    breakfast 
given  lut  Thursday  morning  at 
ome,  of  Mrs.;  Alice  Railback 

Saturday  evening  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  O.  A.  Jackson,  a  buffet  din-^ 
ner  was  served,  and  Sunday 
afternoon  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Lilly  Esters  a  diimer  party.  The 
party  lias-  gone  to  the  Bay  Area to  'vMt  friends. 

A  shower  was  given  in  honor 
of  Rav.  and  Mrs.  R.  E.  Handy 
last  Mondnr  evening  at  the  home 
of  Mrp,  BDma  Driadon  under 
the  auspices  of  Cain  AMf  cfal>ir. 
The  Handys  are  en  route  to  the 
Colorado  conference  where  Rev. 
Handy  will  receive  his  appoint- ment 

Mrs.  W.  M.  Austin  has  return- 
ed from  Bey  Area  ̂ are   she 

Messrs  Vance  and  William 
Moore  and  David  ̂ binaon  mot- 

ored to  Winslow  ̂   Labw  Day. 
Miaaes  Cecile  Simpson  and 

Ruth  Jonea  have  returned  home 
from  Loa  Angeles  to  attend 

school    "*      ■ 
Mrs.  A.  M.  Brantford  and  Mn. 

A.  MeCantx  attended  iba-AME 
eenfarawe  at  Santa  Barbara. - 
MaUcrd^  fSoortney  vaMtlpned 

to.  Lot  Aafiles  and  BtVenade 
aad'Tottiniad  bona  Ada  week. 

PiMBliil  tfmi:  Dr.  I  J.  Kim- 
brooab  of  Ban  Oiafo.  Jade  B^ 
pt  oaada,  3iShOp  WlSlama  of 

Amai^iUo,  'Texas. m.  and  Mrs.  M.  n.  ̂ Hauling 
and  daagbter.  Betty,  were  guests 
ti  Bfr.  and  lp$,  Rarry  W.  Oa»- 

fett 

U:  S.  Woodard  is  on  the  sick 
list  Uds 

Patodeno  Church 

Society  Presents 
Bulletin  Board 
PASADENA,  Sept  21— The 

Young  Woman's  Mite  Mission- 
ary society  of  Pasadena's  First AME  church  presented  a  Rev. 

Kyle,  Bulletin  Board  to  the 
church.  It  was  unveiled  by  ̂ - 
shop  Noah  Williams  and  Presid- 

ing Elder  Frank  Harris  Just  be- 
fore morning  worship.  Sept  10. 

Eight  young  women,  compris- 
ing the  Society,  were  entertain- 

ed at  dinner  last  Thursday  eve- 
nmg  by  C.  B.  Brownlee,  before 
the  evening  was  over,  found 
himself  the  guest  of  honor.  It 
was  remembered  that  Brown- 
lee's  birthday  had  just  passed 
and  friends  were  invited  to  cele- 

brate it  A  wrist  watch  was  the 
gift  of  the  Society  to  Brownlee. 

Officers  of  the  Society  are 
Mias  Thelma  Williams,  presi- 

dent; Miss  Lottie  Buchansn,  vice 
president;  Miss  Florence  Bu- 

chanan, aecretary. 

PASADENA  MATRON 
IN  BERDOO    r 
SAN  BERNARDbfO,  (By  Sal- 
ly Smith)— Mrs.  Louise  Freeman 

of  Pasadena  is  visiting  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  H.  Wilson  and  friendfc 
Mrs.  Maggie  Boykin  has  return- 

ed from  San  Francisco  where 
she  saw  the  Fair.  She  was  ac- 

companied as  far  as  "Frisco  by 
her  son,  Billy,  who  is  entering Wilberforce. 

Mrs.  Ralph  R.  King,  accomp- 
anied by  her  mother,  left  Sat- 
urday on  an  extended  trip  thru 

the  East  and  Middle  West  She 
is  a  delegate  to  tba  quadrennial 
eonference  in  Chicago  and  Will 
see  the  New  York  WorWs  Pair; 
Anna  King  celebrated  h«r  7th 

birthday  at  her  parenta'  home. 
Among  her  guests  were:  Anne 
Denton,  June  HolsOn,  Claire  Mae 
Lang,  Sylvia-Ann  and  Shlrlay 
Jane  Smith,  Alfred  Long  and 
Mary  Ethel  King. 

Mrs.  Mary  Williams  entertain^ 
ed  with  a  birthday  dinner  at 
Mrs.  Teresa  Stare's  home  last 
Thursday  evening  in  honor  of 
Sammy  Williams.  Among  guests 
were  Mrs.  Williams  and  daught- 

ers, Gloria  and  Christine;  Mr. 
and  Mra.  Elmer  Moten  and  Mr. 
and  Hflrs.  James  Norman. 

Mr.  and  Ibftl  E.  |G.  Oalton  and 
family  of  Arisona  ax*  house- 
guests  of  Mn.  E.  Long. 

Mrs.  L.  Smith  of  Kansaa  atr. 
Kas.,  is  visitiBf  her  sister,  Mrs. 
Mattie  Smith.  Mx.  and  Mrs.  Ed- 

die Layman  entertainad  witili  a 
dinnerpartyatthehomeof  M  MM 
dinner  parbr  at  the  home  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Jack  Bolaoti.  Guests 
were  Vb*.  UafT  %  Bakae,  tbs. 
Margaret  Simpson.  Iifr.  and  Ifrsj 
Henry  Jones,  Mr.  and  Mn.  Artgua 
Smith,  Mr.  T.  Bitidtt  and  ltd; 

Martin. 

Master  of  Masons  of  California 
and  Jurisdiction,  and  Mrs.  Ida 
M.  Robertson,  Grand  Matron  of 
tha  Golden  SUte  Chapter  of 
Eastern  Stars,  were  officially 
received  and  entertained  at  the 
Masonic  Temple  l%ursday  night 
fahr  the  Lodgea  and  Chaptif  in 
UDB  Angeles  and  Paaadana.  Tl^ 
wo  fraternal  leaders  were  greet, 
ed  by  the  largest  number  of  Ma- 
aona  and  Eutem  Stars  aaaembled 
here  in  many  years. 

The  program  followed  Ma- eonic  ceremonial  order  under  the 
master  of  ceremonies,  Past  Mas- 

ter Wm.  C.  Faulkner.  The  Junior 
Warden  of  Angel  City  Lodge,  Al 

Silver  sang.  Mrs. 'Alice  Busby read.  The  County  Four,  under 
the  leadership  of  Bob  Heardon, 
was  heard. 
Success  of  tlie  supper  was  due 

to  John  Brown,  chairman,  I  u- 
sisted  by  Mmes.  Randolph  'and 
Martinez.  The  Grand  Officers' table  was  decorated  beautifully 
and  served  by  Mr.  Martinez. 
Mrs. Ethel  Page,  chairman  of 
the  flower  committee,  was  re^ 
sponsible  for  the  beautiful  flow- 

ers around  the  platform  and  the 
huge  basket  of  flowers  present- 

ed to  the  Grand  Matron  by  Mrs. 
Whitten. 

Officers  on  the  platform  were 

Grand  Master  Charles  Davis, 
Grand  Treasurer  J.  B.  Frienon, 
Grand  Junior  Warden  J.  C.  Sims, 
Past  Grand  C.  G.  F.  C.  J.E.  G. 
Knicholls,  Grand  Patron  Rev.  S. 
M.  Bekne,  G.  A.  Patron,  T.  R 
Nomlan,  Grand  Marshall  Herb- 

ert Lampkins,  Past  Grand  Patron 
S.  P.  Johnson,  Past  Grand  Treas- urer of  Texas  Dan  Oliver,  Grand 
Oratress  Bessie  Prentice  and 
Grand  Martha  Ida  Irvin. 

The  following  is  the  commit- 
tee responsible  for  the  affair: 

Will  Johnson,  general  chairman; 
Willie  Mae  Cowan,  assistant 

general  chairman,  Aurena  Mad- 
dox,  general  secretary;  Elizabeth 
Klmbrough,  treasurer;  Ethel 
Page,  chairman  of  flower  com- 

mittee; John  F.  Brown,  chairman 
td  refreabment  committee;  JMary 

Randolph,  assistant;  %nd-  Sisters Martinez,  Crump,  Farley,  Van 
Meter,  and  Patterson;  &t>thers 
Frank  G.  White,  B.  F.  Stanley, 
J.  C.  Sinu,  Frank  Randolph,  Al 
S.  Sylver,  Walter  Smith,  Wesley 
Colbert  Andrew  Powell  and  J. 

H.  Hightdwer. 
In  his  address  Grand  Master 

Broylcs  pointed  to  the  progress 
raltde  by  the  Lodge  in  the  past 
10  years.  The  convention  will 
i^Met  in  Portland  in  July,  1940. 

was  viaitbig  her  aon  and  ttkoAt. 
Miss  Rioter  gum  tMMutjr  o»> 
sfatttr,  left  for,  4!iwe  wade  4V#> catiov  last  Weobiftay.  inis  t,x^ 

due  ;Ba4by  aad^  Beit :  fleralnr 
were  married  last  Tuesday  evea- 

m^  gips  aad  wffi  jmm  la 

bcat.9!Ms  andUlOsa  S.  Bowels 
was  bride's  maUL- 

..mkv.  S.  M.  BEANB,  yapolar  psa«*r  ̂   Vt»  VafMrn  M.  E. 
•bntfrlrtM  has  been  TSiy  aattfa  ef  latt  fai  bifh  Mttmlti  al- 
fata.  lav.  Beaae  *aa  laqg;  teas  tm  — JsiipdBBg  washer  la  tta 

Imtaraal 

T SANTA  ANA  MATiiOM^i 
DAUaNTtR.IN.LAW ISVISITOIt 

SANTA  ANA,  (By'M  as  V  alia Burks)— Mra  £.  P.  Holmes  ift 
bainc  visited  by  her  daugbiar- 
in-law,  Mrs.  ISary  Leake  of 
Louisville,  Ky.  Among  aeeial  af- 

fairs given  for  the  visitor  was  a 
breakfast  last  Thursday  morn- 

ing. ' 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  McCarthy  have 
returned  home  after  motoring  to 
San  Francisco. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elijah  Wyati  en- tertained at  din^  Thursday. 
Mrs.  Rebecca  Taylor,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  L.  R.  Bivki  and  family 
were  guests. 

Rev.  U.  V.  Oreen  of  Redlaoils 
has  been  aasigned  to  the  local 
Johnson's  Chapel  AME  church. 

Heort  Attack, 
Heat  Fatol  I ) 
to  Mon   "f  ̂v 
The  record  heat  cUmta  ik» 

life  of  one  this  week.  William  C. 

Tuggle,  58-year  old  WPA  lab- orer, died  Sunday  avming  from 
a  heart  attack,  growing  out  of 
acute  indigestion  and  attribut- able to  the  extreaae  heat 

Mrs.  Georgia' Tuggle,  wife  of 
the  stricken  man,  said  her  hus- 

band complained  of  indigestion after  having  eaten  heartily  at  4 
O'clock,  At  10  o'clock.  Mrs.  Tug- 

gle said  he  asked  for  a  doctor, 
but  before  one  could  be  aum- moned.  was  dead. 

A  heart  attack   eauaed   the aoddea  daatk  laat  week  of 
AleiuM    Harris,    1116    C.   sath 
street,  real  estate  broker.  Har 

.  ris^  poliee^  reported,  waa  stand- 
ing at  a  window  in  his  home, 

talking  to  his  wife  wken  he 
ataaspad  to^tha  floor. 
Mrs.  Haxins  said  she  tried  to 

lift  him^^'to  a  nearby  couch,  but 
was  unsuccecful  an(|  went  to  call 
neighbors.   By   that  time,   how- 

ever, Harris  was  dead. 

CHttDON  L.  vatOHOVOM: 

After   completlig   flva  wadrf 

MRS  IDA  M..  ROBERTSON, 
Oraad  i\fatreii  of .  the  GoMaa 
State  chapter  of  Eastern  Star, 
iHm  waa  ttie  roeipteBt  of  trib- 

utes hero  last  lUinday,  to- 
gether wtth  Grand  Master Breylea. 

Sentinel    MaHrMs    Co. 
MS2  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

MattreoB  Senovatod  *  New 
Covers 

We  also  re-build  inner  springs 
One  day  aervi^      FREE  Det 

CE.  MCS7 

study  of  condltioiis  and 
trative  procedure  at  the  Geswral 

hospital,  Rex  THomson,  superin- tendent of  the  County  Charities,, 
report  this  week  to  Supervis-y, 
or  Gordon  L.  MdDonough,  diair* 
man  «f  the  Board  of  Supervia- 
on  Institutions'  committee,  that 
constructive  adjustifkents  will  be 
made  to  produce  a  maximum  ot 
service  and  safety  at  laasonabla 

costs.  I 

Nursing  service  In  a  majority 
of  instances  has  been  raised  to 
the  degree  considered  .adequate, 
the  report  stated.  The  charity 
superintendent  pointed  out  how- 
ever,  that  in  certain  wards  of 

the  hospital,  the'  nursing  serv- ice will  be  further  improved  by 

proper  re-assignment  and  distiib- i  utiori  of  personneL 

[  The  report  also  staled  that I  considerable  attention  is  being 

given  to  refining  present  proced- 
>  ures  to  permit  "the  graduate 
nursing  staff  a  m  u  c-h  greater 
proportion  of  their  time  to  their 
true  professional  req)onsibility— 
the  care  of  the  sick — by  their  ra 
lease  from  apparently  avoidabl* administrative  functions  now 

definitely  detracting  tfaan." 
McDonough's  request  that  ̂ • 

gible  patients  be  admitted  with 
the  minimum  amount  of  delay 
is  also  another  point  whiA  the 
present  study  covers.  Speeding 
up  admitting  procedures  so  that 
thoae  acutely  ill  will  receive  im- mediate attention,  is  kaaured  I9 
the  plan  of  providing  adequate 
medical  service  at  outside  medi- 
Qklvrelief  districts  for  those 
wh(^  ills  are  hot  of  a  severe  or 
acute  nature,  demanding  taiatl- 
tutional  care  at-tiie  hospitaL 

Commenting  on  Thomson's  re- 
port Supervisor  McDonough  de- clared: "it  showa  that  the  probr 

lem  of  administering   eFfldently 

the  hospital  is  being  approad\ed 

with  every  eautkm  ao  that  vital 

service  to  patients  will  not  be 

disrupted  or  diminlAed."     The 
cooperation   of  the   majority  et 

the    hospital    employees,    which 

the  report  highly  commends,  a** 
sures  satisfactoiy  progreaa,  Me- 
Donough  said. 

^'K-irj.v/f^ 

Fair  Festival  Contestant 
! 

wtdoh  wtt  be  b«t  OM  al  ilielm  at 
ectiM 
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If  You  Fo»  to  Ibod  THE  CAUFORMIA   EACU  You  MorNmf  KnwrtrHgpptned 

PEACE NG  AT  INDEPENDENT  TONIGHT 
WORLD  PEACE  SPEAKERS  INCLUDE 

^   REVS.  RUSSELL,  DOWNS^  MRS.  BASS 
tpOTlwi  HoTt  hmi  lUtw d  Friw  U.  S. 
an4  Eiirop«oa  Tsuts;  Mmiciain  PrMMif 

A  moss  meeting  for  world  peace  will  be  held  to- 

ni^  ot  People's  independent  Qiurch  of  Christ,  TjBth 
and  PalonrKi. 

Stpeaken    will    included'  Reva.T' lOtftoa  D.  Ruxwll,  ministar,  and 
<  ]Q«.  £.  Downs,  pastor  <k  Scott 
M.  X.  church.  Pasadena,  both  of 

~  ivtate  have  just  rammed  from  a feunopear  tour;  Mrs.  C  A^  Ban, 

cditta-  of  the  EAGI^  just  home 
-  frott  ■  national  toir.' 

Tt-**~'  numbcrn'iKill  b*  nn* dcTfd  by:  Mn.  rVar^aret 
6.  Stanms,  eontraltjti^  Fine  Arts 
Coild,  Jaeksonvilla^  Florida; 
mn.  Patricia  Shannon,  soprano, 
HoUywood;  N.  P.  Greggs  Gospel 
Caioir.  William  Crillal^ie,  lolo- 
fct;  with  tMdinia  by  Mrs.  A.  C. 
Kibkew.  nationally  known  mus- 
jteland  Uteraiy  figure. 

-  H*v1ac  made  a  personal  tots' 
9t  living  aaditJona  in  die  Kast- 
•ida  community.  Rev.  Clayton 
X>.  Russell  is  making  a,  special 
appeal  to  all  persons  interested 
fai  iclieving  these  conditions  to 
be  present  at  one  of  the  services 

at  F^ple's  Independent  Church 
«f  Christ  18th  and  Paloraa,  next 
^SoiKUy  morning,  at  10:55  or  in 
0ie  evening  at  (S:30. 

Rev.  RuiMlI  wm  explain  a 
plan  in  which  .every  employed 
can  participate  at  no  additional 

L' expense,  but  which,  he  says,  will 
oifcr  a  positive  opportunity  to 
the  laaa  fortimate. 
At  ttaa  evening  meeting,  the 

■  ermen  will  deal  with  Tha 
tngtij  at  Geneva,  Switzer- 

land." Rev.  RusseQ  attended  con- 
CKBCet  at  the  League  of  Na- 

tions Palace  and  the  Internation- 
al Labor  Office  in  Switzerland, 

and  ether  international  offices 
where  he  received  fint-hand  ih' 
formation. 

CvTus  Kallar,  young  religious 
student,  will  pi-each  Sunday 
morning  at  Phillips  Temple  C. 
M.  E.  Church  and  will  be  assis- 

ted by  the  Junior  choir.  The  Sun- 
day School  will  render  a  fine 

program  at  the  evening  boor  un- 
der the  supervision  of  O.  W. 

Bilbrew  and  the  teachers. 
At  the  close  of  the  conference 

year.  Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  pas- 
tor^  announced  that  Bishop  C. 
H.  Phillips,  presiding  Bishop  «f 
this  diocese  will  preach  at  Phil- 

lips Temple  Sunday,  Oct  8.  He 
will  leave  on  Oct.  10  for  Berke- 

ley, aeat  of  the  Annual  Confer- 

Indei 

Awards  3 
ScJiolorships 

Elkins,  McNeol  an^ 

JAiu  BeHloBeaMit 
from  Church  Effort 

Aimed  at  the  encouragement 

of  worthy  youth.  People's  Inde- 
poMtent  Church  of  Chrict,  18th 
and  Paloma,  announced  tha 
award  of  three  scholarships  thia 
week. 
William  Elkina,  honor  gradu- 

ate of  Jefferson  High  school  in 
1938,  who  has  completed  one 
year  at  Los  Angeles  City  Coll- 

ege, entered  UCLA  on  one  of  tha 
scfaolarabipa. 
Albert  McNeal,  Polytedmie 

High  graduate,  begins  his  sectrnd 
year  at  Westwood  as  a  recipient 
Of  the  second  award.  Miss  Lor- 

raine Bell  was  entered  at  Los 
Angeles  City  CoUege  on  tha 
"third.  Both  young  men  will  be 
sponsored  by  the  church  during 
their  entire  college  course. 
In  a  tutement  iMt  Sunday 

mofiing.  Rev.  Claytoo  D.  Rus- 
sell, minister  of  the  church,  said, 

"It  is  my  hope  to  see  Inde- 
pendent place  a  perpetual  schol- 

arship fimd  of  a  least  flOOO  at 
the  University  of  Southern  Calif- 

ornia and  the  University  of  Cal- 
ifornia at  Los  Angeles,  and  name 

worthy  Negro  youths  to  these 
institutions  each  year." 

Womon's  Don  of 
First  AMEZton Suiidoy 

AH axe  tnniad  npMt  the 
sod    awiifipatiwi 

bi|^  aa  wa  ajpgoach  .gMnday,  ̂  
S«b. 

Miwimutty 
^  a  Pay  and Stranuma  aC- 
bytiMladiaa 

pro- 

Md    Mamie    V. 

Ar- 

f orta  ac»  bcincm 
wMi  Jeaa  WSOa 

gram  <lli  actor White,  chairman  at  finance. 
rangainantB  haive  baan  asade-aad 
vary  aniqiia  anwwinrmeata  pub- Uahed  fora  vary  alabotalB  fhott^ 
beaotifnlly  saoed  sovice  at  11 
a.  m.,  and  a  moat  vovA  preaasta- 
tiui  of  talant  at  T  JO  p.  m. 

"Links  oi  GoUT  is  the  title  a< 
the  morning  preaantatiim,  to 
which  an  arc  cordially  invited, 
restfvcd  aeata  bainf  pro>fid«d  tat 
ladiai.  The  aatting,  music,  qicak- era  and  all  that  makaa  for  a  w 
puliiM  aetviea  a^  prfioiiaad.  The 
"Starlit  IQght".  at  7:30  o'doek. will  prove  aa  appealing  as  tha 
title  itscll  This  restful  and  re- 
firedlinC  program  will  ̂ >pro- 
priately  feature  tite  end  of  a  Per. 
ftct  ENqr.  Lovors  of  music  and 
dramatic  art  are  urftd  to  attend. 
AH  planing  to  attend  each  ser- 

vice waurgtd  to  b*  en  time  and 
get  all  that  baa  b«A  planned  for 

you.       * 

Thai  Pastor  of  the  Seventh 
I}ay  :AdVcntiat  church.  40th 
plMe '  and  Wadsworth  avenue. 
Elder  P.  G.  Rogers,  wiQ  explain 

the  question,  "Are  the  Nations 
of  Europe  Beginning  the  Battla 

of  Armageddon?".  &inday  night 
at  the  8  p.  m.  services.  The  ser- 

mon will  be  illustrated  with 
screen  pictures,  a  feature  of  El- 

der Roger's  services.  Sabbath 
School  (Saturday)  at  9:25  a.  m. 
and  the  Communion  service  foll- 

ows the  II  o'clock  sermon.  A 
class  of  25  is  in  training  for  the 
new  baptism  which  will  be  an- 

nounced in  a  few  weeks. 

"A  cordial  invitation  is  extend, 
ed  to  all  educators  to  visit  the 
day  school  and  academy  at  1194 
E.  35th  street,  where  150  child- 

ren are  traine<*>,by  special  teach- 
ers supported  by  the  members 

Of  the  Church.  "This  is  the  only 
church  of  the  Eastside  conduct- 

ing its  own  Christian  daj  school 
!     aee  it",  sUted  Elder  Bogers. 

iCKBUTlA5  M;IC3(IC  CBLKtuL- 

,  Tlieae  wonls  (Tom  Isaisn.  "Siact 
jth*  beginning  of  the  world  men 
have  noC  beArd,  nor  perceived  l>> 
ka*  ear,  neitlier  bath  the  eje  seec 

P'Oodii  beside  tliee,  what  he  bau 
.tpNgavfi  for  aim  that  waltatk  tot 
'Maa,"  are  the  Ooldea  Tsxt  la  the 
'1  rsi  im  "rrmnn  on  "ReeiitT"  en tn  aO   Churches  of  Christ. 

1.  L.  CASTOIt,  mm 
tba  city's  saaat  aative  pre- 
tates  who  this  week  retuns 
Ua  legalar  advertisement  to 

EAOLE  Church  Affairs 
(ahaa)  proviag  agaia  liis 

jodgeoMBt. 

the 

WESLEY  REVIVALS 
CLOSE  TOMORROW 

Revival  services  are  attracting 
crowds  to  Wesley  Methodist 
church,  8th  and  San  Julian 
streets.  Dr.  W.  Scott  Chinn  of 
New  Orleans  is  conducting  the 
services.  Rev.  E.W.  Rakestraw  is 
pastor  of  the  church.  The  revival 
wUl  close  Friday  evening  with  a 
sermon  by  Dr.  Chinn  from  the 

•ubject,  "After  the  Ball". 

Colvoiy  iPlant 
HQiticcomina 
SAMTA  MOinCA.  iept  21- 

Sunday.  Baiv.  W.  P.  Carter,  ex- 
ecutive aacratary  9t  the  Western 

Butist  convention  and  pastor  of 
Cslvsacy  Baptist  chard),  will  re- 

turn home  fnan  an  Eattam  tour 

and  the  National  Baptist  eon- vention,  held  in  Philadelphia. 
Officers  and  members  have 

planned  an  all-day  program  of 
welcome.  Speaking;  shiging  by 
both  ehofrs  and  basket  lunches 
wUl  be  oatatanding  featurca  of 
this  glorious  homecomisf  wel- 
come. 

All  members  and  friends  are 
urged  to  job  m  this  celebration at  Calvary,  aoth  street,  just 
north  of  Pico  blvd.,  in  Sanu Monica. 

1 ftoptisf  Officiol 
to  l^reach  in 

Bev.  W.  II.  Bsaaatt  af  Chica- 
•^  xaakinc  otBdal  in  the  Ma- 
Mcer^T^lter  ia  Loa  AiMriek 
BcT.  BcBBett  k  pastor  of  btsr- 
aatioaal  Baipdit  duvtii  eg  Qd>- ^  temer  prasideBt «(  the 

IVtiM  Mate  ODBVentiasL 
ia  new  supartataudeat  of 

ittHBiOBS  of  the  Bapt&t  ICsskm- 
a.>  and  Educational  convention 
oi  JDiaxm. 

WcH  known  here.  Rev.  Ben- 
la  lavislily  entertained. 
those  feting  him  were: 

and  Mrs.  Small.  9S00  Pacr 
Mrs.  Ette  Qbinton,  & 

41st  rtrect;  Batry  Young.  X. 
SMI  atrsat;  Mr.  and  Mn.  WcXxf, 
X.  SOth  street;  ISix  Rebecca 
Measer,  E.  48tti  Street;  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  A.  F.  Adama,  Bandera  street 

Kvoata  to  ChicMo,  Rev.  Ben- nett is  sdieduled  to  preach  in Bcfteley. 

Monthly  Miiiicbl ot  A?olon  Sundoy 
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WELCOMf 

Mtl  C  A.  lASS, -out  ntST  LADY- 
AMDTO 

too  Md  rou  Mrf  YOU EVERY  SUNDAY 

4  Strrint  4 

BBBOP  BfOAH  D.  WILUAMS, 

AJtarm  reeeotly  !■  flw  city  to  pif  rfia  at  a 
tai  PiMdiM  aad  gaMraUy  ic«kw  the  loeal  tcUflaw 
whii^  we  odantairi,  ia  weU  I0 

Joseph  Crawford  Presents 
Choral  Group  Friday  Eve 

tJIF.M. 
P.M. 
* 

Our  Am— I  AM  P«f 

Homo    Comilng 

Sundoy,  Odohor  ltd 

cHonts SPOBfr-llLLg)    ANIONS 
FBIPIDLY  T90t%M 

8m  Par  Tiasilf 

TRINITY   ^AfTISET   CHURCH 
1  W.  36th  orid  Normondl*  St.  , 

JONATHAN  LYIX  CASTOlt. 

Joseph  Crawf (tfd  of  Hall  John-  f- son  choir  presents  his  choral 

group  of  Nash  Studio,  augment- 
ed by  members  of  First  AMI 

Young  People's  choir-  in  Recital 
Friday  evening,  Sept.  33nd,  8:1S 
p.  m.  at  First  AM£  church,  ttb 

Young  Women  of 
Hamilton    Will 
Present  Artist 
In  Iceeping  with  its  tradition 

of  presenting  the  best  in  artis- 
tic and  cultural  programs  to  the 

commtmity,  the  Young  Women's club  of  Hamilton  Methodist 
church.  East  18th  and  Naomi 
avenue,  ia  looidng  forward  to 
the  presentation  of  Zelma  Wat- 

son Duke,  in  a  program  of  song 

by  Negro  cabipoisers. 
Many  peojde  do  not  know 

about  some  of  the  fine  things 
done  by  Negroes  and  think  their 
work  has  been  confined  aitirely 
to  the  arrangement  of  spirituals. 
To  those  who  have  had  this  idea, 
a  special  invitation  is  extended 
to  be  present  the  evening  of 
October  23  and  share  in  the  treat 
which  is  in  store  for  all  who  will  < attend. 

f 

Ika  LaaaoB-Sennon  Inctades  also 

faaaages    from    John:    "So came   again    into   Cans   of 
jOamir.  . . .  And  there  was  a  eetam 

     vhoae  son  was  sick  at 
k.  . .  ■  The  nobiemaa  salUi 

Um.  Sir,  come  dovs  ere  117 
di*.  Jesus  saith  onto  him.  Go 

vajf :  thy  son  Itveth.  Aad  the 
baaa  iallsva<  the  want  that  Jseos 
JMM  sp#ktM  oato  him.  and  be  went 
feMa  way.  Aad  as  he  vu  now  going 

wm.  Ma  aervadts  met  hloi.  aaa 
aaartag,  Thj  son  Uveta 

be  of  thesi  the  barn 
I  to  saisaii  Aad  the) 
I.  Tcsterday  at  the 

the  flsver  lati  aia.  aa 
Am  father  fcaaw  that  R  was  at  Ifee 
£hm  haar,  la  the  which  Jesos  said 
Sw  hia.  Thy  aaa  Math:  aad  hfl*- 

SfbaUaftad.  aM  hia  whole  booa.* 
rija  tta  silsffliiaa  teaaa  'ttt 

m 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE 
LECTURE  RADIOCAST 

Local  radio  listeners  m^  bear 
an-  authorized  Christian  Science 
lecture  Friday  at  12:10  p.  m; 
when  Judge  Frederick  C.  Hill, 
C.  S.  B..  a  member  of  the  Board 
of  Lectureship  of  The  Mofter 
Church,  The  First  Chunfo  of 
Christ,  Scientist,  in  Boston,  Massii 
lectures  over  KFAC  aSOORuY, 
from  PiulhamMmic  Auditorium, 
for  Ninth  Cfatircfa  of  Christ 
Scientist,    Los 

faM^V*  Haalth  wttk  Key  to  Cb* 
'  ay  JUry  Baker  Eddj. "Mentally 

is  the  fact,  aad 

At  flMi  norainc  worship  at  Wea> 
lav  Msilmilhl  dHvch,  lev.  M.  W. 
-■  pastor,    win    spMk 

the  siAiect  Ijadty 
■  WboeD'a  Pnyea 

awe  dnb  wifll  ba  m  diarga  o< 

Parplt^,  Nortosi  E.  Dcnaia,  ncw^ 
antmitd  dtea  aaaater  and  Tmuai- 

S^Srfctor.  win  aaanae  bis  do- 

y 

BomaeoBin*  or  Bato  Daywffl 

CeB0CfBffoaal    cfaawh.   Taihwi 
nduooper  avanaea,  Snndagr.  to 
lamaaadBg.  the  P«*"5jyj^ 
E.  Li^toer  wfflyes*  OB  Ml&^ 

'  ~  Snterpriaat  ITb  •  Soerar, 
,jBosic  wfflbe  hM»^  a 

viD  ba(  feattffcd  wiOi  IfnLC  O. 

MISSIONARY  UNION 
TO  MEET  SUNDAY 

Tiie  Interdenominational  Mis- 
sionary union  will  meet  Sunday 

afternoon  from  three  to  five  p.  m. 
at  First  AME  Zion  chuch,  Pico  and 
Paloma  streets.  Rev.  Pearl  Woods 
will  be  guest  speaker  and  the  pub. 
lie  is  invited. 

An  Open  Letter 
Dear  Editor:  .  .   
Am  a  steady  listener  of  your 

radio  farosKlcast,  alap  read  the 
paper  which  I  oijoy  very  mudL 
You  might  have  ttwu^t  of 

thif  before,  but  chances  are  that 

you  iiaven't  Since  all  races  are 
segregated  except  the/  whites, 
why  not  get  a  repreaentative  e* 
leader  of  each  and  coopgata  in 
the  nominatioB  aad  election  at 

anotho'  Negro  official,  No  teH- 
iag,  you  may  have  no  limit 

JOHN. 

KEY.  T.  L.  CnUFVn'H,  poa 
tar  o<  Sad  Baptist  choreh,  re- 
ceatly  retaiaad  from  a  so- 
JouB  ia  tte  Baat  Jast  ia  tiase 
to  boat  the  hliMr  sacaeasfal 
Baptiat  eoavantioB  bald  ia  Laa 
Ai^rdes  really. 

"HOBBY  SHOW" 
gpoeaorcd  by  Natiaaal  Eda- 
catioDal  Departmeat  of  Hhi- 
watha  Temple  Na.  91. 1.  B.  P. 
O.  B.  W.,  Saaday.  Oct  1, 1939. 
WHArS  YOUR  HOBBY? 

•  Liatea  to  JOHN  MMMjOCH, 
Nmt  Caiaiiiaatstar.  af  CaUtar- 
■ia  Eagle,  Htgn  amrpapcr  af 
tta  Air.  905  P.  BI;  ores  KGPJ, 
12t«  KOoeydes,  toy  a(  yaar 
Dial.  Eas'fatir  yaor  HobMca, 
Witt  -WSAYS  YOUK  H<»BY 
CAAY"  at  CaBMnua  Ba^  mt- 

fatcrdcwcd 
•vcr  won. 

BabbywiUbe 

by  Mr.   ~  ■    ■ 

4 — L 

and  Towne. 
Mr.   Crawford,  a  ffaduate   ot^i^ 

Curtiss  School  of  Muqic  and  aa^ 
sistant  director  of  Hall  Johnson, 
has   worked  very   hard  to  give 
music  lovers  a  r^  treat. 

Mr.  Crawford  haa  served  this 
community    for    the    paat 
years    and    has   sung   in 
churches   in   the  city. 
Many  churches  have  called  on 

him  to  sing  his  arrangement  of 
"Amen".  This  ia  Mr.  Crawford's 
first  appeal  to  the  public  for their  support. 

Othr  outstanding  numbers  wiB 
be  solos,  dramatic  reading  aind 
piano  pupils  of  Luvenia  Harper 
Dones.  All  choral  numb^v  wiD 

be  arrangements  of  Mr.  Craw- ford and  Hall  Johnson. 
Remember  tlie  date  Friday 

evening.  September  XL.  Place  1st 
AME  church,  8th  and  Towne, Time  8:15  p.  m. 

miliAM  r  I C  K  B  N  S,  Khr 
tiaMl  UsasilsltTa  far  the  Ad- isaaaMfat  af  Catered  Fcof^ 

esaaatiia,  wHo  set  I..  A.  oa  Its 
•aUactive  ear  Sunday  with  hir 
saaaatieasl  address  aa  Ike 
teraiga  aitaataoa  at  Oe  2kd 

Bavtfat  AarA  Saaday.  JM  •' wan  fc— ■■  t*  1H  an, 

NoYipie    ChamberiaiB— to "W  aaat  stop  Hitlerr 

■I  M  4nm  ••««.  FDCE  UaPLE 
(SMd  3*  tot*w).  etVEW— tkit  _ 
kwytlM  timMM  asM  Plates  HORO- 
acOK  miM  Old  ramCAST  aeawduv  to 
■isa  •(  ZODIAC  is  Toan  FREE  af  ifln 
diars*.  and  birthdati.  1  Dr.  FRED  Pala>- 
•*«  attfa  Wkitamr  km  taa  aad  lOe  Ihr 
aanina.  Oft  FRB>  PAUSEirS  PROOUCTa 
COh  OwL  Z-144.  ATLANTA,  «L 

THOUGHTFULKESS 
•  ¥fHEN  and  V^ERE    1 ¥fHEN  ond  1¥IIERE 

llbMotlNccM. i,a 
r 

Ic. 

^  i  Count  Mortl 

4 
■f'^^ 

-'-*-  ̂ -t- 

I. 

O  Sudden  bereavement  is  o  tremendous  stroin. 
Seemingly  unimportcmt  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly. 

e  For  trustworthy  depend^ility,  for  expert  os- 
sistonce  In  completing  plans  ond  orrongetneret^ 
we  offer  every  possible  odwitoge  ond  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  hos  prqxired  us  to 

offer  the  fthe^  type  of  helpful  service  available 

cviywhefe.       ̂  

CONNER^JOHNSON  GO,  IHC 
UNDOTAI^tM'  niNCtAL  0|RECTOiS 

PRosp(Mt3195  HOOEostltriiSf. 

PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  akd  Paloma 

^THB  CHURCH%IAT  SERVES"      ' 
■  II 

Clayton  D,  RusstU,  Mimster      ' 
SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  24,  193^! 

AN  INVITATION  f  *  *  *  A^CHALLENGt !  I ! 
A  QUESTION  ?  ?  ? 

Rev.  Russell  aspedalhr  invites  you  to  attend  aervieea  at 
this  church  Sunday,  Septeinber  24,  at  10:45  a.  m.  <ff  6:30 
p.  tn.,  if  yon  are  interested  in  the  inauguration  of  a  move- 
moit  to  h^  the  tmcmployed  men  and  women  of  aU  races in  our  community. 

"AM  I  MY  BROTHER'S  KZB'ER?''  Certain]^  you 
^ould  be  his  helper.  There  is  something  ttiat  everji  em- 

ployed Christian  can  do  tfarou^  the  diurch.  Rev.  Russell 
haa  aiadaja  personal  tour  of  the  Inring  conditions  of  many 
in  this  commtmity  who  need  yoarhd|^-not  dxarity,  but  an 
opportunity  th^  you  can  givie.   Will.  YOU  HELP?   j^,  ̂  

"lO:lSto  10:45  o.  m..  The  VISITOR,  KFQX  .j & 
10:55  jQ.  m..  Sermon,  J^t^ 

"Second-Hand  Religion'^! 
6:30p.m:,  *   '   .i  ' nrHE  TKAGEDY  OF  GENEVA,  SWIttEt- 

LAN^,  THE  INTERNATIONAL  Crnr 

lALlZE     IN     HHJ>FULNESS*' 

Wesley  Methodist  Chutch 
Eighth  akd  ̂ ait  Jttuak  STSxm 
;      Los  Angklzs,  CALxrouoA 

'  /    Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Mimster 

vival:  Great  Preatdung! 
losing  Sar 

g!  Go^el 

Singmgl 

Dr.  Chinn  th«  Evangelist  eopducting^  tiic  mtttinti  will 

from  the  subject:  "AFTXS  THE  BALL' ■\\      '^  ,•  !♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  j        ,        |. 

i  SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  24,  1939  I 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

9-JOA. 

  Church  Sdiool «J0  P.  M   :ttmiitA 
IM  P.  IL—Bvcnlag  W( ll.-OO  A.  H   Morning  Worsh^ 

Minister's  Morning  subject: —  "LUCKY  PBOPLI" 
At  the  Svcning  Worship  the  Women's  Pronesaive  Clnb  wiO- 
IH«sent  a  sacred  drama  entitled:  "Lydia  A  Seller  Of  Pu^e" 

Coma  wordi^  witti  ua  a  cordial  wdoome  always  awaita  yoa 

Cll 

^  ■ 

Second  ftoptisf  Church  i 
if  Griffith  Avxmxx  at  24th  Stbxkt    \ 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.D.,  Pastor 

\     •    ■^t/  1     i    I    .•; Announcing  Services  for  Sunday  September  24 

'j  ■    '-i.  \  ■  '    ♦f  ♦♦'♦'^♦.l'    I,     :         I      ̂     j 

'•  !  Il
l- Welcome  to  Visitors  ond  Fri^ends  in  General 

1 1  KX)  A.  M.— Are  We  Sent  on  Are  We  Just  Run- 

•■,]-::'   "'"9?  ■    .  [■-  /\    ■    H    U.      !Y"'  ̂■' 
7 :45  P.  M. — Oxilmers  Gaither^preoches 

Come  to  our  Surkloy  School  ot  9:30  in  the  Morr>« 
rng  and  to  CXir  B.  Y.  P.  U.  at  6:15  P.  M.  in  the 

1^ 

I  f 

WordChopelAMEChurch 

v^^^^^  U^  Rgv.  J.  W.Price, Postal^    •'    'H 
1250  E.  25th  Street a 

Phostx:  CEimntY  23052 

SUhioAY,  SEPTEMBER  24,  1939     \  ̂ 

r 

M  A.  M   EARLY  MOBRDIO  PBAYBt 

A.  M.       ,....,       iit.,tt«ii  iTOMDAY •m- 

Jt,; 

-MCaMDIO 

«.m. .SDaOS  AMD  nnsnODlAXV  UEACCX 

^^^ibrtiiriac  na  Chrir  ia  Spteitaals 
i  OGKA  BOSS^ 

SO 

24  HOUtS  EACH  DAY,  / 
leS  DAYS  KR  YEAR; 

•  We  hove  no  hoHdoys  nor 

after  hours,  for  %ve  reofize 

thot  ip  the  emergency  of 

death,  fon^liies  or  friends 

usuolly  wont  prompt  advice 

and  (attention. 

South  Lot  AiB9«les  Mortuary 

112lli Ai^ 

JE.47TS 

HAMILTON 
MEtHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18tb  ah»  KiM)Mi  K^ansm 
.    S.  M.  Beatie,  t).  D..  Paitor 

'  m 

SUNDAY,  SEPTEMBER  24,  1^9 

9:30  A.M.— pHUkC:HSCHCX)L     . 
IIKXJA.  AA.— SERMON   PaOar 

Subi-:  'Youth  and  the  Family** 6:00  P:'Mw—B^WORTH  LEAGUE 

Topic:  Xbn  We  Live  Without  Lying' - 

LttI  by  Mrs:  Annie  Woflctf' 7:30  P.  Al— RALLY  DAY  PROGRAM 

PQnel  Discussion,  WinningOtttione'ftt Cbrr^  AAcArthur  0f  Hofold  Corlv  tti# 

i 

iMM 



nUPOHT-A If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  AAoy  N«ver  Know  It  HoppenM* 

jiWoiifiia  EogI*     |^jr* 
F5  Ctntral  Ay. 

CL  24228 

—FOB  RENT 

;  BENT— NMtly  ftjr.  room, 
tgie  man  <»■  woman.  E.  48th 
^  blk.  S.  carline.  Garage  if 

'cd.  Al^ma  6320. r-auind 

-BINT— Fur.   ApmU.   $2Sb00 
d  •aaoa  per  .month,  1060  ;:£. 
«t;CSB-aiMr  Mrs.  £va  l|e, r-ll-iqd. 
  ,   'i 

RFUTi  Mod.  4  rjn.  flat  lifa- 
r.  las.OO.  Phone  RO-2482.  v 

rlTjiand. 

RENT:  Uufurn.,  125.00;  rear 
TO.  house;  np  reiki  clieats; 
ts  only:  1627  Paloma  A  vet 

^  ^.     ril7[md 

RKNT— Mod.  a  room.  fiir. 
irt  apt.  wall  bed  and  private 
room.  IfOS  E,  35th.  GE.  29650. 

r-24-ind. 
-_   i   

REN7— Boom  with  conv. 
IT  street  car  and  bus  line. 
Pace  Ave.  KI.  2710. 
"  r-14-2 

RE3*T-t-Nicely  fur.  room,  all 
id.  cduvfeniences.  KL  8128. 

-  .     r-I4-2 
uffl  REST— Neatly  fur,  room 
near  "S"  carline  for  single 
aployed  man.  458  £.  42nd  PI. 
C.  28S40L  J      r-14-2 

RENT— Nicely    fur.    front 
)m.   Hdw.'  floors.    H    blk.   S V  cars.  4416  Sanford  Ave.  . 

r-14-2 
■ — r   f   '   V   
RENT-i-Neatly  fur.  room  up- 
irs  for  couple  or  single.  Ga- 
4240  Woodlawn  Ave. 

^_         r-ai-1 
RENT— Large  room  in  mod- 
i  home,  refined  gentleman  or 
RE-7730.  r-21-1 

RENT— Large  fur.  room,  use 
kitchen;  single  business  per- 
Jesired.  Garage.    RE-7454. 

r-21-1 

RENT— Fur.  rooms,  near  4 

■lines,  working  people  pre- 
d;  no  pets.  AD-8425. 

I    .  r-21-ind. 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOR  SALE 
Lot  S.  W.  Cor.  linh  *  Slater 

ATe..-i$295.N,  $25.M  do>ni.  $7.50 
per  bonth.  Also  lot  M26  So. 
Central,  $4*5.M,  $5e.M  down, 

|lt.M  per  month.     * Phone  WEbster  933* 

FOR  SALE— 5  rm.  bung,  near 
Olympic  and  Harvard,  stucco;  3 

bedrooms;  double  garage.  $2500; 
$500  down;  bal.  $25.00  per  month. 
MR.  BEST.  PA-0679.  r-21-ina 

FOR  SALE— 59  Acres;  2  miles  off 
Redlands;  $750.00  cash.  FRANK 

HUTCHINSON,    775    Perris    St. 
San  Bernardino.. 

W.  FORI^     i 
*  "  Witstanding  Negro  leader,  author  of  fThe  Negro  in  th« ■  Democratic  Front"! 

HKSSWr*  N  te  RO  W  EOF  Lis " 2tth  Anniversary  Celebr»tioh  nold  Pa^Mst  af  . 

"NEW  FRONTIERS".,  OLYMPIC  AUMTORfUM 
Sanday.  Sept.  24th,  7:3f  KM.         18th  J> ngaen*  St 

ADMISSION  25  CTS.     Conununist  Piirty,  Los  Angeles  Coun^ 

--MISCELLANEOUS 

WILL  PAY.  CASH  FOR  HOUS- 
Ka  AMY  LOCATKTN;  MUST 

BE  BARGiUNS.   LA4»7.  rj»^ 

WANTED:  GOOD  USTDTG* 

Houses,  any  tocantn/Ca^  o< 
Ten»s;  have,  buyers  Waiting;  alat 

cash  paid  locr  Truat'Deed  or  Con- tracts, improved  or  vacant  POW. 
ERS  REALTY  CO.,  938- E.  9l8i 
stra^  L4.-2297.    -  ,  r|27ll 

FOR  SALE  —  Income    property; 
6  rm.  front  house,.  3  rm.  rear  j 

house;    all    improvements,    4165. 

Dorsey  St.,  Rt.  1;  Box '61;  Perris, Calif.  Mrs.  Lula  te.  Hill;  or  KI 
8378. 

REAL  VALUES 
6-rm.  mod.  stucco  on  Cimma- 

ron'.  3  bedrooms.  $500  down.  '■ 
6  rooms  on  E.  47th  west  of  Ava-  ' Ion,  $2000.00  full  price. 
Concilella  Morris,  Real  Estate 

4811  McKinlcy  Ave.  ADams  6384 
Call  after  4  P.  M. 

RENT — Fur.  room;  suitable 
working      woman   desiring 
place;  $3.00  per  wk.  up.  1615 
35th  Place,  call  anytime. 

  
r-21-1 

RENT— Unfur.  3-rm.  strict- 
mod,  front  house,  garage, 
WPA  families  or  children. 
W.  36th  PI.  CE.  2599a  r21-l 

INCOME  BARGAINS 
SACRIFICE,  9  rooms  front,  S 

rooms  rear,  2  garages,  $3004, 
$1500.  down   or  make  offer. 
E-Z    Payments. 

Beantifnl      Bung-alow     Court. 
S195         monthiT         income. 
$ll,00i,  S3500  down. 

RENTALS 

Beauty  Parlor  and  Store  loca- 
tions. 

E.   B.   BUSSEY 
4423  Avalon  Blvd.    CE -25514. 

W.  H.  JOYCE 

Real     Estate     Bargains 

1636  W.  36th  St      PA-0992 

Buy  from  Joyce  and  Rejoiee 

RENT— Room  on  Westside. 
-5467.  r-21-1 

RENT — Private  entrance  to 
:e  front  room  in  private  home 
use  of  sleeping  porch.  Also  | 

;e.  Nice  for  couplf .  Call  CE- 
>  after  6   P.  M.   or   anytime 
rday.   1409  E.   42nd  St. 

  
9-21-1 

RENT— Furnished  apt.  2 
irooms:  conv.  carline.  3438 
inley  Ave.  r-21-1 

RENT— Room  in  private 
tiily  for  young  woman  em- 
!d  in  service  w^iwishes  nice  i 
when  off.  ReA.  rent.  AD— ; r-21-2  I 

i_   ^   .   _  I 

RENT — Large,  sunny,  nicely  ! 

.  room;  adj.  bath;  congenial :' undings.  933  £.  25th  Street.  I 
184.  r-21-?  I 

RENT — House,  6  rooms,  sun  | 
■ch  and  garage;  $30.00  mo.  I 
Place.  JE  7588.  r-21-1 ; 

RENT — Large  room  in  quiet! 
Tie    with    twin    beds:    two  ̂  
ihg  men  share;  also  garage. 
lot  call  if  not  working.  CE- 
i.     •  r-18-1 

RENT— Room  to  high  class 
rking  girl  or  couple  HoUy- 
;.  NOrmandy  8988. 

r-21-1 

RENT— Neatly    fur. 
gle.  848  E.  Adam&r 

room.; 
r-21 -in 

RENT— Fum.  aj)t,  2  rms. 
J  kitchenette,  $20.00  per  mo. 
iulU  with  reference.  1627 
na  St 

FOR  SALE 
r.  37th  PI.  wert  of  Western 
».;  lovely  4rmi.  house,  ex- 
ent  e«ad.  Carpet  on  floors. 
M;  S500  down. 
I  West  Jeff.  West  •!  West- 
;   6-rm.,   5   garages,   S3500; 
>  win  handle.      House    ia 
d  condifiwi. 

.  53rd  8t  5-nn.  honse;  Ige. 
exeellcBt  eood.  $3500;  $750 

.  55th  St  4-m.  house 
loi;  SISOi  cash.  Must 

I  at be 

FOR  RENT 

•w*  S-raa  apta.  tar.  »1N. 
Vr  i^rm.  spts.  mfnrBiafced. 
«e.  fai  beaot  12  Apt.  BIdg., 
mttj  boiag  oceopied  by  eol- 

LBERT   BAUMANN 
EAL  BSTATB  BROKER 

t  Bodloiv  PA-5578 
■■r  To  Loan  Oh  R«al  Estate 

Bargains  In  Real  Estate 
This  Week 

$1250 — Terms,  frame  bidg., 
18x33,  now  used  for  church, 
could  be  converted  into  dwell- 

ing; nice  lot,  finr  location,  Cen. 
tral  Avenue  Gardens;  good 
discount  for  all  cash. 

$1750— $200  down,  $20  per 
month,  home  and  iicome.  4-rm. 
stucco  and  3-rm.  stucco,  2  gar., 
large  lot  50x150. 

$2650  —  terms,  laf-ge  6-rm. 
home  like  new,  3  bedrooms  & 
large  porch,  large  living  room, 
dining  room  and  kitchen,  fine 
location.  Central  Ave.  Gar- 

dens, 1  blk.  bus;  2  blks.  school, 
4  blks.  car. 

S2750 — ^Terms,  large  6  room, 
well  constructed  hone  in  ex- 

cellent condition;  on  large  lot 
75x135,  trees,  concrete,  streets. 
bonds  paid,  2  blks.  ear.  A  real 
home  at  a  real  value.  Will  take 
small  home  or  car  as  part  pay- 
ment 

Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker 

HOLC  Property 

Powers'  Reol^  Co.    : 
936  E.  91st  St  LA-2297 
Plea.'e  phone  for  appointment 

DO 
\^:tl 

!'\..-' 

IF  YOU  Dp^it-GaTO 

CROWN  LC^N  CO 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

"r\4 

«.  ■?■■ 

L  i  We  Occupy  3  Floors 

OR  .-ft. 

'■^*-:I 

0kK  LOANS  ON  YOl 
.:. CLOTHING    .:.FURS 

.:.JEWEUY       .:.J-UlS6AGE  ̂  

.:.  RADIOS  .:.  TOOLS,  Etc. 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOV/N 
ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW .  ,$$.$.$.$.$$ 

FUR  STORAGE  Telephone  MAdison  3882 

RELIEF 
For  Kidn«y  Sulftriirt 

rm  weak  Udaera,  Irrltiitad 
kiMiUtt,  reatkss  aisbts,  ioaa  of 
"fV".  117  CRTSTAis.  Few 
doM>  will  pnt  aew  life  ioto 
yoor. kidneys,  will  Motbe,,  aatf 
Mai  laflMBed  ttanw.  Tratew'a enirnte.  ttad  Jk  CSMtnv  troe 
deliTory.  CE.  2H64,  If  buiy AD.  W17.   

r 
THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" 
PHONE  PKoapeet  SSSl 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Paying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 
City  Brothers. 

Five  Room  Hoflse,  large  lot 
close     in    $UW.N 

Duplex  Three  Rooms 
each      _— ;.„-S25««.H 

Six  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 
floats.  West  of  Main 
Street       ,.   SSSM.N 

Two  Booses  on  one  lof,  |32M Jt 
Vacant  Let,  good  eondi- tkm         $«HJe 

We  also  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANY    OTHER    BARGAINS 

  -CALL     ■:■  .-■ 

CITY  BROS. 
SIS  B.  4«th  pIm  ,^djKb-itm 

LANTA  HOMICIDES 
W  NUMBER  64 
rLANTA,  Sepl.  21— The 
1  of  two  women  liast  Satur- 
night  swelled  Atlanta's  Ne- 
homicidetoH  -to  64  si-nee 
aiy  1,  iiuthorities  stated  to- 
One  of  the  women  was 

>ed,  the  other  abot;  both  by 
rntad  lovers. 
  -4-'—-   
B  WITHOUT  FOOD 
iTen  and  one-half  months  Ice- 
ced.  Nome,  Alaska  is  without 
,  Two  steamers  and  other 
p^kn  anchored  110  miles 
^  «re  blocked  by  huge  ice 

tr'^taie  natiiKs  are  extatiaf ■ni»  nmt  and  seal  liver. 

NIW   UNCLAIMED 

SUITS 
'MMto  matt  kf  Aa«rl:.'»  i«m«» 
■llvlH  nrmt-k.  Umb  te.  Iitr- A  aliMil  WMrla.  «  KMn  TMvtM 

K     ■*.  HtUm  torn  Ml.    Tik.  ■<••«• 

J     Wives  WHOLESALE  TAILORS 
U  to.  ereadway      Op.n  Until  (  P.  H 

7 
Agents  Wonted 

MAKE  $10.00  DAILY 
I       Selling  ^] 
A    New    BOOK 

Sweeping  The  Country 
nOE     NEGRO, 

.  TOO, 
IN    AMERICAN    HISTORT 

by       - MERL    R.    KPPSB,  M.  A. 
544  ppv  99  Pictures indexed 

also 

Other  Neno'  Publjcationa NMioui  MbUcatUa  Co. 
P  O.  Box  44S 

I     ~   Nashville,  Tennessee 

THE  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONET  ON 
YOUR  LAUNDRY  WORK 

FAMILY  FINISHED  WORK  by  the  pound. 
Send  the  whole  family  wash  for  these  unbelievably  low  prieeg. 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.25,  extra  pounds  10c  each.  Minimum  bdl. 
10  lbs.  Everything  washed  and  ironed,  ready  for  use.  No  ex- 

tra charges.  No  restrictons  except  bundle  must  be  one-half 
flat  pieties.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  bundle. 
Average  weifhls  of  articles  in  common  mm  by  famliiee: 

2  Ladies'  aprons   wt  1  lb    Vi  Overall.    wt  1  lb 
5  Ladies'  tea  aprons  „."  "  "    %  Coveralls   "  "  - 

20  Collars   "  "  "      2  Paiama,  suits   **  "  " 
»  Chemises   "  "  "    »4  Bathrobes   "  -  " 
4  Combinations   "  -  "      2  Shirts,  men's   "  "  " 
»  Corset  covers   "  "  "      9  Undershirts  .   :.."  "  " 

■  4JDre8ses,  child's  .   "  "  "      5  Underdrawets   "  -  " 
2  Dresses,  house   "  "  "      3  UnionsuiU   i."  "  " 
2  Dresses,  night   "  "  "      1  Pants   — "  -  " 

57  Handkerchiefs,  ladies.  "  "  "      1  Bath  mats   -  "  " 
1  Skirt     "  •"•     i  Slips      "  *  " 

13  Stockings,  silk   "  -  -    25  WaA  rags  _....   "  "  " 
5  TJnderdrawers,  ladies'."  -  "    10  Napkins   .   "  "  - 
9  Undervests.  ladies'   "  "  "    %  Sheets  ...   "  "  - 
3  Blouses,  boys'   "  "  "      1  Tablecloth   .   "  "  ' 

2a  Handkerchiefs,  men's.**  "  "      2  Bath  towels   "  "  * 
10  Hose,  men's  pairs   "  "  "      6  Face  towela   "  "  " 
f  Jumper   "  -  -     «  Kitchen  tow^la   "  -  " 

2H-Night  Shirts   "  "  "     1  Spread   wit  S  lb 

You  can  have  these  low  prices  right  at  your  door  or  at  any  . 

Crown  office.  Just  call  them  up,  and  one  of  the  Crown's  courte- 
ous, dependable  Routemen  will  call  and  explsia  the  service 

that  flts  your  needs: 
"OtR  SKILL  AND  CARE  MAKE  TOUR  CLOTHES  WEAR" 

I        I  ■    II.  .        >^  ■> 

REAL  ESTATE 

Our  Selected 

I    Listinias 

,  :*/-:  •-  ̂'   • . . . 
7  rm.  Burig.  &  Gor.,  on 
47th  Street  near  Wall. 

$3,500;  $500  down. 

€  rm.  Burig:.  on 56th 

St.  $3,000;  $350  down. 

5  rm.  on  Croker  Ave. 

$2,500;  $300  down. 
Porter  Mann  Co. 

44O6V2   Centrqf  Are. 

,  C^ntuiV  22677 

MAN  ALIVE 
s 

FmT  OM.  WMit-OAfb- )W  YwiOifiii  Vlaw  -«i^. 

vftaNMy,  Urn  '     :  ;• 

.Marvello 

.   Capsules    ,  • 
_    .  .  -.      i*r  Mm  and  W.mMi. 

ft?Si"*  J?^.**'^*'»»«<  Vn«to(ii  C,  -Hit 

fwtlllty  vHamlii.  An  mmIIMI  •llmulwl  m 
M«M  H  tttm4  wwkMM.  QtU  ramarkaM* 

rnun»  milcklif.  Oftw  McMa  ofc^.^  •>»•>« 
♦■"•  X'"L  "'•l*^'    ?t"*"    »^  «  0MtmH. •i>t»fc  UrMr  y>Miu .  iwH  MraMI.  ̂ , 

T  ©.,•.»  yf»—lA.   BlnotMinf...  It   Y. 

REAL  ESTATE  VALJUES 

FOR  SALE 

^eal  Estote-Fof  Sole-Reol  Estate 

Double 

CHILD  CARE 
So.  Lm  AMtieaPthnUc  SchoM. 
B«jr»  paTo^  t  to  r  j«an. 

NniMry,  Etedeixahaa,  Pria- 
ary.  Abo  PUm.  VIolfai.  imt 
Spulah  Gnitsr,.  are  taaxU. 
ODRN  THE  YEAR  ROUND  . 
Fall  Tern  Open  Sent.  IS    i 

MRS.  OLLIE  L  KING.  Directeri 
Cor.  e^IlStb  and  Crape  Sts. 

U~4M4 

Will  call  for  and  deliver  child. , 

Wake  Up  and  Live 
in 

beautiful  Patadciia 

Bargains  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  ecrease.  II  weha\^ 
not  what  you  want,  we  will find  it. 

Oliie  A.  Robinson 

Licensed    Real   Estate    Broker 
SI  W.  Clarement  St. 

Phone  STeamore  7-S431 Paandena.  CaUL 

TELL  OUR   ADVERTISERS 
YOU  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLE 

Central  Ave.  Diitrhef 

Realty  Bodrrf 
W«  litT*  torn*  *'  laog  «tr  la  mt •nrek  for  tk*  ttm*t  el  buildiw  fowl 

>tll  for  iMl  gttab.  I  kop*  it  ijlttu  .( 
>  tent  Uu  It  «H  btfora.  Tkt  «i*  , Ihooskt  auf*  111  otlwr.  that  I  ikoaM 
lik«  t»  iMT.  wkk  7M  tk).  aiicmoMi. 
i.  ■  rnr  riiMrtnl  mw.  It  Mibodiay  tk» 
k«iMl  af  ̂ Te>7tiiu>c  I  k«T<  wid.  In ttitt  a«7»'  tmntieo. .  MTTicr  p.T»;  tk. 
i..i»  r*i  iottr-ftar-  eoMoa.!.,  tk. 
■or.  jmi  wlB  do  tar  ramlt,  Iw  a(  ■» 

c—itj,  U  yo«  naitT  «ni«,  ».u  will put  your  biMiiMM  ok  a  adnitiSc  ..d  ■ 
truly  K.'n.i.iul  b..i.,  you  wilt  rnider 
mora,  ftrrtice  and .  you  will  k.T#  man 
food  vill.  And  rood  wm  ii.tlK  (MM 
at  janr  hniiiMn  tkit  kdnc*  tk.  ciutwi 
total  pre«t  and  tk.  kt»kMt  prie.  ia  eaa. 

of  a  aalc* 

iTktM  art  tkr  aiabilioo.  and  r«)uitf 

gMita  of  tk.  foUoirinc   aFmbm  a(   tkt iptral     Art.     Diilrirt     SM'ty     Rowd. 
;     Hrailirra    aa    followa: Waltn'    U   Gardmi.    Prtudwit.    40«3    a. 

(Antral  Ay...  AOain.  31»3. 

9ao.    W.    City.    VlM.PrMidwi(,    KU    L 40tfc  PI.,  ADama  U702. 

tlljifc.    CMpar,      Trauurar.      1504      B. Cwilral   Ay*.,   ADama  JOaS. 

».th    a,    Ray.    Saeratanr.    2J01    arMHk Aw.,    PRotpMt    MO, 

William-    Malls     WatMn^     Oirwtw      at Publielly.    4«24     8.     C.ntral     Avwuia. CEntury    22894. 

Mra.     Matlia     EliiafcoMi    Wataaa.    4a01 Haaiwr  A»a..  ADama  IfOiK. 

6  Cr  3  rm.  house,  West  of.  Central  Ave. 

gorog^,  $3500.00. D  Units,  4  rms.  eo.,  neor  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  jjer  month.  , 

6  —  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm;  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  pm.  stucco,  2  baths,  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 

i  Unit  Court,  5  mi.  rear  house,  4  garages.  Price 

$4500.00.  ■-''       ̂     ̂     Tift 
6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 

3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 
9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avente,  hardwood 

floors,  $3200.00. 

-^f-.::i. 

ItiJAH  co6pM 

'j!'^''*' 

".t:; 

i\  i 

LICENSED    REAL   ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 
X5M  So.  CMtral  ATcnne  Loa  Angclea,  Cnllf. 

Office  IJkOM:  ADaaw  MtS  RcsidcBec  Pkoac:   RI-«7n Memt>er    of    Central    Avemie    District   Realty    Board 

yf 

v^- 

GET    OUT    OF   DEBT  ! 

NO    MATTER    HOW    MANY    YOU    OWE 
NO      SKCI-RITV  NO      INW.RSEKS 
W.    Pay    YMjr    Bllli    in    FuH    Thraimh 

aw     Co.p.rattva     Payinf     Klar. Acne  Board  of  Creditors 
PH.™    TRin.ty     087J         Lm    ArifalM 

H.-jri    10 't.    3:30 

U-UPHOLSTERING 

^^"^^  ....  $4.75 Davenport   ,   $5  75 

I.AHIIN 
•».t«r-ai     SI     Tr.    o». 

JUaaw    at     Vt    tka    Caat •f    R«»    in    utaat     styla A  Daalfln.   tatf  Tarii^ 

rra.  Eat.  WV   »!•• 

Phan.   Ham.        ̂ *   «ltt  | 

Majestic    Upholstery   Co. 
ssyg.LA  BRKA  IWTABU8HKP  It  Taa: 

For  Sale.    Bank  Foreclosures 
-  ̂   8ETH  R.  RAY,  Rroker 

For  Sale  Bank  Foreclosures  !•%   Down 

5  R.  W.  E.  23rd  St.,  $2700.  Dn.  $300.  Bargain  all  clear.  j 
5  R.  H.  1526  E.  23rd  St..  $3250.  Dn.  $350.  Bargain  al]  clear. 
5  R.  H.  1562  E.  23rd  St.  $3250  Dn.  $350.  Bargain  all  clear. 
7  R.  H.  1470  E.  21st  St.  $2650.  Dn.  $300.  Bargain  all  clear. 
5  R.  H.  Wost  of  Avalon  on  35  St.  Price  $2JO0.  Small  down. 
5  R.  H.  West  of  Central.  $2250  Dn.  $250.  Bargain. 
7  R.  H.  West  of  Central.  Cor.  $2750.  Dn.  $500.  All  Clear. 
7  R.  H.  E.  Central  $3000.  Dn.  $500.  This  is  a  bargain. 
12  unit  Apt.  build,  all  Fur.  $9500.  Make  offer  on  down. 
4  Flat  stucco.  4  R.  E.  modem.  Price  $9000.  Dn.  $1000. 
4  unit  stucco  Apt.  modem.  4  R.  Jl.  1  Apt.  $12,500. 

Down  $1500.  Good  income  property. 

6  units  courts.  5  stores  on  Cent.  $18,600.  Dn.  $8000. 
8  unit  stucco  Apt.  W.  of  Cent.  $16,500.  Dn.  $2000.  Income, 

I  am  your  property  manager  and  your  collector.  Rentals, 
Loans  and  Sales  listings  wanted.  The  man  who  does.  SETH  B. ' 

RAY.^ 

South  of  42nd  on  Avalon  4  Apt.  2  stores,  modern  asa  kid  glove. 
1  Apt.  has  6  R.  other  3  has  5  R.  $21,000. 
>  If  you  want  to  buy  lots  in  beautiful  Val  Verde,  call  me  and 

I  will  meet  you  there,  and  give  you  the  details  in  fulL  Lots 
ranging  from  $250  to  $350.  up  to  $460.  You  may  nave  a  rtce 

complete  home  fof  $1250  FHA  4''. 5  R.  H.  %  Acre,  plenty-  fruit  trees,  grapes,  chicken  houses  for 
1500  chickens.  Price  $3000.  Watts  pn.  $350. 

I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  Dist.  Realty  Board. 
Associates  Rus:b  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena,  Calif.,  ST.  fi-1423; 

Kenneth  E.  Wallace,  AD.  7604.  Seth  B.  Rav.  PR.  5861,  Res.  AD. 
1-2;6«,L2M2  GrUfith  Ave.,  Los  Angeles.  Caiif, 

I    L'  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

■Jf. 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW  TO  THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE!  . 

See  Page  3-A  For  Dotalls 

->  i'" 

Here's  How  iftjipTANTLY 
Color  Hair  I  ft   BLACK 

hr  HoJr  fftof  h  DUU,  fAKD, 

snuKEi  Buitm,  emu mcoum 

TEST  THIS  RCmARKABLE 
EASY  HOME  TRElATMENTI 

If  your  hair  ii  faded,  btvnt,  gray  or  graying,  itreaked,  dutl  or  diacolored 
...  and,  if  it  is  to  tmattractrre  tliat  it  ia  spoiling  your  entire.  appMr- : 

ance  ...  if  yoti  can't  afford  high-priced  hair  dyes  or'  expensive  l>eauty 
shop  treatment  .  .  .  HERE'S  GLORIOUS  NEWSl.  KQW— -for  only 
OOc  you  can  have  the  original,  genuine  BLACK  DI.\MOND  HAIR 
COLORING.  Follow  the  simplei  easy  directions  and  one  application  wiU 
give  your  hair  that  enviable  JET  BLACK  glossy  tone  that  will  be  the 

envy  of  all  yottr  friends  and  your  c-wn  pride  >nd  joy.  It  INSTANTLY 
makei  hair  look  soft,  smooth,  lovely.  Try  it  TONIGHT,  »ee  for  yourself 
its  wonderful  resolts.   Insist  on  tiie  GENUINE  BLACK.  DIAMOND. 

POSITilVE  MONEY  BAClIc  GUARANTEE! 
BLACK  E^IAMOND  mnst  give  you  complete  satiifaction  or  you  ma) 
return  it  in  7  days  for  your  money  back  in  full  I  So  don't  wait  any 
kmger.  Now,  know  the  joy  of  beaotifnl  JET  BLACK  HAIR.  loMat 
on  the  genuine,  the  one  and  oeif'— 

BLACK  DIAMOND 

WANTED 

Receptionist  oiso  Registrars         '  ' FRANCES-DUANE  SCHOOLS 
'TJedicated  to  the  developing  and  training  of  Stenographers, 
SecreUries  and  Typist,  exclusively." 
2502  So.  C«itnl  Avenne  CE.  tM7« 

GOOD  EARNINGS  POSSIBLE 

$  LOAJVS  $ 
rOU  ARE- ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  TB^i 

\,Mt>IADIAN  ^LOAI^  OFFICi 
We  Lou  The  Moat  en  Evorytiaag 

Clothing  and  Icwelry  Ow  Specialty  »•  Eaat 

.'  * 

^ Sti^et 

#  SAVE  YOUR  VISION 

.1  • 

441  a  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. CEntury  2-62J53 

HAM  COLOItlNa(«M«iM«  cmI  Mrdirfvelfve} 

Itm^priyt0c»6f^4»<^rl»*f»>yiw*»tt 

Mail  pROfits  fiLLEo| 
If  yoor  dniggitt  doesn't  have. BLACK  .DIAMOND 
HAIR  COLORING,  said '  (SOc  direct  to  the  addmt below.    Remember,  BLACi;  DIAUOKD  is  sold  under  an  imaclad 
MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE.  You  MUST  i>e  d«jlighted  wHh  H  or 
yo«-can  tctora  it  in  7  dajvand  get  yonr  money  back.  Address 

BLACK  DIAMOND  CO.,  Dopn  536 
tOXM74 

CHOiCI  PftOMRTIES 

if  At  Borgbifi  Frieeit 
A  lively 

ud''iMmie  ter  mkUBe-jM^  dm; 

fMit,'S  nphrffiu';  lU)  BMifm;  hcuttfal  lain. Piteia  nSStMi.mtM  will  hMkPe, 
Oae  iizHak  mmtm  iMBgstow,  S 

tWWISWt  Wat* ' 

Cca- 

E.»  VenMa  Avt.;  My  WIMMi  liMJe  mm 
Tw*  feiM  kivtea  w  oae  loi:  inmmtmi  4 

tril:  didy  mstMk   D»wb  paymat  MMi. 

;ia5M««Mra.>rMn^^(ten-     . tm  Ave.  Muflae. .  IMal  ailee, 
JktMmt  hniBnw  eenett  «ttb  i 

aIm^mm  Moiiw  bw^SwMTSeBliia  Way,  ealF nmM; 
ifiwnble  dewa  pay —at  t*  rcUaMe  parties. 

»  («r  fSISMI. 

Caldwell  H.  ieiet  Go. 
,  Wa  Writ*  Pin  aa«AalaM>Mle  tawmaHa;  M^tMrjr,  PaMk 

1059  E.  Jefferson  Straet     .F|i^i^RM  12061 

FOR  SALE 
New  is  tlK  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  pay  yon  to  cmb*  ta 
and  look  qver  onr  list  before  yon  decide.  We  am  offer  yea 
tooM  of  the  beat  borgains  ie  the  city. 

-,_  -^   —   ' 

Two  (2)  like  new  (5)  room  stncco  houses  with  double 
garages,  large  lot,  large  cement  drive,  cement  cellars;  near 47th  St  *  Stanford.  Full  Price  $5M«;  $75*  down.  BaUncc  %S» 

or  more  per  month.  Clear. 
Near  l%Stb  ft  Gomaan  Sts.  a  fine  'A  acre  with  lovely  aiz (fi)  room  house,  with  chicken .  houses  to  accomodate  15M 

chickens.  Brooders,  pens,  water  troogtis.  heaters;  etc.  All  for 
$35M  with  S350  down.  Bal.  $3«.M  mvith.  Int.  6%.  Plenty  e( 
Fmit  trees  And  flowers;  grapes.  (See  this). 

Large  lots  at,  EISim>re  on  Pottery  Sts.,  and  other  strcete 
nearabouts.  Full  price  $35*  to  $4M.  AH  street  work  ia  aai 
paid  for.  SIN.M  down,  baL  to  snitt  (First  time  to  cheap)  Wa 
are  exclusive  agents.  Pick  yonr  sit«  and  oall  us  up.   ■ 

le  Unit  Co|u|t,  fa^iiiahed  new  Ceatnl  *  Wi 

5M.  Terms.      '  '  :  |-  r  ii.        .  '     J  ,f  ..  --■"4t-""' 

'.4 

Wt.- 

■    A  four  flat  boildlng.  4  rooms  each,  furnished,  near  Manle tt  Jefferson  Blvd.  Income  $1M.M.  Price  $45Ni  %UH  dowa. 

We  Spectolize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

WditerL,  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Cenitral  Ave.  ADoms  3193 

(Member  of  the  Ceatnl  Avorae  District  Rtalty 

.-4 

1^ 

L.  A.  Von  Truck  Storage  Co. 
iAOVtNQ,  STORAGE^  PACKING  &  SHIPPING 
814Un<ienSt.      VA-O^iS.     Lot  An«de,,  CiHIf . 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

BRUGES  a.  1  TONIC 
Remm  es  Pinaplei  «ml  ioiit  on^  Clems  The  Skin^ 

'      fRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 4^K)e  SOliTH  CENTRAL  AVi 

P»|ONC  CEntwy  29»S« 
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Prof. 

I 

IW  ASnKHiOGffi 
l9AlliH    H^B|3^HH|   ^piCMnCli 

AKX   TOU   mSUNDKBSTOMir 
What  ever  field  of  mdesvcr 

TOU  may  be  in,  there  are  al- 
ways trivial  incidoits  whidi 

arise  and  cause  miannderstand- 
in^  Great  care  must  be  ezcer- 
cised  by  the  man  or  woman  who 
must  tackle  these  obstadesL  Cer- 

tainly a  hot  temper  wont  dear 

up  the  situation.  No,  I'm  afraid 
Only  a  clear,  steady,  sincere  ap- 
prp«ch  to  the  problem  wiQ  get 
lyou  the  desired  results. 

The  trouble  -with  most  indiv- 
iduala  is  that  they  fail  to  avoid 
misonderstandings.  They  are 
blinded  in  contempt  an^  conceit 
and  fail  to  let  the  virtues  of  love, 
affection  and  understanding  en-, 
ter  into  their  lives. 

Prof.   Herman,   who   has  made 

ow  the  coonsel  ol  your  physkian 
in  retards  to  the  eoo/dhicn  yoa 
are  now  in.  Worry  often  results 
in  a  serious  condition  of  the 
nerves,  for  this  reason  the  mat- 

ter should  be  taken  care  <rf 
promptly. 

O.  B.  S.  Will  I  meet  the  one 
who  will  make  me  happy? 

Ans.  Concentrating  upon  your 
question  I  find  that  you  will 
have  a  romantic  meeting  with 
someone  whom  you  will  love 
soon. 

J.  M.  J.  Will  we  be  success- 
ful? 

Ans.  I  visionrour  husband  suc- 

ceeding in  St  Louis  if  he  is  ix«- 
pared  for  something  other  than 
his  fanning.  Work  is  hard  to 
find    everywhere    so    you    must 

aa  extensive  Study  of  Human  Na-  !  have  an  adequate  income  to  last 
ture.  offers  a  splendid  opportun- 

ity for  you  to'  cultivate  that 
"  which  is  lacking  in  your  life,  in 
order  fbr  jrou  to  be  xmderstood. 
Why  not  wrtte  him  today? 

P.  W.  S.  Dear  Prof:  Your  let- 
ter was  received  and  I  am  pleas- 
ed with  the  results.  I  have  sold 

^tP'  properto'  and  have  received 
*^ord  from  the  Ertate.  I  am  tell- ing my  friends  about  you  and 
hope  you  wiU  hear  from  them 
soon.  I  will  remember  you  al- 
ways. 

H.  P.  Due  to  the  limited 
amount  of  space  in  the  column, 
I  am  unable  to  give  yon  an  ade- 

quate answer  to  your  questions. 
It  you  will  write  in  for  a  private 
reply  I  will  grv«  you  the  full 
particulars  in  regard  to  this  mat- 
ter. 

S.  R.  D.  WiU  ipy  mother  care 
for  my  baby? 

Ans.  In  bringing  you  the  true 
facts  I  find  tha^  your  baby  is 
to  be  bom  the  latter  part  of  this 
month.  Your  mother  wHl  be  very 
fond  of  the  child,  but  it  will  take 
a  large  part  of  her  tinie  to  care 
lor  it,  while  you  are  working. 
It  would  be  wise  to  place  it  in  a 
home  until  you  are  in  a  posi- 
'tion  to  remain  with  it,  unless 
your  mother  changes  her  plans. 

M.  S.  a  Why  can't  I  get  my rest? 

Ans.  It  would  '^  wise  to  fol' 

imtil  work  is  foxind.  You  will 
succeed. 

I.  G.  Dear  ftrof.  I  received  the 

Charm  Bag,  and  was^  ̂ iad  to  get 
it  Oh!  I  can't  tell  you  how  I 
appreciate  your  work  for  it  is 
turning  out  just  fine,  and  just 
as  you  said  it  would.  I  ana  tell- 

ing my  friends  and  shall  contin- 
ue to  do  so. 

S.  V.  C  What  is  wrong  ifith 
my  mother? 
'  Ans.  It  appears  that  your 
mother  has  been  ill  for  some- 

time and  you  have  been  worry- 

        ..Itopi.  M  •* rta.  batvUMl  *»  Ut.  mm 

'Jjjtr.  andf  MnL  luIoniB  Crm 
Ml  E.  49td  place- 

XOIPIX-;»ta,,S<pt.  16  to  Ifc ud  Xfaft.  Kotart  Tcmide;  Ml 
.  CUadtRCt. 

AMDEBEKW— 9«rbaxa  Jean. 
Sapt  U  ts  Ih^  and  litk  Jfr- 
iMit  Aadtnon.  990)^  S.  STth street.  „ 

BOCHANAN-^^wsr.  Suf*.  11  at 
Geo«raI  ho^ital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Haxvcj  Bortaman,   VSl 

1    W.29tfa  street   i. 
GODDEAlit-.-mnik  SqiL  S  at 
General  bs^tu  to.Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Phillip- Gobdean.  336  N. 
(France  Gittve  avame,  Pasa- 

dena, ' 

OlAYSON— boy.  Sept  10  at 
Genoal  hospital  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Hoot  Grayson,  4110.  Za- 
mora. 

BAKER— Robert  Sept  3  at 

Genoa!  bospitat  to  Mr.  and- 
Mrs.  Harold  Baker.  1813  E. 
104tfa  street 

GABNEIT— Charles;  Sept  8  at 
General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Charles  Gainett  4117% 

Hooper  avenne. 
LINLT— Dyrdette  Dyanne,  Aug. 

28  b>  Mr.  and  Mrs.  William 
Grant  linly.  5S8  San  Juan 
street  Venice    . 

CUMMINGS^-boy,  S^>t  16  at 
General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mn.'  Joe  Chunmings,  818  E.  16th street 

MARVRAY  — Alfred  Joseph, 
Sept  15  at  General  hoq>ital  to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfred  Marvray, 
1650  E.  yrth  street 

McFARLAND— J  a  m  e  s  Ross, 

Sept  7  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mc- 
Donald IdcFarland,  1430%  E. 

43rd  place. 
BUTLER— girl.  Sept  13  at 
General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  George  Butler,  3040  La 
Franco. 

urmu* 
In  te^ipii^  Cipt  or  tL 

^  btbe  Matter  of  tte  Srtate  of LAOT  XCLA  MOKTOH  a^ 
kao«nu»  LASY  KAMCI^  Deceaa- 

ed. 

Katioe  Ja  lMllBfev<  ciMB  ftat  tht 

patitioB  ti  UOXf*  U.  -"'■ TOBBS  far  tta  Ftatate  at  Wtt  of 
Lady  Lda  Ifnrtea,  Daeciaiadl  and 
<r  ti»  iannaa  of  Lettaa  TMa-. 
moxtair  OMraan  to  petttfaaier  wiD 
be  hoard  at  WMtt&ikA.  M..  on 
ScfrtcnberSw  ItMt  ̂   fta  Oaort 
Room  of  DsgiailiMJiil  38  of  fiw 
Sinetior  Oourt  of  tilte  State  « 
Cuifinma,  in  and  tar  tte  Coimty 

of  Loa  Angeles. 
L.  E.  LAMFTON  Cooaty  Oen. 

L.  L.  SMUH.  Dqpv^.        • 
Dated  August  30.  1939. 
DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attoi 

ney  for  Petitiona-.  2510  S.  Cen- tral Avenne,  Los  Angeles,  CaMf. 
Date  1st  pubL,  Aug.  31.  1939. 

ing  quite  a  bit  about  it  I  would  !  FULLHl — girl.  Sept  <  at  Gene- 
advise  you  to  consult  a  special 
ist  in  re^ird  to  ha  condition  and foUow  his  advice. 

R.  M.  Where  is  F.  M.? 
Ans.  It  comes  to  me  that  your 

son  F.  M.  left  home  nineteen 
years  ago  and  has  not  been  seen 
since.  If  you  will  get  in  touch 
with  the  iHireau  of  Missing  Per- 

sons yoa  will  be  aided  in  your 

your  home. 
C.  A.  T.  Will  I  be  successful? 
Ans.  My  Psycho-Mentalist 

Crystal  reveals  that  you  are 
planning  to  go  on  a  new  job  soon 
and  you  are  wondering  if  you 
would  meet  the  requirements. 
You  will  be  successful  if  you 
make  the  most  of  your  briilliant 
abilities  with  which  you  are  en- 
dowed. 

t:  Yaar  qaestioB  wiU  be  aaswnWi  in  tUs  caiaaua  OiXLX  wfaeo 
a  eHpfiag  of  this  fCatarc  is  eaeloaed  wttk  year  QUESTION,  TOUM 
PULL  NAME.  BBTHDATr  aad  COKBICT  ADDBISS.  For  pH- 
▼ata  i^ly.  saad  twanty-tre  eaate  ia  eate  aad  staaaped  cnralape 
far  my  ASTROLeOT  KEAOING  aad  raecHa  by  retan  mafl  aiy . 
PBEE  OPDnONS  aa  aay  THKES  QUESTIONS.  Addreas  aU  aaas- 
aioaicntioM  t*  PBOP.  HBKMAN..  the  ASTmOLOGIS,  can  of 
THE  CAUFOKNIA  EAGLE.  4675  8a.  Caatnl  Ava..  Las  Aagalca. CaUfania. 

ral   hospital  to'  Mr.   and  Mrs. Thelsey  Fuller,  1602  Naomi 
LEE— girl.    Sept    13    at   General 

hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 

Lee,  519  Maple  avenue,  Mon- rovia. 

BROWN— Justine,   Sept  13,  to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Brown, 
644  E.  Santa  Barbara  avenue. 

CARRINGTONr-Albert    Vert. »Qn3  you  WIU   oe  aiaea  m  yourj  ^  gept  13  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. search,  as  I  vision  bun  bemg  neari.     j^^  j^^  Carrington,  1288 
E  47th  place. 

List  Services  for 

Week  at  People's Funerol   Home 
TAYLOR 

Having  succumbed  at  the  Gen- 
eral hospital  September  11.  fu- 
neral services  for  Frank  P.  Tay- 

lor, 1375  East  Washington  blvd., 
were  held  in  Memorial  Chapel  of 

the  People's  Funeral  Home  last 
Saturday  afternoon.  Rev.  S.  M. 
Beane  officiated  and  burial  was 
in  Rosedale  cemetery. 
Mr.  Taylor  was  bom  in  Aus- 

tin. Texas,  and  had  lived  in  Los 
Alleles  for  38  years.  He  leaves 
a  widow,  Mr«.  Hattie  Mae  Htib- 
bard. 

HABU8  I 
The  funeral  ot  Alonzo  J.  Har- 

ris, 1178  East  50th  street  ̂ rtio 
died  at  home  September  13,  was 
held  in  Memorial  Chapel  of  Peo- 

ple's  Funeral   Home  last  Satur- 

Funeral  Services 
at  Angelus 
Listed 
FOOTB 
Funeral  services  for  Herman 

W.  H.  Foote,  1525  E.  41st  place, 
were  held  in  the  chur^  chapel 
of  Angelus  Funeral  Home  last 
Thursday.  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Rus- 

sell presided  with  interment  in 
Evergreen  cemetery. 
Foote  dropped  dead  on  W. 

Seventh  street  Sept  IL  9e  was 
bom  in  Vicksburg,  Miss.,  and 
had  made  his  home  in  Loe  An- 

geles for  15  years.  He  leaves  his 
widow,  Mrs.  Willi-?  Foote,  and 
other  relatives. 

HALL    ^ - Final  sovices  for  Mr4.  ̂ ^iola 

Hall,  '1443  E.  43rd  place,  were 
held  in  the  diurch  chapel  of  An- 

gelus Fuijeral  Home  Tuesday 
with  Rev.   C.  T.   James  otficiat- 

day  morning.  Rev.  S.  M.  Crouch    ing  and  buiial  in  Paradise  Mem- 
conducted  the  service  and  inter-  i  orial  Park. 
ment    was    in   Lincoln   Memorial 
Park. 

^  The  deceased  was  engaged  in 
the  real  estate  business;  was  a 
native  of  Alabama  nd  hd  lived  in 
California  30  y^ars.  His  widow, 
Mrs.    Rebecca    fltrris.   survives. 

PHILUPS 
Mrs.      Loch     Phillipe 

away    in    San  Bemardinc lASt 

Tlie     deceased     succumbed     at 
Rancho  Los  Amigos  Sept  15.  She 
was  a  native  of  Ohio,  and  had 
lived  in  California  15  years. 
THOBIAS 

Mrs.  Sophia  Thomas  died  at 
her  h<»ne,  1720- &  52nd  street 
Monday.  She  was  bom  in 
Thompson,  Georgia  and  had  liv- 

ed here  16  years.  Funeral  serv- 
ices will' be  held  at  Shiloh  Bap- 

Sunday  night   Funeral   arrange-  ;  ̂  church  this  afternoon (Thurs- 

metfa  are  in  charge  of  People's'  «l*y>-  '^^  Rev.  R.  M.  MarshaD Fuaerl  Home. 

(jSelrd  of  Thonks 

conducting  the  rites  and  the  An- 
gelus Funeral  Home  in  charge. 

Cord  of  Thanks 
The   family    of  Mrs.  Mary   E. The    family    of    the    late   Mr.  .. 

Reuben  Maasey  of  Rivera,  Calif.  Ellis,  9411  Baird  avenue,  who 
wish  to  take  this  mean  of  ex- 

pressing their  sincere  apprecia- 
tion for  cards,  and  words  of 

sympathy  oScxed  by  friends  dur- 
ing their  recent  bereavement 
Signed 

died  Sept  11  at  the  General 
hospital,  widies  to  convey  its  ap- 

preciation for  cAyiesiiwiii  of 
sympathy,  kindness  and  coopera- 

tion extended  during  the  try- 
ing time. 

MrsL  Millie  Massey  and  family  >    To  South  Los  Angeks  Mcvtn- 

JACKSON— Muriel  Sandra,  Sept 
7  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Donald 
Jackson^  1145  E.  24th  street BRANCH— Janet  Elaine,  Sept 
9  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alonza  Lee 
Branch  2729%   Glassell  street 

WILLIAMSr-Seaxs,  Sept  8  to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Caesar  WiBiams, 

1193%   E  42nd  street 

DEATHS 

LAMASTERS— Eliza,  75,  Sept 
17  at  late  residence,  452  E. 
40th  place..  Burial  Sn>t  19  at 
Evergreen  cemetery  with  Con- ner-Johnson in  charge. 

WRIGHT— Clyde,  50,  1507  E. 
25th  street  Sept.  7  at  General 

hospital.  Burial  Sept  II  Rose- 
dale  Cemetery,  Conner- John- son in  charge. 

TAYLOR— Prank  B.,  59,  1375  E. 

Washington,  Sept  11  at  Gene- 
ral hospitaL  Bioial  Sept  16  at 

Rosedale,  Peoples  in-chargie. 
BAKER— Robert  1832  E.  104th 

street  Sept  3  at  9«»«ral-  Cre- mated. 
GABNETT— Charles,  4117% 
Hooper  avenue.  Sept  8  at 
Gen«al   hospital.    Cremated. 

WHITCHER— George,  85,  Sept 
2  at  423  Ramirez.  Burial  Sept 
15  at  National  Cemetery. 

YOUNG— Fred.  59,  1117  E.  29th 
street  Sept  14  at  General  hos- 

pital^  

• 

Cord  of  Thonks 

We  desira  to  express  out  sin- 
cere thanks  to  our  many,  many 

friends  for  the  kindness  shown 
during  the  illness  and  passing 
of  our  dearly  beloved  Elbe  W. 
Sheffield. 

The   expressions   of  sympathy 
and  floral  offerings  which  were 
Numerous     spoke     volumes      of 
your    esteem   toward    our    loved 
one.  We  are  grateful  to  Rev.  S. 
M  Beape  ntd  others  who  served 
on  the  program,  the  E.  J.  Rob- 
•rs  and  Sots  Morticians  and  al- 

io thMO  who  in  any  way  helped 
to  lighten  the  load  so  heavy  up- 

on our  hearts. 
Mrs.  Marie  ShefBeU 
and  the  entire  family 

ary  and  the  paster  of  the  Sev- 
enth Day  Advottist  cfanrdi  of 

Watts,  particularly,  is  appreci- ation  extendi 
Signed:  | 
Wade  Ellis,  husband 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kennetti  Bndfr 

.ner,  daugjitar  and  fon^Ja-law Mr.  and-  Mrs.  Alex  Roadi, 
father  and  mother 

Mrs.  Monroe  Venter 
Mn.   Joel  Heniy,   sisters 

SUMMONS 
Ma^DlSSOt 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  tar 
the  County  of  Loa  Angeka. 

Action  broudit  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Loa  An- 

geles, and  Com^aiat  fOad  in  the 
Office  of  the  Cterit  of  tlie  Su- 
pe^r  Court  of  said  County. 
GAY   LLOYD   SMITH.  Plam- tai,.  t 

MARY  DELAWARE  SMITH. 
Defendant 

The  People  of  the  State  of 
California  Send  Greetings  to: 

Mary  Dtiaware  South,  Defen- dant 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in" action  brou^t  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Supefbr  Court  of  the  State  If^ 
CalifofBia,  in  and  fcr  the  Coulir- 
ty  of  liOs  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  servjca  <m  you 
of  this  Summons,  if  served  with- 

in the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
or  within  tiiuty  days  if  served 
alsewhere  ,and  you  are  notified 
that  unless  you  appear  and  an- 

swer as  above  required,  the 
plaintiff  will  take  judgment  for 
any  money  or  damages  demand- 

ed in  the  Complaint  as  arising 
upon  contract  or  will  apply  to 
the  Court  for  any  other  relief 
demanded  in  the  Complaint 

Given  tinder  my  iiand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  29  day  of  Aug~ 1938. 

(SEAL   SUI%RIOR  COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.    E.    LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,     in     axtd     for     the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  E  T.  Crozier,  Deputy. 

EDWIN  L. .  JEFFERSON,  At- 
tomey  for  Plaintiff,  129  West 
Third  Street  Los  Angeles,  Cali- 

fornia, TUcker  0782. 
Date  1st  pub.  Sept  14.   1939 

NOnCE  TO  CSKDROBS 

Estate  of^BAMUBL  L.^SHnS. 
also  known  as  Saa^dLee  Stekh, 
deceased. 

Notice  is  herebgr  ghreB  by  ttm 
undersigned  Administratrix  of  the 
Estate  of  Samuel  U  Smith.  Sblao 
known  as  Samuel  Lee  Smith,  de- 
eeased..1o  the  CreAlors  at,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  -said  deceased,  .to  « praamt 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, within  six  months  after  ibe 
first  puiilicatiaD  of  this  notice,  to 
the  said  Administratrix  at  the  of- 

fice of  her  attcnncy.  David  W. 
Williams,  2510  S.  Central  avenue. 
City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  nid  office  the  undersigned 
selecta  as  a  place  of  business  in 
all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  ̂ blication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  tlw 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  Coimty  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  August  24.  1939. 

LILA  A.  SMITH,  Admiads- 
tratrix  of  the  Estate  of 
said  Deceased. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attorney, 
2510  S.  Central  Avenue,  Los 

Angeles,  California. 
Date  1st  pubL.  Aug.  31.  1939 

8UB8CBBI  NOW— TO  THE  GAUPOBNLI  EAGLE 
FO«.CTB  LATEST  AND  BBfT 

'lanro  COVEBAGB    s 

UEKTinCATB  POK 
TKANSACnON  OT  BUaNBSS 
UNDEB  FRTTRIOUS  NAME 
THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 

by certify  that  we  are  conduct- ing a  Funeral  Escort  business  at 
139  W.  57th  street  Los  Angeles. 
California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  nune  of  Central  EacOTt  Ser- 

vice, and  that  said  Arm  is  conqpos- 
ed  of  file  following  Ipersons, 

whose  names  in  full  and  p'  ces  of 
residence  are  as  follows,  to '^: 

Charles  Wm.  Turner.  139  W 
S7th  Si.  LOs  Anselea. 

ITillia  Fkvd  MmaU566  IL  3Snl 
St,  LoaAngeleiL 

Leslie  CMiOac  Msds.  1730% 
E.  S3rd  St.  Loa  Angdcs. 
WITNESS  "ur  hands  tiiis  24th 

day  of  Almost  1939. 
CHARLES  WM.  TUSMKB 
WILLIE  FLOYD  MTTiLEB 

STILL  CHAMTBEN  fOE  LOUB!-4M'tte  aesM  af  Ma 
tiaa  ta  CaUfanda  when  he  tndaed  at  Matray's  Dade 
"netarviOe.    Tap.  photo  ihawt  the  daaip^  Mis.  Manmr,  —>• 

pfetare  lereala  «ba  dy' 
Vtetarrille-ite  wdeaadag  JaaeHnv  aa  he  aUgMcd  tiaaa  tti 

Sairta  Pa«s  •VHer,  wh^  aaide  Ms  laae  histatie  heaWstina  tt.  Vie 
tarriUa  to  dnaitt  tte 

ae'Easttfart: 

the  afB^r  far  CaUfaraia  very 
the  Henait  e<  Hiriiywaod  may  i 

cr.   At  aay  rate,  area  the  laaMr  has  spread  great  jay 

iMiaa  tette  hearts  af  SenOlaad  i^acts  laas. 
aad  tte  VietarviBa  Chaaihcr  af 

LESLIE  CADILLAC  MEEKS 
FILED:  August  24,  1939 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
Count    Clok. 

By    EL   C    OLSTMT    i 
STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA    .  } 
COUNTY  OF  -  >S  ANGELES  l^sa 

ON  THIS  24  day  of  August  A.  D. 
1939,  before  me,  L.  E.  LAMP- 
TON.  County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  £  iperior  Court  of  the  State 
of  CalifiMmia,  in  and  for  the 
Caunty  of  Los  Angeles,  ̂ tttaa- 
ally  aiq;>eared: Charles  Wm.  Turner, 
u   Willie  noyd  MiUcr,  and 

\   ̂   Leslie  Cadillae  MadcjK 

TV 

known  to  Qie  to  be  tte 
whose  names  are  snbsdribed   to 
the  within  in^rumoit  and   ac- 
knowled^d  to  me  Oat  f^  cx- 
ecnted  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I  have 
hereunto  set  my  tiand  the  day  and 
year  in  this  yet  tilfcata  first  abova 
written. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON,  County  Clerk, 
By  E,  C  OLSTQN.  Dqaity. 

SEAL 

Date  1st  pubL,  Aofnst  31.  1839 

BEST  BB80L1 

Of  TOB  CAUnmHUL  BMOC CLAaamiD  stcnm 

MATIOm  UNDEKTAKERS  HOLD  FIVE-DAY  SfSSION  IN  'CHI' 

W.  B.  Shactridgc,  Ur Ma.  W.  B. 

Va,  tn  Hm 
aipilMiMl;«M.I. 

EVANGELIST  TO  SPEAK 
or  PASADENA 

I^.  W.  Scott  Chinn,  recent 
evangelist  to  Wesley  Metfao^St 

dmrdi  will  preach  Sunday  mom- 
ing  at  Sectt  Methodist  church  in 
Pasadena,  where  he  has  been  in- 

vited by  tite  pastor.  Rev.  Karl Downs. 

^ 

DBUVBftX'a'   

FREE 
PEOjQg  airi  LIQPIOM,  «9- 
iaw^  ttad  A  Omaaal,     Iw. 

CB.  8S«it;  If  baar  AD.   
Opea  la  2  A. 
Cat-rate  at  551 

Ta.CT.2085. 

na. 

Tells  You  The  Tiiithj 
About  YourTrou bios  I 
kmd  Hm  To 

Know  Mfhot  To  Do 

ti#  Con  Hofp  You 

4S2I 



p' 
INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS' 

SAVE 
WITK 

SAFETY 

4S22  So.  Central  Ave. 4)22  So.  Central  Ave. 
a.  •.  L. 

2  gal 
•  ..  ..c  ..  .  • 

ou 

79* 
:.  ■**' 

Vltmntai  **W* 

la  Cnrtmu 
DOZEN    .. m 

Margcrinc  IZn 
LOOSE   EXTRA  ^Ot 
EGGS  »•  doi.  ̂ O 

D.BI.  Early  Garden 

if  1!) AV    ...    CMS 

11« 

Vermont  BUM  I24M.l>.t  ̂   m. 

SYRUP ...  It 

Del  Mante      14HM.lMt.  ^  HI .  I  Bl  Moiino  L(e    9-eiJMt 

CATSUP.  IZ^ I RipeOUvcs C»T«Icade  .TeL  Free 

Mm 

Peaches' 
m 

Dd  Maat.  <^4i^ 

Tom.  Sauce  3  for  jLl^ 

UPTovrs 
TELLOW 
LABEL TEA 

7S°  38°  IQt 
H-nvkf. 

TBOCO 

Margarine  p\^19c^ 

26< 

FOL6EII*8  I'A  can  a^lb  eaa 

COFFEE-  2Si«  49c 

GOLD  MEDAL      "«•  u 

No.  I  ̂ '   ;■: 

FLOUR 
43c 

Be 

24 
} LB. 
SACK 

LnBT« 

TOMATO 
JUICE 

No.  2Vs 
cans    
46-OE. 

cans 

1S< 

3 '"25*  I    Snowdrift 

m< 

***^^^^^^^^*^***  ■  *■  ̂ ^t*r^r^rf'rLrJ'irJ'iJ^J^!rJ"J^J"J'J^i^^^fJlf  jTXJjxxj^TJ^rJ^r^'Ti'J'riri^ f|l£MO  BRAND  lOUTSTANpiNG  VALUES  ON  FANCY  BEEF  •  • .  r  • 
,  t^nd%nd,  Shanklest 

Imoked  Picnic 

W.ri 

No.  10 
cans 27 

3.1b 

C I  Shortening  can 4T  ijlf 
Canned  Milk 

CmmatUntf  Bordtfn's,  Libby's 

Tall 
cans 6' 

Small 
cans 

3'
 

DEUCIA 

Pt. 

ICE  CREAM 

10*  -ly 

FINER  FLAVER 

Grapefruit  Juice 

14- 

46-OE. 

can  -. 

UBBY'S  —  12.0Z.  can 

CORN  BEEF 16 2M Count 
500 
Count 

KLEENEX      i  "•*"  ***"  •*  ̂^*« 

l.r25e        VINEGAR . ... ...  2  'or  SSC  I  n^  Sic  QtlSC 
OAINTT  MIX 

FBUIT 
COCKTAa 

UBOR 
SIRLOIN 

18 

it 

1h 

ROUND 
CHi  SWISS   

H 

lb 
T-BONEOR        .^m 
FRESH  GROUND  ^  |^|^ 

HAMBURGER  ...  £2^ 

rROASTS raUCK  f  ̂ < 

POT  ROAST  .jJ.;tXX^ 
BRISKET 
BOILING 

MEA^    10» 

LEAN  MEATT.  :  i^  4)^ 

SHORT  RIBS  ̂ >..  IZ 
BONELESS  ^       I  4  M 
STEWING  BEEF  .  £  / 

ft 

Premo  Smok^  Meats 
ridK^#«««»^#>#i#>^#«iW#s#i#<^ 

SUCED 21 

Bacon  Hl^^ 
BytheHece..   ■  V"" 

No.  1 
can    
No.  2Vs 

can    

18' 

SPRY  SHORTENING    _ 
" ""  17ic  '  *  ific  I cm  X  I '  can  tO    ■ 

■ONBUM      1 

P  COTTAGE 

"^^  JS'^I  shcStenino ""    Zxl  b   L4Je t^ans 

LIBBTY 

Pineapple  Juice 
>fo.2csn         NioJCH  can         41-oz.ean 

9c  J3c  20jc 

MARDf 

PEAS 

4  ̂'25^ 

WHITE  KING  PRODUCTS 

White  King  Gramilated  Soap  z  2S|c 
BAR  SOAP WHITB  KINg3     k>ars  XOC    S    baA  15C 

WHmE  KING  TOILET  SOAPS  bar,  iSc 
SCOTCH  Griuittlated   232 

KENNEL  KING  DOG  FOOD.  3  tor  17c 
PABD 

DOG  FOOD 
No.  1  Tan  Cana 

5'«25< 

GOOD  TASTE     . 
Broken  SUeed 

PINEAPPLE 

can 

COMFORT 

TISSUE    I     TISSUE 
4roUt^^C;         J  ̂   rens  fjCC 

■     HOLLT 

SAL  SODA 
i 5 ca 

STOENIE  ICE  COLD 

BEER 

6  HI' 

r  '   KERN  PENN 

IPOROIL 
galloli 

pan   

a 
<^:^^M^ 

miiitm 

SALT 
Jewels 

11 

Hams  2B 

4- 

BhEAk^ASTl 

SPECIAl 

YEARLING  LAMB 
WHOLE  tm  ̂ ^t 

SHOULDERS  ..  IQ* 

LEGS 16 
ft 

LARGE  LOIN 

CHOPS 
....... 

IS 
LABGE  RIB  ^  gm  l^ 

CHOPS   •  1  J" 

I  TENDERIZED 

HAM  SUCES z  w 
PURE  FORK 

lb 

PURE 

PCHUCLINK 

m 
c 

FRESH.  flOO    I  SUCED  PORK 
HEADS  lUVEB 

3]b 

I  \n 
FRESH  SLICED 

BEEF LIVER 

18 c 
lb. 

FRESH 

PIGS 
FEET 

4 '"  5^ 

FRESH  PORK 

LEAF  LARD 

BACK  FAT 
8; 

FISH  AND  PdULTgY 
FRESH 
KING  FISH, 

MACKEREL  . 

11 
Frcslil^Ict 

SEA 
BASS 

% 

Fresh  Stteetf 

BUTTER 

FISH .  •  .  .  • 

17 
Fresh  Dressed 

SliEWING 

HENS 
..•• 

Freak  Cotorcd 
FRYING 

CHICKENS  r 

% 

c 

UMllURGER HWCO 
WiaMiliiB 

DEUCATESSEN  DEPT 

  ^i 

Sharp  Cheese  STS^  „37t* 
Wfhole  MIlic  Cheete ..  m 
MAYONNAISE   IK 

* 

Baked  Porli  Q  Beans  .m 
POTATO  SALAD  ....ISI 
MACARONI  SALAD  .ir, 

^^  iMmSk  Meats.  271; 
l>LiVESiK..|«'a.«5»^i0c 

POTATO  CTBPS  >o...  2Sli 

nOilT  and  VEGET/iBLE  DEPARTW^  ,    li 
Fancy  No.  1  targe  Fancy 

■*•;.     J 

BeUeHetir  :<l''^'  SSe"l APPLES 

7* 

DEUCIOUS 

APPLES 
Largs  Fancy 5  -  Iff 
RUSSET 

POTATOES 

lb,     
■ 

iFftRMi
mw  

tta  RIfM  t«  UMf  a««tffti
a« 

iMi^^m^i 

VS'^-p:?^' 

iauiifiower 

5 ca 

  TT 

RUSSET 

10-10' 

ugUOR  DEPARTMENT  SPECIAIS 

49*
'* 

IW>»|WIW|#>I»I<%» 
New  Lew  Price 

Fnuikfiorf ■  M  Prodt 

PAUL  JONES 

$125 

Sttm-  Blnle.M-Proo^  Diet 

DRY  GIN.  i  P.. 
aienSed   WUAey, 
Fsu  nnt   

Mn^^MM^miAfMM^ 

Ameriean  M-Proof  DMlitod  AAa 

DRY  GIN  I  pu.  Zo* 

s  Tapw  OM 
CLUNYS 

SCOTCH  ynBOKY  J^M^ 

bM^  tNH  SeaUujnVe 

Mths  HNT  _J  ̂ "^ 

P*t'*'*^%f*^M*wM<Mi««Mt 

Fannaa*a  90 
1S70 

KENTUCKY  ROURION 

innsiaEY 3-YEABSmD  $ 

PULL  i     * PINT     _ 

10$ 

A  Meltow^  X(*  Fidi  Flawn^  Kjr, 

4  Tears  OM,  Rr«wn*F( Early  nines 
KENTUCKT  ROinaON 

WHISKEY 

I  FULL 

I  HNT   

C«i«MNM%^MMM«li%^MlM 
B^yal  Cmt  8IOB 

fnnsiaY   r^^ '"****  ̂'*" ^nju.  qoABT  ....  w  9  '  : 

AIL  nJiVOBS  SWKBT 



DARK  tAUGHtER    . 
J^  0:iL^H«r#i^i^ii 

STUFF 
•  By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 

I; 

LtADKRS'  WAR   OPINION  . 
With  the  European  war  »£d 

the  local  heat  vying  with  each 
other  for  front  page  promi- 
rience,  we  are  -  granting  the 
Suopean  war  the  edge,  telling 
of  «  poll  of  Negro  leaders 
•onducted  recently  by  the  As* 
soci^ted  Negro  Press  wMich 
offers  sqme  food  for  thought, 
in  our  opinion,  with  reference 
to   the  Oresent  conflict  across 

is  the  opinion  of  these 
fiiaders  that  if  the  war  con- 

tinues in  Europe  for  any  ap- 
preciable length  of  time,  the 

United  States  will  be  drawn 
into  it. 

.  These  leaders  are  only  -di- 
vided on  the  advisability  of 

separate  Negro'  divisions  and the  benefits  that  would  come 
to  the  race  as  a  result  of  silch 
a  conflict  if  the  U.  S.  was 
drawn  therein.  These  leaders 
stood  side  by  side  in  stating 
that  any  attempts  to,  segre- 

gate the  Negro  into  lahlor  bat- 
talions should   be  fought. 

'While  on  the  subject  of  the 
European  war,  a  perusal  of 
eastern  newspapers  reveals 
pictures  and  stories  of  the 

part  France's  colonials  are 
playing  in  hostilities  to  date. 
These  black  colonials  go  to 
make  France's  army  what  it 
is  considered  to  be  —  "the 
greatest  fighting  force  in  Eu- 
rope. 

IT  HAPPENED 
The  thing  that  a  committee 

of  citizens  has  been  working 
on  all  summer,  the  curbing  of 
asserted  acts  oif  rowdyism  and 
vandalism  in  connection  with 
local  high  school  activities, 
cropped  up  on  opening  day  at 
an  Eastside  high   school. 

Acts  of  rowdyism  were  rer 
ported  by  Board  of  Education 
officials  and  the  school  prin- 

cipal. And  as  was  called  to 
the  attention  of  the  civic- 
minded  citizens  during  the 
summer,  the  majority  of  these 
acts  of  rowdyism,  et  al,  weFc 
engineered  by  youths  oth*r 
than  those  attending  the  high 
school  in  question. 

The    school    authorities    are 
.  aware  of  the  problem  and   all 
of   its   aspects,    especially    that 
of      creating      an      unjustified 
black  mark  against  the  school. 

BIAUTY  LEAGUE 
HAS  NEW  PREXY 
KiANSAS  CITi'  (Mo.)  Sept. 

21 — Mrs.  Cordelia  Green  of  Jer- 
sey City,  N.  J.,  was  elected  presi- 

dertt  of  the  National  Beauty  Cul- 
turists'  League.  Inc.  to,  succeed 
Mrs.  Marjorie  Stewart  Joyner  of 
Chicago,  president  for  two  years. 
The  1940  convention  will  be  held 
in  Atlantic  City. 

^A 

Tm  Lot  AN«His  Railway 

pays  a*«rly  $25,000.00 

•very  day  for  piirckatti 

la  Lot  Amiain,  pmU  Hr 

In  Ln  4aff*lM. 

,:Thii  m««n(  that  Lot 

An9*l*l  Railway  p«yi  ev«r 

NtBt  UWlaa  doH«ri «  y««r 

for  Let  Angelci  pureliasM. 

Tfiit  amount  doo*  ast 

kKlad*  taxot,  intorott  en 

lundod  dobt,  paymontt 

;;  M  now  e«ri  and  eeacKoi 

•r  omployoof'  inturaneo. 

)t  It  money  tfiat  it  paid 

for  prinfinf,  tiroi,  9ateJino, 

waqot,  repair  partt,  etc., 

and  W»  money  that  stays 

•kt^lMt  >Uf«lM,  cireulatei 
in  Lot  Anqolet  and  goat  far 

toward  atiitting  'm  the  gen- 
-   eral  welfare  of  the  com- 

i  iMinity,  as  wet  at  to  fumith 

'Km  bett  pestibie  trentpor- 
tation  at  the  lowett  potiiUe 
cett  to  itt  tkoutandt  of 

MiMtt.     'r-V   -.«r»; 

*  Quito  an  astotW  any  eity. 

4ff  •!  n  l«  Lu  Att^a- 

h*  wtiW  f  •  •  Ipi  w«y 
#•  f«f  u—Hfr  kvtfMn. 

M«#  wmM  tp«atf  mvr 
■(■•  alfllaa,  ■  jamr 

I  been  goin'  wid  Mr.  .Stewnieat  for  fit"  teen  years  an'  I  think  it's  'bput  time  he  did 
the  right  thing  by  me.         ...      ... 

9  Mobbists  Pleod  Guilty  in 
New  Jersey  Attack  Cose 

NEW  BRUNSWICK  (N.  J.» 
Sept.  21 — Nine  members  of  the 
mob  of  whites  who  brutally  at- 

tacked 7  Negro  potato  pickers, 
including  a  woman,  Aug.  11.  on 
the  farm  of  Raymond  Dey.  white 
landowner  near  Cranbury,  N.  J., 
pleaded  guilty  this  morning  in 
Middlesex  Cfcunty  Courthouse  to 
chaijes   of   assault   and   battery. 
The  mobbists.  all  of  whom 

were  men,  will  be  sentenced  here 
by  the  Court  Friday.  A  tenth 
member  of  the  mob,  a  white  boy, 
is  scheduled  to  appear  before 
the  Juvenile  Court  here  some- 

time next  week.  The  NAACP 
learned  that  police  are  seeking 
two  unidentified  members  of  the 
mob  who  have  escai>ed  capture 
to  date. 

Pleading  guilty  and  throwing 
themselves  on  the  mercy  of  the 
Court,  members  of  the  mob  fore- 

stalled possible  indictments  by 
th-  Middlesex  grand  jury  ahd  a 
triaL 

List  Civil 
Service 
Exoms 
The  employment  department 

of  the  Urban  League  announces 
the  following  civil  service  exam- 

inations. Persons  who  are  quali- 
fied should  file  for  these  exam- 

inations at  once.  Additional  in- 
formation can  be  secured  at  the 

office  of  the  League,  2510  S.  Cen- 
tral avenue.  Room  No.  301. 

United  States  Department 
Junior  Domestic  Attendant, 

(Seamstress),  $1320  a  year.  Age: 
1  8to  35  years.  Closing  date:  Oct. 
12. 

Senior  Stenographer,  $1620  a 
year;  Junior  Stenographer,  $1440 

*  year;  Senior  Typist,  $1440 '  a 
year;  Junior  Typist,  $1260  a  year: 
Closing  Date;  Oct.  5. 

Junior  Addresspgraph  Operat- 
or, $M40  a  year.  Age.  18  to  53 

years;  Student  Aid,  $1440  a  year. 
Age:  Not  over  30  yeats.  Closing 
date:  Sept  28. 
City  Depgrtment 
Junior  Accountant,  $150  a 

month.  A^:  Minimum,  20  years; 
Senior  Aclcountant,  $195  a 
month.  Age:  Minimum,  20  years. 
Closing  date:  Oct.  7. 
L.  A.  City  School  District 
Teacher  of  Printing  Pr^ss 

Work,  salary  $2.42  per  hour. 
Minimum  age:  24  years.  Closing 
date:    Sept.    28. 
Teacher  of  Fire  Laws,  salary 

$2.42  per  hour.  Closing  date: 
Sept  26. 

Teacher  of  Applied  Electricity, 
salary  $2.42  per  hour.  Minimum 
age:  24  years.  Closing  date:  Sept 

       ,1  i  ■li.i  tti'  I  i   

Suspicious^i'f^V'^'fi 
Looking  Suit- f;^ 
case  Jo ils  Man 
ATLANTA.  Sept  21— Because 

two  police  officers  didn't  like  the 
looks  of  a  suitcase  in  the  pds- 
aessiOD  of  one  Bobert  E.  Lee 
Bass  of  Marianna,  Fla..  Bass  is 
in  jail,  ctiarged  with  murder, 
awaiting  extradition  to  Florida. 
,  In  the  suspicious-looking  suit- 

case officers  found  an  unmalled 
letter,  allegedly  written  by  Bass 
and  exptainijig  that  he  was  leav- 

ing Marianna  because  of  the 
death  of  one  Judge  Hayes,  result 
of  a  blow  to  the  he«d,  inflicted 
two  years  ago  by  Ban. 

•  LIBRARY 
BOOK  NOTES 

BY    MIRIAM    MATTHEWS 

The  following  brief  notes  in- 
clude a  number  of  fiction  titles 

by  well-known  authors  which 
have  been  received  at  the  li- 

brary recently. 

Louis  Golding,  author  of  "Mag- 
nolia Street"  has  just  written 

"Mr.  Emmanuel,"  the  magnifi- 
cent story  of  a  kind  old  Mag- 
nolia Street  Jew  who  ventured 

boldly  into  Germany  to  search 

for  a  little  rrfugee  boy's  motli- 
er.  When  his  mail  was  returned, 
"Address  unk?iown,"  his  friends 
in  England  notified  the  British 
Foreign  Office  in  Berlin  and  tlie 
"Emmanuel  Affair"  became  head. 
line  news  in  two  countries.  This 
is  an  unusually  exciting  story 
wliich  will  be  eagerly  sought  by 
those  who  read  "The  Mortal 
Storm,"  by  Bottome  and  "Ad- 

dress Unknown,"  by  Taylor. 
"The  Web  and  the  Rock"  is  a 

posthumous  volume  by  'Thomas 
Wolfe,  author  of  "Look  Home- 

ward Angel"  and  "Of  Time  and 
the  River"  who  died  about  10 
months  ago  at  the  age  of  38.  In 
his  last  book,  Thomas  Wolfe  has 
again  told  his  own  story — that 
of  a  boy  eager  for  a  full  under- 

standing of  life  who  goes  from 
his  small-town  home  to  college, 
then  to  Europe  and  on  to  a  sad, 
turbulent  love  affair.  One  critic 

writes:  "Thomas  Wolfe  is  an  au- 
thor every  American  must  read. 

His  abounding  energy  and  en- 
thusiasm for  life  are  communi- 

cated to  his  readers  and  his 
writing  is  some  of- the  finest  that 
has  been  produced  in  our  coun- 

try." 

ON  AFRICA  '     -' 
Stuart  Cloete,  author  of  'The 

"Tumihg  Wheels"  has  just  pub- 
lished another  exciting  novel  on 

Africa  called  "Watch  for  the 
Dawn."  It  is  centered  around  a 
yoang  Boer,  Kaspar  van  der 
Berg  who  was  accidentally  in- 

volved in  the  unsuccessful  re- 
bellion of  the  northern  Bo  era 

against  England  in  1818.  This 
book  describes  him  as  a  fugitive 
from  justice,  seeking  refuge 
with  outlaws,  fighting  ̂ th  Bush- 

men, living  with  the  Zulus 
where  he  accepts  the  love  of  the 
King's  concubine,  and  going  on an  exciting  elephant  hiunt 
Scores  of  splendid  characters, 
both  black  and  white,  are  creat- 

ed against  this  colorful  back- 
ground, and  each  one  stands  out 

as  an  individual  A  book  which 
will  not  soon  bo  forgotten. 
"Anne  Minton's  Life"  is  the 

new  novel  by  Byron  Brinig,  au- 
thor of  "The  iSisters."  Undoubt- 
edly based  on  a  true-  life  story which  recently  appeared  in  the 

newspapers,  Mr.  Brinig  de- 
scribes Anne  Minton  while  she 

Atood  on  the  window  ledg^  of  a 
Los  Angeles  hotel  deciding .  whe- 

ther to  jump  or  go  on  living,  tht 
lives  of  many  people  who  Were 
watching  her  also  approached 
and  passed  a  crisis.  The  story  is 
cleverly  told  and  the  suspense 
held  to  the  very  last. 

With  "Shanghai  '3r  Vicki 
Baum  has  achieved  another 
"Grand  Hotel."  The  scene  this 
time  in  Shan^jai  in  1937  when 
the  Japanese  bamba  falling  dn  a 
hotel  brought  death  and  disaster 
to  nine  people  ydMtt  :Uve«  bad 

been  inextriesibly 'tugled.      I 
"A  Book  of  Miracles."  ften 

Hecht's  lateftt  fiction  contribution 
consists  of  a  gpatip  ̂ f  allegocical 

DIVINE  CONFXB  has 
JITTERBUG  MUSIC 
PHILADELPHIA,  Sept.  21— 

Official  music  of  Father  Divine's convention  extraordinary,  which 
met  at  the  same  time  the  Bap- 

tist convention  v-s  in  session 
here,  was  to  the  tune  of  jitterbug 

classics  like  "Fiat-Foot  Floogie," 
"It  Ain't  What  You  Do,"  and 
"Casey  .J  o  n  e  s."  The  Divinites 
fitted    their    own    words    to    the 

stories,  each  one  dealing  with  a 
miracle.  They  are  subtle,  pene- 

trating and  very  cynical.  Not 
recommended  for  the  very  reli- 

gious. Borrow  these  books  from-tlft- 
Vernon   Branch   Library,   4SQ4 
S.  Central  avenue  and  ttie  Hel- •»n  Library,  233* 

Naomi  avenne. 
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tARY  Expeiulftures  WouM 
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Lqc«1  e]q)endi^ures  of  the  Los 

<Anf6iiN'1l|iUw«y  total  -more  than. 
•[^mitlkm^iibUars  each  year,  sta- iie^es'-indicited  in  a  report  re- 

lease by  the  company  this  week. 

"We  have  puTposel}''  refrained 
from  including  any  figures  ex- 

cept those  representing  sums  ac- 
tually; spent  here,"  the  report 

stilted.  "The  total  expenditures 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Railway  are, 
of  course,  much  larger.  These 
figures  do  not  include  any  monies 
expended  for  taxes,  interest  on 
funded  debt  payments  on  new 
cars  oir  coaches  or  employee  in- 

jfurane?.";  . 
,  Niiis  :i|EiilIion  dollars  per  yeacr, 
company^  official  pointed  out,  is 
apprbximately  $25,000.00  per 
day  and  is  a  sum  sufficient  to 

take  care  of  7,518' families  or  a 
tptal.of  ab^ut  30^000  persons.  In 
terms  of;,  cities  the  amount  ex- 

pended by  the  Lbs  Angeles  Rail- 
way wfould  support  all  of  the  in- 

habitants of  Bakersfield  or  San- 
ta Barbara.   (1930  census) 

Of  the  thousands  of  dollars 
spent  here  by  the  company 
<i a ilyi  research  indicates  that 
more  than  90  p*^  cent  of  the  en- 

tire amount  remains  in. Los  An- 
geles where  ii  increases  pur- 

chasing power  in  and  around  the 
city.  ^ 

SRA's  "Self- 
Help'  Plan  to 
Be  Discussed 

Lieut.-Govcrnor 
ond  R.  Flombcrt 
Prmcipol  Speakers 

Lieutenant  Gqvemor  Ellis  Pat- 
terson and  Richard  Flambert.  di- 

rector of  the  SRA's  new  "self help"  pla'n,  will  be  the  principal 
speakers  at  a  meeting  Saturday 
night  at  Phillips  .Temple  C.  M. 
'E.  church,  43rd  and  Wadsworth 
avenue,  to  acquaint  the  commuor 
ity  with  details  of  the  plan.      ; 
The  meeting,  at  8  p.  m.,  open 

to  the  public,  is  being  sponsored 
by  a  recently  organized  Citizens 
Committee,  which  according  to 

its  own  statement  is  "anxious to  aid  local  persons  take  full 
advantage 'of -the  tteir  SRA  plafT 
designed  to  permit  citizens  to^ 

help  'themselves  instead  of  be- 

coming dole  recipients." Included  among  Committee 

Members  .  sponsoring '  the  Satur- day meeting  are  Assemblyman 

Augustus  F.  Hawkins,  Commo- dore Wynn,  Mrs.  Fay  Allen, 
member  of  the  school  board; 
Mrs.  Jessie  Terry  of  the  city 
housing  autiiority. 

Pilot  Training 
Interests  West 

Virginio  Youth INSTITUTE,  W.  Va.,  Sept  21, 
— Yoiuig  men  throughout  West 
Virginia  and  many  other  states 

a|-e  manifesting  ̂ reat  interest  in 
securing  amplications  for  the  civ- 

ilian pilot  training  program  re- 
cently approved  by  ihe  Civil 

Aeronautics  Authority  for  West 
Virginia  State  College.  I^iiector 
J.  C.  Evans  of  the  Trade  and 
Technical  Division  of  fee  college 
is  serving  as  the  laison  officer 
.to  coordinate  the  relations  be- 

tween the  college,  the  flight  op- 
erator and  the  C.  A-  A.  Appli- 

cations are  being  forwarded  to 
young  men  between  the  ages  of. 
18  and  25  as  rapidly  as  reques- 
ted. 

All  students  interested  in  this 

program  will  receive  in  the  class- room workshop  72  hours  of 
"ground"  instruction  and  35  to 
50  hours  of  flying  instruction  at 
Wertz  field  which  adjoins  the 
college  grounds.  The  C.  A,  A. 
will  pay  the  college  $20.0  Oa  stu- 

dent for  ground  school  instruc- 
tion and  the  operator  of  the  fly- 
ing school  from  $270  to  $290 

fot  each  student  receiving  flying 
training.  The  college  will  charge 
each  student  a  laboratory  fee  ot 

$40.00 

^'reference  is  being  given  to 

young  m*n  who  have  to  their 
credit  at  least  one  year  of  college 
work. 

FDR  Asked  to 
Remove  Army, 

Navy  Jim  Crow 
NEW  YORK,  Sept.  21— Presi- dent Roosevelt  in  his  capacity 

as  command|er  in  chief  of  the 
United  States  army  and  navy, 
has  been  asked  to  appoint  a 

mixed  commission  "to  make  a 
a  thorough  investigation  of  the 
nature  and  extent. of  racial  dis- 

crimination now  existing  in-  the 
armed   forces"   of  the  country. 
The  request  which  came  from 

the  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored  Peo- 

ple, was  contained  in  a  letter 

sent  to  the  nation's  Chief  Ex- 

ecuUve,  Sept.  15>  The  1  e\  t'e^r states  unequivocally  that  des- 

pite the  fact  that  this  country 
f^ces  the  possibility  of  being 
drawn  into  a  second  world  war, 
the  barbarism  of  which  already 

appalls  the  world,  "democracy 
is  still  denied  to  Negro  Ameri- 

cans in  the  armed  forces  of  the 
United  States."  The  letter,  which 
is  signed  by  Walter  White,  ex- 

ecutive secretary  of  the  associa- 

INVENTS  OIL  FIELD  DETECTOR  ^ 

oCtfei 
U.    8.    STKlCKLJUilU,    SecKtary-ticneral   IMaaagcr 

Uaivenal  Oil,  Gas  ft  Miaiag  Coapiay,  Ibc,^  a  Negre  OH 

of .  Shzcveport,  LenMana,  shewn  above  with  Us 

EleetroDometer,  which  -reportedly  has  proven  t*  be  f7 

aeenrate  in. locating  and  defining  metes  and  boands  at/att-imi 

gas  flields. 

Stticidand's  invention  is  the  result  of  nearly  fear  yeuB  ai 
caiefnl  and  technind  study  of  electrical  eurrenta  being  ̂ enaiatai 
and  prodnced  in  various  oil  and  gas  fields  la  Testt,  OUakeaa 

Louisiana,  Blinois,  Kansas  and  Southern  Caluorvlft-...  f'f 

The  accuracy  of  hi;  invention  has  been  determined  by  slak- 
ing, in  the  past  two.  years,  16  locations  fo  rthe  drilling  at  will 

which  reanlted  in  13  of  the.  16  locatiens  prodncing  oil,  and  pntfie 

ting  167  wells  being  drillM  by  ether  eoneems  te  be  peedneen 
and  of  the  107  predicted  101  were  prodncersr 

^ 

Wiley  Freshmen  Represent 
Widely  Separoted  SecHont 

MARSHALL  (Tex.)  Sept  21 — It  has  been  neafly  10  years, 
according  to  the  Wiley  College 

News  Bureau  since  the  Fresh- man class  represented  so  widely 

distributed  a  territory  as  ♦he 
present  class:  New  York,  Calif  or. 
nia,'  Nebraska,  Illinois,  Kansas, 
Colorado,  Tennessee,  Oklahoma, 
Missouri  are  a  few  of  the  states 
included.  Thirty  Texas  cities  are 
represented  and  among  out  of 
state  cities  represented  in  the 

Freshmen  enrollment  are:  'Chi- 
cago and  East  St  Louis,  111.;  East 

Chicago  and  Gary.  Ind.;  Okla- 
homa City,  Idabel,  Ardmore.  Le- high, Tulsa,  Boley,  Okmulgee. 

Eufaula,  Oklahoma;  Shreveport 
ahd  New  Iberia,  La.;  Los  Angel- 

es and  Modesto, .  Calif . 

President  Dogan  in  the  course 
of  his  orientation  address  to  the 
Freshmen  on  Wednesday,  said: 
the  large  number  of  second  gene- 

tion.  calls  UDon  President  Roose- 
velt to  use  his  powers  to  remove 

these  racial  barriers  .before   this 
i  country  is  drawn  into  war. . 

ration'  students    in    the    curret 
Freshman   class   is  significant  c 
the  growing   confidence  in, .  Icj 

alty  to,,  and  appreciation  of  tli 
school's   ideals,   policies  and  oi 
jectives.  He  referred  to  tlM  es 
cellent  record  made  in  the  ̂ o 

ment  tests  by  this  year's  ftest 
men.  > 

For    general    alertacaa,    Aa 
Dallas,    Houston    grenpa    and 
students    from    such   ekiea    ai 

New   York,   Los  Angelca.  CU< 
eago,  St.  L  •  n  i  s,  and  Waamt 
showed  an  oAge  ever  tlK  teat 
Oklahoma    students    exhibit   i 
special  artMfe  bent 

EVANTI  STRAHDCD    ' IN  WEST  INDIES 
WASHINGTON,  Sept  11— li 

lian      E  V  a  n  t  i,     international] 
known    singer,    popular    in    tb 
previous   decade,    is   having  dil 

{ ficulty  '  getting  back   to  AraetM 
I  from  Trinidad.  West  Indies,  oaui led  by  the  European  war.  npatl 
to  her  home  here  stated. 

--  i' 
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»^^\:^«VK  THAT  OKl^r  T«  ;V^^^^
^ 

// Tune    In 

T  H  E  VI  spr ©it^ 



pia  hollywoodia 
MM  f  Ittmor  :^    '  "     -      .  -   " 

it  waves:  Yup,  m'  lads  'n'  iosstes,  we  have 
ot  this  time,  a  bit  o'  unusuol  weatho.  This 
isteod  of  duH  grey  skies  or  muddy,  sloppy 
5  hav«  an  energy-s»p-" supply   of  heat;   And, 
tellin'    76.    if!    hot! 
of  haU-naked  people, 
eaoty  at  to  appear  li- 

re aeurrying  in  all 
ouitfmeia  to  akeady 
Bd  beaches  le^ldni  a 
ih   air   and   an  escape 
upper  scales  of  the 
.So,  so  f  er  the  heat 
Chocalatcera,  danccn, 
f  thtawn  in  their  hofi- 
er  8undev&  But  there 
me  of  them  present  to 
•  felicitations.  Esvan 
re  visiting  his  home- 
the  honoree.  So,  along 
ra  yers  trooiy,  hiked 
Mosby  residence,  5424 
lue,  scene  of  the  fea- 

sted by  George  Mos- 
r  of  the  honoree,  and 
itered  into  the  spirit 

ig.  Swimg  mightily  on  ' 
jugs    and    then    pro- 
devour  huge  barbecue 
pared   by  chef   Wolfe, 

relish    and    abandon 
one  of  the  fang  teeth 

new  plate.  Wasn't  I vhen  I  sobered  up  the 
Tkoon .  .  .  .  Among 
ttending  the  Mosby 
mte:  Mrs.  Eunice  Mos- 
r   of  the   boys;   Mrs. 
Mosby,    wife    of   the 
onor;   Lawrence  Crin- 

H.    Washington,    Jr, 
Markham,  Bob  Clark 
U  Mr.  Mouze  of  St 
,  the  3  Rockets.  John 
ndy  Jackson  and  Baby 
rts.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  CM 
r.  Nathaniel  Fearonce, 
ins  and  party,  Atty. 
raylor  and  party,  Mr. 
rack  Jackson,  Mr.  and 
olf  Solomon,  Mr.  and 
:  Braxton  .  .  .  Continue 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rueben 
rence  Brooks,  Pearl 
irley  Whitty,  Johnnie 
lylor,  Leon  Gibson, 
rayson,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

per,  Sue  Harbin,  Mag- jthaway,  Bill  Long  and 
'  sisters,  Gertrude  and 

If  Y^  Foil  to  Read  THE  CAMWI^WfA  JMCTY^M^  N#ygr  Kpow  Jt  Hopppn^* 

fhwniof. 

'hotichocolotes' 
neWllurbciiikfore 
Throu^  tUe  bUMoinf  httt  of 

the  week,  the  only  hot  ipbt  abaut 
the  Burbuik  theatre  has  been 

its  torrid  stage  wnsation,  '^- 
static  Ebony  in  Swiag,"  which 
today  and  tomorrow  ̂ ves  you 
two  more  chtoces.  Starting  Sat- 

urday, September  23  with  the 
first  curtain  at  1:00  p.  m.,  Ralph 
Cooper,  famous  movie  and  screen 
star  the  producer,  will  present  a 
brand  new  benitifally  ooctum- 
ed,  swing  erfmmed  edition,  with 
a  lot  of  new  faces,  entitled  "Hot 
Chocolates." The  cast  of  i»incipals  has  been 
reinforced  by  a  number  ot  liew 
vaudeville  stars  amcmg  them. 
"Little  Bit"  Brown,  aansational 
interpretative  ditncer,  induced  by 
Cooper  to  break  off  a  year  en- 

gagement at  the  Onyx  Club  in 
Hollywood. 

radio carver  on 

program   todoy 
Dr.  George  Washington  Carv- 

er, famous  scientist  who,  as  a 
child  in  slavery,  was  traded  for 
a  racehorse,  will  appear  on 
"Strange  As  It  Seems,"  tonight 
at  8:30  p.  m.,  EDST,  and  8:30.. 
PST.  Dr.  Carver  is  recognized 

as  one  ofApierica's  foremost  ag- 
ricultural ^ientists  and  is  di- 

rector of  the  Department  of  Ag- 
ricultural Research,  Tuskegee  In. 

stitute,  Tuskegee,  Alabama. 
After  hearing  a  dramatized 

version  of  his  being  traded  for 
a  racehorse,  an  event  which 
changed  his  early  life,  Dr.  Car- 

ver will  be  interviewed  by  Alois 
Havrilla,  master  of  ceremonies. 
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•  down  dance  sponsor- 
lundayawning  by  the 
Prat,  was  supposed  to 
le  Fall  season  and  au- 
jather.  Oh  yas?  Then 

this  stuff  about  ol'  Sol 
)ut  heat  that  ain't  been 
id  these  parts  in  yars 
.  .  Lawd,  bring  on  the 
.  Early  'teen  year-old 
I  who  take  advanUge 
>etwix  class  jaunts  at 
schools  to  snitch  quick 
rags  ofi  ciggies  and 
y  cradu  in  the  direc- 
cy  garbed  male  grown- 

"ct  .  .  .  Charley 
by  the  heat 

»  ear^  '  days    of    the to  the  seashore  with 
lipage  needed  to  splash 
ives  in  order  to  keep 

he  life  o'  me,  I  couldn't e  how  he  managed  to 
len  flanked  by  that 
■ed  hot  mamas, 
eeve  'em  a  play,  folka. 
port  th»t  all  sepia  cast 
ent  at  the  downtown 

;heatre.  There's  plenty 
ming  of  that  place  that 
salaries  that  go  direct- 
5  the  support  of  (^m- 
isinesses,  churches, 
iurance  and  other-  ne- 
t  must  be  remembered 
ulk  of  the  money  eam- 
jent  in  the  district,  is 
thout,  and  is  only  spent 
sticky  days  makes  lor 
mong  those  of  the  hair 
de.  .  .  Myrtle  Ateman, 
aitress,  went  a  stream- 
o'  heah  early  Friday 

X)ard  a  S.  P.  limited 
ack  to   Oakland,    San 
Berkeley  and  other 

m  points.  Come  again, 
B.  B.  .  .  .  Wunner  why 
sndy  Sydonia  Paul 
rit*  me  as  to  how  he 
along,  or  whereabouts? 
city  setup  for  the  Al- 

iverage  Control  Act 
fere  in  the  future  li- 
f   grog   points,    to   the 
barring   most   of   the 
for    on    saM    permits 
Avenoo.  Mebbe,  they 

iny  of  these  saloons  .  .  . 
likado— In  Swing,"  the 
cast  show  that  played 
apitan  theatre  recently 
1,  is  definitely  slated  to 
the  same  spot  Sunday, 

Lunor  hazzit,  that  there 
some  minor  changes 
the  main  cast  .  .  .  The 
loms,  -working  out  of 
on  Division  vice  detail, 
a-  stopper  in  the  mid- 

tasis  operated  by  Austin 
out  on  the  East  54th 
and.  Sol  .  .  .  'Tall  In," 
le  to  a  ona-act  play  he- 

ed by  Ous  Rgbtoaon  for 
John  Beck  Port,  VFW, 
its  its  Ion*  ihowlag  tha 
Oct.  S  at  tha  Stfy  tit*- 
play  wOI  b«  put  on  «■ 
the  VtUmoM  ot  Fontgh 
nd  raiaini  program,  to 
thtii  gtnoral  rriict 

I  noomoMnd  tho  pob* 
lort  Clartne*  Mum  will 
I  flu  iplandid  prelogut, 
li  aeters  as  Wapotofa 
,  Dion  Ifuao  and  otfacra 
(  in  ̂   ctft.  ako  dirM^ 
&.  RoblttW*  .  .  .  MU7 
it,  tho  «ittt  and  fly  ]C-H 
,  didn't  baliwro  tt  iraa |h  to  cook  aa  Mg  «B  the 
.  And,  to  aho  botnwod 
trom  (h«  ngtamwoL 
out  onto  Cortrtl  tr^ 

t  fa  fin  vtcw  el  moktt- 
uadaiitritea  triad  eat,  of 
/%ni  vt  firelew  eodkor. 
a  short  time  the  hen 

as  thoroughly  cooked! 
Tier  Mann,  Jr.,  waa  off 

m  at  Wilbar- 

oubrey  biQir 
accepts  new 
labor  post 
BY  LAWRENCE  F. 
To  the  sepia  actor  in  Holly- 

wood, the  sudden  resignation  ot 
Aubrey  Blair  as  assistant  exec- 

utive secretary  of  the  Screen 
Actors  Guild,  was  a  distinct  loss. 
Blair  was  part  of  the  organizing 
force  which  brou^t  the  Screen 
Actors  Guild  into  being.  He  had 
charge  of  organizing  the  diffi- 
cult-to-handle  Junior  Guild,  to 
which  the  bulk  of  the  sepia 
screen  players  belong. 

For  years  Blair  has  beett  one 
of  the  most  consistent  fighters 
for  the  rights  brought  sepia  film 
extras  steadily  forward  to  grad- 

ual recognition  as  a  definite  paart 
of  the  vast  film  industry. 

Preceding  the  establiahmant  of 
the  Screen  Actors  Guild  aa  a 
bargaining  authority  for  acton 
In  the  fllm  industry,  all  extras, 
especially  those  of  the  sepia 
group,  were  often  badly  handl- 

ed by  casting  directors.  Since 
then,  adjustments  and  other  bene, 
flcial  gains  have  come  their  way. 
Blair's  efforts  are  generally 
known  and  accepted  as  being  the 

best  for  all  concerned. 
The  resignation  of  Blair  as  as- 

sistant executive  secretary  of  the 
Screen  Actors  Guild,  followed 
his  acceptance  of  an  A.  F.  of  L. 
post  as  organizer  in  the  field  of 
legitimate  and  vaudeville  stage. 
This  post  was  created  by  the 
A.  A.  A.  A.,  parent  body  of  all 
actors'  groups,  following  the 
truce  with  tha  I.  A.  T  S.  E.  af- 

ter tha  jurisdictional  controversy 
recently  settled  in  New  Yoiic. 

Bob  Elsworth,  ont  of  tha  chief 
adjufltcn  for  tha  Scrtan  Actdn 
Guild,  now  handling  the  lada* 
pendent  studloa,  will  incorporate 
most  of  the  outside  work  foarraer. 
ly  handled  by  Blair.  Tha  old 
post  handled  by  Blair  is  being 
left  vacant  Jesse  Graves,  aepia 
member  of  the  Council  of  the 
Screen  Actors  Guild,  said  tip 
new  post  accepted  by  Bl|ur  was 
a  promotion  for  the  veteran  fllm 
labor  man,  and  stated  aepia  act- 

ors may  ekpect  the  ̂ ame  con- 
Kiantioua  cooperation  from  Bob 
EUtworth  in  hit  added  capacity. 
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AM  I   Mriy  rdene,  tad  featBics  "Stynde"  Beard,  fonner  Oar  Gang 

5j  Steals  Show  0n CBS's  "We  the'  People 
NEW  YORK,  Stpt  SI— Hailed* u  an  intellectual  prodigjr,  a  pr«- 

eodous  S*year  old  eolwtd  girl 
from  Atlanta,  Ga.,  stole  tha.  show 
on  CBS's  famous  "We,  the  Peo- 

ple" broadcast  last  weak  from 
such  personages  as  Cwndius 
Vanderbilt,  Jr.,  Pietro  di  Dona- 

te, author  of  a  best  seller,  and 

WiUiam  Holden,  "Gotden  Boy" 

discovny. 

The  youngster,  who  answers 
readily  several  hundred  encyclo- 

pedic questions,  ̂   Marl  en  e 
White,  daughter  ot  a  WPA 
worker  on  an  Adult  Education 
project  in  Atlanta.  Discovered  by 
white  reportns  in  her  home 
state,  aha  .favorably  impressed 
Georgia's  Governor  E.  D.  Rivets, 
in  a  personal  interview. 
Marlene's  mother  said  the 

child  crawled  at  the  age  of  three 
weeks,  sat  alone  at  tour  months, 
walked  unaided  at  0  months. 

Several  movie  contracts  have 
reportedly*  best  refused  by  the 
Whites  who  plin  to  educate  their 
daughteT  extensively,  then 
permit  her  to  chooec  her  ̂ wd 
career. 

t 

luncolord  flies  to 
fill  ni  y.  dote 
NEW  YOr£  Sept  »— ̂ ^fa* 

not  sailing  toJnmmic  l4BMelord| 
famous  bend  leader,  yi^  wiU| 

his  AggnlgatioB  flew  here^m* 
digr  to  pl*7  an  eBgngameit 

Sunday  night  at  tha  BcDaait> 
sanoe  ballroom. 

Luncetord's  tour  of  Rffope 
was  "bladced  out"  by  the  liffO- 
pean  war.  The  Aug.  SI  '*"«''' 

was  oancelled   because   ef   tM'' outbreak  of  hostflltiea.     .- .  '      .. 

Don  Ameche  as  they  ivpear-ln  the  20th  Century-Fox  iwodnction 
"Swaaee  River."  The  fllm,  now  in  production,  Is  sehadoled  tor 

comedy  star.  Ameche  and  Mias  k4eeds  have  starring  roles  in  the 
new  prodaetlQii. 

joon  Crawford's  'bubble  both' 
highlights  'the  women'  film A  bathtub  which  is  said  to  out-A^'hich 

'the  scene. 

DeMille  aniything  evbr  placed 
before  the  cameras  by  that  ex- 

pert on  exotic  tubs,  offers  one  of 
the  colorful  highlights  in  the  in- 

timate f  eminme  scenes  of  ,  "The 
Women",  filmization  of  Clara 
Boothe's  Broadway  stage  success, 
now  being  held  over  for  a  third 
waek  at  the  United  Artists  thea- 

tre, 933  S.  Broadway,  with  Norma 
Shearer,  Joan  Crawford  and  Ros- 

alind Russell  starred  in  a  cast 
comprising  no  less  than  135  wom- 
en. 
Ttx  tub,  in  which  Miss  Craw- 

ford plays  a  scene  while  in  the 
process  of  taking  a  bubble  bath, 
is  a  1939  deluxe  model  Construc- 

ted entirely  of  glass  8  inches- 
thick.  SUghUy  frosted  it  carries 
an  undersea  design  etched  on  its 
surface.  Epitomizing  the  height 
of  luxury,  the  tub  is  fitted  with 
such  accessories  as  a  make-up 
tray  resting  on  braces  and  pro- 

vided with  a  mirror,  soap,  pow- 
der, sponge  trays,  cigarette 

holder    and    even    a    telephone 

Miss  Crawford    uses   in 

The  bathtub  sequence  was  re- 
sponsible for  the  creation  of  an- 

other unusual  Hollywood  job. 
that  of  "bath  bubbler".  It  waa 
the  duty  of  this  technician  to 
keep  the  foam  high  in  the  glass 
tub.  Hollywood's  first  "bath 
bubbler"  is  ̂ Herb  Hatfield,  Jr. In  detail  his  job  consisted  ot 
dunking  a  long  aluminum  tube 
into  the  bath  water,  turning  en 
a  stream  of  compressed  air  and 
thus  causing  a  foam  to  rise  high 
in  the  tub,  the  foam  completely 
covered  Miss  Crawford;  with  the 
exception   of   head   and   arms. 

Miss  Crawford  was  required  to 
QMnd  11  hours  in  the  foam  bath, 
losing  11  pounds  as  a  result.  On- 

ly one  mishap  occurred.  On  the 
second  day's  shooting  the  water 
suddenly  began  leaking  out  of 
the  tub  and  the  crew  tossed  the 
star  towels  in  which  to  clothe 

herself  until  the  suds  were  re- 
stored. 

ice  to  cut  short  Ifis  nightly  en- 
gagement at  the  Hollywood  Onyx 

Club  and  hurry  on  to  New  York 
for  rehearsals. 

troy  brown  signed  for  role 
in  new  york  stage  play 
Hollywood  agents  for  the  ̂ He  expects  hourly  to  receive  not- 

group  who  are  backing  the  New 

York  stage  production  "Midsiun- 
mer  Night's  Dream  in  Swing," 
being  readied  for  a  Broadway 
showing  next  month,  this  week 
notified  Troy  Brown,  hefty  stage 
and  screen  sepia  comic,  that  his 
contract  had  been  accepted:  He 
is  awaiting  assignment  to  one  of 
the  six  principal  roles  in  the 
famed  production  now  timed  to 
swing   tempo. 

Benny  Goodman's  famed  or- chestra is  preparing  swing  tunes 
for  the  production  recently 
■creened  in  Hollywood  and  later 
pi  a  y  c  d  to  huge  audiences  thru- 
out  the  cotmtry.  Maxine  Sullivan, 
sepia  songstr^,  whose  style 
sent  tha  nation  on  a  frenzy  ot 
swingitis,  will  sing  tha  stellar 
role  in  the  piece. 
Brown,  clever  stage  comic  who 

has  made  good  in  pictures  here, 
is  sat  for  one  of  his  biggest  roles. 

force  imiverslty  .  .  . 
JThera  is  aiad,  strong  need  for 

elBcimt    Negro    tervents.    But, 
where  are -you  going  to  get  'em. 
Tha  Negro  haa  long  been  kid- 

ded out  ot  wwUnf  towards  at- 
taining any  etflelene^  M  a  serv^ 

ant  by  certain  misguided  educat- 
ors in  our  group,  until  now  it  is 

ahnost  impossible  to  find  any  in 
a   field   In   which  he   was   once 

preemlnmt^.  .  H<^ydgy  (Cook- 
ie)  Thompson,  eurrent^  enjoy- 
ing a  vaeitloa  J^  "nn  Mrs.  Daisy 

Spauldlng*!  jrteat    lUmona,'* gave  this  eolumB  seiae  idee  of 
tha  roQuiramenfs  of  •  first  class 
servant   s a  eking  enmloyinant 

among  Ameriet'i  first  dus  tami* lias.  All  ot  which  faans  to  make 
tor  t  better  dasa  dtiicn  once 
this  efficiency  ia  attained  ...  A 
smile  ril  never  target:  It  be- 

longs to  Georgia  "Pat"  PaUon,  of 
the  Rdse  Marie  beauty  salon  in 
the  4000  bk>ck  elong  the  Avon- 
Ida  CentraL  Besidii,  she  braeged 
to  aae  about  ay  column  .... 
Harry  Levett^  you  can't  down 
that  f^tlew's  enttusiaam.  T  other 
dayt&ne  I  obaervad  him  with  pa- 
titi  Mnriel  BobiMoa  in  tew, 
huttylag  that  dimael  over  to 
Mbreon  m,  where  ahe  wia  ift 
aoroll  as  an   aviatloB  stadent 
ttatabbr.    »arry.    help    th* 

young  feuEt  up.  Teach  'em  to' 
fly.  Well,  along;  folks,  see  you 
all  later. 

hottie  noelt  scores  in 
new  universal  film 

"Little  Accident"  is  the  title 
ot  the  latest  Hattie  Noels  fllm 

tjrhimph  is  Hollywood.  She  com- 
pleted aif  axeelleiit  maid  role  in 

the  Univenal  studio  production 
early  this  we«k  The  piece  stars 
Ba^  Sandy. 
following  completion  ot  the 

role  in  the  UhiverBal  film  flick- 
er, Ben  Cartar,  amia  <llm  ag- 
ent, intorriied  Mia  Ndels  that  he 

was  dickering  for  a  role  In  a 
forthcoming  Paramount  studio 
picture,  "The  BliCUlt  Katar." 

lionel  defies  rumor 
ht'i.fe  quit  benny 
NlWsYOBK,  Sept  21— "1 

don't  know  anything  about  my 
having  OoAdman,"  Lionel 
Hampton,  vlbraharplst  and  drum, 
mer  with  Beany  Qoedman't 
swing  band,  told  reperten  this 
week.  Hampton  was  replying  to 
rumors  being  circulated  that  he 

would  quit  the  "King  ot  Swihg" 1o  lead  hi*  own  band. 

SUCCESS 
IN    LIFE? 

*  tell  me  more 
'     BT  rSSDDT  Donjt FlaA! 

Calvin  (drums)  Smith  and 
his  trio  are  swinging  nightly  at 
the  K-9  Klub  out  Pico  way.  Cal- 

vin and  bis  gang  have  contract- 
ed for  a  long  engagement  at  this 

very  popular  night  spot  nie 
yotmg  maestro  is  very,  well 
known  in  that  vidnltr  it>r  his 
flae  drumming.  He  has  played 
with  many  of  the  major  bands 

on  the  Coast  and  there  is  no', 
doubt  he  will  reach  the  "top".} 
Supporting  Calvin  at  the  piano 
is  none  other  than  that  little 
ace  ivory  plunker,  Qeo.  (piano) 
Crawford.  This  cat  is  solid  in  this 
outfit  and  I  don't  believe  that  a 
finer  piano  man  could  have  lieen 
selected.  Last,  but  not  least,  is 
that  ace  trumpeter,  a  tine  ywiaf 
nan  who  plays  a  nice  horn,  as 
well  as  having  a  first  rate  voioo 
and  can  de  a  little  *Mfting"  on 
his  shoe  soles,  Jessie  (tru.)  Per- 

due. Calvin  and  his  gang  should 

have  1^0  reasons  for  not  mak- 
ing, the  K-9  Klub  ona  of  th»^ut> 

standing  night  spots,  Also  adding 
to  the  enjoyment  of  the  patrons 
is  that  very  "hipped"  little  a&- tertainer  Billie  ,(«weet  voice) Brown. 

Mrs.  Edyth  (piano)  Tuniham 
and  her  band  of  9  men  with 
Chas.  (tnmifpet)  Echols  swing- 

ing the  batmi,  have  finished  their 
first  week's  engagement  at  th«i 
Wave  ClUif  e  in  Long  Beach.  Edyth 
is  tentracted  for  an  uniimited 
engagement  at  this  very  popular 
cafe,  and  there  is  no  dpi^  that 
this  great  collection  of  sharp 
cats  will  do  good  J>u8ineii.  This 
is  the  first  time  in  a  few  years 
that  the  Wave  has  booked  a  col- ored band. 

Three  Choco]ateers,  excdteht 
dance  team  ot  natioaal  rwuta- 
tlon,  dropped  anchcn^laA  «t 
home  after  New  Yoric  wheri  thiey 
have  the  past'  .season  be^  fea- 

tured at  the  Cotttm  Clab.  TUs is  the  first  time  fhesr  boy*  bant* 
been  home  siaioe  th^madh, their 

Ut  time  debut  a  'f*mfSm  iSK with  their  owh  original  business 
called  "pecking",  which  latadr 
took  the  country  by  storm^  They 
«e  due  back  hi  New  ToiK  €iiy 
Ine  last  of  this  month  to  opes 
at  the  Paramoimt  theatre  with Cab  Calloway. 

f  gold  hour 

radio  log 

GOLD  KAOIO  HOUm 

Tonight-Mr.  Royd  Heitts,  eto. 
dent  ctl.JiJ.Cn  rwat  9eek»r; 
Buby  1^.  Gold  Hour  seqpnae; 
WilUam  GtflMpie,  Ckdd  Boor Baritone. 

Friday— Mias  Irma  Banuey  Clanc 

of  Chicago  in  a  muaical  read- 
ing; Mr.  William  Browfi,  guest aoList;  William  Gillc9ic,43oid 

Hour  baritone.  ; 

Saturday— Mr.    CSurlas    Satefad 
Morris   from    Tennessee   State 
College  at  NashviUe,  Tennaasae, 
guest. speaker;    Buell  Tluagaaa, 

guest  tenor. 

Monday— Rev.  Lovell,  pastor  ot ^'A.  M.  E.  Zion  church,  Biest 

qpeaker;  Ruby  Ebx  Ciold  Hour 

soprano. 
Tuesday— Mr.    Ollie    McDoa^ 

guesrtttior;  William  Oillevie, 
Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Wednesday  — Mrs.    Gwendolyn 

Rusaitil,  guest  speaker  on  "Ate 
Womm  m   Gem.any";  Ladies' Instrumental  Trio. 
Hie  (Community  News  by  lbs. 

A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightly  te|iture 
of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour.       \ 

■\ 

FLOTD  RAT,  Wboae  pnlaat- 
inr  riurtimu  have  been  crowd- ing "The  Vogne,"  Ninth  and 
Grand,  recently.  Ray's  highly sneeeastnl  eastern  tear  added 

a  great  deal  ef  prestige  te  his orgaaisatioii's  already  mi^ty 
"wf  on  tiie  West  Coast 

musicians  to  resume  . 
mecHngs  sunday 

The  Los  Angeles  Musicians' Association  will  resume  monthly 
meetings  Sunday  at  Gray  Musart 
4068  S.  Central  avenue. 

Interesting  discujaions  and 
program  are  scheduled  for  Ifais 
meeting  at  4  p.  m.  All  musicians 
and  miuic  lovers  are  |ordial1y 

invited. 

Free  Mystic  Show 
Iverybody  Wekomt 

It  is  Mysterious  -  It  is  Speokjr. —  Featuring  — 

Prafsysor  Lawrence 

Tlie  Wonder  Man      ' e?  BIG  SHOWS  ̂   mi 
S^feSS,  tS  .  Get  S,  II  IS,  IS,  IT .  .'  S    Come  Early 

Sponsored  csr 
r    The  Nattonal  Suasfcfawta 

,  Sunshine  Hoii SEMil  Sooth  CeBtMl  Av«BM 

Qoors  open  at  7  P.  M.  * Show  at  7:45 iT 

FOR  BRST  RESULTS^ 
ADVERTISE  IN  THE 
CALIPOIMIA  RAGLE 

HOUXC  ./MORGAN 

H r 
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XVX  ANDERSON,  vatenoi  sittgar  wlOi  Duke  BIUngtOB's  er- 
whe  haa  bean  toreed  to  "forget"  a  Boropeu  tour  with 

tha  bojrs  ••  saaaeat  a(  tha  ioiaga  ae  tM  maao-Genuui  fNotter. 

LOinDB  ARMSTRONG,  who 

«  aa#  wop  af 

to  retain  his  ceom— ediy 

heat^  Uewtaig.  nMla  X.  Lasda 

hiewtt 

XoalB. 

IMH  A.  feeaMafe  «i  the  woeld  af 
la  (Ka  nate  eC  teaiiy 

COME    DANCE    WITH 

GEORGE   B 
AND  HIS  EBONY  COLLEGIANS  \ 
SUNDAY  NIGHT,  SEPTIMBCR  24fli 

of  VOGUE  BALLROOM,  9th  ond  Gmnd 

Presented  by  JOHN  A.  BUR-TON 
ADMISSION  «•  CENTS \\-^v    •9,M^LU, 

BIGCARNIVAlL 
Af  Monrovio  Rollerwoy         Every  SundoyNight 
117  R.  LeBMM  Atc  Moaretla  via  71  i-M  f.  U. 

A  big  time  tor  alL  Bring  your  frienda  end  get  eequaiatad 

I  f  ;' Udies  25e— Under  14,  ISo— Genie  35c 
Afar  Conditloacd,  Ceol  SkaUag,  Good  Skatoa  aad PARTIES  WELCOMED 

11 

it 

Brand  Now  FoMrtli  Cdifion  Of 

Ecstatic  Ebony  in  Swing'' (Rolph  Cooper's  SensoHonol  Staff  Bon-Bew) 
Choice  Swirtfi-Croiifinned  Cur«  For  Wadthir 

Heebie  Jeebies  ond  Wof  Jitteri'  ■   ^WITH           f 

RALPH  COOKR  ^         . PiGMEAT  MARKHAM )H»ITH  WiLSOH "LITTLf  BIT*  MOWN IRMA  ̂   YOUNG 

6aOTHERS,MOm??g?lc5Sfe^"^ 
Clevuresf  DarK:ing  Chorus 

WorlrfWinnlnji  <3lomour  Oiris 

■      v..    \  ■  ■ 
New  Burbonk  TkitolM 

4 
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JIM  GROW  IN  L.  A.  BOXING  HIT  BY  STATE  COMMISSION 
DOWN  IN 
FRONT 
Mfirii  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS ■iiU.=>'; 

SAYS  JOE  COULD  HAVE  WHlFF|D  'EM  AU  i 
Jock  Blockbuni,  trointr  of  Joo  Louis,  tWnksl 

rtio  hoorywoisht  champion  couM  hovo  iickod  oil  of 
th«  groat  boovywoights  of  yotforyoor  in  tlioir  prfano. 

Wo  gothor  ot  much  from  loodii^  on  AtMcia^ 
Id  Nogro  Press  dispotch  with  o  Northviilo,  Michi- 
|on  doto-lino  ottochod  thoroto.  Thotwos  the  train- 

ing camp  sito  tho  Brown  Bombor  usod  to  roody  him- 
lolf  for  tho  Bob  Fottor  Hff  of  lost  night.  Sinco  this 
m  written  before  the  Foster  bout  and  since,  too,  the 
romorks  attributed  to  Blackburn  were  made  o  few 

ioys  post  also,  we  doubt  that  thero  is'ony  reason 
«rhy  we  shouldn't  present  Blackburn's  cose.  Re- 
lordless  of  the  Louis-Pastor  outcome,  he  iirould  pro- 
Mbly  fool  tho  some  woy  about  Joo  —  thot  is,  wheth- 
li  Loiiis  won  or  lost. 

included  in  the  list  of  old-time  greats  Joe  could 
love  token,  os  Blackburn  sees  it,  is  Sam  Longford. 
>f  Som,  Blackburn  soys,  "Old  Sam  was  a  real  fight- 
»r.  He  and  Joe  would  be  a  whole  of  o  bottle". 

^l  Blackburn  does  not  disregard  the  fact  that  his 
lesltion  os  troiner  of  Louis  might  hove  a  tendency 
Bi  color  his  opinions  o  bit.  "it  may  sound  like  ap- 

plesauce because  I'm  the  boy's  troiner,"  he  says, 
'but  I  honestly  believe  he's  the  greotest  heavyweight vho  ever  lived  and  could  hove  licked  all  the  other 

shompions  in  their  prime." 
Telling  how  Louis  has  improved  in  boxing  and 

litting  ability,  Blackburn  soys  "He's  changed  oil 
iround.  He  doesn't  fool  around  any  more.  He  goes 
Hit  ond  fires  instead  of  letting  the  other  guy  do  it". 

Going  down  the  list  of  the  great  heavyweights 

>f  the  post,  Blackburn  said  (1)  "Sullivan  was  big 
ind  slow  and  easy  to  hit.  Joe  couldn't  have  missed 
him";  <2)  and  (3)  "Corbett  was  a  good  boxer,  but 
BouUn't  keep  a  hard  hitter  away  from  him.  Fitz- 
limibonsVroved  that  when  he  knocked  Corbett  out 
and  I  think  Joe  hits  harder  thon  Fits  did.  Fits  could 

hit  oil  right  but  he  hod  long  arms  and  Joe  would 
have  got  inside  of  him  easy  then  hooked  until  he 

|uif*;  (4)  "Jeffries  was  too  slow  and  he  was  muscle- 
bound.  Maybe  he  would  hove  given  Joe  trouble 
l^hting  from  a  crouch  but  when  he  straightened 

ip,  Joe  would  hove  nailed  him";  (5)  "Jock  Johnson 
vos  next.  He  couldn't  punch.  He  was  o  woiter. 
loe  would  have  wolked  into  him  Hke  he  did  last  sum- 

ner  against  Schmeling.  It  wouldn't  have  token 
ong";  (6)  "WUIord  was  big  ond  slow  ond  it  would 
love  been  only  a  motter  of  time  for  Joe,  just  like  it 

ras  when  be  fought  Camera";  (7)  "Dempsey  would 
lOve  given  Joe  a  greot  fight  but  I  think  Joe  would 
love  beaten  him  to  the  punch,  for  Dempsey  wos  o 
looker  and  Joe  punches  straight.  A  straight  punch- 

er wins  every  time".  ̂  
Being  o  yesteryear  botHer  himself,  Blackburn 

hould  know  whereof  he  speaks.  In  tobbing  Golen- 
•  OS  tho  toughest  man  Joo  hod  mot,  Blockbum  ctr- 

oinly  sow  his  impressions  borne  out  in  Tony's  de- 
eot  lost  Friday  night  of  Lou  Novo.  And  since,  os 
lonorally  odmitted,  Joe  is  conservatively  granted 
ive  mora  yeors  os  ruler  of  the  heavyweights.  Block- 

turn's  Sollies  lauding  his  "Chappie's"  prawess  ore 
lOt  omits.    "Long  live  the  king!" 
k  COLORFUL  OUTFIT 

1^  Whether  the  UCLA  entry  in  the  Coost  confer- 
lico  football  roco  tlte  Foil  finishes  first,  lost,  or  in- 
lOtwoon,  the  fact  ramoins  thot  the  Bruins  will  pro- 
pbly  be  the  most  colorful  outfit  hi  the  loop  and  the 

f  likely  to  scora  an  upset  whera  least  expected. 

<^  Admlttodly  the  Bruin  bockfield  shapes  up  os 
M  trIcklMt  «nd  ipoodiost  foursome  on  tho  eeost. 
Hie  line,  to  dote,  is  the  only  question  ihork.  The 
idded  foct  that  UCLA  will  be  short  on  tried  ttttrves 
n  tho  lino  will  oho  have  a  lot  to  do  with  their 

ihonces.  Given  tlioir  shara  of  the  "bnaks",  the 
Iruins  may  start  with  Texas  Christian  Friday  night 
rook  ond  not  let  up  until  they  hove  raised  havoc 
fith  the  title  aspirations  of  ony  ond  oil  •^Dl'  ftO" 

flo«.  Including  highly  touted  USC  Trojons.!  -t^^k   f 

rHE  BOILING  POT     ̂ ^  ̂-   ̂ vL; ,,^!  .  ̂ f,  p..-.-  i 
Chairman  Jerry  Qieslor  and>ls  Stole  Athlotio 

Commission  hove  wasted  no  time  in  gotdnf  down 
0  cosoe.    Hera  thoy  hovo  osf  umod  their  dutiot  only 
1  few  weeks  ofo  ond  olraody  storted  getting  to  tho 
bottom  of  ossortod  ditcriminotlon  of  colored  boxers 

i»  Hollywood  Loflon  sfodlum.  Somtthing  finolly 
ooMtt  about  to  bo  dono  onent  the  boiling  pot  on  on . 
iMioriifiee  calm  locfll  boxing  stove.  Wholhor  raettHo 
roni  tho  coming  Novombtr  17  public  hoorlng  on 
ho  mottor  ora  fov«iiblo  or  not,  oi  for  at  Hio  Info^ 
fitoof  Ibo  oolorod  Mfkfer.is  ooheornod,  tho  foot  lo- 

noint  iHiot  Jovry  Glotlof  ond'^lt  copoblo  oomiiits* 
liowfrs  ora  on  the  job  to  soo  thot  oil  got  their  jint 

Heot  Forces 

Olympic  to 
Coficjel  "Cord 

G)|»dWiHGooo HM  TiModoy  if 
Wboltiorfermit* 

Itpgi^dim  biawlrinei  eaa  b*  ar- 
ntofM.  «w  tModne.cart  at  Om 
Obnu^"  aikUimium,  pot^oiMd 
tUsTTuMdaf  ni^t  b«cni«»  ot 
th*  bMt,  mm  go  on  next  Tumnf 

aight  wtitl^w  penntttiac  Jka- 
tafMamy,  auitehmakar,  nld  ts- 

Hm  partponM  card  wu  com- poMd-  of  nx  lix-nundera,  with 
nw  Hegit*  tidiu  of  Jacuniba,  in ttie  top  q;>ota. Bft«tVS.I.AinE  _ 

Oo»  of  tiM  vx-T0aa6tn  wiU 
Bit  Big  Boy  Bray  against  Jim 
lMD»,  hMvywtights.  Hat  Ttaorap- 
aon  aiao  bxAiM  a  npot  (m  the  six- round  mitUaat  Big  Boy  Bogue 

is  pained  wttb  Cbico  Bmbb,  and 
Sbofty  RogM  will  go  to  the  post 
against  Cbu^  Vargas. 
Anodiar  tix-rounder  offers  Kd- 

die  Satgota  against  Fnnda  Jae- 

qim,  teavywwghts.         ̂ 

Teiiii.  Sfaf# 
to  'Open -jv  i:.j    ■ 

S«pf«fnber  28 NASHVnXS.  Sept.  21y— Tenn. essee  A  and  I  State  ooUagc  wiU 

begin  its'  aftth  regular  school  ses- 
sion with  a  prospective  enroll- ment of  more  than  one  thousand 

students,  with  registration  be- 
ginning Thursday,  Sept  38.  Ad- vanced registrations  on  file  in 

the  Registrar's  office  indicate 
that  the  Freshman  class  will  ap- 
proximatt  five  hundred. 
During  the  summer  campus 

buildings  have  been  renovated. A  new  three  story  building  for 

SmoN   Squod 
AntwtrtGrid 
Call  nt\  Wil«y 
ICABSHAU.  (Tes.)  Bapt  »— owtfa  «B  tha 

Wnay  eaOaga  as  after  a 

of  tha 

wwk  tft  praietiBSk  only  It 

dataa  hava  'turiMd  out 
inftadhieiTligd tsBMOB  Fhbw  and 

n*  lesa  of;  r* 

Butt,  Chandler^ 
tfhycfii  on  tlta  WOdcat  ia  aan. 

I^Rtte 

__  but  wjhiB  coly 

fee  g  gHwa1ni4g"jsgarn»L_ ad  up  to  anf  noflifaig  ag  .  . 
misainc  capable  lasarvaa  f  raai 
last  seaaon's  seoad,  It  waa  «alla 
apparcot  that  the  coaching  aUC: 

was  perturbed. Kda^  tanr  JotanaoB  aad  ■  1» 
Carr,  ends  of  the  V  alavaa,  ap« 
parantly  ba«e  daddod  ta  o»  aba. 

wbara,  while  Taawaa'  raOm. the  giant  Axdnore  tadda,  aai 
Csar  Ingram,  fraahmaa  right 
half  sensation,    have    not    Man 
heard  from.     The..   
wtfe  i>aing  expected  to  fom  tfaa 

naudeua  of  tba  llatfaodlstf  *  - 

ward  wall. 

ASK  NEGRO  ON  N.Y. 
ATHLETIC  COMMISIt 
NKW  YORK  Sept  U— Agft^ tion  has  been  started  hara  fegr 

nawtpi^wrs  and  ehrie  anmiyiH* 
tees  for  appointment  of  a  Negra 
member  of  Hm  State  Atfalatta 
commission  wliich  controls  pr^ 
fessional  boxing  and   wraatUa^. 

faculty  memben  is  naaring  cem^' pletion.  Other  campus  additione 
are  a  battery  of  10  tennis  CQiirta. 
The  institutiai  will  oparat* 

on  a  Junior-Senior  College  Flan, 
in  which  the  first  two  yaart  a( 
college  worlc  will  be  devoted  to 
geDKvl  education  and  tfaa  laat 
two  years  wiU  be  devoted  pti- 

fmarlly  to  two  major  and  alttad 
ifielda. 

•r 

I, 

1 
#BT  NOTT-Below  Is  aa  aac- 

a(  wfcat farlntteBajar 

pceaaMa   <<   Magre 
atan. 

FOUB  BBCINS  AND  "PATA"  BRUIN— Tallt  over  proraeets  for  a 
big  year  on  Padfle  Coast  gridirons  this  FalL  The  tour  Bmins  and 
"Papa"  Bmin  were  snapped  by  Atlas  Photo  Sttvice  as  fliey  ap- 

peared but  Thntsday  at  a  preas  preview  out  on  the  Westwood  field. 
In  the  iriioto  above,  from  left  to  right,  lEneding  are  Woodrow  Wilson 

Strode,  end;  Coaidi  "BabeT  Horrell,  new  Bmin  mentor;  and  Kceay 
Washington,  back.  Standing,  on  tlie  left  is  Jaelda  Bobiaeoa  9t 
Pasadena  Jaysee  renown,  and  Ray  Bartlett,  end.  UCLA  apeas  Om 
pigsicia  iMurade  Friday  night  of  next  week  at  the  OoUaaum 
they  tackle  Texas  (Aristian  U.'s  HMned  Frogs. 

•ii- 

I  .■ 

COMMISSION  TO  HOLITHEARING  ON 
JIM  CROW  AT  HOLLYWOOD  LEGION 

Charges  and  Counter-Charges  of  Discrimination  Against  Negra 
Boxer  at  Film  City  Areno'to  Be  Publicly .  Aired  November  17 

By  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

In  o  move  to  oscertoin  why  Negro  boxers  ore  kept  from  fighting  at  Holly- 
wood Legion  stadium,  the  State  Athletic  commission  in  its  meeting  lost  Friday 

morning  in  the  State  building  voted  to  hold  a  public  hearing  on  the  osserted  dis- 
crimination at  its  neqct  meeting,^  maker   at   Hollywood  Legion,  ♦ 

November  17 
A  precedent-shattering  stand, 

the  conuniSkion,  thru  its  chair- 
man, Jerry  Giesler,  told  the  as- 

sembled audience  of  matchmak- 
ers, referees,  managers,  boxers, 

^pcrtsmen  and  newspapermen 
that  the  present  commission  pro- 

poses to  uphold  the  principles 
Of  democracy  and  Americanism 
in  all  its  dealinp. 

Since  late  in  the  IsaO's  when the  asserted  discrimination  of 
Negro  fighters  at  Hollywood 
Legicm  first  came  to  the  atten- 

tion of  tha  public,  moves  to  air 
the  charges  and  oountar-charges 
have   met  with   little  auccess. 

LETTERS  READ 
Harry  Levette,  then  sports  edi. 

tor  of  the  EAGLE;  and  Dan 
Shaw,  sports  editor  of  the  old 
California  News,  were  leaders 
in  directing  the  spotlight  on  the 
policy  th^t  asseriedly  kept  Ne- 

gro fighters  out  of  tha  Legion stadium.  . 

Comminion  diatrman  Olttler 
said  that  letters  had  been  re- 

ceived from  Governor  Culbert 
Olson  and  State  Senator  Robert 
W.  Kenny  regarding  the  situa- 

tion at  Hollywood.  Ixeettts  tnm 
these  letters  were  read,  together 
with  a  letter  from  Shaw  to  the 
Governor  which  stated  conditions 
that  have  arisen  as  a  result  of 
the  asserted  discriminatory  pol- 
icy. 

la  rapport  ot  tha  Aarna  of 
dOwlinfnaftwi,  AttMoey  Ho^ 

E.  MaeBeth,  a  prMtlcteg  at- 
torney bare  far  apprafrimataly 

U  yaan.  told  Om  wniwnisaleii 
that  aa  iianffllBafoi  .of  tha 
oemauaity  BaOdttM,  a  aine 
orgaaisatiaa,  ha  had  triad  for 
tha  past  IS  BMotte  to  eoaf  ar 
with  atadhm  aMteiab  aaaot 

tha  ahatgaa  hid  the  "Mt  ra- 
salt  waa  nothtau;^.  Aa  taiaaas- 
iaaad  ptaalsTZd^  flayTlbfr- 
bath  aakad  Oa  aawnatoHaa  i» 
MO^at  a  thea  aad  plaaa  fer  a 
haaiinc  aad  nldHat  "tha 

aadea  af  ' 

glvaa  ale  aai  eaasUrt  tai  light 
af  thh  dJaariatfaatfoa.'' A  touBd  of  applause  fOUowad 

his  Attarka. 
MeDONALD  PUBBNT 
CommisBiiner  Arabia  Ctoasea 

of  Lodl,  stated  that  he  was  a 
mamber  of  tha  American  LagkMi 
and  Out  the  mattar  had  eoaaa  up 
in  tlia  raeoit  Aaaariaaa  Uglba 
coBvaatkm  in  OAlaad.  Ha  said 
that  fhe  Legion  tt  an  eri^ttiai^ 
tion  has  no  power  to  tail  a  sub- 
etdinata  peat  win  auit  sr  who 
must  Mt  ba  aa^oyadL 
Tb*  aomiQistioa.  Jihwanrar,  had 

the  pemtt,  Giader  laid,  1o  ra- 
v«ke  Om  UeaoM  «(  ttsf  Vatatf 
la  ita  htfiadietioft  m  ivoof  that 
such  Ueenaae  waa  vlQlatiM  ̂  
nik*  aad  rafUlatlaBa  m  tha 
cMunission. 

Hollywood  Post  No.  4S  oper- 
ates the  HoUywoed  Legion  sta- 

dium.' 

catarlay 

was  called  before  ttie  eomsBiaS' 
ion  and  eommisrioner  Everett 
Sanders  asked  liim  if  Nen« 
boxers  had  aver  foi^bt  at  Hol- 

lywood Legion.  McDonald  aaid 
na.  bat  said  tliey  bad  partici- 

pated in  bouta  at  OilBKtfe  sta- 
dium ta  Hollywood  f<xr  viiieh 

stadinai  he  ioM  also  been  a 
matrtimaket.  To  the  qaery 

pnt|  by  Saaden,  would  Negro 
bonrs  be  given  oootraets  to 
fivht  at'BoUywood  LegioD,  Me- 
Doaald  aaid  ba  wasat  la  a  poa- ition  toaay. 

Chairman  Oicsler,  before  put- 
ting the  hea];ing  move  to  a  vota« 

stated  that  because  the  Ameri- 
can Legion  was  the  leading  pat- 

riotic organization  end  one  of  the 
leaders  in  promoting  the  princi- 

ples of  Americanism  and  be- 
cause of  the  record  of  Negroes  in 

track  and  field  and  other  sportr 
as  well  as  in  boxing,  he  saw  no 
reason  why  Hollywood  Legion 
should  close  its  doors  to  Negro 

fi{^ters. The  only  major  stadiUm  in  Los 
Angeles  open  to  Negro  boxers  is 
the  Olympic  auditorium.  On 
special  occasions  Negroes  have 
participated  on  boxing  cards  at 
Wtigley  field  and  Oaliaiora  sta- dium. 

Wilberforce  - Tuskegee 

Battle  Oct.  13 
CHICAGO,  Sept  U,— The  Tus. 

ksgee-Wilbcntorce  Game  com- 
mittee completed  arrangements 

here  this  week  for  game  head- 
quarters. An  office  will  be  open- ed in  the  South  Center  Building, 

417  East  47th  street,  suite  336. 
Tuslcagee  and  Wilberforce  ^ic- 
ials  will  arrive  in  Chicago  on  or 
about  Saptambar  M,  to  remain 
imtil  after  the  annual ,  football 
game  which  will  be  played  at 
Soldier  Field  on  Friday  night, 
October  18.  .This  is  the  10th  an- 

niversary of  tha  annua)  classic 
and  it  is  expected  to  draw  the 
largest  crowd  in  the  histonr  of 
the  series.  Both  schools  have 
started  football  ̂ actice  and  re- 

port bright  prospects  for  excell- ent teams. 

8  6AMKONHOWARD 
U.  FOOTBALL  SLATE 
WASHINQTON,  Sapt.  31— 

Howard  university  has  decreased 
its  grid  schedule  from  0  games 
in  IMS  to  8  in  1M». 

40  Griddars 

Report  at Tenn.  Stote 
NASHVILLE,  Sapt  ai--A 

squad  of  40  candidates  for  3'an- nessee  A.  gc  L  Stata!s  football 
team  reported  to  Actinx  Grid 

Coach,  Lawrence  "Kid"  Sim- mons, Monday.  Tw^ty-two  were 
players  returning  from  last 
year's  squad.  Simmona'  chief task  will  be  to  replace  last  year^ 
first  atring  guards,  Jimmy  Har- 

ris, two  time  Ail-American  and 
All-Midwestern,  and  Charles 
Finn  ,AU-MldweBtera  . 

The  TigaiB'  schedule  is  as  fal- lows: Oct  7,  Alabama  State 
Teachers  College  at  Nashville; 

Oct  14,  Johnson  C  Smith  UiO* versity  at  Charlotte,  N.  &;  6et. 
21,  open;  Oct.  28,  Wilbaiferea 
University  at  Wilbarforca,  Otala; 
Nov.  4,  Alabama  A  &  M  Collegie 
at  Nashville;  Nov.  11,  West  Vir- 

rt  SUte  College*  at  Institute, Va.;  J*ov.  18,  LaMoyne  Col- lege at  Memphis;  and  Nov.  M^ 
Lincoln  University  at  Nashvilla. 

TUSKEGEE  COACH 
CONVALESCINO 
TUSKEGEE,  (Ala.),  Sept  II, 

—William  O'Sliields,  track  coach 
who  has  been  coirfined  to  the 
John  A.  Andrew  Memorial  hoa- 
pltal  for  the  past  six  weeks,  has 
been  discharged  and  is  conval- 

escing at  his  home  on  the  Ltsti- tute  campus. 

L  A.  GRIDDER  OUT 

FOR  WILEY  "11 " 

MARSHALL  (Tex.)  Sapt  11 
—Nolan  McCoy  of  Los  Angeles, 

attending  Wiley  eollage,  r^crt- ed  for  football  Monday.  MeCof • 

a  passer  of  ability,  was  first 
string  halfback  at  Jefleraon  ffigh 
school  in  Los  Angalcs. 

.WITfiONf  TOIICN.PV$TAMMrj 
ARMPIT  OOORfOlT  HOURS  TO, 
C0Mt..5Amy  CHECK  510FPY FERSPIRATIOK.TOO.. 

CBinviBO  imorCMUiJlNCB—  Qm  nag«B  with  dadc  naatroL 
no  aaaala  at  pa  axtra  aitat.  siieartHwg  to  aa  aMwaaaaiaat  ftim 
tha  SawthaiB  Califatahi  Oaa  aaanaay.lha  nagaa  aia  aa  dinlay 
at  an  qpltaoM  dealera  tar  a  SStteSOaia  a^tj^ha  aaaMaMBiS 

Simply  dust  on  I coat  ttt  eloaei^l   ^^ 
ponrder  protoetloa.  • 
rubMagu.  NawtftJ 
to  dry.  No  ISr or  mesungof 

No  aapUeator SMUng  of   
m  hpiro  aay  tba*, ^  new  rise  now  m  a 

few  esata  at  Orur  w Uo  stores  sveryimwe. 
I 
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OyU  Serviee  Ptcparattaa  1 
i    MAIL  THIS  COUPON  TO     ̂  

i^EX  BUSINESS  SCHOOl 
p.  0.  Box  117,  Sta.  K.  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 
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W  hy  Send  your 
Child  Away? WHEN     J 

Murray's  Dude  Ranch VICTORVILLE 

Hat  0^on#d  a  Permanent 
Boarding  Homo  For  Cl^ildrtii 

• 

,UiitfBr  tlM  pwwntl  WiptrvblBB  off  Mit. 

Mwrr«yr  diUdiBH  ftc^yt  motiicr^t  <•«•.  WiH  ̂  
iraMporMd  to  and  ffMn  wlMoltJlSMfrlvitefB  af 
•11  Wltdoar  tKBifin,  9iH4  piMfy  frttii  ̂ k. 

For  1nfonfn«tkllfwrk«:  ^ 

Mfi.  Late  0.  Murray;  W257,  Victdpvllte,  Com, 

>  How  lO  on  nOBRS:  ttta  RUhway  M  to 
take  Highway  It  .out  of  VietacvfUa,  fo  S 
algaa  to  raadi. 



lib  Stwwpmrer  H  alm-i 
'4>«i«p>*; 

>l#l  I  V/lliP%l. 
brand  far  the  yeopi*  «t  flite 

rhiiiwi«y«S«ptfi9b«r21, 1939 

8.11.- 

ta 

tte  N««B  •<  the  dsy;  foifUr  Brttar LeadPaVleOyialMaikl  ta lartte 
•ttfl 

toJid  foal'  th«r«f«f«  in  th«iltb«rly  wliMawith  Christ  hath  mod*  in  iFrt«,  olid  b« 
ot  »iit>i^9todl  again  witl»  i^  ytk9  of  howdqa*,  — >»  C«kti«iw  V ;1. 

N"M^ '  ■  _,;_:-■■      [      '"  >■:  ~"  ,  . J ,    front  lines  oj  I  Is  forth  Hf^Ie  gfoyiity  In 
Berlin,     Qccording     to!    authentic 

\  reports.  Perhaps  the  most  ill-inform- 
ed copitol  In  the  world,  goal  of  the 

most  ̂ pncentrated  propogonda  ma- 

:hine  in  exjstehde  — r  BisHin  has  refus- 

l*J  to  react,  has  rjemoified  sullenly 

.     c6,ld  to  the  mongfers  of  war-fever. 

Keg  iste?  titegn 

'  I  Tb«rfc  are  .ten  more  ddys  to  regis- 
Wr  forvoting  rn  the  speciall  Ham  and 

Eggs  election  which  California  soon 

m\\b%' facing.  The  franchiser  is  every ' 
sitiaren's  most  voiuoble  pfivileger- 
but.in  this  case  the  value  Of  that  vote 

s  not, only  theoretical  but  intensely' 
fnportant  to  the  Average  Man  and 

lis  most  senstive  nerve,  the  pocket- 

300k|''-'^"j'*.;i"-..,    '     ■        .    ""    '-•'•')      ..;-,;;^- 

'■'The  Ham-dnd-Eggs,  Thirty  Dol- 
ors Every  Thursday  proposal  Is  pure 

egislative  bilge.  It  boasts  not  one 

junce  of  economic  sanity  or  prac- 
ticability. For  the  most  complete 

irgument  against  the  measure,  we 

■pfer  you  to  the  proposal  itself.  In 
>lack  and  white,  it  demands  that  the 

itote  pay  citizens  thirty  dollars  in 

warrants  every  Thursday.  All  busi- 
ness houses  are  supposed  to  accept 

his  script  as  legitimate  U.  S.  cur- 
ency.  Of  course,  the  merchants  will 

»ot  be  able  to  buy  anything  with 

hese  warrants  from  out-of-state  sup- 

iliers  because  they  have  all  announc- 
id  that  California  script  will  not  be 

icceptable  to  them.  That  is,  your 

jrocer  will  not  be  able  to  purchase 

iny  of  the  nationally  advertised 

bods  to  which  you  are  accustomed 

— you  will  be  able  to  purchase  noth- 
ng  produced  outside  of  the  state 

/ith  warrants..  It  is  very  likely  that 

ou  will  not  bfe  able  to  purchase  ony- 

hing  produced  in  |the  state,  since 
nost  merchants  have  already  on- 
lounced  they  will  not  take  California 

cript  under  any  circumstances. 

The  state  at  present  is  in  a  wild 

orrowing  spree  in  order  to  maintain 

urrent  payrolls  of  state  employes. 

^  few  weeks  ago,  our  State  govern- 

nent  simply  ixin  out  of  funds.  Cali- 
br^la  wos  unable  to  pay  its  debts  to 

itizehs  employed  by  it.  Yet,  Ham- 

nd-Eggs  advocates  con  seriously 
sk  lis  to  adopt  a  scheme  calling  for 

n  added  weekly  expenditure  esti- 
nat6d  for  in  the  millions  of  dollars 

-  since  the  paper  warrants  ore  to 
e  valid  as  payment  of  faxes  to  the 

tote  government.  Or  does  this 

3und, right?  How  can  o  State  mon- 

facture  money  to  pay  itself?  Frank-  ̂  

f,  we  don't  know,  ft  is  one  of  the 
reatest  pdliticol  mysteries  of  the 

ge! 
VOTE 

GGS! 

•  WORLD  riilS  WIEIC  t 
By  Robert  PottonM^n: 

iiiiiMik 

OVER  THE  HURI>US 

'NO"    ON     HAM-AND- 

Golden  Rule  and  War 
The  present  world  horror  that  has 

torted  in  Europe  is  the  strangest 

dnflict  in  the  history  of  mankind. 

)n  neither  side  is  there  th^  familiar 
□nfore  and  razzledozzle  that  has 

larked  the  wars  of  the  past.  This 

ime  we  find*  no  martial  music,  no 

heering  throngs,  no  "marching  off 

>  glory".  •      '  --^> 
In  one  of  the  most  dramatic  ept- 

3des  in  modern  history,  both  French 
nd  German  lines  on  the  western 

ront  refused  to  fire  upon  one  onoth- 
r  for  two  days  after  the  solemn  de- 

lorotion  of  war  —  each  fearing  to 
x>se  the  initial  barrage  that  would 

Bt  the  world  into  its  worst  orgy  of 

laughter  and  destruction. 

Hitler's  six  fanatical  yeors'of  wor- 
alk  and  wor-preparatioh  hove  not 
een  able  to  surmount  the  awful 

memory  most  Germans  hold  of  the, 

ist  world  conflagration.  Even  as 

ews  of  Polish 'downfall  is  releosed 

1  Berlin,.there  is  no  rejoicing  in  thot 

ity.  The  heralds  ̂ f  victory  on  the 

astern  front  are  neglected  as  hor- 
ed  mothers  and  wives  search  and' 

rssly  for  beloved  names  in"  o^icioU; 
ssootty  lists.  The  reossurihg  rwfw* 
lot  Her r  Hitler  has  transported 

f :'and  his  inspiration  to  the 

v¥;|^rKl  itt^^i^  iwhere  justifiable 
in|[ignation  is  most  to  be  expected, 

we  find  grim  calm.  The  giant  inter- 
national broadcasts  that  hove  come 

to  us  recently  frorh  London,  Paris, 

Berlin  and  beleaguered  Warsaw* 
hove  not  told  of  riotous  mobs  and 

enthusiastic  armies  —  the  two  out- 

standing "news  features"  at  this* 
start  of  the  war  of  19M.  j 

Always  the  announcers  that  speak 

to  us  from  overseas  soy,  'There  is  not 
much  excitement  here  .  .  .  The  peo- 

ple are  taking  it  calmly"  .  .  .  Always 
there  is  the  uncanny  assertion  that 

civilian  populations,  facing  px)ssible 

death  by  bombing,  "are    taking    it 

calmly  .  .  .  are  not  aroused". 

There  must  be  some  potent  rea- 

son for  this  complete  reversal  in  pub- 
lic reaction  since  1914.    Perhaps  the 

peoples  of  Europe  —  in  Germany  as 

well  OS  England  —  realize  the  futili- 
ty of  conflict.    Perhaps  the  fatalism 

.  that  enshrouded  Europe  just  after 
the  World  War  has  borne  fruit  in 

this  new  war- generation.     No  mat- 
ter for  what  cause/European  masses 

probably  realize  that  the  inadequa- 
cies of  modern  statesmanship  j  have 

turned  them  into  murderers-fjiends 

who  wage  war  upon  defenselesjs  wo- 
men  and  children.      Men   who  ore 

owore  that  they  ore  murderers  can- 

not be  expected  to  parade  and  trum- 
pet-toot OS  did  their  forbears.  This 

time    the    various    departments    of 
propagoi^do     throughout     Europe, 
laboring  under  different  titles  hove 
not  been  able  to  resurrect  the  fic- 

tion that  wo*  is  synonoirious  with 

glory,  courage  and  immortality.  The 

distressing   fqct   that  modern   con- 
flict is  none  of  these  things  is  too 

well-known  by  the  majority  of  Euro- 
pean^. War  is  no  longer  glory;  it  is 

dying  in  o  muddy  shell  hole.  War  is 
no  longer  courage;  it  is  bombing  a 
woman  and  her  infant  child., War  is 

no  longer  immortality;  it  is  needless- 
ly perishing  for  unknown  or  confus- 
ed causes. 

As  never  before,  this  world  con- 
flict will  change  the  CHARACTERS 

of  men.  This  time  there  is  no  illusion 

of  righteous  sfoughter.  This  time 

there  is  no  myth  of  "Christian  duty 
and  national  honor".  Europe  no  long- 

er aspries  to  Victory-only  Peace.    . 
It  will  be  interesting  to  watch 

what  sort  of  civilization  is  salvaged 

from  Europe  as  we've  known  it  in  the 
past.  Will  disilusioned  masses  turn  to 
anarchy  as  a  rebuke  to  the  hightoned 
statesmanship  that  brought  them 
their  sorrow?  Will  the  nations  once 

ogoin  resolve  themselves  into  bitterly 

jealous  entities,  suspicious  and  bel- 
.  iigerent?  Or  will  there  be  on  earnest 
endeavor   to  construct   a   new  and 

valid  plan  for  living?  A  pattern  that 

will  eliminate  the  necessity  for  pe- 
riodic debauches  with  human  blood 

and  human  flesh?    i  . 

Such  speculations  bridge  many 
/ears  and  perhaps  look  too  for.  into 
the  future.  However,  when  Europe 
sits  itself  down  to  deal  out  justice  at 
some  future  date,  i;t  hod  best  concern 
itself  with  more  than  one  continent. 

Asia  and  Africa,  divided  like  stolen 
loot  drhong  the  nations  of  Europe 
must  be  dealt  with  justly.  For  in  real- 

ity these  are  the  true  causes  for  con- 
tinued unrest  among  the  great  im-; 

perio I  istic  nations.  Nb  country  can 
expert  honest  treatment  from  o 

niBighbcM'when  itsdf  exploits  and  de^. 
itioralizes  a  weaker  land.  Deep  in  the 

heart  of  European  politics  is  the  ever- 
present  questiorvof  Colonization  ̂ nd 
expJoitotkjn  In  foreign,  dominated 
lands.  England  thdjt  protfesses  on 
abundant  and  purifying  dimocrQcy 
Is  perhops  the  rhost  ruthlessly  cruel 
suDjugotot  of  simpls  ond  guileless 

The  hunU>U  porker  comet  into 
his  own  aptint 
Fran  Cal]qp«tria  to  BaAaor, 

America  usher*  in  a  new  seoon 
over  which  King  Footbidl  holds 
full  sway. 

Hill  loyal  followers  are  at  work' on.  the  practice  fields  of  a  thoiu- 
and  schools  and  colleges,  ,uul  on- 
game  days  others  of  us  aurobrt- 
enr  will  be  jarnmii^  the  sUidkihs 
of  the  nation  millions  ttrong. 

Youngsters  6t  the  tendlot  grid- 
iron are  hurling  their  wobbly 

forward  passes  through  the  air. 
Monday  morninji  the  quarterbacks 
ae  sagely  assess^gl  the  i^tcomie  of 
future  games,  and  the  coaches- 
let's  not  forget  those  h^rd  press- 

ed souls! — are  again  worrying  how 
to  bring  home  the  bacon,  on 
home-coming  day  at  least! 

There  goes  the  referee's  whistle,  i 
It's  kick-off  time!' NEWS   HAPPENS  HERB       [  |# 

Though  there's  war  across  th# 
Atlantic  let's  not  forget  life  oi^a 
dozen  fronts  over  here  is  swing- 

ing alon^  in  its  accustomefl  style. 
Even  m  this  world  of  turbu- 

bulence  and  chbnge,  the  weathdi 
man  is  giving  his  word  of  honor 
Autumn  will  arrive  Septembcir 
21,  on  the  dot.  i 
«rhe  week's  good  news  certainly 

brought '  evidence  that  a  nation 
of  130  million  can  keep  two  fairs 

Zping  successfully  at  the  same time,  with  New  York  attendance 
soaring  to  new  pealu  and  the 
San  Francisco  Fair  at  last  climb- 

ing out  of  the  red  and'  into  the hlack. 

Despite  the  boom  of  Europe's 
war  ^ns  there's  news  on  the 
home  front.  Let's  not  overlook  it! 
ANOTHER  CUP  OF  COOFFEE! 
One  of  those  indefatigable  i»M^^j-         adaptive  mechanism-"- 

quinng  agencies  has  now  round-4^»U.!;  Z^^t^tL"*  fJH!^ 

UeaM' 

Mother  PARI 
A  Hero  in  Zion  Hot  Fdleii 
By  KALPB  BIATIHEWS, 

Balttftora  Att»-AM«riett. 

'    While  I  .make  no  pretense-  at^euatemuy  ior-tbe  coovciftion  «6 

bdos  thoroughly  conversant  with  "  "  — 
■11  w  the  mysterious  undercover funetionm^ of  the  Improved 

Benevolent,  Protective  Or^r  of 
EDcs  of  the  World  I  do  know  that 
some  of  the  goings  on  at  the  re- 

cent Harlem  convention  left  a 
foul  odor. 

The  ouster  ot  the  Grand  Es- 
teemed Leading  Knight  Roy  S. 

Bond,  Baltimore's  rotound  high 
Priest'  of  the  purple  fek,  who  was to  Grand  Exalted  Ruler  J.  Finley 
Wilson  what  Hermanv  Goering  is 
to  Fuehrer  Hitler,  was  not  the 

least  of  these  noxious  'incidents. 
The  purge  of  Mr.  Bond  in  it- self was  not  so  important,  be- 

cause in  a  fraternity  the  size  of 
l^lkdom,  which  touches  so  many 
supposedly  free  and  equal  souls, 
it  is  to  be  expected  that  there 
will  be  a  normal  rotation  of  ofr fice. 

The  forces,  however,  which 
caused  this  particular  rotation  are 
worthy  of  scrutiny  and  to  the  eye 
of  a  disinterested  observer  reveal 
the  weakness  not  only  of  the  or- 

^  der.'but  of  the  gcand  exalted  ruler '  himself,  and  proves  what  we  have 
contended  on  nurriei  .  occasions 
that  ftaternalism  cap  be  one 

of  the  biggest  misnomers  in  sepia 
America. 

irtUtilmt  -#•■!«  9mmt^, 

have  «  diefieit  |u>d  leave  the  loeit 
folk  to  stew  in  their  own  juices 
after  the  }03>m]dttn  bad  (foparted. 

For  this^  cnme  asainst'  Kikdom, Mr.  Bond  was  put  on  the  block 
— because  he  '  had  manipulated 

things  so  expertly  that  the  local 

tradesmen  coU^ected  all  thei^-  hon- est debta  aitd  bhly  a  few  drib- 
bling if  anyj  found  their  way 

to  the  grand  lodgt  coffers. 
But  for  this  defiance  of  na- 

tional edicts. .  Mr.  Bond  found 
himsielf  persona  non  grata  with 
the  powers  ttiat  be  and^as  left 
with  the  modeist  reward  of  hieing 
singled  out  by  his  neighbors,  wto 

said.  There  goes  an  honest  man.' 
HONOR  COSJ!LT 

But  this  honor  cost  him  his  hide 
in  Elkdom  abd  reduced  him  to 
the  rank  of  dommoner. 

It  is,  of  course,  high  time  that 
the  boys  at  the  trough  were  fi>^- 
en  a  going  over.  Many  officials with  high-sounding  titles  are  paid 
much  more  than  they  are  worth 
ami  many  of  them  draw  biggfer 

plums  by  licking  the  Fuehrer's boots  than  they  could  earn 
through  any  personal  enterprise 
of  their  own,  simply  because  the 
rank  and  file  have  no  voice  in 

•  CONTRIBUTORS'  COLUMN 
How  Do  You  Adopt? 

By  HELEN  MAY 
Very  few  of  us  know  anything 

ed  up  enough  evidence  on  Ameri^ 
ca's  drinking  habits  to  show  there  f 

man's  most, potent  force. 
It  is  our  power  of  adaption  that 

is  more  fact  than  fancy  in  th«?  causes  us  to  conques  disease
, jieneral  belief  that  we  are  a  na 

tion  of  inveterate  coffer  consum- ers. 

In  92  percent  of  all  tiomes  in 
the  country,  this  survey  discloses, 
coffee  is  served  daily.  Two  serv- 

ings a  day  is  the  average,  with 
mUk  trailing  second  place  with 
one  and  a  half  servings,  and  tea 
far  behind  with  only  half  a  serv- ing daily. 

Whether  the  rigorous  w^inters 
of  the  North  Central  States  ac- 

count for  it,  we  don't  know  but that  section  of  the  country  is 
the  heaviest  consumer  of  the  cof- 

fee bean.  New  England,  being 
partial  to  tea,  is  by  far  the  lowest. 
The  Boston  Tea  Party,  it  is  now 
clear,  expressed  no  distaste  for 
the  beverage.  New  Englanders 
are  still  Clinging  firmly  to  their 
tea  cups  in  the  midst  of  this- 
coffee  consuming  nation. 

BORROWING  TO  SUCCEED 
The  more  an  individual  can  bor. 

row,  the  greater  his  prestige — 
in  the  Fiji  Islands,  reports  Dr. 
Cecil  W.  Mann  of  the  University  of 
Denver.  Instead  of  winning  defer- 

ence by  amassing  great  wealth, 
a  Fiji  Islander  can  acquire  it  by 
borrowing  from  his  neighbors. 
And  the  mor^  he  can  borrow,  the. 
greater  respect  he  enjoys.  A 
world  hard-pressed  by  bills,  rent 

payments  and  taxes  will  unani- 
mously support  the  song,  writer 

who  first  called  the  South  Seas 
"paradise".  A  place  where  un- 

limited borrowing  brings  honor, 
instead  of  the  sheriff,  qualifies 
for  the  title. 
REGISTER  NOW 
To  the  time-tested  <leclaration 

that  eternal  vigilance  is  the  price 
of  liberty,  should  be  added  this 
corollary:  that  the  price  of  de- 

mocracy is  the  wholehearted  par. 
ticipation  of  its  citizens  in  deter- 

mining the  affairs  of-  democracy. 
With  that  in  mind,  let  Califom- 
ians  ponder  one  of  the  most  ser- 

ious news  items  of  recent  weeks 
County  clerks  of  the  state  declare 
at  least  30  per  cent  of  those  voting 
last  November  wil '  be  ineligible 
to  cast  their  ballots  when  they 
go  to  the  polls  this  November  7. 
Legal  registration  is  now  less  than 
3  million.  Last  year  it  was  3,611,- 
416.  And  the  disturbing  truth  is 
that  mbst  of  those  hundreds  of 
thousands  of  missing  voters  are 
not  sleeping  like  Rip  Van  Winkle. 
If  you  are  among  them  register 
NOW!  It  is  not  yet  too  late.  The 
deadline  is  September  28.  Deino- 
cratic  government  grants  the  vote 
of  every  adult  citizen.  Good  cit- 
iznship  demands  that  you  use  it. 
Reeister  now ! 
THEY  ASK  FOR  WORK! 
Work,  not  relief,  is  still  what 

most  Americans  want.  The  other 

day  a  city  in  the  Middle  West  an- nounced 600  civil  service  johs 
were  available  under  a  new  city 
charter  plan.  Nine  thousand 
people  answered  the  call;  and 
many  of  them  stood  in  line  anx- 

iously waiting  through  an  entire 
night  Such  stories  as  these  are 
by  no  means  uncommon.  Despite 
a   few   careerists   on  relief,    the 

adapt  to  new  countries  and  cli- mates—and most  important,  to 
adapt  to  life.  It  is  this  one  queJity 
that  insures  progress  or  the  laclc 
of  which  causes  decay.  Lik^our 
brains  and  muscles,  our  adaptive 
mechanism  does  not  wear  out  with 
iise,  but  grows  and  expands. 
Elementary  man  survived 

mostly  because  of  his  power  ot 
adaptation  which  called  forth  his 
innate  potentialities  when  ht  was 
confronted  with  danger  or  if  ith 
the  necessity  of  vicariously  ob- 
obtaining  food.  Any  person,  even now,  who  is  compelled,  through 

circumstances  to  lead  a  dangei'- 
ous  or  difficult  life,  is  more  viij- 
ile  and  more  energetic  than  the 
person  who  has  a  comparatively 
easy  existence,  simply  because 
he  has  had  to  use  all  of  his  re- 

sources. As  the  adaptive  system 
is  developed,  the  human  Iseing 
becomes  a  more  complete  inte- 

grated individual  who  confronts 
his  problems  and  overcomes 
them,  who  ntver  side  steps  or 
runs  away.  The  unfortunate  part 
o  fthis  system  is  that  while  it 
brings  on  comolete  development 

if  brought '^into  constant  usage  it 
brings  about  decay  and  mental 
apathy  if  not  used.  This  accounts 
for  the  many  mental  levels  of  peo. 
pi..  Some  fight  and  develop 
4hemselves,'  others  run  away  from 
life,  taking  to  drink  or  dope,  or 
living  in  a  world  of  dreams.  Still 
others  descend  to  levels  of  less 
competition  where  they  can  earn 
a  hving  with  not  too  much  ef- 
fort. 
Rough  conditions  of  life  and 

more  responsibility  also  tone  up 
our  rnoral  energy  and  develop 
audacity — that  quality  which 
gives  man  the  courage  to  dis- 

pute old  theories  and  build  up 
new  sciences  and  which  causes 
him  to  go  out  and  create  a  new 
job  for  himself  if  he  can  get  one in  no  other  way. 

Today  the  lives  of  most  people 
are'  comparatively  easy,  because 
modern  science  has  created  so 
much  protection  aind  artificial 
care.  Fortunately  for  the  color- 

session  of  the  most  difficult  fields 
ed  man,  this  ease  is  not  always  his 
without  a  struggle.  He  still  has 
numerous  things  to  conquer.  He 
has  just  begun  to  reap  in  many 
fields  a  harvest,  whidi  is  th^  re- 
sul  of  his  powers  having  to  be 
used  to  the  utinoist  m  order  to 
obtain  even  the  smallest  success. 

Many  doors  are  closed  to  him 
which  he  has  to  pry  open  a  tiny 
fraction  at  a  time.  A^  a  result 
many  colored  men  and  women 
arc  rising  today  who  far  excell 
in  their  work  those  of  other  rac- 
e^  who  have  had  centuies  of  ad- 

vancement and  culture  behind 
them. 
TWO  POSITIONS 

It  is  not  uncommon  for  a  Col- 
ored man  who  aspires  to  liecome 

a  professional  to  hold  two  posi- 
tins  at  the.  same  time — his  pro- 

fession and  a  job  which  sup- 
ports him  until  he  is  on  his  feet. 

Ho\.-  could  this  help  but  call  forth 
all  of  his  forces?  In  addition,  in 
order  to  receive  any  recognition, 
even  from  his  own!  people  he 
has  to  be  better  than  the  average 
in  his  chosen  line. 
-  Some  are  inclined  tb  feel  sorry 
for  themselves  becausfe_^of  their 

many  difficulties.  They  allow  op- 
postunities  to  slip  through  their 
fingers  and  spend  their  time  loaf- 

ing, bewailing  the  unjust  lot  of the  colored  man  who  can  do  so 
little  because  of  prejudice. 

If  prejudice  were  goiD;^  to  keep 
a  people  from  advancing,  the 
Jew,  who  has  no  home  land  and 
who  because  of  his  religion  for 
centuries  was  regarded  as  an  un- 

touchable— and  is  even  today  in 
many  countries — would  stilj  be 
a  wandering  tribe  ot  nomads. 
Ir.stead,  they  have  faced  the  op- 

position, taken  advantage  of  na- 
ture's marvelous  gift  of  adapta- 

ion,  and  have  almost  t^^cen  poss- 
6f  science,  music  and  the  stage. 

Any  supreme  strugg^  is  both 
a  marvelous  and  a  potent  de- 
rtTuetive  foroe — it  if  how  we 
meet  our  situation  that  is  all  im- 

portant. 
The  future  of  the  colored  race 

lies  in  its  powers  to  accept  and 
develop  its  adaptive  mechanism 
which  has  been  excluded  from  no 

man.  Anyone  can  nin  away — and 
disintegrate — it  takes  the  man 
with  courage  and  audacity  and 
mental  stamina  to  succeed  in  spite 
of  opposition  «nd  prejudice. 

■-;  their  own  affairs. 

TTjunjt.  ,_,       .^     Like  good  cattle,  they  come  to 

Had  Mr.  Bond  been  voted  out    th^  corral  at  milking  time   and 

then  are  turned  back  to  pasture. 
All  ofUhe  possible  aspirants  for 

the  throne  are  handled  in  one  of 

two  ways,  dependent--  on  their 

strength. 

If  the  aspirant  is  smart  enough 
1  to  be  palmed  off  on  the  mot some  sort  of  wizard,  a  sugar 

is    put    into   his   mouth    to   kl  . 
him  quiet.  But  if  he  is  weak,  he 

I  is   driven   out    the   order   to    the 

j  hoots  of  his  brethren,  who  heard 
I  their  master's  voice. I  A   COMPARISON 

in  a  rise  of  righteous  indignation 
for  malfeasance  in  office,  that 
brought  him  into  disrepute  with^ 
the  rank  and  file  of  the  order,, 
there  would  be  no  cause  for  these 
observations,  but  he  was  ousted 
because  he  performed  his  task 
too  well.  This  is  a  crime. 
LET'S   SEE  THE  RECORb 

Let  us  examine  the  record.  For 
more  than  14  years  Mr.  Bond  and 
Mr.  Wilson  were  inseperable 
companions,  in  and  out  of  the 
course  of  their  fraternal  relation 

kW 

ships.  They  cavorted  together  at  |  In  the  lower  brackets  Elkdom 
home  and  abroad  and  were  con-  >  operates  very  much  like  some 

sidered  kindred  souls.  They  ate  '  branches  of  organized  religion, 
together,  slept  together,  and  their  That  is,  the  con  men  in  the  va- 
homes  were  open  one  to  the  other.  .  rious  communifies  get  control  and 

Last  yeart  at  the  insistence  of  i  bleed  the  chumps  for  what  they 
Mr.  Wilson,  Mr.  Bond  became  I  will  stand,  and  that;  is  usually 

host  to  the  Elks  in  Baltimore,  a  '  plenty. 
BaltinMre  that  had  been  gunning  i      Next  to  some  church  membeis, 

for  the  Wilson  scalp  ever  since  '  ̂^«  «  "<>  »"<"■«  rmve  a  creature 
he  usiu-ped  the  throne  and  had 
left  no  stone  unturned  to  boot 
him  out  of  office. 

For  this  reason.  Mr.  Wilson  had 
expertly  kept  the  convenUoo  out of  Monumentsd  clutches  tck  15 

years,  much  to  the  chagrin  of  the 
Maryland  shopkeepers,  petty  bust. 
Ires  and  hangers-on  who  fflt  they 
were  entitled  to  a  chance  at  the 

alive  than  one  who  has  l>een 
soothed  to  sleep  by  the  mysticism 
of  the  password. 

But  unlike  some  of  the  more 
orthodox  fraternities,  Elkdom 
leavfe   little  to  chance.      f 

It  has  been  charged  that'^ests at  a  wedding  generally  shake 
their  heads  with  sorrow  if  the 
bridegroom   sports  an   Elk   tooth 

swag  and  an  opportunity  to  loot    ?"  ̂ 1  ̂^'-^h  cham.  Some  of  the 

the  pilpims  who  made  the  an-  I  boys. have  a  pretty  bad  repuU- 

nual  trek  to  the,  herding  place,    '"l"  '"  *>;?  "'O'"^  ̂ *^*"^  "'"'^^*«-
 

!  ^   ̂   In    justice    to    Finley 
MADE  A  PLEDGE 

In   bringing  the  convention   to 

I    must 

•>The  LAUhlDRYMAN 

T 200  mile  front  by  the  Red 

Army  illustrates  all  too 

plainly  how  often  "The  best  laid plan  of  Men  and  Mice  gang  aft 
agley."  It  is  a  thundering  climax 
to  the  addle-pated,  childish, 
blundering  diplomacy  Which  Eng. 
land's  premier  has  been  display- 

ing for  the  last  four  y^ars. 

The  slight  offered  the  peasant- boin  Stalin  at  Munich,  has  proven 
a  mortal  affront  a  boomerang  de- 

stined to  shake  European  demo- 
cracy to  its  very  foundations.  Mil. 

lions.  o£  innocent  men,  women 
and  children  will  die  becatiae  of 
it  vHow  any  one  in  their  right 
senses — let  alone'  diplomats  .who 
are  supposed  to  be  masters  of  hu- 

man psychology — could  snub  a 
peasant  dictator  one  month,  and 
then  blithely  ask  his  aid  in  a 

large  majority"  of  our  workless  !  momentous  undertaking  the  next workers  ask   one   thing   only^   a  i  month,  is  beyond  my  proletarian 

HE  invasion  of  Poland  on  a^gotten   to  ths'  place  where  they Set   Groves, 

job 

Peace  ond  Strife 
By  EVA  CARTER  BUCKNEK 

The  world  is  so  beautiful. 
So  full  of  life. 

The  peace  and  the  joy  drown 
The  din  and  the  strife. 

If  hills  were  all  paved,  we  would 
.  Not  have  to.  plod. 
If  life  was  all  lunshine. 
We  might  forget  God. 

-. '     ,      ,- ,    .    / 
As  gold  and  alloy  make  tlM 
Tling  we  admire,     , 

The  peace  apd  the  strife  make  us 
Look  to  One  higher. 

We  see  in  His  planning,  He 
Knows  what  is  beat. 

We'll  sUnd  for  right  slwayi,  and He'll  do  the  rest 

understanding. 

Instead  of  fighting  for  the  pre- 
servaticm  of  the  Balance  Of  Pow- 

er in  Eurc^e— and  the  pseudo 
grand  principles  so  often  outlined 
by  Allied  diplomats  in  fiery 
speeches — England  and  France 
may  soon  be  fighting  desperately 
fbr  their  own  existence.  And  f cote 
all  indications  it  will  be  a  long, bitter  struggle. 

The  truth  of  the  matter  is  that 
the  day  of  underhanded,  schem- 

ing, callous  diplomacy  is  gone; 

ilmg  with  buggies,  Flqra-Dora 

Seattettes,  the  "Charleston*^,' boot- Icff  barons,  the  .ration  that  the 
many  should  be  exploited, for  the 
sake  of  the  few,  G<me  With  the 
Wind. 

lite  trouble.  With  the  French 
and  English  statesmen  is  that 
like  many  individuals  they  h.    z 

can  think  only  in 
f ortaed  by  yeart  of  selfish  con 
centration  upon  personal  ag- 

grandizement,- witti.  never  a 
thought  of  tile  Other  Fellow,  his 

fnvblems  and  needs,;  his-  coul- cravings  for  Opportunity,  for 

expression.  ' 

The  United  Staltes  will  do  well 
to  heed  the  warning  spoken  by 
Colons  Lindbergh  the  other  day, 
and  exert  every  means  to  stay  out 

of  this  titanic  combat  I  say  :- 
tanii:,  because  jconcesled  .within 
its  environs  is  more  force  than 

merely  the  armed^mi^t  of  the 

nations  engaged.  ' 
This  is  no  time  for '  mmcing words,  but  rather,  for  facing  cold, 

hard,  facts.  The  present  Eiuropean 
wa.  promises  to  be  a  dealh  stTig. 
gle  between  Democracy  (as  prac- 

ticed in  England  and  Irftnee,)  and 
a  strange,  new,  fanatical  ideology 
exemplified  by  Germany  and 
Russia.  As  to  the  tremendous  en- 

ergy these  ideologies  are  capable 
of  generating,  we  haVe  only  to 

pause  and  consider  the  distance 
they  have  come  since  the  year 
1920.  Regardlest  of  the  possibility 
that  this  tremendous  ehergjr  may 

have  been  diverted  by  their  re- 
spective dictators  into  nefarious 

diannels,  still,  any  dcictrine  or 
ideology  capable  of  welding  a  peo. 
^e  into  such  formidable  nanoniu 
units,  as  Russia  and  GMrmanypre- 
sent  to  the  world  todijy,  MUST 

have  some,  fundamishtltl  priixi- 
pies  of  univenay  appeal  en- couclwd  in  thehe  psycholotfies. 
Whatever  tht  outcome,  our 

duty  lies  in  mak&g  the  American 
Conflneat  the  abiding  haven  of 
true  Donocracy,  and  in  letting 

En^and  and  ̂ nmcc  w|«lh-  their 
own  dirty  linem  •        ̂   j 

Baltimore,  Mr.  Bond  in  a  mag- 
nanimous gesture  of  friendship, 

whipped  the  townspeople  into 
line  and  made  them  pledge  to  a 
man  that  no  effort  would  be  made 
to  dethrone  Fuehrer  Wilson  while 
he  was  a  guest  within  their borders.  This  pledge  was  given 

by  the  grateful  inhabitants,  who 
had  betti  on  short  rations  for 
many  moons  and  Comrade  Bond 
assumed  the  role  of  High  Protec- tor of  the  Wilson  sovereignty. 

But  things  began  to  hapten  and 

happen  fast.  Mr.  Wilson,  sur- rounded by  a  corps  of  yesmen 
marched  on  the  city  hall,  be- 

decked in  morning  trousers  and 
top  fedora  and  asked  that  the 
mayor  and  city  council  turn  over 
to  him  whatever  cash  the  mu- 

nicipality had  planned  to  dish  out. 
Mr.  Bond,  a  local  favorite  son, 

refused  to  accompany  this  dele- 
gation and  the  mayor  became  sus- 

picious when  h«  saw  nothing 
but  foreigners.  This  caused  the 
first  breach  and  the  two  part- 

ners operated  on  a  basis  of  strain- ed neutrality. 

The  contention  of  Comrade 
Bond  was  that  Isince  his  commit- 

tee was  playing  host  to  the  in- vader, .there  was  no  point  ia  the 

grand  officer's  marching  in  and carting  off  the  taxpayers  money. 
He  stuck  to  his  high  stand, 

even  when  the  grand  ball  was 
staged  and  insisted  that  all  debts 
be  paid  out  of  the  proceeds  be- fore there  was  any  divvying  up. 
-''  This  was  contrary  to  previous 

tpractjce,   as  it   had  alway   been 

!  point  out  that  during  his  reign^ 

!  he  has  lifted  some  of  the  stig- ma by  their  force  of  numbers, 
but  still  the  survivors  of  any  late 
lamented  brother  feel  safer  for , 
the  soul  of  their  departed  if 
is  laid  away  by  the  Masons. EYE   ON   THE  CASH 

With  the  exception  of  the 
yokels,  it  is  a  known  fact  that 

evey  intelligent  man  who  "jines" upjhas  one  ear  for  the  password 
and  one  eye  on  the  treasury. 

The  women's  bramches  are  hard, 
ly  better,  with  every  daughter 
anxious  to  put  her  finger  in  the 

pie. 

In  spite  of  the  words  "benev- olent" and  "protective"  in  t  h  c 
name,  nobody  does  any  favors. 

The  officers  are  even  paid  for  sit- 
ting up  with  the  sick  and  bury- 

ing the  dead.  The  big  shots  turn 
in  expense  vouchers  for  attend- ing funerals,  the  secretary  gets 

paid  foe  keeping  the  minutes  and even  the  inner  and  outer  door- 
men get  theirs. The  house  committees  account 

to  nobody  and  each  succeeding 
set  of  officers  seems  to  try  te 

vote  the  treasury  dry  befcwe  their 
administration  changes,  leaving 
their  successors  to  begin  fresh. 

Mr.  Bond  was  guilty  of  the  un- 
speakable apostasy  of  staging  his convention  on  a  cash  and  carry 

basis  for  the  obviously  selfish 
purpose  of  protecting  his  good 
name  in  hi  community. 
This  was  unthinkable  and  he 

was  ji«tly  purged,  as  will  all  oth- 
ers who  dare  inject  such  pemi- 

cious -doctrines  into  Elkdom  aft- 
er all  these  fruitful  years. 

SAGACIOUS  SAYINGS 

peoples  in  the  wortd.  it  wos  Great 
Britain  that  winked  d  ponderous  eye 
wherV-Mussotlni  attacked  defenseless 
Ethfo|)ia.  The  Lqw  df  RetrlbtiWon 
seernihgly  Is  on  Inexorobte  Stondord 
In  human  offairs.  Perhaps. If  Europe 

had  been  nnore  interested  in  the  Gold- 
en Rule  and  less  captivoted  by  the 

GoldStar>daFd,  which  CnglOhd  nwin- 

toirwd  through  Its  Afficctn'&tines, 
August,  1939,  would  not  hove  meant 
trogedy- 

THE  NEGRO  PRESS 

ON  WAR  ' ' 

Nothing  can  isve  the  "world except  peace,  with  toleration  for 
all  men  and  all  races.  And  we 
can  have  neither  so  long  as 

crazy  men  like  Hitler  are  al- 
lowed to  dictete  'the  jiolicy  of  any 

nation."  .  .  .Bsltimon  Afro- 
American. 

The  dogs  of  war  let  loose  when 
Italy  coveted  Ethiopia,  will  yet 

get  their  fiU  of  blood.  All  Eu- 
rope and  possibly  the  western 

world,  will  pay  the  price  of  na- 
tionalism which  cares  not  how 

well  it  serves,  but  how  much  it 
has.  Haile  Selassie  is  averiged! 
Whether  or  not  the  millions  in 
arms  exterminate  themselves, 
the  terror  that  drives  wqmen  and 

children  trork  home  exists  now!" 
.  .  .  KsBsas  City  Call. 

"Peace  is  to  be  desn^d,  but 

'peace  at  any  price.'  when,  that 
price  is  the  liberty  of  a  free  peo- 

ple, is  not  to  be  consid««d.  Ger- 
many's threat  is  one  which  can- 

not be  ignored"  .  .  .LoslsviUe Defend!^. 
"The  rulers  of  France  and  Eng. 

land  will  have  to  depend  in  a 

luce  measure  on  their  foreign 
letions  .  .  .  and  the  leaders  of 
these  darker  races  are  placed  in 

a  position  where  they  may  bar- 
gain  for  the  discontinuance  of 
disctimination  and  proscription 

against  their  peoples."  .  ;.  .  N«w Yvtk  Age. 
*The  war  will  bring  no  per- 

mment  finandid  assistance  to 

anybody.  «n4  it  certainly  will not  help  celoKd  peoplt!  to  |^  | 

rich." ...  nauotUM-'^ 

•  LETTERS WAR    VIEWS 

Dear  Editor: Herewith  are  my  views  on 
European    War. 
WILL  THE  UNITED  STATES 

GO  TO  WAR? 
If  we  send  war  supplier  to 

Europe,  then  we  will  soon-  be fighting  their  battles,  so  I  say 
stay  in  our  own  back  yards.  I 
hope  Roosevelt  will  keep  us  out 
of  war.  It  is  true  enough  that  w« 

djsagree  with  some  of  the  polit- 
ical ideals  of  Germany,  howev- er, we  should  not  begin  fighting 

until  some  European  power  be- 
gins fighting  us. 

It  wUl  do  the  whole  world  good 
to  Have  a  war.  Because  there  art 
too  many  people  n  the  world.  It is  sad  that  the  young  people 

will  have  to  go  mto  war  before 
they  have  a  chance  to  live  tfaeir 
lives  out. 

And  I  also  r.cpe  that  the  Negro 

nle  will  have  sense  enough 
ick  up  for  their  rights.  We 

have  very  mtelligent  people  in 
our  race.  Now  that  this  is  a  clean 

up  year,  let  us  get  what  belongs to  us,  so  that  we  will  know  thst 

we  are  Americans.       » It  will  be  a  sad  sUte  of  af(ait% 
if  the  Negro  people  commit  ̂ tt 
same  blander  as  they  did  in  Itli. 
For  the  benefit  of  themselves, 
I  ft>r  one  do  hope  that  they  do 
not^  r  hope  that  I  have  caused 
thil  tlfttking  element  of  the  Ne- 

gro pMple  to  tak«  this 
into  consideration. By  IBABBXA 



on 
sidewalk 

■^-("r^-'--; 

-t: 

aceomt  of  oar  Hfti*-^WTO>d 

'-'' "  Jaumey  stoi^ted  at  Baltimore, lid.  In  this  ̂ at  southern  me- 
trapcdis.w*  spent  one  night  at 
the  UOO  DKuid  HiU  Ave.  Y.  W. 

•     ̂ -  ̂   wfafere  Mrm.  Alice  B.  Ir- 
fVinCtOB    is   executive    secretary 

,r  iand      Mrs.     Margaret     Frazie 

- .  jJwnaekeepH'. 
^  ;  Wc  reached  Baltimore  in  the 

midst  of  a  terrific  thunder 
•torm.  Folk  who  know  me  rm- 
■ilT'ilaiwI  just  how  nnidi  I  love 
lightning  and  thonder. 

Ax  John  drefw  the  car  doae 
to  the  curb  and  I  hastened  to 
■belter,  a  streak  of  lightning 
•o  fierce  and  powerful  struck 
nearby  that  even  after  I  had 
been  conducted  to  my  romm  and 
comfott  by  the  very  gracious 
hooiekeeper.  so  fri^tened  was 

I  that  I  made  my  way  undo'- 
Beath  instead  of  into  the  bed. 

{  Tha   storm,   with   its   roaring 
thunder,    great  Tasfaes   of   light- 

A    Bing   and   steady  rainfall  lasted 
L  \iBtil  midni^t  From  that  time 

f-  untU  5  A.  M.  I  tiept- 
Stopping  at  Baltimore  was 

merely  an  incident.  I  was  bound 
for  Washington,  D.  C.  At  the 
break  of  day  m  sembtence  of 
the  storm  remained.  The  Focd, 

even  tbou^  it  had  *had  a 
drcndiing,  seemed  none  the 
worse,  and  was  ready  to  go  af- 

ter a  little  wiping,  greasing  and 
oilmtf.  Hence,  as  the  0olden 
rays  ot  sun  polished  the  dew 
drops  upon  the  velvet  green 
sIofKng  hills  of  that  gorgeous 
Maryland  country,  we  nosed  in 

and  out  of  the  complex  auto- 
motive flow  that  enters  the  cap- 

itel  of  th>  nation  daily,  and  to 

a  stop  in  front  of  that  beauti- 
ful marble  monument,  the  U.  S. 

Dept  of  Agriculture  headquar- 
teta.  As  we  hesitated  here  to  eet 
our  bearincs,  an  indrvidual, 

cfothed  in  rags,  his  hair  dishev- 
eled and  standing  stiff  on  his 

neck,  a  bloated  face  that  look- 
ed like  steak  ready  for  a 

•"CSucken  Fried"  concoction, 
poked  his  head  in  th«  open  win- 

dow  and  whined  "Lady  won't 
you  give  a  world-war  veteran 

gomething  to  eat?" 
,  While  I  have  not  seen  the 

capitols  of  Europe  and  the  oth- 

i^    ar  Americas.  I  am  satisfied  that 

city  "in     5»e     world     thmcwr Washington. 

My  one  day  stay  in  the  capi- 
tol  city  was  brim  full-  A  visit 

to  the  Republican  National  Com- 
mittee Headquarters  revealed 

that  those  who  shape  the  des- 

tiny of  poUtical  parties  have  at 

least  come  to  understand  tMt 

the  people  who  make  up  the 

body  politic  welcome  the  ap- 

pearance of  new  faces  in  P««- 
dential  campaign  setups.  Hence 

at  Jackson  Place  1  found  Em- 
mett  Scott  eminent  scholar  and 

astute  stateman,  in  charge.  John 

Hamilton,  chairmaa.of  the  Nat- 
ional Committee  was  detamed 

in  Europe  at  that  time. 

A  taief  discussion  of  polit- 

ical affaii3  in  the  nation  reveal- 
ed that  this  noted  educator  of 

Tnskegee  and  Howard  Univer- 

Bty  fame  is  on  his  toe*  in  mat- 
ters that- affect  the  social  and 

Monomic   status  of   Black   Am- 

Letter  Stetef 
Torce  to  Be  ̂  

Met  By  Force' l.ctMr  Grows  Ovt  of 

;  lAnockByOfffkorof 
r     MoR  in  His  Homo 

NAT'L  MARITIME  UNIONI 
WINS  BfG  VICTORY  OVER 
SHIP  JIM  CROW  PO 

462  Nogro  Soomon  Employod  on 
Shi^;  NMUvOffficMl  Answun  Noxi  Chorgo 

•#  FAT  M.  JACK90N 

NEW  YORK,  Sept.  28.— Close  on  the  heels  of 

An  indignont  letter  re-  ̂     ''" portediy  hod  been  written 

this  week  to  the  vice  squad 

of  tt|e  La*  Anceles  Police  depart-  | 
raent.    warning    that     Eastaders  > 
"intend  to  meet  force  with  force" 
and  the  wantmi  invasion  of  pri- 

yate    homes '  by    police    oBteext, without  warrants,  with  gmifire. 
Intentions  <rf  going  before  the 

Grand  Jury  in  an  effort  to  secure 
complaints  against  three  white 
offioers,  woriung  on  vice  out  of 
Newton  Street  station,  were  also 
announced  in  the  lettier.  Signa- 

tures to  the  missive,  believed  to 
be  over  two  dozen,  were  kept  se- 

cret by  the  source  of  information. 
The   letter  asertedly  grew  out 

of  a  fi^t  last  Friday  night  at  the  i 
b<lme  of  Clifton  Lester,  1310  E.  \ 
17th  street,  in  which  H.  R.  Heine>  I 
man,  Newton  Street  police  offi-  i 
cer,  was  beaten  and  Lester,  also  I 
beaten,  ari^sted  for  "assault  with 
a  deadly  weapon". COBOnSSIONfeR  ON  DEFENSE  I 

Represented  by  t«-o  attorneys, 
one  of  them  commissioner  of  the 
City  Healh  department,  Maurice 

C  Sparling,  retained  by  Lester's 
emidoyers,  and  the  other,  Walt«' 
L^  Gordon  jr..  Central  avenue  at- 

torney, engaged  by  Mrs.  Lester, 
Lester  was    ordered     freed     by     ^    ̂ i_    ̂   /~  .t        e 

Jodge  Wm.  Curtis,  and  the  case  j  prcss  reports  thot  pro-Germon  Sympathy  of  mony  sea 
'*'™*^*'***-  '  men  on  American  liners  were  making  it  difficult  for 

the  Government  to  bring' stranded  Americans  back  from 
Europe,  the  National  Maritime 
Union  announced  this  week  that 
462  colored  seamen  were  regis- 

tered and  employed  last  fort- 
night on  four  ships  engaged  in 

rescue  work. 

Employment  of  these  men, 
many  of  whom  had  been  thrown 
out  of  work  after  the  Munson  and 
Red  D  Lines  went  out  of  busi- 

ball  bat  when  his  wife  screamed  ;  ness  and  the  American  Republic 
and  beat  the  officer  frtxn  the  ;  and  Grace  Lines,  respectively, 

house,  believkig  him  to  have  took  over'  the  routes,  marks  a 
been  a  "degenerate  who  was  mak-  distinct  victory  for  the  N.  M.  U. 
ing  im[»TH9er  advances  to  my  The  Seafarers  International 
wife".  ;  Union,  an  AFL  affiliate,  asserted. 

At  Heineman's  shout  for  help,  ty  faikxl  to  break  up  diserimina- 
his  brother  officers.  Stewart  i  tion  suffered  by  the  Negro  union-  ,  stewards  are  Nazis.  However,  a 
Jones  and  J.  J.  Menogue  rushed  ists.  '  handful  of  Nazis  working  on  the 
in.  Lester  testified,  beat  him  "un-  Entire  crews  of  the  S.  S.  St  United  SUtes  Liner  can  not 
morifully"  and  arrested  him.  |  John  and  Acadia  are  colored,  it !  m  a  k  e  the  National  Maritime 
  —^     ^       —    --  ,  was  learned  today.  The  Iroquois   Union  a  Nazi  ̂ Fmpcthiaer. 

''^WPfX^..    "^     ■  ■S"-'  Imao  an^dack.  Rstingr  af  th*  men  I 
range  from  Able  Bodied  and  or- 

dinary seamm.  b&kers,  lounge ; 
stewards,  pantrymen,  head  hall-  ; 
men,  waiters,  cfae^  stweards,  to ' all  forms  cf  services  aboard  ship. 

It  was  e^lained  to  the  writer  | 
that  while  the  S.  S.  St.  John  and  1 
Acadia  were  sailing  under  East 

t*  Lester's   stary, 
he   said  he 
as  a  paUee 

his  haae.  seek- 
a  Mrs.  Lcc,  af 

Lee 
T\Bld  thai  ■•  Mis. 

*««r  lived  there,  Hei- 
ii  aOcged  t*  have  ap- 

__  Bfis.  Lester  t*  arrest 

tyi^   "Well,   that's    aU tight.    Tonll  do  as  weU 
Lester  said  I 

be  grabbed  a  base- 

stand  with  regard  to  the  rescue 
of  stranded   Americans. 
"The  NMU  Constitution  ex- 

pressly forbids  discrimination 
against  members  of  the  union 
for  reasons  of  race,  religion  or 
political    creed,"    he    said. 
"The  American  seamen  who 

are  members  of  the  NMU  have 
constantly  made  clear  to  the 
American  public  that  they  stand 
four-square .  against  fascism, 
against  aggression  of,  all  kinds. 
It  is  essentially  true  that  Uie 
United  States  Line  has  made  a 

practice  of  hiring  German  stew- 
ards for  the  last  ten  years.  Pos- 
sibly  some   of  these    German 

WiH  Act  if  Spocioi 

Sossioii  ill  Not 

Limited  to  Neutrality 

NEW  YORK.  Sept.  28— In  re- 
irfy  to  inquiries  from  members 
of   Congress   and   newspapers  as 
to  the  position  of  supporters  oi  |     FLORENCE  (Ariz.)  Sept 
the  anti-lynrhing  bill  in  relation   Said  by  prison  officials  to  be  the 

Soldier  Tokes  Deoth  Cofmly 
Arizoiui     Siote     Prison 

to  neutrality  and  other  legisla- 
tion dealing  with  the  national 

welfare    in   light   of   the.  war  in 

'calmest  condemned  man  in  the 

history  of  the  prison,"  Frank 
Cmnor,    23-year ~  old    soldier. 

U*.  of  Missouri 
Jim  Crow pntect  Mr  fnittw  iB 

Ctcs  arc  last  iae  t* 
tmt  ttwHhasfc  are  cnt  alf  *ae 

t*  captive  hy  ane  af  the  hd- 

ELAINE  FKANCIS  BOSS,  wha 
haUs  the  jjatinctian  af  hefa« 
the  fiast  N^ra  wsiaia  t*  fly 
»m    ftflaaiis   Ifmm  fenapc  ta 

-■'---  ^ 

Europe,  the  Naitonal  Association  I  marched  into  tiie  state  prison  gas 
for  the  Advancement  of  Colored  ]  chambers  here  last  Friday  mom- 
People  ,  coordinating  agency  of  in^  at  five  o'clock  and  was  exe- 

organizations  and  i  n  d  i  v  i  duals  '  cuted  for  the  bbld'^Hp  murder  of supporting  federal  anti-Ijmching  Tracy  Bird,  city  derk  of  No^ 
legislation,  made  the  following  i  gales. 
statement  at  its  national  office  Connor,  clad  in  trunks  and 
m  New  York  City  today:  ;  slippers,  strode  without  aid  along 

"Supporters  of  the  anti-Iynch- 1  the  corridor,  where  many  men 
■  .g  bill  are  more  convinceAjhan  >  previously  had  been  half  ear- 
ever  of  the  necessity  for  il^  en-  i  ried.  He  knelt  at  the  door  of  the 
actment  of  a  law  to  end  this  •  K*»  chamber  and  prayed, 
horrible  practice-  Because  of;  As  hs  was  being  strapped  to  a 

their  apprehra&ion  about  the  fate '  bench,  he  framed  a  last  "good- 
of  democracy  in  America,  they  bye"  thru  a  windo*-  to  the  priest are  particularly  concerned   with ;  The  warden  tripped    13  cyanide 

his  waOct  while  in  Nogales  on  i 
liquor  and  marihuana  ipree  Oe 
October  IC,  1138. 
A  square  of  khaki  doth,  ton 

from  his  uniform  as  he  was  fie* 
ing.  identified  Connor  when  hi 
was  picked  up  later  for  question 
ing.  He   confessed. 

V'A 

Groats  Reprierc 
SACRAMENTO.  Sep!  1»- 

William  Green,  of  Fresno,  one  a 
two  men  scheduled  to  die  in  ti* 

gas  chamber  within  the  next  fei 
days,  was  e^nted  a  re^wieve  las 
Thurs(tay  by  Gov.  Culbert  Ol 

son. 

The  scfaednled  *»«*iftgptf  q Green,  who  was  oonrtetad  of  th 

legislation   to    be  considered    by  \  PelMs  into  a  jtan  of  sulphmnc    murder  of  George  W.  Leek,   ai 

tbe   qpecial   session    of   Congress  !  *od  toi  niae  jUBtu'jes  later  -Con- 
dealing    with    neutrality.    If    the  I  •«»»"  was  declared  dead. .      >_       .  .     J!9*^  jungles  outside  of  {««« Preskienf  s  request  af  the  Cong-    ̂ ™  miauliymau  at  Fort  liu*-yw«s  extended   from  last  nid^ duca,  CoBnor  shot  Bird  and  took *-. 

Sentence  of  Nine 

Jersey  Mobbists 
Postponed 
NEW   YORK.    Sept.   28— Sent 

COLUMBIA,    Mo.,    Sept    28— 
With     Missoori     and     K  a  n  s  as 
branches  of  th«  Natimal  Associa-                                 .              j       v^  ....       j       .  i_- 
tion  for  the  Advancement  of  Col-  Acadia  were  sailmg  under  East-  "Already   American   ships   are 

ored   People   voting   upwards   of  «"»  Lin"  ̂ hey  carried  an  S.  I.  U.  bemg  st(H>ped  on  the  high  seas," 
'  S150  00  a  piece  to  the  Gaines  Case  crew.    When    these    ships    were  Smith  continued.     "Tomorrow 
Defaise  Fund,  preparations  went    ̂ ^J^  *»y  ̂ t  ¥'  ̂   ̂"'  ̂ *  i  **^***  »'"P*  ™^  ***  ̂ ^^  °'  ̂ ^' 
ahead    this    week    to    tight    the   S.  L  U.  crew  had  to  abandon  ship  |  tured   and   their  crews  mtemed 

University  of  Missouri  in  its  re-    '^fJ^  ̂ -J^  ¥'  ?*?•  ̂    v  ̂ ^-    ̂   i^™??*^  °^,  "J?^"  •        r.  ■ 
fusal  to   recognize   the   Supreme       ̂ 1?   ?^<S^   declared   Ferdi-  ;  "    The  National  Maritune  Umon 

i  Court  decision  ^^*^^  Smith.  Negro,  national  vice-  ,  i,  prepared  to  supply  seamen 

Th  refusing  to  admit  Miss  Lu-  '  Presi<l«nt  of  the  NMU,  "strongly  |  whq  will  work  without  wages  to '  ciUe   Bluford   of  Kansas   City   to   emphasizes  the  necessity  for  one  |  man  ships  bringing  back  Ameri- 
'  its    School    of    Journalism,     the  I "°"  <»'  f^^^Sirr  i„         -_    I  '^'^    provided    that    no    cargoes 
University    continued    to    ignore  ;  J^^^,^^  ̂ TliJ^^i^;  '  '*'"  **  *^*"^  ̂ ^  "**  '^^  ̂  
the   deci^n   of   the   U.    S.    high  i  bers    of   the    imU^    th^    woiJd  ,  that  no  fa^ 
court  which  said  that  it  should  ■  have  been  tranrferred  with  their  >  retummg   Americans, 

t  admit  Negroes  for  graduate  and   ̂ ^««^^„^^«   the   new   charters  j     "^t  the  iH«ent  time,  some  of  ̂ .  ...  . 

prcfessional    studies    not    offered   »^erej««:^,.     ,,^T^.r  ■     .^^^   I  the  companies    are   char  gin  g 'investigation    into    the   cate   has at    Neero    schools     or    maintain         Action  of  the  NMU  m  breakr  !  double  fares  for  cots  aboard  the    been   promised   by  the  prosecut- 

separatrbut  equil  feciUties  for    i«f,uP.^,Lf- d-"^^ 

ress  that  the  qiecial  session  ba 
cflfifined  to  leigislation  de^mg 
wMh  the  war  in  Eurofie  is  Agreed 
to,  then,  of  course,  supporters  of 
tl^  anti-lynching  bill  will  sub- 

mit to  the  judgment  of  the 
Congress  and  wait  until  the  reg- 

ular session  in  January. 

NOT  lEOPAKDIZE 
"If;     however,     the     Congress 

does  not  agree  to  limit  the  spe-   ,    — . —    —     _       cial    session    to    consideration    of, 
encing  of  the  nine  white  defend-  j  war  legislation,  supporters  of  the 
ants  who  pleaded  no  defense  in  ]  anti-ly  n  ch  in  g    bill   who   have 
New  Brunswick,  N.  J.  last  week   worked  for  it  for  so  many  years 

before  Judge  Adrian  Lyon  to  the   will    most    certainly   not'  jcopar- 
charge    of   brutally    attacking    7  ]  dize  the  present  positfiaii  of  the   him 
Negro°  potato  pickers,    including  |  bill  which  has  the  h^^iest  par-.      Murphy,  a 
a  woman,  near  Cxanbury,  N.  J. !  liamentary   status   in  flke  House 'lin   collei^    applied last  Aug.  11  has  been  postponed.  '  of   RepresenUtives. 

elderly  rednae'  who  lived  in  th 

to  Fti^,  October  2lL 
itted 

to  Maryland  Universit) 
BALTIMC«E.  Sept  28.— Will- 1  graduate,  first  Negro  student  1| 

lam  H.  MMTJy  of  Baltimore,  gain  admission  to  ̂ b*  scfaaai became  the  tMrd  colored  stu- 1  has  gra(kiated  and  last  monfl 
dent  to  be  admitted  to  the  Univ- '  passed  the  Maryland  Bar  exami 
ersity  of  Mary^vid  Law  School  k  nation.  Cafcin  C  Dou^aa 
Tuesday  after !  the  N-A.A.C.P.  graduate  of  Shaw  univenky.  i 
threatene*  to  nstitute  suit  to  j  still  enroUed. 

compd    tha  tmiversity   to   admit  i   :   1'-   "Hij 
graduate  of  Ober-  '  >eYen     Lo WVCrS 

pplied    to   the   law,     ̂ ^^"      »"«Wycr» 
A  further  and  more  thwou^ } 

[  them. 

When  I  divided  my  meagre 

1  tov^elling  income  with  the 

i  pnd^  drink-bloated  World  War 
■veteran-vagabond.  I  did  so  with 

the  full  realization  that  even 
this  remnant  of  what  was  a  man 

prior  to  1914,  could  enter  any 
Cale  or  eating  place  in  Washr 

ingMD  and  satisfy  his  hunger; 

hot  that  I,  because  of  my  iden- 
tifieatiDn  with  the  Black  Am- 

erican group,  would  be  denied 
this  privUege..        „         _ 

From  Jaekson  Place  I  went 

in    pursuit    of    my    California 
friends.    I    had    seen    Clarence 

johiMon    at    Richmond   and    as- 
»i  Kxed  him  that  I  would  s«e  him 

I    ■f  M    before    leaving    for    tfie 
I    West  Coast. 

I,.'     As  the   day    grew  older,  so 
Kmcw  the  heat,  but  this  condi- 

tion,   wfiile    it    dampened    my 

hrow,  ̂ M  not  dampenrmy  ar- 
dor. In   the   United  States  De- 

partment of  the  Interior  I  found 
yoong    Mr.     Johiaon,     stalwart 
and   strong,    holdinc    ̂ own    his 
desk  in  the  Bae;  Bastions  Dept 
Johnson,      even      while      quite 

vimiBS.   ̂ ''*'   *  serious   student 

{  af  fCTid'*'"'"  social  and   other- 
tlfey  affected  his  group. 

1   was   not   surprised  to 

___      iiie  serious  approach  to  the' 
"t  MhieCt  of  aaiostment  of  racial 
T  till  I  M  ttMT  relate  to  govem- 
mental  affaics.  ..,_».... 

As  I  epded  my.  vwif  which 

ioduded  an*  introduction   to  at 
least  a  baH  docen  other  work- 

,  «a  in  the  Bacc  Rdations  Dept. 

i  Jfc.  Johnson  personally  ascoc^ 
'  cd  me  into  the  office  of  the  ml 
head   of  Oe   Department.  Dr. 
Bobert  C  Weaver. 

A  short  chat  with  this  sfdcn- 
didrr  etgapped  joung  wtai, 
hna^t  mth  this  intamatoon: 

An  emptoreea  a*8ae  compen- 
sationTS  ezccas  «C  lUM  per 

ananm  are  subject  to  civfl  ser- 
vice icMuiicuBPta  fa  tha  U.  & 

HoBsmS  Awthmit*.  When  the 
U.  &  H.  A.  was  ashibBshwl  m 

Ndvewher.^' iSn. 

Maryland  Buys 

I  Morgan  College 

policy  should  demonstrate  to  col- ored seamen   that  their  place  is 

I  with  the  National  Maritime  Uni- on." Smith' stated. 
When  word  flashed  at  water- 

front headquarters    that    ships 
   '  were    sailing   with    NMU    crews,  ; 

BALTIMORE,  Sept  28,— Mor-  Septimus  Rutherford,  secretary-  ■ 
gan  college,  one  of  the  oldest  treasurer  of  the  Stewards  Dhri- 1 
Nepx>  institutions  -of,,  higher  sion.  runted  the  hi|^ways  and 
learini^  will  1)ecome  Morgan  byways  of  Harlem  and  other 
State  college  Oct  1,  following  Eastern  seaboard  centers  where 
sale  of  the  schoql  to  the  State  the  rejected  race  men  had  gath- 
of  Maryland  last  week.  i  ered.  enlisted  than  for  work. 

Following    a    recommendaticm  \     Vice-president  Smith  issued  a 
by  Governor  Herbert  R.  OCtm-  'statement  today  to  the  NAACP 
ner's     commission,     negotiations    and  the  Industrial  Relations  De-  *, 
were  'instituted   early   this   year    parment  of  the  Urban  League  de-  | 
for  tile  sale.  The  College  board    nying  that  Nazi  or  Nazi  sympa-  i 
of  tnistees  received  $225,000  for    thizers  influenced  the  policy  of 

the  scbooL  :  the  tmion  and  clarified  Ae  union's 

"K  isaar  eaavictioa  that  he- 
fMc  the  raited  States  sals 
forth  again,  direetly  ar  iadi 
rectly.   U 

at   ttc 

or's  office  and  the  probation  de-  ,    . partment    of    Ate    court    before  <  'i^^Z^'^m*       t* 

Judge    Lyon  pxmounces  sent"     Ua»e*  Slates,  « 

ence.  • 
2NO  NEGRO  NAMED  T0 
BALTlAMMtE  JURY  ̂   ̂ ^ 
BAL-nMORE,  Sept  28— A  sec- 

ond Negro  was  named  to  the 
Baltimorie  Criminal  Court  good 
J6ry  this  week.    Dr.    James    D. 

UsSfSK 

.t^Mfcwc  «■  the  ^^ 

'JVcgroes.   wha   are    the    cMtf '  rtmtm  to  Face  «-A] 

A.  PHILLIP  RANDOLPH 
HBIE  NEXT  MONTH 
MEW  YOBK.  Sept  2S^A  Phil- 

lip   Randoljib,    president    of   the    pr Cafr  received  the  appointment  to  international  Broth«1iood  of  ̂ .  A»Cki^»e^iier 

the  Septen^ber  turn,  foQovRng '  Sleeping  Car  Porters,  will  visit  UiAKcntUC  MUX Howard  H.  Mirphy,  a  member  af  { tibe  ̂ Pacific  Coast  in  Octobfir,  it    A  .T  At  If  I M'    TO 

school  in  Fiebruary.  1939.  He  was    T\A^mA  Kl   Y     kAr*m 

called    for    a    conference    witt^  l^CrBnO  1^.  |  .  fViar President  Ik   C.   Byrd  on   Sept  j     NEW  YORK    Sept    28— Frad •-  lerick    Evans.    59,    charged    witl 
The  University  ot  Maryland  disorderly  conduct  set  a  dnbasu 

would  go  so  far  as  to  turn  its  record  when  he  appeared  in  pol 
plant  over  to  private  manage-  ice  court  here  last  Thursday.  Hi 
ment  rather  tlum  admit  colored  defense  counsel  was  compo:ad  o 
students  to.  its  law  school,  Presi-  seven  lawyers,  one  of  them  i 

dent  Byrd  fokt  tite  youth  in  the '  wranan  for  whom  he  had  worfe conference.  |  .  ,  ed  at  various  times  ak  a Threatening  suit,  with  the  aid 
of  the  NA4CP,  Murpfay  finally 
was  notified  -j<  hit  admission 
Sept  19.         .     - 

Dona)^    H. .  Ifdsi^.    Amherst 

server.  It  aras  probably  Aie-  Jarg 
est  legal  force  to  ever  reptsaui 
a  person  on  such  charges. 

Incidentally,  Evans  beat  thi 

"rap."  ,    ., 

      !.  t       'r  <    ̂     ■ '  '  ' 

the  May  term. #as  announced  today. 

F-L.A.S-H!! 
A  lata  ttnconfirmad  report,  rooching  tha 

EAGLE  minutas  balora  lost  niglifs  doadiiaa,  stot- 
od  that  o  Mrs.  McCorthcr,  chorwomon  en  tlia  14tli 

floor  of  tha  Los  Angalos  Fodarol  boiUms,  hod  boon 

brutally  slappad  daring  on  orgHmanf  with  har  sv- 

parior,  Mfs»  Nattio  Stonton,  whita.  iJ!t^5:s:.<Ki^<'::f- >  ItwassoidthotthacoforodwaaMnwasstmck 

Ihrao  ttmos  fai  tha  month;  tha  oHogod  oUorcotion 

toidng  ploca  baffwoon  7:30.#nd  84K>  o'clock  lost 

#:;  Mrs.  Stonton  ond  Mrs.  McCdrthar,  according 

to'statanAnts,  hod  boon  "fnssing  and  fighting*  for 
twowooks.  Mrs.  McCorfhor  ossarfodly  hod  offir- 

ad  to  giro  np  har  |loaition  in  ordor  to  sohra  tha  diffi- 
cwtMS,  bowsTor,  ofhor  amployas  n  tha 

buildings  oro  soid  to  hcnra  provoilad  npon 

to  "fiira  In*. 
Forthor  chaiiit  hsld  thot  Mrs.  Sinnlow  is  lo- 

noticoliy  protudicatf^iad  hos.Jaan 

if  J'lmlpi  W*B.  have 

SPECIAL  SESSION  CALLED  t¥  FDR  TO 
CONSIDER  REVISION  (^NEMTRALITY 

of 

Policy 

Soions  cxpactod  to  SMj^tla 

1  '  t    llntemol     ond     li 

i  .WASHINGTON,  Sept.  28.  (pMAV^^Iongr^ 
likely  will  be  calted.on  to  settle  monrfentous  questions 

>f  internal  as  well  <b  International  policy  ot  ther  sp<^ 

rial  session  which  storted  lost  Thur|sdoy. ' 
The  special  sessioB  was  call-^permk   a  ̂ cash  and  carry"  ae- 

Hosts  24*^Hr. 

ed  by  Prcsidmt  Booaevelt  to 
omsider  revision  of  Ol  Noittal- 
ity  Act,  but  it  anMnad^^aob- able  this  ««dt  that  iflte  wM$km 
will  also  consider  several  «c- 
pilosive  ̂ tooMstk  ianca;;  ind^- 
ins  niBcf.  WPA,  laiiSleaiiBg 
and  anti-tr9ciunc  TefttHtionJ 
A  nova  Jar  adtffiM^^dief. 

becaiae  iqf  arar  time j4Boirease|  in 
the  p&eaa  of  ceaaaooffitfcs,  uM  to 
"coaiyct  ihe  mjurtiee^  rf  ,tbe WooijXtna  Bill  whidi  ffflictsd. 
drastic  cats  on  WPA,  will  be 
made'tq^  Rqavsentatiae  Jerry 
VboKfaia,  the  Caltfocnia  <Iitew 
Dealer  mOitated  JOdm  mftik. 

tSat  suppart  in  bis  fight  on  nbl- 
fl*ff'ff***t*  '^§no  iM^'aesBOtt  lUocsc* 
ed  the  AdmmisttntiDtfti  efforts 

tp  revise  the  IfciAi'ilB^  Act  to 

rwceinent  for  the  sale  of  amn 
tf)  helliflefraft  aationaL  Secent nblls  condtMtad.>  hsr  ttie  G^hip 
SusVcy-  A0IW  an  ovnwiielnung 
majority  of  the  American  peo- 

ple in  i^vor  of  revisinfr  ttw^  Act, 
whidu'lt  is  contended.  ti^aQBsin- 
ifr  the  hands  of  the  faadst  atf- "       the  !  lowers  a 

?f  44  ̂  -;  ijj~  A.  Times) 
ilftWYCMBK.  Sept  M  (Exda- sive)— About  aoee  iDUoarers  of 

Father  Divine  gathered  taday  for 
a  2*-bo6r  haaqurt  in  Ihe  Bodc- 
land  Palaoe  <m  W.  155«h  St.  with 
Divine  at  the  head  of  Oie  IT-diap. 

ed  table. Tte  nisdratbon  ineal  began  at 

miAiitfit,  Satard^y.  with  ttie  an- 

gels eating,  in  mays.* 
Diviiy  $hd  IB  Iris  chcerinc  fol 

mn 

1 

MANY   TDCBS  IPOV  w^   bear say,  that  tfie  Motion  Picture  Indostr; 
is  the  back -bone  of  California.  That  is  'tt* 
money   exchanged   and  circulated    m   tid 
state  tfiru  this  industry  is  respcnsiUe  fo 
the   great  progress  of  California.   I  thiai 
that  is  about  true.  So  it  is  important  aiH 

that   when   a  great  pioneer  ot  'tt picture  business  passes,  we  shonii 
pay   tribute,    '^nde  Carl"    Laenssk,  t^ 
creator  of   Unrversal   City  and  the   pea 
Universal  Studios  passed  this  week.  I  hai 
tlie  faonar  to  pay  tribute  on  a  special  luua 
acial  broadcast  over  KFWB  the  other  niSh 
and  I  felt  that  it^^was  no  more  tiian  sq 
0Kat    hxnal    doty   to   say   more   MotiDi 

ptctares  hare  been  very  kind  ta  me  'mai many  of  my  gro^qt.  It  is  stiD  one  afl-tbi 
best  OTport^irititi  for  Race  artisic  aal  Jh 

mDtX     great  piuneeriilS  period  for  tite  Ifc0a  9 
Wtten  yea  look  bai±  atnd.  think  that  a  Btfle  jQar 

nab^Few  oiMr  tUtty  3rears  aso  oppceivad  that  there  wOi  a  >|| 
futcffe  for  motion  pictures,   bat:  it  needed  ocgvtization 

administratioQ.' And  from. that  decision  this  man  . 

  .   ^  _  siirianndnit  'tuaatU  with  peo^  who   remained   wiBi he  had  antio   mnif  m~oi  that  time  sid-siopped  only  a  few  dkys  aog.  afl^^ 
wanring  ha^seen  a  toy  bnaiBess  grow  into  one  of  the  giaats  af  ̂tlie-  WMM 

'    '"   ̂    ■   "          ■■■■  ""      "  — -yps 

gressor  natieos  by^      .   ,  _,  _ 
superior::sei  pbwec  of  the  Eoro- '  Presidni        ,          ^     _._^    ̂          .   ._    ^^       ̂ __ .  .  ̂ . 
pean  democracies..  aiarast  repeal  ef  the  arms  «a-  an^-ala^jiutCidifwniK  on  the  map.  I  humbly  pay  trfbote 

Reviaion.t  howerer.  is  }k^  op-  :  fairfo ,  and  nrgiaa  strictest  Ms-  |  paaV  Intle  man.  He  gave  us  great  pictures  many  ef 
eS  bgr  Sfsatar  Btonh^aod  ddi-  '■  tiriitr.  ^  |  tnitp  liJijgiifMl  ̂ >-:tD  srcat  advantage,  and  above  dl  Ae 

er  isoIatioiiirtSL  Blarth  has  sodi-  '     The  ftstdent  has  not  yet  re-   world  seeftgiyTa^  the  .fact  .that  this  aaan  remained 

cated    that    ha    wffl    filffiasler  1  idied,  Dnrfiae  said.  ..,-..  
.^._-    ̂  against  the  Pn  lidfnPs  pniaBais. 

l>owey's  First 

iiiil iiiii^MtiitoiiiiiiiiiiiiiMiiiti^ 

'l^ogto  NowspofMr  of  tha  Air". 
^KCTjj  <msjw)  tajhFji>  , 

KililBriil  OBBHBtBf;  Jon. 'jC. .  ♦?  Bai 

iM^ttitfitttt 

y«t0day  (ft^die:  $lB5j,p5S  j  Cll^llt  A  NoaffO WBt  1  ijitiipnirosrwn^to  fe  eanir  |    h^  -A»K.  Sept  ».-lUck ed  <m  fir  tte  I^  A.  HgwripfcAa-  PefrbTritiBS   .Oiidriet    Attamer 
-wanty-BiaHiaeffHiaB'WiBi^-lciui.  iTiHMiaa  K.  ~       «     -    - 

thiatip.'«Br  oeefde.   and  never'  asked   ai^'tbiiu   in   retattn-  kai.  i amBt:  TlM-.^raBy  of  it  all  is  Umt  his  bona,  Gennaoy.  is  tadKri 
very  Bnfacalthjr  pikce  far  a  Jew.  StiB  he  loii^tt  on. 
hnaac  .MattiiaBd..Ty>  ote.  hek  an  in^aratioai  to  every 
the'^aaaW-  Aaiai  that^  peraaeutad  in  mansr  places  '    ^^ 

-auBt^  tJnes.  c^  only  c*  «■  "d-op-W^n 
niirif  Titr-^Ttirt  rifl*  I  armmhr  Ptsh  ahead  wigndlB 
in.  JiwiilnJI^  and^  iMwt  eao- yad  ̂ .  don't  iacteC  1   liilj'.  MM 
y^eiMn  dMT.  llie'MMtiBBifnBiSe  Boce  B*tB  ef  the 
mi: tmif'imae^'Ctaim^MmJ -WtMi  Suhia. 

Owdfaeaar  vr.Ote  ni&*-^ar  a  Nation.' war  ttiftuU.BanJttiei^ga  even  tbSt 

■  «BidJ»»ii 



iWlw^ (fYou  I^H  to  R«od  THE  CALilORNIA  IA<tt.EYou>»^rNiv«r.Kii0«rltH6p^^ 
WWWKWmUft  S^fWWBBW!  20f~  'tW&W 

ilAY  ASSIST  BKUTAIXY  BEATEN  PARK  ATTENDANT 
y«t«fciiif  HoM  I 

MMtiitf  ol  Pdsf 
,  Negro  ve<#rana.  comraaiiden 
J«nd  a^tana;:^  Sept  23,&i  the 
dub  rooitB  a  Jameft  ,M.i  Beck 
Post;  5409  S.  Central  avenue;  for 
the  purpoae  of  aaaociatiini;  to.ea- 
tabUiii  a  better  undnvtandinc 

a  more  friendly  relation  and  to 

effectively  promote  tiie  conunni 

welfare  ̂   veterahi. 

MQI  BILLU [OMMuMi  fr*M  nnt  Pacej 

illM  far 

tnm  iyaeklac,  wUl 

theae  Afiriyaa  eiti- 
~  ̂ ^_ye/i^aia  te 

■eeisey.  Ctucntt 

te  it  ttat  fhece  b  M 
I  ef  what  teek  Haee 
the  lint  wetid  war 

i«lativ«B  ef  NeffTo  aol- 

flgMlat  ta  ftaaee  far ney,  were  aeked  *y 
meba  fai  tte  UaitM  States  and 
lyaAed.  MMM  e(  Amb  beiac '  M  ItM  ateke." 

when 

II  tflHI 

III  LISTf . ortedtbel 
yoanf  ceuiNe  when  Oalifamia  : TudMd  tbRMgh  a  loan  no  build  a 
boBM  ef  oer  ova  jalMt*  wa  aaft  be 

ALOIfS  AT  LMT."  Ontttal^  we 
lau^ied  the  bOOoW  bmgh  iwople  w- 
peet  «ben  tbey  make  pma  and  tbai 
nadadad  tiMiA:  iMot  teitat  dsw- 
tf  yoB  haw  any  fi'lauda  wlio  want  ta 
bidM,  bay  or  ledBMwe,  ba  aan  «a  Ml 
themttiatCMhfoniiaBBBiklattMbaak 

to  lee  f or  toaaa."  (Advertisement) 

Si/i£id  S&ui. Crcjdvvjv    cit    Fifth 

LS  HUNDKEDS  WATCHED— And  heard  ia  the  aadltoriimi 

Fftw^-fctp  Baptist  chnreh  la  Paaadeaa  where  last  ritca  were 

leted  last  Friday  afternoon  for  Clarense  E.  Mills,  late  prasi- 
of  the  Weat«ra  Federatlao  of  Teanis.Cbibs,  ehurtb* 

aad  sportsman,  and  a  'iaodel  worthy  of  emn- 
uK  (See  story.)  W»<»*e  by  Westerfield. 

omon,  35, 

im  Attcfck 
l^os  B«otoii  by  12 
hioodlum*  July  31 
It    Griffith     Park 

►  City  Park  Department, 

Ch  J.  J.  Hassett,  spokes- 
rehictantly  admitted  Tues- 
tliat  "sometiiing"  might  be 
for  Mrs.  Geraldine  McCoy, 
ix_  old  park  attendant  who 
dlering,  without  medical 
rom  a  brutal  beating  by  a 
white  hoodlums  at  Gnff- 

irk.  July  31. 
a  result  of  her  un-treated 
es,  Mrs.  McCoy  fainted 
ly,  Sept  10,  while  on  duty 
estlake  Park.  Given  emer- 
treatment    at    Georgia 

;  Receiving  hospital  but  re- 
admission  to  the   General 

al,    Mrs.    McCoy    was    de- 
medical   treatment    at    the 

expense  and  workm«i's insation.  Officials  of  the 
Department  said  she  was 
pted  from  compenj  aon 
se  she  was  not  an  indus- 
worker. 
n)S  RUI.ING 
1  telephone  interview  with 
A.GLE  reporter  yesterday, 
tt  amended  the  ruling  to 
le  a  city  by-law  which  ex- 
1.  from  compensation  city 
Mfs  who  have  not  been 

yed  a  year.  He  pointed  out 
lift.  McCoy  worked  only 
itiirdays  and  Sundays  and 

»ee^  employed  "about   one 
0  3*ars." 1  Ob  sta««iiea«  of  Mrs. 

I  Tamer,  alster  of  the  ia- 
\  woaaa.  that  Mn.  MeCoy 
walked  far  the  City  five 
I  it  #ae  poiated  oat  that 
d  give  her  over  iM  days 
Iherafere.  aearly  two  years 
ee,  aad  that  the  mliag  did 
apaeify  that  eligible  «m- 
MB  laaat  work  Ave  days 
week,  naaaett  aid  he 
d  take  the  matter  nader 
daraiioa.  He  said  he  waa 

(  oa  the  adviee  of  De- aeat  attoraeya. 
.  McCoy  was  set  upon  and 
\  by  the  gang,  composed  of 
and    women,    angered    be- 
she   would  not  move  her 

lOMle,    parked  near  the 
'  rest  room  which  she  at- 
in  order  that  one  of  them 
park  in  her  place.  After 

^f  her  all  afternoon,  com- 
Ig   revesting    nuisances    on 
tor  of  the  ladies'  rest  roan, 
Mdlnma  beathe^  with  their 
itl^  aad  stones  and  kick- 
r  brutidly.  Several  police- 
it   is    reported,   stood    by 
fter  the  woman  had  been 
itfdr  abuaod,  arrested  her 
lata^iag  the  peace.    On 
1«,  jfter  a  three-day  trial, 
Morgan  Galbreth  declared 

McCoy  "not  guilty"  on  the 
BS.       '  , 

S.  H.  Kestanbaum,  private 
•ian,  who  attended  Mn. 
IT,-  termed  the  arrest  a 
r  perversion  of  justice."  In 
iphone  interview  he  said 
Id  suffered  a  cerebral  con- 
n  and  quite  poasiblT  a 
red  duu,  accounting  for 
requent  fainting  speBs. 
■vd  no  X-rays  had  been 
Jp  defermine  the  extent  of 
qbries. 

•  POST  NEWS 
Lt  CoL  James  M.  Beck  Post 

meets  the  first  ̂ d  third  Wed- 
nesday in  each  month  at  Patri- 

otic TlalL  Moody  Staten  is  Com- 
mander and  L.  L.  Vaughn,  ad- 

jutant Club  room  and  office  are 
at   5403  is.   Central  avenue. 

The  charter  members'  meeting 
of  Sept  20  was  quite  a  success, 
ev^n  ̂   the  extreme  heat  did  keep 
down  attendance  somewliat 
Among  visitors  were  President 
Raadall  and  senior  Vice  Presi- 

dent EUis  of  the  auxiliary  and 
five  charter  members.  The  Aux- 

iliary gave  a  l»^ief  iMtt  interest- 

ing program.  " 
■;«»•     "  as 

Lote  Cloraiice  Mills  Held 
Up  OS  iModel  for  l^ut^ 

use  OPENS  StTLE 
CLASS  SEPTEMBER  30 

Women  interested  in  person- 
ality and  dress  are  cordially  in- 
vited to  attend  the  opening  class 

of  "Art  in  I>ress"  to  be  held  in 
Room  101,  the  Harris  BIdg.,  Uni- 

campus,  Sept  30  at  10  a.  m.  The 
instructor,  Dixie  O.  Michelson, 
of  the  Fine  Arts  Department,  has 
just  returned  from  style  shows 
at  Eastern  fashion  centers  and 
will  discuss  some  of  the  latest 

creations  under  the  topic  "Fit- 
ting Fashions  to  PersonaUty." 

Regular  credits  are  given  but  no 
prerequisites  are  neces  sary. 
There  will  be  no  charge  for  this 
lecture. 

Assembled  hundreds  in  the  au 
ditorium  of  Friendship  Baptist 
church  in  Pasadena  last  Friday 
afternoon  heard  Rev.  W.  R.  Car- 

ter, pastor,  hold  up  Clarence  £. 
Mills,  late  president-ec|eritus  of 
the  Western  Federation  tof  Tennis 

clubs,  as  a  model  "worfey  of  emr 
ulation  by  the  youth  of  the  land". The  body  of  the  late  churchman, 
businessman  and  sportsnlan  lying 
in  a  casket  literally  banked  with 
flowers.  Rev.  Carter  was  deliver- 

ing the  fungal  oration. 
In  a  tragedy  tlutt  shocked  na- 

tional tennis  circles  and  broui^t 
sorrow  to  Southern  California 
where  the  deceased  and  his  fam- 

ily had  lived  for  32  years,  Mills, 
48  years  old,  died  Tuesday  of  last 
week  from  injuries  received  in  a 
head-on  truck  collision.  With  him 
at  the  time  of  the  accident  and 
seriously  injured,  was  a  family 
ffiend,  "Mrs.  Hazel  Purdue.    Her 
condition  is  yet  "uncertain",  Gen-    Califbmian,    she   came   to   Cali- eral  hospital  authorities  stated. 

NOT  BLAMED 

A  coroner's  jury,  conducting  an 
inquest  into  the  accident  Thurs- 

day, absolved  of  blame  Albert  G. 
Volmer,  white,  with  whose  truck 
Mills  collided  on  Rosemead  boul- 

evard. Unhurt  Volmer  testified, 
and  was  corroborated  by  R.  F. 

versity    of  Southern   Cajnifomia  ̂   Skinner  of  El  Monte,  that  Mills swerved  head-into  him,   making 
a  left  turn. 

The  impact  tluew  Milla  and 
his  compankm  from  the  track, 
the  former  wirtninlnr  a  eom- 
poand  fraetaie    of    uw    skall 
^from  which  he  died.  Deputy 
District  Attorney  Charlea  Mat- 
tiiews,  oaly  Negro  ia  fike  Dia- 
triet  Attorney's  office,  re«re- seaited  that  offlee  at  the  iaqneat. 
Chairman    of     the     American 

T  e  n  n  is    Association    Advisory 
board.  Mills  had  been  active  in 

West  coast  tennis  for  almost  two 
decades.  Injured  several  yean 
ago  while  riding  a  motorcycle,  he 
Imiped  when  walking  and  for 
that  reason  had  not  recent^ 

played. An  enormous  wreath  was  sent 
from  the  American  Tennis  asso- 
ciation,  as  well  as  from  the  WFTC 
and  nimierous  other  dubs  and 

organizatioD«. 

RITES  HELD  FOR 
MRS.  WILLIE  STOCKS 
^Tunegal  services  Were  held 

Monday  for  Mn.  Willie  Stocks, 
57,  mother  bt  tennis  star  Jamea 
Stocks,  who  died  at  her  Pasadena 
home,  2«1  S.  Vernon  avenue, 
last  Thursday.  Mn.  Stocks, 
mother  of  six  children  (liree 

girls  and  three  \fift,  suffered  a 
paralytic  stroke  six  weeks  ago. 
Widow  of  J6hn  Stocks,  pioneer 

fomik   34  yean  ago  from  Bry 
ant  Texas.  Burial  was  at  Mouil- 
tain  View  cemetery  with  James 
Woods  mortuary  in  charge. 

•SIDEWALK 
[Coatiaaad  fMas  First  Page] 

engen  were  duly  certified  by 
the  Civil  Service  Commissicn 
and  have  been  employed  by  the 

Housing  setup  in  more  respon- 
sible positions.  However,  not  a 

single  Negro  messenger  has 
been  certified  by  the  U.  S.  H.  A. 
the  Civil  Servic  Commission 

iop  during  1939. 

All  Negro  messengen  who 
were  transferred  from  the  W. 

P.  A.  have  received  administra- 
tive salary  increases,  while 

fourteen  have  received  promo- 
tions in  grades  of  which  six 

were  reclassified  to  clerkships. 
Dr.  Weaver  also  presented 

me  with'  an  autographed  copy 
of  "The  inrban  Negro  Woricer  in 
the  United  States  1925  to 
1936",  which  was,  I  tmdentand, 
the  ver/"first  copy  off  the 

press. 

My  next  move  was  to  find 
my  little  friend  Theodocia 
Jones.  I  located  her  in  the  off- 

ice of  the  Recorder  of  Deeds, 

in  the  role  of  chief  proof  read- 
er and  final  word  on  old  deeds 

and  land  grants. 

Five  and  Over^  Program  , 
Declared  FinW  in  History 

Despite  Sunday's  #  downpour, the  Five  and  Over  Charity  Cliib 
program  at  the  Progressive  Bap- 

tist church,  1201  E.  Vernon  ave- 
nue, was  chalked  up  as  one  of 

the  outstanding  affairs  in  ' '  the worthy  organization's  lengthy 
history.  j 
Mn.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  editor- 

publisher  of  The  EAGLE,  was 
guest  speaker,  and  found  high 
favor  with  a  very  appreciative 
audience. 

JILwKf  complimentary  and  en- 
couraging remarks  were  voiced 

by  various  speainn  commenting 
upon  Mrs.  Mabel  Ghray's  admiais- 
tratioR  as  presidtet  of  tl>e  Five 
and  Over  Charity  club.  Out- 

standing services  to  the  commun- 
ity and  progressive  welfare  work 

over  a  long  period  wore  cited 
among  the  jcooti^butknik  of  the 
unique  ornnization. 

Rev.  R.  B.  Porter;  pastor  of  the 
Ptagreasive  Baptiat,  apoke  brief- 

ly but  eloquently  af  the  doae  xA 
the  meeting.  • 

Strickland's  Sacred  orchestra 
rendered  «  well-balanoed  musical 
presentation  and  waa  loundly  ap- 

plauded by  the  larfe  audience. 

After  the  meeting  at  Progres- 
sive Baptist  there  was  a  recep- 
tion at  k3od's  Guest  House',  1345 

E.  Vernon  avenue,  with  Mothei' 
Pearl  Wo6da  presiding  as  hostcas. 
God's  Guest  House  (King  Dau^- 
ten'  Rcat  Home)  has  been  calM 
one  of'  the  most  striking  resi- 

dences on  the  Eastside,  and  is 
weU  imown  for  ita  spaciousneas 
aad  beauty.  Particfularly  attrac- 

tive, according  to  visitort,  is  tiie 
fine  fundtora  wiiich  graces  all 
parta  of  me  rest  home. 

Motlier  Woods  diares  with  tlie 
rest  home  fame  as  an  'inatitu- 
tion"  for  betterment  of  th«  i^- fious  life  of  tlie  coamnmity. 
avanu*. 

honbrad    guafCs    upon 

.    at  -^  aftetnoen 

Ua;  llM.cGertrudik.nte.  BUh% 
SarthlButier,  MrKSitf  Vdrtar- 
land.  Ifn.  Hattie  wMona,  Moth- 

Jeaaiagi,  Ma.  Aoata  Good- 

win, tka,  Sarab  Devine,  Mrs. 
Gertrude  SetUes,  Mr.  an}  Mn^ 
Primmer,  Mrs.  Suzie  Khrtl^,  and 
others. 

Committee  memben  who  com- 
posed the  now  famous  Five  and 

Over  Charity  club  telegran  to 
President  Roosevelt  demanding 
that  the  USA  be  kept  out  of  war, 
include  Mesdames  M^prlijad, 
Klrtley  and  Bass.     /,       ̂   *>: 

Memben  of  the  ehib  wl^  at- 
tained distinction  in  the  past  few 

months  were  hcmored.  Among 
them:  Honorary  memben  Ardel- 
ia  Anglin,  vice  president  of  tlie 
California  Association  o(  Ctdored 
Women;  Mrs.  Bass,  Carl  GrofS, 

recreational  director.       ;  e-f-^^sv'  | 
Active  memben  are  Ida  Itae 

Robertson,  G.  W.  M.,  OES:  Hattie 
Williams,  vice  president;  Franlcie 
Mack  and  Anna  DanftMrth  Braz- 

ier, grand  affiberar  Kni^ts  and 
Dau|3itere  of  Tabor;  Bimop  Sar- 

ah Butler,  L  o  u  ia  e  ftllgumi, 
Grand  Elka;  Irene  Freeman,  man- 

ager, Lincoln  Memorial  cemetery; 
Adale  B.  Ashford,  seocietary,  CaU- 
fo^iia  Eagle:  Rev.  Aana  Melfil- 
Um,  Rev.  Mabel  Oliver  and  lAae. 
Elizabeth  FdPd.^ 

Religious  degrees:  Billie  Me- 
Farland.  piesittentXalflmmia  Wo- 

men's Council;  Gertrude  Hides, 
prcaident  Sojotunsr  Truth  Heme; 
Gertrude  ̂ Mtles,  presidoit  Clas- 

sic Literary  and  Art  cluh 
Silver  ottering  waa  Itftad  to  ba 

used  in  purchasing  and  !>i»M"i 
baby  layettes  far  indigent  moth- 

ers. Club  aeml>era  wiih  to  an- 
nounee'ftat  llianlcsciving  liM^t 
donatfona  firaaa  fiienda-'wfll  >• 
greatiy  fPprikiated.     • 

VolnatMr  Clab 
Tlie  ittaaall  pif^Bic  of  tta  y«l- 

OBtMr  dob'  wat  h«Id  tk  V«I ftoie  vnU^btst  Xivf.  A^eut  4» 
gueat*  and  awmbesa  aWaadad. 
^eot  4C  flaectB  nd  fMOihera 
affliOdad.  A  caravan  pf  c|n  ̂ Utt 
flie  faomt^:lfas.  OitaBM  at  4 
a.  au  M  i^  IfiK  *9'.  B.  Wif- 
gins,  praind<int 

SAFEWAY  (»u«»(^  MEAT 
MgATS  Mm*  ere  teadsr  aad  WMIeVwed    eyory  tlws    <spsad 

•a  year  Se«sway  aaet  dspilwsel.  Ivery  sleek,  evsry  cbea,  every 

T*^  fratfM  •«  ktcff,  p^rib  in*  mmk  vmI  < I  •#  k^OTi  p^rib  MM  mmk  vmI  mtk§  mf  wm^  TbsM 

■OTWtf  wMp#  w^^  ••■  •■y  ■■•■I  •!  fMir  psflfc 

^  _*!*'  *"^  «a¥erMe 'sat 

J     f9flpVVTe    9C   W9  n    FCTBHi    CWCyf  WUtn 

.  H  MUST 

yea  peyi 

ysa  Is 
LAMI  UfiS I 

CM  frwn  ssfaway  OMMraiitMd  Ik.  #U 
Lamfe.  FuHy  trimmMl.  ttta^.  M-mM 
■••a.  all  rsady  for  tha  cfitMt,  ^^ 
Uil  SHOULBER      . 
C«nt«r    out    fram    slwldT    afl 
Safswnr   OvarmntMa    lamb,    t* 
reaat.  W*  aliank.  |w  waalc. 

PORK  UMR  ROAH  . 
tjuaa  sat*  fMm  bhi4«irar  ta«.  R 
earfalfi   see.    aafaway   OMran- 

eOtHRU  FOWL      ̂  

HERE  RACOR  _"  ̂  ̂ 
Cheica  quality  ausar  ayrae  ta-  ̂ ^ «Mi.  WiMla  ar  Mrt  alSb,  Sftoae 
law  at  aafaway. 

PRIME 

ROASt 
emf^Mil  flr«1iva  riM 
af  aafaway  aaafL  TiUm* SMd  •NMSt^^M" 

L 

Pineapple  sucS  9*^ 
Data  ar  Dal  MloiM«,^ltl7  thtak  alleaa  In  can.  WM  ̂ ^  ' 

Grapefralt  ̂ ti^rfrl^vQc PAiMy   •R9*<**AtR   af   tVM  •  ri^RiiMl    SMptfmlla    ..  .  .yH^ 

iTmlt  Cocktail  f*i^lifH 
Dainty  «iik  arsna,     ClMlea  fnM  aaaartmaM.  J  '"""-  |«b  ̂ m 

V  0  F  t  O   .  NtSrr  NCTiN     'fiS^lS* AMa  In  maklne  alasr.  tsaty  HPaa,  Na«o  srlaa,  ;  Ml  %^ 

ToiRiato  Iiilca^!;:j^iy 

3:^10* 

5-
 

WatajMiyllla 

■AiTunriARf 
Laka  eatmty  Nitatttaln  a^Man 
aartlatt  aaara.'    Firm.  ripa. 

ITALIAN  PRHNK 
IMw  jrawn  ItalWin  jaya 

TOKAY  MAMS 

grcpMu  Wim  ̂ mAmjmL CRISP  KTTU^ 

far  tM.f^  Wwt.    . 
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NING 

tlioutandt    of    Donors'    WorHi 
of  b  ro  n  d  •  n  •  w  miorehandiM, 

for  now,  for  riio  sooson  oliood 

ond   for  Chrittinoi   ot  toving* 

that    oro    omozing,    Mnsotion- 

ol!     Bought    boforo,    fit*     up- 

swing of  tho  morfctt  .  .  .  t  h  •    '-■ 

if*r*us  f ̂  1 1  r  f  h  d  •  y  Solo  offcn  you 
^i;;!^^i<>i    ipoctoculor    voluoti      Como, 
%^^';    join  tlio  riiffong  ond  Mvol  ̂ .vii  ̂  

«:,^..gw? 

f  % 

-f 

Sflturc^  Niglii 

Uiiiil  9  o'clock  P 
f or  riio  eonvonionco  of  oar 

fiitto|«or>friMid»  who  cannot 

^liopMvring  Hio  day  (Sotur- 
AqTsfipt.  aotfc)  . .  i  oponing 
4ay^  our  34tfi  RirtMoy  Solo 
^. .  jlM  Piftli  llffoof  StoM  wiH 
-jowa^-  ogion  in.ffiio  ovoniiig 

iHiHI  9  o'clock. 

Rontaining  opon  In  tho  ovon- 

ing  In  no  woy  offoctt  tlio  num- 
bor  of  working  hours  of  o<w 

•mployooft.  It  doot  moon,  bow- 
ovor^  omploymont  lor  many 
oddlHspal  saiospooplo.  Rfftaf 

Hm  fi^ily  sbqppbig  dow«- 
towa  dn  Sotwrdoy  ovoning. 



2S.1»9 .i  Ybw  i=bii  to  tUaqd-mt 

MAYOR  URGES 
MU  Yqu  May  Nower  iOxi^ 

T" 

SPEOAi- 
HARLEM y  i  »*^V 

■y  FIjOYD  &  SNiLSOA 

WAR  TALK <i&.:i>- 
:-'|^'K*^i'^' 

If: ,  n: 

w 
r- 

The  .oceans  seem  to  be  the  most  advantageous 
points  of  destruction  in  time  of  war;  and  as  this  is  my 
second  experience  ploying  the  seas  during  such  con- 
ftict  Jt  1$  more  of  greet  interest  rother  than  excite- 
mcat.                                           ■  U.  SL  appoints  the  govenwr  and 
It  if  intvcstiBC  note  tfttt  wdt^ieciettry  of  the  territory.  Hon. 

a  cuMtiMt  today  trxtm  that  of  ttie  Joseph  &   Poindezter    (D)    was 

'  Wortd   War  of    1918,  when   the  appointed   in     1934,     is    present lAdted    States   was    an    al^   to  sovemor.  The  president  also  ap- 
Demooracy,  and  today  when  they  paints    the    justices    of    the   Su- 
are  itandint  by,   wishinc  tlkcm  ̂ pretne  Courts,  but  all  other  ter 
wdl.  bat  not  definitely  concern-  ritmrial  officials  are  elected.  Ha- 
ad  or  jnrohred  in  the  arcnment  waii  has  one  delegate  in  Codg- 
ao  far.  ress  at   Washington   who  repre- 
Oor  ship,  the  U.  S.  S.  Army  sents   the  interests    of    the    Ib- 

T^anaacBt  Republic^  enroote  from  lands,  but  has  no  vote. 

Saa  :Francisco    to   Hawaii,    our  _.„.,rrrr- 
eooB^a  principal  military  base.  SAN  FKANCISCO 

ahhoD^   tfaooBanda    of    miles  Daitteg  back  to  the 'HSay  Nlae- 
from   the    scene    of    battle,    has  tiea,"  flte             ~"                ~    "" 
taken   on   a  few    extra   precau-  •  ***"  - 
tions,  quite  noticeable. 

Huge  bright  colored  Am^can      —   .    — 
flafi  have  been  painted  on  either  «fc.  tfaae  of  the  Earth«nke 

;^i 

^ 

side  of  the  vessel  amidship, 
witti  illuniinatad  lifhts,  while 
Old  Glory  ftatters  in  the  breeze 
from  her  after  mass,  with  flood 
li^ts  playing  its  rays  upon  the 
Stan  and  stripes,  plainly  bestow- 

ing the  dove  of  peace  to  foreign 
nations. 

During  my  time  in  the  U.  S. 
Navy,  Uncle  Sam's  ships  had  an 
entir^  different  aspect.  They 
paced  feveriaUy  across  the  seas 
m  total  darknesa,  with  subdued 
lights,  and  even  a  cigarette  glow 
was  a  cue  to  the  enemy,  while 
now  tiaey  prtwdly  display  the 
red,  white  and  blue  with  delib- 

"eration.  Leaving  the  Port  of  San 
Frandsco,  however,  our  ship 
was  escorted  to  hi^  seas  by  a 
military  convoy,  just  bow  far 
we  do  not  know. 

I  And  gre«t  pleasure  dimng 

this  voyage  in  reminiscing  inci- 
dents of  the  World  War  days  to 

auny  of  my  shipmates  of  the 
Kqj^slic,  who  listen  with  eager- 
Bess,  as  I  relate  to  them  the  re- 
Baricahle  cfaangBS  in  the  modern- 

ization of  the  old  customs  and 
routine  ol  yesteryear. 
Most  of  these  young  fellows, 

who  scarcely  remember,  if  at 
all,  the  war  days  at  yore,  look 
with  grim  seriousness  to  the 
present  wwld  uphcovel,  ̂ lile 
the  okitimets  swap  yams  and 

sigh  with  ttie  satisfaction  and  se- 
curity that  it  all  happens  in  a 

life^iw.  If  aOBoethiBg  hai^ens 
ariiafs  dia  use  of  wonying;  as 
there's  nothlag  we  can  do  about 
it,  bat  watt  and  sac. 

i 
wffl  saa  it  Car  mysatt  ia  aU  its 
esMriWIe  giaafc^.  Oor  sh^  has 
jBst  aR«T««  te  MMtatai  <Sei^ 
limfcM  UM^i  tkea  w«  ntaia 
I*  N«v  Tatk  aia  Smi  naMiaeo 

Ika  FaMiM  CtmA. 
Islaada  ai« 

„  •<  *e  Pa- 
kos  aptly  de- ^  tkom  aL        - 

float.  aC  lihs  ii   nefcawi  te  ny 

C4SS 

■lilt  B."«1M BON0t.l7UJ 

Tho  main  port  of  call  is  Hono- 
luhi.  a  cttr  of  in^VTSv  located  on 
the  island  o<  Oahn.  It  is  tiie  cap- 

ital and  psJMcipal  aeopovt.  Here 
tho  v.  Sl  Amy.  Navy  mOitasy '  and  the 

   their 
Bno  tae  ta 

ffie  ̂ mtmWtSkM.  Baocfa.-that 
laa 

Fbc  catastrophe  of  19M,  Saa 
Fmeisco  waa  Ok  gayest  city  in 
Aaaeriea.  The  anderworld  held 
tUI  sway, -psittks  and  home- 
tale  were  stadded  with  gold  aag- 

gctz,  aad  tke  inty  was  a  coa- 
^ametatisB  a<  everytlOag  bat 
rigktooaBMig.  The  glitter  ef  gold 
kept  old  'FHseo  ai^ow  aad  the 
old  Barbery  Caaat  was  a  HeU- 
hale  a(  gaaabUag  deas,  bawdy 

r-miM  crooks,  eoa- 
iiktte  slavwy,  ex- 

tkat  riv-    caches  of 
the  woriTs  aadeiyorid. 

The  movie  flfaa  16aa  Fiaaeis- 
co,"  a  few  yean  ago,  staxriag 

Gtarfc  Gable  |*4  Jeaaette  Bfe- Daaald  gave  a  flagraat  ezpoae 
of  the  iepiswMe  secae,  that  was 
ta>t  s  dilaied  story.  B  mast  have 

aa  aet  of  God.  whea  the  de- 
af the  great  dty  wiped 

oat  the  vaat  iaiqaity  aad  viee. 
Today,  'Saa  FnuMiseo  is  a virtaal  Paradise  as  eeoqpared  to 

the  above  meattaaed  coaditaoB. 
Tk  me,  it  appears  U  be  deaa, 

~  a  vctitable  gar- 
a(  abade.  The  aaee  evfl 

to  have  beea  ea- thcly  iaivovcd.  aad  the  GoUea cmtc   
ia  a  bed  af   

NIGBT  LIFE 

The  tourist,  pleasureseeker.  as 
well  as  ye  modems  never  fail  to 
include  the  gaiety  and  frivolity 
of  night  life — just  brfore  Uie 
dawn  in  their  sightseeing  jaunts; 

and  oftimes  the  "glamour"  sec- tion makes  lasting  impression. 
•Frisco's  night  life  appears  to  be 
on  the  up-and-up,  far  superior 
to  most  large  cities  I  have  visit- 

ed. They  were  quiet,  dignified 

and  sophisticated,  and  yet  offer- ed amusement  and  laughter  n  a 
ctmservative  atmosphere. 

Some  of  the  resorts  in  the  sec- 
tions patronized  mainly  by  our 

people  included  Jack's  Tavern, «1»31  Sutter  street.  W.  C.  Clark, 

nmnager-.  Club  Alabam,  1820 
Post  street,  Veraon  Brown,  Loijis 
Verrett,  managers;  Town  Club, 
1963  Sutter  street  Jas.  Roberts, 

manager;  Buford  Hotel,  1969  Sut- 
ts  street,  Wm.  Martin,  propriet- or. Across  the  bay  in  Oaidand,  I 

also  visited  the  49'ers  Tavern, 
Frank  Boulter,  proiwietor,  and 
Slim  Joikins'  Bar  &  Grin  on 
Seventh  street,  both  are  more  or 
less  headquarters  for  raUroad men. 

All  of  these  establishments, 
operated  by  members  of  the  race, 
were  well  equipped  with  the 
latest  modernistic  cocktail  loung. 
es,  bars  and  entertainment;  with 
a  congenial  staff  of  affable  at- 

tendants. Prices  were  practical- 
ly the  same  as  wo  have  in  Har- 

lem.- 
AKOUND  THS  DBCK 

tt  wm  «aito  a  Kght  whca  a 
flaat  o(  U.  S.  Anay  bambiag 

oar  sUp  aboat  2M 
at  sea  yesterday  fram  the 

Army  Base.  They  cirel- 
•d  tte  ship'  several  aaaes.  ftyiag a  tew  haadrod  feet  daae  to  as, 

._.^  far  hsme.  Pic- 

All  Citizens 
fo  Vote 

flicfipn  ShoaM  Be 

|^/.4|bipfenioa  ̂   All r^  .  r  eopMtf  Sttys  Mcyof 

"The  most  important  decision 
^obaUy  ever  aiade  in  the  his- 
iary  of  Califomia,?  wm  tiie  ie- 

scrqttion  of  the  propoaed  "30- 
Thmcsday"  acri  alan  mdied  bgr 
Mirror  Bowron  last  ni^  in  an 
orgmt  aK>caI  for  all  otisens  to 

regi^o-  arid  vote  at  the  spedal election  on.  Nor.  7^ 
PAKT  09  coMsnnnKm 

Stressing  the  pent  that,  if 

adopted,  "aO-Thorsdi^  win  be- 
come  a  part  of  the  State  Consti- 

tution, Mayor  Bowron  empha- 
sized tha)  the  outcome  of  the  el- 

ection should  be  an  expression 
of  all  the  people  rather  than  that 
of  any  particular  class. 
"The  intensive  campaign  now 

tmder  way  relating  to  &e  Re- 
tirement Life  Payments  Act,  to 

be  submitted  to  the  voters  of 
California  on  Nov.  7,  next,  has 
develc^wd  some  stratling  facts 
that  threaten  the  very  principles 
of  American  democracy.  I  do  not 
refo'  to  the  merits  or  demerits 
of  the  Ham  and  Eggs  plan"  the Mayor  said. 

LBGRDfATB  CAMPAIGN 

^"Whatever  may  be  one's  con- viction relative  to  the  ultimate 
success  or  failure  of  the  $30- 
evcry-Thursday  wdbgxae,  we  all 
must  admit  that  the  campaign 
to  adopt  the  plan  in  this  State 
is, in  accordance  with  strict 
American  democratic  principles. 
The  people  themselves  are  asked 
to  incorporate  the  provisims 
into  the  organic  law  of  the  com- 

monwealth by  amending  the 
Constitution. 

"If  adopted,  the  pension  plan 
will  be  a  part  of  the  State  Con- 

stitution through  which  are  ex- 
ercised   all  ̂  of   those   reserved 

i — f- 

UKOT.  LAWBKNCB  OXUST 

The  Ceiifeniki  Eosie 
Published  every  Thursday  by 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Coitral  Avenue 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  OfBce  at 
Los  Angeles,  California,  imder 
the  Act  of  March  3,  1879.   

New  inglond  Confefai  on  Negro 
nenf  Pn ■  •  1 — t  ' 
to  tb^ed-  28. Ein|»ioynieiif  Probtems  Plonneid 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Sqit 

(Calvu)'  StfvieeV-CoDtfatai- 
ing  an  idtaek  on  Jt^firo  unemH 
ing  an  attack  on  Negro  mMJm- 
ployment  on  a  t»oa^  front.  Lieu- tenant Lavrence  A.  Oxley,  Sup- 

ervisor of  the  Negro  Plaoemtet 
Service  in  the  Bureau  of  Ekn- 
ployment     Secnrity,^ 

powers  not  delisted 
cnl  govenunent  by  the  Consti- 

tution of  the  United  States.  We, 
as  AmexicaBs,  can  have  no  quar- 

rel with  that,  because  it  is  mere- 
ly a  submission  to  the  people  for 

popular  determination— 4 or  in 
America,  thank  God,  the  people 

rule,  and  our  laws,  our  constitu- 
tions—good or  bad — are  the  ex- 

premion  of  the  popular  wilL 
PEOPLE   HAVE  POWOt 

"Democracy    is    nothing    more 
than   a   form  of   government  in 

which  the  supreme  power  is  re- 
tained by  the  people  and  exer- 

cised   by    them    either    directly 
or  indirectly;    indirw^   when 
through  representative  in  Con- 

gress, Legislatures  Boards  of  Su-  seiTre    as   special    speakers    aiMl 
pervisoTs   or   City  Coundh:    di- 1  discussion   leaders   on    the    prb- 
rectly    when    the    people    them- i  gram  at  Boston  Oct  30. 
selves   speak,   as  in   the   case  of  I      other    State-wide    Conferences 

Saturday  plans  for  a  New 
land  Regional  Conference  pn 
Negro  employment  proUems. 
The  four  Governors  of  the  N^ 

England  St  a  t  e  s— Massachn- setts,  Rhode  Island,  Connecticut, 
New  Hamp^iire,  are  officially 

sponsoring  the  Conference.  Be- sides outstanding  individuals  !in 

the  fields  of  industry,  labor, 'and civic  life  in  New  Ehgland   will 

Amy  Sfimgerfi Nomed  to 
NAACP  ^Kird 
NXW  TCMK.  Sept 

Amy  S^piasara,  mdow  of  the latfe  Jbd  E.  ̂ rinnm,  former 
pn^dokt  of  ttie  Natknal  Aaao^ dation  iior  the  AdnBcemeBt  of 

Cdkccd^eofiie,  irill  fin  oat  her 
hiibmi JV  uaeajpued  term  on the  natinaal  board  of  direeton 
of  the  Natioaal  AiMoriatkm  for 

Advaucgment  of  Cidarad 
it  wm  annoimced  here 

Spingam  died  at  lu  iMoae 
bete  July  26.  His  term  on  the 
board  did  not  expire  until  Dec 
31,  1941..  Mis.  Spingam,  long 

and  mdeat  worker  for  the  As- 
soc^i^tioa  toeether  with  her  hus- 

band., is  a  life  member  vl  the 
organization,  and  has  contrib- 

uted financial  support  to  its  woi^ 
for  a  number  of.yearK 

During  1935  and  1926  she  do- 
nated more  than  $1200  for  i»iz>. 

es  in  literature  and~art  to  "K e- gro  artists  «id  writers.  Ama 
Bontemps,  Luptdn  Hughes, 

Randolph  EdnKmds,  ^miie  Rich- 
ardson Iqhn  F.  Matheus,  Eulalie 

G0VIN6TON 

::    P-TA^TO 
a^£!#viactea,Urhaa 
caEecafive 

!<» 

2  p^  ai.  air  the-aodf  ti  a  mm  -  of  M^- Kfldey  Jnaior  Higb  school  io 

moadwaa.  cd  A3att  j/baOB^  t-'SA. Hii'  wliiecti"'%diviilual  Doty  in 

«  9^Qi«BcaQ^"  wffl.  be  foDooPtd 
b7  diir  aiiikln  gym  ftelfloar.  'Om 
p»iMir>  iS'  iuvitdd.  ,     '    ' 

Spence  ajtad  Aaron  Douglas  are 
an^^  those  who  have  received 
the  AmylS^Mn^aum  awards.  The 
prize  w^re  distributed  through 
the  Crisis  magaaiae,  ofCdal  or- 

gan of  the  association. 

aDust  away 
ampit  odor 

»   ^  ■   ■   '         ■      ■ 

LOCAI.  HOMMiN  SEE  COMKETI  MEALS 
COOKiR  WITH  RAMGE  SSALEP 

m  Mrat  TENT 

^^^^^^^^^^^^^H^;i^ffiHB|^Hj^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^H 

^^^^^^^H 

f^^^l 

^H 

^^^B^^^m  ̂ ^^^^^Hm^^^^^^^l^^^^^^^^^^^^^l 

PAPER  TENT  IS  OPENB>— OUT  GOMES  OViN-COOKED  MEAL  o»  oonch 
lion  of  ar.iazing  demonstration  conducted  by  etcctrie  dwifcn  tfirooi^aM  tl 

Angelas  as  a  faotur*  of  their  Range  Exposition.  This  and  other  storttifi 
demonstrationc  show  odvontoBei  of  eookinf  wrth  iaw-«Mt  bop  AoBdi 
■Mjnicipol  eiedtricity.  ̂  

Dmt  OB 

the 

ifciiwi  iliiiglag   ̂ aro, 

powder  deodorant.  PrtNacU  agaiaat 
aad  chafing  (oa  aaaitaiy  aap- 

kia4  too).  No  nAMag  m.  No  watt- 
iac  to  dry.  No  "ereamiac"  of  fin-  { ger^  uiesilng  maaieore.  No  aquiaiiy 
sad^etn  Safa^  No  saiBBC  of  cMtkea. Dm  aftar  ahaving.  A  new  mm 
tH  9fiio  coats  only  a  few  ceata,  at 
aay  drug  or  lOc  atoras  everywhera. 

ir^^DR.COWENS 

Tharafcy, 

2S,  1939 

Subtcnptioii  RatM 
Per  Year  „ 
6  Months  — 
3  Months  .. 
Per  Copy  ̂  

  $2.00 
.__  1.25 
  .75 5  Celts 

WeO— te  my  girl  pals  ia  New 
York:  Fm  briagiag  baefc  arith  am 
the  faitcat  ityiea  te  Hawaiiaa  hala 
Irala  gram  tracks,  aad  a  few  «( 
those  swiag  olwlcies;  aad  FD  try 

to  take  aotcs  oa  the  late  "shaka^ daaees  oat  here  ia  Hoaolala  aad 
give  yoa  aoaw  psiati.  So  loag, 
nata  aext  time.  Taor  eroiaiag 
reporter.  SNELSON. 

the  adoption  of  ah  initiative 
measure  or  amoidment  of  the 
Constitution  as  provided  in  this 
State.  The  principle  on  which 
our  government  is  based  is  popu- 

lar sovereignty,  and  if  the  ma- 
jority feel  that  ,the  Ham  and 

Eggs  plan  wUl  bring  Utopia  to 
California,  then  the  plan  must 
be  adopted  and  followed. 
VP  TO  PEOPLE 

"If,  on  the  other  hand,  the 
majority  of  the  people  feel  that 
the  plan  is  contrary  to  recog- 

nized economic  principles,  and 
that  ii  cannot  and  will  not  work; 
that  it  will  bankrupt  the  State, 
counties  and  cities  and  cause  a 
general  brieaking  down  of  public 
service  and  faQ  to  accomplish 
its  intended  purpose-^then  the 
amendment   to    the   Constitution 

are  l>eing  developed  imder  the 
direction  of  Lieut  Oxley  in 
Ohio,  Illinois,  Michigan,  Texas, 
New  York,  Arkaii^as,  Virginia, 
West  Virginia,  Indiana,  Missouri. 
South  Carolina,  Tennessee  and 
California:  These  State-w  i  d  e 
Conferences  on  e  m  p  lo  y  m  e  n  t 
problems  of  the  Negro  virorkfer 
are  not  "fault-finding"  Confer- ences but  have  for  their  purpose 
the  focusing  of  attention  on  the 
problem  of  the  Negro  worker  in 
his  search  for  adequate,  product- 

ive and  continuing  ntnploymenjt, 
he  said.     ~  .1 

must  be  defeated!  But-  in  either 
event  tt»e  principles  of  Amer- ican democracy  demand  that  the 
majority  of  the  peopte  should make  0ie  decision.  .i^ 

DOLLS!  DOLLS! 
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aMy  aevor  te  meet  agaia.  Aad 
so  it  was  abaard  oar  Aip  the 
Bevabtte;  I  amt  amay  lae  fel 

eomi 

im. 
oa,  aad  bad  mataal 
We  have  heap  aa  Oe 

_  jce  Aog;  15.  whea  we  Mt 
Now  Yatk.  |ml  a  faU  miath  rf the  voyage. 

sf  •^Mt   frieads,"   if m- ihttH  Tliiiis,  yoa 
havo  feaeaaK  acM"*"*** 
fef  raWirah  fkas.  They 

mo  very  liwihl  to  stea^ten,  aad 

How  did  your  refrigerator  oct  during  lost  week's  tdrrid  weother?  If 
you  hod  o  Frigidoire,  you  hod  no  worry.  We  hove  sold  hundreds  of 
these  fine  Frigidoires  ond  during  the  hot  S|>ell,  bdt  one  of  them 
foiled.  Quietly,  efficiently  they  kept,  foods  cool  ond  fresh,  mode 

plenty  of  ice.  I>on't  be  sotisfied  with  less  protection-— get  o  genu- 
ine Frigidoire— -It-costs  no  more.  . '  "^'--'"'  \  -J^-f-A  \  \  'i-lT^:  i ;  r  ̂      SEE  THESE   WONDERFUL  VALUES   TODAY  I 
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EntistRY 
DENTAL 

EVENT  YOU  WAIT 

JEVERY  YEAR Dr.   Caorn here  again 

No  exeepdoa  . 

tioB    .    .   .    Reganflaas   ef tataadi  of  tb«  work  yoo  dnim. 
tat   NDW  aad  8ATK  half  tho 
Renwmber.    this   eSer    ia 

farai 

MNIiUo 

i" 

I  ■  M  y 

V  •  ■  rii( 

Tear  Ptalw 

«Ma  N^ 

irk 

dm/ 

«Ba.i(ik« ixjti 

GOLD   FURNITURE  COMPANY 
1297  EAST  MTASHINGTON  ItyD. IICWilONO  5021 

limp  AHY  NI«HT  IINttL  N|HE. 

inclndal  m  them  Gtcot 
tlM  New 

that  refle^  the   

*  of  yom'aataral  gams.  Somethfag  c^k 
tirdy  new  aad  dttierent  .  .  .  Ihey 
an-taaMma  aai  mtrntemt,  aad  pre- 
mat  flCfcaalve  dentare  breath.  Whea 

*'  fittiag  year  piatm  Dr.  Cbwta  aaa- 
eiam  Tojastaking  care  to  plmi»  eat 
hpiiMr  ciMek%  sad  ta   latMj  ottm 

,  ways  Improve  yoor  tecial  fmUiim. 
,.Caaw  ia  MOW  aad  aMato^  Mho  Bm*- 

Vmm ' 

CR5H Douin 
Doaft 

plataater 
SOdara — bjrtak- 

NO   DOWM 

wK  iSfllRliell 
CREDIT  DENTISTRY 

506  SOUTH  HIU  ST. 
Entrance  on 

HiU  StTMt  Only 

Cor.  5th  Street 
OVCK  TIB 

M^abwT       OWL   0KI70   8TOBK 
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4if»WMMiv  Btori. 
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HimtM^M 
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OveaV  a.  m;  to  t  p.  aa. ]»a.aa,to 
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if  You,  Far!  to  Reod  THE  tM.lft>ltMtA  EAQLE  You  May N«yi$i'  Rnc^  It  HappMMJd 

ttumtaf. 

\,li 

"4cgro  Should  Bear  What  Qtizensni ils  in  jWar",  StaJtes  Ida  Jackson 
icM  in  Army  and  Navy 

loiild  B«  Thrown  Open  to  Kagro 
As  If  ii  to  Others,  Sa)^  Tedcher 
OAKLAND  SCHOOL  TEACHER  GIVES 
OPINION  IN  NATION-WIDEf>OLb 

LAND  Sept-  »-,—  H-er^' 
part  of  a  poll  ̂ takea  of 
iMdeis  on  the  problMutic 
•.  of.^^e  United  States  in 
rapeaa  War,  Mi»  Ida  L. 
I,  fonam  grand  baaileus 
Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sor- 
mrt*  firom  hw  home  ber 
that  the  st«ttu  of.  the 

irould  "not  be  impioved Nasi  or  Paseist  domina- 
ad  if  America  is  involved 
wmr  tbrnt  the  Negro  should 
rliatever  oblifsiiDns  his 

hip  entails." ezperiences  in  and  after 
Tid  WaFjkad  me  to  con- 
bat  mr  fate  will  be  much 
le  as  it  has  in  the  past," ekson  averred. 
loyalty  and-  services  arc 

d.  All  services  in  the  ar- 
I  navy  should  be  thrown 
Negro  Americans  as  they 
other  Americans.  I  be- 
le  formation  of  a  Negro 
I  would  be  a  benefit  It 
mean  greater  opporfunit- 
a  greater  number  of  Ne- 
■  leaden,  as  well  as  offer 
pportunities  for  advance- 
rom  the  ranks". 
JadEson  is  the  lone  Ne- 
diing  in  the  Oakland  pub- 
ools.  She  formerly  was 
I  WMqen  at  Tuskegee  In- 

na  Fronklin, 
ford  Smart 
itials  Held 
sf  the  first  Negro  family 
ifomia  and  daughter  of 
the  pioneer  families  were 
in  wedlock  in  the  hushed 
lere      of      the     Wedding 
on  South  Vermont   last 

at     six.     Mrs.     Emina 
n  and  Mr.  Howard  Smart 
quietly  away  from  their 
fiends  to  become  Mr.  and 

Franklin  was  smartly  at- 
I  a  pin  stripe  luggage  tan 
th  virtiite  accessories,  and 
lart  was  nattily  groomed 
iisineas  suit  Mrs.  Frank- 
'  figured  prominently  in 
ngeles    social    circles   for 
years.  She  is  the  mother 
popular  Wendell  Frank- 

Smart  is  the  ion  of  the 
egro  bom  in  Los  Angel- 
iam  R.  Smart,  and  whose 
ither  came  around  the 
rhis  comes  as  a  surprise 
pioneers  and  as  remin- 
to  the   Owen  and   Smart 

lionecrs  afe  eagerly  anti- 
[  the  reception  to  be  held 
ember  tendered  by  Wen- 
ranklin  in  the  beautiful 
1  Colcmial  home  and 
I  of  the  newlyweds  in 
!nd  street 

imissioner, 
e  Entertain 

.odge 
aissioner   Franklin    D. 
and  Mrs.   Howell  enter- 
as    luncheon    guests    at 
>dge  in  the  San  Bemar- 
euntains  Mcsdames  l^sie 
II  of  the  Bureau  of  Power 
ifht;     Rosa     Bordeoham, 
Lewis,   of  San  Antonio, 
teacher   of   irtiysieal   cul- 
llla  Armand,  Ruth  Carter, 
raanah  Tidwell. 
!    ladies    were    graciously 
1  by  their  hosts  and  found 

Lawn'    lodge    to    be   all 
.  The  table  was  decorat- 
I  pine  cones  and  novelty 
ards.  After  enjoying  ihe 
te    luncheon,    the    guests 
etnns  about  the  grounds, 
e  up   of   the    affair   was 
in  this  month's  "Irtake 

m'',     published     by     the of   I^9we^   and    Li^ht. 

ey  J.  BrowwIV 
ni  from  East  i 
enjoying  a  motor  trip 

the  continent  and  visit- 
Philadelphia,  Washing- 

C  Atlantic  CSr,  ud  Bos' 
f-,  anji  Mm.  Downey  J. 
were  in  New  YoA  where 
!Own  attended  th«  Elks' 
Lodge  and  Mrs.  Brown  at. 
the  National  Convention 
Delta  Sigma  Theta  Sor- 
Crs.  Vassie  Brown  is  one 
Los  Angeles  City  teachers 
le  Regional  Director  of 
Sigma  Theta  in  the  Far 
It  was  because  of  this 
positien  that  she  was  un- 
I  serve  on  the  Judiciary 
of  Delta. 

C.  Robersons/ 
Return  to  City 
Ind  Mrs.  Louis  C.  Rober- 
I  their  son,  Willie  L.,  have 
!d  |i  oi  m  e  ̂   from  a  two 
aotor  ttip  tliat  took  them 
fcf  stops  through  Eastern 
In  Chicuo,  they  visited 
>betson*S:  Brother  whom 
never  seen,  ̂ ley  lelUMi' 
way  of  Milw«akee  and 

L.  A.  SCHOOL  TEACHER 
BACK  FfeOM  SUMMER 
IN  EUROPE         ' 
Mn.  Bcmlce  Jones^  Los  An- 

geles City  adiool  teacher,  spent 
«n  interestiag  suatner  in  Eu- 

rope. Aftnr  ttSiusi  through  the 
Meditatteean  Sea  with  calls  at 
the  Asores^  Spain,  Gibralter,  Al- 

giers and  Si^,  she  diaembark- 
ed  in  aoirtherB  Italy  and  joum- 
eyed  through  by  train  to  iMurth- 
em  Italy  and  ̂ hen  to  Switur- 
laod  Franct  and  England. 

After  ctaieriendng  a  Blackout 
in  London;  Mrs.^Ones  was  anx- 

ious to  leave  for  America. 
She  arrived  in  New  York  in 

time  to  attend  the  National  Pan 
Hellenic  Council  and  to  serve 
on  the  auditing  committee  of 
the  National  C«»}vention  of  the 
Delta  Sigbia  Theta  sorori^. 

•  CLOTHING  CLOSE-UFS . 

Mrs.  Bessie  GrIffm 
Hurt  in  Foil 
Mrs.  Bessie  Neimore  Griffin, 

daughtwr  of  Mrs.  Ida  Halla  of 
East  34  Street  sustained  a  brok- 

en leg  last  Saturday  when  she 
fell  from  the  stoop  of  her  moth- 

er's home.  Mrs.  Griffin  is  mend- 
ing at  the  General  hospital 

Titus  Ale;tonder$ 
Entertain  at  Dinner 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Titus  Alexander, 
3740  LaSalle  Street  entertained 
at  d&nner  last  Friday  evening 
Mrs.  Epsie^Hayman,  Mrs.  Cljar- 
lotta  A.  Bass,  John  Kinlocfa,  and 
Mrs.  Alexander's  sister,  Mrs. JadESon. 
Guests  labeUed  the  affair 

"Charming  " 

Alma    Hightower 
Fetes  House 
Guest 

Mrs.  W.  L.  Lawson  is  the  liouse 
guest  of  Mrs.  Alma  Hightower. 
Mrs.  Viola  La  Blanc  of  Baton 

Rouge,  La.,  lAs.  Hi^tower's cfaHiUKXxl  music  teacher,  Mes- 
damcs  Maude  Jackson,  Gotnide 

Lee.  and  "C.  LawsMi^  were  guests of  Mrs.  Hightowe*  at  breakfast 
honoring  her  guest 

Mrs.  Hightower  directs  an  or- 
chestra of  20  youngsters,  known 

as  the  Ross  Snyder  Melodic  Dots, 
who  presented  a  singing,  instru- 

mental and  dancing  program 
Sept  2  in  the  Recreation  and 
CaJifomia  Buildings  afUhe  Gold- 

en Gate  Bcposition.  The  group 
was  organized  lit  Ross  ̂ ydnr 
playground  and  is  heard  Motiday 
evenmgs  at  8  o'clock  over  radio 
station  KFAC  '  The  poxfp  was well  received  at  the  Exposition. 

Mrs.  Hii^tower  wishes  to  thank 
Nash  studios,  Butler  stti<^)s,  Mr. 
Whiteman,  Miss  Hattie  McPaniel, 
Mrs.  Faye  Allen,  who  assisted  her 
and  the  Dots  in  a  midniglxt  show 
Aue.  26.  Th*y  also  thank  Mr. 
Wolf  who  donated  the  Linc(dn 
theatre. 

Young  Atkinsons  Host  Gay  Sunday 
Bridkfolst  to.Onis  Hundred  Guests 

Phoebe  A.  King 
Bride  of  Ye  S. 

Horri*  y^ Suapiititf  and  beauty/  maiiMd 
the  marriage  of  Phoebe  Axiettte 
King,  youngcat  dau|tatar  of  Mca. 
Georn  Lawrence  Baq|-and  the 
late  Georae  Lawrence  King„  and 
Venaon  l^mod  Harris,  son  of 
James  S.  Harris  of  K.  Mlh  street 
solemnized'  last  Sundnr  after- 

noon in  the  Bropdwi^  Wedding 

Rev.  H.  ManafMd  Collins  read 
the  marriage  ritual  iv  the  pres- 

ence of  tiie  intnediate  families 
and  ralativaf. 
The  bride,  gfven  In  marriage 

by  her  oldest  brother,  Anthony 
B.  King;  wwe  a  white  ntin  gown 
with  a  pointed  hiddice  waist  had 
short  puff ed  sleeves  «nd  a  Square 
neck.  With  it  she  #ore  a  'short 
veil  of  tulle  and  carried  a  my«' 
book  with  a  aiiower  of  gardenias. 
ONS  AnKNDAMT 

Serving  as  her  maid  of  honor 
and  only  attendant'was  Miss  Vic- 

toria Avery,  who  wore  a  taffeta 
moire  gown  of  green  witti  a  off- 
face  hat  of  a  lifter  shade.  With 
this,  she  carried  an  oU)  fashion- 

ed, colonial  bouquet: 
Othdlo  Nance  was  bM,  m«i 

for  Mr.  Harris  whUe  CailX  Smith 
Jr.  and  Clinton  Durdilr  served  as 
ushers.  • 
Following  the  wedding  cere- 

mony a  recepion  was  held  for  100 
friends  a  tlw  bone  td  the  bride's 
mother.  Assisting  Mrs.  King  were 
Mesdamcs  Alice  Johnson,  OTel- 
low  Lavigne,  Clinton  Durdin, 
William  Brown  and  the  Misses 
Dorothy  King. 

Aftert  a  brief  honeymoon  at 
Santa  Monica,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Har- 
rif  are  at  home  t6  their  friends  at 
1426M  E.  iSth  street 

Mr.  azjd  Mr^.'Edwai<d  Atkinr^ 
son  ("tSMe  t^  toftf  to  their 

mniy  fnends)  I  issued  formal  in* 
vitatloiii8ltev«1*'»**««t  whidi last  I  Sunday  giommg 

at  tiiei  I^Sidcttii  OamUe-Atkin- 

son  npMCOQs  i^oD:  Griffith  ave- nue. Ovt^  100  vieada  of  tiie  pop. 
ular  yoiffif  cdupie  found  place cards  atJj^  lajvely  «ablea  which 
ranged  ftom  th^  living  and  din- 

ing rbOBUi  in  the  ito^ise  to  the 

Urg^  fanlen,  dolorful  with  cano- pies and[uniK^llJ«^ 
At  eac^  wellHippobited  place 

was  an  e»iullHie  girdenia,  anti 
the  iuests  eniJDTcd  breakfast  in 
an  atmoiphttei  of  gtn'  sociabili- 

ty wUdi  was  {enhanced  by  4e- 

U^tful  v'*Btoe!i' after  the  record- hreakl Of  h^t  wave;  Bridge, 
iyadntintoa  aiij}  pQl^ulai'  mtudc 
provided  after]  breakfittt  amuse- ment -    • 

The  '  Ai  kinson's  usual  gracious 
hospitality  was  raaphasued  by 

the  larg;  gathering  which  in- cluded ih*  younig  marrleds  as 
well  as  {the  older  social  group, 
^ey  ha\«  entertained  at  several 
eAJoyabI4  affairs  since  thor 
marriagel  which  was  an  import- ant social  event  a  .  little  more 
tbm  twd  years  ago.; 
Mn.  Atldnson  was  most  alt- tractive  m  a  strilUng  costume 

td  egg  plant  and  dark  blue 
lounging]  pajamas,  and  wore  a snood  ovbr  her  lovely  hair.  She 
was  assisted  in  receiving  by  h«r 
mottier,  Mrs.  Corine  Gamble  and 

by  Atkinson's  mother,  Mrs.  Ed- ward Q.  \  Atkinson  of  Kihgsley 
Drive. 

,  -Amamk  the  gaeats  was  Misa 
VerdttaTOaiMU  of  New  Torfc 

Citr  ̂   tea  heaaegneet  «f Mxa.  maty   Chvpelle   and   a 

tiM  T.  Curtis  Snatths' 

of  tids  city. 

-«al 

Mm 

Far  aomettaiag  really  ditftoent  for  a  dinner  gown  this-  mo^el  en  the  left  is  Jnst  THE  thing.  Hie 
baek  a^on-efeet  eomea  anmad  te  the  front  on  the  htpt  with  jnst  enoagh  shirring  te  give  tiie  new 
bustle  au>tif.  The  yoke  ia.alaa  di^red  below  tlw  btat  and  ihoiUd  he  iai  the  saaae  shade  of  material 
as  the  apran-tnnie.  Hie  nnder  siiade  riioald  he  very  eontraattng  and  woald  go  well  la  black  taffeta 

This  sfanple  little  sports  drees  would  do  very  well  tot  the  Fall  season  worn  with  a  aiiMt  bolero 
eaidivan  ot  beaver.  Note  tbm  slmiHe  aoalloped  neekline  and  wide  skirt.  Tlie  belt  is  the  pieee>  de 
resistance.  B  sheold  be  dene  in  a  two-toned  swede  very  wide  at  the  end  to  allow  for  two  pecitets 
wifli  a  lipper  opening.  Very  sauit,  indeed. 

New  L.|  A.  Arrivols 
The  aujtumn  season  ushered  in many  new  arrivals  in  our  city, 

which  include  the  mother  and 
sister  of  jMrs.  J.  R.  Cames,  Mrs. 
R.   A.  B^iirpaugh   and  dau^ter, 

OAKLAND  MINISTER, 
WIFE  VlilT  L;  A. 

Rev.  G.  C.  Coleman  and  Mrs. 
Coleman  of  Oakland  are  visiting 
in  the  dty,  the  houseguests  of 
Rev.  A.  Moten,  14<8  E.  49th 
Street  Rev.  Coleman  is  pastor 
of  North  Oaklahd  Baptist 
church  which  entertained  1500 
delegates  te  the  National  Bap- 

tist convention  of  America  dur- 

ing their  holiday  jn  ■  Ntnihem California  following;  the  conven- tion in  Los  Angelei^, 

The  couple  wiUi  spend  two 
months  vacationing  in  Southern 

California.  .  T  !• 

SERVICE  GUILD  HOLDS BREAKFAST  iCT  . ; :  i 

SCHOOL     ■   -h-^Mf The  Service  Guild,  an  organi- 
zation of  the  Community  Indus- 

trial School,  wishes  to  let  its 
friends  as  well  aJB  the  general 
public  know  that  the  breakfast, scheduled  for  Wednesdey,  Sept 
20  was.  postponed  to  Wednesday, 

Sept  27  at  the  Community  In- ustrial  School  at  11:00  a.  m. 
Visitors  and  friends  are  asked 

to  visit  thia  very  important 
school.  It  is  under  the  direction 
of  Miss  Bessie  Simon,  a  well 
^own  figure  here  in  the  city 
and  State.  The  school  is  located 
at   33rd   and;  Griffith    avenue. 
Miss  Bessie  Simon  is  presi- 

dent Mannil  Coolt  secretary  and Edith  Owens,  reporter. 

CAN  HAIR GRO-LONG? 

n  J>AT8  TKBAnONT ABSOLUTELT  FUE! 
♦   . 

« 

•  •  • 

TB8T SEND  NO  M  OBIKT 

~  mroidt   

BUXIN^" 

"Y"  Art  Class 

Resumes  piVoric 
Art  classes  for  children  at 

Twelfth  St  YWCAi,  resumed  ses- 
sions this  Thursday  under  the 

able  direction  of  Miss  Christine 
Maynard,  supervisor  of  instruc- tion of  the  Federal  Art  Project 

Rose  AlbjerU  Rairpaugh  of  Great   assisted  by  Miss  Miller.    The 
Falls,  M^tana.  class  meets  each  Thursday  after 

Miss  Bairpaugh  wUl  enter 
UCLA  to  major  in  Library  Sci- ence. Both  will  make  the  Angel 
City  their  home  indefinitely,  re- 

siding atj  251  N.  Bonnie  Brae. 

Chicagjo  Matron  and 
Party  lieave  for  Chicago 

Mrs.  JiMiny  Givens  Winn  and 
par^  left  Monday  by  motor  for 
their  home  ni  Chicago.  Here  for 

the  Baptist  convention,  many  so- 
cial affaprs  were  given  for  the 

visitors.  I  Mrs.  Winn  was  the 

housegusist  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wil- 
liam Str&Bg,  1279  E.  56th  street 

Mrs.  Stijon^  was  Mrs.  Winn's guest  in  Chicago  in  1938. 

Mrs.  McGulloughtSojourner  Truth 
Entertains  With 
Musical  Tea 

Mrs.  A.  L.  McCullough  enter- 
tained Sunday  afternoon  with  a 

musical  tea  at  her  home,  5522 
Holmes  avenue,  on  the  14th  an- 
niversary  celebration  of  the 
Union  Greneral  association.  Hon- 

ored were  Reverends  A.  P.  Ram- 
sey and  A.  Lively  and  their 

wives,  and  other  officers  of  the 
Association.  Among  l^onor  guests 
were  Mrs.  Ever  Clark  of  Chi- 

cago, the  Ramsey's  daughter,  and Mrs.  W.  A.  Robinson.  Guests numbered  ̂ . 

The  tea  talile  was  decorated 
with  a  Ijasket  of  colored  asters 
and  ferns;  The  musical  program 
was  composed  of  some  of  the 
city's  best  talent  indudinib 
Miss  Ruby  Lyle  of  th«  Gold 
Hour;  Mrs.  Delia  Pane,  Mrs. 
Reynolds,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  David 
Duvall,  Mrs.  £.  Ross  and  Mrs. 
Allen  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Fatten  and 
Mrs.  Beaaley  of  Long  View,  Tex- 

as. Hostesses  were  Mrs.  Alfred 
Dillard  and  Mrs.  F.  W.  Mack  and 
the  Ways  and  Means  committee 
with  lus.  L.  A.  Bruner  as  chahr^ 
man;  Mrs.  M.  Williantf,  as  vice 
dudrman. 

WOMEN'S  GYM,  DANCE 
CLASS  AT  ROSS  SNYDf  R 
Women  are  invited  to  attend 

the  Women's  Gym  aqd  Dance 
class  at  Ross.Snsrder  ]>layvround, 
U  was  aimounced  today,  meeting 
on  Fridays  fipm  10  to  IS  noon. 
Mrs.  Lottf^  AndersOB  ia  in 
charge.  P''  :\^^^^_,^^- 

Home  Scene  of 

Reception  Oct.  6 
A  program  and  reception  will 

be  held  at  Sojourner  Truth  home 
Friday,  Oct  6  at  7:30  p.  m., 
sponsored  by  the  Mary  Lee  Cir- 

cle ot  Christ  Tabernacle  AME 
Church,  4612  Hooper  avenue, 
Rev.  C.  N.  Austin,  pastor. 
{"The  Mary  Lee  Circle  of  Grant 
Chapel  AJbI.E.  church  will  be 
special  guests  with  other  branch- 

es of  the  Mary  Lee  troughout  thie 
city. 

Christ  Tabernacle  Circle  wak 
organized  July  12  through  the 
courtesy  of  Miss  Louise  A.  Cook, 
licensed  missionary  of  First 
church,  8th  and  Towne  avenue. 
Assisting  ii9  building  the  circle 
and  church  is  Mrs.  C.  N.  Aua- 
tin.  Mrs.  Leola'' Williams  is  see- 

Wiuie- jusl 

-_  aU  la  their  rdlgteaa  rttML 
trae  rdigioa  affords  gavanmeu 
ita  sorcat  SBMort— Wasktaigt 

b  tte  gaidaa  eiwiB 
by  wUch  aodety  S  MMi  ta- 
g«h«r<— Goethe.    < 

SILK  DRESSES, 
1  A  .  Maa'a  Sntta  f  LM,  Ceata IUCn.M,  Staoaa  Ste,  Huta 

Me.  Many  oCher  low 
prieed  Bargafais.  FSES  4}»i^ 
tofoe.  Saod  aame  on  poamnd 
No  obligatiaii— write  toAly. 
FAiSMOUNT  COn  Dept.  C-U. 
MS  Manrae  St  New  Yvtk,  N.T. 

"Build-Up":  Wa^  to 
Relieve  W 

I 

oihen  s  rain 

noon  at  3:30  and.  is  6 pen  to 
children  between  the  a^  of  5 
and  12  years.  Any  child  interest- 

ed is  cordially  invited  to  join  this 

class  which  is  fre«.  " As  girls  and  women  return  to 
the  YWCA,  a  number  have  ex- 

pressed inte  rest  in  numerous 
varied  activities  which  are  being 
organized  as  speedily  as  large 

enough  groups  register.  They  in- 
clude creative  dapcing,  hand- 
craft swimming,  jbook  reviews, 

discussions  on  reljigion,  art  and 
current  events. 

In  last  weeic's  :asue  It  was  aa^ 
nounced  that  the  famous  AO-* 
OLFH'S-  Beauty  Parlor  and 
Hairdressers  Supply  honse 
would  give  a  21-days  Itet  treati 
ment  of  their  system  to  readaii 

o^this  paper,  "nie  response  .was fo  great  that  this  fiita  has  made 
arrangements  to  extend  their  xtf- 
fer  to  the  thousands  of  friends 
of  our  readers.  H  you  have  re- 

ceived your  free  treatment  then cut  out  this  coupon  below,  pass 
it  alon^  to  some  friend  who  may 
be  suffering  from  scalp  itcl^ 

dandruff  or  falling  hair,  and  -a 
fuU  SPECIAL  21  DAYS  TTUEAT- MEan-  OF  ADOLHTS  for  the 
Hair  will  be  sent  ABSOLUTELY 
FREE  OF  CHARGE. 

.MXJLPH'S  for  the  Hair  is  not" a  new  Hair  product  but  is  tlie 
product  of  one  of  the  lar|^ 
Beauty  Parlor  Supply  Houses  in 
the  country — It  _  has  stood  the 
test  and  the  Adtolph  Company 
realize  that  their  services  are 
needed  by  the  thousands  far  dis- 

tant from  Ffiiladelphia;-  hence 
this  offer  is  extended  fr«e.  Write-, 
today  while  tbos!  offer  is  open, 
they  cannot  afford  to  keep  it  up indefinitely.  [ 

AlsOi  If  you  are  troubled  with 
gray  hsir,  and  would  like  to  see 
how  quickly  it  may  be  restmred 
to  its  natural  color,  check  the 

coupon  for  a  free  sample  of' 

LUXE.  V Songs  or  Lyrics  Wontwd 
for  "Sfaisieal  Ni^t  CoorT  indie 
sImw  for  pobUeattioii.  Wrlt^  te 
JUDGE  8PENCEH.  145  West  «5th. 
New  York,  Studio  17-JB.  Enelea« 

stamped,  seif-addreaaed  eKv»- lope  for  fall  partieiilars.  Do  wiC 
send  song  lyrles..  Print  name. 

THE  ADOLPH  SYSTEM 330-32-34-36  N.  56th  St. 

Dept.  CEB,  Philadelphia,  Pa. 
I  want  your  FREE  21  DAYS 

TREATMENT  of  ADOLPITS 
for  the  HAIR.  Send  postpaid  at 
once. Name       
Address        

City  and  State   . 

PI    Cheek  here  if  yoa  want  a sample  ef  LUXE  for  gray 
hair. 

Give  name  of  your  local  drug store   

n Binirffii 

DOUlt    Nltlk    tlAlVlUlJ     lAlllfELrTMl 3671  W.  MK  St.— Cor.  XINSSLEY.— H««rt  «rf  WiltRir.  Diff.  FA.  1«B- INVBTI&ATJONS-OAY  OR  NtGHT-4.fST¥N  SON.;  KECA  »:M  R.M.. 
       •■;   -r--   r   "^ — •—+■   ~*.   -rTTT". — T".. 

Many  wealtr- run-down  womentstrength 
are  in  a  vicious  circle.  Their  un- 
demourisliment  ofteh  leads  to 

what  is  called  fnm^tienal  dys- 
menorrhea and  its  symptoms — 

headaches,  nervousness,  irritabi- 
lity, intermittent  i  cramp-iate 

pains — ^fron^  which  |n>n'y  wo- men suffw.'  Surest  v/fay  to  break 
the  vicious/ -circle  is  by  buihfing 

and   energy,   which   so 

many  fi<id  may  be  done  with  the 

help  of  CARDUI.  It  stimulates 

appetite,  aids  digestion,  and  thus 
helps  in  this  "build-up"  of  phy 
sical  r^istance.  Wom«»  also  re 
port  thit  if  taken  just  before 

and  duihig  "the  time",  CARDUI 
lessens  the  pton  and  di )  -om- fort  of  the  period. 

DECORATOR 

Beauty  'Parlars CacktaO  LovBges 

Tile  Latest FubUuo 
VeMtiaa  BHada LiaolaUBa 

IjJPHOLSTERINGA 
SPECIALTY     DONT 
THROW  AWAY 
YOUR    FURNITURE 

CA^L  ME  I  MAKE  IT 
•   NEW  AGAIN   

(Itaemlw  •(  tli^  BwgftilBlaf  cyte^  Mc^ 

My  N«w  TelepHtone  Number 
ADoms  13156  •      9$2y2  E.  54th  Str^t 

For  that  Latest  Fall  Coifihire 

*  I    'THE  BUSTLE  CURL" 

Visit Th«  Brown  Orchid  Beouty  Solon 
Ruth  Anna  Hines  &  Hortense  Johnson,  Props. 

All  lines  of  Beauty  WcH-k  a  iSpecialty 
40«l  S.  Ctntrol  An.        AD  9139 

T 
CREOLE 

BEAUTY  SHOPJ>E We  carry  Oe  laqieat  aad  most 
piete  line  of  Creole  aad  Preaeh  reflaad katr  goods  ia  tlw  Weat 

E.  6.  M^RRId^  Prop. 

&B1  Cealral  Ave.,-  Lea  ABgdes,  CallCr 
IJHONg!  PEsipiet  474* 

(Send<3  CentjStamp  for  Booklet) 

THIS  CARE  WORKS 

By  A.  Lyonses 
f  Into  New  Home 
■ad  Mip.  Waslw  A.  Lyons 
aaava^  faito  tbelr  new 
at  nor  S.  <iirf  stnwt 
haa  haait  .yacneatfcwial 

at  ttg^UMitgtrt  sAeot 

is  lM*lr  ef  ON 
5ar»  er^HHf' 

Mrs.  Rodgers  Cheches 
Angel  City  Memories 

Even  though  the  past  summer 
vacation  was  the  fifth  trip  to 
Los  Angeles  for  Mrs.  Laurene 
Gray-Kodgers,  she  writes  that 
the  memoriaa  of  Los  Angeles  ud 
itp  ̂ ple  are  ectsanding  in  hv 
life  of  travel  Mtn  in  her  native 
land  and  Europe. 
hl^.Rodgos  ia  a  tetardyisrh-db 
Mkf.  Bodfera  ia  a  teadicr  In 

thew^Ue  stimd  system  ot  Jer- 
scgr  CBy;  New  Jeraey,  sASle  her 
huaoaad  is  a  plumbing  Mitract- 
orJrSl^  fa  litablishnisstt  in 

■  1'aBB.  VQiO*  in  the 

  NC^  ■*••  •  *"*•* lKv4H^^Bar  IfK    Be B s  1  e 

fact  the 

feelinsr.  '% get  tixoae 

•  {R^srolftr  care  can  make  a  won- 
dei^  difference  in  the  "feel"  and eoWifort  of  A  skin  bothered  witii 

fhf  pimply  trouble  mentioned 
abbve.   P»>per  cleansing  with 

Bl^ek  anj4  White  Skin  Soap  Is    ing  blemii 
highly  Moommended.    And  then    fori;  is    * mb  o»  Black  uid  White  Ointoient. 
Thb  Qintmeikt  sets  as  an  an1^ej>> 
tic]  genniddal  dressing  whiAi  goes 
lij^t  to  work  OQ-the  itching^  aora> 
nefs  and  bomtng  of  ̂ ese  extetK 
nalirHeaQsed  pimides. 

Whtt'tlMie'dlsecHnfbits  beednie 

OFfXTERNAi 
ORJGIN 

less  and  leto  notipeaUe,  yw  t^A 

different  aj^t  joax  akin.    Yoa "'       ""^  Id  with  a  diffiroit 

get  a  chance  to  for- 
>,  disfigure, 

when  the  disoon^' 

I 

IliefiOe 
Ointment 
twice  as 

of  Black  and  White 
tains  more  than, 

as  the  25e  size. 

Luqie  ber  (^Bhek  and  WMte  Skin 

Soap,  3lk._]TriaI  sixes  both  ObAr^ ment  and  Skhi  Soapy  lOc  { At  :6ive 
aad^ten  ee^  latbses  efKywhcoe. 

BLAGKMWHITE 
OINTHINT  AND  SKIN  SOAP 



I,1W9 rf  You  FbH  to  Rkxi  TNE  CALIFOtNU  CAiGU  You  May  Never  Kn^f  It  ̂ foppened 

CHIT...CHAT 
Fy  LOUISA  I  WtLSOfi 

Sunday  afternoon  in  the  audhorimn  of  BetlKl  Meth- 
odist Church,  midst  whhe  giadiolas  and  chrysanthemums. 

Rev.  J.  C.  Whhe  imited  Miss  Rosetta  Harrison  and  Hor- 
ace Owens  in  holy  we^Sock.  Matrcm  of  honor  lona  WiB- 

f.f.|   if'fams;  Maid  of  honor,  Gwendolyn  Duseau;  bridesmaids, 

I  ;]  £  t'lUonee  Temple  and  Bemadine  Monre  attended  the  bride. 

;  ri  ̂   '^jTbe  groom's  brother,  Charles  W.  Owens,  Jr.,  was  best 
vj';  i     inan,  with  William  Harrison  and  Charles  Williams  as 
\,J  t;.i|shers.  Little  Harry  Lewis  Jr.,  carried  the  ring,  and 

^      '_  '  Marcia  Owens  was  a  tiny  flower  girl.  The  bride  wajs 
very  lovely  in  shimmering  satin.  f     ̂   f;u>'i^ 

--  '■  Reception  followii^  the  wedding  was  at  the  home 
of  the  gfToom's  parents.  Captain  and  Mrs.  C  W.  Chven^ 
of  W.  29th  Street  |,      | 

*    .^  ,       :   :  Rosetta  is  a  high  school  co-ed  studnng  dcsignii^.     | 

'.-."      '-     The  couple  are  at  home  to  their  many  friends  at 

*      2119  West  31st  street.  Last  week  Gloria  Owsley,  of  West 
36di    Street,  tendered  Rosetta  a  rtiiscellaneous   shower 

before. her  marriage  to  "Bud". 
Esther  Mack  and  Julia  Lockhart  gave  Josephine 

Long  a  shower  last  week  in  the  form  of  a  breakfast  at 
180  Gk)Fietta  Street  in  Pasadena  The  centerpiece  on  the 

table  was  a  backj-ard  scene  with  a  clothes  line  of  baby 
clothes,  with  a  baby  in  the  >ard.  Candy  favors  for  the 
twelve  girls  were  nests  with  a  white  stork  carrying  a 

baby  in  each.  Many  lovely  and  useful  gifts  were  received. 
After  breakfast,  the  girls  played  bridge.  Among  those 
present  were  Annette  Cannady,  .\lma  Grant,  Marjorie 
Ellis,  and  Marcia  Mack. 

.A  MftMfty  pu«7  WM  givoi  im  hMw  of  Mn.  G«nldinc  Tn- 
mBc  af  SMrtk  TrtaMy  Street,  last  Satanbiy  ctmuhc.  Gacste  aT  hon- 
•r  WH«  mt.  aM  MnL  D«mU  BUjr  •(  KcM.  Nevada.  Gocsts  daMCd 
hi  tk*  kaaat  aad  Miayod  ref nduMata  ia  tke  Wrdr  sardCB.  ̂ aiat 

were   Dr.  wmt.   Mn.   Ckartai  Enaia,   Mr.  and   Bfn- 
Walker.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfred  Mar,  Mr.  and  Mis.  Spam, 

»  May.  Dr.  Lafc  ETans,  Charlca  May,  David  Akers,  Mrs. 
■  iMiia.  WMideU  Bayleaa,  TkMdwe  SiaifMMi,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Cad  win,  Mr.  a»d  Mia.  J.  B.  Gcdwia.  Mr.'  aad  Bfrs.  Frank C*lr,  Mra.  EUiatt  Wbedcr,  and  Mcadaaacs  VMa, 

■1 

FASHIONABLE  ANGELENOS  supyed  recei^r  at  a  snurt 
New  York  affair.  Second  and  third  from  tke  left  are  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Downey  J.  Brown,  wfio  sanunered  in  the  East,  attending  the 

L  MUL   . 

^  Beta. 

Seek  Oufftonding  Woman  of 

'39  for  Womanhood   Honors 
Sunday  afternoon  at  the  home  of  Bob  Moore  of  3^^^^  morning  at  9  o'clock,  the  spacious  white  i 

East  15th  Street,  the  New  Xegro  Theatre  had  its  Reun-  l^^,,^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  bungolow  of  Mrs.  Edna  McPher- 
ion  Cocktafl  Party  after  the  summer  vacation.  Plans  for  ̂ ^^^  at  3582  Budlong,  will  become  the  setting  for  a  i 
the  resummg  of  the  fall  plays,  which  will  be  opened  at  breakfast  honoring  aU  freshma^^   
an  early  date  were  made.  Everyone  enjoyed  their  uniting. :  ̂'^^^^^^^^  ,^^  ,„,i,  ̂ in  ̂   \  Ambassadors  Social  Club Mi*   F»aaie  WUHaiu,   a(   Soatk   New   Hampahire,    repMts   a   the  sorors  of  Xi  Alpha  chapter.  |  |pstQ|  [5  Officers 

mad   lamrw  for  tte  poatiatt   bridxe  party  last   Saturday  ia  the  >  Zeta  Phi  Beta  National  Sorority  
' 

r\   .  _.  4-   .  _  _,  ii.     ̂   .  ■--     ,5,    .J  n,^Mw  &...>•»■    '  who   announced   this  as  the  first       The  Ambassadors  held  their  8th 
IMcfart  off  tfeo  ■**  Hoase  of  tke  Oatdoor  Ufe  and  ueana  Asaaen-  .  ̂^  ̂   ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  evenU  leading  to  annual  insUllation  party.  Sept. 
Uoa  ta  Dnarte.  A  eold  huwk  was  enjtvyed,  w«h  eight  Ubies  pUyiag  1  j^j  far-flung  program  of  "Finer  '  2  at  4416  So.  Central.  The  affair 
ia  tho  haat  of  fke  afteraoaa.  Prizes  were  as  follows — Crystal  Tnmb-  \  Womanhood   Week"    in   Febru-    was     proclaimed     the     grandest 

given  by  this  popular  men's  club,  j 
Officers  installed  included:  | 

Jesse  Walker,  pres.;  C.  B.  Moore,  j 

vice-pres.;    L.    Hardiman,    sec'y:  ' 

Bks'  Grand  Ladge  sewanis.  Mrs.  Bran  aisa  attended  Delta  Sig 
an  Theta  Sorority  eoafab;  ske  is  Ergioafl  Dwaetar  ^  tkk  or- 
gaiusatioa  ia  tke  Far  West,  aad  one  of  L.  A.'s  oatataadiag and  eirie  Cgnies.  \ 

Foartk  fraai  the  right  k  Mrs.  Beraiee  Jmmb,  Eao  Aagdcs 
City  school  teack«r,  who !  spent  a  dramatic  saavier  ia  Earaae 

"jast  befane  Uie  doon  feU."  After  saUiag  thraagh  the  Mcdto- 
raneaa  Sea  with  ealls  at  thk  Azores.  Spain,  GOralter,  Algiers  and 
Sicily,  she  disembarked  in  Mathem  Italy  itad  jaaraeycd  thioagh 
by  traia  ta  aoitliem  Itatyj  and  then  to  Swisoiaad,  Fraaec  ami 

Eaglaad.    -  '  1       '  . Oth»  proaiinent  Califomiaa^  ia  Oe  piMto.  reading  from 
left  to  right,  are  Mme.  Florence  Cole  Talbot,  Mary  Loa  Bobersaa. 
Viviaa  Osborn  Marsh.  Leoa  .Marsh,  Bafns  Normaa,  Beraiee  i* 
Charlotta  A.  Itass  aad  Hasd  t>.  Wkittaker. 

MOROUNE 

•  SOCIAL  JOTTINGS 
The  Misses  Dorothy  and  Ger- 1  ed  breakfast  on  the  sands  of 

trude  Cherry.  Emily  Josephine  Santa  Monica  beach  Saturday. 
Brown.  Mildred  Jones.  Bemice  Uater  they  were  joined  by  tep 
Townsend  and  Nell  Clease  enjoy-   other  young  people. 

Sarah  Grifffa;  Birtk   Towels,   Mrs.   Laellen; 
MriL  JachaoB  of  Watts;  Camcrole  disk,  Mrs.  Johnson;  Large  Shoe  I 

Mm.  Carter. 

Everyone  is  looking  to  the  Save-.\-Life  Sunday  next 
month  for  the  benefit  of  the  Rest  Home  in  EKiarte  of 

Jarelia   Platter,   »7. 
Some  20-odd  young  women  are 

!  expected  to   partake   of  the  sor- 
ority's   hospitality    and    all    who 

have  not  made  known  their  in 

tention  of  attending  are  advised    ̂ ^\y  ̂ ^'"^^  '^^■^'^'-  ̂ J 
*  Bough  ton,  treas.;  E.  R.  Reynolds, 

the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Association.  Mrs.  Fannie  ]  befoVe    Friday  evening  at   AD-  b.^^^^- ^^  b^^^™'|^^p;'-^^ at  arms.  Members:  John  E.  Cole, 
'       Williams  is  the  originator  and  promises  an  interesting 

■  ;       service.'  \      „         ̂      ' 
Little  Benjamin  Lee  Xance  will  again  celebrate  his 

birthday  at  the  home  of  his  God-mother.  Mrs.  S.  P.  John- 

['  son  in  her  Garden  of  Youth.  Benjamin  is  now  two  years 
I  of  age   (Saturday)   and  twenty-five  children  will  help 

in  the  celdMtation  from  one  to  three. 

\'\    \         Mt.  and  Mrs.  S.  B.  W.  Mav  of  East  43rd  Place  tend- 
Li    -    ered  Acir  nephew  and  his  wife.  Mr. 'and  Mrs.  Donald 

I,  i         May,  of  Reno,  Ne\'ada,  a  dinner  party  Sunday  afternoon. 
p|  Guests   enjo>Tng   the   delicious    dinner    included    BjTtia 

Thornton,  William  Bradle\-.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfred  May. 

Mr.  >nd  Mrs."  Sherman  W'alker,  Mr.  and  MrsT  Frank 
Procefle,  Mrsl  Ruth  Eiinis,  Mrs.  Lucille  Bell  and  Helen 
9^  Charles  May. 

The  Pals  Club,  trader  the  leadership  of  Mr.  Ick  Rob- 

Intoon,  arc  sponsorii^  a  rummage  ̂ e  next  Friday  audi  %  qold  JlOUF 

iSatiu'day,,  Oct  6th  and  7th,  to  fumbh  a  room  of  the  Rest  j  "         Jk'0%    Iam^ 
iome  of  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health.  Everyone  is  in-  j    ̂̂ ^^  ̂ ^.^^  Ham— «-Ji  ta  1 

iii  <c'  ̂ted  to  hdp  in  this  worthv  cause.  P.  M.  aighUy  (cxe^  Saa. 
";  ■^,         -J.  T»^  '•.  r     L      -iir  r     T.  ,-L    !      *»y>  KGFJ-dial  12M-«poaa- 
'     V  Mrs.  Betty  Hiu,  president  of  the  Women  s  Polit-j     oced  by  the  GoM  Fkmitare 

^fcal  Study  Oub,  and  a  group  of  club  members  met  witthl    cSSS!^'  '^"-**"***'  *■* 

by  the  GTammateus    (secretary,  t    P""8"i"".  '^>^.  =••  "•  iveyn
oios bL.  Gertrude  Smith  to  carifer  \  l^'  ̂ Hv  ̂ r^.^LV^^.TJ  i 

before    F 
ams  8731 
I  /--v-;-;--  *v»  ^,^„^-^^^  /wiii^n,:*  !  «"  arms.  jMemoers:  jonn  Ia. ,  Chainng  the  program  commit- ,  ,  ,  ̂ .  g,  _  tavlor 

tee    fo^  the    breakfast  _is_  Mrs. ,  ■'°""  ̂ ^'  ***''•  "•  Taylor. Guess  attending  were:  Messrs. 
for  the  breakfast  is  Mrs. 

Bessie  Brown.  Dr.  Lois  J.  Evans, 

dean  of  pledges,  will  superin- 
tend   greeting    the    guests. 

With    the    annoancemet   of 
he  sorority's  first  Fall   activi- 

ty came  aba  a  call  for  aamiaa- 
Vmm   for    Los    Angeles'    moot 
oatataadiag  araman  of  1939  to 
be  hoaorcd  by  Zeta  Pht  Beta 

ia  Fehraary.  19M  dariag  "Fla- er  Waaaaahood  Week."       Last 
Fefenary,    Mra.    CharMta   A. 
Bam  won    |1e  dtstiaetiaa    of 

bemg  the  first  woouoi  so  haa- ored   oa   the   Pacific   Coast. 
All  persons  'wishing  to  submit nominations    are   asked    to   send 

them    to    Mrs.    Lillian'  Fentress. 
4117%    Naomi.    Both  .organiza- 

tions  and    individuals   are   invit- 
ed to  help  in  choosing  the  wom- 
an  whom   they  feel   has   render- 
ed the  most  outstanding  service 

to  Loa  Angeles  during  1939. 

and  Mmes.  James  Williams,  An-  , 
drew  James.  Verne  Armstrong,  1 
Spencer  Gilsen,  Brady  Woodard, ' 
Charles  Townsend,  HJTTler  of  De-  ! 
troit,  Mich. 

troit  Mich,  and  Miss  Sarah  Jones,  j 
Address  all  communications  to  :i 

Ed.  Irving,  1243  E.  58th  PL  \ 

WHArS  TOUR  HOMIT? 

The  l>^t.  of  Natioaal  Eda- catioa  of  Hiawatha  Temple 
No.  91,  IBPOEW.  inrites  yoa 
to  display  year  babbies  at their  Hobby  Skaw  Saaday, 

Oct  1,  1939.  fram  3  U  7  p.  m. 
The  siMv  win  be  held  in  the 
main  anditariam  of  Elks' 
Balidiac  *»lt  S.  Ccatral  ave- 

Ghiropractic 

anO 
!'    I 

ri^ection 
fTre^tiients  , 

Leit  us  find  and  correct  the  cause  of  your 

trouble.     It  nxiy  b^  arch  deformities,  nerve 
impingements  in  the  spinal  region  or  poor 
blood  circulation  thot  Is  causing  that  bod 

■  * 

Senator  Taft  last  Thursday  at  the  Biltmore  Hotel  to 

4jf«tf«a  his  i^tform  in  tUe  comii^  election  and  just  wh<lt 

Ik  win  do  lor  ̂   Negro  if  elected.  Sixt\'  members  of 
thtt  chib  were  guests  Friday  evening  at  the  Breakfast 
C3ub  in  honor  of  Senator  Taft  and  the  Governor  from 

Dmkota.  .  '.-•j'-  -^■-^..;*- :"  -   •  •■  !■ 
«f  Oba  iiay  "na  b"  ta  ha  gfrca  next 

at  Aa  Saoar  Ikaatre  aa  a  hanefll  for  the  Licatenaat  Col- 
or tto  Aamiicaa  Lagioii,  promises  a  real 

win  be  the  reader  .o<  the  erea- 
WUtteg  aad  mmbeca  of  the 
oadilioa  of  flm  iiMtij  at  the 

ta  write  tids  ptay  aad  ta  have  samctliiag 
LeTs  an  «• 

"m 

Tonight— Ruby  Elzy,  Gold  Hour 
soprano:  Will  ia  m  Gillespie, 
Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Friday — Leon  Washington,  pub- 
lisher of  the  Los  Angeles  Sen- 
tinel, gnest  speaker;  Septimus 

Silas,   guest  baritone. 
Saturday — C  a  1  ffomia  Y  o  u  t  h 
Program;  Buell  Thomas,  guest 
tenor;  Ruby  Elzy,  Gold  Hour 

so^irano. 
Tuesday — Ladies'  Instrumental Trior  William  Gillespie,  Cold 
Hour  baritone. 

Wednesday — AME  Zion  confer- 
ence program;  Gilbert  Allen 

Singers. 

hit  0(1 

Mrs.  Mildred  Henderson  Shores 

htla  th^  i  ̂'^   baby   spent    two  weeks    in '  Coronado    Beach    visiting    with 
her     motiier-in-Iaw,     Ifrs.     Mae 
Snores. 

Tn^day  afternoon  the  Women's  Medical  Auxilijfry 
again  restmed  its  faU  activities.  The  meeting  was  held  at 
tike  home  of  Mrs.  Charles  Jackson  of  West  28th  street. 

T^as  poop  indodes  wives  of  Pharmacists,  Dentists,  and 

JkdicBl  Doctors.  _^^..^*^3.^^-     - 

Locoi' Matron  Returns 
Inom  visit  with  nnotfier 

Mrs.  Amold  Towns 
WBftnt  the 

iHitfilkMiiii 

Son  Antonio  Couple 
Visits  Mr.,  Mrs.  Tinstey 

'Viaitinc  Mr.    and    Mrs.   John Tiastejr  of  30M  West   ZSth   St., 
this  week   after  a   trip   to   San 

I  Francisco,  ue  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John 
^^  I  AUcn,   praniineBt  coo^e  of  Sap 

'  .^tonio,  Texaa.    The  ADcns  ̂ rOI 
liava  the  ctty  tonocrow  eran&is. 

ii^ 

BcgistT  year  hahhy  at  the 
office  ia  the  EBca'  bafldiag  or 
at  tke  EAGLE  office,  4«75  S. 
Ceatral  arcaae. 

Listea.to  tke  radio  aa- 
aonarfmiiw  a«  "IBie  Negro 

Wtaiipapn  of  tte  Air"  pra- br  the  argiiaal  KACAK Ualaeh. 

Allied  Arts 

:     Studio 

WN.  WESTEKFIELO 
.PAUL  L.  HOWAKD 

Portraits - Developing  tc  Finis^f 

Copying  —  Enlarging 
Waddiag  aad  mtateaiiaai 

-  lASiCCidlr 

4  Doors  £ram  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  CMiti# 

Fellow  Yorkers  ond  Busmen  People  AtteiHien!! 
#Jf  you  need  a  job  or  sMneooe  ta  hf  ̂f>  yoa  find  a  bujnae  for 
*OB>*tBhig  you  want  %»  sell  or  a  tarasain  in  aomethinc  you 
would  like  to  buy  or  a  idiabla  penoB  for  vof  kind  «C  job  ]«« 
want  done—viat  our  i- 

TRADING  POST>  INFORMATION  BUREAO 

m« 
Open  daily  7:3S  A.  M.  —  SM  P.M. 

t-wa 

FuTBHuie  Bepaaed  at  I^wreat  Hatea  —  Abo  Gbod  tted  ftm- 
tiua  and  Household  Goods  Car  l^le 

ECONOMIC  REUEF  ASSOCIATION,  11^. 

Health  Service 
Cetttrel  Ave. 

Cincinnati  Bustnessm 

Visits  Roy  Glenn  Sr.^ 

Mr.  and  lbs.  Roy  Giem 

of  908  E.  42nd  street,  han housegtiest  Billy  Reese,  | 

inent  yt>ung  businessman  tA 
cinnati.  Operator  of  a  b 
shop  in  the  Ohio  city, 

piMs  to  visit  seveaal  le cities  before  xetuming  ban 

PUBLIC  BANQUr 
912  E.  4Stt  St, 

Sept.  21,  1929  —  t  p.  i —   honoring  — 
Sir  Wbl  Martia.  C.  G.  B 
V.G.ai.jfcDtr.  Lola  WiB 
ehirf    reearaer,    Knigkte 

Daaghtets  mt  Takor 

SUW   rWM.   PLATK 

^»AVft; 

SELLS  FOR  LESS 

'CCt'v  ■>.,  ;-'^;C3'-v 

Watth  for  Announcement!  Twice  a  Week  Fcatui 

RMPHS  SPECIAL  "Sells  for  Less'^PRiC: 

,1838  war. -aofhr -i. 

^  ̂ r         -i     —  —   -  -         *— i-    e   ■*      ,1      ̂   f 

^ioBon.  wfafcdi 

er'Bi.'.|niaivpio(i..; 

tm  tkJivv  pot  hi 

and  aw  oAar 

annitoyaa  oama  Ida  owtt 

ontiiiiiwnUy  liii^  Mtdt^oBififculwQ^eoad 

conmwinityptoiyaiHy. 

soBnan  wammwm  amun  in 

In  tfie  Calendar 
ht  a  fe»dosm  swa  am  see  yota^ 
Mmlfuath  a  fairer  eemplexiam 

I  Tear  adfi4r  «B  yraaa  «•  yoo.  ki  jait  a  few 
Hat  Blaift  and  White  Waofhiwc  Ciaam  is  zaaOy 
hie  iWL  a  Surer  lOiapli  iiiia  So  wh|y  keep tho-dufarsida*?  Vaw 
dayaofwaitiiiv. 

■tail   aalue  Skdk  aad    Whtte 
I  acoomua^  ta 

r.^tffar, 

dai|  ImiiH  ta  dww  tnm 
TaaVa  aa  laorvar  tajtha 

&r 

BLACKEWH-'Tr BlEAC-J'SC 
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norris,P. 
hock  in 

BOO.  (By  K.  B.  Wes- 
C.  A.  Hairia,  newly 
presiding  elder  for 
}iego  district  of  the 
California  conference, 
the  City  Tuesday  of 
accompanied  by  his 

■uchter.  Presiding  El- 
iand  family  have  se- 
ime  on  32nd  street 
Mrs.  E.  Carlyle  and 
a  and  David  of  Los 
ere  guests  of  their  re- 
ier  and  Mrs.  James 
,  1703  Logan  avenue, 
bours  Saturday. 
oa  Blackburn  was  the 

guest  of  her  grand- 
rs.  Lulu  Claridy  .  .  . 
rper  has  gone. to  Los 
spend  a  few  weeks 

ster,  Mrs.  Pansy  Har- 

M.  Admiral  of  Chi- 
le guest  of  Mrs.  Daisy 

friends  last  week  .  . 
James  motored  down 
fVngeles  with  a  party 
rom  the  East  to  show 
lights  in  and  around 

bd  Jofanaon  of  De- 
I,  a  receilt  visitor  in 
k  the  house  guest  of 

,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  Py- 

Imperial  avenue.  Mr. 
Pylant,  accompanied 
hnson,  will  motor  to 
.  Oakland  and  San 
n   a  three  weeks  va- 

abeth  Kincaid,  evan- 

speaker  at  the  mom- 
of  Logan  Chapel  A. 
on  church  Sunday. 

Service"  was  her  sub- 

ertine  Newman-Lew- 
Orleans,  visiting  in 

the  guest  of  Mr.  and 
»  Heatsel,  3186  Logan 
as  honored  with  a 
nner  Septe.  14  by  the 
Covers  were  laid  for 

«wis  left  the  foUow- 

ay  and  was  accom- ar  as  Los  Angeles  by 
el,  where  they  were 
[iss  T.  Morrison. 
I  V.  Jackson,  2126 
enue,  was  pleasantly 
>n  her  birthday  last 
ivening  by  her  hus- 
f  Jackson,  and  foster 
C.  Hopkins.  Many 

re  present 
;  Yet  club  was  the 
iss  Ethel  Brown  Sat- 
it  Mrs.  Helen  Kary 
t  .  .  .  Mrs.  i^ucille 
hostess  at  an  attrac- 
inted  four  cours<;  sur- 
day  dinner  narty  at 
3181  National  avenue, 
jnoring  the  birthday 
I,  Clarence  King,  jr. 
e  Messrs.  and  Mmes. 
ing  Clinton  Moss.  Bu- 
ison,  Rudy  Chapman, 

{,  Misses  Lucille  Lett- nita  Moore,  Vema 
Messrs.  Carl  Bigby, 
I,  and  Louis  Frontier. 

I 
e  Coal"  was  Rev.  L. 
'  sermon-subject  at 
E  church  last  Sim- 
g  visitors  were  Pre- 
T  C.  A.  Harris,  wife 
»r,  who  placed  their 
>  in  the  church,  and 
McClure,  former  pre- 
r. 
1  Square  club  held  an 
ineeting  with  Mrs. 

r  Sunday  afternoon, 
services  are  beirig 
at  Mt  Zion  Baptist 
!v.  C.  Johnson,  min- 
ev.  Reed. 
Baptist  church  has 
tking  improvements. 
iws  have  ben  install- 
r.  C.  Colombus  was 
dier  at  Trinity  Sun- 
Ing.  Rev.  J.  Harold 
itor,    and  the   choir 
La  Jolla  in  the  aft- 

ere   Rev.    Brown    oc- 
La  Jolla  Union  Mis- 
;  in  the  absence  of 
more  who  is  visiting 

iliine  club  reports  the 
week  at  General  hos- 
-  Aurilla  Bowman, 

ling,  Eugene  Dorsey, 
«rry;  at  Vauclain 
I.  Amita  Banks,  Mrs. 
s.  Miss  Marian  Miller, 
icKey,  Theo.  Steele, 
laon. 
improved  at  home 

i  Hatcher,  U  McMU- 
Gwendolyn    Mohand 

\an  Jackson. 

CALII^0Rtl1A MUNITIES- 
Send  Ui  The  Newt 

Son  Francisco  Church  Hosts 
AME  Annuol   Conference 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  (By  Annaf 

Foster)— Ziod  A  M.  E.  Church 
is  host  to  the  71st  Annual  Con- 

ference of  that  body.  The  confer- 
ence began  yesterday  with  Bish- 

op W.  C.  Brown,  presiding  and 
preaching  the  annual  sermon 
and  admmistering  the  Holy  Sac- 

rament. Mrs.  Gertrude  Brown  is 
supervisor  of  the  Missionary  of 
the  10th  Episcopal  District  This 
Conference  will  include  the  Ore- 

gon-Washington conference  also. 
A  public  reception  was  held  last 
evening  at  which  time  his  honor 
Mayor  Angelo  Rossi  was  princi- 

pal speaker.  ^ 
Today  is  Missionary  Day  with 

meetings  beginning  at  2  p.  m. 
Tonight  a  pageant  will  be  pres- 

ented, "African  Crosses",  soloist 
Anna  Foster.  Friday  evening 
presents  the  CJhristian  Educa- 

tion Dept  with  Harvey  Martin, 
director  of  youth  Education  of 
the  general  church,  as  princi|>al 
speaker.  A  Christian  education 
Seminar  will  be  conducted  by 
Mr.  Martin  on  Saturday  from  2 
until  6.  Sunday  the  great  Con- 

ference will  dose  with  the  ser- 
mon by  the  Bishop  and  appoint- 

ments will  be  read  at  the  even- 
ing worship  hour. 

Rev.  F.  D.  Haynes  returned 
home  from  his  3  weeks  sojourn 
and  vacatiop  in  Los  Angeles 
where  he  attended  the  59th  an- 

nual session  of  the  National  Bap- 
tist convention.  A  we^k  was  en- 

joyed at  the  beautiful  Lake  El- sinouk 

Third  Baptist  church  will  cel- 
ebrate its  7th  Annual  Women's 

Day  with  Mrs.  Enid  Thomas, 
chairman;  Mrs.  Naomi  Johnson, 
Chr.  of  music.  An  impressive 
program  for  both  services  has 
been  arranged,  featuring  an  all 

women's  chorus.  Mrs.  Tarea  Pitt- 
man,  noted  club  woman,  will  be 
the  morning's  main  speaker, 
while  Mrs.  E.  Hubbard  will 
speak  in  the  evening.  Mrs.  Dav- 
/is  will  present  vocal  selections, 
also  Mrs.  Palmer  and  the  Chor- 

us wDl  be  heard.  Pianist  of  the 
morning  will  be  Miss  Myrtle 
ThompsOTi,  vocalist;  Mrs.  Ruth 
Vallee. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Bond 

and  Miss  Hannah  Insmore  of  L. 
A.  are  house  guests  of  Mrs.  Ber- 

tha Peoples. 
The  Swing  Low  Quartette, 

composed  of  four  little  boys, 

Floyd  Franklin,  -Nicky'  Will- iams, Frank  Myers  and  Sammy 

Peoples  made  a  "hit'  with  their 
novel  presentations  at  the  Gold- 

en Gate  Exposition  on  Treasure 
Island.  The  youngsters  perform- 

ed in  the  Sylvan  Theatre,  Feder- 
al Bldg.  uid  were  invited  to-  re- 

turn for  another  engagement 

VLs.  pertha  Peoples  is  leader 
and  sponsor. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Slaw  have  re- 

cently left  for  Jamaica  where 
they  will  remain  indefinitely. 

Bflrs.   Pearl  Ambrose   of  L.  A 

was  guest  of  Mrs.  Gussie  Lewis 
at   the   Friday   Club   Dance,   an 
annual  affair.  Many  San  Francis- , 
cans  were   present.  ̂  

Mrs.  Ann  Foster  honored  the 

ministerial  family  of  Park's 
Chapel  with  a  dinner,  welcome 
to  Rev.  A.  W.  Johnson  and  fare- 

well to  Rev.  DuHart  who  leaves 
for  Pocatella  for  his  recent  ap- 

pointment E  a  i  n  ty  Japanese 
maids  with  lanterns  showed  the 
following  guests  then:  places. 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  A.  W.  Johnson, 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Claybrooke,  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  DuHart  Attv.  and  Mrs. 
Frank  Larche,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Holsten,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  F.  L.  Fos- 

ter Jr.,  Mrs.  Josephine  White, 
Mr.  Julian  Bagley  and  baby 
Foster  (by  himself.  Popular 

quizzes  was  the  after  dinner  fea- ture. 

/M.  PICKENS 
iPEAKER  IN 
FIELD 

»TELD,  (By  G.  A.' nieat  speaker  Fridnr 
McKinley  adiool  audi- 
jder  auspices  of  the 
League,  with  Henry 
ireddent  pretiding.  A 
d  heard  him. 
Ifrs.   Walter  Foster, 

ildren,  tSx.    and  _Mr8. 
nstin,  and  Miss  Fran- 
motored  to  the  Bay 

t4be  Fair.  WhUe  there. 
housegueata  of  Mrs. 

Iter,  Mrs.  Ro«  John- 
1  FranciacD.  The  party 
tioated  by  Mrs.  Bessie 
'jM  Angieles,  Mrs.  Foa- 

te  G.  Foster  returned 
frfenda  after  a  two 
tay  in  San  Francisco 
tunt,  Mrs.  Johnson, 
li.  Drisdora  have  re- 

in of  the  deatii  <a  • 
B.  Carrie  CoQey  .  .  .  . 
7  Flenaiigh  is  is  the 
vtettiqg  niends. 

Oaklond   Deoler 
in  Furniture  Dead 
OAKLAND,  Sept  28,— Funer- 
al services  were  held  here  Sat- 

urday for  J.  M.  Bridges,  furni- 
ture dealer  for  almost  50  years 

in  California.  The  veteran  busi- 
ness man  died  Wednesday  of  last 

week  after  35  years  residence  in 

Oakland.' Bridges,  brother  of  Rev.  J.  E. 
McCorkle,  pastor  of  Cooper  A. 
M.  E.  church,  came  to  Oakland 
from  Bakersfield  and  Fresno 
where  he  had  conducted  second 
hand  furniture  stores.  One  of  the 

most  prosperous  Oakland  busi- 
nessmen, he  was  well.knowp  all 

over  the  state  for  fraternal  and 
diurch  connections. 

Surviving  him  are  his  widow, 
a  daughter,  Mrs.  Bemice  Mc- 
Mullen,  a  son,  Elwood  and  rela- 

tives and  friends  in  Sacramento, 
Fresno  and  Bakersfield. 

PROMINENT  COUPLE  OF 
SAN  BERNARDINO 
HOLD  ANNIVERSARY 
SAN  BERNARDINO,  Sept  28 

—Mr.  and  MhL  J.  E.  -Muckebny, 
prominent  residents  of  San  Ber- 

nardino and  for  maoy  year*  ac- 
tive in  social,  civic  and  religious 

life  of  the  city,  received  their 
many  friends  Sunday  at  a  buiux. 
tfully  appointed  rec^tion  in 
celebration  of  their  30th  wed- 

ding anniversary. 
Receivmg  in  the  aoftiy  lifted 

living  room  of  tiie  home  with 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Muckleroy  were 
Mrs.  Gertrude  Johnson,  who 
stood  with  them  when  they  were 
married,  Mmes.  W.  W.  Muckleroy, 
Aid  Irvine,  Martha  Hardiman, 
Washington  and  M.  Edwards. 
Assisting  hostesses  were  Mmes. 
Grace  Mabra,  Hetaian  PhillipB, 
J.  W.  Lockhart  who  served  in 
the  living  room,  Mmes.  Jessie 
Johnson,  Dolly  Ratdiffe,  T,  W. 
Andrews  and  Norris  presided 

over  the  table  whil'e  Mmes.  B. 
W.  Inghram,  E.  W,  Johnson,  W. 
S.  Savage,  Nettie^  Wallace  and 
Miss  Rosa  Spears  served  in  the 
dining  room.  Throughout  the 
evening  music  was  played  and 
simg  by  Mrs.  Roena  Muckelroy 
Savage,  Miss  Dorothy  Inghram, 
Miss  Francis  Williams,  Miss 
Marian  Gordon,  Charles  Cook 
and   Edward    Boyd. 
The  appointments  of  giant 

wtiite  and  pink  asters,  snap- 
dragons, white  gladioli,  pink 

tapers  and  crystal  carried  out 
the  effective  color  scheme  chos- 

en and  more  than  100  guests 
from  San  Bernardino,  RetUands, 
Riverside,  Pasadena,  Colton, 
Victorville  and  Los  Angeles 
came  to  play  their  respects  to 
the  honored  couple  and  wish 
them  many,  returns  of  the  day. 

LAS  VEGAS  HOME  IS. 
SCENE  OF  HAWKINS* 
HOPKINS  WB8i»tl46 
LAS  VIGA8,  By  C.  E.  Hodge 

— Ihe  hiuse  of  im.  S.  iL  Net- 
tles was  the  scene  of  a  wed^yng 

uniting  Miss  Maude  UUian  Haw- 
kina  and  John  Weslqr  Bopkiha. 
Rev.  Ford  L.  Gilbert  officiated. 
Mrs.  Pearl  Heard  and  Mrs.  Q.  L. 
Rushing  attended  the  bride.  All 
are  from  Los  Angeles. 

Mrs.  M.  Rpaary  of  Los^Aoga* les  is  house  guest  of  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  B.  F.  Armstrong. 
Mn.  L.  J.  Strong,  wife  of  ttw 

evangelist,  is  spending  the 
week  end  in  Las  Vegas.  Mrs.  D. 
E.  Sims  of  Lc«  Angeles  is  visit- 

ing. Mrs.  Corine  Jones. 
Sirs.  Alice  Powell  has  return- 

ed to  Las  Vegas  after  a  visit  to 
Los  Angeles  and  the  San  Fran- cisco Fair. 

Evangelist'  N.-  H.  Jc^tz  uid wife  have  Sbiiafaed  an  8-day 
meeting  here. 

SANTA  BARBARA 
VISITOR  LEAVES  f 

FOR  ST.  LOUIS  1 
SANTA  BARBARA,  By  Sally 

Smith— Mrs.  Helen  McCirOwan 
left  Sunday  morning  for  her 
home  in, St  Louis,  Mo; 

Mrs.  Jane  Hambrick,  promin- 
ent beautician  of  San  Francisco, 

has  established  her  business  here. 

Mrs.  Hambrick  formerly,  operat- 
ed the  Adrian  Beauty  salon  m 

the  Coast  City. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Orlander  Black 

of  Sedalia,  Mo.,  George  Small, 

and  Lloyd  Chaney  of  Los  Ange- 
les, jwere  the  houseguests  of 

Mrs.  Mary  T.  Baker,  and  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Jack  Habon. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  John  Selby,  Mrs. 
Mary  T.  Baker,  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  W.  H.  Martin  motored  to 
(iamarillo  Sunday. 

Miss  Jean  Williams  of  River- 
side and  Vincent  William?  of 

Los  Angeles,  have  entered  State Ollege. 

TIACHERS 
INiiKKSLEr 

«(_to  etflaft.tite 

MAIL  TOWN 
NEWS  EARLY! 

1.  aU  ont- •r-t»#n  B*wa  naat  be  in  the 
EAGLE  efiee*  .by  Tnesd» 
BOOB  of  eaeh  week.  0«t-of- 
tewB  eoneapBiiaeBti  are  aakei 
te  eoqwtate  in  tUs  B»tter  by 
■uiUtBg  thair  aews  euiy. 
Oeyy  arrtatag  after  Toeeday 
MOB  vm  be  hfOd  vntil  Om 
fgUewteg  week  for  pabUeatloa. 

CITIZENS'  LEAGUE 
OFFICIOS  ATTEND 
LONG  BEACH  FETE 
LONG  BEACH,  By  D.  V. 

Bouggess — Earl  Miles  and  Rob- 
ert Mitchell,  president  and  cor- 

responding! secretary  of  the  Col- ored Citizens  League,  attended 
the  reception  and  banquet  Fri- 

day noon  at  the  Masonic  Tem- 
ple honoring  Senator  Robert 

Taft  of  Ohio,  an  aknoimced  can- 
didate for  the  Republican  nomi- 
nation for  the  prfesidency.  The 

affair  was  sponsored  by  the  Re- 
publican Assembly  of  the  18th 

Congressional  District.  Miles  was 
honored  by  being  made  a  per- 

manent member  of  the  reception 
committee  for  this  organization. 
The  Roland  Hayes  Study  Club 

will  meet  Wednesday  evening  at 

8  o'clock  at  the  Navy  Men's 
Club  House,  1335  California  ave- 

nue. After  a  brief  but  import- 
ant business  session,  current 

events  and  housing  conditions 
among  Negroes  in  Long  Beach 
will  be  the  topics  of  discussion. 
At  a  recent  meeting  of  the 

Fashionette  dub,  plans  for  a 
dance  were  formulated  and  club 
dresses  were  ordered.  The  presi- 

dent Mrs.  Nita  Holt,  spent  a 
few  days  out  of  town,  on  a 
pleasure  trip,  last  week. 
CHURCHES 
Sunday  moming  the  pasior, 

Rev.  Hayes  Hayter  of  Grant  A. 
M.  E.  church,  spoke  from  the 
subject  "Making  Things  Over 
Again",  Monday  night,  at  the 
annual  business  meeting,  trus- 

tees and  other  officers  of  the 
church  were  elected.  The  Pas- 

tor's Aid,  a  newly  organized  club 
of  young  married  women,  is 
sponsoring  a  silver  tea  at  the 
home  of  the  president,  Mrs.  Lot- 

tie Hymans,  1128  Myrtle  avenue, 

next  Simday  from  three  o'clock xmtil  six.  Grant  Chapel  is  very 
proud  of  the  fact  that  at  the 
recent  annual  conference  in 
Pasadena,  Mrs.  Hayter,  wife  of 
our  pastor,  was  elected  assist- 

ant conference  secretary  of  the 

Woman's  Missionary  Society. 
Services  were  well  attended 

Sunday  at  Second  Baptist 
church.  The  pastor.  Rev,  Thurs- 

ton Lomax,  took  his  subject 

Simday  moming  from  the  popu- 
lar song  "Well,  All  Right".  In the  evening  Rev.  Graves  itrom 

Pine  Bluff,  Arkansas  spoke. 
Second  Baptist  is  very  haw>y 

to  welcome  back  home  its  pas- 
tor, who  with  his  wife  and  moth- 

er motored  to  the  National  Bap- 
tist Ck>nvention  in  Philadelphia. 

Rev.  Lomax  was  guest  sprakor 
at  churches  fai  New  York,  Phi- 

ladelphia, and  ChicsiigO.  In  the 

latter  city  he  delivered  a  SK'- mon  at  the  Pilgrim  Baptist 
church,  for  the  Reverend  J.  C 

Austin,  pastor,  and  also  broad- cast over  the  radio. 

Monday  night  a  reception  hon- 
oring the  pastor  and  his  wife 

and  welcoming  them  back  home 
was  given  .by  members  and 
friends  of  the  cfaurdi. 
PEB80NALS 
A  B.  Walker,  Past  Worshipful 

Master  of  our  lo<cal  Masonic 
Lodge  and  Patron  of  the  Eastern 
Star  is  recovering'  slowly  from 

a  paralytic'  stroke. 

SANTA  ANANS  HONOR 
POPULAR  LOUISVILLE 
MATRON 
SANTA  ANA  #ept  28— CU- 

maxing  two  w«k8  of  social 
fimctions  honoring  Mrs.  John  L. 
Leake,  popular  young  matron 
from  Louisville,  Ky.;  Mrs.  Em- 

ma P.  Holmes,  gave  a  farewell 
reception  at  her  home,  1312  W. 
Second  street,  Sunday  afternoon 
from  three  to  six  o'clock.  Over 
100  guests  were  bidden  by  Mrs. 
Holmes  who  is  the  mother-in- 
law  of  Mrs.  Leake. 

Assisting  the  hostess  at  ser- vice were  Miss  Rebecca  Taylor, 
Mesdames  Roy  L.  Burk,  James 
Williams  and  Jeanetta  Sterling. 

Appropriate  music  was  furnish- ed throughout  the  afternoon  by 
Miss  Anna  Mae  Burks. 

On  the  previous  Saturday  Mrs. 
Leake  was  the  guest  of  Mrs.  Lee 
Groodwin  of  FuUerton  who  took 

the  young  matron  on  a  sight- 
seeing trip  into  Los  Angeles,  Cul- 

ver City,  Beverly  Hills  and  Hol- 
lywood. Later  that  evening  she 

was  dinner  guest  of  Mrs.  Brax- 
ton Berkley  where  covers  were 

laid  for  10. 

Mrs.  Leake  who  is  secretary- 
cashier  of  the  Louisville  branch 
office  of  Atlanta  Life  Insurance 
Co.  left  for  her  home  Monday 
moming  to  resume  her  duties 
with  her  company.  Mrs.  Holmes, 

whose  house  gutst  she  was  dur- 
ing her  stay  in  Santa  Ana  is  a 

government  employee  at  the 
Santa  Ana  post  office. 

THsco  Hotels 

Bcpr  Jomes 

Ford 2*Tiin«t  Condldoft 

vfor  Vk«  PrMldtnt 
D«ni«d  CourtasiM 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Sept  », 
(CNA)— Far-famed  hoatelriea  in 

this  dty,  renowned  fbr  ita  hos- 
pitality the  world  over,  thla 

wecAc  had  refused  to  accomo- 
date a  man  ¥^io  twice  has  been 

a  candidate  for  the  Vice  Presi* 
dency  of  the  United  Statea. 

The-  man  is  James  W.  Ford, 
twice  standard  bearer  for  the 
Commimist  Party  in  national 
elections  and  chairman  of  the 
Hariem  Division,  New  Yorlc  City 
of  the  Communist  Party.  Ford 
came  here  to  address  a  mass meeting. 

The  clerk  at  the  (Sovemor  Ho- 
tel prepared  eagerly  to  take  the 

reservation  for  Ford's  accomo- 
dations imtil  the  Ford  Qunrait- 

tee  informed  him  that  his  gua$t- 
to-be  was  a  Negro,  it  was  re- 

ported. Then  the  clerk  'recalled' that  several  conventions  would 
be  held  in  the  city  during  the 
days  Ford  would  be  here,  and 
all  reservations  for  that  period 
had  been  taken. 
The  manager  of  the  Oxford 

Hotel,  Mason  at  Market  Street, 
was  not  so  polite.  Neither  was . 
the  Ford  committee  so  naive. 
They  made  reservations  for  Ford 
paid  a  deposit  of  $2.50,  obtained 
the  receipt,  and  then  informed 
the  clerk  that  the  visitor  to  San 

Francisco  was  a  Negro.  * The  Oxford  manager  asserted- 
ly  grew  indignant.  He  had  been 
deceived,  he  asserted.  It  was  a 

dirty  trick.  Under  no  circum- 
stances would-  the  Oidotd  ac- 

commodate a  Negro. 

"Not  even  after  you've'  given 
us  a  receipt  for  a  deposit  on  the 
reservation?"  inquired  the  com- 

mittee spokesman. 
"Not  even  theft."  the  manager 

stated.  "But",  he  added,  '«  you 
EAGLE  NEILE 

give    me   $15.00    or    $20.00;  we'll 

consider  it" 

THERE  IS   A  LAW 

But  the  Ford  committee  re- 
called a  section  in  the  Califor- nia civil  code,  alViwia^  le^ 

action  for  discrimination  .^  by 

places  of  public  accommodation 
on  the  basis  of  race  or  color. 
The  section  provides  for  pay- 

ment of  nominal  damages  of 
$100.00  should  the  plaintiff 
prove  hijT  case. 

Late  this  week  the  committee 
was  considering  the  next  stiep  in 
what  appears  to  be  developing 
into  a  campaign  to  stop  disprim- 
inationr  against  Negroes  ini  San Francisco. 

iB  flM  abet*  pboto  with  the  fecial  exhibita  at  books 
deBMeintte  tratka  abont  raee  and  nee  peejndlee. 

ecigiaal  diatta  aoalyiiBg  the  aeieatifle 

;««p«e_ 

PRINTING  COMPANY 
9PENS  IN  SEATTLE 
OATTLX,  Sept  M— The  doMt 

of  SeBtfle'a  tint  Negro  printinf 
eetaUichaMnt  were  opened  bet* 
laafc  DBdt  by  Qeerae  Martin,  fbr- 
muir  of  Had  BbS,  Calif.  The 

thoA  wUdi  ia  a  wdeene  addl- 
tlOD  (»  tiM  fowinc  eorpe  of  Ne- 
gn  boaiaeaa  ia  the  NorfMvest,  is 

'        ■  •          with  print- 

FORMER  ILLINOIS 
SOLON  ON  COAST 
SAN  FRANCESCO;  Sept 

George  W.  Blackwell,  Chicago 
attorney  and  a  former  member  of 
the  Illinois  State  Legislature  as 
well  as  a  former  assistant  states 
attorney,  is  on  the  Oiast  In  this 
city  he  is  viaiting  the  Goldea 
Gate  txpoMan. 

Anerleali  U±an  «8I  be  4b- 
teoBiBed  by  <&•  kaiBe  m«  tte 
selweL  The  eUi  iweoBMs  Htf*- 
ly  wbat  It  ip  teMbt,  heBe*^  «• 

"    l*» 

RIVERSIDE  MINISTER 
RETURNS  FROM 
BAPTIST  CONVENTION 
RIVERSIDE,  (By  Frances  Wil- liams)—Rev.  L.  B.  Moss,  pastor 

of  Park  Avenue  Baptist  church, 
has  returned  from  the  Baptist 
Convention  in  Pliiladelphia,  after 
visiting  many  interesting  Eastern 

points. Rev.  W.  R.  Rutledge,  formerly 
of  Imperial,  now  pastor  of  Allen 
Chapel  AME  church,  preached 
two  inspiring  sermons  Sunday. 
He  preached  at  Second  Baptist 
church  last  night  in  the.  midst  of 
their  49th  Anniversary.  Rev.  Rut- 
ledge,  wife  and  infant  son,  are 
residing  in  the  lovely  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mn.  W.  G.  Williams  for 
a  few  days. 

Honoring  their  daughter  in  a 
"Farewell  Tea,"  Sunday  after- 

noon. Rev.  and  Mrs.  C.  J.  Lock- 
hart  were  .hosts  to  many  friends 
gathered  to  bid  Miss  Effie  adieu 
for -Washington,  D.  C. 

The  Upimers  Club  had  its 
Fall  openmg  in  the  garden  of  the 
president,  Mrs.  W.  G.  Williams. 
Sept  21.  Mr.  White,  principal  of 
Irving  School  which  has  an  en- 

rollment of  more  than  311  Mexi- 
can and  Negro  studctits,  was  first 

speaker. Little  Delores  Lacy  having  re- 
ceived skull  injuries  after  being 

run  down  by  a  car  Saturday  af- ternoon on  Eleventh  street,  is  a 
Uttle  dazed  yet. 

I     Ed  Boyd  spent  the  week-end 
;  with  parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rob- ert Boyd. 

We  bow  in  sorrow  with  Mr. 
Elliot  and  Mr.  Brewer  on  death 
of  their  mbtti«  and  sister,  w;hieh 
occurred  Friday  night  at  home 
of  Mrs.  L  .E.  Norris,  where  she 
redded. 

'■  ,     \.  ■■  ■  ' 

The  evening  was  spent  pUying 

games  and  with  entertaiilment 
by  Nathaniel  Reed,  pianist,  and 
James  Colbert  and  Ernest 

Yount,  nephews  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Norman  Young,  singing.  Emma 
Deadmond  and  Maxine  Burdine 
acted  as  hostesses.  The  party 
turned  out  in  flying  colors  with 
18  attending. 

Pres^it  were -Misses  Eli^tbeth 
Vinson,  Maxine  Burdine,  Emma 
Deadmond,  Jeanie  and  Marjorie 
Adams,  Ruth  and  Sadie  Carter, 
Lula  Mae  Carter  and  Julie  John- 
st-i  from  Texas. 

Messrs.  Nathaniel  Reed,  Ernest 
Young,  James  Calbert,  James, 
Robert  and  Simmie  Gone  and 

Johnny  Freeman. 

Childrea   have  more  need  •( 
modela  thaa  of  ertties-^JoabeiB. 

Book  Exhibit  on 
Roce  Opeiied  at 
New  Yiork  Fair 
NEW  YORK,  S<»»t  28.— A  spe- cial exhibit  of  books  and  original 

charts  analyzing  th«  scientific 
and  democratic  truths  about  race 
and  race  prejudice  was  opened 
in  the  Hall  of  Science  and  Edu- 

cation of  the  New  York  World's Fair  last  week  by  Dr.  Gterald 

Wendt,  the  Fair's  director  of  sci- 'ence  and  education,  and  Profes- 
sor Franz  Boas,  world  renowned 

enert  oa  racisi  questicms. 
The  exhibit,  which  inclu<^es 

Ralph  J.  Bunche's  "A  World View  of  Race"  (Associates  in  Ne- 
gro Folk  Education),  was  prepar- 
ed by-  the  American  Clommittee 

for  Democracy  and  Intellectual 
FreedOTn  as  a  feature  of  its  Am- 

erican Rediscovery  Week  pro- 

gram. 

The  committee  announced  that 
similar  exhibits  will  be  set  up  in 
himdreds  of  college  and  general 
book  stores,  libraries,  and  class 
rooms  throughout  the  country,  as 

part  of  its  campaign  "to  lay  bare 
the  sources  of  prejudice"  which threaten  American  democratic 
institutions.: 

Fine   For  Kidney 
and  .Bladder 

W^kness Stop  Getting  Up  Nights 
and  Feel  Younger 

Keep  yoiir  blood  more  free from  waste  matter,  poisons  and 
acid  by  putting  more  activity 
into  kidneys  and  bladder,  and 

you  should  live  a  healthier,,  hap- 
pier and  longer  life. 

One  efficient,  ssife  and  harm- 
less way  to  do  this  is  to  get  from 

your  druggist  a  36  cent  box  of 
(Sold  Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Cap- 

sules and  take  them  as  directed 
— ^the  swift  results  should  de- 

light you.  , 
Besides  I  getting  up  nights, 

some  symptoms  of  kidney  trou- 
ble may  be  backache,  shifting 

pains,  pufty  eyes. 
Dont  be  aa  EAST  MARK  and 

aeoept  a  sabatitate  —  Aak  for 
Gold  Med^  Haaitem  OU  Cap- 
sides— xij^t  froBi  HaarleiB  in 
Hollaad.  qitX  GOLD  MEDAI^ 
tbe  origiBU— the  geBoiae.  Look 
for  the  G^  Medbd  obj  the  box 
—35  eeatsi 

SPONSORS  TOY  LOAN 
BOOTH  AT  POMONA 
The  Los  Angeles  (?o-ordinating 

Council  is  sponsoring  a  Toy  Loan 
booth  at  the  Pomona  County 

Fair,  presided  Over  by  hostesses 
from  the  different  Toy  Loan  div- 

isions. The  South  Central  or  Av- alon  Branch  33  will  be  hostess 
Friday.  The  Committee  members 
attending,   wHl  be   Mmes.    Mary 

Life  ia  nude  up,  not  of  great 
saeriAeea  or  dnties,  bat  of  Uttle 
tfaiBgs,  ia  which  smiles,  aad 
Wndneisf ,  aad  saiall  oblica- 
tlMis  given  habitually,  are  what 
win  aad  preaerre  the  heart  aad 
•eenre    eomfort^-Sfa'    &    Davy. 

A.  Troy,  chairman,  Josephine 
Brown,  Mary  Smith,  Australia 
McCarty,  Irma  Cooper,  and  Cap- tain Homer  Garrott 

MRUTy>RomflntE 
I  A  K  1 1  i  s  e      R  t  .-\  I  I  ■ )     (  ( )  L  N.  I  A  r  I  O  % 

n*   Ijitaat    kniir   XvmtMmk   mm   «taMH 

Cr    pfVMnwif     VMNSb    MfWH     MMTlTf     Mfl     W 

«•-  NHtk  *f  tth  MMMb  mfM»  to  *• 

tfryuSJOK  dont  print  ny  name, 
X^but  if  ray  story  can  be^  otber 
girU,  here  it  iit  I  was  unpopular, 
never  asked  out  oa  aocount  of  my 

n^y,  oily  dark  skiBt  I  tried  so 
many  remedies  I  grew  diacocraged. 

I  laid '111  try  juit  one  mere.' Luck- ily it  was  Nadinela.  Now  my  akin 
ia  Uchter,  feels  ao  mudi  softer  and 

smoother.  Men  lay  I'm  alluring. " 
What  YOU  Can  Do 

Tooicht,  araooth  a  Kttle  ot  this 
fragrant  cream  on  your  face;  no 
rubbing  or  managing.  UolitDemoat 
creams,  Nadinola  speeds  up  tbe 

natural  process  of  exfoliation — bleachet  the  skin  to  a  filter 
■hade,  loosens  Narirhrarts,  tifears 

up  turiaoe  praples  aad  other  ex- 
ternally cauaed  Nrmithn.  Soon 

yon  begin  to  tee  wonderfnl  im- provemeot — your  tkin  becoming 
lifter,    aoAer    and    snKwUter. 

CoarwiMM  and  m^y  tfune  art  im- 
proved' at  the  same  time; 

Nadinola  is  Triad  and  Trestad 
Doo't  take  diance*  with  Tinproved 

blcacfaf,  ointmenti  or  aalvea.  De- 
mand t»nuia»  Nadinola,  tried 

and  trusted  foctwo  generatioaa. 

Yoa  Gat  Rasdts,  or  Money  Bade 

Every  jar  of  Nadinola  contains full  inttructioni  and  positive 
raooey-back  guarantee.  For  sale  at 

good  drug  atorea  in  two'siaes,  50c 

aod$l. 

NADINOLA 
I  K  I   I  M 

(m 

■J 

TOUR  dtOWNIMa  GLOBT 

TEXAS  MAN  VISITS 
MOTHER  IN 

VISALIA 
VISALIA.  (By  Marjorie  Ad- 

ams)— Geotge  Madan  from  Bule, 
Texas,  ia  on  a  vi^t  here  with 
his  mother,  Mrs.  Odea  Strau^t^ 

«r  of  this  vicinity,      .       ̂         ' 
Mn:  Nennan  YouaC^a  lovely 

hone  yn»  ti»  aeebe  m  a  birfli- 

«bqr  party  *Ja  honor  of  Mi«a  EB- zabe&  VlnaoB  Thursday  *v«BiAC. 
!Ibe  roeow  srere  deewatef^  mm 
beuMfol  iOEhmf  aM  eteOm^ 

More  letters  come  to  me  every 
day  regarding  the  care  of  the  hair 
than  on  any  one  other  subject  For 
this  reason  I  am  going  to  make  this 
on  open  letter  to  all  those  who  have 
problems  coiiceming  their  hair. 

First,  and  foreibost  shining,  lus- 
trous hair  Is  not  acquired  ̂ ver 

night  Hair  requires  daily  care  Jast 
as  the  skin  does:  Moat  of  yoa  wait 
until  yonr  hair  haa  bectmie  doll,  dry 
and  brittle  and  then.  In  despair,  yon 
«rrite  for  a  vilA  cure.  And  there 
Is  no  quick  cnre  for  Ufaiess  hair. 

Diet  and  Otoep  AfTaet  Cenditl«n 

of  Hair 
Tonr  diet  and  tbe  life  yon  lead 

affect  the  condition  ot  your  hair. 
If  yon  want  the  kind  of  hair  that 
men  admire  and  womea  envy,  yon 
most  lead  a  sane,  healthy  Ufa.  None 
of  this  bnming  the  candle  at  both 
ends.  I  dont  mean  yon  must  go  to 
oed  every  night  with  the  ehidcMu, 
out  yoa  most  average  at  least  eight 
houn  sleep  every  m^  In  a  well- 
ventilated  room  and  get  aa  hoar's neaUhfnl  exercise,  preferably  oat  nf 
doors.  And  yoa  most  watdt  joor 
diet  Eat  plenty  of  fesh  fralta  4Bd 
r^ietables  rather  tiiaa  aticklBg  t^  a 
aeavy  menn  of  starches  and  IweMa. 
And  drink  lots  of  water.  Beaat| 
an<L  health  go  hand  in  hand  aad  ft, 
yod  take  good  care  of  year  health, 
it  wHi  be  reflected  In  yonr  ha£r.  Jpte 
and  eyes,  as  well,  as  la  yonr  ttmtl 

of  ulad.  ' Brnshtag  your  hair  every  day  la 
ooe  of  the  most  lappftaat  eilei'tial 
beanty  treatflmttB  toit  fwa  HUr. 
BmsUng  kesM  the  hair  free  a< '         -    -  "^  UMBaftMl  ta'u 

a  aktnal 

the  scalp  land  gli 
sheen.   Set'  aside  ten  minutes  every 
6ir  for  vlgOTOus  bmshlng. 

If  yoor  ulr  Is  dried  out  and  Ufe- 
less,  treat !  yourself  to  a  series  of 
oil  shampoba,  cither  pntfessloBal  or 
at  home.  Olive  OH,  robbed  into  tbe 
scalp,  win  help  te  correct  the  dry 
condition  irhile  yob  are  bmalilng 
regularly  to  stlmnlate  the  Oataral 

olL 

atraakid  Hair  Unattraetlve 

If  zovr  hair  ia  atreaked  or  gray- 
ing; yoa  caa  improve  its.  appearance 

with  a  g^  c«rtoHng.  Stbaaked, 
graying  hair  seldom  lOoka  sleek  or 
wen-gtoomM  and  it  is  fooUsh  to 
take  the  chance  of  looking  old  oa- 

wh«i  it  la  so  easily 

avoided.    I 

And  rwiiember  tc  keep  yoor  hate 

and  acalpjdean.  Wash  yonr  hair 
at  least  <|very  two  wedcs  with  a 
good  shainpoo  If  yon  woold  ke^  It lostroas.   f 

Try  thaae  abaple  aoggsatlMa  aad 

see  if  theWnlts  irea't  well  worth 
the  try— dally  btariilBg^  on  beat- 
manta  for^dryiMB,  a  good  eotoitng 

for  dttfmfaB,  bad'  freqaeat  aham- 
pooa.  And  tt^yen  have  the  time, let  BM  h«ar  sdbent  the  maglti  of the' treataent 

WM^ 
hamtf.pak- ^Itm^  Write  Hmk  Damimmg, 

Lttritmiu  Ac#Mty  FtmUtlkm^ 

MttmJa^m  Harik  tmrA 

la  aadlaar  «  stti'Hirtttti 

M0.80  ROUNDTRiP 
frMNlM  AfifalM  in  ekair  cara  OMf  ( 

OBly  SoBllMni  PmNIc  todaa  thdwfoa  dKbeaodftdOBaic 

Line  iadodiqg  over  100  miki  of  bloc  oceaasccBefy.  Eve^ 

view  is  a  pictani.  Only  SoBthBTB  NMMk  takes  jou  «l  Ae 

wqr  I7 'Mw-tbe  siaootfa,  cooifettabk  waj  to  go.  Otoiee  of n«tnf  infjy/jitig  «t»>  fwifr  «w#amlined  DsfU^.  tfac  ccononH 

iaJomai^Ca«*r.CaUMkkiicu6l61teseeaB7A|eat6r 

ScmtliAni  Pacific 
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'HOMECOMING  DAY'  TO  BE  HELD 
SUNDAY  AT  TRINITY  BAPTIST 

Vic*  PmiiiBf  of  NoHomI  Baptist  Conirratioa  of  Ammtkn  9md 

'  Rot.  J.  L.  CostMi  fo  HigiUigiit  Six-Swrico  Footwo  of  Chwcfc 
Under  the  leadership  of  Pdul  H.  Casseit,  prominent  businessman,  "Hortie- 

ooming  Day"  will  be  observed  Sunday  at  Trinity  Baptist  church,  with  six  special 
services  featured.     Gissell,  laundry  oyrner  and  building  contractor,  is  chairman 

ll«r  the  Church's  trotee  boanL  ̂   ^ 
\    Bev.  J.  W.  Coleman  of  Niarfii 
'Oakland  Baptist  dmrcfa.  Tiec 
irwident  at  the  National  Bap- 
tist   convention    of    America 

'irtudi  mat  here  early  this  month, 
will  preach  at  the  evening  ser- 

vices. Rev.  J.  L.  Gaston,  Trini- 
ty's pastor,  wiQ  preadi  in  the 

momins.  Trinity  members  have 
been  requested  to  be  in  their 
aeats  at  10:00  a.  m.  to  receive  a 
homecoming  souvenir. 

HOUSKWAKMING  TEA 
A  bousewanning  tea  win  be 

held  in  the  church  annex  tram 
3:30  to  6:30  p.  nu  under  auspices 

of  the  Women's  Missionary  Uni- 
on.    Mrs.     A  m  a  s^d  a    Jpnnrny, 

president.  Three  choirs  and  two 
pianos  will  feature  the  momins 

-  -       -  1  ̂ ^ 

in 

Holy    Communion 
be  obamicd  in  the  evening. 

•TiaMttiwii^    Day"    is    the 

ant  ml  a  series  mt  *' sftoMl 
tke  aimnl  'Xaaa  to 

wUdi  na- 

Ca— n  aic  WDBaai  Wot- 
•r   tke   ]>ev»- 

...  Omm  Saaltk. 
«f    Oe    niimsHa— 
aad  Mrs.  IsBiiian. 

of    the    Fdtowahip 

Bov.  T.  L.  Griffith,  pastor  of 
Second  Baptist  church,  Mth  and 
Griffith  avenue,  today  annnmc- 
ed  two  Communion  services  for 
Sunday,  one  at  morning  and  one 
at  evening  worships. 
Announcement  of  the  follow- 

ing church  activities  was  made: 
participation  of  the  pastor  and 
vtafte.1  d)oir  in  the  4<Sth.  anniver- 

sary celebration  of  friendship 
Baptist  church  of  Pasadena  Fri- 

.  day  ni^t 

'  A  revival  to  begin  Sunday, 
Oct.  15,  and  to  be  conducted  by 
Dr.  Charles  Favors  of  Phoenix, 
Arizona,  with  an  all-night  pray- 

er service  preceding  it  on  Wed- 
nesday. Oct   11;         _  , 

An  evening  with  twins,  pr»- 
sented  by  the  morning  choir -en 
pet  11    

Sunday  at  the  morning  hour 
of  Wesley  Methodist  church. 
Rev.  Rakestra\/  will  deliver  a 
communion  sermon  from  the 

subject  "Secrets  From  Our- 
sslves."  The  evening  worship 
will  be  an  anniversary  of  the 
union  services  between  Wesley 
and  Hamilton  churches,  held  at 
Wesley.  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  pas- 

ter of  Hamilton,  will  be  th* 
speaker  and  the  music  will  be 
f lanished  by  the  combined 
'choirs  of  Wesley  and  Hamilton. 
Prof.  Norton  E.  Dennis  of  Wes- 
lev  and  Mrs.  Wortham  of  Hamil- 

ton directing.  The  Holy  Com- 
munion win  be  observed  at  all 

aervices. 

The  Seventh  Day  Adventi^ 

ciitirch,  40th  place  and  Wads- 
worth  avenue,  attracts  hundreds 
of  inquirers  into  Bible  prophecy 
as  it  relates  to  current  events 
yeach  Sunday  night  as  Pastor 
P.  G.  Bodgera  preaches  on  the 
sobject  illustrating  his  discourse 
with  moving  pictures:  Sunday, 
he  will  present  the  story  of 
Revelation  seven,  where  four 
Angels  are  described  as  holding 
the  wars  in  dieck  and  explain 
their  reason  for  so  doing  Sab- 

bath school  (Saturday)  9:25 
a.m.andatlla.m..tbe  pastor 

win  speak.    
At  Lincoln  Memorial  Con- 

gregational church,  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenues,  Bev.  E  JL  Light- 
ner.  Pastor,  'The  meaning  <rf 
Loyalty"  win  be  the  subject  at 
the  Pastor's  morning  message 
Sunday.  At  the  evening  hoar 
there  will  be  an  open  fomra  on: 

Vacation  Experiences  and  "nieir 
Lessons.  Bediming  with  this 
Sunday  the  evening  service  wiD 
be  held  at  ?aO  p.  m.,  rather  than 
8:00  as  in  the  past  The  voung 

people'f  meetirt'  comes  at  6:30. 

500  Voices  Sing 
in  'Night  of;   ̂ r^ 
Music'  in  Chicogo 
CHICAGO,  Sept  31;— A  com- 

bined choms  of  more  than  500 
voices  made  up  of  musical  tal- 

ent from  all  the  Baptist  Churches 

of  Chicago  will  present  a  "Ni^t 
of  Negro,  Music"  to  the  music lovers  of  Chicago  Tuesday,  Oct 
3,  at  Progressive  Baptist  church. 
Famous  robed  choirs,  popular 

soloists,  well  known  direct(»s 
will  appear  in  the  singing  of 
new  and  old  favorites  In  the 
world  of   religious  music 

The  program  is  for  the  benefit 
of  the  Building  Fund  of  the  Chi- 

cago Baptist  Institute.  It  will 

make  poasible  "A  Baptist  Cen- ter in  Chicago  for  the  Service 

of  all  the  people,"  sponsors  sta- ted. 

BISHOP  GRACE  TELLS 

OF  $4,000  THEFT 
SAVANNAH.  (Ga.),  Sept  28. 

— ^Bishop  Daddy  Grace,  head  of 
the  nataonally  known  House  of 
Prayer,  complained  to  police  this 
week  that  $4,000  was  taken  from 
his  trouser  pocket  while  he  slept 
in  a  rooming  house  here. 

Bopfist  Ministers 
Union  Will  Meet 
Re-convening  of  the  Baptist 

Ministos'  Union  of  Los  Angeles 
City  and  Cojinty  was  announced 
today  by  Rev.  J.  L.  Caston,  presi- 

dent The  first  meeting  will  be 
held  Tuesday  morning  at  II 
o'clock  at  Second  Baptist  church, 
24th  and  Griffith  .avenue,  and 
wiQ  feature  an  exfaange  of  va- 
ation  experiences,  and  address 

by  the  President  on  the  Union's 
program  and  the  opening  ser- 

mon by  Dr.  A.  W.  Boss,  pastor 
of  Pleasant  Hill   Baptist   church. 
Among  important  matters  to 

be  diacusaed,  it  was  stated,  are: 
continuance  of  the  Ministerial 

Relief  Project;  city-wide  ""evan- 
gelistic and  social  action"  in  the 

interest  of  world  peace  and 

the  "Hun  and  Eggs"  proposition. ; 

Zelmo  W.   Duke 
Recitol   Dote 

Changed 
Hie  reotal  of  Zelma  Watson 

Duke  sponsored  by  the  Young 
Women's  dub  of  Hamilt>on 
Methodist  church  will  be  given 
on  Monday  evening  October  30, 
-1939  instead  of  October  23rd  as 
jweviously  ann  ounced.  This 
diange  has  been  made  because 
of  the  conflicts  of  several  pro- 

grams scheduled  on  the  October 
23rd  date  thus  affording  an  op- 

portunity for  all  music  lovers  of 
Los  Angeles  and  vicinity  to  dtare 
in  the  enjoyment  of  this  pro- 

gram. 
Mrs.  Duke  will  present  a  pro- 

gram of  compositions  by  Negro 
musicians  which  will  jwrtray 
some  of  the  finest  artistry  of 
musical  compositions.  The  ease 
with  which  handled  the  great 
variety  of  songs  she  sings  will 
be  one  of  the  outstanding  feat- 
ores  at  this  recitaL 
Bonember  the  date.  October 

23.  at  Hamilton  Methodist 

church.  :".' 

AMEZ  Meet 

Opens  Here Wednesdoy 
Bishop  BffowR  WiH 
Rresidc  of  Seifiom 

at     First     Churcli 

The  19th  annual  ses- 
sion of  the  Southwest 

Rocky  Mountain  confer- 
ence of  the  Afr icon  Meth- 

a<^ist  Episcopal  Zkm  Churdi  wfll 
open  Wedne^ay  in  a  five  day 
s^sion  at  First  Church,  Pic© 
Bpd.  at  Paloma  street,  accord- ing to  announconent  today  l^ 
Rev.  Walter  R.  Lovell,  pastor. 
Bishop  William  C.  Brown,  of 
Los  Angeles,  will  preside  at  this 
session,  which  is  the  first  to 
meet  in  Iios  Angeles  during  his 
administration.  Bi^iop  Brown 
came  to  Los  Angeles  following 
his  election  in.  1936. 

A  number  of  visitors  of  nation, 
al  character  will  be  present  at 
th«  conference  indudmg:  Mar- 

tin L  Harvey,  3T^\0i  New  York, 
National  Director  -Of  Christian 
Education  of  Toutb  recently  re- 

turned from  the  Amsterdam 
W(»rld  Conference;  Dr.  Thomas 
W.  Wallace,  Washington,  D.  C; 
Secretary  Home  ^^ssions  and 
Brotherhood;  Oscar,  W.  Adams, 
Bitmingham,  Secret  ary  of 
Church  Extension;  Mrs.  Ola  M 
Martin,  of  Chicago,  formerly  of 

Los  Angeles,  Missionary  Super- 
visor of  the  6th  Episcopal  dis- 
trict and  otheis.  Mrs.  Martin 

win  be  the  guest  c*  Mr*.  Ger- 
trude C.  Brown,  Supervisor  of 

the;  10th  district 
MPOKTANT  CONFAB 

Ministers  and  delegates  from 
all  parts  of  Washington,  Oregon, 
California  and  Arizona  will  be 
in  attendance  at  the  Conference, 

whiji±  is  of  unusual  importance 
because  of  the  election  of  dele- 

gates to  the  General  Conference 
to  meet  at  Washington,  next May. 

MnA  ^ecnlation  is  abroad 
regarding  tlie  sneecasor  ta  Dr. 
Waiter  K.  LoveU  at  Ffnt 
Charefa,  wIm  was  reccBtly  ap- 
Boiated  «4itar  af  ttie  Star  at 
Ziom,  pablishad  at  Chadstte, N.  C 

CONFAB  WILL  OP 

PAUL  H.  CASSHX.  Icais 
Day"  at  Triaity 

r 
Men's  Doy  ot 
Finf  AMEZ 
Church ^ I  i.. 

2     man  W  at  ntsk  AlOe  ZiOB 
l^cfcnrdL   Pfeo  Blvd.  and  Paloma 
ti^tnti,    Bev.  Waher    B.    Lovell. 

^ppstor.  win  ba  featured  Smd^ 
morning  bjr  a  aKnoa-addres  hflr 
Tig.  Cbaxlei  Satdiell  Morris.  Jr„ 
jiatiwallT   fHwiTT    orator    and 

,  ̂Sctarer.   LbOwt  Carpe--   wiD 
4^  maoA  diieclur  of  '  and^ 

'  ifloyd  L  &aoe,  0B)era:  lan 
of  Men's  Day. 

.  In  the  evodng  at  7:30  tfOoA, 
flic  lien's  dioir  and  Menfs  Dqr 
comBiittee  will  prmnt,  Str.  Lo* 
wO  in  tSie  farewell  service  of  tiie 
coBftatcnec  year.  Pastor  Lovell 

win  apeak-  on  "Where  Uf  Csn- 
■wma  Has  Bested".  The  paUie  is 
tcoK^illy  invited  to  atland 

/Ham  and  Eggs' Meet  ot  Chfirch 
Central  BqiOal  dntch  will 

hOA  a  fraapiddie  MM  aaettec 
on  Monday  evaninft  Ost  1,  at 
•.-00  P.  M.  for  fltc  pvcpaae  of  «- 
^aininc  to  the  aenenl  poidic  the 
hamOi  wfaicfa.wffljieaua  tori! Ifac  ftHj—  OK  Ciaaaaim,  poni 
yoov  and  all  «h«n  file 

■_  JUST  A  REMINDER MILDBED  SDOWTT  presents  her  talented  Piano  Students 
•        ̂   m  their  Second  Annual  Recital, 

Thufidoy,  October  12,  1939  ̂ t 
Ihrirtiaa  OnvA  43rd  VUpii  af  Avaian 

r-y     t    -  ■    :  -I-   -±   

HmO,  Sis«iOB  CBOut  af  trinity  BapOM  cfcatU,  shawniakolve. 
of  M  vaieea,  aaiiftr  the  ifecctian  ar  Tildas  ShMiUie wi^  fee Sadih,ta 

MaigBMitc  oBart 
at  W.SCttan 

atnsic  far 

Oa, 

Dr.  Morris  to 

Speok  of  1st AMEZ 
Dr.  CHiarles  Satdiell  Morris, 

n,  professor  of  English  and  di- 
rector of  pul>I:Uaty  at  Tennessee 

State  college,  Nashville,  has 
been  granted  a  leave  of  absence 
from  his  post  for  the  Fall  quart- 

er it  was  announced  here  today. 
He  returned  to  Los  Angeles  late 
last  week  from  Northern  Cali- 

fornia where  he  had  spoken  in 

San  Francisco,  Oaklknd,  Berke- 
ley, San  Mateo,  Palo  Alto  and San  Jose. 

Saturday  nig^t.  Dr.  Morris  de- livered a  15-minute  radio  address 
over  Stati<m  KGFJ  during  the 
presentation  of  the  Gold  Hour 
program.  He  paid  tribute  to. 
Mrs.  CharlotU  A.  Baa,  editor- 
publisher  of  the  Califonaa  Ea- 

gle, as  "One  of  the  genuinely 

great  women  of  our  time."  The 
speaker  further  stated  that  Ten- nessee State  college  had  kept  in 
touch  with  the  far  West  thru 
the  columns  of  the  EAGLE. 

At  First  AME  Zion  Sunday 
morning.  Dr.  Morris  will  be  the 

special  speaker  at  Men's  Day  at 
the  church,  comer  Pico  and  Pa- 

J.  lii 
piay"  at  Vrinity 

PASrOIS  WIRE  FDR 
WAREMBlGiNCY 
CBKAOO^  Sept.  3»— A  stnng iNt?i*i*p»i 

loyalty  «o 

United  Satos  af 

piiiiighig   Ifeg^e 

Booaevrit 

iiun 

eaCD  hy  Ae 

CoBf  ercnca.  Hk  gignatare  flC  Si 
■L.   K.  Wmiras,  ptesalt  af  Aj 
National  Baptist 

Inc  headed  the  list  of 

A 
T Even  If  Ifs  Good, 

,   D*  Not  Min*  AS  Voa  Hmt T  ;        j 

f       .^  iXome  ond  See  For 
T%tef-:      Yourself     . T 
T. 

■   ll'~%': 

«M  A.M. 
U:MA.If. 

nm  P.  M. 
•im  P.  M. 

trfOP.  IL m 

Ait-Day 

Home    CcNning 

S— day,  October  Jtt THREE   CHOntS   | 

SPIRrf -FILLED    SERMONS 
FRIENDLY  PEOPLE 

Par 

%-i- 

wiU 

loma  streeta. 
Sunday.  Oct  8,  Dr.  Morris 

be  heard  at  the  Second  Baptist 
chmifa  at  both  regular  woiahip 
services.  His  late  father,  the 
Bev.  Charles  SatcheU  Morris, 
Sr.,  who  pastooed  at  one  time 
the  Abyssinian  Baptist  church  of 
New  York  and  Dr.  T.  L,  Grif- 

fith, pastor  of  Sectmd  Baptist, 
were  friends  for  mere  tbaa  40 

years. II  is  lepartad  Oat  Dr. 
rls  expecte  to 

cntly  la  Las  Angeles  aad  tint 
ha  has  .feeaa  atl^ccd  a 

hi  thi^ 

TRINITY   BAPTlSif  CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  NJormandie  St. 

X>NATHAN  LTLK  CASTON.  Minister 
r 

CHBI»rU<l  SCWPCB  CBlKfaBS 
"There  is   that   oiafcetfe 

rictL    ret   oath   aotams:    tlu 
that  mamth  atmsert  poor  .▼«( 

great    rtdtes.*     This    vtrtm ProrertNi  Is  tiM  Golden  Text  la  the 

Lesso9.Sennan  on  "DareaUty"  on Sunday  la  aU  Chnrchea  at  Christ. 
Sdendst. 
One  <tf  the  Scriptaxal  salncfhiaa 

in  ttie  Liesson.Senaoa  lactatfea  tfeeaa 

passages  traoi  Jaaies:  'Tixim 
whence  come  vara  aad  Wftittwga 
among  yoo?  oome  tlwy  aot 
even  ofyoar  laata  that  war  ta 
members? . .  .  ya  fight  an*  war.  yal 
7*  liava  aoc  becaa—  ye  aak  aot. 
Te  ask,  aad  receive  not;  beeaaae  ye 

att  aaisB.  that  ye  may  «■■■—■■>»  it upon  your  lasts.  .  .  .  Draw  algfe  to 
God.  and  ha  wiD  draw  algh  to  yen. 
. . .  HnmUe  yooiselTes  m  tbe  atght 
of  the  Lord,  and  He  shaO  lift  yea 
wp."  This  verse  tram  Coloastaas  Is 
ako  preasatsd;  "Set  year  afleetlen 
on  things  •barm,  aot  on  thtaga  on 

the  earth.' 

The 
these Seienea  textbook, 

"^alth  with  Key  to  tte  BtilgUuea.- 
«y  Mary  Baker  BMy:  "BoM tbooght  ateadfkstly  to  tta 
tag;  the  gaod.  aad  the  tnm,  i 
win  Mag  thi 
leace  aroportfonaMy  ta 
paacy  ml  yoar 
demands  of 
wUdk  to  work  ant  the  umbhiia  of 
bdag.   CoBsecfation  to  good 

'3a%m*/itm 

8  p.  m.  Mon.,  Oct.  2 
Central  Boptist  Ckurch 

27th  and  PalorVKi 

Speaker 
Rev.  S.  W.  Brister 

No  Taxes  on 
SMAU  HOMES 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Sai^  Julian  Stkeets 

Los  Angeles,  Calxkiknia 

Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  MinisUr      -\ 

SUNDAY.  CXTOBER  1,  1939       j      ; 

Minister's  MomVig  Subject;  "Secrets  F'om  Our- 

Evening  Worship  7:30  P.  M.:  Anniversory  Ser- 
vice of  the  Union  Service  between  Wesfey 

and  Homilton,  Prof.  Norton  E.  Dennis  of 
Wesley  and  Mrs.  Worthann  of  Hamilton  in 
charge  of  Mus*c.  Rev.  S.  M.  Beonc'  Speaker^ 

Come  arocdup  ariflt  us  a  cordial  wehxnne  always  awaits  yon 

God.  bat  heii^tena  it.' 

THOUGHTFULNESS  a 
•  ¥fHEN  «d  WHERE 

It  IS  Most  .Neeneo* 

V  i^rfeen  Swnce  mm  iwnMly 

f  ■' 

nrts*  had  been  anadcd Jnla  ttn (BMBiiie  Inw  of  oar  statei  Xir.  &  w. 
^5^  nnaioriMd  aMter  ftom 

J.    V        •Sudden  bereavemient  is  o  tremendous  stroin. 

a-S*^!,^  Seemingly  unimportant   responsibilities  become 

Ast       ,ii-.       •  For  trustwofthy  dependobility,  for  expert  os* 
irit         sistonce  in  completing  plans  and  ommgements.    :>     \ 

we  offer  every  possible  advontoge  end  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  IXraUENCE-hos  prepared  u|  to 
offer  tfw  finest  type  of  helpful  service  avoiJobht         : 

anywhere. 

CONKER-JOHNSON  CO./lNC. 
UNMOrrAKERS  mA  fUNDUL  DIRICTORS 

PRosptct  3195  1400  Edsf  17tli  St. 

Pleoiont   Hiili 
BAPTIST 
Church 

Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DK.  W.  H.  KOraKB 

FJOXTODER DB.'A.  WENDKIX  S08S 

^ASTOR 

Fhahe  DB.  C55S 

SUNDAY,  (jXTTOBER  T,  1939      ; 
IIM  A.  M^— rcsk  KI€«TSOUSNE8S  THAT  COUMTS" 
VM  r.  Bf^THE  Snr  Z^T  counts:  And  Be  Weat  a  Uttie 

SERVICE^  EACH  EVENING  IN  THE  WEEK.: 
FREE  DINNER  EACH  SUNDAY  AND  THURSDAT. 

PUBLIC    CORbtlAL|.Y    INVITED 

PEOPU'S  IINDEfEND^NT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST ■   '"■  18th  AND  Paloma 

*  THE  ptURyH  THAT  SSRy|S  ' 

.  J|s    CkiytonDi,  Russett.  Hinist^ 

K^l   SUNDAY,  bcTOBER  C  1939 

HOLY  COMMUNbN  AT  fOTll  SERVIdS 
9:30a.m.,  Sunday  s|hool_    ..,^^^4\  J!  ^^^r /-l- 

10:15  to  10:45,  Broadcast  For  tA^Sick  ondShut- 
in.  ICFpX,  -Tjh.  Yeie«.«i  n^  >%^    , 

10:55 o.m,Momind Sermon         f  |^^    -    p    >i "MY  RESIGNf  TIOI^  SERMON 
5:30  p.  m.,  Christianj  Endeavor      j 

6:30  p.  m.,  Cqndleli^t  GmrriurMn  '    • Rev*  RvfOeH  Sp|ioks  et-- Both  i  Services 

'•WE     SPECIALIZE  IN     HEliPFULNESy 

tl 

Second  Boptist  Church 
GWTFITH  AVENITE  AT  24tH   StkEET       j 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.D.,  Pastor    '  \-,^ 

The  SbmMer  n  past— the  AatwnW  work  is 

The  Reoder  b  vrged  to  recognize  the  Feet  of 
his  WelcoflM  to  o«r  Chiwch  eext  Simday 

Morning  and  Evening,  October  the  First. 
i 

]  ]  A.  M.— Pastor's  Subject:  "Christ  Is  Air. 
7:30  P.  M. — Pastor's  Subject  "All  For  Christ^ 

rmunion  ot  Both  Se
rvices 

9:30A.  M.,S.S.  SIM  Johnson,  Supt. 

6:00  P.  M.,  B.  Y.  P.  U.       Cho»mers  Gaither,  Pres. 

Word  Chapel  AME  CKurch V^y  ̂:t-^^-^-  kev  J.  W.  Price.  Past^f"^:  \J  i 

I2S0  E.  2Sth  Street 
Phone:  CEktxtrt  23052 

1^--:^ 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER   1,   1939 
5:M  A.  M- 
S:W  A'  "— 

tlMJLU.. 

JEABUr  MCmMUftS  PRATER 
gnwnAV  SOBOCK. 

__JiORNINO  WOBSmP 
t 

P  llfcN  P.  M         SJWIOB  AND  INTXKliBDIATB  IXAGOS 
TslSP.  U\m^,,.^:  .^   KVEHDIG  SBtVAJM 

The  Choir  in  Spiritaals  and  Goapal  Song 

C0B4  aOG&  Itapertar 
A  COUMALIRLOma  TO  ALI. 

t •  24  HOURS  [EACH  PAY, 
3€50AYS^ERYiAl| 

•  W«  hofJe  no  holidays  fior 

afjter  hours,  for  we  realize 
Ti]i|aT  m  HiW  enwfgtncjfi  9* 

decrtn,  families  or  friends 

usjuolly  worlit  prompt  odvtee 
ahd  ottentipn. 

Soutk  Lot  AngolM  MofftiMiy 
•  *Mewtw>w  Sev4fce  at  MMmm  CoeT 

HUh m4 Inhehitse  Sam.  SE,^nn 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18tb  anv  Naomi  Avsnus 

S.  M.  Berne.  D.  D,.  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  1,  T939 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 



It'll      lljf 

■'  1 

Central  Av». 

■-^ 

(mss 
i.'i.  I'l  I  •  r    »  I  - 

•^OR  RENT 1 
aSNT — ^Neatly  fur.  room, 
!  mm  or  woman.  E.  48th 
bile  S.  carline.  Garage  If 
,  ADams  6320. 

r-31-ind 

BET-rFur.  Apmti.  $25.00 
.00  per  month,  1066  E. 

CE-21862.  Mrs.  Eva  Lee, 
r-ll-ind. 

ENT:  Mod.  4  rm.  flat  un- 
129.00.  Phone  RO-2482. 

  
r|7|ind. 

ilNT:  Uufum.,  $25.00;  rear 
house;  no  relief  clients; 

»nly;  1627  Paloma  Ave. 
rll7iind 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOR  SALE 
Lot  S.  W.  Cor.  118th  ic  SUter 
Ave.:  $295.00.  $25.00  down,  $7.50 
per  month.  Also  lot  9626  So. 
Ceotnd.  $495.00.  $50.00  down, 
$10.00  per  month. 

Phone  WEbster  9330 

ENT— Mod.  3   room.   fur. 
apt.,  wall  bed  and  private 
i\.  1008  E.  35th.  CE.  29650. 

r-24-md. 

!2*T — Fur.  rooms,  near  4 
es,  working  people  pre- 
no  pets.  AD-8425. 

r-21-ind. 

JSn* — Room  in  private 
'  for  young  woman  em- 
n  service  who  wjshes  nice 
hen  off.  Reas.  rent.  AD— 

r-21-2 

SNT — Fum.     apt,  2  rms. 

t' 
a  with  reference.  1627 
St. 

"^tiT:  Neatly  fur.  room  for 
)uiet  man  and  wife  only. 
inv.  gar.  if  desired.  CE. 
28;  1 

FOR  SALE — 5  rm.  bung,  near 
Olympic  and  Harvard,  stucco;  3 

bedrooms;  double  garage.  $2500; 
$500  down;  bal.  $25.00  per  month. 
MR.  BEST.  PA-0679.  r-21-ind 

FOR  SALE— 59  acres;  2  miles  off 
Redlands:  $750.00  cash.  FRANK 

HUTCHINSON,    775    Ferris    St., 
San   Bernardino. 
FOR  SALE:  4  family  flat,  4  gar. 

near  park,   241    E.   51st   street, 
ezy.  terms  WY.  5707.         rl28|l 

FOR  SALE:  Victorville  Ranch, 
160  acre  desert  ranch  with  well 

and  old  buildings.  About  8  miles 
northeast  of  Victorville.  Erice 
$1,000.00.  Terms.  Write  or  see  J. 
B.  Lonergan,  506  Andr^on  Build- 
inir,  San  Bernardino.  r|28!4 

INT:  4  Room  upper  flat 
hed.  No  peU,  968  E.  Pico 
le  PR.  1579.  rl28  2 

;NT:  Lrge  bedroom:  with 
[e  beds  suitable  for  couple 
>le.  252  N.  Westlake  Ave. 
2. 

NT:  Fur.  room,  con.  U  car 
ty  tenants.  AD.  11251. 

INT:  First  class  fur.  apts.^ 
re  district  975  So.  Mari- 
e.  FI.  9546  r28  1 

INT:  2  fur.  or  partly  fur. 
men  preferred,  will  take 
lady   $2.50   -   $3.00   wk., 

5th  St.  conv.  3  carlines. 

INT:  Nicely  fum.  front 
block  from  S  and  V  car, 
S6.  r:28:2 

aJT:  Nicely  furn.  front 
low,  newly  decorated,  2 
Is,  must  be  reliable  peo- 
Its  only,  no  pets,  1001  E. 

r,28|l 

*rr:  Fum.  Rm.  on  West- 
ve.  double  or  twin  beds. 
1  before  12  noon,  or  after 

ri28il 

INT:  One  front,  one  back 
private  ftoiily,  rent  reas. 
r  single  ̂ Widy  emp.  AD. 

r28;i 

!NT:    Room,    private    en- 
,  Telephone  CE.  22658. 

r28i2 

FOR  SALE:  Perhaps  this  is  what 
you  have  been  looking  for — 

Live  on  your  income  from  a  du- 
plex. 4  rms.  each;  one  live  in  and 

let  the  other,  aril  it's  in  Santa 
Monica.  The  lot  is  159  X  60  aijd 
there  re  6  garages  $1,500  will 
handle  the  •deal,  for  information 
caU  CaliL^agfi,  rt28|indf. 
  nin<         ~I*V   

w.H.  Joyce 
Reol     Estate     Bargains 

1636  W.  36th  St.      rA-0992 

Buy   from  Joyce  and  Rejoice 

lEAL  VALUES 
I.  mod.  stneeo  on  Cim- 
3  bed  rms.,  $500  down. 

a.  on  E.  47th,  west  of 
I.  S2000.00  full  price. 
Ila  Morris  -  Real  Estate 
leKinley  Atc.  AD-6384 
lall   after  4  p.  m. 

.-,     CE-2M47 
WM.  DAVIS 
-MOVING— 
Cut  Down   and   Sawed 
Firewood  -  Rubbish 
ed  -  Prices  Reasonable 

s m ii w 
a- K^ 

ft 

i 
wS  ̂-k u 1 

FOR  SALE 
■•  bwome  ti  ResldeMe 
\  Stucco,  4  room  frame; 
I  Apt;  4  Brick  Stores; 

ges;  big  lot  70x150;  pav- 
kyard.  1015  to  1027  N. 
idu  Ave. 

^uh    and    Balance    less 
snt.  This  property  taken 
Foratlooure  and  for  sale 

thelxtnu  -  :*-^ 

Sid  DonM 

.  ma.  9t,         AD-04S4 

Bargains  In  Real  Estate 
This  Week 

$1250 — Terms,  frame  bidg., 
18x33,  now  used  for  church, 
could  be  converted  into  dwell- 

ing; nice  lot,  fine  location.  Gen. 
trai  Avenue  Gardens;  good 
discount  for  all  cash. 

$1750— $200  down,  $20  per 
month,  home  and  income.  4-rm. 
stucco  and  3-rm.  stucco,  2  gar., 
large  lot  50x150. 

$2650 —.  terms,  large  6-rm. 
home  like  n6w,-3  bedrooms  & 
large  porch,  large  living  room, 
dining  room  and  kitchen,  fine 
locat^n.  Central  Ave.  Gar- 

dens,"! blk.  bus;  2  blks.  school, 4  blks.  car. 

$2750 — Terms,  large  6  room, 
well  constructed  home  in  ex- 

cellent conaition;  on  large  lot 
75x135,  trees,  concrete  streets. 
bonds  paid,  2  blks.  car.  A. real 
home  at  a  real  Value.  Will  take 
small  home  or  car  as  part  pay- 
ment. 

Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker 

&OLC  Property 

Powers'  Realty  Co. 
93«  E.  91st  St.  LA-2297 
Please  phone  for  appointment 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Paying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 
City  Brothers. 

Five  Room  House,  large  lot 
close     in    ^$1800.00 

Duplex  Three  Rooms 
each    — .   $2SO0.»0 

Six  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 
Hoots,  West  of  Main 
Street       $38N.t« 

Two  Beosca  on  one  lot,  $32N.M 
Vacant  Lot,  good  eondi- 

tioa      ̂ .*   $SOO.M 
We  aiap  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANT    OTHEB    BARGAINS 
   CALL    

CITY  BROS. 
>1«  B.  iHk  PL AD-inn 

NSW  UNCLAIMKD 

SUITSJ 7 ■alkrtK  OnM-A.  *m«  Cc.  IrMr- 
'•HmiI  Tittorlut  4  Kik  TaUarlM 
*«.  kr  Iw  ttM  feM.    im»  Km*. 

RUDPS  WHOLESALE  TiMLOR^ 

pilaptjr   lnli«ritetf? 
n   It  B«  Cufif 
let  oontaintng  the  opin- 
lanraus  docfoTs  on  this  in- 
(  subject  win  be  sent 
while  they  last,  to  any 
writing  to  the  Edtica- 
ivision. 
h  Ave.,    mm  Terk,  N.  T. 

DeptO-* 

HELIEF; 
Kidney  Sufftran 

FOR  SALE 
mjiiiimmi^. 

W.  37th  PI.  west  of  Western 
Ave.;  lovely  4-na.  house,  ex- 

cellent eondi.  Carpet  on  Hoers. 
$27M;  $5M  4pwn. 

la  Wert  Jetf.  West  of  West- 
em;  «-nn.,  5  garagea,  $3509; 
$S75  will  handle.  House  ia 
good  conditioa. 

E.  53rd  St.  5-rm.  hooae;  Ige. 
lot;  exeelleat  eend.  $35M;  <7S« 
Down. 

I.  55th  St.  4-nB.  hoirae  on 
Ige.  lot;  $1»M  eaah.  Must  be 

'  at 

FOR  RENT 
Two  a-rm.  apti.  fur.  $30.M. 
Two  S-rm.  airts.  nnlnniiAeA. 

PMM,  la  heaat  12  A]it.  «dr.. 
t—mOy  b^ac  eceopled  by  eol- 

ALBCRT   BAUMANN 
REAL  ESTATE  BRORXR 

T«  liwui  Oa.RMt  EstaISi 

• 

•-■&■ 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
if  YOUDOi..GbTd 

.;^rh.i--f 

ICROWN  LOAN  CO. 

Aj  |i  20  EAST  5tH  STKUT 

^'       QUICK  IIOANS  ON  YOUR 
.:. CLOTHING    .:.FURS 
.:.  JEWELRY       .:.  LUGGAGE 
.:.  RADIOS  .t.TOOLS^Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 
.  ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

$$-$■$■$■$$ 
FUR  STORAGE  Telephone  MAdUon  3882 

MEN 
Qilll&VNH'llKb^ 

'|l«2fiAiaQrl 
You  eta  iDkke  Bia  MOmT  with  Luckr 

Heart' I  line  o(  over  three  hundred  suaraateed  coamettes." 
medlcinea,  curioa.  Jewelry.  People  bur  <aat  and.  next  time 
you  call,  buy  axaia.  Make  up  ta  13.00  day  apare  time, 
$45.00  week  full  Ume.  Juat  follow  our  eaay  BieBey-Bakiac 

plan.  We  guarantee  you'll  make  (pod.  Write  today  for 
FBEX  SAMPLES  of  wonder-working  face  powder  and  hair 
dresainr,  FBEE  CATALOG  AND  BEACTT  BOOK  show- 

ing new  beauty  secrets.  Lucky  Heart  Company, 

D«T>artment    1 — 9 — ((6,    >I«mplti>,    TiTlneea^e 

CET/W/rSAMPLES-/>7//SAFrlPI.E  CASE  O^f     •%. 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 
"HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" PHONE  PRo^eet  C351      K    | 

I     THI  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONET  ON 
TOUR  LAUNDRT  WORK 

FAMILY  FINISHED  WORK  by  the  pound, 
S«n<i  the  whole  family  wash  for  these  unbelievably  low  prices. 
Teh  pounds  for  $1.26,  extra  poundi  lOe  each.  Minimum  b4L 
10  lbs.  Everything  waahei  aai  iioned,  ready  for  use.  No  ex- 

tra charges.  No  restrictons  except  bundle  must  be  one-haK 
flat  pieces.  Curtains  n^t  accepted  in  this  bundle. 
Average  weighta  of  articles  fai  eonuaoa  aee  by  faadUae; 

2  Ladies'  aprons   wt  1  lbM4  Overalla  „   ^   wt  1  H> 
5  Ladies'  tea  aprons  _-_•*  "  *    %  Coveralls   ..."  "  " 

20  Collars   "  "  "      2  Pajama,  suits  ..   „"  "  " 
5  Chemises   "  "  "    %  Bathrobes   "  "  " 
4  Combinations   "  "  "      2  Shirts,  men's  ̂    .-  "  " 
8  Corset  covers   "  •*  "      5  Undershirts   "  "  " 

4  Dresses,  child's   "  "  "     5  Underdrawert   "  "  " 
1  Dresses,  house  „^   "  "  "     3  Unionsuits   [..;   "  "  " 

-'.  2  Dresses,  night   "  -  "      1  PanU   9"-' 
57  Handkerchiefs,  ladies.  "  "  "      1  Bath  mats  —   "  "" 
1  Skirt      "  "  "      2  Slips      "  *  " 

13  Stockings,  silk   "  -  -    25  Wash  rags   ■"  "  " 
3  Underdrawers,  ladies'."  "  "    10  Napkins   "  "  " 
5  Undervests,  ladies'   "  "  "    %  SheeU   "  "  - 
3  Blouses,  boys'   -_•'  "  •      1  Tablecloth     "  "  ' 

28  Handkerchiefs,  men's."  "  "      2  Bath  towels   "  "  - 

10  Hose,  men's  pairs  _."  "  "      «  Face  towels  ...   "  "  " 
1  Jumper   "  "  "     «  Kitchen  tow«la   "  *  " 
2H.Night  Shirts   "  "  "     1  Spread   — ....wit.  3  lb 

You  can  havt  these  low  prices  right  at  your  door  or  at  any 

Crown  office.  Just  call  them  up,  and  one  of  the  Crown's  courte- 
ous, dependable  Routemen  will  call  and  explsia  the  service 

tliat  fits  your  needs. 

"OtfR  SKILL  AND  CAME  MAKI  TOUR  CLOTHRS  WIAR" 
mm    I.  yi'li—^— —>»——'>■»—■?,■        I  I  l^*  '      ■ 

J 
Here's  How  to  INSTANTLY 
Color  Hoir  JET   BLACK 

■i*.  ■'■-  ■  '■-  •-  •  ]■'  i^  ■:)■■-■-: hr  9kk  Ihat  hmi,  FAKD, 

.  SmAKEO,  BUItm,  GHAY  t :^"^'"'^'  w$coiota|  j"" 
TEST  THIS  REMARKABLE 

EASY  HOME  TREATMENT! 
If  your  hair  is  faded,  burnt,  gray  or  graying,  streaked,  dull  or  discolored 
.  .  .  and  if  it  Is  so  unattractive  tint  it  is  spoiling  your  entire  appear- 

ance  .  .  .  if  you  can't  afford  high-priced  hair  dyes  or  expensive  beauty 
shop  treatment  .  .  .  HERE'S  GLORIOUS  NEWSI  NOW— for  only 
60c  yon  can  have  the  original,  genuine  BLACK  DIAKOND  HAIR 
COLORING.^  Follow  the  siotple,  easy  directions  and  one  application  will 

give  your  hair* that  enviable  JET  BLACK  glossy  tone  that  will  be  tbe 
envy  of  all  yoor  friends  and  yow  ew«  pride  and  joy.  It  INSTANTLY 
makes  hair  look  soft,  smooth,  lovely.  Try  it  TONIGHT,  see  for  yourself 
its  wonderful  results.   Insist  on  the  GENUINE  BLACB;  DIAMOND. 

POSITIVE  MONEY  BACK  GUAiANTEEl 
BLACK  DIAMOND  tmist  give  y«a  complete  satisfacti|>n  6r  you  tiiay 

return  it  in  7  days  for  your  money  back  in  fntll  Sb  donH'  wait^aay 
longer.  Now,  know  the  joy  of  beautiful  JET  BLACK  HAIR.' InsiM on  the  genuine,  the  one  and  pnty^ 

BLACK  DIAMOND 

-I 

^--MlSCftLANEdOS 
VmUi  PAY  CASH  FOfi  HOtJS- 

JS^ASy  LOCATION;  MUST bebaSSains.  iA-a»7.  x^1\ 
WAWraa);  GOOD  USTINOS 

Hotaea,  any  locauoo;;  Cash  oi 
T«nM:  Jiave  buyers  waiting;  alsc 
c«ah  psid  ior  Tru^  Deed  or  Con- 
tsncti,  improved  or  vacant  PQW. 
ERS  REALTY  CO.,  SM  E.  »1m stireet,  LA-22g7. 

rlJ7|l 

WANTED:  Small  childlren  cared 
for,  AD.  8371.  .-rlMIl 

T"
 

LOST:  diack  and  white  Einiish 
setter  "Freckles",  female,  Sept 

IS  at  Val  Verde  Park;  liberal  re- 
ward;  H.  M.  Wfiterman,  WHitney 
flW2.  r|28|l 

MAN  ALIVE 
tM'OUL  Warn  Outt  Cii- 
My  Vwthful  VtMr  tai 
VKirtiy,  Mm 

MarVello 

Capsules „-    .  .  for  Mm  Md  Wi«nii> 

ConUlm  owt  eoncwttralM  Vitamin   C.   Um 
Jwtlllty  vltimtn.  Ail  iSMlltni  ithiHiiSfit  ta 
•MM  •f  glwid  wMkMn.  a«tf  ranivkakla 

rnuitt  quickly.'  OfUn  luecMdt  ok...  .tkw^ flit.   Full  month'      jr*'-     »fr   H  icttVSM. 

iSiJ*-  ?.J"^*"  «^'**>  •*>"«  ''"k  S««r- 

•irtM.     urdM-     your*    iwwl    atorvMto     Co., 

P  0.  loK  TW-^-LA.  I  ftlnslMimtoii,  ■  N.  V. 

REAL  eSTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Esfote-For  SolerReol  Istatt 

WANTED:  Auto  salesmen,  De  So- 
to, Pljrinputh";  coin,  baisis;  ex- oerienee  not  necessary;*  apply 

2330  West  Washington  Blvd.:  ask 

for  Ray  Cruden;  apply  '^^■'>?. Thurs.,  Fri.  r|28|l 

:    REAL  ESTATE 

i.'Otit  Selected jfi 
flflistingj -,4-^'-«H 

T  rrin.  Bung.  CrGar.,  on 
47th  Street  near  Wdll. 

$3,500;  $500  down. 

6  rm.  Bungj.   on  56th 

St.  $3,000;  $350  ciown.^ 

;  5  rm.  on  Croker  Ave. 

$2,500;  $300  down. 
Porter  Mann  Co. 

44O6V2   Cantrtfl  AV«. 
CEntury  22677 

;  Wok«  Up  and  Liv« 
in 

jBtoutiful  Pasadena 
Bargaina  in  choice  lots  and 
hdmes,  also  acreage.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will 
find  it 

I  Ollit  A.  Robinson Uoensed   Real  Estate   Broicer 

I      31  W.  Claremmit  St. 
I  Flioae  STeamwe  7-1437 [         Pasadena.  CaUL 

i     Agents  Wanted  I 
MAKE   $10.00   DAILY 

Selling 

I      i    A    New    BOOK 
i    Sweeping  The  Country I  THE     NEGRO, 

i  TOO, 

]|N    AMERICAN    HISTORY 

by 

MERL    R.    EPPSE,  M.  A. 
544  pp.   99  Pict\ire8 

indexed- also 
Other  Negro  Publications 
National  Pablieation  Co. 

P.  O.  Box  445  • 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

tELL  OUR  ADVERTISER? 
YDV  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLE 

4- 

CH  I  LP CARE 
So.  Las  Angeles  PrtirateSehML 
Boys  and  Girls,  2  to  7  years. 
Room  aad  baaird,  wky  tlie  day. 
Nnniery,  KiadiergartaB.  Prtas- 
ary.  Alao  Piaae, .  VioUoj  and 
Spanish  Goftar,  aiis  taajfeoU 
OPEN  THE  YEAR  BOUND 

MRS.  OLLIE  L  KING,  Director 
Cor.  E.  115th  and  Grape  ̂ ts. 

K|-r4Wi 
Will  call  lor  and  deliver  child. 

Canfrrai  Av:  District 

Rtaity  Board 
-Wo  bur*  eoBO  a  lorif  war  la  •« 

•nrcfa  for  th«  iwrot  .ol  buildint  S"*' 
will  (or  KmI  EatiU.  1  hop*  it  ia  l«u  •« 
a  tent  than  It  vaa  befon.  Tha  anc 
thou(kt  aDoTo  all  otiier,  that  I  tboaU 
liko  U  iMTO  witk  jtm  thio  altomaoa, 
ia  a  nrr  eheorlul  Mno.  IS  ombodna  tho 
kernel  at  ovnrtliinc  I  haTa  aaid.  ia 
thia  daja"  gneratida,  atrrict  para:  tW 
mart  jrou  do  for  jrour  eaitoacra,  tka 
■ore  jmt  wiU  do  tor  ruraelt.  far  W  aa- 
oeaaitjr.  If  joa  reoder  atrriee,  yau  wlU 
pat  roar  boainaaa  on  a  acieatiSe  aad  a 
trulr  profeaaiooal  baaia,  rou  wUI  render 
mora,  aerrice  and  roa  will  kn»  mmt 
sood  will,  And  good  will  ia  tka  a^ot 
of  rour  bnaineaa  that'brinca  the  gieataot. total  profit  and  the  hivkeat  price  in  caae 
o<  a  aaJe. 

Theoe  are  the  uibitiona  and  re<)uire- •aenta  •!  the  folk>irin(  menbera  ol  the 
Central    Ave.    Diatriet    Sealtj    Board. Ueaibera    aa    foUawa: 
Walter    L.   Qardan,    Praaidaiit,    40CS   a. Central  Ave..  AOama  31M. 

aoa.    W.    City.    yioa.i>ra*idant,    SU    C. 40ih  PI.,  AOama  13702. 
Elijah     Cooper,      Traaatirar.      tSO*      S. Central  Ave..  AOama  902S.  , 

^    "^^  ,>£•'■    Soerotary,    2J0>    O^HSth 

Ave.,    PRoepect    9S61. 

William     Malla    Wataoa,      Olracter .   o« Publicity,    4«24    S.    Caniral    AyoMM. 
century   2aSM, 

Mra.    Mettle     Elizabeth    Wataoa. Hooper  ATe^  AOama  UOSa. 

GET    OUT   OF    DEBT ! 
HO  MATTER  HOW  MUCH  YOU  OWE NO  MATTER  HOW  MANY  YOU  OWE 
XO      SEClRITi.  XO      IXDOKSEBS 
We    Par    Your    BHIa    ta    Full    Thratah 

our     Cooporativa    P«yta(    *1aii 
Acme  Board  of  Crediton 
SulU    »4— 219    Weat    7th    Straet PHene    TRinity     0873         Lae 

Hoara  U  «•  5-JO 

SK-tVHOLSmtn^G 

«">**'....  $4.75 Davenport  .  ̂9  75 

J._  u.iBoa 

MtartM    %\     XT.    U*. 

•r    iNeae    In    Lataet     Style 

fraJtS!"   ̂ ^  ''"^ 

Majastic   Upholstery  Co. 
»SS  g.  LA  aaSA.  tSTAaUSHUP  IS  TUS. 

6!G'3  it«.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.  Double gofoge,  $3500.00.  J. 

0  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Centrol  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dh.  payment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm.  house,  coK  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adorns 
^  Blvd.  Price  $6500.00.      1 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  houM,  i  garages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages.  Price 

$4500.00. 
6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenu*. 

3  garoges,  $2500.00i  Down  $500.00. 
9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avpnue,  hardwood 

floors,  $3200.00. 

>ELMAH  COOPEI| 
LICENSED   REAL   ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL  ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 
2M4  So.  Central  Atssm  Us  AmvIss,  Calif. 
OffiM  Phone:  ADssm  Mttt  ResidSMo  Ph«M:  RI-flTII 

Member    ot   Central   Avenue   District  Realty    Beard 

u 

For  Sole.    Bonk  Foreclosures 
SETH  B.  RAY.  Broiier 

I  For  Sale  Banli  Ferectosoree  li%   Down 

5  R.  H.  E.  23rd  St.,  $2700.  Dn.  $300.  Bargain  ail  clear. 
5  B.  H!  1526  E.  23rd  St.,  $3250.  Dn.  $350.  Bargain  all  clear. 
5  R.  H.  1562  E.  23rd  St.  $3250  Dn.  $350.  Bargain  all  dear.  , 

7  R.  H.  1470  E.  21st  St.  $2650.  Dn.  $300.  Bargain  all  dear. ' 
5  R.  H.  Wast  of  Avalon  on  35  St.  Price  $2100.  Small  down. 
5  R.  H.  West  of  Central.  $2250  Dn.  $250.  Bargain. 

7  R.  H.  West  of  Central.  Cor.  $2750.  Dn.  $50«.  All  Clear.      ' 
7  R.  H.  E.  Central  $3000.  Dn.  $500.  This  is  a  bargain. 
12  unit  Apt.  build,  all  Fur.  $9500.  Make  offer  on  down. 
4  Flat  stucco.  4  R.  E.  modem.  Price  $9000.  Dn.  $1000. 
4  unit  stucco  Apt.  modem.  4  R.  H.  1  Apt.  $12,500. 

Down  $1500.  Good  income  property. 

5  units  courts.  5  stores  on  Cent.  $18,600.  Dn.  $8000. 
8  imit  stucco  Apt.  W.  of  Cent  $16,500.  Dn.  $2000.  Income. 

I  am  your  property  manager  and  your  collector.  Rentals. 
Loans  and  Sales  listings  wanted.  The  man  who  does.  SETH  B. 
RAY. 
South  of  42Bd  on  Avakw  4  Apt  2  stores,  modern  as  a  Idd  (love 
1  Apt  has  CR.  other  3  has  5  R.  $21,000. 

If  you  s-ant  to4Hiy  lots  in  beautiful  Val  Verde,  call  me  and 
I  will  meet  you  there,  and  give  you  the  details  in  fulL  Lots 
ranging  trom  S3S0  to  S350.  up  to  $450.  You  may  have  a  nice 

complete  hwne  for  $1250  FHA  A"^. 5  R.  H.  ̂   Acre,  plenty  fruit  trees,  grapes,  chiclten  houses  for 
1500  chickens.  Price  $3000.  WatU  Dn.  $350. 

I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  Dist.  Realty  Board. 
Assoetetes  Hugh  T.  Lewery.  Pasadena,  Calif.,  SY.  S-ltU; 

Kenneth  K.  WalUce.  AD.  7S04.  Seth  B.  Ray.  PR.  SMI,  Res.  AD. 
1-27S*.  23t2  Griffith  Ave  Los  Anreles.  Calif, 

ISE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW  TO  THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE! 

See  Page  3>A  For  Details 
WANtED  |i  ̂  

Receptionist  also  Registrars       i  >•  .1  ̂ 

FRANCES-DUANE  SCHOOLS  '' "Dedicated  to  the  developing  and  training  of  Stenographers, 
Secretaries  and  Typist,  exclusively."  1r^    .. 
X502  So.  Central  Avenqe  -^-^        CE.  2M7« 
i_J   GOOD  jEARNINGS  FOSSIBLB 

FOR  SALE 

1;      ECU  ARE  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 

hr  #  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICEL  j      - '■'       We  Lean  The  Most  on  Ererythiag 
Clothing  aad  Jewelry  JOu  Svecialt;  2M  East  SOi  Street 

HAIR  COlORfNO  (cMriohM  e  wai  Ivi 

iMW  wMy  ooc  M  Bcee  moi  hhos  RwywMN ' 

Mail  Oitoiiis  fuiEDf 

If  yonr  druggist  doesa'^tJuvs  BLACK  DIAUON]> 
HAIR  COLORING,  send  60e  direct  t*  the  addrtM 
below.    Remember,  BLACK  DIAMOND  is  soM  under  aa  .ironclad 
MONBY  BACK  GUARAM^EE:  -  Ye* -MUST  he  ddiajhted  wMi  it  «r 
(roa  oan  retem  it  ia  7  days,^  j^t  yoervoBer  bade  AddicM 

MACK  DIAMOND  CO.,  D«|riv  52Mi» 

M^kf^-r 

»AVI SAVE  YOUR  VISION 

ii|[:.-   :OPTiCfiL  'sei^viCE 
ku  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. CEolury  2^251 

CHOICE  PROr€RTIES 
At  Bofgoin  Prices 

A  lovely  home  aad  iaeame  f^  »iddle<aced  ommI*;  8  i 
front,  3  nns.'(ear;  all  modua;  beantttol  laim,  mwcra,  ete. 
Piiee  |379Mf::fSIM*  WiU  luadle. 

One  six-ns.  OMdera  taagalow,  3  bedkaams;  hdwoad  flaors:  on 
'  B.  ytmm  Af^yvtikr  WMMi  4M9.M  fplU  hanile. 

Tw«  good  hmuei  «s  «nie  lot:  S  fvm  aao'4  t^tmki  Mu  Gen- •  tral;  4nily  |3U«.M.    Down  payn^  SMIjM. 
fSMJt  d^TB,  i-rsan  osMage  MMaimMg^itanilslMd;  near  On- 
i  'tear'Aye.  eaiUne.    Total  prlee,  mSfMt,' 
A  M-fairt  kaiittBas  ewrber  arttiNCaiiiifchwe,  f«r  IS1M.N. 

BnaU  <owa  aajnaeirt  will  hiamm  ,  '' A  ltir»Man  BH4«nilHH«aIswt  Mj'iaitw  WcTi  attir  VX».W, iraasoaaliU  di»ii4k>vaii>tf  to  rdliwio  tattias. , 

Caldwell  Hv  Jones  Co. 
W«  VMte  nre  aad  AatoasoMlaJaMinaee;  MoOffy  PaUle 

MKI^  E.  i«HimokStroot      ̂ hont  ADoms  12061 

Naw  is  the  time  ta  tay  a  hesM.  It  wiU  pay  yaa  4a  asM 
and  look  over  oar  Utt  before  yoa  decUc.  Wo  ean  oOar 

•r  the  best  bargains  hi  the  city. 

Two  (2)  like  aew  (5)  room  staeoo  hooses  with  daabis 
garages,  large  lot,  large  cement  drive,  cement  cellars;  aaar 
47th  St.  *  Stanford.  FuU  Price  SSaM;  $75«i|own.  Wal—es  $M 

or  more  per  month.  Clear. 

Near  llSth  ft  Gorman  Sts.  a  fine  Vi  acre  wi&  lovaly  riz 
(Cy  room  honse,  with  chicken  houses  to  accomodate  ISM 

cfaickeas.  Brooders,  -pens,  water  troughs,  heaters;  etc  AU  for 
ISSN  with  $SS*  down.  BaL  S3«.M  month.  Int.  S%.  Plenty  o( 
Fruit  trees  and  flowers;  grapes.  (See  this).  ,  i 

Large  lots  at  Elsinore  on  Pottery  Sts.,  and  other  streets 
aearaboats.  FuU  price  $35«  to  $4M.  AU  street  work  in  aad 
paid  for.  $IN.N  dowp,  bal.  to  snitt  (First  time  so  chei^).  We 
are  exeln^ve  agents.  Pick  yonr  8it«  and  call  us  np. 

It  Unit  Court,  furnished  near  Central  h  Wadsworth  $lt,- 

9M.  Terms. 
'  A  four  flat  bnUding.  4  rooms  each,  furnished,  near  Mapla 
*  Jofreraea  Blvd.  taeome  SIN.N.  Price  StSN.  |1«M  down. 
BaLS«BM. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insuronce 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Wolter  L  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Cenfrrof  Ave.  ADoms  3193 

ef  tha  datral  Avtaae  Oiatriet  Realty 

L  A.  Von  Truck  Storoge  Co. 

MOVING,  STORAGE,  PACKING  fr  SHIPPING 

ai4  Undm  St.     VA-033^.      Los  Angeles,  C«lif. 

it 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURf  S 

GOOD  HEALTH'V 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

R«nt««»fiMipl«t  and  Boils  and  Cloart  Tha  SUn 

BRUCE'S  0RUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRi^L  AVE. 

PHONE  CEnmrr  2995€ 

-  J 

I 

v''iliiM"gii^tfii^r"V-fil 



tf  You  FioBf  to  Ridci  TMi  €4U»tNU  lAifiLE  Y^  Ma^  fjttm  Knew  it  H^^fwned 

i 

A  SAINT  DAT 
It  is  a  food  idan  to  save  for 

flU  Julun^  ior  days  when 
thinci  Bay  not  work  out  so  well 
financially.  But  do  not  miss  en- 

tirely the  sunshine  while  you  are 
,*fcoutit 

';  Aecordinf  to  ancient^  philoA>- 
pby,  "no  days  are  promised  to 
<M>  »  father  your  fun  and  en> 
jeynMnt  while  yon  may."  That 
does  not  necessarily  mean  all 
piiuui  •  wit!i  no  future  or  fore- 
Ogfat.  Oftimes,  this  saving  habit 
bceoBMB  an  obaeasioD,  and  we 
find  that  cwy  day  we  are  de- 
yrhrinc  coraehres  of  little  thin^ 
Ihat  hriac  as  sunshine  and  hap- 

,  O—fntly  people  are  writing 
Lm  aakinc  me  to  help  them  find 
ttc  solutian  to  their  many  prob- 
IcmsL  And  one  of  the  most  com- 
laoB  troubles  is,  folks  who  seem 
to  be  living  above  the  avefflge. 
•re  not  getting  as  mocfa  out  cf 
life  as  those  in  lower  circum- 
Slances.  They  havent  learned  the 
art  of  providing  themselves  with 
aanafaine.  and  still  beini;  pre- 

pared for  the  showers. 
.  For  an  analysis  of  your  per- 
fonal  problems,  write  Prof.  Her- 
■wn  today. 
I  L.  D. — Does  this  woman  mean 
itM  any  good? 
i  Ans.-4t  appears  to  me  that 
you  love  this  woman,  and  you 
tn  not  nirtf  as  to  her  opinion  of 
you.  Tou  need  not  have  anv 
nan^  she  thinks  a  great  deal  r? 
^n  and  would  mAke  you  a  good 

i  C.  Bu— What  will  be  done 
^bovt  my  coat? 

;  .^na. — ^My    Pgyeho-Mentaliit 
Crystal    reveals    that    your    coat  j 
waa  lost   in   a    check    room,   and  i 
toey  pronuaed  to  repay  you.   If 
|his  is  not  taken  care  of  within 
the  next  few   weeks,    consult  a 
lawyer   as    you    arc    entitled    to 
iotne  consideratiOQ. 
T  J.  T— Will  I  marry? 
tAnsL — According  to  your  Zodir 

al  sign,  you  are  destined  to 
marry  within  the  next  2  years. 
Tou  have  a  charming  personal- 

ity and  woxild  be  much  happier 
wife,  than  in  3rour  pres- 

ent capacity. 
M.  B. — Can  you  tell  me  what 

k  wrong  with  my  life,  as  I  am 
tet  ha;^? 
.  Ana. — Concentrating  upon  your 
qiwstian,  I  find  that  you  wish  to 
marry  a  certain  W.  M.,  and  there 
are  so  many  complications,  that 
it  has  been  impossible.  Do  not 
let  theae  minor  things  stand  in 
ttie  way  of  your  happiness.  You 
will    not    repet    marrying    this 

P.  U.~r^)eai  "ProL  I  want  to 
thank  you  for  your  hdp  and 
kindness  in  my  tunes  of  troubte. 
And  just  as  you  said,  I  wap  able 
to  take  the  trip  and  enjoyed  my- 
ssU  very  much.  I  shall  tell  my 
friends  about  you  and  tKq>c  fliat 
your  gbod  work  continoas. 

M.  £w  A— What  was  wroaf 
with  thisi  woman? 

Ans. — 1%  appears  that  the  wom- 
an you  wiere  living  with  stopped 

speaking  to  you  sometime  be- 
fore you  moved.  She  was  told  ̂  

one  of  her  friends  that  you  said 
somethinil  about  her  and  instead 
of  asking:  you  about  it,  she  pre- 

ferred to  pout  and  stop  t»nring 
C.   M.— Where   are   my    keys? 
Ans. — ^It  seems  that  you  have 

been  veiy  careleas  with  ypur 
keys,  and  they  were  found  by 
a  pcsaon  that  does  not  know  you. 
If  you  win  run  an  ad  in  the 
paper  you  wUl  ttod  them. 
M.  B.  C— WiQ  we  get  the  job 

we  have  in  mind? 
An*. — My  P  s  y  c  h  o-Mentalist 

Crystal  reveals  that  siometime 
ago  you  and  your  husband  were 
keeping  an  apatteient,  and  you 
are  now  trymg  to  get  another 
such  job.  If  you  will  inquire  at 
the  place  ARimc'yoa  last  worked, 

I  am  sure  yon  will  receive 'sune consideration,  as  you  were  well 
thought  of. 

^yitol-Steiistte 

Sale 

An 

S.  U.  H.  A— We  are  interested 
to  a  certain  type  of  job,  will 
we  fft  it? 

Ana. — It  eomes  to  me  that  yon 
and  your  husband  are  trying 
to  ft  a  couple  job,  and  have  not 
been  suocaaBful  so  far.  Do  not 
gat  discouragsd  as  you  will  be 
auipiiaed  to  a  few  days  at  your 
good  tuck. 

F.  M.— Win  I  ever  receive  flie 
help  pcoodsed? 

Ans. — Probing  into  this  mat- 

UmJ  ted  tbat  your  father  prom- isad  yon  a  sum  of  money  some-  ( 
tiMe  ago  to  aid  you  in  coiiit>let-  I 
ing  your  education.  Since  that  { 

tDDe,  his  job  has  been  kwt  and ' 
aid  is  now  out  of  the; 
He  .will  keep  his  prom- 

as  he  is  aUe  to  send 
money* 

lenii Willkims    Denies 
R#fer0iice  to 

Negro  in  Speech 
MSW  TOBK.  Sept  M.— Dr.  U 

K.  WfDiaaaa,  pteaident  of  the 
Mstianal  Baptiat  convention.  Inc. 
who  waa  lepaatod  by  the  Assoc- 
totod  Hcpo  Vnm  two  weda  ago 
IB  lib  dennsctotiOB  of  Father 
Diviaa.  "7  wiU  caU  no  Negro 
CiiiCisniia  here  today  that  he 

bad  iaiactod  the  wor  *»e*n>- jK  loa  uttoraiKt  i 
Dr.  wnBaras  said  he  had  da- 

eltoed  be  "^madiA  call  no  man 
Cod"    to    toe    stirring    addieas 
Which  hnl   1  the  Baptist  cqn- 
ventkiB  at  Philadriphto  aaz^r 
«is  OMBth. 

LEGAL  NOTICE 
STrmtoNs 
Nat.  DUSClf 

In  the  Superior  Court  ctt  the 
State  of  California  m .  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  bitnuAt  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
GAY  LLOYD  SMITH,  Plain- 

tiff, 

vs. 

MARY  DELAWARE  SMITH, 
Defendant. 
The  People  of  the  Stote  of 

California  Send   Greetings  to: 
Mary  Delaware  Smitti,  Defen- 

dant. ' 
You  axe  directed^  to  a^war  in 

action  Ixodgfat  agajwst  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintrK  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  fte  Stote  <rf 
California,  in  and  tat  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer 
Uie  complaint  therein  wiQua  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you 
of  this  Summtms,  if  served  wito- 
in  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
or  .within  thirty  days  if  served 
alsewhere  ,and  you  are  notified 
tiiat  unless  you  appear  and  an- 

swer as  above  required,  the 
plaintiff  will  take  judgment  for 
any  m<mey  or  damages  demand- 

ed in  the  Complain^  as  arising 
upon  contract,  or  wiU  apply  to 
the  Court  for  any  other  relief 
demanded  in  the  Complaint. 

Given  imder  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Loe  Angeles;  ̂ te  of 
California,  tois  S9  day  of  Aug- 
1939. 
(S£AL  SUPERIOR  COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.    E.    LAMPION. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  tA 
California,     in     and     for     the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

By  E.  T.  Croner.  Depu^. 
EDWIN  L.  SZrrtBSCiH,  At- 

torney for  Plaintiff.,  va»  West 
Third  Street  LasAnffe]e%  Cali- 

fornia, TUcker  87IX 
Date  1st  pub.  Siest.  14.  UM 

Homilton   PJons 
ErongeUstic    , 
Services 

•I 

Evaneelistic  services  will  be' 
gin  Oct.  8  at  Hanulton  Method^ 
iat  chnrrh.  the  pastor.  Rev.  S. 
M.  Beane  announced  today.  Dr. 
Cbarlea  T.  Ttiggi  pastor  of 
Metropolitan  Baptutt  church  of 
Baltimore  Md.,  win  be  featured, 
preaching  14  qwcial  sermons. 

Dr.  W.  Scott  Chinn  of  New 
Orleans    will    deliver  the  medi- 

NoncE  or  wmraoiH  to 
BNGAC^  Of  THE  SALS  Of 
AlXOHtMJC  BKTEKAqiS 

September  13,  1939 
TO  WHOM  IT  MA^  CQNCEBN: 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  fif- 
teen days  after  toe  above  date, 

the  imdersigned  prnpoaas  to  sen 
alcoholic  beverages  at  tbeae  pre- 

mises, deacribed  "»»  lallewa: 2300  SOOTH  SAN  PXD80  ST., 
LOS  ANGSELES. 

Pursuant  to  maA  intention,  tfie 
mdersigned  is  mtsiag  to  the 
S&te  Board  of  Kqualiatiaii  fbr 
iasi'iMna  e(  an  akniwlic  bevcrafa neenaei  (or  Heaaaaa)  te  tbiia 
pcemitoa  as  toUows:  T^d».-t    : 

On  Sale  Beer  Only.  ^ Anyone  ill  ailing  to  protest  toe 
issuance  of  audi  liease  may 
file  a  veriffad  protaM  with  the 
State  Board  of  Eqadisation  at 
.<Saer*mento.  Califasaia,  sto^ 

tor  denial 
tow. 

MANUEL  B.  BQUIVEL 
MANinEL'S  CAFZ 

LOCAL  MAN  SUtVIVES 
OKLAHOMA^nONEDt 
OKLAHOliA  CITT  Okia,.  S^t 
SS."- Swivfag  wnHam  J.  Tkim- 

here  Sent.  14  after  42  yaVs  rm- 
idenee^  m  m  mm,  MBan  W.  Tton- 
a  of  Loa  Anfdea. 

FASAOiNANWINS 
NODLEWrOUC  HOMOtS 

In  the  Arte  and  Crafia 

of  Cakved  WooaftV 
a*  PfiHf  tkia 

Late  MRS.  EUENOKA  KMSRTA 
JANE  MAismrr 

APPRECIATION 
-  The  Marfoury  family  wishes  to 
take  tfab  .  means  of  expressing 
appreciation  fint  to  Conner- 
Johnson  and  Conpeny  for  their 
effideni,  kind  and  sympatoetic 
service  rendered  during  the 
funeral  of  Mrs.  Elaiora  Roberta 
Jane  Martaury. 
To  Elder  P.  G.  Rodgers,  we 

wiA  to  thank  for  his  tender  care 
during  Mother's  extended  ill- ness and  as  his  last  trubte  the 
comforting  woids  which  seemed 
to  leaaen  the  sadness  in  oui'  hour 
of  bereavement  Alos  to  Elders 
P.  B.  Bontompts  and  Owen  A. 
Troy  we  wish  to  thank  for  toeir 
kind  words  of  sympathy. 
We  also  wish  to  kindly  thank 

Mrs.  Mayme  Lowe  Payne,  Mrs. 
Lillian  DSnUns  ftor  their  beau- 

tiful vocal  solos,  and  aU  tne 
donors  of  lovely  flowers  and  the 
many  cards  of  sympathy. 

(Signed)  The  Martotry 
.family: 

Benjamm  Marbury,  husband; 
Clarence.  Sme^  Lilly,  Battle; 
Mnrbelle;  Benjamin;  Daniel  and 

Ztilamae,  dau^ter-in  law  "Wil- 'imOmut  Slau^iter.  sister;  Willard 
aan^ter.  n  ephew;  Mrs.  ma 
Ramsey  of  Chicago,  niece;  Mrs. 
Louise  Stokes  of  GhJeago,  niece. 

List  Services  ot 

Angeius  Funeral 
Home  for  Weeic 
COLLT 
Last  rites  fat  Mrs.  Carrie  V. 

Colly  1010  E.  43rd  street  who 
succumbed  at  Ranrho  Loa  Amig- 
OS,  Slept  It.  were  held  fnm  Ham- 
ntoB  Methodist  ctoirch,  IMi  and 
Naomi,  wito  Rev.  S.  M.  Beene, 
pastor,  to  Aarge.  Burial  waa  di- 

rected by  Anguus  Funeral  Home 
to  Lincoln  Memnrtol  PaaA. 

The  drreaafd  was  bom  to  Kew 
Orleans;  Ia,  and  had  lived  here 

19  yearn.  She  laevea  a  buAani* W.  CCony,  and  other  rdatlraa. 

tatien  at  morning  worship  Sun- 
day. The  pastor  wiU  ytwii  at 

the  joint  Communion  service  to 
be  held  m  the  evening  with 
Wesley  church.  The  service  wiU 
marie  the  first  anniversary  of 
tb«  custom  of  uniting  the  only 
two  Methodist  churches  to  toe 
dty  for  union  services.  Both choirs   wiU  sing. 

Dr.  Chinn  will  preach  lionday, 
Tuesday    and    Wednesday 
nings   in   special    services    at Hamilton. 

I 

People's    Funeral Home  i-ists    , 
Services 
FflDLUPS 

The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Lucy 
Fliillips,  who  passed  away  in  San 
Bernardino  ^ptember  18, 
held  m  Memorial  Chapel  of 
People's  Funeral  Home  Thurs- 

day of  last  week.  She  was  a  nat- 
ive of  Montgomery,  Alabama  and 

had  lived  in  California  tot  35 
years.  Burial  was  in  Evergreen cemetery. 

PRVDHABOE 
While  visiting  his  sister,  Mrs. 

Celeste  Jones  of  1504  E.  Santa 
Barbara  avenue,  Alex  Prudhame 
of  SangcTs  California,  died  after 
a  brief  illness:  The  body  was 
shipped  to  Sangers  last  Monday 
nic^t  for  final  aervice  and  burial 
by  Peoide's  Funeral  iHome. 

The  deceased  was  bora  m  I/w- 
isiana  and  had  beoi  in  Califbniia 
two  years.  Besides  hs  sisto;  his 
widow.  Mrs.  Martha  Prujdbanie, 
and  other  relatives  survive. 
SnUWHOBN 
Funeral  services  fbr  Charles 

W.  Strawhom.  U8S%  E.  3Sid 
street  were  held  in  Memorial 

Chapel  of  Pec^le's  Funeral  Home Monday  afternoon  ftdlowmg  ,  bis 
death  to  ttie  General  boapital. 
The  body  was  shipped  to  his 

former  home,  Phoenix,  Arizona 

Mosiday  night  by  Peoide's  Fune- ral Home  fM-bmriaL  A  native  of 
Texas,  he  had  lived  here  ttoce 
years.  Among  relatives  surviving 
is  his  dantfiter.  Mrs.  Vivian  Cra- 
dSle  of  Loe  Angeles. 

]fr8.Lineto«iL, 
awax  at  tev  I^bc^  ilSIS  £  2|Bd 
street  Sept  ».  She!  wto  a  native 

of  B^l^  Ge,  andj -had  been  to 
Final  awviea  irashcld  to  the 

(liuuli  chapd'.ef  Ab^Ius  Fune- ral Heaae  Ttonadear  afteninuB, 

BatfaoBe,  potwlii  Mr.  mA  Mm 
William  Jttamm  mH  other  letot. 
ivea  suiviye. 

service  fbr  lbs.  Manie 
Doabar  win  be  held  at  Ward^i 

_        .  October  X  witt  Ber.  J. W.  Price  «*fc-i««tr      Sl» 
at  her  hoaiie  UO  EL  3MI 

afreet  Se^  Si  aftair   IMam   
tut    Bunnipiaee    wis Jadnoavflle  Itotida. 

Burial  wm  be  to 

fdns  f^BSni  mmm.^ 
ward  Bmsm,  and  oOier  retoUeea, 

of  Oalrlav4  CWMBfaia  state 

CARD  urn  THANKS 
The  ftonily  of  the  late  Hcxman 

W.  Fboie.  eqireas  thanks  to 
tlieir    aaany    trvendm,    tat  their 

toe 
and  siyiaapthy  ibrring 

iBaeas   and  daa^b  of  tbefr 

^Utoe  GoldaD  Wjpet  Lodge  No. 

II  JBFOCW.  and  Ifr.  5»erey Mbk  flw  DUmt  Car  Cods  aaa 
WiAlers  Uakm:  fta  Raiv.  .dagrtaB 
irawlin  and  toe  Aagdos  nnssd 
BaUe,  tee  are  esperially  thattk- 

ItfL  i     -  . I       (Signed)  : 

I  Ifeti.  wnM 

as. 
 C 

TtonH
y. 

Mcooirj 

SepLtL 
''■Am,m,  Ulf  K  UMb 

street;   SepL  It   at  Graetd 

__ho^pteL  CreaMted  Sept  S. SLATfOK-.traiiaBi.  S7,  Sot  » 
at  UM  K  94to  slioet  Btotol 
Sept  »  M  Boaedale  eenietery, 
Copner-Johnson  m  cl>arge. 

CaUWF0BD-4r<Ka,   SO,    at    the 
Ancfao  Loa  Amigos,  Sept  1$. 
Funeral    services     from    toe 
Hooae  eC  ftayer  Mother  Ttain. 

or.  officiBttoc.  Sent  30i^t«-. atent  ait  Paradise  Memori- 
al Park,  Sonto  Loa  Ibrtuary m  diarge. 

SMITH— Fennte  D.,  CI,  wife  of 
Thomas  H.  Saaito  of  SSU  Mor- 

gan avenue,  at  her  home  after 
a  briaf  iTlmaa  S«t  17.  Services 
were  held  at  Bethel  TempU, 
CbhxA  of  Christ  Sept  21,  Bi- 
•hdp   C    P.    Jones  offioatiag. 
Intermette  at  Evergreen  Ceme- 

tery,  conducted  t^-  toe  Ciqtt 
E.  L.'  Baker   Camp  Auxiliary 

No.  ».  trSVW,  South  ̂   Ifor. taary  to  cbarge. 
BBYANT— Heary  S4,  husband  of 

Mrs.  Creasie  Bryant  of  1480  E. 
SBto  atr  eet  at  the  tieneral 
b09ital   Sept   19.  Services 
were  htid  «t  the  Souto  Los 
Aagdea  Mortuary,  Sept    22. 
Bcr.  i   W.   Prto^   iwater   ot 
Ward  Chapel  AME  cbnrdi  of- 
fleiatto^^- Interment  ti  Lincoto jMuSBOViu  perK. 

FIELD-^Jlmmfe  L.,   82,   wife  of 
Wmina   L.   Field  of  122S    £ 
2Sto  street    at   her   h<mie   on 

September   23.    Services   were 
hud    Wcdnsday    afteroooa    at 
Sonto   Los  Angles   Mortuary 

Ch^^  Rev.  A  W.  Jacobs,,  pas- 
tor of    \4ak    Street    Christian 

cfaurdi,  offlciating.     Interment 
at  Tiiticoln  MenMcial  Park. 
The  funeral  of  John  E.  Miaoa, 

vfao  died  at  40  W.  Mountato  st. 

Pasadena,   as   reault  -of   mjuries 
sustamed    m   an    auto    accident 
was  held  m  the  diapel  of  Con- ner-Johnson  CoBopony,   Mond^r. 
Rev.   W.   Lovell,   conducted  the 
aervice  and  interment  was  in  the 
Soldier's  National  Cemetery.  The 
deceased   was    a    retired    postal 
derk.    and    is    survived    by    one 
grand  daughter,  Evelyn   Curlew 
of  1739  E.  SSto  street 
Funeral  services  were  held 

for  Mrs.  Roberta  Marbuiy,  1029 
E.  28to  street  who  died  at  the 
Good  Samaritan  Hospital  Sep- 

tember 21  to  tile  Cbapd  of  Con- 
3er-J(4u)aon  Co.  Tuesday  morn- 

ing. Elder  P.  G.  Rodgers  offi- 
datmg.  biterment  was  in  Ever- 
greea  Cemetery.  Mrs.  Marinuy 
waa  a  native  of,-  McMlnnville, 
Tom.,  and  had  lived  in  Caiacr- 
nie  for  35  years. 
The  funeral  at  Mrs.  Janie 

Jackson,  935  E.  S2nd  street,  who 
died  at  the  General  Hospital 
Sept  22  waa  lidd  at  the  A.  M. 
E.  Zion  diurcfa  Wednesday  morn- 

ing. Rev.  Lovell  conducted  the 

service  and  mtennen'^  was  m 
Evergreen  Cemetery.  The  de- 

ceased was  a  native  of  Mobile, 
Ala.,  and  had  lived  m  Califor- 

nia 25  yeers.  She  is  survived  Iqr 
five  daughters.  Conner-JdmaoD Co.  in  dwrge. 

T^  funoal  sorviees  of  Mrs. 
Casste  Flint  widow  of  Charles 

Flint  was  held  Wednesday  aft- 
ernoon to  the  Chapel  of  Cwmer- 

Johnson  Co.,  Elder  P.  G.'  Rod- gers officiating  Interment  was 
m  Rosedale  Cemetery. 

MBrs.  Clara  Jdhnson,  died  at 

her  hoBie  2905  Griffito  ave- 
nue Sept  22  sei  vices  wiU  be  held 

Thursday  at  1  p.  m.,  ftom  Beth- 
el Cfaordi  of  Christ  Interment 

to  Eveigyeea  Cemetery.  Conner- Jobnaon  Ca  to  cfaarft. 
Themaa  Criumbus  Faine,  Ims- 

band  of  M«ry  Best  Faine,  died 

at  his  home,  827  E.  Santa  Bar- 
bara. Sitpt  24.  Services  will  be 

held  FHibgr  9:30  a.  m.  toterment 
to  the  Sokliei's  National  Ceme- 

tery.    Coaner-Johnson     Co.    to 

.1 

BfrtlHioy 

Sals  wm  Sfbrt  Saturday 

Bierchaadiee  was  boo^  bctae 
flte  aaswtot  of  tiw  aaukct  sad 
the  sale  ,faringi  you  <dd-tiaie  bar- 

<ains  at  ptvolar  prieea.  'Al- thoogh  every  day  tariaai 
of  witbdrawahi  ef  prtoe 
tkns;  *  aboksafc  priee 
states  Mr.  W.  A  Fans,  prtaidait 

of  the  Rfto  Street  Store.  "Ssc pledge  that  no  increases  win  be 

tBOe'ded^tbw 

paople.  The  extrs  hours  of  busi- ncas  to  no  way  aitacte  the 

ing  ttoie  of  toe  storc^a  regalar 

emptoyees.  * Knights  ond  DoUghters  of  Tebor 
Entertain  in  Honor  of  W.  L.  Mdrtin 

CaUaoaa  TUiemade  Nol 

youngest  to  toe  OdifcnBiaAzi 
sons  jurisittction  of  toe  brtecaar 
tional :  Ordflr  of  Twelve,  Knii^ta 
and  Oaiitftiters  of  TAor,  wm 
brought  very  promtoently  to 
public  and  fraternal  notiee  last 
Thursday  evening  wlien  it  en- tertained to  honor  of  the  Chtef 
Grand  Mentor  Sir  W.  L.  Martin. 

Sir  Martto  was  elected  Inter- nattonal  Tiee  Grand  Meatar  of 
the  Wwld  at  the  cohventma  hdd 
in  August  m  Vicksbin'g,  Miss. The  entertainment  was  held  to 
the  Taborian  Hall  at  the  cob- 

dusion  of  the  regular  >nif'*^T' meetmg.  Sir  Martm  enterM  the 
Hall  with  an  escort  of  past  grand 
efftcers,  wearing  a  new  unifoaa, 
the  gift  of  the  Kni^Us  and 
Daughters  of  Oakland  and  Berk- 

eley. Daughter  Hattte  WiBi^ 
performed  the  introduetiaBL  A 
program,  highlighted  by  Sir Martto's  address,  was  eajoyed  by 
an. 

LAUDS  JUBISDiCTiON 
Sir  Martto  spoke  at  lengto  oe 

his  7,240  mile  trip  to  the  interest 
of  the  Taborian  order  as  wen  as 
the  jurisdiction.  He  {Mid  hooor 
to  hk  juriadiction,  saying: 
Too  have  not  oidy  honored 

me,  but  yourselves:  Through 
your  activities,  the  frateraal 
world  is  looking  toward  CaU- 
fornia."  A  vocaT  solo  was  rend- 

oed  by  Daughter-  Hattie  B.  Nor- 
wood known  as  the  "Song  bird  of 

Tabor."  A  purse  of  $21.50,  made 
up  by  members  and  fritods  of 
me  Order,  was  pieseuted  the 
honor  guest  by  Daughter  Daisy 
Williams,  under  ausplcei  of 
Calazona  Tabernacle. 

Gift  of  LaVeta  Tent  No.  29 

was  a  h^nd  made  sooll,  in- scribed W.  L.  Martin,  L  V.  S.  M. 
Young  piarles  Daniels,  a  page 
to  LaV^a  Tent  made  the  pr«- 
sentatioif  m  a  three-minute 
ipeccfa,  concluding  wlto  a  piano 

aok>  dedicated  to  the  "Tent  Fkto- 

SO.fer."  Daughter  Joeqtbine  KcClei- land  ii  oaeen  mother  Of  the  Tent 

Conrladteg  the  peogtam  an  in- stmateatai  soto  was  presented 
by  litOe  MiBi  BMae  Moffett 
Not  only  to  fraotcmal  but  to 

Dr. 

OfficM 

Ob  Oct  1.  Dr.  A.  S. 
win  open  one  of  the em  andircmn^ete 
lBclBding^4Ear.  i 
at  39to  and  Weatam. 

Dr.  Leonard  is  e  aaltoa  ef  Cat 
focaia.  He  received  his  14i 
wAoA  education  from  MsaM 
Arts.  Fnaa  there  Jhe  entered  tt 
Paiversity  ef  Soatoeen..  CaMlai 

nia,  giadualiug  to  Jane  of -tki ycar'&om  the  CoOegt  ef  Oantli 
try  wito  toe'  dc«re*  of  Zto«tar  « 

rm.  MMUT  M  g»weriMi  mn  m   Dental  Surgery. 

b^'^So^ll  ?t.^  U^       Dnringa«Luvi«tto»oto5 
Williama;  pri  siding  eider  of  the 
5to  Eltoicopal  diMdet.  has  ap- 
nototed  him  apedal  igtal  to  the 
jnradictioa  of  the  Soatocrn  Cali- fornia   conference   of    the   AME ,»--!;.      ;jjs», 

TOPEKA  VISITOR 
LEAVES  FOR 
HOME 
Mrs.  Mene  Hagres  of  TbpelK 

Kauna  left  this  d^  Ust  vn& 
after  a  four  months  enjoyaUe 
viait  Ifts.  Hayes  is  me  sister  of 
toe  late  Mr.  Faaaie  BrickhoiM 
of  927  E.  54to  street 

While  here  she  was  the  recvi- 
ent  of  maay  diuMr  parties  wd 
guest  at  sociel  p^tberingi.  She was  entertained  wito  dimier  by 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ira  Snuth,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  R  Broks  of  Watts,  Mrs.  £. 
Raniei,  ako  Rev.  and  Mrs.  S. 
L.  Donley  of  Watts;  Mrs.  L  Ed- 

monds and  dau^ttecs;  theatre 
party  fay  Mrs.  L.  Lautber,  beach 
party  by  Mr.  W.  George,  dm- ner  Mrs.  Georgia  Ridharda,  din- 

ner, MriL  E.  Campbtll  and 

daughter,  garden  party  and  din- ner. Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  Gerrjean; 
also  entertained  by  her  noibew 
and  wife,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank 
Witocrs. 

While  bore,  she  was  the  hooae'M  ^-'t  ̂ 't!  ■  f 

SJf*  ̂   *^SJ!2^ J^  ̂ :  »oy  CeleDrotet lotte     Kimbroa^    of    E.    54to  ' street  Mrs.  Hi^«sstai»ed  to  San Fiauciaco  to  visit  the  Ftor.  Wtaito 
there,  toe  was  toe  guest  of  hey 
sister  to  law.  Mis.  PeQa  Cum- 
minci  and  nieea,  Mn.  Alda  Cur- 

ly. 

TVntot  IiifiiiBsij. 

He  is  aa  active fa  to 

and  the  sen  erf  Mr.  sad  Mrs.  WD 
E.LeOBeiriofW.2Stoi 

HoKice   P.  Clork 

Announces  'Blue Room'  Opentng 
Horace  P.  Clark,  known  ttau- 

out  the  nation  as  the  'genial 
host  of  the  Coasf ,  has  just  in- 

formed the  EAGLE  that  S^newi  ̂   iS^Stir^^SS^iSS"^ 

and  fashionable  Btaie  Room  wiU   "^  Modernistic,  streamlme  
aad 

various  guesta  as  te  what  they 
thought  would  be  nice  m  a  dm- 
iag  room  aiotif  for  a  new  set- 
up,  to  each  todhridaal  caae  the 
sugpstion  was  for  saasrthing 
plam  or  to  toat  effect 

AWiontfi  decoratecs  and  de- 
signers offered  ptans  of  various 

kinds  inrhirting  Arabian,  Hawai- 
ian.  Odonial,    Oitneae,    Spanish 

be  opoied  to  the  public  begin- 
ning Wednesday,   Sqit   27. 

Steppmg  off  wito  an  todivid- 
ual  press  preview  dinner  on 
Monday  evoung  the  opening-  ia scheduled  to  laat  <mt  week. 
Much  stress  is  put  cm  toe  fact 
that  it  win  be  most  necessary 
to  make  reservations  ahead  of 
time  to  have  dinner  m  the  new 
dining  ronn  this  ctmimk  Wednes- day aad  T%Htfsday  niipts. 
The  sdieme  earired  out  is 

typically  modern  and  faritionable 
wito  a  touch  of  modified  dignity. 
The  eolormg  used  is  a  deep  Uue 
upper  waU  wito  a  draped  ceil-^ 
ing  of  egghell  The  lower  wall 
is    faiegs   and    Um   carpeting   is 

row.  deetrical  comraclm. 
When  »ked  why  tiie  simpli* 

dty.  Mr.  Clark  went  at  lengto 
to  erplatn,   In  inquiring  of  toe 

OWENS— girl.  Sept  17  at  Gene- ral hoap^  to  Mr.  aad^  Mrs. SlMrmaa  Owcoa»  IITT  S.  35|Eb 

ecwcw  '  ■^'- "-^-^ *  i •  '-■•■■i.^ ROBINSC»(-4Horia  Dcai 
18  at  General  hospital   
and  Mrs.  Isaac  Robinann,   187 
S.   Vernon    avenue,   Pasadena. 

TIDWELL— 4xry.  Auc  2t  to  Mr. 
and  Uxti  Staner  Tidweil,  378 
State  Cruz  street  San  Pedro. 

PALMER— KSte^  Sent  19  to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  OatdS  Pafaner. 

liaSHJL  51at  atreet 8ATimBD>^Aatelia  Beatrice, 
Sept  18  at  GcMral  hospital  to 
Ifr.  aad  Mrs.  Artour  Sater- 
fiekt  881  W.  3Tto  atreet 

SAMOBL^-Mariorie,  Sept  8  it 
General  hol^tal  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  M^eia  Saarid,  »14  S. 
49to  ̂ aee. 

WASmNGTOW— gfci  S9t  1ft  at 

Ostecqwthic  h  o  s  p  1  ta  I  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  George  WOie  WaA- 
ington,  1201  E.  SOto  street 

DAILY— eiri.  S«rt.  7  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Merian  V.  Dai^  1308  E. 

'»       '     47to  street >  Sept  SMITH— boy.  Sept  SB  at  Gene* 
to  Mr. .     ral  hoqiit  al  to  Mr.  md  Mia 

Sanford  Smith,  749  E.  33rd 
street 

JAMES-Mark  Wedey.  Sept  18 
to  Mr.  aad  Mta  Siaian  Bknest 
James;  712  E.  33rd  street 

ABMSTEAD— Laverne  Remdl, 

Sept  ao   at   Osteopathic  hos- pital to  Mr.  ad  Mrs.  Has 
mmam  Armstead  Iltt  I.  JMh 

sireet. TOLIVEB— Donald.    Sept    IS  to 
Mr.  aad  Mrs.   Charles  Albert 

a  amabcr  of  other  motifs,  some- 
thing leas  tirtog  to  the  eyes  wito 

a  bit  of  warmncss  was  to  be  toe 

objective. 
Hence,  wito  a  totoionable  set- 

ting delii^tful  surroundings, 

genial  Jinsgftality,  fast  and  ac- curate service,  ezceUent  cuisine 

and  a  friendly,  dignified  atmos- 
itoer*  ace  aU  yours  when  dintog 
at  the  Clark  Blue  Room. 

Me.  CladUc  announces  this 
week's  program  will  be:  Mem- 
day  ni^t:  Private  •bancpiet 
sponsored  by  Atty.  H.  E.  Mac- 
Beto;  Tuesday  ni^t:  strictly  ra- 
vitational  Press  Preview;  Wed- 

nesday ni^:  Dinner  by  rescr- vatioB  on&;  TTmrsday  night 

dinner  by  reservation  only;  FM- 

One-Time  OfflEM 

Long  Career S«t NEW  OBLEANS, 
Twenty-five    years   a^   Hajrii 

J<meph   Christoptie    (above)    to 
gm   wcrkfag    around   the  dri 
the  late  Walter  Cohen,  pcoaaii 
•at  customs  iaapeetar  and  peM 
tieian  of  Ti^ii^na  and  one  orto 
Souto's  most  BdkKBttol  Mi 

Croes.  Tbdey  be  is  the  seeataiy 
Iriasuiai  of  toe  Peopled  toaui 

ance  eompeny  of  tois  city.  I»-~ wc^  an  impressive of  his  long  yean  ef 

tive  service  to  aad  wito  toe 

P^r  was  obferved 

fashion.  _: . 

Cfaxistaplie  says  his   hobby   i 

I  insurance.      He   tepreyited  hi 
eomptojr  at  the  recent  aattaaa 

I  foofab  of  the  National  Napo  to i  somce   Association   to   Las  Aa 

:  geles. Business  Woaasn's   Couacfl tfaet  "nnlses  the  Ofl  Contted 

oeitian'r 

ftS  ̂   S^Zr  ̂ SSf*is^*t«>«y  «■«»*.  HoBormg  Cteb  r««- ^  ̂ Li?*«^*j2?  ••"•  Statf^:  s5SI^  Bight:^^ Nlflht    to    Dinner    Guest; 
Saturday   night:   Conventional. 

In  conjunction  with  toe  reg- 
ular dinner  meau  the  feature  af 

the  new  Blue  Room  win  be 
steaks;  dtaps  and  fned  chirfcen. 

Tbiiver.  SB8  N. 
WILSQH-Clazk  Laoki  Si^  SI 

at  Geaatal  hoiqnlal  to  Mr.  aad 
Mrs.  Otork  Wilaon,  S88  K.  SMI 

>        <  )  N.  L  V      St       V-  I  !  « 

'^    HOWroMAKE  MONEY 
-   ̂ NUMBERS 

Soys  Oil  Control'^^^ 
Bill  Should  Be 

Defeoted'^ 

1  Jeanette  On- 
Mat  aiAt  toM 

ef  too  ̂ Ubnto 

I^opositiun'Na  5  on  the her  btflot  b  defeated,  the  , 
wm  be  faced  wito  the  threat  « an  oil  monopoly. 

"Onca  toe 

dictators  of ' 

try  we  een  expect  < 

lar  to  thoae  m  ̂ -'-'^^•"r 

control  laws  sire  to  tftoet 

The  LooiBiapaaa  cantiQlacaa 
del  caused  fflis  fssiinaf iisi  ef  toi 
Governor  whfla  &  director  a 
the  eoatrol  pammuaama  kilte) himaelf.  Tbe usHidiin  a 

try.   tbe 

yd  graft,  are  ranply  too ■v  nortu  nH 

^Mrs.  Del^ 

tnrtoef  IheBiB' 

Telb  You  The  Truth 
AhMlYolirTmiblee 
'  KnowWhofToDo 

^  Hf  Con  Hel»  You 



\- 

■^ 

-«r  :■  .-;.'■'-. 
«4iQs^e«CM)^  ts^mtimvjnt'^-aeitma^'ivami 

I        :i  i;"i*i   111' I.  ..  'Vi 

INCREAS>- 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

I 
Quality  FoodS'  Sold  ?f  Lc--'  as  t'^e  Isw  allov^s 

IX/r 
^  ..-  ,-  ■  - 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOC!' -5  4K 
fei;:- 

|S22  So.  C^niiai SjMcials  for  THun.,  IM.,  Sotlj  imi.,  S•|t^  28-?9-30-Oct  1 
* 

tMOWDBIPT 

ft'. •  •:•'*•••'•••« 

ALUS*S 
CORNFLAKES 

Pfcg.   --   3* 

KORN  KiX 
Each 

-.W  DOLLAP.?: 

4322  Bo.  Central  Ave. 

0*mitm^k0'm>0>fm0t^Mimmimtk0im 

I 
 FANCY  

YOUNG  
BEEF 

RIB  WmAKB 
18i 

L 

:  «DJ 
BRAINS 

^m* 

FRESH  BEEF  TBIPE  OB 

^  TAOS 
t 

7' 

HOMINY 
Top  RoW  '■''■'  ■  ■     Vtf^ 
No.  2Vt  cans   

GOLD. 

MEDAL 

UJFORNIA hMM#%I^^MM%^MM il0$t^^^)0m 

i^J~25'  ISAiiD  OIL}  5^^-lS' f7Q^      Pork&Beans    ^m woET  itf  ̂   c    1  ̂  Hdllon 

:ORNED BEEF  1 4^    jean..!..... 
niill4>'a  New  SK  eaaa 
None  S.id  to  lintitn, 

MIBACLE  WHIP 

Salad  Dressing «t' 104  SUGAR  55 ^m       ̂ V      ■■  10-LB.  PAPER  BAG    «^  «^ 

FRESHGRCittND  « ^Nr|  ̂ BISRET  J^#    I'ANCYCUT  !    :^#»tf 

HAMBim6ERl2»  J  WIUNC BEEF  . 9^  | SWISSfiTEAKUi 
^■■iiin  ■.■■■■i»wi>iiw  ■■!■■  w   ̂ 11       I    I  1^--^      •     fi       I       n-irTiJI,  iT^Lf 

EASTERN  GRAIN  FED P^RK >«»#*«*«( 

W«  SUp  Oar  Hecs 
*    :  ObwIm.  Nefc. 

LABCB  homoak 

RIB  CHOPS m 
PURE  PORK  SAUSAGE  ....i 

SPA  Ml  i^^.6^18^ 
'OZ.  ^QC 

CUNTO 
BOYAL  ANNE 

••••••••e CHERRIES 

I    SPECIFY 

Ne.2i 

cans 

12 K 
_-,-    _,,„.  ^^    .^1^     I    SFECIFT  ^  .^^^    I  DEL  MONTE  ^  ̂ m 

ILL'S  BLUE  ^  ̂ H   I  C«««mI.a«^    9^  f*'  ̂ ^t  I  barlt  garden  1  f  C 

:OFFEE .."l?*l^^^ 3   ZS  [peas   ..,^-11 
CaTBlcade  No.  2Va  cans  ̂   ,^  f  ̂ 0 Green  Gage  PImns   X    XV 

[nafl  Tomatoes 
>.  2>/> 
lis  — 

Par 
Pkg GRAraNUTS    I  GRAPE  JELLY 

BISQUICK 

FLbijR 

Large 

Pkg.  . 

SmaU 
Pkg   

OVEN  ntESH 

aUCKERS 
SODAS  .......  I'lb.  7« 
OHAHAMS   llb.7}c 

WHITE  BUEAKEBS 
TELLOWTAIL tuna; 
N9*  \  >UI  .....il..* 

% 

for' 

Eoiiwn  Sugar  Cured  Smoked  MeaH ■ 

■ 

nAlfC  ^^  r*HMm  PNm. 

•USV19  Whatei  er  Hatf   

-  -  n  A1#C   THANKLESS 

»  «  ff  ̂ ^^»9   SMOKED  nCNIC 

'TMn."   Bnad  is  ma     SLICED  '     -  i    g^^  tj. 

•WurSE,-  BACON  ....pxlS » 

24: us 

Bi    yjK:.29L   »ibs...l2iJ 

SwwiJM"^  Bok^l^*  I  fflWWLDER  STEAKsl9»l 
FANCT  TEABUNO 

LAMB  LEGS 
Per  '  "'"^^       '^^i^ 

pound  •••• 

P^MCT  TEABUNC  j  |       |     FANCT  TEABUN6 

LmB  CHOl^  liS^OUUlER  ROAST 

fie 

Per    r   r   -|W 
Iponnil .......  A9 

Mt^^i^^W^iW^M"  0<»<i 

FBESH  8U0ED 

FORK  UVER Per  U* 

FBESH  FOBK 

LEAF  URD 

SANI'FLUX    I   Gt^ERiHrluicE   I  Peaant  Batter 
Rakei^Coeoa l-lb. 

can 

iaWIMM%^««^MM%M<lM#< 

WmTEiONG 
Grann&ted 
:>^ 

26* 

S^ECmr   »BOB8TKING 

CARROTS 
N«b  S  ean % 

TOMATO  JUICE^c 
No.  1  can  ■ ,"  ., 

:5' 

«<lAllM#%^HMll«h#%l 

HY-PRO  BLEACH 

iGal. 

DELICATESSEN  DEi>1^:^ 

rAYOWNAISEi.vwv.iSlt 

jsorted  Lmefi  Moats  SI 

iwhwr  Styte  Sidaad.. 
tACARIWflSALAP.lK.: 

atX PICKLES .... 3 .» 10c 
AKEPBAM;...il>.»c 

OTATOSALAP....«1> 
rkalc  lOBt  Ckccse ..  Wm 
rTT5. raANS  ......  Ittle 
Iflanmifc; «:?.-<  >. .  Bl 

IPPEREDCOS ...«.  )Sl 
itt .;.  2$k 

BdlcBcnr 
AWLES 
6  "^10 

CELERY 

STAUKS 

«WfH»«fll««l!l»'" 
^liimiirt  to  Umit 

VEC^TABLE  DEPARTMENT 
LAEQE  FANCT 

f  SOLID 



HARLEM  "MOST"  SUES 
TDARK  LAUGHTER ART  PHOT' 

ncLE 
nOHT  AFTERMATH 
-  The  heat  floored  Central 
avenue  way  before  Joe  Louis 
floored  Bob  Pastor  Wednesday 
nifht  of  last  week. 

Usually,  following  the  fights 

of  Louis  and  Henry  "The  Ham- 
mer" Armstrong,  the  Eastsidf 

runt  amuck  with  whoops  and 
shouts,  the  ringing  of  trtllej 

bells'  and  blowing  of  automo- biU  horns.  This  is  more  true 

of  the  Brown  Bomber's  battle: 
than  those  of  Hank,  who  ap- 

proximates the  native  son. 

Suffering  its  hottest  day'  in 26  years  with  the  mercury  up 
107  point  2  degrees,  locals  were 
too  warm  apparently  to  exert 
.themselves  in  celebrating  Jolt- 

ing Joe's  title  defense. 
CURRENT  DEBATE 
From  looking  over  the  na- 

tion's weekly  press  for  the  past 
several  days,  it  appears  that 
the  current  question  for  debate 

isn't  so  much  that  which  re- 
volves around  U.  S.  participa- 

tion in  the  European  war,  or 
that  which  has  to  do  with  neu- 

trality as  it  affects  this  coun- 
try. On  the  contrary  it  has  to 

do  with  the  purported  state- 
ment of  the  Rev.  L.  K.  Willi- 

ams, president  of  the  National 
Baptist  convention,  made  in  an 
address  bjefore  that  body  re- 

cent! jriil'^  Philadelphia. 
Oqe  side  is  of  the  opinion 

that.'Rev.  Williams,  in  a  tirade 
against  Father  Divine,  said  he 

."would  call  no  Negro  God". 
The  other  side  is  of  the  opin- 

ion that  he  said,  '1  will  call^  no 
man  God". 
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B. 

GABBY  BITS: 
In  the  mail  from  Honolulu, 

comes  a  word  or  two  about  the 
activity  of  one  Floyd  G.  Snel- 
son,  nationally  known  writer. 
Snelson,  who  has  been  with  the 

Federal  Writers',  Project  for most  of  the  past  three  years, 
is  now  a  steward  aboard  the 
United  States  Army  Transport 

"Republic".  He  says  he  left 
New  York  August  15  on  his 
way  to  the  base  in  Honolulu 
via  the  Panama  Canal  and  San 
Francisco,  and  left  the  islands 
on  the  20th  of  September  to 

-.  return  to  Gotham  over  the 
same  route.  His  column,  "Har- 

i  lem",  appearing  elsewhere  in 
^|*hi«  issue,  contains  his  impres- ■Twons  of  life  on  the  sea,  at  the 

moment,  and  on  the  islands. 
He  sends  greetings  to  L.  A. 

pals,  including  veteran  news- man Lawrence  LaMar  .  .  . 

The  world's  biggest  county 
fair,  at  Pomona,  will  hold  forth 

until  Oct.  1  .  .  .  Howard  "Skip" 
Smith  and  Mack  "Skippy"  Gra- 
vetlly,  the  two  lads  who  spent 
most  of  the  summer  trying  to 
get  back  East  for  various  air 
meets,  haven't  lost  any  of  their enthOSiasm.  Howard  is  taking 

a  three  months'  course  in  para- 
chute rigging,  while  Mack  is 

enrolled  at  Frank  Wiggins  .  .  . 

A  medal  to  her:  The  pres- 
ence of  mind  of  a  16-year  old 

girl,  Lucy  Watson,  saved  the 
collective  lives  of  47  class- 

mates, riding  in  a  school  bus 
last  week  in  Longview,  Wash. 
Miss  Watson,  who  had  never 
driven  an  automobile  in  her 
life,  took  control  of  the  bus 
when  the  driver  collapsed  at 
the  wheel  and  brought  it  to  a 

'  stop,  a  few  feet  away  from  the 
edge  of  a  deep  lake  .  .  .  Re- 

ports of  discrimination  be- 
cause of  color  and  race  at  the 

funhouse  on  'Venice  Pier  were 
.  bruited  about  in  the  past  fort- 

night. An  attendant  at  the  go- 
ings-on on  the  pier  reported 

that  a  group  of  Americans  were 
denied  admittance  because  of 
their  color  . . . 

On  her  recent  visit  to  Tuske- 
gee  Institute,  Ala.,  Mrs.  Elean- 

or Roosevelt,  America's  First 
Lady,  is  reported  to  have  told 
the  3,000  or  more  students: 
"Though  I  never  minimize  the 
difficulties  which  this  genera- 

tion has  to  face,  I  say  to  you, 
good  luck;  you  are  fortunate 
to  be  here,  fortunate  in  the 
background  of  this  institution. 
I  hope  that  as  the  years  go  on 
the  young  people  of  bi>th  races 
will  have  a  better  place  in 
which  to  live"  .  .  .  Sched\iled 
to  appear  here  at  the  Palomar 
next  month,  Count  Basie,  not- 

1  ed  orchestra  leader,  is  setious- 
ly  iU,  according  to  advices  from 
the   East     His   condition    last 

.  week  waa  dependent  on  the  ar- 
rival in  New  York  City  of  ser- 

um from  Chicago.  The  Count 
and  his  bandsters  were  filling 
a  limited  engagement  in  Brook- 

lyn when  he  was  stricken  .  .  . 
We  especially  liked  the  folders 
'©tied  "Information  for  the 
Press  and  Radio"  put  out  by 
Howard  Langley,  publicity  di- 

rector at  Loyola  univeraity 
here.  The  folders  are  filled 
with  all  necessary  information 
on  the  current  edition  of  Loyo- 

la's "Lions"  .  .  .  Joining  the 
EAGLE  in  radio  presentation. 
The  Chicago  Sunday  Bee  has 

recently  inaugurated  a  "Negro 
News"  airing  over  station  wH IP. 

(NOTE:  Tlua  ariuaui  ia  spoaaered  by  tbe  Urbaa  League  of  L«a  Angeles.  It  is  dcaigaed  to  j>ring  to 
the  attcBtJaa  el  the  pabUe  tha  work  of  ̂ aatdiata  in  Tarioos  fteids  of  endeavor  who  h*^t  taoMtd  Cha 
■otiee  of  the  job-conaeioai.  Here  are  tme  life  atories  of  iatereatiiif  people,  eag»c«d  in  l»«fiteUe  o«> 
eapatioas  which  youth  mo  oftea  presume  are  eloaed.  J.  CuUen  Fentreea  and  LUlfiui  Jonaa  are  edi- 
ton  of  this  eoliuin.  Contribnti— a  are  aoIieit«d.  For  fall  iafonaatlaa,  coataet  the  Urban  League,  251* 
S.  Ceaitoal  ATcnne,  ADaau  SUt.)  p  ;  ■ 
Sketch  Subject:  WINCE  V.  KING  . . .  General  BuiMing  Contractor.     .jUt;^  4-   ; 

By  LILLIAN  JONES  '■  fi  '  W-l'   <■" r    ■ '  ,  ■^  j    ■    ■     I,  ■ 
Active  in  building  construction  in  Los  Angeles  for  tfie  pasf  sixteen  years 

has  been  Wince  V.  King,  general  bui'ding  contractor.     Builder  of  some  of  the: 

city's  most  beautiful  residences,  his  work  stands  as  an  example  of  the  high 
quality  of  his  craftsmanship. 

King,    bojm    into    a    family   of 
builders,    ftas    never    done    any 
other  kind  of  work.  He  says  that 
his  occupational  career  began 
when  he  was  only  nine  years 

old!  King's  father  was  a  con- 
ti;actor  in  Crockett,  Texas,  and 
his  two  older  brothers  were  al- 

so engaged  in  building  construc- 
tion. King  was  thus  fortunate  in 

having  adequate  opportunity  for 
serving  his  apprenticeship.  He 

decided  to  specialize  in  carpen- 
try. 

Although  knowing  that  his 
many  years  of  practical  experi- 

ence gave  him  some  advantage 
over  the  'trade-school  carpenter. 
King  has  not  been  satisfied  to 
stand  on  this  experience  alone. 

He  h%$  always  sought  improve- 
ment in  hjs  craft  through  self- 

study,  and  endeavors  to  keep  up 
with  all  the  latest  developments 
in  the  buUding  construction 
field.  Study  of  technical  works 
on  building,  surh  as  those  pub- 

lished by  the  Chicago  Technical 
Society,  have  served  to  supple- 

ment  his  practical   experience. 
King  left  Crockett,  Texas 

when  twenty-five  years  old,  and 
went  to  Chicago,  then  later,  to 
Kansas  City,  where  he  worked 
as  a  carpenter. 
He  came  to  Los  Angeles  in 

1923  and  was  first  engaged  to 
do  building  repair  work  for  the 
Harvey  Sand  and  Gravel  Com- 
pany. 

After  about  six  months  resi- 
dence in  California  he  secured 

a  state  license  ior  ̂ neral  con- tracting. 

After  alternating  for  two  or 
three  years  between  general  con- 

tracting on  his  own,  and  work- 
ing as  a  carpenter  for  other  con- 

tractors. King  decided  to  go  in 
for  general  contracting  all  to- 

gether. One  of  his  first  jobs  as  a  gen- 
eral contractor  was  the  building 

of  a  large  plant  for  the  Harvey 
Sand  and  Gravel  Company,  in 
Los  Angeles.  He  later  built  a 
similar  plant  for  this; same  com- 

pany  in  Monrovia. 
King  ,has  done  a  good  deal  of 

small-type  commercial  building 
but  is  most  widely  known  for 
residential  construction.  Some 
outstanding  residences  built  by 
King  include  a  $17,000  home  on 
Seventh  Avenue  for  Frank  Har- 

vey; a  seven  room  residence 
costmg  $12,300  on  £.  46th  street 
for  the  B.  H.  Grahams;  a  ten 
room  house  costing  $7,500  on 
20th  street  in  Santa  Monica,  for 
Dr.  Marcus  O.  Tucker;  and  the 
$6,300,  six  room  residence  of 
Rich  Baker,  in  Los  Angeles. 

Alteration  and  repair  work  is 
for  King  as  important  aa  activi- 

ty as  new  construction. 
Pointing  dut  that  the  majori- 

ty of  residences  in  the  Central 
Avenue  District  are  not  less  than 
fifty  years  old.  King  foresees  a 
continuous  need  for  building  ac- 

tivity in  this  community. 
Although  qualified  workers  in 

all  building  constructiwi  trades 
are  needed;  King  emphasizes  that 

architects    and    general    contrac- 1  far  than  are  vieded  to  adequate- 
tors,  particularly,   are  fewer   by  i  ly  serve  the  community. 

white  farmer,  and  re- 

l>E  DUCKS  EAT  COrmN 
;      De  Ducks  De  Duck  and  Nuthin'  is  Leff  :    - 
ST.  LOUIS,    (Mo.),   Sept.   28— Credit   the   foUowing  to  C.  E. 

Chapman,  "Po«tscript"  columnist  in  the  Topeka,  (Kas.)  I^aind^aler: 
A  Negro  farmer  was  driving  his  wagon  ̂ long  a  road  in  Tusca- 

loosa County,  Alabama.  From  the  opposite  d^ection  was  coming  a 
white  farmer. 

"How  did  your  crop  turn  out",  asked  the 
ceived  the  followihg  .amazing  answer: 

"I  jrianted  my  cotton;  den  I  weeded  it;  riaised  U,  baled  it  and 
den  de  duoks  ate  it  all  up."  | 

The  startled  white  man  wanted  to  know,  'jHpw".  And  the  Negro 
farmer  replied:  I         1 

"It  waa  dis  way.  I  sent  them  halti  to  Memfis,  Tennessee  to 
be  sold.  Dey  deducks  sumi^n'  for  de  railroads;  dey  den  dedudu 

.  sumpin'  for  liandUn'  it;  den  dey  deducks  sunpln'  for  sendln'  tlie 
money  back.  .  .by  that  time  deducks  had  dedueked  so  much  and  so 

many  times  dat  de  ducks  iiad  got  it  all.  .  .  and  nuthin'  was  1^ 
r  po*  me. 

"QnQfters  for 
Chest  Drive 
Opened'  \,,:,^0 

Goal  Sit  at  TJirtf 
Minion  Dollars; 

Nome  District  Hea<is 
After  several  months  of  plan- 

ning and  enrolling  leaders  for 
the  coming  Community  Chest 
campiiign,  Mrs.  George  Grimms 
vice  ciiainnah  of  the  Exposition- 
Adams  District,  announced  to- 

day that'  headquarters  for  the 
charitable  crusade  have  been  op- 

ened at  515  W.  27th  street 

Leaders  'are  Redoubling  their 
efforts,'  Mrs.  Grimm  stated,  in 
view  of  tt»e  Chest  goal  of  $3,  221,- 
720  which  they  have  been  asked 
to  assist  in  securing  by  the  loc- 

al citizens.  She  added  that  it  ia 
the  minimum  .sum  required  to 
adequately  serve  the  more  than 
523,500  children  and  adults  who 

yearly  come  to  the  Chest's  agen- cies for  help. 

Leaders  in  the  Central  district 
in  the  army  of  mercy  are  Miss 
Dorothy  C.  G  u  i  n  n,  lieutenant 
colonel  of  division  44,  and  Mmes. 
C.  D.  Frederick,  Mary  Turner, 
Joan  Johnston  Willis  and  Anita Grant. 

All  persons  who  wish  to  dedi- 
cate a  portion  of  their  leisure 

tiiQe  to  the  common  civic  better- ment cause  are  asked  by  Mrs. 

Grimm  to  registei"  at  the  local 
headquarters.  She  repeats  the 
announcement  made  early  in  the 
summer  that  workrs  this  year 
will  not  be  asked  to  serve  for 

lenghty  period,  but  to  indicate 
the  number  of  half -days  they  can devote   to  the  work. 

By  O.  L.  Horriiij 

6  Murals  Hung  in 
Boltimore  High 
BALTIMORE.  Sept  M,— With 

5ust  two  years  of  hi^  school 
art  traininf  to  hi»  credit  William 
Smith.  16.  had  six  murala  hung 
in  tho  oerridor  of  Douf  lua  iligh 
school  )iai«  last  week. 

Z>eii«  in  TiTid  oils  and  eap> 
tioncd  nnh«4tanea.-  •'SurvfyaT 
nd  "Aatilf  Ikm*.  -th»  patatiBCi 
ahow  tho  hlilwy  •<  tho  teiond 
nif,  ftom  Atrtoa  to  tht  oceaa- 
toB  wkon  Miii  Marian  Anderson 
sane  *■  Waahlngton  laat  Sprinf. 

Lisf  Exams 
in  Civil 
Service 
The  employment  department 

of  the  Urban.  Leagiie  has  posted 
bulletins  in  its  office,  announc- 

ing the  following  civil  service 
examinations.  .Pei;^ns  who  are 
qualified  should  file  for  these  ex- 

aminations at  once.  Additional 
information  can  be  secured  at 
the  office  of  the  Urban  League 
at  25<10  S.  Central  avenue. 
United  States  Department 

Principal  Statistician,  $5600  yr. 
Senior  Statistician,  $4,600  yr. 
Age:  Must  not  have  passed  53rd 
birthday;  Transportation  Econo- 

mist, $3800  yr.  Age:  Must  not 
have  passed  53rd  birthday;  Hos- 

pital Attendant,  $900  to  $1320  yr.; 
Student  Aid  (Department  of  Ag- 

riculture) $1440  yr.  CI  o  s  i  n  g 
dates:  Otc.  19.  Note:  Forms  for 
the  aTOve  may  be  secured  at  the 
United  Stat«i  Civil  Service 
Board,  Post  ,  Office,  located  at 
Temple  and  Main  Sts. 
State  Department 

Junior  Typist  Clerk,  $80  mo.; 
Jimior  Account  Clerk,  $85  mo.; 
Duplicating  Machine  Operator, 
$90  mo.;  Adding  Machine  Oper- 

ator, $90  mo.;  Physician  and  I»- 
temiat,  $200  mo.  Closing  date*: 
Oct.  4.  Physician  and  Surgeon, 

$200  mo.;  Physician  and  Psychi- 
atrist $200  mo.  Closing  datea: 

Oct.  11.  Group  Supervisor,  $130 
mo.  Closing  date:  Oct  IS.  (Open 
to  women  only.)  Note:  Forma 
for  the  above  may  b«  ioe>iPa<  «t 
401  State  Building. 
Cooity  CMl  Serrko 

Intern,  $10  mo.  and  full  main- tenance. Closing  date:  Oct.  M. 
Assistant  Medical  Social  Worti- 
er,  $140  mo.  Age:  21.  Sex:  F»- 
male.  Cloaing  dato:  Oct  3. 

Houaekeepet,  Grade  1,  $65  MOi 

10%  Or  ALBANY 
NEGROES  JOIN  NAACP 

ALBANY  (N.  Y.)  Sept.  28— 
More  than  ten  per  cent  of  this 
city's  Negro  population  joined 
the  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  ,6f  Colored  People, 
when  300  new  members  were 

rgistered  at  the  close  qf  a  7-day 
campaign. 

and  maintenance.  Age:j  2^  Clos- 
ing date:  Oct.  7. 

Director  of  the  General  Hos- 
pital $6,500  yr.  Age:  30.  Closing 

date:  Oct  11.  Note:  Forms  for 
the  above  may  be  secured  at  102 
Hall  of  Records.  1 
Garage  Attendant,  Grade  1, 

Closing  date,  Sept.  29.  Age:  21; 
Salary  $4.40  and  $4.95  per  day. 

Construction  and  repair  help- 
er. Closing  date,  Oct.  3;  Salary, 

$4.40  to  $5.50  per  day.  Age.  21. 

Eric.  Hercules    is 
Named  Calvin 
Service  Head 
NEW  YORK.  N.  Y.,  Sept  28, 

— Mrs.  Floyd  J.  Calvin,  widow 

of  the  Founder  of  Calvin's  News- 
paper Service,  announced  yes- terday, the  appoirtment  pf  Eric 

L.  Hercules  as  Director  of  the 
organization  which  supplies  news 

and  feature  articles  to  mor-  '■h^n 130  papers  in   38  states.    1 

Hercules,  who  attended  Wil- 
berforce  and  McGill  Universit- 

ies has  been  associated  with  the 

service  for  sometime.  Until  re- 
cently, he  served  in  the,  capacity 

of  feature  writer  and  is  known 
for  his  articles  on  the  more  pro- 

gressive businc-s  an '  Jucation- al  institutions.  His  father,  the 

Rev.  F.  E.  M.  Hercules,  is  a  re- 
ligious  educator. 

Boots,  do  you  think  there's  gonna  be  anything  left  fer  this  World  of  Tomorro(|i 

•S 

JAY  CLIFFORD  SAYS 
PARTY  SATRIZED  BY 

PHOTOG  BEATON 
Will  Seek  Injunction  Against  Sole 

of  Beaton's  $4.00  o  Copy  Best  Seller 

NEW- YORK,  Sept.  28— "I  think  it  is  time  Har- 
lem stopped  permitting  white  writers  to  enjoy  its  hos- 

pitality and  then  go  bock  and  write  articles  and  books 
ridiculing  them".  |  SEER- IN  JUNCTION 

That  was -ttie  statement  made       Cliff od  said  he  would  seekan 

this  week  bv  Jav  Clifford.  Har- 1  •"Junct'®"    against    the    sale   of 

tnis  weeK  by  jay  uunora^  tiar  Iggaton-s  ̂ qq  ̂ ^  copy  best  sel- 

lem  "host    and  mtunate  of  cele-  i  ler,   "CecU  Beaton's  New  York", 
brities  of  both  races,  in  comment- !  in  which  the  Ertglishman  devotes 

ing  on  the  half-million  dollar  li--  a  chapter  to  the  party 
bel  suit  he  has  filed  against  fam-  |      "Beaton  crashed  our  part  y", 
ed  English  art-photographer.  Ce- ,  Clifford  said,  "He  was  not  jnvit- cil  Beaton.  Clifford  clamis  Beaton  .  ed.   He  stood  about  alone  and   I 

ciL  Beaton.   Clifford  claims  Bea-  '  saw  mm  frequently  taking  notes. 
ton    satirized    a    party   given  by  j       "Cart  Van  Vechten  did  the the  Cliffords  in  their  streamlin- 1   same   thinir  and  is  reputed  t« 
ed    apartment    last   November.         lutve    made  a   fortaae   oat   af 

FORM  ADULT  MUSI< 

CLA^  AT  SNYDER 
An  adult  class  in  the  tlu 

and  practice  of  music  has  t formed  at  Ross  Snyder  p 

ground  by  Mr|.  Alma  Wil 
Meetings  are  Held  from  7:3( 9  o'clock  Thursday  evenings 

the  date  for  the  first  "Comm 
ty  night"  program  of  the  sei 

has  been  set  for  Thursday,' 9. 

■Nigger  HeaTen'." 

CUnord  said  his  party  wa 
en  for  his  brother  Maurice  i 
ford  and    his  nephew,    Mau: 

Jr.,  an  honor  student  at  Hand 
\  college,  Hamilton.  N.  Y. 

Socially  prominent,  Clifford 

j  army  lieutenant  in  the  W  o I  War,  was  a  former  United  St 
I  Inspector  of  Customs  in  1 '  York.  After  the  war  he  wi 

j  United  States  narcotic  agent 

I  is  a  graduate  of  the  Univerait 

Michigan,  Coliunbia  and  Ho^ I  universities. 
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Jfou  Fail  to  Rtod  TME  CALIFORNIA    EAGU  You!  Mqy  Never  Know,  It  $( ■numiuf.  S»ihmht  tVV^ 

:pia 
ireiice  f.  lamor 

learner  Notes:  Aha,  so  the  heat  wav«?  is  brok- 

ood  d'  Weother  Mon.'  Didn't  he%ig  promise 
in  sight"?    Wal,  whot're  ye  kkkin'  about? 

le  rain,  Juat  a  few  drops f'studio  "Dr.  [Kildare"  pic  dioton 
Rosemou'd  has  portrB7ed  the 
role  in  other  Kildare  filau. 

that  aplattered  the  town 
Dtther  day  ta  so,  why 
a  thing.  Jtut  you  wait 

;  winds,  rain  that'll  fall ible  torrents,  will  run 
>  and  down  the  Avenida 
ind  the  fiastside  in  gene- 
en,  whatcha  gonna  do 
.  .  .  The  Matirice  Flem- 
e  is  Maggie  Mae  Hatha- 
the  stage)  have  rifted 
!  has  decided  to  let  her 
t  career  on  the  stage, 
t  takes  dp  separate 

its.     They're  friends, because  of  their  child 
ATRICIDINGS:  The  all- 
it  musical  comedy  that 
tree  weeks  at  the  down- 

rbank  theatre, 'has  fold- nanagement  has  seen  fit 
1  to  burlesque!  with 

lay  mamma's  in'scanties 
wild  on  the  stage  in 
the  brown  gals.  This 
ipicions  that  the  pro- 
id  no  intentions  of  keep- 
sepians  there.  Just 
fer  the  place  to  cool 
1   the   hootchie   cootchie 
the  spot  So,  those 

s  new  sepia  show 
rho  have  definitely  ex- 
their  Baptism  in  the 

,  must  idle  awhile  .  .  . 
Derrick's  Eureka  Club 
nento,  which  had  been 

a  lucrative  biz,'  serving oiks  afteryawning  and 
ocked  bxi  the  Federal 
planning,  or  hoping,  an 
ipening. 

MORIAM:  Death  didn't 
:ake  a  holiday  during 
t  heat  wgye.  Over  the 
friends  mourned  the 

rhursday  of  popular 
Flash"  Slater,  who 
dead  at  his  home.  Sun- 
word  went  but  that 

I  "Lummy"  Fain,  pop- 
isman,  exfJired  follow- 
rt  attack.  Slater  was  an 
boxer  and  baseball 
e  was  buried  Tuesday. 
be  buried  from  Con- 

on  mortuary  Friday  .  . . 
aaley,  popular  Dunbar 
imed  here  to  her  toil- 
week  following  a  gay 
San  Francisco,  Oakland 
World's  Fair  .  .  .  Joe 
L  is  readying  a  new 
w  revue  at  the  Holly- 
yx  club  skeded  to  ope 
.  Wonders  Never  Cease: 

derful,"  is  the  familiar 
of  the  Divinites.  And, 

Wal,  'twas  just  this: 
ntral  Avenue,  415  Hi  to 
there  was  until  last 

:ated  a  flourishing  Fa- 
me "Peace"  restaurant. 

!  of  eatery  has  proven 
'  popular  among  sepi- 
Ing  short  oday,  and  the 
sundry  high  priced  res- 
When  they  arrive  in 
,  ordinarily,  other  eat- 
.  "It's  Truly  Wonder- 
ind  Mrs.  Al  Berry,  who 
a  small  eating  stand 
above  number,  put  out 
ironderful  small  priced. 
Iiat  they  forced  the 
cafe  to  close.  Now 
1  then-  spot  at  4151^ 
Oooh,  gawsh!  ...  A 

risit  to  Libby  Taylor's >ver  in  Pasadena  with 
barley  Whittier  proved 
The  plump  sepia  come- 
is'  absent  due.to  a  hur- 
io  call.  And  according- 
luffed    a_good    chicken 
.1--  ^     "~ 

iVoungblood)  Walker 
in    town    from    up    San 
way,  after  several 

absence.  Elibu  (Black 
Gee  drove  the  errant 
t  in  from  the  airport 
ys  Spates  arrived  home 
new  husband  after  an 
)f  nearly   7  years   up 
the  Bay  Regions  area, 

(na  Johnson,  pretty 
raitress,  is  looking  more 
these  days  following 

ion  trip  North  and  the 
Fair  at  San  Franci^KO. 
ordingly,  since  her  re- 
ius  Waters,  well  known 

is  beaming  happier 
L  Soon,  mebbe,  comes 
mcements  .  .  .  The  Four 
under  the  direction  of 
Ipringer  returned  here 
rkeley  after  filling  an 
•nt,  to  make  a  series  of 
s  which  will  be  releas- 
)ecca.  They  are  rated  a 
jf  the  singingest  ban- 
sntertainers  now  on  the 
scene  .  .  .  Screen  Act- 
members  are  watching 
rest,  the  casting  sched- 
lie  "biscuit  Eater"  slat- 
n  early  filming  at  the 
nt  studios.  They  are 
Bive,  lest  Para  attempt 
town  South  in  Geor^ 
le  film  will  be  made, 
giving,  employment  to 
embers  of  the  guild  in 
L  So  far,  Cordell  Hick- 
ia  child  actor,  is  slated 
with  Baby  LeRoy  and 
tie  Noels  slated  for  the 
rela  . .  .  BUI  Heflln.  who 
I  excellent  abo>w  for  the 
irill  t*am  at  White  Sox 
7  days,  gives  plenty  of 
IT  the  keeping  oi  the 
w^  latiatied  to  ordies- 
•r  rraoce.  His  playinC 
y  o'  hep  in  the  ttdns  to 
M  jitterbugs  and  mie 
BoM«  Thomas,  one  tn 
oaUk  waitresses  who  is 
t'  •  big  time  spender 
,  to  mC  stm  «ws  yws 
dime  on  a  bet  So,  wiU 

OCKOIO  MOTXS:  News 
Mtti  of  Snna  Wharton, 
nown  aevk  dane«  md 
of  floor  sbews  and  girt 

a  Cbkaffo  last  'week. ^'^^^-  M  frisnds 
iT-nitftaar  fttaed  for 
^f  iMJL  had  tHemr*' 
IZmSTtat  fMMMW  .  .  . 

tiMfriy 
 sa^  actor, 

7%  tb«  sarvaat 
faHiwctBttC 

 
UGH 

Al  Trice  and  Clarenee  Ikloore  are 
again  gnashing  testh  and  bat- 

ing upon  their  gums  in  fury  ̂  at. 
each  other.  Previously,  tiie  two 
well  known  Avenoo  figures  had 
just  about  decided  to  let  the  civ> 
il  cotuts  where  a  large  damage 
suit  is  pending,  settle  their  feud. 
But  there  you  are  HOLD  £V- 
ERYTHING!  Yeah  numl  Listen 

t*  me  tell  ye.  Keep  OFT  the 
date,  Oct  28!  Bewar&^  you'll  lose 
dough  if  you  don'tl  Fer  on  that nite,  the  news  writing  clan  will 
hold  forth  with  their  fust  pay- 
invitational  ball.  The  scene: 
Club  Alabam.  The  occasion:  The 

masquerade  season's  most  friv- 
olous affair.  A  Beaux  Arts  Ball, 

with  artists,  models  and  costiim- 
ers  entering  cpntestants  in  a 
brilliant  Impersonators  Contest! 
Yup,  the  aiiair  will  be  strictly 
INVITATIONAL,  and  positively 
NO  -nCKETS  wiU  be  sold  at  the 
door.  Watch  the  announcements 
Under  the  auspices,  the  Sepia 
Theatrical  Writers  Guild  .  . 

Det-Ueut  "Whitey"  Duede,  et 
al,  narcotic  sleuths  extraordin- 

aire, are  evidently  bent  on  keep- 
ing their  boast,  U>  rid  the  East- 

side  of  brazen  peddlers  of  mari- 
huana cilgaTettes  according  to  the 

increasing  number  of  arrests  be- 
ing made  here  on  the  Avenoo. 

They  promise  to  ̂ omb  some  of 
the  gal  users  too,  just  to  show 

they  mean  the  bizness!  Ooh,  m' 
deah!  Let's  git  outa  heah!  HOS- 

j  PITAUZED:  Folks  who  visit  the 
'  bedside  of  sick  persons,  either in  their  homes  or  in  a  hospital, 
in  doing  so,  rehder  a  great  work 
of  charity.  So  my  n-iends,  do 
take  time,  and  visit  the  sick.  A 
little  while  ago  Louise  Driver, 
popular  Avenue  waitress,  was 

X  ordered  conJSned  to  the  tubercu- 
lar h  0  s  p  it  a  1  at  Olive  View. 

Friends  could  find  no  time  to 
visit  her.  Now  one  of  those 
friends,  a  dear  &iend  we  learn, 
is  suffering  from  that  same  mal- 

ady in  the  Genera>  hospital.  Re- 
porti  from  Olive  View  Sanitari- 

um show  that  our  friends  Ro- 

berta'Hyson  and  Joe  Green,  both 
formerly  prominently  identified 
with  the  show  world,  are  doing 
fine.  Also  confined  at  the  Gene 

ral  hospital  are  Bea  Neeley  and 
Q.  V.  Jphnson.  Go  see  them  -  . 
Sports  'Weekly,  an  ofay  Holly- 

wood paper,  reveals  that  all  our 
old  friends  of  the  local  daily  pap. 
er  sports  world  are  employed 
there.  Sid  Ziff  edits  the  tab. 
With  such  stars  as  Mark  Kelly, 
Jack  James,  Grantland  Rice, 
Jeane  Hoffman  and  others  filling 
in  space.  Congrats,  fellows. 

MIGSATORT  WORKERS  Burgeas  Mcrodtth  and  Lon  Cbaney, 
Jr.,  arriving  at  a  new  job  an  introduced  l>y  one-armed  Roman 
Btdmen  to  Leigta  Whipper,  wtao  ̂ ys  the  aloof  honeh-baeked 
stable-back,   in  the   Hal   Roadi  prodnetion   of   John  Steinbeck's 

"Of  Mlae  and  Men."  Lewto  MUestone  to  prodnctaig  and  directinc, 
with  a  east  featuring  Betty  Field,  Cliarles  Bidrford,  Bob  Steele  and 

NoahBeery,  Jr.  <  j  |    (A  United  Artists  release.) 

tell ma  more 
BT  FREDDT  DOTLB 

FLASH! 
What  relaxation  from  that  tor- 

rid heat  wave  that  we  had  here 
in  So.  Calif,  this  past  week!  I 

know  all  you  cats  didn't  have  to 
"get  hot"  with  those  instruments, 
because  tht  weather  looked  out 
for  you.  Well,  we  can  forget 
the  heat  now  and  get  back  in 
the  groove  again,  because  the 
weather-man  says  that  every- 

thing will  be  mellow  froni  now on. 
FLASH! 
Wilton  (sax)  Johnson  has 

been  back  in  his  home  town, 
Sacramento,  the  past  few 
months.  As  the  most  of  you  cats 
know,  Wilton  has  been  a  proud 
papa  for  the  past  five  months, 
his  very  charming  wife,  Mazie, 
presenting  him  with  a  beauti- 

ful baby  girL  Wilton  is  a  very 
fine  musician  as  well  as  arrang- 

er. He  is  a  graduate  of  Sacra- 
mento Jt.  college  where  be 

studied  music  and  also  attend- 
ed the  U.  of  So.  California 

School  of  Music.  He  has  played 
with  all  the  major  bands  on  the 
Pacific  Coast  and  spent  two 
years  in  the  East  with  Curtis 
Mosbys  band  when  that  band  a 
few  years  ago  was  such  a  ter- 

rific hit  At  the  present  time 
Wilton  is  doing  some  fine  swing, 
ing  at  the  Florida  Inn  cafe, 
swanky  ni^t  spot  outside  of 
Sacratnentp. 

Little  Mi8S> '  Le  ( Armistic) 
Brooks  and  Miss  Rena  Clark,  the 
two  majorettes  who  swing  such 
a  fine  baton  in  front  of  the  Ben 
Bowie  Post  band  of  the  Ameri- 

can Legion,  deserve  much  praise 
for  their  ability.  Everyone  knows 
that  in  order  to  swing  that  long 
baton,  a  person  must  have  a 
knowledge  of  music  ss  well  as 
physical  ability.  One  evemng 
last  week  when  the  Ben  Bowie 

Post  featured  a  parade  on  Cen- 
tral avenue  for  tbo  benefit  of 

their  carnival,  I  really  got  my 
"kicks"  watdung  these  little 
ladies  from  -  Jefllersoh  High 

School  swing  in  the  "groove''. 

maid  with  o'sulliyon  on  pldne;  ben  |  corter 
arriving  in  u.  s.  from  europe 
Trst  Negro  girl  to  fly  across 

the  Atlantic  ocean"  is  the  dis- 
tinction held  by  Miss  Elaine 

Frances  Ross,  personal  maid  of 
Maureen  O'Sullivan,  who  return- 

ed with  the  Star  last  week  from 
war-torn  Europe. 
Miss  Ross  flew  from  England 

on  the  Yankee  Clipper.  Last 

minute  trouble  with  the  plane's motor  limited  the  number  of 

passengers  to  fifteen. 
.  Elaine's  selection  among  the 
lucky  fifteen  caused  ^reat  ex- 

citement among  Americans  left 
behind  many  of  whom  threaten-: 
ed  suit  The  return  trip  was 
made  in  twenty  two  hours. 

"It  was  thrilling",  said  Miss 
Ross  in  an  exclusive  Eagle  in- 

terview this  week.  She  explain- 
ed however,  "Miss  O'Sullivan 

and  I  are  happy  to  be  back,  even 
though  all  our  luggage  had  ̂   be 

left  behind." FINE   TREATMENT 

When  queried  as  to  her  treat- 
ment during  the  trip.  Miss  Ross, 

who  is  only  twenty-one  years 
old  stated  "On  the  boat  in 
Europe,  and  returning  on  the 
plane,  I  had  the  finest  treatment 

and  met  very  lovely  people." 

WhUe  in  England  Miss  Ross 
reported,  she  experienced  three 
false  air  raids.  London  is  very 

depressing,  "being  torn  up  witii 
machine  guns."  All  stores  are 
closed— no  light  is  allowed  in 
homes,  automobiles,  street  cars, 
or  stores.  Gas  masks,  reports 
Miss  Ross,  are  as  common  as 
women's  purses,  having  special 
cases  of  gay  colors.  Children 
take  the  masks  along  whenever 
they  go  out  doors.  Hundreds 
of  airplanes  are  suspended  oven 
London  as  a  protection  against 
air  raids. 

Miss  O'Sullivan  and  her  maid 
left  Los  Angeles  August  19th, 
sailing  from  New  YoA  on  the 
Queen  Mary.  First  stop  was  in 
Ireland,  the  star's  native  land. 
Miss  O'Sullivan  was  scheduled 
to  appear  opiwsite  Robert  Mont- 

gomery in  the  proposed  British 

made  MGM  flicker,  "Busman's 
Holiday".  She  arrived  dramati- 

cally in  London  the  day  after 
war  was  declared.  At  this  point 
the  ladies  O'SuUivan  and  Ross 
had  only  one  idea:  return  to  the 
USA.  Passage  on  the  Clipper 
was  very  difficult  to  obtain,  ex- 

plains Miss  Ross.   . 

films  offering  wide  choice 
of  ocean  voyages 

hoyes  plons 
coott  four 
NEW  YORK,  Sspt  :8,-'-IU>- 

land  Hayest  tenor,  to  opening 
hto  season  on  Oct  S,  witti  a  re- 

cital in  Pittsburgh,  Pa.  Follow- 
ing thto  he  proceeds  tfarough  the 

South  where  he  will  fulfUl  en- 
gagements in  the  states  of  Geor- 

gia, Miastosippi  and  Texas,  con- 
certixing  in  that  territory  untfi 
early  Novainba.  In  January,  he 
to  snidtded  f or  appearances  in 
the  Jmtb  Central  States,  y/ben 
ho  win  five  redtato  in  Minneap- 

olis, et  Cloud.  Mlna.,  and  Far- 
go,  N.  D-  fbllowixig  :«^ich  ha 
wQl  ho  hMTd  in  SiU  tiaka  <%r. 
From  there'  he  xnrocaeds  to  fie Padfie  Coast,  ratiaminf  afahi 
fer  appearances  in  the  last  in 
Ibreh  asd  ApriL 

A  ktaid  heart  to  a 

.Ma  wktiMf- 

avMPjrtUag,  ia 
iMar 

The  Atlantic  and  the  Padfk 
are  veey  fine,  Grade  A,  No.  1, 
first  class  oceans  and  Americans 
are  not  likely  to  forget  them 
in  these  particularly  hectic  days 
of  war  across  the  seas.  Neither 

u  Hollywood— but  for  an  entire- 
ely  different  reason. 

For  Hollywood,  it  to  evident 
from  a  studio  survey  today,  has 
embarked  on  a  series  of  voyages 
(dnematicaUy,  of  course)  utili- 

zing the  big  ponds  in  10  movies — ^not  to  mention  a  trio  of  films 
of  nautical  nature  which  makes 

use  of  rivers  whose  waters  even- 
tually tomble  into  one  or  the 

other  of  the  big  ponds.  That  to 
really  getting  to  the  source  of 

things.  •     ■      I  .:' 
Paramount  must  ie  gtvoi  a 

21-gan  salute  because  it  is,  at  the 
moment,  winner  of  the  dnonatic 
retfstU  with  three  super-epics of  the  sea  ready  for  rdtoase.  Fuvt 
of  these  to  "Jamaica  ilnH",  pro- 

duced by  Krkh  Poanmer  and 
Charles  Lam^ton  (who  to  also 
the  ftar),  and  relating  the  enor- 

mously exciting  story  of  nine- 
teenth century  smugglers,  viB- 

ainous  and  cruel,  who  spend  tlieir 
time  wrecking  merchant  ships 
off  the  desolate  Cornish  coast 
l^  snuffing  out  the  lighthouse 
lamps. 

Directed  by  Alfred  Jlitcfacodc 

En^and's  finest  director,  "Jam- aica Inn*^  gives  Laughttm  the 
type  of  nde  be  had  in  "Mutiny 
on  the  Boiinty^. Second  ia  Paramount^  nautt- 
eal  parade  to  "Rulers  of  «ha  SSaa" talmc  of  tlie  first  croaunc  of 
file  Atlantfc  by  a  steamboat. 
Oanplettm  the  trk>  to  l^arotfajr 
Xjoaour's  'fiy^ioon"  hi  wfaloi 
the  nasty  old  Paci^b  to  obvious- 

ly^ leadlqg  character. Warner's  to  ibmg  down  to  sea, 
pictorially,  wi&  the  "Sea  HawiT 
starring  Eirrol  Flyn,  and  in  'Gam- 
biatg  Ship  on  thf  High  Seis.* They  are  considering  also  a  tUnf 
eolled  "CM.Und.'f  ^toj^ be  termed  a  sea  story,  liMitofi|iC%. 

as  the  Atlantic  will  at  least  have 

a  big  part  in  th^  production.' RK(5-Radio  to  manufacturing 
"The  Swiss  Family  Robinson"; 
MGM  has  "Thunder  Afloat"  and Edward  SmalL  to  producing 
"South  of  Pago  Pago."  Twenti- 

eth Century-Fox  has  *^wanee 
River,"  a  musical  which  to  the 
heretofore  mentioned  film  utiliz- 

ing a  river  for  a  locale.  It's  wet- 
ter, isn't  it?  - Producers'  Pictures,  a  new 

concern,  is  going  ̂ rinly  about 
the  business  of  filmmg  Jade  Lon- 

don's "Torture  Ship.''  And  last 
but  not  least  io  coin  a  cliche,  to 

Mr.  Samuel  Goldwyn's  "The Fleet's  In"  co-starring  Andrea 
Leeds  and  Jon  Hall. 

holl  Johnson  choir 
under  controct 
Twentieth  Century-Fox  has 

placed  the  famous  Hall-Johnson 
choir  imder  contract  for  "Swan- 
ee"  River",  the  Technicolor  pro- 

duction based  on  the  life  of  Ste- 
phen Foster,  the  great  song  writ- 

er who  was  the  first  to  popu- 
larize Negro  music  The  choir, 

perhaps  the  most  unique  or- 
ganization of  its  kind  in  the 

world,  will  render  seveml  of 
ToBbex'n  most  famous  Negro  baU- 
ads  for  the  screen,  among  them 

•Vy  Old  Kentudcy  Home/'  '.'Old Black  Joe"  and  "Old  Folks  ait 

Home." 

to  psodneed  by 

WANT 

SUCCESS 

LIFE? 

i  ',*-ir,.v*; 

gets  role  m new  film  |/ 
Anything  Can  Happeii  in  Hol- 

lywood! But  it  to  most  unusual 

when  a  casting  director  to  chos- 
en to  portray  a  role  in  a  motion 

picture  instead  of  the  actors  he 
has  been  trying  to  sell. 

Such  was  the  case  Friday  when 

Ben  Carta:,"  well-known  colored booking  agent  was  cfiosen  by 
20th  Centuiy-Fox  studios  to  play 
a  big  role.  i 

Carter  was  trying  his  "dam- dest"  to  sell  Napoleon  Simpson 
and  Bud  Harris  to  20th  Century- 
Fox.  Prior  to  thto,  Ben  Carter 
had  cast  Simpson  into  the  only 
colored  role  in  "Abe  Lincoln  in 
Illinois,"  starring  Raymond  Mas- 

sey. 

Carter,  in  hto  zeal  to  aid  Simp- 
son and  Harrto,  demonstrated 

how  to  portray  the  scene.  He  did 
it, so  well  that  the  director  asked 
him  to  make  a  screen  test — and 
Darryl  F.  Zanuck  okbyed  the 
test. 

Shooting  title  of  the  picture 

to  "LitUe  Ole  New  York." 

urban   league  film  exhibited 

at  new  york  world's  fair 

m  STAGE  VERSION 

Whipper  played  Crooks  in  the 

stage  version  of  John  Steinbeck's novel  since  it  opened  in  New 
YoriE  in  November,  1937. 
A  native  of  Bethesda,  Mary- 

land, Whipper  was  schooled  at 
St.  Paul's  Parochial  academy 

there,  getting  the  equivalent  of 
a  two-years'  college  course "I  Was  one  of  three  colored 
boys  admitted  to  the  adiaol, 

an  episcopal  institntiofi,"  he 

said. 

Whipper  began  hto  stage career  as  a  monologtot.  He  plays 

the  deadliest  game  of  bridge  in 
the  entire  cast  of  the  picture.  The 

group  to  currently  on  location  at 
Aguora  Ranch,  40  miles  north  of Hollywood. 

cab  gires  'ntinnie' 

a  birthday  party 

NEW  YORK,  Sept  28,— The 
10th  birthday  of  a  famous  lady, 

"Minnie,  the  Moocher",  was celebrated  here  with  a  party  in 
the  Cotton  Club  last  Friday  by 

her  father.  Cab  Calloway,  fam- ous band  leader. 

The  celebration  marked  a  de- 

cade of  popularity  for  Cab's  ra- dio theme  song.  He  estimated  he 

has  played  the  tune  and  shout- ed the  raucous  words  over  25,000 

times.  - 

dfari 
new  studios 
to  film  in  ofrica 
As  a  result  of  the  spectacular 

success  of  'Stanley  and  Living- 
stone", 20th  Centum-Fox  will 

send  another  expedition  into  Af- 
rica early  next  year  to  film  what 

was  perhaps  the  most  amazing 

single  exploit  of  the  World  'War. 
Darryl  F.  Zanuck,  :  dynamic' production  chief  at  the  studio, 

revealed  thto  week  that  he  had 

purchased  the  film  ririits  to  "The 
Tanganyika  Exploit*^  and  that Director  Otto  Brower  will  head 
another  safari  into  the  Dark 
Continent  during  the  di^  season 
in  January  to  film  the  strange adventure. 

The  tale  to  a  factual  account 

NEW  YOIIK,  S^t  28,— Amongf 
the  educational  motion  pictures 
on  daily  dlisplay  at  the  New 
York  World's  Fair  to  "Let  My 

People  "Live,"  a  two-reel  'film made  last  year  through  the  co- 
operation of  the  National  Urban 

League  and  Tuskegee  Ihstitute 
with  the  National  Tuberculosto 

Association.  '  » Thto  picture,  ̂ Irhidi  stars  Rex 
Ingram  ̂ nd  Peggy  Howard,  to 
one  of  the  few  Negro  exhibits 
at  the  Fair.  It  vividly  demonr 
strates  the  effect  of  tuberculosto 
and  warns  all  who  have  any 

symptoms  of  the  dtoease  to  seek treatment  immediately. 

of  a  battle  fought  on  Lake  Tan- 
ganyika between  a  British  and 

three  German  gunboats  in  East 

Africa  which  gave  England  con- 
trol of  that  whole  vast  territory 

in  the  last  war.. 
The  picture,  Zanuck  revealed, 

will  probably  be  made  in  Tech- 
nicolor and  show  Africa  in  all 

its  natural  beauty  for  the  first 
time.  Zanuck  also  announced 

that  he  may  accompany  the  Af- 
rican expedition  and  thus  com- 

bine a  long-needed  vacation  with 
watk. 

j-bug   requests 
lionel's    tie 
NEW  YORK,  Sept  28,— "Give me  your  tie".  My  brother  thinks you're  solid  and  he  wanto  to 

frame  it"  That  was  the  peculiar 

request  made  of  -Lionel-  Hamp- ton, drummer  and  vibraharpist 

with  Benny  Goodman's  swing band,  by  a  white  girl  jitterbug 
at  the  World's  Fair  last  week. 
The  J-bugs  mobbed  Hampton 

at  the  conclusion  of  the  swing concert. 

smm/! 

Lovers  S«€i«fs 
AMAZINQ  BOOK  ON 
THE  ART  OF  LOVE! 
T«ll«  Hewt  (tevMlIng 
Iblomiatlon'.  for  Adultt 

ONLY.  Nsthl^g  Ilk*  It 
iiwr  baton.  S*nd  only 

SOo  In  ttun^t  or  coin  | 
fir  r«ir  oonr. 

4*1  your*  now  .  .  «rtill« 
thw   ImL 

FREE:  CaUIoo  of  500 

Amokfna  Booka (Inoludod) 

WEHMAM  STUDIO,  712  B'llw'r,  Now  York 

It  to  better  to  bind,  your  chfld- 
ren  to  yon  \f  respect  and  gentle^ 
neaa  than  t^  (Isarw— Tterenee. 

The  wliole  of  govemmdit  eon-| 
sists  in  the  art  of  being  honest ^Thomas  Jeffeiteo. 

BRIOHfER  LOOKING  SKIN 

DR.     FRED     PALMEirS 
SKIN    WHITENER 

U'l    your    rigM '  U    havo    o 

illfhtor.    towiiw^   tn4  tatooth- •r    oomplnlon.        Try    Or. 
IFREO  fUmtr't  Skin  WhlU- 

.   Lighiono  th*  complozi. 
on    u    It    holpt    ntlurt    rt- 

0  V  0     Mjrfooo    plmt^W, 

•uporllclol  frookloi.  Yot  only 

2So   at   drug   otorM.    FREE 

FREE  OF  EXTRA  CHARSE 

With  your  FORECAST  aooord- 

Ing  to  olgn  of  Zodiac.  Sand  Mrth- 

data,  1  Dr.  FRED  Palnw't  Skin Wtiltanor  bm  top.  and  10a  far  awl 

DR.  FRED  PALMER  CO..  0«*t.  Z-143L 
Atlanta.    Qa. 

LET  YOUR  NUMSEN  OUIDE  YOU 
WriU  ME  Now  Far  Yaur   FREE  Aalia 

nmiTiiiiiin Be  AHONOTHK  HUNDREDS DELIGHTED  WEEKLY 
SuBfiT  aoMl  )»rtb<)at«  u>d  anly  lie  tar  ̂  
aav  eonbiiiatian  Drum  Simiber  Boakl«t  and 
Solar  Boroeope.  I  iriU  incladc  j^k  atratght 

2ium«rx)loi7    KoBs- bcr    lr<«    of    ertra 
•oat.  But  Act  Kowl 

SatialaettoB    Goar- antcrd    or    y  o  n  r 
Monrr      Sefimded ! 

Nothing    Suaamat- 

aral,     but     Simply 

AMaitbgl  TAKE  ADVAN- 

TAQE!  Jnat  aay  "Sent  tbe'       ii 
natter    u    advertiaed."     | 
DON  LORENZO  SERVICE 

land  On^ 

25e OapL  4A.  1728  Park  A»»,|Why  Pay  Morat 

Naw    Yark    City.  ^   

SILK  DRESSES  lOc 
Man-a  SuHa  tt.00.  Carta  «U».  Shaat 

SOo.  Hata  40e.  Many  othor  lovv-prioad  Bar- 
saint.   FREE   CATALOGUE.    Sand    nama    on 

poatcard.   No   obligation*— WrIta   today- 

FAIRMOUNT  CO.   ICO-N    MomM  St..    Naw York.  H.  V. 

ACENTS!Mci'sSiils$li3 
PanU  37a.  Draaaaa  15a.  Ladlaa'  CoaU  tlOO. 

OUiar    Big    Bargalna.       Calaiag    FREL 

«9Y.  3Sf—AZ    HiaaaaSlt 
CMeaga    ; 

^HOW    PiA^E 
7PE  AVENUE 

Elks  Tromcal 

Lc^un 
STREAMLINEp.- 
K        I tOUKGE 

Avoiloble  For  Clubs  - •-!  Parties 
4K)0r.M.TO2K»A.M. 

Third  Floor  Elks'  BIdg. i     DINE  AND  DANCiE 
fin*  Food/ AmaMiiMiitf/  RMrvoHon 

JAME$  MCKSiBIN,  >Uii«t«r 
ADoim  04S9    I  i       AP«iiu  757t 

T 

PUBLIC  DEMAN 

Return  Engagement 
AT   THE 

VOGUE  BALLROOM 
9rii   and   Grand 

SUNDAY  NITE  OCT.  8th 
ADMISSION  50  CENTS 

$  CASH  $  DOOR  PRIZES 
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.   w-' 
n  YOU  Foil  to  Reod  THi  CAUPOtMiA    EAfiU  You  May  ̂ 4ev«r  Know  It  Happened 

DOWN  IN 
FRONT 
WM  J.  CULLiN  FENTtBS 

'4.^^v'»'"i, 

'S 

OH,  HE  IS,  IS  HE? 

SoM«  MMibMB  of  fko  gpiorte  w^iffingJniffMiiity 
•M  o#  fh«  opinioa  tfcof  hoovywoitflif  chompion  lo« 
Uli%  is  slippiMf.  Slippins  bMoiiM  h«  apporantly 
look  loagor  tlMo  hmmI  to  koop  Bob  Posfor  down  for 

good  ooo  night  loot  wook»|    'Ir  *  ■  .>^%r^v;'^K-  - 
TWy  oio  obo  of  ribo  opterf  fliot  Hm  n«ct  Hiim 
Mots  lob  tbo  oddi  oo  Mm  dionipion  wont  bo 

qoito  oslongooMioywoiotfciilostttnMthoy  toiicb- 

odfiovot.4  '   .  •■        '   ̂   f  -J^H- 
FxMH  vhoro  wo  rit  It  oppoora  that  riMffo  is  soiiM 

tmth  in  tho  first  stotomont  if  ono  is  l/S«ll«v«  that 
slipping  moons  whon  o  boxor  bidos  his  Hm«  unHI  ho 
soos  an  oponing.  If  slipping  moons  that,  wall  Joo 
IS  slipping  bKouso  it  took  him  Tl  rovnds  to  find  an 

oponmg  in  o  dofonso  which  consisted  moiniy  of  bock- 
ing  owoy. 

And  thon,  if  slipping  moons  lock  of  stoom  hi 

ipmichas  that  allow  on  opponont  to  koop  rising  after 
#oing  sot  on  hii  ponts,  Joo  moy  or  moy  not  bo  slip- 

ping. Some  of  Joo's  opponents  possess  powers  to 
i^9mm  bock  for  mors  after  being  hit. 

Those  opponients  moy  offer  some  proof  to 

tho  doims  of  slip^'ng.  But  if  slipping  moons  this, 
it's  because  Joe  isn't  by  himself  in  establishing  this 
proof.  In  other  words,  it  takes  Joe  plus  o  tough- 
jowod  opponont  to  estoMish  any  cloims  of  slipping. 

If  Joe  hits  ony  of  the  toughies  enough,  how- 
OTOr  it  oil  odds  up  to  the  same  thing  —  KNOCK- 
OUTS. 

Ono  thing  the  bout  of  lost  week  did  show  and 
that  was,  once  the  Brown  Bomber  sees  a  flow  in  o 

defense  he's  quick  to  take  odrantoge  of  it  —  be  it 
in  the  fi^st  round  or  tho  11th. 

♦  ♦  ♦  it 

THOSE  ENTHUSED  BRUINS 

A  trip,  lost  Soturdoy,  out  to  the  UCLA  Bruin 

proctice  field,  conrinced  us  of  two  things: ' 
( 1 )  The  1939  edition  is  possessed  of  gobs  end 

gobs  of  enthusiosm. 

(2)  There's  more  deception  in  the  attack  of 
this  year's  coast  conference  representotive. 
1^  ,  We  devote  a  lot  of  spoce  to  the  UCLA  entry 
because  it  is  the  only  major  institution  on  the  coast 

on  whose  football  squod  there  ore  four  Negro  ath- 
letes. We  hope  thqt  in  the  future  other  institutions 

will  follow  the  Westwood  lead. 

I  I,  This  enthusi«ttm  we  ore  talking  about  is  very 

opporent.  When  Cooch  "Babe"  Horrell  blew  his 
whistle  Saturday  for  the  beys  to  foce  each  other  in 

the  seoson's  first  scrimmage  there  was  so  much  - 
whooping  and  -hollering  you  would  hove  thought  a 
bunch  of  IncKons  hod  gone  into  o  war  donee.  As 

tho  lines  charged,  their  first  teste  of  bodily  contact 
was  OS  though  they  hod  been  inoculated  with  some 

flwd  designed  to  moke  them  anxious  for  more. 

t'  Tho  Bruins  will  use  tho  single  wing-bbck  style 
Of  offonse  this  yeor.  And  it  was  surprising  to  note 
the  rarioos  fomMtione  coming  out  of  it.  There  is 
M  need  to  go  into  thot  but  be  satisfied  to  know  thot 

tho  39  Bruin  bockfields  will  use  plenty  of  decep- 

STARTERS 
STRODE,  ROBINSON  NOT 
IN  OPENING  LINEUr  AS 
PARTpFUCUSTRATEGY 

VotOffono  iO'  Toko  FielQ  Agoinst  Horaod  ,  ■ , 

'       '      Pffogs  ot  CoUseum  Tomomw  Nigbt 
When  the  UCLA  Bruins  take  the  f ieldtomonow 

night  at:the'|CpJisei)m  ogoinst  the  Homed  Frpgs  of 
Texos  Christign  university,  several  fomilior  feces  will 
be  wiiwring  —  mhwns  from  tbe^ 

T  C  U  ANNOUNC 

starting  line-np. 
Woodrov  WiiBan  Strode,  begin- 

ninc  his  thml  year  as  vanity  end, 
win  be  absent  from  the  firins 
line.  And  Ja^ie  BobioBon,  al- 
thmigh  jret  to  appear  in  a  Bruin 
unifarm  before  the  puUie,  will 
not  be  IB  tiw  bMkfSeld. 

HCMtHKLLV  USE-JJT 
Wkh  secret  practice  sessions 

fbe  <»der  of  the  day  since  the 
proa  preview  last  Saturday  of  a 
scranmage  between  the  regulars 
aad  tiie  Red  Shirts,  Coach  Hor- 

rell announced  the  following  ten- 
tatrra  line-up: 
Mitchell  and  Caacales,  ends; 

Hill  and  2:arubica,  Uckles;  Fraw- 
ley  and  Kyziva^  guards;  and 
Matbeson,  center.  Tfbie  badkfield 
boasts  Mathews  at  quarter;  Wash- 

ington and  Gilmore  at  the  half- 
back posts,  and  Overiin,  fallback. 

rrs  STRAlXGT 
Coach  Bemil  «d  aay,  ham- 

ever,  that  the  teataU»e  IiBe-«p 
was  sabject  to  ehaage  wttbovt 

It  is  believed  that  he  plans  to 
start  the  veterans  to  smo&er  any 
TCU  flurries  goalward  at  the 
start  and  then  substitute  his  pass- 
snatching  ends  and  fireball  back- 
field  ace,  Jackie  Robinson. 

The  Bruins  were  in  good  spir- 
its as  the  EAGLE  went  to  press. 

Although  in  again  out  again 
Johnny  Wynne,  the  soph  full- 

back, has  had  to  quit  school  to 
take  a  job,  Kenny  Washington, 

who  was  limping  after  Saturday's 
session,  appears  to  be  hale  and 
hearty  again  and  is  takiitg  part 
in  workouts. 
Mayor  FUtdier  Bowron  is 

scheduled  to  lead  a  ikrade  this 

morning  at  11  o'clock  when  the 
TCU  band,  rooters  and  team  ar- 

rive from  Fort  Worth. 

i  }-';.-  rii 

■ApiMl^ul-i 

Bray-Henry  Bout  Stopped; 
Comniiission  Moy  Probe  it 

Tb«t  California    atate    colond^ 
hecvyweidit  diamipiooahqp  saeaos 
to  be  pJayiag  trkk$  on  everybody — inelud^  its  holder. 

Big  Boy  Bray,  the  titletaolder. 
and  Yancey  Heazy  met  Tuesday 
night  at  th«  OkyiAfac  and  they 
may  as  well  haTciriiakai  hands 
and  weit  their  respective  ways. Because: 

(1)  BefereeJaeh 

eg 

BECOMES  BENEDICT 
TiUXAHASSEB  (Fla.)  SepC 

9t  BBueytota's  U3S  footbtfl 
bMuw  a  beartirt  Int 
Bcirk  inrfiaM  to  Mte 

GvcBdalyB    Birth    BaadtaaT iBdiaaapdIli, 

Redlonds'  Stars 
Hold  Loyolo  ta 
6-0  Win 
stocky,  substitute  fullback  AI^ 

Norman  played  his  first  game  for  ' 
Redlands  university  last  Friday 
night  at  Gilmore  stadium  and 
caused  considerable  in^nveni- 
ence  to  Loyola,  which  might  have 
been  his  alma  mater. 
Norman  transferred  frOm^  Loy- 

ola to  Redlands  last  year.  Hail- 
ing from  Belmont  High  where  he 

was  the  fastest'  thing  on  the  foot- ball team,  the  youth  played  frosb 
ball  for  the  Lions. 

Through  the  good  oftioes  of 
Norman  and  Nate  Moreland,  ri^t 
end,  the  Lions  were  held  to  a 
6-0  win.  Moreland,  a  speedy, 
pass  snatching  lineman,  haUs 
from  Pasadena  and  is  one  of  Red- 
land's  ace  baseball  players. 

The  bottle  toesorrew  night  under  the  ores  ot 
IIm  CoUsoum,  betweoo  the  Brains  ond  the  Homed 

F109S  of  Texas  Ckrisfion  unirersity,  moy  weM  devel- 
op into  a  bottle  of  bockfields,  bothing  being  possess- 

ed wttfi  power  end  versotility.  UCLA's  line  is  untri- 

ed;  Ted's  is  the  some. 

1^  AHfcoogk  tbo  Homed  Frogs  wiH  be  foroiod  to 

^iwbwt  tW  Brains,  don't  be  too  surprise^  if  tho 
UdoRS  begin  their  seoson  with  o  victory.  -    c 

ie  Viow  ond 

Wiloy  Meet  of 
State   Folr 
MABSHAxX.  Tex.,  Sapt.  n^— 

nc  Aonoal  ̂ niey-Prairie  View 
grMiiou  attraction  wiH  atfun  be 
rtaaad  at  tte  SU.^  Fair  of  Texas 
in  Dallas  on  Moaday  aftcraooo 
ot  October  16.  Tliis  wiU  be  the 
deventh  time  that  the  Wildcats 
tad  the  Panthcn  have  laat  in 
the  Cotton  Bowl 
Last  year  the  two  taams  bat- 

Oed  to  a  S-S  draw  when  Pnizto 
msw  aeoevd  early  in  tiw  first 
qaartor  and  Wiley  canie  fran 
bahind  hi  tiie  fl^  period  to 
knot  tne  rtwmt 
This  year's  ̂ eam  pruiiiiSM  to 

be  an  even  gtcstcr  battle  ~-ilh 
Rrahrie  View  pottinc  a  veteran 
toasB  on  tbe  fidd.  Msi  Ifmcgr, 

iisgite  Coach  Loo^s  moan  *Wc 
kevant  cot  a  thim*  k  expartiwf to  beene  a<  ttie  topnaotchen  J 

peenrionp  of 'Home I  Tha  Bafatoaes  eg  K.  Sltd  strait 
to«»at  take  VHdnrOTaafatfJB 
-Mnsr  M  Ifr.  aod  fCm  L  ta^ 

Lightning  Shocks 
8   Fpotbollers 
SCOTLANDVILLE,  (La.), 

Sept  2S, — ^Eigbt  youths,  report- 
ing for  football  praetka.  were 

serimsty  menaced  here  last  week 
by  li|thtning  vriiidi  strndr  dang- 
sroasly  near  tfaem,  knodcing  two 
aneonsdons    and    stunning    the other  six. 

Rain  came  up  In  the  midst  of 
ibotball  ̂ HYcticc  and  the  boys 
were  dismissed  to  file  showers. 
As  they  walkad  off  the  field, 
lightnhig  flashed.  Six  of  the 
ymths  were  stunned  by  the 
flash  and  impact  When  tlwy  re- 
ptincd  tihahr  feet,  ftwy  reded  as 
If  dnn^  Ac  remaining  twoL 
'Pelican''  HHI  and  Obto  fiarrto- 
OB.  veteran  playars  did  dot  get 
in^  President  Clark  was  bnmad 
m^tOy.  AU  are  oon&iad  to  tiw 
Dnrmtty  his^taL 

/AQUnOBOXBIN4- 
lOUND  EXHItmON 
AMARILLO.   Ote.),  Sept  Si. 

kii  Vagacrot  eatei 
BMoUyn  and  Los 

J   a  four  rauad  • 
at  Iha  annocr  last  ««ic  da  a 

Cheyney  Tiocher 
'11' Pfoys  Howard 
U.  Bisons  Oct.  7 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Sept 

28, — Perfect  wither  and  a  spir- 
ited group  of  Howard  University 

gridders  greeted  head  coach 
Harry.  Payne  at  the  tiiird  wtdc 
of  laactice  last  Monday  morn- 

ing. Captain  Arthur  Elbott,  vet- 
era  quarterbadc  from  Cindnnati, 
Ohio,  was  on  hand  to  lead  the 
Bisons  through  their  eonditim- 
ing  exercises. 
With  Cheyney  Teadien  sched- 

uled for  the  first  game  on  Oct 
7,  the  Bisons  will  Ixgin  the  sea- 

son with  four  weeks  of  practice 
under  their  gridiron  belts.  Chey- 

ney usually  presents  a  ScrapCT 
outfit  and  the  local  teanl  looks 
forward  to  a  strenuous  game.  Of 
the  many  new  men  (m  the  Bison 
team,  only  17  are  veteransL  Some 
of  the  newcomers  have  i^own 

great  proriae.and  scnne  have  all- 
star  rating  from  their!  bnna 
towns,  but  older  players  will  get 
first  call  on  the  varsity  leleven. 
Newcomers  lacking  ctdlege  ex- 
pcriente.  will  sidtBtitate  until 
they  are  grounded  in  C  Ij  A-  A. competition^  | 

New  style  unifomts  v|in  be 
used  this  season.  The  iersics  are 

of  aoli^  navy  bhie  with  •  indi 
iK^te  ttunMrals  on  the  ba^  and 
front;  khaki  colored  pants  with 
blue  insets  on  the  back  and 
iO(±s  With  white  stripes  com- 

plete the  outfit  The  colorful 
white  iersics  trimmed  in  Uue 
wtkidi  were  worn  last  year  wiH 
be  reserved  this  year  for  the 
games  away  tnm  tiie  university. 

a  Une and    btotogy 

narUa  A.  ai^  M.  eallagc. 

Jesse  Owens  Still 
Gets  Oyer  Cinders 
NEW  OSLEANa  Sept  28,- 

Jesse  Owens,  world's  fastest  hu- man, demonstrated  here  last 

week  that  he  still  has  thg  stuH- 
that  gave  him  that  title.  Appear- 

ing on  a  barnstorming  tour  with  ̂  
the  Kansas  City  Monarchs  and 
the  Memphis  Red  Sox,  Owens 
gave  Andrew  Miles,  Xavier  tfinv- 
cTsity  athlete,  a  10-yard  handi- 

cap, then  won  thJe  100  yard  dash 
m  9.8s.:  the  100  yard  low  hurd- les in  10.3  and  ended  the  bases 
in  148. 

Rajo  Jock  Wins 
500-Mile  Roce 
OAKLAND,  Sept  28.— Taking 

the  wheel  ot  Tex  Peterson's  Mil- 
ler qiecial  at  the  446th  mile  of 

the  seccmd  annual  500-mile  race 
here  Sunday,  Rajo  Jade  famous 
race  driver  of  Loa  Angeles,  won 

first  place  in  tl>e  ev«xt  at  an  av- 
erage speed  of  88  miles  per  hour. 

His  own  car  having  been  forc- 
ed out  with  engine  trouble  in  the 

early  going  after  having  smashed 
into  a  fence.  Jack  slipped  into  the 
driver's  seat  of  Peterson's  iraecial 
wiien  Peterson  drove  into  the  pit 
overcome  with  fatigue. 

BATISTE  AND  WATSON 
BACK  FROM  EUROPE 
NEW  YORK,  Sept  28— Joe 

Batiste,  national  lugh  hurdle 

dumpjon  from  TtKson  Ariz.,  and 

Bin  Watson,  first'  Negro  captain of  the  University  of  Mirhigan 

track  team,  arrived  from  war- 
torn  Europe  Saturday.  The  two 
athletes  were  members  of  the  A 

in 

fin  gland 
before  the  -war. 

that  (a) 

eooUn't     fight     if  he 
to  becaaac  ti  a  MfUt 

(b)  that  the  p«aM 
be  hdd  ap  prailtog  an 

by  tte  Stato  Att- 

(e)  the  sauB- 
to  yeai*  had  hapai 

been  stipM*  ia  the  ftnt 
tor  d  Otoactton  ttey 

ga*. 

It  appears  that  several  days  be- 
fore his  scheduled  appearance  at 

the  downtown  swatatorjtmi,  Hen- 

ry's thumb  had  become  entangl- 
ed m  the  blades  of  an  electric 

fan.    The  house  physician,  how- 
ever, gave  him  an  okay  for  his 

go  with  Bray. 

Wei^iing  214  to  Henry's  195%, 
Bray  enjoyed  a  substantial  lead 
when  referee  Kennedy  essayed 
his  mercy  errand. 

In  the  suivorting  bouts,  all  of 
which  were  six-rouiiders,  Francis 
Jacques  tko'ed  Pio  Pico  ki  tlie 
second  round  when  the  latter  suf- 

fered a  bad  gash  over  his  right 

eye;  Chico  Romo  drew  with  Hen- 
ry Majdier;  Memo  Llannes  nod- ded Franlcie  Kainrath  and  Hut 

Thompson  outpointed  Miller  Fon- seca  in  the  opener. 
NEXT  TUESDAY 

Hie  Hogue  twins.  Big  Boy  and 
Shorty,  feature  next  Tuesday 
night'sbill  at  the  Olympic  against 
standout  opponents.  An  innova- tion, aimed  to  create  new  fans, 
will  take  effect  also  when  ladies 
will  be  admitted  free  with  es- 

corts in  reserved  sections. 

GLQBE  NEWS  & GOSSIP, 

AU  team    which    comneted 
France,  Switzerland  ind  En^ 

Mrs.  Hortense  Stroude 
Returns  to  Tucson 

Mrs.  Hortense  Stroude,  the  for- 
mer ''^isB  Hortense  Randell,  tias 

returned  home  after  attending  the 
funeral  of  her  aunt  Mrs.  Penny 
South. 

Miss  ELde  Hunt  of  Los  Angel- 

es is  :q>ending  a  month  in  "nis- con«.  Arizona,  tiie  houseguest  of 
Mrs.  Stroude.  Miss  Hunt  has 
been  employed  at  Walt  Disney 
studio  for  a  number  c3  years. 

GRID  RESULTS 
(M  Salaiiay,  fcft  »> 

Lane,  3|0 — ^Arkansas  Stote,JT 
LeBfoyne,  19— Toskegee,  • 

Webfeet  Get 

End  Condidote' EDGENZ.  Ore.,  Sepl  &— Ttie 
Uaiveraity  of  Oceccn  Wd^fsbt 
wHl  have  one  of  the  most  vosa- 
tile  ends  in  the  PaefOc  Mbrtfi^ 
west  on  its  fraah  tean.  It 
leaned  here  today  witli 
istratkm  ot  Eknto  L««lis» 
Seattle  high  sdietf 
is  the  OBty  Negro 
me  sgnad. 

Six   feet,    One 
wci^tinc  U*  poimii^  X^c»||s 
tite 

DONT  l£T  UGLY 
HAfR  ROB  YOU 

OF  YOUR  CHMHN 

DOEStooil; 

1|  asadam  QatcUlr.  aaaOy— wirik 

yatoj  darfer  cmsIi  aapgly  y^m. 

'YW'  Committee 

Meets  Mondoy 
Mrs.  Lillian  Jennings  Fentress, 

chairman  of  the  Committee  on 
Religious  Education  of  the  13th 
Street  Brandi,  announced  today 
tiut  this  committee  will  meet 

Monday.  ^ At  >  o'clock.  Martiii  L.  Har- 
vey, Jr.,  Director  of  X'^uth  Edu- cation of  AME  Zion  chtirch.  wiU 

join  the  group  in  ope  of  their 
informal  "Conversations  on  Re- 

ligion'' wlien  he  will  talk  on 
"The  Contribution  to  Religiim 

of  Youth  Around  the  World." Harvey  is  a  secretary  of  the 
North  American  Christian  Youth 
Council  and  was  one  of  the 
chairmen  from  North  America  at 

the  World  Christian  Youth  Con- 
ference at  Amsterdam,  Holland 

tiiis  summer.  Club  girls  and  those 
interested  have  bMn  invited  to 
join  the  group  tm  Monday  ni^t 

Pasadena  Matron 
Returns  from  Berkeley 
Mrs.  Flcroiee  Carr  of  Pasa- 

dena has  returned  home  after 
spending  a  vacation  in  Berke^ 
at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Edward  Moore.  While  in  the 
dty  she  attended  a  luncheon  gtv- 
en  by  Miss  Alice  Mary  Cabral 
of  the  '^wing  MikadoT  cast  and 
other  cocktail  and  dmner  par- 

ties in  her  honor. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Moore  celebrated 

their  first  anniversary  and  mot- 
ored to  points  of  interest  in- 

cluding the  Golden  Gate  Expo- 
sition with  their  visitar. 

Dr.  Robinson  arxl  Sons 

Flee  from  Heat 
Fleeing  from  last  wrai^  ne- 

ord  heat  Dr.  Shelby  B.  Robin- aon.  her  sons,  Edward  Allen  and 
Shelby  Lewis,  in  conmany  with 

Mis.  Ruth  Rose,  found  Murrey's 
Dude  Ranch  at  '^netorviOe  a most  pleasant  retreat  i 
Other  guests  spending  the 

week  at  the  randi  are  Mrs.  Pm- 

gy  Wynn  ei  Los  An  "  - 
Hazel  Clay  of  Sbm 
Herman  Mardiall,  36baBi  Simpi- 
ter,  J.  H.  Robinson  and  B.  De- 

lear  the  last  tiiree  iianied  at 

ta  \  '    , 

POMONA  Sept.  38—  Pomona Fair  folr'  its  tent  Saturday  and 
Bay  Meadows  Track  runs  Jier 
flag  up  on  Oct  7,  for  the  biggest 

meeting  of  ̂   times.  This  writ- er will  dieck  out  of  tlie  front 
do<n'  of  La  Petrie  Apartments, 
makt  a  hop-st^>-and  jump  on 

the  streamliner  and  wave  gocid- 
bye  to  Pomona  and  hello  San Francisco. 

Little  Donald  Brown,  son  of 
Anita  Brown,  entertuner,  and 

only  ai  kid,  is  called  Bill  Robin- 
so  No.  X  will  soon  crash  Broad- way as  he  is  a  champ  .  .  .  Sister 

Thwpe,  Broadway  star  and  en- tertainer, has  the  Gold  Coast 
crossing  their  fingers,  rooting  for 
her,  to  appear  on  the  course, 
'For  There  Is  A  Reason.'  .  .  . 
Cleo  DesmOnd,  Gertrude  Sand- 

ers, Eddie  Thompson  and  Laur- 
ence Criner  have  tiieir  name  and 

td^phone numbers  printed  in M^G-M  and  Warner  Brothers 
lititle  hkaek  book  and  are  now 
booked  solid  in  Hollywood. 
Coast  Gazette  would  like  to 

know  why  so  many  Los  Angeles 

fi^t  fans  missed  Uie  main  event 
in  Detroit  induding  Ralph  Love "Goo-Goo,"  and  Frendiie,  big 

Boy  Bray's  ex-trainer. The  Peters  Swing  Sisters,  Edi- son and  Taft  Baker,  all  cnamp 
entertainers,  have  booked  at  the 
Pomona  Fair  in  order  to  lift 
them  out  of  red  ..  .  Octavia 

Sumner.  Marguerite  Jones  dis- 
playing beautiful  curves  at  Bud Taytor's  Hollywood  ni|^t  spot 

wtule  doing  the  new  coodiie 
dance. 

Pretty  Ruth  Scott  red  head, 
Alice  Keys,  Derby  Clayton, 
Juanita  Moore,  Hazel  Reese, 
Mildred  Boyd,  Mona  Boyd,  Louise 
Franklin,  Muie  Bryant  and 
Audrey  Armstrong  have  the 
moat  beautiful  figures  of  any 

girls  who  ever  lined  up  at  the "AUbam." 

C.  H.  Howard,  Sarttado  west- 
ern r''^"?p,  moved  over  to  Bdl- 

mont  Park,  N.  Y.  Sattmlay  and 
took  the  big  race  with  $7900 
added  with  Jockey  Neves  nding 
and  tiie  loice  was  8  to  1. 

Rfc«gg«,  who  spends  hk  time 
romancmg  between  Los  Anfld- 

es  an  Sacramento,  'Frisco  snd 
Oakland,  giets  a  new  car  eadi 
year,  wears  swell  outfits  and 
kMka  the  part  with  his  polidied nails. 

Delorcs  Battles  is  now  taming 

the  heat  on  at  the  'Douglaa^'  in San  Diego  .  . .  Bdna  Banvt  Boas. 
P«rcy  Boast  and  Eddie,  piano 

player,  ni^t  Mpol  entertainers 
are  always  first  to  use  tihe  "Big 

Bernard  Stafford,  a  Loe  An- geles bookmaker,  is  now  in  parts 
unknown,  bttf  his  pal,  London 
Gale,  received  a  letter  fnxn  Ber- 

nard saying  he  would  arrive 
foadi  in  Los  Angdcs  Oct  I,  but 
dkln't  say  i|bat  year.  .  .  .  Jim 
Ndson,  pjopiietoi  and  owner  of 
Dunbar  Hotel,  wdl  keep  Los  An- 

geles posted  on  whereabouts  of Lieutenant  Benny  Ayers  and  his 
pretty  wife,  Bornice,  wtio  are 
now  enroll  to  the  East  after 
leaving  Detroit  main  event  Chi- 

cago, New  Yoric  and  Boston  are 
their  next  stop*.  I 
Guy  Hart  his  beatitiful  wife,  \ 

Sunny  Larry  and  May,  his 

charming  wife  are  on  three' 
month's  vacation  with  every-' tiling  they  need  induding  pock- 

ets run  over  with  Uncle  Sam's 
big  bills  .  .  .  Mrs.  Minnie  John- 

son, the  brown  skin  &ink-  of 
loveliness,  will  be  tlie  house- 

guest  of  Mrs.  Bessie  Jones  at 
1718  Webster  street  San  Fran- 

cisco, during  Bay  Meadow  races. 
Miss  Jones  must  know  someone 
in  'Frisco.  It's  probably  Louie 
Lee.  .  .  Earl  Long  of  Cleveland, 
Charley  Derrick  of  Sacramento 

and  George  Ramsey  of  San  Di- 
ego,, ifs  been  hinted,  couldnt 

get  around  paying  Uncle  Sam's 
mcome  tax   which   was  plenty. 

New  York  race  track  fans  will 
have  a  hard  time  learning  to 

play  races  thru  the  mutud  ma- diines  in  1940  as  they  have  bad 
book-makers  for  the-  last  00 
years.  .  „  The  latest  Hollywood 
diet  is  cucumber  juice  which 
knocks  off  10  pounds  in  10  days. 
Scotch  Whidcey  wiH  be  worth 
10  bucks  a  bottle  in  six  months. 

Louisville  Matron 
Visits  Eagle  Office 

Mrs.  Mny  Leake  of  IjaaMOm, 
Ky.,  visited  tite  EAGfiE last  week  befwe  leaving 

for  her  home  after  a  few 
in  California  with  her 
Mrs.  Emma  Hrimes  eg  Snnta 
Ana.  Mrs.  Leak*  is 
treasurer  of  ttie  Atlanta  Life s<irance  cnmpaiqr. 

Night  ̂ tah.  owners  are  _ 

up  a  sweU  chance  it  they 
book  Josepbine  Edwards  and 
partner,  now  playing  at  the 
Diego  "Creole  Palace,"  sod 
to  be  on  the  "Loose."  .  .  .  Geonfs 
Wason,  who  has  i.nriL>siicB  at 
Pomona  Fair  iias  over  SO  eeto^ 
ed  employed.  He  is  one.  of  av 

race.  .  .  E.  W.  Montgomery,  Bob- bie BelL  Vernon  Long  S^pttnt 

the  play  boy,  and  Artie  Graves from  down  Imperial  Valley  way^ 

are  very  busy  .  .  .Ernestine  Poew ter.  AveneUe  Harris,  Hetesi 

Strickland,  Edith  Crane,  Local* ta  French,  Viola  Clay  may  play 

a  rettim  date  out  'Friseo  and Oakland  way  as  they  padcad 
them  in  last  year  .  .  .  LeooaM 
Pullkmi  who  has  a  brother  in 
Los  Angeles,  a  probation  ofBosi; 

and  his  charming  wife  of  Po- mona, are  very  busy  making 

moBcy  at  the  Pomona  Fair. 
Mrs.  Bertha  White,  lovely 

Los  Angeles  widow^  oo^r  taking her  mail  at  Pomona,  is  on  tbm 
loose  and  boys  wiU  overtook 
something  if  they  doot  grab  bet^ 

For  any  information,  write  or 
wire  Jay  Gould.  718  WetaetSr 
street,  San  Francisoo. 

Ai«  AMtemobile  or  FHmitwe  PoyMenlo 

i;    .  I    Too  High^        *      ■  r  „     ., , REFINANCE  WITH  S.  A.  SCHERER 
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CASH  LOANS 
Yoa  Get  tfie  Gnh  in  15  Minvtet 

No  Co-Signers 

No 

FIFTH  GHrLD  BORN  TO 

EUGENE  PAGES  AT 

DOCTORS'  HOSPITAL A  fifth  child,  a  boy,  was  been 
Sept  13  to  Mrs.  Sarah  Woode 
Page,  wife  of  the  well  known 
compoao-,  Eugene  Page,  at  Doe- tors'  hospital,  according  to  the 
birth  notice  filed  with  the  Bu- reau of  Vital  Statiatics  Saturday. 

'The  newcomer  was  named  af- 
ter his  fattier,  who  has  bean 

contracted  as  composer  by  vari- 
ous moving  picture  studios  in  w^ 

past  IS  years.  A  CaUtanian. 
bom  in  Saeranwnto,  Piage  is  weQ 

known  tor  a  ninnbcr,  'KiUifor 
nian  Dreams"  which  received 
warm  praise  fram  masic  tovcrSL 
Mrs.  Page,  who  gave  bar  afs  as 
40.  listed  her  oeenpatkn  as  a 
radio  writer.  Page  is  41. 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
25Hi  &  Central^  PRospect  71 57 
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t#  onIthe  polith 
HOMZON 

Hitler 
All  Europe  has  vibrated  with  the 

lews  of  two  porticulcr,  importoht 
ieoths  omong  the  thousondsof  other 

ess  sigrrificont  demises  this  week.. 

In  Rumania,  vetei-on  onti-nazl 
Vernier  Calinescue  was  murdered  by 

I  group  of  six  Nazis.  ..>  ;  .   ,:.^ 
On  the  outskirts  of  beleoguenKl 

Vorsow,  German  Col.  Gen.  Werner 

/on  Fritsch  f^as  mysteriously  killed 

>y  a  stray  bullet.  7-  * 

According  to  authentic  repol'ts 
rom  Rumania,  the  ossossins  of  CdJ- 
nescue  hove  been  established  os 

^Jazi  agents.  It  is  no  new  trick  for 

^dolph  Hitler  to  murder  politico! 
snemies  in  a  foreign  land,  S9  there 

/as  not  too  much  surprize  through- 

out Europe  over  thie  Rumanian  exe- 

;utive's  death.  However,  in  this  case 

4err  Hitler's  strategy  has  back-fired. 

.Most  observers  agree  that  Co* 

inescue's  removal  wos  port  of  on 
jloborate  scheme  to  reinstate  Ru- 

nania's  ancient  Iron  Guard,  pro-nozi 
ind  opposed  to  democratic  King 

;^rol.  The  late  prime  minister,  of- 

lOursB;  was  a  self  made  man,  a  pro- 
luct  of  the  great  Rumanian  peasant 

:tass,  and  one  of  the  bitterest ^ene- 
nines  of  National  Socialism  in 

iurope. 
But  the  ruthless  assassination  has 

ailed  completely  to  strengthen  the 
K)sition  of  the  Old  Guard.  When  at 

iome  future  dote  historians  compile 

he  record  of  Hitler's  diplomatic 
roups,  this  one  will  probably  go  down 

3S  an  outstanding  flop.  For,  within 

■wenty-four  hours  after  Colinescue's 
Jeoth  a  new  cabinet  hod  been  formed 

vhich  is  more  thoroughly  onti-nozi 
hon  any  in  recent  Runrxinian  history, 
rhe  assassins  hove  been  executed 

along  with  scores  of  nozi  sympo- 
ihizers  whom  it  is  suspected  were  irv 

solved  in  the  plot. 

Now  to  the  Von  Fritsch  demise, 

rhis  high  ranking  aristocrat  was  an 

idol  of  the  army,  a  member  of  one 

jf  Germany's  oldest  families,  and  the 
3ne  man  in  the  Reich  who  never  re- 
Pused  to  talk  back  to  der  fuehrer. 

Dnce  when  Von  Fritsch's  "insolence" 
to  the  Nazi  potentate  went  out  of 

bounds.  Hitler  forced  his  resignation 

from  the  army.  However,  the  man's 
popularity  and  military  knowledge 

was  so  great,  that  the  German  lead- 
er was  forced  to  reinstate  him  when 

it  come  time  for  the  Polish  invasion. 

Insolent  or  not.  Von  Fritsch  was  the 

only  militarist  in  the  Reich  whom 

Hitler  could  entrust  w^th  so  import- 
anr  a  mission.  If  Poland  hod  been 

able  to  hold  off  the  Nazi  attack  for 

any  great  length  of  time,  on  early 

triumph  for  the  Allies  on  the  West- 
ern front  might  hove  resulted.  But, 

due   to   the  brilliant  "pincer"  miR- 
tary  tactics  of  Von  Fritsch,  the  Pol- 

ish campaign  has  resulted  in  com- 
plete success;  already  men  and  arms, 

are  being  removed  from  Poland  to'f 
the  Western  front  where  they  are  so 

sorely  needed.    ̂       4^  ̂   <  M 
i  {Reward  for  this  remarkable  rnifl,^, 
tary  chore  by  Herr  Von  Fritsch  hos 

been  an  untimely  and  mysterious 

death,  ̂ j.?**-  "^    ?i,>4:-' 
Most^  experts  agree  that  Von 

Fritsch  would  hove  been  the  nKjn.tq 

leod-anTnevitable  revolt  against  Hljt? 

led,  hod  he  lived.  Being  an  aristocrat 

and  remnant  of  the  old  German  no- 

bility. Von  Fritsch  would  have  admir- 

ably fitted  the  British  conception  of 

©•"responsible  Germorl  government." 
").'.'.',        ■  ,  '  .■    '       ■  ■"--'''•-.• 

The  propaganda  bombings  staged 
on  such  moss  scales  by  English  fly- 

ers: pefhops  bgs  corjyinced  Hitler 

tboj;  he..(nusV  re;TiOve  fj^y  potentlol 

•fijehi^rs'ii^ rtiight  doOMe-Cross  Nd- 

jionohSocioliwn  ond  himself, 

iltel'ibeit,'  the  two  nrmrders,  prove 

once  again  that  fMazisrriii  on  un- 

scrupulous oM  heartless  creed.  ' 

r^^ 

V       Mussolini 
This  week  Mussolini  broke  his  long 

silence  that  ̂ zzled  European  com- 
mentators for  so  many  months.  He 

broke  it  in  t^e  Imtst  disbppoint  ing 

way  possible-^frpfTi  the  Allied  view- 
point. It  seems  that  the  Itolidn  dic- 

tator is,  content  to  continue  in  his 

"joleos  International  Stooge  No.  1  for 

his  Northern  compatriot.  {fe'S^ii;?*-' 
Mussolini  called  upon  Britain  and 

France  to  end  the  war,  since  "the  Pol- 

ish question  has  been  liquidated." 
This,  of  course,  is  the  dream  of  Hit- 

ler— a  quick  grab  in  Poland  and  sub- 
sequent forgiveness  from  the  Allied 

forces.  Front  Mon^  Mussolini  further 

stated,  "Europe  has  not  yet  really  en- 
tered'into  war.'  I 

"Armies  have  not  yet  met.  A  closh 
can  be  avoided  by  realizino  thali  it 

is  vain  to  attempt  to  maintain  or  ire- 
construct  thotj  which  history  and  |he 
natural  dynamism  of  peoples  already 

has  condemned." 
However,  if  is  noted  here  and 

there  that  Mussolini  did  not  comrnit 

himself  until  he  was  quite  certqin 

that  the  Polish  campaign  was  suc- 
cessful. In  fact,  Mussolini  would  !do 

well  to  watch  all  Hitler's  moves  much 
more  closely  than  in  the  post  few 
months.  Catholic  Italy,  which  never 

loved  Hitler's  anti-religious  doc- 
trines, is  oghost  at  the  new  Russo- 

German  pact-t-which  practically  Ire- 
cognizes  conriimunism.  As  news 

spreads  that  Russia  has  already  com- 

menced a  "communizing"  campaign 
in  its  slice  Polish  territory,  the  Italian 

people  becomje  increasingly  tirhor- 

ous.  This  was  jevident  in  Mussolini's 
extreme  conce|rn  in  wooing  his  peo- 

ple's favor  in  the  latter  portion  of 
Saturday's  speech. 

liie  bic  aews  of  tMrweeli  is  the 
return  of  dittdcd;  &  dUnton. 
Mr.  CBatOD  cayt  he  is  bick  to 
finislL  house  cleaning  th^fcity 

government  This  time  h^  pro* 
poaes  a.  dtange  in  thB  Citj)*  iChar- 
ter.  The  pie  maker  has  faith- ia 
Mr.  CUnton's  sincerity,  biit  we, 
the  black  folk  of  Los  /i^Ief 

must  be  'duly  vigilant  when.^ 
xomes  to  changing  the  Charterr 

Just  when  we  thought  thle  A^ 
and  CIO  would  close  their  fight 

show  and  enjoy  the  battjie  be- 
tween  Gnnany  and  ex-Poland, 
there  they  are  at  it  again,  jLateit 

AFL  threat  to  the  CIO  ici  "You 
can't  raid  our  organizatiojt  and 

get  away  with  it!" 

e  Leon  R. 

^ank-
 

freely 

force 

ivate 

HandbUI  Rnliav 

Quoting  Judge 
wich--"The  right  to  speak 

does  not  imply  the  right  to 

one's  speech  on  another's  p 

premises." 
"A  man's  home  still  is'^his  cas- 

tle. By  the  Common  law  of  Eng- 
land, the  humblest  cottage  may 

bid  defiance  tc  all  the  ftrces  of 

the  crown,  and  our  constijtution 

guarantees  tliat  right  herei"  « 
Some  of  our  holier  than!  thou 

neighbors  who  circulate  pejtition 
to  restrict  cerain  districts,!  and 
still  others  who  demand  that 

some  people  should  not  live  in 
houses  they  have  legally  pur- 

chased should  read  these  lura- 

jpraphs  and  think  on  them.  "For ^  a  man  thinketh  in  his  leart, 

io  isrhe." All  this  talk  about  the  eihbar- 

go  means  little  to  the  rank 
file.  What  they  want  is  foocl 
a  chance  to  work  for  it.  Taxpay- 

ers are  getting  pretty  tired 
ing   folk   to  Washington    to 

big  words    they    cannot 
stand. 

and and 

send- 

use 

ulnder- 
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NEWS  mcM>AMe8KA 

♦  THI  WORLb^  TMfSr  WEEK 6^  llOiEItT  f ATTCRSON     f 

douan  yearly- fo^  thc'lS^OOO  now 

•OTHER  Pi^PERS  SXyi 
Where  Are  Qur  Sympofhies  in  This  P 
By  LUCIUS  HAKPEK,  f»om  Tb*  CUeago  Def<»ider. 

resenf  War? 

Stalin  I 

For  the  post  several  years.  Hit- 

ler has  been  considered"  Europe's 
most  astute  politician.  It  develops, 

however,  that  this  was  a  cose  of  mis- 

taken identity 4  Possbily  the  rriost 

adroit  piece  of  political  wrangling  in 
modern  history  was  the  recent  per- 

formonce  of  Russia's  Iron  Man, 

Joseph  Stalin.        .    '  ( 
Witness:  fof^  years,  Stalin  has  kept 

the,  world  in  doubt  concerning  his 

position.  Sudcienly,  lost  month,;  he 

signed  a  non-joggression  pact  vj<lth 
Hitler.  A  few  weeks  later.  Hitler  stag- 

ed his  cpnqueit  of  Poland,'  bringing 
down  upon  himself  the  condemna- 

tion of  the  democratic  world  and  de- 
clorotiors  of  war  from  Britain  and 

France.  However — 'there  is  ho  de- 
clorotidn  of  \var  upon  Russia,  very 

little  condemnation, — only  tacit  od^^ 
mission  throughout  the  world  thdt 
Stalin  has  pulled  one  of  the  fastest 

plays  in  the  hisjtory  of  modern  stotes- 

•iVionshiD.        il'"  '     'j  -i      '•(*,;- Mi  :t,' 
:.]-  •     n     ■'■    -f-v     '  ̂r-  -t  .... 

Neutrolity-A  Practical 

;^.    '■     Necessity   :W-r^ -#Now  that  Europe  is  again  ot  wor^ 

the  question  irji  the  minds  of'eveey 
American  is,  Cjan  America  stay  out? 
Or  must  she  jdin  in  the  chaotic  dle- 

bocle  OS  she  dijd  in  1 9J  7?  Some  feel 

that  this  country  shoufd  enter  wHoie- 
^^iurtediy  in  a  united  (effort  to  main- 

tain lolerancjB  and  freedom  the 
world  over,  evien  if  such  o  course 

.leods  to  war.  jThey  believe  that  jsov- 
ing  the  wpH<c|  tor  Democracy :  oh]  fp| 

eign  sh0res  yihyi  forestall  possible  at- 

^*qck  il)  the   AVestiem    Hemisphere 

Buf  GCtualJyMJve  hove  reached  the 

'point  where. jArnericon  neutrality  is 
a  procticol  OS,  wefl  os  an  Ictedfistic 
necessity. 

.  If  this  nation  goes  to  war^  free- 

ViiMB*  |tnd  representative  government  will  aUto- aoj^ieally  vi^ptdavt  9«rman«Btly. 

Supervisor  Roger  W.  J^ssup, 

chairman  of  the  Board  of  Su- 
pervisors, said  something,  when 

he  suggested  a  study  of  the  Ipres- 
ent  local  taxation  system  with  a 
view  toward  lifting  the  co^t  of 

government  from  the  should^  of 
home-owners.  "We  truly  hope 

that  some  relief  is  in  sight)" 

The  Republican  Assembly 
meeting  Monday  in  San  Diego 
moved  toward  selection  of  de- 

legates to  the  National  Conven- 
tion in  1940.  It  is  said  that  new 

regulations  adopted  by  the  liody 

will  insure  one  of  the  most  rep- 
resentative and  democratic  dele- 

gations evei;^  sent  to  a  National 
confab  from  California.  Which 

means,  we  hope,  that  ample:  at' 
tention  will  be  paid  the  vast 

number  of  Negro  Republican  vot- 
ers in  the  state. 

Ham  and  Eggs 

Last  Day!  Just  one  more  day 

to  register  so  that  you  wil;    be 
able    to    vote    against    Ham    and 

I  Eggs! j  Few  voters  realize  the  ̂ reat 

I  importance  of  this  '  impending { legislation.  For,  tak6  it  as  you 
will,  the  Ham  and  Eggs  scheme 

is  simply  a,  plan  to  pollute  mone- 
tary exchange  in  CaUiornia.  If 

the  plan  is  passed,  we  will  find 
two  kinds  of  currency  in  it  h  e 

state— one  bona  fide  U.  S.  [Cur- 
rency, the  other  an  imitation 

California  script  which  is  not 
really  money,  but  everybody  is 
supposed  to  think  it  is.  | 

Tile  tampering  with  a  nation's currency  is  one  of  the  most  seri- 
ous and  disastrous  things  that 

a  people  can  attempt.  This  prob- 
lem is  as  old  as  organized  gov- 

ernment; as  old  as  the  first  coin- 
age machine  ever  constructed.  It 

is  strange  that  the  world  has-  hot 
yet  learned  its  lesson.  More  than 

eight  hundred  years  ago  an  ob- 
scure Polish  King  faced  an  iden- 

tical problem:  The  "science"  of 
alchemy  was  then  a  popular  fal- 

lacy, an  alchemists  had  pursuad- 
ed  poor  King  Sigismund  that  he 
could    successfully   tamper  ij^ith 

the 

this 

^ow  does  the  Mack  man  stand 
in  point  of  consideration  with 
the  three  big  nations  now  at  war 
-England,  Germany  and  France? 
We  are  a  race  generally  station- 

ed on  the  sidelines  of  big  nation- 
al events,  especially  is  this  true 

in  international  happenings  such 
as  the  present  European  debacle, 
yet  we  are  somewhat  important, 
though   unnoticed  at  the  outset. 

At  the  beginning  of  the  last 
woirld  conflict,.  Dr.  DuBois  wrote 
in  E>verybody's  Magazine,  now 
suspended,  about  "Airican  Roots 
of  War,"  showing  that  the  war- 

ring nations  would  eventually 
haVe  to  depend  on  black  man- 

power to  pull  their  ghestnuts 
out.!of  the  fire.  Needless  to  sa^, 
his  predictions  have  come  true. 
France  has  her  Senegalese;  Brit- 

ain her  Moroccans  that  they  send 
in  the  front  line  fighting  trenches 
Germany  employed  Moors  to  aid 
Franco  in  capturing  Spain.  That 

is  ̂ hy  Mussolii^ii  wanted  Ethio- 
pia with  the  hope  that  he  could 

draw  soldiers  from  a  black  con- 
tinent, and  safeguard  white 

flesh  to  rebuild  a  Roihan  em- 

pire. 

his  gold  coinage.  Let  us  read 
Blbert  Hubbard  account  of 

affair:  i' 
They    (tiie    alchemists)    lad 

shown  the  King  how   he  omld 

cheapen    his    coinage    age-h 

and  "it  was  just  as  good!" The 
Kiatt  could  not  tell  the  ditferehce 
when  the  coins  were  ikw,  but 

alas!  when  they  went'  beiond  the 
borders  of  Poland  (or  «»*  Cali- 

fornia) they  could  only  be  pass^ 
ed  at  one-half  their  face-v^ue; 
travelers'refused  to  accept  t^ian; 
and  even  the  merchants  at  tjome 

were  getting  afi-aid.'  1 ; 

"Copernicus,'  the  grieat  Polish 

scientist,  analyzed'  some  of  Uiis money  made  for  the  King  by  his 

alchemist  firiends '  and  found  a 
large  alloy  of  tin,  copper»  |«nd 
zinc.  He  expUined  to  the  ̂ Cing 

that  by  oohdE^.the  matiJ  jthey 
did  not  ckarifle  thefr  natuiei  nor 
value.  Gold  was  fdld^  etd  jeop- 

per  (U.  8.  cirnppr  ki'ill*  J^aur- 

Let's  take  England  first,  there 

is  no  such  thing  as  a  "black  Eng- lishman" .though  this  nation  has 
millions  6f  black  people  in  its 
empire.  England  considers  a 
black  man  on  par  with  aif  inimal 
— the  only  difference  is  one 
brays  and  "barks  and  the  other 
talks.  Newfspapers  of  England 

profusely  Use  the  word  "nigger" whenever  referring  to  our  peo- 
ple. Englishmen  do  not  even  pre- 

fer us  as  house  servants.  It's  the motto  of  the  British  empire  that 
black  people  must  be  exploited 
in  the  interest  of  Caucasian  por- 

gress. 

General  Jan  Smuts,  Prime 
Minister  of  the  Union  of  South 
Africa  on  his  first  trip  to  Amer- 

ica in  1924  gave  a  public  address 

in  New  York.  He  said:  Next  "to the  ass,  the  African  is  the  most 

docile  of  animals."  Smuts  suc- 
ceeded General  Herzo^  in  South 

Africa  who  held  similar  views 
and  was  as  cruel  and  Oppressive. 

England  keeps  black  India  di- 
vided by  agitating  color  caste 

among  the  natives.  East  Africa, 
taken  from  the  -Germans  during 
the  last  war,  drifted  almost  into 
Slavery  again  under  British  rule. 
In  Johannesburg  today  it  is  a 

crime  punishable  by  imprison- 
ment, for  an ,  African  native — in 

his  own  hojme  town — to  be 
caught  on  the  streets  after  9 
o'clock  at  night.  Q^eral  Smuts 
rtcently  sajd  that-ih;.  this  present 
conflict  he  preferred  to  aid  the 
English  with  provisions  rather 
than  manpower  because  he  did 
not  wish  to  ♦'pit  African   Zulus 

againstt  white  citizens  under  any 

circumstances." Infthi  Transvall,  under  Brit- 
ish r'rule,  an  African  today  can- 

no^i  secure  passage  on  a  traiff  if 
on^  white  passengw  objects  to 
his?  presence  in  !  the  coach.  Sol 
PlsQtaage,  noted  African  educa- 
torf  told  me-  froin  h»s  own  lips 
how  a  lion  devoured  his  own 
daughter  when  ishe  was  ejected 
from  a  train  one  night  and  left 

at  a  way-station  in  the  woods  be- 
cause of;  this  discriminatory 

practice.  He  found  her  arm,  torn 
clothing  and  a  suitcase  when  he 
went  to  get  her. 

England    regards    the    British 

West  Indies  as  its  "poor  house". Some  Englishmen  refer  to   it  as  I  todc's  oast! the  "pest  house"*  It  greeted  one    doNT"   SINK 

INVEST 

W   AXUdtlCA! 
The  final  scene  in  all  larga- 

scale  modern  wars  has  not  been 
armistice.  It  haa  been  depres- 

sion, climaxing  the  feverish 

boom  of  the  war '  period. "Shan  we  buy  ourselveg  into 

another  depression?"  is  an  issue that  needs  answering  now,  as 
■«rtr  clouds  again  inch  ominously 
over  the  horizon. 

The  World  War  cost  the  Unit- ed States  $41,  765,000,000,  sUtes 
the  U.  S.  Treasury  Dept.  Rather 
than  squander  another  41  billi- 

on dollars  in  a  European  con- 
flict, why  not  inifest  it  in  Ameri- 

ca? We;  too,  have  important  bat- tles to  fight,  but  the  victories 
would  be  written  not  in  sorrow 

and  bloodshed  but  in  higher  liv- 
ing standards,  more  jobs,  better 

health  and  homes  for  the  nation. 

We  need  new'  industries  and 
better  machines,  creating  work 

and  eliminating  Idrudg'ery.  The con»ervation  and  development  of 

our'  priceless  nai^ral  resources 
is  a  far  from  finiped  task.  The 
nation's  health  pAiblems  still 
press  for  solution  on  many 
fronts,  and  the  war  on  cancer, 
diabetes.^,  ahd  other  diseases  has 
only  reached  •  its  opening  round. 
Housing  is  still  a  challenge  to 
action  with  the  nation  in  need 

of  5  million  new  homes  accord- 
ing to  conservative  estimates, 

and  IS  per  cent  of  Us  23  million 
dwellings  in  need  of  major  re- 

pairs. In  serving  agriculture,  in- 
dustry, and  130  million  consum- 

ers, transportation  has  only,  be- 
gun to  show  what  it  can  do. 

Motor  transportation  is  still  held 
back  by  many  obstacles.  It  faces 
the  cut-rate  wars  of  older  ser- 

vices who,  protected  by  a  firm 

hold  on  the  nation's  transcontin- ental routes,  can  afford  to  slash 
prices  on  the  short,  competitive 
routes,  j  and  make  up  the  loss 

through  hi  Jisr  tu'iCfs  on  the- long  runs.  )i  air  competition  and 
removal  of  crippling  fees  are 
needed  so  young  members  of  the 
nation's  transport  family  can 
provide  economical  service  to  alL 

There  are,  in  fact,   many  bat- 
tles to  be  fought  and  won  on  the 

home  front  to  add  to  the  health, 

wealth,  and  happiness  of  this  na. 
I  tion.  Let  us  put  our  investments '  in  America's   future,   not   in   Eu- 

rency,  and  California  Script  is 
California  Script) -(jod  had  made 
these  things  and  hid  them  in  the 
earth  and  men  ifA^t  deceive 

some  men— a  part  of  the  time — 
bu  there  was  always  a  retribu- 

tion. Debase  your  currency,  and 

soon  it  will  cease  to  pass  current 
No  Law  eaa  long  nipliaiU  «  0e-, 

titioas  value.'   ■■  ',1  .■■"■;;.•'! '"Money  is  Gharacteij,''  laid 

Copernicus,  and  if  y6u'  pretend 
it  is  one  thing,  and  it;  turns  out 
to  be  another,  you  lose  your  repu- 

tation and  your  owi^  self -respeci 
No  government  can  afford  to  de- 

ceive the  governed.  If  the  peofde 
lose  confidence  in  their  rulers,  a 

new  govemmei^  will  spring  into 
being,  buOt  u^n.the  ruins  of  the 

old.  Government  and  co™m«cee 
are  built  on  cMitUl  ̂ ^m..  ■ 

-♦'Thea  he  went  on, to  show  that 

German  gold  was  valuajble  every- 

w^i«S«.  because  it  vitas  pure;  but 
Pblid)  .gold  an!  I^psiian  gold 
were  below  par,  :foecause  the 

mOney  had  been  tampered  with, 
and  as  no  s<x:rets  could  he  kept 

long,  tile  resolt  was  the  matter 
exac^  equalized  itself,  save  that 
the  Rnssiani  and  Poles  had  in  ai 

Imrge  degvce  lost  their 'chvacters 
tbnoili  bf»tf  tt  aabMlM."  , 
Well,  hare's  the  wall, .  and 

th^'s  the  handwTiiiiitg;  the 

question  is.  Cut  we  .read? 

black  scholar — many,many  years 

ago — ^Dr.  Wilmot  Blyden,'  then "pulled  down  the  ladder  upon 

which  he  Ascended."  England 
only  draws  our  sympathy  in  this 
conflict  be<»use  of  Hitler  and 
because  tof  France. 
What  about  France  This  ooun- 

try  has  been  liberal  on  the  so- 
'Called  race  question.  It  has,  how- 
,ever  committed  certain  errors  in 
its  colonial  possessions.  The 
right  to  vote  there  is  carefully 
restricted,  bordering  on  our 
plan  in  the  Southland.  It  does 
permit  black  representatives  in 
its  Chambers  of  Deputies.  It  does 
have  black  arid  whites  in  its 
Foreign  Legion;  it.  does  open  its 
colleges  and  universities  to 
black  an<j  whites  alike.  The  same 
is  true  of  its  hotels,  ,,cafes  and 
other  public  places.  .  .very  much 
unlike  England.  It  has,  hoWever, 
a  "social  register"  class  that  only 

Roland  Hayes  and  Paul  Robes- on from  this  side  have  been  s^le 

to  invade. '  But  Frenchmen  jire polite  and  cordial  to  black  folk, 
wheras  Englishmen  are  haughty, 

indifferent  and  insulting.  "There 
are  "black  Frenchmen."  Our 
wholehearted'  sympathy  is  with 
France.  .  .pure  and  unadulter- ated. What  she  stands  for  we 
would  hate  to  see  destroyed. 
Now  for  Germany.  Before  the 

coming  of  Hitler,  Germany  knew 
no  color  line.  Its  black  popula- 

tion has  always  been  small,  ̂ hut 
what  was  there  and  what  came  in 
Germany  treated  with  greatest 
respect  and   deferenc. 
Our  best  scholars  flocked  to 

Germany  because  of  its  liberal 
attitude.  Berlin  was  the  same  as 
Paris.  .  .not  so  of  London.  Our 

physicians  journeyed  to  its  shor- 
es t;0  gain  superior  training  and came  away  singing  its  praises. 

In  fact,  the  German  of  yester- 
day ^  was  the  regular  fellow  Of 

the  world,  insofar  as  we  are  con- 
cerned. Hitler  changed  all  this 

vaith  his  colorphobia  drive.  We 
want  him  destroyed,  and  like- 

wise would  emjoy  seeing  Eng- 
lan  turned  insie  out  and  reform-, 
ed.  This  war  may  yet  render  us 
great  servi^. 

THE  SHIP 

An  SOS  flashed  to  Governor 

Olson  by  the  supervisors  of  Cali- fornia's 58  counties,  appealing  to 
increased  State  aid  to  lessen 
counties'  share  of  the  cost  of 

old  age  assiitance.  gave  a  warn- 
ing signal  to'  all  Califomians  that even  the  most  generously  mind- 

ed State  in  the  Union  has  a  lim- it to  the  load  it  can  carry. 
The  good  ship  California  has 

weathered  the  depression's tempests  so  well,  it  has  been  able 
to  provide  the  most  liberal  old- 
age  pensions  of  any  state  in  the 
nation,    but  not   without    some 

ftitiviag  old'*' afe  ijpoisiooa.  Tat if  ionly  two-flkMaj  «f  lfa«  pw- aananow  over  IBOl  applied,  and 

qualified,  for  30  Tpunday  pen- sions, more  than  one  railUoB 
persons  would  receive  warrants, 
at  a  cost,  in  actual  money,  ai 

$l;Sao,000,000  yeiaity!  That  stag- 
gering  sum  woul^  have  to  be 
borae  by  the  waf^  earners  of 
California.  It  cannot  be  craaM 

by  magia  And  aeeording  to  Ar- 

thur 3.  Altm^er,  duirman'  of 
the  Federal  Social  Security 
Board,  the  cost  of  this  cruelly 
deceptive  schemr  to  every  em- 

ployed worker  in  California 
would  average  |«2S  a  year.  Can you  afford  it? 

The  counties  of  California — ^in other  words,  the  people  of  those counties — as  evidenced  by  sup- 
ervisors^ urgent  appeal,  are  Hear- 

ing the  limit  of  their  capacity  to 
pay.  To  crush  them  under  a 
$1,560,000,000  yearly  burden  is 
to  jeopardize  the  present  pen- sion system  in  its  entirety! .  The 
good  ship  California  is  carrying 
a  near  maximum  load  now.  Why risk  capsizing  it?  ,s 

NEW  .,LAWS  .  ,7i  .  I  .  -r'^,r.'*( 

ARE  HEKE  '■*'  •   '  ■^"^■' 

Motorists,  Uke  note!  Effective 
September  19,  state  law  official- ^  sanctioned  changes  in  your driving  habits. 

Henceforth,  on  highways  of 
four  or  more  traffic  lanes  it  will 
be  legally  permissible  to  pass  on "the  right  of  other  cars  moving 

in  the  same  direction.  TTiis  form- 
erly was  allowed  only  on  certaijj'  ̂   I city  streets.  -A  I 

Throwing  needed  light  on^^' 

traffic  light  conditions,  the  iise 
of  red.  yellow,  and  green  lights 
in  traffic  is  officially  standard- 

ized, and  by  reason  Of  another 
measure  John  Law  is  nOw  will- 

ing to  agree  that  a  f^hihg  red 
signal  means  "Stop!"  dnly  when used  with  a  stop  sign. 
Now  if  there  could  only  be 

more  uniformity  of  signals  and 
regulations  between  cities  The placement  of  electric  traffic  signs 
varies  from  town  to  towi^  often 
to  the  confusion  of  the  dis- traught motorist.  And  a  maze  of 
traffic  regulatidns.  varying  from 
state  to  state,  often  with  little 
rhyme  or  reason,  adds  to  the 
mental,  and  safety,  hazards  of 
driving.  , 

But  there  is  one  thing  to  com- 
fort the  motorist  encountering 

t^ese  problems  of  modem  day travel.  He  need  only  compare  his 

pjight  with  the  difficulties  con- fronting the  man  at  the  wheel 

of  a  highway  carrier,  and  he'll see  how  lucky  he  is.  For  about 
the  heaviest  cargo  the  commer- 

cial carrier  totes  is  the  tremend- 
ous load  of  regulations  Stacked 

on  it  by  virtually  every  state. 
There  are  varying,  and  often  ar- 
bitary  weight  and  size  require- 

ments, and  on  these  is  piled  n 

massive  heap  of  measures  deaR-' 
ing  with  lights,  fenders. -stferiag' gear,  tool  kits,  fire  extinguishers. 

sacrifice.   Nevertheless,   many   of    locks,  keys,  windshields  ports  of 

the  passengers-— but  by  no  means 
all  of  them— ̂ e  kicking  up  a 
fuss.  They  don't  like  the  meals, 
or  the  size  of  the  pension  checks, 
even  though  at  present  it  is  the 
very  utmost  California  can  pro- 

vide without  imperiling  herself. 
Today  California  finds  itself 

pressed  to  provide  the  55  million 

entry  fees, "  and  licensing  fees — 
a  hodge-podge  of  measures  sadly 
in  need  of  moderation,  simplifi- cation,  and   streamlining. 

In  the  interests  of  free — and 

easier — travel  the  nation's  mot- 
orists would  like  the  same  serv- 

ing of  more  uniform  but  reason- 
able ways. 

•The  LAUNDRYMAN 

•   LETTERS 

POTENTIAL  ANNOUNCER 
Dear  Editor: 
Welcome  back  to  the  West 

Coast  after  your  four-month  vi^- cation  and  best  wishes  for  your 
continued  success  with  the 
West's  oldest  weekly. 

I  am  writing  in  behalf  of  the 

young  fellow  Neile  Adams,  who 
served  so  sjplendidly  and  capaUy 
aa  news  cOmtnentator  during 
your  absence.  You  should  have 
heard  him,  if  you  did  not  hear 
him,  for  he  was  indeed  a  credit 

to  the  California  Eagle  and  -to 
the  people  for  whom  he  repre- 

sented. Knowing  Neile's  possi- bilities, I  sincerely  hOpe  that  you 

will  allow  him  every  opportuni- 
ty to  further  his  trainmg  via 

KGFJ,  a&  I[fhuik  he  is  a  poten- tial radio  announcer. ■   Sincerely  yours,/ 

I        Vu-gU  O.  Smith. 

4n  the.  C^Uiomia  Eagle.  As  Ne- 
gro Baptists  who  know  the  4nif- 

gles  and  problems  <rf  the  Nc^o 
Press  we  are  deeply  gratefoL 

Also  I  w6uU  Uke  to  add  my 

personal  thanks  tist  your  fhie  co- 
operatipn  in  .h«piBg  Bapitists 

PQblkue  tiia  breakihg  of  the  eol- 
o^  &ie  Ifi  tUe  Aitlahta  SestiOQitof 

t§e  WorKl  I  Bapttet  Alliance  ta 

WQ9.  SIGKIFICA^  WORK 

Diear  Editor  t 
Please  accept  my  sincere  ap- 

preciation tut  the  veiy  splendid 
oboperation  you  havie  given  the 

organized  Mento  church  'and  Re- liigion  amoak  Nenoes  during  the 
naeat  National  Baptist  Conven-  „  . 

tion  in  generons  space  allowance   era,  who  was  employed  by  them 

Hello,  folks!  Went  down  to 
Long  Beach  for  a  fishing  trip  on 

last  Saturday.  I  didn't  catch  very 
many  flsh,  but  unexpectedly  I 
got  a  lesson  which  I  will  long remember. 

-  All  the  week  long  my  ears 
had  been  subjected  to  such  a 
constant  barrage  of  propaganda, 

from  both  radio  and  press  con- 
cerning the  European  war,  that 

I    was    somewhat    groggy    froip 
Juiy^  \ 

With   all  good   wishes  for  you 
and  the  significaht  work  you  are doing,  I  am, 

Sincerely, 

"MI.  M.  SMITH        -   

MORE   L.   A.  RAILWAY 
Dear  Editor: 

Recently  a  letter  was  written 
to  L.  A.  Reeves,  director  of  pub- lic service  of  the  L.  A.  Railway 
company  with  a  copy  of  the 
California  Eagle  of  Aug.  24  which 
continued  a  letter  written  by 
me  in  regards  to  employment  of 

Negroes  on  yellow  street  cars.' We  received  a  reply  to  our 
letter  a^d  aii  appointment  was 
made  to  discuss  the  matter.  On Thursday,  Sept.  21,  a  committee, 
appointed  by  the  L.  A.  County 
Negro  #Democra tic  club,  met  in 
the  office  of  Mr.  Reeves.  The 
committee  was  composed  of  Gil- 

bert Lindsey,  George  P.  Lock- wood.  Paul  M.  Jackson,  and  Mrs. 
Elizabeth  Jackson.  The  head  of 

the  personnel  department  was 
also  present  at  the  interview. 
We  found  Mr.  Reeves  quite 

human  and  a  friend  to  the  Ne- 
groes, rather  than  to  the  con- 

trary. 

The  committee  presented  its 
case  and  Mr.  Reeves,  in  turn, 
presented  his.  Each  side  put  his 

cards  on  the  table  and  "called 

a  spade  a  spade." 
Mr.  Lindsey  ,  presented  a  very 

constructive  case.  His  personal- 
ity won  for  the  committee  ser- ious' c6nsideration. 

We  attribute  the  results  ob- tained to  a  statement  by  Mr. 
Reeves  that  we  were  the  first 

group  of  Kegroes  to  interview him  which  did  not  ask  anything 
for   ourselves  personally. 

The  director. of  public  service 
and  the  personnel  manager  spcdce 

highly  of  the  late  "Pop"  Saund- 

the  impact,  plus  the  terrific  heat. 
It  was  while  fishing  in  a  quiet 
corner  on  the  ancient  fishing 

barge  that  I  got  my  lesson. 
It  came  from  the  various 

flocks  of  birds  that  circled  in- 

c^antly   around   the    boat    and 

rn  the  surface  of  the  ocean, engaged  in  fishing.  There 
were  great  numbers  of  long- 
beaked,  ungainly  pelicans,  of 
small  nervous,  long-necked, 

j  birownish-colored  birds  called 
Hell  divers,  and  graceful,  white- 
bosomed  sea  gulls.  AH  of  these 
viarkius  species  swarmed  around 

engaged  upon  the  same  errand, that  of  fishing  for  their  daily 
sustenance. 

Yet  I  noticed  that  they  did  not 
exhibit  the  slightest  animosity 
towards  one  another.  Often,  sev- 

eral of  \he  different  species 
would  rest  upon  the  same  piece 

of  driftwood  in  perfect  harm- 
ony. All  day  t^ey  alternately 

swooped,  and  dived  and  fished' in  practicaUy  the  same  area, 
with  not  a  single  instance  of  re- 

sentment at  each  others  pres- 

ence. And  as  I  watched  them, 
thought  how  Man,  with  all  his' 
boasted  superiority  and  intelli- 

gence could  learn  from  these 
humble  birds  about  living  in 
harmony  with  his  bretheren. 
There  is  more  than  enough  «^ 

land,  of  minerals,  of  raw  ma- 
terials on  this  eartti-globe  to 

serve'  all  of  the  inhabitants  «rf 
the  world.  Yet  Mankind  is  still 
warring  and  killing  one  another 
in  a  fierce  struggle  for  individ- 

ual dominion  over  the  earth's goods.  I  wonder  how  many 
more  centuries  will  elapse  be- 

fore Man  will  have  learned  his 

lesson.  ■-^'-1    . 

for  20  years.  llMy  also  paid  tri^ 
bute  to  our  own  Gus  Hawkins 
and  Bert  McDonald. 

Tlie  ihteryiew'  lasted  two  hours and  the  conmlttee  is  thankful 
for  that  opportunity,  which  we 

are.told,  vdfi  bt?nc  us  serious  at- 

tMiiion. :  -.'^ 

Yottra  very  tnily,  . 
PAU£»  MOOn  JACK80K 

cmcKEW.  vntsus 
BAPTISnSW 
Fried  chicks  and  Baptism 

clashed  in  fini^  fi^t  in  Phil* 
(telphia  ]a$f' week,  during  tUfe National  Baptist  ConventioA 
which  was  held  there.  Chickav 
-t-fried  a  la  Father  Divine —  m- 
parentiy  won.  According  to  ma 
Pittsburg  Courier.  whi}«  Dr. 
L.  K.  Williams,  president  of  the convention  was \  IambaBtin|(  la- ther Divine  as  a  bread  and  butru-J 
tor  cultist,  acoMS  of  the  Baptist 
brothers  and  sitters  were  swarm, 
ing  into  fktfaen'  eatiig  houses, 
filling  up  on  deUdoua  fried 

chicken  at  fifteao  aaga  '  per 
plate.  The  price  at  the  aane' 
type  of  dinner  at  -tiw  H« auditorium,  sorved  b^ 
chefs  was  fifty  cants.  H  . 
therefore  that  the  primary 

a^nit  fried  dikjaen  is 

^RICE.  and  n^  the 

coovktioea  of '««•«' 



e  Jersey 
on  the 
sidewalk 
byc.d^bl 
BEFOSS   LEAVING  Washing- 

ton,   and    ending    my    visit 

"with    Theodocia    Jones,    I    was 
happy  indeed  to  be  presented  to 
Dr.  WiDiam  J.  Thompkins,  R*- 
cdtder  at  Deeds. 

As  I  entered  the  $«nctum 
sanctomin  of  this  big  man  of 
affain  at  Washington,  evM» 
tboD^  busy  at  his  desk  with 
BU>ny  perplexing  problems  in- 

cumbent upon  his  oflice,  be 
stopped  and,  after  a  very  pleas- 

ant greeting:  explained  many 
points  of  interest  connected 
laith  the  Department  over 
Much  he  presides. 

'  <  The  buildtng  that  houaw  the 
Becorder  of  Deeds  and  his  staff 
«f  some  192  helpers  is  one  of  the 
older  buildings,  but  there  is 
plenty  of  activity  about  It. 
Among  the  nearly  two  hundred 
•t  wmk  in  this  Department,  I 
noticed  that  the  percentage  of 
Negro  employees  represented 
about  95%.  A.  Roberta  Smootz, 
ranking  Republican,  is  listed 

among  the  higher  bracket  mem- 
bers of  Dr.  Thompkins'  staff. 

I  understand,  from  observa- 
tions and  echoes,  that  Dr. 

Thompkins  has  lifted  the  stand- 

I  ard  of  this  Department  of  gov- A    emment  to  the  highest  plane  in 
i^ll  its  long  history. 

It  was  my  pleasant  exper- 
ience also  to  be  in  time  to  se- 

cure here  a  copy  of  the  annual 

iQWrt  of  the  Recorder  of  Deeds. 
1  had  noticed  that  the  great 

rtaff  of  workers  was  poring  ov- 
er old  volumes  gone  yellow  with 

age  and  learned  that  these  ware 
land  records  of  the  District  of 
Coltunbia.  They  comprise  the 
history  of  the  Districts  early 

land  transactions  and  had  al- 
most been  lost  because  they  had 

not  beerf  written  in  duplicate 

and!  naturally  suffered^  from 
wear  and  tear  of  time  and  use. 

U     I    II  found   so   much  to  engage 
I      W  attention  and  desire  for  in- 
'  ̂ »tigation  at  Washington  that 

when  the  time  came  for  leave- 
aking.  I  turned  for  a  regretful 

last  look  on  the  immense,  tow- 
ering stone  monuments  which 

contain  the  documents  that, 

when  assembled,  make  up  what 

we  call  "Practical  Democracy 
or  the  invisible  machinery  that 

turns  the  wheels  of  government, 
r  must  confess  that  there  is 

something  intriguing  about 

Washington.  The  great  white* 

buildings  seem  to  speak,  to  in- 
spire you  with  a  peculiar  pnde 

that     swells     inevitably     within 

i  every    American    citizen    favor- 
1^  9d  with  such  a  view. 

But  the  time  had  come  when 

we  should  be  on  the  next  lap  of 

our  journey.  However.  I  could 

not  leave,  the  seat  of  fovera- 

ment  without  reminiscing  upon 

the  past  glories  of  our  acroeve- 
ment.  The  fulfillment  of  the 

aims  and  ambitions  of  Ameri- 

cais  who  ascended  to  the  pm- 

nade  of. fame  l^  way  of  states-
 

manship. The  blasted  hopes  of 

others  who  served  their  naUon 

with  greater  teal  then  they 

served  their  God;  but  who,  Uke 

the  great  Negro  militarist  Co
l- 

onel Chas.  Young,  received  as 

then-  reward  banishment  and 
indifference. 

As  our  car  spun  down  tne 

massive  highways  -out  of  the 

eapitol  my  mind  turned  sl
ow- 

ly from  thoughts  of  pnde  to 

equally  stirring  thoughts  of 

shame  In  one  minute,  my  heart 

had  sweUed  with  the  glories  of 

America:  its  proud  governmg 

city:  its  masterful  headquarters 

in  Washington:  its  beautiful
 

aUtues  in  memory  of  past  great 
.      men;  all  the  myriad  symbols  of 

[:^  great  free  people. 

'  Tb  the  next  moment,  I  was 
conscious  that  there  m»ist  be  a 

hoHow  ring  V>  my  pride.  I  real- 
ized,—and  the  thought  had  a 

rtnnning  mipact— that,  despite 

the  immensity  and  splendor  « 

its  ardiitecture,  Amenca  to  not 

yet  big  enough  to  lay  dam  to 

ttm  title,  "Democracy^.  I  know 
in  auch  times  as  these,  when 

ionign  horrors  attract  our  at- 
tention, it  it  the  habit  ofpeo- 

nle  to  forget  their  own  diffmU- 
^ics  at  home.  But,  nevertheleg. 

idiflicalties  and  problems  exis
t 

f  They  cannot  be   neglected,  for 

with  neglect  they  grow  doubly 

'^  .^ 
Of  course,  it  is  an  uncomfort- 

able thought  to  most  100%  Am- 
.ricana  that  his  democracy  so 

loudly  touted  on  Fourth  of  July 

and  other  patriotic  holidays, 

really  is  not  what  it  pretends 

to  be.  Unpleasant  but  true. 

A  dictionary  definition  of 

the  word  -democracy"  reads: 
"Government  by  the  people;  a 

form  of  government  m  which 

the  supreme  power  is  lodged  m 

the  people  collectively.  Expial- 

ity  as  regards  political  and  le- 

gal  TitM*."  On  this  basis,  a 
ttie  Uiuted  SUtes  a  democracy? 

In  the  ■very'  eapitol  city,  le- 
gal ri^ts  fluctuate  with  skm 

pigmenUtioa.  Negroes  may  not 

be  aerved  in  theresUuranU  wid 

ar«  oDenbr  ditcriminatcd  agamn 

sound  as  thoo^t  were  "eqoal- 
i^  of  legal  xicfate^^^       „    . 

Tfhen  there  ia  the  '^.im- 
nrtaut  matter  of  equahty  at 

ja^lai  TigMM.  Latest  authon- 

«tn«  cstbnates  place  the  N^™ 
.poanJation  at  Amenca  at  fifteen 

SS^  Aeeording  to  a  aotanm 

^[iiil^illrtiii  lit  to  the  United  States 

CwtilBtkii^^lhtae  «e  an  riti
- 

wfth   tte  rifbt   of   fro- 

Jailed  Man 
MAN  HELD  ON  BATTERY  CHARGE 

PLEAS  FOR  HEI^P,  FROM  WITNESSES 
Scheduled  to  stand  tri-f 

a\  Oct.     1 1     on     battery 
charges,     Archie     Jones,.< 
1 807     Stanford     avenue, 

appealed    to   the   EAGLE 
this  week  to  aid  him  in  locating 
persons  aboard  a  South  bound  S 
car  on  September  2&  who  wit- 

nessed the  altercation  which 
landed  him  in  jaiL 
Jones  was  taken  off  the  car  at 

Washington  and  San  Pedro  by 
Central  police  and  booked  on  the 
battery  charge.  Hailed  before 
Judge  Newcomb  Condee.  trial 
was  set  for  next  Wednesday  and 
he  was  released.  David  W.  Wil- 

liams, attorney,  is  defending 
him. 

Jones'    version    of    the    story 
places  the  battery  blame  on  the 
S  car  conductor,  whom  he  says 
struck    him    twice   with   an    iron 

"bar.  Exhibiting  a  bandage  on  his 
i  head,  Jones  said  he  only  grabbed 
i  the  conductor  to  protect  himself. 
I      He  said  he  boarded  the  car  at 
I  Main  street  On  a  transfer  which 
the  conductor  refused  to  accept 

I  At  his  stated  intention  to  ride  to 

I  Washington  and  San  Pedro,   ttie 
motorman  got  off  at  7th  and 
Maple  and  phoned  police. 
Before  the  car  reached  his 

stop,  Jones  said  the  conductor 
admitted  bis  mistake  and  accept- 

ed the  transfer.  In  the  play  of 
words  that  preceded  his  alight- 

ing Jones  saiid  he  told  the  con- 
ductor, whose  number  was  76, 

that  "he  should  know  his  busi- 
ness better'.  It  was  then,  he 

claims,  that  the  conductor  struck him. 

The  arresting  officers  refusing 
to  allow  him  to  get  the  names  a 
witnesses,  Jones  claimed  he  was 
taken  to  Georgia  Street  Receiv- 

ing hospital,  treated  for  his 
wounds  and  held  three  and  a 
half  hours,  incommunicado,  be- 

fore booking. 

M^ry  G.  Arnoud 
to  Divorce 
Mate 

APFEAUNG  TO  WITNBSSBS— Wha  wtMj  have  been  present 
when  battery  cdharges  were  placed  against  him  as  a  result  of  an 

!  aItereati«B  with  a  street  ear  condaetar  was  Ardde  Jones  (above), 
shewn  here  with  his  wife  and  yaugcst  at  four  diildren.  Trial 
date  has  been  set  for  Oct  11.    (See  story.)    Photo  by  Westerfield. 

rd^t:  yet  anmiany
  ri*t  n^- 

:oa  w.flaQy  iCfoMd  me  pnv- 

^^nnK    American    civiliaafion 
ddectaitaelt.  for  what  is  taken 99i 

Slocking  local  social  circles, 
announcement  was  made  this 

week  of  divorce  {xoceedings  fil- 
ed by  Mrs.  Mary  Garrott  Aniaud. 

21-year  old  daughter  of  retired 
acting  captain  of  detectives 
Homer-  L.  Garrott,  against  her 
husband  of  two  years,  Reginald 
Amaud. 

Charging  j^ysical  and  mental 
cruelty,  airs.  Amaud,  second 
daughter  of  the  socially  promin- 

ent Garrotts,  filed  early  this 
week  through  Thomas  L.  Grif- 

fith local  attorney.  The  Gar- 
rotts liye  at  420  W.  59th  place. 

I^fents  of  a  17  months  old 

dau^ter,  Carol,  the  couple  mar- 
ried in  January  of  1937  at  Ven- 
tura. Both  were  students  at  Los 

Angeles  City  College  at  the  time 
and  their  romance,  of  long  stand- 

ing throughout  hi^  school  and 
freshman  college. 
Son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Emil 

Amaud,  1239  E.  43^  'place, 
young  Amaud  is  a  postal  em- 

ployee. Active  in  YMCA  work,. 
he  is  well  known  as  a  basketball 

player. 

Release  Program  for  U.  P. 
Cor  Woiters  Meet 

'Green  Light' 
for  Mob  Rule, 

Soys  NAACP Judge  Orders  8  NJ. 
Mobbitts  Ploc«d  on 
Porole  for  3  Ycors 

NEW  BRUNSWICK,  N.  J., 
Oct  5 — The  8  white  mobbists 
who  brutally  assaulted  7  Negro 

potato  pickers,  including  a  wom- an, near  Cranbury,  N.  J.,  last 
Aug.  11,  received  suspended 
sentences  of  from  two  to  three 

Prink  Point 
Remover, 
5  beod Vkfims  Tried  to 

Moke  Cocktoib 
Out  of  Remover 

Craving  for  strong  drink  took 

T30-TEAR  OLD  SOCIALITI 
DEAD  AFTER  SEVERAI 
TRIES  TO  TAKE  OWN  LIFI 

I    Mrs.  Anita  Irozley  Succumbs  From  EffectS4 

'    of  A^mpted  Suicide  3  Months  if  rovions 
Suicide,  ottempted  three  months  orxl  13  donf 

previous,  proved  fotoi  Soturday  to  Mrs.  Anita  Brcu 

ley;  SQ-year  old  sbcialite,  to  whom  death  came  fnoc 
periostitis  resulting  from  gunshot^ 
wounds,  inflicted  June  17. 

After  reportedly  numerous  at- tempts to  take  her  life,  Mrs. 
Brazley,  wife  of  city  fireman 
Roselle  Brazley,  achieved  suc- 

cess, dying  at  the  home  of  her 

at^llorsi.^    iv^^on'theE^lSlS;^,^^   Mr    "d    Mrs.    W 

this  week,  with  five  dekd  as  re- 1  ̂enton^  at  7:30  p.   m.   Sabirday 
suit  of  a  foolhardy  experiment  :  ,  ̂̂ J'^'*^  °^*''  ̂ ^  ̂,t^^^^  *""* 

with  the  cock^aU  potentialities  ̂   to'^d  'V  "^^.'"^-a,  the  young 
of  piint  remover  j  matron,    a   native    Cahfomian, 

sentences  oi  irom  iwo  lo  xnree  Drinking  paint  and  varnish  I  sh
ot  herself  on  the  mormng  of 

sentences  oi  irom  iwo  ui  uirec  remover  after  the  wonlv  of  'le-  June  17.  Earlier  that  day,  she 
years  m  prison  and  were  order-    remover  aner  me  supply  or    le-  ■  ~,u»ht  death    Kv    m    at 

ed    placed   on    parole   for    three  !  8'^ate' Uquor  had  run  out  four  !''»<?  .sought  dea  th  ?y   «■»-.«- years  by  Judge  Adrian  Lyon  in 

story  two  days  previous,  on  Jin 
15,  and  friends  of  Mrs.  Braz 

ley  hinted  she  had  "taken l«rf"  from  the  New  York  socis ite's  "book"  in  ending  her  liff 

Removed  to  the  General  he 
pital  after  the  shooting.  Mi 
Bfazley  was  released  two  wee 
later.-  The  attempted  suicide  b 

occurred  at  the  couple's  res dence.  1382H  E.  18th  street  b 

the  young  woman  died  at  h 
parents  home,  143  £.  IS 
street  where  rfie  had  been  li 

ing  in  order  to  receive  her  mot 
Dr.   F.   R.  Whiiemi 

Negroes  and  one  white  woman,  i  taching    a    hose   to    the    kitchen 

rK^5-5^/"°^^^^''!!„,^^J!^.,i^    died    in    agonizing    pain    as    S I  stove,  turning  the  jet  on   full  ers   care.      Dr.   t     R.   Whitem, 
^*  TJ?  v^'^Mi;    ̂   courthouse    ̂ j^       containing  I  gSero "  per-  i  blast  and  inhaling  the  poisonous  was     t  h  e    attending    ph,^ *"""  '"''  '^'^"^  centage  of  denatured  alcohol,  ate    fumes.  Brazley.  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
here  last  Friday, 

All  of  the  8  defendants,  the 

9th,  a  youth,  was  turned  over 
to  Juvenile  Court  authorities^ 

were  present  A  packed  court- room included  representatives 
of  the  National  Association  for 
the  Advancement  of  Colored 
People  from  various  parts  of 
New  Jersey  and  New  York  who 
heard  the  sentence  in  stimned 
silence.  The  hearing  lasted  for 

.fifteen  minutes. 
QUIZ '  PROSECUTOK 

up  red  blood  cells  avidly. 
The  sixth  death,  onaasoeiat- 

ated  with  tiie  five  gfaasUy  ex- 
perimenters, was  laid  to  aeate 

alcoholism,    the    vietim,    Leuls 
J<riinsoa,    45»    of    1529    Baoper 
arenae. 

One  of  the  paint  thinner  vic- 
tims was  a  56-year  old  mail  car- 
rier, Buck  Boggs,  who  had, lived 

in  California  53  years  and  had 

been  eravleyed  by  the  Post  Of- fice department  32  years.  Boggs 

-  The    National    Association   for   was  the  first  of  the  group  which 
the     Advancement     of     Colored  i  had  been  party-ing  at  the  home 

-r-  Ono  Poir 

of  Fink 'Drawers   .^.  .  -'. 

—  Or  Else  
-' ^' That  the  aesthetic  sensibilities 

of  school  «'hii4fy^  passing  along 
Central  avenue,  nught  not  be 
offended,  John  Jottepb,  dotlung 
store  proprietor  tliia  week  was 
forced  to  remove  from  bis  show- 

case window,  one  ptok  and  bil- 

lowy pair  of  rayon  '^drawers," contrived  for  tlie  fcrnrale  of  the 

The  above  bit  of  facetious 
blather  was  lovmpted  by  a  New- 

ton Street  pdliee  r^ort,  oitiHad 
Tfareatemuf  Note!"  deierihfaig 
fee  quMidry  of  Jones  over  dire 
circumstancas  which  proK,pted 
^befcinc  tram  said  wmdow  at 
333a  Ceataal  awcme;  said  "draw- 

J«ii»S  tnrriedly  reported  to 
NeartOD  Street  ptriiea  last  Friday 
monung  tiiat  upon  opening'  up 
that  momhi^  hs  fr^i**^  tiic  fcd- 
kn^gincrfted  note: 

>  awwl  «f  Civltal 

Announcement  of  the  com-, 
piete  program  for  the  meeting 
of  the  Second  Biennial  General 
Convention  of  Union  Pacific 
Dining  Car  Waiters  Union,  in 
Los  Angeles,  Oct  24  fo  27,  was 
released  this  week  by  William 
Greer,  head  of  the  committee  in 
charge  of  arrangements; 

Elder  G.  Scott  from  Omaha, 

Nebraska,  president  of  the  Uni- 
on, will  be  the~keyn6te  speaker 

for  the  opening  (public)  session 
at  First  AME  church,  E.  8th 
street  and  Towne  avenue,  on 
Tuesday,  Oct  24,  at  8  p.  m. 

Discussions  of  wide  public  in- 
terest on  subjects  related  to  the 

the  railroad  industry  will  be 
featured  at  morning  sessions  of 
the  Omvention,  at  Masonic 
Temple,. 1050  E.  50th  street 
Wednes^  tifhmtfi  Frid^,  Oct 

A  maSor  interest  of  the  C^- 
▼ention  will  be  ̂ e  election  of 
general  officers  in  sessidns  of 

Thursday,  Oct  26.  Most  contest- 
ed office  win  be  that  of  presi- 

dent for  which  George  W.  Hal- 
sey.  district  diarman  of  Den- 

ver, Colorado,  is  running  against 
Elder  G.  Setftt  incumbeit  Other 

general  officers  to  be  elected  are' 
■ecretary  and  treaaurer. 

Varied  aodal  affairs  dated  In- 
dude  a  doaed  banquet  for  vis- 

iting dele^tcs  and  kical  imfcm 
mnnbers,  at  tlie  Cladt  Hotel. 
(Washington  liid  Central)  «b 

Wednesday.  Oct  25.  ,-- 

"Smitty"  (Not  the  Funny 
Paper  Chorocter) 
Sought  By  Newton  Cope 

Has  aayfeody'aften  Sa»ttty? Saritty.  not  the  f«Miy-pa»er 
character,  hat  a  w^tk  luipii- 
ed  knife  wleMor,  at  wham  no 
atter  iaawUltaHan  caold  he 
famishfd,  ht  being  hmrted  this 
we«  by  Newtan  Street  paHee, 
fallnrinr  tkc  seriaas  cattiag 
last  wade  at  Thoans  Banks, 
11«»  E.  :»th  street. 

wifferiag  traaa  ttrce 

People,  which  has  been  leading 
the  fight  to  have  members  of 
the  mob  punished,  sent  the  foll- 

owing telegram  to  NeW  Jersey's State  prosecutor,  Charles  Mor- 

ris: " 
'Tn  view  of  suspended  sentenc- 

es for  Cranbury  mobbists.  may 

we,  inquire,  whether  you  intend 
to  ̂ present  to  grand  jury  other 
crimes  committed  by  mob, 

whether  you  will  seek  addition- al indictments  and  whether  you 

will  request  grand  jury  investi- 
gation of  background  of  these 

crimes?" 

Walter  While,  executive  secre- 
tary of  the  National  Association 

for  the  Advanqement  of  Color- ed Peoplei  issued  the  following 
statement  shortly  after  the  sen- 

tencing of    the    mobbists: 
"We  are  shocked  that  mob 

rule  has  been  practically  givoi 

the  green  light  by  the  law  en- 
forcement agencies  of  New  Jer- 

sey. Here  were  8  members  of  a 
mob  who  had  ruthlessly  kid- 

napped 7  defenseless  farm  work- 
ers, and  defied  all  decency  in- 

j  herent  in  good  citizenship.  The members. of  the  mob  were  guil^ 

I  of  the  same  sort  of  criminal  act- 
[Tan  to  Fage  X-B] 

found  by  her  husband,  writh- '  ?•   Brazley,   also   socially  jnwi 
ing  in  pain  from  the  wounds  in  '  inent    was   living   with    his   ps 
her  upper  abdomen.  Mrs.  Braze-    "»**  »*  ̂ *^  S.  Kingsley. 
ly   complained   that  the   gas  had  | 
been  "too  slow"  and  said  she  had  i 

sought  to  hasten  death  by  shoot-  - 

in|^  hoself. SAO  FKECEDENT  j 

Both  suicide  attempts  occur- red within  a  week  after  the 

death  .by.siiicide  in  New  York 
City  of  Mrsi,  Constance  W. 
Camp  bell,  wife  of  E.  Simms 
Campbell,  famed  cartoonist  The 
C^alifomia  Eagle  had  carried  the 

Mrs.  Braxley  was  the 

•f  KasKH  Benton,  one-tim EAGLE  e^aauiist  The  ooavl 

have  an  S-year  aid  duld.  Faai 
ral  serfices  wBl  he  held  at 

o'tteekj^aday  (Thanday),  trai 
Hamgtaa  Mrtiisdiitf  chare 
lifmhF  pastor,  Iter.  8.  1 
Beane,  aflldating.  BnW  wi 

tery  wifli  Ceaaer-Johaiaa  Ci Morticiaas,  ta  duvgc. 
of  Mr.   and   Mrs.   Grant   Wittier- 
spoon,  also  dead,  to  succumb.  He 
died   at   his   home,    704   E.  43rd 
street  at  9:30  p.  m.  Tuesday. 
WHITC  WOBIAN  NEXT 
The  white  woman,  Mrs.  Doris 

Owens,  37,  was  the  second  of  the 
quintet  to  die.  The  Witherspoons, 

^^l^^ltj^^X^^^l^^'T'lJ"^    >'*^'''     '*    the, Bass   will    emphasize  m««d 

Mortin  Horvey,  Mrs.  Boss 
NAACP  Speokers  Sundo 

her  asleep  on  a  mattress  on  the 
floor  of  their  home  until  prtxnpt- 
ed  by  a  friend's  inquiry,  they 
shook- her,   to  find  her  dead. 

Third  to  die  was  Witherspoon. 
49-year  old  laborer.  Arrested  and 
booked  for  manslaughter  in  con- 

nection with  Mrs.  Owens'  death, 
he  died  in  a  cell  at  Central  jail 
less  than  ah  hour  afterward. 

B^innig  (by  tiMB  ta  pat  two 
and  two   t^fether,  pirfice  and 
the    Newtoa    amlralance    ned 
back  ta  the  WitherspaM  home 

to    find    their    tate    prisaner's wife,  Ahhie,  45,   and   Andrew Forward,  48.  one  of  the  party, 
writhing   in   pain   from   the 
▼oracioas  peisoa.  Both  died  ea 
raate    to    CSearghi    Street    Be- ceivfatg  hai^si. 

From    mute    evidence    in    the 
disordered     Witherspo<m     home, 
police  today  sou^t  tto  piece  to- 

(Ihra  to  Page  2-B] 

NAACP  will  hold  its  regular  ;  which  were  adopted  by  the  n 
Meeting  on  Sunday  afternoon  atl^"^'  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  f"*?*^ 
3:30  o'clock  at  Hamilton  Metho-  "^S^"^"  •***  •  ""^'"^  ̂ i^* 

dist  church,  18th  and  Naomih  Mrs.  Marine  Bright  McPh, sji-ggts^  son.   teaciier   at    Lafayette   Jui 

Martin  'L.  Harvey  of  New  °^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  *^  ̂ ^^»^  « 

York  City,  will  speak.  Harvey '  "^^  '****  '**™*- 

M  considerwi  one  of  the  most  |  Harold  Keith,  popular  bai brilliant  and  outstandmg  religi-  tone  smger.  will  be  the  solo 
ous  leaders  of  our  group.  He  is }  of  the  afternoon.  Tlie  E  Fl 

V*  .J^JL^"""  "*  ****  National  I  Trio  composed  of  Misses  J 

ir^^Kii^^^*^    ^    ̂^    ̂ *°°  i  ̂"t,  M.  Floyd  and  R.  Floyd  w 

and  back,  toU  pslhs  tittt 

ar 

a aaly  aa 

piayiag  cards  ia  the  rear  a« 
Us  JiBtWark  alaad  at  SSS  S. Ccatial 

hc- 

Daateaa, 

ha  sal  ap  to  aa  to tac   oraal  ta  avaii  a   i^ 

ftaitty  aad 
The  attack 

hy  mufe  Jtfm- 

75  ainic 
Sessions 
Held   I 

DOMALOTAITT 
WINS  DIVORCE 

Booaid  J.  Xa^  carpenter  and 
plastarer,  was  awarded  a  divnce 
last  lliuTsd&y  in  Dept  17  of  the 
Superior  Court  from  his  wife, 
Mrs.  Lenore  Taitt  becaaae  fete 
claiaied  iiis  wife  "ran  away  all 
of  btt  business  at  his  ncodn^ 

houae.-  . 

Seventy-five  ilinic  sessions,  at 

which  328  persons  have  been  ex- amined, have  been  held  during 
the  four  months  that  the  East 
Area  Health  program  has  been 
in  operation,  it  was  announced 
recently  by  Theresa  V.  Dixon, 
R.  N.,  Supervisor  of  the  project 
The  328  persons  have  made  a 
total  of  616   visits  to  the  cUnio. 
"One  of  the  things  that  has 

hampered  the  program  some- 
what" Miss  Dixon  reported,  *% 

the  failure  of  some  people  to 
keep  their  clinic  appointments, 

Inannuch  as  the  program  -eah-' not  lie  extended  to  other  sections 
until  tills  first  Area  is  thorough- 

ly covered,  it  is  very  important 
to  the  commuoity  as  a  whoK 
that  clinie  tippointments  be 

Ic^t  Failnre  j  to  come  to  the 
<£nic  at  the  tane  set  keeps  oth- 

ers who  wish  to  ibe  examined 

"Nlgra^  Nmn^oper  of  the  Air* 
KfiVr  <USS  he)  SOS  p.  K 

-*>Thursday — Edftonal  Oeaament:  Mm.  C  A.  B 
•ttPriday— Septe  a^pertcast:  J.  Cnlkst  Krttrcal 
-KUontay— -nacic  Art:  Smeatme  Jfooes-frade 
•WTaciday— Wejiia  Broadcast:  NeSe  Adams 
^Wadbcfdag^— 1  Adt— Toit  Ansvecf  Jaiih  K^bdodi 

tfpm  be  JQg  dtecked  up  iramer 
diatriy,  and  slows  up  the  woriE." Those  who  wish  to  make  ap- 
pomtments  for  examination  may 

caQ  Miss  Dixtm  at  ADSma  97M.' 

Russion  Tries 
Suicide  on 
Eostside 
A  Russian  emigrant  homesick 

for  his  native  land,  was  a  near- 
suicide  on  the  Eastside  last 
week-end,  his  death  averted  by 
tile  quick  action  of  the  man 
chosen  as  his  agent  of  death. 

Treated  for  heat  prostration  a 
few  hours  earlier  at  Georpa 
Street  Receiving  hospital,  V.  U 
Rositsin,  42.  1314  S.  Myrtle 

street  shortly  after  five  o'clock last  Thursday,  threw  himself  in 
the  path  of  a  trade  driven  by 
Eugene  H.  Hamilton,  1238  E. 
Santa  Barbara  avenue. 

HaariltaB  said  he 

fnaeUBg  the '14th  aai  Saa  Pfe*a 

Methodist  church;  has  traveled 
extensively,  last  summer  as  a 
leader  at  the  Christian  Youth 
Conference  in  Holland.  In  his 

discussion  Sunday,  he  will  pre- 
sent some  observations  which 

be  made  while  in  Europe. 

Charlotta  A.  Bass,  owner  and 

publisher  of  the  California  Ea- 
gle, will  present  highlights  of the  30th  Annual  (Conference  of 

the  NAACP.  Mrs.  Bass  was  a 
delegate  to  the  national  confer- 

ence in  Richmond,  Virginia  for 
the  Los  Angeles   Branch.      Mrs. 

sing  a  group  of  spirituals. 

POPULAR  CLUBMAN 

GRANTED  DIVORCE 
Earl  D.  Swana,  Central  aveni 

sportsman,  was  granted  a  i 
vorce  in  Dept  17  of  the  Supe) 

or  Court  last  we«|c  from  I 
wife,  Mrs.  Mabel  Swann.  Swsu 
charged  his  wife  with  leava 
and  deserting  him  on  July 
1934  after  numerous  quarre 

Walter  L,  Gordon,  Jr.,  attomc 
appeared  in  court  with  Swam 

CLARENCE  MUSE 

A-TALKIH'  TO  YOU 

•\Mb' '  1^1 

ABEA  SKKVKaRD 

The  area  now  beinf  serviced 
1^  the  paagani  Is  boonded  by 
MriKinlgr^  bbnUvaqcd,  Jegeraon 
boulevard,  Oeutfal  -avanic;  3kd 
street.  Hooper  ncntte.  Adams 
boulevard.  ConqHan  avenue:  and 

4Ist  street     .i  _, 

More  fiian  30(1  hibcrctilin  testa 

have  been  awlal  ̂ hithic^ttie  ftor 

IPMB  ta  Pi^ps  t^ 

at 

aa  tha_aath. 

Uto  track. 
to 

aaa  duat  Ifc  Ml  1«V 

the  lartllarli  ftaai   prheal 
TTeatee  for  a  ftactuied  hw  at 

Cceor^  ̂ Street  and  removed  to 
tbe  Gcnaral  hospital,  W«^i«T'" 
said  his  life  had  bfen  "oat  heU 
after  another"  awb  Ik  had  be- 

come temy  tot  hfe  fsmOy  and 
CrioMi*  ia  SuSna. 

tMJkMXHCM  MCBK 

LKI0ll«^0ff  MAY 
SPONSOR  OHD  POOL 

For  fhei  jMoefit  at  fiwir  boOd- iolE  Iub4  AMt^hd  IMvkhm,  AEF, 

t*Sipg;Pyami)L  SM;  Otttts  Chr- licntier,  comaandcr,  wQI  ̂ mb- 

mMT  toatbtU  paok  be- 

^=-«'  — -—  win  he 

Hat 

pBIDB  OF  BACK  is  a  fundamental  virti ■  of  any  people.  I  still  find  that  we  ban 
proud  Negroes  all  over  the  world.  Recent 
I  ment  a  Doctor  Gordpo  from  tbe  We 
Indies,  who  was  visiting  the  City  of  A) 
gels.  When  I  listened  to  him  Ulk  just  fh 
minutes.  I  realized  that  he  was  prat 
of  beinf  a  British  &ibject  and  evi 
prouder  of  being  a  Negro.  He  is  a  su 
cessilUl  man  in  his  home  and  could  aj 

predate  ̂ Oter  successful  men  in  a  fa>ei| 
land.  Sming  around  a  festive  board  wil 
American  members  of  his  native  land  an 
many  American  colored  citizens  he  wi 
thrilled  over  the  fact  that  we  are  all  hi 
under  the  skin.  And  that  is  as  it  sfaoui 
be.  Do  you  Imow  that  when  the  Jews  ceh 
brate  their  Day  of  Atonement  (Ycm  Kh 
pur)  the  first  line  of  the  first  prayer  cat 
tos^fatr  Jews  from  all  parts  of  the  eartl 

Not  the  American  Jew  «lan^  the  German  Jew,  Spani^  Italiai 
but  Jews  fhwn  Egypt  to  this  'Imid  «f  freedom.  That  is  the  spirit 
cau^t  finaa.Doctor  Gndan  of  Jamaica.  We  are  beginning  to  thirn 
Itejroad  slamy  in  the  United  States.  We  are  beginning  to  mMtaai 
stand  fbmt  the  African  »  stzll  our  bcother.  And  it  is  ttiat  begiaBiiM 

in  nqr  «yinfcin,  mbiA  makaS  progreaa.  Progress  in  thought  idead 
aad  emnnmics.  The  black  man  wheiawei  he  is  needs  a  "Day  « 
ATONE^CEHT,"  a  day  to  call  tha  breth^s  together,  to  look  ova 
our  oaeomoB  cause.  Marcos  Oarvey  came  nearer  to  being  the  sai 

prone  'nii^  fium  any  ether  blade  man  of  'tids  century.  He  hat 
at  least  uiHmos  aX  black  men  hoping,  tt^etber.  I  am  glad  to  aa 

thia  awakcniBW^'and  I  am  aor^  mote  is  not  made  eC  it  It  li  th^ 
ktod  at  thiitfriin  tiiat  win  give  ti>e  yoong  Negro  ebotage  aari  tea 
To  behmg  ta  a  group,  internattenal  in  scope  is  £*  -greater  fte 
a  tocaUaed- hanch  tliM  tiiinks  Mriy  of  aelf.  We  have  a  greaideal  h 
otter  ttie  world  whcKvcr  we' arc;  and  if  EACH  aad  EVOtT  en 
of  us  cfdttvaltd  «  file  lore  tor  Mat  tattatn  lieiro.  we  arm  bcgk 

to  grow.  W4  win  soda  teget  abottt  slavcsy  tpA  its^  liad  ' 0»  hea^?»aHia  aaaaa  apward  aad  a«r  c^ca  wmdd 
»aoMegoa^Me(M>«^^»ciB<ii^K  ia  agr  gf Ikllii*  ( 
aooK  JadTmSari^^niiaw  ISegro <3iaa»  woSd  t^  tft  ; 
mg  nan.  Wtaia  mat  BbA,  lb  an  era  of  pchef  an« 

beaular  of  mwie  aaaft  Btistk  acjstians  as  tbe  haacoD 
nt  -mitiy  War  Ma  More." 

fOari^M  k^  a— Hi  ]i«»-isaa) 



If  You  Fail  to  Read  TH(  CALIFORNiA 
*   "    '    '  "     '     »i    ■■■*■■    r   i-   

CAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hot>pened JTImrefcy/ 

40yES  MADE  TO  BAN  JIM  CROW  IN    T 

^IXIE  POSTS,  SUPTORT  LYNCH  BlLt 
'^.  Amendment  to  Ban  Jim  CMUr  "Improperly 

Worded";  Mob  PropoMi  DoeinYReeeli  Floor 
CHfCAQO,  Oct.  5— With  the  <^k*  cleared  of 

•eign  relotions  by  a  thunderous  "oye"  for  lii.  S.  neu- 

\\'\\y,  the  American  Legion      convention    of  more 
n  1,000,000  World  War  veter-^ 
last  Thursday  resumed  its 

ry"  policy  in  national  affairs 
turning  down  two  ranls-and- 
moves    toward    Iib«raliain— ■ 
first  aimed  at  barring  dis- 

nination    against    Negroes    in 
Southern  posts,  and  the  oth- 
for  support  of  the  Anti* 

idling  bill. 
oeumented  evidence  of  th« 
ring  of  Negroes  in  Georgia 
!ent«d  to  the  Constitution  on 
last  of  the  four-day  conven- 
,  with  a  proposed   amend- 
it  to  ban  segregation,  was  to 
avail  The  bwdy  claimed  the 

nge   was    "improperly    word- 

Made   by  Perehral   O.   Car- 
',  Negro   commander   of 
idgcvjort.  Conn.,  the  propes- 
for  support   of   the   f^detml 
a  t  i'-CyncUng    bill    did    not 
sn  reach  the  floor. 
Mctssachusetts  post  gave  the 

stitutioft    committee    a    letter 

out  by  Stanley  Jones,  Geor- 
department   adjutant,    which 
:         t 
fft  ii^  Georgia  do  not  recog- 
colot-ed  veterans  in  the  Le- 

1  in  any  way.  There  are  no 
s  for  them  in  the  state  -and 
'  are  not  admitted  to  mem- 
hip  whatsoever." stween  8  and  10  thousand 
red  members   of   the  Ameri- 
Legiion,  representing  more 
t  50  Iposts  in  all  sections  of 
couiitry,  attended  the  Le- 

i's annual  convention  from 
t.   24428. 
jlored  legionnaires  were  reg- 
■ed  vlith  their  State  units  in 
rago^  Loop,  but  were  ser- 
d  at  ■  segregated  headqu^- 
on  the  Southside.  They 
ched  iin  the  big  parade  in  the 
p  on  Tuesday  after  haying 
ed  a  big  parade  of  5000 

chers  on  Chicago's  Southside 
night  before. 

I  Br  ••Bessie   On 
^**StnilSeiUit$eeiiie»* 

Restaurants  of 

trirtgfield  Jim 
row  Negroes 
'RINGFIELD  (111.)  Oct.  5-^ 
least  two  businessmen  in 
ngfield,    the   home   of   Abra- 
Lincoln,  have  nafver  beard 

lim,  or  else  are  oppoeed   to 
great    principles   fcr   which 

Lived   and  died! 
ist   Sunday,   two    restaurants 
his    capittd    of    the    State    of 
ois    rrfused    service    to    Ne- 
delegates  to  the  Springfield 
srgency    Conference    on    Re- 
a»d  Social  Security, 
le    Conference,   before   going 
its  %heduled  business,  pass- 

a  resplution  condemning  the 
crow  I  practice. 

hi^ese  Air 
c^  U.  S. 
egro 
Mejriier  Reveol* 

Identity  of  Son 
Schooled  in  Colif. 
REENVILLE.  S.  C,  Oct  5— 
of  the  most  courageous  avi- 

(  in  the  Chinese  air  force  is 
American  Negro,  graduate  of 

'alifomia  embalming  school, 
It.  E.  Vann  Wong,  native  of 
inville,  his  mother,  cook  for 
cal  wealthy  white  family, 
:aled  this  week, 
ong,  whose  real  name  is  Ed- 
cl  Vann^  reportedly  has  a 
rd  of  having  shot  down 
y  enemy  planes  during  the 
I- J  a  p  a  n  e  s  e  war.  Both  in 
nsta,  Ga.,  31  years  ago.  he 
:  the  name  of  Wong  to  make 
Chinese  brother-soldiers  feel 
e  at  home  with  him. 
fter  graduating  from  em- 
ling  school  in  California, 
It.  Wong  took  up  flying.  Af- 
a  thorough  course,  he  at- 
pted  to  enlist  in  the  U.  S. 
tion  corps,  but  to  no  avail 
srmined  to  fly,  he  shipped  for 
la,  his  passage  paid  by  the 
lese  government. 

irollment   at 
illord  Increases 
EW  ORLEANS,  Oct.  S— PU- 
University's  enrollment  of 
students  represent  an  in- 

sc  of  24.5  per  cent  above 
of  last  year,  and  is  fte 

test  in  the  history  of  the 
rersity.  Dean  J.  Max  Bond 
mneed.  at  the  close  of  reg- 
ttion  last  week.  The  largest 
1  was  shown  in  the  fresh- 
I  class  which  is  almost  dou- 

the  size  of  last  year's  class, 
ineteen  states  and  the  Dis- 
:  of  Goltmbia  are  r^resent- 
n  tfie  315  students  registered, 
I  several  coming  from  states 
■r  iways  as  California  on  the 
t  and  New  Jersey  in  the 

DX.  OBORGI  WASHINGTON 
CARVBX.  fuBOOB  agricnitiiral 

Ktentist;  as  he  appMvsd  oa  the 
Strant*  As  It  gums  program  ovsr 
tbe  aatioawMt  CBS  network  i«. 
cmtly.  Dr.  Canrtr  was  interviewed 
by  Alois  Havrilla,  master-of^Mre- 
w»i«,  for  tlM  program,  after  a dramatisatHMi  of  his  remarkable  file. 
Heard  also  oa  the  same  progiam 
were  Canada  Lee.  who  feUowed 
Rta  Ingram  •»  tbe  Iced  m  "Haiti." 
and  started  ia  Orson,  Welks'  Har- 
lem  veraioB  of  Macbeth,  and  BiB 
Attaway,  last  seen  in  die  road  eom- 
peay  of  "Yo*  Can't  Take  It  Wth 

Tou." Consumer    Co-op 
Scholorships 
Awarded 
NEW  YORK,  Oct.  5— The 

award  of  two  scholarships  for 
study  in  the  field  of  consumer 
cooperatives  was  announced  this 
week  by  the  National  Urban 
League  Harrington  Dunbar  and 

John  Harmon,  both  of  New 'York iCty.  were  named  as  recipients 
of  the  scholarships,  which  will 
enable  each  to  study  a  full  term 
at  Rochdale  Institute,  the  na- 

tional training  sc  h  o  o  1  in  con- 
sumer cooperation  maintained  in 

New  York  City  by  the  Cooper- 
ative League  of  the  U.  S.  A.,  un- 

der a  charter  granted  by  New 
York  University.        J,  , 

The  scbolars|iips  #ere  the 
gift  of  an  anonymous  donor  who 
expressed  a  special  interest  in 
the  development  of  better  inter- 

racial relations  through  the  co- 
operative movement 

Martin  L.  Hqryey 
at  Independent 
Sunday  Night 
Los  Angeles  wiU  have  ■  a  rare 

opportunity  to  hear  one  of  the 
most  eloquent  young  orators  of 
the  Race,  and  one  of  the  most 
distinguished  youth  leaders  in 
the  nation  when  Martin  L.  Har- 

vey. Jr.,^  appears  as  guest  speak- 
er at  the  twilight  devotional 

period  of  People's  Independent 
Church  of  Christ.  18th  and  Pa- 
loma,  Sunday  night  at  6:30. 
As  director  of  national  youth 

work  for  the  A  ME  Church,  Har- 
vey is  considered  by  religious 

leaders  of  all  races  and  denomi- 
nations to  be  an  author!^  en 

youth  probl«ns  and  conditions 
of  the  nation.  He  was  a  member 
of  the  delegation  fipm  the  Unit- 

ed States  with  which  Rev.  Clay- 
ton D.  Russell,  minister  of  In- 

dependent, went  to  Amsterdam, 
Holland  last  summer  to  attend 
the  World  Conference  of  Chris- 

tian Youth,  and  was  the  only 
American  youth  to  be  on  the 
Planning  Board  of  the  World 
Conference. 

Harvey's  appearance  is  the 
first  of  a  series  of  talks  on  Eu- 

rope by  those  who  have  recently 
returned  from  there  to  be  heard 

at  People's  Independent  church 
within  the  coming  months. 

A  dynaole,  (oreefal  and 
compelliag  spesker,  the  worid- 
traveled  yMoir  tfiagimm  lefid- 
er  is  ezpeetvd  to  \t  heard  by 
a  eapaettjr  aadeBM  of  nind 
races  Suiday  idgU.  •  T 

'Ham  and  Egds' Debote  at  Forum 
John  Pitts,  program  chairman 

of  the  Los  Angeles  Forum, '  an- 
notmces  a  debate,  followed  1^  a 
general  discussion  of  "Ram' land 
Etfgs"  at  the  Forum  modSg Sunday. 

The  Forum,  oldest  civic  lorg- 
anization  in  the  West,  meeUjtov- 
ery  Sunday  at  1209H  a  Central 
avenue  at  4:30  p.  U.  I 

ATTENTION!! 

Fellow  Workers  ond  Biwinets  People 
ft  Are  you  lookini^  for  a  job  or  a  r^iable  person  for  any  kind 
i  work  you  want  done?  Is  there  anything  you  want  to  bay 9  ttSn  .  .  .  visit  our  ... 

TRADING  POST  »  INFORMATION  BURIAU 

0pm  doilt  7:30  A.  M.  —  5:00  F.  M. 
P  Wa  halt*  oaad  funiiture  and  houaeheld  foods  for  aala  at 
Mgr«u»  VWoM^alw  Fumitivie  Eapair  Shop. 

KONOMIC  REUIF  ASiOaATION/ INC. 
.^.    .  B.  A.  MVm,  Mgv.         . 

1^4  C««p«oii  AvrniM  CL  2-9922 

Sdve-o-tffe  RclKy 
at  Independent 
Sttnddy  McM^n  f 
The  As^tance  League  oif  the 

Outdoor  Life:  and  HMltIi  Atto- 
datioo  -will  hold  thair  third  an- 

nual "Save-A-Life  Bafiy?  a&d 
sermon  Sunday  at  the  Peopfe'i Independent  Church  of  Clmsl; 
18th  and  Palo  ma  at  the  11 
o'clock  sorvioes.  Mrs.  Delia  Wil- 

liams, chainnan,  b  presenting  a 
Hellth  program. 
Among  those  who  will  appear, 

bringing  "Save-A-Life"  me8ii«- es  will  be:  Dr.  HJ  Claude  Hud?> 
son,  dentist;  Dr.  Henry  McPh«^- 
son,  physician;  Dr.  Gamer  Gra;^- 
son,  pharmacist;  Dr.  Warner 
Wright,  school  health;  F.  Akftrs, 
fireman;  G.  Broady,  policeman; 
Herman  Hill,  social  servips; 
George  Beavers,  iniurani^ej 
Lloyd  Griffith,  -  attorney;  Mrs. 
Charlotta  Bass,  press;  Miss 
Chrystalee  Maxwell,  nurse;  Rev. 
Clayton  Russell,  pastbr  of  the 
church  and  host  to  the  group, 

wm  deliver  the  "Sa've-A-Life" sermon. 

Dr.  Leonard  Stovall,  founder- 
president  of  the  organization,  is 
assisting  the  committee  in 
charge  of  arrangements,  name- 

ly, Mrs.  Fannie  Wlliams,  Mrs. 
Delia  Williams  and  Mrs.  Seth 
Lee.  Fred  Roberts  will  act  as 
master  of  ̂  ceremonies. 

2 FOR 

Bombing   Plane 
Placed  at  College 
INSTITUTE  (W..Va.)  Oct"!— A  low-wing,  all  metal,  bombing 

plane  has  been  placed  at  West 
Virginia  State  college  for  use  in 
connection  witti  the  ground 
training  of  students  in  aviation. 
The  plane  is  a  Curtiss  Attack 
Bomber,  wire  braced  monoplane 
with  Curtiss  V  engine  rated  at 
600  horsepower. 

ITie  civilian  Pilot  Training 
Program  recently  authorized  by 
the  Civil  Aeronautics  Authority 
is  rapidly  taking  form.  Applica- 

tions are  being  received  from 
all  sections  of  the  coimtry  and 
actual  instruction  is  to  begin 
early  in  October. 
The  bombing  plane  was  re- 

ceived from  Qie  War  Depart- 
ment through  the  assistance  of 

Mrs.  M.  M.  Bethune  and  other 
officials  of  the  National  Youth 
Administration. 

Kentucky    Jury's Error    Frees 
Murder  Suspect 
BREENUP,  Ky.,  Oct.  5*  (CNA) 

—Frank  Taylor,  51,  charged  with 
murder  was  free  this  v^eek  be- 

cause a  Circuit  Court  jury  erred 
in  reporting  its  verdict. 
When  Jud^e  Harvey  Parker 

read  a  verdict  of  acquittal  for 
Taylor  several  members  of  the 
jury  of  8  women  and  four  men 
protested  that  they  had  intended 
to  convict  the  defendant  of  man- 

slaughter, a  charge  carrying  two 
to  21  years'  imprisonment. 

It  developed  that  the  juror 
assigned  to  sign  the  verdict  had 
placed  her  signature  on  the  ver- 

dict blank  opposite  "acquittal" 
instead  of  "convicted  of  man- 

slaughter." Judge  Parker  ruled  that  the 
verdict  was  binding,  and  order- 

ed Taylor  released. 

EMINENT  SURGEON 
ILL  IN  NEW  YORK 
NEW  YORK,  Oct.  5— Dr.  Louis 

T.  Wright,  eminent  Harlem  hos- 
pital surgeon,  has  been  confin- 

ed to  a  hospital  bed  since  Sept. 
18,  it  was  reported  here  today. 
Doctors  described  his  condition 

as  good,  although,  the^  said,  it 
will  be  some  time  before  he 
completely  regains  his  health. 

Hie  reeipe  for  beauty  Is  to 
bare  leas  UlaslOD  and  more 

Sonl,  to  retreat  from  the  be- 
lief of  palB  or  irieaaore  in  tbe 

body  into  (be  unebaiigliif  ealm 
and  glorious  freedom  of  spir- 
itnal  liarmony.— M  a  r  y  Bakar 
Eddy. 

GOSPEL  SONGWRITER 
TonwHrrow  nigh^  Friday,  at  8 

o'c1q(^  Prof.  "Thomiis  A.  Dorsey, 
Amtfio'f  forethoat  <xaiq^  song 
writer '  will  dppaar  in  person, 
with  the  Dorsey  aingerl  at  Bish- 

op Sara  Butler's  beautiful  lem- 
ple  at  131S  E.  Vernon  avenue. 
Dorsey  is  perhaps  th«  most 
widely  known  gospel  song  writ- er in  the  U.  S.  A. 

Wherever  gospel  songs  art 
sung,  his  liltmg  cadences  are 
sure  to  be  heard.  "Hiousands  have 
be  thrilled  and  lifted  by  his 
haimting  melodies.  The  public  is 
cordiaUy  requested  to  attend 
tliia  marvelous  program.  Ad- 
musion  free,  silver  offering. 
On  Monday  night,  Oct  0th, 

Professor  Dorsey  will  present  a 
Dorsey  Song-feiasf  at  Wesley 
Community  Centra:,  1029  E.  Ver- 

non avenue,  beginning  promptly 

at  8  o'clock.  This  program  will 
feature  several  local  choirs, 
three  popular  quartettes,  and  a 

bevy  of  gifted  soloists.  Admiss- ion 25  cents.  For  tickets  call 

Bishop  Sara  Butler,  Ce.  2-3436. 

Allen   Chorus 

Wins  Contest 
Before  a  large  and  appreciat- ive audience  at  First  Methodist 

church.  Pasadena,  the  Gilbert 
Allen  chorus  of  Los  Angeles 
was  the  unanimous  winner  of  a 
choir  contest  staged  last  Sunday 
evening  by  Scott  Methodist 
chnrcii.  Pasadena.  Rev.  Karl  E. 
Downs,  pastor. 
Other  participating  choirs 

were:  First  AME  church,  Pasa- 

dena; Carpenter's  A  Capella Choir  and  Avalon  Cluistian 
church,  Los  Angeles.  Directors 
of  the  ipx>ups  are:  Gilbert  Allen, 
Mrs.  Vivian  McRiley,  Luther  T. 
Carpenter  and  Mrs.  Zelma  Dnke. 
Most  recent  triumph  of  th^ 

Gilbert  All^n  chorus  was  win- 
ning a  city-wide  choir  omtest  at 

the  Shrine  Auditorium  for  the 

finest  choir  in  Los  Angeles." They  received  an  award  of  $150. 

Last  Sunday  night,  Allen's youthful  ctorus  was  awarded  a 

loving  cup  for  being  the  'finest choir  in  Southern  California. 

Business  College 

Opening  Is Announced 

The  opening  of  the  city's  only 
business  college,  owned  and  op- 

erated by  Negroes  was  announc- 
ed this  week.  Courses  in  short- 

hai^d,  typing,  business  arith- 
metic and  calculation  are  offer- 

ed. 
Founders  of  the  college  stated 

the  school  was  founded  because 
of  discrimination  against  Ne- 

groes in  most  of*  the  city's  busi- ness schools.  They  promise  quali. 
ied  instructors  and  a  dbrect  assQ- 
ciation  with  private  industry 
which  will  enable  students  to  ob- 

tain employment  when  courses 
are  finished.  Civil  service  coach- 

ing is  also  feattnred. 
For  complete  informa^on  con- 

cerning the  opening,  tuition  and 
courses,  interested  persons  may 
write  the  Apex  Beau^  school. 
Post  Office  Box  217,  Station  K. 

Artontic  City  lAwy0ff^  2iid 
Suicide  AfteinptSu 
ATLANTIC  GITY;  Oct  5— thef 

second  attempt  4a  two  dagrs  «f 
Waltor  Corner,  attorney,  one- 
titat  weaUhy  pawn  brMcer  and 
real,  eatato  owner,  to  commit: 
aaieide  was  soeeenfol  her* last  Tuesday  noming. 

A  bullet  hole  Hmm^  his 
head.  Comer's  body  was  found 
on  Albany  boulevard  in  thia  re- 

sort city. 

His  wealth  swept  away  in 

Atlantic  City'  bank  failures  sev- 
eral years  aiwa,  .Comer  waa  da- 

spondent  over  recent  financial difficulties.  Friends  said  he  had 
never  recovered  from  the  shock 

ridncad  by  his  financial  loses 

the  "CSrish.- 
TUSKBOBB  NAIIVB 
A  native  of  Tusk^ee,  Coxasx 

eame  lioe  from  Maoon,  Ga.,  in 

1900,  opening  a  pawnshop  6a  At- lioitie  avenue  in  competition 
with  the  largest  pawn  bnoker. 
He  amassed  a  fortune,  passed  the 
bar  and  began  the  practice  of 
law  in  1912.  He  also  engaged  in 

real  estate  oa.  the  ride. ' Comer  weathered  the  Depres- 
sion until  the  bank  crash  of!  1933 

vrhea  his  cash  reserves  were 

swept  away  and  bank  receivers 
cashed  in  on  his  realtjy  holdings 
for  defaulted  notes  hje  had  en- dorsed. 

WANT  DOMESTICS  TO 
GET  KEALTH  PERMITS 
NEW  ORLEANS,  Oct.  5— A 

recommendation  has  been  made 
to  the  Orleans  Parish  Medical 
society  that  an  ordinance  be 
passed,  requiring  all  white  and 
colored  domestic  secants  to  ob- 

tain a  permit  from  the  Board  of 
Health  before  being  eligible  for 
employment  i 

HOUSING  PROJECT  TO 
COST  $4,000,000 
NEW  ORLEANS,  Oct.  5— 

New  Orleans'  second  housing 
project  for  Negroes  will  cost 
$4,000,000,  it  was  annobnced  to- 

day. The  project  will;  comprise 
47  buildintgs,  containing  690 
dwelling  unite,  an  admiiustra- 
tion  service  building,  two  yard 
stations  and  a  gas  meter  house. 

LINCOLN  U.  HAS 
LARGE  ENROLLMENT 
JEFFERSON  CITY  (ilo.)  Oct 

S — ^President  Sherma  n  D. 
Ccruggs  announced  this  week 
that  the  enrollment  in  Lincoln 
University  to  date  was  the  larg- 

est in  the  history  of  the  school 
A  total  of  672  student*— 484  in 
the  college,  30  in  the  law  school 
in  St.  Louis,  and  158  in  the  lab- 

oratory high  school — ^was  report- 
ed by  the  registrar's  ofiQce  this 

week. 

In  the  material  world, 
thooght  baa  iMroni^t  to  U^ 

with  grtat  rapidity  many  lue- 
fol  wonden.  With  like  activi- 

ty have  thought's  swift  piid- (Wa  been  listoic  towaida  the 
realm  of  tlM  iw,  to  tlw^ir- 
itoal  eanae  of  thaae  lower 
things  which  give  impalse  to 
inqolryv— Mary   Bakar  Udy* 

Southside  Demos 
Meet  Tomorrow 
The  Southside  Young  Dono- 

erats  ̂ ill  meet  Friday  evening 
at  the  28th  St  Branch  YMCA, 
located  at  1008  E.  28th  street 
Presidoit  Al  Patrick  will  call 

tbe  meeting  to  order  at  8  o'clock. 
Order  of  the  day  will  include 

the  reading  of  the  minutes,  re- 
ports of  all,  committees^  a  recit- 

al of  this  months'  meeting  of the  Coimty  Council,  and  an  open 
discussion  for  ideas  and  plans 
for  the  immediate  and  remote 
activities  for  the  Fall  season. 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE 
LECTURE  RADIOCAST 

Local  radio  listeners  may  hear 
an  authorized  Christian:  Science 
lecture  on  Monday  at  8  p.  m., 
when  Mrs.  Elizabeth  McArtluir 
Thomson,  C.  S.  B.,  of  St  Louis, 
Missouri,  a  member  of  tiie  Board 
of  Lectureship  of  the  Mother 
Churdi,  Tlie  First  Churdi  of 
Christ  Scientist  in  Boston, 
Mass.,  lectures  over  KFWB 
(950kc)  for  Ninth  Chkirdi  of 
Christ,   Scientist   Los  Angeles. 

All-Vegetable  Lax^thfi 
Has  Importaiiil 

Most  people  want  a  laxative  to^ 
do  three  things:    (1)   act  punc- 

tually,   (2)    act   thorou^y,    iZ) 
act  gently. 

Here's  one  that  usually  fills 
all  three  requirements  when  the 

easy  directions  are  followed.  It's an  all  vegetable  product  whose 
principal  ingredient  has  medic- 

al recognition  as  an  "intestinal 
tonic-laxatiye;:"  > 

This  ingredient  enables 
BLACK-DRAUGHT  tol  impart 
time  to  lazy  bowel  musdes.  Afad 
it  is  the  main  reason  for  the 
pimctual,  thorou^  relief  from 
constipation  Aat  most  often  foll- 

ows next  morning  after  you  take 
BLACK-DRAUGHT.  The  miU- 
ions  of  packagies  used  prove  its 
merit  25  to  40  doses:  35c. 
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Bi*  te  am  ifs 

Dtot  tnat  >«ar  iMii 
JUaB 

Porter   L#a¥es 

$57^d00vittote WASHOiOION  (I>:.C.)  Oct  5 -^  *«f  lit  a  «C  157.000.  un«\- 

eaaitiue^  ibr  debtj,  ̂ n'^^^"W"g atorjt  mim  |1B,000  i^  oast),  was 
left  byi  Jdha  L  Foreman,  retired 
PullmaQ.PMtei;  to.his  daugh- 

ter, it  was  revealed  in  Distnet 
eouEt  Jlbnday.. 
The  estote  contaizu  $18,006  in 

real  estoto  and  $19,000  in  real 
estate  notes.  .  The  daughter  is 

lira.  Bamioe  Lunond.  •  Wash- 
ington xasldent^Fbreman  retired frmn  the  PuUmaa  sarvica  a  year 

prior  to  hb 'death  in  August 

NAOINOLA 

CMU    Attepids Heoitli  MeeV 

Life 

On  the  Ijut  r^ular  tliird  Sun- 
day program  of  the  Community Health  Assodaticm,  Sept  17, 

among  those  who  came  to  the 
Centte  waa  a  woman  witii  lier 
two  dtildiCBL  Wlien  Drs.  Curtis 

G.  Carr  and  2.  L  Robinson  ex- aminad  eat  of  the  boys,  th^ 
diseeverod  a  very  suspicious 
looking  throat  A  culture  was 
taken  and  tipbn  the  insistence  of 
Dr.  Carr  and  Dr.  Sobinaon,  the 

child,  who  had  no  funds  -for 
private  care,  was  rushed  tovthe 
General  hospital. 
The  next  morning  when  tlie 

culture  report  came  bade,  posi- 
tive for  diphtheria,  it  was  very 

pleasing  to  Drs.  Carr,  Robinson 
and  other  doctors  of  the  educa- 

tional staff  of  the  Community 
Health  Association  to  know  that 
this  dhild  who  came  to  the  Com- 
nnmlty    Health  Day,  without 

LARYfCo¥«i« 

;OOOMi. 
per  Day .  These  ara  about  250,000  mitos 
of  steam  truilSMids  in  ttie  United 
States  of  which  scene  SSOOuniles 

ase  to  the  State  of^  Calito^ia: 
Hie  Los  Anfuta  Railway  fax  t»> 
day's  adver&tanent  states  that 

its  straatcars'  and  eoadiea  lUn 
A^proidniatoly  1 114,000  mOea  •v4 

ery^-day,--  -I-         .-..-,..,  i 
Compartog  ttiese  figures  is  in- 

teresting. They  mean  tiiat  Los 
Angelea  Railway  cars  and  coach- 
es.  If  they  eoiud  be  placed  on 
tlie  tra^lcs  of  aH  the  steam 
zoadK  would  cover  every  inch 

of  titat  track  about-three  times 
a  weak  and' wotfld  have  been  in 
aveiy  atato  and  evciy  city  to  the 

-.ifc- 

imian  tfatw tfcji« 
k  fbwnd  tia^  » 

ttie  Loa  AMte.tt^LlMV  «d|r 

a^aeBgie'went:pl4iee4  ai^  Ilia 
tmdBi  of   flw   stason   tomi 
Ctiiibana  wc  of  dto  Xm 

%  ev- 

y,.,.  rallraray   — 
>«oacbla  «Md  have   tfy  eny  Hi  «hfe  atote  «• 

Tb  really  gn*P  the 
of  theae  f^uiia  It  is  i   -_ . 
to  imagine  onoKlf  paseiag  tfeK 

every  dty  to  California  14 

-ticiai  every  day. 

The  figuiea  oif  114,000  mOsa  » 
day  to  an  avaage  flgura  sod. 

according  to  XiOa  Angalaa  Rail- way' gtatisties,  tiiere  are  many 
days  iibea  this  mileage  is  doaer 

to  200.000. 

funds,   wta   glhren   service   that 
possibly  saved  his  life. 
Healto  day  ia  bald  on  tbe 

toird  Sunday  of  each  month.  All 
are  eordially  invited  to  attendi 
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to«%  41^*  OMmi,  ttL 
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OpeBtiliA.M.  AlaaiMtoK 
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Latest  Fall  CeifTar* 

E  BUSTLE  CURL" Viait Th«  Bffolwn  Ofchid  BMiity  Scion 
Ruth  AnnaHinesA  Hartenae  Johiiaoa>  Props. 

All  linei  of  Roauty  Week  a  SpadaHy 

4061  S.  Cmifral  Ar»,        AD  91S9 

Ara  Automobil*  ^ 

REFINANCE  WITH  S.  A.  SCNERER 

Furaitur*  foyi^iifg 

High?         I  I         , 

ReHef  At  Last 
For  Your  Cough 

traUHo 

•«ar^**^ 
ad  bnadUH 

MoaMMarttM bavoMs^taB: 

yDBaboMa^ii 

idaldai 
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tarn  war  i*  ̂ nwiy  —gy  ia*  »ioi^ii 

ClfOMULSiON 
for  CDafks,ClMrtCoMi,  BrMKhiris 

SItK  DRESSES 
-^  Men's  Solli  ILSI,  Coata 
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No  obUgattea— iwito  today. 
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R«dttc«  PaynMntt-^G«t  Additional  Cosh 
Ag  LonO  Ag  90  Doyk  Btfora  Firat  Poymont 

Ap  Long  As,20  iMoRtlit  To  Rofoy 
FURNITURE  -  AUTOMOBILE  ■  PERSONAL 

CASH  LOANS 
iron  Got  tha  cish  in  1 5  Mfnutoc 

K^o  Co-Signort 

No  Endorsorg 

S.  A.  PERER 
25th  &  Centraf,  PRosp^t  71 57 

IN  YOUR  COMMUNITY 
LOS   ANCXLES: 

Olympic  and  Fignema 

H(MX^OOD: 
Santa  Monica  tt  IHm 

LONG  BEACH: 
Ameriean  4k   Anahrisa 

HUNTINGTON  PARK: 

j    Ftorenee  A  Facile 
PASADENA: 

Coiorade  A  El  Mtrtto*! 
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DB.  CHAKLES  TOCNG  niGCi.  fMtw  «f  tte  Gicat  HetnpoUtiB 
MHh»ait  ekuek,  BaltteoK,  M«^  wk«  wffl  MadMt  a  cwpel 

a«  HamOtM  MMIiiiiBt  ckwck,  E.  Uth  street  aad  Naoaii 
S.  Jf.  Bcaae,  faatsr,  kefinuac  Ssaday  asd  elosiiic 

Oct.  22.  Dr.  Trin.  aw  af  Oe  awtatandiHC  preaehen  af  tke  aatjaa, 
'^  »««**  twice  aaeh  Soday  aad  eaA  nifht  except  Satuday 
dwiac  the  two  weeks.  His  aakjects  iaetaMfe:  'God:  Wka  fe  He,% 
•Wkat  Use  is  the  BIMe..'.  -Go**  yiceroT,'  The  Meaninc  of  Peate- 
cart,'  'Jonah  StiU  Liyes,'  The  Lost  and  Fooad.'  'Stop.  Toiok. 
Uitea.'  'YHieat  aad  Tares,'  *0*r  Native  Trngxas,'  The  Citadel  of 
CtTiliiatioa,'  The  Way  Out,'  -Gad's  Friead,'  "God  and  Tooth,' 
'What  U  Expect  of  Life,'  1W  Chaagiac  aad  the  Chanceleas,' 
•NaitfAoiUinas,'  "God  ia  the  Way.'  aad  "FaeiBc  Life.' 

BmbtlNG  FRESHEN  ■(  Haward  Uaircnity 
9  far  the  ahoTe  photo.     Howard 
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I^uiilta 

Aefl  Sistesa.    ^^ 

dam  at  MGIt  ala£»  what 

ttey  taoglit  members  of  *Oi 
Guam  CBsuwliet"  ttieir  vctSM  ' the  Aaee  cnoe.  "Jittata^Eiiq 

Iteubeis  of  the  cast  who  wc 
taught  included  AtfaUa  aad.<* 
pkrtner.  Shirley  Coalcx  wWli 
and  Bodcwhcat  and  his  MM 
cotond  pattmr.  Mona  Jonas. 

Mrs.  Butler  has  laundk 

many  a  colored  juvenile  in  iftc busin«si  moA  her  list  of  snesei 

ful  htudents  include  "Suashin 
Sammy  (now  in  Australia*,  t 
Peters  S  is  t  e  r  s,  tlte  Daodrid 

sisters  and  "Farina." 
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POINTS 
BT  M.  L.  MILLIGAN 

Councilman 
Low-Cost 

CAMDEN, 

A) — Responsiiulity  for  ending 
discrimination  against  Lawnside 
Borough,  90  ap r  c  ent  Negro 

Hello  Bridgers,  Tve  been  so  township  near  Camden,  was  rec- 
busy  I  had  to  neglect  you  in  the  ognued  by  the  Camden  County 
past  two  weeks.  Thanks  for  the  ■  Board  of  Freeholders  this  week, 
many  calls.  Here  are  a  few  of  '  .The  board  appointed  a  com- 
the  unusual  hands  tiiat  have  !  niittee  to  confer  with  Mayor 
passed  the  boards  since  the  last  Epbraim  J.  StiU  and  the  Lawn- 
edition,  side  Borough  Council  and  to 

Mr.  Maddox,  president  of  the  •  bring  in  a  report  on  the  possib- 
Con tract  Bridge  Club,  sitting  ility  o*  county-sponsored  Feder- 
North,  held  this  hand  in  response    ai    projects    to    solve    the     bor- 

Jersey  Negro  Tpwn 
County  Support  |o^  Jiiir 
MDEN,   S.   J.,  Oct.    i.    (CN»   —   ^;:';    \-    '    :■  p\~r EtesDonsiiMlitv      for      endine    _ 

■  s  ̂ Recently   returned   to   the   city^ 
fiata.    Northern    California,    the 

"Seventh  District's  councilman, Carl  C.  Rasmussen,  issued  the 
Ibllowing  statement  today: 

!  During  the  week  of  excessive 
;heat,  while  residents  of  this 
■portion  of  the  State  weje  swelt- 
^cring  in  the  inferno  of  107  de- 
-grees.  a   delegation   of  members 

Views  on 

Projects 
•  LETTERS 

STATE    WAKKANTS 
Dear  Editor: 
Over  65%  of  the  Negro  pop- 

ulation in  the  Central  Avenue 
Area  is  dependent  on  SRA  or 
PWA  or  BIB  for  a  living.  This 
means  that  most  of  the  trade  in 

to  my  opening  bid  fA  one  Dia- mond. 
MKXIGAN  MADDOX 
South  North 

S— K   XXX  S— A  Q   10  X 
H—  10  9  H— A  K  J 
D— A  K  J  9xxxD— 10  x 
C— Void  C— <J  XXX 
Playing    duplicate    the    same 

week  we  also  held: 

MILLIGAN       '   MADDOX 
South  North 

S— A  K  Q  X        S— 10  9  XX 
H— A  7  3  H— K  Q   10   X 
D— A  8  D— X 
C— «  XXX  C— A  K  »  X 

With    the    1st    hand    you    can 

ough's   unemployn^ent   problem. Lawside  is  the  only  incorpor- 
ated community  in  the  East  with 

a  Negro  Mayor  and  Council 
PESBCANENT  INSECURITT 

kcWt  • 

ca^  jear 

-  t: 

i.<i 

Sennett  Pupils  to 
Be  Hettrdlin 
Recifol      I 

The  Sennett  pupils  are  making ' final  planh  for  their  Recital  on 
Thursday  evening,  October   12th 
at  8  p.  m.  at  the  Avalon  Christ- 

ian   diurrfi.   Revererui  and    Mrs. ; 

Duke  have  promised  their  hear-  : 
ty  cooperation. 

Tiny  fingers  are  i  running  ovw 
the  piano  keys.  Plans  and  prep- 

Jimmie  Cowan,  well  known 
local  musician,  was  called  to  tiis 
home  last  week  because  of  the 
serious  illness  of  hn  grandmoth- 

er, Mrs.  Martha  Mitchem  of  Wi- diita,  Kansas.  Before  returning 
to  the  city,  Mr.  Cowan  will  visit 
relatives  and  friends  in  St  Lou- 

is, Chicago,  Omaha  and  Berke- 

ley. 

Mayor  Still,  heading  a  delega-  '■  ̂ rations  are  being  completed   to 
tion    of    25    Lawnside   townspeo-  i  bring  to  you  their  very  best  in 

'  )Of  the  City  Council  were  toUing,    this  vicinity  originates  from  that  '  niake    a    grand-slam    in    Spades 
in    spite  •  of   torrid    temperatoxes,  '  source.  '  i  against  any  defense  and  with  the 
as    participants    in   at  convention  '      At   the   present   time,    Gianini,    second  a  little  slam.  How  would 
of  the  League  of  California  Mu-  ;  head  of  the  Bank  of  America,  is 

i 

nicipalities,  held  in  Oakland, 
from  Sept.  18  to  21.  As  the 
name  indicates,  this  league  con- 

sists of  officials  from  a  great 
many  municipalities  within  the 
i^tate  who  feel  the  desirability 
of  an  exchange  of  ideas  and  ex- 

perience in  guiding  municipal 
affairs.  The  greater  number  of 
delegates  consisted  of  mayors 
and   councilmen,  -  but  there  were 

deliberately  trjring  to  under- 
mine  the  whole  structure  of  our 
State  economy,  by  refusing  to 
buy  "State  Warrants"  at  a  reas- 

onable interest  and  the  State 
has  been  unable  to  find  a  buy- 

er for  these  warrants,  to  date. 
This  means  that  the  imem- 

ployed  will  be  obliged  to  accept 
these  state  warrants  m  lien  of 
cash.    Not   only   will    this   create 

also  present  quite  a  goodly  nnm-  |  havoc  among  the  small  business 
ber  of  heads  of  various  depart-  ■  men  In  the  Central  Avenue 
ments  from  the  entire  length  and  !  District  but  will  also  be  the 
breadth  of  the _ state.  Without  |  cause  of  additional  misery 

going    into    too  ~  much    detail    in  \  among  a  large  part  flf  our  local reportir^g  on  the  activities  of  the 
convention,  we  shall  mention 
only  that .  such  matters  as  traf- 

fic and  parking  problems,  sew- 
age and  garl>age  disposal  meth- 
ods, civil  service  regime,  law 

enforcement    and    similar    prol>- 

'  population,    who 
<m    the    various 

are    dependent 
relief    agencies 

for  a  living. 
If  the  relief  clients  are  com- 

pelled to  take  these  State  Vixc- 
rc:  U  individually,  it  will  mean 
a  ftirther  cut  of  from   lO'r    to 

lems  were  on  the  calendar.  Con-  |  151  in  their  already  too  inad- equate incomes,  because  it  will 
cost  them  that  to  exchange  these 
warrants  for  cash,  and  incident- 

ally that  much  of  a  loss  to  your business. 
Very  truly   yours, 

ALBERT    CURTIS, 
Fin.  Secy. 
Workers  Alliance  of  Calil 

siderabie  new  information  was 
brought  to  Ught  animated  dis- 

cussions took  place,  and  some  fA 
tiie  authoritative  leaders,  in  the 
various  fields  of  civic  improve- 

ment made  excellent  addresses, 
^together  the  information  was 

y  ̂very  educational  and  I  was  hap- 
to  be  able  to  participate. 

tjSLUM  CLEARANCE 
■*  ■     Coming  back   to  our  own  be-, 
-Joved    city,    we    find    ourselves 
rieonfronted  with  a  mass  of  pend- 

llBg'  legislation.   One  of  the   im- toortant  issues  was  that  of  slum 
.&e«rance    and   low -rent  housing. 
1  It    affords    me   a,    great    deal    of 

'  fdeastire  to  be  able  to  announce, 
i.'m    this  time,   that    the    Council 

OTHEK  STOE  OF  THE  EGG 
Dear  Editor: 

In  the  current  issue  of  the  Ca- 
lifornia Eagle,  you  attack  the 

Ham  and  Egg  plan,  and  say  it  is 
"legislative  bilge."  I  am  spre you  are  fair  enough  to  allow 
your  readers  to^  hear  both  sides 
of  this,  the  most  important  issue 
that  has  been  before  the  voters 

r 

lipent    on   record    Sept    27th,    as,  _    ... 

Sivoring  the  development  of  the  j  «  Cailf omia  m  recent  years. 
ederal  Housing  program  in  this  ̂   *™  *»"y  y<Hi  failed  to  give 

city  by  an  ei^t  to  seven  ma-  1  *^  ̂ "f^  to  substantiate  your 

«  pority,  lasultmg  from  a  long  and  contoitions.  I  feel  sure  that  if 
feUr  fight  on  this  issue.  We  are  yo"  ,n»d  ever  read  the  Act  you 

\hmi  in  a  position  to  utilize  the  :  '^'^  Jmow  that  it  is  a  Consti- 

|SS,000,000  for  low-cost  housing  \  ™tM>Ml  and  not  a  legislative  is- 

BTOjects,  which  has  been  ear-  ;  ?«•  .H*"**'  ̂   "  "*>*  "legislative 
marked  for  us  by  the  United  f>l«e  as  you  suggest.  The  fur- 

States  Housing  Authority.  It  is  "»''  '»«*  th«t  you  say,  "It  boasts 
«iir  firm  ctmviction  that  the  pro-  ;  °9,  *«>nomic  samty  or  practica- 

•ram  ia  economically  sound  and  !  °rfy  .  convinces  n>e  that  how- 
will  have  a  far  reaching  socio-  *^'*^  honest  in  your  intenti«ms 

eliminat- 

jrou  bid,  and  play  the  same? 
Dr.  A  X.  Wallace  and  partner 

held  the  following  hand  against 
J.  Dunn  and  Mrs.  Beatty  in  du- 

plicate play. 
DR.    WALLACE      MILLIGAN 

West  -  East 
S-AKQJ  10  xxxS— XXX 
H— X  H— 10  XX 
D— XXX  D — 10  X 
C — X  •  J —  xxxx 

DUNN  MRS.     BEATTi 
South  /.       North 

S— Void  S— XX 
H— A.  K.  Q  JxxH— «  XX 
D-QJ  X  D— AK   XXX 
C— K  Q  XX  C— A  10  X The  Bidding 

West:  4  Spades.  Pass;  South: 
5  Hearts,  Pass;  East  5  Heaits, 
Double;  North  6  Hearts,  Pass. 
He  made  just  a  grand-slam. 
The  California  Bridge  League 

meetts  Saturday  night  at  8:30  at 
1209^  S.  Central  avenue.  All 
bridge  players  are  requested  to 
be  present.  Mr.  Nelson,  president 
of  the  National  Bridge  associa- 
titon,  was  a  dinner  guest  of  Dr. 
A.  L.   Wallace  not   so  long   ago. 

pie,  told  the  Freeholders  his  bor- 

ough is  subjected  to  a  'vicious 
cycle  of  permanent  insecurity 
brought  revenue,  mcrease  of  tax 
rates  decreed  by  the  State  Tax 
Board,  inability  of  citizens  to 
pay  taxes,  loss  of  homes  and 
cessation  of  relief  at  a  time  when 

it  is  most  needed." 
This  general  imemployment 

problem."  the  Mayor  said,  "has 
been  aggravated  by  the  recent 
WPA  layoofs,  but  it  has  always 
been  sharp  in  the  case  of  the 
citizens  of  our  borough,  because 

at  the  employment  discrimina- 
tion against  Negro  people  prac- 
ticed by  some  large  corporations 

operating  in  Camdoi  County." 

spite  of  the  recent  heat  wave 
when  no  Mie  felt  like  doing  ̂ y- 

thing — ^Practicing  least  of  '  alL However  we  will  see  what  we 
will  see.  Phone  CE.  2-3040. 

Patrons    Reserved    $1.00.    Ad- 
mission   25    cents.   Children    15c. 

MRS.  TERRY  SPEAKS 
SLUM  CLEARANCE 

Mrs.  Willie  Gooch 

Returns  from  Fair 
Mrs.  Willie  Gooch,  720  E.  51st 

street,  returned  home  last  Tues- 
day after  spending  a  few  weeks, 

vacationing  in  San  Francisco, 
visiting  friends  and  the  Golden 
State  ExposUion. 

;  While  there,  Mrs.  Gooch  was 

I  MterUined  fay  Miss  M  a  1 1  i  e 
i  King,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  M.  White, 
i  Miss  Ruby  Posey.  Mr.,  and  BCrs. 
:  Bill  Figar.  Mrs.  Gooch  is  an  act- 

I  iye  member  trf.New  Hope  Bap- 
I  tist  churdi  and'  a  pioneer  resid- 1  ent  of  -Los  Angeles,  prominent  in 
dvic,  fraternal  and  chtnrch  af- J  fairs. 

■t:WU 

-■-If " 

►i-'  , 

Seattle  Qxjple,, 

Houseguests  \i&^ 
Among  the  distinguished  vis- 

itors in  the  city  last  week  were 
Mr.  and  Bilrs.  W.  N.  McCullough 
of  Seattle,  Washington  wno 
were  the  houseguests  of  Miss 
Theresa  Dixon  of  E.  53rd  street 

Muskogee  Couple  ■  ■      " 

Visitors  Here 
■  Mr.  and  Mrf.  Charles  Blaine 
of  Muskogee,  (^la..  are  visiting 
in  the  city  on  a  vacation  of  in- 

BUSINESS  BUREAU SETS  BANQUET 
The  Southeast  Better  Busiai 

Bureau  has  completed  plans  \ 
a  first  annual  banquet  to  be  lu 
at  the  Avalon  Christian  churi 
Oct  17.  Purpose  of  the  t>an<|i 

H  to  bring  together  th  8  S 
is  I  to  brmg  together  leading  bo 
ness  and  professional  people 
tfa..t  they  may  become  acqoai 
ed  with  each  other,  gain  a  fa 
teir  understandtni^  of  their  n 
tiial  problems  and  take  de& 
steps  toward  improving  con tkms-  in  the  community.  Hoo 

ed  guests  will  be  business  p 
|rfe  who  have  contributed 
community  faesttitif ication 
erecting  new  taKildings  and  mi 

ing  extensive  improvement:. 
Over  1500  hundred   invttatii 

have  been  mailed.  Because  of 
incomplete  mailing  list   per* 

■  desiring    to   make    reservatii 
1  may   call    the    temporary    ofl 
1  cf  the  Bureau  at  AD-1314S. 

\  definite  length,  the  oousegu* 

of  Mrs.  Blaine's  sister,  Mrs.  E 
el  Lee  Huley.  1108  E.  43rd  stn 
work  of  the  Army,  wfai<di  ha 

large  program  bm,  the  N: 
and  the   PRRA. 

ai 

Caiuha 

bad  ■•  ctaft. 

% 

tT^^DR.COWENS 

Mrs.  Jessie  Terry,  main 

er  on  the  subject  "Slum  Clear- ance' was  well  received  at  last 

Thursday's  meeting  of  the  East- 
side  Mother's  Club.  Visitors  of 
the  afternoon  were  Mrs.  Lawson 

of  Kansas  City,  Mo.,  Mrs.  Sett- 
ler, Oakland  and  Mrs.  Barnes. 

Mrs.  F.  E.  Bramlette 

Goes  to  'Frisco Mrs.  F.  E.  Bramlette,  2138  W. 
31st  street  left  Sunday  evening 
for  rest  and  study  in  the  Christ- 

ian Science  Sanitarium  in  San 
Francisco. 

Io0cal  significance  m 
Ing;  to  a  great  extent  the 
blighted  bousing  areas  whidi 
are  so  prolific  of  junior  delin- 
aneney  ^  and  crime,  as  well  as 
low  health  standards  generally. 

It  wiD  atford  considerable  em- 

pkfyment  and  relieve  the  tax- 
payers vA  large  expenditures  fay 

alleviating  the  factors  just  men- 
tioned. Altmcether,  we  faelieve 

it  is  a  decided  step  in  the  grad- 
ual developmait  and  progress  of 

«ar  city. 

I  pmy 
■ay    ka 

ttafc  O  Gad,  that  I 
bcafjtital    wilfcia.  - 

SOCIAL  HEWS 
DEADLINE! 

you  may  be,  you  have  either 
never  read  the  Act  or  you  have 
sadly  misconstrued  its  meaning. 
You  say,  "The  merchants  will 

not  be  able  to  boy  anything 
from  out-of-State  suppliers  be- 

cause they  have  all  announced 
that  California  script  will  not  be 
acceptafale  to  them."  You  are 
wrong  on  boOi  counts  there.  In 
the  first  place,  merchants  will 
be  able  to  buy  everything  with 
these  warrants,  for  they  win- be 
convertable  in.  U.  S.  currenScy  in 
the  States'  own  bank,  and  in  the 
second  place,  thousands  of  mer- 

chants, large  and  small,  have  al- 
ready signed  up  a  willingnesa  to 

accept  warrants. 
If  you  had  read  the  new  Act 

of  Life  Pigments  Retirement  As- 
sociation you  would  have  se»i 

soother  provision  that  wiH  lift 
a  heavy  burden  off  the  backs 
of  those  least  able  to  bear  them. 
The  Act  provides  that  after  it  is 
ad<q>ted  at  the  election,  Novem- 

ber 7,  an  pioperty  under  the 
assessed  value  of  $3,000.00  Win 
be  exenqM  from  tazadoo.  That 
>>.  ttioae  owning  and  occupying 
such  hemes,  wont  have  to  pay 
any  taxes  in  Decanber. 
With  the  inereaaed  volnme  of 

business  done  tfanm^  $115,000, 

San  Pedro  Miss  Visits 
Friends  Here 
Miss  Evelyn  Braxton  of  San 

Pedro  spent  the  week-end  in  the 
city  visiting  friends. 

A  WELCOME 
Welcofee  back  to  California.  I 

have  been  reading  "On  the  Side- 
walk"   but    missed    it;   sometime 

when  the  paper  didn't-  reach  my 
desk.    I    suppose    others    in    the 
office  were  interested  in  it Sincerely, 

LENA  WYSINGER, 
Negro     editor    Oakland 
Tribune. 

Mrs.  Gonzolas  Motts;  popular  i 
socialite  of  Chicagb  was  the 
guest  of  Mrs.  Hugh  Macbeth  and 
Miss  Lue  Mayer  over  the  week- 

end at  the  Macbeth  cottage  in 
Val  Verde. 

three    per   cmt    gross,  tax    wiQ 
produce  $550,000.00  per  year. 

I  feel  sure  that  if  you  should 
give  some  serious  study  of  this 
Amendment  you  woyld  agree 
that  it  not  only  will  give  eco- 

nomic emiancq>ati<«  to  Uiousands 
of  senior  citizens,  but  will  cause 
the  door  of  opportunity  to  swing 
open  for  ■  the  younger  men  and 
women.  I  believe  that  this  added 
purchasing  power  is  the  only 
thing  that  will  take  California 
out  ol  its  present  financial  chaos. 

Bespectfol^  yours, 
JOHN  W.  FOWLER. 

WO  per  weA  «rf  new  purchl^g 
it    is    estimated    that    a 

Th*  Califfemlo  EogI* 
Published  every  "niuzaday  by 

the  Califcmia  Eagle  Publidiing 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter. 
Nov.  3.  11137  at  the  I^  Office  at 
Lo:.  Angtks,  California,  under 
the  Act  of  Mard>  3,  H7», 

ThMiiay,  Od MerS,in»    ^ 

'^^'M 
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■     "\      .       --              -IK 
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THE  DENTAL 
EVENT  YOU  WATT  FOB YEAR 

ra   Aaalv her*  agaia 

No  eaceptVM  . 
tiea  .  .  .  Regardleas  tt brandi  of  the  wwk  yoa  deaizc. 
In  NOW  aai  SATK  kaiC  Aa  •■■•. 
Remember,  this  offer  is  ̂ ^>Jaill»e^y 

far  ai 
NO  EXTRA  CHARQE 

FOR  CREDIT AD  of  iny  BbMl  J 

teijl^  this    event. 

OENTAL 
PLATES 

Itadaded  ia  these  Gtml 

tka  N0W thatlicOacttte^ 

af  yoari 

tifdy 

vent  itttmitm  dentuza  br^tk.  Wiian 

fitting  ytmt  idates  Dr.  OoweBoei^' daes  painstslnng'  care  to  plany  aut hsBaw   tttrJ-n,   and   ia    many 

ways  limawe  your  facial 

ta  NOW       -    - 

New' 

COSH 
DQiun 

Dual    pmr    MM 

iieatel  plates  fa> 

30da9»— bytak- 

MT   NO   DOWN 
PAYMENT  piM. 

^^  ^^|<    r  ^     PAYMENT  plaMi ncCowcn 
CREDIT  DENTISTRY 

SOUTH  HILL  ST. 

«T3«ww^i»BML      HiH   StiMt  Only  P«k ,i      OVBK  THE 
RIVERSIDE   

am  m^  atn^t        OWL  DKUG   STMtl 

V 
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LONG  REACH 
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IflM. 
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If  You  Fair  to  R^d  THl  CAUfOKNiA  lAOLf  Yoili  Md/^HtNW  Yirm  ft  Hd#««ed 

FOR  GOD'S 

I    III      J'JJ^gT' 

r.  only  flMt  of  Hi  idiM  l>  L«  Aagdw,  HimihI  by  Pnri  0.  Wo**, 
Chonh  of  n«tlL «f  tiM  Tri- 

te ak«v«  to  aa  outeide  «Ww  af  the  "Gveat  Honw  far  Gad's  Cblldran'',  oniqiie  institation  at 
C.  JVumn  aTCsne,  tha  project  of  Pcail  C.  Woad%  paatw  af  tiM  Triamfnlar  Cbiirdi  of  Tmth. 
lama  la  miUmtained  for  the  eanfort  of  Chriatiaai,  iertiwy  Uriag  aeeomodatioiis. 
fn  aiuHMiactiic   the   dedication  on  Aof .  15,  Rar.    1l(oods   inrtted   public  hjopectioa,   criticism^ 

■tntoafa,  and  stated  it  may  be  asei  by  aay  reUgjewa  group  far  "any  censtmetive  pnrpose". 

-Who's  Wh«>' 
Ready  for 

r:t 

relle  Club  Honors 
Anderson 
El  Sorelle  club  honored 

)nothy  Anderson  at  a  din- 
sd  shower  recently  in  the 
r-HoteL  The  affair  served 
agratulate  Mrs.  Dorothy 
Bon  on  the  recent  arrivid 
laby  girl  After  the  lovely 
irere  opened,  the  club  and 
of  honor  sat  down  to  a 
nous  dinner. 
nring  this  lovely  affair 
ime*.  Katharine  Hamitao, 
rine  Sheffied,  Rosa  Mae 
t,  Vrances  Holmes,  Mar- 
Smilli  and  Ryrtle  Winn. 

Silvei'  Leaf  Club  i 
Opens  Wjnter  Season 
I^uraday  night  marked  the 

opening  of  winter  season  meet- 
ings of  the  Silver  Leaf  club,  in- 

active during  the  summer 
months.  At  the  home  of  die 
president,  Mrs.  Carrie  Bowie, 
1344  Ew  42nd  place,  the  group 
was  entertained  by  Miss  Carrie 
White.  Club  members  are  Eve- 

lyn Majrs,  Agnes  Uathiaa,  Irene 
Manninp,  Nettie  Payne  and 
Carrie  White. 

nd  H.  Girls 
its  of  Mrs.  Cole 
G.  aad  H.  Girls'  club  was 

p«  Men  ▼.  HOala  latently 
^'        UM  Casq^rtMi  kt*- 

if'ttM^h  as*: 

■    iJ*  Wa&b. Ottsk 

Populor  Scbiolite  of 
North  WeScends  Mer« 

'^fift  UUiiv  Hyiton,  iidpular Northern  California  soeiaUte, 
spent  a  reecat  sriiriki  aiiil  hare 
Witt  1^  aiatar.  UM.  Albert 
Jehnsaa  of  th»  Westsida,  who 
ha*  MM  r«f(unM4  tlrato  a  t«« 

tMatiU*  teuf  of  tt4  Atlantic 
stirtM.  A  jraduate  a  UtLA.  MM 
mfOlm  it  Well  kshhi  loiiiiy. 

Houston,  Texas,   Matron 
Guest  of  Sister 

Mrs.  iBunice  Ford  Sbepard  of 
Houston,  Texas,  has  been  the 
guest  of  Mrs.  Nancy  A.  Foster, 
formerly  of  Houston;  Mrs.  Shep- 
ard  has  been  entertaineid  royr 
ally  by  pasties,  luncheons  and 
formal  dumers.  She  returned  to 
her  home  Oct.  1  after  visiting  in 
San  Francisco,  Portland  and  Se- attle 

idy 

Delivery 
NEW  YORK.  Oct  »— Thorals 

Yenser,  publisher  of  Who's  Who in  Colored  America,  anhotmced 
this  week  that  the  new  fifth 
edition,  1938  to  1940,  is  ready  for 

delivery.  Within  the  book's  10  by 14  cover  are  608  pages  and  496 
photos  of  noted  Negro  men  and 
women. 

On  the  "Beiieye  It  or  Not" 
page,  according  to  Yenser,  is  the 
life  story  of  Chief  Surgeon  T. 

Edward  Jones  of  Freedmen's hospital  in  Washington,  D.  C,  the 
largest  colored  hospital  in  the 
United  States. 

Enlisted  as  a  lieutenant  in  the 
World  War,  Dr.  Jones  was  pro- 

moted to  a  captaincy  for  ex- 
treme bravery  and  awarded  the 

Croix  de  Gueere  from  France 
and  the  Distingiushed  Cross  of 
the  United  States.  In  a  battle 
with  many  men  wounded,  Dr. 
Jones  went  on  the  field  of  bat- 

tle against  gun  fire,  and  bound 
the  wounds  of  m  a  n  y,  ther  by 
saving  their  lives. 

Dr.  Jones'  peacetime  accomp- 
lishments include  2000  major 

operations,  among  them  the 
sewing  of  the  hc^art . 

AND 

Foot  I  Correction 

^rpatments    : Let  us  find  dnd  correct  the  cause  of  your 
trouble.  It  may  be  arch  deformities,  nerve 
impingements  in  the  spinal  region  or  poor 
bloody  circulation  that  is  causing  your  dis- 
comfort. 

Oiiropractic  Health  Service 
Phone  ̂ E.  2-7^21  4803  So.  Control  Ave; 

IF  IN    inrir  UADDTC     Mtumit 
t&rr  W.  Mil  St.— C«r.  KINGSLEY.— HMrt  ttf  WiWilr*  Ditt.  >A.  IISS 
'NVBTISATIONS— DAY  OH  NIGHT— LISTSN  SUN.  KECA  IJ:M  P.M 

Califomion  Weds 

New  Yorker 
NEW  YORK.  Oct.  S— Married 

at  the  city  hall  last  Saturday 
wen  Miss  Helen  V.  Hoey  of  this 
city  and  H.  P.  Downs,  Jr.,  native 
CaUfMn^an.  resident  of  Los  An- 
gelaa.  Ihe  couple  left  soon  af- 

ter the  ceranony  for  Lea  An-' 

gdea. Teinis  Club  to 
H0I4  SociQls 
.  Thk  B«aa  Snyder. TaMUs  dub 

Misses  boron,  Shombrey 
Hostess  Reception 

Misses  Bessie  B.  Barron  and 
Celestine  Shambrey  were  host- 

esses at  a  reception,  honoring 
Mrs.  Eujetta  Rpas,  wffii  of  Rev. 
A.  Wendell  Roas,  pastor  ti  the 
Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  church 
Thursday,  at  the  spacious  home 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Tlnir- 
man  of  N.  WeaOaka  avenue. 
Those  receiving  were  Mine% 

HenrietU  Chiles,  Cornelia  VblM, 
Birlie  Abron,  Johanna  Sham- 

brey, CalUe  Achols  and  Moaella 
Booker. 

will  start  semi-monthly  sodib 
with  *  mtettaf  Oct  .•  »t  A* 

hojtoe  or  Ed  Bell,  M$  t.  r" street.  Members  «Bd  fititdl* 
urged  t*  b«  pmm. 

DECORATOR 
Hoinaa Offleea 

BCMity  Psrlers Codrtail  Looiges 

The  Latest MioderBiBtte  Fnmitare 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY.  DONT 

THROW  AWAY 
YOUR  FURNITURE 

CAU  Mil  MAKE  IT 
NEW  A^IN  .  .  .  .  . 

Denrntar  af  flw  HaaMllfl  Bks'  OMrtiB  Laa^i*,  Hayors' 
Baakaava  TU^) 

My  New  Telephone  Numbor 
ADwM  1|15f  •     952H  I.  S4tli  Sff««t 

!
^
 



By  LOUISA  J    WILSON ■■■'  m>      I 

!•   i; 

Miss  LiOian  Johnson  surprised  her  fianc^  Bene 

Greene,  with  a  birthday  dinner  and  codctails  Sunday  at 

die' home  of  her  Mother,  .Mrs.  Lora  Johnson  of  South 
Ajiiey  Street.  Guests  enjoying  the  day  included  Myrtle 

Edwards,  Dorothy  Jdhnson,  Rita  Brooks,  Lena  and  EH- 

en  Jt^mson,  Louisa  Wilson,  WilKe  Love,  Virgil  Richards, 

Mr.  Scott,  and  James  D.  Johnson.  Bene,  Rita,  and  Mr^ 

Scott  are  from  the  cast  of  "Mikado  in  Swing*,'.  The  birth- 
day cake  was  cut  midst  the  gay  wishes  of  the  group  for 

many  more  such  occasions.  ' 

•    ■■  -        '  .  '•  "         -.    >  ■:-'-     -■ 
-^it    Sunday  erening  some  of  our  outstanding  football 
fans  cdrfirated  the  victory  of  U.  C.  L.  A.  with  dinner  in 

one  of  the  popular  spots  on  the  avenue.  Betty  Daniels,  A. 

K-  A.  pledge,  Barbara  Bartholemew,  Edgar  Milkr,  Dr. 

Paul  Banks,  JVilliam  Anderson,  Frank  Jones  and  Wendell 

Franklin  were  seen  among  the  merry-makers. 
• 

'  Champagne  Hong  with  dinner  was  featured  at  the 
party  of  Mrs.  Frank  LaV'igne  of  South  Catalina  Street 
Sunday  evening  at  theiovelj*  Memo  clubt  Guests  enjoying 

the  nicties  of  life  were  Estelle  La\'igne,  Pearl  Price 
Wendell  Franklin,  and  from  San  Diego  Mesdames  A!\-in 
Denny,  Harold  Attison,  Gaude  Hodge. 

Mrs.  Nellie  ConA^r  of  the  Cwmor-Jcrfinson  Funeral 
Home  is  up  and  again  among  friends  in  her  many  social 

activities  after  a  recent  illness.  Mis*  GwcndohTi  \'alen- 
tine,  clerk  of  Independent  Church,  is  fast  recovering  but 

not  back  at  work  yet 

I  ■■■■  I  »■  I    11    1 .11         ■      — — ^— ^— i^^^^— 

iMta  Pi  Cliopf«r 'Gives  Tea  for 

College  Women 

.,1 ij  Christina  Jones  was  a  center  of  attraction  when  she 

'jattended  Independent  Church  of  Christ  Sunday  morning 

'attired  in  a  hip  length  silver  fox.  Mrs.  Evel>-n  Anderson 
j  and  son  of  W.  29th  Place  and  Mrs.  Coleman  motored 

to  San  Diego  last  week-end.  EvdvTi  joined  Dannie  Cole- 

man and  they  spent  a  few  days  in  Yuma,  Arizona.  Miss 

Hermo\-ne  Lott  was  also  a  >-isitor  in  San  Diego  over  the 
week-end- 

Mrs.  Joseph  Jackson,  Mother  of  Susie  and  Frank 

Jackson,  returned  Tuesday  morning  from  the  A.  M.  E. 
Conference  held  in  San  Francisco. 

Charles  Brown,  well-known  musician  of  Memphis, 

Tennessee,  has  coitie  to  make  California  his  residence. 

Charles  is  the  cuusin  of  Edwin  Pettj-,  the  man  who  is  pop- 1 
ular  among  the  ladies,  of  West  29th  Place. 

Sor9li  L.^^iiice 

is  Bride  of  "^  ' Hei^rt  Lewis 
Tbe  marriage  of  Miss  Sarah 

Lola  Prince  to  Herbert  Lewis 
was  solemnized  Sjonday  after- 

noon in  an  impressive  ceremony 
at  the  First  AME  church  <rf 
Pasadena.  Rev.  J.  M.  Brown,  pas- 

tor, officiated. 
The  bride  made  a  lovely  pic- 

ture in  a  gowA  of  white  diiffon 
with  a  halo  type  veil,  studded 
with  s«ed  pearls.  She  entered 
the  ch;urch  on  the  arm  of  her 
father,  Frank  M.  Prince.  Brides- 

maids also  wore  chiffon   in   Fall 

MRS.  MAMIE  JACKSON 
HOSTESS  TO  MPPA 
AUXILIARY  ;^ 

Mrs.  Mamie  Jackson  of  W. 
28th  street  was  hostess  to  the 

Auxiliary  of  the  Medical,  Dent- 
al and  Pharmaceutical  Associa- 

tion, Tuesday  afternoon.  The  re- 
tiring president,  Mrs.  Marie 

Fredericks,  gave  .  words  of  en- 
couragement to  the  following 

new  officers:  Mrs.  Florence 
Robinson,  president,,  Mrs.  Elsie 
Foster,  vice  president;  Mts.  Ella 
Hurd  of  Santa  Monica.  Record- 

ing secretary;  Mrs.  Rosa  Cobb, 
corresponding  secy.;  Mrs.  Helen 
■fright,  asst.  corresponding  secy.; 

ai^  Mrs.  fiiamie  Jackson,  treas- 
shades  with  matching  hats.  They  ,  „^_^ 
were:    Eunice   Windsor  in   dusty  '  urer 
rase;  Miss  Rosa  Spears,  char- 1  Dr.  Edwin  Jefferson  gave  a 
treuse;  Estelle  Thompson,  rose  talk  on  opportunities.  Musical 
beigie;  Lavinia  Johnson,  jade:  numbers  were  given  by  Mrs. 
Nellie  Brown,  maroon;  Ruby ;  Laura  Smitherman  and  Mrs. 
Beavers,  teal  blue.  They  carried  |  Ruth  Towles.  Personal  experi- 
white  dahlias.  Maid  of  honor  was  '  ence  in  the  movies  was  given  by 
Miss  Doris  Prince,  in  pale  pink  Mrs.  Beulah  Wndon,  after  which 
taffeta;  the  matron,  Mrs.  Hilda  I  the  social  hour  wm  Enjoyed  by 
Grant  in    de4|lhtnium   blue    lace ;  the  30  members  pre#nt 
and    rfiiffon.    Flower    girls   were  J   [^.      

Minta   Johnson   and  Elaine   Bias,  •  -' -- 
in  ankle  length  net  frocks.  41  j    11  _-     KJero 

Ushers,   wearing   traditional ; 'T'^-   °"°  ivirs.    iNero, formals,  were  James  Price,   El-  •  Entertain  Ot  Dinner 
wood   Simons,    Russell    Grant,  I     »»      ._j    »*_    j 

Wilbur    Sinclair.    Clifford    Obie, '      "^-   *^" and  Preston    Prince.   Best  jnan 

I 

r 
•It 

}^s.  Vivun  Vaughn  of  East  4^wi  Street  left  Stin- 

day  morning  to  \-isit  Mr.  \'aughn*s  parents  in  New  Or- 
leans, La.  Included  in  her  six  weeks  trip  will  be  a  visit 

to  her  parent's  home  in  Arizona. 

I       .A  k>vdy  luncheon  was  hosted  by  Theodore  Hersh- 
fieW  of  W.  48th  Street  last  Thursday. 
i 

The  Kentucky  Qub  was  extended  open  house  Thurs- 
day evening  by  Mrs.  Lizzie  Graves  of  West  28th  Street. 

Everyone  enjoyed  the  hospitality  of  the  charming  hostess. 

The  V'anit)'  Fair  Bridge  Gub  was  hosted  by  Marie 
Owsle>'  of  South  Griffith  Simday  evening.  Mrs.  Brown 
of  Oklahoma  City  was  guest  of  hon»r.  Mrs.  Jewel  Bimis 

is  president  of  the  twelve  with  Gladys  Cowen,  secretary 

'Fall  In'  is  ready  to  march  to  the  front  tonight  at 
the  Savoy  Theatre  when  Gus  RobinsOn  presents  his  play 

for  the  behefit  of  Lt  CoL  James  M,-Beck  Post  of  \'eter- 
ans  of  Foreign  Wars.  The  proceeds  of  the  affair  will  be 

used  for  their  relief  and  Christmas  funds.  Come  out  and 

help  someone  to  be  happy  Christmas  f 

>Miss  Hden  Brandh'  entertained  the  Satellites  club 

at  the  apartment  of  .Mrs.  Myrtle  May  of  East  Vernon 

Ave.  This  dub  of  young  matrons  is  newly  organized  and 

vriD  devote  their  interests  to  charity.  Ruth  Kerce  is  presi- 
dent of  the  organization.  Members  include  Mesdames 

Dona  Adams,  Eleanor  Albans,  Hdyn  Brandly,  Maxine 

Beadle,  Annette  Cannady,  WavelieToster,  Leola  Landry, 

Myrtle  May,  Qaths  Milan,  and  Earltne  Overtree.  Many 
constnictive  plans  were  made  for  the  fall  activtiics  of 

these  xttractivc  and;  helpful  matrons.  ,     . 

"WiA  die  advehf  of  the  xbod  season^  die  sorors 
and  fraters  are  busy  with  Rush  parties  and  various  re- 

lated actrvities.  Sigma  diapter  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  i 

were  entertained  by  the  pledges  Saturday  evenii^  at  the 
home  of  Inez  Hamilton  where  initiation  ceremonies  took 

pbce.  Gene  Wri|^t  and  Ev^-n  Braxton,  pledges  of  Sig- 
ma chapter  attending  Redlands  univa^tty,  entertained 

^  I^edges  at  Gene's  home  in  West  36th  Street,  Fri- 
day. Adelaide  Gladden  of  Dana  Street  entertained  for 

the  Sigma  chapter  with  a  Rush  party  for  the  new  girls 

of  .  S  C  Friday  week. 

The  Y2  W.  C  A.  win  be  the  scene  of  business  Fri- 

dajr  and  Sa:$irday  when  the  Pak  Qnb  sponsor  a  nmmiage 

sale'  for  die  It^^it  of  famishmg  a  room  m  die  service 
building  of  die  Duarte  Rest  Home  of  die  Outdoor  Life 

and  Hcahh  Association.  Everyone  i*  invited  to  come  out 

and  he^  'm.  this  wordiy  cauae. 

was  Franklin  Brown. 
The  bride  was  entertained 

with  many  dinners  and  showers 
before  the  wedding,  among 
them  an  affair,  hosted  for  the 
bridal  party  by  Mrs.  E.  Arring- ton  and  Mrs.  Lula  Grant  A 
linen  shower  was  given  by  Mrs. 
N.  Sinclair  and  B<iss  Maggie  At- 

The  bAie^^te  dau^ter^o* 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  M.  Prince, 
Pasadena  pioneers.  The  couple 
honeymooned  in  San  Diego  and 
are  at  home  at  319  Kensington. 

   Nero  enter- tained at  dinner  Sunday  after- 
,  noon  at  their  rehidence,  IOCS 
^Sunset,  Pasadena,  honoring 
Bishop  Charles  Henry  Phillips 
and  Mrs.  Phillips  of  Cleveland, 
Ohio.  Others  included  in  the 
courtesy  were  Rev.  G.  L.  Hays 
and  Mrs.  Hays  and  their  sons, 
Kenneth  and  Milton,  Rev.  G.  S. 
Evans  and  Mrs.  Evans,  Mrs.  An- 

na Seldon,  Mrs.  Smith  of  Phoe- 
nix. Ariz.,  Mrs.  P.  Price  Cobbs 

and  daughter,  Marcelyn,  and 

Mrs.  Lula  Hester,  motho-  of  Mrs. 
Nero. 

TEXAS  RELATIVES 
VISIT  GRID 
STAR 

Uclan  footbaU  star,  Woodrew 
Strode,  divided  his  time  last 
week  betweoi  football  practice 
and  entertaining  relatives  from 
Galveston,  Texas.  In  the  party 
were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bethel  Strode, 
cousins  to  the  athlete;  Mrs. 
George  Strode,  aunt,  and  Miss 
Lyola  Strode,  cousin. 

Bethel  Strode  is  ah  aggresive 
bojinessman  with  insurance  and 
mortuary  interests  in  the  gpU 
coast  city.  A  stunt  flyer,  he  pilots 
his  plane  all  over  Texas. 
Westwood's  Strode  is  the 

youngest  son  of  Mr.  and  B4rs. 
Baylisa  Strode,  Sr.,  of  E.  35th street. 

Chib  Ideal  held  the  last  meet- 
ing at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Eva  Lee 

Buckner.  Plans  for  their  b««T» 

dance  were  completed.  Mrs.  Vic- toriiM  Mason  was  greeted  ai  a 

new  member.  After  the  business 
the  members  played  bridge. 

Prizes  were  won  by  Mrs.  Lill- 

yan  Pitts  and  Laura  M.  Collins 
respectively.  Next  meeting  to  be 
held  with  Mrs.  Laura  M.  CoUins, 
1339  E.  4»th  street,  on  October 

EsteUe  Moss,  Pres.,  Laui^  M. 
Collins,  Secre. 

L  A.  MAN  VISITS 
DAUGHTERS  IN 
NEW  YORK 
NEW  YORK.  Oct  5— J.  De- 

lancey  Boyd,  former  resident  of 
New  York,  but  now  living  Sn 

Los  Angeles,  is  visiting  his 
daughters.  Prances  B.  Turner,  of 
East  White  Plains  and  Clara  E. 
Beate  of  Williamsbridge.  Boyd 
is  here  after  several  years  of 
residence  in  Los  Angeles.  He  i< 
a  retired  postal  cterk,  and  is 

well  known  in  fraternal  and  re- 

ligioDs  circles.  He  was  accomp- 
anied here  by  his  son-in-law  and 

daughter,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  W. 

Prayer  and  James  Earles.  Pray- 
er, who  is  a  nephew  of  the  late 

Paul  Prayer,  is  an  acting  cap- 
tain in  the  Los  Angeles  Fire  De- 

partment The  party  motored. 
Boyd  will  return  to  Los  Angles 
in  Deeenibw.     1  '    f   ,-.; 

Mrs.  Delia  Gaston  is 
Luncheon  Hostess 
Mrs.  Delia  Gaston  was  host- 

ess at  luncheon  given  at  her 
ranch  home,  ISM  Highland  av-. 
enue  in  Duart«.  Cov«s  were  laid 
tor  7  and  guests  were  Mmes. 

William  Hclhtdrii.  M.  E.  O'Con- oer,  both  of  San  Antonio,  Tex.; 
Mrs.  Sarah  A.  Martin  and  Mrs. 
M.  O.  Jackson  of  Los  Angeles. 
The  Sra  Antonio  guests  are 
houaegusU  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Genrfte  D.  Fair  of  Los  Ancelsa. 
who  alao  attended  Mrs.  GastaoV 
luncheon. 

Colorado  Springs 

Couple  Visits  City 
After  a  week's  visit  in  San 

Diego,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ro  bert Buckner  of  Colorado  Springs, 

spent  a  few  days  in  Los  Angeles, 

visting  and  sightseeing  enroute 
to  the  San  Francisco  Fair. 

Manual  Arts  High's Tri-Y  Holds  Meeting 

The  Manuel  Arts  High  school 
Tri-Y  held  their  second  meeting 

of  the  new  semester  Monday  at 

Bethel  AME  church.  The  meet- 
ing was  devoted  to  the  election 

of  new  officers  for  the  current 
semester.  Newly  elected  were: 

president,  Joye  Speight;  vice 

pdes.,  "Rachel  Isum;  secy.,  Mari- 
lyn Ward;  treas.,  Gloria  Russell; 

critic  and  reporter,  Irma  Gil- 
more;  merit  chairman.  Colleen 

Pillow;  so'ng  leaders,  Marvell 
Hutchinson  and  Lois  Holman. 

The  girls  expect  to  accomplidi 
"gpeat  things"  this  year  under 

the  sup«vision  of  iheir  new  ad- 
visor, Visa  Rosie  Mae  Sweeney. I  — ':   —  ■  ■'-   — T — ' 

Redlonds  Motron  Visits 
Los  Angeles 

Mrs.  Nettie  Burton  of  ̂ - 
lands,  was  in  the  dty  Sunday, 

visiting  after  attending  the 
County  Fair. 

Ivan  iohnsons  Entertain 
at  Dinner-Bridge 

Attiwney  and  Mrs.  Ivan  John- son entertaiMd  with  a  dinner 

bridge  IWday  members  of  the 
•SgywUrimtt  Few  club  in  their 
beantifol  b*dcyard  on  Vernon 
avctme.  Prixes  were  won  by 
Mrs.  Htfnier  Brothcn  and  Mr. Loois  Blodgett. 

fi:"BttiU.Up"WaY 
ieve  Tkose  Pailis 

Awedc  rmirdawn,  vBOertma- isfacd  eenditioB  calk  tor  »Umr tim! 

Sach  a  coadttfaB  aiRen  en^ias 

Hm.  JHHfrpi'f  Tha«^  eoe  flu^g 

which  hwda  to  much  off  women's juffftiBg'  ftiMB  Imdadws,  ne^- 
voiMncH.  thiwr  cnaro-Iike  pains. 
A    topd    W    to    relieve    snch 

fear 
taMc  foiad,  is  br  the- ^-  .     . 

tUCARtfUL  R  sttaaadates*  1m- 

thna 
jaalt  btHitc 

wad  daring  "the  ttme,"  mm 
women  also  repwt  flat  CAR- 
Din  leHens.  the  vtoB  and  dis- 

boUd  yhji  ill  si 

riodie       ' 

Ard0lio  Angfifi 
Honored   of  ̂  

Reception 
A  reception  in  h<»ar  of  Mrs. 

Ardelia  Anglin,  vice  president 
of  the  State  Association  of  Col- 

ored Women  was  held  at  the 
beautiful  ancl  spacious  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thompson.  2414 

I  Sixth  avenue .  which  was  decor- ated with  beautiful  flowers.  Ap- 
proximately one  hundred  and 

fifty  guests  were  present  during 

I  the  hours  from  3  to  C.      ' Mr$.  Minnie  Bate,  Past  State 
I  President  introduced  Mrs.  Birdie 
i  Garrett,  president  of  Kensington 
I  Art  and  Literary  club,  who  in 
:  turn  introduced  Mrs.  Ardelia 
Anglin,  State  Vice  President; 
who  in  gfdwing  tenons  intro- duced each  member  of  the  club. 
Mrs.  Anglin  was  jovial  in  her 
manner  and  as  usual  held  her 
dignity,  grace  and  poise,  giving 
each  member  due  credit  for  their 
nervice  in  the  club.  Mrs.  Anglin 
was  the  recipient  of  many  beau- 

tiful gifts,  among  them  a  beau- tiful necklace  and  bracelet  to 

match  from  the  club  in  apprec- 
iation of  the  wonderful  work 

done  while  President  and  the 
impartial  and  unbiased  ruling 
while  president.  She  also  receiv- 

ed telegrams  from  clubs  and  in- 
dividuals. The  following  tele-, 

gram  was  read  by  Mrs.  M.  Bate 
chairman  of  the  program:  Mrs. 

Ardelia  An^in: —  Congratula- 
tions and  best  wishes  for  suc- 

cess in  your  new  office,  we  are 
proud  of  you. 

   Signed, 

Did  Pais  Chib 

Musical  numbers  were  rend- 
ered by  Mrs.  Wilma  Chapman, 

of  music,  also  numbers  by  Mrs. 
E.  Royal  Miss  Rosa  Floyd,  Mrs. 

J.  Llewljrn  and  Mrs-  A.  M.  Bur- 
ton who  dedicated  special  num- 

bers to  Mrs.  Anglin  and  Mrs. 
Claudia'  Graves. 
Mrs.  Nell  McClanahan,  Past 

President  of  the  club  with  hw 
committee  of  ladies,,  was  hostess, 

es. 

NATHAN  $.  HILLS 
VACATION  IN 

CHICAGO        ^  • 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nathan  B.  Hill 

left  last  Tuesday  evening  for 
Chicago  where  they  will  spend 
a  two  weeks'  vacation.  Hill  is  a 
representative  of  the  G  eo  r  g  e 
Randol  Productions,  inotion  pic- 

ture company,  and  will,  make  a 
stirvey  for  the  company  during 
his  trip. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hilt  will  return 

to  the  Coast  by  way  of  Okla- 
homa City  where  he  will  visit  1 

Hill's  bfother.  They  will  also! 
visit  a  brother  of  Mrs.  Hill  in  EI  ' Paao.  I 

J.  WELDON  JOHNSON    1 
CLUB  ELECTS  OFFICERS 
Two  offices  of  the  James 

Weldon  Johnson  club,  Ixis  An- 
geles City  College  organization 

for  the  study  of  Negro  ciilture, 
were  filled  at  the  first  meeting 
last  week,  president  James 
Grant  announced  this  week.  El- 
weis  P.  James  was  elected  vice 
president  and  Leo  H.  Ingram, 
publicity  manager. 

Jefferson  P-TA  Fetes 
Mothers  with  Teo 

The  Parent-Teach«s'  Aaaoct- 
ation  of  the  "Thomas  Jefferson 
High  school,  entertained  the  10th 
grade  mothers  with  a  garden  tea 
and  program,  rendered  by  mem- 

bers of  the  music  and  dramatic 
departments,   Thursday. 
Partiapants  dn  the  program 

included:  Ruth  Waldcr,  Yevette 
Sneddeii  Jacqueliji  Walker. 
Ethel  Lea,:  Rita  Hawkins,  Mary 

Guerra,  Ruby  Hichs^fb^'Nadine Clairboume.  ■/'■'•  A 

PI  dwt^ar  al  IM*a  Sic&a 
Ihcte  sonrity  completed  a  tab- 
eesital  nidi  irawni  witti  a  pn- 
fjercBtiri  tea  (iven  for  entesing 
eoOitgt  women  and  their  mgtb- 
eis  Smlday  aftenioon  at  the  pal- 

atial home  of  Soror  Lillian  Ty- 
ler. 1117  South  Serrano  avenoe. 

Soror  Anna  Rosa  Brdyles  pre- 
siifed.  Mrs^  Broylesr  and  Mary 
Lou  Roberson  were  guest  speak- 

ers. Mrs.  June  Loup^  Johnson 
an  accomplished  pianist  ptered 

"Au  Clair  De  Lune"  also-Vay- 
ing  thru  out  the  afternoon.  Sor- ors  Honore  Carey  and  Portia 
Griffith    poured. 

Guests  were: 
Miss  Anita  Beverly,  UCLA 

and  Mrs.  Beverly,  and  Mrs. 
Frank  Shaw;  Miss  Cleo  Kensie, 

Chapman  and  Mrs.  Kensie;  Miss- 
es Flossie,  Leo.  Mayo,  Williams, 

UCLA  and  Mrs.  Brown;  Miss 
Josephine  Spearman  and  Mrs. 
Spearman;  Miss  Marjorie  Os- 

borne, Chapman,  and  Mrs.  Os- 
borne; Miss  Heloise  Burkhalter. 

UCLA,  and  Mrs.  Burkhalter; 
Katherine  Collins,  UCLA,  and Mrs.  CoUins; 

Delta  Sorors  were:  Hilda  Al- 
len and  Mrs.  Ldsberg.  Ethel  Bell 

and  Mrs,  Asbuxy,  Zephrine 
Brown  and  mother,  Eula  Deane 

F<frd.  Emestii)e  Nickerson,  Glo- dine  Kennedy,  Lillian  Singleton, 

Roth  Webster,  Lillian  Tyler.  An- 
nji  Rosa  Broyles,  Mildred  Shores, 
TVciene  Webb,  Faye  Thomas and  Mrs.  Thomas; 

Delta  pledges  were:  Misses 
Desmot^ia  Harris,  Ellt^  Woods, 
Vema  Louise  Wilson.  Elld  Mae 
Graves.  Earlene  Edwards,  Mae 
Muse,  Luvenia  Twine. 

CUBAAX. 
■This  tea  climaxed  a  S^es  of 

affairs  for  entering  college  worn- ! 
en.  Infcnmil  afternoons  of  fun  I 
and  games  were  held  in  th^ 
foll|owing  homes:  Sorors  Lillian  i 

Tyler,  Portia  Griffith.  Anna  Rosa  ' Broyles,   Viola  Brazely.  I 

,A  Mexican  breaWast  given ' Sunday,  Sept.  24,  at  the  home  | 

of  Soror  Pauline  Slater.  Som- 1 
teero  buttons  were  given  as  | 
souvenSS;'?-  Mexican  ornaments  | 
served  as  centerpieces  and 

breakfast  was  served  on  color-  j 
•'ful  pottery  dishes.  James  S.  I 
Collins  played  Mexican  and  I 
Spanish  ninibas  and  tangos  thm  | 
out  the  breakfast.  Soror  Tycine  j 
Webb  as  miitress  of  ceremonies  i 
presented  ste  speakers  Sorors  | 
Mary  Lon"Roberson,  Hebe  Mack  | 
Robinson  .ond  Vassie  Robinson  1 

Brown,  regional  director.         ̂  

Sik 

Evening, High  school,  ha  U 
enginening. 

Mrs.  Tolberf  Hostess 
to  Club  Women 

Mrs.  Mary  E.  Tolbert  wj 

.,..|V-     EUVALDA  BAIXAKO  . 
Euvoldo  BoHord 
Betrofhol   is 
Told 

The  engagement  of  Miss  Eu- valda  Ballard,  daughter  of  Mr.  ,  .  ,^ 

and  Mrs.  Porter  Ballard  of  372  '  dimming  hostess  to  a  gro E.  Orange  Grove,  rasadena.  tolSi"**  '^'"5"  '}  ™^  ̂  
Joseph  Morris,  son  of  Mr.  and  I  *'!P<',.<^"'».  P*^J?^  iMt  Tu 

Mrs.  James  Morris  of  Lo«  An-  |  °1^*  honoring  Mrs.  John  ] 
geles.  was  announced  today.  The  '  °^  '^^]f^^-.  ̂ ^°-  ̂   spe 

wedding  date  was  set  for  Sun-  i  Pf^Pa^d  dinner  was  arr 
day,  Nov   5  ^°^   "*«    ocassion.    Those    i 

Mi,,    n  ,  1 1  ,  ,.  J     -   ,   :_    1    tendance  were:  Mesdames  ; 
n„^=»»l-3  5  a  registered  i  ie  white,  NelUe  Carlisle, 

~i^  r«  tt^    r-  1  ̂   ̂ r  '  Solomon,  L.  G.  White.  Chr 

geles  County  General  hospital,  i  ciovarf  Tjura  Mr^rnflni 
received  her  «:hooling  m  ̂ -  St^Hu^i^  ''f^. 

dena,  is  a  graduate  of  the  Pasa-  *^  ? 

Compositions    of 

Negro  Mosters to  Be  Sung 

Music  lovers  of  the  city  and 

neighboring  vicinities  will  soon 
be  able  to  enjoy  the  most  out- 

standing treat  of  the  season.  The 
occasion  will  be  the  presenta- tion of  Mrs.  Zebna  Watson  Duke 
in  a  recitaS  of  all  Negro  Com- positions. I 

Mrs.  Duke  needs  no  introduc- . 
tion  to  the  public  as  she  is  well ; 
known  to  all.  She  is  Directress  of  j 
the    Choir    of    Ay*alon    Christian 
Church,    of   whichs  her    husband. 
Rev.    Baxter    C.    Diike.    is    the, 
pastor.    Besides    the    many    re-  j 
sponsibilities     which     keep     her 

busy  day  and  night  in  the  worK of    the    church.    Mrs.    Duke    is  [ 
President   of  the   South    Central 
Co-Ordmating  Council,  works  in  > 
the:  interest  ot  the  Toy  Loan  Li-  i 
bnkj,    is    a    member    of    Alpha 

Sppa  Alirtia  Sorority  and  can ' 

.  -  found  taking  an  active  part  j 

in  all  civic  affairs.  • 
This  recital  is  being  sponsored  ' 

by  the  Young  Womens  Club  of Hamilton  Methodist  Chur  h  of 
which  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  is  the 
Pastor.  Reniember  tbe  date, 
Monday,  October  30.  1939  at 
Hamiltcsi    Methodist   church. 

Denver  Matron  is 
Visitor  Here 

Mrs.  Josephine  Trusty  Hard- 
ing of  Denver  is  visiting  in  Los 

Angeles,  the  houseguest  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Clyde  Howell,  1374  E. 
56th  street. 

aena    Nursing    s  c  h  o  o  L       Both 
young    people    are    native    Call-  w^,,fc.—       BrmiiMi  i^ 

fomians.  YOUNG      REFUtUC 
Morris  is  a  senior  at  UCLA,  a  TO    MEET* FRIDAY pohtcial    science    major    direcXed  The      Central      Ave.      Di 

towards    law.    Educated    in    Los  YouAg     Republicans     will 
Angeles,    he    graduated    from  their  regular  meeting  at  -2 
Polytechnic  High  school  and  Los  S.  Central  avenue  Friday  a 
Angeles  City   college.  Holder  of  m. 
the   1937  collegiate  Pacific  Coast  Presi^ient    Carl    Johnmi 
wrestling    championship,     Morris  ]  report    on    the    activities    o 
is  also  4he  youngest  colored  cer-  Republican      State       Conle 
lified  aflult  education  teacho-  in  held  in  San  Diego  last  Sat the  state.  Assigned  to  Jefferson ;  and  Sundar. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

VLVIENNE^   BEAUTY  SHOP    -  ' Now  Open  For  BasiMss       First  Class  Work  at  Kedoced  Rai 
VnOAN    CALIBO,    Proprietor 

1845  West  Jettei BHrd. 

W>-M 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY   SHOPPE 

Wc  carry  tko  laiccat  aari  bmm 

piete  Um  o(  Croala  aid  Freaek  lefte 

tair  |BOds  la  tke  Wast 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Pro^    ' 22X1  Central  Atc„    Las  Ancles.  CaliL 
PHONK:  PKaamt  47M 

(Send  3  Cent  jttamp  for  Booklets 

Allied  Arts 

WML  WMiatlELD 
PAUL  L,  mm  AMD 

Devdofuag  A  Finiddng 

_CoBring  -^  CBlarsmc 

4  Doors  ttoia Thcalxe 

23t«S.  CMtrol 

CHICAGO  CLUB 

\  ANNUAL  CHICKEN  DINNER         1 

J       CLUB  HOITSE.  PASADENA Sundoy,  Oc^%  1 939     •     Hours :  1 2  to  6  p.  i 
Ti^keto   .   M  cents 

wervMuHit 
"vliere  hmr  it  conoemed.  Follow 
the  dretsj  way  to  fooi/t  looks! 

4- 

'•  Hair,  like  skm,  needs  regnlai:  beaoti- 

^ing  hdi»,  to  kxA  iti  beat  ft  a^^timea. 
That's  why  so  many  smart  lifKxtma.  ooont 

xietnlariy  on  Black  and  White'Hair  Diress- 
ing.  Helps  hair  to  that  miUion-doIisft'  look — sparkling — radiant.  Hakes  hair  easier 

to  arrange,  too.  Easio:  to  pat  19  in  tha 

muiy  smart  styles  so>  popular  ri^t  noiw. 
And  yoaH  find  the  appealing  £BHT«De8 
of  Black  and  ̂ liite  Hair  Dressing  aa 

added  asset  to  charm.  Two  kinds:  Whlta^ 
aOc    Amber,  2Sc    Trial  size,  amber,  lOe. 

•  Kad  and  White  Mogro  makes  hair 

kxA  kmger.  Black  and  White  Pomade 
Dressing  lays  <h)wn  jumpy  hair.  Black 
and  White  Glossine  gives  your  hair  Instr* 
andsheen.  In  OMUiectiaa  wi&  Bla^  avi 
White  Hair  Dressing  or  with  the  GlosaiBfe^ 

Mogro  v  Pomade  Dressing  oae  Bladi  «rf 

White  Sdn  Soi^  as  a  shampoo.  It's siqwr-fiMed  and  soothiae,  pieaaaut  to 

Lanpe  ter.  2Se.     Trial  ata^  10c. 

BLACK-ssa  WHITE  hair  npAurioK 



•m^ 

S^F 

Jf  mi  Foir  to  Reodilin  CALIFORNIA  tAGU  You  Mby  Never  Know  It  HapJ>ened 
HI      -|      T  I     >    ̂ 1    11   ■■■II—    ■     i-      F  I    I  .1  fc  ■    l—ii^*iii     ■■     ■—  aiiMi^    *  — ■■■■I.I..  ̂   ■      .■^»..^i«iii      I    ,j..B   ii%,,  in  ■■a^i^ffcMi   I  .JLy  ■     i|        '^  i,,. 

Lcicef  Repr6se|itei  of 
inquet    in    Son    Diego 
OGO.  (By  E.  B.  Wo- 
>  Plato  Real  in  the  U.S. 

I^ra*  the  scene  of  one 

Biy  "ontgtanding  social tbe  early  Fall  season 
00  guests,  representing 
i>anqueted  at  the  IStti 
an  Diego  Race  Rela- 
ler  Sept.  28.  The  fotmd- 
>reaident,    D.   V.  Allen, 
Among  fhe  many 

t  spetJcers  was  Sena- 
letcher,   who   has   been 
1  in  spreading  the  race 
society    idea    through- 

latioiiL  Others  of  more 
mention  were 

Lucke,  USN, 
Arthur  E.  Briggs,  Los 
councilman;    Lowell   H. 
A.  Board  of  Education 
J.  K.  Sano,  Japanese 
»tive;  Jose  Maria  Pla- 
I  of  Ecuador;  Estaban 
irice  consul  of  Mexico; 

MacBeth,  Liberian  con- 
5  Angsles;  M.  Herschel, 
consul;  Rev.  Kei  T. 
lines  3   representative. 
Inocsncio  of  Manila 

veil  received  statement 

said,  "Asiatics  are  slay- 
atics,  Caucasians  are 
lucasians  in  Europe,  but 
lited  SUtes,  thank  God, 
risen  ̂   cultxire  that  is 

ut   racial  and   religious 

lacBeth  said,  "Because 
ferences  have  been  ov- 
in  the  minds  of  thia 
members,  here  tonight 
:,  intelligence  and  hap- 

.lex  McPherson,  chair- 
religious  education  of 
street  YWCA,  and  Mrs. 

enn  of  East  San  Di- 
mtly  returned  from  a 
is'  vacation  in  Los  An- 
Elainore. 

I  Baker,   prominent 
s  returned  to  the  city 

idefinite  stay  after  so- 
in  Los  Angeles  for  the 
or  two. 

ancy  Johnson,  active  in 
id  fraternal  circles,  ar- 
ae  a  few  days  »go  from 
tive  Eastern  tour. 
)anied  by  a  delegation 

10  represent- lives  from 
;h.  Rev.  L.  W.  McCoy, 
t  Logan  Chapel  AME 
rch,  left  Wednesday  for 
eles  to  attend  the  an- 
ference  of  his  denoroi- 
low   in   session    in   that 

at  the  Hotel  Simmons 

BEACH  STUDY 
PREXY  MADE 
ODY  MEMBER 
BEACH.  (By  D.  V. 

i)— Mrs.    R.    B.    White, 
of  the  Roland  Hayes 

lb  has  been  made  a  per- 
nember  of  the  reception 
e  of  the  Republican  As- 
f  the  18th  Congressional 
Mrs.  Lula  Bailey .^  chair- 
the  Ways  and  Means 
;e,    aumounced    that    a 
will  be  given  for  the 

1  fthe   club   treasury  at 
•  of  Mrs.  R.  B.  White, 
ifornia    avenue,   Sunday 

from  «:30  to  10:30  o'- 
ther  members  of  the 
1  Means  Committee  are: 

la  Watkins,  vice  chair- 
les.  Helen  Montgomery, 
ardner,  Nona  Miles  and 
J  Owens. 

KS 
uii,iel  AME  Chnreh 
'  morning,  the  pastor, 
ires  Hayter  had  for  his 

Itemember  Me.  "  In  the 
at  7:30,  Rev.  Graves  of 
iff.  Ark.,  was  guest 
Mrs.  Marie  Clay  read  a 

the  meeting  of  the  Al- 
League  at  6:30  and  the 
discussion  was  "Why  I 
ME."  The  Pastor's  AiA 
'  young  marired  women, 
rery  beautiful  silver  tea 
afternoon  at  the  home 
president,  Mrs.  Lottie 
The  club  colors,  green 
ite,  were  earned  out 
lectively  as  a  color 
in  the  food  served  and 
lome  and  table  decora- 
e  women  of  the  church, 
rilltar  Craig  and  the 
kit  Mrs.  Marie  Clay,  are 
1»  a  spirited  contest  to 
10  by  Dec.  1. 

taptist  Church 
istor.  Rev.  Thurston  Lo- 
i  committee,  had  a  very 
surprise  in  store  for  the 
tion  Sunday  morning — 
ric  organ.  Dr.  Riley,  a 
ganist,  was  mudcian.  In 
ling.  Holy  Communion 
d  e  very  beautiful  and 

n  by  the  exalted  mus- 
•  organ  under  the  mas- 
l  of  Dr.  Riley.  On  Wed- 
Thursday  and  Friday  of 
sk.  Second  Baptist  will 
to  the  Tri-Countv  Asso- 
Next   Sunday   afternoon 
o'clock.  C.  S.  Morris, 

r  of  E^llsh  at  Tennes- 
»  Normal,  will  deliver 
■ess.  Remember  the  re- 
the  Doney  Gospel  Chor- 
dav  at  8:15  p.  m. 
rALS 
Janie  Jones,  mother  of 

rothy  Reece,  925  E.  10th 
hSs  almost  comoletely 
d  from  her  long  ilhiess. 
,  Chapel  was  very  ̂ d 
to'  welcome  its  member 
itee,  A.  B.  Walker,  back 
h  again  after  his  recent 
illness.  Mri  Walker  is 
)f  our  local  Eastern  Star 
It  Worriupful  Master  of 
g  BaMfa  Masonic  Lodge. 

are:  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Hairy  James, 
their  -  dau^ter,  June,  and  son, 
from  Wichita.  Kans.;  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Harry  Stowe,  Vallejo;  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  L  J.  Griffin,  Tuscon; 
Rev.  E  J.  Whitten,  El  Centro; 
Mr.  and  MJ».  A.  V.  Garrett,  Pa- 

sadena. From  Los  Angeles  are 
Tiny  Gobert,  M.  E.  MacBeth,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  E.  J.  Robertson,  Dr. 
Leonard  Stovall,  Mr.  W.  J.  Mar- 

shall, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dale  Dilling- ham. 

Three  city  employees  were 

painfully  injured  in  an  overturn- ed truck  accident  on  Texas 
street  and  Mission  Valley  rd. 
Wednesday  of  last  week.  They 
are  Alonzo  Bennett,  driver,  lac- 

erations of  the  face  and  arms; 
Charles  Newman,  fractured  el- 

bow and  face  lacerations;  and 
E.  D.  Hodge,  chest  injuries.  The 
mishap  is  said  to  have  been  due 
to  ffolty  brakes. 
CHURCHES 
Work  is  being  pushed  on  the 

new  Bethel  AME  church  build- 
mg.  It  is  expected  the  congrega- 
tipn  will  worship  there  soon. 
Services  followed  the  usual  or- 

der in  the  city's  churches  last 
Sunday,  wif-  Holy  Communion 
being  observed. 
THE  SICK 
The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 

sick  for  the  week:  At  General 
hospital:  Mrs.  Aurilla  Bowman, 

Pink  Manning,  "Howard  Berry; at  Vauclain  home:  Mrs.  Amita 
Banks,  Mrs.  Leola  Jones,  Miss 
Marian  Miller,  Theo.  Steele, 
Benny  Luckey,  Arthur  Wilson 
and  Horace  Green;  at  home: 
Mrs.  Mattie  Summerville,  Mr. 
McMiller  and  E.  Hatcher. 

CALIFORNIA  COMMUMITIE&- 
Ic  Your  Town  ReprtMiUWI*  '  ^nd  Ut  tlie  Newt Btttler  Should  9e  Thonliful 

REV.  A.  K.  QUINN 
RETURNED  TO 
SANTA  MONICA 
SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L. 

GUmore— Rev.  A.  K.  Quinn. 
pastor  of  the  local  First  AME 
church,  was  returned  to  his  pas- 

torate here  by  the  AME  confer- 
ence which  met  in  Pasadena  re- 

cently. During  the  past  three 

years  of  Rev.  Quinn's  pastorate, 
the  church  has  reported  consid- 

erable progress.  "The  California conference  also  elected  Rev. 
Quinn   secretary   of   the  body. 

Mrs.  Alexander  and  daughter, 
Mrs.  Eunice  Russell  Ward,  were 
joint  hostesses  of  one  of  the 

Women's  Political  Club's  most enthusiastic  meetings  (Oscar  De 
Priest  unit)  last  Tuesday  eve- 

ning at  their  home  on  20th 
street  The  most  int  ̂ sting  fea- 

ture was  the  talk  on  "juvenile 
prfcblems"  by  guest  speaker  Miss 
Helibie  Mack  of  L.  A.  The  eve- 

ning attendance  was  large.  Mrs. 
Blanche  M.  Carter  and  Mrs.  Lela 
Brown  were  accepted  as  new 
members.  Mrs.  Flavia  Craddock 
was  reinstated.  Miss  La  Vert 
Blanchette  was  a  visitor.  Mrs. 
Etta  V.  Moxley  read  a  personal 

reply  from  Congressman  Letend 

Ford  concerning  two  club  mem- 
bers assisting' in  Uktag  the  U.S. 

Census.  Mrs.  Chavais.  Miss  Eli- 
zabeth White  and^illie  Gilmore 

Kennedy  gave  brref  outlines  on 
Senator  Taft  and  other  speak- 

ers recently  heard  at  the  L.  A. 
Breakfast  club  banquet. 

Next  meeting  will  be  held  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Flavia  Crad- 
dock. Miss  F  White  is  president. 

THE  GUMSHOER8 

My  daily  prayer  ...  "I  pray thee  make  my  column  read  and 

give   me    thus    my    daily    bread. 
Endow  me,  if  thou  grant  me  wit, 
likewise   with    sense    to   mellow 

it;    keep   me    from   feeling    any 

hate,  or  ray  food  will  not  assim- 
ilate. Open  my  eyes  that  I  may 

see  thy  world  with  more  chari- 

ty.  Help  me  hide  my  self  con- 
ceit  and   give   me  courage   now 

and  then  to  be  as  dull  as  other 

men  and  give  my  readers  wit  to 

see  when  I  am  satirizing  me"  .  .  . 
Last  week,  I  was  called  a  stooge 

by  one  of  the  local  cuties  .... 
Orchids    to    Rosie    Mitchell    for 

winning    the    popularity    contest 
and    honor  of   ruling   as   Queen 

of  the  Royal  12's  for  a  year  .  .  . 
The    best  ;  sportsmanship    of    the 

week  was  shown  by  Clotile  For- 
time,    after   the    contest   polling, 

by  stating  she  knew  each  of  the 

girls    personally    and    was   sure 

they  wouldn't  make  such  catty 

remarks  ...  Sorry  we  couldn't 
make   Tommy's    party    honoring 
Miss   Ora  Jordan   of  Texas   who 
was    vacationing    here.     Helen 

Brantley  was    there    looking 

sweet  ...  but  stag  .  .  .  Eve  Wild- 
er   is   looking   lonesome    these 

days,    the    column    suggests    she 

make  up.  with  the  "Killer."  .  .  . 
Speaking  of  making  up,  it  looks 

as  tho  a  certain  couple  separat- ed  a   few  mohths   ago  may  try 

again.   Here's  hoping  .   .   .Bou- 
quet to  Miss  <3ook  who  is  a  lass 

of    17   summers   now    .    .    .    The 
f emmes   are   all  a  d  i  t  h  e  r  over 

Jackie  Robinson  and  Ray  Bart- 
lett,    two    UCLA    football    play- 

ers who  are  living  here  . . .  Well, 

girls,  don't  get  too  excited.  .  .  . 
Lloyd  Courtney's  mysterious  re- 

turn brou^t  forth  many  toter- 
esting  comments  .  .  .  can  it  be 
he   gave  up  education   for   love 
.  .  .  Cupid  is  busy  as  old  Nick 
himself   .   .   .   Freeman   Stewart 
has  forgotten  a   certain   chick 
since  his  break  with  M  J.  .  .  . 

Marge  to  you  .  .  .  Nuptial  Dates 
.  .  .  Miss  Willie  Johnson  to  Jas. 
Bates  sometime  in  February  .  .  . 
E.  Holmes  and  W.  Lewis  in  Oct 
....  With  the  exception  of  toe 

dancbig,    nothing   is    less    inter- 
esting than  jitterbug  champion- 

ships .  .  .  The  spectacle  of  the 
human   female   ̂ ivalint  to  beat 
the  jungle  dancer  ... 

FRESNO  CHURCH  HAS 
REV.  L  S.  McNEIL 
RETURNED  , 
FRESNO,  (By  Ethel  Gatiier) 

— Rev.  L.  S.  McNeil  was  return- 
ed to  Carter  Memorial  A.  M.  E. 

church  ■  for  another  Conference 
year.  A  reception  was  given 
Monday,!  Zella  Mansfield  and 
Mrs.  Minnie  Howard  were  in 

charge.       • The  Missionary  society  of  the 
Caiurch  received  the  First  Ban- 

ner at  General  Conference,  for 
their  splendid  report  and  great 
accomplishments,  with  a  small 
membership.  Af  the  Banner 
was  presented  to  the  W.  M.M.S., 
the  Pastor  urged  the  members  to 
work  even  harder  this  year,  in 
order  to  keep  it  in  Fresno. 
The  Sunday  School  held  el- 

ection of  officers  last  Simday. 
New  officers  are: 
Supt,  Mr.  Walter  Edmondson; 

Asst.  Supt.,  Mrs.  Ethel  Gamer; 
Sec'y.,  Ezra  Mae  Morse,  Treas., 
Mrs.  Minnie  Lopez;  Librarian, 
Dewey  Bertrand. 

The  Courtesy  club,  whichi  Is 
the  newest  organization  elected 
officers  Friday  night,  as  foll- 

ows: President  Mrs.  Ethel  Gam- 
er; Vice  Pres.,  Mrs.  Florence 

Hutchinson;  Secy.,  Mrs.  Jewel 
Rhem,  Treas.,  Mrs.  Daisy  Ber- 

nard: Devotional  leader,  Mra. 
Olabee  ̂ iles;  Dramatic  Director, 
Mrs.  Beatrice  C^oley  and  Flower 
Chmn.,  Mrs.  Idell  Reid.  This  club 
was  organized  by  the  Pastor  8 
months  ago.  Its  objectives  are: 
to  furnish  the  church  with  flow- 

ers, visitors  cards  and  other  use- 
ful items;  to  study  dramatics, 

and  be  prepared  at  all  times  to 
present  ̂   program;  and  to  act 
as  usherg  in  the  church.  The  first 
affair  this  conference  year  was 
the  Kiddie  Party  which  was  giv- 

en at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Reed. 
Newly  elected  officers  will  be 
installed  by  the  pastor,  Friday 
evening,  at  the  home  of  I/Itb. 
Rhem,  1861  G  street. 

The  membership  of  the  Fresno 
Branch  of  the  NAACP  honored 
Dean  Wm.  Pickens  with  a  ban- 

quet before  the  mass  meeting 
at  Carter  AME  church  last  Mon- 

day night  Among  those  present 
were  Dr.  H.  Phillips  and  Dr. 
Mason   of  Fresno   State  College. 
While  here  Mr.  Pickens  was 

the  guest  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  C. 
Wallace.  A  short  program  was 
rendered  before  the  guest  speak- 

er was  presented  by  the  presi- 
dent ReV.  L.  S.  McNeil.  Numbers 

on  prog«ram  were:  vocal  solo, 
Mrs.  Agnes  McNeil;  readings, 
Mrs.  E.  Gamer,  Mrs.  Florence 
Hutchinson  was  mistress  of 
ceremonies. 

Pres.  ai«d  Sec'y  Best  After 
15  years  of  service 
Mrs.  Emma  Brashear,  past 

presider(t,  and  Mrs.  Minnie  Lo- 
pez, past  secretary  of  the  Wil- ling Workers  Club  was  highly 

praised  by  the  members  for  serv- 
ing in  these  offices  for  fifteen 

years.     : 
Underl  the  leadership  of  Mrs. 

Brashear,  this  club  has  done 
very  coinstructive  work  in  the 
church  Ismd  in  the  community. 
"The  neir  officers  are:  Mr.  Mc- 

NeQ,  prfes.;  Mr.  Walter  Ednjond- son.  vicerprfe.;  Mrs.  Bowman, 
sec'y;  and  Mrs.  Edmondson, 
treas. 

The  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Vossa  E.  Wysinger  was  the  scene 

of  a  beautifully  appointed  birth- 

day dinner,  last  Thursday  even- 
ing, given 'for  their  charming 

daughter,  Venette.  Preceeding 
dinner.  The  evening  was  spent 

in  dancing.  Those  present  were 
Misses  Hannah  Barber,  Naomi 
Young,  Marian  Hinds,  and  Mary 
Abemathy;  Messrs  Henry  King, 
John  Oliver,  Loge  Price,  Vossa 

Wysinger  and  William  A  b  e  r- 

nathy.     ' Miss  Marian  Hinds  was  hostess 

to  a  lovely  dinner  and  theatre 

party,  Sunday  afternoon,  given 
for  Mr.  Henry  King,  former 
Fresno  State  College  student, 

who  is  enrolling  at  a  Los  An- 
geles law.  school  this  semister. 

Those  present  were:  Messrs  Wm. 
Abemathy,  Loge  Price  and 
Henry  King. 

Another  lovely  affair  was  the. 
suhprize    birthday    party,    given 
by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  Edmond-    .   .     ̂ .         -        ̂   ̂    ,     -  ^u 

son  for  the  latter's  aunt.  Mrs.  i  mjustice  perpetrated  upon  the 

Opehlia  Pilkington.  Among  i  whole  electorate  of  our^  nation 
those    present    were    Mesdames 

Uncivil  U.  <Mo.)  Froil^iiieii  From  20  StoiM 

INDIANAPOLIS,  Oct.  5-Col-t; 

ored  students  of  Butler  imiver- *Hr  ahould  be  nhaakfol  and 
gratefdl  for  being  inclitded  id 
tfaa  student  body,"  a  proteaHr  at the  univeriity,  John  S.  Uoyd, 

told  a  mcetinf  of  the  43  studoits 
here  last  Weweaday. 
The  meetiac  had  been  called 

to  dlaeusa  a  recreational  lotinge, 

prtvoaed  \>!f  the  Butler  univer- 
sity board Vof  directors  for. Ne- 

groes only.  Hcie  lounge  propos- 

West  Indies  Put on  Wor  Botis, 
(By      .  Persistent  wporta  feat tubmarinec  are  operatun  ».  <Pf 

Caribbean  Sea  have  •«^2*  *• 

turn  the  Britiah  atid  Itbb» West  Indies  into  virtually  an^ 

er  war  front  PracticaUr  all  tte _. —    — ,.   __  _,_^   ,  ~^—  .capital  cities  of  the  islands.hav* 
al  grew  out  of  pcoteaU  by  the  nightly  blackouts,  vdulaaoMiaV 
colored  students  of  being  barred  I  patrol  the  coasts  24  boun  daOy. 

from    the    -gene^fl    studmts  I  Plans  and  warships  are  in  cod' 

Grouped  in  Iroat  at  BeoDett  Ball,  new  gi^  donnitocy,  an  nenriMn  at  tbe  IMt  i 
tg  Lin«dB  Ubiveraity  ot  Missouri,  ooe  6(  the  largest  tn  tiia  UstMy  o<  the  sebooL  Hht  man  tbm 
150  members  ot  the  daas  come  largely  ircoi  middle  westerp  and  weatern  Kei»  Such  states  «  the' Dakotas,  Nebraska.  Colorado,  Oklabooui,  as  w^  as  Mlcfaiian,'  Indiaaa,  Pennsylvaiia  and  Mtnnesota. are  represented.  la  the  pictwe  may  be  seen,  co  extreme  left,  Dr.  Sbannaa  D.  Senica.  vtaideot 
t*  Uaeoin.  ttad  W.  B.  Jaacm,  dean  ot  the  ooQege;  and  on  Ibe  «zte«me  rights  seeond  i6ir.  lbs.  lae Bolton    dean  of  women,  end  Dr.  Walter  R.  Talbot  deen  of 

ST.  LOUIS  CELEBRATES  ISSUANCE  OF 
EMANCIMTION  PROCIAMATION 

Emmeft  Scott  MakM  PUd 
for  Pure  Domocracy 

In  Amerieo 

ST.  LOUIS,  Oct.  5— The 
Emancipanon  Celebration  Com- 

mittee of  this  city  staged  the 
largest  and  most,  enthusiastic 
celebration  ever  hdd  here  Fri- 

day evening,  September  22,  in 
celebration  of  the  77th  anniver- 

sary    of    the     issuance     of    the 

faith  in  the  American  scheme  of 
Government,  tlie  Negro  stands, 
with  other  loyal  citizens  of  the 
Republic  against  Communism, 
Fascism,  National  Socialism  as 
examplified  in  Naziism,  and  ev- 

ery  other  alien   ideology. 
"He  desires  for  himself  no 

consideration  of  justice,  or  grat-' itude  that  he  is  not  wiUing  to 
have  vouchsafed  to  every  other 
citizen  of  the  Republic. 

"He  Iniows  he  has  made  great 

progress  in  America;   he  knows 
Emancipation     Proclamation     by   h«   has   struggled    upward    after 
Abraham  Lincoln,  in  the  Muni- 

cipal Park,  Sarah  and  West  Belle streets. 

Five  thousand  persons,  color- 
ed and  white,  gathered  two 

nights,  September  2l£t  and  22nd, 

to  give  voice  to  their  "recognition 
of  the  event  which  signalized 
the  freedom  of  a  people  long 
held  in  the  bondage  of  slavery. 
The  visiting  orator  this  year 

was  Dr.  Emmett  J.  Scott  of 
Washington,  D.  C.  His  presence 
and  the  message  he  brought 
greatly  stirred  the  civic  pride  of 
the  orgEuiizations — the  loca^  Ne- 

gro business  league,  secret  soci- 
eties, including  the  Elks,  Maions, 

Pythians  and  others;  church 
groups,  the  NAACP,  and  the 
members  of  Tom  Powell  Post 
American  Legion,  that  partici- 

pated. Dr.  Scott  declared  the  Emanci- 

pation Proclamation  was  not  ai- evert^  of  sudden  impulse.  He 
sketched  the  gloomy,  dismal 
period  of  controversy  which  pre- 

ceded it,  and,  also,  Lincoln's  de- clared abhorrence  of  s  1  a  v  ery 
made  thirty  years  and  more  be- 
fore. 
He  made  an  impassioned  plea 

for  a  democracy  in  America 
which  shall  include  every  ele- 

ment of  our  citiztnship  within  it*, 
sacred  folds.  He  claimed  that 
"wherever  there  is  denial  of  the 
full  and  un trammeled  citizen- 

ship rights  of  colored  men  and 
women  in  any  part  of  the  coun- 

try, by  that  token  and  in  that 
measure,  boasted  democracy  in 
America  is  a  hypomtical  thing, 

a  fraud,  a  delusion." Continuing  his  remarks,  Doc- 
tor Scott  said: 

THE  NEGRO  THE  TEST 
OF  DEMOCRACY 

'The  Negro  is  the  test  of  de- 

mocracy in  America,'  was  tht  re- 
cent remark  of  a  publicist.  I  be- 

lieve this,  in  large  measure,  is true. 

"Denial  of  the  citizensh^ 
rights  of  tht  humblest  citizen  of 
our  country  is  a  wrong  and  an 

sion  of  administrative,  or  ex- 
ecutive authority  that  in  this 

country,  at  least  'government  of 
the  people  by  the  people,  for 
the  people,  shall  not  perish  frtmi 

the  earth.'" 

lounge. 

MAGNANIMOIIB  BUTUD 
••You  know  you're  not  allowed 

on  many  of  the  campuses  in  -C  is 
section  ̂ nd  I  think  ita  mag- 

nanimous of  Butler  that  you  are 

permitted  to  come  here  and  en- 
joy the  freedom  and  considera- 

tions that  you  do  enjoy,"  Lloyd told  the  students. 

A  wave  ot  indignation  follow* 
tii  Lloyd's  rem'arks.  Freely 
■peaking  their  .minds  in  the  open 
discussion  following  the  profess- or's' address,  only:^two  of  the  42 

voted  to  accept  the  separate  ac- comodations. 

■^ 
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ity  Baptist 
celebrated 

iry  Sunday  with 
!  pastor  of  Sec- 

Itist  diurch  of  Mmrovia 
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Martha  Morse,  Minnie  Smith, 
Gilbert  Cobbs,  Anna  Gray,  Lena 

Dawson,  Pearl  Lacy,  Lottie  Mal- 
lory,  Henrietta  Moore,  Louella 
Watson,  Mary  King,  Nora  Clark, 
Jeancfte  Cowings,  Tiny  Dejoie, 

Lula  McClendon,  Alice  Ham- 
mond, Lillie  Greer,  Florence 

Sutton,  Mandy  Maroney,  .Cora 
Patrick,  Laura  Simpson,  Matilda 
Peacock,  Agnes  McNeil  and  Asa 
Black.  Many  useful  gifts  were 
received  hy  the  honoree. U.,.^.4,  *.  the  WPSC 

The  Marian  Anderson  Unit  of 
the  WPSC  held  its  last  meeting 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ruth  Wal- 

lace vdth  first  vice-president. 
Ethel  Gamer  presiding.  The  club 
decided  to  have  a  series  of 
breakfasts  meetings,  which  will 

be  open  to  the  public.  The  date 
of  first  breakfast  will  be  an- 

nounced later.  We  are  all  look- 
ing folrward  to  the  return  of  our 

president,'  Mrs.  Hazel  Marshall, who  has.'i>een  in  Salt  Lake  City 
and  OalOand  since  July.  The 
club  members  extend  their  deep- 

est synfpathy  to  the  financial 
secrei^ary,  Mrs.  Beatrice  Cooley, 
at  the  Icm  of  her  father,  Mr.  J. 
Gray.l  Mrs.  Cooley  retuhied 
froia  Brookhaven,  Miss.,  her 
former  home  where  she  went  to 
bury  her  father.  Friends  in  the 
eonuntn^  talw  this  opportunity 
to  extend  their  deepest  sympa- 

thy f»  her,  and  mother,  Mrs.  A. 
Gray  and  sister,  Mrs.  Oetavia 

CoUins. Please  s»d  all  nwes  to  1716  K 
stteet^ 

"Under  God,  the  problems  of 
the  future  as  was  true  of  the 
problems  of  the  past  are  to  be 
worked  out  in  the  crucible  of 
struggle  to  the  ̂ ory  of  His 

great  name. A  PLEA  FOR  PEACE 
"I  have  referred  to  the  fact 

that  war  drums  are  beating  in 

Europe,  that  armies  are  march- 
ing, and  that  men,  women  and 

children  are  suffering  and  dy- 

ing. 

"Should  that  war  come  to  Am- 
erica— and  may  God  forbid — the 

Negro  stands  ready  now  as  ev- 
er he  has  stood  ready,  by  pledg- 
ed allegiance  to  renond  to  any 

r-''  *^^i  may  come  for  the  pres- 
ervation of  life,  liberty  and  the 

;.u.  u  of  happiness  on  this  caor tinent 

"I  say  this,  keeping  in  mind 
our  horror  of  war.  I  say  this 
feeling  that  we,  in  every  way 
possible,  should  resist  every  eff- 

ort that  may  be  made  to  get  ttf 

into   this   European  struggle.' "I  say  this  because  r  know, 
and  you  know,  that  when  war 
does  cbme  it  alwasrs  tails  heav- 

iest upop  the  lower  strata  of  our 
citizenship,  and  because  that 
great  lower  and  middle  class  has 
everything  to  lose,  and  nothing 
to  gain.  Public  opinion  among 
us  should  be  auoshalled  in  osh 

riition  to  %nterin^  a  war  whia not  of  our  making,  and  from 
wfaidi  we  shall  emerfe  bettered, 

fora,  and  disadvinMWt^^  altnoat 

beyond  repair.  ' 
OPPOSES  AUBNISBIS 
"With  a  oommon:  langiuge  a 

oomaon  rdi^on,  iKd  a  eommoB 

tenible  battles  with  poverty;  ig- 
norance and  primitive  passions; 

he,  better  than  anyone  else, 
knows  that  while  Lincoln  offer- 

ed him  the  sacred  privilege  of 
helping  to  fight  for  his  freedom 
that  it  could  never  have  been 
achieved  except  for  the  mighty 

hosts  of  the  North,  and  that  loy- 
al part  of  the  South,  who  went 

forward  to  preserve  the  Union 
and  thereby  brought  about  the 
liberation  of  the  &ve.  { 

THE  NEGRO  WIIX  ' NOT  FORGET 
"He  has  not  forgotten,  and  he 

should  never  forget  that  under 

the  banners  of  liberty  and  free- 
dom, self-sacrificeing  men  and 

women  made  sacred  contribu- 
tions and  sacrifices  in  his  behalf. 

'tHe  has  not.  forgotten,  and  he 
should  never  forget,  that  Abra- 

ham Lincoln  and  the  political 
larty  he  represented,  and  the 
oyal  men  who  supported  him, 
stood  for  the  basic  principles  of 
American  democracv. 

"He  has  not  forgotten,  and  he 
should  neveQ  forget  that  the 
party  of  Abraham  Lincoln,  ,  in 
no  part  of  our  country  can  be 
held  responsible  for  a  single 
discriminatory,  repre:3lve  or 
disfranchising   law. 

"He  has  not  forgotten,  and  he 
should  never  forget,  that  not  a 
single  Jim  Crow  law  has  ever 
been  passed  by  a  single  state, 
the  dominance  of  which  was,  or 

is,  in  the  hands  of  men  who  be- 
longed to  the  party  of  which 

Lincoln  belonged.  The  basic  prin^ 

dples  of  government  for  which 
Lmcoln  stood  are  the  fotmda- 
tions  upon  which  our  freedom 
has  been  builded. 

IDEALS  OF  JUS'nCE, FREEDOM  AND  FAIR  PLAY 
"They  have  not  forgotten,  and 

they  should  never  forget,  that 
not  a  single  peonage  law,  not  a 
siiigle  Government  regulation 
setting  up  regional  wage  differ- 

ential^ has  ever  been  passed 
by  any  state  dominated  by  the 
ideals  for  which  Lincoln  Stood, 

or  by  Republicah  adminis- 
tration at  Washington,  dominat- 

ed by  these  same  ideals  of  jus- 
tice,  freedom   and  fair  play. 

"The  Negro  people  know,  and 
should  never  forget,  thatj  1ti« 

progress  of  their  race  in  tills 
country  from  slavery  to  self-re- 

liant self-respecting  citizenship 
could  never  have  been  made  ex- 

cept for  the  exorable  forces  set in  motion  b^r  Lincoln,  who  early 

recognized  the  fact  that  indus- 
try, culture,  and  continuous 

spiritual  development  could  not 
be  brought  about  and  preserved 
in  a  nation  half  free  and  half 

slave. IBB  WAA  ABIXNDMKNT8 
"^ey  will  not  forget  they 

cannot  forget,  they  should  never 
forget,  that  the  historic  Three 
War  Amendments  were  implem- 

ented into  the  Federal  Ctmsti- 
tution  by  that  perty  whose  nom- 

inee Abraham  Lincoln  was  in 

1860  and  1864."  ^     I 
With  refnence  to  the  proli»- 

l«ns  of  the  present  hour  Doctor 

Scott  said:  ' . 

RESIDENTS  OF  VAL 
VERDE  WELCOMr 
NEW  MINISTER 

VAL  VERDE,  ,(By  Clara  Tay- lor)—^The  residents  of  Val  Ver- 
de extend  a  welcome  to  the  new 

pastor  of  the  AME  church.  Rev. 
E.  Judge  Wiley. 

Mrs.  Dockes  Tytus,  89-years 
old,  Santa  Barbara  citizen,  spent 
two  weeks  quietly,  with  her 

friends,  Mrs.  Carrie  Bean.  Oth- 
er weekend  guests  were  Mrs. 

Florence  Ward  and  Mrs.  Roscoe 
from  L.  A. 
Mrs.  Gladys  Turner,  Chicago, 

spent  several  days  in  South  Val 
Verde,  the  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Sellers.  Mrs.  Sellars. has  l^cen 
quite  ill  the  past  week. 

Mrs.  Frances  Pitt  of  River- 
side, 'Sp4nt  a  day  at  the  Taylor 

Ranch.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rowland 
Smith  spent  Sunday  here. 

Mrs.  Lillian  Watkins,  with  a 
party  of  friends,  spent  several 
days  last  week  at  the  San  Fran- cisco Faift 

Mrs.  Brown,  mother  of  James 
Carter,  is  spending  some  time 
here  with  her  son.  Mr.  V.  Crater 
has  returned  from  his  vacation. 

Mrs.  Emily  Portwig,  with  her 
mother,  Mrs.*  Hannah  Brown, 
were  recent  vi5itors.  Other  reg- 

istered guests:  Mrs.  Theo.  A. 
Banks,  Seattle.  Mrs.  E.  V.  John- 

son, San  Diego:  Mrs.  Mary  Davis 
and  Mrs.  Florence  Brown,  New 
Yot*  City;  lirs.  Mary  Golden, 
Mrs.  Plorenf.-e  Holiday,  E.  O. 
South  and  Mrs.  Clara  OdeUe, Chicago. 

Val  Verd<!  is  true  to  its  name, 
since  the  heavy  rain  last  week. 

It  is  surely  a  green  valley,  beau- tiful and  looks  as  though  the 

Spring  sea-ion  was  with  us. 

Philly  Moll  Goes 
Berserk;  Kills 

Wife,  Her  Lorer 
PHILADELPHIA,  Oct  5— With  the  iwlice,  summoned  by 

him,'  almost  on  his  heels  Joseph 

Murphy,  29,  went  besei^  Wed- neaday  night,  shot  and  killed  his 
estranged  wife  and  her  lover. 
The  sight  of  his  wife,  with 

whom  he  had  been  negofiating 
for  a  reconciliation,  clad  in  her 

ni#itCQwn  and  sitting  on  the 
knee  of  his  pajama-clad  rival, 
was  too  much  for  Murphy,  au- 

thorities, who  ordered  a  sanity 
test  for  hiiA,  declared. 

Muridiy  had  asked  a  police 
scout  car  to  follow  him  to  an 
apartment  building  where  he 

suspected  his  wife  and  her  lov- er, Joseph  Taylor,  were  hiding. 
As  the  officexs  drove  up  to  the 
door.  Murphy  ran  up  the  steps 
and  dash«l  into  a  third  floor 
bednxnn.  He  shot  Taylor  as  he 
leaped  to  his  feet  and  his  wife 
as  she  walked  toward  him,  her 
hands  in  the  air.  Reloading  his 

gun,  he  fired  another  volley  into 
their  bodies,  as  the  officers  rush- ed in. 

stent  patrol  of  the  coast  lines. 
The  Islands  have  been  plaoed under  a  state  of  emarfcy, 

with  strict  censorship  of  mail 

and  printad  matter  and  curtail- ment   of    meetings     and     free 

In  all  ot  the  French  end  Brit- ish colonies  man  power  is  being 
mobilized,  and  in  Jamaica,  B.  W. 

L,  the  National  People's  Partj^ an  opposition  party,  has  stopped 

its  agitatioit.  The  labor  unkma 
have  pledged  support  to  the  gov- ernment 

The  Paramount  Chief  of  Basu- 
toland,  gbuth  Africa,  and  the 
Queen  of  Tonga  in  the  Friendly 

Islands  have  placed  the  resourc- es of  their  countries  at  the  dis- 

posal of  Great  Britain  to  prose- "  cute  the  war  on  Nazism. 

H.'-^' 

Puerto  Rico  to 
Get  WPA  Project 
SAN  JUAN.  Oct  5— Coc- 

rington  GOV  Assistant  commiss- ioner of  the  Works  Projects  Ad- 
ministration, arrived  here  Ifais 

week  to  supervise  the  establish- ment of  a  WPA  program  in 
Puerto  Rico.  "Hie  WPA  quota 
established  for  the  island  pro- vides a  maximum  of  10,000  fobs. 

WPA  operations  are  to  be  co- ordinated    with     eonstnictioB 

LIGHTEN 
COMPlt  JION 

Iwith      Or      FRCD 

ISkin    Wtilbitr. 

Inirfac*     pimptat.     nwatSeW 
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NXCHUrS  flOCB 
"In  this,  oui  hour,  we  need 

courageous^  hearts,  undaunted 
spirits,  d^  thinking  that  we 
may  resist  every  encroachment 

upon  our  civil  liberties.    ,      ' "We  need  a  determination  to 
battle  for  tjbe  defeat  <4  every 

aUen  concept  of  ̂ goveinment "We  need  no  patemalktie, 

pbilospidiy  that  does  not  £ate- gnlbt^VM  tato  fhe  structure  of 
American  civilixatidn. 
'^e  must  do  bur  full  and  ua- 

grud^tag  pert  in  ̂ tite  struggle 
against  nof  mi.  every  pwver- 

NORTHERN  PIONEER 
COMMITS  SUICIDE 
SAN  JOSE,  Oct  5— James "Bud"  Howard,  pioneer  citizen 

of  Oakland  and  San  Francisco, 
committed  suicide  here  last  week 
in  the^midst  of  the  hot  spell, 
after  failing  in  fm  attempt  to 
kill  his  wife  with  an  ice  pick. 
Howard  was  inll  known  in 

racing  circles  as  a  horse-shoer and  blacksmith.  On  polo 
grounds  and  race  tracks  of  the 
Peninsula,  he  drove  a  motorized 
forge  about  servicing  famous horses. 

The  couple  had  recently  mov- 
ed to  San  Jose.  In  the  midst  oit 

a  domestic  argument  Howard 
stabbed  his  wife  with  t»  pick, 
then  slashed  his  own  throat  and 

wrists.  Mrr  Howard  is  improv- 
ing at  tiie  local  i  ho9itaL 

WHAT'S  YdUR  HOBBY? 
Tfational  Department  of  Edu- cation of  Hiawatha  Temple,  Dtr. 

Elks,  under  the  leadership  of 

Mrs.  Mable  Gray  invites  every- one vt^th  a  hobby  to  participate 

in  ther  'Hobby  Tea'  to  be  given 
next  Sunday  in  the  beautiful 
Elk's  auditorium.  A  very  inter- 

esting program  lis  planned  for 
the  affair.  All  with  hobbies  call 

the  California  Eagle's  office  in order  for  your  display  to  be 
among  the  other  hobbyists. 

OUTDOOR  TO  PRESENT 
PRUDENCE  PENNY 

The   slogan,   "Come    and    help 
save  a  Ufe",  Auxiliary  No.   1  of  i 
the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  as-  j 
sociation    will    present    the    Los ' 
Angeles  Examiner's  cooking  ex- pert.    Prudence     Penny,     m     a 
luncheon    lecture    at   noon   next 

Thursday  at  Birch  street  Christ- 
ian chtirdi,  14th  and  Birch.  The 

public  is  hmted.  Louada  Huni- 
gan    is    president;    Clara    Boyd, 
secretary;  and  Olive  Dean,  treas- urer. 

ROSS  SNYDER  TENNIS 
CLUB  TO  ME^ 
A  meeting  of  the  Ross  Snyder 

Tennis  club  Oct  9  at  the  home 
of  Ed  Bell,  966  E.  SStii  street 
will  mark  the  beginning  of  a 
series  of  house  to  house  meetings 
during  the  winter  season,  it  was announced  today. 

FREE  TEST 
21  DAYS! 

New  Hoir  Growth 
In  Reoch  01  All 
HOUSE  OF  ADOLPH 
TO   GIVE  21  DAYS 
TREATMENT  TO  ALL 

• 

An  yoB  wOlioK  to  teat  Uic  virtaei  oi 

a  Hut  pntdnct  for  Si  DATS  at  "tlii expeiMe  of  tbr  minnfietnmmt  It  ao.  tlm 

dip  the  eoapan  belmr  tad  and  la  t«  tk> 
famous  booar  of  ADOCPH  and  (K  dsil 
trial    tceatmcBt    fef    ntarn   aafl. 

Oil  acuxuit  ot  the  tapwa  attaekrvj  ti 

luch  a  rentun,  tlic  liuii.  •(  Adaipfc  eair 
not  afford  to  krvp  the  otter  epaa  B«d 

loi«<r.  MBS.  AOOtIS  teU  tht  writa ttat  tbooanfiv  of  Te*ArT%  of  thia  papar  ba4 

mioeatad  traa  11  daya  tnatmcnt.  an! 
that*  the  poctac^  alfltte  had  ran  op  iat« 

Biaqr  himdrada  a<  doUaia,  aad  that  Iki 
offer  vrould  be  dieontinnid  at  moot  an* 

time.  Hence,  thia  mtr  be  the  laat  «ae> 

aa  cet  yoor  tree  tl  40/'  trtal  ot  ADOLPTf for   the   RiOK  vfaOe   the  aOer  la  open. 

Alao,     if     ran     are    tmafaied.   irith     rrai 
hair   afid    mold    Bka    to   laa   how    qnieU 

it    mar    be    rcatored    to    ita    natsta]    eolai* dieck    the    cooeoo    tor    ■    ftae    aampla    s 
LUXE.  .         . 

INMATE  OF  HOME  FOR 
AGED  A  SUICIDE 
PHILADELPHIA,  Sept.  28,— A 

77  year  old  woman,  Mrs.  Hannah 
Harris,  inmate  of  a  home  for  the 
aged,  committed  suicide  by  leap- 

ing from  a  second  story  window, 
here  last  week.  ? 
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I  want  your  FREE  21  DAYS 
TREATMENT  at  ADOLPH^ 
for  the  HAIR.  Send  pos^Mud  at 

once. 

Name       '.   

Address      ^^________^__ 

City  and  State. 

D Check  liara  if  yea  waat  a 
sample  at  LUXE  for  gray hair. 

Give  name  of  your  local  drug 

store  -? 

Bu8inesswoinsi&  at  S.  F.  Fair 

A.C.  BILBREW  APPEARS IN  OAKLAND  ^ 

OAKLAND,    Oct.    5— libs.    A. 

C.  Bilbrew,  directr-  of  the  In- 
dependent Church  Llioir  and  ra- dio artist  with  the  Gold  Hour 

in  Los  Angeles,  appeared  as 
guest  conductor  of  the  choir  of 
First  AMK  churdi  here  la9t  Sun- 
der. 

SEATTLE  MINISTER 
TENDERED 
FAREWELL  BANQUET 

SEATTUB,  Oct  S— Rev,'  Fred 
A.  Hughes  was  honored  at  a 
firewell  banquet  Tuesday  nlgbt 

by  his  First  AME  churdi  cong- 
regation. Pastor  here  tor  three 

years.  Dr.  Hi^hes  was  trans- feired  to.  the  Ifiisouri  conljer- 
•aee  hr  otdctlvi  \b»  Poje.t 
Sound  Annual  conference,  mid 
ia  PortI*nd.  On^  last  August 

Dr.  Hughes  dama  to  Saattle 
from  CiiM<»mia.i.  Outstanding  ac- 
complishmsnt  ttt  hit  putorate 
here  was  the'  eleteinf  of  the 
diurdi  kod  its  property  of  deht 

Shactint  hmitn  at  '^le  ban- quet -1^  Dr.  MvAm  land  his wife  was  fteaidiitir^daif  Oeoraa 
S.  Allen.  traiafcm<l  alaf»  to  the 
Ifiasoini  caBferttea.       j 

^OK's-dKNa.  IJbiiauiMUMnrf  Gqr  Vute.  die  l. fwit  dsboate  nnmmon  on  Treasoie  Idsnd.  She  a  ;          _  ,_^ 
Ite  glaaietaw  sfaowgid,  the  of  the  fm.  the  bolUe  snd  tlv  paedcktJnMiL 
iaUr  Boi  Hete  she's  pktnied  as  die  aasises  «A  Iwr  fsyfaO  V  hv 
iieisti^  table  just  before  die  aoes  oat  tb  sirish  nd  turn 

2?a£i'^  fg  **  °» *~  •"  •  *-" 
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f^m 

pRUSSELL  SAYS  HE'S 
'MY  RESIGNATION  A  SPIRITUAL 

ONE',  YOUNG  MINISTER  STATES 
Independeafrl  <; 

TO  THEJ8WLL  CWF  GO) 

Fotfor  M  S«ff«e«  Topic  Draws  Thioag 

By  AUODCA  DAVB 

•  The  mosf  colorfuF  figure  in  locxil  church  circles. 

Rev.  Qoyton  D.  Russelt,  29-year,  old  pastor  of  the 

People's   Indepeixfent  Church  of  Christ,  decisively 
pot  a  sflencer  on  reports  of  hi>^ 
rcsi^iatian  in  a  sensational  ser- 
Boa  lairt  Sondaj  mominft  wfaieb 
was  fbOowed  l^  32  additkna  to 

tiK  diutcli's  nmnbcTvup  ok 
SJMML 

In  a  ftratecic  move  wfaidi  fol- 
lowed nunoTS  of  dissension  in 

the  governing  body  of  the 
dtuncfa.  Rev.  Russell,  who  suc- 

the     late     Rev.     N.     P. 

[.4  #Gtcc0  to  the  Independent  pas- 
^  ]|: .  tarate  three  years  and  8  mcxiths \ti  ((0,  had  announced  in  his 

I'',  church  advertisement  in  last 
pi  TfanndiiT'a  EAGLE,  that  his 
;; '!  Sunday  morning  subject  would 

^JlJ  b*  "My  Resignation  Serrnon." 
i'M      By  that   coup,   the  young  pre- II  Ittc  attracted  a  record  crowd  to 

the  efaordi  at  18th  and  Paloma 

Dr.  ¥ oeger  to 
Speok  Here Sundoy 

Vaiffy  Tnrth  Center 
1195  EL  sard  St,  B.  Jane  Cobb. 

Sunday  Sdiool.  9:45  a. m.  fieruiuii  Senrkes;.  11  a.  m. 

Ifiii  Bl  ̂ une  CoM>  will  n»i« 

the  opening  aecmon'of  the  Cen- 
ter, beautihdly  awifted  by  Si»- 

ter  CompaniDn;  and  oar  Motfier 
Jarirwi  We  wiab  to  thai^  all 
li^  ao  bfautifully  awHtfd  oa  in 
mailing  the  breakfast  given  bj» 
BCza.  Ruby  Barbee  WQaon  a 
great  soccea^  Beautiful  services 
are  alvaya  hdd  in  thia  Center 
and  Sister  Colnpaaion  wQl  soon 
add  to  &eir  beanly  by  tea^inf 

a  dass  in  "Tbe  Impersonal  Life". 
"Technique  in  Love  and  Mar- 

riage'' wfll  be  the  subject  used 
by  Dr.  C.  Elliott  Yaeger  of  Phil- 

adelphia, at  the  8  o'clock  serv- ices of  Zion  Hill  Baptist  church, 
Ssd  street  near  Central,  Sun- day. 

Dr.   Yaeger  will  illustrate  his 
message   with  real   life   stories 
taken  from  the  official  files  of 
the  National  Bureau  of  Marriage 
Relations    of    which    he    is    the  i 

many   of    whom  '  by   his    Executive  Director. 
0WB  frank  statement,  "came  be-|     The  pastor.  Rev.  Grant  Harris, you  thou^t  I  was  going   urged    every    man    and   woman. 

Tea  wiU  be  heM 
i  an  AuAcs 

are  asrdiany  teYtted 

reatl< men  who  through  their  great  love 
•«  tn^i  ksve  tmA  ianat>d  Oefr 
labar  fredy  aa«  lavtegly.  .8* 
BMuy  bcantifnl  gifta  have  been 
gfvcn  ear  i—piied  leader;  we 
wauM  Iftc  «w  yau  ta*  to  eaaae    »at   wc   may 

Vdtterr  Bev. 
a  wUte  rabc 

Ugk  eaOar  acceatnat- 
'*-'-'=--  those  to  whom  his  ex 

applied,    he    reminded 
I   Ma  listanecs  of  the  several  mean-  | 
^  ifeff    at   tile    word,    resignation:  I 
^  saa  "wm.  act  a<  wi^drawal,"  an-  i 

"a  sfato  <rf^1being  patient. 

married  or  single,   to  hear  tiiis 
messa^. 

Dr.  Yaeger  will  also  be  guest 
speaker  fViday  night  at  the 
Young  Men's  Advancement 
League,  4418  )&  S.  Central  ave- nue. 

ever  knew  |na»pe«iti  aad  love. 
Come  and  jsin  as  m  giving 
Omks   to    God    for    His   auay 

A  bcairtifel 

amagad  by  aur  awn  Mrs.  Var- aal   Lewis,    and    we 
AaU    be   blest   far 
danee. 

Dr.  JMbrris  ̂ Mm 

er Hnndredi  aaseBflbled  a£  Firat 
AME  Zion  tiuaA.  conwr  qCPfiea 
bumevaid'ted  Patana  street|| 
lasti  Sondsy  toocning  to  partici- 
Vale  IB' tiie  nuaial  celebiatioa 
of  Menli  Day  and  to  liear  Dr. 
Chwies  Satdidl  Morria.  n.  p>»- 

Tcnntasee  State  Cidleai;  HMh- 

▼iDe.  Special  nmsie  for  the  oc- casion was  fnnudicd  by  a  laiga 
male  efaocw. 
Dr.  Morris  will  be  flie  guest 

preacbcr  at  bbtti  regular  wor- 
Oap  fcrviees  Of  Second  B^tirt 
ehurdii  a4th  And  Griffith  ave- 

noe,  Sunday  morning  and  ere- 

ninf. 

In  the  aftemotm  at  3  o'clock, he  will  address  a  comnnxnity 
mass  meeting  in  the  Second 
Baptist  diurdi  at  Long  Beach  of 
wluch  Rev.  Thurston  Lomax  is 

pastor.    . 

JAI.   BBSIGNATION 
rcsiviation  is  a  spiritual 

to  flw  will  of  God. 
■at  to  plrast  you  or  me,  but 
Gad."  be  stated  dramatically. 
fiCDifieantly,  he  had  chosen  the 
■tart  of  the  church's  fiscal  year, 
Oct.  1,  for  his  sensational  move. 

,  SelMted  with  a  showman's  in- 
■tinct,  the  text  of  "My  Resigna- 
tioB  Sermon"  was  the  39th  verse 
dt  tbm  38th  chapiter  of  St  Matt- 

hew, "O,  my  Father,  if  it  be  poss- 
ible let  this  cup  pass  from  me: 

nevertheless,  not  as  I  will,   but  i 

Southwest  Rocky  Mountoin  CME  Chuwh  Senior  Bishop Conference  to  End  Sunday|    „,  p^^^^^^  Tg^p,^  s„„j^y 

thou  wilt".  As  he  intoned  the  |  on_^4*y- 

The  19th  Annual  session  of  the 
Southwest  Rocky  Mountain  con- 
ference  of  the  AME  Zi<m 
Church,  opened  Wednesday 
morning  at  First  diurch,  Pico 
and  Paloma,  with  Bishop  Willi- 

am C.  Brown,  presiding.  The 

gathering  was  fraught  with  un- 
usual interest  due  to  the  fact 

this  is  the  last  session '  of  the Conference  prior  to  the  General 
Conference  at  Washington,  D.  C. 
next  May.  The  election  of  dele- 

gates to  this  meet  will  be  held 

words,    a    tremor   of   expectation .           •.ur_ij       t-w-j 

was  perceptible  over  the  aud-  fr«?i*'^^„"'=^"*^rJ^v^** 

ience.  which  had  overflowed  to  M"-  T.  ̂-  T^^„°'  ̂ ^^S^' 
extra  chairs  along  the  wall,  the  hof-  D-   C.   Dr.   WaJlace   is  Sec- 
choh-  krft  and  ̂ ally  standing  l^t^SLJ?'  ̂ J^^-^^f-t,^ 
rcom    only  '  therhood  and  Mmistenal  Relief. 

Building  up  to  the  point  ot  his 
sermon,    the   Reverend   dwelt   at 
length   on   the   factor  of   domin- 
ar-^e      in     human     relationships. 
rointing    out    the    succession    of , ..     ,,     _         .,      .  ..   ,,     , 

typ^   Ir    dominance,  throughout  I  Youth  Council  of  NorthJ^^^ 

win  qpcak  ii 
throagiwat  tte  dty,  aad  Mart- 

in Barrey  wiU  speak  to  a 
youth  amtiBg  at  Indcpeadeat 
Choreh  at  S:39  Sunday  evening. 

First  Church,  Los  Angeles, 
host  of  the  Conference,  showed 
large  increases  in  membership 
and  in  collection  of  funds  for 
Missions  and  the  other  benevol- 

ent enterprises  of  the  denomina- 
tion. It  is  reported  that  Dr.  Wal- 

ter R.  Lovell,  pastor  at  First 
Church  for  the  past  four  years. 

Visitors   to  the    Conference    ̂ ill  remove  to  Charlotte,  N.  C, 
where  he  has  b  e  e  n  -  appointed 
editor  of  the  Star  of  Zion,  pub- 

lished there. 

Martin  L.  Harvey,  Jr.,  of  New 
Yoiit,  Director  of  Christian  Edu- 

cation of  Youth  of  the  AME 
Zion  Church,  and  former  Nation- 

al   President    of    the    Christian 

the  a^es.  Commenting  on  flhe 
Eurooean  War,  the  birth  of 
which  he  had  missed  by  a  few 

L  u-e^'a.  having  summered  in  Eu- 
^  rope,  he  said,  "England  and 

France  find  themselves  contest- 
mg  Commu-Nazism,  or  th|e 
threat  of  German-Russo  domin- 
inea. 

•"We    need   seek   dominance   of 

I  aa  agency  but  God",  he  said. 
I        "Brtigisa  is  aa  expressiaa  af 
l.k'flto     aeai     f«r     eztra-haaoa 

l\    aU  ml  as  111  J  SM.  bat  the  ialeO or  tte 

fH.  The  exigcaeics  af  life  are 
r    Im  terrible  altbsat  Gad." 
*     After  dropping  the  bomb  con- 
♦■"'"t  his  detennination  to  stick 

ca   and  Mrs.    Ola   M.   Martin,   of 
Chicago,    Missionary    Supervisor 
of    the    6th     Episcopal    District, 
dho  former  ETAOI  B  H  H  HH 
who  formerly  resided  in  Los  An- 

geles   are  other    distinguished 
guests.  Mrs.  Martin  is  the  gues 
of   Bishop   and    Mrs.    Brown,    c 
E.  Jefferson  blvd. 
THRU  SUNDAY 
The  Conference  will  be  in  se 

skm    through   Sunday,   with    B 
shop  Brown    speaking  Sunda. 
morning.  Dr.  H.  Philbert  Lank- 
ford    in    the    afternoon    and    Dr. 
W.    J.    J.    Byers,    Sunday    night. 
Following  this  service,    appoint- 

ments   will   be   read    by   Bishop 

Independent,    the    prelate 

to  the  church's  progress 
be  became  pastor.  He  re- 
tfae  confusion  which  foll- 
the  death  of  Rev.  Greggs, 

ct  the  chnreh,  and  com- 
on  tile  qiirit  of  cooper- 

wnicn  poaaeaKd   membeis 
ia  rebuilding. 

"B  scry  tiling    went    fine    until 
\  •  «a  fot  on  our  feet   and   ̂ t   a 
(\  riaar  bmalnd  dollais  in  the  treas- 

he  stated  cansticaDy 

r^Til^vT^:^^™^ I  BAPTIST  MINISTERS ;•  big  iliot,  to  nm  the  duuch  and 
in 
<V0r-SAMKINO 

l\i.    tadfpanrtent      admittedly      is 
r  Fti^   aaaoBg  the   Ilegro   cokmys 
^   iiAurdiesL    Xhtder    Rev.    Russell's 

LfjnUBiitrxtian    it    has    instituted 
•Vm  Suaday  morning  radio  worship 
iMcHee  far  the  sick  and  shut-in. 
TUb  suBuner  it  led  the  commun- 

ity^ in  establish ing  a  Boys'  Home. 
.tt  aaiBteias  a  frca  clinic,. em- 
[alByBMnt  irffiff,  commissary,  so- 
tial  aainee  department  and  ser- 
«nl  aoBafla  sdwIaraiiipB, 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
gational church,  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenues.  Rev.  E  E. 
Lightner,  minister,  will  speak  at 
botii  services  Sunday,  at  11:00 
a.  m.  on:  "The  Meaning  of  Loy- 

alty," postponed  from  last  Sun- 
day. At  the  evening  service,  he 

speaks  on:  "Doing  Good."  The 
choir,  under  the  leadership  at 
Mrs.  C.  D  Frederick,  will  ren- 

der special  music 
Brown. 

BOaistcss  af  the  Caafi 

Bishop  Charies  Henry  Phillips, 
Senior  Bish  op  of  the  CMS 
Churcii,  eminent  scholar  and 
frequent  tourist  of  Europe,  is 
touring  the  Coast  and  arrived 
here  last  Wednesday  evening, 
accompanied  by  his  wife,  Mrs. 

Ella  Cheek  Phillips  from  Phoe- 
nix. Arizona. 

Bishop  Phillips  has  made  sev- 
eral trips  to  Europe  and  to  the 

Holy  Land,  representing  his 
Church  at  the  Ecumenical  Con- 
femces    of    World  '  Methodism. 

Last  Sunday  at  11:00  a.  m..  he 
preached  at  Calvary  CME  churdi 
in  Pasadena,  pastored  by  the 
Rev.  George  L  Hayes,  and  the 
evening  hour  at  Santa  Monica 
for  Rev.  S.  A.  Rhea. 

Sunday,  he  wUl  preach  at  Phil- 
lips Temple  at  43rd  and  Wads- 

worth,  featuring  the  last  round- 
up  of  the   Conference  year.. 

Two  years  ago  be  assigned 
Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves  to  Phil- 

lips Temple  succeeding  Rev.  N.- H.  Humphreys. 
*rhe  church  has  made  progress 

under  '  the    leedersh'n    of    the 

fortner  'Frisco Vicor  Active  in laresenr  pastor,   who   accompani- j  At|i--_^|.     ^««eaf««l% 

ed  by  the  Bishop  and  his  wife,   WnUrCil     yOnniD 

NIGHT,  DAY  PRAYER 
At  SECOND  RAFTIST 

A  night  md  day  ai  prayer  wiU 

be  held  Wednesday-  and  Thurs- 
day at  Second  Baptist  churdb, 

24th  and  Griffith  avenue.  Rev. 

T.  L.  Griffith,  itastar.  announc- ed today.  Services  will  be  held 
aU  night  on  Wednesday,  be  aud. 

MyanoKsmttntiN 
%^UflMBi60<Cr 

te  Orf caflB  bjr  tile 
PIKAGO,  tM^  ̂ ^~^£^  Contarenca.  The  signature  tt  Ik 

in  tb*  Ihdtd  Stetas  i<  h  f",'""*™^  presidMt  o«  tfei Ml  «ladgir«  If egro  KatftaM  Baptist 
toyvltj  »te  Aiaantat,  waa  aent  to  Jae,  Wrailfct  Oa  list  of 

A 

■T 

I 

II 

I 
T 
T 

A    .-    ■ 

Even  if  ifs  Good, 
De  Net  teBeve  AM  Yo«  He«r 

Come  and  See  For 
YouneH 

4  Seivices 

amr.M. 
•mr.  M. 
SM  r.  M. 

OUR  ANNUAL 
CHRISTIAN 

EDUCATION  DAY 

8Hi 

THREE  CHOIRS 
SPIRIT-FILLED    SERMONS 

FRIENDLY  PEOPLE 

■i  See  Far  Yi 
NLCARmi 

Meeting  Announced 
Quarterly      business     meeting.  ̂ 

with  all  members  welcome,  will  j 
be    held    tomorrow     at    Second  j 

Ba^itist  churdh,  it  wSs  announc 
ed  to^. 

TRINITY   BAPTIST   CHURCH 

W.36th  and  Normonidie  St.  ̂ 
JONA3SAN  LTLK  CASTCm;  ICnister 

will  leave  Tuesday  lor  the  An- 
nual Conference  at  Berkeley. 

Sessions  begin  We  d  n  e  s  d  a  y. 

Friends  of  Bishop  and  Mrs.  Phfl- 
lips  may  contact  them  at  the 
residence  of  Rev:  L.  C.  Cleaves, 
912  E.  43rd  street  and  bear  him 
Sund^  at  Riillips  Ten^Mc- 

Homilton  S.  S. 
Shows  Renewed 
Interest  in  Work 
With  the  opening  of  the  fiscal 

yev  last  Sunday  at  TTspiilliiii 
Methodist  church,  renewed  i  in- 

terest was  manifest  in  the  Sun- 
day School,  under  the  leadership 

of  the  superintendent,  Prof.i  CX. 
Eason.  New  officers  of  the  a»ni 

SAlf    FRANCfeCO.     Oct. 
Rev.   Father  Robert   F.   Hunq^- 
reys,  former  vicar  of  St.  Crypi- 
an's  Episcopal  church  of  this  dty. 
led  noonday  devotions  and  medi- 

tations at  the  annual  Conference 
of  Church  Workers  Among  Col- 

ored People,  meeting  at  Hart- ford, Conn,  this  weeL 
The  Conference,  largest  in  the 

Episcopal  Churdi,  having  priests 
and  lay  delegates  from  the  New 

1  England  states  and  the  Atlantic 
Coast  cities,  opened  here  Tues- 

day and  closes  today.  Father 

Humphreys  is  now  at  the  Mona- stery of  St  Mary  and  St  John, 
Cambridge,  Mass. 

I of  an  undeterminied 
aiade  a^aaist  tiie  young 

ttaly  amccraad  ex- 
One  of  the  highest 

paid  of  fte  local  linfatrrs,  lie 
repectadlT  reeeivai  a  monthly 
fii[iMM|  ef  $M0.00. 

At  tile  ccfirtiwiwi  to  .Itj  Bes- 
IgnatkMi  aenaon.-  hitb  cfaotr  sol- 
flist  Wmiam  Gillespia.  pasaion- 
ataiy  pliitfinj  Tkke  Anotiwr 
Sland^.  and  Bev.  RuaseU 
gsticaUy  atridfag  tip  and 
Ike  airii^  by  twos  and 
flie  n  jccMioni.  five 
several  recruits  from  local 
diuichaa  and  the  majority  ont- 
ct-totnto,  cBBtK  Itonibly  out  of 
i^m  ft^MMtfy  t*iig*^g  ataiienee. 

Day  Ailvcutist 
an  to  its  special 
oi^  at  8  pi  aa., 

the  ani^ect  "^The  swwaling 
at  the  aeventli  trmnpet,"  wiU  be 
■nacBted  in  pit  Unas  by  Elder 
P.  C  1*«BT^  purtiT. 
Hm  SaKlwtii  si^ool  oon&etaA 

•  Tcry  Saturday  at  tJS 

11  o'dodE 
service  .attnctelmnd- 

of  ehiliaa  aad 

I 
Gate' Wv"  wffl  be  ft>_        _ ■  te  ke  ̂ iBvtead 

tBav.  'K  W
. 

a^iaea  of <tiufili,  8th  and  San 
Jfatm-  Ttt  wifcig  asrpJBt  wfll 
ka  is  Charge  cf  fix  tenor  dioir 

VETO  'HAM  &  EGGS 
"Ham  and  Eggs"  was  ruled  off 

the  political  menu  of  the  Bap- 
tist Ministers  Union  Tuesday 

when  the  Alliance,  meeting  af- 
ter a  six  weeks'  vacation,  unani- 

mously adopted  a  resolution  urg- 
nifc  church  congregations  to  de- feat the  i^oposaL 

1 
wh^  will   present   the   regular 
monttkly    Tlf^^l«i>»^ 

CHSISTU5  SCnUCB  CBUMMS 
"Are  Sto.  Disease  aae  Daatt 

Reair*  Tlua  qnesaon  is  tlM  rabjeef 
ot  tbe  Ijeason-Sermon  on  Sunday  la 
an  Jhurdiea  ot  Ctinat.  Seleatlst. 
Tbe  Golden  Test  is  troB  the 
Psalms:  "Bless  cbe  Lora.  U  oiy 

goal,  aad  forget  not  aU  ats  beae- 
nts:  vbo  ftvglvetia  all  UUne  toiqat- 

ties;  WHO  aeaJetb  all  tby  m  sea  sea" 
A  ciiiiuoD  trom  ibe  Bible  pre- 

genu  Uese  verses  about  Jesus  Crnaa 
Lake:  "After  cbese  tbings  tbe  Lord 
appomted  otber  aerenty  also,  and 
sent  them  two  aad  two  b^an  Bla 
face  tnto  every  dty  and  piaea 
wbith»  be  umseU  would  ooms. 
Therefore  said  be  onto  them,  Tbe 
harvest  truly  Is  Ereat  bat  tbe 

00BCEkJ*lX  OOn^BAkAK.  latwarerg  are  few:  pray  ye  ther*- 

ViHf  ̂ li-^  -  IniCi^c  fore  tJ>«  l-o"»  o*  U»e  harvest,  that nOF.  NONSTON  E.  DDINIS  :  „»  ,o„m  send  forth  labourers  mio 
THE  NEGRO  SPmiTUAL  ^ia  harvest."  These  words  tniB 

IN  SONG  AND  STORY"— The  Mark  are  also  toctaded:  "And  these 
first  of  a  series  of  monthly  pro-  ;  signs  shall  follow  than  that  b» 
grams  will  be  presented  by  Nor-  !  ueve;  In  my  name  shall  they  east 
ton    E.    Dennis,    Choirmaster    at  j  out  devils;   they  shall  speak   wtta 

new  tongues;  .  .  .  they  sbaD  lay 
bands  on  the  siek,  aad  they  shall 

re?  aver." 

Passages  from  "Scienea  aad 
Health  with  Key  to  the  Scr^torea* 
by  Mary  Bako-  Eddy  are  alao  f(» 
sMited:  "The  vorda  of  divtaa  8c^ 
enca  flnd  their  tasuHNtality  te 
deeds,  for  their  Prtodpie  heala  the 

Btefc  and  sptiituallsea  hauianHy." 
■It  is  possible.— yea,  tt  is  tiie  daty 
•ad  BTlfUega  at  arery  ehfid.  SMa. 
and  woman. — to  follow  la  soma  de- 

gree the  example  at  tBe  Master  ky 
(he  deamaatratlcm  of  Truth 

Life,  of  health  and  holineaa.' 

Twins!  Twin*!  Twins! 

One  of  the  most  unique  en- tertainments ever  gi^en  in  L«s 

Angles  wUl  be  the  "Evening 
or  dass,  sponsored  by  Sylves-  ,  with  Twins",  to  be  presented  |y 

ter   Davy,    were    elected    as   fol-  ^  '    ~ lows:  George  Harpole,  president; 
Velaia  Slaytm,  vice  president; 
Glorya  Johnson,  secretary;  Leon- 

ard Grimes,  treasurer;  Harold 
Carter,  literary  diairman;  Imo- 
gene  Woods,  social  chairman; 
Anita  Clifton,  sun^ine  chair- man. 

The  opening  of  the  fiscal  ywr 
vas  climaxed  with  a  Fall  Style 
:ea  at  the  residence  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Green  Zanders,  1052  E.  49th 
street  for  benefit  of  the  Church 
School  scholarship  fund.  ,.  'Mrs. 
Elizabeth  Coleman,  hostess,  will 
award  prizes  to  contestants  Car- 

men Dabis,  Imogene  Woods  and 
Dorothy  Coleman  Sunday  mom- 
ng.  LaFrance  Brown  was  se- eded for  the  1940  Schol^rsfa^ 
"und.  , 

the  Morning  Choir  of  Seeofld 
Baptist  Chim^  under  the  dir- ection of  Mozelle  Te  Outiey, 
with  Luvenia  Harper  Danes  at 
the  console  Tuesday  eveoin^ 
October  10.  in  tiie  auditoriuai  at 

Second  Baptist  at  24th  and  Grif- fith 

The  musical  and  literary  pro- gram wQl  be  givm  entirely  by 
TWINS,  after  which  more  than 
35  sets  of  twins  will  be  present- 

ed to  the  audience.  A  gift  ariU 
be  presented  to  the  youngest 
and  oldest  set  present  and  to  the 
mother  of  the  largest  number  a€ 
twins  present.  The  program  be- 

gins at  8:30  o'ctock.  .Rev.  T.  L. Griffith  is  pastor. 

It  is  a fcaiUatel  arislak e  to thiak ttat    evcrytikii^ 

Vea  dist iaycnd;  as  weB  f  Uak the  ksti 
■Mi  tte  baaaiar 

r  af 

the  werid^^-LeaieRC. 

Wesley    Methodist    Church,    8th 
and  San  Julian  streets. 

Sunday,  October  8,  at  7:30  ̂   P. 
M.  Mr.  Domis  will  Dve  a  group 
of  piano  solos,  sev^al  musical 
readings  -  and  direct  the  choirf  in 

a  group  of  his  most  recent  ar- rangements- 

TWO  CHURCHES  TO  :. 

JOIN  IN  HAYRIDE     ̂  Bethel  Tonple  Baptist  church 
or  Watts  and  Second  Baptist 
<^urch  of  Monrovia  will  join  fai 
a  hayride  IViday  ni^t 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  end  WHERE 

It  is  Mest  Needed. ■lt  .'-V  •]■-■  :-*   i-.hc* 

Wken  Serrice  end  Honesty 

ComtMostl.     '\    *  iv 

*'■'}■' ^ 
•Sudden  bereavement  So' tremendous  stroin. 
Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly 

.#For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  o»- 
sistance  In  completing  plans  ond  arrangements, 

'  we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

.  -A,  en  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  J;ielpfui  service  ovoilable 
anywhere.         \      ̂  

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDBTAKERS  Md  FUNIRAL^  MRKTORS 

PRotpoc:!  3195  1400  EosMTjHi  St. 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

.     i    18th  and  Paloma 
"THEjCHURCH  THAT  SRVf^* 

ChyUmD.  Russell,  Minister 

i 

.  -r* 

-* 

* 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  8,  1939^" '^ ♦  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦»        •     -    ;       -   . 
9:30  a.  m.,  Sundoy  School      [     ,:%  .         , 
10:I5-KM5  a.  m.,  "The  Voice  of  The  Visitor*, 

KFOX 

I0;55  a.  m.,  MORNING  SERMON 

I      REV.  RUSSELL  SPEAKS   > 5:3d  p.  m.,  Christion  Endeovc^  ̂  . 

6:30  p.  m..  Special  Guest  Speoloir: Mortin  L.  Horvey, 
f^Nrector.  Natienal  Youfli  Work,  A.  M.  E.  Son  Cluing 

COMING; 

-    »■■:• 

Service,  Sunday  Ni^, 

Octobsi  15,6:30  p.  mu  -pf^-;:  -^:f  .^ 
SPECIALIZE     IN     HELPFOLN^ 

•  Z^HOUKS  EACH  DAY^ 
30  DAYS  tn  VIAR; 

*  We  have  no  holidays  nor 

after  houris,  for  w«  realize 

fhQt-Tn.  t^  emergency  of 

deoth,  tenilies  er  friends 

jsuaiiy  wont  prompt-advice 

and  attention. 

SiMitk  Lot  AmmIm  MortMry 

IIMi Ave. 
Jf.477t 

"t: 

Wesley  MethodM  Church 
Eighth  akd  Sak  Juuait  Stuzts 

Los  Angeles,  Cai^iforkia 
(  Rtv.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

i SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  8,  1939 

♦♦♦♦«♦* 
S:Se  A  M.  Chnrdi  Sdiool 

S:15  P.  M.  Epwortii  League    - 7J0  P.  M.  Eveninc  Worship 

/The  Stroit  Gate' 

UM  A.  M.  Morning  WarAip 

Minister's  Morning  Subject 

-And  Norrow  Wo/'     '     ,^  j         i  j        ' 

Evening  Worship:   Monthly  Musical  by  Senio^ 

Choir  Theme:  "The  Negro  Spiritual  in  Song^ 
and  Stor/',  Prof.  Norton  £  Dennis,  Choir- 

master 1  .'■■      i  ^    -  r  ■ 
Come  wonfa^  with  us  a  evdial  ardbome  always  awaits  you 

Second  Boptist  Churcli 
,.     QUFFITH  AVEKUB  AT  24tH   StkEET 

Thomas  L.  Griffith,  p.  p^.  Pastor 

.'1^- 

i 

4   — . 

SUNDAY^  OCTOBER  8,  1939  '    i 

♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦  ■,:''.-■ 
Second  Baptist  Chiirch,  mother  church  of 

Los  Angeles  Negro  Baptists  extends  a  Hearty 

Welcome  to  Morning  and  Evening  Services  Sun^" day,  October  8th,  Rev.  Charles  SatcheH  Morris, 
11,  son  of  a  former  pastpr  of  Abyssinian  Boptfstti 
Church  will  deliver  both  |ermon^  ̂   it 

11:00  A.  M   "Ibe  Unknown  God.  and  How  ttf  Know  Him'' 
7-JO  P.  M   The  Tressnrets  of  the  SaoT 

Sund^  Sdiool  t  JO  A.  K.  9.  T.  P.  U.  7  JO  P.  M. 

■'-  "  ■  I     ■  "..^ 

Word  Chapel  AME  Church 
,J^ev.J.W.Price,Pastor^^ 

iiSO  E.  25th  S-rtETT        Phone:  CEntuey  23052 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  8,  1939  ' 
tm"A.'¥L   EARLY  MOHMiNO  PKAYEB  SEHVIC» 

*M  K  M.   «   ,   SmiDAT  SCHOOL    ' 
U:SeA.IC 

T:«S  F.  M 

J- 

■MownwG  woBsmp 
AND  Hn^RMEDIATE  LEAGUB 

..   EVENING  SEHVICEB 

in  l^ftitunls  and  Gospel  Sons 

^  I-^|;j^V>^4.  i  CORA  BOSSw 

ACtmuUL T9MM. 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avkmub 

S.  M.  Beame,  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  8,  1939 

930  A.  M.— Church  School 

Btginning  Gospel  Crusode 
11  .-00  A.  AA. — ^Sermon 

'  Dr.  Chories  Young  Trigg,  p.  D. 
WrfliMii,  Mazylad  _ 

3:30P.M..~MA.A.CP. 

6KX}  P.  3M.^-Eipworth  ̂ eogue 

730  P.  M^^-iCosgBlCftaode 

Dr«  Tqqq^  l^euciiing 

i^i^l ^^ ^^^ 



litornio  tath 

%  G«iitrol  A¥«. 

CEi  24228 

igi 
ft  Tou  tjaivjto  Keod  TYf c  ̂ ALiroKfffA  BA«».KTo^;iytay: Never  Know  It  Mdpp^hcd 

TT" 

jij.  .-:■  ̂ 
^^ORHENt 

RINT— Fiir.  Apmti.  $25.04 

1  $30.00  per  month,  1066  E. 
at  CE~81MZ  M».  Eva  Lee, 

r-ll-ind. 

RENT:  Uulurn.,  $25.00;  rear 
m.  house;  no  relief  clients; 
s  only;  1627  Paloma  Ave. 

r|17iind 

REIJT— Mod.   3   room.  lur. 
irt  apt.,  wall  bed  and  private 
com.  1008  E.  35th.  CE.  29650. 

r-24-ind. 

RENT — Fur.  rooms,  near  4 
lines,  working  people  pre- 
i;  no  peU.  AD-8425. 

,     .  r-21-ind. 

RENT— Fum.  "  apt,  2  mns. 
I  kitchenette,  $20.00  per  mo. 
lulls  with  reference.  1627 
na  St. 

FOUdSALE 
BARGAINS    ,^. 

FOR  SALE 
Lot  S.  W.  Cor.  llStta  ft  Slater 
Ave.:  $295.W,  $25.N  dowa,  Xl£» 
per  Boiith.  Also  lot  M2«  So. 
Ceotral,  $495J«,  $5«.M  down, 
$10.M  per  BWBth. 

Phone  WEbster  9U« 

FOR  SALE— 59  acres;  2  miles  off 
Redlands;  $750.00  cash.  FRANK 

HUTCHINSON,    775    Perris    St, 
San  Bernardino. 

RENT:  4  Room  upper  fliat 
nished.  No  pets,  968  E.  Pico 
lone  PR.  1579.  ri28:2 

RENT:  Lrge  bedroom  with 
ngle  beds  suitable  for  couple 
nable.  252  N.  Westlake  Ave. 

1972.   
RE>fT:  First  class  fiur.  apts. 
shire  district  975  So.,  Mari- 
Ave.  FI.  9546      r|28il 
RENT:  2  fur.  or  partly  fur. 
ril.  men  preferred,  will  take 

ing  lady  $2.50  -  $3.00  wk., 
.  35th  St.  conv.  3  carlines.  » 

REfJlT:  Nicely  fum.  front 
m  block  from  S  and  V  car, 
1566.  r!28i2 

RENT:  One  front,  one  back 

in4)rivate  family,  rent  reas. 
»  or,  single  steady  emp.  AD. 

r  28  1 
_   ♦-   

RENT:   Room,   private   en- 
ice,  Telephone  CE.  22658. 

r:282 

RENT— Single     apt.,     light 
gas,  for  S18.U0  per  month 

ht  party.  3310  Hooper  Ave. 
r-5-1 

RENT— Neatly    fur.    3    rm. 
conv:,    2    car    lines,    quiet 

borhood.   Call   CE-29581. 
r-5-ind 

FOR  SALE:  VictorvUle  Ranch, 
160  acre  desert  ranch  with  well 

and  old  buildings.  About  8  hiiles 
northeast  of  VictorvUle.  Price 
$1,000.00.  Terms.  Write  or  see  J. 
B.  Lonerran,  506  Andreson  Build- 
ine,  San  Bernardino.  r{28|4 

'  FOR  SALE:  Perhaps  this  is  what 
you  have  bieen  looking  for — 

Live  on  your  income  from  a  du- 
plex, 4  rms.  each,  one  live  in  and 

let  the  other,  and  It's  in  Santa Monica.  The  lot  is  159  X  60  and 

there  re  6'  garages  $1,500  will 
handle  the  deal,  for  information 
call  Calif.  Eagle.   r!28|indf. 

FOR  SALE— Ladies'  used  cloth- 
ing in  good  condition.  Black 

suit,  fur  trmimed,  grey  tailored 
suit  red  metallic  cloth  dinner 
dress,  black  silk  dinner  dress. 
Cocoa  Ermine  coat  all  size  14. 
Also  white  Fox  Fur  Neck  Piece. 
Private  Party,  Reasonable  pric- 

es.   FEderal   4556.  r-5-1 

Li<;)Bnseci    Boarding 

HOME   FOR    BOYS 
SYCAMORE    43655 
150  Hammond  St. 

Pasadena,    California        ' 

RENT— Furn.  rm.  on  West- 

.    RE-5467.    r-5-1  [ 
<V  FOR  RENT— Nice,  work- 

man   preferred.    Call   CE—  j 
.  Call  beiore  8  a.  m.  or  af-  1 
p.  m.  r-5-1  ! 

RENT— Room:     neatly  fur- 
led,       reasonable,     use     of 
■    near   S   carline.   AD-3984. 

r-5-1 

RENT— Room:  couple  or 
»le,  1242  E.  58th  Place. 
1-8747.  r-5-1 

NKW   UNCLAIMED 

SUITS 
GarKMti  mmt*  by  Aairtu'f  faawai 
'tilirlat  firin»~A.  Nttb  Ct..  Illt*r.  * atlMal  Tlllwliit  4  Ktkll  TllltriM. 
r«.  Mr  !<••  «ku  k>lf.  im»  ttnn- 
nit  •(  hrftHH  <«Mtit>.     Put!  Uulih.    S3.Nl 

RUDE'S  WHOLESALE  TAILORS 
itt  Ss.  Sreadway      Open  Until  t  P.  M^ 

7 

RENT — Room      in      quiet 
conv.   to   S.  K   and  G   car- 

on    33rd    St      Phone    CE- 
r-5-1 

REAL  VALUES 
6  rm.  mod.  stneco  on  Cim- 

maron;  3  bedhna^  $5M  down. 
S  rms.  on ,  E.  47th,  west  of 

Avalob,  $2099.90  full  price. 
CoBciella  Morris  -  Real  Estate 
4811  McKinley   Ave.  AD-63M 

Call  after  4  p.  m. 

RENT— Rooms:  $3  single; 
double,  westside,  1277  W. 

PI.  RE-6765.          r-5-1  1 
RENT — Cory  housekeeping 
IS,  most  conv.  to  WUshire, 
wood  and  Beverly  Hills 
:t  Employed  people  only. 
emen  preferred.  RES9790. 

r-5-2 

RENT— $32.50,  7-rm  house, 
garage,  suitable  for  2  fam- 
newly  decorated.  SRA  or 
accepted.  Owner  1568  East 
St  Phone  PR-2567. 

r-5-1 

W.  H.  JOYCE 

Real     Estate     Bargain! 

19M  W.  36tfa  St      PA-9992 

Bay  from  Joyce  and  Kcjoice 

RENT— Unfurnished  4  m. 
ctiy  mod.  apt  with  garage. 
5353.  r-5-ind. 

RENT — Nicely     fur.     room,  i 
conv.,     employed     pyeople,  | 

to  carline.  CE.  28588.  I 
r-5-J  ; 

RENT — Clean,     modern     4-  \ 
flat,       automatic     heater,  i 
1482.  r-5-ind.  \ 

RENT:  Fur.  or  unfur.  4  rm- 
I,  2  bed  rooms,  1277  E.  -lOSth 
;  LA-6108. 

in  Social  Fetes 

'  Delegates  to 
'  Convention 
ariety  of  interesting  social 
■s  for  visiting  delegates  will 
latured  in  connection  with 
Second  Biennial  General 
ention  of  the  Union  Pacific 
ig  Car  Employes  Union  ar,d 
is"  Auxiliaries  which  will  be  ■ 
in  Los  Angeles  Oct.  24,  25, 
Id  27. 
y  with  a  public  meeting  at 
First  AME  church.  8th  and 
ne    avenue.       Business   ses- 
will  be  held  at  Masonic 

pie,  1050  E.  50th  street  on 
aesday,  October,  25.  Thurs- 
October  26  and  Friday,  Oc- 
-  27  from  10  a.^.  to  5  p.  m. 
day. 

ice  delegates  to  the  Cnven- 
will  come  from  Omaha,  Ne- 
«a;  Utah,  Colorado,  Oregon 
Oakland,  a  sightseeir.^  tour 
riday  afternoon,  Oct  27,  has 
planned  especially  to  give 

k  visitors  a  view  of  the  city 
its  environs. 

r-    Paulynn  Gamer  of  Pasa- 
,  returned  home  from   Oak- 

and     San     Francisco    last 
(,  where  she  had  a  pleasant 
with   Mrs.   Anna  Hogan. 

Bargoins  In  Real  Estot* 
This  WMk 

$809— $199  down;  $10  per 
month,  3-nn  stnceo  home  and 
garage,  niee  lot  25-125. 

-  $1899— $109  down,  $10  per 
month,  4-rm.  stneco  home,  2 
bedrooms,  parage,  nice  lot  25x 
159. 

$2590,  terms,  home  and  ia- 
cmne,  7-rm.  hoase  and  3-rm. 
house,  large  lot  199x153. 
Trees.  1  bik.  car. 

',  $2659— $375  down,  $25  per 
month,  lovely  lasge  C-rm. 
home  ia  exeellent  eon.  Fine 
loca.  Central  Ave.  Gardens. 

Insaranee  and  Loans 

Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker 
-     HOLC  Troperty 

Powers'  Raolty  Co. 
936  E.  91at  St.  LA-2297 
Pleau'e  phone  for  appointment 

iHT  DATE  BABY 
MED  JOE  LOUIS 
ETROIT,  Oct  5— A  baby 
t  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  L. 
ivan  at  Tpailanti  Sept  10, 
day  of  the  Louis-Pastor 
t  here,  was  oamed  Joe  Louis 
livan. 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Poying 
Rent?  If  So;  See 
City  Brothers. 

Htc  Room  Hoose,  large  lot 
elose     in   .$U99.M 

Duplex  Three  Booms 
each       $259949 

Six  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 
floots.  West  af  Main 
Strort       $3899jN 

Two  HooMs  on  aae  lot,  $3299.M 
Vacant  Lot,  good««o«di- 

tiOB   $CN.99 
We  also  maice  Lioana  and 
Wcite  lire  Insurance. 

BIANT-   OTHKB    BABGAOfS — X— CALL   

CITY  BROS. 
lU  K,«9thPL      ■-'  A1K1I7M 

ai'™' 
n«  A   a»—tM|  1 

'V*  taut  iho  tii^  imrlaelble 
Was  an   bir  aOtmtm  and  his 

mats  act 
— <>e«rga  Saatayana. 

bifbuHEEDMCiNEYf 

ie;)[^oudo...gotq  *. 
■',tet>'i,  ̂   $$■$■$■$■$$..>  -    -    ■ 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
|2Q  EAST  5TH  STREET 

r      ̂     .  J  ■  W«  Occupy  3  Floon 

QUICIC  LOANS  ON  YOUR 

.:.  CLOTH  ING    .r.FURS. 

. :.  JEWELRY       .:.il,UGGAGE 
^.RADIOS  .uTOOLS/Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW,.  , 

$$■$■$■$■$$  ,  >  -     -^te| FUR  STORAGE  Tolaphpn*  MAdisen  3882 

GoMwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
CHOICE  PROPERTIES 

$(500.00  down,  9  rtns.  W-  28th  St  near  Western,  hdwood 
floors,  2  baths,  tile  sink,  3  garages. 

$500.00  down,  6  mfe.  W.  of  McKinley,  hdwood  floors,  side 
drive.   $3500.00. 

Two  houses  on  a  50ft  lot,  7  rms  .front,  hdwood  floors,  tile 
sink,  3  rms.  rear,  2  garages.  $1000.00  will  handle. 

$650.00  down,  6  rms.  hdwood  floors  front,  S  rms.  hdwood 
floors  rear.  W.  of  Avalon.  Only  $4500.00. 

Fire  and  auto  insurance.  Notary  Public.  For  ehoice  rentals 
call  Mr.  Wilson. 

C.  H.  Jonas,  Pres.      •    Havana  Woodford,  Stc'y 
Office  1 059  E.  Jefferson  Blvd.       Ph. :  AD.  ]  2061 

-MISCELLANEOUS^ 
WILL  PAY  CASii  FOB  HOUS 

ES.  ANY  LOCAITOR;  MUST  1 
BE  BARGAINS.    LA-2297.   r|27| 
WANTED:  GOOD  LISTINGS 
-  Housea,  any  location,  Cadt  o. 
Tetna;  have  buyers  jwait^:  alsc 
cash  paid  for  Trust  Deed  or  C<m< 
traets,  iiDprmred  or  vacant  POW. 
ERS  REMJry  CO„;936  E.  91m 
street,  LA-2297.  ri27|l 

HELP   WANTED!! 

j  Special  Opportunity  To  Earn  Extra  Money  For 

Ambitious  College  Students  > 
Open  To  Residents  of  Pasadena  and  all  Los  Angles  Areas. 

Here's  Yonr  Chance  To  Make  More  Ulan'  Spending  Money. 

For  Details  Call  CEntnry  24228  Mornings 
and  ADams  3650  Evenings 

ASK    FOR    MRS.    ODESSA    FiJOYD 

Don't  Delay— Early  Calls  Given  Special  Consideration 

SAVE  YOUR  VISION 

m:b 
:OPTICRL    SERVICE 

4418  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. CEhtury  2-625a. 

Here'sHowtolNSTANJU 
Color  Hair   JET    BLACK 

SmAKEO,  BURm,  GItAY  $r 
MSCOLOUO 

TEST  THIS  REMARKABLE 

EASY  HOME  TREATMENT! 

If  your  hair  is  faded,  iMinit  gny.or  graying,  itreaked,  duti  or  discolored 
.  .  .  and  if  it  is  a«  naattractivc  tlut  it  is  spoiling  ymir  entire  appear- 

ance ...  if  yott  can't  afford  high-priced  hair  d>-es  or  expensive  beauty 
shop  treatment  .  .  .  HERE'S  GLORIOUS  NEWS!  NOW-^or  only^ 
60c  yon  can  have  the  original,  genuine  BLACK  DIAMOND  HAIK 
COLORING.  Follow  the  simple,  easy  directions  and  one  application  will 
give  your  hair  that  enviable  JET  BLACK  glossy  tone  that  will  be  the 
enry  of  all  your  friends  and  your  rwn  pride  and  joy.  It  INSTANTLY 
makes  hair  look  soft,  smootli,  lovely.  Try  it  TONIGHT,  see  for  yourself 
it*  wonderful  results.   InsUt  on  the  GENUINE  BLACK  DIAMOND. 

POSITIVE  MONEY  BACK  GI^ARANTEEI 
BLACK  DIAMOND  must  give  yoo  complete  satisfaction  or  you  majt 

return  it  in  7  days  for  your  money  back  in  fnlll  So  don't  wait  any 
longer.  Now,  know  the  joy  of  beautiful  JET  BLACK  HAIR.  Insist 
on  tiie  gentrine,  the  one  and  only— 

BLACK  DIAMOND 
HAIK  COLORmO  (( Bl  CBfli  nHT  flBVIVBIIVBy 

Mail  Ordw  FiLLEDf 
n  yoor  druggist  doesn't  have  BLACK  DIAlfOND 
HAIR- COLORING,  scad.  Mc  4tnct  to  the  address 
beknr.    Remember,  BLACK  DIAMOND  k  uM  ando  aa  ktrndmi 
MONEY  BACK  GUAR/^NTBfe.  7o«  ITUST  he  dd%irted  with  it  or 
yOH  can  retura  it  in  7  days  and  get  Jrawwoav  back.  Addtcsa  ̂  

BLACK  DIAMOND  CO.,  D^fif •  SM 
■OXM74 

WANTED;  Small  diildren  cared 
for,  AD.  8371.      .        .     i:|28jl 

FBMALE  HELP  WAMTED 

CHRISTMAS  card :  salespeople'. Exra  bigbarjgainsi  FREE  samr 
pies.  Write  or  call  MAYE,  126 
W.  Srd.  St.,  Dept  28,  Los  Ange- 
lies*  r-5»4 
— >—.   '■   '—-   r'ri- 

CHI  LP CARE 
aa.  Lea  ABgoiMs'rrtyate  SekooL, 
Hoys  aBOuUs,  »  to  1  ycanf 
Baaas aad  hoonl,or  |ly  Ae  day. 

Nuaery,  Xiadogaitn,  Mai- 
ary.  Alao  PfaMi  VMbu  »»* 
SpaaMi  Goltw.  an.  taaght 
OPEN  THE  YEAR  ROUND 

MBS.  CLUE  L  KING/Direetor -  Gar.  E.  115th  and  Grapv  Sta. 
KI-49*t 

Will  call  for  and.deKver  child. 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUiS  ̂  f 
FOR  SALE 

Reol  Estote-For  Sole-Real  Estote 

Double 

CE-29»4f    '■.:       ■■ 
WM.  DAVIS 

—  MOVING  — 

Trees  Cut  Down   and   Sawed' -into  Firewood  -  Rubbish 
Removed  -  Prices  Reasonable 

FOR  SALE 
Pasadena  Income  &  Residence 

5  room  Stucco,  4  room  frame;' 
3  room  Apt.;  4  Brick  ̂   Stores; 

4  Garages;  big  lot  70x150;  pav- 
ed backyard.  1015  to  1027  N. 

Fair  Oaks  Ave. 

$600  Cash  '  and  Balance  less 
than  rent.  This  property  taken 
in  t>n  Foreclosure  and  for  sale 

at  just  the  Loan. 
Sid  Dones 

11«€  E.  27TH  ST.  AD-9464 

RiLiir 

For  Kidney  SuffraMra 
ear  weali  kidiieya,  JirriUted 
bladder,  rostlcas  lugbu,  loss  of 
•^p".  Irjr  -CBYSXABS.  Pew 
doses  will  vat  new  life  into 
your  kidneys,  will  soothe,  and 
heal  inflamed  tissues,  Teplow's cut-rate,  42nd  ft  Central,  free 
delivery.  CE.^29464,  if  bosy 
AD.  9317.       ■■ 

Is    Epilepsy    Intieritetf? Con   It  Be  Cufed? 
A  iSooklet  containing  the  opin- 

ions of  famous  doctors  on  this  in- 
teresting' subject  will  be  sent FREE,  while  they  last,  to  any 

reader  writing  to  the  Educa- 
tional Division. 

535  Fifth  Ave.,    New  York,  N.  Y. 

Depi:  G-6 

Woke  Up  end  Live In 

Hsoutiful  Posodena 

Bargains  in  ehoice  lots  and 
homes,  alsb  acreage.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 
Licensed    Real  Estate    Broker 

SI  W.  Claremont  St. 

PkOM  STeamorc  7-t4S7 nsadena.  Calfi. 

Agents  Wanted MAKE   $10.00    DAILY 

Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country THE      NEGRO, 

TOO, 

IN    AMERICAN    mSTORT 

by 

MERL    R.    EPPSE,  M.  A. 

544  pp.  99  Pictures ,  indexed         i 
also 

Other  Negro  Publications 
NatkmaT  PobUeation  Co. 

P.  O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

Central  Ave.  District Realty  Booifd 

W«  have  come  a  long  m-ey  ta  mii March  for  tbe  secret  of  buikiinf  food 
will  (or  Real  feaute.  1  hope  it  ia  leaa  nt 
a  aecret  than  It  was  >teton.  The  cne 

Ihoufht  aboTe  ali  o'ther.  that  I  abnuld like  to  leave  with  jou  thia  afternoon, 
ia  a  verv  cheerful  one-  It  cmbodiea  the 
kernel  of  evervthing  1  have  aaid.  In 
thia  dara'  fiieration.  aenriec  pavs;  th* 
more  you  do  for  your  cuatomera,  the 
more  yni  will  do  for  vuraelf,  lor  ̂ el  ■» 
ceaaity,  if  you  render  aeTrice,  you  will 
put  your  buaineaa  on  a  acientilc  a^d  • 
truly  profeaaianal  baaia,  you  will  render 
more  aerriee  and  you  will  have  mare 
food  will.  And  (ood  will  ia  the  aaaet 
of  your  hneineat  that,  brino  the  peataM 
total  proSt  and  tbe  h<rhe*t  price  in  eaae of  a  nle. 

Theae  are  th*  BmbitioriB  and  require 
aenta  of  tbe  f ollowinf  membera  •(  the 
Central     Ave.    Diatriet    Realty     Board. Membrrt    aa    (oUowa: 
Wtlttr    L.   Sardon,    Pmidmt,    40S5    t, Canlral  Av*.,  AOama  3193. 

Sm.    W.    Oily.    Vle*.Pra<ld*nt    tU    E. 40«)  PI.,  ADuna  13702. 
Elijah     Coepar,       Traaeunar.      aS04      a 

Central   Ave..  AOaina  *0S5. 

Sath    B.    Ray.    8«sratary.   230Z    SrlMth Avi.,  PRaipMt  san. 

William  Mtlla  Wataati,  I  -  Olracter  t 
Publicity,  4824  8.  Canlral  Avaniia. CEntury   22BM. 

Mra.  Mattia  Eliuba«ti  WattMU  4801 
Haaiy  Ave.,  AOama  XSOK. 

6  G^3rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave 

garage,  $3500.00. 
3  Unit$/4  rms.  eo.,  near  AAoin  St.  Price  $5800.00. 

Income  $120.00  per  month.  ' 
6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Centrol  Ave.,  Hord- 

wckxl  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable. 
-5  rm.  house,  cor,  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000: 

rm.  stucco,  2  baths,  Lot.«3kl70,  West  Adorns Blvd.  Price  $6500.00:  y^  ̂  

Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm^^use,  3  gardges,  $7500. 
Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages,  Price 
$4500.00.         O     i;.-?^^!^^i 

6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  CerWro I  Avenue. 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Dpwrf  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  West  of  Cer\tral  Avenue,  hardv^ood 
floors,  $3200.00:     -       ,,:  ■- \,-  #. 

6- 
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ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER  y 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL  ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  fnturonea 
2564  So.  Central  Avcnne  Laa  Aagolaa,  Oattt. 
Offiee  Phone:  ADanu  HtS  Beaiden«c  Phaac:  BI-eTII 

Member    of    Central    Avenue    Kstrict   Realty    Board 

GET   Oirr   OF   DEBT  ! 
ao  MATTER  HOW  MUCH  YOU  OWE 
HO  MATTER  HOW  MAMY  TOU  OWE 

-NO      SECl'RIT\.  SO      I.NOORSEKS 
Wa    Pay ,  Yoiif    Bitlt    in    Fu"    Through •ur     Caoperatin    Paying     flaa 
Acme  Hoard  of  Crediiofs 

_  Suit*    aM-^S    Waat    7th    tlraat PHona    TRinKv'oaT3         Ln    Angalaa Hrars  10   to   5:30 

For  Sole.    Bonk  Foreclosures 
SETH   B.   RAY,  Broker 

For  Sale  Bank  Foreclosures  10%   Down 

5  R.  H.  E.  23rd  St.,  $2700.  Dn.  $300.  Bargain  all  dear. 
5  R.  H.  1526  E.  23rd  St.,  $3250.  Dn.  $350.  Bargain  aU  dear. 
5  R.  H.  1562  E.  23rd  St.  $3250  Dn.  $350.  Bargain  aU  clear. 
7  R.  H.  1470  E.  21st  St.  $2650.  Dn.  $300.  Bargain  all  dear. 
5  R.  H.  West  of  Ayalon  on  35  St.  Price  $2100.  Small  dovn. 
5  R.  H.  West  of  Central.  $2250  Dn.  $250.  Bargain. 

7  R.  H.  West  of  Central.  Cor.  $2750.  Dn.  $500.  All  Clear.  ■   i. 
7  R.  H.  E.  Central  $3000.  Dn.  $500.  This  is  a  bargain.  j 
12  unit  Apt.  build,  all  Fur.  $9500.  Make  offer  on  down.  ' 
4  Flat  stucco.  4  R.  E.  modem.  Price  $9000.  Dn.  $1000. 

4  unit  stucco  Apt.  modern.  "4  R.  H.  1  Apt.  $12,500.  ,  \ 

Down  $1500.  Good  income  property.  >  '    j. 6  units  courts.  5  stores  on  Cent.  $18,600.  Dn.  $8000.  } 
8  unit  stucco  Apt.  W.  of  Cent.  $16,500.  Dn.  $2000.  Income. 

I  am  your  property  manager  and  your  collector^  Rentals, 
Loans  and  Sales  listings  wanted.  The  man  who  does.  SETH  B. 

RAY.  ^ 
South  of  42nd  on  Avalon  4  Apt.  2  stores,  modem  as  a  kid  glove. 
1  Apt.  has  6  R.  other  3  has  5  R.  $21,000. 

;  If  you  want  to  buy  lots  in  beautiful  Val  Verde,  call  me  and 
I.  will  meet  you  there,  and  give  you  the  details  in  full  Lots 
ranging  from  $250  to  $350,  up  to  $450.  You  may  have  a  nice 

coAiplete  home  for  $1250  FHA  4'?'^. 5  R.  H.  %  Acre,  plenty  fruit  trees,  grapes,  chicken  houses  for 
1500  chickens.  Price  $3000.  Watts  Dn.  S350. 

I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  Dist.  Realty  Board. 
Associates  Hugh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena,  Calif.,  ST.  »-lttX; 

Kenneth  E.  Wallace,  AD.  7604.  Seth.B.  Rav,  PR.  SMI.  Res.  AD. 

1-2780.  2302  Gritfith  Ave.,  Los  Aiiceles.~CaIif, 
THE  MAN  WHO  DOES  .    .^     . 

;  ! 

I 

-I 
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RE-UfROLSTntING 

Chair  ea  fK 

•  Dave«,»rt  .  19.75 

^^^^m      iMtaiiai   ti  Us. 
W^^m       *  Dftign.   Eaay  Tarm«. 

'         '  ̂'**  Eat  nrv  •!■• 

Phana   Now.        '*»    "" Majestic  I  Uphdstery   Co. 
il«  S..LA  aRKA.  gaTABLWHKP  1i  Tta. 

TELL  OUR  ADVERTISERS 
YOU  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLE SUBSCRIBE  NOW  TO  THE 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE! 

$  LOANS  $ 
•  EOU  ARE  ALWAES  WELCOME  AT  THE  , 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE  . 
We  Laaa  Tbe  Mast  an  Kvefyfliiiic         ̂  

Clothing  and  Jewelry  Oar  Specialty  M«  East  5th  Street 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING   COMPANY'S 

H-j 

"HELPS 

FOR  TME 
PHONE 

HOMEMAKER^ 

on 

-?  ' 

klST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONlf  JH 
TOUR  LAUNDBT  WORK      .^ 

F^IOLT  FINISHED  WORK  by  the  pound.  : 
Send  tbe  whole  family  wash  for  these  unhelievably  low  pnees< 
jTen  pounds  for  $1.25,  extra  pounds  lOeeack.  Minimum  bdL 
f  10  lbs.  Everything  washed  and  iraned,  ready  for  use.  No  mt- 
.  tra  tharget.  No  restrictons  except  bundle  must  be  one-half 
flat  pieces.  Curtains  not  accepts  in  this  hundle. 
lAverage  welgfeta  of  articles  in  eoaunoa  aae  by  faaifllaat 
tiLadics'  aprons   wt  1  lb    %  Overall*   -wt  I  lb 

I'Ladies-  tea  aprons  — "  "  *    %  Coveralla" .    ^    ̂ ^^mx    .  M     II     • 

20  collars  .- 

t  Chemises  .^■.   -"  " 

4  Combinations  ».   **  " 

•  Corset  covets  __   "' " 
I^Dresses.  child's   "  " 
I  dresses,  house  — r   "  " 
t  Drssses,  nifh^  — ,— "  * 

ST  Randkerchi«(a«  ladies.  "  " 

1  Slrirt   -I?.   _•  • isatoekingl,  aUt.------"  I 

5  Ubdmirawm,  lacUes'."  " 

ITJsdarves&J/Wies"-.-" - 
r  Hlousea^  boys';  ■ .;..—-"  * 

MHiQOe.  men's  pairt  .^-"  " 
1  Jumper  ,_~— i — —  ■<? 

JH4«|hrShlrta  -.-—-- 

Pajama.  suits  .... Bathrobes  ,— .. 

Shirts,  mctTs  ̂ . Undershirts 
Underdrawars  .^ Unionsuifs 
Pants 

1 

-  14 
-  t 

"      8 

-  5 

*     i 

-TlBath  mats  ̂ .^.^.i.-. 

•  )»  SHpa  '.:^-£I;-_X.. "   S  Wash  rap  ,,..^^^. 
"    lONApWusi.^   .J^^ 
-  ̂ .  Sheets  ̂ --^ — d-U- 
-  1  TabletdWh 

S  Bith  toi«^  :. 
weia  .i., 

•  Kiteben  1|^<>^ 

'  1  Spread  ̂ : 

nr-, 

•  •  ♦ 

You  can  hav^  these  low  prieas  ri^  at^ottf  door  ̂ at  a«y 

Crown  omce.  Just  eaU  them  up.  and  one  e«  ttU  Orowti>ir — ^ 

aii^l  4epea«ahle  jBouteamt  wiU  aaU  and  «^^»iH;th#  - 

tfut  ilts  yow  aeisds.  'i  ■' 
•«9m  BnLL  MJfn  cjoat  make  tovb  cmthes 

FOR  SALE 
N*w  is  the  time  to  buy  a  hoase.  B  will  pay  yoa  H  oaaa  la 
and  la«k  over  oar  list  before  yoa  decMa.  Wa  aaa  «<tar  MB 

some  of. the  best  hargains  ia  the  dty.  I  ,     -  >.      i   i 

  ^       -.1    --    b-  -'     ■' 

Two  (2)  like  new  (5)  room  stucco  honsee  with  doable 
garages,  large  lot,  large  cement  drive,  cement  cellars:  near 
47th  St  ft  Stanford.  FaU  Price  $5M0;  $750  down.  RUaaee  $M 

or  more  per  month.  Clear. 

Near  105t)  ft  Gorman  Sts.  a  fine  Vz  acre  with  lovely  six 
(6)  Aom  hoijse,  with  chicken  houses  to  accomodate  1500 
chickens.  Brooiders,  pens,  water  troughs,  heaters;  etc.  AU  fer 
$3500  with  $350  down.  Bal.  $30.00  month.  Int.  6%.  Pleaty  o( 
Frait  trees  and  flowers;  grapes.  (See  tihis). 

Large  lots  at  Elsinore  on  Pottery  Sts.;  aad  other  streets 
nearabonts.  Full  price  $350  to  $400.  All  street  work  in  and 
paid  for.  $100.00  down,  bal.  to  saitt  (First  ttaae  so  chei^).  We 
are  exdosive  agents.  Pick  your  sit«  and  call  as  ap. 

10  Unit  Coart,  fnniidied  near  Ceatral  ft  Wadnroith  fll^* 
SM.  Tenns.     j,  j  _  L^;:>!/-^  j,    .  j 

A  four  flat  boildiag.  4  rooms  each;  fnnfalled,  near  fitaala' ft  Jefferson  Blvd.  Income  $100.00.  Price   S4500.  $1000  eowiB.1| 

BaL  SO  mo.  ,  "       ̂  
We  Specialize  in  Fire  insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKS  LOANS 

^   Wolterimo^ordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Ave.  ADaitis  3193 

(Mambar  at  tta  Canttal  Avena  OMrict  Baatty  Bawe) 

L.  A.  Von  Truck  Sforoge  Co. 
MOVING,  STORAGE,  PACKING  &  SHiPNNG 

814UndenSt.     VA-0335. 

Ut  Aii9«lM/C«lif. 
—   i    IT 

-i^*f9" 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GCOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pimplet  oiicl  Boils  onrf  CItin  Tlit  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
44<K>  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE  CEntury  29956 
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Prot  Herman 
The  ASntMiOCro 

Study 

ofYovr 
Partofial 

VBB:  T«v  <«MtlM  win  to  aanhifU  im  tUa  Mlomn  ONLY  wImb 
«,<BpHt  ̂   tkk  IMv*  h  fti«ldM<  irtth  jmu  QUUnON,  TOCK 
mu.  NAMK,  BntTBDATB  uM  COBBBCT  ADDEUS.  Fm  id- 
yal*  npiy.  taai  Mrwrty-lrt  fleata  la  Mte  ud  itampM  «nr«M»a 
far  ay  A8TSOLOGT.  UU0lirG  MM  MMiVs  by  ntaxa  OMii  ay 
VBU  OPINIONS  w  aay  tmOB  QC181ION9.  AUnm  aU  Ma- 
fwiikntWiM  to  ntor.  HBSBIAN.  tto  ASTROLOOBB.  can  < 
ni  CALirOKNU  BAGLI,  4MI  ••.  Ccatnt  At«^  Lm  AmvIm. 
GaUfanta.  ^ 

DON-r  WArrjtH)  long  /;;.    ij 
In   a  recent   aurvey,    statistica 

,ahow    that    the    moat  aueeeatful 
marriafes  are  those,  baaed  upon 
ahort  engagements. 

f!t.r 

v-l 

These  marriages  appeared  to 
be  going  along  very  well  over  a 
long  period  of  years.  Which  goes 
to  prove  that  a  more  deliberate 
and  intelligent  method  was  used, 

than  that  of  "Love  at  first  sight" 
The  other  aide  ot  tne  qaestion 

ia  the  long  engagement.  It  is  a 
relic  ot  the  past,  but  still  exists 
and  causes  a  lot  of  heartaches, 
which  often  results  m  no  mar- 

riage at  all. 
^  Oftimes,  young  people  wait 
until  they  are  financially  able. 
But  in  most .  instances,  a  plan 
can  be  worked  out,  that  will  en- 

able them  to  get  married  much 
sooner.  The  time  to  marry  is 
when  you  have  found  the  right 
person.  Why  put  it  off  and  delay 
the  happineaa  and  love  that 
ahould  be  yours? 

If  you  would  lUu  some  expert 
advice  along  these  lines,  write 
Prof.  Herman,  whose  knowledge 
of  marital  problems  is  unlimit- 

ed.   

G.  B. — I  am,  writing  you  to  let 
you  know  how  much  1  appreciate 
your  help.  I  have  obtained  a  po- 

sition here  and  find  it  to  be 

quite  satisfactory.  I  am  continu- 
ing to  tell  my  friends  about 

your  advice  and  help.  Thank  you^ 
again  for  your  much  needed 
help. 

K.  H.— Will  I  be  successful  m 
what  I  am  planning  to  do? 
Ans.— It  appears  that  you  have 

thought  the  matter  over  from 
every  angle,  and  Have  come  to 
the   conclusion   that  it   is   worth 

Jeff  Erening  Hi 
Opens  New  f 
Clashes 

1^  -^ 

Hiscetlaneous  subjects,  eager- 
ly awaited  by  Jefferson  Evening 

High  students,  are  now  avail- 
able, according  to  announcement 

by   Edwin  L.   Martin,    principal 
Two  courses  of  outstanding  in- 

terest in  the  light  of  modem 
political  and  scientific  develop- 
menU  are,  "Problems  in  Democ- 

racy,"   and    "Popular    Science." 
The  first  will  make  surveys  of 

leading  controversial  subjects  of 
the  day.  The  second  will  dis- 

cuss the  new  industrial  manu- 
facturing methods,  the  signifi- 

cance of  various  scientific  data. 
Other  courses  included  in  the 

miscellaneous  group  are:  arith- 
metic, business  arithmetic,  al- 
gebra, geometry  and  advanced 

mathematics. 

Virgil  Murray,  new  teacher  at 
Jefferson,,  will  offer  a  class  in 
modem  arrangements  of  popular 
and  classical  orchestrations  in 
addition  to  the  usual  orchestra class. 

VJ««' ?ss&t«f« 

i 
ii 

PEATH8 
Funeral  sirvices  for  Charles 

Hughes  who  died  Sunday  in  the 
General  hospital  will  be  held 
Friday  morning  in  the  chapel  of 
Conner-Johnson  Co.,  interment 
will   be   in   Evergreen  cemetery. 
Buren  J.  Oglesby  died  Mon- 

day at  his  home,  1351  E.  2l8t 
street,  after  a  brief  illness.  Ser- 

vices will  be  held  Friday  after- 
noon, 2  p.  m.  from  the  Chapel 

of  Conner-Johnson  Co.,  inter- 
ment will  be  in  Evergreen  cem- 

S?i  i.;C"u^n°d"eras'""'      ̂    Pj^-   "^^^  -   Antelope 
•^llJi^W^  I  ever,  get  .the  boy  j  Valley^  ̂ ''l^^fi-^rCo^^ Johnson  Co.,  Wednesday  morn- 

ing. Interment  was  in  Evergreen 
cemetery.  Surviving  are  one  sis- 

ter, Mrs.  Helen  Early,  and  other 
relatives. 
  .   I   

u 

1  love?  Why  does  he  break  dates? 
Should  I  Uke  vocal  lessons? 

Ana.— I  regret  to  inform  you 

that  only  one  question  is  an- 
swered in  the  column.  If  you 

will  write  in  for  a  private  re- 
.  ply  a  prompt  answer  will  be 
sent  you. 

X  W.— Who  took  my  pocket- book?  . 

Ana.— My  Psych  o-Mentalist 

jCrystal  reveals  that  your  pocket- 
book  was  not  stolen.  It  was  ac- 
cidentajly  misplaced.  You  will 

find  it  within  the  next  few  days. 
C.  T.— W  hen   will  I  see  my  j 

boy  friend   again?  - 
Ana. — It  comes  to  me  that 

youTboyfriend  had  been  away 

on  i  business  trip,  but  is  plan- 

ning; to  return  soon. -Upon  hia  ar- 
rivfl,  he  will  call  to  see  you. 

A.  S.  S.— Is  my  husband  after 
any  woman?  ,     •      _« 

Ans.— A  careful  analysia  of 

ytfOT  question  indicates  that  you 

'  believe  your  husband  is  out 
with  other  women  when  he  i* 

late  coming  home.  I  find  that 

your  husband  loves  you  and.» 
true  to  you  so  it  would  be  wise 

t6.  diMnias  yOur  unfair  suspicions of  him.    

E,  t).  A.— Dear  Prof.  Herman: 

I  h»v<s  beMt  »  conatant  foUowtr 

of  your  »dvi<se.  And  aa  you  aug- 
Mated,   I  purchased    a    Hindu 

CHANGE  NAM 
The  name  of  Big  Bethel  Bap- 

tist church,  10»th  place  and  Wil- 
mington avenue,  was  changed  to 

Bethel  Temple  Baptist  church  at 
a  recent  business  session  of 
members,  it  was  announced  to- 
day.  Rev.  A.  M.  Cobbs  ia  pastor. 

slireet.  Sept  XS  at  Frcndh  hoa- 
pitaL    Cremated    at  .Roeedala 

H^AXai  Frank.  59,  1017 
Oljrm^' Uvd..  Sept  15  at 
GHteral  hoapttaL  Burial  Sept 
29  at  Paradiac  Memorial  Park, 
AL  J.  Roberta  in  charge. 

BNtrr— Binfh^n,  «9,  Sept  2T 
al  IS15  X.  S^  ctreet  Burial 
Oct  4  at  lincobi  Memorial 
park.  A.  J.  Koberta  in  diarge. 

CAS^Y— Maxy  EUen.  49,  1354 
E.  ISth,  street.  Sept  23,  at 
General.  hospitaL  Removal 
Sept  3(j<  to  Kansas  City,  Mo., 
Conner-Johnson   in  charge. 

FOREUBirdie.  37,  870  Cypreae 
avenue,  Paaadena,  Sept  25  at 
General  hospital.  Cremat^. 

LAMBKIN— Mrs.  Hattie,  74. 

S^t  28  at  4307  Honduraa 

1  «^t  Burial  Oct  S  at  Ever- '  neen  cemetery,  Conner- 
Jdhnson  in  chargel 

DOUGLAS— Willtam,    60,    Sept 
'  30  at  1633  E.  109th  street 

Burial  Oct  3  at  Uncobi  Mem- 
.orial  cemetery,  Conner-John- soti  in  charge. 

RAINES— Alice,  45,  Sept  30  at 
882  E.  50th  street.  Burial  Oct. 

4  at  Evergreen,  Conner-John- son in  charge. 

McQEE— Mary,  76,  Sept  20  at 

21(>2  Hooper  avenue.  Burial 
Sept  26  at  Lincoln  Memorial 
cemetery,  ConnewJohnson  in charge. 

BIRTHS 
RAYFORD— Gwendoleni  Rosa, 

Sept.  24  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clin- 
ton   Rayfordj    1403    E.    108th 

ROBINSON— boy,  Set  28  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Maurice  Robinhon, 
1338  E.  48th  street 

BRAGG— Helen,  Less,  Sept  26 
at  General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Robert  'Bragg,  3211% 
Hooper  avenue. 

PATE— girL  Sept  28  at  General 
hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ja«- 
Pate,  ll44  E.  25th  street 

GRAY— Daniel  Matthews,  Sept 

25  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfred  Al- 
exander Gray,  1019  E.  24th 

street. 

GIBSON— Hen ny.  Sept  24  at 
General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Frank  Gibson,  962  E.  Pico 
blvd. 

JONES— Carrie  May,  Sept  25  at 
General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Ether  Joneh,  1557%  E. 
33rd  street. 

TAYLOR— boy,  Sept  26  at 
General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  WUlie  Taylor,  4162  Ascot avenue. 

McCALLA — James  Bartholomew, 

Sept.  29  at  French  hospital  to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Vemon  G.  M?- 
Calla,  1582  W.  38th  St.   (Died) 

HUGHES— boy.  Sept  27  at  Gene- 
ral hospitaL  to  Mr  .and  Mrs. 

Jacob  Hughes.   1538%   E.   22nd .Street  ^         -       ■     «« 

dREEN— Helen' Mane,' Sept.  28 

to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  Rob- inson, 1264%  E.   25th  street  , 
MITCHELL — C  a  r  o  1 1  n  e  Jane, 

Sept  27  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carl 

E.  MitcheU,  1714  E.  Santfc  Bar- bara. 

LEGJy.f40TICE 
HON, 

WrDWi&uss  OP  jnwusT 

M;  U^  AMD  MABCB  i;  IMS 
Of  CMJFORNIA  EA(n^  pub- 

liahad  WKEKLT  at  Loa  Angdea fdr  October  6th,  1939. 
Stata  of  California 

1- 

tiff. 

Community  Chest  Leoders 

Hold  Roily  Meet  ot  Hospitol 

pi 

I 

An  emergency  rally  meetmg^ 
of  Community-  Chest  leaders  was 

held  at  the  Children's  Hospital last  Friday  with  more  than  150 
men  and  women  from  every  sec- 

tion of  the  city  gathered  to  make 
plant  for  completion  of  the 
army  of  10,000  needed  in  the 
coming  humanitarian  appeal.  A 
Chest  goal  of  at  least  $3,221,720 
has  been  asked  to  provide  ser- 

vice for  more  than  523,500  ad- 
ults and  children  who  yearly 

i^k    assistance    from  88    Cheat 

1   vxA.^.-^   -            agencies. 

Oaam  Bag  I  am  overwhelmed  The  Exi)o«ition-Adams  durtr>«t 

with  the  decided  change  it  has  j  was  represented  by  Mmes.  C.  D. 

taought  Anything  a«  wonderful ,  Frederick,  George  Grmun,  Law- 
M  ft  should  certainly  be  made  I  pence  Gundmm,  Dorothy  C. 

known,  and  I  am  taking  this  op-  Guinn.  S.  M.  Herzift  Clarence 
Bortunity.  with  your  permiaaiofn  R,  Hinton,  Bemice  F.  Kimb^ porijuiAw^  ^    J    Hartman,  Abraham   I>hr, 

HdWard  S.  McKay,  John  Rigdon 
Moore,    Miss   Rosanna    Stockley, 
and  A.  H.  Seib. 
NO    DISCRIMINATION 

It    vrmi    emphasized    at     the 
^„.   ^          _        .  meeting  that  workers  this  year 

ttoe^  Your  marriage'  will   be   a  :  have  an"  unparalled  opportunity to  demonstrate  the    ideals    of 

to  do  ao. 
J.  E^Wbo  Will  I  mairy? 

Ana.— My  P  »  y  c  h  o-MenUliat 

Crrital  rtvaala  that  you  are  go- 
ing to  marry  the  fellow  whom 

Voa  have  been  steadilv  keepmg 

company    with    for  quite    some- 

haopy  one.  «  ,    ">  demonstrate  tne    laeais    oi 
H,  L.  T.— Will  I  be  succeaaful  j  American     democracy    in     their 

h  obtainiAg  work.  '  highest  form,  in  that  the  volun- 

~j^_It  comes  to  me  that  you  |  tary  service  being  given  is  for 
jhMlld  have  little  trouble  in  ob-  •  y^e  benefit  of  all  who  seek  a»- 
taininK  a  job  as  you  are  rea)m- 1  s  i  s  t  a  n  c  e  regardleas  of  race, 
mended  highly  by  the  college  i  ̂j^^  pj.  political  affiliation, 
from  which  you  graduated  J  jn.  Local  headquarter!  are  locat- 
■ion  -them  placing  you  within  ̂ ^j  gt  515  ̂   27th  street  and  dis- 
the  next  few.  months.  trict   leaders  urge  that  all  who 

B.  t  B.— WiU  our  plans  ever    ̂ m^^   served   m    previous    Chest 

developT  '       ,        ̂ ^.     campaigns,  and  any  others  who 
Ana^— Tt^  a  careful  ̂ asaiyaia  ̂   ̂m  yolimtear'  a  pOTtion  of  their time   rfegteter  at   this    fiddrtaa. 

Campaign  service  can  b«  giyen 

in  terms  of  half-dayt  '•-  ' AtteAtMn    u    ealMI    to  tlw 
special    broa«eaat    of  «ati««|) 
netwofka  to  be  Md  at  1  p.  ib, 
P8T,'  Monday.  Vto  fteddipg 
9t  tie  Uattid  Slatat  «tU  mtte 
hte  »enewd  HVOid  m  htmt 
of  the  mUUam  iHm  aimoany 

are  aerred  thrvoglL^SW  CMa-' miiaky  Ctacivia  ia  m  eoant^. 
tatemafiaaaliy  ftuBoua  oreiMrt- 
traa  and  attiata  WlU  alao  «••- tribsto  to  the 

INSTRUCTIONS  FOR  ILLVSniATION  NUMl«B  f:  CM  1^  atrip 
ot  "Moddiag  Tve"  reaeUng  fh»m  the  center  of  right  abolilder  to 
the  normal  waist  line  <m  the  left  aide.  Be  fun  that.it  la  drawn 

tigfaily  and  placed  under  the  boat,  keeping  edgea  of  "ModeBng 
Tape"  weH  sealed.  Repeat  same  operation,  starting  from  the  een- ter  of  left  dioulder  to  the  tight  aide  ot  normal  waiat  line.  The  eor- 
reet  placing  of  theae  atiipa  ia  most  important  aa  it  ia  flie  beginning 
of  yoor  true  silhonette  fram. 

ii 

My  Silhouette^'  Dress Form    Eosily    Moulded 
No  women  ever  sewed  for  herself,  or  for  anyone 

else  for  that  matter;  or  no  woman  ever  stood  tedious 

hours  "trying  on",  who  dt  some  time  didn't  wish  for  a perfect  dress  form,  to  stand  as  a 
robot,  always  acquiescent  to  fit- 

tings'no  matter  how  prolonged. 
A  fmttous  designer  of  note,  who 

has  worked  with  Marhce  in  Paris, 
with  Lindholm  in  Vienna  and 
who  has  had  designing  schools  in 
Chicago  and  New  York,  has  just 
such  a  proxy,  a  made  to  form 

model,  appropriately  called  "My 

Silhouette", Put  up  in  a  handy  kit  are  all 
the  materials  for  making  this 
dress  form,  each  accurately  label- 

ed with  explicit  instructions  so 
that  any  Woman  can  actually  re- 

produce for  her  use  orr  that  of 
her  dressmaker  a  mould  of  her 
own  body,  just  as  she  is  when 
she's  ready  to  dress. 

First  there  is  a  Modeling  Form, 
an  elastic  tubing  which  conforms 
to  any  size  figure.  This  is  put  on 
over  a  well  fitting ,  foundation 
garmen  or  a  shapely  girdle  and 
brassiere  with  the  model  standing 
erect  to  give  the  perfect  posture 
all  women  desire.  Around  the 

neck  is  placed  a  special  -collar band   of  knit  fabric  to   insure  a. 
well  fitting  neckband. 

Then  strips  of  "Modeling  TBpe'> 

und  mummj^ fashion,  following  instructions 
carefully  reinforcing  the  silhou- 

ette form  by  criss  cross,  length- 
wise and  cross  wise  strips. 

After  the.  form  is  completed 
"My  Silhouette"  is  slit  down  tne 
back  and  carefully  removed,  then 
reteped  down  the  back  to  com- 

plete the  dress  form.  And  presto: 
Milady  has  once  and  for  all  >her 

own    "My   Silhouette." 
This  ress  form,  when  complet- 

ed, is  firm  and'  well  constructed. 
It  can  be  mounted  on  a  stand  to 
an  individual's  exact  hei^t  and 
looks  for  all  the  world  like  a 
dress  form  costing  20  times  as 
much  or  more. 

.SCHMONS 
Nth  Dinm 

.In  the  Simxiar  Obori-^  ih» 
State  <tf  am^ti-^  jHM  Sf -ftft-pbmtgr  of  Uw  Ahgaka. 

^  Aettaa  bnii^t  in  tt«fti»criar 
CcHrt  «f  ̂ ^ontT  of  Loi  Att- 
fde<  tad  Complaint'Sedlb  the Office  of  the  Cleik  of  jtho  So- 
ptfior  Court  of  aaid  CooDty. 

GAY   LLOYD   SMirSTnain- 

MARY  DELAWARE'  SMITH. 

Defendant The  People  of  the  State  of 
California  Send  Greetings  to: 
Mary  Delaware  Smith,  Defen dant 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintifi  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  tlie  Sttte  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  anawA 
the  complaint  therein, within  ten 
dajrs  after  the  aerviee  on  you 
of  tliia  Summona.  if  served  with- 

in tiw  County  of  Loa  Angelea, 
or  within  thirty  days  if  served 
alaewhere  ,and  you  are  notified 
tiut  unless  you  appear  and  an- awer  as  above  required,  the 
plaintiff  will  take  judgmott  for 

any  money  or  damages  donand- ed  in  the  Complaint  as  arising 
upon  contract  or  mil  apidy  to 
the  Court  for  any  other  relief 
demanded  in  the  Complaint 

Given  imder  my  huid  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Jounty  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  29  day  of  Aug- 1939. 

(SEAL  SUPERIOR  COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) L.    E.    LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,     in     and    for     the 

Coun^  of  Loa  Angelea. By  E.  T.  Crorier,  Deputy. 
EDWIN  L.    JEFFERSON,    At 

List  Sanrkiit  44 

Fuiitral  HeiiM 

Countjc  of  Loa  Angelea, 

Before  me,  a  Notary  in  and 
for  the  State  and  oounty  afore- 
aaid,  peraenally  appeared  Char- loitta  A.  Badi,  who,  having  been 
dtijr  iwdrn  aceoidinc  to  law, 

dt/fiottt  and  aaya  that  -he  ia  the Editor  of  the  California  Eagle, 
and  that  the  following  ia,  to  tiie 
best  of  hia  Imowledge  and  be- 

lief, a  true  statement  of  the 
ownenhip,  management  (and  if 

a  daily  lNq;>er,  the  circulation), 
etc.,  of  Oe  aforeaaid  publication 
for  the  date  shown  in  the  above 
caption,  required  by  the  Act  of 
August  24,  1912,  as  amended  by 
the  Act  of  March  3,  1933,  em- 

bodied in  aection  i887.  Postal 
Lawa,  and  Regulations,  printed 
on  thii:  reverse  of  this  form,  to wit: 

1.  Tlut  the  names  and   ad- 
dtieaaea  of  the  publisher,  editor, 

managing  editor,  and  buaineu 
managers  are: 
'Publisher:    Charlotta   A.    Bass, 
4075  S.  Central  Ave.,  L.  A.  Calif. 
Editor:  Charlotta  Jt  Bass.  4075 
S.  Central  Ave.,  L.  A.,  Calif. 
Managing  Editor:  Charlotta  A. 
Baas,  4075  S.  Central  Ave,  L.  A., 
Calif. 
Business  Maiutgers:  Charlotte  A. 
Baas,  4075  S.  Central  Ave.,  L.  A.. 

Caiif.   ̂  

2.  That  the  owner  is:  (If  own- 
ed  by    a   corporation,    ita  name 

^  fl^S^;J^\^J^^  "?**   toS^'for"phifati«nM''w^ 
ftlao  immediately  thereunder  the 

ttjames  and  addresses  of  stock- holders owning  or  holding  one 
per  cent  or  more  of  total  amount 
of  stock.  If  not  owned  by  a  corp- 

oration, the  names  and  addresses 
of  the  individual  owners  must  be 
given.  If  owned  by  a  firm, 

company,  or  other  imincorporat- 
ed  concern,  its  name  and  ad- 

dress, as  well  as  those  of  each 
individual  member,  must  be  giv- 

en.) 

Charlotta  A.  Bass,  697  E.  S2nd 
Place,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

3.  That  the  known  bondhold- 
ers, mbrtgagees,  and  other  .se- 

curity holders  owning  or  hold- 
ing 1  per  cent  or  more  of  total 

The  f anelral  ofiinUiaB 
IHwtaifield.  ̂ IMd  War  «#■ 

whp  paaaed  away  irit  the  Oe ral  boapital  Sept  M,  waa.  fe in  lOic  cfanrcfa  ctaoel  of  Aatfl 
Funeral  Home  Tueaday  afi 
noon.  Interment  followed 
Sawtelle  Soldiers  Home  oe 

tery. 

PoTterfield  was  bom  in  Ni 
ville.  Teon.,  and  bad  lived 

California  for  16  yean.  Sia  '. 
reaidence  waa  962  E.  lltb  ati 

and  is  survived  by  his  wid 
Mrs.  Florence  PorterfiekL 
MERMON 

Final  service  for  Arttiur 
Mermon,  who  died  at  hia  ho 
2924  (^mpton  avenue,  last 
da.%  was  held  In  the  chui 
chapel  of  Angehis  Funeral  Hi 
last  Tuesday  morning.  Bt 
was  in  Evergreen  cemetery. - A  native  of  Baton  Rouge, 
the  deceased  had  made  his  j> 

in  Los  Angeles  29  years.  .^ leaves  his  mother,  Mrs.  J  4 

Canson,  and  other  relatives. 
WALKER 

iLaSt  rites  for  the  4-montfaa 
daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Walker  of  1801  £.  109th  p 
v^  succumbed  at  the  Gee 

hospital.  Sept  28,  were  hO* 
the  drawing-room  chapel  of 
gelus  Funeral  Home  last  Moi 
morning.  Rev.  H.  Mansfield 
lins  officiated  with  buriai 
Evergreen  cemeteryJ  } 

6RAYHAIRC0Si 

[ME/iNOWERJOl 

JUUA' 

This  sensational  dress  form  has   amount  of  bonds,  mortgages,  or swept  the  country,  declares  the manufacturer,  being  appoved  by 

designers,  dressmakers,  and  clev- 
er women  who  saw  for  them- 

selves, k 
Now   our    women    readers,    by 

special     arrangements    with    the 

other    securities    are:    (If    there 
are  none,  so  state.) 

None  I 4.  That  the  two  paragraphs 

next  above,  giving  the  names  of 
the  owners,  stockholders,  and  se- 
ciirity    holders,    if    any,    contain 

times  less  than  what  anyone 
would  expect  it  to  cost.  Readers 
of  The  California  Eagle  have  only 

to  fill  ii^  the  coupon  below,  en- closing in  cash  or  by  money  order 
only  $1.28  (plus  four  cents  tut) 
and  ail  the  maldngs  of  this  per- 

are    wrapped,    around    mumm)'^  feet    dress   form,    together   with 

manufacturer,  will  have  a  chance  "°t  only  **>*  list  of  stockholders 
to  get  "My  Silhouette"  for  many '  and  security  holders  as  they  ap- pear upon  the  books  of  the 

company  btit  also,  in  cases 
where  the  stockholder  of  securi- 

ty holder  appears  upon  the 
books  of  the  company  as  trustee 
or  in  any  other  fiduciary  rela- 

tion, the'^naroe  of  the  person  br 
corporation  for  whom  such  trus 

complete   and   simple   directions. tee  is  acting,  is  given;  alao  that 
will  be  sent  within  a  few  days.  >  the  said  two  paragraphs  contain 
Here  is  the  cou^h.  Fill  it  in.  Send  |  statements      embracing     affiant's 
it  in  today. 

o£  TotB-  pr3blem,  I  find  that  your 
wadding  has  been  postponed 
once  too  often  and  it  is  tntae  for 
^  to  forget  this  fellow.  Yoa 
wffi  meet  aemeone  »«>n  jAom 
you  will  marry  and  Ihee  happily 

*^E.  B.— When  will  my  lu«ik 
ehantfa?-  _  .. 
nST-Accorttog  to  jour  Zodi- 
aeal  dto,  this  p^iod  is  one  that 

^  pwe  'rery  helpful  to  you. 
Your  ludt  is  destined  to  change, 

apA  yoar  utmost  wishes  and  de- 
gins  win  come  true. 

Former  Angcieno 
Dead    in 
Pittsburgh 
PITTSBUHGH,  Oct.  5— With 

only  relatives  and  a  few  inti- mate friends  attending,  funeral, 
services  were  held  here  Tues- 

day for  Mrs.  Frankye  B.  -Home, 
wife  of  Dr.  Frank  S.  Home,  As- 

sistant Adviser  on  Racial  Rela- 
tions. United  States  Housing 

Authority,  Washington,  D.  C. 
Services  preceded  cremation  of the  body. 

After  a  ̂ ar's  illness,  Mrs. 
Home  died  Sunday  night  in  the 
Tuberculosis  I^e  a  g  u  e  hospital 
hereto  ̂ irtiich  she  was  removed 
two  nsMiths  ago.  Previously  she 
had  been  hospitalised  in  Brook- 
lyn. 
HERE  IN  '37 Bora  30  years  ago  in  Albany,. 
(Georgia,  Mrs.  Home  wSs  reared 
in  Philadelphia  and  was  grad- 

uated m  1927  from  the  Cheney 

(Pennsylvania)  Teacher  Train- 
ing S^ooL  She  was  married  to 

Dr;  Home  In  1930  while  teaching 
at  the  Fort  Valley  Normal  and 
Industrial  School,  Fort  Valley, 

GJebrgia.  She  resided  in  Los  An- 

gelaa  in  1931-32  while  her  hus- 
ahd  was  studying  at  the  Uni- 

versity .  of  Southern  California. 
In  ld36,  she  moved  to  Wash- 

ington where  her  husband  Md 

ajicepted  a  position  with  the  Na- tional Youth  Adtoinistration. 

"MY  SILHOUETTE" 
Care  of  Fashion  Department,    |  .  i      •      ' 

The  California  Eagle,  |  *  >-~       r 

♦075  S.  Central  Avenue  |  '  -  1 I  would  like  td  have  the  complete  kit  containing  all  materi- 

als and  full  instructions  for  making  "My  Silhouette,"  the  perfect 
dress  form.        i          •              ,    i       . 

MY    NAME   I   '.-l.j..:   :.:*-_*_^u_..« 
MY    ADDRESS    — -   _-J™.^   -j— .^-- 

I  am  enclosbg  $1.25  cash  (      )  or  money  order  (      )  plus 
four  cents  sales  tax.  I  shall  expect  my  kit  within  a  few  daya. 
•(      )  Check  Which  , 

Eagle  Offers  Silhouette 
Dress  Form  to  Reoders 

First  ogxainf.  .  .  The  Galifornio  Eogle  scored  an- 
other sensational  scoop  in  secwrmg  the  latest  inno- 

vation for  its  women 'readers  .  .  . The  Eagle  takes  pleasure  in  be-^their  large  or  anall  proportions 
ing  the  first  pulMcation  to  pre 
sent  the  newest  Creation  for  wo- 

men who  are  intersted  in  sew- 
ing—The Silhouette  Dress  Form. 

This  dress  .form  is  moulded  on 
your  own  figure  in  your  own 
home,  and  is  your  exact  duplicate, 
to  every  line  and  curve  of  your 
body. 

Tlie  price  for  the  complete  out- 
fit and  an  illustrated  easy-to 

make  booklet  of  instructions  will 
amaze  you.  We  guarantee  our 
women  readers  that  this  low  price 
has  neyer  before  been  -made  pos- sible. 

This  Silhouette  Dress  Forin  can 

be  used  to  make  your  new  au- 
tumn aj^d  fall  clothes  with  only 

a  minimum  of  itme  and  effort 
Coats,  dresses,  pajamas  or  any 
other  apparel  you  may  choose  to 
make  are  now  made  <x>ssible. 
Many  women  who,  because  of 

'la-^W 

f  ■  -:■■ i^ilief  From 

th«  NHfct  |dil«r 
''A  good  editor  is  one  who  has 

C«d  ̂   Th.-^  .^  ̂  
Tiia  fMiQy  of  M^  ̂ ^^^}^\  never  mad*  a  ihlttake;  who  mv- 

Maml*  XtotfMttWtlwW^^^  «t  has  otfendcdjanyone;  .who  ia 
te  a»e  RutH  Cirde,  to*  Dining  ̂ ^^.y,  n^t;  who  can  ride  t^o 
Car  Crooks  ai^  -'l^PCwiTHS?  Iwraea  a^the  aame  time  he  it 
K6.  581  friendt  •»»«^?**.°'''  attniddle  a  fence  with  both  eats 
gaointkms.  Rev.  d-  ̂ -  ,E\f*L  to  the  ground:  who  always  says 
SnTjL  O.  «»«>«.  Wr^  ̂ W  »in«  ««  th«'  «S?  tiipe; 
Bddr  T.  A.  Aania,  •««J«»^  *•  who  alwa^  ̂ kka  the  right  pdi- 
Aafelns  Fupeaal^  Hcfee^fcrtheg  j  tieian  to  win;  ruiio  never. hai^  id klai  ayaapatty  tfw^faf  Itmsnamt]  andogtR;  who  )uu  no  aneaiyr; 

I  death  of  their  dei^  orie-        all  cfiases,  creeds  and  raeae. 
9Mi«L.Mm  Sm    |nf««  has  mn$L  bMa  a  pM 

G«ui«d  by  Slugfish 

Stop  G«Hing  Up  Nighft 

And  FmI  Youngar     i 
Here's  one  good  way  to  flush 

excess  harmftu  waste   from   the 
kidneys  and  relie< 
'ritation  that  eftm  cauaes  acanty, 
b(piu9g  and  iharting  passa^. 

i||ak--3rour_drtt|iin  for  a  35 cent  bos  of 'GoU  Medal  Haarlem 
Oil  Capaudear-*  :aptand!d  aafe 
and!  hanUeiip  fiurjtie  aisd  stim- 
ulant  iiggr  weak  kOAeys  and  ir- 

«9•^•9;   #ltlil9...up     b||^, 

have  found  it  necessary  to  have 
all  their  clothes  made,  may  now 
with  this  new  Dress  Form  make 
their  own  clothM. 

What  this  Silhouette  Fcwm'  haa accomplished  for  thousands  of 
other  women,  it  can  accomplish 
for  you,  too.  It  will  insure  the  ob- 

taining of  a  perfect  fit.  It  will  add 
distinction,  charm  and  loveliness 
to  your  own  individuality. 

If  you  are  creative  a  wish  to 
design  yuor  own  clothes,  your  Sil- houette Dress  Form  will  make 
this  possible. 

You  will  be  amply  rewarded  for 
the  short  time  spent  in  making 
this  form  by  the  saving  of  time 
and  materia]  and  obtaining  gar- 

ments with  that  tailored  to  fit 
loon.  You  will  be  amazed  a  the 
simplicity  and  practability  of  the 
new  Silhouette  Dress  Form.  Look 
for  this  startling  offer  in  our  next 
issue. 

full  knowledge  and  belief  as  ,to 
the  circumstances  and  conditions 
under  which  stockholders  and 

security  holders  who  do  not  ap- 
pear upon  the  books  of  the 

company  as  trustees,  hold  stock 
and  securities  in  a  capacity  oth- 

er than  that  of  a  bona  fide  own- 
er; and  this  affiant  has  no  reas- 
on to  i  believe  that  any  other  per- 

son, association,  or  -corporation 
has  any  interest  direct  oir  indi- rect in  the  said  stock,  bonds,  or 
other  securities  than  as  so  stated 

by  him. 

5.  That  the  average  number 
of  copies  of  each  issue  of  this 

publication  |old  or  distributed 
through  the  mails  or  otherwise, 
to  paid  subscribers  during  the 
twelve  months    preceding  the 
date  shown  above  is   
(This    information    is   required 
from  daily  publications  only.) 

CHARLOTTA  A.   BASS. 
Sworn  to  and  subscribed  before 
me  this  30  day  of  Sept.  1939 
LILLIAN  E.  JENNINGS 

[SEAL] 
(My    commission    expires    4-1, 

1940)  > 

Third  Street,  Los  Angeles,  Cali- 
fornia. TUcker  tf782. 

Date  Ist  pub.  Sept  14,  1939 

NOTICE  OF  :  INTENTION  TO 
ENGAGE  IN  THE  SALE  OF 
ALCOHOLIC  BEVERAGES 

September  13,  1939 
TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN: 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  fif- teen days  after  the  above  date, 
the  undersigned  proposes  to  sell 
alcoholic  beverages  at  these  pre- 

mises, described  as  follows: 
2300  SOUTH  SAN  PEDRO  ST.. 

LOS  ANGELES. 
Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the 

undersigned  is  applying  to  the 
State  Board  of  Equalization  for issuance  of  an  alcoholic  beverage 
license  (or  licenses)  for  these 

premises  as  follows:  ' On  Sale  Beer  Only. 

Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the 
issuance  of  such  license  may 
file  a  verified  protest  with  the 
State  Board  of  Equalization  at 
.Sacramento,  California,  stating 

grounds  for  dAial  as  provided 

by  law. 
MANUEL  R.  ESQUlVEL 

BIANUEL'S    CAFE 

{WHAT a 

ID07 

r^^ 

IMf  n  WHAT  rOV  CAN  0< 
Ttast'i  toe  bad,  a»w — t*ha*»m{a 
Srar  hain.  af  all  tklaaa,  kaa#  ya 

fna»  satttaa  tha  Jak  yoa  aaaS  i 

Songs  or  Lyrics  Wonfod 
for  "Masleal  Mg^t  ConrT  tadto 
show  for  pabUeatton.  Write  to 
XVOOX  SPENCER,  14S  West  45th, 
New  York,  Studio  17-S.  Endeee 

atamfd,  aeif-addreaaed  eavo- 
lope  for  foU  portieBtara.  Do  not 

lyriee.  Print 

Nan  tlaaa  daa't  I fiatmiwi — (ar  tkan  b ran  caa  Sa  abant  it.  With  a  alavl 

appWfatlnw  a(  Godcfrnr'i  Lartaui 
Hair  Colortaa  jvn  caa  ai*a  ya* 

gray  hair.-«akc  yaara  aO  ygar  leak 

Lariaaaa  la  aaay  to  apply —aaaaai 
traaMa  tfcaa  aa  orJteaty  ihanipni 
Na  waitiBa-  **•  aiaappaiataaaat.  J 
wlU  Bot  lab  aO  ar  «nah  oat.  Cola 

trar  hair  don  to  acalp.  Daa't  I 
haaSicappad  by  «far  I it'a  aa  aaay  ta  < 

ir  roint  dbalbb  dobs  no 
HATB  rr,  SBHD  %IM  (ao  asti 

jMltil  DOtBCTTO 

ii^ieii^ HAII  COLOIIH 

■t.  €■.»!•  Mm  a.ati 

lit  CANNED  BOOD] 
SALE  kT  SAFEWA\ 

MHv  ev  nW  '  VBH 
Th»llr«» 

sflVvwcy •  mn  vMrMPVies  ev  ' 
Mre  eM  sew*  JesT  mmi  et  nie  -lew  pcteei 

1*  s«Mk  apl  VMI 

>ffi>ii;jiji  1 1-'
'« 

151,000  Get 
Focts  in  8*Moiiths  Period 

More  than  191,000  persons^than  114,000  pieces  and  8  ex- 
were  reached  with  tlie  factaThibits  reached  8,000  people.  De- 
about  tuberculosis  during  theiiaile    information    was  supplied 
first  8  months  of  1939  by  the  .Los 
Angeles  Tuberculosis  and  Health 
Association,  it  was  announced 
Tti^sday  at  a  meeting  of  the  As- 
sociatkm's  Board  of  Directors. 
The  work  is  financed  by  Christ- mas Seals. 

Talks  and  motion  pictures  on 
how  to  protect  one'i  self  against tuberculoaia  ̂ re  g^veh  before 
137  gtoupf,  tptalfaii;  more  than 
33,000  penuia.  Pnnted  matter 
distributed  amounted  to  more 

TOKy  be  iMckachca.  vuSty  Mnres, 
leg  crampi^  and  moist  pahns. 
But  be  s^  to'jMt  QQhO  IttD- AL— ito  a  flMu&tt  ateffidat  for 

.„-„   .,   ^     ̂      ̂    ,.«eak  kida«)f«'-«i«iit  froM  Hair- 
ajnitptona  ̂ UdMy  tna^*Jiali  in  BoUaM. 

to    785   persons    irtio    requested 
special  data. 

Duflring  the  first  8  months  of 
the:  year  the  Associate's  two 
ebUc  health  nurtes  made  2,694 me'  calls  in  followutt  up  the 
tenses  of  shcool  children  who  re- 
jMed  to  the  tuberculin  test  The tnirpose  of  such  calls  is  to  de- 
^armliie,  if  possible,  .wben  tha 
jehildren  received  -their  infec- 

ti«t.  ■'.  ,  I ,   ,.  -    ■■ 
A  total  arm  jifarwns  haye 

|hoea   aHwlaad  JM  tig' l|iBt 

NOTICE  OF  SALE  O^  STOCK IN   BULK 

To  Whom  It  May  .(jpnccm: 
Thia  Notice  of  intention  to  sell 

a  stock  of  jOods  in  bulk:— 
Witnesseth  that  notice  is  here- 

by given  piirsuant  of  Section 3440  of  the  Civil  Code  of  the 
State  of  California,  that  the  un- 

dersigned JACK  MYERS  AND 
MARK  M.  MYERS  of  4325  South 

Central  Avenue  City  of  Los  An- 

fsles  County  of  Los  Angeles tate  of  California,  intends  to 
seU  to  AL  MESSER,  BEN 
SCHNEIDER  AND  MORRIS 
LAZAROF  all  that  certain  stock 
of  merchahdise  consisting  gener- 

ally of  Groceries,  Delicalnsen, 

Beei^,  Wine,  Liquor  and  Bever- 
ages together  with  the  store  fix- 

tures, eqijipraent  and  accessor- ies in  these  departmenta  belong- 
hig  to  said  Jack  Myers  and 
Mark  M.  Myers  and  located  at 
43iS:  South  Central  Aveiue  City 
of  Loa  Angeles  County  of  Loe 
Angeles,  State  of  California,  and 
that  a  transftn-  and  assignment 
of  the  same  will  be  made  and 
the  purchase  price  thereof  will 
be  paid,  on  Wednesday,  the  2501 

d^of  Octob«:,  19*9,  at  th« OFWCE  of.  ;HAAS,  BARUCH 
AND  COMPANY  City  of  Loe Angelea  Countjr  of  Los  Angelea, 

^,**^:  J'^?*"!'™^   *t  9:00  o'. 

clockj  A.  M.  That  the  addreas  of 
aaid  vmdor  ia  43)5  Sd  Central 
Ave.,  aty  of  Lqa  Angeles  Coun- 
tf  of  Los  Angeles.  Stmt*  of  Calif- omiai :  and  the  addieaa  of  aaid vende*.  ia    439S    Soutfi   C^ntnl 
Avenufc  Loa  Angelea,  Loa  An- 

klet City  o£  Lo«  Angtiiea  County 
of  Lqa  Anselas.  Stato  <rf  Califor- 

°^  ̂ ?^*SJ*B*a!ber  37th,  I9S9. 
JACK  WnSRS,  Vendor 

MARK  M.  l&gRS/  Vtador 
AL  ICBSSEll^  Vendee BEK  SCRlfSa>EK.  Ven^e 

.JSP^i*^nvSaoo 

CTulM  ft  mmt  mr  fcaBae  Inm.  Oinr  aavaral  aa— ,  JL^B 

PbiMipple  "SSSO^W 
N*.  1  am*,  a  fM-  isR  llS!  1M  ««•«.  1 1^  »».     ̂ m  ̂ ^  %0  A Gvt  Beans  *^ss!^^2!^ 
Stokely  Faas    ̂ \i\ 
Honay  ■  Pea  variair  — Ma  MM  Maryan*  aMs.  ^^     ̂ b^P Stokely  Cotn^^Yl 
Country   Gantloman   eara.   ^acfcaS  arAaia   atyta.  %^  ^Bi  ■ ToiMatoes  SSRIL^^^^ 

•  Freth  Frodmce  • 
Salacta^'   rraah   fralU   aad    vaaaUMaa    at money-aaylna  yrlMa. JONATHANS  1.^1  Cc F.««r   ..tin.  .V^flaJ^  ̂ •^ID 

Waihlnoten  am 

FANCY  HARS 

grown  Laic*  Cour.ty  fmM. 

KUFLOWIItS 
W.tawivnt.    e^awfi    applaa 
for  caakliHi  w  tar  Mtine. 

FANCY  MAPIS 
Juicy  Muaeat  er  Takiur 
enpaftiVCmBMct  bunehaai 
lOAHO.PtUNIS 
F.acy  auanty  lUHa.  type 

IW  YAMS Or    aWCCT    FOTATOCa. 
anwaHi.  wraa  alaad.  iake. 

FafinMBIbBMMt «  fm 

^1^ 



If  You  Ml  to  lUod  tHE  CALIFORNIA      EAGU  You  Moy  Nevtr  Knwy  It  Hoppfigd 

InttfMMy/ 

5,t«l9 E  NEWS  & 

■RANCISCO,  Oct.  S,— 
lows  race  track  opent 

>rth  and  Cap  Ashton 
le  of  all  colored  em- 
icluding  Joe  Craig  and 
Behind  the  Mutual 

George     Dean     and 
in  the  club  house  and 

lers. 
i  Simmons  streamlined 
ew  York  to  Los  Angel- 
ne  ago,  stepped  out  of 
front  of  the  Dunbar 

irlie  Alexander,'  hand- 
'  boy   smiles,   Maudine 
him,  but  didn't  smile 

i  wise  cracking  Queen 
the  Dunbar  lobby  as 

is"     fight     was     being She  asked  what  two 
Te  playing  ba£t.  She 
It  was  a  fight  and  not 
ne.  She  answered  back 

Armstrong  will  get  it" Joe  Robinson  bet  $200 
IT  would  not  come  up 
h  round.  He  ankled  in- 
;ht  club  after  the  fight 
band  crashed  into  the 
i    Funny    to    Everyone. 

Ayers  and  Bemice,  his 
as  heard  to  say  they^ 

ing  Chicago  for  New' heir  vacation.  That  dis- 
kes  no  difference  to 
th  a  good  car  and  a 
er.  .  .Marquis  Neal,  a 
t  sport,  called  Helen 
of  San  Diego  long  dis- 
'ing  he  would  like  to 
a  and  have  a  talk.  Hel- 
lard.  to  say  "Sorry,  Tm 
e  city  and  know  noth- 
k  about." 
liU  Of  Oakland,  Leslie 
5  of  Frisco,  Ray  Gard- 
ckton  and  Sonny  How- 
os  Angeles  are  often 

tMf  outs"  but  never 
ave  hang  oven  or  look 
I  dingy  the  next  day.  . 
Dot  McGee  got  the 

Eie  mixed  up  with  the 
id  a  date  with.  When 
ate  showed  up,  McGee 
g  the  waitress  to  rack 
I  back  again.  The  real 
:ed  in,  looked .  around 
id  out,  telling  him  all 
ilike. 
»wUb,  manager  of  the 

ipcrtment,  Los  Angel- 
a  brand  new  car  off 
each  year,  looks  the 

-would  be  a  good  grab smart  out  of  to^mier. . . 
tchell)  comedian  and 
n  holding  a  Hollywood 
went  tp  the  make-up 
■et  the  finishirig  touch, 
nake-up  man  told  him 
L  K."  to  go  right  along, 
aaed  any  make  up. 
Ramsey  and  his  wife 
«  50-50  in  Douglas  Ho- 
>iago,  but  never  speak 
w  by. 

Jcsies  was  cashier  for 
TS,  but  was  asked  to 
rt  by  Maybel  and  then 
Gault  was  hired  by 

ind    oeeupied    cashier's 
two  years  and  then 

■ve  her  dSie  gong  mid 

nora  Ramsey,   George's 
occupying  the  seat, 

bng,  I  don't  know  .  .  . Mie  Pullium,  manager 
Pttrie  apartments  has 

Be  sick  list  but  now  out 
iling  room  and  looks 

iprove^.-  Mrs.  Bertha 
taJdng  her  vacation  at 
Pair  as  g«ie«t  of  Mrs. 
;  anfner  of  the  aparl- 

f   '!    ' winner  at  the  Pomona 
1  WaHer  Green,  John 
York,  Mexico;  Jimmie 
les  Barker,  Derby  the 
»r,  Ernest  Portw,  Orelle 
tcPearson  of  restaurant 
ellcked  «d  the  ponies 

be  tracks  with  a  plenty, 
iiaon,  George  Ramsey, 
lys  tmd  Ira  Grant  broke 
rtn     and     also    Buddy 

pfimation   write: 
lTi«    Webster,    San 

California. 

Students 
Barred  B)F 

MRS.  GEORGE  GRIMM  of  the  Exposition-Adams  Diatriet,  to- 

gether with  Mra.  James  S.  Utley  ot  West  Los  Angeles  and  Mrs. 

George  R.  Sbean  of  Beverly  HUls,  visit  a  small  patient  in  the 

Children's  bospital,  a  Chest  agency.  The  Chest  this  year  needs 

$3,221,724  to  serv*  approximately  523,500  children  abd  adnlts  in 
its  88  agencies. 

DR.  AND  MRS.  GORDON 
ENTERTAIN  IN 
HONOR  OF  COUSINS 
A  banquet  was  given  by  Dr. 

and  Mrs.  G.  D.  B.  Gordon  in 
honour  of  their  cousins.  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  S.  R.  M.  Gordon,  of  Ja.,  B. 
W.  L,  on  Friday  Eve  at  Camilla 
Den,  848  E.  Adams. 
The  hall  was  beautifully  dec- 

orated with  flowers  and  flags 
of  the  United  States  and  Great 
Britain.  After  a  very  appetizing 
repast  delicately  served,  toasts 
were  given  for  the  President  of 
the  United  States  and  the  King 
of  England  respectively.  Enthus- 

iasm ran  so  high  that,  although 
the  toasts  were  only  meant  to  be 
drunk  wjjile  the  anthems  were 

played,  the  company  sang  heart- 

Master  of  ceremonies,  Dr. 
SomervUle,  who  was  introduced 

by  Dr.  G.  D.  B.  Gordon,  grace- 
fully accepted  the  position  and 

remarked  on  the  unity  of  Old 
Glory  and  the  Union  Jack,  in- 

dicating the  cordiality  of  the 
guesth  in  contrast  to  the  hatred 
among  the  warring  nations  of 
Europe. 

Toasts  were  given  for  Absent 
Friends  by  Dr.  McPherson;  The 
Ladies  by  TJr.  E.  I.  Robinson; 
The  Gentlemen  by  Mrs.  Walter 
Gordon  Sr.;  The  Professions  by 
Dr.  Wilbur  Gordon;  and  the 
Press  by  Attorney  Loren  Miller. 
The  unique  feature  of  the  ev- 

ening was  the  introduction  of  all 
the  guests  individually  to  the 
guests  of  honor  and  vice  versa. 

In  response.  Dr.  S.  R.  M.  Gor- 
don, bn  behalf  of  himself  and 

wife,  commented  enthusiastic- 
ally on  the  beauty  of  Califom- 

ia,  the  hospitality  of  their  new- 
ly formed  acquaintances,  and 

the  elegantly  attired  ladies  pres- 
ent This  he  declared  was  his 

best  vacation,  topping  several 
others  sptent  in  Ekigland  and  on 
the  Continent.  The  evening  was 
brought  to  a  close  with  the  sing- 

ing of  Auld  Lang  Syne.  Through- 
out the  evening  Miss  Mayola 

Adams  artfully  entertained  with 
soft   classical  muhic. 

Thos*  present  were  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  S.  R.  M.  Gordon,  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Wilbur  Gordon,  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  E.  1.  Robiason,  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
H.  McPherscn,  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Stovall,  Dr.  S.  CottereU,  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  L  .L.  Robinson,  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  A.  Sommerville,  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  Lightner,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  L. 
G.  Robinson  and  Attorney  and 
Mrh.  Loren  Millet.  Mr.  H.  How- 

ard. Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  T.  Darby, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  Himigan,  Miss 
Lena  McGilchrist  of  Ja.  B.  W.  I., 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  Bass,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  G.  and  Miss  Naida  McCuU- 
ough,  Mr.  Jas.  Robinson,  Mr.  and 
Mra.  Walter  Gordon,  Mrs.  M.  L. 
Jones  and  Dr.  and  Mrs.  G.  D. 
B.  Gordon. 

Silk  'Undies' 
Cause  *Row [Continued  from  First  Page] 
avenue,  wish  tliat  yon  would 
take  tlutse  big  drawers  out  of 

your  diowwindow.  The  reas- 
on we  ask  this  of  yon  is  be- 

cause the  kids  going  to  school 

laugh  at  them  and  we  don't think  this  is  tlie  right  way  to 
conduct  a  shop,  and  if  not,  we 
will  have  to  throw  a  rock  thru 
your  window  and  take  them 
oat  ourselves. 

(Signed)  The  Beddles." Accepting  the  rebuke  to  his 
artistic  taste,  Jones  substituted 

for  the  offending  article,  a  col- 
orful, but  properly  decorous,  box 

of  ties. 

Trinity  Observes "Christian 

Education"    Day 
"(Christian  Education"  Day will  be  observed  this  Sunday 

at  Trinity  Baptist  church,  W. 
36th  and  Normandie,  Dr.  J.  L. 

Caston,  pastor,  announced.  Dur- 
ing this  past  summer,  the  church 

experimented  with  the  "Unified 
Service"  which  virtually  made 
the  whole  church  a  "School  in 
Christian  Living,"  Dr.,  Caston 
stated. 
The  Board  of  Christian  Edu- 

cation will  continue  *  this  em- 
phasis this  year  and  Sunday  will 

give  opportunity  for  the  state- ment of  its  objective  for  the 
year.  The  board  consists  of  the 
pastor,  Mrs.  Myrtle  Hughes, 
Mrs.  Amanda  Jennings,  Mrs.  Eli- 
norraine  Smith,  and  Miss  Willie 
slones. 

Mrs.  Hughes  is  the  general 
superintendent  of  the  .  Ttiinty 
Church  school  and  will  be  the 
general  chairman  of  the  day.  She 
will  be  assisted  by  the  superin- 

tendent of  the  church  school  de- 
partments and  their  teachers. 

s. 

PRICES  FOR 
G  SHOWS 
»RLE   NS.   Oct.   S— Due 
it  unemployment,  pric- 
t  weekly  boxing  shows 
liseum  Arena  here  have 
ihed.  permitting  enter- 
at  bottom  prices.  For 

i^t's  show  which  fea- ^e  Fast  Black  of  this 
is  Al  Brown  ef  Cleve- 
10  rounds,  prices  will 
e  B  t  a  ringside  and  27 
lery. 

LOG  SHOWN 
^ONIANS 
VINGTON 
elephonians  were  hi^- 
tained  Thursday  even- 
leir  r^ular  meeting  by 
ual  v^mrn  taken  by 
riaar^  Fwyd  C.  Coving- 
ia  fccent  tour.  The  cam- 
purchased  in  Canada' 

ires  were  taken  all  the 

ifc  Corvington  "AaS"  in 
mada.  Lake  Louise,  the 
;ci*tle  and  WaabiactOB 
le  noted.  Mink  tem  af 
C^STtn^toBft  unde  was 

Reputes  oT  Sequoia  TtiA- 
n  liad  OcDeral  CSnat 

W^Bmlot   xeyia«r  nAa 

"*K.tbm  cMb.  and 

to  "aoy  j^rodp^ 

SOJOURNER  TRUTH 
HOME  FETES 
FRIENDS 
Sojourner  Truth  Home  on  East 

Adams  was  host  to  its  many 
friends  at  the  fall  opening  Sun- 

day morning  at  breakfast.  Mrs. 
A.  Armahd  was  mistress  of  cere- 

monies. The  program  was  opened 

with  the  Negro  National^  An- 
them and  invocation  by  Rev. 

Baxtor  Carol  Duke.  Mrs.  Carter 
rendered  a  solo,  followed  by 
greetings  from  Mrs.  Ardelia 

Anglin,  president  of  the  Calif- ornia Association  of  Colored 
Women  in  behalf  of  the  Associa- 

tion. Mrs.  Eliza  Warner  greeted 
the  group  in  behalf  of  C.  A.  C. 
W.  C.  An  inspirational  talk  was 
given  by  Mrs.  Marg  D.  Scott 
Mn.  E.  A.  Johnson,  out  going 

president,  was  presented  an  Or- 
chid after  which  the  dramatic 

soprano,  Mrs.  Zelma  Watson 
Duke,  rendered  a  song.  Mrs.  Ger- 
tmde  Reece  Hicks,  the  in-com- 

ing preaJdent,  gave  an  interest- 
mg  address.  The  Adv*iory  and 
Exeeative  Boards  were  introduc- 

ed at  weU  as  the  visitcn. 

swing  hi  has 
floor  show, 
dancing 

There'll  be  a  swinging  a  plen- 
ty from  now  on,  at  the  popular 

Swing  Hi  cafe,  located  in  the 

heart  of  the  "swing  street,"  4259 
Central  avenue,  as  that  spot  now 

goes  in  for  floor  show  revues  and 
dancing.  Miss  Orel  Beavers,  pro- 

prietress of  the  Swing  Hi  cafe, 
has  long  felt  the  need  of  a  return 
of  the  cabaret  idea  to  the  East- 
side,  and  this  Friday,  Oct.  6, 

marks  the  passing  of  the  pop- 
ular dine  and  cocktail  emporium 

merely  as  such,  and  the  birth  of 
a  gay  cabaret  at  the  spot. 
The  change  has  been  physical 

as  well  as  otherwise.  SeVeral 
hundred  square  feet  of  building 
has  been  'added  to  the  already 

ample  spaced  place,  to  accomo- 
date a  400  square  foot  diince 

floor.  This  additional  space  will 

provide  ample  room  to  accomo- 
date any  large-sized  banquet, 

party  or  private  cabaret  dance 

party. Bill  Heflin,  manager  of  the 
new  Swing  Hi  cafe-c  a  b  a  r  e  t, 
states  that  a  "return  to  flesh 
shows  and  band,"  is  a  reality, 
and  no  longer  will  people  pat- 

ronizing the  Central  Avenue  nite 

spots  have  to  be  content  to  "lis- 
ten to  canned  music''  from  scores 

of  automatic  machines.  The 

Swing  Hi  will  feature  a  8-piece 
orchestra,  for  dancing  and  chorus 
line  of  4  red  hot  dancing  girls. 

Katherine  LaMarr,  beautiful 
songstress,  stars  the  array  of 

principal  entertainers,  which  in- cludes Annabelle  G  a  mm  age, 
shake  dance  artist,  and  Mr. 
Howell  of  Chicago  in.  song.  Res- 

ervation* can  be  made  .by  phon- 
ing CEntury  25451  or  ADams 

»4««.  The  "Jomt  is  Jumping." 

of  Tennessee 
NAACr  to  File 
Momlomut  Actien 

in  School  CoiMr     < 
NEW  YORK,  Oct.  5,— On  Tifts- 

day  six  students  who  have  ap- 
|>lied  for  admission  to  graduate 
schools  of  the  University  of 
Tennessee,  in  Knoxvill^,  made 
a  final  attempt  to  register,  only 
to  be  told  again  that  they  could 
not  do  so,  because  the  trustee 
board  had  not  yet  acted  upon 
their  applications. 

In  the  group  were:  Homer  L. 
Saunders,  *  Clmton  M.  Marsh, 
Walter  .S.  E.  Hardy,  and  Ezra 
Totton,  all  of  whom  were  apply- 

ing for  '  graduate  work  in  the arts,  and  sciences;,  and  P.  L. 
Smith  and  Joseph  M.  Michael, 
both  law  school  applicants. 
NAACP  RBFUSES 

PRESIDENT'S   OFFER 
In  reply  to  an  appeal  made 

last  week  by  President  Hoskins, 
of  the  University,  that  the  N.  A. 
A.  C.  P.  instruct  the  students  to 
withdraw  their  applications  and 
accept  out-of-state  scholarships 
pending  action  on  the  part  of 
the  Tennessee  legislature  to  set 
up  separate  facilities  within  the 
state,  Thurgood  Marshall,  spec- 

ial counsel  for  the  association 

made  public  the  following  tele- 
gram which  was  sent  to  Attor- 
ney Cowan,  counsel  for  the 

youths. "National  Association  for  Ad- 
vancement of  Coloreli  People 

will  hot  accept  appeal  to  pre- 
vent admitting  qualified  Ne- 

groes to  University  of  Tennessee. 
Scholorships  for  out  of  sUte 
work  outlawed  by  U.  S.  Supreme 
Court  in  Gaines  decision  and  not 
acceptable  to  Negroes.  Proceed 
with  filing  of  cases  of  qualified 
men  who  refuse  scholarships  and 
have  been  refused  admission  to 
University  of  Tennessee. 
T^e  following  story  of  what 

took  place  on  the  University 

by  Cowan: 
"We  were  fortunate  in  seeing 

Dean  &nith  in  his  office  S(M)n 
after  we  arrived.  Secretary  Hess 
came  in  within  a  few  seconds.  I 
introduced  the  men,  stating  what 
department  or  school  each  man 
had  made  application.  I  also 
stated  that  each  man  desired  a 

permit  to  register.  He  then  ask- 
ed if  they  were  the  same  men 

who  made  written  applications; 

all  replied  "yes'.  He  asked  each 
their  names,  and  then  passed  a 

card  for  each  to  sign.  I  don't know  \rtiether  he  did  this  to 
compare  signatures  of  not.  The 
conference  in  substance  viras 
this:  Dean  Smith  asked  which 

one  of  the  a]|)plicants  was  spokes- □llin;  I  replied,  none;  that  the 
men  were  in  front  of  him  and 
ne  could  ask  any  one  of  them 
or  all  of  them  anything  he  want- 

ed to  know  concerning  their  ap- 
plications. Fortimatoly,  he  pick- 

ed out  Homer  L.  Saunders,  and 
asked  him  why  he  wanted  to 
come  to  the  University  of  Tenn- 

essee. Saunders  replied  that  he 
was  a  citizen  of  the  State  o!f 
Tennessee;  that  he  wanted  to  do 
more  work  in  pjiysical  and 
health  edubatiop;  tKat  Tennessee 
A  and  I  CoUegsu/could  not  pro- 

vide him  the  work,  and  the  Un- 
iversity of  Tennessee  could. 

Dean  Smith  then  asked  him  if 
he  would  be  willing  to  go  to 
some  other  school  comparable  to 
U.  T.,  within  or  without  the 
State,  if  the  University  Avould 
pay  the  difference  in  cost.  Saun- 

ders replied  that  since  he  was 
a  citizen  of  Tennessee,  he  woiild 
not  be  "willing  to  go  out  of  the 
State.  Dean  Smith  then  asked 
would  he  be  willing  to  go  to 
some  other  school  in  the  State — 
say  A.  &  I.,  it  is  a  good  school. 
Saunders  replied  'No'  to  A.  &  L 
because  they  did  not  offer  the 
same  facilities  that  U.  T.  did. 
Dean  Snuth  then  wanted  to 
know  would  he  be  willing  to  go 
to  Fisk  if  the  same  facilities 
were  provided  there  that  are 
provided  at  U.  T.  Saunders  hes- 

itated and  then  said,  I  ymi  a 
Knoxville  boy  and  I  could  live 
cheaper  here  at  home  than  I 
could  at  Nashville.  Dean  Smith 

replied,  'assuming  that  we  would 
pay  the  difference  in  expenses, 
including  cost  of  living,  and  pay 

transportatipn,  ete.'  Saunders  re- 
plied ttiat  he  would  like  to  think 

it  over,  but  on  the  spur  of  the 
moment,  he  did  not  see  any  rea- 

son why  he  would  not  gt>  to 

Fisk  if  equal  facilities  were 'pro- vided and  the  Universityi  or  the 

State  pay  the  difference '  in  ex- 

penses. 

Arcliitiect  ¥ells  of 

Being  LosCot  Seo  in  Yacht VTh  il  e  the  rest  of  the  worldf 

lidd  its  ̂ ik  on  reports  of  tor- pedoed ships  in  foreign  waterft, 
tliree  prominent  men  in  a  pala* 

itiHl  yacht,  raced  peril  v*Ue  "loft at  sea"  close  to  hbme  in  a'  ito^ leal  Jitorm.  | 

One  of  the  trio  told  the  story.j 

rather  b^tedly  this  week. 
The  .man  is  Paul  R.  Williams,  nbtr 
ed  architect  Williams  said  he 
had  been,  invited  by  William 

the  yadit  "Billydick"  to  accoih- 
of  thi  yacht.  "Billydick,"  to  ac- company him  on  a  fishing  trip 
to  escape  the  heat  wave  off  the 
coast  of  lower  California  adja- 

cent to  the;  Santa  Catalina  Is- land group. 

Making  the  cruise  also  was 
Clifford  Schoeii.  landscape  archi- 

tect, he  boat,  powei'ed  by  a  dual 
motored  Chrysler  plant,  rode  out 
the  Newport  harbor  equipped 

with  shore  telephone  and  two- 
way  radio.  As  the  heatwave  abat- ed, suddenly  Saturday,  Sept.  23, 
a  storm  came  up,  late  Sunday 
afternon,  sending  mountainous 
waves  crashing  down  on  the 
craft.  Warmington,  at  the  wheel, 
attempted  to  obey  the  warning 
of  Cast  Guardsmen  and  put  into 

port.  .;       -i.    ̂ .-.,:,^.;,,.|  ■ 
LOST  TOUCH        -   r-  £    ̂ - 
While  yet  a  long  way  from 

Avalon,  radio  and  telephonic 
connections  went  out  of  com- 

mission. The  trio  had  already 

been  apprised  of  the  loss  of 
scores  of  fishing  craft.  Without 
contact  with  shore,  the  three 
were  hard  put  to  make  port. 

As  the  hour  for  the  boait's docking  grew  one,  two  and  three 
hours  overdue,  Mrs.  Williams 

impressed  her  husband's  clOse 
friend,  Johri  L.  Hill,  to  "keep  try- 

ing to  locate  him."  Anxious 
relatives  of  the  remaining  mem- 

bers of  the  trio  were  making  as 
insistent  inquiries.  W  il  1  i  a  m  s 

stated,  "  if  it  wasn't  that  Warpi- 
ington  was  such  a  good  navigat- 

or, and  those  two  motors  held  up 

so  beautifully,  I  don't  kn"Qw what  would  have  happened  to 

us". 

The  firm  of  Paul  R.  Williams, 
architects,  has  just  completed 
the  new  hoiine  on  the  estate  of 
the  Tyrone  Powers  Jr.  Williams 
is  listed  as  one  of  the  two  archi- 

tects for  the  $2,000,000  motion 

pictore  resort-hotel  at  Arro^- 
he'ad  Springs. 

•SIDEWALK 

ZETA  PHI  BETAiSORORS 
BREAKFASTjFRESHMAN 

GOy.EGE  WOMEN Sorors  of  Xi  Alidia  chapter  of 
National  Zeia  Phi  Beta  Sorority 
were  hostesses' to  a  breal^t 
honoring  freshmtn  oe>llege  Wom- 

en Sundiqr  roornmg  «t  Srb'ctock 
in  the  home  of  .Mrs,  Edna  ilvlc- 
Pherson,  3582  Budloag  «venua 

Seasonal  flowers  and  «novelty 
favors  marked  the  appointments 
for  twenty  young  women.  The 
program  featureid  an  inf(;ifrmal 

discussion  led  by  Mrs.'  Jocelyn 
Watkins  on  "Girls  and  CoUieges" 
and  '  supplemented  by  Mrs.  M. 
Inez  Laster.  It  climaxed  in  the 
singing  of  the  national  sorority 
hymn  by  2^ta  representatives  . 

Guesta  were  greeted  by  Dr. 
Lois  J.  Evans,  dean  of  pledges, 
and  w  e  1  c  6  m  e  d  by  Mrs.  j[/oIa 

Beavers,  neophyte,  and  Miss 

Helen  F.  C^appell,  t^sileus.  Mrs. 
Bessie  Brown,  program  chair- 

man, was  mistress  of  ceremonies. 

Hotel  Owner  Entertoins  ., 

Guests  in  'Blue  Room' Mrs.  Horace  P.  Clark   of  the 
Claric     HiDtel     entertained  .  last 
Tueaday  evening  with  dinner  in 

their  ItMutiful  new  "Blue  Room', 
just^  opened.      Guests   uf  honor 
vtfc    Mcadames   GonzeUe   Mott 
mi  dan  Odell  of  Chicago.  The 
ladies  ,  were  attired   in    evening 

.  gkiwns  of  inU  hues  adorned  with 
in  ttieir  hair.   Guests 

^ffs^iH*t    Z.    Brown,. 
Browne,  Pearl  Siaitt,: 

I^Mdns,   C.  MaOev^  % 
Nwxm  Booker,  Delia 

^    iUfee  Bwer*  Ow«i- 
'd^iyik  Gordon,  BSda  Auti^,  Ruth 
TtawlMk-KOr  K&g  and  p..Dmt- 
an.  ei'  Mew  YtA.   Tte  croup: 

lb  9m|XIb|k  OB  ihe  Mirtr  m 

/ 

Lone  Wolf  Club  Guests 
of  Willie  B    Walker    [ 
The  Lone  Wblf  Social  club 

was  guest  of  Willie  D.  Waters, 
active  member,  when  Waters  en- 

tertained recently  at  a  surprise 
birthday  party  for  hisvwife.  Oth- 

er guests  included  Mr.  H.  N. 
Williams  of  Shreveport,  Ti-a.,  and 

Mrs.  Waters,  mother  of  the  host 
The  club  is  making  prepara- 

tions for  its  "Big  Howl."  accord- 
ing '  to  aimouncement  by  Presi- 

dent Alden  Qooptx,  recently  re- 
turned irom  his  viication.  Other 

club,  members  who  are  active 
again  after  vacation  trios,  are: 
Tommy  Thtunpson  and  Mr.  Mo- 

sey. "The  dub  warmly  congrat- 
ulated member  Lampkins,  hMuto- 

man,  wIlo  recenUy  bagKed  a 
deer.  Memb^os  are  urged  to  •!- 
imi  *?  nwt  meetin* -m  jW^ 

Curtailmenf  of 

Jeff  Eveninft.'"  ff^ 
Hi  Told 
Reason  for  the  curtailment  of 

the  Adult  Evening  Emergency 
Education^  program  at  Jeffer- 

son Evenmg  High  school  was 
explained  this  week  in  a  letter 
to  John  H.  Owens,  vice-president 
of  tile  Southern  California  Dis- 

trict, International  Workers  Or- 
der, by  George  C.  Mann^  Chief 

of  the  Division  of  Adult  and 
Continuation  Education  of  the 
State  Department  of  Educatioo, 
The  letter  was  written  at  the 
suggestion  of  the  Works  Pro- 

gress A4ministrati(»  _for  Soutti' 

ACTS  BEST  SELLERS 
John  Howard  is  rapidly  becom- 

ing a  best-seller  star.  Having  just 
fiaJshed  playing  the  lead  in  Lloyd 

C.  DobgUs*  "Dispnted  Faasage" 
at  Fwamooot,  he  has  been  Jo«n- 
ed  to  Universal  to  portray  ihe 

principal  nrie  to  "Green  Hell", wUeh  led  the  book  list  six  yean 

•go-   

GAVE  UP 
Preston  Foster  feattired  in 

Paramount's  "Geronimcj",  studied 
to  be  a  singer.  It  took  months  be- 

fore he  landed  his  first  profes- 
sional engagements— the  role  of  a 

deaf  and  dumb  Chinese  character 
in  a  Broadway  play.  Foster  has 
never  sung  professionally  in  his life. 

RE  COLLECTS,  TOO 

r.obert  Florey,  director  of  "Pa- 
role Fixei^",  third  drama  in  Pars- 

mount's  sferies  of  J.  Edgar  Hoov- 
er crime  ̂ xposes,  has  one  of  the 

country's '.  ntost  valuable  collec- 
tions of  Napole<»ilc  antiques.  It 

is  assessed  for  insurance  at  almost 
half  a  mmion  dollars,  he  discli ed  today. 

Entertain  LoLrisiono Belle  Here  ^^ 

Miss  Hazel  Marble,  dau^t^  of 
Mr.  and  Mi's.  H.  H.  Marble,  of 
Monroe,  La.<^  is  enjoying  a  pleas- 

ant vacation  here,  houseguest  of 

Roy  Maddox,  3309  Comptcm  ave- 

nue. ^ 

The  visitor,  graduate  of  social 
work  from  Soutl;3m  U.  at  Baton 

Rouge,  La.,  and  Atlanta,  was 
guest  of  Charles  Moore,  former 
Louisiana  resident  during  an  en- 

tertaining evening  spent  visit- 
ing popular  Eastside  places  of amusement  Sunday  evening. 

In  the  group  were:  Waldo 
Robinson,  Eddie  Brandon  and 

Murphy  O'Grady. 

ICfMrtteMd  tnm  FIibI  !»«•]  : frmi  all  dtizcos,  JHst  «a  fim 

miulon  white  southencrs  have 

f oiad.  dJsfrandwsement  of  the' Negro  leads  inevitable  to  dis- franOhisement  of  his  white  com- 
rade on  an  identical  leveL  It 

was  the  white  south  which  first 

conceived  intimidatton  of  qual- 
ified black  voters.  It  was  the 

white  south  which  first  denied 
a  citizen  his  most  fundamental 

right  on  any  large  scale.  Ckm- 
versely,  it  is  the  white  south 
which  itself  is  most  thorough- 

ly disfranchised  today. 
Bear  these  statistics  in  mind, 

—only  sixteen  percent  of  sooth- 
em  voters  cast  ballots  in  the 
last  election.  This  fact  cannot 
be  too  heavily  stressed,  for  it 
proves  a  number  of  things.  The 
bigotted  and  often  ignorant 
members  of  Congress  from  the 
South  do  not  represem  their 
section  justly,  as  it  should  l>e 
in  a  democracy.  Tliey  do  not 
even  represent  half  the  south. 

In  fact,  the  total- extent  of  their 
representation  is  exactly  sixteen 

percent! 

Is  America  a  democracy? 
Another  instance:  there  are, 

as  previously  stated,  fifteen 
million  Negro  citizens  in  the 
United  States — more  than  one 
eighth  the  total  population.  Yet 
there  is  not  a  sin^e  blAck  rep- 

resentative in  the  U.  S.  Senate, 
and  only  one  in  the  House  of 
Itonresentatives.  One,  lone,  un- 

aided ^kesman  for  fifteen millifon  citizens  with  highly 

specialized  problems;  witit  a 
collective  backgroimd  unlike 
that  of  anK.  other  American 
group. 

Is  America  really  a  democ- 

racy? 

.  .  .  Well,  we  leave  that 
question  with  you — ^firm,  how- ever, in  the  belief  that  what 
America  is  not  today,  it  can  be 
tomorrow. 

'Gre^Uglirfor 

Mob  fculOf  Soys 

NAACP 

Emily  Brown   Portwig 

Hostesses  Bridge  Party 
Mrs:  &nily  Brown  Port  wig 

was  hostess  at  a  bridge  par^ 

Wednesday  at  her  home  "The 
Anchor"-  in  honor  of  Mrs.  Gon- 
zolas  Motts  of  Chicago  and  Mr*. 
Alma  White,  who  with  her  son 
Teddy,  have  returned  home  from 
an  extensive  trip  in  New  York, 
Asbury  Park  and  Baltimore. 
Prizes  were  won  by  Mrs.  Ber- 
nice  Morrow,  Dr.  Alice  Garrott, 
Mrs.  Alma  McKinney  and  Mrs. 
Naomi  Booker. 

If  yon  make  clear  to  the  child's thought  Ou  ri{^  motives  for 
aetton,  and  cause  him  to  love 
them,  they  will  lead  him  aright: 
if  yon  educate  Urn  to  love  God, 
and  obey  the  GMdea  Role, 

he  will  love  and  e*)ey  yoa  wifli- 
ont  your  taarinf  to  resort  to  cor- 

poreal punishment.— Mary  Bak- 

er Eddy.  ,  ,     j    I 

Tkon  to  wheae  power  i«iv  nepe we  give. 

Free  us  from  human,  atrif^. 
Fed  by  Thy  love  divine  we|lhre, 
For  Love  alone  is  Life; 
And  life  most  sweet,  as  heart  to heart 

Speaks  kindly  when  we  meet 
and   part,— Mary    Baker 

Eddy. 

AFTER 

'^  city, 

stop*  was 

LEAVING  the  capital 
.our  next  overnight 

at  Hagerstown,  Mary- 
land^ on  he  evening  of  Septem- 

MR8.  GORDON  ILL 
Mrs.  J.  D.  Gordon,  wife  of  the 

pioneer  minister,    was   tak«n    to 

isclos-  [-the  hospital  this  week,  seriously 
1^  I  ill,   it  was  reported  yesterday. 

•SAGACIOUS  SAYINGS 
"If   any   good   can   arise   from 

the  evil   of   war.   I   should   like 
to  see   it  take    the  form   of  a 

bardie^   form    of   courage".    . Colnmnist  Lillian  Johnson. 

"No  state  shall  make  or  en- 
force any  law  which  shall  a- 

bridge  the  privileges  or  immun- ities of  citizens  of  the  United 

States,  nor  shall  any  State  de- 
prive any  person  of  life,  liberty 

or  property  without  due  process 
of  law,  nor  deny  to  any  petsbn 
within  its  jurisdiction  th^  eqikal 

protection  of  the  laws".  .  .  U.  S. Censtitntion,  Amendment  XIV. 
"Unity  might  be  frigid,  stiff 

or  unmoving.  The  thing  to  be 
sought  is  unison  which  signifies 

movement  and  action  together". Bishop  Robert  E.  Jones. 

ENJOYED  TRIP 
Dear  Editor: 

I  would  like  to  make  putilic 
the  following  article  in  your 

paper,  of  which  I  am  a  subscrib- er even  though  I  am,  at  presmnt, 
in  arrears.  It  is  by  no  means,  on 
purpose  that  I  am  in  arrears  and 
after  this  week,  I  shall  be|m 
to  pay  up.  It  has  been  sickness 
and  unemployment  that  has  sent 
me  back.  I  am  grateful  to  you 
for  continuing  the  pape;,  regard- 

less of  my  being  in  arrears. 
I  am  unable  to  tell  you  how 

much  joy  I  got  out  of  reading 
your  travel  articles  While  On 
your  vacation.  As  I  read  tiiem,  I 
traveled  along  with  you  in  my 

mind.  It  was  joy,  sadness,  in- 
spiration and  todeed  a  treasure 

to  read  those  inspirtog  activities. 
Yours  truly, 

VirginiaiL.  Tyns 

•  POST  NEWS 
-  Lt  Col  James  M.  Beds  Post 
No.  S651,  Veterans  of  Foreign 
Wars,  meets  every  first  and  third 
Wednesday  at  Patriotic  Hall  in 
the  Grant  room.  Office  and  club 
room  at  5403  S.  Central,  avenue. 
Moody  Staten,  Commander,  L. 

L.  Vau^m,  Adjutant-!  ..; 
Preparations  for  the  posi  play 

at  the  Savoy  Theatre  toni^t  are 
completed.  The  d  e  m  S  n  d  for 
tickets  is  most  encouraging.  All 
comrades  selling  tickets  should 

report  at  the  office  before  the' 
show  starta. 

Comrade  Willie  GiUbOhs  is, 
sick  at  6519  Hooper  avenue.  Call! 
on  him  and  give  him  a  word  of 
cheer.  Comrade  Bob  Coles  is  ap- 
parenUy  well  and  up  to  his  old 
tricks  again  as  he  can  never  be 
contacted .  at  his  home.  Comrade 

Fifeeman  is  .all  a-flutter,  it's  an 
8-pound,  girl  A  grand  old  j  man! 

ALLEN  U.  JUNKS  HIGH 

IN  AFRICAN 
METHODISM 
COLUMBIA  (S.  C.)  Oct.  B. 

(Calvin  Service)— Wh  e  n  Dr.  S. 
Tfi^gina  assomod  the  Presidency 

em  Ci4|fomi^  HerbCTt  C.  Legg.  (of  Allan  University  a  few  months 
ag^  he  began  hifl  duties  iritb 

Althoiigh  curtaUinent  was  due 
directly  to  the  recent  act  of 

Gongreia  whidi  made  it  'necess- ary to  reduce  dasw^  and  p«as- sonneL. Legg,  tocettier  with  the 
SUte  DepartauQt  of  EdhieatiOi^ 

stated  he  is  werkiiig 'on  proced- ures which  mij^  obtain  quajt- 
fied  teachers  to  coiitimte  the 
work,  at  Jefefraon  16  m  f«|lta«t 
capacity.  Owens. hud. -it^o(ed«Vt 
tiiat^aince  Jcffersbn-MinMltsuar 
a  larjfe  and  caagfrtitj- 

cu^it  fen  ediA^tasiaT 

in  audi  a  conumadty;'* 

mack  vim  and  vigor.  Hie  iible 

eaeeutive,  who  previously  liesd- 

Loven  Secfelt 
AHAZIMa     aOOK:    ON JMT   OFl^WEl 

atimiTar  ASuVt 
VHiiTa  MmMm  Mm   R; 

ed  another  South  Carolina:  Mtf- 
stitution,  is  well  fitted  for  the 
herculeSn  task  he  is  performing. 

A  graduate  of  Howard  Universi- 
ty and  the  Union  Theologtoal 

Seminary,  President  H'iigini>  also 
studied  at  Columbia  U^ivAnity. 

His  faculty  consists  of  well 
qualified  instinictors  and  iumb' 
b«rs  of  theadministrative  .ataffc 
The  bookkeeping  department  of 
Allan  University  is  toe  -very  lat- 

est as  .used  in  modem  bu^ess 
methods.  Among  those  who,  have 
rendered  much  aervice  t»  the 
University,  is  ProtessiiR-  R.  S- 
Peguese,  an  alumnus  of  Allan 
and  Registrar.  He  Hii  studied  at 
Boston  and  Indiana  universities 
and  for  14  yean  had  $epf«i  in variotis  capacitiies. 
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Ah,iitbi>t»ima 

her  eth.  In  this  Maryland  Jim 

rrow  town,  we  wpre  comfort- 
able accomodated  at  the  Har- 

mon Hotel,  owned  and  operated, 

appropriately  enoufh,  by  Mrs. Harmon. 

The  next  day  at  five  A.  M. 

we  were  moving  toward  Cleve- 
land, and  made  it  there,  over 

four  hundred  miles,  before 

ni|(htfalL  Upon  reaching  the 
chief  city  of  Ohio,  we  inquired 
about  accomodations  for  the 

night,  and  were  directed  to  the 
"Maijestic  Hoter.  The  "Majes- 

tic" is  an  imposing  structure 
from  without,  which  makes  the 
deception  all  the  more  cruel 

frtwn  within.  You  don't  want  to 
say,  "I  was  mistaken;  I  really 
don't  want  to  stop!",  so  you 
suffer  yourself  to  engage  a 
room,  and  the  porter  conducts 
you  to  a  dark  comer  of  the  hall 

whfre  an  elevator  jerkily  trans- 
ports you  to  the  third  floor. 

Lobby,  halls  and  rooms  of  the 
massive  Majestic,  widely  ad- 

vertised, as  the  finest  colored 
hotel  in  the  U.  S.  A.,  are  dingy 

and  unattractive.  And  about 
the  only  thing  colored  people 
own  here  is  the  opportunity  to 
rent  a  room. 

After  a  night's  unrest  at  the 
Majestic,  we  again  rose  early, 
but  paid  a  visit  to  the  palatial 
home  of  Mrs.  Lethia  Fleming, 
national  political  and  fraternal 
figure,  before  leaving  thp  city. 

At  Mrs.  Fleming's  we  learned that  our  fellow  citizen,  the  Hon. 
Frederick  M.  Roberts,  whom  we 

last  had  seen  at  the  Elks'  Con- vention in  New  York,  had  been 
the  victim  of  a  purse  snatcher. 
The  ex-assemblyman  was  re^ 
lieved  of  all  cash  in  his  poss- 

ession as  well  as  his  railroad 
tickets.  In  spite  of  his  misfor- 

tune, Mr.  Roberts  is  back  on 
the  job  making  every  effort 
count  for  a  1940  Republican  vic- 

tory. 

After  we  left  .CIeve3and,  our 
one  thou^t  was  to  get  to  Los 
Angeles  as  quickly  as  possible. 
Our  other  stops  included  a  wie 

night  stand  at  Chicago's  beauti- ful Vincennes  Hotel,  and  a 
very  charming  stop-over  at. 
Sprinfield,  niiiiois,  at  the  home 
of  my  dear  friends.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Jodiua  C.  Douglas.  For 
many  years,  Joshua  has  bfen 
Kgh  Priest  of  the  Springfield 
Marriage  License  bureau. 

From,  .tiiere,  we  pushed  on 
to.  Kansas  City,  Missouri,  whore 
we  spent  the  ni^t  at  a  smart 

littie  hostelry  called  the  "Book- er T.*.  By  his  time,  the  urge  to 
see  home  again  had  become 
equally  strong  with  myself  and 
my  driver.  Bridging  toe  vast 

Empire  that  is  the  state  of  Kan- 
us,  we  landed  next  evening  at 

Garden  Cilr,  at  the  state's  west- 

era  tip. 

Then,  oyer  the  loop  circling 
Texas, and  Oklahoma  by  way  of 
southon  Colorado  and  New 
Mejcico.  Santa  Fe;  Albuquer- 

que; the  ̂ border  of^Arizona;  and 

[C^tisMd  Craa-nfst  P«M ion  which  all  thinldng  citizens 
have  condemned  in  states  like 

MississippL  The  State  of  New 
Jersey  will  have  to  answer  for 
thiv  weak  gesture,  which  wilr 
certainly  offer  no  deterrant  to 
future  outbreaks  of  mob  vio- 
i«ice  in  this  state.  Releasing 
these  raobbista  on  probation  ̂  

brings  into  the  light  the  real 
fi^t  for  /citizenship  rights  that 
have  to  hie  wot?  for  Negro  citi- 

zens, not  only  to  New  J^ttgr' 

but  toroughout  toe  country." 

STORY  TOtD  -^ 
The  story  of  the- southern  mi- gratory workers  who  came  to 

New  Jersey  to  pick  potatoes,  was 
told  to  more  than  800  persons 
in  Newark, -New  Jersey,  Simday 
evening  fagr  Mrs.   Jake  Preston. 
The  odiy.-woman  among  the 

victims  of  fliie  mob,  gave  a  graph- 
ic picture  of  the  terror  of  which 

toese  migratory  woitiers  were 

subjected. "When  they  told  me  to  take 

my  clothes  off,"  she  said,  "Pres- ton said  to  me,  "Don't  you  do  it 
honey,'  and.  w  h  e  n  toey  kicked 
him  and  tofd  hitn  to  shut  up,  he 

told  mer  'If  toey  want  your 
dotoes  -ptt  let  toem  take  them- 

selves." 

A  few  more  words  about  toe 

attacks,  and  Mrs.  Preston's  voice choked.  She  was  unable  to  pro- 

ceed, and  had  to  be  assiiS^.  back to  her  seat  on  toe  platfoi.n. 

5  Drink  Paint 
Remover,  Dead 
[Conttoned  from  First  Page] 

getoer  clues,  giving  the  circum-  ' 
stance  Of  toe  traagedy.  Appar- 
entiy  toe  qumtet  ran  out  of  toe 
wine  toey  had  been  drinking  all 
morning  and  having  no  money, 
decided  to  make  cocktails  out  of 
toe  paint  remover  found  to 
Witherspoon's  '  garage.  In  a home-made  laboratory  trick  to 
make  the  fluid  palatable,  toey 
strained  it  throu^  a  piece  (xt 

white  bread.  '. A  witness,  Frank  Johns,  1430 
E.  Adams,  said  he  came  to  to* 
Witherspoon  home  after  toe  par- 

ty and  noticed  Mrs.  Owens 
asleep.  The  Witoerspoons,  in  re- 

ply to  his  questions,  said  she  bad 
gone  to  sleep  on  toe  rude  bed 
between  tour  and  five  that  aft- ernoon. It  was  at  his  advice  that 

toey  tried  to  arouse  her. NO  FAMILY  FOUND 
Police  saifl  no  otoer  address 

could  be  found  for  toe  white  wo- 
man, altoough  she  reportedly 

had  a  fatoer  and  a  sister,  who  is 
a  nurse,  m  PorUand,  Ore.  Neigh- 

bors reported  toew  Oman  had 
been  drinking  heavliy  lor  sever- 

al days  previous  to  her  death. 

Boggs,  police  reported,  was 
brought  home  early  Tuesday  aft- ernoon by  a  man,  known  only  as 
Scott,  and  put  to  bed,  ill,  by  his 
wife.  Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson,  private 

physician,  treated  hinv  but  to  no 

avail.  I 

Police  puzzled  also  over  toe 
mysterious  laceration  on  toe  facfc 
of  Johnson,  excessive  alcohol 
victim.  When  found  dead  by 

Davia  Woods,  of  the  Hooper  ave- 
nue address,  Johnson  had  a  blood 

clotted  scar  on  his  forehead  and 
white  spurn  was  coming  from  hij 
mouto.  An  auttopsy  report  gavs 
toe  cause  of  death,  however,  ar acute  alcoholism. 
Wood  said  his  friend  had  been 

drinkmg  heavily  for  a  monto 
and  a  half.  His  wife  had  left  him 
because  of  Hrunkedness  two 
montos  ago  and  is  now  living  in 
Pasadena.  Woods  said  he  came 
to  California  39  years  ago  wito 
Johnson  from  Marshall,  Texas, 

Clinic  Sessions 

RepoVt  Released 
[Conttoned  from  First  Page] 
patients  had  taken  toe  germs  of 
tuberculosis  into  their  bodies. 

267  persons  have  been  X-rayed 
and  7  active  cases  of  tuberculosis 
have   been   discovered. 

The  program  is  being  financed 
by  toe  Los  Angeles  Tuberculosis and  Health  Association  wito 
funds  raised  by  the  annual  sale, 

of  penny  Christmas  Seals.  It  is fomia  Medical,  Dental  and 

endorsed  by  toe  Soutoem  Cali- Pharmaceutical  Association,  and 

the  Citizens'  Advisory  Commit- 

tee. 

we  were  next  door  to  home. 

So,  our  great  adventure  end- 
ed at  6  o'clock  Thursday  after- 

noon, SepL  14th,  in  front  of 
the  California  Eagle  plant  at 
41st  and  Central  Avenue,  where 
it  had  started  four  montos  ago 
on  a  bright  May  morning. 
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DOWN  IN 
WINTER  LEAGUE  BALL  OPENS  SUNDAY  AT  GIUMORE 

TROYAL  GIANTS  OPEN 
SEASON  AGAINST  JOE 

PtJtItQNE'S  ALbStARS Ttems  fhf  OewbMieader  «f  (SUmera 
FieM;  jlob  Feller  ritciieii  WediiMdoy 

With  eyef/ irxiiccrtion  pointing  to  the  m<»t  sue 
cessful  season  In  its  history.  Winter  League  boseboJ 
will  be  ushered  into  the  local  sports  picture  Sundq 
aflwnoon  at  GUmore  Field  whea^Fern  Bdl   LF   J.  Then 

WMi  J.  CUUiN  FENTRI5$ 

t- 

V 

THOSE  SURPRISING^  RRUINS 

After  wetching  the  Rruma  of  UCLA  outplay 

nd  outunart  the  Homed  Fregt  of  Texas  Chrittion 

•nivenity  meet  of  the  gome  last  Fridoy  night  in  the 

CoKmuri,  to  walk  off  the  field  with  a  6  to  2  jdecit- 

ion,  two  observations  come  to  the  fore.  ̂   ̂  p^^;^^ 
;,i  (1)  As  long  as  Kenny  Washington  ond  Jock- 

|e  Robinson  con  team  up  in  the  bockfield  at  they 
did  lost  week,  the  Bruins  ore  definite  threats  for 

th«  f aclfie  coast  conference  football  title. 

>;  (2)  This  is  all  the  more  true  becouse  of  the 

Rniin  line,  a  line  that  boasts  as  much  all-around 

football  obility  as  con  be  found  in  the  overage  for- 

ward wall.  The  Brains  don't  hove  the  reserves  thot 
tome  of  the  conference  squads  con  .boast,  nor  the 

individual  stars,  but  that  first  string  can  hold  its 

own,  borring  injuries,  in  any  man's  league. 
And  so,  OS  long  as  that  Bruin  forward  wall  con 

koid  until  those  reverses  and  fake  reverses  con  get 

underway,  watch  the  Bruins  go. 

ifack  Connolly,  writing  in  "Sports  Weekly 

soys  Robinson's  ambition  is  to  help  make  Washing- 
ton on  AII'Americon.  And  now  that  some  of  the 

pressure  is  off  Kenny,  Jackie  may  realize  his  ambi- 

:|tion.  . 

Robinson  was  quoted  as  saying,  'That  boy 
Kenny  is  a  really  great  player  and  if  the  rest  of  us 

in  the  bockfield  give  him  100  per  cent  support  he's 

igoing  to  get  the  honors  he  deserves". 
Like  the  true  sportsman  he  is,  Jackie  olso 

praises  other  Bruins  in  the  story,  including  "Chuck" 
Fenenbock  and  Bill  Overlin. 

LThe  Bruins,  oil  in  all,  seem  to  hove  what  it 

kes  and  we  wouldn't  doubt  but  what  every  foot- 
ball fan,  loyal  as  he  may  be  to  his  fovorite  club, 

isn't  pulling  for  the  lads  from  the  hills  of  Westwood. 
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KENNY  AND  JACKIE 
SPARK  BRUIN  CLUB 

WIN  OVER  TCU 1?5^ 

Tex«t!allege  S^ers  Open 
Grid  Roce  witii 

^,000  See  UCLA  Upset  Texas  Team 

6-2  When  Bruin  Fullback  Scores  T«lly 

.&: 
BULLETIN  >     .. 

LeavlBf  tbe  city  iMt  uiftd,  the  UCLA  femiM  arie  dtf^^  fi» 
tie,  WashiniKton,  and  thdr  ensareniMit  Saturday  wltli  the  Uni-' veraitr  o(  Waahiiifton  HnsUe.  Aecompaaled  by  a  Uf  band  of 
rooters,  S8  players,  Ineladinc  Wooibow  Strode,  Say  Bartlett, 
Kenny  Washimften  and  Jackie  Robinaon,  made  the  trip.  UCLA 
are  favwed  to  tame  the  Hnskie  la  his  «WH  bacicyard.  .  -f  i  > 

'By  J.  CULLBN  FEMTBESS  if 

'f 

The  UCl^  Bruin  has  "grown  wp  ;     j,^,,,^ 
In  defeating  the  favored  Homed  Frogs  of  TeJ^s 

Christian  university,  6  to  2,  last  Friday  night  at  the 
Ntemdrial    Coliseum    before 

a 

PiRRONE  TALKS  ABOUT  WINTER  BALL 

j '       Joe  Pirrone,  the  moestro  of  the  Winter  Base- 
ball league,  is  loeking  forward  to  his  most  success- 

ful season  which,  by  the  way,  opens  here  Sundoy  at 
Gihnorf  Field. 

I  After  20  years,  the  "father  of  winter  ball"  be- 
lieves that  what  with  moving  the  loop  to  the  home 

of  the  tlollywood  Stars  where  the  greats  of  the  dia- 
mond can  ploy  in  larger  quarters  and  before  lorger 

crowds,  his  "brain  child"  is  headed  for  a  new  leose 
on  life.  We  ore  inclined  to  agree  with  him. 

I  It  is  on  admitted  fact  that  Negro  ballplayers 

SNOULD  be  permitted  to  ploy  Major  League  boll 

b^t  that  right  to  date  has  been  denied.  It  is  thru 

such  .0  channel  as  this  coming'winter  loop  cam- 
paign, however,  that  this  right  will  finally  be  grant- 

ed the  colored  ballplayer. 

The  fans,  it  appears,  hold  the  key  to  the  situ- 
ation. That  sto^ement  does  not  overlook  the  fact 

that  Major  Leoguc  owners  themselves  con  help  the 

situation  by  taking  a  stand  for  admittance  of  Ne- 

groes in  Major  League  boll.  But  the  fans,  by  see- 
ing for  themselves  the  capabilities  of  the  Negro 

ballplayer,  con  rdise  such  o  howl  for  their  final  in- 
clusion in  the  notional  pastime  that  that  right  will 

'.  hoVe  to  be  granted. 
I  Giimore  FieM,  the  home  of  the  Philadelphia 
Roydl  Giants  for  the  Winter,  will  offer  baseball  fans 

that  opportunity. 

Joe  Pirrone  deserves  o  "pat  on  the  bock"  for 

l^is  courage  and  vision  in  taking  the  league  to  a  lo- 
>  oation  where  the  fans  may  Jud^j^e  the  type  of  boll 

s«e  ployed  by  the  Negro  stars  as  igoinst  that  played 

^  Major  Leaguers,  under  the  best  of  conditions. 
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

POOR  HOUSES 

I  s|  '  For  two  weeks  in  succession,  boys  who  fight  for 
poy  lioye  displayed  their  wares,  be  they  good  or  bod, 

before  two  of  fheji^smollest  houses  in  the  hbtory  of 

riio  Olympic  auditorium. 

'  '  ̂ ?  9**  the  downtown  syatotorium  out  of  the 

Juliii||ipii  it  the  job  of  Matchmaker  Jimmy  Murray. 

It  isi^iVRit  on  eosy  me,  for  one  bad  cord  con  ruin  four 

or  five  good  ones*  Haying  been  disoppointed  once 

by  a  had  show  the  overage!  fan  won't  attend  again 

toon  lAitil  the  p|a(»  shows  o  consistent,  week<>ofter- 

week  overafe^f  ttondout  attraction^;  i      M^ 

an' 

estimated  crowd  of  60,000  thrill- 
drenched  souls.  University  of 
California  at  Lc«  Angeles  has 
served  a  warning  on  the  rest  of 

her  1939  opponents  that  can't very  well  go  unheeded.    . 
From  now  in  it's  BIG  BRUIN 

and  cap  that  Mr.  Lino  Operator. 
Both  clubs  had  their  indl- 

Tidoal  stars  bnt  it  was  Brain 
teamworlK  tliat  was  the  staad- 
ont  feature.  This  Brain  clnb 
that  made  its  debnt  under  the 
tutelage  of  liead  coach  Ed- 

win "Babe"  HmrreU,  coaches 
Jim  Blewett  and  Bay  Rieliards 
showed  a  line,  at  least  two 
deep,  that  appears  a  b  1  e  to 
staclc  up  favorably  against  any 
in  the  conference. 
The  strength  of  the  Bruin 

forward  wall  was  displayed  ear- 
ly in  the  fourth  quarter  just  af- 
ter the  Bruins  had  scored  its  one 

and  only  touchdown.  The  Hom- 
ed Frogs  worked  the  ball  down 

to  the  UCLA  five-yard  line  for  a 
first  down,  Backfield  aces,  Jack 
Odle,  Logan  Ware  and  Connie 
•Sparks,  plus  captain  Don  Looney 
at  end,  smacked  the  left  side  of 
the  Bruin  line.  In  a  great  de- 

fensive stand,  the  Bruins  held 
and  took  the  ball  on  the  one- 
yard  marker. 

The  Texans  scored  their  deuce 
when  Overlin  attempted  to  boot 
from  behind  his  goal  line, 
fiunbled,  shovel-passed  to  Gil- more  who  was  dumped  in  pay dirt. 

TYLBR  (Tat.)  Oct  6— In 
what  appears  to  be  the  majcr  at- 

traction in  the  Southwest,  the 
Texas  College  Steers  will  open 
thek  conference  race  against 
the  Prairie  View  PaAthers  here Saturday.  ; 

Hie  Pantbets,  co-favorites 
with  Southern  to  win  tihe  South- 

western Conference  champion- 
ship, will  bring  to  Tyler  the 

most  powerful  team  ever  to  rep- 
resent the  colors  of  Prairie  View. 

For  five  years  the  Panthers  have 
been  the  victims  of  the  Texas 

Steers.  Ip^  '34  and  '35  the  Steers 
tripped  ̂ the  Panthers  17-0  and 
7-0  respectively.  A  0-0  stalemate 

wei^e  the  nniltl  in  It  and  17 

and  '9S,  Ae  Steers  again  tri- 
umphed 8-0  and  14-7. 

Although  dopesters  and  sport 

critics  are  hurling  the  champion- 
ship down  the  throats  of  the 

Panthers,  Coach  Rettig  and  his 

Steers  are  shouting  "Come  and 
get  it"  Even  though,  hit  heavily 
by  graduation,  the  Steers  will 
be  able  to  start  11  lettermeh  for 
their  initial  conference  jaunt 
Shouldering  the  brunt  of  the 
Steers  attack  will  be  th^  triple 

threat  backfield  aqe,  Louis  Tur- 
ner, playing  his  last  year  for  the Steers. 

hampered  the  aoial  attacks  of 
both  teams.  Most  of  the  loaf 
tosses  were  either  batted  down 
or  went  way  over  the  intended 
receiver. 

Beaidfla  being  the  deba)t  af 
eoaeb  Honell  and  liia 
aats  it  was  also  the  flrsi 
pearanee  of  JatUa 
in  college  fbotball.  On*  of  the 
mo^  pulriiefaed  athletes  hi  the 
nation,,  he  acquitod  liimadf 
w^  la  all  departmenta.  He  is 
tlie  man-in-metion  in  the  new 
Bruin  system. 
Standouts  in  the  Bruin  line 

were  Sbmmers,  Frawley  and 
Zarubica.  Sherrod  and  Taylor 
were  bulwarks  of  strength  in  the 
TCU  forward  wall. 

Late  in  the  fourth  quar^r  as 
the  Frogs  were  again  knocking 
at  the  door  of  the  promised  land, 
Ned  Mathews  intercepted  a  pass 
on  his  own  three-yard  line  and 
raced  60  yards  before  being 
downed.  It  relieved  the  Bruins 
and  set  the  invaders  back  on 
their  heels.  A  faster  man  than 
Mathews  might  have  scored. 

Lin0ln  Viiivf rsity  Suffers 
Losses  if  Siinrt  of  Seoson 

Bomber  Will 
Defend  Title 
in  January 

KENNY  AND  JACKIE 

A..  7]j]raEd..  offensive  in  the 
third  quarter,  featuring  Kenny 
Washington  and  Jackie  Robin- 

son mcwtlyf  paid  off  when  full- 
back Bill  Overlin  took  the  ball 

on  a  false  reverse  -  from  Wash- 
ington and  ran  9  yards  inside 

his  own  right  tackle  for  the 
touchdown.  Co-cap  tain  John 
Frawley's  kick  for  the  extra 
point-  was   wide. 

Sporting   nnml>ers   "13"  and "28"  Kenny  and  Jackie  had  ttie 
stands  in   an   uproar   as   they 
spartced  this  drive.     Getting 
possession  of  the  ball  on  their 
own  29  on  a  recove^  by  Jadi 
Sommers,  who  played  a  wliale 
of  a  game,  the  Bruins  began 
their  goaL-bound  push. 
Kenny  made  a  yard  and  then 

ran  leu's  left  end  for  12  yards 
and   a  first  down.   Robinson,   on 

a  reverse,  went  to  TCU's  43  for another    first    down.    Overlin 

made    2.    Washington    cut    over 
left  tackle   and  raced   19   yards 
to    the    Texan^    22-yard    line. 
Jackie  cut  back  and  was  forced 
out   of   bounds   on    the    14-yard 
stripe.  Kenny  bucked  left  tackle 
for    9   and    on    a    fake    reverse, 
Overlin    went     over    the    last 
marker. 

SBORT  PASSES 
Both  clubs  iised  the  short, 

quick  passes  ov«r  the  middle  of 
the  line  to  advantage.  Those 
from  Washington  to  Stro  de 
picked  up  many  valuable  yards 
for  the  Westowoders.  One  of 

the  Bruins'  best  offensive  weap- ons was  the  hidden  ball  play 
which  Robinson  and  Washington 
worked  to  perfection.  Often 
times  the  TCITers  had  no  idea 
where  die  ball  was  until  either 
of  the  touchdown  twins  had 
broken  into  the  clear. 

The  slippery  turf  and  wet  ball 

Novo  and  Manager 
Hold 

'Hot"  Session^ 

in  New  York  Hotel  ̂  ELLENVILLE  (N.  Y.)  Oct,  9 
— It  will  be  hcavyweijiht  chain- 
piOTi  Joe  Louis  against  yoi; 

of  the  opener.    
HEAVIES  FEATUBE 

Tommy  Tucker  and  News- 
boy MiBlch,  of  Sacramento; 

top  next  Tuesday  nig^f  a  eard 
of  heavywrighta. 

Lou  Nova  of  California  at  Madi- 
son Square  Garden  in  January. 

This  was  revealed  last  week- end at  the^Nevele  Country  club 
where  Fred  ApostoU,  recognized 
in  New  York  as  middleweight 
champion  of  the  world,  was 
training  for  his  defense  last 
Monday  night  against  Ceferino 
Garcia  of  Los  Angeles. 

Despite  Nova's  unexpectedly 

poor  showing  against  Tony  Ga-' 
lento  three  weekh.  ago  when  he 

was  stopped  in  the  14th  round 
in  Philadelphia,  he  will  be  given 
the  next  shot  at  the  jBrown 
Bomber  on  the  basis  ;^f  confi- 

dence his  manager,  Ray  Carlen 
and  promoter  MUte  Jacobs  have; in  him.  -. 

IN  LOS  ANGELES 

Arriving  here  tliis  week  af- 
ter recovering  from  tlw  beat- 
ing Galento  gave  liim.  Nova will  rest  a  mtrnth  before  going 

to  a  camp  in  the  Sierras  to 

begin  training  for  liis  duun- 
pi<msiiip  bid. 
It  is  said  that  manager  Carlen 

accepted  the  Louis  bout  only  af- ter a  hot  session  with  Nova  in 
a  Ne^  York  hotel.  It  is  said  that 

he  threatened  to  sell  Nova's  con- tract unless  the  California  boy 

here»|ter  followed    instructions. 

JEFFERSON  CITY  Mo.)  Oct.t 

5 — CoacH;  Ray  Kemp's  worries increased  last  week  when  two 
membera  of  his  1939  football 

squad  suddenly  left  school.  An- other promising  candidate  made 

)>is  exit  the^  previous  week. 
A  group  of  40  players  is  prac- ticing dauy  on  Lincoln  Field  in 

preparation  for  a  sdiedule  that 
opens  with  a  strong  team,  Ken- 

tucky State  College,  on  the  let- 
ter's field,  Oct  14.  With  all  but 

10  lettermen  lost  through  grad- 
uation, Kemp  must  depend  to  a 

large  extent  on  the  development 
of  new  material  to  form  a  team 
that  will  be  capable  of  making 

a. good  showing  against  such  ag- 
gregatioAs  as  LeMoyne,  Wilber- force,  Tennessee  State.  All  of 
the  1938  linemen,  except  Chester 
Cotharn,  tackle,  have  reported, 
thus  assuring  the  team  of  an 
experienced  amd  fairly  heavy 
forward  wall.  The  backfield  of- 

fers the  challenging  problem  to 
the  "Tiger  coach,  who  has  only 
two  lettermen  On  hand  to  do  thie 
running,  kicking  and  passing. 
The  Lincoln  schedule  for  the 
current  season   follows: 
Oct  7:  Western  University  at 

Jefferson  iCty;  Oct.  15:  Ken- 
tucky State  College  at  Frank- 

fort, Ky.;  Oct.  21:  Open  Date; 
Oct.  28:  LeMoyne  College  (Home 
Coming)  at  Jefferson  City;  Nov. 
4:  Philander  Smith  College  at 

Little  Rock,  Ark.;  Nov.  11:  Lou- 
isville Municipal  College  at  Jeff- 
erson City;  Nov.  18:  Wilberforee 

University  at  Jefferson  City; 
Nov.  30:  Tennessee  State  College 
at  Nashville,  Tenn. 

CLARK  MEETS  KNOX 
IN  Rematch  Friday 
DAYTON  (O.)  Oct.  ̂ -Dave 

Clark,  promising  lightheavy- 
weight  fighter,  wiU  square  oU. 

against  Bi}ddy  Knox,  in  a  re- match here  tomorrow,  (Friday) 
evening.  Should  Clark  duplicate 
his  Aug.  29  win  over  Knox,  he 
will  meet  Sua  Lesnevitch,  N^w 
Jersey  Pole,  c<mtender  for  ftik, 
championship  vacated  by  John 
Henry  Lewis. 

Hogue  i  wins  win; 
Feoture  New  Olympic  Cord 

f 
I 

ike  Hbgqe  tWiiti  tf  homing 

made' their  first  prrt  «w^«« 
at  the  Olympic  aaaltteinm,  the 

pinee  fher  tat  their,  jtai  m 
■mateors,  Tuesday  m^t  eau 
winning  six-round  deaskma. 

BMh  beoti  iwre  Mm±  ••; 
ettKinan  heuae  looked  flo  ud 
yawned. 

aterty  Hogue  dedaipned  Chu- 
Vargas  and  Big  Boy  nodded 

no  kQOdnlownSv 
RMUlts  of  the  remainder  of 

the  bouta,  all  of  wbidi  were,  of 
the  six-round  yaxity  but  the  cur* 
tain  niaer,  show  Leon  Zbrrita 
stoming  Lee  Mocrla  in  the  aee- 
ood  head  and  loeUng  good  in 
deiag  ae;  Jdunw  Petty  TKO^ei 
Steve  Ludman  In  f&uct;  Mcooto 
LUumes  dedsioAed  Gene  Eapi- 
nesa,  and  Terry  Orchard  stte. 
pad  Ken  Wrea  in  the  third  hMt 

Winter  League  Baseball :'H  " 

^4SALA   OPENING    1939   SEASON 

SUNm  OCT.  8»DOUBLEHEA0ER— 1190  f.  M. 

MAJOR  LEAGUE  STAI^ 
vs. 

0tHJ&  ROYAL  IGIANTS 
At  HciHywood  BoK  Fark--Giliiier«  PWd 

(Home  Park  of  the  Royol  Giants) 

BOE  FELLER,  Pitcher 

Royf  1  Gientt,  Wed.  Nile,  October ,1  \,  |  p. «». 

Gen^  AdmlMieii  40c Grandtfend  80e- 

Bray,  Henry 
Get  Pay  for 

Olympic  Go 
The  day  following  their  nine- round  no-decision  fiasco  at  the 

Olympic  auditorium  Tuesday 
night  of  last  week.  Big  Boy  Bray 
and  Yancey  Henry  received  their 

pay  "for  services  rendered." "nieir  heavyweight  scrap  was 
stopped  in  the  ninth  by  referee 
Jack  Kennedy  when  he  announc- 

ed to  the  small  crowd  in  attend- 
ance that  Henry  ̂ as  unable  to 

continue  because  of  an  injured 

thumbnail  on  -his  right  hand. He  also  announced  that  the 

fighters'  purses  would  be  held  up 
pending  an  investigation  by  the 
State  Athletic  commission. 
The  commission  released-  its 

findings  the  next  day,  substance 
of  which  was  that  "we  find  that the  contest .  was  staged,  fought 
and  officiated  in  a  manner  whol- 

ly free  at  suspicion  of  collusion, 

dishonesty,  sham  or  neglect,"  and ordered  that  Bray  and  Henry  be 
given  their  pay  checks. 
Bray  is  the  holder  of  the 

State  CO  1  o  r  e  d  heavyweight 

championship,  a  title  he  won 
when  he  defeated  Odell  Polee 
several  weeks  ago  at  the  Olymp- 
ic. 

Democrats 
Eye  Loop 

Cfrown 
Lettermen  Moke  Up 

Y-rtity;  Practice 
(>ame  on  Tomorrow 

Jefferson  High  school's  all- letterman  varsity  will  do  battle 
tomorrow  afternoon  with  Loyola 

High  in  a  practice  ̂ ame  on  Ful- ton Field.  Entering  his  9th  year 

as  a  coach  at  the  Eastside  insti-. 
tution,  Harry  Edelson  expects 
tomorrow's  set-up  to  indicate 
strongly  how  his  team  will  show 
against  Fremont  in  the  South- 
em   League  opener  Oct  20. 

Frankly  gunning  for  a  South- em  League  championship,  as 

against  last  year's  disappointing 
showing,  the  Democrats  have 
one  of  tifie  most  experienced  first- 
string  line-ups  in  the  dty.  At 
ends,  right  and  left,  there  are 
Howard  Hughes-  and  Willie  Cook; 
at  guard,  Pete  deSantis,  right, 
Tom  Wiliams  and  William  Hul- 
sey,i  left;  at  tackle,  Joe  Woods, 
right,  Jimmie  Rogokas,  left;  at 
half,  "Ehomas  Pollard  and  Joe 
"Black,  right,  Sam  Matlock,  left; 
at  fullback,  George  Harrison; 
quarter,.  Marion  Mendez  and  cen. 
ter,  Arthur  Morgan  and  Hector Felix. 

In  the  baclcfield,  Jeiff  has  sev- 
eral of  the  city's  fastest  prep- 

sters.  Both  Thomas  Pollard  and 
Joe  Black,  the  latter  both  star 
and  goat  of  the  1938  squad,  are 
fast,  deceptive  runners  and  fine 

pass  snatchers. Black,  All-Southern  League 
left  halfback,  moves  over  to  right 
half  and  is  replaced  by  Sam  Mat. 
lock  at  left. 
Both  Cook  and  H«iry,  ends, 

gave  good  accounts  of  them- selves last  year,  and  will  be  on; 

the  receiving  end  of  passes,  the' Edelson   specialty,    this   year. 
Roscoe  Wiley,  veteran  tackle, 

heaviest  man  on  the  Democrat 

squad,  is  anxiously  awaiting  his 
birth  certificate  to  prove  him 
under  the  21-year  age  limit  pre- scribed by  city  ruling. 

tti*    Philadelphia    Royal    Giants 
play-  Joe  Pinone'a  Major  t<eague 
^MlsStara  in  a  douUeheader. 

First  game  starts  at  1:30. 
Giimore    Field    is    tiie   home 

park  of  the  -Hollywood  Stan  of the  Pacific  Coast  league, 
ine  the  Winter  League  season  jit 
wUl  serve  as  the  home  park 
the  Philadelphia  Rojral  Giaa 
8KB8  BEST  TEAS 

Jae    nrrone,    organiser 
tiw  laegM.  tetcaeaa  the  bc^ 
seaaoB  Li  the  history   «rf   the 
loop.      WlOi    tlie    me^ng 

Uttger  qeartets,  better  aecoi mooafleBs  apd  parking 

tiea  ate  te  be  had  at  tlie  n< 
park  wUdi  was  Just  eompli 
e«  at  the  faMeptloB  of  Ote  ji 
el  seed  eoaat  leagne  season. 
Heretofore  the   home  park  jof 

the   Winter   league    has    been  !at 
White  Sox  park  on  the  Eastside. 

Larger. seating  space  and  bei 
quarters  prompted,  the  move 

As  always,  the  Philadelphia 
Royal  Giants  will  be  made  up  of 
top  ranking  colored  stars  in  the 
Negro  National  and  American 
leagues.  A  tentative  line-up  re- leased by  manager  Tom  WilJKm 
to  Pirrone  inckides  such  nabies 

as  Mule  SwUes,  'One-Wing' West,  Bill  Wripit  and  Rocki^- 
chair  Bassett,  «^  bf  Whom  are familiar  to  Winter  league  fan^, 

PntBONrS  UNKUP 

The  major  league  roster  will 
boast  such  names  as  Harry  Ban- 

ning and  Frank  Demaree  of  the 
New  York  Giants  and  Julio  Bo- netti  of  the.  Los  Angeles  Angels 
who  is  scheduled  to  go  up  t4):l^e 

Chicago  Cubs  next  season. 
Next  Wednesday  nigiit,  j  a 

special  attraetion  at  GUm«ire 
will  be  flie  appearance  of  the 
senaational  Bob  Fdler  of  the 
Cleveland  Indians,  en  the 

tor   the   All-Stars. 

F.  Demaree  .JCT  „  B.   WiriCt 
H.  Danning  _C   Basse 
Red  Kress   SS  -  C.  Willian 
Max  West   RF   Sixtth 
Lin   Storti      SB   WaUa 
Bill  Cissell   2B   Harr 

Julio  Bonetti  ̂    L.  Glov< 
J.    Bittner   P   MdhrfJ 
Lee    Stine    ._-P       Harv4 

■  LINE-UPS 

Major  Lcagners        Beyal  Giants 
Mel  Almada-    IB     i.  West 

GOOD  SEASON  AHEA 
FOR  DUCK  HUNTERS 

Presence  of  large  numbers 
ducks  on  Southern  Califom 
lakes  and  ponds  so  early  in  tl 
Fall  indicates  a  good  s  e  a  s  c 
ahead  for  local  hunters  from  O 
22  to  Dec.  5,  reports  the  outii 
bureau  of  the  Automobile  Oi 
of  Southern  California. 

Federal    waterfowl   regulatie 

set  hunting  hours  from  7  a. 
to  4  p.  m.  All  persons  over 
hunting  migratory   waterfowl 
ad4ition    to    regular   hunting 

ceiise,  are  required  to  have  w^ them  an  unexpired  Federal  m 
ratory  bird  hunting  stamp  vat 

ated  by  signature  on  the  staa The  cost  is  $1.00  and  it  may 

purchased   at   any    poetoffice. 
S-SHEIX  LIMIT 

The  three-shell  limit  on 

peating  shotguns,  either  hen 
operated  or  auto-loading,  is  o 
tinned.  It  is  unlawful  to  hi 
water -fowl  by  means  of  bait 
the  use  of  live  duck  or  go 

decoys,  regardless  of  the  distal between  the  bait  or  decoys  i 
the  hunter.  It  also  is  illegal 
use  shotguns  larger  than 

gauge  or   to  hunt  with  bosr 

arrow. 

WhUe    dnc^u    an    pleaitfl 
I    oating    bereea    aeonts 

I  tliat  few  geeae  have so  far  this  year, 

theae  birds  have  bee*  ledee from  Ave  to  fe«r  per  day, 

was  annooneed. '  , 

Loyola    Cooch Makes  Two 
Changes 

In  an  effort  to  mold  a  light- 
ning bolt  striking  punch  before 

Loyola's  gridders  celebrate  the 
50th  anniversary  of  football 

coaching  with  College  of  Pa- 
cific's Grand  Old  Nian,  Alonzo 

Stags  in  Giimore  Stadium  to- morrow night.  Headman  Mike 

Pecarovich  is  making  two  im- 
portant changes  in  backfield  and line  this  week. 

'^^m^ 

xedd's  top  the  tewB 

agmin      with      tbea* 
two  famons  oMtdeis,   j 

exclnsivc  Todd   ate-  j 

_        ations.  Hie  pirtnea  \ 
teU     the    story    aee 

•one     one     yenrself. 

Yoa  owe  no  one  when  yee>e 

wearing  a  Todd  suit  Their  Mg 

cash  volume,  buying  direct  fresa 

manufacturers,  lower  rentals 
make   values   like   flieae   poesible. 

ASK    ABOUT    TODD^ 
LAYAWAY    PLAN. 

The DUKE 

^r^^ 

(1^ 

STEP  OUT  OF  THE  HIGH  RENT  DISTRia 
AND  SAVE  ON  THESE  GENUINE 

CASH  VALUES 
ADAMS 

;    l-^ATS 

^»Mr 

$Te  OK  MORE 

ODD  SLACKS  AND  TROUSEItS ALL  Wool 

$2.95^^4.55 
i  '   I 

All  Leather  5hdes... $2^ 

Sport  Gxits  low' as. .  .$7.^ 
All  Wool  Sweaters... $1.95 

'    Sm  TqM^  |1  SliirN- 
Town's  GraoNst  Vokit 

!18» 

m  Mm 

n 

odd  # 
St?      ?  I  !  "  ki      \      MA 

iMiidMii^^iiiiiiiy 
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THURSDA  y,  OCTOBBI 5,  i 

'if '• 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

SAVE 

WITH 
SAFETY 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

iS22  S6.  Central  Ave* 
Kotmcre 

NECTARINES 
M«k  Z%  CM   

OBSPi   B^^ 
PEACHES 
No.  t%  can    

Good  TbS?
"'^"^"" 

SHORICNINO  m     lb.      M^S 

FORMAT  3  ■"  4
3* 

FANCY  NAVT         lA      A      MW9A 

BEANS    i-S'l
"* 

||j^p«ial.fcj,thuri.^W.,-$atis«n.,Odol-rl^.«t^^  '4S22  SOo    Ceiltl*al    AVCo 
1    •■   T-  ;r  ('--»-'-  I  •  '•,     -.1'  . 

Del  MoiUe  Earljr  Garden 

No.2 PEAS  •  •  •  • 

11* 

LUBBCKT'S 
lMCAKK 

LdUR  ... 
<^^^^<^f<'<"*'<'f"f"^'*r'""'*

*'** 

ijijjjijT*.ririrf<'<"<"rrr-"*
*****^^^*^' 

OATS.."* 
pitg. 

m 
QVnCK   OR  MSGtTIiAB 

#^>#^#,#^»#^^#i»»»#i»»»<###i<i»#i##Jii 

AIAEK'S 
CORN 

FLAKES  ....Se; 
>— a#^^ft^»»^»#»»^»#>###^#i»^»#i 

UTAH  FLOUR 
Calla  14117 

li-lb. 
ndc  .... 

6S' 

Red  Rote 
BOD  HABO   WHKAT 

24}'lfe. sack  ... 

75' 

VAL  VITA 

SHCWSTBINO 

Carrots  .  S:! 
OHIO  BLUE  TIP 

mmt^ 5c   I    KHOE  no  7oHU^  ̂ ^^ 

MATCHES— O     lo 

UBsrs 
TOMATO 

JUICE  • 

ir*.  1 

Ik 

MABIPOSA  lA        |4j»      ̂    

T0M.SAUCE>'**'9^  i  SPRY  SHORTENING 
TASTEWEIX  ^^ 

Tomato  Jiiicc?;^>e« 

P-BOt  Batter 'J^Zl* 

17**      ̂ 48* 

AFKINS    Sa  I  COCO  A  .....a  11'  I  ATOLE  BUTTER  IZ* 

..0.  -'  ,*.--' Ir'- 

TANCT  TOUNG 

SIRLOIN  --* RIR 

fRESH 

BRAINS9- 
FRESH  BEEF  TRIPE  OR 

OX  TAOS 
FANCT  BEEF 

^  ROAST 
■ONELES8  gimy^wf 

FRESH  GROUND  <tf  AHi  I  BRISKET  g^*     I  FANCT  CUT  jm-^  f 

HAMBURGER  12  a'  1  BOILING  BEEF  .  9""  I  S^^^^I^S  STEAkZ3'' ^   .   .   . — — .   ^""C — "^   1 

J£A%nRN  GRAIN  FED  PORK 
LAKGB  UMN  OB 

^•"SJ£5^'*"  RIB  CHOPS 

PURE  PORK  SAUSAGE   ISk  liHAMS  XTS'SU'-!  „ 

i  LEG  ROAST  SS?'!"..._   .. ... !« 1 1 

I         Eastern  Sugar  Cured  Smoked  Meats 

Ai^  ̂     ̂    ,  '       Tremo"  Brand  Is  an     SLiCED ■ 

: 

mrahce   of      DA^#%1kI 

tf  Taate  and  QnaUty.         DAWPI     ...•• 

P<mKLEGS 
WUOIiB 

OB  HALT 

lEAlVlO    SMOKED   PICNIC 

i.BoiiclesB  Cottafe     ̂ ^gBi^      BACON  ^  ̂ i^ HAMS...27ii  ENDS...12ib 
...    -       r 

' 

i«M*M¥ll«tfiM4MWlM 

PORK  ^    Ai       I   PORK 

SHOULDER  ROAST  •  14''   |  SHOULDER  STEAKS 

l« 

HILLS  BROS.  BLUE  CAN  <#  A 

COFFEEjj^^^l? 
STBCIFT  I  OCLTSPKAX    •  I  UMWB-WIMS  ^Ti  NIPTY       ̂ ' 

?*8is«?.5r254S?5»?L_  10«*l  whSt2^15fe^3  - 11* 
OlAPOINT  4  "fl  i<  ̂^  "fl  9VC 

iYSTERS"^U    «17 MNUT 

lARCERlNE 
OLLIP'S 

•-o-oo-ooo 

1£ 
BEANS 

»####i*»###^<i<i*#»»#»»*»0»*K 

CBANSntAT  n-«B. 

BANBEBBT  4B|  ia"m__ 

»atKe 

GOIABN   BAMTAM 

CORN 
N*.  S   eaa   _ 

OBAL  FSBgH 

PRIUNE5 
No.    m     MM    -. 

HAND  PACKED 

TOMATOES 
N&  SM  «ui   

s  *  w 

COFFEE    l»c^ 
Irer  pond    ifc^ 

»#«»^^^^#t#S#S#t^M 

■*wi^n^  iHp^M^i^  #»^iii^<^  #»iwa»^»iwi 

FANCT  TEAKUNG LAMR  LEG  ̂  

;^d  .......  IS*^ 
FKESR'SUOBO 

ORKUVER 

pottiid   

FANCT  TEAmUNC 

LAMB  CHOI 

Per* 

pound
    

OBBBEBni 

Baby  Food    ̂ e 
K>i>l>         • Bach 

nNj^UGfant   %Ac 

Venuont  Maid 

SYRUP 
»»#<«»#^>»#*#»»*»»o#*<«o*< Ipoiind IS-OB.    26-CB. 

...  15c  JOc 

pTslal
 

CI 
White 

HIPS ranulated 
Oxydol 

Lge..lfi€ 
Giant  •  S4c 

*  'i^ri-':  -iljji  .'. ' :  -.fr.'Vj 

■■<-,. 
JBI1M  Each- 

ISuper  Suds  | 

DELICATESSEN  E)EI>T. 

lAYONNAISE  .io.-.  iKe 
OTATOSALAD.....lSk 
[ACARWI SAUID  .m 
pported  Mackerel .  SSk 

'eanntBttttcr   t\^7Xz 
OTTACE  CHEESE  .  tf; 
rhote  MBHc  Cheese  ..  X% 
:osher  Style  Salaqtf .  iSi 
rtced  Lmdi  Mttrti .  Zte 
WttED  HAM  ooo^ooo.  4il 

IILLPICiBLES>.^Sf^iOc 
m 

FRESH  SUCBD 

XF  LIVER 

SALMON 

FlUESH  CLEAN 

S  FEET 

FANCT  TEABLIN6 

SHOULDER  ROAST 
Per  nvic 

pound   
FRESH  PORK 
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•  By  J.  Cullen  F^trto 

r<i 

mOu  lock  '        ■"  ■■  '4 BUlboards  in  many  of  ttie 

town's  vantage  points  wtrr 
heralding  this  week  the  fac 
that  f Count  Basie  and  his  na 
tionaUy  known  ag^regatio 
wa«  headed  for  the  Palomai 

"the  West's  largest  and  mos 
beautiful   dancing   spot". 
But  also,  this  week  a  fire 

razed  the  Palomar  to  the  tune 

of  an  estimated  $1,M(MM)' 
damage. 

It  was  to  be  ̂ e  Count's 
first  appearance  before  South- 
em  California  dancers,  but 
the  fire  beat  him  to  h.  And, 

that's  some  luck,  in  our  book. 
Nevertheless,  the  band  goes 

on  the  Paramount  stage  for 
an  engagement  which  will 

protebly  last  two  weeks  — 
k  we  know  our  jitterbugs. 

Sns   RECOBD 

"The  local  Golden  Sute  Mu- 
tual Life  Insurance  compuiy 

enters  its  15th  consecutive 
year  ita  California  with  the 
rep«itation  of  never  having 
defaulted  a  just  claim  So 

states  the  company's  "News- 
Bulletin",  which  continues, 
"The  records  show  that  over 
$950,000  has  been  paid  to  pol- 
icyhoUen  and  beneficiaries 

since  the  company's  organi- 
zation  in  1935". 

Deputy  State  Insurance 
eommisaioner  Green  of  the 

claims  department  in  addrcss- 
'  ing  the  National  Negro  Insur- 

ance    association      in     session. 
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(NOTE:  TkH  c^tansa  is  nn—iig  ky  tkc  Urtaa  Leagoe  of  Los  Angeles,    ft  is 
Ike  mUemOm  ml  the  paUic  the  warfc  •(  lytiiiliiti  in  vnnans  fields  «<«■«( 

•r  the  jst  liuaiisM.    Hera  ara  tne  life  alaries  at 
which  yana  ta*  often  psewma  an  closed.    3.  CnDcn 

aC  this CantrihntiaK  are  solieited.    Tat  faD  inf( nzs.) tha  Uthan  LaNCM,  SUi 

Vii 

Sk«tck  Subject:  BRACY  L  HESTER  .  .  .  ImfopMnlcnr  Milk 

By  LKLAND  D.   WHITNKX 

Brocy  L.  Hester,  independent  milk  nwrchant,  was  born  ii^  Baton  l^ijuge/ 
Louisiana  in  1902.  He  was  the  sixth  of  13  children  born  to  Leonore  Venv 

house  and  Charles  Hester,  orni  one  of  five  bpys.     Longevity  is  charorferistic 

of  the  Hester  famUy.  His  mother^-BECOMES  MILK  MERCHANT 

^  90M  hour 

I  radio  log 

Mrs.  S.P.  Johnson 

Honors  God-Son on  Bk^idoy 

IJtot*  S.  p.  JofansMB;'^^%ttr  of 
one  ti  the  city's  leadinf  boi- 
lumfMrf,  was  bostes  sto  a  nuBt- ^boj  oTiVotuigsten  Saturday,  hen- 
orilic  ner  ■Dd-aoi^  nfmJBinin  Lee 

Hance^  Jr.  on  fait  secainl  MrtM-' day,        , 
'tbe   sarden    of    the    Joiuaon 
home  was  the  scene  of  the  party, 

enjoyed   long   after   the   dosing 
hour  fay  the  yotrngsters  and  tlteff 
paroits.    Each    littla    guest    re- 

ceived anMNtvenir  and  ddighSfal 
,  refreshments  aboonded. 

ta   7  I     Among  the  little  visitors  were 

r.[M,  iri^htiy^teriMPt  8«adwr)  1  Thomas_   Griffith^  m.    Barbara Jean     Crozier,     Walter     Preston 
w  I  Smith,  Willard  H.  Perai,  Regin- 

Gcn^taL  !  ̂̂ .  ̂    Dixson,   Barbara   Jean 
tHj,  CSaM  Haar  \  Animons,    BrRtda    M.    Broshear,  j 

'Vr'llliaM   Cnhipii.  I  ^   1   3Mi  Hattie   Jean   John-i 
fcaiHiiii  I  son,     Maria     OeMan,     Ri<jiard ; 

— 'lir      OlUa     Ml n— 111  '  ̂"    WQliam  C.  Broa^y.  Jackie 
eaeM  ttMm^    inSmm^SSSei  Treadwell;  Paul  M.  Martin.  Wal-  I 

C^llWiilJiilliar  ^   Dickie   Hall.   David  George,! t$iS3By— The     Cam     TraWe  ;  9*"^°^  ̂ :    °'?">    ̂ 'X..^}^ 

a<    niiiafchia     llBf4M  |  Anna  Webb,  and  Leon  Otis  Nix-  { ^  a«M^— '   iiirnctiid  '  °^'  ̂ ^-  ̂ ^^^^^  *iso  woe  young  | 
■    ,.  Baell    Benjamin's    mother,    lbs!    Ben- ' '  jamin   Nance,   Sr.,   his   grand- 

mothers,   Mrs.    D.    L.    Funchess 
and  Mrs.  Fannie  Pieroe  and  an 

L.  e. 

Wiiliaai  CaOta- Iwritanc. 

aunt,  Mrs.-  Fannie  Dean. 

is  71  and  in  excellent  health  and 

his  grandmother  is  active  at  94. 
Sports  have  no  attraction  for 
Hester.  He  enjoys  the  theatre 

I  and  writes  short  stories  as  a 
'  hobby. 

;      In    the    summer    of    1913,    the 
'  elder  Hesters  permitted  young 
I  Bracy    to    spend    a    year    in    the 
country    with    Buddy    Mile,    a 

In  1931  his  career  as  an  inde- 
pendent milk  merchant  began. 

He  distributed  only  M  quarts  of 
milk  that  first  day,  but  after  the 
first  year,  he  had  300  customers. 

Hester's  skill  in  management 
and  his  resourcefulness  m  solv- 

ing practical  problems  were 
alUie  demonstrated  when  he 
weathered     the     financial    panic 

competition. 
Undoubtedly  his  early  experir 

ence  helped  to  develop  the  un--< 
usual  ability  he  later  showed  to: 
judge  character  and  serve  the 
public  well.  When  Hester  first 
started  8  years  ago,  he  wsb  the 

TrSSiiiff  n?-?"*^^^^   '  Tiibor^l  Officiols tal  Trta;  arighuJ  poaav  kjy  C. '.  U^mai%r»A      flf 

Jaae  Seatt,  read  by  A.  C.  BH-!  "OnOrCO      Or    ̂ 

th^  Can»#iity  News  by  Mis.;  BonqUet'  t^t 
A.'iC.9iIkrcw  is  a  aighUy  f«^ !    ■  ■  T"::       ■  'i   ' tata  af  the  GaU  Badia  Boar.       !     Honoring    William   L.    Martin, —   '   I  Chief    Grand    Mentor    of  the 

'  Knights  and   Dauehters  of  Tab- 
or, and  Mrs.  Lola  Williams,  Chief 

4elMlt*iia.  aMely  known  naster  iMriner  and 
caNHBaadar  af  tha  fawsua  yacM  "SeutlMni  Crow,"  sar*  the  eeuatfy  a 
>>  aattmr  an  wfcaw  alt  ictarlats  adapt  the  caartasy  cade  of  the  ••».  Sa 

a  «od«  as  mow  advocated  ky  tha  •hell  -Shara-Tha-ft^arf"  Club,  ha  ̂ t*^** wlH  help  a''«v«wt  cfowdim  an 
ana  maka  drtvina  mora 

2  Urbon  Leogue  Fellowship 
in  Soctol  Work  Go  to  Wome 

I NEW  YORK,  Sept.  28.— Doro- thy B.  Fassit  of  Philadelphia,  Pa, 

arid  Ruth  G.  Hamlin  of  Indian-  | 
apolis,  fodiana.  were  named  this  i 

week  by  the  National  Ufban  Lea-  ' Kue  as  recipients  of  felk)wshrps  I 
for  study   in  the  fiel^   of  social  ! 
woric 

Mrs. Fassit    was    asigned    to 

here  m  yily.  saw     U  aa  a>Hi-x  friend    who     operated     a     dairy  i  and  then  started  a  new  business  !  dependent   milk   routes.    He   uses panies  in  the  State  of  Cali 
fomia  were  as  well  operated 

and  treated  their  policyhold- 
ers as  fairly  as  the  Golden 

State  Mutual,  there  would  be 
a  lot  of  us  out  of  jolw  in  the 

claim  department  of  the  in- 
surance commissioner's  of- 

fice". Such  recognition  speaks 
well  for  the  business  acumen 

of  the  company's  guiding  spir- 
its. Messrs.  Nickerson.  Beav- 
ers and  Houston  and  reflects 

the  confidence  the  public  has 

in  this  growing  and  progres- 
sive concern. 

»-.^-  -  ,.-..  -».,  ..   -~  -..        R«^«»*   ,^^"*^*^^J"1'^    Recorder     of     Magnolia    Taber- 
only  Negro  m  business.    Smce:  fhynicjan,    (open    to    "i*!*    >»l  ,  nade  No.  27,  a  banquet  was  fiv-       —      ^ —      - 
that  time  approximately  150  men  5?2^«>  Age:  25  years.  Salary  ̂   j^^  Thursday  by  Mrs.  True  »tt«ly  at  the  New  York  School 
of  other  races  have  unsuccess-  »» .to  $»0  a  month:  Assistant  ^  Appleton,  Chief  Preceptress  i  "^  ̂ Social  Work  on  a  fellowship 
fully  attempted  to  establish  in- 1  R«Kl«nt  Physician,  (iWaie  and  .  ̂ j  Ma?nolia  Tabernacle,  at  her  i  <>'  HMO  given  annually  in 
deoendent   milk   routes.    He   uses    female)  Age:  Not_over  45  yrs.  ol  ̂  home.  912  E.  4«th  street.  ,  mernory     of     Anthony     B«iezet. 

(arm.    Seeing    a    dairy    farm    in  at   the   height   of  the  depression.  I  Royal  Dairy  farm  products,  and 

operation  was  an  interesting  ex-  At   present   he  has   five   men    in  |  incidentally  is  one  of  the  stock- 
perience  for  a  city  lad  of  11,  and  his    employ   who   drive    his   own  1  holders.      Hester  has  the  respect 
the  herds  had  quite  an  attraction  trucks  and  cover  three  routes  I  and  admiration  of  the  competit- 

for  him.   So   intense  was  his   in-  that  supply  1500  customers  with '  or   companies  and   often  he  and 

Negro  Issue Liobility  f 

Insurance 
Hundretis  of  Negn 

Cor  Owners  Wil 
Benefit     in     Nortl age.    Salary:    Full    mamtenance        ^^    j^^    honored    guests    had  She   is  a  graduate  of  the   Univ- 

and    $75  !per   mo.    Closing    date:    rpcentlv    returned    from    Eastern  e«i*>'   <>'   PennsylvanB.   class   of  | 

Oct.  18.  j  trips  tha*  took  them  to  the  Na-  ̂ ^^  a™*  received  her  B.  S.  m  I     SEATTLE.    Oct    5— Prece 

STATE  DEPT.  tional  Grand  Lodge.  In  his  after'  social  <;ervice  work  at  Simmons  ,  was  established  this  week  a 
Supervisor  of  Extramural  care    dirmer  speech.   Mr.   Martin   com-  College,  Boston,  in  1933.  j  10   insurance   eompanies . 

terest    that    he    soon    learned    to  four  grades  of  sweet  milk,  but- I  rival  merchants  exchange  favors.!  <open  to  men  anJ   women)   Sal^    mented  at   length  on  the  Grand  ciaaa    irrT  I  nw«fnr                       I  "0""ced   *^at   liability   insurs 

milk  and   chum  and   had  a   fair  ter.    cottage    cheese,    fruit    juice,  |  Hester   is    mOdest   and   unassum-    ary:  $260  to  320  per  mo.  Closing  1  Lodge.  Mrs.  Williams  also  spoliie  Z^,   „r~{fJZ^"^..^f^^    .„  would    be    issued   Negroes    h 
knowledge  of  how   to  operate   a  buttermilk    and     eggs.     Their  1  ing,    possesses    unusually    keen'  date:  Oct.   18.                                      Ion  her  trip.  Remarks  were  made  ,hf^lih™Ti   „f    XWi«f  l^,>r,r^^  '^^°^  ̂ ^J^d  protection  bee 

dairy  farm.                           •  monthly  milk  output  is  9000  gal- i  powers  of  observation  and  is  an  '  ,TT«.rr„    eTATF<!   nrPT                '  ̂̂  ̂ ^^-  ̂     **"   ̂ «*"«'   ̂ "^«  P»'<^  '  of   the   UnivwsinWpiSrgh  f  ~'°'-  f"*^   ''^  ̂^^  i^P" 
Ions.    Hester   attributes    his  sue- ,  7"  .  ~"    , .  -  ;,    r™.^^afi«,»iiA  ' '^'1^^*'*^*^^^®  ̂ V\,,^         *r*«te  to  Mrs.  Appleton  for  her  °„  ,,„i,"^^'^r<^  practice    came    Wedne 

From  .childhood  Bracy  showed  cess  to  dealing  fair  with  the  pulv  :>"*"***  "f    cwiversaUonalist.       Aircraft      nstrum^      Median-    ̂ .^^^   .^  ̂ ^^  tabe^cle  and  her  "^j^'  ̂ ^""^J'V Slli^^^oTai  IL!!'"^'  °i  ''T^^'''>'^  ̂ ^ 
qualities    of  initiative    and    lead-  Uc,    handling   only    quality   mer- 1  He  has  est;,blished  himself  as  *,  ic,_Salaryj-l^M  to  S^2_l^^^^                               -^    appreciiation    of    the  l"^%itS!«h    ITH^n    L^™«  Ber^rd     E.    Squires,     exec» 

MOKI  PBOGRKSS 

Tlxa    press    received,   recent- 
ly a  first-hand  account  of  the  J  sory   in   Baton  Rouge,   and  .since 

t 
vision,  and  fruits  thereof,  of 
another  businessman,  an  h<o- 
tel  owner. 

Advancing  "from  a  very 
■mall  beginning,  this  vision- 

ary businessman  invited  the 

t)re93  to  sit  down  with  him 

and  break  bread  in  his  hotel's 
new  $5,000  dining  room,  call- 

ed  the   "blue  room". 

•  LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 

ership.    His    dominant     interests,    chandise.  and  avoiding  cutthroat  I  successful :  business  man. 
however,    were    practical    rather 
than    scholarly.     He    cared    very 
Little  for  school  and  thought  that 

raising    milk -cows    and    dairy- 
farming   was    much    more    inter- 
estink  than  knowing  who  built 
the   pyramids  of  Egypt   At   that 
time   schooling  was   not  compul- 

BY    MnUAM    MATTHEWS 

he  would  rather  work.  Bracy 
had  the  privilege.  However, 
there  were  no  herds  to  be  milk- 

ed in  the  city,  so  Bracy  had  to 
temporarily  abandon  his  desire 
to  do  dairy  work.  ̂  

List  Exdms 
for  Public 
Jobs 

The      Employment      depart- 

ed    wallpaper,   indirect   hghts. 
i  and  other  streamlined   effects. 
\ .  All    tha    more    remarkable, 
■  as    was    evidenced   during   the 
1  festivities,    was    the    fact    that 

I  aerving  as  master  of  ceremon- i  jes  was   another  hotel   owner, 

5  George  Ramsey,    of   San    Die- 
L  go.  old  friend  of  the  host 

/  To  our  notion   that  was  the 

5  point   that    we    hope    will    al- 

j  ways  remain  with  us:  To  con- I  duct    oar   business    in   Rich    a 

%  ,  manner    as    to    command    the 

5  '  respect   of   others    engaged    in 

'}  like   pursuits  as  well  as  those I.  we   serve. 

f  The   host,   by  the   way.   was 
;  Horace  P.  Clark,  owner  of  the 

I  Clark  hotel  here.     His  friends 

1  and    his    records   say    "he's    a 

regular  guy". 

POTKNT  .     .     , 

?V  Hereafter.  the  cnmmal- 
?  minded  may  run  up  against 

."•i.  more  forces  for  good  than 
I'  they  care  to  compete  with! 

'4  As  a  result  of  the  authori- 
n  zatkm  from  the  City  Council 

-  to  transfer  $18,000  from  the 

'*  police  salary  account  to  the 
'^  secret  service  fund.  Chief  of 

«  Police  Arftur  C.  Hohmann 

'I  '  came  out  with  an  announce- 

K  ment  this  week  that  "litt
le  • 

■J-  ̂ itys"  •'"1  "scfaool-girl-type 

1  blondes  win  lead  the  city's t  newest  drive  against  vice  and 

':.      crime.  ,.    , 
I  Yep,  hereafter,  bttle  guys 

;,  who  bear  no  resembUnee 

•ji'  whatsoever  to  the  present 
■<  '  typical  copper,  and  blondM 

;  f  with  school  books  who  1
«* 

'  ■  every  ind»  like  girls  who  are 

'  pursuing  an  education  will 

(et  information  which  may 
jead  to  arrests  of  suspects 

the  regular  force  couldn't  get next  to.   

,  .  3,       MOTHEB8  AND  SONS 
f  •         The  mothers  of  Sprmgneld, 

<  1        Illinois    began    this  ,  w«^''  .** 

*^      organization  of  a  l>ody  design- 
ed   to    keep    youths    between 

Ifae  ages  of   18  and  21   out  of 

^  f  —  fTft  appears  to  be  a  nat
iffal 

thing  for  mothers  to  do.  but 

whether  or  not  it  would  prove 

workable  if  Uncle  Sam  iss
u- 

ed a  call  is  another  matter. 

If  s  like  that  old  saying,  "ev
- 

erything goes  when  the  wa- 

gon comes".  '   

Labor  problems  past  and  pres- 
ent, of  various  minority  groups, 

receive  a  thorough  appraisal  in 

three  recent  volumes:  ■"Black 
Workers  in  New  Unions",  by 
Horace  R.  Clayton  and  George 

S.  Mitchell;  "Factories  in  the 
Field,'    by     Carey     McWilUams: 
and      "Black      Folk — Then      and    ment   of   the   Urban    League    has 
Now."  by  W.  E.  B.  DuBois.  posted  bulletins  in  its  offices  an- 

'  nouncing      the      following     crvJ 
"Black   Workers   and   the   New    service      examinations.      Persons 

Unions."    by   Horace    R.    Clayton .  ̂ ^o    are    qualified    should    'ile and     George     S.     Mitchell     is    a    fo^   these    examinations   a; 
study  of  the  ecanomic  statu*  and  '  Additional    informaiion    ca.i    €. 

need  of  iust  such  a  voune  man    "^^"Strial  position  of  Negroes  as    secured  at  the  office  of  the  Ur- 

SThi^  Di^e*^  «.d   aHhe   aeei  industrial  laboras  m  the  United    ba„  Le,^^    JSIO  S.  Central  av- 
!?  ,%    B?[-L_IL.^,..-  »  f„K  !!    Sutes  and  of  theu:  participation  1  ̂nue in  labor  unions  in  three  princi-  g,nTr\rrv  new 

pal  industries:  iron  and  steel.  ̂ -WIJMTT  DEJT. meat   packing,    and   railroad    car 

J.  D.  Brown,  an  outstanding 
contractor  and  builder  in  Baton 

Rouge  and  an  u  n  c  1  e    of  Bracy. 

And  blue  it  is.  with  import-    1  °^»^*t.^''    "r^*'^'"    =^1   ̂ I^ i^-Ln,-,^    i«rfir-rt    Hffhts     fceived    his    ability.       There    was 

Instrument   Maker.   Salary:   $1.14    officers 

an  hour:  Junior  Aircr-  ft  Instru-  ; my  clothes  off."  she  said.  "Pres-  j      Mrs.    Appleton's      home     was 
ton  said  to  me,  TJont  you  (to  it  '  beautifully    decorated    with    aut- 

T^   TJ^^^^^.J^^.J:^^Z  secretarv    of    Seattle's    Url 
nne   is   a    graduate,    magna    cum 

laude.    of   Butler  University-.    In-  League,    and    Deputy    State dianapolis,  Indiana,  class  of  1932.  surance  Commissioner  John 

honey.'    and    when    they    kicked ;  umn   flowers.   Turkey  was    the  i  ̂'^       ,.      „  ...       ,  ,,-■.       t  livan. 

him  an4  told  him  to  shut  up.  he ,  main    piece   de   resistence.    With  '    ̂"**  "^  NaUonal  Urban  Lea- 
told     me...  If  .  they    want     yo,^  ;  Rosa  Floyd  at  the  piano,  playing    ̂ J.  ,^    "JPS^ln"    l'^'    "    ̂I^.t   °^.?P*i!."^;  .^V."i^ clothes   off    let    them    take    them  |  incidental    music.    Mrs.    Torn    P. 

off   themselves."  Williams    acted    as    mistress    of 
A   few   more   words   about   the  i  ceremonies.     Other    guests    in- 

attack.   and  Mrs.  Preston's   voice  1  eluded:    Mmes.    Nellfe    WiUiam- 

has  awarded  90  fellowships  to  which  will  benefit  hundred 
students,  all  of  whom  are  now  Negro  automobile  owners  in 
engaged  in  some  phase  of  social  _  state,  began  Aug.  14.  Sull 

work  among  Negroes.  This  year's  •  explained  that  Negrses  had  1 
fellows  were  selected  from  a  to-  i  refused  liability    insurance choked.  She   was  unable  to  pro-    son,    Annie    Jones,     Josephine    :,,  ^^        tnn         j  j_»         _         .u  j   j 

~.--4   ,„,-  1,=^  to  wc  a.ci<:t«i  Kark  1  xr.-u„i.     f   a  i_^.-     r.."-..:!  I  tal  of  more  than   100  candidates.  ;  cause  they  were  considered 

of  12,  Bracy  was  given  a  job  as 
water-boy.  He  eagerly  cultivated 
the  friendship  of  his  uncle  in 
whose  achiVements  he  found  in- 

spiration and  guidanse.  His  prac 

Medical   Examiner.   M    D..   As- 

-    *hops.  ThTauthors  point  out  the    l^^tant    Med.cian    Examiner.     M -.nrnV;^«   that    i,    heins   madf.    in  1  D-    'oP«n  t"  m"'  onlyt    Age:   » progress   that   is    being   made    in 

tical  bent  intensified  by  his  ac- j  su^^oJiiitil^'rrciaT'blrri^.^  in-    Y"  f*'*^!*^.^)  per  hour.  Clos- tivities.  resulted  m  his  yearly  de-    dicating  that  to  some  extent  the    '"?  date:  Oct    9^     r      ..    = 
cision   to  earri  his  own  way.  He    ̂ j^^^  division  of  labor  along  rac- 1      Superintendent,    Land    Regis 

ceed,  anil  had  to  be  assisted  back  '  Nichols.    Emma   Almon.    Frankie 
to  her  seat   on   the  platform.  Mack.    Ella    White,    Adele    Ash- 
ment    Mechanic,    $1620    to    $1860  i  ford.  Mable  Woldridge.  Margaret    UNITY    CENTER   SETS 
a  yr..  Age:  21  yrs..  Closing  date:  |  Pope.   Josephine  McClellan.  Lul-     r Jm»  ka  a  •     TlartTi  kl? 
Applications     will     be    received    lia  Williams;  Misses    Jeanett  ̂ vICMAL    UPkNINQ 

until  fiyther  notice.   )      The  Uniti-  Center  at  1195  East 
Loftsman.    Salary:    $9.31.   $8.83        Medical      Guard     Attendant,  I  55th  street  wiU  greet  its  friends 

oer  diem.  Age:  Not  over  55  yrs.    S1.620   a  yr.,   also   Medical  Tech- j  from     3     to     7     Sunday     after- 

risks.  He  said  lawyers  "ron 
a  Negro  stands  as  poor  a  ch; of  winning  damage  ciaims 
Washington  courts  as  -in  n 
Southern   states. 

SaUiTaa  further  stated  < 
there  would  be  no  discriau 
tary  eiattscs  in  insaxancc  p 
cies  issoed  ta  Negraes.  TI 
are.  he  said,  sabject  aa  ai 

^^  i  Shiowright   Salary:   $9.50.   $9.02. ;  nicat  Assistant  $22.00  a  yr..  Age  t  noon  at  the  opening  tea  of  their 
and   S8.    '  ner  diem.    Age:   20   to,  25-53.     Closing     dates:     Oct.     23, :  beautiful  new  Temple   Miss  June 
55.      Closing     date:     Application     1939  to  Oct   26.   1939.  'Cobb,  leader  of  tjw- Cwiter,  left   ,  _   __,  „_.,>^  _^  _ 
may  be  filed  with  the  Recordt.-,       Boat     Builder.     Salary     $9.21,  j  two  weeks  ago  with  destination  '    or  less  to  risk  *i»"  other  p Labor  Board.   U.   S.   Navy   Yard.    S8.83    and   $8.35   per    diem.    Age: .  unknown  for  a  rest  arter  a  stren-      ey  holders,  m 
Mare    Island.    Vallejo.    Calif.         I  20-55  yrs.  uous   Spring    program.    She    will 

Principal    Industry    Committee  1      (Note)    Forms  for. the  County  1  return    in   time   to   be    the   grac- 
Adviser.  Salary:  *5,60O  a  yr..  al-  ':  Department  may  be  obtained  at ;  iouS -hostess  as  usual, 

'o    Senior    Industry    Committee  1  102  Hall   of  Records,  afad  forms' 

state's  branch  af  the  Aaseri 
Antomebile  associitiaa  ^ 

aTaihihIe. 

Adviser.  Salary  $3,800  a  yr..  In-  I  for    the    State   Department    may  '  Western.   Leatha   Steele.   L  e  o  1  a 

dustry   Committee    Adviser.    Sal-  '■  be  obtained  at  401   State   Build-  j  WDIiams:   Mr.   and   Mrs.   A-   Mo- 

^i^t.  «...,.,•«,.  -^  ..          '"T'-   $4.50O  a   yr..  Age  not   overt  ing  in    Los   Angeles;   and    forms    less.  Messrs.  T.  W.  West,  W.  H. 

was  conscientious  arid  a  success-]  j^f^HiJ^' "^jbeing  "supplanted  IJy  '  tration    Division.    Age    28    yrs .  [  S5     year.».   Closing  date:  Oct  23. 1  for  U.  S.  Civil   Service   at   Post    Ogletree.   D.   D.    Holmes    and 
ful  apprentice.   Uncle   J.  D.   was  ;  ̂  division  into  economic  interest    Salary:  $250  to  $300  per  month.  |  1939  to  Oct  28.  'Office.  '  company. 
impressed    by    his    interest    and  !  gj.oups    ̂ he  development  in   the'      [   :   '_   ]   i^  ̂   they    soon   became    real    pals.    ̂ ^1^^^   fj^i^j   treated  here  are  of 
Bracy  grasped   all   of  the   know-    paramount   importance   in   deter- 
ledge    his    uncle    poured    out    to    fining    the    future    of    labor    in 
him   and  in  •   few  years  he  had  j  general    and    of    Negro    laborers 
mastered    with    skiU    the    funda-    j^   particular. 
mentals  of  building  corvstruction. , 
Through    his    own    initiative    he  j      The  picture  painted  by  Carey 

established  himself  as  a  master  '.  McWilliams  of  California's  mi- 
construction   mechanic.   The   ma-    oratory  farm  labor  in  "Factories 

D  I    hare    ever 
valaahie     discoveries,     it 
heca  awiae  Mare  ta  pati 

atteatiaa,    ttaa    ta    aav    aC 
taleatv— Sir  laaac  Newtaa. 

jority    of     the    public     buildings 
throughout    Baton    Rouge    and 

I  neighboring    cities   were    erected 
I  by    the    company    for    which 
I  Bracy  L.  Hester  worked. 

!  CAMS  WEST 

I      Hester  remained  in  his  uncle's 
j  employ  until  1917.  then,  with  the 
;  pioneering  spirit  of  his  forefath- 
I  ers,   encouraged   by   the   stirring 
'  news   that '  construction   of   a  gi- 
I  gantic  aircraft   factory   was  soon 
to  start   he  embarked  on  a   for- 

j  tune  seeking  venture  to  the  Far 
I  West,  arriving  in  Los  Angeles  in 

the  summer  of  1917.  The  day  af- 
ter  his    arrival    our   sketch    ac 

in  the  Field"  is  neither  a  pleas- 
ant nor  an  optimistic  one.  Ac- 

cording to  Mr.  McWilliams,  tha 

history  of  agricultirre  in  Calif- 
ornia is  based  on  nearly  seventy 

years'  exploitation  of  minority 
racial  and  other  groups  by  a 

powerful  group  of  landowners.  I 
In  his  introduction  he  states:' 
"In  all  America  it  would  be  dif- 

ficult to  find  a  parallel  for  this 
strange  army  in  tatters.  Sources 
of  cheap  labor  in  China,  Japan, 
the  Philippine  Islands,  Puerto 
Rico,  Mexico,  the  Deep  South, 

and  Europe  have  been  gener- 

ously tapped  to  recruit  its  ev- 
erexpanding    ranks.    Time    has 

TW\ 

cepted  a  job  as  box-maker  at  the  !  merely  tightened   the   system   of 

Or.  Li<kteM,  Wife  and 

Fomity  in  Vol  Verde 
Dr.  and  Mis.  E.  B.  LiddeU  and 

Ontario  Box  Co.  'Hie  aircraft 
factory  job  never  materialized. 
For  18  months  Hester  worked 
for  the  box  company;  he  was 
then  employed  by  the  Northern 
Pacific  Construction  Company 
where  he  soon  became  foreman. 
Frorii  this  time  on  his  career 
was  definitely  concerned  with 
building  construction. 
The  next  five  years  found  our 

subject  ably  serving  as  foreman 
for  the  construction  company 
whidi  erected  public  buildings 
which  today  stand  out  because  of 
their  superior   workmanship. 
This  success  enabled  Hester 

for  the  first  time  to  contemplate 
a  business  of  his  own.  He  be- 

came engaged  to  Miss  Lillian 
Dutrey,  who  he  had  imown  for 
four  years,  and  in  the  summer 

of  1922,  they  wwe  "married.  Hes- 
ter established  bis  own  business 

as  General  BuHdinf  Contractor, 
operating  in  Loa  Angeles  and 
neighboring  cities.  Because  of  bis 

land  ownership  and  control  and 
furthered  the  degradation  of 

farm  labor." 
Although  not  intended  primar- 

ily as  a  history  of  Negro  labor. 
"Black  Folk— Then  and  Now", 

by  W.  E.  B.  DuBois  touches  up- 
on many  of  its  important  phases 

beginning  with  the  African  slave 
trade  in  the  15th  century  and 

contiauing  with  the  story  of  Eu- 
ropean imperialism  in  Africa  and 

the  exploitation  of  black  work- 
ers in  America  after  the  eman- 

cipation of  slavery  in  the  19th 

century.  This  brilliant  and  schol- 
arly account  of  five  centuries  of 

industrial  development  through- 

out the  world  is  <;learly  summar- 
ized in  the  following  conclus|Mi 

of  Dr.  DoBois: 
■The  proletariat  of  the  world 

consists  n€>t  simply  of  white  Ba- 
ropean  and  American  workers 
but  overwhelnungly  of  the  dark 
wofters  of  Asia.  Africa,  the 
islands  of  the  sea,  and  South  and 

^^^-m 

■^■ic 

is-f 

1'  -rff  Kil'%:--y' 

iyk '-■■M 

ability   and    sound    manag^ent.    Central  America.   These  are   the 
the  business  flourished.      Hester 
planned    wisely    in    anticipatkin 

famiiy  spent  Saturday  add  Sun-  1  ̂ f   the   growth  he  saw  for   the 
day  in  their  Val  Verde  mount 

ain  Imae,  where  they  «i|oyed 

the  cMd  maoBtain  air. 

■at   tk* wha 

w/?oimyi 

business  and  was  ncv^  idle  for 

a  full  day.  Success  in  this  en- 
terprise was  enjoyed  for  8  years., 

Kacy  built  a  house  for  himself 
every  year  he  was  contracting. 
Dining  the  Depreasaon,  he  sold 
eight,  leaving  a  total  of  five 
hoaacs  w|ikli  he  owns  at  the 
present  tiine. 

"Bf  ttien  the  population  of  Los 
Angeles  had  doubled  and  with 
eooditiooa  saqain^  ̂ _  favorable, 
our  luhject  a  first  awifwUMi  viat 
had  been  temporarily  discarded 

again  came'  ta  the  Core.  Tliat  am-  { 
ibition  waa  ta  oara  •  daily  fa>m.| 

ones  who  are  supportmg  a  snp- 
MStiucture  of  wMlth.  luxi^ 
and  'Extravagance.  It  is  ttie  ri>« 

<rf  these  people  tWrt  is  the  rise of  the  worid.  The  ifeoWem  U 

the  twentieth  ceatnry  is  -the 
color  line."     ^  j_^_  _        ̂ ^ 

.-  ;a 
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tf  You  Foil  to  Rfiod  THC  CAMiFeRHi^  M6LE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened ThuiMtoy^OetoUr  5,  \S9P 

spia  holly  woodia f. 

Oh,  m' gowsh !  Heoh 'tis,  ogoin.  winter  and  me 

Hit  on  overcoat!  But,  i  ̂ should've  known, 
sn  summer  leaves  foil,  winter  drows  on."   Yeah, 

ftbiag  on  the  ImU'  thct  hi*  local pak  cant  figure 
[  should  .have  known  , 
Mclatyre,  ■lendcrized 

ush,  is  currently  warbling 
tune*  oiteljr  at  Staaton 
baf s  an  oHj  ointjay  out 
atura  Blvd.  Oh.  but  you 
hear  her  sing!  ... 

lien  "Noodles"  Smith, 
ent  Seattle,  Wash,  sparta- 
topped  here  a  few  days 
passing  thru  enroute  frtun 
to  his  home  at  Ridunond, 
»  San  Francisco  and  the 
r  Fair,  then  home  .... 
Miller,  talented  sepia 

e  tenor  soloist,  stopped  by 
of  his  engagement  in  the 

Song,"  a  stage  play.  He ida.  Ann  Jamison  has  the 
ith  J.  M.  Said.  He  was 
e  lone  sepia  artist  on  a  fa- 
how  recently  held  at  the 
able  Del  Mar  hotel  .  .  . 

•ENT  6f  SWING:  Yup, 
to  town  Tuesday  eve- 

roe  the  Coimt  Basie  and 
lurage  of  swing  musicians. 
[  welcome  befitting  their 
IS  in  store  for  them.  Led 
cy  Edward  BaUey  of  the 
epia    musicians    union, 
by  Elmer  Fain,  the  uni- 
s  Agent   and  Les  Hite, 
light  of  local  musical 

tion,  the  Count  and  his 
ere  lead  from  the  Union 
to  the  strains  of  the  mu- 

union's  own  swing  band. 
the  gang  was  aU  there 

irolyn  Carter  and  In  ex 
n,  "are    look-a-liltes.    Try 
I  if  they  are  sisters?  And, 
while   yers   trooly   and 

iJarter  were  not  even 
at  each  other,  she  had  a 
'.  And,  because  of  the 
n  my  jaws,  I  didn't  get 
the  hootch  .  .  .  Jimmy 
Basie  vocalist)   Rushin, 
frau  Babe  (also  of  en- 
ig  fame)  will  celebrate 
Ith  wedding  anniversary 
:Jongrats,  folks  ....  Capt, 
Guy  Bailey,  retired 
from  the  fire  dept. 

le  had  labored  all  of  22 
[embers  of  the  4th  batta- 
hered  in  the  fire  house 
le  Co.  No.  14  at  34th  and 
avenue,  and  tendered  the 
Captain  who  had  risen 

>  ranks  a  fitting  banquet, 
the    ceremonies,   he   was 
I I  e  d  with  an  inscribed 

atch  and  a^u>Ud  gold 
ly  Battalion  Chief  Cecil 
en.  who  said  his  record 
best  in  the  city  over  the  I 
»f  employment 

YE,  HEAR  YE!  Don't 
le  night  of  Sat,  Oct  28! 
b  Alabam  in  connection 
For  on  that  night,  mem- 
the  Sepia  Theatrical 
Guild  hold  their  nite  of 
th  a  Grand  Beaux  Arts 
Masque.  The  affair,  by 

n  ONLY,  will  top  events 
the  masquerade  season. 
7T  .  .  .  Johnny  (Young- 
Valker,  since  his  return 
m  up  North,  has  some- 

out    Attaboy, 

Johnny,  keep  '«m  gueasing  . 
Lois  (TilUe  flie  Toiler)  Wha- 

ky,  and  Loui«  (Uizologist)  Lla- 
raage,  are  two-faig  again!  . 
The  Swing  i9i  cafe,  changes  to 
cabaret  thJajsreeTc  A  flbOT  show, 
dining  and  uAMCING!  Hooray! 

All  aepia  HoUywoodia  awaits 
the  opoiing  shots  on  Para  stu- 

dio's forthcoming  production 
'Safari"  In  the  background 
scenes,  many  of  the  sable  skin 

boys  who  play  synthetic  A*r''— i 
natives,  look  for  a  heap  o'  em- 

ployment, at  thus,  and  thus  per 
diem. 

The  Virgil  Ward's  who  operate 
the  shoe  polish  store  in  the  4200 
block  on  Central  avenue,  ought 
to  receive  our  commendation  and 
support  They  represent  one  of 
the  few  Negro  jobbers  in  the 
country.  That  my  friends,  rep- 

resents the  only  true  way  that 
the  Negro  will  ever  control  his 

"buying  power."  Which  is  all  too 
necessary  for  his  economic  in- 
dep«)dence  .  .  .  Also,  we  extend 
praise  to  Mr.  Morgan,  proprietor 
of  the  famed  House  of  Morgan 
liquor  store  in  the  2800  block 
on  Central  avenue,  for  having 
the  courage  to  keep  pace  in 
stock  and  price  level  with  the 
ntimerous  cut  rate  stores. 

Clias.  McClendon  29),  pal  of 
Jno.  (Youngblood)  Walker,  ar- 

rived in  town  from  up  San  Fran- 
cisco way.  He  is  a  former  St. 

Louisian.  O.  K.  kid,  take'  your time  and  look  around  .  .  .  Gus 
West,  a  Seattle,  Wash.,  sports- 

man, who  had  been  spending  a 
short  visit  here,  returned  to  his 
home  last  week.  West  was  form- 

erly identified  prominently  with 
the  prize  fighting  game,  having 
manager  scores  of  topnotch  fight- 

ers. He  is  a  member  of  the  Elks 
Grand  Lodge,  and  former  sports 
commentator  over  the  All-Negro 
Hour  in  Seattle  which  he  now 
manages. 

A  report  reaches  this  Dept 
that  five  members  of  Floyd  Ray's 
celebrated  orchestra,  along  with 
seven  other  residents  of  Oak- 

land, were  jailed  for  smolnng 
marihuana  cigarettes  duriAg  a 
dance  held  at  Sweet's  ballroom, 
where  the  orchestra  was  engaged 
to  play.  Well,  such  news  has  a 
tragic  ring.  It  almost  means  the 

ruin  of  a  'big  name'  sepia  orches-, 
tra.  It  certainly  means  that  eith- 

er the  band  leaders,  themselves, 
must  take  steps  to  weed  out 
members  who  use  the  narcotic, 
or  those  self-contained  hep  cats, 
must  get  wise  to  themselves  and 

tone  down'  on  thg  weed. 
William  France,  local  orch 

leader  is  reported  readying  a  7- 
piece  band  for  a  date  up  North. 
However,  he  might  make  a 
switch  in  plans  and  sign  with 
Hockwall's  Georgia  Minstrels  or 
play  an  engagement  at  the 
Swing-Hi  cafe-cabaret  .... 
Broomfield  and  Greeley,  famed 
dance  duo,  is  due  to  return  here. 

count aij:  para; 

A ' ' 

swings  again 

ge  kiddies  guests  of  troy 
wn  jr.  at  birthdoy  fete 

'rochester^ 
bockonoir 

Brown,  Jr.,  ̂   favorite  of  ̂  
e  and  screen,  entertain- 
•pup  of  kiddies,  Simday 
a  in  grand  style  to  mark 
rvance  of  his  7th  birth- 
the  home  of  his  parents, 
efferson  blvd. 
n  kiddies  responded  to 

ig  host's  invitation.  Miss 
^oels,  stage,  screen  and 
tist  was  chaperon  to  the 
f  u  1  celebrants.  Games, 
dancing  and  of  course, 
nd  i(Mr  trenn,  played  an 
it  part   in   the   day-long 

t  the  members  of  tomor- 
nportant  citizenry  pres- 
e:  Cora  imd  Amelia 
Pauline  James,  Eloise 
Kxm,  Anna  Louise  And- 
lillie  Joe  Bohanon,  Jane 
;teen  and  Peryleen  Per- 
tld  Brown,  Emery  Crain, 
Anderson,  Junior  Rob- 

s.  Arthur  Lewis  Hender- 
le  Gordon  Clippensteen, 
dell  Hiclcman. 
youthful  celebrants 

njoying  themselves, 
»  who  escorted  them  to 
r  t  y    were    also    being 
Among  the  parents  and 
present  were  Mr.  and 
■oy  Brown,  Sr.,  Edith 
4r.  and  Mrs.  Peter  Clip- 
1,  Mrs.  J.  A.  James  and 
srry. 
f  Troy  Brown,  Jr.  has 
ipleted  a  role  along  with 
other  youngsters  in  the 
tudio  film,  starring  the 
Irothers,  "A  Day   at  the 
Donald  Brown,  is  a  well 
dancer  and  actor  who 
eared  in  numerous  stage 
nd  screen  offerings, 
n  g  Cordell  Hickman  is 
o  leave  soon  for  a  loca- 
i  at  Augusta,  Ga.,  where 
in  a  forthcoming  Para- 
studio  film  'The  Biscuit 
will  be  filmed.  He  will 
tarred  with  Baby  LeRoy 
opus  that  will  employ  a 
of  additional  sepia  act- 

{ood  roles. 

I  sistera  twiiig 
inly  Mr 
eir  flnt  appearanea  ataiec 
ng  to  the  States  tnmi 
1,  the  Peters  sisters,  tam- 
und  swing  tinfleta,  opcn- 
eigfat-dav  cii|igciiMnt  it 
«  Angeles  Oountr  fair 
as  a  feature  attraction  «f 

estejo  Modemo   of   IMO." 

'Ttochester"  takes  the  air  Sun- 
day week."  Announcement  was made  this  week  that  Eddie  An- 

derson, famed  stooge  on  the 
Jack  B«uiy  variety  show,  will 
return  to  the  air  with  Benny 
Oct  1. 

Anderson  will  begin  a  3S-week 
contract  at  Paramount  studio 
Oct  9.  His  first  asaignment  is  in 
a  new  Benny  picture,  tentative- 

ly entitied,  '^uck  Banny  Ridee 

Agahi." 
Andetwm  acorcd  tuceen  in 

his  last  two  movie  roles  of  prom- 
inence, "Ton  Can't  Take  it  WiOi 

You",  and  a  Benny  picture,  "Man 
About  Town". 

RAYMOND  MASSE Y  (left),  who  stars  in  the  titjie  role,  offers  op  a  pnyet  for  the  siek  ehUd  «f  Mr. 

and  Bfrs.  Seth  Gale  (Fay  Helm  and  Herbert  Radley)  while  »  (alflifDI  aervant.  Napoleon  Simpaoo, 

(second  from  left),  also  bows  his  head.  The  scene  is  f^m  the  fortheomlag  KKO  Radio  "Abe  Lineoln 

in  Illinois",  notable  film  adapted  from  Robert  ̂ .  Sherwood's  Peiltser  Priae  play. 

gigantic  studio  carnival  and|l 
dance  planned  for  oct.  26 
Two   top   orchestras 

Hite's  band  and  George  Brown's 
Ebony  Collegians.  "4"  Big  Studio 
stages.  Benefit  for  the  Eastside 
Boys  Home.  .  .Vernon  Avenue 
Nursery  School  and  the  Califor- 

nia Welfare  Association. 

For  the  benefit  of  you  that 

are  not  acquainted  with'  the 
work  of  these  worthy  organiza- 

tions, here  are  a  few  facts. 

The  Eastside  Boy's  Home  Is 
sponsored  by  the  Independent 
Church  of  Christ  «rf  which  Rev. 
Clayton  Russell  is  the  pastor. 
The  home  is  located  at  1001  E. 
49th  street  and  is  always  open 
for  inspection.  This  home  cares 
for  the  destitute  boys  of  Los  An- 

geles. Help  these  boys  by  attend- 
ing the  Studio  Carnival. 

Ihe  Vernon  Ave.  Nursery 
School  takes  care  of  the  under- 

privileged children  on  ihe  East- 
side,  from  the  ages  of  2  to  5 
years.  The  school  gives  the  chil- 

dren cod-liver  oil  and  tomato 
juice  on  arriving  in  the  morning, 
at  noon  a  weU  balanced  hot 
lunch,  an  afternoon  nap  of  two 
hours  and  milk  on  departing  at 
3  o'clock  in  the  afternoon.  Each 
child  is  given  a  complete  medical 
examination  by  the  Nursery 
School  doctor.  Any  child  of  low 
income  family  may  attend  the 

Nursery  School.  'The  School  i.s 
under  the  direction  of  Dr.  Eliz- 

abeth Wood,  Director  of  Child 
Guidance  for  the  Board  of  Edu- 

cation of  Los  Angeles.  The  staff 
at  the  Nursery  School  is  one  of 
the  best  in  the  city.  There  are 
35  little  boys  and  girls  in  at- 

tendance at  the  Nursery  SchooL 

The  California  Welfare  Assoc- 
iation has  imdertaken  the  re- 

hponsibility  of  all  tiie  colored 
families  in  Los  Angeles.  Th^ 
have  purchased  two  lots  in  ihe 
Temple  district  for  a  play- 
.groimd  so  that  the  children  of 
that  area  may  have  a  supervised 
play  yard.  They  have  helped 
numbers  of  families  on  the  East 
and  West  side.  This  worthy  or- 

ganization is  headed  by  some  of 

Les^our    most    energetic    women 

1^ 
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Everything 

For  the 
*     Musician 

■■■>*tr-v. 

t^^ 

Open  Eve. 

Los  Angeles.  T  °r  theme  is  to 

help  the  needy.' 
The  Studio  Carnival  is  going 

to  help  these  organizations  to 

keep  up  their  good  worls.  Won't you  eome  and  bring  your  friends 
to  the  International  Studio  at 
4376 -Sunset  Drive,  Oct.  26,  1939. 
There  will  be  entertainment  for 
every  member  of  the  family  .  .  . 
Contests.  .  .Screen  Tests.  ,  .and 

Dances,  Your  opporjimity  to  see 
the  mside  of  a  great  movie  stu- dio. 

Th6  poor  children  and  families 
of  Los  Angeles  are  depending 
oot^you.  Please  come.  .  Admission 
55c. 

Orchestras  through  the  cour- 
tesy of  Musicians  Union  No.  707. 

music  center 
offers  speciols 

Mrs.  Vernal  Lewis,  manager  of 
the  Music  Center  at  4110%  So. 
Central  avenue  annoi^ces  for  a 
limited  time  only  savings  on  all 
thirty-five  cents  records.  "Three 
records  for  a  dollar  and  six  for 
two  doUars  plus  a  package  of 
needles.  With  the  purchase  of 
nine  records  at  three  dollars  you 
will  receive  a  free  record  there- 

by saving  fifty  cents.  Vernal  al- 
so states  that  the  famous  Floyd 

Ray  came/to  the  Music  Center  to 
purchase,  his  own  record.  Nat 
Walker,  popular  arranger  is  seen 
frequently  at  this  spot  for  the 
answer  to  811  music  problems. 

—Adv. 

noels 
in  new  fox 

"He  Married  His  Wife,"  a  rol- licksetme,  hilarious  comedy,  went 
into  production  early  this  week 

at  20th  Century-Fox,  with  Hat- 
tie  l^oels,  bUxom  sepia  actress, 
in  an  appreciative  role. 
The  casting  of  Miss  Noels  in 

the  production  marks  the  ''first time  this  studio  has  undertaken 
to  cash  in  on  the  sepia  comedi- 

enne's talents  since  she  was  in- 
troduced by  Eddie  Cantor  while 

he  was  imder  contract  to  20th 
Century-Fox.  The  actress  was 
brought  here  two  years  ago  by 
Cantor  as  a  member  of  his  ra- dio cast. 

The  buxom  actress  gained 
world  fame  over  the  ether  waves 

portraying  the  role  of  the  unlet- 
tered Negro  laundress  who  had 

just  won  a  sweepstakes  prize. 
Recently  she  completed  a  role  at 

Universal  in  the  "Little  Acci- 

dent." 

Miss  Noels  was  also  slated  to 
have  gone  into  the  Palomar 
dine  and  dance  room,  Oct.  2-4. 
Flames  gutted  the  place  Sunday 
night  to  cheat  the  first  sepia 
act  to  ever  appear  there. 

James  L.  Kennard  to 
Return  This  Week 
James  L.  Kennard,  vacationing 

for  the  past  month  in  the  South, 
will  return  home  this  week.  In- 

cluded in  his  itinerary  was  a  visit 
with  his  daughter,  Mrs.  Daniel 
Taylor,  Jr;  in  Hot  Springs  Na- 

tional Parle  Ark.  He  also  visited 
St  Louis,  Mo.,  his  former  home. 

r  9,  JAVISHED 
$mmA  (Okla.)  Oct  i 
itoiM  >»to '  silence,  a  t- 
fd  girl  was  reportedly  rap- 
•B  M  year  eld  man  hai 
Mk. 
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COUNT 

BASIE 
&  ORCHESTRA 

IN  PERSON! 

"DEAD  ENd'kIDS   SCREEN   
R  diosHEXRY  ALDRICH 

What  A  Life 

TmTnrtmi. 
FREE  PARKING  !\lter  6    626  S    GRAfiD 

^WWArr/ffffffrlr!^ 

some  coi 

s.  opei^  -^ 

Happy  crioiefl  sre  TJctttrBng  to 
El  Caphan  theater  in  Hbllywiood, 

toni^t  when  thp  rip-roajring 
fim  feast  "The  -Mikado — ^Iri 
Swing"  returns  for  a  limited  en- 

gagement to  continue  its  long record-toeaking    engagement 
This  pixiliated  version  of  the 

Gilbert  and  Sullivan  operetta, 

with  a  dusky  cast  of  fast-step- 
ping and  swing-swaying  song- 
sters, will  once  again  roar  into 

the  spotlight  with  its  laugh-pro- 
voking bundle  of  humor  and 

gayety. The  same  popular  cast  will  ap- 

pea^:  Charles  Holland,"  the  silv- ery toned  tenor  as  Nanki-Poo; 
Marguerite  Chapman,  as  lovely 
as  ever  as  Yum-Yum;  Billy  Mit- 

cheU,  the  old  "debil"  head "chopper-offer"  as  Ko-Ko;  Jess 
Lee  Broolu  as  haughty  Poo-Bati, 
a  "whole  mess  of  people"  by 
himself;  Alonzo  Thayer  as  tip 

toeing  Pish-Tush,and  W.  H.  Gil- 

l«ipie,  the  "umpf"  Emperor  Mi- 

kado. 

There  are  7  distinct  and  indi- 

vidual hit  times  in  "The  Mika- 
do— In  Swing"  which  have  been 

so  arranged  in  a  peppy  new 

score,  that  audiences  just  can't seem  to  help  but  tap  and  hum 
them  as  the  hot  swing  orchestra 

"gets  in  the  groove." 

TTie  numbers  are  'Tve  Got  a 
Little  List."  "Three  Little  Maids 
from  School,"  "The  Flowers  That 

Bloom  in  the  Spring,"  "Titwil- low,"  "A  Wandering  Minstrel 
I,"  "A  More  Human  Mikado, 

There  Never  Was,"  and  "Taken 
from  the  County  Jfail:" During  the  returh  engagement 

regular  bargain  matinees  will 
be  given  each  Saturday,  Wed- 

nesday and  Sunday.  In  addition, 
two  shows  will  be  given,  on  Sat- 

urday night  the  first  starting  at 
8:30  and  the  second  at  11  p.  m. 

MembMi  of  the  eomitany 
who  were  brought  over  from 

the  recent  "Ron  Uttle  Chilian" hit  are  Gertrude  Saunders, 

Jease  Lee  Brooks,  Florence  O' 
Brlen,  Eugene  Headerson,  Jan- et Collins,  Alftvd  Gnmt  and Itaby  Elzy. 

'deod  end' kids  also  on 

paro  stage 
Count  Basie  and  his  orchestra 

and  ̂ e  "Dead  End"  Kids  m person  will  head  the  stageshow 

opening  today  at  the  Paramount 'Theatre.  This  inaugural  program 

should  prove  to  be  one  of  the 
most  unusual  stage  programs 
offered  in  Los  Angeles  in  a  long 
time. 

On  the  screen  will  be  Para- mount's  hilarious  comedy  hit 
"What  A  Life"  whici  brings  to 

the  screen  Henry  Aldrich,  radio's hard-luck  kid,  and  the  Aldrich 
Family  for  the  first  time.  Jay 

Theodore  Reed  produced  and  di- 
rected tliis  film  for  Paramoimt 

"What  A  lif e "  was  driginally 

a  Broadway  stage  success,  then 

it  became  one  of  radio's  top  pro- 
grams with  the -Aldrich  Family 

liecoming  increasingly  import- 
ant High  School  students  wiU  be 

particularly  interested  in  this 
picture  for  many  of  them  are  in 

it  and  it  was  filmed  at  Los  An- 
geles High  schooL 

'  Jackie  Cooper  plays  the  leaA  . 

ing  role  of  Henry  Aldrich,  th< 
typical  kid  with  good  intentionl but  who  somehow  or  other  nev 
er  does  anything  right;  Other! 
in  the  cast  include  John  Howarc^ 
Janice  Logan,  Hedda  Hoppei 

Vaughan  Glaser,  Lionel  Standa 
and  many  others. 

Count  Basie  and  his  orchestra 
previously  scheduled  to  open  a! 
the  Palomar,  opens  today  at  th« 
Paramount  theatre  instead.  Hail 
ed  as  one  of  the  finest  s  'iBj 
bands  in  the  country,  this  Couri 
of  Swing  Iwings  with  him  hii 
own  >how.  "Their  initial  Coa^ 
appearance  should  prove  to  b< 

quite  a  sensation.  The  "Deal End"  Kids  in  person  on  the  stag* 
will  be  a  riot  in  their  novel  ac| "Hold  That  Tiger."  AppearinJ 

with  them  will  be  Sam  "Schlept 

perman"  He  am.  "The  Kids,' stars  of  many  outstanding  scree! 
attractions,  will  play  on  the  stagi 
the  same  type  of  roles  as  thej 

Djay  in  pictures. 

morian  anderson  yi'xW sing  in  new  york 
NEW  YORK,  Sept.  28— Mia 

Marian  Anderson's  first  concert in  this  city  for  the  1940  seasotf,* , 

was  announced  today  as  Januarj*~^  • 

2. 
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A  deair*  to  kc  wbaA  "Abe T,iM«iiii»  in  miDOi^  mi^t  be 

ike  oa  tbe  acreen  wax  the 
Aottre  for  an  appewasce  at 

RKO  /tsrf"^  one  zecent  mom- 

I  AoTt  wait  in  the 
poblicilT'  departmoit,  Lynn 
waxd,  aervinf  ax  our  gt^aie, 
took  «B  on  the  busy  lot  and 
condneted  us  to  stage  11  and 
tbe  "Abe  Linct^  in  niisois" 

FoOowinc  *^oung  Mr.  Lia- 
•  eoln",  ttie  powerful  30tfa  Cen- 
tmy-Fox  prodacticm  wfaidi 
Bid  Henry  Fonda  in  fte  title 
role,  by  several  months,  Mr. 

'  Ward  informed  us  that  the 
new  Lincoln  film  deals  in  de- 

tail with  a  30-year  span  from 
the  life  ci  the  (rest  cmanei- 
pstor. 
WiA  the  action  laid  in  the 

towns  of  New  Salem  and 
^ffingfleld.  Illinois,  it  will 
potlmy  the  career  of  Lincoln 
thru  the  Illinois  le^slatura, 
up  to  hk  election  as  Presi- 
dent. 
Adapted  from  the  Pulitzer 

Vnze  {day  by  Robert  E.  Sher- 
wood. *Abe  Lincoln  in  nii- 

Boas"  brings  Baymond  Mas- serr  to  tbe  screen  in  the  role 
wnidx  he  p)MKd  with  such 
ncet  success  on  the  New 
York  stage.  Max  Gordon  and 
Haory  Goetz,  producers  of  the 
stafle  hit.  interested  RKO  in 
fifaning  it  with  the  result  that, 
when  completed,  it  will  have 

l^ncant  an  outlay  ot  $750,000. 
Jl^rhe  cast  has  traveled  as  far 

am  Oregon  on  location. 
The  first  figure  to  command 

oar  attention  as  we  went  on 
tbe  set  was  tbe  man  who  is 
Lincoln,  Mr.  Massey,  w^jing 
a  top  bat,  long  coat  and  tbe 
rest  (rf  the  garb  of  that  period 
in  this  country's  crucial  his- 

tory. Massey's  resemblance 
to  pictures  of  Lincoln  is  as- 
tannhiiTg.  It  is  our  opinion 
fluit   be    will   look   more   like 

>  tbe  great  President  than  did 
Fonda  although  the  latter's leaembUnce  left  nothing  to 
be  desired. 

It  was  "quiet,  please"  short- 
ly after  we  found  a  vantage 

point.  An  election  room  scene 

was  being  rehearsed.  "Hien,  it 
was  "lights,  camera,  action", with  director  John  Cromwell 
overseeing  every  minute  de- 

tail and  a  Chinese,  James 
Wong  Howe,  behind  the  cam- 

era. As  the  camera  recorded 
til*  action  before  it,  Harvey 

Stepbou,  as  "Ninian  Ed- 
wards", was  trying  to  console 

Alan  Baxter  (Billy  Hemdon), 
Lincoln's  law  partner,  who 
iras  dejected  because  of  the 
Hipar«it  defeat  of  Lincoln  in 
his  race  for  tbe  presidency. 

Soddenly  tbe  telegraph  op- 
1  «ator  receives  a  dispatch  and 
**  hands    it '  to    "Edwards"    who 

reads  news  of  Lincoln's  elec- tkm.       Pandemonium     breaks 
k>o««     and     election     returns, 

papers,  etc  are  scattered  ev- 
.  cfywfaere  as  all  the  others  in 

'  Ham  room  join  this  twosome  in 
a  wild  celebratioD.    The  assis- 

tant  director   says   "all   right" 
several    times    and    the    cam- 

eraman stops  turning. 
Alao  from  the  stage  play 

and  looking  on  was  Ruth  C!or- 
don  who  essays  the  role  of 
Mary  Todd. 
The  famed  Lincoln-Douglas 

debates  will  be  a  highlight  of 
this  RKO-Radio  picture.  In 
one  instance,  a  Lincoln  rebut- 

tal runs  nine  minutes  on  the 
screen.  Althou^  hist  ory 
shows  ttiat  Lincoln  lost  to 
Douglas,  the  fact  that  the  de- 

bates revealed  the  honesty  of 
the  man  was  responsible  fbr 
his  subsequent  political 
strength. 
As  in  most  ot  ttie  Lincoln 

filmx,  the  slave  question  also 

gats  attention  in  "Abe  Lin- 
coln in  niinois".  Prominent 

in  the  cast  is  Napoleon  Simp- 
son, Pasadena  actor,  as  a  ser- 

vant. Chains  and  irons  were 
beinc  made  ready  for  other 
soena  in  -wbicti  10  Negroes 
win  play  slaves.  It  is  e^Mct- 
ed  that  shooting  on  the  com- 

plete film  will  be  finished 
within  tbe  next  six  days. 

Tlie  State  of  Illinois  may  get 
fi»e  first  look  at  "Abe  Lincoln 
in  miDois".  with  a  world  pre- 

miere in  the  nation's  capital to  follow. 
,,       What  with  fiie  war  in  Eu- 
>  rope  and  the  increased  atten- 
f  tion  being  paid  American  au- 

diences k^  the  moticm  pieture 

indusUj,  'Abe  Lincoln  in  D- 
linoii"  win  undoobtedly  find 
a  ready-made  reception  f^om 
asflvie  goers  of  this  country. 

'thunder  ofloot'  ot  united 
ortists'  portrays  wor  on  seo portrattf 

dimbs  atin iKT  xstiBC  aa  ttie 
wha  joilMt  Oe  Nary 

to  m^  the  frar  nigla-haadied 
in  **niimder  Aflo^"  wUA  k 
now  ̂ a^ing  at  ttie  Ihiited  Art- 

ists "nieatre.   9SS  S.  Broadway. 
BiaallUaking  as  tbe  aetion 

flirillB  at  tbe  picture  are.  Bceiy 
still  dominates  the  story  in 
two-fitted  lariuon,  with  Chtttat 
Morria  lending  notable  suppost 
aa  hia  tougboat  rival  and  Vir- 

ginia Grey,  as  Bcery's  dan^iter, the  only  woman  in  the  cast. 
holding  the  romantic  intgrest 
with  refreiiiing  zest  and  appeal 

The  action  moti  at  sea  are  Am 
most  realistic  ever  brou^t  to 
the  screen  as  subchasers  and 
U-boats  engage  in  wartare.  a 
li^rtsfaip  is  torpedoed,  a  Cloa- 
cester  sdiooner  attempts  to  ram 
a  submarine  and  is  sunk  Yff  goa- 
firc;  and  tbe  undersea  boat  finV 
ally  is  crippled  with  deptti 
bombs.  Spectacular  un<terwatcr 
camera  work,  a  diaser  ̂ fleet 
q>eeding  throu^  stormy  seas, 
uid  scenes  within  the  interior 
of  the  submerged  U-boat,  keqp 
audiences  on  the  edge  of  their 
seats  throughout. 
In  the  unifonnly  excellent 

supporting  cast  are  Douglas 
DombriUe  as  the  District  Com- 

mander; Carl  Esmond  as  the  U- 
boat  captain;  Clem  Bevans,  John 
Qualen,  Regis  Toomey.  Charles 
Lane,  Phillip  Terry,  Henry  Vic- 

tor. Addison  Richards.  Hans 

Joby,  Henry  Himter  and  Jona- 
than Hale.  In  conjunction  with 

"Thunder  Afloat"  the  United 
Artists  Theatre,  9th  and  Broad- 

way, is  offering  "These  Glamour 
Girls,"  starring  Lena  Turner, 
"the  red  menace,'  Bollywoods 
latest  sensation,  and  Lew  Ayres, 
supported  by  Tom  Brown,  Rich-  i 
ard  Carlson,  Anita  Louise,  and 
Jane   Bryan. 

lionel  spikes 
kenderson 
rumors 
NSW  YORK;  Oct  V-la  Iris 

weekly  ffohimn,  a  theatrical  fea- 
ture of  tbe  Baltimore  Afro- 

American.  Liond  Hampton, 
drummer  and  vibraharpist  in 

Benny  Goodman's  famed  swing 
band,  last  week  qiiked  rumors 
that  Fletcher  Henderson,  ace  pi- 

anist, is  to  be  let  out  by  Good- 

high 

JiiIkS«afcD»in» 

of 

■^ 

"Many  fans  are  imder  tbe 
mistaken  impression  that  Hen- 
deracm  was  signed  originally  aa 

the  band  pianist."  Hampton wrote. 

"He  was  taken  on  until  a  ̂  
anist  coi^ld  be  found,  his  main 
job  being  arranging 

"Veil   evenliially   akift   ever 

to  aeariic  aWlMWigli  he's  hit-   I 

Hampton  fiailed  to  mention  the 
"why"  of  Teddy  Wilson's  with- 

drawal from  the  Goodman  ros- 
ter. A  pianist,  Wilsc«  was  the 

first  Negro  hired  by  Goodman. 
He  also  gave  credit  for  tbe 
band's  sensatitHial  arrangement 
of  Ravel's  "Bolero"  to  Hender- 

son, f 

tt»e  oldest  ̂ .oM  tiaaers  in  Hal^- .wood,  is  y  Hiiig  aa  much  ki^k  out. ot  watiduBC  pi^ tmca  b  e  1  B  K 

made   today    aa 
th«       oruBory 

do  e  s. who 
has  a  major  rote 
in    "The    Finm- 

.o's      Dm^tar" sat      Paramount, 

was      reminis- 
cing:   -Qotb,    it 

doesnt    seem 

possible  t  .h  e business  has 
changjedso 

imOt  Stakae    mucii.  Tve  been 
awiQr  from  it  for  14  years  and  it 
baa  taken  great  strides  in  that 

^e._Tbday  there  are  hundreds working  on  every  picture;  When 
I  started  in  1910  there  were  six 
in- the  company.  We  buili  ¥^iat 
few  seta  We  had  and  to^  tmns 
nmning  the  camera.    In  1911  I 
was   promoted    to   the   status   of 
star,    producer,    director,    author 

kopper  kolored  kiddies 
rtYue  off  for  isbnds 
Ltnzcftta  BuOs  wbA  ber  Kop-^ 

per  Kotored  Kiddie  Sevne  will 
aaid  tram  Los  Angeles  Barber 
today  at  noon  aboard  flu  liner 
Matpwiia  for  a  two  motithii  cn- 
gftiamtnt  in  Honnhihi  and  other islaDdi  of  BnraiL 

T^  troupe  has  bc<B  booked 
for  two  mondw  and  have,  an  aif- 
tkm  for  several  weAs  more  at 
woriL  This  is  the  first  tiaae  thaij 
a  colored  r ev  n  e.  .compoatd  of 
kiddiaa.  bat  ever  Seen  taken  to 

the  Islands  for  a  fhcatrical  en- 

-r>- due 
III 

^  tell  me  more 
BY   FREDDY   DOYLR 

Flash:  What  a  tou^  break  for 
the  dance  lovers  of  Lo«  Angeles 
and  vicinity  was  the  burning  of 
the  Palomar  Ballroom  this  past 
Sunday  night  There  the  great 
Count  Basie  and  his  famous 
swing  band  were  scheduled  to 
open  a  limited  engageoaent  last 
night  Arriving  here  in  Los  An- 

geles Tuesday,  the  Count  and 
his  "halid  senders"  had  swung 
to  a  packed  ballroom  in  Oak- 

land Monday.  This  column  ex- 
presses its  sympathy  to  Charlie 

Bamett  and  his  ̂ e  group  in 
the  lOss  of  their  instrumenta  and 
music   in   the   fire; 
Lor^iib  (piano)  Flennoy  and 

his  great  little  swing  bapd  this 
past  Sunday  opened  a  Umited 
engagament  at  the  Club  Memo 
where  they  will  swing  every  af- 

ternoon for  &e  many  patrons 
who  frequent  this  very  popular 
cocktail  'lounge.  Lorenzo  and 
h%  band  are  still  swinging 
nightly  at  the  Merry-Go-Round 
cafe  in  Hollywood  where  they 
have  been  for  &e  past  few 
months. 

Out  in  HoDjrwood  at  the  new 
Onxy  dub  are  tiiose  two  ace 
producers  of  national  reputation, 
Joe  Stevensm  and  Lew  Craw- 

ford. Thoe  is  m>  doubt  tiiat  this 
spot  can  boast  of  having  one  of 
the  greatest  floor  shows  in  Hol- 
lywcwd.  Petite  Lovey  Lane,  the 
little  lady  who  came  from  New 
York  this  past  year,  and  has  the 
reputation  of  being  as  fine  as 
they  come,  is  one  ot  the  feat- 

ured stars. 
Flash:  Sam  (sax)  Allen,  that 

ace  saxophone  and  clarinet  man. 

is  "grooving"  these  nighta  witii Milton  drums)  Jackson  and  his 
Dreamland  Ballroom  orchestra 
uptown.  Sam  is  very  well  known 
from  coast  to  coast  for  his  fine 
saxophone  playing  and  handles 
the  clarinet  as  welL 

Count  (piano)  Jackacm  and  his 
swing  band  is  swingiDg  some 
fine  jive  these  ni^tta  down  in 
Long  Beach  at  the  Gcer^  cafe. 

Honk  Must 
Meet  Lou, 
Mike  Soys 

B-U-L-L-K-T-I-N 
NEW    YORK,    Oct    S— The 

New  Ywk  Atkletle  i  smmlniliiii 
BMetiag     tagettra     wifli     Al 
Weffl  and  Eddie  Mead,  man- 
.M"*    *<    !<"■    Ambeis    and 
fHoBy   AiauUmg   icspcetiTe- 

Ily.  peatpentd  tte  world's  wd- terwtight  title  boot  sdeddM 
far      Nebcmber      1      between 

rhawfiwa  Armstraag  and  Am- 
bers  antfl   Deceasker   L   Am- 

ben,  who  la  to  be  married  to- 
day today  to  Heridmer,  N.  Y. 

aAed  fOr  an  tedeflaHe  post- 

NEW  YORK,  Oct  5— If  Pro- 
moter Mike  Jacobs  has  his  way, 

Henry  Armstrong  and  Lou  Am- 
bers will  meet  for  Armstrongs 

w  e  1 1  e  rweigfat  championship  m 
Madison  Square  Garden  Novem- ber L  , 

Questioned  by  the  New  Yoik 
State  Athletic  conunission  re- 

specting statements  by  Ambers 
that  he  would  ask  for  a  post- 
pmement  becaose  of  his  forth- 

coming marriage,  Jacobs  said: 
"I  Imow  nothing  about  them. 

I  have  contracts  for  the  fight 
signed  by  both  men  sevoal 
weeks  ago.  At  that  time  nothing 
was  said  about  a  marriage  or  a 
possiMe  postp(Kiement  Til  in- 

sist tbe  fight  go  on  November  1." Ambers  recently  regained  the 
ligfatwei^t  title  from  Hank. 

May  Fi^lit  in  Seattle 
SEATTLE.  Oct  5— An  an- 

nouncement to  the  effect  that 
Henry  Armstrong  had  been  sigh- 

ed to  defend  his  welterweight 
championship  in  a  15-round  bout 
at  the  Civic  Auditorium  here 
October  20,  was  made  last  Week 
by  Promoter  Nate  Druxman. 
Druxman  said  Friday  that  he 

had  signed  Ritchie  Fontaine, 

Missoula,  Mont,  as  Hank's  op- 
ponent Fontaine  has  met  Arm- 

strong twice,  winning  a  decision 
in  1936  in  Oakland  and  losing  in 
a  like  manner  in  Los  Angeles. 

RANGHBS  ABAKDONKD 
■  When  Robert,  T^lor  and  Bar- 

bara Stanwydc,  the  latter  featur- 
ed in  Paramounf  t  "Ronembcr 

the  Ni^t",  married,  each  had  a 
ranch  in  the  San  Fernando  Val- 

ley. One  bas  been  sold,  the  other 
is  for  sale,  and  the  coiq^  now 

live  to  Bevo-ly  TTin«. 

th«i  fcffc^  ■■  tli»  Wit  mi       ̂ ™  toupe  manager  and  sent  to 
taa  jBCkfOt  as  tbe  bett  pi-     Colorado   and   Arizona   with   a 

company  to  grind  out  westerns, 
good  old  shooting  and  chasing 
epics.  They  sent  me  $800  every 
week  to  t^ce  care  of  all  expmses, 

hire  extras,  horses  and  was 'ex- 
pected to  turn  out  at  least  two 

one  reelers  every  week.  When  we 

had  i^al  good  luck  we'd  splurge 
and  turn  out  a  super-epic  in  the 
form  of  a  twft  reeler  with  two 
chases  and  two  climaxes!  Ye|^, 
he  continued,  as  he  looked 
around  the  elaborate  set,  "times 
have  sure  changed!!!"  .  .  .  NEL- 

SON EDDY  and  ILLONA  MAS- 
SEY were  doing  a  waltz  scene 

for  "Balalaika".  Everything  was 
going  wrong.  Eddy,  used  to  the 
American  style  oif  waltz,  was 
putting  in  an  extra  step  whidi 
is  not  a  part  of  the  Viennese 
version.  Dona  did  her  b^  to 
correct  him  because  it  had  to  be 
done  a  la  Viennese  to  keep  in 
character.  FRANK  MORGAN 
and  CHARLES  RUG<3LES  also 
in  the  cast  added  their  coaching 
to  no  avaiL  Eddy  tried  again 
only  to  step  on  a  piece  of  gum 
discarded  l^  an  extra.  Then  the 
sound  went  wrong.  Just  as  the 
tension  was  about  to  explode, 
Eddy  stepped  to  the  center  of 

the  stage  and  burst  into  "O  Sole Mio".  "Now,  what!"  director 
Reinhold  S  c  h  u  n  zel  shbuted. 

"That"  grinned  the  star,  "  is  to 
show  that  even  if  I  can't  waltz 
Viennese,  I  can  do  something 
.  .  .  More  than  $300,000  worth  of 
Elizabethan  antiques  and  valu- 

able art  objects  is  marooned  by 
the  war  at  Warner's  5,000  miles 
from  its  London  owners.  Bor- 

rowed from  English  collectors 
by  the  studio's  London  office 
for  "The  Private  Lives  of  Eliza- 

beth and  Essex,"  the  collection 
is  one  of  the  most  complete  ever 

assembled  in  America.  Lloyd's 
who  bonded  the  original  ship- 

ment has  deemed  it  unadvisable 
to  return  the  collection  at  pres- 

ent The  most  expensive  item  is 
the  suit  of  silver  worn  by  Errol 
Tlynn  as  the  Eaxl  of  Esmx.  Or- 

iginally owned  by  Essex,  the 
armor  is  valued  at  more  than 
$40,000.  An  authentic  copy  of 

Queen  Elizabeth's  costume  worn 
by  Bette  Davis,  is  valued  at 
$15,000.  Other  items  include  au- 

thentic furniture,  armorial  bear- 
ing and  weapons  of  the  period.  . 

.  .Stepping  out  of  her  usual  role, 
Marlene  Dietrich  steps  into  the 

boisterous  one  of  "Frenchy", 
star  entertainer  in  an  1860  sa- 

loon for  Universal's  "Destry 
Rides  Again",  .  .  George  Raft 
again  becomes  an  ex-convict  t(fr 
"divisible  Stripes",  a  story  about 
the  stigma  attached  to  men  af- 

ter they  come  out  of  prison.  I 

sometimes  wonder  if  Raft  doesn't 
get  just  a  little  tired  of  playing 
criminal  roles.  .  .Wheels  at  Col- 
umbft  are  turning  fast  and  fur- 

iously. Rosalind  Russell  has  been 
signed  for  the  feminine  lead  in 
"His  Girl  Friday",  joming  Cary 
Grant  and  Ralph  Bellamy  at  the 
head  of  an  impressive  cast.  An- 

other musical  is  coming  up  with 

"Passport  to  Happiness,"  head- 
lining Tony  Martin  and  Andre 

Kostelaneta   with   his   orchestra. 

_  of  ibt  yooag  peifOtm- crs  range  ficom  9-14  and  special 
pomits  were  given  them  by  the 
Loa  AngfW  Board  ot  Educatian 
in  order  that  they  might  malie 

the  tripi.  Their  ̂ w  conasts  of 
dancmg,  dramatic  skits  and 
singing  and  is  a  croes-cection  at the  marvels  Mrs.  Butler  has 

done  in  her  work  with  "Kid- dies." They  are  known  in  Hcd^y- 
wood  and  Los  Angides  for  stage, 

screen  and  radio  work. ' BOX8  AND  GIRLS 
There  are  S  girls  and  four 

boys  m  the  troupe.  The  girls  are: 
Lois  Lyons,  Wilria  Tbeoj^ule, 

Danellen  Mabry,  Harriett  Flow- 
ers, Billy  Faye  Lewis,  Beatrice 

Smith,  Sylvia  Perry  piid  Loneta 
Watkins.  The  boys  lire:  Cullen 

Morris.  Jack  Thompson,  Walto^ Smitii  and  Sherrill  Luke. 
Before  the  4p«cial  permit 

could  be  obtained  from  the 
Board  of  Education,  a  teacher 
bad  to  be  engaged  that  the 

diildren  might  keep  up  ■with toeir  school  work.  Mrs.  Anna 

Mabry,  mother  of  yo«mg  troup- 
er, Danellen,  was  chosen:  Mrs. 

Mabry  is  ceritifed  to  teach  in  the 
Los  Angeles  sdiool  system  and 
at  one  time  was  employed  by 
the  Board  of  Education.  She  has 
a  Bachelor  of  Science  degree 
from  Kansas  Teachers  College 

and  a  Master's  Degree  from  the 
University  of  Southern  Califor- 

nia. At  present  she  is  working 
on  her  Doctor  of  niilocophy  Qp- 

gree. 

omenco  sooir 
ntW  YORK,  Oct  S.  (CXA)- 

Undetmd  by  the  fMt  tint  the 
Queen  Mary,  on  iMA  be  >ara> 
to  have  safied  ttom  Sonthaa^- 
ton  last  week,  ic  still  ttod  np  at 
her  doi^  to  Hew  York,  Paul 

Robeson  baa  j»blOd  bit  Aatri- can  ripf If jlatlH  ,  Robert 
Rockmore.  to  aanra  him  that  he 
win  arrive  in  New  York  in  am- 

ple time  to  start  rrlwwsala  m 

tile  title  role  of'  Sam  Byrd's production  at  the  play  "John Hairy"  by  Roark  Bradford  and 

jiacqnet  Wolfe. Rehearsals  for  the  play  ate 
scheduled  to  begin  Oct  IC.  with 
a  road  tour  begimung  Mot.  IS. 
and  its  Broadway  premiere  on Dec.  77. 

-J,  -5-.i--;i.  -^t 

mymo  ley  deserts]  »{JWitDaAYtt 

'perfMt  wife'  mle  "^  '™  "*^ 

toy 

It  tuts  a  Jot  ec  flouxaga  for  a 

■lar  to  c«!aBce  caaneteriatkmBl^><^<ei 
at  tta  peak  of  a  saoeeaslBl 
rco^-paartia^dy.  tftedHD  _ 
is  from  Inraet"  to  wutUly  rcrieiL 
But  lo««ay  Myma  Loy  found  tbe 

eonrage    to    play    thie    amorous 
Lady  bketh  in  Dairyl  F.  Zan- 
odi^s- proSoctkm  of  The  Baina 
Same,"    Oe    Louis    Bromfield 
best-odler    which    oo-stais    ber 
wift  Tyiene  Power  ̂ mi^^  Georee 
Brent,  now  plajring  at  the  Unit* 
euVii..    s    Xb^ue,    Nmth    and 

WA£HllfCn».  Oet 

of  ezccutieB  lor  the  Ttt  > 
granted  SX-jmr  aU  WSOSam  ̂ f^' 

Oaott  af  i^ppcals  laat  ■irh. 

AfiUING  CHAMP 

Jn  coajunctkm^  witti  ''Ihe Rains  Came,"  tbe  United  Art- 
ists Theatre  at  Ninth  and  Broad- 

way, is  ofiering  Jean  Rogers  and 
William  ftawky  in  "St^,  Look 

and  {Lore;*  a  spicy  finrt-rato 
comedy.  Be  sure  to  see  this  ex- 

cellent isogram  at  tbe  United 

Artists  Theatre.  9tb  and  Broad- 

way. 

new  benny-rochester  film 
sloted  ot  poromount 
Amoag  pictures  soon  to  go  into^pleted,    and    will    be    released 

about   January   28.   "Snowfiake' 
plays  the  role  of  "Rufus"  in  tUa down-t{>-earth  yam  about  ordm- 

ary  people. 

ormstrong  film 
olmost  finished 
NEW  YORK.  Oet  S— Produc- 

bon  of  a  Henry  Armstrong  star- , 

ttog  opus,  "Keep  Pui^ing," ' 
beared  completion  here  thia 
wedc  widi  final  Armstrong 
Icenes  scheduled  to  be  dmt  this 
week. 
An  aU-coteed  iHcture,  the 

film  reportedly  has  Armstrtmg 
to  a  fwtawoial  backer.  Frances 
Bvcrette  is  hia  leading  lady.    . 

kennerti    spencer 

In  'John  henry' SAH  VBAMCISOO.  Oct  9— 
Kcnnea  Spencer,  young  San 
FiauciKo  singer,  haa  leliu'iifd  to Hew  Torfc  after  a  dkort  Ukay  here 
to  tdfce  a  leadteg  lola  Im  tte 
Pan!  RotaHB-o  tarred  "Seta 
Benty."  Roard  BradlMI  vkQr  to 

acting  awards  to 
be  onnounced 
Motion  picture  f  «is  ;  whose  to- 

terest  in  colored  fibn  stars  was 
whetted  during  October  of  last 
year  by  the  announeement  that 
an  organizatkm  had  been  formed 
for  the  piesentation  of  an  an- 

nual acting  award,  win  be  pleas- 
ed to  know  that  the  matter  has 

not  been  dropped.  Even  Judges, 
appointed  in  widely  scattered 
parts  of  the  coimbry.  have  acDtf 
in  their  Votes,  it  was  announced 
today..  Winners  will  be  announc- 

ed diortly. 
The  Golden  State  Mutoal  Life 

Insurance  company  has  oCfered 
the  first  award,  nmned  tihe  Gold- 

en State  Art  Award 

universol   moy 

moke  'mikado' University  studios  reportedly 
this  we^  took  an  option  on 

"The  HofMikado,"  ttie  Bm  Rbb- 
inam-stured  venicB  <tf  Gilbert 

and  Sullivan's  operetta.  "The 
Mikado,"  whkA  mi^t  become  a movie. 

The  cast  of  ttie  "Hot  Wkado^ 
begtos  ito  tour  tiua  aMittli,  atot- 
ing  in  Bosttm  and  worthig  to- 

ward toe  West  Coast  where  tbe 
movie  would  be  made. 

In  taking  to  flie  n)^  flie  "Ut- 
kado"  win  g»  badt  to  Its  or^ 
inal  taro-hoor  fanB.  It  wot  ic- 
dneed  to  an  hour  riwwing  for 
die  New  York  WorMTs  Fair. 

»•  F.  Fair's  Sunsweet  Lovelies 

joat  eomgtetod  •  tour  of  tfp Wcetsn  Ststas  and 
wis  oppeor  in  ntany 
citiea  on  his  wi^  Saat  Wb  wific^ 
the  fanner  DoraOty  Fbbeiv  San 

social  wiorkar.  wiD 
him  to  New  Toik 

MKW  YORK,  Orl. 

9b) after 
m  WiiUj'oood 
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amptoe-l OwSea Toddy"  Roflen>>  deinc   Hit 

feiiiiiiiloa  SoHwectjDi^  it  Tiatoie  fifanl 

dqs  of  ftei^MlM  <>^  lidw«ilpw»t 
is  iiIiBliM  Hi  Xm  Miwri  fpr  alb  «SI 

STAR  STUDENT 
Richard  Denning,  young  Para- 

mount actor  playnig  the  roman- 
tic lead  opposite  Martha  Raye  in 

"Tbe  Farmer's  Daughter"  not 
only  was  a  student  body  presi- 

dent in  his  last  year  in  college 
but  he  led  his  class  in  scholarship, 
headed  the  dramatic  society,  aiui 

was  awarded  the  president's  prize for  being  the  student  m  his  dass 
"most  likely  to  su^cee<L" 

looduction  at  Paramount  is 
"Budi  Bemqr  Rides  Again."  with 

Jack  Benny  and  "Rochester," whose  reel  name  is  Eddie  An- 
derson, according  to  a  release 

from  TWry  DeLaiv,  studio  pub- 
licity director.  ICark  Sandricfa 

win  direct      •    1 1 

The   last   Benny-^Rodieate" hit  was  "Man  Abbnt  Town." 
Louise   Beavers   has   tbe    role 

of  ̂ vors^  m  Women    Behind 
Bars,"     now    m    iffodnction    at     

Paramount  with  Ellen  Drew  and '  docked  Tuesday  were  "the  Dand- 
Robert  Paige  in  the  starring  I  ridge  sisters  of  Los  Angeles.  Et- 
roles.  "Remonber  the  Night"  ta,  Vivian  and  Dorothy.  Accomp- 
witfa  Barbara  Stanwyck  and  |  anying  the  i^Is,  who  are  enter- 
Fred  MlacMurray,  has  beoi  cocqr  j  tainers,  was  Mrs.  G«ieva  Will-        iams,  also  of  Los  Anf^es. 

The   girls  and   their   guardian 

do  nd  ridge  trio, 
in  n.  y.,  tell 

war  story    ' 
NEW    YORK     Sept     28,— On the   President   Harding   when    it 

benny  goodmon  cohms 

aak  mm>^mm^  ^CCm  fL.i.s—  -.      *^  Tcmain  here  two  weeks  b^ 
ro  COOSr  Otttr  ChmfmoS      fore  going  to  the  Coast. 

Commenting  cm  the  European 

war,  the  girls  said  in  substance: 
"Our   first    scare    were    the    air 

Ann  Dvorak  makes  one  of  Eer 

infrequent  appearances  in  "The 
Street  of  Missing  Women".  Baby 
Dumplin  trudges  schoolward  in 
"Blondie  Brin^  Up  Baby". 

NEW  YORK,  Sept  28,— Benny 
Goodman's  band,  with  Lionel 
Hampton,  Fletcher  Hendentm. 
and  Charlie  Christian,  is  booked 
for  a  long  nm  m  Cidifomia  af- 

ter Cfazi^mas,  booking  offices announced  today. 

druvsnicr  gives  celkg* 

twing  'clmiic^  library 
BALTIMORE.'  Sept  28,— Mor- 

gan coL'ege  will  receive  a  library 
of  swing  "classics"  tl^  winter, 
the  gift  of  swing-drummer,  Lion- 

el Hampton,  it  was  annoiaiced this  week. 

HOUX€°/MORCAM 

Why  Send  Your 
Child  A%^y? WHEHJ 

Murroy's    Dude    Ronch VICTORVILLE 

Hos  Opened  o  Permonent 
Boarding  Home  For  Children 

Under  the  personal  supervision  of  Mrs. 

Mnrroy,  children  rtcelvc  mother's  core.  ¥^11  be 
transported  to  ond  from  school,  hove  privilege  off 

oil  outdoor  eseKiser  ond  pktftty  fresh  ofr. 
r-      I 

.         For  Infornxition  vrrite: 

Mrs.  Lelo  O.  Mprtoy,  Jqx  257^Victorville,  Gilif. 

■V.  i 

HOWT6  6Er  THHIb:  Take  Hiibway  M  to  VietorriDe; 
take  Highway  18  oat  o<  Victe^^flla,  go  »  mUes,  fallow 

HE  AVE  Nil 

€<»eiLtkU 
1 1 

STREAMLINED -U  DC  f:ilX3£ 
LOUNGE 

Avoikible  For  dubs  ̂   -  -  Parties 
4:dpr.M.T02lWA.M. 

Third  Floor  Elks' Btdoo DINE  AND  DANCE 

T5Tt 
/AM^  JACKSON, 

■^SM-^ 

raid  warnings  in  London,  but  we 

got  used  to  going  down  into  raid shelters  sometimes  for  two  hours 
at  a  time. 

"We  understand  that  we  pass- 
ed 2  shbmarines  on  the  way 

over,  but  did  not  see  any  of 
them.   . 

"Ttie  amusonent  business  in 

Europe  is  dead  for  the  time-be- 
ing."    , 

The  girls,  singers  and  danc- 
ers, came  to  New  York's  Cotton 

club  from  success  in  Holly- 

wood. 

Artists  & 
Models 

Mosque  B.all 
with IMPERSONATOItS 

CONTEST 
— and — 

COSTUME  SHOW 

Club  Aiobom 
Soturdoy  Night 

Oct.  28th 

au^ices Sepio  Theotricol Wrteers  Guild 
•KSKSTATI01«8   SLN 

Admittance   by   Reservation Osly  —  Apply 

ROOM  M7   KUtS  BLDG. 

Or 

Bkode  Eda  of  die  New  Folia 

Bergge  is  the  Golden  Gate  loM* 
natMoal  Milking  Champioo  foOoWi 

]b%  ber  tnomphal  "squeeze"  diaia| tiie  Autumn  Fesdrai  at  the  bm, 
&ika  who  comes  from  the  AnstziM 

Tfitil  to  Tieasoie  Island  with  tfai 

[k^iukr  Clifford  C  Fischer  ixn 
milked  5  pounds  and  13  ounces  ii two  minutes.  Msij,  abiooded  Jeix] 

oo  rxhihition  in  Daiijlaod,  ooapcf' 

atcd. 
WANT 

SUCCESS 
IN   LIFE? 

"
■
^
 

■  *<  jC  '  C  .  :  _uC  I 

LCT  YOCR  aUHKM  OUmC  YOU 

l?lll.'.IJiTiUifffl; 
Be  AMONG   

DELKaiED  WEEKLY 
Sfifliplx  wud  btrttdat?  vA  mkf  Sic  fv 
•ew  eombinatjoo  Dream  NuKbcr  . 
Soiu'  %antaf,  I  ttU  include  T\ faV    IMv    of    cztzt  ^ .  ̂ ^ 

tost,  tet  A«  5owt        ."■*- 

Saxiltfartiaa    Gosr- 
«arte«4     or     7 « a  r 

KoDer     JUfimdcd! NotMnt    Supamit-       _ 

•r«l,     kut     Stnplf  ^ 

*Milia»  TAKE  AOVAM- 

OON  LOREBZO  SERVICC'  25c 

Hmr    Ytrt    Cil)^         ^     ̂   ^  ̂ 

TAaC!  JaK  ar  "SomI  tki~ 

-PUBLIC  DEMAND 

RetoriL  Ej^iagemdil 
AT  THE 

VOGUE  BALLROOM 
9th   and   Grand 

DAY  NITE  OCT.Sih 
mOMISSiON  50  CENTS 

%  CASH  $  DOOR  nuZiS 

ite^i^ MUM mmik an ii^A n^^^ ^ iMHiBtti ^iOk ^j^^ 
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richest  notion,  in  the  wprld?  VVt 

would  be  vulnerable  from  the  Poci- 

fic  and 'the  Atlantic,  victim  of  the 

gr^test  "pincer"  moven^nt  yet  Qt- 
i  tempted  by  German  militarists. 

1  j'iSo  these  ore  the  olternotives 
which  a  United  States  congress  rrtiist 
choose  from  this  week.  And  in  their 

selection,  there  must  be  no  hint  of 

portisonShip  or  political  opportun- 
ism. The  stakes  are  too  big  and  too 

significant  for  a  poilticqligame.  We 

believe  that  America's  legislators 
ar^e  aware  of  this  fact,  and  are  at- 

tempting to  view  the  situation  with 

eyes  unclouded  by  the/nists  of  party 
affiliation.  If  ever  in  the  history  of 

.the  nation  there  were  a  week  >|vhen 

partisanship  should  be  forgotten, 

this  is  it.  Today  there  can  be  rx)  time 

for  politics  in  Washington.  The  des- 

tiny of  our  children  hongs  in  the  bal- 
ance. 

CKurchill  Speaks 
The  barrage  of  propaganda  which 

America  has  been  expecting  from 

British  sources  has  officially  be- 

gun with  Sunday's  speech  by  Win- 
ston Churchill,  England's  Secretary 

of  the  Admirolty,  who  delivered  o 

pointed  iferood  side  at  American  pub- 
lic opinion. 

This  marks  the  first  time  since  the 

beginning  of  the  War  that  on  Eng- 
lish statesman  has  apple  polished 

America  by  name.  In  his  address,. 

Churchill  stated,  "...  We  hove  the 
sympathy  of  the  world-PARTICU- 

LARLY  THE  UNITED  STATES". 
Next,  the  British  statesman,  oumoi 

of  Q  long  list  of  novels  dealing  with 

U.  S.  political  development,  pointed 

to  a  similarity  between  the  present 

German  cause  and  that  of  the  Con- 

federacy during  the  American  Civil 
War.  Adroitly  he  pointed  out  that, 

r-just  as  the  South  was  inherently 

wrong,  so  ore  the  Nazis. 
Churchill  is  the  most  astute  and 

well  informed  member  of  the  Brit- 

ish cabinet.  For  years  he  warned 

Chamberlain  and  his  predecessors 

that  the  English  Foreign  policy  was 

a  disastrous  one.  He  made  specific 

predictions.  They  hove  all  come  to 

pass,  and  Churchill  is  recognized 

England's  finest  statesman.  There- 
fore, friends  of  American  peace 

hove  most  to  fear  from  him. 

Illogical?  Perhaps,  but  bear  in 
mind  that  Winston  Churchill  knows 

more  about  American  history  and 

the  American  people  than  most  of 

our  own  leaders.  He  knows  just  the 

right  spot  to  touch,  just  where  our 
moral  defense  is  weakest.  It  is  In 

this  brilliant  man's  power  to  make 
America  forget  that  it  has  no  legiti- 

mate place  in  a  European  W6r,~a 
conflict  nurtured  through  a  thou- 

sond  yeorS  of  injustice  and  ferment- 

jBd  hotes  and  jealousies  which  were 
ijjncient  before  George  NA^shing ton 
wos  bom. 

Bod  Liquor  on  the  Arenue 
ft  is  high  time  someone  spoke  out 

f gainst  liquor  conditions  on  Central 

^^venue.  The  f reque«K:y  of  saloons  in 

this  district  is  pjImoSt  incredible  — 
0»  brand  of  liquOr  sold  IS  incredible. 

If  Q  man  wish^  to  drink,  thot  is  ' 
his  business.  But  if  is  the  responsi'- 

IMMther  man  praise  Hi««,  and  not  thine  9wn  mouth;  a  •trongOr,  onii  not 

lOoWnlipt.  — Frovrb8  27:2  "^ '^ 

No  Time  For  Politics 
Tiiis  week  "an  extraordinary  se&- 
n  of  congress  decides  Whot  Course 

i  United  States  will  chart  jin  'V; 
>rld  gone  mod";  This  week  corf 
ess  handles  the  most,  significont 
lislotioh  since  the  early  days  of 

!7.  This  week  congress  must  for-/ 

\  politics  and  thiitik  only  of  states- 
inship. 

rhere  ore  two  major  alternatives, 

her  the  present  neutrality  low 

ly  be  upheld  or  the  President's  pro^ 
iols  for  letting  down  embargo  re- 

lations on  a. cosh  and  carry  basis 

ly  be  favored.  One  way  or  the  oth- 

thepeoce  of  America  is  vitally  of- 
tedJ 

fhose  who  argue  against  neutra- 
f  low  revision  contend 'that  the 
ited  States  must  wash  its  hands 

□11  connection  with  Europe  during 

!  current  great  conflagration. 

By  state  that  profiteering  such  as 

ceded  the  nation's  implication  in 
(  lost  conflict  must  be  averted  at 

costs. 

-eoder  of  this  faction  is  Colifor- 

's  Senator  Hiram  Johnson,  who, 
h  his  comrade,  Senator  Borah, 

/e  waged  a  bitter  battle  against 

administration's  policy  of  "help- 
'  intervention  in  foreign  affairs, 

'h  veterans  of  pre-World  War  ses- 

is,  the  two  Republicans  hove  re- 

itedly  balked  the  Foreign  Relo- 
ns  Committee  with  their  stub- 

n  determination  to  keep  Ameri- 
economically  free  of  warring 

opeon  nations. 

t  is  interesti/ig  to  note  that  both 
isolationists  ore  members  of. 

In  the  minds  of  most  Ameri- 

the  F^publicon  party  is  the 
work  of  millionaires,  the  frrend 

^olly  of  profiteering.  Yet  we  find 
jublicons  standing  almost  alone 

linst  the-odministrotion  in  o  de- 

hd  to  abolish  American  woe  pro- 
Bering. 
5h  the  other  Tiond,  friends  of  the 

Sident's    policy    point    out    that 
refusal  to  trade  with  belligerents 

strike  most  forcibly  those  pow- 
,  with  whom  American  public 

lion  is  strongly  allied.  It  is  well 

wtT  that  the  neutrality  bill  as  it 

ids  today  is  Herr  Adolph's  fov- 

e  U.  S.  legislation.  "Cosh  and 

ry"  sympathizers  further  con- 
d  that  America  will  witlessly  de- 

r-Englond  and  France  by  moin- 

ling  a  "hypocritical  attitude  of 

ationism". 
H  course,  there  Is  merit  in  both 

uments.  If  profiteering  is  permit- 
,  we  may  expect  the  old  howls 

n  our  major  capitalists  when  the 

(  heqviest  in  debt  to  them  starts 

ng.  There  is  a  strong  ch<ince  that  ' 
S,  youth  may  find  itself  fighting 

some  steel  baron's  foreign  toan^ 
Tor  than  democracy  or  liberty  or  .^ 

of  the  things  for  which  ouf*-'^? 

ng  men  have  been  told  it  isprop- 
0  give  their  lives.    Despite  cash 

1  corry  provisions,  there  will  be 

mg  temptotions  on  the  port  of  .-, 

great  financiers  tq  speculate  ort  ;  • 

outcome  of  Europeofi  procee*^'' s.    But,   then,  a   flat   refusal  to 

Je    with    ANY    belligerent    mdy-  ; 

ig    o    Nazi-communist    victory/  " 
ch,   aside   from   theoretical   ob-  ̂  

#  ON  THE  FOLlTtCAl^ 
HOklZOM 

At  least  Con^ss  baa  «  aoM 
I  excuse  for  meetfiag  at  the  pres- 

ent. Senator  Borah  (R.)  Idaho 
and  Califomia'Js  iHram  Johnsbn 
are  the  chief  gum-beaters  in 
heated  arguments  as  to  whether 
this  country  should  lift  its  ban 
upon  arms  sales  to  belligerent 
natioAs.  Borah  and  Johnson 
warn  that  repeal  would  put  the 
United  States   into  .war. 
Every  American  is  anxious  to 

stay  out  of  war,  but  we  are  pret- 
ty well  convinced  that  when  the 

safety  of  the  so-called  democ- 
racies are  sufficiently  threaten- 

ed, the  U.  S.  A.  will  join  in  the 
current  slaughter.  Wait  and  see. 

Anything  can  happen  in  Louis- 
iana. The  latest  news  from  Huey- 

Long's  state  is  to'  the  effect  that ex-governor  Richard  W.  Leche 
Ad  four  other  boys  politically 
minded  have  done  h  bad  thine, 
and  now  they  are  indicted  on  ]a 
charge  of  having  obtained  $27,- 
000  under  false  pretenses  in  the 
signing  of  a  contract  for  an  ad- 

ministration building  at  t'  |e Louisiana  Polytechnic  institute. 
The  romantic  old  state  of  Louis- 

iana probably  has  produced 
more  assdrted  political  swind-* 
lers  than  all  her  sister  stat^ 

combined,  i  ■  '' 

f«r 

AV^RLD  WIS  W«EK 

Superintendent  jf  Athletics 
William  Lopez  of  Jefferson  High 
School  called  a  meeting  of  coni- 
munitj'  leaders  Tuesday  after- 

noon in  an  attempt  to  improve 
a  condition  that  has  threatened 

to  quarantine  the  local  inst|tu-  i tion  f  rob  competition  in  the  cut-  [     .        . 
rent    football    season.    Hoodlums  '  migration  is  cut  off  by  war  and 

have  gathered  about  Jeff's  cam-  j  still    operating    quota    law-  apd 
pus    during     important    football  |  mechanization   of    industry    ̂ n- 
clashes     in     the     past,    and     the  I  tinues    apace,    the    question    nat- 

j  Board  of  Education  has  become  i  urally    arises,   How   is    the  Race 
!  disturbed.  It  seems  the  kibitzers  i  faring     in     union     organizations 
I  prr     NOT    studerits,^    but    "wise  i  which    have    spread    throughout 
gtiys"  from  nearby  Central  Av-  j  industrial  plants? enue.  Schools  in  competition 
with  Jeff  have  been  so  intimidat- 

ed by  these  throngs,  state  re- 
ports, that  they  Hread  tilts  wilii the  local  boys. 

Lopez  plans,  through  an  or- 
ganization of  community  leaders, 

to  seek  great  cooperation  from 
the  City  Council  in  getting  en- 

forcement of  Section  647  of  the 
Penal  Code  of  the  State  of  Cal^ 

ifornia.  Which^  reads,  if  vru're 
interested,:    "Every    pers#'       v^p 
annoys    or    molestt     ai.y   .loojl 
child,    or   who    loiters   about   any              
school  or  public  place,  at  or  near  !  been  and   stili   is  used   to   deter 

•OTHER  PAPERS  Sa¥:J      | 
The  Negro  in  Labor  Unions 
By  JOHN  H.  THOMPSON,  etmdensed  from  Ac  ̂Chicago  OefeBder, 

September  30.      '  ■      ■      [    ̂-  i       \   .  'r  ' 
At  a  time  when  European  im-»fie"d    that    it    is    these   practices ^j^j^j^  make  the 'colored  workers 

seek  aid  merely  to  gain  a  chaAce 
for  a  job  or  subsistence. 
INCREASE  IX 

RACE  MEMBERS  ! 
Thus  if  the  Race  can  be  ac- 

cused of  being  a  bit  anti-union  in 
some  instances,  they  can  just- 

ly lay  the  basic  foundation  for 
it  at  the  d  o  o  r  s  of '  prejudiced white  unions. 

During  the  years  of  1  a  bo  r 

spread  in.  New  York,  it  has"  made tremendous  strides  most  of  it 
accompanied  by  bloody  wars 
and  strikes,  costly  to  both  sides. 
Gains  secured  by  the  Race  in 
Harlem  and  New  York  have 
been  secured  with  a  minimum 
of  strife   and  no  bloodshed. 
From  an  insignificant  number 

in  the  early  part  of  the  century 

With  the  white  man  cussing. 
Race  men  discussing,  (John  Q. 
Public)  fussing,  the  future  of 
the  Race-  in  unions  has.  never 
been  better'  despite  widespread 
prejudice,  discriminations  and 
barring    from    lily   white    unions. 
The  number  of  Race  People  in 

union  organizations  is  rapidly  in- 
creasing, according  to  reports  re. 

ceived  from  the  agencies ;  which 
make  a  specialty  of  gettitig  siich 

fact"; 

•  It      js   long   been    known   that 
the     Race   is  the  most  exploited 

i>  ROiBKT.  PATTERSON 
amtacA  csAns 
HB  CDISME 

The  QoBgrcM  of  the  United' States,  iteeting  in  special  sess- 
ioir  to  consider  repeal  of  the  -arms 
embargo,'  has,  in  fact,  but  one 
issue  before  it — the  peace  and 
security  of  this  nation.  On  such 
a  quMtion  of  lateful  concern  to 
all  Americans  politics  h£s  small 

lalace^or  it  is  a  question  of  nat- icmal,  .not  political,  policy  that 
is  at  issue  The  sentiment  of  the 
American  people,  as  attested  by 

the  most  recent  polls  of  the  In- 
stitute t  of  Public  Opinion  and 

Fortime  Magazine,  views  the 
arms  embargo  -  question  as  a 
strictly  non-partisan  problem.  If 
discussion  in  Ctmgress  treats  it 

in  that  light,  if  all  representa- 
tives bendthei  refforts  to  a  cool 

and  considered  appraisal  of  the 

course  which  best  assiu'es  the 

peace  and  security  of  the  nat- ion, the  decision  arrived  at  will 
be  sound  and  sane.  And  sound- ness and  sanity,  clear  eyes  and 
.clear  heads,  are  imperative  in 
times  such  as  these,  if  America 
is  to  chart  herself  a  safe  course 
under  skies  that  are  dark  and 
seas  that  are  troubled  and  peril- 
oiis.  .  I 
WE'RE  STILL  GBOWING 

In  more  respects  than  one  Am- 
erica keeps  on  growing,  come  de- 

pressions or  threats  of  war.  Fif- 
teen years  ago  it  was  govem- 

ntent's  proud  boast  that  all  of 
$200  million  had  been  spent  on 

the  nationa's  public  roads  in 1932.  Viewing  the  paltry  $79 
million  spent  for  that  purpose 
in  1904,  it  looked  like  progress 
indeed.  But  from  the  vantage 
point   of    1939,    that    investment 

^TBM  rOM  DEMtON 
The  blistering  heat  wav« 

which  scorched  California  tw» 
weeks  ago,  taking  its  toll  «f  liver 
and  crops,  has  lengthened  by 
several  weeks  the  normal  season 
forest  fire  hazard.  That  demands 
increased  watchfulness  and  care 

for  the  Red  Demon's  Sinister sprees  in  California,  to  date,  hava 
consumed  $1,000,000  worth  of  re- creation timber  and  grazing  lands 
liis  year,  leaving  behind  the 
scorched  earth — an  invitation  to 
floodwaters  which  will  cause 
more  damage.  Of  the  4730  fires 
which  have  thus  far  occurred, 
4219,  it  must  be  regretfully  stat' ed,  were  caused  by  man.  With 
the  fire  hazard  season  continuing 
for  several  'more  weeks,  can  that 
already  high  toll  be  kept  down? 

Reply  the  state  foresters,  "It's up  to  you — visitors,  vacationists, 

hunters  and  fishermen!" THE   MISSING  MILLION 
Among  the  flurry  of  facts,  fig- 

ures,    and     rumors,     concerning 
the  special  election  on  November 
emerges  the  forecast  that  2,625,- 
000    persons,    out   of    a    possible 
registration    of    3,750,000    votei«, 
will  go  to  the  polls  to  cast  their 
ballote.       What    of    the    missing 
million  A  70  per  cent  vote  is  not 
enough  when  a   100  percent  one 
is  imperative!  No  citizen  can  af- 

ford not  to  vote  when  his  pocket, 
book  tells  him  hvcan  not  afford 

$625  a  year  to  support  a  f antas- 
tic    pension  .scheme.       Don't  .&• i  among  the  missing  million! 

!  ALLY  OF  DESTRUCTION 

I      If,    as    is    sometimes    claimed, 

I  war  is  "natural,"  Mother  Na.1 
I  herself  proves  to  be  a  shoddtfg' 
j  !y  treacherous  ally  of  man  w: he    pursues   that    violent   cburie. 

xieu,      1 

itura 

was  very  small  turnips.  Accord-  |  War's  boon  companion  is  disease 
ing  to  mformation  made  avail-  j  proving  that  when  man  launches 
able  just  ihe  other  day,  $918,-  ,  the  forces  of  destruction  against 
786.000  went  into  the  upkeep  '■  himself.  Nature,  far  from  giving 
^nd  maintenance  of  state  ad-  him  strength  and  immunity mmistered  highways  alone  m  [  against  sickness,  all  too  gladly 
1937.  That,  of  course  was  not  due  |  aids  his  work  of  destruction.  As 
to  the  generosity  of  legislatures,  the  American  Medical  Associa- 
but  to  the  willingness  of  highway  i  tion  sUted  in  its  official  journal 

worker  m  America.  He  has  often  i  they  now  number  close  to  75,0(X) 

which  such  school  children  at- 
tends i.s  a  vagrant  and  is  pun- 

ishable by  a  fine  of  not  exceed- 
ing five  hundred  dollars  or  by 

imprisonment  in  the  county  jail 
for  not  exceeding  six  months  or 
by  both  such  fine  and  imprison- 

ment." That,  you  will  concede, 
strikes   pretty   close   to  home. 
A  committee  has  been  elected 

to  push  the  campaign  headed 
by  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  Mrs.  Faus- 

tina Johnson. .  Mrs..  Zelma  Wat- 
son Duke,  Mrs.  Lyllyan  Beav- 
ers, Mrs.  Nettie  B.  Reese,  and 

Rev.  L  Albert  Miller. 
Present,  at  the  confab  Princi- 

pals Clerence  Dickinson  and  W, 
Walker  Brown  of  Jefferson,  res- 

pectively.       .  j 
Good  luck!  (Incidentally,  Eagle 

scribe     J.     Cullen     Fentress     has 
been   giving   the  Jefferson  prob- 

lem a  good  deal  of  helpful  pub 
licity.  Read  him!) 

mine  the  hard  won  conditions 
of  organized  labor.  Used  in  many 
cases  as  a  stumbling  block  in 
labor's  striving  for  econorpic  se- 

curity, some  white-  workers,  be- 
cause of  'this  very  fact,  regard 

them  as  competitors  and- in  their 
shortsightedness  refuse  to  ex- 

tend them  a  helping  hand. 
It  u  only  in  recent  years  that 

white  workers  havt  begun  to 

realize  that  Race  workers  are  in- 
creasingly becoming  a  large  fac- 

tor in  every  "industry  and  there- fore ihe  doors  of  every  union 
should  be  swung  open  to  admit 
them -if  labor  itself  is  to  survive. 

union  members,  according  to  an 
estimate  of  an  A.  F.  of  L.  of- 
ficial. 

Long  considered  a  liberal  city. 
New  York  for  a  while  was  rabid 
in  its  refusal  to  admit  Race 
workers  to  some  imions  as  the 

Deep  Sorf  .  Today,  with  202 
occupatio  it  groups  listed  by  the 
census,  there  are  only  three 
which  absolutely  refuse  to  ad- 

mit Race  workers.  Most  import- 
ant of  all.  in  unions,  w  h  e>r  e 

there  are  Race  workers,  colored 
members  have  no  difficulty  ;n 
being  certified  to  jobs  by  busi- 

ness agents.  In  the  rare  cases 
where  the  agent  does  make  dis- 

And   every   union   to   which    the  I  criminations,    when    attention 

Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  Eagle  editor, 
journeyed  to  San  Bernardino 
Monday  evening  to  address  the 
Anna  B.  Garner  Republican 
Study  Club,  an  outstanding  unit 
of  the  state  wide  organization 
headed  by  Mrs.  Betty  Hill  of 
Los  Angeles.  There  was.  a  large 
mixed  audience.  I 

"How  to  Bring  Back  the  G.  O. 
P."  was  Mrs.  Bass'  topic.  Pres- 

iding at  the  successful  meeting 
was  Mrs.   Roena   Muckleroy. 

fions,    would    seriously    threatenrr^'^;||t>il!ty  of  society  1o  see  that  he  isn't 
very  existence  of  our  notion.  R^,  - 

Tiber,  the  Berlin-Moscow  alliance 
►tches  from  tho  Pocific  ocean  in 

0  to  the  Rhine  river  in  Europe. 

England  and  Fronce  were  defeot- 

this  teritory  -woCjId  then  reocHt' 

(1^  Atlontic  to  Pacific,  the  nr>ost 

pondocis  empire  in  the  history  of 

world.  Is  it  v^ry  likely  that  such 

remendous  stot^,  heeded  by  such 

n  OS  Hitler  9h<lStalrfi,WouW  re- 

ottocking  Anr«ric?-the 

CLIPPING    FROM    CLINTON'S JOURNAL: 

"A   glance  at   the  Supervisors 
this    week    shoW    oiir    exclusive 
release   of  the   tremendous    sav- 

ings possible  in  the  rational  dis- 
position of  tax  deeded  land  held 

by    the    Coimty.   Two    votes    on 
matters  this  week  were  signifi- 
canT  to  the  general  community. 

On    motiori    of  [  Supervisor    Mc- Donough  concurred  in  by  Jessup, 
thi  deductions  in  salary  to  cer- 

tain members  of  t^e  District  At- 
tom^'s.  investigation  staff  were 
ordered  .  restored.     Ford     and 

Smith  voted   "no"*  and  a  stale- 
mate   resulted.    On   initiative    of 

Supervisor  Jessup  an' effort  was made,  and   McDonough   made   a 
I  motion   concurred  in  by  Jessup, 
I  lowering  the  age  fro^n.  21  to  18; 
( years    for    attendance   of    youjng 

I  girls  at  dances  where  liquor  >  is 
]  consumed.  When  .Ford  and  Smilth 
t  violently    objected    the    matter 

was  vAthdrawn.  i'  ' 

Race  is  admitted  must  be  entirely 

free  from  prejudices  and  dis- crimination. Unless  this  is  done 
it  is  conceded  by  all  thinking 
persons  in  the  labor  movement 
that  the  gains  ntade  by  labor 
in  the  past  will  be  nullified. 
Already  there  is  talk  of  .dic- 

tator powers  being  used  if  Amer- 
ica goes  to  war.  If  this  be  true, 

there  is  apt  to  a  cessation  of 
the  NLRB.  collective  bargaining 
will  be  done  away  with,  and 
short  hours  with  high  pay  will 
be  a  thing  of  the  past.  Witness 
the  WPA  strike  in  which  gov- 

ernment officials  emphatically 
stated  that  a  group  of  workers 
could  not  strike  against  the  gov- 

ernment. / 

called    to   his   derelictions,    it 
immediately    remedied. 

IN  VANGUARD 

OF  FIGHTS 

poisoned  in  the  process.  The  Eogit 
has  been  informitd  through  reliable 
sources  that  the!  overage  brand  bf 

liquor  sold  on  Cjsntrol  AveniJe  arid 
its  environs  is  w-  poisonous  inferi- 

ority. ,1 

N  Groups  interested  in  the  better- 
ment of  community  conditions 

should  further  investigate  this  de- 
plorable state  of]  affairs  and  moke 

proper  recommendations  to  the 
Board  bf  Equalization.  Central  Ave. 

is  tired-of  t^ip  glamorized  poison  so4d 
here  in  the  guise  lof  liquor. 

At  {toe  special  Nqveiijber  el- 

ection you  will  vote  "Yes"  dr "No"  6n   these:  { 

PropMitton  No.  1.— The  3«-Bt- 
ery  Thnrklay  pension  scheme, 
heralded  by  its  promoters  as  the 
gateway  to  Heaven  dn  Earth, 
but  denounced  by  tax  ̂ xperts  as 
."a  one-way  road  to  jctiin"  arid 

disillusionment."  |_  1  ' P(9P4nition  No.  2,— A  Bfw  Chl- 
Mpnfle  iaMattre  act  H 

fTopodttion  No.  tr-^Ut  oallM 
"iuiti-leu-abaifc''  met,  limitirig 
Interest  rates  on  small  loans  to 
2%  per  cent  on  first  $100  bor- 

rowed and  2  per  cent  oi^  the  next 
$200.  .  T  T 

,  rnvosUSoD     No.  -  4-.A  .  swoii|« act  aimed  at  small  hwn  eompul- 
:  lea,     supplementing     Proposition 
!No.  3.  1 
;  P!l-nM«ltlon   tip.    s.  — ;  Atttano^ loll    eAaaerratlMi    set,    providing 

lor  xcgulation  o£  oili>ra<luetioi{i: 

STRIKEBREAKING  FORCED 
Often  referred  to  as  the 

'Scabs  of  America",  the  Race 
does  not  justify  this  appellation. 
Ifi  he  is  scabbing,  it  is  merely 
because  in  most  mstances  where 
he  is  so^  used  he  was  not  per- 

mitted to  join  the  union  which 
is  on  strike.  It  is  quite  true  |  that 
the  Race  in  the  past  two  decades 
has  played  an  important  pai^  in 
every  niajor  industrial  struiggle 
in  the  S^tes.  In  these  struggles 
they  have  enacted  a  vital  if  not 
complimentary  role.  .Usually  they 
have  been  used  by  the  employer 

to  redu(ie  wages,  lower  wprk- 
ing  conditions. 

By  their  own  signs  of  omiss- 
ion i  and  commissiop,  organized 

labor  ̂   t^er  past  has  driven  the 
Race  worker,  into  the  .open  and 
welcome  arms  of  employers.  As 
a  result  the  Race-  has  developed 
an  unfriendly  and  suspicious  at- 

titude toward  unions  and  labor 
movements,  At  the  same  time 

they  have '  developed  ■  a  corres- 
ponding affection  for  the  em- 

ployer who  at  least  gives  them 
a  chance  to  earn  a  somewhat  pre- 

carious Hving  though  at  the 
cost  of  his  iH^ther  white  worker. 

Lately  white  members  of  tm- 
ions  who  have  been  compelled 
to  admit  Race  workers  into  their 
ranlcs,  have  adopted  a  farm,  of 
admitting,  the  black  brother. 
4tiking  his  initiation  fees  and 
du«  and  then  refusing  to  give 
kim  work.  They  admit  them  in 
order  to  openly  live  up  to  t  eir 
constitutions  and  ttieti  given -be- 

hind the  scene  orden  to  busii^esi 
agents  to  certify  oijly  white 
work*8  to  ipeofied  jobs.  For- 
timatoy  tihis  has' not  operated  to 
a  great  extent  in  New  York  and 
where  it  has  heen  encountered 
has  ,been  effectively  and  quick- 

ly, stopped  by  labor  leaders  in' 
th«  ̂ orgaQizatiOD  described -^be-- 
lowv; 

Sfuch  tactb  as  the  above  have 

driven  tWe  Race,  worker'  more and  more  | into  seeking  aid  fiom 
social  tgeodes  who  have  t^iti- 

In  1930  it  was  reliably  report- 
ed by  social  agencies  that  the 

Race  constituted  more  than  five 
per  cent  of  the  total  population 
of  the  city.  At  that  Ume  there 
were  no  more  than  12,OfliO  Race 
woilcers  embraced  in  the  labor 

movement.  They  then  represent- 
ed about  19i  per  cent  of  the  un- employed. 

New  York  becoming  the  Mec- 
ca for  thousands  of.  migrants 

and  due  to  rapid  and  continous 
unionization  of  tifk  Race  there 

are  now  75,000  members  of. uni- 
ons; they  constitute  more  than 

eight  per  cent  of  the'  population 
and  30  per  cent  of  the  unemploy- 

ed. * 

Despite  propaganda  to  the 
contrary  the  colored  people  are 

organizable.  History  of  labor  's 
replete  with  evidence  to  prove 
this  point.  We  have  but  to  point 

with  pride  to  the  fight  the  PuU- 
man  Porters  |  waged,  as  far  l>ack 
as  1925,  to  organize  their  own union  and  have  ,the  c^ompany 
tmion  discontinued.  I 

In  unions  w  h  e  r  ei-the  colored 

man  has  been  admitted  'to  full 
equaVty  with  his  fellow  woric- 

er  |ic  has  acquitted  himself  *d- mir;adly  and  in  turn  the  unions 
have  thereby  benefited.  It  is  no 
accident  that  tHe  Amalgamated 

Clothing  Workers  of  America,'' the  International  Ladies  Garm- 
ent Workers  union  and  other 

progressive  unions  in  which  the 
color  line  has  been  broken 
down,  enjoy  higher  wages  and 
better  woridng  conditions  than 
in  unions  virhere  there  is  dis- 

crimination. _; 

President  David  Dubinsky  of 
the  ILGWU  paid  a  glowing  ̂ b* 
-Ute  to  the  Race  wor>-crs  when 
he  said  in  the  course -ot  an  iii- 
teryiew:  "They  are  anKmg  the 
most  intelligent.  k>yal  and  de- 
yoted  members  of  the  union.  To 
»e  there, 'is  something  attir- 

ing In  the  conduct  of  the  colored 
workers-  when  once  th^y  are 
convinced  «rf  the  utter  absence 
of  color  pr^dicc  on  the  part 
M  fellow  otfieers  and  members 
Of  yaaeoi^  They  seem  to  et^ 
grasp  the  meaning  of  soUauity." iThe  ¥rtiite  unionist  is  gnidtuel- 
ly  seetngfiie  light  in  the  tnitan 
that  Jabei'.in  a  vriiUe  skfe  can- 

not M.friee  una*^-  labor  in  a 

black  ittn  is  ffr»^  T        '^ 

users  to  dig  deeper  and  deeper 
into  their  pocket.s.  The  number 
of  users  hasn't  by  any  means 
kept  pace  with  the  rising  state 
tax  tides.  These  have  increased 
in  size,  for  the  average  com- mercial carrier,  by  77  per  cent 
within  the  last  decade.  Without 
its  huge  contribution,  running 
close  to  half  a  billion  vearly,  it 
is  ce'tain  America  would  not 
possess  such  a  wealth  of  fine 

highways,  unless  John  Motor- 
ist were  prepared  to  hike  his 

own   taxes  by    half   a    oLUion! 

last  week,  "Man  is  but  a  morsel 
in  the  great  cosmic  scheme,  and 
when  he  seeks  to  destroy  him- 

self, nature  stands  cynically 
ready  to  assist  him  Typhus, 

plague,  cholera,  typhoid,  dysen- 
tery, pneumonia  apd  influenze  do 

more  damage  under  military 
conditions  than  can  be  brought 
about  by  d3mamite,  torpedoes, 

gunpowder  and  poison  gas."  Na- ture, like  man.  can  be  a  des- 
troyer well  as  a  creator.  biSt 

the  decision  on  which  role  she 
is  to  play  rests  entirely  with man. 

•The  LAUNDRYMAN 
"NEUTRALITY"   AND  ' THE  NCGKO 

The  battle  now  raging  in 
Congress  over  the  question  of 
whether  or  no  to  repeal  the  Em- 

bargo Act,  should  be  of  keen  in- terest to  all  Negroes,  fcr  upon 
its  outcome  the  future  economic 

status  of  our  group  in  this  coun- 
try may  largely  depend. 

Of   all   the   various    races    that 
make    up    the    personnel    of    this 
American     Commonwealth,     we 
were   hit   hardest   by   the   De- 

pression. Always  upon  the  low- 
est  rung  of    the    economic    lad- 

der,   the    debacle    of    1929       re- 
duced our  at  best  meagre  hold- 

ings to  «ero  almost^  At  the  pres- 
ent time  the  great  massf^  of  our 

race    are    scarcely    making    en- 
ough  in  wages  to  subsist   upon, 

much  less  to  amass  any  savings. 
A  miracle   in  the  form   of   some 
sort   of   prosperity  rlMom    would 
cerUinly  be  a  welcome  boon   to 
our    struggling   masses.      The 
right  decision  upon  the  Embargo 
Act  may  usher  in  such  a  boom. 

Boiled    down,    the   all    absorb- 

ing   question    before    Congress 
seems  to-be,  whether  or  no  re- 

peal   of   the  Embargo    Act    will 
prevent,    or  aggravate   the    pos- sibilities of  war.  The  pros  argue 
that-  the  war  will  lie  prolonged 
if    the    Allies   cannot    get    arms 
from   the   USA.  because   in   that 
case  they  will  have  to  wage  de- 

fensive  war  until  such   time   as 
they  are  able  to  set  up  sufficient 
factories  and   get  them   to   pro- 

ducing on  a  war-time  basis.  The 
shorter    the    war — they    krgue —  j 
the  less   likelihood   of  the   USA  < 
being   drawn,    into    the  I  conflict 
The  repeaLef  the  Embirgo  Act 

will  permit  any  nation  wh.i  h.-is 
the  ̂ ps,  to  sliop  in  the  USA. 
pay  cash  for  what  he  wints.  and 
h-'.ul  it  away.  Since  Great  Britain 
and  France  rule  the  sea»,  rv>peal 
will  uudoubtedly   favor   them. 

The .  anti-repealers  however 
hold  that  if  the  USA  seils  arms 
to  the  Allies,  our  entire  economy 
will  soon  hecome  dependent 
uix>n  war-trade.  According  to 

Time  magazinV:  "Businefir  w.'ll 
depend  upon  it  for  .profl^'  labor 

iu  existence  as>  an  independent 
state,  although  that  fact  is  ad- mittedly a  calamity — for  peoples 
always  suffer  hardships  under 
alien  rule.  Nor  is  it  the  wide- spread destruction  of  ihater©!^ 
wealth,  devastated  cities,  ravag- 

ed countrysides,  murdered  civ- 
ilians, weeping  mothers,  home- less children,  although  such 

scenes  plumb  our  emotions  tc their  fartherest  depths.  In  mj 

humble  opinion  the  most  lament" 
able  thing  about  this  Polish  af- 
fan-  was  the  betrayal  of  the  con- fidence of  the  Polirh  people  by 
their  elected  rulers  Josef  Beck, 
foreign  minister,  and  Marshal 

S  m  i  g  1  y-R>  ilz.  commander-in^ chief  of  the  Polish  armies.  These 
two  men  sold  out  when  the  go- 

ing got  tough  and  made  then-  es- cape into  Rumania,  leaving  the ill-fated  Polish  masses  whom 

they  had  plunged  into  the  maws of  war.  to  make  a  futile  but 

^eroic  stand  agaipst  the  invad- ing Germans  at  the  gates  of Warsaw. 

The  Poles  can  and  will  even- tually restore  their  cities,  the 
homeless  will  find  new  homes. 
Time  will  ultimately  heal  the 
sorrows  of  bereaved  wives  and mothers.  But  it  will  be  a  long, 

long  time  before  the  Polish 
people  will  be  able  to  forget that  the  two  men  who  plunged 
them  into  this  war,  ran  off  and 
left  them  in  the  lurch  after 
scarcely  two  weeks  of  warfare. 

li  has  been  well  said,  "Put  not 

ypur  trust  in  Princes." SAGACIOUS 
SAYINGS 

"President    Roosevelt    is    now"> 
urging    the    Nation    to    ob9er\I  j 
an  attitude  of  benevolent,  though* not    impartial   neutrality.    There 
can  be  no  genuine  neutrality  in 
a  duel  between  anthithetic  theo- 

ries  of    government"    .  .    .Kelly 
Miller,  educator. 

In    order  "to    make   America 

for  ̂   jobSj  possibly   even    money   j  safe  for  democracy,  war  must  b^ 
declared    against    economic    and 

Kre:  -  yefr  «r  asy  life   I 

gmraMNflM* 

  -mt 

awf-UMt'.!*'^.        „ 

voHihle  ̂ -  tke^OTil  juii  < 

lenders  for  the  security  of  their 

loans:  and  eventually  the  "USA will  have  to  go  to  war  to  save 

its  custoiners."  Both  iides'of  the question  Undoubtedly  p  rs  s  e  n  t 

fine  points  for  argument.'  I 
However  there  is  ha'^ly  apy 

question  hut  that  repeal  will 
start  the  wheels  of  industry  to 

humming  in  all  parts  of  '.!ie country,  and  put  thousands  of 
idle  mea  to  wofk  at  living  wag- 

es. Among  them  a  certain  per 
centage  of  our  groiq>  are  bound 

to  be  numbered. 
Although  the  greater  |»x>fits 

of  those  who  will  benefit,  direct- 
ly will  ui^dOiibtediy  be  whites, 

it  is  a  proven  fact  that  when- 
ever  prosperity  nourishes,  we 

always  manage  somehow  to  "Get Ours."  Let  us  hone  ttiat  if .  and 
when  this  -boom  comes  it*  will 

use  its  rewards  to  greater  ad- 
vantage than  we  did  the  swol- 

len   " 

last 

wages  received  djiriftg  4he 

World  War.  -     ?  ̂"  -]?-: DnyniBS^pED 
Tne  Toam _  .^    most  .l«r-!*n«Ae- thlhg 

f<  Poland,  h  MOT  thi4  it 

social  injustice".  .  .Topcka  Plala. 
dealer.  % "Colored  xolks  cannot  hope  t^ 
solve  their  problems  by  a  nega> 
tive  process — we  must  develop 

a  positive  technique.  .  .1  honest- ly believe  that  any  approach 
to  .the  economic  program  that 
uiei  a  destn^c.ive  technique 
against  whites,,  without  a  con- 

structive auxiliary  aimed  at 
building  colored  business  and encouraging  colored  ownership 

is  a  half-baked  ^an  and  doom- 
ed to  failure".  .  .Rilph  Matthew% "After  an  African  native  h«4 

discovered  in  Europe  what  'm,'. 
modem  rifle  will  do,  does  apyC 

body  imagine  he'll  be  satisfied 
to  go  back  home  to  bow  and  ar- 

row or  spear".  .  .Batthaaatw  Af- 
re-Ai^ciieao. "While  the  fame  of  your  or- 
ganixation  has  been  won  under 

the  announced  goal  of  "advance-^ 
ment  of  c<d(»red  people,"  in  i«*I^- Ity  your  work  has  been  for  the 
advancement  of  America".  .       ̂  Tkoflias    E.    Deway^,   New    Y«kl 

district  attorney,  «i{  tta*  KAAGP^ 

-fi 
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re  has  tprxmt  up  a 
•entiment    a  m  o  n  ( 

pMfte  of  th«  eommani- 

Tli*  fcdiOK  i>  >  RKBtnent 
oar  Jewish  neighban. 

It  I  harvc  to  ay  is  not  in 
^  a<  Jews  or  acainst  Ne- 

VrocsL  Tile  history  of  thiiBe 
two  mHtority  grocrps  is  so 
f  lowly  t^ven  together  that  an 
attempt  at  separatinf  them 
MstuiKiaHy  wtHild  be  futile. 
Both  have  suffered  in  the  de- 
baamc  adwol  of  slavery.  T1>e 
Jews  were  bound  longer  than 
colored  peoples.  HowevCT,  be- 

cause of  this  experience,  both 
are  scorned  and  often  mis- 
treatwL  With  lo  much  in  com- 

mon, in  the  past.,  present  and 
ftitara,  I  cannot  tmderstand  a 
fufat  between  Jewish  and 
\uaA  people  in  any  commun- 
ity. 

WhBe  attendinc  an  Elks' 
convention  this  summer,  I 
heard  Samuel  Leibowitz.  the 
peat  Jewish  criminal  lawyer, 
for  the  first  time.  In  his  ad- 

dress to  more  than  a  thousand 

members  of  the  Elks'  order, 
the  tall  white-haired  Ameri- 

can Jew  said  that  he  went  to 
Alabama  to  defend  the  nioe 
Negro  3»uths,  first,  because 
he  bdievcd  them  innocent  of 
the  charges  placed  against 
them  by  '£e  State  of  Alabama. 
and  also  because  the  legal 
ri^ts  of  an  American  minori- 

ty group  would  be  tested  in 
this  Soottsboro  case.  Leibow- 

itz said,  "^  knew  when  I  weit 
to  the  southern  city  to  defend 
these  Negro  youths  my  own 
life  was  in  jeopardy,  but  that 
did  not  deter  me  in  a  deter- 

mined effort  to  bring  freedom 

to  the  persecuted  blaiek  boys". 
"I  thmk."  continued  the  fa- 

m  o  u  t  New  York  ̂   lawyer, 
"there  should  be  a  closer  bond 
of  fellowahip  between  repu- 

.  table  Jewish  and  Negro  or- 

ganizations." Ami  this  statement  by  Mr. 
Leibowitz  brings  me  closer  u> 
the  point  of  discussion.  The 
chief  complaint  black  people 
make  is  that  all,  good,  bad  and 
indifferait,  are.  placed  in  one 
and  the  same  category.  In 
matters  ot  disciimination  in 
public  places,  accommodation 
in  hotels,  street  cars  and 
trains,  a  colarsd  Harvard  or 
Yale  honor  man  is  accorded 
the  nm«  treatment  as  a  boot- 
bbek  or  even  an  escaped 
»»n»»""»  For  75  years  we 
hAve  been  fighting  in  defense 
of  American  democracy,  real- 

izing that  sudi  flagrant  abuses 
heaped  upon  some  Americans 
repo^esent  a  weak  spot  in  the 
super-structure  ot  democracy 
and  must  be  replaced  by 
stronger  and  better  material 
btfore  ttie  Ship  of  State  will 
b*  lea  worthy  in  a  world  gone 

L.  Waaeman,  prominent  He- 
Brew  of  this  city,  recently 

-publisfaed  a  statonent  in  the 
t..  A_  T>T*«"*y  Journal  which 

an^ly  illnstrates  the  occaaion- 
aSy  tremendous  weakness  and 
.kgrpoorisy  of  what  we  call 

i^American  Democracy": 
i;^*Tfhey  sing  of  the  land  of 
liberty  and  freedom.  'All  men 
arc  crcMted  equal'  says  the Conatitntion.  But  I  guess  the 
uufti  never  took  a  train  thru 
Tesns  and  Oklahoma. 

'T«t  ad^t  all  the  Negroes 
OB  Ote  train  wa%  herded  into' a  section  of  our  car  and  a  par- 
titioB  was  installed  to  separ- 

ate them  from  the  rest  of  the 
pMMDCen.  ,  I  inq^iired,  and 
WW  informed  that  "it  is  the 

tow*. 'a  was  furious. 
"A  printed  co^  of  the  laws 

oT  the  States  of  Texas  and  Ok- 
t»i>n»w«  was  posted -and  a  sign 
•Whiter  was  posted  in  our  sec- 

tion^ I  don't  mind  saying  that 
I  was  ??*»■■«— ̂   to  be  n  turn  A 
•Whitc^     under     the 

-The  raOioad  eaa^amr  vio- 
lated, in  my  opmkai,  afl  laws 

of  cOucs  and  society  by  taking 

off  tti*  aei  Ken'  from  the 
rest-room  m  the  portion  see- 
tiooed  off  for  the  Negroes  and 
declared  that  room  open  ,to 
Bale  and  female. 

"Striking  is  the  fact  that  one 
•f  Ute  Negro  pasMfHS  is  u 
i^Kfmr  in  the  U.  S.  Navy.  In 
tiae  of  war  thnc  win  be  no 

(ihertaainatian.  He  will  be  ex- 

pected to  f^Kbt  for  HIS  coun- 
ter nUrr^  'WhiteflT.  How 

Mijaat  tte  whole  thing  is! 
"It  sacBM  to  me;  and  I  ri>all 

av  lewort  when  I  arrive  in 
Warimcton,  that  this  is  an 

^al-Ama>iean  activity'  fl»at 
riMld  be  iavcstitttcd  and 

.  t»»ifc«nprf  by  tiw  Diet  Com- 
mittee OB  UB-Aineriean  Ae- 

tiviticaL* Don't  Am  statammts  of  Mr. 
Wmcbmb.  a  Jew.  render  ar- 

•  bitrary  uMioairinn  to  hia  race 

by  NcciMa  aonewfaat  ndim- Mosr  ̂ CUt  Negroet  logk^   .AS         "'  ^Bk^W« 

Fire 

Citizen 
Cloim   MiniMSotc 

MoN  was  'Coosinf 

a  Disturbanc*' BAKERSFUZJD —  Violent 
regularity  was  charged  here  this 
week  as  officers  pursued  and 
fired  upon  a  Negro  citizen,  Leo 
Renfroi  St  Paul,  Minn.,  because 

he  was  "causing  a  disturbance." 
According  to  reports, .  Ren&oi's capture  was  climax  of  a  wild 

'thru  traffic  chase  with  flying 
bullets  and  shrieking  sirens.  Sole 
explanation  police  gave  was  that 
Roifro  had  'caused  a  disturbance 
ot  the  peace"  on  Baker  Street and  had  refused  to  get  out  of 
his  car  to  be  questioned. 

In  Simday's  editicm  of  the  Kern 
County  Herald,  an  article  ap- 

peared by  an  eya  witness  of  the 
dramatic  capture,  a  white  wom- 

an, who  reported  that  after 
wounding  the  colored  man,  pol- 

ice hancUed  him  roughly,  even 
though  he   put  up   no  fi^t. 
Statements  claim  that  Bakers- 

field  Negro  residents  have  not 
yet  filed  an  official  protest 
against  the   police   action. 
The  white  woman's  account 

of  the  fracas  in  the  K.  C.  Her- 
ald has  been  called  a  "sensa- 

tional expose"  of  police  brutal- 
ity that  assertedly  has  existed  in 

Bakersfield  over  a  long  period 
of  time.     She  said  in  part: 
"Three  men  piled  out  of  the 

car  on  our  left  and  ran  across  in 
front  of  our  headlights.  One  of 
the  men  fired  point  blank  into 
the  window  c^  the  car  on  our 
right.  I  saw  the  flash  of  the  gun. 
I  think  there  were  two  bullets. 

"Then  I  saw  that  the  men  in 
the  group  doing  the  shooting 
wer  epolicemen.  ̂ ey  opened  the 
door  of  the  other  car  and  drag- 

ged a  man  out  Two  of  the  pol- 
icemen began  beating  him  over 

the  head  with  their  guns.  I 
heard  bones  crack  and  I  saw 
blood  spurt  and  then  I  threw 
my  arm  over  my  eyes,  because 
I  had  never  seen  anything  like 
that  and  couldn't  stand  it. 
VICTIM  IS  NECSO— 
"When  I  looked  again  I  saw 

the  man  the  policemen  had  drag- 
ged from  the  car  was  a  big  Ne- 
gro. He  was  standing  there  with 

blood  running  down  his  face, 
looking  wild.  Ross  was  out  of 
the  car  in  the  group  of  men  close 
to  the  Negro.  He  said  the  man 
barely  flinched. 
"The  policemen  handled  the 

man  pretty  roughly  while  put- 
ting handcuffs  on  him.  I  was 

watching,  and  it  didn't  seem  to me  that  he  was  struggling  or 
putting  up  much  of  a  fight  They 
put  him  into  the  police  car  and 
one  of  the  policemen  began  writ- 

ing down  the  names  of  "witness- 
(e— tinned,  an  page  11-A) 

iNT  OFFICER  TRIEE 

y^TUTORY  CHARGI 
C^MRT  AT  COMFTOh Chric  Lcodkfs  App>«r  As 

CiMracltr  ¥fitwmsi  lor  Aecufd  Maa 

G)nvictton  of  o  serious  stotutory  offense  face 
J.  McForlond  Erwin,  socio  I  worker  ond  trvxint  off 
cer  of  the  board  of  education,  os  his  dramatic  trie 
in  Judtie  Kanfman't  jastiee  etnrtf 
at  ComptoB  caiffyd  to   a  di- 
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g  I  Succeeds  to 
Post  Held  By 

r-«*  to^-aftfcriiiiitli-ltffWraiteas  he  enjays  Ae  fea- 
a>  tta  ifitlBg  aC-ttar^^rtar  Leagaa.at  fithnara  VWUt  laat  Soday.  A  star  af  the  radia 

ap«  stage  and.  a  JjBjterad^te***— 1  lfa*n»»  Jlnyar,  WUtaMn  agteited  a  baz  in  wUch  LaoiK  Beav- 
ers, iiatod  Ballrwaad.  ji^yar,.  is  -laaa  taOdng  to  a  MmA  tm  tha  bacfctin—i. 

ky   W«terfi«M 

HEAR  MRS.  RASS 

TONITE! 

One  of  the  "hottest"'  broad- 
casts to  singe  local  ether  wav- 

es in  many  a  day  of  dial  twist- 
ing is  promised  tonite  by  Mrs. 

Charlotta  A.  Bass,  editor  of 
the  EAGLE,  who  ajqtears  at 
8:15  as  commentator  on  the 
Negro  Newspaper  of  the  Air 
(station  KGFJ-1200  on  your dial). 

A  startling  expose  of  Pasa- 
dena's Brookside  plunge  bat- 

tle, and  comment  on  a  recent 
sensational  article  by  the  Eve- 

ning News'  Ted  LeBerthon, 
author  of  Vight  Court"  will be  featured. 
Time:  8:15,  Placa:  Your 

Radio.  Resolt:  One  of  the 
most  significant  broadcasts 
you've  ever  heard! 

8.  A. 

Jersey  Mob  Victims  Get  x 
Possoge  to  Homes  in  South 

NEW  YORK,  Oct  12— Ar- 
rangemoits  were  complefted  to- 

day for  providing  passage  home 
for  five  of  the  seven  migratory 
farm  workers  who  were  brutal- 

ly assaulted  last  August  near 
Cranbury,  New  Jersey,  officials 
of  t  h  e  National  Association  for 
Advancement  of  Colored  People said  today. 

"nie  workers  who  1  e  Lt  New 
Jersey  last  week,  for  their  homes 
in  the  South  include:  James  Jor- 

dan, 22,  of  Quincy,  Florida:  Wil- 
liam Moten,  41,  of  Greensboro, 

Alabama;  Louis  Streeter,  18,  and 
Ode  Street  24,  both  of  Augusta, 
Georgia.  Monroe  Hohnes,  24, 
will  go  to  his  home  in  Philadel- 

phia, Pa. FILL  ENGACEBfENTS 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jake  Prnton,  of 

Coleman,  Georgia,  both  of  whom 

and 

Gd.  Peonage 

Exposed  in 
Chicog<£  ̂  CHICAGO,  Oct  12— FaciiLg 
extraditim  to  Georgia  on  diarg- 

ea  of  W.  T.  Cunnin^am,  -Jr., 
white  Georgia  plantation  owner, 
that  they  burglarized  his  bam 
Dec.  23,  1935,  three  men  last 
week  heard  Attorney  WiUiam  H. 

were  stripped  and  painted  with 
whit^    paint    when    the   attack 
took  place,  will  remain  in  New 
Jersey  until  the  end  of  the  week, 
it  was    said,    in   order   to  fill 

speaking    engagements.-  The    as- 
sociation's   action    followed    the 

freeing  of  eight  white  persons  in 
New    Brunswick,    lin    connection 
with  th^  attack.  State  Prosecutor 

Charles  Morris,  who  took  ch^-ge  \  Huff^  expose    conditions    there of  the  state's  action  against  the 
eight   white   defendants    charged 
with  attacking  the  workers,  told 
the  NAACP  that  he  would  con- 

tinue his  investigation. 
Ike  eight  white  aMbbists 

were  gircn  nmitniliiii  senten- 
ces af  ftaat  twa  ta  ttree  yean 

each  and  piaeed  an  paralc  far 
tbrae  yean,  taMt  weak,  by 

Jndge  Airiaa  Lyan  in  Middle- sex; Caanty 

itarif U-Mi 

Reginold  Arnaud 
Files  Answer  to 

Wife's  Chorges 
In  an  answ^  and  cross-com- 

plaint prepared  by  Attorney  Cur- 
tis C.  Taylor,  a  spirited  contest 

to  his  wife's  charges  of  cruelty 
was  filed  this  week  by  Reginald 
Arnaud,  young  postal  letter  car- 

rier, and  husband  of  Mary  Ar- 
naud, dau^to-  of  retired  police 

captain  Homer  Garrott  who  had 
previously  filed  tar  divorce 
against  her  young  husband 
charging  extreme  cruelty  thru 
Attoraey  Thomas  L.  Griffith, 

Jr. 
Young  Amaud.  not  only  denic* 

his  comely  young  wife's  allega- tiOBs  of  cruelty  categorically,  but 
laake*  counter  thaijia,  all»gn»t 
cmett^  and  statiaf  that  Ac  k 
unduly  influenced  by  outside 
partiea.  . 
Tba  couple  «*  the  parents  vt 

a  lT-i|iontha  old  batay  gitl  and 
hanre  been  aaaiiieA  nnce  Jan- 
nary  37,  1137.  Prior  to  the  inati. 
t«tioa  of  thediwma  proffrJingi 
between  them,  howewr.  thay 
had  separated,  the  yaong  hride 
RiiiniiBC  to  her  parcnte  and  Ar- 
aaod  jcai^ac  taaapBfafily  at  flw 
'YMCA.  Both  are  aodaDy  promin- cDt  in  the  yaaaacr  art  of     Los 

Student  Sues  Missouri 
University  for  Domages 

NEW  YORK,  Oct  12— Attor- 
neys for  the  National  AsHtciation 

for  ti>e  Advancement  of  Cblcsed 

People  have  been  instructed  to 
file  a  writ  of  mandamus  against 
the  University  of  Missouri  to 
compel  the  university  to  admit 
Miss  LuciUe  Bluford  to  dasaes 
in  the  graduate  sdiool  of  jour- nalism. 

A  suit  in  the  federal  court  of 
Missouri  has  also  been  tmder- 
taken  in  an  action  to*obtain 

damages  from  the  university's registrar,  S.  W.  Canada,  and  all 
other  officiala  who  took  part  in 

refusing  Miss  Bhifard  »<i»ni«ri«n The  damage  suit  was  filed  in  an 
effort  to  gain  con^MsuatioB  for 

losa  of  half  a  year's  training  and 
the  iRvbable  loaa  of  the  btiance 
of  flte  year's  work.  saCfered  by 
Miss  Bhiford  in  estaUiabittg  hor 
right  to  attend  the  adioal  thru 
Icgld  action. 
FKSn  ON  KTIIT  HMMtr 
The  legistiar  e<  tiha 

rcAiaed  the  yooag  wnaan^  adnda- 
aion  SeptcflAcr.H  wh«n  she 
vinted  the  ttni>a<aily  affiee  to 
register.  The  lagiitar  fCliMd  to 
heed  her  atetemeit  OM  Ijacoln 
university,  a  Nesna .  adJBol  at 
Jcffefaon  Giy,  ittd  aat  «ffec 

joqmaliHD,  jB.aB«*«r  1»^  a*- 
semoB  inat  aQa.  snaMM  nwa  mp-^ 
plied  Uicre  for  eBtnrace.  Miss 
Bbifani  is  a  giadmta  hi  jour- 

f  rsjB  .tba  Vmmaiig  tt 

Kansas 
With  these  actions  taken 

against  the  tmivtfsity,  together 
v-^h  the  move  for  a  rehearing  of 
the  Gaines  case,  the  association 
has  served  notice  on  the  Mis- 

souri officials  that  the  fight  wiH 

be  pushed  vigorously  on-  every 
front  Quidc  action  on  the  part 
of  NAACP  attorneys  m  every 
ease  wha«  Negro-  students  are 
refused  admission  to  any  type  of 
graduate  school,  was  set  forth  in 
the  announcemort. 

^ 

•ffkeAii^ 
This  Week 
iiaon   USSt  ha>  4d»^r.  M 
niniay,  Ttflalif  p  « 

Kdttarial  Cotmnest:  ifct*.  C  A. 

which    constitute    firiual    peon 

age. 
The  trio,  Otis  Woods,  4«;  his 

son.  Dock,  23,  and  Solomon  Mc- 
Cannon,;  39,  were  present  at  a 
hearing  for  denial  of  extradition 
at  Springfield.  Attorney  Huflf  de- 

nounced Cunningham  as  bruta) 
and  charged  that  he  has  perpet- 

uated a  system  of  peonage  over 
a  period  of  15  years.  He  diarged 
that  the  plantation  owner  used 
the  Oglethorpe  county,  chain 
gang  to  keep  farmers  on  his  land 
in  slavery.  I 

If  the  lovemor  refuses  to  deny 
extraditian,  ■  the  case  will  come 
up  in  local  courts  Oct  20,  Huff 

said.''      {     . 

Young  Attorney 

Seeks  to  Orgonize 

Lawyer^  in  Areo 
'Attorney  Wolter  Leor 

Gordon  jr.,  prominent  lo- 
cal attorney  with  offices 

at  4071  S.  Central  avKiue,  began 

.taking  up  duties  as  regional  di- 
rector of  the  National  Bar  As- 

sociation this  week  when  he  re- 
ceived notice  of  confirmation  of 

his  appointment  approved  at  the 
annual  convention  of  the  associ- 

ation last  August  The  appoint- ment to  the  office  was  made  by 

tiie  association's  president  Atty. 
Sidney  R.  Redmond  of  St  Louis, 
Mo. 

fkt  new  direetian  af  Regian 
Mk  IS  bM  JatiadietiaB  ia  jCaU- fanaia,  Nevada,  Washiagtaa 

ami  Oragan.  Atty.  Gardaa  sac- 
acads  Atty.  Ihaaus  L.  Griffith, 
Jr.,  head  mt  tte  local  NAACP. 
as  director  af  the  vast  terri- 

tory. The  first  task  apammmttd 

by  Oe  aewiy  appointed  dirMt- ar  af  this  Negro  wing  of  the 
tegiU  frateraity.  wanM  be  to 

arganiaa  fvery  Kegra  lawyer, 
ander  Hi  hoiafictian  aader 

=^  «(  tha  Natianl  Bar 

Consnander  Enoch  TMe.  tt 
Street  "Y"  aectetoiy  Baxtt 
Scruggs.  Mrs.  Mabel  Gny.  U 
ban  League  Secretary  Floy 
Covington,  EAGLE  editor  Cha 
lotto  Bass.  Mrs.  Eva  Nichoia«Dj 

(white)  (^  Hollywood:  Clarak 
Muse,  who  caused  a  minor  ae 
sation  on  the  stand;  and  W. 

max  Tuesday  beftffC  an  all-white 

jary; 
Tha  trial  grew  out  of  charges 

by  E.  Roman,  manager  of  the 
Fox-Florence  theater,  wiio  testi- 

fied that  he  had  caught  Erwin 
indecently  exposed  at  an  evening performance  June  26  in  the  mov-  ,  ̂    ,        .    ̂ _t 

ie  palace.  Erwin  hm  be«i  previ-  i  «?«?•  ̂ ^g".  jf*  •y*g?  2 

ously  convicted  in  Huntington  ocrtaker.  AJ  testified  a>K» 
Park  through  accuiations  by  '  J«»  '^  o'  '»]»»  ™<Tal  cfaaraeli Mrs.  Erma  M.  Felker.  422  E.  5»th  !  «"•  ̂ ^-  '"ff  <>'  «  ™*?*?*  ™ 

place,  and  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Russ-  ?^*2  ̂   Africa,  stated  that  si ell,  221  E.  65th  street  brou^  ̂ '^^-  ̂ '^iJz^  „ 

trial  before  Judge  Frmk  Moff 

it  July  13.  ^^ 

KnSu^Ott  twa 

inaiiy  ■rafcitad  Us  eandae*  te 

of  his  family  over  a  period  of 
years  and  that  his  conduct  hi 

I4»IfG  KANGK  PBtKMKAM 

George  W.  Evans,  secretary  of the  association  at  Baltimore,  Md-, 

in  his  letter  of ' commendation, 
pointed  out  many  of  the  import- 

ant planks  in  the  long  range  pro- 

gram, as  was  outlined  by  Presi- 
dent Redmoitd  during  his  ten- 

ure. Among  them  was  the  pub- lication of  a  Law  Journal,  with 

former  president  Charles  -^. Houston  of  Washington,  D.  C,  as 
editor-in-chief;  to  increase  race 
representation  on  all  juries;  the 
abolishment  of  race  discrimina- 

tion in  public  places,  with  pub- 
lic funds;  the  passage  of  a  suit- 

able anti-Iyncfa  bill;  the  aboHsfa- ment  of  race  discrimination  in 

all  Federal  agencies,  and  the  es- 
tablishment of  local  free  legal 

aid  bureaus  for  indigents. 
Attorney  Gordon  expressed 

himself  "in  accord"  with  all  pro- 

visions of  presidoit  Redmond's platform.  No  date  was  set  by  the 
new  regional  director  calling  for 
an  immediate  meeting  at  local 

lawyers.  The  National  Bar  Asso- ciation, although  operating  as  a 

separate  group  for  obvious  reas- 
ons, is  not  in  any  sense  a  Jim- 

Crow  organization. 

e«  ttat 

necn  at 

Uai  te  "^  liiMa  and  farget the  whate  thteg:? 

On  the  foUowinit  day^  however, 

Erwin  stated  tha|  h*  was  in- formed the  women  had  sworn 
out  complaints  aga&iat  him  in 
Huntington  Park. 

Manager  Roman  did  not  file 

his  complaint  untU  recently.  • 
With   outstanding  civic   reli- 

gious and  business  leaders  testi- 
fying in  Erwin's  behalf,  the  trial developed   into  a   bitter  and   in- 
tense verbal  battle   between  at-Tj 

tomey  Toney  Entenza.  represent-] 

ing  the  truant  officer,  and  Pro- 
secutor McNary.  ' LIKENED  TO  DAKBOW  I 

Entenza's  impassioned  pleas! 
for  the  defendant  were  likened 
to  similar  orations  by  the  great 

NAACP  lawyer.  Clarence  Har- row. The  attorney,  who  claims 

he  is  a  product  of  five  genera- tions of  southern  forbears,  stated 

in  his  address  to  the  jury.  "You may  be  offended  because  a  white 
man  entered  this  case  to  defend 
a  Negro.  You  think  a  big  purse 
caused  me  to  enter  the  case.  I 
am  here  without  fee.  so  please 
disillusion  your  minds. 
1  ijeliere  it  is  my  dafy  tol 

brine  abaat  a  better  understand- 

mg  between  races  ..." Entenza     ridiculed     the    testi- 
mony  of  Mrs.    Felker   and    Mrs. 

Russell  in  which  they  stated  Er-  \ 
win  was  violently  offensive  for  a 
period  of  twenty  minutes.  He  de-  i 
clared  that  "they  could  not  have 
stood  such  a  situation  for  twenty  I 

minutes!"  I DISTINGUISHED  WITNESSED     ' Character  witnesses  called  to 

the  stand  by  the  defense  in- cluded Rev.  Clayton  Russell, 
Rev.  MitcheH  American  Legion 

TONT  ENTCOiA 

"Talks  Uke  Dartav* 

"always  been  exemplary." It  was  revealed  in  additi 
that  the  defendant  has  an  A. 

in  journalism  and  has  studied 
Jarvis  college,  Texas,  Cobont 
university  and  USC.  Erwii 
father  was  president  of  CStristx 
college  at  Jarvis,  for  25  yean 

Bfany   Ncgzacs  in  Ote  Cat 
tial  ATcaae    GarAcas    am 
greater  Las  ̂ J^ctaa 
the  «Mr  is  a  step  hi 

tMK  ai 

ttea  at    flte    Fax-FIarenct wUdnOeiMly^u  never  m 

SENMETT  HJMLS  IH 
KEOTAL  TONIGHT 

The  Sennett  pupils  are  scfae 
uled  to  appear  in  their  seca 
annual  piano  recital  toni^t 
Avalon  Christian  Church,  43 
street  and  Avalon  Blvd..  at 
o'clock.  Assisting  the  talent 

performers  are;  "Mrs.  Helei Smith,  lyric  soprano,  Mrs.  Kal 
erine  L^ndsey,  accompanist  ai 
Mr.    Thaddeus    Jones,    dramati "nie  public  it  cordially  JDvit to  attend. 

2  Young  Housewives  Try 
Suicide    Over    Weekeni 

See  tiff  Ie  Hope 

for    Negro    in 
Mo.  tMiard     rf  J 

ST.  LOUIS  (Mo.)  Oct  iS-ijU- 
though  Brigadier  General  Lewis 
M.  Means  has  expressed  the  hi^pe 

that  "some  day  additional  allot- 
ment will  be  made  to  Mssouri 

and  among  them  may  be  authori- 

ty for  units  of  the  colored  race," (rfficials  of  the  local  branch  of 
we  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored  Pedple 
see  Qttle  hope  .for  N^tocs  of 
Missouri  beoMning  members  of 
tha^leBiDim  Natiaaal  GoardL 

f      F« J.     Cullcn 

Joae»- 

U 

.^^orteast: 

'entrcsB 

OrtsbMlS 

Alt: 
Wade 

tf      ■ 

Tfiih    fill— I 

Trtammtkj,  Oitilir  W  '  - 
.  jn   Aik— You    Anawcc":   John 
KlBjOdl  '     " 

S.  A  Sherer^  Spdraor 

An  investigation  by  -the 
NAACP.  ot  which  S.  &  Bbd- 
raond  is  ptesideut,  reveals  Aat 
not  anca|>  fhiTpat  IT^rcan  has 
*  lUtn  {been  pennittad  to  m^ 
in  the  ra^olar  United  Swcs 
Amy  ftom  St  Lams. 
A  Icttar  was  aditiiiaaid  to  Ad- 

}ntaat  GeaKsil  Meataa  br^'ttte 
NAACP  jto-datesaaaaaJr  mibs 
ttwia  of  Nqgete  woairTaedve 

fSVunllM  atlBBtMNt.  ' 

WtrHR  WANTB) 
Societjf  .Mpart«r  granted.  Sf- 

lAvpHraftl  CMifiPTitia 

Moteriol  for 
Grist  Mill  of 
NAACP 
In  fibc  issue  of  August  24,  the 

EAGLE  carried  an  accotmt  of  the 
exoocration  of  Mrs.  Goaldine 

McCoy  in  Judge  Galbretii's court  whefe  she  was  tried  on 
charges  of  disturbing  the  peace 
while  engaged  ̂   in  her  duties  as 
washroom  attendant  at  Griffith 
Parte 
The  trial  grew  out  of  an  al- tercation started  fay  a  group  of 

'tobacco  Road"  whites  who  or- 
dered Mrs.  McCoy  to  move  her 

car  in  which  sbt  was  eating  her 
lunch,  so  they  eoold  park  to  that 

particular  space. 
Upon  her  refusal  they  set  about 

to  taunt  her  about  her  racial 
connections  nai  centfaDy  eon- 
ducted  themadves  in  such  a  aray 
as  to  intimidate  fa^.  When  that 
failed  to  brtaf  results,  some  ot 
the  woiiwB  flagrantly  Saobcsred 
the  ordinaaesa  artUdi  govern 

condtict  in  rest  rooaos  maintaia- 
ad  by  fb^t^Ar,  ajhd  set  npon  Mn. 
■mCoy  and  baat  Iwr  bnrtaBy.  A 

lacga  0o«d  vnMsaed  the  at- 
cadu  aM  acme  gOimX  poBcc  ot- .fiecn  S0tcascd~  ifi>-.  anesled  ̂ ^ 
victim.]  ftced  tfa|ii>  .aUai'bws  sad Bed  atooslraa^  tat  tiia  trial 
Hmaevcr.  Jiid«  &  ]foc«u<MI- 
bcefh  freed  tbe  dfEfenisBt  after 
a  thieaday  t^ 

^MR^McCky  t|a»  *■!• 
at  tbm  'Otf^m*  mtj   utiir n-Mi 

Two  young  housewives  at- 
tempted to  cut  shori  their  Uves 

on  the  same  day — Satur-'-y — and 
in  the  same  way. 

Mrs.  Myrtle  Hines,  33,  of  1530 

E.  53rd  street,  apparently  wor- 
rying over  the  death  of  a  neigh- bor which  left  her  in  a  nervous 

condition,  drank  poBon  late  last Saturday  morning. 
Questioned  by  Newton  Street 

police,  Jo*  Hines,  husband  of  the 

woman,  told  of  Mrs.  Hines'  con- dition. Sie  was  taken  to  Geor- 
gia Street  hospital,  where  she 

was  given  medical  attention. 

Removed  to  Georgia  Stre 
Receiving  hospital  by  the  Nr 
ton  ambulance,  Mi^  Ha  Movt< 
28,  of  2114  Long  Beach,  wiD  i cover  from  the  effects  of  drin 

ing  iodine  earfy  Saturday  moi 

ing- 

Emest  White,  a  witness,  li 

ing  at  <2»H  E.  27th  street  te police  that  Mrs.  Mooton  h 
been  drmkisg  for  several  da 
and  while  under  the  influence liquor  Saturday  morning,  s 
went  into  the  bathroom  x 
drank  the  contents  of  a  bottle 

iodine. 

CLARENCE  MUSE 
A-^TALKIN'  TO  YOU 

.r:   -^f. 

w 
STILL  HAVE  TOMORROW  befii 
u*;  this  is  one  dream  that  is  si 

the  property  of  the  oppressed.  ' tfamk  that  we  still  live  in  an  era  that  ed 
cation,  cxdture  and  accomplishment  is  r 
strong  enough  to  rub  out  race  prejudii should  be  discouraging  but  the  fact  > 
have  'Tcanorrow  Before  Us"  scans  to 
a  little,  help.  }  have  just  returned  fn 
four  days  of  racial  peraecution.  perfon 
ed  in  a  co«irt  room  in  COMPTON  the  at 
ond  field  of  battle  after  tiie  first  aasm wiiich  began  m  HUNTINGTON  PARK. 
Jew,  not  the  kind  of  Jew  that  I  know  m 
love,  not  the  kind  of  Jew  that  hM  file  i 
spect  and  love  of  tolerant  pecfde,  bat  a 
that  enjoys  persecuting  a  Negro  who  dar 
to  receive  a  de^^e  from  U.  S.  C  or  Ste 
ford.  A  Negro  who  dared  to  resent  an  i 
suit  in  a  FOX  WEST  COAST  THEATS 
And  I  mi^t  add  that  I  know  margr  of  t 

esacatiMas  at  the  Fox  West  Coast  and  they  do  not  hav^flie  aas 
teeling.  But  undo-  tlie  .guise  of  b«ng  a  i^ivate  citiaen,  not  asaa 

ager  of  Ibe  tlieateei  he  takes^the  rate  of  public,  bloodless  < 
of  a  highly  respected  Negro  school  teacher.  The  facts  of  this  i 
be  found  in  this  p^^,  I  am  only  trying  to  analize  this  desire  ■ 
Oie  part  af  a  man  ttiat  belongs  to  a  minority  gtoopi,  that  is  pooea 

•d  as  aaidl^aBour  race  snd  the  fact  that  a  Jewish  gcatkaMB  is  a 

tins  SB  file  bendi  giving  ttie  faiiest  decisiors  I  fasnm.eacr  hsied 

■a  oaart  ef  law.  I  mi  JM^Bwfrt  to  Oink  that  this  ■■w«b'  te  am 
to  be  dsssOted  la  aaqr  cwq».  Bat  'Oeae  aee  tite  csld  fKta.  A,  K 
«Pte.  a  cnathaoor  Ie  *e  tnditiaa  efthe  Je<ink-«dft  iAfr«i  f 

t^'teJCS^  «f  aOakt citiacBS .rf Ciwii|i>nBi  te»te <he  jm^fgm. 
gwtes  af  lab  <|ji^rtes  wirifc  ant  of amt'  ted  asMe  Will  uisu  af  digaity 

CLAKKNCZ  WDSE 

      hi  the'CBMii  - 1  _ 

ttisanramnKtaces.  Good  Jews.   ' ibid  leTsaeM  viBus  lOe 

tOB 

iTC 



W  SCHOOL  DEC;iSION  li^ 
i«w  r' •URT  MUST  DECIDE  IF  POi 

iW  SCHOOL  UP  TO  STANDARD 
GaiiMs  C«M  in  TM  Court  off.  Mbsouri 
NAACP  to  Mov«  for  kofiooring  of  Lloyd 

If    YORK,    Oct    12— Thei 
knd  not  the  leglilature  of 

uri.  must  d«eUe  whether 
aw  icfaool  recently  opened 
OPD  College  in  St  Louis, 
to    the    requirement!    laid 
by  the  United  States  su- 

s  court,  of  equal  education- 
etUtiee  for  Negroes  within 
tate. 

I  was  the  statement  issued 
last  week  by  the  National 
iation  for  the  Advance- 
of  Colored  People's  com- 

i  on  administration,  in  con- 
n  with  proposed  action  in 
Joyd  Gainec  case.  Gaines 
1  victory  before  the  United 
I  supreme  court  Dee.  12, 
when  the  high  court  ruled 
lie  had  to  be  admitted  to 
University  of  Missouri  law 
.  "in  the  absence  of  other 
r  provision  for  his  legal 

ig  within  the  state." 
OUT  MEMOEANDVM 

we  tbat  time,   however, 
eftelatnre  of  Missouri  has 
■prtated  9XM,0M  for  a  law 
>•!  ia  St  Louis  for  Ne- 
I.  the  aebeol,  whiefa  open- 
ili  WMk,  deq^te  a  vigor- 
plefcetfnc  eaatpstSB.    » 
id  ia  the  bofldiBg  fenn- 
oeeapied  by  tte  Foro  hair 
■eta  eeaipeay.   The   asso- 
a  will  therefore     ove  for 
Marlag  of  tte  Galaet  ease 
«  trial  court  of  MiiMmrl, 
e  the  ease  was  flist  heard. 
associations'   position  was 
clear    ir    the    foUowiig 
randum   sent    out    by    the 
istration  committee    to 
MS  throughout  the  State  of 

m:  ,-: 
1  order  to  clearly  aaider- 
1  the  positioB  of  the 

CP  oe  the  Gaiaee  ease  '^ 
leeenry  to  review  the 
;  deciefews.  On  December 
I3S,  the  United  States  Sa- e  Court  ruled  that: 
BtttloBer  was  entitled  to 
laiitted  to  the  law  sehool 
le  State  univeratty  ia  tlie 
lee  of  other  proper  provi- 
for  hk  legal  traialag 

a  the  SUte." •  ease  was  again  argued 

«  Supmae  Court  of  Mis- where  it  was  held: 
I  are  unwilling  to  under- 
to  detenaiae  tlie  eonsti- 
■at  adequacy  of  the  pro- 
1  BOW  made  for  relator's 
•ducatkm  wlOila  the  ber- 
ot  the  State  by  the  ez- 
lat    of    eoupang    Judieial 
•  with  a  pceaaasptioa  of 
Orderly  preeedure  re- ■  ttat  the  suhjeet  he 
Mod  to,  aaa  detenahMd 
Im)  trill  eooit  la  the  fbak 
Me.  It  the  (aeOttiee  at 
eola  Ualverstty,  to  be 
aUe  at  the  eommeBecBient 
e  next  sehool  term,  wliieh 
September,  are  ia  fact 

aatUly  equivalent  to 
le  afforded  at  Mianari 
ersfty,  the  writ  should  be 
d;  otherwise  it  must  is- 
aa  a  denial  aader  those 
Bstaneea  would  amount 
arbitrary  exercise  of  dis- 

in.  Tlw  judgment  is,  ae- 
■gly,  reversed,  and  tlie 
le  remanded  for  further 
edings  in  eonf  oraiity  with 
riews  herein  expressed.'* »  poBition  of  the  NAACF 
it  it  is  necessary  for  the 
eourt  to  decide  whether 
iw  school  at  Lineola  Unl- 
7  satisfies  tlie  decision  of 
rnlted   States   supreme 
sad  the  supreme  court 

Jeeeait  la  order  to  do 
ippUeatloB  has  been  made 
le  regular  heariag  of  tills 
■poB  Che  maadate  as  seat 

Law  School 

At  Lincoln  *^^ 
LINCOLN  UNIVERSITY. 

JEFFERSON  CITY  (Mp.)  Oct 
12 — An  announcement  from 

President  Scruggs'  office  this week  stated  that  Will  Shafrotb, 
chairman  of  the  Section  of  Legal 
Education  of  the  American  Bar 
Association,  examined  the  Lin- 

coln University  School  oC  LaMw 
at  St  Louis  last  September,  and 
reported  that  the  adheol  "was now  worthy  of  admission  to 
probationary  status  among  the 
approved  scthoils  of  the  S90$H 
approved  school  of  the  Associa- 

tion." 
His  appraisal  was  made  "after 

a  very  critical  survey  and  eval- 
uation of  the  physical  plant  the 

faculty,  the  students  enrolled, 
the  curriculum,  the  library,  the 
whole  of  the  University,  the 

records,  and  the  like." 
Aeeordiag  to  tlie  aaaonaee- 

Bleat,  "Adaiiaeion  to  probattoa 
is  a  definite  policy  in  the  ae- 
ereditiag  of  law  sdiools  by  the 
AasocJatioB.    All  schools  of 
law   are   admitted   only  on   a 
probatioBary  feaite  for  a  period 
of  two.  to  three  years' and  ez- 
aaitoed  periodieally  before  be- 

jbig  fully  approved." .  The  School  of  Law  is  to  un- 
dergo another  appraisal  soon  by 

{he  Examiner  from  the  Associa- 
tion  of  American  Law   Schools, 

the  highest  rating  body  for  law 
schools  in  America. 

Now  in  its  third  week,  the 
Lincoln  University  School  of 
Law,  recently  set  up  by  the 
State  of  Missouri  for  the  legal 
education  of  Negro  yOuth,  is 
headed  by  Dean  W.  E.  Taylor, 
formerly  acting  dean  of  the 
Howard  University  School  of 
Law,  assisted  by  Professors 
Scobil  Richardson,  Virgil  Lucas, 
and  James  Bush,  all  former  stu- 

dents of  Dean  Taylor  at  Howard 
and  until  recently  practicising 
attorneys  in  Chicago,  St  Louis, 
and  Cleveland,  respectively.  30 
students  are  enrolled  in  the  first 
year  class. 

-t-i- 

.du. 

St.  Louis  Pickets 

Adopt  New 
Measure 

ST.  LOUIS  (Mo.)  Oct.  12- 
Saying  that  picketting  of  the 
home  of  Frank  L.  Williams,  prin- 

cipal of  Vashon  High  school,  and 
the  "Poro"  law  college,  will 
continue  "as  long  as  necessary to  arouse  the  consciousness  of  St 
Louisans  to  the  great  wrong  be- 

ing done  to  them  in  Missouri  in 
the  effort  to  evade  the  real  dic- 

tum of  the  United  States  Su- 
preme Court  in  the  Gaines  case," 

pickets  of  the  St  Louis  Colored 
Clerics  Circle  have  adopted  what 
is  termed  a  matinee  schedule. 

The  picketing  of  the '  "Poro" school  is  designed  to  call  atten- 
tion of  the  public  to  "racial traitorism  displayed  by  those 

registered  in  the  sham  Lincoln 
University  Law  school."  The 
home  of  principal  Williams  is 
being  picketed  on  the  matinee 
schedule  in  protest  against  his 
participation  in  the  setting  up 
of  the  law  school  as  a  member 
of  the  Lincoln  university  board 
of  curators. 
A  civic  leader  and  educator, 

from  tlie  supreme  court     Principal  Williams  has  long  been 
active  in  the  work  of  the  Na- 

tional Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People. 

isBouri.  This  is  the  usual 
dure  in  eourt  eases  which 

beea  appealed." 

cretory  of  State  Revokes 

issports  of  'Med^  Students ASHINGTON,  Oct  12— A  routine  announcement  here  this 
revealed  that  Secretary  of  State  Cordell  Hull,  who  has  been 
ling  passports  held  by  various  United  States  citizens  living 

L  had  revoked  the  pass-f   ; — ^   —   -— t   , .  ̂.   ~ exclusion  practices.  It  is  said  that 
white  Gentile  physicians  have 
objected  to  the  competition 
which  Jewish  and  Negro  doctors 
have  oiffered  and  that  coupled 
with  prejudice  against  both 

ipmps,  has  led  to  the  restric- tions. 

Work  on  Mo 
Wells  Home 
Halted 

F«d«P0l  fnkk  «fv 
Labor  Unions  and 

BIdg.  Set-up  Looms 

CHICAGO,  Oct,  12— With  lab- 
or difficulties  causing  a  stoppage 

of  work  on  the  site  of  the  $1,000,- 
000  Ida  B  \Yells  housing*  project 
civic  leaden  here  last  week  were 
girding  themisetves  for  a  relent- 

less fight  to  force  constructkm 
of  the  project 
Federal  investigation  of  labor 

unions  in  Chicago  and  the  ci^'s 
w  h  o  1  e  building  trades  set-up 
threatens  as  officials  of  the  uni- 

on and  contractors  sought  to  set- 
tle labor  difficulties  which  have 

resulted  in  stoppage  of  work. 
Alderman  Earl  B.  Dickerson, 

late  last  week,  was  expected  to 
bring  the  matter  before  the  city 
council  in  a  resolution  addng 
that  body  to  intervene.    ;^  i ;    i 

STOPPAGB    •nUBONAL" Besides  Dickerson,  other  civic 
leaders,  including  Robert  R.  Tay- 

lor, member  of  the  Chieago 
Housing  authority,  and  Cong- 

ressman Arthur  W.  Mitchell,  are 
lending  support  to  force  oontia- 
uance  of  work  on  the  project 

Stating   tliat  stoppage   of 
work  on  the  project  1^  lahor 
unions    was    criminal,    Cong- 
reasmaa  Mitchell  nid  he  i 
tended  to  briag  the  matter  I 
fore  the  Honae  of  Eepceeeat- 
«tives  la   a   reeoiutioa   aaldng 
for   an    investtigatioB    of    the 
whole  building  system  hi  C3U- 
eago,  and  Taylor  stated  he 
would  preeeat  a  reaolntioB  be- 

fore the  Chicago  Houdasr  au- 
thority requesting  the  niomp- 

son  Starrett  eompaay,    eoa 
tractors,  to  complete  work  oa  . 
the  Ida  B.  Wells  Homes  in  the 
scheduled    IS    months   despite 
strikes  whieh   have  held  ap 
eonstmetion  work. 
Designed  to  accomodate   1,662 

Negro   families,  the  final  build- 
ing is  to  be  completed  by  Octob- 
er,  1940,   according  to  contract 

Taylor  said. 

ExQlms 
for  Publie 

Jobs 

Neor  in  Problems 

of  All-Negro  Comniui|iity 
CATIDEK  <:N.^J.rOct  11-t 

Trials  end  trllHiiationfl  of  Lawn' 
tide  Bcwmtfi,  oply  Nego  twon- 
Aip  inthc  North;  ■ppeafafll'chw- 

The  empleyraent  department 
of  the  Urban  Leagtie  of  Lee  An- 

geles ha*  posted  bulletins  in  ita 
office  announcing  the  following 
civil  serviee  examinatiOBi.  Par- 

sons who  are  quaUfiad  should 
file  for  tbwe  ezaminatkms  at 
once.  Additional  information  can 
be  secured  at  the  office  of  the 
iUrban  League,  2910  S.  Centnl 
avenue. 
U.  S.  DEPASTNENT 
Loftsman,  Age:  21.  Salary: 

$6.35  to  $9J1  per  diem. 
Shipwright  Age.  2L  Salanr:- 

$8.54  to  $9.90  per  diem. 
Note:  Applications  maybe  ee- 

cured  at  U.  S.  Civil  Service  Cmb* 
mission,  P*  O.  located  at  Temple 
and  Spring. 
8TATB  DBPABXMKNT      . 
Intermediate  S  t  e  n  o  g  rapheir- 

Clerk,  Age:  21.  Salary:  9110  to 
$150  per  mo;  Junior  Stenograph- 

er-Clerk, Age:  18.  Salary:  $90  to 
$115  per  mo,  Closing  daite,  Oct 

16. 
Steam  Hammer  Operator,  Age: 

21.  (Open  to  Men  Only)  Salary: 
Prevailing  rate.  Cloeing  date: 
Nov.  8,  1929. 

Institution  Field  Worker,  (Open 

S  ̂ ^i^  Women)  Salary:  $120  [when  It  i»  mo«l^^^» to    $160   per   mo.    Closing  date: Oct  25, 

Inspector  Board  of  Funeral 
Directors  and  Embalmers,  (Opan 
to  Men  Only)  Salary:  $170  to 
$210  per  mo.  Closing  date:  Oct 
18. 
Income  Tax  Examiner,  Grade 

1,  (Open  to  Mm  and  Women) 
Salary:  $170  tA  210  per  mo.  Clos- 

ing date:  Oct  25,  1939. 
Housemother,  School  for  the 

Deaf,  (Open  to  Women  Only) 
Salary:  $130  to  $170  p«r  mo. 
aosing  date:  Oct  25. 
Boys'  Counsellor,  School  for 

the  Deaf,  (Open  to  Men  Only) 
Salary:  $130  to  $170  per  mo. 
Closing  date:  Oct  25. 

Note:  Applications  may  be  se- 
cured at  401  State  Building,  lo- 

cated at  First  and  Spring. 
CITT  DBPABTMKNT 

Assistant  Surgeon,  (Male)  SEtl- 
ary:  $250  to  $300  a  month.  Clos- inrdate:  Oct  19. 

Traffic  Marker.  (M«le)  Sal- 
ary: Must  be  fixed  by  ordinance. 

Closing  date:  Oct.  17. 
Note:  Applications  nuiy  be  se- 

cured at  1100  aty  HtUDof  Los 
Angeles. 

Demonstrations  of  Modern 
Cookery  Being  Conducted 
Throughout     Lm     Angeles.^ts  upon  requiest  In  order  not 

il  360  American  bom  Jew- 
edieal  students  who  are 
itudying  in  Scotland  be- 
fixst  class  medical  schools 
United  States  have  a  ban 
n  similar  to  that  which 
itabUihed  on  Negroes  some 
ago. 
r  a  very  small  number  of 
ire  atodtted  to  American 
A  schools.  They  must  have 
ionally  brilliant  school 
I  and!  satisfactory  back- 
Is.  The  same  sort  of  cx> 
1  is  directed  at  Negro  stu- 
In  recent  years  there  have 
heo)  more  than  two  or 
Negro  medical  students  in 
the  first  class  northern 

il  colleges  because  of  this 
;  to  admit  them.  There  are 
ally  no  first  dMS  white 
il  schools  in  the  South, 
of  the  medical  schools  ia 
etion  require  only  two  and 
rear  eounes  fOr  the  M.  D. 

Jews,  however,  have  used  posed-  project erent  tedmique  t6  that 
h  Negro  students  adopted. 
•  raised  a  ay  of  persecn- 
id  prejudice  The  Jew  did 
t  paaple-gsneralJy  know 
i«  was  bain|  baaaad.  Ha 
1  artierever  he  oould  sad 
cf  AM  thera  are  260 

Xawa  stHdyiac  medi 

Julion  Plofis  to 
Aid  Allies 
NIW  YORK,  Oct  12— Col. 

Hubert  F.  Julian,  erstwhile  chief 
of  Haile  Selassie's  Ethiopian  air corps,  arrived  here  last  week 
aboard  the  S.  S.  Manhattan  af- 

ter six  weeks  in  Parir 
The  colonel  plans  to  organixe 

a  group  of  2,000  trained  nurses, 
200  or  more  physicians,  and  90 
I^ts  to  serve  iVance  in  a  "hu- 

manitarian" capacity  in  a  b  o  u  t 
three  months.  The  Black  Eagle 
plans  to  raise  $1,000,000  among 
American  Negroes  for  the  pro- 

Mtodwfakh          ^ 
Amsriera  MMIetf  Msodp 
■d  •ffiUatad  arfUikatkai 
M    the   present    elinkal 

6  Homed  to  Po. 
Heolth   Dept. 
FHILADKLPHIA.  Oct  12-^p. 

poiBtment  of  six  local  physid- 
ans;  and  four  others  to  be  namai 

MB  jawastMOyiBC  Bsem-  tet^.  to  toe^SUte  Department 
[  Seotlaad  is  ttftfrnft^y  ol  of  Public  Health,  was  announced 

hare  Isat  waeli. 
Ilie  appoiatcas  ira:  Ota,  J.  K 

JebBsea,  Charles  MaswaU, 
Bscace  Scott  WlDiara  H.  Sulll' 

im  at  medical    ediicattai  vaq,  SaWn  Gaskall  and  Wilbur 
hand  in  hand  with  gtclddaad. 

women  attending  free  Range  Ex- 
positions Conducted  by  local 

electric  range  dealers  are  wit- 
nessing son""  of  the  most  amaz- 

ing demonstrations  of  modeni 
cookery  ever  presented. 
Commenting  upon  the  various 

demonstrations  featured,  Ann 
Martin,  widely  known  home 
economist  remarks  that  partic- 

ular interest  centers  around  the 
demonstrations  in  which  a  com- 

plete oven  meal  is  cooked  while 
the  electric  range  is  sealed  in  a 

paper  tent. 
She  says,  "It  is  at  first  al- 

most unbelievable  to  the  av- 
erage woman  tliat  such  a 

thing  ean  be  done.  So  many 
are  unacquainted  with  the 
iwhiciple  of  aleetrfe  eooUng 
which  makes  such  a  reaiark- 
able  demoBStratioB  possible. 

HEAT  WITHOUT  FLAME 
"First  we  explain  that  elec- 

tricity is  tile  only  common 
source  of  beat  without  flame. 
Only  heat  is  generated  by  the 
flameless  electric  elements  in 
the  electric  oven.  And  because 
the  elwtric  oven  is  completely 
insulated,  not  only  on  sides  and 
toi^^but  even  on  the  bottom — 
very  little  heat  escanes. '^ne    exciting    'l«Jng   aboat 

this  statement  is  that  the  dem- 
onstratioa  bears  it  out.  A  eom- 
plete  ovm  meal  is  placed  hi 
the  oven  ,the  doer  is  elooed, 

the  paper  tent  is  sealed  an^  r«  • mains  sealed  until  suffteieat 
time  has  elapsed  to  eook  the  ; 
meat  Then,  snd  not  until,  the 
paper  tent  is  opened  and  the ffa&bed  meal  is  brought  forth, 

ready  to  serve." Those  attend^n     electric  deal- 
ers' Range  Expositions  are  per- 

mitted to  examine  the  inside  of 
the  paper  tent  at  the  completion, 
of  the   demonstration.   Examina- 

tion revals  n.  trace  of  smudge 
or  soot;  the  inside  of  the      per 
tent    remains    immaculately 
clean.  t         j.-U, 
ICE  CUBE  TEST 
While  this  demonstration  il- 

Justrates  the  safety  of  flsmeless 
electric  cooking,  an  equally' (toa- 
matic  test  shows  that  electric 

cooking  is  cooL  A  pra-heated oven  is  opened  and  a  bowl  of 
ice  cubes  placed  inside.  At  tiie 
same  time,  a  similar  bowl  of  ice 
cubes  is  placed  on  top  of  the 
range.  The  oven  door  is  dosed,, 
and  several  minutes  lated  whcni 
it  is  re-opened,  the  ice  cubes 
inside  have  melted  to  witer, 
while  the  bowl  of  cubes  ott  top 
remains  practically  intact  Here 
is  striking  proof  that  flie  electric 
range  cooks  the  food  sod^^iet 
the  cook. 
In  another  demonstntidn  of 

"matchless"'  electric  eookiery, 
fish  is  broiled  on  wrapping  pap- 

er, a  practical  operation  Whidi 
enables  the  homemaker  to  bml 
fish  and -throw  the  odor  away. 
Slvqr  otker  praetieal  kttehOB 

tips  are  oCfeced  by  hama  laeon'- qttiffts  in  durge  of  tbasaidam- 
mistratiaBs*  at  dty-wida  SMtrle 
Biiiga  Ixposi^ons.  Admlsste  is 
by  tidMt  for  wfaidi  ttwrt  ii  m 
diarfe. 
daetrie  dealers  will  giv«i^data 

and  time  of  their  Elfctne  Banie 

Exposition,  and  furnish  traO  tiitt- 

to  miss  the  nearest  Range  Ex 
position,  readers    are    urged    to 
make  inquny  of  their  dealer  this week. 

FAVROT  DILLARD  U 
SPEAKER  OCT.  25  f 
NEW  ORLEANS,  Oct  H— Leo 

M.  Favrot  gener"!  field  agent  of 
the  General  Education  Board 
from  1923  until  his  retirement 
this  spring,-  will  be  th<  principal 
speaker  at  the  fifth  Founders 
Day  Exercises  of  DillaM  Univer- 

sity on  October  25,  it  was  an- 
nounced early  this  week.  Ihe 

Founders  Day  celebration  will 
also  include  a  radio  broadcast 
late  in  the  afternoon  and  a  dra- 

ma presentation  in  the  evening. 

.ar  to  solution  this  week  aS  the 
Camden  County  Beard  of  Free- 

holders moved  to  end  discrim- 
Jnation  against  the  black  dis- 
trict 

WPA  layoffs  and  general  aeo- nomic  discriminauon  hSv.e 
iMrougbt  sad  days  to  the  colored 
town,  ano  it  is  reported  that  a 
state  of  near-emergency  exists there. 

The  board  i«>pokited  a  com' 
mittfa  to  confer  with  Mayor  EiA' 
ralm  J.  Still  and  the  Lawnside 
Borough  on  the  possibility  of 
AOunty-'Qionsored  Federal  vtn- 

}ects  to  solve  tbe  borough's  udt emplojrmant  prdslem.     ; 
Lav/nsida  is  the  only  ialooip- 

orated  oommunity  in  the  [Bast 
with  i'hlack  miayor  and  counciL 
Mayor  Still,  heading  a  deleiga- tion  of  25  Lawnside  towsnpeople, 

told  tb»  IVeeholders  his  borou^ 
is  subjecfisd  to  'a  vicious  cyde^of 
permanent  economic  insecurity 
by  deci^ase  in  revenue,  increase 
of  tax  rates  decreed  by  the  State 
Tax  'Board,  inability  of  citizens 
to  pay  taxes,  less  of  homes  and 
cessation   of   relief  at  a  time 

"This  general  unemployment 
iblem,"  the  Mayor  saidLi  "has 

,  in'aggravi^  by  the  recent WPA  layoffs,  but  it  has  always 
been  sharp  in  the  case  of  the 
eitisans^of  our  boroofh,  because 

of  the  employment  diserimiBa- 
tion  agaiiut  black  people  prac-: 
tised  by  some  large  corporations 
operating  in  Camden  county. 
Attempts  of  reactionary  Be- 

publican  Board  members  to  side- 
track solution  of  Lawnside's  spe- 

cial problems  through  a  "ganeral investigation  of  the  employment 
needs  of  all  borough  in  tbe  coun- 

ty" were  blodced  when  Demo- 
cratic majority  leader  Maurice 

Bat  reminded  the  board  ttiat  no 
other  town  in  Camden  County 

is  systematically  discrim'->ated against  because  of  the  racial 
comporition  of  its  dtizens. 

CENTRALi  GARDENS 
CITIZENS^  BODY 
HOLDS  MEET        t 

BT  J.XTCTTBXAEr 
T^e  Central  Garden  Citizens 

committee  met  Octebel^  3ad  at 
th^  home  of  Mrs.  HowVM,  8S1S 
Zamora  avenue.  Those  present 
were  M^.  C.  MetidieBL  'diair« 
man;  Attorney  M.  Dennm  and 
his  charming  wife;  Mrs.  A.  RUay, 
M^  Linsey,  Mrs.  Geq.  Thomp- son. Mrs.  E.  Pain,  Mrs.  Warner, 
Mrs.  Rogers  and  Mr.  J.  Cutbear. 

Since  the  soning  of  the  Cen- 
tiial  Garden  district  has  bsen 
completed,  the  committaa  has turned  its  attention  to  other 

business.  Tlie  "Gardens'*  have  a beautiful  tract  well  lighted,  a 
colored  grocery  storey  diurdies, 

good  schools  and  many  l)eaati- ful  homes.  It  is  an  ideal  place 

to  live. Sir  Stork  visited  Mr.  and  Idrs. 
Freeman  at  9236  Parmalee  ave- 

nue September  27,  with  a  bun- 
dle of  sunshine  containing  an 

8-pound  baby  girl.  Both  mother 
and  child  are  doing  nicely.  At- 

tending physician  was  Dr:  King, 
who  -was  assisted  by  Mrs.  J.  Cut- trear. 

mmmmm^ 

>^^ ^'t^QP"'  SAFEWAY 

tl«M,    wMiie    errtawy 

_         „.       say.  "Tali  la  mt  UMw 
Day— ettthia  vaiuM  Hk*  «ing"7  Wt 

t*w^T    auatOHMra    kiMW     ' 

eay  to  a  'l 

•t    tiMM 'UMjiy  Day"  far  (MS  heywe 
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4»1M} P*0  Soap 

Lewis  Writes 
Arficle  bnl 

SoHth 
WASHINGTON,  Oct  12-Sur- prising  observers  througfiout  the 

nation,  CIO  leader  John  L. 
Lewis  publidied  an  article  in 
ibe  September  edition!  of  the 
yirginia  Quarterly  Review, 
printed  by  the  University  of  Vir- 
iginia.  Surprise  was  exptened  in 
mfomied  circles  that  the  con- 

servative institution  woiild  han« 
die  such  "radicaT  material 

Lawiif  artide,  after  stating  the 
fundamental  aims  of  organized 
labor  is, for  the  South  as  for  the 

rest  of  the  United  States — "a 
land  of  happy,  -  -cure  people  en- dowed r  with  the  right  to  work. 
io  live,  to  be  healthy,,  to  educate 
their  children" — discusses  the 
main  economic  problems  under 
tiiree  heads: 

1.  Exploitation  of  the  South, 
predominantly  an  agricultural 
section,  by  Northern  cspitalists; 

2.  Sub-«tandard  wageft,  with 
Northern  capital  exploiting  the poverty  of  the  South  by  paying 
sweat  diop  wages; 

2.  Competition  of  underpaid 
Southern  workers  with  better  or- 

ganised and  better  paid  North- 
am  work  rs,  to  the  detriment  of 
tiie  entire  country. 

Soli^tkm  of  these  basic  prob- 
lems, Lewis  writes,  lies  in  the 

development  of  Southern  re- 
sources "under  such  conditions 

that  the'  resultant  riches  will 
mean  food  and  dothes  and  hous- 

es and  schools  for  the  common 

people  of  the  South." liSbor  believes,"  he  adds, 'Hhat  such  conditions  can  only 
l>e  guaranteed  by  the  organiza- 

tion of  labor  and  by  the  coopera- 
tion of  all  progressive  forces  in 

the  South  with  labor  in  a  com- 
mon program  dedicated  to  the 

welfare  of  the  people." 

t^ LAN  PIACE  DAY RALLY 

A  Bammotii und^auqMccs fornia  Bn 
heldNMU 

COURT 
at  White  Sox  ball  pszk.  Br. Powd  of  New  Tttfc 

Gov.  Culbert  Olsaa  and 

Mayor  Flctdier  Bowton  will  be "World  Psaee"  veaken^  It 

annoQnced.  - 

JOB  OPPORTUNITIES 
OPEN  TO  WOMEN 
SACRAMENTO,  Oct  12-Job 

raportunities  forf  women  as 

Group  SuperviscH',  Ventura 
Sehool  for  Girls,  are  B<>w  avail- 

able according  to  word  received 
todaf  from  Louis  J.  Kroeger,  ex- 

ecutive officer.  State  Personnd 
Board.  An  examination  has  been 
announced  for  Oct  28.  The  po- 

sition pays  a  starting  salary  of 

$190.  Minimum  entrance  qualifi- 
cations are  12th  grade  snd  one 

year  of  experience  in  educa- 
tional, social  service  or  recre- ationstl  aiitivitieS  or  equivalent 

Applications  mtut  be  mailed  by 
October  18.  Infortnation  can  be 
obtained  from  the  Stote  Person- 

nel Beard,  1025  P  street  Sacra- 

mento. 

Or    Oowa't    Owr 
«l»t«nt  Lew  Prlcr.., 

M  Buu  L.tto«r«i Cndlt  Term*  «tL 

able  70*  to  t»n 

desUl  attention mOHT      NOW 
SpfMd  tt*  rty 

m4ttt  am  laf nuonaU*  lca(tk 

tt    tlm     dtiind. 

.-is  M^  £.£<S^  t  o 

arrange^'c^  Credit 
at  DR.  COWENS.  No 
Finance  Co.  to  deal  with 

Pay  weekly  or  monthly 
•  PLATES         •CROWNS 
-»RRIDGEWORK  •EXTRACTIONS 

XRAY  •INLAYS,    ̂  

-FILLINGS 

Don't  P«y  Oiw  Pwiinr 

Until  You  Han  Worn Your  DMial  Plata*.  . 

br  taking  advantaaa 

•f  Dr.  Cewan'a  Ubn-al 
N«  Down  Paymtnt 

Plan.  Your  work  eom- 
•latad  IMMEDIATELY; 

Mir  latar  at  your  oan- 

VMlcnoft* DENTAL 
PLATE 
MATERIAL 
Xow.  ftar  of  tfotootiod  li  noodlooa,  ho- eaiue  Dental  Plitoi  made  fron  the  low 

Tnniptrait  llatcrUl  a»  oo'Natural  la 
Aaocarane*',  your  cloam  tri«n<li  irfU 
r«v»r  knew  j-ou  »r»  waarlns  artitioal 
teeth.  TI>e.T  are  taatol***  and  odorlaao,  and 

being  ezeeptionallj  ttnitarr.  prueiit  eff- naive  denture  bnath.  Dental  Plataa 
made  from  the  Kew  Transparent  Mater 
tal  ire  ptobaM.T  the  llghtaot  In 
ytt   ara  virtually    unbroakabt*. 

uKuiwra 
CREDIT  DENTISTRY 

506  SOUTH  HILL  ST. 
CMTBAaec  ea  mu.  stbcst  oiilv 

a.  nrTN.srtacT— ovai  tms  owi  Dave  iraas   SM 

smo  ■  A.a.  te  las  p.a.-eMdM*.  m  *.n.  to  i  p.a.-4Hi.  im ^lu^tJ^  g^oV'M 

'af  Hs  aasuaetness, 

tkat  easy-to-read  iUuiiwted 
dial  and  Its  sleek,  streamllaed 

atyUac.  Aaf  wa  aiU  It  a  'teiart 
My"    Isesps    liye%    a    eom- 
&■■»  wia   f  raaiair   •  a  s  a, 
gnatar  IMailtv,  aad  more vataaaa  Oiaa  has  ever  before 
-beea  aoesiftlB  In  aa  btfJM 
ladlat  ~j«siV  phuT  It  lata  * 
U^  saekatlaadl^  k  aU  taady 
«•  lliv,  tssaass  lUk  axdostve bainTta    "Aseaas^    da  as 

^  Tubi  Super-I^6t ^With  Aeroscope 

THAT  DOES  AWAY 
WITH  AERIAL  ANP 
GROUND  WIRES  I 

Pay  just  $2  monthly    i 

>. 



iMMBC)f(  OctosMF  l'2«  1^99 ^f  YoiT  to  to  Wr  y  t  CAUWHtNiA        IA<aJ>W<yW%v<g|^ 

ANNOUNCER  REGRETS  THE  USE  OF  OFFENSIVE  WO 
USES  TERM  It)  DESCRIBE  ,«.brfir^W 
RESTAURANT  EMPLOYES  OffieCouncH 
AS  LISTENERS  PROTEST 

GKOBGB  W. 

Ckanmaa  af  Lm*1  4C5  Dte- 
iac  <^«'  WaMwri'  UaiM,  Dca- 
Tcr  Dntriet,  wk*  wiQ  •Umd 
the  S«c«id  BMMBiiU  Cmtm- 
tiM  •(  tke  Vwiam  ia  Lm  Ab- 
ceta.  Oetoker  2S-n.  Batey  ii 
a  ttniu  HHtiMim  f»r  tW  •t- 

"I'v*  Apologixcd  Ovmt  Rodio ...  Ill  Apologo* 

«  to  AnyoM  Who  Wont*  M«  to",  Doolor  Soys 
f     L-  By  LAWimCB  F.  LAMA«  '". 

.:  Folfowing  the  release  over  the  ether  waves  of 

his  own  progrommed  broodcost,  Glenn  B.  Austin,  op- 

erator of  the  Chrysler-PI'-Touth  auto  ogerKy  of  his 

■©wn  name  at  328  South  Weste.   ̂        '■   :   
Avenue   last    Sunday    af temooii. ' 
wa^  a  very  contrite  and  sorrow-  . 
fal   man.   Austin,   a    man    *%T>m  : 
Texas",     committed    the     almost 
unpardonable  error  of  using  the 

highly    indignant   term    "nigger" in   his  reference  to  colored  folk 

during  his  radio  talk.    . 
During  the  broadcast,  Austin 

had  occasioa  to  make  several 
side  remarks  anent  friends  in 
bunnesB.  After  explaining  a 
dcTtr  trick  employed  by  a  Jew- 
iah  woman  who  operates  a  fur 
star*  in  the  vicinity  of  his  auto 
acettey  the  announcer  continued  I 
with  a  description  of  the  service 

and  employes  at  th«  Cock  "O' Tail  restaurant  on  Im»  Cienegas 
Bird. 

OmrUNKS  TALK 
According  to  Bob  Stevenson, 

who  picked  up  tfie  broadcast  and 
made  note  of  it,  the  talk  was  as 
follows: 

•*N*w  I  waat  to  tell  jmm  mt 
Out  strikes  —   aa 

very   twmmy,  m   regardi 
to   f*i1«»-    Moihiii    to    datog 
bwtoCK  Naw,  tke  peisMi  tint 
I  aa  lalktog  abMi*  is  a  Uttit 
Jawiah  lady  ...  etc. 

Aad   aaothar    funny    thiag 
was  that  a  friend  a(  mine  taak 
ttra  Eagliakiwa  iato  the  Caek 
"O*  Tail  the  atber  aigkt.  Naw, 

■at  ttoU  the  Cacfc  'C  TaU  has 
aaythtog    to   da   with   EagUak- 
■MB  weU.    aayway    tke    C«ck 
•O'  Tail  k  a  very  nice  restan- 
nat  at  417  Las  Cieaegas  Blvd. 

Naw.   I   han«   to   koaw  tke 
kcya    (refers  to   twa   mea   by 
fint  >aaM*>.  This  is  their  first 
Tcatarc,  aad  I  kaow  they  arc 

datog  cverytktog  in  their  pow- 
er to  give  yo«  the  very   beat 

MTViec.    Naw    they    (referring 

agato  to  tke  awacrs  by  naaM) 

hav*    "Bigger   waiters'    d  •  w  ■ 

tkarc— the  aid  saathera  type." TM  adbatea  later: 

"Now,  I  have  had  several 
^aac  — '*■  laiapliiniai:  aboat 
a  reaurk  I  aiade  earlier  in  the 

pMgraa  regardiag  tke  Caek 

O^nuL  Naw,  if  aaykady  listM- 

1^  ta  lay  hioadriit  daa't  like what  1  say,  thea  why  daat 

yan  tmt  yoar  radio  off?  Tes,  1 

did  say  "nigger  waiters'  when 
1  spake  about  the  catared 
waiters  at  the  Cock  O  Tail. 

Aad.  I  daat  feel  that  I  need 
■aka  aay  apaiagy.  because  I 

■aed  the  torn  "aigger*  waiters, 
m  a  fricadly  gestore.  Beeaaae, 

if  I  doa't  like  aayoae.  I  daat 
talk  abi^at  them  on  the  radio, 

aad  the  fact  that  I  did  aMntioa 
most    show    that   I    like 

saw.  I  feel  that  if  aay- 
_  skaald  take  affease.  it 

skaold  be  the  colored  boys 

tkcvaelTes.  .4ad,  I  know,  ttat 

1^  «ae  af  the  waiters  at  tke 

Caek  O  TaU  taak  aay  alfeaae. 

Sa,  if  any   of  yaa  wh«e  falks 
to  da  soatethiag  abaat 

CoKf.  Bank 
deposits  ia 
New  Hidh    I 
Idcrcaafiig  at  the  rate  o(  ab- 

proximaMf  a  inilfion  listen  a 
month  since  the  early  part  d(  the 
year,    depocito       ith  Califomia 

Meet  in  NYC 
Mta.  bdbelle  CltftiMi.  natiaaal 

coandl  member  for  Southeta 
Calif onna,  zepresentative  of  this 
area   on    the    National  Businesi 
and  PnrfesaJODaiJTomen's  coun-    ̂ ,^     uepom*     -  n  n  uauzoi 
dl  ci  the  Yomg  JljOBi^'s  Christ-  j  Bank  on  October  1  reached 

lan  AsaoaatMn  left  Motiday  f«H-      -     «»».««« New  York  City  to  attend  this 
couiicS  meeting  which  wiUinake 
pins  for  Busioes  aid  Prafets- 
jonal  Assembly  held  in  Atlantic 
City  next  Aprit  when  the  Nat- 

ional  YIRCA  Convention   nwets. 
There  are  60,000  bosincss  g^ls 

in  the  United  Stotes  in  41t  Ax-- 
sociations.  These  (irii  elect    W 

GOLDEN  STATE  PREPARES  FOR  ,  p..^  ̂   „^ 

TWO  RED-LETTER  DAYS  IN  ROW  ̂   S^s?.^-  * 
I 

•  POST  NEWS 
All  members  of  Lt  CoL  James 

M.  Beck  Post  No.  2651,  Veter- 
ans of  Foreign  Wars,  are  urged 

to  be  presoit  at  the  next  reg- 
ular meeting  to  be  held  at  Patri- 
otic Hall,  1816  S.  Figueroa 

I  street,  in  Grant  Hall,  Oct  18,  8 

p.  m.,  for  the  purpose  of  elect- 

all-time  hi^  qf  SU3,aSM57  as 
compared  with  105,300,917  on 
December  31.  193S. 
The  figures  are  revealed  ra  a 

statement  of  condition   report! 
just  reteased  by  Arch  W.  Ander- ! 
son,  president  of  the  bank. 

Anderson's   report   shows   that 
since  June  30,  1839,  date  of  the 

itf. «;»«.!   r>«....^i  ^L._i    '"^^   '^•1   statement  of  c(»idifioB, 

SSSg*iS^t";SSrof^;«^^P-^    -«»   California  Bank 
country.  Of  this  nin^r  are  two  ' 
Negro  women  besides  Mrs.  Clift-  i 
on,  namely  \in.  Leona  Pouncey  | 
Hendrix  of  Kansas  City  and  Miss  [ 
Harriet   Pickens   of   New   Y<»k. 
Durinc  the  past  two  yean,  Un. 
Clifton      as      National      Council 
member   of   Southern    California 
has  visited  Business  Girls  dubs 
in    most    of    the    associations    in this  area. 

The  only  club  for  Negroids 
in   this  section  of  the  state   are 
the     Business    and    Professional 
Women's    Club    of    the    Twelfth 
St  Brarich  YWCA.  Los  Angelea. 
to    which    Mrs.    Clifton    belongs 
ami    the   Business    and    Profess- 

ional Girls'  League  of  this  same Brandi. 

Mrs.  Eva  Ware  Collins,  Matron 
of  the  Twelfth  SL  BJranch  YWCA 
is  enjoying  a  two  weeks  vacation 
part   of  which   will  be   spent   in 
Val  Verde.  Mrs.   Ruth  Motley  is 
acting  as  Matron  during  her  ab- sence. 

Mrs.  Mattie  S.  Nelson,  former     increased    $5,354,563,    a    gain    of 
executive  secretary   of  the   Y.W. '  approximately    five   per   cent    in 
C.  A.  and  at  present  Secretary  of    thr«e  months. "       ~  Indicating    that   t  h  e  re .  is    no foundation  in  fact  far  the  alle- 

gation that  banks  are  not  lend- 
ing money,  California  Bank 

loans  and  discounts  iiKTeased 
diiring  the  last  nine  months 
from  $38,780,410  to  $43,192,579 
and,  according  to  Anderson, 

more    millions    lie    idle 

Mock  Cot  Day,  Opasmf  of  Pan 
Sot  ̂ oco  lor  Fiool  Qooiforj  of  Ym» 

Golden^  State  Mutual  Life  In^jiBiqrKe  conif^>ony's 
agency  stoff  and  other  empioyesl  Will,  bring  oil  of 
their  energies  and  aptitudes  into  play  during  the  firv 
ol  quarter  of  the  yeor  which  begins  itHis  weekend  with 

two  red-letter  days  in  a  row.    f~  f  jtv'>        a   * 
On  Friday,  October  13;  thet 

representotives  wiD  compete  in 
the  Natkmal  Black  Cat  Day 
drive  sponsored  by  ttie  National 
Accident  and  Health  Review  in 
which  they  placed  fifth  in  the 
nation  last  January  and  first  in 
the  sUte  a<  California.  This  re- 

cord which  saw  thirty-two  men 

qualifying  for  "Blat^  Cat  Oub' certifKates  and  a  total  ol  479  ap- 
plicatioitt  written.  chaUenges  not 
only  other  companies,  but  also 
Golden  SUters  themaelres;  to 

hold  their  own.  '-:  i  i  * 
KAIXT   LVNCBKOBiS  '  T' SATVBDAT 
On  Saturday,  October  14.  the 

annual  "Kick-off  rallies  will  be 
held  in  Oakland  for  the  North- 
em  California  district  and  in  Loa 
Angeles     for     Southland     areas. 

Sfotie'^  Study 

fdl|fl^  Eggs 
«teitp  Wai  VoH 
Againtf  Prop. 

ENUSTMEMTSIN 
AKMY  SET  NEW  HIGH 

PBSSEDIO  <»*  SAN  JBAK- 
CBCO,  Oct  13.— Axaagr  enlist- 

ments ID  the  a^t-state  ninth 
corpik  area  amounted  to  179L  a 
new  record  high,  diaring  the 

month  of  Sieptembg.  which  made 
a  total  of  over  4500  men  enlist- 

ed during  the  first  quarter  of 
the  fiscaJ  year  1940,  it  was  an 

Entered  as  Secood 
-Nov.  3.  1937  at  the  Post  OIBta 
Loc  Angeles,  Calitfomia.  mi 
tbe  Art  <rf  Mardi  3.  ICT. 

It.  lam 

Po'  Te» 

3  Months 

Per  Copy 

6  Months 
record 

Jd 

S  Cc: established nounccd   today  ai   Headquarters  I  August    wto^    1^35 

Ninth 'CorpaAr-      The  previous '  were  made. 

--:|---^ 

:  t  OM  Nov.  Ballot 

Dedaring  the  Hara  and  ̂ ggs 

amendment  to  be  an  "unsound financial  scheme  which  will  lead 

us  into  economic  disaster,"  the Women's  Political  Study  Club  of 
Both  will  feature  pep  meeting  California  has  gone  on  record 
an«lpersonal  pledges  by  various  against  Proposition  No.  1  on  the stalb  m  the  morning  meeting  I  Nov  7  ballot  ̂  

""•^  J?*  ?^  promotion  de-  i  Mrs.  Betty  HUI,  executive  sec- partmnt  and  a  lun<±eon  at  noon  |  retary  for  the  organization  which 

'"    ̂ ^^  departments    will  |  has  branch  clubs  throughout  Cal- 

W.  ANDfatSON 

I  participate. Luncheon  speaker  for  the 
Northern  group  will  be  the  vice- 
president-director  of  agencies. 
George  A.  Beavers,  JrS  while 
William  .   Nickerson,    Jr. 

the  Committee  of  Management 
was  missed  at  the  first  fall  meet- 

ing of  this  committee  held  re- 
cently because  of  being  confined 

to  her  bed  with  a  cold. 

ifomia,     issued      the      following 

statement: "The  Woman's  Political  Study  i 

Club,    while    tn    complete    sym- 
pathy    with    older    persons    who 

dent-manager  wiU  speak  at  the  "^^^f^^^^Vf  «2CJr  »i^ 

Southland  rally.  Nolrman  O.  ̂ S^"*^^"™^*  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^ 

Houston,  secretory-treasurer,  has  ̂ ""d^jT  ?!»"  «  bemg  an  un- 
just returned  from  Chicago :  ̂®^<l  financial  scheme  which 

where  he  conducted  a  pre-rafly  '''^  '*^  us  into  economic  dis- 

for  the  Chicago  staff  which  hon-  «**■"  01d<-  *  persons  must  be ored  him  with  a  dinner  attended  '  ̂'^"^  <^"  °^-  ''"^  ̂ '^'*  *  P*"' 
by  Chicago's  foremost  business  i  ̂""^  as  proposed  should  be  a  mat- 

men  in  the  Morris  Eat  Shop.         ,  t"  o^  Tederal  Legislstion." Miss  Naida  McCullough,  well 

ing  and  insulling  the  Post  Chap-  known  teacher  and  traveler,  will 
lain  and   Post  Advocate.  be  guest  of  the  Industrial  Club    _  -  _  _ 

It   is    with    deep   regret    that    of  Household  Employees  at  their    !_„,>^„  ̂ k-  ̂ o^.^j  „*   ii«^ 

Comrade  Louis  I.  Vau^  had  to    regular    meeting    at   the    YWCA    ̂ Z^^tr^  qualified 
resign  from  the  office  of  ̂ jut-  today  when  she  will  tell  the !  rl^it»i  '.f,,.-^,,  «f  ti,-  k=.«w ant  to  be  at  the  bedside  of  hi,  club  girls  about  her  experiences  1  o„^t^>J^^~vJLl)S  in^ 
wife,  and  Sister  Vaughn,  who  is :  in  HawaiL  Refreshments  will  be    ̂ r^^°^,iljf  T^^^^^ , I  <.,r^i».i    _*    ri-   ::   #   j  '  repoTt  consistcd  of  SS.OOO.OOO  .m  | 

common   stock:   $80"  000   in   {re- 
ferred  stock;   $1,700.0A0    surplus,  j 

and  $1,853,671  in  undivided  prof-  j 
its. 

The'   undivided    profits    figure  j 

unfortunate    that    the    able    and  |  Mother's    Councfl    on    plans    forlj?,,'^'"   *   Sf S!'°^  »f iVh 'wlS enthusiastic     president     of     the  I  work  with  the  teen  age  girls  of  ̂ !^   ?f  Xl'    «rjJti5  \t^  ̂ 
Ladies'    auxiliary,    sister    A 1  m  a  ;  the   city.   During  each   week-end  '  °^"^    *"    "**    nreferred    stock 

Tokc  Steps  to 
Develop  Greot New  Highwoy 

Other  members  of  the  execu- 
tive council  witb  Mrs.  Hill  are 

Mrs.  Clarissa  L.  Matthews,  Mrs>, 
Ethel  ?rioleau,  Mr5.  F.  M  W. 
Alexander,  Mrs.  J.  Holland,  Mrs. 

Blan^e  Vincent  •■  n  d  Mrs. Louise  Kenner. 

1 

-i^ 
]    , 

wanted 

LIGHTEI 

SKINr 

undergoing  a  major  operation  at  |  typical   of    Hawaiian    food. 
Letterman   General  hospital.  i      Miss   Ruby    C.    Jefferson,    Girl 

The  Post  and  Ladies'  Auxili-  i  Reserve  Secrtary.  has  returned 
ary  wish  her  a  speedy  recovery  j  from  her  vacation  and  is  work- 
and  hope  that  they  will  be  back  ing  with  the  Girl  Reserve  Com- 
in   the  harness   soon.   It   is   very '  mittee    dub    advisors    and     the 

PROBLEMS  OF  YOUTH 

Randall.  1028  E.  28th  street,  is 
under  the  care  of  a  doctor.  Make 
her  a  visit.  Comrades,  soon. 

Don't  forget  -.  that  the  post 
quartermsater  is  coUecting  du-s 
for  1940  and  you  can  see  him 
every  night  from  8  to  .9  at  the 
club  house,  5403  S!  Central  ave- 

nue, or  you  can  pay  all  orr  part 

to  Comrade  "Slim"  Louis.  Don't wait  until  the  last  day  because 
that  day  is  around  the  time  that 
you  have  to  buy  the  girl  friend 
that  Xmas  present  and  we  know 
that  she  comes  before  Post  dues, 

so  pay  the  dues  now — all  or 

part. 
House  Leaders  to 
Confer  on 

in  October,  Girl  Reserve  plan 
ning  groups  will  be  meeting.  This  ; 
week  end  the  Girl  Reserve  lead-  > 
en  meet  at  Balboa. 

placed  in  the  preferred  stock 
retirement  fund,  it  was  revealed. 

Total  resources  as  of  October 
2  were  $124,162,024  as  compared 

with  $115,350,968  at  the  begin- 
ning of  the  year. 

tified  instructors.  This  new  addi- 
tion to  the  occupational  training 

opportunities  available  to  college 
students   results   from   the  open- 

BARBERING  COURSE 
AT  WEST  VIRGINIA 
-INSTITUTE    (W.   Va.)    Oct.   12 

—West  Virginia  State  College ',  ing  of  the  West  Virginia  Barber students  have  available  a  stan-  Coleg^  at  EThxLHLJs  H  HHH 
dardized  coarse  in  barbering  and  College,  at  Institute  by  Felix  T. 
all  of  its  branches  taught  by  I  Warren,  an  honor  graduate  of 
experienced,   qualified    and    cer- 1  the  West  Virginia  Stole  College. 

Building  ot  the  International 
Pacific  Highway  from  Alaska  to 
South  America  moved  another    TO  BE  DISCUSSED 
step   forward  at   a  recent   meet-  j      Problems    of    Youth,    wfll    be 
mg  of  United   Stotes  and  Cana-    discussed   by   authorities   on    the 
dian  officials,  reporu   the  Auto-  ;  subject   at    the   8th    annual   con-  : 
mobik    Chib   of  Southern    Cali-  |  ference  of  the  Los  ̂ geles  Coun- 

"^S"?"  '  *y  Coordinating  Councils,  to   be ' This  country   was  represented  j  held  Oct   24,   at   the   Immanual  | 
by  members  of  the  Alaskan  In-    Presbyterian  Church,  663  S.  Ber- 
temational   Hifhway  Comm    )    )  |  endo  Street  The  Conference  will;, 
temational  Highway  Commis-  |  last  from  1:30  throughout  the  af- sion.  which  held  its  first  formal    temoon  and  evening.  j 

conference  with  a  similar  Cana-  |   '■   dian  group  on  construction  of '  spanning  route.  Studies  are  go- 
the  required  links  in  Canada]  ing  ahead  and  the  two  groups 
and  Alaska  for  the  hemisphere-  l-wUl  confer  from   time  to  time. 

Xafcwi 

dark,  coane  and  oiljr  I  was  i 
My  cwxJm  laiii  I  «as  foo&h  to  keep 

ftlJTa^ TTfafttfT^   BqCI  lUUKS  to  pVV! 

op  hope!  I  rad  an  'ad*  ia  tke  prnff afaoat  Nadinola  Cri  11   That  vi^t  I "^^l^i*  it^r^  xt.  Sumi  BLij'   uja  (OC 

aofter  and  Hckto-  ao  tkat  I  faraat  aB 

aboutmypastdBaappoitaMaCi  Woth- iac  dme  makes  a  ̂ti  ao  hafpr  a*  ■ 

*    •      ■    .        .-^  t   ■  •   .M 
ponuuaiy  iw  aimrm  laai. Ltt  NaCMla  IMp  r«i 

FWDom  bcflBtjcspfucrve  tnor  aove~ h***rT  bccsmc  tbey  take  tnfntxte 

pMifn  to  OR  for  It.  wuBtt  (iris  lisvc 
BlOCh  %£tMt3ET  bgautytJM^  tiKjr  WCB 
iiHpf  ct-  Azid  it  iiim  wxfy  wt^  Xm  bst 
hard  to  brine  it  out!  Xfs  die  doty  of 

every  (iri  to  try,  for  tke  lafce  ef 

I  ew<jy  oocbt.  No  robtiMC*  "0  B*^! 
Unlike  nao«t  creamK,  Na 

ipceds  op  the  nattzrsi  procem  of  < 

F^^-ifi — fafaacbes  tbe  ikm  to  I 

skMde,  kxaoM  btackfaoKlK,  dean  19 

caused  blemishes.  Sa^a  JWt^  i 

ClKTVCioUS  UHptO^gBM  nt- 

TpiCartLKri 
Get  Nadaob  today.  But  be  wan  ]Mn 

set  fnuinm  Nadiaola!  Don't  trmt ymr  li  i  ii  i  laa  n  to  any  unknoera  aolK 
flCitutc.  Every  cent  yen  pa^  for  rlaift* 

■ela  ia  rrfundcd  it  ym're  not  fvttf 
aatiiAcd.  At  all  dru(  stares.  SSv— 

K.$i.oa. 

Do  yoa  want  asea  to  < »>aii«jiteen»yyutt?Doyi 

acft,  aaootk,  ligblcr  ikatf 

NADINOU 

"*^  NEW    YORK,   Oct    11— Plans 

for    setting    the     'day    certam "  ■ 
when  the  Gavagan  anti-lynching  ' 
bill   will   be   brought   up   in   the  i 
House  in  November,  will  be  dis- 

cussed   at    a    conference    to    be 
held   early  this  week   in  Wash-  . 
ington,    between    House    leaders  . 
and  Sepresentotives  Joseph  Gav-  ; 
agaiFand  Hamilton  Fish,  accord- 
ing   to   WaRer  White,    executive  ! 
secretory  of  the  National  Assoc-  ■ 
iation   for    the   Advancement    of  j 
Colored  People.  j 

TUa  b  in  accardanee  witk 

tke  Ajaaciatian's  dtti  rniinBtton to  Mam  far  actton  •■  tke  bOl 
the  Mswiat  it  biiMWis  t  lidcnt that  the  Hanae  wfll  take  np 
other  Kitten  than  nentnlity 
legMtatian,  dnii«  the  special 
The  anti-lynJiing  bill  is  at  the 

TBMraOKK   CAIXS 
nva  nnitfes  later: 
-I  SM  that  4Wt«  «  _^„ 

'  ■(    telephone     calls    are    atdl 

CHBinr  to  ahant  my  icferring 

to  the  eotoied  waitco  at  the 

0  Tafl.  as  'wgger'  wait- 
N«w.   I    ean't   see  ̂ wh«t«, 
1  mM  was  aa  wrang?  As 

I  ̂   timm  Texaa,  vyaelf.  Bnt, 
M   1    tere    bnrt    any    cotored 

fs  feeiings,  then  I  apo- 
And,   aa    far  as    I    aai 

jed.  I  waold  like  far  the 
MUter  to   drop   right 

But  it  didn't  drop  exactly 
"right  here"  as  Austin  would 
like  it  Afl  during  the  early  part 
of  the  week,  the  auto  sales  pljice  \  t^p    ̂ f   the    caloidar   and   hence 

has    been    besieged    with    'phone        -  ' 
^n«    and    many    others    in    the 

persons   of   indignant    listeners. 
To  reporters  who  called  him 

Tnaaday,  Austin  said,  "I  didn't indulge  in  any  repetion  in  the 

use  of  the  word.  And,  certain- 
ly I  have  apologized  for  ito  use 

evar  the  ndio  several  timet. 

And  to  tboae  who  have  come  out 

occupies  a  preferred  position  ov- 
er any  other  proposed  legislation 

scheduled  to  come  before  the 
House  during  the  regular  session 
of  Congress. 

here  to  my  place  I  have  apolo- 
gized. And,  will  apologize  to  all 

who  want  me". 

Question  of  Slum  Cleoronce 
Pushed  by  Congress  Council 
The  question  of  slum  clearanceYtas  frant  the  T«ty  -     •     • ia  LoaAngeles  ia  being  pushed  the    ataaa  ^   

foffwvd    stubbornly   and    deter-  taken  an  acttve  part  in  !»"«»- 

  by     the    Los    Angele.  tag   ito   tospartanee   to  ,tke   pnh- Nattonal    Negro     Con-  He  by  ahawtog  Oe  real  need  af 

the  Council   reported   Uh  abm  ilmrann  in  Laa  Angcka,  m 

tecnt  iTatfnf  ci  the  City  .  Under  the  direction  of  James 
tiie  Cuuffaaa  was  ably  Garrott  a  member  of  the  housmg 

ited  by  Mrs.  Tay  E.  Al-  committee,  films  showing  poor 
e— fcutira  chairman  and  bousing  conditicms  have  been 

.  T.  HnryoTe,  who  emphas-  |  developed  and  are  now  available 

'\k»  need  far  bett«  housing  i  for  sbovdnf  at  aieetings  of  dvie n  tim  Central  avenue  district  i  social  or  other  organizations. 
Tbn  City  Caoneil  by  the  close  Further  bnportant  reportoare 
f«le  •«  t  to  T  voted  to  contmue  '  ̂ ^  j^  pQ^,^  before  the  next 
the    alum    clearance    and    public  ;  meeting  of  the  Congresa  at  Wea- 

pgo^wn. AVKIfOB  Df  PM 

That  file  Ontral  Avenue  dia- 

tifet  win  be  invaded  in  tiie  pro- 

m  given  dr^toite  assur- 
to  a  letter  inm  tbe  Laa  An- 

,   I  Housinc  Aalhority  to  the 

H.  H.  CoBCrea  in  vfckfa  it  ifm 
stated  tfast  appttcatioii  WW  bmc 

Bade  to  flie  U.  &  Honainr  Ao- 
thaKity  for  a  hooBng  P'**icct  to 

ba  n^cted  in  tihe  Central  aven- ue ana. 
1k»  WiHaBil 

ley  Center,  102>  EL  Vernon  Ave., 
Friday,  Oct-  20,  S  p.  n. 

POSTCARDS  AD¥I$E 
OF  CAR  TAX 
MotorisU  wiU  affm.  ba  noti- 

fied by  pealcard  at  the  amount 
of  their  ear  lieeaae  and  iCfis- 
tration  f eca  just  pnM^  ti»  Iknae 
renewal  period  in  JawUary.  ac- 

cording to  official  report  to  the 
Automobile  Chib  of  Sootlicfn 
California. 

^ 

Beoufy  You'll  Admire— 
Tone  You'll  Enjoy—         { 
Performance  You'll   Praise-- 

At  Play  And  Unmindful 
of  ony  of  rii«  dangdrt  that  moy 

>  !   check  their  lovghtar 
•'.■•'"-  '  '       " 

Yo*  owe-ii'io  your  children  to  insure  yourself 
and  them  against  losses  that  death,  sickness  and 
accident  mi^t  bring.  .  u;.!,)^     , 

Insurt  their  protection   NOW  in  o  caao- 
pony  thot  provides  both  protection  ond  empfey- 

•    •    T'L  -.  .  ■ :-  ,'■    ■    L   ■■'1;-  ■'■■-■?'■ 

Keep  your  ihsnrance  m  FORGE.    ['" LAPSED,    policies  often  tnean  lost 
I   t  a  tmie  when  it  is  needed  most .i?i^;..%r  1- 

; 

j.iii. 

^:. 

■¥^f. 

■;A 

ous  Agents:^ 
aire  ahvays 

at  your  service. 

<K>LDEN  STATE  MUTUAL  LIFE 
ln$y  Fonce  Compatiy 

FULL  LB&KL-RESERVES  MAlNTAINa^-^^ 

ZED DIAL. 

NEW  1940  RADIOS 

This  Rodio- Phono^^mU 

Combiiiotion 

Combine*  all  the  odvontoget  of  Radio 

and  Phonograph  in  one  compact  cabi- 
net. '  Hot  instontoneom  self-ftarting 

silent  motor;  8  indi  turn  taUe;  built- 
in  AntemM  and  stotionizeid  Dijal. 

**. 

'fTlie  Baby  Aristocrat' 
Americans  Greotest  Rodio  Vohie 

This  5  tube  Set 

Mg  Sc<  FcatncKDr- 

«ET  YOURS  TODAY 

Set  of  Copistrono 

Pottery,  Genuine  $12.00  Yolu* 
With  This 
ABC    WASHER      ! 

r. 

YOU 

GET: 

Glooming    AH    MThite 
Big  Capacity  f Washer  $59.95           ALL  Cff*^  flC 

Pottery     12.00          FOR  flWU  99 

Total     $71.95 

59J 

Regvlor Current Model 

With  AH Of  The 
Famous ARC  Quality 

Features 

For 
Long  Life And BConoiiiy 

You  Get 

The 

$12.00 

.Pottery 

Set 

FREE 

GOLD  FURNITURE  CO. 
sh<»  Am 

NIGIfT     UKTIL HINi 
1207  Uiak  WASHIHGTON  BLVD.      Sj^ 

Richmond  9221 
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l)CI  AL  SCENES  THROUGH Ihmniaj,  OcNfcir  V2,  iS8f ' 

■•jt^- 

OF  THE  C AME|{  AMAN 

a  CONFERENCE  SCENE— Tb«  IHk  immBal  mhIab  of  the 
9t  Rockr  MounUin  eonferenee  of  th*  AME  Zioa  Chnrcta 
ere  Saiiday  after  s  tin-iaj  aeeaa.  Above  are  a  few  of  the 
of  the  conference,  ehonw  membera  and  attendanta  at  the 
which  wwo  held  at  Firtt  church,  Pico  and  Paloma,  of 
«v.  Walter  R.  Lovell  is  pastor.  Bishop  William  C.  Browa 
oyer  tlUs  session  which  is  the  last  before  the  general 
M  in  Waahinfton,  D.  C.  next  May. 

jEagU  Secretory 

Guest  in  'Frisco Sojourning  in  San  Francisco 
this  week  is  Mrs.  Adele  B.  Ash- 
lord,  well  Imown  secretary  of  the 
California  Eagle  Publishing company. 

Mrs.  Ashford  motorad  North 
with  her  sister  from  Phoenix,  Ari. 

zona,  Mrs.  Snow,  to  visit  an- 
other sister,  -Mrs.  Ethel  Fowler 

in  San  Francisco.  Outstanding  in 
local  fraternal  and  social  circles, 
Mrs.  Ashford  is  a  veteran  em- 
ploye  of  the  EAGLE  and  per- 

haps the  best  loved  member  on 

•vocaxsTor—rbm 
nuUo  and  film  "mj  man"  a< Jack  Benny,  who  retamed  to 
the  dr-wavw  Sonday  la  119- 

■  pmrt  0f  Us  •Hmmb".  Eddie  Aa- 
deraoii,  wUdi  is  his  real  bum 
TCtar&d  to  L.  A.  this  week 
te  iMgiii  another  film  role  la 
tapptKt  of  Beaoy,  a  Fara- 
monnt  picture  titled  'Vnek 
Benny  Rides  Again". the  staff. 

We  all  wish  you  happy  vaca- 
tioning, Mrs.  Al 

J     ̂  

y 

"HOW  DO  TOU  DO"— is  what  Hattie  McDaniels,  motion  pietore  player,  Is  apparently  saying 
as  ah*  groeta  a  frioad  at  flie  opening  of  the  Winter  Baseball  leagne  Sontey  at  GOmore  FwM  te 
Hollywood.  Miss  MdtaaMs  was  one  of  several    fUm  notables  ia  attendaaee  at  the  game. Phoia    by   WMtMfM4 

ten  roil  as  20th  century- 
fox  production  hits  peak 

Led  by  two  Technicolor  spec' 
tacles,  production  activity  at  20th 
Century-Fox  this  week  reached 
its  peak  with  lO^bnu  before  the 
cameras  and  over  50  of  Holly- 

wood's top  screen  personalities in  makeup. 

Other  productions  currently  at 
wwk  at  20th  Century-Fox 
elude  "First  Kiss,"  the  Tyrone 
Power-Linda  Darnell  co-starrer, 

formerly  titled  "Daytime  Wife;** 'Everything  Happens  at  Night," 
starring  Sonja  Henie;  'Xittle  6ld New  York,'  featuring  Alice  Faye, 
Fred  MacMurray,  Richard  Green 
and  Brenda  Joyce  and  the  Joel 

Under  the  supervision  of  Ex- 
ecutive  Producer  Sol  M.  Wurt- 
zel  are  such  productions  as  The 
Adventurer,-  first  of  the  Cisco 
Kid  series  with  Cesar  Romero; 
the  Cosm(^>olitan  prod  uction: 

'20,000  Men  a  Year,'  The  City* 
and  The  Man  Who  Wouldn't 

in-i  Talk.' 

FOSTER'S  LIFE "Swanee  River,"  the  dramatic 

story  of  Stephen  Foster's  life, 
is  also  being  photograhped  in  col- or, with  Don  Ameche,  Andrea 
Leeds  and  Al  Jolson  in  top  roles. 

Sidney  Lanf ield,  Hollywood's most  successful  director  of  mus- 

O.  WHITAKER.  pepolar  school  teseher  and  Mttve  dvle 
irho  was  a  lovely  hostcaa  at  bnffet  snppcr  Ias#,  Saturday. 

(Story  <i||  page  5A) 

BSAVKRS  JR.,  vice 
t  aad  dlreetor  of  agen- 
the  Geldea  State  Ma- 
e  Insurance  company, 
ted  together  a  meetiag! 
Bf  emseas  yesterday, 
waleh  was  selected  a 
Be  to  wait  apoB  the 
r  of  Comiaeree  ia  aa 
•  fenet  oat  reasons 
Negtecs  were  iavited 
Am  chamber^  carreat 
laiast   Oe 

.  Teochers 
Solory 
IOS«t 
37GT(3If  (D.  C.)  Oct  li 
incivases  of  $190  an- 

r  four  consecutive  yean 
ed  thirteen  teachers  by 
1  of  education  WediM*- 
brief  meeting  devoted 

o  routine  busiaess. 
iromotions  result  from 
examination  held  at  the 
ch  school  term  to  which 
her  ia  the  eUoasotary, 
[gh,  or  senior  hqfc 
ir  teachers'  college  who 
ved  the  mazinnan  -sal- 
tr  class  for  one  year!  is 

luecoa^^MtdUiteMK 

a  ,an  ellgwe'^litt  ppp* ItMSi'mndstia 
of  the  ifldMdual  :^ 

Are  Leaders 
Asleep,  Or 
Indifferent? 
CHICAGO,  Oct.  12-1-Negro 

leaders  have  either  been  asleep 
or  superbly  indifferent  to  the 
needs  of  the  masses  of  Negro  peo- 

ple in  the  opinion  of  Edgar  G. 
BrowT^  colorful  Washington  |?o- Jitical  figure,  liason  man  with 
the  CCC  and  president  of  the 
United  Government  employees, 
an  organization  of  colored  fed- 

eral workers  in  the  lower  brack- 
ets. Speaking  informally  in  Chi- 

cago this  week  where  he  was  in 
attendance  upon  the  .American 
Legion  convention,  Mr.  Brown 
cited  several  instances  where 
Negroes  have  lost  because  of  in- 

aptitude and  lack  of  energy. 
"Let's  take  the  matter  of  the 

Civil  Aeronautic  administration 

program,"  Brown  said.  'Two  Ne- 
gro schools  were  certified  for 

training  in  aviation.  There  ccjuld 
easily  have  been  15  or  20.  Tftere 
were  300  white  schools  certified. 
All  the  Negro  schools  had  to  do 
was  to  make  application  and"  af- 

filiate with  a  nearby  airport. 
There  was  $9,000,000  in  which 
they  had  every  right  to  share, 
but  aside  from  W^  Virginia 
SUte  and  A.  and  X.  in  North 
Carolina,  the  others  were  eij^ler 
dozing  or  off  on  vacation.  Hwqh 
ton,  after  a  late  start  b  fifing, 
finally  came  through  also. 

"Wh^  the  bill  passed  and  the 
CAA  was  authorized  to  go  ahead, 
our  organization,  the  UGE, 
spent  $190  in  telegrams  advinng 
newspapers  and  schoob  that  the 
appropriation  was  available. 
Many  newspapers  carried  head- 

lines on  the  matter  but  the 
schools  paid  little  attention. 

FOR  LAOK  OF  A  QUALIFIED  SUPERVISOR— lUs  boys'  home,  a  project  of  the  Indepeadeat 
Choreh  ot  Christ  of  whidi  RevI  Clayton  D.  Rassell  Is  paiior,  has  had  in  activities  temporarily  sns- 
pended.  Rev.  Rnasell  states,  however,  that  plaas  are  beiag  fonaalated  to  reopen  the  home  ia  the 
very  near  fntnre.    Establishment  of  the  refuge  for  Ih^s  met  with  eathnsiastie  response  here. 

georgette  horvey 

«%iifs  hit's  eost NEW  TPRK.  Oct  IZ^rGeor- 
gette  Wmray,  llamba"  ia  'iCaai' 
ba's  Baxters,"  the  s  t  a:cr  ut 
cnrrtBtty  oa  &b  road,  liai  'Oalt ^e  cut,  it  was  reported  bst 
week.  Has  Harvey  gave  aa  leaa- 
on  Iw  heraetisa  &  fast  that 
aW"  "oNiId  make- as  anaCh  or 

DBOncy  by  staying  ki  Mew 

'Ton  an  kiuiir  wiiat  Hanowe'ea ;epresents.  Ton  all  know  how 
novel  dishes  aj«  needed  to  make 
the  party  a  stieeess.  So  here  ars 
3ome  recipes  -p  my  eontrlbutioa  to 
this  year's  festiTitles.  Incidentally, 
the  recipes  are  good,  long  after 
Hallowe'en  Is  over. 

Swset  preams  Punek  .  .    { 

4  cups  frelshly  made,  chilled  ' decaffeinated  coffee 
IH  pints  ice  cream Grated  pntnteg 

'  Poqr  the  decaffeinated  coffee  over 
a  pint  ot  Ice  cream  in  a  punch 
!)<iwl  or  big.  mfadng  bowl,  and  blend 
lightly  with  aa  egg  beater  nntll  the 
ice  ci^eam  is  pfutly  melted.  Sprinkle 
with  grated  natmeg.  Vanilla,  coffee, 
or  chocolate  lee  cream  comUnes 
well  with  the' coffee  flavor. 
To  make  decaffeinated  coffee  by 

the  pereolato^  method,  use  1  heap- 
lag  tablespooi  decaffeinated  coffee, 
regular  grind,  for  each  cnp  (H 
pint)  of  cold  water.  Poor  colA 
water  into  pot  Set  liercolator 
taskat  In  pot  and  put  coffee  In  it 
)oTer.  l«t  twrcolate  slowly  aad 
;eBtly  IS  to  80  minutes,:^  (For  a 
•ctf  psreolatar  use  %  cap  coffee.) 

Lima  and  Ham  Leaf 
1  cap  eboked.  dried  Lttaias 
H  cap  groand  ham 
i  cop  chQLsance  or  catsap 
X  iggs,  beaten 
1  taaapooB  adaced  onloa 
1  taWesgrtaa  mrited  battar 
i'  eajp.otaehe^'eramlis 

3i  teaspeifli  peiver thr^nngb  a 
HM'Tum.  chiU 

iewer.  salt  mlaced  oaioar 
•Ml  eiaeker  crumbs.  Shape 

iate  a  toat^pMe  hi  a  battered  pan 

hi^a^^tea^c^  (.»•  F.)  «UI 

lonallr    with    the    melted    butter. 
Serve  with  brown  gravy. 

Orange  Frosted  Deughnuta 
(For  24  donglmnts) 

Allow  1  good  sisad  doughnut  for 
each   guest.     Frost   with   orange- tinted    Icing    made    by    creaming 

together  well: >  Ubiespoons  butter  .1 ;  j  ■ 
t  cups  powdered  m^ 
t  tablespoens  lemon  julee 
3.  tablespoons  orange  ]ulca 
1  teaspoon  grated,  orange  rind Orange  vegetable  coloring, 

aa  needed 

Magle  lutUniiit  Ple^^^  '.■': 1^  cups   (1  can)   sweeteaod  %.m- deased  milk 

1  eggs,  separated 1  cap  btttteraot.  BMSts.  or  other \         nut  meats 
tNablespoons  grsanlated  sugar 
Vabaked  pie  sheU  (l-lach) 

Thoroughly  blend  swsetsaad 
condensed  ndlk,  baatoa  egg  yolks 
•ad  gnely  chopped  butternut  moataL. 
Poor  Into  ttobaked  pte  sheU.  Bake 

In  moderately  riow  ovaa  (tU*  F.> 2S  BiinBtas.er  aaUl  set  Cover  wftt 
meriagae  aude  by  heatiag  egg 
whites  nata  stlC  aad  addiag  sagar. 
Return  to  OTBB  aat  bale  !•  adaates 
or  until  meringue  Is  brown. 

Reelpee  fer  Parlor  Pun 
The  newest  recipe  for  parlor  tna 

is  OonUtek,  so.  ezating  new  gaiM 

^yed  with  M  triangular  places — oaA  side  with  a  different  color  aad 
imadMr.  t^e  ohfect  ot  the  game 
Is  tosMtA  cokes  aad  aambofs  ̂ d 
to  make  scoring  totals  —  a  strean- 
liaed  deralopaieBt  0t 

niane  that's  easy  to  loan.* sare  wi^  «e  sad  the  social  jfee 
breaking  problem  is  Qalek  Wlf,  a 
hllarioav  qnis  gaaM  thaTs  wred 
with  cerds  asd  gaajaatsos  aow  aad 
different  quaetloaa  oveiT  round. 

For  the  best  results  ia  adver- 
tislBg— Advertise  ia  the  CALIF- 

ORNIA EAOLX— Call  CeJMZZS. 
We  will  gladly  send  an  ageaf 
to  aid  you  ia  your  copy-layoat 

ATTV.  WALTER  CM>RDON  JR. 

"Bat   Asaeelatira  Dlreetor** (Story  on  page  IA) 

McCrea-Nancy    Kelly    co-starrer,'  ical  films,  is  handling  the  mega- 
i  'He  Married  His  Wife.'  phone. 

DOUIT    nivK    nAKlUlJ     CAINtUTIH 3671  W.  M>  St.— Cor.  KINCSLFT^HmH  of  WMin  DM.  FA.  UK 
IMVP^IAATIONS — r>AY  on  KH»HT— I I5TFN  <MN,  rWA   !»•»«  P.M. 

For  the  latest  news  at  Negro 
activities  throaghoat  the  aatl<m, 
tone  la  aa  the  Califorala  Eagle 
News  paper  of  Oe  Air,  Nightty 
broadeaat  over  statioB  KGFJ,  at 8:15  p.  au 

ChiropraGtic 
iAND 

Foot  Correction 

Let  us  find  and  corfect  the  cause  of  youf 
trouble.  It  may  be  arch  deformities,  nerve 
impingements  in  the  spinal  region  or  poOr 
blood  circulation  th^t  is  causing  your  dis- 

.  comfort.    -     -'--'Al 

0    •    1. .  _-•■■'  1- acbc emce 
'Miem  CE.  2-7621  4t03  Sa.  Qtntral  'Am^ 

DECORAiqit 
Bomes  Baaatw  Farian Offlees       Cotfrtaffll 

Th*  Latest 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 

YOUR  FURNITURE 

CAUMEf  MAKEIT 
NEWAGAINi;^ 

(DMwaisr  al  ttl  BeMttM  Xtioif  OmUH 
BaHMeaeMaee) 

\  My  New  Telephone  Niimfaer 
ADaiMf3t56  I  #  -952:1^  E54lliSfMer 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CAUfOtNtA  EAttJL You  A^  Never  Kncwr  ft  Happened 

CHIT...CHAT 
By  LOUISA  J   WILSON 

I    ] 

Doors  of  the  bcautifnl  Unity  Center  at  1195  E.  55th 
street  were  opened  to  friends  last  Sunday.  Throughout 

the  vaf  temoon  and  evening,  the  gorgeous  apartment  of 
Ae  leader.  Miss  B.  June  Cobb,  was  viewed.  The  lovely 
Sanday  School  room  was  the  scene  of  the  interesting  and 
wefl-received  program,  with  Mrs.  Vernal  Lewis  as  mis- 

tress of  ceremonies.  The  large  number  of  friends  present 

were  served  by  the  ladies  of  the  Center  acting  as  hostess- 
es. Those  giving  their  service  during  the  extended  pro- 

grain  were:  vocal  soknsts,  sopranos.  Evelyn  Solomon, 
Hden  May,  Rev.  Lois  Day,  Eva  Boswell;  tenor.  Finis 
^^oore.  Finis  Moultrie:  baritone,  Gene  Wellington;  mez- 

zo-soprano, Melba  Smith:  bass,  Septimus  Silas.  Leroy 
Jennings:  contralto,  M>Ttle  .\nderson.  Lilbnm  Faine  was 

I  reader  during  the  evenii^.  Lillian  Brcraond,  noted  radio 
1 "  artist,  rendered  numbers.  Onnie  Houston  and  her  quin- 

tette was  well  received.  Elmma  Smock  and  James  Stewart 
gave  >Tolin  selections.  Carol  Morris,  a  piano  solo.  Leola 
Longrcss,  soprano  and  Cora  Mae  Chretien,  alto,  render- 

ed vocal  and  piano  solos.  Antoinette  Brizelle  and  Ruth 
Parks  were  accompanists  throughout  the  evening.  Miss 

Cobb  vns  the  sweet,  g^cions  hostess  as  usual.       "^ 
At  Independent  Church  of  Christ  last  Sunday  morn- 

ing, the  Assistance  Leagfue  of  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 

Association  sponsored  another  successful  ■"Save-.A.-Life'' •  program.  Rev.  Cdavton  D.  Russell  gave  an  inspirational 
!  .sermon  to  the  large  attendance.  Mr.  Fred  Roberts  acted 
i    as  master  of  ceremonies  for  the  morning.  Persons  telling 

•  how  they  have  helped  'Save--\-Lif^  in  their  daily  qccu- 
patio|ns  were:  Dir.  Henr}-  A.  McPherson  as  a  physician: 

•  Miss  Christolie  Maxwell  as  a  nurse :  Dr.  Gamer  Grayson 
I  as  a  pharmacist:  D.r  H.  Claude  Hudson  from  the  stand- 
'    point  of  health.  Mrs.  Charlotta  Bass,  our  editor,  in  her 

\-aried  busy   life :   Dr.    Warner    Wright  of    the    School 
Health  Dept.:  Earl  Broady  of  the  Police  Dept.:  John 

!    Rhetta  of  the  Fire  Dept.;  Herman  Hill  in  the  life  of  a 
i    Social  Service  worker:  George  A.  Beavers  of  the  Golden 
\    State  Insurance  Co. ;  and  Theresa  Dixon  of  the  Tuber- 
1   cular  -Association.    Dr.  Leonard  Stovall.  president  of  the 
Outdoor  Life  and  Health  .Association  answered  the  re- 

sponses.   Mrs.  Scth  Lee  is  the  president  of  the  .Assistance 

'   League  unit.     Mrs.  Delia  Williams,  first  vice  president, 

was  chairman  of  this  successful   'Savc-.\-LJfe"   Sunday 
program.    Mrs.  Fannie  Williams,  founder  of  these  annual 

1.    Sundays,  wishes  to  express  thanks  in  behalf  of  the  As- 
sociation through   the  Assistance   League  to  the  many 

friends  who  helped  in  the  endeavor  to  complete  the  ser- 
\Tce  building  of  the  Rest  Home  for  tubercular  victims  of 
the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  .Association  in  IJuarte,  Cali- 

fornia.  The  public  is  inrited  to  the  dedication  .Sunday  af- 
ternoon. October  22.  from  1  to  5  p.  m.  The  Rest  Home 

will. at  that  time  be  ready  for  occupancy. 

The  opening  meeting  of  the  Beta  Sigma  Phi  was 
held  at  the  home  of  Wendell  Franklin  in  West  22nd  street 

in  the  form  of  a  limcheon.  Thirteen  members  were  pres- 

erg;  to  start  the  plans  for  the  year's  activities.  .Among 
them  is  the  looked-for  formal  dance  in  Januar}-.  Those 
present  included:  .Albert  McNeil.  Robert  Van  Meter. 

j  Theodore  Hurshf  ield.  Frank  Jackson.  Walter  H<»vard. 
Jack  Hodges.  Webster  Guy.  Eddie  Deason.  Elarl  .Arm- 
stead.  Sila.s  Keller.  I^Roy  Kelley.  Owner  Barker  and  El- 

-  bert  Hawkins. 

One  of  the  loveliest  receptions  of  the  season  was 
given  by  Mrs.  Edna  Porter  of  E.  54th  street  for  a  group 
of  out-of-towners  including:  Mesdames  Fostina  Xeal 
Bostic  of  Chicago,  III.;  Miliccia  R.  Eskridge.  Ginia  King 

and  Caddie  Lawson  of  Kansas  Cit>-,  Mo.,  and  Mrs.  Fan- 
nie Morton.  Mrs.  Porter  was  assisted  by  Mrs.  Mozelle 

Outle>-  and  Mrs  S.  P.  Johnson.  Many  friends  came  to 
.     greet  the  visitors  to  our  fair  eity. 

Miss  Ij5ttie  McOelland  of  St.  Louis.  Mo.,  is  a  visit- 

er in  our  cit>-.  Miss  McClelland  is  an  accomplished  pian- 
ist, stenographer  and  also  a  Kappa  S4>ror.  She  is  the  g^uest 

of  her  cousin.  Miss  Lillian  Johnson  of  2118  Amey  street. 

,    I  Mrs.  Ethd  Newsome  of  W.  35  th  street,  took  a  group 
of  friends  to  the  home  of  Mrs.  Mamie  Wahl  of  Irola 

street.  The  occasion  was  a  surprise  birthday  party  in 

bono  rof  Mrs.  Wahl  (We  won't  whisper  the  age).  The 
,  t evening  was  merrily  spent  after  the  shock  of  the  invaders 

had  passed^  Monday  e\'ening.  the  Deanajah  dab  was  en- 
i  itertained  with  iMidge  by  Mrs.  Stella  Peterson  on  S.  Har- 

\-ard  Wvd.  Prizes  were  won  by  Hazd  Gray  and  Emma 
{Rodgers. 

.  1        Po-Ke-iNo  and  bridge  were  the  •musemenU  last  Saturday  when 
Ifn,  Connie  Steward  of  W.  30th  street  cntertaiaed  with  a  luncheon. 

).   <!ov«Ts  were  laid  for  33.  Prizes  of  the  aftemooa  were  captured 

hy  Louise  Stilman  in   Po-Ke-No.  In   bridfe,  tlic   prizes   went  to 

I     Ethel    Atkinson.    Carolyn    Blodfett,  'Alice   Harvey,  mad   Dorttaula 
'     iiatbcws. 

-H  '    Tite  Satellites  chib  of  young  matrons  gave  a  baby  shower  for 
I    loBe  at  their  dub  mates.  Dona  Adams,  Wednesday  evening  at  the 
I-  iMiBc  of  Wavcsiie  Foster  qf  K.  SOfli  street.  Many  lovely  and  useful 

>  gifts  were  received  fot;  the  expected  newcomer. 
The  Morning  View  Charity  dub.  under  the  leadership  of  U.  S. 

Booker,  invites  friends  to  their  meeting  next  Thursday,  October 
19^  at  the  28th  Street  YMCA.  This  win  be  Bible  Study  night  with 
Kaiv.  Franklin  leading  the  diacusssni. 

The  Unique  Girls'  dub  was  entertained  last  week  with  a  so- 
ciaJ  by.  Gladys  Wright  ot  B.  Mth  -Areet  Tables  for  bridge  were 

set  up  in  the  cheerfully  lighted  home.  Guest  prizes  went  to  liCes- 
damea  Lucille  Thomas,  Victoria  Mitchell,  Carl  McCleroy,  and  Doro- 

thy Jones.  Club  prizei  w«c  awarded  DeeWitter  Jolenett,  Ora 
..  ̂ ttamtm,  presMftent,  aad  Essie  Gipson.  We  are  aU  kxridng  forward 

^  the  nre-Hallowccn  Jump  and  Jhre  Dance  thoe  girls  are  fan- 
ning at  the  La  Vada.  Be  sure  and  keep  October  38  open. 
Mn.  Beasie  Davis  of  W.  3Sth  place  entertained  the  Fall  open- 
ing of  the  Dinner  chib  Saturday  ni^L  Seven  tables  of  bridJC* 

were  planned  for  the  evening.  Guest  prizes  were  given  to  Mes- 
dvnes  Ernestine  Davidson,  Ahna  McKinney,  Annie  GSmorc, 
Maude  Price,  C.  Waldon.  Chib  prizes  were  takan  by  Mesdames 
Winnabellc  HsTiaon  and  Ewe  Boutte. 

I  come  to  the  part  when  I  must  bid  yoa  all  gDod-hgrc  These 
weekly  chats  have  been  lots  of  fun.  I  am  leaving  the  community 

-ff  to   teach   secretarial    training  in    flie    Comanmity    Center   Secre- 
4a(i9(  Training  SdHwl  in  Pasartfes    When  yoa  ai*  in  Paitiidena, 

yini^  .*for  a  chat  and  m«  ow  iImwi  at  IIST  N.  Fur  Oaks  avenue. 

Outstondiiig 
Forniol  Event 

ot  Sojourner 
One    of   the   outstanding    folr-^  Grade  school  He  will  assist mal  evenU  at  the  season  was 

held  at  the  Sojourner  Trnth 
Home,  October  8,  by  the  Junioirs 
of  Christ  Tabernacle  AME 

drarcfa,  4tlt  Hooper  avemue,  un- 
der the  au^ices  of  Rev.  C  N. 

Aattin. 
The  auxiliary  Is  the  recently 

organized  Mary  Lee  Cirde.  The 
'evmt  was  a  splendid  banquet 
featuring  a  very  unique  prog- 

ram. The  Mary  Lee  Circle  of 
Grant  Chapel  AME  church,  un- 

der the  sponsorship  of  Rev.  L  S. 
Wilson,  were  special  invited 
guests  of  the  evoting.  Many  oth- 

er guests"  and  associate  mem- bers of  the  Circle   were  preent. 

Snorts 

■■t 

mWBALLt Harry  Stewart,  graduate. at 
State  c^lQge.  left  for  ABens- 
woitb,   CaM,    to    teach    in    the 

Alwertha  HaD.  another  State 
Collete  gradnate  who  has  been 
teadting  there  for  four  years. 
Miss  Viola  McGowan.  a  stur 

dent  of  P.  V.  C.  last  year,  has 
accepted  a  position  in  Berkeley. 
Mr&  AOialea  Shanes,  ;HK>ther 

studoxt  of  P.  V.  C.  last  year,  is 
visiting  relatives  and  friends. 
She  plans  to  enroU  at  UCLA  Uiis 

Fall,    ■  9'  ■ 
Vance  Garland  ai  Los  Angel- 

es, visited  relatives  u>d  fri»ds 
for  a  few  days  last  week. 

Mrs.  Edna  Mae  Frazier  of  Sh- 

H^ei  'Whisker Piilfef  Supper 
Hostess 
A  monber  of  prominent  guests, 

inrlndiwg:  fisitars  to  the  city, 
were  'feted  last  Satnrday  evening 

by  Hazel  G-  Whitaker,  prosnih- 
ent  Jefferson  High  school  tendi> 
er  and  active  dvic  wwker,  who 
was  a  lovely  hoi^ess  to  a  buffet 

si^pen  at  her  home,  1338  E.  I7th street. 

The  fostive  atmosphere  of  the 
occasion,  made  more  so  by  the 
warmth  and  good  fellowship  of 
the  guests,  made  the  affair  a 

most  sQJoyable  one. Guests  induded  Martin  L. 

j  Harvey,  New  York  City;  Brlrs.  Ola 
vannah,  Gcorgu,   was   entertain- j  jj„rtin.' New  York  City' and  "wife 

AMAZING  DQtfONniATlOHS 
4MF  MODOM  COOKERY 

MOW  BBNG  CONDUCTED 

Mflrf# 

ed    last    Thursday    night   at    the 
home    of    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Leon 

among   them:  Rev.   C.   N.   Aus- 1  Wright.  Those  sharing  the  occa- 
tin  and  Rev.  H.  B.  Reaves,  as 
sisUnt  pastor  of  Grant  Chapel 
and  their  wives.  Also,  Mrs.  C.  H. 
Davis,  wife  of  Rev.  C.  H.  Davis, 
was  a   guest  of  the   evening. 
The  beautiful  auditoriuin  of 

Sojourner  Truth  Home  was  dec- 
orated with  various  flowers  of 

the  season,  and  banquet  tables 
were  decorated  with  Japanese 

daisies.  The  groups  w^ere  beau- 
tifully dressed  in  colorful  for- 

mal costumes.  Supervisors  and 
pastors'  •  wives  were  all  dressed 
in  evening  gowns  of  black  sat- 

'in,  wearing  white  pansles  and 
'gardenia  corsages.  Tlie  program 
of  the  evening  was  given  by  or- 

ganizing officers,  Mrs.  Louise  A. 

Cook,  one  of  Los  Angeles'-  Corp- orative Christian  Social  Work- 
ers and  faithful  member  of  the 

First  AME  church,  8th  and 
Towne   avenue. 
ly  Leonard  StovaU  was  a 

specially  invited  guest  speaker  to 
give  a  rjview  of  the  work  of 
the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  as- 

sociation, which  is  one  of  our 
finest  active  Race  enterprises  of 
the  State.  All  present  were  very 
pleased  to  have  Doctor  Stovall 
present  The  Supervisor,  Mrs. 
Cook,  gave  past  officers  of 
Christ  Tabemade  Circle  beau- 

tiful gifts  expressing  appreda- 
twn  for  their  services.  The  new 

sion  were  Mrs.  Frazier  and  Mar- 
gareV  Forney. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nelson  Lang  en- 
tertained in  honor  of  their  house- 

guests  last  Monday  ni^t.  The 
guests  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  O. 
Chapman  of  Okla.  The  invited 
guests  were  Mrs.  T.  Forney,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  C.  Henderson,  Mrs.  J. 
Hawkins.  Mrs.  Anna  White.  Mrs. 
C.  Stevens  and  Frances  Lang. 

Rev.  X  C.  Runyan,  presiding 
elder.  wa&  here  Sunday  and 
preached  a  soul  stirring  sermon. 

Guests  Feted  at  Lunch- Theatre  Party 

Miss  Blanche  Fields  entertain- 
ed with  a  lovely  lunch<»n -thea- 
ter party  last  Sunday  at  her 

32nd  street  come,  honoring 
Miss  Elaine  Ross  who  has  just 
returned  from  England.  Those 
present  weTe  the  Misses  Frances 
Milhouse,  Cleo  Kensie.  Ophelia 
Evans  and  Mariln  Jackson. 

Flower  Show  ot 
Mosonic   Holl 
Beautiful 

of  Bishop  John  W.  Btartin;  Dr, 
and  Mrs.  Tom  Wallace.  Washing- 

ton. D.  C;  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Walter 
R.  Lovelt.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sam 
Brown.  ICr.  and  Mrs.  Tom  Cole, 

Atty.  and  Bfrs.  Thomas  L.  Griff- ith. Jr.,  Revv  and  Mrs.  Clayton  D. 
Russell.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  CuUeii Fentress. 

Mesdames  Charlbtta'  A.  Bass, Mildred  Howard,  Peggie  Scott, 
Ruth  McLatighlin,  and  Lorenzo 
Jordan-Ode;;  Ors.  D  i  ck  e  r  s  o  n 
Hawkins^  CUff  Gordon,  and 
Messrs.  Gilbert  AUen  and  John 
Kinloch. 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  St  Oiarles  Ed- 
wards, charming  aunt  of  the 

hostess,  assisted  in  entertaining 
the  gtiests. 

ZobM  W*  Hi 
in  Reciiol  Heiel 
October  30 

WOMB^  SEE  coot  COOtCfNG  DEMONSTRATED  ON  HOT  DAY... 
Recent  he^t  wow  was  no  ohstocl*  to  nterested  women,  wfja' . 
thronged  to  the  Electric  Ronge  Exposition  vohere  Foy  Newsoms^;^ 

popular  home  economist,  conducted  Jeinuinliuliom  ef  cool,  daa^^  ; 

economical  electric  cooking.  ,   *'  * 

-I; 

rOINTS 

ge 

BT  M.  L.  BOLUGAN 

Plons  Complete 

for  S.B.B.B.v'v 

Bonquet     r  '>1 
"Members  of  the  Southeast  Bet- 

ter Business  -Bureau  met  in  a 
spedal  meeting  last  Tuesday  and 

Club    Dedicotes 
1st  Prog  rom  to Mother,  Son   ie 

The    Thrifty   ̂ ousewives    dub dedicated    the   fust    program   of 
the  fiscal  year   io  Mrs,    N  i  e  i  e 

outlined    the    program    for    their  J  Mann,  and  baby  Donald  Wesley 
first   ahnual-c  banquet   The   ban-   when  they  met  Thursday,  Oct.  5' 
quet   is  given  in  honor  of  those  |  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Susie  Whit- 
business    people    who    have   con-    ley,  1335  E  Washington  Uvd. 
tributed   to  community   beautif  i-  i      Bishop   Sarah   Butler   paid    a 

cations   by    erecting   new   build- ,  high    tribute    to    motherhood "  in 
ings   and    making   extensive    im- ;  her  address.  "Mother.  Hoine  and 
will  be  held  at  the  Avalon  Chris-  '  Child."    Mrs.    Geneva    Wallace. 
provements  in  the  community.  It !  soloist  dedicated  two  numbers  to 

tian  church  on  Tuesday  evening,   Mrs.  Minn.  "Mother  Machree  and 

„       ,.      V  .»  «  *^*-  !''•  Mighty    Lak    a    Rose."    She   was 
Ray  Marshall  s  untunng  efforts  The  invited  speakers  include  accompanied  by  Mrs.  E  d  n  a  H. 

to  organize  the  California  Bridge  Councilman  Rasmussen.  Judge!  Porter.  The  guest  and  members 
league  were  rewarded  last  week  irvin  Taplin,  Dr.  Nathan  Davis  showered  Mrs.  Mann  with  beau- 
with  a  letter  from  K.  T.  Belsaw.  ! 
president  of  the  American 

Bridge  Ass'n,  giving  him  authori- 
ty to  organize  without  the  sup- 

One  of  the  most  beautiful   of 

pre-winter  affairs  of  reeent  hap-  |  port  of  the  Seattle  group,  which 
officers  will   be   installed  at  the !  penings    was    the    flower    show  I  means '  we  can  organise  Arizona earliest  date  possiUe. 

Portland  Matron 
Returns  Home 

Mrs,  Edward  Thompson  has  re- 
turned to  her  home  in  Portland, 

Ore.  after  a  six  weeks'  stay  in 
Los  Angeles  and  San  Francisco. 
In  Los  Angeles,  she  was  enter- 

tained bv  many  former  Denvfj-  j  j  ..  ■ 

citizens.  "With  her  daughter,  Mrs.  ■  ?^*«*?*  ̂   !r*S^*?H-^'*; 
Lela  Thomas,  she  was  houseg-aest  j  ^^.  »"<^    '**"*I;,  ̂ ^^**?i'*'**^   " 

held  last  Sunday  at  Masonic  Hall  i  and  New  Mexico  also.  Every 
105O  E  50th  street,  when  Electa  '  contract  bridge  player  on  the 
Chapter  No.  3,  held  their  annual  jjoast  should  become   a   part 

and  a  representative  of  the-  Man- '  tiful  gifts  for  the  baby.  Mrs. 
Chester  Vermont  Business  Mens'  Mary  Prather  presented  Donald 
association.  There  will  also  be  ,  Wesley  his  first  bank  account  on 

musical  numbers  and  community  '■  behalf  of  the  club. 

tt  persona  at  • 
]j  diversified  int*re»t«i 
hmmd  together  by  wecfcin ChristiaB  feSoiwrhip.  the  1 

WoMcn's  Chib  of  Ha.Bi' Mctfa0«st  church  is  confl 
striving  f or  c  u  1 1  u  r  1 1  4n 
aenC  From  tinte  to  t  i  a  r 

group  has  presented  to  the lie  v-arious  types  of  ente 
ment 

This  year  the  group  b  pn 

ing  one  of  the  most  outstx 
artiste  of  the  city,  Zelma  V 
Duke,  in  a  redtal  of  mosie 

ten  entirely  by  Negroes.  * 

program  win  introduce  to- 
petsoos  tjrpes  of  music  by  3 

composers  heretofore  nnki 
Mrs,  Duke,  directress  of  A 

Christian  choir,  needs  im  - ductien  to  the  bos  Angrie* 

Is  as  she  is  well  known  fo 
musical  ability  and  for  hei 
tural  activities.  Because  « 
outstanding  ability  of  the  i 

and  the  universal  appeal '« 
program  she  will  give,  it'  1 
vised  that  reservations  be 

as  early  as  possible. General  admission  is  V 

and  patron  tickets  are  IS- l^ckets  may  be  secured  or 
vations  made  by  telepta 
PA-429i  DR-3S45,  or  AI 

(day);  or  CE-2ir7«  <m^t>. Ttie  redtal  is  to  be  Me 

October  30,  at  the  Has 
Metiiodist  church,  comer  E 
aiid    Naomi. 

"CLUBl 

Pioneer  Club  No.  1  will 
at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mn 
ter.  1195  E  49th  street 
day,  Oct  17.  •  p.  m..  AU 
eers  are  welcome.  Mrs.  E 
Warner  is  president  and 
Laura  Young,  secretary. 

The    regular    meeting    o 
Eagle  Camera  clut>  will  bs 
at  the  YMCA  Sunday,  Oct 

•    J-        r.  icn^  r     J-       1.     •         »-        •  _     ,  ,4:00   p.    m.   Plans    for   ente smgmg.  Some  1500  leadmg  busi-        Mrs.   Anna    Taylor,    mother   of  1  ̂jent    and     constructive     b 
ness  and  professional  people  Jiave  ,  one   of   the   Thrifty   Housewives, '  nient  of  the  club  for  the  re 

sbor 
Flower  Show  with  Mrs,  Wm.  Sol- ^lis    group   and   receive  national  i  Bu^^^u^'^r^'  ma;t"e;  ̂ f"";^    h^e,:""^"^'*  ""'"  "  -^- t  tK>n   picture  shots,   both  et omoo,      chairman      of      arrange- 1  rating. 
ments.  Large  baskets  of  beaiiti- ! 

ful    flowers   nattily   arranged'  oa\     A.  L,  Gross  had  two  teams  to long   tables    along    each   side    of    battle   over   16   duplicate    boards 
the  room  occupie '  the^  scrutiniz-  \  l*st  Monday  evening.  J.  D.  Duim 
ing  eyes  of  the  large  crowd.. First    captained  the  Red  team,  consist second    and    third    prizes    were 

monies,  and  Robert  Strather  'will be  toastmaster.  Reservations  may 
be  secured  by  calling  ADams 
13143. 

of 

of   Mrs. 
Street 

Ossie  Smith   of  E    17th 

by    Mrs.    Calvin    P.    Brown,    of 
Cecil  Webtbrooks  Off 
on  Tour  of  Notion 
[  Cecil  E  Westbrooks,  1126  E.  which  special  mention  was  made 
20th  street  left  Oct. 'S,  for  an  |  by  the  judges.  Each  year  this 
extensive  vacation  tour  of  the  l  special  event  is  made  more  at- 
United  States  and  Canada.  En-  i  tractive  by  Electa  Chapter  thru 
rout«  East  he  wUl  visit  through- :  the  enthusiasm  of  their  matron, 
out  the  Middle  West.  In  ̂   New  which  office  is  now  held  by  Mrs. 
York,  the  Angeleno  will  »ee  the  Viola  Patterson. 
Worlds'  Fair  and  from  there  pro- 
cced    to    Dasfajn.    Hartford^    and 

&r'*'andVi''Miui^\^:  SEATTLE  JAM  SESSION ; MRS.  TERRY  TO 
nosed  out  the  Blue  team,  captain-    pfTES   UCLA  GRID 

prizes   was   made    by  Mrs.    Eliz- 1  «1    by    Gross    and    consisting    «>*    ijcD/^crc 
abeth  St   Charles  Edwards   in   a  I  Mrs.    Ray    Marshall.    Miss    Irene  j  McKUti) 
most    graceful   manner.    Also   on  I  Hall  and  Gene  Robinson  by  420  i      SEATTLE    'Wash.)    Oct    12 — 
display    was    a    magnificent    as- 1  points. sortment     of     artificial     flowers  I     _-.,,,   .n-j         .wu The  Contract  Bridge  dub   has 

»,_    ■  i        -r^  ■,  -^        .         .     •  ***d  otherwise,  are  to  be  pp 
President  Helene    B  a  nk  s  ch- ;  ed.    Unique    entertainment 

maxed    the    program    with    her    also   on   the   seasons    st^ 
outl^ed   plans   under  the  theme ;  James  Yancy  is  president,- 

"A  Year  of  Enriched  Ijving.    -    • 

  ^^   I      The    VeTnon    Library 
club  will  open  its  11th  aeM 
Friday    evening,     Oct. 
o'clock,   at  45*4   S,   Centra] 

nue,    with    reviews   of    "^ Folk— Then  and  Now,"  by 

B.    DuBois:     '"FacteaTes     ir 

^Beoiity  Slioppe 
Celebrates 

cancelled  its  dinner  party  sched- 
uled for  the  21st  of  this  month, 

until  the  Xmas  holidays.  Ellis 
Veil  tendered  his  resignation  as 
business  manager  of  the  C.  B-  C. 
which  was  tabled  because  the 
majority  of  the  members  appre- 

ciate the  value  of  Mr.  Veil's  efr  : 
iiforts-in  the  into'est  of  the  dub.  i 

Montpelier,  Vermont 
From  there,  he  will  enter  Can- 

ada,   visiting    particularly    from 
Montreal  to  Halifax  with  Nova,  ,/-.»!/-.  -r,^^,-^  ^  ..... 

Scotia  as  his  destination.  On  the !  ̂ ONG  BEACTL  Oct.  12-Marie 

return  trip,  Westbrooks  wUl  p'.*y ,  ™*"ty.  Shoppe  celebrates 
stop  with  f  rienJs  in  Phaladel-  ̂ »  *  "*>  MniverMiy  this  week. 
p  h  i  a.  Baltimore.  Washington,  i  ptablwhed  m  192S  as  the  first 
Cleveland.  Cincinnati  and  St !  i'«"^  '>.*"J'.*y  opera_tion  in Louis. 

WIFE  OF  BISHOP 
MARTIN   VISITS 
LOS  ANGELES 

For  the  past  two   weeks,  Mrs. 
Ola   M.    Martin,   wife   of   Bishop 

J.    W.    Martin    has    been    the  j  Myrtle    avenue,   ^ 
houseguest   of    Bishop    and    Mrs.     .,      ,  ;     ~  * W.  C.  Brown  of  527  E.  Jefferson    Market   IS   HoSt 
blvd.    Mrs.    Martin   formerly    re- ;  fQ    Employes 

The  C.  S,  Smith  Metropobt:ai 
Market  No.  4  was  host  to  its 

employees  Oct.  3,  with  a  gala  af- 

EAST 

Long  Beach.  This  successful  shop  \  C.  Laye 
has  enjoyed  patronage  of  a  cli-   S.  KQtOXXX 
entele    from    all    p  a  r  ts     of   the  '  H.  XXX 
United  States.  '  D.  QJ109 

Progressive,     reliable    and    ef-  i  C.  Void 
ficient  service  is  the  keynote  of 

this  "success   story." 
The    shop    is    located    at    113t 

phone   675-2S1. 

4     The  most  unusual  hand  of  the 
\  -#eek: 

NOKTH r.  Fleyd 

S.   AX 

H.    J D.  .^KXXX 
C.    AKIOXX 

WEST 
Mrs.  BM.  Hngfaes 

ADDRESS  LEAGUE 

Mrs.  J.  "Terry  will  address  Lab 

Al^telManl'^Jlon^eS^  7''   ̂ T^"^"   VlP*    •«*;«  ,  ^ield^^C  aVTrMcWU 
H  J^iSt  h^o,^  K^nnt  wt^  Assembly   distnct   dub)    «i    the  I -rh«.   Ar»  rh.r  T.K,-«"  h 
day  night  honored  Kenny  Wash-  subject   "What  Low  Cost   Hous- ingtor,    Jackie    Kobmson   and  i^^  ̂ ju  q^  j^r  Ybur  Communi- 
^oodrow    Strode,    sensational  jy  r,   ̂ ^  j^^  regular   meeting,  Oc- gridiron   star^   of   the   University  t^ber  17  at  8  p.  m. 

of  California  at  Los  Angeles.    Z   
'  Glen   Gianini,   manager  of  the 

Brown    Bombers,    set    aside    the  Les  Unique  Club   Holds occasion  to  honor  the  three  B:u-  Dannirtr    AA«ofirui 

ins  who  were  here  to  play  in  the  f^^g^Wr    A^eeting 
UCLA-University   of  Washington 

football  gs-ne. 

The  Xies  Unique  club   held  its 
regl^r  meeting  Wednesday  eve 

"These  Are  Our  Lives,"  fa 
Federal  Writers'  Project; 

Me  Breathe  Thunder."  by 
liam  Attaway;  and  *Star  S| 
ed  Virgin,"  by  DpBose  He; 
which  wUl  be  presented  h 
fred  Darby  and  Miriam 
thews.  The  meeting  will  bi 

in  the  Kbrary  club  room.  - 

Celestine  Shambray 
Critically  III 

Miss  Celestine  Shambray,  ad- 
ive  member  of  Pleasant  Hill 
Elaptist  church,  is  critically  ill  at 
the  General  hospital  where  she 
was  removed  Sunday.  The  entire 

S*^ '  raembership  of  the  church  which 

H   AKOXXXx    ^^  serves  as  secretary  and  org- 

D.X, 

anist  as  well  as  her  friends,  are 

sided  in  Los  Angeles  when  her 
husband  was  Bishop  of  the 
AME  Zion  Church  in  this  area 
for  12  years.  Bishop  Brown  now 

;  fills  that  post,  and  Bishop  Mart- 

SOCTH 

C.  Laye— 

S.  JXXX- 

H.  XX D.  XXX c.  -Jxxx 

C   OXXX  '■  Pi'aying  ̂ ^^  speedy  recovery. 
Dinner  Party  Fetes 'Frisco   Visitor 

Miss   Iris    Isaacs  of   San   Fran- 
cisco,  was   hoUseguest   last   week 

fair  sponsored  by  the  M.   L   U. 
of    which    M.    Frankenburg    is 

!  ih    h  e  ad  "s  the    Mi-ssouri  '"onler-^ch^;^^  "at  "the'b^'^tfuT  Elk^ 
!!!5i*'.u**„^i?'i!f-   ""£*!"!?f!:    Cocktall  Lounge. J.  Hailstone.  sut>erintendent  of and  the  entire  state  of  South 
Dakota. 

Prior  to  her  arrival  in  the 

city  Mrs,  M  a  rt  i  n  spent  t'wo weeks  in  San  Francisco  visiting 
the  Fair  and  friends. 

The  Alpha  Bowling  Social 
i  club  held  regular  business  meet- 

ing Oct  <,  at  the  Masonic  HalL 
After  a  spirited  discussion  on  the 
Hallowe'en  Dance,  a  new  mem- 

ber was  accepted  into  the  club^ 
The  Hallowe'en  dance  ■will  be 
held  Oct  25.  Zenith  Bradley  is 
president  and  Wm.  H.  Linooln- 
felter  is  reporter. 

Beware  G>iidis 
fnm  c«uMBc4^ 

That  Hang  On 
tt  aoM  tIAt «» the  saSoit  the 

txevMe  te  loosen  Bsni  lades  pfalegm, 
iDCRaaa  aecRtfon  and  aid  oatm*  to 
nafhe  aad  haid  mr.toider, 
ed  taoKhlal MvBiattcrhov        _ 
haiva  ttitO,  te>  MordnHgtat  to  adl 
yoa  a  taottfe  tt  CkcaniiMon  wtthttie 

that  TM  are  to  like 
It  vOdOy  afiaiB  the 

aretshaMe 

CREOMULSION 

the  store,  addressed  the  group. 

Dancing  was  the  pastime'  of  the 

evening. 

Those  present  induded: 
Messrs,  and  Mesdames:  T  o  r  i 

Kiawaki,  L  Bush.  W.  Ridleau, 
K.  Jarrett  T,  Uttle,  Mrs.  J.  Tol- 
son.  Miss  Ruby  Bragston,  Erline 
Ogletree,  Mr.  L.  Porter  and  C. Austin  and  company. 

West  opened  the  bid  with  one  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  F.  El- 

Heart:  If  you  held  North's  hand,  j  cock,  Jr.,  of  E.  43rd  street  A 
what  would  you'  hid?  This  hand  t  dinner  party  was  given  in  hon- 
wiH  be  properly  bid  next  week.  I  or  if  Miss  Isaacs  by  Miss  I  o  t  h  r 
Send  me  any  unusual  hands  Johnson,  vivadous  daught^  of 

and  I  will  bid  them  correctly  and  j  Mrs.  Elcock  and  versatile  UCLA 
piiblish   the  same  as   above.  j  sophomore. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ray  Hadno 
aing  at  the  home  of  Mrs. '  Daisy  1  tertained  their  daughter  ^ 
Paynes  Beside  knitting  and  art  {  birthday  party  at  Camille* WDck.  the  girls  plan .  a  very  in-  j  ty  den.  Friday  night  Oct 
teresting  season  of  social  func- :  guests  enjoyed  music  and 
tions.  Let's  be  v  \h  them  at  their  ing.  Refinements  were  s 
big  Harvest  Dance,  set  for  No-:  All  left  tnankyig  the  hoste 
vember.  ^  such  a  pleasant  evening. 

r^ 

Allied  Arte 

,     Studio 

WM.  WESTOtFIKLO 
PAUL  L.  HOWABD 

Fortrailt 

Dcvelo|ung  It  Knohing 
Copying  —  Enlarging 

a  SpeidBHy 

4  DooTfi  fkwB  Uaeofak  Tlieatrc 

23ns,  Cmtori 

Sufferins  Women  May 

Only  Need '^ild41p A    simple    inelhod    it    nmng^ 

many  women  ̂ nocfa  pein  and' dis- comfort! It  is  baaed  ou  the  know- 

ledge that  women's  headaches, 
Bervauanesi,  and  eramp-Iike 
pain  (rften  are  symptoms  at  tane- 
tional  drsncnoiTbea  due  to  a 
wnk,    nm-<ia«nv    ondenMuririi- 
ed  condition.  Tbsit  so  many  worn-       
en  find  rdi»'  from  Otese  pam-    tak«n    jost 

fuI  cynyjitOBSitbipuch  the  CAR-  1  "^he  time". 

DUI  "baiM-apr  ia  ca«y  te  ex- 
plain. By  improving  ̂   avpet- 

ite.  asiiating  digestion  and  ■■- 
similatinn,  CARDUI  helps  to 

build  physical  iwislaiire  a^inst 
pa  iodic  pMH"  ̂ %flUBanda  of 
women  also  report  mat  CARDUI 

IB»e  aad  during 

Bw  pcnodie 

The 
Ne^  Woy 
To  Beoufy 

A  lovely,  dear,  bri^t  skin 
free  from  sun-tan.  freckles, 
liver  and  skin  blotch  and 
blemishes. 

Banish  these  beauty  bandits  with  "Belie  iHichaux  Bleach 
Creme "  (a  harmless  pr«)aratioii  containing  no  mercury).  The 
persistent  use  of  this  "Bleachirig  Creme"  together  with  "Belle 
Michaux  Tissue,  All-pux^iose,  or  Cold  CrMne"  is  guaranteed  to give  most  gratifying  refsults. 

"Belle  Michaux  Hair  Grower"  is  unsurpassed  for  stunu- 
lating  roots,  and  promoting  a  soft  luxuriant  growth  qf  hair, 
also  for  thin  or  bald  temples,  tetter,  dandruff,  eruptions,  or 
sores  due  to  'various  blood  disorders.  For  any  condition  of  hair 
or  scalp  where  roots  are  dormant. 

"B^  Michaux  Glossine"  is  tops  as  a  brilliantine  or  press- 
ing oil,  giving  the  hair  that  much  desired  gloss,  making  it 

solW  and  nnrls  l«st  kmcn*. 
"Belle  Midiaux"  Hair  Dressing  Pmnade  fop  men  is  vmxfc- 

Ipaaaed  as  a  simple,  easy  method  ai  hair  control.'      :,:U^^^.^^ 

'(^U  .d^Me  '   Sle         !Ur  Dieaaina   MiMdelllSe 

™!__I_-1«e 

Belle  Michciiiiit  Labs. 
22  WMt  Dgyfwi  Stiwt 
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CREOLE  ' 
BEAUTY  SHOPK 

/-! 

PtaBCfetCflMl 

»•  mitf  the 

fir  Owl*  I 

'iitts' 
E;  O.  MORRIS,  P»*p. 

8a  riial  A-*«^   Las  dagrti.  GUV^ 
nRMO:  IWimil  «7il 

(Send  S  Cent  .<tUBi»  ix  booklet) 

For  SkiR  Beavty  That  Is 
Yovrs...JiM  Yeiffs  Aloiie 

Do  jroa  want  to  eigoy  the  real 'eomplcx- ioD  lovdiBcss*  that  comes  from  osmr  a 
reidljr  Qatterinr  face  powder?  Then,  get 

yoonelf  a  box  (tf  Bhck  mI  White  Faca 

Powder... Its  "Macie-llist"  texture  ipakes 
it  feel  so  soft  and  vdvety  od  face,  lueA, 

anns.  Yoa  wiD^  thrffl  to  the  way  this  fine 

powder  hlends  with  you-  eomptoaaa  tone. 
If  ■  tof  ch'nf  ina,  tooi 

Adc  for  famoas  Bhck  aad  White  IWe 

Powder:  Lax«eU^£e.  Itial,  lOc  Alao 
use  Bhck  aad  WUIe  Vaaiihiat  Crcaai  as  a 

perfect  base  for  nataral-faMkiiif  "make-op'*. Luieiar.ZSe.  TkM  soe,  10b.  ADdedai. 

BUCKEWHI.L 
FACE  POWDER 

'^Sv-- 

^jiammuiM 



If  You  Fail  to  Rebd  THE  CALIFORNIA    tAOLEYou  May  Nevier  Know  It  Happened 
Thurtdey/Ocfelier  It  YMf 

»»£  HEWS  & 
SSIP 
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MHADOWS.  Oct 
ft  crowd  was  the  bat 
imes.  .  .  Ira  Grant,  em- 

>y  Mr.  Moo4y,  the  over- 
■icemaker  on  all  Califor- 
stracks,  ran  a  Southern 
tiicken  Shack  at  the  Po- 
air...  which  greatly 
m  ia  getting  out  of  the 

Blackwell,  one  time  Los 

playboy,  seema  to  relish 
r  job  sliding  suds  and 
lown  the  bar. 
Stubblefield  .  .  .  please 
bow  lor  your  charming 
id  nobby  little  hat  which 
c  at  the  dance. 

;  lans  and  the  smart  let 

'l  be  seen  getting  a at  the  Form  SheeU  daily, 
the  Dimbar  hoteL 
Williams,  show  cutie, 

cGee,  Vernon  Long,  and 
raves  gave  San  Francis- 
d  thiunping  last  week  . . . 
uderdale  of  Lo«  Angeles 
as  sighted  at  the  Chicago 
cks  dai^. 
y    Walker,  Jr.,   and  that 

lyboy,  "29,"  touring  Cen- 
lue  in  Los  Angeles  driv- 
cars.  Hit  a  pay  streak 

Francisco    and   motored 
itb  plfflQty. 
an  Francisco  Fair  broke 
idance   records    on    Sun- 
!    8th,    with    the    largest 
r  all  time,  approximately 
risitors. 
xilumn  is  for  sport  and 
ind  I  trust  none  are  of- 
by  the  appearance  «rf 
mes  herein. 
T  Roman,  widow  of  the 
or  Roman  and  Mrs.  Ray 
nd  Kate  Carter  .  .  .  Alon- 
er's  wife,  are  enjoying 
'es  riding  and  taking  in 
spots  and  theatres  in 

go. 
loore  and  Frankie  Cole- 
«   expected   to    leave  for 
real  soon  .  .  .it  is  hint- 

they  are  quite  lonesome, 
rd  of  Delphine  Goodwin, 
who  has  not  been  heard 
her  trek  to  Reno,  from 
tbar    Hotel,    some   time 
fonder  where  she  is.    ■ 
1  e  r    is    expressed    over 
:  Weaver  and  Ernestine 
frequent  visits  to  the 

ck»— they  claim  they  do 

.  .  .  Boss  Gamett,  Lon- 
e  and  Jedson  Grant,  can 
i  at  the  Dunbar  HoteL 

Gibson,  Peggy  Arm- 
Bemice  Gary  and  Mar- 
Kison,  show  an  utter  dis- 
i  for  the  "coin  of  the 
when  out  night-spotting, 
id  Levy  and  Julian  Stuff 
ined  an  enviable  repu- 
s  head  waiters  in  Los 

—'tis   said   they    are  the 

der  where  Uncle  Sam 
the  missives   for   Miss 
Lynwood,   San  Francisco 

T  Teal,  head  dispenser 
:s  at  Jack's  Tavern,  is 
be  one  of  the  heaviest 
I  the  city  by  the  Golden 

ay  Jones,  Henry  Arm- 
ex-trainer,  C  o  lo  r  ad  o 

Sam^'  Bill  Smith,  John- 
iih,  Mac  Harris  and  Bil- 
ire  handling  big  dough 
ying  the  ponies  at  Bay 
i. 
Jones  was  the  ho  n  o  r 
Count  Basic  and  hia 

ter  the  dance  at  Sweet's 1  in  Oakland,  where  they 

1  'm  over  4600  paid  «d- 

ny  informatioB  ,writc  or 
ly  Gould,  19B1  Sutter 
ian  Francisco.  Helena 
I  Gutit  House  ril  b« 
ML 

BERKELEY  BOARD  OF  EDUCATION 
CHARGED  WIf  H  DiSCtRIMINATlON 

CitiMns'  Committee  lUjec^^ioposal 

Beord  to  Gtre  Quettiba  'Fmrtliif 'Study' BERKELEY,  Oct.  12.  (CNA)— The  Negro  Citi- 

zens committee  of  Berkeley  thisr' week  charged  the 
Berkeley  board,  of  education  with  fun-American  rac- 

..^  ̂.j»«^--..fj.<f«^.^ti«^ 

iid,  bias  and   discrimination"   Inir   ~ — .-.  „  2^   ,„  "" 
[demands  it^"'the  committee  aia- 

Bonquet  Fetes 
Birthdoy  of 
Study  Club 

ex^uding  Negroes  from  the  rec- 
ommendation for  appointment  of 

teachov  in  local  publle  schools. 
Tb*  oonunittee  hurled  its 

charges  at  a  meeting  of  the  board 
and  r^ected  a  board  proposal 
for  '%irther  study"  of  the  ques- 

tion. A  committee  spokesman 
stated  It  "can  tind  no  reason  for 
further  study  of  the  question  of 
employing  Negro  teachers  in  our 
school  system. 

"The  applications  of  Negro 
teachers  on  file  with  the  board 
meet  all  the  qualifications  on  the 
basis  of  merit  set  by  the  State 
Board  of  Education,  imder  which 
the  Berkeley  Board  of  Education 

is  governed." CHALLENGE    STATEBIENT 
Challentcing  the  School  Direc- 

tor C.  L.  Ziiegler  that  Negro  tea- 
chers    should    not     be     chosen 

wer  many  fair-minded  and  pro 
gressive    white    citizens    in    the 
community 

"W«'an;MC  iwiw.'t*  ask 
empIoyiBeat  oT  V  Negro  teMih- 
er,  or  to  ask  the  easplOTiiiciit  of 

one  to  relioTO  the  preasve,'* Dr.  .Matt  N.  Crawford  toltf  the 

board.  "We  are  aaUag  fliat  Ne- 
gro anriUeanti  be  pot  oa  ttte 

list  of  tcaeliets  on  the  same 
basis  as  othefa.aiid  that  they 
be  eeosidend  la  the  same  light 
from  the  standpoint  ef  theto 

qnalifteattons."  (  -  ̂  
Similar  sentiments  were  ex- 

pressed by  Mrs.  Frances  All)rier, 
committee  chairman:  Mrs.  L.  M. 
Dixon,  state  chairman  of  the  Cal- 

ifornia Women's  Clubs,  Mrs.  H. 
E.  Newman,  of  Piedmont;  leg- 

islative chairman  of  the  Lakeside 
Study  Group,  E.  A.  Daly,   local 

"simply  because  a  pressure  group  •  editor,  and  Mrs.  M.  Wysinger, 

Grand  Princess  of  UBFSM 
isr  Visitor  in   Bakersfield 

BAKERSFIELD,    (By  Mrs.   G. '^affair   with   many   out  of   town A.  Jackson)  —Mrs.  Gertrude  Ed 
wards.  Grand  Princess  of  United 
Brothers  of  Friendship  and  Sis- 

ters of  Mystery,  was  guest  of 
Olive  Bronet  Temple  No.  26  S.  M. 
T.  While  in  the  city,  she  was 
the  house  guest  of  Mrs.  Sweet 
Secury,  and  many  social  fimc- 
tions  were  given  in  her  honor  by 
Mrs.  L.  G.  Collins,  Mrs.  E.  E. 
Mathews  and  John  CoUins.  Mrs. 
Edwards  was  successful  in  set- 

ting up  Royal  House  with  Miss 
Ethelena  Upshaw,  most  Excell- 

ent Queen,  Jimmy  Pool,  Noble 
King,  and  other  interested  offi- 

cers. Princess  Edwards  had  coun- 
sel with  Mrs.  Ella  Upshaw,  Wor- 
thy Empress,  G.  A.  Jackson,  sec- 

retary, and  a  Brother's  Club 
with  John  Cade  Worthy  Master, 

Alex  Alexandria,  sec'y.,  Mrs. 
Minnie  Risby,  W.  P.  Members 
of  al  departments  gave  a  shower 
last  Monda  yevening  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Jackson  as  a  token  of 
appreciation.  Members  left  for 
home  in  the  wee  small  hours. 

San  Joogin  Chapter  O.  E.  S. 
celebrated  its  twenty  fifth  anniv- 

ersary recently.  It  was  a  grand 

kRDSONS'  HOME 
IL  VERDE 
S  COMPLETION 
ERDE,  (By  Clar  Taylor) 
omfortable  new  home  of 
Mrs.  S.  Richardson  is  re- 
finishing  touches  and 

a  be  ready  for  occupancy. 
±ardsons  plan  to  make 
ir  permanent  home, 
ind  Mis.  H.  H.  Rhodes 
re  several  days  last  week 
some  improvements  on 

operty. 
lady  Johnson  and  Mrs. 
ones  were  looking  over 
dc  Thursday. 
Sva  Collins  spent  the  past 
rith  Mis.  C.  D.  Hall  at 
1  cabins.  Mrs.  Collins  is 
on  her  ̂ ot  on  San  Mar- 

>ad,  near  the  club  house, 
gthe  registered  visitors 

nday  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
hell,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Har- 
amett,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W. 
[r.  and  Mrs.  Perry  Fow- 
I.  Carrie  Miller,  and  Mr. 
t.  Daniels,  all  of  Los  An- 
id  ICr.  and  Mrs.  Sterling 
Beverly  Hills. 

:P  READY  FOR 
;  SEAL  DRIVE 
YORK,  Oct  12— Open- 

he  annual  Christmas  seal 
scheduled  for  the  mid- 

October,  officials  of  the 
n  a  1  Associatioo  far  the 
>ment    of    Colored    Peo- 
today.  One  milUoa  aeals 

g laced  on  salfc  Aa  at> 
lack  and  silver  deaiffi 

en  eresied  tot  the  aaal 
ir  by  Mias  LqidM  Jeffer- 
fMg^mrim  innsBi  arusc. 
■Bed  iw  ̂   aeal  eam- 
ttik  TittrdM  tsad  to  bol- 
•  orcuMsatSes's  (entnl fund. 

OLD  BARN  DANCE 
HELD  IN 
RIVERSIDE 
RIVERSIDE,  (By  Frances 

Williams)— The  Old  Bam  Dance 
held  at  the  Settlement  House  by 
the  Dukes  Oct  2,  was  a  real  suc- 

cess. Games,  dancing  and  re- 
freshments were  enjoyed  by  all. 

The  Sub-Debs  under  the  lead- 
ership of  Mrs.  Fannie  Allen  and 

Mrs.  Franklin  are  progressing 
nicely,  hoping  to  become  a  part 
of  the  National  organization. 
The  Youth  Movement  officers 

and  members  met  at  the  hpme 
of  Mrs.  A.  Beverly,  its  supervis- 

or, 'and  duties  of  each  member were  stressed  by  Mr.  W.  Morris^ 
Members  and  friends  of  Park 

Avenue  Baptist  Church  had  a 

free  ride  to  ̂ e  Baptist  Conven- 
tion in  Philadelphia,  World's 

Fair  in  New  York,  San  Francis- 
co and  various  other  points  of  in- 

terest in  this  our  United  States 
and  Canada  at  the  expense  of 

Rev.  L.  B.  Moss,  on  "Thursday. 
The  trip  was  made  in  an  hour 
and  ten  minutes.  A  very  thrilling 
excitable,  and  cxpensiTe  tour, 
after  which  the  party  was  serv- 

ed refreshments  in  the  dining 
hall  by  the  Usher  Board.  Mr.  A. 
Dyson,  chairman.  Remarks  by 
Rev.  W.  R.  Rutledge,  pastor  of 
Allen  Chapel  A.  M.X., church. 

The  year's  work  of  the  Pol- 
itical Study  Club  was  mapped 

out  very  neatly  by  tiie  President, 
Mrs.  K.  P.  Boyd,  at  Tliursday  af- 

ternoon's meeting  at  the  Ststtle- moit  House. 
The  funeral  of  Mr.  Frank 

Crawley  was  held  at  Allen  Chap- 
el Wednesday  at  2:30  p.  m. 
Members  of  Orange  Valley 

Lodge  No.  13  Knights  of  Prthias 
and  families  met  in  Mercantile 
Hall  as  farewells  were  said  to 
Rev.  T.  A.  Patterson  as  he  de- 

parted for  Kansas  to  attend  the 
Middle  West  Conference,  Oct. 
17th. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  B.  F.  Armstrong 

were  host  and  hostess  to  the 
many  relatives  as  they  gathered 
in  their  cozy  little  home  Sun- 

day afternoon.  Beautiful  cut 
flowers  were  the  decorations 
The  table  was  laid  for  15  guests, 
namely:  Mrs.  C.  H.  Lewis,  Mrs. 
Amelia  Green,  Jr.,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Geo.  Thomas,  Mrs.  Smith,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Johnson,  Delia  (Cleve- 

land Jr.  of  Los  Angeles,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  (Seo.  Brice,  Glen  Vall^, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sam  Brown,  Ca  1 
Blanca,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  L.  Lott 
Jr.  of  Riverside. 

After  purchasing  their  lovely 
home  on  McCray  Street  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Jimmy  Anderson  were  hap- 

py to  meet  their  many  friends 
from  4  to  6  as  they  were  pres- 

ented with  gifts  for  the  occa^n. 
Little  Susie  Baker,  having  re- 

ceived hospital  treatment  in  the 
Community  hospital  since  Wed- 

nesday, with  mother  at  her  bed- 
side, is  reported  improving. 

guests  present.  Crrand  Matron, 
Ida  Robinson  was  among  honored 

guests. Mrs.  E.  B.  Green  became  the 
bride  of  Alexander  Person  last 
Thursday  evening  at  the  home 
of  the  bride.  The  Rev.  J.  W.  Price 
of  Los  Angeles,  son-in-law  of 
Mr.  Person,  performred  the 
rites.  Mrs.  Price,  daughter  of  Mr. 
Person,  and  Lawrence  Green, 
son  of  Mrs.  Green,  stood  with 
their  parents  while  a  large 
crowd  of  friends  witnessed  the 
impressive  ceremonies. 

Last  Tuesday  evening  at  Mt. 
Zio  nBaptist  church,  Macltoe 
Pearl  Norement  Nation  Gospel 
Singer  of  the  National  Baptist 
(Convention,  was  guest  speaker. 
Under  auspices  of  Senior  miss- 

SAN  BERNARDINO.  Oee    IS 
— The  ei|{hth  anniversary  of  the 
foimding  of  the  Anna  B.  Gar- 

ner Women's  Political  Study 
dub  vns  celebrated  Oct  t  with 
a  public  banquet  held  at  flie 
YWCA.  The  dinner,  an  annual 
affair,  was  attended  by  more 
than  7  prominent  citizens  of  San 
Bernardino  and  surrounding 
commimities. 

Mi*.  C.  a.  Baaa,  mrntftiptt 
woman  of  Los  Angeles,  was 
the  pcln^pal  q>eaker,  talking 
on  enzrent  probleaw   as  they 
affeet  all  laees.  She  was  a  aseat 

dynamie  npmkiw  «ad  a  thor- 
ooghly  taiterested  aodioiee  fM- lewed  her  salient  points. 

The  program,  du-ected  by  Mrs. 
Marie  Muckleroy,    president    of 
the    organization,    began   with 

Miss  Rosa  M.  Spitars*as  mistress of    ceremonies    and    included    a 
tribute  to  the  late  Mrs.  Anna  3 

Gamer  by  Mrs.  Gertrude  Hold- 
en;  a  history  of  the  club  and  a 
recital  of  its  purpofe,   by  Mrs. 
Roena  M.  Savage;  several  hum- 

orous reading   by  Mrs.   Viola 
Floning;  spirituals  by  Raymond 
Overstreet  basso  and  San  Ber- 

nardino men's  quartet  composed 
of  Allan  Littles,    Frederick   Se- 

ville,  Bobby  White   and  Ray- 
mond Overstreet 

The  dul^  organized  by  the 
late  Mrs.  Gamer,  is  comprised 
of  40  members.  Two  meetings 
are  held  each  month,  one  devot- 

ed to  discussions  of  city,  state, 
and  national  politics,  and  the 
other  given  over  to  the  domestic 
and  social  arts.  The  club  is  one 

of  24  Negro  women's  study  clubs in  California. 

CALIFORNIA  COMMUNrTIES- 
It  Your  Tew«  Represenfed?  — ^    Send  UsTIm  Ne«^ 

ion,  her  readings  and  song  selec- 
tions were  inspiring  and  upUft- 

mg  to  her  many  hearers. 
The  Political  Study  Club  is 

plaiming  a  tea  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Emma  Dridson,  Act  22.  The 
Modem  Mothers'  dub  will  meet 
Thursday  at  the  home  of  Ii^ 
Little,  the  president,  to  start  its 
fall  work. 

All  Citizens  Urged  to  Help 
Prevent  Fires  by  Jr.  C.  of  C. 
(Coinciding  with  the  anniver 

sary  of  the  great  Chicago  fire 
October  B,  1871,  all  of  Los  An- 

geles coimty  this  week  (Oct.  8 
to  14)  is  observing  Fire  Preven- 

tion Week! 
Los  Angeles  and  other  dties 

all  have  been  made  aware  of  the 
fact  that  approximately  10,000 
persons  lose  their  lives,  twice 
as  many  arc  crippled  for  life  by 
fire  every  year  in  the  United States.. 

The  National  Fire  loss  has 
been  as  high  as  $500,000,000  a 

year. 
The  recent  $1,500,000  fire  loss 

of  the  Palomar  amusement  cen- 
ter in  Loa  Angeles  helped  briig 

home  the  -  lesson:  Be  on  Guard 
Constantly   Against    Fires. 
Eighty  percent  of  all  fires  are 

preventable — caused  by  CARE- 
LESSNESS. One  home  bums  ev- 

ery minute  of  the  day,  and  one 
home  is  destroyed  completely 
every  three  minutes  by  fire 
throughout  the  nation. 
A  parade  of  equipment  old 

and  new,  in  Los  Angeles,  during 
the  week  revealed  how  the  dty 
formei-ly  fought  fires— and  how 
fires  now  are  fought  with  the 
most  modem  equipment  in  the 
world.  Special  fire  drills  "in  pub- 

lic and  parochial  schools  were 
participated  in  by  more  than 
400,000  children.  How  to  prevent 
fires  is  being  stressed  through- 

out the  week's  campaign. 
Co-operation  of  every  dtizen 

to  HELP  PREVENT  FIRES  was 
urged  by  the  Junior  Chamber  of 
Commerce  in  Los  Angeles,  cen- 

ter of  Fire  Prevention  week 
programs  for  the  county. 

VISALIA  CHURCH'S  JR. MISSION  MAKES 
PROGRESS 

VISALIA,  (By  Marjoric  Adams) 
— The  Junior  Mission  of  the  Se- 

cond Baptist  Chiu-ch  is  getting 
along  very  well,  having  meetings 

every  Thursday  at  eight  o'dou. 
The  Junior  Mission  gives  pro- 

grams and  other  sodal  enter- 
tainments for  the  purpose  of  rais- 

ing funds.  President  of  the  Jun- 
ior Mission,  Misses  Jeaaiia  Ad- 
ams, secretary;  Maxine  Burdine, 

treasurer;  Emma  Deadmond, 
Madge  Adams:  Entertainment 
Committee. 

Mr.  John  Q.  Adams,  Roy  and 
John  Smith  of  this  vicinity  left 
Monday  for  Yucca  Camp  to  Join the  triple  C 

Mr.  Ellison  Louder  was  down 
on  a  visit  with  relatives  in  Tu- 

lare and  his  fiancee,  Miss  Emma 
Deadmond,  local  belle.  The 
couple  intend  to  be  married Christmas  Eve. 

"RIGHTS  OF  NEGRO" 
IS  CONFAB  TOPIC 
NEW  YORK,  Oct.  12— Repre- 

sentatives of  the  National  Asso- 
ciation for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  People  will  have  charge 
of  the  program  dealing  with 
"The  Rights  of  the  Negro,"  when 
the  National  Conference  on  Civ- 

il Liberties  meets  here  at  the 
Hotel  Biltmore,  43rd  street  and 
Madison  avenue,  Oct  IS  and  14. 

Happine^  Perennial 

w 

EXAM  OPENS  NEW 

FIELD  OF  WORK^ SACRAMENTO,  Oct  IX— 
"Here  is  a  new  field  of  enxicav- 
or  in  social  work,"  said  Louis 
J.  Kroeger,  executive  secretary 
ot  ttc  California  State  Person- 

nel Board,  when  he  announced 
today,  that  an  examioatiaa  for 
Si^crvisw  of  Extramural  Care 
with  tlw  Department  of  Insti- 
tuttoaik  was  sdiedulad  lor  Oct 

38. 

HO  has  net  aetleed  tbe 

hardihood  ot  eertaln  plants 

whieh  irlthstand  the  eoM- 
eat  winters  and  la  the  spring  put 
forth  boda  and  flow«rsT  The  cold 
does  not  injoee  them.  And  under 
the  warm  sunsbine  they  respond 
to  tbe  call  of  spring! 

Tme  tiapplneM  la  like  that.  It 
endure*  aader  nnfarorable  eoadt- 
tlona,  and  springs  •»  eontlaaaUy 
anew.  Its  extraordinary  vitality  la 

explained  by'  the  fact  that  It  re- 
flects the  nature  of  Ctod.  "Happi- 

neaa  is  spiritual,  bora  of  Trath 
and  Love,"  writes  Mary  Baker 
Eddy  OB  page  S  7  of  tbe  Chrlatisa 
Science  textbook,  "Scleaee  and 
Health  wlU  Key  to  the  Serip- 
tares."  Even  huauM  happlaess. 
In  lu  highest  sense,  hints  at  the 
qoalltles  of  the  dtriae. ... 

Happlnesa  U  as  astaral  aa  aen- 
llght  It  needs  ntf  (orelas.  Te 
poiass  It  w*  have  only  tes.Iook 
tor'tt  where  It  la— la  the  saashlm* 
of  Truth  and  Love. . . .  The  FsaUn- 
ist  sang  (Psalms  10S:S«,  ») 
"Bless  the  Lord,  ye  his  aeg^s,  that 
eseei  in  strength,  that  do  Us 
commandiBeata,  hearkanlag  ante 
the  voice  of  his  word.  Bless  ye 
the  Lord,  aH  ye  his  hosts:  ye 
ministers  of  Us.  that  do  his  pleas- 
are."  The  greateat  happiaaoa  Is 
te  knew  and  do  Ood's  will,  and 
•reryone  can  have  a  ahare  la  this. 

Mis.  Sddy  wxltsa  (Sdenee  and 
Health,  p.  SM),  "When  the  real la  attained,  vhleh  la  aanonneed  hy 
S«isae*k  K7  is  no  longer  a  tresi 

bier,  nor  la  hove  a  eheat"  One who  has  fooad  happlnaas  In  Trath 
and  htfif  doea  not  f  sar  Oat  he 
wiaioeeit.  The  darkest  elovda  of 
sseiDlBg  aoeraw  paaa.  and  Joy  w 
poaiawhen  thoaght  haa  in  a  meax 
sara  diseenef  tho  Umftleaa  Wm 
of  Uvteg  fa  9on],  Ood.  Te  eon- template  tk*  clouds  of  errM  or 
aOm  thair  preseaeo-  makes  then 
seem  darker  itad  more  real.  The 
-writar  had  hsr  first  gllaipee  of  a 

happlaess  that  Is  "ae  longer  a 
trembler,"  that  is  ladependeat  of 
human  relatloosblpa  and  drcuss- 
stances,  after  aa  Instantaneous 
beallng  of  a  serloaa  disease.  She 
was  lifted  in  a  few  momenu  troat 
agony  to  perfeet  eomfort,  and  a 
sense  of  happlaeaa  new  la  her 
experience.  She  fonad  hersrtf  re> peatlng  over  aad  over,  for  days, 
these  words:  "The  knowledge  o( 

Ood  la  happlaoas  epough  for  me." And  so  it  haa  proved  dnrlag  the 
sueeeeding  years.  Badvriag  aatls- 
taction  always  follows  the  percep- 

tion ot  splritsal  bUss.  .... 
Kvsa  though  dlaeordant  voleoo 

of  saaae.  seeming  te  be  real  aad 
BtroBg,  may  aUenee  It  (or  a  time, 
harmony  remains,  (or  It  alone  is 
real,  aad  dlseord  la  unreal.  Thooe 
who  have  dtawened  the  fact  ef. 
iBuaatable  harmony  .have  had  a 
great  burden  lifted  tttim  thctr 
hearts.  No  Ibogar  do  they  have 
to  try  to  be  eheertal  aad  assuaae 
an  appaaranee  of  optimism.  If 
hard  eiperiencee  oome  and  ptee- 

peeta  are  dlseovraglag,  or  It  sad* memories  persist,  they  patleatty 
endue  uatll  the  deads  lift,  r»- 
Inrinc  to  he  east  down.  Te  monm 
tor  that  whleh.ls  unreal  woald  be 

like  gropteg  one's  wi^r  te  4* 
bright  suashine  whUe"  keeftts 
one's  eyce  sloesd.  Dtriae  Loveb 
eompasaionate  and -tender.  Is  esor 
ready  te  toad  en»iaaialy  throni^ 
the  seeiiitac  algh|  •(  somw  aalll 
he  sese  the  Ucht  e(  reaMty. 

hseemsa  habttBal.jBe  that  the  sn^ 
fsrar  atauMt  team  te  be  a  aOtnMl, 
happy  IndivldnaL  Baeh  a  one  wlB 
find  that  the  BsoiH«t  he  _ 
his  nnttr  with  Ood^  tacrow  la 
te  hff'abaonnal.  and  kapplncsi 
wtthin  hie  roaeh.    "Ood'a  betas  la 

Men,  Women 
Have 'Dd/ in 
Sonta  Monaco 
SANTA  MONICA,  (By  Willie 

Louise  Oilmore)— Sunday,  Oct- 
jDber  8th,  was  designated  as 
"Women  and  Men's"  day  at  Cal- 

vary Baptist  diurdi.  Eleven  a. 
m.  services  were  conducted  en- 

tirely by  the  women,  with  Mrs. 
Blanche  Carter  as  mistress  of 
ceremonies. 

Ilie  visiting  women  who  ap- 
peare  don  ue  progra  mwere: 
Mrs.  Stewart  of  Second  Baptist 
Church,  L.  A.;  Mrs.  Child^  pr^d- 
dent  of  tbe  'Women's  Conven- tion" of  the  Western  Baptist 
Convention,  who  discoursed 
beautifully  out  of  her  soul  on 
"the  Work  of  Women";  Mr.  Et- 
U  V.  Moxley  0  fthe  A.  M.  E. 
Church;  and  Mrs.  Powell  of  De- 

troit Mich.  The  choir  was  com- 
posed of  Junior  and  Senior  mem- bers. 

The  service  was  spiritual  and 
appropriately  arranged. 

The  me£  had  charge  of  the 
Sunday  night  program,  with 
John  Moore  as  master  of  cere- 

monies. Their  guest  >>«itici- 
pants  were  Mr.  Linslcy,  Prof. 
Hammond,  Com  'Ssion  Atkins 
and  John  Moore.  Mr.  Lynch  ac- 

companied Rev.  Carter,  the  pi- 
anist, with  guitar  music  for  tiie 

male  choir.  A  splendid  and  in- 
spiring program  was  presented 

by  these  men.  The  results  of 
the  rally,  which  is  for  beautify- 

ing the  ̂ hurch,  were  as  follows: 
men,  $158.40;  women,  $200.00. 
Rev.  Carter  is  pastor. 

Mathew  Williams  died  Satur- 
day at  the  age  of  74  years  at 

St  Catherine's  hospital  follow- 
ihg  an  attack  of  heart  trouble. 
He  was  a  resident  of  Venice  for 
30  years.  Funeral  services  were 
held  Tuesday.  He  is  survived 
by  one  daughter,.  Charlotte,  of 
1024  Oakwood  Ave. 

THK  GUMSH0BB8 
We're  informed  Bob  Duncan 

will  be  out  of  J.  C.  football  this 
seSso-  because  of  a  knee  injury. 
Tough*  luck.  Bob  He  was  the 
only  colored  boy  on  the  team. 
The;  high  school  lightweij^t 
football  team  is  well  represent- 

ed this  year  with  the  return  of 
De  Linder  and  the  adding  of 
Earl  in  the  backfield  with  Babe 
Maxwell  and  Barney  King  in 
the  line.  The  popular  Sub-Deb 
dub  held  its  regular  meeting 
Wednesday  night  at  the  home 
of  Miss  Clotilde  Fortune.  Ini- 

tiation of  two  new  members  was 
in  order,  these  being  Venita 
Tarver  and  Opal  Mae  Allen,  of- 

ficers for  the  coming  year  are 
Eddie  Lee  Alexander,  president; 
Ester  Cook,  secretary;  C.  For- 

tune, treasurer;  Phyllis  Quinn, 
business  manager;  Mrs.  Cook, 

sponsor;  Opal  Mac  Allen,  re- 

porter. 
Plans  are  now  being  formu- 

lated for  a  pre-Hallowe'en dance,  October  27  at  Masonic 
hall. 

If  folks  don't  stop  asking 
when  the  Royal  12  formal  is, 
I'll  blow  up  and  bust;  they  say, 
"You  should  know;  you're  presi- 

dent"! WeU,  if  this  is  any  re- 
lief to  ypu  bloodhounds,  finding ,  S*' 

Deon  ̂  
Draws  RecordlLAST  CALLt 

Crowd  in  S4n  Diego  School 
SAN  DIEGO  (E.  B.  Wesley) 

A  Iwge  and  appreciative  aud 
ience  greeted  Dean  William 
Pidcens,  field  secretary  of  the 
NAACP  at  Logan  school  auditor- 
iunv  Thursday  night  Mr.  Ijheo. 
Brinson,  president  of  the  local 
NAACP  branch  presided. 
Mr  Pickens  held  the  attention 

of  his  hearers  to  whom  he 
brctught  the  many  phases  of  the 
great  woric  being  carried  on  by. 

the  NAACP.  An  appeal  for  niem- 
bership  in  the  organization  met 
with    hearty   iresponse.         J 

Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens  wife  of  Rev. 
L.  H.  Owens  and  teacher  inj  the 

public  school  system  of-Im|per- ial,  left  last  Friday  for  Chicago 

to  attend  the  Quadrennial  Miss- 
ionary Conference  to  which  she 

is  a  delegate  from  the  Califor- nia Conference  of  the  A.  M.  E. 

church.  The  sessions  will  Icon- 
vene  from  Oct  8-11. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lofton  W.  Brown 
o  f  Stockton,  Calif. .  where  Mr. 
Brown  is  in  business  in  the  ex- 

clusive Tuxedo  District  were 
the  oveAiight  guests  of  Mrs. 
Marie  Strather,  2883  Webster 
avenue,  Thursday  night  of  last week. 

Rev.  Phillip  Moore,  pastoir  of 
Phillips,  Temple  C.M.E.I  church 
left  on  'Wednesday  for  Berl^dey 
to  attend  the  CME  conference 
which  convenes'  in  tbht  city!  this 
week. 

The  Women's  Civic  League  of 
which  Mrs.  J. 'E.  Craft  is  presi- 

dent held  a  very  spirited  meet- 

ing Sunday  afternoon  at  Com- munity Center  at  which  time 
the  "Ham  and  Eggs"  plan  was 
discussed.  Major  Gen.  Morehead 
retired,  favored  the  plan  while 
Mr.  Thomas  Hamilton,  a  young 
attorney  oppiosed  it 

This  league  is  doing  some  very 
constructive  work  by  meeting 
once  a  week  to  sew  for  unwed 
mothers  at  the  Open  Door  of 
Hope.  , 

Mr.  A.  E.  West  who  deals  in 
preparations  for  keeping  foot 

wear  in  tip  top  condition  re- 
turned recently  from  San  Fran- 

ciac&s  where  he  reports  having 
had  a  most  enjoyable  visit  at  the 
San  Francisco  Golden  Gate  Ex- 

position. Elder  Jas.  A.  Jackson  spent 
several  days  in  No  Mans  Land 
last  week  on  business. 

The  Interdenominational  Miss- 
ionary Union  with  Mrs.  Janie 

Young  president  and  Mrs.  W.  B. 
Pope,  secretary  will  begin  its 
annual  fellowship  meeting  at 
Mt  Zion  Baptist  church,  3045 
Greely  avenue  Sunday,  Oct  22- 
29.  The  7:30  p.  m.  service  each 
night  will  be  conducted  by  a  dif- 

ferent speaker  in  connection 

with  a  splendid  program.  Evan- gelist McRoy,  of  Los  Angeles 
will  speak  at  the  Maaa  meeting 
on  Oct  29  at  2:30  p.  m. socnnr 

Mr.  William  Pickens,  nation- 
ally known  executive  of  the  N. 

A.  A.  C.  P., was  honored  guest 
at  a  well  ap'pointed  dinner  last 
Thursday  evening' at  the  popular DeLux  dining  room,  given  by  the 
Executive  Board  of  the  local 
branch  of  the  NAACP.  Mr.  Stan- 

ley Gue,  Deputy  Labor  Com- 
missioner and  Miss  Viola  Mc- 

Kem  were  guests  also.  Board 
rr  embers    and    guests    numbered 

fbers  have  a  big  program  sdied- uledfor  the  year. 
After  ail  that  may  be  said  or 

done  the  new  church  shows 

siipis  of  activeness '  wldcfa  may 
be  greatly  augmented  by  con- certed activity  on  the  part  of 
members  and  well  wishers. 
CHUKCHES  -  r  ;   I 

Calvary  Bi^tist  Cbmtdk J.  L.  Bmnham,  paster 

Sunday  school  opened  at  9:30 
a.  m.  Mr.  E^  J.  Botts,  supt  was  in 
charge.  Attendance  was  unusually 

good.  At  li  a.  m.  the  pastor  oc- 
cupied the  pulpit  and  delivered the  message.  BYPU  was  at  4  p. 

m.  Mrs.  Louella  Roberts  is  presi- 
dent. Evening  services  were  at 

5:30  p.  m.  Rev.  Branham  aigain delivered  the  message. 
Chnreh  of  God  in  ChiM 
James   A.   Jaekson,   paiitor 

Sunday  school  at  9:30  was  un- 
der the  direction  of  the  super- 

intendent Mrs.  M.  Pressly.  Morn- 
ing services  were  at  11:30  a.  m. 

at  which  time  Elder  Jackson  de- 
livered the  message.  YPWW  with 

Miss  Myrtle  Pressly  opened  at 6:30  p.  m. 

Evening  services  were  at  8 
p.  m.  Elder  Jackson  occupied  the 

pulpit 

Mount  Zion  Baptist  Church 
C.  Jcdinson,  pastor 

Services  throughout,  the  day 

were  very  good  with  Sunday 
School  at  9:30  a.  m.  Preaching  at 
11  &.  m.  BYPU  at  6:30  p.  m.  and 
evening  services  at  8  p.  m. 
PhilUps  Temirie  CME 
2933  National  Ave. 
Phillip  A.  Moore,  pastor 

Sunday  school  was  at  9:30  a. 
m.  Morning  services  were  at  11/ 
a.  m.  At  3  p.  m.  Rev.  Moore  had 
as  his  pulpit  guest,  Rev.  L./«. 
Owens    of  Bethel  AME    church. 
Rev.  Owens  delivered   the  mes- 

sage.    A   splendid    joint    service 
was   held  at  this   hour.   Evening 
services  were  at  8    p.  m.  Mrs.  E. 
Kincaid  brought  the   message. 
Trinity  Baptist  Church 

3149  Oeeanvlew  Blvd^   .  - J.  Harold  Brown,  pastor 

The  Pastor's  Aid  dub  was  or- 
ganized last  Tuesd^iy  night   and 

at  once  surprised  the  pastor  and 
his  wife  with  many  valued  gifts. 
The    church     has    appointed    a  1 
special     committee      to     present  < 
plans   for   aiding    thei  poor   and  I 
unfortunate     members     of     the  1 
church  through  the  years.     The 
Missionary  Society  will  hold  its 

Pearl  and  Candle  light  services ' Sunday  at  5:30  p.  m.  It  is  also ! 

busy    preparing    for    the    annual bazaar.  There  has  been  a  decided 

growth  in  the  attendance  in  all 
^departments     during     the    last 
weeks.  New  windows  have  been 
lately    installed  and   there    is   a 

forward  look  toward  general  im- 
provement in  the  near  future. 

Rev.  Brown  preached  at  11  a. 

m.  BYPU  was  at  4  p.  m  At  5'30 Rev.  T.  C.  Colomus  occupied  the 

pulpit  a  full  choir  rendered  in- spiring music  through  out  the 

day. 

By  request  of  Mrs.  L.  A.  Bur- 
gess of  Dallas,  Tex.  the  pastor 

read  the  27th  Ps.  and  the  chpir 

FREI^ST 

21  Day  Fre«  Haiv 
TmTo  All 
SEND  NO  MONST 

TB8T    BXFOBC    BimNO ABSOLinXLT 

Nothing  suceeedk  like   
Several  years  ago  the  famous 

House  of  Adolph's  launched  out 
on  a  business  career,  determined 
to  give  the  Hairdressen  and 
Beauty  Shop  Operators  in  fit* 
country  a  good,  moritorious  hair 

product— not  another  "Hair Grease,"  but  one  that  weald 
stand  up  under  praasure  one 

that  the  hairdresser  could  rec- ommend to  the  best  friend  at  • 

product  te  give  absolute  satiafatf- 

tioa 

Today,  this  firm  has  created  an 
envious  name  for  itselt— its 
product  and  the  Adolph  System 
are  not  only  used  by  thotnands 

of  Hairdressers  and  sold  by  drug- 
gists everywhere,  but  also  have 

reached  ttie  homes  of  many 
thousand*  of  individuals  oyer  Hm 
mail-order  route./ Their  present 

offer  to  give  a  Jl-DAYS  FREE 
TREATMENT  TO  PROVE.  ITS 

MERITS  HAS  BEEN  EXTEND- ED—So  take  advantage  and  aand 
at  ence  for  yours. 

Also,  if  you  are  troubled  with 
gray  hair  and  would  like  to  see 
how  nuiddy  it  may  be  resttwed 

to   Ks   natural   color,   dieck  the for   a  free   sample  od 

-f. 

Philadel^ihi,  Pa.  OtpL,  CJLB. 

THE  ADOLPH  SYSTEM 330-32-34-36  N.  S5th  St 
PhiUdelphii.    P«.    OrpU    CEC 

I  want  your  FREE  21  DAYS 

TREATMENT  of  ADOLPH'S 
for  the  HAIR.  Send  posti)aid  at 
once. Name   
Address        . 

City  and  State. D Check  here  if  yon  want  a 
sample  ot  LUXE  for  gmy 

hair. 
Give  name  of  your  local  drug 

store        . 

suitable  date  is  lots  harder 
than  it  was  for  David  Selznick 

to  find  a  Scarlett  O'Hara  for 
"Gone  With  the  Wind". 

Orchids  to  Helen  Brantley  tot 
attaining  such  an  average  on  her 
postal  exun.  He  needs  no  in- 

troduction because  he,  Fred  "Em- 
quire"  Parks,  has  just  returned 
from  'Frisco.  After  an  eight- 
months'  stay,  he  is  remembered, 

as  a  friend  and  the  town's sharpest  dresser.  But  most  of 
all,  as  the  fifth  president  of  the 
Royal  12'ers.  And  in  our  mind, one  of  the  best 

Mel  Duncan  seen  having  a 
bite  to  eat  at  the  cafe  Saturday 
night  with  a  very  attractive 
young  gent  The  terror  of  18th 
street  wants  to  know  why  the 
girls  are  so  nice-  to  him.  It 

looks  now  as  if  'Tat  Boy"  Mit- chell has  given  up  Hilda  for 
Esther.  Earl  iXicker  is  girl- 
friending  again.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Tippins  restraining  themselves 
at  the  Paramount  hearing  .the 

great  Coimt  of  Basie.  "Tis  rum- ored that  Rosie  and  George  are 

on  the  outi.  We  don't  believe 

it. 

The  Wide  Awake  Club  w«s  the 
jfuest  of  Mrs.  E.  W.  Anderson 
Thursday  of  last  week. 

The  Best  Yet  club  was  enter- tained by  Mr.  Edward  Rollins, 
Saturday  nite,  Oct  7,  at  his 
home,  1721  Lofan  avenue. 
CHURCHES 
BETHEL  A.  Bf.  E. 

S.  S.  at  9:90  a.  m.  Sxmday  was 

on  the  upward  trend  both  in  at- 
tendance and  interest.  Miss  Na- 

dine  Redmond,  superintendent, 
is  striving  hard  to  have  a  record 
school  to  _be  transferred  tp  the 
new  church  which  will  be  teady 
for  occupancy   soon. 

At  11  a.  m.  Rev.  Owens  deliv- 
ered a  strong .  message  of  hope 

and  encouragement  Tbe  ̂ oir 
with  additiomd  voices  rendered 

good  music. Rev.  Owens  was  the  speaker 
at  Phillips  Xempze  CME  churdi 
at  3  p.  m.  Sunday. 
Ite  7:30  services  conducted  by 

Rev.  Owens  were  of  earnestness 
and  chrisiian  seal. 
The  Brotherhood  met  with  Mr. 

A.  N.  Hides  Thursday  night  Oct 
5.  The  president  Mr.  Cassey 
Jackson  with  his  energetic  force 

of   working   officers   and   inem- 

joined   in   singmg   "Tell   Mother 
I'll   Be    There". THE   SICK 
The  Sunshine  Club  reports  the 

sick  lor  the  week  at  General 
hospital:  Mrs.  Cora  Powell,  Mr. 
Pink  Manning,  Mr.  Howard 

Berry,  Mr.  John  Reader,  Samuel 
Kirk.  At  Vauclain  home:  Mix 
Amita  Banks.  Mrs.  Leola  Jones, 
Miss  Marian  Miller,  T  h  e  a 

Steele,  Bennie  Luckey,'  Hencs 
Greene. 

Mrs.  Mattie  Summerville  and 
Mr.  Edward  Hatcher  at  horaa 

improving  as  is  also  Mrs.  Au- rilla  Bowman  and  Mrs.  Cassi* 
Patterson,  well  known  catercaa 
who  is  recovering  from  a  ma}er operation. 

beuBdleos  bUas"  (OMA.,  ».  4n). 
Self-pity  dteolvaa  M  one  aedl- 
tatea  upon  thia  great  «rida  at 
raaaty.  .  .  .  —n»  VHrtttlm  M- eaeelfenUsr. 

Tells  You  The  Truth 
AboufYourtroaUes 
And  How  To  Ovoreomo  Thorn 

Knew  Whofr  Tb  Do 

Spiritual  Ptychic 
Maicuf  Ordainod  Modium 

He  Con  Help  You 
V  ttm  a»»i.li  oai 

.•aaai 

•r  ttmUe  «r  uy  ■•«.  It  iM 
It  In  IHmdAfap,  bara.  mn&ce. 

_.  «r  H  yea  are  m(  sattsfletf,  er  anaOisr ttati  whM^lgUfaBy  tal««B  ta  yoo  dao^  I«e  tattk.  . 
Km  aMaa  aM  kate  sMuritta  the  mtmnAad.  gives 

tmi  ttiSf,  kataa  yrnm  wtmevar  ttmM*  mo  asay  be 

li  irtMM  kMoa  wtn  ifiil  «ia  tiwdto.  Mid>a 
tsr  yoK  De  M*  be  tfasanaced.  Read  L  Oar.  Uf 

SpMtiral  Nvehic  Roodioft,  OonotioiM  50e  &%\ 
■ensU  a. an UaMmjt. 

sratlTOAL  OCCDLI^  mVTH  OBNISB 

4HI  S.  AtcIm,  1  MMk  •(  Vmmi  M  T*  MriiiM 

LookAtllbttrself 
In  the  Calendar 
In  a  few  daya  yoa  can  <ee  yoviw 
self  with  a  fairer  complexion 

Tour  miner  will  prove  te  yon,  in  jaai  a  ftw  dBy% 
that  Black  and  White  Bleaching  ...ream  is  really  hriac^ 
Ing  you  a  fairer  complexion.  So  why  keep  yonzadf  en 
the  "darker  side"  ?  New  fairness  is  yours  withoat  leeg 

days  of  waiting. 
Tonight,  start  nsing  Blade  and  White  W— *M«f 

Cream  according  to  ditections— soon  begins  the  flaklnc- 
off  of  darker,  duller,  older4ooking  outer  ddn.  Snieeth- 
er,  softer,  whiter  slda  begins  to  show  fnn  bsnaatiL 
You're  on  your  way  to  the  greater  attrai  lliiwisai  wUeh 
each  loveliness  of  skin  can  bzinityou. 

Be  anre  yon  ask  your  dealer  for  genuine  Bbi&  and 
White  Bleaching  Cream... aad  aeevt  no  a^atitatcw 
Large  opal  jar,  60c.  Medium  siae,  86c  Trial,  lOc  Al< 
ways  use  Blade  and  White  SUn  So^  witt  BIa4  and 
WWt^BIeadiim Cream.  Lazaabar,nCi  Maldhakllib 

BLACKii£yVHITE 
BLEACHING  CRF.AM 
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Duties  Here  prevent  Bishop 

f  ram  Attendjlnft  Scrti's  Rites 

Xhi'  Baptists  Buy  Building 
ds  Education,  Service  Center 

Last  week  the  first  ixiyment  was  mode  by  Bap- 
tist leaders  in  Chicago  on  the  magnificent  brown- 

stone  mansion   (see  cut)   located  at  3816  S.  Michi- 
Boulevard.     This    building. 

will  serve  as  a  home  for  the  Chi- 
cago Baptist  Institute  and  a  Cen- 

ter for  training  and  service  to  all 
Baptist  Church  leaders  in  the 
Chicago  area. 

The  wide-spread  inter-racial 
interest  in  this  movement  is  in- 

dicated by  the  fact  that  such 
different  racial  and  national 
groups  as  the  following  shared 
In  making  contribatlons  to  the 
Building   Fund: 

The  Russian  Baptist  Church, 
Okvet  Baptist  Chjirch,  The 
Mexican  Baptist  Church,  Berean 
Baptist  Church,  The  German 
Baptist  Church  of  Ogden  Park, 
Progressive  Baptist  Church,  Lo- 

gan Square  Baptist  Church, 
(white).  Pilgrim  Baptist  Church, 
Oak  Park  Baptist  Chufch 
(white),  Raymond  Ch?.pel  Bap- 

tist Church  (white).  More  than 
300  colored  and  white  Baptist 
Churches  made  offerings  to  the 
Building  Fund. 

The  Chicago  Baprtist  Institute, 
according  to  Dean  H.  M.  Smith, 
its  director,  which  is  now  located 
at  3458  S.  State  Street,  expects 
to  move  into  its  new  home  on 
th*  first  of  the  year. 

At  Hamilton  Methodist  church 
E.  18th  Street  and  Naomi  avenue, 
lUv.  S.  M.  Beane,  Pastor  the  Gios- 
pcl  Crusade  under  the  direction 
<rf  Dr.  Charles  Y.  Trigg  moves 
forward  in  great  fashion.  Dr. 

Tiig2  made  a  profound  impress- 
ion on  the  great  audience  which 

greeted  him  on  last  Sunday 
noming  and  eyening.  He  is 
preaching  great  sermons  each 
evening.  He  wiU  preach  on  Sun- 

day morning  from  the  subject, 
"God  in  the  Way",  and  in  the  ev- 

ening his  subject  will  be  "The 
Changing  and  the  CHiangeless". 
The  evening  service  will  be  fea- 

tured far  a  spiritual  birthday 
feast  at  the  close  of  the  service. 
Next  week  will  bring  to  a  close 
this  gr«it  Crusade.  Dr.  Trig;g  will 
preach  his  last  sermon  with  tu 
on  Sunday,  Oct  22.  You  sliould 
not  rain  this  service. 

At  People's  United  Churdi'of Chrirt,  Wilmington  avenue  at  E. 
105th  street  Rev.  T.  F.  Jones, 
{MStor,  this  Sunday  a  special 
faivitation  to  all  former  mem- 

bers since  the  organization  of  the 
ditffch  more  than  six  years  ago, 
win  be  extended. 

*  Sermon  by  the  pastor  at  11 
a.  n.  Special  music  tty  an  aug- 
mcBted  dioir.  A  Capella  choir 
hour  under  the  direction  of  Miss 
Preita  Shaw  at  5  p.  m.  The  choir 
will  also  give  a  concert  at  the 
duirch  on  Iliursday  night  Oct 

.  1».  • 

A  highly  ̂   ̂   ̂ 
was  presented  Sunday 
at  the  Mt  Corinth  Baptist  church 
IMS  Xaat  37  str«t  Bev.  D.  D.i 

Sam,  pastor.  Sermon  by  Rev.  P. 
£L  Harris  was  wall  received  by 
the  large  congregation.  

Pr^^rara 
was  spOBSOfed  bj  the  president 
td  the  Pastor's  Aid  Society.  Mrs. 
V.  Cason.  assisted  by  the  Miss- ionary group.- 

Tlie  WomanT"Mite  Missionary Socfety  of  Christ  Tabernacle  A.  ̂ 
M.  E.  Church,  Wli  Hooper  ave,P 
wOl  hold  tteir  service  Sunday, 
Oct  15,  under  the  auspices  of 
Sev.  C.  N.  Austin.  The  program 
will  consist  of  perfcormanees  by 
talented  organisations  and  mem- 

bers from  dnnchas  throughout 
ttie  dty. 

Hi^jii^iTH  at  eleven  A,  M.  the 
extehdad  session  wiU  cany  on 
tm  ttvs.  Bev.  Austin  wfll  >nieak 

in  the  morning  and  Rev.  Smith 
of  2nd  A.  M.  E.  at  three  o'clock, 
accompanied  by  his  choir  and 
congregation.  The  public  is  cor- 

dially ijivited  to  attend. 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
gational church,  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenues.  Rev.  E.E.  Light- 
ner,  minister,  this  Sunday  will 

be  observed  as  "Health  Day".  Dr. 
Ruth  Temple  and  the  staff  of 
the  Health  Institute  will  be 
guests  at  11:00  A.  M.  The  Pastor 

wiU  speak  briefly  on:  "Moral 
and  Spiritual  Health".  Dr.  Tem- 

ple and  others  wiU  speak  brief- 
ly tm:  "BodUy  Health".  Special 

music  is  being  prepared  for  the 
occasion.  Following  the  service 
free  milk  will  be  distributed  to 
children.  A  free  Clinic  will  also 
be  conducted  in  the  basement 

for  the  examination  of  chilcb'en 
and  adults. 

A  miscellaneous  program,  with 
a  brief  message  by  the  Pastor 
wiU  be  held  at  7:30  P.  M. 

Pren  of  duties  here  in  eonnee-jf" 
tion  with  ttiis  week's  aaauat conference  of  Wett  Coast  CHS 

churches  prevented  Senior  Bish- 
op Charles  Henry  Phillips  from 

returning ''to  St.  Louis,  Ho.,  last week  to  attend  the  funeral  of 
his  eldest  son.  Dr.  Charles  Henry 
Phillips.  Jr.  A  prominent  phy- 

sician and  politician  in  the  Mid- 
dle West  Dr.  PhiUips  diad  Sept 

29,  at  his  home  after  a  linger&g 
illness.  He  was  buried  last  Thurs- 
day. 

Speaking  fo^  the  Bishctp,  who 
left  Los  Angeles  Mondajr  for 

Berkeley  and  the  confab, '  Rev. Lane  C.  Cleaves,  pastor  of  Phil- 
lips Temple  C!MX!  church,  with 

whom  Bishop  Phillips  stoped, 
said  the  Bishop  feared  he  could 
not  make  the  trip  to  St  Louis 

and  back  in  time  for  the  Con- ference which  opened  yesterday, 
giving  also  a  deterrent  his  fridl health. 
ANTI-LTNOH  BILL 
INdPIRAllON 

Dr.  Phillips  was  born  57-yeaOi 
ago  in  TuUahoma,  Tenn.;  gradu- 

ated with  honors  both  from 
Walden  University  and  Meharry 
Medical  college.  To  Dr.  Phillips 
is  given  credit  for  the  thought 
and  spirit  of  the  anti-Iynching 
bill  which  was  first  introduced 

in  Congress  by  former  (Congress- 
man L.  C.  Dyer  of  Missouri.  Last 

year'  the  physician  unsuccessfully 
opposed  a  white  man  for  a  con- 

gressional seat  on  the  Republic- 
an ticket  losing  by  a  smaU  mar- 

gin.    ^   

Piastor,  Wife Return  fron^ 

Eostern  Tour 
LONG 'beach.  Oct  il— Rev. 

Thurston  G.  Lomax,  pastor  of 
Second  Baptist  church,  with  wife 
and  mother  recently  returned 
from  an  extended  tour  of  the 
East  and  Mid-west  While  in  the 
East*  they  attended  ihe  National 
B  a  p  ti  St  Convention  sessions, 
both  in  Philadelphia  and  also 

the  New  York  World's  Fair. 
Their  trip  included  visits  to 

Atlantic  City,  N.  J.,  the  birth- 
place of  Rev.  Lomax;  Washing- 

ton, D.  C,  Richmond,  Va.,  Chl- 
.^so,  St  Louis,  Ma,  .and  many 
other  pi:  ;es  of  interest.  'ring 
their  tojur  Rev.  Lomax  |>oke 
at'  several  outstanding  churches 
including  Pilgrim  Baptist  church 
spastored  by  I  v.  J.  C.  Austin. 
His  charming  wife  sang  at  these services.     They     have 

<frector  of  Young  People's  work o  fthe  AME  Zion  Church, 
brought  a  message  of  interest 
and  inspiration  to  a  large  and 
receptive  audience.  At  the  eve- 

ning hour,  music  lovers  from  the 
city  made  their  way  to  Wesley 
to  witness  the  first  monthly musical  under  the  direction  of 
Prof.  Norton  E.  Dennis,  newly 
appointed  Director  of  Music. 
Prof.  Dennis  thrilled  his  audi- 

ence with  three  piano  numbers, 
artistically  executed,  musical 
readings  and  a  talk  on  the  Ne- 

gro's spiritual  folk  songs.  He 
also  directed  the  choir  which  ex- 

cellently rendered  humbers  of 
his   own  composition. 
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TULSAPi^ORON 

CBS  RADIO  PROGRAM 

TULSA   Okla.)    Oct    12— Bev, 

W.  A.  Jennings,  pastor  of  Ver- 
non AME  church,  was  "gUest  at 

honor"  speaker  Sunday  over  the 

CBS  program!  "Wings  Qver  Jor- dan." Selected  by  CBST  officials, 
Rev.  Jennings  is  the  first  speaJc- 

returned  |  er  ever  chosen  from  the  minis-  : 
from  their  trip  full  of  inspiration  j  terial  field  of  Cklahoma.      the 
to  do   a  greater   work  in   their    broadcast    originated    in    Clave- , 
home  church.                                  '  land.             •  1     P.  j '   :   ■   ^-a   i 

Dr  C.  E.  Yoeger  to  Conduct 
School  of  Better  LiViiig  Here 
Desiring  to  extend  the  scope  of  ̂  

its  .■  services  to  the  citizens  of 
Los  Angeles,  the  Round  Robin 
Cooperative  and  Civic  League, 

Inc.,  of  which  Elledge  R.  Pen- 
land  is  founder,  announces  the 
opening  of  the  School  of  Better 
Living.  Dr.  C.  Elliott  Yaeger  has 
been  appointed  director. 

Dr.  Yaeger  will  conduct  class- 
es in  which  problems!  of  health, 

marriage  and  love  will  be  dis- cussed. Thursday  night  will  be 
for  women  only,  and  Friday 

night  for  men.  "These  classes  start 
promptly  at  8  p.  m.,  last  one 
hour  and  are  free. 

Dr.  Yaeger  enjoys  a  nation- wide reputation  as  a  physician, 
author,  teacher  and  orator.  He 
retired  from  his  practice  in 
Philadelphia  some  years  ago  to 
devote  his  time  to  promoting  the 
work  of  the  Great  Physician.  He 
is  executive  director  of  the  Na- 

tional Bureau  of  Married  Rela- 

tions, author  of  the  book  "New Bodies  for  Old,"  and  editor  of 
the  news  column,  '"The  Grea^ 

Physician  Speaks." 

A  ten  day  revival,  conducted 
by  the  Rev.  Charles  Favors,  of 
Phoenix,  Arizona  at  Second  Bap- 

tist Church,  Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith, 
Pastor,  begins  Sunday.  In  prep- 

aration for  this  revival  an  all 
night  prayer  service  was  held 
last  night  re-assembling  today 
at  10  A.  M. 

Service  of  the  Wadsworth 
Seventh  Day  Adventist  church 
at  40th  place  and  Wadsworth 
avenue.  Oct  14:  Sabbath  School 
Sabbath  morning  (Saturday) 
9:25  a.  m.  At  11  a.  m..  Elder  Wil- 

liam Webb,  young  minister, 
graduate  of  Pacific  Union  Col- 

lege, will  be  the  speaker,  and 
Oct.  15,  Sunday  night  Evangel- 

ist Eliat  Earnest  McGriff,  will 
speaic. 

At  Wesley  Methodist  church, 
8th  and  San  Julian  streets.  Rev. 
E  W.  Rakestraw,  pastor,  last 
Sunday,  Rev.  Martin  Harvey,  di- 

Sunday  is  Youth  Day.  The. 
youth  of  the  church  assume  full 
charge  of  services  all  day.  Dr. 
Rakestraw  will  deliver  a  special 
sermon  to  youth  at  the  morning 
worship.  Music  will  be  furnished 

by  the  Young  People's  choir  un- der the  direction  of  Prof.  Den- 
nis. The  evening  service  will  be 

a  Youth  Day  Musical.  Outstand- 
ing youth  talent  throughout  the 

city  will  be  presented.  This  wUl 
be  a  service  of  special  merit. 
Come  and  witness  with  us,  Wes- 

ley of  Tomorrow,  in  action  to- 

day 

The  Men'r  Day  committee  of 
Wesley  Methodist  church  will 
sponsor  a  tea  and  fashion  review 
with  all  men  models  Sunday  af- 

ternoon from  4-  7  p.  m.,  at  the 
hoir.e  of  Prof.  T.  A.  Greene,  752 
E.   27th  street 

Christian  Science 
Radio  Program 
Local  radio  listeners  will  be 

interested  in  the  announcement 
that  the  Cktlumbia  Broadcasting 
System  will  readiocast  programs 
of  Christian  Science  which  may 
be  heard  over  KNX  (1050  kc), 
Hollywood,  as  follows: 
Sunday,  October  15,  at  8  a. 

m.,  from  San  Francisco,  by  Jus- 
tice Douglas  L.  Edmonds  under 

the  auspices  of  the  Christian 
Science  Committee  on  Publica- 

tion for  Northern  California  in  a 
Pacific  Coast  broadcast  of  the 
West  Coast  Church  of  the  Air. 

Sunday,  October  22,  at  10  a.m. 
(PST)  from  New  York  City,  by 
Mr.  John  A.  Meeker,  .under  the 
auspices   of   the   Committee   on 

Dr.  Yaeger  to  i 
Soeak  at  3 
Churches 

Taking  as  his  theme,  "The Great  Physician  Speaks  oh  Love, 

Marriage  and  Divorce,"  Dr.  C. 
Elliott  Yaeger  held  the  congre- 

gation of  Zion  Hin  Baptist 
church  spellbound  for  nearly  an 
hour  Sunday  night  At  the  close 
of  the  message,  the  pastor,  Rev. 
Grant  Harris,  arranged  a  special 

meeting  for  women  only,"  Monday at  8  p.  m. 

Sunday,  Dr.  Yaeger  will  be  the 
guest  speaker  at  three  churches. 
For  the  11  o'clock  service  at  the 
Pilgrim  Baptist  church,  45th  and 
Wadsworth,  Rev.  B.  W.  Wade, 

pastor;  the  3  o'clock  service  at 
the  riangular  Chxirch  of  Truth, 
52nd  and  Wadsworth,  Rev.  Pearl 

Woods,  pastor;  and  the  8  o'clock servic'e  at  the  Zion  Temple,  1315 
E.  ■  Vernon  avenue.  Bishop  Sara 
Butler,  pastor. 

PLEASANT  HILL  BfAPT. 
CHURCH   CELEBRATES 
Observing  the  27th  anniver- 

sary of  its  founding,  the  mem- 
bership of  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist 

Church  has  had  a  full  program 

of  a  week's  duration,  assisted  by 
various  churches  of  the  city.  The 
celebrants,  under  the  inspired 
leadership  of  their  pa?tor.  Rev. 
A.  W.  Ross  expect  to  scale  new 
heights  in  the  years  ahead. 

Publication  for  the  State  of  New 

York,  in  a  nation-wide  broad- cast of  the  Columbia  Church  of 

the  Air. 

THOUGHTFULNESS 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  it  Most  NMd«d, 
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BELOVED  MINISTER  OF 
SAN  ANTONIO  DEAD 

SAliI  ANTONIO  iTex.)  Oct  12 
— As  he  neared  the'  end  of  his 
evening  sermon  at^  W  e  s  t  End 
Baptist  church  h«re  Sunday 

night  of  last  week,  the  Rev.  Ed- mund Dill  Dukes,  o  n  e  o^  the 
city's  most  beloved  figurMJ  wu 

claimed  by  death. 

Dr.   Lovell   in 

Fprewell  at 
IstAMEZ 
At  First  AME  Zion  chiirch, 

Pico  Blvd.  and  Paloma  Street 

Dr.  H.  Philbert  Lankford,  pas- 
tor. Dr.  Walter  R.  Lovell,  form- 

er pastor  and  recently  appointed 
editor  of  the  Star  of  Zion,  will 

preactf  in  farewell  services  at 
11  o'clock  and  6:45  P.  M.  Dr. 
Lovell  announces  his  subjects 
for  the  morning,  Tlie  Price  of 
(Sod's  Presenc^'  and  in  the 

evening,  "Farewell". GObert  F.  Allen  will  direct 

the  senior  choii'  in  special  Music 
at  both  services. 

A  testimonial  and  farewell  re- 
ception is  being  given  at  the 

church  Monday  evening,  October 
16th  for  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Lovell 
and  family  under  the  auspices 
of  the  Board  of  Trustees,  J.  C. 
Banks,  chairman  and  Mrs.  Hazel 
G.  Whitaker,  chairman  of  the 
reception   committee. 

REV.  HARBERT  IS 
EAGLE  VISITOR 
Rev.  R.  Herbert,  presiding  el- der of  the  Phoenix,  Albuquerque 

district  in  Arizona,  visited  the 
California  Eagle  office  this 

week.  The  prelate  is  visiting  ten- two  weeks  in  Pasadena.    , 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 

DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 
FOUNDER 

DR.  A.  WENDELL  ROSS PASTOR 

Phone  DR.  655g 

REV.>BOSS MRS.  ROSS 

-    SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  15,  1939 

Sunday  Momiag—'Wttcr  Waters  Made  Sweet",  Rev.  A.W. 
Sunday  Afteraoon — Rev.  Wade  and  Congregation 

Sunday  Evening — ^Rev.  E.  R.  Driver  and  Membership 
AU  are  invited  to  Join  in  the  27th  Anniversary  Celdkratiaa 

of  Pleaasant  KilL    Rev.  A.  Wendell  Ross,  Pastar. 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma         [ 
**  THI  CHURCH  THAT  SIRYIS  * 

.Clayton  D.  Russell,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  15,  193^ ♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦/  j 

9:30  a.  m- ,  Sunday  School  ! 

10:15-10:45  a.  m.,  "The  Voice  of  The  Visitor", KFOX 

10:55  a.  m.,  MQRNING  SERMON 

5 :30  p.  m..  Christian  Endeavor  " 
^:30  j>.  iirl.  Twilight  Meditation  and  Boptismttl 

li:;:,-^T'-.  ;,  .Service..    U  :U  i:i  "y-'-.r    .1  •'€•■■' 

successful   program 
artemooii: 

»i 

JO-a^ 

Sudden  bereavement  isi  a  tremendous  strafn. 

*,^1 'Seemingly  unimportant   responsibilities  becorne 
f^  (V4^::.clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly.f"4f 

■i^>^m  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  experl^  <i^  :*"^'*'^  ' ' 
*'',^|^ distance  in  cpmpleting  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

.-f*. 

W- 

-1  !■ 

**;>:»:,»t.  ?  > -M<!.-ifi 

tK^i ^      A 

^/1^it^rt;?=f%;ii- 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

anywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  ontf  PUNtRAL  DIRECTORS 

PRot|iectii95  1400  East  T7fh  St. 

RevlRiiMell  Speqkt  at  Betii  SenrfeMT' 
...  .  r  .  r    ..I.  - 

SPECIALIZE     IN     HELPFU! 
lilll^ 

•  24  HOURS  EACH  DAY, 
365  DAYS  PER  YtAld 

•  We  hove  no  holidoys  nor 

after  hours,  for  w^  rtbllza 

that  in  the  ̂ enwrjiiency  of 

death,  families  at  friendi 

usuoiiy  wont  promot  odvice 

and  attention. 

South  Lot  Ang«l«s  Moriii^ry 
•  "Moxlmuiii  Service  ol  MlniiiliiM  C^T 

|12tii  anil  WHminglMi  Ave.  Jl.  477t 

SMond  Boptf tf  Clmilll 

^ucFPiTB  AVenue  at  24th  Sfnotwr 
f     Themu  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Faster  > • 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  15, 1939 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

^ne  we  in  the  morn- 
ing of  a  Great  Revly- 

Second  Church  inv^t> 
es  YOU  to  its  morn- 

ing and  Even  tng  Ser- 
vices next  Sunday, 

October  15. 

Dr.  Charles  Favors, 

pastor  of  the  Second 
Baptist  Church  of 
Phocni)^  Ariz,  vdll deliver  both  sermons, 

and  begin  the  con- 

ducting of  0  ten  doys~ 

series  of  meetings. 

He  is  a  great  preach^ 

—  ■    I  -r    I.    er  —  Hear  Him, 

.  DR.  leBARLBS   rAVORS  ;  ]:'.','_ 
Sundo^hool  9:30  A.M.  —  B.Y.P.U.  6:00  PM 

T7 

A 
T 

WORSHIP 

I    I I 
N 
I 
T 

  Y^   

Even  If  If  s  Good, 
Do  Net  Believe  All  You  Heor 

Come  and  See  For 
Yourself 

4  Services  4 This  Saaday U.-M  A.  M. 

U4IA.M. 
<:M  P.  M. 

I.-M  P.  M. 

Uncr  ft  Better fkaa  Bver 

OUR  ANNUAL 

YOUNG     PEOPLE'S 
DAY 

Sunday,  October  ISth 
THREE   CHOIRS 

SPnUT-FILLED    SERMONS 
FRIENDLY  PEOPLE 

CaiM  and  See  Fer  Yeorself  P^ 

DR.CAnON 

TRINriT   BAPTIST   CHURCI^ 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN  LYLE  CASTON.  Minister 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeues,  California 

Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister     I         •[ •  ■         { 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  15,  1939  '    ' 
♦♦♦♦♦♦• I 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

1 1 :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship   Service 
will  be  in  charge  of  the  Young  People  with 

^     OS  special  sermon  to  the  Youth  by  Rev. 
Rokestrow 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  Leogue 

7:30  P.  M. — ^Young  People's  Musical   Prof. 
Norton  E.  Pennies,  director 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awaits  yev 

Ward  Chapel  AMEChurch 
,  Rev.  J.  W.  Price.  Pastor 

1250  E.  25th  Street        Phone  :  CEnturt  2J052 

•  f  I  •    '  '      ' '       SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  1 5,  1 939 
•H»  A.  U   EARLY  UORMlNtS  VVJCim  SIXViaE 

fie  A.  M      ■  ,  .   SUNDAY  SCHOOL 
U.-M  A.  VL 

JCORNING 

^-N 

%m9.  M..^JlEmOR  AMD  IMTERMXDIATB  LKAGFOS 

T:4I  P.  VU   .^....X   k...IVXNINO  SDKVXCB 

Ika.Ch^  la  Spirituals  and  Oo^d  Seag 

COXA  ROSS.  R^ortar 

A  CORDIAL  WRLCOMS  TO  ALfttr    .:;:      -A 

r^ 

^u^,^: 

« 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  I^r  and  Naomi  Avenue 
S.M.Bean€,D:D..P*sMr 

•  . 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  15,  1939 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

9:30  A.  Ml— Onjrch  School  j 

11:00  A.  M. —  Serinon..  ̂ .  Dr.  Charles  Y.Trfffl 

SubJ^.^.^   .^_   . — AJXipi  te  ft*  "WvT 

6.-0Q.P.  M.~£pWOFthi•OgU•- 
tMe^srnM  Rbuae  of  WialoB  *  fiw  Boom  «(  TM^ -  Lai.  ̂   Gaecte  Hnpole  ■  .^ 

7:30  P.  M.~the  Gospel  Cnaode* 

SnWit    ,       ,  .."^lie  Cb«Bgii 

SfOOTOAit  tOtlBDAY  RAST 

■*-■■ '- 



tpxtnt  -*• ^  ■'    I  ■     .  ■    '  I  i'  i>  i    '•  f  '^  •;  I    ■    ■  •   1.1- •T^"T!">'\  w "•My.  i^wwwi   i>iiv/Tir  "^,'';''i« •r*v^' 

Ulifornia  Ea9l« 

175  Central  Av«. 

24228 W0 
Lj^^^i^^^B  ^ 

<m 
pw| u J J IFIEDRDS 

I   ̂  

_FOR  RENT  > 

R  XSNT— Fur-  Apmts.  $25.00 

■d  $a0.aO  per  month,  1096  E- 

I  tt  CE-21S62.  Mr».  Eva  Lee. 

f^  r-ll-mo. 

R  RENT— Fur.  rooms,  near -4 

irlines,  working  people  pre- 
■ed;  no  pets.  AD-MJ5.         . r-21-md. 

R  RENT:  First  class  fur.  apts. 

rilshire  district  975  ̂ .  Man- 

K  Ave.  FI.  9540   vM^ 

R   RENT— Neatly   fur.   3   rm. 
Dt    conv.    3    car   lines,    quiet 

rtiborhood.  Call  CE-2S581. *^  *r-5-ind 

R  RENT— Room  in  quiet 

ic  conv.  to  S,  K  and  G  car- 
s  on  33rd  St  Ph^ne  CE- 13. r-5-1 

FOR  SALE 
bXrgains 

FOR  SALE— 59  acres;  2  miles  off 
Redlands; ^750.00  cash.  FRANK 

HXITCHINSON.    775    Ferris   St., 
San  Bernardino. 

FOR  SALE:  Victorville  Ranch, 
160  acre  desert  ranch  with  well 

and  old  buildings.  About  8  miles 
riortheast  of  VictMville.  Price 
$1,000.00.  Terms.  Write  or  see  J. 
B.  XiOnerean,  506  Andreson  Build- 
ine,  San  Bernardino.  r|28'4 

R  RENT— Cory  housekeeping 

>oms,  most  conv.  to  Wilshire, 

lywood     and     Bevlrly    Hills 
Tict.    Employed    people    only.  , 

lUemen  preferred.  RE-9790.      j 
r-5-2 

FOR  SALE:  Perhaps  this  is  what 
you  have  been  looking  for — 

Live  on 'your  income  from  a  du- 
plex, 4  rms.  each,  one  live  in  and 

let  ihe  other,  and  It's  in  Santa Monica.  The  lot  is  159  X  60  and 
there  re  6  garages  $1,500  will 
handle  the  deal,  for  information 
call  Calif.  Eagle.  •:  r:28iindf. 

R  RENT— Unfurnished  4  rm. 

xictly  mod.  apt.  with  garage. 

25353.        r-S-md. 

R  RENT — Clean,     modern     4- 
tn.     flat,       automatic     heater. 

'2482.  r-5-ind. 

FOR  SALE— Piano,  $15.     2     pc.  j 
overstuffed  '  set    with    covers,  i 

$9;00.    2    gas   heatiers   $4.00    both.  | 
OL.  8842.     2309  W.  9th  St.  ' 

R   RENT:   Nicely   fum.   room 

privat*    home    for   man    and 
fe,  or  single  lady.  Employed.  ̂  
irage.   ADams  4426.         ,,  \ 

R    RENT:    3-rm.    mod.    fu^.  j 

urt  apt,  wall  bed.  CE.  29650 
98  E.  35th  St.    

R  RENT:  Upper  4-rm.  duplex 
bdrms.,  modern.  No  pets  or 

Udren.  HoUywd  &  'A'  cars. 
Fountain  and  Sunset.  MO. 

770    Owner    1306    N.    Hoover.  | 

FOR  SALE:  5-rm.  mod.  home, 
looks  just  like  new;  hdw.  floors, 
gar.,  lawn,  flowers,  trees,  and 
shrubs:  near  car,  bus,  school, 
and  stores.  All  clear  only  $150 
down,  bal.  pay  like  rent,  $25.00 
per  month,  price  $2,700,  Phone 
Owner  and  Builder  WA.  3011. r-12-indf. 

"       W.  H.  JOYCE 

R«ol     Estot*     Borgoint 

1636  W.  36tk  St      PA--09M 

Buy   from  Joyce  and  Rejoiee 

R  RENT:  4-rm.  bungalow  In 

urt,  nicely  fum.  Price  $28.00. 

lults,  no  pets.  461 'i  E.  40th 

„  AD.  6697^   r-12-2 

RISTIAN  girl  will  rent  room, 
share  3-rm.  place  with  single 

ristian  employed  girl,  4315 

cot  Ave,   call  Thurs.   &  Wed. 

R     RENT:     $28— 3-rm.     mod. 

mg.,     bedrm..     living    rm.,     2 

d«,    2    closets,    bathrm.,    ser- , 
rch.    kitchen    nook    all    weU 

r      and    very    clean.    Reliable  | 

uits  only,  no  pets,  469  E.  40th  I 

..  near  'S'  car.  r-12-1 

R  RENT:  Fum.  Beautiful 

w  mod.  apt.  Inquire  1064  E. 
th  Street. 

R  AENT  —  Furnished     room. 

J3ams-  11251.  r-lO-ind. 

R  RENT— Nicely  fum.  room. 
uitable  for  a  couple  or  single 
son.  ADams  13991. 

R  RENT— Fum.  rooms  for 

mplbyed  persons  on  west 
!.  Call  RO.  8044  before  12  M. 

after^e  p.  m.            | 

R  RENT— To    employed    per-  \ 
an.  fura.  rm.  1263  W.  24th  St.  f 

4937.   r-10-4l 

R    RENT— Neatly  Jfum.    room  ' 
1   private   family   for   working 
iple.  couple     or     single  man. 
:.    3    carlines.    Call   after   2   P. 
CE-26449.  r-10-2 

R  RENT — Neatly  fum.  room 
>r  nice,  quiet  man  and  wife 
<f.  Mod.  conv.  Garage  if  de- 
•d.    CE.   28528.  r-lO-l 

R   RENT— Neatly    fum.   room 
rith      garage.      Near      carline. 

25433.    Call   early   mornings 
late  eves.  r-lO-l 

R    RENT— Private    rm.,    clean 
ood  bed,  shopping  dist,   near 
Bet.  2  cars,  U.  it  G.  Cooking 
v.  1144  E.  23rd.  r-lO-1 

Bargains  In  Raai  Estat* 
Thts  Weak 

$1395:  $125  dn.  $15  per  mo. 
6-rm.  hse.  new  roof.  Lot 
25x125  concrete  street  bonds 

paid. $2650;  $275  dn.  $26.50  per 
mo.  Lovely  Ige.  6-rm.  home. 
Fine  cond.  3  bdrms.  extra  Ige. 

pch.  Nice  Ige.  pantry.  Chic- 
ken pens.  Fine  location.  Cen- 
tral Ave.  Gardens.  Vacant. 

Move  right  in  &  save  rent. 
$2750:  terms,  or  will  take 

small  home  as  part  paymt. 
Lge.  6-rm  home  in  xint  cond. 
Xtra  lge  lot  75  x  135.  Paved 
St.  Bonds  pd.  2  blks.  car  and 
school. 

$3650:  $375  dn.  6rm.  home. 
Sun  prch.  Tile  sink.  3  car  |rge. 
55th  St.  I  'blk.  Central  Ave. 
Vacant.  Move  right  in,  save 
rent. 

Insurance  and  Loans 

Property  'Manaeement 
Approved  Sales  Broker 

HOLC  Property 

Powers'  Realty  Co. 
936  E.  91st  St.  LA-2297 
Plea.'^e  phone  for  a^poinlmenl 

R   RENT— Fum.    apt.,    2   rms.  : 
19.00  per  mo.  to  adults  with 
erence.  1627  Paloma  St 

R  RENT— Neatly  fum.  room  t 

or  working  person  with  grge.  ' 
8t  side.  RO.  7955.  r-10-2  , 

R    RENT:    $27.50    per    mo.— I 
IS.      Central     Ave.      Gardens.' 
S.OO    per   mo.    6-rms.    55th    st 
.  Central    POWERS  REALTY  ' 
3..    936    E.    91    St    street,    LA.,  i 
»7. 

J»y  UNCLAIMED 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Poying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 
City  Brothers. 

Five  Room  Hoose.  Urge  lot 
close     in   $1SN.N 

Onplez  Tliree  Koons 
each        I25M.N 

Six  rooms. Modem  H.  W. 
floors,  Weat  •(  Main 
Street     ̂    S38H.N 

Two  Hooaes  on  (me  lot,  $3SM.M 
Vaeant  Lot,  good  condi- 

tkm         |CNJ« 
We  also  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANT     OTHER     BARGAINS 
   CALL    

CITY  BROS. 
»•  E.  Mth  PL  AD-1S7M 

tUnC'S  WHOLESALE  TAILORS •a.  BrMdway      0p«n  Until  8  P.  M 

Licensed    Boording 

HOME   FOR    BOYS 
SYCAMORE    43655 
IM  Hammond  St 

Paaadeiu,   California 
Uv 

PROSTATE 
TROUBLE 

Don't  let  it  rob  you  of  tlie  joy 
of  living.  It  most  rid  you  o^ 
prostatitis,  night-rising,  blad- 

der trouble,  back  and  leg 
pains,  insomnia,  nervous  de- 

bility, lost  vigor,  or  IT  COSTS 
YOU  NOTHING. 

Icgolar  $2«  Modek  Now  fit 
Three  Payments 

ELECTRO  -  APPLIANCE  CO^ 
62»  West  9th  Street 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

MEN   WANTED 
nM^i:- Mechonicol  Troining  In  Aviation 

An  unusual  opportunity  will  be  presented  this  we^  to  «0 
Nefro  men  sincerely  interested  in  AVIATION. 

The  men  selected  will  receive  a  thorough  shop  and  labo-- 
ratory  training  in.  AIBCBAFT  PRODUCTION  MECHANICS 
using  modem  equipment  same  as  in  use  today  in  aircraft  fac- 

tories and  airlines  covering  both,  wood  and  metal  aircraft  con- 
struction and  the  care,  repair  and  maiiitenance.  No  experience 

rcmured  evening  clasaes  and  special  low  terms  for  student 

SrbaB  BOW  forming^  Training  under  supervision  oi'-tonner.  U. 
I.  ABUY  OR  NAVY  AIR  CORPS  OFFICER  AND  FACTORY 
PBODUCnOir  M£N  aamtet  the  hi^est  type  trainiiic  avail- 
Pibla.  Tm  full  details  and  regiatration  call  a  to  9  d«i]^. 

Mf  ftMt  Mttt  S«rMt  '     PboBc  ADaai  i-UtS 

bOYOUi^CED  MONEY? 
:^^^t^1F'yOU  iOO . . .  QO'io^^^m^ 

CROWN  LOAN  Cal 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 
I  We  Occupy  3  fUkm  !t    M 

$$•$•$■$.$$ 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 

.:.CLOTHING    .:.FURS 

.:;  JEWELRY  i     .:.  LUGGAGE 

.:.  RADIOS  .:.  TOOLS,  Etc 
"  LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

FUR  STORAGE  Telephone  MAdison  3882 

Coidwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
CHOICE  PROPERTIES 

$600.00  down,  9  rms.  W.  28th  St.  near  Western,  hdwood 
floors,  2  baths,  tile  sink,  3  garages. 

$500.00  down,  6  rms.  W.  of  McKinley,  hdwood  floors,  side 
drive.   $3500.00. 

Two  houses  on  a  ̂Oft  lot,  7  rms  .front,  hdwood  floors,  tile 
sink,  3  rms.  rear,  2  garages.  $1000.00  will  handle. 

$650.00  down,  6  rms.  hdwood  floors  front,  3  rms.  hdwood 
floors  rear.  W.  of  Avalon.  Only  $4500.00. 

Fire  and  auto  insurance.  Notary  Public.  For  choice  rentals 
call  Mr.  Wilson. 

C.  H.  Jones,  Pres.      •    Hovono  Woodford,  Sec'y 
Office  1 059  E.  Jefferson  Blvd.       Ph. :  AD.  1 2061 

— MISCELLANEOUi 

FEMALE  HELP  WANTED 

CHRISTMAS'    card    salespeople. 
Exra  big  bargains.  FREE  sam- ples.  Write  or  call  MAY£,    126 

W.  3rd  St.,  Dept  28,  Los  Ange 

les. 

.  Lr-5-4 

AMBITIOUS       PEOPLE:       WUl 

start  you,   wholieigale  St  retail 
necessity   bus.   om  $5.00  deposit. 

2309  W.  9th  St  r-lO-l 
  it   ^   r— 

HELP   WANTED!! 

Special  Opportunity  To  Earn   Extra  Money  For 

Ambitious  College  Students 
Open  To  Residents  of  Pasadena  and  all  Los  Angeles  Areas. 
Here's  Your  Chance  To  Make  More  Than  Spending  Money. 

For  Details  Call   CEntury  24228  Mornings 
and  ADams  3650  Evenings 

ASK    FOR    MRS.    ODESSA    FLOYD 

Don't  Delay— Early  Calls  Given  Special  Consideration 

•  SAVE  YOUR  VISION 

::OPTICftL   SERVICE 

4418  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. CEntury  2-6253 

Hera's  How  t«  INSTANTLY I 

Color  Hair  ̂ ET   BLACK 

TEST  THIS  REMARKABLE 

EASY  HOME  TREATMENT! 
U  /oar  hair  i*  faded,  burnt,  gray  or  graying,  streaked,  dull  or  discok>re<l 

.  .  .  and  if  it  is  M  unattractive  that  it  i«  spoiling  your  entire'  appear- 
ance ...  if  you  can't  aSord  high-priced  hair  dyes  or  expensive  beauty 

shop -treatment  .  .  .  HERE'S  GLORIOUS  NEWS!  NOW— for  only 
60c  yov  can  have  the  origiaai,  genuine  BLACK  DIAMOND  HAIR 
COLORING.  Follow  the  simple,  easy  directions  and  one  application  will 
give  your  hair  that  enviable  JET  BLACK  glossy  tone  that  will  be  the 

envy  of  alt  yow"  friends  and  your  rwn  pride  and  joy.  It  INSTANTLY 
makea4iair  look  soft,  smooth,  lovely.  Try  it  TONIGHT,  see  for  yourself  • 
tU  woadcrful  results.   Insist  on  the  GENUINE  BLACK  DIAMOND. 

POSITIVE  MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE  1 
BLACK  DIAMOND  onat  give  you  complete  satotaction  or  yoci  may 

return  it  in  7  days  for  your  money  back  in  fall  I  So  don't  wait  atiy 
looger.  Mow,  know  di«  joy'of  beautiful  JET  BLACK  HAIR.  Innsi 
on  die  genuine,  the  one  and  oal^~ 

BLACK  DIAMOND 
HAIR  COLOtiNO  frsartei  e  «sei  Iw  dsrhrtM 

He*  Oohr  *0t  et  8— d  Bnn  Ststes  Iwiftis 

Mail  ORbiRS  FillbdI 
If   yo«r   drucgist   doesn't   have    BLACK   DIAMOND 
HAIR   coloring;   send  Mc   direct   to    the  ̂ address 
below.    Remember,  BLACK  DIAMOND  is   sold  under  an   ironclad 
MONEY  BACK  GUARANTE*.  You  MUST  be  denghted  with  it  or 
yoa  can  return  it  m7.d8y8  and  get  your  money  bade  Addnss 

BLACK  DIAMOND  CO.,  Depn  Sdjft 
•0XM74 CMCA«0«  UlNdlf 

Complete  Real  Estate  Service 
Since  1923 

SALES    ■  ^.Z. RENTALS 
MANAGEMENT 

FINANCING 
EXCHANGES 

INSURANCES 

Before  you  buy,  see  us! 

C.  EUGENE 
HOUSTON 

5014  S.  Central  Ave.  AO>3535 

Member  of  Golden  West 

Real  Estate  Board,  Inc. 

Salesman,  Ernest  Wilson 

Broker,  C.  Eugene  Houston 

CHILD CARE 
Bo.  Lm  Aacales  rrivate  School. 
Bagrs  «ad  Giria,  2  to  1  lyaan. 

BMMvOad  botfi,  or -ky  tMo  Cay ' Hmntrj,  Kiadergartn,  Mm- 
ary.  Atoo  Piuo,  Vtolih.  tmA 
SlMaiah  OBitar..an  tai^ 
bPE9I  THE  YEAR  ROUND 

MRS.  OLLIE  L  SNG,  Director 
C^iL  11^  «M  Gnv*  ̂  ^l-.r>.KI-iWS4 

Will  caU  for  anid  deUvet  child. 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

REtlEF 
For  Kidney  Sufferers 

For  Weat  kidaers,  irritated 
bladder,  reatless  mgiita,  low  of "pep".  Tr^;  CBYSTABS.  Few 
doses  wUlfpnt  aew  life  into 
your  kidaeya,  will  soothe,  and 

heal  inflamed  tisMieB.  Tienlow's cut-rate,  42nd  A  Central,  free 
delivery.  CE.  2M«4,  if  busy 
AD.  9317.   

FOR  SALE    . 
A  Real  Sacrifice 

5-rm.  house  on  lot  50x167 
40th  Place  near  Wall,  good 

condition,  excellent  neighbor- 
hood, S1950  -  $500  down. 

4-rm.  house.  Ascot  near  55th 
excellent   condition,   $2200   . 

$400  down. 6-rm.  hdinc^  W.  ZSth  st.  Lot 
50x150  fruit  trees,  hdw.  floors 

ete.,  $3750  -  $650  down. 
4-rm.  Stuetio,  W.  37th  St  - 

good  condition  $2750  •  $400 down. 

ALBERT  jtAUMANN 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

3416  Budlong  Ave.     PA.  5578 

Money  t^  Loan  on  Real  Estate 

Is    Epilepsy    Ifiherited? 
Con   It  Be  Cured? 

A  booklet  containing  the  opin- 
ions of  famous  doctors  on  this  in- 

teresting subject  will  be  sent 
FREE,  while  they  last,  to  any 

reader  writing  to  the  Educa- 1 tional-  Division. 
535  Fifth  Ave.,    New  .York,  N.  Y. 

Dept.  G-6\ 

Weke  Up  and  Live 

in 
Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 
Licensed    Real    EsUte    Broker 

31  W.  Claremoat  St. 

Phone  SYcamore  7-S4S1 PaaadeBa.  CalfL 

Central  Ave.  District 

Realty  Boord 
Wt  li«v«  cua«  *  toi>(  »(7  la  «« 

•Mrck  tor  tkc  Mcnt  of  buildinc  gnod 
will  tot  K«*l  IMaU.  1  hop*  it  ii  lew  M 
t  Mcret  IkiB  It  wu  befon.  Tht  «pf 
thoufht  iDOT*  ili  othtr,  th«t  I  •hoiiM 
like  to  Inive  witk  too  tkia  alternooii. 
ia  t  vorr  ekotrlul  ooa.  II  ealbadieo  the 
kernel  of  eveiytkinff  I  have  aaid.  In 
thia  di7«'  fneratioa.  eerrioe  pa.Ta;  the 
more  too  do  for  four  eoatoaera,  tho 
•aore  7»u  will  do  for  TuneU,  tor  •(  ■» 
ceiaity,  it  you  noder  •errice,  you  will 
put  your  twaiBeaa  oa  •  acirntiic  aod  • 
tnily  profeaaioiul  huia.  you  will  render 
more  aerricr  and  you  will  kafe  more 
too*  will.  And  (ood  wUl  ia  the  aaaol 
of  your  buaineao  that  brinfa  the  (leateal 
total  proSt  and  tko  kicfceot  price  i>  eaae of  a  aale. 

rheae  are  the  ambttiona  and  require mentf  of  Ike  foUowinf  Bembno  of  the 
Central     Ave.    Oiatriet    Realty    BooH. 

Membera    >a    (ollowa: 
Wtltar    L.   aordon,    Prtaidont.    40C3    8. Contril  Ay».,  AOama  31»3. 

Ooo.    W.    City.    Vico.|>raaidont.    SU    K. 

,„■«>«>  ̂ 1..   Abama  U702. 
Elii«h    Cooper.       Traaaurer.      2S04      a 

Control   Ave.,   ADana  9033. 

»^b    a.    Ray.    Socralary.    230i    arNRth 
Ato..    PRoapoel    5M1. 

William     Malla     Wataon,      Oiractar      o« Publicity.    4S24     S.     Central     Avenue. 
CEntury   22894. 

lira.    Maltie     EliiabaUi    Wataon.     4*01 Hooaar  Ay*.,  AOama  120a2. 

Agents  Wonted 
MAKE  $10.00   DAILY 

Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  Tfie  Country THE      NEGRO, 

TOO, 

IN    AMERICAN    HISTORY 

by 

MERL    R.    EPPSE,  M.  A. 

544  pp.  99  Pictures indexed 

also Other  Negro  Publications 
National  Publication  Co. 

P   O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

GET    OUT    OF    DEBT  ! 

JjO  MATTER  HOW  MUCH  YOU  OWE 
NO  MATTER  HOW  MANY  YOU  OWE 

NO      SECPRITY.  xe      1MH>RSERS 

Wa    Pay    Your    BiUa    in    Fun    Throuoh our    Coeporatlva    Paylnfl     Plan 
Acme   Board  of  Creditors 

pi!"'»  .5:*r"?LJ**«    "•'    street 

PHono    TRInity     0«73         Ua    An«alaa Houra   10   to   3:30 

k 
RE-UPHOLSTERING 

^'^....  $4.75 Davenport  .  J9  75 

LABOR 

Material     tl     Yr.    u,. 

2,*"I!L  •'  'Z*  «•••  Co»» 

of  Haw  In  utaat  Style 
at>oalon.  Eaay  Tarm-. 

f  roo  Eat  ^ 

Phana   Now. 

WY  2100 

Majestic    Upholstery   Co. 
SIS  g.  LA  aaKA-  <gTABU8plC^  \*  TRS. 

TELL   OUR   ADVERTISERS 
YOU  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLE 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW  TO  THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE! 

$  LOANS  $ 
YOU  AU  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CAf<ADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE   I 

We  Loan  Tii*  Moat  oa  Everythuig  ' 
Clothing  and  Jewelir  Our  Specialty  200  East  5th  Street 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPAHY'S 
f HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER* 

[PHONI  PRaapeet  CSSl 

j.-  .^       

1    THE  BEST  WAY  TO  SAVE  MONEY  OM 
,  YOmt  LAUNDRY  WORK  !,^; 
FAMILY  FINISHED  WORK  by  the  pound.  p 
Send  the  whole  family  wash  for  thesa  unbelievably  loW  prices. 
Ten  pounds  for  |I.2S,  extra  pounds  lOe  each.  Minimum  bdL 
10  lbs.  Everything  washed  aMi  iiMMd,  ready  for  use.  No  ex- 

tra charges.  No  <r«strtetons  afteapt  bundle  must  ba  one-haU 
fiat  pieces.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  ̂ nd}c. 
Average  weighls  of  artieloa  tai  aaaimw  1mm  by  faadlieat 

]  Ladiei'  aprons  .^...wt  1  lb   H  Overalla  .._   wt  1  lb 
5  Ladi*-  te*  aprons  ̂ u"  -  "   H  Conwalla  .J5.— ..j.."  f  " 

  l^flJama,  riita  ̂ ^'.„-  *  • 

Bkithrobes  J.   .;   "  "  ". 

Shirts,  mea<i   -  •  " 
Undershirts^   "  "  " 5  Underdrawara   ^.."  -  " 

£ 

20  Collars 

5  Chmises  .,   — ? — "  "  " 
4  Combinatioaa  _i   "  "  " 
0  Corset  covers  _^   >."  "  " 

4  Dresaas,  chiWa  ... — "  "  " 

2  Dresaas,  kousa  .^-. — "  '  * 

2  DrtssMi,  nlfht  J   "  "  • 
57  Handkerchiefs,  ladies.  "  "  " 
'   1  Skirt     .4.'^   "  "  " 

IS  Stocking^  aflk-i   "  "  " 

)  Undardrawars,  Udies'."  "  " 
5  Under/etts,  ladiies'  ..."  "  * 
S  Blbuses,  bojrs*  ,   .."  -  • 

28  Handkerchiefs,  man's."  "  " 
lOHosc^  men's  Ipaiia  — "  "  " 

1  Jun^  _.„..J   "  -  - 

2%  jniht  Shirta  J   "  "  " 

If 

S  Unionstiita 

1  Pants  „.;-.f.....— .-* 

1  iath  mats   - 
2  s^  _-^   _.r 

2S  Wa*  raga   i   " 

10  Napkins  „   " %  Sbeeti   .   :..- 1  Tableclotii   
2  Bath  towels  ...... 
t  Face  towel*  .... 
0  Kitchen  towtia  .:. 

1  Spread  -._   

FOR  SALE 

Real  Estote-For  Sole-Real  Estate 

■ 

Double 6  &  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave. 

>  garage,  $3500.0^      ■  -m-.^'i 
6  Units,  4  rms.  eo.,  near  Main  St./Prloe  $5800.00. 

I  fKome  $120.00  per  month.  \'       -i 6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  Or  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  Stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams 

Blvd.  Price  $6500.00.    • 4  Unit  Stucco  Or  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
A  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages,  Price 

$4500.00. 6  rm;  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Domsr  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  West  of  CentroHAvenue,  hardwood 

floors, -13200.00.  ̂ ^ 

*  ft ' 

..wit  S  lb 

'You  ean  bavt  these  loar  prieM  rli^  at  your  door  orat  any 

CrowAlofliee.  J^  teU  &em  up.  and  one  of  the  down's  eourl*--' oui,  dfvaBdable.RloirtaaBaB' will  eoU  and  ex^ta  the  aarviea 

that  fiti  your  naads.  ' 
-om  I^BELL  AHP  CAM  MASB  TOUR  CXOnOS  WEAK* '  ''a— — ^iJiBMi#n— I    I     '  ■        a-     I         .     I J 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED   REAL   ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 
2504  So.  Central  Aveaaa 
Office  Pboae:  ADams  OOtS 

Loa  Ancelea,  CaUf. 

Resideace  Phone:  RI-S7S7 
Member   of   Central    Avenue  .District  Realty    Board 

For' Sale.    Bank  Foreclosures 
^  SETH  B.   RAY.  Broker 

RENTAL^  COLLECTIONS  SALES 

FOR  SALE  BANK  FORECLOSURES  10%  DOWN 

Property  Management  -  RenUls  Collected  .  Leases  &  Reatak 

8  Rms.  house  11508  Zamora  Ave.,  WatU,  $1750.  Dn.  S350. 
3  R.   H.   Stucco  West  of  Avalon.   New  modem.   Price  S2500. Down  $400. 

4  R.,  3  R.  rear  West  of  McKinley,  $2750.  very  nice.  $700  Dn. 
5  R.  E.  Adams  Blvd.  This  is  an  old  house  but  cheap  $1500,  Dn $200.  I 

4  Flat  on  E.  20th.  Price  reduced,  cheap  with  small  down. 
No.  1562.  1509.  1526.  1562  E.  23rd  St.  1448  E.  21st  St.  These 
prices  will  suit  you.  They  are  5-6  room  and  one  7  room 
4-Flat  build.  West  of  Cent,  near  Avalon.  Price  reduced. 

Lovely  Stucco  Duplex  4-R.  E.  in  rear.  Price  $5750.  10'- 
7  R.  H.  West  of  Central  Cor.  Good  Cond.  S2750,  Down  SoOO. 

4_Flat  Build.  Stucco,  4-R.  in  rear.  Price  S900Q.  Down  $900. 
12  Unit  Ap'c.  Suild.  All  Fur.  .S9500.  Offer  on  diown. 
4-R  and  4  Apt.  Modem.  4-R.  rear  and  4  R.  up.  Price  $12,500, 

Down  $1500.  This  is  a  wonderful  property. 

6-Unit  Court.  5  Stores  West  of  Central.  Price  $16,800,  Down 
$8000,  All  income.  AU  rented.  .,j 

8-Unit  Stucco  Apt.  Build.  W.  Cent.  $16,500.  Down  $3200.  All' rented.  Grood  income. 
8-Rm.  house,  2  story.  2-3  rms.  in  rear.  Price  S4400,  S500  Dn. 

If  you  are  m  need  of  a  man  who  will  manager  your  prop- 
erty and  make  your  collections,  call  on  Sclh  B.  Ray,  the  man 

who  does.  I  am  a  member  of  the  Centra!  Ave.  District  Realty 
Board.  A  licensed  Real  Estate  Broker.  Seth  B.  Ray  and  As- 

sociates. Hugh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena.  Calif..  SY.  6-1423;  Ken- 
neth E.  Wallace,  AD.  7604.  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

SETH  B.  RAY,  2302  Griffith  Avenue,  PR.  5861;  Res.  AD.  12760 

Liscensed  Brolcer  THE   MAN  WHO  DOES 

•jti 

FOR  SALE 
Now  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  pay  yoa  to  eoms  ia 
and  lool(  over  our  list  before  yon  decide.  sWo  can  offer  yoa 
some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  city. 

Two  (2)  like  new  <5)  room  stucco  houses  with  doable 
parages,  large  lot,  large  cement  drive,  cement  cellars;  near 
47th  St  ft  Stanford.  Full  Price  $5000;  $750  down.  Balance  $50 
vt  more  per  mmth.  Clear. 

Near  105th  ft  Gorman  Sts.  a  fine  Vz  acre  with  lovely  six 
(0)    room    house,    with    chicken    houses    to    accomodate    1500 

ehickens.  Brooders,  pens,  water  troughs,  heaters;  etc.  All  for 
S3500  with  $350  down.  Bal.  S30.00  month.  Int.  6%.  Plenty  of 
Fmit  trees  and  flowers;  grapes.  (See  this).        ,  \ 

Large  lots  at  Elsinore  on  Pottery  Sts.,  ami  other  streets 
Beamboots.  Full  price  S350  to  S400.  All  street  work  in  and 
paid  fw.. $100.00  down,  baL  to  sniU  (First  time  so  cheap).  We 
are  exelnsive  agents.  Pick  your  site  and  call  ns  np. 

'10  Unit  Court,  famished  near  Central  ft  Wadsworth  $12,- 

MO.  Terms. 
A  fonr  flat  bnilding.  4  rooms  each,  fumislied,  near  Maple 

ft  Jefferson  Blyd.  Laeome  $1H.OO.  Price  $45M.  $IOM  dows. 
BaLi«me. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insurance^ 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

r  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Control  Aveo  ADams  3193 

(Maaibcr  of  the  Central  Avenue  Distriet  ReaKy  Baud) 

La  A*  Van  Truck  Storage  Co^ 
MOyjNG,  STORAGE,  PACKING  b  SHIPPING 

814  Linden  St.      VA-0335.      Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE  CEnttfry  299S6 

) 



h  OctaUr  iZ,  1939 If  You  FbU  to  R«^  THI  OajfOtMU  lAlBU  YdU  MdfWtv^r  tCncW  It  Hoppwwd 

SOCIAL  NEWS  commum> 
Pntf.  Herman 

%\ 

r$ 

Heor  Dr.  C. 
S.  Morris 

QUKSnON,  TOCB 
raU  KAMI.  BOOBDAIS  m«  COBKSCT  ADQKBSS.  IW 
mto  #qpi7.  and  t«ca«y-4«c  MBte  ia  Mia  awl  atampad  am« 
iw  ar  A81B0L06T  BBAMMQ  aai  icecive  by  ictm  maSk   .  A81B0L06T  BBAMMQ  aai  icecive  by 
RB  OPimONS  as  aagr^BIB  QVKSnONS.  AMroa  aO  aas- 

''J!!''?"  *•  '■or.  flBBHAN,  tha  ASTKOLOGKK.  can  af 
CAUrOMOA  KAIH.^  «75  8*.  Cc^ral  Ara;,  Laa  Aacclaa, 

UBKA,  Sept  X9,  te  Oat  IS  T 
Libra  people  are  a  refined  and   NAflf  f  Ia      Pmc««%» urteoua  ntJUD.  FiUed  with  Mod    "'^wrtlW      rQafWr 

Resigns   from 
Church  Post 

eourteoua  group.  Filled  with  good 
tasta,    and    great    lovers    of   har- 

mony.  They  dislike   solitary  liv- 

'■  ♦    j°g  *°<*  '™d  their  beautiful  tem- 
'       pmonent  a  great  social  asset. 

04e  must  not  overlook  the  fact 
>  li  that,  behind  all  of  their  toler- 

I'C  ̂ "^  "  ■_•••=»«. eye._Jtiat  eye  ia ,'  the  aya  of  a  judge.  Their  judg- 
,   tneat^  are  scrupulously  fair,  but 

tfaey  tend  to  stick  rigorously  to 
tiieir  findings. 

'nicre  is  a  great  appreciation (rf  baanty,  and  the  finer  things  of 
Ufa.    Harmony,    however,    means 

r    moca   to   the   Libra   people    than 
L  Anything  else.   Without   it,   they 
*  are  robbed  of  a  portion  of  the 
most  essential  part  of  their  life, 
and  they  will  go  to  no  means  to 
■c«iuira   that    end,   thus    creating 
(ste  of  their  moat  common  errors. 

If  yoa   were   bom   under    this 
■ig".  «  any  of  the  other  planets, 
and  would  like  advice  or  infor- 
matinn    that  might    aid   you    in 
governing  your  life,  write  Prot 
Herman,  today. 

D.  R.  Bl  Dear  Friend:  I  really 
feal  that  you  are  a  friend,  since 
I  have  written  you.  My  home 
*nd  my  luck  has  changed  for  the 
best,  and  happiness  and  love  are 
really  mine.  Thank  yoa  for  yotir 
help  and  interest 

L.  W.  Will  I  find  someone  to 
love  me? 
Ans.  It  appears  that  you  are 

now  in  love  with  G.  C.  birt  up  to 
this  time  he  has  eiven  you  no 
encouragement  You  are  only 
fbortcen  years  old  and  have  many 
years  ahead  of  you.  If  you  will 
only  be  patient  you  will  have  the 
)ot«  and  happiness  you  desire 
fa  later  years. 
K  F.  Win  we  get  any  money? 
Ans.  Probing  into  the  nUfter 

I  find  that  yau  are  a  farmer  and 
have   been  havir     a   great  deal 

U.  four  services  will  be  devoted 
to  youth  and  its  activities.  Come 
worship  with  the  young  people! 
Two  inspiring  worshqi  s^- 

vices,  at  10  a.  m.  and  7  p.  m. 
Hear  the  special  message  by  the 
pastor.  Dr.  Caston,  at  the  mom- 

        _  _    „  ™8  service.  Don't  miss  the  musi- 

-1  of  t^ouble'with^our'o^i^T  HoV-    ̂ .iL^^f  tl^  '""^^^  ̂ -  ̂ ^ ^  ever,  it  appear  that  this  fall  will    !^*^?^.^^  **  ̂   P-  ":  H*  » '  ""    i»«o'-    of    absence    from    his 

SEATTLE  (Wash.)  Oct  11- 
PMtor  of  Mt  Zion  Baptist 
cbtirch  here  '  the  past  seven and  one-half  years,  Rev.  T.  M. 
Davis  tendered  '  is  resignation 
here  last  week,  effective  No- 

vember 30,  1939. 

Rev.  Davis,  together  with 
Rev.  Fred  A.  Hughes  of  the 
AJCE  church  and  Rev.  John  R, 
Harris,  made  up  the  finest  min- 
isterial  triumvSrate  ever  to 
grace  the  churches  of  Seattle  in 
the  estimation  of  residents  of 
this  city.  Rev.  Hughes  has  been 
removed  to  the  Missourf  con- 

ference and  only  Rev.  Harris, 
of  this  group  remains. 

In  a  lengthy  letter  of  resig- 
nation. Rev.  Davis,  who  attend-  | 

ed  the  recent  National  Baptist 
Convention  of  America  sessions 
in  Los  Angeles  at  Second  Bap- 

tist church,  wrote  that  "there 
was  unrest  in  Mt  Zion  that 
threatened  my  best  interests 
and  also  the  best  interests  of 

the   church." 

You  If  g  People's 
Doy  at  Trinity 
Young  people's  day  will  be 

obaerved  at  Trinity  Baptist 
Church  Sunday.   ^     ^_ 

Under  the  auspi*^  of  the  B.  T.  :  ing"  there   in"^  the   afternoOT.   At 

at vn4  Long 

■Mdi  Mom  AAMt    * 
Dr.  Chartea  S.  Mortis,  II,  pro- 

fiesscK'  of  English  and  director 
of  publicity 'at  Tennessee  State College,  NaAviDe,  now  on  leave 
£n»n  that  instttotion,  was  greet- 
ted  by  throngs  at  berth  ttie  morn- 

ing and  evening  wordiip  services 
at  the  Second  Baptist  dnirdi  last 
Sunday.  He  was  introduced  in 
each  instance  by  the  Rev.  Dr. 
T.  L  Griffith,  Veteran  and  schol- 

arly pastor. 
In  his  aioquoit  morning  aet- 

mon  Ml  "The  Unknown  God" Dr.  Morris  stated  that  there  arc 
two  kinds  of  knowledge,  namely, 
that  of  information  and  that  of 
acquaintance.  While  individuals 
are  often  intellectually  conver- 

sant with  the  chief  facts  of  His 
life  they  as  often  do  not  know 
Him  by  acquaintance  for  them- 

selves. He  indicated  as  path- 
ways of  approach  obedience, 

prayer,  faith,  and  service. 

Dr.    Grttfith    n-iainiarrd    at 
the  mocaiag  hear  that  tte  Sc- 

e^  BaptW   chareh  is   plaa- ■ng    a    tetthaaaial    f^    Mia. 
Ck»i"tta  A.  Baaa,  whe  icecat- 

^    retaraed    ta    Laa   Aageka 
froHi  a  tar-flaag  caateia  tear. 
The  aflUr  win  be  girca  4ar- 
iag  the  moath  of  Navember. 
At    the    evening    service    Dr. 

Morris  was  welcomed  l^  anoth- 
er    large     concourse     when    he 

spoke     from     the     theme     TTie 
Treasures  of  the  SouL" 
Paul  R.  Williams,  the  noted 

architect  who  designed  the 
structure,  was  present  with  Mrs. 
Williams  and  made  brief  re- 

marks at  the  close  of  the  service. 
SPEAKS  IN  LONG  BEACH 
In  the  afternoon.  Dr.  Morris 

jna  the  principal  speaker  at  a 
community  mass  meeting  staged 
in  the  Second  Baptist  church  at 
Long  Beach.  The  dedication  of 
the  new  organ  played  by  Dr.  Ri- 

ley (white)  of  Los  Angeles  was 
a  feature  of  this  service.  A  large 
crowd  listened  to  his  message 

on  "The  Emancipation". Next  Sunday  morning.  Dr. 
Morris  wUl  be  the  preacher  at 

the  regular  morning  'worship  ser- vice at  the  Calvary  Baptist 
churci\  Santa  Monica.  He  will 
also  be  the  speaker  at  a  gather 

Lelo  O.  Mitrroy^ 
tfostcttMit  U 
Jovtdls 
Ifn.  Lda  a  IfarFay,  piroiai- 

etor  at  Uaavf%  Oude  Baadt, was  a  **■"  —irrg  Tiraiiw  to  flw 
popuIv-La  iovWi  of  Los  An- 
ftks  last  Sondaj  at  ft*  raaah 
near  'VkforvflOe. 

Entcrtainmeiit  for  the  day  in- 
chided  a  diidrea  damer  wi& 
the  presideBt  of  the  €baib,  Mrs. 
Eva  Buckner,  at  the  head  of  the 
taUe,  and  Mrai  Baal  IkaakliB. 
acting  as  mistresa  of  '■"^"immifi Moabers  with  tibeir  *'wtHiiwls 
and  e  s  c  o  rt  s  included:  Messrs. 
and  Meadames  i^icneer  Bodc- 
ncr,  James  Masoo.  Ordred  Saoa- 
deis.  Clarence  Lester,  Jady  At- 

kins. Robert  Dean,  Luther  Ea^ 
Thunas  Moore.  Earl  Od^  Miss 
Hazel  Franklin.  Mn.  Leaora 
Broks,  Arthur  r-»n«h».  and  M. 
Johnson  of  New  Y«»k  City. 
Itetuming  to  the  oty  in  the 

early  evening,  the  club  was  en- tertamed  with  a  co<^tail  party 
at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  /Mn. 
OdelL 

Vifia  SlotlrtBCs 

WDRO|l-«e  irta  Me. 

seven-thirty  he  will  address  a 

Young  People's  Day  event  in  the 
Trinity  Baptist  Church  of  which 
the  Rev.  J.  Lyle  Caston  ir~  pas- 

tor, to  be  followed  by  a  recept- 
vatx  in  the  church  parlors.  Late 
next  week  he  departs  for  points 
in  lowo'  California. 

'five  ond  over'  to 
present  donees 
The  Five  and  Over  Charity 

club  is  presenting  Malcolm  Naah 
and  his  papils  in  Patriotic 
Memories  in  Rhythm,  Friday  eve- 

ning, Nov.  10  at  Patriotic  Hall 
This  dab,  of  which  Mrs.  Mable 
Gray  is  president,  is  one  of  the 
oldest  organizations  in  the  city 
and  has  given  aid  to  Biany  in- dividuals and  groups. 

As  there  is  a  greater  demand 
for  aid  this  year  than  ever  l)e- 
fore,  the  club  feels  itself  fortun- 

ate to  secure  the  type  of  pro- 
gram so  appropriate  to  the  seas- 

on. Mr.  Naiidi  promises  to  present 
all  patriotic  numbers  with  mili- 

tary formations  in  dance  fonn 
along  with  other  unique  innova- 

tions which  distinguidi  Nadi  of- 
ferings to  the  public. 

Mrs.  BiUie  McFarland,  chair- 
man of  Commissary  Dept,  is  so- 

liciting patrons.  Each  patron  will receive  a  souvenir. 

This  program  will  be  the  first 
of  its  kind  to  be  given  by  any 
group  in  the.dty. 

Reception    Giren 
By   Mrs.    Porfer 
lionors  Guests 

pftaL 

THOmuw-^Iaa^tod    to 
aad  Ua.  C  M.  Thortaa. 
of  AMcte  tepitaL 

^iCL  Wbl  Bniir  Genend  boa- 

pitaL 

WALKBB-Daachfer  to  Ifr.  and 
IteOwar    Walker; -rOcaaral 

WHRTAKKBr^laaghta'  to  Ux. 
»*lfcfc^»leB   Whittahar. Geaeral  ho^iita^ 

BLACKWELL-SoB  to  Ifir.  and 
Mrs.  M.L.  Blackw^  U«  EL 

3Sth  lUmL  '^' 

COLLDiS— banghter  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J.  L.  CMlJas;  UM  I.  41at street 

HARRISOK— Son    to    Mr     and 
Mrs.  C.  L.  Harrison,  White Memorial  hospitaL 

HARRIS— Son   to   Mr.   and  Mxsl 
C  L  Harris.  777  E.  43rd  street 

MOORE— S<m   to  Ifr.  and  Mis. 
Roland  Moare„  L.  A.  Coaaty 
Osteopatiiic  hospitaL 

SIMPSOH— DatsAter  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.   Julius  KimpeoB,   Goieral hospital. 

DBATBS 

BRAZLEY— Amita,  31,  Sept  30. 
HUGHES— CharUe,  29,  Oct  1. 
WILSON— Darcy,  50,  Sept  29. 
DAVIS— Ralph,   T7,  Oct.  5. 
DOTSON— Ruth    Mae,    28.   Sept 

29.   ' . 

OGLEBY— Bureri  i,  27,  Oct  1 
BOGG5— Leonard  J.,  49,  Oct  1 
HOWARD— Andrew,  27,  Oct  3. MIMS— Howard  Lubee,   30.   Oct 

7. 

SARRAZIN— Antonia,  43,  Oct  5. 
SJ«TH-  Dee  J.,  Jr.,  H  Oct  7. 
SOLOMON— Mabel,  39,  Oct  X 

Aii^us   FuMral HMioSemcM 
Announcod 

Hiese  Afe  Broiler 

jg^   Days 

The  bodr  cC  Uu.  Ifabal  Sola, 
ns  K  aStt  stract; 

..  d  to  Bfhni  MHaa,  JlHt  ftt' tv'Bigiit  hr  flia  Aa«ifa 

ral  Hoaac^  fidlowiac  bar  daaOi  at 
the  General  iiaapitat  Oct  t.  She 
bad  Hved  iajLoa  AafideB  far  t 

Walter  Gnrett.  World  War 
▼etetmi  o<  40t%  B.  2Mi 

■Mniaaiwl  at  the  Geaaral  taoa- 
pital  Oct  4.  Bor  am  Gaiacanll^ 
Teaaa,  ha  had  lived  ia  Am  ciigr fbrlt  years. 

no^  aerricie  waa  held  in  Hw chiudii  di94  o(  Aafelut  Fuae' ral  Home  Wedaeaday  mwmjnt, 
with  Rev.  S.  M.  Beaae  preaf 

ing.  Burial  wak  hi  S<4diers'  Hoaae eeuieteijr  at  Sawtdle  Os  moUi- 
er.  MxsL  ̂ ^aa  Foreman  of  Mus- 
koaec,  Ofclahflpna.  came  here  for 

Funeral  azrangenMsits  t$t  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Robert  Grant  WiUier-  I 
spomi,^  two  of  ttie  five  victaaa  of 
food  poisoningj  last  week,  are  be- : 
ing  made  by  the  Angdus  Fune-  I ral  Home.  They  lived  at  1430% 
E.  Adams  boulevard. 
RDDLB 

A  final  service  for  the  15- 
montiis  old  dangbtcr  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Dwighi  Riddle.  93S  E.  49tti 
place,  was  held  ia  the  dnirch 
chapel  of  Angelus  Funeral  Home 
Monday.  Rev.  F.  H.  Prentice  of- 

ficiated, with  interment  in  Ev- 

vgreen. 

MIMS 

The  body  of  Howard  L  Mima, 

339  E.  38th  street  was  shipped  to  I    TC~^-.''«Sr-ZLJ^ 

his  native  home.  OranglTTSas.     '^^  "   ■*   *"*"**  "•^^   " 
Monday  night  by  Angdus  Fune-  i 
ral  Hcttne,  following  hb  death  at : 
the  General  hospital  Oct  7.  He  | 
had  lived  here  3  yean.  His  sister ; 
is   Mrs.   Idela   Hodge,   proprietor  | 
of  a  hat  dealing  plant  at  35U  [ 
Central  avene. 

ey«  «a  tha  elodc.  how  auuy 
ibar  tke  adaptafaOitr 

of  tha  medara  kcaflo'?    Umat.  trait 
TagataMaa  — alBoat  tha  eatire be    krofled    at 

Rolph  Dovis 
Rites  Held 

•file  funeral  of  Ralph  Davis  of 
747%  E.  Jefferson  boulevard, 
was  held  in  the  Memorial  chapel 
of  People's  Funeral  Home  last 
Monday  afternoon. 

Davis  was  a  native  of  Los  An- ,    _  _  _,   .   _  .^_.-.»_       ■«    ■>««■    weoaa    waa    aa 

SSStaT^^  ̂ '  *^'  ̂ ^«^  LEGAL  NOTICE  ,  trfpa.srSca.'nrJ^br 
hospital   Oct   5.    He   is   survived      — — •^—     m^-^  ■  a^^M       ^^  tomato.  aU  broDed  tor  1% by   his   widow,   Mrs.    Emogene 

Moraovai,  thara  are  aany  i»T>»iii^ coatUaatioaa  wkld  caa  be  cooked 
te  tkis  fiuUoo.  aad  with  A«  addl. tloe  of  aaoop  or  Htlad  aad  parkapa 

TOUT  aual  is  ready. 
errellaBt     choice     is     ttia 

«     SMat    grin,     with •r    veal    cbeya    or 
fattias    waoad    with 

snow  a  great  improvement  over  I  °°. .  ?^' .  r"  -""^"'t!i.,Y"'^  "" 
the    previous    seasons,    so    keep    S^'t^^I^'LJf  i**"*"^*-  T«P- •^  I  All  young  people  are  especially welcomed     to     our     Fellowship ap  your  courage. 
,  H.  S.  Will  my  husband  have 
aacdas? 

"^Aaa.  A  careful  analysis  of  your 
husband's  chart  shows  that  he 
has  ability  to  succeed,  but  >■»« 
had  no  opportunity  to  show  his 
talents.  I  vision  him  having  suc- 

cess in  Pennsylvania  as  he  will  | find  work  in  his  line  there. 
F.    C    Where   is    my   sister-in-  ! 

law? 
Ans.  M  y  Psyefao-Mentalist 

Crystal  -  reveals  that  you  have 
had  BO  word  from  your  sister- 
ia-Iaw  for  sometime,  and  are 
wandermg  if  you  can  locate  her. 
If  yoa  wSl  write  to  the  Bureau 
of  Missing  Persons  in  Lockhart 
Alabama,  they  will  be  able  to 
pve  you  some  very  interesting 
axformation. 

L.  B.  Dear  Prol  I  am  getting 
along  jtist  fine  since  I  purdias- 
ed  one  of  your  wonderful  Hindu 
Charm  bags,  and  wish  to  thank 
yoa  for  the  splendid  advice  you 
have  given  me.  May  God  bless 
TOOT  wonderful  works. 
Mn.  M.  H.  Wm  my  knre  affair 

ever  be  right? 
Aas.  It  seems  that  you  are  in 

lova  with  a  single  man.  that  has 
beaa  fotng  with  a  married  wom- 

an. A^  he  is  having  quite  a  time 
laraakaig  away,  from  her.  Affairs 
of  this  kind,  do  take  time  and 
patience  •»  the  persons  involved 
raaat  get  used  to  being  alone,  and 
not  seeing  the  one  they  love. 
Yoar  friend  is  doing  his  best 
an  deverything  will  be  alright 
withiB  a  few  weeks. 

Q.  L.  Win  my  husband  find 
OBpIoyment? 

Ans.  Your  hiisfaand  is  just  one 
of  the  thousands  that  are  out 
of  work  at  this  time.  I  vision 
him  fmding  a  part  time  job,  in 
tlic  very  near  foture  and  this 
wfll  later  result  into  a  regular 
jeh. 
&  Q.  wm  I  get  mr  tUngs? 
AnsL  Concentrating  upon  the 

I  find  that  your  sister  has 
of  yoar  dotfaes  and  has 
no  effort  to  return  them. 

win.  however  bring  them  to 
pou  leave yea  aa  soon  as  you the 

L.E.  &  Who  stole  aiy  fiiine^ 
Aim,  Probing  into  tfie  matter 

it  aeeae  that  a  siieet  and  porch 
cover    arc    missfag    from    your 
home    Notify    the    police,    they 

be  at>le  to  bdp  yoa. 

|Marriage  Aimounoed 
{_lhe  raarrta«e  Mandftr   at  flic 

Aaadea 
D,   Al    L   

Gaofte  R.  OnwaMaan,  ot 

Hour,  to  be  held  in  social  hall 
at  close  of  evening  worship. 
Rose  Lee  Bennington,  pres.; 

Edward  Toney,  chairman  of  pro- 
gram committee. 

Clinic  to  Be 
Held  Sundoy 
ot  Lincoln 
Sunday  morning,  October  15, 

during  the  11  o'clock  service  at the  lancoln  Memorial  Congrega- 
tional church  at  the  comer  of 

Hooper  and  Vernon  avenues,  the 
Community  Health  Clinic  will 
take  part   in   the  services. 
Master  of  ceremonies  will  be 

James  W.  Parker,  speakers  of 
the  morning:  Rev.  Lij^itner,  Dr. 
E.  L  Robinson,  Dr.  Ruth  Tem- 

ple and  Earl  Annstead,  Direc- 
tor of  Visual  Education. 

After  the  services,  the  Doc- 
tors and  Nurses  and  the  diurch's committee  on  health  will  retire 

to  the  bas«nent  where  the 
Health  Clinic  will  be  held.  AU 
persons  wishing  to  be  examined 
free  of  ciiarge  are  requested  to 
be  on  hand,  and  mothers,  "brine 

the  babies".  
* At  3  p.  m.  the  usual  health 

program  wSl  be  held  at  the 
Temple  Health  Institute,  4920  S. 
Central  avenue.  AH  young  peo- 

ple are  asked  to  be  present  to 
hear  this  program.  Among  the 
skits  win  be  Dr.  Dee  (Quiz) 
Hodge,  James  W.  Parlco',  radio commentator,  Mr.  R.  C.  Jack- 

son, Educator  who  presents  a 
juvenile     skit    As     usual,     the 

CHUSTIAJI  senses  CKDRCHES 
These  words  born  Jobara  Unt 

e^Mla.  -U  any  sMa  sia.  ve  aava 
aa  aavoeata  with  tte  ftebar.  Jeaaa 
Chilat  tk*  rigfttaooa."  axe  tfee  Q«M- 
ea  'Test  is  the  I  laaai  riiii  iiiuu  aa 
"Doctrine  of  AtoDeBBenf*  on  Sim- 
•tay  ia  aH  Ckarekaa  9t  Chdat  Sel- eatlst 

Anoac  tha  Scr^tanl  aalsrftnaa 
ia  tha  rsasnaPtii—a  are  tli«e 
reraea  alaa  tnm  I  Jafta:  fa  this 
was  SHUdtaatad  tba  lava  s(  God  to- 

ward as.  becaoae  tbat  Qod  s«t  Vm 
oaly  bogottaa  Sea  lata  tbe  wocid. 
that  we  mi^t  Ure  thiaagb  biak . . . 

tha 
wards  to  the  CertBtUaaa  are 
ladaded:    lAad  aB  thtags  ai 
GoC  irtM  hath   Hiiwmnad   a 
hhaaeif  by  Jesoa  Chrfat  aad 
gtvaa  «o  as  the  atalstiy  U  n 

Church   in 
Posadeno 
Celebrates 

First  AnniY«rsary 

of  Community  Bapt. 
Church  is  Obsorved 

PASADENA,  Oct  12— The 
Community  Baptist  Ctoirch  here 
celebrated  its  first  anniversary, 
Sunday,  Oct  1.  It  was  also  the 
first  anniversary  of  the  pastor. 
Rev.  J.  W.  Coleman,  B.  Th. 

Aspecial  service  was  held  at 
four  o'clock  in  the  aft«teoon. 
Dr.  G.  C.  Coleman  of  Oakland, 
the  first  vice-president  of  the 
National  Baptist  Convention  of 
America,  delivered  the  sermon. 
Among  those  present  and  tak- 

ing a  part  in  the  service  were 
Rev.  John  W.  Davis  of  Monrovia; 
Father  W.  A.  Wilkerson,  Rev.  E. 

W.  Moore,  D.  D.,  Att'y  J.  T.  Phi- 
lips, Rev.  Walter  F.  Watkins,  D. 

D.,  Los  Angeles;  Mrs.  Eva  Bur- 
ton, Mrs.  Morton,  Pittsburg,  E*., 

and  Dr.  A.  G.  Fairfax,  Chicago, 
m. 
Conuhunications  were  read 

from  Hon.  E.  O.  N«y,  chairman, 
Pasadena  board  of  directors; 
Mrs.  G.  E.  Komedy,  president 
Pasadena  C  o  u  n  c  il  Religious 
education;  Dr.  John  A.  Sexton, 
Supt,  Pasadena  school  board  of 
education;  Dr.  A.  E  Day,  (white) 
First  Methodist  diurch,  arid  Dr. 
A.  W.  Webster,  president.  Pas- tor's Union. 

Among  the  members  ot  flic 
church  who  app^ned  on  the  pro- 
gra  mwere:  welcome  address, 
Mrs.  Galena  Maekey;  official 
greetings,  A.  H.  Shaw;  histoy 
of  the  church,  ̂ tx*^  TsaheHa 
Johnson;  Our  Pastpr,  Mrs.  G.  V. 
Edwards:  Our  Coipmunity,  Mrs. 
Eva  Burton.  | 

LISTS   ACCOMPLiSHMINTS 
Rev.  J.  W.  Coleman  studied  at 

Virginia  Union  at  Ridunond; 
Chicago  University,  aad  flie 
Northern  Baptisf  Theological 
Seminar  yat  Chicago.  While  at 
Ridmomf  he  was  assistant  pas- 

tor undo-  Dr.  W.  T.  Johnson,  and 
after  (omg  to  Oiicagb  he  waa 
assistant  pastes  of  the  Pilcrim 
B^tist  cborch,  the  Ber.  J.  & 
Austin.  D:  D.  jiastor.  Afterward* 
ha  pastored  in  flie  Chica9»  area 

for  en^teea  yeariL  ' Bar.  Coleman  came  to  Paaa- 
deaa'  leaa  than  two  years  a|pi from  Chicago. 

Aaicmg  the  many  aeeaa|4Ut- 
ayats  (rf  tlie  dnseh  ia  its  fiat 
year  are  flie  pordMe  M  flia 
present  boildiac  wQddt  aan  be 
easi^  convextad  into  a  wiacinns 
chndi  'edifice  at  a  amA.  eoa^ 
ttie  foor  weds  vacalioB  BiUe 
school  whidi  was  leggded  aa 
one  ot  ttie  awit  aiedel  tit  flie 
tweiMy    adMob   hdd    here    fiie 

A  lovely  reception  was  givoi 
by  Mrs.  Edna  Hammett  Porter 
at  her  beautiful  home  Monday, 
Oct  X  from  2  to  S  p.  m.,  honor- 

ing her  houseguests,  Mesdames 
Meliccia  R.*Eskridge  of  Kansas 
City,  Mo.,  a  dvic,  fraternal  and 
church  worker;  and  Forestine 
Neal   Bostic  of  Chicago,   DL,  an 

and  dir^or  of  the  Senior  choir 
of  Monumental  Baptist  dinrch. 
Receiving  graciously  at  the 

door  was  Madame  Te  Ontley.  In 
the  receivnig  line  were  the  host- 

ess, honored  guests,  Mrs.  S.  P. 
Johnson,  Mea&mes  Caddi  Law- 
son  and  Ganie  King  of  Kansas 
City,  and  Mrs.  Fannie  Morton. Pittsburgh. 

Many  outstanding  muisicians 
contributed  to  the  impromptu 
program  during  the  afternoon, 
including  Mesdames  Lillian  Din- 
kins,  Zefana  Watson  Duke,  Mabel 
Massengell,  Anna  Gray  Carr, 
Geneva  L  Wallace,  &{iss  Edna 
Rosalyn  Heard,  Septimus  Silas, 
and  Vivian  Fudge.  Prol  Norton 
Dennis,  the  new  choir  director  of 
Wesley  Methodist  church,  was  in- 

troduced. Miss  Veenie  Fudge 
presided  at  the  piano  intermit- 

tenUy. 

Many  beautifully  gowned  la- 
dies were  in  attendance.  Serving 

at  the  handsome,  lace-covered 
dining  room  table  were  Mes- 

dames Chiola  Finley  and  Emma NeaL 

The  honored  ^ests  left  for 
flieir  respective  homes  Monday 
and  Tuesday  evening,  prsHsing 
their  hostess  in  particular  and 
the  congenial  Angttlenos  in  gene- 

ral, as  VERY  hospitable. 

Nine  Star  Bridge  Club 
Meets  with  Mrs.  Shavers 

The  Nine  Star  "Iridge  chib  met with  Mrs.  Eva  Shavers,  859  E. 
53rd   street   recently. 

After  a  brief  leave  of  abaence, 
the  club  was  glad  to  welcome 
back  Mrs.  Lovna  Wilson.  The 
evening  was  spent  playing 
bridge.  Onb  prizes  were  won  by 
Lovna  Wilsori,  Alma  Ward  and 
Henrietta  Miles,  and  guest  prize 
to  Mrs.  Margaret  Jc^maon. 

Guests  of  the  eveninfi  Mrs. 
Clarabelle  &nith.  Mrs.  Eraestine 
Wariiington.  and  Mrs.  Margaret 
J<Ainson.  woe  cordially  invited to  return. 

The  Stars  he^ied  eaebcate 
President  Miles'  birfliday  party 
on  October  1.— Alma  Ward,  re- 

Davis  and  two  small  children, 
ai^ld  a  sister,  Mrs.  Rosa  Gaither. 
Burial  was  in  Paradise  Memori- al Park. 

STROKE  FATAL  TO 
COLTON  MAN 
COLTON,  Oct  11— Los  Angl- 
es freinds  of  Jack  Miller,  resi- 

dent of  Colton  and  a  native  of 
Califomia,  were  surprised  to  hear 
of  his  sudden  passing  from  a 
stroke  last  week.  Final  rites 
were  held  Thursday  afternoon. 
Oct  5.  from. the  chapel  of  L  M. 

adult   educational  vocal  teacher,  I  Knopssynider  and  Son.  Interment -"-•-"-''         -  ■*      -     -       '•    •      in  Hermosa  cemetery. 
Surviving  him  are  his  widow, 

Mrs.  Bessie  Miller,  a  son,  Wall- 
ace Millar  of  San  Bernardino; 

a  brother,  Walter  Mfller  of  Los 
Angeles,  two  sisters,  Birs.  Alice 
Sneed  of  Colton  and  Mrs.  Han- 

nah Haynes  of  Los   Ang»\».^^ 

August  29.   1939 
TO  WHOM  n  MAY  CONCERN: 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  fif- 
teen days  after  the  above  date, 

tlie  umtersigned  propoaci  to  seO 
alcoholK  beverages  at  these  pre- 

mises,  described    as   foUows: 
I3I9  South  Central  Ave,,  Los 

Angeles. Pursuant  to  such  intention, 
flie  undersigned  is  applying  to 
the  State  Board  o^  EqualLzatian 
for  isaiance  of  an  alc<3ioIic  ber- 
erane  licnae  for  these  premises 
as  mHows: 
On  Sale  Beer  Only. 

Anyone  desiring  to  protest  flw 
issuance  of  such  license  may  file 

a  verified  jmrotest  with  the  State 
Board  of  Eoualization  at  Sacra- mento, Califacnia,  stating 
grounds  fbr  denial  aa  provided Iff  law.  I 

JOE  SENSLEY 
JOE  &  MABIfS  PLACE 

(Data  1st  pub.  Oct  12,  1939> 

1>    BilavtM    aad    sarraA    oa    griB 

plataa.    Uka  tUa: 4  uiM  tipped  hanaaat.  pealed 
4  enwe  iJicas.  ̂ -inch  tklck 

4  lamb  chops.  \^4a/-k  \M<-k. 
4  tomato  lUees.  %-iBck  Oid Salt  and    Pepp«r 

Meitad  battar  or  other  tat 

1 
aad  2 

A  daUdoaa  diaatrt  wkkh 
bakad  aarly  te  the  day  and 

cold,  or  bakad  at  tta 
tha  FMt  aC  tha  aaal  la 

ChMtoa 2 

%  cap 

1  tabiespooa  better 
3  an  yolks,  beataa 
%  cap  SaaUat  laaoa  Jaie 
1  cap  Brilk FoMla:    >  egg    wUtes,    attCIy 

Baka  la  aa  S4iic]i  aaballaia 
paddlBs  disk  or  tadiridiuj  caatar 
evpa,  set  in  a  paa  of  warm  watai 

Bake  35  asintitea  in  ores  (36a*  t 373'  F.)  Win  form  a  cake  'ta| With  a  kvar  s<  castard  balow. 

#/ 

M)r  Silhouette'^  Dress Form    Eosily    Moulded 
No  woman  ever  sewed  for  herself,  or  for  onyone 

^,1%^*  "~""l°^  "°  ''^*~"  "^  s^«>d  tedkxii 
hours    trying  on  ,  who  ot  some  time  didn't  wish  fer« 

Interest  High  in  Coming 
Dining  GorWoiters  M^et 

Strong  interest  is  develo^ng 
throughout  the  Pacific  Coast 
and  Midwest  in  the  Second  Bi- 

ennial General  Convention  at 
Local  465  (Union  Pacific)  ftco- 
tedive  Order  of  Dining  Car 
Waiters,  which  will  be  held  in 

Los  Angeles  October  24-27. 

Word  received  at  the  local  of- 
fice, llSS  E.  12th  street  indicates 

a  full  attendance  of  delegates 
and  officials  from  the  several 
districts  of  the  Local,  including 
Omaha,  Neteaska;  Ogden,  Utah; 
Denver.  Colorado;  Portland, 

Oregon;  Oakland  and  Loa  An- 

geles. 

Prominent  among  out-of-town officials  who  will  attend  is 
George  Kalsey,  district  chairman 
at  Denver,  wiu>  is  a  strong  coa- 
tendcT  for  the  office  of  presi- 

dent now  held  by  Elder  G.  Scott 
of  Omaha. 

Ibg  Car  Emplol/ec*  C<MV«ntian BaU"  OB  Thursdlay.  Oct  2t  from 
9p.aLtolalm.at  Masonic 
Temple,  lOSO  E  50th  street  This 
affair,  which  will  will  be  a  pub- 
lie  one,  win  feature  George 
Brown  and  his  Ebony  Collegians. 

\  Ful  infKmation  about  all  de- itaHa  of  the  coavcntion  can  be  se- 
jcured  from  the  union  office,  or 
iy  calling  VAndyke  9007. 

at  Fint 

win  ayea 

apabncMntiaj 
day,  Oct  M.  S  fL  ■ 

-  -       -    B.  g^ 

aval,  which  wffl  be 
by  ̂ riaaa  pahUa 
Id  laeat  figarea.  El- 

der G.  Scatt  wn  dAvar  tha 
keyaate 

aesskms,  wbiA  wiD 
also  be' open  to  the  public,  wiB 
be  held  at  Masonic  Temple,  1050 
E.  50th  street  Wednesday, 
nraraday  and  Friday,  Oct  2S- 
27.  from  10  a.  m  .  to  5  p.  ai.  daily. 

Highlight  of  the  ConveaticHi'a aodal  attairs  win  be  the  IXn- 

HeriUi  aUe  li 
bcttec  faealOi. 
Ve. 

FLUSK  KIDNEYS  OF  POISONS 
ANDSTOP GETTING  UP  NIGHT? 

qI  men  aad  womes 

botlM^ 

flMB—wfay  flny  have  to  visit 
flw  bathroom  oftea  at  ni^d— 
iriiy  flow  is  scanty  and  aome- tiaKS  smarts  and  buras. 

Ally  one  of  these  j^rmptona 
aoay  seaa  that  your  kidneys  and 

bladder  need  rttaiticB  Qow  be- 

may 

hareaeatf  fbe  Oaae^  ̂  

•ca  open  ta  flie  pebHe  duly;  ̂  
eBBBBiaskm  fbr  Battw  »««  % 

•  Legol  Notice 
SOOIONS 
Na^  DltSClS  I 

la  the  Superior  Coort  oC  fliel 
Slate  of  Califomia  in  and  fbr ; 

flie  County  of  Los  Angeles.  ' Action  bcou^  In  the  Stqariori 
Court  of  the  Coonty  af\Los  Ao-  I 
geles,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the  i 
Offke  of  the  Clok  of  the  Su- ' PKirar  Court  of  said  Coooty. 
GAY  LLOYD  SMITH,  FUin- 
titl^  .    I 

MARY  OELAWASE  SMITH,  i Defexxtent 

The  Penile  of  the  State  o<J 
CaliCoenia  Send  Greetrngi  to: 
Mary  Delawsxe  Smith,  Defen- dant 

Yoa  are  directed  to  spmar  in 
action  broo^  agaiast  yoa-  by 
the  above  aamed  pJaiat^  ia  flie 
Superiof  Court  o<  flie  &ata  at 
California,  in  aad  for  the  Cooa- 
ty  of  Lob  Angelea,  and  ta  answer 
the  comidaint  fliereiB  wiflfla  tea 
days  after  the  acrviea  oa  you 
of  this  SmnmoBB,  if  served  witfa- 
m  the  Cooaty  ot  Loa  Aagdca, 

After  the  fdm  is  eoooletad' 
"My  Silhouette- is  dit  ̂^rSa. 
back  and  carefully  removed,  tbs; 
reUped  down  the  back  to  em- 

getjth.  drem  fbnn._Aad  preste 

perfMt  dress  form,  te  stand  as  a 

r^»ot  always  acquiescent  to  fit- traci  no  aiattcr  how  protonged. 
Afmaoas  designer  of  nota,  who 

has  worked  with  Marhce  ia  Paris, 

wifli  Lindhoha   in    Vienna    and  i  MnaW^  h^  »«.-.  .  j  m    -« 

«^  a  proxy,  a  made  to  form 

mod^^^^eopriately  called  "My 

Pot  op  m  a  handy  kit  an  aU fli*  matsials  for  making  this 

^eaa  fbnn.  each  accurately  label- ed with  explicit  instructions  so 
that_  any  woman  can  actually  re- 

TTiis  res*  form,  when  complet- 
ed, iM  firm  and  well  constructed. It  can  be  mounted  oa  a  stand  ta an  individual's  exact  height  and KxAa  far  an  a»,  worU  like  a dress  form  casting  20  timtt  m much  or  more. 

  ,  .^^       This  sensational  divas  fonn  hw 
prodim  for  her  use  orr  that  of  *wept  the  country,  declares  tlie 
her  drssiiiiaku'  a  mould  of  her  i  Biannfactnrer,  bciqg  appovad  fay 
waa  body,  just  as  she  is  wtien  :  ̂caigBMs,  drcsmakers.  and  ciew- 
■Ws  ready  to  dress.  .  «'   women    wlio   saw  ftar   tfa«». 

first  tiiete  is  a  Modeliag  Tonn,  j  ^elvea. M  daatic  tnhiag  which  eoafarau I     Now  our    a mia n   rrsiiii.   br 

y  "y  «»  gyg^.This  is  put  <»  ;  spedal    arrangements    wifli    Si  ̂ ovsr   a    wea   fitting  foundation  ,  raamfaetiacr,  wfll  hafc  a  efaanm 

gm«  or  a  Aapefir  girfk  and  I  to  gK  "Ifr  Silhoaette-  for^^^ 

vunere  wifli  the  model  standing  j  tinas    leas    flian    what 
wect  to  give  the  perfect  posture  '  would  expect  it  to  coat au  woaaen   desire.     Around   the   of  The  Califomia  Eagle  have  oi^f 

,   .    -   ̂ f«d   a   special   collar 

baad.afkmt  fabric  to  insura  a 
wcH  fittQg  neckband. 

to  fin  ia  flia  eoupoe  bekn^  ca> 

^Bm  m  ea*  or  by  moaey  onkr ilM  (pfais  four 

twt> 

Jhea  str^  Of  "Modeling  T^>e^  aad  all  flie  mafciaci  of  flik  par*; 

S.^'^TSr    ^"^"^    mummy  1  feet   dreas   fbem,    together    wSk IMuoB.     foQowuv     mstrartMas  i  eompleta   and    simple   direction earefuOy  reinforcing  the  silhou- 
ette form  by  eriss  eroaa,  lengtli- wise  and  croas  wise  stripn 

wfll  be  seat  within  a  fkw  daya. 

Hare  is  the  eoupoa.  im  it  ia.  T  ' 

It  ia  today. 

f"MY  SILHOU
inr  ^ 

Care  of  Fadiion  DepartMsat The  California  Sagic, 

49n  Sl  Ceatral  Avcaae 

I  aooU  like  ta  hare  tha  complete  kit  .»^*-— <ag  ol ah  aad  foil  iastnictiaos  for  making  Itj  Silheaette,''  tite 

or  wifliin  ttdrty  days  if  served 
alsewhere  ,and  yoii  ne  aotiOed 
ttiat  oakai  yoa  appear  aad  an- swer as  above  required,  the 
Idaintiff  win  take  judcracat  far 
any  awaay  «r  daaiafes  dcaiaad* ad  hi  the  Cooplahit;  aa  araih« tmoe  contract  or  wOl  mffty  to! flie  Coifft  tor  mi  iMmt^ 

■ti- ll 

form. 

MY  NAME 

MY   ADDBESS 
T |l.»ca 

iBor  ecata  saiss  tax.  I  shall 

(      )  Check  Which 

(      ) 

r-f'i ■r  Ul  wiftte  a  im 

■>    . 

hito  aeriooa  trooblc; 

oat  ezem  waste  pot- acid    froiB    Vdutn 
■r    iriitatad    bl|ilda» 

and  -pat~  awra  healfliy  irtivity  [    Civaa  laidCT  aqr  hand  and  aeel ntto  theas.   Mt  aSS-ceat  pw^-   of  ̂   Soperior  Qmrt   of  the 
at  aCOL  lOEDAL  Htttlem   ;^S^."'  Ifa  Aa«das,  iSttHm  ot 

a  .aad  t^e  aa  dircctad.  !2|W«u*  %ii  9  tar  ac  Auc 
haemiitm,"  iiiaS  woS  tntkt^'^' 

aodi  tea  flie  body  ̂ riiich  is  of  1  Cooaty  datic  and  iCtatt  of  flie 
tnr^MVfl^vatMB   af  ioia^j  ̂ voiar  Covt  «(  the  SMc^ ny.  apattca  aad  ncuridiL        f  CUJfaaui^    ki    a^tette 

M  tejaJKASTJUBK  ail  Ctoa^  of  lS  ̂ ^ 

At- 

logle  Offers  Silhouette  T  ] 
Dress  Form  to  RemUhri 

First  ogoin! . . .  Th«  ColHomio  Eogle  scor«i  on- ottwr  MnsQtionai  scoop  in  securing  th*  btttT  inn^ 

vption  for  its  women  reoders  . .  '    ̂     — ►•  -  M-   J 
.-'*2.*^*^™«  ?•*•«•  to  he-*fl«ir lag  ibm  Bat  pwWiiratkwi  te  pre-^ham ewest  ereaticB  te  wo- 

,       _ —  «•  iatersled  ia  sew- 

mc— Aa  SOhooette  Orem  Form. 
1M«  inmjotm  is  aMuUed  oa 

f  *«»    awi^  figore  in  year  own 

Call.! 

8tia<t  Xica  _ 

lit  nk  IM^  14  UM 

mmm 



I  r  ;  T  OM  j-r^ii  iv .  iv^Q- ' mvi;  vmi>ifvWiurf lA  - m  rvo  r^fj^iJiHsvvr  '^^9^*  ii  napfi^nwj 

finds  Chicogo  Employment 
aeryiCe    ^er-Up    .  UnU^UVI  ,  day  raomin^  at  »  d'clo^  during^ 

  Tman  O.Houstoi\  retittacd  to  the  city  Skturdty  i  the  monthly  program  of  the  Lot 

evenlng-Vter  Ji  mooth'a  {vacation  in  principal  citi«i,  in  the  Middle  f  Angeles  Tellowship    League,    A^ 

LliMSUt  TOPIC 

A.  dicoune  on  the  subject  of 
Uttf  'Ve&trality"  speaker  ««ll 

■it  a  forniec  iacultat  laMaher  iff 

tHe  UnWersity  of  ICddcrfD.' ICliis 
l|irtam,Matthetvs,  boat  mm- 

  flfiHitator  apd  li»rari«ft;  ̂ Tfll  Jt- Mr,  «nd  Mrs.  Ntmnan  O.Hou8toi\  retiftjwd'to  the  city  Skturdty  I  thi  monthly'  programoFthe  Lot  'S^*'   "^^  ■  «  k   Folk— Thttj   and 

West  which  culminated  in  a  visit  in  Ch'i^tgp  where  Wr.  j^ouston was  del^ate  from  Calif ortiia  to^ 

the    American    Legion    conven' 
tion.  /    ̂ 

SHINCSTON,  D.  C. — Following  the  academic  procession  (above) 
idmteWnrtivo  offleers,  deans  and  faculties  of  the  nine  schools 
eoilegos  of  Howard  University  from  the  Founders  Library  to 

Irew  RinUn  Memorial  Chapel,  Dr.  Mordeeal  W.  J<rtuuon,  Preai- 
t.  formally  began  the  73rd  year  of  instruction  Sept  M,  1939  at 

•  o'oloek,  with  an  addreas  welcoming  the  various  faculty  m— - 
>  and  student  body. 
Dr.  Johnson  said: 

"TWa  to  the  seventy-rfxth  year  of  the  emancipation  o(  the 
es.  We  are  entering  the  seventy -third  year  of  the  operation  of 
trard  University.  We  are  entering  upon  the  sixtieth  year  of  the 
[tort  of  this  institution  by  th^  Federal  Government  involving  the 
leat  and  cooperation  of  both  of  the  major  politieal  parties  in 
United  States,  and  we  are  entering  upon  the  ninth  year  of  the 
ressod  determination  of  the  Federal  Govermnent  of  the  United 
«o  to  develop  this  institution  into  a  first  class  university  -service. 
■'■■'-  ■  ■       ■  ...ji   — —  ■ 

..  F.  of  L's  Sincerity   ', Questioned  By  NAACP 
I  I     CMC  AGO,   Oct.    12.^Approxi- 

EW  YORK,  Oct.  12 — A  ques-  j  ermakers,  Iron  Shipbuilders  and  i  mately  one  year  after  the  Inter- 
as  to  the  American  Federa-  |  Helpers  of  America  was  ques-  j  state  Commerce  Commission's 
of  Labor's  sincerity  in  con-    tioned.  The  Hod  Caft-iers  Union   decision  granting  "employee  sta- 

The  mere  citation  of  these  events  is  a  demonstration  of  the  gradual 
development  and  growth  of  the  highost  will  to  freedom  anfong  the 
American  people  because  we  have  here  expressed  that  profound 
reverence  for  the  high  possibilities  of  the  life  of  the  humblest  in- 
dividoal  upon  which  all  free  government  is  based  and  is  a  specific 
and  expUeit  expression  of  the  determtaiation  of  thta  government 

to  bring  tlie  humblest  personality  to  the  highest  possible  function." 
TOP:  A  group  of'Howa^  University  Instructors  in  academic 

prooeasion. 
BOTTOM:  Left  to  Right— Dean  Chas.  H.  Wesley,  Graduate  School; 
Dean  Charles  H.  Thompson,  College  of  Liberal  Arts;  J.  M.  Nabrit, 
Acting  Secretary  of  the  University  and  Associate  Professor  of  Law; 
F.  K.  Wilkinson,  Registrar  of  the  University:  Dean  Howard  W. 
Thunnaa,  of  the  School  of  Religion,  and  Dr.  Mordecai  W  Johnson, 
President.  ,     . 

Progress  of  Brotherhood  of 
Cops  Surveyed  for  Yeor 

wae   formed   sometime   prior    to ;  tiis"  to  red  caps,  station  porters    . 
June  1,  1938,  after  one  white  and '  and     ushers,     the     International    '"^°    ̂ "^    prbcess    of    buildin^^ 
twelve   Negro  workers   at   the  |  Brotherhood    of    Red    Caps    has    trade  union.  • 
Tampa   Shipbuildmg  yards   went  I  translated    this    momentus    legal 
out   on   strike.   Discrimination  in  |  decision    into    terms    of    concrete 
recent   months  has  forced  more   organizational  results.  I 
than   500   Negro   union   members       Today  with  nearly  16,000  miles  | 
out   of   jobs   in   the   shipbuilding !  of  Class  A  railroads  .under  con- 

:ing  an  investigation  into  dis- 
lination  within  the  ranlcs  of 
m  p  a,  Fla..  A.  F.  of  L..  ship- 
ding  unions,  was  raised  here 
week  by  the  National  Asso- 

ion  for  the  Advancement  of 
)red  People. 

1  a  letter  sent  to  William 
en,  president  of  the  A.  F.  of 
September  29,  by  Walter 
te,   and    made    public    today. 
forthrightness  of  an  investi- ;  dent  Green,  of  the  A.  F.  of  Lr, 
on  conducted  by  an  A.  F.  of  i  sent  an  investigator  to  Tampa.  It 
irganizer  sent  to  Tampa  re-  j  was  following  reports  from  Ne- 
iy  by  Green,  to- conduct  a  j  gro  members  of  the  union  that 
►  b  e  into  discrimination  in  j  the  NAACP  sent  the  critical  let- 
al  No.  1207  of  the  Interna-  ter  to  Green.  According  to  re- 

al Hod  Carirers,  Building  ports  contained  in  the  letter,  the 
Common  Laborers  Union  of  investigation,  far  from  being 

erica,  and  a  locail  of  the  In-  complete,  is  characterized  as 
lational  Brotherhood  of  Boil-  I  "superficial." 

tling  complaints,  inspecting  con- 
tract proposals,  holding  weekly 

staff  conferences  and  numerous 
other  detail  activities  which  goes 

tract,  the  Brotherhood  has  en- 1 

tered  into  the  spirit  of  develop- ', ing  the  strength  of  the  organiza- 

xpbins  Work  of  Chest's 
Pubh'c   Relotions  Groups Mrs.     George     W.     Grinun,  1    *>»«  social  problems  in  the  com- 

irman   for   the  Adams-Expos-     mnnity,  she  added. 

[J    area    of    the    Community   SPEAKERS'  BUREAUS  1 
«t,  yesterday  gave  an  ex-  Through  the  District  Public  1 
lation  of  the  working  of  the  \  Relations  Committee,  headed  by 
ri9t's  Public  Relations  com-  Mrs.  Florence  T.  Lombard,  Chest 
tee,  as  an  example  of  how  representatives  are  being  placed 
Chest  unifies  all  citizens  of  in  al!  churches  and  places  of 
Angeles  in  a  mutual  pur-  worship,  and  in  all  clubs  and 
e.  other    organized    groups.    These 

representatives  cooperate  in  se- 
he  pointed  out  that  in  the  |  curing  comprehensive  informa- 
le  manner  in  which  all  Chest   tive  programs  for  the  grou}^,  it 
ncies  serve  all  persons  who 
ily  without  distiiKtion  as  to 
i,    creed,    or    political    belief, 
the  volunteer  organization, 
ich  numbers  about  18,000 

■k  together  in  a  truly  Ameri- 
way  in  a  common  cause. 

While  volunteers  from  all 
ilks  of  life  are  working  to 
cure  subscriptions  to  total 
,221,72«  for  serviee  to  hun- 
eds  of  thousands  through 
host  aceneies,  groups 
raaglieiit  the  city  are  leam- 
K  of  the  steps  taken  to  sMve , 

loims  Property  Ovf nf^^ 

Opposed  to  30- ;onfident   that    Negro   prop- 
y    owners,     numbering    some 
WO  ii\  Los  Angeles  and  vicin- 
,  are    solidly   opposed   to   the 
i-Thursday"  script  scheme  was 
)reased    yesterday    by    Hugh 
cBeth,  local  attorney. 
Kt  the  same  ti    e  it  was  ro- 

iled by  Rev.  Frank  A.  Harris, 
!sident  of  the  Interdenomina- 
nal  Ministers  Alliance  of  100 
gro  ̂ hutches  in  the  city  and 
inty,  that  the  entire  100  minis- 
s  of  this  group  had  voted  in 
'or  of  a  resolution  denouncing^ 
;  "30-Thursdav"  plan. 
A  noNi  IndieatiOB  of  gMw- 
\t    Negro    otpaaHtoa    to   tko 
leasore  Pienaltt—  No.  1  •• 

le  NovemhOT  7   UdM.   esterdsy  trwa  Caiil 
egro  r«att«r, 
lat  aeorat  of  MBBHagi  aiojo 

rfta*  ̂ jSmOm.  Bftaiua 
<m  «an'«Mm  of  4ka  teag- 
»  ki  a*  niaii.JiKMiiTiia. 

ye  Megro  propttty 
uuRcdly  AppoMd  to 

I  e     lO'-Tmrnday'     propoaitien dtlHrttbey  wJUvotoaca  ipvnp 
t  m'4m*t;'  waa  tiia  atsla- 

indusrtry  m   Tampa. 

Following    a    vigorous    protest 

IfJil'^'^'i.^y  il'^  NAACP,  Presi-i;i-  -It,"i^li-Veam';h%aTA;T^^^ from  the  contracts  already  under 
the  belt  of  the  imion,  the  Broth- 

er hood  is  in  the  midst  of  a  ser- 
ies of  negotiations  with  railway 

managements  which  in  the  near 
future  will  push  its  contract 
mileage  into  the  neighborhood 
of  85,000  miles  of  Class  A  rail- 

roads. This  figure,  when  compar- 
ed with  the  best  mileage  of  any 

of  the  old  railroad  unions,  is  a 
great  feather  in  the  sap  of  the 
two-year  bW  Brotherhood. 

SET  CONFERENCES 
Keaoltlag    from    a   series  of 

eleetioiu  randucted  among  Red 
Cap  by  the  National  Mediation 
Board,    in'  which    the    Intera- 
ationkl    Brotherhood    of    Red 
Caps  waa  selected  as  the  bar- 
gatailBg    agency    on    numerous 
syste^     and     terminals,     tht 
dates  have  been  set  for  a  num- 

ber at  preliminary  conferences 
between  railroad  officials,  and 
repn^sentatives  of  the  Utemat- 
Utnal  Brotheriiood  of  Red  Caps. 
On  October  5.  Brotherhood  re- 

presentatives    opened     negotiat- 
ions   with    the   Memphis    Union 

Statioh  C<nnpany  on  October  9, 
A  conference  was  held  with  the 
Pennsylvania  Railroad.  Union  of- 

ficials   and   the   Illinois    Central 
officials   will   nieet    October   21. 
The   Union    Pacific   Brotherhood 
meeting  is  scheduled  for  October 
18.    The    Missouri,    Kansas    and 
Texas    will    meet  with   Union 
heads   on   October    20.   Southern 
Pacific  (T.  &  N.  O.  Division)  Oc- 

tober 23,   and  the   Houston  Belt 
and  Terminal  Company  has  set 
October  25  at  the  date  for  the 
meeting  with  the  Brotherhood. 

FdRM  AUILIART 
Comipared  witii  the  natur^.  of 

the  unionfs  work  a  year  ago 
which  was  75  per  cent  legal,,  over 
75  percent  of^e  work  today  is 
in  the  nature  of  complaints,  ad- 

justments, agreements  and  con- 

s'^ "ii'!fS-"j-...i.»».»  fs.*  th,  I  ferences  -with  railway  manage- Rev.  Hams  declared  that  the   ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  a  day   to 
day  office  routine  of  filing  eom- 

Also  going  into  the  proeeas 
of  Krowth,  the  ̂ rotherhdod 
has  extended  its  brganization 
into  the  ranks  of  wives,  moth- 

ers and  friends  in  the  fOrnf  of 
the  Women's  Auxiliary. 

Soy  Chicogo  to 
See  Hord  Winter 
CHICAGO.  Oct.  12— With  con- 

tinual reduction  of  relief  budgets 
and  a  diminishing  amount  of 
funds  available  for  relief,  Chi- 
cagoans  will  see  a  hard  .winter, 
it  was  predicted  here  last  week. 

There  are  approximately 
115,000  cases  on  relief  and  84,000 
persons  employed  on  WPA,  it  is 
claimed.  Organizations  and  in- 

dividuals are  urging  the  govern- 
or to  call  a  special  s^sion  of  the 

legislature  to  provide  means  for, 
increasing  the  amount  of  money 

available  for  relief '  purposes. 

Outstanding  among  the  obser- 
vations made  in  the  "windy 

City"  by  Mr.  Houston  was  that of  the  Illinois  State  Employment 
cervice  of  which  S.  B.  j  Danley, 
former  Pasadenan.  is  ipanager. 

Under  Mr.  Danley  works  a  mix- 
ed staff  engaged  in  various  phas- 
es of  ttte  state-supported  ,  pro- 

gram. Mr.  Houston  said  a '  fine service  \itras  being  rendered  in 

the  highly  coordinated,  set-up. 

As  oiie  of  the  seven  Negro 
otfieisJ  delegates  to^tbc  Le- 

gion convention,  Mr.  Houston 
was  moat  interested  in  tiie  res- 

olution to  amend  the  Legion 
eoBStitution  to  make  jMssible 

^ke  organisation  of  Negro  vet- 
erans H  Southern  states  inde- 

pendent of  the  state  depiAt- 
ment  and  under  t}ie  jnrisdle- 
tion  of  the  national  offic*.  It 
was  brought  out  that  a  num- ber of  statM  such  as  Georgia, 

do  not  recognise  Negro  v*tei^- ans.  \{ 

While  in  Chiaigo,  Mr.  Houston 
also  ̂ pent  considerable  time  with 
the  Chicago  staff  of  the  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 

Comi>any  which  he  servfes  in  the 
executive  capacity  of  secretary- 
treasurer.  It  waS  his  first  offi- 

cial visit  to  the  ChicaM  branch 
of  the  Company  by  which  he  was 
honored  with  a  dinnei!  in  the 

famed  Morris  East  shop,  attend- 

ed by  Chicago's  forem9st  busi- ness men.  and  civic  leaders  which 

also  celebrated  the  first  anni- 
versary  of  the  Chicago:  branch. 

NUMEROUS  SOCIAL  EVENTS 
The  Houstons  were  recipients 

of  numerous  social  courtesies  •  in 
every  city  they  visited.  In  St. 
Louis,  as  the  guests  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Bige  Wyatt  (Mr.  Wyatt  is 
the  owner  of  the  extensive  Wyatt 
Taxi  Service);  in  Kansas  City, 

as  the  gu^'ts  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  C. 
W.  Alexander,,  .kin  of  Mrs.  Hous- 

ton, they  were  roundly  enter- 

tained. ' 
In  Detroit,  -they  attended  the 

Louis-Pastor  fight.  While  there, 
they  renewed  a  numbe  r  of  old 
friendships  and  met  among  for- 

mer Southlanders,  Joe  B  u  r  c  h, 
now  '  a  practicing  attorney  in 
Flint,  Michigan. 

In  Chicago,  they  w^re  din- 
ner g  n  es  t  s  of  Aldeman  and 

Mrs.  Eart  Dickerson  and  at  a 
fete  at  the  estate  of  Edward 
Jones  and  a  champagne  party, 
hosted  by  Mrs.  Cole,  socialite, 
and  aff^'iate  of  the  Metropoli- 

tan Funeral  System  Associa- 
tion. The  affair  included  on  its 

Kues:  list  such  notable  as  Mrs. 
Marva  Louis,  Julian  Blaek, 
Alderman  and  Mrs.  Dickerson 
and  former  Alderman  Louis 
Anderson.  They  were  also 
guests  of  John  Sengestacke, 
general  nsanaef  of  the  Chicago 
Defender,  at  the  EUa  Fitzger- 

ald show  at  the  Chicago  Grand 

Terrace  where  Eddie  "Rochest- 
er" Anderson  and  his  eharm- 

ing  wife  were  also  guests,  and 

saw  Ethel  Waters  in  "Mamba's Daughters,"  now  playing  in 
Chicago  as  the  guests;  of  Mr. 
and  Mr.  W.  E.  Stewart.  They 

wer^  also  feted  by  the  "Mayor of  Bronseville,"  Robert  MlUer 
and  Mrs.  Miller. 

Among- others  who  entertained 
the  Houstor  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Avery  Smith,  Mrs  Louise  (Scott) 
Brown,  formerly  of  L<fe  Angel- 

es and  wife  of  a  Chicago  optom- 
etrist: Dr.  and  Mrs.  (3vid  Har- 

ris iCformerly  Clara  Lisberg  of 
L.    A.);  Dr.    and    Mrs.    Wendell 

Green,  and  Dr.  C.^  Leon  .Wilson. 
Mrs.  Houston   was  the  guest  oi 
Mrs.  IFrank  Edwards  at  the  Ar- 

lington   race    track    with   Mrs. 
Robert  S.  Abbott  and  dau^ter. 

.Mr.  Hobs  ton  renewed  hb 
ttkaOM^  iritk  WUIte^  Yat- 
teraoB,  kao;ini  t*  mtay  Call- 
feraiaas,  wIm*  is  anoeiate  edit- 

or 9t  the  D4Uy   R«eofd  and 
whom  hie   hadn't  seen  for  2* 
years.  During  the  final  days  of 
their  stay,  tiiey   were   hooae- 
guests,  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  El- lis Stewart.  Mr.  Stewart  is 
vice  president  of  the  Supreme Liberty  Life  insaraace  |C«.  .,   . 

SPEAKER  FOR  i    V- SEVERAL  GROUPS        |    .  > 
Mr.  Houston  was  kepi  busy 

speaking  for  various  civic  and 

business  groups.  In  St.  Louis', -he addressed  the  bpard  of  directors 
of  the  St.  Louis  YM€A  in  prep- 

aration for  their  annual  inember- 
ship  drfye.  In. Detroit,  Ihe  was 
guest  speaker  for, the  Booker  T. 
Washington  Trade  association 
which  serves  as  a  Negro  chamb- 

er of  commerce  oi gaged  in  en- 
couraging the  formation  j  and  de- velopment of  Negro  businessest 

instead  of  concentrtiting  jpn  forc-r 
ing  their  way  into  whiits  firms. 
The  8-year  old  organization  has 
shown  marked  progress  and  is 
now  interested  in  aiding  a  simi- 

lar association  in  Cleveland, 
Ohio.  In  Morgan  Park,  Chicago, 

1  he  spoke  at  the  Amett  Chapel 

lAME  church  .    ' 

Dumas  Watson,  executive  secre- 
tary, annoupced  today. 

The  league  meet*  at  thfe  28th ' 

by  Dr.  W.  £  B.  DuBbis. 

V  M  u  s  i  c  features  include  •  Mr. 
Brea^ax,  rormerty  o«  thr  HaU 
Johnson  choir.  .    

Denies  Cfior^e 

of  Theft  froiii 
Employers 
Herman  Davis,  1724  E.  r47th 

street,  has  been  arrested  and 

chdrged-  with  '  -ee  count8...of 
petty  ttieft  arising  out  of  the  as- 

serted'stiealing  of  copper'  and 
other  metals  from  a  public  ser- 

vice corporation  of  Torraance, 

wher  ehe  had  been  employed  as- 
sertedly  for  the  oast  20  veairs. 

Represented  by  Attojjuey  Cur- 
tis C.  Taylor,  the  charges  are 

stoutly  denied  by  Davis.  Dav- 
is claims  that  be  is  a  trusted  em-  I 

ployee  of  th*  company  and  that 
the  first  he  Ifnew  of  any  stealing 

being  done  was  when  he  was  ar- rested by  investigating  qfficers 
upon  basis  of  accusatijons  fnadej 
against  him  by  two  m^  whose 
names  he.  claims  he  d6es  not know 

His  trial  has  been  set  for  Oqt. 
20  in  the  City  court  of  Torrance. 

is   explained. 
The  engagements  are  arranged 

through  the  District  Speakers' Bureau,  which  works  with  the 

Chest's  Speakers  bureau  and 
makes  available  fectures  by  au- 

thoritative speakers;  sound  pic- 
tures of  great  human  interest;  or 

an  entire  evening's  program  for 
interested'  groups.  It  is  sUted 
that  the  Speakers'  Bureau  this 
year  has  booked  approximately 
1500  engagements  throughout  the 

city,  many  of  them  being  "return' programs...  .        - .;  -j  .       : 

me^t  of  MacBe 

pastors  of  the  Interdenomina- tional Alliance  are  warning, their 
congregations  from  the  pulpit  of 

the  perils  to  their  rights  ind  se- 
curity contained  in-  the  scrip schetne. 

Card  o*  Tlionkt  '  4^j! 
The  ntother  of  the  late  Arthur 

Mermon  wishes  to  express  her 
appreciation  and  gratitude  to  the 
many  friends  for  their  loyalty, 
kind  sympathy  and  hospitality 
during  the  illness  and  death  ot 
her  beloved  son.  God  bleas  them. 

Mrs.  Jemiie  Cansbn,  Mother. 

TTTET 
MDLlVBtT  at  nit.^a4«  Iprieea 
p«ucn  aM  uaocmBrtvp' 
Um'%.  «bi|  ft  CKttsl.  JM. 
OL  VUUi  tf  \m9  AD.  9U7. 
Opaa  ftfll  A.  Bl  Ala*  Apex 
Cvt^raie  at  -SSIIi    «    C««tnL 

plaints,  submitting  memoranda 
to  raUway  managements,  invok- 

ing the  services  of  the  National 
Mediation  Board,  selecting  Bro- 

therhood representatives  for  el- 
ections, meeting  with  grievance 

and  negotiation  committeei,  set- 

GAM  D 

VHr  JLOvi 

Mvamuer  uses  -£varmait\ 

IVI  PCTROLEUM  JELl^XJ' 

AGENl^Nei'sSiiits$li3 
Panti  37e.  OrnMi  15c.  Udiit*  Coitt  $1.10. 

Ottwr     BIp     Bargains.        ClUlog     FREE. 
PbRTNOY.    56S — AZ    RseM<mn    Ra«il, 

ChirtQO 

DONT  MISS  THE  .  .| . 

BIG  OPENING 
cf  the 

.  E.IKCOLN  GRILL 

SoHirdoy,  October  14th 

7  'til  ? 

2316  S.  Central  Ave. 

It  your  Skin  is  too  darlc  get  White's 
Speciflc  Face  Cream  (bleach),  "The 
/air  Skin  Cream."  See  :tiow  quickly. 
'asily,  pleasantly  it  helps  you  to  a 
'ehter,  .fairer  skin.  Thousands  use 
'v  hite's  Specific  Face  Oeam  (bleach), 
'3c,  at  druggists,  or  direct  by  ■mail 
'or  29c  in  stamps.  White's  Specific Toilet  Company,  Nashville,  Tenn; 

'£CIHC  f-AC£  Cfil>iM 

Rummoge  Sole 
4ai5   S.    Central   Aye. 
Saturday  Octofa«r  14th 

Delta  Theta  Tan  Sorority 

lb 

SILK  imisses 
Ifi^lMeii's  8aik$i:5*l  JE^grfa I  vCfLM,  Shoes  5«et  Hats 

40e.  Many  other  low- 
priced  Bafgains.  fUEE  Cata- 

logue. Send  name  on  posteard 
No  ohllgatiiMi^iratte  today. 
FAIRMOUNT  CO.,  »€ptLC-i; 
1«2  Mmnoe  St.  New  Vvtk,  N.T. 

** 

To  f  eel  ̂^fe,  U$e 
All^S^ble dj^tive 

Here's  the  laxative  that  acts^ 
as  thoroughly  as  harsher  ones, 
but  is  s  gvatiepersuadeir  ifbir  in- 
teatinet  wheh  u«id  this'^way:  A 
A  qtiartcr  to  a  half-teaspoonful 
of  spier,'  aromatic  BL!aCK- 
DRAUGHT  on  your  toognp:  to- 

night, a  drink  of  wate^-'-'Oiere 
you  are!  Then  this  aU'^wetaMe 
Inutive  usually  idlowii' pljmty  of 
»l-45  to  40  dowc  29c;^  ̂      . 

time  for;  sledp,  acts  thotouf^y 

and  gently,  said  relieves  consti- 
I»tion'8  hea4p:hes,  biliousneti, 
irritabiaty,  bsMi  breath.  lULACK- 
DRAUGHTS  main  ingiredinit  is 

an  "into^al  ttmic-laxafive," which  helps  toae  the  hifjestinal 
muscles.  IfiUip^  (tf  ipfedEBget 

used  prove  iti  meciti'    ' 

a^/YA  a/f  aye/f  yau are  si^re  of 

.HQIDS  PIf  NTVI  KEEPS 
HEAT  INI  STAYS  AT  RIOMT 

HEATI  CLEANIS  lASILYI 

GtnUea  tbdiit"m«tchks('cook- iag -BOW.  Attend  your  electric  y 

I  •  dealer's  Eleciric  Xjuge  Ezpoei- tio'n  or  phone  Mlchigsa  4211, 

Stsiioa  2644.  Your  GicrOwoca 
BUKEAU  of  POWER  sad 
LIGHT.  Msia  Olkx. 

207  Soatk  Brpsdwiy. ' 

r^ 

Vt    
-   *  

■'■  ■ 

(ifriemAMI 
7/.ATCHLESS       .  .  .n    more    w 

NO  WAR   PRiCfS    HTRI 

.^yrv  AutoMioliile  or  Fur«iitur«' F^yiMnt* 

Rt^«  Paymaiilt — <Mt  Additional  Cotli A«  LiUg  A<  90  Doyt  B«for«  lfirtt>«ymaiit 
As  Long  As  20  Months  to  Itopoy 

FURNITURE  -AUTOMQtlLl.  PERSONAL 

tASH  LOANS 
You  Got  Hi*  Coih  in  15  MMhIos 

XoCo-SiflUrt        ;No^iiUon»n 

S.A. 
25th  6-  Cefitrol,  >Rdspect  7157 

^    IN  INMIR  CO(N«mfNtTY 

mEniONE  eOMMNV 
TelfijplMii*  MldiitM  4tU 

Olynfie  aM  Wgwarea 
HOLL^VOOD:    . 

Santa  BlHdUt  *  riM 
I/ONG 

Aasez4|BaB  * 
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CLAIM  NEGRO  EQUALLY 
^DEtERMlNED  TO  STAY 

OUT  OP  EUROPE'S  WAR Nnra  WwM  War  R^off4  Imphotic 
Pnoi  of  S«crifk«t  Rocs  Mutt  Mofc* 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Oct.  IZ—Colored  clti- 

xens*:  Ifiroughout  the  country  -are  deeply  con<»med 
es  tor Whether  or  nQt  the  United ^tes  will  eventii^- 
ly  bf  drawn  into  the  European  wpr,  orKi  also  as  to 

wbe^Fitr  oiriiMt  during  tfiis  jipn'od  of  coritrbvensy  "pol- 
itics is  to  be  adjourned*'.;      ,  f 

They.bavt  k  very  dcfiqit*  0&a>^lMn  Iwdcnhip  in  iCon^en^may 

flM 

»  1 

i 

ti  - 

1 1 

A 

ecrn  ia  tfaa  fint  of  tho«i?«i«*r 
tioni   becaAue,  ooaatitutiaf  t»«> 
t«nth   of  tbe   populktioB  of  the 
United    SUtei.    that  {■    n,000, 
their  fathers,   their  {hrothers,   or 
Other  kin,  will  be  called  to  bear 
■roM  in  proportkatateljr  large 
Bunben  it  the  Negro  enters  uie 
eoaflkt  abroad,  the  Jlepubl|ean 
National  Committee  claims  in  a 
itatement  iacued  today.k     * 

Tk»'  NoffTo   IMS  gUUatly 
I  anu  lii  eiroy  war  of  the 

'Ban   BavolatioBary 
to  «iw  World  eon- 

ff  UlT-U.  BaiireTer.  he 
tor  the '  sake   of pieefc  a«d  baeaMe  b«  knows 

tka|  HIT  baars  heavieat  al- 
ways uok  ••  jaecar  groaps 

or  thar  OMHtrr.   Hb   place  ta 
tfeo  ataneante  scale  is  saeh  as 
to  a«|rtai  «kt  anaaa  a<  the 

IW.IM  WKNT  OVERSEAS 
During  the  laat  World  conflict, 

400.000  colored  men  were  called 
*o  the  colors  ahd.  of  these,  200,- 
UO  went  overseas.  They  endur- 

ed the  same  hardships  and  suf- 
'fered  tte  same  prr^xAtionate 
number  of  fatalities  and  disable- 

ments, and  thousands  of  them 
have  been  compelled  to  have  \i- 
course  to  hoepitalization  in  the 
effort  to  '1>atch  up"  shattered, 
battered  bodies.  These  former 
colored  Veterans  and  their  fami- 

lies and  the  new  eligibles  for 
selectsd  draft  service,  do  not 
wish  to  face  the  '  ardships  and the  illU9i9na  of  another  World 
War,  except  to  protect  America 
from  in  a  (ion.  Negrt>  public 
opinion  seems  quite  generally 
crystallized  against  any  legisla- 
tion  which  will  threaten  these 
dire  sisalta. 

SHOULD  POLITICS      .' BE  ADJOUBNED 
While  efforts  we  being  madjp 

hy  Cengxess,  through  Neutralv 
ty  Legislation,  to  Iceep  the-  coun- 
try  out  of  war,  it  Eea 'been  re- 

peatedly stated  that  "politica 
aheuld  be  ■iciiovErned.':  HCany analyses  bf  this  statement  have 
bteen  made,  probably  no  clearer 
one  than  the  foil  o|w:  i  n  g  by 
IVwklyn  Waltman,  Publicity  Di- 

rector of  the  Republiam  NatiOBr 
al  Committee: 

"If  the  world  "poUtics'  is  to be  construed  in  its  invidious 
sense  of  seeking  narrow  and  self- 

ish partisan  advantage  at  the  ex- 
pense of  national  welfare,  most 

assitfedly  "politics  should  be  ad- 
Joomed'  not  only  under  present 
conditions,  but  under  all  con- 

ditions at  all  times. 
««at  If   •ptriities'    auaw.  aa Mr.    WelMter    deOBea    it,  the 

theory  or  practiee  of  maaag- 
ing  or  directing  the  affain  of 
puUe  policy,'  most  emphatie- 
any  It  obonld  not  be  adjoam- 
04,   bat  instead   shoaU  be   a 
aabjaei   of   qatekeaed  laterest 
ea  the  part  of  the  peopte  of 
tte    taitod  States    and   their 

ealy   elected   reproseatattres." 
The  thought  implicit  ia  t  h  i  s 

statement    is    that    pressing    do- 
mailtis  problems   should   not  be 
overlooked,    and   that   poUtical 
viKtUtoee   in  national    affairs 
■hoaldrnot  be  abandcmed  because 
of  4ie  war  in  Europe. 

hifre*  differences  <a  bpmion.,  Oiu: 
irfaole  objective  will  be  io  jee 
that  this  country  Is  not  called 
upon  to  dissipate  its  material 
resources  or  sacrifice  its  men 

upon  the  battlefields  of  Europe." The  task  of  keeping  ttie  coun- 
try out  of  war  is  one  to  which 

colored  citizens,  along  with  oth- 
er citizens  of  the  country,  may 

well  dedicate  their  best  efforts 
and  influence. 

•SIDEWALK 
(eontmned  from  page  1-A) 

felt  if  the  issue  is  not  faced 
and  rejected  promptly. 
There  is  no  doubt  that  a 

Certain  type  Jewish  merchant ha*  made  a  keen  study  of  the 

^gro  psychology  and  has  ex- 
ploited colored  masses.  How- 

ever, even  h«"c  we  find  that 
the  Jew  is  first  to  give  Ne- 

groes employment,  fiwt  to  in- itiate them  into  the  economic 
mysteries  of  modem  merchan- 

dising. I  refuse  to  believe  that 
Afro-Americans,  who  have 
suffered  all  the  oppression  and  * 
injustice  of  unfounded  -racial 
bias,  wUl  aUow  themselves  to 
fall  victim  to  the  demon.  Prej- udice. 

f^ 
TEST  or  DBMOCKAC  T 

Mr.  l^tman  feeU  that  "most 
?  ol  tha  ills  frmn  wluch  this  na- 

^i"  tion    is    suffering    today    inesult 
"i   fi^  aa  adjbumment  (rf  politics 

*    in   the   emergency   of-  1933   and 
f    the  abdication  of  Congress  of  its 

'.''.    constitutional  right  and  duty  to 
L    legfslato  i  earlessly  and  inde- 
j    poidaotly  for  the  people  .  .  . 

.    fOf  wni  fast  of  deBoermey," 
ssrs,  'is  wlM^ier  tt  caa wtaalT  aaStftOcienUy 

fta  tteSB  ef  atrieas  or  iriMther 
eottiiitioM  It  mast 

Hi    ptfaefplet   sad 
itsdf  iato  a  thncaa- 

Those  who 
are 

_  fiMr  lack  of  faith 
ia  th?  ■aamrsHli  preeeaaes  of 

f  aTarBnieat. 
fsKh  of  BflUoas 

«f  UMiiipai  la  the  eftieaey  of' 

^i 

m       ia  th?  eaaasa 

I  SBsrur 
by  the  dark 

tt  war  ahiaafl- Willi  tiM  headquarters  of  the 
two  dominant  poUtkal  parties 
Ibeatsd  hare  in  Washington,  the 
mittatitf  part^,  throu^  Oiair- 
aian'John  Hamilton,  has  ex- 
plaiaad  the  attitude  of  Republi- 

can National  Headquarters  to- 
wardi  the  present  fi^t  for  Neu- 

trality Legislation  now  begin- 
ning in  the  U.  S.  Ssnate  and  the 

U.  t.  Rouse  of  ReprssenUtives. 
CL  Ow  P.  TASK 
It  is  my  opinion,"  said  he, 

shouU  dsdicate  itself  to  THAOI 
"that  tiic  Republican  Party 
Should  dadicato  itself  to  the  task 
—not  of  bopiac  thb  country  will 
stay  out  of  war— but  seeing  that 
ITDOI8  STAY  COT  OP  WAR. 
•X>bnoaa^  tiiare  wiU  be  diff- 

erences ol  opini<«i  withla  tits 
KepuUieiD  PirtT  «m  there  fere  ia 
the  Oeaiaeratic  Party  a*  to  the 

■  affect  of  iadiyidual  measures  of 
legialatioB.  Because  such  matten 

'  ahbald  be  approached  from  a 
aon-partiaan  vtew-poiat  there 
will  ba  hoaast  dMsnacaa  of 
eplalOB. 

rrhe  ItopubUean  organisatfawi 
.t^m  siKh  im  not  pandtjtatf  to 

-  fta  pbead  te  a  position  where  It caaaet  rtoder  aefvica  to  the  par- 
ty As  a  whole  by  taking  sides  in 

upda  whksi  Repub- 

TUESDAT  AFTERNOON  a 
group  of  citizens  interest- ed in  community  betterment 

met  at  Thomas  Jefferson  Hi^ 
school  to  discuss  a  condition 
which,  we  understand,  has  be- 

come a  great  menace  to  the 
students  of  that  institution. 
The  meeting-  was  called  by 

Mr.  William  Lopez,  assistant 
supervisor  of  physical  educa- 

tion. Board  of  Education,  who 
informed  his  audience  that 
gangs  of  nondescript  Central 
Avenue  hoodlums  had  given 
J^erson-  such  a  bad  name  in 
the  city's  hij3»  school  football circles  that  it  is  threatened 
with  quarantine.  Tliat  is,  Jef- 

ferson, boasting  some  of  tne 
city's  finest  younj  athletes, will  be  denied  participation  in 
the  current  sports  season  be- 

cause of  a  gi'oup  of  non-stu- dent drifters  who  invade  the 
tchool's  campus  during  every 
game  with  an  outside  school 

Ol  course,  there  is  Secti<m 
647  .of  the  Penal  Code  of  the 
State  of  California  which 
seems  to  fit  the  case  neatly. 
Let  me  quote  the  Section: 

"Every  person  who  aaaoys 
or  molests  any  sehori  ehild,  or 
who  loiters  sboot  say  school 
or  public  irfaee,  at  or  neif^ 
which  such  school  cliildrca  at- 

tend is  a  vagrant  and  is  pon- 
iahable  by  a  .fine  of  aot  ex- 

ceeding five  haadred  dollars 
or  by  bapirismuBent  in  the 
county  jail  for  aot  ezcee^dg 
six  months  or  by  both  sndi 

fiao  and  improonment.'' But,  as  in  most  of  our  laws, 
there  is  a  catch:  Someone  has 
to  swear  out  a  complaint.  In 
this,  Jefferson  has  been  com- 

pletely unsuccessful  So,  Mr. 
Lopez,  on  behalf  of  the  many 
fine  boys  of  Jefferson's  foot- ball team  and  for  the  school 
as  a  whole,  has  asked  the  com- 

munity to  help  solve  this  trou- blesome problem.  Appeals  to 
the  City  Council  are  planned, 
but  the  most  important  objec- 

tive of  the  "Stop  Quarantine 
at  Jefferson"  campaign  is  the enlistment  of  interest  on  the 
part  of  all  the  citizens  of  our 
community 
Both  official  and  student 

sources  at  Jefferson  hotly  de- 
ny the  contention  tiiat  cam- pus disturbances  on  game  days 

are  caused  by  pupils.  The 
school  is  suffering  for  a  crime 
that  is  not  its  own— ^for  the  irue 
seat  of  blame  is  squarely  in 
the  laps  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Av- 

erage Citizen.  JUst  as  anoth- 
er focal  communitfeL  we  inust 

:  fake  active  pdrt  in  me  preser- 
vation of  a  high  stan<Urd  on 

our  high  sdiool  catopus- 
Active  leaden*  to  iiie  cam- 

paign to  iate  are  Rev.  L  Al- bert Miller,  for  aiafty  years 
identified  with  social  welfare 
work,  and  the  prtocipals  of 
Jefferson  and  Jordan  Hjgh 
schools. 

Feller  Wbiffe 

14,  But  All^ 
Stars  Lose 

Neflie  Hiiie  M«yii 
White  kings  Next 

Siindoy  otGiliiiore 
Bob  PeOar,  tha  Cleveland  In- dian ten  ana  laadiac  American 

lea(tte  pitdin,  struck  out  14 
Philadaljplila  Royal  Oianta  last 
Bight  i*nGHlmera  PIrid  ia  tiis 
seven  izmlaei  ha  pitdied.  bat 
the:  Negro  amb  hopped  ob  LSa 
Stiaa,  who  '  reUefvad  him,  and seoriad  tfaxoa' ntas  for  a  ft  to  S 
victMjr  ever  Jaa  Pirrone's  Ma- 

jor league  All'Stais. Poller  limited  the  GHants  to 
five  hits.  Harvey  and  McDof • 
fie  pitdied  tat  tha  ROyal  Giaata 
allowing  only  four  hits.  Eadi 
club  made  four  errors.  Stine 
was  the  losiag  pitcher. 
Lou  NovUntt  led  the  AU-Star 

batting  attack,  and  the  Giants' Dig  clubs  weia  swung  by  Wright 
and  Hoskins. 

The  Wmter  Isagae  goes  lata 
its  sseoad  waak  aait  Saaday 
wlttL  a  dmhldMader  aehedal- 
ed  fatweea  Babe  Henaaa's 
White  King  alae  aad  the  Roy- 

al Oiaats.  The  fltst  gaaio  wlU 
atart  at  1:30,  at  CUlmore,  the 
Giants'  heme  park. 
VETBRAN  IBJUA 

A  veteran  Winter  League  en- 
try, tbe  White  Kings  boast,  such 

major  and  minor  league  stars  as 
Steve  Meaner,  phlngo  Cubs; 
Lefty  Powers,  Philadeljhia  Ath- 

letics; Leo  Carlyle,  San  Diego; 
Triddy,  who  is  the  property  of 
the  New  York  Yankees;  Cran- 
dall,  Homrwood  Stars;  and  Lef- 

ty SchaeCfer,  Toronto. 
Joe  Pirrone,  league  organizei 

and  president^^announced  yester- 
day that  regular  league  prices 

will  go  into  effect  next  Sunday, 
bleamers  35e;  grandstand,  50c; 
and  boxes  75c. 

mRUINS  COMEHtOiNt 
BEHIND 
HUSKIES 
Ireken  Field  Riinikiiif  etfcJ^^MJw^B      ■ 

Celled  flwiBfett  Seew/ew  C^iaT  <SHlHff«i»M'^ 
S^^ITTLE,  Wosh.,  Oet.  I2^ln  1^  toochdwn 

flurriM,  the  Bruins  of  UCtA  come  ̂ nrtt  behind  bint' 
lost  Saturday  to  defMt  the  Univefii^^^'Wbitii^ 

Son  Jose  State 
ir  Uncovers 
New  Ace 
SAN  JOSE,  Oct.  12.— There's a  new,  backf ield  star  in  the  ranks 

of  Sail  Jose's  unbeaten  Spartans. 
He's  just  a  little  fellow,  but oh  my! 

His  name,  Aubrey  Minter. 
Aubrey  is  a  Negro  and  a  trans- 

fer from  Fullerton  junior  col- 
lege, playing  his  first  season  ai football  tor  the  Spartans. 

He  stands  but  S  feet  7  indies 
and  weighs  a  mere  185  poimds. 
Aubrey  has  done  some  very 

Ifomising  relief  work  at  1^ 
halfback  behind  first  stringer 
Howard  Costello,  but  it  wasn't 
until  last  Saturday  night's  28  to 0  victoiy  over  Nevada  that  the 
little  gridder  really  showed  how 
he  can  move. 
RUNS   85   YARDS 
He  took  the  (^^ening  Idck-off 

of  the  second  half  on  the^  15- 
yard  line,  near  th*  sideline.'  He 
cut  diagonally  acpr;»  the  field 
behind  sharp  blocking.  As  he 
neared  the  opposite  rideline  he 
really  turned  <m  the  heat,  even 
passing  some  of  his  own  blodc- 
ers.  All  in  all,  he  went  85  yards 
to  a  touchdown  without  a  single 
Nevadan'  getting  a  clean  crack at  him. 

Needless  to  say,  young  Mr. 
Minter  will  be  in  toere  stepping 
when  the  Spartans  seek  their 
sixth  straight  victory  of  the  sea- 

son here  tomorrow  night  against 
San  Diego  State,  alwajrs  a  dan- 

gerous  college   class  team. 

ton  HuakiM,  14.7.     "    < Ona  oC  AmT  most  sanaaticnal 
cridbon  battlsB  hi  the  hMcry  of 
the  HusUe  stadiuia  saw  aa  ia> 
nirad  and  ̂ ff^*^''g  Bniia  tAato, 
tod  Hy  Knay  ̂ Mhia«l0B  snd 
Jaekla  Robmsoa,  outplay  th^ 
HuaUea  in  all  dapartmeats  of 
the  cuna,  save  Uddatf. 

Puilitoc  tha  ban  over  traa  the 
UCLA  five-yard  line  shdrfly  af- 

ter the  opening  kickoff,  the 
Washington  Hoskias  drew  first 
blbbd.  Chuck  Rnenbock  funibl- 
ed  the*kickoff  and  in  an  effort  to 
pick  ui)  ttie  ball,  kicked  Hlto- 
ward  his  own*  goal  line.  i jACKnc  imrnBuos 

Behind  7  to  Q  at  the  start  of 
the  third  quarter,  Jackie  Rob- 

inson, the  ball;carrytog  sensa- tton  from  Pasadena  Jayaae, 

caught  on<pof  Dean  McAdams' long  pimte  .  and  from  his  own 
30-yard  stripe  swirlad  eS  yards 
down  the  field  to  the  Huskie 
five-yard  line.  It  was  declared 
the  prettiest  piece  of  open  field 

running  ever  witnessed  on  a  foot- ball field. 
With  a  touchdown  in  fight, 

Kenny  Washington  battled  his 
way  thru  the  Huskie  left  guard 
for  the  score.  Rolrinson  kicliad 
the  extra  point 

STRODE  SNAGS  PASSES 
When  Buck  Gilmore,  Bruin 

co-captain  intercepted  a  Huskie 
pass  on  the  SO-yard  stripe,  UCLA 
again  gained  touchdown  manen- 
tum.  Washington  passed  to 
Woodrow  Wilson  Strode  for  S4 
yards.  Kenny  agato  flipped  one 
to  Strode  who  fumbled,  the  ball 
being  recovered  on  the  Huskie 
six  by  Jack  Sommers.  Washins- 
ton  made  first  down  over  teciJe 
and  three  plays  later  passed  in 
the  flat  to  Gilmore  who  went 
over  the  last  marker  unmolest- 

ed. John  Frawley  added  the  ex- 

tra point.' 
The  whole  Brata  team  play- 

ed  baag-ap  fbotball,  aalag  at 
times  everything  to  the  booka 
to  aa  effort  to  seoi*.  Those 
lOBg,  tall  splraliBff  paats  by 
MeAdams  eoastaa^  kept  the 
HnsUe  oat  of  daager  aad  were 
oaly  ovsialuUtowed  by  the  aug* 
alfieeat  ball-earrylag  of  Rob- lasoa. 

8TANPORD  SATURDAY   ^ With  the  exception  of  Robto- 
son,  who  injured  his  ankle  m  the 
Washington  game,  Lou  Kyzivat 
and  Clark  George,  who  came  out 

of  Saturday's  melee  with  assort- ed ailments,  the  Bruins,  sore  and 
bruised,  but  with  plenty  of  spb*- it,  this  week  were  preparing  to 

fUMMWbiaiikr  the  cutset  tbit 
^Sti^iNl  Indiao.     f\^^ IMnar  Mflca  Cbta 
lead  to'ltow  «&iWtoJani^id» 
ready,  lar  Satuci^s  |aitft. 

liiMirapcp^  Co. 

Burial  Cp. 

NBW  <}RlJBAlfSt  Oct.  Ur-An- noaneaBiaiit  wasinad*  tldrivaric 

that  the  Louisiana'  J^dustrial  ̂ Jfe 
contrMlod  by  Keffraaa,  had  tahan 
over,  -the  |4iSO,000  busmeti  of  a.- 

btiri*!  company  located  bi'Bttt- on  Bsuga.    ■    Tlie  burial  ̂ Qadaca  waso^gao- 

ized  by  wUtJas*  to!  wrttje'  badness on  Negro  lives,  a  yearjfp.  ap9 

had  grown  to  the  abbvb  status, 
with  a  weekly  debit  of  more 
than  $400.00.  ; 

Certato  ccndttions  arose  to- Ifae 
company  whereby  it  was 
sary  to  reinsure  this  vast 
ness  .in  anotlier  company. 

Tucker   Wins 
Tommy  Tucker  won  a  10- 

round  decision  '  over  Newsboy 
Millich  at  the  Olympic  Tuesdav 
night  before  ano&er  small house. 

Millich  took  a  nine-count  twicei 
in  the  fourth  round. 
Jim  Egnatoff  and  Harry  Web- 

ber went  four  slow  rounds  to  a 
draw  in  the  semi-windup. 
In  the  action-packed  four- 

round  preliminaries.  Bob  Brown, 
I  heavyweight,  stopped  Edward 
I  Scutti  in  38  seconds  of  the  first 
round.  Eddie  Mofette  nodded 
Frankie  Hem;  Tony  Novarro 
TKO'ed  Bobby  Hagas'  in  three; 
and  Ralph  Gwartney  stopped 
Jack  Townsend  in  the  third  heat 
of  the  opener. 

'Abe  Lincoln' 
Ploy  Scenes 
Releosed 
CAMDEN  (N.  J.)  Oet  11— 

Scenes  from  the  1938  Pulitzer 

prize  play,  "Abe  Lmcoto  in  Il- linois,'' have  been  recorded  and 
released  in  a  special  album  of 
three  12  inch  records,  it  was  an- 

nounced this  week  by  Victor  rec- ords. 

Raymond  Massey,  who  starred 
in  the  stage  production,  has  the 
rote  of  Lmcoln.  The  records  show 
scenes  from  that  part  of  the 
emancipator's  life  when  he  was 
deciding  whether  to  fii^t  against 
slavery,  and  his  reply  to  Stephen 
A.  Douglas  in  their  famous  de- 

bate on  slavery,  and  his  farewell 
to  Springfield  immediately  after 

GO  TO  JEFF'S  AID' Seventh  District  Counellmaa 
Carl  RasmusHn  visited  tfa|e  meet- 
tog  bf  the  Jefferson  Hi^  ̂ diool 
Good  Government  Committee 
\t^ch  met  at  the  office  of  tlie 
California  Eagle  Monday  after- noon. 

The  committee  waa  organised 

to  fight  the  threatened  qnaran- ttoe  against  Jefferson  to  toter 

Hi|^  school  athletics.  Disturb- 
ances assertedly  caused  by  non- 

Itudenta  during  football  games 
at  Jeflerstm.  are  labelled  the 
cause  of  the  Democrata  sour  po- 

sition to  the  city's  sports  circles. 
fiCforts  to  remove  demoraliz- 

ing influences  from  the  school 
area  have  been  unsuccessful  to 

date,  smce  nondescript  'gangs" linger  beyond  school  limite  and 
thus  do  not  come  trader  authori- 

ty of  laws  deaUng  with  campus vagrancy. 

"nie  Good  Government  com- 
mittee, however,  feels  that  Jeff- 

erson should  not  be  penalized  for 
activities^of  young  peopto  outside 
ite  stodent  body.  Measures  will 
be  taken  to  remove  the  disturb- 

ing elements;  but  meanwhile,  the 
committee  declares,  Jefferson 
MUST  NOT  BE  QUARANTINED. 

Protests  to"' City  Council  are 

planned,  hence  Councilman  Ras-' mussen's  visit  was  to  order.  He 
stated  tliat  he  is  to  sympathy 
with  the  objectives  of  the  org- 
anization. 

Post -Sponsors 
Footboll   Pool 
For  the  benefit  of  ite  Ameri- 

canism and  building  fund,  Am- 
erican Leyion  Post  No.  532,  Buf- falo division,  announced  ito 

sponsorship  this  ;nredc  of  a  foot- 
ball guessmg  contest 

The  post  each  week  toru  Her- man Hill  and  Halley  JIarding, 
will  issue  a  card  of  gSmto  be- 

tween the  country's  greatest 
football  macUnes.  The  contest- 

ant cuessmg  the  most  winners 
will  be  eligible  tor  one  of  three 

grand  prizes. Cards,  which  cost  2Sc  eadi,  can 
be  secured  at  Adams  Drug. 

Pryte  i^armacy,  Ckayam'i  Pre- scription pharmacy.  Driver  Bros, 
and  the  clubhous(>  of  Post  532. 

fyiPEWCEMAT 

a*        ,      _    ... ..'  '_,  «gta|t..a<tot  the 

foHB'  wnidi  oBan  li  pv 

it  of  bar  aaliitoEi-lor'tow-BiiBr days,  and  W  par.'cent  4t  hm 
eaittia^  for:  mir  Strnday^  bea^ 
vkM  AiTiB  faeapad&tod  thai 
kuti  8*M  mpUeatkm  is  to  br ffflbd  bat-by  i  imait jhpActam 

And  i«tiintod  I  win  a  ̂̂   ̂tearitoft Ul  stattoajery  regitlbi«4Mir 

:*■-' 

I^om  all  Jndicatioaa,  tiia.  local 
NAACP  has  grist  for  its  aiill. 

f.  gold  hour 

-rddio  log 

rt—a  tit*a  fcaa^J  itaaf  tiihal^M^ 

Wifhia~lQ%^.  toldng  fh*1eiad?w|i  «f  omatei 
^s^th/'iil  timi''  iccql  dic^  heo< 

diicided  to  run  dofwr^ctues^  unearthed  Tinr-whc Han-oat  to  bo  oNt  «f 

MBur  haps  iB.'^yaors. 
AttafeBsgr  VaUar  Ll  Gordon.  Jir. 

4ras'fhs  aawtaar  atonO,  who, 
while  aiialjWriiS  fta  pbliea  am 
mfgrninff  |i|g  1 11^11^  TTitHiiai  Tttf- 
r]#r,:ltold  for  (rial  to  the  punier 

M^Stvmibtr  f;  of  Mrs.  BUza- 
betit  P^ankBa  Ib  Mr  -hoaiMh-bntar 
fte  case  inew  to  Det  Ct^  Wil- 

liam Bra<&ey,  head  of  the  Cen- tnd  Iwinldrta  sqgad. 

,The  accas^i  Txaykr  yrt^  ar- 
retted by  Newton  division  de- 

ticttvcrsbortiy  after  the  woaaaa was  found  mortally  wounded 

from  a  gnnibot  wound.  Cbn- frontbd:  ̂   hii  asaerted  victim, 
Traylor  was  tentatively  identi- 

fied by  tfae"woman  as  the  man who  had  robbed,  attempted  to 
rape,  and  shot  her.  Previous  to 

..  _^wUBii  wap  fotosd  hi daic  atlia  teaar  ef  a  neUito 
'9t'AtMt>rtmtwi  baw  netrdetM 

toOb^iiAMiiitB  aiai^sBd  to'fi 
««s«.  «q^.  tovarttttto  ?a*  arg 
awh^an^eed  1b  V  oaa  That 

P« 

  ,  on    fi 
alfit  «  Aa  toardcr/wbiesi  i 

GaM 
P.  M. 

man- 

the  0«I«  Wm^tv'  Oba^oay.^ 
TSSKLMSbSSi?' August-  ̂ fj^^  *^  ̂ :t'^  ̂   ̂ ^ 
■      ■-■  j'timM.   AuiiuH     interviewers  at  the  hospital  that us  Hawkins,  Columbus  X>Ky 
speako*;  Ruby  Elzy,  Gold  Hour 
soprano;    William  Gille^ie, 
Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Priday— Mis.  Carl  Gmaa,  suMr> 
visor  of  tfa^  Boss  Sayaa  nay- 
ground,  gue«t  ipeaker;  Miss Victorto  Rice  and  her  sin^g 

string  enaendile;  Timiiam  Gil- 
lespie, Goljl  Hour  baritone. 

^Saturday— Hennie  Brown,  vaude- ville actress  of  Cleveland,  0., 

fa  a  radio  skit  "Aunt  Dinah 
and  her  Coffee  Cup."  BuelJ Thomas,  Gold  Hour  tenor. 

Monday— Mr.  Norton  E.   Dennis 
of  Chicago  to  musical  readtogs 
and  songs;  Ruby  Elzy,  Gold Hour  sopranop 

Tuesday— Mrs.  Altha  Jackson  of 
Chicago,  guest  sotoist;  William 
Gillespie,  Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Wednesday— G  0 1  d  Hour  Instru- 
mental Trio;  Mr.  Paul  Weaver 

of  I^  Angeles  High  school  m 
his  prize-winning  rendition  of 
Lincoto's  Gettysburg  address. 
The  Community  News  by  Mrs. 

A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightly  fea- 
ture of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

Donee,  Oct.  19 
MOTION     PICTURE     OF 

LITTLE     HARLEM 

ANp     / 

THE   ELKS' 

MTH  ANNUAL  PARADE 

hospital 
she  "wasn't  sure  he  was  tlte 
man":  because  ̂ e  vras  unable  to 
see  his  face. 

Fallswiag  a  earoaer's  fa- 
ta a  st^Tka^^  was  erAered held  far  trliL  Dnrlag  the:  V- 

Itaafaazy  ferial  he  waa  icpre- seated  1^  the  Coaaty  rtabOe 
Defeader.  ne  eevt  beltofed 
the  proaeeatloa  had  a  ease  aad 
ordered  Traylor  to  be  tried  for 
naudar  fa  Saparler  eoart 
Meaawhite,  frleada  who  believ- 

ed fa  the  Buui'a 
gaged  Atty.  Cerdaa  to 

the  ease  at  triaL  ' 
TRIAL  DATE  " 

With  date  of  trial  set  fcr  Oct 
30,  to  be  argued  before  Superior 
court  Judge  Frank  M.  Smith, 
oaly  a  short  time  away,  the  law- 
yet  plunged  into  the  various 
badEground  angles  of  the  case 
looking  for'  flaws.  He  quickly 
noted  many  discrepancies  to  the 
evidence  gathered  t»y  the  police 

that  pointed  to  the  guilt  of  oth- 
ers than  the  accused.  He  also 

noted  that  one  of  those  upon 

whom  the  "suspicion  of  guilt" could  have  been  placed,  played 
an  important  role  to  gathering 
material  which  figured  to  the 
trial  against  the  accused  Tray- 
lor. 

Captato  of  Detectives  Brad- ley investigated  the  clue  of  the 
ftodmg  of  a  blood-stained  coat 
assertedly  worn  by  the  dead 
woman  on  the  night  of  the  fatal 

rOny  nig) 

nignicnaa 

Joe  Lettii  lo 

Feb.9 
Heavy^weii^t  flhaatttan  J Louia  wiH.Biaketheaact:defeii 

of  bi«  title  aminst  the  ooaAkugl 
of  AituroGodoy  eg  Aile 
Madison  Smwre  ^^ardan,  Jfmb, '  Godoy,  who  takes  tha  i^m* 

Lou  Jfova  afatadrto-fae  tlae  aa 
to  face  tiie  t  wieattoaig's  -aaa, 

heavyweii^t  dnonsta '  pt-'Bm .America.  'Be  IuAbs'-  '^tp-  wj 
over  Tony  Getento.  ̂ iaad  di 
toe  fais  f<impaigw  fa  4ha^0idl 
States  to  lfS7r-Sfaae  «WD 
has  defeated  ABiarto  l^vall 
Argtaflna  for  the  Soatt  Asia can  crown. 

TkiswBI  bo  Laals' aMk  «i fease  of  Us  tttto  fa  twa  aa 
waehalf  years,  a  laeard  aavi 

vywelght  duawioa  ta  tha  hi 
tory  of  bOKfag. 
Godoy,  who  it  is  daimed  I 

never   been  floored  or  ksodi 
out   will  sail  for  New  York December. 

ATTENTION  ! 

THE  JUNIOR   ELKS 
OP  HERO  No.  U,  are  ghrta 
A  DANCE  oa  Nor.  3,  ItSI 
from  9:M  *tfl  — .  Masie  b 
GBORGE  BROWN  aad  m 
Ebony  Cirileglaas  35c,  tiekH 25e. 

niiS  moderate  ■«^mi«si"; diarge  has  been  set  to  fit  th 
budgeta  of  school  children. 

election  to  the  presidency  and 
when  tlie  South  had  started  se- 

cedmg. 

Rop  Polfci  in 
Bokersfield 

(eontfaaed  from  page  1-A) 
es".  I  asked  one  of  the  witness- 

es wliat  she  had  seen  and  she 
said  she  didn't  know  what  ft  wu 
all  about  The  policemen  did  nut 
ask.  us  for  our  names,  though 
we  were  the  only  immediate  wit- 

nesses. We  asked  them  vAat  it 
was  all  about  and  one  of  tfatm 
said  there  had  been  'a  distur- 

bance of  the  pean"  on  Baktr street  and  that  tlie  Negro  had 
refused  to  gat  out  of  hia  csir  to 
be    questioned. 
There  was  at  least  one  bullet 

hole  to  the  rear  of  the  Negro'i 
car,  apparently  from  a  bmlet 
that  had  been  firad  before  the 
cam  stopped  on  either  side  o£  us. 
WHAT  POLICE  SAT-:. 

At  the  county. hospitd  wtere 
the  man  was  taken  at  I  o'dock he  was  booked  as  followt: 

fa  »y  bBy  - 
waa  eaaafag  a  flgtS  sad  was 
hit  on  the  head  wifli  a  UOy 

Hank  Hangs 
Kayo  on    ; 

Maiifr^o    ̂  DBS  MOINES,  Oet  12:— Easi- 
ly retamtog  his  welterweij^t 

title,  Henry  Am^strong  of  Los 
Angeles,  technically  knodwd 
6at  Al  Mahfredo,  Fresno,  CaUf., 
to  the  fourth  round  of  their  sche- 

duled 10-round  bout  here  Mon- day nii^t 

Referee  Alaz  Pidler,  ■  Cedar 
Rapids,  towa,  stM>ped  the  fight 
1  mtoote  and  35  siMonds  after 
the  opentog  of  the  fourth  round 
with  Manfiredo  helpless  against 
the  ropes. 

Manfrbdo  won  oaly  one  round, 
the  first 

.4- 

Andeiv  Here  for 
Goliitf 

•-i^t. 

''■*.&»,t 

1^ 

iM 

:V-^;?;, 

With  tha^giaat  Negroi  end,  Al> 
pbonte  Andm,  athedutod  to  aee 
.plenty  of  action  toe  Uaiverail^ 
of  lOiaois  comes  to  town  to« 
nonow  night  to  dp  Jiatt]*  Sat- 
ttrday  afternoon  to  ifae  CdisAto 
agatost  the  mightyrf^aar  of 
Southern  Califomfa. 
.  Aadeto  is  a  made-o%>cr  iMiA- 
Held  ace.  Coach  _acfe  Baapk  n 
and  the  Pig^tto'  im^  ila&Tt» fleldafast  tricky  and  AMB^W^ 
tftovco.  cafaoUted  to  hiB^rlbe 

fonHriird  maA  <^  Tmy.         '   . 

» 

to  city 

.  nie  am^htf  ofilpen  were  be- lieved .to  t^rVeaim  Ptary  and 
Bet^amfa  VMdaiBhol 

FOR  HIGHWAYS,  PIAY6R0UN0S  AND 

Hints  ̂   Ibb  fdiseh  Viam^miilimauM^ 
tl46kCW  a  uradc  in  1931,  ploy  on  Ifflpoctant  part  ia , 

pubBe  wrifore.  Thay  buiU  aaw  rooda,  htohwoy% 

sdieels.  pkirgrouads,  ha^  s«9perttoa  unanpleyod 

and  hslp  to  dafray  memy  of  (h*  eoM  d  govtmswnL. 

Heventoan  and  a  hcJf  osftts  of  avary  delte  yea  iprtrf 

ior  atocMelty  ia  taraad  over  to  loeedi  I 

VovsRUflMtis  to  tha  torn  of  ditod  < 

souTHBM  auroiNu  isiseii  comnny  it* 



m  TWELVE 
THURSDAY,  OCTOB^  l$.S9i9 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITK 

SAFETY' 
IS22  So.  Central  Ave. specials  for  Thurs.,  FrI.,  Sot.,  Sun.,  October  12-13-14-15 43^2  So.  Central  Ave. 
OMATOES 

[QMINY  :   ^.■■■■■.■„   
Lfi6i^  "^  W^  I!  d«^ 

TRING  BEANS   .,' 
irwTA   ^o.mcJ4m PINACH   _   

Ippled  Wheat... 
BLLfr's  N«.  ZH  CM 

ORK&  BEANS   

DEL    MAEE    NIBLET 

^    c aR N 
9-OtMice 
iaifi   

2  19* 

AtMBMm 

CORN 
FLAKES 

8-OUNGE 
SIZE   

]l3-OUNCE 

».^i»><iy.»   iMf. 

2~i5« GEMNirr 

MAR 
^^>#^^^^^#^^^^^* 

LOOSE-WILES 

CHEES-IT 6V4-ounce  Q^ 
Package       W< 
#«#'«^«#^>#4^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

c lb. 

»#>«^XXi1«»»^»»##»#yi 

PILLSBVBY'g     - FARINA 

JtGET 

ORN   BEEF 
U-Onnce  Cmn 

14« 

SAL   FKESH 

X\  U  I^  IS  9   ••••••••••••€ 

No.  2M   Can b.2i 

cans 

J25« 

LUMIX'S CORN  REEF 
U-OoBce  Can w 

VAL  VITA  WHOLE  g|^ 

A  It    M  4  ̂  V   a   9  ....-•.^.•.........^.eani  -    Yl  i. 

PECO 
SHORTENING 

1-Pound 
cartons 

29- 

r«««s#^s#«>^^^i#s#s#>#^ 

SPRY 
SHORTENING 

3  •Sr48« 

PKEMO 

SALAD  DRESSiNG  OR 
SANDWICH  SPREAD 

QUABT  JAR 
EACH   

lAVY  BEANS  •     -  3  -  1S« 

EWEL  OILi«.ic«.   75c 

PARKAY 

SUGAR  CORN  f^uup  .  4 » •  29e 
F  CALLA  ULT 

f  24i-Ib  Sack  . 

i%  BED 

S  ROSE 63c 
No.  10  . .  25c 
No.  S  ...  15c 

ROBINSON'S SHOE  PEG       (^  ^^i» 

CORN  3*°  Z5^ SUNMAID   SEEDLESS  - 

RAISINS       ki, 
15-Ovnce  ,Psckace  —       " 

DEL  MONTE  No.2H  can ruACHES 

HiUve*  or  Sliced    

GOOD'TASTE  No.  2M 
PEACHESSUced  or  Halves 

KOSEMERE  M  ECTAUSfES 
No.  Z%  Can     

CI^iTON  No.  %  Can 
CHEBRIES    Boyal  Anne 

B(TM si^ALms  WEEK  ̂ ^ ^^ ^ I Prcuo TcudcKd 

hams//-!  "*"  ̂'«« 
Whole  or  Hall  ..k. .*.•..... .■I^HIiHlB 

Cuf  from  ffio  Confer 
of  #/io  Ham 

I  .      !■ 

stEak 
Sirloin  or  Rlbe^ 

4 

SWISS   LA 

CLUB OK T'BONE 23 4 

BONfLESS  K 
StewiilgB^. 

» 

FRESH  GRbUND HGRpUNI 

MBIJR< 

Brisket  Bailing 
Brisket  Bailing  g|  g^ 

BEEF.  10 

IC 

lb. 

STEER  BE^Fi^i 

ROASlif 
Shoulder         4  4 « 

POT  ROAST  .1  ill.* 
CHOICX  CUT 
CHUCK 

BONES  3""  10 

..  . .. 

13 

lb 

Shonlder  Clod or  Romp   
19 

H 

CenterCiit       ^m 
SEVEN  BONE  A7 

H 

lb 

PORK Chopior   ;       f  0 

Loin  Roast ....  AY 

TRINC  BEANS...  4'"XS'' 

26«js  50« 
LXWELL  HOUSE 

>0«*1^1^  •••••...•. 
lib. 
can 

VA  LVITA 

TOMATO  SAUCE 
Can 

GRANULATED 

SOAP       t^c Lge.  Vkg.  ElMli   ^^r 

lOXYDOL 
lARGE   PKG.  GIANT  PKG. 

19''  54 lO 

Golden  West 

OLEO 
PES  POUND 

8NIOER*S  I    j 

OYSTER  I 

Cocktail  Sattce 

OCEAN  SPKAT  19-Olinoe  Can  ̂ ^  ̂  

CRANBERRY  SAUCE..  11* 

PEAS 

16 C 
ea. 

■.ff  zM-  V^48 

GOLDKRAFT 

Peanut  Butter 
Mb.  tit 

Jar.   ....... /I  • 

Center  Cut  I 

SMALL  LOIN     I   "<       <•  <M  I 

CHOPS"  ••33< SHOULDER  <#^R 

BOAST  ■-■  13*
 •••17«l LEG 

ROAST 

IE  LARD 

IOl TEABUNG 

LAMB 
LEGS 

144 Large  Rib 

CHOPS •  .. 

13 
C 

FKESH 

Hog  Heads  ...4g 
Pigtails...  8v 

Neck  Bones  0  >k 

Pork  Kidneys  8; 
FRESH      I  g^^ 

LEAF  LARD  8ft 
SLICED 

oao. 

13* 

lb 

SHOIiiDER         tl, 

ROASTj.      Oi 

^  Premo  Brand 

BACON -.21* 
Premo  band  ̂   ̂ ^ BACON  igig, 

In  the  Ffaco  1   %0^W. 
PurePmrk       4  Q 

SAUSAGE  10 
c 
lb. 

EASTEBN 

BACON  SQUARES 

II 

'
■
»
 

FiSH  and  POULTRY ^  '    '      FRESH  CACOHT 

BARRACUDA Sis' -.._i:_..:l  loi 

SLICED 
BLACK  C6D 

-   UH 

PER     ' 

POCND 

Large  Northera 

uu-ge  Nortbera  g^^^t 

OYSTERS  29 

FRESH  DRESSED 

TURKEYS 

24i{ 

FRESH  DRESSED  FRYING 

IS 

MM  «  la 

27i 

HENS  —  m 

FRESH 

FU5H  BSEF  ^. 

ox  TAILS ..  8ft 
Beef  Brains  .  9; 

B^  Tripe  ...SI 

Beef  Tongne  Ifk 

fJET.  4^iiH 
SLICED  <tf  Atf 

Beef  Uyer  19k 

DELICATESSEN  OEPT. 

^sh  Bine  Cheese . .  ̂ 

JAYONNAISE   nU 

lACARONI  SALAD  .iOtc 

alMtette  Cheese ..  p^,^  13c 

aver  Kraut  choic^^. —  S* 
how  Mcin  S^l^^Sc 

^iiea|ii 
PUbENTO       49^ 
Per  PMa4  ..  19C 

OAFCHEErtE  .,^.w.  VJi 

ONCE  MEAT  ...e  2  m  ISe 

«t  Lmdi  Meats  ••••  2Sl 

EULIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPAHTMENT 
Ex.  Fancy  Lake  County 
SARTLETT 

PEARS  ̂ •4 1 2 
lbs. 

Fancy  Large  Na^  1 
BDRBANK 

Potatoes 

M 
M 

No.  1  uirn . 

ITALIAN-  ■■IV-l.ll^. 

PRU^ 

3 
Ibo. 

Extra  Fancy  Porto  Ucani 

From  Colorado  —   :. 

3"^y| 

Liwgo  qrlq^  StiOk.Utah 

CELERY •ooooooo 

Fsaey  No.  1  Idalio 
JONATHAN 

APPLES  .. 

Cranberries   2 

CABBACS .....  .^^        H 

I II       r 

BORA  FANCY  LARGE 

2fe13 
tBtttHHttlllWiHM W«  ■«•«»#  me  lUfht  tm  UmH 

JQUOH  DEPARTMENT  SPECIAIS 
[New  Low  Prie^ Fnnktert^  H  Proof 

SBrer  R^wie,  M  Proof  DM. FnnkfHt^  H  Proof        I    ■%»  V>>lkl  aQC 

PAUL  JONES  I  PR«<^'N..,t
.i|T 

'*'^'''     $1 2Si    M^tea.  M-Proof  DiotEM *    ̂ DRTGINipt. 
iFlUI  Pipt 

4 
*•  40  Proof       m 

tm 

KBNtUGKT  BOOBBON 

WHISKEY 3-TEASSOLD    .  ^ 
FUU. PINT 

A  Moilov,  itoTtUl  f^wrod  Kj. 

los 

ItPBOOK'^k 

MINT  SPRINGS 
KBNTUCKT  BOOBBON 

WHISKEY 

94' 

S  Yous  Old 
FULL 
PINT   



Joe-  Louis  Once  Wanted 
I  •  By  J  ditien  Fentress  J^XH^  King  Studiecf  VioKn 

Before   Pulling.  Qn  Gloves IT  KADKS  ..." Twice  over  the  weekend 
there  were  parallel  radio 
broadcasts.  Both  origmated 
at  tbfe  same  source.  And  tbe 
reaction  to  both  was  instant 
and    unmistakable. 
We  refer  to  the  Northwest- 

em-OklahMna  football  game 
in  Evanston,  Illtnois,  and  a 
radio  broadcast  emanatmg 
frtMn  a  local  station  Sunday. 

It  seems  that  during  tite 
Sooner- WOdcast  battle  in  Xv- 
anston.  a  Negro  subatitate 
gaOoped  out  on  the  field  for 
Northwestern  and  inunediate- 
ly  booes  went  up  from  ttie 
Oklahoma  side  of  tbe  stadi- 

um. The  radio  announcer 

said  he  couldn't  understand  it. 
Shortly  thereafter,  a  tele- 

gram was  received  from  tbit 

Sooners'  home  town  explain- 
ing the  why  of  the  booes,  etc. 

It  h^d  something  to  do  with 
the  fact  that  tfaqr  didn't  care for  the  idea  of  their  team 
playing  against  a  Negro. 

Here,  Sunday,  a  radio  an- 
nouncer referred  to  employes 

in  a  certain  restaurant  as  Ne- 
groes the  way  southerners  are 

prone  to^say  iL 
The  amiouncer  on  the  air  at 

the  Northwestern  -  CHdahoma 
game  wasted  no  time  in  lam- 

basting the  attitude  taken  by 
the  Dixie  supporters,  appeal- 

ing for  fair  play  and  Sporta- 
mniship. 
The  •nnouncer  here  receiv- 

ed so  awny  telephone  and  per- 
sonal calls  that  he  apologized 

over  the  air  and  personally  to 
those  who  contacted   him. 

"When  it  rains  it  pours." 
Both  instances  happened  witfa- 

'  in  24  hours  of  each  otlqpr. 
And  both  w^  quariied  on 
the  spot  by  wide-awake  and 
sportsmanlike  actionsi  for  in 
these  days  when  fair-play  and 
sportsmanship  are  so  badly 
needed,  barbaric  attitudes  are 
certainly  pass^. 

•  WORLD  THIS  WEEK  tVOL60-^N0.27  LOS 

NEVER  GAVE  HDOLE  MUCH  AITENTION 

WHEN  HE  STARTED  TO  FIOHT* 

V'-       ■  "•■  <C   mil  Hew  Agyay) 

DETROIT,  Oct.  l2.^The  first  thiiitg  that  hits 
the  eye  as  you  wo|k  into  tftc  pleosant  home  of  Mrs. 

Lily  Brooks  Borrow  is  a  striking  drawing  of  her  smil- 
ling     World's     Heavyweight^ 

I  Champion  son  on  the  mantJe.  "^o '  my    mother   with    love-^«",    is 
■  the  inscription.    Alongside   of   it 
is  a  picture  of  Joe's  pretty  |wif  e 

I  with  the  inscription,  "To  a  real 
i  mother,  with  love — Marva." Mrs.  BaiTow  settled  back  in  a 

chair.  'Tm  glad  that  fight  is  ov- 
.  er.  I'm  always  worried  about 

I  Joe's  getting  hurt  Of  course  i 
I  knows  he's  equipped  to  take 
i  care  of  himself — very  well  equip- 

j  ped — but     I      guess     a     mother 
just  has  to  worry  about  her  son." 
Joe  Louis^  mother  is  a  soft  spok- 

j  en,  middle-aged  woman  with  a I  fine  sensitive  face,  a  face  bearing 
I  the  lines  that  any  mother  who 
brought     up     eight     chUdren 
through  thfe  poverty  of  an  Ala- 

'  bama  cotton  plantation  hut  and 
I  the  Detroit,  slums  must  have. 

"Then     you      didn't     approve 
I  when   Joe   iirst   started   fighting 

as  an  amateur?"  It  asked. ONCE  STUDIED   VIOLIN 

'Joe  was  about '13  when  we 
left  the  plantation  and  came  to 
Detroit  He  began  to  work  on  an 
ice  wagon  when  he  left  sdioo)  at 
14.  Then,  later  when  he  wm  19 

he  got  a  job  at  Brigg's  factory, 

then  at  Fords." I  aikatf  Mis.  Bajtuaw  if  ake 

Joe  wkaa  te  iga  Biae^^he 

^     -      - «  ̂;  .1:  - 

"Oh.  that  second  Scfameling 
figlit.''  die  smiled.  "He  got  the 
biggest  kick  out  of  that  even 
bigger  than  winning  the  champ- 
ionihip.  .  if  that  was  possible." 'An  Bspresnoa  the  pap«s 
sometimes  convey  is  that  Joe 
isn't  interested  in  anything much  besides  fighting. 

Again  Joe's  mother  smiled 
softly. 

"Of  course  he's  interested  in 
things  besides  fitting.  Joe  was. 

She  laughed.  "No,  1  thought  [  brought  up  in  a  family  of  8  poor 
fighting  was  a  pretty  awful  I  children  in  miserable  conditions, 
thing.  I  wanted  him  to  be  a  mus-  [  He  had  to  leave  schooL  Do  you 
ician,  and  gave  him  violin  less-  I  think  he'd  ever  forget  'that  or 
ons  for  a  while.  You  know,  Joe  I  that  he  doesn't  know  other  boys 
is  very  interested  in  music.  But  I  Hke  him  have  a  hard  time  of  it? 

I 

."STBANCr*  PEOPLE 
Martin  L.  Harvey,  promi- 

nent youth  leader  of  the  Af- 
r  i  c  a  n  Methodist  Episcopial 
Zim  church  and  former  na- 

tional president  of  the  Christ- 
ian Youth  Council .  of  North 

America,  was  an  interesting 
Tisitor  in  the  dty  the  -  past 
aeveral  days.  Wide  travels 
and  contacts  have  made  him 
a  capable  interpreter  of  work! 
ctmditions  as  they  affect  the 
youth  of  all   lands. 
Leaning  a  bit  toward  the 

humorous  side  of  life,  Haayey 
was  telling  of  his  ezperieiices 
in  Switzerland  this  past  sum- 

mer as  a  delegate  to  a  world 
conference  in  Europci  Walk- 

ing down  the  straa*  in  com- 
pany of  young  Rev.  Clayton 

D.  Russell.  Harvey  says  two 
Swiss  women  stared  at  them 
so  hard  that  they  (the  wo- 

men) walked  into  a  post  Of 
all  the  countries  in  Europe, 
however,  Harvey  says  he 
would  rather  live  in  Switzer- 
land. 

Speaking  of  seemingly  pe- 
culiar customs  of  people  in 

various  parts  of  the  world, 
the  youth  leader  said  Singa- 

pore offered  the  most  start- 
ling. On  one  occasion  he  was 

guest  at  dinner,  along  with 
representatives  of  -  numerous 
other  races,  and  was  surprised 
to  note  that  the  men  ate  first 
About  an  hour  and  a  half  lat- 

er the  women  satisfied  their 
gastronomical  urge. 

GABBT  BRS 

A  local  evening  paper  used 
the  famous  greeting  at  Fath- 

er Divine  and  his  followers 
i.,  over  an  editorial  cartoon  last 

'  llreek.  "Peace— It's  Wonder- 
fol"  adequately  described  a 
drawing  of  Stalin  of  Russia 
carrying  a  block  on  his  shoul- 

der  representing  Poland. 
The  Sepia  Theatrical  Writ- 

ess  Guild  plans  an  artists  and 
BBodels  masquerade  ball  late 
ttii  month  at  the  Club  Ala- 
bam  .  .  .  Shades  of  yester- 

year: Lincoln  university  in 
Pennsylvania  has  a  footballer 
by  th*  name  of  John  Mack 
l^wn.  Which  reminds  one 
of  the  great  Alabama  Crim- 

son Tide  gridiron  star  of  some 
years  back  who  is  now  a  mo- 

tion picture  player  .  .  ...  The 
Rev.  Walter  R.  LoveU,  the  hu- 

manitarian pastor  of  the  First" AMEZ  church  here  for  the 
past  several  years,  leaves  for 
the  East  in  the  next  few  days 

to  become  editor  of  "The  Star 
of  ZJaB".  a  church  publication. 
Inddentally,  church  publica- 
tions  [ffobaUy  wield  more 
power  for  good  than  any  oth- 

er single  tjrpe  ol  organ. 

he  never  gave  that  fiddle  much 
attention  once  he  started  to  fight 
I  guess  he  knew  he  could  go  fur- 

I  ther  in  fighting.  I  guess  he  was 

right  at  that." '  What  kind  of  younger  was 
Joe?  Did  he  have  any  street 
fights  as  a  kid? 

"No,  Joe  was  a  good  boy.  as 
good  as  any,  that  is.  Not  a  sissy 
He  could  only  go  to  the  7th  grade 
in  .school  because  he  had  to  go 
to  work.  We  had  a  hard  time 
after  moving  up  from  Alabama. 

You  see,  he  rushes  around  so 
much,  training  and  fighting  and 

all,  that  he  doesn't  get  around  to 
talking  about  such  things.  Like 
I  said,  he  concentrates.  But  I 
know  he  gives  very  liberally  to 
charities  and  would  do  what  he 
could. 
"Of  course,  ev«i  though  Joe 

Ukes  to  go  to  church,  I  wouldn't say  that  he  prays  before  his 

fights.  I  guess  he's  found  out that  the  Lord  helps  those  who 

hit  the  hardest" 

Robert  Giles  Legion  Post  on  the 

j  Southside,  "  revealed  stormy  in- f  cidents  of  interracial  friction 
'  during  the  last  international  fra- 

j  cas. 

I  Desciiptioas  were  grven  af 
same  of  the  tactics  empiayed  in 
the  reciaitiag  and  draftiBg  of 
saMiHS.  Tke  SSStt  rcgiawnt  af 
tke  SZad  dSwhim  waa  reerait- 
ed  at  Caaap  B*iSe,  ia.  Tke 
regiment  waa  (imjisiM  af 
Alabawir  farm  bays  ta  tke  ex- 
teat  af  twa-thirds,  tte  rest  be- 

ing from  1Hiiiafi<t.  Tlie  Ala- 
^*^r  bays,  aaaat  af  them  fram 
the  hadiwaads,  were  sa  ignar- 
aat  that  scarcely  a^siagle  aaa- 
caguusBiaMd  aCHecs  eaald  be 
seeoied  fram  thim.  It  was  ac- 
ecmary  ta  draw  apoa  the  IBa- 
Bcsota  graap,  many  of  whom 
had  rcceired  some  sehooUag, 
ta  fill   oat  the  qiaota  of 

9M  SENT  BACK 

"It    appeared    as    though    the 
draft   officers  in  Alabama   grab- 

Delegates  to  Legionnoires 

Meet  Warn  'War  Babies' CHICAGO,  Oct"  12 — Visiting  colored  delegates  to  the  recent 
American  Legion  convention  here  voiced  sage  warnings  to  the 

"war  baby"  generation  as  they  hearkened  back  to  1918.  The'  ex- 
dough   boys,   gathering  at   the^did  you  get  here?"  I  asked.  The lad.  from  a  small  tofra,  said  he 

had  driven  a  load  of  cotton  to 
town  and  was  standing,  watching 

a  troop  train  go  through.  It  ap- 
peared that  one  of  the  boys  on 

the  train  had  escaped.  He  said 
that  the  officers  simply  came  out 
commandeered  him  and  shoved 
him  on  the  train  to  make  up  the 

quota.  He  was  flipped  back." The  officer  saal  diat  m  his 
opinion,  many  of  th^  men  who 
were  discharged  and  given  their 
papers  were  later  gobbled  up  by 
the  officers  in  the  S  o  u  t  li  and 
sent  to  labor  battalions  because 
he  had  seen  ̂ d  talked  with  two 
boys  he  had  seep  and  talked  with 
two  boys  whom  he  had  exam- 

ined at  Fort  Dodge  and  shipped back. 

NIGHT  SCHOOL  STAKT 
A  night  school  was  establialied 

so  that  the  men  could  be  taught 
to  read  and  write  in  order  that 
they  might  be  able  to  sign  tluiir 
names. 

Frequently,  boys  who  lived  in 
bed  every  boy  of  the  correct  age  j  the  baickwoods  and  had  not  been 
they  could  find,  and  shii^xed  him    notified  that   they   were  drafted 

or  had  misunderstood  the  sum- 
nxms,  arrived  at  Camp  Dodge 
under    the  escort  of  Southon 

TJta.:  hiter-tAaMrican  codfer- 
cBce  tt  Paaaaa  cnjr  has  iloant 
tb»  a  AnifTkaw  repuVBt*  mA- 
ted  tr  diidoai^ie  ̂ ^m-^j  foe tibe  fiist  taar  in  flieir  history. 
Altbough  each  nation  retains  full 
;  independence^  act  as  <  it  sees 
fit,  refwcMutativa  at  laat  Dec- 
eadMT's  Lima  cmfwemie  pledg- 

ed thedKelves  to  "eontiacntal 

solidarity."  And  further,'  they agreed  to  consult  if  tiie  peace, 
aecnrity  «'  tcrritacia}  mt^rity 
of  any  Amoican  republic  is 
threatesied  by  acts  of  vny  nature 
y>at  may  impair  them.  Such  a 
contingency  1^  arisen  with  the 
outbreak  ot  war  in  Europe.  Des- 
>Ke  Bievitable  differences  on 

some  pointa,  last  week's  bistor- i  c  inteTTAmmcan  conference 
was  ia  full  agreement  on  this 
^important  isnie:  to  keep  the 
peace  in  this  Western  World,  to 
do  everything  possible  to  avot 
incidents  whidi  might  nxv^Hve/ 
the  United  States  or  Latin  Anj^ 

erica  in  war,  and  to  work  to  'if^ 
vent  any  belligerent  -  acti>^ties 
to  American  shores. ,  That  |n  a 
strife-torn  world  21  bations  can 
meet  to  discuss  amicabljr  prob- 

lems of  mutual  concern,  to  co- 
operate in  laying  itnhi  a  com- 

mon policy  acceptable  in  the 

main,  to  all,  gives  hci|>eful  prom- 
ise for  the  future  of  the  West- 

em  World.  And  in  keeping  war 
out  of  this  hemisphere,  those  na- 

tions can  rely  on  the  wholeheart- 
ed support  of  the  peoples  of  two 

great  continents.  ,1 

PAPER  ntOSOSES  .         '  ' ' 
America  has  embarked  upon  a 

new  course  since  1929.  The  de- 
pression that  broke  upon  a  whole 

I  world  in  that  year  left  its  great-^ I  est  mark  in  the  altered  policy 

of  government  toward  the  unem- 
ployed, the  needy,  and  the  aged. 

That  it  hs^  become,  by  almost 
general  consent  the  obligation 
of  govenmient  to  protect  the  soc- 

ially insecure  from  the  mental 
and  physical  His  of  penury  is 
thM  most  striking  indication  of 
that  changed  poli^.  But  in  allay- 

ing that  evil,  new  ones  have  aiv(- 
en.  Chie<  of  these  is  the  assump- 

tion that  having  given  aid  to 

the  needy,  government  has  un- limited resources  to  mult^ly 
that  aid  to  astronomical  heights. 
That  assumption,  it  is  only  fair 
to  state  did  not  originate  from 
the  needy.  It  was  fostered  by 

self-seekfaig  politicians,  promo- 
ters, and  agitators,  having  little 

concert  witti  the  welfare  of  the 
needy.  Their  efforts,  in  fact,  now 

,  CAUFORNIA,  -mUR^Anr,  pCTOiiR  f  1^  199     HK3t$CBm 
'Ri60|'ll'""BpiQimh 

$y  Sffiorf  Rottto Ma.   Chaves,   the    Sp^ai* 

teacher     at    JeftqsOB 

Skdcii  SvbiMt:  EDNA  MAE  McHIERSON  . . .  Postiy  Cook. 
/  '       ̂   I.  CDUUEN  FEHTUSS 

(    /Once  third -ranking  notional  singles  tennis  F>layer,  Echo  Moe  McPherson 
is  rxiw  recognized  OS  a  maker  of  pastry  cjesigned  to  satisfy  the.  most  fastidious 

epicurean. 

reqdired  tu  teara  : 

^tanisii  by  two  lUttmmmt 

ikniea:  (I)  She  uses  the  cm 
vtriational  method  o<  teachtt 
ai  her  classes  jd  (2)  The  vi 
cabobry  used  is  that  which 
spokn  bf  the  C_>anish  speakic 
peopfe  living  in  Southern  Cai lomia..  "tisis  course  may  be  td 
en  as  a  unit  in  itself  or  used  « 
a  part  of  the  requirement  towai 
Hi4^  School  graduation. 

Hki?^ 

f  Kansas  CH:^ 
ed  natioBhl  iccjoCBiticttk  in  the 

tennis  world  tbetc^  Jit'ibs.  Ed- na Mae  Glass  die  was  Hiasouri 
State  and  Kansas  City  singes 

cfaampacm  in  the;  ea^  '20's'  and represented  "Kay  Cee"  in  the 
Nationals  in  *23 1  at  Chicago  and 
the  "24  Nationals  in  Baltimore. 
While  mai<aing  in  physical  edu- 

cation at  Cohunfaia  University 
she  particiiMted  m  the  national 
net^  ehampionshipB  ia  PhSddel- 

pbia^.in  1923L     -j  ̂  1^       ̂ :- 
PBOffRABLE  iraloE        ) 

Asked  why  she  chose- the  cat- 
ering field  rather  than  d|^qntal- 

izing  upon  her  record  as  la  nat- 

and  gain-^demonstrated  before  a  group  of 
approjumately  80  women  in  Bar- 

ker Brothers'  Downtown  and 
Hollywood  stores. 

Mia.  TmrWrasn.  wha  k  amr- 
ried  aad  ̂ %w  child,  is  act- 

ive sacially  aad  ctridy,  hald- 
faig  muahMsMps  in  tkt  Zcta 
PU    Beta    sOTarity,    Hanmaiy 

Bridge  dah,  TWCA,  Waawn's PaGtical   Stndy    Clab,   Sajaar- 
a  e  r    Tnrik     Haaae,     Oaldm 
Health  Cfaih,  and   Eighth  aad 
Tawne's  Welfare  Chuck  etab. 
Obtainmg  her  present  positions 

thrujnerit  Mrs.  McPherson,  who 
lives  at  3582  Budlong,  says  that 
donestic      science      which      she 

studied  in  Kansas  City's  Lincoln 

eral  Theater  Project  gutde-bao 
exhibit  now  on  display  in  tl 

UCLA   Ifbrvy  at  Westwood. 
More  than  1'  volumes  ban 

been  chosen  for  a  five-weci exhibition.  ,These  books  repress 
the  first  group  of  the  900  vd umes  compiled  by  the  projct 
during  its  four  jqug  of   cxi 

ionally  taw^  a^ete  and  Wn-  j  High   school   has    probably    been 
ing  as_  a  tearfjer  of  physical  edu catioiC  Mrs.  McPherson  says: 

"On  aqr  arrini  fat  Laa  Aa- 

gdes,  I  fand  ttat  ■ppartaait- 
ies  br  ear  grsiap.  as  a  whale, 

system  were  afl.  Aad  I  thsaght 
the    eatertag    Ueld    wvaid   be 

of   most   benefit   to    her    m 
performance  of  her  duties. the 

Exhibit  Guide- 
Book  at  UCLA 
A  comprehensive  t  r  a  v  e  1  e  r's guide  for  the  entire  United 

States  is  to  be  seen  in  the  Fed- 

DOLLS!  DOLLSI 

Vrit]      ;■■      F 11 E  C 
Haannia  SpKiaitr  Oiw 

IS  CAST   23>^   ST., 

^^ 

m.  T. 

EDNA   MePHEBSON 

"Kec^aiMd  Pastry  Gaak" 

threatenjto  wipe  out  all  Federal  t  Carpenter's    Ehive-In,  .the    well 
placed  eating  places  catering  es- 
peciaUy    to    the   motoring    popu- 
lation. 

A    native  of    Parkville,    Miss- 

Manager  of  the  Dunbar  Grill 
in  the  Dunbar  hotel  in  Los  An- 

geles, this  39-year  old  pleasant 
looking  woman  has  been  em- 

ployed as  pastry  cook  at  Pig  "n* Whistle,  famous  combination  res-  .  _  .         „ 
taurant    and    market    place,    and    ̂ ^'  is  ̂ n  art  and  one  must  have 

Especially  fitted  for  her  work, 
with:  natural  abUity  and  techni- 

que, Mrs.  McHierson  himiorous- 
ly  recalls  her  grammar  school 
days  in  Kansas  City  ytben  she 
won  first  prize  for  baking  the 
best  loaf  of  bread  in  aU  Of  the 

schools. 

Modestly,  she  says  "I  don't know  whether  I  merited  that 

honor  or  not".  However,  die  be- 
lieves,    cooking,     like     anything 

TT^
 up  to  Dodge,"  one  medical  of- 

ficer said.  "We  had  to  ship  900 
boys  back  from  Camp  Dodge  be- 

cause of  disabilities.  They  had  deputy  sheriffs.  This  practice 
social  diseases,  or  in  one  way  or  |  grew  to  be  a  racket  The  cost  of 
another  were  unfitted  for  ser-  the  officer's  fare  and  expenses 
vice.  They  should  hav*  been  ex-  {  plus  a  $50  bonus  were  taken  from 
amined  before  they  were  sent'  the  soldier's  pay  and  in  many 
North.  I  instances  boys   received   no   pay 

'X)ae  boy  cane  to  me  who  j  for  months  because  they  are  re 
had  a  big  sore  on  tiie  back  of  his  j  payiiig  back  the  expraaes  of  the 
neck  and  only  one  eye,"  this  of-  officer  who  brought  them  to 
ficer   continued.   "How   on   earth '  camp. 

•  LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 
The  list  of  new  books  just  re-^the   Tomorrows^r   by   Naomi    L. 

Demos  Enitorse 
Horn  ond  Eggs 
The  Executive  Committee  of 

the  Sotithaide  Totmg  Democrats 
meeting  at  ttte  TMCA  for  the 
first  tine  in  two  months  went 
on  record  in  £n«r  of  the  Ham 
and  Egp  ̂ eDsion  Flan. 

Al  Patrick.  prestdei}t  speaking 
for  the  Executive  Committee 

stated  "that  aU  young  people 
should  support  tbepaision  plan 
as  it  is  a  nep  forward".  The 
same  forces  wha  fongfat  Ham  and 
HUH  are  same  who  fought  do- 

mestic wace  and  hour  law,  the 
New  Deal  Belief  Procnot.  and 
all  rogreanve  measures  that 
benefit  the  masses. 
Using  the  same  propaganda 

'ihat  the  State  ia  cdbic  broke" 
ttr  Xxacutive  Cpw—Htra  va«Id 
like  to  point  oat,  ttie  peofie  hi 
thia  area  have  ahragrt  been 
taaoke;  have  nothing  to  lose  and 
e>erj  thing  to  ffia. 

At  Patrick. 

ceived  at  your  public  library  is 
a   definite  invitation  to  read. 

If  you  are  politically  minded, 
and  who  isn't  in  these  ddys  of 

rapid-changing  events^'  you  wUI 
want  to  read  John  %  Whitaker's 
new  book  "Americas  to  the 
South,"  which  is  designed  for 
the  average  responsible  Ameri- 

can citizen.  Very  few  citizens 
had  either  expert  knowledge  of, 
or  special  interest  in  our  south- 
em  neighbors  until  Carleton 
Beals  suddenly  arrested  our  at- 

tention with  "Tte  Coming  Strug- 
gle for  Latin  America,"  pointing out  the  menace  of  Fascism  to  the  I  volume  on 

entire    continent    Mr.    Whitaker  I  Without  Soil, 

Babson  is  just  the  book  for  you. 
Ii.  its  pages  Uie  author  tells  the 
story  of  a  modem  progrescive 
Chinese  family  swept  from  its 
moorings  by  a  great  social  up- 

heaval ■  which  has  overwhelmed 
the  nation.  Behind  this  family 
and  its  problems  you  will  find 
the  pulsing  life  of  China  itself 
with  its  war  lords  and  bandits, 
merchants  and  cooUes,  wise  men 
and  beggars,  patriots  and  fools, 
giving  the  whole  bo(A  a  vital reality. 

If  you  like  to  grow  filings,  you 
will  be  fasdnatei  by  a  slender 

"Growing     Plants 

by  D.   R.  Matlin, 
continues  this  story,  describing  «^ucfa  gives  you  the  A  B  C  of 
how  the  South  Americans  Uve,  I  plant  chemicultufe  including  ev- 
what  their  problems  are,  and  cry  type  of  stMlIesa  agriculture 

{what  Germany,  Italy  and  Japan  \  — tan&  tarmmg.  water,  cultare, 
are  doing  there.  He  explains  in  '  hydroponies,  sand  culture,  and 
the  end  what  all  these  things  j  the  uae  a<  plant  growtti  hor- 
mean  to  the  peace  and  security  1  atonea.  It  is  simple,  yet  acientifie of  the 
SUtes. 

people    ot    tht    Iteited 

If  you  are  maried,  or  ever  hope 
to  be,  you  will  be  interested  in 
Grave  Overton's  f*Love,  Marriage 
and  Parenthood,"  which  offers 
some  real  assistance  tow^d  adi- 
ieving  a  coB^tote  view  of  the 
whole  married  existence  with  its 
thriDipg  possibilities  for  full, 
teeming  peraoaal  living.  It  ex- 

plains the  changes  which  are 
taking  place  in  courtdup.  in 
ways  of  faaaHy  UvioK  in  atti- 
tndes  towaids  hoaae  life,  and 
in  the  entire  coarmmnity  .  situa- 
tion  in  which  new  hoaaeai^re  e»- 
taMshed,  We  pwdjil  altg  de- 
mand  ftom  every "  tBCi"**'  '  of your  tamly. 
PBO^unarvB  china 
H  you  enjoyed  Pearl  S.  .  Jc's 

rcwaliiig  norejs  ob  vnina.**  Att  ' 

and  written  by  tile  iiwli utter  of 
plant  cbemiculture  of.  Belmant 
Evening  High  School  in  this  dty. 

if  you  have  ever  wished  yofi 
had  plenty  of  mooe^,  Lee  Sbip- 
pey's  gay  novel,  "K  We  Only 
Bad  Money"  win  teUyou  what 
happens  wihen  you  get  it  la 
this  book  a  strag^mg  younf 

writer  tries  to  aopport  hia  fasH- 
fly  on  the  uncertain  rtw atds  ei 
short  story  writing  and  flmm^ 
a  stroke  of  good  fortime.arts  a 
hi^-prked  j^  in 
This  sadden like  champat 

and  sets  off  fbe  ttopf'a human  iatarent.i 

aid  for  California's  needy  child- ren, the  aged,  and  the  blind,  if 
the  30-Thiirsday  pension  scheme 
is  adopted.  This  was  the  conclus- 

ion last  week  of  the  State  De- 
partment of  Social  Welfare. 

What  will  it  be?  Aid  in  h<»est- 
to-goodness  American  money  or 
in  valueless  pieces  of  paper? 
That  is  the  question —  and  it  is 
of  fateful  importance  to  Califor- nia! 

NEWSPAPEK    WEEK 
In  a  war-troubled  world  which 

has  already  claimed  freedom  of 

speech  ar^  press  as  its  first  cas- 
ualty in  countries  abroad,  Calif- 

ornia's celebration  of  Newspap- 
er Week,  October  8  to  14.  takes 

on  deeper  significance. 

An  inseparable  ally  of  demo- 
cratic government  is  a  free  {rvss. 

One  cannot  exist  without  the 
other.  That  has  been  a  basic  ten- 

et ever  since  doughty  John 

Campbell  founded  the  public- 
spirited,  outspoken  Boston 
"News-Letter"  in  1704  and  gave 

Am^ca  its  first  newspaper. 

Today,  more  than  two  centur- 
ies later,  no  medium  has  suc- 

cessfully challenged  the  news- 
paper. As  a  reporter,  its  job  of 

information-gathering  ranges 
from  the  distant  news-fronts  of 
the  world  in  China  and  Poland 
to  the  story  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Johq 
Smith,  proud  parents  of  a  new 
sen — an  eveit  of  no  less  impor- 

tance on  the  hotaie  front 

i  Certakily  in  these  latter  stor- 
iex  of  births  and  deaths,  of  wed- 

dings and  visits,  there's  a  sound substance  of  community  interest 
of  kinship  in  the  sonows  and 
joys  .which,  we  and  our  fellow- 
men  daily  experience  and  which 
help  bind  communities  together. 

In  movements  for  civic  bettM'- ment  the  newspaper  plajrs  a 
traditional  role,  just  as  in  the 
uncensored  di-rf  emination  o  f 
news,  state,  national,  or  inter- national, it  fulfills,  dwroughfy 

as  it  can.  the  serious  tadc  of  en- 

gling  people  to  assess  evmts r  their  true  worth.  And  it  is  a 
ttAichstone  ot  the  democratic 
way  of  life*  that  given  this  means 
of  assessing  events  through  full 

presentation  of  the  facts,  "the 
people  will  find  their  way." Facts,  as  well  as  faith,  aupr 
port  that  princq»ie.  Tor  where,  as 
m  some  eooBtries  "of  Europe  ip 
recent  yean,  troth  has  become 
an  cnenor  tt  the  Slate,,  die  peo- 

ple hove  been  led  into  darkness 
and  disaster.  For  the  signtfiranre 

<tf  Wwwiwiper  Week,-  WopJe  at  a 
democracy,  hava  much   to  give 

natural    ability   and    possess    the 
techniques   to  bectmie   master  of 

it 

PEKFORMED  BEFOBE  SM 
To  show  to  what  heights  Mrs. 

McPherson   has   reached    in    heri 

ouri,    Mrs:    McPherson    lived    in  ̂  chosen  field,  she  has  «ooked  and- 

ATTENTION!! 

-  feliow  Workers  ciid  Bustness  People 

#  Are  you  looking  for  a  job  <*  a  r^iable  person  for  any  kind~. of  work  you  want  done?  Is  tii«re  anything  you  want  to  bcBT'* 

or  sell?  .  .  .  Visit  our  ...  '     .:j TRADING  POST  fir  INFORMATION  BUREAU  t 

Open  doily  7:30  A.  M.  —  SKX)  P.  M. 

#  We  have  used  fumitore  and  household  goods  for  sale  at'^ Bargain  Prices  also  Furniture  Repair  Shop. 

ECONOMIC  RELIEF  ASSOCIATION,  INC     ' H.  A.  BEEVES,  Mgr. 

2714  ComptoN  AveiiM  CL  2-992^' 

TUNE  IN 

'The  Visitor'^ KFOX 
Svndoy  Mornings 

;    tO:^5  lo  10:45 
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FUNERAL  HOME  in  time 

cometoi&Hi 

ii) 
iscfftirgedfortiiis 

liome  oM  nevof 

MSVICAMB. 
OMIGAME 

Variously  reported  as  being  in 
ilanil.  the  Gidf  of  Mbtieo,  Eiigi> 

lan4  Rusaia,  and  Italy,  tiie  nqrs^ 
teiraxty  vaaiafaed  Gemao  lina; 
3nmen,  gives  a  new  name  t» 
an  old  came:  Tb  queries  tt 

tremlen^  wha%  soC  the 
?",  aO  pMies  make  aa 
save  to  say.  Ibmia  tee 

Av> 

.  Yet  no  premium 

rience.  Costs  ot  this  modern  funerari 

r  tfionot  ony  ether  firm  in  this  lo- 

Jilt  on.  US 
rvwBMML  maMM 
lOSO    iAST    IffFMRS^rfl    tLVBu 

PNONi  -  AOAMS   SIM 

ifi--'ii 



PAtiTWO^ if  You  Foil  tcLfteeui  Tta  CAUrOHNIA    CAGU  You  Mo)^  Never  Know  It-Happened 

^sepia  hoUy^y^odia 
|Mi«rreii«e  f.  lamer 

What's  the  nhotter  with  the  weathermen? 
Vhere  endeth  thejsummer?  When  cometh  those 

;ephyr-like  autumndl  breezes  or  the.  high  winds  to 

committ^ 

irtend,  that  around  yon  eor- 
tT  lurks  the  nina?  Tell  the 
dla,  to  hurry  and  git  on.  the 
lb!  However,  me  without  an 
'ercoat,  this  weather  sho'  nuff, 
lits  my  clothes,  yesi 
OBSraVAT-INGS:  M«fgit 

'Me  Hathaway,  the  exotic  one, as  looking  purtier  than  all  git 
It  t'other  evetide,  she  and  her 
11  and  cUtfgant  chum,  Irma  Wil. 
una,  dined  in  the  dmner  room 
the  Dunbar  grilL  Eixe  was  lo 

mining  in  a  red  fox  fur,  with  a 
ilo  fur  hat  of  the  same  materi- 
.  Oh,  leave  it  to  Maggie  to  set 
e  style  in  ultra  modem  head- 
ear!  ...  Maceo  Birtdi,  road 
gr.  for  the  Count  Basie  ordi 
oup,  has  grown  heftier  and  a 
t  more  baldish  .  .  ..  Rosa 
lomas,  despite  her  recent  va- 
sh  trip  to  S.  F.  and  the  World's 
lir,  is  beginning  to  show  adgns 
ennui  (wear  and  tear)  .  .  . 
WAR-SIDE  NEWS:  The  scene: 
ranida  Central  at  42:  the  war- 
ig  sides  meet  as  fuedhl  Lords 
old.  Only  they  represent  the 

cently  banished  regency  of  the 
ea.  There  is  a  clash  betwix  the 

nerals.  Forces  led  by  "Lord" 
■C£NSORED-r,  are  locked  in 
rrific  embrace  with  those  led 
'  "Lord"  B~CENSORED-t 
'lends  quickly  call  an  armis- :e  betwix  the  embattled  over- 
rds,  lest  in  their  fury,  they  let 
11  the  'cat  from  the  bag*.  Yup, 
«p  your  shirts  on  boys,  all  is 
(t  lost  yet!!!  .  .  .  Hamilton  Daw- 

ns, a  young  fellow  from  up 
m  Francisco  way,  is  in  town 
r  the  nonce,  enjoying  a  vaca- 
>n.  He  is  with  the  Metropoli- 
n  Life  Insurance  Co.  .  .  .  Buck 
ayton,  trumpet  player  with  the 
«mt  Basic  orch,  who  we  didn't 
y  quite  enough  about,  is  a 
rmer  leader  of  a  local  band 
Te.  Under  his  leadership,   the 
Gentlemen  From  Harlem 

ch  enjoyed  quite  a  nifty  suc- 
ss.  He  now  doubles  at  ar- 
nging  for  the  Basie  orch  .... 
tue  Richard  is  the  name  of  a 
i  who  does  a  single  dance, 
id  from  reports  must  be  awful 

f"  in  tails,  while  beating  out ythmic  taps. 

DAY  DREAMS:  Well,  I  guess 
must  be  the  weather.  Anyhow, 
was  just  thinking  how  nice  it 
auld  be  to  have  a  brimful  bowl 

good  ol*  pot  likka  from  sea 
een  turnip  tops!  Or,  a  large 
pper  o'  pasture  cow's  butCer- 
ilk!  Hold  tight,  Mike,  and  1811 
II  ye  more.  I  guess  to  top  off 
is  dream  business,  I  just  as 
tU  wish  a  good  one:  such  as, 
i  certainly  Uke  to  have  a  real 
inect-to-goodness  sweetheart! 
;ah,  man!  And,  that's  not  jive 
le  kind  we  all  wished  for  at 
.  But,  lo!  the  years  have  flown! 
ebbe,  me  suspects.  Its  beeuz  Pm 
iproaching  those  frivolous  for- 
ss!!!  Gawsh!  .  .  .  Charlie  Al- 

:ander,  the  popular  "home  boy'; 
id  sports  enthusiast,  returned 
Te  via  air  lanes  from  up  Oak- 
nd,  Calif,  way  this  week  where 
I  went  to  attend  j^e  funeral  of 
>pular  Frank  Miller  oi  that 
ty.  Alexander  reports  the  fu- 
ital  was  well  attended  by  the 

igulars'  who  came  from  ad- 
cent  cities  for  the  rites.  Lu- 
le  Findlay,  and  Roy  Gardner, 
ere  on  hand  from  Stockton,  Es- 
er  Smith  came  over  from  San 

•ancisco,  and  just  scores  of  oth- 
well  known  names  were  pres- 

it.  The  plane  trip  to  and  fro 
as  uneventful.  However,  Alex- 
ider  said,  the  return  trip,  be- 
use  of  the  high  wincB,  "was 
enty  bumpy". 
SHOW  TIME:  Charley  Haw- 
ns,  returned  here  a  short  while 
[o  from  appearing  on  a  lengthy 
dio  program  broadcast  out  of 
innesota  for  the  past  six  weeks. 
3u  might  have  Beard  the  SPAM, 

'ogram  featuring  H  o  r  ra  e  I's 
eats  released  locally  over  sta- 
m  KNX.  His  role  was  that  of 

Smamite  Jones  .  .  ,  "Chief'  Ed- 
ards,  the  sepia  screen  actor 
om  the  Wett  Temple  district,  if 
irrentW^  working  in  scenes  in 
e  RKO  studio  rioduction  "Lin- 
In  la  TOinoitr  . ,  .  Dudley  Dic- 
iraon,  current  star  of  the  Bud 

lylor  cafe's  floor  show,  will  be 
aster  of  ceremonies  at  the  ce- 
brated  Beaux  Arts  and  Bal 
asque  sponsored  by  the  Sepia 
leatrical  Writers  Guild  at  the 
lub  Alabam,  the  night  oi  Sat 
ct  28.  Phone  your  reservations 
ADams  3060  .  .  .  Eddie  An- 

frson,  the  "Rochester"  of  the 
her  waves,  returned  here  early 
lis  week  following  an  extensive 
>rsonal  appearance  tour  of  the 
ition,  to  begin  w«rk  on  an- 
iiet  co-featured  picture  with 
ick  Benny  at  the  Paramount 

udio  titled  "Buck  Benny  Rides 
gain"  .  .  .  The  Georgia  Min^ 
rels  (Thw  aren't  really  min- 
rels  at  all  anymore)  open  here 
i-nite.  The  famed  dance  team 
id  revue  producers,  Broomfield 
id  Greeley,  star  the  production 
hich  features  many  outataitding 
ars. 
DIVORCE  MUX-ING:  Seward 
hompson,  manager  of  the  popu- 
[r  George  Brown's  Ebony  Col- 
igian's  orch,  was  granted  a  di- orce  recently  from  the  popular 
trmer  Bertha  MQler,  whmi  he 
larried  ̂   several  years  ago;  The 
ivorce  action  handled  by  Atty. 
ralter  L.  Gordon,  was  granted 

y  default,  when  the  musician's if e  refused  ,to  contest  it  .  .  . 
>h,  boy  whatta  par^  And 
'hatta  setting!  And,  what  grand 
eople!  Lord,  Lord,  gimme  an- 
Bier  patty  like  the  one  I  enjoy- 
d  t'other  late  night  and  early 
awning  time  at  Roy  "Sonny" [owanf  s  handsomely  appointed 
ome  out  SSrd  street  way.  ICke, 
le  place  yoomped  and  yooi^ed 
sme  more.  The  stuff  wax  ftar, 
nd  so  wuz  L  Coimt  Ba8ie» 

aljoaost  fctt  dr6wn«d  in  tiw  stuff  I 
I  must  thank  Charlie  Alexander 
and  Walter  Hawkins  foe  the  tour 
of  th^  evening  that  wound  me 
up  in  sudi  swelelcgant  company 
and  surroundings.  'Oh,  sure,  I 
corns  again  sometime^  yes? 
SHUT-INS:  Well,  this  is  a 

tough  spot  for  me.  Here,  I  want- 
ed so  much  to  tell  all  of  my  read- 

ers (just  2  of  'em)  just  what  it 
means  to  those  "shut-ins",  your 
friends,  relatives  or  imknowns, 
who  are  hospitalized  i<x  one  rea- 

son or  another.  I  wanted  to  let 
one  of  my  good  friends,  who  is 
herself  a  shut-in,  tell  you  in  her 
t)wn  charming  way.  Tl^s  was  to 
be  accomplished  by  my  printing 
the  letter  I  received  <rom  Ro- 

berta Dudley  Hyson,  who  is  a 
patient  at  Olive  View  Sanitar- 

ium, thanking  me  for  mentioning 
herself  and  others  in  my  column. 
At  the  time  I  wrote  that  column, 
I  advised  readers,  to  communi- 

cate or  visit  these  sick  friends. 
Now,  Tm  not  going  to  reveal  the 
contents  of  that  letter  at  this 

writing,  simply  because  I  don't 
have  the  letter  with  me,  and  I 
certainly  want  to  print  it  in  fulL 
So,  wait  until  next  week  friends 
.  .  .  Myrtle  (Turkey)  Ateman, writes. 
Gawsh!  I  promised  to  say 

something  mean  about  Inez  Rob- 
erson  and  that  other  Swing  Hi 
cabaret  waitress  friend  of  hers 

But,  I  can't  for  the  life  o'  me, 
think  of  the  honey  chile's  name! 
Well,  mebbe  I  changed  my  mind 
after  all  The  Roberson  darling 
looked  too  fine  to  yers  tfboly 
t'other  after  school  time  when 
she  passed  the  office  with  heri 
leedle  child  ...  I  sort  a  miss  the 
first  name  (or  I  should've  said, 
I  didn't  catch  the  name)  of  the 
young  lady  who  acknowledged 
the  mtroduction  as  Miss  God- 
dard,  recently  arrived  from  the 
S.  F.  World's  Fair,  •  but  whose 
hwne^  is  Kansas  City,  but  you 
can  take  it  from  me,  and  several 
others,  that  she  is  a  killa  dilla! 

.  ...  Called  m'  ol'  frendy  Leonore 
■WTmkler  (She  is  Mrs.  Marsh 
now)  on  the  'phone  t'other  day- time, and  was  thrilled  to  hear 
her  voice  alter  such  a  long  time. 
The  'phone  visit  got  me  to  think- 

ing about,  how  long  'twill  be 
afore  the  glamorous  Edna  Harris 
returns  to"  these  western  shores? 
.  .  .  Mariana  Kotina,  the  dusky 
Cuban  cutie,  retiuTied  here  re- 

cently from  New  York  (The  Big 
Apple),  Chicago,  and  Detroit, 
where  she  viewed  po'r  jiggs,  the 
fights  and  more  po'r  jiggs  .  .  . 
Zack  Williams,  is  rapidly  put- 

ting into  production  readiness, 
a  play  that  critics  opine  is 
bound  to  click  .  .  .  The  gang  will 
all  be  present  tonite  (Thursday) 
at  the  Vogue  ballroom  to  rug- 
cut  and  jitterbug  to  the  times  of 
Coimt  Basie's  orch.  ...  There  is 
no  one  I  know  of,  that  has  the 
majestic  swing  to  their  stride, 
like  the  charming  Cheri  March- 
and  .  .  .  Now,  off  to  the  restau- 

rant, for  a  meal,  or  so. 

gilbert  alien 
inspires  no. 
carplinians 
GUbert  A^en,  young  choral 

director  and  composer,  received 
word  last  week  through  Miss 

Elizabeth  Lash,  *  teacher  in  the 
public  schools  of  Winston -Salem, 
N.  C,  that  his  success  as  a  writ- 

er and  composer  had  inspired  a 
group  of  young  men  and  wAmen 
of  that  city  to  organize  a  dra- 

matic club  and  call  themselves 
the  Gilbert  Allen  Players. 
The  new  organization  held  its 

dedication  exercises  at  the  home 
of  the  director  and  coach.  Miss 
Lash,  last  Sunday  evening.  Their 
plan  is  to  present  plays  through- 

out the  South.  The  first  one  se- 

lected was  "Angels  Like  Music," 
written  last  suminer  by  Mr.  Al- len. 

Mr.  Allen  is  director  of  the 
Gilbert  Allen  Singers,  One  of 
the  most  popular  musical  org- 

anizations in   Sonthem  Califor- 

doily  refuses 

to  use^cut'  of 

d  and  played  the  piaiio.  Wim 
uleet  vflioed  chides  eroooiag 
met  tunes  to  his  accompent^ 
lent.  Oh,  4on't  dia :  willed .  you 
■^ttichtl  Oh  SDed  heavens  yes! 

WiSm'^m-  Qi«c^~  And.  with 
<''  hiSSfi-4ni)^\  I  tKitm  I 

Singers 
WASHINGTON.  Oct  12-What 

makes  a  IVegro  fimousT 
This  is  the  question  publicity 

men  of  the  city  are  pondering 
after  the  refusal  of  a  local  white 
daily  to  publish  a  cut  of  the 
Southema&es,  colored  radio  per- 
formen  on  the  National  Broad- 

casting System  for  the  past  nine 
years,  because  they  were  not 
"famous  enough."  Only  Negro  of 
whom  the  paper  admitted  pub- 

lishing a  photo  was  Marian  An- 
derson. She  was  co^tidered 

properly  famous. 
The  question  in  the  miniB  of 

the  sponson  of  the  concert  is 
what  do  the  Southemaires  have 
to  do  to  get  famous.  Pointing  out 
that  the  group  has  been  on  the 
air  nine  years  consecutiveIy?^iiid 
has  the  reputation  of  being  the 
oldest  sustaining  program  en  the 
an-,  the  favorites  of  hundreds  of 
tt^tlsaads  of  pnaons,  and  oat 

T^^i*^  «lw«3r»  been  a  credit to  the  stetion  and  to  the  perfram- 
«rs  as  well  as  tp  the  group  they 
'«I««»«t,  the  sponsors  w,#re 

■gala  flatly  Kfuaad.  _X-  ' 

SOLID  SENDINGt-^bi  the  stresallaed  version,  nh»  Biflkad*— la 

Swing"  now  playing  the  E!  CapitaB  theatre  la  a  letura  eagage- 

meat  Eageae  Headeraea  "seads"  ehociae.  Artie  Braadon  •■  his 

trumpet  ia  the  above  photo. 

stars  to  support  gigantic 

benefit  at  picture  studio 

ASCAP  pi^ient  'synipihony 
of  swing'  ot  carn^gie  hall NEW  YORK,  Oct  IS— Sdd- and  old-tashioned  cjtpafje  Hall 

resounded  with  the  raucous,  pulsating  rhythms'  of!  popular  music 
laM  week  pM  the  American  Sodefy  of  Composers,  ̂ uthors  and 

Nothing  is  being  spared  in^- 
making  this  Stiidio  Carnival  and 
Dance  the  most  outstanding  af- 

fair of  the  season,  what  with 
four  huge  studio  stages  housing 
the  activities,  two  of  the  stages 

to  be  devoted  to  dancing,  one  or- 
chestra furnishing  red  hot  jitter- 

bug music  on  one  stage,  the  oth- 
er orchestra  to  furnish  sweet 

music  for  those  that  enjoy  the 
standard  dances,  the  other  two 
stages  to  house  every  conceiv- 

able type  of  entertainment. 
An  opportunity  to  see  the  in- 

side of  a  motion  picture  studio, 
sets  where  pictures  are  under 
production.  Cameras,  soimd  re- 

cording devices,  high  powered 

lighting  equipment  and^a  tech- nician to  explain  the  technique  of 
making  mdtion  pictures. 

At  the  request  of  producers  and 
directors  of  motion  pictures, 
there  is  to  be  staged  a  beauty 
and  talent  contest  where  prizes 
and  screen  tests  are  to  be  offer- 

ed to  the  winners.  As  there  are 
many  pictures  scheduled  to  be 
made  shortly  there  is  a  great  de- 

mand for  talent  This  may  be 
your  opportunity.  ArtLsts  of  stage 
and  screen!  are  donating  thalr 
services  assuiing  the  hi^est  type 
of  entertainment 

Shelton  Brooks  as  the  master 
of  ceremohies,  has  outlined  a 
most  unique  program,  with  lots 
of  stirprises.  Brooks  is  an  out 
standing  stagle  star  as  well  as  a 

renowned  piu^ic  composer,  hav- 
ing penned  such  numbers  as 

"Some  of  these  Days,"  that  was 
made  famcfus  by  the  internation- 

al stage  star,  So  phi«  Tucker; 
"Dark  Town  Strutters  Ball,"  and 
"Walking  the  Dog."  ^ 

Don't  miss  this  gala  affak,  the 
tops  in  entertainment  for  1939, 
Thursday  ̂ ening,  Oct.  26,  at  In- 
tonational  Studios,  4376  Sunset 
*:ive,  Hollywood. 

A  benefit:  Eastside  Boys  Home, 
Vernon  Avenue  Nursery  School 
and  California  Welfare  Asso. 
Music  through  courtesy  ̂ of  ICU' 

sicians  Union  Local' 76T,i 

count 
scores  at 

para  ' 

Publishers  presented   a  spectac-^ 
ular    "sympliony  of    swing"    to 
celebrate  its   "Week   of  Ameri- 

can Music." 
W.  G.  Handy,  fiuaons  "dad- tr  of  a*  biaes,"  was  to  a Inge  extent  respoiislble  Ar  the 

•pregxaM.  Aleag  with  J.  Beaa- 
atefid  Johasoa  aad  Harry  T. 
BurielalL  he  was  seleeted  by 

the  aSCAF  to  eoordiaate  the 
pngntt.  Hr.  Jehnsoa  wu  in 
Chkag«  mmiday  where  he  Is 

ivpeariag  la  '^Sbuaba's  Dangh- tSr's."  O&eia  who  aasta(ed  Mr. 

Haady  were  I.  C.  JfiAasoa. 
prsafateat  of  the  Craseendo 
slab,  eomposed  of  M  ASCAP 
members.  Dr.  Charles  L. 
Cooke  aad,  Joe  Jordaa. 
William  Grant  Still  came  here 

from  California  to  conduct  one 

of    his   symphonies.    Other    con- ductors were  Dr.  X^ooke    and 
James  P.  Johnson.  The  Crescendo 
club  featured  its  own  composi- 

tions as  well  as  those  of  James 
Bland,  Ernest  Hogan,  Richard 
Milbum  and  Gussie  L.  Davis.  An 
old  time  minstrel  setting  using 
hits  from   musical  comedies   by 
Williams  and  Walker,  Cole  and 
Johnson,    Sissle    and   Blake,    S. 
H.  Dudley  and  others  featured 
such  stars  are  the  Southemaires, 
Jiik    Spotg,    Bill    Robinson    and 
many  others. Meidsva  aiasie  from  the 
Memphis  Blaes  te  flie  present 
day  Jass  was  deaioBstrated  by 
Clande  Hopklas,  Cab  Callo- 

way, Noble  Shale  aad  Loois 
Aramoag,  wtth  the  faiaoos 
St  .Loals  Blaes  eiidlog  the 

prograai.  -*• Other  artists  and  organizations 
appearing  included  Minto  Cato, 
Jessie  Zackery,  Abyssinian  Bap- 

tist church  choir,  Juanita  Hall's 
choir  and  Wen  Talbert's  choir. Marian  Anderson  and  Roland 

Hayes  were  invited  to  partici- 
pate, but  declined.  Invitations 

were  also  extended  to  Clarence 
Cameron  White,  R.  Nathaniel 
Dett  and  Florence  Price. 

tell 

2  films  heldpp'': 
over>tyU..,||-_; 

.  "Thunder  Afldaf*  &'  *"r*P: 
ping,  stirring  story  of  the  World 

War  days  when  .U-boats  operat- 
ed off  the  Atlantic  Coast  in  an 

attempt  to  cripple  Araerkan 
shipping  and  how  the  United 

States  Navy  coped  with  the  men- 
ace. Wallace  Berry  gives  a  grand 

performance  as  the  cavtala  el  a 

tugboat  who  becomes  so  enrag- ed when  a  U-boat  dnks  bis  craft 
that  he;  enlists  in  the  Uavy  to 
wage  a  one-man  war  On  German submarines.  . 

In  conjunction  with  "Tiumder 
Afloat?',  the  United  Artists  Thea- 

tre offers  •M.G.M.'s  "T3iese  Glam- 
our GJxlM,"  one  Of  ittie  fictkmal 

hits  of  itbe  seasoa  whoi  it  was 

Dubljlhed  in  the  Oosmcvolitan 
Magttdiie.  Both  films  are  held 

o«er  lor  a  second  week  at  Unit- 

^  Aztii|ts  tiieatre,  03S  So.Bniad- 

Of 
musician    and    radiotrician,  -has 
J«n*d   forces  wifli    Comie  An- 

ImtlMr  ti  ttdie  "Re- 

■  »  ,  Chester';  Anderson,  to  bring  ra- 

NldlP     service  dJo  secviBe  to  its  lOgMt  pMk. ^™      •«iBTiv«  These  two   capdjWWlrtf  »« 
ot  flspelrience  and  kBjffmpdKe  of- 

...  -  tier  to  the'jNibUe  tta  best  m  fa- 
Johnnie   Mitdicn.  -weU-knowa  "dio  matetefnanbe  irad  irtpafr.  Elae- 

wtaete  hx  this  issue  is  a  coopon- 
advertis^nmt  from  ̂ ir  store 

BY  J.  CULUEN 

To  Count  Basie  goes  the  honor 
of  bringing  stage  shows  back  to 
the  Paramount  theatre  with  a 
bang.  A  well  balanced  swing  ag- 

gregation of  14  pieces,  in  addi- 
tion to  Basie  on  the  piano,  the 

Count  had  swing  enthusiasts  in 
an  uproar  as  he  took  over  most 
of  the  time  for  the  stage  show. 
The  "Dead  End  Kids"  of  mov- 
ie fame  appeared  in  a  comedy 

sketch  with  Sam  'Schlepperman' Heam  in  the  fhrst  part  of  the  WU. 
The  show,  itself,  however,  was 
all  Count  Basis. 

Basie's  repertoire  included  or- 
iginal and  popular  numbers,  with 

soloists  Helen  Humes  and  Jim- 
my Rushing,  supple  dancer  Mar- 
ie Bryant,  and  the  tap-dancing 

trio,  the  "Hi^  Hatters,"  in  sup- porting roles.  All  of  them  were 
called  back  to  the  'mike"  time and  time  again. 

One  of  the  Count's  original 
numbers,  featuring  the  brass, 
reed  and  string  sections,  in  the 
art  of  shading,  was  particularly 
outstanding,  fmding  great  favor 
with  the  large  audiences. 
"SwiniT'  fains  took  especial 

note  of  the  trumpet  solo  of  Buck 
Clayton,  .one-time  Los  Angeles 
dance  band  leader  and  muii^cian 
who  is  now  an,  arranger  as  well 
as  a  member  of  the  Count  Basie orchestrajw 

It  was  BoAIng  who  sappiied 
flic  eoaiedy.  Fat  aad  with  a  vol- 
•uBiaoiis  voiee,  Basfa|ag  paa- 
icked  ttie  aadienee  with  his  la- 
terpretathms  of  trucfchi'  aad 
peeKtn'.  His  siagiag  forte  to 
Oe  «dowa-h«ae»  type  of  blaes 

siagiag. 

In  swing  jive,  Basie's  jam session  is  a  killer, 

j.  "What  a  Life,"  starring  Jaidde Cooper  and  Betty  Field,  shares 
honors  with  the  stage  show  in 
this  Paramount  theatre  "offering. 

Cooper,  in  the  characterization 
of  .  Henry  Aldrich,  the  school 
Ipd  whose  best  intentions  keep him  in  hot  water  with  his  sdiool 
mates  and  the  officials  of  the 
school,  gives  the  part  sympathy 
and  understanding. 
Based  on  the  play  by  Clifford 

Goldsmith,  "What  a  Life"  was produced  and  directed  for  Para- 
momit  by  J»y  Theodore  Reed 
npom  the  serpen  play  tar  Charles 
Brackett  and  Bil]^  Wilder.    : 
Others  m  the  weU-aelected 

cast  are  Johp  Howard,  as  the assistant  principal;  Vaughan 
Glaser  as  the  principal;  lanice 
Logan,  secretary;  Lionel  Stand- er,  detective;  Hedda  Hopper,  as 
Jackie's  mother;  James  Corner, 
Cooper's  "eternal"  rival  and nimiesis;  Dorothy  Stickney  and 
Lucien  Littlefiekl  as  teachers 

poramounf  to  rakMS* 
short  on  handicraft 
CHICAGO,  Oct.  12— Showing 

Mrs.  C.  Rosenberg  Foster  at 
work  in  her  studio  here  making 

some  of  her  "costless  handicraft" 
pictures,  Paramoimt  Motion  pic- 

tures will  release  a  movie  short 

in  color  shortly.     * Mrs.  Foster^  creates  pictures, 
souvenirs  and  other  pieces  of  art 
from  trash,  rubbish  and  other 
discarded  materials.  One  of  her 
most  enthusiastic  critics  is  Mrs. 
Franklin  D.  Roosevelt 

etta  mofen  on 
cdncert    tour 
CHICAGO,  Oct  12.— Continu- 

ing s  concert  tour  which  is  in 
its  second  montli.  Miss  Etta  Mot- 
len,  contralto,  has  spent  almost 
the  entire  month  of  September  tai 
her  home  state,  Texas.  Her  tour 
has  included  Waco,  Wichita  Falls 
Fort  'Worth  and  Dallas,  with  a 
return  trip  to  Widiita  Springs. 
After  going  up  to  Missouri  for 
an  engagement  there  this  mOnth, 
she  will  return  to  Texas  to  ap- 

pear in  other  key  cities  there — 
Marshall,  for  Wiley  coUegef  and 
Austin,  and  one  or  two  otters,  i 

film,  studios 
turn"  toi:^|'f  :;!;■. - 

biogrophies 
Hollywood  today  ̂   discover- ing that  the  fooljprints  men, 

leave  in  th^  sands  of  time  don't have  to  be  seen  by  the  entire 
world  to  provide  wonderful  bi- 

ographical  movie  material. 
At  the  moment  fl^e  film  stu- 

dios are  engaged  in  photograph- 
ing a  round  half-doten  cinemas 

which'  tell  of  six  gentlemen 
whose  respective  live^  and  works 
made  history  of  one  i  type  or  an- 

other— but  history.    ' 
"nie  six  in(du<^  the  strangest 

assortment  of  men.  There  is 
Geronimo,  the  Apache  warlord; 

Dr.  William  Morton,  who  dis- 
covered how  to  use  ether  for  an- 

aesthesia; Edgar  Allen  Foe,  who, 
of  course,  wrote;  Father  Duffy, 
who  fought  with  the  Rainbow 
Division  of  the  AEF  in  the  first 
World  War;  and  Knute  Rockne, 
the  inunortal  football  mentor. 
APACHE  WARLORD 

Paramount  is  filming  "Gero- nimo," which  features  Preston 
Foster,  Ellen  Drew,  Andy  De*. vine  and  has  Chief  Thunder 
Cloud  as  the  Indian  diieftain. 
The  story  tells  of. the  Apache 

going  on  the  war  path  and  rais- 
ing general  hell  in  the  Southwest 

during  the  ̂ TOs.  It  took  the  U.  S. 
Army  to  suppress  tfie  rebellion. 
D'-.vn  in  the  Soutlfwtest  Gero- 

nimo is  as  well  kaown  as  any 

great  historical  figure  in  Ameri- 

cui  history.  ' K-  story,  told  ia  the  flam- 
lag  aetioB,  Is  golag  to  provide 
exeelleat  screen  eatertaia- 
meat,  Holylwood  boUevees^  Aad 
la  a  quieter  way,  bat  eqaally 
as  iaterestiag,  Is  the  story  of 
Dr.  Mortoa,  the  Boatea  deatlst 
who  discovered  the  way  te  ose 
ether  for  aaaeithesla.  The 
good    doctor's   story    la    bdag 
nude  iato  a  movie  nader  the 

title,  "Trinm^  OvCr  rala." KNCTE  ROCKNE  QN  SCREEN 
Victor  Herbert  the  brilliant 

composer-musician,  is  having  his 
life  and  most  of  his  music  made 
into  a  film  play  under  the  title 
of  "The  Gay  Days  of  Victor 
Herbert"  Walter  Connolly  is 
cinematically,  Ilerbert  Mary 

Martin,  the  chanteiise,  and  Al- lan Jones  do  the  sii^ging. 
Warner  Brothers  are  engaged 

in  filming. the  life  (^f  Edgar  Al- 
len Poe,  which  will  reach  the 

screei  under  the  name  of  that 

gmtleman.  They  aire  also  pro- 
rducing  a  movie  oititled  "iPte 
Fitting  60th,"  recounting  the adventures  of  the  gallant  priest 
with  the  AEF  in  France.  Father 

Duffy  covered  himself  with  glo- 
ry, and  his  story  is  one  that  ev- 

erybody v^ill  enjojy,  Warner's 
executives  say. 

Highly  Iaterestiag  to  lovers 
•r  qport— partienlariy  football -4s  the  laet  tbatlbe  life  aad 
earser  «i  Kaote  Roefcae,  Notre 
l>aaM»'s  great  awalor,  will  rery 
shortly  go  btfore  die 

k 

"birtli  of  li  mition'^ 
^  CmCAOio;  Oct  >S..-OpaihM beer  rpeeBOyi  the  Negh>-baltlBC 
md  rffeasive,  fflw,  "^irth  oTa Nstkm."  was:  offlelBlIy  banned 
for  aB  time  hffe  last  week.  A 
doaiSitkm  <a  U  promitunt  Ne- 

w^  J.  i&Ur  i«d  Otq^orstion 
<?byisel  BarnMrt  Hodpr.aBd  i«g, 
istoed:  its'  yiptwu.  dl^al  mu 
fl»  tiM  pigtiai:  foOaatiL . 

'merry  widow' 
ployer    festMl It  doesn't  take  a  crystal  gazer 
to  predict  a  bri^t  cinema  fu- ture for  Alex  CaUam,  whose 
performance  as  Prince  Danilo  in 
"The  Morrow  Widow"  brought 
two  screen  tests  this  week. 

Current  at  the  Playhotise  in 
HoUywobd,  the  Franz  Lcdiar  hit, 
produced  by  Julian  Fowlkes  for 
the  Southern  California  Music 

Project,  offers  Callam  an  excell- ent opi>Qrtunity  to  display  his 
"matinee-idol"  ability. 
Teamed  with  Ren  a  Case  as 

"The  Merry  "WWdow,"  CSlIam 
stars  ais  the  Prince  of  lovers  in 

li^t. opera's  most  lovable  ro- 
mance., 

'mikado4-in 

swing'  still ar 

Swing"   re- 

"nte  Mikado— in 

opened  at  the  EI  Capitan  theater 
in  Hollywood  last  Thursday 
night  with  all  of  the  principals 
who  made  the  swing  version  of 

the  GQbert  and  Stfllivan  oper- 
etta popular  with  Audiences  at 

the  beginning  of  ita  nm. 
Entering  its  ninth  Week,  both 

Matthew  Allen,  the  producer, 
and  Alexander  Leftwieh,  dir«ct- 

or,  believe  that  "The  Mikado^ 
in  Swing"  will  break  all  existing 
long-run  records  fo^  Hollywood. 
Arranged  by  Elliot  Carpenter; 

sevoi  hit  mdodies,  takoi  from 

the  original  "Mikado"  and  put 
to  swfaigthne,  are  proving. pop- 

me  more 
By  IRBDDT  DOTLE Flaah:  Congratulations  to  Count 

Basie  and  his  great  band  in  their 
r  ec  o  r  d  bretfchig  performance 

this  Mst  week  at  the  Paramount 
thenre.  Basie  and  his  band  is 
without  doubt,  the  greatest  stage 
attraction  that  has  hit  the  Para- 

mount stage  in  many  moons.  The 
band  is  one  of  the  smoothest 

swing  bands  in  the  tnisiness  and 

has  one  of  tiie  finest  rhythm  sec- 
tions of  any  band  in  the  coun- try. The  band  also  has  one  of 

the  finest  tenor  saxaoatone  play- 

ers in  that  fine  little  teat"  Lester 

Young.  ] 

I  do  wish  to  ext«fd  a  hearty 

greeting  to  my  friend  Buck 
(trumpet)  Clayton  who  is  a  local 
cat,  having  made  Los  Angeles  his 
home  for  many  years  before  re- turning home  (Kansas  City,  Mo.). 
Clayton  was  rated  one  of  the 
finest  trumpeters  on  the  coast  a 
few  years  back  when  he  led  his 

own  band,  "The  Fourteen  Gentle- 
men from  Harlem."  These  four- teen cate  at  that  time  were  the 

pride  of  the  Pacific  Coast,  and 
also  made  a  fine  reputation  over  I 
in  Shanghai,  CHiina  during  the 
year  they  were  engaged  over 
there.  Buck,  at  the  present  time, 
is  the  ace  arranger  for  Count 
Basie's  band  and  holds  down 
first  trumpet  in  the  band. 

AnothCT  grand  member  of  the 
band  is  that  sweet  voiced  sing- 

er, Miss  Helen  Humes,  who  to 

my  mind  is  "tops"  in  the  art  of 

singing.  She  also  has  a  swell  per- sonality, as  well  as  poise,  which 
in  conjunction  with  her  lovely 
voice,  makes  her  one  of  the 
greatest  vocalists  in  the  coimtry. 

Last  but  not  least  another  fine 
cat  with  the  band  is  that  blues 
warbler,  Jimmy  Rushing,  who 

I  believe  can  sing  the  blues  bet- 
ter than  anyone'  in  the  country. 

Jimmy  also  has  a  spontineous 
personality  that  "knodtSiryou  to 

your  knees." 

Tlie  Paramount  Taeatre  man- 
agement deserves  mtich  credit 

for   majdng   it  possible   for   the 
music  lovers  of  Los  Angeles  and 
vicinity    to    see    and    hear    this 
great  band  of  Count  Basie,  and 
I   hope    the  Paramount   Theatre 
will  continue  to  feature  bands  of "color"   as  well   as   stage  shows. 

Here's  hoping  that  the  Palomar 
ballroom  will  I  i  built  soon  in  or- 

der   that   another   "top"    colored band  can  come  in  this  direction. 
Flash:   The   3   High   Hatters, 

those  three  young  local  tap  danc- ers of  national  reputation,  were 
really  a  sensation  on  the  stage 
of    the    Paramount    theatre   this 
past  week  in  conjunction  with 
Count  Basie's  band.  These  three 
cata    need    no    introdtiction    be- 

cause  of    their   many   fine   per- 

formances for  two  years  wit' that  grand   old   stage   trouper 
Ted  Lewis.   For  the  past  fe 

months,,  tne  3  High  Hatters  ha- been  feati^red  in  the  floor  sho 
at  the  Bal  Taborin  cafe  in  Gar- dena. 

Flash:  Petite  Utile  Marie 
(snake  hips)  Bryant  was  a  solid "sender"  in  her  own  original  in- 

terpretation of  that  popular 
"shake  dance"  this  past  week  at 
the  Paramount  theatre.  With  that 

solid  rhythm  of  Count  Basie's band,  this  great  little  versatile 

dancer  wil|  long  be  remember- 
ed. Marie  is  a  local  dancer,  hav- 
ing made  her  home  here  in  Los 

Angeles  since  coming  here  from 
New  York  about  S  years  ago.  She 
has  been  featured  in  many  of 

the  popular  stage  shows  and 
night  clubs  in.  So.  Calif.  She  has 
a  very  fine  singing  voice  and  a 
killer  diller  per8<mality  which 
makes  her  one  of  the  most  pop- 

ular entertainers  in  So.  Calif.  For 
the  past  few  months,  since  the 

openmg  of  the  Onyx  Club  in 
Hollywood,  she  has  a  stamng 
role  in  flie  flsor  show.  Before. go- 

ing to  tile  onyx  Club  she  was 
engaged  for  over  a  year  at  the 

popular  Paradise  Club. 

EDWARD  F.  BOYD 
"Oa  Film  Committee" 

boyd  first  of race  to  be  so     . 

honored         ̂  EDWARD  F.  BOYD  was  elect- ed last  week  to  the  executive 
committee  of  the  Motion  Pic- ture Democratic  committee,  the 

first  Negro  to  be  so  honored,  it 
was  reported  today. 
With  a  membersliip  of  ap- 

proximately 1800,  the  committee, 
as  its  name  implies,  is  a  demo- cratic organization  composed  of 

artists,  writers,  directors,  pro- ducers and  workers  in  all 
branches  of  the  motion  picture 
industry  who  are  interested  in 
the  democratic  ideal  and  the 
furtherance  of  that  ideal  here 
in  the  United  States. 

Other  notables  who  were  elect- 
ed to  the  MPDC,  which  was  or- nmized  in  May  of  1938,  include 

Philip  Dunne,  Miriam  Hopkins, John  Ford,  Maurice  Murphy, 

Gloria  Stuart,  Frederic  March, 
Donald  Ogden  Stewart  Frank 
Tuttle,  J<An  Cromwell.  Elliot 
Nugent,  Milt  Gross,  Ralph  Cohn, 
Robert  Tasker  and  Allen  Ma- 
thews. 

Boyd  is  well  known;  in  South- em  California.  A  talented  bari- 
tone soloist  he  is  a  member  of 

a  pionere  family,  and  is  at  pres- 
ent serving  a  two-year  term  on the  board  of  directors  of  th^^.J Screen  Actors  Guild.  JUl 

Accompanied    by    Florence" 
Cadrez  on  the  piano,  he  appear- 

ed   as    soloist    Monday    night    at 

the  "Youth  Rally  Against  War" at  the  Philharmonic  auditorium. 

ular. 

Dur^g  the  return  Engagement 

regular  bargain  matinees  will  b* 
given  eich  Saturday,  Wednesday 
and  Sunday.  In  additioB,  tw4 
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WHY  NOT  SUPPOtT  U? 
WMtvr  Laogw 

•m  CoKffoniio  lost  S— J«y  in  • 

wor*  Ndd  in  Hollywoci.  j 
AMiough  snch  ¥fMif*r  Laogn*  ffooM  as  fhoM 

•f  ¥fniM  W«lb,  Twkcy*  StMms  and  Sotdicli 
Pnig*  ort  mining,  llln  Philodclphio  Royol  Giontt, 

Mm  Im9im'«  tpork  dub,  stiff  beasts  "Ono-Wing" 

Wast,  liH  Wrigbt,  "Mnla"  Snttlos  and  Poppor  Bos- 
sott,  and  Jaka  Dvnn.  Tha  gang  makss  up  a  pcotty 
colorful  boH  dob. 

A  pork  that  con  soot  12,000  or  mora  found 

only  about  3800  tfcotoin  lost  Sunday  for  tht  looguo's 
opening  doubkhcodw.  Most  of  that  numbor  wars 

Nogroos.  Locotod  in  Hollywood  as  it  is  it  oppoors 

that  tho  majority  of  fans  would  b«  fvom  that  soc- 

tion.  Possibly,  as  tho  ioogus  goos  along,  they  will 

woks  up  out  thsrs  and  follow  in  the  woks  of  Gcorga 

Raft  who  b,  and  has  boon,  in  donstont  attsndancs 

at  this  spoctodo. 

Joo  Pirrona,  the  "father  of  the  league",  field- 
ed a  well-balanced  club,  one  which  from  all  oppeor- 

onces  will  afford  the  Negro  nine  no  little  competi- 
tion the  balance  of  the  season. 
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

SHORTS  IN  SPORTS:  Heor  that  Gene  Sorrol, 

the  rcstouronteur.  Elks'  ruler  and  sportsman,  has 

onother  fighter  under  his  wing,  one  George  Dil- 

worth.  Dilworth  wiH  campaign  in  lightweight  and 

welterweight  circles.  Sorral,  at  one  time  hod  on 

interest  in  Big  Boy  Bray,  present  State  colored  hea- 

vyweight champion  .  .  .  Dick  Dunkle,  the  football 

prognosticotor,  moy  hove  to  revomp  his  ratings  of 

coast  conference  teams  as  given  in  "Life"  recently. 

He  figures  ilCLA  will  do  no  better  than  seventh  in 

the  const  race  .  .  .  Negre  boxers  who  hare  illness 

among  relatives  or  in  the  family  ore  eligible  to  hove 

medical  treatment  administered  at  no  cost  to  them- 

•elves  by  the  State  Mhletic  Commission's  medical 

corps.  Boxers  should  contact  the  Community 

Builders,  room  3!6,  Lissner  BIdg.,  for  information. 

Incidentally,  Drs.  Corr,  E.  I.  Robinson  and  Warner 

Wright  were  sworn  in  early  this  week  in  the  offices 

of  commission  choirmon  Jerry  Giesler.  They  ore 

on  the  commission's  examining  boord,  having  been 

nomed  several  months  ogo  in  o  precedent-shatter- 

ing action  on  the  port  of  the  commission. 

ON  THE  GRID  FRONT 

Coaches,  players  and  sports  experts  lost  wee
k 

wera  unanimous  in  tabbing  Jackie  Robinson  one  o
f 

the  greatest  open  field  runners  ever  seen  o
n  the 

coast.  Guns  ora  already  booming  for  Robinso
n  and 

Kenny  Washington  as  potential  AH~A
mericans, 

depending,  of  course,  on  what  the  season
  brings 

■\-\  One  thing  b  cettain,  however,  the  Bruins  hove 

^  a  spirit  this  season  that  doesn't  smock  
of  dissension 

which  hos  chorocterixed  the  club  the  post  twoy
eors. 

M  a  result,  week  offer  week,  Aey  become  
a  tough- 

er, smoother  and  harder  gong  to  holt.  To  soy  the
y 

are  the  most  colorful  bunch  of  footballers 
 on  the 

cost  is  to  put  it  mildly.  They  hove  what  it 
 takes,  so 

look  out  use  u  A  I  A^ 
Speaking  of  USC,  the  Trojans  ore  sch

eduled  to 

m^  a  Negre  end  Sotordoy  when  the
y  face  the 

-Fightin'  IHinr  of  coach  Bob  Zuppke.  Hb  name 
 b 

Alphonse  Anders.  The  foct  that  he  is 
 on  the  varsity 

moons  only  one  thing-he's  G
OOD. 

Son  Jose  Stoto's  unbeoton  football  team  
opens 

Califomia  Collegitae  Athletic  ossocio
tion  seoson 

«  Son  Jose  tomorrow  ngiht.  The  
Glenn  Scoboy 

"Pop"  Womer-Bud  DeGroot  coached  team  boos
ts  a 

llMffO  backfieW  stor  in  Minter.  The  
CCAA,  o  new 

^forence,  b  composed  of  four  sto
tocoHeges,  Son 

Jooe,  Son  Diego,  Santo  Barbara  and 
 Fresno.   

■
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Hew  Boxinq  FindT^iiey  BotHes 
Visits  L.  A. 
to  town  for  a  '»««* '^ ''S?^ 

.fac  the   teititory    a*.*    nttmg 

Krtinent  that  may  blast 
 his 

,rtT  to  the  championship  no
w 

aekl  hr  Joe  Louis,  heavywei
ght 

bol^-^Shter  Louis  Smith  a
p- 

pear^ satisfied  with  w h at  he 

,  EwTbe  2S-.ear  old  youth  m 

^SJ  fa^  La.  Vegas  Nevada. 

k*a  is  ■taanaC'  with  his  man- 

S^  jS^th.  white,  a
t  the 

Xhmbar  boteL 

e^ter  boasts  «  fights  to  his 

aedit  Standfag  •  feet  J  d^m 

fe  height,  he  hm^rwdi  of» 
Indifli.  He  has  powerfol,  bro^ 
dMoUers  wid  deep  che  st  ft^ 

lapas  4owB  to  a  30  =«*  ,wMt 

.He  is  BgfatrfaSjJif  5«  ̂ »^J^ 
tnd  can  paw*  with  boOi  hn^ 
Aceording  to  lepona  on  sboo, he  is  a  master  ring 

WATKINS  INKS  UP« 

nne  year  antract  oa  l^aaUe  Wat- 
-iM.  ben^hw  been  filed  by  Jm 
vaiiMH.  Boafv.  it  WW  n- "aled  todar  fa  a  bnlletm  from 

-  State  AOUUt 

AT  FPBST'-.S*  says  Cari  Sawyer,  eaaefeteg  at  fitat,  as  •Vad"  mnm,  mt  Oka 
I  aa  Jae  Pitauie^  Major  Leagae  AU-Stan,  esMea  tet*  ttc  bag  ihwdhg  i^  "Omt- 

Wing  West,"  Philadelphia  nbhl  Giairts  first  baaeaun,  k  catching  Che  baH  •■  a  law  ttraw  ta  tte 
bag  in  the  first  gaaae  of  a  doabieheader  last^aaday  at  GHaum  Ffdda.  The  Ghuta  loot  bath  aads 
of  the  Winter  Leagne  opener.  n»*»  *t  watorfUM 

GIANTS  LOSE  BOTH  ENDS 
OF  WINTER  LOOPOPENER 

TO  PIRRONE'S  ALL-STARS 
Boneiti,  Bittaer  and  Stine  Smother 

Royal  Giants;  First  Ltk*  in  Opening  Tilt 
By  3.  CULLEN  FENTRESS  ^ 

Smart  pitching  by  Julio  Bonetti,  Johnnie  Bitt- 

Foley   Tennis 
Semi-finolist 
In  the  recently  held  Southern 

California  YMCA  Tenis  Tourna- 

ment, Ed^ar  Foley,  Western  Fed- 
eration president  and  Ross  Sny- 

der official,  upheld  the  prestige 
of  the  28th  Street  Branch  TT  by 
becoming  a  semi-fina£ist  and  dis- 

playing a  fine  brand  of  sports- 
manship. 

Tennis  among  Negroes,  as  typi- 
fied by  the  Ross  Snyder  Tennis 

J  ,         c»-        •     i.1-        1-1-         a-       «   J  J.I-  I  '^^^^'  "s   gaining   Southern   Cali- ner  and  Lee  Stine  in  the  clincnes  styrmed  the  scoring  1  fornia  recognition  for  the  first 
time.  The  organization  was  in- 

vited to  participate  in  the  recent- 
ly held  Pacific  Southwest  Tour- 

nament At  its  last  meeting,  the 
club  finished  plans  to  oiter  the 
Southern  California-  Intar-Club 
matches;  meeting  was  conducted 
in  Room  30»— City  Hall!  Next 
get-together  will  be  held  at  Ross 
Snyder  Playground  Oct  23. 

Uncdn  U.  (Mo.) 
Wins  52  to  6 
LIWOOLK  UNIVERSITY, 

JEFFERSON  CTTT  (Ma)^  Ort. 
U— A'  very  Maua  day,  an  atleiid- 
anee  of  sooie  500  students  and 
towiiaptuple.,  and  aa  excellent 
fimymt  field  was  4he  setting  fur 
Liadom's  opening  game  of  flie 

1939  gridirM  leiksan  last  Sator- 
day.  Tbe  Tigers  defeated  the 
Western  UniTenity  (Qundara, 

Kansas)  team,  S2-g  and  main- tained almost  the  same  margin 

of  superiority  in  ttkt  score  col- umn that  tbtt  set  in  1938,  when 
tlie  Kansas  lads  were  downed, 

48-0.  Wei^t  in  both  tbe  line  and 
hackfirid,  getaeral  shiftiness  and 
alertness,  and  a  much  better 

grai9>  of  Mil  players  told  the story,  of  the  difference  between 
the  two  teaa^ 

JiMNion  'Tmincies 
Torranto,  21-0 
Jordan  Hi^  aebooYa  aU-nat- 

ion's  team,  sparlced  by  fallback 
Herbtat  Liike  appeared  headed 
for  an  Eastenji  league  cfaampion- 

'-  ship,  trouncing  Torrance  21-0  in 
an  hitersectional  ivactice  game 
at  Torrance  last  Friday.  Duke 

contributed  15  of  the  Bulldogs' 
score,  booting  a  firid  goal  from 
the  seven  y«d  line  and  ripping 

throu^  guard  tor  the  scoond 
score.  Outstanding  play  .  was 
tunied  in  also  by  Alfred  Daniels 
and  JriBMS  Thompson. 

r 
efforts  of  the  Philo^elphio  Royal  Giants  fost  Sunday 
afternoon   at  GOmore  Field  andfGlover,  7;  Stme,  2  Hits:  off  Bitt- 
the  Negro  nine  lost  both  ends 
of  the  Winter  ̂ League  baseball 

opener,  9-3  and  3-2  to  Pironne's 
Major  League  All-Stars. It  was  the  first  time  in  10 
winters  that  tiie  Royal  Giants 
had  droppeod  both  ends  of  the 
opener.  A  crowd  of  3800  watched 
the  proceedings  as  the  league 
moved  into  its  new  quarters  at 
the  home  of  the  Hollywood 
Stars  of  the  Pacific  Coast  league. 
The  first  game  was  an  over- 

t  i  m  e  affair,  going  10  inning. 
Adams'  hit  thru  third  scoring 
Orsatti  and  Fern  Bell  clinched 

the  game. 

Taking  «i  early  lead  in  the 
second  game  on  a  home  nm  by 
Jake  Dimn  with  Carter  cm  base, 
the  Giants  blew  it  in  tbe  fourth 
and  fifth  innings  whoi  the  AU- Stars  scored  three  tallies. 
Frank  Demaree  hit  a  homer  in 

the  first  game  and  Dunn  and 
Barton  lifted  tlie  ball  over  tbe 
fence  in  the  abteeviated  tilt 

BOX  SCORE 
Ffnt  Game 

ALL  STARS            AB  H    O  A 
Orsatti,   rf   4  3      3  0 
Kress,    ss   5  14  6 
Bell,  cf   5  2      0  1 
Demaree,    If—   ^-3  110 
Adams,    3b   5  10  2 
Cfesell,    2b   ;.5  1       2  4 
►Barton,  lb   4  0    18  0 
Montgomery,    c   4  0      2  0 
Bonetti,   p   4  10  5 

ner:  3;  Glover,  7;  Stine,  1.  Runs 
scored:  Off  Bittner,  2;  Glover,  3. 

Struck  out:  By  Bitnerr,  3;  Glov- 
er, 3;  Stine,  2.  Bases  on  balls; 

Off  Bittner,  1;  Glover,  2.  Um- 
pires: Widner  and  PowelL 

Ist  Gaau 

PLAT  BT  PLAT 
FIRST   INNING 
ALL-STARS— Orsatti  filed  oat 

to  center.  Krcas  was  oat  to  the 

same  ̂ ot.  BeU  fUed  oat  to  Dona. 
No  rnaa,  no  hits,  no  errors. 
ROTAL  GIANTS— Carter 

grounded  ont,  Kress  to  Barton. 

Dnnn  was  safe  at  ftost  on  Krcas' 
error.  Wright  flied  oat  to  Dem- 

SotUos    sini^ed   tkr*  first 

Willie  Sloyfon 
GarfioM   Star 
What  Kenny  WaAington  was 

to  Lincoln  ISigh  adiool  in  "33, '34  and  '39,  Willie  Slayton,  big 
badt,  is  to  Garfield  Higli.  Slay- 
ton's  passes  pulled  the  Bulldocs 
out  of  the  hole  in  the  last  three 
minutes  of  play,  giving  a  {vae- 
tice  tilt  to  Garfield  over  Frank- 

lin 12  to  7,'  last  Friday  afternoon. 
Slaytcm  will  lie  seen  in  aetian 

Friday,  Oct  20,  against  Bell  in the  first  game  of  tbe  Eastern 
League. 

•rj-t-ii 

WAiaiNGTOIf.  t<XR  ante  I 

and  second,  Bonn  going  t^  tldrd    last  Friday  afternoon.  The  Demo 

Totals 39      9    30     18 

%.   GIANTS  AB 
Carter,    ss   .—5 
Dunn,  2b   5 
Wri^i   cf   9 
Suttles,   rf   5 
Hoskins,    11   -4 
West    lb   4 
Walker.   Sbi   4 
Bassett.    c   ~,~.m* 

O 
1 
5 
7 
3 
8 
4 
0 
4 

Totals 
A  S. 

R.JG. Errors: 
Runs: 

P.  V.  in  Bowl 
DALLAS.  Tex.  Oct  12.— The 

Wiley  WUdcata  and  the  Prairie 
View  Pantliers  move  into  town 

Monday  for  their  annual  bat- 
tle at  the  Cotton  BowL  This  bat- 
tle promises  to  far  outclass  any- 

thing that  these  ancient  rivals 
have  staged  in  ten  larevious  me- lees held  at  the  State  Fair  of 
Texas,  and  the  biggest  crowd  u 
expected  since  1936  wiien  20,- 
000  spectaton  saw  WflcF  troimce 
4be  Panthers  t-C. 

On  pre-senson  dopt  the  Pan- 
thers are  favored  to  trounce  tbe 

men  of  Wiley,  and  that  deds- ivfcly. 

DO  YOU  WANT 

SUCCESS 
IN   LIFE? 

5  40  9  30  4 

000000111  2—5 
100002000  0—3 
Kre:3,  **'  Adams,  Dunn. 
Orsatti,  Kress,  Bell, 

Demaree,  Barton,  Dunn,  Hoskins, 
West  Home  r  ns:  Demaree. 
Two-base  hits:  BeU,  2;  Hoskins. 
SMerfbee:  Denree  Stolen  bas- 

es: Orsatti  Winning  pitcher:  Po- 
nettiL  Losing  pitcher:  McDuffie. 
Innings  pitdied:  By  Bonetti,  10; 
McDidfie.  10.  Struck  out:  By 

Bonetti,  1;  McDa£tie,  3:  Bases^oi 
balls:  0£f  Bonetti,  0;  McDoffiev 
1  Umpires:  Powell .  and  Widner. 

SBCONV 
ALft  STARS 
OrsaUti.   rf. 
Krela,   sa 
BeO,    cfc Demaree, 
Adams, 

Cissell.    : 
Bvrtbn,    Ik 
MoBtgianery, Bittner,   p. 
Stine,   p. 

Totak 

okiac''
 

R.  ouum Carter, 

Dunn.  2b. 

Wntfit.  e£ 

SotUes,  rf.' 
Hosldna; 

West    lb. 
Walker.   Sb.. Baaaett.  c Glover,  p. 

•Hanrey 

Totals A.  «. 

a 
M     4    21 

•  ••3  1  •».-> 2  •  i  •  t  •  9-3 

base.  Hoskins  singled  to  left,, 
Dnnn  scoring.  West  gioundod  to 
Cissell  and  was  thrown  oat  at 
first  1  mn,  2  hits,  1  error. 

SECOND  INNING 
ALL-STARS— Demaree  filed 

oat  to  Wright  in  eenterfield.  Ad- ams was  oat,  MeDoffie  to  West 
CisaeU  filed  oat  teHoskiBa.  No 

rans,  no  hits,  no  errors. 
ROTAL  GIANTS— Walker  htt 

n  slow  roUer  to  Adama  at  third 

hose,  went  to  second  when  tte 

ball  went  over  Barton's  bead. 
Baaaett  flied  to  Cissell  who 
.•angkt  Vbe  ball  behind  second 

baae.  MeDofOe  was  thrown  oat 

fini  by  Kraaa.  Carter  waa  oat, 
Boawtti  to  Barton.  No  rana,  1  hit, 
no  errors. 

—   ' .  i 

THIRD  INNWC^     „     ̂  

A  L  L-S  T  A  R»^  Montgomery 

foaled  oat  to  Bamett.  B»'*«" 
filed  oat  to  Hoaktes  in  left  field. 

Bonetti  gioanded  to  Carter  who 
fknw  him  oat  at  ffrat  No  mns, 
no  bRs,  no  errors.  j   
ROTAL  GIANT»r-l>«™«{^ 

Demos  Threaten  Prep  Big- 
Wigs;  Whip  Loyolo,  6-0 

Jefferson  High  school's  all-Iet-Ycould  want  Harry  EdeJaoo.  for- terman  varsity  stadu  up  ss  a 
definits  thieat  to  the  big-wigs  of 
p*^r  fo-^tbali  since  defeatiiig 
Loyo'a  High  6-0  on  ruiton  Field 

craits'  well  seasoned  line  and 
rparkplug  backf ield  wUl  tiTn  on 
the  heat  in  the  Southern  League 
opener  with  Fronont  at  Fremont 
Friday  of  next  week. 
PractJcaUy  everyt^g  a  coach 

down.  BsMttI  to 

hit  to  Barton  and  was  oaj.  sa»- 
tka  was.  safe  an  Kress*  error. HoAbn  was  oat  at  first  «■  f^- 
er  to  Barton.  No  rnhs,  no  hits,  1 error. 

atagled 

FOURTH  INNING     _, 

ALL^TARS— Orairtti 
thm   second.  KroL  ^      ̂  

swinging.  Ben  hRa|  ««^  *• 

Walker  at  ttird  i^i*  caoa^  Or- satti off  second.  •«*?_."£ 

at  first  Demaree  filed  i«  » 
Wright  In  center.  Nd  moa,  1  am. 

ROTAL    GlANTSl-Wort        

oat  Bonetti  to  Bartan.  Wator Wtt  oat  at  fini.  »«■  «;l"S: 

ton.  Baaaett  filed  o^lo  On^ 

in  ri^  tkM.  No  vjna,  ■•'■■■> no  errors.^   _,      ■! ;J|  II.' 
FIFTH  INNDWl      Vt     _. 

Mgfc  one  to  Cartar.  <aaaan  "g 

ont  to  DeaMa4a^  B^nin'  noioa 
onk  toWcst  No  rana,  no  Mta, 
■*ROT^t  GIANTS— afci»a«>a 

ifaMii  ant  Outer  flini^ad  ta 

Carter.  Wright  gfonniod  ant  tn Womoi^l 

     naoNG 
ALL    STAR 

flMonlto 
•nt.  Cuter  «n 

Jfo caANTSJ-*  n  1 1 1  o  a 

same  spot  Kress 
Deauree  filed  ant 
KresB  scoring. 
to  Dnnn  at 
oat  to  Wrigkt  in 
2  hits,  no 

to  third. to  deep  left 

Uftad  one 
Oaaeil  lUcd I  mn, 

luts,  no  crroia. 
ROTAL  GIANTS— Carter  fliad 

oat  to  OrsattL  Dann  gronnded 
oat  Bonetti  to  Bartan.  Wright 
filed  oat  toOnatti.  No  rana,  no 
hila,  no  errara. 

Eicnr  BDMNING 

ALL  STARS— Barton OB  l>ann's  error. 
strw^i  ont  Bonetti 

rlgM,  Bartan  gotag  tn  tUri.  Or- 
satti singiod  to  Mt  Bartan  sear- 
ing. Krms  fwocd  Orsatti  at  see- ond.  BeU  filed  oat  to  Sntttea  In 

rl^ht  1  ran.  2  Uts,  1  error. 
ROTAL  GIANTS— Snttlcs  waa 

oat,  Adanm  to  Barton,  naallni 
was  ttrown  oat  at  first  by  CisB- 
elL  West  graanded  o^  Ciaaen 
to  Bartan.  No  mna.  na  hita,  no 

NINTH  INNING  '  ̂*^ ALL-STARS— Soamroe    fcH    a 

the    lettfield 
M*   to  ttc 

aaoM  apot  CiartI  singied  to  con 
ter.  Barton  flIad  ont  tn  Snttlea. 

t  hiia,  no  cmts. 
ROTAL  GlANTS-^Walkar -Ite- 

ed  ont  to 
ed  to 

at  first  Mdhdfio  lonlod  ont  tn 

No 

mer  Trojan  gi^t  has  in  tho  30- 
odd  youngsters  who  are  raring 

to  go  for  the  "Green  and  GoHT. 

He  has  a  line  of  veterans,  avo-- aging  180  pounds,  a  deceptive 
ttacicfield.  and — Joe  Black. 

Black,  the  school's  grid  hero, 
is  a  regular  Jackie  Robinson. 

Playing  at  ri|^t  half,  he's  the fastest  plunging-est  most  eltis- 
ive  ball  carrier  Jeff  has  had  in 

years.  I  |, 
NOT  ALONE 
What  makes  the  <±eese  more 

binding,  as  tbe  saying  goes,  be 
isn't  by  himself.  In  Tom  Pollard, ace  hurdler,  the  Demos  liave  as 

fyt  a  man  as  BUcIe,  a  fine  pass- er, a  good  blockn.  Tb«i  there 
are  Sam  Matlock,  sufaatitate  left 
half  for  Pollard,  and  fullback 
Arthur  M<»gan,  both  ball  pack- 
ers  of  ability.  It  was  Matlodc, 
yihote  30-yard  pass  to  left  end 
Willie  Cook,  in  the  fourth  quar- 

ter scored  tbe  game's  only  acorc. 
Speaking  of  ends,  in  Cook,  170 

pounds,  and  Howard  Hu^es, 
164,  the  Democrat  end  zones  are 

unply  protected.  Cook  is  anoth-< 
er  Woody  Strode,  a  pan  snatch- 
er  and  oppoait|oD  smearer.  Mar- 

ion Mender,  at  quartohadc,  k 

tlic  team  "brain  trust"  and  left 
^uard  Tom  Williams,  right  guard 
Pete  De  Santes,  and  tackleo  Joe 
Woods  and  Jimmy  Rodokm,  tite 

squad's  *'beef  trusts." 

TENTH  INNING  -x.i-l  i 
.    AIX-SXARS-Banettrteii 
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The  Democrats  vMtly  re- semble UCLA  .  .  .  eapcdally  ttic 
Bruins' in  bad  spota.  Ihey  kick, 
as  the  Bruins  do,  on  tho  third 

down,  even  tttoogfa  diey're  bslf- way  to  payotf  tpiitury.  Tfcey 
try  bucks  tiuaagn  «enln  at  in- opportime  awaBaits  wben  they 
have  the  beat  Ond-oround  and 
oif-tacUe  material  in  the  ILen- 
gue,  Tbxit  paaaes,  vtntnreaame 
th'  .0  spanning  30  to  40  yards, too-oddora  dUk.  They  fn^Ue 
and  like  tiie  Briiki*  oC  yeoter- 
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'  Disease 
(The  United  States  of  America  is 

offering  from  o  chronic  disocdtfr 

hat  most  wise  men  thought  dead 

tventy-five  years  ago  when  o  wor 
fas  fought  about  it.  The  disease  is 
n*  which  we  would  rwt  expect  to 

ind  in  "the  world's  greatest  de- 

Ypcrocy",  but  it  is  here.       /  ,t  I 

AiXtT  three  hundred  years  to- 
etlier  as  master  and  slave,  and 

fter  seventy-five  years  of  relation- 

hip  OS  neighbors,  it  would  seem 
TOt  block  and  white  Americans 

Tould  be  in  process  of  forgetting 

jciol  prejudices  and  enmities.  The 

lony  great  and  good  black  rnen  who 

ave  served  their  country  with  loy- 

Ity  thought,  perhaps,  that  their  ex- 

mple  might  leid  to  a  greater  toler- 

nce  and  understanding  among  fel- 
►w  Americans.  The  black  soldiers 

ho  died  heroicoly  in  every  Ameri- 
3n  war  since  the  Revolution 

lought,  perhaps,  that  they  were 

elping  to  construct  a  society  in 

hich  prejudice  slowly  would  be 

iminated.  And  the^reat  biQck  sci- 

itists  who  contributed  to  the  de- 

*lopment  and  birth  of  most  Am- 
ican  industries  thought,  .perhaps, 

lot  they  wpre  adding  their  mite  to 

«  gradual  destruction  of  Intoler- 

ice.    ,1  •  _*.'•' 
According  to. latest  re0orts  from 

arious  ports  of  Southern  Colifor- 

3,  these  men  were  mistaken.  Symp- 

MTis  of  "the  disease"  crop  up  all 
XHjt  us.  A  Chamber  of  Camera* 

I  a  nearby  town  adopts  a  resolution 

>  favor  rociol  restrictions  in  desir- 

sle  property  areas.  Discrlminotion 

I  public  jploces^,  restaurants  and 

5tel§,  ̂ rows  by  leops  and  bounds. 

High  School  principal  emborros- 
fs  his  cobred  students  by  openly 

:ating  that  "most  of  the  distur- 

3nces"  at  local  football  games  "ore 

je  to  the  Negro  race".  AH  these 
lings—rhints,  intortgible  evidences 

•  o  deep  and  growing  wojl  of  racial 

limosity.  While  the  nation's  con- 
smnotion  focuses  brilliantly  upon 

srsecution  five  thousand  miles 

ivoy  in  Nazi  Germany,  it  foils  to 

jtect  appearances  of  similior  op- 

'ession  in  America.  •m 

On  ail  front!,  we  find  quiet*^  in- eoses  in  racial  discrimination, 

lere  is  but  one  figure  in  American 

Fe  wix>  is  immune  from  a  dis- 

•iminatory  urge- the  tax  collector, 
h  yea,  Negroes  pay  taxes  equal  to 

lose  of  any  other  group,  in  many 

laces,  higher  taxes.  But  the  return 
om  their  taxes  to  block  masses  is 

try  weak,  indeed.  Perhaps  it 
ould  be  well  for  the  U.  5.  to  cemem- 

er  that  unjust  taxation  once  cous- 

d  0  revolution  in  the  thirteen  cplofi- 

*'*^  J  !  REMEDY?  "^3^::^ There  are  two  important  reasons 

•>r  the  unfortunate  growth  of  rqciat 
nmities  betweeii  blook  orwJ  white 

aces  in  Southern  California.  First 

le  Negro  has  used  his  ballot  in- 
omptently.  Second,  the  tremend- 
us  influx  of  unskilled  black  labor 

rom  the  South,      ,  ,     ̂      ... 

As  in  all  Amiericoh  politics,  fn$ 
reatest  flow  In  the  Negro  polltlcoJ 

icture  is  this  "boss"-ih  this  cose,  a 
ark  skmned  boss:.  Thei  professional 

oliticlon  is  probably  the  most 

angerous  criminot  loose  in  Ameri- 

0  today.  His  works  hove  been  par- 

iculorly  disastrous  among  tttock 

eople.  Negro  voters  hav^  albwed 

heir  politico!  looders.  to  be  shoped, 

srmed,  foshiooed  and  honded  out 

a  them  by  the  two  notional  politi- 
q\  nrKJchines.  Both  parties  hove 

een  abl#  to  select  colored  leoders 

l^rly  subnnissive^  tp.  ;carry  the 
ormer,  to  I«nrJ  the  oTock  sheep  to 

slaughter. 
The  immense  power  of  the  bfeick 

electorote  has  ben  smothered  by  the 

cheap  mercenaries  who  hove  often 

led  it.  Nationally  and  locally,  hafftl 

picked  Twentieth;  century  Uiicle 
Thomases  hove  turned  traitor  to  the 

best  interests  of  tHeir  constituenq<. 

With  the  subtle  bribe  of  a  high 

sounding  title  or  a  high  salaried  jjov- 
ernmentol  post,  white  politicos  hove 

pushed  their  block  dupes  about  on 
the  political  chess  board  for  ov6r  o 
half  century.  Identical  ends  hove 

been  achieved  with  the  not-so-sub- 
tle technique  of  a  transfer  of  funds 

in  some  "Big  Shot's"  bock  roon^. 

All  in  all,  the  voting  power  of 

black  masses,  their  rrwst  potent 

weapon  in  the  battle  _of  prejudices, 
has  been  polluted  ahd  debased  by 

their  own  leaders.  When  o  caihdi- 

dote  for  high  office  has  been  elected 

through  the  support  of  a  great  mor 

jority  of  black  voters,  usually  he 

feels  very  little  responsibility  to  this 

portion  of  his  constituency.  Why? 

Well,  some  black  leader  has  sold  him 

this  vote,  perhaps  so  much^per.head. 
There  is  no  question  of  responsibility 

In  the  official's  mind-his  block  sup- 

porters ore  bought  and  paid  for. 

What  if  the  sanitation  in  the.  col- 
ored district  Is  broken  down  and  the 

mortality  rote  disproportionately 

high?  What  if  there  is  discrimina- tion in  the  civil  service?  What  if  the 

whole  race  carries  o  knife  quivVer- 
ing  in  its  bock?  When  he  ne^s  the 

block  vote  again,  Joshua .T,  So-and- 
So  will  be  ready  to  sell  it  to  him. 

Then,  there's  the  other  great  prob- 
lem which  the  Negro  race  in  South- 
ern California  faces  today:  the  in- 
flux of  untrained,  uneducated  mas- 

ses from  the  South. 

For  many  years,  o  vast  number  of 
colored  people  have  been  migrating 
onnuoly  to  California  from  the  deep 

south.  However,  nothing  in  the  his- 
tory of  the  state  equals  the  tremen- 
dous inflow  of  block  masses  during 

the  lost  three  or  four  years. 

In  the  past,  Negroes  established 
in  the  West  have  token  on  attitude 

similar  to  that  of  their  white  neigh- 
bors in  regarding  each  successive 

wove  of  block  immigration  from  the 
South.  They  lifted  their  eyebrows 

and  said,  in  effect,  "you  creatures 
'ore  far  below  us".  They  failed  to  see 
the  obvious  fact  that  these  masses 

of  block  newcomers  could  quickly 

overthrow  all  the  progress  in  racial 
understanding  that  hod  been 

achieved  on  the  West  Coast  during 

fifty  years  of  hard  fighting  for  poli- 
tical and  economic  rights.  By  sheer 

weight  of  numbers,  the  southerners, 
unaccustomed  and  untrained  to  the 

higher  responsibilities  of  liberal  gov- 
ernment, hit  Los  Angeles  with  a  stun- 

ning impact.  I  '  !  * 

'.("i  ̂If  only  as  a  sirrlple  measure!  for 
self^reservotion,  veteran  block  citi- 

zens of  California  must  take  on  ac- 

tive port  in  training  incoming  Ne- 

groes, from  the  South  in  basic  rules 
of  culture.  This  problem,  however, 

.  cannot  be  approached  with  any  false 

ideas  of  superiority  and  condescen- 
sion.^ Unseemly  loudness  in  public 

places  by  Negroes  fresh  from  the 
lower  strata  of  souther^  life  is  underr 

standoble.  At  home  they  were  not 

■  pernvtted  to  enter  sd^alled  "white" 
theatres  and  restaurant^;  it  is  no 

wonder  that  they  sometimes  revel 

loudfy  in  the  non-segrfegotory  free- 
dom of  Los^ngeles. 

By  instilling  in  these  pfopie, 

.  lespeciolfy  th^  youth,  on  appreckjticin 

for  inconspicuous  conduct  in  public 

places,  kx:al  residents  will  be  saf e^ 
guarding  their  liberties  Fn  the  most 

propticoi  ar>d  intcHiaent  monner. 

Above,  all,  our  WIgh-ups  must  re- 
al^xe  that  the  southern  Immlaron* 

is  ;more  fhdn  o  pawn  to  oe  pushed 

oilixind  duririg  elections  and  foVigot- 
ten  after^them. 

•  ON  THI  rOUTICAL 
HORIZON 

CWmCOMAH  QtA  RauDus- sea  of  tiie  SevtBth  distHct 
has  riiown  himaeU  to  be  a  true 
reprewntative  of  the  people.  For 
many  yean,  Coundlmen  of  the 
district  have  forgotten  the  East- 
side  after  election.  Raamussen, 
it  seems,  has  a  very  fine  memory. 
He  has  personally  conducted 

Nbvestigations  into  slum  hous- 
iW  conditions  on  the  Eastside, 
is  one  of  the  most  enthusiastic 

si^pporters  of  prompt  construc- titni  of  dum  clearance  projects 
in  Los  Angeles.  Incidentally,  a 
great  deal  of  mysterious  opposi- 

tion has  developed  against  the 
project  whidi  is  making  the  bat- 

tle for  immediate  building  a  very 
tough  one.  It  is  hinted  firom  in- 

formed circles  that  Real  Estate 

'^ogules  are  secretly  behind  ̂ the 
anti-project  moves. 

It  has  been,  discovered  that  one 
Eastside  property  o^vner  clears 

a  $600.00  pit  m'^nth  profit  on thirty  small  cabins  occupied  by 
one  h<jndred  and  fifty  eight  per- sons. 

Planned  Federal  housmg  .pro- 
ject will  rent  apartments  m>m 

137.00   to   $40.00   per   mop.th. 
Councilman  Rasmussen,  in  a 

speech  before  the  Lucy  Laney 

unit  of  the  Women's  Republican 
Study  Clubs  meeting  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  C.  Leonard  Monday  af- 

ternoon, looked  forward  to  the 
day  when  project  dreams  will 
become  a  reali 

•        •        •        • 

Ham  and  Eggs  election  day 
draws  near.  It  is  surprising  how 
many  citizens  have  been  duped 
by  the  impossible  promises  of 
tills  proposal.  The  entire  notion 
is  fantastic,  as  any  tifained  econ- 

omist will  verify.  Pollution  of 
the  currency  is  no  solution  to 
our  economic  ills. 

The  very  fact  that  the  meas- 
ure has  attracted  such  wide  ap- 

proval, however,  is  an  indict- 
ment against  our  entire  monetary 

system.  The  whole  scheme  must 
be  a  pretty  rotten  failure  if  such 
a  crack-pot  idea  as  Ham  and 
Eggs  can  gain  a  foothold  in  the 
good  graces  of  public  opinion. 
Most  of  those  who  baclc  this 
measure  °  are  am(mg  the  loweir 
bracket  workers  or  the  unem- 

ployed. When  we  shriek  that 
Thirty  Dollars  Every  Thursday 
will  ruin  the  state,  this  means 
very  little  to  them.  When  it  is 
pointed  out  that  opposition  to 
the  scheme  involves  a  responsibil- 

ity to  the  welfare  of  the  state, 
our  Ham  and  Egger  is  unmoved. 
Why?  For  so  long,  the  state  has 
neglected,  its  responsibility  to 
the  unemployed  worker  that  he 
is  not  in  the  mood  to  grow  alarm- 

ed over  unfulfilled  duty  to  that 
state. 

The  basic  economic  injustice 
that  reduced  so  many  Americans 
to  paupers  is  returning  like  a 
boomerang  to  smite  its  perpetra- 

tors. Ham  and  Eggs  will  wreck 
"Big  Business"  in  Califomiai 
The  tragic  part  is  that  everything 
else  wUl  be  wrecked  along  with 
it  Tampering  with  the  currency 
is  the  most  dangerous  and  ill  ad- 

vised procedure  that  a  people 
can  follow.  So  few  are  able  to 

see  this. 
There  is  nothing  wrong  with  U. 

S.  currency  that  we  have  to  con- 
coct some  special  California 

money  of  our  own.  Mere  manu- 
facture of  paper  bills  cannot 

solve  anything.  The  Ham  and 

Eggs  scheme  attacks  America's great  problem  hind  part  before. 
The  trouble  is  not  with  the  mon- 

ey itself,  but  with  the  distri- 
bution of  it  Thirty  Dollars  Ev- 

ery Thursday  is  a  grand  Utopian 
EVASION  of  the  issue.  There  is 

something  wrong  with  our  mone- 
tary system  alright — what  with 

some  men  having  billions  and 
others  nothing — ,  but  Ham  and 
Eggs   is  not   the   solution.   Vote 

"NO"! 

•  •     •    • 

C.  Leon  de  Aryan  was  looser 
in  a  bout  with  the  Supreme 
Court  to  recover  a  one  cent  over- 

charge sales  tax. 
De  Aryan  argued  that  the  sales 

tax  is  3  per  cent  while  a  tax 
of  one  cent  on  a  fifteen  cents 
purchase  was  at  the  rate  of  6.67 

per  cent. 
The  gentleman's  mathematics are  O.  K.,  btit  the  government 

decided  with  the  state.  Coinci- dence. 
The  matter  of  over  taxation  is 

beginning  to  penetrate  the  think- 
ing of  the  average  citizen.  Which 

was   not   alwajrs  the  case. 

• ,  •    •    • 
Whatever  happened  to  that 

American  ship  which  was  sup- 
posed to  be  sunk  by  Nazi  sub- 

marines? Sounds  like  the  fine 
Italian  hand  of  British  propa- 

ganda trying  to  get  American 
neutrality  in  Dutch  from  where 
wc  stand.  Look  out  for  that  Win- 

ston Churchill,  First  Lord  of  the 
British  Admiralty.  He  knows 
more  about  the  physchology  of 
American  masses  than  most  U; 
S.  Congressmen.  He  wrote  one 
of  ttie  greatest  series  of  Ameri- 

can historical  novels  ever  pub- 
lUied.  If  anybody  can  talk  Am- 

erica into  this  war,  it  is  Winston 
Churchill! 

Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron  has 

anpioutnced  a  reduction  in  tele- 
phone tolls, for  Los  Angeles  sub- 

scribers. Thank  ymx  kindly,  May- 

or! •  •    •    • 
Califcnn^'s;- Senator  Johncon 

is  not  a  nonentity  in  Washington. 
But  this  Colorado  Johnson  (D.) 
stqn>ed  out  in  front ioCihe  John- 

son familsr  i^  Washington  Mon- 
dqr  when  he  defied  adminisfra^ 
tion  lorces  in  a  fight  to  recess 
CotgiieaB  (or  du«e  days  in  order 
that  tiic  Preaident  would  have 
time  to  wdotaJtt  the  role  of 
Europtm  pwiceBiilcir. 

Hie  propoirt  was  overwhelm- ingly, defeated. 

IN  HIS  OWN  MCKYARD 

•OTHER  PAPERS  SAY: 

Fine  Hotels  ilb  Los  Angelet  ". Says  ROT  WILKIN8,  in  his  "Watditower"  colomn,  Oct. 
The  Nenf  York  Amsterdun  News. 

7  ianie  of 

BT  ROT  WILKINS 

(In  his  "Watchtower"   column 
9ct.  7isBae  of  New  York 

Amsterdam  News) 

here  is  a  good  comfortable  liv- 
ing and  perhaps  a  small  fortune 

waiting  ̂ or  anyone  who  chooses 
to  go  into  the  business  of  pro- 

viding a  clean  rooming  house  or 
small  hotel  and  well-cooked 
meals  for  Nqgro  travelers.  We 
are  here  on  our  way  Iwck  to 
New  York  after  three  weeks  of 
motoring  through  the  West  The 
greatest  question  in  the  minds  of 
Negro  travelers  is  not  the  cost  of 
accomodations,  but  whether  they 
can  be  secured.  For  your  car  you 
receive  the  finest  service  and  the 
greatest  courtesy.  But  the  ques- 

tion of  meals  and  stopping  plac- 
es is  the  gr^at  question. 
For  my  money,  Los  Angeles 

has  the  finest  hotel  accomoda- 
tions for  colored  people  in  the 

entire  country.  New  York,  Phila- 
delphia, Chicago,  Cleveland, 

Washington,  St  Louis  and  Cin- 
cinnati cannot  touch  the  Angel 

City.  We  had  one  unfortimate 
and  maddening  experience  with 
a  well-known  Ciiicago  hoteL  We 
had  written  in  plain  English  for 
two  rooms  with  bath  and  had 
sent  a  deposit  in  advance  which 
was  more  than  fifty  per  cent  of 
the  cost  of  the  rooms.  Yet  whoi 
we  arrived  a  woman  in  the  party 
was  assigned  to  a  room  with  a 
CONl^IECnON  BATH,  shared 
with  two  men  tenants  of  the 
hotel.  We  were  told  when  wa 
registered  that  she  would  have 
to  share  this  bath  and  she  went 
about  her  business,  only  to  be 
called  by  the  night  clerk  at  3 
a.  m.  and  told  to  unlock  her 
bathroom  door  so  the  man  next 
door  could  use  the  facilities!. And 
then,  the  place  was  hot  clean. 
The  towels  were  gray  and  rag- 

ged. The  curtains  looked  as 
though  they  had  not  been  laund- 

ered for  months.  The  only  re- 
deeming feature  was  the  excell- 

ent food  in  the  cafe  concession. 
So  when  we  arrived  in  Los 

Angeles,  we  claimed  our  reser- 
vations at  the  Dunbar  Hotel  with 

considerable  misgivings.  But  ev- 
erything was  just  the  opposite 

from  what  we  have  come  to  ex- 
pect in  "Negro"  '.otels.  The  bell 

boy  was  intelltfent  polite  and 
efficient.  The  desH  clerk  was 
courtesy  itself.  We  arrived  in  the 
city  before  midnight  on  a  Satur- 

day, but  did  not  get  to  the  hotel 
until  after  i;30:  Nevertheless,  we 
were  able  to  have  sandwiches 
sent  t<}  the  room  promptly  from 
the  grill  downstairs.  An  all- 
night  valet  service  toojc  care  of the  wrinkled  suits  and  dresses 
and  delivered  them  next  morn- 

ing as  soon  as  we  were  awake. 
The  bathroom  was  spotless,  as 
was  the  linen.  The  curtains  were 
fresh  arid  heat  The  Sunday 
morning  paper  was  brought  to 
our  door.  The  rates  Were  reas- onable. 

LOS  ANGELES  i.x     .^ 

^tourist  homes  in  towns;  a  dis- tinguished from  tourist  cabin 

camps  and  hotels.  Cololred  peo- 
ple could  do  the  same  thing.  All 

one  needs  is  a  little  elbow  grease 
to  keep  the  pkta  cte^n,  clean 
liner,  a  clean,  modem  bathroom, 
and  some  good  cooking.  These 
kind  of  establishments  can 
charge  a  little  more  and  get  it 
We  gladly  paid  $4  one  night  in 
an  ui>-to-date  tourist  camp 
whereas  in  ttie  same  town  a  col- 

ored woman  was  offering  brok- 
en-down shelter  for  $2.50. 

Our  people  complain  about 
opportunities  being  closed  to 
them,  and  yet  they  will  not  make 
use  of  those  chances  Which  are 
right  in  their  laps. 

Divine  ond  tiie  BoptistS; 
When  the  Baptists  held  their 

convention  in  Philadelphia,  re- 
cently, it  so  happened  that  Fath- er Divine  and  his  cultists  were 

also  assembled  in  the  "City  of 
Brotherly  Love"  to  hold  forth 
with  three  days  of  meetings, 
parades,  etc.  It  was  reported  that 
many  persons  attending  the  Bap- tist convention  strayed  away 

from  the  Municipal  auditorium 
where  it  was  held  long  enough 

to  eat  aa  few  of  Divine's  15-cent meals.  '   -        i 
AlQiough  some  of  tne  good 

Baptists  who  partook  of  Father 
Divine's  festive  beard  at  fifteen 
cents  a  throw  might  haVe  done 
so  out  of  mere  curiosity,  many 
of  them  did  so  to  save  money. 

(That  Father  Divine's  15  cent 
meals  have  been  virtual  life  sav- 

ers to  many  Harlemites  during 
the  last  decade  is  an  esltablished 
fact). 

Meanwhile,  a  nice  question  was 
raised  at  the  two  Philadelphia 
meetings:  must  the  conventional 
church,  as  represented  by  the 

Baptists  and  all  other  denomina- 
tions, give  to  their  flocks  some- 
thing more  in  the  form  of  mat- 
erial benefits  I  here  on  earth — must  religion  be  placed  ion  9 

food,  shelter  and  clothing  ba^? 
sterdam  News.    caU 
—From    the    New   Torii 

sterdam  News.  — Editorial 

6UIST  doTORIAL 
If  iM^md  iMirf  Frhfice  SlioiiM  U  OefMfed  , . . 
By  WOUAM  PICncHS 

Here  In  San  Tmtaa^  I  haVe^this  time  that  Hitler  and  Us  IH- 

(le  gag'  at  Gflcinan  murderera are  tbe.lmoct  guilty  lot  in  the 
meat?— 9his  week  minded  radio 

prewber  sinopljr  *iy%  "all  of them  are  guil^,  «nd  exp«Aa 

us  to  stop  <Knr  thinking  at  that 

foolish,  inconclusive  point  "We are  all  sinoerc",  of  co«irse.  But there  are  sinners  and  SINNERS! IF  HRlrKR  WIN8 

If  Httto-  wins  thi»  war,  even 
the  preediiog  oC  that  foolirii preacher  will  base  no  more  right 
in  the  world,  unlew  the  Uhited 
States,  done,  can  stand  against 

triumphant  dietatenb^  and  pre- vent it  from  invading  that 
preacher's  world  and  stopping 

his  month.  How  c  preacher  can 
cunningly  seek  to  oeulpate  the 
world's  worst  murderer  since 

Torquemada  is  one  of  the  mys- 
teries, even  for  those  ■oiho  deal in  sophistries. 

The  President  of  the  United' 
States  is  rignt:  we  should  madce^ 

munitions,  goods,  guns — and  sell to  j«^o  can  cMne  and  get  it — 
knowing  full  well  that  France 
and  England  are  likely  to  get 
most  of  it  And  the  American 

people  and  their  President  will 
rejoice  in  that  eventually,— and 
we  the  people  can, say  so  boldly. 
The  President  is  not  ia  our  posi- tion and  cannot  say  so  as  boldly. 

There  is  no  doubt  except  in 

heads  that  think  only  with  their 
tongues  and  in  souls  that  move only  in  sentimentality  and  good 
wishes,  there  is  no  doubt  in  any 
clear  head  that  England 
France  are  this  minute  holdi;  ̂  

the  front  line  for  all  free  civili^ zation  in  this  world.  Yes,  they 

helped  to  make  Hitler. — helped 

Gamaay  to  make  him.  But  with- out the  help  of  (Jerroany,  even 
against  the  opposition  of  misled 
C^rmans  they  are  resolved  to 
destroy  him.  That  will  by  no 
means  be  to  their  discredit — We 
do  riot  dislike  Germans:  we  have 
more  Gorman  friends  than  Am- erican. But  Hitler  is  today  the 
greatest  menace  to  those  friends. 

jurt  listened  to  a  preacher  over 
the  radio,  who  might  have  been 
Fritz  Kuhn,— except  that  he  had 
a  teary  voice  and  inoie  cunning 
in  his  phraseology,  as  he  tried  to 
"white-wash"  Hitter,  while  say- 

ing sanctimoniously  that  he  was 
not  trying  to  wiiite-waah  that  in- dividtiaL  It  is  amazing  how  peo- 

ple can.  ratiqnalizer-especially 
some  ̂ f  those  who  realize  that 
their  kguments  are  opposed  to 
•vtsry  obvoius  fact— Thik  preach- 

er says  that  '"req>onsibility  for 

this  was  is  divided",— that  "Hit- ler made  the  war,  but  the.  Allies 
made  Hitler".  Iliat  seems  so 

snappy  and  pat— until  you  use 
your  brains.  Everybody  knows 

that  all  war*  are  caused  "by  all 
of  us",  and  all  that;  and  every- 
bo<^  that  THINKS,  knows  that 
it  is  idiotic  to  say  "the  Allies 
made  Hitler", — as  if  Germany 
had  noticing  whatever  to  do  with 
the  production  of  Hitler.  Of 
course,  France  and  Great  Brit- 

ain, and  the  United  States,  and 
all  the  rest  of  us  have  made 

Hitler.  So  what?*  The  Allies  are 
now  trying  to  destroy  Hitler, — 

tying  to  do  away  with  the  mon- ster wJiich.  they  only  HELPED 
to  make, — but  Germany,  who  al- so had  a  VERY  GREAT  HAND 
IN  HIS  MAKING,  is  not  trying 
to  do  away  with  him.  Germany 
■vnd  the  Allies,  and  others,  all 
together  made  Hitler, — ^but  only 
the  Allies  at  this  moment  are 
trying  to  destroy  him  and  save 
their  lives,  and  the  life  of  all  of 
us  who  believe  in  freedom  and 

human  equality.       '' 
How  much  more  sanity  in  the 

President  of  Yale  university, 
who  tells  his  students  that  the 
defeat  of  France  and  Britain 
would  be  the  greatest  possible 

calamity  "for  the  United  States". Only  weak  minds  fail  to  see  tiiat: 
England  and  France  are  also 
guilty  nations  (there  never  have 
been  guiltless  nations),  but  is 

any  one  so  hypocritical  pro-Hit- ler as  to  pretend  that  he  cannot 
understand    tiiat    nihile    all    a^e   and  only  in  a  slightly  lesser  de- 
guilty,    there   can  ̂ >i   no    doubt   gree  the  greatest  menace  to  us. 

•The  LAUKDRYMAN     T^ 
ajELLO,  folks;    I    am    gettingf  FEND  and  ANNEX  it  at  one  and sick  and  tired  of  hearirig 

people — ^who  ought  to  know 
better— talking  about  the  re- 

sponsibility of  our  nation  for  the 
safety  of  the  Dominion  of  Can- 

ada, a  British  possession.  Ever 
so  often  for  the  last  three  weeks 

in  articles  in  some  of  ihe  nation's leading  magazines  I  have  been 
confronted  with,  the  stattoient 
that  as  a  matter  of  course,  we 

the  same  time.  Piracy,  you  say? 

Maybe  so,  from  one  standpoint; 
but  only  Grim  Realism  from  an- 
other. 

Great  Britain  owes  us  a  wad 
of  money;  a  wad  so  large  that 
the  average  mind  is  unable  to 
ccmceive  of  it  She  Jhas  not  paid 

us,  and  is  making  no  effort  to 
do  so.  Still  she  has  been  abl«  in 
the  last  two  years  to  spend  that 

should    guarantee  the   safety   of   nuich  or  more  in  preparations  for this   British   colony. 
Of  fte  various  arguments  put 

forth,  all  can  be  practically  boil- 
ed down  to  this;  that  since  Can- ada is  so  close  to  us  it  would 

be  unwise  to  allow  any  unfriend- 
ly nation  "seize  or,  ever  threaten 

its  integrity.  These  statements  I 
admit  to  be  true,  as  far  as  it  goes. 
My  contention  is  that  it  does  not 
go  far  enough  however.  For 
what  I  can't  see,  whaX  I  will  for- ever  remain    unable   to    se^,   is 

another  war  in  order  to  -mam- tain  her  traditional  dominance 
of  European  politics. If  this  situation  were  to  occut,   ,  ! 

in  private  life,  the  offending  inf  J 
dividual    would    receive    scan \-^ 
sympathy    or   aid    from    anyone 
While    the    injured   party    would 
be   regarded   as   no    less   than    a lunatic  if  he  essayed  to  help  out 

the  offending  debater  in  another 
pinch.  To  me,  the  obligations  of nations  one  to  another  should  be 

WHY  we  should  do  this  for,  and  ;  just  as  binding  as  those  of  in- 
in  the  interest  of  Great  Britain.  \  dividuals,  and  it  will  always  be 
History  has  proven  incontest- ,  a  mystery  to  those  who  are  able 

ibly  that  «4ieneva  a  nation  to  think  STRAIGHT,  How  Great 
grows  too  weak  to  hold  that  j  Britain  gets  away  with  it  As  an 
whidi  she  has  obtained  by  force, !  exponent  of  hypnotic  powers, 
it  is  in  the  cards  that  the  sov-  \  she  makes  SvengaU  appear  as  a 

ereignty '  pass  on  to  ̂ some  other  |  mere  piker. more  virue  nation  who  posses- ;  Canada  borders  upon  our 
ses  the  required  strength.  This  is  i  busiest  and  most  densely  popu- 
a  fundamental  law  of  evolution    lated    industrial    centers.    There- 

A  PLEASURE 
Staying  in  Los  Angeles  was  a 

pleasure,  despite  the  heat  be- 
cause of  the  Dunbar  Hotel,  whiiA 

is  now  owned  and  managed  by colored  people,  to  .be  exact  by 
Mrs.  Nelspn,  who  has  built  her- 

self a  magnificent  apartment  in 
flie  old  ballroom  of  theJiotel  and 
who  keeps  a  personal  eye  on 
everything  to  see  that  the  serv- ice is  what  it  is  supposed  to  be. 
For  the  other  Negro  places 

there  is  only,  faint  praise  or  ut- 
ter condemnation,  especially  it-^ ter  one  leaves  Omaha  and  starts 

West  In  Wyoming,  a  colored 
rooming  house  that  had  been 
recommended  had'  w  al  1  pap  e  t 
peeling  off  in  the  batiiroom  and 
dirt  'running  wild.  We  dtose  ̂  
tourist  camp.  In  Utah  and  Nev- 

ada, the  colored-opera,ted  eating' places  were  terrible,  btiit  the 
worst  one-  -^ai  In  Gbforado.  Iri 
Albuquerque,  N.  M.,  we;  were 
forttmate  enough  to  stay  in  a  col- 

ored iiome  which  eaten  to  totir-' 
ists;  and  Our  only  criticism  is 
that  tlie  wozhan  did  not  etaargft 
eough  for  the  fine  food  and  ex- 
cellait  sleeping  acconuidatians. 
A  specially  «ooked  stteafc  diahcr 
with  ihree  vegetables,,  a  salad 
and  home-cooked  dessert  for  for- ty o«ito!  I 

Of  eoiirte,  the  volume  is  Negro 
travelen  is  not  great  enough  the 

year  around  to  maintaitt  e]ab> 
orate  hotels.  But  vrbiiit  people 
have  made  ̂ od  money  operattng 

Rodionce 

You  say  Ciod  is  that  fouritain 
Who  functions  from  within 

I  too,  have  caught  yoiir  vision 
Thank  God  we  are  akin. 

^ords  swell  like  tides  within  me 'Then   ebb,    I    can't    express 
Vy  adoration  for  your  pluck 
And  ~gentlemanlInesE. 

IVAO. — 

and  cannot  be  gainsaid.  Britain 
took  Canada  away  from  the 
French  by  virtue  of  the  victory 

of  general  WoU^.  over  general 
Montcalm  in  1769.  She  has  held 
it  with  firm  fingers  ever  since. 

fore  rightly,  we  cannot  afford  to 
allow  an  unfriendly  nation  to 
seize  her.  But  if  events  move  to 

the  place  where  we  are  compell- ed to  shell  out  mMe  money,  and 
sacrifice  the  lives  of  many  of  our 

If,    due   to    loss   or   decline   of  \  young  men  in  its  defense,  I  hold 
military    power,    England's    grip is  weakening,  and  we  MUST  de 

that  tlien  and  there,   we  should 
annex    it   and   be  done   with    it 

fend  it  in  order  to  protect  our  And    something    tails    me    that 

course  would  be  for  us  to  DE- '  to  come. Deep  at  the  ̂ bottom  of  tfiy  heart  f^f^^  ??5"  i°J'?*vJ'?*  ?°^  "SS'  I  """^^r  °'  later  that  day  it  boimd 

Where  tenderness  is  bom  "    "        "'''  """  '"  *"   '^"     " There  lay  a  dash  of  sadness 
To  render  me  ̂ rlom. 

You  radiate  with  gladness 
Yott  wear  a  smile  serene 

It  springs  forth  like  a  fountain 
So  joUy,  wholesome,  dean. 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 

3  COLORED  WOMEN 
ON  AtL-WOMAN  JURY 
CmCAGO.  Oct.  12^An  aU- 

womari'  jury,  U»e  first  in  (Jook 
county,  whidi  last  week  award- 
ed'$2,500  to  the  heirs  of  a  WPA 

worker,  killed  by  a  policeman's automobile  Oct  1,  •  ISS?,,  boasted 
three  colored  women.  They  were 

Mrs.  Ilugeaia  Johes,  ̂ Mrs."  Otr- roll  Huntington -and  Mrs.  Irene 

Giusmao.      -.  I'         - 

NKUTKALlTT  .  ̂     » 

To  the  Editor:  -",     ? At  its  recent  40tfa  aaaoal  na- tional encampment  at  Boston, 
the  Veterans  of  Foreign  Wars  of 

the  United  States^  America's largest  organization  of  overseas 
veterans,  adopted  an  IB  point 
neutrali^  program  designM  to 

"Keep  America  out  of  war."  ' This  program  haa  been  sub- mitted to  Presidmt  Rooaev^t 
and  proposed  bills  to  achieve  its 

objectives  by  legislative  enact- 
ment are  being  introduced  in 

the  present  emergency  session  of 
Congress. 

Give  Cfiaiffi  Store 

,Pramatically..iUuabitinc  the 
int^oftaot  and  :  atabi^xing  in- 
flaetitce  which  diajn  stipes  have 
on  California. ..real  ettiate,  the 

huge  sum  oLIMJOO^OOO  was  paid 
out  last  iraat  for  rentals  by 
9,200  chtin.  stores  in  j^fais  state, 
according  ̂   to  a  s^teoient  re- 

leased here  yettetd*y>  liy  the  In- 
stitute) of  DiatributioQ,  Inc.,  of 

New  Yrark.  The  Institute's  state- ment pointed  out  thatit^  lai^ 
rental  figure  -  is  the  equhndent 
of  more-'  than  '85  per  cedt  «f  file 

aiinual  taxes  -paid  to  thet  Federal 
govemntent  Iqr  citimts  of  Ci^- 
omia    on    their    individual    In- 

The  inembers  of  our,  organi-^: zation,  each  of  whom  has  rislced 
his  life  in  the  actual  sones  of 
warfare  under  the  Stars  and 
Stripes,  ask  that  your  readers 
lend  their  sunwrt  to.  oar  nation- 

wide campaign  to  Icecqp  Anteriea 

at  peace,  by  endorsing  the  fol- 
lowing program  to  their  Senators 

and  Representatives  in  Ccngreas. 
Immediate  action  is  desirable  if 

the  will  of  the  people  is  to  'be 
laiown  and  ̂ ftetrve  in  this  peat emergency. 

The  program:  Actual  nautral- 
ity  for  the  United  States  thrO««fa 
the  adpptxm  and  applieatton  of 

the  fqQowing.  polkica: 
.  1.  h^tBfsmXit  mechfeniaed,  not- 

orized material  and  trMiMl  'men 
tor  natienal  defense. 

1  RdMunce  was  as  an  instru- 
ment   of   intemati<mal    policy. 

3.  Reeognixe^^tfae  exutqaee  ̂  

war  regatdleas  of  ita  formal  dec- 
laration by  any  bdlica«at 

4.  Advocate  corapUanee  with 
thr  provieions  of  the  Kellogg 

Ttea^. 

5.  Proeiainatiott  fagr  the  ISaUad 
States  that  it  will  not  eii|a|e  in 

any  war  of  mifttaaiaa. t.  Prodaraadan  hy  the  UaHed 
States  that  it  irill  support  and 
dMted  tiie  Uqbtm  Doetoiae. 
VWtthdrawatBMd  protection 

(o  AiMrkaa  dtfacna  aflir  a  per- 
iod of  wiihinc  >Mr6ig  their  eon- 

^tinued  travel  or  residence  in  any -eooatxy  \t  war  or  ia  any  war 

danger  rone. g.  Disclaim  reqxmsibili^  Um 
the  safety  of  Ainerican  citizens 
in  any  country  which  is  at  war  or 
in  any  war  danger  zone. 

9.  Continue  compliance  with 
the  provisions  of  the  so-called Johnson  Act 

10.  Prohibit    the    extension    of 
eredit  or   loans    by    the    Unit 
States,    or    any    of    its    cit 
to    any    country    or    any    of   citizens,  which  is  engaged  in  war. 
11.  Permit  sale  of  supplies   to 

jany  nation  at  war  only  if  paid 
;  for,  and  only  if  ownenhip  tttere- 
of  is  transferred  at  our  shore lines,  witlwut  any  protection  or 
responsibility  whatsoever  by  the 
United  States  government  as  to 

same. 12.  Prohibit  any  American  rair- chant  vessels  from  becoming 
armed. 

13.  Provide  for  the  clear  iden- 
tification of  all  Am«ican  mer- chant vessels  which  carry  any 

merchandise  to  any  country  at 
war  or  into  any  danger  zone,  but 
permit  clearance  of  Amerion vessels  only  if  adequate  private 
ihsurance  is  carried  00  such  ves- sels and  aiembers  of  their  orvwi. which  travel  hito  my  dangCT 

zones,    j 

15.  TUte  the  protita  out  of  any 
Poasftle,  future  war  .hy  atea& graduated  pecsonia  and  carped 

ation  income  taxag.  : 16.  Enact  legidation  to  pvovidal 

adequately  for  aU  diaablS^S-' 

wans  and  the  depcndesta  M  aU «*«»Med  veteraiM,  of  an  wmb. 

past  and  taXaem^  ^^ 

17.  Conduct  an  a&teatioBal  Dm. 

P«»  tejbow  t^^^TofSE 
l«<_^e0UMt;   pcaeelbl 
mosi  imtating  dexioMacai 
ferenoea   and   Jnaoidti^ 

nations.  
—*»»-• 

•Oimk' 
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ST.  LOUIS,  Oct.  19  — Theieoond  oction  against 

the  University  of  Missou- 
ri, lor  the  wAooVs  refusal  to  ad- 
mit qualified  Negro  students  was filed  in  the  circuit  court  of 

Boone  county.  Mo.,  this  week  by 
Miss  Lucille  Bluford,  a  sraduate 

of  Kansas  uniwnity  and  a  ren- dent  of  Kanaw  City.  Mo. 

Miss  Bluford's  petition  for  a writ  of  maadamus  to  force  the 

school  to  admit  her  to  the  grad- 
uate school  of  jotffnalisii,  ww 

filed  against  S.  W.  Canada,  ref> 
istrar  rf  the  university.  Sie  iM 

being  xefiresented  by  NAACP attorneys  Chaiies  H.  Houston, 
Sidney  Bedmond,  Henzy  D.  Es- 

py ard  John  A.  Davis. 
aOeges 

^•f  local  society  ia  the  person  of  Miss  Paulme  Wilketson,  above, 
piMta  Sigtaa  Theta  sorocs  wiH  present  ttiis  charming  young  lady 
— ■    »in   a   vocal    concert    Nov.    12,   at 

4:30  p.  m.  in  the  French  room  of 
the  Musart*  building,  1334  So. 
Figueroa.  Subscriptions  are  54 
cents.    ̂  

-  Delta  Sigma  "Hieta  sorority  ia 
constantly  trying  to  help  the 

youth  of  the  race  achieve  then- 
highest  ambitions,  but  Miss  Wilk- 
eison  seems  to  need  little  assis- 

tance. She  has  already  been  ac- 
claimed an  artist  whUe  still  in 

High  sduKiL  ~- ' Her  voice  has  arrested  the  at- 
tention of  thousands  of  people 

from   both  races. 

Watch  next  week's  paper  for 
the  life  story  and  accomplish- 

ments of  Miss  WilkearsMi. 

on  the 

\'sidewQlk 
hy  c.  a.  b.  \ 

■'■4, 

#ya   DAT   this   week.   I   was 
wif    subpoenaed  to  testify  in  a 

wherein,    white     citizens 
suing    a    colored    couple 

irbo  had  bought  a  little  home, 
'^  the  wtiites  thought,  too  close ie 

Loren  Miller.  Attorney  for 
tile  colored  couple,  rcalizmg 
that  I  too  owned  a  home  in  the 
oeicbborfaood,  summoned  me 
along  with  others  to  prove.  I 
believe,  that  other  than  ihe 

eouple  singled  out  for  perieoi- 
tion  owned  property  in  the  vic- 
inity. 

As  I  sat  on  the  witness  stand, 

^  wiswered  questions  hurled  at 
S  w  by  the  cfdond  lawyer  rop-^ 

resenting  the  blade  property 
owners  and  the  white  individ- 

ual representing  the  white  ob- 
jectors, it  occured  to  me  that  th^ 

breadi  between  white  and 
black  Americans  was  widening 
aa  the  years  go  by,  and  ttiis  is 
not  as  it  should  be. 

A  man's  home   is  truly  his 
ostle.  Many  people,  and  even 
aome   states    and  nations,   hate 

Adoli^    Hither    today,    not    be- 
he  has   assuined   the   re- 

Final  brieb  will  ̂ thoi  l>e  pre- 
sented by  Thomas  L.  Griffith  jr., 

attorney  for  the  Pssadena  Negro 
citizens  who  brought  the  actitm, 
and  Harold  P.  Huls  and  Thomas 
W.  Le  Sage,  city  attorneys,  rei>- 
resenting  the  City  of  Pasadena. 

Yesterday  the  city  attorneys  of 
Pasadena  filed  a  45-page  brief 
in  support  of  their  policy  of  dis- 
criniinating  against  Negroes.  The 
unusually   long   document   main 

Pplice  Report 
3  Persons Missing 

  Police  reported  three   persons 

toins  that  the  rfght  to  swim   isj  "pi^™* .  *^ .  ̂e^.   missing   un- 

purely  a  social  and  not  a  politi-  !  der  van^  cmnimstancea. 

Errors  Mode 
in  Brozley 
Story 
Snoiy  in  the  press  story  con- 

cerning the  demise  of  the  late 
Mrs.  Amita  Brazley  were  brought 
to  the  attention  of  the  EAGLE 

this  week  by  the  dead  woman's 
fan^  ;  NO  BEARING  {< 

Mrs.   Brazley  died  of  periosU- !      Petitioners  dann   feat  the  ar 

cal  rij^t. 

JosttfyiBg  tkor  palky  af 
segregatioa  ia  sacial  puitteis, 
tke  Pasadssa  aCBeials 

T 

i>C 

Oat  "In  an  tMngs  puely 
sacial  we  em  ke  as  .sepumte 
as  the  fingets,  yet  mmt  as  the 

I  aU  ttiy  eaaetial  t* 

progress^* 

They     further     contend     that 
since  the  State  of  California  pre- 

vents    intermarriage     of     races, 
swimming     together    ou^t     be 

I  prevented   because  it   places  the 
)  races     together    tmder    clrcum- 

{  stances   (^    intimate   social   ccn- 
I  tact. 

tis  reaalting  from  self-inflicted 
I  gun  shot  wounds.  Three  months 
}  lapsed  between  the  time  of  the 
suicide  effort.  June  17,  and  the 

'  date  of  Mtl  Brazley's  death. Mistaken    assertions    made    in 
the  news   story   printed  at   this 

"   ..■.■.       -  X.    ij    -  ,  Kia^r      *>•«»«.  »*»**  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  D. 

SrS  °G^^.'  IS"^  \  ̂^.  y^  .8-^'?  p^^ erase   in  pursuing  this  task  he 
has  invaded  the  property  rights 

and  pecaonal  lilierties  of  other 
peo^^  and  nations.  Tet  here  in 

Amsica.  "Sweet  land  of  Hb- 
erty".  we  stand  on  the  sidelines 
and  watch  a  great  conflict  that 

ia  gfmt  on  in  Europe.  No  guns, 
no  blood-shedding  we  say.  We 

pn^  congressmen  to  meet  in 

WastUBgtOB  to  wage  a  word  bat- 

tle; thaf  s  alL  Yes  we  pay  tex-- 
ea.  Black  and  white  Americans 

pay  an  equal  sum  for  the  same 

qomity  and  quality  of  land, 
building  and  farm  possession. 

And  we  use  this  tax  income  to 

pny  our  Washington  represenU- 
tiv«s  to  safeguard  our  national 

ri^ito  against  an  invading  army. 

But  what  goes  on  inside  the  na- 
tion, espeoaHy  that  which  ef- 

iteels  the  bbeny  and  happmesi 

of  aome  fourteen  or  fifteen  mill- 
Ibb  Uack  citizens,  is  of  too  lit- 

tV  eanse<|iience  to  invite  an  in- 

are  that  their  dan^ter  had  ivevi- 
oosly  attempted  stiicide. 

's  are  s  •  e  i  a  1 1  y 

en  in  civia  affaifSw 
tan.  feMttcr  of  fke 
a  MM-tiiM  EAGLE 

Mooter  and  fath«'-in-law  of  the 
dead  woman,  Mr.  and  Kirs.  M.  B. 
Brazley,  are  also  aociaUy  pron^ 
incnt  uid  hi^tly  respected  citi- 

gument  advanced  by  the-  City  of 
t  Pasadena  has  nothmg  to  do  with 

I  the  case  and  contend-  that  the 
I  charter  does  not  empower  the 
I  officials  to  set  up  social  affairs 

I  but  to  manage  and  control  gov- I  emment  for  the  benefit  of  all 

the  people.  aiKi  that  since  Cali- I  fomia  makes  no  im>vision  for 
I  the  separation  of  races  in  this 
I  regard,  the  officials  of  Pasadena i  have  no  power  to  do  so. 

Briefs  on  questions  mvolved 
in  the  case  have  been  filed  pur- 

suant to  tlie  ordo^  of  Judfe  Nye 
since  Sept  14. 

Mn.  Brazley  left  an  S-year  old 
child.  Dr.  F.  R.  WhitemaQ  attend- 

ed her. 

I 
Betote  I  had  recovered  from 

^h^  ifaodt  caused  fay  the  local 

eooEt  experience,   this   clipping 

fiOB    tiw   Wednesday,    OcMxt 

]^ttt     Tasadena    Independent" i.4Mij  my  desk.  X  quote„ 

-Qpcnfar  Pn»  ™  »  ̂ ^"^5^ to  end  racial  conTWrt 

in  rwiadmi  was  fired  yester- 
day when  the  board  of  directora. 

of  the  Chamber  of  Commerce-- 
' 

,  „|iii.i,i  100  prr  cent  the  race 

nstzietkn  prt^cain  of  the  Pa»- 
adena  Improvaanent  Asaociatem. 

-The  Chamber'a  action  foD- 

owa  on  the  heeb  of  jtnnilar 

Bwves  by  virtually  «v«y  ara- 
Btonity  in  the  west  end  of  the 

San  Gabriel  Valley  and  ocean 
•  i^ii.iif^qgf>f  with  ttie  efsons 
by  a  CRMB  of  kieal  Negnes  to 

Stamemt  action  campeDInc 

^  eily  «»  •*Wt  them  to  the ^-     Pttk  phmge   at   aD, 

LABOR  ISROUPS 
OK  CROSSWAITH 
NEW   YORK,    Oct    19.    (O— 

Manifesting    a    determination    to 

I  wage  a  successful  campaign  for the  election  of  Frank  R.  Cross- 
waith,  American  Labor  Party 

I  candidate  ̂ or  the  New  York 
;  Council,  the  ocsaniaeA  labor 

I  movement  of  Harlan  oafenimous- 
I  ly  endorsed  the  eanfitete  last 
I  Tltursday  night  and  aude  an  in- 
I  itial  pledge  <rf  more  ftan  $1,500 
I  towards  a  «-«mp*igF«  fund. 

Jesse  Smith,  46-year  old  pho- 
I  tographer.    living    at    1007    East 
I  50th  street  was  reported  missing last    Thursday   by    his    landlady. 
Beatrice    Smith,    Newton    Street 

police  records  -eveaL Declaring  that  die  saw  Smith 
during  the  day  of  his  disappear- 

ance and  that  his  bed  was  slept 
in  that  ni^t,  Mrs.  Smith  said 
she  had  not  seen  him  since. 

Fearing  foul  pl^,  Willie,  But- 
ler, 32-year  old  saw-raiU  worker, 

1332  Newton  street,  was  report- 
ed missiag  Monday  by  his:  fri«d, 

Enesf  Ririiard,  of  ISOSjEast  17th 
street  police  stated  today. 

Riidiard  told  police  that  But- 

ler said  he  was  going  to  "^obo" to  Fresno  or  Weed  in  jseardi  of 
woric  He  left  his  belongings 
and  told  Richard  that  he  would 
send  for  them  if  he  found  work 
and. if  not  would  write  him  any- 

way, Ri^ard  averred,  i  . 

CONTACTS   nSTKR 
Fearing  fliat  something  may 

have  happened  to  Butler  since 
he  left  the  ctty  last  May  22,  Rich- 

ard told  police  that  the  missing 
man's  sister  in  Bogalusa,  La., 
had  been  contacted  but  that  ̂ e 
wrote  that  she  had  not  heard 
frt»n  Butlen  since  the  lattor  left 

the  city.  ■     ̂  
Saying  that  be,  went  to  a  large  ; 

department  stmre  at  Slauson  and 
Vermont  last    Monday     to    pay  | 

some  bills,  a  51-year  old  carpen-  ' ter,    David    Chrstian,    was    also 
reported   missing    this   week    by 
his  wife,  Mrs.  Darthula  Christ- 

ian of  1142  East  32nd  street 
Mn.  Christian  told  Ilewton 

Street  detectives  that  h^w  hus- 
band had  $8.40  ia  his  pockets  to 

pay  bills  with  Monday  morning. 
Declaring  that  he  ilid  not  drink. 

2  La<i$  Answer 
Tor  White 

OnSy'  Request 
PHILADELPHIA,  Oct*  19.— 

Told  that  the  broadcast  "apidied 
to  white  only",  MiIto»  H«iry 

and   Harvey  C«npben.  both   20, ;  the  missing  man's  wife  said  she 

r-IuSWaTDept.|55?f^  ""^ 
^  n       r    Article  in 

Poper "      Resent  Effort  to 

Promises  to 

Drop  Bons WASHINGTON.  Oct  19.  (CNA) 

— Following  dose  upon  a  an- 
nouncement last  week  that  Ne- 

gi-o  civilians  would  be  trained  as 
airplane  pilots  under  the  super- 

vision of  th-?  Civil  Aeronautics 
Association  beginning  Oct  1,  Sec- 

retary of  War  Harry  Woodring 
now  promises  the  government 
will  organize  definite  units  of 
Negro  combat  troops. 

Woodring's  promise  indicates 

a  succestful  conclusion  to  '  the long  fight  to  have  Negro  youths 
admitted  to  these  branches  of 
the  United  g^Ues  fightipg 

frbm  wfai^  0wy  are  ixfw 
''Fbr  yMVS,  ITitgro  papers  and or- : 
ganizatkms    have  stressed    the  i 

right   of   Negro   citizens   to    be- ebme  o^enbers  ol  the  air  corps;.  | 

the  coast  artillery,  tf»e  engineer' corps,  the  navy  and  the  marine: 
corps,  and  have  pointed  to  their 
record    r     fighters   for    aiid    de-  i 

fenders     *  democracy    in   past' wars  involving  the  United  States. 
Some  branches  of  the  service 

have  be«i  reluctantly  opened  to 

■  the    group,    but   others   have  re- 
mained  closed,  notably   the  air: 

corps,  the  marine  corps,  the  navy  ! 
I  and  certain  combat  land  units.  I 
Recent  pressure  upon  the  admin-  | 
istration.  however,  has  brou^t 
the  promise  that  three  Negro! 

schools  in  the  South  would  insti-  j 
tute  training  courses  for  civilian 
pilots.  These  pilots  would  fmn  a  { 

reserve   to  be   ready   'm   case   of  ! 

j  war. 

Destroy  Highly 

Rejerded  Leo4ler 
b  «i  outlMirst  of  righteous  in- 

diipiation  because  the  Pittsburg 
Courier  of  last  week  published 

an  anonymous  and  scurrilous  ar- ticle branding  their  president  Dr. 
J.  L.  Caston,  one  of  Los  Angeles 
most  useful  and  highly  esteemed 
pastors,  with  collusion  with  the 
Trustees  of  the  Trinity  Baptist 
church  to  mortgage  the  property 

of  the  church  "^qr  the  stmi  of $750,  the  money  to  be  used  to  pay 

back  salaries  daimed  by  the  pas- 

The  NAACP  won  a  victory  be- 
f.  re  the  United  States  Supremo 
court  Dec  IX  1938  in  the  Lloyd 
Gaines  caae.  At  that  time  ft* 

hi^  court  ruled  that  the  uni- versity  must  admit  Gainei  to  its 
law  sdiool  "in  the  absence  of 

I  oth^  i»oper  provision  for  his 

{  legal  training  within  the  state". 
Action  in  obtaining  rehearing  of 
ttiis  case  is  planned  by  the  NAA 
CP  in  the  near  future. 

Heart  Attack       I 

Fotol  to  Womon 
Mrs.  Frances  Wade,  45.  1164»4 

East  23rd  street  died  almost  in- I  stantly    last    Thursday    morning, 

!  appaitotly  a  victim  of  heart  at- i  tack,   pohce   sUted   today. 

i      John  Wade,  the  dead  woman's 
husband,    said    she   had   been    ill 
with  heart  disease  for  some  time 
and  that  she  had  been  receiviac 

medical  care  &om  General  hos- 

pitaL 

The  body  was  removed  to  tha county  ntorgue. 

NAACP   Secures^ tor"^;   the^Los  Angeles   City   and    Aclcfev  OttU*^ 

Connty  Baptist  Ministers'  Union with  a  membership  of  eighty 

(80>  ministos,  unanimously  con- 

demned the  poticy  of  the  paper  ■      The  \oai 

Help 

braiich  of  xdm   Na- and     resented     its     unwarranted 
^tadc  on  him. 

Tke  ailniatns  re-affitaMd 
Oeir  taSfk  in  the  Motal  in- 
tegiity  and  Chrtattn  tkangttt 
M  tkrir  leader  aad  aajilnted  a 

of:  Rer.  L.  ML  Cartia,  Dr.  R.  B. Farter,  Dr. 

Dr.   W.   D. 

and  Dr.  G.  W.  Reed  wWi  Che 
Tirr  prwiiral.  Bar.  F.  L.  Tay- lar    ez-oOfcia,   ta 
Dr.  Casta*  ta  tfoMMd  of 
Canier  a   faR 

Their 

had  no  idea 
have  -gone. 

PaUee  c were  disappointed  "but  not  beat- en" last  wedt  when  they  ans- 
wered a  radio  broadcast  for 

'^gh  school  graduates  with 
mechanical  aptitudes  and  >  de- 

sire to  work  in  a^onantics.'' The  youths  wen  not  reused 
because    they    lacked    the    nec- 

essary qualffications,  it  was  sta- 

ted, but  because  the  request  "ap- ' 
plied  to-  white  only."  | 
An  army  Recruiting  officer  in>^^^  • 

the     Itnited     States     Cartoms    |/pOI||||Q 

House  here  advised  *e  boys  =-         ̂   ^ 
to  the  meaning  of  ttie  request 

where     he     mi^t ! 

Western    Drv 

Goods  Sets    ̂  

"After  fiitcBinc  to  members 

4t  the  ImpiwvamePt  Association 

cxptein    thor   plan   to    leaiutt 

a  «OTMMttee  ̂   to»he 

dtma^  neaOT  *»-■ 
flieaiaaof.tteaagg*;^ 
tat     yetHuHmfs     aeto 

ita  firal  step  to  actsv<dy 

the  a»odtian'a  lone; 
pntnm  to  pot  a  parwa 

Crown  City.      .    ̂ ^        .     ̂  
•>3(l0CBseBt  oC  taa  tasiiup""  ■^ 

„  «aa  deaoibed  »  Taaailiin'a itaL  1  ViMrmhf  City JWwrtor 
A.  L  Stewart  and  E.  i^"^ -  -  -  *  "  the  tria, 

faaBnymaeni^ 
^^    >A)- «  ««  S>  A.  Uxkett. 

Women's Clubs  to 
Delegates  ftoa  the  25  units  of 

Oie  WcHncn's  Pofitieal  Study  club 
tfarou^iout  the  State  of  Calif or- 

j  nia   win   aasemble  Thursday   at 
the  Second  Baptist  church,  24th 

1  and  Griffith,  for  tiieir  10th  an- 
nual conventian. 

Two  days,  Oct.  tt  and  27  of 
aaxMitiated  waric  is  in  store  as 

yw  ooHvenQon  fakea  np  nation- 
al, state  and  local  pcobkitts.  Mrs. 

Betty  HHl  of  Las  Anfeles,  is  the 
'presiding  officer. 

HeaiBnc  the  gmvo  win  be 
Mrs.  Haad  l|attball  of  ftesno; 
Un.  Blancii*  TlMiena,  Santa 
Barban;  Mtsl  GoUie  Bodka.  San- 

ta Ana;  lbs.  Cocrine  ffido,  Pasa* 
Utk.  Marie  Mndkknqr.  Smt 
rdao;  Mrs.  Sam  P.  Bt^d 

of  Rivenide,  and  Un.  Buna 
Driadom  of  Tlaiinfialil 
Tharjday  nwrning  ia  fWco 

orer  fo  registratian  and  wdeaaa- 

Big  tt  <ifl>gatri  'XluuMliiy  afta^ 
noan  at  two  ̂ fOoA,  Mn.  Fana- 
tina  Jolinaon.  pretideBt  «f  Jor- 
liao  Higli  school  P-TA.  vfll  appak 
IA  Ady infills  Gained  by  Par- 

cots   Belonging   to  tfae  P^TA." 
At  3  o^doek.  Attorney  Uoyd 

Gritfitt  wiB  speak  on  ̂ TattxiO- 

Study 

Convention 

What  promises  to  be  tfae  great- 
t  Grand  Opening  in  the  his- 

at  Bast  Loa  Angeles  ir 
artwdalffd  to  tear  looae  Oct  2g 

it  four  p.  m  whqi  the  Western 
bry  Goods  eoaapany  flinga  <qpea 
the  doors  of  ita  new  and  daboaatc 
store  at  4313  S^  Central,  avenue. 

Free  gifti^  tiqra  and  aomcnia 

for  evcry'pcnribcr  of  tte  faanily 
win  be  diatrflMtcd.  Mnsac,  lights 

and  fan  galare    a  veritable  ba* gain  baiiage. 
Western  Dry  Gooda  company, 

Jbng  crtaUidMd  ■»  ffw  ei'Om Eartside^s  moat  effieieHt  and  priiy 
gienire  <irganizatiou»  baafi  its 

nev,prioe  palace  to  a  Central arcMia  starving 

y 

foona 
tltt 

win 

StwetM  Vma  iHiaf  tbtn£ 

^aSODOmE.  ROBERSON  (at 

tap)  and  CECIL  BENTON,  en- leads  of  Oie  new 
service  wttli  o(- 

fiecs  on  ilooper  a 

She 
first  time  in  the  Ustary  of  OiB 

city  that  there  has  bean  a  Ne- 
gro ambolaace  scrviaa.  BaCk 

Rahnaon  and  Benton  oc  w^ 
knawn  In-the  dvie  and  bnsi- nem  life  af  the  city  and  Ud 
fair  to  1^  to  new  hci^a  in 
Oeir  new  ventnic.  (See  pie- 

5A.) 

Cose  Agoinst 
Jackie  Dismissed 

t      Ordering     the     $25     bail     on 
\  charges  of  hindering  traffic  and 
t  resisting     an     officer     forfeited, 
:  Pasadaia  police  court  judge  Her- 

bert Farrell  yesterday  dismissed 

the    case    against    Jackie    Robin- 
son,  UCLA's  hi^-stepping  foot- 

.  ball  star. Not   preacnt  in  eanrt  him- 

I   sdf.  a  Mend  af  RiMaaia'ii  ap- 
!    peaied  te  hb  stcML 
[     Robinson     had     pleaded     not 
I  ̂lilty-  a    m  o  n  th    ago    to    the 
'  charges  whidi  grew  out  of  an  al- tercatioB  on  Fair  Oaks  avenue  in 
'■  Pasadena  involvmg  a  wiiite  mo- 

,torist 

i     The  grid  ace,  nfmiediy  essay- 

jed  the  role  of  peacemak^. 

Wa^  pledged. The  article  complained  of  set 
forth  that  an  injimrtiOD  against 

the  pastor  and  trustees  of  Trini- 
ty B^tist     church     was     being 

ticnal  /..ssociation  for  the  Ad- vancement of  Colored  People  ii 

furnished  adffitional  office  ser- vice throi.T»h  the  courtesy  of  the 

NY  A  emfAayes  extended  speda] 
project  at  the  Urban  League  of- fice. Enabling  the  Los  Angeiei 
Branch-  to  render  larger  serviM 
to  the  commimity.  the  office  ser- 

vice is  through  the  cooperatioa 
of  Mr.  Floyd  C  Covington,  Eae- cutive  Secretary  of  the  League. 
Mr.  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  jr. 

President  of  the  kKaJ  branch  itt 
nounced  today  the  new  featnn 
will  create  a  doser  working  re 
lationship  between  the  organi- 

zation ami  its  members  as  weQ  si 
a  plan  ivtieieiq^  inquiry  may  bl 
made  of  various  social  iMDbiena of  individuals  erf  the  groupi 

Miss   Camille  Hubert,   studeni 

First  Colored  Ambuionce 
Senrice  Announces  ̂ lons 

Medicos  to  Be 

Named  to 
Sanitoriums 

n 

-')•' sought  and  that  "the  outcome  of  I  »*  UCLA  is  ttie  NYA  eiuployei 
the  case  is  being  watched  dose-  j  serving  the  organization, ly  and  the  trial  promises  to  be 
laurgely  attended".  Dr.  Caston stated  that  no  notice  of  sudi  an 

injunction  ai^ication  had  been 
s«ved  on  him  or  any  of  the 
trustees  of  the  diurch,  that  the 
money  authorized  tKHTowed  by 
the  church  was  not  $750.  and 

that  the  loan  had  been  consum- 
mated so  lone  back  that  one  re- 

payment had  been  made  and  an- ohter  «ie  will  be  due  in  a  few 
<fays.  that  no  trial  has  been  heard 
of,  and  that  none  is  anticipated 
since  it  is  impossible  to  enjoin 
anyone  from  <toing  a  thing  after 
it  haabeeik  done. 

REAL  rURPOSR  I 
It  was  obvious  to  the  minis-  \ 

ten  that  the  real  purpose  of  the 
article,   with    its   scare   headline,  i 

(COntimMi  an  page  IP-A)     I 

HARRISBUBG.  Pa.,  Oct  19.^ 
A  eommittee  rapresentiag  thi Pennsylvania  Medical,  Oenta 
and  Pharmaceutical  asaoeiatioi 

was  given  the  assurance  hen 
last  week  by  Dr.  John  J.  Shaw 
secretary  of  the  SUte  D^art 
ment  of  Health,  that  two  ormor 
qualified  Negro  p  h  y  s  i  c  i  a  d  i 
would  be  appointed  to  tfae  staff 
of  the  three  state 
culosis  sanitarinms. 
The  disclosure  was  made  bj 

Dr.  Charles  Crampton,  cfaainnai 

of   the  committee. 

  — -j-'^^v ' 

Answsmg  a  long-felt  eom- 
munity  need,  the  first  raIos«d 
ambulance  service  in  Los  Angd- 
es*  history  announced  )iM  opening 
here  the  week. 
Headed  by  Theodore  Roberson 

and  Cecil  Benton, ^the  neT, org- anization is  located  at  4309% 
Hooper  avenue  and  jntmiiaes  to compare  favorably  with  any  ft 
its  kind  in  the  city.  Attractive, "Heyre  Newijpaper 
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modem  equipment  wiQ  be  used, 
acconling  to  statenwrnts  from  the 
new  service. 

Miss  Fay  O.  Dixon,  a  Provid- 
ent hospital  graduate,  at  present 

nttrsing  at  the  General  hospital, 
h^  already  become  a  member  of 
the  new  firm. 

Ri^^rcsenting  a  phaiftr  -  move 
by  colored.  «'■»■—■■_  the  ambul- 

ance servicia  was  haSed  this  week 

by  local. medical  leaden  aa  "the aeswer  to  a  great  need  ■iiiiaig 

our  groupw* 

With  modern  miiiiaiMiir.  hi)^. 
ly  trainad  caipiayaa'and 

atij  Ifagra  ■»»*«**Mtr' 
itokgtirwmi  Id  bct^iaBiiif  in  1*^ 
tegni  port  ««  tfie  loeal  ipedieai 

Negio  in  taw^ 
tonfelittlie  Ro!e 

Oct:    If  .—TaeiaKr ATLAKEA,. 

af  the (at  leaituntf.  ttie u  couvantlaa),  0av. 

doB^took  ttie  .      _ r'W^ftlt.'^  m.  '9'  vtovyr  In.  ̂  

«hw  arOI  ha  « 
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CLARENCE  MUSE 

A-TALKIN'  TO  YOU 
▲  IX  ABOVMB  US,  cv^y  day  ttme 

samettiing    new.    Television 
reality  becaaae  for  the  aecond  timi 

in  my  life  I  have  just  appeared  over  T«e 
vision  bora  KHJ  for  the  autonioMle  Aow 
The. first  time  was  in  New  York  a  eoapk 

of  years  ago.  So  it  is  new  and  it  is  beia 
Now  another  new  twist  in  the  life  <rf  a  Re 

gro  Screen  Actor  is  that  an  old  tli 
of  flie  motion:  pictare  industry,  wtw  i 
when  Hcrilywitod  Boolevard  aras  a 
Grave,  has  just  ooondeted 

called  niie  Ship  eTaon'.  Of  oeorae  it  a not  new  t)wt  mn  actor  can  wpto  a  pby,  he 
ft  ia  indeed  new  when  he  has  snoceadad  m 

Cstting  tlie  entice  "imuor"  Gwild  md  Mb nrnttn  aaaoi^  the  catered  Maop  U  ttn 
Soaen  ACMES  Cttfld  to  leheorm  «i«hc4i 

^an  pot  it  osk,  arithoat  salariaa.  Thaae  eoi- 
ored  aitiits,  imdcr  the  k'adi  rihip  «r  Sad 

i~^^ — .  Hw-gBBtlfenan  arlw  wrote  the  play  in  colUiaratimi  adp 
lir..aacdaB  tapvcfcaOized  tttat  ttic  only  way  to  advance  «a  M  « 
»*xln^  iajtajMar  on  the  stwe  wtat  he  has  to  aOec  Ihte  to  i 

g*«^ **»■*«. -ftHier way  iitjirwilmg.  because  jnst  a  few ; 
It  waa  ahnart  iattataaUe  tiTm^fee -i^ad-  of  e>a 
vphn  of  beuM  arpaiaed  into  a  oiAHk.  Kow  thty  eave  floaa  an '^^"~'"         '   ■till  iiiiiiiiirhi  ̂ ojaj  1 1  fii  lyeiiaTliaijllt  X 

^  Iflm'  entire  (WM  leilbkaarto 

d|jm^  hath  'Mini' jand  •japio^ji^a  meii|ttii*  it 

1r  ii«^mion%bat.  ̂ 

tMa  meij  ■alaii.  I. 

a 
the 

T 



Ob  the  Sidewalk 

toM    tiM    tnambtr: 
the   uwciatkm   fecli 

list     definite     nctiictkai    in 

^MauctiooiM  te  the  only  "wn- 

mpbtetkn"  of  th*  jMOma.' ...  Thia  elipi^f  wu  of  par- 
eular  intenst  to  me  «■  a  iwws- 
■pcnroman.  tt  {■  •  yartKt  ez- 
B^t  of  vcOcd  bias  in  news- 
Kpcr  xmtinc.  The  attide  vio- 
itaa   the   mott   hctmI  law   of 
iomalisiD-^4he  cr«ed  of  inpar- 
ality.   Kmiintne,    for   iastance, 
m    headUnc    that    topped    the 
ory.    It    reads— Chamber   of 
ommaiec  B#ks  Plan  to  Vnd 
adal     Confllet".     The     mere 
ioption  of  a  racial  restriction 
>lic7   cannot   be    "in    End  to 
Mial  Conflict"  in  the  mind  of 
ij   bitelli<ently   informed  ob- 
frvar.    Such   a    mov«    doubt- 
■^  will  bring  about  a  new 
id  more  bitter  interracial  bat- 
».  It  is  very  difficult  to  con- 
nce    tax-payinc   citizens    that 
ey   are    being   restricted   like 
ttle  "foa:  their  own  good." 
Observe    the    linsi,  "  The 

amber's  action  follows  on  the 
«ls   of  similar   moves   by  vir- 
ally  every  community  in  the 
•St   end    of   the   San    Gabriel 

dley  and  occurs  simultaneous- 
with  the  efforts  by  a  group 
local  Nsgroes  to  obtain  court 
tion   compelling  the    city   to 
mit    them    to   the    Brookside 

irk  plunges  at  all  times." 
Doecn't  this  statement  subtly, 
lieate  that  admission  of  Ne- 
oea   to   the   plunges   "at    all 
oes"  would  be  a  very  radical, 
not  satastiophic,  turn  of  af- 
irs?  There  is  no  hint  that  Ne- 
BM   might   have   been    taxed 
ually  with  other  Pasadenians 
r  the  erection  of  the  plunges 

question.  The  assertion  "foll- rs    on    the    heels    of    similar 
)ves  by  virtually  every  com- 
mity  in  the  west  end  of  the 
n  Gabriel  Valley"  soothingly 
ints  out  that  everjrthing's  al- 
fht,  since  other  cities  are  par- 
ipating  also. 
Again,  there  is  the  sUte- 
mt,  "The  trio,  represmting 
t  improvement  aaociation, 
a  the  chamber  directors  the 
■ociation  feels  that  definiffc 
itrictions  in  neighborhoods  is 
»  only  "sensible  solution"  of 
e  problem."  Inadvertently,  the Rial  reader  ia  led  to  believe 

It  this  is  tiie  "only  sensible 
lution."  You  will  note,  bow- 

er, that  the  Pasadena  Inde- 
ndent  la  csreful  to  quota  only 
Me  penons  in  favor  of  the 
Itrictions.  Undoubtedly  there 
e  both  white  and  colored  dti- 
Qs  in  Pasadena  who  are 
trmed  over  such  faadstic 
>ves  in  their  Crown  City  and 
ve  strong  opinions  against 
em.  None  of  these  persons 
nre  asked  for  statements.  To 
ote  only  one  party  to  a  dis- 
tc  is  one  of  the  oldest  sub- 
fugea  to  swing  public  opin- 
i  known  to  a  newspaperman, 
js  very  publication,  the  Pasa- 
Da  Independent,  has,  on  oe- 
don,  become  very  alarmed 
sr  Hitler's  restrictions  against 
ws  in  Germany. 
.  .  Jn  the  Evening  Kews  of 
tuiday,  October  4th,  under 

t  caption  "Ni^t  Cotirt"  by 
d  LeBerthon.  I  read  tht  re- 
ctiims  of  a  man  who  had 
»t,  sixteen  years  in  Brazil, 
ru  and  Panma,  then  e  a  m  e 
re  ;'or  a  vacation.  He  used  the 
sattr  part  of  his  vacation,  it 
pears,  studying  life  in  south- 
1  California,  and  he  drew 
ne  definite  conclusions  about 
>  strange  predicament  of  our 
3pl«  here,  stated  Mr.  Leber- 
m. 

The  traveller  said  he  wu  im- 
issed   by  the  county  fair  at 
mona,   thowing  how   bountl- 
nature  is  and  how  virtually 

erything    can    be    grown    or 
ed  on  our  fertile  oiL  The  or- 

ge  grovca,  Loa  Angeles  har- 
r  and  ito  shipping,  the  movie 
tdios,  the  wells,  the  well  pav- 
,  tree   lined   boulevards,   our 

■ic  center  buildings,  the  Col-  ' 
um   and   the  Huntiiagton  Li-  < 
iry  all  compelled  his  respect^ 
d  admiration. 

'<But  he  said  he  was  shocked 
the  large  number  of  obvious- 
homeleas  and  broken  down 

>n  and  women  oa  Main  street 
d   Fifth  street,   the  fritfitfnl 
indards  of  living  of  families 
the  WPA  and  SRA,  and  the 

lite  insecurity  under  whidi  so 
my  wage  earning  persons  live. 
"It  is  impossible,  he  said,  to 
hungry  in  BraziL  And^^ere 

B  no  vagrancy  laws. 

"He  thinks  politicians,  edu- 
tors  and  social  workers  he  has 

rt  since  he  got  here  are  "long 
involved,  contentious  thear- 

i"    but   short   in    understand- 
2  simple  goodness  and  abvious 
iman  duties. 

The  general  opinion  that  the 
xited  States  is  a  far  superior 

untry  to  Brazil,  he  said,  in- 
rwted  him  greatly,  in  view  of 
i  fact  that  some  40,000,000 
fVMii*«"«  are  getting  some 

rm  of  pnbUe  or  private  relief, 
a.  ia  Prvident  Roosevclf s 

icdt  are  "ill  fed,  ill  housed 

I  dill  cilothed".  The.  popula- 
n  of  Brazil  is  only  40,000,000 

rt  everyone  is  eatinf  reKidar- 
.)mmUL  . 

-Bm  coacwfefl  that  BraxO  hii 

It  our  gt«at  colleges  and  umv- 
sltiea,  dr  great  art  centers,  at 

SSona  of  identMc  re- 
trdL  Bat.  he  wonders,  m 

irfug,  aM  white  on  Die  sub- 
rtS  iritoa.  dateosintaf;^ 

gopMlor,  witetber  CtarM 
Bold  aUDd  en  the  side  of  feed- 

^g  (Bo  '9CKB' 

2  New  Appointments  Miscle 
By  State  Athletic 

/  Two  new  appointinents  in  tfae^ 
State  Athletic' commission  set-t4> 
were  announced  tliit  week. 

J.  Ciilleji,  Fentress,  of  the 
lAGUL  was  named  to  the  ad- 
viaoty  rules  coinmittoe  on  wrest- 

ling, and  Ahomey  Hugh  £.  Mac- 
Beth  to  the  juri^HTudence  divi- 

sion of  the  committee. 

The  appointments  were  made 
by  Commiaaion  chairman  Jerry 
Geisler,  and  approved  by  Com- 

missioner Everett  Sanders, 
diairman  of  the  committee  on 
wrestling. 
SNO  GKEAT4fOVB 

Several  montiis  ago,  the  com- 
mission was  responsible  for  an- 

other precedent-shattering  move 
when  thru  its  chairman,  it  ap- 

pointed three  doctors,  E.  I.  Rob- 
inson, Warner  Wright  and  Cur- 

tis Carr  to  its  examining  board. 
Bodi  of  the  new  a^ointees 

are  well  known    here.    Mr. 
Fentress  has  been  Identified 
with  local  newspapers  in  all- 
roand    capacities  for  the  past 
eight    years.    Atty.    MacBeth's 
legal  career  liae  been  stndded 
with   successes   over  a   period 

(rf  many  years.  He's  Liberian 
eonsol  fai  Los  Angeles  and  co- 

ordinator   of    the    Community 
Bonders. 

Louis'  Golf 
Ttfttor  Nobbed 
DETKOrr.  Oet  19^-iImiidgta- 

'tion  authoritiaa  naUM^BaSiel 
Louis  CoTfoin,  pcofesioaal  fidt  in- 

structor, last  week  aad!  tb»  Cott- 
er adio  instructed  bcavywoght 

diampion  Joe  LoMia,  faoea  de- 
portation to  Bonxinda.! 

Corbin  came  to  America  in 
1938  and .  should  hav^  reported 

in  August'  for  a  continuance  of 
hiis  grsmt.  Instead  Jke|;eonpeted 
in  the  Canadian  Oven.  Bte  has  in- 

structed Louis  smee  July,  im- 
proving the  champioi^a  game considerably. 

Honk  Hangs 

Up  2  Koyos 

inl 

Jefferson,  Jordon 
Open  Prep  Grid 
Compoign 

In  a  game  that  may  decide  the 
Southern  League  championship 

among  the  city's  high  schools, 
Jefferson's  formidable  Democrat 
machine  invades  Fremont  High 
school  tomorrow  afternoon  for 
opening  game  of  the  league  seas- on. 

Fremont  won  the  championShip 
last  year  and  coach  Harry  Edel- 
son's  Democrats  are  just  as  de- 

termined to  regain  the.  gonfalon 
this  season. 

Jordan  High  school,  with  Hub- 
ert Duke,  all-league  halfback  be- 
ing heavily  coimted  upon,  meets 

Huntington  Park  at  Huntington 
Park  in  an  Eastern  league  op- 
ener. 

the  former  and  exterminating 
the  latter,  and  feeling  aghast  at 
the  idea  of  intermarrying  with either. 

"The  Portugese,  Spanish  and Italians  who  largely  colonized 
Brazil  really  believe  in  the 
equality  and  brotherhood  of 
man  and  men's  oneness  in  Christ 
and  "iaving  no  notions  like  Nor- 

dic supremacy,  have  widely  in- 
ter-married with  Negroes  and Italians.  Today  in  Brazil  there 

are  10,000,000  persons  of  white 
and  Negro  mixture  alone  and 
no  racial  hatreds.  And  the  peo- 

ple are  lusty  and  creatikre.  'Rtey 
like  things  to  grow." 

Turner  Resigns 
Longston.  U> 
Presidency    [! 
LANGSTON  UNIVERSITY, 

LANGSTON,  Okla.,  Oct  19.— 
Declaring  "I  would  not  protitute 
my  professional  career  by  enter- 

ing into  the  intolerable^  Atuation 

I  found  at  LangSston,"  president 
Albert  L.  Turner  forwarded  liia 
resignation  to  the  chairman  of 
the  Board  of  Regents  of  Okla- 

homa colleges  aSturday  after- noon. 

One  day  before.  Turner,  who 
until  recently  was  registoar  at 
Tuskegee  Institute,  assumed  his 
duties  as  presideiit        f 

"There,  tus  been  a  loomidete 
breach  of  gSbd  faith,"  flie  resig- 

nation said,  "and  I  do  not  care 
to  be  connected  with  what,  in  my 
judgment,  is  the  worse  political 
confusion  I  have  seen." 

Turner  left  the  school  Saturday 
and  re-entered  th<  University  of 
Michigan  last  Monday. 

Ku  Klux  Klon 
Activity  Told 
COLUMBIA,  S.  C.,  Oct.  19.— 

First  from  private  citizens  in  the 
northern  part  of  the  stote  and 
then  from  state  Nattonal  Youth 
Administration  director  Dr.  Rog- 

er L.  Coe,  came  reports  last  week 
of  Ku  Klux  Klan  terrorism. 

Or.  Coe  steted  that  bands  of 
hooded  men  had  visited  a  NYA 
camp  near  Columbia  and  told 

the  Negroes  that  "Your  place  is 

in  the  cotton  patch." 

.lONNXAPOUS.  llteo.»  Oct  It 
— ScoriM :  Ua 'Mcoed  knockout 
vieloKy  «fi  the  imOct  Heniar  Ani- 
strpmc  Mte«jif|ffly  4«()HMed  his 
wo|wa:;««lten(r«i^  ohOBpion- 
d^phciio'lbmlMiujr  ni|^  when 
he  atopiMel  Ho«rard  Bcott,  Wash- 

ington, 'D.  C.  ̂ haftewger  b^  .the 
aeeond  tqosdj  of  a  aoboAded  10- 

ro«Bdb««fc.  j-'  ■  ̂--''--ir 

,  A  crowd  ol  4900  saw  Scoti  col- 
lapse under  a  rain  of  rif^ts  and 

lefts  delivered  in  typical  Arm- 
strong iadxio*. 

Mmday  night  ■  of  last  week, 
Quk  tJcayo(|d  Al  Manfreao  in 
tour  roonds  at  Dfiii  Vblaes,  Iowa, 

fie  woli^ed  141  paatOt  for  ih» 
ISeott  bout,  the  latter  tipping  tho 

beai^s  at  lit. 

Moy  Box  in  Nework 
idNKEAPOLIS.  pet.  19.-J3iy- 

ihg  a  guaraz^  of  $20,000  had 
been  offered  his  fighter,  Eddie 
Mead,  the  roly-poly  manager  of 
Henry  Armstrong,  welterwefghf 
titleholder,  said  this  week  that 
he  had  under  consideration  terms 
for  a  title  bout  vi^ith  Freddie 
(Bed)  Cochrane  in  Newark,  N. 
J.1 

ie  Wilson's  Knodbout 
Drops  Too  Much  for  B^urke 

Royol  Gionts 
Ploy  Wolker 
Roofers 

Threotens  School 

Presideiit;  She's Held  fbr  Trioi 
RICHMOND,  Oct  19.— Federal authorities  last  week  arrested 

Miss  Florence  B.  Howell,  31-year 
old  Lexington,  Va.,  )iigh  school 
teacher  for  allegedly  writing 
President  John  W.  Davis  of  W. 
Virginia  Stote  college  a  letter  in 
which  she  threatened  his  lUe. 

Miss  Howell,  who  is  being  fie)d 
in  Lexington  facing  charge  of 
violating  the  Federal  extortion 
statute  pending  her  appearance 
in  the  U.  S.  District  court  at 
Charleston,  W.  Va.,  November  21, 
threatened  to  appear  on  the  cam- 

pus and  shoot  Davis  it  her  de- 
gree or  the  $1000  she  expended 

during  her  tenure  at  the  sdiool, 
1929  to  1931,  was  not  forthpom- 
he  owns  a  block  of  stores  in  the 
heart  of  town,  and  has  already 
sold  this  year  more  than  30,000 
pounds  of  pork, 

ing. 

^  Altbou^  Ilia  Imockout  po-.<f tions,  admibiatond  la«i  Itiaoday 
night  at  flw  OHympk  to  Awki* 
Burke a< Utah^lpere alojirin  tak- 

ing: effect,  yrbm  thoy  .«d  JacUt 
Wnarai  liail  aegirad  hit  ninth 
Mraight  knodcottt,  win. 

Wilson,  called  the  goMaat  proa* 
pect  the  eoast  has  dcvdopcd 
since  Henry  Annsfeaeg,  had 
Btirke  on  the  canvas  tiirae  timaa 

in  the  ̂ ttt  ttnxuS.  Unabl*  to  ap- 

Pfy  the  finisher  to  his  veteran  and 
cagey  foe.  Wilson  had  to  bide 

his.time, .  .  »      ' lb  the  aevcnth  heat  Burke 
HtiAei  Wilson  to  tiM  topea  where 

h*  oaed  his  added  waiieht^  to  an 
fefhrantage.  Wllaan.  however, 

broogbt  19  sev««L  abort  eights 
and  leftf  to  the  jaw  and  ̂ irhea 
nferee  Charley  McDonald  orolEa 
them.  Burke  bit  the  deck.  He 
waaup  ait'tbe  count  of  fii^t,  but 
being  tihable  to  defend  himself, 
Randolph  waved  ̂   him  aside  and 
awarded  Wilson  a  technical 

knockout  decision.  - Wilson's  long  arms  kept  him 
from  being  very  effective  in  the 
in-fighting  in  the  early  rounds, 
but  by  the  time  the  seventh  rolled 
around,  he  had  learned  just  what 
to  do. 

Jackie  weighed  137^  and 
Burke  tipped  the  beam  at  143. 

Chester  Parks  and  Bobby  Yan- 
nea,  fighting  <n  tho  six-round 
aoni-^i^d-up,  were  sent  to  the 
showers  shortly  after  the  open- 
mg  of  the  third  round  wheri  Ref- 

eree Mushy  Callahan  halted  then- 
scrap  and  declared  it  draw.  Yan- 
nes  had  suffered  a  cut  eye  as  a 
result  of  an  unintentional  butt 

Other  results:  Hut  Thompson 
had  Everett  Simmington  on  the 
floor  in  the  first  Canto.  Tiring 
tndly  in  Jne  third  and  fourth 
rounds,  he  barely  rated  a  draw. 

Charley  Miegel  TKO'ed  Babe 
Antunna,  subbing  for  Adam  Mo- 
raga,  in  the  fourth.  Hi  Jinks 
didn't  last  a  round  witii  Terry 
Orchard,  the  latter  scoring  a  kayo 
in  the  first  59  seconds.  In  the 
opener,  Koi  Wren  and  Frankie 
Rath  went  to  a  draw,  the  bout 
being  stopped  by  Callahan  in  the 
chird  heat  when  Wren  suffered  a 

badly  injured -optic. 

^ 

|e«l 

ears  aad  eoaekes  *rm  woM 

wofHi  biowiag.  Tboy  at* 

eaod  OMseas  WHO  isae  pnes 

iallMirwefL  IheyliowaaR 

about  10^  yaers  and  aMoy 
aovo  se^aoe  focevos  ot  fa. 

liaodXyoan. 

Ihair  oanMfi  idl «  «M 

•pp»r  braaiots  of  wafo 

o«Mn  aad  Hwir  ere*  ra»> 

iofi  are  of  Um  vo*y  best. 

vHev^Biy  BO  NMPMy  woo 

fli  OHHOV^R  tO  yM«  Mr  WO  V 

Bo  VO  ROVO  yOO  IBOV  nMfll 

OS  ooiflibort,  hoiwe  ewoor*. 

■MO  «Ao  ore  provd  of  Los 

IBM     BO^     A^h^^M^^aA^I^^^M     ^k^^^^ 

09fi  to  aaeo  for  ̂ ttam  im 

sepio  film  comic  reheorses 
for  role  in  swing  version  of 

'midsummer  night's  dreom' NEW  YORK,   Oct.    19— With^ing  production  set  for  an  early 
showing  here  in  the  heart  of  the 
"big  city."  A  huge  and  especial- 
ijr  cast  and  arranged  chorus  will 
provide  tlie  background  operatics 
for  the  rolicksome  comedy-dra- 

ma. This  huge  cast,  with  the  ex- 

ception of  Benny  Qoodman's  or- 
chestra, will  be  all-colored.  Many 

notables  of  the  septa  comic  stage 

including  "Nicodemus,"  will  play the  featured  roles. 

rehearsal  date  for  production  of 

the  famed  stage  production,  "A 
Midsummer  Night's  Dream"  set for  next  week,  M.  She^rell, 
French-bom  director  and  pro- 

ducer of  the  latest  version  of 
the  noted  work,  announced  the 
completion  of  his  cast  with  the 
arival  here  early  this  week  of 
Troy  Brown,  sepia  film  comic 
from  Holljrwood.  TTie  current  ver- 

sion is  of  the  "swing"  variety, 

to  be  produced  under  the  tit'~ 
of  "Midsummer  Night's  Dream — 

Jn  Swing." Benny  Goodman  and  his  fam- 
ous swing  orchestra,  will  pro- 

vide the  "swing  tunn"  for  "is 
latest  stage  extravaganza  to  at- 

tract a  Broadway  crowd.  The  stel- 
lar femme  role  goes  to  petite 

brown-skinned  Maxine  Sullivan, 
who  startlecl  a  staid  world  two 
years  ago  when  she  elected  to 
"swing"  several  tunes  consider- 

ed heretofore  strictly  taboo. 

Stepin  Fetdiit,  noted  droll 
comic  of  the  screen,  was  origm- 
ally  signed  for  the  lead  comic 
Tole  in  tha  lollielcsome  piece,  but 
was  forced  to  resign  it  because 
of  the  urgency  of  another  role  in 
a  current  Broadway  cabaret 
show  in  which  he  is  starred.  Troy 
Brown,  familiarly  known  to  show 
goers  for  his  girth ,  and  billed 

throughout  the  land  aa  "300 
poiuds  of  joy,"  instead,  steps  into 
the  lead  comic  role  in  the  pro- 

ducjtion.  '■:.■, I  -^^  i  . 

"Midsummer  Mii^lfs  Oream— 
In  Swing"  will  bring  forth  all 
of  the  important  diaracters  aeen 

hi  the  SlmkespMo-ean  drama  when 
prodUMd  in  the  original  and  re- 

cently for  the  screen  In  ita  com- 

Georgia  "Com  King" Wot  Penniless  ot 
One  Time 
ADELE,  Ga.,  Oct.  19— Known 

as  the  "Com  King"  Dave  Jack- 
son was  penniless  when  he  ar- 

rived here  11  years  ago. 
Now  he  owns  200  acres  of 

land,  power  plant,  and  modem 
machinery  with  which  to  farm, 
including  tractors,  trucks,  etc 
In  addition  to  his  farm  holdings 

WHAT  ARl  YOUR 

EXPECTATIONS 

FOR   THE    FUTURE? 

KOBINA  wiB  tell  jTM  with  utoondi^ 
precision!  tlunka  to  U«  ■(trolocictl 
•tudy  he  1*  able  to  <Htrf(iw  lacta  from 
joar  put  and  futon  which  lw*t  you 
poxskdl  His  (onosst  tncmtSag  ta  the 
ststs  vttf  bcioc  nnopoctcd  hanOHM 

Into  7«iir  Ut»l  fsst*  70a 
want  to  know  aboot  ton, 
health,  business,  tnTCUng. 

etc.,,  wlU  b«  rsTSaM  to 
TOO.  Writ*  Ua  todtr,  sU^ 

tag  dste  vt  bbthr  sex.  mar- ried sr  not,  and  yoa  will -ecain  Tool  VU  Bwdin(. 

giaHj  add  10c  in  stamps 
to  eossT  file  cost  of  postace  and  wiitli«. His  adarsM  is 

ROPNA  STUDIOS,  D«lt.  155 
Bes  414,..  Church  St.  Anasi..,-  Jtaf  To«l^ 

•nwkly  I  thtok  thia 
MiU  h»  aaUghtanod  ae.to_tbo 

aad  tttf  OMT  tefe  Antfn-ttT' 
k  vondWIoiL  half  of  It  aoir 

NmSmSSm  ̂ ttntettoD.^  al- 

mSSXr  t*  iSSm*   knd   In- 
lyBcUng 

Tkey  are  }«» Mie  saii  of 

Men  yeo'd  aliMse  far  «aa» •nenes. 

W«'d  ft*  i*  |M«o.-yOM 
•••W  mOM  Ot*M^WVlMMM  09 

weN  a*  emp|»ye«i  ol  ffce 
las  *m%dtm  ItUmtt. 

The    '--f-''
 

New  Wa| 

To  Bequi^ 

A  lovely,  door,  briAt  akin 
free  from  sun-tan,  rraddea. 
liver  and  skin  blotch  and 
blemishes. 

Baniah  theae  beauty  bandita  wi  A ''ISelle  Ifichauz  lUoach CremeT  (a  harmleaa  prraaration  containing  no  mercury).  The 

persiatent  use  of  fhia  "Bleadihig  Crone"  together  with  "Belle 
Midiaaz  Tlaauo,  All-iiurixiae,  or  Cold  Cremr*  ia  guaranteed  to give  most  gratn^ymg  rcMilta. 

"Belle  Mifthaw*  Hair  Grrower"  ia  unsurpassed  for  stimu- 
lating roots,  and  promoting  a  soft,  luxuriain  growth  <itf  hair, 

alao  for  thm  or  odd  templea,  tettwy  dandhrft,  eruptions,  or 

aoitta  due  to  vartoua  Uood^fiiaordcrs.  For  any  condition  of  hair 
or  aca^  adiore  roeta  fio  doaraant 

"Bdl  Mich^ix  Ofaaatao"  ia  tqja  aa  a  hrilltotm*  orfflBBaS' 
inr  olTidving  tiie  hair  that  mudi  desM  ̂ losa.  malong  Vl 
auter  and  curia  laat  longer.       .      „     LrJ  *.     __ 

"Belle  MiduRiz"  Ha&  Dresstaig  Pom^*  for  ■atm.^^^ifmaa^ 

^laatA  aa  a  simple,  ea«r  method  of  hair  control  i     '^"^ 
.*i— Jtto    fWr  GrowM  —   We 
  see    SMooriM     :..:. — i..«le 

i^Old   C«|idO   ,..;r-ri  ■-.-■•>    JW  awii*g  >■■■■■■■  M» 
AH 

Belle  pchciux  Lebs< 
22  West  Doytoti  $ffo«t       Posodtiittr  iGdiioniitt ̂  

Lionel  Alexander  jr. 

Hosts  Birthdoy  Fete 
Lionel  Alexander,  Jr.,  was  host 

Gionii  SmIc  iFirst 

League  Victwy  os 

Seoson  in  3rd  Week 

Tlie  Wmteii'  League  entoi  ita 

third  week  at  Gihnor^  field  Sun- 
day afternoon  wh^n  the  Fliiladel- 

phia  Rpyal  Giants,  ae^ddng  their 
first  league  win,  crooi  liata  with 

Wallcer  Roofers  nine  in  a  double- header. 

The  first  game  stairts  at  1:30 

p.  m. 

Thus  far  unable  to  strilre  their 
usual  stride,  the  Giants  have  lost 
to  Joe  Pirrone's  Major  League 

All-Stars  and  Babe  Herman's White  King  nines.  They  did  win 
an  exhibition  contest  last  week 

when  Bob  Feller  of  tiie  Cleve- 
land Indians,  struck  out  14  of 

their  number  in  seven   imungs. 
The  Walker  Roofers  boast  a 

strong  lineup,  featuring  several 
faces  well  loiown  in  the  major 
and  minor  leagues. 

Elsewhere  on  the  stwrts  page, 

irfns  will  see  a  coupon  which  will 
pass  two  to  Winter  league  games 
during  the  next  few  weeks.  Cut 
it  out  and  present  it  at  the  gate. 

Sunday's  probable  line-ups  are: Walker's  Boofora 
Bill  Lynian,  Oakland,  ss;  Jerry 

Priddy,  Kansas  City,  2b;  George 
McDonald,  San  Diego,  18;  Mike 

Dejan,  Tacoma,  dt;  Ed  Stewart, 
San  Diego,  rf ;  Fred  Vaughan,  In- 

dianapolis, If;  Don  Ross,  Detroit, 
.%;  Kliff  Dapper,  Hollywood,  c; 
Johnnie  Bittner,  Holljrwood,  p; 
George  Darrow,  Oakland,  p. 

Boyal  Gianta 
Carter,  ss;  .Dunn,  2b;  Wright, 

cf;  Suttles,  rf;  Hoskins,  If;  West, 

lb;  Walker,  3b;  Bassett,  c;  Glov- 

er, p;  McDuffie,  p.  •, 

AAinorify    Itsuo 
CoNod  U;S. ChoNongo 

BOSTON,  Oct.  19.  (CNA)— The 
liTin  gitandards  of  15,000,000  Ne> 
grooa  in  the  United  Statca  vfil have  t»  be  raiaed  or  they  mii^t 

become  a  permanent  rdief  prab-' lem,.  Preaklebt  Arttwr  Howe  of 
Hampton  (Va.)jBatituto.  warned 
the  nation  laatwedc 

The  problem  is  one  of  econom- 
ica  aa  w^  aa  a  teat  of  tww  "our 
American  democracy  will  lian- 

dle  ita  largeat  radal  minori^," 
Howe  told  >vro<^^  iriilte  busi- 
neas  and  profcaalonal  ~lBcn  at tile  Union  Club. 

AHIiougb  Negroes  compose  only 
10  per  cent  of  tt>e  population,  be 
said,  thQT  number  20  s<er  cent  on our  relief  rolls. 

3: 

•  -J 

yjiwi  lOiow  Tho*  The 

Should   eqioouraga   «r.  to  I)* 

f  Independent? 

Wa  will  teodi  you  a  buainaaa 
that  .wfll  earn  a  dependable 
jaetiUMi  liven  SPARK  TIUE 

WOBIC  at  luane  PROFITABLE ^-iOonintced  instructions  tfc 

ColifotiHO  Enterprisos 
StaUaa  K  Box  72 

Loo  Aagalea^  CaUfonia 

to  about  SO  of  his  friends  Sun 

day,  Oet  IS  in  celebration  of  his 
sixth  birthday,  at  the  home  of 
his  parenta,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lionel 
Alexander. 

Women's  Pain  Relieved 

By  "Build-Up"  Method Do  you  suffer  periodically^CARDUI, 
from  headaches,  nervousness,  ir- 

ritability, restlessness  or  cramp- 
like pains?  If  so,  here's  good 

news!  These  may  be  symptoms 
of  functional  dysmenoiiiiea, 

which  is  so  often  caused  "by  xm- dernourishment  By  improving 

the  appetite  digestion,  assimila- 
tion, through  the  proper  use  of 

women  by  thotisands 
find  they  are  able  t^  bufld 

strength,  energy,  and  nerve- 
force.  "HiuB  periodical  pain  is 
relieved  for  many  users  of  CAR- 
DUL  By,  taking  it  just  before 
and  during  "the  .time,"  women 
by  thousanids  report  that  CAR- 
DUI  also  helps  to  allay  ttie  pain 
and  discomfort  for  the  period. 

ractic 
N 

AND 

Foot  Correction 

Let  us  find  and  correct  the  couse  of  ̂four 
trouble.  It  moy  be  arch  deformities;  nervip, 
impingements  in  the  spinal  regibn  or  poor 
blood  circuiatiori  that  is  causing  yDurldiS' 

comfort.-:  i -;  I-    |::      ■R'*-'^/*^, 
t-       -I  tLs 

racbc 
Phone  CE.  2-7621 4803  So.  Ctntral  Ave. 

^ 

DECORATOR 

Qffleoa 

Boaaty  Paitei 

Ooektatt" 

The,^ateaf 
yoBotian  BUada 

O  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 
YOUR  FURNITURE 
CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT 

D.PAffn80N  NEW  AGAIN   

(Doeont*  o<  tiM  BoagMalW.  Cattail  Vm^b,  Moyen' 

A^  New  Telephone  Number 
ADoms  13156  O      9^^  1. 54ih>t^et 

Flory   tobor  ̂  

Council  Spookor 
CHICAGO,  Oct  19.— Outlin- ing the  propam  of  the  newly  oi^ 

gani2ed  Southside  L^xnr  Coun- 
cil, Ishmael  P.  Fiocy,  seoetary- 

treasurer  of  tlie  AFL  Joint  Coun- 
cil of  Dining  Car  Employes  aixi 

chairman  of_the  council,  waa 
one  of  a  rOster  of  qiiealcers  heard 
here  Sunday  at  Forum  haU. 

"Jobs  and  prosperity  for  Chi- 
cago's Negro  workers  can  be 

realized  dirough-  the  organized 

trade  union  movtment"  was  die substance  of  the  meeting  at 
wiiidi  Alderman  Earl  B.  Didtcr- 
son  was  principal  spealcer. 

Ftory,  fwmerly  of  Los  An- 
geles, is  one  of  the  most  active labor  leaders. 

TURNER  RESIGNS; PREXY  ACCEPTS 

TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE,  Oct 
19. — ^President  F.  D.  Patterson 
announced  today  his  acceptance 
of  the  resignatMMi  Of  Albert  L. 
Turner,  registrar  of  Tuskegee 
Institute.  Mr.  Tuner  has  been 

appointed  by  Gov.  Leon  C.  Phil- lips to  be  president  of  Langston 
university,  Langston,  Okla. 

fhir  tPrteaa  TOn>ers,  wel knowiL  aweijil  dub,  luve  plaxu« 
to  entertain  the  public  in  tl 
form  «  a  series  of  novel  affai 
to  be  given  on  varying  dataa. 

^SH JiJ.lirP. 

Ariied  ArH 
Studio 

WM.  WKSTBRFIELD 
PAUL  L.  BOWABD .      • 

Portraits  -  Kodak 
Developing  tt  Finishing Coming  —  Enlargmg 

Woddmg  and  Frafcaaioaar Photographs  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

HERES   MY 

SECRET 
FOR   SMOOTHER, 

LIGHTER  SKIN! 

ytawtat  lUdJaote  ia  tmt  n  l\l If  yonVc  aot  ftSly  MtiiAcd.  niirnily  wooth 

1  OB  c^w^y  ̂ ir*l    Ro  mo* 
Oabkci 

an  of  I te  • 

op  I 

■BQ  MjHT  CXtCRMBX  ' 

yoii  btaia  to  aec  a  ■Mt»Uuui  iaaprsvcmot. 
0«t  Nadioola  toimj.  Bat  b*  (nrc  yoa  (el 

gmmUam  Madiaetel  Oon't  tract  year  levcfi- ■■■  toaae  MitiiiiMB  «uttimtr  AtaBdraa 
sac  taet  mamr-mtiag  mm  $1. 

NADINOLA BLEACHING 

CSEAW 

u 

\k  Mt inIJi iW 

z 

CREOLE 
ftiAUTY  SHOfTE 
Wo  4»n7  tfta.laaiaal  aai  aaat  aaai- 
plala  Uao  a<  Ciwlo  aat  Wt^^  laAMi 
fepir  good!  ia  t|»1IM. 

E.  O.  MOlUUS/Pra^ 

(Bod  t  Ctat  W«mp  lor  BodklaO 

Dr  OoircB'i  On. 
•Mmt  Uw  Prie ••  lad  UbMm: 
CrWII  Tarat  «> 

abla  fwi  te  have 
dental  tttcattan RIQHT  NOW 
Spmd  the  pay 

mcfets  '  over  an^  . Kuonablc  Iti^tk 

•t     time     dMircd. 

CRSH Douin 

It  is  Ao  jUU^  t  o 

arrange^^  Credit 

at  DR  COWEN'S.  No Finance  Co.  to  deal  with 

Pay  weekly  or  monthly 
•  PLATES         •CROWNS 

•  BRIDGEWORK  •EXTRACTIONS 

•  XRAY  •INLAYS      ̂  
•  FILLINGS 

;s*-f 

J.  - 

OmI  Pay  Cm  Pamy 

UMU  Ymi  H«v*  Warn Ymt  Oartal  Plata*.  . 
Sr  taklm  aiwl— ■ 
•(  Dr.   C«Mii>  titarat 

•MtS  IMMttBmLY; 

Mir-  latar  ̂   DrMe  aan- 

DENTAL 
PLATE 
MATERIAL 
Haw.  fcar  ar  dalaeUan  la  naarilaaa,  to- euac  Datttal  PUtra  auda  traai  tte  Sew 
Tran^aim  Materia]  ara  aa'NatHral  hi 
»WiaraMi'.  jroot  doaaat  Menda  vUl 

S?^J2^    '"^  -A"     »«*«     artmaJal 

•■■e    aaaayttaaally    aaaHaiy,    am anitva      diatuia      tacatk.      Daatal 

Bada    baa    tkr    K«w    Tiainaiatt 
W   aia    vntakly    tlw    Haktaat    la 
»ai  ara  «Wtaaiy 

CREDIT  DENTISTRY 
506  SOOTH  HlU  ST. 

I 
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GLOBE  NEWS  & 
GOSSIP 

Joy 

ISoijld 

4-Doy  Confob  of  Di 
Woiters  Opens  on 

Cor[ 

-Attention  of  Pacific  Coast  and  ̂  
mid-west  labor  and  civic  circle* 
wfll  be  directed  next  we^  t» 
1dm  Anfelea  when  the  meting 
(rf  the  Second  Biennial  General 

convention  of'  Local  C5  (UnJOB 
Pacific)  Protective  0(d»  of  IHn- 
ing  Car  Waitns,  will  be  held 
Tuesday  thrau^  Fciday,  Oct  2«- 27. 

With  &ial  arraneementa  for 
an  features  of  the  convention 
completed,   local  officials  of  the 

I 

lAY  MEADOWS. '  ■Qiit. '  ̂tt— Bay  Meadows  top  tilt  program  a 
Ihc   draw    for    the    racing    fans. 
A^ia    Caliente    to   open    their!  ing   fmn   both   unioa   membos 
^tes  Christmas  for  two  days  ̂   and  the  general  putdic  Conven 

Ciii  Guildsiiieii 
Press  For 
Iniuncfioii 

Oct  Ift^-^ChicaOB 
Newspaper  Gbikfamen,  on  strdw 
10  months  agiunst  WHIiam  San- 
dolpb  Heaxsf »  Herald^Ammcazw 
are  pei'siiiiig  fbr  m  injanctioB  to 
halt  Heant  "teiioiisiu". More  tiian  100  affidavits  have 

week,  Saturday  and  Sund'ay. Santa  Anita  runs  the  JBag  op 

New  Year's  Day  artd  Doc  Stmb. 
who  made  Santa  Anita,  may  be 

I  ousted. 
1  Bdith  Wilson,  stylish  actress 
and  singer  of  sweet  sings,  is  in 
big  denund.  R^issell  Smith,  bet- 

ter known  as  Noodles,  and  Lo- 
cius  Lomax  with  a  party  of 
friends  ri^t  in  the  middle  of  the 
Pemuim  Fair. '  Brewer  Abner  of 
sporting  fame,  always  lives  a 
dean  life  and  is  always  ready 
to  hein  the  fellow  who  is  down. 
Rich  Baker,  man  about  town, 
never  sits  down  to  dinner,  that 
tibere  weren't  a  dozen  feQows 

,  iwited  to  dine  with  him. 

;•_. 'San  Frandsco  News:  Miss  RoSa ^Vk»mb.  a  very  lovely  person 

'frnrn  Los  Angeles,  visiting  this 
city  and  the  World's  Fair.  Above 
an.  paying  her  own  way.  Even 
BQtler  woold  give  her  100*  rat- 

j.  I  ̂   Inc.  She  is  so  different.  (Boys) 
al;  I  r  I  Why  do  the  windows  of  Grov- 

j  '^.*r  Woods'  cleaning  shop  always 
''m  *'-  feet  broken?  Can  you  a  n  s-w  e  r BL  5ttMt.  Grover?  We  know  now. 

"v  j  -J ,  Saunders  King  has  a  fine 
^  combination  at  the.  Soath  Seas, 
.f  an  okay  spot  in  downtown  San 
i  Francisco.  Hold  it  S.  K.  George 
I  Nealey  ji  fine  tenor  sax  man,  has 

fi  *  a  very  mellow  band  at  the  Beach- 

*|  .;  '  i  comber,  a  brand  new  ofav  nitery. t;  , >  Sepia  bands  are  graduallv  eom- 
jf^  tf  *"*  '"**'  their  own  in  the  Bay fc  .  M  District. 
» ,  I,  *■  ■ 

i 

^ 

^ 

tion  sessions  will  offer  a  variety 
of  attractions  of  interest  to  both 
labor  and  dvic  groups.  | 
Bstory  af  .ke  mriaa  amt  Its 

tatmrm  plaas  wm  be  letfawtd 
fcy  EMer  G.  Sevtt,  gcaeaal 
rhainwiB,  who  wiO  iiiiluM  fke 
•pateg  poMk  sasriaa  •■  Tm>- 
<ay.  Gel  M,  •  p.  ■„  at  Firat 
AME  ehwcfc,  E.  Sth  aiad  TMne 
avtMc.  Appeariac  •■  tke  a^ 
^^»t  sesBiwi  pf«giam,  alsa, 
wfll  be  state  aad  city  «^ieUs, 
as  weU  as  leaden  of  Iwal  lak- 
•e  gnapa,  whm  wiU  extend  the 
WTlnan  H  tke  cOMamity  to 
vWtan  aad  delecates.  The 
gCMtal  pvbiie  lis  cordially  ia- 
vtted  t*  attend  t^iis  opcaing 
■wHag.  ftprei»Hy. 

Special  discussions  on  legislat- 
ive measures  proposed  for  the 

rehabilitation  of  the  railroad  in- 
dustry, government  ownership  of 

railroads,  and  effect  of  wage- 
hour  legislation  on  dining  car 
woiicers  will  be  held  Wednesday 
morning  and  Thursday  morning, 
during  convention  business  ses- 

sions at  the  Masonic  Temple  1050 
E  50th  street.  Ladies  auxiliary 
members  will  hold  the  spotlight 
at  the  Friday  morning  session, 
when  election  and  installation  of 
General  Auxiliary  officers  will 
be  held.  These  business  sessions, 

,  I  Bert  Williams.  35  years  ago.  j  ^^  "'  **»«*  '^  b«  held  at  the 
l>.lUd  a  moving  picture  of  his  act  Masonic  Temple,  are  also  open  to 
r  *ith  a  phonotraph,  and  sold  it  the  public. 
i_  to  movie  houses  as  a  unit  which  ' 
.,  fbrmed  the  first  commercialized 

•Itatkie'*  in  history. 
Pannie  Meade,  years  back,  was 

tand  out  of  the  $2  mutuel  win- 
xra,    Kuessing     horses     out     of 

papers  in  Can»Ia:  now.  he  is  one 
of    New   York's    bi«feest    bookies 

-   and    accepts    from    SIOOO    up   on 
.  anv   price   horses. 
■  -  I  Casper   Hclstein   was   in   Mon- 

treal. Canada  in  1912-13.  playing 
1  different  ^mes  for  small  stakes 
;  and  now  has  plentv.  has  just  re- 
•  ceived  ;i  decision  thru  the  courts 

K      ttfr    SSff  000.    as    a    result    of   his 
ej>d  of  a  building  in  New  York. 
il  Eugene   Sotell    is    now  owner 

I  ̂ .  a%d  proprietor  of  one  of  Los  An- 
:  >';«fles'    most    beautiful    cocktail 
:  bars  and  frill  rooms.  A  great  oer- 
centa*e   of   his   trade   is   derived 
from    f  e  1 1  c  •« -members    of    the 
Elks',  whose  building  houses  his 
establishment  Th«  bi|n;est  nickel 
plass  of  beer  in  the  crtv — frozen 
cold. 

T^ouie  Verrett.   owner  of  Qub 

Alab«n.    is   stiU    operating  'me haunt  of  nhe-Iifers  and  visitors 
in  San  Francisco  .  .  .  with  music 

bv   WTbur   Baranco's   Band    and 
Edna   Barrette.   Ross    and    Percy 
Bost   as  entertainers. 

Wlto  said  Ed  Anderson  was  not 

HoUjrwood   struck   when   he   re- 
ceived  a   big  fat  contract  from 

Warner   Bros.,   a   big   take   from 
Jack    Benny's    program,    wifli   a 
three 'year    contract    work   or 

.  Pl»y! 
Peter  Ray,  dancer  at  the  Ttis- 

»  eo  Fair  with  Gepree  <Haen's  Re- vue, cancelled  his  European  tour. 

:    Ptriiaps  the  war  isn't  big  enough 
tut  him  yet  He  is  booked  for  the 
Butmore  Hotel  with  the  same  re- 

.  -TBf  in  New  York. 
t;  The  Pythian  Hotri.  <k>wn  Hot 
?  Springs.  Ark.,  wy-  is  getting 
'  some  big  names  for  the  coming 
'   utmuH  .  .  .  names  from  Buffalo, 

N.  Y.,  Detroit  Cleveland,  Pitts- 
burgh.  Chicago..  Seattle,    L.    A. 

Stockton  and  Sacto.  The  writer 
of   this   column   wiU  be  right  in 
the  middle  of  it  all 

Virgie    DeWitty.    of  Austin, 
Texas,  is  visiting  her  father.  Mr.    Sunday  to  eject  her  opened  fire 
L.  Bamett  of  1381  aFarreU  St,  i  what  she  refused  to  leave. 

whom  she  has  not  seen  for  too  '      Miss  Montgcnnery  was  the  sis- 

_,.,,_._^  .._,  .  I  been    presented    to    Master    in 
m^nizatam  predicted  a  record-  |  Chancery       Beajamin       Coben. 
brea'jing  attendance  at  the  meet-  !  These  depositions  siqvioit  Guild charges  of  management-sponsor- 

ed violence.  They  are  b^Aed 
with  pictures  showing  Hevst 
"goons  in  action  agamst  the 
sdrikers— and  bystanders. 

The  write  sou^t  by  the  Guild 
would  restrain  the  Hearstlin^ 
and  "their  servants,  em^yes, 
agents,  officers,  attorneys  and 

representatives^ .  .  .  from  threat- 
ening, attempting  or  committing 

any  violence  ajgainst  the  persons 
and  property  ..."  of  strikers. 

Boys'  Rppublic in   Chicago 
CHICAGO,  Oct.  19.— Making 

possible  the  establi^ment  of  the 

first  Negro  Boys'  Brotherhood Republic  in  the  United  SUtes, 
Attorney  Daniel  M.  Schuyler, 
white.  last  week  donated  a  build- 

ing owned  by  him  to  the  organi- zation. \ 

A  social  civie  organization  fbr 
youngsters  10  to  18  years  old,  the 
Boys'  Btotherhood  Republic  is 
one  of  a  number  of  agencies  here 
which  receive  funds  for  the  com- 

munity fund  in  Chicago. 

Ta  Oe  marie  ml  Gearge 

BrawB  aad  kb  Kboay  CoOegi- 
•f  Las  Aageles 

t— »eutiaa  dele- 
gates. vWtors  aad  the  general 

paMie  wiU  daacc  at  tkc  "Dte- 
iag  Car  Uaiaa  Ceaveatiaa 

Graad  Bali."  Thanday.  9  p.  m. 
t*  1  a.  m,  at  Bfaaanie  Tempi* 
Its  E.  SOth  street  Wohlag  to 

aU  eitiicas  of  the  local 
with 

ty  to  meet  the  maay 
eat  pfniaa  wIm  wffl  be  visit- 

iag  tke  city  daiiag  the  caavca- 
tiaa.  offietals  af  tkc  oaioa  have 
Bsada  the  Caavcatiaa  Bal]  aa 

affair  apea  to  the  general  pak- 
lie.  Admiwiaa  is  at  the  PM- 
Blar  priee  mt  40  cents. 

Pay  Tribute  to 
Army  S^rgeoii 
PHiLADELPHIA,  Oct  19.— A 

tribute  to  the  memory  of  the 
first  Negro  Army  surgeon  in  the 
history  of  the  United  States  was 
paid  here  last  week  by  Dr.  Har- 

old |Farmer,  of  Wayne,  when  he 
addressed  the  section  of  Medical 
History  of  the  College  of  Physi- cians. 

8h<»Chr  before  the  ttaiml  opeaiiHC  of  the  new  Ctatbwt  YaUey 

Project  eshiMt  at  the  We^ten  Tarid'a  FUr.  ~  ~  ~ lioaa  AdiBfaiiBtmt*r,  wa*  ■■  honore*  gneat  an 
OorerMH^  Cnlbert  U  Oiaan  aid.  the  CUiftania 
Espoaitiam  of  wUch  State  PnbUc  Works  IMmrtM'  FiaiA  W.  CMk 
is  IMiMMr.  After  the  wdcvHiag  tamcbeon,  Onwinot  OImni,  right, 
Admiiditrstar  Jones,  left,  and  Director  CiMk.  center,  held  a  kmg 
eonfereace,  priacipolly  on  the  fatnre  djalrtlinlian  of  the  hnce  hydro- 

electric power  ontpat  of  Coliforaia's  great  Central  Vidley  ProJecC 

Dr.    Confer   Gets 
Theo.  Roosevelt 
Award  for  39 

NEW  YORK,  Oct'  19.— The 
Roosevelt  Medal  for  1939  "for 
distinguished  work  in  the  field 
of  science"  went  last  week  to 
Dr.  George  Washington  Carver, 

famous  Tuskegee  Institute  scien- tist. Other-^  award  winners  have 

been  Major^General  Frank  R. 
McCoy,  retired  United  States 

I  Army    officer;    and    Carl    Sand- 
The    surgeon  '  was    Dr.    John  |  burg,  poet  and  author. 

Shirley    DeGrasse,    who    gradua-       Established  in  1923,  the  Roose- 
ted     from    Bowdoin     college    in  |  velt  Medal   is  awarded  annually 

How  III  Relieve 
Briincbitis 

,  BttwtrhlM%  acBte^cr  tfaranic  la  an 
*'****'"inafaiiy  oondttlon  d  ttie  am- 

to  aaatlie  and  kMl  nw, 

■TMIyiwikiikHoaa 
you  a  botOe  of  OreMnMoBViOithe 

are  to  Iftn 
Uie  way  it  qipddr  aSaya  ttie 

CRE0MUL5I0N 

1849. "for  distinguished  service  in  the 
fields  associated  with  the  career 
of  the  late  president  Theodore 

Roosevelt". 
Dr.  Carver,  said  to  be  the  first 

Negro  to  receivp  one  of  the  med- 
als,   wait    citen    because    of 

Boy,  17,  Enters 
Yale   University 
PITTSBURGH,    Oct.  19.— Rob- 

ert    Randall.     17,     entered     the 
School  of  Fine  Arts  at  Yale  un-    tributions,    without    thougfit    of ,  _„„_._     .=.ai.cM^u». 
iversity  this  semester  on  a  schol-    personal  gain,  to  the  agricultural  j  ̂   aTT Trf  MarplTa    'aro 

arship     grant     made    from     the  i  progres  of  the  South.  He  appear-  
i  tne  Act  ot  Marcn  j,  .<r<9. 

The  ColiffomM  Eogle 
Published   every  Tbuiaday  by 

the   California  Eagle   Publishing 

^  i  Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue 
lu    '  r^=,>,r-^-^^,^^^r^hi^  rrnT  \  Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
the    peanu.   discoveries  and   his   con- '  ̂ ^^  3    ̂ ^^  at  the  Post  Office  at 

Loc    Angeles,    California,    under 

fund  pixtvided  by  the  Allegheny 
County  Bar  association  for  the 
education  at  Yale  of  children  of 

members  of  the  Allegheny  Coun- 
ty bar.  Young  Randall  is  the  son 

of  Attorney  and  Mrs.  P.  J.  Clyde 
Raidall  of  this  city. 

ed    here    it-cently,    with    boxing  | 

champion  Joe  Louis  on  the  "We   ■ 
the  People"  program.  i 

Thursday,  October   19,   1939 

SttfaacripHoii  RetM 

WASHINGTON     (D.    C.)     Oct 

19 — Howard  university's  football 

Private   affairs  for  Convention  j  HQWARD  U.  DEFEATS 
delegates  and  union  members !  ̂iivw^ev   TEA/*UBPC 

only  include  a  banquet  on  Wed-    V."ti  WET     It^UflKKa nesday,  at  the  Clark  Hotel,  Wash- 
ington and  Central  avenues,  a 

sight-seeing  tour  Friday  after- 
noon,  and  various  lun^eons  and 

private  parties. 
Complete  information  on  all 

details  of  the  Dining  Car  Union 
Convention,  and  Convention 
Dance  Tickets  may  be  secured  by 

calling  VAndyke  9007,  or  visit- 
ing the  local  office,  1158  Z.  12th 

street 

team    successfully    opened    the 

1939    season,    defeating    Cheyney ' Teachers    College    19-«    l?ist   Sat-  i  Per   Year   $2.00 
urday  at  Howard  stadium.  Hev- '  3  Months   .75 
en   hundred    spectators   watched   Per  Copy  .„   .   .£_  5  C-  its 
the    superior   manpower    of   the :  6  Months   US 
Bisons  completely  overshadow  i  record  was  established  during 
every  offensive  effort  of  the  August  when  1435  enlistmente 
Qieyney   eleven.  were  made. 

PEPSI  '♦«  PCTE 

Kin  of   Founder 
of   All-Negro 
Town  Slain 
MOUND  BAYOU,  Miss.,  Oct. 

1ft: — ^Miss  Estella  Montgomery  of 
St  Louis,  dau^ter  of  the  late 
Isaih  T.  Montgomery,  founder  of 
this  all-Negro  town,  was  slain 
here  last  Sunday  night  as  she 
attempted  to  defend  her  home. 
Miss  Montgomery  had  come 

here  from  St  Louis  to  take  poss- 
ession of  property  which  she 

claimed.  Arrested  and  jailed  on 
previous  occasions  when  she  had 
tried  to  take  possession  of  the 
house,     officers     summoned     (m 

many  years.  The  charming  and 
talented  visitor  also  took  in  the 
San  Francisco  Fair,  played  and 
sang  at  Zior  AME  church  seve- 

ral times  and  was  entertained  by 
Biany  family^  friends.  We  hope 
ker'  stay  has  •  been  a  happy  on« 
andl  wish  her  the  best  of  sue- 

in  her  every  endeavor 

ter  of  Mis.  Maiy  C.  Botne,  nat 
ional  RcpaUican  committeewom- 
an  from  Mississippi. 

IMPROVED  AUTO 
WINDOWS  ON  VIEW 
NEW  YORS,  Oct   19-  Eye- 

glass window$"-^-one  of  the  out- 
..     .     ,     ,   .    ̂ ,  .„^^  ̂   [standing  features  oLthe  1940  au- 

particularly  her  choral  group  on  tomobUe  models  n?w  on.  exhibit 
the  radio  lane,  which  is  sponsor-  ,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ Q^^  aAnnual  AutomobUe 
ed  by  a  large  e^ee  "^If^y-  she  wat  Grand  Central  Palace- Count  Basie  had  the  'arget  represent  an  accomplihsment 
crowd  ever  at  Sweet  s  Ballroom  i  which  was  achieved  after  six 
m  Oakland  4«WtoJ»^«»^  i  years  of  rcseardi  by  leading Ofavs  at  the  Ballroom  had  to  i  gjaj,  ̂ <j  pjastic  manufacturers 
sit  their  dances  out  1  could  name  at  an  expenditure  of  <ipM(.'ards  of 
thi»  4M0  but  space  will  not  per        
rtit  A  fiew  were:  James  Roberts 
of  tlie  own  chib:  Lester  Arm- 

strong, Artie  Graves.  Johnnie 

Jones'  Bsmice  Henderson.  Fred Pu»h.  Mar»aret  Dot  son.  J.  C. 
Sweeney.  Jimmy  Barker,  Grover 
Woods.  Louie  Verrett  Vernon 
Brown.  Geor«e  Neale^.  Sanders 
Kin^  J.  D.  Char'es.  Salty  Dog 
hitchi-hiVed  all  the  w«v  from 
S>nsas  Cito-  to  hear  th».Count. 

$6,000,000. 

Angeles  l>eaiity  pariar  .  .  .  Joe 
Nelson,  ramUhig  down  Posf  St 
Bobbie  Robinson,  emulating  Fred 
Pugh  at  the  Tbwn  Clob  and  toss- 

ing up  some  nifty  cocktails  .  .  . 
Ethel  Carter  looking  rather 
flushed  and  hurried  .  .  .  .  Tony 
Austm  in  a  waltz  contest  .  .  .  . 
Gladys  Pittman  mshing  home  to 
fix  dinner  .  .  .  Oiffbrd  Varieste 

At  t>»*'beaiit»*nl  M  a  y  w  o  o  d  i  surrounding  some  fermented  milk 
home  at  3037  Piae  «*reet,  Mrs.  I  of  com  at  Jack's  Tavern  .  .  .  Abe 
AdeV  Porter.  Mrs.  Gora  Alfrtd.  Karp  and  Louie  Verrett  gab- 
and  Mrs.  Eleanor  Ma*  wood  .were   Hng  at  the  Chib  Alabam  tjar  .  .  . 

the  chansing  hoitesa'*  at  o  hm- 

efaeon  In  honor  of  Ibt,  Mary^ Lewis  of  New  Orleans  Guests 
were:  Mr».  Fontaine.  Mrs.  J.  S- 
Clarfce,  Mrs  Stewvt  Mrsi  Fh- 
zcBda.  Mrs.  WW-heml  Mrs.  Me- 
AMdNn  md  Ifo.  Kbc:  Mtsl  Lnr- 
is  ia  flM>  lister  of  Mrr  nivta- mid 

B|  itAs'  Bm%  •  Mt  of  tO- 
theni^  AOht  to  faMolt  «acr  (Wdi- 

cate  acs)afb''iities  .  .  .  Wm.  Mart- 
in BIrfknS  H«td  lOwu'fci.  fat  » 

mvodUVt  hift 
«f  hk  wifa  at  bar  Liw 

When  Clarence  Eppa  goes  in 
business,  he's  no  piker,  no  tir; 
besides  his  bootUack  parlor  on 
Clement  street,  he  has  a  portable 
one.  four  wheals,  motor  aad  all 
.  .  .  Oirit  and  Maijode.  au^ng 
plans  for  a  fbtOwwalay  evening 
.  .  .  darence  NewbooK.  loaded 
down  witti  0Blia  at  flw  S.  P.  ■ta- 

ttoo, canine  anoOier  Bedcao  for 
aM  .  .  .  Se»  Golffie  w«ndsing 
whether  he  flpnkwl  af^tni  cx- 
m  ar  not .  .  .  Natiua  BeUoKm 
caabinc  in  on  swinf  and  rakmg 
in  the  Jetta— a  midr  *»Wi»iwf 

Goods  Co. 
Announces 

^*-'% 

■
■
N
 

ening 
-*■ 

Poors  Open  Thiirs.,  October  26th,  4  P.  M. 

WMi  UiilMord  <rf  ValiMS  For  First  3  Doys  of  Oponms  Solo-J 

Xni  Mm's,  Womon's,  ChiUron't  ond  HousdioU  Goods. 

Bi990st,  Finost,  Most  Sp^toculor  GRAND  OPENING  Eror 

fJMd  in  East  Los  Angolos.  ; 

pij  1  ̂  I  ̂   Gifts,  Toys,  Souvenirs  For 

W^  M^tl^^  Every  Member  of  Fomily 

4363  CENTRAL  AVENUE       AT  VERNON 

Music,  Ligbts,  Fun  Colore 

OME  ONE  COME  ALL-BfE 

k  PERFECT  RECEPTION-  NEED  NOT  BE  C
OSTLY CA  VICTOR 

This  BIG  Console  With 
Television  And      | 

Phonogroph    Connectiooi 
AT 

THIS 

LITTLE 

PRICE 

H9? 

RCA .  VICTOR 

GomiiiM  RCA  -  Victor,  Yew  Amir-j 
onco  off  Mocfconicol  Porffoctioa  and 

Long  Sonrico.  AAodcm,  Gracofvl  Cab^ 
inot  in  Two-T<hm  Woods.  Aatomotic 

Volame  Control,  12  indi  Spookor  For 

latter  Tona  QMKty.  FnN  Vision  Dial 
and  Avtoniatic  Tuning  off  Six  Fororita 

Stations 
ALL  FOR  ONLY  $49.5Q 

on 

5f^ 

fMt«r«s  in  tlib 

nifficont  ntw  RCA- 

VICTOR.  r 

4t' 

■f\-:- 

% 

i^,., 
Dial  Witt  Ifacle  ty¥ 

Far  8 

Ufcarol  AOmroaco 
For.Yoor  by  Radio 

i. 

T«tM>To«1IUka 

Best  Taoc  Qolity 
12-in.  faedi* 

le  Spaafccr. 

All  For 

$79-50 GOLD  FURNITURE  CQ 
1207  EAST  WASHU46TON  MLVa 

Richmond  9221 

AT 
iMii^MiiiMiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiitfi^ 



r   3ie  Social  Whirl. . . 
ByLUlian  Jofintori 

Many  celebrities,  music  lovers  and  dsuK^j;oers  were 
I  at  the  Vogue  last  Thursilay  night,  when  Count  Basie 
orchestra  entertained  a  cafKacity  crowd  with  his 

iderful  swing  arrangements.  :  ..  ̂ 

Amidst  the  flashes  of  photc^ahpers'  bulb^,  we  were 
:  to  pick  out  Miss  Ifattie  McDaniels,  actress,  with  a 
y  of  friends.  After  swinging  the  Mikado  at  the  El 

itan  |n  Hollywood,  some  of  the  cast,  inchiding  Patsy* 
jter,  -^ijanita  Moore,  Hden  Mitchell,  Artie  Young, 
ra  MOore,  Doris  Ake,  Evenell  Harris,  Erma  Young 
Sue  Hoy,  all  wearing  the  newest  Hollywood  creations 
ch  caught  the  eyes  of  everyone  present,  and  the  well 

.  ̂ j 

Dmed 
Irew 
who 

males  including  Bene  Greene,  Henry  Roberts, 
Jackson,  Johnny  Thompson  and  Wassdl  Tay- 
also  are  members  of  the  Mikado  cast,  came  to 

Vogue  where  they  had  reserved  tables  under  un^el- 
insid*!  the  garden  cafe,  reminding  us  of  the  stage 

V  Swing  Mikado,  setting:  ."somewhere,  on  .an  isle  in 
south  sea."  -i-^  ..•. :"^-'j  M'  ̂ *':  -^  <  ;  ■  "  t;--. 
^niongj  others  Utt  Vogue  welcomed 'Wtie:  Miry  MtCUep,  Bb 
Gravte,  June  Prudent,  Tiny  Quails,  Alien  Robinson,  Lcen 
,  Charles  Jones,  Lena  Torrence,  Harold  Jefferson,  Johnny 
art,  the  Edward  Guerreros;  the  Fred  Wares,  the  Thomas 
ins.  Miss  Maiy  Wilkerson,  Chas.  Campbell,  Ida  Bell  Tubbs, 
E.  Ashfords,  Eunice  Johnson,  Clemmon  Potts,  Geraldine  Dock- 
Myrtle  Edwards,  Willie  Love,  the  Eugene  Boyds,  James  D. 
son.  the  E.  Bromfields,  the  Lee  Guests  and  borther  P.  Guest, 
Voung,  Maggie  Thompson,  G.  Lewis,  Mrs.  L.  B.  Lynch,  Wiley 
ir,  Carl  Johnson,  the  Warren  JohMons,  Robert  Johnson,  Hany 
tte,  John  Criner,  Flo  Kiddle,  Mae  Turner,  Alma  Travers,  Liiw- 
i  Farrow,  Leonard  McClain,  James  Hubbard  and  many  othen. 

We  can  thank  the  Musicians'  Union,  Local  .No.  767, 
this  grand  affair  and  are  lodcing  forward  to  another 
tie  very  near  future. 

The  newly  organized  "Sunday  Nighters"-  held  their 
al  meeting  at  the  lovely  home  of  the  Levent  Paynes 
ianta  Monica.  After  a  wonderful  dinner  was  served 

he  hostess,  bridge  was  played  by  the  group.  Among 
e  present  were:  The  Horace  Milans,  the  Robert 
wns,  the  Silas  Tippins,  Lloyd  Courtney  and  Miss  Hel- 
Jrantly. 
Mrs.  M>TtIe  Edwards  gave  a  cocktail  party  for  a 
friends  Saturday  night  at  the  home  of  her  mother  on 
ey  street  Among  the  guests  welcomed  were:  Velma 
wn,  one  of  the  very  famous  Brown  sisters;  Ralph 
tig,  James  Johnson,  Willie  Love  and  Lena  Johnson. 
Miss  txmise  Beavers  and  hubby,  Bob  Gark,  enter- 

ed ft  number  of  guests  Wednesday  night,  at  her 
ttiful  home,  located  on  W.  29th  street  The  honored 

Its  including  Count  Basie,  Maceo  Bush,  Jimmy  Rush- 
and  Helen  Humes.  Guests  present  were  Jimmy  Lee, 
es  Smith  and  others. 

The  Modern  Misses  entertained  with  a  cocktail  par- 
nday  evening,  at  the  lovely  home  of  Mrs.  Vema  Wat- 
m  Hooper  avenue.  Among  those  present  were :  Mrs. 
ry  Mercer,  Henry  R.  Allen,  Reba  Green,  Willie  Tay- 
Cedlia  Miller,  Beatrice  King,  H.  G.  Harris,  Mai7 
J,  Dre  Crockett,  John  Walton,  Edgar  Miller,  Ollie 
lett,  Ethel  Le  Fleur,  Wilson  Smith,  L.  V.  Williams, 
;1  Oliver,  Miss  Hannah  Mason,  Wilson  Smith  and 
rs. 

Amidst  a  setting  of  yellow,  white  and  orchid  crys- 

emums,  Mrs.  Georgia  Adelaide  McGj^Bough  and* 
^hter,  Naida,  entertained  a  ntunber  of  guests  with  a 

ing  party  at  the  Elks'  Hall,  Saturday  night,  Oct.  14. 
Lmong  the  numerous  guests  present,  we  noted  Dr.  aM  Mrs. 
»rd  Stovall,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Heard,  Lt  and  Mrs.  Greene,  the  R. 

(rigs,  the  Frank  Harveys,  the  Paul  Williams,  Dr.  Albert  Bau- 
t.   Dr.   and   Mrs.  Claude  Hudson,   and  daughter,   Gloria;   the 

Eniaes,  the  Otis  Renes,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Jerome  Hatcher,  the 

s  Moores  of  Pasadena,  the  Qeorge  Lewises,  Dr.  and  Mrs.*  Euclid 
t,  Atty.  and  Mrs.  Lloyd  Griffith,  Mrs.  Freida  Shaw  Johnson, 
S^rdner  Graysons,  Jr.,  Atty.  and  Mrs.  lltQmaa  Griffitii,  Mrs. 
.  Freeman,  the  Robert  GarreU,  the  A.  Garrets,  the  Baney 
ins,  th«  Claude  Hutgins,  the  Floyd  Hendersons,  the  Norman 

oustons,  the  Cecil  Davis's,  the  Bill  Jones,  the  Byron  Ktenan, 
>binson,  Dr.  R.  JaSeoon  and  siiiter,  Ruby,  the  Misses  Ahna 

las,  Nancy  Thomas,  Nancy  Harris,  Edith  Jones,  Dorothy  L«w- 
!,!  Adelaide  Gladden,  Emily  Mason,  Mr.  Alfred  Darby,  Jr., 
and  Mrs.  E.  Mason.  Jr..  Miss  Corine  Stovall.  Mrs.  Coi^Wic* 
i&  Mrs.  Carolyn  Blodgett,  Mrs.  Bobbie  Black,  Mrs.  JMly 

X,  the  HamUtOn  Worthings,  Mrs.  Clothilde  CiinTiA''|illiM 
Matthews,  Helen  Dundee,  Mae  llitncr,  Esthar  Qi0BlM^. 
aond  Knox,  the  Raymond  CUrds  of  Pasadssia,;  PaBi  liiftsaB, 

e  Lee  Bright,  Angelique  da  LaValladie.  Mr.  Bvatton;  DJT^'aiail 
Howard  AUen,  the  James  Brazleys,  the  J. .  Grisbys;  Mrs. 

sr  Johiiison  and  daughter,  Lolita,  the  Robert  Taylors,  I^.  and 
TDckeir  of  Ocean  Park;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  MwreO,  )ir.  and  Mn. 

d.  Leel  Parmele  of  San  fIraiiciaeiV  ̂ ^  f ̂i^^ ,lWtti>l.jr'l.-,aj»d..;jM*t 
any  others.  ;^^  -  -;--V     .i  ̂ -^^.v-S^y;.^-  .-^i.  •■•v;    i?!' ■ 

Franklins*^  California  Rythmeert '  e«bettained  with 
iderful  music.  We  are  antidpatia|r;.anofeer.;,such  af- 
in  the  immediate  future.  ,.^'-  ?  )  4     I 
Kenneth  Macbeth  of  Bakerrfield;  William  Ezra  of 

ttle,  Washington;  Mr.  Hall  and  Mr.  Ellis  of  Baker s- 
d  are  Ihousi^Tu^ts  of  Arthur  L.  MacBeth.  The  guests 
;ored  here  to  witness  the  USC-Ilfinois  game  Satufc^ 
at  the  Coliseum. 
Miss  Beatrice  Blakey  honored  Mrs.  Caddie  Lawson 

Kansas  with  a  dinner  party  Wednesday  at  her  beauti- 
home  on  the  Eastside.  She  was  assisted  by  her  sisters, 

s.  Prowell  and  Gary  Jackson.  A  Halloween  back- 
und  was  carried  out  most  effectively.  Among  the  gtiests 

sent  were:  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Ross,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Prjeht- 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  S,  P.  Johnson. 
Mrs.  Edna  Porter,  the  wife  of  one  of  our  leading 

tors  of  the  city,  Rev.  R.  B.  Porter,  is  leaving  Thlurv 
'  for  Salt  Lake  City  for  a  much  needed  rest. 
Cbunt  Basie  was  the  guest  of  Thelnta,  M^ba  and 

bna  Brown  at  tihc  Harry  Bhmifield's  Black  Bowl  cafe, 
mday  nig^ 

Tl^e  Peters  sisters  were  the  guests  of  &e  Browni  sis- 
s  at  their  lovely  home,  1810  W.  36tii  street  Cocktails 

i  buffet  dinner  was  »crv«B^  after  whkh  Ae  g^oup; 
nt  to  bear  Count  Ba«e  at  mt  Paramount 

1  will  be  looking  forward  fr>  seeing  you  at  flie  open- 
t^the  service  buik^  of  tMe  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 
Ration  sittitormitt  in  Duarte,  Sunday,  Oct  22.  So 

«^y  toitil  tken  . . . . 

GbtifQjiSlttN  "Kick-Off" IbUficlififOili  Tak«  SpaHighf  i 
OS  Annuo  I  Social  Eyents 

ftie  asnual  Fall  production  ♦Reuben  White,  Russell  Young, 

MISS  KVA  PnsCB,  eharaaiag  UlrgiiUt  State  CM^  t9-ti,  soon 
to  beeaoM  the  bride  of  Rev.  Hart«y  Ihivall,  aaristut  paster  of  aBthcl 
Temple  Baptist  Ctanreh  hi  Mouovte. 

SOCIAL 
SHORTS 

Mrs.  Marion  Moore  and  Mrs.: 

Elizabeth  Armstrong  surprised' Jake  Moore,  husband  of  Mr& 
More  and  brother  oi  Mrs.  Arin* 
strong  with  a  stag  Thursday  nite 
at  the  Moore's  residence  in  Pasa- 

dena. Covers  for  8  o'clock  dinner 
were  laid  for  Messrs.  Gerald 
Moore.  Byron  Kenner  Otis  Rene, 
J.  Rufus  Portwig,  Buell  Thomas, 
Willis  Tyler,  Dick  Br?T(n.  Al 
Garrott,  Ray  Matthews,  T.  Curtis 
Smith,  Harold  Browning,  Owen 
McCard,  Bob  Garrott,  Al  Mat- 

thews, Charlie  Perry,  Arthur 
Maloney,  Charles  Matthews,  Geo. 
Gordon,  Thomas  Griffith,  Jimmitf 
Garrott,  Austin  Wright,  Brock 
Grant,  Eddie  Atkinson,  l^ar^ 
Grant,  Walter  Brothers  and  Dr. 
F.  Whiteman.  R.  Compton,  A.  Mc- 

RUey,  O.  D.  Pyle,  Jeroma  -Hatch- 
er and  Howard  Allen. 

Mrs.  Annie  Mae  Woods  of 
Pasadena  entertained  with  a 

bridge  luncheo^^^Thursday  in  her 
spacious  hmne  oKrS.  Vernon, 't!ie Los  Araigos;  elttb  said  friends. 
Covers  were  laid  for  32.  put  of 
town  guest  was  Mrs.  R.  Easter 

of  Cb!^agft.  ■    ,,  .,  '        ||i^v 

The  Lo«  Anfsls*  H]«ii"  iiliool 
Tri-Yl^jBd  installatiOB  of  of- 

ficers Tkiilpiy  at  their  tuce^g, 
held  at  thf  residence  of  thek  ad- 

visor. Ma.  Emily  Brown  Port- 
wig.  The  new  officers  are  Wylct- 
ta  McKinney,  presidwit;  Anita 
Speannan^  vice  president  Con- 
suela  Monroe,,  secretary;  denzeU 
Graham,  treasurer.  After  mM>- 
ping  out  some  of  their  work  for 
the  semester,  the  social  hour  was 
enjoyed  by  the  members  present 

12  TRICKS  BRIDGE  . 

CLUB  ELECTS  ITS  ' 
OFFICERS 
'  The  annual  elecftion  of  officers 
of  ̂ e  Twelve  Tricks  Bridge 

i^b.  «ca»  held  at  the  home  of 
rlmmiva^pt^e  Blodgett,  Satur- 

The  n«w-  officers  are  itias 
Adeie  Matthews,  president^  Mn. 
laizabeth  Rielps,  vice  president- 
treas.;  and  Mrs.  Rubyline  Bell, 
secretary.  The  retiring  officers 
are  Mrs.  Anona  Nelson,  presi- 

dent; Mrs.  Rubyline  BdU,  vice 
pres.-treas.;  and  Miss  Adele 
Matthews,  secretary. 
Mrs.  Annie  Lee  Collins  and 

Mrs.  Sally  O'Day,  two  new  m«ox- 
hers,  were  welcomed  into  ihi dub. 

Delkaous  refreshments  w  «,r  e 
served  by  the  hostess  isfter 
which  three  rubbers  of  l»idge 
were  played.  First  prize  was  won 
by  Miss  Marvelyn  Matthews  and 
Mrs.  Sally  O'Day  won  second 

prize. 

Chicago  Heights    ,   ̂  Ijp 

Matron  Returns      '       ' Mrs.  Bennie  Lank  of  Chicago 
Heights,  111.,,  returned  home  last 
Monday  after  having,  spent  three 
months  in  toa  Angeles  as  the 
guest  of  Mr.  and  li^  James  R. 
Morton  of  839  E.  46^  street 
She  was  accompanied  home  by. 

Mrs.  RobsCta.G^  Payne,  who  wUI 

be  the^winter  JCuest  of  herf  sis- ter, Mrs.  MUe^Tate^  18S5  Center 

avenue.    '■— '-.-ji?-'^'''.^-., 
., — .   ■■■  •■'i-':-  -■■  '■   

drive  of  the  Golden  State  K' tual,Life  Insurance  Company 
toRBally  opened  last  Saturday, 
Get  14,  at  the  institutionalized 
l^idE-off  luncheons  in  Los  An- 
SalHiahd  Oakland  for  the  South- 

ern' and  Northern  districts  re- 
•pcdively. <  William-  Nickerson,  Jr.,  presi- 
dent-m  a  n  a  g  e  r,  was  featured 
speaker  at  fh*  Los  Angeles  af- 
Uk  which:  is  outstanaiiic  «<  a  so- 

cial event  as  well  as  the  begini 
ninK  of  the  traditional  drive.  In 
Oakland,  George  A.  Beavers,  Jr., 
viee-presid«it-dhrectoi;  of  agen- 
eies,  addressed  the  Bay  area  forc- 

es where  the  luncheon  's  also  re- 
garded as  one  of  the  Fall  fetes 

of  social  interest.  On  Oct  2,  Nor- 
man O.  Houston,  secretary-treas- 
urer, spoke  for  the  pre-raUy  in 

Chicago  which  attracted  business 
and  civic  leaders  eager  to  sup- 

port the  Illinois  branch. 
Increase  in  the  home  office  em- 

ployees as  weU  as  the  agency 
staffs  necessitated  the  luncheon 
being  held  in  the  social  hall  of 
the  Avalon  Christian  church  in- 

stead of  in  the  YMCA  where  it 
has  been  held  heretofore. 

PRESIDENT'S  ADDRESS     ^ 
CLnMU^DES  PROGRAM 

"Ot^rs  By  Right"  the  cnaileng- 
ing  address  by  President  Nicker- son climaxed  the  dynamic  prog- 

ram. .  Mr.  Nickerson  contrasted 
the  methods  inu  results  of  well 
organized  business  campaigns 
with  the  political  campaigns  of 
Hitler  which  are  baaed  on  "ours 
by  ifiight,"  and  pointed  out  the self-destructive  elements  injmch 
a  pursuit  as  an  antithesis  to  the 
vast  economically  beneficial  pos- 

sibilities in  selling  business  on 

the  basis  of  "ours  by  right" Envisioning  the  future  Golden 
State  as  the  protector  of  uh-num- bered  thousands  and  employer  of 
persons  throughout  the  country 
in  years  to  come,  Mr.  Nickerson 
challenged  representatives  to 
prove  their  worth  in  building  to 
their  goals  u  der  the  slogan  of 
"ours  by  right  ouis  by  fight." 
dress,  Edgar  J.  Johnson,  assist- ant, secretary,  directed  ̂ e  varieJ 

program  rapidly  toward  its  cli- max. Greetings  from  the!  Home 
Office  force  by  Miss  Ada  Belle 
Rivers  was  followed  by  presenta- 

tion of  prizes  for  the  Prizefight 
Contest  by  Cashier  Helen  E. 
Hodge.  The  contest  was  won  by 
the  Chicago  district  los  Aojel- 
es  District  winners  of  the  Black 
Cat  Club  certificates  were  an- 
notmced  by  A.  J.  WiUiaQu. 
Dramatic  team  demonstrations 

mtertained  the  assemblage  and 
presented  the  goals  of  each  agen- 

cy staff  in  the  Fall  drive. 
The  Los  Angeles  District  vOf- fice  clerical  force  dramatized  the 

.events  of  Hoodoo  Day  (Friday, 
Oct  13)  in  a  reminiscent  skit 
Group  singing  led  by  U.  S.  Griggs 
of  the  conservation  department 
and  the  Golden  State  quartet 
(C.  Davis,  C.  Reid,  E.  Brown  and 
W.  Smith  (int^rnwrsed  the  pro- 

gram. Rev.  Baxter  C.  Duke, 
minister  of  AValon  Christian 

church,  ,was  a  guest  at  ̂ e  la.i' cheon. 

BLACK  CAT  WINNERS ANNti^CKD 

The  final  official  count  on  ihe 
Black  Cat  Day  awards  announc- 

ed at  the  "kick-off'  luncheons 
showed  thirty  men  qualifying  for certificates. 

In  the  Los  Angeles  district  they 
were:  Edgar  S.  Brownl:,  Edward 
Ford,  Lomtie  Jonils,  Jame*  Park- 

er, |jeon  S.  Reed.  Benjamii^  Shaw, 

and  Dee  Hodge,  superintendent  of 
District  1;  William  H.  Black, 
Howard  D.  Ford,  Howard  D.  Ford, 

Jr.,  John  L.  Thompson  and  Lel- 
and  D.  Whitney  of  District  2,  -and 
William  IE.  Franklin,  Earl  R. 
Jackson,  John  Payton,  Nolan 
Payton,  Marshall  Reed,  Jr.,  Rby 
Spencer  and  Milton  AUeyene, 
superinteldent  District  10. 

San  Fnncisco-O  a  k  1  a  n  d  win- 
ners wete  F.  Charles  Buckner, 

Alvin  D.'  Jlurse;  Will|iam  H. 
Sharpe  and  Roy  B.  SimFJson;  and 
from  other  districts:  Stephen  E. 
Boone,  Bakersfield;  C  a  1  v  in  D. 
Saunders,  Fresno;  Walte/E.  Free- 

man, Stockton;  Theodore  R.  Dun- 
la;  and  J.  S.  Williams,  San  Di- ego, i 

WED  AS3i^l&^  ̂  AAONROVtl^vRASTdR 
Miss  Eva  Pterbe.  charmiag 

Virginia  State  College  <>o-ed, will  soon  become  the  teitfe  of 
Rev. ,  Harley  DuvaU.  ̂ iiii«tant 
pastor  of  Bethel  9>en^k  9q»tist 
chureh  and  one  of  the  etrtstend- 
ing  representatives -o{  the  Gold- en State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 
company  in  Monrovia. 
The  weddiiw  will  take  pl^ce 
-    latter    pirt    of    October    at 

the 

the  Health  "center   city.    It   will 
be    an    important    social    event 

there. 

Dorothy   Glosson Hostesses!  ̂  
Dinner   Part^ 
The  most  interesting  event  of 

the  month  was  the  cocktail  and 
dinner  party  given  by  Miss  Doro- 

thy Glosson,  last  Tuesday  night 
at  her  honle  on  W.  35th  place, 
honoring  Count  Basie  and  his 
boys,  whom  she  met  while  tour- 

ing the  East  last  winter.  Her  pa- tio was  a  most  beautiful  si^t 
with  some  50-odd  guests  and  two 

bartenders.  '    • 

From  there  tney  Were  called  to 
the  dining  room  where  a  delicious 
buffet  dinner  was  "served.  Mrs. Lillian  Harris,  mother  of  Norman 
Houston,  was  most  grabious  as co-hostess,  assisted  by  Mrs.  Gla- 

dys Tolson,  !v,  bride  of  a  few 
months.  Mrs.  jiarris  is  also  the 
adopted  mothw  of  the  Westside 
younger  set Among  the  many  suens  were: 
Mrs.  Hamilton  and  Miss  Levy  o* Berkelev.  Calif..  James  Rushirir. 
Dickie  Wells,  Ed  Lewis,  Buck 
Clayton,  Miss  Helen  Humes  Jack 
Washington,  Walter  Page,  Fred- 

die Green,  Harry  Edison.  Cuny 
Wilson  and  a  host  of  others. 

Deltas  to  Give^ 
Presentation      S Tea 

Delta  Sigma  Thete  sdrority  is 
hmoring  sorhe  of  its  outstanding 
members  at  a  presentation  tea from  4:00  to  7:00  p.  m.,  Sunday, 
Oct  29.  The  affair  will  bo  given 
at  the  home  of  Soror  B  e  s  -  i  e 
Burke.  1391  W.'  'JTth  street  and 
the  public  is  cordially  invited. 

Soror  Wills  Mae  Hudgins  will 
be  presented  .  with  the  Delta 
Scholarship  key.  Mrs.  Hudgins 
received  her  degree  from  the 
University  of  Southern  California 
last  June.  At  that  time  she  was 
elected  into  the  honort^ry  schol- 
arshop  society.  Phi  KAppa  Phi, 
all  university.  She  was  one  of 
45  chosen  from' a  class  of  1700 
graduates. Miss  Madeline  Hunt  will  alao 
be  presented.  She  won  Ithe  Delta 
aWard  for  Poetry  at  the  last  na- tional convention. 

Others  to  be  presentejd  are  the 
new  pledges  with  specpal  atten- 

tion to  those  vdto  receS.ved  the 
Delta  scholarships.  M^  Jean 
Gtoaa,  UCLA,  and  Mi^  Ethel 
Hackley,  Redlands. 

The  committee  for  the  tea  con- 
sists of  Soror  Esther  k  Griffith, 

chairman;  Sbrors  Vassie  Brown, 
Honore  Carey  and  Portia  Orifi- 
ith.  These  women  are  iaU  t'^ach- 
ers  in  the  Lo^  Angeles  City- 

Schools.  !    •       ' 

Delta  lororiiy't  ; Pyromtd  Gl^^^ 

Opens.  Seosok^ 
The  Pyramid  club  b£  Delta 

Sigi^  Theta  Sorority  opened  its 
eventful  fall  season  at  the  home 
of  Miss  Ella  BXae  Graves  with 
the  election  of  ottteen. 
The  memhat  of  the  Pyramid 

club  are  Misses  Anito  Beverly, 

Desmonia  Harris,  Doris  Du  Pre', LaVonne  Cole.  Ella  Mae  Graves, 
Jean  Gross,  Flossie  Mayo,  Leo 
Williams,  Earline  Edwards,  Cleo 
Kinsie,  Marie  Fielder,  Ethel 
Mae  Hackley,  Velma  Williams, 
Vema  Louise  Wilson,  Ell^  Wood, 
Katharine  CoUins,  Heloise.  Burk- halter,  and  Lavinia  Twy^ie. 
One  of  the  colorful  events  to 

be  had  by  the  club  is  a  buffet 
supper.  This. supper  will  be  giv- en in  the  honor  of  the  guests 
from  ihe  University  of  California 
at  Bert«'ey  and  the  fraternal 
organizations  on  the  UCLA  cam^ 

pus.'  Sbperier  Shores  and  Bray- 
1^  were  present  at  the  meeting; 

RACE  RELATIONSPJ^t? 

50CIETY  PLANS    ̂    "1 

DINNER  MEET 
The  California  Race  Relati«as 

society  will  holds  its  October dinner  meeting  Thursday  n^t 
Oct  26,  at  the  Rosslyo  Hotel, 
Fifth  and  Main  stretts. 

The  theme  of  the  propun 

which  begins  at  7:30  is  "A  Night Wtth  Africa"  with  Atty.  Hu^  E. 
Ma^ietfa.  Liberian  consul  at  Los 
Angles  as  master  of  ceremonies. 
Prindpal  q)eaker  will  be  Mrs. 

l^E.  Alien,  member  of 'the  Los Beard '«f  Education. 

NIANS  TO 
HOLD  AAASQUERADE 

PARTY  SHORTLY  i 
Ghosts!  Hobgoblins!!  Witches!! 

— and  such  will  come  out  in  the 

open  soon  and  have  a>  final  'show 
down'  for  the  year. 

In  keeping  with  Halloween 
the  Telephonians'  masquerade 
party  is  the  for  mof  amusement 
bemg  offered  by  this  .group  of 
unique  young  womm. 

Whisper — in  Oie  ear  «rf  every- 
one that  further  information  and 

purchase  of  tickets  anfevailable 
at  the  Los  Angeles  Urbu  Lea- 

Tbe  Lilac  Girl's  «lub  met the  home  of  Sfrs.  Dora  John  so 

up  in  Hollywood  Hills.  The  mse^ ing  was  called  to  order  by  prjes 
dent,  Mrs.  Anna  WashingttH 
The  Lilac  Girls'  ws^t  to  thu their  many  frioids  for  malpi 
the  cocktail  dinner  a  success 
Stpt  '24.  Three  idatftSs  of  bridg 

were  played  aAd  Mrs.  Wal 
Peden.  won  first  prize;:Mrs.  Adt 
line  Williams,  seeMd;  and  lln 

Myrtle  Robiosott.  .^toBsolalio 
priw.  Mrs.  Mari*  WSnond  \fo 
the  gue»4  prize.  Mtl  Johnjio served  a  l^^ely  repaat 

,  The  Dafa&a  Girls'  club  me< tite  bome  of  Mrs.  Maiy  Bryim 
The  girls  wish  4o  Oiank  t%el 
«any  friends  for  a  succes^fi cemival  last  raon&.  Mrs.  M^(! 

red  GartWrii^t  was'aecepted  <■ iww  misnaber.  Three  ̂ ianges 

bridge  were  playedvPrizes  ■met childs.  May  ntimOM  M  ir 
won  by  Mmes.  I sa be  lie  Fiir 

childs,  May  Denton  ibH  M  a  f'  i 
Hopaon. 

Phys-Art-Llf-Mc*  'JClub 
Entertains  at  Breakfosi 
Saturday  morning,  Oct  7,  th< 

Phys-Art-Lit-Mor  club  had  tiieii 

opening  baeakfast  a*  th*  Sa joumer  Truth  Home.  Mrs.  Elbe 

Page,  chairman  of  Ways  an<i Meai&,  assisted  by  others,  s^-{ 
ed  the  very  appetizing  and  ;ill-| 

ing  breakfast  Mrs.  Edna  Rol  tin- 
son,  physical  culture  chaim  an, 
was  tnbstress  of  cerenfonies.  I>he 
presented  each  program  chaiman 
and'.efich  gave  ̂   brief  resime 
of  her  year's  work.  Mrs.  Maiian 
Willhigtham,  chairman  of  trt; 
Mrs.  VMtna  Gordon,  chairmar  of 
moral  phQosophy,  and  Miss  ler 
rol  Bobo,  cbairmsA  of  Literature. 
Meadames  Essie  Saunders  i  nd 
Zelaaa  Duke  presided  at  the  pi- 

ano. Included  in  .the  musicd  se- lections were  numbers  compose/ 
by  Mrs.  Louida  Hunigan,  pies. 
and  Gertrude  Hicks. 

Miss  Ferrol  Bobo  was  gu4s 
speaker.  She  very  graciously  ad 

dreoed  the  club  on  her  "Vaca tion    Experiences."   Having    beei 
delegate  to  the  National  Associa 
tion  of  Colored  Graduate  Nurse 
in  Washington,  D.  C^  and  visiJ  y 

ing  New  York  i^d  World's  F-j   j . and  other  points  of  interest   e9 route  home.  She  was  twell  equip 
ped  to  hold  her  listeners  spell bound  for  30  minuses. 

Two  past  presidents^  MesdameJ' Katherine  Reeves  and  Ells 

White,  were  present  The  presi- 
dent Mrs.  Louida  Hunigan,  was 

presented  and  spoke  on  "Educa 

tion  throu^  Thoughts."         « 

, 

u 

Himaa  prtde  is  hamUa  weik- BBM.   Sdr-kiiewiedgc^ 

hmnlUty, 

Boi  love  are  divine 
strength. — 

Mary  Baker  Eddy. 

• 
cue,    2510    So.    Central    avenue. 
Room  301,  ADams  5128. 

Kappas  Stage 
Rush   Stag 

at  'Y" 

The  38th  street  branch  of  the 
YMCA  was  the  scene  last  Friday 
night  of  the  annual  Kappa  Al- 

pha Psi  Rudi  stag.  It  was  spons- 
ored by  tiie  local  chapter  for  new 

students  <men)  from  the  campi 
of  UCLA,  use,  Qufeiman  college 

and  LACC.  1  /^ 
The  progtam^was  of  the  varied 

type.  Commencing  at  6:45,  ev- 
eryone present  enjoyed  an  kavig- 

orattaif  swim  in  the.  poaL^A  gi- 
gihti^  gym  show  toUoWAd,  it 

\>t^  VV^i^tdt  in  hr  WU 
Icnown  iMdt  «r)K>  presente  ;  ox- 
tejg  and  wtei«^UI^  matehei.  At 
iHM)  p  m.  It  deUdoin  ba»Quet 
sras  aedved  ia  tbe  iMoqiie^  haU 
•ad.  flkier  pseMttt  were  prlvieged 

to  iSiiT^  Kelly  Waiiama  of  the 
(SaUEip  State;  Atty.  D«*f  "«»- Btaie;  prominent  yoimf  ba«nrt- 
ear;  Mc^nan  O.  Houston,  ̂ aecy- tftMOrer  of  CkAdtn  Ststei^jo^ 

John  Brewer,  p6Iaurc6"  4#ti>* ioeal  kdMVptar  in  a  setiae  at:wa> 
ihm  Mteoeas  of  Ada  affair  en 

be  treeed  directly  to  the  efforts 
of  MMIrft  Al  Brepar,  J«hi|i  Raa- 
doliflL  "t^"  Man.  lt*fgi*  'Wa- 
iliui»fagid  Jj»ha'Brewer«v  - .;- 

Hei«*s  Proved 
Complexion 
Protec 

:i 

.  -^i: 

GAINST  THE  YEARS 
SB^. AQINd  IjyiM^^       . 

.Yott;t»n  Bo««^heIp  guard  you*  earn-   ; 
plexica^  agwbft  th^  roiij^eiiift£  i^faif  ,«f-  ! 
feetg  JoiCWinaimd  <lusb  Use  famous  iS^  ■ ; 
and  Woite  Vanishing:  Creaaobtt  a  day 
ereami    Sinp^  unooib  it  vieryov^tMa 
as  a  tnae  ftar  your  powd«e»*  It  will  help 
yott  have  petfectly  toiB||yatiokmg  jnaake- 
tm,  to^     Kack  and  Ime  Vai4shinc- 
QwA  aohanjoes  tiie  ̂ ppMlanuHfr  ̂   yoor  ! 
dda  nd  is  B0fc  at  all  greasy.   Iiarge  jar/ 
'25e:^&f^il0c.  /^  ; 

tf  jtmr  aUn  is  troilldfed  with  dryness  ; 
.  >  ;tise  Black  and  W^  GKit^tinffjCream  i 

ogm  aqfiir  aii4  iBQRio^Difr*    jrhMx  andi 

White  G^fittinfCl^c^  ik'i 25«  and  I%JjMrik  S^d  BYsrywhsre. 

,j^  J, 

During  M^  I 

-4 

CAS  RANCif 
SALE 

t*^  s    »w 

^■
 

"Nmrn^ 

I  ca*:feta .-#/? 

BLACKMWHITE 

afcM'U^iUetMSaa 
«aS»«te.gW».a»«i4>P 

CP 

.  — « 

«««^|ar|3«iOMnpayseM)aaytit«l*w 

md^  slloiruK*  for-jiit  ̂  

■■4( 

SI 

ip^aaaikite.. 

^ 

m^^^ 

i 
-p= 

J»ssi»a»-<iHM|iij>i  flu  maace  sni««Urd«. 

IVt  >«M»  l»et»f  oookety  Je  sMr^  smst^ 

-.sheaeC'      ■          

^_  _,4-lew«a|4bS« 

^  tf«e«*i«. 
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.|       BOLLING  STOCK— Of  the  new  aad  tint  eolorcd  amboUnet-aer-   avena*.'  Standlnf  befort  the  uabaUnec  above  ic  Mr.  Benton  on 

'^        vioo  in  l««  AnreiM.  Opened  tlii*  week,  the  senriee  ie  heeded  by|  th«  left,  and  Miao  Fay  Dixon  and  another  employe  of  the  eoneem. Tlieodore  Roberson  and  Cecil  Benton  and  ia  located  on   Hooper  |  . 

Chuck  ninet 

_  jMtlf  •  and  metal •qnnittr/  »•   wrttor  wtlut. 

^«N«  CkvA  ena  hope  to  nr- 

Miy  lancer  1m.  knua  wt- fairi  aakwltt  tenn  nwaylTmB 

pews,  nlt»,  aad 
the  pwtltloga  of   die- 

*%arrier8  ̂   aectariuiism  and 

icialum  hiye  caused  much  in- ce  to  the  masses  of  people. 
wonder  tliat  millions  have 

led   away  from   the  Church. 
e  Church  must  welcome   the 
anging   order,   benefit  by   the 

ew  contributions  of  science,  and 

[ve  in  the  world  of  events." 

MISS  FAT  O.  DOCON,  rrw-llllllOr  I  DOOCOII 
L'^'at" ZLi::lSS^^oufh  Doy  Sundoy has  become  a  member  of  Le«ave   to   say   about   the   churi^ 
Anreies'  first  Negro  ambolanec  od  at  the  same  time  hear  what 

senriee.  ,  ,     p     i>t..   ,^,        le  church  aas  to  say  about  the 
-  ,''-:f;f  r'-;^i^(:»*i^^'a?Sr^      foung  peoplej, 

MiM  nixon  is   weft  kiieifi  ~        '   

ta*»Li^reiiz^'"iJ'rr^'NisTERs  alliance Jli«1L?^S^,'"»e'ut  .»*EET5  MONDAY  AT  Y 
member  of  several  professkma/  l^e  Inter-Denominational yinisters'  Alliance  will  hold  its 

'  l^gular  monthly  meeting  ip  the 
ICA  building,  28th  and  Paloma 

reets,  ■  Mondiay,  Oct   23,  at  11 

m.  ■ -      ...  Aside  from  the  current  and  re- makes her  weU  soiled  for  tbjgious  news  by  Dr.  E.  W.  Moore, 

type  of  work  the  new  atnjka 
anee  senriee  cntaHs.  R  ii  fe 
tiut  die  will  nuke  a  weitliy^ 

sistaat  to  Measrs.  R«»berBoi  W 

Benton,  kwids  ef  flik  eity' newest   burinem    ventnnir 

aad-elvie  organiiatioBs. 

work  and  pest  ezperienM  i 

work    and   past    ezperis 

Lincoln  U; -(Mo.)  Homecoming  Queen  Candidates 
^^ 

* 

Seniort  all — (left  to  ri|^fT  Misses  Louise  Grant,  Leonline  Golden,  both  of  St  Louij,  and  Maigjiet 
Barston  of  Moberly,  Mo. — these  young  ladies  arc  current  candidates  for  the  title  of  "Miss  Homecom- 

ing of  1939" -at  Lincoln  University,  Jeiferson  City,  Mo.  The  winner  will  be  announced  after  the 
campus-wide  election  to  be  held  before  the  red-letter  day  on  Missourians'  calendars,  Saturday,  October 
2S,  when  Lincoln  engages  LeMoyne  College  in  the  annual  football  game  on  Lincoln  Field. 

Tuskegee,   U.  U. 
to  Train  Pilots 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C,  Oct^l9. 

^Edgar  G.  Brown,  president  of 
the  United  Government  Employ- 

ees, announced  here  ;  last  week 
tiiat  Tuskegee  Institute  and 
Howard  tmiversity  are  to  be  ap- 

proved,  and  authorized  this 
month  to  train  Negro  civil  air 
pilots,  bringing  the  total  of  Negro 
schools  taking  advantage  of  this 
program  up  to  five. 
West  Virginia  State,  North 

Carolina  A.  and  T.  college  and 
Hampton  Institute  have  alreadb^ 
been  approved  by  the  U.  S.  Civil 
Aeronautics  Authority. 

^    .BUFtTS  C.  LONG,  Gennal  Seeretary,  aod  ABTB17R  H.  REED 
District  Ckairmaa,  of  Unlea  Paeifie  Dinbig  Car  Waiters 

trnlea,  who  will  eome  from  Oauha,  Neb.  to  attend  the  general 
mttoB  of  tke  uion  in  Los  AngelM,  Oct.  24  to  27. 

Boys',  Division 
Group   Meets 

The  Boys'  Division  Committee, 
of  the  28th  Street  Branch  YMCA, 

held  its  first  Fall  meeting  Thurs- 
day evening.  Those  attending  in- 

cluded Rev.  S.  M.  Baane,  chair- 
man; Messrs.  J,  H.  Shackleford, 

U.  S.  Griggs,  A.,L.  Pulliam,  I.  H. 
McClelland,  Lieut.  Leilie  U. 
King,  Rev.  J.  C.  White,  Lieut. 
Thomas  Green,  and  Dr.  Leonard 
StovaU.  ; 

The  readjusted  plan  of  organi- 
zation for  1939-40  was  generally 

discussed  and  passed  upon.  The 
plan  palls  for  both  a  building  and 
community  program.  The  activi- 

ties will  function  under  eight ' lay  committees.  The  committees 
and  chairmen  are  as  follows: 

Leadership  Training:  Charles  h'. Eason;  Community  P r o  g r am: 
Lieut.  Leslie  U.  King:  Special 
Activtiies:  J. -.:,  H.  Shackleford; 
Membership:  U.  S.  Griggs;  Camp: 
Dr.  Le o n a r d  Stovall;  Building 

Club  Programs:  I.  H.  McClell- 
and; Public  Relations:  A.  L.  Pul- 

liam; and  Phy^cal  Education, Melvin  Nickersoil. 

The  new  plan  of  program  or- 
ganization will  go  into  effect 

immediately.     .  \ 

f  If s  Good, 
•ii«v«  All  You  H«or 

andS^e  For 

bursell 

AL 
DAY 

ber  22nd 

:oiRS 

nemed  d>  vuc, 
atest  features  and  innovations 

ttpaeit  of  afl  ofiBoan  wHl  beidC  offieen  far  tt^iMrn 
heard.  All  committees  and  boards    the  order  of  the  <  taiyt  AB  «« 
win  also  make  reporta.  jSlection  I  bers  are  requested  to  Iw  pMM 
— — __     .  .     -  ,1^ 

Phillips  Temple  CM.  E. 

visitor] 
«3RD  AMD   WAI>SWORTH 

LANE   C.    CLEAVES,   A.  B./  D.  D.,    PASTOII 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  22,  T939 

Young  People's  Doy 
t:S«  Ml.  U.   i...   
UiH  A.  H   i-ToWf  Peetto^ 
%'M  r.  M   -.:   Epww^i 

7:M  P.  M   Go^d  Seags  *  Serviee 

We  Specialize  .In   C  o  mm  unity    Bettermenl 

Second  B<iptist  Church 
...Griffith  Avknub  at  24th  Si 

gliomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  22,  1939 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

G  R  E  i^  T 

m 

MEETI 
are  in  progress  i 

conduct( 

NGS 

aiby 

rolliBc 

Rererend 
Charles  rayon 

Pastor  bf    -  ̂  
THE!         \* 

'  FIRST  COLOREOv 

BAPTIST 'CHURCH of   Phoenix,  ArizoM 

COME Don't  Foil  To  Comd 

C  0  M  jE 

rodinr  ask  your  dcuggiatfor  WUU's ^jpecifle  rhc*  Cream  (Ueach),  the 

popular  TAJqit  SKIN  CREAlt'now UMd  by  thousaod*.  See  how  quickly, 
easily  and  plfasantty  it  hdpayea  to 
a  Ilgfater,  fairer  comiriexioa.  White'i Specific  Face  Oeam  (blea«ch),  2Sc 
at  drugfists,  or  direct  by  taail  for 
3Se  ia  stampsi  White's  Specific  Toilet 
Company^  Nashville,  Teanessee. 

.    HI    I    t>     NpfcClf  It     tMd    C-f~  V 

AlUVesetJ^  Laxat^e 
MakeslHappy  Frien< 

Thousands  swear  by  this  way^time  for  sleep,   acts  tiierc 

io  get  relief  when  they're  lazy  in- side and  it  has  them  headachy, 

bilious,  irritable,  upset:  A  quar- 
ter to  a  half-teaspoonful  of 

spicy,  aromatic  _  B  L  A  C  K- 
DRAUGHT  on  your  tongue  to- 

night, a  drinlc  of  water — there 
you  are!  Then  this  all-vegetable laxative  usually  allows  plmty  of 

and  gently,  and  i^elieves  < 
pation's  headache$,  bilioi 
irriUbility,  bad  brpath.  BL 
DRAUGHT'S  main  ingr 
is  an  "intestinal  fonic-laxi 
which  helps  tone  jthe  int4 
muscles.  Millions  oi  pat 

used  prove  its  merit!  Ecc cal— 25  to  40  doses,  25c. 

VIEW  OF  AN  ARTIST— May  be  a^ied  to  the  painOng  above'' •( 
Mrs.  Anna  BeU  Towns,  srtiri^s  pedel  aad  songwriter  of  Lea  An- 

geles whose  lat«et  sMig  has  already  received  tiie  stamp  •(  Ap- 

proval of  prominent  eivie  and  soelal  groapc.       j     ' 

LOOK!  LOOK!  SEE!  WHAT! 
A  BARBECUE  at  the  East 

Side  Mother's  Home,  1651  E. 
22nd  St,  Sat,,  Oct.  2S,  1939, 
12  noon,  until  ?  Ilciiets  35c. 
Come  have  a  good  lunch  or 

Dinner.  Mrs.  H.  Baldwin,  I>res. 

Silk  Dresses 

10 
Mra'w'  Snilt,     tl.SO.    Cm(>, 

^     It.OO.  Shun,   SOr,  R>ta  4»c. Mcny    othff'    lowpriewl     RSt- 
(mfni.  FREE  CateIo(u«.   Smd 

pa«tc*r4.:    S«     oblit«tioo — wr  ir 

nanw 
todij. 

FAIRMOUNT    CO., 
Ua.Miiiire*  Stratt, 

DMi     O— 10 

Nm  York.  N. 

COLORED   CLASS  <N   MASS AGJE-^3 5.00 
.  LEARN  this  monegr  making  profession,  physiotherai)y  and 
Swedish  Massage.  Earnings  of  men  and  women  are  high  in  this 
uncrowded  field.  Beauty  Parlors  are  adding  reducing  depts. 
Luxury  Liners,  Hollywood  Studios,  Physicians,  etc.,  demand 
technicians.  Diplomas.  Day-eve.  classes.  Age  no  barrier. 
Urbach  University— College  ef  Massage  *  Bleetre-nenpy 

6M  So.  Ramport  Blvd.  34*  Se.;Sprtaig  Street 

DRexel  94««     '    :-  ::  it'  ̂ -iikin,.  '  >.     MAdlMi  4m 

-:^f!.^Li|#il; 

i'&;.P<|-.?:  7-  tV NEW  FACES  OH  LINCOLN   UNIVERSITY  (MISSOURI)  FACULTY 

F;i-.. 

tL *HsB  »*»»  Sf^  larttue- ia  Husl».^lL;t.  Ibft, 
.  Canrolt  C  DaaMi,  iWd  soe- reCUT  *d  asiist^t  praCesaor  of 

M.  Vus.  Id.. 

Mis.  Im  A.  lidton.  daoa  Ot 
w«adn  aad  jBftrad^  tn  tfbfl- 

OeDera  Howard,  &i«tnie« 

e«ieatiOB-.^A.  &.  Uneola  QM-      OM|fhy— A.  B^  WaS&Mn 
venllr  (Md.).lA.  It,  Vaiver.     Itfs. A.'M^Uaiv«ntlr«CJCaasaa. 
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ited  on  Sunday  with  a 
Stable  program.  Mrs.  Z.  Z. 

mon,  president  was  in  diarge. 
L  Wajmer  of  B.  B.  Memorial 
jTch  of  Oakland  was  awardi 
the  blJnket  for  the  largest 
itribution.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Evans 
re  In  charge  of  congregational 

pxtg,  which  was  declared  in- 
ring  because  of  the  spiritual 
io^here  created.  The  Lot 

gcks  choir'  with  Mrs.  L.  C. aves,  accompanist  proved  an 
Bt  to  the  services. 

t  was  announced  that  this  con- 
nce  was  the  largest  and  most 

eeafiilt  materially  and  spir- 
illy  than  any  previously  held 

ing  the  30  years  the  confer- 
e  has  been  held  on  the  coast 
r.  E.  C.  Washington  has  been 

en  much  credit  together  with 

members  for  aiding  its  suc- 

1.  Rev.  Washington's  church 
I  a  balance  of  $45  which  was 

ired  leaving  the  church  with- 

encumbrance.  Each  evening's 
gram  was  one  of  merit. 

imong  the  women  active  in 
church  conclave  were:  Mrs. 

irles  W.  Phillips  of  Cleveland, 

io,  wife  of  the  bishop;  Mrs. 
ie  C.  Qeaves,  wife  of  Dr.  L.  C. 
aves  of  Los  Angeles;  Mrs.  J. 

Holden,  Los  Angeles;  Mrs.  L. 

*er,  Pheonix  Arizona;  Mrs. 
E.  Seldon,  Los  Angeles;  Mrs. 
J.  Bucher,  Los  Angeles;  Mrs. 
A.  Rhea,  Sante  Monica;  Mrs. 
R,  Thomas,  Los  Angeles;  Mrs. 
lie  Oli'v'er.  Mrs.  J.  M.  Stewart, 

Angeles;  Mrs.  E.  C.  Wash- 
ton,  wife  of  th«  host  pastor, 
keley  church;  Mrs.  Z.  E. 
naon.  El  Paao;  Mrs.  M.  A. 
US,  Los  Angeles,  Mrs.  Mattie 
s.  Rev.  Ida  Hill.  Miss  Rosa 
nell,  Mrs.  Clara  Simpson  of 

Angtiet;  Mrs.  Janie  Stout, 

tta  Monica;.  Mrs.  I.  H.  Man- 
g.  Roaewell.  New  Mexico; 
I.  A.  W.  Clayton,  Los  Angel- 
Mrs.  Luther  Snow  and  Mrs. 

e  of  Phoenix,  Arizona.  Om- 
>nce  will  meet  in  Pasadena 

IMO   . 

/ERSIDE  MATRONS 
FE  VISITING 
IICAGOANS 
IVERSIDE,  (By  France?  Wil- 

is)—Mrs.  Hettie  Carter  and 
I.  Viola  Fleming  entertained 

lionor  of  Mrs:  Margret  Mart- 
md  Mrs.  Bertha  Armstrong  of 

eago,  Oct  4.  There  were  six- 
i  ladies  present  Delicious  re- 
ihments  were  servtd  at  the 
te  of  Mrs.  Carter,  Sat,  Oct 

Sn.  Martin  made  her  depart- 

iembcrs  and  friends  o(  Rev. 
Mrs.  W.  Thomas,  pactor,  Sec- 
Baptist  church,  wen  thglled 
Thursday  ai  they  TclatA  in 

i  auii  wendecfol  trip  to  the 
t  and  South,  a  visit  to  the 
it*  House,  Niagva  Falls,  Joto 
wn  Monumeat,  a  talk,  with 
friends,  a  visit  to  Eb«nezer 
t^t  aad  FbOad^phia  with  its 
imM  fcnussi  and  many  other 
lim.  the  greMlast  of  all  to 
\  Thoin«%  a  vkH  to  his  moOi- 
ia  MiiniMippL 
he  Sarah  Clubdbr  Easy 
!  dub  was  •ntfrMncd  by  «&• 
r*is  of  Rev.  and.Mrs.  W.  Tbom- 
sftter  tts  bosinesa  senioti  at 
hoBM  at  Mm.  L  X.  Nocils. 

..^^   .-.   mc 

served  as  principal  of  the  Mc- 
Nary,  Arizona  School.  He  has 

both  his  Bachelor's  and  Master's 
degrees  from  the  State  College. 
He  will  serve  as  coach  of  the 

Washington  and  Douglas  schools. 

The  ladies  of  Johnson's  Chap- 
el AME  church  entertained  at 

the  residence  of  Mr.  and  Mr^^ 

R.  J.  Burleigh,  Holt  avenue,  hon- 

oring Rev.  and  Mrs.  A.  C.  Aus- 
tin. Rev.  Austin  was  appointed 

to  the  church  here  from  the 

ann^'"l  conference  held  in  Pasa- 
dena. Previous  to  his  coming 

he«,  he  pastored  in  South  Los 

Angles  and  has  excellent  rec- ommendations as  to  his  abiuty 

and  success  as  a  pastor  and 
Christian  minister. 

The  Burleigh  home  was  beau- 

tifully decorated;  dainty  refresh- 
ments were  served.  Misses  Maiy 

L.  Phillips  and  Feralyn  Lewis 

poured  tea  during  the  afternoon. 
Musical  numbers  were  rendered 

by  Mesdames  Ruth  McGregor  and 
Irene  S.  Prince. 

A  hospitable  welcome  was  giv- 
en the  newcomers.  They  express- 
ed themselves  as  happy  to  serve 

so  1  o  y  a  1  a  membership  and 

pledged  hearty  cooperation  in  the 
affairs  dl  the  community  both 
religious  and  civic. 
"The  Second  Baptist  church. 

Rev.  1.  N.  Whitten,  pastor,  an- 
nounces its  annual  Homeconung 

proglram  Oct.  22-29.  Sunday  morn- 
ing and  evening  the  22nd,  Dr. 

Charles  Satchell  Morris  H,  will 
preach.  On  Monday  evening,  Oct 
13,  He  will  address  the  citizens 
of  the  city.  Monday  morning  he 
will  be  the  assembly  fp«aker  at 

the  Douglas  High  school  Wed- 
nesday evening,  the  T&lh,  the 

Woman's  Home  and  Foreign  Mis- 
sionary Society  will  present  the 

Rev.  A.  C.  Austin  as  speaker. 

Representatives  from  the  sveral 
Missionary  societies  will  asist 
in  the  program.  Friday  evening, 

Oct  27,  the  Sund»  School,  BY- 
PU  and  the  W.  W.  GuUd  will 
present  a  literary  and  musical 
program.  Sunday,  Oct  29  is 
Homecoming  Sunday.  Dr.  W.  R. 
Carter,  General  Missionary,  will 
preach  the  sermon.  During  the 
afternoon.  Rev.  W.  M.  Reed  of 
Brawley  will  preach,  his  choir 

furnishing  the  music.  The  serv- 
ices will  qlose  Sunday  evening 

with  a  sermon  by  the  pastor. 

With  the  slogan,  "Every  Mem- ber Bring  a  Member  and  Bring 
a  Friend,"  the  membership  hopes 
to  launch  a  memorable  program. 

A  reception  honoring  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  A.  C.  Austin  was  held 
at  the  lovely  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  R.  J.  Burleigh,  321  Holt 
Street,  Sunday  afternoon,  Oct. 
nth  from  4  til  5:30  Skwres  of 
friends  dropped  in  to  ioin  with 
the  membtgrahip  in  meeting  and 

welcoming  the  new  pastor  and 

and  Mrs.  Lewis  Johnson,  Mrs.  R. 
a.  Green,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George 
Thompson,  Miss  Smith,  all  of  Los 
Ani^las;  Sev.  and  Mrs.  S.  Brown, 
Casa  Blanca;  Rev.  and  Un.  C. 
J.  Lodthart.  Rev.  and  Un,  W. 
Goodwin,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  O.  D. 
Gell,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  B.  F.  Anor 
wtnag,  Mr.  and  Vn.  W.  Mayv 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  L.  WiUiaaa^  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Dave  Jones,  an  ot  Xiv- 
enide. 
The  wendctful  concert  br  Hr. 

Thomas  A,'^axMy  aad  HMl  Bet- 
tfaa  Anujtrong  mm  inai»dh>ua  in 
ita  iwodittoii.  It  was  a  program 
'to  ba  batg  mnenbend  by  Its 
haaWwtThe  reading  bgr  Ms-  Dof- 

^St^Nr  Aa  br  fh*  Just- 
Hte>y>a  ̂ b  at  the  home   of 

.._  Mai  Sew  Carter,  was  a  very 

t*.[l»M^  d£»»,  wen  -— 

.1     ■     ■!* 
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tLoiig  Beoch  Study  Club 
Hits  pffensiye  Billboon 

[y,  Reviydi r,  in  San 

         Jer.'rel ed  to  her  liome  in  Tacoma,  Wash., 
last  week  after  sp^iding  several 
weeks  as  the  guest  of  her  bro- 

ther-in-law and  sister,,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  P.  L.  Johnsop,-  618  So.  30 
Street.  Mrs.  A^bernar  was  the  in- 

centive for  many  f social  events 
during  her  stay  in  JSan  (Diego. 
Mrs.  Roberta  ,Smith,  state 

mother  of  the  Church  of  God 
in  Christ  for  Washington,  left 
for  El  Craitro  Monday,  after 

conducting  a  seven  day  revival 
meeting  at  the  Church  of  God 
in  Christ,  1705  Logan  avenue. 
A  Christian  pageant  entitled 

"Empty  Seats"  is  being  prepar- 

ed by  Mr.  Fred  Johnson,  director, 

to  b*  presented  at  the  Bethel 

A.  M,  E.  church's  new  home,  31 
and  K  streets,  as  soon  as  the 
edifice   is   ready  for   occupancy. 

Elder  and  Mrs.  James  A.  Jack- 

son spent  two  days  in  Los  An- 
geles last  week  on  .business. 

Mr.  Todd  Colbert  owner  of 

a  large  repair  and  shoe  shining 
business  ki  Colorado  Springs, 

in  company  with  his  brother,  Mr. 
John  Colbert  was  guest  of  Mr. 
Walter  Quinn  Monday.  Also  in 

the  party  were  Fred  Bennett 

Miss  EnUna  Smock,  John  Col- 
ber,  jr.,  and  RjusseU  Edwards. 
John  Colber  is  doorman  and 

guide  at  tlie  Fine  Arts  Center. 
Mrs.  Ethel  Clarks  of  Los  An- 

geles, spent  a  week  in  this  city 

with  her  sister,  Mrs.  Cassie  Pat- 
terson, well  known  cateress  who 

recently  underwent  a  major  op- 
eration from  which  she  is  recov- 

ering satisfactorily. 
The  Paramount  Bridge  Club 

opened  its  fall  season  on  Wed- 
nesday, Oct.  11,  with  contract 

bridge.  Beginning  October  25, 
the  club  will  play  only  duplicate 

bridge.  The  Paramount  club,  be- 
ing the  oldest  club  in  this  city,  if 

a  member  of  the  American 

Bridge  League.  The  Paramount 

trophy  was  won  by  the  Bid-a- wer  Club  last  Jime  and  will  be 

held  by  that  club  untU  they  are 

defeated  at  Duplicate  bridge.  The 
above  named  clubs  are  open  for 

engagements-  or  challenges  by 

and  regular  bridge  club.  To  con- test for  the  Paramount  tn^hy, 

communicate  with  Mrs.  R.  H. 

Lanning,  3230  Clay  Ave.,  M-28S2. 

The  Paramount  club  contact  Cu- 
ney    White,    2847    Island    Ave.. 

[M-4709.  Both  dubi  wiU  accept 
Ipair-tem  or  dub  ehftllenges. 

jSOGIETr Mrs.     Mayme    Lewis,    >S017 
I  Franklin  Ave.,  was  the  gradous 
I  hostess    at    a    lovely    luncheon 
Thursday.  Oct  12.  honoring  Mrs. 
Nettie  Asberry  of  Tacoma,  Wash. 

[  niere  were  16  guests  present  in- 
•luding  the  Mary  T.  Handy  Mite 
'(issionary  Sodety  of  Bethel  A. 
(.  E.  church. 
The  Best  Yet  Club,  of  which 

I  Mrs.  Kary  is  president  celebrat- led    its   6th    anniversary    dinner 
■  dinner  Thursday  at  the  favorite 
■Powell    De   Luxe   dining   room. 
■Covers  were  laid  for  twenty-two, 
linduding   ten    members   and    12 

I  guests,  Mmes.  Hardway,  Dorsey. 
|Ford.  James,  Williams,  Polk;  tiie 
Misses  Coke,  Davis  and  Frances 
3uff   of    Oklahoma    City.    Club 
nembers  Mrs.  Helen  Kary.  Miss 

Ethel  Brown,  "Mrs.  Alberta  Tem- 
ple. Mis.  Anna  Dedman,  Messrs. 

^  Kary,  Eddie  Anderson,  Mrs. 
!5arby  Browner,  Paul  Moore,  and 'idward  Rollins. 

"She  social  season  is  taking  on 
is  fall  activities  and  there  is 
nuch  being  scheduled  for  the 
oming  weeks.  ^ 

DHURCHES  ^ Bethel  A.  M.  E.  dundi,  eon- 
r  Hensley  and  Comraereial  av- 
Does,  Bev.  L^  H.  Owens,  mJnis- 

Simday  School  at  9:30  was  well 
ittended  with  Supt  Miss  Nadine 
edmond  and  other  officers  and 

tadhers  present  A  new  mem- 
T  of.  the  teaching  staff  is  Mr. 
ed  Johnson,  who  is  taking  the 

Junior  class  of  boys. 
The  eleven  A.  M.  service  was 

jspirational  with  Rev.  Owens 

[elivering  the  message.  The  sen- 
ira  choir  with  an  increased 

lembership  furnished  gbod  mu- 

le. 

At  7:30  P.  M.,  Rev.  Owens  oc- 
ipied  the  pulpit  giving  a  worth 
hile  sermon.  At  the  recent  el- 
ition  of  the  Mary  F.  Handy 

Missionary  Society,  the  follow- 
ing officers  were  chojen;  Mrs. 

Lucy  Brown,  president;  Mrs.  C. 
A.  Harris,  1st  vice  president; 
Mrs.  E.  Hatcher,  2nd  vice  pres- 

ident; Mrs.  Ella  Murph^,  secre- 

tary; Mrs.  Ida  Jackson,  treasur- 
er. This  is  an  active  organization 

that  has  been  in  operation  for, 
some  years  during  whidi  time  it 
has  made  a  fine  record. 
All  the  church  depairtmaits 

and  auxiliaries  are  working  re- 
ligiously to  get  in  the  new 

church  hon>e. 

Calvary  Baptist  ehncdi.  Com- 
er Crosby  and  JnliaB  avM,,  I. 

L.  Branham,  pastw. 

Sunday  School  and  B.  Y.  P.  U. 
were  at  their  respective  hours, 

9:30  A.  M.  and  4  P.  M.  A  pro- 
gram of  greater  activity  for  the 

TCONFERENCE  YEAR  OF 
SANTA  MONICA 
CHURCH  iEGINS 
SAKTA  MONICA,  (By  WUlie) 

JXHiise  .Gilmore)— The  /Rev.  A.  I 

&:  quinn,  of  the  First  A.-M.  E. Church  took  for  his  subject  Sun- 

day, October  15.  "Life's  Greatest Aoett"  and  delivered  a  very  in- 
spiring message.  Mr.  Hungriley, 

scna-in-law  of  Mr.  Wm.  Dumas 
was  granted  memberriifp.  Mias 
Edythe  Davis  of  St  Marks  A.  M. 
E.  church,  Mont  Clair,  N.  J.  was 
tlie  visitor  of  the  day. 
This  conference  year  began 

with  sadness  because  death  took 
from  our  midst  Mrs.  Daisy  BeU 
Sykes  and  Mr.  Phillip  Henry 
Mowe,  beloved  sor.  of  Mrs.  Er- 
lehe  Inlowe.  The  members  were 
asked  ,to  remember  Tbuisday 
noon  prayer  and  meditation  hour. 
The  Trustee  Helpers  lundieon, 

Oct  19  and  missionary  "Ftiday 
for  flection  of  officers  tor  this 
conference  year.  The  brother- 

hood. President  S.  A.  Clay  asked 
aH  young  men  of  the  cburdi  to 
take  an  active  part  in  the  meet- 

ings this  year.  Rev.  Quinn  and 
choir  assisted  in  rendering  iii- 
fjpiring  services  at  Grant  Chapel 
in  So.  Los  Angeles,  Simday  at 

3  p.  m.* 

Plans  for  a  pre-Halloween 
dance  to  be  given  Oct  27th  at 
the  Masonic  Hall,  18  and  Broad- 

way were  discussed  at  the  meet- 
ing of  the  Sub  Debs  club  of  this 

dty,  Wednesday  nite  at  the  home 
of  the  newly  elected  president 
Eddie  Lee  Alexander.  Those 
present  were,  Esther  Coidc,  Secy; 
Clotilde  Fortune,  Treas;  Phillis 

Quinn,  Bus.  Mgr;  new  members, 
Vinita  Tarver  and  Opal  Mae  Al- len. 

The  dub  is  expecting  a  large 
number  to  attend  the  dance,  in- 

cluding many  other  clubs.  This 
organization  was  estaUished  ov- 

er a  year  ago  and  chose  as  its 
purpose  "The  study  of  Negro 
achievements"  of  whidi  every 
Negro  man,  woman,  or  cliild  at- 

tained  their    mark   or    goal. 
The  Peters  Sisters,  that  delec- 

table rhythmic  trio'  are  appear- 
ing at  the  Treasure  Island  Fair, 

with  Coimt  Basie  and  Orches- 
tra. They  will  be  staged  at  the 

Paramount  theatre,  in  th^  very 
near  future. 

The  Oscar  DePriest  Unit  jf  the 
Women's  Political  Study  club 
will  meet  Tuesday  evening,  Oct. 
24th  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Flavia 
Craddock.  Special  feature  will 

be  the  "Ham  and  Eggs"  discuss- 
ion by  a  guest  speaker. 

Miss  E  C.  White  is  president 
of*  the  10th  Annual  Convention 
whidi  will  convene  at  the  Second 
aBptist  Church  in  Los  Angeled, 
Octobe,  26th  and  28th.  The  an- 

nual banquet  will  be  given  at, the 
Church  dining  hall  the  nite  of 
the  26th. 

Sis  WhiUey,  the  personality 
girl  is  doing  sooo  nicely  after  a 
recent  appendectomy  ,  .  .Rlmo 
"Rat"  Logan   says   his   heart 

VAL  VERDE  SWIMMING 

K)OL  'CHRISTENED' RY  YOUNG  iATHERS 
VAL  VERDE,  (By  CJlara  T*y- 

lo*) — Some  young  men,  indud- 
ing  WhMtley  Glaze  and  Charles 
Lane  made  the  initial  plunge  m 
the  Va!  Verde  Swimming  PooL 
The  pool  hal  been  fiUed  with water  for  testing  purpose 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Courtlahd  M<t-, 
chell  of  Los  Angdes  wepre  Sun- 

day visitors. 
Mrs.  Tidrington  of  lu  A.  and 

her  friends  Mr.  Oliver,  from 
Portland,  Ore.,  and  Mr.  Beavers 

were  fii  the  Valley  Friday.    ' Mrs.  Perry  Fowler,  Miss  Ruth 
Fowler,  Mrs.  Stapler  and  Miss 
Loretta  Mae  Russ  8p«it  the  week 
end  in  the  Fowler  cabin. 
Mr.^end  Mrs.  Henry  Topp  and 

her  motlier,  Bfrs.  Hattie  Bald- 
win, were  week-enders  at  Casa 

de  Baldwin. 

Mr.  and  Mrk.  George  William, 
son  and  other  guests  si>v->'  Sun- day with  his  mother,  Mrs.  Rich- ardson. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  LiddeU  were  hr  ̂  
Sunday.  They  have  rented  their 
home  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas. 
Thomas  L.  Jackson.  Ctamp  Pie- dra  Blanca.  Wheder  Springs, 

(California  was  a  late  caller.  Try- 
ing to  arrange  for  the  camp  to 

hold  a  party  at  the  dub  house. 
Mrs.  Bean  and  Mrs.  Dasker 

TJtus  surprised  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
James  Taylor  on  Oct  14,  their 
3&d    wedding    anniversary,    by 

LONG  BVAC^-  (fi^  tfra  Dar>t '""   ~^ 
thula  Vandiver'.BinuaEeH)— Un-  H*>7«f  Hayter  at  both  serticet 

der  its  active  andl>edergetic  prea-  ""'"      '         "       *"""  ""  " 
tdent  Mrs.  R.  Si.  White,  ttie  Bo- 
land  Hajees  Study  Clab  has  been 
waging  relentle^  warfare  against 
a  very  offenaivt  sign  <m  a  bin 
board  on  Long.  Beadi  Blvd.  The 
biUboard,  advertising  a  soap 

powder.made  by  a  load  firm  de-. 
picfed  a  huge,  black,  colored  wo-: 
man,  turban  on  head,  arms  aldm- 
bo  in  a  ttd)  of  audi,  back  turned 
to  tile  public,  and  so  arranged 
that  with  each  bend  of  her  body 
her  very  short  dress  flew  up  tO 
the  waist  Seated  on  the  flotHr  at 
her  side  was  an  ugly  little  blade 
boy  of  the  pickaninny  type,  face 
distorted  in  anguish  as  be  wept 

cusionea  m  anguisn  as  ne  wept   i_sj       '  wmu».ji    ^luxui , 

tax  attention  from  his  busy  moth-    fHi?^.  *^*""»8.  Oct- 20,  the  cho  • er.  Neeroea  of  \jma  Roach  w«r«>    ""^"i  g"'*  »  waist-measuring  pal- 
er. Negroes  of  Long  Beach  were 

indignant  Mrs.  White  got  into 
action  immediately,  taUced  to 

two  members  of  the  City  C^oundl 
and  caUed  up  the  headquarters 
of  ̂ e  firm  represented  by  tlie 
sign.  The  Reverend  Sayes  Hay- 

ter of  Grant  Chapel  A.  M.  E. 
Church,  also  protested  to  the  city 
authorities  against  the  offending 

sign.  In  a  few  days  the  picka- 
ninny was  removed  from  the 

sign,  the  mothers  color  was 
changed,  and  the  Negroes  of 
Long  Beach  had  won  their  fight 
A  committee  from  the  Roland 

Hayes  Qub,  Mrs.  R.  B.  White, 
president;  Mrs.  Darthiila  Vandi- 
ver  Bouggess,  corresponding  sec- 

retary and  Mrs.  Mary  Lou  Owens 
wited  upon  Miss  Winifred  Won- 

ders, principal  of  the  Lincoln Elementary  school  urging  the 
discontinuance  of  seperate  chor- 

moi^piBg  wdA  evening.  The  buiU 
ing  of  tlxe  parsonage  imder  th personal  supervisk»  of  the  pai 
tor  is  proceeding  apace,  and  h 
aiul  his  good  wife  expect  to  \ 
domiciled  therein  aoon.  I 

Ifrs.  A.  T.  Brown  of  San  Dl  ■ 
go  lias  returned  home  after:  i 10-day  visit  with  h*  frien. 
Mrs.  Hayter.  Mrs.  L.  E.  Youn, 

wife  of  Bishop  Young  ol  tl> 
Texas  diocese,  is  visiting  <W' 
protege  and  foster  dSughte. 
Miss  Marie  Peterson,  370  Carrl 
Park  East  The  ACE  league  <  ( 
planning  a  reception,  lumorit; 
Mrs.  Young,  Thursday  eveniti, 

Oct    19,  in  the   church   parlor  ̂  

presoitihg  tjiem  with  a  beauti-  "»«  for  Negro  children.  AU  Ne- 
Till         /^aVa  ILJTw  n*«  .J         1X_—  m_   -t   1^'f\     MVil1#4T>n««      ^T^fciM      Al.»      **  *  ■ 

tion. 

Morning  iervice  at  eleven  A. 
M.  At  5:30  P.  M.  a  Pew  Rally 
highlighted  the  day  with  the 
Pastor's  Aid  and  Ever  Ready 
clubs  competing  for  the  highest 
financial  success.  Special  music 
was  rendered  by  the  senior  choir 
with  Miss  Maurine  Dedman  dir- 

ecting. The  sermon  both  morning 
and  evening,  were  by  the  Pastor, 
Rev.  J.  L-  Branham 

ful  cake.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Taylor 
attend  the  1st  Annual  Barbecue 
given  by  C^apt  E.  L.  Baket  Camp 
No.  71  and  Auxiliary  No  53  on 
Oct  8th  at  Monrovia. 

Mr.  Louis  Gafford  has  been  ap- 
pointed a  member  of  the  «j:astaic 

School  board,  ̂ representing  those 
In  Val  Verde  district 
Some  out  of  town  registered 

guests  are:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alex Newborn,  Leter  Harper,  Mrs. 
Caias.  OTJeU  and  Mrs.  Marie Starr  of  CSiicago. 

young  people  has  been  planned  "Rat"  Logan  says  his  heart  is 
by  tiie  4eads  of  each  organize-  ih  Pasadena  .  .  .to  those  of  you 
M/u.  >  who     remember     "rat"     &■     »>■> 

wife  to  the  dty.  and  to  wish 

them  success  in  their  new  Add 
of  endeavor.  Rev.  Austin  was 

assigned  to  Johnson  Chapel  A. 

session  of  the  Southern  Calif- 

ornia conference,  held  In  Pasa- 

dena by  Bishop  Noah  W.  WiU- 

iams.  ' 
HigUfighting  the  occa4(» 

were  t)ie  musical  numbers  ren- 
dered by  Mmes.  bane  Prince 

and  Ruth  McGregor.  Partial 
list  of  those  attending:  Prol 
and  Mrs.  A.  E.  Prince,  Prof  and 

Mrs.  W.  A.  Payne,,  Mr.  and  Mra. 

Ciearge  VenaUe,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
James  Robinson,  Rev.  and  IfrK 
L  N.^  Wbitten,  Rev.  and  ̂ irs.  J. 
-  IS.  Rev.  and  Mrs.  j;  Q-  Map- 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jose  Besana; 
nes  Ruth  McGregor,  Rath 
IjuciUe  Culberson,  Anna 

i:  Jai^ESOn,  Ada  Miller,  Marflsa 
Jones,  Ef^  Turner,  Alict  Kl^ 
bene  Levm.  Louise  Canto,  ̂ - 
barta  H*yes,  xFrancea  M  Btar- 
He^x;^  JBiiesNFentbsa  Lejfli, 
Maty  Ldtt  >hflltta  MSpy  M|p- 
lat^  intkir  wd  MMi»it  Aciaea, 
Jienera  Saahberty.  I***  Ajpte 

MfMfs.  7antet  SaIp<n««C  A.  E. 

who  remember  "rat"  as  the 
town's  popular  "playbojr".  .  . 
Henry  Woodrow  is  living  on  the 
fat  of  the  land,  'giggle  water 
really  sends  me"  . .  .aU  *he  praise 
this  week  goes  to  the  town's 
most  colorful  amateur.  "Pug"  .  . borne  about  19  yean  ago  in 
Boulde.%  Colo.,  was  a  yoimgster 
who  answered  to  ttie  name  of 

Marvin  Wharton,  later  his  fam- 
ily moved  to  Calif.,  whese  little 

Church  of  God  in  fSuist,  18*3   Marvin  began  ̂ his  education.  He 
Logan  Ave.,  James  Jf^i  JaAsoa,  ri< 
Pastor. 

Sunday  school  at  9:30  A.  M. 
Mrs.  M.  Presly  is  Superintendent 
At  eleven  A.  M.  Rev.  Jackson  de- 

livered the  message,  his  sr>ject 

was  "Preserve  Me,"  O  Lord", 
Psalm  16:1.  Y.  P.  W.  W.  at  6:3a 

P.  M.  Miss  Myrtle  Smith  deliv- 

ered the  message.  < A  week  of  services  conducted 
by  Sister  Smith,  stete  Mother  of 
Washington,  has  just  closed. 
Mount  Zion  Baptist  ehnrdi, 

3045  Greelcy3  Bev.  C,  Johnson, Pastw. 

Sunday  School  opened  at  9:30 
A.  M.  Preaching  a^ll  A.  M.  the 
pastor.  Rev.  C.  Johnson  occupied 
the  pulpit  and  delivered  the 
message.  BYPU  at  6:30  P.  M. 

Eveiing  services  at  eight  P.M. 
Trinity  Baptist  ehorch,  3146 

Oeeaa  Vfew  9lTd.  I.  Haroni 
Blown,  Pastor^  '. 

llie  Sunday  inoming  service, 

foUbw&g  .-tiie  Sunday  Sdiool, 
was  one  filled  with  spiritual  up- 

lift BY?U  at  4  p.  mJ  had  a  good 
attendance  with  both  youth  and 
adult  interest  Regular  service 
atji:30  P.  M  was  inspiring  with 
Rev.  Brown  delivering  bo^  the 
morning  and  afternoon  sermons. 
ttot  nek 
The  Sunshine  cKib  repots  the 

sidK  for  the  week  at  General 
hospital:  Mra..C(sa  Powell,  Mr. 
Pink  Manningk  and  Mr.  Biyinard 
Berry;  Ai  Vaodafai  bome:  libs. 
Annita  Banks,  Mr*.  Leobi  Joties, 

mas  Marian  MlUcr,  Beno^  Intk- 
iey.  Theadsne  Steele.  H.  Green: 

Mr.  Jade  Whiter  Mrs  Mattie  Suxa- 
merviUe.  Mr.  Bihrard  Hatdter 

at  home  improving.      ' ' 
ar  tkii 

an  excellene  football  player 
and  also  a  congenial  gent  with 
the  ladies,  though  he  takes  none 
seriously.  In  '38,  our  friend  was 
given'a  new  name  «^en  his  am- 

bitions became  pugilistioally  in- 
dined.  In  those  circles  he  is 
known  as  Hank,  althou^  he  has 
had  but  a  few  amateur  fights. 
His   manager,   Augie    De    Mille, 

tellj;  me  he  sure  looks  ̂ ke  a 
comer,  trains  hard,  has  an  unus- 

ual reach  to  his  advantege. 
Hank's  ambition  is  to  become  a 
champion  srane  day.  .  .  his  fav- 

orite: beverage  is  Seven-Up. 
So  srou're  going  to  be  married? 

If  so,  read  this  section  each 
week  for  helpful  hints.  .*  .  this 
week's  question:  who  dtould  is- 
fue  the  formal  invitations  and 
announcements?  .  .  .they  are  al- 

ways issued  by  the  bride's  par- 
•nte.  if  living,  or  if  neither  par- 

ent is  living,  they  should  be  is- 
sued in  the  name  of  ̂ e  nearest 

relatives.  .  .  The  home,  of  the 
Fortune's,  was  a  scene  of  gaiety 
last  iMonday  evening,  when  tlielr 
dau^ter,  Clotilde  tendered  a 
party  honoring  three  of  U.  C.  L. 
A.'s  gridiron  men,  Jackie  Robin- «m,  Wbodrbw  Strode  aojd  Rpy 
Bartlett,  upon  their  return  from 
a  contest  in  Washington.  AsKWg 
ttwee    attending    were,    Arlehe 

Lyon^  Doris  Knowles,  Dot  K«v-  y.  P.  U.'at  «:80  a' veiy  Uvely imaugh,  LilUan  Lfaily,  and  Eve  discussion  of  the  lesscm  was  held. 

^^-  V^"^  AfMT,  Booker  carmelia  McNeal  won  in  the AUen  and  Freeman  Steward. -.  .  «p«liag  contest  The  word  chor- 
Slgtts^  of  autumn  Social   whirl,  Jster  vanquished  all  lof  his  op- 

MINISTER'S  WIFE VISITS  FRIENDS  i 
IN 'FRISCO  ! 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  (By  Anna Foster)— Mrs.  F.  A.  Hughes,  wife 

of  Rev.  F.  A.  Hughes,  former pastor  of  Bethel  A.  M.  E.  church 
was  guest  in  the  ity  to  visit  her 
many  friends  and  the' Fair  at Treasure  Island.  Mrs.  Hughes  is 
pnroute  to  Chicago,  thence  to 
St.  Louis,  Mo.,  where  she  and 
her  husband  will  fill^an  appomt- ment  as  minister.  Mrs.  Hughes 
was  guest  of  Mrs.  L.  B.  Simmons 

and  Mrs.  (Seorge  WhSte.  * Mrs.  M.  C.  Roberts^  executive 
secretary  of  the  Mme.  Walker 
Home,  has  returned  from  L.  A. 
where  she  spent  her  weU-deser- ved  vacation. 

Mr.  and  »&s.  Ernest  Walker, former  residents  of  S.  F.  ten 
years  ago  and  now  of  Phoenix, 
Ariz.,  were  houseguests  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  F.  L.  Foster,  sr.,  Sat- 

urday and  Sunday.  The  couple 
are  touring  the  Northwest  with 
representotive  stickers  on  their 
windshild  that  read  Idaho,  Mon- 

tana, Oregon,  Washington  and Neevada.  Leaving  early  Monday 
morning  the  Walkers  will  visit 
L.  A;  and  other  southern  cities 
on  their  way  home.. 

Mrs.  Mm.  L.  Martin  of  L.  A., 
diief  Grand  Mentor  of  the  Sir 
Kni^ts  and  Daughters  of  Tabor, 
is  guest  of  the  ci^  with  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Henderson  MaxweU  of  1829 
Hyde  St  Mrs.  Martin  is  a  dear 
friend  of  Mr.  E.  Cari>enter  and 
Mrs.  Lily  Lee. 

Paul  E.  Haley  of  Battle  Crek, 

Mich.,  big  brotiier  of  Mesdames 
Maxwell,  Carpenter  and  Lee,  is 
visiting  his  home  town  after  an 
absence  of  32  years.-    j 
Nathan  Suwell  of  Baltimore, 

Md.,  and  C.  W.  Robinson  of  N. 
Y.,  were  guests  of  Mrs.  L.  B. Singleton. 

Members  and  Friend*  of  bid 
Historic  Bethel  A.  M.  E.  church 

situated  on  the  border  of  S.  F.'s famed  Chinatown,  wdcomed 
their  new  pastor,  Rev.  Jesse  L. 

Boyd,  together  with  his  charm- 
ing family  on  Sunday,  Oct  8. 

Rev.  Boyd  and  his  wife,  Mrs. 
Olga  Boyd,  who  joined  the 
church,  Virlyn  and  Jesse,  jr..  are 
wdcome  to  S.  F.  An  oppOTtunity 

to  do  a  great  work  awaits  this 
fine    Ctiristian    gentleman. 

gro  children  from  the  first  grade 
were  in  this  chorus.  Some  of  the 
children,  and  many  of  the  par- 

ents, including  Mrs.  Owens,  were 
very  indignant  Miss  Wonders, 
a  new  principal  this  year,  was 
very  courteous  and  gracious,  and 
readily  consented  to  discontinue 
the  segregated  group. 

COLORED  (TnZEN'S  LTAGUE 
In  order  that  their  president 

Mr.  Earl  Miles  may  be  with  them 
the  Colored  Citizen's  League  are 
meeting  on  the  first  and  third 
Saturdays  of  each  month,  instead 
of  the  first  and  third  Thursdays, 
the  regular  meeting  days.  In 
order  to  keep  apace  and  not  be 
outdistanced  by  the  women, 

great  plans  will  be  discussed  Sat- urday evening. 

Go  to  it  boys!   %  )  ■ CHURCH    NOTES 
Grant  Chapel  A.  M.  E.  Chnreb 

Inspired  messages  were  deliv- 
ered by  the  pastor,  the  Reverend 

give  a  waist-measuring  pai- 
ty  to  raise  firnds  for  its  treas 
at   the   home  of  Mr.    and 
Robert  Mitehell,  925   East 
street 
Seea^  BMtist  CkauA 

Guest    speakers   occupied 
pulpit  of  the  Rev.  Thurstcm   
max  at  both  services  Sunday.i 

Sunday  morning,  the  Rev.  Mr.' Willis  of  the  AME  Zion  church 

of  Los  Angeles,  delivered  the 
message,  and  in  the  evening,  the 

Rev.  Mr.  Wilhite,  assistant  pas- 
tor of  Zion  Hill  Baptist  church 

of  Los  Angeles,  spoke.  The "rtiomas  A.  Dorsey  program 
Tuesday  evening,  Oct  ID,  was 

attended  by  a  large  and  recep- 
tive audioice.  All  the  nimibers 

evolced  much  enthusiasm.  The 
singing  of  the  chorus,  under  the 
direction  of  Mrs.  Lomax,  was 
very  well  done  and  effective,^ 
and  the  solos  by  Mr.  Dorsey,  his 

soloist  Mis.  Robinson,  and  our 
own  Mrs.  Lomax  and  Nathanid 

Kirkpatrick  charmed  and  en- thralled their  listeners.  Mrs.  R. 

B.  Wl^te  was  pianist  and  Mr. 

Dorspy,  organist  for  the  occas- 

ion. 

Mrs.  C.  C.  (Bertha)  Robinsoa 

of  21ISi  California  Ave.,  an- nounced the  opening  of  her 
beauty* -parlor  with  a  tea  at  her 
charming  home  Sunday  after- 

noon from  tliree  to  six.  The 
house  was  beautifully  decorated 
with  flowers,  and  many  friends 
and  well-wishers  were  present 

among  them  being  her  brother- in-law,  Mr.  L,  G.  Robinson,  of 

Los  Angeles,  ̂ d  his  wife.  Lead- ers of  boOi  races,  white  and  col- 
ored, in  Long  Beach  wish  Mrs. 

Robnison  every  success  in  her 
new  enterprise,  as  she  is  so  weU 

known  fbr  the  generous  contri- 
bution of  her  rich  and  glorious 

mezzo-soprano  voice  to  all  wor- tiiy  causes. 

L,.  A.  County  Gets  Lorgest 
Piece  of  Liquor  License  Fees 
SACRAENTO,  Oct  19— Cali- fornia cities  and  coimties  were 

listed  to  receive  a  total  of  $1,- 
368,619.29  as  their  share  of  liquor 
license  fees  for  the  first  six 
month  period  of  1939,  it  was  an- nounced-by  William  G.  BonellL 
Member  of  the  Stete  Board  of 
Equalization  for  the  fourth  dis- trict 
The  allocation  represents  50 

per  cent  of  the  totel  fees  earned from  liquor  licenses  during  the 
first  half  of  the  current  year. 
Collections  from  this  source 
amounted  to  $2,737,238.59,  the 
state's  half  crf^which  goes  into 
the  general  fund. 
Of  the  current  allocation,  the 

largest  amount  was  to  be  distri- 
buted to  Los  Angeles  County  and 

its  cities  with  a  total  of  $350,- 
109.15.  The  City  and  <::ounty  of 
San  Francisco  was  second  with 
$306,881.70.  Alpine,  the  smaUest 
County  in  the  stete,  received 

$99.37. 

MONROVIA  CHURCH 

SERVICES  WELL- ATTENDED 
MONROVIA— At  Second  B^ 

tist  Chiurdi,  Maple  and  Sham- 
rock Avenues,  Rev.  John  A.  Dav- 

is, pastor,  Sunday  Sdiodl  and  all  i 
services  of  the  day  ̂ R^re  weU  at- 1 
tmded.  Hiis  being  tiie  Junior  | 
Church  Day,  R«v.  J.  F.  Bagsby, 

preached  at  11  A.  M  and  Rev.' 
B.  T.Mayfidd  at  8  p;  m.  Tlie  B. ' 

SAN  PEDRO  NEWS 

By  REV.  LEWIS 
A  big  mass-meeting  was  steged 

by  the  L.  S.  S.  Co.,  Tuesday 
night  All  the  colored  people 
were  invited.  The  plans  to  open 

Up  a  line  of  S.  Ships,  a  bus  line 
and  taxi  were  discussed.  The  di- 
rectow  will  be  appointed,  Oct 
10th.  The  office  wiU  be  at  351  W. 4th  St 

The  Presiding  Elda  visited 
this  Sunday,  and  a  new  pastor 
will  be  here  shortly,  from  the 
east  to  take  charge  of  the  AME 
church,  in  place  of  Dr.  Clever. W&MINGTON  NEWS 

One  of  our  oldest  settlers 

bought  a  new  bome  in  South  L. 

ITiSAFACT/ 
YOUR  |I5*»GIFT  TO 

TMe  COMMWMTY  CHEST 

PROVIDED   FIVE  DAYS 
CARE  TOR  A  PATIENT 

MA' 

"S 

A..    Mr.    and    Mrs.   Davis   and 
mother  .  .  .  Miss  (joldie  Smith 
has  recovered  from  a  spell  of 
sickness  .  .  .  Miss  T.  Clark 

stepped  on  the  carpet  and  was 

married  Sunday,  the  groom's name  has  not  been  learned  to  tf 
date  .  .  .  Mr.  George  Sterling,  Jr. 
was  rundown  by  a  Long  Beach 
P.  £.  car  on  his  way  to  work, 
his  car,  was  smadied   to  pieces. 

I  baliave  the  test  «r  a  truly 

gnat  aua  to  Us  hamillty.    Bas- '  Ub.  .  j  -   ,       I 

Jhe  Rojral  12^i  exdusive  poup 
ihent  last  Ttiesday  to  dedde  the 
date  for  the  Sth  rannual  fonnaL 
It  to  to  be  Nov.  VSHh. .  .The  Sam- 
MorVen's  cocktail  party  was  imi- 
tV»»  and  SQ  fbrth.  .  Jte  iold  tiie 
SiqihtoMcated  Sevwi  ia  rtMcjpg 

a  ̂ edc-end^  stay  at>  Murrey's 
Duda  Bandt-aooD.  .  .  T<*!»  jlyA 
Floranea  and  Doito,  seen  at  ttie 

Vogna,  hand  ia  band  .  .  Ujllna 
tuned  down  a  data  iriflt  WiSpt, 
BpMoyn.KMwiyj^^ 

tuiWe  bursttd '  a  hem  sttfdg  fo^ 

s^^^  i^anfe.  .  .  Aftpr  b^ng 

Tells  You  Th«  Try riij 

Aboif  t  YourTrbiiblos 
Audi  HoW  To  Ov«reeiiM  Tli«a| 

Know  Whot  To  Do 
Spiritaol  Nychic 

.^iorcui  OrdoiiMd  Mg^mn 

Ho  Con  Holp  You 
V  Tea  aia  la  «s9l 

kkrt  to  Mt  •■  a 

'wTte  IHwfcMi% 

poncnts. 

Revival  in  ttia  eU  fashioned 

w4y  wm  begin  fsnl^i  Dr.  & 
M  Malone  of  tiie  MetRqpoUtaa 
BaSitist  Churdi  of  Vuttfyam,  to 
lite  Evangelist  in  chartfe.  CN»od 

iing^  good  pteacbisg  and  a., 
gnat  aoul  savfaig  season  awaits  i 

til  iH»  p»tie^te.  ■  ! 

stood  up  by  a  local  waitren,  Rob- 
ert Bii^k)<w  went  tto.  a  spree.  .  .  I 

^nuA  bap  becmoe   of   the  diifc; 
that' Lioato  used  to  go  and  leeev-l 
,«ry  Ibum^ay  nltfit  .  ; 

ato 

■aeaig  iwly."  fceipi  yJia 

to  at  HMfe  far  yaTni  Mt  ba 

SpMtwal  Nvch^  Rggjiim, 

■ea*Ua.B.«|g»,a. 

HEW  ADDRIK:  4S2I  S. 

Ita  yea  ieat 

"     the 

ILOmMI. 

50eRr$| 
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Hcippaneid WESTERN  BAPTIST  STATE  AXJXIUA] PLANS 
Abyssinio  Baptist 
History  Sketc!ie<t  By  Heods 
liris  ̂ liislo:~ 

Bopfisf  Meet 

OpensHere 

AmaSlinj  to  W«sl»« 

Boptist  State  Confab 
?o  MMt  at  Zion  HM 

The- Los   Angeles   District   As- 
ywM«Mw  auxilia      to  the  Western 

Baptist   State   convention,  will 

convene  with  the  ZioD  Hill  Mia- 
moaarr  Baptr>   church,    1319   E. 

■  22ad    street.   Rev.   Grant    Harris, 
pastcv,  it  was  announced  today. 

President  G.  Albert    Miller 
promises  a  gala   program.      The 
c6nveation  opens  Wednesday 
evexiinx,  Oct.  25,  with  the  Jomor 
MMKirtn  Circles  in  sessim   under 
the  tutelage  o/t  president  Beatrice 
Prentice.  Thursday  is  the  Wom- 

en'>   convention,   president   Ber- 
th* R  Wade,  proiding.   Friday, 

the  Convention  proper  gets  un- 
der way. 

Among   the  principal   speakers 
Will  be  Sute  President  Charles 
Hamption;  Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith,  Dr. 
W.  R.   Carter,  BIrs.   Anna   May 
Griffith    Morrow.    Mrs.    A.     W. 
Hoas,  Mrs.   Heloi   Watson.   Mad- 

ame   Madeline    Hawkins    White, 

Sute  Women's   president,   H.'  H. 
Chiles  and  the  Revs.  F.  H.  Jaxpes, 
F.  H.  Prentice,  A.  C.  Capers. 

President   Miller   is   placing 
Saturday   morning  as   the  white 
spot   of  the  ctmvention   and   has 
secured   the   services    of    Gale 
Seaman,  advisor  of  Roger  Willi*      

ams    clubs    and    associate   secre-  [  purchase  the  fine   and  well   lo- 
—  '  cated  property  we  now  have. 

Our  property  was  purchased 
from  the  well  known  S.  B.  W. 

May  company,  liceised  real  es- state  broker  at  1054  East  Vem<m 

the  AbVK-t 
.ter.  L.  D. 

tat.  A  D.,  .         ,  -MIT  As- cot  «v«&  was  released  tod«y 

Iqr  the  tlw"'*' .  Hie  Abyssinia  Baptist  daxtxH 
w^  an»aiMd».DeceiTibrr  3,  19M 
by  the  Revs.  Grant  Hattis,  S.  D. 
F^gme,  B.  W.  Wade  and  Dr.  J. W.  Clay.%  ^^ 

On  Sunday,  Januair  3,  1937 
the  Rev.  L.  D.  Stevens,  B.  D, 
of  tfae  St  Paul  Baptist  church, 
Harrisburg;  Pa.,  too^  charge  of 
the  Abyssinia  Bapt»  dnirch  as 

pastor.  He  found  this  new  organ- 
i^tion  holding  its  services  in  the 

property,  better  known  as  the 
old  Mt  Herman  Baptist  church, 

located  at  4and  and  Hooper  av- 

On  May  4,  1839  the  membos 

of  the  Abyainia  Baptist  church, 
mutually  gave  up  this  property 

to  the  owner,  Mr.  W.  C.  Ham- 
mcmd,  »id  rented  the  small  house 
of  worship  at  1252  East  41st 

street,  where  we  still  hold  our 
services. 

Then  our  pastor  came  to  us,  we 

only  had  13  faithful  members. 
Since  then  119  mHubers  have 
ben  added  to  our  chur*.  This 

congregation  never  did  purchase 

the  property  located  at  42nd  and 

Hooper  avenue,  and  it  became 

highly  necessary  to  have  a  per- 
manoit  churdi-hcHne  to  carry 
on  God's  services.  Therefore,  on 
the  first  Sunday  in  May,  1939; 
without  a  dollar^  we  made  our 
first    effort    to    raise    money    to 

2^eliiia  W.  Duke 
Recital  flnf  of 
Foil 

MISSlONAftY  UNION MOTSSfm^Y 

n»  tatodoMMiMtiaoiI  Wn- wflliMet  Itepdicf, 

avtBoe,  Ber.  J.  U  CttgWBr  I 

An  JntereiGnf  pngtmu  k  pin  • 
ned  and  IhepaiOt  it  iBwiML 

The  ioctlteuMupt  appearance  ■of 
Zdma  Wauon  Duke  in  recital 
at  the  HamiUoD  Mediodirt  dmrcfa 
on  tfae  evening  of  Oct  30,  will  be 
the  first  of  a  series  of  programs 
to  be  given  this  Fall  and  winter 
under  the  i^ponaorsfaip  of  the 

Young  Women's  club  of  Hamil- ton. 

Becatise  ot  the  especially  high 
caliber  of  the  artist  cm  fliis  ini- 

tial pcofiani,  the  m^bers  ai  the 
dub  wish  to  advise  their  many:  Poj  information  concerning 
friends  to  make  reservatioas  nowj-ti^etg  ̂ Qd  reservatima,  tde- 
in  order  to  secure  a  seat  'phone  PAdcw^  4293,  DBezel 
Mrs.  Duke  has  studied  trader  3545,    ADams  7S7S    (day);    and 

some   of  tile     most  celebrated   CEntaiy  21778  (ni^). 

teaefaerB  at  v<dce  ia  ttdr and 

on  tfae  concert  ttagt,  havinc  a{p- 
peared   witii  awfa  erffwiiatiops 
as    the  Chiea8»   Chrk   Opera oompaay. 

As  dircctzcas  of  ttie  A-valon 
Ounstian  Cfanrdi  dioir,  she  has 
placed  that  MganiaatioB  ataoof 
the  keding  choir*  of  the  citjr.  She 
wiU  be  accompanied  at  the  ptame 
by  Melba  Allen  Hannah,  cne  of 
tfae  most  voaatOe  pianists 
Los  Angeles  and  an  artist  in  her own  right 

■I 

tary  of  the  YMCA  at  UCLA,  as 

guest  speaker  in  'the  Institute 
work. 

Jadoe  Robinson.  Kenny  Wash- 
ington and  Woedrow  Strode  are 

to  be  guesU  of  the   Institute  at  l  avenue.  Our  property  conUms  a nice  5  room  residence;  a  store 
that  brings  an  income,  and  a 
large  space,  adequate  for  a  mod- em churdi  edifice.  Our  pastor 
and  family  are  happily  housed  in 
tiie  parsonage,  and  plans  have 
been  perfected  to  erect  a  taber- 

nacle to  hold  our  snvices,  until 

breakfast  at  8:00  a.  m. 

At  the  Unity  Truth  Center, 
1196  &  55th  street,  B.  June  Cobb, 
leader: 
We  are  very  grateful  to  all 

who  contributed  in  any  way  to 
make  the  recent  opming  tea  a    ,  j_  ̂      i_  u           
kreat   success,   and    ask    God's   we   »«   «ady  to   bujld    a    per-

 
y.      •  f„    „-_,  I  manent  buildmg. 
^^^    SLIT^  ,«  .«.«-:      We    are    very    grateful  to    our 

■^'^Vu^h    ̂   ̂ '^if^'^'^  who^ve^ssisted  us  m 
J!?*i!,  i*^  ̂ ^f^'>^  struggle,    and   shall  always beautiful  rf  «™on   lessons  a«|  expect  yoS-   prayers   and    coojk 
given  each   Sunday   by   our  be-^^^^j^'  "^    '  "^ 
loved   leader   or  one   of   her  as-  j  ̂̂   ̂   jj   stevens,  B.  D,  Pastor 

New  ft^Kik  G^iitains 
Chufck^  Sociehf^  Qioll 
E«r  TOBK.  Oct  19-A  daikp*     *&a  fhanh  ai» 

NZWTOBK. 

chaTlmaf  te  Ctavdi 
ia  contained  hi  a  Befv  boplc  hr 
Dr.  David  Nsthanid  Lieoririi, 
]te«n  Jcader.  The  book*  entitted 
"Adventure*  lor    Today,"  was, 
pnhliahed  Oct  16  fay  FortoBor'Jkl PnbiWien^    VT  W.    4«tti    street.  I 
Ifew  Yocfc.  i 

Or.  Licoiiih,  who  is^  director^ 

of  pablieity  fyr  ttie  National  Ne- 
gro  Aduevement  roiwmiwiop  of 
tfae  New  York's  Fair;  aJh  upon 
the  Chnrdi  and  State  to  reeog- 
niic  the  changhig  order  of  world 
affiurs  and  to  fall  in  line  with 

Vbx  new  ordtf .  v 

St't&*SSi 

"^arriezs  of 

racialiwn  have  famed  ""f **  B' jostiGe  to  tile  manes  of  peofde.. 
StnaH  wooder  that  Qiilliens  have 
tamed  away  from  ̂ tte  Cbnrch. 
The  Church  must  wdoome  tiie 
dianging  oid«,  benefit  bjr  tiie 
new  cootrpxitions  of  science,  and 

live  B>  the  world  of  events." 

Avolon  Church's  Junior  Deocon 
Boord  Presents  Youth  Doy  Sundoy 

The   Junior   Deacon  board   of*faave   to   say   abootj  ttie  cfanrdb 
Avalon  Christian  church  is  pre- 

senting Youth  Day,  Sunday,  Oct 
32.  ]£aB  Vehna  Marsh,  UCLA 
senior,  is  presiding  as  program 

chairman  for  the  morning.  °Cato 
Kobinson,  USC  dental  studoit 
and  Kappa  man,  is  q>eaking  on 
"What  tfae  Yoifth  Expects  of  tfae 
Churt^"  Rev.  Baxter  C.  Duke, 

pastor,  will  q>eak  on  ''What  tfae 
Church  Expects  of  the  Youth." 
The  V>ecial  music  for  '?  o  u  t  h Day  will  be  under  the  direction 

<a  Mrs:  Zelma  Watson  Duke. 
The  public  is  urged  to  attend 

to  hear  what  tiie  young  people 

and  at  the  same  ti^e 
the  churdi  Tias  to  aigr 

young  people.  ] 

irtiat 

aboot  £he 

MINISTERS  AUiANCE 
MEETS  MONOAY  AT  Y 
The  Ihter-Denominational 

Ministers'  Alliance  will  hold  its 
regular  monthly  meeting  ip  the 
YMCA  building;  28th  and  Paloma 
streets,  Monday,  OjEt  23;  at  11 
a.    m. 

Aside  from  tfae  current  and  re- 
ligious news  by  Dr.  ̂   W.  Moore, E.  W. 

•  KKV.  L.  D.  SnVSNS.  .  .'Taster  of 

AhjMhili sistants.    0»e    evening    and    one  j  gj^'   jamea   O    Robinson,    Clerk '  Chaieh." afternoon  wiU  be  given  by  Sister 

Compassion  for  healing  purpos- 

The  "Wedding  of  the  Fairies" 
win  be  given  the  fifth  Sunday  at 
the  Independent  Church,  18th 
and  Paloma  streets.  A  grand 

Hallowe'en  party  is  being  plan- 
ned for  Oct  31. 

Ministers  Allionce  Thumbs 

Down  on  'Horn  and  Eggs' 
unanimously  adopted  by  the  In- 

   ter-Denominational  Ministers  Al- 

'  At  Wesley  Methodist  church,  li«»ce  Monday,  Sept  24: 
gtfa  and  San  Julian  streets.  Sun-  Whereas,  the  voters  of  Califor- 
^y  js  Women's  Day.  The  women  nia  are  called  upon  to  vote  upon 
of  the  church  wiU  be  in  full  a  proposed  amendmoit  to  the 

diarge  of  the  services.  At  tt«e  {.State  Constitution  whereby  thirty 
morning  worship,  tfae  speakeri  pieces  of  paper  would  be  ghren 
will  be  Rev.  Mrs.  Esther  W.  ]  every  Thursday  to  persons  over 
Stanton     with    Mrs.    Josephine  i  fifty  years  of  age  which  paper  is 

The    following    resolution    was^powerless   to    pay    for    clothing, 
of  an  kinds,    foodstuffs  of  aD 
kinds,  automobiles  of  all  makes. 

Cooper  m  soloist  Music  will  be 

furnished  by  a  women's  chorus
 

of  50  voices.  At  the  evening  wor 

supposed  to  pass  for  me  dollar  in 
legal  money;  and 
Whereas,  these  pieces  of  paper 

ship,  Mrs.  Pauline  Stemley  wiU  |  cannot  be  accepted  for  money 

deliver  an  address  on  "Women."  1  outside  of  CaUfomia,  even  if 
'Music  by  the  women's  chorus  |  legalized  in  California;  thereby 
/  and    other    women's     m  u  s  i  c  a  1  ̂  making  these  pieces   of  paper 
groups.    

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre-
 

gational church,  Vernon  airf 

Hooper  avenues.  Rev.  E.  E. 

XJdbtner,  minister: 

"The  Religion  Needed  Today" 

is  the  subject  of  the  pastor'
s  mes- 

sage this  Sunday  at  11:00  a.  m. 

Sp«ial  music  by  the  chojr  ui^- 
e-  jBie  direction   of   Mrs.   C.   D. 

•j-w^rick.  At  tb-  evenmg  hour, 

L  iT-36L  a   musical  program,  under
 

■•    *tte  auspices  of  the  young  people 
1  .  I<rf  the  diurdi. 

•~  "^     If^eadiing  from  the  subject  'T'o   sermon  will^  preached  by  Dr. 
Iltfodem    Christians    and    their   Wendell  Ross,  the  newly  elected 
Chundies"  last  Sunday  at  Second .  pastor   of  Reasant  Hill    Baptist 

f  llBaDtist  dmrch.  a4th  and  Griffith  [  church.    Music  by  tiie   Pleasant 

t  r«v«Mie,   Dr."    Charles    Favors    of  i  Hill  orchestra. '  -JrphoBtts.   Arizona,   First    Baptist       Remember  the  date,  we  will  be 

a   10-day  series  of  meet-  
■ — ■   

Mrs.  Ave  Allen,  general  leader; 
Mrs.  Annie  Albritton  and  her 
northern  group  wiU  feature  Mon- 

day evening,  Noc.  6;  Mrs.  LuciUe 
Barbee  and  her  eastern  group, 
Tuesday  evening,  Nov.  7;  Miss 
Maude  Johnson  and  her  southern 
group.  Wed.  eneveningMFWY  F 
group,  Wednesday  evening,  Nov. 
8,  and  Mrs.  Viola  Tigner  and  her 
western  group,  Thursday  eve- 

ning, Nof.  9. 
Leading  up  to  Sunday.  Nov.  12, 

at   3:00  p.   m.,   tfae  Dedicational 

transportation  of  all  kinds,  medi- 
cine of  all  kinds,  house  furnish- 

ings of  all  kinds;  and 
Whereas,  in  the  very  nature  ol 

things   the   banks   in   Califomia 

Church  Group  to 
Present  Unusuol 
Younqsters 
The  Collins  Utility  club  of 

First  AME  church  is  presenting 

another  novel  program  in  its  an- 
nual "CUC  Broadcast"  on  Sim- 

day,  "Oct  29,  at  4  o'clock. 
In  previous  years,  the  ehib  has 

brought  to  the  cfaun±  the  best 
cannot  accept  them  in  payments  j  known  local  professional  artists. 
of  notes  and  mortgages  on  6ur  This  year  a  numbo'  of  the  young- 
homes,  churches  and  business  I  er  members  of  the  profession  wOl 

properties;  and  j  appear.    The    first    part    of    tfae 
Whereas,  in  the  conduct  of  the  program  will  be  devoted  to  these 

affairs  of  daily  living,  ttiere  must  young  artists,  many  6t  whom 
be  pieces  of  money  smaller  in 
denc»nination  than  dollars;  it 
will  be  impossible  to  offer  a  dol- 

lar in  script  vrhen  one  wishes  to 
spend  only  a  nickle,  a  dime,  a 
fuarter  or  less  or  more,  and  ex- 

pect to  receive  any  change  there- 
from whatsoever,  and 

A 

T  - 

WORSHIP 
T 
R 
I 
N 

Y 

Eyenlflt^Good, 
Do  Not  BolioTo  An  Yo«  Hoor 

'  Come  and  See  ̂ or ' 'Yourself    I 

4  Sorvices  A This  Smday 

1*:M  A.M. 
llrM  A.Bf. 

C:3a  P.  BC. 
*:••  P.  M. 

Larger  *  Better Thaa  Ever 

ANNUAL 

MUSIC  DAY 
Sundoy,  October  22n6 

THREE   CHOIRS 
SETRTT-FILLED    SERMONS 

FRIENDLY  PEOPLE 

CooM  and  See  For  ToarseU 

DK.  CASTON 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  ond  Nomxindle  St.  ! 

JONATHAN  LYLE  CASTON.  Minister 

may  be  regarded  as  veterans  of 
the  profession,  others  are  recent 
remarkable  discoveries.  The  sec- 

ond part  of  the  program  will 
present  several  surprise  treats, 
including  a  massed  choir  imder 
the  direction  of  George  R.  Gar- 

  ,     ner.  Clarahce  Hargrav*.  who  has 
Whereas,   there    are   ntmiiarous '  helped  the  dub  arrange  its  fcr^ other  reasons  why  this  plan 

should  be  rejected  by  the  voters: 
BE  rr  RESOLVED:  that  we, 

the  members  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Inter-Denominational  Ministers 
Alliance  hereby  advise  and  re- 

quest our  people  to  throw  all  the 
weight  of  ttjeir  influence  against 
this  dangerous  proposal,  and  do 
all  in  their  power  to  bring  about 
its  defeaf  at  the  polls,  Nove  - 
bee  7. 

Respectfully  submitted, 
WELFARE  COMMITTEE 

I 

^fifli  special  goj^fl  «™8'"  *^ 

,»ight  and  a  special  after
noon  de- 

.i^otiona]  service  at  3  p.  m.,  leo 

%y  Dr.  Favors,  these  meetmgs 
'Aoold  meet  with  wide  response. 

Dr.  Oriffith.  pastor,  mvites  
aD 

to  attend. 

looking   for  you.   Kdiop  Wash- 
ington is  pastor. 

mer  successful  affairs,  will  assist 
again   this  year. 

Dr.  H.  Mansfield  Collins,  min- 
ister of  the  churdi,  aiid  after 

whom  the  'club<  is  named,  has 
been  on  an  extended  Eastern 
trip,  but  wUl  return  in  time  for 
thi  evei..  Other  important  an- 
notmcemoits  relative  to  this  an- 

nual classic  wiU  be  mad*  poid- 

ing  his  aitlvaL 

T.  L.  GRDTITH.  Chairman 
The  above  resolution  was  also 

unanimously     adopted     by     tfae 

Baptist  Ministers'  Union. 
SUNDAY  AFTERNOON,  OCTORER  22,   ̂ 39 

«.    ..^  JJE?*f  ■  ■*''^*'AL  PBOGBAM  given  ta Oe  late  BOSS  INA  MABSHALL  at  BeOid  &mrA, 
gy>«;  aad  the  aavefliag  of  a  whidaa  *at  in  tfir 
hnjaicaeiry.  The  peagraai  kegtas  praaspllj'  at  3:3a  pu  as. 
THE  PUBLIC  IS  CORDIALLY  INVITED  TO  ATTEND 

add  ehurcfaes   ,~ir" 
At  Hamilton  Methodiat  church, 

■w  isdi  street  and  Naomi  ave- 

nue. Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  pastor, 

Dr  Charles  Young  Trigg,  now 

conducting  the  gosp«l  ai^de.^ 

will  l»ing  these  senes  of  m*^' 

ingsto  a  close  on  Sunday,  preac
h- 

fng  at  the  aaoraing  ano  evening 

hour*  Hia  sobiect  for  the  11  a. jn. 

hour  will  be,  -Tacmg  Life."  T^ 
T  JO  hSir  has  be««  set  apart  for 

a  great  yoolh  service,  when  
he 

^riD  -apeak  from  the  subject, 

»God  and  Yonth."   _^^  ?.t 

SOS!  Colling 
All  Choirs 

The Choir  of  Bethel 

  tf  Cteki  (BdUnais)  Q. 

T  BoDoway,  Directrasa,  presents 

m'wwAetnamt  and  ftanka,  be- 
gfauBing  Monday  ̂ mning.  Nov.  t, 

Sroo^  Sunday  afternoon,  Nov. 

IX  During  this  V^J^^a^^ 
flw  choir  win  re-robe  itsen  w«n 

The  choir  haa  beenigrooped  m 

a  very  nuqne  way  with  the  tel- fam   ladin  ai 

THOUGHTFULNESS .  a 
,,,  y9  WHEN  ami  WHERE   j  ̂-^ 

ItiiMootNeodod. 

♦  Wfcoii  Sonrico  ond  Hoimty 

CoantMosfl 

v^m% 
-fi    -Li"' 

-4*'*'>.- 

Sudden  bereavement  Is  o  tremer 

^;: 

i,.w» 

sTrom. K'k 

Pleosont   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
.  -  Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 

DR.  W.  H.  KOZIER 
FOUNDER 

DB.  A  WENDELL  ROSS PASTOR 

Pheoe  DR.  fiSM 

REY.  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  (XTOBER  22,  1939 

U.-M  A.  HL— "Wise  and  Unwise  Choice^ 

ZM  P.  M.— The  Gespel  of  St  John 

SM  P.  H^'The  Livteg  Streaai*. 
UiM  A.  M.— Prayer  fee  Hcaliag 

•Seemingly   unimportant   responsibilities   become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly. 

•  For  truslworthy  dependability,  for  eqpert  as- 
sistance In  completing  plans  ortd  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXFERIENCE  has  pv^xired  us  to 
offer  the  finest  typo  of  he^jful  servioe  available 

anywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDBrrAKE^  Md  FUNBAL  pilECTORiS : 

raos|Mct3l95  1400Eostf7^Si^ 

PEaPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRISf 

I      18th  and  Paloma 

"  THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES  " 
Clayton  D.  Russell,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  22,  1939 

:^30a.  m.,  SurKloy  School      ?      '^     i  '  } TO:  15  to  10:45  a.  m.,  Brooddast  for  $idc  arid 

Shut-ins,  featuring  'T|NE  VISITOR"  end 
the  Senior  Choir  directed  by  Mr*.  A.  C. 
Bilbrew  * 

10:55  o.  m..  Morning  Servlce^"^^^^'^  l*^"*?^
'**^ "I  Sow  Block  Nights  in  Ernope" 

5:30  p.  m.,  Chrlstion  Endeavor  ,1  •    •  h  ̂  ̂ j 
6:30  p.  m..  Twilight  Devotions  .^^.^  im?^  1 

Evening  Sermorv— Subject  p       ,1^'    »» 

^?mie  Sign  of  The  Timii'f  ""^ 
Chi  Caltad  MiHia  ntUatK) 

Rev.  RvsmH  Spooks  off  Roth  SorHcos 

"WE     SPECIALIZE     IN     HELPFULNESS" 

4 

J 

•  24  HOURS  EACH  DAY, 
365  DAYS  PER  YEARi 

^  #e  hove  no^hblidays  nor 
after  hours,  for  |we  reolize 

thoti  m  the  enprgeney  of 

deolh,  families  sor  friends 

usuolly  want  prompt  odvide 

ond  bttontion. 

ios  Angeles  Moirtiioffy 

o*  MMfWM  Ciit^ 
Ave.  iML^m 

tulips  Temple  (f.  M.  E.  Oiurck 

VISITOR 
43BD   AND   WADSWORTH 

C    CLEAVES,   A.  R.,   D.  D.^    PASTOR 

NDAY,  OCTOBER  22,  1939 

oung  People's  Doy 

We  Speciolize 

Betterment 

Second  Boptist  Church 
QUPFITH  AVXKITR  AT  24tH  SnBKT 

Tkomms  L.  GriffOk.  D.p^  P*xt0r         . 

■:'1 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBiER  22,  1^9 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

GREAT 
MEETINGS 

ore  in  progress corxKicted  by 

Rererend 
Chorles  Forors 

Pastor  of 
THE 

FIRST  COLORED 
B^mST     CHURCH 
of    Phoooix,,  Aiisooo 

COME Don't  Foil  To  Comol 

COME 
WELCOME 

DR.  CHARLES  FAVORS 

Sunday  School  9:30  A.M.  —  B.Y.P.U.  6:00  P.M. 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Tuioan  Stkeets  I 

Los  Angeles,  Califorxia 

Rev.  E.  W,  Rakestraw,  Minister 
• 

WOMEN'S  DAY  . 
SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  22,  1939 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 
11 :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship 
6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 
7:30  P.M. — Evening  Worship 

BHMDONG  SFEAKER— Mix.  Esther  W.  gisalea  1 

GUEST  SOUMST.  Bin.  JasqIdBe  Caaper  *. 
EVENING  SPEAKER,  Mn.  PasliBe 

Se^prt-  "WOMEN" 

Case  woishqt  with  ue  «  cordial  welcome  ahrays  awaiti  yov 

Word  Chopel  AME  Chuidi 

Rev.  J.  fV.  Price.  Pastor '^^ 

-1 

:-•«■■■ 

1250  E.  25th  Street         Phone:  CEntuet  23052  i 

^      SUNDAY,  OCTOBteR:22,  V^ 
S.-W  A.  U:      ..  EARLY  MCSBUfcS  PRAYKB 

9M  A  M   SnNDAT  SCBOOL 

UMA.M- 
•MP.  M- 

JIOSmilG  W08SHIP 

J5EKIOR  AND  INTXRICBDIATS  LKAGUS 

T:45  P.  M. -KVEMIMU 

"IP 

ti^-f 

fa  Spiritaals  aad  Geqid  Soac 

CC«A  ROfiS.  Reportar 

^  CORDIAL  WRUXMB 19  AU. 

HAMILTOH 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18tb  and  Naomi  Avenvs 

S.  M.  Btmu.  D.  D..  Pastor 

I SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  22,  19^9 

930  A.^.-^CKun^  Sdwof 
11  K)0  A.  M. — ^Sermon     

. . . .  ̂ DR.  CMAILES  Y0UN6  TKWS 

SubiM|u.«FAaHG-  UFT" 
630^mj-*pworth  LeMje 

m  CtUSADl 

'^  on— -ODD  ANO 

  IPR.CLY. 



fIS  CmtMi  At*. 

Xi.2422t 

R  KENT— Fur.  rooans,  ne»r  4 

irlines,  working  peopk  v**- 
red;  no  i*te.  Al5-84a5.        . 

.  r-ai-md. 

R  RENT:  Firrt  claM  fur.  •pta. 

riUhirt  di»trict  975  So.  Man- 

»  Ave.  FL  M46   r^ 

R  BINT— Neatly   fur.   3  nn. 
bt    cdnv.   2    car   lines,    quiet 

fcborhood.  Call  CE-29581. •^  r-S-ind 

R  KENT— Unfurnished  4  nn. 

trictly  mod.  apt  with  garage. 
,  25353.  rrS-ind. 

R  RENT— Clean,  modem  4- 
m.  flat,  automatic  heater. 

,2482.   r-5-ind. 

R  RENT;   Nicely   fum.   room 
private   home   for  man   and 

ife,  or  single  lady.  Employed. 
iragc  AOams  4426. 

R  RENT:  3-rm.  mod.  fum. 
urt  apt,  waU  bed.  CE.  29650 
08  E.  35th  St 

R  RENT:  Upper  4-rm.  duplex 
bdrraa.,  modem.  No  pets  or 

lildrea.  HoUywd  8t  'A'  cars. t  Fountain  and  Sunset.  MO. 
1770.   Owner   1306   N.   Hoover. 

R  RENT:  4-rm.  bungalow.  In 
«rt  nicely  fum.  Price  $28.00. 
dwlts,  no  pets.  461^  E.  40th 
L,  AD.  6697.  r-12-2 

FOR  SALE 
SAROAINS 

FOR  SALE— 59  acres;  2  miles  oft 
Redlands;  $750.00  cai^  FRANK 

HUTCHINSON,    778rtrris   St, 
San  Bernardino. 

FOR  SALE:  VictorvUle  Ranch, 
160  acre  desert  ranch  with  well 

and  old  buildings.  About  8  miles 
northeast  of  VictMville.  Price 

|1,000."00.  Terms.  Write  or  see  J. 
B.  Lonergan,  506  Andb-eson  Build- 

ing, San  Bernardino.  r|28!4 

BISTIAN  girl  will  rent  room, 
'Share  3-rm.  place  with  single 
triMian  employed  girl,  4315 
Boot  Ave.  call  Thurs.  tt  Wed. 

R  RENT:  $28— 3-rm.  mod. 
ung.,  bedrm.,  living  rm.,  3 
ids,  2  closets,  bathrm.,  ser- 
irch.  kitchen  nook  all  well 
ir.,  and  very  clean.  Reliable 
hilU  only,  no  pets,  469  E.  40th 
U  near  'S*  car.  r-12-1 
•R  RENT:  Fum.  Beautiful 
1^  mod.  apt  Inquire  1064  E. 
Ith.  Street 

>R  RENT  —  Furatohed    room. 
U^ams  11251.  r-lO-ind. 

iR  RENT— Fum.  rooms,  for 
smployed  persons  on  west 
e.  Call  RO.  8044  before  12  M. 
after  f  p.  m. 

>R  RENT— To  employed  per- 
son, fum.  rm.  1263  W.  24th  St 

.   4937,    r-10-4 
)R  RENT— Neatly  fum.  room 
n  private  family  foi-  working 
ople.  couple  or  sihgle  man. 
t.  3  carlineV  Call  after  2  P. 
CE~a6449.  r-10-2 

FOR  SALE:  Perhaps  this  is  what 
you  have  been  looking,  for — 

Live  on  your  income  from  a  du- 
plex, 4  rms.  each,  one  live  in  and 

let  the  other,  and  It's  in  Santa Monica.  The  lot  is  159  X  60  and 
there  re  6  garages  $1,500  will 
handle  the  deal>far  information 

call  Calif.  Eagle.  '    r|2ai>ndf. 
FOR  SALE:  2  acre  rancn.  3  rms. 

and  slepeing  pch.  2  wells,  chic- 
ken corral.  Located  bet  River- 
side and  Perris.  Address  Mrs.  L. 

B.  Hill,  Route  1  Box  61-F.   ril9|2 

FOR  SALE:  2  hses.  on  1  lot  Re- 
conditioned and  decorated  in- 

side and  outside.  6  rms.  in  frt. 
5  in  rear.  Income  about  $45. 
Price  $3500.  See  property  at  1714 
E.  21st  St  ConUct  owner,  375 

W.  40th  PI.   .     r|19|2 
FOR  SALE:  Piano,  Upright  fine 
tone  good  condition,  private 
owner  OL.  8842,  2309  W.  9th 
street  r|19|l 

■IIJ^Tt 

W.  H.  JOYCE 

RmI     Ett«t0    Borgoins 

UM  W.  Setfc  8t      PA-'MtS 

Bay  frMB  X*ye«  and  BsJoiM 

)R  RENT— Fum.   apt,   2 
119.00  per  mo.  to  adults  wiA 
Terence.  1627:  Paloma  St 

)R  RENT— Neatly  fum.  room 
for  working  person  with  grgc. 
est  side.  RO.  7955.  r-10-2 

)R    RENT:    Furnished    room, 
347  W.  35th  PL  Phone  ̂ E.  8386. 

r.l9!2 

FOR  SALE 
2  4-m.  houea  $2.0M,  $3M  te., 

m  per  month. 

S-rms.  E.  9«th  Street  hdw. 

floors  throughout  $2,0M.  $509 

Lot  S«xl38.  west  27th  St 
down. 

DEAN  P.  BRUCE 

BENALS  —  LOANS 

FROPEBTT     MANAOEBIKNT 

S3W  Griffttli  Ave..  CE-S«935 

)R  RENT:  6-rm.  house,  Irge  . 
arage.  2133  E.  114th  St  $25.00  ( 
er  month,  936  E.  9Lst  street 

)R  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room, 
rivate  home,  single  person, 
onv.  to  carline.  AD.    13591. 

)R  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  front 
oom,  employed  people  only, 
LI.  2705. 

5R  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  aM 

onv.,  employed  people,  on  'S* ar  line.  CE.  28588.  rI19{l 

3R  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  for 
rorking  girl,  726  E.  3Ist  Street 

  
r|19i2 

3K  RENT:  (-rms.,  3-car  gar- 
«i,  308  E.  55th  Street  $30.00 
wr  month,  936  £.  91st  Street 

OOM  neatly  furnished  for 
luiet  man  in  Christian  home, 
teadily  employed,  351  E.  36th 
>t,  AD.  4965.  r|19|3 

OR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  .  room 

'or  nice  quiet  persons,  man  and 
vife  preferred,  mod.  conv.,  gar- 
tge  if  dosired.  CE-  28528. 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Paying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 

City  Brothers. 
>,  largo  lot 
  $iaN.N 

-^- 
OR  REMT:  Nice  fur.  rm.  for 
frorking  cple  or  2  women.  43d 
dL  ̂   Wk.  off  Central  AD.  8793, 
t1iurs..or  Suns.  r|19  2 

OR  RENT:  6-rm.  hse;  bath;  un- 
Kir.  $25  per  mo.  Inq.  973  E.  31 
It   CE.   27629.  r|19  2 

OR  RENT:  Fur.  room  in  pri- 
rate  home  to  man  steadily  em- 

ployed, 458  E.  42nd  PI.  CE. 
t-8840.  r|)9l2 

OR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  rooms, 
private  home,  quiet  comfort- 

able: Wedding  parties  a  special- 
ty; 446  Quincy  St,  Reno,  Nev. 

■      •   r|19ia 

—MISCELLANEOUS 

Fir.   
elooo     la   

Onlex  Tkroo  I   
OMh      VtSHM 

Six  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 
fhMTi,  Wett  of  Blaia 
Street       $38N.M 

Two  Houca  o«  ou  lot,  $32N.N 
Vacant  Lot,  feed  eondl-     - 

tiai^      _.t...„__— $«H.9« 
We  also  make  Loans^d 
Write  Fire  Insurance.  * 

MANY    OTHER    BARGAINS 

  CALL  -:   

CITY  BROS. 
U«  B.  4«th  PL  AD-U7tX 

•KHALK  MMLF  WANTED* 

CHRISTMAS     emrd    salespeople. 
Exra  big  bargains.  FREE  sarn- 

ies.  Write  or  call  MAYE.   126 

PROSTATE 
TROUBLE 

Don't  let  it  rob  yon  of  the  Joy 
of  UvlBg.  It  most  rid  yon  of 
proatJ^fis,  ttight-rlslng,  blad- 

der tronble,  baek  and  leg 

pains,  inaoiuiila,  nervovs  dc- 
UUty,  loirt  vigor,  or  IT  COSTS 

YOU   NOTHIN6.      v 
Regular  $29  Models  Now  $19 

Three  Payment* 

ELECTRO  -  APPLIANCE  CO. 
at  West  901  Streot 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

ATTENTIONt! 
FbIIow  Workers  and  Busiii«ss  FiopU. 

9  Are  y^u  looking  for  a  job  or  la  reliable  person  for  any  kind 
of  work, you  want  done?  Is  there  anything  you  want  to  buy 
or  sell?  .  »  .  Visit  our  ... 

TRADING  POST  fir  INFORMATION  BUREAU 

Open  doily  7:30  A.  M.  —  5KX)  F.  M. 
#  We  have  used  furniture  and  household  goods  for  sale,  at 
Bafgairi  Prices  also  Furniture  Repair  Shop. 

ECONOMIC  RELIEF  ASSOCIATION,  INC. 

H.  A.  REEVES,  Mgr.  ^ 
2714  Compton  Avtnuo  CE.  2-9922 

Songs  or  Lyrics  Wontod 
for  '^aiieai  TOgki  Court"  ndlo 
■how  for  BBkUeatiaa.  Write  to 
JUDGE  SPENCO,  145  West  4Sth, 
New  Toffc,  Stedlo  i;-S.  Eiicl«i# 

•eif-addreaaed    «■▼»- 
L:  "*  ̂ *  ̂ ^"^  "'  ̂ ^  ̂ f*:  Llopo^  fail  pMtkalaw.  D«f«al 
**•  >  ^-^  ■aSdaoaglytlM.  Prist  BOM. 

JOST:  "Dot,  tiom  oar,  2S27  Grif- 
fith ave  »nall  wirc^uur'fenltie: white,  brown  ears,  vlack  spots 

on  back.  Liberal  reward,  owner 
2023  West  84th  St,  PL.  9419. 

X)SliETIC  VBHOKSmRATGSk: 
No  experience  neeesaary,  we 
train  you.  Call  PL.  7497  for  appt 
before  9  or  after  S  p.  m.      r|lB|l 

TTTS 
DBUVEET  at 
DRUGS  and 

SILK  DRESSES 
-  ̂   Mob's  Satta  91M,  Coatk 
iQc^^-**'  SlMe«.5«c,  Hats ■-*'"-  Bfaay  otiier  knr- 

FBEE  Cala- 

oa  postcaid" WooMinttoa    write  today. 
lanaiocNT  cc  Dopt  p-u, 
ISS^^Mnaiw  St  New  Tofk,  RT. 

I  MEN  WANTED 
Mechonicol  Training  In  Aviation 

An  imiisual  opportunity  will  be  presented  this  week  to  60 
Negro  men  sincerely  interested  in  AVIATION. 

The  men  selected  will  receive  a  thorough  shop  and  labo- 
ratory training  in  AIRCRAFT  PRODUCTION  MECHANICS 

using  modem  equipment  same  as  in  use  today  in  aircraft  fac- 
tories and  airlines  covering  both  Wood  and  metal  aircraft  con- 

struction and  the  care,  repair  and  maintenance.  No  experience 
required.  Evening  classes  and  special  low  terms  for  student 
group  now  forming.  Training  under  supervision  of  former  U. 
S.  ARMY  OR  NAVY  AIR  CORPS  OFFICER  AND  FACIPRY 
PRODUCTION  MEN  assures  the  highest  type  training  avail- 

able. For  full  details  and  registration  call  a  to  9  daily,  i 
665  East  55th  Street Phone  ADana  1-2822 

AUTO  GLASS  To^7iT    65« Ignitiort  Coils   (stand,  makes)   29c 

Vacuum    Tanks   29c  • 

Fuel  Pumps   (exch. )   '.  39c 
SLAUSON  AUTO  PARTS 

414  E.  SLAUSON 

• 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO...GOTOi 

$$■$■$■$■$$ 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 
^  We  Occupy  3  Floors 

$$■$■$.$-$$ 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 
.:. CLOTHING    .i.FURS 
.:.  JEWELRY      .:.LUGGAGfe 
...RADIOS         ...TOOLS,  Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 
ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

FUR  STORAGE  Telephone  MAdison  3882 

Coldwell  He  Jones  Co. 
CHOICE  PROPERTIES 

$600.00  down,  0  rms.  W.  28th  St  near  Western,  kdwood 

floors,  2  baths,  tile  sink,  3  garages.     .  '     *  -| 
$500.00  down,  8  rms.  W.  of  McKinley,  hdwood  floors,  side 

drive.   $3500.00. 

Two  houses  on  a  50ft  lot,  7  rms  .front,  hdwood  floors,  tile 
sink,  3:  rms.  rear,  3  garages.  $1000.00  will  handle. 

$650.00  down,  (  nns.  hdwood  floors  front,  3  rms.  hdwood 
floors  rear.  W.  of  Avalon.  Only  $4500.00. 

Fire  and  anto  insurmnoe.  Notary  Public.  For  choice  rentsb 
call  Mr.  Wilson.  , 

C.  H.  Jones,  Pj-es.     •    Hovono  Woodfortl^  Ssc'y 
Office  1 059  E.  Jefferson  Mvd.       Ph.  t  AD.  1 2061 

Ui  «^  mtMf  ke  in  a* 
,M  Ite  •veirt.  Bt  Mt 

for  aetiB*  to S^^ 

HELP  WANTED! 
>!r 

  tar  AalHM'r   

!*•« 

Onui^eio  Real  Eatato  Senieo 
:-.•;•.' j\'    Since  Iflt 

SALES 

RENTALS  '  ' 

MANAGEMENT FOfANCtNG 
~,         EXCHANGES 
I'.';.,;        ..INSURANCES 

Bclfors  you  buy/ see  ms! 

C.  EUGENE 
HOUSTON 

SOU  S.  Central  Ave.  AD-3535 
Member  of  Golden  West 

Real  Estate  Board,  Inc.      ' NOTARY    PUBLIC 

Salesman,  Biaest  Wilson 

.  Broker,  C.  Eagene  Houston 

CHILf^CARE 
So.  |i«'AiWOl«»PriT«to  MmmL 
Ban  «M  Gi^tU  1  ytm. 

Nnnory,  KteSannHMit  fntti' 
mtj.  Alao  Pin*,  VMtai,  ui 
Spud*  Gettu.  aro  taeclrt. 
'  OnEN  THE  YEAR  ROONI) 

MRS.  OLLIE  L  KING,  Diroetor 
Cor.  E.  lUth  «■<  Grae*  Sta. 

KI~«M4 

Wm  call  for  and  deUver  child. 

REAL  ESTAn  VALUES 

FOR  SALE 
Reol  Eslate-For  SoU-Rool  Estofi 

RELIEF 
For  Kioney  Sufferer* For  weak  UdMra.  irriti^ 

bladder,  reafieaa  mAu,  loai  of -"pep".  Try  CRYSTABS.  Few 

doaes  will  pat  new  Ute  into 
yoor  kUoeya,  wiU  BMttfae.  aad 
beal  lidlamcd  tiawifji.  TepioWa 
cut-rate,  42nd  *  CMtral.  froe 
delivery.  CE.  49HM.  if  boy 
AD.  »317v    

$300  DOWN S-rm.  modern  homo.  West  of 
Wall  on  48th  St  HardwoM 
rioons.  Tile  sink,  2  car  ganCge. 
Payments  leas  than  rent,    a 

$500  DOWNi;  #*. 
C-rm.  A  beantifal  liome.  West 
of  Wall.  HardwMiL  floors,  fire 
place,  newly  doeamad. 

ROGER    CHISHOLM 
1S7  E.  4Sth  St.  CE-26««» 

Relieve  Body  Odors 

Amasincly  eHectlve,  gnar-^ 
anteed  DEODORANT  to  help 

yo«  keep  that  all  day  fresh- 
ness. Healing  quaJitieB.  Send 

2Sc  for  Trial  siie.  Sample  of 
Gardenia  Sachet  inclnded. 
Mention  Paper. 

SUZANNA   HAILLI 
p.  O.  Box  589,  Barrisbnrg,  Pa. 

Is   Epilepsy   Inheritad? 
Con  It  Be  Cured? 

A  booklet  containing  the  opin- 
ions of  famous  doctors  on  this  in- 

teresting subject  will'  be  sent 
FR££,  while  they  last,  to  any 
reader  writing  to  the  Educa- tional pi  vision. 
S35  Fifth  Am..    New  York,  N.  T. 

Dept.  G-6 

Central  Ave.  District 

■f 

Realty  Board 

Wake  Up  and  Live 
in 

Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargaias  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will tini  it. 

I  Onie  A.  Robinson 
Lieansed   Real  Estate   Broker 

31  W.  ClareaMBt  St. 

STanasata  7.84n CallL 

Agents  Wanted 
MAKE  $10.00   DAILY 

•Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country THE  NEGRO, 

TOO, 

AMERICAN  mSTORT 

by 

meRl  b.  eppsb.  m.  a. 
544  PI).  99  Pictures indexed 

i  *^ 

Other  Negro  Publications 
Nattwul  PabllcatioB  Co. 

P.  O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

^ 

Mtnk  to'tk*  iMHit  1  boiUiMiSo^ 
viU  to  KmI  IMatai  I  hf  it  it  Um  ti 
*  ment  tk*ii  It  vm'  tactan.  TIm  an* 
tboi«ht  kMT*  ill  ath«.  UM  I  •fcwiM 
lib  to  Imtc  witk  r—  thit  tttoniMB. 
!•  »  rarr  chMiful  m*.  It  •abodin  tkr 
InrMl  of  nnjtklnc  I  km  MM.  la 
lki»  d>7>'  fMraHoa.  aarrle*  pays:  Ikt 
■era  raa  do  to  jrMr  euatoBan,  Uw 
■ore  foa  iriU  i9  lor  rwaaU,  to  af  aa- 
ecaaitr.  If  roo  ftadar  aVTiea,~.)taii  wfD 
pal  rmr  tmlmmk  •■.«  aeiaatiSc  aad  a 
tnUT  »ra<(ariaaal!>«aaia,  rou  wUl  rmdcr 
aura  acfrie*  and  r"<>  will  ktvt  aiai* 
toad  ««I.  Awl  kaed  wiU  U  tha  aaaat 
of  janr  baslBaaa  tkat  krix*  tka  pntaM 
total  praSt  aiid  tha  hl»k«at  priea  ia  eaaa a<  a  aala. 

naaa  am  tk*  aabitieoa  aad  cMoiM 
■rata  of  tk*  foUowing  ■embeta  m  tka 
Cantnl     Act.    Diatrict    Realty    Board. 

K«4nbrn    •■     followi: 
Walta^    L.   aardaa.    Praaidaat    40CS    a Cantral  A*a..  ADama  3193. 

9m.    W.    City.    Viea-Praaldant    SU    L 40th  P\.,  ADmi*  1370a. 

Elilah    Caoaar,      Traaaurar.      t504      a Cantral  A«a..  AOami  Mt5. 

Sath    S.    Ray.    Saeratary.   230S    arHHk Aya.,    PRoapact    38S1. 

William     Malli     Wataon.      Olraatar     1 
PuWIalty.    4a>4    8.    Cantral    Avanua. 
CEntury  mM. 

Mra.    Hattia  <  Ellrabath    Wataaa.     dSOl 
Haapar  Ava^  ADaaa  ISOSl. 

,      ,   L__ 

6  &  3  nn.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.    Doubit 

garage,  $3500.00. D  Unim^  4  rms.  eo.,  hear  Moin  St.  Price  $5800.00. 

Inconne  $120.00  per  month..  y-<-:j-'\i  >i 
6  ̂ —  3  nn.  house.  West  of  Central  A^.;  iNlof*- 

wood  ffoors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonoble. 
6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith,  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams 

.Blvd.  Price  $6500.00.  1' 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  goroges,  $7500." 
4  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  gardges.  Price 

$4500.00. 
6  rni.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 
•   3  garages,  $2500.00,  Down  $500.00. 9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Av«nue,  hqrdwpod 

floors,  $3200.00.  7?  r  f : 

.5  '«■ 

tilijAH  COOPER 
LtCENSED    REAL   ESATE    BROKEk 

MdNEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 
Notary  Ptiblie  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 
25S4  So.  Coatnl  ATsaaa  Los  Anrolss,  CaUf. 
0«ee  Phaae:  AOaais  9«U  Bestdeaeo  PImm:  RI-«in 

Member   o<   Central    Avenue   District  Realty    Board 

GUT  OUT  or  DEBT  ! 

2«  Mini"  "*'*  ""CM  '*0U  OWE 

NO  MATTER  HOW  MANY  YOU  OWE 
M)     SECURITV.  NO     hVDORSBRS 

•    '^*'  .!•"'    •'"•    •»    P«"    Through ouf     Caoparatlva    Raylnp     Hian 
A«»«.B<»ard  o*  Creditoci 

PHana     TRInity     0S73         Lot    Aagatai 

Haurt   lO   to   3:30  ̂ 

RS-UPROLSTERIKG 

^        J*^....$4.75 

^      D.Te.p.rt  .  59  75 

^^^B       iMtaflM     II     Yr.'  Up. 

Majestic   Upholstery   Co. 
m  8.  LA  tWU.  EgTABUSmn):- tS  TKS. 

For  Sole.    Bonk  Foreclosures 
SETH  B.  KAT.  Broker 

RENTALS  COLLECTIONS  SALES 

FOR  SALE  BANK  FORECLOSURES  !•'•  DOWN 

Property  Manaceaient  -  Rentals  Colleeted  .  Leases  ft  Rentals 

8  Rms.  house  11508  Zamora  Ave.,  Watts,  $1750.  Dn.  $350. 
3  R..  H.   Stucco  West  of  Avalon.   New  modem.   Price  $2500, 

Down  $400.  -  ̂   ̂ 

4  R.,  3  R.  rear  West  of  McKinley,  $2750.  very  nice.  $700  Dn. 
5  R.  E.  Adams  Blvd.  This  is  anN>ld  house  but  cheap  $1500,  Dn. 

$200. 

4  Flat  on  E.  20th.  Price  reduced,  cheap  with  small  down. 
,         No.  1562.  1509.  1526.  1562  E.  23rd  St  1448  E.  21st  St  These 

prices  Will  suif  you.  They  are  5-6  room  and  one  7  room 
4-Flat  build.  West  of  Cent  near  Avalon.  Price  reduced. 

Lovely  Stucco  Duplek  4-R.  E.  in  rear.  Price  $5750.  19"^'. 7  R.  H.  West  of  Central  Cor.  Good  Cond.  $2750,  Down  $500. 

4  Flat  Build.  Stucco,  4-R.  in  rear.  Price  $9000.  Down  $900. 
12  Unit  Apt  fiuild.  All  Fur.  $9500.  Offer  on  down.     I 
4-R  and  4  Apt.  Modem.  4-R.  rear  and  4  R.  up.  Price  $12,900, 

Down  $1500.  This  is  a  wonderful  property. 
6-Unit  Court  5  Stores  West  of  Central.  Price  $16,800,  Down 

$8000,  All  income.  All  rented. 
8-Unit  Stucco  Apt  Build.  W.  Cent.  $16,500.  Down  $3200.  All 

rented.  Good  income. 
8-Rm.  house,  2  story.  2-3  rms.  in  rear.  Price  $4400,  $500  Dn. 

■If  you  are  m  need  of  a  man  who  will  manager  your  prop- 
erty and  make  your  collections,  call  on  Seth  B.  Ray.  tbe  man 

who  does.  I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  District  Realty 
Board.  A  licensed  Real  Estate  Broker.  Seth  B.  Ray  and  As- 

sociates. Hugh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena,  Calif..  SY.  6-1423;  Keii^ 
neth  E.  Wallace,  AD.  7604,  L05  Angeles.  Calif. 

SETH  B.  RAT,  t3»Z  Griffith  Avenue,  PR.  5861;  Res.  AD.  l^M 

Liscensed  Broker 
THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

SUBSCRffiE  NOW  TO  THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGI^! 

TELL  OUR  AD 
TOU  SAW  IT  IN 

vnCnsERS 

TgE^  EAGLE 

Special  Opportunity  'To  Earn  Extra  Money  For 

Ambitious  College  Students 
Open  To  Residents  of  Pasadraa  and  all  Los  Ani^ea  Areas. 
Hero's  Yoor  Chaaee  To  Main  Mora  Than  Spendtiif  Moaejr. ■  ■♦.♦■.,"  jl 

\9u  Details  CaU  CEntury  24«U  Mocaiags 
i'^:  and  ADaau  WS$  Evenings 

ASK   FOR   MRS.    ODES8AJtX)YD 

DoaH  Dcfaiy— Eariy  Calla  Gtrea  Sfoeial  CoosideffattOK 

V: 

$  LOANS  $ 
YOU  AU  ALWAYS  WELCOME  Al  TBS 

'^  4«  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE    i Wo  Loaa  Ika  Most  oa  Eronrtidag 
Clotbiag  aad  Jewelry  Cor.  SpoeiaHy S««  Bast  m  Street 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

•^' 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S ,    "HBLFS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKfR 
PHONE  P»n|iit<m 

■:r*:- 

- 1'*'" 

r 
THE  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONET  <Mf 

TOrai  LAONDRT  WMtK 

FAMfilT  FINISHB}  WORK  by  tbo  pound.  .  "^ Bond  the  whole  famUy  wash  for  these  unbsUevablr  lo#  prioas^ 
Ten  pounds  for  flJS.  extra  pounds  He  each.  Minidniai  adt 

.  10  lbs.  Sverythint  wasko^  aid  Maad,  ready  far  usk  Mo  ac> 
tra  Aarges.  No  rcstrietons  exeept  bundle  must  bo  mit-h^ 
flat  pieces.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  bundle^ 

ATorago  wetg^ts  of  aitklos  pm  iiiimia  aso  by  ' 
I  Ladies' aiaons   wt^Ib    K  Overalls 

.wt  Ik 

SAViE  YOUR  VISION 

#:ll  aattre  atoa*  ihat  gfrw 
ta  Om  *MAt  of 

wm< 
■^i  .* 

:OPT!CflL    SERVICE 

44lt  S.  CENtRAL  AVE. 
CEahfry  2^62S3 

i  LsdieS*  tea  aprons  _— "  "  " 

10  Collars  ....   "  "  * 
5  Cbemises  .:   "  "  " 
4  Conbinations   ■   "  "  " 
I  Corset  Covers   — *  "  " 

4  Dreasss.  child's   -■-"  "  " i  DresseL.^ouse  ^.   "  "  " 

i  TfmaS^  night   "  "  * 
S7  Handkerchiefs,  ladies.  "'"' 
1  Skirt   .„   ..--- 

13.Stockin«i,  sUk..^   "  "  " 
5  TJnderdrawers,  ladie«'-**  "  " 

8  Undervcsts.  ladies'  ...•*-" S  BIousw,  boy**   -"  •  "■ 
M  HandktniUeCs,  inea's.n,*'  • 10  Hoaa,  men's  patrs  — r  "  " 

I  Junpcr   "  "  • 
J%  Jigbt  Sklrta  .^   '  -  • 

H  CovwaUs   
1  Pajaffla»  suite  .^*_^. 
K  Bathrobes   .....^ 

S  Shfafte,  men's '.{...M..^ 

J  Undershirts   ^~ 

Underdrawors   
3  Unioasuits  —„.-.. 
1  Pants   .   i. 
1  Bath  mats  .^   i. 
S  Slips      ......^^ 

2S  Wash 10  NapUBs . 

«  Sheets   

^  l-aeo  t^iOM   ■:..'  -  ■ 
If  Kitchen  towels   l."  -  " 1  ̂ puad  :   .wit  t  lb 

FOR  SALE 
the  time  to  bay  a  hoasa.  H  will  pay  yoa  to 

over  aar  list  hotoee  yoa  doeMe.  We  sai 
the  best  baigalas  ta  the  city. 

Two  (t)  like  BOW  (5)  room  stoeeo  boases  with  doaUa 
garages,  larga  lot,  large  cement  drive,  cemeat  cellars;  near 
47th  St  *  Staatord.  Fall  Price  $5000;  $750  down.  Balaaea  $50 
ar  more  per  month.  CScar. 

Near  105th  *  Gonaaa  Sts.  a  fine  V»  aero  with  lovely  sit 
(6)  room  house,  with  eliicken  houses  to  accomodato  1500 

chickens.  Brooders,  peas,  water  troughs,  heaters;  ate.  All  for 
SUM  with  $S50  dowa.  BaL  $30J0  moath.  lat  S%.  Pleaty  of 
Ptidt  trees  and  flowers;  grapes.  (See  this). 

~  l4trge  lots  at  Elsinore  oa  Pottery  Sts.,  aad  other  strools 
aearaboats.  FnU  price  $350  to  $400.  Ail  street  work  ia  aad 
pidd  far.  $100.00  dawa,  bsL  to  snitt  (First  tiase  so  ehoM)-  Wa 
are  ezelasiTe  agrats.  Pick  your  .sit«  sad  eaU  as  ap. 

10  Unit  Court,  Jtamished  near  Ceatral  ft  Wadswacth  SU,- 
500.  Tenns. 

(Maaiber  o<  tha  Oahlial.  A 

Dtatriet  RaaKy 

L.  A*  Van  Truck  Storage  Co. 

M0Vlil«6,  STORAGE,  PACKING  «r  SHIPPING 

81 «  Linden  St.      VA-0335.      t«s  A«9oiee,  Calif. 

I 

Taa  can  have  fbmt  low  prieas  ̂ rii^t  at  y««r  door  *  #  Ar, 

a^  d«ai4abia  XoateaMn  wffl  <aD  wd  t«Ma  ̂   M^ 

•wibsbdS  Am'tiASVIlAB  yOOR  OUMOniR  ̂ PKAB* 

U 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  timplos  •■4  BoHs  and  Oaait  The  Skto 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CINTRAL  AVi. 

PHONE  CUhnr  2MS6  . 

A  foar  flat  buUdiag.  4  rooms  each,  faraislMa,  aea 
ft  Jefferaoa  Blvd.  Hups  $100J0.  Prioa  $4500.  $1000 Bal. $Omo..i-^,;j..-:'r',M."^^v-  ■-''.    _~,-.r.  j.'    ]  ^    -i 

We  Si^mfizie  in  Fire  insurance  ̂ ^] 

yn  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS  ^^ 

Wolter  L  Gordon  to. 
4065  Central  Ave.  ADomt3193 

J  (Mi.  ̂ ^.^  i ' 
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Prof.  Herman 
v^.Jt; 

I  «81  te  nmran«  h  Oih  Mtam  ONLT 
J  •!  ttrii  faitat*  k  MilMti  wifk  7«v  QUnTiOl^  TOCB 

WCLL  NAMB.  BnOHDAXK  and  COOtBCT  ADDBISS.  Wm  pri- 
vate iVi7>  xiM  twail7-e*«  Mate  tai  Mte  aad  «Ut|iwa  Mitlif 

•■ray  MStWOiXiGX  BKAIHNG  n«  TCcrire  ky  rriva  Midi  aor 
VBB  OPDilOBiS  •■  any  THBKI  QUESTIONS.  AMnaa  tU  aaa*- 
■aainHMB  to  PBOT.  HBBaiAN,  «ha  ASTKCnXKOOt,  tata  «f 
TBB  CAUrxmSlA  EAOLE,  M7S  Sa.  Caateal  Avr,  Laa 

Acqiiiring  good  fortune,  doesn't 
mefeJ^  mean  wishing  for  success, 
and  letting  time  pass  by  without 
doing  anything  about  it.  One 
Bust  create  a  mental  picture; 
Visualize  what  steps  will  be  ne- 

cessary to  achieve  their  dreams, 

'  then  fight  and  struggle  for  them. Once  you  know  what  you  want, 
ttc  naxt  step  is  faith  and  .self- 
canfultnce.  If  you  lack  faith  in 
yt»ui«lf,  your  battle  is  partial- 

ly lost  One's  imagination  is  a 
keen  factor;  it  is  your  own  "per- 
fonal  wealth,"  so,  start  using  it 
.  Age  hasn't  a  great  deal  to  do 
with  carrying  out  your  ambi- 

tion. However,  there  is  a  decid- 
ed advantage  in  realizing  your 

.  posaibilities  when  young,  and  to 
Btrive  toward  that  goal  But  it  is 
never  too  late  to  -  try.  At  least 
say.  that  y«u  made  the  effort 
Everyone  wants  success.  Each 

individual  gropes  for  some  un- 
derstandable, workable  rule  of 

conduct  that  will  -assist  in  ob- 
taining SUCCESS. 

Write  Prof.  Herman  for  advice 
OB  your  everyday  problems.  L*t 
him  employ  the  simple  truths  of 
human  psychology  that  have  been 
kaowB  and  proven  for  ages. 
.  R.  W.^^Prof.  Herman:  I  am 
writing  you  to  thank  you  for 
your  wonderful  advice  and  kind- 
acn.  My  loved  one  has  returned 
to  me  and  is  working  on  a  part- 
time  job.  We  are  both  pateful 
to  you.  for  helping  us  discover 
that  which  was  breaking  up  our 
borne.        o 

K.  K.— Win  I  get  •■  flw  wemr 
aiaa  Toa?  wm  I  ever  lave  aay 
tack? 
AMv— Oaly   one    qnestioB   k 

mmiwtmt  in    |lie    e*lnaiB.    It 
ymm  will  write  in  for  a  private 

,  yaa  wfll  receive  a  prompt 

C.  3. — Will  I  be  fortunate. 
AJas.— It  appears  that  you  have 

made    several    contacts    which 
should   be   helpful   in   improving 

jrour  business.  You  will  be  very 
■uccessful  in  this  line  of  work. 

Bf.  G.  G.p-Where  can   I  sc- 
ffw»  liifwaiitiiw  in  regard  to 

Mam^—tt  yoa  wiU  write  to 

jmmt  flaw  of  birth,  yoa  wiU 
fea  akte  to  fiad  a  rceard,  and 

yoar  UiUi  Mitifi- 

G.  W.— Am  I  being  fooled. 

.  Ana.— My  Psycho-M  e  n  t  a  1 1  s  t 

crystal  reveals  that  you  are  not 
sure  as  to  whether  W.  W.  cares 

tor  you  or  is  only  putting  on  a 
act  It  seems  that  he  is  very  fond 

of  you  and  means  welL 
H.  K-^Wkat  happened  to  BV 

aail? 

I.  P^-Caa  I  win  tte  «aa  I 
lave  back? 

Ans^— H.  P.  is  stiO  vary  tMd 
at  yaa,  but  does  not  fed  tkat 
it  b  his  place  to  apalagtae, 
since  yon  were  in  the  wrong. 
Too  wiU  win  him  back  iMrw- 
ever  thm  a  coinrtdewce  which 
WiU  take  pteec  saan. 
P.  G. — ^Will  I  have  success  in 

my  desires  this  winter? 
Ans. — ^Thru  a  carrful  analysis 

of  your  case,  I  find  that  you  are 
worried  at  present  in  regards  to 
keeping  your  home.  I  vision  you 
having  success  in  obtaining  the 
funds  necessary  to  make  the  pay- 

ments, and  also  p^  something 
on  your  bade  debts. 

N.  Lv— Will  I  get  my  Jah 
back? 

.  Aaa.— Trahinc  toto  this  aut- 
tex  I  find  toat  yan  wave  wefl 
Ukad  on  yan  Jab.  And  sinca 
your  peopla  have  letnined  fraaa 
Europe,  and  plan  to  ga  Santh, 
toey  WiU  tafca  yan  with  thain. 
L.  D. — ^Who  was  responsible 

for  the  error? 
Ans. — My  Psycho-M  e  n  t  a  1  i  s  t 

Crystal  reveals  that  one  of  the 
managers  on  your  job  was  re- 

sponsible for  the  error.  That  is 
the  reason  no  more  has  bem  said 
about  the  matter. 

D.  B-r-Ud  A.  &  dte  a  nat- 
aral  death? 

Ans. — in  regarda  to  yaar 
brother's  death,  I  fi^  that  ha 
fid  die  a  natural  death.  An 

antopay  sho«M  have  been  tok- 
en, if  yan  ware  nat  sarc  to 

prove  this. 

_    Aitt.<— Yonr  lucky  stars  and 

"^'Wlasat  reveal    that   your    boy 

j^iaA  ia  weU  in  his  present  busi- 
H^mi,  and  is  planning  to  make  a 

tr^  'to  see  you  around  Thanks- dvni&' 
•    J»U«^W««yhnshaadand 

■■S  t  mm  lack  tagaOwr* 
•  ,,i      Xaa^-Thm    a    carefnl    aan- 

<|  Ijab  ar  TMT  «aae  I  find  that hasband  war  a 

ten  yan  ■axilad 
na*  raaUM  what  yan 

tota.  Tonr Ua 

(^UBtj,  if 
 y*"  ̂ "^  K*^^  **'" 

H.  H.— Qear  Prof.  Herman:
  I 

am  writing  this  letter  to  thank
 

yon  for  the  Charm  Bag  which 
 I 

j^eceived.  It  has, brought  me  luck 

and  hi^pineaa  Which  I  neve
r 

'  dreamed  would  be  possible. 
 I 

win  never  be  without  one  as 

long  aa  it  is  possible  to  obtai
n 

£  F*-*  -y  *^  Wan^..**- 

Conne#-Johnson 
Compony  Lists 
Funerals 
SAKBA/IN 

Funeral  services  for  Mrs.  An- tonia  Sarrazin  of  1152  E.  33rd 

street,  were  held  Monday  morn- 

ing. 9  ̂   m.,  from  St  Patrick's Catholic-  Aurei.  Int«Tttent  was 
in  Calvary  cemetery,  C«HUicr- 
Johnson  in  charge. 
MABraN 

Funoal  services  for  Mra.  Boxie 

Martin,  4331  Lima  street  belov- 
ed wife  and  mother,  were  held 

on  Wednesday,  Oct  11,  foUow- 
ing  an  illness  of  six  days.  Mrs. 
Martin,  well  known,  had  been  a 
resident  of  Los  Angeles  for  32 

years. 
She  is  survived  by  h«  hus- 

band. John  Martin,  and  7  child- 
ren, Howard,  Melvin,  William, 

Ray,  Dwa,  Edith,  Hazel  and  otii- 
er  relatives.  Services  were  con- 

ducted by  Conner -Johnson,  wher- 
the  son.  Melvin,  is  employed. 
HUGHES 

Final  services  for  Charles 

Hughes,  husband  of  B4r».  Exa 

Hughes,  1405  E.  47th  street  were 
held  in  the  diapel  of  Conner- 

Johnson,  Friday  at  10  a.  m.,  £!• 
der  Wilson,  officiating,  with  in- 
termait  in  Evergreen  cemetory. 
SMITH 

Gabriel  Smith,  died  suddenly 
at  his  home,  11805  Alabama 

street  Thursday,  Oct  12.  Serv- 
ices were  held  Monday  at  2  p.  m. 

in  the  chapel  of  Conner-Johnson 

Co.  Rev.  F.  H.  Prentice,  officiat- 
ed, with  interment  in  Lincoln 

Memorial  c«netery.  He  is  sur- 
vived by  his  wife,  Beatrice,  other 

relatives   and  friendSL 

Sonta 

Church  Heors 

fLjS.  MiNrris 

R^  Held  Hare  for  Jk«t)^ 
Eugene  Ciofkson  Jennings 

to  its ■Mtning,  Dr. 
Satcbd  Morris,  n,  pro- 

tt  BsgQA  and  dircelor  o< 
puUkity  at  TtniimM  State  Coir 
lege,  NadmDt,  and  one  of  Am- 

erica's moat  gtttod  OE^urs  ind 
preachers.  He  waa  heard  at  the 
eleven  o'dodc  iworahlp  aenice 
by  hondreda  at  flie  CUvary  B9- 
tist  chnrdi  oC  iMA  ttc  Bev.  W. 

P.  Carter  k  pastor.  B  waa  ai»- 
nouncad  hcrr  Sunday  that  he 
will  reutm  hiere  in  the  very 
near  future  to  speak  at  the  dedi^ 

cation  of  Cahrary'a  new  play- 

ground. At  night.  Dr.  Morris  waa  the 

principal  speaker  at  the  coodud- 
ing  service  in  the  cclelffation  of 

Young  People's  Day  at  the  Trini- 
ty Baptist  cfaurA  of  wliidi  ttie 

Bev.  Dr.  X  Lyie  Caston  is  pas- 

tor. Cbooring  as  his  tlieme:  "The 
Search  For  The  Best",  he  as- serted that  (1)  an  individual 
ovist  have  a  desire  for  it  (2) 
must  be  able  to  recognise  it, 
and  (3)  must  Have  the  power  to 
ding  to  It  Special  music  tar  the 
occasion  was  furnished  by  a 
%uge  young  dioir  tnm  many  of 
the  city's  churches.  At  the  con- 

clusion of  Dr.^  Morns'  message 
four  persons  uidted  with 
Trinity.  At  the  close  of  the  ser- 

vice a  feUowsfaip  hour  was  held 
in  the  parlors  of  tiie  churdi  at- 

tended by  hundreds  where  the 

people  informally  met  Dr.  Mor- 
ris and  other  visitors  including  a 

delegation  from  Riverside. 
Skturday  Dr.  Morris  departs 

for  El  Centro  wliere  he  will  be 
the  guest  preadier  both  morning 

and  evoinig  at  annual  Ilome- 
coming  exerdaes  to  be  conducted 
in  the  local  Baptist  diurdL  Sun- 

day afternoon  at  fOur  he  wiU 
talk  to  the  Neftro  University 
Club  and,  their  frioMis  snd  on 

Monday  ni^t  will  be  the  fea- 
ture dattraetion  at  a  valley-wide 

monster  meeting  after  greeting 
Qie  students  of  the  Douglass 
High  School  and  Junior  College 
of  which  Prot  W.  A.  Payne,  vet- 

eran race  educator,  who  is  man- 

aging 1^  campaign  in  that  re- 
gion, is  princ^iaL  He  wUl  be 

heard  at  the  white  high  school 
on  Tuesday  and  while  returning 
to  Los  Angeles  will  stop  off  for 
public  engagements  at  Riverside 
and  Redlaads. 

On  Sunday,  Dr.  Morris  will 
t>e  tlie  speaker  at  annual  Homa- 
coming  exercises  to  be  staged  in 
the  Bethel  Baptist  Church,  San 
Diego,  of  which  the  Rev.  Chas. 
H.  Hampton,  liresident  of  thfe 
California  Baptist  Stete  Conven- 

tion, is  president.  He  will  be 
heard  at  a  union  meeting  in  tliat 
dty  on  Monday,  Oct  90,  and  wUl 
go  from  there  to  BakersficId  and 
Fresno  wtiHe  en  route  to  San 
Francisco  for  tiiree  appearances 
at  monster  gatiierinff  on  Sun- 

day, Nov.  15.  It  ia  understood 
that  he  will  depart  for  an  inten- 

sive swing  through  the  deep 
South  and  the  Southwest  before 
resuming  his  duties  at  Tennessee 
Stete  College  in  December.  He 
is  to  be  heard  at  Abyssinian 
Baptist  diurch.  New  York  City, 
on  Sunday,  Dec.  31,  when  his 
lato  father  formxeir  jprntand. 

m» 

fi  Ig,  Kr-What  became  of  my lorcy? 

Ahl— B  vpcan  that  ypurnvg 
A>Itets  waa  mnt  while  faozrted- 
^  dMppaig.  K  yon  will  make  a 
Bt  of  the  edngs  yoo  }/mOiaar4, 

joa  win  find  -aAiere  yoor  money 

Heolth  Group  to 
Hold  Services 
at  use  Church 
munity  Health  Center  group  is 
scheduled  to  occupy  the  6:30 

p.  m.  young  people's  hour  at  the 
churdi  on  the  cantos  of  the  nai>- 
versity  of  Southern  California. 
On  last  Snnday.tbeae  young 

men  and  women  with  their  medi- 
cal advisw.  Dr.  Ruth  Temple, 

bad  a  health  {oogram  at  the 
Congregational  church,  followed 
by  a  'travelling  clinic"  held  in the  baeiwnt  whexe  Dc;  F.  D. 
Harris  and  other  staff  memben 
examined  on<(  or  two  dosen  diild- 

:BBunnAji  sobbcb  cbiiBcbbs 
aathat 

ha  shall  foeatv*  tha 
whleh  tha  Lard  bath 

a(  ttla. 

to 
This  vane 

Tan  to 
aa  -FraiatloB 

bftsr  Daath"  aa  Brntaj  U  all 
Chnrohaa  «(  Chriat.  aeieatlat. 

Tha  lisaaoaaanaM  toehtoa%thaae 

sbali aet  laar  thas^  O  Iraid. 

tsraU 
aU»  biteca  thaa:  Isrtty  j 

agraat BehoU.  tha 
with  aain,aad 
them,  and  thar 
aadOad 

and  ba  thair  Gaa.   AM  Gad 
vtpa  awayaOtaantroaithairaysa; 
and  there  shaD  b*  ao  aura  daaO. netthar 

r**  ''i.fin^'TTaiis  i 

k^iy  yitte  la 
nfly.  I  «a  !■  "Mb  <• 

J.  iL^Yom  iBfanaagisai  Jn.re- to  my  — _--_      .,  - 
attaira  hav  ̂ v'b  v*^  ̂ ^ 

to  eantinafc.  I  tbau^  I 

i  9rda  to  agr  bnc 
■  l"*^  aftJaira  ha» 
^       OTpi to  tanliuufc.] 

iS: and  B(  tor  »^  *??  3ff 
givan  me  a  M#  lif  kt. 
Too. 

Next  Sunday  nigbt  at  flte  X7SC 
campus  diurdi.  a  healtb  skit, 
music  and  bealtii  talks,  wlQ  be 
given.  The  piogiam  #iB  be  m 
diarge  of  fbe  Xarreat  Heal& 
Problems  Coomiittee"  at  flie 
CoBamunity  Health  Aianciation 
auxiliary  of  the  Tsnqde  Health 
iBslUute.  MIsB  Helen  Dundee  is 

too 

.  .  .  Ha 
herit  aB  thtoga;  aa«  f 

Ood.  aad  ha  shaB  ba  av  asik* 
Anonc  the  selaetlana  fioto  "&«*■ •Bce  and  HaaKh  wlOi  Kagr  to  toa 

Seriptsraaf*  by  Mary  Bakan  Btdy. 
la  tha  stataaisat;  "TU  stalaaa  Jot. 
taUty  oCUlK divlaa 

asiagft  badi» cenat^atto 
straetnia 

spbttaA.- 

ATTT.  BCCSNB  C.   JENNINGS 

Funeral  services  for  the  late 

Attorney  Qugene  Clarkson  Jen- 
nings, 69,  were  held  Monday 

morning  at  the  famed  lawyer's home,  ttOl  Sierra  Madre  Avenue, 
Baldwin  Park. 

Attorney  Jennigs  was  a  color- 

ful figure  in  Los  Angeles'  civic 
and  political  life  He  once  ran 
for  a  Superior  Court  judgeship, 

polling  a  record  of  37,000  votes. 
Although  defeated  in  the  elec^ 
tion  he  was  later  asked  to  fUl 

the  bench  during  a  judicial  va- cancy. 

Bom  in  Louisville,  Ky..  tiie  son 
of  William  and  Matilda  Jennings 
he  received  his  early  education 

in  the  public  schools  of  Louis- ville. Later  Attorney  Jennings 
attended  the  law  department  of 
Howard  Uniyersity  in  Washing- 

ton, D.  C,  from  which  he  grad- 
uated with  ttie  degree  L.  L.  B. 

He  practiced  law  in  his  home 
dty  for  two  sears,  decided  to 
move  to  the  stete  of  Washington, 
where  he  steyed  for  15  years, 

specializing  in  irrigation,  water 
ri^ts  and  probate  law. 
He  incorporated/  the  town  of 

Tysp,    Washingtoii. Attorney  Jennings  eaac  to 
Laa  Angeles  to  1920  and  was 
admitted  to  the  practice  of  Uw 
in  aft  the  eaorts  o|  California 
and  toe  United  Stotes  District 

Rer.  Russelt 

Assembly 
Rav.  Clayton  Bnntit  pastor 

rf  tog  Independent  Char ci>  of 
Christ,  held  over  one-thonsand 
boys  spellbound  for  acar^  aa 

hour  wbKa  he  spoke  at  a  boys' assembly  at  Thomas  JeSoaoo 

Hi^  sdiool  recently.  His  sub- 
ject was,  "The  Influence  <rf  Ra- 

cial Hatreds  in  tlie  I^raseat  Eozo- 

peui  Conflict" 
Rev.  Russell,  who  is  a  ̂ Jefler-; 

"son  graduate,  has  just  returned 
from  an  International  Youth 
Peace  conference  in  Holland  aad 
a  tour  of  Europe  with  a  group 

of  young  iu.natL  who  (presented different  natmialities.  Tlie  yoimg 

people  visited  EngluA  Germany, 

France,  Switzerland  and  Den- 
maik  and  had  brief  cobtacts  with 
otiier  countries.  He  stated  toat  m 

their  travels  be  and  hi>  travel- 
ing companions  were  aware  of 

the  impending  war.  Trenches; 

were  being  built  through  beauti- 
ful parks  and  tunnels  were  be- 
ing dug  under  houses  for  toe 

protection  of  the  populace  in  case 
of  bombardment 

In  all  of  the  countries  that 
they  visited,  the  found  the  people 
thinking  of  nothing  but  war,  pre- 

paredness and  possible  ways  of 
escaping  its  horrors. 

In  G«inany,  the  youth,  at  the 
*ge  of  19,  were  being  trained  in 
labor  camps.  The  G^man  young 

people  were  being  teught  that 
their  fatherland  is  always  in  the 
right  and  that  other  countries 
are  always  in  the  wrong. 

Rev.  Russell  believes  that  our 
American  ideals  of  equal  oppor- 

tunity for  all,  regardless  of  race, 
color  or  religion,  is  one  of  our 
surest  safeguards  and  that  the 
boys  and  girls  of  Hi^  school  age 
have  a  powerful  voice  in  shap- 

ing the  immediate  futuxs;  wi^ 

fare  of  our  country.  ••'•■. 

Samuel  Brown,  of  the  music 

department  at  Jefferson,  ac- 
companied Ted  Clarit  a  studerft, 

wl^o  sang  two  suiteble  numbera 

W^BH^-^txtmeeM,  1U4K  K.  xaid 

street  l»-ir3t:  - aOOGMStS—bm,     OUve     View 
Sanitaraaa,    104-40. 

SHaa-€Ubo^  UN6  Alabama 

Straet,  Ift-U-». 
WRHKBSPOOM-Abbie    WiO- 

STATEMEMT 

Xb 

iaiM,  Geaaral  hoap^tal.  lO-S-ga WITHXBSFO(M(--Ro^ert      a 
Centnd  Police  Station., lO-g-30: 

WOCKHHIFV— WiUina,     L.     A. 

Geooral  baapit^  lO-S-39. HOiXSE-Jaefc    Booker,    L.    A. 
General    Hoapitol.    lO-O^O. 

JOHNSC»i— BUel  Mae,  SM  E.  47 
Street,  IO-»40l 

TUGCaJEfr^lfto.  E.,   937   E.    a 
Street.  M749. 
ANDREWS,  FRANCIS,  age 

70,  grandmother  of  Mrs.  Edna Marshall  ot  11150  Monitcnr  Ave., 

passed  Oct  12  at  her  home.  Fu- neral services  were  held  at  the 
Sooth  Los  Anodes  Mortuary, 

Oct  IS.  Bev.  L.  M.  Curtis  offid- 
ating.  Intermoit  at  Lincoln  Me- morial Park. 

M»i  imiii»£  >i»*ii»M<  Qi^  doak  at 

atmomity,  a  potaoB  pea  an cr  vttaaaed  wtwH^pi  toe  caia 
of  toe  Pfttsborg  Ctonitt  tola 
weak  a  mriiciaa 

hag-tniaia    aad^ 

letiaUka*  and  t****  viatfea- 
tioa,  but  to-toe,a»eauliuis  t  de- sito  to  aaiiirt  my  friends  aad 
weD-wiafaerB  tttft.  cxaept  tor  the 

reference  to  a  visiatioa  a<  traf- fic ordiiMmcei  oearly  two  yon 

ago,  the  entire  articie  is  afantaita- 
ly  false  and  would  never  have been  written  and  piiblltfieri  but 
to-UMtermine  your  o^tltdciice  in 
me  and  the  officess  og  my  diuulL 

In  view  of  my  city-wide  ef- forts in  behalf  of  the  SKh  Street 
YMCA;  the  Natioaal ;  Asaodatiaa 
for  toe  Advancements  of  Cohved 
People,  and  toe  Loa  Ancriaa  Ur- 

ban League,  on  wfaidi  go»*i.niui 
boards  I  serve  and  m  view  o<aiy 
three  years  of  sorioe  hen 
President  of  tlie  Los  Angeles 

City  and  County  Baptist  Ifinis- ters'  Union,  I  cannot  believe  toat 

mrirmwrrR  euza.  »e  I  ̂^  "^  .^  misled  by  sodi  per- 

tUUUlVfWEK,  B1J2A,  age  version.  If  this  purveyor  of  liea 
77,  mother  at  Mrs.  Beatnee  Cat-  is  pomitted  to  use- the  cotaonns 
es  and  Mrs.  M.  J.  Affisen,  pass-  of  the  eastern  press  to  d^bme 
,ed  at  toe  Grace  sanitartom,  |  toe  good  names  of  my  official 

Pasadena,  Oct   13.  Funeral  ser- ,  board  and  myself,  and  if  you  ac- 

Camt.  „  ̂   ̂ ^ 

Shortly  after  coming  here,  the    r*''IL_  wA;'rilJ"iirTu"^  "^^^^^^ 
tr«^J^rr,^*   a«H    mZ-ri^   Mr,     »»  the  begmnmg  of  the  assembly. 

attorney  met  and  married  Mrs. 
Sadie  McCoy,  the  widow  of  the 
late  Dr.  Joseph  McCoy,  fonnff 
pastor  of  the  Second  Baptist 

Church.  ' 
Attorney  Jennings  became  a 

member  of  the  Independent 
Church  of  Christ  and  served  for 
a  itme  on  the  Trustee  board. 
He  died  Tliursday  morning, 

Oet   If. 

The  boys  were  enthuMrtjc 

over  their  first  boys'  assembVw 
the  year.  The  girls  had  a  churm- 

ing  program  at  toeir  Girls' League  assembly  on  the  same day. 

Mrs.  Florence  Ookley 

Goes  to  Bedside  of  Kin 
Mrs.  Florence  Oakley  has  left 

The  well  known  lawyer  is  sur-  i  Los  Angeles  again  for  Chicago 
vived  by  his  wife,  Mrs.  Sadie  I  to  be  at  the  bedside  of  her  fo»- 
Jennings,  othet-  relatives,  and  a  i  tor  sister.  Her  churdi.  The  Peo- 

host  of  friends.  j  pie's     Independent     Church     of 
Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner  delivered  i  Christ  in  which  she  is  a  faith- 

the  eulogy  at  Monday's  funeral  i  ful  member,  and  tnany  friends 
services,  while  solos  were  rend-  |  regret  to  lost  her  as  her  stay  wiU 
ered.  by  Madeline  Osborne,  Ev-  [  be  indefinite, 
elyn  Warr  (violin),  and  readings 

vices  woe  h^  Oct  17  at  the 
Souto  Los  Angeles  Mortuary, 
Rev.  Mabel  CHiw,  officiating. 
Interment  at  Lincote  Memorial 
Park. 

ADA    LEE— daughter.    Mr.    and 
Mrs.  Julian  Dent,  1563  E.  53  St 

RHDOLP      HAUGUSTUS-s  o  n,   ^   

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Guasie  HiD,  1031  \-6txautivt  effort 
E.  45th  PL 

cept  toia  tiasoc  of  lies,  toen,  no 
puUic  servant  or  private  citi- 

zen' will  contmite  long  as  a  ser- 
vant of  toe  coBunon  good,  nor 

willingly  diallenge  the  vicious 
attacks  of  friends  who  huk  in 
toe  dark.  The  continuing  good- 

will and  unshaken  confidence  of 

.toose  whom'  he  serves  is  a  pub- 
lic servant's  insulation  against 

despair  as  he  carries  on  hii  re- 

MEXVYN    ERIE— oui,    Mr.    and 
Mrs.  James  Davis,  822%  E.  38 
St 

BRENDA— daut^to',      Mr.      and 
Mrs.  Todd  Johnson.   1833%   E. 
SOto  Street         i 

ARTHUR— son,    Mr.     and    Mrs. 
Clarence  Lewis,    1801    Griffito 
Avenue. 

RICHARD    WILLIAM— son,   Mr. 
and    Mrs.    Bugene   Lee    Watts, 
468  N.  Burlington. 

BERNICE      SYLVIA— daughter, 
Mr.   and  Mra.  H.  A.  Jeiddas, 
1292  E.  41st  Street 

CHAS.   ELLIOTT — ion,  Mr.   and 
Mrs.  W.  H.  Lewis,   1531   E.  23 
Street. 

RAMONA— dau^ter,     Mr.     and 
Mrs.  Edward  Love,  1464  E.  23 

Street BARBARA    JEAN— daughter. 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Wilson  Moeely. 
11404  Alabama. 

by  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew.  Services 
were  under  the  management  of 

toe  Taylor  Undertaldng  com- 

pany. Active  palbearers  werM  Messrs. 
eGo.  McKnight  Harry  G  o  d  1  e  y, 

WUliam  Til  don,  Charlie  Blod- 
gett,  Geo.  Thompson,  J.  H.  Jack- 
son. 
Htmorary  pallbearers  were: 

Atty.  Clarence  Jones,  J.  S.  War- 
ren, Dr.  G.  D.  B.  Gordon;  Messrs. 

James  Flaherty,  Elliott  Johnson, 
J.  A.  Bills  and  M.  Blodgett. 

Ministers'  Wires 
Council  Meets 
The  Interdenominational  Min- 

isters' Wives  council  met  Wed- 
nesday afternoon  of  last  week  in 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Cornelia  Pius, 
914  E.  35to  street  wito  Mesdames 
Anna  Kchardson  and  Muriel 
Brewer  as  co-hostesses. 

Yiaiban  to  the  meeting,  which 
waa  presided  over  by  president 
Mrs.  B.  C.  Carter,  indnded  Mrs. 
Ola  Mae  Martin,  Chica^;  Thomas 
A.  Doraey,  Chicago;  Mrs.  Gladys 
Smith,  Mrs.  Caddie  Lawson  of KansK  Ci^. 

Mrs.  Coreatha  Lovell,  wife  of 

Rev.  Walter  B.  LoveU,  bid  fare- 
well to  the  39  women  present  pre- 

paratory to  taking  up  residence 
in  North  Carolina  where  Bev. 

Lovell  will  take  up  his  new  du- ties as  editor  of  toe  AKEZ 
Church  publication. 

The  coimdl  meets  Oet  2S  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Maude  Watkins, 
10504  Wi«guid  street 

Kermif  Collins  Leaves 
on  Motor  Tour 
Kermit  Collins  left  Los  An- 

geles recently  on  a  motor  tour  of 
the  east  While  in  Denver  he  was 
the  guest  of  Mrs.  M.  L.  Brown. 
Mr.  Collins  will  toen  mitM  to 

Chicago,  Cleveland,  an<'  New York  where  he  will  attend  toe 
World's  Fair. 

Socialites  Enjoy 

Count  Bosie's  Music 
Among  the  aodalites  that  were 

present  at  Ownt  Basic's  dance 
were  Mr.  and  Mn.  Emmett  Af- 

ford, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Witbnr  Adi- 
ford,  Johnny  Randolph,  Miss 
Jewel  Harris,  snd  Bobby  Green, 
toeir  teble  being  teserved  so  tliey 

might  enjoy  Witoout  any  crowd- 
ing the  music  of  his  Royal  Big- ness of  Swmg. 

Morttjol  Arts  Tri-Y  - 
installs  Officers 
The  Manual  Arts  Tri-T  sb- 

nbonces  the  inatallatioa  of  ito 
new  offietfs,  Snadi^,  Oet  SS,  at 
8.-00  p.  nL,  at  Bettid  AMB  dinrck. 
tlie  girb  will  be  inalallad  fey 

ICas  Jcfferaaa  o<  flto  -TITCA. 
The  guest  iip's*'r  af  toa  evc- 

niac  win  be  Mias  Darotfay  Guiaa 
afe»  of  toe  UrCA.  The  tiMme  «f 
«to  JtMtlHo^  wfllta  attgm. 

Ministers  Union 
Holds  Meeting 
Baptist  Miritstenf  unian  ewt 

in  regular  weekly  scsaloit  this 
wedc.  OcvuIMbs  wen  canaDCtea. 
by  Bac  G.  W.  Bead.  Many  ag 
the  paaloni  made  icpwti^  wift 
25  addteaM.Dr:  W.  BL^L  Udt 
CEBon  was  re|nvted  nCK  ujf 

ptasideat  Dr.  A.*  C  ~ alao  lajuted 
toe  Ministerial 
the  Evaafdirtie 

beard.  Dr.  a  C  Oakarttt  of  Oak- 
land, ChUinia  waa  «e  fri«d|Ml 

Mptmkt*  tt  toe  »ala%  saAjeefc *ni>e  Otordt  aaid 

ship." 
iati«ritar  af  flto  |<lilHi  f.  Dr. 

WILLIAM  J.  JONESB 
ENTERTAIN  -    ff 
VISITING  GUESTS 

Mi.  and  Mrs.  WBliara  J.  iooes 
of  E.  21st  street  entertained  out 

of  town  guests  at  teeakfastMon- 
di^  aaoming  in  honor  of  Kdiop 
N  L.  FiAer  of  New  York  Cifr, 
Senior  Bbfaop  of  toe  United  JBoty 

amrdi  o<  America,  and  his;SliBlf of  nfft^^"*!  officers.    .  f 

The  aftair  was  aaSd  to  be  a 

•^diarmmit  success."  Amoneittiose 
present  wer«  Bitoop  FiSdier, 
New'  York  City;  Mrs.  JaHa  D. 
Ddl;  KattoOL,  Va;  Mrs.  Aims 
D-  Moor,  Cleveland,  Ohio;  Bev. 
W.  fr.  Strafabhar.  Montda».  H. 

J.;  Bev.  W.  M.  Ctement.  «*- 

aioBd,  Va.;  Rev.  C  Jboes  Ofctt- er  Jteca)  Bolwtson,  San  m»r fiaeo;  Un.  Jtn/^ 
Bouse^Sa* 

Ann^JBsa- 

tut. 
Rtv. 

of  the r.    J.    BiobertBoB,   Mr*. ft  Ma.  BaoBgA  a«^  Bf^ 

BEAUTY  SHOrPE     *     j 
CELEBRATES 
11H  ANNIVBtSARY 

LONG  BEACH,  Oct  12— Marie 
Clay  Beauty  Shonpe  celdtrates 
ite  llto  anniversary  this  week. 
Esteblished  in  1928  aa  the  first 
licensed  beauty  operation  in 
Long  Beach,  this  siKcegsful  diop 
has  enjoyed  patronage  of  a  cli- entele from  all  parts  of  toe 
United  Stetes. 

Progressrie,  reliable  and  ef- fident  service  is  toe  keynote  of 
this  "success  story." 
The  shop  is  located  at  11S8 

Myrtle  averaie,  phone  675-2gL 

Riverside  Malron 
Honors  Husbbnd 
Mrs.  Cora  Scott  of  Biveraide, 

gave  ao  enjoyable  turkey  dianar 
last  week,  hoooring  her  luidMnd 

on  his  birthday. ;        '  - 

List  Sehfices 
at  Aiigelus 
WRHBBIVOONS 
Two  caskets— one  gray,  toe 

other  orchid— on  either  ̂ de  of 

the  softly-lighted,  flower-decked 
transept  of  the  beautiful  cfaurcfa 
chapel  of  Angelus  Funeral  Home 
last  Monday  momidg,  presented 
an  unusual  spectacle  as  the  final 
sovice  for  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert 

Grant  Witlierspoon  was  conduct- 
ed by  Rev.  J.  W.  Price. 

The  deceased  were  two  of  five 
ptfsims  who  w^re  victims  of 
poisoned  food  two  w  ks  ago. 
Boto  were  native  Califomians, 

the  husband  borai  in  Los  Angel- 
es, and  Mrs.  Witherspoon  in  Sac- rameito.  Thty  ltv?|d  at  1430H  E. 

Adams  boulevard.  Burial  was  in 
Lincoln  Memorial  Parle 
JOHNSON 

Last  rites  for  Idrs.  Elsie  Mae 
Johnson,  224  E.  47th  street,  Srho 
passed  away  at  home  Oct  0,  were 
held  in  toe  church  chapel  of  An- 

gelus Funeral  Home  last  Thurs- 
day wito  Rev.  Clajrtoa  D.  Russ- ell presiding. 

Wis.  Johnson  was  bom  in  Kan- 
sas City,  Kansas^  and  had  lived 

here  4  years.  Her  husband,  Con- 
rad Johnson,  and  motoer  and 

otoer  relatives  survive.  Interment 
was  in  Lincotax  Mamorial  Park. 
ABMRLIN  ^ 

Trtoity.  Baptist  Church  is  de- 
termined to  employ  this  experi- 

ence as  grist  for  her  Ttill  out  of which  a  constructive,  courageous 
and  sodaHy-minded  consega- tion  is  alreadjr  emerging,  under 

at 

Ovfl  Code  «f  toe 

fa  Ilia,     toat    toe  ' 

QP09  cazB  -'ad 

QOOH  osiC'of  4tn-tnt 
iwam    gty'of    Ixa Cauuty  of  I<aa  Aagdea 
Osfiftirnia,    kitands    to    ad 
CHOIG  HIMB  an  toat Mock  of  mctdtondi||p 

flcMxally    of    Groceries,    Yi tabies.      Fruita, Wines    aad 
wito  all   of   toe 

shelving,   w'nijpment 
saris  bekmgtog  to  said  Qaoi 
Cbee  and/or  Quoa  Gee  .  .  . 
kxated  at  4gTS-487S  Aaaat  atoe 
City  of  Loa  Angdea,  Oaoafty  a 
Loa  Angdes,  State  af  CalTtoraii 
and  that  a  traasfer  and 
ment  of  the  same  wiU  be 

and  the  podiaae  priee 
arill  be  pki^  en  Weteeaday,  tk tto   day  of  Noveatoer,   1931,  a 
toe  office  of  Haas,  Bacack  aa 

Company   Qty  .of  Los   Angda 
County  of  Loa  Angeles,  State  c 
California,  at  9:00  o'dodt  A.  1 That  the>addreas  of  said  vends 
is  4S73-4875  Ascot  Ave.,  City  € 

Los  Angdes,  County  of  Los  Az 
geles,   Stote    <^  Califomia,    aa 
the    addrcaSy  of    said    vendee   ; 
4m-«g75  Aseot  Avenue,  City  1 

Los  Angdes,  County  of  Los  Ai 

gelea.   State   of   Califomia. Dated    Odober   13th.    1S30. 
"QUON  CHEE".  Vendor 

CHIN|G  HING,  Vendee 
Oct  19.  lyo  date  of  1st  pitoi 

August   29.   1930 TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCEB? 
Notice  is  hoeby  given  that  fi: 

teen  (bi^s  after  the  above  dat 

2^  V^  %  *^  ̂ ..^.^'^ ;  skoh^i^^^^TtoLse  pn 

^.J^LSS*^ '^t^^J'^'^v*^  >i«*  des^ibrfas  fbDows" 

a  doomed  and  if  to  break  its       jsi,  soa»i  Central  Ave,  Li 
bold  on  our  westside  communi-  '  Angeles.    ^ 
ty,  I  must  be  sacrificed  on  toe  I  Pursuant  to  sudi  intentioi altar  rf  a  cowaWs  venomous  \  the  imdersigned  is  applying  1 
hatred,  I  wooM  not  have  it  oto-  1  the  Stete  Board  of  Equdizada 
erwise.  I  tiiank  God  that  I  have  for  issuance  of  an  alcoholic  bc^ 
toe  loyal  support  of  my  diurcfa  erage  lie  nse  for  these  premisa and    all   toat   I  request  (rf    my    as  foOows: friends  who  are  not  members  of 

my  church  is  toat  toey  shall 
withhold  judgment  tmtil  all  toe 
tecte  are  made  kno^^  This  toall 
be  ckme.  Wito- abiditog  fa^  that 

On  Sale  Beer  Only. 
Anyone  desiring  to  protest  tt issuance  of  such. license  may  S. 

a  verified  prote^  wito  toe  Stal 
Board  of  Equalization  at  Saen ri^t  toinking  men  and  women  '  mento,       California, can  be  counted  00  to  condemn 

tois  dispicable  inractice,  I  re- 
quest your  hearty  cooperation and  unwavering  support  that right  shall  prevail.  ^ Very  sincerely  yours, 

J.  L.  CASTON 

Funerol  Home 
Monoger  Kept 

Out  of  Confob 

statin 

providi 

grounds  for  denial 

by  law. 

JOE  iSENSLCY 
joeI&  MABLTS  PLAC 

(Date  lat  pufai  Oct  12.  1930) 

BIJliMOMB Hm.  DUM19 
In   toe  Superior  Court  ef  tl 

Stete    of    Calttomia    in    aad    fi 
toe  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Action  b-oudit  in  toe  Soperii 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  Ai 

gdes,  and  Complaint  filed  in  tl 
OKLAHOMA  Cmr,  (Mda,  ̂ ^"^  ̂ L'^-P'^  °^  ̂   ̂ Oct  19._Even  though  he  tod  j  ̂̂ r^f^^^  '^^%i 

been  asked  to  attend  the  5«to  I  tw  ̂   LLOYD  SMITH.  Ptea 

annual    session    of    ti»e    National  ,„ 

Fun«al     Directors'     Asaodation ' 
held  ben  last  week,  E.  W.  Claik, !      MARY    £«LAWABE    SMU] 
managn  of  the  Jackaon  Funeral '  Defnxiant 
home  at  Tulsa,  was  denied  cre- 
doitials  which  would  have  ad- 

mitted him  to  the  sessions. 
Clark,  who  is  president  of  the 

Tulsa  Negro  Chamber  ot  Com- 
merce, was  dmied  the  necessary 

badge  for  admittance  because  he 

The   People   of   the  State  < 
California  Sead^  Greetiao  to: Mary  Delaware  Smito,  DeCe 
dant 

Yoo  art  directed  to  appear  ' action  brought  against  you  1 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  ti 

a  Negro.  Appearing  at  the  j  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
conventioa  at  the  invitetim  of  California,  in  and  for  toe  Cois 
(Mdahoma  Casket  company  of-  |  ty  of  Los  Angdes,  and  to  answ 
fidals,  Clark  said  he  wanted  to  ;  ̂  complaint  toerein  within  b 
buy  cemetery  equipoKnt,  a !  <^ys  after  the  service  on  yi 
hearse  and  cot  oi  this  Summons,  if  served  wit 

^ ,  ^  I  in   the   County,  of  Loa  Angdi 
Although      Oklahoma      Casket '  or   within   thirty   days  if   servi 

company  officials    did    their   ut-  ]  alsewhere  ,and  you  arc  notifii 
most    to  "secure    admittance   tor 
toeir  guest  it  was  said  that  the 

A  rosary  for  Mrs.  Aliee  Ar- 
melin,  1S78  E.  21st  street  was  said 
at  the  Angelus  Funeral  Home  at 
7:30  Monday  nigtf^  followed  by 
the  funeral  Tuesday  morning from  St  Patri^% 

Mrs.-  Armdin  succumbed-  at 
White  Meaaorial  hospital  last 
Fridagr  after  living  here  30  years. 

She  was  bom  in  St  Landry's 
Parish,  La.  She  ieavs  a  hv«^—  ' Louis  Armelin,  and  a  son,  Ja»> 
eph,  and  other  relativea.  Burial 
was  in  Cahrary  cemetery  under 
direction  of  AngrlMl  Fi^sersI 

tX—.  .  >      is-  ft-  L 

,^ 

'.  !! 

Shomtfy 
Mondoy 

Bome 

FUBNyiX    ~    ) Ffaial  service  for  Mrs.  Beatrice 
A.  PumeB.  aim  died  at  Alameda 
County  hoqiital,  Oakland,  Oct 

3.  was  held  at  St  Patrick's  W«l- aa:day  momiiig,  fbEowiag  a  Ros- 

asaociation   head   "just  won't  al- 

kiw*it ary  in  toe  church  diapd  of  Aa- 
gdus  Funeral  Honke  Tuesday 

nii^t 
A  iiative  of  Louisiana,  she  hv- 

ed  with  ha  daughter,  Mrs.  Be- atriee  T.  Knox,  at  «12  E.  24to 
street  Interment  waa  ia.  Calvary 

mm  .  -'  '    -l--^  ip-T' 
Funeral  service  for  Oscar  L. 

Jeter,  918  E.  28to  street  .will  be 
held  in  the  chuidt  dtapd  of  An- 
gdus  Fune  ral  Home  today 

(Thursday)  at  2  o'dock.  He  suc- 
CMmbed  at  the  General  ho^^ital 
last  Saturday.   •     r.^-       .,-^, 
BSeWN 

Arraagemente  for  the  funeral 
of  'Mrs.  Luc  ̂ iraiie  Brown,  1512 
E.  Sante  Barbara,  are  being  made 
wito  the  Angdus  Funeral  Home. 
She  died  Sunday  at  toe  General 
hospital  A  native  of  Navaaoto. 
Texas,  Mrs.  Brown  had  lived  m 

Los  An^^les  14  years. Surviving  relatives  incfade  her 

mother,  Mn.  Pauline  Brown,  and 
a,  brotoer,  Carol  Munroe. 

that  unless  you  appear  and  a 
swer  as  above  requHad,  tl 
plaintiff  will  take  judgment  t 
any  money  or  dasaagea  deaian 
ed  in  the  ComiHaint  as  arisii upon  coatract,  or  wiU  ̂ ply 

the  Court  for  ̂ py  other  n^ 
demanded  in  the  Coanrtaint, 

Given  toMier  my  hand  and  ac 
of  the    Supsior   Court    of  tt 
bounty  of  Lta  Aacele^  State Califonu*.  tois  29  day  of  Am 1939. 

(SEAL  SDPmiOB  COURT 
LOS  AIH3XLES  COUNTT) 

L.  X    LAMPTON. 
Coiaity  Ideik  and  Cletk  ef  ti 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  ' Califaraia,  m  and  for  tl 
County  of  Los  Angdes. 
By  Ej  T.  Croner,  Deputy. 

EDWIN:  L.    JEFFERSON.    A 

toraey    far    Pluntifi,    129    We 
Third  Street.  Los  Angdes;  CaJ 
lomia,  T^Tckcr  «7gl 

Date  Ut  pub.  S^it  14.  1909 

HmrH  l»  Get  Hart     ' 
Have  ybu  ever  been  hut?  T) 

Accident  Prevention  Bureau  1 
the  Los  Angelea  Police  Depar 

meat  r^nda  yan  toat  it  HDB1 to  get  bnirt. 'niiBk  lof  toat  the  next  tia 

the  wfaed  of  a  ea 

/  U%ffV  BHtMKcu/i/?/iJvr££D  A 

Mrs.  BeiOia  Shamley  of  ,  019  t 

E.  Saata  Bkrbdta.  difd  TRwaday ' 

evening  to  toe  General  ~ Fuaeral  wiB-b^  annuuacad 

Mrs.  Shaitfqr  twa  a  rtwiitii'r'ef 8to  and  Ttowne  church,  and.  an 
active  in— btf  (rt  the  as^er 

bo«d.      ;_  .  .5^;    . 
Lalri».aA  ansae  SataidBsr  b;  m, 

to  iaiua'ltostoal Sertieea  wg  posbiblly  ik 

day  mtaiHHgi  . 

^AK€B\CmV HVrj^   rV£RyBODy / 
.C  rt 

\^t 

on  the  nirtiBaal  rtMT.  Bev.  Bob- 
ertaae  aaff  Mat  Booae  atO  ̂ ttto 

D.  MABAtr  DOT.   2A  SOT  FIPliH  AViNUi 
NiWYOnCltX 



If^^fa&Rafl  toReod  THI  CAUfOltKtA  lAGt^  You  May  Newr  Kriovy  I J  Happened TiMifvdc)r«  OcteMTi  i9f '  1 

Centro's  Unhrttnity 
Club  Holds  first  Meet 

IhiiJUnivenity  Club  h«ld  iiMfpmxp  conferenoeg  and  I3r.  Tal- 
r  ■  f^meeting    of    ttie    presei^t  ley's  personal  contact  conferenc- 
lool  year  last  Thursday  eve- 

ig.  The  annual  election  of  »'- 
en  resulted  as  follows:  Jamea, 

binson,  president;  Mrs.  Lu- 
le  Culberson,  vice  president; 

m  Mary  L.  PhUlips.  secre^; 

B  Ruth  Knox,  treasurer.  "The 
N^rsity  club  will  present  E^. 

kAm  Satchell  Morris  in  ad- 

8S  Sunday  afternoon,  Oct  JO. 

tev.  G.  W.  Davis,  pastor  Ed- 
rds  Chape}  CME  church,  left 

Berkelar  last  Tuesday  mom- 
He  is  attending  the  annual 

ference  of  the  church  in  that 
r 

■he  Orange  AVenue  Church  of 

i.  Rev.  W.   J.,  Taylor,  pastor, 
begun   an  active    autumn 

ipaign;  His  program  includes 

ny  activities  for  the  young 
pie  of  the  church. 

«v  C  .  H.  Hampton,  pastor  of 

Bethel   Baptist   church,  San 

BO,  was  the  guest  of  Rev.  and 

rwhitten     last    Saturday. 

ly   matters   pertaming  to   the 

te    Convention   and    the    ap- 

iching  Young  Peoples'  Cong- were  discussed  by  the  SUte 

lident  and  the  Moderator  of 

Southwest   Baptist    Associa- 

'xn.  Essie  McGee,  one  of  the 
n  workers  in  the  Holt  Ave- 
Church  of  God  has  recently 

med  from  a  prolonged  visit 

her    native    state.    Arkansas. 

reports  a  pleasant  visit 
«talation  services  were  held 

ntly  for  the  Rev.  Mr.  Melton, 

or  of  the  Sweet  Home  Bap- 
church.  Rev.  Whitten  of  the 

,nd  Baptist  Church,  preached 
instaUation  sermon, 

le  Washington  School  PTA 

ched  a  busy  year's  program 
ts  initial  meeting.  The  or- 

zation  is  assisting  in  the  pur- 
e  of  musical  instruments  for 

Violin  Choir.  A  community 

X  was  sponsored  by  the  so- 
committee  last  Friday  eve- 

'.  The  officers  are:  Mrs.  Sarah 

on,  1st  vice  president:  MM 

pies,  president;  Mrs.  Ethel 

on,  1st  vice  president:  Mr. 
i.  Prince,  tod  vice  president: 
A.   C.   Austin,   secretary; 

G.  M.  Solano,  assistant  sec- 

ry;  Mrs.  Anna  J.  Jackson, 
surer.  .     .  ,  _ 

le  Women's  Civic  and  Im- 
•ement  club  began  a  very 
■  term's  work  last  Thursday 

ling.   After  formal   greetings 

the  dispatch  of  immediate 

ness,  the  club  resolved  itself 
a   committee   of    the   whole 

began  laying  plans  for  en- 
lining  the  State  FederaUwi 

omen's  Clubs  next  June.  The 

len  face  their  task  coura- 

isly,    having    been    promised 
assistance    of    the    reUgious, 

and  fraternal  organizations 

le  city.  A  fine  entertamment 

romised.  A  pot  luck  dinner 

served  at  the  conclusion  of 

lyllis  Wheatley  Temple  of 

jhter  Elks.  IBPOE  of  W.,  held 
enthusiastic  meeting  last 

nesday  evening.  A  Fall  mem- 

nip  was  present  to  greet 

jhter  Lottie  Augustus,  Da- 

Deputy  and  listen  to  her  re- 

of  the  Grand  Temple  Ses- 
in  New  York.  Follpwmg  the 

>  of  the  session.  Daughter 

astus  made  an  extended  Tif- 
i  the  Eastern  section  of  our 

try  and  through  parts  of 

tad  a.  A  travelogue  supple- 

ted   the    Grand    Temple   re- 

ssdames  Lucille  Culbereon 

ibeth  McGee  attended  a 

ting  of  Beta  chapter  of  the 

^  sorority  in  San  Diego  last 

rday.  Mrs.  Ethel  B  ro  o  m  e 

ed  relatives  and  iriends  m 

City  by  the  Sea  while  the 

rs  oigaged  in  a  business  aes- 

isses  Ruby  and  Clarice  Hu- 
and  Mrs.  Ruth  Johnson  of 

Diego  made  a  one  day  visit 

nperial  Valley  last  week  vis- 
[  relatives  and  friends, 
•ide  of  Imperial  Valley  Lodge 

5hta  of  Pythias  held  its  first 

ting  since  the  close  of  the 

ition  season  last  Thursdajr 

ling.  Sir  W.  A.  Payne  report- 
in  detail  the  session  of  the 

ad  Lodge  held  in  Oakland 

July.  A  smoke*  )•  planned 

he  ̂ ir  Knights  to  be  held  m 
ixico  next  month.  ^____ 

JNG  PEOPLES'  C0NCKES8 
le  annual  session  of  the 

ng  People's  Congrpss  w^  be 

1  thia  year  in  Riverside,  Cali- 
lia,  Nov.  24-26.  This  great 

lering  of  young  people  is 

er  the  direction  of  the  West- 

Baptist  State  Convention, 

C.  H.  Hampton,  president, 

ist  week,  a  committee  com- 

(d  of  the  President,  the  Mod- 
ors  of  the  three  Associations 

he  Convention,  the  presidents 

the  Sunday  School  and  the 

'U  conventions,  and  the  chair- 
i  of  the  several  commissions 

to   complete    plans   for   the 
!ti"8-  ,.,        1^  i 

round  the  theme  "Loyalty  to 
Church,"  the  committee  is 

■ining  a  program  that  in  point 
interest  and  helpfulness  wUl 

el  all  previous  efforts. 

IT.  Marshall  Talley  of  V»A- 

e  who  is  Director  V  of  Bell- 
as Education,  will  be  the 

St  speaker.  He  will  remain  tn 
state  ten  days  following  me 

igress.  during  which  time  he 
I  Install  Teacher  Traimng 
sses  and  set  up  an  ideH 
lool  of  Religion, 

"he  young  people  of  Los  Aj»- 
es  and  vicinity  will  go  to  the 

Igress  via  special  trafai,  at- 
rtrve  excursion  rate«  being  of- 
ed.  Dr.  W.  R.  Carter,  chalr- 

a  of  the  Transportation  com- 

mon has  already  perfected  de- 
led plans  for  the  mp. 

!«▼.  W.  M.  Thomai  paater  ot 
I  entertaining  diii  rch,  the 
Eond  Baptist,  and  the  local 
wtpHtjM  have  plana  vcvy  well 
•bUihed  far  flw  entertateraent 

4»  Ctmgnm.  Pridav  andJSat- 

katHpetings  ̂ *1  be  held  in 
^HR  Baptiat    ourdt    Ten 

es  will  be  adequately  accomodat- 
ed in  this  iqpacjous  church. 

The  committee  has  planned  that 
even  the  entertaining  features 
will  .  pe  profitable — including 
trips  thru  the,  Misaion  Inn,  the 
Indian  School  and  many  other 
places  of  interest 
Detailed  information  can  be 

had  by  commimi^ating  with  Rev. 
C.  H.  Hampton,  president  West- 

ern Baptist  State  Convention; 
Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith,  chairman  of 
the  Education  commission;  Mrs. 
Madeline  White,  secretary  of  the 
Program  committee;  Mrs.  Marie 
Sheffield,  President  of  the  State 
Sunday  School  Convention;  or 
W.  A.  Paime,  President  of  the 
State  BYPU  convention. 

MERCHANT   MARINE  INSTitUTE      ' TRIES  to  BALK  ROTARY  SYSTEM 
y         WMhl  Return  Old  Jim-Craw  at  Pffoporfion 

»f  Negra  S<i|oiiieii  KiMt  t«  Hisheif  Peint 
NEW  YORK,  Oct.  19.-rJobs  of  ot  leost  5000 

Negro  marine  workers  and  the  disrupttioh  of  union 

hiring  halls,  through  which  discrimination  ond  fov- 

Refugee    Returils 
From   Polond 
Visit 
NEW  YORK,  Oct.  19.  (CNA)— 

William  D. "  Allen,  popular  con- cert pianist  and  member  of  the 
music  faculty  of  Fisk  university 
in  Nashville,  Tenn.,  returned  from 
Poland  last  week  on  the  S.  S. 
Meuw  Amsterdam. 

Allen,  who  went  abroad  to  con- 
tinue his  music  studies  on  a 

General  Education  Board  Schol- 
arship, arrived  at  Gydnia,  Pol- 

and, on  July  1.  He  journeyed  im- 
mediately to  Zakapane  in  the 

Tetra  Mountains  to  study  at  the 
villa  of  Dr.  Egon  Petri,  interna- 

tionally famous  musician.  In  less 
than  two  months,  Allen  and  the 
Petri  family  were  forced  to  flee 
the  country  overnight  rush  thru 
Germany  and  seek  refuge  in 
Holland.  There  Allen  succeeded 
in  obtaining  home  passage  on  the 
Nieuw  Amsterdam. 

Chicogo  Building 
Trades  Workers 
Moke  Demands 
CHICAGO,  Oct  19.  (CNA)— 

Negro  building  trades  workers  are 
demanding  ̂ at  the  American 
Federation  of  Labor  admit  them 
to  membership  or  else  .  .  . 
Uhey  will  affiliate  with  the 

new  CIO  United  Workers  Or- 
ganizihg  committee  which  bars 
no  buiMing  trades  worker  be- 

cause of  his  race  or  color. 
This  reclaratiorv  was  made  this 

week  by  Edward  Ia  Doty,  secre- 

tary^f  the  American  Consolidat- 
ed 'Trades  council,  -mposed  of 

three  independent  locals  of  Ne- 
gnj  plumbers,  steamfitters,  and 

lathers.  Doty  revealed"  that  S 
Philip  Randolph,  president  of  the 
AFL  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping 
Car  Porters  had  been  urged  to 
bring  the  fight  for  admission  of 
Negro  workers  on  the  floor  of 
the  federation's  convention. 

•  LETTERS 
CONTRARY    TO    FACT 

Dear  Editor. 
My  attention  has  just  be  e  n 

called  to  an  article  published  i* 
the  California  Eagle  under  date 
of  Oct  12,  1939,  page  10,  there- 

of, under  the  title  "Claims  Prop- 

erty Own  e  r  s  Opposed  to  '30- 
Thursday,' "  in  which  the  follow- 

ing paragraph  appears: 
"Confident  that  Negro  proper- 

ty owners,  numbering  some  30,- 
000  irt  Los  Angeles  and  vicinity, 

are  sohdly  opposed  to  the  "30- 
Thursdky"  script  scheme  was  ex- 

pressed yesterday  by  Hugh  Mac- 

Beth,  local  attorney." I  desire  at  this  time  to  request 
that  you  give  publicity  in  your 

subsequent  issue  to  this  com- 
munication for  .the  following 

reasons: 

I  have  never  made  this  state- 
ment herein  above  referred  to  in 

public  or  ,in  private  to  anyone. 
The  statement  is  contrary  to  fact 

in  niy  opinion  for  several  reas- 
ons, including  the  following  first: 

I  do  not  believe  that  there  are 
30,000  Negro  property  owners  in 
Los  Angeles  and  vicinity.  I  think 
the  number  is  nearer  20,006  as  a 

maximum  and  15,000  as  a  mini- 
mum. I  think  of  the  Negro  prop- 

erty owners  fully  two-thirds  will 

support  the  "Ham  and  Eggs" 
measure  on  r  Nov.  7.  "Ham  and 
Eggs"  measure  to  be  voted  on 
Nov.  7  in  my  opinion  will  be  a 
little  more  than  an  economic  cen- 

sus of  the  voting  population  of 
California.  Those  who  get  or 
think  they  have  the  chance  to 
get  more  than  $30  per  week  will 
vote  for  it  The  overwhelm  in  t 

majority  of  Negroes  in  Los  An- 
geles and  throughout  California 

get  less  than  $30  per  week  and 
will  vote  to  improve  their  eco- 

nomic conditions  by  supporting 

the  "Ham  and  Eggs"  measure. 
Very  truly  yours, 

HUSH  E.  MACBETH' 

oritis^i  are  eliminated,  were^- 
threatened  last  Thursday  in  a 
conference  between  the  Ameri- 

can Merchant  Marine  institute 
and  the  Natio^l  Maritime  union 
over  new  contracta  for  the  com- 

ing year.. On  Wednesday,  the  shipown- 
ers offered  a  proposal  for  the 

elimination  of  unioq  hiring  halls 
from  the  contracts. 

In  the  absence  of  Ferdinand 
Smith,  Negro,  vice-president  of 
the  NMU,  Septimus  Rutherford, 
secretary-treasurer  of  the  cooks 
and  stewards  division  said: 

"The  shlpownen  agreed,  last 
year,  to  our  rotary  liirttig  by 
which  each  man  te  employed 

aceording  to  Us  ratfair  an!  reg- 
tetration   withoat   regard   to 
race,  color  or  creed.  Thte  sys- 

tem  has  woriced    sntceaalnUy.- 
They    are    now    attempting  to 
bring  it  np  again  beeaose  they 
think  they  can  weaken  the 

onion  s  strength  and  pit  work- 
er against  worker.  In  the  long 

mn,  the  taxpayer  will  foot  the 

bUl." 

During  t  he   conference  last 

week,  the  Mari"-ne  Commission 
was  accused  of  "plotting   with 
the   ship   operators   and   putting 
the  union  in  a  hole  with  a  pro- 

posal for  a  low  wage  increase," 
"Through  the  rotary  system," 

explained  Tony  Lneio,  job  dte- 
patcher   of   the   NMV,   '^hop- .  owners   have   practically   been 
forced  to  hire  eolored  aeamen. 
It  is  only  tiirough  rotary  ship- 

ping tiut  eventnally  add  dte- crimination  will  dlsan>ear. 
"In  the  old  days  when  men  had 

to  hang  around  the  ship  company 
for  jobs,  ail  forms  of  favoritism 
existed,"  he  said. 
DEMAND  PROBE  x 

It  has  been  proposed  by  rep- 
utable Negro  leaders  that  organ- izations and  individuals  write  to 

their  congressmen  demanding  an 
investigation  into  the  activities  of 
the  Maritime  Commission  as  an 
alleged  government  front  for  the 
shipowners. 

Petitions  to  the  American  Mer- 
chant Marine  institute  demand- 

ing that  they  concede  to  the  de- 
mands of  the  National  Maritime 

Union  are  being  prepared  this week. 

The  proportion  of  Negro 

seamen  shipping  through  Na- 
tional Maritime  Union  hiring 

halls  on  the  Atlantic  and  Oaf 

coast  has  ''  n  to  its  highest 
point  sinee  formation  ot  the 
onion  three  yeara  ago.L 

LOOKING  AROUND 
CITY  COLLEGE .. . 

This  .  .  .  being  our  first  chance 
to  acquaint  you  folks  with  the 
new  oo-eds  that  are  frequenting 
the  campus^  of  LACC,  we  hope 
you  will  stop  and  consider  just 
how  lucky  you  are  lo  know  these 
people:  Bootsy  Collins,  Duane 
Hartafield,  and  many -Others  have 
come  to  stop  on  these  grounds. 
At  this  press  date,  all  the  names 
of  the  new  girls  are  not  avail- 

able, but  be  sure  to  look  for  it 
in  next  week's  paper  .  .  .0# 
couine,  Chapman  College  still 
boasts  ita  usual  run  of  sharpsters, 
namely,  Luvenia  Twyne,  Earline 
Edwards,  Ella  tfoods,  Bemice 
Cooley,  Ella  Mai  Graves  ar^ 
Florence  Gamer  ...  As  to  the 

boys,  well,  I  don't  know  .  .  J would  like  to  request  that  some 
one  on  the  City  college  campus 
kindly  send  us  in  V\e  news,  and 
we  know  there   is  plenty  of   it 

.   ists'   Union Bocics  Locol 
Fffelatie 

iW-toudkiaf  Irtcwell  tribtit^Y-^ 
was  given  Hev.  wid:>£rs.  Walter 
Lovell    by   '.t*t   congregation 

(MatlBfe  dfrom  paca  1-A) 
waa  not  to  be  found  in  this  ap- 
l^mach.  bqt  to  defame  the  diar- aeter  of  their  presideni  wha  was 
said  to  be  "immoral  .  .'.d  heavy 
drinker .  .  ̂ drives  a  hi^-power- ed  automobile  and  nuantaiaa  a 
luxurious  home  in  a  w^te  nei|^- 

borhood". 

Ia  a  sweepinr  denial  of  aadi 
of  tkeae  itatementa,  Dr.  Cat- 
toB  eaBad  tiiem  "tbe  aiMMt  faa- 
taalkaUy  eooedved  Uaa  be 
had  ever  read  la  ally  pap^er 
sanoaed  to  be  dedieated  to 
troni''  aad  jnvaUaed  ."^eaty 
•flaetloa  If  a  proinpt  retrae- 
tm  and  eompleta  VudkatiaB 
is  not  readned  ta  aeeordaaoe 
with  the  law  goveralag  soeh 

eases''.^ 
He  has  retained  Attorney  Clar- 

en{!e  A.  Jones  to  handle  the  case. 
POINTS  TO  LEADERSHIP 
The  speakers  on  the  subject 

at  the  union  pointed  to  the  bril- 
liant and  consecrated  leadership 

which  Dr.  ,  Caston.  has,  shown 
here  over  a  period  of  years.  In 
addition  to  building  one  of  the 

^        _         finest  congiregations  in  the  city, 

floating    around    a    place'   like  1  he   served   as   general   chairman 
tat    where    there   are   so   many    ?'  ̂e  l^^emraibership  drive  of 

i  if  thev    ****   28th   street   branch   YMCA; 
beautiful  girls  .  .  .  And  if  they 
care  too.  would  Chapman  Col 
lege  do  likewise  ... 

•  gold  hour 
radio   log 

Gold   Ra^    Hoar— .6:36    to   7 
P.  M.  nightly  <except   Snnday) 

KGFJ— dial   1200— sponsored    'ly 
the   Gold   Furniture   Company- 
Washington  and  CentraL 

Tonight — Gold  Armchair   Play- 
house dramatic  presentation  of 

the  life  of    Harriett   Tubman, 
starring  Ruby  Elzy. 

Friday— Mr.  Arthur  A.  Twynne, 
teacher    of    Religious    Science, 

guest  speaker  "on  "The  Uplift- 
ed i^e;"  E  Flat  Gospel  Sing- 

ers, guest  artists;  William  GU- 
lespie.  Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Saturday — Mr.  George  R.  Garner 
of  Pasadena,    guest  speaker; 

Paullyn  A.  Gamer  of  Pasadena, 

guest    pianist;    Buell    Thomas, 
Gold  Hour  tenor. 
OCT,  M-M  P-TA  WEEK 

Sponsdfed  by  Jefferson  and 
Jordan  High  schools. 
Monday— Jefferson  High  Night 

Mrs.  Lillian  Beavers,  president 

of  Jefferson  High  :^A,  speak- 
er; Boys*  Glee  clublwith  Prof. 

Somnel  Brown  directing;  Ruby 

Elzy,  Gold  .Hour  jwprano. 
Tuesday— Intermediate  Schools. 

Mrs.  Myra  Whit^  PTA  presi- 
dent of  Hooper  AVenue  school, 

Mrs.  John  Luke,^  PTA  presi- 
dent of  Holmea  Avenue  school, 

Mrs.  A,  Moffett^  PTA  presi- 
dent of  20Ui  Street  school,  Mrs. 

Bessie  Moore,  PTA  president 
of  Nevina  achool,  will  each 

make  a  short  talk;  Mother's Chorus  of  Hooper  Avenue 
school  will  sing. 

Wednesday— Junk)r  High  school 

night,  Lafayette  Girls'  and Boys'  Glee  dub;'  Mc  K  i  n  1  e  y 

Builders   Will 
Meet  Tuesday 
The  Community  Builders,  Inc., 

invites  the  public,  all  races, 
creeds  and  colors  to  the  Wads- 
worth  Street  school,  Wadsworth 
and  41st  street,  Tuesday,  Oct  24, 
at  7:30  p.  m. 

All  precinct  captains  and  lieu- 
tenants are  urged  to  be  present 

in  full  force.  Important  announce- 
ments are  to  be  made.  Bring 

your  members. 
A  featured  health  program  will 

be  presented  with  Eh*.  £.  I.  Rob- inson as  chairman,  assisted  by 
Dr.  Warner  Wright,  Dr.  Leonard 
Stovall  and  Dr.  Curtis  G.  Carr. 

Councilman  Karl  J.  Rasmus- 
sen,  7th  District  wil  speak  on 
Slum  Clearance  and  Playgrounds, 

^ttomey  Hugh  E.  MacBeth,  co- ordinator, will  be  master  of  cere- monies. 

People's    Funeral 
Home  Seryices 
Listed   for  Week 
WILI4AMS 

ThJe  funertil  of  Matthew  Wil- 
liams, 1024  Oalcwood  street  Ven- 

ice, was  held  in  the  Memorial 

Chapel  of  People's  Funeral  Home 
Thursday  of  last  week.  Bom  in 

Kansas,  death  came  at  St  C-ith- 
erine's  hospital  in  Santa  Monica 
Oct.  6.  He  had  made  California 
his  home  for  20  years. 
MARTIN 

Charles  Martin  passed  away  at 
his  home,  145  W.  Claremont 
street,  Pasadena,  Oct  11.  He  was 
bom  in  Shelby  County,  Ken- 
tuck/,  and  had  lived  in  Pasadena 
three  years. 

Final  service  was  held  last 
Saturday  in  the  chapel  of  Moun- 

tain View  cemetery,  with  burtal 

directed  by  People's  Funeral 
Home.  He  leaves  a  daughter  liv- 

ing in  Los  Angeles  and  other  rel- atives. 

led  the  winning  division  in  the 
1939  membership  drive;  led  the 
1937  membership  drive  of  the 
NAACP;  served  five  years  as  re- 

ligious education  commissioner 
of  the  Western  Baptist  State 
convention  during  which  time 

whas  has  been  called  "the  most 
significant  gathering  at  Christ- 

ian youth  in  America"  was  or- 
ganized and  last  year  had  a  reg- 

istration of  400;  has  served  for 
three  years  as  president  of  the 

Baptist  Ministers'  union  and  on numerous  boards  of  directors 
touching  every  phase  of  Negro 
life. 

He  drives  a  Fard  car  and  lives 
in  a  modest  three-room  furnish- 

ed {jpartment  His  moral  integ- 
rity is  unquestioned  and  he  is 

highly  respected  by  every  wor- 
thy citizen  by  whom  ha  is 

kMwn.  • ^—Special    Kenbrter,    Baptist 

Ministers'  Ummi. —   4" — ■   

•POST  NEWS 
~Lt.  Col.  James  M.  Beck  Post 

No.  2651  VFW,  meeta  at  Patri- 
otic Hall  first  and  third  Wednes- 

days of  each  month.  Moody  Stat- 
en,  commander,  1368  E.  49th 
street;  Robert  J.  Culpepper,  ad- 

jutant, 1375  E.  56th  street;  Leon 
Stewart  quartermaster,  5431  S.. 
Ascot  avenue. 
Comrade  Culpepper  has  been 

appointed  adjutant  of  the  post  to 
take  the  place  of  Comrade 
Vaughn,  who  had  to  leave  the 
city  to  be  at  the  bed  of  his  sick 

wife. 
Remember  comrades!  You  have 

a  capable  service  officer  in  the 
name  of  Comrade  Rev.  DeSoto 

Wyatt  9823  Male  avenue,  tele- 
phone, LA-5372  and  AD-9982. 

Tell  the  wife  who  had  th^  ser- 
vice officer  is  and  give  her  the 

telephone  number  so  should  you 
get  in  the  position  where  you 
couldn't  help  yourself,  she  would know  what 'to  do. 

Con^ipd'e  \Henry  McCormick  is on  the  sick  list.  Address  2021  W. 29th   place:  \ 

Toucliiiig  Forewell  Tribute 
Poid  Rey.  Wolter  R.  Lovell 

Women's   Study 
Clubs  to  Hold 
Convention 

(contiane   dfrom   page   1-A) 

banquet  wUl  be  held  with  -Doc- 
tor Walter  Scott  Franklin  of 

Santa  Barbara  as  the  guest 
speaker.  His  subject  is  "Building 
the  Republican  Party."  The public  is  invited. 

Friday  morning  at  10:30,  Fed- 
eral -housing  and  slum  clearance 

will  be  discussed  by  P  a  u  1  R. 
VTiUiams,  architect*  and  at  11:15, 
Attorney  Thomas  Griffith  will 

speak  on.  "What  of  the  Anti- 

Lynch  Bill?" 
Friday  i^temoon  at  2  o'clock, 

a  discussion  on  What  advance- 

ment }Jas  been  made '  in  organiz- ed labor  in  1939  regarding  the 
Negro  in  arts,  crafts  and  skilled 

   labof  by  P.  M.  Connolly  of  the 
Boys'  ChoBBs;  Dr.  Eva  Yoimg, '  Conftress  of  the  Industrial  Org- 

«f 

Fi'M  AM£  Zion  church,  Pico  and 
Paloma,  Monitojr  tvenlng  atcivii 
mid  rcJigioUs  .e&J-n  oi  the  com-; 
muniiy  gatliered  ta  I'.rjpatoilRte tlie  prelate  tqxm  his  apppiponent 

as  editor  of  the  "Star  of  Zion," 
(^idal  AMEZ  national  publica- tion. ■  ^ 
"Rev.  Lovell  has  been-  pastor  cf 

the  Pico  and  Paloma  church  for 
four  years,  during  which  time  his 
"sincere  and  industrious  work 

for  goc»d  has  been  f^lt  through- 

'out  the  community."  He  will  ta"  e 
up  his  editorial  duties  at  Char- 

lotte, N.  C,  where  the  "Star  of Zion"  is  published. 

Mrs.  HazeQ  Whittaker,  instruct- 
or at  Jefferson  High  school,  man- 

aged the  reception  and  was  hail- 

ed for  her  "sp:-ndid  job." One  of  the  most  impressive  and 

well  organized  programs  in  rec- 
ent Easteide  history  featured 

short  addresses  by  Rev  L.  G.  Rob- 
inson, Atty.  T.  L.  Griffith  and 

Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass. 
Two  minute  talks  were  heard 

from  the  presidents  of  all  church 
auxiliaries  and  clubs:  Trustees, 
Rnrf.  J.  C.  Banks;  Stewardess 
Bd.,  Mrs.  Carrie  Clark;  Usher 
Bd.,  Mrs.  M.  Morton;  Mission 
Mallow,  Mrs.  M.  S.  Sheppara; 
Missionaries,  Mrs.  J.  B.  Homes; 
Choir,  Mrs.  Ruth  Love;  Christian 
End.,  Sunday  School  and  Friday 
Afternoon  club,  Mrs.  Anna 
Fields;  Christian  Education  Dept 
Miss  Moseley. 

Entertainment  included  vocal 

solos  by  Mrs.  Bertha  M.  Spruill 
and  Marlene  Jones;  a  beautifullv 
rendered  poem  by  Mary  J  a  n  p 
Bufprd;  and  roundly  applauded 

piano  selection  by  Carmen  Bu- 
ford.  Gilbert  Allen,  young  chor- 

al maestro,  directed  the  choir  in 

effettive  renditions.  The,  Men's 
Quartette  supplied  a  sensation 
early  in  the  evening. 
Telegrams  and  messages  were 

read  by  Mrs.  Mayme  V.  White, 
while  Mrs.  Viola  Lambert  pre- 

sented the  many  gifts  to  Rev. 

and  Mrs.  Lovell.  Mrs.  Lovell  gra- 
ciously reaponded. 

Rev.  J.  B-  Holmes  delivered  the 
benediction. 
Although  Los  Angeles  lose*  a 

well-loved  leader.  Rev.  Lovp"'- "step  forward"  is  enthusiastically 

applauded  here^ 
Delicious  refreshments  were 

served  after,  the  program. 

bridge  party,  Thursday,  Oct.  26, 
at  the  Camille  Den,  admission, 

25c.  Three  cash  prizes  and  re- freshmente 

Madam    President   Randall    is 
still  on  the  sick  list,  address  1028 
E.  28th  street 
MiaeoIlaBeeas 

Comrades]  Remember  what 
comradeship  is.  Visiting  the  sick 
is  part  of  our  duty. 

It's  time  to  make  a  payment 
on  the  paper.  See  quartermaster. 
Some  have  been  cut  off  because 

they  have  not  seen  the  quarter- 
master, so  don't  let  that  happen 

to  you. 

^  icto 

Feoture 

NNC  Meet 
"Significance  of  the  War  in 

Europe  to  the  American  people," will  be  thei  chief  subject  for  dis- 
cussion at  'die  meeting  of  the  Na- 

tional Negijo  Congress,  this  Fri- 
day, Oct  20,  8  p.  m.,  at  1029  E. 

Vernon  avenue  (Wesley  Com- 
mimity  Center).  Principal  speak- 

er will  be  John  Stapp,  executive 
secretary  of  the  American  League 
for  Peace  ami  Diemocracy,  who 
ia  known  throughout  the  city  as 

a  distinguished  lecturer  and  in- 
terpreter of  international  affairs. 

W 
Cops  Who  Sli^# Ki1M  2  Uds 

Acquitted 

Authority  for  the  establishment 
of  a  pilot  training  program  here, 
which  makes  Langston  the  fourth 
Negro  college  ,tp  be  so  approved 
Jby  the  government  for  such  a course. 

Delivery  of  an  aeroplane  to 

be  used  by  the  students  is  ex- 
pected about  Nov.  6. 

BAIJTDfORE,  Oct  IS. 
—The  five  policemeft  rei 
foi  lulling  two  youths 

September  21,  have  been  rein- stated on  the  poliefe  force,  t^ey 

had  b  e  e  n^  suspended  following 
protests  over  the  killing  of  the 
two  boys,  Lawrence  Harvey,  19, 
and  Eugene  Duval,  18.. 

The  shooting  took  place  during 
a  raid  on  an  alleged  gang  bf  pet- 

ty thieves.  According  to  ■me  tes- timony brought  out  at-  a  hearing 
in  "Magistrates  Court  which,  "ex- onerated" the  officers,  when  the 

policemen  approached  four  boys who  were  gathered  in  a .  group 
in  the  yard  they  called  nipon tiiem  to  stand  atiU. 

Two  of  the  hoyt  were  taken  by 
Patrolman  Butler,  colored.  The 

other  two  ran  and  the  white  of- ficers opened  fire,  killing  both. 
«..;•"  -I 

I.  o.  lad  on  locoHoR';;^ 
in  georgio  city  | 

ALBANY.  Ga.,  Oct  W.-idor- dell  Hickman,  six-year  old  lad 
from  Los  Angeles,  arrived  here 

last  week  on  location  for  "The Biscuit  Eaters",  a  Paramount 
production. 
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Cheek    here    if    ywo    are " 

*l.00    with     order,     thot   

C  O.  D.  charres.  Book  aent  oaat- 
Vaid  under  »ame  MO.VEY  BACK r.C.Mi.tXTEE. 

AUXnilARlr   NEWS 
Now  comrades  and  friends  in 

general!  The  Ladies'  Auxiliary of  Lt.  CoL  Beck  Post  is  giving  a 

FREE    FOR   ASTHMA 
DURING    SUMMER 

If  .voti    miffer   with   thoae  terriUe  atUcka 
of   Aathma   when    it    la   hot  and    atiltix;    if 
hemt,     duat    and    general     iiiii((lDe*a     make 
you   wheez*   and   choke  at  If   each  gaap   ot 
breath    were    the    very   lart;    it  reatfal    aleep 
ia    impotaible    becauae    of    tbe   itniggle    to 
breathe;    if    you    feel    the    diaeate    it    alow- 
ly    wearing   your    life    away,    doh't    tail    to 
tend   at   once    to   the   Frt»tier   Aathma    Co. 

for    a    free    trial    o(    a    remarkable    method,  f 
No  matter  where  you   live  or   whether   you  i 
have    any    faith    in    any    remedy    under    the  I 
Sun.    tend    for  thia  free   trial.   H  you   have 
ciiSered  or  a  lifetime  and  tried   «v<tythinc 
yoa  could  leatn   of  withoat  nVet;   erea  If 

;yoil   are  utterly    diaconrafed,   do   not   aban- 
don hope  but  aend  today  tor  thig  free  trial. 

It    will    coat  you    nothing.   AddieM^ — 
Frontiw^  Aathma  Co.    384 — 0  Frontier  BMs. 
«a  Niatara  St.  Birfhio,  N.  Y 

Flyers  Club  Set 
Up  at  Langston 
LANGSTON;  Okla.,  Oct  19.— 

The  Langston  University  Flyers' club  was  rfecently  organized  here 
by  J.  E.  Taylor  jr.,  dean  of  men, 
for  the  benefit  of  students  and 

teachers  interested  in  aviation.'' Holder  of  a  solo  license.  Dean 
Taylor,  has  made:  application  to 
the    U.    S.    Civilian    Aeronautics 

ATTENTIOK!! 
THE  JUNIOR   ELKS 

OF  HERD  No.  10,. are  giviiig 
A  DANCE  on  Nor.  3,  1939, 
from  9:M  til  — .  Mnsle  by 
GEORGE  BROWN  and  His 

Ebony  CoHegiaas  35e,  ttcketa 

Kc.' 

This  moderate  admission 
charge  has  been  set  to  fit  the 
budgets  of  school  children. 

YMCA  Board 
Attends   Meet 

Tfae  28^  street  branch  YMGA 
board  of  manan>rs  participated 
in  a  dtv-wide  mtetin?  of  all  Y 
dNMrds  Oct.  11  at  the  Hollywood 
Branch.  The  meeting  was  plan- 

ned as  a  part  of  a  founder's  day 
profcram.  and  iiKluded  a  report 
on  the  forward  nrogram  for  the 
YMCA  of  Lbs  Angeles,  and  an 
historical  broadcast  reproduc- 
fion. 

The  gathering  was  significant 
In  tiiat  it  marked  the  95lh  anni- 
vcnary  of  the  YMCA  which  was 
ertablidied  in  London  in  1844  by 
Sir  George  Williams  and  his  as- 
aodatea. 
Attending  from  the  S8th  street 

b<«^idi  were  Dr.  Albert  Bau- 
manp,  jjhairro'n;  .«5,  A.  Cottin. 
Qat^  Qamer  E.  Gazntt,  Atty. 
•^.flr^-i  I.  r----'-,  Vorman  O: 
^'or^flSL^Pr.  ".  C  H'"i<"»n.  H. 
P.  Johnabn,  Atty.  C.  A.  Jones, 

speaker,  on  "Aims  of  the  PTA;' Mrs.  Geneva  Wallace,  guest 

soloist;  Mrs.  Virgil  Murray, 

PTA  presidetrt  of  Lafayette 

Junior"  High  and  Mrs.  Matilda 
Caldwell,  PTA  president  of 
McKinley  Junior  High,  guest 

apeakers;  Gold  Hour  Instru- mental 1^0.  -  \> 

The  Community  "Newa  by  Mrs. 
A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightly  feature of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. . 
  .     '    •   ■   \j      ■::. 

EXAMS  FOR  TEACHERS 
ANNOUNCED 

Los  Angeles  City  Board, of  Ed- 
ucation maminations  for  teaching 

positions  in  the  following  classi- 
fications are  to  be  given  Oct.  28: 

Elementery  and  High  School 
Welfare.  High  School  Develpp- 
mejit,^  Elementary  BUnd.;  Ele-- 
mentary  and  Hi^  School  Si^- 
Saving,  and  EIiementi|iy  ̂ iwech 
Corneetion.  AppHcatiqcw  JKn-.  to 
be  filed  in  room  82S,  Chaihl>er  of 
Commerce  building.. Log  Ange: 
lea,  liot  later  than  Oct  19. 

anination  an^  —    for 
the.^merican  Federation  of  Lab- 

or. 1 

At  3  o'clock  ,the  "$30  Every 
•Wiutsday"  plan  will  be  discussed 

by  ?    Four  o'clock,  Vierling  Kersey, 
superintendent  of  schools,  will 

s^k  on  the  "Los  Angeles 
School  System."  Friday  evening 

at  7:30,  Supervisor  Gordon  Mc-' Donough  will  talk  on  "New  Ad- 
justment at  the  General  hospit- 

aL"  At  8  o'clock,  Lawrence 
Schriber  will  interpret  Oie  new 
law  affecting  old  ag^  assistance 
and  group  functioning  of  child 
welfare,  division  of  Lbs  Angel- es County. 

The  public  is  ii)vited  Uf  attend 
all  sessions. 

X 

Rev.  t;.  T:  ▼•l»*tn'*r.  f:  M.  feob- 
•rt«  P'*ul  R.  WiiMairv  »nd  er- 
•-"«-^  secretary  Baxter  S.- 
Scruigga. 

DONT  MISS  THE  . ,  . 

»    BIG  OPENING 

^     cfthe UNCOL^  QRIU. 

Sotiirdoy,  Ocfebtr  14lli 

•^      7tfl? 

UU  8.  Caalsil  At*. 

4m  Automobile  or  Furitifur*  PoyfiUintt 

.-,:  Too  Hisl^: ,,,,,._  ;^y  ̂."V-..,,,^, 

1^^ ,  '■  KF|l5!UV>«|  WITH  srA;:'sC^ 
f    Ro^uco  Payments — Got  Additionol  Cst^ 

I  At  Long  At  90  Doyt  Boforo  ̂ irat  Payment 
' '       As  Long  As  20  Months  To  Repoy 
FURNITURE  -AUTOMOBILE  •  PERSONAL 

CASHLOANS 
You  Get  the  Cosh  IwtyMtavtes 

No  Co-Signers  No  Endorsers 

25th  &  Central^  PRotpect  7157 
IN  YOUR  COMMUNITY 

NOB  HILL 

VAHIUA 

Other  yaliies= 

KttelMa  Craft.  f*r  Mttar  Mm*  baklii«.  Note  artcaa.        ̂ ^    ■    ̂ 0\ 

MOBREU.  BAM 

Ice  Cream Net*   this   tow    prta*   at   your    Safaway    ator*. 

Jr  OACllOS     rANCT  MUIT 
Fancy  aradf  paaehaa.  Cholca  of  sllead  or  halvad. 

Halved  Pears 
Harpar  Heaaa.      BartlBttB.  paekaa  Mi  haavy  ayrup. 

Oleomargarine 
Your  aialca  of  niMn  H«M  ar  Sllvar  Nut  branaa. 

Peatiat  BuHer 
Raal  Roaa^  brand.  Hita  quality.  (S-paund  Jar.  «Se> 

MerraU  braad.  aW  typa  raoolar  atyla  ki 
■td  faahlaiftd  Itavar.  Whala  ar  firil  haM. 

lam.      Haa  tba 

LOS  ANGBUn: Olyaipie  aMI     _ 

W>LLOr(XKD: 
Saate  Maialaa  *r  I^m 

•    '   . 

LONG  BBACBt 
Aaserieaa  *  Aaabeiaa 

HVNTINGIOM  PAXK: 
FA8i5i 

Cut  **wd<t«-fr«a"  fraw  quarantaad  Saaf.   (T-a««a'ar 
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Wff^r^^mw^m SOMETHING  ABOUT  THE  HAM 
AND  EGGS  PLAN 
Mr  ATfOBMIT  CLOnNIM  T.  BOSS 

CilltaiiiB  people anlgr^  to 

intt  what,  thar  are  aaMg  to  do  irtia  «i9  ̂ oto  '^t^  i tab* 

T  to  be  knowB  w< 
to   flw 

of    CUtfonia    No. 

tlicir 
at  tiMckc- 

Ctaustitutka 

xxxn. 
Breaiae    Utt    amendment,    it 

adopted.  wiD  became  the  fBnd>- 
mental  ratbo-  than  a  mac 
ator7  enactment  ia  not  the 
reason    for  ttieir 
interest   They  are  more  vitdly 
intexested    ki  what    the   amend- 

ment m  gomg  to   mean   to  flat 
form   oi  State   guveiHinnit,  Aa 
operation  of  Slate  Bid   ixlvate 

huainess.  that  statoa  of  taf^Of- 
ment  the  use  and  icdemptiaa  of 

,  ,  currency,  the  effect  of  taxaa  aad 
j  ^   masT  other  efaanse*  foiK.m  hf 

I ,:'  the  passa^  of  the   amendment. T5      Certainly   all   of   thcie   tfaioci 

-^  are    (oin(    to    '  ̂    in    sontwMy 
"    chanced    to   the   benefit   or   tfie 
.„>  detriment  of  the  people  or  some 
i   portion    of    the    people    if    ttie 

•  :  amendment  is  adopted.  It  is  well 

'worth  the  consideration  of  every man  who  has  some  vested  inter- 

'  est  in  Calif  omia  to  ponder  some Tct    these    effects    whirii    are    al- 

~    BKWt    revoliitionary — paatinilar- 
ly  to  the  light  of  dealing  with 
tile  problems  of  relief  and   de- 

ion. 

   aete  agatoat  aBy pxiBB  ii  Mt  eoBtroUcd  hf  wxy 
cmrto  el  joatke  totcxpntstiaBs. 
Ma  Miesaucsa  acamst  them  can 
be  flareahLd  ant  etlMr  to  ttx 
omrto  Bor  to  any  tnlamal  pco- 
▼idedte  to  toe  act  itadt  tt  ii 
for  ynt  to  deride  whidi  yon  pre- fer. 

The    dcatian    of    toe    Credit 
Bank  of  toe  Peopla  of 

CaKlnniia  is  a  new 

POUTICAL  HIGHUGHTS 
Editor  NonMd  to 
Clloimioiisliip  of 
cm  Uberiias 

MxM.  Qiaitotls  JL  BaM«  eiHtut- 
of   toe   EACaJE.    tola 

Formality! 

AN     TO  . 
''  SUCH  PEssoNs  or  niK  0»- 
^•.UGATIQNS  OP  SVrrOKT- 
nm  ANT  PEKSON  NOW  DE- 
riNDENT  UPON  THEM  FOB 
SOTPOKT    WHO    IS    EM>BT- 

fKBN  TEAKS  OP  AGE
. 

Therefore  it   is  apparent  from 

I  mcb  a  recitation  in  the  amend- 
•  Beot  that  all  actions  for  alimony  ', i  win  abate  while  such  persons  I 
i  are  nnder  the  amendment  Sudi 
•  action    win    of    course    in    some ' 
•  sray  affect  all  aecideat  cases  bas- 
V  ed    npon    dependents   under  the 
'■  amendment  Such  a  class  of  per- 

sons will  be  designated  RECIP- 
IENTS. 

;  Tbien  ia  not  mudi  about  tiie 
;  plan  to  diacoss  with  recipients 

;  'because  the  plan  is  purely  for 
Ibeir  benefit.  It  is  ratfier  a  dis- 
cnsaicm  of  the  persons  affected 
by  the  giving  of  these  benefits 
to  recipients  that  is  now  being 
carried  on.  The  recipients  or 
perstHS  eligible  to  be  recipients 
apparently  have  no  other  worry 
than  to  receive  as  long  as  the 
plan  subsists.  All  argoments  of 
discussion  today  are  practically 
addressed  to  those  who  are  not 

"Recipieirts".  that  is  to  say,  the 
EBCPLOYER  AND  THE  EM- 
PLOYEE. 

Obviously  the  persons  who  be- 
comes a  "recipient"  wiU  have  no concern    about    the    effects    feat 

the  plan  is  having  on  the  status 
t  or  private  business,  for  instance, 
^  -3W  will  fafr.be  mud^  cnucgiued 
■;  with     wfaov     the    money    wito 
i  which  he  is  paid  eomes  from  as 

long  as  it  lasts.  Neitho'  wiU  he 
b  e     much     concerned     ^  b  o  n  t 
whetoer  the  act  can  be  tested  m 
the    courts   so    long    as    the    act 

.    provides;  as  it  does  provide,  that 

■    he  may  not  lose  his  warrants  by 
any  action  of  the  courts  that  is 
ai biliary   or  sadden.    It   wiH   be 
only  the  EMPLOYEE  AND  THE 

'   BBPL07ER    WHO     WILL    BE 
\    VirALLY       INTERESTtD      IN 

j   THOSE  BENEFITS  OR  THE  DE- ;  sraucTivE  effects  of  the 
1    AMENDMENT. 

Sate  goveruinent  Bs 
meat  and  mainteaance  under  the 
iKOviaiuua  of  the  act  by  to^StaA 

of  Ckfifomia  k  'plainly  a  dcpart- nce  from  democncy  to  oQicr 
forma  of  government  to  whids 
the  ownership  of  private  busi- 

ness by  government  is  the  foun- 
dation. It  is  for  you  to  decide 

whether  or  not  this  departure  is 

a  boiefit  and  whetho-  yon  com- 
mrt  yourself  to  it  irrevocably. 
The  creation  of  the  State 

Board  of  Economics  sets  up  m 
opposition  to  and  deprives  your 
legislature  of,  in  snne  way^  the 
power  to  legislate  on  cotam 
economic   questions   such   as: 

tnm  EDta*  C&nd  l>BiiahtoT  Bnl- 
cr  AUae  M.  JoIbmb  m  diair- 
ann  of  toe  Civfl  lAactiaa  Con- 
mtttce  of  Sawaflto  Itoajpic  Na. 
n. 

]te.lta«B9a 
of  tile  orfBOBati 
flie  great  N<eir  Yeilc  eonvi 
this     ■^iminar      gACTJ! 

This  is  a  revc^tion  in  govern- 
ment given  to  these  34  members 

apppmted  by  the  governor  which 
is  ambiguous  amd  unintelligible 
wito  no  redress  to  the  courts.  It 
is  for  you  to  decide  whether  or 
not  you  consider  the  creation  of 
such  a  board  a  benefit  or  a  de- 

triment to  your  stotns  as  a  pti- 

.  However,  it  may  be  to  toejn- 
j  terest  of  the  recipient  who  owns 
<  a  heme  or  who  has  sons  and 

'i  daughters  who  are  outside  the 
3  Drovisioas  of  the  amendrAent  to 
(  ntow  just  how  those  things  will 

■  be  affected  by  payments  made 
i  throughout  California  by  war- 
•  rants  rather  than  money.  Cer- 
;  tatoly  if  such  per8on»  are  ag- 
,  grieved  toey  will  face  this  new 
<  and  atenpt  barrier  to  their  con- 

atituUeual  ri|^ts  as   follows 

me  above  section  b  a 
i    tf*"*  of  an  govonment  m  Ameri- 
^    ca.  ft  ̂ T**—  the  duty  upon  ev- 

ery dtieen  to  decide  before  vot- 
ing whetlKT  Jie  is  to  be  boond 

b^  'toe  article  abaohrtujy   w^- 
<Mife'ndreaa  to  any  ooort  to  case 
ba  aulfas  in  any  way  from  toe 

mdt'  Or    the  posonal    iuleiprcU- 
I .:  ti«m  «r  th«  act  by  its  aftninis- 
I     Uatoi*.  The   citiz'n   baa  no  re- 

tort to  toe  administrators. 

1b»  act  itself  is  subject  to  a 
._  of  different  interpreto- 
tmA  different  one  having  a 

different     ̂ Wect    upon     vaiioua 
aasplofces     and     eaaploy^    It 

I      iMbets  to  a  new^  form  at  gcrrtsa- 
l  flSMtt  to  which  the  eonrts  of  jost- 

ic*.  arc  to  iday  no  part  It  sets 

'f  a  ptceideBt  for  the  aboilthw  of 
eeorte  of  justice  and  ttie  aAnin- 
istiatfton  of  government  by  ao- 

1.  j~  BBBialrators   according    to .  toeir 
;'  iaaerpretations.  It  docs  not  pro- 

Tida  <ar  a  heartog  before  the  ad- 
minMftatora  upon  Oa  giievanees 

tl^  Tfi^  Brim  an  f^  iMiUapn- tattoB  of  tiic  act  by 

Section  7  provides: 
■at  fe  aat  dcsinUe  and  it  ia 

Mit  to  Oe  latueU  of  toe  gea- 
eral   wettaya  toat   ritter  pri- 
▼ate   laAiatry,  private  lastito- 
tMBB  ar  private,  paswaa  sfaaala 

rera   to    saper- 
aay  satt  of 

ofgoadsto 
aa    an    disemptoyed    or 

~     ed    aatside    the 
•  f  eamtogt  fey  force  af 

over  wMdi  aaA 

have  ao  coBtrol.'' The  citizen   in  his  vote  is  to 
determine    whether    or    not    he 
prefers  the  present  control  over 
such  powers  delegated  to  the  leg- 

islature,   elected    by    himself,   or 
controlled  by  hjmself  if  he  is  a 
producer,  etc.,  under  the  control 
of  toe  courts:  to  the  use  of  that 
same  power  under  toe  article  by 
a  board  of  34  people  appointed 
by  the  governor  over  whiA  he 
has  no  right  of  suffrage  nor  no 
review    of    their   actions    by  •  the 
courts  of  justice.  Yon  are  to  vote 
on  wiiich  you  think  is  most  bene- 

ficial   to    your   own    interest   or 
that  of  the  c         ry. 
These  above  questis  seem  to 

obscure  the  distussion  as  to 

wheth«  or  nortoa  "^  Warrants 
Every  Thnrsiday"  is  beneficial, 
upon  which  (}uestiaB  most  ev- 

eryone agrees  who  is  to  be  a  re- 
cipient . 

However  toe  question  which  is 
solely  in  the  mind  of  most  re- 

cipients seems  to  be  whether  toe 
warrants  are  .jayaiWe  or  redeem- 

able. The  answer  that  question 

is  prely  an  economic  one  depend- 
ing m  the  main  ̂ pon  toe  prtv 

ductivity  and  market  for  pro- 
duce in  California.  It  is  reason- 

able to  suppose  that  any  system 

or  plan  which  rests  upon  the  m- 
comes  of  the  Stote,  or  the  taxa- 

bility of  them  must  rest  upon 
toe  production  and  distributic« 

of  toe  products  whiA  is  a  fluc- 
tuating problem  in  economics 

which  no  man  can  answer  truto- 

fully  until  he  has  toe  facts  be- fore him. 

In  other  words  the  true  ques- 
tion of  whetoer  toese  warrants 

can  be  paid  is  wheflMr  ar  net 

ttey  are  pai^  when  stamped  wito 
fifty-two  two  cents  stamps  at 
the  end  of  fifty-three  weeks  at 
whid)  time  a  one  dollar  warrant 

is  payable  m  actual  money. 

of  that  event  was  hatJded  wide- 
ly toroogikoat  WcalctB  ftalcual 

cffciaa. 
The  Civil  Lifoertiea  committee 

is  known  to  be  one  of  tiie  moat 

aigoificaBt  Sks'  orgahizatioBit 
and  Mra.  Baaa  stoted.  Tt  can 
be  a  greater  power  toe  good.  I 

shall  do  my  best" The  otocr  appomtments  made 

to  thi^  section  are:  Mrs.  llamie 
Perkins,  chairmau  of  arts  and 
crafts;  Mrs.  Agnes  Beal.  diair- 
man  of  ways  an<|l  means;  and  Mrs^ 
Gussie  Bokel,  chairman  of  na- 
ticHial  edncatJCTu  ^wcial  depii> 
ties:  Mrs.  lUuHiie  Goodwin,  ffia- 
watha  TeB4>le,  No.  91;  Mrs.  Ger- 
aldine  Jobnson,^  Hope  Temple  Nok 
536  and  Mrs.  Bessie  McCoDbbi. 

Smahine  Tanple  No.  6S1.       ̂  

HTes*^  Vote  on 
Initiotiye  No. 
2  Is  Urged 

Initiative  Nol  2,  tiw  chiroprac- 
tic measure  on  the  November  7 

ballot  wiQ  not  permit  chiro- 
practors to  practice  surgery  or 

use  drugs  declared  Dr.  A.  F. 
Blair,  campaign  manager  for  chs 
organizations  sponsoring  toe  bQI, 
in  a  stotement  issued  today 
answertog  claims  of  opponoits  of 
the  measure. 

"The  language  of  section  sev- 
en of  Initiative  No.  2  is  very 

plain,"  Dr.  Blair  said.  "It  ex- 
p  res  sly  prohibits  chiropractors 

from  ustog  drugs  or  surgery.'* Dr.  Bla&  further  stoted  that 
"investigation  has  disclosed  that 
most  of  toe  opposition  to  Initiate 
ive  No.  2  is  emanating  from  the 
California  Medical  Association, 
which,  in  principle,  is  opposed  to 
the  very  existence  of  chiroprac- 
tors. 

"Every  impartial,  puUic-zipir- 
ited  group  to  whom  we  have  told 
Our  story  has  endorsed  Iniative 
our  story  has  endorsed  Initiative 
Measure  No.  2  and  urged  its 

members  to  vote  "yes*  for  it  (m  tee 
Noveniber  7  ballot" 

aO-TlMndoy, 
LaadaitSay 

SAYS  HEGRO  VOTT  HAS 
WBIBAKEN  DEMOCRATS, 
RETURNED  TO  GOP  FOLD 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Oct.  19.— Since  rt» 
Prasidentioi  election  of  1936,  the  much  discussed 

Negro  vote  has  shovm  signs  of  forsaking  the  Demo- 

labctal 

fioB  MT  toe  9U   ,      „ 
lemirinbe  greafly  heaztened  bgr 
the  film  rnteraticn  by 
Roosevelt  today  a/ hit 

ed  opposition   to  the  'Calitomia 13am  and  EgB  ptopoaaL 
TCcsadentBooaevdt  is  asaiMt 

Ham  and  Eg^  first  becauaeit  ia 
imwoxkaiil^  and.  aaoood,  be. 
cauae  he  is  trytog  atoeerety  and 

aggraetvdy  to  aocoinnliafa  Hie  re- 

give  ««der 

ault  that  win  give 

protection.' 

citJTena 

GovecBor  Oalbeit  la.  <MKia  raeeited  his  oCfctal  wdctMoe  to  ̂ e 
Golden  Gate  latcwMitfaBal  KspeaUfcta  daiiag  to*  reeeat  aapseca- 
dented  Bay  Mtrict  heat  wave.  At  the  ofldal  fancheoa  teadered 
him  by  the  CaUfMaia  CoMmtaatoa,  toe  Exposftkn  BMaageaMat  aad 
the  City  of  8aa  Praadaco,  Govenor  (Msoa  afoaa  aad  allowed  that  it 
was  too  hoc  to  wear  a  coat  and  eajoy  the  meat  "Aad  here  gees 
mtee,"  he  coadaded  aa  ha  peeled  oC  hJs  Jacket.  Tbre  three  tlwiaiiaad 
Toesta  roared  their  approval  atod  proceeded  to  eajojr  their  IvBcbeaa 
^  is  iadicated  br  the  broad  tmOm  on  Govenior  OIsob'i  face  above. 

GEil 
ictamtog  to  the* 

totL  Tliat    tbia    of 
llHlllllMIH     to     tl^ 

flf  both  parties  ia  dmOy 

fegr  the  ftct  ttiat   ttw NonMm Tfcejr 

Torlc  Mew  leraey.  Ohio, 
Pennqrhrania,  Ifirtiigan,  mtoeis. 

Moin  Line  of 
Aqueduct  $ef 
One  of  the  gieatest  eoactrue- 

tion  jobs  to  toe  history  of  tiie 
Wect  was  brought  to  a  cloae  Sat- urday wiien  repreaenta^vfa  of 
13  Soutoem  Califomiir  eitiea 
placed  toe  last  cuind  yard  of  con- crete to  cotnplete  tiie  boildmg  of 
toe  mam  line  oi  toe  Metropolitan 

Aqueduct 
Aaaembled  at  toe  west  portal 

of  the  aqueduct's  famous  San Jadnto  tunnel,  scores  of  city  of- 
ficials and  hundreds  of  past  and 

present  aqueduct  em^doyeea 
watdied  toe  19  mentoers  of  toe 
board  of  directors  of  toe  Metro-i 
politan  Water  district  as  theyj 

toolc  tnma  wito  a  riwvel  to  plae- 

fag  toe  last  yard  of  more  toaa' four  million  cubic  yards  of  con-  , 
erete  that  have  gotie  mto  the 
main  line  of  toe  Metropolitan 

^[ueduet 

L  A.  Coordinoting  Councils  f«<  Co.  Cannot to  Hold  Confab  ot  Immonuel 

in 

Veteran  'Ed'
 Sees  GOP 

WASHINGTON.  IX  C  Oct  19— 
Fred  B.  Moore,  veteran  editor  of 

The  New  Ywk  Age,  a  stalwart 

elder  statesman  to  Republican 

ranks  for  many  years,  visited 

KepoblicKi  Nrtional  Cnnmittee 
headqnartKS  toia  week  while 
enroute  home  from  tlie  South 

where  ha  has  been  maktog  a  sur- 

vey «f  eeoooartit  coaftions  and 

seeking  a  madi  needed  rest 

New  Thone 

Rotes'
 

Order 
President  N.  R.  Powley  of  toe 

Pacific  Telephone  and  Telegraph  j 
company  and  toe  Southern  Cali- 

fornia Telephone  company  stot-  ! 
ed  today:  I 

"In  lookmg  forward  to  service: 
improvements  to  meet  toe  grow-  i 
ing  requirements  of  our  two  j 
large  metropolitan  area  s — San  < 
Francisco-East  Bay  and  Los  An-  j 
geles — we  have  been  stodying  i 
wito  toe  public  authorities  for 
some  time  past  toe  fimdamental ! 
steps  which  might  be  taken  to ! 
the  pul^ic  toterest 

"Realizing  the  community  of 
interest  as  expressed  by  the  vol- 

ume of  traffic  stadies,  coopera- 
tively conducted  wito  the  public 

authorities,  indicate  the  desira- 
bility of  the  mtroduction  of  a 

new  type  of  message  unit  service 

to  apply  m  toese  two  metropoli- tan areas.  Our  customers  in  these 
areas  would  receive  a  type  of 
service  under  a.  rate  structure 
whidi  recognizes  t.he  common 
community  of  totaast  to  the 
areas  involved. 

"Hie  company,  to  argreetog  to 
mtraduce  tola  awice  ^fective 
after  January  1,  IMO— dei>arrtog 

major  eccmomic  iqiseta — wiQ  to- 
eur  an  ovoaU  iiKreased  mvest- 
ment  of  $4,50e;000  and  win  pass 
on  to  its  customers  an  annnal 
savtogs  to  them  of  mor^  than 

$2,000,000." 

"That  boy  should  be  sent  to 

jail" 

This  is  the  mistaken  idea  of 
many  uninformed  citizens.  In  toe 
first  place,  to  incarcerate  a  youto 
where  he  comes  to  contact  wito 
hardened  crimmals  may  result  m 

a  future  life  "of  crime.  Our  juv- enile courts  recognize  this  fact 
and  instead  of  ucarceraticm,  cor- 

rective measures  are  taken  to 
guide  toe  youthful  offender  to 
become  a  good  citizen.  Such  a 
large  percentage  of  toese  young 
people  make  a  quick  adjustment 

when  placed  under  propo'  super- vision. It  seemed  evident  that 
toese  same  metoods  could  be  em- 

welfare  and  representative  from 
law  enforcenent  and  healto  de- 

partments. On    Taeaday.   Uet,    Z4,    tiie 

I<oa  Awgeiea  Conaty  Coerdiaat- 
iag  Coaacib  wiO  h^d  their 
ta  aaaaal  eaaferenee  at  tte 
faiBiawael  Picabyiariaa  «ibar»A, 

CCS  S.  Bereada  atreet  The  pab- 
lie  is  eerdiany  iavited  to  attcad. 
"Community  Responsibility  for 

Youto  m  a  Democracy,"  anU  be 
the  subject  for  discussion  at  toe 
afternoon  session  wiiicfa  starts  at 
1:3.    A    dinner    session    will    be 
held  at  6:00  p.  m.  where  toe 

day's  proceedings   will   be  sum- 
marized and  toe  resolutions  ad- 

loyed  most  advantageously  wito    opted.  The  program  will  conclude 
young    people   before    toey    get 
toto  serious  trouble. 

That  is  toe  work  that  is  being 

done  by  toe  Coorciinatmg  Coun- 
cils, composed  of  lay  people,  or- 

ganizations mterested  m  child 

wito  a  comedy  drama  entitled 
"Modem  Youto  on  Trial,"  depict- 

mg  toe  temptations  which  con- 
front toe  younger  generation  and 

the  steps  required  to  countera<;t toem. 

Accept  'Horn, 
Egg'  Worrants Southern  California  Gas  comp- 

any is  required  to  pay  aU  of  its 
oldigations.  such  as  wages,  pur- 
Aases  of  gas.  purchases  oif  ma- 

terials and  supplies,  and  bond  to- 
terest in  lawful  money  of  toe 

United  States. 
This '  being  so,  the  company 

cannot  accept  m  payment  of  gas 
or  otoer  bills  due  toe  company, 
"warrants"  (commonly  known  as 

"Ham  and  Egg  Warrants),  if  is- 
sued under  toe  proposed  Califor- 

nia State  Retirement  Life  Pay- 
ments Act  coming  before  toe  Ca- lifornia voters  on  November  T, 1930. 

Off  to  an~caily  atort  to  rceoiq> 
Its  loaaea  among  tlie  Negro  vot- 
era,  the  Repvblican  ptugiam 
oomraittee  wltoto  is  headed  by 

Dr.  Glenn  Ftaak,  appomted  Ptd- 
feaaor  Ralph  Btmcfae,  Negro 
paUtieal  acientiat  at  Howard  un- 
ivetaity.  Wariitogtan,  to  make  a 
paiaatakmg  survey  of  the  Ne- 
groes  toroqgiijwit  toe  touiifiy  to 

drtmiiiiw:  '  - 1.  .    -  i  ̂     I  .  * 

(1)  The  reaaoaa  for  tfae^  Ife- 
groea  swing  from  toe  Repitoli- 
caa  to  the  Deasocratie  party.  (2) 

How  can  tt^  political,  aOcial  uad 
eoooomic  needs  of  toe  Negroes 
Iteat  be  realized?  (3)  Kiw  may 
the  Republican  party  prove  to 
the  race  that  its  progxam  and 
policies  will  better  aerve-  the 
group  than  toat  of  tlie  Democrat- ic New  Deal? 

Profesaur  Bnnche,  win  holds  a 
doctor  of  piiiloaophy  degree  from 
Harvard  to  political  science, 
said  when  he  accepted  the  poai- 
tien:  "As  a  Negro  and  tlur^ore 
a  monber  of  a  disadvantaged 
mmorlty  group  to  this  country, 
I  am  actively  mterested  in  any 
measures  or  policies  leadtog  to- 

ward an  amelioration  of  toe 

probleiBa  of  my  group." OK.  BXTNCHTS  UBEKALiSM 
Impartial  Negro  ofaaervers  de- 

dare  toat  Dr. ftr  the  job:  and 

at  Ma  axtraae  libera 

to  bring  to  Am 

KewDeair 

ar  ̂ at  toe 

party  Buat ; 
Megroa 

foaotor  aa  to 

ntaieat   *?*ing    

toe  race  by  the  Repoblican  par» 
ty  is  coaapaialiief  only  to  tlMk 
atiowB  to  lan,  wlicB  riialilii< 
Lincoto  was  «««»iu^*td  aa  to* 
first  atandaxd  bearer  of  to«  par- 

On  the  otoer  hand,  a  flew  N^ 
groes  look  adcance  at  toe  csfw 
rent  bid  for  support  by  the  pax^ 
ty,  declaring  that  its  Uadtri  wg 
toes'  into  a  waste  faadcet  aa^^ 
tititog  that  Dr.  Bundle  repecta  ft 
it  conflicts  wito  toe  tradfUeiBd 
stodgy  attitode  of  th«  party 
ers  toward  tlie  Negroea  aad 

.problems." 

Post   Offers 
Free  Service 
The  widows  and  nrphaw  «( 

deceased  ex -am  ice  bmb  Bvinc 
to  tois  cotmnnnity  iri»  liava 
never  filed  a  claim  arito  toe  VeC> 
erans'  administration  or  fhoaa 
cases  that  need  adjustment,  aie: 
requested  to  contact  tlie  am  if 
oflBeer  of  toe  Benjamto  J.  Duw 

ie  Post  No.  228,  American 'La> gion,  SlIS  Coitral  Ave,  or  caB 
AD.  9260.  ^, 

There   ia   no   diarfa  Jor  fldg' aervice   and  aU   wIm  are   Ma^i 
ested  are  aaked  to  Iviiif  ril  pi^ 

ers   m     connection     wito     toew 

CURB the  oil  ho^ 

Editor  Advocates  'No'  Vote 
on  Oil  Control  Proposition 

The  Navy  Departtotet  is  not 

campaigning  for  ̂ "oil  control" Proposition  5  on  toe  baUot,  and 
has  been  requested  by  the  office 
of  toe  Secretary  of  toe  Navy  not 
to  influence  opmion  on  toe  me- 

asure in  California. 
This  is  revealed  by  J.  Frank 

Burke,  liberal  editor  and  pub- 

lisher, who  is  advocating  a  "NO" vote  on  oU  ccmtrol  Proposition  5 
on  toe  ballot  Following  an  inter- view wito  Wentworth  H.  Osgood, 
Lieutenant  Commander  of  toe 
United  States,  Burke  said  there 
is  no  justification  to  toe  attitude 
that  the  Preadent  and  toe  Navy 
are  urging  people  to  vote  fcnr 
ofl  controL 

Burke  said:  "In  a  statement 
compiled  |>y  Liuetenant  ^Osgood, 

he  declared  toat  00,000,000  bar- 
rels of  California  crude  and  re- 

fined oil  producta  woe  shqiped 
to  Japan  from  California  m  1937 
and  1938.  I  pointed  out  to  him 
and  I  potot  out  to  you  toat  sure- 

ly if  Washmgton  is  desirous  of 
really  ccmserving  oil,  a  wonder- ful place  to  begin  would  be  to  of  toese  employees  over  a  penod 
place  .  Ji  onbargo  on  this  needed  I  of  years  is  seei  to  toe  fact  toat 

Ass't   Surgeon 
Exom    Sloted 
An  examination  ^  for  sssistant 

surgeon  is  bemg  held  by  the  Los 

Angeles  Citjr  Civil  Service  com- mission on  Oipt  28.  Only  men  ap- 
plicants are  desired  fOr  this  po- 

sition which  has  a  starting  sal- 
ary of   $250.00   a   monto 

Applications  may  be  obtained 
finm  the  ttffiees  of  the  Los  An- 

geles City  Civil  Service  commis- sion, room   1100,   City  HaU,  and 
must  be  filed  there  by  Oct  19. 
  1   ' —   

toeir  inteieat  to  civic  undertak* 
mgs  and  toe  fact  that  many  own 
toeir  own  homea.  It  was  likewise 

brought  out  by  company  offi- 
cials toat  a  paaramount  reaaon 

fcH'  toe  uniformly  hi^  ttrmdtog 

CRACK  DOWM  ON  THB  OIL  RACKniOiSI 
For  yaaa  «  law 

MBa'abieod 

01 
oil  CDid  caaiij  adIBeaB  ti  borala  to 
io^crtad  to  toa  aorth.  aavar  to  ba  tacev 

ST4MP  OUT  THf  OIL  PfR>ITK ! 
PB^posnioii  s  win  1 

of  toaaa  OB  BaekataMs.  B  i 

au|q>ly  to  Japan.  This  would  aid mistily  to  presnving  toe  Ihres 
of  Chinese  who  are  now  bemg 

slaugfafta«d  by  reason  of  Japan's ability  to  get  this  oil  vto^i  we 
pret^id  to  want  to  conserve. 

"It  is  clearly  proved  that  toere 
is  no    violation   of   conservation 
now  except  m  the  wastage  of  gas 
—which  to  elaws  of  the  state,  ~if 

enforced,  could  preveit" 

any 
firat 

The   act   ia   tlie 
aBBondixMBt  to  America  to 

any  foraa  at  Jafioal 
of 

He'^was  eardially  thanked  hy 
Chairman  John  HanwHwi  and 

Fronklyn  Waltman,  directw  ef 
publicity,  for  his  onsarervinc 
and  untiring  efforts  in  beiialf  af 
the  priadples  <ji  the  party.  ̂ Bale 
and  hearty,  deapfte  his  O  y«a«^ 
he  fiaenaoed  toe  aatiaoal  pe^ 
ical  ajtaatlnn  aa  lae  apptaiaea  it 
Fkrtialarly,  be  .  dbcoaoad  Ba- 
poblfaBi  preajdeatial  pra^eda 
to  IMO  and  tha  laiatiOB  of  Oft 
oriotcd  peo|^  toerela. 

Aiigd  City's  CnrH S<r<Ke  MocfcmMy 
Mo««t  Slofwly,  SIm  Soys 
The  milis  of  Provident  grind 

exceedingly  alow,  but  not  as 
slow  as  civfl  aeivlce  macfatoery 
movea  to  tliis  fair  city  of  the 

Angjela  when  ooocemed  wito  Ne- 

gf  Vlf^ii fa  19»  Miaa  Bertha  Slangier 
of  MM  K.  lUto  street,  paaaed 
the  civil  service  examination 

qoal^riag  hti  for  poaition  of 
filing  dark  to  the  poat  office.  Oi 
Oct  IC^  i9».  **  was  notified 
to  teport  for  .Ally  at  the  Bev- 
ecly  HiDa  I^vMdb.  Monday,  Oct 
lOtb.   TtiffK  apeed  for  you.   (to 

^T^iSR 

^b  w^^--^^  ■^mtmtm^t,' I 

Petroleui|n*  Industry  Urges 

HTes'  Vbte  on  Proposition  5^ fice  of  toe  Oil  Unqnre  S.  B.  Pem- 
boton  indicated  plaih^,  accord- 

ing to  toe  committee  h»cl,  toat  a 
aimJlarly  sman  minority  of  op- 

erators, throu^  conaiatent  ovcr- 
I»t>duction  in  defiance  at  toe  in- 

dustry's voluntary  cnrtuIiBent 
effort,  have  caused  that  system 
to  become  oitirely  ineffective. 

Conservation  laars  to  other  oil 

prodnemg  states,  HaU  pototed 
oat  have  made  posstole  a  atabil- 
tzed  anpply  of  low  cost  gasoline 
Hiroa^  elimination  of  waate. 

. .  Coaaervation  tor  National  De- 

declared  formo^  U.  S.  Attorney'  tonae,  irtiidi ^ready  hM  prompts »_:    ,.   „-.,    „ — a. —  «-..-     ed  a  U.  S.  Navy  statemeot  Cavnr- 
ing  a  "Yaa"  vote  on  Pcapoaitiaa 
9,  and  continued  empkmnent  of 
ofl  workers  torou^  staSnlization 
of  toe  toduatiy  arere  otoer  potota 
emphaaiaed  to  voters  by  flM committee. 

Nina  liarrels  to  one. 
Sodi  are  the  odds,  e^qxessed 

m  terms  of  barrels  of  ofl  pro- 
duced to  California,  by  which 

the  petroteom  industry  itself  in- 

dicatea  the  urgoicy  of  a  "Yes" vote  on  Propositkm  5  to  the  Nov. 
7  deetion,  according  to  a  survey 
completed  tliis  w  edc  by  toe  ̂ es 
on  5''  Committee,  organized  to 

present  the  merits  oc  this  me-' asure,  toe  Atkinson  Ofl  and  Gas 
Conservatkm  Act  to  tiie  (elec- torate. 

"Our  canvass  of  toe  stoatfion'*. 

only  toose  applicants  of  known 
mt^rity  and  responstoility  are 
placed  b  toe  company.  Selection 
is  mdae  by  means  of  a  compre- 
heiarve  physical  and  mental  cx^ 
amination  and  a  stringent  diar- 
aCter  witness  requirement 

VOTE 

YES*5 

Peiraoit  Ii.  HaU,  Sovtoon  ^Eali- 
forma  chainnan  of  tlie  conanit- 
tee,  *^Ma_  disdooed  to^  oppon- 

repnaent 

por^cant 

pauuuctiaiL 

A.v<fee^  oC  fiCarin  to  i^'at- 

enta  at  PiopoaHiop  5  : 

yooxfaiatnr  c»ly  10 
CaBfamia  a  ofl  prodi 

L  A.  Roiiroy  Employes  Serve 
1Q  One-HaH  Yeor  Areraf^ 
Woruiy  ot  mfntwp  ia  toa  piaia- ment    to    todays    Laa 

w«y  baa  a^  drtanea  wia  over MOO  meaalB  ita 
TAUIBD 

It  ia  poialed  oak  Hatt  wMtg  Ihe af  aarvie*  ia  WH 
J*   or   «aaployces 

luvc  conddexaliiy  lonfv  laeorda 
of  uniutHiupteg^  fiinJliijaiuiL 
_n  ia  fiotocr  atatad  Ihat  ̂ a freal  aai^ilp  at  caaiograaa;  an 
Tabled  and   aubstas^   jntiyrr of  Lo!<  Awcdes  a«  ;,evideneed  hr 

toat  the  atrect, rail- i toeir    exfrilcnt    etaUt    zatinff. 

ing 

fiiat  ttie  _  _ 

vice  at  cn^jjoyees  is  lO^ 
In  toa  mt  fear  yeaca  at 
taiaty   anii  featfaDy 

CGBoiiioais  IiuB' BMBSatoa 

;t3ii*"T 

roods,  hfcjhwuy. 

RNt  RKNWAY^,  PUieiOUNDS  AND 

.MrKS  ̂   Tbs  EdisaD  taxes,  wfaieii  oraoimtad  to 

fUBXBf  a  vaak  to  1938.  pioy  en  imp  ■  ti-ii  pst  te 
pdbiic  wattn.  Thay  bufld 

.pfarjKJunda,  haipi 

I  ImIp  to  dsfrcnr  nnay  of  tha  I 

I  and  c  hcA  oaids  of  avanr  doOor  TOB I 

far  alvUcfir  is  tomad  ovar  to  lood.  1 

to  na  fcna  of  dbaci 



^mm 

«gRgss»t:*'«s»waia 

INCHEA 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

.r4     # 

wn 

Uc,Ll ^OOiiS ?.s  the  Law  allows 

SAVE 
WITH 
SAFETY 

DRFVE  A  FEW  3LCCXi  ^^•  J  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

1322  So.  Centi^  Avel 
i  H^-Nife-r. 

Spaciab  for  thuK.,  Fri.,  Sot.,  Sun.,  OctoiMr  19-20-21-2^ 43i§t^  So»  l^tr al  Ave. 
Floe  Granolatad 

SUGAR 

Large 

EGGS 
Dm.  la  canon  •.•.! 

XLA  UI.T  ^■■■■1 

LOUR  55 ^•Ib  sack   ^^^  ̂ ^ 

C 

SPIklUi'  WH6LETtEitNEt  ^tgmt 
GOLDEN  BANTAM  i^  §lo.Z^W^^^ 

CORN 
OVEN  FRESH  SODA 

CRACKERS 
l-ptnmd  pkc-   

FANCt  ND¥ 

T 
PUffip't  Mkxc7 

QOOD  TASTE 
PEAS  OK 
8tr.BMUis 

S8iniTS5R7 
^    I  QOOD 

f  I  PEAS 
IstrA 

ROBINSON'S        g^    JioJt   ̂ ^^A 
SHOE  FEG      ̂ E^  «»•  *y^r% 

CORN.>Hi^> 
CHOICE  BUTE  KOSBli 

RICE CeUo  front  pkc 

I    itoMasoa's  StrlaglMs 

V14' 
14 GOLD  MEDAL Al  CAKE 

CORN  MEAL     FLOUR 

1S« 

YELLOW  OB  WHITE 

0  pound
 

9  sack   X7     I    Loosc«Wilcs  Rippled  ̂   g^^ 

10  ~r   29H  WHEAT  I'-IS 

BUSS  COFFEE 
PMskM  by   MsxweD  Hoom 

Reg.  or  Drip       -        5       mq^ 
l*l0  can   •••*......  •'•  .  •  •'^mm. 
Ccbbardt— If  •ozxaa  ^  ̂ i^  ̂  

TAMALESU' 

PHEMO  SMOKEID   MEilTS 

PANCAKE         ^    ̂ Ol^l 

LOUR    X5    I 
CftUfornls  Hand  Packed.  2H  can 
TOMATOES   

Top   Bow— NoiH    can 
HOMINT      

MABIPOSA 
TOMATO 

SAUCE  . 3t.  I  StogeriaelQ^ICflm^ccf  14* I    b-lb  pkc  <f.   <»    #       I  B-o..  can      ■       ■ 

MASON— No.  2  can 
STRINC  REAMS 

rwt/bwM7—t»-m.  tkc. 
FANCAKE  FLOUR 

CANNED  MILK 

4  "IS* 
Raancr  or   tan 

Wonder  .   «*»• 

ALPINE 
Tall  Cans 

2  for  13c 

Carnation 
Sego 

4^2Se 

Real  Fresh— NoJSU  can* 
PBPNES       3  for, 

PhdUp'o— NoZH    cans 
YORK  *  BEANS  -  3  foci 

Calcrene— No.  t  cans PRAS   -.^   3  for 

Tdlow  Bantam.  NoJ(  eaiw 
COBN    — -  3  for 
Del  Mont«— NoJEH   eSa 
PEACHES     Z  for 

jHExmE  f  CI*  I ISSSSI 3  ~  4S'  Ictrup nahed  or  Sliced— No.  2<        %        ̂ ^  I  _,   f 

y^p^^      ^^^  I  OCEAN  8FRAf-t7-os.  can  4^  M-^ 

tLACKERhrtlES        Si^y  ICRANRERRY  SAtfCEll 
a^-raas-^iSSifn       KAJtlEE  HA6       1""^    .     iS  --  17H 
:ORN-   4  Z7  j  ;!^-^.^.  ,■■■■■--■■„■,- 308  ISn^rtMi"? J^ ̂... . 48c 

UPTON'S  TEA    ft'    ONKOR TELLOW  LAREL
  " 

k38«  »7S«  *»20« 

iM-i  6nmi«u«  «M»|Siiredded  Wheat  I  _       ̂  

IJKI      a»,a5c       I  Soap 2' 
trge 
ig.  . lX'|sav*SiUls  19^ 

UlANT    - 

REGULAR 

CRYSTAL  WHITE 

SOAP 
  )  k^ioe 

„„     io>ar.29e 

RED 

SUPER  SUDS 
Small  Large 

7jc  .  15^1 

SPERRY*S  FLOUR 
GOLD  MEDAL 

a4i*lb  sack    1 . .  .>! . . 
DRIFTE  D8NOW            ji 
Z4l«n  iMck  ..^   

FRESH  GROUND  *4^ jM  d     t     I'EAN  BONELESS  'MM^ 

HAMBURGER  ..llftl  BEEF  STEW  ....  lO 
FRESH  GROUND  M  gkd     I  M  tki 

ROUND  STEAK  19»    Boneless  Roast .  19! 
CT0RTR1BS...1.X> ilEATT 

^OUP  BONES.... 

PURE  LARD 
^^         ̂ ^  S

NOW  WHITE 1 0**  I  Shorten 

ing 

EASTERN 
GRAIN  FED 

r^J'^^^^^JVJv^^Jr^^J•1^^M^^^^^ff^^^^^MV^^^^J•^r^f^^^^^JV^J'^^^Jv^f^^f^f^*'^'<p,^mW^•^^,Vm^J 

PORK 
[CHOPS   ••  mLEGS 

FANCY 
YEARUNG 

LA 
141^^ 

tOAST 
iOULDER  ... 

f  j>{bMOULDERS........o.........    9S 

5  I        rVKI 

^Pork 
iSansage. 

'%M«War9  o  oooooooooaaf  •«•••.•  Ai^..9a 

"*|l^.....1.7*  BREAST. ...8»  <^^".....1SM 

Wholo  or  Half 

18'IES.....17S FRESH  SLICED  4  ̂ Itf 

Pork  Liver  ....IZ lb 

Hog  Heads •  .  O  0  •  . 

Pig*sFeet.4""10^ 
FRESH  PORK 

CHIHERLINGS 
00 

15-'| 

FISH  AND  POULTRY 

BARACUDA  O'' 
LARGE 

OYSTERS  -CT'* 
niTiNG  dill  ji^Ui 

RARRITS  •  29'^ 
nttSH  DRESSED         j^  ̂ 1^ 

TURKEYSVZ4^ 

ox  TAILS -D" 
Frtsli  Reel 

rrosH  Boei  ,   ̂ %^ 

TRIPE-     •  5" 

nC  TAILS -6* 
FMsh  Fork 

rvesa  rorx  ^  j 

N^  B0NES4' 
DCIJCAltS$CN_DCP¥. 

AUER  KRAUT  ..Za..9c 
IINCE  MEAT   m 

OTATO  SALAD  .o..  ISl 

AKEDHAM...ilbo^ 

WATO  CHIPS   is; 

imleald  Cheese  SpiL  lo; 

lacaroiii  SahM   iOtt 

.UNCH  MEATS  oooooor; 

lAYONNAISE  ..o.o.  ir,.i 

[•ihtr  Style  Satorio  m 

lo«fteii  Dto  Hwrisf  2H 

i 
mUlT  and  VEGEIABLE  OEPAHTMENT 

NO.  1 

BUBBANK 

Potatoes .. lO'ffit 
FANCY  IDAHO 
ONATHAN 

APPLES  .. 

SFll't 
gNClBUSSET      ̂  

IPOTATOES 
Large  Ftocy  No«  1  Hewtott, 

PIPPIN  APPLES Mfi 
i SQUASH •  oooo*~o,o. 

FANCr  NO.  1 

JBUOAR 

PEARS .... 5- 10*) 

IIQIIOII  DE^RHIENT  SPECIAtS New  I 

rraakfort 

PAUL 

SBrcr  Rtrate,  M  PemI 

DRY  GIN.. M-VnoT 

DRY  GIN 

1170 ■oENTucKrj  lOoaaoN 

WISBKEY 
3-TZASSOi.P  $ 

tos 
i  Moitow.  ̂ «t  FiA  Ftamnd  Kr. 

'm 

MINT8PRIN6S 
mnvcKT  ■omaoN 

WmSKEY 

E:«*wiMM%^«aM)ii^ 
Boyal  Crwt  SLOB 

GIN  «uoo.o««\^#ta. w-wmomr 
UHtatteOM 

I  MCmOCRAM moncEY 
^] 

«iHmiiifli«iiP'MiiiHiwi'«^« 
tfee  Ri#rt  to  LlMlt 

I 

H 

WHHHDiinHHIHHHIHIF 

-•;'*ii,;-:;:._ 

^L. 



•f  La*  Anatiam.    ft.it  <(03ia  ̂ «l   to  kriw  «•  «*•  altviliM   af  tka   wMi*  tt* 

iM   af    Uw    iak  aaWan.   Hk«  v*    «n«    ti<(   ttwia*  •( 

«*M   TMrfk   t9  altM  ■»«»  an  dM««.  -RU*  hI»im  !•  moAkM  *t  tiw  M«- 

„     ,^   f  t>"  »•»«:   J-    CULL£H    tUIIKSS.   LILUMI  JOBES.    TNEUfM    a  BAVtS. 
a    COVUHFTON.    MISS    6AY  •£l.LE  COLE  is^f^  tMMtety.  OMrtriMtaM  1  SMrt   1  Hull LCLAMO    MmiMCr.    mi^    FL07D    C.    COVUHFTON.    MISS    6AY  ll£l.LE  COLE  is  tiaff 

Sk«fdi  SiA«w»:  ROBERT  HTwARE,  Hoor  Moiio9«r  «iid  Juy«r,^wtefii  Dry 
Goods  Compwty. 

"He  grew  up  with  the  bq^ness,  and  the  jbt^niess  9rewTtip\*!fth  him"  might well  be  the  oppropndte  epitome  of  the  merchofndtsing  career  of  Robert  H. 
Wore.  More  thon  1 4  yeors  of  occurruiiotive  experience  ore  now  b^ihd  this  mon merchand  isiag*- who  started  'jr 
apprenticeship  when  he  was  just 
turning  14.  Today,  as  responsible 
floor  manager  and  buyer  c'  thci 
Imlk  of  the  merchandise  of  the 

Western  I^  Goods  company, 
employer,  u  Bluestein.  will  tell 
7011  that  Robert  is  the  oldest  fix- 
tare    of   his    business. 

^       Young  Ware  Was  bom  in  Dal- 
*  las,  Texas.  He  entered  the  world  I 
.-£  as  one  of  the  two  sons  of  Robert  I 
^  H.  and  Maude  Collins  Ware.  Be- 
',  »g  the  first  of  the  two  to  arrive  I 
:,  he  became  the  coveted  junior.  I 
,-■  Bis  brother.  Eugene,  followed  1 

.^  ■•  hun  two  years  later.  The  family  j 
y 'toust  have  assumed  that  there '. 
^*  were  better  opportunities  for ; 
.£,.- their  two  young  men  in  the  ̂ 
If  West. 

•^      In    1917.    at    the    age    of    five, 
^f  Itobert.    jiinior    came    with    his ! 
fA  p*ents  to   California.   The   hur-  : 
vJ.'  ripd  years  of  elementary   educa- 
■  f  tiop   at  Vernon.   Ascot,    and    Mc-  , 
i   Kinley    schools    followed.    Young ; 
#  WAre  was  privileged  to  have  on-  ' 
\.  ly  ten  weeks  of  high  schooling  ! 

l"  in  the  City  of  Omaha  sometime  : 
p.  later.  This  limitation  did  not  de-  ' 
»  t^  him  however  of  entering  the  j 
r  exacting  school  of  practical  ex-  , 
j;  perience  gained  through  work,  j 
5  Hardly  two  years  after  the  ; 

f  '  Western  Dry  Goods  company  had 
been  opened,  our  subject  applied 
for  a  job.  He  was  givieb  the  as- 
signinent  of  general  clean-up 
boy  about  the  place.  Young  Rob- 

ert learned  His  lessons  well  and 
graduated  from  grade  to  grade 
in  this  rigorous  laboratory  •  of 
merchandising.  He  stepped  up 

.  from  janitorial  duties  to  stock 
wsrfc.  He  next  moved  to  selling 
On    the   floor. 

.f  .' 

v.-  BHBSWD  BFTEK 

,|-       Not  content  here  he  began   to  | 

M 

MKS.  Brra  DAVIS  EPTSE,  gndnate  thai  m^  seliMl,  Dea 
Mmms,  Iowa,  haa«r  gndnate,  TennesMe  State  tollece,  NaskiiUe, 
Tens.;  BMmber  Phi  Beta  Yaa  fratemtty;  graduate,  Los  Angeles 
SdMol  ef  CesoMtoiegy,  has  jost  ntvraed  to  her  Imme  at  Nash- 
TBle,  after  speaiiiiig  two  months  with  her  aMther  im  L««  An- 

geles.  (Photo  hy  D'Gaggeri,  Hollywood)  V 

demonstrate  the  astuteness  of  the 
shrewd    buyer,    and    was    conse- 

quently  given  the  responsibility, 
ri  With  a  natural  penchant  for  un- 
X  ̂ rstanding    and    getting     along 

,  with  people,  his  employers  found 

■  [  it   profitable    to  let   -Robert"    be 
'  available  at   ev^Jrv    place   on   the 
.floor     to     present     his     smiling    ters  no  whether  you  are  a  tourist  or  a  stay-at-home,   the  Vernpn 

countenance   to  the   many   custo-    Branch  hbrary's  special  display  of  books  this  week  will  help  you 

•  LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 
Whtah  have  you  seen  of  the  wonder  places  of  America?  It  mat- 

j^men.   At   this  point   our  subject    gain  a  more  mtnnate  knowledge* 
blossomed    into   his   larger   scope  of    the    great    scenic    beauty    of 

>    of  usefulness.  He  has  gained  the  your  own   land. 
I   respect    and    admiration    of    the       where  will  you  find  such  mag- 
•^  many  "fcl^ers  "who"  are    sent    to  hjf  jc^nt   forests    as   those    in    the 

him  "because  he  really  knows  his  great  Northwest;  such  extensive 
Bnerchandie."  and  exquisite  lakes  as  lie  cradled 

Ohvioosly,  he  has  the  accep- 
!■■««  aad  admiratiaa  of  his 

,1s     ao-warkers  aod  castooMfs.  The 
fact  that  he  paralelh.  except- 

H:  lag  tor  two  years,  the  life  of 
^'  tho  store  at  is  present  location 
>•  '-  proves  this.  That  he  has  ad- t; ;  I  vaaccd  with  the  hasincsB  is 

^  ::  Indicated  hy  the  fact  that  he 
^>i  win  go  to  the  new  Western 

in'-;  Dry  Goods  Store,  next  door  to 
^!  fbe  ptcscBt  location,  as  floor 

>^- ;  ■nMCCr'  and  general  aaaistaBt 
i^i  *o  the  prepiietoi. 

EveniniP  Hi  To 
Conduct 

Business^  Poll 
The     Department     of     Mathe- 

in    the   glaciers   of    the  Rockies: 
such  rugged  coasts  or  such  beau- 

tiful   inland    seas?    R  >>  a  d    about    matics      of    ■  Jefferson      Evening 
them   in    Quinn's     "Beautiful    High    school    announced    yester- 
America:"    Faris'    "Roaming    the    day    through    Edwin    L.    Martin. 
Rockiesf  Story's  "Glimpses  cf 

I  our  National  Parks:"  Peixotto's 
"Ous  Hispanic  Southwest;" 
Chase'4  "California  Desert 
Trails'     and    many    others. 

In  addition  to  books,  the  Ver- 
non Biranch  library  offers  an  in- 

school  principal,  formation  of  a 
co-ordinating  committee  to  as- 

sist community  merchants  and 
dealers  in  the  analysis  of  vari- 

ous business  problems  which 
have  arisen  during  the  past  few weeks. 

terestmg   glass  case  exhibit  on    „  ̂ ,  *^^*'^"    Evening    High 
  — '  the  fa^oui  Mount  Rushmore  Na-    ̂ 5^.°^  ̂ °li!if'"J«    committee 

P  ,  The -present  business  mcUides  tional  Memorial,  located  in  our  Zf  ̂ r^^^^^f  Kf^""^"^  °^ 
^-<five  other  Negro  employes  be-  newest  national .  park  in  the  and  wil^?e^mS^i^'^^^'• 
,2'  jides  Ware.  Two  ot  these  are  bj^  hills  of  South  Dakota.  The  ̂ nallT  L^nt^J^  Z,^,  ST^ V  .inen  and  four  are  women.  Of  exhibit  has  been  arranged  thru  Se^Lite  ̂ ^^et^^TS 

H  JS.  '^:^^Z  Z^1^7.  *'  courtesy  of  WinonAunyan.  XS^Jft  l^ne^f  ̂ ^^foS 'az^S 

si  STo^^^^^S.  ^  ri^  SSofSoJSriSst^  ̂ i«c  business  problem. 
♦  in  addition,  gjves  some  attention  working  with  Gutzon  Borglum. 
■f    to   buying.    It    remains    the    dis-    chief  sculptor  and  creator  of  the 

tiqction  of  our  subject  however,  1  memorial,  for  the  past  12  years. 
to'  gamer  a  seniority  of  approx-  |  PRESIDENTS'  FfGVKES 
injately     a  decade  and  a  ha|f-of       since  the  dedication  of  Mount 
c«ntinuous   unbroken   service  on    Rushmore  by  President  Coolidge 

nhe  Avenwe".  |  on   Aug.    10,   1927,    Mr.   Borghim 

Ttoberf-Ware  is  now  18  months  :  worked -tweiessb'- to  carv
e  out^the 

Good   Profits 
Reported  By Liberty 
The   1939  audit,   which   was 

^   «^  ̂ ,^tl^  FuTene    ,  i  >fferson    and    ThSrfore    Roosel :  eral  Home  Loan  Bank  and  State 
Ihte.  and  hjs  brother  Eugene,  a[^^^^  ̂   ̂ ^^^  ̂   monunient  which  '  Building   and  Loan   Commission- 

STUFF 
•  By  J.  Oillen  Fentress; 

ITS  mua  XHBX  want 
Sitting  in  a  theatre  one 

ni|^t  last  w<e^  and  viewing 
scenes  from  coning  attia«:tk>ii>» 

there-  apipeared  in  "Zenotoi* a  little  Negrtr  boy. 

There  appeared  abe  tnetal 
other  Necroes  in  the  usual 
characterizations  coounonly  as- 

sociated with  ti>ie  screen,  those 
'  of  d«x:i)e  servant  and  cook. 

The  contrast  between  the  lit^ 

tte  Negro  boy  and  the  usual 
characterizations,  however,  is 

what  got  the  attenticm  tit  the 
audioice.  The  little  fellow,  ap- 

parently making  a  speech  of 
some  kind,  was  using  the 

King's  English  and  the  accomp- 
anying flourishes,  etc.,  asso> sociated  with  talking  in  the 

accepted  platform' manner. The  appeal  was  immediate 
and  the  audience  clapped  its 
approval  .of  the  youngster. 
Then  and  there  we  noted  far- 

ther evidence  of  the  fact  that 

what  Negro  audiences,'  especi- 
ally, want  is  a  more  represent- 

ative portrayal  of  himself  on 
the  silver  ̂ eet.  His  social,  eco- 

nomic political  and  industrial 
life  warrants  it. 

In  this  week's  news  releases 
we  note  that  several  new  mo- 

tion picture  organizations  an- 
nounce that  their  program  will 

embody  just  what  it  appeared 
this  audience  of  the  other 

night  wanted. 
The  appearance  of  Negroes- 

in  roles  other  than  those  which 

are  accepted  ■  by  scre«i  audir  ■ 
ences  always  elicit  eye-brow 
lifting.  That  was  one  thing 
which  added  to  the  appeal  at 

"The  M  i  k  a  d  o — in  Swing" 
whidt  ends  its  ct^rrent  run  on 
the  El  Capitan  theatre  stage 
in  Hollywood  this  week. 

Principals  in  the  pixilated 
version  of  the  Gilbert  and  Sul- 

livan operetta  were  costumed 
to  the  nth  degree  and  handled 
the  intricate  dialogue  to  a  great 
degree  of  perfection.  It  was 
novel  and  yet  it  seemed  real, 
as  the  nightly  audiences  will 
attest. 

Speaking  of  plays,  which  we 

were  in  this  last  instance,  here's an  interesting  view  along  the 
same  lines: 

"Mamba's  Daughters.''  cur-; 
rently  playing  Chicago  doesl. 
little  more  than  give  Ethel- 
Waters  her  first  major  dram- 

atic role,  says  Ben  Bums,  Daily 
Record's  drama  critic. 

■^Miss  Waters  is  a  areat  suc- 

cess, she  p  r  o  o  V  e  s."  writes Bums,  but  of  tht-  play  he  says, 
"The  play  is  nothing  but  the 
conventional  Dixie  picture  at 

doltish,  gambling,  violent  Ne- 
groes, who  have  to  be  protect- 

ed by  oh-so-kindly  whites." 
*  Scarcity  of  at^equate  vehJcJes 
was  evidenced  in  Bums  clos  - 
ing  statement  in  which  he  says, 
"Presence  of  Canada  Lee,  last 
seen  in  "Stevedore'  in  the  cur- 

rent cast  cannot  but  i'emind 
this  drama  lover  what'  these 
splendid  Negro  actors  can  do 
with  a  more  timely  and  sig- 

nificant play.  All  of  t  h  e  m — 
Willie  B  r  y  a  nt .  J.  Rosamond 
Johnson.  Georgia  Burke,  Fredi 

Washington — bring  a  real  lus- 
tiness to  paper  people.  They 

should  be-  seen." 
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Gomlnunity  Chest  OfKciols 
tn  Central  Ave.  Arao  Nomed 
"All  c(d(HieIs  have  ow  enroll-^ 

ed  to  lead  the  Community  Chest 

crusade  and  the  workers'  ranks are  growing  rapidly  day  by  day 

in  the  Exposition-A  dams  dis- 
trict," was  the  statement  made 

yester^fiay  by  Mrs.  George  W. 

Grimm,  leading  the  district*  forc- 
es dtning  the  absence  of  Mrs.  Al- 

Via  Brockway,  district  chairman, 

iroin  the  d^.  "They  will  be 
ready  to  take  the  firid  immedi- 

ately following  the  electjon,"  she 
said. 

Majors  in  the  Cfnfcal  Avenue 
area  tkrho  wQl  .have  charge  of 

the  impcnrtant  work  of  home-to- 
home  solicitatim  for  funds  are 

Mmes.  Ida  Aldridge,  C.  r.  Fred- 
erk:k,  Anita  Grant,  Joan  John- 

ston Willis  and  Miss  Mae  Tur- 
ner. Among  those  who  have  also 

signified  their  intention  to  vol- 
unteer in  the  humanitarian  cru- 

sade are  Mmes, '  Adele  B  i  e  z  e, 
Maybelle  Booth,  Lorenzo  Bow- doin,  Daisy  Brook,  F.  D.  Clopton, 
P.  Price  Cobbs,  Thelma  Dawes, 
Florence  Gray,  Lois  Griffith,  Na-  -,^ 

omi  Hazily,  Myrtle  Hughes,  Bert    g^^"  "^ 

ITS  A  FACT/ 
|s«  aivn  iro  thc coMMumrrv!  CHest;  . 

rWOVtOCS  jMILK  AN* 
owoMct  juick  ren  a 
taoMTM  PM  AM  mnUtr 
NOURilSHCO  CHILD. 

McDonald,  Ella  Vanvactor,  Jac- 

queline Watkins  and  I  -ses  Lou- 
ise Clark.  Ruth  Foster,  and  Al- 

berta W^er.  Mrs.  Lawrence  K. 
Gundrum  is  colonel  of  Division 

44.  District  counselor  for  this  dis- 
trict is  Mrs.  Nettie  B.  Reese  of 

the  Eastside  Mothers'  club. 
These  voli:->teers  and  hund- 

reds of  other  workers  throu^- 
out  the  city  plan  to  visit  Chest 

agencies  and  get  ,^first-hand  in- formation of  the  services  being 

given  during  Agency  Visitation 
week.  Oct  23-28,  according  to 
Mrs.  Grimm,  who  states  that  the 

public  also  will  be  welcomed  In- 
formation ■:  to  the  most  con- 

veniently located  of  the  agencies 

can  be  secirred  from  local  head- 
quarters, 515  W.  27th  street 

*l»e; 

Dr.  Bramton  Bowlin  Bock 
from  Visit  to  Native  Land 

pvtal  employee. 
Omr  anhdect  is  a  asiaihii  of 

tte  BHiiir  Order.  Be  follows 
tcwuB.  hmting  and  fishing  as 
ftk  RCTCBtfoKd  escapes.  StiU 

iW  de^«  to  amme  day 
hdb  coveted  oecvpatMB- 

al  dajiii.  of  chemistry  and 
he  keep*  alert  to 

interests  throngh  rcad- 
Dcsptte  the  fact  that  he 

1  time  to  his  mer- 
work  he  endeavors 

te  gHc  both  mind  and  soni 

Aalr  anccaae  hy  playing  ' 
^■Avialin. 

No  one  need  ask  whether  Ware  i    neck  waaM  fi^ic^ 
beOrtes  there  will  be  additional  [    faOs. 
opDortunities     for    menroers    of  I     While   workntg  on   the   mem 
hif  group  with  the  Western.  His   orial.  the  worlrimen  are  SBsptsad 

er's  office,  shows  that  the  Liber- 
ty Building-Loan  association  is 

making  good  profits  and  indi- 
cates a  steady  increase. 

These  profits  are  *he  outcome 
of  wise  investments  which  are 
being  made  by  a  sound  and  ef- 

ficient Bjanagement  They  axe  re- 

ttimed    to    the    association's    de- 

feet   lanm  than  the' «■»«  ..|  J^^"  **  ̂*  "»"■«"*   "^   *>' The  Liberty.  Building-Loan  As- 

I  WiU  capture  for  posterity  a  sym- 
bol of  our  Ameaican  dream  of 

liberty. 

After  12  yean,  the  figures  of 
tiw  Mcnaaviai.  f*uing  an  area 
of  over  an  acre  and  a  half  and 
carved  on  a  senle  of  bmb  4fi5 

feet  higi^  are  ncarin?  complc- 
tiaiL  The  aaae  ml  WasUngtan  in 
Ott  Natiam  MefiMriat  is  fov 

head  of  the  Sphinx  of  Ecypt. 
If  ttds  ficwe  coidd  be  aSeed 

the  Magan  PhBa,  «he 
heeak  atnnnd  his 

•yean  of  service  and  achieve- 
aoexits  have  m.ade  that  possible. 
bto  Ute  new  store  at  4383  So. 
Central  will  go  a  decidedly  in- 
czeased  staff  to  handle  the  en- 
larfcd     business.      This     groop. 

ed  in  harness  seats  which  are 
operated  by  machinery  contained 
in  a  small  building  atep  tbe 
mountain  and  use  electric  drills 
to  cut  through  th**  solid  eranite 
of  the  mountain.  Thc  b^es^  are 

thoBi^  you  may  not  know  it,  |  packed  with  blasting  powder 

win  be  entering  ythis  new  op-  '  which  is  set  off  whei^-tfie'  wbA- portuBttjr  becai(se  there  dared  to  men  ar>  oulled  salely  tb  fbe 
be  a  Robert  R.  'Ware  who  sought  summit.  All  work-  i^  done  by 
his  job.  iound  it  and  stuck  pro-    means  o'  telephoR'c  (smmunica 
gressively  to  it  for  14  years! 

Now  yesterday  was  sunny. . 
So  calm. 'and  crystal  clear 

Twter  a  black  cloud  hovers, 
A  ̂ eadfiil  storm   is   near. 

Then  let  na  keep  our  cellan. 
fit  Teadmess  for  stonn; 

C!aBa«  lifie  aint  alwagrs  annay' 
And  friends  ain't  abrays  warm. 

— IVA  O.  BEED. 

TOIX 
1r  the  past  IS  ̂ "^ars  we  have 

lilletf  more  tfian  TWiee  as  many 
Aaaerieams  in  fn>f7^  oecidewta  as 
was*  fciOed  m  aD  the  aram 

tion  to  the  scale  of  the  ori^nal 
nzi^l  model  wbiciv  is- located,  in 
a  studio  a  quarter  ol  s  liiile 

away.  -  "i  .c  : Aceovdinr   to  Mr. 

sociation  offers  to  the  thrift 
minded  people  an  opportunity  to 
place  their  indney,  not  only  where 
it  is  sal e.  and  available,  but 

wba«  it  also'has  a  gopd  e«aning 
capactty.  '     ̂ Aaatherhafevaat  pcrivd  ia 
drawing  near!  DonH  fpflhto 
have  y«w  aa«ncy  reap  the 
heaefits  «f  a  asMd  and  cf- 

licient  aia— aiaii'rt  whiah  itfl 

Now  Who  Was  Thot  Who 
Soid  "You  Con't  Toko 

It  With  Yoti'7 TULSA,  Oktau,  Oct  1»_A 
canmoB  saying  is  "You  oitft 

take  tt  with  yon'*. Charles  L.  Wilson,  aunager 
of  the  Wright  bnUdiag  offiee 
of  the  Tnlsa  branch  of  tlie  B&: 
reaa  of  Old-Age  and  Snrvivon 
Insaranee  Biihian  of  Oe  Un- 
itad  States  Social  Secnrity,  ̂ - 
fand  evidewirlaat  week  nMdi refates  the  saybig. 

_  AecordiBg  to  VViiaon,  nMa- 
tives  of  a  deceased  worker  re- 
cntly  nied  ehdai  papers  in 
tht  settkncBt  af  the  estate. 
The  social  seenrity  card  was 
MisBiBg.  Wilson's  o0iee  asked tte  refaitives  to  snpply  the 
social  aeeuity  auher,  iriwic 
■*«  they  said  iVis  nnaher 
was  fai  the  vest4poekct  of  the 
sait  we  bnried  him  in." Wilson  expiaiM,  howercr. 
that  a  former  onptoyer  of  the 
deceased  worfc^  was  able  «• wqwiy  the  namher.   | 

Jefferson    High 

JP-TA   MeeH 

I  Tonight 
j      The  first  meting  of  the  Thom- 
{  as-  JefferS>n  High  school  Parent- Teacher  Association  for  the  year 
1939-1940    will    be    held    in    the 

i  cafeteria  of  the  high  school   to- 

i  night  at  7:30  o'clock. j      Since    the    promotion    of    good 
I  health  for  children  is  one  of  the 

major  objectives  of  the  Parent- Teacher  association  and  since 
outstanding  work  in  the  field  is 
being    done    at    Jefferson    High 

,  school,  the  program  committee 
decided  to  •  give  consideration  to 

,  this    important    subject    at    this :  meeting. 

The  health  program  at  Jeffer- 
i  son  high  is  organized  in  such  a 
^Kray  as  to  enlist  the  cooperative 
efforts  of  the  entire  faculty,  the 

student  body,  and  the  Parent- Teacher  association. 
The  plan  in  operation  has  been 
so  successful  that  Dr.  C.  Morley 
Sellery,  director  of  the  health 
section  of  the  Los  Angeles  city 
sch<)pls,  is  endeavoring  to  get  all 
senior  high  schools  in  the  olty  to 
adopt  a  similar  plan. 

Topic  of  ttmight's  program, 
which  will  feature  a  panel  dis- 

cussion, is  "Enriched  Living  Thru 
Satisfactory  Physical  Develop- 

ment and  the  Contribution  of  the 

Community  Chest  to  This  Probs 
lem."  Panel  speakers  include 
Miss  llteresa  Dixon,  a  local  phy^ 

4dM 

«»•• 

Your  savings  traced  with  us 
are  insured  up  to  $5000  by  the 
FedOal  &vin9  and  Loan  Inair- 
ance  CorpotatitKi. 

f  iq^tZAit  oity        ~" EX-StAVroCAO       ' 
SJALEM.  N.  J.;^  Oct  W.— 1P5D- 

ian>  G^n  .StaidEes,.  who.:  i^Hl  a 
birtlt  eerttfieafe-te  prov^be  was 
bom  on  Job  3.  ISV  at  Steart 
raw^,  Viq^A— I  i»  years^afo 
r^rcBea-*  heifr  -'  laat.  im.jjwjiliriij 
S^^7ii<  an  iOMStw  9!»'«»:w^ Id  reader  «t  fii  tSBft  aWi;  a 
hunter  tip  to  bis  denfik         - 

the-fienlw  teMSii.  li- 
brtry,   «5M  S  f^t^rwsMie 

^nul'.l6ao 

Invents  Auto 

H^ot'nq    Device' XEIOA,  Ohio,  Oct  19.*-De- 
signed  to  keep  autoe  warm  in- 

side even  when  the  engine  is  not 
running,  Lionel  F.  Page  has  had 
his  invention,  an  auxiliary  circu- 

lating device,  approved  by  tbe 
United  States  Patent  office. 
What  may  prove  a  boua  to 

motorists,  Fa^'s  mvention  is  an 
■Miependently  water  circdlat£n°: 
device  for  insertion'  bi  tlM  cir- cuit of  a  hot  water  heater  to  dr- eulate  the  water  tdrou^  the 
beater,,  M  desired,  wben  tho  cn- 

ipne  h  idle. 

A  QUICK,  EASY 
MfAY  TO  COLOR 
YOUR  HAIRooa 

I  A  fcw 

Wit's  Lamam  B> 
mi  pran!  OtaK  ̂ Mass» of  Godo- 
and  a  nbcMi.  tUmtiag 
DMirad  calar  cooMS^nicUr.i 

4^  Cofar  wll  not  nib  off  < 

cartiog, 

««*c.  Jast  ioBow  tha 

cai^  diiacUuos.  Aik  for  ̂ ri  sea 

intheSIDMMD 

If •end«l.25(Mmy^a*«^>db8ai 

wueuie 
»S10  0»wtk.St. 

itaMe  for tlubi  for  anything 

irim^iily,  maeaWy m  the  aiatim  that  ia  m 
tte  affftHi.  — AreUWd  Al- exander. 

sician,  Stanley  Gould,  BCas  Ab- 
bie  Layton,  Miss  Amy  Uho  and 
Sam  Lardcford — two  monbers  of 
the  community,  two  teachers  and 

t^  studentsL  ^ 

Or.  Brandon  A.  T.  BDwlm.  who^ 

has  practiced  medicine  in   Pasa-  ' dena  since   1931,   returned  from 

a  journey  to  far  off  British  Gui- 
ana, his  native  land.  ' During    his    absence    he    took three  weeks  Post  Graduate  study  { 

in    cardiology    and    institutional 
managoaent  in   the  Government 
hospital  of  British  Guiana.- 

Dr.  Bowlin's  parents  aro  large 

ran^  oimueis  in  the  South  Am-  ' erican  state,  and  while  visiting  < 
them  the  Pasadena  physician 
gained  20  pounds.  He  ascribed  { his.  new  corpulence  to  fresh  eggs, ; 
milk ,  and  other  dairy  products  \ 

available  at  his  parents'  home. 
Revealing     that    his    Majesty, ' 

James    Crow,   ha'   penetrated    as  I 
far    South   as   La   Guara,    Vene-  j 

atela,  where  he  was  not  allowed  ' 
to  disembark.  Dr.  Bowlin  journ- 

eyed south  on  a  steamer  of  the 
Royal      Netherlands      Steamship 
company,  and  returned  under  the 
guidance   of    the    Canadian    Nat-  j 
ional    Steamship    company,    call- 

ing   at    Trinidad,    Greneda,    St  I 
Vincent    St    Luda,    and    other 
West  Indian  islands. 

.J^i  BowUn   is  MteU   knowfi  as  j  COMPLETES  WORK the  founder  of  Grace  Samtanum 

and  Nursing  Home,  an  institu- 1  NEW  YORK.  Oct  19.— Bicb^' j  tion  located  in  Pasadena  which  mond  Barthe,  famous  America 
r  has    given    excellent    service    to  j  Negro   sculptor,   put   the   finiste 

DB.   A.  T.  BOWtfN 

FAMOUS  SCULPTOR 

persons  of,  limited  means. 

thtrniM, 

tarn  to 

Baker  Eddy, give  piaiaai  to 
streagtt  and  fice- 

mg  touches  last  week  on  fati 

widely  publicized  "Tittle  Span- ish Mother"  which  he  is  donat- 

ing to  the  Negro  Peoples  com*' 
mittec  to  Aid  Spanish  Refugee^ 

.. .  ..,1 

:  ti'^'i 

-Si* 

4 

>'^:..Iilw  witHi«  ***•  Zlw,  nomot- 

'**] 

!•«»)'„"; 'Rm
tt.n  ♦»•••"

" 

'■i 

means 

•  .r 

'  Tfc«   Visitor  " iCFOX 
TUHE  IN 

ANGELUS 
F  VX  E  n  A  L      HOME 



Ip^ O-B If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFOftMA   CAGLEYou  AAay  Nevfer  Know  it  Happened Thundmf,  Octebw  19, 1^9 

spia  hollYWOodia 
•MUt  Basie  ond  his  orcK's  visit  here  recently 
lied  a  new  set  o'  fettimes  lurking  in  the  vicinity, 

're  stofle-door  Jennies.  Yeah,  man!  The  bonds- 
Mild  hardly  (et  in  or  oat^itarred  picture   "S<ait  Too  NW' itegB  door  while  they 

'  the  Ptramount  theatre 
»  of  the  preMRce  of  a 
mmber  of  strance  broads 

hin'     and     a-grabbin'     at The  scene  was  reoiacted 
they  played  the  dance  at 
^ofue  ballroom.  And, 
ola've  seen  them   lurking 
hallways  of  the  various 

ies  where  the  hom-toot- 
ixophone-blowing  and  pi- 
imping  gang  went  of  an 
'awning  to  lay  down  their 
nd  "beat"  carcasses.  Ease 
chicksl  ... 
LeGon,  that  petite,  oh, 
)vely,  and  so  everything 
rrived  back  to  town  t'oth- 
(k.  Yep,  folk,  the  clever 
>rownskin  dancer,  whom 
I  liked  so  well  when  she 
ed  here  on  the  stage  and 

fUms,  practically  "slip- 
nto  town,  she  ■  did  it  so 

Without  nary  a  fuss  or 
1.  A  n  y  h  ow,  welcome 
JenL     Loads  o'  luck  and 

DS  ASUNDER:  Yeah, 

mple  'tis.  The  promise  so 
ly  made,  "let  no  man  put 
r",  and  "and  imto  death 
m  part",  all  entered  into 
the  sealing  of  the  bonds 

rimony,     fall     away     just 
puff    of    wind    once    the 
real  or  imaginary,  arise. 

7eU.,  before  me  I  have  a 

from  C|perator  — 29,  who le  Bertram  Featherstones 
art!  Meaning,  folks,  that 
Featherstone  is  suing  her 
Bertram,  popular  postal 

■e,   for   divorce.     She    al- 

row.  Not  Ttao  Dcep^,  Guiana  jiii-> 
aon  colony  atory  at  MGll  stuMoc 
Frank  Borxue,  dinett  tba  opui. 
FALL^  SEASON  NOTES: 

Dance,  dance,  everybody  dance 
Man,  this  is  the  season  of  the 
dance!  If  you  dont  believe  it, 
juSt  look  around  on  any  tele- 

phone pole,  and  notice  how  many 
placartu  announcing  thus,  an4 
thus  'nd  so  dance.  Wal,  whit  do 
we  care.  The  Sepia  Theatrical 
Writers  Guild,  when  it  presents 
its  Artist  and  Models  Bal  Mas- 

que Saturday,  Oct  28,  at  the 
Club  Alabam,  with  a  gigantic 
floor  show  and  revue  of  stars, 
will  certainly  top  all  others.  To 
top  it  off,  the  Impersonators 
Contest  looms  as  the.  choidest 
morsel  of  hep  entertainment.  O. 
K.  Chicago!  0.  K.  New  York!  O. 
K.  New  Orleans  and  O.  K.  Paris, 

France!  So,  let  'em  roll,  Los  An- 
geles! On  with  the  dance!!  .  .  .  . 

Well,  I  won't  tell  you  who  told 
me,  but,  he  said:  "The  expression 
a  'diamond  in  the  rough'  is  too 
commonplace,  what  Fd  like  to 
say  is,  'she  is  a  jewel  in  the 
dark'.  All  this  m'  frens,  was  said 
in  reference  to  charming  Rose 
Watson,  excellent  waitress  at  the 
Kansas  City  Bar-B-Cue  stand 
near  42nd  and  Central  Wal, 

mebbe  he  is  right.  She's  mighty fine  .  ■  ■  Now,  just  fer  saying 
that  Tve  got  to  saythis:  Inez  Rob- 

ertson and  Gladyce  Roberts,  two 

of  the  Swing  Hi  cafe's  cutest waitress,  have  just  autographed 
yers  trooly  one  of  the  smallest 
pictiires  I  ve  ever  seen.  Mebbe 
the  gals  are  p'or?  .  .  .  And.  on 
the  subject  of  the  what-wiU-you- 
have  girla,  I  might  as  well  say. 

that  _ahe^^d_her  hubbjr  |  Mrs.  Louise  Brooks,  who  has  tak- 
en .over  the  Dunbar  grill  since 

the  relinquidiment  of  the  same 
by  the  McPhersons,  has  almost 
completely  changed  the  waitres- 
es  there,  in  a  move  to  improve 
service  there.  And,  by  jove,  the 
prices  for  meals  have,  been  dras- 
ticaly  cut!  Which  will  git  it,  Tra 
tellin'  you  ... 
A  LETTER  TO  YOU:  Here -it 

is  folk.  That  letter  I  promised  to 
let  you  read  last  week  from  one 
of  your  SHUT-IN  friends: 
"Dear  Lawroice: 

"You  never  forge  tme,  do  you? 
When  I  was  on  top  long  ago,  I 
could  always  depend  on  an  lion- 
orable  mention'  in  yoiir  column, and  now  that  I  am  down  and 
out   and  out   of  the   running  a 

nproperly  married  in  An- 
ast  semester,  because  he 
r  had  a  wife!  Mercy!  .  .  . 
Operator  202  (gawsh,  he 
s  been  under  5ie  bed!), 
■mings,  Maurice  and  Mae- 
e,  are  snapping  the  bonos 
rimony  after  four  years  of 
1  bliss.  Maggie  Mae  (who 
[ias  Hathaway)  says  her 
id  was  "cruel"  and  she 
their  chUd,  Onrea,  age  3, 
!y's    fees    and     $50     each 
for  support  of  the  child, 

Ltty.  Walter  L.  Gordon  is 
g  her  legal  points  .  .  . 
WISE:  This  is  an  expres- 
asigned  by  yers  trooly  to 
explain  that  peculiar  and 
J    answer    certain     intro- 
with  morbid  inferiority 

ixes,  attempt  when  the 
>n  is  put  to  them  frankly, 
ince,    a   young   man    chal- 
to  physical  combat  by 

Ider  is 'told  simply  (if  the 
!r.  fears  him),  "Aw,  you 
o-old".  The  truth  there, 
knisly  avoided.  The  point 
I,  is  that  such  argument  is 
y.  and  conniTingly  by 
1  fll  -youngsters  who  lack 
nbition,   learning  or  cour- 
initiate  sometha^  of  their 
md  seek  such  taabVersive 
evolutionary  means  to  dis- 
heir  elders,  even  their 
s  from  the  physical  and 
i  strongholds  their  initia- 

ls achieved  .  .  . 

!<GAMAJIGS:  I  havent 
a  piece  of  watermelon 

iason  long!  .  .  .  What  be- 
}f  those  dogs  that  used  to 
cats?  Back  of  our  alley 
ed  to  could  always  hear 
ling  cats,  tr-^1  high  in  the 
iirrying  for  all  their  might 
Jce  the  backfence  before 
>arking  dog,  his  hot  breath 
!ir  backs,  could  catch  up 
them.  Now,  we  see  the 
!.  Cats  and  dogs  walking 
y  down  the  same  street 
er!  Whata  world,  whata 
.  .  .  I'd  like  to  be  invited 
I  to  the  Ralph  Boute's 
again  for  another  mess  o* 
ih,  ffesh  from  down  N"- 
ins  way.  And,  man,  this 

Boute,  can  really  "bum' 
it  comes  to  cooking  iq> 

real  crab  gumtio!  .  . '.  Tom- 
nd  Caro^n  Jefferson,  a- 
i'  arm  in  arm  on  fother 
'  the  Avenida  Central,  and 
ling  her  suddenlike  "Caro- 
ook  at  the  moon!"  Goeh, 
tell  me  its  troo,  that  the 
n  season  is  as  romantic -as 
irin^?   .  . 

)W  TIME:  No  one  likes  | rinos.   That   is  Aows  that 
asons  best  for  all  concern-  ! 
ose   before  their   date   is  | 
eted.  And,  this  Dept  sym-  | 
eg   with   those  show  folks 
were    stranded    at    Fresno, 
when  the  Harlem  On  Pa- 
show  closed  there  last  week 

Reports,  say  the  Georgia ; 
rels,  which  ran  a  few  days 
local  theatre,  wasnt  hardly 
par.  Braomf ield  and  Gree- 

loted  dance  duo,  who  stage 
lusical  end  oi  ttia  aiiow,  are 
'  working  on  aasr  Mmbors 
outines  in  order  1»  being  it 
standards  when  ft  hits  ttte 
early  next  month  .  .  .  "nttm 
ppers,  a  .quartet  of  singing 
with  a.  banjo,  left  here  Wed- 
y  on  a  tour  that  will  take 
into  the  deep  south  .... 
Brown,     the     eleiriiantiae 

^  arrived  in  New  York,  this 
to  begin  rehearsii^  for  his 
in  the  Benny  Goodman, 
ne  Sullivan  starred  "Mid- 

ler Ni^ts  Dream-In 
g"  .  .  .Lillian  Yarbo.  is  in fourth  week  at  Universal 

08,  where  she  is  woi'klng  in a  of  the  Marlene  Dietrich 

Bd  picture  "Desttr  Rides 
s"  . .  .  Mtmte  HaWW.  states 
lew  picture  conpanr  started' 
a  Mr.  G<ddbarf.  wffi  start 

t  an  .all  iipla  picture 
traek  .  .  .  The  aoiniatiire 
ifuMT  and  i«viM-  at  Vb* 

y  HI  cafe-cabwt^  is  veil 
B  yout  dou^i  .  .  KaSicriM 
■nr.  dad  Lloyd  Homirs 
aC  wlO  wow  yoi,  T^ 
Bi^CK  Annabti 

■umey  Afltm  Oo  _. 
im.ilAk,  is  JteM  «i 
t4J|  antttladin^ 
aK^«t  #ark-  in  ttte 

studio  corniyol  ond  donee 

to  be  big  event  of  seoson 

FILM  merger—Is  resoltlnr  above  as  Bierft  G<ridberg,  of  Gold- 
berg and  Fort  Inc^  and. George  Kandol,  of  George  Bandol  Pro- 

dnetions.  Inc.,  sign  pepera  iriiidi  will  bring  the  two  organizations 

friend  sent  me  a  copy  of  the 
Eagle,  and  lo  and  behold  you  had 
remembered  again!  So,  I'm  vrrit- 
ing  to  thank  you  and  to  say  how 
very  glad  I  am  to  have  the  pleas 
ure  of  your  friendship  all  these 
years  ...  I  have  been  here  at  the 
sanatorium  9  montiis  now,  and 
thanks  to  the  GooB  Lord  and 
did  not  forget,  Tm  getting  along 
just  grand!  I,  of  course,  miss  the 
prayers  of  loving  friends  who 
good  old  'Avenue',  the  .Dunbar 
Lounge  and  al  \ot  my  many 
friends,  but  I'm  sure  it  won't  be 
lon^  nwo  before  I  shall  be  back 
agam  with  you  all ...  I  enjoyed 
every  inch  of  your  grand  column 
and  I  was  indeed  sorry  to  read  of 
the  passing  of  Emma  Wharton 
and  Flash  Slayton.  I  knew  ttiem 
both  well  .  .  .  But  believe  it  or 
not,  my  friends  did  not  forget  me 
in  this  hour  of  trial,  my  weekly 
correspondence  is  almost  like 
that  of  a  movie  star,  and -such 
notables  of  the  show  world  as 
Anita  Brown,  Ruby  Barbee,  Sam 
McDaniel,  Nellie  Liuttdier,  Bus- 

ter Wilson,  and  many  others 
have  been  to  see  me  from  time 
to  time.  I  am  deeply  grateful  to 
them  all  ...  So  tnanking  you 
again  and  wishing  you  every 
good  thing,  I  ask  to  be  remem- 

bered to  all  the  gang.  May  God 

bless-  you  always." "Sincerely, 

"ROBERTA  HYSON 
"Olive  View    Sanatorhna, 

Ward  120". 
Now,  folk,  I  ask  you,  isn't  the 

contents  of  this  letter  worth  pee- 
smg  oot  .  t 

secrfcy  to 
shroud  new 

production 
Behind  closely  guatded  doors, 

the  m6st  controversial  film 
whidi  Hollywood  has  photo- 

graphed in  many  seasons  went 
before  the  cameras  this  week. 

It  was  John  Stein  beclc's  nov- 
el "The  Grapes  of  Wrath,"  which 

many  magazine  and  newspaper 
writers  and  organizations  had 
petdicted  never  would  be  film- 

ed because  of  its  frank  revela- 
tion of  conditions  among  the 

Olues.  The  Olcies  are  the  Oida- 
homa  sharecroppers  who  migra- 

ted'to  California  from  the  Dust 
Bowl,  expecting  to  find  a  land 
of  promiae  and  who,  according 
to  Steinbeck,  found  only  brutu 
mistreatment  ^  . 

FONDA  ISTABRBD     *  ̂' With  Henry  Fcmda  playing  the 
starring  role,  that  of  Tom  Joad, 
30th  Century-Fox  studio  heads 
ordered  that  no  visitors  whatso- 

ever l)e  permitted  on  the  seti, 
and  a  cordon  of  ofllceis  Have, 
been  posted  around  an  outdoor 
location  where  an  Okie  camp 
had  been  built  Fearing  that  a 
new  wave  of  protests  might  de- 

scend o  BflMm  from  Caliumians 
studio  executives  instructed  Dir- 

ector Joba  Itord  to  talce  every 

proeautioa  to  keep  secret'  the sceaatio  traataent  of  Steinbedfi 
BOViL 

Shortly  after  "The  Grapes  ot 

together.  Hie  merger  has  been  declared  the  most  important  In  the 
field  of  all-Negro  picture  maldng.  Atty.'Cnrtte  O.  Taylor  «nd  an- other official  of  the  Bandol  Productions  look  on. 

george  rondol  productions 
merge  with  bert  goidberg 

George  Randdl,  president  of  George  Randol  Productions  and 
Bert  Goldberg,  president  of  Bert  Goldberg  &  Port,  Inc.,  and  West 
coast  representative  of  Intemational^Road  Shows,  reached  an  agree- 

Eddle  Cantor's  HATTIE  NOELS signed  by  RKO 

hottie  noels  assigned  roie 

in  rko^s  'distort  fiields' 
Augmenting  an  already  heavy* cast,  RKO  studio  casting  offidala 

announced  the  addition  of  Hat- 
tie  Noels,  clever  sepia  commedi- 

ene  to  a  role  in  that  studio's 
forthcoming  production  "Distant 
Fields."  The  production,  directed 
by  John  Farrow,  stars  Allan  Mar- 

shal and  Barbara  Reed.:^  t   ■ 

Miss  Noels  was  cast  in  ihe  ex- 
cenent  role  by  studio  officials, 
after  they  had  reviewed  her  work 
on  tfie  recent  Eddie  Cantor  star- 

red radio  prflgram,  in  which  she 
pliayed  the  role  of  an  illiterate 

«j  *.^-  .    ...,'^*'"''^^^'  *^  several  otters. 

lMri*1SU«Jn&^  *  **'***^  *°  ̂   abovo  named 

13^  r'SMMck,  30tt  Og^&p^mt  aiCBflbcrs  bt  tibe  aiit  of  her  eur- pndHdiai  cWeftain.  %^  was  >efr  •|aBt  iiieture  asdgaraeiit  DMant 

beaiirt  the  storr  •iSireqiMid^i'*^  ̂ *«  Knowlea  utf  Heloi 
l)g(,«vaUby  JBteceet  l^heW*^  Vlace. 

intelligent 

jockass  In 'mice,  mkii 
Temperamental  directors  could 

well  take  a  page  from  Lewis 
Milestone's  book.  The  director, 
who  is  also  acting  as  producer 
in  the  Hal  Roadi  production 
"Of  Mice  and  Men",  was  shoot- 

ing! the  most  gripping  scene  in 
  the   famous  novel   and  play  — 

sepia  laundress  who  had  just  wot  '  "^^X  ̂ ,  w*"if*-  ̂ 5"«'  '*^k  " .  •  .^^^^^1.  ■    ™*  ■'"°''  ,""  I  mg  the  silky  hair  of  Mae,   the a  sweepstakes  pnze.  She  a  1  s  o  ,  trfeuble-making  pian-ch^ser    in- 
nocently strangles  her. 

l%e  scene    taloes    place    in  a 
bam  and  the  temperature  was 

1 112.     The  actors  were  reaching 

Other  film  mUa  h.  «i,<«i.  v<m  !  ̂̂   highpoint  hi  tiie  scene  when 
uiner  mm  roles  te  vidUdi  ICss  ;  the    camenuAn    yelled    "CuV, 

Noels  has  appeared  in  include  ,  and  told  Ifileytone  a  mule's  ears 

"Qoot  With  the  Wind."  «The  i '^  ̂ '  '^^'^f'^^i  ̂ ^  moved 
WoB«.-  bur  Leading  OtJaen.'   "*-5£?^SS 

ment  for  a  merger  today  that^ 
will  make  history  in  the  Negro 
motion  picture  industry.  These 
two  potent  factors  in  production 
and  distribution  .of  motion  pic- 

tures for  theatres!  that  get  most 
of  their  support  from  members 
of  thie  race,  have  long  realized 
the  need  for  stabilization  in  this field.  i 

Persons  interefted  in  the  pro- 
duction and  distribution  of  this 

tjrpe  of  motion  picture,  have  for 
years  sought  a  perfect  solution 
for  the  problem  that  faces  each 
producer  in  this  field,  that  of  fi- 

nance. Because  of  the  limited 
number  of  theatres  available  for 
the  product,  capital  was  not 

easy  to  attract.  'When  a  person 
was  found  with  the  needed  mon- 

ey, their  demands  were  such  that 
no  profit  would  come  to  Uie  pro- 

ducer or  the  pictures  would  be 
little  different  than  the  ones 
made  by  white  people. 

Goldberg,  after  years  of  ex- 
perience in  distribntioB  among 

theatres  that  cater  to  the  Ne- 
gro, associated  with  his  brother 

Jack  Goldberg  of  New  Toik 
City,  came  to  Hollywood  sev- eral weeks  ago.  Looking  up 

Randol,  a  friend  9t  long  stand- 
ing, be  laid  befwe  him  a  |riaa 

for  a  program  ot  pictures  that 
means  the  enaoeipatleB  of  Oe 

Negro  as  a  prodoeer,  his  finan- cial headaches  are  over. 

A^r  wedcs  of  planning  and discm^ing,  these  two  men,  each 
a  specialist  in  his  field,  have  a 
working  plan  that  will  give  the 
Negro  better  pictures  and  a  reg- 

ular schedule,  of  release.  There 
will  be  opportunities  for  boys 
and  girls  with  abi^i^  to  become 
writers  and  directors,  as  well  as 
camera  men  and  tectu^idans. 

There  will  he  no  do<rf^,in  the 
industry   that  will  be   closed  to 
boys  and  girls  of  the  race.  l6>^ 
ever,  (me  must  meet  rigid  tcstv 

OLD  FBODUCT8  SHELVED 
The  practice  of  squeezing  the 

person  that  is  not  in  a  tmanclal 

position  to  resist,  'will  no  long er  be  the  rule  under  this  new 
set-up.  There  is  sufficient  money 
avaflable  to  make  the  whole  pro 
gram  of  pictures,  and  since  these 

funds  come  from  a  banking  in- 
stitution, -  not  in  Hollywood,  no 

difficulty  is  expected. 

All  the  i»'oducts  of  George 
Randol  Productions  and  Bert 
Goldberg  produced  before  this 
agreement^  will  be  either  dis- 

posed of  or  shelved  to  make  way 
for  this  great  new  era  of  quality 
pictures.  The  policy  of  the  pro- 

ducers will  be  that  the  best  is  all 
that  can  be  used,  writers,  actors, 
directors  and  all  others  will  have 

to  meet  certain  standards  main- 
tained in  other  major  studios. 

The  first  year's  program  of twelve  features  and 
ials  is  under  way.       _ 
Under  the  present  plan,  Mr. 

Goldberg  will  have  full  and  ex- 
ecutive chare  of  distribution  and 

Mr.  Randol  will,  in  addition  to 
producing  three  special  pictures 
a  year,  have  full  and  complete 
charge. of  all  production  for  the 
entire  program. 

The  first  and  greatest  Studio* 
Carnival  Dance  evier  given  in 

Hollywood.  Everything  you  de- sire in  entolainpient  Every 

moment  cran;uned  full  of  some- thing to  do,  see  0^  hear. 

4  huge  Motion  "Picture  Studio Stages  to  house  the  activities.  2 
Red  Hot  Bands  to  suppi  tantali- 

zing music.  Maestro  Les  Hite  and 
His  Boys  on  one  stage,  and  The 
California  Rhythmn  Rascals  on 
another  stage.  The  jitter  bugs 
can  jitter,  and  the  smoothies  can 
dance  to  soft  sweet  music  especi- 

ally arranged  for  this  rare  oc- casion. Ad  do  you  like  good  sing- 
ing and  concert  numbers?  Well, 

if  you  do— and  who  doesn't?  — there  is  indeed  a  treat  for  you. 

Mrs.  Bilbrew  and  her  entire  In- 
dependent Church  Choir  will  be 

on  hand  and  present  a  concert 
that  will  be  the  last  word  in 

pleasing  entertainment  There will  be  held  a  big  Beauty  and 
Talent  Contest  with  prizes  to  the 
winners.  Do  you,  or  have  you 
any  friends  that  qualify  for  the 
beauty  or  talent  contest?  If  so, 

send  their  names  in  to  Interna- 
tional studio,  4376  Sunset  drive, 

Hollwood. 
There  will  be  many  producers, 

directors  and  talent  scouts  from 
the  various  studios  on  hand.  This 
may  be  the  opportunity  you  have 

be«i  looking  for;  a  chance*  to  do 
your  stuff  before  Studio  Execu- tives. 

A  studio  carnival  will  be  in- 
complete without  the  glamorous 

studio  stars.  So  there  will  be 
STARS  and  more  STARS.  Not 
only  will  they  be  present  but 

they  will  sing,  dance  and  do  ev- 
erything possible  to  entertain 

you  and  make  your  evening 
most   enjoyable. 

By  tiie  way,  have  you  ever 
seen  the  inside  of  a  Motion  Pic- 

ture Studio,  where  pictures  are 

actually  made?  If  you  haven't then  here  is  yout  one  grand  op- 
portunity to  see  how  pictures  are 

made.  You  may  inspect  sets 
where  pictures  are  in  production, 
sound  equipment  ceimeras,  light- 

ing effects  and  the  various  props, 
with  a  studio  technician  on  hand 
to  tell  you  j^l  about  it 
Now  for  the  carnival  atmos- 

phere and  effect  There  wilT  be 
many  concessions,  food,  dr&ks 

and  many  games.  For  the  grand- 
est time  in  your  life  don't  miss it  All  for  the  nominal  price  of 

55c. 
Place:  International  Motion 

Picture  Studio,  4376  Sunset  Dr. 
in  Hollywood. 
Orchestras  throu^  courtesy 

Musicians  Union.  767. 
Benefit  Eastside  Boys  Home, 

Vernon  Ave.  Nursery  School, 
Calif.  Welfare  Association. 

Smart  Set  Listed 
OS  Patrons  for     I 

Rhythm  Rerue      I 
The  Five  and  Over  Charity 

Club'  appreciates  Ae  honor  at 
presenting  Malcolm  Nash  of  New 
Nash  Dance  Studio,  and  hi* 

pupils  in  recital  Nov.  10  at  Pa- triotic Hall  on  S.  Figueroa,  to 
the  many  friends  of  the  dxxh. 
You  are  assured  an  evening  al 

the  highest  type  of  entertain- 
ment At  this  date  the  list  of  po- trons  is  most  gratifying. 

The  club  has  reason  to  have 
faith  in  the  business  group  of 
Central  Avenue  as  well  as  the 
entire  residential  friaids,  and 
look  forward  to  them  for  tiieir 

support  in  helping  us  to  make 
this  one  of  the  happiest  Tlianka- 
givings  ever  for  the  less  fortu- 
nate. 

Watc  hthe  weekly  meeting  «t 
the  committee  at  the  swanky 

Memo  club  at  noon  on  Thurs- 
days. Interesting  speakers  and 

peppy  music. 
If  our  worker  fails  to  call  ob 

you.  Make  reservations  ^  caB> 
ing  CE.  23218  or  CE.  2^478  ioc choice  seats. 

Billie  McFarland,  Chmn  ot 
Comm.  Hattie  B.  Williams,  Sc^ 
retary -Treasurer;  Elizabeth 

Campbell,  Ass't  Sec'y. 

lunceford  bond 
to   come   here 
NEW  YORK,  Oct  IQ.^Jinunio 

Ltmceford  and  his  famed  orches- 
tra will  go  to  California  at  the 

completion  of  ̂   Texas  tour  at 
the  close  of  February,  it  was  re- vealed   here    last    week. 

Scheduled  to  appear  in  Los 
Angeles  for  at  least  six  weeks, 
Lunceford  will  <ither  go  into  the 

Palomar,  Victor  Hugo's  or  the Trocadero  it  was  stated. 

Whaf    Oiuscs    Epilepsy  ? 

Is  There  A  Cure  ? 
k  booUet  contaioiDK  the  opiniow  tt 

famoiu  doctors  on  tiiis  mter«stiiiff  •Qb)«ct 
will  .tw  wnt  PEEE.  while  tbrr  last,  to  VV 
reader  writinc  to  the  SodeatioDal  DiTision, 
•6SS  Fifth  Art..  Dept.  O — 10,  Hew  To* 

N.    T. 

^
-
 

f.  o.  m.  a.  to  hold meeting  Sunday 

The  Los  Angeles  Musicians' Association  will  hold  its  regu- 
lar meeting  Sunday,  Oct.  2&id 

at  the  Gray  Musjaut,  4068  Central 
Ave..  This  meeting  will  be  the 

young  people's  program.  Prizes will  be  given  for  the  best  argu- 
ments for  as  well  as  against  the 

serious  study  of  music  All  young 

people  are  invited  to  come  and 
take  part.  The  meeting  will  op- 

en at  4  p.  m. 

Mildred    Sennett 

Pupils   Please Audience 
The  piano  pupils  of  Mildred 

Sennett  appeared  in  their  second 
annual  recital  at  the  Avalon 
Christian  church,  Thursday,  Oct 12. 

The  girls  were  beautifully 
dressed  in    astel   sades  22R 
dressed  in  pastel  shades,  and  the 

boys,  well  groomed  for  the  oc- 
casion, made  a  picture  of  love- 

liness. Their  ages,  with  few  ex- 
ceptions, ranged  from  4  to  12 

years. 

They  were  greeted  by  a  kind 
and  highly  appreciative  audi- 

ence and  the  manner  and  ease 
in  which  they  rendered  their  se;- 
lections  showed  that  their  foun- 

dation must  have  t>een  based  up- 
on  patience   and   understanding. 

as  well  as  the  fundamentals  of music 

Short  talks  were  made  by  Zel- 
ma  Watson  Duke  and  Mrs.  Bes- 

sie Bruington  Burke,  both  com- 
mending tod  congratulating  Miss 

Sennett  on  her  fine  work.  Mrs. 

Helen  Williams  made  presenta- 
tions, and  generally  assisted  in 

making  the  evening  a  very  en- 

joyable one. 

Artists  & 

Models 

Masque  Ball with 

IMPERSONATORS 

CONTEST 
— and — 

COSTUME  SHOW 

Club  Alabam 
Soturdoy  Night 

Oct.  28th 

auspices 

Sepio  Theotrieol Writers  Guild 
RESERYATIONS   |Ltt 

Admittance   by   ReservatisB 
Only  —  Apply 

ROOM   2*7   ELKS  BLDa 

Or  Phone  AD-3SSS 

THIRTEEN  TOPPERS 
Watch!  BIy  ehOdren 

^And  yea  diall  see    ' 

Fn-!riews  irtiere  yoaH 

\be  ....  r 
^nth  a  codctafl  party    I Headingxthe  list  f 

Thafs  ̂   attraetion  ! Ton  sore  cant  ndas  ... 
(Bep,  Hep  and  get  Hep!) 
Date:  Ortober  h.  US9  i 
Piase:  145t  E.  SMKStrek nme:  S  te  1 
AdmlsaiMi  Me 

completed  a  film  role  at  the  Uni- 
versal studio  titled  IJttlfr'Ac- 

ddent"  
* 

IntelUgMft 

'    MHl*- 

geod  iialogMr 

n."      ̂      .":',  .'■,:v-      '•'  :-■ Leigh    Whtepei,   iibo   plasred 
Crooks,  the  Iffgto  ̂ tlbbiund  Jn 
the  stage  play  has  &e  same  role 
in   the   fihn   vmim  --W§  Wee 

and  Men".        -"-r^  
->^. 

NOW!  ■ARGAIN  MAT. 

'^^  ''  *    S  ShMM:  Srt.  NIoM  Si 
SAT. 

sissa  Up.) 
EL  CAPITAN 

tMmtm 

a 
J^JSr  Nia  HARRIS  J^"m 
W7I  W.  b^  S».-Cef.  l!»N«&r>-«.eft  «rf  WlWifre  0».  fA.  f  55 

HOU/C/MORCflK 

«T  mn  liXIE  lOSPITALITT  STOIES 

5^ 

mitufi 
5025WESTPiCO-  8765  WEST  PICO 
W  n  I   Of  ..A  6  R  [  A 

USI  Or  RCBt.5-)0^ 

Open  Evenings  and  Sundays    • 



If  You  Foil  to  Raod  Tl«  CAilf OJtNIA  U<U  Yiu  M«y  N»vgr  1^ 
^%L^ 

HANK  IN  LOCAL  FIGHTS;  BRUINS  TO  MEfeT  MdNT^ 
IN 

WMi  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

BUSSINESS  PICKS  UP  i    " -^WJ? 
-  •  It  appMrad  lik*  timn  of  old  this  wook  at  tko 
Otympic  auditoriam  .during  th«  Jocki*  Wilson- 

Jockto  Burfct  bout.  Font,  both  m«n  and  ̂ v>om«n,  ol- 

mott  pcKfctod  th«  place.  A  phonomenon  unnoticod  of 

th«  downtown  swototorium  for  the  pott  soraral 
months.  In  fact  it  has  boon  surprising  how  tho  ploco 
could  stay  opon. 

Whot  was  tho  reason  for  this  new  interest.  We 

judge  it  was  because  of  the  calibre  of  the  card.  Wil- 

son, on  artist  of  promise  and  1936  Olympic  Gomes 

boxing  champion,  was  the  drawing  cord.  The  fans 

hove  heard  and  read  about  his  exploits  in  local  rings 

and  they  know  he  does  things  with  dispatch  ond 

finality,  said  things  having  to  do  with  the  ort  of 
knocker-outing. 

Next  Tuesday  night  the  Olympic  will  prob- 

ably be  sold  out  because  of  the  appearance  three- 

in  of  Henry  Armstrong,  the  world's  welterweight 
kingpin.  He  meets  Jimmy  Garrison,  who  has  quali- 

fied to  trade  punches  with  Honk  because  of  his  co«- 

^ncing  win  over  Nick  'The  Greek"  Peters. 

lAlso  on  next  week's  boxing  bill  at  th«  Olympic 
wil  be  Turkey  Thompson  who  Oppeors  to  be  some 
shucks  OS  o  middleweight. 

With  the  cord  this  week  being  what  it  was  and 
the  cord  next  week  being  what  it  should  be.  Bill 

Miller,  the  press  agent  just  returned  from  a  sojourn 

with  "Uncle"  Mike  Jacobs  in  New  York  City,  finds 
his  job  at  the  Olympic  during  this  fistic  renaissance 
mode  to  order. 

BASEBALL  IN  THE  WINTER 

#  Joe  Pirrone,  organizer  and  president  of  the 
Winter  league  circuit,  finds  he  has  o  tough  row  to 

hoe  out  at  Gilmore  Field  in  Holywood.  The  Holly- 
woodites  ore  slow  to  go  for  a  new  attraction,  be  it 

sports  or  any  other  line.  So  until  winter  bosebofl 

catches  on  in  the  film  capital,  Pirrone  is  devising 

ways  and  means  of  enticing  the  cosh  customers. 

This  deportment  this  week  is  runninjf  on  ad- 
vertisement on  this  page  which  will  pass  two  to  the 

gomes  during  the  next  three  Sundoyrat  a  saving  of 
Admission  fees. 

The  Negro  fans  hove  been  in  the  majority  so 

for  at  Gilmore.  They  ore  already  dyed  in  the  wool 

Winter  league  boll  fans.  Although  when  Holywood 

wakes  up  these  Negro  fans  may  be  Outnumbered, 

they  now  ore  the  ones  who  ore  making  tKe  Winter 
league  go. 

Wrigley  Field,  in  the  heart  of  the  Eostside,  is 

enjoyiin  just  the  opposite  in  the  way  of  attendance. 

Last  Sunday,  approximately  10,000  rabid  fans  sow 

Carl  Ditfimar's  club  mode  up  mostly  of  Los  Angeles 
Angeh,  ploy  the  ompico  nine  from  Mexico  on  which 

there  are  four  Negro  ballplayers. 

ON  THE  GR4D  FRONT  • 

#  Jociue  Robinson  was  the  foir-hoired  boy  lost 

Soturdoy  as  he  personally  led  the  UCLA  Bruins  to  a 

tie  decision  with  the  Indians  of  Stanford.  Robinson 

again  sent  sports  experts  into  raving  and  rontings 

over  his  prowess  os  a  ball  carrier,  twice  he  broke 

owoy  for  long  jaunts,  each  time  UCLA  scores  fol- 
lowed, i 

The  Bruins,  coming  out  of  a  topgh  Washington 

goHM,  were  sore  and  bruised  and  did  weH  to  even 

Ho  o  Stanford  eleven  notoriuous  for  slow-storting. 

Ploying  in  the  Coliseum  from  now  on  the  Bruins  ore 

going  to  be  hard  to  stop  the  rest  of  the  way. 

Prop  footlMllers  in  the  Eastern,  Marine,  North- 

em,  Son  Fernando,  Southern  and  Western  leagues 

of  Hm  Los  Angeles  City  School  district  face  inter- 

loofiio  competition  for  the  first  time  tomorrow  as 

th«  tOMon  opens. 

TIm  Eastside's  Jefferson  Democrats  ore  eyeing 
the  Southern  leogue  chompionship  and  face,  of  aH 

tooaWf  lost  year's  champions,  Fremont  in  its  opener. 
Joffdon  in  South  Los  Angeles  takes  on  Huntington 

Poric  Hubert  Duke,  the  Negro  oll-leogue  bock  of 

ioit  leaion.  is  said  to  hold  the  secret  of  Jordon 

High's  grid  success-os  he  goes  so  goes  Jordon. ^ 

Tompico  Nine 
Loses  Tilt 
OtCttnc  iUm°  hits  ott  the  tlanta 

ot  C9Mt  Biemr.  C«rl  Dittmai't CoMt  Lhcim  All-Stan  won  « 
B  tp  S  vfetOKT  over  the  Tampico 
Mtjdaoi  niae  Sunday  afternoon 

at  Wriekiy  neld  before  10.000 

iy^ii*#   tffyyi^    of 
serfet  and  fans 

  Bdl.  both  fam- 
_  JIafto  pieytrs.  for  the  fiist 
tlBM  M  menbets  et  the  Mexican 

the 

mnniBi 
Am 

mbif  led  1 
bMeballers 

led  to  the 

tt  aa 

Modern  Boxers 

Third  Rotors', Soys  Dempsey 
PHILADELPBZA.  OeL  19.-.- 

Arriving  here  |ast  wedc  to_^^ 
pear  at  a  department  store,  Jlck 
Dempsey  f  onner  world's  hecvy- 
weifht  bojdag  chan4>ioa.  t(dd  re- 

porters that  witii  the  eze^ti«a 
of  Joe  Louis.,,  present  dxy  h«Bvy- 
weii^U  are  a  '^t  of  tbitd  rat- 

ers fliat  wouldn't  Ymvi  bean  good 
enough  for  q^axrinf 'paxtne»  20 

years  agb." He  ridieuled  the  new  lUfatm 

■»  lust  a  pc^" 
After 

Montano  GrixztiM  Soturdpy 

L.  A.  Footbdll  Star  Tosses 
Touchdown  Poss  for  Xovier 
NEW  ORLEANS,  La..  Oct.  19.' — ^The  Xaxier  University  Gold 

Rush  out  razzle-dazzled  the 
mighty  Mad  Magicians  from  Le- 
Moyne  college,  Memphis,  Tenn., 
to  win  7-2  before  a  gala  home- 

coming crowd  here  Saturday  at Xavier  stadiimi. 

The  much  heralded  wizardiy 
of  the  visitors  was  put  to  no 
avail  by  an  Xavier  team  that 
stole  the  show  with  a  last  quar- 

ter air  attack  featuring  a  Lios 
Angeles  ̂ id  star  which  gave  the 
locals  a  <rrand  total  of  130  yards 
via  the  air.  t<|, 

The  huge  fhtohg  of  alumni 
and  students  were  thrilled  in 
every  moment  of  the  game  as 
Xavier  marched  on  to  her  sec- 

ond consecutive  win  of  the  sea- 
son, two  conference  wins,  against 

no  defeats  or  ties,  through  sheer 
superior  power  and  passing. 

Favored  by  a  high  wtad,  the 
LeMoyne  eleven  played  in  Xav- 
ier's  territory  during  most  of  the 
first  quarter  as  a  result  of  Le- 

Moyne halfback  Hall's  splendid 
kicking.  In  the  closing  minutes 
of  the  first  quarter,  ElUott,  Xav- 
ier's  triple  threat  quarter  from 
Norfolk,  Va.,  stepped  out  of  the 
end  zone  to  punt,  resulting  in 
an  automatic  safety  for  Le- 
Moyne. 

Xavier  completely  out  rushed, 
out  drove,  and  out  passed  Le- 

Moyne, bringing  Ihe  crowd  to 
their  feet  in  the  last  half.  An 
eighteen  yard  pass  by^  Tommy 

Mills  of  Los  Angeles,  to'  Farrow, X^er  fullback  resulted  in  a 
touchdown.  Elliott  converted. 
The  game  ended  with  the  Xav- 
ierites  lateralling  the  bUl  seven 
times  to  gain  thirty  yaras  on  an 
intercepted  pass  before  being 
stopped  after  the  gun  had  been 
fired  ending  the  game. 

BISHOP  TANGLES 
WITH  LANGSTON 
MARSHALL,  Texas,  Oct  1»^ 

Marshall  and  East  Texas  have 
become  excited  over  the  an- 
nouncem^t  of  a  Bishop  college- 
q>onsored  special  train  from 
Marshall  to  Ft.  Worth  Saturday, 
Oct.  21,  in  connection  with  the 
Bishop-Langston  university  foot- 

ball classic,  following  the  Bith- 
op-Southem  0-0  ti^  m  the  Rec- 

reational center  here  last  Satur- 
day. The  game  is  to  be  played 

on  Ft.  Worth's  famous  Farring- 
ton  field. 

Dove  Clork  Gets 
Row  Decision 
DAYTON,  Ohio,  Oct.  19.— 

Dave  Clark,  Detroit  lightheavy- 
weight,  was  the  victim  of  a 
hometown  decision  here  last  Fri- 

day night  in  the  opinion  of  sports 
writers,  when  he  lost  a  10-round 
decision  to  Buddy  Knox. 

Clark  out-punched  and  out- smarted Knox. 
John  Roxborough,  manager  of 

Clark,  revealed  after  the  bout 
that  his  charge  will  meet  Melio 
Bettina  in  Detroit  later  this 
month  and  if  he  is  successful  in 
stopping  Bettina  will  meet  Gus 
Lesnevich  who  stopped  him  in 
one  round  last  June. 

Lo.    Normol     "^ Wollops  Dillord 
NEW  ORLEANS,  La.,  Oct.  19. 

— ^An  avenging  Tiger  horde  from 
north  Louisiana  swept  down  up- 

on a  timid  and  unsuspecting  Dill» 
ard  aggregation  and  laRuped 
them  to  the  tune  of  30-7  in  the 
Blue  Devil's  first  game  of  the 
season  last  Saturday.  Rated  as 
the  probable  winner  by  virtue 
of  a  line  brou^t  over  intact 
from  last  season,  Louisiana  Nor- 

mal more  than  fulfilled  expecta- 
tions. Dillard's  crumbling  for- ward wall  albwed  the  Tigers  to 

score  three  easy  touchdowns 
and  a  safety  in  the  first  half  and 
a  single  touchdown  in  the  second 
to  amass  a  score  of  30  {toints  to 

the  Devils'   7. 

Exhibits  Jersey  to 
Grid   Aspironts 
TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE,  Oct, 

19.— Jersey  No.  33  which  has 
been  in  mothballs  since  it  was 
laid  away  by  Benjamin  F.  Stev- 

enson, Tuskegee's  all-time  half- back, was  taken  from  under  lock 
and  key  last  week  by  Cleve  L. 
Abbott,  director  of  athletics  and 
head  football  coach,  and  exhib- 

ited to  a  group  of  aspirants  for 
berths  on  the.Tuskegee  Golden 
Tiger  football  team. 

OSach  Abbott  told  the  candi- 
dates for  the  team  about  Steven- 
son's accomplishments  on  the 

gridiron,  about  how  his  exploit^ 
gain  added  lustre  year  after 
year,  and  also  about  J.  B.  Wash- 

ington, the  "father  of  intercol- 
legiate athletics  at  Tuskette", and  something  of  the  pillory 

and  traditions  of  athletics  at 
Tuskegee  Institute. 

No  man  wQI  team  anyfhtaiir  at 

all. 

Unless  he  first  will  learn  hu' 
millty^-Owen  Meredith 

"START  A 

BANK  ACCOUNT" 
with  the  guaranteed  savings  you'll  make  if  you 
do  all  your  shopping  at  RALPHS.  Groceries, 
meats,  fruits  and  vegetables.  Delicatessen  and 
Ralphs  Own  Pure  Milk,  Butter,  Ice  Cream  and 
Oven  Fresh  Bakery  Gopds! 

\^hy  Send  Your 
Child  Away? -j).^... 

m i^HEN 
Murra^   Dude   Ronch 

VlCTORVILLE 
Hos  Opened  o  Pernument    I 

Boording  Home  For  Children 

Under  the  pononol  tupenrition  of  Mrs. 

Murroy,  children  rtcohro  molhor't  coN.  Will  bo 
traniported  tojond  from  Mhooi,  have  privilege  of 

all  out<loor  exei^/ ond  plenty  freth  oir. ..  ...e 

Fwirrformotlon  write: 

Mrs.  LeIoO.  Murray,  Box  257,  Yictorvillo/Caltf. 

'  HOWTO  caex  TtOBRB:  TWce  Highway  W1vV«»KYs«-i 
:  tate  Highway  IS  out  of  Vlctonrille,  C6  •  mOaa,  follow 

signs  to  midi. 

.•    ■■  ■  1,- While  Kings 
Beot 
ih  10  Frames 
Niekmg  Glovar  and  McDuffi* 

for  11  hUs,  Babe  HAnban's  White 
Kuif  nme  stumbled  t(ka  10  in- 
nhif  6  to  5  whi  over  the  Phila- delphia Boyal  Giants  Sunda^ 

afternoon  at  Gihnore'  Field. 
It  was  the  Giants'  tUrd  straight 

loss  in  the  current  Winter  Lea- 

gue. 

The  scheduled  doubldi^ader 
was  cut  short  by  darkness  when 
the  second  game  was  called  in the.  third  innhig; 
Baaasatt,  the  catdber,  and 

rigbtfi->lder  Suttlea  led  the 
Giants'  battting  attack.  Zandeli; 
White  King  pitches;  however, 
won  his  own  game  with  two  hits. 
Losing  pithcer  as  MrDuffic. 
:  BOX  SCORE  1 WHITE  KINGS     AB    H     O    4 

AUington,  )L   i  2     2     5     0 
Carlyle,  cf.   3      0      10 
Mesner  ̂    6      2      2      3 
Frazier,  rf.   _____  S      0      8      1 
Powers,  lb   .  5      17      0 
Moore,  c    ^  5      14     0 
Rhem,   2b   3     0     5      1 
Jewell,  3b   ,__  5     12     2 
Lmdell,   p.   5     2     0      3 
Herman,  rf.     2     2      10 

TotaU       41     11    30    lO 

ROTAL  GIANTS  AB  H     O  A 
Carter,    2b...   5  0     3  1 
Dunn,  3b   4  10  2 
Wright,   cf     5  15  0 
Sutfles,    rf   4  2      10 
Hoskins,  If   5  10  0 
West,   lb    5  0    11  0 
Wallter,  ss   5  14  3 
Baisett,  e   5  S     <  3 
Glover,  p    2  0     0  4 
McDuffie,  p   3  0      0  2 
Harvey      10      0  0 

Totals       44  «    30  15 

Big   Bill^^Wotson Visits    Dltroit 
DETROIT,  Oct.  19.— Talking  of 

blackouts,  war  scares  and  har- 
rowing experiences,  Big  Bill 

Watson,  first  and  only  colored 
athlete  to  be  elected  to  the  cap- 

taincy of  a  University  of  Michi- 
gan varsity  team,  was  in  the  city 

last   week. 
Touring  EurQpe.:Jthis  summer 

with  an  American  track  team, 
Watson  competed  in  18  events 
during  the  tour,  winning  10  firsts 
and  two  seconds. 

i 

Honk  Fights 
Oorrisdii  bt 

Olympic 
'  Local  boxiag  fans  are  slated  to 
get  their  eyes  full  (tf  the  ring 
marvel  of  all  time  in  the  near 
future,  in  -the  very  near  future 
in  one  instoice. 

Matchnu^er  Jimmy  Murray  of 

the  Olymi^c  auditorium  announc- ed this  wtek  Uiat  Httixy  Arm- 
Strong,  world's  welterweight 
champion,  ̂ would  defend  his  title 
at  the  Olympic  next  Tuesday 
night  against  Jimmy  Garrison  of Kniaas  City. 

George'~Pamassus,  manager  of 
middleweight  champion  Ceferino 

Garcia,  subsequently  announced  - to  a  now  palpitating  boxing  pub- 
lic that  Armstrong  would  meet 

his  fighter  in  a  title  scrap  here February  22. 

Armstrong  is  the  only  fighter 
in  boxing  history  to  hold  three 
world  titles  simultaneously,  fea- 

therweight,' lightweight  and  wel- terweight Tuesday  night  will  be 
the  first  time  he  has  put  one  of 
his  titles  <m  the  block  here  since 
he  left  his  local  haunts  to  climb 
to  the  heights. 

Friday  night,  that" s  tomorrow, Hurrican  Hank  engages  Ritchie 
Fontaine  in  a  title  bout  it  Seat- tle. 

WILBERFORCf  DOWNS 
LANE  COLLEGE,  5-0 
In  looking  at  the  Wilberforce 

University-Lane  college  score,  it 
would  seem  that  the  opening 
game  should  have  been  cfaacked 
in  the  basebaU  instead  of  foot- 

ball column.  The  Green  Wave  of 

the  'Force  istarted  its  1939  Yoot- 

.  BMCiiv  flown  this  week  to 
pttpUiiOaaJm  the  Univenity  of 
IfoBtaaa  gaitae  here  Saturday  af- 
tasBOon  at  the  McoMtrial  CoU- aeum  were  the  Bruin*  of  UCLA. 

Fraah  £tom  a  14-14  tie  with 
Stanfdrd  iittivarsity  at  Palo  Alto 
last  Saturday,  the  Westwooders 
expect  to  eontinu*  their  march 
thru  conference  ranks  at  the  ex- 

pense of  ne  mvaiTJig  uruzUes. 

Jackie  lUnstnscm,  tie  man-in- moticHj  m  the  Bruin  baekfield, 

was'  flic  hero  of  ̂ he  Stanford  tusr 
sle,  a  tuMe  which  almost  saw 
the  Uclans  taste  defeat  for  the 
first  time  this  season.  Jackie 
was  directly  responsible  for  both 
of  the  UCLA  tallies.  Runs  of  52 
and  50  yards  bar  Robinson  placed 
the  oval  in  feoring  territory.  Rob- inson ran  the  latter  distance  on 
an  intercepted  pass  in  the  fourth 

quarter. 

The  scaSoa  played  hard  and 
stea^  football  and  but  for  poor 
punting  in  crucial  moments 
might  have  come  away  from  the 
reservation  of  the  Indians  at 
least  one  touchdown  to  the  good. 

The  most  serious  Bruin  casual- 
ty as  a  result  of  the  game  last 

Saturday  was  Chuck  Fenenbock, 
substitute  for  Kenny  Washing- 

ton, who    reportedly  sustained 
hall  season  Off  by  bea&ig  a  well 
coached,  rangy,  fighthig  Lah« 

college  eleven  5-0. 

WANT 

SUCCESS 

IN   LIFE? 

"i.^*« 
SHOW    PLACE 
THE  AVENUE 

Elks  Tropal 
iektail 

l^range 
STREAMLINED—  DE  LUXi 

1  i,,,.:,;>^rrLOMNGE   .  &**^,h--: Aroilobia  For  Clubs  --^  Forties 

,        ̂ :OOP.M.:T0  2K)OA.% 

TKii^  floor  Eiks'ilda. 
i     ! '  DINE  AND  DANCE      :i: 

Fin«  Food,  AmuMRianft,  RoertoHon .  i,. 

^  JAMES  JA6iCS0N,AAoiio9«r^f^ ADomt  0459  i  '^^./'K.  :f  J^  .  1  rr  ̂ ADomt 
7578 

STEP  (HIT  OF  THE  DGH  RENT  DBTRKT 
AND  S4TE  ON  T^  CENDDi 
Cosh  Vaiiies 

IS 

HATS 

ODD  SUCKS  AND  TROUSERS 
ALL   WOOL 

All  LeathK  Shoas. .  ̂ 9$ 

Sport  Co^t*  Jpw  OS. .  $7.^ 
Ajn  Wool  Sw^oferi. .  .$1Jf 

Sm  TodlTt  $1  SkM^ 
Tcwn't  GraplMf  Vohi* 

condussioDa:  Qtben  iaJnredL 
though  not  acrteualy,  wire  Lin 
Kyzhrat,  Whit^  ItaflteKio,  IM 
Mathewa,  and  Bffl  OwrliB  «nd 
up  wtO  yesterday  they  had  aok 
aeenany  aietibii  in  pnpentiitUt 

the  game  hare  Saturday. 
The  Grizzlieft  ao  far  Qiia  asMOB 

hsv«  lost  to  the'nnivatsity  «g  Shi 
nanciaeo,  13  to  7,  and  ttiaa  bare- 

ly defeated  Montana  Stat*  t  to 
0.  Cece  Hollingsworth,  Br«iB 
scout,  reported  this  wedc  tiiat  Iftc Grizzlies  w^e  not  at  full  aticai^ 
for  the  latter  game  and  Ifaat  ̂ ay 

have  a  paasing  attack  ttwt  em- noVbe  tiken  lightly. 

SHELL  OFFERS  GRID 
SCHEDULES  FREE 

Football  fans    who    want    «» 
know  EVKKVTUING^iat  la  #•> 

this  season  vffl  flntf  eom- new 

mg  on 
plete  details  in  the  new 
Tip"  football  schedules 
ing  distributed    free    b^ 
dealers. 

be- 

Shin 

L.  A.  ATHLETICS 
DEFEAT  NORWALK 

Scoring  foxtr  runs  in  the  tirtC 
half  of  the  ninth  inning,  the  Lai 

Angeles  Oolored  AtUetiet  4«- feated  the  NorwaQc  Ameik— 

Legion  nine  \0-6  Sunday  afMr- noon  at  Norwalk.  Crowley  aad 
Summer  was  the  Athletic  b^ 

tery. 

♦'■•■i 

Cut   This  Out :^ 

WINTER    LEAGUE    BASEBALL 
FEATCKING   BIAJOB    AND    COAST    LEAGVK    STABS 

HOLLYWOOD    BALL    PARK 
'    Third  Street    Flatrfax— BevCTly  B«alcvard 

OCT.    22nd.-WALKER    ROOFERS 

OCT  »tt~PIR0NNE'8  ALL-STAKS 
NOV.  Sd^WHITE  KINGS 

GHMOitE 
FIELD 

PhilmMpliia 

CoIotmI 
Gi«ntt 

DOUBLE-HEADERS  EVERY  SUNDAY  AT  1:80  P.  1L 

Tax  and  Service  Charge  only  35  Cents  Per  Person  Is  Total  Cost 
to  Grand  Stand  Seat—  Exchange  this  Pass  at  Box  OC^a. 

VS. 

VS. 

VS. 

y 

77?cc 
an 

Lea 
Jers For 

II 
TMd^  tav  Oa 

^5J|^' 

tV3 
•aabnlva  Tedd 

tea    the    story- 

Tea  <ew«r  M  aaa  whea  yaa^ 
wearing  a  TMd  suit  Tbeir  Mg 
cash  volune,  baying  direet wiawiifaetiuais, 

make  valaes   Vk» 

ASK    ABOUT    TODD'S LAYAWAY   PLAN. 

DUKE 

m 

£rMr 

$10  OR  MORi 
te  r«Ar>  Om  Mrf  T«*  rM,  j^hI 

tcld 

■-.j^'  w1  Jfcwi*5Ci.ii*^ 
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Peoce   Pleo 

One  of  the  metropolitan  papers  ofrv; 

this  city  come  forth  Sunday,  Oc- 

tober 15,  with  on  article  stating  "a 
network  linking  mind  and  matter  in     " 
control  of  health  has  been  identified 

by  science."      j       .  .•    '  •    ,    •  |iU 
It  does  seem  strange  to  the  avir- 

oge  mentality  thkat  with  all  the  forces 
about  us  that  make  for  Peace,  we 
turn  our  bocks  on  them  and  face  a 

troubled  world  made  so,  we  say,  by 
three  dictators. 

If  mind  controls  matter  to  the  ex- 

tent of  regulating  our  physical  ills,  . 
it  is  k>gical  to  reason  that  with  the 

proper  thinking  we  could  subdue  the 

European  mad  men  who  plunge  the 

xitlons'  over  which  they  rule  intq 

While  we  have  taken  no  active 

Xirt  in  this  present  war  with  fire 

arms,  it  appears  that  we  are  doing  a 
whole  ot  of  unnecessary  agitation 

5ver  the  Neutrality  Act  and  too 

much  exogeration  over  the  air  to 

jring  about  Peace. 

From  our  own  little  corner,  even 

though  we  are  \^u\te  sure  it  will  be 

ignored,  we  petition  the  President  to 

designate  a  week  of  meditation  in 

the  interest  of  peace. 

From  The  Jeffersonian 
.  (Ed.  Note:  This  editorial  from 

The  Jeffersonian",  paper  edited  and 
jublished  by  students  of  Jefferson 
las  stimulated  our  determination  to 

:reate  greater  community  interest 
n  what  goes  on  at  Jefferson  Hi. 

It  has  been  reported  by  police  of- 
icers  that  the  rowdyism  that  has 
>een  charged  to  Jefferson  students 

vos  and  is  perpetrated  by  outsiders 

ii^ho  are  early  "quitterates"  of  local 
chools.  They  ore  seenr>ingly  without 
imployment  and  form  a  loafers  bri- 

|bde  that  menaces  school  premises. 

We  congratulate  the  student  body 

or  making  the  move  to  clear  up  a 

ituotiqp  that  not  only  Challenges 
he  good  name  of  Jefferson  but  also 

i%  cherished  position  in  the  athletic 

edim  of  our  High  School  system.) 

"Have  you  ever  stopped  to  think 
nd  realize  how  the  conduct  of  Jef- 

srson  high  school  has  been  discuss- 

d  over  and  over  by  the  community, 
nd  other  high  schools,  the  past 

erm?  It  has  appeared' to  be  m^re 
oticeoble  during  the  post  track 
eoson,  when  the  Jefferson  team 

jveled  to  other  schools,  and  Jef- 
srsonites  traveled  to  and  from  the 
leets  on  street  cars. 

The  conduct  of  the  student  body, 
s  a  whole,  is  outstandingly  good  in 
:hool.  However,  when  ever  it  §teps 
ut  of  the  school  grounds,  com- 

laints  pour  into  the  principal's  of- 
ice  and  unpleasant  rumors  sprec^ 
round.  The  habit  of  good  conduct 
lould  be  so  well  formed  at  school 
lot  misconduct  would  be  unbe- 
evobly  hard  to  show.  One  con  oc- 

omplish  a  great  deal  by  always  hav- 
ig  the  end  of  good  conduct  in  mind. 

Hd^'t  It  occured  to  you  that  only r\  account  of  a  few  misdemeanors, 
le  school  con  lose  its  fine  reputo- 

on  and  the  respect  of  all  concern-  ' 
d?  It  would-be  most  anrx>ying  and 
sgroceful  to  all  of  us  Jeffersonites, 

•  we  were  to  be  completley  ignored 
nd  left  out  of  ol  inter-school  ,oc- 

ivities  after  having,  always  showci 
xh  aptitude  on  the  field  for  these 

ony  years.  What  is  the  use  of  our' 
Kim  being  victorious  and  hoving 

xxi  sportsmanship  if  the  cheer- 
ig,  enthusiostic  spectators  do  not 
teer  apd  show  their  interest  in  the 

ime  In  on  acceptable  manner?- 
Idp'Ond-consider  it. 

It  is  iht  duffy  of  ea(^  individual 

ppioke  up  Kis  mind  to  do  the  right 

tng  at  th«  right  time,  ond  if  out- 

Hi 

side  spectators,  who  sit  and  pqse..as 
.Jeffersonites,  present  ony  comedy 
f  or  misconduct,  it  is  the  duty  ofi  any 
Jeffersonite  to  inform  such,  on  indi- 

vidual that  the  school  does  not  yvish 

to  hove  its  standard- lowered.  It  isn't 
through  fist  fights  or  loud  talking 
that  such  orgumentsjcan  be  settled. 
Perhaps  a  gentltei  tja^ing  on  the 
shoulder  and  an  understanding  talk 
with  the  person  w(^l|d  Ite^^nKtre  s^ic- 
cessful."  r 

ON  THE  POLITICAL 

HORIZON 
In  the  CUM  eS  RunSa  end  Ger- 

many, it  looks  as  if  the  lion  and 
the  lamb  have  decided  upon  a 
little  snooze  together.  An  awak- 

ening is  inevitable.  Man  can- 
not live  by  sleep  alone.  Me- 

thihks  that  when  Herr  Hitler 
awakes  from  his  w«ir  slumber, 

he  will  be  singing  "I  wonder 
who  is  eating  on  me  now?" 

Keep  Children  Off  Streets 
^  Launching  a  drive  to  keep  children 
off  the  streets,  and  thereby  cut  down 

the  "appalling  number"  of  child  in- 
juries, the  traffic  committee  of  the 

Washington  Board  of  Trade  met  to 
formulate  plans  for  its  national 

campaign  this  week. 
Discussing  the  theme  tha^  even 

though  children  hove  playgrounds 
they  will  ploy  in  the  street  within  one 

block  of  one,  Louis  E.  Barrettt,  dis- 

^trict  recreation  administrator  told 
the  committee: 

"Cliildren  will  have  to  be  attract- 

ed to  playgrounds,  and  "the  main 
thing  to  do  is  equip  them  properly 

and  supply  proper  supervision." 
We  find  here  a  very  strong  and 

applicable  hint  to  the  local  "powers 
that  be"  in  the  playground  deport- 

ment. Although  our  recerationol 
facilities  here  are  some  of  the  finest 

in  the  nation,  we  must  continue  the 
battle  to  KEEP  OUR  CHILDREN 
OFF  THE  STREETS. 

NOTE  TO  WALTEft 
E.  SPEARS 

Observing  that  you  have  been 
selected  general  chairman  of 
the  1939  Armistice  Day  celebra- 

tion, and  that  Peace  is  the  theme 
to  be  stressed,  the  California 

Ea^e  and  its*  many  thousands of  readers  are  asking  ;:tbat  you 
emphasize  the  fact  that  we  must 
first  have  Peace  at  home  before 

we  attempt  to  supervise  its 'de- velopment in  Europe. 
It  mustf  be  remembered  that 

in  the  World  War  approximate- 
ly 150,000  soldiers,  officers  and 

men  went  to  France  as  colored 
Americans.  They  fought  with 
others  to  make  the  world  safe 
for  democracy.  After  25  years, 
democracy  for  these  men  and 
their  kind  has  not  yet  come.  But 
they  still  march  with  their  heads, 
high  and  their  loyalty  to  this 
nation  untrammeled  by  the  foes 
of  democracy.  Will  they  march 
in  vain  once  more? 

If  Proposition  No.  1  passes  i  .  . 

An  estimated  900,000  "over  50" 
citizens'  would  qualify  for  "30- 
Thursday"  scrip  warrants! 

To  supply  ths  900,000  it  would 
take     117,000,000     warrants    per month! 

Cost  of  lithographing  the  117,- 
I  000,000  warrants  would  be  $300,- 
I  000  per  month  or  $3,500,000  per 

I  year! 

These  staggering  figures  today 
were  revealed  by  Robert  A. 
Heffner,  head  of  a  local  litho- 

graphing firm. Heffner  declared  the  Bureau 
of  Engraving  at  Washington,  D. 
C,  uses  only  100  tons  of  paper 
per  month  to  turn  out  all  the  cur- 

rency   neded    for    all 

IT'S  ABOUT  TIMEI 
•  LlETTERS  TO  THE 

actferizes  this  age.  Therefore 
instant     preparedness     must     be 
ours.    Italy    crossed    the    sea    to 
lay   hold   on   Ethiopia,   a   nation 
with  a  government  and  a  history 
like  its  own.  Japan  does  the  same 
with  China.  Germany  and  Russia 
lave  swallowed   Poland. 

In    protest    against    this    new 
statecraft  of  dictator  nations,  the 

......     ...>._    .„.     „„    'A^JTerka*  I  American   republics  have  organ- whereas  the  monthly  warrant  or- 1  i^*^_?"^,.°'  *"^";  *'"*  *"=^  '»emg 

der,    using    specifications    1  a  i  d    I?  ̂^^^*'  «  '^^\  «*"«  """"<* 

down    in    the    proposed    amend-    *^  western  hemisphere, ment,  would  require  230  tons  of  \     Sut  establishing  the  "ione  does pape    rper    month— or    ten    car- 1  "oi  maintain  it.  It  must  be  im loads! 

•OTHER  PAPERS  SAY: 

"Doubie^Edged  Praparednen"    1  ̂   ''■'  Vr 
Editorial  from  The  Kansas  City  Caiil.  issue  of  Oct  13. 

UNDECLARED    WAR    charac-«ity  of  seeing  that  justice  is  car 
actferizes   thLs    aep.   Thi»rpfnrp    Tied  OUt  than  a  judge. States  has  the  grave  responsibil- 

Yet,  last  week  Judge  Adrian 

jLyor)  sitting  in  the  Middlesex County  Court  iij  NeW  Brunswick, 

[New  Jersey,  brazenly  prostitu- 
ted justice  on  a  ba^is  of  color: 

he  gave  eight  white  hoodlums 

suspended  sentences  '  for  their heinous  crime  of  strijiping  a  Ne- 
gro woman  and  her  husband  bare 

and  beating  them  as  well  as  five 
other  Negroes. 

The    mobbists    who    raided    a 
farm   near  Cranbury,   N.  J.,  last 
August  11,  to  beat  up  the  seven 

pre'n,enT^-with  men '"and  mac":  j  :~^-<*„P?'!i°  „?-.»?-•  .P'^^ed 

wmtL»  suicmi   • Dear  Editor: 
I  remember  the  momini  Eng- 

land declared  war  upon  Ger- 
many. I  was  among  a  group  of 

people  who  when  upon  reading 
the  headlines,  satirically  rejoic- 

ed. I  knew  ̂ y  were  not  serious 
about  their  ir^oicinf.  They  were 

part  of  a  world  tiiat  ha^  become 

an  armed  camp  and  the  realiz- 
ation that  the  crisis  was  at  hand 

seemed  to  temporarily  relieve their  minds. 

But  the  news,  that  war  had  fin- 
.ally  begun  did  not  affect  me  that 
way.  Something  seemed  to  mo- mentarily stun  me.  The  thought 
that  pot  nations  were  at  war 
with  one  an^^ier,  but  people, 

average  human  beings— were 
about  to  embark  upon  wholesale 
murder.  Not  only  did  I  think  of 
the  men  that  had  to  do  the  ac- 

tual fighting,  but  of  their  loved 
ones  left  behind  as  welL  The 
hearts  that  were  being  made  to 
ache  because  it  is  natural  for 

people  to  work  about  their  lov- 
ed ones  when  they  are  endang- 

ered, new  war  practices,  the  use 

of  airplanes  to  demoralize  civil- 
ians and  non  combatants  is  be- 

coming common. 
Then  too,  I  wondered  what 

effect  this  great  holocaust  would 
have  on  the  rest  of  the  world  and 

upon  the  future.  The  world's trade  will  be  seriously  hampered, 

thus  more  unemployment  will 
ensue.  As  a  result  of  hanipered 
trade,  various  commodities  will 
become  scarce,  thus  a  great  in- 

crease without  wage  increase. 
Thi#  trade  impediment  will  cause 
business  to  drop  so  that  it  wUl 
make  all  efforts  of  relief  and 
special  business  aid  programs, 
etc.,  mere  nothings;  and  all  their  | 

One  must  iigoie  ike deaths  vdwitar. 
The 

The  wounlsd  jroaa. 

The  loved  ones  piev* 

But  the  AeBt  stiB  screifti. 
Here  you  and  I  stand 
But   only   atoms   in    this 

world. 

We  pray  for  «temal  peac* But  we  are  net  apipeaaed. 

t*^ 

Heffner's  figure  of  $300,000  a ,  mes  of  war.  They  are  the  price 

guilty  and  threw  themselves  on 

month  .incdientaUy,  does  not  call  I  of  peace.  Sad  but  true,  we  who  \^^^  ̂ ^'^  °^  *^^  ̂°"i^-  Howfl|v- for  a  profit,  he  pointed  out. 
These  figures  were  based  on 

warrant  lithographing  alone.  In 
regard  to  the  wto-cent  redemp- 

tion stamps  which  would  be  af- 
fixed   to   the   scrip    each   week 

of  $25,000  per  week. 

•  The  Great 

Physieian 

Speaks By  Carl  E.  Yoeger 
(This  article  it  fully  protacted  by  copy 

right.  The  opinlont  expresMd  in  thie  Ml 

umn   are  thoia  «f  the  author.)       -« 

In  a  world  torn, by  strife  and 
hatreds — nation  fighting  nation, 
class  hating  class,  race  prejudic- 

ed against  race — whilci  little  men 
who  claim  to  speak  in  His  nathe 

mouth  pious  platitudes, '  -  build 
more  church  buildings,  an  d 
bicker   over  thumb-worn  creeds. 

In  a  world  cursed  with  imenv- 
ployment,  poverty  in  the  midst 
of  plenty,  waste  and  destruction 
in  the  face  of  hunger  and  want — 
idle  factories,  vacant  farms,  idle 
capital,  and  adle  men — while 
pompus  leaders  smugly  worship 
a  god  called  gold,  before  selfish 
altars  of  greed,  in  temples  dedi- 

cated to  profits.  .  - 
In  a  world  filled  with  diseas- 
ed bodies,  broken  homes,  wreck- 
ed   lives — where    the   dreams   of 

women  are  turned  to  ashes  and  ■   ,  .  i.     •        * 

the  hopes  of  men  become  dust—  "  »«?  on  a  basis  of  position, 
while  the  mases  blindly  foltow  wealth,  color  creed,  or  anythmg 
leaders  blinder  than  themselves.  .   else  «  a  deadly  stab  in  the  very vitals  of  demoeraQT.  And  next  to 

a   iury    no   one    in    the   United 
In  a  world  like  this,  is.  there 

no  voice  to  quiet  the  incessant 
din  of  conflicting  economic 
theories,     political     philosophies, 

Why  Turn  the  Clock  Back? 
Having  just  celebrated  the  150th 

anniversary  of  the  signing  of  the 

Bill  of  Rights,  the  fountianhead  of 

all  democratic  liberty,  it  is  high  time 
for  America  to  take  stock  of  her 

mental  and  spiritual  resources. 

In  a  world  where  democracy  has 

been  placed  on  trial  because  people 

.  have  lost  faith  and  self-reliance  and 

weakly  handed  over  their  power  to 

dictatorships,  this  country  cannot 

safely  ignore  the  slackening  of  faith, 

self-reliance  and  courage  in  our  very 
midst. 

CeVtoin  it  is  that  the  parlor  re- 
volutionaries, wholly  lacking  the 

s.upport  of  the  vast  majority  of  peo- 

ple, do  not  represent  as  great  a 
threat  to  democracy  as  the  consci- 
enless  schemes  which  cannot  lead 

anywhere  but  to  confusion  and  disil- 
lusionment. With  heartless  dema- 

igogy  they  have  not  hesitated  to  ex- 
ploit the  sentiments  of  the  aged  and 

the  needy  by  tempting  and  impos- 
sible promises.  The  means  by  which 

these  fantastic  promises  ore  to  be 
fulfilled  cannot  meet  the  test  of  hon- 

est inqury.  The  printing  press  money  rabble  rousing  and  misleading 
,-u^  L-    lT      /-    1^        •    /         -»/     1  propaganda? scheme,     which     California  s     30-        '    ■    
Thursday  pension  plan  purp^oses,  is 
condemned  by  a  record  of  disasters 
covering  the  lost  three  centuries. 

The  debacle  into  which  money 

tinkering  threw  the  Americon  col- 

onies is  0  matter  of  history.  Yet  we 

should  not  forget  the  warning  pic- 

ture of  colonial  governments,  ponic- 

,  srticken  by  the  ptibtfc's  refusal  to 
accept  the  worthless  paper,  being 

driven  in  desperation  to  impose 

fines  arid  imprisonments  on  ̂he  pop- 

ulace-and  to.no  ovbii.  Only  i the  es- 
tablishment of  o  lunified  Federal 

government  solved  the  crisis  by  ex- 

pressly denying  states  the  right  to 

issue  printing  pres's  money,  ts  Cali- fornia to  turn  the  clocfe  back  near- 

ly two  cAnturies  to  repeat  a; fiasco 
which  history  has  shown  to  be  in- 
evf  table? 

There  ore  no  magic  fomiAlas 
which  cdn  defy  the  proof  of  experi- 

ence. Democracy,  dpes  tht  tryst  to 

magic  to  solve  its  needs,  but  to  cprn-^ 
mon-sensf,  patience,  and  self-re- ItOnce. 

(From  'Tlie  Calif.  Progressiva, f^eviev/l 

rovet   no   man's   land,    who    are 
willing    to    offer   our    goods    on 

er,  because  a  band  of  criminalis 

plead  guilty  to  a  crime  it'should 

price  and  quality  with  no  press- ,:"°*,ffM«  f. J>^„.^.„r*i?«  f."^ ure  on  buyers,  live  in  a  robber 

age. 

justifce  in  the  interest  of  law, 
order  dnd  society.  This  is  es- 

pecially so  when  criminals  per 

Keffner  ̂ evealVd"^  that  507,000,-  .eR^  wl  Sr  ̂ |  rSk  ?^Ii  E^'"^^  "™^^  *««^'  ̂ '"^"^ 
000  of  them  would  be  required  ;  wftoi  wfu  b^  lured  int^sei^^^u^'^^"^  °*  '=°*«"'  '^^  ''^'^^"^ 
each  month,  at  an  additioS  cost  I  how   °  ̂'"n„.   „^  "'°  ̂ ^I I  they  are  members  of  a_  minority 

how    good    our    arms    are,    from 

What  has  happened  ,to  fldt  •»• called  ciTiUzation? 

Where  mans'  incenui^  has  caus* ed    advanooaent  beyond   eZ' pectation. 

Can  it  be  tiiat  mans*  (rest  ia- 

ventians 

Are    leading   hfan    td    his   owa 
dreaded    destruction? 

Uh!  we  pray  that  this  isn't  n. For  not  this  way  do  we  Want  to 

go. 

For  we  were  put  on  this  earth  to 
give  life, Not  here  to  take  life.  ^. 

The  world  must  bow  its'  head in  shame. 

Beeause  it  can  put  ui>on  no  onc-> else  but  himself  the  blame. 
Why  is  it  that  we  have  to  fi|^t 

and    die. 

Because  a  few  diplomats  have  d^ 
liberately   lied?  V 

Why  is  it  that  we  the  masses 

Have  to  fight  with  all  van' 
weapons  and  gasses?     . 

Prayer  has  been  used  for  a  sol- ution in  seekink  eternal  peace. 
But  man's  greeds  and  prejud- 

lees  have  rolled  on  as  if  greas- 
ed by  axle  grease.  • 

Oh!  these  dam  fools, '         '        ▼ Place  such  a  gamble  on  specuJ . 
lative  pools. 

purposes    and   efforts*  will  have;  Man.     blindfolded     walks     into 
been  in  vain. 

Also,  ftf  ter  the  war  is  won,  if  j 

it  is  won,  what  economic  or  pol-  j 
itical  advantages  will  be  derived 

self-made    chaotic    hell-pots. 
Without  for  a  minute  meditating 

the  ,  consequences    of    an    em- 
broiling hot-pot. 

therefrom?  The  olj  proven  say-  i  Gee,   isn't   it   sad  when  realized 
ing,    "No   one  really   wins  from  j 
a    war"    will   more    than    every: 

group.  For  one  may  well  say  that 

r.'i't,riLrr  «f;.r.,r.'s^i  "-S.' inr  hsa„^'7^.  .«• 
us!  But  assuming  that  we  hold 
to  our  present  ideals,  defense 
measures  can  be  made  to  fit  into 
our  program. 

These  are  days  when  urfem- 
ployment  Ls  rife.  Millions  of  men 
who  cannot  find  work  are  being 

supported  on  a  plan  that  bodes 

no  good  for  our  country's  future. Wliy  could  we  not  take  a  million 
or  two  young  men,  and  have 
them  do  the  double  service  of 
being .  trained  for  our  defense, 
and  at  the  same  time  lessen  com- 

petition for  jobs?  It  could  be 
mixed  training  which  would  fit 
them  for  peace  as  well  as  war. 
A  year  of  obedience  to  orders 
would  take  from  them  the  nat- 

ional habit  of  disrespect  for  law. 
Young  men  taken  between  the 
ages  of  18  and  25  would  respond 
to  an  idealistic  program  .  A  mill- 

ion of  them  carried  through  an 
intelligent  and  sympathetic 
course,  and  returned  to  their 
places  in  society  would  h|ve  a 
good  effect  on  all.  Crime  would 
diminish.  Defense  would  b  e 
ready.  Not  for  war,  but  for 

peace,   let's  prei>are 
JERSEY   JUSTICE 

THE   PROSTmiTION  of  just- 

easy  in  this  case  other  hoodlums 
will  commit  more  dastardly 
crimes  not  only  against  a  few 

helpless,  migratory  Negro  work- 
ers but  against  anybody  else 

they  don't  ilke. These  things  Judge  Lyon  must 

have  known.  If  he  didn't  he  has 
no  business  passing  sentence  on 
anybody;  and  assuming  that  he 
did  he  still  has  no  business  sit- 

ting on  a  bench  of  justice,  since 
he  has  clearly  prostituted  his 
office  in  this  case. 
The-  Cranbury  case  clearly 

shows  again  that,  there  is  no 
such  thing  as  equal  justice  in 
Jersey.  No  doubt  aware  of  this 
before  they  set  out  to  commit 
their  crime,  the  eight  hodolums 
and  the  boy  they  took  alon^ 
with  them  were  reasonably  cer- 

tain that  they  woud  get  ofif  easy 

if  caught.  And  "liberal"  Judge I.yon  say  to  that. 
The  Cranbury  case  is  no  dif- 

ferent from  any  other  one  in 

which  the  personal  rights  of  cit- izens have  been  outraged  by 
those  who  trespass  on  the.  law. 
It  would  have  been  the  same  if 
it  had  happened  in  Mississippi. 

The  only  difference  is  that  may- 
he  the  criminals  would  have, 
been  meted  out  a  punishment 
that  would  have  more  nearly 
fitted  their  crime  in  Mississippi 
— From  the  N,  X.  Aqiatenlam 

News,     i     ■  "1  ••'    .  .1  ■ 

apply  to  this  present  conflict  and 
its  aftermath.  Really  the  world  is 
faced  with  international,  politi- 

cal, economic  and  leadership  sui- 
cide. 

For  days  after  that,  I  invariab- 

that  he  is  the  one  who  pays. 

When    he    forgets    the   -fGoMen Rules"    to    favor   exploitations 
for  his  own  gains. 

When  a  map  prepares  for  a  fight He  usually  ends  participating  in a  fight 
ly   found  myself  thinking  about  i  Tb*  same   applies    to   nations. 
what  I  have  just  said.  I  decided  |  For   they   usually   end   in   dead 
therefore,  to  write  down  the 
thoughts  as  they  came  to  roe.  .  . 
These  thou^ts  of  expression 
you  are  about  to  read: 

CIVILIZATIUN,    WHAT    NOW? 
Th*  inevitable  has  begtm.  . 

The  nations  have  manned  their 

guns. 

What    more   can   we  expect. 

When  nations  have  lost  their  re- 

spect. 
Thus  has  begun  the  great  kill 

With  death  dealers  of  mans' 
great  skilL To  fight,  kill,  and  die 

eBcause  a  few  diplomats  have deliberately  lied. 

Thus   is  marked   the  destiny   of the  masses 

Who    have   to   combat   all  wars' weapons  and  gasses. 
Such  is  a  sad  situation. 

The  result  of  many  un tactful  in- 
sinuations. , 

Because    of    to    many    ideologies 
and  creeds 

There  hais  sprung  forth  from  man 
his  hatreds  and  greeds. 

Uh!  we  are  the  men  that  fight 

with  bayiMiets.' Yes,  we  are  the  men  that  have 

to    break    thru    the    enemies' 
drag-nets.        ,l.    . 

'    "     " ! "        '.'   •  - 

We;  Paul.  Harold,  and  Carl  are 
among  average  men. 

locked    frustrations. 
Such  a  realization  is  being  prov- -;  en  before  us  now. 

■fhe  outcome  of  this  chaotic  con- '  dition  we  know  not.  how. 

"History  repeats  itself"  so  they 

say, 

Such  few  leisons  have  been 

learned  from  the  past  that  ev- 
erywhere will  new  dead  lay. —Leon    E.    Stewart,    Jr. 

  w~.   ENi9Ii  UGLK 
Dear  Editor: 

Enclosed  you  will  find  remit- tance for  my  subscription  to  the EAGLE  which  I  always  enjo^ 

reading.  I  find  the  columns  of- 
your  paper  ideal  for  advertising, 
and  have  only  satisfaction  and 
best  wishes  to  express  for  th^ 
pleasure  your  paper  affords  my 
family. 

Please  accept  my  hearty  wish 
es  for  greater  success. 

MRS.   V.  L.   SANFORD 

d 

Is  there  no  light  to  guide  our 
faltering  steps  thru  the  dark 
morass  of  clashing  religious 
creeds  and  worthless  theological 
dogma? 

Is  there  no  truth  that  can  strike 
from  the  helpless  soul  of  man 
the  cruel  chains  of  ignorance, 
superstition,  selfishness,  poverty, 
misery  and  crime? 

Yes,  there  is  one.  One  Who 
truly  loved  men,  women  and 
children;  one  who  gaied  With 
clear  eyes  upon  human  misery; 

one  whose  great  heart  overflow- 
ed with  compassion;  one  whose 

keen  mind  accurately  diagnosed 
each  case  and  unerringly  applied 
the  remedy;  one  who  preached  a 
gospel,  not  of  death  and  dying, 

but  of  life  and  living — '1  am 
come  that  they  might  have-life 
and  have  it  more  abundantly".  I 
One  who  extended  the  invitation, 
"Come  unto  me  all  ye  who :  la- 

bor and  are  heavy-laden,  and  I 

will  give  you  rest". Feared  by  politicians  whose 
chicanery    He    scorned,    hated 
by     religioui     leaders     whose 

hypocrisy  Be  despied  and  de- snooBced,  sneered   at   by   (he 
blind     raMUe     «*•■«     Mspty 

creeds  He  erit^tawl,  thej^  cte- 

slfied  His   body«   cloi&ei 'IDs troe  yerteaality  in  theoisiical 
legend  aai  InwiM  the  TltaHty 
ot  His  meaage  in   saBr»<etal 

dogma.  ■■,•■■■: 

Yet,   thru   all   the   years.   His 
migh^  spirit  illumines  the  souls 
of  the  noblest  and  the  best,  and 

Humanitarian  '  praoepts    are   the stars  of  trtith  that  ever  beckons 
men  to  the  heights  of  unselfish achievment: 

He   is  stiU  the  Great  Physic- 

ian. In    this    cohuna    I)e 

E  CASE  OF  "Ham  apd  Eggs"*a  sinister  threat  to  Oie  prowth  of 
I  come  up  for  triaL  Reams  Democracy  until  such  time-  as 
ronaeanda.  for  and. against,    Democracy     stirs     herself     and 

•  The  LAUKDRYMAH 
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" "Because  the  man  what's  at 
the  head  of  it  can  draw,  and 

keep  a  drawing  on  thie  State treasury  until  the  thing  gets 

set," 

I  smiled  inwardly  as  I. realized 

that  the  speaker  had  the  Idea, 

that  the  State's  coffers  are  inex- haustible, that  money  flowed 

through  them  pereniaDy.  Thire 

are  many  other  uninformed  peo- 
ple who  have  much  the  same 

idea.  Then  there  are  others  who 
frankly  sUte  that  they  don  t 

care  a  rap  about  the  possibility 

of  the  State  getting  in  hot  wat- er financially,  so  lang  as  they 
can  get  their  Thirty  bucks  every 
Thureday    morning. 

This  type  of  ignprant  voters are  thfr  greatest  m«aiace  to  the 
perpetuatkm  of  the  principles  of 
Democracy.  Unhappily,  being  or 
rather  constituting  a  large  per- 
^centage   of   the   voting   strength kce 

tnakes  political  education  a  com- 
pulsory '  course  in  all  public 

schools. 
THE  MOTHER  COUNTRY 

rIAT  ENGLAND.  sUll  consid- ers herself  the  mother  of  Am- 
erica and  therby  entitled  to  all 

the  prerogatives  usually  assign- 
ed to  that  parent,  is  aptly  illus- 

trated by  the  following  excerpt 
from  Times  magazine. 

"An  Admiralty  man  in  London 
inquired  last  week  whether  the 
United  States  expects  Great  Brit- ain to  LET  any  nation  or  group 

of  tiieions  neutralize  an  area  ex- 
tending as  far  as  1000  miles  out 

on  the 'high  seas. 
:  The  London  Times  siiid  out 
loud:  "Ainy  action  taken  by  an 
American  NaVy  to  enforce  such 
a  declaration  would  amount  to 

an  act  of  war  and  nothing  else." Since  Mother  has  Spoken  so 
positivelf,  there  seems  to  be 
nothing  for  her  growing  child  to 
do  biii.  admit  that  she-through 
her  Appointed  overseers  in  Wash- 

ington—had  made  a  miscue  in 
putting  forth,  such,  a  declaration, 
and  immediately  .  diaavow  it 
gracefully.  It  might,  fee  a  good 
idea  henceforth  1o "  take  things 
up  with  h^-4!ngRmi-'«od   se» 

Dear  Editor: 
Inclosed   you   will   find   P.   O. 

money    (Four  dollars)    $4.00   for 
tw   oyears    delinquent    subscrip- 

tion.  I    dont   really   know    how 
much  I  owe,  please  let  me  know, 
it's  not  my  intention  to  get  be- 

hind but  some  times  conditions 

interfere,  I  wouldn't  be  without 

,  the  Eagle.  I  have  taken  it  for  so' 

Average  men  that  must  fight  to  |  ̂^ny  years  while  in  L.  A.  with make  amends.  |  n,y   fjj^^    husband,    Oupas. 
For  what,  for  whom     may  we  |     j  ̂ „  cerUinly  glad  to  read  of 

Do  we  perform  wa«'  risky  tasks?  i  ̂^  '^I'^JlJ^^Z  ̂   ̂ t 

It    has    truly    been   written,    'To  ;  *"«*»   •^"**  J^^  tP^   ̂**"    *?* 

die  for  ones'  country   is  glor- '  "''•^  *?'  '  "^^'^  helps  one  to joyg"  '  retur  nhome  With  renewed  Vigor. 

It  has  truly  been  proven  that  to   My  prayer  foi-  you  is  sucuss  and 
live    for    ones'    country    and    niore  success. one's  self  is  also  glorious. 

To   ̂ nd   out    the    mesaurements 
of  atrocities 

-I 

Sncerely  yoiirs.    r  .:   ' IDA  B.  BROWN 
liIRS.  LSE  BROWN 

•  GUEST  EDITpRrAi. 

W-P' 

Uiiity  ond~rii»  Duty  of  lji«f  ress 
By  KILLIAM  L.  pATrSBSON,  Aaaodate  Etftsr,  CNA.  .  ; 
Life  teaches  those  who  will^and  that  it  shall  cfaairt 

learn.  Life  moves.  The  struggles 
of  thie  Negro  people  for  freedom, 
for  full .  and  complete  equality 
of  opportunity  will  come,  throu^^ 
the  defeat  of  reaction,  to   mu- 

a  dear 

4 

.u   _t_i   u   jii  *^™*  her -approval  before  raakinc the  country,  they  wM  remw|H^re  high  Vending  proiSmTM* 

ag^ain  thru  the  pen  of  his  ser- vant. Here  He  will  discuss  the  I 
problems  that  beset  ;lAia  g^i^a- 
tion^  Here  the  siclc,  the  broken- 

hearted, the  despised,  Sie  down- 
trodden and  the  friendless  nay 

•  send  their  problems  and  receive 

speaks  Hi»  remejiy.'     ,  t 

ments. 

The  sppedor  hnu  wOl  watch dve»  hiMdir  wbea  he  is  atoae. 

Be  enphlcaUa  hea^^hat  there 

he  nottuag  wt%ug   " aai  Itet  he  may  iMve  ae  cane]  press  caimot  «««de.' Ita  rote'of oir   mmamiatam   irtth  Uaisdf.]  leader  4lsb  determhiea  the  fact 
I  that   it   must  also  be  erganixer 

tion. 

liife  poiatS:  ir  no  other  direc- tioa  And  from  .life  itself,  we 

draw  new  strength,  greater  en- 
ergy and  still  greater  maral courage. 

America  faces  grave  struggles. 

Rising  food  prices,  Qie  attacks 
upon  worker"^  ri^te,  as  express- ed in  the  efforts  to  repeal  the 
National  Labor  Relations  Act  and 

the  Wage-Hour  Law,  are  por- 
tents of  the  future. 

In  the  sphere  of  Negro  rights 

no  lengthy  review*  of  the  years 
of  stn^tgle  i<  here  necessary. 
Suffke  it  to  say  that  in  the 
sphere   of    national    politics    the 
anti-lynching  bill  did '  not  come  '  er.  It  would 'broaden  the  social 
up  in  the  first  session  of  ̂ e  '  base  of  these  papers.  It  would 
76th  Congress.  Its  enemlhs — our  establish  their  prestige  as  voioes 
enemies — prevailed.  I  of    true  democracy.    It    would 

New  hooded  men  have  ridden  '"■ke  of  them  a  stronger  force 

into  Fountain  Inn  and  Simpson-  «g»Jnst  the  un-American  and  auh- 
vUle,  South,  Carolina.  Th^  flog-  missive  activities  of  leading  Le- 
gcg  more  than  20  Negroes.  Tfie  gionnaires,  the  Klan.  the  Band 

American  Lcigion,  in .  sessioh  in  ■"*?  others. Chicago,  refused  to  reconsidMT  its  ̂ «  V^  t>^  duestioB.  tSentte- 
discrifflinatory  pncttees  i^bist  '°*^'  ■'>^  we  talk  tt  ovv* 

Negroes. 
'  It  is  ■  hapermtive  fiiat  the  Ne- 

gro press  dtoiild-  apptoadi  these questions  so  as  to  clarify  the 
thoiig^t  oi  the  ̂ egro  people.  This 
is   an  historic   daty   the   Negro 

course  of  action. To  assure  this  uniformity 

action,  a  "get-together"  of  M| western  Negro  editors  woil_ 

play  a  vitally  important  role  We 
submit  that  the  Chicago  Defend- 

er, by  reason  of  its  widespread drculatioB  and  influence  should 
take  the  initiative  in  calling  auch 
a  confereltce. 

Mobilization  of  the  people  for 

the  passage  of  the  anti-lynch  bill should  be  one  of  the  questions 
to  be  discussed.  The  protection  of 
the  interests  of  Negro  laboor  and 
Negro  busiitess  is  another.  How 
to  secure  funds  for  housing , Jin 
"egro  neighborhoods,  for  hospit- 

"~~tion  and  educati<M>  are  mat- 

of  far-reaching  significance. 

Such  a  cohlerence  would  im- 
lediately  strengthen  tlie  pmition 

f  every  progressive  Negro  pkp- 

Ihyiwlf,  wl£i 
IkmH 

▼■■tea. 



[T  AIM>SU8   last  weak 
.      ̂ eentesad  about  an   attadc 

'riifBiiist  tnit-ctmitism.  tut' 
-^tlnpM  to.'liead  ofT  a  grow- 
mg  .though  slight  wave  of 
HHrti-fwgaitiam  amcmg   the   Ne- 

gro   race   in    Los    Angeles.    I 
pointed  btft  the  close  relation- 
■bip  between  the  two  peoples, 
Jew  and  Negro — their  mutual 
^S^criences    in    the    debasing 
acBcxd  of  slavery  and  their  joint 

-  expoiences  wiih  racial  intoi- 

la  my  mail  this  week,  I 
IMmd  a  striking  letter  from  a 
■toldlo  poUce  officer  in  Culver 
,City  naiified  Bill  McCrystal. 
The  radio  address  was  printed 

'tax  the  California  Eagle  and  it was  through  this  medium  that 
1^.  IfcCrystal  came  across  it 
LaC  ra«  read  you  his  communi- 
drtiiMi: 
Tfctai  Mrs.  Bass: 

-  I  By  chance  a  copy  of  your 
paiMT  came  into  my  possession 
ink.  motning;  I  became  very 
BU^  .iQterwted  in  the  article 
rebrtiva  to  the  racial  controver- 

■y'now  existing  between  your race  and  mine.  I  am  not  a 
Jew,  bat  an  &ish- American  of 
thC'Soraan  Catholic  faith. 

"Impressed  by  the  article, 
•>aJea  for  religious  and  racial 
tBifrance,  allow  me  to  offer 

mr  humble  "  literary  offering far  publication  in  your  paper 
in  the  hope  that  it  may  reach 
the  haarts  of  those  who  seem 
to  think  that  because  of  a  diff- 
arenoe  in  color  of  skin,  some 
favored  individuals  should  bask 
In  the  sun.  while  those  of  a 
darker  texture,  should  sit  in 
Ola  shadows. 

Yours  very  truly, 

Billy  McCrystaL" 
Inclosed  was  Mr.  McCrys- 

ttf 'a  Msay  entitled  "This  Thmg 
Called  Color." 

1>arinf  these  hectic  and 
tiottbleflome  times  in  Europe, 
^^lien  the  peace  of  the  entire 
world  is  threatened  by  the  ac- 

tfoas  of  a  power  crazed  "Dic- 
tator*  bent  on  crushing  all 
y^  appox  his  will,  when  the 
peace  and  happiness  of  our  own 
country  ia  at  stake,  when  rum- 

ors of  sabotage  and  espionage 
OB  ilie  part  «f  foreign  agents 

e'k  tongt^.  I 

i  ahouldt^ 
«■  "to  shoulder,  bade  to  bade, tBiike  war  on  an  enemy  that 
would  cause  a  split  betwam 
oar  respective  races,  rather 
than  encourage  this  insidious 

dcstzoyar'  by  nibbling  at  his 
batt  and  quarreling  between 
ourselvcB. 
"From  the  early  days  of  the 

"Revohitioa'*  down  to  the  last 
"Worid  War."  tiie  black  man 
has  hatead  keep  the  "Stars 
and  Sinpes  flymg  over  our 
land.  From  VaUey  Forge  to 
the  blood  drendied  field  of 
Oettysburg,  from  San  Juan 
Hill,  where  tha  gallant  9th 
U.  S.  Calvary  (colored)  saved 
the  day  and  on  to  France  where 
the  blood  of  the  blackman 

helped  to  baptize  the  "Hinden- 
taors  Line",  never  has  the  col- 
ona  man  been  found  lacking 
caitfage  when  called  upon  to  / 
iattaa  his  country  in  time  oi 
need. 

•Tn  science,  medicine,  art, 
music  stage,  screen  and  radio, 
the  colored  race  has  forged 
ahead,  aU  striving  to  live  down 
the  memories  of  the  miserable 

czMence  their  forefathers  liv- 
ed under;  the  horrible  condi- 

tions that  were  the  black 
man's  fate  in  the  datk  Ages 
of  our  own  United  States. 

■^lioae  egotistical  individu- 
als who  soui^t  to  break  down 

Oie  spirit  of  the  colored  race 
by  wild  rides  in  the  ni{(ht, 
decked  out  in  fantastic  regalia. 

nmVfag  mockery  of  the  cross 
and  sll  it  should  stftnd  for, 

failed  in  their  dastardly  at- 
tempts and  only  stiffened  the 

ba^bone  of  the  colored  race  to 

not  stay  behind  in  the  shad- 
ows, but  to  take  thefa:  place  in 

the  sun  as  Grod  had  intended, 

yai,  had  created  them  for." Mr.  McCrystal  reveals  a  fine 

spirit  of  tolerance,  one  that  is 

often  lacking  in  white  Ameri- 
cans today.  American  literat- 

ure has  so  thoroughly  stamp- 
ed Negroes  as  eithw  stupid, 

vicMNis,  or  comic,  that  it's  very difficult  for  most  people  to 
conecsv«  of  them  as  scientists, 

profasaioiial  men,  and,  most  of 
all,  BokUerti.     ̂         ̂  

So  popidar  has  the  comic 

piescnUtion  of  the  Negro  serv- 
ant become  that  many  Ameri- 
cans cannot  divorce  the  theat- 
rical Stepin  Fetchit  from  the 

actual  Negro  worker,  who  feels 
not  at  all  funny  about  his 

meager  wagea  and  tha.  high 
coat  of  livinc. 

The  notiim  of  Dr.  George 

Washington  Carver  poring 
over  test  tubes  and  bunsen 

burners  in  his  TTth  year,  ap- 
pears somehow  ludicrou^  Yet 

Dr.  Carver  is  recopized  the- 
•  aatim's  leading  indaat  rial 
-d>en^  His  discoveries  have 

reviializad  great  areas  of  the 
Sooth  and  have  resulted  in  the 

birth  of  more  than  forty  sep- 
arate and  distiiv:*  indiutttiw. 

Ptthaps  the  most  remarkable 

a«aet  of  Dr.  Carver's  work  a 
his  ataundi  refusal  to  share  m 

tha  profite  consequent  to  his 
oontimied    diaeoverlcs    m    the 
world  «>f  chemistry.   .    
mm  ir  a  ̂ uly  significant 

Amarkaq  ^4xaxaeter,  jiat  pre- 

State  Dept. 
Unwilling  to 
Toke  Stond 

NAACP  S««ks 
R«mo¥ol  of 
RMtrictions 

NEW  YORK,  pet.  26. 
—The  U.  S.  State  De- 

partment has  expressed 
itself  as  being  unwilling 
to  make  representations 
at  the  present  time  to  the 
Republic  of  Panama  concerning 
that  country's  refusal  to  admit 
non-Spanish  speaking  American 
Ne^ro  citizens,  the  National  As- sociation for  tlie  Advancement  of 
Colored  People  announced  here today. 

The  expression  of  the  State  De- 
partment was  a  reply  to  a  letter 

sent  to  Secretary  of  State  Hull 
by  the  NAACP  asking  that  the 
Grovemment  seek  removal  of  the 
restriction  against  Negroes  enter- 

ing Panama  "for  the  purposes  of 
securing  employment  or  for  any 

other  lawful  purposes."  The  NA- 
ACP pointed  out  that  the  restric>. 

■  tion  against  Negroes  is  an  insult 
' '  to  more  than  one-tenth  of  the 
American  population  and  thus  an 
insult  to  the  United  States,  and 
hurtful  to  the  friendly  relations 
between  the  two  countries. 

SeetioB  15  «r  Panama's  car- 
rent  laws  rdttUng  fa  iauaign- 
tioii  reads  aa  feUowa:  "The  im- 
■IgraliaB  b  pualUfrty  pmAibit- 
ad  at  Chiaeae,  Gypsies,  Anaeal- 
aaa,  Arabs,  Tn^s,  Hiadas,  By- 
nans,   Laaanese,   Palesttadans, 
North  AfMcaas  of  the  Turkish 
race,  and  Negroes  whose  natira 
langnage  is  not  Spanish." 
The  State  Department  gave  as 

its  reason  for  ncn -action  in  the 

matter,  the  fact  that  "it  is  a  genr 
erally  recognized  practice  in  the 
intercoorse  of  states,   that  eadi 
govmtaeat  has  the  right  to  reg- 
Jilatr-anl  if  npeasary  to  ̂ orMd, 
the  migration  of  aliens  into  its 

territory." Admitting  this  fact,  the  NAA- 
CP, in  a  second  letter  sent  to  the 

State  Department  today,  insisted 
that  the  Government  would  not 
be  going  beyond  the  bounds  of 
friendly  intercourse  between 
states,  irrepresentations  are  made 
to  Panama  to  abolish  the  restric- 

tion order  affecting  Negroes. 
Action  in  the  ':ase  of  Panama 

recaUs  Mexico's  abolition  of  a 
similar  restrictive  immigration 
ruling  last  March.  The  NAACP 
in-Aat  case,  protested  the  ban 
successfuQy  . 

^GLE 

GETS  BETWEEN  SLAYER 
$|STEIl  WHEK  ttE  SAY! 

Hrs  GOING  TO  'SHOOT Coroner't  Jury  CkorgM  Man  Willi 
Homicidol  IntMit  ot  Inquett  Yetterdoy 

One  sister  lives  .  .  .  another  is  dead  today  a^ 

resirft  of  the  love  one  of  them  had  for  the  other, 

;    Atteniptihg  to  protect  her  sister,  Georgia  Turr er,  Mrs.  Betty  Moore,  33ryear  old  ♦77 
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Justice  Dept. 
Probes  KIdn 
Outrages 
NIW  YORK,  Oct.  26— Two  vio- 

lent outbreaks  of  Ku  Klux  Klan 
activity  in  South  Carolina,  in 
which  Negro  citizens  suffered 
brutal  treatment  at  the  hands  of 
the  night  riders,  are  under  inves- 

tigation by  the  United  States  De- 
partment of  Justice  .according  to 

a  statement  made  ti  the  Nation- 
al Association  for  the  Advance- 

ment of  Colored  People,  by  As- 
sistant Attorney  General  O.  John 

Rogge. 

The  attacks  against  Negro  citi- 
zens occurred  in  Simpson ville 

and  Fountain  Inn,  South  Carolina. 
In  the  latter  town,  the  Klan  at- 

tempted to  intimidate  Negro  boys 
and  girls  at  a  National  Youth  Ad- 

ministration camp. 

Emesttne  Boyal,  saeiBlly  >niiilawt  >  aMk  wamumyM  tta  elty,  left  MmtMj  asotnhig  on  flie  Day- 
Ul^t  Lhntted  ta  join  her  hasband  iB  ;Naw  ̂ ask  Olr  what*  f^ywm'nudce  tbirir  b^ 

Enronte,  Mra.  lOMer  wfiU-'^sIt  -tta  WteWs 'Mlri  In  San  grafacisco;  and  also  Reno,  Nev;;  Ogden, 
Utah;    Denver,  Colo.;  Kaaaas    City,   Mo.;    CUeago,  IIL,  and  other  pbints  East 

Mrs.  Wise  is  a  member  of  Ctab  Sbaltear,  and  kaa  been  extenstveiy  entertained  prior  to  her 

departure.       P  .S,;— PIctnra  is  of  soau  members  oT  dab  and  family.  —Photo  by  Westerfield. 

Congressional 
Leaders  Confer 

On  Lynch  Bill 
NEW  YORK,  Oct.  2B— Further 

discussions  on  the  Gavagan- 

Wagner-Van  Nuys  federal  anti- 
lynching  bill  will  be  undertaken 
early  next  week,  when  Walter 
White  arrives  in  Washington 

Monday  to  confer  with  Congres- 
sional leaders  on  the  pending  leg- 

islation, the  ̂ National  Association 
for  the  Advancement  of  Colored 
People  announced  here  today. 

Reiterating  the  Association's 
position  on  the  bill,  expressed  in 
a  statement  issued  last  fortnight, 
Mr.  White  said: 

"We  do  not  intend  to  try  to 
have  the  bill  brought  np  during 
the  special  session  nnlesa  it  to 
dearly  indicated  that  other  leg- 

islation than  Neutrality  will  be 
taken  up  by  the  Congrilasion- 
al  leaden.  We  intend,  however, 
to  do  everything  in  the  way  of 
protecting  the  prefered  positfam 
of  the  bill  on  the  Hoose  calen- 

dar." 

Mdrylond  School  Bds.  Fight 
Over  Equol  Solory  Issue 
BALTIMORE  (Md.)  Oct.  26— 

When  Walter  Mills'  case  against 
the  Anne  Anmdel  Coimty  Mary- 

land board  of  education  comes  up 
for  hearing  in  the  United  States 
District  Court  here  today,  it  will 
reveal  a  fight  between  the  state 
and  county  boards  of  education  in 
their  effort  to  get  out  of  a  bad 
situation. 

This   is   the  second   time   that 
Mills,   a   schoolteacher   at  Camp 
Parole,    Maryland,   has    had    his 
case   brought  before   the   Mary- 

land courts  in  an  effort  to  force 
the   board   of  education   to  pay 
him  a  salary  equal  to  that  of  a 
white  teacher  doing  similar  work. 

Last  March,  nhtn  attafnays 
for  the  Natimial  Aasodatlan  for 
the    Advancement   af  Colored 
People  broa^  Us  ease  feefare 
Jadge  Chesnat,  against  the 
state  board  of  education,  the 
Court  ruled  that  the    fight 
dioald  have  beeq  waged  against 
the  eoanty  board  of  edneatlea. 
The  NAACP  attorneys  have, 

therefore  revised  their  case,  and 
made  the  county  board  of  edu- 

cation defendant  in  the  present 
case.  Now  the  County  Board  of 
Education  answers  that  the  State 
Board    should     be    properly 
brought  in   as  a  defendant,  too, 

or  else  "great  confusion  and  em- barrassment would  result  in  the 
idministfation  of  the  affairs  of 
the  Dttblie  sdwMd  sy«tem  of  Anne 

The  County  Commissioners  in 
doing  this,  have  taken  advant- 

age of  what  is  known  as  a  third 
party  complaint,  a  legal  techni- 

cality. The  hearing  today  will  be 
oi>  a  motion  to  dismiss  the  an- 

swer given  by  the  County  Com- missioners. 

Mills  is  being  represented  by 
Thurgood  Marshall,  spe4;ial  coun- 

sel for  the  Natidnal  Association 
for  the  Advancobent  of  Colored 
People;  William  H.  Hastie,  and 
W  A.  C.  Hughes,  Jr.  v 

This'VVeek 
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Yergon  Soy^ 
Soviets  Put 

Stbp  to  Hitler NKW  YORK.  Oct  26.  (CNA)— 
Dr.  Max  yergan,  executive  sec- 

retary of  the  International  Com- 
mittee on  African  Affairs,  speak- 

ing at  a  reception  on  the  occa- 
sion of  his  recent  return  from 

iilurope,  declared  that  the  Soviet 
■  Union  "has  definitely  checked 

fascist  aggression  and  "prevented 
widespread  war  tai  Eastern  Eu- 

rope" 

"I  regard  the  Soviet-German 
non-aggression  pact,  and  the  sub- 

sequent action  of  the  Soviet 
Union  as  the  one  great  contribu- 

tion to  world  peace  and  democ- 
racy to  come  out  of  the  coniiict 

thus  far,"  he  said.  I  believe  this 
to  be  true  because  the  action  of 
the  Soviet  Union  has  definitely 
checked  fascist  aggression,  has 
prevented  widespread  war  in 
Eastern  Europe  and  has  revealed 
the  imperialist  forces  of  Britain, 
^'rance  and  Germany  as  being 

the  instigators  of  the  war." Dr.  Yergan  went  to  The  Hague, 
Holland,  about  five  weeks  ago, 
to  attend  the  conference  of  the 
international  Institute  of  Indus- 

trial RelatioAs.  He  bter  visited 
London  to  confer  with  members 
of  the  International  Committee  on African  Affairs  there. 

Fresno  Sloyer 
Executed  in 

Gas  Chamber 
SAN. QUENTIN  PRISON,  Oct 

26— William  Green,  39,  of  Fres- 
no, went  to  his  death  in  the  leth- 

al gas  diamber  here  last  Friday 
for  the  slaying  of  W.  G.  Leek, 
9-year  (dd  recluse  who  was  sup- 

posed; to  have  a  fortune  buried 
near  his:  h(»ne.      -^    ■     , 

Gwuize.was  tied<  over:  the  ccm- 
deniaed  man's  ̂ ffestfbr  the  first 
tinia  m^the  histwjr  .of  the  cham- 
'beriiThe  measure  was  taken  apr 
pfiaatly  to  spare  witnesses  the 
ordeal  of  watdiing.<3reen%  eyes 

jrotf  as'tiie  fumes- reatehed  him.' '  Foorteen- minutes  after  pills  M 

>c]f«niae'  had  facim  drt^iped  into'ia 
pan  of  aCM^prodticing  the  deia^- 
ly  fumea.  Green  wss  pronounced 

0090  AD^«!^lNCE  SAI.E; 

iWtit  i^tfm  haaimei  -.advance  salfes 

^l^g^^Tt  .*e  JJdg^ti^ 

ABA  Examiner 
Lauds  Lincoln Unirersity 

LINCOLN  UNIVERSITY, 
JEFFE8SC»f  CITY  (Mo.)  Oct  26. 

(Special)— I'wo  weeks  after  his 
formal  report  to  the  effect  that 
the  new  Lincoln  University 
School  of  Law  located  in  St  .Lou- 

is, "was  now  worthy  of  admis- 
sion to  probationary  status  among 

the  approved  schools  of  the  As- 
sociation," Will  Shafroth,  exam- 

iner of  law  schools  for  the  asso- 
ciation, wrote  President  Scruggs 

of  Lincoln  University  thiJ  week 

his  congratulations  "oi»  the  start 
which  has  been  made  toward  pro- 

viding sound  legal  education  for 

colored  students  in  Missouri." 

According  to  Mr.'  Shafroth,  his 
full  report  of  his  examination  of 
the  law  school  states  that  in  re- 

spect to  the  library,  the  physical 
equipment  the  number  of  full- 
time  teachers,  admissipn  require- 

ments and  the  lenptli  of  course, 
the  school  fully  com;  ilies  with 
American  Bar  Ass  >ciation  re- 

quirements. 

housewife  of  343  East  56th  street 
was.  shot  and  killed  last  Sunday 

afternoon  in  the  former's  home at  1257%  East  20th  street 
Newton  street  police  arrested 

John  McNeeley,  35,  1238  East 
22nd  street  charging  him  with 
suspicion  of  murder. 

According  to  an  eye-witness account  of  the  events  leading  up 

to  the.  slaying,  McNeeley,  who 
had  been  keeping  company  with 

Mi^  i  Turner,  came  to  the  house 
Sunday  afternoon  and  said  he 
wanted  some  insurance  papers 
which  he  had  apparentiy  left 
there. 
ASKS  QUESTION 
He  walked  into  the  house,  se- 

cured the  papers  and  when  he 
returned  to  the  front  door,  Mrs. 
Betty  White,  mother  of  the  diead 
woman,  saw  McNeeley  pai'tially 
pull  a  gun  from  his  pocket  the account  said. 

"Is  everybody  happy?",  he assertedly  asked. 

When  Mrs.  White  said,  "He's got  a  gun!"  McNeele  is  said  to 
have  cried.  "Yes,  and  Fm  go- 

ing to  shoot  somebody!" Thinking    that    McNeeley    in- 

stitute, was  one  of  three' recipi-    t^JJ^ed  to  shoot  the   girl  with ents  of  the  Roosevelt  Medals  for   ''"°'"  "« ^5«  ̂.?.^  *^n  keeping 

Dr.  Coryer  to 
Get  A  word 
Tomorrow 

To  Present  Award 

fo  Famed  Scientist 
at  Roosevelt  House 

NJiW  YORK,  Oct.  26.  (CNA)— 
Dr.  George  Washington  Carver, 
noted   scientist   of   Tuskegee    In- 

lSfe9,  it  was  announced  this 
week  by  James  R.  Garfield,  presi- 

dent of  the  itoosevelt  Memorial 
association.  The  two  other  recipi- 

ents were  Major  Gen.  ifrank  R. 
McCoy,  USA,  retired,  knd  Carl 
Sandburg,  poet  and  author,  both white. 

The  Roosevelt  Medal  award,  es- 
tablished in  1923,  is  givei»  annual- 

ly to  persons  who  have;  disting- uisbea  themselves  in  certain 
fields  associated  with  tt»e  career 
of  former  President  Theodore 
Roosevelt  The  medals  will  be 
presented  at  a  dinner  at  Roose- velt House,  the  birthplace  of  the 
late  president  the  81st  anniver- 

sary of  Theodore  Roosevelt's 

buth. 

Of  Dr.  Carver,  the  citation  says: 

company,  Mrs.  Moore  ran  to  him.  joora   door, 

and  in  front  of  the  girl  and  was  '.      McNeley shot  the  bullet  entering  her  left 
lung,  eye-witnesses  stated. 

Mrs.  Moore  staggered  thru  the 
living  and  dinine  rooms  before 
collapsing  in  the  docrwav  of  the 
kitchen  where  she  was  picked  up 

and  placed  on  a  davenport  in  the 

living  room  by  Jack  Jadcso 
1430  East  Adams -boulevard,  wl 
was  one  of  several  witnesses. 
PICKED  UP 

McNeeley  was  picked  up  shoi 
ly  after  the  shooting  by  Newt 
Street  officers  when,  tiieir  atte 
tion  was  attrtacted  at  Washin 
ton  and  (3entraL  They  notic 
Rose  Marie  Moore  running  dot 
WaE^ihgton  with  a  hammer 
her  hand.  Questioned,  tl 

soreaming  girl  told  the  offi« that  a  man  had  just  killed  h 
mother  and  was  running  do^ Central  avenue. 

Picking  the  girl  ap,  offleei 
overtook     McNeeley     at     16i 

street  and  Central,  placed  hii 
nnder  arrest  and  took  him  i 
Newton  street  station.  On  1^ 
neeley's  person,  offieers  sai 
they    found   a   .38   caliber   r< 
volver    which  eontained    thn 

empty   shells   and   two   loadt ones  and  an  insurance  policy 

Returning  to  the  scene  of  1 
shooting,     officers     found     W 
Moore    on    the    davenport      S 
was  pronuonced  dead  by  Newl 
street  physicians. 

Two  bullet  holes  were  found 
the  ceiling  of  the  living  ra 
and  one  in  the  back  of  the  livi 

officers  stated. ' 

assertedly  told  ] 

lice  that  he  shot  Mrs.  Moore 
self  defense.  Her  body  was 
moved  to  the  county  morgue. 

At  the  coroner's  inque^  ye 

terday  morning,  a  coronei 

Jury  charged  the  defenda with  homicidal  intoit . 

nlttan  as  an*  af  the  feeemeat 
agriodtaial  ehosfsta  in  tiie 
eonntry  and  as  a  vital  factor  ia 
the  eeonomle  and  social  pro- 

gress of  the  Sontti.  He  is  best 
known  for  his  achievement  in 
eonnectioa  wifli  flie  pieanat 
and  the  sweet  potato.       \ 

"Out  of  tlie  peanut  be  hai  made 
285  useful  products,  ranging  from 
face-powder  and  cheese  to  axle- 
grease  and  oUs  used  in  the  treat- 

ment of  infantile  paralysis.  He 
has  transferred  the  substance  of 
the  sweet  potato  into  118  differ- 

ent products,  including  flour, 

starch,  library  paste,  printer's 
ink,  lard  and  rubber  compound." 

(^arwoman  at  Federol 
Building  is  Dismissed 
The  tremulous     lid     that    has 

fluttered  over  Los  Angeles'  Post ' Office    department    these    many  I 
months  threatened  once  again  to  ! 

take  off  for  the  stratosphere  this ! 

pated  to  be  anti-Negro  and  I 
gored  c«ce  in  a  discriminate expose  of  the  P.  O.  depai 
ment  here. 

Mrs.   Stanton,     head     dian 
week  as  reports  held  that  Mrs.  i  man,  is  said  to  be  "fanatia 
Lai  McCarther,  charwoman  at  I  prejudiced"^  by  usually  depe 
Vtut  Federal  building,  had  hten  j  able  sourtei,  and-  it  was  poin 
atidtdarily  diaaiased  Monday  ■  as '  out  that' her  dSniss^  was  o 
the  result  of  a  recent  altercation  I  asked  by  the  Veterans  of  J with    her    aisertedly 

John    Hamilton 

Congratulates 
Dr.  Carver 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Oct 

26. — John  Hamilton,  diairman  of 

the  Republican  National  com- mittee, today  sent  a  letter  of 
congratulations  to  Dr.  George  W. 
Carver  of  Tuskegee  Institute, 

Ala.,  upon  his  selection  to  re- 
ceive one  of  the  Theodore  Roose- 
velt Medals  "for  distinguished 

service  in  the  field  of  science"  on tomorrow  evening. 

Chairman  Hamilton  calls  at- 
tention to  the  fact  that  the  hoonr 

conferred  on  Dr.  Carver  illumi- 
nates the  traditions  of  liberty 

and  freedom  of  the  American 
form  of  government  and  the 
meaning  of  American  democra- 
cy. 

Pennytfor-Thoughts  Query 
Greets  Mbn  Sored  By  Penny 
The  fact  that 'Bill  Davis,  East 

sider,  was  saved  fromjserious  in- 
jury when  a  bullet  struck  two 

pennies  in  his  back  pocket  in- 
stead of  his  posterior  proi>er 

brought  forth  a  deluge  of  levity 
from  wits  and  semi- wits  employ- 

ed on  L.  A.  .metropolitan  weets 
yesterday. 

It  seems  that  Bill  was  walking 
along  Vernon  avenue  yesterday 
morning  when  he  heard  a  gun 
report,  and  felt  a  sharp  sting  in 
the  vicinity  of  his .  hip  ,  pocket 
Investigation  into  the  matter  at 

Oi^gia  Street  Receivhig>hdspi- tal  revealed  that  tw(  pennl*  in 
Davis'',  ̂ ket  savjed  him  ftwm 

serious  injury.       i  ^-   ■' 
And  SO. the  flood  gates  of  jo- 

ccuse ' jfOiffnalism  were  released  in 
cityvtoORS  through.X.  A.  .     i. 

Head  <Mi  one  storr  in  a  wide^ 
ly    dmlaled    nioMite    pniar 

WtWIy     qai9»e4,^lJMob^ tfaad    Sav«tf    Neuro    Acainr, 
while  sttU  anotker  walilaUT 

BofBted  mrt.  "WBSt  a  BMk 
!  Ihi^.m-DaTb  Wasat1b<i^ 
■    If  was«nly  la  the  late  editions 
of  last  night's  paper*  that  tiie n^erry  men    of    jdurhiClii^    got 

thefr :  «r^attve   .mfiv^  ■  off  ,  'Bm X^vis*  poateriOT     and     back  i  Co 
i^ip^ca's  '"  posterity  —  or    sOihe 
Jtidi  ipiop«^  sabJect IbroMMot  tt ;  alL  IKkvIb  liui 

aafati^lM  itt'onirokeh  ei#L 

,jt.jgBes(t-.^aa4--imwaliigt»e;%nae'4w. 

a    penny 

(onch!) 
for    his    thoni^te! 

New  Insurance 

Program  of USHA  Hailed 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Oct.  26 

— Savings  of  more  than  60  per 

cent  in  annual  premiums  levied 
for  fire  insurance  on  public 
slum-clearanoe  r^iousing  pro- 

jects, which  will  be  reflected  in 
a  scaling  downward  of  rentals 
dtarged  low-income  tenants,  have 
been  adiieved  by  the  United 
States  Housing  Authority,  USHA 

Administrator  Nathan  Straus,  an- nounced today. 

The  new  insurance  program, 

hailed  aa  another  ̂ ng  stoide  in 

the  USHA's  drive  to  cut  costs  on 
low-rent  housihg  projects,  repre- 

sents a  reduction  from  $162,100 

to  $69,796  in  premiums  fbr  three 
years  for  faisttrance  on  44  projects 
constructed  b^T'^e  FWILHoiuing 
Division  and  jitow  owned  by  the 

XJSHA.'JC/  '  vv-t!^  ■ 

,  prejudiced 

superior,  Mrs.  Neddie  E.  Stan- 
ton. 

"Hie  argument   occurred    Sept  I 
27,  at  which  time  it  was  stated  i 
Mrs.    Stanton    brutally    slapped  ■ 
Mrs.  McCarther.     Charwomen  in 
the   building   said   that   the    two 

had   been   ""fussing  and   fiuning" 
for  days. 

After  her  dismissal,  Mrs. 

McCarther  attempted  to  con-  ̂  tact  Postmistress  Mary  D. 

Briggs,  but  assertedly  was "shunted  ofT'  to  Assistant 

Postmaster  Davis,  who  is   re- 

eign  Wars.  It  was  also  alle 
that  she  had  been  thrice  rn\ 
tigated  by  Washington  offici 
but  that  in  each  insta 
"nothing  happened". 

Correspondence     received 
Mrs.    McCarther,    notifying 
of  dismissal,  stated  as  cause  t 

she  was  guilty  of   "conduct becoming     a     postal      emplo} 
Mrs.    McCarther    said    that 
was   never   the   aggressor   in 
tercations  with  Mrs.   Stanton. 
The  "vacillating"  attitude 

high  postal  officials  in  the  n ter  has  beoi  widely  condemi 

Farm  Credit  Official  Soys 
Farmers  Must  Organize 
NEW  YORK.  Oct.  26-"Of  all  i  action'  bv  which  to  change 

the  present-day  needs  of  Negro  world  m  which  they  live  .  . 
farm  Ufe,  none  seems  to  be  more  Whenever  and  vhereever  j important  than  the  development  .-ibie,  Negro  faiTiii'i&  should 

of  a  consciousness  of  cooperative  coopTative  rfsr^iaiions  lo  " group  action,"  says  Cornelius  D.  1  dition,  «^enever  there  is  a  n Kmg,  new  special  assistant  to  the  ]  and  conditions  warrant  it  t governor  of  the  Farm  Credit  ad- 1  should  engage  in  local  coope mmistration,  in  an  article  ap-  ive  enterprises.  Among  cooi 
pearing  in  the  October  issue  of  ative  endeavors  may  be  menti 
Opportunity   magazine.  ed  syrup  mills,  grist  mills,  e 

"Cooperative  group  action  is  a    munity   canning  plants    pi 

most   important   instrument    and    ■      ■  •    •■ 
must   be  used  more,   and  parti- 

cipated in  more  largely,  by  Ne- 
gro farmers,'*-  Mr.    King   contin-l        „   

ues.  "They  must  see  'cooperation  |  awakening°of  the  old  ̂ irit  of not  merely  as  a  method  of  doing,  Negro  farmer  toward  owi busmeTi,  but  as  a  phil-sophy  oil  Continued  on  page 

bred  bull  associations,  vegeti 
marketing  associations  and   c 

sumer  purchasing  clubs." Mr.  King  also  called  fOr  a 

This,  1n"«|mtnMir>R  average 
reduction  in  inaunmce  chai|[es 
against  eadi  low-rent  dwellmg 
of  4  looms  ieoBx  about  30  cents 
per  month  to  i^nut  13  centa  per 

month. 

CLARENCE  MUSE 

A-TALKIN'  TO  YOU  .  .  . 
J.  ROSAMOND  JOHNSON  writes  ft •^     Chicago,  while  he  is  there  playing 
Ethel  Waters'  hit  play,  "Mania's  Dau ters",  that  he  is  lost  without  his  wee 
copy   of  the   CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
will  look  into  the  matter  at  once  as  I' derstand  the  demand  for  the  EAGLE 
Chicago  is  as  great  as  that  of  New  Y< 
Which   all   goes  to  show  that  the  pul 
today   is  interested  in  first-hand  news 
this  great  city  of  Los  Angeles.    Mr.  Jo son  is  only  one  of  many,  but  being  a  a 
brated  writer  and  artist  1  was  compel 
to   grab   this  opportunity   to   impr«a 
many  readers  here  of  the  importance 
our  local  paper  and  maybe  some  of 
readers  wfll  be  willing  to  send  their 
copies  East  to  friends.    So  that  the  ins 
life  of  our  group  here  will  in  many  a 

,        .         ̂          ̂        be  an  inspiration  to  our  folks  who  are  1 
hearing  about  the  "In^ans"  out  West  Mr.  Johnson,  as  you  kni 
just  wtote  the  story  "TCeep  Punching"  in  which  Henry  Armstn a  starred.  Marcy  Klauber  made  the  screen  adaptation,  but  Ed 
Mead,  Henrys  manager,  is  an  important  member  of  the  corporat mat  financed  it  Another  inspiration  story  of  a  tK)s  Angeles  h 
Hen^  Armstrong  should  be  a  terrific  hit  at  the  box  office  of  i 

r*f*S*.,  "**  he  is  a  genuine  product  of  the  motion  picture  ca tal,  Hollywood,  and  he  has  carried  the  glory  of  California  to 
'our  coniOT.of  the  earth.  Just  saying  all  of  the  good  things  I  < 
about  CaAffOmia  today  because  every  now  and  then  I  run  inti 
sour-mouth  guy  from  the  East  who  has  lost  his  success  bfib  th. 
and  when  he  Mrive?  here  he  is  rather  abusive  if  the  golden  i 
mat  nsea  te  gloriously  moit  mtmnings,  fails  to  rain  gcud  nuga 
mto  hb  jkltcb^  door.  The  gOhl  |b  stlu  "in  dem  dar  hills"  erf  Q fcncnia  and  poiits«ut  daily  to  ttofe  who  have  the  magnetiam  to 
tract  iV' Tan"  need  more  than  the  fict  0>at  yoajaM  just  ttom  i 

Eaat  Ton  s&lTiuive  to  have  that  certahi  «3«c«S^  that .  - 
neers  had  when  they  crossed  in  covered  wajfoiw  "  ' way  to  the  Pacific  ocean.  There  they  dipped  the 
cooling  v^tata  an4  began  to  bulid.  -  Negroes  iJtlJijaiM.  TiIi  part 
its  bi^dte  ania  tiiey  aire  stm  buUdinc  h^Tti.  S&irwmCyw 
EAGI^eoples  to  youf  Mends  and  never  lose  Cat  good  old 

qi^iit.^  It  starts  here,  ethets  follow! 
(Copyni^ted  by  dareoce  Muie  •  1939} 

CLARENCB  MUSE 

(...Vi~^.^"-i 



rAKTWOA If  Yeu  Foi<  te  R^  THE  CALIPOKNU  lAGLl  You  AAoy  Ngvw  Kno^  It  Hqppenta 

ON  THE  SIDEW1ALK 
OMHHM  MM  nn  1-A 
MDtation  et*  simuir  flgun  in 

^IBjr  inportnit  Aocncm  dra- 
^feft«MCTeai  pl»  would  Mem 
ttraniuy   rtdieaums    in  -the 
minds  of  •  great  majortty. 

Aj  I  uy,  lu.  HcCmtal  rep- 
resents a  rare  American  who 

has  seen  through  the  sham  of 
race  prejudice  and  come  to  the 
BomaBtoua  de^iakm  that  Ne- 

groes Are  Human  Too. 
However,  I  noticed  in  his  re- 

mark!  a  tendency  to  go  th« 
limit  That  is,  hla  violent  reac- 

tion to  the  general  miaconcep- 
tioo  of  Afto- America  has  col- 

ored Mis  racial  vision  to  the 
ether  extreme.  Examine  the 
sentence.  Those  egotistical  in- 

dividuals who  sou^t  to  break 
down  the  spirit  of  the  colored 
race  by  wild  rides  in  the  ni^t, 
decked  out  in  fantastic  regalia, 
making  a  mockery  of  the  cross 
and  all  it  stands  for,  failed  hi 

:  their  dastutlly  attempts  and 
only  stiffened  the  backbone  of 
the  colored  race  to  not  stay 
behind  in  the  shadows,  but  to 
take  their  places  in  the  sun 
as  God  had  intended,  yes,  had 
created  them  for." 

Now,  all  of  this  from  a  wlute 
American  is  very  comforting 

to  me,  aKhough  I  know  it  isn't 
quite  true.  The  "dastardly  at- 

tempts" of  the  Ku  Klux  Klan 
were  far  from  failures,  as  f 
figures  of  the  disfranchise- 

ment in  tJje  South  today  will 
reveal  In  fact,  the  Klan  was 
so  successful  that  it  managed 
in  the  end  to  disfranchise  five 
million  white  dtirens  along 
with  the  blacks.  This  is  all 

verified  in  government  statis- 
tics which  hold  that  only  18 

per  cent  of  the  total  pooible 
vote  turns  out  at  Mason-Dixon 

Polls. 
The  Klan  failure  was  a  mor- 

al, not  an  actual  one.  The  Klan 
failed  insofar  as  the  ideals  of 
democracy  and  free  govern- 

ment are  concerned.  The  Klan 
was  very  successful  in  decreas- 

ing Negro  attendance  at  vot- 
ing polls  throu^out  the 

South. 
The  stiffening  of  the  back- 

lx>ne  to  which  Mr.  McCrystal 
alludes  took  place  only  in  rare 
cases.  Usually,  a  Negro  tenant 

farmer,  let's  say,  would  decide 
against  exercising  his  fran- 

chise after  a  Klan  horde,  out- 
numbering him  at  odds  better 

than  100  to  1,  had  swept  down 
upon  him  threatening  his  life, 
family  and  home.  However, 
sparks  of  opposition  to  the  re- 

vived Klan  were  obvious  in 
1938  when  black  citizens  of 
Miami,  Florida,  voted  despite 
Klan  warnings.  This  "will  to 
vote,"  though,  is  a  comparitive- 
ly  new  factor  in  the  racial  sit- 

uation below  our  Mason-Dixon 
line. 

I  is  no  reMOnabte  argumtnt  to 
send  AiBcrkaB  jemt  to  the 
b«ttl«fie|di  of  Karopa  ODce 

One  of  the  moat  ironical 
twists  of  tile  present  aitaation 
in  Enropa  is  tit*  repeated  state- 

ment of  English  Prime  Minii- 
ter  Neville  Chamberlain  that 

Great  Britain  will  ii^^  "until 
Hitlerism  is  destroyed."  Cer- tainly, Chamberlain  knows  that 
Hitlwism  would  never  have 
been  possible  had  It  not  been 
for  Franco-British  greed  after 
the  last  World  War.  England 
today  must  sacrifice  young  and 
old  to  destroy  the  infant  she 
brought  into  the  world  twenty 
years  ago,  for  without  Ver- 

sailles, there  eould  never  have 
been  Mtmidi. 

WE  FIND  that  Germany  and 
the  Allies  have  decided  at 

last  to  make  a  battle  of  it.  The 
stark  realism  o<  war,  thai, 
has  just  now  come  to  the  West- 
em  Front,  seen*  ot  identical 
carnage  twenty-fiv«  years  ago. 

As  World  War  No.  2  swings 

into  high  gear,  humanity's 
wrath  swells  againat  the  con- 

vention of  boobs  who  violated 
the  principles  for  which  mD- 
lions  died  when  they  turned 
the  Versailles  Peace  confab  into 
a  game  of  butchery.  Today,  the 
world  at  large  it  paying  once 
again  the  price  of  international 
greed. 
Perhaps  it  is  premature 

thought,  but  I  must  voice  a 
hope  that  when  the  current 
conflagration  draws  to  an  ex- 

hausted close,  that  something 
aside  from  vengefulness  and 
avarice  will  dictate  the  next 
international  peace. 

It  is  now  painfully  clear  to 
thousands  of  Gold  Star  moth- 

ers that  their  sons  died  in 
vain.  Died  for  a  cause  that  was 
ruthlessly  betrayed  by  the 
four  old  men  who  drew  up  the 
Versailles  Treachery.  This  fact 
should  make  American  Neu- 

trality obvious  to  all  When  a 
group  of  aged  statesmen  can 
violate  the  ideals  for  which 
men  sacrifice  their  lives  in  a 
post-mortem  of  treaties,  there 

Young   Singer  in 
Recital  Nor.  12 
at  use 

Pi  chapter  of  Delta  Sigma  The- 
ta  suTority  is  presenting  Miss 
Pauline  Wilkerson,  youthful  so- 

prano in  recital  on  No /ember 
12,  at  the  University  of  Southern 
Caliiorria. 

Miss  Wilkerson  has  made  more 

proRiess,  and  greater  stri'les  to- 
ward gicatness  m  ipss  time  than 

any  tnown  vocalist  of  her  'rain- 
ing. 

Though  born  in  Des  Moines, 
Iowa,  February  24,  1922,  we  can 
proudly  call  Pauline  a  musical 
product  of  Sunny  California.  She 
began  studying  music  at  the  age 
of  15  under  Madame  Leontine  Ri- 
don.  At  present,  she  is  under  the 
instruction  of  Maestro  Andrea 
Anayona  of  the  Gray  Conserva- 

tory of  Music. 
During  her  two  years  of  train- 

ing, Pauline  has  given  five  recit- 
als. She  has  been  presented  in 

recital  at  Barker  Bros.  Auditori- 
um under  the  sponsorship  of  L. 

E.  Behymer.  Besides  being  guest 
soloist  at  the  First  Methodist 
church  at  8th  and  Hope,  and  at 
the  First  Presbyterian  Church  of 
HoUywood  she  has  been  soloist 
at  the  large  race  churches  thru 
out  the  city. 

She  has  sung  the  soprano  solo, 

and  obligatto  of  "Inflammatus,** by  Rossini  with  a  chorus  of  80,  an 
accomplishment  never  before 
achieved  by  one  of  such  a  limited 
training. 

At  Polytechnic  High  school 
where  Pauline  is  a  senior,  she  has 
been  soloist  on  numerous  school 
assemblies,  and  has  taken  leading 
roles  in  operettas.  Miss  A  d  e  1  e 

Humphries,  Girls'  Vice  Princip- 
al, says  of  Pauline:  "In  all  my 

25  years  at  Polytechnic,  there  has 
never  been  a  girl  here  with  a 

voice  as  glorious  as  Pauline's." Pauline  has  simg  over  radio 
stations  KFWB,  KMPC,  KMTR, 
and  KRKD.  She  sings  in  French, 
German,  Italian  and  Latin. 

Besides  ha  preparation  for  the 
oncoming  Delta  recital,  Pauline 
is  preparing  for  the  winter  season 
when  she  will  give  concerts  at 
the  larger  clubs  and  churches 
throughout  the  state. 

Entire  Los  Angeles  is  proud  of 
Pauline  Wilkerson.  Those  who 
have  heard  her  golden  voice  are 
expectant  of  great  things.  Those 
who  have  not  heard  her,  have  a 
great  thrill  in  store.  Who  knows, 
a  second  Marian  Anderson  may 
be  in  the  making. 
Co-chairman  Ernestine  Beasley 

Nickerson,  of  the  Delta  Commit- 
tee on  Arrange ments,  says: 

"Nothing  could  give  me  greater satisfaction  than  the  success  of 

this  recital.  In  presenting  Paul- 
ine, Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority 

is  rendering  a  noble  service  to 

the  race." 

Big  Turkey  Dinner  35e 
Hie  Orange  Bloasom  Clnb  •< 
I.  B.  P.  O.  E.  W.  wiU  five  a 
TUKKET  and  HAM  DDINEB 
all  day  Sunday,  Oetober  t9, 
193S  at  14M  B.  2«th  St  Lovdy 
diners  served.  12  BL  ontil   ? 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

We  earry  the  largest  aa^ 
pMa  line  of  Creole  aikl  FreoA  refined 
hair  goods  In  (ha  West 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
tEBl  Central  Arc   Lee  Angelea,  CaUf. 

PHONI:  PBssUBt  47M 
(Send  3  Cent  Stamp  for  Bo<AIet) 

Prominerrt  Matron  Back 
in  City  After  Long  Trip 
Mrs.  Emma  Surrey,  of  E.  27th 
street,  who  is  prominent  in 
churcii,  fraternal  and  social  cir- 

cles, returned  Friday  evening  af- 
ter an  extended  trip  including 

stops  in  San^  Francisco,  Salt  Lake 
City,  Denver,  Cliicago,  St.  Paul, 
New  York  City,  Boston,  Atlantic 
City,  Washington,  D.  C,  as  well 
as  Vancouver,  B.  C,  Seattle, 
Portland,  and  other  midwestem 
cities. 

Mrs.  Surrey  stated  she  had  a 
marvelous  tnp,  but  she  still  is 
in  love  with  the  Southland. 

Boys' Home  of  PeopleV 
Independent  Opens  Doors 

Thunimt.  Oclo|tf  2tf/1H9 

Health    Group 
Meets  at  USC 
The  Current  Health  Problem 

Committee  held  a  very  interest- 
ing meeting  at  the  University 

Church,  on  the  campus  of  the 
University  of  Southern  California 
last  Sunday. 

A  health  skit  was  presented  by 
the  Committee  followed  by  mo- 

tion pictures.  Dr.  Ruth  Temple, 
health  advisor  and  founder  of  the 
Temple  Health  Institute,  gave  a 
most  helpful  and  interesting  talk 
'on  venereal  diseases. 

Rev.  Wendell  Miller,  pastor  of 
the  University  Church  invited 
the  Committee  to  meet  with  them 
again,  and  also  stated  that  he 
would  be  the  first  of  his  group 
to  have  a  bio  od  test,  and  he 
would  encourage  eacli.  and  every 
student  to  foUow  in  his  foot- steps. 

This  committee  is  composed  of 
a  group  of  young  women  who  are 
interested  in  health  conditions  in 
this  and  other  conununities. 

Miss  Helen  Dundee  is  the  able 
chairman. 

Following  a  complete  reorgani 

sation  oC  the  staff,  the  Beys' Home,  an  institution  qxmsored 
hy  VtofiWM  Indepotdent  Church 
M  Christ  for  pre-delinqi^it  col- 

ored boys  between  the  ages  of 
IX  and  19  yeer;,  re-<va)ed  its 
doors  last  week. 
With  Rev.  Clayton  D.  RuaseQ. 

minister  of  the  diurdi,  as  direct 

supervisor,  Mrs.  Hugh  Ballen- 
tlne  has  been  selected  from  a 
latge  number  of  applicants  as 
house  .  mother,  and  Adrian 
Shields  as  supervising  instruc- 
tor. 

The    Home,    a    eommodioiis 
14-rom  straetatt,  is  loeated  en 
East  SMh  street  B  is  eoe^ete- 
ly    and    iMdeinly    famlafaed, 
meetliig   aU   sttte,    city,    and 
eoonty  reqnidements  for  sn^ 
an  institnfion.  Seeing  the  need 
for  sneh  a  home  for  we-delin- 

qnent  eolored  boys  vter  vialt- taig  loeal  Juvenile  eoorts  and 
disenssing    tlie    matter    with 
Jnvenile    and    probatimi    ofli- 
cera,    Bev.    RosseU    began    a 
campaign  for  the  estaWliriiment 
of  sneh  an  instttntlon. 
Hie    property,    vrbich    has    a 

large  lot  ample   for   a   various 
outdoor  activities,  was  purchas- 

ed by  the  church  and  opehed.  lest 
summer.  It  is  a  commimity  pro- 

ject and  expects  to  be  maintain- 
ed by  contributions  of  all  kinds 

from  the  general  public,  includ- 
ing food  and  clotUng. 

800  Take  State 
Bar  Exams 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Oct.  26.— 

Almost  800  students  of  law 
schools  from  New  York  to  Cal- 

ifornia this  we^  attempted  to 
qualify  for  membership  in  the 
state's  legal  profession,  President 
Gerald  H.  Hagar  of  the  State 
Bar  announced  yesterday. 
A  total  of  793  prospective  at- 

torneys, the  largest  group  since 
1033,  took  State  Bar  examina- 

tions, given  simultaneously  at 
San  Francisco  and  Los  Angeles. 
Hagar  declared.  The  quiz  lasted 

Business   Bureou 
Holds  First 
Banquet 
The  first  annual  banquet  of 

the  Southeast  Better  Business 
Bureau  brooi^  together  the 
leaders  from  the  various  fields 

of  community  life  James  M.' 
Jones,  president  of  the  Assbcia- tion.  Uuded  those  progressive 
merdumts  who  are  responsible 
for  the  unusual  building  and  re- 

modelling activity  that  has  taken 
place  during  the  past  six  months 
that  the  organization  has  en- 

deavored to  stimulate  business 
improvemeot 

lAr:  Al  Pryor,  Executive  Sec- 
retary of  the  Vermont-Manches- 

ter Business  Mens'  Association delivered  the  main  address.  He 
stated  that  the  problems  of  this 
district  were  similar  to  those 
of  his  own.  After  pointing  out 
the  methods  whidi  nave  served 
Buoessfully  to  improve  their  dis- 

trict he  assured  assistance  in  an 
advisory  capacity  in  the  future. 

Councilman  Rasmussen  assur- 
ed fuU  cooperation  with  the  dis- 

trict towards  obtaining  better 

lightii^  and  sanitary  facilities. 
He  pomted  out  that  the  city  is 
short  of  funds  at  this  time  hut 
stated  that  he  was  aware  of  the 
need  and  would  do  all  within  hit 
power  to  cause  improvement  at 
the  earliest  possible  date.  Among 
other  speakers  who  assured  fuU 
cooperation  with  the  program 
were  Judge  Irvin  Taplin.  Judge 
Charles  P.  Johnson,  McGeorge 
RandoU,  Professor  Dickerton, 
principal  of  Jefferson  High 
School,  Dr.  Qavis,  Mrs.  C.  A. 
Bass.  Mr.  Carl  Johnson,  Mr.  Jes- 

sie Graves,  Mr.  S.  D.  Patterson, 
Mr.  J.  Lewis,  Reverend  Baxter 
Duke  and  others. 

for  three  days  and  began  Mon- 

day. 

The 
New  Way 
To  Beauty 

//— // 
A  lovely,  clear,  bi 
free  from  sun-tan, 
liver  and  skin  blotch  and 

blemishes.  **■ 

Banish  these  beauty  ttaadits  with  "Belle  Michaux  Bleach 
Creme"  (a  harmless  preparation  containing  no  merctury).  The 
persistent  use  of  this  "Bleadung  Creme"  tegMher  with  "Belle 
Midutac  Tissue,  AiJ-purpoae.  or  Cold  Creme"  is  guaranteed  to 
give  most  gratifying  results. 

"Belle  Michaux  Hair  Grower"  is  unsurpassed  for  stimu- 
lating roots,*  and  prmnotiiig  a  soft,  luxuriant  growth  of  hair, 

also  for  thin  or  bald  temples,  tetter,  dandruff,  eruptions,  or 
sores  due  to  variotu  blood  diacnrders.  For  any  condition  of  hair 
or  scalp  where  roots  are  dormant 

"BeU  Michaux  Glossine"  is  tops  as  a  brilliantinc  or  press- 
ingeoil,  giving  the  hair  tiiat  much  deshred  gloss,  making  i< 
acater  and  curls  last  lonflsr. 

"Belle  Michaux"  H^  Dressinc  Pomade  for  men  ia  uBftu 
passed  as  a  simple,  easy  method  oThair  control.  .  ̂^^  < 

flair  Grower  -...i..   S5c 
aiessfaie   SSc 
lair  Dreasing  PosBade..25c 

Belle  Michaux  Lobse 
22  ¥^Mt  Dayton  Street       PfMcfeno,  CoHfemio 

An  Pnifsee   Creae   
Wlsesli  Sane  . 

^5le CeU  CieaM  ... 
HaBO  CresM  .. _5ee 

__7SBb 

JIT  SAFEWAT  ^J^ 

Jutqr,  erisp  vartatlaft  Mr  Mt> 
IMS  owt  af  hand,  far  aalada. 
far  baktno.  far  ptoa  aad  far 
aaaca.    New   la   tlia   tMm  «a     1,  , 
•njey   applaa.     B«y   tadayl    r 

CALIFORNIA  PIPPINS 
Crisp,  i«icy,  CalHoniia  Mew<—  Pip*  •     mp   ̂ .     ̂   m|  a 

MUFOMM  BELLFUWER  APHIS  fii^lEc 
WataenvWa   «r«wn     Callferfila    Ballflawar    Apptaa.  ^V  **e  tk^r* 
WASNINGTOR  JMATHAN  APPLES  AS::1iftc 
WaaMngten  grawn  Jenathan  Applaa.  Criap.  Jel^r  ~Jr  r*'  mt  %f 

WASHINfiTON   DEUCIOUS   APPLES  ̂ ^-ITc 
WaaMngten   grawn,   Datleleue  Applaa.   Par  aatlng.  %#  far  X  ■  * 

NORTNERN  ROME  KAUTY  APPLES  JL^\tU 
Wei  thaf  II  gre«m  KeiM  laau^  Applaa.  PIim  te  bake.         Hr  fee  X  ̂ * 

==In  tKc  Grocery  Department- 

Ice  Cream  '^^susr  r:«  1  Cc 
Paekad  In  quart  eMtena.  Met*  lew  price  at  Selaway.      'I*""  JL  ̂ # 

Lipton^s  Tea  ii^^On^ Vallaw  LaEal  Blaek  Taa.  (Swee  baa.  Sai  i/t-N)..  Mt         P^*   Mi  \# 

Hemet  Olives  *^1T 
Medtom  alia.  ripe.  B-OK.  eaM  7e  (Mmbea,  (.AC  Me)        ***     MB%# 

Stokely^s  Corn  "^^ lA^^ Gauntry  QanWawan  variety  feeay  aem,  areaa*  atyie^        ̂ ^      ■■  %^ 

beliliit  ar  frylos.        ***     JL  ̂ 9 

•dalfer-Airgaide''        ̂ '^    TT^B far  datiHa.) 

SIRLOIN  STEAK  ».  OQ* QHarantaed  beef.  (Perterheoee  ataaka,  per  paewd  4Se;  MM  ̂ W 
T-Beee  er  Club  aleaka.  per  peund  41e)  ^^  ̂  

PORK  ROAST  ̂   Ik  1  g* 

WNk!  •Keeptlaas  aoMS.  Hmm  ■*<•••  aea  affsctlve  le  talMMV  •  ■grates 
eepartmenta  ef  atarea  witM*  ISarilaa  ef  L.  A«  tbraugh  Jetliriay.  Ot.  SS 

TMni-euA< 

_         __        "   SHORTININe 
Triiff-ewe wed  atierteiiliig.  Far  beWnt  ar  fryloa. 

Flome  issiL 
eaiid  setai  mw  and  SBc  te  OMtd  Medal  fer  -Airi 
Reaet  Maet  Themiemeter.  (Aak  fer  dataHa.) 

BLOINST 
aad  beef.  (Perterheoee  ataaka, 
er  Club  aleaka,  per  peund  41e) LOIN 

IND 
LerM  ««u  frawi  eltlter  eed  •(  Ma  df  fancy  Eattani 

PQfVCa  I  NOvV   low   pi*MSe 

PinmSKE  BIB  roast 
Cm  tAm  flrat  five  riba  ef  Seftuwy  flearanteed  beef, 
tnmmed  ready  te  reaM. 

eeiea  tax  wwt  be  edded  te  tlia  retaM  >1taa  ew  m»  taxaWa  Kawe. 

Ardelio    Anglin 
Presides  Oxer 

Stote  Cfubsl-^- the  Izecutive  and  Bec^xifoeit^ 
meeting  of  the  Calif(m^<  $tat^ 

Aaneittkm  of  Cokired  'Woaieht'ji Clube  wu  called  to  order  Tbuni- 
d«  husning  in  the  Granada  of 
Sojourner  'Truth  Home,  by  the 
newly  eleeted  State  Vice  Presi- 

dent, Mrs.  ArdeUa  AngUn: 
She  presided  m  a  most  capable 

manner,  and  a  majority  of  tlie 
State  <Mficers  submitted  ti\e  out- 
Bne  of  work  for  the  organization for  the  year. 

A  number  of  c  1  ub  .  reports 
showed  an  increased  activity,  and 

the  Vice  President's  report  for 
ttie  past  3  months  was  commend- 
able. 
The  Chairman  of  the  Recipro- 

city CoHMnittee  presented  Dr. 
Ruth  Temple  as  a  guest  speaker 

Conttnaed  from  page  t-A 

Cloims   Farmers 
Must  Orgonize 

bol  mosqiie  set for  sotardoy 

New  (Means  boasts  its  Muii 

Gcas  .. .  .  New  Yoric  its  famous 
^drag  ball"  .  .  .  Hollywood  hse 
its  own  Artists  and  Modeb  Ball 

.  and  Paris  is  noted  for  its 
matdiless  Beaux  Arts  celebra- 

tion .  .  .  but  from  now  on,  sepia 
.Central  avenue  must  be  recog- 

nized for  its  splendid  contribu- 
tion to  ̂ le  festWids  of  the  Bal- 

Jo^ois'en.w  mastiuerade  season. 
Chi  flie  Bi^t  et.  Satordw,  Oct. 
tt,  tite  Sepia  Tnieateical  writers Oaild  introduces  in  a  big  way, 
its  own  Bal  Masque  in  a  rather 
novel  manner. 

In  introducing  the  Urst  annual 
Bal  Masque  at  the  Chib  Alabam, 
the  newsmoi  are  featuring  an 

hnpersonators  obntest  and  cos- tume show.  Reservations  may 

be  seciu^  by  caUing  the  Oun- har  or  Clark  hotehr  er/thrnemo 
cafe. 

LOUIS  GREGORY  ,    < 
SPEAKS  TONtGHT 

Well  Icnown  in  ithe  nation  as  a 
scholar  and  an  outstanding  mem- 

ber ot  the  Bohi  movement,  Lou- 
is Gregory  spoke,  last  night  in 

Huntington  Park  at  the  South- em  California  Gas  Company 

building,  6426  Pacific  boulevard. 

   ~  tf  ,  Tonight  the  famous  Negro  Ice- 
land—"a  spurit  that  was  charact-  turer  appears  at  the  B-A  build- 

enzed  by  clear  vision,  unf alter-  ing,  1708  W.  Eighth  street,  room 

mg  onirage,  and  an  mdomitable  "^ wul  on  the  part  of  individuals, 
recently  liberated  as  freedmen, 
to  anchcr  their  feet  deep  in  the 

soil  6f  America.— "and  a  change 
in  attitt«le  toward  what  is  often 

referred  to  as  "book  farming." Larger  use  should  be  made  of 
governmental  and  other  publica- 

tions on  agriculture  b;  Negro 
farmers,  he  said. 

State  MitMil 

Agents  Win  Nor  I  Honors 
Thirty  agents  of  the  Golden 

State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 
company  weiifT  winners  of  Na- 

tional Black  Cat  Club  awards  in 
the  national  Hoodoo  Day  drive 
on  Friday,  Oct.  IS,  sponsored  by 

awards  were  ?tgar  S.  Xtownt, 

Edward  Ford,  Dee  HodM  su- 
permtendent  of  DistrietNo.  l 
wljch  produced  nine  winners; 
Lcfizie    Jones,    James    Parker, 

the  National  Accident  and'^«n  S.  Reed,  Benjamin  Shaw, 
Health  Review,  George  A.  Beev-  R«uben  White,  Russell  Young, 

ers  jr.,  vice  president  and  direc- 1  ^  '^""n  H.  Black,  Howard  C 
tor  of  agencies,  aimounced  froin  l  ̂t""*  ir-,  John  L.  Thompson,  L<e- 
the  ctsnpany's  home  office  here! J" "^  O.     Whitney,    Milton    AI- 

c(Mnpany's 

this  weelE. 

With  statistics  showing  a  total 

of  approximately  -500  applica- tions written  with  30  men  writ- 
ing a  minimum  of  13  accident 

and  health  applications,  it  is.  be- lieved that  Golden  State  Mutual 

le}:ie,  William  E.  Franldin,  Earl 
R.  ..'aekson,  Howard  D.  Ford  sr.. 
Jolm  and  Nolan  Payton.  Marshall 
Re^d  jr.,  Roy  Spextoet,  aU  of  Los 
Ar  ̂ eles. 

Also,  F.  Charles  Buckner,  Al- vin  O.  Nurse,  William  H.  Sharpe 

and  Roy  B.  Simpson. of  the  Oak- will  again  lead  the  State  of  Call-  land-San  Francisco  district:  Ste- 
fomia  as  it  did  on  Friday,  Jan.  phen  E.  Boone,  Bakersfield;  Gal- 
13,   and  will  equal,  if  not  sur-   vin  D.  Saunders,  Fresno;  Walter 
pass,  the  former  national  rank which  accorded  it  fifth  place  in the  entire  nation 

Out 

fbe  win- 

207,  regular  meeting  place  of  the Bohis*  organization. 

and  her  talk  was  received  in  a 
cordial  manner  by  the  club. 

Mrs.  St.  Charles  Edwards  was 

appointed  Chairman  of  the  Com- mittee on  Reception  honoring 
Past  Presidents,  and  the  second 

delegate  to  the  "National,"  Mrs. 

itstandina  amonc  tbe 
ners  were  James  Parkee  ef 
Los  Angeles  and  T.  B.  Danlap 

of  San  Diego  triie  tied  fer  first 
honors  in  the  nnmber  of  ap- 
pUcatitms  writtea,  and  MOton 
AUeyne,  superintendent  of  the Los  Angeles  District  No.  10, 
who  qnalifled  for  an  award 
the  sixth  eooseenttve  time  be- 

sides having  six  otlier  men  on 

ills  staff  qiuUfying  for  nation- al honors. 

Those    receivmg    the    coveted 

Ada  Brownlee,  and  Vice  State 
President,  Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin. 

The  reception  will  be  held  at 
the  Sojourner  Truth  Home,  1119 
E  .Adams  blvd.,  Thursday  after- 

noon on  November  2,  from  3-6 
o'clock  with  an  appropriate  pro- 

gram. 

E.  Freeman,  Stockton;  Theodore 
R.  Duidap  and  J.  S.  WOliams, 
San  Diego. 

The  CoKfemio  Eagle 
Published  every  Thursday  by 

the  California  Eagle  Publisliing 

Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 

Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Loe  Angeles,  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  3,  1879. 
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Subscription  Rote* 
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National  Black  Cat  Day  (Friday,  October  13)  Winners 
Moye  Forward  With  A  Greater  Golden  State 

DEE  HOOOE 

R.  SPENCER 

E.  JACKSON 

H  D.  FORD,  Sr. 

JOHN  PAYTOi* 

^ 

1 ' 

^^^^ 

*  THIRIY  GOLDEN  STATE  MUTUAL  MEN 
each  convinced  thirteien  or  mere  persons  on  Friday,  Oe- 

tober 13,  tliat  Golden  State  Mutual  was  the  safe  wmt  te 
insure  protection  against  loss  due  to  sickness  and  accident 

*    Pictures  oi  the  following  six  men  were  tmavailatile 
William  H.  Black,  Edtar  Brown,  Reuben  White,  Stephen 
X.J3oone,  F.  Clurles  Buckner,  Alvin  D.  Nurse. 

Golden  State  Mutual^ 
Life  I  nsu  ra  nee  Compony  J 

*:'     I      (Tun  Legal  Reeerves  ICahitabted)        -ST 

HOMB  OnVM:  «M1  Cental,  Lae  Aagales,  CaUfenln 
nXINOU  OFnCB:  4SS4  Seirth  Farlcway.  Chieag*.  B. 

3■s-l.^ 
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MOtTNAH 

SEEK  TO  HAl,T  JIM  CRQW  PRACTICES  ONJ/PA  PROJECJ 
Locol  Congre^ss  CouhcH        ̂ ^ Cong  I 
Acts  to  Holt  Practices^  n 

At  111th  Street  School  f 
K'^X;  ■  ̂rabe  by  Commiftee  DiccloMs  Negro 

Whites  Segregated  for  Field  Work 

On  reports  that  widespread  drscrlminotory  prac- 
tices have  been  instituted  in  the  WPA  Housing  Sur- 

vey Project  located  at  the  1 1 1  th  Street  School  in 
.Watta,  1  joint  committee  of  the*- 

FREE  ADMISSION  OFFERED  TO 
FASCINATING  DEMONSTRATIONS 
OF  MODERN  COOKING  METHODS 

National  Negro  Congress  and 
Woi^ers  Alliance  last  week  act- 

ed quickly. to  halt  these  practic- 
ct.  Following  report  of  the  com- 

mittee's findings  to  the  meeting 
of  the  congress  last  week,  it  was 
faidieated  that  provisions  of  the 
recently  enacted  Hatch  Bill,  out- 

lawing discrimination  in  Feder- 
al employment  may  be  invoked, 

if  other  measures  to  secure  ad- 
justment fail.  The  Hatch  Bill 

pro^des  faC;  criminal  prosecution 
of  officials  guilty  of  practising 
discrimination  on  Federal  jobs. 

The  project,  wnich  is  conduct- 
ing a  survey  of  housing  condi- 

tions in  the  southeast  section  of 

the  city,  is  staffedby  WPA '  way^  and  means  of  increasmg  the 
workers,  and  operated  under  the!  effet.  iveness  of  the  program, 

supervision  of  the  Los  Angeles '  Special  small  group  commit- Housing  Authority.  Information  .  tees  to  work  in  limited  districts 

secured  by  the  survey  will  be '  of  the  area  will  be  appointed, used   in  determining  needs   in  i  according  to  Norman  O.  Houston, 

Free  Heolth 
Service  in 
Areo 

Paced  with  the'  fact  that  many people  in  the  area  have  not  yet 
taken  advantage  of  the  free 
health  service  offered  through  the 
East  Area  Health  Program,  the 
Citizens'  Advisory  committee 
met  Thursday  in  the  offices  of 
the  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  In- 

surance company  to  consider 

various  areas  for  slum  clearance 
and  the  building  of  low  cost  hous 
Ing  projects. 

IiiTeatigatlon  by  the  commit- 
tee wi^di  Inelnded  Robt.  Stn- 

ther.  ItLj  Moss  and  Hnrsel  Al- 
exander for  the  congress;  Dd. 

Himraelstein,  the  Misses  Riekey 
and  Hamlll  for  the  Allianee; 
and  Miss  M.  Booker  of  the  Or- 
ehid  Girls  club,  disclosed  that 
Ne(ro  and  white  workers  are 
rii^y  segregated  for  instruc- 
tioB  and  field  work.  Limita- 

tion of  Negro  workers  in  se- 
enrioK  required  data  to  areas 
Inhabited  predominantly  by 
Negroes  is  an  additional  fea- 

ture of  the  practices  establiA- 
cd  by  the  project. 

NEW  REDCAP  VICTORY 
SEEN  IN  FINDINGS OFfM 
WAGE  &  HOUR  OFFI^M^ 

Saii#iit  Fointt  Supported  by  tody  ̂   ||!^v,: 

Efforts  to  fbc  responsibility  foi  i  ams  9790 

the    inauguration    of    discrimina-    
tory  policies  finally  led  the  com-    ^^  ,    .     «^ 
mittee  to  an  interview  with  Mr.    drl    ReSAFVe 

WiUiamson,   associated    with   thcj^""    ■^«»««  
▼«» local   Housing   Authority.    ̂ ^\C.Uatrman    i< 

Williamson's    promise    to   correct  j  ̂•■•«*'"  ■■■*■■■    ■* 
procedures    against    which    com- , 
plaints  have  been  lodged  remains 
unfulfilled.    In    fact    Mr.    Doyle, 
district  WPA    manager    for    the 
project,  at  a  recent  staff  meeting 
claimed    responsibility  for  the  i  One  hundred 
policy    of   segregation;    cynically  |  participated, 
advised  the  Ne^oes  to  feel  "su- 

perior" when  segregated;  and  ad. 
▼ised  them  to  accept  the  situa- 

tion on  the  project  quietly. 

chairman  of  the  Citizen's  Advis 
ory  committee. 

Hie  program,  which  provides 
free  health  examinations  to 
persons    liring    in    the   area 
bounded  by  Forty-first,  McKin- 
ley,  Jefleison,  Thirty-Third, 
HoOper,  Adams  and  Compton, 
is  financed  by  the  Los  Angeles 
Tnberenlosis  and  Health  Asso- 

ciation with  funds  raised  by  the 
amual  sale  of  Christmas  Seals. 

Cooperating   are  the    Citisens' Advisory   Committee,  and  the 
Soathem  Callfomia  Medical, 
Dental  and  Pharmaeentical  As- 

sociation, commission  that  out  of  2102  ap 
Further  information  about  the   plicants  for  the  position  of  junior 

program  may  be  bad  by  calling  clerk,    Allison    was    among    the 
Miss  Theresa  Dixon,  R.N.  nurse  [  first  three  of  the  1007  who  pass- 
in  charge  of  the  project,  at  AD- 1  ed  with  an  average  of  95.12. 

OUTCOMES  MEAL  COOKED  UNDER  PAPER  TENT,  qi  Foy  New- 
some  concludes  amazing  demonstraticn  illustrating  The  safety  of 

modem  "flomeless'<  electric  cooking  to  those,  attending  an  Electric 
Rar>ge  B^MSition.  Electric  dealers  throughout  the  cit/  ore  now  giving 
free  tickets  to  ttiese  Expositior>s,  at  many  of  which  valuable  free 
ottendonca  prizes  are  given  away. 

In  QM  Fisht  Against  Roilrood  Am'r 
CHICAGO;  Oct.  26.  (By  Ernest  Calowoy) — ^A 

new  victory'for  the  International  Brotherhood  of  Red 
Caps^  is  seen  in  the  fidings  and  re«jmmendations  of 
Dr.  Gustav  Peck,  who  last  week*  the  following  recommendations: 
presented  to  the  Wage  and  Hour  «in  the  light  of  all  the  evidence 
ad  ministration  aalient  points  sup-    there  can  be  no  conclusion  other 

than  that  the  pay  roll  records  of 
the  carriers  for  Red  Caps  gen- 

erally do  not  accurately  record 
the  data  as  to  wages  paid.  It  also 
appears  that  there  is  grave  legal 
doubt  as  to  the  validity  tmder 
the  Fair  Labor  Standards  Act  of 

the  accounting  and  guarantee  ar- 
rangement which  the  carriers 

iiave  used.  It  is,  therefore,  rec- ommended: 

"1.  That  the  Division  take  im- 
mediate steps  through  court  ac- 

tion to  determine  the  validly  of 

the  accounting  and  guarantee  ar- 

ported  by  the  Brotherhood  in  its 

year  old  fight  Against  the  Ameri-. can  Association  of  Railroads  on 
the  question  Of  tips  and  wages 
under  the  Fair  Labor  Standards 
Act 

Dr.  Peck,  chief  of  the  Hear- 
ings and  Exemption  section,  was 

the  presiding  officer  at  the  hear- 
ings on  this  issue  last  June.  Af- 

ter ,  examining  the  volumes  of 
testimony)  affidavits  and  briefs 
presented  by  the  Brotherhood 

and    the   Association,    h*   made 

rangooent  under  wliidi  many Tcd'ctpt  are  emplojred. 

"2.  And,  pending  in  nillMiri- 
tative  Court  deciscion  detennin- 
.ing  ib»  validity  of  the  accounting 
and  guarantee  arrangement,  that 
emplojrers  be  required. to  keep 
records  '  which  show  separately 
from  other  amounts  paid  u  wag- 

es, the  amount  of  tips  whidi  are 
claimed  by  the  employer  to  be 
"wages  jmii. 

•<3.  It  is  also  desirable  tiiat  re- 

.cords  kept  by  employers  for  em- 
ployees engaged  ir  occupations m  which  tipping  ma,  occur  shall 

records  the  numbo'  of  hours 
work^  each  week  in  such  tip- 

ping occupations  searately  from the  number  of  hours  worked  in 

other  occupations,  if  the  employ- 
ee accounts  for  or  turns  over  to 

the  employer  the  amount  of  tips 

received  from  third  persons." These  recommendations  /ollow 

the  charges  filed  by  the  Brother- hood against  the  railroads  upon 
their  attempt  to  evade  the  wage 
provisions  of  the  Fair  Labor 
Standards  Act  by  forcing  red 
caps  to  report  the  amount  of  tips 
earned  daily,  which  in  turn  were 
used  on  meet  minimum  of  25c 
an  hour  required  by  the  law. 
Through  this  evasion  of  the  law 

tlie  American   railway  iadu 
has  withheld  an  eithnctad 

OM.OOQ   in  wages   due  red  < 
since   the   inc^>tion  of   the last-  October. 

The  basis  for  the  bearing 
on  ttie  question  Of  l^opt 
amendments  of  Part  S16  (Bee: 

to  be  kept  by  employers)  of  I 
ulations  Issued  under  sectioi 
(c)  imder  the  Fair  Labor  Sti 
ards  Act  of  1938.  The  Bzoti 
hood  Strenuously^  opposed 

"accounting  and  guarantee" rangement  adopted  by  theji 

roads  with  .volumes  of  fact! 

figures  and  proposed  an  addit 
al  amendment  to  this  sec 

which  would  provide  that:  "] 
plojrers  of  red  caps  or  hand-1 
gage  porters  shall  not  incl directly  or  indirectly  in  their 
cords  of  wages,  extra  wages, 

ditions  to  wages  or  total  wj 
required  to  be  kept  by  Sec 

516.1  hereof  any  amoimts  rec 
ed  by  red  caps  or  hand  bag] 

porters  as  tips  or  gratuities  t 
persons  other  than  employ 
such  as  passengers  and  the  1 
In  no  event  may  tips  or  gratu 
to  red  caps  or  hand-baggage  | 
ters  be  counted  as  part  of 

wages  required  jy  the  Fair 

bor  Standards  Act" 

Scores  Firsts 
in  2  Civil 
Service  Tests 
The  fact  that  Norman  J.  Alli- 

son scored  two.  firsts  in  two  ex- 
aminations for  civil  service  posi- 

tions in  the  city  government  was 
revealed  this  week  when  it  was 
announced  by  the  CivU  Service 

Aroused  by  reports  that  the 

segregation  poUcy  is  really  de- 
signed to  limit  employment  of 

Negro  workers  on  the  lioasing 
anrvey,  aivce  it  Js  expected  that 
enomeratloB  of  Negro  areas 
will  be  completed  within  a  few 

days,  the  National  Negro  Con- 
fess at  its  Council  meeting  last 

Friday,  voted  to  press  for  ac- 
tion immediately  irom  Herbert 

C  Legg,  Southern  California 
Adminto&ator  for  WPA.  Ob- 

JecUves  will  be  to  stop  the  rum- ored intentimi  of  moving  all 

white  workers  from  the  pro- 
ject's present  location,  to  an- 
other spot,  leaving  only  Negro 

workers  in  the  WatU  area;  and 

to  press  for  the  ri^t  of  Ne- 
groes to  be  integrated  into  the 

Bonsing  survey  project  with  the 
right  to  work  in  all  areas.  It 
is  felt  that  such  measures  will 

assnie  the  continued  employ- 
Btent  of  Negroes  now  on  the 

rject,   who  would   otherw
ise 

dismissed   as   soon    as    tlic 

present   area   is   completed,  or 

In  any  case  as  soon  as  the  rela- 
tively limited  southeast  area  is 

finished 

Organization  ot   a  Twoad  cons- 
mittee  of  leaders  from  all  organi- 
rations  in  the  city  for  immediate 

action  on  ti.e  matter  was  advised 

by  the  National  Negro  Congress. 
Hursel  AleJcander,  Robt.  Strather, 

Jay  Moss,  Commodore  Wynn,  and 

Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson  were  giv- 
en authority  to  act  for  the  cong- ress. 

Health   Probe 
Asked  in  Area 
As  a  result  of  public  demand 

for  action  by  the  business  and 

profesional  people,  letters  have 

been  directed  to  the  Mayor's  of- 
fice, the  Health  department  and 

At  the  annual  banquet  of  the 

Southeast  Better  Business  Bu- 

reau, Councilman  C.  C.  Rasmus- 

sen  ,when  questioned  by  Dr.  Dav- 
is, admitted  that  he  was  aware 

of  the  undesirable  conditions  but 

CfMifab  Speaker 
The  Senior  High  City  Wide 

Officers  Training  conference  was 
held  recently  "at  Griffith  Park, 

[iris  and  leaders 
iss  Harriet  Rob- 

bins,  chairman  of  city-wide  G.  R. 
committee,  was  the  principal 
speaker.  She  gave  the  girls  a 
challenge  on  "Facing  Everyday 

Problems." The  senior  division  of  the  JeflF- 
erson  Tri-Y  group  entertained 
new  girls.  Mrs,  Jessie  -Lee  Catley 
is  adviser  for  the  group,  and  Mat- 
tie  Wiley,  president. .  There  are 
two  G.  R.  groups  from  the  Jeff- 

erson High  school  and  plans  are 
under  way  for  a  third  group  to 
be  "Started  under  the  leadership 
of  Miss  Blanche  Wiley.  The  Lin- 

coln Memorial  Congregational 
church  serves  as  a  meeting  place 
for  these  clubs. 

The  Girl  Reserve  Motiers' 
council  held  their  first  Fall  meet- 

ing at  the  branch  on  Thursday. 
After  a  very  stimulating  discus- 

sion on  the  "Adolescent  Girl,"  a 
social  hour  was  enjoyed.  This 

group  will  meet  the  third  ITiurs- 
day  of  the  month,  7:30  p.  m.,  and 
extends  a  cordial  invitation  to  all 
mothers  of  Girl  Reserves  to  be- 

come affiliated.  Mrs.  A.  R.  Mog- 
ley  is  the  advisor,  Mrs.  Grace 

Lee,  president.  The  Mother's council  has  several  enthusiastic 

volunteers  to  help  in  the  Com- 
munity Cnest  Drive,  namely  Mrs. 

Camilla  Gross,  Mrs.  Grace  Lee, 

Mrs.  Ruth  Mosely  and  Mrs.  O-.v- ens. 

Among  the  new  advisers  add- 
ed to  our  roster  are:  Miss  Rhetta 

Jean  Boswell,  Mrs.  Eunice  Ash- 
ford,  Miss  Bemic*  Zebbs,  Miss 
Mattie  Wiley,  all  former  Girl 
Reserves,  and  Miss  Vivian  Mart-, in. 

The  Manual  Tri-Y  Girl  Reserve 
club  their  installation  services  at 
the  Bethel  AME  church.  Miss 

Dorothy  Guinn,  executive  secre- 
tary, wad  the  speaker  and  gave  a 

very  stimulating  and  thought- 
provoking  message.  Miss  Rosie 
Mae  Sweeney  is  advisor  for  the 
group. 

Industrial  Club  members  are 

attending  the  Bi-ennial  Conven- tion of  the  Dining  Car  Waiters  | 
this  week  and  will  ♦hereafter 
celebrate  Hallowe'en  with  a  oarty 
at  6  o'clock  when  Misses  Rosie 
Mae  Sweeney  and  Gladys  Moore 
will  lead  in  entertaining  the  club 
members  and  their  friends  with 
some  interesting  games  appropri- 

ate for  the  season. 
Miss  Eleanor  F.  Brooks,  presi 

Of  the  400,  out  of  2151,  who 
passed  the  examination  for 
junior  clerk  typist,  Allison  was 
first  with  a  point  total  of  94.31. 
Formerly  of  Chicago,  Allison 

has  lived  in  Los  Angeles  for  the 
past  four  years  and  vuntil  recent- 

ly was  manager  of  the  Rossmore 
hotel  here.  He  has  served  as  sec- 

retary and  clerk  to  Horace  Clark 
of  the  Clark  hotel  and  account- 

ant for  Benton  Drug  company. 
Allison  has  also  been  employ- 

ed by  the  Sheriffs  department  as 
state's  clerk. 

CHILDWELFARE 
MEET  SLATED 

Mrs.  R.  W.  Gresser,  manager 
of  the  Child  Welfare  Bureau  for 
Tenth  District,  California  Con- 

gress of  Parents  and  Teachers, 
announces  a  Child  Welfare  con- 

Jeff  erSOII  High 

Represented  in Honor  Society 
When  au  Alpha  Epsilon,  hon- 

orary scholarship  society  at  Los 
Angeles  City  college,  announced 
its  first  semester  students  who 
had  achieved  honors,  Jefferson 
High  cshool  was  very  happy  to 
find  seven  names  of  alumni  on 
the  list. 

Roosevelt  High  school  has  eight 
members;  Jefferson,  Fremont  and 
Garfield  have  seven  members 

each;  and  Manual  Artt  and  Wash- 
ington High  school  have  six  each, 

other  schools  are  Represented  by 
fewer  members. 
The  students  from  Jefferson 

are:  Clara  Fentress,  Mary  Gib- 
son, Jessie  Gray,  Joyce  Herbs, 

Leonelle  Hatton,  Evelyn  C.  Ide, 
and  Juliette  Ilizaliturri 

ference  for  Wednesday.  Nov.  1, 
at  10:00  a.  m.  in  Room  770  Cham- 

ber of  Commerce  building,  12th and  Broadway. 

Relief  At  Last 
For  Your  Cough 
Cre(muilslon  relieves  promptly  be- 

cause it  goes  right  t9  the  seat  of  the 
trouble  to  loosen  geon  laden  i^egm, 
increase  secretion  and  aid  nature  to 
soothe  and  heal  raw,  tender,  inflam- 

ed brmebial  mucous  membranes. 
No  matter  how  many  medicines  you 
have  tried,  tell  your  druggist  to  sell 
you  a  bottle  of  Creomulsion  with  the 

—    I  understan(Ung  that  you  are  to  like 
from    the   Business    and    Prof es- 1  the  way  it  quickly  afiay*  the  cou^ 

sional   Girls'   League   and   Miss   *- '   Eleanor  Brooks  from  the  Indus- 
trial club  represented  the  12th 

Street   Branch. 

of  Youth  today.  Misses  Alice  Rob- 
inson, Carmelrta  White,  Sylvia 

Gilliam  from  the  Business  and 

Professional  Women's  club,  Miss- es Mattie  Laws  and  Marion  Brown 

or  you  are  to  have  your  money  back. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Gmghs,  Chest  G>lds,  Bronchitb 

J*dst  5  Days  Left  For  Yoii  To 

SAVE  W 
You  Get 

This    $30.00 
Automatic 
Cooking 

Clock 
Without 
Extra 

Cost. 

On  This  N«w  1^ 

C«rtifi«d  P«rformane« 

WEDCEWOOD 
GAS    RANGE 

Regularly      $139.50 
Special  at   $109.50 
Allowonc*  for  your 

Old   Stov*      $10.95 

p^r       $Q095 

Oiirr  \/0 

Only  a  Wedgewood  has  this  convenient  folding  eov- 
er  which  does  not  e<meeal  the  clock,  lamp  or  con- 

diment set  Many  other  fine  features,  famous  Asti^ 

grill  broiler,  speed -pins  simmer  bnmers  and  low 
temperature  oven.  Wlfli  (bis  CP.  gas  range  yonH 
save  time,  money  and  fnel ...  It  costs  yon  leas  in  Hm 
long  ran  than  an  ordinary  gas  range. 

Pay  $Ol4 Only  O        A    Month 
Remember!   The   $30  Aufomafic 

Cooking   Clock   Costs   You    NoHiing. 

.  CERTIFIED 

■tated  that  the  city  was  short  of.        
funds  to  make   improvements  at  |  dent  of  the  Industrial  Club,  was 
this  time. 

Special  meetings  of  the  asso- 
ciation are  planned  for  Tuesday 

noons  at  the  Swing-Hi  cafe, 
which  is  located  next  door 
the  Golden  State  Insurance  Co. 

Many  new  members  have  joined 

and  a  general  reorganization  is 

in  progresff.  The  problem  of 
street  decorations  for  Christmas 
will  be  discussed  and  all  persons 
are  invited. 

Free  Admission 
To  Modi 

guest  of  the  Household  Employ- 
ees Study  club  of  the  Pasadena 

YWCA,  whom  she  addressed  on 
the  "Recent  Household  Employ- 

ees Legislation."  Miss  Willie 
Clayton  and  Dorothy  Lewis  of  the 
Industrial  club  represented  their 

group  at  the  city-wide  Inter-club 
council  this-  past  week. 
Young  leaders  of  the  YWCA, 

from  aU  branches  met  at  Mar 
Casa  Balboa  to  discuss  Problems 

Cooking 
free  tickets  of  adroision  to 

Range  Exposition  featuring  sev- 
eral of  the  most  surprising  cook- 

ing demonstrations  ever  conduct- 
ed are  offered  by  electric  deal- 

ers throughoiit  the  dty.  Accord- 
ing to  Fay  Newsome,  popular 

Iiome  economist  who  is  appear- 
ing personallv  at  a  numlser  of 

tticM  Range  Expositions,  these 

niique  demonstrations  give  ev- 
■ry  woman  who  attends  a  new 

•onetptlon  of  modem  oooUBg. 

FAIK  kft|M 
USED  BY  iuOIUUWM 

i'oday  sjk  your  (busglstfor  Whtjte's 
Specific  Face  (>sua  (bleach),  the 
popular  "^FAIR  SKIN  CRKAir'Bow 
used  by  thbusanda.  See  how  quickly, 
eaailv  and  pleasantly  it  helpsypu  to 
a  lifter,  fairer  complezioii.  White'a Spaeifie  Face  Cream  (bleach).  SBc 
%t  druggist^  or  dirset  by  mail  fer 
3Se  in  stamps.  White's  Spedflc  Toilet 
Company,  Nashville.  Tennessee 

iwiiifBanHnH 

You 

Get 

ABC    WASHER 
THESE    POPULAR   WASHERS   ARE   PRICED 

WITH    THE    LOWEST 

SEE  THIS  BIG  CAPACITY  ALL-WHITE 

ABC    WASHER  .   |  . 
WASHER        $59.95 
POTTERY   $12.00 
TOTAL    $17.95 

All 
for 

BegBlar  enrrent  model  with  all  0ie  famoos  ABC 
quality  feature*  for  long  life  and  economy,  and 

yon  get  the  Capistrano  pottery  FREE. 
—FOR  A  LIMITED  TIME  ONLY— 

PAY   ONLY    10c   A   DAY 

PERFECT  RECEPTION   NEED  NOT  BE  COSTLY 

RCA  VICTOR 
This  Big  Console  Wfth 

Television  and 

Phonograph  Connections 

$.^n50 

AT    THIS 

LITTLE PRICE 49 

New   1940 
RCA  -  VICTOR 

I  Prices  Start 

'  At 

$9.95 

LIBERAL 
ALLOWANCE 

^OR  YOUR  OLD 

•    RADIO 

TERMS  YOU'LL 
LIK€ 

G«mine  RCA-Victor,  your  assnranea  of  mechanl- 
eal  perfection  and  I<«g  service.  Modem,  fraeefal 
cabinet  in  Two-Tone  Woods.  Automatic  volume 

eontrol,  12  inch  speaker  for  better  tone  qnality. 

Full  vision  dial  and  automatic  toning  ot  six  favor- 

itet  statiMis— 

ALL  FOR  ONLY  $49.50 

You  got  all  riiete 
features  in  this  mag- 

nificent new  R  C  A  - VICTOR. 

Sbowa  at  Right 

m  3  Band,  nimninated 

Dial  with  IMagle  Eye" 
#  nuh  Button  Toning 

For  S  Statioiis 

#  Two  Fewer  Tubes    for Best  Tone  Qoality 

#  U-in.  Electro  -  Dynam- 

kj  Speaker. 

All  For 

$79.50 

1 20T  Eo$t  ̂ sfitfigton. NWar  Central 

m 
mond  9221 
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If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CAI^IFORNIA   EAGLE  You  May  Navtr  Know  It  Happened Thunday,  October  26,  m9 

Sodal  Whirl.,/. 
^  £y  LSlian  Jokmson 

Amidst  z  setting  of  white,  yellow  and  orchid  crysan* 
emums^  and  red  and  yellow  roses,  Mrs.  Lora  L.  John- 
n  was  given  a  surprise  birthday  dinner  and  party  fay  her 
n,  James  D.  Jchnsoa  of  S.  Amey  street  The  very  de- 
ions  dinner  consisted  of  turkey  and  all  Hit  trinunings 
d  a  huge  birthday  cake.  Many  beautiful  gifts  and  love- 
bouquets  of  flowers  were  given  her.  Assisting  Mr. 
hnson  were  his  sisters.  Myrtle  Edwards,  Lena,  Doro- 
y,  Ellen  and  Lillian  Johnson.  The  well  wishers  were: 
dma  Brown.  Willie  Love,  Jewell  Oliver,  Ralph  Martin, 
r.  Bouden,  Bene  Greene  and  VirgS  Richardson. 

Thelma  Williams  of  Pittsburgh  was  entertained, 
nday,  at  a  cocktail  ̂ ty  at  the  home  of  Ruth  Pierce, 
tss  Williams  will  winter  in  California. 

The  Masonic  hall  was  the  setting  for  the  first  social 
«ting  of  the  season  g^ven  by  the  Alpha  Bowling  Social 
lb  on  Oct.  18.  Bridge  was  played  by  the  group  with  the 
l^est  honors  divided  between  Mrs.  A.  Martin  and  Mrs. 
[wards.  The  host  for  the  evening  was  Carl  Neunaz 

A.  Galbway  and  Mrs.  L.  Moore  of  Beverly  Hills, 
tertained  at  a  beautifully  laid  dinner  party,  Thursday 
Miing  in  honor  of  Ethel  W.  Bailey  of  Atlanta,  who  is 
iting  her  aunt,  ̂ irs.  James  Allen  of  1120  E.  32nd 
eet.  Guests  welcomed  were :  the  S.  R.  Harrises,  the  M. 

nders,  the  James  Aliens,  Miss  Rebecca  Farley,  *Mr. .  McFadden,  Mr.  Charles  J.  Martin. 
The  Poly  Pledges  of  Polytechnic  Hi-Y  entertained 

ests  at  a  house  party  at  the  lovely  home  of  Ike  Starks, 
83  W.  36th  street 

Dusty  Broc^  and  the  Four  Tones  left  the  city  Sat- 
day  morning  for  a  tour  of  the  South  and  Elast.  They 
II  go  as  far  South  as  Florida  and  as  far  East  as  Cin- 
inati.  This  tour  is  under  the  management  of  Richard 
Kahn  of  Hollywood. 

The  lo^•ely  home  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  A.  M.  Cobbs  was 
;  setting  of  a  beautifully  performed  ceremony  when 
a  iPerce  became  the  bride  of  Rev.  Harley  Durall 
lung,  accomplishd  assistant  pastor  of  Bethel  Temple 
ptist  church,  and  representative  of  the  Golden  State 
itual  Life  Insurance  Co.  White  and  green  crysanthe- 
ms  and  maiden  hair  ferns  were  placed  most  etfective- 
The  bride  wore  a  beautiful  turquoise  blue  street  dress 
h  gold  accessories  and  carried  a  bouquet  of  talisman 
ebuds.  Mrs.  Eva  Primmer,  the  maid  of  honor,  wore  a 
tutiful  soft  crepe  ensemble  of  white  and  azure  blue; 
;  wore  a  corsage  of  white  gardenias.  The  bride  was 

Ti  away  by  Mrs.  Olivia  M.  Cobb.  Miss  Salavetta  Dun- 
i  sang  "I  love  you  truly."  Well  wishers  were  Mrs.  M. 
Dliver,  Florence  Gladney,  Mrs.  Annie  Greene,  the  Cecil 

Davis's,  the  William  Cobbs,  the  James  M.  Browns, 
V.  James  M.  Young,  the  L.  G.  Primmers,  the  James 
rters,  Virgfil  Pinkston,  Mrs  Ruth  Sims,  Rev.  Maybel 
ver,  Geo  Henry  Godron,  Jr.,  Mrs.  Genera  Lewis,  Vir- 
Pinkston  and  George  Cobbs.  The  couple  left  for  tKeir 
leymoon  immediately  after  the  ceremony. 
The  Alpha  Sphinx  Club  gave  an  informal  dance  in 
Kerchoff  Hall  on  the  campus  of  UCLA,  Friday  eve- 
g.  Among  the  pledges  seen  were  William  W>'nn, 
Miard  Jewett,  Robert  Van  Meter,  Albert  McNeil,  Wil- 
n  Franklin. 

Earl  Armstead  opened  his  pent-house  Saturday  eve- 
g  with  cocktails  and  dancing.  In  the  softly  lighted  glow 
dimmed  lights,  we  picked  out  Barbara  Bartholomew, 
Jdy  Heastfield.  Frank  Jackson,  Herman  Goldberg, 
Houston,  Texas ;  Eddie  Deason,  Dr.  Paul  Banks  and 

'■endolyn  Valentine. 
The  Beta  Sigma  Phi  fraternity  opened  their  Fall 

eting  with  a  cocktail  party  and  limcheon  at  the  home 
Wendell  Franklin.  After  the  business  of  the  evening 

1  been  dispensed  with,  the  guests,  including  Allen  Mc- 
il.  Jack  Hodges,  Robert  Van  Meter,  William  Elkins, 
as.  Edwards,  Cyrus  Keller,  O.  Barker,  Leroy  Kelly, 
ties  Truitt  Eddie  Deason,  Earl  Armstead,  Frank  Jack- 
l,  Webster  Gyer  and  others,  who  are  also  members  of 
;  fraternity,  sipped  cocktails  and  played  bridge. 
Mrs.  Myrtle  Edwards  and  Mr.  Willie  Love  were 

:  guests  of  Vdma  and  Melba  Brown,  of  the  famous 
own  sisters,  at  the  Merry-Go-Round  in  Hollywood, 
iday  evening: 

Miss  Elizabeth  Bowie,  of  517  E.  35th  street,  enter- 
ned  Mrs.  Ethel  Bailey,  of  Atlanta  with  a  delightful  din- 
'  party  at  her  home  Saturday  night,  October  21.  Guests 

re:  the  J.  Aliens,  the  Dunkeys,  Mrs.'  Roberts  of  Qeve- d,  Ohio.  ^ 
New  faces  seen  in  and  around  Los  Angeles  are  Mrs. 

D.  Chavis  of  E.  Orange,  New  Jersey,  stopping  at  319 
listed  street;  the  Noah  W.  Smiths  of  Knoxville,  Tenn.; 

nobia  Stell,  Dallas,  Texas.      «  ,3^ 
Miss  Jean  Wright  visited  her  mother  oyer  tfie  week- 

I  from  Redlands,  where  she  is  attending  college. 
Mrs.  Wright  Fillimore  was  given  a  Pontiac  8  as  a 

t  Sunday  morning  by  her  husband. 
A  joint  breakfast  meeting  of  the  three  chapters  of 

I AKA  sorority  was  given  Simday  morning.  Fifty  guests 
re  present 
We  are  loc4dng  forward  to  the  formal  to  be  given 

the  Beta  Sigma  Phi  fraternity  at  the  California  Coun- 
'  Qub  in  the  near  future. 

A  group  of  AKA's  visited  one  of  tt^eir  members, 
IM  Dora  SolonKMj  Mcjunken,  Saturday  afternoon. 
rs.  Mcjunken  has  been  91  in  the  hospital  for  tiie  past 
reral  days.  The  group  carried  her  a  heart  full  of  cheer 
4  a  wish  for  a  speedy  recovery. 

Miss  Albertina  Parker,  a  recipient  of  the  Rosenwald 
holarship,  was  seen  over  the  wedcend  visiting  her  cous- 
Elinor  Cohiian.  Miss;  Paiker  is  an  enroUeeof  ̂ anford 

iversity.  .  '"i -.v^^^P    irk     '<'    X^p^ 
The  rumors  continue  to  circulate  about  the  e!^^^e- 

st  <d  Otarles  Edwards  to  a  certain  "deb"  that  is  eoittt 
arrive  here  from  Honolulu  .  .  .  the  marriage  of  Eddi- 
!s  Ftennoy  and  Wendell  Franklin  to  be  announced  in 

lOM^ber  .  .  .  Will  see  you  at  the  Telephonians  Hallo- 
•"en  l?irty  Saturday  night.  Until  then  ...  goodbye 

Joiint  Chopters  of  Alpho  Kappo 

Alpha  Sororityj  Hold  Quorfei'ly 
Meeting;  Vet^  Smith  Presides 
The  quarterly  meeting  of  thef 

joint  chapters,  Si^a,  Alpha 
Gamma,  and  Alpha.  Gamma 
Omega,  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha 
sorority  was  held  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Edith  A.  Jonea  lait  Sun- 

day morning.  Breakfait  was 
served  precMing  the  meeting, 
which  was  presided  over  by 
Mrs.  Vesta  Smith,  chairman  of 
the  joint  chapters. Noteworthy  among  the  many 

plant  discussed  for  the  future 

was  the  joint  chapters'  plan  tp participate  in  the  Alpha  Kappa 
Alpha  National  Lobby  project 
on  Nov.  10. 

The  Far  Western  Regional  di- rector, Mrs.  Essie  xucker, 
brought  greetings  from  the 
northern  chapters,  Rho  and  Al- 

pha Nu  Omega. Introduction  of  the  AKA 

pledges  by  Miss  Gwen  Jones 
concluded  a  meeting  that  fea- 
tun^  elaborate  decoraUons  of Ivy  Leaf  and  gradenias,  and 
was  marked  by  the  enthusiastic 
and  cooperative  spirit  manifest- 

ed by  all  present. 

BOtS.  WILLA  MAE  HUDGINS  ...  to  be 

Prominent  Deltas  to  be  Honored 
At  Presentation  Tea  at  Home  of 
Mrs.  Bessie  Burke,  an  Honoree 

Plans  are  now  underway  for  the  Presentation  Tea  to  be  given 
by  DelU  Sigma  Theta  sorority  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Bessie  Burke, 
1»1  W.  37th  street.  The  tea  will  be  from  4:00  to  7:00  p.  m.,  and  Uie 
public  is  invited.  f 
Several  Delta  women  who  are 

outstanding  in  both  civic  and  so- 
cial circles  are  to  be  honored  be- 

cause of  their  achievements  dur- 
ing the  past  year.  Among  them 

are  Sorors  Bessie  Biurke,  Juanita 
Ellsworth  Miller  and  Willa  Mae 

Hudgins.  Mrs.  Burke  is  promin- ent in  the  field  of  education.  She 
is  the  only  colored  principal  in 

tly  city  s''hools.  Formerly  locat- ea  at  Holmes  Avenue,  Mrs. 
Burke,  this  year,  has  been  ap- 

pointed to  tiie  principalship  at 
Nevin  Avenue  school  because  of 
her  tmprecedented  abilitv  in  her 
work. 

Soror  Juanita  Ellsworth  Miller 

was  recently  appointed  as  assist- 
ant administrator  to  the  County 

administrator  of  the  State  Re- 
lief administration.  This  is  the 

first  time  in  the  history  of  the 
city  that  any  Negro,  male  or  fe- 

male, has  ever  achieved  such  a 
high  position  in  welfare  work. 
Mn.  Miller,  who  was  formerly 
the  only  colored  auditor  in  the 
County  Charities  department,  has 
worked  her  way  to  the  top  ranks 
of  social  service  work. 

Mrs.  Willa  Mae  Hudgins  has 
accomplished  much  in  the 
scholastic  field,  being  elected 
to  membenhlp  in  FU  Kappa 
nil,  honorary  society  at  USC. 
At  the  present  time,  she  is 
teaehinr  in  the  Los  Angeles 
City  schools. 

Ihese'  women  represent  three 
of  the  most  brilliant  and  charm- 

ing matrons  in  Los  Angeles  so- 
ciety. Because  of  their  intelli- 
gence, they  are  lovely  to  talk  to, 

and  because  of  their  charm,  they 
are  lovely  to  look  at 

Eagle  Ginnero  Club 
to  Give  Dinner 
A  good  old-fashioned  chitter- 

ling  dinner  with  entertainment 
and  refreshments  for  good  meas- 

ure, is  being  held  by  the  Eagle 
Camera  club,  Saturday  evening 
at  4524  Wadsworth  street,  13 
noon,  price  25  cents. 
James  Yancy,  president,  says 

that  the  club,  which  met  Simday 
at  the  YMCA,  left  no  stones  un- 

turned in  preparation  for  this 
event,  as  a  tasty,  all-round  meal 
has  been  planned,  and  oxperienc- 
ed  cooks  engaged  to  prepare  the meaL 

The  Eagle  Camera  club  is  an 
organization  that  stresses  the  ex- 

pansion of  Negro  cultural  and 
business  endeavor,  and  t^oceeds 
from  the  dinner  are  to  be  used 
in  a  like  manner. 

Central  Playground 

Slates  Hallowe'en  Fete 
The  Central  playgroimd  is  hav- 

ing their  annual  Hallowe'en frolic  consisting  of  bootiis,  fun 
houses,  and  costume  ps^de,  Oct. 
31,  7:S0  to  11  p.  m.  Everyone 
welcome.  Mr.  Joseph  Alelcsi  is 
director. 

Pasodena  Misses 
Attend  Football  Go nne 
lOn  Rebecca  Washington  and 

friend.  Angle  Thomas,  of  Pasa- 
dena, attended  the  Stanford- 

UCLA  game  last  Saturdgy  at 
Palo  Alto. 
Item  the  game  the  pair  jour- 

neyed to  San  Mateo  to  the  home 

<tf  «M  hospitable  Mother  Noble's. 
After  a  timely  visit,  they  pro- 

ceeded to  San  Francisco  and 
Oakland  where  they  attended 
the  Fair. 
Returning,  die  visited  friends 

ia  Saigas. 

Masquerade 
Party  Set  for Saturday 

Th»  Telephon^ns  Masquerade 
party  will  be  given  at  the  beau- tiful and  spacious  home  of  Mrs. 
Vema  Waters,  4356  Hooper  ave- 

nue, Saturday,  from  9  p.  m.  un- til ? 

.  An    enjoyable    evening    is    in 
store  for  aU  who  attend. 

In  keeping  with  the  Hallowe'en 
season  we  say  "masquerade", 
but  you  who  do  not  care  for  cos- 

tumes may  have  an  equally  en- 
joyable time  by  just  being  your 

own  charming  selves,  so  don't stay  away. 

"Tickets  are  only  25  cents  and 
may  be  obtained  at  the  follow- 

ing addresses. 
Urban  League,  25i0  So.  Cen- tral Avenue,  Room  301,  ADams 

5128;  1439  East  56th  St.,  CE. 
28360;  10920  Grape  St,  JE.  7350. 

PASADENA  mTn  I STER  ~ 
WIFE  ENTERTAIN 
VISITING  MATRON 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  E.  Buchanan 
of  932  Manzanita  avenue,  Pasa- 

dena, honored  Mrs.  Grant  OUm- 
mings  of  Houston,  Texas,  with  an 
elaborate  dinner  party  Sunday. 
Mrs.  Cummihgs  is  the  sister  of 
Mrs.  Buchanan  and  is  vacation- 

ing in  the  Crown  City  indefinite- 

ly. 

The  table  was  beautifully  dec- 
orated. The  Hallowe'en  motif  was carried  out. 

Guests  present  were:  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Hugh  Devonport,  Mrs.  C.  B. 
Brownlee,  Hr.  and  Mrs.  Jordan 
A.  Willboum,  Mrs.  Carrie  Gordon 
Credic,  Mrs.  Grant  Cununings, 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Budianan  and  Jiut. 
Ruth  Washington. 

After  dinner  the  guests  visited 
the  Forest  Lawn  Park. 

HONORS  MEMBEK8 
"nie  old  and  new  members  of 

the  Ivy  Leaf  Pledge  club  of  Al- 
pha Kappa  Alpha  sorority,  were entertained  at  a  recent  meeting 

by  one  of  its  members.  Miss  Jo 
Gaines,  at  her  lovely  home  on 
West  29th  street  The  meeting 

was  begim  with  the  usual  pro- 
cedure and  with  the  added  in- 

troduction of  the  new  Ivy  Leaf 
members,  who  are: 

Olga  Burdette,  Bonzell  Ful- cher,  Wilma  Mack,  Josephine 

Spearman,  Hope  Speights,  Bet- 
tye  Wright,  Bette  YarbrouA 
Eleanor  D.  Johnson  of  UCLA; 
Lorine  Evans,  Weslene  Foster  of 
SC;  Marjorie  Osbom,  Rosie  Mae 

DUDE  RANCH  GUESTS 
ESACAPE  HEAT 

Many  people  motored  to  Vic- torville  and  the  Murray's  Dude 
Randi  to  escape  the  heat  of  'the 
lower  regions,  Los  Angeles,  Riv- 

erside, San  Bernardino  and  oth- 
er places,  over  the  week-end. 

^jnong  the  many  visitors  at 
Murray's  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Rudolph  Brown,  Miss  Elizabeth 
Kindred,  George  Chester,  S.  J. 
Sidney,  Miss  Vivinee  Baltimore, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chas.  Greene,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Louis  C.  Ewing,  aU  of 
Los  Angetes;  Mr.  Williams  and 
party  of  Riterside;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Davis  of  Lake  Arrowhead. 

Excelsior  Dance 
At  Elks  Temple 

Was  Golo  Affair 
Long  will  it  be  remembered! 

The  eighth  anniversary  dance, 
given  by  the  Excelsior  Contract Bridge  club  on  Saturday  evening, 

Oct.  21,  at  the  Elks'  auditorium. The  rostrum  was  beautiful  with 
a  latticed  fence,   entwined   with 

?;olden  chrysanthemums,  green oliage    and   the    soft    glow    of 
crimson  lights. 

The  hostesses  wore  satin  of  dilT- 
erent  colors,  some  with   vari 

Luncheori  Hbnprs^^^L- 4 

Oaktdnd  Visitor     '  • 

The  home  of  Mrs.  Lonella 
Green, 'at  1253  X  SanU  Barbara 
avenue,  was  flte  nene  of  a  Inve- 
ly  lunche<m  on  Tuesday  of  last 
week  honoring  Mrs.  J.  B.  Butler 
of  Oakland. 

Guests  included  Mesdames 
Clarence  Martamdale,  Dora 
James,  Lenora  Broady,  Annie 
Mae  Lacefield,  and  the  honoree, 
Mrs.  Butler. 

Friends  of  Locol 
Cafe  Owner  Pay 

Social  Visit 
T^  said,  "it  happens  to  every 

man  once  in  a  lifetime,"  we  don't Icnow  just  what  the  author  had 
reference  to,  but  we  mean  that 
Priest   Henderson,    boss    of    the 
Harlem   Cafe,    3525    S.    Central, 
formerly  of  Topeka,  Kansas,  had 
the  surprise  of  his  life  last  week 

when  a  host  of  his  town's  folk   S^i;^  "fV'IJr5-i'"S.i." 

naiA  him  .n  iir.»»Tv^«H  ,..«        ,  llrmMttent   of   Bridge  masters. 

POINTS 

-•■9 

-v4 

BT  IL  L.  MILUGAIf 
Duplicate  bridge  is  fast  !«• 

placing  robber  fandfe  mafsat  tiie 
leading  playeti  ̂   ue  dtr.  Sow* ever,  for  one  «r  two  taUac  mb- ber  contract  wQl^ontiBae  to  ImU 
its  own.    ' 

Klihu  Sloan  had  throe  tablet 

playing  IS  boards  using  fk»  MH- diell  Movement  Saturday  .nite. 
Ray  Marshall  directed.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Beatty  had  a  grwro  at  three 
tables  Simday  nite.  The  results 
of  all  duplicate  games  will  be 
published  the  last  month  in  this 

year  an  dsuitable  prizes  award* ed. 

In  the  month  of  November  et> 
iminating  contests  will  be  held 
among  the  highest  rated  teuos to  determine  me  city  champions, 
and  the  best  individual  places. 
More  about  this  in  a  later  editien. 
Watch  B.  B.  Brattoa  and  CUfI 

March,  their  star  is  rising  in  tiM 

paid  him  an  unexpected  call 
All  of  the  £riends  were  of  his 

boyhood  aoiuaintanee  and  did 
they  have  a  good  time — ^reciting 
old  and  weird  reminiscences, 

when  Topeka  and  they  "were 
young  Maggie."  They  remained on  hand  'til  closing  hours  when 
all  wended  their  weary  selves  to 
their  homes,  having  spent  some 
of  the  most  enjoyable  moments  of 
their  lives. 
Those  who  greeted  Priest  were: 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harvey  Scott,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Carl  Spears;  Mesdames 

S^;^L  Tffh-  «m.  <v,ior    Mn.t   Marie  Bertha,  Bessie  Phoenix 
shades  of  the  same  color.  Most   Tir-i*—  r.   j.   »«:..  /-vj.n    v:j 

of  the  gowns  were  bustled.  Con 
spicuous  among  them  was  the 
gown  worn  by  the  president,  Mrs. 
Louisa  Roan,  which  was  of  soft 

purple,  with  princess  effect  and 
trimmed  with  point  lace. 

The  social  hostess,  Mrs.  Theresa 
Felton,  was  lovely  in  white,  the 

Walter  Davis,  Miss  Odell  Kid 
Knott.  Dick  Porter,  James  Shute, 

John  Roundtree  and  Jewel  Ol- 
iver. They  all  acclaimed  Priest 

as  still  "one  of  the  boys,'"  who is  always  glad  to  meet  the  boys 
and  girU  from  home. 

Sweeney   of   Chapman;    and   old:  gown  accentuated  with  a  bustle- !  •       *     xi  ICI^C/~CC  ^1  I  ID 

members:     Mary     Coleman,     Jo,  bow  of  red  and  white.  Mrs.  Isa-iL.  A.    I  UiNt:*jCC  *-l.UD Gaines,    Murlah    Eason,    Corinej  belle  Fairchild  was  a  dream  of  CONTRIBUTES   TO 
Jones,    Annis    Lackey,    Mildred    loveliness  in  cerise,  with  a  huge    ikjcTITI  ITC 

Lightner.      Gloria      Newman,]  bustle  bow;   Mrs.  Lena  Warfield    I  l>J  •  I  I  U  I  C 
Blanch    Wiley   and-  Bessie    Mae  ]  was  charming  in  turquoise;  Mrs.       The  Los  Annilea  Tusk«-gee  ciub 
Williams  of  UCLA,     and    Sarah]  Gertr:ude  Piyce  was  stunning  in   l«?t  week  nude  a  generous  con- 

rCLUBS 
The  Orchid  Club  was  ento-- tained  Wednesday  evening  by  the 

president.  Miss  Laura  Slaytoo 
and  Mrs.  Ellen  Smith  at  a  joliit 
birthday  dinner  party  at  the 
Marble  Inn  cafe  in  South  Los 
Angeles.  The  dinner  table  was 
made  very  beautiful,  with  HaUo- 
we'en  decorations.  Places  were 

laid  for  36  guests.  After  •  a  de- licious five-covirse  d.inn.ej  was 
served,  dancing  was  enjoyed  im- 
til  the  wee  <  hours  of  the  morn- 
ing. 

The  Calyx  club  met  at  the 
home  of  the  president,  Mrs. 
Frances  Smith.  One  new  mem- 

ber ^as  added  to  the  dub,  Mrs. 
Hattie  Parker,  vice  president,  is 
still  confined  to  her  home.  Mrs. 
Lillian  Okray  is  also  ill.  The  fol- 

lowing officers  were  elected: 
Mrs.  Peggy  Toran,  2nd  vice  pre- 

sident; Mrs.  Bertha  Miller,  east. 
secretary;  Mrs.  Robbie  Sneed, 
reporter.  Next  meeting  vrill  be 
at  1146  E.  42nd  street.  Miss  Gla- 

dys Davis,  hostess.  Mrs.  Robbie 
&ieed  is  reporter. 

Beaut/  Salon  Owner    - 

To  Visit  East  ̂    •  •-  # Mrs.  Buelah  Caldwell,  beauty 

salon  owner,  left  tfae  dty  recent- 
ly for  points  East,  including  the 

New  York  World's  Fatr.  In  Chi- 
cago, she  will  attend  tiie  Poro 

c<mege,  specializing  in  the  latest 
beauty  methods. 
She  was  aceompanied  as  far 

as  T^iciRi.biy  her  mother. 

Collins,     Helen      Thompson 

USC. After  the  old  business  was 
taken  care  of,  plans  were  made 

by  this  group  of  young  co-eds for  their  coming  annual  dance, 
an  dother  affairs  of  the  school 
season. 

Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  Sorors 
who  honored  the  Ivy  Leaves  by 
their  presence  at  this  meeting 
were  the  Misses  Edith  and  Gwen 
Jones,  Miss  Martha  Waugh,  and 
Mrs.  Emmett  Ashford  from  the 
University  of  California  campus; 
and  the  young  deans  of  the  Ivy 
Leaf  pledge  club,  Miss  Manila 
Smith,  Miss  Jo  Blodgett,  and 
Miss  Inez  Hamilton,  respectively 
were  present, 

of  {  black;  Mrs.  Lillian  Lazard  and 
Mrs.  Eva  Gordon  were  petite  and 

lovely  in  moss  green.  'The  lovely Mrs.  Vivian  Lee  chose  orcliid; 
Mrs.  Alva  Eadens,  white,  Mrs. 
Edna  Elgin,  red;  Mrs.  Matt  ie 
Henton,  rust;  Mrs.  Mayme  Reed, 
peach,  and  Mrs.  Clara  Traelor, robin's  egg  blue 

tribution  to  the   Nurse  Training 
department  of  the  Institute. 
Due  to  impraven:ents,  •nceaie 

ip  personnel  and  other  re:«j<- 
ary  provisions  to  better  serve 
the  students  enrolled  in  that  de- 

partment, the  school  had  incur- 
red a  deficit,  which  had  to  be  •  week offset  thirough  contributions  from 

L.  Woods,  Dumas  Watjon,  Gea 
Fields,  Wm.  Heath  ad  H.  & 
Newton  were  admitted  as  raetn* 

bers  into  the  sacred  portals  af> 
the  Contract  Bridge  CUib  Thurs* day  night. 
The  C.B.C.  has  rented  regular 

club  rooms  at  22nd  and  Ho^>cr 
avenue. 

The  most  unusual  hand  e<  the 

~     Cliff  MaKh 

North S.   XX 

,H.  JlOX 
D.  QJXXX 

C.  KQX  ^ 

Mis.  JcBkias       Mrs.  Banett 

Bast  West  ' S.    QXX  S.  AJIOXXX 
H.   AX  .     H.  KQ9XX 
D.  A9XX  D.   Void 
C.    JXXX  C.  AX Bfiss  Beatty 

Sooth 

S.  KX H.  XXX 
D.  KIOXX 

C.  lOXXX 
East  opened  the  bid  with  one 

spade  and  the  final  contract  was a  Grand  Slam.  How  would  you 
do  it? 

In  last  week's  hand,  north's 
hand  should  have  been  in  South's position.  The  proper  bidding  to 

both    hands   will  be  given   next* 

LA  JOVIAL  CLUB 
MEETS  AT  HOME 
OF  JEWEL  MOORE 
The  La  Jovial  club  met  at 

the  home  of  Jewell  Moore,  4717 
Wall  street  October  19.  Follow- 

ing a  business  period,  bridge 
and  po-ke-no  were  enjoyed  by 
the  members  and  gUests.  Bridge 
prizes  went  to:  Addle  Green, 
first;  Thelma  Lister,,  second;  Ann 

Powell,  booby.  Po-ke-no  prizes 
were  also  awarded.  The  meeting 

jfor  November  2  will  be  held  at the  home  of  Mrs.  Nell  Saunders, 
664  East  Adams  blvd. 

Last  Sunday  several  of  the 
members  surprised  one  of  the 
popular  .  members,  Mrs.  Katie 
Lewis,  a  patient  at  Olive  View, 
with  a  visit,  carrying  gifts  and 
beautiful  flowers.  Mrs.  Lewis 
was  deeply  appreciative  of  the 
remembnnces  of  her  feUow 
club  members. 

"Ttiose  ̂ 0  made  the  trip  in- 
cliidied:  Messrs.  and  Mesdames 
"Babe"  Saunders,  James  Mason; 
Mesdames  Grace  LaVigne,  Ann 
Powell,  Hazel  Franklin,  Aletha 
Atkins,  Miriam  Johnson,  Addle 

Green,  Fannie  Dean;  Miss  Le- 
nora Brooks  and  M.  McClana- 

han.  "^ 

TheVenlaJ^hT' orchestra  played    '\  former  "students    and    grad-   MRS.  E.  S.  JOHNSON 
as  never  before,  the  eight  hund-    ""i^"    ̂,  .u.U^t.   ^.-^.,.♦   ^    ENTERTAINS    FOR 

red  encoring  every  number.  ,  Fonner  students,  graduates  and  ^. 
I.ater  at  S  o'clock  a  m  eiehtv  *r»ends  mterested  m  this  work  \  bMALL  bUN 

BUMteaJ^d  their  hostess  we%  Pledged  $125.00.  part  of  which  !  Between  the  hours  of  one  un- 

S  i^the  n^w  b^ue  tSidloIdi  ̂ 'J^^'^y  been  sent  to  the  til  four  Saturday  afternoon.  Oct. room  of  the  Clark  Hotel,  at  break- ;«=»V»1-.,..  ̂ „,,:,,„h„„.  .  „  ̂  I  ?^'k  ̂'"""*^  ̂ -  ̂ ^^  Hattie  Jean 

fast  of  fried  chicken,  hot  biscuits,!  „,i^H«,  fhliS^  iJl  c^it  t«^f^^  Johnson  were  honoree*  to  a mashpH  notatoe«  iellv  and  coffee     P^^^ges    should    be    sent   to    the    group  of  youngsters  who  gather- 

"Se  pr^iSl^i'^R^allSkel  '^'^Z^'  Mart'jf/  ̂ &^lL  '■■  ̂̂ ^.  "^^''?v.'*  Samuel's  fourth ;   toastmistrPM.    and    the    social!  *f«?^»S''i^.'..M"*'^*.  '^.:. J? »"?>*"'    bu^day  m  the  yard  of  his  par- as toastmistress,  and  the  social 
hostess,  Mrs.  Felton,  presided 
with  her  usual  grace  and  charm. 

The  beautiful  decorations  were 
furnished  by  Mr.  Ralph  Porter. 

Wife  of  McCoy 

Minister 
Returns 
Mrs.  Louise  A.  Eldridge,  wife^  ^     _         .      ̂      „        -^ 

of  Rev.  J.  A*.  H.  Eldridge,  pastor  'months  stay  in   the"  East.   They of  McCoy  Memorial  Baptist 

church,  has  just  recently  return- ed from  an  extended  vacation 
trip  throughout  the  West,  Middle 
West  and  East,  visiting  the  San 
•Francisco  Fair.  Grand  Canyon  of 

Arizona,  Chicago,  St.  Louis.  Pitts- 
burgh, Philadelphia.  Washington, 

D.  C..  New  York  and  many  other 

points  of  interest 
While  attending  the  New  York 

World's  Fair,  Mrs.  S.  T.  Eldridge. 
Dr.  Eldridge,  a  brother,  is  pastor 
of  Berean  Baptist  church,  Brook- 

lyn, N.  Y.  She  attended  the  Na- 
tional Baptist  convention  at  Phila- 

delphia, and  also  visited  the  Na- 
tional Training  School  for  Wom- enen  and  Girls,  Washington,  D. 

C,  of  w  h  tc  h  Miss  Nannie  H. 
Burroughs  is  president 

Mrs.  Eldridge  is  president  of 
the  Mission  Circle  of  McCoy 
Memorial  and  en  the  5th  Simday 

2084  W.  29th  street,  RO-9255.  ents,  the  E.  S.  Johnsons  of  East 
The  Tuskegee  club  meets  the  28th  street.  Samuel  was  the  re- 

first  Thursday  in  each  month  at  cipient  of  many  useful  gifts.  Al- 
262-%  S.  Central  avenue.  Form-  ong  with  the  habitual  ice  cream, er   Tuskeegans    and   friends    are  dee   and  pop  corn,   toy  ballons 
invited  to  attend.  A.  C.  Cole  is 

president. 

and  horns  were  passed  out  to 

help  the  young  folk  make  merri- ment. 
Thos     epresent     were     Jimmy 

Robenett     Gladys     Marie    Rose, 

Mr.,  Mrs.  Scores Return  From  East  r^  „    «  .u  «         «  -. 

Mr.   and  Mrs.  Ray  Soares>  are    ge  la  Ruth  Brown,  Ba
rbara  Jew returning  this  week  from  a  two-    P*"iP°"L'    ̂ ^l^y"'  ̂ ^A^*'i2*^' 

*         .       -      _         __         ,j^  Theodore   B.  and  Charles  A. Brown, 

have  been  visiting  Mrs.   Scares' cousins  of  the  little  hon- 

mother   in   Philadelphia;   friehds!  of":  Arline  J.  Thienr.  WiUard 
and  relations  in  Washington,  D.- 
C,  Atlantic  City,  and  New  York. 
The  Scares  are  returning  home 
through  San  Francisco,  where 
they  wiU  spend  a  short  time 
seeing  the  Fait.  , 

Houston  Matron 
Guest  in  Pasadena 

Mrs.    Jo   Ann     Cummings     <rf 
Houston,  Texas,  is  the  houseguest  I  mother  and  grandmother  of  the 

H.  Penn,  Mrs.  Treadwell,  Ver- 
nelle  Pierce  and "  mother,  Mrs. 
aKtherine  Pierce,  Alexander 
Norris  and  Mrs.  Rose  Shannon, 
Little  Benjamin  Lee  and  Mrs. 
Bemice  Nance,  Henry  Cathirell 
and  dad.  Mr.  Jack  Cathirell,  Mrs. 
S.  PP.  Johnson  and  Mrs.  Laura 
McCloud. Rev.   and  Mrs.  T.  S.   Johnson 
and   Mrs.   T.   W.   Brown,   father. 

of  her  sister  and  brother-in-law. 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  £.  Buchanan  at 
their  home  on  Manzanita  avenue, 
in  Pasadena. 
Many  courtesies  are  being 

shown  Mrs.  Cummings  during  her 

stay  in  the  "Crown  City." 
evening.  Oct.  29,  she  will  give  an 
outline  of  her  entire  trip.  l%e 
hour  will  be  7:30  p.  m. 

little  celebrant. 

Minister's  Wife  Back 
from  Tolorado 
Mrf.  '^ra  B.  Toney.  wife  of 

Rev.  C.  M.  Toney,  returned  Sat- urday from  Trinidad,  Colo., 
where  she  was  called  by  the 

death  of  her  mother,  Mts.  Jen- 
nie Blackwood. 

THIS  CARE  WORKS FOR  SKIN  TROUBLED 

BY  PIMPLES  ''S^r •  RegrulAr  care  can  make  a  won- 
derful difference  in  the  "feel"  and comfort  of  a  skin  bothered  with 

the  pimply  trouble  men^oQed 

above.  Proper  cleansinjr  ̂ with Black  and  White  Skin  Soap  is 
hif^  recommended.  And  then 
rub  on  Black  and  White  Ointment 
The  Ointment  acts  as  an  antisep- 

tic, ^rermicidal  dressinsr  which  goes 
right  to  work  on  the  itching,  sore- 

ness and  burning  of  these  exter- nally-caused pimples. 

When  these  discomforts  beeomt 

less  and  less  noticeaUe,  you  fed 
different  about  your  skin.  You 
face  the  world  with  a  different 

feeling.  You  get  a  chance  to  for- 
get those  embarrassing,  disfigur- 
ing blemishes  when  the  disoon>> fort  is  relieved. 

The  50c  size  of  Black  and  Whftt 

Ointment  contains  more  -than twice  as  much  as  the  2Se  lixe. 
Large  bar  of  Black  and  White  Skin 
Soap,  25c  Trial  sizes  both  Oint- 

ment and  Skin  Soap,  lOc  At  tiw 
and  ten  cent  stores  ewtyyrhVt 

BLACKHiWHITE 
OINTMENT  AND  SKIN  SOAP 
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•GOOD  HEALTH 
\r  Bura  1.  TKMnjE.  m.  dj 

Yopr  ABBOoaMf  ,   ̂ „ '  j- 
After  a  reit  period., dtvotd 

to  other  impoartioit  and  oftea 
very  stroiuouii  health  tasks,  we 
are  happy  to  fefe  back  to  the  air 
and  plan  to  brng  you  tl£M  which 
ia  timely  in  health  ne«k^IaM, 
ideas,  or  advice.  All  pOTkdos  in 
this  or  in  any  conununity  in- 

terested in  health  and  wishing 
to  contribute  to  this  weekly 
health  broadcast  are  "welcome  to 
do  so  by  contacting  the  annoimc- 
er.  I  . 
Nothing  is  so  indicative  of  the 

state  o(  progress  of  any  group 
or  indiyidual  as  is  the  attitude 
thereof  toward  healffl:  A  child 
thinks  nothing  of  health.  A  fool 
despiseth  every  thou^t  of  pr> 
tecting  or  of  gu.irding  his  health. 
It  is  only  a  nmtelligent  and  mat- 

ured mind  that  can  grasp  the 
real  import  of  individual  or  of 
community  health  m  its  relation 
to  aU  of  the  affairs  of  life. 

~'o  some  of  as  who  have  been 

The  Delightful  Side 
^  BOX  SMALtlWOOD    ''      ̂   '    ' Perhaps  the  gayest  prelude  to  the  approaching 

nuptials  of  bubbly  Angellque  de  Lavoiode  and  her 

"Bun"  Brotton  was  the  Sunday  morri  breofost-show- 
er   at   Bernice   Barnum|s   plate. ^ via  plans  in]  early  Jan.  for  six 
Some  twenty-two  debbie*  and 
matrons  were  on  hand.  The  gift 
pile  was  moat  impveasive,  odmes 
word. 

In  the  interim,  there  passes  an 
intimate  number  of  petit  soupers 
and  gatherinp  all  centered 
around     the     bridc-pr«q>ective. 

weeks.  Ile'lltmake  a  film.  Ez 
citing  bit  abput  their  arrival  is 
amusing  woxfl  from  Gladys  that 
she'll  certainly  fetch  her  fabul- 

ous and  famous  fur*  for  the  girlr 

to  o^  overjLAleo  alated~for  a town  visit  h«ct  summer  is  Dick 

Huey,  he  tif  "Three  Men  On  A 

rau. 
doing  quite  well,  thank  yo\ 
The  night  preceding  the  be- forementioned  affair,  the  Gay 

Westerners  play  hostess  at  their 
annual  pre-Thanksgiving  assem- 

working  for  so'mary  years,  It'u   Si^"  i**^  "^iiir^^^r,?^^^^ gratifying  to  find  L  m^^^  ̂ ^   Vifu^^^Ji^'^^  r^^^^  r^^. 

The  weddingr  as  you  knew,  oc-   Horse"   fame.  Dick,   I  must  re« 
curs  the  third  Sunday  in  Novem-   port,  has  done  QUITE  handaqine- 
ber  in  the  San  Gabriel  home  of   ly  for  himself  .   .   .   StelJ 

her   sister.    And   'Bun,"    as   you   Vignc  vQl  be  a  bride,  ha.\ 
probably  don't  know,  is  bcannx  I  heard?  A  htnried  note  from  [NY  | 
up  calnUy,  not  at  all  nervous  and  i  states    that    Simms    Campbell's 

ZELK^  WATSON  DI7KB  . . .  alaga  ntonday  nigiit 

Young   Women's  Club   to Present  Zelmo  Watson  Duke 

in  Recital  Monday  Evening 
The  Young  Women's  club  of  Hamilton  Methodist  church  pre- 

sents Zelma  Watson  Duke,  dramatic  soprano,  in  recital  of  all  Negro 
compositions  at  Hamilton  church  on  Monday,  Oct.  30,  at  8:30  p.  m. 

The  club,  in  keeping  with  its^songs  and  the  modem  evolution 
tradition,  is  ever  striving  to  pre- 

sent the  best  in  artistic  programs 
to  -the  Los  Angeles  public.  It 
feels  that  the  presentation  of  this 
artist  marks  another  step  in  the 
upholding  of  this  tradition,  and 
is  therefore  urging  all  citizens 
and  visiting  friends  to  be  pres- 

ent and  share  in  itiis  treat  that 
is  in  store  for  them. 
.Mrs.  Duke  needs  no  introduc- 

tion to  the  general  public  of  Los 
Angeles  as  she  has  distinguished 
herself  by  the  performances  she 
has  given  and  by  the  energetic  j 
interest  she  has  taken  in  the; 
community  for  the  two  years  of 
he-  residence  here. 
Among  the  community  pvpsts  j 

sh2  has  held  with  distinction  are 
chairman  of  the  S  o  u  t  h-Central 
Co-ordinating  council  and  head 
uof  the  Community  Chest  drive  in 
that  area.  Although  actively  en- 

cased in  civic  activities,  Mrs. 
Duke  has  been  presented  in  sev- 

eral brilliant  recitals  on  the  Pa- 
cific   coast.    Her    voice,    rare    in 

quality  and  volume,  commands  a  |  pressive  numbers  which  she  has 
wide  range,  making  it  possible  for  ,  chosen.  Miss  Hannah  is  graduate 
her  to  sing  an  interesting  variety  !  of  the  Chicago  Music  college  and 

of  songs,  and  it  is  especially  1  is  ttie  organist  of  the  Avalon 
adaptable  to  traditional  N  e  g  r  o  |  Christian  church. 

Women's  Growth  in  Odd^' Fellowship  Revealed 
WASHINGTOK,  D.  C,  Oct.  26.f  Auxiliary  is  a  forcible  demon 

through  which  they  have  come. 
Compositions  by  the  follow- 

ing Negro  eompooers  are  to  be 
presented  on  the  program: 
Coleridge  Taylor,  J.  Bonunend 
Johnson,  William  Dawson,  Har- 

ry T.  Bnrieigh,  R.  Nathaniel 
Dett,  Edna  Rosalyn  Heard, 
Harvey  Brooks,  William  Grant 
Still  and  Hall  Johnson.  The 
last  four  named  are  livinr  in 
Los  Angeles  and  will  be  pres- 

ent at  the  recital.  Three  of 
them.  Miss  Heard,  Harvey 
Brooks  and  Hall  Johnson  will 
accompany  Ae  artist  when  she 
stags  tfaefr  numbers.  Poor  se- 
leetioos  on  program  are  mann- 
scrlpte  and  will  be  heard  by 
most  of  the  andience  for  the 
first  time. 

The  accompanist,  Melba  Han- 
nah, one  of  Los  Angeles'  most versatile  and  brilliant  pianists, 

will  play  a  group  of  selections. 
The  Knabe  concert  grand  piano 
will  give  her  a  wonderful  oppor- 

tunity to  interpret  the  very  ex- 

(CNS) — The  women  members  of 
the  Grand  United  Order  of  Odd 
Fellows  in  America  constitute 

an  important  section  of  that  pio- 
neer fraternal  and  beveloent  or- 

gvization.  Prior  to  1858  there 
were  no  females  in  the  order. 

TMay  they  are  legion;  they  out- 
number the  male  members  and 

they  outniunber  the  male  lodges. 
The  female  lodge*  are  known  as 

"Households  of  Ruth".  The  wom- 
en members  of  the  order  are  or- 

ganized into  branches  corres- 

ponding to  the  so-called  "higher 
branches"  of  the  male  members. 
Thus  they  have  past  most  noble 

governors  and  military  units  cor- 
responding, respectively,  to  past 

grand  masters  councils  and  the 

patriarchies  to  the  male  contin- 
gent of  the  order.  These  so-called 

higher  branches  of  the  Odd  FeU- 
ows  are  made  up  of  past  offic- 

ers of  subordinate  lodges  and 
Households  of  Ruth. 

Orifinally.  the  requirement  for 
idmiMion  mto  households  of 

Ruth  was  restricted  to  relation- 
ship to  members  of  the  male 

lodges.  This  is  no  longer  the 
case  and  any  female  of  good 

eharacter  is  eligible  to  qualify 
(or  membership. 

•Tluthites" — as  the  f  e  m  a  1  • 
members  are  known— are  seem- 

ingly more  progressive  than  the 
men  They  are  more  assiduous 
in  their  efforts  to  advance  the 

interests  of  the  organization^^The 
Household  of  Ruth  is  truly  Dem- 

ocratic; the  members  stand  on 

an  equal  plane  within  the  fold, 
with  the  Biblical  Ruth  as  the^ 
guiding  spirit 

ftUET  AUGE  PABKER 

The  Euthites  have  a  convention- 

al or  legislative  body  which  meets 

biennially   in  the  even   number- 

stattfOB  of   what    women    ar* 
capable  when  given  a  fair  op- 
portamity.  There   are   units  of 
this    military    organJutton    of 
women  ia  Pennsylvania,  New 
t9*k.   New   Jersey,  Deleware, 
Maryland,    Dltaioia,    Louisiana, 
VirglnU    and    the    District    oi 
Colombia.  Notable  records  have 
bcea  made  by  the  aaxiiiary  of 
the   Pliat   Patriarchy  Brigade, 
embracing  oaita  in  the  District 
of    Coinmbia,    Maryland    and 
VirgtnJa,    aader    command    of 
Major  Cbartty  A.  Smothers,  ef 
WashiagtOB,  D.  C,  and  by  the 
aaxiiiary    of    the     Eighteenth 
Patrioarchy  Kegiment,  embrac- 

ing the  States  of  New  Jersey 
and  Delaware,  under  eoauund 
of  Blajor  Elisabeth  Simons,  of 
Westfield.  N.  J. 
These  units,  or  companies,  are 

well  drilled   in   military   tactics, 
and    engage    in    prize    contests. 
ITiey  have  their  place  in  nation- 

al local  parades  of  Odd  Fellows, 
and    never   fail    to   receive    the 

lion's  share  of  applause  for  their 
military    bearing   in   their   natty 
uniforms. 
There  is  still  another  feature 

of  the  activities  of  the  Women's 
Patriarchy  Auxiliary,  and  that 

is  the  work  of  the  'Nurses'  Units,' 
particularly  conspicuous  in  the 
commands  of  Major  Smothers 
and  Major  Simons.  These  imits 
function  under  ̂ *  leadership  of 
Captain  Nellie  Walker  and  Cap- 

tain Nellie  Washington,  in  the 
First  Brigade,  and  Captain  Delia 
Hebron,  of  the  Eighteenth  Regi- 

ment. 'The  members  of  these  un- 
its hold  certificates  of  profic- 

iency from  the  Red  Cross  organi- 
zation for  hospital  and  first-aid 

service.  These  services  are  ren- 
dered gratis  at  State  and  Nat- 

ional conventions  of  the  Order 
at  the  bedside  of  the  sick  mem- 

and  new  blood  being  infused  into 
community  health  movements. 
We  note  with  pride  how  the 
youth  from  Hollywood  to  Belve- 

dere and  from  Central  Avenue 
to  Watts  are  taking  hold  of  tie 
Community  Health  Associatior 
program.  And  becrjse  of  the 
many  dubs,  churches,  other  mstl- 
tutio.ns  and  individuals  botli  m 
■•nd  out  of  thu  community  which 
are  calling  on  it  the  Community 
t'Si.th  associati-!n  has  this  week 
U'-Ui".  to  rev*u>p  its  entire  siru-.'- ture  so  as  not  to  limit  nor  to  con- 

fine Its  efforts  to  any  one  loca 
tion  nor  to  any  one  institution, 
but  to  more  fully  carry  out  its 
original  objects  and  be  of  help  to 
all  by  cooperating  with  or  as- 

sisting whenever  requested  to 
and  to  the  best  of  its  ability 
all  communities  and  all  health 
agencies  whenever,  wherever  and 
however  possible. 
We  watched  with  interest  rec- 

ent programs  of  the  Current 
Events  committee  of  the  Com- 

munity Health  association  in  loc- 
al churches  and  are  pleased  to  see 

them  put  on  a  health  skit  and 
program  at  the  University  church 
near  the  campus  of  the  Univer- 

sity church  near  the  campus  of 
the  University  of  Southern  Cali- 

fornia last  Sunday,  and  also  \ 
health  tour  one  week  from  now 
in  one  of  the  classes  on  the  cam- 

pus of  the  Los  Angeles  City  col- 
lege. We  are  pleased  with  the 

progress  of  the  East  Area  Health 
program  for  the  early  diagnosis 
of  tuberculosis  and  to  note  the 
number  of  cases  of  tuberculosis 
and  syphilis  discovered. 
These  things  indicate  that 

groups  in  this  community  are 
working  for  themselves  and  are 
altruistic  enough  to  contribute 
their  time  and  energy  to  help 
other  sections  of  our  city  in  their 
health  problems.  While  those,  in 
turn,  from  other  sections  reach 
out  and  heli^  us  over  here.  This 
is  as  it  should  be  and  shows  def- 

inite progress. 

But  mere  "progress"  is  not  en- 1 
ough  at  a  time  like  thLi  when  so 

Ruby  Terry,  are  the  G.  W.  Of  it 
all,  more  anon  ...  Tht  welkin 
will  be  rung  loud  and  strong  ttiis 
ensuing  Hallowe'en  ball  as  com- 

ing up  for,  around  and  by  the 
Ghost  Club.  Last  year's  dance 
was  shelved,,  if  you  recall  Ac- 

cordingly, the  entire  village  will 
be  out  for  this  one.  Et  comment 
und  wie.  And  how!  Still  made 

up  of  the  original  roster  of  men- 
folk, the  club  is  peppy  as  of 

yore. 

A  pair  of  perky,  youthful  and sleepless  bachelors  froi 

«pli 

nfin 

im  eastern 
confines  (Washington,  D.  C) 
bounded  into  town  last  mid- 

week and  did  a  grand  ̂ ob  of 
financially  and  socially  support- 

ing most  of  the  how-dee-do 
spots.  Affluent  "Chick"  Thomas and  "Phil"  Lewis,  by  name.  Gay 
as  gosh-i^ll-get-out,both  of  them. 
MOST  impressvie  in  their  chauf- 
feured  custom-built  limousine, 

by  the  bye!  They'll  return  and summer  here,  and  continue  onto 
South  America. 

Chit-Chat  .  .  .  Wide-eyed  out 
'o'  towners,  me  hearties,  con- 

tinues to  troop  in  and  out  .... 

Windy  City's  colorful  Gonzalez Motts  left  some  moons  ago,  but 
folk  still  recall  the  round  of  so- 

cials for  her.  (Gosh,  yes!)  Chap- 

£ie  Blodgett's  lovable  "Ma" 
[oore,  in  Florida  on  business, 

will  be  home  ere  long.  Chap  re- 
ports with  pleasure.  (Villagers 

are  wondering,  too,  Chappie, 
about  the  attentive  male  who 
hovers  near  ycu!)  Ruth  Elling- 

ton, who  created  a  rather  size- 
able stir  this  past  summer  while 

visiting,  has  instructed  her  at- 
torney to  hunt  a  lodge  for  her 

within  a  65-lftn»  radius  of  L. 

A.  Since  she  won't  return  to 
Paris  next  summer,  she'll  prob- 

ably fly  back  here,  she  opines. 
William  Grant  Still  is  giving 

up  California;  for  Manhattan.  Dr. 
Curtis  King  barely  missed  the 
European  fracas.  He  planned  at- 

tending the  Sorbonne  this  Fall! 
Musing:  It's  high  wonder  some 
ambitious  soul  hasn't  done  a book  on  Louise  Beavers. 

ed.  if  vague  plans  afoot  go 
through.  Allah  be  willing,  the 
tempo  will  be  far  gayer  and  col- 

orful .  .  .  Few  village  matrons 
possess  the  arresting  charm  of 
Mrs.  Paul  Williams,  somehow. 
Perfect  hostess,  so  much  so  that 
Athalia  Scott  and  I  recalled  to 
a  "t"  a  cocktail  party  she  had 
last  year  when  Athalia  was  visit- 

ing the  Charley  Blacks,  from 
DeeCee. 

-The    Lionel    Hamptons    arrive 

the  economic  situation  is  so  crit 
ical.  More  than  ever  do  we  need 
?oo  dhealth  in  order  to  think 
clearly  and  to  act  with  wisdom 
and  discretion.  And  now  as  nev- 

er before  should  all  fully  grown 
citizens  resolve  to  act  and  ac- 

tually do  all  within  their  power 
to  secure  good  health  to  them- 

selves and  to  their  less  fortun- 
ate neiehbors. 

Our  time  is  up  now.  Your  sta- 
tion is  KWA  (Keep  Well  Always) 

and  your  announcer,  RuCi  J. 
Temple,  M.  D.,  is  signing  off  until 
next  week  at  this  same  hour.  And 

remember,   good    health 
most  valuable  asset. 

IS   your 

als.  On  such  occasions  the  mem- 
bers of  these  imits  are  garbed  in 

the  regulation  nurse's  uniform 
and  carry  fully  equipped  kits, 
ready  for  any  emergency. 

ed  years,  at  the  same  and  in  the    bers  of  the  Order,  and  at  funer- 
same  city  as  do  the  conventional 

bSy  of  the  male  lodges.  This  con- ventional body  of  delegates  from 

the  subordinate  Househol^  of 

Ruth  is  known  as  the  "Grand 
Household  of  Ruth",  and  iU  pro- 
siding  officer  is  known  as  the 

"Moat  Worthy  Grand  Superior*. 
Mrs.  Mary  Alice  Parkear  «rf 
Washington,  D.  C.  was  elected 
to  the  office  at  tt>e  Inaetmg  in 
Atlantic  City,  N.  J.  in  1908,  and 

held  it  for  about  20  years,  roll- 
owiag  the  death  of  Mrs.  Parker, 
others  who  have  h^d  the  are: 
Mrs.  Alice  Anderson^bf  Jackson- 

ville, Fla.:  Mrs.  Martha  J.  Welb, 
of  Pittsburgh,  Pa.;  and  tiie  prea- 
sBt  incumbent,  Mrs.  Lucy  M. 
Bughaa,  of  Cameron.  Ttexas—«1I 
of  whom  have  takes  high  rank 
in     r»t'OB«''     i""»deTi«h'"     ••"'^ng 
woir"n. 

Phoenix  Visitors 
Leave  for  Home 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  T.  Shaw,  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  Rucher,  and  Mrs.  Hale, 
of  Phoenix,  Arizona,  departed  for 
their  home,  Monday  morning  af- 

ter spending  a  week  in!  the  city 
visiting  friends  and  relatives. 
While  in  the  city,  they  were 
guests  on  several  sight-seeing 
tours,  and  at  many„sociail  affairs. 
The  party  snent  the  previotu 
week  in  Northern  California,  at- 
tendinc  the  general  conference 
of  CME  Church.  i»"rt  "i«itin«  tiie 
San  Fr9nci«co  Kx^o-^ition.  All  re-  , 
port  an  eajoyabla  time.  | 
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*    Open  Evenings  and  Sundays     - 

book  on  Negro  Jazz  is  off  jthe 
press.  I  seldom  see  Hortense  Al- 

len. Her  medic  brother's  hpme 
is  shaping  up  ,much  to  Howard 
and  Hnda's  delight 
Recalling  the  McCullough 

party:  Swingy  rhumba,  that 
"Palm  Springs"  number  writ- 

ten by  the  hostess  and  played  by 
the  band.  Novel  touch,  and  a  use- 

ful one..  Brava!  .  .  .  Few  of  lEe 
"young  marrieds"  are  as  adept 
at  horseback  riding  as  Ralph  and 
Betty  Vaughn.  Hezz  Howard 
may  journey  to  DeeCee,  he whispers. 

That  being  that . . .  period  .  . . 

ASK  SMALl'WOOD 
(B«productioii    espresalf    forbidden) 

Mr.  Small  wood: 
Who  represented  us  at  the 

first  National  Convention  of  the 
Red  Cross?  J.K.L. 

Seymoio-     Carroll.     (Held     at Columbus,  Ohio). 
Mr.  Smallwood: 

Who  organized  the  first  medi- 
cal associatibn  of  our  physicians 

in  Texas?  Thanks.'  H.  A. 
.  Dr.  Monroe  Alpheus  Majors 
called  together  the  physicians 
and  organized  the  Lone  Star 
Medical  Association  in  Galves- 

ton, Texas,,  in  1886.  ,  . Mr.  Smallwood:  i 

Who  was  our  first  .M.D.  from 
Cornell?  i        L.  T. 
Dr.  Roscoe  Conkling  Giles.  He 

was,   incidentally,  a  member  of 
the  Varsity  Crew. 
Dear  Mr.  Smallwood: 
Whom  did  Roland  Hayes  study 

under?  Many  thanks. 
,    Arthur  J.  Hubbard,  Boston. 
Mr.  Smallwood: 

Is  Prof.    Carver    an    honorary 
member  of  the  Royal  Societ 
Great  Britain? 

Yes. 

Thrifty  ;Hot»ewives Hold  Mating 

^e  Art  meeting  of  the  Thrifty 
Housewives  club  met  Oct  19  at 
the  resid^ce  of  Mrs.  MyrUe 
Williams,  684  East  46Ui  street 
Mrs.  Wylma  Windaw,  aewiag 

chairman  gave  out  questionraires 
on  wardrobe  planning.  Shie  re- 

viewed "Orchids  onYour  Bud- 
get" by  Mqrjorie  Hillis.  Mrs. 

Mary  Prather,  art  chairman  ex- hibited twu  fall  hats,  her  .own 
cnations.  Household  hints  were 
conducted  by  BJrs  .E.  V.  Lcjuard. 
Hmts  on  jtardening  were  gl  'en 
fcy  Krt.  S'J7J|e  Ming^ettm,  flower 

cliBirmau.  ,         * Year  hrrYt,  dedicated  to  Mri«. 

Mary  Grures,  T>an  presid-nt 
were  given  to  members.  1 
Guests  present  Mrs.  Margaret  I 

Stafford  Taylor  of  Baton  Rouge, 
La.;  Mrs.  Priscilla  Martfa,  Great Bend,  Kansa^. 

Next  meetmg  Nov.  i,  at  the 
home   of  Mrs.   Wylma   Windsor,  i 218  East  41st  Place. 

iiaii COLORED  CLASS   IN  MASSAOE— $35.0a 
LEARN  this  money  making  profession,  physiotherapy  and 

Swedish  Massage.  Earnings  of  men  and  womm  ^re  bi^in  fliis 
unerowded  fidd.  Beauty  Parlors  are  adding  redudng  depts. 
Luxury  Liners,  Hollywood  Studio^  niysiciana,  etc.,  deraaoul 
techidcians.  Diplomas.  Day-eve.  classes.  Age  no  barrier. 
UrbMh  University— Celleg*  •(  Maaaage  ft  Eleetn-lhna»ir 

«M  8*. JUuBfort  KHL    .  ̂   ,  .  "i  I4«  So.  Sfrlaf  SItmI 
DEex^lMM  **  < tl'  MA«laJa«bs 

CREDIT  DENTISTRY 

NBW  UNCLAIMCO 

>UITS 7 -■•rtl  ■■«•  tar  Aaa-lM'i  MatlM 
:vln  ♦»■■  A.  NMk  e*..  Itttr. 
Jmii  Itttmttt  t^  Kak*  Tallvin 

•.  tirUm  OiM  tiH.  TilM  tnt. M  i(  farftiM  4t«MHi.    Parti  ttaiM.   UM, 

RUDE'S  WHOLESALE  TaSoIS 
'H  U.  artadway     Open  Until  S  P.  |g 

Local  Matron  Returns 
After  Visit  in  Eost 
Mrs.  Geo.  AUen,  of  1007  E. 

41st  street,  returned  after  a  6 
weeks  visit  in  the  East.  She  re- 

turned via  San'  Francisco,  and 
visited  the  Fair  as  well  as  a  great 
many  friends. 

In  all  the  trip  was  verr  pleas- 
ant, and  Mrs.  Allen  enjoyed  it 

very  much. 

I  IN  SWING  STYLE 

NEW  SENSATION  IN    * 
NEW  TRANSPARENT  DENTAL 

PLATE  MATERIAL NO    MONEY    DOWN 

SAVE  S»% 

Set  your  present  teeth  in  a  NEW 
Transparent  PLATE 

See  it  at 

DR.  GAY'S 

Dentists  and  Plate  Wearers  Alike 
Proclaim  Transparent  Plate 
Material  A  great  aid  in  beauty 
and  in  adaptability  to  the  mouth. 
Doat  pay  me  ONE  PENNY  nntQ 
yon  have  WORN  my  dental  plates 

By  Using  My  No  Money  Down 

Small   Paynient   Plan 

IMS  E.  VERNON  AVE. 
Phone  CEntnry  tU97 

Is  Year  Month 
Difflcvit 

To  Fit? 
M«  mattw  how  lltti*  yoa 

My  for  your  tfontAl  platot 
■t  Or.  OAY'S.  an  indirt«Ml 

Mudy  of  your  cw*  it  •l«ny> mad«  Thor*  it  no  limit  to 

tiM  cmn  uMd  in  fHUng  4H- fleult  UMt.  QREAT  CARC 

it  Ukon  NOT  to  CAUSE WRINKLES  .  .  .  DROOPING 

MOUTH  .  .  UNNECESSARY LINES     .  .     UNNATURAL, 
EXPRESSION,    ETC    .    . 
«ni«n     mmking      UwM      IMO 
BEAUTIFUL   PLATES 

(Corner  Vernon  ft  Central) 
Jnst  East  Of  the  Poet  Office 

none  for  evenlBg  appointmaits  to  9  F.  M. 

Mrs.  Mory  Jones 
Bock  From  Texos 
Mrs.  Mary  Jones  of  Sherman, 

Texas,  is  returning  home  after 
visiting  her  aunt  and  uncle,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Edw.  Pavajfean  for 
three  weeks.  She  also  visited  hgr 
aunt,  Mrs.  Chasetta  Smith  in 
Bakersfield. 

t^of 

use  Negro  Club 
Holds  First  Meet 
The  Negro  Club  of  the  Univer- 

sity of  Southern  California  held 
its  first  meeting  of  the  new 
school  year,  Tuesday  afternoon 
at  Mudd  Hall,  on  the  campus.  Ai4 
election  of  officers  was  held.  The 
following  officers  were  elected: 
Cato  Robinson,  president:  Wes- 
leen  Foster,  vice  vesident;  Sarah 
Collins,  secretary,  and  Marie 
Fielder,  treasurer. 

The  club  is  planmnjB!  many  in- teresting events  foi  the  coming 
year,  both  on  and  off  the  campus. 

DOLLS!  DOLLS! 

WIGS 

UFC>UKE 

eOLNEI Sf  HTM  P8LU 
u  low tiUi* KM. 

Ln*  otiortaoat. 

CkUtn»  IM*  tMr 

U/t-UKt  SuT 

TAN  amolaiiM  «« 

fSSJfT.r  Villi 

T«0. 

OP HUMAN HAIR 

ua*  to 

Hm  ul- 

kt   umttt —   Mt   PriHt. 
AUt  TRAHSFORMATIOMS. 
S»IMiM,  SbvltMtolM  Coatt 

. .  .  •nnrtlilM  ta  Mr  wt*. 
WrNt  far  FREE  kHkXt •hnlai  »il   itylM. 

Humanic  Spwialty  C*.     "   f '^^^ 

ia   lAsf   2tri  ST.,   NSW  VOBK.   N.   T. 

Ara  AutomobiU  or  Fumihirt  Payin«nts 

I  Too  High? 
Refinonce  With  S.  A.  Scherer 

Roduce  Poymenta — Get  Additional  Cash 

FURNITURE  ■  AUTOMOBILE  -  PERSONAL 

CASH  LOANS 
You  Get  the  Cosh  in  15  Mtnutot 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
25th  &  Central,  PRospect  71 57 

IN  YOUR  COMMUNITY 

LOS  ANGELES: 
Olympic  and  Figneroa 

HOLL^OOD: 

Santa  Monica  ft  Vine 

LONG  BEACH: 
American  ft  Anaheim 

HUNTINGTON  PAKK: 
Florence  ft  Pacifle 

• 
PASADENA: 

Colorado  ft  El  Molino 

NOT  ONLY 

FIRST 
BUT 

FINEST 

To  be  the  first  colored  ̂ bulance  service  in  Los  Angeles 
is  an  achievonent,  but  also  to  be  the  finest— second  to  none— 
is  something  really  worth  "braggin'  about".  And,  in  this  case, 
our  "braggin' "  is  backed  up  by  a  solid  wall  of  facts.  Very  lat- 

est modem  equipment  combined  with  experienced,  well-train- 
ed operators,  make  the.  "Roberson  Ambulance  Service"  a  name 

goaranteeiog  PSRFORMANQB.   The  str^amliiied  beauty  of  the 

■I 

ambulance  encases  a  mechanically  perfect  vehicle.  Oxygen 

taidca,  aromatic  stretchers,  sponge  mattresses — all  the  miracles 
of  modem  medical  transportation.  Male  and  Female  attendants. 
Air  conditioned  interior.  Equipment  for  breath-taking  EMER- 

GENCY and  special  apparatus  for  quiet,,  comfortable  move- 
ment Reiiiember,  when  an  ambulance  is  needed,  PHONE  AD. 

5511  for  ttie  TOPS  JN  TIIANS#ORTATION1 

4W6  Central  AW. 
ei*s6ii  Afubiitance  €o^ 

24  HOUR   SERVICE!  -   Phone  ADami  55U 

^ 

'W. 

Theo.  Roberson 
President In  front  of  MORAY'S  SUPER  SERVICE  GASSTA^ 

TION,  corner  43rd  ond  Central 

Coofl  Bonton 
SecV-Tfeosurer 

J 
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Ji.  County  Reops  Benefits 
nofm  Housing  Profetis 
obB  f4r  more  than  1,600  menf- 
I  about  1780,000  in  wmget  put 
ueiBOlation  here  are  two  big, 
ecTtod  tangible  benefits  the 
mty  of  Los  Angeles  already  is 
ivmg  from  participation  in 
slum  clearance  and  low  rent 
ising  program  of  the  United 
tes  Housing  Authority, 
hese  economic  benefits,  in  ad- 
on  to  the  obvious  social  ones 
county  will  obtain  through 

viding  safe  and  sanitary 
nes    for    low-income   families, 

pointed  out  in  a  statement 

led  today  by  Isidore  B.  Dock- 
ier,  chairman  of  the  Housing 

thorl^  of  the  County  of  Los 

jeles.  He  listed  them  as  foi- ■s: 
obs  for  1,630  workmen  will  be 

vided  on  the  site  of  the  "Car- 
iitos"  project,  the  first  of 
»e  planned  by  the  Los  Angel- 
l^ounty  Housing  Authority, 
^ages  paid  on  the  site  will 
Dunt  to  about  $759,300. 
n  addition,  610  persons  will 

Bive  about  one  year's  work  in 
king,  and  tronsporting  materi- 

lonstruction  miteriala  for  the 
I2ct   will   cost   approximately 
)33,400. 
he  total  cost  of  the  project,  in- 
ling  land  and  other  items,  will 
around  $2,462,675. 

The  more  than  $6,000,000 
Ich  will  be  spent  to  build  our 
ee  USHA-aided  low  rent  hous- 
projects  will  be  a  btg  stim- 

S   to    all    business   here,"    Mr. 
:kweUer  said  today.  "Most  of 
will   go   to   increase  the   pur 
aing    power    of    residents    in 
coimty. 

nt  ia  Tlrtaally  certaia   that 
r  money  paid  to  worktreu  on 

e  s«er  will  be  n»ei»t  he-e.  It l»1    h*   translxted  Into    more 
'%  for  our  !<tor*F,  fira?es 
id  theatres,  more  fee*  *" 

(ctors  and  dentists — an  ta- 
ened  flow  of  business  thru 

-ery  commercial  and  profes- 
inal  channel  in  our  county." 

'he  "Carmelitos,"  which  is  be- 
built  just  east  of  the  corp- 

te  city  limits  of  Long  Beach, 
the  first  of  three  low-rent  de- 
opments  which  the  Los  An- 
es  County  Housing  Authority 
i  planned,  to  rehouse  about 
JO  low-income  families.  It  will 
)Vid«  safe  and  sanitary  homes, 
two-story  row  houses  and 
ts,  for  607  families  now  living 
unfit  structures.  The  base  aid 
its  construction,  amounting  to 

/  89,000,  was  approved  by  Na- 
in  Straus,  Administrator  of  the 
ited  States  Housing  Authori- 
upon  recommendsfUon  of  the 

al  authority. 

the  "Harbor  Hills"  pr  o  j  e  c  t, 
3n  which  it  is  planned  to  be- 
I  construction     in    Movember, 
II  contain  300  dweUtng  units, 
e  "MaraviUa"  project,  sch^- rd  for  construction  the  first 
ft  of  next   year,  will  care  for 
additional   500  families. 

■■^ 

TlMiteitoy,  Oetoher  ,26, 1 999 

ouncil  Goes 
^to  Action 
-^r  Youths 
Selection  of  a  chairman,  vice- 
[•.irman  and  adoption  of  rules  of 
~   'd'Te  fo--   launcing  its  work 

<;hcut    California    were   an- 
'ed   todav  on  behalf  of  the 
^mia   Anprenticeship    Coun- 
•  Georee  G.  Kidwell.  who, 
ate  Director  of  Industrial 

'ons,   is  ex-officio  Adminis- 
•  of   Apprenticeship. 

''bus  within  less  than  a  month 
tPT  the  Shelley-Maloney  ap- 
sntice  labor  standards  act  he- 

me effective,  on  September  19, 
?  Council  of  eleven  members 
pointed  under  its  terms  by 
ivemor  Olson  has  organized  and 
ne  into  action  on  behalf  of  the 
susands  of  California  youths 
10  are  expected  to  profit. 
'Tor  the  first  time,"  said  Mr. 
dwell,  "California  now  has  a 
finite  workable  program,  heart- 
■  approved  both  by  employers 
d  unionists,  for  training  young 
>n  past  16  in  the  skilled  trades 

Legg  Glorifies 
WPA^s  Loy- 
OffClouse 

in  a  menage  clarifying  the  sit- 
uation to  those  afiectn  by  the 

Work  Projects  Administration's 
"  'IB-Month  Lay-off  Clause," 
Merbeort  C.  Legg,  WPA  Adminis- 

trator today  made  the  following 
statement: 

•The  procedure  followed  by  the WPA  in  Southern  California  in 
relation  to  separations  and  rein- 

statements is  covered  in  every 
specific  detail  by  regulations 
from  the  Washington  office.  In- 

asmuch as  these  regulations  are 
based  on  the  193S  Congressional 
Kelief  Act,  they  are  uniform 
throughout  the  United  States,  and 
it  should  be  distmctly  understood 
that  no  State  Division  has  any 
authority  whatever  to  change  this 
procedure.  The  -*ct  requires  the 
immediate  separation  of  all  work, 
ers  who  have  been  continuously 
employed  over  a  period  of  18- 
months,  and  in  this  case  the 
word  continuous  employment 
means  that  which  does  not  show 
a  break  of  at  least  one  full  pay 

roll  period  within  the  18-months. 

"Following  such  aep.  j,tion, 
certain  very  defi;lte  steps  must 
be  followed  before  a  worker  ia 

'  eligible  for  reemployment  In 
'  *'  orde  that  there  ean  be  no  mla- 

nnderstanding  on  the  part  of 
anyone,  these  stepa  are  as  fol- 

lows: immediately  opogn  separa- 
tion, the  worker  may  make  ap- 

plication to  the  SUte  Relief 
AdminHtration  for  relief,  but 
not  nntil  the  expiration  of  a 
mandatory  30-day  f  a  rl  o  n  g  h 
period  may  the  SRA  forward 
a  referral  to  the  WPA.  It  sfaoold 
be  emphasised  that  when  tke 
worker  has  made  applieatlon 
for  relief  to  the  SRA,  he  has 
done  all  that  he  pesonally  ean 
do,  or  that  anyone  can  assist 
him  in  doinr  toward  re-em- ployment by  the  WPA. 
"Ihe  next  action,  to  be  take., 

by  the  aRA,  is  a  careful  deter- 
mming  of  the  applicant's  eligibi- 

lity for  relief  and  referral  to 
Wi'A.  .j.iould  the  applicant  be 
iligibie  according  to  SRA  stand- 

ards, the  WPA  is  so  informed  by 
means  of  a  standard  form.  Upon 

receipt  of  this  form  bj  the  Em- 
plojrment  Division  of  WPA  it  is 
carefully  reviewed,  and  from  the 
information  therein  contained, 
the  workers  need  category  Is  es- 

tablished, and  in  the  event  that 
the  applicant  is  found  eligible 
for  certification,  he  is  so  inform  ed 
in  writing.  He  is  informed  in  the 
same  manner  if  he  is  found  in- 
eligible. 

VACANCY  MUST  OCCUR 
"However,  such'  notification 

does  nqt  mean  that  the  worker 
wiU  be  immediately  re-employed, 
for  first  a  vacancy  must  occur 
for  which  the  applicant  is  quali- 
hed,  his  need  must  be  established 
to  be  greater  than  others  of  eq- 

ual qualifications,  and  the  State 
WPA  Office  must  be  in  posses- 

sion of  sufficient  funds  and  work 
quota  to  permit  his  employment, 

"xhis  is  the  full  procedure  pre- 
liminary to  the  re-employment  of 

anyone  seperated  from  WPA  by 
reason  of  the  18-month  clause  of 
the  1939  Relief  Act,  and  it  should 
be  thoroughly  understood,  that 
no  action  can  possibly  be  utiliz- 
ed. 

"It  should  be  noted  tliat  from 
the  time  the  worker  makes  ap- 

plication to  the  SRA,  no  infor- 
mation is  available  to  Iilm,  and 

it  is  absolutely  impossible  for 
anyone  to  obtain  information 
for  him,  until  he  is  notified  in 
writing  as  to  his  status  by  tte 
WPA.  Because  of  the  manda- 

Roosevelt 

Urges  'Yes' 
Vote  on  No.  5 

Joining  forces  in  support  of 
the  California  Oil  and  Gas  Con- 

trol ill  which  they  consider  of 

major  importance  both  to  Calif- ornia and  the  nation.  President 
Roosevelt  and  former  President 
Herbert  Hoover  have  united  in 

recommending  a  "Yes"  vote  on Proposition  5  on  the  ballot  at 
the  Nov.  7  election. 

This  endorsement  by  {^resident 
Roosevelt,  titular  head  of  the 
Democratic  Party,  and  Herbert 
Hoover,  outstanding  Republican, 
definitely  has  lifted  this  oil  con- 

servation bill  out  of  the  political 
arena  and  made  it  a  question  of 
public  policy  upon  which  both 
agree. 

In  his  telegram  of  endorsement 
sent  to  Governor  Olsoh  President 
Roosevelt  said: 

"I  am  in  full  accord  with  the 
favorable  endorsement  by  the 
Navy  and  Interior  Departments 
of  the  California  Oil  and  Gas 
Conservation  law,  the  Atkinson 
bill,  which  will  be  voted  upon  at 
the  special  election  on  November 
7.  You  know,  as  I  do,  that  an 

adequate  supply  of  oil  at  reason- 
able prices  is  vital  to  the  well 

oemg  of  the  people  of  California 
end  the  whole,  nation  and  also 
that  oil  is  of  paramount  impor- 

tance to  the  National  Defense. 

"Overproduction  means  waste 
and  waste  means  higher  prices, 
both  for  domestic  consumption 
and  for  purposes  of  National  De- 

fense. My  view  is  that  the  At- 
kinson law,  if  put  into  effect, 

will  contribute  to  the  best  inter- 
ests of  the  state  and  nation.  You 

have  my  best  wishes  in  your  ef- 
forts to  give  this  law  a  chance 

to  prove  its  effectiveness. 
Hoover  in  his  letter  of  en- 

dorsement sent  to  the  "Yes  on 
5"  Committee  said: 

"The  California  Oil  and  Gas 
Control  Act  was  urged  and  sup- 

ported by  the  present  national 
administartion  through  Secretary 
Ickes.  It  was  supported  by  Gov- 

ernor Olson.  Therefore  it  is  not 
a  partisan  issue. 
"Adequate  supplies  of  low- 

cost  oil  must  be  conserved  for 
the  efficient  operation  of  our  in- 

dustrial 'Society.  Ample  amounts 
of  oil  must  be  kept  available  for 
National  Defense.  In  my  opinion 

the  California  "Oil  and  Gas  Con- 
trol Act  of  1939"  is  necessary 

and  desirable  legislation.  I  there- 
fore urge  that  the  people  of  Cal- 

ifornia give  favorable  considera- 

tion of  this  act  by  voting  "Yes" on  this  measure  at  the  special 
election  to  be  held  on  November 

7,    1939." 

tliyil   Liberties 

League  to  Meet 
!%•  Civil  Liberties  latigue  of 

the  Elks  will  hold  ft  public  meet- 
ing at  8  p.  ra.  tomorrow  at  the 

Elks  Temple,  4018  S.  Central 

Avenue.  * Prominent  speakers  will  dis- 
cuss all  of  the  propositions  on  the 

Nov.  7th  ballot 

Hear  the  pro  and  con  of  "Ham 
and  Eggs".  Hear  the  OU  Bill  and 
the  other  proposifidos-  cBscussed. Be  well  ijiformed  when  you  go 

to  the  polls  on  Nov.  7.  The  Cen- 
tral Avenue  District  Young  Re- 

publicans will  be  special  giiests 
of  the  league.  Everybody  invited. 
Free  refreshments  and  free  danc- 

ingj 

List  Exams 
ForPublue 

^
'
 

NKVEE  WOU  MAKKDP.- Txvak  Craven,  who  stars  Jn 
Farainduhfs'  "Our  ~Nei|fiI5bre— 
tha  Qutv^,  veteran  of  stage 

an<L_screeu,  h^  never  worn mscnlp'iii  Us  tiiifty-eic^t  years 

bcMnd  .the  fbotli^  fead-kctact 
Oe  c«n]en.  He  Mdans  iwocv^ 
er  inil.  He  turns  down  all  part) 
wliich  require  hnn  to  diaofe  hs 

regular  -appearanee. 

SAVE  '/2^aii- 

and  inducting  them  into  industry 
on  terms  that  will  be  fair  to 
them,  to  older  skilled  workers 
who  heretofore  have  rightly 
feared  imfair  competition,  to  the 

employers,  and  to  the  public." 

EXPERT   FISRERBfAN 
Dave  Fleischer,  director  of 

Paramount's  "Gulliver's  Travels" 
full  length  cartoon,  now  In  pro- 

duction at  the  Fleischer  Studios, 
is  an  expert  devotee  to  the  rod 
and  reel.  He  recently  landed  a 
seven-foot  sailfish,  one  of  the 
'argest  caught  this  year  at  Mi- 

ami, Fla. 

tory  procedure,  it  is  impoeriblc 
for  anyone  in  the  WPA  to  give 
out  any  accurate  information 
as  to  when  any  individoal  sep- 

arated because  of  18-months 
eontinnona  employment  will  be re-employed. 

"One  fact  should  be  well  und- 
erstood by  all  concerned.  The 

completion  of  the  30-day  fur- 
lough period  is  1  ut  one  step  to- 
ward re-employ— «ent. 

"It  IS  hoped  for  those  who  are 
still  in  misconception  despite  the 
full  explanation  contained  in  the 
from  accompanying  each  dismiss- 

al notice,  that  this  statement  will 
make  the  whole  situation  in  re- 

gards to  re-employment  proced- 
ure perfectly  clear,"  Legg  con- 

cluded. 

HOlu  PROPosmon 
no.iHiis  voill 

•1 
YOUR  HOME 
Yo«  can't  use  Ham  and  Egg  warrants  to 
pay  yoor  rent,  your  mortgage,  or  your 

rHA  loan.  You  can't  use  |lwm  to  pay  for 
yojBt  furniture,  rugs,  icebox,  and  radio. 
.Why?  Landlords,  building  companies, 
and  merchaots  know  these  so-called  war- 

rants are  worth]iea8.They  caa't  aooepc  them 
and  stay  ia  bosiness. 

YOUR  FOOD 
Yoa  can't  buy  groceries,  meat,  and  milk 
iKith  scrip.  Why?  The  grocer,  butcher  and 

t^Vt.^m  can't  ose  wordilcn  paper  either. 

.YOUR  CAR 
IPiy meats  oa  yoor  car  and  bills  for  gaso- 

lltie,  tires  and  replies  can't  be  met  in  scrip. 
Why?  Finance  oMnpanies,  garages  and 
ssrrioe  stKions  have  to  haipc  cash. 

YOUR  CHILDREN 
Schools  caa't  opcnm  oia  wocdyass  war- 

rants. Why?  Tha  stase  can't  pay  teadiers, 
boy  boohs  and  aiMt  moathly  expenses 

wkh  pieces  of  paper  wbidtaiairocriilws. 

YOUR  PLAY 
Ham  and  Egg  warrants  won't  buy  tidcets 
to  movies,  prize  fights,  ball  games,  dances, 

and  barbecues,  l^ey  won't  pay  dues  to 
clubs  or  lodges.  Why?  Theaterf,  ball 
parks,  dubs,  and  fraternal  organizatioos 

can't  take  paper  they  can't  spend. 

YOUR  HEALTH 
Ham  and  Egg  warranu  won't  settk  doc- 

tor, dentist  and  hospital  bills.  Why?  Hos- 
pitals, dentists  and  doctMS  require  money 

—not  paper — for  dieir  bills. 

YOUR  INSURANCE 
Yen  can't  get  life  and  health  insuraaoe, 
accident  policies,  and  fire  and  dieft  pco- 
teaion  for  your  family  with  scth>.  Why? 
Insurance  companies  are  pttdubiced  by 
law  froim  taking  worthless  paper. 

YOUR  JOS 
Yon  can't  afford  to  accept  Kam  and  Egg 
warrants  for  wages.  Why?  You  would  be 

working  for  paper  jcn  couldn't  tg*^ 

L- 

VOTE 
[...  •»1lor t  QuaouoA  cmzna  AeAoor  t»-THW>0AT 

•  POST  NEWS 
'  Lt  Col.  Jas.  M.  Beck  Post 
2651  Vetertms  of  Foreign  Wars, 
meets  at  Patriotic  Hall,  1816  So. 
Figueroa  St.,  every  1st  ahd  3rd 
Wednesday  of  the  month,  8  p. 

m.  , 

Officers  are:  Moody  Staten, 
1368  E.  49th  St.,  phone  AD.  3067,. 
commander;  Robert  J.  Culpep- 

per. 1375  E.  56th  st,  phone  AD. 
6657,  adjutant;  Leon  Stewart, 
5431  Ascot  ave.,  phone  CE. 

^0303,  quartermaster;  Rev.  De- sota  Wyatt,  9824  Male  ave., 
phones  LA.  5372  or  AD.  9982, 
service  officer. 

At  the  last  meeting  of  the  Post 

held  Oct.  18  the  following  of- 
ficers were  elected:  Chaplain 

comrade.  Rev.  Desota  Wyatt, 
Desota  Wyatt;  post  advocate. 
Comrade  Robert  C.  Coles. 
The  highlight  of  the  meeting 

was  when  Comrade  Monolo  Hen- 
derson presented  Comrade  Nel- 

son Hawkins  to  become  a  mem- 
ber of  the  P6st.  Comrade  serv- 

ed with  the  370  Infantry,  that 
Regiment  was  formerly  the  8th 
niinois  State  Regiment  and  was 
one  of  the  first  of  the  American 
troops  to  go  into  the  front  line 
trenches  in  the  last  war.  He  en- 

listed July  j  19,  1917,  discharged 
May  22,  1919,  served  in  France 
from  May  14,  1918  to  Feb.  7,  1919. 
eH  was  unfortuante  in  losing  the 
sight  of  both  eyes  in  action.  He 
is  not  in  financial  need,  but  if 
you  call  yourself  a  Comrade  go 
and  talk  to  Comrade  Hawkins, 
address  3664  So.  Gramercy  PL 
Don't  forget  your  1940  dues 

and  the  paper  those  that  have 
not  paid,  they  can  both  be  paid 
at  the  Post's  office  5403  Central 
Ave.  Remember  the  Ladies 
Auxiliary  of  the  Post  is  giving 
a  bridge  party  today  at  848  East 
Adams,  admission  25  cents,  tl^ree 
prizes  and  free  refreshments. 
Comrades  and  public  come  out 
and  have  a  bunch  of  fun. 
The  National  Council  of  Ad- 

ministration of  the  Veterans  of 
Foreign  Wars  voted  at  Chicago 
on  Oct.  21  to  launch  a  nation- 

wide campaign  to  seek  public 
support  for  legislation  granting 
pension  to  World  War  veterans 
who  are  badly  disabled  to  be 
gainfully  employed,  or  in  other 
words  they  be  given  a  pension 
on  a  bisis  equal  to  those  being 
granted  to  disabled  Spanish- 
American  War  veterans.  "The  Na- tional Encampment  for  1940  will 
be  held  in  Los  Angeles  by  the 
Veterans  of  Foreign  Wars. 

DEEKER    SUFFERS    SUNBURN 
Albert  Deeker,  who  occupies 

the  title  role  in  Paramount'? 
Technicolor  special,  "Dr.  Cy- 

clops," got  his  head  sunburned 
during  the  shooting  of  the  pic- 

ture. For  his  role  he  had  to  have 
his  head  complete 'v  shaved. 

The  Employment  Dt^partmtnt 

of  the  Urban  League  of  Los  Au' 

^te  wishes  to  make  the  ioUow- mg  civil  service  announcements. 
Persons  who  are  qualified  should 
file  for  these  examinations  at 
once.  Additional  information  cm 
be  secured  at  the  office  of  the 
Urban  League  located  at  2510  So. Central  Avenue. 

U.  S.  DETT.     ' Junior  Graduate  Nurse— $1,030 
a  year.  Age:  Not  over  35  years. 
Applleatifflns  will  be  received  oa- 
til  further  notiee 

Junior    Veterinarian — $2,000    a 
year.    Age:    Not    over   45  years. 
Closing  date:  Nov.  9. STATE  DEPT. 

Hydrotherapist — (Open  to  men 
and  women),  salary  $120  a  month 
Age:   Closing  date:  Nov.  8. 

Psychiatric  Niu^ing  Instructor 
— (Open  to  women  only),  stdary 
$170  a  month.  A»e:    Closing date:  Oct.  30,  1039. 

Narcotic  Pharmacist  Inspector, 
— (Open   to   men    only),   salary, 

$20  a  month.  Closing  date:  Nov. 
15. 

COUNTT   DEPT. 

Hygiene   Physician    As   Need 
ed — salary   $2.50   per  hour.   Age: 
At  least  25  years  at  date  of  ex- 

aminations. Closing  date:  Oct.  31. 
Junior   Clerk   Clerk   Grade   !) 

— 8alflry$100    a    month    OR    as 
needed   $4.00    per   day.   Age:   At 
least  21  years  at  date  of  examin-  I ations.  ! 

Clerk  (Grade  1)— salaries  as  , 
needed  $4.50  and  $5.00  per  day.  ' 
Age:  At  least  18  at  dae  of  ex- , 
am'nation.   Closing  date   Nov.  8.  j 

Economic  Relief 

Ass'n    Organized 
"For  the  purpose  of  helping '' 

people  to  find  a  place  in  life,"  a  i 
group  of  public-spirited  men  and  • women  have  organized  the  Eco-  : 
nomic  Relief  Association,  Inc.,  it  ■ 
was  announced  this  week.  i 

Located  at  2714  Compton  ave- 1 
nue,  the  association,  in  its  an- ! 
nouncement  stated  that  any  i 

young  man  or  young  woman  wUl  • be  offered  a  chance  to  learn  a  I 

vocation.  Courses  are  being  off-  j 
ered  in  dom'estic  science,  cabinet  I 

making,  furniture  repair,  win- ' dow  shade  manufacturing  and  ; 
salvage  business. 

Soliciting  the  cooperating  and 
support  of  the  community,  the 
association  has  invited  all  inter- 

ested persons  to  contact  it  at  the 
above  address.  The  telephone 
number  is  CEntury  29922.  I 

PLAGROUNlTbrRECTOR  i 
EXAMS  SCHEDULED 

A  Board  of  Education  examina-  '■ tion  in  the  non-teaching  service 
of  the  Los  Angeles  City  schools 
will  be  given  for  Playground  Di- 

rector Saturday,  Oct.  28,  with  ap-  j 
plications   to    be    filed    at    838 
Chamber  of  Commerce  Built' ig, 
not   later   than   3:00  p.    m.,   Fri- 

day, Oct.  27.  An  examination  is also    to    be    given    for    working! 
fellow,   with    applications   to    be 
filed  not  later  than  3:00  p.   m., 

Tuesday,  Oct.  31; 

^Dr.CowENS^ ^  D^^^ZtuiX . 

5|iuwl  offer  for  limi^Ml  f iim  aiili|  / 
Tkitik.  wiMt  rim  m««a«  to  yaa  .  .  .  Naw  you  con  obtain  Daatal 
Platot  nrwde  from  the  N«w  S»iiMtioB«l  Trampaiwrt  MatorM  for 

just  MM.lMif  Dr.  C«w*a'(  vrnal  Low  Prkas.  If  you  ore  in  nacd 
of  dentures,  certoinly  you  connot  afford  to  overlook  such  a 
Great  Sorint'  l^ut  you  will  hove  to  ACT  NOW,  because  this 
offer  is  poeitivahr  liiaitad  for  a  ilMrt  Hnc  enhr.  Why  not  toke 
odvontagc  of  this  opporhjnlty  to  exchonge  your  old-fashioned, 
ill-fitting  dental  plates  for  ttwse  made  from  ttie  Beaatifwl,  New 
Trawipataiit  Moteriol?     Come  in  ortd  sec  the  beautiful  samples. 

NEVER  BEFORE 

a  Dental  Plate 
so  "Natural  in 

Appearo  nee" 

New  it  can  truly  b<  said  that 
fMT    •(    detMtiM    b    midlm, 
bacouM  Dantol  Plates  m6d* 
from  th«  N«v  TMIisparwit  Me- 
Iwial  reflect  Hm  ■••■tifal 
PMC  Caler  M  rear  ■•laral 
■aaw.  They  art  probobly  the 
llshtest  laj  veieht.  yet  ore 

**rtaally  ejA^Mkable,  and  dur- 
able enough  to  »erve  the  hard- 

est  b  iters. 

NO  CASH 
DOWN 
Don't  poy  one 

penny  until  you hove  worn  your 
dental  plotes for  30  doys 

...  by  tokiag  a^oatofa 

•f  Dr.  Cawea's  Libarol He   Dawa    Payeat  Plea. 

Or.  Cowea 
•eiastaklaa  care wtten  fittias  your 
pkites  to  »la«e  eat 
hellew  cheakt,  re- 

move tt>e  tetl-tole lines  of  old  age.  ond 
in  mony  other  woyi 
laipreve 

WHAT  ARE  YOUR 

EXPECTATIONS 

FOR    THE    FUTURE? 
KOBIKA  will  tell  }ou  with  tstoucHjins 
precisioDi  Tfaaoki  to  tis  sstroloirical 
study  he  ie  able  to  discloee  facts  from 
your  past  and  future  whidi  leave  yoo 
puzzled  I  His  forecast  actordiiiff  to  the 
star;,  may  brinf  ubexpecteo  happiness 

into  yoor  life.  Facts  you 
want  to  know  about  love, 
health,  business,  trarelinr, 

etc.,  will  be  revesled  to 

you.  Writtj  him  today,  stst- 
iny  date  of  birth,  sex,  mar- ried  or  not,  and  you  will 
receire  Your  Lite  Beading. 
Kindly  add  10c  in  sUmps 

to  eorer  the  coat  of  po<ta«e  and  writinf. Bis  address    la 

BOBINA  STUDIOS,  Dept  155 
Box  6S4,..   Church  St.  Annex    New  Toik 

Allied  Arts 
Studio 

WM.  WESTERFIELD    ^ PAUL  L.  HOWiffiD 

Portroitt  -  Kodcric 
Developing  tt  Finishing 

Coimng  —  Enlarging."' Weddmg  and  ProfeniMUl 
Photognplu  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  firom  Lincoln  Theatre 

•      2318  S.  Central 

FREE   FOR  ASTHMA 
DURING    SUMMER 

H  yea  sufTer  wlOi  tboae  tenlble  attacks 
o(  Asthma  when  it  Is  hot  and  saltrr;  U 
hist,  duet  and  (eneral  mocctneaa  make 
yon  wheeaa  and  ekoke  aa  If  ea^  gasp  of 
hteath  were  the  rsiy  last;  It  nattal  aleap 
ia  laipaasible  becanae  o<  the  stracgla  to 

hcsatbe:  it  you  feel  the  disease  is  slow- 
ly wearlnc  your  Hie  away,  dont  faD  to 

ssnd  at  once  to  the  Froatier  Asthma  Oo. 
Isr  a  baa  trial  tA  a  iciaarfcable  method. 
He  matter  where  yoe  Hi*  or  whether  yea 
haTi  aay  faith  in  any  remedy  under  tke 

Sob,  sand  for  this  free  trial.  It  you  hars- 
saSiral  er°  a  lilstime  and  tried  ererytlilat 
TSB  esoU  leern  e<  wttheot  icUel;  stcb  U 
yen  are  utterly  dlsceeraced,  do  net  abair 
dee  hope  bat  send  today  tsr  this  free  trial. 
It  will  cost  you  nothinir.  -Vddreaa — 
FrMitlsr  Asthma  Cs.  JM — D  Fnmtler  BMg. 

Ml  Ni«ar«  at,      ,  aufMe,  N.  Y 

Do  You  Know  That  The 

European  Situation   .   . 
Should  encourage  lu  to  be 
independent?  . 
We  will  teach  you  a  business 
that  will  earn  a  dependable 
income:  Even  SPARE  TIME 
WORK  at  home  PROFITABLE 
—Guaranteed  instructions  25c 

Colifornia  EnterpriMS 

SUtion  K  Box  72 

Lo>  Angles,  California 

Caaie  ia  NOW 

mm4  bay  Dental 
natoe  oiode  fraia 

Mm  New  Traat- 

paraat  Material 
im  aae-baU  Dr. 

Cawea's  asaal 

Law  Pricas.    . 
kMiOMmt 

lUNTINGTOI 
PARK 

DEnTISTRV 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 

Save  on  oil  bronches  of  dental  worli  at  Dr.  Cawea's.  in 
oddition,  avail  yourself  of  my  LAaral  Crodit  Maa  wMi- 

oat  iaterest  or  aoy  axlra  charte.  Your  work  eonipjeted 
IMMEDIATELY;  pay  later,  woakly  ar  awatMy,  <ii  your 

convenience.  You  ore  assured  the  some  service  os  if  ter 

cash,  ond  con  atake  yoar  awn  terms  for  iiuyaat,  within 

reason.      No    Third    Party    or    Firvance    Co.    to    deol    with. 

OLLYWOOil 

SO 6  Ao.  ¥^U£eySi. 

Imt  Los  AiMcuci 

RIVERSIDii 

iLENDALI 

I 
^ANTA  Monk 

^r:""H-'r    N°PEN  EYEHING5 

OPEN   DRILY       \    CiCftpuL-     / Mjiii   Office   QtJen      \ 

SUNDAY  IDaM^IpmX    /       nnu 

i^ASADENAi 

uae.a> 

FOR  NEW  IDW  PRICES 

\A\ltuzJi\\^\. 

uON6  BEACH! lerw.araee^ 

Mr.ef  M> 

iJSAN  DIEGQl 

nUdt*Ji  8:iO  PM 

.■•— ̂  

row** 

w.  ) 

t«1*k 
c«K«H^o  a

u.f  >* 

IHSIO* 

,t»n* 

tfOA*"
 

W£ 

kCCW»       ..«,hU  of  ̂ '    _.^„  «IV.L  Bt  '^^^^  ̂j 

•sttkar  U,  IMt. 

«ss  ta  I  OssBlttee, 
•tUs  >alldti«, 

tea  Fraaeleee,  Calif. 

•eat  learnt 

Tea  hsTS  asked  ay  aplalee  ef  the  oil  aai  «ea 
saoservetlea  law  passed  by  tlaa  last  sesslea  at  ttm 

taUfomla  Lexislatare,  and  kaoea.  as  tba  'Oil  eaS  tas 

t  sTi —  ■ 

Csatrel  Mt  < 

19M. 

fUlCES 

IS  ̂iJ**-
 

.»  Of  f
k*^'"'^

' 

wt 

^,.im  k»  "^     ..  «ii  »«T«  *"  ««  Hfc^«o«' 

COH^Bl
W^ 

*^  *•"  r  »o  fo«:  «•">*!  ,;^  tffect.  ••-  -  ,ou  HKve 

•;«."..««»"
 

Sahet.sntlslly  tkls  lev  was  reeeaaea«e4  br  M* rederali  OU  CoBserTatlea  Board  eat  urged  br  arseU  aa 
rrestdeat  ta  19S0-1««1,  aad  eealn  U  1«32.  Its  jmrrom 
ass  to  protest  U>e  Bstionel  eil  aaapllea  rrea  met*  ta 
reqnirlac  oeleattfU  sensrel  aC  all  a^fu  predasSWk. rraetlsaUr  all  ethar  aajer  suus  p*< 

esss^  Calif  < 

feraia. 

Tto  Oalirarnla  a«t  aas  orged  aad  suapertsd  «v 
taa  jreasat  natloaal  atelalstratlea  throu^  SeaMhV 
lekas.  It  vaa  sappertad  kj  Oeremor  01s*d.  ThereCore, U  la  .as*  a  pertlaea  Issee. 

ideqfoate  suppUss  ef  lae-eost  ell  mat  be  eao*  - ssrred  fee  the  effleleet  eperatlea  ef  car  laAiStrial 
eoeletT.  «b»Is  eaaoats  of  ell  atst  be  kept  sraUeMs 
far  natloaal  defease.  Ia  a^  eslaloa,  the  Callfraia 
*011  aad  Oaa  Centrel  Mt  of  IMt*  ia  Mossaarr  aad 
desirable  leslslatlcn.  I  ttasrefer*  urge  that  tb*  paaale 
ef  Callfeml*  glra  raverable  eooaldaratlsa  to  tbla  Mi 
it  <rstlag  T>»  <a  this  aeaser*  a*  tke  speelal  elseelsB  *a be  held  sa  llm^ii  T,  1K». 

Tours  faithfttllTt   y 

•tf^--\% 

Hete't  one  pisec  Oeaiocntt  aad  RepubUcuii  acrec!  Urgent 
meiHufi  from  Pirciidcot  Rootcvck  and  former  Prendent  Hoover 

point  out  daufer  to  narianal  defeiuc  from  waitiag  Califomi^'-  L 

oiL  "An  adequate  rapply  of  oil  at  rmionablc  price*  i*  vital    ', 
to  dw  wdl  being  of  ̂   peopkof  CaBfomta  and  the  whole 

nation  and  aim  l^  oU  ia  of  pammount  iaapo^anae  to  d*^  \ 

national  def enM,**  layt  Pirendent  Rooievelt  in  a  wire  to  Oo*«|)> 

nor  Olaon,  supporting  Navy  and  Interior  Department  aadano* 

.'temtt  of  I^opon^on  5,  the  Oil  and  Gai  Control  Bill,  an  dM 
Nov.  7  election  ballpc  "I  urge  that  the  people  o(  CaKfacnia  giya 

favorable  consideration  to  thit:  act.  by  wciag  'Yes'."  wntm 

'VMdMtt  Hoovw.        ■^"-■--r-'^-v   
r^- 
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ANNUAJ^    CON¥OGATION 
3-OAY  SESSION  ENDS  WITH 

OF  OFFICERS;  TELLS  PLANS 

ii- 

J«i:i£,iJi£4S, 

Church  to  E*tobtich.S^i«lar«hi|i  ̂   UCLA^ 

irsC^PI^^  $5dO  to  Ovhfeor^ilfe  Aig^^ 

G>ncMltifedi)a(f  (^''orio  of  the  mo^t  inspiring  in 
the  histbry^of  the  ehurch''/  the  24th  onnUorconvo- 

cotion  of  People's  Independent  ̂ Ghwch    of,  Christ, 
18t  hand  Paloma,  closed  a  thrce-^   — r—   '■ — 
dsy  session  We^fiiJty- 
of  last  week  with  the  ef 
officers    f^r    Ife*    ensuing    fiscal 

\^e-eleeted^  to' titf-j^iipbiiilble position  M^  church  den  mm  tin. 
Ruth  Fbwtjsr.  New  trustees  dvos- 
cn  for  tK»-:y<ar  were  Attorney 
David  Wr^lwllanu,  feml  advis- 

or for  b*  chnrcb,  and  George  A. 
Beavers,  i  9]^- 

Bqprts    fcoM    lO     4i9art< 
{■■■Miir  ammi   marked  Vof • 

■'^I^TCss.  nMUnaneU  wwirt  re- 
^:vcaUtf '  flw    aiBouBt    ieuelvc|B 

I  Xniia  gthe  year  far  in  exeeas 
if^kifkt  imceeding  one,  with  a 

^/^Mh^OBoal  balance  iaO»  toea- 
•■^MocyV  )ftiid*tl>e  cluuill  ties  Sntt 

The  report  also  diowed  that 
besides  ib^  various  types  of 
eharttable  work  done  by  the 
church  during  the  year,  includ- 

ing distribution  of  large  amounts 
ef  food,  clothing  and  household 
coBunodities  »te  the  nieedy;  the 
maintentaee  of  a  free  empldy- 
Btent  bureau  and  clinic,  $3,327.18 
hi  cash  had  been  distribated  for 
dkaritable  pxirposes. 

Kev.  Clayton  D.  Knssell, 
'^■taMar,  K>Med  aD  depart- 
■MBte  and  tbe  eungiegation  as 
a  whole  for  the  fine  spirit  of 
^••peratioB  sliown,  and  called 
attention  to  the  inereaafaig  si^- 
itnal  and  evangdleal  grewfii  of 
the  elnireh. 
Plans  outlined  for  the  coming 

year  include  the  establishment 
of  two  scholarships  of  $1,000  each 
at  the  University  of  Southern 
California,  and  the  University  of 
Califpmia  at  Los  Angeles  for 
deserving,  needy  students  of  the 
race;  and  a  pledge  of  $500  to  the 
Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Asso- 

ciation. Last  year  Independent 
gave   $325  to  this  Association. 

1  lull    iti\    y] 

cborua,  nd.outatanding  male  lo^ 
k^ti.  The  eveaiac  ae^rice  will: 
be  i  Jieat-  man's  maaa^niMting. 
The.  business,  profassieiiial,  gov- 

ernment and  Los  Angeks  Coun- 
ty'iaale  employeis  wili  ha  re- 

preaented  by  apenken  ana  music. 
FoUow  the  nm  through  the 'day next  Sunday  and  you  will  be 

greatly  iBat^wL  ■ 
M  UnKy  rn^TcvoAet,  1198  K 

SSth  Street,  Sunday;  Oct.  29  Sun- 
day School  at  9:45  a.  m.  sermon 

service,  11:00  A.  M. 
Sunday,  4  P.  M.  at  the  Inde- 

pendent Church,  ISth  and  Paloma 
Streets,  The  Wedding  of  the 
Fairies"  will  be  given  for  the 
building  fund.  Thursday,  Oct.  26 
will  be  the  last  time  you  can  en- 

roll in  the  Impersonal  Life  Class 
taught  by  our  Sister  of  Compass^ 
ion.  Remember  the  Hallowe'en 
Party,  Oct  31.  Many  prizes  will 
be  given.  a 

'Seb&hd  Baptist  church  doted 
Its  10-days'  revival  with  a  num- 

ber of  additions  and  great  spirit- 
ual (iplift.  Dr.  Charles  Favors  of 

Phoenix,  Ariz.,  poured  out  his 
soul  in  the  series  of  sermons  he 
brought  to  the  edification  of  alL 

Next  Sunday  morning,  Rev. 
Chalmer's  Gaithers,  president  of 
our  BYPU  and  Chapman  College 
student,  will  preach,  and  in  the 
evening,  Rev.  H.  A.  Foster,  as- 

sistant and  founder  of  Unity 
Fa*th  Conference,  will  deliver 
tht  sermon. 

BiAop  Sin  L.  ISutMr  pltts  a 
highly-  tpit^tual  iriendAip  and 
^«9«nlr  amice  at -Zion  Tem- 

ple, 1316  E.  Venon  avenue,  Sun- 

day 0«!t  29.^  " 
•  i|andng.wvrBh^  begin  prompt- 

ly it  11  a.  m.  Putor  will  lecture 

from  th«  suhject  "blander."  Op- en forum  firoin  T  to  8  p.  m.  Eve- 
ning services  at  8  p..m.  Thought 

for  tha;:.weidc:  ̂ ^an.lim  by  the 
definite  laws.of  God. --Thru  our 
religioua  rites' we  show  forth  our 
love  and  adoration  to  our  Creat- 

or." You  are  invited  to  worsliip 
with  us  and  take  part  in  our 
ceremony  of  the  Bread.  Every- 

one Is  requested  to  bring  a  small 
morsel  of  bread.  You  vml  enjoy 
the  fine  singing  of  our  newly 
vestured  choir,  under  the  direc- 

tion of  Miss  Crununs,  of  Pueblo, 
Colorada 

WEST  COAST  CHURCH 
OF  AIR  BROADCAST 
A  Vud^  Coast  broadcast  of 

the  CdlufBbia  'Vtast  Coast  Church of  the  Air  will  htt^  conducted  on 
Sunday,  Nov.  5  from  2  to  8:30 
fc  ra..  over  KNX  (lOSOkc),  by 
Alb«t  Ronell  KOlgore  of  Glen- 

dale,  assisted  "by  Harvey  Hard- 
ing, soloist,  and  Mrs.  Alice  Rip- 
ley, organist,  under  the  auspices 

of  the  Christian  Science  Commit- 
tee on  Publication  for  Southern 

California. 

CHUSTIAI  8CUJICS  CHDKCHES 

"■rerlastiag  PnnlabSMnf  la  the 
'^bjeet  of   tba  Leaaane^niaa  oa 
'SJOday  Is  all  Ohardies  ol  Christ. 
Scientist  The  Golden  Text  Is  from 

EseJdel:  "Cast  away  from  yoo  all 
:  roar    tnuucreashms,    whereby    ye 
liiaTe  tranagcreased;   aod  make  yea 
a  nev  heart  and  a  new  spirit:  tOr 
why  will  ;a  .dlOi  O  house  of  braelf 
:   One  of  tha  Slble  aaleetlonB  In  the 
Lesson-Sermon   tm  ttom  ProrertM: 
"He   that   corereth   his   slna   shall 
Bot  prosper:  but  wtM>so  oonfesaeth 
and    (orsaketh    them    shall    hare 

mercy."    These    paesages   tma   B 
Clvonlclea    are     also    presented: 

^  "Am  tSe  "LORD  appeared  to  Solo- mdn  bj  night,  and  said  unto  him.   
If  my  people,  which  are  called  tif 
my  name,  shall  hombla  themselTes, 
and  pray,  and  seek  my  faee,  and 
turn  from  their  wicked  ways;  then 
will  I  hear  from  heaven,  and  will 
(orgiTe  their  sin.  and  wlH  heal 
their  land." 

The  Lesaon-Sermoa  indodes  these 
statements  from  the  Christian  Sci- 

ence textbook,  "Science  and  Health 
with  Key  to  the  Scriptores,'  by 
Mary  Baker  Bddy:  "The  design  of 
Lore  la  to  reform  the  sinner."  "The 
sharp  experiences  ef  belief  In  the 
anppoaltltlaaa  Ufa  of  matter,  as 
wdl  as  our  disappolntmsnts  and 
eaaaelesa  woea,  turn  oa  like  tired 
'dtfldrea  t«  the  arms  of  divine  Ixsve. 
:Thea  we  iMgln  to  leam  Ufa  tai  dl- 
vtae  Science. 

.  At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 

'tetional  Church,  Vernon  and 
Hooper  Avemieb,  Rev.  E.  E. 
Lightnar,  minister,  the  pastdr 

will  speak  at  the  11:00  o'clock service  this  Simday,  using  as  his 

subject:  "A  Name  en  the  Roll" 
or  "Numbered  With  Us". 'There 
will  be  no  evening  service  for 
this  Sunday.  Instead  the  pastor 
and  choir  will  be  the  guests  of 
the  Bethel  M.  E.  Church,  80th 
and  Hoover  streets.  The  Pastor 
of  our  church  wiU  preach  and  our 
church  choir  will  sing. 

■g-gi^imn*,   services   Wefe    held 
il  the  past  Sunday  at  both  hours. 

Hip*  pastor's  -finessage    at    11:00 
'  Ai  M.  on:  The  Religion  Needed 
Today"  was  well  received  by  the 
sipfaodid  audience  present  he 
choir  under  the  direction  of  Mrs. 
C.  Di  Frederick  was  at  its  best, 
iii<T«dering  special  music.  You 

'-  era  cordially  invited  to  worship 
with  us  at  all  times. 

'  Servieea  of  tnc  Wadsworth 
Sayaotb  Day  Adventist  diurch 

at  .40tb  place  and  Wadsworth  av- 
enife,  Oct  28.  We  are  sure  that 

all'  who  attended  the  services 
last  Sabbath,  Oct.  21,  received  a 
very  great  spiritual  blesshig,  as 
Elder  O.  A.  Troy  deliberated  the 

,  subject  of  "A  Full  Religion  and 

an  Empty  Purse". 
Oct  28,  Sabbath  School,  Sab- 

bath Morning.  (Saturday)  at 

9:25  A,  M  and  at  11  A.  M.  a  vis- 
iting minister  will  speak.  Also 

Sunday  night.  Oct  29,  we  will 
hsnn  a  visitmg  minister  speak 

{for  oa.       .•_-__ 
At  Wailey  Methodist  dnirch, 

Xightfa  and  3an  Jylian  Streets, 
auvge  crowd  was  m  attendance 
last  Sunday  to  witness  a  mam- 

moth Women's  Day.  At  the  mom- 
,  ing  hour,  the  audience  was  in- 

spttisd  by  a  JoesiacB  daUvered 
byJSIrs.  Esther  W.  Stanton.  At  the 
evening  worship,  Mrs.  Pauline 
iSMnoley  addressed  the  women. 
I    .The  Men's  D^  seryices  on  next 

Alliance  Reelects 
Rev.  F.  A.  Harris 
Inter-denominational  Ministers' 

Alliance  re-elected  Rev.  F.  A. 
Harris;  president.  Rev.  R,  E.  Ar- 
rington  conducted  the  devotions, 
and  On  S.  Mb  Beane  was  made 
chairman  of  the  meeting  while 
the>eIection  of  officers  was  in 

progr^a 
"Oie  report  of  the  Financial- 

Coiresponding  secrets ry.  Rev. 
John  A.  Davis,  was  made,  show- 

ing a  balance  of  $19.78  in  the 
Tceasury.  Other  officers  elected 
for  1939-40,  were  vice  president 
Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith;  recording  secy.. 
Rev.  M.  F.  Mitchell;  financial- 
corresponding  secy. -reporter.  Rev. 
John  A.  Davis;  treasurer.  Dr.  E. 
E.  Lightner;  chaplain.  Rev  R.  E. 
Arrington;  sgt.  at  arms.  Rev.  F* 
L.  Taylor.  Dr.  Charles  Y.  Triggi- 
of  Baltimore,  Md.,  was  presented 
by  Dr.  S.  M.  Beane,  and  made  re- marks. 

The  religious  and  current  news 
was  brought  very  sbly  to  the 
Alliance  by  Dr.  E.  W.  Moore.  Dr. 
L.,  Stovall  made  remarks  concern- 

ing the  Tea  given  for  the  Rest 
Home  over  in  Duarte.  Mr.  George 
W.  Rochester,  State  Senator, 
spokein  opnosition  1c  the  "Ham 
and  EgSgs  Pension  Plan."  He  said 
that  no  one  believed  in  adequate 
old  age  pensions  more  than  him- 
sel^  but  we  must  not  be  led  into 
the  wrong  diannels. 

MM.  Pauline  Keyes  was  a  vis- 
itor and  made  remarks  and  ex- 

hibited her  skill  in  reprocTucins 
Daniel  in  the  Lion?  Den.  Dr.  H. 
F.  Langford  of  the  AMEZ  church, 
Los  Angeles;  Dr.  A.  W.  Ross, 
Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  church;  Dr 
Favors  of  Phoenix,  Ariz.,  ail  made 
remarks.  Dr.  Ross  was  given  the 
hand  of  fellowship  as  a  member 
of  ttie  Alliance. 

Yaeger  to  Speak 
in  Watts  Sunday 
"The  Great  Physician  Speaks 

on  Life  and  Living"  will  be  the theme  used  by  Dr.  tarl  Elliott 
Yaeger  at  the  11  o'clock  services Sunday  of  Grant  Chapel  A.  M. 
E.  Church,  Watts.  He  will  alw 
be  the  guest  speaker  at  the  8 
o'clock  service  at  which  time  his 
theme  will  be  "The  Great  Physi- cian Speaks  on  Love  and  Mar- 

riage". In  "these,  s<trmoiis.  Dr.  Yaegar will  discuss  the  proMwas  of 
health,  romance  and  mteriagfe. 

Second    AME 
Fetes  Pastor 
Last  Friday  nigh<  Oct.  20,  the 

members  of  2nd  AME  church  en- 
tertained with  a  reception  in 

honor  of  their  new  pastor.  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  C.  W.  Smith  and  fami- 

ly, at  the  home  of  the  pastor, 
1736  E.  S3Td  street 
A  splendid  program  was  ren- 

dered and  delicious  refreshments 
were  served.  The  honored  guests 
were  Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  H.  Wilson. 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  F.  A.  Harris.  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  C.  N.  Austin,  Rev.  S. 
M.  Beane,  Dr.  C  Y.  Trigg,  visiting 
evangelist;  Rev.  and  Mrs.  S.  C. 
Scavitt  Rev.  and  Mrs.  S,  E.  Ed- 

wards, Rev.  E.  D.  Payne,  Hon. 
Fred  Roberts,  and  Mrs.  Pauline 
Howard. 

The  committee  in  charge  were 
Mrs.  Maggie  Hicks,  Mrs.  Myrtle 
Roarlt,  Mrs.  Nola  E  a  s  o  n,  Mrs. 
Mamie  James,  Mrs.  Nonie  Wat- 

son. Mrs,  Alice  Seabrooks,  Mrs. 
Harriet  Harrison,  Mrs  Irene Jones. 

•  The  Great 

Physician 

Speaks By  Chorl«s  E.  Yoogtr 
They  stood  there  in  ttie  divorce 

court — Mary  and  Bob. 
Less  tlun  two  yean  before 

they  had  met  fallen  in  love  and 
married.  To  .cynics  ̂ tifio  had 
warned  of  failure,  they  had  said, 

"But  our  love  is'Silferent" Now  their  romance  is  deiad, 

their  love  has  vanished,  and*  an innocent  little  child  will  know 

the  tragedy  of  a  broken  home. 
Is  tiiere  no  remedy  for  a  dying 

roniance — is  there  no  cure  for  a 
sick  marriage — is  there  no  phy- 
sidan  who  can  bind  up  broken 
hearts  and  restore  a  shattered dream? 

Yes,  there  is  the  Great  Physi- 
cian. Not  the  pale  cold  Christ  of 

the  theologian  whose  sorrowful 
aesthetic  figure  roams  the  dim 
aisles  of  dogmatic  religion.  But 
the  red-blooded  jovial  Man  of 
Galilee,  the  Man  whom  little 
children  loved,  the  teacher  who 
inspired  men  to  rejoice  and  be 
exceedingly  glad,  the  Great  Phy- 

sician who  still  speaks  and  acts 
thru  His  appointed  servants. 
What  does  He  orescribe  for  these 
sick  marriages? 

Let  us  first  examine  His  ideals. 
He  believed  that  love  should  be 
eternal,  that  the  Aie  man  should 
love  the  one  woman,  that  the  on* 
woman  should  love  the  one  man, 
and  that  they  should  go  hand  in 
hand  down  the  path  of  the  years 
together,  the  sweethearts  of 
courtship  days.  "Let  a  roan  pleave 

unto  his  wife." But  precepts  are  not  enough. 
Ideals,  however  lofty,  are  mere- 

ly the  ipental  picture  of  the  con- 
templated temple.  To  adually 

build  a  temple  plans  must  be 

carefully  made,  materials  furn- ished and  skilled  labor  employed. 

The  temple  of  love  is  no  excep- tion. 

If  your  marriage  is  to  withstand 
the  ravages  of  time  your  good  in- 

tentions much  be  combined  with 
understanding  and  skill;  if  your 
romance  is  to  survive  thru  the 

years,  your  ideals  must  be  back- 
ed up  by  practical  wisdom  and 

technique.  **  What  men  among 
you  would  start  to  build  a  temple 
without  first  sitting  down  and 

counting  the  cost" 
He  understood  all  the  emotions 

of  the  human  heart.  He  compre- 
hended the  disintegrating  influ- 

ence of  changing  social  and  eco- 
nomic environment,  the  corrod- 

ing effect  of  outside  attractions, 
the  disruptive  power  of  clashing 
temperaments  and  conflicting 
ideals,  the  frustrations  of  sexual 
maladjustments. 
Nor  did  He  underestimate  the, 

strength  of  these  enemies  of  love 
and  marriage,  ̂ ut  His  keen  mind 
found  the  secret  of  their  strength. 
They  are  strong  only  because 
their  inner  natures  are  unknown 
and  invisible.  Unseen  they  crawl 
into  your  home,  insidiously  they 
wrap  their  slimy  coils  around 
your  romance,  slowly  they  crush 
it  until  your  marriage  withers 
and  begins  to  die. 
But  once  discovered  and  ex- 

posed to  the  sunlight  of  Truth, 
they  lose  their  power  and  are 

easily  vanquished.  For  "Truth  will 

make  you  free." How  to  discover  these  unseen 
enemies  that  even  now  may  be 
destroying  your  romance,  how  to 
apply  the  remedies  of  the  Great 

Avr^.  ̂ '^J^  ¥  ̂^erv^aiVeX^i'^'wirbix 
Atlanta  conference:  Savannah  1  ̂̂ 33^^  -^  ̂ ^^  articles  to  follow. 

But  in  the  meanwhile,  if  your 
romance  is  being  shattered,  if 
your  marriage  has  grown  sick, 
you  can  have  your  individual 
case  diagnosed  by  obeying  the 
following  instructions: 

1.  Write  your  name,  address, 

date  of  your  marriage,  the  birth- 
date  of  yourself  and  mate.  Fold 

this  paper  about  a  dime  and  en- 
close in  an  unsealed,-  stamped, 

self-addressed  envelope.  Put  this 
into  another  envelope  and  ad- 

dress it  to  The  Great  Physician, 

care. of  California  Ea^e, '4076  S. Central  avenue,  Los  Angeles, California. 

Atlonta  Afea 
Coifficil  Most 
Successful 
DARLINGTON  (S.  C.)  Oct.  26 

(By  J.  J.  Lewis)— The  Atlanta 
Area  council  of  the  Methodist 
Church  convened  at  St  James 
Methodist  church,  here,  Oct  11- 
12,  with  Rev.  D.  E.  Thomas,  en- 

tertaining pastor,  and  Bishop 
M.  W.  Clair,  resident  bishop,  pre- «idfaig.. 

ITie  session  opened  with  Dr. 
W.  A.  C.  Hughes,  director  of 
World  Service  Cultivation,  pre- 

siding. It  was  the  first  council 
held  since  the  plan  of  unification 
went  into  effect  bringing  dele- 
Cttes  and  general  officers  from 
five   annual   Conferences   of   the "   Churdi;    namely    the 

conference;  Savannah 
conference;  East  Tennessee  con- 

ference; North  Carolina  and  So 
Carolina  conferences. 
The  theme  of  the  Council  was: 

'Building  a  Better  Chiirdr:" 

'He  yfho  Trusts  God  Must 

Keep  Own  Heort  Free...' The  present  age  i«  heir  to  a 
gloriflAU  leglBcy  of  religioua  teach- 
in  gand  expaneace,  handed  down 
in  the  Bible  from  patriardis, 
prophets,  and  nfonners,  thioui^ 

many  centuries  of  Immanity's 
upward  strtving.  The  Masto's commend  (Mark  11:S2)  .  comet 
ringing  along  the  corridors  of 
time.  '%ave  faith  in  God."  Learn- 

ing to  trust  God  is  the  greatest 
lesson  of  tiie  ages;  mortols  are 
prone  to  look  in  all  other  direc- 

tions for  help,  turning  to  Him 
only  when  compelled  to  do  so  by 
their  extreme  need.  But  the 
voice  of  Ttufli  .tfill  qiealu,  and 
mortals  who  heed  its  message 
find  that  afflictive  experiences 
only  turn  them  to  God,  and  as 
they  come  to  have  more  faith  in 
Him  they  learn  that  in  God  are 
their  salvati<m  and  safety. 

Judging  by  the  state  of  cur- rent affairs  the  world  over,  it 
might  seem  tljat  mankind  is  sure- 

ly in  greater  need  of  God's  help than  ever  before.  What  with  pro- 
longed warfare,  religious  perse- 
cutions, racial  hatie<u,  social  in- 

stobility,  econdmic  imcertainties, 
and  the  prevalence  of  disease  and 
acddent  the  outlook  for  civiliza- 

tion and  individual  welfare  some- 
times seems  to  be  very  darlL 

But  what  an  opportunity  this 
can  be  for  tuning  to  God!  And 
how  blessed  are  they  w1k>  seek 
Hhn! 

Peiliaps   the  reason  men   are 
reluctant  'o  trust  in  Giyd  is  that 
they  do  not  know  Him;  and  in- 

deed, to  know  God  is  the  greatest 
of  all  blessings. . . 

Mary  Baker  Eddy,  the  Discov- er and  Founder  of  Christian 
Science  and  Health  with  Key  to 

the  Scriptures"  (p.  23):  "One 
kind  of  faith  trusts  one's  welfare 
to  others.  Another  kind  of  faith 
understands  divine  Love  and  how 
to  work  out  one's  own  salvation. 

with  fear  and  trembling.'  Imd 
I  believe;  help  thou  mine  uobe- 
liefr  ezpresaea  tlte  he^leasness 
of  a  blind  faith;  whereas  the  fai- 
JuQction,  'BeUeve.  .  .ai^d  thou 
Shalt  be  savedt'  demands  seU<-re- liant  trustworthiness,  whidi  in- 
dudes  spiritual  tmderatandinf 

and  confides  all  to  God",  .  . 
Material  .conditions  axe  not 

tlien.  the  enduring  realities  of 
existence.  Although  the  material 
senses  may  testier  to  the  pres- 

ence of  evil  or  matter,  they  can 
never  diange  the  undying  fact  of 
spiritual  reality.  This  q>iritua11y 
founded  conviction  is  a  source  of 
strength  in  times  of  trial,  and 
is  the  basis  whereon  the  demon- 

stration of  spiritual  power  to 
overcome  adverse  material  con- 
dions   is   estoblished. 

» 
It  is  recognized  tliat  human 

thinking  is  largely  eiQiressed  in 
human  experience.  And  it  must 
be  seen  that  intelligent  thinlung 

is  good  or  spiritual  thinking,  re- 
flecting God  and  expressing  lov- 

ing helpfulness  to  all  men.  The 

power  of  such  intelligent  think- ing is  little  realized.  But  when 
the  truth  of  being  is  understood 
and  applied,  it  is  equal  to  the 
demands  of  any  human  situation, 
however  ■  hopeless  or  wretched. 
Right  thinking  disarms  evil  and 
enthrone  good,  for  it  reflects  the 
power  of  omnipotent  God. 

He  who  trusts  God  for  protec- tion and  deliverance  from  danger 
an  dpersecution  must  keep  his 
own  heart  free  from  hatred  and 
resentment  toward  the  persons 
or  conditions  seemingly  responsi- 

ble for  his  predicament.  How 
thoroughly  Uie  prophet  Daniel 
must  hav^  spiritualized  his 
thinking,  to  be  able  to  salute 
the  king,  by  whose  decree  he  had 
been  thrown  to  the  lions,  with 

that  joyous  greeting  replete  with 

icKgiveoass  and  love  (Daniel  6: 

31):  "O  king,  live  for  ever."  We cannot  hope  to  destroy  evil  with 
more  evfl.  God's  way  of  freedom and  safety  for  man  is  ever  tlie 

way  of  brotherly  love  I 
The  Scriptural  record  abounds 

with  proofs  ef  the  power  of  God ' to  deliver  those   who  put  their  i 
trust  in  Him.  The  list  of  wrongs  i 
l>eing  suffered  today  by  people! 

in  many  lands  is  long  and  fear-{ 

some;  but  bas^not  Uod  delivered' 
men   from    evSs   such    as    these  1 

many  times  before?  Injustice,  dis- 
ease,    terrorism,     imprisonment 

denial  of  dvic  rights,   conifsca- 
tion  of  property,  exile,  loss  of 
home  and  frienda— in  all  these 

things  men.  have  many  times 

been  "more  than  conquerors" 
through  steadfast  faith  in  God. 
What  God  has  done  for  His  pco> 
pie  in  olden  times  He  can  and 
does  do  for  them  now.  This  afla 

is  not  lacldng  in  spiritual  talents, 
but  the  times  require  a  vigorou* 

and  courageous  exercise  of  them. 
"Thus,  through  spiritual  alertness 
and  consecration,  we  may  declare 

today,  as  dia  the  Psalmist 
(Psalms  28:7),  "The  Lord  is  my 
strength  and  my  shield;  my  heart trusted  in  him,  and  I  am  helped; 

therefore  my  heart  greatly  rqoie- 
eth:  and  with  my  song  wUl  I 
praise  Him."  —Hie  ChristiaB Seleaee  Monitor. 
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Even  If  It's  Good, 
Do  Nof  Believe  All  You  Hear 

Come  and  See  For 
Yourself 

4  Services This  Sunday 

MM  A.  M. 

11:M  A.  M. 
6:30  P.  M. 
1:00  P.  M. 

Larger  ft  Better 
Than  'Ever 

ANNUAL 

4]  Missionary  Day 
Sunday,  October  29th 

TOREE   CHOIRS 
SPIRIT-FILLED    SERMONS 

FRIENDLY  PEOPLE 

Come  and  See  For  Yourself 

DK.  CASTON 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN  LYLE  CASTON,  Minister 

MOROLINE 
PETROLEUM  JELLY 

'ALL  KIDS 

FREE  BREAKFASt 
SHILOH  BAPTIST  CHURCH 

S18T  ft  COMPTON 

Sunday,  Oct  SSth,  S:30  a.  m. 
Hobby  Day— Bring  Your  Hob- 

by with  you. 
K.  M.  Mandian,  Paalor 
T.  Alexaader,  Sopt  &  S. 

A  CHOIR  GOWNS 

inc.  ifil-'tftflniMMc  bator,  1}r. 
C.  T.  Trigig  of  Baltimore,  Md.. 
wiU  deliver  a  spedal  8«men  to 
Ota   mea.    Music    far   tfaa  bmb's 

i  y t or  All  GotpcTSoii 
Levi   : 

>•»  lie 

.    Write ratOMAS  A^  DOBSKT 
^»  OakwMd  BM..  Dapi  Z Ckiaiffo,  ntlBois 

THOUGHTFULNESS.. 
•  WHEN  ond  WHERE 

It  it  Most  Needed.  ^$^ 

e  When  Service  ond  Honesty 

Count  Moetl 

Suddwi  bereov«ment  Is  a  tpemendous  strain. 
Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plons  and  arrangements,    . 

weoffer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

",  u\r -.It  x-^  ...'''  ';  '.)!  r  "' '    '^  ■  • ' 

offer  the  finest  tyjje  of  helpful  service  availoble 

anywhere. 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIEB 

FOUNDER 
DR.  A.  WENDELL  ROSS 

PASTOR 
Phone  DR.  655« 

RET.  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  29,  1939 

11 :00  A.  M.->'THE  DIVINE  LIFE  OF  MAN' 
3:00  P.  M. — The  Gospel  of  St.  John 

8:00  P.  M.— 'THE  UPWARD  LOOK" 
12:00  A.  M.— Prayer  for  Healing 

1        : 

^..-
 :■  CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. UNDERTAKERS  and  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

Pl&specf  3195  1400  Eosf  17th  St. 

PEOPLE'S   iNDEPENI>ENt 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  AND  Paloma     ̂  
"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SBRVIS  " 

Clayton  D.  Russell,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  29,  1939 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 

10:15  to  10:45  a.  m..  Broadcast,  "The  Visitor", KFOX 

10:55  a.  m..  Morning  Service 

Special    Guests,    PARENT  ■  TEACHERS 
ASSOCIATION 

5 :30  p.  m..  Christian  Endeavor 

i6:30p.  m.,.-.''j  :     ;    "■  '    |  I-/ 

Annual  Memorial  Service 
"WE     SPECIALIZE     IN     HELPFULNESS" 

^ 

W)S4N^ELES 

rfuoiy 

,,'iKt' 

;^ 

J1.477I 

477ft 

f Mdximum  Serrlce  ot  Mtnhnimi  Cost* 
112th  and  Wilmington  Ave. 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD   AND    WADSWORTH       '  ^ 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  29,  1939 

9:3d  A.  M.   Sunday  School 

11:00  A.  M,   SermOD-^ubject:  "PRAYER" 8:30  P.  M.   ;.   Epworth  League 
7:30  P.  M.   Gospel  Songs  ft  Service  Sermon 

We  Specialize   In    Community    Betterment 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Stmot 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

Cordial  Invitation  to  Services  Next  Sondaj 

OCTOBER  29,  1939 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

1 1 :00  A.  M. — Mr.  Chalmers  Gaither  preaches 

7:30  P.  M. — Sermon  by  Rev.  H.  A.  Foster 

The  fifth  Sunday  is  not  on  off  Sunday. 

9:30  A.  M.— S.  S.  B.  Y.  P.  U.— 6:00  P.  M. 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
I      Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

• 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  29,  1939' 
MEN'S  DAY 

♦  •>  ■> *  ♦ 

guest 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 
1  1  :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship 

Dr.  C.  Y.  Trigg  of  Baltimore,  M.  D. 

speaker  a 
6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 

-  7:30  P.  M. — Evening  Worship 

Great  Men's  Mass  Meeting,  with  Business,  Pro- 
fessional,  Government   men   speakers 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcxime  always  awaits  you 

Ward  Chapel  AME  Church 
1  Rev.  J.  IV.  Price,  Pastor 

1250  E.  25th  Street         Phone:  CEntum  23052 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  29,  1939 
8:00  A.  M..„..J:ARLY  MORNlNd  PRATER  SERVICI 

0:80  A.  M   SUNDAV  SCHOOL 
11:00  A.  M. 

  MORNING  WORSHIP 

•:00'P.  M   SENIOR  AND  INTERMEDIATE  LEAGUE 

T:45  P.  M.   EVENING  SERVICES 

yeaturing  The  Choir  in  Spirituals  and  Gospel  Song  Feast 

CORA  ROSS,  Reporter  ~    . 
A  CORDIAL  WELCOBIE  TO  ALL 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenui 

5.  M.  Beane,  D.  D.,  Pastor 

~l'  •!  -r* 

SUNPAY,  OCTOBER  29;  1939 

•''•V.-**    * 

I 

■=-•    1-       ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School    " 
1 1 :00  A.  M^— Temperance  Society  Services. . . . 

-rj  ;-•;'     Pdstoi^s  Subject:  'Tempeiwwe" 
'  *:d6  P.  M.^-Prdyer  Bond  ItistaUatioiiJcrf 

Officers         e 

Sermon  by  Pastor:  Pre-Thonksgivlng  Din- 
ner follows 

7:30  P.  M. — Sermon  by  Pastor 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

4)21 5o^ 

Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

ve* 
%^y. 

'i^m 

$p(Kkils  for  Thurt.,  ̂ .,  Stf.iSuii.,  Odobsr  26,  27,  28,  29 4)21  Sol  l!eiitral  Avo. 
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r- 
MAUN                           if       I    V 
PEAS                      *"■  M 
TiaiTtr     ram                                 ̂ ^F 

L 
lUhiiwnn'a  Shoe  Pef  «           ̂ V 
CORN              ^or  m 
fi%      t    ran*                   ^^r n 
ruiiip's                  «      fl 

N*.    *Vt   Cmu      ■■■ V 

MARGERINE 
Gem  Nut 

Golden  Weal 
Dinner  Bell 

Silver  Nut 12 

CUnd  Packed— NolM  eaoi 

Tomatofs . . 
TOP  BOW— No.  tH  eKBM 

Hominy , . , , 
SptOtj  Cmhed  No. 
Golden  BaatMn        SMeMi 

CORN   
AIDER'S— U-4M.  pkf. 

Corn  Flakes 

PHEMO   SMOKED   MEATS 

iUGED 

£NT  FABM  SHOE  PEG       ^  ||^  I  QUICK  OK  REGULAB  ^  -^^  I  BANMBK  OB  WONDBB  ^     ^m'^ 

»RN   2S2  M'l  Quaker  Oats  !^  M*    MBJC.r.    4'*'2J* 
LARGE   LOOSE   EXTRAS 

EGGS       ̂ MC Dozen.. 

WONDBB 

Mil 
cm 

VAI.  VITA 

Tomato 
SAUCE... 

HEWEL    ly  I  miEAT ...  J  ̂""^  25*  I  RICE 
ftnuUioii  Q«ick  or  Befslar  M  ̂   t* 
r A A9  ••••••••    pke.      A7 

Bom— Cello  front  pk(. 

3-15* Utah  Hard  Wh< 
CALLA  LILY 

ODD  TASTE  g^  M  t^A      1^1 

'EAS..S;;  Z'°'a9*  I  riour 
irapefroitJc...  \V  |24jbs^ Sack 

GOLD  MEDAij 

WHEATIES   10: 
Val  VIU  TonwtD  or  Pe* 

SOUP   ^L 
uuijF  srKAX— s-os.  can  M'M  ^ 

SHRIMP     11* 
old  Medal  4  4^(        Shonening  ^'^   Mt^A\   hill8d«u  ^  ̂   1a 

SUeed— NobZH 

3-1b  Can 

iioiw.tii  n  ■  II  I  ■•■■    ■      .    .^^.1   r  n  -  ri>  j->i-iiiLnujtj, 

Drifted  Snow         ̂ {^  ̂ ^ 

FLOUR  82 1  1%.  ̂ - 
.  1  can  "  Xi%    I  Niblete  ZrorAT  I  Crackers  ..7  I  Com.  \  l^TS^ UWUT 

>OGFOOD 

Wabiorf 

nssne  ..  . 

43*  I  SWEET  POTATOES i-tS* 
OXYDOL 

WASHDTO   POWDEB         i 

^^niLt  Country   Gcatleman   or        m^ 
W1%A^  Golden  Bantam  NoJE  can      T^ 

PEAS  T^^f^^ZZ FANCY 

Pineapple 
SUced  or     No.  4^1^ 
Cmah.   2^  can  DjV 

FANCY 

FANCY 

PlNKAFrLE     4«-o«.  ean     JOHe 
Yf  ff^l?   **••  2H  can     13^c 
«miVl!>   No.   8  can     9c 

Tomato  Sance ..  3forl2c 

Catsttp ^  •"!.   "r- 

DELICATESSEN  DEPT. 

;AUERKRAUT.3u.a^l0c 

ONCE  MEAT    m 

lAYONKAlSE  ......  ISU 

K>TATO  SALAD ....  iSk 

lACARONl  SALAD  lek 

Wsco  Sharp  Cheese ..  37k 
tonelew  C»dfisli ....  271 

fnmho  Hnnan  HaiUie29; 

Kidney  Beans  ..^H 

JjrfK    PEACHES  ^"rf^'cT^ifcc Telepson*  Peas 
PEAS SWEET 

WBINKLED 
^  No.2 

COFFEE  :iU2S;  2  lb.  48c 

BACON 
MEMO  BRAND  I 

Tendered 

HAMS EITHEH  END  •■•••*.......,,. 

-'•?■■ 

S^VE   ON   BEEF 

SIRLOIN 
OR  RIB 

Cf  AKS 

15» 

kOASTS 
CHUCK  A 
POT  ROAST   V 

K 

ntBSH  OBOTOfD  M'M  *     i     "'^   BONBEKS8  M  M^  *       I  HEATT  M  ̂   i^ 

HAMBURGER  ..  11a  I  BEEF  STEW  ....  IDa  I  SHORT  RIBS  ...  11» 

ROUND  STEAK  19ft  I  Boneless  Roast .  19ft  I  SOUP  BONES ....  3m 

PURE 

URD  10l|( 
PIG  TAILS 
Neck  Bones 

6^ 

f'W^A/v^/vs/w^^;^^^^^^^^w^^^wi^s^v^^^ww^«iVWusnA^^vuvA•J^sv.^^^vi^wv 
EASTERN 

GRAIN  FED 
IHOPS 

PORK  YEARUNG  la    A 
   .... .  mLEGS   ..............* I4i{i 

tOAST  f  ̂{.SHOULDERS      ^^ lOULDEK   ^Mi  c *— ̂ l^ABGE  M'^ik 

RIB  CHOPS   ....IS^^i 
PURE 

18 i ft 
Whole  or  Half 

FOrR  ^  ̂ MlL  0<  I'ABGE    U>IN  M^t    ' 

Legs   A  /     BREAST  ....Oft  Chops  .....^lllfti 
Pork 
Sausage .  _ 

FBESH  SUCED  ^^\t 

Pork  Liver ....  Uft 

Hog  Heads 41 

Pig's  Feet.  4  ""10*^ 
FRESH  PORK 

CHITTERilNGS 

15  fl" 

nSH  AND  POULTRY FRESH  ^ftH 

BARACUDA  D" 
OYSTERS  -ZV 

pt. 

RABBITS    29^ 

TURKEYS.  Z4'' 

Fresh  Beef  ^%i 

ox  TAILS -8' 

8'*
 

FrMh  Beef 

TRIPE ...•..•. 

IXAF 

LABD 

71 

—    ;Fre*liP«rk  m^ 

%  Neck  BONES^"" 

VisCoSifiiss ••271 

MM  Pickles   l*«IOc 
kssto  Lnndi  Meats  ̂ ^Ui 
' I         ̂   III  I   y        I.  I    I      ,      '.  "    ' 

FRUIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPAETHENT 

  ^    EXTRA  SPECIAL 
Washington  Delicious 

APPLES 
■  BimB 

^Pol 

Uaegt  Choica 
BimBANK 

Potatoes... W¥M Russet    • 
Potatoes  •• 

viv-^.:^' All  Bvndt  '  '^^"'^di OOODSMoei^     'H SpuiBQn  . 

I ■  ii-ifii-  ii'm-j 

5!^ 

Sitafics>«< WAMun  , :  -    I  -   - ora«Ms- 

UQVOIi  DH>AIITM£NT  SPECIALS 
New  Low  PrtaB 

Itankfort'i  M  Proof nankforVi  M  Proof         M   ADV  Offlkl 

'PAUL  JftMFietP"'P"*'- 

ktBMiided    Wbiiker. 

iinill  Pint 
Ml^tMtfNIMM^ 

SOver  BIpple,  M  Proof  Ditt 

$1» 

Ai&«rieui  90-Fno(  Distilled 
DRY  GIN  }p^ 

■-F«nMMi«s  9i 

1»70 
KENTUGKT  BOURMN 

WHISKEY 3-TEABS.Qip  4^  AC 

A  MalfMv.  M  IWI  innared  Ky.  SmvImui  g 

GLENMOlffiS  90  FBOOF 

MINT  SPRINGS 
KENTUCKY  BOUBBON wmSKEV 

94* 

2  Years  Old 
FUU 
PINT   

a^mmtiimi^t0mti0ilimtift0tm0ti0t 
I  BflgraL  Great  SlOE 

M 

'  U 

PBOOF 
U  Maatlis  Old 

qCABT 

imiSKET       GIN ......  1,0 
AMi  BUAVOBS  gWBBT         d^|» 

WINES  .«•••••  m9 

l-Y«ir-OU 

i^sw^m,'^'- 

•tote  BmIm  Tfls  iNciMM  ill  TiMM  PrMi» 

imNOGRAM 
Stn^lbt    BMtkMi    ^jgHH 

ran  plat   ^     :    j 

".  'to 

?^^ 



GAB 

By  J.  Cullen  Firrtreat 

OVKBUM>KSD    '^OPDLir 
We  I**rSS Riiv^Dr*  AX 

TtiCg's  apwnto  of^  inMBt- 
day  thaugbt  tModc  m  om- 
cerna  th^  tf«||rt^  amtnuous 
battle  for  aqwd  ricU*.  Ibc 
Baltimorir  Iniaittfcr.  Ja  «  as* 
moQ  l^st' -vSundsr  motniac stated  that  tlie  NagM  pkees 
emphaait  ftkt  en  equal  rights 
and  then  «il  «actiii^,  <  without 
thinkipg  «t  the  aecflnd  or  ia* 
between  StatOi  of  nMa9Pnsibil> 
ity.  In  othet^  w^fda,  the  ac" 
quisition  of  eqoal  righta 
neazu  added  r«ap<msibility  as 
American  citizens.  Se^^ty 
then  follows,  the  cVang'elist 
brought  out 

BQI,'*  8HIKLET    t  *:^r  ' 
S'amed  danceri  Bill  Robin- 

son won  a  telephone  raffle  at 
the  New  York  World's  Fair and  as  a  result  500  telephone 
kibitzers  at  the  telephone  ex- 

hibit then  got  to  listen  into 
k  long-dista^ice  conversation 
between  Bo|aagles  and  Shir- 

ley Tenqde  m  Hollywood. 
One  of  the  featiues  of  the 

B^  exhibit  is  a  free  lottery, 
iHiich  gives  the  winner  an  op- 
•ortunity  to  call  anyone  he 
desires  to  talk  to  in  the  Uhit- 
ed  States.  The  only  difficul- 

ty k  tiiat  aU  the  other  visi- 
tors to  the  eidiibit  are  permit- 
ted to  eavesdrop  on  the  con- 

▼ersation. 
Bill  visited  the  Fair,  won 

fte  lottery  and  promptly  call- 
ed Shirley  on  long  distance, 

T^ile  the  900  delighted  visi- 
tors listened   in. 

<"?^»    TMkMimm  b  MMWMM^  tiM  UrWN  LmsWoT  iMr^nsKw.  MM  <l*|Jan«I  to  brin«  <»  ti«  (ttiittlM  tt  Vtm' wSUki  tth iMSfctf'iMtWMt  III  wtoM  (MAi  of  ind*mr  wto  iiM»SMwM-tM  mUm  W;th«   lab  eaiMei*ut.  Wr*  art   IrM' tilt  ttM1«   tf 
Btopto.  mgttM  In  iraMabl*  oo(hid*Um(  MiMi  iMth  to  oHm  priMvm*  an  oloMd.  Thi*  gbfuan  li  oan^ueitd  by  t(w  foU- 
<rh*  Mn«  M  aom-mdtnH  m4  •diton  of  <ii»  mim:  J.   CIAXEN    FENTRESS.   LILLIAN  JONES,   .THEUIA   Q.   DAVIS, 

"         MISS   OAVNELLC  COLS  X  ttoff  McnUiy.  CantrlCutlant  «f  -  -  '  -  ■  ■    • 

At  fbe  age  of  15,  he  had  com- 
Irteted  high  school.  Alexander 
Merrow,  the  ideal  tether,  al- 

ways seeldiir  better  eonditioiis 
tor  bis  famiily,  decided  that 
they  should  Ihre  hi  a  eoUece 
town,  so  hi  1918,  the  Morrows 
enbailEed  on  a  new  life  in  Des 
Moines,  Iowa. 

By  the  time  Virgil  entered  col- 
lege in  Des  Moines,  he  had  chos- 

en his  life  work  and  immediately 
began  majoring  in  electricity.  For 
the  next  three  years,  electrical 
engineering  occupied  his  time 
almost  to  the  exclusion  of  com- 

pulsory subjects.  '. 

COMES  TO  L.  A.     * Yielding  to  an  urge  to  become 
independent,  Mofrow  left  college 
in  his  junior  year  and  established 
a  plumbing  and  electrician's 
heart:  the  desire  to  make  good 
away  from  home.  Consequently 
in  1926,  he  sold  the  business  in 
Des  Moines  and  headed  West 
with  Los  Angeles  as  his  destina- tion. 

Shortly  after  his  arrival  in 
this  city,  Morrow  obtained  work 
as  electrician  for  Seymour  Elec- 

trical Co.,  4200  S.  Olive  street. 
His  record  there  is  one  of  which 
anyone  may  be  proud. 

It  was  not  long  before  Mor- 
row becasne  a  victim  of  Cup-' 

id's  arrow.  In  1929,  the  year 
that  Wall  Street  erashed,  oar 
sabjeet  proved  that  he  had  con- 

fidence in  himself.  Ob  Thanks- 
giving of  that  year  he  was 

married  to  the  lovely  dan^ter 
of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  T.  L.  Griffith, 
Anna  Mae. 

-■  The  28th  Street  Hi-Y.,  under  I  A  f  t  e  r  10  ctmacientious  yeass 
the  advisorship  of  Saihuel|Vith  Seymour  '  iHectrical  CO'., 
Brown,  an  instructor  of  Jefferson  |  Morrow  took  the  board  of  edu- 
High  school,  is  sponsoring  a  |  eation  examination  for  electrical 
speakers'  bureau  for  the  0)m-  contractor,  and  passed  with  high 
munity  Chest  campaign  in  order   rating.    In    1936,    he    established 

Action  Filed 
Agoinst  U. 

I  Of  Tennessee 
B  NEW  YORK.  Oct  2ft— A  man- 
S  damus    actk>n   against   the    Uni- 
;  yetsity  of  Tennessee,  to  force  that 
v"  institution  to  admit  six  Negro *.  atudents    to    graduate   schools   in 
;  university  was  filed  in  Knoxville, 
f-  Tttinessee,  Oct  18,  by  Carl  Cow- 
r  aa,  NAACP  attorney  acting  for 
J  the  students,  the  National  Asso- 
•;  ciation  lor  the  Advancement  of 
ji  Colored  People  announced  today. 
-  Action    against    the    university 
I  was  taken  shortly  after  trustees 
S  of  the  institution  refusM  to  act 
*  on  the  six  applications,  although ,  notifying  the  students  that  their 
P  applications  had  been  received. 

,,__.-    AWIITNEY.   Hd    FLOYD    C.   COVINQTON.    MIM   OAV- NELLC  COLS  X  «toM  McnUiy.  Contrlbiitlant  of  «uW  SOUtett 
fraw  MT-iwdin  an   (olteM.   Far  Ml    infanMUaa.   oniteal  ttt  Utin  Lmsm..- S»0:  SouUi  CMlral.  AOum  SlMk>  ^^^ 
5k9tA  SufeiKt:  VIRGIL  M.  MQIIROW ..  .  Electrical  Contractor.  r;^>•M^^f 

One  o'f  the  only  three  cdlored  electrical  contractors  in  this^ity/VirgirA^wr- 
row  hoS  progressed  from  employe  to  (employer.  He  finds  that  the  dciyi>are|^:^ 
ioni^  enough  to  fill  the  reqirirements  of  his  rapidly  increasing  business,     i  ;>  k 
Virgil  was  the  8e\with   of  12* —   r-   :   ^ — '——^   '  ''   ''-f' children  bom  to  Alexander  and 
An^^Me  Mmtow,  on  a  tiaiber 
farm  ia  Birmingham,  Ala.  Though 
b^was  not  born  with  the  i>ro- 
verfoial  "silver  spoon  in  iiis 
mouth,"  neither  was  he  a  child 
of  poverty.  The  Morrows,  were 

"well  livers,"  ownin|  a  timber farm  and  a  saw  mill  which 
ciianged  the  giaiit  trees  into  fin- 

ished lumber. 
Virgil  attended  grade  and  high 

school  in  his  home  town.  His 
evenings  were  spent  at  odd  jobs 
on  the  farm  or  at  the  milL  Be- 

ing a  precocious  child,  Virgil 

gained  a  wide  knowledge  of  the'' lumber  business. 

tem"  among  Negroes  ot  Lot  An- 
geles iV  Mt  Zioa  Baptist  church. ; 

This  ik  indeied  a  work  of  art 
The  very  expensive  and  difficult 
imderground  wiring  in  the  home 
of  Bill  Robinson,  famous  star  of 
stage  and  screen,  required  a 
thorough  knowledge  of  electri- 

city and  artistic  skill  Morrow 
mastered  the  job  to  the  complete 
satisfaction '  of  Mr.  Robinson.  No 
wires  can  be  seen  any  place  in 

the  house;  yet,  the  effect  is  beau- tiful. 

Among  many  other  places  done 
by  this  master  electrician  are: 
"The  Blue  Room""  of  the  Clark 
Hotel,   "Memo"  Cocktail  lounge. 

Pilgrim  Baptist  churchy  3!Me 
Whidesale  Electricai  Display  Cb., 
at  25th  and  San  Pedro. 
The  installation  of  the  huge 

pipe  organ  in  the  hom»  of  Pres- 
ton Foster  is  a  good  indication  oit 

what  Holljrwooid  stars  think  of 

our  subject's  ability.  - 
Employing  two  men  steadily 

and  sometimes  as  many  as  six, 
Morrovtr  continues  to  be  the  same 
courteous,  dependable  gentleman 
of  former  days.  He  is  a  member 
of  the  Electrical  Development 

league,  a  true  Mason  and  an  act- ive member  of  Seodnd.  Baptist church. 

HJ-Y  Boys  Aid 
Cehsfr  Drive 
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ALLEN  PLANS  TO  OPEN  AVIATION 
SlifOOL  FIRST  WEEK  IN    JANUARY 

Siekool  Will  Be  Boied  on  Democratic  Principles,  Allen  Soy«;  Abo 

Time  for  Negro  to  Train  for  Future  of  Air  Induitry  it  Now 
GESONIMO" 

Captain  C.  B.  Broman,  9Xwfae 
was  -appointed  a  pony  esjaesa 

rider  by  Abraham  T.inroiti^  aeirr* ed  as  a  scout  with  Custer,  h^p> 
~ed  write  the  Cobrado  State  Cob* 
stitution,   and   became  the   fint 

»     .   -L.1.J .  _._j  n    I  United  States  Congressman  from By  jr.  CUIXEN  FENTKESS  I  Denver,   served   as  technical   ad- 

Bock  in  1932,  Thomas  C.  Allen,  then  25  years  of  age,  and  J.  Herman  Ban-  [^Z.?^ ̂ ^^^^^^^^^ 
ning,  both  of  Los  Angeles,  were  hailed  in  the  nation's  press  as  the  first  Negro 
Qviotors  to  make  a  transcontinental  flight  from  West  to  East. 

The  fligiit,  with  its  accompany-, 
ing  hardships  and  harrowing 

experiences,  was  from  Los  An- 
geles to  New  York  City  and  com- 

pleted in  41  hours  and  27  min- 

to  help  arouse  the  community  to 
the  needs  of  the  less  fortunate. 

Ridiard    Holt    is    president    of 
tile  bureau  and  the  other  speak 

his  own  business  which  has  in- 
creased with  leaps  and  bounds. 

COMPLETES  MANY  JOBS 
Morrow  has  completed  many 

Exposition-Adams  District 
Chest  Workers  to  Hold  Roily 

ers  are:  Leo  Lewis,  Frank  j  jobs  that  are  outstanding  and  a 
Moody,  Henry  Howard  and  Ed- ;  credit  to  his  ability.  He  installed 
die  Xey.  '  i  the   first   "indirect  lighting   sys 

GIVE  YOUR  HAIR  THIS 

GOOD  DRESSING— Watch 

It  Qipe  You  GOOD  LOOKS 

•  *^eS-dreafl«d''  hair  stire  does  help  you  to 
"good  looks"'.  So  if  you  want  to  giye  your  hair 
f  ft  good  dressinsr",  treat  it  to  Blaxk  and  White 
ffrir  DrcssiBg.  See  how  much  easier  it  is  for 

yov  to  dress  your  hair  in  so  maiiy  of  this  sear 
■onVi  smartest  styles.  Ask  for  Black  and  White 
f^tr  t>raswiiig.  Two  kinds:  Whit^  50c  Ambear, 

26&  '  Triai,  Amber,  10c  Sold  by  all  dealers. 
Blade  and  White  Mogro  makes  hah:  look  long- 

er.  Bbcfc  bimI  White  Pomade 

Dressing  lays  down  jumpy  hair. 
Bhdc  and  White  Glossine  gives 

joor.  hair  lustre  and  sheen. 
Sold  hy  an  dealers  eveiywhwe. 

i^^l.-^:-.  til' 

BLACK^WHITE 
HAIR  PREPARATIONS 

Hundreds  of  Community  C3iest<» 
.worker*  jnvthe  .Exposition-Adama> 
district  will  hold  their  final  in- 

formation rally  at  the  Parish 

House  of  St.  John's  church,  515 
W.  27th  street,  Wednesday,  Nov. 
1,  at  10:00  a.  m.,  in  answer  to  the 
urgent  call  of  the  general  resi- dential district  chairman,  Mrs. 
Albert  Crutcher.  Mrs.  Crutcher, 
who  is  well  known  here  as  the 

longtime  president  of  the  Child- 
ren's hospital,  which  has  served 

memy  local  children,  has  been 
important  in  Chest  >vork  since  its 
inauguration    15-years    ago.. 
Mrs.  Crutcher  stated  that  ev- 

ery possible  volunteer  is  needed 
this  year  to  assist  in  securing  the 
$3,221,720  required  for  the  con- tinuation of  welfare  and  health 

services  of  the  Chest's  88  agen- cies, which  last  year  provided 
necessary  assistance  to  more  than 
523,500  local  men,  women  and 
children. 
She  further  stated  that  work- 

ers must  turn  all  energies  to  the 
solution  of  existing  social  needs 
to  assure  the  further  security  and 

progress  of  the  entire  communi- ty. 

Under  the  leadership  of  Mrs. 
Alvia  Brockway,  local  chairman, 
assisted  by  Mrs.  George  W. 
Grimm,  the  following  local  prom- 

inent residents  will  hold  import- 
ant posts  in  the  coming  appeal: 

Mrs.  A.  Lehr,  colonel.  Division 
39;  majors:  Mmes.  John  Rigdon 
Moore,  Dan  B.  Miner,  Sumner 
Spaulding,  Edward  Joseph,  Ed- 

ward Melzer;  Mr.  Anton  J.  Meyer. 
Mrs.  Siegfried  M.  Herzig,  col- 

onel Division  40;  majors:  Mrs.  J. 
C.  Dillberto;  Mesrs.  T.  F.  Turner, 
D.  A.  Boley;  Misses  Rose  Moss, 
Margaret  T.  Morewood. 

Mrs.  Howard  McKay,  colonel 
Division  41;  majors:  Mmes.  Doro- 

thy B.  Johnson,  Albert  Cheap; 
Mr.  A.  H.  Selb;  Misses  Sarah  H. 
LeValley,  Alice  Tieman. 

Mrs.  Juanita  M.  Farrall,  col- 
onel Division  42;  majors:  Mmes. 

A.  3.  Hartman,  Mary  E.  Beall, 
Guy  F.  Moore,  H.  L.  Mann; 
Messrs.  Clarence  R.  H  in  t  o  n, 

Clark  P.  Mead.  * Mrs.  Rudolph  Marx,  colonel  Di- 
vision 43;  majors:  Mmes.  Ward 

RoUand,  J.  R.  Cano,  Clyde  Iker- 
man,  Rosa  Silver,  Wm.  H.  Leake; 
Messrs.  Norman  T.  Johnson, 
Frank  Scott,  Ralph  Walters. 
Mrs.  Laurence  Kr  Gundrum, 

colonel  Division  44;   majors; 
SIraesj  H.  F.  Wbitlman,,  Newell 
ones,  Ida  Aldridge,  Fred  Haigh, 

Gertrude  R.  Hicks,  C.  D.  Ftwl- 
erick,  Joan  Johnson  Willis;  Miss 
Mae  Turner. 

OdetoJbeUdii     '    4 Brown   Bomber,   of  the   squared 

ring. 

The  great  and  small  your  praises 

sing! 

From  far  and  wide  they  seek  your 

camp; 

For  you're  the  'tops',  and  you're 

the  'Champ.' 
Your  brilliant  robe,  your  purple 

tights. 
Your    rippling      muscles,  ■'neath the  lights; 

Your  flickering  left,  your  lethal 

right — 

Your  foe  goes  down  before  your 

might. 
The  great  crowd  roars!  loud 
spe&ers  boom! 

Reporters  crowd  into  your  roomi 

Blackburn  says  "Luckyl"  Moth- 

er cries  "Son!"  - You  modestly  admit:  Tm  glad 

I  won." 

'KNOW  YOUR  SCHOOL, 

AND  JOIN  THE  PTA' Tlie  monbership  chairman  of 
MciKnley  Junior  High  P-TA, 
Mrs.  Augusta  Glov>!r,  has  an- 

nounced a  slogan  her  committee 
is  using,  "Know  Your  School- 
Join  the  P-TA."  ;  . 

McKbiley  ia  xm  tS  &e.  most 
recent  schooli  to  have  a  JP-TA 
and  already  a  surprisingly  large 
number  have  enrolled  llious* 
ands  of  women  throughout  the 
USA  are  members  of  P-TA,  hdpr 
in«  in  the  wrffare  of  youth. 
Much  work  is  to  be  done,  says 

Mrs.  Glover.  Mrs.  Matilda  Cald-I 

But  wait,  not  all  men  wish  you 
well; 

They'd  rather  see  you  "knocked 

to  hell!' 

They  say  "The  Aryan  Is  .su- 

preme!" 

And  "kUl  the  nigger!'  is  their 
theme. 

So  take  no  more  your  graceful stance; 

And   show  no   more   your   shuf- 
fling dance. 

But  put  your  golden  gloves  away 

And  let  the  "white  hopes"  have their  day. 

But  no,  you  stay  and  meet  them 

aU; 

And  let  them  vainly  seek  your fall: 

Perhaps    that   when    you  <  reach your  span. 

The  champ  will   remain — a   col- ored man. 
—By  HERBERT  MORRISpN 

Anyious    Father 
Wants  Aid  in 
Locating  Son,  17 

An  anxious  father.  Re. 
Howard  Coleman,  4114  Zamora 
avenue,  appealed  to  this  pab- 
Ik  tUs  wee  to  help  locate  his 17 -year-old  son,  Howard,  Jr., 
mtasinr  for  several  years. 

"It  Is  a  matter  of  life  >Bd 
death",  Bev.  C<4eman  stated; 
'^and  I  vmst  find  tbe  boy  at 

utes   actual  flying  time 
Attempting  tiie  return  trip  by 

air,  the  pair  was  forced  down 
and  the  ship,  an  Eagle-Rock  bi- 

plane, smashed  up  at  Blairville, 
Pa.,  following  a  tal^e-ott  from 
Curtis  airport  on  Long  Island. 

A  year  later.  Banning  succum- bed  to    injuries    received   in   a 
crack-up  at  San  Diegp  during  an 
air   circus  exhibition^ 
FOUNDS  SCHOOL 

Allen,  however,  eoottawes  *• 
'^Ik,  eat  and  sleefP'  aviation. 
Experiences  in  the  field  for  the 
past  14  years,  during  which 
he  has  flown  in  26  sUtes,  has 
served  to  make  him  a  compet- 

ent and  capable  expert  in 
things  of  the  air. 

This  week  he  announced  that 
papers  of  incorporation^  for  the 
famous  Thomas  C.  Allen  Aviation 
School,  Inc.,  had  been  filed  with 
the  State  Corporation  commiss- 

ion. To  be  incorporated  in  the 
amount  of  $100,000,  Allen  states 
his  school  will  be  open  to  stu- dents about  the  first  week  in 
January  of  1940..      .     ̂ .. 

The  school,  irioelj'  reportedly 
wUI  be  the  third  listed  wHh 
the  Chamber  of  Comnerce  ef 

SInee  file  youth  has  been 
away,  his  graadmotlier.  Mn. 
Cliariotte  Harris,  has  died.  The 
father  is  01  and  woold  likiB  the boy  at  Us  bedside.       .     ] 

A  CBAKrtALBE  HE#Alfi6 
When   laat   heard  of  ypnng 

Coleinaa  was  ia  the  Imperial  ;  year  of  traming. 
TaUey.  Abbot  abi  feet  taU  he         With  aadMrt  and  fleMflMU' 

THOMAS  C.  ALLXS 

Los  Angeles  county,  will  be 
novel  hi  that  it  wUl  offer  only 
one  course,  that  of  aamUt 
mechanics.  According  to  pres- 

ent plans,  Allen  sms  he  will  be 
assisted  by  a  airplane  mechan- 

ic, engine  mechanic,  blueprint 
rMder,  and  a  riveting,  welding 
and  metal  woM  expert,  all 
Ueensed. 
F>ractical  instruction  will  be 

in  addition  to  theoretical  train- 
ing, Allen  stated.  The  course  will 

be  open  to  all  students,  regard- 
less of  race,  creed  or  color. 

CRACK-UPS  BLAMED 
According  to  Allen,  each  avia- 

tion student  is  required  to  com- 
plete nine  months  of  actual  ex- 

perience with  airplanes  before 

being  allowed  to  qualify  for  fly- 
ing time.  He  says  no  student 

planes  of  the  school  will.be  al- 
lowed in  the  air  until  after  the 

first  two  years  of  existence. 
Saying  that  he.; has  spent  the 

past  several  years  in  contact- mg  heads  of  the  various  types  of 
schools  and  airports  and  aviation 
officials'  compiling  information 
and  data,  as  it  applies  to  the 
teaching  of  avit^tion,  AUen,  who 
lives  in  Alhambffa,  states  crack- 
ups  have  be«i  the  direct  cause 
of  the  majority  of  the  failures 
of  aviation  schools  in  the  past 

For  that  reason,  he  says,  stu- 
dents enrolled  in  his  school  will 

not  be  allowed  in  ttie  air  until 

they  have  finished  at  least'  one 

to    ln«iniaUuM4.    has    dfeik 
brown  eyes,  and  weights  be tween  ISO  and  180 

well  is  president 

AliyoBe  knowiBg ,  «(  Ma 
wlmeabMtc  Js  wged  to  e«ai' maakate  >Htb  Bev;  CMettaa. 
who  will  send  faflnai  fan  to 

bring  tHo  yoatti  here  Jsaaiedi- .1   ately. 

Uned  ho  Iwpes  to  eafeU  IM 
rtodents  for  his  fint  eouoo. Ihoae  titfetestoA  ia  ariatton, 

who  any  apply  tor  adalttaBeo' wm  bo  roqtdrod  to  pay  flM  ia 
atfvaaee  lot  tto  boone.  Ihst 
aUb  holds  good  hi  tto  base  of 
prospeetiTO  stadeata  hwa  oQi- 
er  seetioaa  who  aiay  j^^aa  to  o»> 
t«r  flio  aehbbi,  ABcn  Ndfl. 

'There  will  be  no  provision 

for  transportatio  nor  housing", 
Allen  continued.  "The  student 
nnust  not  expect  to  come  to  the 
school  and  work  part-time  some- 

where in  order  to  pay  for  his 
course  on  time.  His  schooling 
will  be  full-time  and  his  fees 

must  be  paid  in  fuU  in  advance." Allen  stated,  to,  that  his  equip- 
ment will  be  the  latest  and  the 

best  and  will  be  paid  for.  Be- 
cause his  set-up  win  be  in  a 

position  to  attract  the  occasion- 
al   flyer,    the    student    and;  the 

operator,  Allen  feels  that  his students  will  receive  the  best 
type  .  of  training,  suitable  for 
subsequent  employment  in  the field  of  aviation. 

Although  his  school  wUI  be 
establish«il  along  dnnoeratie 

principles,  Allen  in  an  inter- view. sUted,  "If  tbe  Negro  is 
to  be  f Uted  in  tbe  future  of  the 
airplane   mdustry,    be    sbonld 

get   his  trahiing   NOW." Continuing,  Allen  said:  "There 
has  been  much  talk  abont  av- 

iation and  the  Negro,  yet^  there 

Preston  Foster,  Ellen  Drew,  Andy 

Devine  and  William  Henry. 

has    been    little    done     aboat  ° 
placing  or  training  Negroes  for.' any   openings   that   nwy   evear^. 
toally  appear.  Tlierefore,  it  iv 
not     the     imm     'ate     opening 

that  riiould  interest  the  Negro' because  few  are  trained  in  tho. 
production  and  allied  crafts  tt^ 

tftt  airplane   indnstry.   Bat  ao> 
tliis     country     becomes     more natlonaliaOe  and  indostitaMa ; 

become  more  eoncemed  abeng^ their  .foreign  .employes  jusl 

sabotage,  they  will  be  reirtae>; 
ed  by  any  trained  Amerleaao 

available,   Negroes   ineladed." 

'.V""  j 
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}NtL  HABirrON— BcoBj  Goodnaa'a  btflUant  tri^e-thiMt 

r  performer,  opeae  aa  Broadway  Nor.  Uth  aa  a  (Mt«M  BMm- 
o(  the  madad,  Midaiimmer  Ni^fa  Dream.  Hampton  now 

ws  a  fabnloaa  salary  from  his  reeorda,  radio  pronam  and  band 
icarances.  He  alao  edita  a  eolnmn  and  is  wrinac  a  boolc  on 

nm.  With  Goodman,  he  arrives  in  Loo  Anaelea  temake  a  IPara- 
gmt  film  in  January.  He  has  been  invited  to  leORire  on  Negro 
sie  at  Colombia  Uniyersity  next  month.      (Bruno  Photo). 

uro  bowman,  famous 

;tress,  returns  for  vacation 
ith  scores  of  'old  friends'  oni  appearance  was  with  the  "Con- 
1  to  greet  her,  Laura  Bow 

,  famed  "first  lady"  of  the I  show  world,  arrived  here 

rday  from  New  York  to  be- 

enjoying  a  much  needed  va- 
in from  radio,  stage  and  re- 

lii  work  that    has  led  her 

jura"  company.  She  served  as 
technical  director  for  the  Warn- 

er Broa.'  film  entitled  "Floyd 
Gibbons  and  Voodoo  Fire,"  a film  on  HaitL 

Miss   Bowman   spent   conslder- 

o„  ai^nrf  Tipw  fi^ld  of  wor- '  able  t  i  m  e  in  Haiti  making  re- an  almost  new  field  of  wor     ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ ^^  t^^  folklore  of  the 

songs,  dances  and  a  true  picture 
of  Haiti  as  it  was,  as  it  is,  and 
what  it  can  accomplish.  Armed 
with   her   facts,   the   remarkable 
dramatic  actress  has  often  taken 

„„««    ««    .     -„-„■».    wu^^    to- the  lecture  platform  when  in- 

«rreSfio^t,i^n5ce"wrtJ    tere«ted  «^p»  ̂ if^l -"^llJfti 
Bowman    the  recipient    of ,  JJJjn^  ̂^^  «^J  -  ««  neglege^ 

Critics  have  proclaimed  Miss 
Bowman  one  of  the  foremost 
monodramatiat  in  the  country. 

Her  dramatic  portrayals  of  en- 
tire plays  by  herself,  marks  her 

as  one  of  the  outstanding  act- resses of  all  times.  During  her 
stay,  it  is  expected  that  Miss 

Bowman  may  find  time  to  lec- 
ture on  H*iti  or  render  one  of 

her  monodramatic  plays. 

tre,  when  she  appeared  there 
member  of  the  famous  La- 

tte  Players'   group   10  yean 
Many  of  the  former  mem- 

.  of  that  noted  sepia  actors 

p  met  at  the  home  of  Cleo 
nond.  828  E.  Adams,  where on 

Bowman  the  recipient 
felicitations. 
est  and  vacation  was  the 
on  for  the  return  of  the  fam- 
actress  to  the  scene  of  early 

t  stage  triumphs.  She  is  stop- 
at  the  Angelus  Funeral 

le  apartments  on  E.  Jefferson 
.  Since  leaving  here,  Miss 
man  has  continued  to  enjoy 
>ss  as  an  actress,  having  ap- 

ed  in  scores  of  plays,   films 
radio  acts.  Her  latest  stage 

lajor  company  formed  here 

»r  production  of  Negro  pics 
Her  several  years  of  pion- 
ig  in  the  motion  picture  in- 
ry  with  limited  c;pital  and 
ities,  without  experience  and 
ified  directors  and  producers, 
ario  writers  «nd  suitable  sto- 
there  has  been  formed  for 
first  time  in  motion  picture 
try  a  major  company  for  the 
luction,  solely,  of  Negro  •  pic- 
■ — the  Argus  Picture  Corp- 
ion.  headed  by  top-notch  cin- 
producers  and  directors.  All 

ires  produced  by  this  comp- 
will  be  released  thru  major 
■ibutors  and  will  be  shown 
lie  leading  chain  theatres  as 
as  the  leading  Negro  hous- 

\K  first  pictu;er  will  go  into 
luotion  on  Act  23,  under  the 
lUe  direction  of  William  Drei- 
s,  formerly  of  Columbia  and 
>  pictures,  and  Dixon  Har- 

as producer,  with  the  fol- 
inff-  stellar  cast:  Monte  Haw- 

ley  of  Broadway  and  Hollywood 
fame  as  the  male  star,  with  the 
beautiful,  petite,  Gladys  Snyder 
as  his  leading  lady.  They  will  be 

supported  by  Florence  "Su- lama"  O'Brien  of  the  "Bun,  Lfl 
Chillun"  sensation;  Maceo  Shef- 

field, Eddie  Thomson,  and  Fred- 
die Jackson.  Specialties  will  be 

executed  Iv  Helton  Brooks  and 
F.  E.  Miller  of  MiUer  and  Lyle. 

This  production  will  be  the  first 
of  a  series  of  12  pictures  to  be 
produced  by  the  Argus  Rcture 
Corporation  and  it  will  be- re 
leased  on  Dec.  1,  witk  a  gala  pre- 

view in  Hollywood  and  the  pro- 
duction will  bo  reaAr  f or  geno- 

ral  release  on  Ctartttmas  Eve. 

1*his  company  will  also  make  a 
group  of  selected  short  subjects, 
based  on  the  lives  of  famous  Ne- 

groes, such  as  George  Carver, 
Marian  Anderson  and  others. 

These  will  be  known  as  the  "Ne- 

gro Marches  On." 

evelopment  of  negro  music 
aced  in  lecture  by  handy 
*;W    ifORK,  ttet   26,    (Hugh 
liddell  for  CNA) — Some  mUs- 
aesthetes  find  it  fashionable 
condemn  "The  St.  Louis 
ea,"  sayi^^  that  it  does  not 
ititute  "god  music,"  revealed 
Lposer  H.  C.  juandy  in  an  en- 
sming   and  highly  infonnat- 
iecture   on   Negro   Music  at 
Workers'   School,  this  city. 

Liood  music,  what  ia  itfqueri- 
ttae  CQmp«ier,  and  answered: 
a  song  lives  fdr  more  than 
ye«*8,  if  everybody  smgs  it 
over  the  world,  .if  more  than 

arrangements  of  it  are'  made, 
t  helps  to  make  life  pleasant- 
and  ̂ s*y«  something  .  b^^mj^ 
[t,  then  it  ia  foML  rauaic-i  tfo^ 

1  agrarwitli.iiie.'' 
If«|vo  tea^ 

l#iil|(^tn^^  jumpie^^e 

ELLA  Fri<ZGERALD— America's  "flrst  Udy  of  swing".  Tbo  life 
story  of  the  "Enchantress  of  Song"  is  this  week's  feature  by  Ted 
Yates,  ranking  New  York  columnist  for  EAGLE  readers.  (Bruno 

Photo.') 

Wa^  can 
■a^  s  •iwllow"  v«iM  far  nm- 

fe.  idOo  KMenen  and  BoaiOB- iims,  (the  band  was  on  tour) 

were  "knocked  cOU"  wten  El- la' introdn^Bd  for  the  first  time Iwr    own  modeni  ▼eraion    of 

"A:  Tkhet  A  Taakii''  Odly  en- 
0B(li,i  aoian  attar  this  a  aeriea 
at  nursery   riiymas   took   the 
wmtU  by^atorm. 
Other  <song8  were  successfully 

introduced  by  Ella.F  i  t  z  g  er  a  1  d. 
New  America's  Number   One 

Songstress  she  sent  Chick  Webb's orchestra    skyrocketing    to   fame 
with  her   sparkling  vocal   deliv- 

ery  which    Chick    had    predicted 
(Continued  bn  page  4Q) 

I.  a.  muticiont  in 
regular  meeting 

The  L.  A.  Musicians  Assn.  held 
its  regular  monthly  meeting  on 

Sunday,  Oct.  21.  "This  meeting 
was  devofed  to  the  Young  Peo- 

ple, and  the  topic  of  discussion 
was  "Why  I  Am  Studying  Mus- ic" or  "Why  I  have  given  up  the 

Study  of  Music."  Phrizes  were awarded  to  Miss  Emma  Smock, 
violinist;  Edith  Owens,  pianist; 
John  Brown,  Jr.,  pianist,  Helen 
May,  singer. 

Mrs.  Josephine  Cooper  of 
Philadelphia,  was  presented  as 
guest  soloist.  'Mrs.  C^ross,  artistis 
whistler,  also  made  contributions 
to  the  program.  Miss  Victoria 
Rice  {assisted  as  accompanist  to 

both    artists.' 

'  Th«-  ttjpMt  lafaetlniF  of  the 
Fivd  ard  Over Oife^llf^ub  held 

in-tlkfrjpaeioui  cltib'nwm  of  the Guest '  ilbate,  1SS4  E.  Vernon, 
on  Sunday  afternoon  waa  crowd- 

ed to  capacity  with  members 
and  guests. 
The  members  ex[»assad  them- 

selves as  being  dated  over  th« 

outlook  for  the  success  of  "Pa 
triotic  Memories  in  Rhsrthm' 
Friday  evening,  Nov.  10,  at  Pa- triotic haU,  1816  S.  Figueroa, 

^ :  1 5,  presented  by  Malcolm 
^ash  of  New  Nash  Dance  studio, 
'  This  promises  to  be  an  event- 

ful Armistice  eve  affair  with 
mafty   surprise   features.  . 
Gloria  Bookman,  Val  Jean 

Perkins,  Ernest  Crawford,  Chaa. 
Cabalero,  Dick  Reed,  Beverly 

pimn,  Mary  Meyers,  Barbara 
Iverson  and  Mr.  Nash's  yotmg- 
.«st  pupil,  three-year .  old  Theri- on  Jackson,  are  some  of  the members  who  will  keep  _you 
well  entertained  for  the  entire 
evening. 

Secure  reservations  by  calling 
CE-23478  or  CE-23218. 
Billie  McFarland,  chairman; 

Hattie  B.  Williams,  secretary- treasurer. 

on  tht;  piano.  Whereas  the  aver 
age  n:an  would  give  one  note  to 
a  bfat  in  Negro  spirituals,  the 
Nigic  would  give  from  six  to 
nine  notes  to  a  beat,  m  an  effort 
to  s!>y  in  those  tones  more  than 
the  wrrds  say.  Thus  there  was 
developed  new.  unheard  of 
"b<ue"  legatos,.thi  earliest  form 
pt    swing."        „, 

"hot  mikado"  run    .;, oxiomiod  9t  foir 
NEW  YORK,  N.  Y.,  Oct.  26 — 

Due  to  its  great  popularity,  the 
"Hot  Mikado's"  engagement  at 
the  World's  Fair  has  been  ex- 

tended until  the  closing  date  of 
the  Fair.  Directly  followmg  this 

appearance,  the  "Hot  Mikado" 
will  tour  Connecticut  and  Penn- 
sylvania. 

^  tta  aonp «  thai^ 
boatafeTtt* Ins 

BY  TED  YATES 
It  happened  four  to  five  years 

ago  on  the  stage  of  the  Harlem 
Opera  House  at  W.  125th  street. 
Here,  New  Yorkers  will  tell  you, 
were  once  seen  some  of  the  finest 
stage  shows  north  of  the  Gay 
White  Way.  Two-a-day  vaude- 

ville was  in  vogue  then.  Many 
of  the  outstanding  stars  of  stage 
and  screen  appeared — ^in  person. 
All  were  headliners  when  Pa 
courted  ̂ Ma. 
■  Movies  or  the  silent  version 
had  passed.  Even  the  classical 
regulated  ballroom  movements  so 
successfully  introduced  by  Irene 
and  the  late  Vernon  Castle,  were 
supplanted  by  a  ceries  of  h  a  i  r- 
raising  dance  steps.  Radio  had 

become  a  reality."  "The  talkies  and canned  music  had  arrived,  regard- 
less of  the  protests  of  organized 

musicians.  And,  while  Harlem  re- 
mained the  uptown  Rialto,  along 

W.  125th  street,  it  was  definitely 
not  the  Negro  metropolis  that  it is  today. 

AMATEUR  NIGHT  IN  HARLEM 
At  one  of  the  performances, 

billed  "Amateur  Night  in  Har- 
lem," a  husky-throated  16-year 

old  colored  girl  (one  of  a  score 
of  singers  and  dancers)  attracted 
the  attention  of  the  late  Chick 
Webb. 

Whether  or  not  it  was  a  hid- 
den personality,  no  one  save  the 

little  band  leader  knew.  Just 
what  could  be  revealed,  only 
time  would  teU.  Surely  no  one 
but  Chick  Webb,  the  King  of 
Drums,  entertained  the  thought 
that  THIS  GIRL  possessed  a 
throbbing  bit  of  swing  in  her 
voice.  Everyone,  down  to  the  em- 

cee, wouM  have  waved  the  un-, 
known  amateur  aside  and  gladly 
awarded  first  .prize  to  another.. 
But,  the  vision  of  this  youngster; 
having  such  a  superb  delivery,; 
vocally,  was  lupheld — if  only  by 
C3iick  Webb  himself. 

Frightened  to  such  an  extent 
that  her  knees  gave  way  when 
she    made    an    attempt    to 
danea   (after  her  voice  had 
fklled  -to  win  the  pandits  of  a 

eritieal  audience)  Ella  Fttsger- 
ald    drew     the    well-known 
Bronx  cheer  as  she  made  a  gal- 

lant try  for  "the  bl^  tfme." 
Ella  had  scarcely  time  to  re- 

treat to  a  ̂ >ot  behind  the  wings, 
where  she  might  break  into  tears, 

when  the   leader  of   America's greatest  swing  band  approached, 
and  offered  her  a  job  with   his 
aunnented  musical  aggregation. 

There  was  no  halting  of  trw- 
fic  on  Harlem's  crowded  streets 
that  ni^t.  No  bulletins  were 
flashed  telling  of  planes  stopping 

in  mid-air.  Ashcans  were  not 

toppled  over.  Lives  were  not  en- 
dangered. Ella  herself  (though 

admitting  later  she  would  liked 
to  have  "screamed  aloud  her 

joy")  calmly  celebrated  the 
dawn  of  a  greater  tomorrow  by 

treating  herself  to  a  dish  of  peach ice-cream. 

THE  NEW  CINDER-ELLA 

Taught  all  the  "ins"  and  "outs, coach^  by  the  demon  drummer 
Chick  Webb,  himself,  Ella  was 

soon  ready  to  command  the  at- 
tention of  theatregoers.  Her  dy- 

namic personality,  backed  by  that 

fiery  beat  of  the  drums— w 
•powerhouse  drive*  of  Chick 

Webb-plus,  tne  savage  rhythm  of 
the  band,  Ella  Fitzgerald  proved 
herself  to  be  a  swmg  sensation. 
Immediately  after  her  initial 

broadcast  at  the  Savoy  Ballroom 
known  as  "the  Home  of  Happy 
Feet,"  the  music  world  awoke 
from  a  deep  slumber.  Struck 
with  astonishment,  it  excitedly 
and  jubilantly  greeted  this  new 
glamour  girl  of  song.  They  tag- 

ged her,  "the  brownskin  gal  with 

the  peach  fuzz  vdtee." The  advent  of  new  songs  ol 
a  modem  variety  gave  Ella 
FItsgerald  a  ̂ ace  in  the  son. 
Singing  ordinary  tunes  in  her 
own  immitable  manner,  no  voc- 

alist "eould  touch  her  for  orig- 
faiaUty."  It  was  declared  that 

she  mad  <'ins(-9o-nnmbers"  'hit' tunes.  In  a  elaas  by  herself,  the 
former  amateur  provided  copy 
for  radio  editor*— and,  there 
was  no  limit  to  her  fan  mail. 

TRE  QUEEN  OF  SWING 
Chick  Webb,  in  tutoring  Ella, 

had  by  this  time  impressed  his 
'new  find'  with  an  imheard  of 
whole-hearted  interest  in  her 
career. 

'Torget  that  there  is  another 
singer  in  the  world,"  Chick  would 
say  from  time-to-time.  TTien  he 
would  add:  "Remember,  Ella  you 
are  not  an  amateur  anymore. 
You're  tops!"  And  he  would 
smile  in  that  famous  way  of  his 
that  attracted  everyone  who 
knew  him.  Chick  Webb  wanted 
Ella  to  be  original. 

Harlem's  favorite,  who  had 

won  the  title,  "Xing  of  Swteg" 
from  Benny  Goodman,  in  a  bat- 

tle of  music  that  was  Juat  as 
spaetaculsr  to  Jitterbugs  as  the 
▼Wt  to  AflMriea  of  ttie  King 
and  Queen,  knew  that  in  EUa 
Fltagwald  ha  had  a  <iaecf»— 
"the  Queen  of  Swing."  Ella 
wanted  to  do  right  ̂   CUek 

Webb's  kingly  ̂ rBcopatkni— and  did. 

MAKES  DANCES  POPULAR 
Soon  aff^r  Ella  won  her  apvat, 

certain  dance  steps  that  had  the 
younger  generation,  and  older 
folks  as  wtU,  in  rhythmic  hy- 

steria, 'were  introduced  at  "the 
cradle  of  swing,"  Harle"  I's  Savoy 
Ballroom,  where  Chick's  band 
played  ni^tly.  The  L  i  n  d  y  Hop, 

Peabody,  Big  Apple,  Shag,  Susie- 
Q  and  recently  the  Boogie-  Woo- 
gie,  were  "all  dressed-up"  in  a 
torrid  tempo  by  truckin',  strut- ting Ella  Fitzgerald. 
ELLA  WRITES  A  SONG 

Bom  April  25,  1918,  Ella  Fitz- 
gerald spent  part  of  her  earlier 

years  in  a  New  York  orphanage. 
Her  life,  like  that  of  the  aveirage 
orphan,  was  none  too  pleasant. 
But  that  life  came  into  full 
bloom  that  eventful  evening 
Chick  Webb  gave  her  a  Job  with 
his  band. 

Starting  her  career  at  the  pal- 
try figure  of  fifteen  smackers 

per  week,  which  was  paid  to  her 
by  Chick  out  of  his  own  salary, 
EIJa  at  the  very  beginning  was 
faced  with  the  realization  that  it 
was  a  tough  grind  aheadl 

She  never  onee  let  Chick 
Webb  dowK  1%  did  not  take  El- 

la long.  Onee  KUa  got  started 

COUNT  BASIE 

After  clo^i^  at  the' San  Fran- 
cisco World's' Fair,  where  Count 

Basie  is  now  appearing,  he  will 
return  to  Los  Angeles  to  m^e 
his  final  West  Coast  ripearance. 

The  largest  dance  fest  in  L.  A. 
history  is  planned  for  TTiursday 
nite,  Nov.  2nd,  when  the  Count 

and  his  accomplices '« move  into the  tremendous  Shrine  auditoii- 
um,  which  can  swallow  8000  jit- 

terbugs without  a  belch. 
There  wiU  be  no  long: waiting 

in  line  for  tickets  as  four  box 
offices  will  be  functioning  at  full blast. 

Also  advance  sale  tickets  can 

be  purchased  at  Karl's  Cut  Rate 
Drug  store,  4316  S.  Central  ave- 

nue, beginning  today.  Until  Nov. 
2,  admission  only  75-  cents. — Adv. 

jack  carter  . here  for 

jrko  role Jack  Carter,  excellent  sepia 
stage  and  screen  actor,  arrived 
here  Monday  on  the  Santa  Fe 
Chief  Limited  from  New  York. 
He  is  slated  to  begin  work  on  a 
RKO  studio  production  starring 

Orson  Welles,  noted  New  Yc  ': and  London  stage  actor. 
The  New  York  actor,  making 

his  first  appearance  on  the  eoas^ 
was  quartered  at  the  D  u  n  b  r 

hotel.  "Heart  of  Darkness."  title 
of  the  film  production,  will  have 

WeUes,"Man  Fmm  Mars"  ether dramatization  several  months  ago 
h  'd  the  entire  nation  jittery,  as 
director  as  welf  as  star. 

Carter  has  been  a  stage  suc- 
ces  in  New  York  for  years.  He 

has  also  appeared  in  several  all- 
sepia  cast  film  and  stage  produc- 

tions. Recently,  he  was  starred 
in  the  Federal  Theatre  Projects 
play  "MacBeth."  His  excellent 
portrayal  of  the  labor  boss  in  the 

labor  play,  "Stevedore,"  brought 
.him  nationwide  prominence.  "ITie sepia  actor  will  be  the  only  actor 
of  his  racial  group  in  the  cur- 

rent RKO  studio  production. 

bankhead  gives 

gifts  to  twins NEW  YORK,  N.  Y.,  Oct.  26.— 
When  the  stork  brought  Mona  & 
David,  twins,  to  race  actor  John 
Marriott  and  his  wife,  the  star 

of  his  show,  Miss  Tallulah  Bank- 
haad,  presented  the  youngsters 
with  two  lovely  silver  mugs,  with 
their  names  engraved  on  each. 
Marriott  appears  with  the  fam- 

ous star  in  the  Broadway  hit 

show,  "The  Little  Foxes,"  pro- duced at  the  National  theatre, 
here,  by  Herman  Shumlin. 

Marriott  shares  minor  hdnors 
with  the  veteran  and  capable  ac- 

tress, Abbie  Mitchell,  who  are 
the  only  colored  members  of  this 
drama  of  the  South,  which  is  be- 

ing mentioned  for  Pulitzer  hon- 
ors. Pulitizer  honors  seem  to  be 

a  habit  with  Marriott.  Last  year 
he  toured  with  the  Hart-Kauf- 

man hit,  "You  Can't  Take  it  With 
You".  Year  before  that  he  was 

again  on  the  road  with  "Three 
Men  on  a  Horse",  the  George 
Abbott  production.  "Sweet  Riv- er", another  Abbott  product, 
shortlived-  but  beautifid,  saw 
Marriott  in  a  role. 

radio  program 

chonges  f  ime "Traffic  Tribunal"  the  increas- 
ingly popular  radib  program 

presented  weekly  over  Station 
KECA  by  the  Los  Angeles  Police 
department,  has  changed  time. 
Begginning  last  Monday,  the 

program  wiU  be  heard  at  6:00  p. 
m.   instead  of  the  ubual  6:30. 

Domr  Migs . . . .  i: 

j,^:     fItSTAN 

.^ 
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ALtAIARn-DAi^ 
"K-.i     -",  -  V    GivMi' by  :  "i- ...'r  -•  - 

^     0    Pals  Ifkiie  and  Teniile  Club 
At  tLUB  AtJiaMUA,  Sundoy  night,  Oct.  29 

Entartctiiiilieiit  &f  loor  Show 
PRESENlhED  BY  AUTISTS  FROM 

'The  Swing  Mikado" 
lAtON  MdOltHIAO  oMd  Hie  Barom  off  Swing 

DANCnR^  «H)0  p.  M.  TO  2  A.  M. 

CAN    YOU    KEEP    A   SECRET? 

I  HAVE  GOOD-  NEWS  FOR  YOU  ! ! HafutflMa  ol  what  your  trouble  nay  be.  you  etn  kiok  tlw  world  tn  tht  T»m; 
Solve  all  problem*;  Q«t  what  you  Want  and  Voar  no  Man  or  Clreunistanew. 
Your  Happinaas  and  tueeaSi  ocnriai^  that  you  print  your  name  ikar^  aad 

4*»  S*™!  A^^e*.  ̂ •^r  Cherfet  P.  Colbert  pexbott,  «ncgi 

rooney  film 
held  over 
Song  and  dance,  pathos  and 

drama,  form  the  background  for 
the  first  co-starring  appearance 
of  Mickey  Rooney  and  Judy  Gar- 

land in  "Babes  In  Arms",  which 
is  now  being  held  over  for  a  sec- 

ond big  week  at  the  United  Art- 
ists Theatre,  933  South  Broad- 

way. 

As  a  companion  feature  the 
United  Artists  Theatre  is  show- 

ing Sidney  Toler  in  "Charlie 
Chan   at  Treasure   Island". 

THE  PETERS  SISTERS 

'Veadilna  Aowntowa  flieatre's  stage  fare." 

Berlin  songs  to 

be    featured on  swingo 

The  popular  Friday  night 
Swingo  radio  program  broadcast 
from  8  to  8:30  over  KFWB  will 
feature  the  songs  and  composi- 

tions of  Irving  Berlin  exclusive- 
ly tomorrow  evening. 

Swing#  is  the  new  mu  s  i  c  a  1 
game  where  listeners  secure 
Swingo  cards  from  the  stores  of 
the  Federal  Outfitting  company 

at  no  charge,  and  then  guess  the 
numbers  played.  This  week,  each 
of  the  25  numbers  printed  on  the 
Swingo  card  is  a  composition  of Irving  Berlin. 

"Everyone  is  invited  to  come  in 
and  get  their  Swingo  card  and 

join  in  the  fun,"  according  to 
Mr.  Mihm,  manager  of  the  Fed- eral store  at  4615  S.  Broadway. 
"No  purchase  is  necessary.  Just 
visit  the  store  and  ask  for  your 

Swingo  card." 

trio  shores 
honors  with 

ornheim 
The  Peters  Sisters,  the  sensa- 

tional singing  trio,  appear  in  per- 

son on  the  stage  at  the  Para- mount Theatre  during  the  current 

Fanchon  and  Marco  five-star  re- 
vue. 

he  great  swing  trio  was  re- cently acclaimed  in  both  London 
and  Paris.  Upon  their  return 
from  a  most  successful  European 

tour,  the  girls  next  scored  in  an 

^pearance  at  the  Hollywood Bowl.  Appearing  on  a  program 
vrith  many  great  artists,  they 

were  easily  the  hit  of  the  eve- 

ning. 

The  enrrent  show  at  tlie  Para- 
mount in  which  they  are  feat- 

ured lias  a  decided  swing  flav- 
or.  Hm   name    band   on  the 

stage  is  Gas  Amheim  anc    his orchestra  and  one  of  the  hits 

of  the  progTam  is  the  peraooal 
ai^earanoe  of    Martha    TiHon, 
the  hot  swing  singer  from  Ben- 

ny Gttodman's  orchestra.         ^ Other  attractions  in  the  great 

stageshow  include  the  fained  Ya- 

copi   Troupe,    one    of    Europe's most  thrilling  acts,  and  the  danc- 
ing anchonettes. ON  SCREEN  i 

The  screen  attraction  is  Lloyd  i 

C.  Douglas'  dramatic  romance, 
"Disputed  Passage"  which  cent-  ! 
ers  about  the  problem  of  wheth-  j 
er  a  man  who  devotes  his  life  | 
to  science  should  ignore  sex  and 
all  its  demands.  Dorothy  Lamour,  i 

John  Howard  and  Akim  Tamir-  ' off  appear  in  the  leading  roles. 
The  story  is  that  of  John  Beav-  \ 

er,   a   young   scientist,   who   has ' 

to  choose  between  his  woilc  and 
his  love.  "The  girl  be  is  in  love 
with  is  Lan  Ying,  an  American 
girl  bom  and  raised  in  China.  The 
problems  raised  by  this  unique 
situaiton  makes  for  one  of  the 

most  stirring  and  vivid  emotion- al dramas  to  reach  the  screen  in 
a  long  time. 

inPERSon 

SISTERS 

I  Martha  TILTOM 
K.  BfNNY   GOODMANS 

^  S  W  ;  N  G      S  /  N  G  £  R i  GUS  ARNHEIM 
6,        K  ORCHESTRA 

SCBtEN DISPUTED  PASSAGE 
DOROTHY     LAMOUR 
iOHV  HrinASD     4hlM  TftMlRuFr 

W^    sit  I  H  ..nit  HILL'  VA.  2041 Paramount 

2£1£ 
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rial,  withont  Error! 
On«  trio  J  will  convince  you  that  you 
make  no  mistake  in  shopping  at  Ralphs  .  .  . 
QUALITY  .  .  VARIETY  .  .  CONVENIENCE 
.  .  .  COURTEOUS  SERVICE  and  Guoran- 
teed  SAVINGS  prove  thot. 

I 

I 

siT«.  .ti^-ir  .sssi  MOi  yn». 

HOU/€ /MORGAN 
'  t^A:^  ̂ iiaAxnQ  ̂ [iiiUfl  SiffUi''  2  72  9  CenlrGl  Ave 

a JllSMnCK  HARRIS  uTlSS^ \a\  W.  Mil  $t.-Cof.  ttN«SUPr.-4<etrt  ef  WlUklfe  Dirt.  fA,  M». 
?ygn<StlON»-ftAY  0«  HI<6HT-LISTPI  SUN.  KCCA  IJJO  fM. 

You  can  pay  mor*  but  you  can't  get  a  finer,  more  flavorful 

refreshing  bottle  of  1>eer  than  Acme -the  West's  kadina  se//eri 

aij,-. 

-4  r.v-;..:ji 

Boh^idii  Distributing  Compifiiy 
L6a  ABfldas 
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BRySNS  TOJLWICOVER  ROBINSQil  AS 

}-  ¥lMi /.  CUUEN  FIMfii^ 
JHftlViS  ON  SPORTtStlCS 

W.  R.  "BJil^ShrMdMv  inonosing  director  of 
the  Helmt  Alfiletic  Fouil<iwiiijp>n,  released  o  Feeific 

'Coeist  Cenference  Recanl  4|^»0k  lost  week  ond  we 
hoW  just  ffinlshed  woding  through  the  weolth  of 
•tai^tlcs  and  facts  therein. 

,Mr.  Shroeder  and  his  stoff  should  congratu- 
lote  themselves  on  turning  out  an  invaluable  foot- 
botl  monuol. 

jiThe  Focific  Coost  conference,  os  it  stondt  to- 
day, is  the  outgre^tfi  of  o  break  in  rugby  relotlon- 

shifw  between  Stontord  university  and  the  Univer-^ 
sity  of  Calitomio  bock  in  1914  ond  the  coost  con- 

ference wos  orgonized  the  following  year. 
Walter  Gordon,  now  on  outstanding  borristor 

in  the  Bay  Region,  was  the  first  Negro  to  be  nomed 

to  on  all-Focific  Coost  Conference  football  toom 
selection.  That  was  the  1917  selMtion  Ond  Gordon 

held  down  one  of  the  tackle  berths  as  a  Calitornio 

Boor.  Now  OS  o  Bear  scout  he  is  rated  os  one  of  the 
best  in  the  business. 

Kenny  Washington,  the  University  of  Califor- 
nia at  Los  Angeles  moinstay,  twice  gets  mention  in 

the  manual.  He  was  the  conference  scoring  leader 

in  1 938  with  seven  touchdowns  for  42  points.  Ken- 

ny also  holds  the  distinction  of  throwing  the  long- 
est pass  completed  to  dote  in  conference  history. 

The  history-moking  toss  was  mode  in  the  1937 

UCLA-USC  gome  and  was  good  for  62  yards.  Wash- 
ington, standing  on  his  own  15-yard  stripe  propell- 

ed the  oval  into  the  arms  of  Hoi  Hirshon  on  the  USC 

23  ond  Hal  loped  the  remaining  distance  to  the 

goal  line.  From  the  scrimmage  line,  the  ploy  was 

good  for  73  yards,  the  boll  was  in  flight  from  the 

Kne  of  play  exactly  50  long  yards.  * 
Kenny  was  standing  1 2  yards  bock  of  the  line 

of  scrimmgoe  when  he  let  the  ball  go. 
♦  ♦   •  ♦  ♦ 

SOME  FARTY 

From  aH  appearances,  there  will  be  quite  a 

gridiron  party  out  on  the  Coliseum  torf  Saturday 

afternoon.  It  was  going  to  be  quite  o  shindig  ony- 
woy  but  odd  the  fqct  that  one  of  the  invited  guests 

-  ̂tfrfs^eortferMrtarfete  suffered  o  surprising  defoot 
last  weekend  at  the  hands  of  Gonxogo  university 

ond  you  get  the  idea.  ^ 

'The  University  of  Oregon  Webfeet  lost  to  Gon- 
xogo ond  OS  a  result  their  football  stock  took  a  drop, 

rhe  Webfeet  oim  to  take  that  defeat  out  on  the 

Bruins  of  UCLA. 

Since  1928,  the  Webfeet  and  the  Bruins  hove 

hod  1 1  engogements.  The  Oregonians  hove  cap- 
tured seven  of  those  tussles,  including  that  of  lost 

yeor.  UCLA  hasn't  won  since  1 937  when  they  scor- 
ed the  last  of  their  four  wins  of  this  1 1 -year  series. 

Besides  the  mental  angle  in  this  gome,  fans 

will  see  the  unveiling  of  Jackie  Robinsort  not  only 

OS  the  mon-in-motion  of  the  UCLA  offense  but  as 

the  mon-with-the  pigskin.  Coach  Babe  Horrell  has 
had  his  charges  working  on  plays  the  past  two 

weeks  which  ore  designed  to  spring  Jackie  into  the 

open. 

ARMSTRONG  DECISIONS 
GARRISON  IN  WELTER 
TITLE  DEFENSE  HERE 

Jockie  Wilson  Fights  Un-Nomed  Foe 
Next  Week  at  Olympic  Auditorium 

Taking  nine  rounds,  welterweight  champion  of 

the  world  Henry  Armstrong  successfully  defended  his 

laurels  here  Tuesday  night  at  the  Olympic  auditori- 
um  against   Jimmy   Garrison   of<ip, Kansas  City. 

Armstrong's  hand  was  raised 
after  the  final  blistering  rounds 
of  the  10-round  bout  by  referee 
George  Blake. 

The  Kansas  City  challeoger 
took  only  one  round,  the  fifth. 
Hammerin'  Hank  really  turned 
on  the  heat  after  that  canto 
and  floored  Garrison  in  the 
eighth.  The  Kansas  Citian  was 
exhausted  at  the  final  bell. 

Hie  champion,  who  weighed 
in  a  13S/2,  was  never  in  danger 
of  losing  his  banble.  At  139/2, 
Garrison  had  only  the  fact  that 
he  remained  upright  in  his 
favor  as  he  receipted  for  a 
terrific  beating  in  the  last  five rounds. 

In  the  preliminaries:  Al  Smith 
and  Henry  Majcher  fought  a 
draw  in  the  semi-windup,  a  sub- 

stitute affair.  Richard  Polite,  a 
newcomer  here,  and  Johnny  Ver- 
dusco  supplied  the  prelim  fire- works. Polite  had  Verdusco  on 
the  floor  three  times  before  re- 
free  Charley  Randolph  stopped 
it  in  the  third  round,  awardinp 
Polite  a  technical  knockout  vic- 

tory. Billy  Mitchell  nodded 
Toots  Bernstein;  Charley  Murray 
TKO'ed  Tommy  Lauer  in  two; 
and  Indian  Bert  Velasquez  scored 
a  third  round  TKO  victory  over 
George  Randy  in  the  opener. 

Jackie  Wilson,  who  has  scor- 
ed nine  straight  kayo  wins, 

headlines  next  Tuesday  night's 
fistic  fare  at  the  Olympic,  fac- 

ing Chico  Romo. 

Democrats  Upset 

Fremont,  6-0 
Effectively  defending  their  goal 

line  in  the  last  ̂ ve  minutes  of 

the  game,  Jefferson  High's  Demo- crats upset  a  strobg  Fremont 
Pathfinder  team  last  Friday  af- 

ternoon on  the  Pathfinder  field. 
The  score  was  B  to  0. 
Tom  Pollard,  half  of  the  Jeff 

touchdown  duo  of  Joe  Black  and 
Pollard,  found  a  hole  over  his 
own  left  tackle,  cut  back  and 

galloped  19  yards  for  the  Demo- 
crats only  tally.  "lihe  try  for  ex- 

tra point  was   blocked. 
Fremont's  190-p<>und  left  half, 

Phillips,  sparked  the  Pathfinder 
drive  toward  the  Jefferson  goal 
line  in  the  closing  stages  of  the 

game; 

pYml^  Gise •:'z::iil^  Crow  BosebaU  Doomed 
~lMe  Tukaet  h«v^  just  vbpiat  clinGhed  Ifac  -  arguntent  for  the 

inmiediate  eoditif:  Jltthe  <fiscrBtiinafi<m  against  Negro,  baseball 
players..'  ''h'^.    '  'V''      '     .  .  „. ; 

Wiley  Wildcats 

Play  Southern 
SHREVEPORT  (La.)  Oct.  26— 

The  Wiley  Wildcats  and  the 
Southern  Jaugers  will  clash  here 
in  their  annual  State  Fair  of 
Louisiana  grid  classic  on  next 
Monday  afternoon,  Oct.  31.  Last 
year  the  two  teams  battled  to  a 
14-12  upset  victofy  for  Wiley  for 
the  only  defeat  suffered  in  1938 
by  the  championship  Southern 
crew.  This  year,  the  tables  are 
turned  with  the  Wildcats  pre- 

senting one  of  its  best  teams  since 

1933,  whereas  Mumford's  eleven has  yet  to  win  a  conference  game. 

XoYier  Gold  Rush  Among 
Tew  Undefeofed  Elevens 

NinV  .ORLEANS  (La.)  Oct  28^ 
tSpedal  to  EAGLE  by  Charles 
L.  deLay) — ^The  "Notre  Dame  of 
the  South,"  the  flashy  Xavier 
university  Gold  Rush  of  Louisi- 

ana, enjoys  a  clean  slate  to  date. 
hvripg.  defeated  Tuskegee  Insti 
tulj^  2-0  (The  Tuskegee  eleven 
recently  downed  Wnberforce,  12- 
S,  at  Soldier's  Field,  Chicago), 
and  th«  clever  LeMoyije  CplHue 
Mad  Magicians,  7-2. 

The  Gold  Rush  journeys  to 
Birmingham,  Ala.,  to  meet  the 
Alabama  State  Hornets,  who  re- 

cently defeated  Florida  A.  &  M., 
national  ani  Southern  Confer- 

ence champions,  on  Oct.  23.  The 
Rush  then  trek  to  Lineston, 
Okla..  (o  meet  the  Langston  Uni- 
vtrrsity  Lions,  co-champions  with 

Southern  university  in  '38  on 
Ncv.  4.  Ketuminf  to  New  Or- 

leans, the  Xavierites  encounter 

Morris  Brown's  Wolverines,  cur- 
rent Southern  Conference  titans, 

in  a  night  game  on  Nov.  10. 

The  Rush  then  hits  the  high- 
ways again  to  meet  the  vaunted 

WiJey  University  Wildwca'.s  m 
Waco,  Texas  on  Nov.  7.  The  Xavi- 
•r  clan  plays  two  Turkey  Day 
classics:  one  in  New  Orleans  on 

the  "Roosevelt  Thanksgiving," 
Nov.  23,  and  one  in  Florida  on  the 
customary  Thanksgiving  Day, 
Nov.    30. 

In  the  former  contest,  the 

Xavierites  meet  "Ox"  Clem- 
mons'  shifty  Lane  College  Bull- 

dogs and  then  journey  five 
hundred  miles  to  meet  Florida 
A.  &  M..  champs  of  last  ynt,  at 
TWlahassee,  Fla.  The  Rush  then 

Journey  to  BaitoA  Rouge,  La.,  'i 
meet  powerful  Southern  Univer- 
dty  Bayou  Cats  on  the  following 
week-end  in  the  stete  classic  Dec. 
9  TSouthem  was  co-di«ny>ions  in 
the  Southwest  conference  in  "SS). 
Ilie  Now  Orleans  eleven  closes 

Kenny  Big  Noise  in  Bruins' 20-6  Win  Over  Montana 

a  heavy  season  in  a  game  with 
Prairie  Veiw's  Panthers  at  Hous- 

ton,, Texas  an  Jan.  1. 

ANGELENOS  ON  SQUAO 

The  Xavierites  feaast  a'  fonr- 
sqnad  team  •wtOk  some  sixty- 
odd  men  on  the  oitlre  sqaatd. 
llie  flashy  Bosh  bMato  one  of 
the  best  dnaaei  teaas  ia  the 
mtioB,  reiBMleafe  Af  elass, 
rtee  or  aeetioB,  and  sereral 
CaUfoniaas  are  among  the 
men  who  make  op  the  first 
three  teams. 

T.  Bush,  flashy  frosh  backfleld 
ace  from  Los  Angeles;  Edgar 
Reeves,  soph  back  from  Los  An- 

geles, and  the  triple  threat  Mills 
brothers  from  Los  Angeles,  Tom- 
m^  and  William.  Billy,  as  Wil- 

liam is  known  on  the  campus  of 
the  university,  has  gained  con^ 
siderable  fame  as  a  climax  rupr 

ner,  and  Tommy's  punting  and 
passing  have  stamped  him  as  a star. 

It  was  a  well  aimed  pass  by 
Tommy  Mills  which  enabled  the 
Xavier  eleven  to  eke  out  a  7-S 
victory  over  the  LeMoyne  al- 

lege team  last  week.  Tommy's 
passes  caused  Coach  Jack  Ad- 
kins  of  LeMoyne  to  say  Qiat'the Xavierites  out  razzle-dazzled  the 
razzle-dazzling  Mad  Magicians  of 
LeMoyne. 

Kenny  Leads 
Coast  Scorers 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Oct  26— 

Scoring  three  touchdowns  against 
University  of  Montana  it  Los 
Angeles  Saturday,  Kenny  Wash- 

ington, UCLA  backfield  ace,  was 
leadin^r  the  ran  for  individual 
honOTs  among  Pacific  Const  con- 

ference football  players  this  wedc 
with  24  points. 

Obviously  playing  under  .wraps, 
the  Bruins  of  UCLA  had  an  easy 

time  of  it  last  Saturday  after- 
noon when  they  downed  the 

University  of  Montana  Grizzlie.^ 
20  to  (I  before  25,000  fans  in  the 
Memorial  Coliseum. 
Kenny  Washington,  UCLA  left 

halfback,  was  the  big  noise  of 
the  day,  galloping  up  and  down 
the  field  at  will.  He  scored  all 
three  of  the  Bruin  touchdowns 
on  nms  of  nine,  six  and  11  yards. 
Kenny  brought  the  crowd  to 

its  feet  in  the  first  period  when 
he  ran  68  yards  thru  a  broken 
field  to  pla(^  the  ball  on  the 
Montana  15-yard  stripe.  Leo  Can- 

tor, Bruin  fullback,  picked  up 
nine  yards  and  then  Washington 
found  a  hole  to  score  standing 
up.  Frawley  kicked  goal  and  the 
Bruins  had  seven  of  their  20 

points. Jackie  RobinMm,  the  UCLA 
man-in-motiaa,  didnt  carry. 

the  "hmll  oneeffrom  scrimmage 
Imt  he  did  break  away  for  33 
yards  on  a  pant  retam  to  place 
the  ball  ia  Montana  territory, 
setting  the  stage  for  the  seeoMd toaehdown. 

BRUIN  RESERVES  WEAK 

Coach  Babe  Horrell,  was  ob- 
viously shielding  whatever  he 

had  up  his  sleeve  from  the  prying 
eyes  of  University  of  Oregon 
scouts  and  USC  players  and 
coaches  who  were  in  the  stands. 
The  Bruin  quarterbacks  used 
about  four  plays  all  afternoon. 

In  fact,  most  of  the  game  was 
played  by  UCLA  third  and  fourth 
stringers.  The  Bruin  reserves 
could  not  push  over  a  score  but 
did  manage  to  keep  the  Grizzlies 
from   scoring.   Compared  to   the 

PIRRONE'S  NINE 
DEFEATS  SAN  DIEGO 

SAN  DIECX),  Oct.  26— Joe  Pir- 
rone's  Major  League  All-fitars 
won  a  5  to  1  victory  over  San 
Diego  here  Sunday  afternoon  at 
Lane  field  in  a  Winter  League 

gwne. 

first  Bruin  eleven,  the  reserves 
appeared  woefully  weak. 

With  Don  (Red)  Bryan  spark- 
ing a  Montana  march  late  in  the 

final  period  against  UCLA  re- 
serves. Butch  H  u  d  a  c  e  k,  145- 

pound  backfield  ace,  scored  the 

invaders'  only'  touchdown  from the  one-foot  line. 
Montana  coaches  and  players 

were  of  the  imanimous  opinion 
that  Kenny  Washington  is  the 
greatest  halfback  the  coast  has 
developed  in  the  last  decade. 

Joe  Louis  in 
Exhibitions 
CHICAGO,  Oct.  26— Heavy- 

weight champion  Joe  Louis  will 

appear  in  an  exhibition  bout  to- morrow night  at  Flint,  Mich.,  and 
on  October  30  at  Richmond,  In- 

diana, his  co-manager,  John  Rox- 
borough  said  last  week. 
Other  exhibition  matches  in 

several  western  cities  have  been 
tentatively  canceled,  Roxborough 
said,  until  he  can  confer  with 
promoter  Mike  Jacobs  who  has 
Louis  under  contract  for  title 
matches. 

They  have  loiocked  over  all  tlie* 
oppositKm  fRon  both  leagues  foir 
the  fourth  straight  year.  Already 
the  gbratest  team  in  history,  they 
are  coming  up  with  rookies  next 
year  who  will  make  them  even 
better.  There  isn't  a  t^am  on  the horizon  with  even  a  faint  chance 
of  stopping  them,  of  putting 
som  esuspense  and  balance  into 
the  National  Pastime. 

WMdd  the  St  Louis  Cards, 
as  some  think,  have  ant  up  a 
better  batUe  than  C&ciaaati? 
Hie  Taaks  woold  have  romped 
over  the  Cards  with  more  ease 
thaa  ttiey  crushed  the  Reds. 
Make  ao  mistake  about  this 
CiaeiBuati  team.  It  was  a  pret- 

ty good  team,— as  good  as  the Nattoaal  league  can  hope  to 

produce  for  a  while  with  its 
present  setup.  Walters  and 
.Deringer  are  a  pair  of  real 
pitehiag  aoes.  All  they  did  was 

slow  ap  the  Yankees  mmaea- 
tarily.  They  prereated  the  full 
goiag  batttag  picaie  that  the 
champs  would  have  enjoyed 

against  the  weaker  Card  hurl- 

era. 

ifiveryone  knows  that  the 
Yanics  are  too  good  for  their 

opposition  and  are  getting  bet- 
ter. If  they  don't  know  that  they 

don't  know  anything  about  base- 
ball. Ask  a  scout  for  any  of  the 

clubs  about  young  white  minor 

league  prospects.  He'll  tell  you, 'There's  only  ten  and  the  Yanks 

have  eight  of   them." Something  has  to  be  done.  And 
that  something  is  so  obvious  that 
it  can't  be  dodged  any  more.  Not 
breaking  up  the  )fankees,  but 
giving  the  other  managers  a 
fighting  chance  to  build  up  to 
the  Yankees'  strength  by  lifting 
the  ban  that  prevents  at  least 
twenty  great  American  players 
from  doing  their  stuff  in  the  big 

leagues. 

The  only  team  with  a  chance 
to  beat  the  Tanks  will  have  to 
have  some  of  the  great  Negro 
iriayers  on   it.    And    how    the 
managers     wish     they     eoold 
reach   out   and   sign    the    Josh 
Gibsons,     Mule     Settles,     and Satchell  Paiges. 

They     have     already    said    as 
much.   Players  and  sports   writ- 

ers, have   blasted  the  ban.   It   is 
strictly     up     to     the     magnates. 

Judge  Landis,  and  League  Pres- idents   ii'rick   and    Harriage   now 
to    decide    wheti  "r    or    not    the 

game  is  to  get  a  much  needed  re- vitalization    by    the    introduction 

of  a  flock   of    talented   perform- 
ers. Or  rather,  it's  up  to  the  fans to  let  the  magnates  and  co.  know 

just  how  they  feel  about  a  situ-. 
ation  that  fmds  one  great  te — i 
all  alone,  and  other  teams  ham- 

strung in  their  chancefi  of  giving 

them  a  fight  by  a  ban  conduc- 
ted  by   a   little  mmority   against 

the    qualified    representatives    of 
15  million  Americans  whose  skin 
hapi>ens  to  be  dark. 

FISK  U.  LOSK  TO 

QLARK,  31-0 
NASHVILLE  (Tenn.)  Oct  2$ 

— Considerably  superior  in  vir- 

tually every  respect  "Hogmore" Robinson  and  his  Clarl;  football 
team  beat  Fisk  University  Sat- 

urday by  a  score  of  31-0. 

CROFT  WINS  ON  TKO 
IN  SAN  FRANCISCO 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Oct  26— 

Lonnie  Croft  Negro  heavyweight 
from  Phoenix,  Ariz.,  technically 

knocked  out  Frankie  Limas,  Oak- 
land, in  the  third  round  of  a 

four-round  bout  here  Monday 

night 

FLASHY  BRUIN  BACK  t< 
ASSUME  B^L-TOTlNa: DUTIES 

Women  Cage 

Team  Formed 
The  women's  gym  class  at 

Jefferson  Evening  High  school 
announces  the  beginning  of  the 
basketball  season  for  the  week 
of   Nov.   7. 

Three  teams  have  been  organ- 
ized in  the  class  to  compete  with 

the  women's  league  teams  in the  community.         ^ 

Among  the  new  classes  con- templated are  a  class  in  World 
Problems  and  Negro  History. 

Those  intereseted  in  |*ese  class- es are  asked  to  see  mt.  Hairston. 
counselor    at 

High  school. 

Jefferson    Evening 

ALABAMA  SHADES 

FLORIDA,  9-6 MONTGfOMmiY  (Ala.)  Oct.  26 
— A  9S  yard  touchdown  sprint  by 
Thomas  Greene,  Hornet  flash,  on 
the  second  play  of  the  third 
quarter  erased  the  six  point  ad- 

vantage which  Florida  A  &  M 
had  gained  during  the  first  quar- 

ter and  set  up  the  victory  oppor- 
tunity for  the  Hornets  which 

came  in  the  last  two  minutes  of 
♦he  game  through  Etson  Wilkins, 
who.  in  his  first  play  this  season 
booted  a  field  goal  from  the  15- 
yard  line  to  give  Alabama  State 
Teachers  College  Hornets  a  9-6 
victory  over  the  twice  conference 
champions  from  Florida  in  a 

thrilling  game  at  Hornet  Stadl- "m  here  last  Saturday. 

Songs  or  Lyric*  Wonted 
far  •%ualeal  Nlgbt  Goart"  radio 
show  for  vubUeatiaiL  Write  to 
ICDGB  8PKNCKS.  145  Weat  45th, 
Mew  Tarfc.  Studio  IIS.  Baekwe 
stamped,  srif-adflreaaed  cave- 
i^pe  far  fan  pattlealan.  Da  aot 
aand  soac  lytta.  Priat  aaae. 

TAMPICO  MEXICANS 

LOSE  2  GAMES 
Hopping  on  Chet  Brewer  and 

Porter,  the  two  Negro  aces,  Carl 

Dittmar's  Coast  League  All-Stars 
captured  the  international  series 
at  Wrigley  Field  Sunday  after- 

noon when  they  took  two  gam  s 
from  the  Tampico  Mexicans,  5  to 
0  and  2  to  0. 

Next  Sunday,  the  Vera  Cruz 
nine,  champions  of  Mexico,  with 

young  Taylor,  star  Negro  huri- 
er,  on  the  mound,  play  Dittmar's team   at  Wrigley  field. 

Philo.  Royal 

Giants  Shingled 
The  Philadelphia  Royal  Giants 

are  still  seeking  their  first  Win- ter league  victory.  Last  Sunday 
at  Gilmore  field.  Walker  Roofers 

shingled^the  Giants  in  a  dodble- header  J-4,  and     1. 
Timely  hitting  on.  the  part  of 

Roofer^  batsmen  sewed  up  the 
twin  wm. 

SUCCESS 
IN   LIFE? 

mems^' 

Gas  Range 

Campaign  Ends 
\      The  great  "clock  controlled" i  gas  range  campaign,  launched  in 
September    by    local    gas    range 
dealers,  acting  in  cooperation  with 
the  gas  company  to  acquaint  Los 
Angeles   home  makers.-^  with  this 

i  amazing  modem   automatic   con- 
1  venience.  clo?es  definitply  on  Oct. 51. 

This  fact  was  learned  today 

from  W.  M.  Jacobs,  sale,  super- 
intendent of  Southern  California 

Gas  compsiny.  who  stated  that 
hundreds  of  families  here  and  in 

other  Southern  California  com- 
munities have  taken  advantage  of 

the  offer  of  a  new  "certified  per- 
formance" gas  range  with  an 

automatic  clock  control  feature 

incorporated  at  no  extra'  charge, made  during  the  period  of  the 
campaign. 

Jeff  Grid   Host 
to  Washington 
Ushering  in  the  second  week 

of  the  prep  grid  season.  Jeffer- son's Democrats  play  host  to 
Washington  tomorrow  afternoon on  Fulton  field.  The  game  gets 
imderway  at  3:00  p.  m. 

In  the  Eastern  league.  South 

Gate  plays  Jordan  High  at  Jor- 

dan. 

feet 

been  scored  upon  and  a  rather 
impressive  record  despite  last 
Satuxday's  defeat  at  the  hands 
of  Gonzaga.  They  earned  a  7-7 
tie  with  use  in  the  season  open- 

er; trounced  Stanford  10  to  0  and 
beat  California's  Bears  6  to  0. 

Tpuchdowns  scored  against  Ore- gon have  been  made  thru  ttie 
air  i     , 

FCLL  STSEffGTH 

Bruin  backfield  material  will 
be  at  its  iullest  strength  for  the 
Oregon  tilt  here.  Besses,  Kenny 

Washington,  the  UCLA  back- 
field  maiwtay,  is  expected  to  be 
just  as  effective  as  ever.  Leo 
Caiitor  and  Bill  Overlin  at  full 
will  also  shoulder  part  of  the 
brunt  of  the  Bruin  offensive. 

Ned  Mathews  .regular  field  gen- eral, will  be  assisted  no  end  by 
Joe  Viger,  the  blocking  quarter 
who  was  so  effective  against Montana  last  Saturday. 

The  forward  walls  of  both  out- 
fits seem  about  equal  in  offen- 

MITCHELL  NODDED 
BY  SHORTY  HOGUr 
SAN  DIEGC  Oct  26— Billy 

Mitchell,  Los  Angeles,  lost  a 
close  six-round  decision  here  last 
Friday  night  to  Shorty  Hogue, 

white,  of  Jacumba.  Mitchell  dis- 
played unexi>ected  competition for  Hogue. 

Font  to  Soo  OfffomivA  Man-in-Motion      i 

■  the  Bnjins  of  UCLA  wilt  present  their  stroogB 
speediest  and  most  deceptive;  amning  attack  of  i\ 
season  Saturday  afternoon  <(t    th^;  QpUsctim    yf&H 
they  tangle  with  the  University^- 
of  Oregon  Webfeet  in  a  confer- 
«ice  game,  according  to  informa- tion    coming    from    the    practicp 
field  out  at  Westwood. 

For  the  first  time  this  season, 

Jackie  Robinson,  ttie  man-in- motion  of  the  Bruin  backfiekl, 

will  do  some  leather-toting  from- 
scrimmage.  Heretofore  Jadcie's most  sensational  ball-canyinc 
«ideavors  have  been  confined  to 

punt  returns. The    invading    Oregon    Web- boast  a  bne   tiMt  has   not 

sive  and  idtflenavie  itraifth  a 

if  tiiere  is  any  edge  in  the-  bai fields  it  must  fo  to  ttie  Kajai 

Honk  Drops 
Fontoine     | 

g  Time* 

SEATTLE,   OtL  M— Boone liis  foe  off  the  canvas  six  tii 
all   told,   Henry   Armstraa^ 
world's    welterweight   diampi 
technically   knocked   out  Bite 
Fontaine,  Missoula,  Mont.,  tai 

third  round  of  a  schedtded 
round  bout  here  last  Friday  ni, 

^  successfully  defend  his  titl 
Armstrong  floored  Fonta 

five  times  in  tile  second  rot 
and  once  in  the  third  before 

livering  the  blow  that  brou 

9  towel  from  the  beaten  dii 
enger's  comer. 

Fontaine  held  his  own  thru 

I  first  round,  but  midway  of 
second.  Hank's  gloved  dynan 

explpded  on  the  Montanan's  j and  Fontaine  went  down.  Ft 
there  on,  Fontaine  was  up  i 

then  he  was  down.  Part  of . 
time  he  was  up  without  a  co 
and  none  of  the  counts  was  ab 

four. '  Armstrong  weighed  13»%,  !| 

Fontaine  tipped  the  beams  at 

pounds. Georgcous  Formolt 
(originals) From  the  Personal   Wardrol 

pf  Tour  Favorite  Stars.  Beai 
tifnl  Furs,  Seasoaable 
Phone  for  .\ppointment 

EO-9361 

;j^ 

NOTICE 
is  hereby  giren  that  the  Bill 
Robinson  Pla^e  at  36th  Place 
&  Catalina  St.  is  not  for  Sale. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bill  Robinson. 

(Signed  by)  MRS.  0.  L.  DAVIS. 

AGENTS!  Neis  Suits  (1.53 
PwiU  Sit.  Dnhm  15c  Udi«t*  Outt  (1.10. 

OUmt    Big    Btrgsim.       C«UIm    FREE. 
PORTNOY.    5S6-^Z    Roo.»»«H    R<>«d. Chl«*aa 

r^ 

Pirrone    Nine 

to  Play  Giants 
Joe  Pirrone's  Major  and  Minor 

League  All-Stars,  Vfinter  lea- gue leaders,  cross  bats  with  the 
Philadelphia  Royal  Gianta  Sun- 

day afternoon  at  Gilmore  field  ia a  doubleheader.  _^ 

First  game  wgl  start  at  1:88; 

FORMER  PROVIDENCE 
GRID  STAR  DEAD 
PROVTOFNCE  (R.  L)  Oct  M 

— Former  Providence  oollece 
football  star  and  since  gradua- 

tion trainer  of  all  the  college's athletic  teams,  Malcolm  H. 

Brown,  3S,  died  here  last  week,- vietim  of  typhoid  fe^ar  and 
pneumonia. 

=^ 

Cut   Thit   Out 

WINTER    LEAGUE    BASEBALL 
FEATURING    MAJOR    AND    COAST    LEAGUE    STARS 

HOLLYWOOD    BALL    PARK 
TWrd  Street— Fairfax— Beverly  Boolevard 

PASS    12 GILMORE 
FIELD 

VS. 

vs. 

Philodelphio 

Colored 
Giants 

OCT.    atad— WALKER    ROOFERS 

OCT  XSth— PntONNE'S  ALL-STARS 

NOV.  501— WHITE  KINGS  '     VS 
DOUBLE-HEADERS  EVERY  SUNDAY  AT  1:30  P.  M. 

Tax  and  Service  Charge  only  35  Cents  Per  Person  Is  Total  Cost 
to  Grand  Stand  Seat...  Exchange  this  Pass  at  Box  Office 

"^ 

^ 

M    t.  ilBERTY 

Building  Loon  Associotion 
i;^    ANNOUNCES    ; 

Its  Wc^ekly  Broodcosf 

Every  Stindoy  Morning,  10  A.  M. 

Bo  sort  o^  turn  your  DIol  to  Stotion  KFOX 
•oeli  SttiMloy  of  l^b  Hour. 

Look       Look 
ALPHA 

BOWLING  CLUB 
PRESENTS 

Willie    Covan's    Revue 
and  Cabaret  Dance 

CLUB    ALABAM 
4215  S.  Central  Ave. 

Tuosdoy,  Hollowa'tn  Night 
Octobor  31,  1939,  9  P.  M.  Until  } 

■"Brn^ili  II 

li 
1 

lr<. 

yd  ill 

Big  Masquerade 
DANCE 

MUSIC    BY 

California  Rhythm  Rascals 
ADMISSION   40   CENTS 

for  Reservations  Phone  PA--8150  before  noor 

^ 

uou  are  sure  of  S*^^ 

^Sff^^^M 

You  turn  out  fetdicr- 
tight  biscuits  evcnr  time; 

jatdet  toasts,  tcodct  tai fnU.flavorc<f:uabettor all-crisp,  flakif  putties 

dut  melt  in  your  mootb, 

with  the  "matchlets" 
ovco  of  an  <Acrnriii|ge. 

Letra  more  aboot  the 
■Mdem  electric  wcadci 

ovco!  Attend  Tour  etec- 
Bic  dealer's  Raoge  Ex- powioB  NOW,  or  gee pictures  and  prices  bj 
piMiiiogMkiiiaaaOn, 
5ttiiM2644.Yoii^Gt]r- 
Owoed  BUREAU  of POVEt  taA  LIGHT. 

^Oaee.»7,  — 

.  ffOpOkBlOMVsy. 

tUcMci 
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Thursdoy,  October  2$,  1939 

ff irst  lady  of  swing'  cofrfes' ^on  in  absence  of  chick  webb 

IACK80N,  natiomdly  known  ncmwodian,  who  retained  to 
ty  this  week  after  spendinr  the  summer  in  New  Tork  City 
nTirons.  Until  her  departnre  for  Gotham,  Mias  Jaekson 
lasodated  with  Federal  Iheatre  Project  pablieity  depart- 
She  has  had  a  colorfol  career,  having  served  as  Aaaodated 
Pzeas  European  correspondent. 

KOBKSON  and  fiimHy  WM  welcomed  back  to  New  Tork 
eek  from  warring  Europe.  The  intemationallv  famons 
and  actor  b  enected  to  go  immediately  into  the  role  of 
Henry"  in  the  ̂ lay  of  that  name  preparatory  to  an  early ance  on  Broadway. 

would  startle  yet  give  pleasure 
to  a  swing-frenzied  world. 
"A  Tisket-  ATasket"  made  a 

brighter  day  for  the  entire  unit, 
let  alone  Ella.  It  was  this  song 
that  earned  Cinder-Ella  the  title, 
"America's  First  Lady  of  Swing." 
Some  of  Miss  Fitzgerald's  best 

numbers  are,  namely:  "You 
Showed  Me  the  Way,"  "Good- 

night My  Love,"  "Don't  Worry 
About  Me,'  and  that  popular 
swing  ditty,  "Well,  Alright."  How- ever, there  have  been  ntimerous 
requests,  wherever  the  band  pi 
requests,  wherever  the  band 

plays,  for  Ella  to  render  "That's 
Alright  Brother,"  "Please  Tell  Me 
the  Truth,"  and  ihat  humdinger, 
*TTien  Comes  Love  and  Nothing 

Can  Be  Done." A  SOLID  SWINGSTEB 

Benny  Goodman,  the  swing  ex- 
ponent, who  in  more  ways  than 

CmCK  WEBB 

D  e  c  c  a  Records  exclusively.  On 

the  NBC  network,  the  tremend- 
our  fan  mail  that  foUows  her 
every  broadcast,  whether  in  New 
York  or  Chicago,  is  an  indication 
of  the  girl's  widespread  populari- 

ty. But,  no  one  need  prompt  this 
true  modem  Cinder-Ella,  for  she 
knows  too  well  that  had  it  not 
been  for  Chick  Webb,  critics 
versed  in  the  art  of  modem  mus- 

ic, would  not  have  accepted  her 
as  America's  First  Lady  of  Swing. 

"THE  KING   IS    DEAD- 

LONG  LIVE  THE  KING!" Just  when  he  had  become  rec- 
ognized as  America's  King  of 

Swing,  Chick  Webb,  at  the  height 
of  a  short  eventful  career,  passed 
away  at  John  Hopkins  hospital 
in  Baltimore,  Maryland. 
The  victim  of  an  accident  in 

his  youth,  which  marked  him 

one   is'  responsible  for   the  sue-  I  with  a  defomiity  and  tubercular 

ng    Artists 
I   Feature 

ndcast.' irs  of  the  Collina  Utility 
the  First  A.  M.  E.  diurch 

cious  to  correct  any  im- 
I  titat  their  annual  "C. 
Broadcast"  scheduled  for 
Sunday  afternoon,  might 
poned.  Such  an  untimely 
may  have  grown  out  of 
orted  sudden  illness  and 
I  confinement  of  Mrs.  Ann 

:ur,  chairman  of  tlie  club's 
Q  committee  and  thus  a 

lent   delay    in   the   club's 

nee  Hargrave,  who  has 
.  the  group  in  arranging 
'ioiis  successful  affairs  has 
some  of  the  most  ac- 

hed of  the  yoonger  ar- 
the  dty  and  is  using  as 
me  of  the  program  "Stars 
oiiow". 

'  of  the  most  ootstanding 
s.  of  such  local  schools  as 
and  Nash  studios  and  of 
and  Gray   conservatories 
edoled  to  appear.  Pauline 
ion     brilliant     young     so- 
rho  is  much  in  demand  as 

[t,  will  be  heard;  also  the 
in     family      instrumental 
obby  Brooks,    gifted   boy 
;  Stymie  Beard   of   "Off 
eomedy  fame;  Ruby  Lyle,  i 
winning  pianist;  Carl  Tae-  I 
ISO;  Catherine  Owens,  or-  { 
Edward  F.  Boyd,  one  of  i 
lunger    members    of    the; 
of   Screen   Actors  Guild 

ders.  'I I 
1%  R.  Gamer,  well  known 
n  and  minister  of  muskj 
^  church,  will  dffect  tbci 

cess  of  a  number  of  noted  bands 
men,  is  reputed  to  have  offered 
EUa  an  amazingly  high  figure  to 
join  his  organization. 

The   enchantress   of  swing 
feeling  that  she  owed  her  sud- 

den rise  to  fame  to  her  sponsor, 
and   gnardian,   Chick    Webb, 
wonld  not    let    anything    sever 
their  relationship. 
Collectively    and    whole-heart- 

edly Ella  is  acclaimed  by  jitter- 
bugs throughout  the  land   as 

Jamtown's  Jumpiest  Jive  expon- 
ent They  say,  too,  if  you're  not 

a  "hep  cat"  you  just  can't  appre- 
ciate a  solid  swingster  like  \  Ella. 

WINS  FIRST  PLACE 
-    A   magnificent   dancer,   Ella   is 
loved  by  all  the  boys  in  the  band 
who  know  her  as  a  real  pal. 

Agents  eyed  her  a  commercial 
and  in  1936  she  appeared  on  the 
Lucidon  program.  Her  appear- 

ance on  the  Camel  program  with 
Benny  Goodman  is  still  the  talk 
of  swing  fanatics.  Ellas  fans  tell 

of  how  "the  sepian  swing  sister" 
got  'into  the  groove'  when  the 
band  started  to  play,  evoking  all 
the  savage  rhythm  and  torrid 
tempo  that  established  her  as  the 
simny  storm  of  song.  Only  recent- 

ly Ella  appeared  on  a  program 
with  George  Jessel. 
In  winning  first  place  in  a 

score  of  contests  as  the  nation's 
top  swingster,  Ella's  name  be- came a  household  word. 

Singing  became  a  business  with 
Ella  Fitzgerald.  She  appears  on 

f  gold  hour *  radio   log 
Gold  Radio  Hour,  ii:M  to'  7  9. B.     nightly     (except     SnadAy) 

KGFJ,  dial  UOO.    SyonKttcd  by 
the    Gold    Fnmitiue    eompany, 
Washington  and  CentraL 
PARENT-TEACHERS  WEEK 

Tonight — Elementary  Night: 
Mrs.  Lois  Foley,  P-TA  president 
of  Grape  Street  school;  Mrs. 
Simmons,  P-TA  president  of 
111th  Street  school;  Mrs.  Cath- 

erine Young,  P-TA  president  of 
96th  Street  school,  and  Mrs. 
Fewster,  P-TA  president  of  Rit- 
ter  Street  school,  will  each 
make  a  short  talk.  Music  by 
the  96th  Street  school  chtvus. 
Ruby  Elzy,  Gold  Hour  soprano; 
William  Gillespie,  Gold  Hour 
baritone. 

Friday— Jordan  High  Night: 
Interview  of  Principal  Brown 
by  Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson,  P-TA 
president  of  Jordan  High  school. 
Music  by  the  Jordan  High 
School  Glee  club.  William  Gil- 

lespie, Gold  Hour  baritone. 
Saturday — ^Mission  Bell  Girl's 
trio  of  Bethel  Church  of  Chriat 
Holiness,  with  Mrs.  Orlean  Hol- 
loway  directing.  Buell  Thomas, 
Gold  Hour  tenor. 
Oct  30  to  Nov.  4:  Week  Wttk 

HoUneaa  Chaidies 
Monday — Bishop  W.  M.  Wash- 

ington of  the  Bethel  Church  of 
Christ  Holiness,  speaker.  Music 
by  the  choir.  Ruby  Elzy,  Gold 
Hour  soprano. 
Tuesday— Rev.  F?  t  Douglas  of 
the-  Apostolic  Faith  church, 
speaker.  Music  by  the  choir. 
William  Gillespie,  Gold  Hour 
baritone. 
Wednesday — Rev.  E.  R.  Driver 
of  the    Saint's     Home    diur<di. 

r  Hairston,  who  helpech 
at  year's  "broadcast"  and^ 
iJMfc..  directed  the  San 
wmmm&oKtiatm  ot  both  ■ 
[ittirchillun"  and  "Mi-' 
I  Swiac^  wlU  be  ■raonf 

Mddem  Miihc  and 

Art  Club        ̂  Invite*  you  to  tiieir 
TABLEAU  CONCERT 

IfovoBfeer  M  at 

First  A.M.E.  Church 

Morris  to  Speak 
At  Son  Diego 
Church 

For  the  first  time  in  more  than 
16  years.  Dr.  Morris  will  invade 
San  Diego  next  Sunday,  Oct  29, 
When  l»e  vvill  foe  the  annual 

homecoming  speaker  at  Bethel 
Baptist  church,  of  which  the  Rev. 
Charles  H.  Hampton,  president 
of  the  California  Western  Baptist 
State  Convention  is  pastor.  He 
will  speak  again  at  a  union  in- 

terracial meeting  Monday  night 
Fifteen  or  more  years  ago  he 

was  heard  at  4the  First  Baptist 
and  First  Methodist  churches 
(white)  in  this  seaside  city  when 
he  came  here  on  a  whirlwind; 
California  tour  aranged  by  the 
Hon.  J.  B.  Bass,  last  publisher 
of  The  California  EAGLE.: 
Following  a  final  Los  Angeles 

spine.  Chick  succumbed  at  the 
age  of  thirty  after  an  operation. 
Webb's  funeral,  held  at  Balti- 

more, liis  birthplace,  was  an  os- 
tentatious display,  and  effective- 

ly just  as  scenic  as  was  his  ap- 
pearance at  the  Park  Central 

Hotel  in  New  York  City.  It  was 

marked  by  the  presencp  of  r-''. ebrities  and  the  nobility  of 

Swingdom.  -  - 
LOYAL  TROUPERS 

The  appearance  of  Ella  Fitz- 
gerald with  the  famous  Chick 

Webb  Band  a  fortnight  ago  after 
the  demise  of  the  great  little  big 
man  of  swingdom  was  actually 
the  first  time  that  Ella  -vas  out 
"on  her  own"  since  becoming 
identified  with  the  orchestral world. 

There  was  no  "powerhouse 
drive"  of  Chick  Webb  to  lead  her 
on.  Inside  her  heart  a  heavy  beat 
was  pounding,  while  everything 

appeared  cloudy  before  the  sun- 
ny storm  of  song.  Fourteen  mu- 

sicians, a  master  of  ceremonies — 
minus  "their  great  little  leader — 
worked  under  a  mental  strain. 
That  seven-day  engagement  at 
Loew's  State,  unlike  previous  ones 
there  and  at  the  New  York  Para- 

mount Theatre,  wUl  long  be  re- 
membered by  the  unit  as  a  tedi- 

ous taslc  It  proved  beyond  doubt 
the  loyalty  of  troupers  of  the 
theatrical  world. 

Indeed  the  presentation  of  this 
celebrated  swinf  band,  led  by 

Ella  Fitzgerald,  America's  First Lady  of  Swing,  to  my  mind  was, 
and  still  is,  like  flying  the  Stars and 'Stripes. 

BuiW-Up":  Wby  To 

Woman's  Pain 
t## 

Many  wesac,  run-down  women 
are  in  a  vicious  circle.  Their  un- 

dernourishment often  leads  to 

what,  is  called  functional  dys- 
menorrhea and  its  symptoms — 

headaches,  nerviousness,  irritabi- 
lity, intermittent  cramp-1  ike 

pains — from  which  many  wo- 
men suffer.  Surest  way  to  break 

the  vicious,  circle  is  by;tmilding 

strength  and  energy,  which  so 
many  find  may  be  done  with  the 
help  of  CARDUL  It  stimutotes 
appetite,  aids  digestion,  ind  thus 
helps  in  this  "buildup-"  of  phy- 

sical resistance.  Women  also  -e- port  that,  if  taken  just  before 

and  during  "the  time'',  CARDUI 
lessens  the  pain  and  discom- 

fort of  the  period. 

Natioiiial  Dblllir 
541       STORE DOWNTOWN   BASEMENT South 

Broodway 

Arch  Support  and  Com- fort SHOES 
A  Complete Line  of 
Metatarse! 

Arch 

Support Scientifiealh 

Constructed 

For  Health 

and  Comfort. 

Sizes  and  Widths 
3  to  10.    AAA  to  EEE 

ALL  COLORS  AND  ALL 

"VDtGIL  M.  MORROW,  electrical  contractor,  whose  rise  to  emi- 
nence in  his  field  is  Vividly  told  this  week  in  "Occupational 

Sketehes"  (page  IB)  by  writer  Thelnu  O.  Davis. 

Gold's  Range 
Sale  Ends 

Soon 
Nearing  the  close  of  one  of  the 

biggest  campaigns  in  the  history 
of  the  gas  appliance  business, 
Gold  Furniture  Company  an- 

nounced that  the  special  sale  of 
CP  gas  ranges  will  positively  end 
October  31st.  This  special  event 
is  of  extra  significance  to  the 

buying  public  because  with  rap- 
idly rising  cost  of  raw  materials!  P^iir^fi^'^' ̂ °^'ot  Chest "agen- 

Chest  Workers  in Final  Roily 

For  the  convenience  of  Com- 
munity Chest  workers  in  Divi- 

sion 44.  aBttalions  C.  E.  F.  G. 
and  H  under  the  leadership  of 
Mmes.  Ida  Aldridge,  Gertrude 
Hicks,  Miss  Mae  Turner,  Mmes. 

C.  D.  Frederick,  and  -Toan  John- 
ston Willis,  respec''  ""ly,  final 

instruction  rally  wiL  ■•  held  at 

the  Young  Mr  '  •  "Hr  -''•mn  As- sociation. Tim^  -jSQay,  Oct. 
31,  10  a.  m. 

A    special    sound    picture    de- 

"PATTT»AS  MORTICIAN 

Elizabeth  Pattenon,  featured 

in  Param^ount's  "Remember  the 
Night",  which  has  Barbara 
Stanwyck  and  Fred  MacMurray 
in  the  starring  roles,  once  played 
a  lady  undertaker  in  a  stage  play. 

appearance  on  Sunday,  Nov.  S, 
he  will  leave  for  San  Francisco 
and  northern  California  and 
then  return  to  Tennessee  State 
college,  Nashville,  to  resume  his 
professional  duties  in  December. 

Dolls!  Dolls! 
Sun-  ton;  Lif«-iik«, 

Unbrtokoblc  Colorod 
Dolli 

>*«*»»•«  n4  kMt  im»U  tf*||»,  w*  «ra' i.«w  UHOERSOLO,  «k  ».  »|||  mII  U* 
!••«.  Ym,  w«  un  Bin  Him  ttyl*  dallt 
•nd  drtMM  you  gM  «lMwJwn.  Why  MW 
ni<»r»l  W*  QOARANTEt  SAVINOS. 

,  LarfNt  vtrltty  to  ohooM  from.  Daily 
•hipmonlt.  Y»y  MM*  Win  yror  *II. 
rr..  esUleciM.  AgMii.  mt  dwiore  OM 
iii«k<»  MORE   nwnty  with  i    I 

N.  V.  SALES  cor 

Deft  C  MS  Waat  145a  8t, New  ¥«irk  CHy 

entering  into  the  production  of 
gas  ranges,  a  double  saving  is 
made  available  to  file  gas  range 
purchaser  who  buys  now. 

The  gas  ranges  offered  by  the 
Gold  urniture  Company  in  this 
special  event  all  possess  the 

twenty-two  features  of  'Certi- 
fied Performance"  a*  torn  used , 

by  the  gas  industry  to  designate ; 

a  gas  range  having  superior  per- formance   characteristics. 
Leading  research  engineers, 

manufacture!  s  and  style  design- 
ers have  joined  forces  to  produce 

a  range  of  improved^  efficiency, convenience  and  performance, 
making  cooking  faster,  ctieaper, 
and  better.  Automatic  lighting, 
automatic  heat  control  taking  the 
guesswork  out  of  cooking,  fast 
pre-heating  oven  and  boilers- 
all  these  and  many  other  fea- 

tures incorporated  in  the  CP 
gas  ranges  are  designed  to  help 
the  lady  of  the  house  save  food 
by  reducing  meat  shrinkage, 
save  health  by  preserving  valu- 

able minerals  and  vitamins  in 

foods,  save  fuel  by  more  effici- 
ent burners  and  insulation. 

Mr.  Gold,  the  owner  of  Gold 
Furniture  Company,  announces 
that  by  displaying  in  his  vast 
showroom  all  of  the  leading 
makes  including  Wedgewoo(£ 

Magic  Chef,  Roper,  Gaffers  and 
Sattler,  O'Keefe  &  Merritt,  he  is 
making  it  possible  for  the  pros- 

pective buyqr  of  a  new  CP  gas 
ran^e  to  shop  and  make  compari- son in  comfort  and  convienence. 

dorothy  moynor  wins 

great  ovation lUW  YORK,  d:t.  26.  (d)— 
Orrcthy  MaynT,  whose  soprano, 

vuic:;  created  lu'te  a  scn?:.licii this  summer,  agaji  displayed  her 
taJfnt  with  the  gr?  at  Bob'on 
tvymphony  orcuestr;!  last  week, 
imder  its  famous  conductor  and 
her  discovered.  Serge  Koussevit- 
sky.  This  time  Miss  Mayner  sang 
a. duet  with  the  protege  of  Rol- 

and Hayes,  Leonard  Franklin, 
which  was  accorded  a  big  ova- 
tion. 

cieii  will  be  shown,  general  cam- 
paign   leaders    will    be    present, 

and  it  is  indicated  there  will  be 

a  large  gathering  of  local  volun- 
teers. 
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UP 

SPORT 
SHOES 
Comfortable 
Smart  Sport 
Shoes.  Graceful 
Oxfords  to  wear 
with    Suits    and 

for  school  wear. 

MEN'S    AND    BOYS' 

Dress  &  Work  Shoes 

High    Top   and    Oxford 

Sizes  and  Widths 

3  to  10— AAA-EEB 

We   carry    a    complete    line    of    shoes    for    the    entire    family. 

speaker.     Music  by  the  choir. Gold  Hour  instrumental  trio. 
Th«  coBunuBity  news  by  Mrs. 

and! 

SEX  SECRETS  ot 
VE^MARRIAGE 

Edited  by  Dr.  Edward  Podoitky 
An  ym  (Otliac  ALL  out  of  Lov*  and  Mar- 

SKetUin  ai  Ik*  ART  OF  LOVE  a 

las  ̂ Mk.  "SECRETS  OF  AaVE 
liARRIACE"  la  kriarfal  al  aahad 
lainlnand  facia  aad  Iraak  dliniaal 
Mwa,  naiian.  aurriaaa,  aaartiu.  | 

Ew*.  hiMriitr,  houb  oMl  malm 
■MM,  outwlttlu  "IkM  patty,?  ili»ii>«i •I  IW  mak  aad  liali  M*  «■»■■,  taiat  hr 

«atot  asflaaallaa  al  tka     ~ 
aa   ••dUaa   mmm   all           ^      _ 
laianaaHMi,    fraa*   <ba   Rm   awahiaRw    al 
jfaudbM  lav*   la  Hm  Ml  R   nla«  aT.** 
(rand    paaalaa    aniwartaf    BMay    a 
rm»    h— Itata ,  <a    aak    vnm    rmm 
Maada.  Than  la  aatUac  wi«a«  ar   
la  miintmilmt  aad  laadtaf  •  Ml|t<id 
and  vlgwwH  •«■  Wat  Da  na  ta«r  dl 
abaal  aaaaal  aaataiair  aad  laaakaaT  Haaa 
yaa  lafirliaiii  Ria  1  iptui a»«  aHRa  tt  a 
aatfcrt  aad  paaalaaata  •*■  i^dair  Yaa 
■mat  Inaw  tWt  raal  facta  aad  waya  af  laaa 

and  aaa  ar  ka  ckaalad  aal  a<  llb'a 

Last  4  Days  to  Save  on  This 

& 

Automatic  Cooking  Clock  Range 

.^     FAIT  or  coNiem Hm  •■  Mma  Rk  <v»witt  Ma-Hov  » 
kaU  krrc-Baa  ta  d^op  Sea  Appcai- 
Wha«_a  .Marrird  Maa  Stoald  Kaoar-Tka 

!?^  ̂ ■i*'it"«  «<  a  Wiie-L^aiac  «k«  Att glJ^ra  ilViMaiiaatlaa  ki  tka  Leva  Plar- Tk(  MfKlar*  al  tka  aialc  aad  icauic  •*■ 
«rfaai-St«».  ky  Maa  cuplaaatioa  ol  tkc 

al  Ike  acx  act— Tka  vui- 

-Bov  to  twakaa  a  "friab  «ilc"-^Hi>ar  te 
camo  dta  "vtiftauir  or  "uadar-aaaad" imaaa  tiianal  care  of  the  lir«t  aiarilal 
manaa— ovcnnauac  Mxual  diKcaltin— 
UadkrMtadfaic  Bittk-coatrol  -  Lcadia*  a 

Sf^_irtl''"V"!*  ^***r  ia»"iad  aad  tn. 
Hfi  Id  kaadirfa  of  oikcr  Important  lactt 
<*    t<a»t.   >>iaa«c«r  lto|ri«a»   Im,   tic. 
heraLd  PUBUSWING  CO. 

Lat  Ui  Saad  Yea  IMt  laat  Oa  TrM 
Raad  aa  anaiy  aew.  Jaal  awR  tka  mm" 
Wkaa  Wak  arrlvca,  dapaak  wMh  paaRaa. 

SonK  tSoiiS^wSSfSL  Yaa  SSk 
ailkfcia.  Mafl  caapaa  aaw. 
rMarald  Pakllifclad  Ca.,  Daal.  C4I 
•  M  Eaat  Iftfc  St-  Maw  Yarfi.  N.  Y.  i 
I  Jaad  m»  "SECRCTS  OF  LOVR  AND  ! 

I  MAUOACE"  ki  pUa  vraapir.  I  «■  I 
;  pay  pijilaaa  tU  pl«a  aUwSf  aHl*.  I  I I  caa  ratam  *a  W^  aad  aM  wf  mmm  I 

iNaiM 

f 

•  I 

I 
I 

>..  tkirt  a^iai  | 

.  ^,  Jttnttt.  Bwltaat  pMt.  1 
Mid  Mdar  -urtt  MONXV  BACK     I 

Yet,  try  it  for  30  days  and  see  how  this  Gaf- 
fers and.  Sattler  CP  gas  range  saves  time, 

saves  fuel  and  food!  It's  super  clean  .  .  .  and 
with  that  new  automatic  cbck  control  why  you 

jusf  set  it  to  turn  the  oven  on  (and  off)  arid 

go  out  for  the  day.  Then  when  you  get  back 

.  .  .  your  cooking  is  done,  a-jtomatically!  Yes, 
it's  really  that  easy  .  .1.  try  Gaffers  and  Sattler 
at  >our  risk  for  30  days  and  sea  for  yoursel" 

PtUS  YOUR  OLD  STOVI 

9  Sel«c-Sp«»d  Rustless  Bumora 

Automatic  Oven  &  Burner Lighting 

Electric  Outlet  for  Toaster- 
New  Vent  Assures  Clean  Wals 

4-piece  Condiment  Set  ̂ *  Super-Speed  Smokeless  Bro^ 
•  2  Large  Utensil  Drawers 

•.   AND  YOU  PAY  JUST     .  t 

3.U 
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Dr.  Chorles  Morris  Deliyers 
Lecture  Series  in  El  Centre 

Lob    miliar W 
the 

XL  cmtnao.(   bst 
fajnti—Dr.     Ctaarles     SatdMU 
MorrUI   yirited    haperal   VaD- 
^r  ui^  vst  week  uxivutf 

sod   rrt m  wiwf 
Tmiit^i.    H* 

at    fiw  See- 

and  avcninc.  Tbc  oon- 
VCfBtioa  listened  to  his 
vith  deep  interest  and 
tion.  His  mescals  carried  con- 
victiaB  and   inapiratiun. 

SoiMlay  aftemooB  be  addrcaed 
ttie  citizens,  the  Ibiivcrsttj  tiab 

the  pngnm.  After  a 

A.^ed  a  number  a(  her  Mends  at  a 
party  last  mek.  Miss  lEOef  tom- 
pieted  ber  work  with  the  Ben- 
rietta  Benzty  Sebool  last  July 
aa  dpuaed  the  State  Board  in 
Aapwr  She  piaxa  to  begin  the 
opwatJMu  of  a  Beauty  Shoppe 
within  a  very  few  weAs.  She 
will  be   located   in    one   Of  the 

■*-^ 

C  A  LI  FOR  N I A  COM  M  U  N 
bY«wTi 

IftlfcsNcw 

Long  Beocb  Citixens  Coni 
on  Problems  of  Youth 

rooms  Of  the  Elk  Buildin*,  vizSI-l 

at  Second  and  Stota  Streets.  »ie    *»»»«« 

LONG  BEACH.  By  Dirtfazcfait' 
Wrangw — The  Bcv. 

up-to-date  «hopl?*yf-.HS!:«  "<  G™»*  ̂ ^ 
wiOi  an  ttie  conveniences  at  a  |  ^^  ~-  *  •*'?2r  *?  "I"  J™?: 
]0-„  citT  '  *°°  Lonoax  of  the  Second  Baptist 

Miss  OcUvia  J.  Payne  of  San  ̂ ^f '^  ,^b^  ̂   ?**^  If^ -  .  -     dent  of  the  Roland  Hayes  Study 
Club,  Mr.  Earl  Mlica,  president 
of  the  Colored  Otnens  Leagne, 
and    Mrs.    Darttirela     Vandiver 

for     fldelis 

_     .  Oiego  spent  the  week  end  widl 
violin  seleetioB  by  "Ifrs.  LociDe   her  relatives. 
Culberson  accompanied  by  Mrs. '     The  opening  of  the  dove  season 
A  E.  Prince,  Dr.  Morris  deliver- :  has  attracted  many  sportsmen  to    „ 
ad  the  address,  Tha  New  £man-   this   section    during   the    month,  i  5?'i??*^^„5!f**"* 
Ctpation.  Firilowinc  the  addraas  a  From  L«5  Angeles  and  vicinity  |  5  ""  ̂   '^  *^S^.  "*"  *^" 
M  minutes  informal  formn  was  |  and  San  Diego  and  vicinity  they  i  I"  '^V^^.  by  orficMJs  of  the 
cnndBcted  in  which  Dr.  Morris '  come  and  apparently  go  away  ""fd  of  Edontion  to  meet  and 
■Wwered  several  questions  there-  satisfied.  E.  J.  Spiller  of  San !  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  "**"  ■*  *•"•  Board 
ftnrther  infwming  his  audience.  I  Diegb  was  a  recent  visitor  com-  \  f*  Education  Bnfldmg  on  prob' 
Monday  mominf  he  address-  bining  business  with  pleasure,  i  .™?  concOTmg  the  Negro  youth 

•d  a  joint  assembly  of  Washing-  '  Mr.  Spiller  is  tiiird  vice  presi- 
tOB  and  Douglass  Schools.  Th«  i  dent  of  the  Pacific  States  Asao- 

yoong  people  Responded  so  en- !  datiini  IBIK)EW.  While  in  the 
thnsiastically  to  his  address  that  |  city  he  conferred  with  the  Presi- 
Dr.  Morris  as  a  encore  took '  dent  W.  A.  Payne  relative  to  the 
than  into  the  realms  of  choice  i  annual  meeting  to  be  held  in 
ttterature,    discussing    its    beauty  |  San  Diego  in  June  1940. 

of  Long  Beach.  The  Coiference 
was  a  very  successful  one,  and 
pointed  out  the  way  for  better 
race  relationships  and  under- 

standing in  the  schools. CLUBS 

lAKEKSFiao  STUDY 
CLUt  UNIT  FETES 
L  A.  OFFICERS 
BAKERSFIELD,  (By  Mis.  G 

A  Ja^son)— "nie  Sadie  A  Per- 
son Unit  of  the  Women's  Polit- 
ical Study  Oub,  feted  the  ex- 

ecutive officers  of  Loa  Angeles 
with  a  lovely  tea  last  Sunday 
at  the  home  of  the  president, 
Mrs.  Emma  Drusdon. 
The  out-of-town  guests  includ- 

ed Mrs.  HiU.  executive  secre- 
tary, Maso,n,  Executive  board. 

Echo  Robinson.  Miss  Hope 
^>eigfats  and  Dr.  McPherson. 

Mrs.  Stella  Brown,  chairman  of 

Loyolty  Do/  to  Be  Held  et 
Sonto  MoMico  Church^    ^^ 
SANTA  MONICA,  (By  WOUcfa  scrlaui  MoOcnt  bwt  Thursday 

Louise  GUmorc) — Bc!v.  A.  K 
Qninn  tot*  for  his  sol^cct  Son* 
day  morning  "TSut  Thrca-Md 
A^;>eet  of  Sm"  and  toe  the  eve«- ning  "The  Strength  of  the 

Church."" 

Those  wfab  did!  Mt  iMv  tetk 
sermons  rained  ai  spiritual  tnvt 

Everyone  is  reqacsted  to  at- tend one  of  the  aervieea  the  first 
Sunday  in  November,  whidi  is 
"Loyalty  Day."  The  ACE  League 
had  for  its  sul^ect  of  disnasion, 

"Getting  Along  with  am  Asm- 
dates,"  conducted  by  Ray  Bart- 
lett  of  UCLA-  The  very  able 

presidoit  i>  Mr.  Vernon  Bran- 
son, secretary,  Mrs.  Beulah  Reid. 

She  hm  bast 

m» 

Program  Committee  of  the  unit.  The  choir,  under  ttie  direction 
selected  some  of  the  besj  home  of  Mrs.  Luhi  Taylor,  is  planning 
talent  which  included  Mrs.  Clara  \  some  musical  treats  for  the  near 

The   Colored   Citizens   League,    monies. 
B.   Havard  as   mistress  of  cere- 

and  reciting  excerpts.  "  |      Messrs.    A.   Hartley  Jones   and    ̂ l^^f^   ̂ 1?  ̂ ^  of  its  ener- 1      The   program   was  as   follows: He    addressed    the    citizens    oi  |  business  associates  were  business    «*"'   presMleit,   Mr.   Earl   Miles,    National  Anthem,    "Lift   Every has  succeeded  in  having  a  "slow" 

i 

tte   Valley  Monday  eveoing  us- 
mg  as  his  subject  "The  Measure 

«f  the  Man".  Tuesday  morning  |  O.  T.  McWilliams  of  San  Diego be  addressed  the  faculty  and  cit- 1  visited  with  friends  last  Sunday. 
sens  of  the  WOson  schooL  I      Mr.  A.  B.  Gfigsby  agent  of  the 
^Daring  his  visit  he  was  the  Go-'den  State  Mutual  Life  In- 
boose  gtiest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  surance  Company  has  been  trans- 
P.  Augustus.  Rev.  and  Mrs.  L  N. !  ferred  to  San  Diego.  Mr.  Gilmore 
Whitten  entertained  a  number  of  I  Tell,  an  Imi)eri?l  young  man  has 
friends  in  his  honor  at  their  res-  |  been  assigned  to  this  territory. 
idence  Monday  evening  Mr.  and ,  Young  Tell  has  been  with  the 
M™.  W.  A.  Payne  entertained  in  ;  company  for  some  time  and  has 
hia  honor  Monday  evening  foil- ;  shown  sterling  business  qualit- 
owing   his    address    to    the    crti- 1  ies.  ' 
sens.  Members  of  the  faculties  Policy  holdres  here  are  pleas- 
ot     Doaglass,     Washington     and  j  ed  with  this  recognition  of  merit. 
Dunbar  Sefaools  spent  the  social    _  ,r     - 

boor  with  Dr.  Morris.  PIONEER    RESIDENT    OF    °'  ̂ '  9^"''  '•>''  Proposition  No.  5, 
He  is  indeed  an  Ambassador  of 'vA  I    %/BDnB   ic  \^^    ̂ ^    Proposition. was    read. 

Good   wiU    and   iHnngs    messages  *  '^*'   ▼■RWt   13  Attorney  W.   J.   Finley  sjioke  in 
a<  good  cheer  and  hope.  HONORED  opposition  to  the  measure.  Aft- er  spirited    debate    among    the 

visitors    here    last    Saturday.         ■  .         . 

Messrs.  Theodore  Dunlap   and    ̂ »rmng  sign  to  motorists  paint- -  ed  across  the  two  streets,  Ana- heim Blvd.  and  California  Ave- 
nue, about  half  a  block  each 

way  from  the  four  approaches  to the  intersection.  This  has  been 
a  very  dangerous  street  cros- 

sing with  many  accidents  occur- 
ing  there,  and  the  club  as  well 
as  its  presidoit  are  to  be  con- 

gratulated on  their  aid  in  mini- 
mizing the  danger  to  life  and limb. 

At  its  meeting  Saturday  night, 
a  letter  from  J.  Pierson  Hall  of 
Los  Angeles  asking   the  support 

VAL  VERDE  IS 
HONORED 

With  a  meeting  that  was  vezy  i  jfrs. 
Inpressive.  the  members  of  Sec-|  resident  of  ..-  .-.^^  ,.^.  ̂ . 
•Bd  Batttist  Churtii  ted  hy  their !  puast  15  yeari'was'  honored  Sat pastor  the  Rev.  I.  N.  Whitten,,  urday  night,  on  her  79th  birth- 
eonducted  formal  ground-break-  \  day,  with  a  surprise  party,  spon- 
^  "^^  L*^  Tuesday  ev«- ;  jored  zy  Mrs.  Harry  Kinney  and 
teg.  Wednesday  mommg  ib*  "jn^  Alice  Gafford.  The  group work  of^erectmg  the  new  church   ̂   friends  met  at  the  club  house. began.  The  church  site  is  at  Sec 
and  and  Brighton  streets.  The 
building  as  planned  will  be  a 
beautiful     modernistic     stucco 

Hattie   Bruce,    a   pioneer   „^_,           »i.     rr,  r  ̂       . 

Val    Verde    for    the    ̂ ^^  on  the  'Ham  and  Eggs' 
proposal,   the   League   voted   un- 

animously    to     go     on     record 
against    that    proposition. 
ROLAND   HATBS 
STUDY  CLUB 
At  the  meeting  of  the  Roland 

Voice  and  Sing"  accordion  solo, 
Lenora  Little,  reading,  Mrs.  Stel- 

la Brown.  Chorus  selection  by  Mt 
Zion  choir,  then  Mrs.  Hill  in- 

troduced the  guest  speaker,  Mar- 
jorie  Bright  McPherson,  who 
spoke  on  the  "Economic  Condi- 

tion of  the  Negro." Her  message  was  a  masterpiece 
of  fact  and  eloquence  and  was 
very  well  received  by  all  who 
the  pleasure  of  hearing  it. 

Those  assisting  in  receiving  and 
serving  were  Mesdames  Ruby  El- 

lis, M.  Harvey,  G.  A  Jackson, 
M.  Bridges.  Pattie  Wheeler,  Bes- 

sie Price,  H.  Goodwin,  A.  Low- 
ery,   Gus   Little   JErma   Jones. 

future.  Our  dollar  list  is  grow- 
ing. Are  you  going  to  be  the  next 

to  join  the  dollar  every  Sunday movement? 

IN  FKATIBNAL  CBCLBS 

Tuesday,  Oct  17,  Bta.  Marie 

Johnson,  Worthy  Matron  of  Or- 
pah  Chapter,  OES,  turned  her 
gavel  over  to  Mrs.  Beatrice  Me- Carroll,  associate  Matron,  who 
presided  with  sincere  dignity  for the  evening. 

The  other  advancing  officcri 
were  Mrs:  Allye  Cook,  acting  as- 

sociate Matron;  Mrs.  Laura  Wild- 
er, acting  conductress;  and  the 

acting  S  t  a  r-points  were:  Mrs. 
Lulu  Taylor,  Aide;  Mrs:  Edna 

Bowden,  Ruth;  Mrs.  Rose  Perk- ins, Esther;  and  Mrs.  Vada  King, Electra. 

Among  fbose  expected  to  be 
PRaent  at  the  Pre^alhnrete 
Dance  to  ba  ichren  Friday  ntte  to 
tbe  Sub  Date  ate  tbe  Soei^l 
Counts  of  Lb  A  Tbe  club  atto*!- ed  Ox  "Slack"  party  gbrcn  by 
the  Sopbistiatei  Seven  Fcfanr 
nite  and  h  proved  to  be  a  colos- 

sal success,  dub  members  wiU 
be  announced  by  Boise  MitcfaeH 

So,  'til  Friday  nite,  your  re- 
porter will  say  "lo  long,"  cala, 

jitterbugs,  gals,  gnys  or  what 
have  jrou — hoping  to  sec  yon  aft 
the  danee!  .j 

THE  GUMSBOEKS  ':  1 Spotlight .  .  .  jort  17  rn.  ̂ |ed 
last  July  2S.  a  bubMc  of  joy  was 
delivered  to  the  KnowiM  fanu- 
ly,  Hondo,  Texas.  Tht  form-ar 
answering  to  the  name  of  The!- 
no.  Life  was  fairly  dull  for  lit- tle Thelno  until  his  7th  birthday, 
for  that  was  his  fost  day  at 
schooL  Bu*  his  real  joy  came 
when  his  family  decided  to  come 
to  California.  Prom  then  on  he 
won  gloi>  for  hima«lf  by  prov- 

ing himself  a  great  track  man 
and  <vmning  three  medals  of  hon- 
or. 

Around    school,    a    story    go«s 
of  the  reason  Thelno  is  such   a 
good  runner.  They  say  ii  is  be- 

cause h  ;  orce  ran  down  i;»ck  r^b 
bits  in  Texas.  Of  cou'-se,  thafr 

Soil  Diegos'  Negro  Chric 
League  Hosts  Boiiquet 

FIVB^ 

sAMCjaca),  (ftr  &  a 
!«$)— tbe  Ne^o  CMe  leaffMi,  of 
*h.«h  Mr.  John  Cloud  is  pnsi- 
dent   ins  hast  at  an  eWnrate 

dinaer ITIuuailay  nigfat  at  aevcfi'  ArlMe 
o'doek  at  the  now  f—r-n'  Oc 
Luse  caie,  3M3  Imperial  avenue. 
Tbe  ipcakars  ea  this  occasion 
were:  Mr.  H.  C  Warner,  super- 

visor T.  Len^  Ridiards,  Dr.  J. 

J.  Kiaobrou^  who  spoke  on  the 
acUvities  of  the  dub  during  the 
past  yter:  Cooneihnan  Knox 
talked  on  "Recreational  Projectsr 
tin.  M.  L.  Fay,  member  of  the 
school  board,  gave  a  short  talk 

on  the  "Delinquency  of  CWld- 
rcB;"  Superior  Judge  Edward  J. 
KeDy  and  Municipal  Judge  Dean 
Sherry  each  addressed  his  re- 
mazia  to  the  fine' work  done  by 

Uadeefain. 

K.  T.  ~     _ elected  to  eacecntive  board 

the    teague    among     its     people.  [  en's    Christian 
Mrs.  j.  E.  Craft,  president  of  the   lantic    City,   N 

Colored  Women's  Civic  League, 
told  of  "the  Needs  of  the  Negro 
in  the  5th  District;"  Miss  Roth Richardson,  our  social  worker, 
gave  a  brief  sketch  of  her  work. 
The  irfficers  of  this  organization. 

Toms, 

Perry,  Stanley  M-^Goat 

Coa^ove,  Tom 
C.  Watawa,  7.  Nakadata;  Bcr.  B. 

C.  Rodriguec,  Commander  Ftaak 

Lnckel,  R.  B.  Santos,  Chris  Can- ta,  Dan   Rossi    and    ffllbot    IX 

Jiuiy.    

Cl^  Stnei  TWCA  Mcwi 
Mrs.  John  B.  Kelao.for  La  Jia|- la.  the  first  vice  prea^ent  of  Urn 

Yoang  Women's  Christian  Aa»- ciation  of  America,  was  the 

speaker.  Mrs.  Kelso  used  "Tha Can  to  the  Sixteenth  National 
Convention  of  tike  Yoong  Woaa> 

Aaociation,  At>' 

T.   A^Tl    IWIt 

1940.  to  op«i  her  addrcca.  T*b 

members  of  the  Clay  Street  ts#-~ 
CA  Committee  of  Msnagefnent 
attending  the  meeting  were:  Ua, 
Elethia'  Kissy,  diarrman.  Ma, 

Lucille  Brown.  Mrs.  A  E.  Mor- 
wfaich  is  doing  much  toward  race    gan,  Mrs.  Virginia  Kemp,  M  i  n 
progress  in  this  commtmity,  are: 
Mr.  John  Cloud,  president  and 
master  of  ceremonies  at  the  din- 

ner; M.  E.  Anderson,  vice-presi- 
dent; Mr.  Walter  Queen,  secre- 
tary; Ifa-.  Sam  Hart  puWicrty 

director;  Mr.  W.  N.  Ross,  treas- 
urer; Messrs.  Gadson,  Robinson 

and  Brawn,  executive  connnittee- 
men.  Tbe  second  Monday  in  each 

Octavia  Payne  and  Mrs.  Chaa.  H. 

Hampton,  the  Executive  Sea»- 

tary. 

Clay  Street  Committee  of  Man^ 
agement  last  Monday  was  bsdtt 
aroimd  "The  YWCA  of  Tomor- 

row." by  Mn.  Norma  Kimban. 

President  of  the  YWCA's  ci America,  rep  ort  oo  Staadanft 

Study   was   given    by    Mrs.    Vjr- 
month  finds  this  league  busily  |  gjnja  Kemp,  and  the  Branch  Sttt- 
engaged  in  business  of  interest  j  ̂y  ̂ „  given  by  Miss  Octaria 
to  the  race.  *^  Payne.   Mrs.   Elethia  Kinzy.  Hm 

Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens,  wife  of  Rev. '  **^™?°'Ti^J^^^'d2d  S I,  H.^Owens,  of  Be  th^el  AME  i  "T^I^V'^^ti^^  ^ 
churrfi,    return^    from    Chicago 

iMt  week  where  she  was  a  dele- 

just  Cf.»-on.  His  Sithition  is  to 
pe  a  great  der^nan;  hi*  hobby ,  whJTjs  a  teacher  in   the  public u  rumiaig.  Loretta  Y.ung  IS  hK :  school    system    of    Imperial,    left Savonte  moMe  star  Wt  wish  him    for  h  e  r  work    Sunday    after 

rxce-s  in    spending  a   day  or  so   with   her 

J*s3n    family  here. 

Other   Words'    as    given    m    ttie 

la^  we«  wn^sne  was  a  ae^-  ^  Woman's  Press. 

S^%,S5r^ur^^v:^^cS   S^  wording
^  .chan_^  to  fit 

vened  in  that  city.  Mrs.  Owens, 

The  Grand  Worthy   Matron. The  first  quarterly   conference  j  Mrs.   Ida  Robinson,   was   present 
of   Cain   AME   church,    with   Dr.  \  and  visiting  with  her  was  Grand  |  luck  and  hope  thu-.  ht 
Runyon   presiding   elder,   was  a   Warder,  Mrs.  Hester,  of  Illniois;  i  his  chosen  profession 
huge  success,  and  Pastor  Vaughns  Past  Matron,  Mrs.  Allen,  Con- ,  Gossip  .  .  .  always  first  with  the  i  jj-  n-..,  r  u  r  L  husband  of 
was  ye^y  happy  over  the  won-  ductress,  Mrs.  Erwin.  Mrs.  Marie  worst  .  .  .  Tuesday  nite  for  the  i  Mn  MavSla  Johrs^nlCurL  ooo- 
derful  session.  Elder  Runyon  Johnson,  also  Grand  Chairman  first  time  Lillian  "Duchess"  Lin- ,  f^'  ~^* ^"^"n  to  Mct^ spoke  words  of  encouragement  of  Foreign  Correspondence,  was  ly  showed  a  little  affection  for  hosnital  last  w#*k  whpn  he  und- 
and  everyone  was  happy  at  the  presented  with  a  lovely  basket  [  "Hardrock."  ...  some  say  ̂ he  ̂ ^^^a^^fop^W  hT  is close  of  the  meetmg.  of  flowers  from  the  chapter.  The i  was  just  having  pity  on  the  poor    reported    doine    ni«ly   Jrt    th is 

Mr.    and    Mrs.    Henry   Pinkey    Grand  Matron  spoke  well  of  the  |  boy  because  he  tries  so  hard 

then  drove  to  Mrs.  Bnice's  home, 
which  she  has  recently  had  re- 

modeled, then  back  to  the  club 
house    where    a   delicious    buffet 

•tructure.   seating    approximately    supper    was    served. SOO  persons.  It  is  at  the  site  of 
the  former  structure  destroyed 
by  fire  December   12,  1937. 
The  building  committee  com- 

posed of  the  pastor,  Messrs  J.  T. 
Bell.  E.  P.  Perue,  DuBois  Me- 
Gee.  W.  A  Payne,  and  Mrs.  M 
H.  Burton  announces  the  comer 
stone  laying  services  Sunday, 
December  S;  and  tbe  dedicatory 
lei  vices  Siinday.  January  14, 
1940.  Sunday.  October  29  is 
Homecoming  Sunday.  Dr.  W.  R. 
Carter,  <rf  Loa  Angeles  will 

^  preae  hdariag  mnmmf  wraabip^ 

Four  generations  were  repre- 
sented. Siere  were  Mecur.Bsr  x 

sented.  there  were  Sirs.  Bruce, 
Mrs.  Zenola  Clarlc,  Mrs.  Jane 
Strong.  Mrs.  Bruce  was  present- 

ed with  a  beautiful  black  and 
white  crepe  dress,  by  her  chil- 

dren, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gilbert 
Bruce. 

S4rs.   Taylor   recited   a    poem; 

dvdicated  to  the  guest  of  honor. ' Mrs.    Bruce    responded    with] 
appreciative  remarks  to  her  loyal 

Hayes    Study    Club    Wednesday  **^*^'^t*<i  t^eir  40th  anniversary  work  done  by  the  advancing  of-  |  We  wish  to  correct  a  sutement 
evening  the  names  of  th^'nomi-  ?°   ̂"^   Saturday    evening    with  ficers,    and   the  remarks    from    that  appeared  in  Henry's  column 
nees  for  office  wiU  be  submitted  ♦  .  i"*"  ̂°'^^   g^esU  present   TKe  Past  Matrons.  Mrs.  Lulu  Taylor.    ...  it  read  that  S.  M.  was  a  run-    _       . 
to  the  group,  and  delegates  will  ̂ rj*   '^'^^   beautifully   decorated  Mrs.  Gertrude  Norton,   and  Mrsl  |  nerup  in  a  popularity  contest.  If;  of  God  in  Christ,  and  Elder  and   
be  selected  to  the  annual  conven-  T"*"  American  Beauty  roses,  and  Carrie  Dumas  were  encouraging    we  remember  correctly,  she  with-    Mrs.  F.  J.  Green  of  San  Antonio,    given  the  person  masked  that  no- 

tion in  Los  Angeles  of  the  Wo-  •       i"^<**''  ̂ ^^  '^as  lovely,  be-  to  "Acting"  who  had  worked  so    drew  and  gave  her  support  to  her    Texas,   motored  down   from   Los    body  is  able  to  recognize. 

writing. 

Mrs.   L.  O.    Hate   of  Los   An- 
geles, State  Mother  of  the  Church 

our  own  organization.  The  mem- 
bers^ of  the  Committee  present- 

ing the  play  were:  Mrs.  B.  Kin- 
zy, Mrs.  Gracie  Goodwin.  Mi». 

Virginia  Kemp.  Mrs.  A  E.  Mor- gan, Miss  Octavia  Payne  and  Mrs. 
Exie  Lee  Hampton. "Die  Committee  of  Management 

is  sponaorine  a  Hallowe'en  Car- 
nival Saturday  evening  October 

28.  Starting  at  5:30  p.  m,  there 
will  be  good  music,  sideshow,  big 
country  store  with  all  kinds  of 

bargains  and  fun.  Hot  dogs- roasting  in  the  fire,  hamburg- 

ers, apples  of  all  types  and  "Tbm Bar  Room  Idea."  A  prize  will  b« 
man"s  Political  Study  Club. TWCA  NOTES 

ing  decorated  in  heart  shape.  The    hard  for  perfection, 
evening  was  spent  in  dancing  and  ,      Little    Miss    Clemmie 

Mrs.    Helen    Irving,    president,    '^^  Playmg 
Mrs.  Zelma  Lipscomb.  Mrs.  Lor- 1    .  ̂"^    services    at     Mt  Zion!  was  feted  with  a  delightful  par 

raine    Higgins    and    Mrs.    Grace '  ̂'"''v'i  Sunday  was  well  attend-    ty  in  celebration  of  her  9th  birth' 
Fisher  of  the  Juliette  Derricote    ""     "-     -        -    -  ■  .         ..       _    ̂  Industrial  Girls  Club  of  the  Y. 
W.  C.  A.,  accompanied  by  the 
Business  and  Industrial  Girl's 
Secretary,  Mrs.  Mildred  Crum- 

ley and  her  husband,  Mr.  Cnim- 
ley,  spent  a  very  enjoyable  and 

ed.  Many  out-of-town  guests 
were  present  Pastor  Green  de- 

livered a  great  sermon  to  the 
men  which  was  helpful  and  up- 

lifting. 

Mr.   and   Mrs.    O.   W.   Johnson 
lost    their   mother   last    Wednes- 

sister  .  .  .  Incidentally,  Miss  Sa-  i  Angeles    Sunday,    and    were    the 
Ruth  ]  rah  is  leaving  for  New  York  Dec.    guests  of  Elder  and  Mrs.  James 

Whrttaker  o'  1  '^47  E.   7th   street, ;  1.   1940  .  .  .  What  a  laugh   ....  A  Jackson,    1703  Logan   avenue. 
One    of   the    local    Ladies'    clubs  j      Mrs.   Lucy  Norwood  and   Mrs. asked  me   to   have  a   contest  to    Winnie  B.  Pope  have  recently 

day  by  her  mother,  Mrs.   E,   C Whittsiker. 

The  Hallowe'en  motif  was  us- 

select  one  out  of  eight  boys 

whom  they  have  chosen  to  repre- 
sent Santa  Monica  in  a  "Glamour 

ed  which  enlivened  the  occasion'  Boy"  contest  in  L.  A  soon 

                       frifflids    and   thanked    her    ciui-                  

E"**,^"^^.^?'^^!  "T!^?"'dren,  and  the  Tondwing  fciendsT^^T   "  "^  ??^^  * 
S*^-   ̂ -  ̂   ̂ ^J^^i^LS*  *^I  m^  heartily  for  the  honor,  and !  ^«^    ̂ °'"«-  J**   Vernon    avenue. New    Bethl    Baptist    chunA   will  i  ̂^^     beautiful     occasional     chair 
preach  durmg  the  aftwnoon  «a-  |  presented  to  her. 
vices.    Tbe   so-nces   of   fee  day       Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  Strong, 
*^  «^°»*^  y  »«7°*«  »^^iMrs.   Jessie   Reese,    Mr.    Rufus 

inspiring     evening     recently    as !  *^y  "'<*  ̂ «  body  was  shipped  to 
      €<  Mrs.  Stwe  Priner  at  ̂   Centro  for  buriaL 

Pasadena.  The  invitation  was  EL  CENTRO  COUPLE 
extended  to  the  dub  by  tha  hos-  ENTERTAINS  VI/ITU 

*«-    in    order    that    the    group  ^"^*    WITH 

pastor.  A  eotdial  welcome  is  es- I  Portwig,    Mr.    J.  •  Deerfield,    Mr. 
tended    by    the    church    and   its    ̂ ^  5^  j^^^^  Watson.  Mr.  and pastor. 

Dr.  R.  W. Green,  the  recently 
I  Mrs.  Mitchell.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Har- 

ry   Kinney,   Mr.    L.    Davis,    Mrs. 

tess  _ 

might  meet  her  sister,  Mrs.~Der ricote.   mother  of  the  late  Juli 
ette  Derricota  for  whom  the  club 
was  named. 
CHURCH  NKWS 
Grant   Chapel   AMK 
Th  epastor,  the  Rev.  Hayes 

Hajrter  used  for  his  subject  at 
the  Sunday  morning  services, 
"Come    and    See    for    Yourself*. 

S'PS'°^JS*'L^^^-i^!  Carrie  Parsons.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
M.  E-  Cb"*r5^J^!L.  #^1^  Jofan  Beau.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gilbert 
^*^   !^'^-  ̂ tT*^  r^^i     B^ce.     Mr.    and     Mrs.    Attonia paswred    the   Berkeley  C   M.   «.  i  Valencia,  Mr.   and  Mrs.   L.   Gaf--  ̂  church.  He  comes  highly  recora-    -^,     ̂ j^^     Arthur    Gamer     Mr  ̂ -°"* 
mended    and  pledges    himself   to    jarkson.  Mr  and  Mrs   J   A.'  Tav '  Sunday  evening  a  program,  spon- 

loyally    cary    forward.  *« .  ̂ ^  j  Sf^.'^B!  ̂ ^nSi,    '^  S^-  ̂"   <iby   Mrs.    Marie  Clay    v^ that  «  assigned  ban  m  this  ter- j  ̂   .^^  given   by   the   choir.   The  Wa«t- 

ntory.  He  preached  mornmgntd  ^  ̂   8^  Measunng   Party  ̂ ven   by  the 
evening  Sunday  and  was  a  visit-.  ̂ ^^   „^^    Ravrrnnd   Ciart    M«  F^««^  ̂   Friday  evening  at  the and    Mrs.    Robert J.  r^         __L-  _  _•  »»...  TT.v.,     and   Mrs.   Raymond   Clark,   Mrs, 

"■  •!!  ̂ '^IT^f^,  ̂ JSS^'    Bessie   Browi   Mr.    and   Mrs.    J. ernty  Oub  during  the  *ttern««.    ^    ̂ ^^    ̂     ̂ ^    j^     ̂ a^ 

DINNER  PARTY 
EL  CENTRO— Mr.  and  Mrs.  R. 

P.  Augustus  entertained  Satur- 
day evening  at  their  home  on 

Commercial  avenue  with  a  din- 
ner party  honoring  Fred  C. 

Cooper,  the  incentive  being  Mr.  ™-. 
Cooper's  departure  for  Los  An-  street, geles    where    he    will    make    his 

for  the  many  guests,  each  af 

whom  was  presented  with  a  mini- 

ature Hallowe'en  hat A  large  birthday  cake  with  9 
candles  and  ice  cream  were  serv- 

ed. Those  present  included  Mar- 
garet Clay,  Vivienne  Wilder,  Flo 

Louise  Kennedy,  Betty  Jean 
Young,  Betty  Ruth  Linly,  Carl 
Brooks.  Ruby  Mae  Brownlee, 
James  Brownlee,  Bittte  and  Earl 
Brownlee,  Dorothy  Mae  Young, 
Roberta  O'Neal,  Richard  Young, 
Johnnie  Brooks  and  Renoldo 
Young. 

Mrs.  Nnia  Dodson  of  1534  7th 
has    returned   from   the 

North  after  a  four  weeks'  visit 

We  chose  Roste  Mitchell,  the  Roy- 
al 12  Queen  to  select  one  .  .  .  they 

are  as  follows:  Elmo  Logan,  Free- 
man Stewart,  Fred  Parks,  Robt 

Ware.  Booker  Allen,  Earl  Tuck- 
er. Lloyd  T.  Courtney  and  Wiii- 

am  Lyons  .  .  .  The  boys  wiU  be 
selected  on  merits  of  dress,  per- 

sonality and  poise  .  .  .  After  a 
long,  careful  survey,  we  have 
concluded  that  John  and  Chris- 

tine Moore  are  S.  M.'s  happiest 
wedded^  couple  ...  So  you  are 

going  to  be  married  .  .  .  Interest- 

retomed  from  Kansas  City,  Kan- 
sas, where  they  motored  to  at- tend the  National  Grand  Sessim 

of  the  UBF  and  SMT  of  the 
world. 

Mrs.  Pope   and   Mrs.   Norwood 

The  Household  Employe  club 
was  organized  last  Thursday. 
Mrs.  Areola  Andrews  is  president; 
Mrs.  Vivian  Mathews,  vice  presi« 
dent;  Mrs.  Luella  Roberts,  sec- 

retary and  Mrs.  Effie  Ray.  assL 

secretary.  Ttiis  dub  was  repre- 
sented at  the  week  end  confer- 

ence at  Balboa  Island,  Oct  21- 
22  by  Mrs.  Areola  Andrews,  Mrs. 
Effie  Ray,  Miss  Clara  Collins  and 

were  royally  entertained  in  both  i  Mrs.  Exie  Lee  Hampton. 
Kansas  City,  Kansas  and  Kansas  <      The   regular  monthly   meeting 

City,  Missouri.  The  trip  was  cut '  will  be  the  second  Thursday  m short    in    order    that    the    ladies    each  month  at  4  p.  m. 
might  return  to   Los  Angeles   in  |  T^E   SICK 

time  to  attend  the  National  Bap-  \     'The  Sunshine  dub  reports  the tist  Convention.  I  sick  for   this   week:   At   General 
hospital:   Mrs.  Hazel  Bums,  Mr. Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Woodford.'  pint    Manning,-  Howard    Berry,. Mrs.   Moore  and  Mrs.    Malissai  George   Armstrong;    at   Vauciai» James,  mother  and  sister  of  Mrs.  i  Home:    Mrs.  AmiU  Banks,   Misa Woodford,  respectively,  m  comp-  :  Marian    Mfflw,    B  e  n  n  v  Lacky. 

ing  and  important  is  the  fact  that  |  ̂̂   ̂ _^  *^  Naomi  Robinson, ,  Theodore    Steele:    at   home,    mi- 

while  the  bride  dicUtes  the  type!  motored    to    the    city    from    Los 

of   costume    she    would    like    to  1  ̂8?^^  ̂   *P*?^  *  ̂y^  ̂ ^  ̂ "■ 
residence.  1  ̂ ith    her    many    relatives    and 
Those  who  enjoyed  the  lovely'  friends   and    Treasure    Island, 

dinner     and    afterwards    bridge    While  North,    Mts.^  Dodson   was were:  Mr.  Fred  Cooper,  the  guest 
of  honor,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  X.  O. 
Dixon,  Mrs.  J.  H.  Tolbert,  Mr. 
A  W.  Chism,  Mr.  Clarence  Moore 

Rev.  C.  A  Harris.  Presidmg  „  WeII«  Mr-s  Mah»I  Rj-onts  '-^^'^^^'^y  as  wbjj  as  Kjaaiiy. :  ̂ ,—-'^ 

^"^  '^.^J^.^r^y^'k.  i  ̂̂ ^  fhL.'S^'e^a^d  ̂ «  »"-«  ̂   Sunday  afternoon,  Mr^  J 
ence  r«^^,f "^^'^TL '^'S?^    Mrs.  Madge  Weaver. E.      Church     last     Sunday,       jj^  ̂   Benning,  Mr.  Releigh Summers   from    Pasadena. 

the  houseguest  of  Mrs.  M.  F.  La- 
Selve  and  daughter,  Mrs.  C  Mat- 

thews of  Berkeley.  She  was  ex- 
tensively entertained  white  there. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur  L.  Reese 
returned  from  an  extensive  trip 
which   included   the    New    York 

have  her  maids  wear,  they  pay 

for  every  detail  of  their  wsird- 
robe.  except  the  bouquet.^  which 
are  purchased  by  the  bride  .  .  . 
If  our  ambitions  turned  toward 
the  collecting  of  pets  we  would 

preaching  the  morning  and  ev- 
ening sermons.  All  services  ware 

wen  attended.  During  tbe  after- 
noon Ae  pastor  and  members  of 

Qninn  Chapel  AME.  Church 
worabipped  with  the  local  cfaurdt 

tilt  Rev.  W.  E.  Browning  preach- 
Bg  the  sermon.  Local  ministers 
and  congregations  joined  ia  the 
service. 

Mrs. 

Nora  Holt  and  Mrs.  Ada  Blue 
and  Son,  were  guests  at  the  Tay- 

lor Ranch. 
Tbe      swimming     poo!,     com- 

pletely filled  with  water  was  an 
attraction  Sunday,  many  visitors 
brought  their  bathing  suits,   and  1 
enjoyed   the   first    dip.   However, ! 

\m—     c^«k;.    Tn«m«.i     >    Bio-    i*  '*  °°^  officially  opened. 
Mrs.   Sophia    Townsel,    a    pio-  t^J„  "L",  vi Mrs.  Alice  Lester  and  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Edward  Cox  visited  the  val- 
ley, last  Tbursday,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Cox  were  so  impressed  with  the 
place  that  they  purchased  a  fu- 

ture homesite. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Samuel  Steward 

neer  citizen  of  EI  Centro  died  m 

Bakenfitid  last  week-  The  re- 
mama  were  brought  te  this  etty 
for  boriaL  I 

The  funeral  services  were  con-l 
ducted    in    the    Lemons    Funeral 

SfV^  TSlSrSeSSi  2*'  "*  °°^  comfortably  settled  as Jafeon-Interrment  in  Evergreen!  Permanent  residm
ts  m  &*ir 

^^  the  reUtive.  teft  tol«^  home  on  San  Martinez 

movS^e  ho«egoing  of  the  de-  ̂ >^  5^?°?**  *^^  J**-  ̂ • 
^^  .re  ̂ toeTMary  Hall  Steward  a  75  years  of 

 age,  and 

a^L.  TMJt.  sisters;  and  Memn\  ̂   pracUcaUy  buflt  the  home 

Levi  aad  George  Craig.  broth«s.    lumKlf,
 

home    of   Mr. 

Mitchell    was    a    great    success, !  »n<f  Miss  Kathryn  Tolbert. 
financially    as   well    as    socially.  ■      Miss   Tolbert   the  daughter  of 

".      '  ."       '  H.  Tolbert  is  a  1939  grad-            ...          given   at    the   home   of   Mr.   and    "**•  of  Wiley  College,  where  she    World's  Fair  and  Treasure  Island. 
rMs.  A  B.^  Walker,   1737  Chest-    received    the    Bachelor    of   Arts   They  were  accompanied  by  Mrs. 
nut   avenue,   as  a   choir   boiefit  j  degree  in  English,   "magha   cum '  Walter  McNeaL 
was  largely  attended  and  an  ex- '  laude". ceUent  program  was  rendered. '  Mrs.  Augustus  has  just  recent- 
Next  Sunday  is  quarterly  meet-  i  ̂T.  returned  from  an  extensive 
ing,  and  all  members  are  urged  ̂ P  ̂   ̂ e  East  where  she  at- 
to  be  in  attendance  at  lervices. '  tended  the  Elks'  Convention  and 
The  Rev.  Frank  Harris,  presiding  the  Fair  in  New  York  and  the 
elder  of  the  Los  Angeles  Dis-  National  Baptist  Convention  in 
trict  will  speak  morning  a  h  d  Philadelphia.  Other  cities  in 
evening  and  at  three  o'dock  in '  eluded  in  her  itinerary  were  At- 

the  afternoon,  the  Rev.  "nnirs- 1  ̂ ^  City,  Chicago,  Kansas 
ton  Lomax  of  the  Second  Baptist  |  City,  and  St  Louis. 
Church.  Long  Beach,  win  delir- j  -^w._.»     •abba.a   
er  the   message.  |  SANTA    BArBARA Second  Baptist 

M  J.  Curl  and  her  mother.  Mrs. 
E.  B.  Johnson,  their  long  time 
friends.  The  guests  viiited  the 
scenic  spots  of  San  Diego  and 

old  Mexico.  Mrs.  Moore  will  re- turn soon  to  her  home  in  New 
Orleans  after  being  the  guest  of 

proxing:  Mrs.  Gwendolyn  Mo> 
aand.  Jack  White,  Edward  Hat- 
cher. 

Mrs.  Alma  Yancy.  a  member  of- 
Ml    Zion    Baptist   church,    is   oa 
liie  sick   list  this  week.   Richard 
Claric  father  of  Albert  Clark  of 
San  Diego,  is  very  ill  in  La  JoUa. 

Mrs.  Viola  McDonald,  niodiat|>, 
formerly  of  this  city,  is  (}uita 
sick  in  a  Los  Angeles  hospitaL 

chose  as  follows  ...  ,       - 

A  deer— Ally  Rhodes,  a  chick  I  her  daughtter  for  one  year. 
—Opal  Allen;  a  fawn-Qotilde  i  ̂ '^^r  /amea  A  Jackson  went 
Fortune;  t  lamb— Lillian  Linly.  I  ***  ̂ o  Man  s  Land  one  day  last 

a  pigeon- Eve  Wilder;  a  dove—,  '^?^  <»  business. 
Marge  Jones;  a  parrot— S  a  r  a  h  .  *^°«'  *^<^  Mrs.  Stamp  of  Los 
Mitchell  .  .  a  sweU  kiddte  re- ,  ~^i**  '^•^  week-end  visitors 

I  vue  is  in  the  oCfing  .  .  .  Cor- ;  "  *4aer  and  Mrs.  James  A  Jack- 
Mn    Roscoe  H.  Broyles,  Grand    recticn:  Last  week's  issje  stated    ■<»?:   ̂ ''^J  Logan  avenue.  -...«    J*^ 

Master  of  the  Masonic  Lodge,  was  !  Miss  E.  Wnite  as  being  president '      1^  T^mas,   former   president    Q  ■    SO  11   01600 married  in  San  Diego  last  week    of  the  Political  Study  Qubs  con- 1  ™   ™*  ̂ «t*»"   Baptist   conven-        caj^  Diego   Oct   2fi— Th« 

to  Miss  Anne  Lee.  |  ventHm  ...  Mrs.  Betty  Hill  of  |  ti«"i.  «^d  Mrs.  Thomas,  areguests    of   T^e  Mate 'AEuL^VhiTb 

doisy  lee  o  hit  in new  stage  ploy 

Motbsr  Hate  of  Los  Angeles 

and  Elder  Green  of  Arizona  con- 
ducted services  in  the  Holt  Av- 

enue Churdi  of  God  in  Christ 

last  Sunday.  They  will  remain 

fai  the  citj  several  days. 

Tbe  Wse  Moderns  Qub  an  aux- 

iliary of  the  Women's  Chnc  and 
Improvement  Club  ha«  begun  its 
season's  activities  with  a  definite 

program  that  wiU  carry  it  far  in- 
to  the  year  1940.  Last  Sanday  WILMINGTON 

the  youig  ladiea  gave  a  Tea  at  ^    ̂  
the  Club  Hooae.  The  citiaens  of 

the  community  showed  flieir  ap- 
preciation of  the  efforts  by  turn- 

ing out  en  masse.  From  five  to 
six  there  was  a  steady  stream  of 

visiton.  Tbe  beautifully  decor- 
ated club  room,  the  young  M 

his' 

and   does   not  take 
hat  off  to  young  carpenters. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  B.  N.  Htmnigan, 
air.  and  Mrs.  LcRoy  Branch,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  George  Bryant,  Mr. 
iad  Mrs.  Buttler,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Lawrence  Webster,  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
aBUey,  Dr.  Rulh  Temple,  and 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arnold  Towns, 
were  among  many  Sunday  visi- 

tors at  the  park. 

The  Second  Baptist  church 
was  favored  Sunday  morning  by 
a  very  inspiring  discouise  by 
the  pastor,  the  Aev.  Thurston 
Lomax,  who  took  for  his  theme: 
•"Help  Thy  Neighbor".  This  topic 
was  very  pertinent  and  timely 
as  the  pastor  was  drafted  recent- 

ly, to  serve  on  a  committee  of 

the.  "Help  Thy  Neighbor"  dub. 
OfTices  of  that  boeb^  "will  be  op- 

ened downtown  thw  week.  Sun- 
day evening  an  illustrated  Bible 

lesson  was  given  on  ttie  black- 
board. Remember  '^ome-Com- 

ing  Day",  the  fast  Sunday.  Both 
choirs  will  sing  at  all  sei- vices 
that  day — the  Soiior  Choir  un- 

der th  edirection  of  Ifira.  Lomax 
and  a  musical  feast  ia  to  be  hdp that  day. 

CHURCH  S.  S. 
LARGELY  ATTENDED 
WILMINGTON,  (By  Ruth  Bat- 

tte) — Sunday  School  at  New 
Hope  Baptist  church  was  large- 

ly attended.  At  11  o'dock  service, 

les  'b^Sii^g.;:;^:^  &.  i  ^^t  's^t  '''  ̂/  ̂ ^^  ̂ - 
men   may   see    you» leeeived  and  served  their  gnestsl  ̂ ^^   ̂ ^ 

______    a   high   type   of  social 

training  by  tbe  ipoators  of  tbe 

organizatioD.  The  pnfram  calla 
for  a  number  of  servicabte  and 
attractive  peojcda. 

Mr.  Felix  Say  o<  Holt  Aven- 
and  Mr.  and  Mn.  R-  Hayes 

good  works.' Three  new  members  enrolled 
in  our  Sunday  SchooL  The  box 
social  given  by  the  BYPU  was 
quite  a  success.  The  Red  Cirde 
girls    are   all    smiles   under    the 

a<  Orange  Avemie  have  recently  i  J^^f^^iP  '^  Mrs.  R  LeCarr. 

■tode^Sed  tfaeir  H— »*■  and  are ;  TMy  are  preparmg  for  a  tramp 

beeping  abreaat  wifli   the  wave'~~         
""  '""'  "' 

ef  ijinao»eaw»ti  tikai  haa 
•ed  flte  CTty.  O  aState  Straet  ttic 
homes  of  Mrs.  AUee  Kirkpat- 
rick  and  Mr.  G«ar«e  IBkr  toee 
undergone  complete  renovation. 
Ottwr-lmprovaaacBta   uc   pln- 

party;  the  little  sun*ine  bands 
are  progressing  nicely.  Mrs.  O. 
Hicfa,  their  kader,  is  very  proud 
of  her  tots.  Rev.  S.  L.  Taylor,  our 
pastor,  has  not^etumed  from  his 
much  needed  vacation.  He  is  vis- 

^5"'22i^*"^"^*'^'*«»' wai^Stoir  ..- 
S«rttl^Wlg^ton;  wiU  return  j  jnred  last  Tbeaday  and  it  k  Oi after  Oa   iSrst  Sunday.    M  i  s  s »  Geneial  hospitaL  XMfc  AHia 

Odean  Cole  Taylor  is  auoying 
her  visit  in  WOmingtoa.  She  is 
a  wonderful  gospel  singer;  come 
to   New  Hope  and  hear  her. 

Mrs.  J.  H.  Battle  of  1414  K.  O 
street,  was  hostess  to  a  n«mih«r 
of  friends  Friday  evening  ia  hon- 

or of  hsT  birthday. 
Places  WM*  laid  for  twelve: 

Rev.  and  Btos.  S.  L.  Taylor,  Ifcr. 
and  Mrs.  Vann  Carr,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Albert  M  Jordan,  Miss  Od- 

essa Taylor,  Mr  and  Mrk  Bat- 
tle, and  childrien.  Many  bemti- 

ful  presents  were  received.  Tiible 
decorations  were  .American 
Beauty  roses  aad  a  gergeoos 
birthday  cake.  All  enjoyed  the 
evening. 

The  blue  and  red  bird  eunren- 

tion,  sponsored  by  the  Pastor's 
Aid  Society,  president  Ife  F.. 
Jordan,  and  di^^ectej  by  Miss 
Odessa  Taylor,  j;*!*;. a  fiaaBcial succeat. 

Mr.  SterOoff  di  IbiiningDez  St, 

PRELATE'S  WIFE  IS 
CONFAB   DELEGATE 
SANTA  BAHBARA,  (By  Sal- 
ly Smith)— For  the  past  five 

weeks,  Mrs.  Ralph  King,  wife  of 
Rev.  Ralph  King,  has  been  in 
the  East  as  a  detegate  to  the Missionary  Conference.  While 
East,  she  visited  many  points  of 
interest  She  spent  a  few  days  in 
New  York  visiting  the  Fair. 

Mrs.  Hel^  McGowan,  beauty 
operator,  has  returned  to  her 
home  after  a  two  weeks'  stay  in 
St  Louis.  She  was  entertained 
by  many  relatives  and  friends, 
and  witnessed  the  wedding  of her  fathor. 

Miss  Oogte  Forney  entertained 
with  a  lovely  party  at  her  home 
on  Nopal  last  Saturday  nite,  hon- 

oring Miss  Luanda  Smith  on  her 
20th  birthday.  The  guests  enjoy- 

ed music,  ctaicing  and  refresh- 
ments were  served.  All  left 

thanking  the  hostess  for  sudi  a 
pleasant  evening. 

Mr.  and  Mn.  Robert  TtiarfcTti^r) 
were  visitors  in  Los  Angeles  Sun- 
day. 

A  pretty  tea  was  held  Sunday 
evening  at  Oie  Methodist  Church, 
honoring  ICrs.  Edna  Mae  Frazi- 
er  of  Savannah,  Ga. 

Mrj  Gertrude  Norton  suffered '  L.  A.  s  president 

Northern  Colifornio  Baptist 
Sessions  Held  in  Oaklond 

rida  ia  up  again  and  wen  an  the 
road  to  recovery. 

Rev.  Palmer,  the  assistant  Pra- 
tor  of  New  Hope  Baptist  church, 
invites  all  to  attend  Qx  meetin0i 

and  help  him[  tarry  on  tiie  work 
and  help  himicartj 
white  our  pattbr  is 

Silk  Dressed 

10c 

SAN  *-RANCISCO.  (By  Anna 
*oster) — ^The  general  Baptist 
association  of  Northern  Califor- 

nia met  in  its  40th  annual  sess- 
ion the  week  of  Oct  II  te  15  at 

Beth  Uden  Baptist  church.  Oak- 
land. These  sessions  were  mark- 

ed- by  much  enthusiasm  and  in- 
spiration. iTiey  were  presid:  I 

over  by  the  energetic  moderator 
and  pastor,  ̂ ev.  F.  D.  Haynes, 
of  the  tustoric  Third  Captist 
church  of  San  Francisco  .the  r>i<l- 
est  church  of  this  denomination 
in  California. 
The  association  unanimously 

reelected  Rev.  Haynes  for  the 
fifth  time  te  preside  over  ttie 
destmy  of  more  than  22  church- 

es for  the  next  fiscal  year. 
Moderator  Haynes,  in  his  ann- 

ual message  pointed  out  that 
there  must  be  a  more  liberal 
outlook  if  the  Baptists  are  to 
present  a  program  which  will challenge  the  intelligcBce  of  a 
new  day  and  sociel  onlcr.  He  al- so stressed  the  aecesaity  of  a more  mutual  COHSIDIRATIQN 

of  the  youth's  ̂ ace  in  the  gen- eral set  up  of  the  church,  rf  we 
are  to  cratpete  with  Qte  aereral 
movements  which  are  maHw*  in- roads opoB  oar  young  people. 

Other  officexs  wh»  wiQ^  fill the  catrinet  with  the  raodnator 
«e  Rev.  C  R.  Holmes,  vice- moderator;  L.  J.  Wimana.  Valle- 
Jo,  secretary;  L^  N.  Cra^ord, Saeramattoi,  tuaiiuu.  The  «ae- ciatloii  win  meet  wot 
Stocirton. 
ReprcMntativea  of  the     

Walker  honw  aad  Bookv  WMh^ 
iBftOB  center  were  laiaiut  at 
hmchsen  at  the  fttaMc  hotel  ia mteical  ot  the  CoHniiuidty  Cheat 
IMve^^alher  Jflanaffai  wta  the 

B*abi      "  ■ 

ure  island.  Crowds  throng  the 
i'empie  Compound  to  hear  this iaient»a  artist  rnd  his  ̂ T\mf 

Syd'ei'"  "-^  "*  ̂-   ̂ "^V  pW^  heretarl^S^  w^^'^ 
fore    a    caoaetv    audience    who 

Mary  Hart  cm 
29th    every    day 

with  most   gratifying   results. 
Miss  Ethel  Brown  was  hostess 

at  a  smart  cocktail  party,  Oct  12. 
Those  present  were:  Mmes.  M Wniiams.  E.  J  o  n  e  a,  H.  Kary, 
Woodson.  Hardiway,  A  Dede- 

A.    Pope, perform- 

ance at  the  Coronado  theatre, was  worth  the  steady  and  lenghty 

applause  it  received.  The  show arrived  here  from  Hollywood 
where  it  was  rehearsed  for  its 
local  showing   here. 

Boasting   a   well-balanced   cast of  -'big  name"  film  folk.  "Male 

Mr^  Mabel  John«n,  chanrm,  SSes  Jo^S^e  Cok^Tidin':)  ̂ STti  '^^"^  h^  '^,:^- 
~         Ford.  Pranr««  H.rff    M....^    i/    ?™*  ™  backer*  had   predicte** 

S^.  ?!S:^er2?S»  ̂ ^^   ̂ l?°"  l"-^^  Astor  «id.  Lew.  Ay 

Visitor  from  Leavoiworth  Kan 

sas,  was  houseguest  of  her  work- 
er,  Btrs.  Louise  Staff,  at  1347 Broderlck  St  Mrs.  Johnson  was 

recipient  of  many  social  courtes- 
ies. She  left  for  home  on  Oct 

14. 
Wm.  Bowers  of  L.  A  waa  do- 

miciled with  the  J.  T.  Wilsons  in 
Sutter  St  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lawrence 
mnkney  have  taken  abode  in  the 
WUson  Flats. 
Tbe  Martha  Ann  Wilson  Club, 

a  Federated  imit,  held  its  annual 
election  of  otCieers  and  chose 
Mrs.  Pearl  White  as  its  president; 
Mrs.  Adah  Wilson,  vice  presi- 
dent;  Mrs.  Laura  Davis,  secre- 

tary; Mrs.  Elizabeth  Foremab, 
treasurer  and  Mrs.  Esther  Noble, 
ctiairma  nof  Religion. 
Ted  Lewis  brings  his  revue  to 

the  Uolden  Oate  theetre,  giving 
two  race  men  prominent  places. 
Charles  Whittier,  imitator  and 

shaA>w  of  Ted  'himselT  has  rhy- thm m  his  feet  which  snoothly 
tap  at  his  will.  Sbetton  Brooks, 
**ej<ttimer  m  htefkface",  compos- 

er of  "Sonie  of  These  Oayi"  and 'Uerktown  Stmttcn  BailT,  saag 
with  great  eaae  ahd  pleasbig 
ahiUty  hit  ovn  coopoaitions.  Tbe 

turn  'Way  Down  Sooth"  with 
ttee  acting  by  CUaenee  Muae was  a  tataL  — IwaO.  anyway  you 
aae  tt).  .  aad  Jain  Oe  tbepsandi 
that  dMtoa  to  ace  tha  Negro  pic- 

tured benaeaMy  aad  creditably 

for  just 

Newman, lins. N. 

Davis  and  E.  Rol-  ;  Leon  Ames  and  George  McCorm- 

Mr  RiMrn.  u  Br™,i«.  »#  c  I  i£  *°*^  Daisy  Lee  Muthershed. 

ta  Mo52r^?iS7r„„°*  ̂ - !  P«  ̂ ^  «*»«!.  a  .  sepia  mem- 

u   Monica  and  Mrs    Annie  Lee  j  ber  of  the  cast  As  "Cleota."  she 

^^r_^r^r^'^r^-  ^-^  •  beauti
f^^^p^o^ 

Coy  Sunday  evening  at  six  p.  m. 
at  the  AME  Zion  church  in  San 
DiegD. 

bee  Beiatiaas  Mcettag 

Practically  a  newcomer  to  tka stage.  Miss  Lee.  who  has  had 

plenty  of    experience    in    filwM, 

   _,  ™ns  the  gamut  of  emotional  act- 

The  United  PresbPterion  church !  2^1,  T^'t****!  Animal"  cast  re- 
will  be  hosts  to  the  San  Diego'  .^f™"  }°  ̂ ^  Angeles  where  «f- 
Race  Relations  society  at  its  Ot-  •  *  T'  "'*'™  surburban  show- 
tober  meeting  scheduled  for  Sun-  I  "^,  !2*  '  \°J  .  °P«»  *«  **« 

day,  Oct.  29.  7:00  p.  m.  Sup-  5 "I*  entertainment  at  the ported  by  an  exceU^t  choir  th^  J^^T  ̂ k'^"  "^^  ̂ '^ meeting  will  be  opened  by  the  ̂ TtX,^  ̂ k°T*  "'JKiS^ 

minister.  Rev.  Boyd  J  Patter-  rffH??^"^'  ̂ *  ̂ °^  and  cast  ■ 

—  ju    -.    .ir^tter     slated  for  an  early  Broaday  New 
York   showing.    •"The    Male   Ani- 

son.  The  speaker  for  this  meet- 
ing win  be  H.  B.  Schultheiss  of 

the  San  Diego  Coo  rdination>  de- 
partment Mr.  Schultheiss  is  weU wformed  on  the  sociological  con- 

ditions of  America,  and  is  an  ex- 
ceptionally interesting  speaker 

Thewibject  of  the  sneaker  wiU 

M-,w*J***«  «^  **«""•  Gertrude    -,,  , 
JUter  Hanna,  a  popular   \iolin-|  ̂ l»^CkS »t  wfll  entertain  with  two  num 

mal"  also  is  being    viewed 

good  picture  materiaL Must  Certify 
For  I34»nefit 

5^  bJ  S^  Cc^^'t^f^- :'  ^niptej^^rili^i^^a^ 

with 

SAM 

Batty  flm  of  Lea  Angel- ea  spent  aevetal  dagn  in  ttia  Gty 

hrt  we^  jMmti  tte WboKn's  Csavcatm.  Sbe 

9M8t0f  Aa  Btutyda^  Tnlw 
at  the  bena  at  Mks..  Leaning  on 

Oar 

,  —  tenor 

a  alver  voice.  iDefinis  V Ato,  president  of  the  Sodety, 

]»ffl  l«Mdt  The  public  .k  in- ▼*«to  «fend  this  meetiae. 

hJ^^VZl-^S^  wesidint  of 

tttSan  Diega  Bace  Belatioos  so- 

22i  ̂   'S^?^  president  to 

***■'■'  tbe  sUletiilli  cansecutive 
year  aa  pecaideBft  «<.ihe  saeietv at  the  aanoBl  dectte  of  offiean 

^0et.ll0S?3fc«nriS^ ad  WOK  ».  Max  L  Steena  and 

Mir.  MildVtd 

SACRAMENTO,   Oct    2S— Db- CuSBSSte 

today  were  requested  by  Qm 
State  Depcrtmmt  of  Empi^BMBt 
to  certify  on  a  specitie  iiy  fer 

benefit  cheeks. ThB  announcement  warn  aada 

by  W.  »-.  French,  cfaitf  tt  l^o£- vjskin  at  insurance,  wtw  a^  At 

Ut^ertcBenf  on  Oct  Sg  will  hi. 

^  ^  daily.  BKtead  af  a 

cTiaa. 



If  You 
to  Reod  THE  CALIFORMIA  EAGLf  Yo«i  May  Nfsvtor  Know  IrHoppwiea 

ThHrfday,  October  2£,  t9S9 

CaUfemifl  Eogl* 

1075  Cantrol  Av«. 

*^mi.  24228 

}R  RENT-Xfut.  rooms,  near  4 
carlines,  working  people  jwe- 
rred;  no  pets.  AD-8425. r-21-ind. 

>R  RENT:  First  class  fur.  apts. 
Vmshire  district  975  So.  Mari- 
■a  Ave.  FI.  9546   r|28|l 
)R  RENT— Neatly  fur.  3  rm. 
»pt  conv.  2  car  lines,  quiet 
«^borhood.  Call  CE-29581. r-S-ind 

>R  RENT — Clean,  modem  ,4- 
rm.  flat,  automatic  heater. 
).  2482.  r-5-ind. 

)R  RENT:  Upper  4-rm.  duplex 
bdrms.,  modem.  No  pets  or 

lildren.  Hollywd  St  'A'  cars. t  Fountain  and  Sunset  MO. 
W70.   Owner   1306   N.   Hoover. 

•R  RENT— Fum.  rooms  for 
anployed  persons  on  west 
e.  Call  RO.  8044  before  12  M. 
after  6  p.  m. 

IR  RENT — ^To  employed  per- »n,  fum.  rm.  1263  W.  24th  St. 
,   4937.  r-10-4 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOR  SALE— 59  acres;  2  miles  off 
Redlands;  $750.00  cash.'FRANK 

HUTCHINSON,    775    Perris   St, 
San  Bernardino. 

FOR  SALE:  Victorville  Ranch, 
160  acre  desert  ranch  with  well 

and  old  buildings.  About  8  miles 
northeast  of  Victorville.  Price 
$1,000.00.  Terms.  Write  or  see  J. 
B.  Lonergan,  506  Andreson  Build- 
inp,  San  Bernardino.  r|28{4 

»R  RENT— Fum.  apt,  2  rms. 
(19.00  per  mo.  to  adults  with 
teence.  1627  Paloma  St 

•R  RENT — Neatly  fum.  room 
lor  working  person  with  grge. 
»t  side.  RO.  7955.  r-10-2 

«  RENT:  Furnished  room, 
147  W.  35th  PL  Phone  RE.  8386. 

rll9|2 

FOR  SALE:  Perhaps  this  is  what 
you  have  been  looking  for — 

Live  on  your  income  from  a  du- 
plex, 4  rms.'  each,  one  live  in  and 

let  the  other,  and  It's  in  Santa Monica.  The  lot  is  159  X  60  and 
there  re  6  garages  $1,500  -will 
handle  the  deal,  for  information 
call  Calif.  Eagle.  r|28|indf. 

'  FOR  SALE:  2  acre  rancn.  3  rms. 
and  slepeing  pch.  2  wells,  chic- 

ken corral.  Located  bet  River- 
side and  Perris.  Address  Mrs.  L. 

B.  Hill,  Route  1  Box  61-F.  r|19|2 

FOR  SALE:  2  hses.  on  1  lot  Re- 
conditioned and''  decorated  in- 

side and  outside.  6  nas.  in  frt 
5  in  rear.  Income  about  $45. 
Price  $3500.  See  property  at  1714 
E.  21st  St  Contact  owner,  375, 
W.  40th  PI.           r|19|2  I 

FOR  SALE,  Income  Bargain,  6- 
rm.  mddem  duplex,  income 

$50  month.  Full  price  $2300.00. 
$300.00  handles.  Pay  balance  out 

of  income.  Must  '  be  sold  this 
week.  Call  AD~3535.  Ask  for 
WILSON.  r-26-1 

—MISCELLANEOUS 

CHtiJ>R£N  TO  CARE  FOB^- 
Elderly  lady  wanljs  diildren  to 

care  for,  room  &  board,  mother's 
care,  pleasant  Surroundings, 
private  home,  ABams  4628. 
PR~9835.  x-26-1 

COSMETIC  DEMdNSTRATOR: 
No  experience  necessary,  we 

train  you.  Call  PL.  7497  for  appt" 
b^ore  9  or  after  5  p.  m.     r|19|l< 

R  RENT:  6-nn.  house,  Irge 
irage,  2133  E.  114th  St  $25.00 
tr  month,  936  E.  91st  street 

R  RENT:  NeaUy  fur.  front 
om,  employed  people  only, 
L  2705. 

R  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  for 
orking  girl,  726  E.  31st  Street 

  
r|19|2 

OM      neatly      furnished      for  FOR   SALE— SACRIFICE,   2   un 
liet   man   in    Christian    home,  restricted  50  ft  lots,  south  of 
eadily   employed,  351    E.   36th  132  No.  Bonnie  Brae,  owner  1866 

.,  AD.  4965.             ril9!2  West  t42nd  St                        r-26-4 

FOR  SALE— $100  down,  move  in. 
5-rm.  frame,  oak  floors.  All 

large  rooms,  38th  and  Maple, 
Balance  like  rent.  Call  owner, 
TH~1103.  r-26-1 

R  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room 
r  nice  quiet  persons,  man  and 
ife  preferred,  mod.  conv.,  gar- 
:e  if  desired,  CE.  28528.     ̂  
R  RENT:  Nice  fur.  rm.  for 
jrking  cple  or  2  women.  43d 
.  %  blk.  off  Central.  AD.  8793, 
lurs.  or  Suns.  r|19  2 

R  RENT:  6-rm.  hse;  bath;  un- 
r.  $25  per  mo.  Inq.  973  E.  31 
.   CE.   27629.  rll9  2 

R  RENT:  Tux.  room  in  pri- 
[tc  home  to  man  steadily  em- 
oyed,  458  E.  42nd  PI.  CE. 

8840.   r|19i2 
R  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  rooms, 
ivate  home,  quiet  comfort- 
ile:  Wedding  pkarties  a  special- 
;  446  Quincy  St,  Reno,  Nev. 

  
r|19|2 

R  RENT- NeaUy  fum.  room 
1  private  home,  steady  work- 

people only.  Rates  reason- 
B,  garage  if  desired.  1296  W. 
1  St  PA.  0223.  r.26-1 

R  RENT— NeaUy  fum.  light 
oom,  quiet  home,  board  if  de- 
id.  2621  Stanford  Ave.  CEn- 
(r   21766.  r-26-2 

FOR  SALE— Six  room  bxmgalow 
on  Gramercy  PI.  All  hdwood. 

floors,  cor.  lot  price  $4200.00,  25 
per  cent  down.  C.  H.  JONES  CO. 
1059  E.  Jefferson  St.,  AD-12061. 

r-26-1 

R  RENT— Newly  decorated 
irge  3  rm.  unfur.  apt.  27th  Sc 
nford,   call   AD- 12421. 

r-26-1 

R  RENT:  Lge.  bedroom,  neat- 
f  furnished,   lge.   close   cfbset 
hroom    joining.      Reasonable, 
E.  28th  St,  AD.  13508. 

B  RENT:  CLOTILE  Apmts., 
151  E.  20th  St,  Nicely  fur. 
[les,  $23.50  per  month,  lights, 
water  tc   phone   service   ihc. 
6554.  r|26|a 

FOR  SALE— $400  down.  Price 
$295*,  BaL  $30.00  per  month, 

S-rms.,  hdw.  floors;  3  gar.,  side  ! 
drive  big  lot,  478  E.  47th  St  | 
Please  do  not  disturb  tenants. 
For  inspection  see  Mrs.  McLaren, 
4614  Avalon  Blvd.  Phones: ' 

CE-27260  UN-7342  1 

R  RSaiT:  Neatly  fur.  room 
sr  working  people,  man  or 
man  or  couple.  Call  week  days 
ir  8:30  p.  m..  Sat.  after  2,  all 
r   Sunday.  CE.  25554. 

R  RENT:  Ibrtra  large  fum. 
ront  room  AD.  11251. 

R  RENT:  Young  lady  wishes 
a  share  apartment  with  Bache- 
or  couple  RE.  4611. 

R  RENT:    Large    furTfront 
oom,    adjoining    bath,    garage 
ween  ̂ entral  &  Griffith,  sin- 
o»  coutple  AD.  8697. 

R  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room, 
225  E.  54t4h  St,  CE.  20505. 

R  RENT:  Apt.  nicely  fur., 
ingle  bmlt  in  bed,  bath,  hot 
ter  fur.  $25.00  per  mo.,  3310 
oper  avenue. 

OM  FOR  RENT:  Working 
ttan.  single.  Cook  privileges  3 
lired.    Call   RE.   0376. 

FOR  SALE 

2  4-rm.  houses  $2,000,  $300  do., 

$25  per  month. 

S-rms.  E.  90th  Street,  hdw. 

floors  throoghont,  $2,000.  $500 

Lot  50x135,  West  27th  St 
down. 

DEAN  F.  BRUCE 

RENALS  —  LOANS 

FROPERTT     MANAGEMENT 

3308  Grif&th  Ave^  CE -26035 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Paying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 
City  Brothers. 

five  Room  House.  Urge  lot 
close     in    $1800.00 

Duplex  Three  Rooms 
eaeh    „,   $2500.00 

Six  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 
floors,  West  of  Main  . 
Street     $3800.00 

Two  Honsca  on  one  lot,  $3200.00 
Vacant  Lot,  good  condi- 

tion        $600.N 
We  also  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANT    OTHER    BARGAINS 
   CALL    

CITY  BROS. 
816  E.  40th  PI.  AO-13702 

R  RENT:  3  room  nicely  fur. 
lOUse  inside  new,  $22.50,  no 
Idren.  AD.  11516.  Apply,  1245 
47th  PL   j_ 
R    RENT:     Nicely  furnished 
ront    room    couple  or    single 
•son,   4416   Stanford  Ave.   AD. 
66.  rl26|2 

R  RENT:  To  adults,  light 

iry,  roomy,  three  rooms  un- 
nished  apt  with  autwnatic 
ter  and  hardwood  floors  in 

ist  Jeff.  District  Ring  Rlch- 
nd  8849.  r|26|2 

R  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  rooms 

»n  carline,  $3.50  all  privileges, 

3  Irge  room,  2  beds,  fit  for  4 
rs  or  small  family,  price  rea. 

>.  5767.   

•R  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room, 
win  beds,  suitable  for  2  m«a 
women;  also  single  room; 

ployed  people  only.  Call  eves. 
L  25685.   
MALE  HELP  WAirnO) 
[RISTMAB  card  salespeople. 
Bxra  bis  bargains.  FREE  sam- 
K  Write  or  call  AlAYE.  126 

^fkd  St,  Dept  28,  Los  Attje- 

PROSTATE 
TROUBLE 

Dont  let  it  rob  yon  of  the  joy 
of  living.  It  mnst  rid  yoa  of 
IH-ostatitis,  night-rising,  blad- 

der troable,  baek  and  leg 
pains,  inaomnla,  nervous  de- 

bility, lost  vigor,  or  IT  COSTS 
YOU  NOTHING. 

Regular  $20  Models  Now  $10 
Three  Payments 

ELECTRO  -  APPLIANCE  CO. 
629  West  9th  Street 
Los  Angeles,  Calif, 

SILK  DRESSES 

40e.  Many  other  l)nr- 
prleed  Bargaias.  FREE  Gate- 
legae.  Send  mant  on  postcard. 
No  ohUntfcm— writs  today, 
FAIBMOUNTOO;  ~ 
ICB 

  ..Vevt  C-10, 
8«.N«rwToilK.N.T. 

W.  H.JOYCE 

Real     Estate     Bargains 

16S6  W.  36tli  St      PA-0M2 

Bay  from  Jt^ee  and  Rejoiee 

FOR  SALE 
4-nii.  beaot  little  home, 

sarpeted  floors,  2  bedrooms; 
dbL  gance.  ezeellent  oond. 
$2700;  $510  down. 
S-rms.  hdw.  floors,  with 

closed  In  poreh;  new  not,  flne 
eond.  west  of  Western,  near 
37th  St  SSSOO;  1500  down. 
'  2  houses  on  lot,  west  36th 
PL  5-nns.  front;  4-rmt.  rear, 
hdw.  floors,  etc.  Large  lot,  a 
beant,  home  and  ineome,  ez- eellent neighborhood,  $4500; 

$S00  down. 
4-rm.  beant  little  home,  As- 

eot  near  SSOii;  |22««,  |4N  da. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Reol  Estate  Broker 

3416  Bndlong  Ave.     PA~551S 
Moiwy  to  loan  on  ]Real  Estate 

MEN   wanted! 
FOR  I 

Mechanical  Training  In  Aviation 
An  imusual  opportunity  will  be  presented  this  week  to  60 

Negro  men  sincerely  interested  in  AVIATION. 
The  men  selected  will  receive  a  thorough  shop  and  labo- 

ratory training  in  AIRCRAFT  PRODUCTION  MECHANICS 
using  modem  equipment  same  as  in  use  today  in  aircraft  fac- 
t<M"ies  and  airlines  covering  both  wood  and  metal  aircraft  con- 

struction and  the  care,  repair  and  maintenance.  No  experience 
required.  Evening  classes  and  special  low  terms  for  student 
group  now  forming.  Training  under  supervision  of  former  U. 
S.  ARMY  OR  NAVY  AIR  CORPS  OFFICER  AND  FACTORY 
PRODUCTION  MEN  assures  the  highest  type  training  avail- 

able. For  full  details  and  registration  call  0  to  9^  daily. 
605  East  55th  Street  Phone  ADams  1-2822 

AUTO  GLASS  4"J„   65c Ignition  Coils   (stand,  mokes)   29c 
Vacuum    Tanks   .  .  .  ,   29c 
Fuel   Pumps    (exch.)   39c 

SLAUSON  AUTO  PARTS 

414  E.  SLAUSON 

# 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO. ..GO  TO 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

We  Occupy  3  Floors 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 

.:. CLOTHING    ...FURS 

.:.  JEWELRY       .:.  LUGGAGE 

.:.  RADIOS  .:.  TOOLS,  Etc. 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 
$$-$-$^5-$$ 

FUR  STORAGE  Telephone  MAdison  3882 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
CHOICE  PROPERTIES 

$600.00  down,  9  rms.  W.  28th  St.  near  Western,  hdwood 
floors,  2  baths,  tile  sink,  3  garages. 

$500.00  down,  6  rms.  W.  of  McKinley,  hdwood  floors,  side 
drive.    $3500.00. 

Two  houses  on  a  50ft  lot,  7  rms  .front,  hdwood  floors,  tile 
sink,  3  rms.  rear,  2  garages.  $1000.00  will  handle. 

$850.00  down,  6  rms.  hdwood  floors  front,  3  rms.  hdwood 
floors  rear.  W.  of  AvalOn.  Only  $4500.00. 

Fire  and  anto  insurance.  Notary  Poblic.  For  choice  rentals 
call  Mr.  Wilson. 

C.  H.  Jones,  Pres.      •    Havana  Woodford,  Sec'y 
Office  1059  f .  Jefferson  Blvd.       Ph. :  AD.  12061 

HELP   WANTED!! 

tpecial  Opportunity  To  Earn  Extra  Money  For 

Ambitious  College  Students 
Open  To  Residents  of  Pasadena  and  all  Los  Angeles  Areas. 
Here's  Tew  Chance  To  Make  More  Than  Spending  Money. 

For  Details  CaU  CEntnry  2422S  Mornings 
and  ADania  3650  Evenings 

ASK   FOR    MRS.    ODESSA    FLOYD 

Don't  DeUy— Early  Calls  Given  Special  Consideration 

U  SAVE  YOUR  VISION 

-OPTICfiL    SERVICE:: 

4418  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. CEntury  2-6253 -M- 

FJtiC ^ELIVKRT  at  taijntt  priecs 

DBpGS  and  LIQUOBS.  Tep- hm^  Oaa  jH^tral,  Td. 
CtL  2MM;  if  boay  AD.  «a7. 
Open  tU  2  A.  H.  Also  Apex 
Cat^ratejU  5501  *  Ceatel. TfeLCE.  2CSSC 

Complete  Real  Estate  Service 

.    Sfaiee  ms SALES 

RENTALS 
MANAGEMENT 

FINANCING 
EXCHANGES 

]  INSURANCES 

Before  you'  buy,  see  us! 

C.  EUGENE 
HOUSTON 

50H  S.  Central  Ave.  AD-3535 
Member  of  Golden  West 
Real  Estate  Board,  Inc. 
NOTARY    PUBLIC 

Salesipan,  Ernest  Wilson 

Broker,  C.  Eugene  Houston 

CHILDCARE 
So.  Loo  ABgetes  Ttifwtie  SekooL 
Boys  sad  Girls,  S  to  7  -yean. RMuud  boord^  or  h:^  the  toy 

Nsriery,  Klwdefgartc  ' 
iry.  Also  Ptate,  VI 
SpaaiMi  Gottar,  an  taaglrt. 
OPEN  THE  YE4R  ROUND 

MRS.  OLUE  L  KING,  Director 
Cor.  E.  115th  and  Grape  Sts. 

KI-4M4 

ytia  caU  for  and  deliver  child. 

U-. 

RELIEF 
For  Kidney  Sufferers 

For  weak  Udneys,  irritated 
bladder,  restlcas  mghts;  loss  of 
-pep".  Try  CRTSTABS.  Few 
doses  will  pat  new  lite  into 
your  kidneys,  will  soothe,  and 

heal  inflamed  tissues.  Teplow's eut-rate,  42nd  tc  Central,  free 
deUvery.  C£.  2M64,  if  busy 

AD.  9317. 

$300  DOWN 5-nn.  modem  home.  West  of 
Wall  on  48th  St.  Hardwood 
floors,  Tile  sink,  2  car  garage. 
Paya^ents  less  than  rent. 

$500  DOWN 6-rm.  A  beautiful  home,  West 
of  Wall.  Hardwood  floors,  fire 
place,  newly  decorated. 

ROGER    CHISHOLM 
187  E.  48th  St  CE--26669 

Relieve  Body  Odors 

Amazingly  effective,  guar- 
anteed DEODORANT  to  help 

you  keep  that  all  day  fresh- 
ness. Healing  qualities.  Send 

25c  for  Trial  size.  Sample  of 
Gardenia  Sachet  included. 

Mention   Paper.  ? 

SUZANNA   HAILLE 
p.  O.  Box  580,  Hasrisburg,  Pa. 

Wake  Up  and  Live 

in 

Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  choice  lots-^  and homes,  also  acreage.  If  weihave 
not  what  you  want,  we  will 

find  it  "^    ' OIlie  A.  Robinson 

Licensed    Real  EsUte    Broker 
31  W.  Claremont  St. 

Phone  STcamore  7-1437 Pasadena.  CalfL 

Agents  Wanted 
MAKE   $10.00    DAILY 

Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country 

THE      NEGRO, 

TOO, 

IN    AMERICAN    HISTORT 

by 

MERL    R.    EPPSE,  M.  A. 
544  pp.  99  Pictures indexed 

also 
Other  Negro  Publications 
National  Publication  Co. 

P.  O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

Is    Epilepsy    Inherited? 
Con   It  Be  Cured? 

A'  booklet  containing  the  opin- 
ions of  famous  doctors  on  this  in- 

teresting subject  will  be  sent 
FREE,  while  they  last,  to  any 

reader  writing  to  the  Educa- tional Division. 
535  Fifth  Ave.,    New  York,  N.  T. 

Dept.  G-6 

Central!  Ave.  District 

Realty  Boord 
W«  bavc  come  a  loof  wsj  1b  oui 

Mmrcb  for  the  Mcrat  of  bniidinc  (o»d 

will  (01  Kcal  butc  I  hop*  it  ii  IcM  a< 
«  Mcret  thu  It  was  bcfora.  TTw  tat 
thoncht  aoon  all  other,  that  I  ̂ ould 
like  to  leaTc  with  foo  thii  afUmoon, 
ia  a  Terr  cheerful  one.  It  embodiea  the 
kamel  of  everything  I  have  aaid.  In 
this  daja'  faeration,  aeiTiae  paja:  the 
more  70a  do  for  your  euatomeia,  the 
more  />»  will  do  tor  rnraelt,  tnr  •(  a» 
oeaail7,  if  700  render  acrviee,  70D  eril) 
put  your  buainaaa  os  a  aeientiae  and  a 
tnlj  profeiaional  baaia.  70U  will  render 
more  lerTi^  and  yon  will  have  mare 
FMd  wllL  And  food  will  ia  the  aaaet 
of  your  buaineaa  that  bnnfa  the  gieateai 
toUl  proflt  and  the  hl*k*«t  price  in  eaat of  a   sale. 

Theae  are  the  ambitiooa  and  require 
aenta  of  the  following  members  of  the 
Central     Ave.     Distnct    Eesltr     Board. Membera    aa    follows; 

Walter    L.    Gordon,    Praaldant.    4065    a Central  Ave..  ADams  3193. 

a^    W.    City.    VlcoJ>reaidert.    KU    £. .4OU1   PI.,   ADams   13702. 

Elijah    Cooper,       Troasursr,      2504      s. Central   Ave..   ADams  9025. 

Sath    B.    Ray,    SecreUry.    2302    Orffllth Ave.,    PRospeot    5S61. 

William     Malls     Wataon.      Director      o< 
Publicity.    4«4     S.     Central     Avenue. 
CEntury   22S94. 

Mra.    Mattie     EllxabaUi    Watson.     4801 
Hooper  Ave..  ADams, 

GET    OUT    OF    DEBT  ! 

^  uimS  "°**'  *'"CH  YOU  OWE 

US  "'TTER  HOW  MANY  YOU  OWE SO     SECURITV.  SO     INDORSEES 

.u!*  r-^°"'    ?!"•    '"     ̂""     Through 

our     Cooperative    Paying     Plan 

^f.™*c«?**^  «»'  Creditors 
PH^J^  ̂ S^rr^^Ut^***    '»"    street 

PHon.     TRinlly     0873         Us    Angeles 
Hours    10    to    3:30 

k 
RE-UPHOLSTERING Chair  54  7c 

Davenport  .  $9  75 
L.'LBOB 

Matsrlal     »i     Tr.     ua 

of     Its*     In     Latest     sty" 

*__O..J,n.    Easy   TVn» 

WT  3lt9 

free   Est 

Phons    Now. 

Majestic    Upholstery   Co. 
t2«  8.  LA  BKSA.  BSTABUSHUD  ISTSa. 

SCBSCRIBE  NOW  TO  THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE! 

TELL   OUR   ADVERTISERS 
YOU  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLE 

$  LOANS  $ rOU  ABE  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICE 
We  Loan  Hie  Most  on  Everythiag 

Clothing  and  Jewelry  Our  Speelatty  2««  East  501  Street 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" 
PHONE  PRoopaet  CSSl 

I 

THE  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONET  ON 
TOUR  LAUNDRY  WORK 

FAMILY  TINISam  WORK  by  the  pound. 
Send  the  whole  family  wash  tor  these  unbelievably  low  prices. 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.26,  extra  pounds  lOe  ea(±.  Minimum  bdl. 
10  lbs.  Everything  washed  and  itoaed,  ready  for  use.  No  ex- 

tra charges.  No  restrictpns  except  bundle  must  be  one-half 
flat  pieces.  Curtains  not;  accepted  in  this  bimdle. 
Average  weights  of  articles  ia  eoaunon  nae  by  famiUes: 

2  Ladies'  apnms   wt  1  lb    H  Overalla   .   wt.  1  lb 

5  Ladies'  tea  aprons  — "  "  "    %  Coveralls  —   .   "  "  " 
20  Cttllars   "  "  "     2  Pajama.  suits  _.   "  "  *• 
5  Chemises  _.^   ■■   -"  "  "    H  Bathrobes   "  -  - 
4  Combinations   ...r  "  "     2  Shirts,  men's  ̂    **  "  " 
6  Corset  covers   "  "  "     S  Undershirts    "  *  " 

,  Jt  Dresses,  child's   ..."  "  "     »  Underdraw«rs   -  "  " 
2  Dresses,  house   —-•*  "  "     2  Unionsuits  ..   .^.•'  "  " 
2  Dresses,  night   "  "  "     1  Pants  .   .   «  •  - 

5T  Handkerdiiefa,  ladies.  "  " ."     1  Bath  mats  -...^    -  - 
1  Skirt     ...:   ._."  "  "     2  SUpe      .   „"  -  - 

13  Stockings,  Blk_.   -  "  "    25  Wash  rags   .-  -  - 
8  Underdrawera,  ladies'.-  -  "    10  Napkins   .    -  - 

5  Undervests,  ladies'  ..."  •  "    %  Sheete  ̂    . — .   «  "  - 

S  Blouies,  boys'   "  "  •     I  Tablecloth  -.   "  -  ' 
28  Handkerchiefs,  men's.*  "  "     2  Bath  towels    -  - 
to  Hose,  men's:  pairs   "  "  "     6  Pace  towels  _   "  ■  " 
1  Jumper  -^   "  "  "     «  Kitchen  towds   "  *  " 
2H_Ni^t  Shirts   .-  •  "     1  Spread— ^.-— -wit  S  lb 

I  ■  .  fc  1.   i'  • 
You  can  have  tiiese  low  prices  ri^t  at  7010  door  or  at  any 

Crown  office.  Just  call  limn  up,  and  one  of  the  Crown's  courte> eus,  dependable  Boutemn  will  call  and  explala  the  service 
Ikat  ftts  your  nssili -ouB  snu.  AMD  eum  makb  xoob  OLpran  wrav 

t      *■' 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

f'> 

.Keai  fsfote-For  Saie-kedt  Ifto t« iJ'  -i! 

6  &  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Avt. 

garage,  $3500.GXD. D  Units,  4  rms.  eo,  near  Main  St.  Price  $580(0.00. 
Incomie  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —-  3  Dm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  Stucco,  2  baths,  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams 

Blvd.  Price  ̂ $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco'  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages,  Price 

$4500.00.  ' 

5  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 

floors,  $3200.00.  |/. 

For  Sale.    Bank  Foreclosures 

RENTALS 
SETH  B.  RAY.  Broker 

COLLECTIONS 

SALES 

FOR  SALE  BANK  FORECLOSURES  10  %  DOWN 

Property  Management  -  Rentals  Collected  .  Leases  ft  Rentals 

6  Rms.  house  11508  Zamora  Ave.,  Watts,  $1750.  Dn.  $350. 
3  R.   H.   Stucco  West   of  Avalon.    New   modem.   Price  $2500, Down  $400. 

4  R.,  3  R.  rear  West  of  McKinley,  $2750.  very  nice  $700  Dn. 
5  R.  E.  Adams  Blvd.  This  is  an  old  house  but  cheap  $1500,  Da. 

$200. 

4  Flat  on  E.  20th., Price  reduced,  cheap  with  smaU  down. 
No.  1562.  1509.  1526.  1562  E.  23rd  St  1448  E.  21st  St.  These 
prices  will  suit  you.  They  are  5-6  room  and  one  7  room 
4-FIat  build.  West  of  Cent,  near  Avalon.  Price  reduced. 

Lovely  Stucco  Duplex  4-R.  E.  in  rear.  Price  $5750.  lO'J'e. 7  R.  H.  West  of  Central  Cor.  Good  Cond.  $2750,  Down  $500. 

4  Flat  Build.  Stucco,  4-R.  in   rear.  Price  $9000.  Down  $900. 
12  Unit  Apt.  Suild.  All  Fur.  $9500.  Offer  on  down. 
4-R  jmd  4  Apt.  Modem.  4-R.  rear  and  4  R,  up.  Price  $12,500, 

Down  $1500.  Ttiis  is  a  wonderful  property. 

6-Unit  Court.  5  Stores  West  of  Central.  Price  $16,800,  Down 
$8000,  All  income.  All  rented. 

8-Unit  Stucco  Apt.  Build.  W.  Cent,  $16,500.  Down  $3200.  All 
rented.  Good  income. 

8-Rm.  hou9eA2  story.  2-3  rms.  in  rear.  Price  $4400,  $500  Dn. 
If  you  are  in  need  of  a  man  who  will  manager  your  prop- 
erty and  make  your  collections,  call  on  Seth  B.  Ray,  the  man 

who  does.  I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  District  Realty 
Board.  A  licensed  Real  Estate  Broker.  Seth  B.  Ray  and  As- 

sociates. Hugh  T.  Lowery.  Pasadena.  Calif.,  SY.  6-1423;  Ken- 
neth E.  Wallace,  AD.  7604,  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

SETH  B.  RAT,  2302  Griffith  Avenue,  PR.  5861;  Res.  AD.  12760 

Liscensed  Broker 
THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

FOR  SALE 
Now  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  pay  yoa  te  cobm  In 
and  look  over  our  list  before  yon  decide.  We  eaa  •ttot  jtm 
some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  eity. 

Two  (2)  like  new  (5)  room  stneeo  booses  with  doable 
garages,  large  lot,  large  cement  drive,  cetnest  cellars;  near 
47th  St.  &  Stanford.[FnU  Price  $5000;  $75«  down.  Balance  SS* 
or  more  per  month.  Clear. 

Near  105th  &  Crorman  Sts.  a  fine  ' :  acre  with  lovely  six 
(6)  room  house,  with  chicken  houses  to  accomodate  ISM 

cliick'ens.  Brooders,  pens,  water  troughs,  beaters;  etc  All  tor 
$3500  with  $350  down.  Bal.  $30.00  m<mth.  Int  C%.  Plenty  o( 
Fruit  trees  and  flowers;  grapes.  (See  this). 

Large  lots  at  Elsinore  on  Pottery  Sts^  and  other  streets 
nearabouts.  Full  price  $350  to  $400.  All  street  work  In  aad 
paid  for.  $100.00  down,  bal.  to  snitt  (First  time  so  cheap).  We 
are  exclusive  agents.  Pick  your  sit«  and  call  as  op. 

"10  Unit  Court,  furnished  near  Central  ft  Wadsworth  SU,- 

500.  Terms.: 
A  four  flat  building.  4  rooms  each,  famished,  near  Ma^M 

ft  Jefferson  Blvd.  Income  $100.00.  Price  $45M.  SIOM  down Bal.  50  mo.    .. 

We  Spectolize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Walter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Ave.  ADams  3193 

(Member  of  the  Central  Avenue  District  Realty 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED   REAL   ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO.  LOAN  ON   REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Inturonce 
2504  So.  Central  Avenue  Los  ABfeles,  CWUf. 
Office  nione:  ADanu  N25  Reeidence  PhOM:  RI-«7n 

Member    of    Central    Avenue    District  Realty    Board 

L.  A.  Van  Truck  Storage  Co. 

MOVING,  STORAGE,  PACKING  &  SHIPPING 

814  Linden  St.      VA-0335.      Los  Angeles,  CaKf. 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH'^     i BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC  ! 
Removes  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Cleors  TIm  Skin 

K^UCE'S  DRUG  STOREj 
4M0SsOUTH  CENTRAL  AVl    > 

PHONE  CEnNity  29956 



at,tK9 IfYeiiFoH  toRMdim  CAUrOmiA  E«flUY«uMiyftawKflMr  ttH^nxnad 

Prof .  Herman 
I9MHHR   ̂ I^^I^^^^^I^H    vptCWQW 

CMDUCT  AI^SSSSw  r«r  gal- 

A8BH&0QX  BBAIMIIG  aM  twcire  bj 
0PINKHV8  M  mr  nOUB  QUESTIONS,  iliii—  aB 

to  now.  amiAN,  Oe  ASISOLdGtB. 
CMimmiOA  MASIM.  MfIS  8«L  CotaU  Ave,  Lm 

SKVKLAnON 
b  locAms  over  aom*  of  the 

Ictten  that  oome  to  mc  daily. 
I  find  that  a  food  many  folks 
would  be  mudi  hapfucr  if  tb^ 
bad  aomeooe  to  confide  in.  Somc- 
taaes  their  burdens  bectxse  too 
hesrvy  to  keep  witfain  their  hearts 
they  must  tell  someone,  or  lose 
complete  control  of  tbemselvo. 
An  oaonple: 
Dear  F^of.  Herman:  "^  am  a 

well  known  woman,  I  work  in 
tfao  ̂ or^  and  travel  with  a 
nice  class  of  people.  But  condi- 

and  caring  for  you  and  your 
daughter  after  your  marriage. 

M.  F.  J.  What  vocation  sfaoald 
I  foDow? 

Ans.  According  to  your  Zodiac 
you  have  the  ability  to  succeed 
along  any  of  the  following  cours- 

es: Business,  mechanical  work 
or  surgicaL  Develop  your  tal- 

ents along  any  of  these  lines, 
and  you  will  be  a  success. 

Bt  H.  The  nature  of  your  ques- 
tion requires  a '  private  reply.  If 

you  will  write  in  for  a  private 
reply  I  will  be  able  to  give  you 
some  useful  information  in  this tions  in  my  home  are  so  bad  im 

til  feel  that  I  must  give  up  all  ]  regard! 
€t  my  associations  or  leave  this  j        £.  F.W.  What  is  wrong  with 
town.    I    aumot    pretend    much    me  at  present? 
lon^r. —  I      Ans.  Probing   into  this  matter 
"1^  husband,  has   been   going  i  I  find  that  there  is  nothing  wrong 

with  a  woman  for  almost  a  year  |  with  you.  but  it  seems  that  you 
,  aad  not   only  admits   it  to   me.  i  are   living   in   a   shell   Socialize 
bat    is    constantly    seen    out    in  |  more,  come  in  contact  with  new 
▼arious  places  with  her.  Having    groups  and  you  will  broaden  your 
1   diildren    that    wish   to   attend  |  views    and    break    this   sheU. 

college.  I  do  not  want  to  bmk  |   
op  my  home.    They   need    their     .   — -,  .  .       ̂ t^s.'rtr^K 
fmOtet't  financial  support  and  af-     LCCsAL     NUTICC ■  fectioa.  I  could  not  tell  my  friends  ( 
■•  rm  afraid  h  would  only  be-  ( NOTICE     OF    INTENTION     TO a    public    issue.    There^  is  |  CHATTEL  MOKTGAGK 

Wife's  StrocM 

ot-Aii9«lut     '-'^ 

the 

DO  one  I  can  go  to  bat  you.  What !  Xo  Whom  it  May  Concern: 
do  you  suggnt?"  |     Notice    is   hereby   given    pur- This  and  many  other  prob- 1  suant  to  the  provisions  of  Section ■ems  are  brought  to  my  atten- 1  3404  of  the  Civil  Code  of  the 
tion  daily.   By  using  the  know-  j  sute  or  California,  that  on  the .ledge  that  has  been  given  me, 
■nd  through  the  Science  of  As- 

trology, I  amebic  to  bring  peace 
and  happinea  into  their  lives. 
Why  not  let  me  help  you? 

E.  C  Deer  Prof.  Herman;  I  am 

or 
E. 

iJuuck 
with  tib*  piilMii,  B«r. 

add  CeSOm,  .       ~ ohaaqpfaa  mti  fhc  AafdoB  Tu- neral  Hoaa  to  ckac;^ 
AMiittog  Jtov.  OHltoB  war* 

BevsL  R.  AataB  aad  J.  M 
Moaical  wtecttwn  i^oc 
cd  by  MnLAoM  Scott,  tk* 
Union  IMbcr  Bond  Chy>  lOm 
Dorothy  j^pejghta;  with  Bii>- 
beth  Brace  at  the  orvn. 
Bom  m  St.  Louis,  Mo.  Mrs. 

Shamley  hadimade  her  home  to 
Los  Anfeles  for  SB  ytaots,  and 
became  noted  for  her  rdigioaa 
aetivitiet.  She  succmnlicd  at  the 
General  ho^ital  October  IT.  A 
sister.  Mrs.  Ua  ienea  Hazpsr, 
came  from  St  Lmis  to  take 
diarge  at  the  nsaiaat. 

Burial  was  to  Lineoto  Memori- 
al Park  under  direction  of  An- 

felus  Funeral  Home. 

^AUGHN 

Tlie  body  of  Quenton  B. 
Vaughn,  student  minister  of 
Hamilton  Methodist  diurdi,  was 
shipped  to  his  home  m  Palertinc, 
Texas,  last  Saturday  bj  the  An- 
gelus  Funeral  Home.  He  suc- 

cumbed at  the  General  Ho^iital 
October  IS,  after  living  hse  3- 

yearsl 

GKIT^T 

Last  rites  for  Mrs.  Sylvia 
Grundy,  of  1538  East  24th  street, 
were  held  in  the  church  chapel 
of  Angelus  Funeral  Home  Wed- 

nesday afternoon.  She  was  a  nat- 
ive of  Chicago,  Illinois,  and  had 

lived   in   Los   Angeles   18  years. 

{  Death  came  at  the  General  hos- 
I  pitol  Oct  14.  Burial  was  to  Para- I  dise  Memorial  Park. I  REYNOLDS 

I  The  funeral  of  MrsL  Roaetta 

Reynolds,  2205  E.  111th  stree,t 
I  was  held  in  the  diurch  chapel  of 
Angelus  Funeral  Home  last  Fri- 

day, with  Father  W.  Albert  Wilk- ins  officiating. 

l^e  deceased  was  bnn  to  To- 
peka,  Kansas,  and  had  lived  to 
California  2S  years.  She  died  at 
the  Angelus  hospital  Oct  18.  In- terment was  in  Mountain  View 
cemetery.  Survivors  include  a 
sister.  Mrs.  Irene  Dayton,  and  a 

23rd  day  of  October  1939,  the 
owner  of  the  hereinafter  describ- 

ed fixtures  and  equipment  of 
that  certain  tailor  uiop  situated   son.  Beuford  Reynokb. 
and  located  it  237*^   E.  7th  St  I   
City  of  Los  Angeles,  Calif , 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 

V^lii  SKiiitiici 
•D«aiuce1l>l»ia,to  lie, 
BL  A. 

IXmS-rOmOta  CUtott,  to  Ife 
m».  W.  H.  Lewis,  IMl  I. 

writing  you  to  let  you  know  !  CaUfomia,  mtends  to  place  a 
that  I  was  well  pleased  with  the :  chattel  mortgage  upon  the  said 
information  I  received-   Inclosed   fixtures  and  equipment 
you  will  find  one  dollar  to  cover 
the  cost  of  the  Hindu  Charm 
Bag.  which  has  been  so  highly 
recommended  for  my  use.  I  am 
confident  that  it  will  be  satis- 
factory 

NaL  DUSn* 
In  the  Supericx-  Court  of  ths State  of  CaliftHvia  m  and  for 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Action  brou^t  In  the  Superios 

ra^^'L.^]?  n'^^^"Sr;i  Court  of  the  County  of  Lo.  An- 

SfLdreS  is   mrt^th  "Sf   ««!«>  "d  Complamt  filed  to  tha
 njs  address   is    237V,    t.    7th    St  I  q^j^^   ̂ f  y^   ̂ lerk  (rf   the   Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
City  of  Los  Angeles  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California 
Cmr    FINANCE    COMPANY    is 

H.  L.  B.  Does  this  young  man    the  mortgagee  of  the  said  prop- 
nean   me   any  good? 

Ana.  Probing  into  this  matter 
I  find  that  you  have  given  this 
n^ar  a  considerable  amount  of 
your  time  for  five  years,  and  his 
go^rig  with  another  woman  is  th 

GAY    LLOYD 
tiff, 

VI. 

MARY    DELAWARE 

SMITH.  Plain- 
SMITH. erty;  and  his  address  is  815  So, 

Hill  St  Rm.  805.  City  of  Los  An-  :  n-T^ JL » 

geles    County    of    Los    Angeles,  De'^d"**- Stote  of  California. 

The    I»roperty,    fixtures    and 
     equipment   upon  which   the   said 

Santa" you  re-oeiVe.  He  does  not  1  chattel  mortgage  if  to  be  placed  ^^  „,  «««««  ^  -ww^-.  - appear  to    be    the    ri«ht    person  1  ««?^ J?'  ̂«  followmg:  ^^   b^ght   against  ̂ ^  by 
for  you,  and  rt  is  better  to  find    J^  ̂ ^"^^  ̂ '^tJ?'^"^^  Srabo^TnSKdlKiff  to  t^ 
it   out  now,   than    after   you   are    catrf  at  237H JL  7th  St,  knawn  g^p^,^^   C„^  ̂    the   SUte   U 

"T^What  did  She  do  with  the  :  "^^%St|f  mortgage  is  t.  ̂ ^^^j^^  SSTaS^ 

n««    mate    spent    --    "   -"  —  "^  —    «    -     ■"-  ̂ ^^^    *^    ̂     '^'^    *«   ̂ ~ 

The    People   of   the   SUta    ef 
California  Send   Greetings  tov 

Mary  Delawas*  Smith,  Defen- dant 
You  ars  directed  to  appear  to 

_jtion    brought   against    you 
the  above  named  plaintiff  to  the 

of  this  Summons,  if  served  with- 
the   County  of   Loa  Angeles. 

..~^    .^^    -.--.    the    50    cents    3 1st  day  of  October,  A.  D.,  1939. 

andhad  forgotten  about  it  that    «  5',^e  J™^'*-^^*'???^^;  t'^' 
is  why  she  accused  you  of  taking   X„~tL    Pn,^  ?S  r^^a^^    <»•  withto   thirty  days  if   served 
it  It  would  be  a  good  thmg  rf ,  ̂^^  r2^^^  ̂ in^-'fe'  alsewhere  ,and  you  are  notified 
you  found  other  living  quarters.    State  of  Califomia,  at  10  o  clock "  •      -     "  'A  M. 

Dated   October  23.   1939. 
City  Finance  Company 

jr.    SPERO,    Mortgagee. 
(Oct  26,  1939  date  of  1st  pub.) 

as  she  is  no  true  friend  of  yours. 
S.  M.  B.  Will  I  ever  marry? 
Ans.  1,  vision  you  marrying  in 

Oie  near  future,  to  a  man  of  in- 
telligence and  character.  You 

wiD  meet  him  on  a  trip  you  -will 
take  soon. 

B.  G.  Where  can  we  secure  our 
birth   dates? 

that  unless  you  appear  and  an- 
swer as  abovs  required,  the 

plamtiff  will  take  judgment  for 
any  money  or  damages  demand- 

ed in  the  Complaint  as  arising 
upon  contract  or  will  apply  to 
the  Court  for  any  other  leUef 
demanded  m  the  Complaint 

(kven  under  ray  hand  and  seal 
of   the    Superior    Court    of   the 

DIVOKCI 
SUMMONS 

Ne.  D  IS494< 

In   the  Superior  Court  of  The;  Jounty  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
-.  .        -.     ..        .   -.1-   „,    sute    of   Califomia   in    and   for   California,  this  29  day  of  Aug, 

court  hose  m  the  place,  st^or  .  j^e  County  of  Los  Angeles.        ,1939 
coontry   where   you  were    bom, ,     Action  brou^t  in  the  Superior '  (SEAL  SUPERIOR  COURT LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

I^    E.    LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Supmor  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,     to    and    for     tha 
County  of  Loa  Angles. 

Ans.   If  you  will    write  to  the  ; 

they  have  a  «cord  of  yon  and    coort  of  the  County  of  Los  An- geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

By  E.  T.  Crozier,  Deputy. 
EDWIN  L.  JEFFERSON.  At- 

torney for  Plaiatiff,  129  West 
Third  Street  Loa  Angeles^  Cali- 

fornia, TUcker  OTSX 
Date  1st  pub.  Sept.  14.  .19M 

year  sister's  birth. 
U._W.  K.  Where  will  I  find  i  ofg^^  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

^-    ̂ "  ,w_w  .     .u-         -**_    perior  Coort  of  said  County. 
Ans.  Probmg  mto  this  matter   FLORENCE  THORNTON,  Plam- I  find  that  this  man  killed  your  I  ̂jft^ 

brother    and    you    are    now    in  i  ^^ 
search  of  him.  This  matter  should  I  ROBERT     THORNTON.     Dcfes- lie  turned  over  to  the  police.  They    (jant 
will  find  him  and  brmg  him  to        xhe  people  of  the  SUte  of  Cali- 
'"*^      _  __         .  .     _-       fomia  send  greetings  to:  Robert 

L.  M  H.  Where  IS  n^y  motoer?     I  Thornton,  Defendant 
Ana.  Yoar  mother  a  m  a  near  1  y^y  ,3^  directed  to  appear  to tor  city,  and  has  been  th»e  for  I  ̂  a^jon  brou^t  against  you  by two  years.  You  may  be  aided  m  1  tfa^  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

finding  her  eMct  address  by  Superior  Court  of  the  SUte  of 
cooa^^g  the  Bureau  of  Miss-  California,  m  and  for  the  County ing  Persons.  (of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  tr.e 

S.  M  I  am  wntmg  you  m  re-   pj^plj^t     thereto     wiliun     ten   ^   
gards  to  the  wonderful  bene-  jays  after  the  stavice  on  you  of  *■  Administrator  at  ti»e  Estote  «rf 
fits  derived  from  the  use  of  1  thja  Summons,  if  served  withm  I  Jennie  Jones  deceased,  to  the 
your  Prayer  and  Meditation  |  th^  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or  I  Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 
Combmation.  It  bnngs  a  sense  ̂ thm  thirty  days  if  served  else-  1  tog  claims  against  tha  said  de- 
of  satiafaction  and  mstdls  wiUiin  ̂ here,  and  you  are  notified  that  ceased,  to  present  them  wito  the 
me  the  deaire  to  accomplish  ■  unless  you  appear  and  answer  as  I  necessary  voudieii,  withto  six 
thtofs  adiicfa  I  believed  miposa-  |  ,boye     required,     the     plaintiff  I  months   after  the   first  paUica- 

NO«CB  TO  GBKomms 
Na>  U9U9 

EsUte  of  JENNIE  JONES,  da- ceased. 

Notice  ia  hobey  nvcn  by  fte 
undersigned    BEN    B.    BROWN. 

*'*-         ,-    „^~r.  ̂   ̂   _..  1,  hi»^n     take     judgment     fOr     any  1  tion  of  this  notice,  to  ttie  said  Ad- 
R.  L.  M  Win  I  be  successful?  njoney  or  damaM  demanded  in !  ministrator  at  his  office  at  Law 
Ana.  In  regards  to  your  q  es-  ̂ ^  Complamt  as  arising  upon  BmWinfc  137  North  Broadway, 

tion  I  find  Qiat  you  wiU  succeed  |  contract  or  will  apply  to  the  I  Los  Anfelea,  California,  iriiidi 
to  finding  work  if  you  will  make  I  Court  for  any  other  relief  de-  I  "aid  office  the  ondenicned  ae- 
tbe  moat  of  the  brilliant  abmt-   nianded  m  the  Complaint  I  lects  as  a  place  of  business  to  all 
ies  with  which  you  are  endciwed.  I      Given  under  my  hand  and  seal  matters     connected     with     said 

of    the    Superior    Court    of   the   estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte  of 
California,  this  8th  day  of  Oe- 
tob«T,  1939. 

ItLoj^MMJt  Jfcd 
Ubl  j.  ftpenccc 

CLAT-^toiaie  B11II0&,  to  Mr. 
and  Mm  IX  L.  Omj.  IIU  E. 
lOOisttaeC. 

RANGK-Alic*  lAMe,  toWb. 
mi  Ma.  Uas  Baagt.  Jr. 

YANN-BoBald  Lewis,  to  Ifr.  and 
Mn.  FriDce  L.  YaDo.      .x.^  j 

ALEE-Charica,  1022%  S.  43ifd 
street.  Oct  IL 

ANI»EWS-^tncis,  I11S9  Mon- 
itor street,  Oct  12. 

ASMELIN— Alice,  White  Mem- 
orial boapital,  Oct  13. 

ALEXAMDER-^larcdle.  Gener- 
al boapital,  Oct  18. 

CAJJWELL— William.  General 
hospital.  Oct  10. 

SHAW-^^mea,  Genial  hoapit- 
al.  Oct  14. 

SMTTH— Doris.  Olive  View  hos- 
latal,  Oct  15. 

JETCR— Oscar  L^wis,  County 
Loqntal,  Oct  14. 

BROWN-^ue  Eillie.  County  hos- 
pital. Oct   15. 

RANDOLPH— Lillian,  I4M  West 
35th  place,  Oct  11. 

GRZMDY— Syhria.  Coimty  hosoit- 
al.  Oct  14. 

ADDISON— John  F..  125  N.  Mt 
View,  Oct  17. 

WOODSr-Douglass  B.,  County 
boqiiUl,  Oct  17. 

TURNBOE-^ennie,  521  E  32nd 
street  Oct   17. 

MANNING— Baby,  1614  5-8 
SUunton,  Oct  10. 

VAUGHN'— Q  u  e  n  t  i  n  Roosevelt, 
County  hospital,  Oct  18. 

CHRISTOPHER— Ludnda,  1819% 
E.  53rd  street  Oct  15. 

REYNOLDS— R  o  s  e  1 1  a.  Angel, 
us  Funeral  Home,  Oct  18. 

WADE— Mary,  1406  E.  18th  St, 
Oct  18. 

"McmoTMs  of  Our 

D«or  Lov«d  Oiim" A  darling  mother,  Malmda  M 
Pension,  who  departed  October 
18.  1917. 
A  devoted  husband,  Louis 

Hooker,  who  departed  this  life, 
October  25,   1938. 
A  lovmg  sister.  Ida  J.  Parks, 

who   departed  this  life,  Novem^ 
ber  25,  1938. 
Sleep  on  dear  ones  and  taka  your 

rest 

We  loved  you   dearly,   but  God 
loved  you  best 

Just   hold   their   hands   precious 
Lord,  for  they  tired  and  had 
rest 

"Servant  of  God  well  done!     t 
Rest  from  thy  loved  employ; 

T1>a  battle   fought,    tit    victory 

won. 

Enter  thy  Master's  joy. 

"Tih  pains  of  death  are  past: 
Labor  and  (orrow  cease  ^ 

And   Life'r.   long  w»rf?re  closed at  last 

ia  toM  to  Uw  Oc- Opportonilgf 
br  jieretr  Cooi^ 

o<  jrtesKh  at  JMtonto 
.nirfi-saiiii  Oooko  pototo  ont  toat 

Mortenof a  nduewmcnt  to  guard- 
tag  ̂ wxim  acainat  the  ftiU  force 
of  aenal  attadc  waa  a  tremen- 
dooi  one  to  vtow  of  the  fact  fliat 
miUtary  asiatiuu  wad  then  a  new 
devetopmant,  and  that  the  bomb- 
ing  of  eivittms  and  the  oae  o< 

poiaoa  fas  were  pcoeedores  tnat bnd  uewu  before  been  atteiiiited on  a  iarfe  acale. 

Mortenol's  searchlights  and  si- rens— crude  ancestns  of  those 

that  are  seeing  service  today — 
made  th«  nighuy  visits  of  the  gi- 

ant German  botntiers  much  less 
devastating  tnaa  'iiey  might  oth- 

erwise have  been,  according  to Professor  Cook. 

attide  ravcato  fltot 
raabanh  ISSVat 

a-Pitrc,  tte  torgcst  eaity  an  the 
Mand  eg  Gwdetaape.  After 

adUeh  cUhM  Ua  to 

Tris  nioratiM  at  Bardiaai   fat 
er  he  bsnams  the  fltat  Negro  to 
enter  Oe  Kaole  r»l  1  In  hntooi 

tte  fnath  Waat  pa^*^ Graduated  to  1882,  he  became 
an  officR  m  the  French  Navy. 
Ip'rom  1884  to  1886  he  campaign- 

ed with  the  >'Tencfa  Expeditibnary 
forces  m  Madagascar.  His  serv- 

ice on  this  island  won  bim  the 
cross  of  the  Legion  of  Honor  and 
gamed  for  him  the  friendship  of 
the  celebrated  Genoa!  GailienL 
It  was  Gallieni  who  appcunted 
him  to  the  all-important  air-de- 

fense post  m  1914.  So  effective 
was  his  work  there  that  it  won 
for  him  the  title  of  Commander 
*0f  the  Legion  of  Honor. 

<^ii«r-J6hiitpii tlNNNdl  dheck 
% 

•1i 

Cimipoiii^  l^^ 

The  faneral  allbB.la^ Bail- 
ey, pifiifT  Mieiulies  ot  ted  Bao- 

tiat  cfanreh,  waa  held  to  tfie  cfaap- 
d  at  Cotmcr-Johnaon  Co,  Tve»- 
day  motninc,  lOH)  a.  m.  Bam  m 
Rome.  Georgia,  85  years  ago. 
death  came  at  tiie  Grace  Best 
Home  to  Pasadena,  Oct  18.  Mrs. 
BaBey  had  made  Califomia  her home  for  52  years. 

MEAL  .    A Mary  Elizabeth  Neal  passed 
away  at  the  General  boapita], 
Oct  21.  She  was  bom  to  the 
State  <rf  Texas  and  had  lived  m 

Loa  Angeles  31  years.  Final  ser- 
vice was  held  Wednesday  morn- 
ing m  the  Church  of  God  to 

Christ  Holiness,  with  mteiment 
to  Evergreen  canetery,  Conner- 
Johnson  Co.,  m  charge.  She  leaves 
one  smi.  three  dangtrters  and  oth- 

er relatives. 
PERBSON 

Last  rites  for  Arthur  Peterson, 
1598  E.  45th  street  who  p^sed 

aWay  at  tiie  White  Memorial  hoe- 
Irital,  Oct  21.  were  held  m  the 
chapel  of  Conna--Johnaon  Co., 
Wednesday,  2  p.  hl,  with  Revs. 
Prentice  and  Griffith  offidatirg. 

Mr.  Peterson  was  torn  m  Law- 
rence, Kansas  aad  had  lived  hera 

10  years.  His  wife,  Mrs.  Lottie Peterson,  one  son,  Arthur,  Jr., 
and  other  relaUvs  survive.  In- 

terment was  ix.  Evergreen  ceme- 

tery. 

Kr\ERS 

Fui  wal  se.-vi;-?j  for  Mr?  T»m- 
py  Riven,  935  E.  41st  place,  be- 

loved mother  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Al- 
fred W.  Rivers,  were  held  this 

morning  m  the  chapel  of 
Conner-Johnson     Co.     She 

Miming  Issued 
Anipetos to  meftSiants  and 
peopte.  afTOWiing  to  Sherig  E. 
W.  tnwfaitcx.  JSi  '""i^wt^itmg  ost 
tbe  aiiaatiua,  Biai-aihu  said,  "We normally  «qpcct  n  torrtaat  to 
crimes  of  forgery  and  fictitious 
cbccks  durtog  the  FaB  and  win- 

ter months,  but  an  present  indi- 
catiaas  are  tltat  tins  year  condi- 
txms  wiO  be  worse  than  ordin- 

ary, mUess  some  definite  action is  taken  to  sc^press  tlus  type  ot 

offense." 

ppeiit  First 
Hbspital  to 
JAOacm    dCaiL)   Oct 

lowtog  to  ttw 

«ol- 

the  poor 

to  'Oas  ' 

Its  ont  honatai  m 

wcdL  The  "pooc^ 

Pr,  Williom H.  Jernogih 

Is  Louded 

The  new 
of  ttic 

aLThe  tote  B.  H.  Gtbcb, 
philanthro^st,  kft  the  meoey  fai 
tile  baildinc  wifii  a  stipBtottoa 
that  at  leost  five  beds  always  jfl 
kq>t  available  for  needy  iw^iuai 
as  long  as  die  hospftal  stands. 
Located  on  the  ground  ftooa 

at  tihe  boildtog.  the  Negro  ward 

has  12  private  rooms,  a  bcb'i ward  with  10  beds,  a  womesli 

ward  with  eight  beds  and  a  child- ren's ward  accomodating  10  pn- tients. 

Tbe  bosfHtal,  started  to  IMi; 
for  many  years  was  tlie  liigial 
hospital  in  the  state,  bat  then 
was  not  enoo^  ̂ aoe  for  ito  ttm 
patients,  especially  Negroes. 

tt blossom  fime a# WASHINGTON.  D.  C,  Oct  28. 
(HNS)— Negro    Baptists    of    the world    have    to    reasons    to    be        4  ■*l— wk<k«s»^ 

proud  of  the  high  type  of  Christ- ,  OT  piOynOUSC lan  leadoship  as  manifested   by ,      Rolling  up  an  imposing  record 
the    distinguished    Dr.    William    of  500  consecutive  p«f ormaneei 
H.    Jemigan   who   for   almost   aj  jn   America's  noat  sophisticated lifetime    has    been    devoted    to  1  theatre     city.     New     York,    tto 
Christian  work. 

Dr.  Jemigan  graduated  from 
the  Meridan  academy  and  later 
earned  his  degrees  from  Alcom 
college  and  Jackson  college  to 

MisaissippL  With  an  excellent 
educational  back  ground  this  re- 

nowned   religionist    assumed    his 

musical,  "Bloaaom  Time"  wai one  of  tbe  greatest  hits  offered 
by  tiie  Sdiidaerts. 

TUs  outstanding  show  openai 

a  two  weeks'  engagemmt  at  At 
Hollywood  Playhouse,  yesterday 

"blossom  Ttoie".  based  on  tlM 
life,  loves  and  music  of  the  com 
poser-geniug      Franz      Sefaobert 

terment  was  to  .Lincoln  Memori 
al  park. 

MIAMI,  riA.  CHURCH 
PREPARES  FOR 
CHURCH  WORKERS 
MIAMA  (Fla.)— The  machtoery 

of  St  Agnes  is  now  turning  at  sUted  that  the  building  will  be 
top  speed,  refining  plana  m  prep-  started  as  soon  as  pUns  are  re- 
aration   for   the   annual  meeting    ceived. 
of  the  Conference  Church  work-  Sam  B.  Solomon,  who  b  our 
ers,  among  colored  people  of  the  I  youngest  business  man.  and  Who 
fourth  province.   The   conference  I  has  the  largest  undertaking  busi 

task   with  much   zeal   Today   he]   ^   
H  prMident  of  the  National  Sun- '  ,^11  b^  produced  for  the  Sootji day  School  and  tbe  BYPU  con-    „,,  California  Music  Project  tai] gress,  auxiliary  to   the  National    jui^an  Fowlkes.  with  Ruth  Gil 

_.    Baptist  Convention,  Inc^  md  has    j^tte  and  Paul  Keast  heading  ai 
,pas    ******  much  m  behalf  of  the  Ne-    all-star  cast 

bom  in  the  SUte  of  Mississippi,  I  K™  youth.    —   
87-years  ago,  and  had  lived  here  I      ̂^    Jemigan  has  traveled  ex-    .    

in  Lo.  Anieles  for  13  y^  m.  |  ten«vriy.    havtog    m«le    numer-    2?  ̂inencjL  As  A^mun  rfto^ 
■  ous   tnpe   to   Europe    aad   other   Trustee   Board   of   the  Wasnmg' 
parts  of  the  world,  he  is  always    too  Baptist  S«ninary,  Dr.  Jern> 

will  be  held  in  St  Agnes  church, 
Nov.  7-9.  Delegates  from  the  18 
southern  dioceses  which  comprise 

the  province  are  expected  to  at- tend. 

The  Rev.  J.  K.  Satterwhite  of 
the  diocese  of  Atlanta,  Ga.,  is 
president  of  tbe  conference,  aad 
the  Rev.  H.  J.  .  Bomden  of  At- 

lanta, is  secretary.  The  Rev.  Ju- 
lian A.  Sfeipkins,  vice  president 

of  the  conference,  and  chairman 

of  the  program  committee,  pre- 
dicts the  most  largely  attended 

conference  to  the  history  of  the 

province. Monday  night  Oct  9,  marked 
another    f ortraid   st^  toward 
building  a  new  St  John  churdi 
on   the   site   of   13th   street   and 

Their  souli  are  f  nino  to  peace."  i  3rd  avenue.  A  few  days  prior  to From     a    lonesome     daughter, 
wife  and  sister. 
NORA  V.  HOOKER 

Card  of  Thonks 
The  family  of  the  late  Wil- 

liam Slayttm  wish  to  express 
their  thanta  to  the  many  friends 
for  their  kindness  and  lovmg 
sympathy  during  the.  iUneas  and 
passing  of  their  beloved  son  and 
brother 

To  Rev.  Russell  and  Rev. 
Beane  for  ttieir  comforttog  words 
and  to  Mrs.  Allen  for  the  beau- 

tiful eulogy,  for  the  many  beau- 
tiful floral  tributes  cards,  tele- 

grams were  are  especially  grate- 
ful May  God  bles  you  ah. 
Mrs.  Laura  Slayton,  mother 
Ethel  Valley,  sister 
Laura  Slayton.  sister  and 
EdKh  France,  sister 

ness  in  Miami,  is  president  of  the 
"Negro  Citizens  Service  league," 
has  a  large  following  of  register- 

ed voters  and  has  this  to  say 
about  the  commg  city  election 
on  Nov.  7,  to  regards  to  a  change 
to  the  city  charter. 

to  position  to  impart  worthwhile  8*n    has    made    it    possible    foa 

knowledge     to     persons     to     all  many  ambitious  ministers  to  fuT' 
walks  of  life,  particularly  on  for-  .  tber    their   religious   training.   I1 
eign  affairs.  addition   he   is   chairman   of   tin 

He    is    truly    an    authoriUtive  Stoddard   Baptist   Home  and   foi 
leader.  He  was  one  of  the  speak-  **  past  27  years  has  pastored  tto 
ers  at  ttie  Baptist  World  Congress  outstanding   Mount  Carpel  Bap 

held    some    time  '  ago   at    Zurich,  tist  Church  which  has  a  -|member' Switzerland,  and  also  the  Baptist  ship  of   3,000. World    Alliance    Congress    which 
was  held  in  Atlanu  last  July.  He 
is  active  to  the  affairs  of  the  com- 

munity in  which  he  resides,  and 
holds   membership   to   many  or- 

this  historic  event  members  of 
both  sexes  were  seen  on  the 
grounds  clearing  weeds,  and  de- bris away. 

The  piincipal  speakers  were 
Attorney  Lanton  Thomas,  Rev.  J.  |  power   for   the   Negro   voters,    in 
R.  Evans  and  Rev.  S.  A.  Thomas,    that  they  would  have  the  oppor- 
Rev.  Drake,  pastor  of  St  John's,  |  timity  of   selecting   and    electtog 

^>»   Nov.   7.  registered   voters  [  ganizations    mcludmg    the    Frat- 
of  Miami  will  have  an  opportuni-  i  emal  Council  of  Negro  Churches 

ty   to   express   their   approval   or '    
disapproval  of  a  prooosed  change'  °'^  one    of    the  five    of    seven 
m  the  charter  of  MiamL  !  who  will  control   the   affairs  of 

"At  the  present  fine  city  com- 1  the  city  government  That,  in  it- 
missioners  control  the  affairs  of'  »*!'  would  place  our  power  to  a 
the  city.  The  cooMnissioners  are  minority  class,  for  a  sole  candi- 
elected  to  office  periodically  and  date  would  only  represent  a  min- 
pledjge  to  serve  the  mterest  of  ■  "rity  of  the  city  council  Under 
an  the  people  of  MiamL  And  now  this  plan,  racketeers  roieht  have 
comes  a  proposal  to  change  the  possibilities  of  controlling  and 
charter,  authorizing  the  division  dicUting  to  the  person  whom  we 

of  the  city  into  wards  and  elect-  would  be  privileged  to  elect" 
ing  a  candidate  from  each  ward.  * The  duty  of  that  candidate  when 
elected,  is  to  serve  the  interest 
of  his  ward  alone. 

'^ucfa  a  plan  mvites  a  loss  of 

He  has  been  honored  on  num' erous  occasions  to  different  part 
of  this  country  and  ateoad.  Ths 
shining  light  amoi^  his  peopli 

is  fitting^  listed  to  "Who"i 
Who"  and  once  received  an  to 
viution   to  the  White  Ho 

ORCHID  GIRLS 

PRE-HALLOWE'EN COCKTAIL    DANCE 
So.,  Oct  2»,  1939,  7  to  U  plm 

843  EAST  32ND  8TSKCT 

Need  Laxotire?  Toke 
An  All-Vegetable  One 

L  E.  S.  What  are  my  friend's totoitioiis? 

Ans.  It  appears  that  your  | 
friend  loves  you  and  is  true  to  | 
you.    He    has    toe   intentions    of  j" (SEAL  OF  SUPERIOR  COURT marrying    you   withto   the    next 
five  aootha. 

L.  M.  P.  Win  my  wish  cOToe 
true? 

Ans.     A    careful    analirsis    of 
your   case   show    that   it    would 
be  wise  for  yoa  and  yoar  hus- 

band to  have  a  physical  exam- 
ination to  tlftenw**  wfaeflier  or 

not    yoa   are    phytooDy    fit,  to 
accompUdi^roar  wish. 

S.  W.  F.  Where  is  my  money? 
AnsL  It  cranes  to  me  that  your 

'money  was  hidden  by  yoa  some- 
time ago.  and  the  ptoce  has  been 

if  forgotten.  If  yoa  wiU  look  to  the 
.left   hand  corner   of  yoar  bed- 

.'-loom   nrdemeatii  tiw    rag   700 
>^ '  win  no  doabt  fiad  it C.  L  B.  Wm  he  maka  a  good 

nusbsnd? 
Ans.  1^  Psyeho-Hentaliat 

Crystal  reveals  Oat  X  P.  ' always  been  a  lazy  peraon,  toit 
in  die  p«Bt  few  sMnflM  has 
dkoan  a  deeidad  tamrawMMBt 
I   viiMB  htoi    haeptef   hto  Jeh 

LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 
L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Cl«k  and  Clerk  of  die 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,     to     and    for     Am 
County 'Of  Los.  Angeles. 

By  !£.  LaVaOey,  Dqaity. 
DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS.  Attor- 

ney. 303  Blodgett  Bldg.,  2S10  So. 
Centra]  Ave.,  Loa  Angeles.  Cali- fornia. 

Oct  28.  1939  date  ot  1st  pnbL 

Volunteer  Chiiatian  tiab  met 
at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm. 
Suarks.  789  E.  42nd  street  Oar 
charming  hostess  was  Mis.  Wl- 
Ue  Wmtogham.  President  IHtf- 
ms  broaght  dob  souvenirs  from 
toe  World's  Fair.  Regular  busi- ness earned  out 

Our  houoied  guest  was  Dr.  Sto. 
van,  who  brought  a  wonderful 
talk  to  us  on  Outdoor  Life  and 
BcalflL  AmarvdooB  diiekcn  dto- 

neceasary    voudiers,    withto    six 
months  after  to*  first  publicatkB 
of  this  notice  M  toe  offiee  of  tiia 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the   SUte   of  CaUfomto   to   and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles 
Dated  Oct  19,  1939. 

BEN  H.  BROWN, 
Pttolie  Artnitoiitiatui. 

Loa  Angries  County 

(Date-  lat  paU.  Oct  28.  IfV) 

Alobamo  State 
Teocher  At  Col 
MONTGQMESr  (Ala.)  Oct  28 

— Alabama  State  Teacfaets  Col- 
leg  dias  Tecalfad  fp"^* tnm  one  of  ito  toenlty 
on  Jcav*  of  abasnce  for  _ 
stndy^  dnrinx  V»  prmnt  school 

yeaor. Oat  at  the  Unlvenito  o<  CtO- 
fomia  ia  Mim  IjaOa  Barlow, 

<icCPw  sfc  ttK  UtaifUBitT  of  Wii* 
eoBsin  to  UU,  nd  ■  pomtac 
her  aOnhttA  glra— sto  woth  to 

Rooming  Plons 

At  World's 
Fair  Flop 

NtW  YORK,  Oct  28  (C)— 
Hundreds  of  thousands  of  dollars 
ware  lost  by  Harlemites  who 
made  real  estate,  toomtog  house, 
restaurant  and  entertainment  m- 
vestmoits,  hoptog  to  profit  from 
the  New  York  World's  Fair, 
which  opened  April  30  and  clos- 

es Oct  31,  accordtog  to  Emanuel 
Theodore,  director  of  the  Booker 
T.  Washington  Tours,  Inc.,  236  W. 
13Sth  street 

Ovsr  20,000  rooms  w«e  regis- 
tered to  Hariem,  and  went  beg- 

ging, he  said.  The  Elks'  and  oth- er conventions  did  not  remedy 
matters;  visitors  slept  with  other 
fri^ids,  many  roomed  to  their cars. 

Theodore  attributed  the  loss  to 
bad  publicity,  hi^  admission  fee 
to  the  fair,  national  WPA  dis- 

missals, and  a  national  and  lo- 

cal wamtog  to  whites  to  "stay 
away  from  Hariem."  Employment 
discrimination  at  the  Fair  was 
also  an  important  element,  he 
added,  in  keeping  away  colored visitors. 

Don't  let  impatience  lead  you^ 
into  harsh  measures  for  the  re-  |  ̂ 
lief  of  constipation! 

There's  no  use.  A  little  spicy, 
an-vegetable  BLACK  DRAUGHT 
taken  by  simple  directions,  will 
gently  persuade  your  bowels. 
Take  it  at  night  That  should 
give  you  plenty  of  time  for 

tleep. 

Mommg  usually  brings  punc- 
tual, thorough  relief  from  con- 

stipation's sympatoms  —  head- aches, biliousness,  sour  stomach. 
loss  of  appetite  and  energy. 

BLACK-DRAUGHTS  mato  to- 

gredient  is  an  *intestmal  tonic- laxative,"  which  helps  to  tana 

the  mtestinal  muscles.  It's  econo- mical, too.  25   to  40   doses,  25c 

Reemployment 
Report  Reody 
Labeltog  unemployment  as  1 

chronic  economic  condition,  eq- 

ually serious  to  periods  of  "war, 
peace,  booms  and  depressions," the  complete  report  of  Governor 
Culberi  L  Olson's  Commission 
on  Re-employmei^  which  the 
Governor  hailed  as  a  "lasttog contrilnition  to  the  economic  and 
social  welfare  of  the  people  of 

California  and  of  the  Nati<m,"  was released  today  to  printed  form 
for  public  distribution. 

Certato  to  attract  wicto  nation- 
al attention,  the  report  cuhnto- 

ates  a  most  searchtog  analysis  of 
the  imemployment  problem — eco- nomic. «vcial  and  fmancial — and 

presents  date  and  concfaiskms  de- 
i-^'bed  by  economists  as  irrefut- 
able. 

reSIB)  RECIPE 

the  days  gat  oaeier.  «•  ba- 

A  S  the  Ufa  I 

Acteteaaetl 

DECORATOR 
Homes 

Offices 

Beairty 

Cecktail 
The  Latest 

Venetton  Blinds 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 

THROW  away' 

YOUR  FURNITURE 

CALL  ME  I  Av^AKE  IT 
NEW  AGAIN   

S.  D.  PATTEBSmr 

(Deeantar  ml  the  BcutiflU  BUca'  CacktaS 
Barfceeoe  Palace) 

My  New  Telephone  Number 
AOoins  1 3 1 56  •      9S2yo  L  54tli  StrMf 

1  ar  3  acs  yotoa:  4 

yi  cep  oaiek-caoklac  tapioca:  % 
tMf  aacar;  %  tiiiiiiw  miu  1  or  3 
egg  wUtea;  1 

M  to  H  em 
>r7i>slWB»i  gtegw:  a 

wkip»«l;  aat krokaa. 
Mix  aoc  yolk  wlA 

ot   mat.  1m   tuf  ot   iaabia 

aad  salt  Place  over  rayldly  boO- 
1^  water  aad  eook  It  to  11  wlaatsa 
attar  water  boOs  agaia.  atirTiBC 
treVMBtly.  Beat  om  widto  aatll 

Jaat   t/aw 
lato  ecr  wklta.     Cool  — tktekMa  as  it  eoals.    WImo  atiahtly 
cool,  add  SaTorlBC 
aarriac   > 

saraiA.     Chm. 
Sorra  te  aharW wlto  aMttfeaal  vAl»»ad 

spr}aUa    vitk 

Mj^K€BI044IF ^  w/r//  fveRYBODy  ' 
A'J  i«  aiia  »  —tit  \m».  mt  ̂ m*  mmttt  ttrmt*  JtAimA 

M  a  MM  !•  ain  OemiplUIC  PVWga.  Ihr  aate.  an* ^— ---^  -  "  lar       T-^f^---    -'■ni  iMii-Mi  ifiii 

^  Mb  Mimt  nl">»|ii  *•  1nwitrii»iaii 

S«d  MTinc  aidto  am  vagHMOL 
     ■*>'—  I  III!  I    ■»  Miay.  W«  StSTlH^SSi 

I  wa diwCa!*> *taks  ■M' S Iw S art  iWM BM. 

rot  HIGHWAYS,  PUY6I0UN0S  AND 

PARKS  ̂   1ha£d>aQn 

tad  to ^ridcfa 

$146,037  a  wedt  to  133t.  ploy  on  important  port  to 

public  weltora.'71iay  buiU 

toodSk  htohwayfc 

aehools.  x^ayoroundi.  help  support  Iha 

and  h^  to  d^ray  many  of  ft*  ooak  af 

Saranteaa  and  a  boif  capts  of  avary  doDv  yon 

hr  atoctrtctty  la  tumad  oear  to  kicaL  ato*a  md 

-  -  -.  it** 

toflia  iooncf  dhact  I -A-l,\\. 

4f4  C&mmM0Ulf^  Sitk^^'i$,^ 

mtmmmm 

I 
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B«r  goU  ond  tihrtr  it  coakMwd;  and  Hi*  ntt»  of  Hmiii  tlial  b«  a  wItnMit «  am  THi  POLITICAL 

m»  you,  ond  sfiall  ooftyour  Hth  osit  won  fira.  Yo  hovo  fcoopod  tioasuro  to-  •  JjJJ-lTiij 
■»<irHiokMtdoy».  — IPfrlJ.    I      HOWZOH 

'Love  Thy  Neighbor" 
.ost  week  the  Russian  bear  scowl- 

r  the  border  of  tiny,  debt-payir>g 

land  with  demands  that  amount- 

to  on  end  of  Finnish  indepen- 

ice.  Instantly,  the  entire  Scondi- 

'ian  group  rose  in  protest,  threat- 

ng  unified  action  against  mighty 
>sia. 

lome  observers  interpreted  this 

dy  response" to  the  fact  that  Fin- 

d  might  serve  as  a  Baltic  Sea 

Ige  for  Russia,  leading  to  later 

quest  of  Norway,  Sweden,  and 

imark.  However,  most  experts 

ee  that  the  show  of  Scandinavian 

ty  is  something  fai*  greater  than 

•e  expediency. 

•or  centuries  prior  to  the  world 

,  this  group  of  Viking  nations 

i  been  at  each  others  throats, 

letimes  a  strong  Danish  monarch 

noged  to  overpower  the  other 

ndindvion  kingdoms.  Sometimes 

lighty  Norse  emperor  seized  his 

)hbors.  Frequently  the  belliger- 

s  were  bound  together  by  some 

3t  militarist,  and  always  theyHell 

irt  again  after  the  conqueror's th.  Between  the  litte  kingdoms, 

re  were  great  walls  of  hate  and 

ousy,  fear  and  distrust.  A  hun- 

d  years  ago,  when  Finland  was  a 

sian  province,  you  could  not  have 

aled  0  handful  of  Swedes  or 

les  to  help  the  Finns  gain  their 

rty.  Todpy,  great  armies  through- 
the  North  Sea  area  stand  poised 

lelp  Finns  maintain  that  liberty. 

)bviously,  something  has  hoppen- 

omort^  these  people  to  bring 
ut  such  unanimity  of  thought 
action.  As  is  often  the  cose,  the 

loce  of  0  common  enemy  wrought 

ty  in  Scandinavia.  When  the  lost 

rid  War  struck  Europe,  the  little 

rth  kingdoms  desired  more  than 

thing  else  to  keep  their  precious 

itrality.  To  do  this,  it  was  neces- 
f  for  hated  Done  and  distrusted 

de  to  unite  in  conference.  It  was 

essary  for  a  Norwegian  pxirlia- 
it  to  adopt  articles  of  friendship 

1  her  suspected  neighbor,  Swed- 

0  the  great  Scandinavian  diplo- 
is  met  in  solemn  confab  to  thrash 

ways  and  means  of  keeping  their 
jective  nations  at  peace.  They 

B  all  men  experienced  in  the  orti- 

is  and  subterfuges  of  internotion- 

oitlcs,  and  they  conducted  them- 
es with  customary  diplomatic 

jicion.  Each  concentrated  upon 

king  the  sharpest  bargain,  and  it 

;  soon  evident  throughout  Scon- 

□vio  that  the  great  Peace  con- 

»nce  wasn't  doing  so  hot.  In  con- 
ion,  the  delegates  broke  up  and 

jrned  to  their  native  lands,  prO; 

ling  to  reconvene  shortly. 

\t  the  folowing  conference,  the 

ne  of  diplomatic  double  talk 

imenced  all  over  again,  and 

Tibers  began  to  perceive  that 

ifab  No.  2  also  was  fizzling  on 

ir  hands.  Finally,  a  very  wise  old 

n  rose  with  a  shocking  proposal. 

proposed  that  the  delegates  for- 
their  diplomatic  training  for  the 
ation  of  that  conference  and 

icentrote  upon  objectives  under 

isiderotion.  He  suggested  that 

ne,  Swede,  and  Norwegian  speak 

freely  and  without  fear.  In  des- 

ation,  the  learned  gentlemen  de- 

ed to  ploy  the  game  this  new  yvay 

hey  Were  so  tired  of  wrangling, 

i  home  governments  were  becom- 

pesky  about  results, 

ro  their  shocked  amazement,  the 

iferer^  ran  smoothly  from  that 

ment  forward.  An  air-tight  ogree- 

nt  of  joint  neutrality  wos  adopt- 

and  nb  member  attempted  to 

ice  therein  o  joker  at  the  expense 

his  nalQhbort.  The  agreement  was 

good  that  It  successfuly  nrwintain- 

Scondlnovlon  neutrollty  through 

1  ̂aur  yean  of  oamag«  of  twenty 

years  ago.  However,  the  conference 

hod  a  more  importarit  and  signifi- 
cant meaning.  Once  the  veil  of  di- 

plomacy was  ripped  aside,  Done, 

.Swede  ornl  Norwegian  observed  that 

they  were  really  rather  similar  crea- 
tures with  common  problems  ond 

commori  ambitions.  Tentatively, 

they  began  to  like  one  another;  be- 
gan to  doubt  the  wisdom  of  twenty 

centuries  of  strife  and  misunder- 

standing. It  was  decided  that  the 
confererice  should  meet  even  after 

the  war  and  discuss  mutual  problems 

of  Scandinavia— without  diplomacy. 
Thus  started  a  series  of  confer- 

ences that  hove  molded  the  Scandi- 

navian bloc  into  a  solid  and  "un- 
impeachable unity.  No  longer  is 

there  fear  and  resentment  between 

the  North  kingdoms,  no  longer  con- 

quest and  devastation. 

Today,  the  Scandinavian  coun- 
tries ore  allied  in  a  faster  confederacy 

than  the  United  States  of  America. 

There  is  almost  complete  similarity 

of  lows.  Educational  systems  ore 

identical  throughout  the  countries, 

morrioge  lows  ore  the  same,  extradi- 
tion of  criminals  from  one  of  the  na- 

tions to  the  other  is  on  automatic  le- 

gal function  —  not  a  discretionary 
one  as  in  America.  More  than  these 

factual  evidences  of  unity,  Scandi- 
navia has  evolved  a  similarity  of 

taste  and  culture  that  is  equalled  in 

no  other  group  of  nations  in  the 
world.  A  Done  is  a  hundred  percent 

more  similar  to  his  Swedish  neigh- 
bor in  morals  and  culture  than  a 

Southern  American  is  to  his  country- 
man from  above  the  Mason-Dixon 

line. 

The  Scandinavian  countries  have 

found  the  answer  to  the  world's  most 
ancient  problem:  How  to  Keep  the 

Peace.  They  have  done  it  through 

honesty  and  fair  play.  It  is  as  simple 
as  that. 

Contrast,  if  you  will,  the  Scandi- 
navian unity  against  Russia  with  the 

recent  Anglo-Turkish  Pact.  For 
weeks,  the  world  doubted  on  which 

side  of  the  fence  Turkey  would  top- 

ple. First,  it  appeared  that  Russia 
would  draw  the  Dordenelles  into  her 

massive  orbit;  but,  then,  at  the  lost 

minute  Turkey  changed  her  mind- 
decided  to  remain  loyally  with  the 

B  r  i-t  i  $  h  "Allies".  This  decision 

strangely  coincided  with  on  English 

loon  amounting  to  a  quarter  billion 

dollars.  Thus,  the  symbol  of  Anglo- 
Turkish  friendship  becomes  a  dollar 

sign.  How  permanent  is  such  a 
friendship?  How  trustworthy  its 

guarantees? 
Con  you  imagine  the  predicament 

of  the  average  Turk?  His  govern- 
ment has  just  sold  his  very  life  blood 

to  the  highest  bidder.  It  must  be  a 
pleasant  feeling. 

Scandinavia  has  proved  that  in- 
ternational politics  con  be  conduct- 

ed on  a  basis  of  frankness  and  friend- 
ship. When  will  the  rest  of  the  world 

heed  'this  great  lesson?  The  answer 
lies  hidden  from  us  today.  Perhaps 
when  the  great  current  conflict  is 

over?  It  is  strange  that  so  many  al- 

legedly Christian, nations  cannot  un- 

derstand Christianity's  most  fundo- 
mentoj  tenet:  "Love  Thy  Neighbor". 

Liquor  Cleon-up 
Upset  in  the  city's  political  situa- tion this  week  was  Buron  Fitts  new 

Investigation  into  alleged  corrup- 
tion in  the  local  liquor  trade. 

Regular  readers  wll  rehiember  a 
piece  in  the  Eagle  editorial  columns 

a  few  weeks  ago  denouncing  "the 
liquor  situotion"  on  Central  Avenue. 
'Thus,  the  Fitts  investigation  looks 

good  to  us. 

For  a  long  time,  L.  A.'s  liquor 
trade  has  needed  o  careful  &:rutlniz- 

ing.  However,  there  is  one  sugges- 
tion we  would  like- to  moke  the  Dis- 

trict Attorney's  office.  Wh|le  corrup- 
tion and  graft  may  flourish  outside 

and  around  the  little  bottles,  there 
might  be  even  greoter  cause  for 
alarm  inside  them,  especially  the 

brands  sold  thrpughout  the  Centrol 
Avenue  district.  Just  o  hint. 
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Lindberg'a  ipeceh  circulated 
throu^  the  press  a  few  daya  ago 
waa  nothing  more  or  leaa  than 
a  warning  to  white  people  iv 
Europe  and  the  America!  that  a 
fil^t  to  the  bitter  end  between 
them  bespealES  the  end  of  west- em  civilization. 

Our  i|idigent>  ihould  be  pn>- vided  for  ̂ fh  whatever  it  takea 
to  malce  ttiem  comfortable  and 

happy>  but  the  enactment  of 
such  proposals  as  the  Ham  and 
Eggs  measure  is  simply  robbing 
Peter  to  pay  Paul — and  then  hi- 

jacking them  both. 
Digbst  this,  if  vou  please: 
Cslifomia,  to  the  rest,  of  the 

United  States,  is  a  sort  of  politi- 
cal Madison  Square  Garden  — 

perennial  battleground  for  new 
economic  proposals. 

So  said  quiet,  thoughtful  Su- 
pervisor John  Anson  Ford  to- 

day, up<Mi  his  return  from  Wash- 
ington, D  .C,  where  he  attended 

a  conference  on  inter-American 
cultural  relations  called  by  Sec- 

retary of  State  Cordell  Hull. 
Listen  to  the  admonition  of 

the  man  who  tries  to  be  on  the 
side  of  the  people:  Results  of 
Ham  and  Eggs  30  Thursday  were 
felt  today  by  1100  deputy  regis- 

trars of  voters,  who  claimed  they 

were  gypped  50  per  cent  of  their 
wages.  Mrs.  Margaret  C.  Far- rell,  spokesman  for  the  group, 
complained  their  county  pay- 

checks show  a  reduction  from  10 
cents  to  five  cents  for  each  vot- 

er's registration  they  obtained. 
"We  had  to  cut  comers  in 

meeting  the  expense  of  this  ex- 

tra Ham  and  Eggs  election,"  ex- plained Supervisor  John  Anson Ford. 

FIRST  THIN«  FFRST 
[•GUflST  EDITORIAL 
We  Hove  Common  Inlorette;  Lit  Uc  Moko Common  Covm 

Br  WUUaaa  L.  Pattenon,  mm  The  CUeag*  Daily  iMaril 

"Early  in  the  week,  I  was  one^was  so  clear  to  a  careful  listen> 

er  was  that  they  were  also  dia- 

MORE   ABOUT  HAM 

The  betrayal  of  sincere  but 
gullible  old  people  would  be  piti- able. But  the  fact  that  the 
YOUTH  OF  CALIFORNIA,  for 
the  rest  of  life,  would  be  ground 
down  under  the  enormous  tax 
burden  necessary  to  pay  off  for 
our  folly — the  cost  of  rebuilding 
prostrate  business  and  industry, 

of  refilling  empty  public  treasur- ies with  real  money  earned  by 

the  sweat  of  youth's  brow,  means 
tragedy  equally  stark.  Unless 

such  impossible  ̂   something-for- nothing  fantasies  are  done  away 
with  for  good  and  all,  unless  the 
problem  of  reducing  deficits,  in- 

stead of  creating  new  ones,  is 
sensibly  attacked,  history  can 
give  this  generation  no  defense 
when  posterity  accuses  it  of  the 
betrayal  of  its  own  youth. 
BISHOP  OPFOSES 
30-THVRSDAT 

The  Right  Rev.  W.  Bertrand 
Stevens,  bishop  of  Los  Angeles, 
today  addressed  to  all  clergy  of 
the  Episcopal  diocese  a  letter  in 
which  he  foresaw  sharp  curtail- 

ment of  all  church  activities,  as 

well  as  jeopardy  for  the  state's ec<)nomic  welfare,  in  passage  of 
teh  "30-Thursday"  plan. 
The  noted  churchman  suggest- 

ed that  all  congregations  be  urg- 
ed to  consider  fuUy  implications 

of  the  measure  both  as  Christ- 
ians and  as  good  citizens. 

His  message  said  in  part:  "In 
my  opinion  the  economic  welfare 
of  California,  as  well  as  the 
church  life  in  the  state  are  in 

jeopardy.  My  sincere  concern over  the  effects  of  this  proposed 
Amendment  to  our  Constitutiorv 
causes  me  to  take  this  means  of 

urging  you  to  urge  those  with 
whom  you  come  in  contact  to 
exercise  their  franchise  on  Nov. 

7." 

FOOD  STAMP  PLAN 
"The  food  stamp  plan  will  be 

entirely  voluntary."  Such  was 
the  annoimcement  of  Supervisor 

Gordon  L.  McDonou^'s  office 
today,  upon  his  return  from 
Washington,  D.  C.  where  he  had 
conferred  with  Mr.  Philip  Mc- 
Guire,  vice  president  of  the  Fed- 

eral Surplus  Commodities  cor- 
poration, and  Mr.  James  S.  Al- len, director  of  the  Food  Stamp 

Commodities  corporation,  con- 
cerning participation  of  Lo»  An- 

geles county  in  the  plan. As  announced  last  week  in  a 

telegram  firom  Supervisor  Mc- 
Donough,  the  plan  has  been  as- 

sured Los  Angeles  county  fol- 
lowing a  survey  by  Federal  au- thorities. This  survey  of  relief 

conditions  in  Los  Angeles  which 
will  be  under  the  supervision  of 
Mr.  Jonathan  Garst,  regional  di- 

rector of  the  Federal  Surplus 
Commodities  corporation,  divis- 

ion of  the  Department  of  Agri- 
ctilture  in  Salt  Lake  City,  will 
be  for  the  purpose  of  informing 
local  relief  officials  how  the 
plan  operates  to  adapt  the  plan 
to  local  conditions  and  to  obtain 
cooperation  of  local  banks, 
wholesale  and  retail  merchants 
and  relief  agencies. 

In  discussing  the  success  of  ob- 
taining the  plan  for  Los  Angeles 

county,  (which  plan  will  be  ad- ministered by  the  Department  of 
Charities),  Supervisor  McDon- 
ough  said  today,  "Demands  for installation  of  the  Federal  Food 
Stamp  Plan  in  all  parts  of  the 
United  States  have  overtaxed 
the  personnel  of  the  Federal 
Surplus  Commodies  corporation 
and  Lob  Angeles  county  Is  fortu- 

nate in  being  considered  ahead 
of  many  other  counties  in  states 

of  many  large  areas". Information  contained  in  the 
Statement  issued^ by  Milo  Per- 
Idni,  president  of  the  FSCP  on 
Oct  10,  wiU  be  of  interest  to 
load  gtovfen  and  merchants. 
Mr.  Perkins  stated  that  about 
one  quarter  0f  the  stamps  are 
being  used  for  butter  and  an- 

other quarter  of  them  for  eggs. 
Approximately  one  per  cent  is 
being  used  and  divided  in  the 
purdiase  of  fresh  finiits  and 
vegetables. 

•OTHER  PAPERS  SAY: 
Another  Americon  Problem 
Editorial  from  The  California  Daily  Bruin,  issue  of  Oct  2». 

.(Editorial  fnHn  The  CalUomia-^school,   and    very   few   activities 
Daily  Bruin,  issue  of  Oct.  20) 

YESTERDAY  we  were  perusing the  many  exchange  college 
newspapers  which  come  into  our 
office  every  morning  from  all 
over  the  United  States.  By  chance 
our  eyes  fell  on  the  editorial  col- 

umns of  the  UNIVERSITY  DAILY 
KANSAN,  student  newspaper  of 
the  University  of  Kansas.  Not 
only  our  eyes,  but  our  spirit  fell 
after  we  had  finished  reading. 

Content  of  the  editorial  thorough- 
ly convinced  us  of  the  necessity 

of  directing  our  energies  and  at- 
tentions away  from  foreign  wars 

to  our  internal  American  diffi- 
culties like  minority  prejudice. 

Provocation  for  the  DAILY 
KANSAN  article  was  provided 
by  the  fact  that  a  production  of 

among  a  number  of  guests  atva 
banquet  in  celebration  of  the 
first  anniversary  of  the  entrance 
of  the  Golden  SUte  Ifntual 

Life  Insurance  Company  in  (Chi- 
cago. The  Golden  State  Mutual 

a  number  of  insurance  compan- 
ies organized  by  Negroes  doing 

business  in  Illinois. 
A  cross  section  of  Negro  life 

waa  present.  There  were  insur- 
ance men,  newspaper  men,  doc- 
tors, lawyers  and  business  men. 

From  each  section  the  story  told 
was  a  strangely  similar  one. 
From  each  section  the  story  told 
was  a  strangely  similar  one.  The 
pressure  of  monopoly  upon  Ne- 

gro America  weighs  like  a  cloak 

of  iron.  < 
The  main  emphasis  was  against 

the  discriminatory  practices  of 

the  Metropolitan  Life '  Insurance 
(Company.  It  refuses  to  sell  cer- 

tain policies  to  Negroes.  It  rig- 
idly refuses  to  hire  Negroes  oth- 

er than  in  the  most  menial  pos- itions. 

It    will 

Negro  business;  it  vni\  not  rent 
to  Negroes  where  it  li  a  prop- 

erty owner.  / 

Its  record,  on  the  Whole,  is  in 
all  respects  un-American  and 
subversive.  For  it  is  equally 
clear  from  an  analysis  of  the 
Metropolitan  Insurance  Company 

that  is  is  the  enemy  of  the  Am- 
erican  people  as   a  whole. 

Those  Negro  business  men 
were  discussing  their  economic 
needs  and  difficulties.  But  what 

cussing  deep-rotted  political  and social  problems. 

Does  n<^  the  Metropolitan 
strike  at  our  political  and  social 
sjrstem  when  it  segregates,  jim- 
crows  and  caricatures  us?  Most assuredly  it  does.  . 

An  acceptance  of  this  tntix 
brings  us,  it  seena  to  ae,  lo^O' 
ally  to  recognize  the  common  in- terests binding  those  of  us  who 
nre  both  Americans  and  Negroes 

together.  Ours  is  a  people's Movement.  This  is  profoundly 

true  and  crystal  dear  whAi  «e 
see  tliat  the  press  of  reaction  re- tards our  development  in  every 

sphere  of  American  Ir'e Economically,  politically,  cul- 
turally, we  arj  fonrKiy  and  ty- 

rannically h.;ld  bark  wheaier 

we  be  businessmen,  pi-otessionair, politicians  or  wh.it  not.  We  ere 

bound  by  'ies  of  common  pe:-se- cution.  Is  it  therefore  not  reaJia- that  we  get  together? 

Most   assuredly   there   will 
be 

_      _  _, .    ,  4    .difficulties  in  this.  Each  section 

not  extend  loans  to  ̂ f  Negro  America  must  be  ready 

to  m^e  some  concessions  to  the 
other.  But  on  the  basic  and  prin- 

cipal issues  we  can  meet  around 
a  minimum  program  of  action. 
We  must  if  our  sons  and  daugh- 

ters are  to  be  Americans  in  ths 
real  meaning  of  that  great  term. 

Again,  I  say,  let  the  Negra 
press  come  forward  to  lead  in 

t^is  struggle.  America  today  calls for  genuine  national  unity.  We too  are  for  this  national  unity, 

but  not  as  second  class  citizens. 

'X 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 

are  possible  in  such  a  disorganiz-  \ 
ed  group.  In  regard  to  athletics, 
the  Big-Six  rules  bar  him  from 
competition,  and  local  rules  keep 
him  out  of  intra -mural  athletics. 
PAR-nCIP ATION  FORBIDDEN 
Negro  students  enrolled  in 

physical  education  are  not  al- lowed to  s  w  i  m  or  engage  in 

games  with  white  students.  Ne- 
groes take  no  real  part  in  student 

government,  nor  do  they  have 
an  organization  to  lend  that  uni- 

ty which  is  so  vital  to  any 

group." 

The  editorial  writer  of  the 
DAILY  KANSAN  has  proposed 
certain  measures  to  alleviate  the 
atx)ve  conditions.  Sad  part  about 
these  measures  is  that  they  over- 

look the  fundamental  trouble  and 

Emperor  Jones"  with  an  almost  i  nierely  encourage  more  racial all  Negro  cast  will  soon  be  pre- 
sented on  the  Kansas  campus. 

The  writer  was  highly  enthused 
and  surprised  at  this  event  tak- 

ing place  on  "a  campus  where  the 
Negro  problem  has  not  been  solv- 

ed but  merely  ignored."  His elaborations  of  the  status  of  the 
Negro  students  on  the  campus 
made  us'  acutely  conscious  of  the 
tremendous  task  before  this  coun- 

try's citizens  in  making  the 
United  States  a  working  democ- 

racy. 

DISREGARD  FOR  STUDENT 
Incomprehensible  to  us  is  the 

utter  disregard  with  which  the 
Negro  student  is  evidently  treat- 

ed at  the  University  of  Kansas. 
How  can  we  possibly  turn  away 
from  the  American  scene  when 

such  pretty  phrases  as  "all  men 
are  created  e  q  u  a  1,"  "minority 
rights,"  "civil  liberties,"  etc.,  are, 
for  the  most  part,  meaningless? 

"The  sad  plight  in  whic*.  the 
University  Negro  finds  himself 
today  is  due,  not  so  much  to  pre- 

judice, but  to  sheer  negligence  on 
the  part  of  the  school  authorities 
regarding  his  social  and  physical 
welfare."  This  sort  of  "neutrali- 

ty" has  given  us  today's  national 
problems.  There  can  be  no  neu- 

trality, no  neglect  in  our  intern- 
al war.  There's  plenty  of  fight 

here  at  home  in  removing  this 
kind  of  American  difficulty. 
DAILY  KANSAN  continues: 

"The  Negro  student  body  lacks 

segregation  only  under  better 
circumstances.  Throwing  the  Uni- 

versity of  Kansas'  Negroes  a  bone 
in  the  form  of  "a  complete  ath- 

letic program."  "a  permanent 
committee  to  supervise  their  so- 

cial, program,"  "a  Negro  district 
which  would  insure  at  ̂ ast  one 

Negro  representative  'on  the 
Student  Council  each  yesir,"  will certainly  make  life  hazier  for 
the  individual  Negro,  but  will  it 

improve  relations  between  Ne- 
groes and  whites?  We  doubt  it. 

SEGREGATION  NOT  ANSWER 
All  the  segregation  in  t  li  e 

world,  no  matter  how  pleasant  it 
may  be,  wiU  not  bring  about 
happy  relations  between  minority 
and  majority  groups  if  tolerance of  each  for  the  other  s  lacking. 
Universit.  of  Kansas  might  be 
nearer  a  solution  if  it  directed 

its  program  towards  having  uni- 
versal participation  in  all  activi- 

ties— whether  participant  be  Ne- 

gro or  white. '  If  white  students  had  the  op- 
portunity to  mingle  with  Negro 

students,  both  woul  soon  find  a 
broad  plane  of  mutual  interests. 
Acquaintance  and  friendship 
would  make  each  group  realize 
the  basic  human  qualities  of  the 
other,  the  similar  likes  and  dis- 

likes, the  same  human  needs  and 
desires. 

Onty  when  there  is  full  under- standing can  there  be  tolerance. 
And  understanding  can  only  be 
attained  when  opposing  factions 

A   CORRECTION 

The   Editor: I  desire,  through  your  paper, 

to  make  a  correction  about  a 
statement  that  was  made  at  the 
National  Baptist  convention 
which  recently  met  in  Philadel- 

phia. However,  1  want  it  under- stood in  the  t>egiiming,  that  my 

contending  for  policy  and  princi- 
ple is  no  fight  against  any  indiv- iduaL 

In  this  statement,  I  am  endeav- 
oring to  preserve  my  own  integ- 
rity, which  is  valuable  to  me. 

I  have  been  connected  with  the 
National    Baptist    Convention 
since  1899,  and  have  been  loyal  j  for  the  change  until  February 
to  all  phases  of  its  worKs,  and  j  13,  1939.  I  am  allowing  the  rec- 
as  pastor '  of  one  of  the  best  ord  of  the  Recorder  of  Deeds  to 
churches  ,  in  our  denomination  substantiate  my  statement. 
and  as  president  of  the  National  Office  ef  the  Recorder  of  Deeds, 
Sunday  School  and  BYPU,  aux-  District  of  Columbia. 
iliary    to    the    National    Baptist        , 

Convention,  incorporated.  I  am  "This  is  to  certify  that  the 
not  accuston^d  to  malcing  wild  'oregoing  is  true  and  verified 
statements  anywhere  for  the  sake    "'Py    °f    Certificate   of    Amend 

a  certified  copy  of  the  charter 
in  my  briefcase  in  my  room  and 
would  have  explained  that  had 
I  been  given  an  opportunity,  but 
being  the  last  day  of  the  busi- 

ness of  the  convention,  there 
was  no  way  left  open  for  me  to 
inform  the  delegates  and  the 
public  as  to  the  accuracy  of  my 
statement  but  through  the  pub- 

lic press,  whidi  I  regret  to  have 
to  do. 

The  new  charter  was  not  even 
signed  by  the  proper  authorities for  a  change  until  January  20, 
and  was   not  accepted   and   filed 

organized  life.  There  is  only  one  j  meet  on  the  common  ground  of 
large  party  a  year  given  by  the '  friendship. 

'The  LAUNDRYMAN 

SISTERS 

Betty  Moran,  who  pottrays  « 
featured  role  in  Parunounfs 
story  of  domestic  college  life, 
"All  Women  Have  Sejjrets",  !s the  foster  sister  of  Lou  Moran, 

fonnffly  one  of  Hollywaod's Bttrt  tiiBous  screen  stan. 

A  situation  which  has  recently  f 
arisen  in  Washington,  D.  C,  as 

the  result  of  "pressure  tactics" brought  to  bear  upon  chain-stores 
by  militant  members  of  our- 
group  is  worthy  of  sober  consid- 

eration. According  to  Associated 
Negro  Press  reports,  since  the 
Negroes  of  Washington,  D.  C, 

won  the  famous  "Rdght-To-Pick- et"  ruling  handed  down  by  tUe 
Supreme  Court,  chain-stores  lo- 

cated in  Negro  neighborhoods 
have  simply  upped  and  m  v  d 
their  stores  into  white  neighbor- 

hoods whenever  picketing  tac- 
tics have  been  resorted  to  bv  our 

group. The  press  report  states  that 
within  the  last  year,  fully,  one- 
third  of  the  chain  stores  of  the 
Sanitary  Market  Corporation-r^ 
company  which  dispensed  stand- ard brands  at  exceptionally  low 
prices — have  either  liquidated  or 
removed  altogether,  rather  than 
yield  to  picketing  pressure. 

It  would  seem  therefore,  that 

although  our  group  won  the  de- cision as  to  picketmg  rights,  yet 

the  victory  has  proven  a  barren 
one  so  far,  becau.se  it  has  not 
dianged  the  employment  situa- 

tion in  localized  commugities 
where  htmdreda  of  Negroes  q>end, 
but  cannot  secure  work  therein. 
The  press  report  further  remarks 
thaft  the  only  tieople  who  have 
profited  are  the  sinall-time  Jew- 

ish merchants  who  operate  in  Ne- 
gro sections.  Freed  of  diain-store 

competition,  they  have  the  field 
to  themselves  and  are  making  hay 
while  the  sun  shines.  Needless  to 
say,  neither  their  prices  or  the 

qualitj^  of  ̂ eir  goods  are  on  a par  with  those  of  the  vanished 
chain  stores. 
The  lesson  to  be  drawn  from 

this  siti)  ation  might  be  amp{y  il- 
lustrated by  the  familiar  saw, 

"Don't  cut  off  your  nose  to  spite 

yoar  face."  Militancy  is  vitaUy 

necessary  in  icertain,  instances, 
and  is  alright  up  to  a  certain  de- 

gree; but  it  should  be  balanced 

and  directed  by  good'  common - sense  and  discriminating  judge- 
ment. Carried  too  tar,  it  becomes 

a  boomerang  and  defeats  its  own 

aim. 

In  our  Negro  business  section 
nere  in  Los  Angeles,  we  have 
been  very  fortimate.  Four  of  the 
largest  chain  store  companies  in 
the  State  have  a  number  of  our 

group  employed  as  sales-people. 
In  the  final  analysis,  it  will 
largely  depend  upon  the  alertness 
and  ability  of  these  Negro  eip- 

ployes  to  render  first-class  ser- 
vice, as  to  whether  the  Negro 

sales-forces  employed  by  these 
various  corporations  will  be  aug- 

mented or  diminished.  The  quali- 
ty of  service  which  they  render 

win  ultimately  prove  a  more  pot- 
ent argiunent  for  larger  Negro 

employment  than  pressure  tac- tics. 

Militant  agitation  no  doubt 
was  instrumental  in  opening  the 
doors  of  employment  to  them,  but 

they  must  blast  a  road  for  them-  ■ selves  and  for  other  Negroes  for 
the  rest  of  the  way;  blast  it  by 
courteous,  prompt  sei^ces,  at- 
tentiveness  to  the  need'  and  de- 

sires of  customers,  and -mindful- 
ness in  sustaining  the  business 

reputation  of  '  t  £e  :  corporation 
which  employs  them. — :   :   _>   .   :   

.    Bx|UbitioB  of  Mteete*  Chest 
posien  and  cartooas  in.tiie  Aa- 
naal  oontest  of  the  art  elassjes 
of  ianior,  senior  and  eraaliig 
high  schools  wiU  be  held  at  the 
Los   Angeles   Jonior   MaaeuB, 
Expoaitioii  Park,  fbr  tWo  weeks, 

iMfimlng  Oct.  3$,  when  honor 
avwds  wlU  be  made. 
Dr.    A.    H.    Giannlni,    general 

campaign    chairman,    and  Miss 
Shirley   select   the  Chest  slogan 
for  the  appeal  ̂ ,|^>^»|^^^;-.. 

ment  and  Certificate  of  Incor- poration of  National  Training 
School  for  Women  and  Girls,  and 
of  th6  whole  of  said  Ortificate 

of  Amendment  as  filed  in  this  - '  t\] 

Office  thd  13th  day  of  Febwiry.  *  "x  "^ 

A.   D..   1939.  ,,=^4^ 

"In  Testimony  Whepof,  I  have  ~'   ■^-„ hereunto  set  my  hanr^^i&fix-   .     .-^ 

ed    the   seal   of   this  <nn»  <t)m  ■    ̂ '^, 
13th  day  of  Febr^ary^  A.T).,  1939r<  ?":  ̂1 "W.   J.   Thompkins,   Reconift^  ̂  -T 

of  Deeds,  D.  C."  ^^--•'>'* 

The  above  proved  my  conten- 
tion   that    the    charter   was,  not 

of  argument,  but  in  an  endeavor 
to  set  an  example  to  those  that 

I^lead  and  always  to  try  to  prac- 
t«pe  the  Gold«i  Rule  with  my 
f^llowman  in  the  spirit  of  Christ 
'Now  the  statem^t  at  issue: 
When  the  committee  made  its 
report  on  amendments  to  the 
constitution  at  the  National  Bap- tist Convention  on  Saturday,  a 

constitutional  point  of  order  was 
raised  which  would  prevent  any 
amendment  being  made  to  the 
constitution  after  the  second 

(2nd)    day    of    the    Convention. However,    the    president   of    the       _   __   ^    ̂     ̂ ^ 

convention   states    that   the    con-    changed"in  Nov^'b^'l938°"  smce 
stitution  would  have  to  be  amen-    no  charter  is  changed  until  it  is ded  m  accordance  with  the  pro-    accepted    and    filed   bv    the   Re- 

vision   of    the   constitution.       Of    corder. 
course,     that     means     that     the. 
amendment  would  have  to  be  Finally,  I  will  state  that  it  ii 
adopted  next  year  at  Birming-  my  {lonest  opujjgn  that  when 
ham,  Alabama.  The  president  these  controversUl  matters  is 
further  stated  "I  would  like  to  our  denominational  work  occur have  an  expression  from  the  it  would  be  an  educational  asset 
convention  on  these  proposed  to  our  constituency  if  all  per- 
amendments  the  committee  has  ;  sons  concerned  who  have  val- 
offered."  By  common  consent  it :  uable  information  on  both  sides was  agreed.  ^  were  permitted  to   discuss    these 
When  the  clause  in  the  report,  j  questions  in  the  spirit  of  Christ 

that    referred    to    the    women's    without  being  charged  of  being 
auxilliary  of  the  convention,  re- 

questing them  to  amend  their 
constitution  which  would  remove 

an  enemy  or  opposed  to  the  ad- ministration, our  constituency 
would  be  better  informed  and  we 

the  name  of  the  National  Train-  j  could   demand   a  greater  cooper ,        „i.„_i    „*   ■oT-.u:     x__    ..  atJQ^  ̂   jjyj.  denominational  ac- 
tivities. 

I  am  suggestirg  that  petty  jeal- 
ousies, both  in  the  auxiliary  an^ 

the  parent  body  stand  adjourned which  would  enable  the  leaden 
of  both  conventions  to  reach 
more  of  the  unreached  talent  and influential  members  of  our  de- 

nomination to  assist  them  in  car- 
rying on  in  a  finer  way  the  great 

program  that  should  be  put  over 

ing  school  at  Washington  from 
its  objective,  I  objected  to  the 
motion  to  ask  a  question. 

My  question  to  the  president 
was  this:  "Since  the  convention 
through  its  board  of  directors, 
has  withdrawn  its  support  from 
the  school  because  the  attorney 
said  it  was  not  legally  connected 

with  the  Women's  convention 
under  the  old  charter  and  now 
since  the  (Charter  has  been  chang- 

ed and  made  into  a  bi-racial  '  Jsy  "the  largest  "organka*troVbv board  which  gave  the  southern  Negroes  in  the  world 
white   women   five   members  on  w.   H.  JERNIGAN 

the  board  and  the  northern  white  | 

women    three   members   and  our  j "  '   own  Women's  convention  nine 
members  with  the  name  of  our 
auxilliary  in  the  main  part  of 

the  charter,  what  was  his  re- 
action as  to  the  equity  of  the 

women's  convention  in  the  School 

at  Washington  now." 

Mrs.  Bass  to  be 
Calanthe  Speaker 

With  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  EAGLE 
editor-publisher,  scheduled  to  be 

I  guest   speaker,   the     'ast  Worthy 

The    president    staifec"    that    he    Counsellors   of   Golden    Poppy 
would   let  lawyer  Jackson's   let-    Council  No.  1,  Order  of  Calanthe ter  of  January  12th  to  Dr.  Fuller 

answer  my  question.  I  said,  "I a.n  not  talking  about  the  old 

charter,  but  the  ew  charter."  To this,  the  president  stated  that 
the  charter  was  changed  last 
November,  which  I  begged  to 
differ  that  it  was  not  changed 
then.  But  he  insisted  that  it  was 
changed  and  turned  to  that  great 
audience  of  delegates  and  the 

Dublic  and  stated  "that  what 
Rev.  Jemagin  said  about  that 

is  not  true,"  and  therefore  out the  motion  without  giving  me  an 

ojqwrtunity  to  suhstan+'ate  my contention:  and  the  delegates 
and  the  audience  went  away 
with  the  impression  that  I  was 

making  a  statement  about  some- 
thing of  which  I  had  no  know- 
ledge, when  in  truth,  I  waa  more 

familiar  with  the  change  of  the 
charter  than  anyone  on  the  plat- 

form, including  the  president 
himself,  exceot  the  secretary  of 
the  trustee  board.  Rev.  I.  A. 
Thomas,  who  was  there,  and 
would  have  substantiated  my  con- 
tcDtioa  but  was  prjevented.  I  had 

will  hold  its  second  annual  b  i- quet  tomorrow  evening  Oct.  27 
8  o'clock,  at  the  Avalon  Chris- tian church.  43rd  and  Avaloa blvd. 

Mrs.  Lula  A.  Brown  is  presi- 
dent of  the  Council  and  Mrs. 

Lenora  Mahoney  McHenry,  secre- 

tary. 

A  Wasted  Yesterday 

Ton^orrow   never  rolls  around 
Should  you  wart  'til  you're  gray; Reflect  and  see  today  ̂ may  ba 

Awasted  yesterday.    ̂ :  T^ . 
The  call  to  service  you  ignored; 
Kind  words  you  failed  to  say Now  sleep,  mind  you,  with  vrinda 

that  blew Some  other  yesterday. 
Procrastination   is  absven) 
When  fields  are  ripe  with  hay; 
Soon  stars  will  gleam  and  sirens 

scream A    wasted    yesterday. .  -JVAO. 
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TPOPrS  ACTION  HEW  HIGH  IN  PAFAL 
RECOGNITION  OF  ̂ ^^^UBJECTS 

:r/..;lpii^  Among  12  Miitieiiory  giit^,iw^ '>»■'/:.■  ̂ :^-v     -r;;,.   
C«MMNerot«ii  Imt  First  Tim*  in  Hi«tery '    il 
SMIGAN  CITY,  Nov.  2— Marking  the  firsit 

tHAVK  ALWAYS  been  a  eon- 
sistciit  eburch  attendant 

When  I  was  too  young  to  de- 
cide (or  myieU,  my  mother  de- 

cided for  ma.  I  remember  very 
well  that  often  Sunday  mom- 
ingi,  eapeciaUy  in  the  Spring, 
'whoi  the  son  made  little  golden 
pin  lines  between  window  and 
■hade  in  my  room'  and  the . 
birds  united,  in  a  tuniful  invi- 

tation oC^aong  and  scene  to  come 
oat  md  make  marry,  I  longed 
to  be.  tree.  But  mother,  who  was 
diief  magistrate  of  oar  horablc, 
but  well  organized  home,  always 
decided  tiiat  Sunday  morning 
and  Sunday  school  were  the  or- 

der of  the  day,  and  while  I  li- 
kntly  disagreed  with  her  rul- 

ing; today  I  look  backward  and 
say  she  knew  beat  But  with 
ne  there  has  always  been  a 
ftamng  to  become  mors  closely 
MMOeiated  with  the  birds  and 
tsaes  and  all  that  makes  up  the 
great  out  of  doors.  It  was  this 
urge  that  prompted  my  cross 
country  trip  last  May  in  an  au- 
tomobfic.  * 

While  I  was  not  so  fortunate 
aa  Columbus  in  discovering  a 
new  world,  I  discovered  many 
valuable  things — first,  that  af- 

ter many  long  year's  struggle 
in  the  big  city,  there  still  bwn- 
•d  in  me  a  desire  to  become  in- 

timately acquainted  with  God 
from  without  rather  than  from 
within — the  big  city. 

"Look  at  that  clump  of  trees! 
^ent  they  pretty?     Let's  stop 
there  if  just  for  a  moment!" 

"What's  that?" 
"Just  a  strong  current  whist- 

ling'through  the  trees." Soon    we    left    behind    this 
plefisant    scene    and    travelled 
doitvn  what  appeared  to  be  an 
eotllesy  road,  on  either  side  of 
'«^hicfa   lay  an  ocean  of  brown 

.  stdMqr    hay.       Grazing   on   the 
■^Bosqai  ot   these   long   stretches 
tiin  dwep,    great   flocks,    too 
laymfcous  to  count  They  were 

the  hay  they  consimied 
that  it  was  not  without 

i-Ugt  we  distinguished 
m-fiKir  surroundings. 
§;^se  sheep,   however, 

i^^^M[[_p|itftiriiirf i1   to  be   a  leader 
V^vlMc^othen  followed  closely 
».    ' —"^^- V  Assenting   wo?d  or 

«nl    Stance".     In     fact 
m  aaiong  t^  animal  family, 

^symbolic   of    gentleness    in    the 
scripfure,  about  the  only  sound 

'  one  ever  hears  is  an  occasional 
Bah!  Bah!  delivered  by  a  baby 
who  has  lost  connection  with  iXs 

mother.  Man,  God's  son.  would 
do  ti^Uto  follow  the  sheep  in 
this  example  of  leadership. 

But  the  long  road  has  an 
end.  After  many  dipc  and  curv- 

es, just  as  night's  curtain  is drawn  over  the  earth,  other 
lights,  artificial  ones,  begin  to 
fbcker  aci-oss  the  low,  rolling 
hnis. 

We  are  tired.  The  day  has 
baen  exceedingly  warm. 

Wondering  how  mudi  long- 
•r  before  we  reach  a  place  to 
stop,  almost  simultaneously  we 
dwnis    "What's    that?" There  on  the  side  of  the  road 
in  a   little  galley   a  dim   light 
tremUingly  winked.   We  drop- 

ped down  Irom  the  side  of  the 
road    into    a    little    cabin    site. 
l>90ting  ttie  horn  brought  forth 
a  little,  shriveled  man.  "Got  a 
place  for  us  tonight?",  we  asked. 

"Yes,  Wait  until  I  get  a  light 
,  to  show  you  how  to  get  in — " 

r  .-OK" 

.  '  Presently  the  little  figure 
(  '  appeared  with  an  old  fashioned 
Ij^  lintera.  Between  his  wrinkled 
m  brovr  two  beadlike  eyes  searched 
^  the  ftcea  before  him.  He  stood 

•tock  still  for  a  moment  and 

•»;  '^en  said  feebly  "If  you're  col- 
ored foUcs.  you'll  have  to  go  on 

f  ;     up  the  road." Roads  change  from  coast  to 
float  and  k>  do  thoughts.  I  left 
the  little  spot  asking  myself  the 

qvaatjon:     "What     price     color 
:.l\^i«iadicc    and    who    pays    the 

r,  -      -Laat  Jtily,  whOe  addressing 
'  >.  •  neetiag  of  both  whites  and 
:  J  Kag^oes  m  Richmond,  Virginia, 
■f.    -Mn.  iS-anklin  D.  Roosevelt  wife 
1     of  the  Presktent   charged    this 
\  nation  with  the  responsibility  of 
^  cdoditing  all  the  jieople  of  the 
f  aatka  (or  better  citizenship. 
i,\     The  little  man  in  the  gulley 

.  -waa   looUng   for    business.  He 
;  aeeded    it    to    keep    body    and 
I  ODol  together,  but  bis  need  was 
minimized  by  his  prejudice.  Re 
had    alwajpt  heard    that    there 
w«re  two  socul  lines  with  re- 

gard to  black  and  white  in  this 
nation  that  diould  not  be  cross- 

ed: eating  and  sleeping  together, 

ruraishmg  a  night's  lodging  to &i    one    of   his   cabins,    to   him 

■tood  for  braiding  through  one 
ofthew  soc^  lines— and  after 
an,  we  cannot  hold  this  man  re- 

sponsible for  his  attitude.  He  is 
Imt  a.spoke  in  the  great  wheel 
etf  race  and  color  prejudice.  Like 
Mrf.  Roowvelt,  many  others  be- 

fore  her  thne   have   felt   Qiat 
gomcthing  should  be  done  about 
the  <<!srefard  shown  the  U.  S. 
(ic^Hfition     and     its     amend*. 

'~  in  certain  aeetiona  at  ̂ Um 
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Cbps'  Attack Oh  Mon  Stirs 
Citixenry 

L.  A  Attorney 
ColM  to  City 
to -Fight  Charges 

BAKERSFIELD,  Nov.  2 
—Not  within  recent  years 
hos  the  Negro  population 
of  this  city  been  stirred  as  it  is 
now  over  the  alleged  brutal  as- 

sault and  beating  of  Leo  True 
Renfro,  36,  by  Officers  Vernon 
Funy  and  Benjamin  iVanderpool 
of  the  Balcersfield  City  police. 
On  the  night  of  Oct.  8,  according 
to  Renfro^  story,  the  policemen 
dragged  him  from  his  autcnnobile 
and  assaulted  him  with  revolvers 
and  night  sticlts,  beating  him  in- 

to insensibility.  Miss  Thelma 
Miller,  white  reporter  fbr  the 
Bakersfield  Morning  Herald, 
saw  the  accident  and  wrote  a 
graphic  story  in  her  paper  the 
next  morning. 

REALTY  PREXY 
President   of   the   only   Negro 

Her  vivid  accoimt  of  the  beat-    Real  Estate  Board  in  the  United 
ing  stirred  the  citizenry  of  Bail-    States  is  Frank  J.  Whitley,  above. 

TMOB  BILL  WILL  COME 
UP  IF  CONGRESS  STILL 
IN  SESSION  -  GAVAGAN 

Bilft  Sponsor  Soys  It  Will  Com*  Up  if 

Neutrality  Legislation  is  Disposed  of 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Nov.  2  —  The  federal 
anti-lynching  bill  will  be  called  up  in  the  House  Mon- 

day if  neutrality  legislation  has  been  disposed  of  in 
the  I  Senate  by  that  time  and  if'^ 
Coiigress  has  not  yet  adjourned. 

This  announcement  was  made 

today  by  Representative  Joseph 
Gavagan,  sponsor  of  the  bill  in 

the  House.  At^present  the  bill  oc- cupies a  preferred  position, 
standing  first  on  the  House  cal- endar of  legislation  that  is  to  be 

taken  up  during  the  regular  ses- sion of  Congress. 

Representative  Gavagan's  an- nouncement followed  a  state- 
ment issued  last  week  by  the  Na- 

tional Asosciation  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People, 

which  said  in  part: 
"We  do  not  intend  to  try  to 

have  the  bill  bron^t  np  dur- 
ing the  spedai  session  of  Cob- 

f^'^'^'oiji^ 

time  JhYatlcon  history  that  a  pontiff  has  consecto^- 
ed  a  rnember  of'tf*  race,  two  Negroes  were  omorig^j 

12  missionary  bishops  consecrat-*   ~~ — "TTi 

Kminif  Here 
After  Visit 
Witli  Hm> 

.-,( 

ed  Sunday  by  Pope  Pius. 

Accopding  to  United  Press  dis- 
patches, the  Negroes  were  Msgr. 

Joseph  Kiwanuka  from  Uganda 
and  Msgr.  Ignacius  Ramaros 
Andratana  from  Madagascar. 

Among  the  12  also  were  one  Hin- 
du, Kugr.  Rocco  .^niswana  of 

India,  and  one  Chmese,  Msgr. 
Thomas  Tien^  apostolic  vicar  of 
Yangku. 
Omer  nationalities  represented 

were  Swiss,  Italian,  Spanish, 
Danish,  Mexican  and  American. 
The  United  States  representative 

was  Msgr  William  O'Shea  of  the Marklaioll  mission. 
TOLERANCE   'SIGNIFICANr 

The  Polish  ambassador  to  tiie 
Holy  See  sent  a  note  to  Luigi 
Cardinal  Maglione,  secretary  of 
state,  declaring  that  the  Polish 
government  considered  null  and 
void  the  anexation  of  Polidi  ter- 

ritory to  Germany. 
ConUnned  Catholic  tolerance 

in  racial  matters  was  pointed  to 
as  "significant"  in  view  of  na- tionalistie    ideologies    now    in 

vogue       thronghont       eentral 
Etuapt  and  Italy  itself. 
Consolidation   of   native  Cath- 

olics     throughout      "uncivilized" areas  has  been  achieved  throu^ 
a  consistent  policy  of  recognizing 
local  religious  leaders.  However, 
the    appointment   of   two   Negro 
Bishops  by  Pope  Pius  is  a  new 
high     in     papal     recognition     of black  subjects. 

Claims  No  Brain 

in  Man's  Head 
ST.  LOUIS  (Mo.)  Nov.  2— An 

undertaker,  testifying  in  a  cor- 
oner's court  here,  claimed  that 

when  he  embalmed  the  body  of 
Louis  Woods,  77,  there  was  no 
brain  in  the  head. 

As  Woods,  struck  by  an  auto- mobile, had  died  at  Homer  G. 

Phillips'  hospital  here  where  au- 

greas  unless  it  is  clearly  indi- cated that  other  legislation 
than  Nentrality  will  be  taken 

ap  by  Congressional  leaders." 
Coincident  with  Gavagan's statement  the  NAACP  issued  a 

call  for  funds  to  support  the  anti- 
lynching  fight,  to  meet  prob- 

able emergency  action  in  order 
to  save  the  bill.  The:  long  fili- 

buster waged  against  4he  bill  in 
1938  under  tH%  leadltrship  oif 
southern  reactionaries  left  a 

large  deficit  in  the  NAACP  anti- 
lynching  fund. 

The  association  also  announced 

that  more  than  115.000  petitions    thorities   had   stated   death   was 

calling  for  pasage  of  the  bill,  had  I  due  to  pneumonia.  An  investiga- been  received  to  <iate.  1  tion  is  being  conducted. 

erafield.  Negro  citizens  have  or- 
gaoijsed  ..a  Citizens  Protective 
committee  and  called  Atty.  Cur 

With  offices  at  5504  H  S.  Central witn  omces  at  oou*^  a.  uenirai     ■  ■  ■  ■   I       . 
avei^ie,Whimyvh«ad»tha  local!  Jurors  UnODle  tO 
board  which  participated^  inthej..      ,         ,,        ...       - tis  C  Taylor  of  Lo«  Angeles  to  {National  Real  EsUte  conventi(»i    Mfllce    Ud  MindS 

Bakersfield  to  take  charge  of  the !  here   last   week.  I    VT        .        T   '^""^^ 
case  and  to  head  an  organized  I  Whitley  came  to  Los  Angeles  i  A  hung  jury  last  week  was  the 

movement  to  fight  for  the  legal  ttom  Kansas  City,  Mo.  in  1921  result  of  the  trial  of  Archie  Jones 
rights  not  only  of  Renfro-but  for !  and  fitted  himself  for  real  estate  accused  distiirber  of  the  peace 
the  other  Negro  citizens  of  Bak-  I  by    studying    law,    familiarizing  i  m  an      S      trolley    car    a    few 

Young  SpociolistAnnounces 
Opening  of  Of  f  ice  on  Avolon 

ersfield. 
Taylor,  wlio  spent  Monday  In 
Bakcrsield  investigating  the 
ease  and  conferring  with  aiti- 
seni  and  officials,  retominr  to 
his  office  Monday  night,  told 
reporters  that  when  he  con- 

ferred with  Renfro  in  the  Bak- 
erafleld  Coonty  Jail  the  man's 
arm  was  in  a  plaster  east  and 
Us  face  and  head  showed  evi- 

dence of  a  terrific  beating. 
Renfro  has  been  charged  with 
possesion  and  transp<»tation 
of  narcotics,  a  charge  wliich 
was  filed,  according  to  his  at- 

torney, several  days  after  he 
had  been  beaten  by  the  police 
and  the  story  had  been  exposed 
in  the  daily  papers.  Taylor 
said  that  he  is  convinced  that 
the  charge  is  a  frame-np  and 

Continued  on  page  2A 

himself  with  the  aspects  of  the 
legal  profession  which  govern 
real  estate  transactions.  In  recent 

months,  Whitley  was  instrument- 
al in  pledging  officers  of  the 

California  Real  Estate  associa- 
tion to  break  dowB  segragation 

barriers  in  the  bhying  and  sell- 
ing of  real  estate. 

Active  in  civic  af&irs,  Whitley 
served  as  president  of  the  Los 
Angeles    Forum    during    1938-39. 

OLDEST  DEMOCRAT 
TO  CAST  VOTE 
PITTSBURGH,  Nov.  2.— The 

oldest  Democratic  woman  voter 
in  Allegheny  county  will  cast 
her  vote  in  the  special  election 
on  Nov.  7.  She  is  Mrs.  Mehalie 

Meadows,  101  years  old,  ex-Vir- 
ginia slave. 

'f 

weeks   ago 

At  the  time  of  Jones  arrest 
there  was  much  furore  due  to 

charges  by  him  that  the  "S"  car conducor  had  struck  him  on  the 
head  with  an  iron  handle.  The 
altercation  between  Jones  and 
the  conductor  resulted  from  the 

latter's  refusal  to  accept  the  col- 
ored man's  assertedly  irregular 

transfer." 

Daring  the  trial  last  week, 
the   conductor   testified   "I  hit 
the  n   ".    Atty.  David  W. 
Williams,  attorney  for  the  de- 

fense, immediately  protested 

the  epithet.  Judge  Ray  Brock- man  became  incensed  with  the 
witness  for  his  usage,  demand- 

ing from  him  a  public  apology 
to  Jones. 
The  street  car  company  pre- 

sented eight  witnesses  against 
Jones,  while  the  defendant  de- 

pended on  his  own  testimony  en- 
tirely. 

Eight  jurors  held  out  for 
Jones'  acquittal,  while  four  were 
convinced  he  was  guilty.  New 
trial  is  set  for  Nov.  30. 

Chicago  Mayor 

Tells  'Why'  of 
^usfield  Job CHICAGO,  Nov.  2— Asserted- 

ly self-designated  leaders  of  Chi- 
cago's 250,000  Negro  citizens  re- ceived a  rebuke  last  week  from 

Mayor  Edward  Kelly.  Following 
ceremonies  which  inducted  into 
office  Dr.  M.  O.  Boysfield  as  the 
first  Negro  member  of  the  Board 
of  Education,  the  Mayor  was 
waited  upon  by  a  committee, 

come  to  express  their  "gratit- 
ude" for  the  "honor"  accorded  a 

N^o  citiz«i. '%ut  I  didn't  appoint  Dr. 
Bousefield  BECAUSE  he  was  a 

Negro",  Mayor  Kelly  rebuked 
them.  Dt  Bousefield  was  sel^- 
ted  by  my  advisory  committee 
because  he  was  the  ONLY  man, 
regardless  of  race  or  color,  qual- 

ified to  fill  the  vacancy.  His  col- 
or didn't  influence  his  selection 

in  the  least.  His  qualifications 

merited  the  post." 'Nogro  Nowspopor 

of  tlio  Air" 

>.<>- 

fiil:i 

iOfflCPH  BI.ACXBVBN  BA88— li^ate  editwr  of  TttB  CaJttamta 
Ingle  who  4i«d  Nov.  1.  1934.  "J. «.",  as  he  waa  affeoiiointely kaewB  by:  aU  Ua  trleads,  left  an  empty  «mw  a«afuittiie.  aky 
wk»  he  died  ton  yean  ago.  Mr.  Baas  wm  «  gient  atirifeiit  and 
•A^,  a.  abn^  and  ̂ perieneed  p^tldui  win  "ettrled  the 
MP  (or  new  oMgreae  thmtgh  mafty  adoiitaiifbatlpas  la  K^mtaa, 
■tawteaa,  and  CaWonda.  However,  we  Uke  jbeet  to  MmMiber 

aa  the  big  —n  wliem  aU  recqgalied  aa  fttend.  No,  "J.^"  la tm-^mm  It  ttmiy  ma 

;r 

This  We^ 
KOFI  (IMS  ke)  S:U  P.  Bf. Thoraday,  Nov.  2 

Editorial  Comment:  Mn.  C  A. 

Sepia     Sportismrifi'. ' '  iCufltn 
Fentreaa  .<«. 

Monday,  Nor.  S        "  ' Dramaties:      Laura      Bowman, 
ocigjnal  Lafayette  Player rtMUtj  Not,  7 

News  Broadcast:  Neile  Adams 
Wedaesdi^',  Nor.  8 

1    Aak>-You   Answer":    John Kinloch 

S.  A.  Sierer,  Sponsor 

Dr.  Ronald  N.  Jefferson,  physi- 
cian, surgeon  and  specialist  in 

infant's  and  children's  diseases, 
announced  this  week  the  open- 

ing of  his  office  Saturday  for  the 
practice  of  medicine  at  4317  Ava- lon  blvd. 
Dr.  Jefferson  lives  with  his 

father  and  mother,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
N.  E.  Jefferson,  at  2134  West  30 
Street. 
The  doctor  has  had  extensive 

preparation  for  the  specialist 
service  he  is  now  prepared  to 

give. 

After  receiving  his  M.  D.  de- 
gree from  MeHarry  Medical  coll- 

ege, NashvUle,  Tenn.,  Dr-.  Jeff- erson did  work  at  the  Provident 
hospital  in  Baltimore,  and  later 
served  as  resident  physician  in 

Pediatrics  at  the  Provident  hos- 
pital in  Chicago,  as  a  result  of 

which  he  was  granted  a  two-year 
fellowship  in  Pediatrics  at  the 
University  of  Chicago  and  foll- 

owed his  speciality  at  the  Child- 
ren's Memorial  hospital  of  Chi- 

cage,  and  at  the  Municipal  Con- 
tagious Diseases  hospital  of  Chi- 

cago.  

IS  AUTHOR 
For  some  time  Dr.  Jefferson 

was  in  charge  of  premature  and 
new-born  service  at  the  Provi- 
d«it  hospital,  and  was  assistant 
In  charge  at  Provident  Infants 
Clinic. 

As  a  vsnlt  of  his  research- 
es, he,  together  with  Dr.  Ro- 

land  B.   Scott,  is  co-author  of 

DB  RONALD  N.  JEFFERSON 

"Sickle    CeUe    Anemia",    wltti  > 

special  reference    to    differen- thd  diagnosis. 

Admitted  to  the  practice  of 
medicine  in  Maryland,  Illinois, 
and  California,  Dr.  Jefferson  is 
a  member  of  the  Chicago  Medical 

Society  and  a  Fellow  of  the  Am- rican    Medical    Association. 

'Boy  Friend'  Fires  Shotgun 
Charge  ot  Reunited  Couple 
The  "boy  friend"  almost  dis- 

rupted reconciliation  plans  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Prentice  Brown 
last  Saturday  night,  police  said 
this  week. 

Deciding  to  go  t>ack  together 
after  a  separation  of  some  six 
months,  Brdwn,  who  lives  at 
11611  Hugo  street  in  South  Los 
Angeles,  and  Mrs.  Brown,  of  1727 
East  42nd  street,  ran  into  dif- 

ficulty with  the  latter's  boy 
friend  when  said  boy  friend  fir- 

ed two  shots  at  the  couple,  ac- 
cording to  police  reports. 

It  appears  that  Paul  Lawrence 
Ballou,  22-year  old  laborer  of 
3313  S.  Central  avenue,  who  as- 

sertedly had  been  living  with 
Mrs.  Brown  at  the  East  42nd 
street  .address,  accompanied  the 
reunited  pair  to  that  address  to 
get  some  of  his  belongings. 

When  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brown 

eame  oat  of  the  honae,  osten- 
sibly with  Ballon's  belongings, 

Balloa    is    rq^rted    to    have 

odd,  'Void  OB  therer  and  fir- 
ed   a   ahotgnn    eharge    whUOi 

stnMk  Brown  in  Ids  Up.  Po- 
Ueto  reported  a  aeeond  Aarge 
was  flred  at  Mrs.  Brown  bat 
mlSBed  its  mark. 
A  brother  of  Mrs.  Brown,  WDl- 

ian  White,  attracted  by  the  shots, 
wrestled    with   Ballou   and    dis- 

armed him.  Ballou  fled  but  lat- 
er voltmtarily  gave  himself  up 

at  Newton  street  station. 
'Booked  on  suspidon  of  asssult 

with  a  deadly  weapon,  Ballou, 

who  was  accompanied  by  his  un- 
R.  C.  Washington  ETAONIN  N 
cle,  told  investigating  officers 
R.  C.  Washington  and  C.  W. 
Smith,  "I  didn't  shoot  at  Mr. 
Brown.  I  was  shooting  at  her 

(Mrs.  Brown).  I  didn't  mean  to try  to  kill  them;  I  only  wanted 

to  scare  them." 

Police  said  that  ]gallou  had 
followed  the  couple  in  a  car  in 
which  they  recovered  a  shotgun 

and  a  rifle. 

MRS.  LILLIAN  GORDON 

Mrs.  Lillian  Gordon,  wife  of  the  prominent  young  attorney 
Walter  L.  Gordon,  Jr.,  who  returned  thtis  week  from  a  visit  in  Sai 
Antonio,  Texa.s,  with  relatives. 

Mrs.  Gordon  is  a  daughter  of  by  San  Antonio's  black  populace 
Charles  Bellinger,  late  San  An-  Educational  facihties,  sanitatior 
tonio  real  estate  magnate  and  street  pavements  in  the  b  1  a  c  1 
political  figure.  Bellinger  was  re-  belt  are  all  attributed  to  the  ti 
puted  to  be  one  of  the  richest  tanic  influence  of  this  remark 
Negroes  in  the  world,  at  one  time ;  able  man. 
caused  a  national  sensation  when  |  During  the  World  War,  Bell 
he  built  a  splendid  mansion  in  '  inger  operated  a  taxi  service  t 
the  center  of  S.  A.!s  most  ex-  :  accomodate  thirty  or  forty  thous 

elusive  white  residential  section. '  and  Negro  soldiers  stationed  nea 
Some  citizens  protested  to  the  San  Antonio.  Now  sold,  the  con 
city's  Mayor,  who  responded  cem  is  still  successfully^ operat "Charles  Bellinger  can  build  any.  ing. 

where  he  d   pleases!"  Mrs.  Gordon,  when  interview© 

It  was  through  the  great  Ne-  '  this  week,  stated,  "I  had  a  love 
gro   realtor's    political    influence  i  ly  time,  brut  how  glad  I  am  to  b 
that  many  benefits  were  acquired  !  back!"     » 
  ^   .   ,  i   '   

Norman  O^  Houston  Urges 
Yes"  Vote  on  Proposition  5 

"If  the  oil  industry  of  Califor-  great  politically  opposite  Demc 
nia,  one  of  the  greatest  sources :  cratic  President  Roosevelt  ani 
of  wealth  for  this  state,  is  to  be ;  Secretary  of  the  Interior  Ickes 

perpetuated,  it  is  essential  the '  and  Republican  former  Presi 
people  register  a  decisive  "Yes'  ;  dent  Hoover  and  former  Secre vote  on  Proposition  5,  the  Oil  and  ;  tary  of  the  Interior  Wilbur  met 
Gas  Control  Rill,  at  the  Nov.  7  on  common  ground  to  jointly  ap 
election,"  it  was  declared  today ;  prove  Proposition  5,  we  shoul 
by  Norman  O.  Houston,  secretary  '  not  be  confused  by  the  mislead of  the  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  ing  statement  of  a  minorit; 
Insurance  company.  \  group  of  oil  operators. 

"Naval  experts   have   declared  '        ̂ -. 

that  if  present   wasteful  opera-'       0>i    »    »    natural    resoura 
Uon  methods  are  continued  the   Once  gone  it  never  can  be  n 

/# 

LABORER'S  WIDOW 
GETS  $4«50 
KANSAS.  Kas.,  Nov.  2.— The 

widow  of  a  laborer,  killed  on  a 
Public  Utilities  project  in  July 
this  week  was  awarded  $4,000 
compensation,  $150.00  funeral  ex- 

penses and  $500.00  hospital  ex- 
penses. The  widow  is  Mrs. 

Blance  Simmons;  her  late  hus- band, Arthur  Simmons. 

DR.  JACOIS  UNDER 
OBSERVATION 

NEW  YORK,  Nov.  2.^-tiT.  »*. 
Old  Jacob;,  son  of  the  late  Bish- 

op Frederick  M.  Jacobs  of  the 
AiSE  church,  is  under  observa- 

tion in  the  mental  ward  of  the 
Brooklyn  county  hospital  after 
he  assertedly  attempted  to  at- 

tack a  woman  physkitn,  whom he  was  wcominmg. 

placed.  I  therefore  urge  all  thos 
who  have  the  welfare  of  Cali 
fomia  at  -heart  to  protect  th income  that  no^nr  is  derived  b; 

the  production  of  oil  to  vote  "yei 
on  Proposition  5,"  Houston  cot 

eluded   ; 

REV.  T.  L  GRIFFITH  SR 

RUSHED  TO   HOSPITAI 

Re^.    Thomas   L.   Griffith    sr pastor  of  Second  Baptist  daarti 
and  veteran  religious  and  dyi 
leadei.  was  rushed  to  Me&odii 

"Common  sense  tells  us,"  Mr. '  ho^tal     last     night     sufferin 
Houston  stated,  "that  when  our '  from  ̂ pneumonia. 

oil  fields  of  California  will  be  ex 

hausted    in    30    years,"    Houston continued. 

"TUa  would  mean  that  the 

hnge  pasrrolls  tliat  are  now 
snpported  by  tliis  industry,  as 
well  as  the  wealth  which 
comes  into  this  state  thronirfa 
sales  of  oil  and  oil  prodncts, 
wonid  come  to  an  end  and 
thousands  of  families  now  slip- 
ported  dirMtly  or  In'f'r^ctly  hy tliis  industry  would  have  to 
find  other  means  of  liveli- 
hood. 

NOW  DE  SCRIPTURE  SEZ: 
■  -■      j   .  •  •         '     ■  :  ,<■;      --■,;  I  '._-....;w. 

;^     -^  shall  be  open  continvxilfy". 
"Kit  tor  some  perverse  reoson,  my.^aunt  just  Jceeps 
on  insisting  that  about  the  only  gates  that  ore 

open  to  most  foNc^  now-o-doys  ore  thie  gates  to 

Yoi^  until  :;irtie  notions  ̂ M\  beidt  tf*ir 

SMTords  into  plowshores  and  their' ^lileors  Into pruning  hooks.  j- 

— EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFaAAN. 



MTWO^ It  You  Koir  to  R«od  THI  CALIFOtNIA  EA^i  Yoy  May  Ntvw  KnoMr  It  HpppMMd nmn4m,Hvmt^^i^  tSm 

SAILWAY  workers  RAi  PliS  CQM^11TTEE  AT  CONFAB 
^■ves  of  Diner  Men  Join  Upf Lire 

'im  Notional  AuxilporieS eting  in  joint  session  with 
Mning  Car  Waiters  Local 
com  Omaha,  Denver,  Ogd.en, 
ind.  Lot  Angeles  and  Oak- 
wiucfa  met  here  recently  in 
i  biennial  convention,  de- 
•  of  the  Women's  Auxiliary 
to  join  the  American  Fed- 

n   of    Women's    Auxiliaries 

divided  in  a  so^ry  imitation  of 
the  petty  social  cliques  of  jaded 
white  capitaliats.  We  are  work- 

ers. Negroes  should  ban  together 
and  cut  out  so  much  "society" 
and  get  down  to  fimdamentals. 

The  day  has  come  when  our 
boys   and    girls   are   paying    the 
price    because    we,    as    parents, 

bor,  an  AFL  affiliate  with  j  ̂̂ave    played    too   much.    Let   us 
uarters  in  Washington;  D.   diance  this  policy  and  go  out  in* 

~    '•.        {to  the  civic  world,  find  things  to 
irozimately  fifty   w  o  m  e  n  ,  be  done  and  do  them  as  other 
stirring  addresses  by  Mrs.    American  people." 

'a    Parson,    Oakland    presi-       Healthy  treasuries,  aid  to  dis- 
Mrs.    Mabel    Paley,    p  a  s  1 1  tressed  families  of  victims  of  the 
ent,    of    Denver,    Dr.    Ruth  j  recent     railroad     wreck     of     the 
le,    noted    physician,    and    "City  of  San  Francisco,"  and  con- 
Helen    Williams,    president '  slStent  vigilance  with  respect  to Los  Angeles  auxiliary.         labor    legislation    were    reported 
1^  the  tremendous  buying 
of  women  of  t  h  e  United 
and    urging    colored    wo- 

JZABETH  HARNETT 

'Delegate" 
affiliate  with  the  national 
:ation  in  order  to  increase 
onomic  and  political  force, 
aley  explained  the  auxili- 
a  necessary  aid  to  unions.  ' 
ity-five     percent     of     the 
ies  made  for  the  average  • 
ire  made  by  women,"  she  ; This  means  that  over  six 
dollars   of   union    earned 
is  spent  by  women  mem- 
'  organized  working  fami- 

buying  power  is  a  great 
tic  power  in  the  market 
With  it  women  can  become 
ictive  in  their  efforts  to 
etter  wages  and  better 
>ns  as  union  men  them- 

s  essential  that  women 
heir  place  in  the  labor 
ent,"  Mrs.  Paley  admon- 
'Cooperation  from  us  aids 
ve  bargaining  and  coUec- 
lying.  It  lebds  to  a  vastj 
ie  weaoon  which  will  ad- . 

Comihiliiity  Chest  Seeks  3 
MillidH  bailors  in  Drive 

GEORGE  W.  HALSET 

"Resigns  office" 

by  the  women's  auxiliaries. 
Delegates  included:  Mesdames 

Gay  Walker,  Esther  Baliey,  Lulu 
Rountree,  Rosetta  Roache,  Be- 

atrice Smith,  Omaha;  Mary  L. 
Carter,  J.  C.  Baker,  Portland; 
ORuth  Braggs,  Anna  Mae  Polk, 
Ogden;  Elizabeth  McMurray, 
Geneva  Parsons,  Oakland,  Eli- 

zabeth Harnett  and  scores  of 
others. 

Testimonial 
Given  Nannie 
Burroughs 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Oct. 

2t) — One  of  the  most  elaborate 
banquets  and  testimonials  ever 
given  one  of  our  race  by  the  peo- 

ple of  the  District  of  Columbia 
was  tendered  Miss  Nannie  H. 

Burroughs,  president  of  the  Na- 
tional Training  School  for  Girls, 

last  week  at  the  Mount  Carmel 

Baptist  church,  Rev.  N.  H.  Jer- 
nagin,  pastor,  as  a  climax  to  a 
three-day  session  of  the  Baptist 
convention.  Officials  of  all  aux- 

iliaries and  departments  parti- 
cipated. 
More  than  200  special  guests, 

representing;  all  sections  of  the 
city  and  vicinity,  sat  down  to 
beautifully  decorated  tables  to  a 

teast  that  was  "fit  for  the  gods." 
A  purse  of  $100.00  was  placed  m 

Miss  Burroughs'  hands  amid thunderous  applause. 

icEEP~CAR  w7nD0WS OPEN  WHEN  DRIVING 
Now  that  cold  weather  may  be 

just  around  the  comer,  motorists 
should  avoid  the  habit  jof  driv- 

ing with  all  of  the  car  windows 
closed,  warns  the  public  safety 

he  cause  of  American  La- 1  department    of    the    Automobile 

»K  E.  HARGROVE 
k.  DMrM  Cliainiuii 

several  decades, 
rican  labor  faces  a  battle 
exploitation.  In  order  to 
fgiht,  ̂ e  unions  must 

;  the  loyal  wives  and  wo- 
smber?  of  union  families 
)men's  Auxiliaries.  Those 
ies  should  carry  on  a 
ime  of  education  toward 
derstanding  of  problems 
ting  their  husbands  and 
s  and  maintain  a  higher 
d  in  the  home.  This 

not  be  a  man's  world  nor 
in's  world,  but,  a  HUMAN 

may  cause  the  male  un- 
to be  active,  earnest  men 

ve  the  interest  of  the  or- 
\oa  at  heart,  become  bet- 
Qe  providers  and  add  to 
Taction  as  a  citizen.  They 
gnify  their  organization, 
doing,  will  di^iify  their  • 
ment.  .    I 
g  car  locals  boast  of  auxi-  i 
of  gteat  strength  and  im- 
«  in  Denver,  Ogden,  Oak- 
'ortland,   Omaha   amd  Los 
L 

Helen  Williams,  of  Los 
I,  presided  over  meetings 
icre  during  the  second 
J  convention  of  Dining 
liters  of  the  Union  Pacific, 
MS. 
ic.'pation  in  the  affairs  of 
■n's  confab  was  quite  gen- 
rith  ttie  exception  of  vot- 
his,  observers  point  out, 
a  distinctive  advance  over 
ejudices  of  similar  groups  ; 
the  women  are  excluded 
sessions  of  conventions 
after  all,  are  concerned 

natters  affecting  the  wel- 
;  families. 
Geneva  Parsons,  Oakland 

te,  challenged  th*  race's 
1  values"  aa  a  detriment  to 
esent   status   in    American 

have  no  family  trees!"  she ned.  "Yet  our  people  are 

Club  of  Southern  California.  At 
least    two    windows    should    be 

T  lowered  slightly  from  the  top  to 
insure   proper  ventilation. 

Closed  windows  not  only  ex- 
pose the  occupants  of  the  car  to 

the  danger  of  carbon  monoxide 
issuing  from  leaks  in  the  exhaust 
system  but  also  ma^e  it  difficult 
for  the  driver  to  hear  horns, 
train  wlustles  and  other  warning 
signals. 

SIGMA  LEADER 
SAN  ANTONIO.  Texas,  Nov. 

2.— Plans  for  the  coming  Graad 
Chapter  meeting  of  the  Kappa 
Alpha  Psi  Fraternity  in  San  Aii- 
tonio  at  Christmas  are  in  the 
hands  of  J.  Wellington  Holland, 
Chairman  of  the  General  Ar- 

rangements Committee.  A  San 
Antonian  by  birth  and  a  gradu- 

ate of  Wilberforce  Universi^, 
Holland  is  Instructor  of  Chem- 

istry at  the  Phyllis  Wheatley 
High  school,  where  the  Kappas 
will  have  headquarters.  He  is 
also  commissioner  of  the  Alamo 
District  of  the  Boy  Scouts.  Mayor 
Maury  Maverick,  the  only  South- 
em  Congressman  to  vote  for  the 

Anti'-lynching  Bill,  will  be  one of  the  speakers  at  the  conclave. 

Cuts  Woman 
Who   Called 

Him   "Names" Stating  that  he  cut  her  be- 
cause "she  called  him  names  that 

he  did  not  take  off  anybody", 
Willie  M.  Oakley,  34-year  old 
janitor  of  1635  East  43rd  street, 
was  arrested  last  Sunday  morn- 

ing by  radio  patrolmen  C.  W. 
Wheeler  and  Walter  Coleman 
and  booked  at  Newton  Street 
station  on  a  charge  of  assault 
with   a  deadly  weapon. 

Answering  a  call  to  1171^  E. 

35th  street  that  a  "man  had  just 
cut  a  woman  in  her  home",  offi- cers found  Mrs.  Annie  Oakley 
suffering  from  a  cut  in  the  ab- 
domen. 
Searching  Oakley,  they  found 

in  his  shoe  a  pocket  knife  he  al- 
legedly used. 

UndertaJdBg  to  rsiM  $3,221,420^ 
to  b^  incptoded  fbr  iervlieiM  in  S8 
acencies,  tiM  Lot  Aagelet.  Com* 
munity  Oust  ompiign  find  op- 

ening shots  this  week  in  a  cam* 
paign  destined  to  be  the  greatest 
in  the  city's  liiitory. 

Duke  Sparks 
Jordan  to 

With   Hubert  Duke,  the  flashy 
Negro      halfback.      soarking      a; 
fourth  quarter  offensive.   Jordan 

High  school's  Bulldogs  overcame 
a  6-point  lead  last  Friday  after- 

noon  at  the  South  Los  Angeles  il 
school  to  beat  South  Gate  13  to  6. 

Dnke,  who  had  been  sitting 
on  the  bench  with  an  injured 
ankle,  entered  the  game  in  the 
last  period  and  aided  in  work- 

ing Oie  ball  down  to  the  South 
Gate  6-yard  strioe  where  Al- 

fred Dav-'eN   «"ok  it  orer  for 
tlie  initial  score. 

Peter  Thompson,  Bulldog 
quarterback,  retrieved  his  own 
fumble  a  few  minutes  later  and 
ran  55  wards  to,  pay  dirt.  Duke 
kicked  the  extra  point. 

South  Gate  scored  its  lone  tally 
i  nthe  second  period  when  quar- 

terback Eddie  Anderson  went 
over  from  the  six-yard  marker. 

Riis'  High's  defending  Eastern 
league  champions,  who  <'Ook  a 20  to  7  lacing  last  Friday  from 

Bell's  Vikings,  will  play  host  *o 
Jordan  tom'^ri-f'w  afternoon. 
Game  time  is  2:30. 

Mrs.   Bessie  Gilmore   Hostesses 

Mu-So-Lit  Club  at  Party  Den 
Mrs.  Bessie  Gilmore  was  host- 

ess Thursday  to  the  Mu-So-Lit 
club  in  the  monthly  ooen  meet- 

ing at  C'mille  Party  Den.  Mrs. 
Dorothv  McDonald  assisted  the 
hostess  in  receiving  the  <»uests  and 
members.  Th'  surroundings  were 
decorated  in  Fall  colors  and  with 
Fall  flowers. 

A  musical  and  literary  pro- 
gram, arranged  by  Mrs.  L.  C. 

Mickey,  program  chairman,  was 
presented.  F.  E.  Kay  reviewed  a 
book.  Mrs.  Estelle  Porter,  recent- 

ly retumd  f  r  n  m  a  five  months' stay  in  Honolulu,  was  guest 
speaker  and  was  well  received. 

The   hostess  was  happily  sur- 
prised with  many  cards  and  gifts 

in   observance    of   her   birthday. 
Luncheon    was   served.  Mr.    and 

;  Mrs.  M.  M.  Humphrey  will  play 
I  host  to  the  club  on  Nov.   9  in 
their  W.  36th  olace  home.  Gladys 

I  Allen   is  president;    L.    Randall, 
,  secretory,    and    R    C.    Jackson, 
sponsor. 

SPANISH   ORPHANS 
ADOPTED  BY  BODY 
NBW    YORK.    Nov.     2.— Two 

Spanish  orphans,  refugees  of  the 

Spanish  Civil  War,  have  been 

adopted  by  the  Negro  People's Committee  to  Aid  Spanish  Refu- 
gees, through  the  efforts  of  Rich- mond Barthe,  Negro  sculptor, 

and  other  artists,  and  will  bt 
supported  for  a  year  in  the 
Children's  Colony  in  Southern France. 

TUs  year's  goal  is  approxi- mately the  same  as  was  asked  by 
the  Community  Chest  in  1927. 
Since  that  year,  the  population 
lias  increased  at  least  50%  with 
a  consequent  increase  in  social 
problems  and  human  needs.  Dur- 

ing the  past  few  years,  however, 
agencies  haye  not  had  a  corres- 

ponding increase  in  funds  to 
meet  ttie  demands  made  upon 

them.  Last  year's  $2,517,000  was 
less  money  than  that  collected 
during  the  first  Chest  campaign 
fifteen  years  ago. 

In  the  past  year  hundreds  of 
cases  have  been  turned  away. 
One  hospital  alone  reports  a 
waiting  list  of  six  months  in  ad- 

vance of  children  in  need  of  ton- 
sillectomies .  .  .  a  necessary 

(lealth  procedure  that  effective- 
ly cuts  down  on  future,  costly 

health  problems.  Because  of  lack 
of  mohey  only  a  fraction  of  the 
boys  and  girls  in  our  community 
are  reached  by  character  build- 

ing, leisure  time  activities  in 
group  work  agencies.  There  is  a 
great  need  for  more  preventative 
work  in  the  community,  and  the 
extension,  of  those  services  which 
keeps  hdmes  from  breaking  up, 
prevent  dependency  and  chronic 
indigence.  Social  and  human 
needs  too  long  unmet  and  neglect- 

ed only  add  to  the  social  prob- 
lems of  the  community,  resulting 

in  future  increased  needs  and  a 
material  increase  in  total  welfare 
costs. 
One  of  the  reasons  the  Chest 

fimd  has  not  kept  pace  with 
•JTowth  in  poDulation  is  the  fact 
that  thousands  of  people  give  to 
the  Chest  onee  what  they  would 
live  to  one  agency,  forgetting  to 
base  the  size  of  their  gift  on 
what  they  would  give  if  ao- 
nroached  8S  tines  daring  the 

year. Eighty-eight  Chest  agencies 
spend  annually  in  this  commimity 
more  than  $5,250,000.  The  money 
raised  by  the  Chest  is  the  cog- 

wheel which  sets  in  motion  the 
expenditure  of  this  money  on  a 
business-like,  efficient,  econom- 

ical basis.  The  difference  be- 
tween the  amount  furnished  by 

the  Chest  and  total  agency  ex- 
penditures comes  from  endow- 

ment, earnings  and  from  those 
who  can  afford  to  pay  part  or 
full  cost  of  services  rendered. 

Services,  of  Chest  agencies  do 
not  duplicate  those  of  Govern- 

ment agencies.  They  continue  in 
their  endeavor  to  meet  growing 
demands  for  services  they  have 
always  given  in  the  fields  of 
family  welfare,  child  care,  health, 
and  opportuni^  to  young  people. 
The  major  objective  of  every 

Chest  agency  is  prevention  of  de- 
pendency and  disease,  the  build- 

i  n  g  of  self-reliance  in  people. ' These  preventive  services  are  of 
the  utmost  imoortance  to  the  city 
since  they  definitely  reduce  cases 
which  otherwise  might  become 

charges  of  public-tax-supported 

agencies. 

The  thesis  that  the  government 

should  do  it  all  is  contrary  to 

every  American  tradition,  d
i- 

ametrically opposed  to  all  that 

we  believe  right  and  good  iii  the 
American  way  of  living.  We  have 

long  accepted  the  fact  that  mass 
relief  of  the  unemployed  and  the 

indigent  can  only  be  fmanced 

through  taxes.  But  there  are  serv-
 

ices given  by  private  agencies 
which  can  be  given  better  than 

through  Government  agencies  . . . 

services  whicb  deal  with  an  in- 

dividual as  an  inrividual  wheth- 

er it  be  through  hospitals,  fami- 

ly or  chUd  care  agencies,  health 

agencies  or  youth  organizations. Government  agencies  must  be 

bound  by  rigid  laws  and  rules.  To 

be  most  constructive  and  lastmg- 

ly  helpful,  social  services  canno
t 

be  so  bound.  Any  contention  that 
Govemment  take  over  all  social 

wtlfare  is  a  theory  that,  if  ac- 
complished, would  at  one  stroke 

deprive  us  of  the  right  and  priv- 
ilege of  voluntarily  meeting  our 

own  communitv  social  problems 

by  the  best  method  calculatwl  to 

preserve  our  American  traditlotu. 

LAURA  BOWMAN  TO 
CONDUCT  CLASSES 
AT  STAGE  DOOR 
Miss  Laura  Bowinan,  popular 

diaracter  actress,  aiyiounces,  die 
will  now  begin  classes,  in  Radio 
Tetchnique,  dran^^  .mono  drama, 
public  speaking,  acreoi  coaching. 
at  the  Lew  Payton  Stage  Door, 
1115  E.  4l8t  street  Regiptmtiona 
begin  Monday,  Nov.  Sth.  Classes 
open  Wednesday,  NoV.  ISth.  For 
particufars  call  on  Miss  Bow- 

man, at  the  above  address.  Miss 
Bowman  is  well  versed  in  this 
line  of  work,  and  promises  to 
give  personal  supervision  to  all 
classes.  Don't  forget  the  address, 
Ul»  E.  41st  street. 

What    Price 
Potriotism! 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Nov.  2 

—What  price  patriotism  A.  young 
man  livmg  in  New  Jersey,  seek- 

ing to  serve  his  coimtry  by  en- 
listing in  one  of  the  branches  of 

the  service,  directed  a  letter  of 
inquiry  to  Mrs.  Franklin  D. 
Roosevelt,  expressing  his  dexire 
and  soliciting  her  assistance.  The 
letter  was  turned  over  to  the 

navy  department,  bureau  of  nav- 
igation, and  under  the  date  of 

July  28.  1939,  he  received  the 

following:  ''*9^ "Dear  Sir:  Your  letter  of  26 
June,  1939,  addressed  to  Mrs. 
Roosevelt,  relative  to  duty  in  the 
navy,  has  been  forwarded  to  this bureau  for  reply. 

"After  m.  ny  years  of  experi- 
ence, the  policy  of  not  enlisting 

men  of  the  colored  race  for  any 
branch  of  the  naval  service  ex- 

cept the  messmen  branch  was 
adopted  to  meet  the  best  inter- 

ests of  general  harmony." 

NEGRO  CANDIbATE 
FOR  BOSTON  COUNCIL 
BOSTON,  Nov.  2.— On  th.; 

Nov.  7  ballot  for  councilman 
I  from  the  9th  ward  is  the  name  of 
a  Negro,  David  Kenny,  only  one 
of  three  Negro  would-be  candi- 

dates for  the  office.  His  election 
would  mark  the  first  time  a  Ne- 

gro has  ever  held  a  post  in  tae Beantown  coimcil. 

ITS  A  fact/ 
YOUR  |lOV  GIFT TO  THE  COMMUWpCjlHeST 

BOUGHT  j 

COIU(ECT  SHOES  POR 
4  DEPfNDENT  CMILMCN. 

CREOLE 
EAUTY   SHOPPE 

the  largest  •a' 

•  Uae  of  Creole  md  Frondi  refined 

goods  iB  the  West 

B.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
L  GMitcal  Ave.,   Lea  Angelas.  Calif. 

nOMB:  rBssiseti474» 
C«Dt  ̂ tarap  for  Booklet) 

The 
New  Way 
To  Beauty 

^    //— //  ̂'-■-' A  lovely,  clear,  bri^t  skin 
free  from  sun-tan,  freckles, 
liver  and  skin  blotch  and 
blemishes. 

Banish  these  beauty  bandits  with  "Belle  Michavix  Blejich Creme"  (a  harmless  prebu-ation  containing  «>  m*>[«^),u^* 

persistent  use  of  this  "BlSchlng  Creme"  together  with  "BeUe 

Michaux  Tissue,  All-purpose,  or  Cold  CtMne**  is  guaranteed  to give  most  gratifying  results.  .  ̂      _,,_ 

"Belle  Michaux  Hair  Grower"  is  unsurpassed  for  ttunu- 
lating  roots,  and  promoting  a  soft,  l»»»«lw*J«>^*  «' f*^ 
also  for  thin  or  bajd  temples,  l«t^4<»«4»^S™E"<^.?! 

sores  due  to  variotts  bfood  disorders.  For  any  oMdition  of  hair or  acaln  where  roots  an  dormant. ^^  v^Mux  oiossmV  i.  top.  ••  ■,  jsp^iPS^virkffri; 
int  oil,  giving  the  l»ir  «iat  much  desired  ̂ oss,  maWnf  it 

"^B^  SoduS^rDressing  Pomade  for  men  is  unsur- 

passed, as  a  simple,  tuy  mdthod  of  hair  eoatrpl. 
Pupoaa  4 
tA   Crease 

AH MeaiA Celd   Creme Crsn* 

uNMW^< 

.Me 

  1H 

.Me 

Belie  Mk 
22  Wttf  Doytdn  SHm* P«tod«iM,  Cf  lif«nii« 

Hitler   and    War 
Forces  Rpbeson 
to  Change  Mind 
NEW  YORK.  Nov.  1— When 

Paul  Robeson  sr.,  famed  singer 
and  actor,  vowed  in  an  interview 
with  ̂   Soviet  f¥ras  several 
years  afo  tiiat  his  vn.  Paul  jr., 
would  never  be  educated  in  Am- 

erican schools,  he  did  not  forsee 
-.the  possibility  of  Hitler  and War. 

Last  week  when  the  S.  S. 
Washington  arrived,  carrying 
Americiuis  stranded  in  war-torn 

Europe,  on  {board  were  the  Rob- 
esons  and  t^eir  son.  Enrolled  this week  in  a  New  York  public 
school  was  Paul  }r.,  now  13  years 

old.  I 
Robeson  paid  his  first  visit  to 

America  since  relinquishing  his 
citizenship  for  Great  Britain, 
early  last  Spring.  Returned  to 
America,  he  has  commenced  re- 

hearsal on  "John  Henry",  stage 
play,  which  will  open  a  Broad- 

way run  on  Dec.  27. 

Force    Board    to 
Abondon  Books 
of  Ridicule 
SAN  DIEGO,  Nov.  2— The 

long  fight  waged  by  the  Women's Civic  League  of  this  city  to  in- 
troduce books  into  the  local 

school  System  that  tell  the  truth 
about  the  Negro  citizen  and  his 
relationship  to  American  life, 
bore  -fruit  last  fortnight,  when 
the  superintendent  of  schools. 
Will  C.  Crawford  ordered  prin- 

cipals to  withdraw  "Little 
Black  Sambo,"  a  kindergarten 
story  read  by  pupils  In  the  third 

grade  here. Crawford  acted  after  the  lea- 
gue forced  the  issue,  calling  for 

an  investigation.  Crawford  told 

the  league  following  an  investi- 
gation that  the  book  had  been 

used  arbitrarily,  as  it  was  not 
listed  as  supplementary  reading 
in  the  school  list  of  such  books. 

The  superin^ndent  told  a  de- 
legation of  league  members  head- 

ed by  Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft,  that  he 
would  be  glad  to  receive  sugges- 

tions of  books  about  Negroes, 
simplified  for  use  in  the  lower 

grades. Th«  Colifornio  Eogle 
Published  every  Thursday  by 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  ̂ ,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
La:  Angeles,  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  3.  1379. 
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But  always  in  our  political, 
industrial  and  religious  pastures, 
there  arc  leaders,  mostly  self 

appointed,  who  lead  their  sheep 
(the  American  public)  to  the 
slaughter  of  racial  antagonism. 

Instead  of  attacking  &  real 
issues  that  cause  the  divisions 
in  our  ranks,  the  office  steldng 
politician  draws  upon  the  race 
question  in  shrielu  like  those 
of  the  one-string  fiddler  to  the 

end  that  the  people's  attention be  diverted  away  from  the  real 

problem. 
Throughout  the  South,  poli- 

ticians have  centered  their  cam- 
paigns upon  the  Race  Question 

for  years.  Great  orators  there 
have  spent  entire  careers  in  ver- 

bal dMiance  of  a  mythical  white 
supremacy.  The  mediocrity  of 
southern  stotesmanship  is  rec- 

ognized throulfhout  America.  By 
electing  Race  baiters  term  after 

term,  tile  South  has  robbed  it- 
self of  the  intelligent,  progress- 
ive leadership  which  it  so  sore- 
ly needs.  Southern  senators 

waste  time  deliberately  in  the 
United  States  Congress  to  de- 

liver heated  attacks  upon  Ne- 
groes. These  sermons  are  at- 
tended by  two  or  three  repres- entatives and  serve  only  to  clog 

the  wheels  of  democracy.  "The southern  Senator  knows  adl  this; 
imderstands^at  not  one  of  his 

hearers  takes  seriously  his  un- 
grammatlcal  eruption  of  slurs, 
lies,  and  accusations.  Why,  then 
does  he  speak?  The  Southern 
Senator  speaks  only  so  that  his 
words  may  be  distributed  at 

federal  expense  among  his  con- 
stituents, for  he  knows  that 

i  some  Red  Herring  must  be 

dragged  across  his  trail  of  leg- islative incompentence. 

Then,  there  is  our  sheep 
leader  No.  2:  the  industrialist. 
Here  is  a  very  subtle  fellow. 
Once  again,  in  order  to  distract 
from  the  real  issue,  the  employ- 

er often  stirs  racial  enmity 

among  his  workers.  If  the  mob 
is  kept  sufficiently  occupied 
with  interracial  quarrels,  it 
certainly  will  not  take  time  out 
to  examine  a  possibly  faulty  eco- nomic structure 

Also,  reasons  the  industrial- 
ist, if  race  prejudice  is  perpetra- 

ted, he  may  be  able  to  contin- ue the  sub-normal  wage  paid 
colored  workers.  He  may  be 

able  to  maintaii}  that  sub-nor- 
mal wage  level  without  reveal- 
ing that  it  injures  the  white 

worker  every  bit  as  much  as  it 
does  the  black  one.  For,  with 

such  a  body  of  destitute  work- 
ers dragging  the  floor  of  the  eco- 

nomic system,  the  general  prog- 
ress of  labor  is  surely  effected. 

One  of  the  cleverest  strate- 
gems  known  to  industrial  reac- tionaries is  the  maintenance  of 
a  wall  of  race  prejudice  between 
workers  with  common  problems 

and  common  ne^ds. 
Supplying  the  needed  note 

of  divine  approval,  we  find  the American  clergy  standing  pat 

bdiind  the  program  of  politician 
and  industridlist  The  veiy  fact 
of  a  separate,  segregated  church 
is  a  contradiction  to  the  basic 
preachmoit  of  Christianity. 

Except  in  a  few  outstanding 
cases  where  clergymen  have  dis- tinguished themselves  in  the 
work  of  bringing  about  inter- racial understanding,  there  is 
a  tremendous  ecclesiastical  wall 
defending  spiritual  aspects  of 
American  Race  Prejudice.  For 
years,  southern  pastors  taught 
and  preached  that  black  people 
were  not  quite  human  and 

therefore  not  subject  to  Christ's statement  that  "  all  nations 
are  of  one  blood".  Today,  there 
are  few  who  cling  to  this  faded 
theory,  althouiti  the  general 
foundations  pf  intolerance  are 

still  tacitly  defended  by  the  av- 
erage U.  S.  minister. 

llius  the  bogey-man  of  rac- 
ial prejudice  renders  the  poli- 

tician incompetent,  the  indus- 
trialist unscrupulous,  and  the 

minister  a  hypocrite.  The  great 
mass  of  white  people  are  led  in- 

to intolerance  and  bigotry  with- out knowing  it,  and  the  great 
mass  of  black  people  are  prod- 

ded into  weary  submission. 
Who  pays  the  price  of  race 

prejudice?  WE  ALL  DO! 

Bakersfield    in 

Fight  for  Rights 
(Continued   from   page   1-A) 

he  will  plead  so  in  the  Su- 
perior eonrt  of  Kern  County 

when  the  ease  comes  np  for 
trial  thb  monfli. 

Taylor  addressed  a  mass  meet- ing of  citisens  at  the  residence  of 
John  McDonald,  at  which   many 

{  citizens  indicated  their  desire  to 
I  begin  a  crusade  for  the  restora- 
j  tion   of  the   civil   rights   of   th< 
Negroes  of  Bakersield. 

SAVE 
at  DR. 

3    Negroes  at 
Demo   Dinner 
PHILADELPHIA,  Nov.  2- 

When  the  Democratic  party's  an nual  dinner  for  campaign  fund 

was  held  at  the  Penn  Athleti.  ■ club  here,  three  Negroes,  Austir 

Norris.  State  Legislator  Cnrsta 
Bird  Fausett  and  Rev.  Marshal 
L.  Shepard,  were  among  ovei 
100  persons  paying  $100.00  pe 

plate  for  their  dinner. 
Mrs.  Fauset  is  the  only  Negr 

woman  in  a  U.  S.  state  legislatuA 
and  Rev.  Shepard  is  the  famea 
prelate  in  the  midst  of  whos* 
prayer  at  the  last  national  Demo, 
cratic  convention.  Southern  dele- 

gates walked  out 

^ 
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S0C1AL. 
Colanthe  Council  Holds  Annual 
Bonquet  ot  Avolon  With  Many 
Prominent  Citizens  in  .Attendance 

■r 

Second  annuhl  banquet  of  the 

Golden  Poppy  Post  Worthy  Coun- 
sellors' Council  No.  1,  Order  of 

Calanthe  of  Califomia,  was  held 
last  Friday  in  the  dining  hall  of 
Avalon  Christian  church  with 
several  well  known  personages  in 
attendance. 
Guest  speakers  were  Mrs. 

Charlotta  A.  Bass,  editor  of  the 
Califomia  Eagle,  and  Leon  Wash- 

ington, editor  of  the  Los_  Angeles 

Sentinel.  Mrs.  Beatrice'  Sellers, 
grand  worthy  counsellor,  address- 

ed the  group. 
With  Mrs.  Myrtle  Taylor  as 

mistress  of  ceremonies,  Mrs-  An- 
nie E.  Jones  delivered  the  wel- 

come address  following  the  invo- 
cation by  Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner, 

pastor  of  Lincoln  Memorial  Con- 
gregational church.  Remarks  were 

heard  from  J.  Allen  Reese,  Grand 
Chancellor  of  the  Knights  of  Py- 

thias, to  which  Mrs.  Lula  A. 
Brown,  responded.  Music  was  ren- 

dered by  Mrs.  U.  J.  Carter  of  the 
Hall  Johnson  choir^  and  Edward 
B 

<vAARGARET  SCOTT 
HOSTESSES  LA 

BON ITA  CLUB      W«^' Miss  Margaret  Scott  was  host- 
ess recently  to  a  party  for  La 

Bonita  Bridge  club  members  and 
friends  and  honoring  Mrs.  Stella 
Wilson,  prize  ticket  seller  for  a 
cocktail  dance. 

The  evening  was  spent  playing 
bridge,  following  which  a  buffet 
supper  was  served. 

Guests  of  the  evening  includ- 
ed the  club  members,  Miss  Geor- 
gia Brown,  Mrs.  Fannie  Holmes 

and  Misses  Kay  Harris,  Sallie 
Foster,  and  Bdnnie  Adams  of  New 
York  city;  Messers.  Ely  John- 

son, Henry  James,  Gilbert  Broach, 
Elridge  Cary  and  Drake. 

Mrs.  Laura  Johnson  carried  off 
first  bridge  prize;  Mrs.  Myrtle, 
second;  Mrs.  Fannie  Holmes  and 
Henry  James,  guest  prizes. 

The  party  was  held  in  the  home 
^  „v,.....:,^^.•    .^   .   ,  of  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Julius   Mosby, 
Barrow;   Mrs.   Teresa  aBiley,  i  9233  Baird  avenue. 

Face  is  New 
Bontoiii 

ng  i 

CLEVELAND,  Nov.  2.— The 
world  has  a  new  bantamwei^t 

boxing  champion  today  as  a  re- sult of  the  abdication  of  Sixto 
Escobar,  National  Boxing  associ.- 
ation  kingpin,  who  will  enter  the 
feathenmght.  ranks. 
Twenty-three  years  old  and  a 

carbon  copy  of  his  tutor,  Johnny 
Kilbane,  the  new  champion  ans- 

wers to  the  *na]:pe  of  Georgie Pace. 

Kilbane,.^wb0  wu  flie  fea- 
therweigMmla-i  from  1912  to 
IMS,  diseovered  iPaee  on  a  city 
ptaygroand   fight .  show.     The 
new   ebanlpion   had   64   fights 
as    ah    amatenr,    wtaming    60. 
Tnming  pro  in  1936,  with  Tom 
Stanley  as  his  manager,  Paee 
has  won  28  boots  and  lost  one. 
Pace    qualified    for    the    NBA 

title  by  reason  of  the  fact  that 
Escobar  refused  to  fight  him  and 
also  because  he  has  licked  sever- 

al   boys   who    have    beaten    the 
Puerto  Rican.. 

By  ̂ SLL  SBtiUXWOOD About  Bill  and  Fannie  Kobinson;  To  sell  or  not 
to  seih  is  definitely { not  #)eir  problem,  the  hearties! 

Hasty  note  from  Fonnie  denotes  i'ier  amused, inde- 
cision wheth^  to  be  annoyed  or^cigarett*^  ads.    Strictly    on    the 

pianist  and  Mrs.  A.  E.  Lightner, 
accompanist. 

Officers  of  the  Golden  Poppy 
council  are:  Mrs.  Brown,  presi- 

dent; Mrs.  A.  E.  S  e  1  d  o  n,  vice 
president;  Mrs.  Lenora  McHen- 
ry,  financial  secretary;  Mrs.  Ter- 

esa  Bailey,   recording  secretary; 

Mrs.  Annie  E.  Jones,  treasurer; 
Mrs.  Theodosia  Jones,  orator; 
Mrs.  Blanche  Harris,  herald;  Mrs. 

R.  Beatrice  Sellers,  Administrat- 
ive chairman;  Mrs.  Annie  E. 

Jones,  social  chairman;  and  Mrs. 
A.  E.  Seldon,  sick  chairman. 

Solemnize  Harris-Simpson  Nuptials 

in  Garden  Ceremony  at^oundation 
The   wedding   of   Miss   Ruby^ 

Harris,  of  1241  Glen  Avenue  and 
Clinton   Lee   Simpson,   Jr.,   was 
solemnized      by      the      Reverend 

Karl  Downs  in  a  beautiful  gar-      j jg^js' V^];;!^- "rongratulations 

Present  were  Messrs.  and  Mmes. 

Socialites  Compliment 
Las  Amigas  Club 

Las  Amigas  Social  and  T'ridge 

day  at  two-thirty  o'clock 
Wearing  a  seed  pearl  halo  at- 

tached to  a  fihny  veil  and  a 
beautiful  gown  of  white  chiffon 
over  white  taffeta  and  carrying  a 
prayer  book  with   a   shower   of 

Rufus  Blake.  George  Garner, 
Clarence  Moody,  Henry  Colman, 
William  Brown,  Isaac  Peters,  Ira 
Cline,  Thomas  Stewart.  Harry 

gardenias,  the  bride  was  a  pic-  Armstrong  David  Beav
ers  Wil 

Lre  of  elegant  simplicity  as  she  bur  Sinclair,  Sidney  Johns
on, 

came  througli  the  garden  on  the  j  William  White  Bobo  ̂ il*^ 
arm  of  her  brother  Paul  Harris.  1  Brazwell,  Ike  Alexander  Henry 

Her  only  attendant  as  her  sister  j  Madison;    Misses    Aline    ClarK, 
Miss  Kathryn  Harris,  who  was    Ruth  Mallory.  ^       
charming  in  a  gown  of  pink  chif - ,  -—  ^-  .  .r~ '     . . 
fon  over  pink  tafeta,  carrying  a]  Mrs.    DeWCy    Mitchell 
shoer  boquet  o  asters    The  little  '  Entertains  GueStS 

^r^i^^ar'^f-'^A,!^^^  ^^^-  ̂ r-^s'^^  Trn"Vefr was  attpndpd  hv  his  bo^hood  Sister,  Mrs.  Bessi-  irron, 
 tneir 

fr'nd^'i^SctassS^te  Lloyd'  Ow^  |  aunt,  Mrs.  Edith  Rc.erson,  niece, gjj^  Miss  Elizabeth  Jones  and  cousm. 

Ruby  Harris  was  bom  in  Pasa-  '  Marcelia  Grisson,  w  e
re  house- 

dena  and  is  a  graduate  of  John  !  pests  of  Mrs.  Dewey  Mi
tchell  at 

Muir  Technical  High  School.  A  '  Lake  Elsmore  over  
the  week- 

faithful  member  of  the  Pasadena    end.   
Communitv  Sing  Association  and  |  _,      .  c    i.     i.    • 

The  Garner  Chorus,  Ruby  as  she  [  Clonettes   tntertOin 
is   affectionately   called   by   herigt  Ranch  Home 
^:._^,  .^A   „^,i,»,,    ha,  rtnnp        ^^    ̂ ^  j^j^    ̂     Clariettc  had 

as    their   guest   Sunday    at    their 

HERCULES  BEGINS 
NEWS  SERVICE 
CHARLOTTE  (N.  C.)  Oct.  26. 

(HNO— Returning  here  from 
New  York  City  several  days  ago 
where  he  served  as  director  of 
the  Calvin  Newspaper  service, 
Eric  L.  Hercules,  who  had  been 
associated  with  the  late  Floyd  J. 
Calvin  as  feature  writer,  opened 
up  offices  in  the  fashionable 
M.  L  C.  building  last  Monday  and 
has  organized  a  news  service 
bearing  his  name.  Herculis,  who 
recently  wed  the  youngest  daugh- 

ter of  Professor  and  Mrs.  Robert 

L.  Douglass  of  Johnson  C.  Smith 
university,  was  educated  at  Wil- 
berforce  and  McGill  universities. 
He  has  had  considerable  experi- 

ence in  the  field  of  journalism 
and  having  traveled  extensively 
UkeE  the  idea  of  giving  to  the 

public  the  constructive  and  pro- 
gressive side  of  Negro  life. 

ranch  in  Corona,  Calif.,  Mrs.  El- 

Jefferson  Evening  Hi  Offers 
Courses  in  Negro  History 

friends  and  co-workers,  has  done 
much  to  help  promote  the  work 
at  the  Gamer  Center.  Little  won- 

der that  her  pride  became  joy- 
ous as  she  mentioned  some  of  the 

activities  that  had  been  hers  to 
promote  at  the  Center  during  the 
past  six  years. 

Miss    Freddye    Ward,     pianist, 
preluded     the     wedding     service 
with  a  half  hour  of  appropriate  Jefferson  Evening  High  school^ 
music.  Mrs.  Josephine  Cooper,  I  announced  this  week  the  begin- 
soprano,  member  of  the  ̂ acuity  ning  of  many  new  clssses  for  the 
at  the  Center  sang  "Oh  Promise  current  semester.  Three  new  tea- 
Me".  and  Mrs.  Netta  Paullyn  |  c^ers  joined  the  faculty  last  Wed- 
Gamer  played  the  Wedding  nesday.  Mr.  Tucker,  who  has 
March.  ,  toured  the  country  on  debating 

The  sun  had  set  in  the  western    teams    with    tHe    University    of 
hills,   the  afterglow  twilight  and  j  chicaeo    and    Northwestern    Un- 
the  full  autumn  moon  had  rais- 

ed her  lamp  above  when  the  le- 
eion  of  friends,  members  of  both 

All  Bousfields 
Are  Educators 
CHICAGO,  Nov.  2.— Synomous 

with  the  word  education  in  this 
city  is  the  name  Bousfield.  With 
the  appointment  last  week  by 

Mayor  Edward  Kelly  of  Dr.  Mid- 
ian  O.  Bousfield  as  the  first  Ne- 

gro member  of  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation, the  entire  Bousfield  fam- 

ily became  affiliated  with  Chi- cago education.  , 

Dr.  Bousfield's  wife,  Mrs.  Mau- 
delle  B.  Bousfield,  became,  with 
an  appointment  early  in  the  Fall, 
Chicago's  first  colored  high 
school  principal,  head  of  the 
Wendell  Phillips  high  school  in 

the  heart  of  Chicago's  Southside. 
His  daughter.  Miss  Maud^lle  B. 
Bousfield,  recent  graduate  of  the 
University  of  Wisconsin,  is  now 
a  teacher  at  Phillips. 

izabeth    Armstrong   of   Pasadena 
and  Mrs.  Alma  White. 

races,    had    extended    their    final 
congratulations.   

Chicago  and  Northwestern  Un 
iversity  on  the  problems  of  the 
Negro,  offers  a  comprehensive 
course  on  the  Negro  in  Ameri- 

can history.  In  his  course  in 

world  problems  Mr.  Tucker  dis- 
cusses with  the  aid  of  radio  news 

broadcasts  on  Tuesday  and 
Thursday  the  difficult  problems 
arising  from  world  wars  and 
neutrality     imbroglios     together 

MRS.  SARAH  LACEY 
HONORS  HUSBAND 

ON  BIRTHDAY  \"-:c-'\-  -■— °—   .   -7. 
Honoring  her  husband,  Millard!  with     national   

  economic    ideas 

F    Lacey    on   his   bu^hday,    Mrs.  •  ioj  pensions  
and  security  He  also 

^"^S^^a^for^/dS  t^:^r.,"^mln'^oTu.'SS.  t^l 

^y'°^?a;Un^TBeami^l|-«^^^^^^^  i°b  by  personal  reg- 
^ts  were  received  and  congrat-    

"nentation. 

Church  Choir  Gives 
Hallowe'en  Party 
Cord  of  Thonkt 

The  Hallowe'en  party  given  by 
the  Friendship  Baptist    church 
choir,  in  the  form  of  a  pot  luck 
supper,  was  a  huge  success.  Many  I 
games  were  played  and  everyone  | 
present  received  a  prize  from  the 

grab  bag.      Guest    prize   was  ' awarded  to  Miss  Ida  Mae  Baxter 

and  the  prize  for  costume  to  Al- 
fred Ross,  Jr.,  youngest    child 

there. 

f 

Streamliners  Club 
Holds  Meeting 
Laura  May 

The    Streamliners    club    ipeet- 
   ing  was  held  at  the  home  of  Miss 

T7„       \i4\^\^A    ♦ho  hntTnrPAl  ,  ,  .-.^     Geneva  Daniel,  the  meeting  call- 
ulations    0  f  f  e  r  e  d    the  honoree  |      q^^^    gp^^    ̂   n  ,1    personahty    ̂ d  to  order  by  Miss  Mimosie  Ma- -„=!„,,.««„♦  =ro  nff»r»<4  hv  Mrs  ̂ habie.  Discussion  of  the  eve- 

ning was  the  educational  pro- gram which  the  club  is  planning 
for  the  near  future.  The  topic 
will  be  "The  Negro  of  Today, 

Their  Life  and  Progress."  Such 
ffreat  j)eople  as  Dr.  George  Wash- 

ington Carver,  Walter  White  will 
be  discussed. 

A  social  will  be  given  for  the 
members  and  *heir  friends  in  a 
few  weeks. 

The  next  meeting  will  b&  held 
at  the  home  of  Miss  Sarah  Ma- 

mereljr  yawn.  How'er,  ttiey'll  be back  to  town  shortly  after  the 

Yuletide,  bag,  baigoge  and  Mick- 

ey (who  is  probably  tb«  town's best  travelled  pooch,  botne  to think). 

You  probably  didn't  bear  it, 
but  amongst  the  many  exchang- ed rumors  anent  the  Robinson 

place  this  was  the  most  fantas- tic: Namely,  Joe  Waa  going  to 

buy  it  for  Marva.- 
Upon  noting  Luther  Thompson 

surroundied  with  eager  (femin- 
ine) villagers  at  the  recent  Arm- 

strong bo^t:  Here,  now,  is  really 

a  good  version  of  a  traveller's aid  director!  Luther,  you  know, 

goes  merrily  on  knowing  prac- 
tically alP  of  Chicago's  flexible  | 

population.  When  they  arrive 
here  'tis  dependable  Luther  who 

goes  to  social  bat.  The  man  ac- 

tually LOVES  it,  what's  more. With  the  energetic  pre-opening 
of  the  New 'Negro  Theatre  sea- 

son, Langston  Hughes,  at  work 
on  a  novel  at  Camiel,  will  doubt- 

less hie  himself  back  \o  town 
for  the  flurry.  The  group  played 

host  Saturday  eve  last  at  a  bene- 
fit cocktailer,  at  the  home  of  the 

Ivan  Johnsons,  incidentally.  A 
good  bit  of  the  v^ge  roster  on 
hand,  wandering  in  and  out, 

much  to  their  how-dee-do  de- 

light!. Nice,  very,  again  getting  to 

see  the  Charles  Matthew's (handsome  couple),  the  Jeff 
Fowlers,  tall,  tan  and  terrific 
Ollie  Terry,  Ralph  Vaughn  (hU 
Betty  was  ill  at  home  with  a 
cold)'.  Dr.  Cliff  Gfordon,  the  de 
Lavallade-'Bratton  duo,  the  How- 

ard Aliens  (Howard,  still  la- 
menting his  receipt  hunting  trip 

flop)  and  others.' Mentioning  Cliff  Gordon: 
Somehow,  Cliff  reminds  me  more 

of  Toby  Carroll,  in  Oakland,  than 
Toby  does  himself.  Always  gay 
and  amusing,  the  latter  is  even 
brilliant  at  times.  Neither  subtle 

nor  profound,  he's  still  the  best 
company  in  the  world.  As  is  Cliff. 
Josephine  Harreld,  the  pianist 

presented  so  very  successfully 

last  season  by  the  AKA's,  will return  to  our  local  concert  stage 
sometime  later  in  the  season. 
Catherine  Wilson  goes  east  for  an 
•gmuuad  sim  \t.  'jCb;s  a^iuyapur 
Plans  are  afoot  for  the  formation 
of  a  local  chapter  of  the  national 
Girl  Friends.  It  will  be  the  first 

this  far  west.  Frisco  will  doubt- 
less set  up  another  chapter,  lat- 

er. Splendid  idea,  and  one  which 
I've  long  wondered  over. 

Toki  Schalk,  Bostonian  extra- ordinaire, arrives  in  early  June 
for  a  few  months  cavorting. 

S  h  e'l  1  board-an'-bunk  with 

Chappie  Blodgett.  Also  slated 
for  an  ea^ly  June  arrival  here 

are  the  Sinkey  Bournes,  of  Goth- 
am. Sinkey  in  his  few  spare  mo- 

ments, admits  impatiently  his 

discovery  of  Helen  Humes,  Bas- ic's  vocalist. 

Whatever  happened  to  all  that 

flurry  about  Marian  Anderson's supposed  altar  plans  with  Dr. 
Razz  (NY)  Fisher?  Jay  Clifford, 

busy  suing  Britisher  Cecil  Bea- 
ton, is  perhaps  Fisher's  closest 

friend,  but  Jay  wearily  confess- es even  he  knows  narry  a  thing 
about  it  all. 

Recalling  recent  mention  of 
Dick  Huey's  (hoped)  visit  next 
summer:  For  the  wee  hours,  once 
there  wasn't  a  place  in  Harlem 
that  could  colorfully  compare 

with  Dick's  now-extinct  cellar. 
There  was  always  a  delicious  at- 

mosphere of  slight  quarrels,  and 
gossiping.  Everyone  drank  a  lot 
of  red  wine  and  discussed  what 
Gerry  had  , said  and  what  Ruth 
had  said  and  how  Bill  had 

thought  It  was  marvelous  toy- 

way. 

smart  side.  No  one  can  quite  out 
step  J.  Price  when  it  gets  down 
to  infectious  grins.  Jimmy,  al- 

wa^  thoroughly  likeable,  re- 
mains,  what's  more,  one  of  the 
more  eligible  bachelors  footloose on  the  village  green.  .  .No  one 
can  get  up  more  energy  to  do 
something  creati^  than  busy 
Bill  Lawrie.  Bill,  last  year,  dir- 

ected the  theatre  group  (Musart, 

etc.)  but  this  year  he's  getting 
together  a  group  of  his  own.  He 
always  amazes  me  when  he  tears 
into  a  long  heavy  schedule  of 

thiiig-to-do. That  being  that  .  .  .period.  .   « 

kin  of  shelton 

brooks  arrive 
The  Dunbar  hotel  registered 

Sunday  Mrs.  Alice  Boyd  and 
Miss  Thelma  Jackson,  both  as 
residents  of  New  York  City.  The 
visitors  are  motherrin-law  and 
s  1  •  t  e  r-in-law  res^«ctively  of 

Shelton  Brooks,  noted  songwrit- 
er and  pianist  of  stage  fame, 

now  making  his  home  here. 
Mrs.  Brooks  awaits  the  arrival 

of  oUier  kinfolk  while  traveling 
by  auto  due  here  Thursday,  when 
aU  will  make  known  their  inten- 

tions to  reside  permanently  here. 
In  the  party  to  arrive  today  are 
Mrs.  Shelton  Brooks,  wife  of  the 
songwriter,  Shelton  Brooks,  jr., 
his  finance,  Laura  Sepriano, 
Jack  Scott  «nd  Anson  Brooks, 

nephew  of  the  writer  of  "Some 
of  These  Days"  and  "Dark  Town 
Strutters  Ball".  Brooks  is  busy 
adapting  the  theme  of  the  last 
named  song  for  an  all  sepia  film 

story. 

SthHousih^ 

Project  In  i 
City  Planned Nicola  Giulii,  chairmitn  of  the 

City  Housinir  Autitority,  an- nounced today  the  aiqKiintment 
of  an  architectural  grotip  to  pre- 

pare plana  and  specifications  for 
the  fifth  slum  clearance  and  low 

NAACPWi^s  First  R< 
Md.  Teacher  Sohiiy  Coie 
BALTIMORE,  Md,,  Nov.  2— 

In  a  three-cornered  fi^t^wafed 

h^re  in  the  United  States  Dis- trict Court,  Thursday,  growing 

out  cf  the  case  of  Walter  Mills, 
Camp  Parole,  Md.,  school  teacher 
Who  is  seeking  to  force  the 
county  school  board  to  pay  him  a 

salary  equal  to  that  of  a  white 
rent  housing  project  to'  be  und- 1  teacher  doing  the  ,same  work, 
ertaken  by  the  Authority.  'Hie  j  the  National  Association  for  the ardiitects  comprising  this  group  Advancement  of  Colored  People, 

Florence   Mills 
Theatre  Looted 
Sometime  between  12  mid- 

night and  12  noon  Wednesday  of 
last  week,  the  office  of  the  Flor- 

ence Mills  theatre,  3511  So.  Cen- 
tral Avenue,  was  burglarized,  Al- 

bert Snadow,  theatre  manager, 

reported   to  police   this   week. 
Snadow  said  the  man  or  men 

hid  themselves  in  the  theatre 
and  after  it  closed  used  a  small 
screwdriver  to  open  the  door  to 
the  office,  ransacked  two  desks 
and  escaped  with  $10  in  small 
change. 

NOT    NEW   FOR    MAST 

Mary  Martin,  the  "swing  sis- ter" who  makes  her  screen  debut 
in  Paramount's  "The  Great  Vic- 

tor Herbert,"  isn't  having  any 
trouble  singing  straight.  She  had 
a  trained  soprano  voice  before 
she  ever  started  doing  popular 

I  music. 

are:  George  J>  Adams,  Ralph  C. 
Flewellin^,  Eugene  Western,  Jr., 
Lloyd  Wnght  and  Lewis  Eugene Wilson. 
"Hu  sltle  selected  by  the  Au- 

thority for  the  proposed  project 
is  in  the  Utah  area  on  the  east 

side  of  the  river — an  area  reveal- 
ed by  the  Housing  Survey  to  be 

extremely  sabstandard  in  hous- 
ing. Approximately  330  slum 

dwellings  will  be  demolished  by 
the  Auttiority  on  the  site  before 
construction  on  the  new  housing 
project  may  be  undertaken. 

The  men  named  recently 

eoo4»leted  the  plans  and  speel- 
fleatioiis  for  the  Ramona  VUl- 
age  Project,  also  on  the  east 
aide  of  the  river.  Bids  in  e«a- 
dection  with  the  Ramona  Vill- 

age Project  will  be  opened  on 
November  8,  with  constmetioB 
slated  to  start  abont  December 
1. 
NAMES  FOR  PROJECTS 

Giulii  also  made  known  the 
fact  that  names  have  been  of- 
ficiajly  selected  fort  three  pro- 

jects covered  in  an  application 
for  financial  assistance,  which 
was  forwarded  to  the  United 
States  Housing  Authority  last 
month.  These  projects  have  here- tofore only  been  designated  by 

numbers,  or  the  general  locality 
in  which  they  are  to  be  construct- 

ed. The  names  are  as  follows: 
"Rancho  San  Vicente"  for  the 
project  of  200  dwelling  units  to 
be  constructed  in  the  Sawtelle 
area.  "Rancho  San  Pedro"  for  the 
propect  of  296  units  to  be  built 

in  the  harbor  district.  "Pueblo del  Rio"  for  the  400-unit  project 
in  the  southeast  section  of  the 

city. 

whose  attorneys  are  represent- 
ing MUls,  came  out  on  fop. At  the  hearing  Ttauaday, 

both  the  local  and  the  state 

boards  of  edneatioB  were  fiKht- 

inc  to  be  alMOlved  from  eon- nectioB  with  the  ease.  In  addi- 
tion the  county  board  took  the 

position  that  if  it  was  involTed 
then  the  state  board  was  in- 

volved too.  The  county  board 
expressed  its  position  by  issn- 
ing  a  thrid  party  com^aint. 
The  hearing  was  held  to  give 
the  state  opportunity  to  argae 

its  motion  to  dismiss  the  com- 

plaint DOUBLE  BCLING     1 

Arguing  that  the  question  of  the state  board  of  education  and  the 
other  state  officers  was  decided 
in  the  former  case  heard  last 
March  before  Judge  Chestnut, 
who  ruled  that  the   case   should 

have  been  brou^t 
county  board  of  eduoMtM 
Attorney-General  for  Ita 
asked  foe  a  ditmiiwl  i 
tbbd-party  complaint  Tba 
ruled  against  him. 
The  Court  also  ruled  a 

the  county  board's  attomip 
attempted  to  argue  for  A 

al  of  the  NAACP's  oricinai 
plaint  The  NAACP  attotiM 
gued  that  no  such  motkMi 
be  brought  up  without  not 
them. 

The  Court  ruled  ttiat  the 
officers  and  other  defcs 
should  all  stay  in  the  action 
the   final   hearing. 

The  Conrfs-aeeiskni  a^h 
that  when  the  ease  eoMi 

fn  trial  November  S,  ba^ 
Maryland  State  board  it. 
eattoa  and  the  Anne  Mat 
Coonty  board  M  edasi 
against  whom  VBtta  is  htfi 
flie  cnrrent  action,  win  hi fendaats. 

Mills  is  represented  by  Li 

Ransom,  professor  of  law  i 
Howard  University  Law  S 
William  H.  Hastie,  dean  c Howard  Law  School;  W.| 

Hughes,  Jr.,  of  Baltimore 
Thurgood  Mar^all.  special 
sel  for  the  NAACP. 

Women:  'Build-Up'  Woy 
To  Relieve  Those  Pai 

Will  Enforce 

Compensation Low  in  State 
George  G.  Kidwell,  chairman 

of  itte  Industrial  Accident  Com- 
mision,  announces  that  a  state- 

wide program  to  rigidly  enfor  e 
the  compulsory  requirements  of 

the  California  Workmen's  Com- 
pensation Law  is  being  launch- 

ed. 

The  1939  legislature  put  new 
teeth  in  the  Compensation  law 
by  requiring  each  employer  to 
conspicuously  post  at  his  place 

of  business  his  insurance  car- 
rier's name.  It  is  mandatory  for 

the  court  to  assess  a  fine  of  $300 
in  cases  of  persistent  failure  to 
procure   compensation    insurance 

A  weak,  run-down,  undernour- 
ished condition  calls  for  atten- 

tion! 

Such  a  condition  often  enables 
functional  dysmenorrhea  to  get 

its  foothold.  That's  one  thing 
which  leads  to  much  of  women's 
suffering  from  headaches,  ner- 

vousness, those  cramp-like  pains. 
A  good  way  to  relieve  such 
pains,      women      by      thousands 

lave  found,  is  by  the  propl 
■)f  CARDUI.  It  stimulates 

ging  appetite,  assists  dig and  assimilation;  thus  h 
build  physical  resistance  1 
riodic  pain.  Tjken  just  .' 
and  during  "^e  time",  s women  also  report  that 

DUI  lessens  the  pain  an< 
comfort  of  the  period. 

No  Crme  To  Hove 
Tea  With  Communists, 
Soys  First  Lody 
WASHINGTON,  Oct.  26.  (CN 

A)— Mrs.  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt 
center    of    a    tea    party    tempest 

and  also  the  Industrial  Accident 
Commission  is  authorized  to  n- 
join  the  operation  of  an  employer 

by  court  order  until  insurance 
coverage  is  secured. 

blown  up  by  the  witch-hi Dies  Committee,  said  this 
she  knew  of  no  reason  why 

munists    should    not    have 

to  tea  with  her. 

There  is  nothing  reprehe 

about   inviting  a    Commun 

tea,  she  said,  as  long  as  the 
munist  Party  is  a  legal  p< 

Laundress  Betrothed  to 
Prince  Found  in  Newark 

luaiiuiis     v/ i  1 .- 1  ̂   y*     —.t           urai     speecn     ana     personauiy 
amidst  the  beautiful  decorations  |  development  are  offered  by  Mrs 
of  the  Lacey  home.  ,  ■  Brown,  well  known  resident  of 

Present  were  Lieutenants  and  j^,  Angeles,  who  knows  the 
Mrs.  Thomas  E.  Green,  Cleveland  problems  of  the  modem  young 
Morrow  and  Leslie  King;  Mmes.  j  ̂oman  in  adapting  herself  in  the 
Julia  Mitchell,  Addie  B  a  k  e  r,  1  ̂ ^^  ̂   hostess,  stenographer, 
Mabel  Johnsb-n;  Messrs.  and  business  woman,  or  housewife. 
Mmes.  Ernest  Mason,    William  ̂       ̂ .^  —  -i   .- —  m#-_j-.. 
Powell  and  David  H.  Cook  of 
Santa  Monica;  Messrs.  Chris 
Scott  and  Charles  C.  Irving. 

Other  classes  opening  Monday 
and  Wednesday  are  bookkeep- 

ing and  accounting  by  Mr.  Ford, 
English  for  the  foreign  bom  and 
10th  Grade  English  by  Mrs. 
Brown.  All  classes  are  free  to 
the  public. GOLDEN  STATE  STAFF 

ENJOYS  AFTER-  ^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^ 
P  AK  IT  .       . ,         Miss     Brooks,      experienced   chabie. 

Following    a    most    enjoyable  l  worker  in  the  co-operative  mar-  '    ■   :   
surprise  party  given  by  the  Gold-  :  keting    field,    began    Tuesday    to    „,  ,  .        „ 
en  SUte  Mutual  Life   Insurance !  show    her     students     how     they  i    DiOSSOm    tim*      fO 
company    for    the    officers    and  \  mi^t   materially    increase    their .  op^n   Qf  plovhouse 
members  of  the  Risk  Committee '  incomes   through    scientific   rais- ;      ,,_,  ̂ r        ..  4U  *  *• 

ose  birthdays  fell  in  October,  I  jng  and  marketing  of  poultry  and  .,  ®^°^*°'LIT*l^if^  ̂ ^t  v!] 
ious  members  of  the  agency  rabbits  in  their  btck  ̂ rds.  With  "^^^  '"St!''^?.  ̂ if!^L  °P/'^I^Jl'. u   J    _i_-:».i    tnr,.^   r.*   thit    x«.-   i:   _*  *i   o   r-  T,    A     which   tclls   the  story   oi   Fran; 

^ 

t. 

ft 

whose 
various     _      - 
staff  and  clerical  force  of  the 

company  trekked  to  the  new 

penthouse  apartment  of  Earl  M. 
Armstead,  and  enjoyed  dancing 

and  general  socializing. 
Among  those  preserit  were  Mr.  [ 

and  Mrs.  Dee  Hodge,  Ada  Belle 

Rivers   and   James   Parker,   Ber- 1 
nardine  Lyons.  Leland  Whitney,  I 

Roy  Spencer.  Chiese  Reid.  Edgar 
Browne,  Marshall  Reed,  Edward : 

Ford.  Howard  Ford,  Jr.,   Leonl 

Reed,  Alice  James,  Thelma  Dun- •   can  and  John  E.  Prowd. 

'Mrs.  Hughes  and i=  Grandson  Go  North 
'.  Mrs.  C.  L.  Hu-hes  of  1654  E. 

110th  street,  «^  her  CTPndsnn. 
Alfred  Ro«s.  .^r..  left  Mondr"  for 

a  visit  to  Oakland' and  San  Fran- 
cisco. While  there,  they  wUl  vis- 

it with  Mrs.  Iia  Alexander,  sls- 
ter-hi-law  of  Mrs.  Hughes. 

Mrs.  Leoriard  Belli    ,.: 
Out  of  HosDttoI 

Mrs.  Leonard  B-fl  of  West 
35th  Place  is  home  from  the  hos- 

pital after  a  successful  opera- tion. 

rabbits  m  tneir  bacK  yards,  witn  j  ~';f-,~~r~u~'ru^  ".T^^,  T*"v-,-i 

the  cooperation  of  the  S.  E  R.  A.  |  ^»»»«=h  tells  the  story  of  
Franz 

consumer  education  movement  Schubert's  life,  is  slated  for  a 
in  Los  Angeles,  this  promises  two  week's  engagement  at  the 
to  be  an  outstanding  feature  of   —  --  -   — 
the  school 

WORLD  CARS  REACH 
ALL-TIME  HIGH 

World  registration  of  motor 
vehicles  reached  an  all  time  high 
this  year  of  42,819,929,  reports 
the  Automobile  Club  of  Southern 
California. 

DO  YOU  WANT 

SUCCESS 
1   LIFE? 

Hollywood  Piaynouse,  neglnning 

Oct.  25. 

Ah,   time. 
Fred  Avendorph,  back  in  Chi, 

writes  that  he,  too,  will  be  out 

for  the  summer.  (Gosh  won't 
ANYONE  stay  home  next  sum- 

mer?) Fred  further  inquires  af- 
ter Henry  Starr.  Henry,  if  mem- 

ory serves  is  in  Oakland.  '.  .So- cial minded  villagers,  looking 
forward  to  an  i  early  arrival  of 
Jimmie  Lunceford,  will  learn 
here  Piggie  will  NOT  be  out 
Lunceford  and .  Ellington  are 
rather  on  the  top-drawer  side 
when  it  comes  to  their  social  life, 

you  know. This  Dept.  is  sorry  war  broke 
out  if  for  no  more  reason  than 
deah  Reggie  Forsythe,  vaguely 
supposed  to  revisit  these  shores 

sometime  soon,  won't.  Few  indiv- 
iduals anywhere  are  more  color- ful than  deah  Reggie.  With  his 

mink-lined  oreatcoat,  malacca 

and  amazing  British  accent,  Reg- 
gie never  fails  to  stun  anyone 

within  a  visible  radius.  And,  of 

course,  there's  his  whimsical 
piano  brilliance. 
Our  no-one  dept.  .  .  No  one 

wears  hats  like  Clara  Payne 

(Mrs.  Alvin  Payne)!  Clara  for- ever looks  as  if  she  just  stepped 
out  of  on  eof  those  sTeek  satiny 

NEW  YORK,  Nov.  2.— "Prin- cess" Harriet  Mepcer.  Harlem 
laundress  who  gained  fame  with 
the  story  she  was  going  to  Paris 
to  become  the  bride  of  an  Afri- 

can prince,  was  discovered  in  a 
Newark,  N.  J.  hideaway  by  re- ! 

porters  last  week. 

Employing  a  pair  of-!  dark glasses.  Miss  Mercer  said  sh^  had 
escaped  identification  be  report- 

ers when  she  returned  to  New 
York  from  a  fruitless  juant  to 
Europe,  four  or  five  weeks  ago.  A 
laundress  no  longer.  Miss  Mer- 

cer is  employed  as  a  waitress  in 
a  Newark  tea  room. 

The  young  woman  created 
nation-wide  stir  when  she  an- 

nounce dearly  last  summer  that 
she  was  going  to  Paris  to  become 
the  bride  of  one  Prince  Batuola, 
famously  rich  African.  ITie  two 
had  met,  she  said,  at  a  social 
function  given  for  the  royal  per- 

sonage on  a  recent  visit  to  Amer- 

ica. 

Reporters  saw  the  yoong 

lady  off  on  a  steamer  to 
France,  bnt  later  received  the 
sad  news  of  a  rift  between  the 
Prince  and  his  American  sweet- 

heart. The  war,  cnrrent  scape- 

goat, stood  in  the  way  of  the 
wedding.  Miss  Mercer  stated, 
bnt  the  two  will  plight  their 

troth  after  the  "international" complications  have  been smoodied  out. 

LIBERTY 

Building  Loan  Associatio 
ANNOUNCES 

Its  Weekly  Broddcast; 

Over  Radio  Stotion  KFOX' Every  Sundoy  Morning,  10  A.  A 

Be  sura  and  turn  your  Dial  fro  Sfrofrion  KF< 
each  Sunday  of  this  Hour. 

WHAT  ARE  YOUR 

EXPECTATIONS 

FOR    THE    FUTURE? 
SOBINA  will  tell  70U  with  utooixlioc 

prtcUionl  ThanJu  to  Lis  mctrolagic*] 
■tadr  h*  ii  aUe  to  dfscloa*  fmcta  from 
your  put  ud  future  whtdi  leiTe  70a 
panMI  Hi>  torecut  ictcrdinff  tb  tbe 

•tin  pMy  brine  omxpect*^  htppinest 'nto  7«iir  Utt.  Facts  70a 
want'  to  know  about  lore, 

•^'np««,  traveliof, 

«ta.,  will  b*  rerealed  to 

you.  Write  him  today,  itat- 
ale  of  birth,  aex.  mar- Hi  or  not,:  and  you  will .-eive  Tour  Lite  Baadlnc. 

'.:indly  add  lOe  in  stamp* 
to  oiv..  ..I.'  cost  ot  postace  and  writinf. His   address    Is 

KOBINA  STUDIOS,  Dept  155 

'2FCRIDEAL'. 
CU/lffMT££Dto 

A^K€BI04flT' /     S^/r//  fVERYBODV. 
'  to  t*t  this  bjc  t  fori  dsiU  for  aahr  SL 

■  Tars*  ~     ■  -  -    - 

■lls«i«isa~LUCKY  . 

Thinlt  of  thf  bic  BrraCT  •(  thU  f aaoa  TSrs*  Hsadsd  Sa^  ][iii(. 
Anordini  u  aneieiit  Isre,  mi*  h««d  stands  for  4«ldt  hack  ia  DAILY 
MONEY  AFFAias,  OM  htad  for  SUCCESS  IN  U>VK  and  tlas  thM 
haad  is  Mid  to  (iv*  CONTEOLLING  POWEK.  Th*  snak*.  a 
liiww,  IS  the  Mtthrs  taUaman  of  AfricMa  and  Atra.Aauricaaa.   
tbt  Saalv  Sing  asd  fallow  tk*  instruetisM  (ina  A  Tk*  Bssk  of 

haad  la  Mid  to  (iv*  CONTEOLLING  POWEK.  Th*  snaka.  aarai 1  Atra'Aauricaaa.  Wiar 

                    J  «•»*•  ft  Tk*  Baak  of 
Myattr  Saettia  a«4  ysB'D  winta  th*  gaan*ri!(a.ThiaatiMi(a.k**k 
ytuftita  M  t*U:  {How  to  r«aeh  th*  mind  of  •«k*ts.  How  to  cat  aa 
aaawar  aa.ravr  nihliaii.  How  to  acquire  oSpirit  Slthf  Hnr  u 
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he  Sodal  Whirl . . 
By  LiUian  Johnson 

One  of  the  most  unusual  society  dinner  meet- 
of  the  month  was  held  in  the  dining  room  of  the 

\yn  l-k>tel,  Thursdoy  by  the  Roce  Relations  So- 
of  Los  Angeles.  The  theme  of  the  meeting  was 

4lght  With  Africa".  Liberion  Consul  Hugh  E. seth  was  chairman  and  master  of  ceremonies, 
tables  contained  centerpieces  of  white,  orchid 
yelow  chrysanthemums.  The  program  of  the 
ing  was  furnished  by  the  following  members  and 
<h  with  beoutfiul  solos,  piano  selections  and 

ngs:  Mrs.  A.  C.  Horris-Bilbrew,  reading;  Mrs. 

1  Gray  Girr,  soprano  solo,  George  Waters,  ae- 
on solo,  Mesdames  Fannie  Benjamin,  Lucille 

ischettai,  Eugenia  Caldwell  Clark,  Mary  Over- 
t,  piano  selections  with  ̂ rof.  Wilkins  directing; 

ino  solo.  Miss  Helen  h^ay  and  a  whistling  solo, 
Diete  Gross. 

Among  the  guests  we  noted  Word  Estell,  per- 
I  director  of  the  SRA,  Dr.  Cootes,  Mrs.  Hugh  E. 
jeth,  Mrs.  Laura  Bowman,  Mrs.  Kirkpatrick, 
Brownings  of  London  and  Paris,  Mrs.  Mayo, 

June  Corb,  Mrs.  Verno  Lewis,  Mrs.  Elizabeth 

strong,  Mrs.  Molly  Moore,  Mrs.  Daisy  Barry  of 
iena,  Carl  Gross,  superintendent  of  the  Ross 

Br  playground,  Mrs.  Hazel  Macbeth,  secretary 
te  Race  Relations  society;  Mrs.  M.  Troy,  Mrs. 

nee  Spurlock  of  Cincinnati,  Mrs.  Alb«rta  West- 

c,  Mrs.  Lucille  Buffet,  Mrs.  Briggs,  wife  of  Coun- 

in  Briggs  of  the  15th  Councilmotic  District,  Gil- 

Lindsay,  Miss  Rene  Cooper,  Mrs.  Reagen,  Mr.  Al- 
5an  Diego;  Mr.  Mayo,  Mrs.  Mabel  Gray,  Prof. 

Ins,  Prof.  Gray,  of  Gray's  Conservatory  of  Music, 
and  Mrs.  Hall  of  Pasadena,  Mrs.  Jones,  Baron 

on,  Golbert  Macbeth,  Mr.  Grossman  and  many 
•S. 

Mrs.  Dora  Spivey  won  the  gold  cup  for  having 

jht  in  the  most  members  for  the  month  of  Oc- 

Giving  the  sociol  boll  a  push  were  the  Tele- 

ians  with  a  masquerade  party  on  Hooper  ove- 

Soturdoy  night.  All  the  proverbial  gags  were  in 

mce  from  pumpkins  to  apple  bobbing.  Guests  of 

ivening  included  Miss  Morcellus  Sponn,  Allen 

tr,  Audrey  Pickett,  Lewis  Love,  Dorothy  Nobe, 

irt  Brown,  Future  Magnus,  Don  Hopkins,  the 

im  Moores,  Mrs.  Mercedes  Bonks  and  daughter, 

■inleys,  Horry  Levette,  Jenique  Carter  and  Hor- 
Sreene.  ,? 
•nder  Entertained 

Approximately  24  guests  joined  Mrs.  Winolo 

!  in  entertaining  her  house  guests,  Mrs.  E.  An« 

s  of  Ooklond,  California,  at  her  lovely  home  on 

:8th  street,  Soturdoy  evening.  After  being  serv- 
delicious  luncheon,  bridge  was  ployed,  the  prizes 
distributed  to  Mrs.  Ethel  Newsome,  who  won 

prize  and  Miss  Ellen  Matthews,  second  prize, 

Mrs.  Georgia  Matthews  took  third  prize. 

The  Promotional  Group  of  the  New  Negro  theo- 

jove  a  cocktail  party  Saturday  evening  at  the 
•  of  Mrs.  Ivan  J.  Johnson  on  east  Vernon.  The 

KJtionol  group,  including  Mesdames  Meredith 

;her,  Cornelia  Bradford,  Francis  Henderson,  B. 

B,  Faustina  Johnson,  Angelique^  Delovalade, 

Mae  Pearl,  Juonita  Miller  and  Dorothy  John- 

is  to  promote  the  theatre  as  best  they  can  in 

ing  the  public  conscious  of  its  work. 

The  People's  Independent  Church  of  Christ  was 
setting  Sunday  morning  for  the  Pa rents-Teoch- 
)ay.  The  program  was  sponsored  by  the  Jefferson 
fordon  High  Schools  and  presented  by  Mesdames 

an  Beavers  and  Faustina  Johnson.  Mrs.  John- 
icted  as  mistress  of  ceremonies.  Beautiful  choral 

itions  were  given  by  both  Jordan  and  Jefferson 
I  Schools.  Mrs.  Margaret  Vondervort  gave  a  most 

esting  talk  on  "Foundation  of  a  Democracy". For  fun 

The  Just  For  Fun  Club  hosted  a  huge  party  Tues- 

■jlght  in  Watts.  Brdige  was  played  by  the  guests 
prizes  being  distributed  as  follows:  First  went  to 
Winnie  B.  Harrison,  second  to  Mrs.  C.  Reeves, 
I  to  Mrs.  C.  Lewis,  fourth  to  Mrs.  D.  Darrett,  fifth 
irs.  Vera  Clark  and  sixth  to  Dr.  Leggett.  There 
over  100  guests  present  and  a  most  enjoyable 
ing  was  h|ad  by  all. 
Dr.  Alice  Garrott  of  South  Serrano  Street,  enter- 

id  the  "Los  Sierros"  club  at  a  bridge  luncheon 
rdoy  afternoon.  The  prizes  were  distributed  as 
f%:  first  going  to  Mrs.  Ethel  Atkinson  and  second 
,r$.  J.  Scott. 
The  Porter  Franklin  Bollards  of  Pasodeno  hove 

lunced  the  marriage  of  their  daughter  Euvolda 
»eph  Benjamin  Morris.  The  marriage  will  take 
»  Sunday  at  the  First  AME  church  of  Pasadena, 
is  is  on  employee  of  the  Board  of  Education,  at 
»nt  a  teacher  in  the  Jefferson  Evening  school. 

The  Gold  Cup  given  in  the  Race  Relotiom  so- 
drive  for  new  members  was  won  by  Mrs.  Dora 

ly  for  the  month  of  October.  The  cup  was  pre- 
i6  at  their  dinner  meeting  lost  Thursday  night. 
The  Mlarried  Ladies  Art  and  Literary  Guild  held 

opening  meeting  for  1 939  and  '40  at  the  beau- home  of  Mrs.  James  Morroble  on  East  51st  St. 

new  offi<^  were  installed:  Mrs.  Beuloh  Mc- 
dc,  OS  pr<»ident,  AArt.  Annie  Livingston,  secre- 
Mrs.  ut^llo  Porter,  treosurer  and  Mrs.  M.  Al- 

reporfeer.  Mrs.  M.  Allen,  the  post  president,  was 
tnted  with  a  beautiful  Japanese  silk  table  cloth 
qtitude  for  the  wonderful  work  she  hod  done  as 

dent  fn  the  post  year.  . 
Will  see  you  ot  the  Flower  Show  In  Pasadena 

'9firidQy«  until  then  gaddbye  ̂ »-%^<'..  - 

•  SOCIAL  CHATTER 
MILDKED  1.  WALKEK 

Speakinf  of' brilliant  and  in- 
teresting people:  Mrs.  -  Velma Watson  Duke,  dramatic  soloist, 

was  presented  in  a  recital  by  the 

Young  Women's  Club  at  the 
Hamilton  Methodist  church  Mon- 

day evening  and  held  the  au- 
dience spell  bound  wtien  she 

sang  Negro  songs  by  our  great 
Negro  composers:  Coleridge  Tay- 

lor, J.  Rosamond  Johnson,  Will- 
iam Dawson,  Harry  T.  Burleigh, 

R.  Nathaniel  Dett,  Edna  Heard, 
Harvey  Brooks,  William  Grant 

Still  and  Hall  Johnson,  wl'ose 
ingenious  arrangements  have 
helped  to  win  for  us  great  dis- tinction. 
We  also  had  the  honor  of 

meeting  four  of  the  composers 
who  reside  in  our  city,  Edna  R. 
Heard,  Harvey  Brooks,  William 
Grant  Still  and  Hall  Johnson. 
The  latter  three  accompanied 
the  artist  when  she  sang  their 
arangements. 

Mrs.  Duke  wore  a  black  vel- 
vet gown  with  off  shoulder 

straps,  and  brilliant  metallic  sil- 
ver on  shoulder  straps,  her  cor- 
sage was  of  tiny  pink  roses  and 

sweet  peas. 
Mrs.  Melba  Hannah,  an  accom- 

plished musician,  and  organist  at 
the  Avalon  Christian  church  was 

the  accompanist.  She  also  pre- 
sented several  instnunental 

numbers.  She  wore  a  black 
gown  of  flat  crepe  with  a  dainty 
bolero  jacket  with  criss-cross silver  metallic  stripes. 

Another  brilliant  and  attrac- 

tive young  lady  is  Miss  Rose  Al- 
berta Bairpaugh  who  has  recent- 

ly come  to  our  city  with  her 
mother,  Mrs.  R.  A.  Bairpaugh 
from  Great  Falls,  Montana  to 

make  their  home  with  their  sis- 
ter and  daughter,  Mrs.  J.  R. 

Games  of  251  N.  Bonnie  Brae. 
She  is  an  interesting  pianist,  and 

is  a  member 'of  the  following  or- 
ganisations: The  National  honor 

society,  the  Quill  and  Scroll  In- 
ternational Honorary  Journalistic 

Society,  and  a  member  of  the 
Forum  Girls  Debate  Society  of 
Great  Falls.  Miss  Bairpaugh  is 

employed  at  the  Eagle  in  the 
Advertising  department.  We  are 

glad>to  welcome  her  to  our  city. 
The  Lilac  Girls  social  club 

met  at  thi  lovely  home  of  Miss 
Freta  Myers  last  evening.  The 

president  is  Mrs.  Anna  Washing- 
ton, and  the  members  are  Mrs. 

Jennie  Nesby,  Mrs.  Hazel  Jen- 

kins. Mrs.  Alire  Cotton,  Mrs.  El- 
la Cotton,  Miss  Freta  Myers, 

Mrs.  Myrtle  Robinson,  Mrs.  Sar- 
ah Cage.  Mrs.  Adelene  Williams, 

Miss  Velva  Peden. 

The  guests  were  Miss  Minnie 
Whittenberg  and  Mrs.  Addie 
Bradford.  A  delicious  luncheon 
was  served  and  the  fun  loving 

group  played  bridge  until  far 
into  the  night  First  prize  was 
won  bv  Hazel  Jenken,  second 

prize  went  to  Ella  Cotton  and 
Dfora  Johnson  won  the  booby. 
The  next  club  meeting  will  be 

the  second  Friday  in  November 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Nesby  on 
25th  street 
We  are  very  happy  to  know 

that  Mrs.  Bessie  Cole  of  5104 

Compton  is  recuperating  from 
her  injuries  received  in  a  street 
car  accident  Her  many  friends 
wish  her  a  speedy  recovery.. 

At  her  hospitable  home  on  49th 
street  Miss  Charlie  Cotton  en- tertained the  G.  &  H  Girls  club 
the  other  evening.  All  members 

were  present  and  the  guest  in- 
cluded Mrs.  Ruth  Castron  and 

Mrs.  Addie  Mae  Curry. 

rSurprise  BirHtday  Parity  for  Well 

Chauffeurs  Frolic  at 

Pre-Holiowe'en  Fete 
Chauffeurs  frolicked  last 

Iliursday  night  in  a  pre-Hallo- 
we'en  dance  at  the  LaVada  Ball- 

room with  the  Colored  Chauf- 
feur's association  as  hosts.  Mem- 

bers of  the  committee  in  charge 
ipduded  R.  Bennett  U.  S.  Griggs, 
J.  Walter  Thompson  and  James 
Snow. 

La  Verne  Floyds 
Fete  Young  Set 

The  younger  set  was  enter- tained last  week  at  a  surprise 

party  given  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  La 
Verne  Floyd  of  Griffith  avenue 
for  their  daughter  La  Vema.  18 

young  guesis  celebrated  La  Ver* 
no's  14th  birthday.  A  turkey  l^m- cheon  was  served. 

DUARTE  MATRON 
RETURNS  HOME 
Mrs.  Homer  Brothers  of  Duarte 

is  home  after  a  two  weeks  vaca- 
tion in  San  Francisco  with  her 

liater  Mrs.  JKaude  Trophcy. 

"Gridiron  Frolics" 
Staged  Tomorrow 
Commemorating  the  aadent  ri- vaby  between  JeOtraon  and 

Polytechnic  Hi|^  echook,  the  Jui- 
nior  Elka  will  preeent  nnie  Giid- 
iroa  FroUe  of  1930*  toaomw 
eveninc  at  9  o'doek.  WHh  mutic 
by  OMrge  Brown,  "Wteard  af 
Swing",  'teen  »gt  sodalitei  will 
*^ittcriMig"  in.  the  Sues'  baUroont 
JctfarwM  first  string,  favor- 

ad  in  the  altercation  at  Jefferson 
.  ̂ tamorrow.  will  be  tptdal  faaata 
ef  honor. 

Known,  Veteran  Eagle  Employe 
Ends  Three  Weeks  of  Preparation 

Clinftudng  three  weeks  of  preparati<tn,  Mrs.  Erline  Solomon, 
well  known  in  fraternal  and  church  circles,  eiitertained  75  guests 

Saturday  night  at  a  surprise  birthday  party  for  her  husband,  Wil- 

MBS.  W.  M.  SOLOMON 

liam  M.   Solomon,  veteran  Cali- 
fornia Eagle  employe.  Held  at  the 

couple's  beautiful  home  at  1433 
E.  48th  street  the  party  featuried 
a   sumptoous   buffet  supper  and 
birthday  cake,   three   decks  talL 

Mrs.  Solomon   had  laid  her 

plans  well.  Her   hosband,  be- 
loved as  'Yopp*'*   Solomon  to 

EAGLE  employeea,   was   eom- 
pletely  surprised.  Retn ruing 
from  the  theatre,  he  was  scared 
almost  out  ef  his  wits  br  tbe 

gathering  of  laughing  friends. 
Following  supper,  the  piece  de 

resistence  of  which  was  tarkey, 
presents  were  opened  with  fitting 
ceremony    by    Mrs.    Anna    Mor- 

row and  cards  read  by  Miss  Belle 
Patton.   Assisting  Mrs.   Solomon 
were  Messrs.  Lloyd  Brooks,  Hor- 

ace Gordon,  and  James  Rayford 
as  waiters.    Presiding  at  the 
punch   bowl   was   MrsL    Evelyn 
Gordon,  Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnion,  host- 

ess; Mrs.  Lillian  Overr,  assistant 
hostess.  Serving  were  Mmes.  El- 
mira  Spencer,  Jane   Caviness, 
Stella  Rayford,  Florence  Brown, 
and  Clara  Overr. 

ENTERTAINMENT 
Entertainment  was  furnished 

by  Mrs.  Mildred  Jones  at  the 
console  of  the  baby  grand  piano. 

Near  the  party's  close,  Mrs.  Mor- 
row fittingly  sang  the  favorite, 

"The  End  of  a  Perfect  Day."  De- 
parting, the  guests  wisned  Solo- 

mon many  more  "happy  returns 

HOLD  ANNUAL  NATAL 
DAY  PARTY  FOR    i  c^ 

GREEN,  PORTWIG     ^ 
The  amiual  birthday  party  for 

Lieut  Tom  Green  and  J.  Rufui 
Portwig  was  held  tills  year  at 
"The  Anchor,"  residence  of  the 
Portwigs  Saturday  evening.  A 
formal  bridge  siipper  was  enjoy- 

ed by  Lieut  and  Mrs.  Tom 
Green,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elbridge 

Lee,  Major  and  Mrs.  Milton 
Dean,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dick  Brown, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Floyd  Henderson, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ono  Barker,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Walter  Brothers,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  T.  Curtis  Smith,  Lieut 
attd  Mrs.  Leslie  King,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Titus  Alexander,  Miss  Lue 
Mayer,  Mrs  Elizabeth  Armstrong, 
Mr.  John  Hill,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Har- 

old Browning  of  London  Eng- land and  Paris. 

Coifipony  Officers  Honored  With 

NakI  ̂ oi^;  Clerical  Force     . 
Hod^s  at  Hf  llowe'en  Party Last  week-ertfwas  one  of  compensating  social  re- 

laxation and  fellowship  in  the  assembly  room  for  the  hard 

working  forces  of  Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 
company.  The  fun  began  Friday.?to  fhe  pop  com   containers. 

evening    with   five    officers    be-j 
ing  completely  surprised  with  a 
party    celebrating    their    several  | 

birthdays    all    occuring    in    Oc- 1 

tober. The    birthday    hpnorees    were  I 

Directly  responsible  for  tbe 
success  of  the  party  were  Mmes. 

Eola  Johnson,  chairman'  of  the 
social  committee;  Thelma  Dun- 

can, president  of  the  employees 
organization;  and  Miss  Adabelle 

George    A.    Beavers,    Jr.,    vice-    Rivers  of  the   social   committee. 

Harold  Brownings  in 

City  from  England 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harold  Browning 

.and  daughter  Haroldine  of  Lon- 
don, England  and  Paris,  France 

arrived  in  the  city  last  weeic 

They  are  located  at  tbe  Brown- 
ing home  in  21st  street  Many 

social  alfairs  are  being  planned in  their  honor. 

W.  M.  SOLOMON 

of  the  day." 
Present  were  friends  from  Los 

Angeles  and  Pasadena,  including: 
Mmes.  La  Guila  Shaw,  Venita 
Evans,  Elizabeth  McNeal,  Daisy 
Watson,  Martha  Hardimon,  F.  P. 
Bums,  Elsie  Hollins,  Franklin, 
Rix,  Clara  Cotterell,  Louise  Key, 
F.  B.  M.  Brown,  Eula  Myers, 

Cravens,  Adele  Ashford,  Char- lotte A.  Bass,  Mozelle  Te  Outley, 

Leola  Wilson,  Ida  Standard;  Miss- es Belle  Patton,  Ruby  McKnight, 
Bobbie  and  Bettie  Lee  Jones. 
Messrs  .and  Mesdames  Le  Car- 

roll, James  Harding,  Eklmonds, 
Henry  Burton,  Henry  Van  Meter, 
Janjes  Woods,  J.  Fowler,  Virgil 
Morrow,  Sherman  Overr,  Herl>- 
ert  Mills,  A.  R.  McClanahan,  Wm. 
Butler.  D.  C.  Settles,  G.  W.  City, 
S.  P.  Johnson;  Messrs.  Walter 
Morton,  Eugene  Everett,  L.  C. 
Settles,  R.  S.  Gordon,  McAdams, 
Wm.  Spencer,  Charles  Rufus,  Otis 

JAMSS AKMSTRONG 

WASHINGTON.  D.  C,  Nov.  1 
— George^  A.  Packer,  Dean  of  the 
Terrell  Law  school  and  national 
director  of  education  of  Phi  Beta 

Sigma  Fraternity,  after  much  de- 

Approximately entertained. 

100   guests   were 

Whiszar,  Bill  Lawson,  John  Kin- 
loch,  R.  P.  Solomon,  Leonard 
Howard  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  C. Settles.  , 

A  special  present  was  received  j  in  conjunction   with   the   frater- 
om  Chauncey  Northern,   New    nity's  Silver  Jubilee  Conclave  to 

liberation,  today  appointed 

James  L.  Armstrong,  socio-econ- 
omist  to  head  the  National  Es- 

say and  Poster  contest  to  be  held 
from 

York  singer,  who  was  the  Solo 
mon's  house  guest  on  a  visit  here 
last  summer.  Rev.  T.  L.  Griffith, 
pastor  of  Second  Baptist  church 
of  which  Solomon  is  a  member, 
was  unable  to  be  present  because 
of  illness. 

be  held  here  Dec.  27  to  Dec.  30. 

Alpha  Bowling  Club  and  Friends 
Frolic  at  Club  Alobom  Jamboree 

Halloween's  night  boasted  no* 
gayer  social  event  than  the  Jam- boree at  the  Club  Alabam  at 
which  members  of  the  Alpha 

Bowling  club,  the  city's  premiere men's  social  group,  and  their 
friends  frolicked. 

With  peppy  tunes  by  the  Cali- 
fornia Rhythm  Rascals,  Dance 

Master  Willie  Covan  was  pre- 
sented, and  with  him,  a  revue  by 

his  most  apt  pupils. 

Guest  of  honor  was  Mrs.  Char- 
lotte A.  Bass,  editor  of  the  Cali- 

fornia Eagle,  adopted  by  the  club 
as  its  'Mother."  In  appreciation 
of  "Mother,"  the  boys  presented 
htr  with  a  beautiful  white  read- 

ing lamo  and  a  bouquet  of  flow- 
ers. At  Mrs.  Bass'  table  were  her 

nephew,  John  Kinldch,  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  B.  A.  Jordan. 
CROSS-SECTION 
One  of  the  most  active  groups 

of  its  kind  in  the  city,  the  Alpha 

Bowling  club  is  composed  o'  a cross-section  of  civic  and  social- 
mnded  young  men  from  all  over 
the  ounty.  Zenith  Bradley,  1544 
W.  36th  place,  is  president.  The 
complete   club   roster   follows: 
Messrs.  Benjamin  H.  Knox,  Wm. 

Lincolnfelter,  C.  E.  Baker,  Ed- 
ward Burton,  Lucius  Williams, 

J.  E.  Smothers,  J.  Royal,  G.  W. 

Jones,  Fred  Oden,  Glenn  Hard- 
ing, Andreson  Glenn,  D  M.  Col- 
lins, John  Laneer,  G.  M.  Dim- 

can.  Richard  Osborne,  Carl  Nun- 
ez, Roland  Ewing,  Albert  Martin, 

Alonzo  F.  Edwaurds.  Eugene  Oliv- 
er, John  Holiday,  Oacar  Warroi. 

L.  C.  Robinson,  Martin  Dinkiiu, 
C.  B.  Brazier,  Johnnie  Williams, 
Carl  Overr,  Leahraan  Robinson, 

Boy  Kinney,  Walter  Postern.  As- sociate njembers  are  Meadamea 
A.  Thomas  and  T.  Martm. 

JUST  FOR  FUN  CLUB 
ENTERTAINS  WITH 

LUNCHEON-BRIDGE 
One  hundred  smartly  gowned 

ladies  enjoyed  luncheon,  fol- 
lowed by  bridge  Tuesday  at  the 

Harlem  Club  in  Watts  given  by 

the  socially  prominent  "Just  For 
Fun"  club.  Members  of  which 
are  Mrs.  Louise  Kenner,  presi- 

dent; Mrs.  Clara  Scruggs,  sec'y. treasurer;  Mesdames  Ethel  At* 
kinson,  Zella  Boyer,  Alice  Gar- 

rott Etta  Green,  Emma  Holt 
Emma  Maloney,  Margaret  Moore, 
Claudebell^  Parker,  Emily  Port- 
wig,  and  Minnie  Waugh.  Prizes 
wiere  won  by  Mesdames  Winnie- 
belle  Harrison,  Katherine  Reev- 

es, Daisy  Barrett  Stella  Lewis, 
Vera  Clark  and  Dr.  Anna  Leg- 

gett 

e CLUBS 
The  Ttizedo  Social  club  met 

Oct.  19  at  the  home  of  Charles 
Jenkins  in  Hollywood.  Roy  Nor- 

man will  lie  host  to  the  club  to- 
night at  his  home,  1608  W.  35th 

street  Richard  Asbury  is  presi- 
dent; Charles  Jenkins,  secretary. 

The  University  club  of  UCLA 
held  its  second  meeting  of  the 
year  Saturday  evening  at  the 
home  of  Miss  Gwen  Jones.  The 
meeting  was  called  to  order  by 

the  president  Tom  Bradley.  Fol- 
lowing the  discussion  of  univer- 

sity business,  officers  for  this 
year  were  elected  as  follows: 
Tom  Bradley,  president;  William 
Wynne,  vlee  president;  W  i  1 1  a 
Ashford,  secretary;  Hugh  Mac- 
Beth,  treasurer;  Leonard  Jewell, 

parliamentarian  and  Bette  Yar- 
brough,  reporter. 

The  meeting  was  then  adjourn- 
ed. Several  visitors  were  intro- 

duced, and  lancing  and  refresh- 
ments followed.  The  next  meet- 

ing will  be  held  at  the  homf  of Jo  Gaines. 

president-director  of  agencies; 
Norman  O.  Houston,  secretary- 
treasurer;  Edgar  J.  Johnson,  as- 

sistant secretary;  Dr.  H.  H. 

Towles,  medical  director  aid  Dr. 
F.  T.  Moore^  also  of  the  medical 
staff.  With  the  exception  of 

Johnson,  each  was  fooled"  to 
the  party  believing  it  was  sole- ly in  honop  of  Johnson,  who,  in 
tum,  came  'to  an  agency  get-to- 

gether. Not  one  of  them  was aware  of  what  was  happening 
until  the  assemblage  began  sing- 

ing "HtLppy  Birthday"  and  call- 

ing each  ihonoree's  name PRESIDENrS   IDEA 
The  idea  of  the  party,  originat- ed by  William  Nickerson,  Jr., 

president-manager  of  the  Com- 
pany, was  carried  out  by  A.  J. 

Williams,  supervisor  of  the  Los 
Angeles  district  iwth  the  help  of 

the  respective  wives  of  the  hon- orees  and  Mrs.  Milton  Alleyne. 
wife  of  the  superintendent  ot 
L.  A.  District  10,  Mrs.  William 
Nickerson,  Jr.,  and  Mrs.  A.  J. 
Williams  who  will  be  long  re- 

membered by  the  celebrants  for 
the  salad.  The  five  beautifully 
decorated  birthday  cakes  were 
made  by  Mrs.  Alleyne.  Each 
boasted  21  candles  and  the  name 
of  the  honoree. 

A  program  of  cards  and  danc- 1 
ing  prevailed.  At  the  intermis-  \ 
sion,  greetings  from  the  various  i 
staffs  and  departments  culminat- ed in  a  tribute  to  the  work  of  the  i 
men  by  the  Rev.  Dr.  E.  W.  ] 
Moore  bf  Pasadena  and  responses 

by  each  honoree  expressing  ap- preciation and  addipg  humorous  i  on,  members  of  the  Harmony 
details  of  the  way  each  was  in-  Bridge  club  hosted  a  bridge  lun- 
duced  to  come  to  the  party  at  cheon  last  Thursday  at  the  Mus- 
the  given  time  by  their  respec-  j  Art  Studio.  One  hundred  and 
tive  wives.  1  eight  ladies  were  bidden. 
Clerical  Foree  Hosts  j      Out  of  town  guests  were:  Mrs. 
Co- Workers    and    Friends  t  Carrie  Lewis.  Miss  Helen  Black, 
Saturday  night,  black  and  or-    and  Mrs.  Bennie  Fair  of  Seattle; 

Mrs.  Maude  Woodruff  of  Denv- er and  Mrs.  Mary  Carter  of Portland,  Ore. 

Bridge  prizes  were  won  as  fol- 
lowing: Mamie  Jewell,  first  Dor- thela  Matthews,  second;  Louisa 

Roan,  third;  Capitola  Robinson, 
fourth:  Addie  Holloway.  fifth; 
Lottie  DeVaughn,  sixth;  Lillian 
Jones,  seventh:  Mamie  Waugh, 
eighth:  and  Bemice  Fair,  ninth. 

Officers  of  the  fashionable 

group  are:  Vernal  Bamett,  presi- dent: Jo  Carper,  secretary;  Chloe 
Courtney,  treasurer.  Members  are 
Louaida  Hunigan,  Stella  Lay, 

Mattie  Chase.  Emma  Morris,  Edna 
McPherson  and  Millie  Hopkins. 

MRS.  EOLA  JOHNSON, 

lar  young  matron  who  is  chair- man of  the  social  committee 

of  the  Golden  State  Associat- 
ed Office  Employees  who  en- tertained their  friends  and 

co-workers  at  a  Hallowe'en Frolic    Saturday    evening. 

Harmony  Bridge 

Luncheon 

Opening  their  fall  social  seas< 

ange  invitations,  were  presented 
at  the  assembly  rooms  by  mask- 

ed guests  of  the  Associated  Of- fice   Emoloyees    to    their    Hallo- 
we'en    Frolic     honoring     friends 

and    representative    members    of 
other  Golden  State  departments. 

The    rooms    converted    into    a 
modest  hall  by  manipulating  the 
sliding     doors     were     decorated 

with    a    network    of    black    and ' orange    streamers    and    lanterns. : 
The   appropiate   atmosphere   lent ; 

itself  easily  to  dancing  from  ten ' until  two  with  the  guests  making 

intermittent  trips  in   their  vari- ' ous   masquerade    attire    to    the 
HoUowe'en  barrel  for  cider  and 

r^ 

NOTICE 
CALLn  y.  JOHNiON 

'^:Tf^llf  Now  With 
Euzerlla    Hordy 
Beauty  Shop 

Sttt   80.  CKNTKAX. 

CB-.fMM 

STIMULATE    NORMAL 

BODY    FUNCTIONS 

IMPROVE    SLUGGISH    CIRCULATION    BY 

OUR  NATURAL  MANIPULATIVE  METHODS 

:  fet 

^ir 

-fk; 

f** 

-•■("• 

■>5».l 

i^-^ 
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i 
^>: DR.  V.  MOODY,  D.  C 

Qiiropractic    Health    Service 

4803  S.  Central  Ave. 
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BLACK  AM)  WHITE  Vanishing  Cream 

it  ProTed  "Complexion  Protection" 
Against  the  Years'  Skin-Ronshening  Weather 

Yes — ^with  yotu*  finger  tips  yon  can  smooth  on  Blade 
and  White  VaiiishiBK  Cream  and  you  will  have  a  DAT 

cream  foundation  for  powder  and  other  "make-up".  Form- 
ing an  invisible,  non-greasy  layer  on  your  skin's  surface. Blade  and  White  Vanishing  Cream  acts  as  a  protectiv* 

base  wtiich  helps  keep  sun,  wind  and  weather  from  ehi^H 
TfiXL%,  coaraeninR  or  rougrhenin^  complexion.  Demand  Black 
find  White  VanvUnc  Cream.    Large  jar,  25c.    Trial,  10c. 

HcJp  make  dry  skin  softer  and  feel  smoothei^-use  Black aad  Whit*  aeaariag  Creaai  regularly.  Large  jar,  2Sc 
^riaL  lOe.  Help  complexion  to  look  fresh  and  bring  it 
relief  firom  chapping,  ronghening — use  Black  and  Wtitc 
C«U  Graaau    25o— 10c  jars.    Sold  by  dealers  everyiiiiM*. 

BLACK^'^'WHITE 
BEAUTY    CREAMS 

M       9 

-. .-  ; 

i  ■            ■ 
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If  You  FoTf  to  R«3'd  THE  CAJLIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  ft  Hoppenei! 

WOMEN  FLEDGE  "TRUE  NEirrR4LITY''  VIEW  OF  WAI 

n 

•GOOD  HEALTH 
ly  BOTH  J.  nMPU.  M.  O. 

I'raa  wcA  to  '•tms  w«  shall 
b«  hMppy  to  brine  you  throu^ 
ttik  fani*dc«tt  th«  opinion  and 
fjcpwiofn  of  your  community 
OB  this  problem  of  health,  litis 
with  youth.  And  each  weeieftf 
wedc  we  have  talked  chiefly 
cidently  we  hope  to  talk  a  great 
deal  to  youth  becilue  youth  and 
health  and  beauty  of  body  and 
mind  an  usually  veiy  dosely 
related. 

While  up   in  Val   Verde   hills 
yesterday  I  was  pleased   to   see 
Gloria    Russell    and    her    little 
dium.  I  was  surprised  as  these 
girls  stopped  and  talked  «t  length 
•bout  the  importance  of  health. 
Tbmy  spoke  of  interesting  plans 
wldeh  they  are  making  with  oth-  | 
•r    junior*    of.  the    Community 
HeaUh   Association   for   a   back- 

yard picnic  on  the  next  "Third 
Simday  Commimity  Health  Day." 

Mrs.    Dudley,    genial    wife    of 
ttie  owner  of  the  Dudley  Inn  at 
Val    Verde,    while    not    a    youth 
gave  a  health  story  which  youth 
can    well    consider.    She    stated 
that  last  summer  she  had   been 

suffering   with   serious  "fainting 
apells,"  and  as  she  and  Mr.  Dud- 
^  were  on   their  way   up  to  a 
ntnmtain  resort  in  Arizona  that 
she  had  one  or  two  of  these  at- 

tacks.  Mr.    Dudley    carried    her 
i»  to  their  proposed  camp.  Here 
lut.  Dudley  fOrgot  business  wor- 
lim,  forgbt   '^op"  and   respon- 

sibilities and  went  to  bed   with 
SUB  down  and  lounged  and  rest- 

ed aadi  day.  And  during  the  en- 
tira  remainder  of  her  trip   and 
,slnce  then  up  to  the  present  date 

she  has  been  feeling  "just  fine." 
'  Now    it    is    plain    that    many 

*Vainting    spells'    are    caused    by 
ferious  physical  conditions  which 
would  make  a  trip  to  the  moim- 
talns    dangerous — and    no    sane 
person   diould   attempt   to   treat 

'^tftinting  spells"  without  a  most 
thoron^  examination  by  a  com- 

petent physician.  But  It  is  equal- 
ly true  that  very  often  compet- 

ent   physicians    would    find    no 
medicine  and  no  treatment  was 
need   save    a    few   days    out    of 
tokn  where  the  clear  mountain, 
doert,    or    sea-shore    air    could 
make   a  new  person    out   of   an 
old. 
AH  people  need  to  live  more 

in  God's  great  open  country  and 
less  in  man-made,  cities.  But  es- 
"peciaDy  is  It  true  that  the  Ne- 

gro race  needs  to  learn  the  value 
of  trading  the  dance  hall,  the 
pool  hall  and  the  card  table  for 
a  small  mountain  cabin  and  the 
grept  wide  fields  and  hOls. 
Thousands  of  dollars  coul^ 

thus  be  saved  and  hundreds  of 
lives  spared.  One  ?ood  form  of 
health  insurance  is  a  rfay  out 
of  doors  once  in  each  week. 

Try  this  prescriotion  and  write 
to  our  station  telling  what  your 
results  were. 

SisninK  off  untU  next  week. 
Your  announcer,  Ruth  J.  Tem- 

ple, M.  D. 
Station  K.  W.  A.  (Keep  well 

always). 
And  remember  'Good  Health 

is  your  most  valuable  asset." 

Baking  for  a 
Family  of 
Thousands 

fWOMEN'S  POLITICAL STUDY  CLUBSJND  2.DAY 
STATE  CONVENTION 

Large  Organization  Founded  By  Betfy 
Hill  Pqsset  Three  Significant  Resolutions 

Pledging  themselves  to  a  spirit  of  independence 
In  the  face  of  war  propaganda  and  agitation  against 
the  "true  neutrolit/'  of  the  United  States,  the  Wo- 

mbs. H.  B.  WHITE 
Boland   Hayes  unit 

men's  Politlcai^Study  club,  meet- 
ing in  its  10th  annual  state  con- 

vention last  Thursday  and  Fri- 
day at  the  Second  Baptist  church, 

passed  five  resolutions  of  local, 
state  and  national  significance. 
Opposition  to  a  change  in  the 

procedure  of  Los  Angeles  Coun- 
ty old  age  assistance  was  regist- 

ered. The  California  Senate  and 
Assembly  was  commended  for 
pasage,  at  the  last  session,  of 
legislation  barring  aliens  from 
the  relief  rolls  and  Gov.  Cul- 
bert  L.  Olsen  was  scored  for  his 
veto  of  the  same  bill. 
Resolutions  were  also  passed 

in  sup^rt  of  trade  unions  and 
organized  labor  and  against  Pro- 

position No.  S  on  Tuesday's  bal- lot 

Deelaring  that  war  is  "mad, 
friflitfiil  ud  deplorable",  the 
ladies,  delegates  and  presi- 

dents of  units  fttMn  8  Cuifor- 
nia  eoontiM,  reatrived  as  moth- 

MRS.   BEAniCE   MASON 
Cooneil  Member 

that  you  will  receive  recognition 

from  it." A  pageant,  "Jnatiee",  writ- 
ton,  by  Mrs.  Hill,  who  also 
composed  two  songs  which 
were  song  at  the  aenions,  was 
staged  by  the  ladies  as  a  high- 

light of  the  banquet  Thursday 
night  in  tiie  Second  Baptist 
church  dining  room.  The  page- 

ant was  in  keeping  with  the 

banquet's  theme,  "Equal  op- 
portimlty  in  Utt  Array,  Navy 

and  Aviation  for  oar  youth." 
Dr.     Walter     Scott,    Franklin, 

MRS.   JULIA   CRAIG 
Walter  Gates  unit 

'nios*  accustomed  to  dealing  in 
family  size  baking  will  be  amaz- 

ed at  Ralph's  huge  bakery  at 
8617  W.  Washington  blvd.  It  sup- 

plies 27  Ralph's  stores  with  7500 
times  the  bread  used  by  the  av- 

erage family;  tises  a  whole  fleet 
of  trucks  to  rush  bakery  deli- 

cacies to  you  oven-fresh. 
Immaculate  cleanliness  is  the 

first  esaential  in  Ralphs  Bakery. 
The  85  men  and  women  employ- 

es wear  spotless  white.  Hard- 
wood floor  throughout  the  build- 

ing add  to  the  consideration 
Mhawn  employees  and  maintains 
abaoluto  sanitation  for  the  prod- 
■eta.  Here  with  bread  making  al- 

most wholly  mechanized  bakery 
items  are  produced  in  mammoth 
quantities  every  day  except  Sat- 
urday. 
Tnm  giant  mixers  which 

handle  enough  batter  for  90  doz- 
en cup  cakes  at  a  time,  to  speed- 

increasing  gadgets  like  a  pump 
which  punches  holes  in  cream 
pufis  «od  squirts  them  full  of 
custard  in  a  single  motion,  ma- 

chinery makes  possible  this  mass 
production. 
BREAD-MAKINO 
Most  impressive  of  the  auto- 

matic equipment  from  the  stand- 
point of  size  is  that  whldi  han- 

dles thousands  of  loaves  of  bread 
daily.  From  tiie  blending  and 
aerating  of  the  flour  to  the  final 
■lidnf  and  wrapping,  thermo- 
statically  controlled  madiinery 
and  e^liipiBant  does  moat  of  the 
work.  Xadi  department  of  toe 
htkmry  ia  placed  in  the  nx>st 
cCfieieBt  locatien. 
DOVOHNCTS.  too 
Raised  and  eake  doughnuts 

tmeh  hare  tiieir  particular  sec- 
tions in  the  fniilding.  The  latter 

are  made  fro  mthe  beginning  by 
naeUncry,  even  the  sifting  of 
the  confactioner's  sugar.  The 
raised  doaghnuts  are  both  fried 
sod  sugkred  by  hand. 
The  feminine  employees  are 

frdniinent  in  the  pastry  room 
where  cakts  and  cookies  are  fea- 
tared.  Some  pour  your  pastel  ic- 

ings onto  petit-fours  and  then 
Camish  them  with  pastry  bag. 
Others  quickly  ice  cakes  on  • 
tontable  with  butter  frostiagi 
•■d  a,  ̂ Mrtula. 

ers  and  patriots  to  *^ew  with 
true  neutrality  the  present  sit- 

uation regardless  of  the  plight 
of   nations    toward    which    we 
feel    instinctive   friendsliip." 
Mrs.    Betty    Hill,    foimder   and 

executive    secretary    of  the   or- 
ganization,   one    of    the    largest 

women's  groups  in  the  country, 
was  re-elected  in  the  election  of 
officers  which  climaxed  the  Fri- 

day afternoon  session.  Mrs.  Ethel 
Prioleau  was  named  asistant  ex- 

ecutive    secretary;     Mrs.     Echo 
Robinson,     recording     secriitary; 
Mrs.   Helen    Riddle,   correspond-. 
ing  secretary;  Mrs.  Blanche  Vin- 

cent,   financial    secretary;    Mrs. 
Eva  Burton,  treasurer. 

MBS.  L.  B.  BURKS 
SaiUa  Ana  unit 

anan,  vice  chairman  of  the  L.  A. 
County  Centi;al  committee;  Dr. 
Elzora  Gibson;  Frederick  Rob- 

erts, member  of  the  policy  form- 
ing committee  of  the  National 

Republican  committee* 
Mrs.  Beatrice  Mason,  i>resi- 

dent  of  the  executive  committee, 

addressed  the  bani^uet  on  "After Te»~¥ears",  speakmg  of  the  or- 
ganization's achieve  men  ts, 

amon^  which  was  the  securing  of 
a  social  worker  in  Pasadena;  the 

awarding  of  $900.00   in  scholar- 

ECHO   ROBINS' Council  member 

dramatized  skil,  "The  Candle- 
Bearers",  presented  by  Mrs. 
Lammie  Spurlock  in  conunemo- 
ration  o'  departed  members,  was 
held  Friday  afternoon.  At  the 
close    of    the    service.    Architect 

cK- 

MRS.    FANNIE   ALEXANDER 
Theadon  RaowTelt  uUt 

MRS.  ELIZABETH  C.  WHITB 

Oscar  DePrleat  unit 

He  assured  the  ladies  of  ultimate 
correction    of   existing    flaws 

Paul  R.  Williams  addressed  the  I  ̂̂ ^  schobl  system.  P.  M.  Connoly, 

;•  .^^^ MRS.  CARRIE  BROWN 
Booker  T.  Washington  unit 

group  on  Federal  Housine  and Slum  Clearance.  Dr.  H.  Claude 

Hudson  spoke  on  "What  of  the 
Anti  Lynching  Bill?"  urging  his 
audience  to  a  capipaign  of  "con- 

structive AgitaHon".  Also  a 
a  speaker  was^rs.  Laura  Sauls- 
bury  of  the  Booker  T.  Washing- 
twi  unit,  on  "Democracy  at 

Home". 

Vierling  Kersey,  superinten- 
dent of  Los  Angeles  City  schools 

was  Friday  afternoon's  speaker. 

GIG  representative,  also  address- 
ed the  group  on  the  Negro  in  the trade  unions. 

Gordon  L  .McDonou{^,  super- 
visor  from   the  Fourth   District, 

MBS.  I.  ▼.  LEONARD 

'-4-  .ilmey  Lney 

climaxed  the  tw«  day  seuion  by 

an  address  Friday  evening. 

MRS.  R.  J.   BOTD 
Birerride  oait 

Albert  Co rteirt 
Entertain  2 

Chkogoons 
Honoring  Mrr  Clara  OdeU 

Mrs.  Mnic  Starr  of  Cfeicafo^' 
and  Un.  Albot  T.  Cvtet, 

E.  53rd  street,  entertained 
22  at  a  buffet  supper.  Mra.  C 
ia  the  sister  of  Mrs.  Cartar. 
other  sister,  Mrs.  Joacpli 
Moon,  with  her  husband.  Ml 
H.  Moon  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  i 
raie  Walker,  aU  of  Chka^  i 
houseguests  of  the  CartcA, 

Guests  attending  the  gt9 

fair  wire:  Mesdames  Viv 
Bradley,  Hattie  Saunders,  F 
ki«  Binkley,  Odeal  Peeot,  1 
Green.  Lucille  Mack.  Jul 
Bell,  MarthabeU  Rutherford, ric  Hall,  "Louise  Rowan,  May  1 
cr,  Juanita  Howard,  Ruth  ] 

brough,  Adaline  Brown,  Al 
Dent,  Louise  Taylor,  Bertha liams,  Julie  Richardson,  Bi 

King,  S.  McCarthy,  Alma  Ei 
Netha  Pecot,  A.  B.  Green,  Pat 
Stokley,  Sugar  Tylier,  Ve 
Robinson,  Janette  Hinton 
Misses  Leona  Firbie  and^QTC Felton.  c 

No  one  knows  what  he  ean  do 
till  he  tries,— Pnblilns  Syms. 
Men  are  often  capable  of 

greater  things  than  they  perferm. 
— niey  are  sent  into  the  world 
with  billa  of  eredit  and  aeldem 
draw  to  their  full  extent,— Wal- 

pole. 

A  knowledge  of  tte 

feeing  develops  ttie  latent  si 
les  laA  poasibUttiee  of  au 
Mary  Baker  Eddy.  . 

^sS^TByieS^ 

-seus  Kw  lisg 

MRS.   HELEN    RIDDLE 
Council   member 

ships;  and  recognition  of  the 
body  as  a  member  of  the  Nation- 

al Federation  of  Women'e  Repub- 
lican clubs  of  America.  In  clos- 

ing, Mrs.  Mason  presented  Mrs. 
Hill  with  a  token  of  appreciation 
for  her  ̂ adership. 

A    memorial    service,    with    a 

MRS.  M.  M.  WICKUFFE' G.  W.   WicUiffa  unit 

MARIE  SIUCKLEROX 
B.  Gamer  onit 

1  BAy  be  ooMewhai  Mive  ia 
eoBvUUeo.  birt  I  fod  Ifeat,  if 

uqr.  Aad  I  tMhfc  JM;  •mUm  U 
.  RaHui,  Brttfab.  F^wiili, 

coHeaa 

Five  members  were  named  to 
the  executive  board:  Mmes.  Be- 

atrice Mason,  Minnie  Wickliffe, 
Carrie  Brown,  Mildred  Moore,  E. 
V.  Leonard. 
OCCUPATIONAL  PATTEBN 

In  her  annual  message,  deliv- 
ered Thursday  afternoon,  Mrs. 

Hill  was  concerned  -with  the 

changing  "occupational  pattern" and  advised  her  listeners  that 
"training  is  the  best  answer  to 
discrimination." 
"Whatever  your  work,"  she 

•aid,   "dignify   it  to   the  extent 

MRS.   HARGUERITE   LYONS 
Harriet  Tubman  unit 

one  time  Republican  candidate 
for  lieutenant  governor  of  Cali- 

fornia, was  the  banquet's  main 
speaker,  concerning  himself  with 
the  rebuilding  of  the  Republican 
party.  Other  notable  guests  were 
Rev.  J.  C.  White,  who  delivered 
the  invocation;  Mclntyre  Ferris, 
vice  chairman  of  the  State  Cen- 

tral committee;  Mrs.  Ruth  Buch- 

OVEN  FRESH 
Ralphs  Bakery  Department  provides  you  with 
an  endless  variety  of  Cakes,  Pies,  Pastries  and 
Breads,  fresh  from  the  oven  with  a  plus  rating 
for  downright  home-like  wholesome  goodness 
...  yet  saves  you  all  the  heat  anduWN&rk,of  bak- 

ing ...  and  Saves  You  Money,  Too !  ' 

Are  Automobile  or  Fumihire  Payments      ̂  

Too  High?         I  ^ 
Refinance  With  S.  A.  Scherer 

Reduce  Payments — Get  Additional  Cash     ̂  
FUftNITURE  -  AUTOMOBILE  -  PERSONAL 

CASH  LOANS 

•  i 

You  Get  the  Cash  in  15  Minutes 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
25th  &  Centrol,  PRospect7157 

IN  YOUR  COMMUNITY 

.^.  ^  ST.».  ^,  A^  .h^im^u^  I  ll' iJ 

LOS  ANGELES: 
Olympic  and  Figneroa 

HOLL^OOD: 
Santa  Monica  ft  Viae 

• 
LONG  BEACH: 

Ameiku  %  Aaaheim 

HUNTINGTON  PARK: 
Ploraiee  A  Paeifla 

PASADENA; 
Colorado  ft  EI  Mellao 

■''« 

fRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St.  j 

JONATHAN    LYLE    CASTON,    Minister 

MRS.  EVA  PATNE 
EaSOe  Q.  Brown  nail 

COLORED  CLASS  IN  MASSAGE— .$35.00 
a  5*^??  ****  naon^  making  profession,  physiotherapy  and 
Swediah  Maasaee.  Earnings  of  men  and  women  are  hi^  in  this 
uncrowdwiliaM.  Beauty  Parlors  are  adding  reducing  depta. 
Luxray  Linen,  Hollywood  Studioa,  Physicians,  ete.,  demand 
to^nidanL  Diplomaa.  Day-eve.  classes.  Age  no  barrier. 

•STSlTtaBiaffSTdP*"*'*  rf  Maange  
ft  Bleelio-llwnpy 

8o.lUa>pott  Bird. 
DBoxol  MM 34«  So.  Spriait  S«nct 

MAdl«m4m 

TM  AVHAM  HOMI  in  1^ 

AnqelMHSM  about  72^2 

kiiowatt-hourt  of  alocirUltY 

every  fnoflYth. 

In  the  tame  (leried  of 

Nme,  ffte  tos  >l«9ofos  Ratl< 

W9Y  pvrckaios  loecffy 
Md  osos  MM,74ff  klfo- 
watf4ko«rs. 

That's  enough  oloctrieai 

power  to  fight  and  operate 
•II  the  appliancM  in  136fi00 
kemos— much  more  than 

en»4hird  of  aU  of  tlio  dwol- 

mgt  in  Let  Awgelet  ■or  al 
•f  the  homoi  in  citlei 

*H»  *iie  of  Waibingten. 

D.  C.  or  Kantat  City.  Pur- 
chased  here,  paid  for  here, 

used  here— the  money  os- 

ponded  for  that  olocfrieal 

"oaorgy  create*  job*  aad 

balds  payroll. 

Nearly  10,000,000  klfo* 
watf4io«rs  every  month— 
iMoro  M«a  IOe.Mf,MO 

ovorjr  jrtor. 
Quite  an  atsotte  any  dty. 

...Al*futlnLesA«9oio* 

wouM  90  a  Ion)  wayfo  bring 

anotitor  industry  hero  which 

would  buy  and  asf  such  a 

ku9o  amount  of  olo«tri««i 

Pleasant    Hil' 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 

FOUNDER 

DR.   A.  WENDELL  ROS, 
PASTOR 

Phone  DR.  655C 

REV.  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  29,  1939 

|1 1 :00  A.  M.— 'THE  DIVINE  LIFE  OF  MAN' 
3.-M  P.  M.— The  Gospel  of  St.  John 

8:00  P.  M.— 'THE  UPWARD  LOOK" 
>U:00  A.  M.— Prayer  for  Healing 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

":   .  18th  AND  Paloma 

•  THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES  " 
Clayton  0.  Russell,  Minister 

\  SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  B,  1939 
9:30  a.  m.,  SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

'10:15-10:48,  BROADCAST,  "THE  VOICE  OF  THE  VISITOR". 

KPOX    ,      -  ^1  ,     ■ 

ll0:55,  MORNING  SERMON:  i  '  •'  "  ̂ "SOLD  DOWN  THE  RIVER 

Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,   NOVEMBER  5,  1939 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

9:30  A.  M   CHURCH  SCHOOL 
llhOO  A.  M   MORNING   WORSHIP 
6:30   P.   M   EPWORTH  LEAGUE 
7:30  P.  M..     EVENING  WORSHIP 

Minister's  Morning  Subject— "BOUGHT  WITH 

A  PRICE" 

The  EVENING  SERVICE  wiU  be  a  UNION  SERVICE  wilk 
HAMILTON  MEIVODIST  CHURCH.  DR.  C.  T.  TRIGG. 
D.  D.,  of  Baltimore,  preaching,  Wesley  Choir  fnmiafaing Music. 

H09^T ,  COMMUNION    administered    at    both    Momfaig    aad 
Ereaing  WorAip. 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awaits  you 

// 
ladepeadeat 

SABBATH" 

Joins    in    "COMMUNITT    CHEST 

5:30  p.  m.,  CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR  *  ! 
«:30  p.  m.,  TWILIGHT  COMMUNION 

Conclusion  of  Morning  Subject— "SOLD  DOWN 

I  THE  RIVER" i  1-6:30  p.  ra..  Presenting  THE  MR.  EARL  PLEASANT,  TENOR, 
.1        of  New  Orleans,  La.,   in  Concert,  supported   bv 

•'-  tL.  Senior  Choir,  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  diivcting. RKV.  RUSSELL  SPEAKS  AT  BOTH  SERVICES 

"WE     SPECI^IZE     IN     HELPFULNESS" 

Ward  Clhapel  AME  Church 
Rev.  J.  W.  Price,  Pastor 

1250  E.  25th  Street  Phone  :  CEntuky  23052  . 

SUNDAY,    NOVEMBER   5,  1939 

5.00  A.  M.   EARLY  MORNING  PRA-SER  SERVICE 
9:30  A.  M   isUNDAY  SCHOOL 

11.00  A.  M.   MORNING  WORSHIP 

1:00  P.  M.   SENIOR  AND  INTERMEDIATE  LEAGUE 

7:45  P.  M.   -EVENING  SERVICES 

Peaturiag  Tha  Choir  in  Spirituals  and  Gospd  Song  Peaat 

,       '  CORA  ROSS.  Reporter         i    ., 
A  CORDIAL  WXLOOMR  TO  ALL 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELIS 

ff";?::^-'i!Mortuoiy.       ̂   j-^i 
I'laa^'i'" 

*t 

"rm^ 

b -41.4778 

•  "Moxlmum  Sfrrice  d»  MlnHiMim  Coft* 
112tfc  Md  Wilmington  Ave. 

^ 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

'    ■  J. 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue  .^ 

'      S.  M.  Beane.  D.  D.,  Pastor      . 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  5,  1939 

•So  A.  Ifc— CSatmeH  school..-— Prof.  C.  Z.  iaaaD,  Sivt 
IIKK)  A.  M.— THE  HOLY  COMMUNION 

COMMUNION  MEDITATKW   ^»=r~  !*«■•« 
Soloist,    MR.    CHARLES    RAMScY,    aia^ag^ 

STRANGER    OF    GAULKP* 
6:00  P.  IL— KPWORTH  LEAOUX 

Topic— "God  WH  Rendfer  to  Man  AecDsding  to  His 
Work"   .   led  by  Mr.  X.  K.  Crump 

VM  R  ICr^OINT    COMMUNION    SERVICE— Woalay  ̂ ^d 

Hamilton  >  .*. '   .^ KM»,  DR.  CHARLES  Y.  TftlGG.  Baltfanore,  Ut; 
_iC   ._-We«l<qr.  Methodist  Churdi  Cboir 

GUXST  SOLOIST,  Mn.  Botha  Woolf ork  i 

i.Li.^ 



»  SIX-A If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA       EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Krx^  It  Hapipeiied 

HEATRE... 
f  sepia  hollywoodia    . 
by  iowrence  f.  lamar 

Oh,  goosh!  .Man,  what  -wuz  that  I  felt  when  I 

i  my  toes  out  from  'neoth  the  kivers?  I  thought 
moment,  someone  hod  sliced  me  wiff  on  Ice  cold 
But,    'twar'nt'    none.    Just^ 
old,  cold  nite  air    So  the 
T   fleetest   and   the  winter 

4-tete     of    songsters,    left    here 
Tuesdeve  for  San  Francisco  and 

And   again  that  overcoat,    the  Golden  Gate  theatre,  where 

am  without  .  .The  Golden  "-hey    opened   Wednesday    night am  without  .  .The  Golden 
[nsurance  office  help,  now 
e    of    thim    home    cooked 
served  at  the  Nickle  Soot 
Al  Berrys.  So  do  I.  .  .The 
dance    carded    for    tonite 

day)   at  the  International 
,  should  command  the  at- 

of    all   dancers.    Several 
it  are  to  benefit  from  the 
Is.  .  .Jiromy  Nelson,  Dun- 
)tel    proprietor    is    coming 
quite    well    according    to 
since  his   recent   opera- 

War  Perkins,  accompanied  them 
as  their  road  manager.  .  .  Myrtle 
Mclntyre,  scores  nicely  as  the 
weekend  song  thrush  at  the  Me 
mo  Club.  Harvey  Brooks  accom' 
panies  her  with  some  classy  pia' 
no  thumpings  to  give  the  pat- 

rons a  thrill'  .  .  .Betty  Tread^ 
viUe,  as  the  prima  donna,  Bon- 

nie Bryant  to  double  in  songs  and 
some  fine  hip  slinging,  and  El- 
zie  Cooper  at  the  piano,  man  I'm 
tellin'  you  the  entertainment  can 

[e  is  convalescing  at  his  I  hardly  be  beat  at  the  Classic 

ents  in  the  hotel  build-  ~cktail  lounge  .  .It's  pretty 

The  Count  Basic,  and  his  |  V^';^^***'' ™^  *°  choose  which  one 

troupe  arrives  back  to'^.l^e  the  best  betwut  those 
tonite  (Thursday).  And,  i  ™ghty  gay  chicks,  Gladys  (she 

dance  you  again.  ..  Thea- 1 ''oesnt  like  Gladyce!)  Roberts, 

rid:  Jack  Carter,  excellent  |  ?"<1  Enez  d  thought  you  spelled 

New  York  actor,  arrived!  i^  I-nezzz?)  Kurd  Robertson? 

ondayem.  He'll  work  with  |  ^°'^''^'^  "ther  one  will  do  . 

WeUes  of  "Man  From  J^?,^^„'''?5*  hath  becometh  of 
radiocast  fame,  at  RKO  j  ^Ulian  Yarbo?  Don  t  see  the  gal 

The  fUlum  is  titled  "Heart  f"<=h,  here  o  late.  .  Reports 
kness".  .  .Laura  Bowman.  I  !?y>  ."  .  °'     ̂ "^^^V    ̂ dna    Mae 

Harris  is  doing  very  fme  out 

New  York  way.  That's  grand.  .  . 
HIGH  SOCIETY:  Ooh  m'  gawsh! 
Man,  I  haven't  beeon  out  '*in 
society"  ffT  so  long.  I  hardly 
knew  what's  going  on  behind 
•them  bulwarks  of  politeness,  de- 

cency and  etiquate.  In  fact,  I've 
actually  lost  track  of  whar  'tis. 
Mebbe,  next  week  I  relate  some 
news    about    those    who    dwell 

Shug 

Morison,  that  excellent  basket- 
ball player  you  marvelled  at 

when  he  starred  for  the  Million 
Dollar  Productions  team,  is  now 
getting  down  to  training  and 
readiness  for  another  season  with 
the  Broadway  Clown  team.  They 
start  their  casaba  league  tours 
in  November.  .  .  Walter  Hawkins 
a  mighty  constant  iriend,  was 
around  the  early  part  of  the 
week,  showing  each  and  every 

,  ^  A    n.-     »•      . '  passerby,  the  writeup  yers  trooly 

roles,  returns  to  -bie  time  j  received  at  the  hands  of  Al  San- is  week  at  Paramount  stu-  to^o.  sports  editor  for  the  L.  A. 
lere  she  will  appear  op- ,  Examiner- Sezhe.  "you  must  havV wldie  Rochester  Ander-  ,  powerful  opinion,  to  get  a  man 
Jack  Benny's  newest  pic- i  jj^^  Santoro,  to  quote  you  as  an ^uck  Benny  Rides  Agam  ;  authority".  Mebbe  so,  I'm  not aunter,  also  gets  a  neat  .^^^  .^^^^^  jo  ̂ g^y  j^  Qoops  m' 
lent  as  totor  to  the  little,  ̂ ggj,!  I  must  be  sorta  gteat  Eh, actress,  m  dance  routines  j^^^v  Lou  Davis  and  Rosa 
m  the  flicker  scenes.  .  .  Thomas?.  .  .  Carolyn  Carter  and 
IGHT  PATROL:  The  af-  Tommie  Jefferies.  were  glaring 

ged  last  SaUday  evetideat  each  other  the  early  part  o 

ita  Moore's  menage,  wuz    the  week.  But  now  they're  love 

Saturday  from  New  York 
acashion  rest  after  an  ab- 
)f  10  years.  She  formerly 
with  the  Lafayette  Play- 
ipany.  .  .Daisy  Lee  Muth- 
is  Ihe  name  of  the  sepia 
who  is  opening  this  week 
fe  stage  unit  at  the  May- 
atrel  Title  of  the  play  is 
lale  Animal".  .   .  Cordell 

'II'^**"*  ■^'Tr'"p°^n'?S!^    among  the  haute  monde ctor.  with  the  RKO  film    t^^„,;.*„     ,Kot    »,.oii»r,i I  company  at  Albany.  Ga., 
rted  scoring  handily  in  his 
>-staring   filnr  role.  Lopny 
LeRoy,  who  "was   slated 
oi^site  young  Hickman, 

fn  replaced  in  the  role  by 
Lee,  who  was  flown  there 
le  former  Babv  Leroy  fail- 
ive  up  to  casting  expecta- 
.  Theresa  Haris,  excell- 

ia  actress,  who  has  been 
too  long  from  the  major 

iilla.  Yeah  man!  The  thing 
!  And.  I  was  absent,  all 
happened  to  imbibe  else- 

t  leedle  to  much,' a  leedle 
/.  .  .  HEAH  'ND  THAR: 
Bl  Mustardo)  Arnold,  re- 
to  his  duties  as  mixolo- 

nesting  again.  .  .Fm  still  laugh- 
ing at  what  a  friend  said  about 

a  certain  waiter  at  the  downtown 
ofay  Elks  Club.  Sezhe,  this  pint 
sized  fellow  was  the  recipient  of 
an  overcoat  handed  down  te  him 
from  a  man  the  size  of  Zack  Will- 

n.  y.  swing 
orronger 

here  "      "'^:^. LocaIite»  Sunday  doffed  hats 
to  Don  C.  Nunez,  noted  east  coast 

arranger  of  "swing"  orchestra- 
tions, who  is  here  on  the  coast 

as  advance  man  for  the  noted  en- 
tertaining quartet  of  sepia  artisti 

known  as.  Three  Sharps  and  A- 
Flat.  The  young  musician  left  the 
Dunbar  hotel  Tuesday  where  he 
was  registered,  for  San  Francisco, 
where  the  quartet  is  scheduled 
for  an  early  engagement. 

Nunez  ,oiily  receiatly  resigned 
from    the    Bureau   of   Internal 
Revenue  at  Washington,  D.  C. 
Wliile  oecupying  tlie  post  with 
the  Federal  government,  he 
served  with  Leonard  Smith  as 

associate  arranger  for  the  How- 
ard theatre.  He  is  now  connect- 
ed with   Music  Corporation   of 

America.  His  excellent  arrang- 
ing talents  liave  been  employed 

by  several   leading  "swing" 
bands  units,  including  that  of 
Louis  Armstrong. 
The  young  musician  is  of  West 

Indian  parentage,  and  possesses  a 
jovial   and    engaging   disi>osition. 
The    Three    Sharps   and    A-Flat 
quartet  which   he  manages,   are 
currently  filling  an  engagement 
at  Denver's  swank  Einbassy  Club. 
Other  appearances  of  ihe  swing- 

ing sepians  include  those  at  New 
York's  Waldorf-Astoria,  and  Chi- 

cago's Sherman  hotel.  Nunez  will 
return  to  Los  Angeles  following 
the  "San  Francisco  trip  this  Sat- 

urday. Movie  and  recording  deals 
are  in  the  making  here. 

Ask  Small  wood 
(Rvproduotion  exprwtly  forbidden) 

MR.  SMALLWOOD:  What  was 
it  who  backed  Lawrence  Fiac- 
man's  operas?  M.  i 
Mrs.  Rockefeller  McCormick 

was  supposed  to  have  iinanced; 
Freeman's  portfolio  but  her  es- 1 
tate  was  drawn  into  court  lor^aj 
long  series  of  litigation  which  j 
prevented  her  aid.  f.    * 
MR.  SMALLWOOD:  Where 

was  Robert  Abbott  educated,,  arid 

did  he  serve  on  a  special  commit- 
tee appointed  by  the  Governor  to 

studv  race  conditions  in  Illinois?  I 
J.   H.  i 

C  1  a  f  1  i  n,  Hampton  and  Kent ; 
College.  You  have  reference  toj 

the  '18  race  commission  appoint- ' 
ed  by  Gov.  Lowden.  This  com-j 
■mission  published  Abbott's  "The 
Negro  in  Chicago."  I 

MR.^SMALLWOOD:  Where 

was  th6,^diird   tnd  tast  Pan-Am- j erican  Coatenace  held?  H.  H. 
London  and  jisbon,  November, 

'23 

MR.  SMALl  WOOD:  Which  of 
o.ur  colleges  wa.«lt^that  bestowed 
Kn  honorary  degree^^on  Matthew Henson?  W.  S.  \ 

'    Morgan,  June  1924.  \ 
MR.  SMALLWOOD:  Wi^at  was 

the  first  Greek  letter  frat  i^low 
the  Mason -Diron  line?  Than^-ks. 
iJr.  J.  K.  L.  \ 

Beta  chapter  of  Phi  Delta  Sig^ 
ma.  Herbert  L.  Stevens  of  Austin, 

Tliurid^/»tovmbw  2, 1 W9 

UCLA 
Tussle 

Drill  for  Beor 
ot  Coliseum 

Passing  by  Jackie  '  Robinson, 
and  improved  punting  hj  BruinT 
kickeCB  may  be  noticed  Saturday 
afternoon  at  the  Memorial  Coli- 

seum when  UCLA  plays  gridiron 
host  to  their  northern  California 
relatives,  the  California  Bears  of Berkeley. 

Coach  Babe  Horrell  has  had 

his  charges  drilling  on  punting* and  passing  all  week,  for  word 
comes  from  the  North  that  the 
Bears  boast  a  ground  attack  that 
bears   watching. 

Although  not  the  passer  that 
his  running  mate,  Kenny 
Washingtmi,  is,  nor  Chock 
Feneni>ock  either  tor  that  mat- 

ter, it  is  believed  that  Kobin- 
son  may  .prove  an  added  of- fensive threat  if  he  adds  the 
role  of  passer  to  hia  griffiton 
repertoire. 
The  Bruins  will  probably  be 

favored  Saturday  but  observers 
who  saw  the  one-time  (rolden 
Bears  outcharge  a  strong  USC 
line  last  Saturday  in  the  hrst 
half  are  of  the  opinion  that  the 
Bruins  may  have  another  Ore- 

gon on  their  hands  when  it  comes 
to  devastating  liJie  play. 

daisy  lee  cast in  stage  play 
The  cast  for  the  stage  produc- 

tion "The  Mal^  Animal"  left  here last  week  for  San  Diego,  where 

they  will  'break  in'  the  produc- tion before  a  critical  audience 
of  the  Channel  City.  The  hilar- 

ious production  is  scheduled  to 
be  filmed  upon  the  retym  of 
the  cast  here. 

Daisy  Lee,  clever  sepia  com- 
mediene  is  cast  in  a  sizeable  role 
in  the  stage  piece.  She  essays 
the  role,  of  'Cleota'  a  rather 
pleasing  and  comical  maid.  The 
cast  headed  by  such  outstanding 
film  names  as  Mary  Astor,  in- 

cludes Lew  Ayers,  Leon  Ames, 
and  George  McCormic.  Follow- 

ing the  San  Diego  showiig,  the 
stage  unit  moves  on  to  Santa 
Barbara,  and  thence  to  San Francisco.   , 

microphone    test 

giren   free Good  voices  and  pleasing  per- 
sonalities are  in  demand  for,  ra- 

dio and  movie  studios. 
If  you  can  sing,  talk,  laugh, 

giggle,  squawk  or  squeak,  Hol- 
lywood may  be  looking  for  you. 

Johnnie  Mitchell,  musician  and 
Radiotrician  and  Comie  Ander- 

son, entertainer  and  radio  tech- 
nician, are  offering  a  free  mic- 

rophone test  of  your  voice  at 
Comie-Johnnie  Radio  service  in 
the  Allied  Art  Studio,  2318  S. 
Central  avenue,  CEntury  21341, 
residence,  CEntury  24801.  Radio 
tub^s   tested  free. 

dillard  players 
>en  seai 

lillion^  yobbo 

oscencis  ̂  Yilin  lodder 
Several  years  ago  there  came 

to  these  western  snores  a  young, 
vibrant  and  very  versatile  sepia 
actress.  She  was  a  member  of 

a  musical  comedy  show.  The 

type  of  "flash"  show  that  is  rap- 
idly dying  out.  Few  people  paid 

any  exceptional  attention  to  Lill- 
ian "Billie"  Yarbo,  during  those 

trying  days  and  nights.  She  was 
just  one  of  the  multitude  of 

"attmifiea".  But,  today^  it's  dif- ferent. The  versatility  of  that 
little  actress  of  the  "struggling 
days"  has  proven  its  worth  over the  years.  Today,  as  far  as  the 

sepia  cinematic  world  is  concern- 
ed, Miss  Yarbo  sits  among  the 

highest  on  the. rung. 

Two  years  age,  Lillian  Tar- 
Im  got  lier  start  in  films  wlien 
she  was  cast  in  a  comic  nrie  in 
Sol  Leaser's  "Rainbow  Oover 
the  River"  starring  Bobbie 
Breen  and  featuring  Louise 
Beiavers.  The  sepia  eommed- 
iene's  work  was  pronounced 
"excellent"  in  thai  pradnetion, 
and  critics  began  in  eamest^to 
pr^Uct  for  her  a  great  future. 
But,  the  screen  diow  world, 
like  that  of  its  predeeesaor,  the 

legitinuite  stage,  is  most  ex- 
acting, and  puts  to  the  iron  test 

all  Uiose  Tlho  would  a^ire 

to.  stardom,  or  that  of  a  cele- brity. There  ensued  for  the 

aeretss.  a  period  *of  {nmetiTlty and    bitter   veaming. 

Yearning,  however,  was  not 
all  Miss  Yarbo  indulged  in.  She 

put  about,  seeking  to  learn  those  I little  tricks  of  screen  acting  and 
deportment,  that  more  often 
spells  success  or  failure  to  film 
aspirants.  When  the  opportun- 

ity came  for  her  to  play  the  size- 
able maid  role  in  (Columbia  stu- dio's "You  Can't  Take  it  With 

You",  opposite  Eddie  "Rochester' Anderson,  the  Academy  Award 

winning  fUm,  proved  to  be  "■ "new  era"  for  the  Yarbo  wom- 
an in  oictures. 

AT  UNIVERSAL 

Scores  of  lesser  roles  in  var- 
ious studio  productions  since, 

have  given  her  greater  acting  ex- 
perience and  splendidly  for  larg- 

er assigrments  that  were  bound 
to  come  her  way.  Big  name  stars 
and  actresses,  along  with  scores 
of  directors  and  cameramen  she 
has  faced  or  worked  with,  have 

made  Miss  Yarbo  'quite  at  home' with  top  flight  film  people.  She 
has  consequently  learned  and 
adopted  their  philosophy.  As  a 
result,  she  is  the  owner  of  her 
own  handsoihely  appointed  home 
at  3751  Wilton  place,  ̂ A  can 

produce  at  a  moment's  nottce  a 
neat  figured  bankbook.  -1 .  Currently,  Miss  Yarbo,  has  a 
nice  role  in  the  Universal  studio 

production  "Destry  Rides  Again" which  stars  Marlene  Detriech 
and  Jimmy  Stewart.  Uo^;^oim- pletion  of  the  role  at  U^*rsal, 
the  clever  sepia  commedl«i  goes 
over  to  the  Walter  Wagn.er:stu- 
dio,  where  she  is  slated  for  k  role 
in  "The  House  Across  the  Vfay" 
starring  Joan  Bennett,  with  Ar- chie Mayo  directing. 

cordell  hickifion 
role  dworfs  that 
of  co-star 
albamv  <Ga.}  Oct  as-^mra. 

studio  in  BMSyimod  kuffex«d  an 
added  ezpoiaehore  last  week 
wiien  officials  were  forced  to 
said  by  pllOte  a  child  actor  to 
replace  smother   in  its  kx»tion 

ever  bst  Hudson  tooppeor  in 
wilstiiiKer-ebell  light  operas 
In  wliat -is  considered  an  im 

portant  stepping  'sfane  in  local miisicil '  circles.  Ever  Brewer 

Hudson,  promising  meao-so- 
prano  who  made  an  alispicious 
debut,  last  May  28,  pused  tests 

and  auditions  before  the  Wilshire- 

fi^..""^?^„r^'J^°  '°S"<  Ebell  Club   entertainment   oom- 

m  the  turrent  production  The^  "     ="*"•-""»«="•■  c*«n Biscuit  Eater."      . 
The  child  actor,  Lonny  (Baby) 

JjeRa^,  who  was  cast  In  the  oo- starring  role  with  6-year  old  se- 
pia actor  Cordell  Hicknuin,  fajl- 

mittee  last  wefelC    '/''  '•.■ , .      ,    ■.  .     -.       .r^-r-i-h  ■ 

lUs  means  that  hnmeifiate 

preparations  were  made  for  an 

appearance  on  the   pro-am   of 

ed  t»  live  Up  to  casting  expecta-   this  cultural  club  as  one  of  the tions,  and  as  a  result,  he  was  be- ;  highlights  of   th^  just  opened 
ing  replaced  in  the  cast   by  8-   light  opera  season, 
year  old  Jimmy  Lee,  who  arrived 
here  by  plane  Thursday  from 
Hollwood. 

Cordell  Hickman,  the  sepia 
child  star,  because  of  his  excell- 

ent performances  thus  far'  in  the animal  film  productim,  looms  as 
one  of  the  "find"  child  stars  of 

the  year.  Success  in  the  "Biscuit Eater"  film  means  to  the  sepia 

child  actor  a  long  term  film  con- tract with  RKO  studio.  The  lad 

may  appear  in  a  personal  appear- ance performance  at  one  of  the 
theatres  in  Atlanta,  Ga. 

STAB  TRIO  'TOGETHER 
Paramount's  forthcoming  "Road 

SoSSf  ̂ 'Sthf^LiS^  ̂ iSf  i  Of  Wesley  Methodist  church,^at Bob  Hope  togettier  for  the  first 

Mrs.  Hudson,  the  only  colored 
artist  invited  to  make  the  audi- 

tion, will  r«ider  famous  compo- 
sitions of  the  old  masters.  One 

of  the  most  difficult  works  rend- 

ered by  her  was  "Gianina  Mia." 
She  also  pleased  with  "My  Hero" 
from  "The  Firefly." 

On  the  above  mentioned  May 

date,  Mrs.-  Huds(m,  after  three 
years  intensive  study  under  the 
famous  Italian  teacher,  Mme. 
Adalina  D  o  s  e  n  a  Formosa,  was 
presented  in  rectial  by  the  choir 

tell 

time.  Both  Crosby  and  Hope  have 
recently  completed  Paramount 

pictures— "The  Star  Maker"  and 
"The  Cat  and  the  Canary",  res- 
pectively. 

Turf   Expert 
Visitor  on 

Coast 
Tony  Tinner,  widely  known 

around  Eastern  turf  ,  circles,  sf- 
rived  here  Sunday  morning  from 
New  York,  for  a  careful  survey 
of  local  scenery.  The  young 
man  is  a  seasoned  vetemarian. 

His  stay  in  this  city  was  short- lived because  of  an  urg«icy  that 
called  for  his  presence  at  Bay 
Meadows  on  the  Northern  section 
of  the  State. 

The  visitor,  who  left  here  Tues- 

8th  and  San  Julian  streets.  Be- 
cause of  the  richness  of  her  voice 

and  her  perfect  interpretation  of 
classical  numbers  in  Italian  as 

well  as  in  the  English  and  spirit- 
uals, she  was  hailed  as  a  new 

"discovery." 

Following  the  WiHafaire-Ebell 
audition,  she  also  passed  an  in- 

terview at  Paramount  studio  for 
a  forthcoming  picture. 

me  mor»  . 

~      By  F«B>OT  DOYUC     : 

Flaalu 

To  an  you  music  lovers  and 

dancers  who  didn'l  get  a  chance 

to  dance  to  Count'  Basie  and  his fine  band  the  other  week  at  th* 

Vogue  ballroom,  you  will  have another  chance  on  Nov.  2  when 

ihey  play  a  return  engagement here  at  the  Shrine  temple.  At 

the  present  time  the  band  is 
swinging  at  the  San  Trancisco Fair  on  lY^asure  Island,  v^ere 

they  are  fulfilling  a  two  weeks contract. 

Ceelle  (guitar)  Burke  «nd  his band  is  still  swinging  these 

nights  at  the  Bal  Taboiian  cafe in  Gardena.  Ceelle  has  a  very 

unique  combination.  He  is  con- sidered one  of  the  finest  Steele 

guitar  players  in  So.  Cslit.  He 
also  conducts  a  school  for  gui- 

tars during  his  spare  time. 
Flash: 

Did  you  "dig"  the  great  Ted- 
dy (piano)  Wilson  last  Friday 

night  on  the  Columbia  record 
hour,  a  coast-to-coast  feature?  It 
makes  me  feel  very  proud  to 
kno«e  that  our  outstanding  bands 
of  color  are  beginning  to  get 
some    national    recognition. 

ann«  browir  names ; 

daugkter 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  2.— A daughter,  bom  recently  to  Aime 

Brown  (Pettit),  singer  was  nam- 
ed, Paula  Anna,  it  was  announc- 

ed today.  The  mother  is"  the  wife 
of  Dr.  C.  C.  Pettit,  Harlem  doc- 
tor. 

day,    expressed   a   wish    that    "1 
could  look  over  Eddie  Anderson's stable."    Understanding    the    ail- 
menta  that  often  affect  highbred racing  stock  and  their  cures.  Tin- 1  .  ̂ ^„  ̂ i.^,^  ui,  4U„  ir„,j  c,,„j„„ 

ner  U  regarded  as   a   very  val- !  ^.1:i'iP^_.!!r  l?f  1°!.'1J^:^^ 

tnorian  anderson  to 

oppeor  in  concert NEW   YORK,  Nov.   2.— Marian Anderson,    famed    contralto,    has 

uable  man  about  a  racing  stable. 
He  expects  to  contact  the  B  i  n  g 
Crosby  stables  at  Bay  Meadows. 

Tinner  is  tne  owner  of  racing 
stock  himself.  He  is  well  known 
about  the!  "Sidewalks  of  New 
York."  He  is  the  son-in-law ,  of "Diamond"    Joe    ford,    widely 

Evening  Hour  for  several  con- 
certs this  winter,  it  was  announce ed  this  week. 

known  as  the  "Black  Mayor"  of Atlantic  City,  having  married  his 
daughter  two  years  ago,  and  to 
whom  was  bom  in  August  a  9- 

pound  son. 

SAVE  fz^Os^ 
atPr.  COWEN'S  ^^::^ 
Now!tiMAiimiii4 

llowJwWllifferenl 

Spicial  of  fir  for  limitod  f  imo  onli|  / 
TWok  what  tWs  mmm  !•  yee  .  .  .  Now  you  con  obtain  OmM 
Ploiw  mods  from  the  Haw  Ss—otiwft  TreaiyafMt  MatarM  for 
i«Jtt  oM-belf  Dr.  Cowm'*  matt  Uw  PricM.    If  you  or*  in  nMd of  d«nhjr»s,  cartainly  you  connot  afford  to  overlook  luch  a 
GrMt  SwTliiy,  but  you  *fill  hove  to  ACT  NOW,  beeouse  this 
offer  is  peeilWaly  Kwritaa  for  •  tkm*  Hm*  wriy.  Why  not  take 
odvantog*  of  this  opportunity  to  exchooge  your  o)d,foshiooed, 
ill-fitHno  dental  plotes  for  those  mode  from  the  B— atihil,  New 
Trewipwewt  MMeriol?     C:ome  in  ond  see  the  beoutlful  sampies. 

NEVER  BEFORE 

o  Dental  Plate 
to  "Natural  in 

Appeora  nee" 

Mmt   it  oon  tnity  b*  >oM   ttKit" "*■    Vw    wveeviMi   H    Haevwee* 
bacouw     Dental     Plates    mode 

ttie  New  TriMnnet  Ma> 

4  year  eetaral •aaM.  7l»ey  ore  prabobiy  the 
llthteat  ia  velflht,  yet  oia 

vlrteeWy  aakraekable.  and  dur- 
able enough  te  serve 

est  bits™. Br.  Cewea  eaardne 
aelattekiae  can wlwn  fitflaa  your 
platas  te  elaie  aal 
aetlew  rksslri,  re- 

move ttte  tall-tale lirtes  of  eld  oge,  and 
In  many  other  woys 

leiareve  year  faciei 

NO  CASH 

■^DOWN 

Don't  pay  one 

penny  until  you have  worn  yovr 

dental  plates 
for  30  doys 

af    Dr.    Cawaa't    LUeiBl Na  Dowa  Peyaieol  Haa. 

Caaia  ia  NO,W 

nd  binr  Daaifal Hataa  aioda  fSim 

Ilia  New  Traas- 

Mrear  MatarM 
far  aaa-half  Dr. 
Cawaa'a      aeaal 

DEIITISTRV 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS    FILLINGS    INLAYS 

Sova  on  oil  bronchac  of  dentol  wori(  at  Dr.  Cewca't.  la 
addition,  ovoH  youraalf  cf  tmf  Ubacai  Cra*  Ptaa  wM- 

aat  iatarasf  ar  aNr  exiaa  eliana.  Your  work  aomptataj 

IMMEDIATILY:  p«r  l«Mr,  waaUy  ar  aMaHrf*,  at  yo«r 

BBwwyiienca.  You  ora  oesuead  the  tome  service  as  if  tar 
eash,"  and  eoiv.'-anke  year  awa  tanas  ts 

raoaon.     No   Third.  Party  or.Fwtonea    Co.    W  deaf   wMk. 

DR.  CD  WEN 
SO  6  Jo^  ¥i^^. 
OPEN   C Pi >  \ 

SUND4V  l04»^.-c-l 

OPEN  EVE«!NG5 

MU^^<^£  1191. 
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THE  TUNITT  BAPTIST  CHURCH,  W.  3Mh  and  Norman- 
dHcfV  ia  pread  «f  Ite  Tomr  VMfi*  u>d  cff en  tkem  every  op>por- 
tanttjr  for  ladhrldoal  and  frmp  •xpnaOmi.  TUa  la  the  GOSPEL 
CHORUS  Witt  an  earollBieat  ef  rizty-aeTen,  vrtiieh  will  ainc 
flte  MOTBlnc  Worship  (11:M  A.  M.)  Services  dnriiiK  the  month 
•f  NovMiber.  TUa  ChoQi  and  two  other  Chain,  mio  Inindred 

voices,  will  be  heard  Sunday  morning'  when  the  "ANNUAL 
FELLOWSHIP  DAY"  will  be  obaerved  nnder  the  spenaorahip 
of  the  LADIES'  PROGRESSIVE  CLUB  and  fiie  USHER BOARDS.  Mrs.  Yldea  Shortridfc  ia  flie  DireetrMa,  and  Miss 
Ines  Sofith,  the  pianiat.  Dr.  J.  L.  Caaton  is  p^or.  The  paator'a 

•lopie  will  be  "THE  POUR-XEGGED  TABLE." 

jQhii  4idclell 
Hiaii  Choir 
ot  Timple 
Newly  elected  <^cen  of  the 

Fhil^s  Tantplo  Choir  wore  an- neaaM  lirt  tvtninf.  They  are 
John  Liddell.  OKsidcnt;  Un.  LU- lian  WuUi,.lnet  pxactdent; 
Julette  Munay,  tcecotary; 
Lucille  Turner,  troaaurtr; 
Naaok  Barna,  chaplain;  and 
Mn.  Geneva  Lancaatcr,  reporte^. 

Due  to  her  e^pahlUties  tad  in- 
toroft,  Mr*.  Murray  has  been  sec- 
rotaiT  lor  the  past  IS  years,  be- 
flaniiif  witb  file  old  Newton Street  dnirch.  Ifra.  Lucille  Tur- 

ner haa  liecn  treasurer  for  a 
number  of  yean  and  is  a  very 
capable  and  efficient  treasurer, 
she  ia  also  very  active  in  other 
orguiiaations  of  the  church.  Rev. 
Lane  Cleaves,  pastor,  states  that 
Mn.  Bums  is  one  of  the  live 
wires  of  the  church  and  Aoir, 
and  will  add  much  to  the  spirit- 

ual life  of  the  choir.  Mr.  John 
Liddell,  our  newly  elected  presi- 

dent, has  proven  to  be  a  very 
uieful  member  of  the  church  in 
all  of  its  organizations.  George 
Longress,  our  past  president,  who 
recently  sent  in  his  resignation, 
has  thoroughly  proven  his  ca^ 
ableness  in  all  of  the  church  ac- tivities. 

ti 

iThree  Days  Designated  Aisr 
Community  Chest  Sobboth 
,  ;Leaden  of  the  Jewish.  Protest- 
Mit  and  Catholic  religious  groups 
cf  Los  Angeles  have  designated 
«.ov.  3,  4  and  5  as  Community 
Chest  Sabbath  for  various  placti 
9i  worship,  and  Chest  volun- 

teers are  urged  to  attend  services 
On  these  .dates,  the  eve  of  their 
atarting  solicitation  for  funds. 

The  dates  for  religious  appre- 
ciation of  the  spiritual  value  of 

the  Chest  to  the  community  wen 
made  public  together  with  an 
open  letter  on  bdhalf  of  the 

church  and  signed  by  his  excelj-- 
•ncy,  the  Most  Reverend  John  J. 
Cantwell.  D.  D.,  archbishop  of 
Los  Angeles;  Remsen  D.  Bird, 
president,  Federation  of  Protes- 

tant Churches,-  and  Dr.  Jacob 
Kohn.  president,  board  of  Rab- 

bis, of  Southern  California.  The 
latter   in   part   read: 

,'  I  Importut  weltare  activltiea 
^  onr  religions  bodies  receive 
fluda  from  the  Commnnity 
Oieat.  Theae  servieea  are  indla-, 
penaable  to    the    orderly    and 

,  heatthfnl  .e|uur»cter  «t  oar  ctty< 

Thgr  are"^e  «vttMeft' iaf>?iif" civiUutiaii,  of    our    •plrtttttl 
staUlify,  and  of  onr  civic  pride. 
The  clergy  of  the  city  of  Los 
Angeles  rniammoualy  wnltc  in 
eommendiag  to  all  citiaens  the 

Cflwmnittty  Ckest  appeal." 
For  the  convenience  of  workr 

frs   in   the  Central   district  dur- 
mg  the   campaign,    headquaiten 
have  been  opened  in  the  YMCA, 
1006  K  28th  street,  and  Battali- 

ons C,  £,  F,  G,  and  H  of  division 
44,  may  report  there  for  special 
territorial  assignmoits. 
Announcement  ia  made  that 

Mrs.  Ira  Aldridge,  major  i>f  Bat- 
talion C,  has  secured  all  but  one 

of  her  necessary  captains.  They 

are:  "Mmes.  Sadie  Hicks,  Anna 
Washington,  R.  R.  Johnson,  C.  B. 
Brownlee.  E.  R.  Baldwin,  C.  L. 
McAfee,  and  Mist  Lelia  Foliis. 

the  great  Metropolitan  Methodist 
Church,  Baltimore,  Maryland. 
This  will  be  the  final  appear- 

ance of  Dr.  Trigg,  before  he 
leaves  for  his  home.  The  Wes- 

ley choir  will  r«»der  the  music 
for  this  occasion,  Mrs.  Bertha 
Woolford  guest   soloist 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
gational church,  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenute,  Rev.  E.  E. 
Lightner,  minister,  this  Sunday 

is  "Communion  Day*'.  The  pas- 
tor will  give  a  "'Communion 

Meditation"  4t  11  a.  m.  and  ad- 
minister the  Lord's  Supper  at 

the  close  of  the  services.  TTiere 
/wilT  ahso  be  the  reception  of 
members  into  the  church.  At  the 
evenin/;  service  which  comes  at 
7:80  o'clock  the  pastor  wB). 
speak  on:  'Dipped  from  the 
Stream."  The  choir  imder  tht 
direction  of  Mn.  C.  D.  Frederick 
will  render  special  music. 

Famihr  :Diar.  «iU  he  iield  as  a 
spi^ial  T«idMK^-bf;  Sunday^s  tserv- 

at  Second  Baptist  ̂ church, 
and  Griffith  avenue.  ■Child- 

ren of  all  generations  are  invit- 
ed to  come  and  ait  together  both 

morning  and  evening,  bringing  a 
badiet  for  nooo  day  dinner. 

Both  choirs' of  over  100  voices 
will  sing  at  both  services.  Holy 
Communion  will  be  obsei-ved  at 
both  services.  Baptism  and  Hand 
of  Fellowship  will  be  c-  tende-i  to 
new  members  at  evening  servic- es. 

Premier  Spiritual 
Event    Slated 
for  Nov.  12 
The  general  public  is  invited 

to  attend  a  premier  spiritual 
event,  an  Interdenominational 
Missionary  and  Evangelist  Forum 
on  Nov.  12  at  Christ  Tabernacle 

AME  church,  4612  Hooper  ave- 
nue, the  Mary  Lee  Circle,  spon- 

soring tile  event,  annoimced  to- 
day. 

Ernest  Shelbys 
Return    from 
Reunion 
Mr.  and  Mn.  Ernest  Shelby 

(nee  Ruby  Cuxuiingham)  have 
returned  from  a  reunion  of  the 
Shelby  family  in  Memphis.  Shel- 

by is  the  son  of  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
C.  H.  Shelby  of  Memphis. 

The   couple   with    their  two 

Fred  Baker,  youth  leader  from  '  children,   also   visited  friends   m St.  Louis  and  Denver.  They  were 
given  a  gala  reception  home  by 
their  many  friends.   , 

Little  Miss  Janice  Shelby  cele- 
brated her  fourth  birthday  in 

Memi^is,  with  a  party  given  by 
her  aunt,  Mn.  Fred  Jordan,  and 
Mn  Mabel  Bently.  The  Hallo- 

we'en motif  was  carried  ou^ 
beautifully  and  many  lovely  gifts 
were  received. 

First  AME  church,  8th  and 
Towne  aveitue,  will  be  the  prin- 

cipal speaker.  Full  support  has 
been  promised  from  the  Holly- 

wood to  Christ  Tabernacle  by 
Mn.  Estelle  Ryan  Snyder,  civic, 
socis^  apd  religious  penonali^. 

Evangelists  and  missionaries 
registered  by  the  Fonun  to  speak 
mclude;  Evangelist  R.  B.  Green, 
Mother  Greer,  Evangelists  Cor- 

nelia Rose,  Emma  Hamilton,  Rev. 
C.  H.  Davis,  Miss  Ada  Russell, 
social  worker.  Music  will  be  fur- 

nished'by  the  Grant  Chapel,  the 
Christ  Tabernacle,  and  a  repre- 
setitative  munber  from  the  First 
AME  jtmior  choirs,  all  linder  the 
direction  of  Prof.  Gaowc  They 
vrtii  beaitgrtTerifed^  ttte  Silver Tcme  TWo  of  8th  fcriid  Towne  and 
featured  by  solos  from  Charles 
White  of  Second  Baotist  church 
aiid  Mrs.  M.  Howard  of  First 
AME.  The  Maiy  Lee  Cirqle  is  the    in  a  bed  a  man  which  was  taken 

CHRISTIAir  SCIBIICB  CHURCHBt 
Paul's  words  t»  Um  IS^haaiaaa, 

"AwalM  thoo  that  sle^path.  and 
arise  from  the  dead,  and  Christ  shall 

give  the*  light,"  are  the  Ctoldaa 
TQzt  ia  tha  Lesson-Setmon  oia 
"Adam  and  Fallen  Man"  on  Sunday 
in  all  Churches  of  Christ.  Scientist. 
A  Scriptural  selection  includas 

tbese  renes  about  Jesus  from 
Luke:    "And,  behold,  men   lHX)ught 

T.  T.  Collier,  lay  evanj^dist, 
win  speak  at  morning  services 
of  the  Wadsworth  Seventh  Day 
Adventiat  church,  40th  place  and 
Wadsworth  avenue,  Sunday.  His 

•ubject  will  be  "The  Power  of 
the  Gospel". 
The  church  is  happy  to  an- 

nounce the  improvement  of  El- 
der P.  G.  Rodgere,  pastor,  from 

a  recent  operation.  He  is  expec- 
ted back  in  his  pulpit  this  month. 

Last  Sunday  was  a  great  day 
•t  Wesley  Methodist  church,  Bth 
and  San  Julian  street.  Large  au- 

diences filled  the  tuditorium  at 
both  the  morning  and  evening 
houra  tp  witness  the  activities 
of  the  men  on   the  occasion   of 

atheir  annual  Men's  iJay  Dr.    C. 
ly.  Trigg  of  Baltimore,  Maryland 
Drought  the  special  message. 

The  evenlnit  service  was  a  men's 
mass  meeting.  Dr.  A.  A.  Foster 

prominent  local  physician,  was 
the  principal  speaker.  At  the 
dose  of  the  evening  service  the 

report  of  both  women's  and 
men's  day  was  made.  The  women 

were  the  victon.  the  total  am- 
ount raised  $615.00 

Simday  at  the  morning  wor- 
ship. Dr.  Rakeatraw  will  speak 

from  the  subject  "Bought  with 
a  Price".  The  evening  serviee 

will  be  a  union  service  with 

Hamilton  Methodist  chuit*  at 

Hamilton.  Dr.  C.  Y.  Trigf  of 

Baltimore  will  be  the  spealwr 

and  the  music  will  be  ̂ SraiSSS 
toy  the  Wesley  choir.  The  Holy 

Communion  will  be  admmistered 

at  both  morning  and  evenmg 

seryicea.        _____ 

At  Hamflton  Methodist  church, 

E.  18th  and  Naomi  Avtnue,  Re
v. 

S.  M.  Beane.  Pftor,  Sund^ 

the  Holy  Communion  will  h*
  »a- 

Shiiatered  at  the  .11  ••  «v,^^5' 
^p«tor  deUvering  *e  Me

dw  . 

^"^At  the  7:30  p.  r^^^^^ communion  service  
''^^  '^'"^ 

win  be  held  at  Hamilton.  
g« 

;^on  will  be  dehvered^I>J .^les  Young  Tngg.  
V^J  *» 

BYPUandS.  S. 

Cong  res  Set 
RIVERSIDE— The  BYPU  and 

Sunday  School  Congress  of  Riv- 
enide  will  be  guest,  of  the  Sec- 

ond Baptist  church,  November 
24th  through  the  26th.  It  was 
announced  by  Rev.  W.  M. 
Thomas,  pastor,  that  we  are 
ready  to  make  this  the  greatest 
meeting  in  Congress  history. 
Preparations  are  being  made  to 
feed  and  house  500  people.  Due 
to  the  seating  capacity  of  the 
Second  Baptist  church,  it  has 
been  definitely  chosen  to  take 
care  of  the  large  delegation.  The 
Second  Baptist  Church  consltien 
It  a  great  privilege  to  be  host  to 
such  an  elaborate  affair. 

REV.  ROSS  AttCNDS 
BArnST  BOARD  MEET 

Rev.  A.  Wendell  Ross,  pastor 
of  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  church 
left  Sunday  evening  to  attend 
the  Board  meeting  of  the  Nat- 

ional Baptist  convention  in  Hot Springs,  Ark. 

Jimior  Missionary  League  of  the 
church  cf  whibh  Rev.  C.  N.  Aus- 

tin is  oastor.  The  program  will 
b<igin  sharply  at  2:30  p.  m. 

Dr.  Yaeqer  to 
S'^eok   ̂ Mftdav 
Usin?  as  his  theme:  "The 

Great  Phvsician  Speaks",  Dr.  C. 
Elliott  Yaeger  held  capacity 
audiences  interested  at.  both 
momine.and  evening  services  at 
Grant  Chapel  AME  church  Sun- 

day. Because  of  the  enthusiastic 
responses,  the  pastor.  Rev.  I.  S 
Wilson,  ̂   planning  a  special 
service  in  the  near  future. 
Sundav,  Dr.  Yaeger  will  speak 

at  the  8  o'clock  services  of  the 
Church  of  God  in  Christ.  33rd 
and  Compton.  Rev.  S.  M.  Crouch 
is  pastor. 

Dr.  Yaeger  will  give  a  special 
lecture  to  women,  Thursday 
^ight  at  the  School  of  Better  Liv- 

ing, 1-252  E.  41st  street  The  lec- 
ture will  beein  at  8  p.  m.  sharp, 

and  the  public  is  invited. 

GOSPEL  SONGWRITER 
BACK  IN  CHICAGO 
CHICAGO,  Nov.  2.—  Thomas 

A.  Dorsey,  nationally  famous  gos- 
pes  song  writer  and  president 

of  the  National  Gosoel  Singer's choir,  returned  here  from  an  exr 
tensive  series  of  appearances  on 
the  Pacific  coast 

with  a  palsy:  . . .  And  when  he  saw 
thair  faith,  he  said  untd  him,  Man, 
thy  sins  are  forgiven  the*.  And  the 
scribes  and  the  Phartseaa  began  to 
naaon,  saying.  Who  is  this  which 
apeaketh  blasphemies  T  Who  can 
forgive  sins,  but  Qod  alone?  But 
when  Jaaus  pereoived  thalr 
thoughts,  be  answering  said  nnto. 

I  them.  What  reason  y*  ia  your 
hearts?  Whether  is  aasiar,  to  say. 
Thy  sins  be  forgiveB  thee;  or  to 
say.  Rise  up  and  walk?  But  that  ye 
may  knew  that  the  Son  of  man  hath 
power  upon  earth  to  forgive  alas, 
(he  said  unto  tb«  sick  of  tha  palay,} 
I  say  anto  thee.  Arise,  and  take  up 
thy  couch,  and  go  into  thlaa  hoiua. 
And  immediately  he  rose  up  before 
them,  and  took  up  that  where<m  he 
lay,  and  departed  te  his  own  hoose. 

glorifying  Ood." One  of  tha  paaaagaa  from  "^d- enee  and  Health  with  Key  to  the 
Scriptures"  by  Mary  Baker  Eddy 
stataa:  "Cbriat,  Truth,  waa  demoa* 
stratad  through  Jaaus  to  prove  the 
power  of  Spirit  over;  the  flesh,— to 
■how  that  Truth  is  made  maalfeat 
by  Its  effects  upon  the  human  mind 
and  body,  healing  sickness  and  de* 

stroying  sin." 

THOUGHTFULNESS 
•  WHIN  and  WHERE 

If  it  Most  N««d«d. 

•  Whm  S«rvi^«iid  HouMty 
Count  Motfl . 

,-V  V 

i{^-.  ,-M,    '-T. 

'^:. 

•  Sudden  b*«fl>»ment  is  a  tremendous  strain. 
Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

.ii*.-J-v 

r- 

^  If*.  Ik-* 

F«r  All  Go«pel.S«ig^ 
fie Ita 

Write        ^__^ 

THOMAS  A.  DORgRT 

Cktef ,  PiHIdli :; 

!>K 

•  For  *irustworthy  dependability,  lor  expert  os- 
ftistance  in  completing  plans  and  arrongementsi 

we  offer  every  pd^jblf  adyaotoo?  .and  pJiOtectlon. 

^H  YlARS  EXFERIEHCEhos  prepared  us  to 

''^'^'offer'the  fln«s|  tvpt.  of  helpful  ̂ ?vic«  avoildale 

-.onywhepi*      "     ■  -■"    '  '""■'*■ 

Outdoor  Ass'n 
Drire  Among 

Churches  Begun 
The  Inter-denominational 

Preachers'  Alliance  today  an- 
nounced a  campaign  among  all 

the  churches  for  the  Outdoor  Life 

and  Health  Association's  Re  s  t Home  at  Duarte.  Churches  of  Los 
Angeles  and  vicinity  are  request- 

ed to  receive  an  offering  for  the Beat  Home  on  Simday,  Nov.  12.  A 
mass  meeting  in  the  interest  of 
the  Rest  Home  will  be  sponsor- 

ed by  the  Alliance  Sunday,  Nov. 
26,  at  3:30  p.  m,  at  the  Second 
Baptist  church.  All  churches  will report  the  offering  received  the 
previous  Sunday  at  this  meeting. 

r'  Offlciols 
Meat  Sunday 

In  WatliHlgloii^ 
WASHINGTON,  JToT.  *  1— Wadungten  irill  agaia  ftt  the 

enter  of  intereat  tor  TMCA  offi. 
cials  aaA  laymen  Sundajr  when 
aawdatkm  men  foom  all  o««r 

the  country  gatbef  ezaetb'  one year  after  the  memorable  Semi- centennial eonference  to  ehedc 

over  the  Teeulta  of  the  »npi|«*ffa»« Fund  Campaign  and  make  plana 
for  ita  sueeesaful  coraplfetion. 
This  campaign  is  for  tnsjMM 
to  be  expended,  over  the  next 
five  jrear  period  for  the  ezten- 
alon  of  YMCA  services,  saiticu- 
larly  to  the  imder-privileged 
youth  hi  the  southern  statea,  to 
men  in  industry  and  to  tbe  eoU- 

ege  campuaei. Channing  H.  Tobias,  executive 
secretary,  reports  that  very  sub- 

stantial progress  has  been  made 
toward  the  goal  during  the  past 
year  and  that  there  is  every  in- dication that  the  entire  amount 
will  be  raised. 

R«y.  Lankford 
Succeeds  Lo^ll 

vthe  Torafa  at  IMf  waa  flie  anb- 
Jeet  pre«<*ad  ea  last  Sundsgr 
fagr  Bcv.  H.  FhiU)ert  Lankford, 
new  poator  of  lint  A.  M.  E. 
Ziom  cfaurch,  Pioo  and  Paloma 
streets. 
Bcv.  LankfOrd  anoeeeds  Rev. 

Walter  LoveU.  editor  of  tha  A. 
II.  E.  Zioa  dturdi  publicatioa, 

the  "^ter  of  Zton",  who  haa  tak- 
en ftp  editorial  Attiea  in  North 

Carolina.  Sev.  Laidlord  pastor- 
ed  formerly  at  Palo  ̂ to. 

Son  Anfoaio  Ciiurch 

SAN  Al^IO,  Nov.  1— Wit 
Dr.  Henry  Allen  Board,_  g—a 
leader  of  tiU'Boyd  BaptMi,  A 
Uvoing  the  dedication  sermon, 

mMMO  adtfiee  for  the  First  Bn tist  diorch  of  this  city,  was  dea 
Gated  Sunday.  With  completia 
of  the  chur^  paatored  by  B« 
D.  Manning  Jackson,  evaluatk 
of  the  cfaurch  propg'ly  was  plot 
ed  at  $55,000. 

MINISTER  REFUSES 

APPOINTMENT 
TOPEKA,  Kan.,  Nov.  2.— Bev. 

Jesse  Glover,  transferred  to  a 
pastorate  at  Manhattan,  Kas. 
from  California  by  Bishop  Noah 
W.  Williams  at  the  64th  annual 
sessio  nof  the  aKnsas  Conference 
of  the  A.  M.  E.  church,  refused 
the  appointment  and  was  retom- 
eo  to  San  Bernardino,  California. 

L.  A.  PRELATE  HOLDS 

DES  MOINES  REVIVAL 
DES  MOINES,  Nov.  l-Rev. 

Gcoge  W.  McGlotheh  of  Loe  An- 
geles is  conducting  a  revival  in 

this  dftr. 

WORK  ON  CHICAGO 

PROJECT  STARTS 

CHICAGO.  Nov.  2.— With  Ij 
bor  feuds  and  political  bickerii 
settledfi  work  was  in  full  swit 
this  week  on  the  <16.000.000  U 
B.  Wells  Housing  project  on  th 
city's  Southaide. 

The  Alliance  has  gone  on  rea- 
ord  in  stating  that  the  "Church 
has  a  responsibility  for  communi- 

ty health." ALL  KIDS 
FREE  BREAKFAST 

SHILOH   BAPTIST   CHURCH 
51ST  &  COMPTON 

Sunday,  Oct  29th,  8:30  a.  m. 

Hobby  Day — Bring  Your  Hob- 
by with  you. 

R.  M.  MarshaU,  Paator 
T.  Alexander,  Sap*.  S.  S. 

A 
T 

WORSHIP 

T 
R 
I 
N 
I 

.T 

Y 

Even  If  It's  Good, Do  Not  Believe  All  You  Heor 

Come  ond  See  For 

r  Yourself Warning 

YOU~^'wiLL 

HAVE  T  O 

COME  EAR- LY TO  GET 
A  GOOD 
SEAT  AND 
ENJOY THE  5  E SERVICES. 

ANNUAL 
Fellowship  Day 

Sunday,  November  5th 

1.  niree  Chairs,  Two  Pian- 
os, One  Hundred  Voiees. 

2.  The  Big  Broadeaat. 

S.  Sermon  Snbjeet:  "The 
Four-Legged  Table" 4.  Holy  CtauBonlon  at  the Nltf^  Service.   

Come  aAd  See  For  Yourself 
DR.  CASTON 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN    £yLE    CASTON,    Minister 

Tl  I 

Pleosant   Hil' 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 

FOtJNDER 
DR.  A.  WENDELL  ROS. 

PASTOR 
Phone  DR.  6556 

REV.  ROSS 
BIRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  OCTOBER  29,  1939 

11:00  A.  M.— '[THE  DIVINE  LIFE  OF  MAN' 
-3:00  P.  M.— The  Ooapel  of  St.  JtAn 

8:00  P.  M.— 'THE  UPWARD  LOOK" 
11:00  A.  M<— Prayer  for  Healing 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M*^  E.  Church 

43RD   AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  5,  1939 
1:30  A.  M.   —-z- 
«-J0  p.  BL. .Snday  SAoai 

7-JO  P.  M   Gespd  Songs  A 
CUHM'tt. t  Set  flee 

We  Specialize  In    Community    Bettonmenl 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Gkifpith  Avkkue  AT  24th  Stkkkt 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Putor 

SUNDAY,   NOVEMBER  5,  1939     , ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

SPECIAL 
FAMILY    DAY 

FATHERS.  MOTHERS,  CHILDREN  OF  ALL  GENERATIONS 
INVITED  TO  COME  AND  SIT  TOGETHER  r 

HUNDRED  VOICE  CHOIR 
HEAR  THE  SENIOR  AND  VESPER  CHOIRS 

AT  BOTH  SERVICES 
COMMUNION    AT   BOTH    SERVICES 

BAPTISM  AND  HAND  OF  FELLOWSHIP 
AT  EVENING  SERVICE  .    ./ 

VISITORS      WELCOME-COME 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California  -^    ' Rev.  E.  W..  Rakestranv,  Minister 
SUNDAY, 

NOVEMBER 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

5,  1939 

9:30  A.  M.- 
11:00  A.  M.. 
6:30  P.  M   
7:30  P.  M.- 

  CHURCH  SCHOOL 
  MORNING  WORSHIP 
  EPWORTH  LEAGUE 

  EVENING  WORSHIP 

Minister's  Morning  Subject— "BOUGHT  WITH 

A  PRICE" 

The  EVENING  SERVICE  wiU  lie  a  UNION  SERVICE  wiOk 
HAMILTON  METHODIST  CHURCH.  DR.  C.  T.  TRIGG. 
D.  D.,  of  Baltimore,  preaching,  Wesley  Choir  famishing 
Mnsic. 

ROLY    COMMUNION Evening  Wordiip. 

administered    at    both    Morotng    ani[ 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awaits  you 

■y-..'-''j 

^: 

■''■•n . 

•  ̂ 5^'  '■ 
UNDERTAKfiiS  and  FUNERAL  MRECTORS 

PRospect3195^^ 
1400  Eost  17th  St. 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

-J       18th  AND  PaLOJiIA 

"  THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES  " 
Clayton  V.  Russell,  Minister 
SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  S,  1039  { 

9:30  a.  m.,  SUNDAf  SCHOOL 

10:19-10:45,  BROADCAST,  "THE  VOICE  OF  THE  VISITOR", 

KTOX 

10:56,  MORNING  SERMON:  " "SOLD  DOWN  THE  RIVER 
tt 

Independent 

SABBATH" 

Joins    in    "COMMVNITT    CHEST 

J:SO  p.  m.,  CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR  j 
«:30  p.  m.,  TWILIGHT  COMMUNION 

Conclusion   of   Morning  Subject — "SOLD   DOWN 

TOE  RIVER" 

.«:30  p.  m.,  Pr*senting  THE  MB.' EARL  PLEASANT,  TENOR, of  New  Orleans,  La,,  in  Concert,  supported   by 
Senior  Choir,  Mrs.  Ar  C.  Bilbrew,  directing. 

REV.  RUSSELL  SPEAKS  AT  BOTH  SERVICES 

"WE     SPECIALIZE     IN     HELPFULNESS' 

H  LOS  ANGELES 
Mortuary,  j 'I,  ,^ 

'4 

JE.  477« 

Moxlmum  Service  at  MininMitn  Cost" 
112th  end  Wilmington  Ave. 

WardCtiopelAMEChurck 
Rev.  J.  W.  Price.  Pastor 

1250  E.  25th  Street         Phone:  CEntxtiy  23052 

SUNDAY,   NOVEMBER  5,  1939 

'  SrOO  A.  M......JEARLy  MORNIN(2  PRATER  SERVICE 

»:S0  A.  M   SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

11:00  A.  M.   MORNING  WORSHIP 

•H»  P.  M.   SENIOR  AND  INTERMEDIATE  LEAGUE 

T:46  P.  M   -   l1   EVENING  SERVICES 

Featuring  Ttat  Choir  In  Spirituals  and  Gospel  Song  Faaat 

CORA  ROSS,  Reporter 

V  A  COROIAt  WELOOMB  TO  ALI. 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenot 

5.  AT.  Beane.  D.  D..  Pastor 

%'
 

SUNDAY,   NOVEMBER  5,  1939 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

•:M  A.  M.— CHURCH  SCHOOL   Prof.  C.  L.  %ueB,  Sag^ 

IIHW  A.  M.— THE  HOLY  COMMUNION      ::^>:i'  .    . 
COMMUNION  MEDITATION  .— i-Sisaij — Piaator 
Ooest  Soloiat,  MR.  CHARLES  RAMSEY,  atngiac 

THl:    STRANGER    OF    GALILEE" 
e.-bo  P.  M^EPWORTH  LEAGUS  _  _ 

Ttopie— 'XSod  Will  Render  to  Man  Aeeordmg  to  Wm ■WatV   .-,   led  by  »■  *  K.  Crump 

7:>0'R  It-JOINT    COMMUNION    SERVICE— Wealv .  •■« 
Buniitoo     "tr  ■ 
SEBMOS,  DR.  CHARLES  Y,  TRIGG.  Baltimore,  Mi. 
MUSIC        —Weeley  Methodist  Church  Cttmr 

GUEST  SOLOIST,  Mrs.  Bertha  Woolfork 

fa.. ti h 



'TSSBSOXy,  NOVEMBEB  S,  lfS» 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

l|:_ 

Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the   Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 
SAFETY 

tsi2  8ki* 
,  ̂* 

SpPikil^for  Ifnirs.,  hi.,  SjEit.,  Sun.,  Nov.  2/3,  4,M 
.>--<iiT  ■■{/I. •!,»»'». 

3fl7^^\l/S 

;i322  So.  Central  Ave 
PEAS MAMSS 

FRESH 

•■a*  ̂  

for 

ltA4«M«    MASON  No.2    A 
OCailS  STKINGLESS    —  muis   I  for 

^„"     _     ROBINSON'S WWI^  SHOE  PEG  .: 
N0J8  « 

■fc:   ,  SERRA  No^i  <f 
IrcXrS  '  MISSION  ......  e—  XftMT 

Del   MoBte.    Na2i  «   . 
saorbiUTes    tmn»    «Cor Peaches 

fOMA|XlE$  VAL  TITA  .ii'ili1|«  -^^^*^-  ̂ ^^ 
HOMiMY. 

Strfaigless  Beans BoWnw '    "    I      'i 

SPDIACH CAUFtHtNIA  ...^..  NowZH  ew 

Pancake  Floar raisbarr-  ze-oi.  pkr 

ITondM  oir  Banner 
TALL 
CANS «LK7*^ 4-JJ^ 

MrnUba  Wlwtle  ' 
'  VRBESTONE   ' 

PEACHES 3rt9 
muS  COFFEE  11  Morton's  Salt 

'<^»^#«»^»-<-.*^i^##»^<>»d*^## 

Plain  or 

{Iodised    Pkg. 

Ooo«  'faile Pe»sor  ^ 
Str.Beans 

7i 

Sugar  Cora 

27« 

PhUUp's 
4  No.  2  Cans 

INMBR    BELL      i  ^  ̂ ^ 4ARGERINE  .......        .....  IZft 

26« 

AL  VITA 

¥HOLE  APRICaXS  ... 
No.Zi 

DEL  BIAIZ  VtTtm.  csu  |^  ^  Am' 

NmLET  CORN  ..........  Z''^19^ OVEN  FRESH 

CRACKERS 
i-ib  pkr. 

7«rr7** 
•BEET  SUGAR 
W-l»    PAPER  4A-l^  CLOTE SAG  MM         BAG 

EGGS 
Large  Loose 
Extras   doz. 

f&H  CANE  SUGAR 
Mtk'Xb  PAPER  4A-lb  CLOTH 
IV        BAG  XV        BAG 

25*ri56'    5T 
DEL  MONTE 
Early  Garden PEAS  ̂  

DEL  MON13E 
'  14-0m»e  Uwttle 

Catstt^ 

Gerber's 

•lb 
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17*      £5,   A1^ 
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Batons  ̂ iSc 
Cocoa  ̂   .L  7}e 
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19 
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STEAKS 
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CUTS  _____ 

29 
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STEAKS 
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TRIMMED 
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WUi      BEST  ^
pa 

m      CENTER  I  ̂  

CUTSi  ^  V 
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CUTS    ft 
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23' 
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BEST CENTER 
CUTS 
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I         niXET lOCNQN 
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STEAK 
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11 
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LEAF  LARD  or 
BACK  FAT  ,  _ 
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HAMS     IQk 
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i-w 

^#=^ 
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u 
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oeoeee* 

2S! 
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By  J.  CUi ten  Fentress 

NOTES 
ffloyd     Sndflud,     nationally 
own  fourth  sstater,  writing 
his  "Harl«m"  column,  givea 
w«r  impressions  on  bis  rer 
to  New  York  from  Han- 

lu.    Snelson  says,  in  part: 
Refugees  from  Europe  «r- 
rmg  dailjr  bring  home  hsrr 
iwing    tales    of    the    hen    ot 
;  directly  from  tlie  bottle- 
it  of  Engi^ind  and  France, 
ay  I  was  given  a  descrip- 

>n    of    the    experiences    of 
9me  of  my  own  people  who 

ived      yesterday      (Friday) 
aboard   the   S.    S.    St    John,  a 

ije.'5Sf:   chartered  by  the  U.  S. 
^vemment   for   the   repatria- 

tion of  its  citizens.    The  ship 
mtide    all   mannrT    of    round- 

er ut    courses    to    ̂ void   sub- 
marines, probably  not  well  to 

be  g'ven  her3.     It  had  an  en- 
tirely Negro  cre-.v,  with  white 

atival   officers,    and    I    undiT- 
atird  many  colo.-cd  men  were 
I^rutally  treated  and  placed  in 
flrtns  during  a  hectic   voyage, 

dtre     to     labor     troubles.  The' 
prtEs  will  probably  break  the 
detailed  news  lat3". 

"Negroes  deported:  I  have 
first-hand  info  given  me  by 
victims  this  afternoon,  not  on- 

ly of  the  war  itself,  but  a  war 
against  the  black  peoples  of 
the  world,  for  the  one  and  on- 

ly reason  of  being  a  person  of 
color.  England  and  France 
are  deporting  all  American 
^egroes,  many  of  whom  have 
■H^  there  for  10,  20  years  or 
'aore,  to  avoid  the  responsi- 
UUty  for  their  safety  in  the 
war  2one.  These  persons  who 
adopted  Europe,  because  of 
equal  working  conditions,  to 
escape  racial  discrimination 
on  this  side,  have  lost  their 
happy  homes,  being  returned 
as  cattle  or  freight 

"I  am  reluctant  to  mention 
names  of  the  unfortunates, 
md  protect  then,  from  fur- 

ther embarrassment;  but  they 
have  been  dumped  ashore  here 
in  Harlem  by  the  authorities, 
left  to  the  mer?y  of  frierds. 
Most  of  them  are  pennUess, 
without  food  or  shelter.  To 
complicate  matters,  their 
friends  here  are  almost  in  the 
same  distress,  unable  to  lend 
them  a  helping  hand. 

:  "A  noted  Negro  musician 
who  has  lived  in  Europe  20 

years,  is  married  to  an  Eng'- 
llshwoman,  and  they  have  two 
fc^vely  (twin)  children.  Hi^ 
Wife  !s  in  England,  and  he 
was  refused  a  visa — the  right 
to  join  his  family,  but  was 
deported  from  France,  and  is 
now  in  Harlem,  longing  for 
his  loved  ones. 

"Many  instances  were  noted 
Hhat  European  wives  were  for- 

cibly  separated     from     Afro- 
American       husbands       under 
protest  probably  never  to  meet 
again.  The  International  dis- 
Stches  reported,  that  two 

lored  children  refugees  for- 
saken by  English  mother  were 

adopted,  and  $20  was  found 
finned  to  their  clothing,  as  a 
teward  to  the  person  who  took 
pity  and  gave' them  a  home, 
the  names  of  the  parents  wete 
not  known,  and  probably  nev- 
•r  wiU  be." 

•Way   BACK    WHEN" 
-  Credit  the  following  to  Fay 
111  Jackson  who  covered  the 
recent  Dining  Car  Waiters,  Lo- 
fal  465,  second  biennial  con- 

en  tion:  I 

n  "Robert  E.  Arriflgton,  claim- 
Kg  to  be  one  of  the  first  din- 

ing car  waiters  on  the  Union 
Pacific,  but  now  engaged  in 
Sninisterial  work  in  and 
around  Los  Angeles,  donned 
his  best  frock  coat  and  came 
jout  to  the  second  biennial  con- 
V"ntion  of  the  Dining  Car 
AUTaiters,  Local  485,  to  tell  the 

6oys  how  it  was  done  "way 
back  when.' 

"  an  1880,"  Rev.  Arrington 
began,  there  was  a  French 
crew  of  waiters  on  the  first 
Union  Pacific  trains  running 
between  St  Paul  and  Port- 
land. 
■  "  There  were  no  strong 
boxes  than  and  the  crew  ate 
up  all  the  finest  steaks,  drank 
all  the  wine.  Company  offic- 

'ials  advertised  for  colcwed  help Land  we  proved  efficient 

"  "Eventually  we  were  run- 
ning on  diners  through  five 

states.  Times  have  changed 
greatly.  Then  we  slept  on  beds 
that  were  not  made  up  for 
weeks  on  end.  We  had  little  or 
no  dicipline  among  the  men 
who  came  in  drunk  and 
gambled  their  money  away  on 
both  ends  of  the  run. 

"  'I  have  converted  many  of 
the  boys  to  a  religious  life  and 
am  proud  to  be  one  of  you." 
Arrington.  modestly  admitted 

being  pait  80." 
GABBtY  BITS 

While  addressing  the  James 
Weldon  Johnson   club   of   Los 
Angeles  City  College  recently, 

Mrs. -rFaye  Allen,  only   Negro 
member  of  the  Board  ijf  Edu- 

cation, was  a.sked  the  question, 
'T3o  you  prefer  to  be  referred to  as  a  member  of  the  colored 

or  of  the  Negro  race?"  "I  al- 
■  ways    answer    definitely,    the 
Negro    race,"    the    stated.    I 

.  agree   with    Georse   Williams' 
statement    that    Negro     <s    a 
good   clean   word   and   should 
be  re^rted  to  fonr  its  orlglhal 

.  meaning  and  treated  with  re- 
'  apect"  Stating  that  trther  rac- 
"  et  should  endeavor  to  under- 

stand the  Negro  and  his  prob- 
lems, Mrs.  AHen  said  she  con- 

sidered   Phyllis   Whe». tley, 
fcrou«»ht  to  ♦>»}«  cm— '-y  as  a 

-:  slave  at  ♦»»•*  »g«  '»f  8.  one  of 
the     greatest     ̂      American 

(IJ9rK)    lldt  MlMM  W-tMMMM  W  n*  uitwi  UNitw'tt  Lm  A«o*Im.   K  it  <M*lgM4  ta  kribf'  >•«>>•  aUMtlL  of  tti*  tiillfls  «• 
MrkM  aaliJM*  ln^iiilmi'lM^af  «pdMmr.«rt»  Jim»  —oumt  -Mm   mHm  «r  UwV  M  MmIwi*.:  Hm»  an  ttrui    lift  atorlM   M 

I  IntafMtMs  aMtei  «MS<M  to'  pwWtoi   iiiiH>artiliif<#iMr>jr««M>-<f<i»g«  S(««)M  an  •ImM.^^M*  aMmm  h  (oHMtad  #%  foH' 

'^'Uaaiia.'  mo  ««ithV.Cantral,MDaiM  3U«.)         •^—'rr-i 
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OGLE 
^llniirir  and  t||li^ 

the  fbct  t^oie  Brrtfle  A^iflii^^  i^espons^^^tif^irft^^ 
operator  for  the  bps.i*^ftgefes  Ci%  Bureau  oiF^PowerdrKltijg^t^^w  of  *•?© 
s£fnsdtipndl  fdcts^oboiit'fhi^  «ntef0iismg:yt>ung-rnani;  ^4:?^'?;;^^.^^^^|:|?>I<^h>|-^^ He  entered  the  service  of  the 
Bureau  of  Power,  and 
about  on4>  year  a^,  as  a 
nician  in  the  testmg  laboratory.  ■ 
Six  months  later  he  secured  his 

present  position.  In  additiiCin  to ' the  civil  service  exanmiatioBS 

which  secured  him  his  first ''posi- tion and  his  present  one,  MiUes 
estimates  that  he  has  taken  al)OUt 
13  of  the  Bureau's  examinattipns 
for  technical  positions.  He  makef 
it  a  point  never  to  miss  a  techni- cal examination. 

StaticMi   B.   at  which   Mi  lies 
works,  is  one  of  -the  three  sta- 

ewai'iaanre  as  a  lever-lo  toteg  -  ;  bricity  and  radio.  Mor  over, 
catel^iw  penotmdfato  teqk-  |  mudi  of  ̂ ^e  knowledge  needed 
Bfatt' poita.  U)ii|aattry.  He  Jss  |  can  be  gained  through  practical 

tions    which    receive    Boulder ,  «ii?I ^;'Sl.,,r^X'^^^iZ^ 
nam    «nH    «i:«n    TTranri^rnitn    Ham     MlUes  POmtS  OUt  that  apportUOlr 

wfltiiit  to  aid  iMf  Mdy  in  ••- 
UiWMrtny  SMh  •  ftMiP,  bat  in 
hdpiar  to  fflve  It  tadmieal 
g«d«a«ee,  and  to  build  «  abort- 
wava  ;radto  atottan  wVHh  could 
serva  at  a  eoltatai  and  ada^ 
ftattooal  OMdiuB  aa  wall  aa  ̂  
traiaiBf  labarirtacy.  Cerlidiily 
tUa~  fe~  a  vawaei;  wtaiek  aome 
frummmity  orgaattatfon  should be  iutovaatod  la  venaariog. 
■  As  •  further  indication  of  the 

value  o£.sadi   an*:  oi^nlzation, 

ties;  ar^  almost  unlimited  in  elec- 

oif  Willough^  Xi  W^n  and  hl» 
white  Wife,  MalJel  Willoq^l^, 
who  have  been  jailed  here  for 
maintaining  a  home  .together. 
'  Consepsin  gf  Ideal  opinion  is 

that  Wilson  will; be  sent  to  the 

A  relative  of  Mabel's  who  re- 
sented   the    mairriage    and    "the 

Dam  and  San  Franciaquito  Dam 
po\^er.  These  stations  set,  in  op- 

eration .  the  complicated;  process- 
es by  which  Boulder  Dam  pow- 
er, received  in  the  station  at  275, 

000  volts,  is  stepped  down  to 
proper  voltage  for  domestic  cbn- 
sumption,  street  lighting  and  in- 

dustrial use.  Chief  responsibility 
of  the  power  house  operator  is  to 
supervise  the  process  by  which 
power  received  is  tiantformed 

j  into  the  voltage  required  by  the 
city's  several  needs.  The  work  re- 

quires not  only  a  high  degree  of 
technical  knowledge,  but  execut- 

ive ability  as  weD.  For,  .the  op- 
erator must  see  that  equipmttit 

in  the  station  is  kept  in  good 
repair,  must  know  what  to  do 
when  any  emergency  arises,  and 
is  generally  responsible  for  the 
functioning  of  the  station. 

TEACHER 
Miljes   also   teaches   electricity 

to  adiilt  education  classes  at  Jeff- 
erson  Evening   High   school.   He 

has    received    special  permission 
froifi    the    Bureau    in    order   to 
teach.  He  is  an  accredited  teach- 

er, and  has  vocational  arts  cer- 

tificates for  both  New  York  and  j  ̂m  cw^i^'on' b^"teieDlhOTe California.  Mules  is  tremendous-  |  nps   POUCE 
ly  interested  in  seeing  developed 
within  the  community  a  corps  of 
electrical    technicians.    Teaching, 
taxing  though  it  is  for  him  in  ad- 

dition to  his  regular  work,  is  Ms 
contribution   toward   this   end. 

Interest  ta  elect«1eal  aad  ra- 
dio eagtaeeriog    fias    filled  a 

large  part  of  MiUes*  33  years. 
He  is  a  radio  as  well  as  elec- 

trical eugiaeer,  aad  lutids  tlw 
coveted  Federal  KadioteleidioDe 
first  elaaa  Heaaae.  He  started 
in  radio  as  early  as  IKM,  when 
he  built  aad  began  operation  of 
aa  amateur  siMni-wave  station. 
He  worked  for  seveoal  yean 
as  a  Aip  radio  operator  before 
begiaaiag  college.  He  was  em- 

ployed for  sooae  time  as  an  op- 
etator  in  radio  station  WHOM 
la  New  York  City.  He  is  a  reg- 

ular eontribator  of  articles  to 
sudi   national  .  radio  teehnieal 
magasiaes  aa  Badio  aad  Radto 
Today.  Now,  he  is  building  at 
his   home  a    fully    equipped 
short-wave  atatkm,  havfag  dis- 
Buatled  M  fonaer  one,  ia  order 

to  tastall  newer  equipment     ' 

HABLEH  RADIO  CLUB'  '' Milles  knows  the  stimulation 
— to  the  individual  and  the  group 
— which  association  with  others 
interested  in  the  same,  field 
produces.  He  cites  the  jiplendid 
example  of  the  Harlem  R  a4  i  o 
club — in  which  he  was  a  leading 
splnt— organized  in  New  York 
City,  at  nrst  amon^  amateur  ra- 

dio operators,  which  now  in- 

cludes over  "70  of  e  cbwxtrjr's 
most  outstand^  Negro  electric- 

al md  radio  technicians.  Tl  is 
group  has  built,  and  operates,  a 
powerful  short-wave  radio  sta- 
tkm  at  the  ISSth  Street  YMC*  «n 
New  York,  which  is  the  first  Item 

shown  all  visitors  to  the  "Tf."  It 
has  extended  its  membership  to 
technical  fields  outside  of  ra- 

dio and  has  done  a  gr'-^t  deal  to 
encourage  young  persons  to  de- 

velop technical  Aills.  The  Hu'- 
lem  Radio  Club  serves  as  a  clear- 

ing house  not  onty  for  employ- 
ment opportunities,  but  for  ex- 

change of  ideas  and  information 
OB  new  developments  in  radio 
and  associated  fields.  During  the 
menforable  Forsythe-Ander- 
son  goodwill  flight  to  Cuba,  Cei- 
tral  Ameriea  and  the  West  In- 

dies in  1934,  the  Club,  through 
its  contacts  in  these  countries, 
was  able  to  keep  in  touch  with 
the  whole  progress  of  the  tour, 
and  even  scored  clean  beats  over 

some  the  country's  largest  press services. 

Milles  sees  splendid  peadU- 
lities  for  the  organisatton  of  a 
aimila^  gronp  in  the  Weat, 
with  the  Initiative  eoninf  flom 
Los  Angelea.  He  taels  that  snA 
an  organintlqsi  wlU  be  aa  in- 

valuable mediaai' far  derelop- 
ing  a  corps  «f  N»gn  taalmini- 
aas  with  sUlto  in  varlaas. 
flelda-bnt  eqweially  te  nUUa 
aad  elecjrielty.  It  wo«ld  ea- 
eonrage,  and  prapa?e,  he  aiys, 
more  ponoas  in  the  eoomaaity 
to  take  dvn  aerriee  ezamiaa- 
OBM  for   the   teetadeannS* 
tions  open  in  vaiiaas  govan- 
mentol    ageaetai,    and    eovid 

experience,  juat^  well  as  thrii 
acwiemic  training.  His  own  his- 
-tory  is  pJroOf  of  this.  For,  although 
he  studied  three  years  at  West 
Virginia  State  University,  and 
two .  years  at  the  Urilveraity  of 
Paris,  iiis  work  «t  these  insti- 

tutions was  primarily  concerned 
witii  general  science  rather  than 
the  specific  fields  of  radio  and 
electrici^.  At  West  Vvginia 
State  he  studied  for  a  Bachelor 
of  Science  degree,  and  at  Paris 
he  took  most  of  his  work  in 
aeronautical    engineering. 

Iltfto   lUcifol 

LOS  ANGEtES,  CAUFOItNlA/I^BItSPAY,  NOV.  2,  1939 !■  I'     '111.!;     --Jlif--  •  -  -  ji^ 

ANNAPOLIS,  Ma.,  rNov.  3— I  happiness  which  followed",  Ii 
Solenm  NAAGR attorneys  fought!  said  to  have  tipped  off  the  po 
thi8_we«c  to.<.j[gv;ejbe  romance  |  lice.    Neighbors     say    both     are 

quiet  and  minded  their  own  busi- ness. 

Police  arrested  Wilson  at  his 
work  and  Mabel  at  their  apart- ment. 

Mcs.  Wilson  became  hysteri- 

?*'V,"^!**SL^^»  tl^tthte   wife    e^  Md   niS«^^   siStfor will   be.;  judged   tanqioranly   m- 
sane  an^  gtVap  into-t^e  ctistodyi 

of  her  raoenti- ; .:    •       -  i Addtag   anl-  eitsa   note    of  { 
drama   to   tfefe   sttaation.   Mis.  I 
Wilson  was  inahed  fMm  Jail 
late  last  waelc  to  andarge  an 
emerganey  appaadectoni.v.  Her 
raeevary  is  ezpeeted. 
The  couple  met  in  Baltimore 

where  Mabel  was  a  waitress.  She 
met  Wilson,  with  other  steve- 

dores, in  a  restaurant  where  he 

took  his 'meals.  Their  courtship 

to  tadce  charge.  When  her  cries 
failed  to  abate,  physicians  were 
called  la.  They  sota  diagnosed 
thai  a  serious  ease  of  appen- 

dicitis accompanied  Mrs.  Wil- 
sfm's     heartbreak.     She     was 
mdied  to  Emergency  hospital. 
Wilson  is  dark  brown  in  com- 

plexion' and    is    slight    in    size, about  5   feet  4   inches  tall   and 
weighs  about  130  pounds.  He  ap- 

peared   visibly    shaken    at    his 
booking. 

Mrs.  Wilson  is  about  5  feet  4, 
and  weighs  approximately  120 
Dounds.  She  has  short  brown 
hair,  which  is  neatly  combed 

$<«ors  lilBan  Tylcar^  Aimk  Rosa 
BroyPes,  Ernestine  NlelMarson, 
Mildred  Shores.  Viola  ̂ ^Brazl^, 
and  Eula  Doan/Pord,  a-'^ramnlt- tee  of  pdtas.  w^iciiii. planning 
a  radtal,  met  at  the -libme  of 
Mrs.  Lillian  ̂   Tyler  to  complete 
arrangements.  The  concert,  pre- 

senting Miss  Pauline  Wilkerson, 
will  be  Sunda  ,  Nov,  12  in  the 
French  Room'  of  the  M  a  s  a  r  t 
Bldg.,  1324  S.  Finitfoa. 

This  recital,  fmlowed  bgr  a  De- 
ception in  the  lobby  of  the 

French  Room,  promises  to  be  one 
«f  the  outstanding  social  events 
of  the  Fall  aeaaon. 

"Delta  SigmaTheta  sorority  is 
very  proud  in  being  able  to  pre- 

sent Miss  WilkerK>n,  and  in- 
tends to  make  this  recital  one 

among  many  edeavors  to  en- 
courage the  yoiug  women  of  oiur 

race  to  th«  highest  ideals  of 
womanhood  and  accomplish- 
ments,"  committee  members  stat- 

ed. 
-^t^ 

Ford,  ZephyJr 

Cars  Meet    ;•(- Tests 
Racing  at  high  speed  beneath 

the  record  breaking  endurance 
plane,  Ford  and  Lincoln-Zephyr 
automobiles  met  the  rigid  re- 

quirements of  refueUnj^  cars  in 

servicing  the  flyers  who  Thurs- 
day set  a  new  mark  for  continu- 
ous hours  in  the  air. 

'When  the  all  time  heavy  plane 
record  of  653  hours,  33  minutes 
was  passed  last  Thursday  after- 

noon, a  1938  Lincoln-Zephyr  con- 
vertible sedan  was  being  used 

by  the  ground  crew  for  the  re- 
fueling job.  This  was  accomp- 

lished three  times  a  da.v  by  load- 
ing 60  gallons  of  gasoline  in  the 

PRICE5CEKTS 
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l>ack  seaat  of  the  car  and  trana- 
f erring  the  gasoline  to  the  plane 

at  ai  q>eed  of  approxima'.'^'y  86 miles  per  hour. 

Plying  extremely  low  over 
Rokamond  dry  lake  in  Southern 
California,  the  ̂ wo  aviators,  Wes 
Carroll  and  Clyde  Schlieper. 
transferred  the  .fuel  to  the  ship 
through  a  hose  extending  upward 
from  the  car. 

IKnihr.  W«itt«rs 
•IXaing-'fiie  convention  of  the 

!ij;  P.  Diiffiig -Car  Waiters  which 'met  here  in  its  econd  biennial 

session.  Governor  Culberi  Olson 
and  labor  leaders  throughout  the 
state-praised  ttie  600  railroad  men 

of  tlier^est.   s    •■ 1  look  lywn  your  union  as  one 

of  tl^e  mMt  progressive  labor  or- ganizatidiu,"  Govemm  Olson  de- 
clared. 

t, 

Speaking  for  tbe\sta,«  legislat- ure, Assemblyman  Augustus  F. 
Hawkins,  Ibnie  Negro  represent- 

ative in  that  body,  said:  "We  re- spect the  role  you  play  in  a  great 
industry;  we  admire  the  courage 
you  have  displayed  in  bringing 

digioiQr  to  y"^  occupation." Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron,  of  Los 
Angeles,  Secretary  of  Labor 
Perkins,  Don  Healey,  of  Labor- 

ers NonfPartisan  League  of  Cali- 
fornia, Fay  E.  Alien,  Negro  mem- 

ber of  the  L.  A.  Board  of  Edu- 
cation, "Thomas  L.  Griffith,  branch T^r~-ideht  of  the  NAACP  and  C. 

.T.  Ha'-gerty,  president  of  the  Cali" .'rmia  s*  ate  Federation  of  Labor,  i 

also  addressed  the  convention rnd  sent  greetings. 

U$€    Focitlty 

Member  ta     -]■: 
Speok  ot  YW Today,  Dr.  Carl  Knopf  of  USC, 
will  speak  to  the  meipbert  el 
loar  branches  of  the  YWCA  on 

"Wishful  Thinking'  at"  the  Cen- 
tral Branch  YWCA,  941  S.  Fi*- 

ueroa,  7:30  p.  m.  Women  and 
girls  of  the  Twelfth  St.  Brandi will  attend. 

On  Simday,  fiie  ProfessiDttal 
Girls'  League,  the  Business  and 

Professional  V^omenS'  dub,  and the  Industrial  club:,  are  giving  a 

tea  honoring'  Mrs..  'Eva  Marcus 

at  the  12th  St.  &anch  "YWCA  at 3  p.  m.  Mrs.  Marcus  will  itaOc 
about  her  experiences  at  the 
World  Christian  Youth  Confer- ence in  Amsterdam.  \ 
Beginning  Nov.  8,  a  large 

number  of  committee  women  of 
the  Twelfth  St.  Branch  will  be 
working  in  the  Community  Chest 

i  Drive.  Mrs.  C.  D.  Frederick,  Mrs. 
Joan  Willis,  Mrs.  Mae  Turner  are 
majors.  The  YWCA  is  one  al  8t 
agencies  which  receives  money 

for. support  through  the  Com- munity Chest 

nUs  world  can  never  be  made 

COOPER'S  DRIVING  , 

LICENSE  SUSPENDEDl     - NEW  YORK,  Nov.  2— Ralph 
Cooper,  stage  and  screen  star, known  from  coast  to  coast  has 

had    his    automobile    driving    li- 
Iran  :  s^arpens  inm,  vtoloice 

right  by  iorce.  never  by  fear,  foments  violence;  but  love  engen-  cense  and  certificate  of  registra 
nevtt  by  power.  In  the  long  mn,  ders  lave,  and  op^-  by  the  rrfns- '  tion  suspended  indefinitely  as  a 
nothing  conquers  but  ideas,  noth.  al  to  bat*!  ore^r  nei^hl>or  will '  result  of  his  failure  to  satisfy  a 
ing  governs  but  the  spiitt.—  Ste-  |  peace  be  bor^  -  -Habbi  David  de ;  final  judgement  according  to  an 

phen  Leaeoek. 

Sola  Fool.  Fh.  D. 
nouncement  this  week. 

poets.  .  .Zelma  Watson  Duke, 
accomplished  wife  of  tiie  Rev. 
Baxter  C.  Duke,  waa  round- 

ly applauded  Monday  niglft 
for  ber  appearance  in  icdtal 
of  all-Negro  compodtiona.  .  . In  the  windows  of  AlUed  Art 
Studio,  near  the  Lincoln  thea- 

tre. »!*  two  works  of  Louise 
Wet^eimcr  which  .should 
draw  raves  from  art  tiritfei.; . 

ii^44^^^^.^^i^^ 

where  hair  it  concerned.  Follow 

the  dressy  way  to  good  looks! 

•  Hair,  like  skin,  needs  regular  beauti- 
fying help,  to  look  its  best  at  all  times. 

That's  why  so  many  smart  women  count 
regoiarly  on  Black  and  White  Hair  Dress- 

ing. Helps  hair  to  that  milli(Hi-dollar  look 
—sparkling — radiant.  Makes  hair  easier 
to  arrange,  too.  Easier  to  put  up  in  the 
nuuiy  smart  styles  so  popular  right  now. 
And  youll  find  the  appealing  fragrancer 
of  Black  and  \yhite  Hair  Dressing  m 
added  asset  to  chann.  Two  kinds:  Whlte^ 
SQc.   Amber,  25c.   Jnalaixsi  amber,  lOe. 

|:V 

#  Black  ̂ d  White  Mogro  iiK^es  hair 
look  l<mger.  Black  and  White  Pomade 
Dressmg  lays  down  jumpy  hair.  Black 
and  White  Glossine  gives  your  hair  histre 
and  sheen,  la  connection  with  Black  and 
White  Hair  Dressing  or  with  the  Glossine, 
Mogro  or  Pomade  Dressing  use  Black  and 
White  Slcin  Soap  as  a  shampoo.  It's 
0U^(SHfstted  and  soothing,  itoasaat  to 
use.  i^Iijiffge  bar,  25c    Trial  she,  lOe. 
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AZZ, 
sfotes  On  A 
Scratch  Pad 
f  Jbili  •mallwood 
fT^The  ficst  thing  Lionel  Hampton  will  do  when  he 
ts  town  in  Jonuory  will  be  to  look  for  o  Dixie  chef. 
is  appetite,  a  healthy,  strapping  critter,  responds 
y  to  Southern  cooking,  i:^ 
mi.  He  doesn't  need  a  manag- 
a  press  agent,  or  flunkies.  Just 
Dixie  chef.  .  .  It's  funny  how 
erest  jumps  100%  overnight  in 

lepia  once  he  ''ands  a  brew- 
sing  job  with  the  Other  Bx- 
«sions.  Fletcher  Henderson,  as 
example,  is  the  greatest  hot 
anger  today,  but  our  interest 
him  was  a  mere  yawn  until 
odman  put  the  tap  on  his 
tulder.  Fletcher  has  -nade  near- 
700  arrangements  for  the 

ing  King,  to  date.  He  began 
dying  piano  by  watching  the 
rs  of  an  old  player  piano.  He 
1  six  years  of  college  behind 
Q.  He  began  his  career  over  20 
»rs  ago  when  he  played  in 

Se  Black  Swan  Troubadours." ich  featured  Ethel  Waters.  In 
.9.  he  took  his  first  band  into 
■  Roseland.  Most  of  all  of  our 
«test  instrumentalists  have 
yed  with  him.  Satchmo  was 
;h  from  '24  until  late  '25.  UntU 
,  Henderson's  outfit  ranked 
ond  only  to  Ellington. 
would  say  max  Fletcher  is  a 

ind  pianist  of  the  old  school 
t  is  best  as  an  orchestra  pian- 
His  solos  are  always  logical 

After  listming  to  a  batch  at 
earlier  Chick  Webb  discs:  Chick 
had  a  remarkaUe  reputation  but 
his  band  does  not  always  succeed 
in  getting  its  famous  relaxed 
swing  over  the  reMgrding  mike. 

jozx  will  be 
40  yeors  old 
about  xmas 

BT  BILL  SMALLWOOD 
Theatrieal  Editor 

Down  ITGrleans  way,  with  1940 
a  matter  of  a  few  months  away, 

they  will  tell  you  that  Jazz  (they* stiU  refer  to  it  that  way)  will  be 
nearing  somewhere  in  the  vicin- 

ity of  forty-years  old  or  so  after 
Christmas. 
True  enough,  no  one  is  quite 

sure  just  what  year  the  thing 
was  bom,  but  they  are  all  sure 
it  first  saw  the  light  of  day  in 
N'Orleana. 

The  irOrleans  folk  were  great 
   -  believers  in  advertising.  In  view 

i  superbly  played.  He  can  play  ̂ f  ̂ Yie,  popularity  of  the  jazz  or- 
•  blues  in  slow  tempo  and  chestras,  you  can  imagine  they 
np  to  a  touch  that  is  as  lusty :  ̂^r,  greatly  used  in  tliis  direc- 

^e  kick  of  a  mule.  His  su-  j  tjon.  The  band  would  embark 
:!ative  technique  has  blinded  |  jn  ,  wagon  covered  with  stream- 
ny  people  to  the  fact  thatigrs  and  publicity  material  and 
!tcher  can  be  a  very  ood  sym- 1  would  play  to  attract  the  atten- 
Dnic  pianist  as  well.  (In  a  forth- I  tion  of  the  people.  Often  there 
ning  book  by  Hampton  I  hope'  would  be  many  of  these  bands 
chapter  will  be  set  aside  fori  parading  at  the  same  time  and 
cussion  of  all  the  better  known  '  whenever  two  rival  bands  met, 
)ian»  who  have  made  records.)    they   would   h  o  1  d  a   contest,   to 

outplay  the  other.  On  one  occa- 
sion, Satchmo  Armstrong  relates, 

the  band  he  was  in  met  another 
at  the  comer  of  Rampart  and 
P  e  r  d  i  d  0  streets,  Satchmo  says: 
"Of  course  that  was  war  between 
the  two  bands  and  we  went  to 

it  playing  our  strongest  I  re- 
member I  almost  blew  my  brains 

1  1  was  domg  a  book  on  sepi- 
5  in  swing  Td  draw  attention 

those    artists    and    orchestras 

lose  work  is  almost  invariably 

)d  and  which  is  best  approach- 
if  you  really  want  to  feel  all 

•re   is  to  be  felt  in  swing,   by 
attitude  of  even   if   I   dont 

The e  it,  this  is  good  music. 

lal  orchestra  to  be  studied  un- 1  through  my  trumpet." 
r  such  conditions  would  have|      „.      ,^     ̂   ^. 

•n  inetcher  Henderson's.  From;    .  RTverboats  were  anothe
r  essen- 

S6  to  1930  was  the  first  period,  tial    m    the    earlier    romance  
  of 

■   hU   band.   The  years   'SO    to  I  Popular  music's   birth.   It   was 

Sere   W."  peat^t   recording  1  through  the  riverboate  tha
t  the were   iu»  sx  ,  ̂ ^^^    ̂ f    .j^^    (swmg?)    spread, and  tntny  misidans  actually 

worked  their  way  North.  A 
glance  at  the  map  will  show  that 
many  of  the  ulaee- names  so  well 
loiown  to  swing  music  lovers  are 
U>proach8bi>e  )9^«l^er.  Memphis, 
St.  Louis.  TIshominigav  Paducah, 
DavenDort.  Tliey  htvt  all  given 
their  names  to  .the  Blues.  Even 
the  streets  have  been  immortaliz- 

ed in  songrs;  Beali?  street  in  St 
Loui5  is^what  Basin  street  is  to 

in.       ^ 

Louise  Beavers  Just  missed  hav- 

{  to  pack  to  go  to  deepest  Ala- 
ma  on  location  with  "The  Bisr 
it  Eater."  Only  thing  that  pre- 
nted  her  Dixie  trek  was  a  last 

nute  script  alteration  .  .  .  Daisy 

[ford,  who  works  cerUinly  as 
ich  as  the  busiest  director  in 

illywood,  scores  a  neat  job  with 

r  role  in  "The  Women."  Daisy 
d  more  fun  than  enough  when  ^ 
>y  were  shooting  Dick  Powell  s  rNTOrleani 

•ent  "Naughty  But  Nice"  .  .  . 
stem  weeklies  are  trying  to 

t  a  line  on  the  bull's-eye  per- 
rmance  of  Hattie  McDaniels  in 

;.  W.  T.  W.,"  but  ne^go.  Seem- 

;ly  golden  Stuff  anent  the  Mc- 
iniels  performancei  is  being 
thheld  until  a  later  date  .  .  . 
o  or  con.  Hattie  is  the  happiest 
rson  around  these  parts  for  she 
ows  she  timied  in  her  very 

lest  performance,  to  date. 

Plans  to  fetch  "Mamba^s 
lughters"  to  town  for  a  hoU- 

y  showing  fell  thru  .  -  •  .D«- 
ite  reports  that  Chi  gave  it  a 

It  was  from  the  wharf  at  the 
foot  of  Canal  street  that  the  riv- 
erboats  woula  set  off.  These  boats 
were  not  used  greatly  for  pass- 

enger traffic  but  for  excursion 
trips  nightly. 

Although  it  seemed  both  col- 
ored and  white  bands  would  play 

on  the  boats  in  Dixie,  it  was  pi- 
anist Fate  Marble's  outfit  that 

was  the  first  colored  band  to 
ever  make  a  long  trip  up  the 
river.  The  band,  which  was  ex- 

ceptionally big  in  those  days — 
twelve  pieces — played  on  the 
boat  making  the  excursions  from 

sepia  radio  show  reported 

stranded  at  fresno'     ' Reports  reaching  here  last 
week  told  of  the  plight  of  mem- 

bers of  an  all-colored  cast  road 

s.how  left  "stranded"  without 
funds  or  transportation  at  Fres- 

no. The  show  folks  were  said  to 

have  be«i  members  of  the  "Har- lem on  Parade"  cast  which  left 
here  10-days  ago  on  a  scheduled 
tour  of  the  Pacific  Northwest 
cities. 
The  report  stated  the  show 

carried  16  persons,  which  includ- ed five  in  tbe  band,  five  chorines 

and  six  principals.  They  left  here 

after  a  $2,000  bond,  covering  then- return  passage,  had  purportedly 

been  posted  by  Lord  Steele,  re- 
puted backed  of  the  show.  The 

show  was  forced  to  cancel  its  en- 
gagement at  Fresno  after  imion 

trouble  had  broken  out  over  the 

employment  of  the  sepia  musici- 
ans, which  the  local,  white  union 

refused  to  recognize.  To  hire  the 

white  union  musicians  would '. 
have  meant  the  ruination  of  the show. 

Colored  bandsmen,  who  left 
here  with  the  show  were  said  to 

have  gotten  or  "O.K"  from  Paul 
Howard,  secretary  -•'  the  local colored  union,  to  play  the  show. 

This  O,  K.  the  Fresno  white  uni- 
on refused  to  honor.  Other  dif- 

ficulties which  plagued  the  sepia 
show  was  the  problem  of  finding 
suitable  shelter  for  the  colored 

troupe.  Hotels  in  the  town  refus- 
ed to  accept  them.  Later^  one 

hotel  is  reported  to  have  agreed 

to  accept  the  light  complexioned 
members  of  the  troupe,  but  not 
the  darker  ones. 

A  few  members  ot  the  tnmpe 
who  were  able  to  make  their 
own  way  back  to  Los  Angeles, 
told  of  the  hospitality  and  gen- 

erosity of  Mrs.  Eleanor  Meyers, 
a  colored  resident  of  Fresno, 

who  graciously  took  sever*! member  of  the  ehoms  into  her 

home  and  provided  them  with 

food  and  lodging  after  learn- 
ing  of  their  unhappy  plighj^  ~ Mrs.  Meyers  lives  at  isz  Dunn 

street 

THE  NATIONAL  Broadeastlng  Compaay,  *f(«r  a  nati<m-wlde  noil  laat  week  annoonced  the  selectfoa 
by  Ustanen  of  the  worid  famous  Soatheraaires  as  the  most  popular  vocal  group  on  the  air.  Since  their 
beginning  they  have  covered  many  miles  doing  concert  work,  having  appeared  in  all  the  key  cities. 

Their  poimlarity  is  as  wide  in  the  States  as  it  Is  on  the  continent  and  Australia. 

'double  dear 

first  argus 

picture 
'Double  Deal",  first  prodtictioD 

of  Argus  Pictures  Inc.,  with  Jeni 
LeGon  and  Monte  Hawley  as  co- 
stars  will  be  released  here  Nov- 

ember 30,  the  studio  announced this  A^eek. 

The  initial  effort  of  Argus 

Pictures,  a  new  major  film  cor- 
poration formed  to  produce  Ne- 

gro features,  will  be  directed  by 
Arthur  Dreifeuss,  former  RKC 
and  Columbia  director.  His  assoc- 

iate  si  Dixon   Harwin. 

Miss  LeGon,  who  had  major 
in  several  recent  motimi  lilc- 
tures,  including  "Fools  for 
Scandal",  "Ali  Baba  Goes  to 
Town"  and  'Hooray  for  Love", 
has  been  insured  by  Argus  pic- 

tures with  the  Golden  State 
Mutual  Life  insurance  com- 

pany, harking  the  first  time  a 

FLORENCE  "Sniamai"  O'BRIEN 
"In  east  of  new  film" 

lunceford  here 

<*^  ̂ nuary 

Jimmie  Lunceford  and  his 

band  will  appear  for  an  undeter- mined number  of  weeks  in  Los 
Angeles  in  January  at  either  the 
Trocadero  or  the  Victor  Hugo 
restaurant,  it  was  learned  from 
his  New  York  booking  offices 
this  week. 

This  will  be  LunceforcF s  second 
recent  visit  to  the  Coast  having 

played  here  in  1937.  On  tour 

now,  he  will  start  a  two  week's eoast-to-coast    broadcast     from 

Sepia  members  who  made  tl 

unhappy  tour  included  n 
Flemmings,  master  of  ceremo^' 
ies:  Dudley  Dickerson  and  Oli- 

vette Fields,  co-tars  of  the  show: 

Myrtle  Quinlan,  Leonore  "Little Bit"  Brown  and  Eugene  Jackson, 
principals. 

,!*
- 

motion  picture  company  has 
insured  a  Negro  star,  Argus 
studio  officials  stated. 

Supporting  Miss  Le  Gon  and 
Hawley;  who  is  a  famous  Broad- 
wa  ystage  and  screen  star,  are 
Florence  "Sulamai'  O'Brien,  who 
was  a  sensation  in  "Run  Little Chillun";  Edward  Thompson, 

Maceo  Sheffield,  Freddie  Jack- 
son,   £heUon    Brooks,    composer 

o    fSome   of    These    Days"    and 
other  hits,  formerly  oi  the  great 

comedy  team  of  Miller  and  Lyle. 
:  "Double  Deal"   with   general   re-  j Stating  that  the  new  program ,  jease     scheduled     for     Christmas 

of    Argus    futures    will    revolu-'  week.  ' 

tionize  the  Negroe's  contribution to  the  film  industry,  officials 
said  that  the  pic^res  will  oe 
released  under  the  International 
Road  Shows.  Inc.  l>anner.  The 
latter  •  organization  was  recently 
formed  and  is  headed  by  Bert 
Goldberg,  Jack  Port  and  George 
Randol. 

A    gala    HoUjrwood    premiere 
has  been  tentatively  planned  for 

big  top  opens  new field  fo  marxes 
1  Having  ̂ ^Tecked  the  opera,  the 
I  races,  animal  crackers,  horse 

I  feathers  and  duck  soup  in  their previous  comedy  rio*^s,  the  mad- 
!  cap  Marx  Bros,  now  turn  their 
I  guns  of  mirth  upon  the  circus  in 
'  Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer's  "Marx 

!  Bros,  at  the  Circus",'  now  play- 
i  ing  at  the  United  Artists  thea- 

1  tre.  933  S.  Broadway. 1  As  a  companion  feature,  mo- 
tion picture  audiencep  are  in  for 

a  great  surprise  when  they  .see 
Lana  Turner  in  "Dancing  Co- 

ed". 

Don't  miss  this  excellent  pro- 

gram now  playing  at  the  United Artists  theatre.  933  S.  Broadway. 

"Marx  Bros,  at  the  Circus",  and 
Lana  Turner  and  Richard  Carl- 

son   in   "Dancing   Co-ed". 
Boston    on    Nov.   27;    will    start" 
from    Harlem    about    Januarj'    8 on  a   series  of   one  night  stands 

that   will  bring   him  to  Los  An- 

geles. ' 

PEPSI  ̂ *c  PCTE 
TftE  PEPSI -COLA  COPS 

DTshouTdw-,  the' play  has  scored  |  N-Qrleans  through  the  winter  of  I  MaM  hotlf  SloteS 

new  feature 
avily  .  .  .  Box  office  reports 

d  the  producers  palm-rubbing, 

t  gleeful  .  .  ..Taps  Miller,  who 
3k  the  five  lads  who  wrote 

[old  Tight"  to  court  for  plagi- 
ism,  is  expecting  a  settlement 

t  of  court,  so  his  lawyers  tell 

1919-20,  and  in  April  of  '20,  they 
set  off  for  the  trip  of  nearly  2,000 
miles  up  river. 

"Behind  the  Headlines,"  an  in- 
terpretative commentary   on   the 

news  of  the  world,  will  become  a  j 

regular    feature    of    the   "G  o  1  d  j 
Hour,"  nightly  variety  program, 
with  Saturday  night's  broadcast, ; it  was  announced  today. 

This  week's  guests  will  be 
famed  UCLA  foot  ball  stars: 
Jackie  Robinson,  Kenny  Washing- 

ton, Woodrow  Strode,  Ray  Bart- 
lett  and  John  Wynne.  The  boys  | 
will  be  heard  directly  following  , 

ru7l.^ns.  wonder    whafsi  „    ,  year,   h e« c e !  ̂J^^^jX^SersUy ^^^^^^^^ 

Today,  the  cult  of  the  compara- 
tive Northern   few   is  still   food 

and    drink   to    N'Orleans   folk, 

m    Mranwhil'eTai^'h^"b^ni  Swing  no  longer  depends  solely 
mmSed  by  Glenn  MUler  to  ;  on  the  vitality  of  Dixie   

musici- , 
a  r«rtoliD   Nice  break  i  an»    who     migrate     northwards. ; 

MGM  will  be  approached  to  do    Once  it  was  true  tha
t  for  every , 

Sm  based  on  Ddte  Ellington's.;  musician,   every   band,  le
avmg  | 

e    If  it  clicks,  Fredi  Washing-    Dixie  there  remamed  mM
iy  more  i 

1  will  be  the  first  actress  con- j  who  preferred  the  happier  c«re- 

rt^    .    Frances  Redd,  the  Geo.  I  free  life  of  their  home 
 town.  But 

mdol  discovery,  is  taking  dra 

club  program  with  Mrs.  Faus- 
tina Johnson,  speaker;  William 

Gillespie,  Gold  Hour  baritone. 
Wednesday — The  Five  and  Over 
Charity  club  program  with 
Mrs.  Mable  Gray,  speaker:  Gold 

Hour  Instrumental  Trio. 
The  Community  News  by  Mrs. 

A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightly  feature 
of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

time  has  changed  *his. 

TONITE  WILL  BE  THE  FINAL  APPEARANCE 

of  COUNT  BASIE  in 
Los  Angeles 

film' 
^I'j^Mw'"  ̂ Z  Tack  Ci^l  '""•^*=  lovers  will  still  -eUin  their;  ;,-i,-4t- Berkeley,  in  Los  Angeles' srk?   Nice,   seeing  JacK   carter    prgg^nt-day  sentiment    or  swng's    Memorial   Coliseum 
ound  town.  The    ast  I  saw  of;  ̂ ^^    forefunner    stll    isn't    par-    ***'"°'^"'^  Coliseum, ck  was  way  back_dunng  nis    ji^j^iy  ̂   i^sue  down  N'Orleans*  Gold  Radio  Hour— €:30  to  7  p.  m., 
;tevedore"  nm  on  Bdwfy  -.•  "I  way.  As  long  as  they  know  it  the    ni^tty   (except  Sunday)   KGFJ- 
10"  he  works  pret^  ♦".TLhtl  world— swing-mad    or   jazz-mad, j  (Ugl  1«00.  Sponsored  by  the  Gold -....^       /Ml         either   way   doesn't   matter — can 

go  to  boot 
Why,  man.  N'Orleans  has  an 

anniversary  to  attend!  A  birth- 
day party  for  Jazz  .  .  . 

mehow  I  have  never  thought 
ck  has  had  the  really  one  good 

eak  to  bring  his  multi-talents 
It-  •         .    ,_ 
Altho  Count  Basie  and  his  boys 
ive    been    away    from   Kansas 

ty  for  many  a  moon,   they're I   still    in   good   standing   with 
)cal  627,  which  is  a  record  of 
me  kind  or  other  .  .  .  Maxine 
lUivan  and  Jack  Kirby  liave 
'ain   "come   to   an   understand- 
g"     .  .  Ditto  Nina  Mae  McKin- 
>y  and  her  hubby  ...  At  least 
ana   told   the  boys   she  had   a 

ibby  ...  but ...  the  said  "hufc 
'"  now  denies  having  a  wife  . .  '^ 
something  like  that  .  .  yawn. 

Billy  Strayhom,  Ellington's 
rrific  songwriting  triple-threat 
an,  talks  of  nothing  but  coming  |  ,  .         ,., 
California.  His  boss,  to  ground]  WOy  OUt  Ot  hfr.llff* 

lily's   tempestuous   mind,    has  |      CHICAGO,  Nov.  2.— "He's  tapK 
nind  him   to  an   iron  contract;  ̂ ^  his   way   out   of  my    life.*; 
,  no  plane  travel,  either  ...  (  yffmi  that  contention.  Mrs.  Jessie 
Les  Hite  has  a  youngster  on  k.  Scott  Bailey,  well  known 
ombone  who  actually  plays  the|  middle  western  dancer,  won  her 

Washington  i 

cab  toy*  t«nya  i 

!  It     mmnM  ' 

i      CHICAGO,  Nov.  2.— Cab  Call- I  oway,  on  tour  in  the  middle  west 
I  has     named     Tanya.     "Boneless 
I  Brown  Beauty"   as  the   personi- 

fication of  one  of  his  most  fam- 
ous   comDositions,    "Minnie    the 

Moocher". 

toyt   dortccr  "topped' 

ing  sweeter  than  Dorsey 
X)  bad  music-lovers  locally 

oo'f  get  the  chance  anytime 
on  to  hear  tl»e  famous  "^ings 
ver  .Jordan"  choir,  in  person. 
Iiey^  going  great  guns  on  an 
utera  tour,  with  outdoor  parks 
lir  oo^  tbfaig  larfc  enoufb  to 
>ld  the  cnmds  ♦ .  -  Cornea  wt)rd 
lit  iwry  qfiowrts.  however,  that 

^lyMor  tBiot  to  Hollywood  »f  • 
BBCTlM^o<,!heyear,.to  do  a 

fe».«^^  .  .AM  maybe  the awl  next  sumraier  ... 

freedom  from  Bill  Bailey,  equally, 
well  known  dancer,  in  a  local  di- 

vorce court  last  week. 
Mrs.  Bailey,  appearing  noW  in 

Minne^^lis,  sakl  her  husband 
praicrred  hit  career  ta  h«. 

Furniture  Company 
and  Central. 

Tonight— Rev.  C.  P.  Jones  of  the 
Christ  Temole  Holiness  church, 

speaker.  Music  by  the  choir. 
Ruby  Elzy,  Gold  Hour  soprano; 
William  Gillespie.  Gold  Hour 
baritone. 

Friday— Rev.  S.  M.  Crouch  of  the 
Churcljof  God  in  Christ,  speak- 

er; music  by  the  choir.  Willi- 
am Gillespie,  Gold  Hour  bari- tone.! 

Saturday— "B  e  h  i  n  d  the  Head- 
lines," featuring  Miss  Almena 

Davis;  Earl  Pleasant  guest 
tenor. 

Monday— Rev.  G.  L.  Hayes  of  the 
Economic  Relief  Association^ 
speaker;  Rubv  Elzy,  Gold  Hour 

soprano. 
Tuesday — ^Morning  View  Chsffity 

Goorgoout  Formolt 
(originals) 

From  tte  Penooal  Wardrobe 

•f  Yrar  FaTWite  Stan.  Bean- tifal  Fun,  Eeaaenable 
Phone  fbr  Aopointment 

BO~tS«l 

HOUJC /MORGAN 

''•li 

COUNT  BUSIE^j 

jjftRINE  AiiditoRitr>A^^ (Special  Car  Serrtee  1tefor«  and  After  Dance)  j. 

Tickets  on  Solo  ot  Karl's  jpniff  UnljU  6  ToP^ 

1 1    ;^:NoveinN!r  2hd,.v^^  jrv'/ 
>*-'  Box  Office  Open  ot  Shrine  ot  6:30  ̂ "^  * 

FIVE  HOURS  OF  DANCING  —  9  P.  M.  -  2  A.  M. 

•«^= 

BUY  THE  CARTON 
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DOWN  IN 
If  You  Poil  to  R«oH  THP  CiittlFORNiA   lAGlf  You  Moy>4«|ver  Know  It  Hoppenerf 

,^.  -t  i  .«■,.. 

1.'  ( 

fAm 

FRONT 
WMi  J.  CUUEN  FENTRCSS 

;fe'^ 

IS  JOE  BRUJM  BaWL-BOUND? 

■
P
 

WILSON   SCORES  lOWI  STRAIGHT   IC  C 

^Coining  momentum  «och  succMding  Sofur- 
day,  tli«  grid  mochin*  of  Jo«  Bruin,  tha  Univorsity 

of  Cojifornio  bt  Lot  Angolos  opportunist,  appears 
dostinod  to  better  its  way  into  the  rother  exclusive 

confines  of  Pasadena's  Rose  Bowl — IF  ...  \ 

'"'  (1)   A  consistent  punter  con  be  found. 
(2)    Punt  returns  of  the  opposition  con  be  min- 

imized to  o  grcoter  extent. 

Judging  on  the  basis  of  Bruin  ploy  to  date  that 

"if"  looms  rather  large. 
Poor  kicking  on  the  port  of  UCLA  hooters  al- 

most cost  them  two  games  of  recent  memory — those 

with  Stonford  university  and  the  University  of  Ore- 

gon. 
There  is  reason  to  believe  that  o  club  which 

may  also  be  coiled  opportunists  like  the  University 
of  Soufhern  California  Trojans  for  example^  may 

not  be  acquainted  with  the  intricacies  of  the  "fum- 

ble-ploy"  OS  was  the  Oregon  Webfeet  and  take  ad- 
vantage of  punts  of  the  Bruin  variety  which  have 

no  yardage  to  them.  The  Webfeet  hod  the  rather 

monotonous  habit  of  getting  breaks  on  short  Bruin 

kicks  and  failing  to  score  when  deep  in  Joe's  terri- 
tory because  of  fumbling  when  loss  of  the  ball 

meant  the  difference  between  a  touchdown  and  no 
touchdown  at  all. 

Figures  from  Saturday's  gome  revealed  that 
overage  yards  of  Bruin  punts  reached  the  staggering 
totol  of  28.  The  Webfoot  overage  was  three  less 

but  is  accounted  for  by  the  foct  that  the  Webfeet 
were  endeavoring  to  keep  the  boll  out  of  the  hands 

of  one  Jackie  Robinson,  the  Bruin  safety.  The  boll 
therefore  was  kicked  out  of  bounds  most  of  the  time 

with  no  opprecioble  advantage  to  the  Oregonions. 

On  to  Point  No.  2:  Joe  Bruin's  charges  kicked 
off  four  times  and  three  of  those  times  the  Webfoot 

come  waddling,  rather  effectively,  bock  up  the  field. 

Totol  "waddling"  yardage  was  87  yards  for  on  ov- 
erage of  29  yards. 

Just  OS  in  the  Montana  game,  Joe  Bruin  had 

difficulty  in  nailing  the  boll  carrier  until  said  boll 

carrier  hod  approximated  his  own  40-yard  line.  All 
of  which  serves  to  keep  Joe  back  on  his  heels  and  he 

HAS  to  break  o  Jackie  Robinson,  a  Kenny  Wash- 
ington, or  a  Chuck  Fenenbock  away. 

The  Bruin  machine,  with  good  punting  and  ef- 
fective tackling  on  kickoffs  in  addition  to  the  good 

line  (under  pressure)  and  climactic  running  it  now 
boasts,  may  reach  the  coveted  Rose  Bowl  at  the  end 

of  conference  play.  ^ 
But ...  it  does  seem  to  us  that  Lbdy  lJSc  has 

been  putting  in  some  over-time     in     courting    Joe 
Bruin  to  date. 

♦  ♦  ♦ 

*\v ANOTHER  PLUG  FOR  LOCAL  "BIG  3" 
Watching   the   Loyola   Lion   varsity  outplay  a 

highly  touted  Hardin  Simmons  eleven  lost  Friday 

night  of  Gilmore  stadium  for  o  6-0  victory  caused 
us  to  odd  this  plug  to  the  innumerable  that  hove 

oppeored  in  print  in  recent  years:  Why  not  have  o 

local  "Big  .Three"  composed  of  USC,  UCLA  and 
Loyola.    The  team  that  Lofolo  fielded  Friday  could 
offer  a  lot  of  opposition  to  either  USC  or  UCLA.    A 

city  series  between  the  schools  would  be  a  mighty 

attractive   dish.      Incidentally,   Prof.  George   Bar- 
nard, who  it  is  claimed  has  never  missed  a  Loyola 

university  footboil  game  ovfr  a  period  of  15  years, 

has  named  Al  Duval,  great  Negro  tackle,  on  his  all- 

time  Loydlo  Lion  varsity  .  .  .  Publicity  Director  Ben 

Perso/iS,  in  a  UCLA  release,  soys  that  the  Bruins 

and  the  California  Bears,  Bruin  foes  this  Saturday, 

hove  met  six  times'.    The  latter  has  won  four  of  the 

engogements,  UCLA  one  and  one  wos  tied.     The 

Bruins  haven't  toppled  their  country  cousins  from 
up  north  since  1 936  when  they  won  1 7  to  6  at  Ber- 

keley ...  in  possing,  did  you  notice  the  standout 

ploy  of  Roy  Bortlett,  UCLA  end,  in  the  lost  half  of 

the  BruinrOregon  thriller?  .  . .  End  Woodrow  Strode, 

pfoying  on  the  left  side  of  the  UCLA  line,  came  in 

for  criticism  lost  Saturday  by  reason  of  the  fact 

thot. the  Webfeet  were  gaining  o  lot  of  yardage 
o««r 'the  Btuin  left  tockle.     Following  the  game, 

however,  it  was  made  clear  that  Strode  had  been 

trying  to  help  his  tackle  stop  the  ploys  and  thus 

was  not  piling  up  as  much  interference  as  he  would 

have   hod  he  been  concentrating  on  his  position. 

Strode  likes  to  ploy  60  minutes,  oiid  when  he  was 

token  out  lor  a  spell  in  the  first  half  it  hurt  him  . . . 

Lock  of  good  kickers  this  year  is  noticeable.    Jeff- 

'  erson  High  school's  Democrats,  blessed  with  a  fine 
running  ottock,  failed  lost  week  to  convert  once 

after  five  touchdowns.    One  point  moy  moke  a  lot 

of  difference  somewhere  down  thf  line. 

HANK,  CEf ERINO  SIGN  ARTICLES 

WeHerweitcht'  champbn   Hen- 1     The    bout    will    probably 
xy  AniMtioog  ami  ijiiddleweight 
chamoion  Cefertno  Garcia  siioied 
articles  last   week   to  fight  Feb- 

LANKY  DYNAMITER 
TKO'SROMO  IN  SIXTH 
ROUND  At  OLYMPiC •  T; ! 

:M' 

F09h  Jump 
Stor  at 
Lincoln 
LINCOLN  U.,  JEFFERSON 

CITY,  Mo.,  Oct.  26.— Winston. 
Rogers,  18  year  old  high  jump 
sensation  Of  Indepensence,  Kan- 

sas, is  enrolled  at  Lincoln  Univ- 
ersity. The  long-limbed  yoimg- 

ster,  whose  record  smashing 
leaps  were  emblazoned  on  the 

sports  pages  of  the  nation's  news- papers while  he  was  still  in  high 
school,  has  placed  himself  un- 

der the  expert  tutelage  of  Lin- 
coln's coach,  Ray  Kemp. 

Rogers  comes  to  Lincoln  with 
a  reputation  begun  wher  he  was 
l.i  years  old  as  a  freshman  ni 
hich  school.  He  is  holder  of  th'! 
world's  high  jump  record  for 
junior  high  schools  with  a  mark 
of  5  ft.  7%  ins.  For  two  years 
Rogers  was  Kansas  State  High 
School  champion.  And  in  1938 
and  1939  when  he  was  at  the 

peak  of  his  high  school  excell- 
ence, he  won  the  University  of 

Kansas  State  High  School 

championship.    '  ' At  the  1939  Kansas  Relavs 
Rogers  cleared  the  bar  at  6  ft. 
5  5-8  ins.,  record  hixh.  school 
jumo  of  the  year,  and  a  better 
leap  than  Joe  Batiste,  Ariz- 

ona yonth  who  toured  Europe 
this  summer  with  the  American 
track  squad,  has  made.  Rogers 
has  jumped  as  hiph  as  6  ft. 
7  ins.,  and  is  given  No.  1  rank- 
ine  the  hirh  jump  in  the  high 
school  division  of  Spalding's 
Guide,  authoritative  athletic 
reirfster. 

BERKELEY  MUSICIAN 
BACK   FROM   EUROPE 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  2— Among 

those  disembarking  from  the 

S.  S.  Harding  from  war-torn  Eu- 
Dopo  "'as  Edward  Covington, 
Ber'  .   C-'  *"'>-"ia    musician.    . 

-'Turkey"  Thompson  Struts  to  TKO  Win 

^er  Bfl%by  Yannes'in  Six-Roi^  Semi   ̂  Coring  his  10th  consecutive  knpcicout,  Jo 

Wilson,  the  lanky  leother-dynomHer, '  bfelted  CI Romo  into  submission  in  the  sixth  round  of  t  h  < 
scheduled  10-round  bout  at  the  ♦that  he  is  a  coming  contend 

Plays  Grid  Solo' in  Two  Ports 

By  J.  CULLBN  FENTOESS 
A  wMe  awake  UCLA  Bruin 

Saturday  thrice  punctured  the 
University  of  Oregon  Duck  to 
sink  Webfoot  under  a  16  to  6 
score  before  50,000  fans  at  the 
Memorial  Coliseum. 
!  Aided  and  abetted  by  10  other 
Bruins,  Jackie  Robinson,  hailed 

as  the  greatest  ball -carrier  in 
the  nation  soloed  UCLA  to  their 
second  victory  in  Pacific  Coast 
conference  competition. 
Oregon's  "fumble-play",  a  play 

in  which  they  proved  proifcient 
all  afternoon,  to  their  subsequent 
sorrow,  led  to  the  first  UCLA 
score  of  the  day.  Jack  Sommers, 
who  played  a  whale  of  a  game 
as  usual,  stood  30  yards  out  and 
booted  the  pigskin  squarely  be- 
twenn  the  uprights  for  the 
Bruin's  first  three  of  16  points. 
JACKIE  TAKES   CHARGE 

Robinson  took  charge  of  the 

rest  of  the  UCLA  scoring.  Foll- 
owing an  Oregon  touchdown  in 

the  second  period  and  with  the 
score  6  tn  3  in  favor  of  the  in- 

vader, Kenny  Washington,  the 

boy  who  balances  the  Westwood- ers,  went  back  to  oass.  He  took 

plenty  off  time,*  getting  nice  pro- tection, and  heaved  the  ball  52 
yards  down  the  field  (43  yards 
from  the  scrimmage  line)  into 
the  waiting  arms  of  Robinson  on 
the  Oregon  23.  Jackie  went  into 

his  toe  dance,  confusing  Oregon's Berry  and  Dyer,  and  then 
scampered  to  pay  dirt.  The  play 
was  cfood  for  66  yards  and  sent 
Joe  Bruin  into  the  lead  he  never relinquished. 

B-lf-t'me    served    us    o    ««>rt 

auditorium      Tuesday 

middlewei^t  ranks,  "Tu Thompson  tedinically  kn 
out  Bobby  Yannes  in  the  s 

round    of    the    six-round 

Olympic 

ni^t 

Down  twice  in  the  sixth,  ref- 
eree  Reggie   Gilmore   saved  the   ._    _ 

Indian  when  he  waved  Wilson  I  windup.  Yannes  hit  the  c 
aside  {md  awarded  him  a  tech-  for  a  no-count  in  the  fire 
nical   knockout  verdict  [«  count  of  nine  in   the  m 

Counting  the  two  times  in  the  ( When    he    stayed    down 
fatal   sixth,    Romo    was    on    the  i  count  of   nine    again   that 
canvas  five  times — once  in  the 
first,  twice  in  the  second  and 
twice  in  the  sixth.  The  first 
four  bouncing  acts  were  for  nine 
counts. 

WilBon  had  little  troable 
wHh  Bomo  other  than  haviag 
a  hard  thne  catching  up  with 

him.  The  pair  foufht  a  six- 
rotmder  early  in  their  profes- 
slonal  careers  with  Jackie  get- 

ting a  close  decision. 

referee  Mushy  Callahan  st 
in  and  lawarded  the  boi 

'Turkey". 

Bemie  Miller,  whom  Bil 
ler.  Olympic  publicity  man, a  "Harlem  blonde",  kayo< 
Jiminez,  substituting  for  F 
ie  Hem.  in  the  first  round. 

Grady  put  up  a  game  sta 
losing  a  four-round  decisi Frankie  Kainrath.  Terry 
chard   nodded   sailor   Ken 

Raiorts    circulated    here    this    and     Harry     Weber     outpt 

wee"  have  it  that  the  lanky  dy-  I  Ralph  Gwartney  in  the  eu 
namiter   will   appear  once   more    raiser, 
here — aeainst  Tony  Chavez,  pro-  ]     A  fair  house  saw   the  .1 
viding  Chavez  gets  over  Mexican  ,  packed  card. 
Joey    Silva    tomorrow    night    at 
Holl3rwood    Legion  —  and     then will     head     EMt     for     Madison 

Square     Garden     and     nromoter Mike  Jacobs. 

Wilson  weighed  140'^2   and  Ro- mo tipped  the  beams  at  136^. TURKEY  STRUTS  hibition     here     Monday 
Living  up  to  advance  notice  j  heav>'weight    champion    o 

j  world     Joe     Louis     orovei '  punching  power  to  the  sat 
ion  of  some  1500  fwis.  , 

Boxing  two  rounds  'With 
ence    Brown    of    Chicago, 

floored  his  foe  three  times. 
were    no    knockdowns    th< 

t  roimds    he    boxed    with    C '  Nicholson  of  Bin  sham  ton.  ̂  

Louis  Shows 
Punching  Pow 
RICHMOND,    Ind.,    Nov 

Appearing   in  a  four  Toun 

Hostak  K.  O.'S 

CALLED  THE  greatest 
joll  carrier  in  the  nation, 
'ackie  Robenson,  above 

s  expected  to  be  o  thor' 
in  the  side  of  the  Califor- 

nia Bear  Saturday  at  Me- 
morial Coliseum  wh^v 

the  UCLA  Bruins  ploy 

heir  kin  from  the  north, 

'ackie  was  last  Safur- 

doy's  coast  conference '>tar.     (See  story.) 

— Photo  courtesy  Evening  News. 

of  liitermlssion  for  Bobiuson's .solo,  which  was  played  in  two 

parts.  In  the  tliird  period,  the Brains    came    into    possession 

of  the  oval  on  a  Robinson  in- terception and  on  the  next 

play,  Jackie  on  a  reverse  went 
to  his  left  behind  several  in- terferers  saw  an  opening  in 
the  line  and  went  into  high 

gear.  Heading  for  the  sidelines, Robinson  scampered  83  yards  ̂ 1«««m|ia  ^«v#«frA« 

to  a  touchdown,  John  Berry.  V*nariie  V^CHlTea Oregon  s  a  f  e  t  y-man  notwith-  TACOMA,  Wash.,  Nov.'  2 standiHg.  Angeles'     Charlie    Coatea, 

The  Oregon  backfied  of  Ber-  time  dubbed  "killer"  by ry,  Graybeal  and  Smith  raised  vmters,  was  knocked  out 
particular  "Ned"  with  the  Bruin  Thiirsday  night  by  Al  Hos 
forward  wall  most  of  the  game,  Seattle,  who  is  the  NBA  rr 
the  Webfeet  rolling  up  15  first  weight  champion.  A  right 

downs  to  UCLA's  four  but,  as  the  did  the  trick  in  the  third 

saying  goes,  "you  pay  off  on  of  a  scheduled  10-round  no 
what  the  scoreboard  says."  bout 

XMAS     BIKE    SPECIAL 

His  or  Her  BICYCLE  FACTO 
ENAMELED  (any  color)  m 

Comirieteiy    Overhauled,    on 

$4.75 

Also   bargains   on   rebuilt  i 
new  Bicycles   for  cash  or  ter 

National    Cycle    Sho 

VA.  1961.    724  So.  San  Pedro 

We   appreciate  your   patrona 

be staged  at  Gilmore  stadium  with 
Hollywood  Post  of  the  American 

ruoi-y  22  for  the  FiBpino's  share  J  t'-on    and    Charley    McDonald 
of  tb«^  title.  I  as  promoters. 

Democrats  Hold 
Field  Doy; 

Win  30  to  0 
Jefferson's  Democrats  "had  a 

field  day  last  Friday  afternoon 
whe  ntheir  track-star  backfield 
rolled  up  five  touchdowns  to 

grind  Washington's  Generals  in- to the  turf  under  a  score  of  30 to  0. 

The  Democrat  tries  for  the  ex- 
tra point  were  all  missed. 

When  the  Democrats  recovered 

fumbles  deep  in  Washington  ter- 
ritory in  the  first  and  second 

quarters,  Tom  Pollard,  track  star 
and  backfield  ace,  scored  from 
the  four  and  three-yard  lines, 
respectively. 

Joe  Black,  other  iMUf  of  the 
sprinting  duo  of  Bla^  and 
Pollard,  broke  .  svnj  for  46 
yards  and  a  tonchdom  in  the 
third  qnarter.  Georfe  Stnrdi- 
vant,  another  thttim  in  the 
Generals'  side,  intersepted  a 
pass  in  tliis  same  period  and 
galloped  66  yards  to  score. 

The  last  Democrat  score  was 
rung  up  in  the  fourth  quarter 
by  Sam  Matlock  who  tallied 
from  the  one-yard  marker. 

Polytechnic  High's  Mechanics 
will  attempt  to  'fix"  the  Demo- crats tomoiTow  at  Jefferson.  The 
game  starts  at  2:30  P.  M.  Last 
week  Poly  won  a  hard  fought 
6-0  victory  over  the  Rouj^riders 
of  Roosevelt  High. 

Welter  Chomp 
TKOs  Bobby 
Pacho 
DENVER,  Nov.  2.— Lookbig 

trim  and  sharp,  welterweight 
champion  of  the  world  Henry 
Armstrong  punched  out  a  tech- 

nical knockout  victory  over  Bob-' by  Pacho  of  Loa  Angeles  in  the 

fourth  round  of  their  15-roimd" title  bout  here  Monday  night 
Fighting   in    his    Usual    siyle, 

Armstrong  battered  the  Mexican 
veteran,    who   appeared    out    of 
condition,  from  pillar  to  post. 

■     The"    challenger    was     reeling 
helplessly  alddg  the  ropes  trader 

the  champion's  attack  when'ref- i  eree    Jack    Bloom    stepped   b^ 
!  tween   the   fighters  and  stopped 
'i^he   Ixjut   after   little   more   than 
a."ninute  of  the  fourth  canto. 

^  rmstrong  weighed  .140;  Pacho 

Royal  Giants 
In  First 

Win 
Negro  Nine  Hammer 
Pirrone  Flinger 

Finding  their  Winter  League 
batting  eye  of  yore  for  the  first 
time  this  season,  the  Philadel- 

phia Royal  Giants  defeated  Joe 
Pirrone's  Major  league  All-Stars 
6  to  1  Simday  at  Gilmore  field, 
in  the  first  game  of  a  double- header. 

The  second  game  was  called 
in  the  sixth  inidng  with  the  two 
clubs  tied  at  ̂   and  2. 

"Happy"  Hanamanw,  new  Pir- 
nme    hnrler,    gave    up    three 
runs   in   the   first   inhW  and 
the  Giants  had  their  wuining 
margin.    Harvey    and    Carter, 
Gianfs  rightfielder  and  short- 

stop respectively,  singled  and 
came   home   on  second   sacker 
Jake     Dunn's  -  donble.     Dunn 
crossed  the  Blatter  when  "WUd BUI"  Wright  singled. 

Dun  led  the  Giant's  batting  at- tack with  three  of  10  hits.  Mc- 
Duffie,    Giant's    pitcher    limited the   Pirrone-men   to   six  hits. 

WALKER    NAMED    TO 
NYA  STAFF   N  OHIO 

CINCINNATI,  Nov.  2.— Mel- 
vin  C.  Walker,  former  Ohio 
State  track  star  and  co-holder 
with.  Dave  Albritton  of  Ohio 
State  and  •  Cornelius  Johnson, 
California,  of  the  world  high 
jump  record,  has  been  appointed to  the  local  NYA  steff. 

4000  MAKES  OF 

CARS  DEVELOPED 
-  More  than  4000  makes  of  au- 

tomobiles have  been  devoleped 
since  the  appearance  of  the  first 
car  propell^  by  an  internal 
comlHistion  engine,  reports  the 
Automobile  Club  of  Southern California. 

Cut   This  Out 

WINTER    LEA(&UE    BASEBALL 
FEATURING    MAJOB    AND    COAST    LEAGUE    STARS 

HOLLYWOOD    BALL    PARK 
TUrd  Street— Fairfax— Beverly  Boalevard 

PASS GILMORE 
FIELD 

OCT.    22nd-WALKER    BOOKER?       VST     Philadelphia 
OCT  S9th— pirSnne's  ALL-STABS   VS.        Colored 

NOV.  5th— WHITE  KINGS  VS.  GiontS 
DOUBLE-HEADERS  EVERY  SUNDAY  AT  1:30  P.  M. 

Tax  and  Service  Charge  only  35  Cents  Per  Person  Is  Total  Cost 
to  Grand  Stand  Seat...  Exchange  this  Pass  at  Box  Office. 

Autumn  cJayt  mean  cooler  d«y«  •  •  -  cooler  day*  mean  iliarper  appat 

B*  sure  that  your  pantry  is  fortified  against  the  heavie'-  demands  that b*  mad*  on  It.  Use  this  advertisement  te  check  your  too  drequtrami 
Coma  In  and  stock  up  during  Safeway's  FALL  FOOD  SALE.  Tlila  la  t 
the  'Sale  of  the  Season'.  Stock  UD  and  sava  while  these  prices  ar*  In  af 

Com  or  Peas  2^'l! 
standard   cream   style,  com   and   standard   oeas    »^  ,    MB^ Pork  &  Beans  2.-1: 
Vaa  Camp.  Perk  A  tamate  saoca.   CNo.  ?/;    i2c)  I^H  ^B^ 

Table  Syrup     '^1l 
SMapy   Heltaw.   cane   and  asapM.    ffS-oc  can.   Mc)  ^k  ̂  

Peaches  'sist.^ss  '^i\i 
Clielea'  a«anty    frtaatowaa.    Excallant    tor   desserts.  ■■  ̂  

Crackers  rssr    <^1| 
GWMiri^s  brand.   Criap.    salted  aedaa   or   grahama.        5  ̂ B  ̂  

Oysters  """^r  2'iS^2* Salset  ̂ eWc  Oystara.  <f9/i-mm6»  alM  can.  ISc)  ■■  •■  ̂  Juice  ̂ tT^f  9<      /ir2] 
Oala  brand,  natural  pineapple  laic*.  ^^  ■ 

Pop  Carn   ?^?    '^1( 

^%^%eBraakfaat  QaM*.^^   A MWf^*     Fraah  axtraa.        MM M^^^    Mtodfums.    Dsaan^fcg^ 

Calle  Pack  p«»oom— tb*  klad  that  po»«.  (!-»..  IBc) Salactod  Ibrga 
-axtraa.    bi    Mn* 

Armoiir^s  Ranis  11.9I 
ArMMf  a  ttar  brand.  aMaiiad  bama.  Avarapa  walgbta.  ̂ ^  K 

W  «a   It  powida.    Wbala  ar  tpa   bnM  at  tbla  prtea.  ^B  ̂  

Pork  Loin  Bimst 
Laraa'Mn  ar  blad*  atML  Faacv  Kaatam  park.  YConMir •Ml.  Ik  Me:  wttal*  or  Am  bait  Mn,  ».  &)  | 

Prime  Rib  Roast 
M  Safeway  Qtiarantaad   »■■*. 2{ 
DfPOBTANT!    AU  SufCway  store*  wiU  be  el«Md  «i 

Nwwaber  7,  KLSCnON  DAT,  fnw  Vt'M  9.VLimt F.  M.  to  ycraslt  aw  amployeea  to  vote.  PlcMo  amngc  yt '     -    -  •  ttat;«UB  doe*  Bot  teenmideMc 
SAFBWAT  ftlXMUS. 

Acme  has  alw0>r$  tiw,  a  Si^  tawr^iwiff  ]%  f^ 
ioo  biffer.  Acme  Beer  has  the  flqvor  that  has  pfeased  mlttidiis^ 
BOHEMIAN  blSTRIBUTlHG  COMPANY UOS  AHfilLES 
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Thursday,  Novtndwr  %  1999 
•fOOt-J  If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CAUFOlMfA   EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened  _  _, 

ROSilNENT  CITIZENS  ENDORSE  PROPOSITION  1SK>S 
5^N  5' COMMlftEE  OPENS 
MPAIGN  HEADQUARTERS  M  AREA 
^n,  J«ssi«  Terry  and  AsMmMyman  A. 

ling  a  majority  vote  on 
on  5  Ln  the  Nov.  7  spe- 
ion  are  Mrs.  JeasieTer- 
jer  of  the  District  State 
committee  and  of  the 
1      Housing     Authority; 
Edwin  L.  Jefferson, 

le  A.  Freeman,  Gctorge 
eson,    Mrs.    Hattie    S. 
Dr.  Fratik  Pearl,  Mn. 
Ibert,  Rev.  A.  W.  Ja- 
J3mey  David  Williams, 
lah  Wyndon  and  others. 
Uowing  district  manag- 
been  selected  in  South- 
smia: 
M.  Riddle,  Pasadena; 

ars,  Santa  Monica,  Ven- 
a  Park;  James  Roberts 
Long  Beach;  S.  E. 

Jakersfield;  Henry  S. 
;sno  and  Tulare;  Frank 
I  Bernardino,  Riverside, 
J.  W.  Cloud,  San  Die- 

id  J.  Burleigh,  El  Cen- 

f .  Hawkiht  Amang  Citizens  for  Oil  Control 

he  "Yes  on  5"  committee,  Norman  0.  Hous- 
hoimxin,  opened  heodquorters  this  week  at 

i  S.  Central  Ave.     Among  the  prominent  per- 
he  community  interested^   ■ 

L  A.  Railwoy 
Electricity 
Usage  Cited 
Consuming  nearly  10  million 

kilowatt  hours  of  electricity  each 
month,  the  Los  Angeles  Railway 
is  one  of  the  greatest  users  of 
electrical  energy  in  the  State  of 
California,  statistics  released  by 
the  company  this  week  indicated. 

"If  the  same  amount  of  elec- 
tricity were  diverted  to  private 

usage."  the  report  stated,  "it 
would  furnish  all  of  the  necessary 
energy  to  furnish  all  the  light  and 
operate  all  the  appliances  in 
136.000  homes — as  many  l^mes 
as  there  are  in  the  entire  state  of 
Montana  and  more  homes  than 
there  are  in  New  Mexico  or  Ver- 

mont." , 
The  report  further  explained 

that  a  100-watt  light  bulb  wiU 
bum:- for  ten  hours  on  one  kilo- 

watt hour  of  electricity  and  that 
the  use  of  more  than  100  million 
kilowatt  hours  yearly  by  the  Los 
Angeles  Railway  represents  an 
almost  unbelievable  total  of  pow- 

i  er. "All  of  this  electrical  energy  is 
purchased  and  used  in  the  Los 

Angeles  area,"  the  report  contin- 
ued, "and  it  represents  one  of  the 

major  purchases  of  any  utility  in 
the  state  both  on  a  monthly  and 
a  yearly  basis. 

KRKD  to  Broodcost 

Election  Returns 

i  significant  fact  that 
ion  No.  it  has  been  en- 
ly    prominent    Demo- 
i  RepabUeans.     Prcsi- 
inklin    Roosevelt,    ex- 
t  Herbert  Hoover,  Scc- 
'  the    Interior   Harold 
:-Seeretary  of  the  In- 
ly  Lyman  Wllbnr  all 
orsed  thi*  measure. 
community  the  act  has 
)rsed  by  the  62nd  Dis- 
:iation,     62nd     District 

a  Young     Men's     club, 
rict  Democratic  organ - 
alifornia   Civic  assoCia- 
ikfast  dub   and   others. 
workers  of  California 
idependent  oil  'tiroduc- 
finers  are  actively  sup- 
kis  measure. 

ig  to  Mr.  Houston,  the  j 
will    place    the    control '  ̂         ,         kj*    i.». 
industry  of  the  State  1    '  Uesdoy    Night 

lia  in  the  hands  of  the  j 
Ipvemor  Olson  and  his  : 
ition    actively    support-  j 
1  during  the  last  meet-  I 
le    legislature   and    are 
upporting  it  now.  Pro- 
is   specifically    a  non- 

isue.     It  is  for  the  best  [ 
I  all  the  people  of  the ' 
[California.  I 
zens  of  this  communi- : 

all  to  vote  on  Propo-  j 
ecause     it     will     save 
over  production,   ulti-  ] 

reiving  a  cheaper  gaso- 
is  state,  the  committee 

It   PROPOSITION 
SE    ■  •   • 
resident  of  the  United 
I  made  a  direct  appeal 
sople  of  California  to 
on.  Proposition  5,  the 

ras  Control  Bill,  at  the 
ction  and  I  deem  it  the 

,-.?ry  patriotic  citizen  to 
his  rsquest,"  asserted 

sie  _  Terry,  prominent 
n  and  member  of  the 
1  ral  Democratic  corn- 
day. 
V  ere   a   qusstion  open 

it^would  be  different," 
Mrs.    Terrj",    "but    the 
has  based  his  request 
the   patrio.ism   of  the 

this  State,  i'lasmuch  as 
ked  for  a  'Yes'  vote  in 
It     the     United     States 

■  have  an  adequate  and 
mrce  of  fuel  for  opera- 
le  Pacific. 
If  we  were  to  suffer 
illy  by  sar:iorting  the 
t,  it  would  be  the  pa- 
in<  to  do.  Bat  the  re- 
1  be  exactly  opposite, 
ition  of  oar  oil  will 
■■  all  waste  and  thus 
poaaible  for  us  to  bay 
gasoline  for  oar  faml- 
BObiles.  Therefore  I 

ster  a  pntriotie  'yes' 
Proposition  5  at  the 

*io\.  7  and  at  the  same 
lare  cheaper  gas<rflne 

own  iise." 

Radio  station  KRKD  will 
broadcast  all  returns  of  the 
California  Special  election 

Tuesday  night,  it  was  announ- 
ced today  by  John  Austin  Dris- 

eoll    KRKD    general    manager. 
KRKD  will  be  on  the  air 

with  individual  precinct  re- 
turns from  Ix)s  Angeles  Coun- 

ty as  soon  as  the  polls  dose  at 
7  P.  M.  Because  all  regular 
programs  have  been  cancelled 
the  station  will  continue  broad- 

casting vote  totals  without  in- 
terruption, ontll  results  are 

conclusive,  DriscoU  said. 

In  addition  to  giving  the  tot- 
est  reports  on  the  Ham  and 
Eggs,  041  conseif/ation,  nnall 
loans  and  ehiropractio  measures 
KRKD  also  will  air  returns  on 

San  Francisco's  slnllng  three- 
cornered   mayoralty's   election. 
KRKD  is  located  at  1120  kil- 

ocycles on  the  radio  dial. 

Man  is  Cut 
With  Own 
Knife 
Cut  with  his  own  knife  early 

Monday  morning.  Dennis  Rogers, 
1402  East  48th  place,  was  treat- 

ed at  Georgia  Street  Receiving 
hospital  and  subsequently  re- 

leased, ^lice  reports  revealed 
this  week. 

Rogers  told  NcMrton  Street  of- 
ficers that  while  he  was  drinking 

beer  in  a  parlor  at  4207  Central 
avenue,  he  became  engaged  in  an 
argument  with  Jasper  Ashford, 
28,  of  1184  East  43rd  stueet.  Rog- 

ers said  he  was  cut  when  the 
latter  took  a  Boy  Scout  knife 

from  his  (Rogers')  pocket  and stabbed  him  in  the  back  and  on 
the  arm. 

Officer  LeRoy  Kelly,  who  saw 
Rogers  chase  Ashford  across  the 
street  from  the  beer  parlor  and 
hit  the  knife  wielder  with  a 
chair,  arrested  Ashford.  Both 
were  taken  to  Newton  Street 
station  where  Ashford  was  book- 

ed on  a  charge  of  suspicion  of 
assault  with  a  deadly  weapon. 
The  cut  man  was  removed  to 
Georgia  Street  hospitaL 

Chiropractic 
Explained  By 
Dr.  Zetar 
.  Chiropractic  is  a  science,  Phi- 

losophy and  Art,  a  natural  syi- 
tem  of  restoring  health  without 
the  use  of  drugs. 
The  word  Chiro 
comes  from  the 
Greek  lanaiuage 

I  meaning  hand. I  Praktikos  to  do, 
hence  the  name 
tQ'^  do  by  hand. 
Any  one  who  is 
acquainted  with 
the  healing  pro- 

fession know  that 
trained  hands  DR.  ZBTAB 
have  wrought  in  the  science  of healing. 

It  is  true  that  we  use  electrical 
therapy  and  physical  therapy, 
but  these  are  only  adjuncts  or 
one  rgjght  say  a  valuable  aid  to a  successful  treatiftent.  It  is  the 

scientific  adjustments  and  mani- 
pulative' procedures  that  really do  the  work. 

Now  let  us  see  how  that  is 
done,  in  the  study  of  anatomy  we 
find  that  there  are  12  pairs  of 
cranial  nerves,  31  pairs  of  spin- 

al nerves  and  the  autonomic 
nervous  system  (solar  plexus  to 
you),  each  one  of  these  nerves 
has  for  its  function  primarily  the 
control  or  regulation  of  the  ac- 

tivities of  hte  body.  The  ne^yes 
that  supply  the  glands  give  rise 
io  secretion  and  it  Is  the  secretion 

o  hte  glands  in  our  body  that  de- 
termine to  a  large  extent  as  to 

whether  we  shall  be  normal  or 
abnormaL 
The  nerves  that  supply  the 

muscles  cause  contraction.  The 
nerves  to  the  eye  give  rise  to 
si^t,  to  the  ears  hearing  etc. 
Now  any  interference  along  the 
path  of  the  nerve  fibers  causes 
an  altered  function  in  that  organ 
or  part  of  the  body,  which  that 
nerve  supply.  That  interference 
might  be  due  to  nerve  impinge- 

ments in  the  spinal  region,  caus 

♦library 
bojok  notes 

W^*    ky    J«ftB 

1^  Mu  Q«B- 

'Grapes    M 

SteiBkMk. 

"IluMe  orArit," 
ther. 

•Waek    Folk— l|Ma   aa«  NnT, 

by  W.  B.  B.  OiOote. 
TlM   Wek   aad'tlM  Ba^"    ky 
.ShMBM  Wulte. 

TMtoriM  fa  «to  nui."  kr  Cnr* 
ey  MeWilUsns 

'Weia  Kunpr,"  ky  Adolf  Httler. 
The  books  most  frequently 

asked  for  dufing  the  past  week 
at  your  neighborhood  libraries 
are  listed  above.  However,  the 
books  mentioned  in  the  following 

para^apha  may  be  of  equal  in- terest to  you  personally  even 

though  they  have  not  been  as< 
widely  adveitised. 

If  you  have  been  keeping  up 
with  the  books  in  the  field  of 
consumer  education,  you  will 
surely  not  want  to  miss  L.  J. 
Gordon's  "Economics  for  Con- 

sumers." It  explains  the  preval- 
ence of  waste  in  current  con- 

suming practices  and  endeavors 
to  point  the  way  toward  wiaer 
methods.  The  subject  matter  it 
necessarily  ̂ Qtroversial,  but  the 
treatment  aims  at  objectivity. 
"Rie  author  indicates  that  the 
whole  emphasis  must  bc^  shifted 
from  that  which  regards  consum- 

ers as  a  mere  source  ef  profit  to 
one  which  holds  promotion  of 
their  welfare  as  the  supreme  pur- 

pose of  the  Economic  system. 

HISTORY        ■ 
If  you  are  interested  in  new 

information  of  an  historical  na 

Negro  comi^osers  triumph 
under  magic  wand  of  duke 
Bt  BflOINE  HENtfi  tllJIVMAM 

Yea,  my  Dears,  just  precisely 
like  the  Fairy  Crodniother  in  the 
story  of  CiAderalla  the  gorgeous 
Zelma  Watson,  wife  of  the  Thike 

of  Avalon."  made  a  spectacular 
appearance  on  the  platform  of 
Hamilton  I^ethodist  diurdh  the 

past  Monday  night  and  proceed- 
ed to  conjure  iip  one  of  the  fin- 
est musical  programs  ever  pre- 

sente  dto  an  £^tside  audience. 
And  what  an  audience!  Mrs.  John 
Jacob  Astor  and  all  her  plush 
horses  vt^te  there!  Yes  sir!  And 
what  I  mean,  in  all  their  glotyl 

Unh  Hunh        I  .  -  ̂ j ' The  "Duchess**  presented  a  very 
pleasing  picture  in  bronze,  old 
ivory,  pink,  and  a  stunning  gown 
of  black  pan  velvet  Or  was  it? 
Anyhow,  "pan"  or  no  pan,  the 

lady  was  a  picture  of  loveliness 
and  graciousness  that  wiU  live 
long  in  the  memory  of  all  who 
were  fortunate  enough  to  behold 
her.  And  how  she  did  sing! 

It  isn't  at  all  necessary  to  touch 

upon  Zelma  Watson  Duke's  mus- ical background  and  experience. 
It  is  already  well  known  and  ap- 

preciated by  all  music-leving  Los 
Angeles.  So  we  will  exult  solely 
in  the  triumph.  Not  her  person- 

al triumph,  but  the  triumph  of 
every  composer  whose  works  she 
chose  to  wave  her  magic  wand: 

Taylor,  Dawson,  Dett,  Bur- 
leigh, Still,  Hall  Johnson,  Brooks, 

Heard — our  own  Edna  Rosalyn  if 

mnsleal  werUI  kef  ore  she  sheds 
thb  aiMciM  «oil— if  she  will, 
la  Ouke  Is  not  •  vary  hifhly 

•motiofud  or  moody  artist.  She 
captivctes  her  audienoe  by  sheer 
force  of  her  splendid  training, 
power,  and  personal  charm.  And, 
I'm  inclined  to  think  that  she  is 

just  a  little  too  far-""on  the  other 
side"  .or  something  to  put  an  aw- 

ful lot  of  the  "sotil  a>'  X  A. 
oppressed  Negro  uito  her  "spirit- uals." Listening  to  Duke  sing  a 
spiritual  is  almost  procisely  like 
listening  to  Grace  Moore,  Galli 

Curci,  or  Lily  Pons  suddenly  "go- 
ing Ne^."  Mrs;  Duke  would  be very  wise  if  she  would  employ 

considerably  more  of  the  compo- 
sitions of  such  moody  and  temp- 

eramental composers  as  Hall 
Johnson,  Edna  Rosalyn  Heard, 
Dett,  etc.  For  it  became  qoite 
evident  these  altogether  Negro 
composers  stirred  the  fair  Zehna 
to  emotional  depths  and  brought 
good  old  sugar  cane  molasses 
tones  out  of  her  voice  tnat  few 
of  her  listeners  had  heretofore 

suspected  her  of  having.  Well  Al- 
right! 

to  Local  Morals  Case 
Uncovered  in  New  York  City 

MiPur'  'V/'^■o■w    ikt^..    aa   *.^  » 

Kew  Morehouse 

Prexy  to   Be 
Heord  Here 
A  complete  itinerary  of  Dr. 

Charles  D.  Hubert,  newly  ap- 
pointed president  of  Morehouse 

NEW  YORK,  Nov.  2.— A  paral-f 
lei  to  the  sordid  case  in  Los  An- 
gro  Board  of  Education  employe 
gro  oBard  of  Education  employe 
convicted  of  a  morals  complaint, 
preferred  by  two  white  women, 
has  been  uncovered  in  this  city, 
with  the  races  of  the  principals reversed. 

■  r     " Magistrate    Joseni    DeAndrea Jb  week  had  under  advisement 
evidence  against  Michael  Vallon, 

white    schoolteacher-lawyer,    ac- 
cused of  making  indecent  advan- 

ces to  a  colored   domestic,  Mrs. 
Ruth  Suber,  on  a  subway  train. 

Three   deteettves   last   week 
arrested  Vallon,  without  eom- 
^dnt  from   Mrs.   Saber  when 

they  assertedly  observed  inde- cent motions  in  his  refleetion 
throat   the   window   of   the 
subway.   Mrs.    Suber   testified 
to   Vallon's    actions,    but    said 
slie  was  paying  no  attention  to 

him. 

In  an  effort  to  ascertain  wheth- 
er Vallon  could  have  been  seen 

by  detectives,  who  said  they  had 
numerous  complaints  of  men  an- 

noying women  on  the  subway 
systems,  Magistrate  DeAndrea 
held  a  re-enactment  of  the  oc- 

currence on  a  subway  last  week. 

The  case  approximates  the  in- 
cident in  Los  Angeles  last  Sum- 

mer in  which  a  school  truant 
officer  was  convicted  of  indecent 

exposure  on  a  complaint-  made 

by   two    white    women.      '^ 

ture,  you  wiU  ri^ad  "The  Negro    you  please.  And  Lordy,  what  a ;  college,  Atlanta,  Ga.,  to  Los  An- 1  central     Playground, !..    u,-,:iH    v„    Awv,..    »—«-  •  ̂..-.i1__       ,^..  -  .^  _   Zi  ,  I  geles,  was  announced  today.  ■  hn.iwtrH         •    - 

/   Dr.  Hubert  comes  at  the  invi    '  """^
evara 

in    Brazil,"    by    Arthur    Ramos,  j  musician,  what  a  beautiful  worn- Translated  from  the  Portuguese  !  an — that    E  d  n  a — and   what    a 
by  Richard  Pattee,  thi.<!  small 
volume  is  one  of  the  first  studies 

to  appear  in  English  treating  of 
the  role  of  the  Ncto  'n  Brazil. 
The  au'hor  states  that  Brazil  is, 
without  question,  one  of  the  nat- 

ions of  the  nev  wro'd  ■'vhich  has 
been  most  prof'-u"('ly  infl"enced 
by  thr=  penetra''on  of  the  Negro, 
Today,  as'de  from  the  Iktited 
State?. ,  no  American  renublic 
possers?*  as  large  a  colored  pop- 
ulat>0".  From  the  very  beginning 
of  it«!  pxist-nce,  Brazil  has  re- 

ceived  3"d   -bsorbed  the  Negro, 
ed  by  mis-aligned  vertebrae  or    No    cnst<»    'v.'^tem 
pressure  due  to  swelling  In  the 
adjacent  tissues.  Whatever  may 
be  the  cause  of  the  interference 
with  the  transmission  of  the 
nerve  impulses  that  fact  remains 
htat  it  causes  an  abnormal  func- 

tion of  the  vital  organs  in  the 
body;  that  is  the  beginning  of  the 
cause  of  disease  by  lowering  the 
body  resistance. 

"Even  the  blood  which  is  the 
life  of  the  body  is  controlled  by 
the  nerves.  The  principles  of 
Chiropractic  have  been  practiced 
for  more  then  3000  years,  but 

Chiropractic  as  we  know  it  to- 
day   became    an   established    sci- 

was 

with 

created 

the  re- 
alon"  rr-'->] 
suit  that  tV"»  Negro  and  the  mul- 

atto havp  been  unrestricted  in 
their  participation  in  the  larger 
process  of  cultural  development. 
Brazil  k  andoubtedly  a  great 
laboratory  of  practical  sociology, 
according  to  Dr.  Ramos,  the 

greatest  living  Brazilian  author- 
ity on  the  Negro,  who  feels  that 

the  racial  views  and  doctrines 
envolved  in  Brazil  cannot  fail 

to  shed  light  on  perplexing  dif- 
ficulties to  be  found  elsewhere. 

If  you  are  intent  uoon  improv- 
ing yourself,  you  will  appreciate 

Harry    Hapner's   -handy    volume. ence  in  the  year  of  18^  by  the  |  ..jj,,  jjj^  ̂ ^  j^^^  p^^pj^  Like 
late  Dr.  David  Daniel  Palmer. 

A  NEGRO  WAS  ONE  OF  THE 
FIRST  TO  BE  H^VOLVED. 

A  Negro  jaintor  named  Har- 
vey Lillard  had  been  deaf  for 

17  years  so  much  so  that  he  could 
not  hear  the  racket  of  a  wagon 

wiicel  on  the  street  or  the  tick- 
ing of  a  watch.  Dr.  Palmer  made 

an  inquiry  as  to  the  cause  of  his 
vieafeess  and  was  informed  that 
he  man  had  exerted  himself  in  a 
cramped,  stooping  position  and 
that  he  felt  something  give  way 
in  his  back  and  immediately  he 
became  deaf. 
An  examination  showed  that  a 

vertebrae  had  slipped  from  its 

normal  position.  Dr.  Palmer  re- 
asoned that  if  the  vertebrae  were 

replaced  the  man's  h  ̂,a  r  i  n  g should  be  restored  and  after  the 

adjustment  was  applied  his  hear- ing was  restored. 

For  Chiropractic  Health  Ser- 
vice and  Foot  Correction  Treat- 

ments see:  Dr.  Frank  G.  Zetar, 
D.  C,  4803  So.  Central  Ave.,  Ph. 
CE-27621. 
(Next    Week— Colon   Therapy) 

RECOMMEND  A  YES 
lutiusTus  r. 
8  ; 
ing  a  'yes'  vote  on  Pro- 
>,  I  do  so  because  ^f 
mely    urgent    necessity:,  .         ,_,  .  _ 
tate  to  act  immediately    I   A       Kill    Atfona 
•eservation  of  our  valu- '  ̂*    *^'    '^'"    /^TTCnO 
and  oil   resources  that 
being  wasted  by  selfish 

il  interests,'    Assembly- ustus   F.   Hawkins  stat- 

mservation  of  our  nat- 

u*ces  is  the  p:' pie's  in- 
hich.  In  my  opinion, 
nae  first  beiorr  any  spe- 
sst,  big  or  small." ling,  A  s  s  e  m  b  1  yman 
said,  "By  the  enactment 
ct,  control  of  gas  and 
>e  placed  in  the  hands 
vemment  where  it  may 
be  used  to  the  best  ad- 
Those  who  are  oppos- 
act  would  have  us  be- 

i  the  people  themselves 
:  trusted  with  this  pow- 
my  part,  I  am  content 
ny  trust  in  their  hands 
democratic  processes  of 
mment. 
wation  of  our  natur- 
trccs  with  control  in 

Is  of  the  people's  rep- ires  is  neeeaswy  if  ire 
look  forward  in  this 
i  progresBive  govem- 
ne  wliieh  will  support 

Brother's  Rites Mrs.  Mamie  Modwell  and  mem- 
bers of  her  family  left  the  city 

Oct.  14  by  motor  to  stttend  fune- 
ral services  for  Mrs.  ModweU's 

brother,  Edd  McDaniel,  who  died 
Oct.  13  in  Lake  Charles,  La.  Ser- 

vices were  held  Tuesday  evening 
of  last  week  from  Sunlight  Bap- 

tist church  of  that  city.  Rev. 
Jackson  officiating. 
Members  of  the  family  who  at- 

tended from  Los  Angeles  were: 
Edward  McDaniel,  father;  Chas. 
McDaniel,  brother;  Henry  Pier- 
son,  nephew,  and  Mrs.  ModwelL 

mi  a  lost  and  eiinttAto 
euB.  Prooesittea  S  hi  a 
^e*  in  that  ̂ ncOtm," 
■|fcly«»  eeaeluded. 

ifm  YouNa 
^iMIiV  MONDAY 

YouBf  Demo- meet  at  the  YMCA 
■t  t  p.  m.  AH  new  mim- 
Vtf^  to  attend  and^  re- M  ui<i»b<fih<p  oirdi,   , 

Dolls!  Dolls! 
Sun-  t«n;  Llf«-1ik«, 

UnbraokobU  Coiorvd 

Dollt'>'i.
^-"'^-^' 

PnUtMt  and  kmt  tfrMMd  d*lli.  W*  an 
ntnr  UtiDERSOLD,  for  m  will  Mil  for 

f—-  Y*^  «•  Mn  alvt  Mim  ttyl«  dellt 
MS  SraHM  |PM  (Vi  MnwlMrt.  Why  pn 

>t  m  QUAMNTEE  SAVINOS. 

wrtoly  to  ahMu  frMi.  OiMy 

ymi  may  WIN  yevr  dell, 

nw  M#tlisin.  A«MU  and  daalan  ma 

N.Y.  SALES  CO. 
Dept  C  4M  West  HSth  St., 

New  Y«rk  City 

New  York  Nurses 
Southland  Visitors 

Misses  Kay  Harris,  Sallie  Fos 
ter  and  Bunnie  Adams,  charming 
Harlem  hospital  (New  York) 

nurses,  spent  a  delighful  two 
weeks  in  Southern  California, 

visitmg  the  San  Francisco  Fair 
arid  friends  and  relatives  in  Los 
Angeles. 
Many  courtesies  were  shown 

the  young  ladies.  Miss  Harris  is 

You."  This  is  a  practical  book 
which  emphasizes  the  fact  that 
understanding  other  people  is 
the  key  to  developing  a  pleasant 
and  likable  personality.  In  brief, 
but  interesting  paragraphs,  the 
author  tells  you  the  rules  for 
sizing  up  other  people,  sensing 
their  problems,  and  discovering 
their  hidden   motivations. 

If  you  are  interested  in  music, 
"The  Story  of  the  House  of 
Whitmark  from  Ragtime  to 

Swingtime'*  by  Whitmark  and 
Goldberg  will  furnish  you  mater- 

ial enough  for  many  hours  of 
pleasant  reading.  The  past  fifty 

years  of  the  stage  and  song  is  re- 
vealed here  through  the  lives 

and  experiences  of  the  Whit- 
mark brothers,  famous  music 

publishers.  Aelea%  musicians, 
composers — many  M  4wm  brill- 

iant personalitiae— march  in  an 
endless  procession  throuf^  these 
pages  and  include  the  names  of 
James  Weldon  Johnson,  J.  Rosa- 

mond Johnson,  Hanry  T.  Bur- 
leigh and  Paul  LaiuwMsa  Dim- 

bar. 
Borrow  these  aai  Mtar  !»• 

teresting  booics  frsaa  tkm  ▼«»*«. 
non  Branch  Library,  4IM  S, 
Central  avenue  and  tte  Hsiaa 
Hunt  Jackson  Branch  Ukrary, 
2330  Naomi  avenue. 

the  sister  of  Miss  Gertrude 
Jamesi  of  this  city,  and  Misses 
Foster  and  Adams  were  house 
guests  of  Mrs.  Lethia  Furey,  2041 
W.  28th^  Street. 

ISEX  SECBETS  o^ 

Edited  by  Dr.  Edww«l  foiMeg     \' An  jraa  ftUmf  ALL  Mt  af  Lot*  aaS  lUi 
rtaaa  thai  TMi  AvasH^T  Or  aaa  trnakm  tm 
MMUaa  at  Htm  ART  OT  LOVK  aaMlK; 

«iiMlliili   U  and  laaiMaar  IWa  laai' 
toe  bah.  -SECKETS  OF  LOVE  AMI' MARMACK-*  ia  brlarf<4  at 

■MM  hM«^*a  Ml  tari»  mi  wwf  tt  IM* 

-   r/m  OF  coNTBns 
Mm  w  anna  Oc  oKoaiM  lex-Hov  co 
(mU  ton-Hew  to  fcrdop  Sax  Appaal- 
Wkat  allarnc*  Man  SIkwM  Kaaw-rb*- 
iMrt  PraWou  e(  a  WU»-Lc»aiac  tbt  An 
StJLot^-enHmmtin  ia  tk*  Uic  Ptey- 
Thc  MracMn  al  ika  auk  mtt  female  aa« 
««»*■«■  Swpty  atap  aiqilaiiatien  of  Ite 
|M«P«'  tncaUrt  ol  a%t  ttx  act— Hm  Tari- 
?«».  »•"*«•  ™  «l«  M«  UIMOB  attUamg. 
(■Ueat  Micht— Haw  copccptioB  take*  alaca- 
-Am  to  awakaa  a  "frird  vi<c''-4Iov  to 
eemct  tip  "ovtr-stxtd"  or  "undcr-HMd" ire  a(  the  trat  auriial 

^  ma    Mnul    diSkahiea-l 
U»S«nrl«dliit  BirtS-comrol  —  Leadios  a 

HERAtD  PUBLISHING  CO. 
*  Serf  IT  CWtt.  0*^.  ̂ .ft,  Mwm  YM ♦    

M  Ui  Sm4  Ym  IMi  iMk  O*  TiM 

Saad  ■•  mmmtr  aaw.  Jaat  aiaa  i ' Whm  kaah  antvea,  4ipaai««H_  . 

«lffA^^■^a.«2g«.^Hi! 

£ I 

I  car 

tkM 

imif  Mi4^  urn  HQ^yrrBAOi: 

"Temperament!"  Hee  Haw  Haw!T 
I 

Zelm^  Duke  has  an  almost 
phenominol  voice,  especially  in 
the  upper  range,  and  she  sings 
with  great  musicianship.  But  her 
first  real  ovation  did  not  come 
Monday  night  until  she  sang  Hall 
Johnson's  "Birthday  Song."  Not; 

tation  of  the  "Peace  Day  Alli- ance" whose  purpose  is  to  keep 
American  boys  out  of  war. 
He  leaves  Atlanta  Monday  to 

arrive  in  Los  Angeles  Thursday 
morning.  Thursday  night  he 
speaks  at  Zion  HUl,  Dr.  Grant 
Harris,  pastor,  and  Friday,  Nov. 
10,  at  2  p.    m.,    at    Progressive 

tribute  tci  boys 

who  wen4     ]: 

"oyer   there'r  ̂  
The  Five  and  Over  Charfljr 

club  presents  Malcolm  Nash  and 

pupils  in  "Patriotic  Memories"  in. rhythm  on  Armistice  eve  remem- bering the  World  War  veterans 
who  fought  and  died  that  de- mocracy  should   live. 

Expressing  every  sincere  wiA 
that  the  slaughta-  of  war  shall 
never  again  touch  American 
shores,  Friday  evening,  Nov.  10 
at  Patriotic  hall,  181«  S.  Figuer- 

oa  street,  "our  men  in  khaJd" shall  mingle  with  lovely  dress- 
ed patrons  and  ̂ tronesses,  Tivt 

and  Overs  and  Red  Cross  nurses. 
Flash  pictures  wUl  be  Uken  of 
the  guests  and  annoimced  over 
the  public  sound  recording  and 
public  address  system,  imder  the 
direction  of  Floyd  Covington  and 

company. 

The  reserved  section  fbr  pa- 
trons is  near  tiie  goaL  To  be  a 

patron  and  have  the  name  listed 
m  the  program  tickets  must  be 
purchased  positively  before  Nov. 

POST  NEWS 
Lt.  CoL  James  M.  Beck  Post 

No.  2651,  Veterans  of  Foreicn 
Wars  of  the  United  Sutes  meets 
every  first  and  third  Wednesday 
of  the  month  at  Patriotic  Hall, 
1816   S.  Fgueroa  St. 

The  Commander  is  ̂ king  ev- 
ery member  of  the  post,  to  be  in 

line  to  take  a  part  in  the  Armis- 
tice Day  parade  Saturday,  Nov. 

11.  The  time  and  place  where  the 

Post  will  form  will"  be  given  in 
Post  News  of  next  week. 

witstanding    she   had    electrified   Baptist  church,  Rev.  R.  B.
  Por 

her  audience  with  Edna  Heard's "Sahara  Song"  from  an  original 
opera  composed  by  that  gifted 

lady: 

Stormy  appl-iuse  also  greeted 
"The  Duchess"  when  she  "dared" 
to  sing  a  Harvey  Brooks  number 
"What  A  Song  Can  Do"  »vith  Mr. 
Brooks  himself  at  the  pyeanna. 
Yass  Sir  But  .this  evidently 
was  more  because  of  her  daring, 

ter,  pastor. On  Friday  night  he  will  be 
heard  at  Friendship  B'^otist church  of  Pasadena,  Rev.  W.  D. 
Carter,  pastor. 
Other  speaking  engagements 

include:  Saturday,  Nov.  11,  2  p. 
m.,  Armistice  Day  Peace  Rally 
at  White  Sox  ball  park;  Sunday, 
Nov.  12,  11  a.  m..  Central  Baptist 
church,  and  Pilgrim  Baptist 
church     at     Pilgrim     Baptist was  more  oecaube  oi  nei  u<iimB  I  j^  ̂   45^  -^  Wadsworth; the  tm>e  the  place  and  everythmgg^^  3  p.  m.,  address  More- 

rather  than  because  of  her  splen-  house  men  and  Spelman  Semi- did  rendition  of  the    swing    num-  ^„^g„    ^t   Second    Baptist ber.  Mrs.  DukeS  greatest  ovation  Lj^urch,  Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith,  pas- 
came  at  the  conclusionof  Edna]  tor;  Sunday,  Nov.  12,  Indepen- 
Heard's  'Tempest   m   the  Upper ,  ̂j^nt     Church     of     Christ,     Rev. 
Region,"  "Troubled  Mind"  to  you, 
SUly. 

M  e  1  b  a  Banna  came  very 

nearly  breaking  up  the  vocal 
concert  when  she  got  the  spot- 

light and  rendered  three  con- 
cert numbers  on  the  giant  Kna- 

1^  Mss  Banna's  interwetation 
of  Nathaniel  Dett's  "BacaroUe" brought  a  reverent  silence  and 
a  flow  of  tears  from  many  eyes. 
It  was  with  difficultv  that  the 
Duchess  reclakned  ner  audi- 

ence after  the  talented  Melba 
had  performed.  Melba  Banna 
Will   surely   go   places   in  the 

Clayton  D.  Russell,  pastor;  Mon 

day,  Nov.  13,  address  white  min- isters, Burdette  hall.  Fifth  and 
Olive;  Tuesday,  Nov.  14,  Sec- 

ondary Baptist  church.  Ministers 

union.  
"~ 

The  public  is  invited  to  at- tend each  of  these  meetings. 

Will    imp  rove 

Playground Work  was  s<!iheduled  to  begin 

yesterday,  imi^roving  recreation- al and  service   facilities,   at  the 

Adams 
and  Central  avenue, 

it  was  announced  today  by  Her- 
bert C.  Legg,  Southern  Califor- 

nia  Administrate^'. The  work  includes  building  a 

pipe  tunnel  at  Central  Pool  to 
facilitate  circulation  of  water  in swrimming  pool. 

Twentynine    workers    wiU    be    cost   of   $2,296,    the   City   of   Los 
employed  one  month  at  a  federal   Angeles  contributing  $*44. 

HOW  TO  MAIK  YOIR  BALLOT 
For  voters  who  have  coaldcuce  in  this  newspaper's  iategrttp  and 

political  jadgment,  the  editor  has  prepared  a  Marked  ballet  wkiek 
retecta  his  opinions  of  tlie  propositiona  to  l>o  votod  on  at  the  olootfaa 
next  Tuesday.  Tlie  editor  is  not  ■ssuiing  to  tdl  kis  readefs  how  t* 
vote,  but  he  is  sure  that  if  tkey  take  this  sample  ballot  to  the  poBs 
and  mark  thrir  own  like  it,  they  will  not  only  do  tkcsuelvos  a  farw, 
but  will  be  acting  for  the  best  interests  of  the  SUto  ef  Catifenda. 

Monncr  in  Which  Proposed  MoosMros  WIN  !• 

Designatod  and  Appear  on  tht  ioHof 

RETIREMENT  WARRANTS.  Initlatlvt  Constitutional 
Amendment.  Requires  State  Issne  weekly  at  least 
thirty  $1.00  warrants  for  Ilfo  to  electors  fifty  years  old, 

neither  employer  nor  employee,  redeemable  annoally 

In  cash,  proridod  stamps  sold  by  State  afltzed  thereon 
weekly;  warrants  receivable  for  all  obligations  dne 

State  or  political  subdlrislons,  and  tomo  duo  thero- 
from.  Incorporates  Sales,  Use  Tax  Acta.  BnaoU  i% 
gross  Income  tax.  Create*  Stat*  bank  to  hand>«  ««^ 

rants;  made  sole  depository  for  all  pablic  toads:  re- 

quh-es  $20,000,000  bond  issns  tor  initial  capital.  PenuUa 
Administrator  propose  amendments,  riHisc  oloctions 
thereon.  Create*  Economics  Board.  ProMblt*  courts 

interfering  with  administration.  < 

1 

PRESIDENT  ROOSEVELT 

ITHt  OIL  AH»  a/a  CONTIIOl.  ilCTI        \ 

-FOR     !■■■'■.■'   i  h 
NATIONAL  DEFENSE 

(HEAP  GASOLINE 
OIL  CONSERVATION       I; 

lofAlin-NOIIOFOlY 

/     VOTE  [, man 
TiinoArs  liicnoN 

CHIROPRACTORS.  Initiative.  Amends  titlo  and  eortala 

sections  of  Chiropractic  Act;  provide*  secretary  o( 
Chiropractic  Board  shaU  deroto  toll  time  to  datio*  and 

increases  hi*  *ciary;  Increaaos  powor*  of  board;  ia- 
erease*  educational  requirements  of  apptieaat  tor 

Kcense;  permits  licensees  to  diagnoee  and  treat 

A  diseases.  Injuries,  deformities  or  other  physical-  er 

A  mental  conditions  of  homan  beiass,  witkeut  usiac 
dntss  or  s«verin(  any  tissues  of  hnman  body 
grounds  of  and  proceodinss  tor  saspeasfcw  or 

tion  of  license:  speettes  aaaual  reaewal  Keease 

and  method  Of  reinstating  fertettod  licei 
licensees  shall  report  conuneuleeUo 
birth  and  death  cortiflcatos. 

PERSONAL  PROPERTY  BROKERS.  lUforentfum  of  Leflie> 
latlvo  Act.  (Chapter  »6S,  8tatuta«  ItSt.)  Act 

"Pofeaaal  PiupeUji  Brokon  Act"  Recalates 
of  brehis*  aat  •arsoaal  property  broker*,  reqalriac 

licensiat  IkasMl  Regulates  loans  of  three  haadred 

dollars  or  leas,  charges  thereon,  and  collateral  agree- 
ments relating  thereto.  Exempts  ■pecifled  boalneaaes 

^t  Including  those  conducted  under  law*  relatlac  to  beaks, 
tru*t  companies,  bnlldins  and  loan  asKMlationa,  ladu^ 

trial  loan  companies,  credit  unions  or  licensed  pawa> 
brokers.  Provides  for  admlaistratiOB  by  Corporation 

CoBunlssIoaer,  appropriating  (or  anforeeaMat  all  foes 

collected  thereunder,  anthoritlng  him  to  !■■«•  and  re- 
voke license*,  conduct  Inrootlsationa  and  make  r«c«la- 

tlon*.  Preecribes  penalties  tor  violations. 

/ 

K.i?- 

i^>v 

PERSONAL  PROPERTY  BROKERS.  Referondum  of  Lap  le- 
lativ*  AcL  (Chapter  1044,  SUtntM  1»SS.)  Act  ameuds 

"Personal  Property  Brokers  Act"  IU(p>latos  busiaass 
of  brokers  and  personal  property  brokers  and  reoaires 
Ucenslag  thereof  Regulates  loaas  of  three  hnadrad 

dollars  or  less,  charges  thereoa.  and  collateral  agree- 

4ment*  relating  thereta   Sxempt*  *pectfled  bealaeasee 
tadttdlng  tbo**  conducted  ttuder  law*  relatiac  to  banks, 

trust  eompaalea,  hvUdlng  and  loaa  associatioBs,  ladus- 

I  trial  toaa  oompanies,  credit  iniOBS  or  licensed  paws- 
l| brokers.  Provides  tor  admiaistratioa  by  Corporatlpa 
I  :Commia*ioaer,  authorising  him  to  issuo,  suapead  aad 
revoke  Ileenees,  collect  foe*,  condnet  lnve*tl(atloBa  and 

I I  make  regttlatlons.  Prescribes  penalties  tor  vloUtloas. 
^   •  r  I 

NO 

i«» 

OIL  AND  QAS  CONTROL.   Referandum  «f  L*«i*lative  AoL 

((niapter  811.  SUtute*  1»S».)  Act  create*  OUf^wserva' 

tloa  Conunlsaioa  empowered  to  limit  aad  prorate  pro- 
duetloa  of  crude  petroleum  oU  aad  aatural  gas,  adopt 

Mes  and  regnlatloas  reiatiag  thereto  aad  preserlhe 

procedure  'in  hoartaka  aad  preceedlags  before  Cob- 
E  misloa.   Provide*  for  court  rovtow.   IMiaos  and  pr»- 

^  hiMU  waste.*  Deftaea  legal  and  iUagal  oO  and  eO 
prodttcU;  when  lOegat  ra«airas  same  .be  Impeundet. 

Md  aad  proceeds  deposited  in  seaerSI  faad.  Praeerfbaa 
j^aaltles  ter  vjolstleae.   Immsis  Aargea  upon  «eB 
tperators  and  royalty  ow»ers.  payaUe  tete  e0  ea» 

be  expended  hi  aBtoreeaMnt  eC  Act. 

iL     I 

IJ. 

If 

i  J 

!    y.  taTatiea  tuud  to 

V^-\ 

NO 
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HomMemjng  Day 
ot  Son  Diego  BetNel  Cku 
8AN  VaOO,  (By  «.  B.  Wm-<? 

le)— Snndmy  was  a  special 

bom«Gominf  day  at  Bethel  Bap- 
.tht  etaui^  this  city,  af  whun 

B«v.  Charles  Haaipton  is  pas- 
tor, as  Dr.  Charles  S.  Morns, 

professor  (on  leave)  of  EagUsh 
and  director  of  publicity  at  Ten- 

State    coib^e,    Nashvills, nessee 

RIVERSIDE  MATRON 
ENTERTAINS  AT —p. 
LUNCHE9N 

-"^ 

CALIFORNIA  COMMUNITIES- 

RIVERSIDE,    vBy   Frances   M. 
Williaums) —  Mrs.   Mamie   Felton 

,      _.   entertained  at  luncheon  Wednes- debvered  three  eloquent  ̂ raaat ,  ̂ j^  ̂ ^^  j^^j^g^  B  5.  Armstrong, «t  11a  m.,3D.  m-.and  ':30p.m.,jj^  j^p„j3  Nettie  Carter.  Viola 
The  clwir  directed  by  Miss  Oc- ;  Ffeming,  W.  G.  WUliams,  Laura tovia  Payne  wiQi  Mi3s  Kdaa  j^rt„  %„h  Sarah  Williams  as 
^Penry  at  tho  picnoy  san« 

Mrs.  G.  B.  Young,  w'lu 
tfiOp  G.   B.  Young  of   the   10th 

AdultEvening  School  Begins 
Yearns  Session  in  El  Centro 
EL  CENTRO.  (By  W.  A.  P«yne)t  1 

-The  DoufUs  Adult  EVcJdng 

chool    began  iU   year's   session 
ast  Monday  evening.  Plans  are 
developed    for  a  definitely   im- 

lirs.  G.  £  Young,  ̂ ^f  ̂^ -^\- '^ '^ms.  E.  P.  Boyd,  president  ot\P^Z^   ?'««".«>.    Additional 
Zpisc^pal  church  st  the  AMX 

church,  Waco,  T.":<a-.  i"  the  house 
guest  of  Mrs.  Aiex  McPherson  on 
Franklin  avenue. 

A  party  of  San  T)la«!an«,  com- 

the  Political  Study  Club  Unit  in 
Riverside.  Mmes.  W.  G.  Willi- 

ams. Anna  Beverly,  Mylie  Tay- 
lor, Lena  Porter,  Mary  Alves, 

Armead  De  Beal,  Corona;  Mr. 
Stanley   Beverly,   Rev.    Wm.    R. 

posed  of  Mmes.  Ellen    Storey,    b„ti.Hffe  Miss  Edith  Hansen,  ex-        „      .      -^    .       .  , 
'lex  McPhe»«.  R.  H.^Larning.    ̂ ,^^^01  the. Settle-   Z!^Ll^^^f  ̂ ZT^LZ^. 

courses  will  be  included  and  if 
the  attendance  warrants,  the 
teaching  force  will  be  increased. 
The  Women's  Civic  and  Im- 

provement club  was  hostess  at  a 
delicious  turkey  dinner  last  Tues- 

day eveninj[.      The   dinner   was 

;rama  Thompson  and  M.  L. 
Brown,  motored  to  Los  Aageles  a 
nw  days  ago  to  attend  Ihs  Wom- 

en's Political  Study  dub  conven- 
tioo.  details  of  which  are  found 
elsewhere  in  the  paper. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  T.  A.  Patterson 
tnd  Mrs.  Jackson  were  Monday 
Visitors  in  San  Diego  from  San 
Bernardino,  guests  of  Rev.  L.  H. 
Owens  of  Bethel  AME  church,  j 

Rev.  J.  T.  Bro^^-n  Of  the  Hous* 
«f  Prayer  has  jurt  returned  from 

ment  Association, .  Don  McColly, 
executive  secretary  of  the  Cham- 

ber of  Commerce,  Earnest  G.  But- 

highly  praised  by  those  attend 

ing. 

Boy  Scouts  l^oop  No.  23,  John 

a^ 

S.  F.  MATRON  IS BAKERSFIELPi  ;  i.     ̂  

VISITOR  M^v^l^rt^,^^' 
BAKERSnSLD,'  (Br  Mr*.  G. 

A.  JacKtoB)^Mrt.  OsrtTude 
Maxwell  of  San  Fi^tnotseo  is  vis- 

iting relatives  and  friends  in 
Bakersfield.    Many    social   ftme- 

HANNAH  DICKSON     . 
SPENDS  WEEKEND 
IN  VAL  VERDE 
VAL  ViatDB,  (By  Clara  Tay- lor)—lliaa  Hannah  DickaOn.  who 

has  b^en  absent  from  the  V«U«r 
lor  several  months  spent  Sunday 
at  her  home.  She  was  aocomp- 
anie  dby  her  sistsr,  Mrs.  Ida 
Bell  Plater  of  Detroit,  Michigan 

and  Mrs.  Pearl  Shaw  of  Los  An- seles.  V 

1  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leon  Perdue  are 
now  comfortably  settled  in  their 
new  hpme  in  south  Val  Verde. 

nr°l!^Z^J^Ti^^^^  i«^'-  P*r«»"e  thnks  that  the  cU- 

^^ksX^V^tTr   ?he"^tero^  S^'he^^^'t^  "'^'^  ̂   '^' 

Wednesday  evening  by  Wtt.  UU   ̂ ^l "«'  health. 

last  year's    program.    Mr.    Allen will  be    assisted    this   year   by 
of  Public  Utility,  Mrs.  Button  and 
Mrs.  Clarence  Seares  attended  the 

banquet  of  that  great  organiza- tion at  the  Second  Baptist 
church  in  Los  Angeles  last 
Thursday. 

Through   the    courtesy   of    the 
Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Insur- 
ir.ce  company,  a  group  under  tne 

Coach  Augustus  Shaw  who  has 
had  experience  in  similar  work. 
The  University  Club  is  sponsor- 

ing the  TrooD. 
The  Juvenile  E&s  gave  a  Hal- 

lowe'en   party   last   Friday    eve- 
They  invited  a  number  of 

AM  Eastern  evangelistic  tour.  Mr.    feadewhiD  "of' Mr°  jiggetts,  agent!  I'"?-  "1?^^  invited  a  number  01 
and  Mrs.  Edward  James  of  Cal-    of    th"sa^   Be^a^dbiT  River-    t.^"*''"  Playmates  and  entertamed 

side  and  surrounding  towns,  was exico  were   ov^r  night  gi'-sts  of 
Mrs.    R.    H.    Lannine    last    week 

taken     into     Los     Angeles     last 
and  were  also  guests  at  an  in-  Thursday  by  Frank  TUlie,  direc- fortnal  banquet  given  m  their ;  ̂ j.  ̂ j  ̂ ^  ̂ ilUe  Funeral  Home, 
»onoT.  j^jj  gjty  jyjd  was  conducted  thru 

the  marvelous  plant  of  that  great 
company.  With  Miss  Helen  F. 
Chappell  as  our  guide  we  viewed 

every  room  of  the  Home  and  Dis- trict office.  After  meeting  some 
of  the  members  of  the  Board  of 
Directors,  we  enjoyed  lovely  re: 

them  royally  in  the  Social  Hall 
of  the  Elks'  Temple.  Mrs.  Lottie 
Augustus  is  directing  the  activi- 

ties of  the  young  ̂ embers  and 
reports  a  constimt  increase  in membership. 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  executive  sec- 
retary of  the  Women's  Political 

Study  club  of  Los  Angeles,  was 
ki  attendance  at  the  Women's  Re- 

publican convention,  held  in  this 
eity  a  few  days  ago.  While  here. 
Mn.  Hill  addressed  the  local  unit 
Of  the  Study  clubs  of  whnh  Mrs. 
Cassis  Patterson  is  president; 
Mr*.  R.    H.    Laming,    secretary; 
Mrs.  Alex    McPherson,    acting    ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^_^  ̂ ^^^  ̂    ^    ^  _ 
pt^ident.  wMe  Jte.PatterMn  is:  ̂ e^  j^^^^^  of  the  company.  In  ■  ̂ m  return  next  week  after  fill- recovermg  from  a  recent  illness.  1  ̂ ^^  ^    ̂ as  Mr.  Jiggetts,  Mmes.  i  i^g    eneasements   in    the    North 

m'UtlnV  w«  Lw^SuX'  5*^7  ̂ '^'  E.  D   Str^ter,  Mad- |  ^?u:\%\n,^"the  giSi  of 
meeting  was  held  bunaay    ^^^^   Brown  of  San  Bemr--^- —  .-..---.         • 

Tommy  Miles  of  Los  Angeles 
was  a  busy  visitor  in  this  sec- 

tion last  week.  He  came  down  in 
a  special  mission  of  investigation 
and  found  himself  swamped  with 
engagements  to  speak   not   only 

freshments.  while  listening  to  •  on  matter  concerning  the  labor words  of  advice  from  Mr.  Wm.  [  problems  of  the  Farmers  of  the 
Nickerson.  Our  mterest  was  cen-    Valley,    but    also    on   the   30-ev- 
tered  upon  the  printing  room,  a    ery-Thursday     proposition.       He 

An 
Bernardino, 

H.  Carter,   E.   Willy,   Johnnigan,  | 

E.   Williams,    Miss    Myrtle    Tay-  j 
lor  and  Mr.  Tillir. 
Senior  choir  of  Second  Bap- 

tist church.  Rev.  Wm.  Thomas, 

pastor,  rendered  a  concert  Fri- 
day evening. 

The   Cradle   Roll,    Beginners, 
Primary    and    Junior    classes    of ; 
Allen   AME    church    gathered    at: 

  .   --  the    home   of   Miss    Nellie    Lock- 
Isnd  Baptist  church  during  the  ̂ ^^^  assisted  by  Miss  Frances 
Junior  Church's  activities.  Mr.  Williams  in  a  social  affair  Sun- 
Lipscomb  is  a  student  at  San  Di-  j,y  porty-two  were  seated 
ego  State  college.  around  in  the  flower  garden  and 
Out  of  town  guests  at  Sun-  served  refreshments.  All  depart- 

mona  Hotel 'are  Gkorge  Higgs  of  ̂   ̂ ^^  happv,  their  ages  being 
Chicago;  Mr.  and  Mrs.    Harry    1.12  years. 

mass 

afternoon  at  Logan  AME  Z  i  o  n 

church,  sponsored  by  the  Minis- 
ters' Wives  Alliance  of  which 

Mrs.  M.  L.  Brown  is  president. 
Ira  Lipscomb,  one  of  the  young 

sons  of  Mi  and  Mrs.  Ira  Lips- 
comb, sr..  of  this  city,  is  makin? 

for  himself  a  record  as  a  young 

minister.  Recently,  he  was  guest 

preacher  at  both  morning  and 

evening  services  of  North  Oak- 

GutheTie,  Lawrence,  Kas.;  Rev. 

and  Mis.  J.  Holland,  Spokane; 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  V.  Wilson  and 

daughter,  June  Wilmington;  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Carl  Garrett,  Des  Can- 
*o-  Harry  Davis,  USS  Honolulu; 

James  HarreU,  USS  Concord; 

Conrad  Wilght,  USS  Sampson. 
Mrs.  Helen  Kary,  president  of 

the  Best  Yet  club  was  called  to    j^^^,  ̂ ^  colton 

After  spending  11  months  in 
our  city,  Mrs.  Josephine  Jones 
of  San  Antonio,  Texas,  after  a 
surprise  by  a  group  jf  friends 
sponsored  by  the  Stewardess 
Board  of  Allen  Chapel  AME 
church,  ieft  Friday  night.  Her 
son  and  wife,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dave 
Jones,    and    others,   accompanied 

Santa  Barbara  because  of  the  ill 
ness  of  her  mother. 

The  Bide  A'Wee  Bridge  club 

was  gue*t  of  Mrs.  Cuney  White 
Wednesday  evening.  Oct.  25.  Mrs. 

Edith  Wilkinsdn  won  first  prize. 

Mrs.  Cassie  Patterson  was  the 

•  club's  guest.  ,_       »  » 
Darley  Brawner  was  host  to 

the  Best  Yet  dub  at  his  home 
Saturday  night. 
CHURCHES 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Kincaid,  evan- 

felist,  preached  a  sermon,  "Walk 
With  CJod"  at  Sunday  morning 

services  of  Bethel  AME  church 

last  Sunday.  The  church's  new 

buildiig  will  be  ready  for  sery- 
jees  Sunday,  the  pastor,  Rev.  L. 
H.  Owens  is  confident.  . 

Sunday  wiU  be  first  quarterly 
Bieetiag.  .  ̂     ,. 

Dennis  V.  Allen  and  Dr.  Max 

fiteme.  president  and  vice  presi- 

dent respectively  of  the  San  Di- 

ego Race  Relations'  Society  were 
niests  of  the  Los  Angeles  branch 

ot  the  California  Race  Relations 

Society  at  a  banquet  at  the  Ros- 
sly»  hoteL  . ,     ̂      , 

Hugh  E.  MacBeth,  president  of 
the  society,  was  toastmaster. 

Among  the  distinguished  guests 

present  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Har- 
old Browning  of  London,  Eng- 
land and  Mme.  Laura  Bowman,  a 

Lafayette  Player  and  recently 
from  Paris. 

Several  very  interesting  mu3- 
fcal  numbers  were  presented  for 

the  entertainment  of  the  guests. 

Among  these  were  three  read- 

ings by  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew;  so- 
prano solo   by    Mrs.    Josephme 

A  new  feature  on  the  calendar, 
the  honorary  members  of  the  Sa- 

rah Chandler  Club  (men)  are 

putting  on  a  fish  fry  in  the  din- 
ing hall  of  Allen  Chapel,  Nov. 

3. 

Services  were  splendid  at  Park 
Avenue  Baptist  church  all  day 
Sunday.  Three  visitors  from  the 
St.  Mark  Baptist  church.  Valley 
Truck  Farms,  worshipped  with 
us  in  morning  services.  Rev.  Hall 
and  wife  from  Israel  Baptist 
church,  Los  Angeles,  worshipped 
Sunday  evening.  Rev.  Hall  de- 

livered a  fine  sermon.  In  early 
November,  the  church  will  ob- 

serve the  10th  anniversary  of  the 
pastor.  Rev.  L.  B.  Moss. 

Negro  History  week  wlil  be  ob- 
serve at  Allen  Chapel  church, 

Sunday  evening,  Nov.  12,  with  a 
program  at  7:30.  The  Stewardess 
Board  will  have  their  Annual 
Pre-Thanksgiving  Dinner  Nov. 
18,  at  the  church. 
Mrs.  Evelynea  (Williamson) 

Ricketts,  Mrs.  Lilly  (Fitzgerald) 
Bruce,  were  visitors  in  the  city 
last  week  also.  Mrs.  Maxine  El- 

liot of  Corona,  spent  the  week- 
end at  Mrs.  Matilda  Williams. 

Principal  A.  E.   Prince. 
Barney  Morris,  pitcher  on  the 

i  local   team,   left  hurriedly  last 
week   for  Havana,   Cuba,  where 
he    will    play    in    the    Winter 
League.  ITie  Sunday  before  leav-  I 
ing  he  pitched  a  three-hit  game 
against  El  Centro's  Stars,  defeat- 

ing them  by  a  score  of  2  to  1. 1 
Mrs.  Morris  will  spend  the  win-  I 
ter  here  with  her  parents.  Rev.  ] 
and  Mrs.  G.  W.  Davis.  | 
The  Dausrhter  Elks  gave  their  j 

annual  Hallowe'en  dance  last ' 
Monday  evening.  Music  was  fur-  ! 

•nished  by  Bob  Mulligan's  orches- ' '.ra  of  San  Diego  1 

Mrs.  Daisy  x.  u  c  a  s  is  among 
those  doing  home  modernization. 
She  is  improving  her  property  at 
3rd   street   and  Holt   avenue.        i 
Rev.  I.  N.  Whitten,  Moderator! 

of  the  Southwest  Baptist  Associ- ' ation  announces  a  meeting  Nov. 
11  and  12.  A  helpful  program  is 
being  prepared.   The  Association 
covers  the  territory   included  in 

San    Diego  ■  and    Imperial    Coun- 
ties and  B  1  y  t  h  e   in    Riverside  ! County.  j 

Mrs.  Lucille  Culberson  and, 
Misses    Mary    L.    Phillips    and ; 
Ruth   Acty    spent   the   week-end  I 
with  relatives  and  friends  in  Los 
Angeles     and     San     Bernardino. 
Their  rounds  of  activities  includ- 

ed the  Oregon-UCLA  game. 
Coach  Shaw's  Warriors  will 

battle  with  the  Calexico  and  Im- 
perial High  teams  this  week.  He 

has  been  putting  them  through 
stiff  paces  and  they  are  expect- 

ed t0;'hiake  a  fine  showing  against 
these  teams.  Getting  a  late  start 
's  not  proving  a  handicap.  He 
has  gone  after  results. 
During  his  visit  in  El  Centro, 

Dr.  W.  R.  Carter  was  the  guest 
of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Whitten.  Dr. 
Carter  also  visited  the  work  in 
Brawley  and  Calipatria. 
SECOND  BAPTIST  CHURCH 
The  members  of  Second  Bap- 

tist church  concluded  their 
Homecoming  services  Sunday,  i 
Dr.  W.  R.  Carter  of  Los  Angel- 

es preached  Sunday  morning  and 
th  e  n  conducted  a  Go-Forward 
financial  campaign.  The  response 
was  enthusiastic.  At  the  conclu 

lian  Ward.  Friday,  Mrs.  Emma 
Drisdom  entertained  with  a  lun- 

cheon at  which  time  Mmes.  Lil- 
lian Ward,  Helen  Goodwin,  Pearl 

Winters,  Mildred  Hqneyraan  were 
present  Simday  evening,  Mmes.( 
Ward  and  Winters  were  co-host- esses at  a  dinner  party.  Present 
were  Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Ward, 
Drisdom,  Dangerfield,  Goedwin 
and  Lowery  and  William  A  Big- 
by,  Jr.,  of  Fresno,  an  employe  of 
the  State  Board  of  Equidization. 
House  guest  of  the  DHsdoms, 
Bigby  is  one  a  speaking  tour 
against  Ham  'N^Eggs. 

Mr.    and    Mrs.~  A.    C.   Russell, 
Mrs.    Eussie    Andrews,     Mrs. 
Blakes  and  Mr.  Hendry  were  also 

present. 
CHURCHES 

The  Missionary  Society  was  in 
charge  of  Sunday  services  at  Mt. 
Zion  Baptist  church.  Rev.  U.  V. 
Green,  pastor,  preached.  In  the 
afternoon,  with  Mrs.  N.  V.  Ray, 
president  of  the  society,  in 
charge  ,a  program  was  rendered 
with  the  assistance  of  the  Junior 
Missionary  society  and  othw  or- 
ganizations. 
The  pre-Hallowe'en  social  giv- en by  Mt  Zion  Stmday  School, 

Mrs.  L  G.  Collins,  superinten- 
dent, last  Friday  was  a  success. 

Prizes  were  won  by  Mrs.  Ella 
Upshaw,  Russell  Lewis  and  Utah Flenough. 

Mrs.  C.  B.  Howard,  Bessie 
Price,  and  G.  A.  Jackson,  dele- 

gates to  the  Political  Study  club 
convention  in  Los  Angeles  have 
returned  with  new  interest  in  the 
organization. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  M.  Austin 

were  house  guests  of  Mrs.  Fil- 
more  of  San  Francisco  while  at- 

tending the  Fair.  Mrs.  Ida  Mae 
Chester  was  buried  Tuesday. 

Rev.  Wiley,  ,  minister  of  1st 
A.  M.  E.  Church  here  has  moved 
to  Val  Verde. 

Mrs.  Pearl  Ambrose  has  re- 
;turned  from  an  extended  trip  in 
the  East.  She  visited  New  Jersey, 
the  World's  Fair  in  New  York. 
Chicago  and  other  interesting 

places. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gilbert  Man- 

ning and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dave  Tly- lor  wei^  callers  at  the  Taylor 
ranch. 

Delightful  weather  in  the  Vall- 
ey has  brought  many  visitors  to 

the  Park.  Mrs.  Mitchell  has  had 
the  following  callers  at  Oak 
Glen:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Garmond 
Sharp  and  Mrs.  Lulu  Boyd  of 
Pasadena;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  C. 
Bufford,  Mr. ,  and  Mrs.  David 
Taylor,  Capt.  and  Mrs.  Green 
and  Mrs.  Leigh  all  of  Los  An- 

geles and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 

Taylor. 

Duo 
Celebrotes 
Anniyenory 

ICr.  and  UnL  -Jaines  Longnia ' 
of  Woodland.  Oelebrated  their*      t"?  /"Y^*,  ","""*"  'f—ij;''?" 

Mthwedd^enSv^oJi  their  "*  I»<iu«trial  club  m^  m  th«r 
Oct  ».  Mr.  Longrus  wore  thel^^^J  ̂ ij^.^^  "  «>o^to^ 
same  «iit  he  was  married  in  25 .  £rHlSSt.'"whiSy,TiS 

OBJECT  OF  'FRISOrS NifiRO  HOUSING 
CLUt  TOLD 
8AIf  FRANCQOO,  fXf  Aims 

}  —  niM  Baptist  OUKck 

wfll  observe  its  annual  men's  daiy wH  hWesley  Johnson,  daSrman. 
He  will  proent  an  impressive 

Mid  interesting  speaker  ct~~tbe~ 
marning  worwip  hour,  Leland 

BsfWkina,  memtoent  Bast  Bay  at- 
torney. This  program  will  be 

supported  by  the  best  local  and 
imported  talent  of  S.  F.  and  the 
ba  yregion.  Rev.  F.  D.  Haynes 
is  tiie  versatile  paster. 

The  Young  Women's  Business 

VISALIA  FAMILY 
ATTENDS  FAIR 

OVER  WEEKEND 
VISALIA,  (By  Marjorie  Ad- ams)— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Norman 

Young  and  daughter  attended  the 
Fair  at  San  Francicco  over  the 
week-end. 

John  Adams,  Roy  and  John 
Smith  were  down  from  the 
camps  Sunday,  visiting  at  the 
home  of  Mrs  Rel>ecca  Adams, 
mother  of  John  Adams. 

The  Young  People's  Junior  Mis- 
sion is  getting  up  a  choir  under 

years  ago. Two  hundred  guests  called  to 

pay  their  lespects.  Many  beauti- 
ful etrds,  gifts  and  telegrams were  ree^ived. 

In  the  rectiving  line  were:  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Jtmes  Longrus,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  P.  Brinson  of  Saerament<i, 
mother  and  father  of  Mrs.  Long- 

rus; Mrs.  Martha  Richie,  sister 
of  the  bride;  Mr.  Enoch  Longru^ 
brother  of  the  groom.  ^ 

Assisting  Mrs.  Longrus  were: 
Mesdames  Frances  Staten  of  San 
FVancisco;  (^tavia  Longrus,  Mer- 

cedes Martin,  Alma  Douglas  of 
Oakland;  Vivian  Osbome-Marsh, 
Dorothy  Longrus  of  Berkeley; 

Ethel  Reese,  Lenora  Brinson,  "Vi- ola  McFarland.  Miss  Jane  Ab- 
ney.  Miss  Estella  Hudnett  of 
Sacramento;  Mesdames  Hester 
Eigner.  Lolita  Wilkerson,  Alice 
Hickerson  of  Woodland. 

Rev.  C.  Y.  Trigg  of  Baltimore, 

and  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  of  Los  An- 
geles, house  guests  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Leon  F.  Marsh  of  Grant 
street  Berkeley,  were  recipients 
of  the  following  courtesies: 

Tuesday,  Oct.  24,  dinner  guests 
of  their  hosts  at  which  were  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  H.  T.  S.  Johnson,  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  D.  G.  Hill.  Jr. 
Wednesday,,  visited  the  Expo- 

sition, Rev.  Trigg  was  guest 

speaker  for  Rev.  Johnson  at  Tay- lor Memorial  church,  12th  and 

Magnolia  street  Oakland.  Thirrs- 
day,  sightseeing  and  dinner  guests 
of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  D.  G.  Hill,  Jr. 

ing.  Atty.  Sarah  Jenkins,  guest 
gave  interesting  hi|^ili(|jts  on 
the  Low  (>»t  housing  plan  and 
the  object  of  the  Negro  Housing 
cluh.  Plans  were  made  wherelqr 
the  two  groups  and  others  may 

work  in  unison  with  one  con- 
certed idea,  that  of  better  hous- 

ing for  the  Negro  in  S.  F.  Re- freshments were  served  by  the 

younger  ladies  with  a  touch  of Halloween  dainties.  Mrs.  Hance 
of  Sacramento  was  guest  of  Mn. 
Whitby. 

The  Williamson  Singers  and 
Players  presented  a  creditable 
progra  mthat  benefited  the  Mme. 

QLOiE  KEWltf 
dosiip 

By 

J^ 

GmiM 

Bay  Mewtew's 

•  was  big:  veitti  identar  ct 

tossed  a  the  mutuu  windfli 

A  pretty  ankkd  m.  the  - bar  Hotel  Lobby  and  *» 

was  heard  to  ear  "Coektel 
to  the  ri^t"  She  wore  eipa 
red  tot  fnfa  and  was  dzv i  ndiazaonils.  After  a  oaa^ 
drinks  she  ̂ i^iiapered  to  Ca 

KeUy,  the  bartender,  t^an imagine,  all  the  rich  gtiys  1 
around  with  m  dn^  raottMi 

to  give  me  these." 

Al  Ramsey's  twin  hotels; 
and  Market  of  66  rooms 
has  caused  the  Douglas  Ea4 
see  plenty  of  red  with  ca 
only  four  days  a  week  suk 
take  from  the  bar  may  nol 
the  Douglas  l>ack  on  top  a 

heap. 

Sa     nFraitciaoo    World's 

Walker  Home  on  the  past  Fridic' ,  breaking  all  records  darinj 

evening.  The  play  "A  Bargain  is 
a  Bargain"  was  thoroughly  en- 

joyed while  the  men's  dMrus "Invictus"  and  women's  chonu' 
"  ADr^am  Boat  Passes  By"  were 

splendid  renditions  that  merit- ed much  aplause. 
p  Mrs.  Percival  Everett  of  L.  A. 
was  guest  of  the  city  and  Mrs. 
M.  E.  Doake. 

Hostessing  the  Thursday  after- 
noon Bridge  club  was  charming 

Mrs.  Edith  Nicholas  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Ella  Aikins.  After  a  de- 

lightful limcheon,  bridge,  motif 

of  the  afternoon,  found  keen  in- terest Scoring  highly  was  Mrs. 
Edith  Nicholas,  highest  guest 
score,  Mrs.  Geneva  Wade.  B4ra. 
Wade  was  the  afternoons  hon- 

ored guest  and  hails  from  the 
Angel  City  where  she  is  matron 

Friday,"  sightseeing  in  San  Tran-    °J  !*''/,^^°"^A'"  "^^^  ?°'"*  2 
Cisco.  Dinner  guests  of  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  Johnson. 

Saturday  they  were  guests  at 
breakfast  of  Susie  Elliott  of  Julia 
street,  Berkeley.  Guests  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Marsh  at  the  UC-USC 

that    City. 

Mesdames 

Other 

Ellen 

guests    werfc : 

Barrios     and ! 

la.«  week  with  Count  a 
band.  Peters  sisters,  S  K 
ters,  has  boosted  the  take  si 

Writer  of  this  column  can' driving  from  'Frisco  to  Loa 
geles  when  it  is  only  six  I 
to  Streamline  it  on  the  Dag 
wiUi  wide  win<iowa,  soft 
cushions,  coffee  shop  and  d car. 

Pansy  Spates  at  the  Frisco 
visiting  her  daughter  at  her  1 
on  14th  avenue.  Also  hw  fr 
saw  a  great  deal  of  her,  L 
Mapp  and  Fred  Pugh  beini 
most   intimate   friends. 

In  case  you  don't  know,  1 Dot  Mc<3ee,  Charley  Alea 
and  Dan  Shaw  were  No.  1 
ers  for  the  UCXA-Stanford  f 
howling  for  Kenny  Waiiiin 
Jackie  Robinson,  Wood 
Strode,  who  played  the  gan 
it  shoiild  be  played. 

With  a   bundi  of  enterta 

the  supervision  of  Sister  Lillian!  football ^g«ne,   after  which  din Straughter. 
Miss  Jeanie  and  Madge  Adams 

were  visitors  in  Tulare  Sunday 
at  the  home  of  Miss  Louise  John- 
son. 

Roscoe  He  Broyles  ond  Wife 
Entertain  in  Sonto  Monico 

Amid     a     floral     setting 
white  chrysanthemums  and  oth- 

er autumnal  floweris, -Mr.  Ros- 
coe H.  Broyles  (Masonic  Grand 

Master  of  Calif,  and  Oregon 
and  his  bride  the  former  Mrs. 
Lee  of  San  Diego  entertained 
a  large  nvmber  of  friends  Sun- 

day afternoon  at  their  home 
1543    7th    street.    Mrs.    Broyles 

was  very  picturesque  in  a  dec- 
olette  formai  gown  of  powder- 

ed blue  satin.  Among  the  many 
guest  present  were  \^rs.  J.  C. 
HoDingsworth,  Etta  V.  Moxley, 
L.    M.    Turner,    Mrs.    Theodore 

Smith,    Mrs.    Roxey    Lee,     <the 

of  ̂ Hatters,  and  the  Sophisticated 
Seven  clubs  for  their  attendance 

at  the  pre-hallowe'en  dance.  Off- 
icers and  members  were  intro- 

duced, The  decorations  were 
black  and  orange  in  accordance 
with  Hallowe'en.  More  club  plans 
will  be  featured  in  the  near  fu- 
ture. 

THE  GUMSHOER8 
La  Monicans  seen  in  the  rah,        

rah    row    at    the    coliseum    last ,  besilva 

ner  with  Dr.  and  Mrs.  C!harles 
A.  Jackson  of  Los  Angeles,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Aitkins  of  Los  Angeles. 

Rev.  Trigg  and  Rev.  Beane  en- 
trained for  Los  Angeles  Satur- day  evening. 

Mrs.  Vivian  Osbome-Marsh 
was  hostess  at  a  joint  birthday 
party  honoring  Mr.  Leon  F. 
Marsh,  her  husband  and  Dr.  Chas. 
Jackson,  of  Los  Angeles. 
Gueses  celebrating  with  Uiem 

were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harvey  C^al- 
houn,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elbert  Pow-    ̂ ^       -  ,         ._   ,.       _ 

ell.  Col.   and  Mrs.   J.   E.  Green,  1  the  past  week.  Mrs.  Snow 

Mr  .and  Mrs.  Luther  Hudson,  Mr.    *«"  "^  Mrs.  Fowler, 
and  Mrs.  Jack    Foster,    Dr.    and 
Mrs.  O.  Roy  Busch,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Simpson,   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Everett 
Mack.    Mr.     and     Mrs.    Frank 
Fields,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thad  Daw- 

son, Dr.  and  Mrs.  F.  M.  Nelson; 
Mesdames  Lillian  Melontree,  Amy 

Lillian   Williams,  Alma 

Gladsome  Fisher.  Members  pres- 
ent were  Mesdames  Ella  Foster, 

WiUa  Evans,  Adah  Manley,  Adah 
Edwards,  Adah  Wilson,  Edith 

Nicholas,  Ella  Aikins,  Zela  Hul- sey  and  Anna  Foster.  .  ^  ,.     ̂      ̂        4.  n  ̂ 

Mrs.  Adele  B.   Ashford,  secre-    has  moved  ha  tent  out  Oal 

tary  of  the  California  EAGLE  of    ̂ 'y  ̂ ^"'^.'^  McHarns  handlinj 

On  the  loose  around  Los  A 

es,  nite  club  owners  and  ; 
managers  who  need  good  va 
acts  should  have  their  headi 

amined  if  they  don't  break  ( Alonzo    Carter   of  San   E 

L.  A.  spent  a  week,  guest  of  her 
sister,  Mrs.  Ethel  Fowler.  While 
here  Mrs.  Fowler  and  Mrs.  Ash- 

ford visited  the  Fair.  At  a  meet- 
ing of  the  Guiding  Star  Temple 

No.  181,  Mrs.  Ashford  was  ̂ so 

guest. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Luther  T.  Snow 
of  Phoenix.  Arizona,  and  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  Ricker  of  Arizona  were 
houseguests   of   the  Fowlers^  for 

K  sis- 

Miss    Ruth    E.    Burr    promin- 

!  bank  roll. I     Juanita  Moore,  Rosa  Lee 

coin,    Derby    CHayton,    red- 

I  Alice  Keys,  Allevette  Fields, I  nestine  Porter,  Louise  Fran 

j  Patsy  Hunter,  Hazel  Reoe. 
I  anelle  Harris,  Helen   StrickJ I  Vioal   Clay,    Edith   Crane,    , 
De  Cure.  Laurette  French,  ! 
guriet    Jones   and   Octavia 
mers  are  always  the. best  dn 
lovelies  on  the  on  the  way  t 
hearsay  or  to  !&ie  up  on  the 
show  parade. 

The  Dunbar  Grill  has  cha 
ent  socialite  was  hostess  to  a  de- '  j,ands  and  Mrs.  Mammy  D 

bride's  mother)    Maude  B.  ftav 
idson,  Ida  Farley,  Elizabeth  lins,  a  native  son  of  tbfk  eity.  Al 
Jones.  E.  C.  Whittaker,  Willie  though  of  quite  tender  a0B  he  has 
pilmore  Kennedy,  Itasca  Mc- ,  traveled  extensively.  Last  sum- 

Call,  Marie  Johnson  and  daught-  i  mer  the  was  in  Mexico  w'tft  the 

Saturday  were  Mr  and  Mrs.  1  Robinson,  Lena  Christian;  Miss 
Stippins,  Robert  Brown,  the |  Bessie  Osborne,  Miss  Eulblia 
Ware  brothers,  Lloyd  Cout;tney,  j  Pemetter,  Dr.  LiGrande  Cole- Kathenne  Apner,  Mrs.  Williams  i  man,  Mr.  Wm.  Claybrook,  Dr. 
and  Clotildc  Fortune.  Spotlight ,  s.  M.  Beane,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  CSias. 
this  week  mterviewed  Chett  Col- 1  jgckson  of  Los  Angeles  and  Dr. 

li^tful  midnite  suoper  honoring 

Mrs.  Walter  E.  Brothers  of  Mon-  ' rovia  who  is  visiting  her  sister , 

Mrs.  Ernest  Trokey.  The  luxur- 1 

ious  home  was  a  bevy  of  chry- ' santhomums    that    graduated 

Brooks  has  taken  things  ovef 

is  packing  them  in.  Jim  N< 
is  out  of  the  hospital  and 
much  imprBved,  much  to  e^ 
one's  delight.  Callye  Dill  in  ] 

ver,    sends   her    best   to   all 
size  from  the  wee  dainty  nnes  to ;  friends,  saying  "I'm  ridin'  h the  hugp  snow  ball  tivne.  Ainong  I  Gertrude  Simms  and  Sin 
'niests  present  were  Mrs.  Homer  i  stopping  at  Mrs.  Jones,  1716  1 

Charles  Y.  Trigg  of  Balthinore. 
Prize  winners  for  the  evening: 

Elbert  Powell  and  J.  Foster;  Lil 

Brothers,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ernest  ] 

Trokey,  M  r.  and  Mrs.  Walter ! ."^anrlford,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Endicott ; 

of  Denver  and  Messrs  Rowland  ' gnr*  Dr.  H.  E.  Davis. 

The  United   Holy  Churches  of 

lian  Melontree.  Gifts   were   re-    America  closed  their  annual  con- 

ster   St.,    say   hello  to   all   t friends  in  L.  A 

Edna  Wallace,  Orpah  Pa 
and  Ella  Lee.  three  Los  An| 

pretties  sporting  a  1940  Pol 
with  Leon  Fields  as  the  es 
having  a  wonderful  time  on 

er,  Jayneen,  Mrs.  Birdie  Mosley,  ■  horses.  His  ambition  is  to  be  an  I  eeived  by  the  honored  tuests  and    vocation  at  Ward  Chanel  at  L.  A.    sides  of  the  Bay 
Geneva    Perkins,    Gussie    Bacon,  Urtist    When    he   finishes  sdiool  j  jjrg.   c.  Jackson.  A   buffet   sup- 
Vergil    Lee,    Messrs.    and    Mes-  j  he   plans  to  do  illustrative  and ,  per  was  served 
J   ,:,    j^    Rucker,    Carl    Ar- i  commercial  art  for  Mag.  Chett'a' 
dames   E 

thur  and  sons,  Carl  Jr.,  and  Rich- 
ard, John  T.  Friar,  Ivory  John- 
son, John  Cook,  C.  E.  White, 

Walter  McNeil,  J.  Allen  Reece, 
J.  B.  Frierson,  Edward  Baugh, 
D.  B.  Sheffield,  Capt.  and  Mrs. 
J.  L.  Taylor,  E.  S.  Author,  Albert 
Fisher,  Attorney  and  Mrs.  Dav- 

id Williams,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Stan- 
ley Smith,  Mrs,  Henry  Dodson, 

Rev.  John  Randolph,  Misses  El- 
izabeth White,  Mattie  Jane,  An- 

an  Louise  and  Virginia  Peters, 
Marietta  Webb,  Vivian  Addison 

hobby  is  cooking,   he  has   made  |  four   Jimmy   Mitchels    in   S.    M 

friends    with    many   notables    at :     " 
the   Polo    fields— but    his   favor-' 

Mr.  Norris  and  Mr.  Crosby  are;  sion  of  the  morning  worship   the    Messrs,    Virgil    Arthor,    William 
convalescing  nicely,  also  Mrs.  C 
Daugherty,  after  suffering  a  ner 
vous  attack  Friday. 

MONROVIA  NAACP 
COMMITTEE 
MEETS 
MONROVIA— In   Second   Bap- 

tist  church,  comer  of  Shamrock 

f^...w        .  ■    ,•  ""^^  Maple  avenue,  three  very  in- 
Webster  Cooper:  a  whistling  solo     spiring  services  were  enjoyed  by 
by  Mrs.  Deette  Gross.  Prominent     ^^   members   and   friends    Sun- 
repireaentatives   of   several    c  1 1  y  1  ̂g.^. 

departments   were  in   evidence. 

day. 

At  the  morning  service,  the 

pastor  brought  a  message  on  "The 
Necessity  of  a  New  Birth"  to  a full  hous^. 

At  3  p.  m..  Rev.  S.  M.  Malone, 
pastor  of  the  Metropolitan  Bap- 

tist church  of  Pasadena,  his  choir 
and  a  large  crowd  of  his  mem- 

bers, had  charge  of  the  servic- 
es which  were  under  the  aus- 

progress  un-  j  pices  of  the  Missionary  Society, 
Og  Rev.  R.  F.  I  Mrs.  G.  Presley,  president. der  the  lea(_   _- 

Jones  and  «!•  paW  School,;  At  8  p.  m.,  with  Mrs.  Elmira 
also,  with  RuBsawH  Wisely  and  |  Enge  as  mistress  of  ceremonies, 
Mrs.   S.  B.  Gillium  in  charge.      |  a  very   splendid   program    was 

Second  Baptist  church  reports    rendered, 
similar  advancement  {  Bethel  AME  Church         ̂  

A  surprise  birthday  party  hon- ;      Rro.  James  F.  Bagsby  preach 

An  overflow  audience  faced 

the  speakers.    _        _ 

AME  CHVIRCH 
 iN' CALEXICO  IS 

PROGRESSIVE     •      ̂   ̂ 
CALEXICO.  tBy  Pesrl  Her- 

Ton)— Fountain  JChap el  AME 
church  is  r 

annual  homecoming  dinner  was    ?»alls,  George  Lee,  B   H    Broy 
•served  to  members  and  visitors     '^''  *^*^'^  '^i"-  Adolph   Mitchell, 

Rev.  W.  :M.  Reed,  pastor  of  the   ̂ l    ̂"<^    M"-    Humphrey-  and New    Bethel   church    o'  Brawley ;  5«je"-  p„n-p„ 

and  a  large  number  of  the  mem- 1  *"■"    *™*'    ̂ "UKI/H bership     worshipped    with    the 

ite  is  movie  stars.  Chett  we  wish 
you  a  happy  and  succe««ful  year,  i 
Jason  Sossy — so  you  are  going  to  I 
be  married — wedding  mi^t  take  | 
place  most  any  houi-  or  evening. 
Catholics    of    course   usually   oc- 

Ida  sure  wants  everyone  to  know 
she  is  loyal  to  her  boy  friend — 
Two  Romeos,  Booker  and  Borse 
esroited  their  little  chicks  to  the 

Sub  Deb  dance— We  hear  that 
under  the  direction  of  Mrs.  Ce- 

celia Gabaldon  a  swell  kiddie 
for    Christmas    benefit 

cur  in  th  eearly  forenoon — others   now  rehearsing.  Don't  miss  this 
from    11    o'clock  on. — ■There   are    one. 

church  during  the  afternoon.  Rev, 
Reed  preached  the  sermon.  The 
closing  sermon  was  preached  by 
the  pastor.  Rev.  I.  N.  Whitten, 
during  the  evening  worship.  Rev. 

Thursday,  November  2nd,  noon 
prayer  and  meditation,  trustee 
helpers  meeting.  Choir  rehear- 

sal,  7:30  P.  M. 
Stewardess  Board  No.  2  Fri- 

day   Sunday    School   board    7:00 

?.""?^''./"!L  ̂ ^■,R°'^..?1  5*i  p.  M.  Sunday,  Nov.  5  is  loyalty 

ed  both  morning  and  evening,  in 
the  absence  of  the  pastor,  Rev. 
A.    Shaw.    Rev.    R.   H.     Camp 

ored  Mrs.  Jackson  last  Friday 

night  and   on    Saturday    night 
Jfta.  Vk)l*-Herron  was  siirprised     _     __  _         ^ 
with  a  birthday  party  by  friends. ;  preached  at  both  sei?vices  in  the 

Mrs.  R.  W.  Bostick  and  dau^- ,  Shiloh  AME  Zion  church. 
ter,  CJeraldine,  spent  the  week- ;  The  Executive  Committee  of 

.  end  in  Imperial  with  Mrs.  Boi-!  the  NAACP,  Lt  W.  W.  Robin- 
;  ttek's  mother.  •  son,  president  met  in  the  AME 
f  Miss  Jane  Hampton  and  M^ ,  church  last  Friday  night,  with 
'Pearl  Herron  spent  Friday  night,  the  followine  members   present: 

at   the   Herron's  "Hancho   Gran-    Lt  W.  W.  Robinson,  Mrs.  Robhi- 
de,"  north  of  HopvilL    |  son.  Rev.  John  A.  Davis,  Mr.  and Mrs.    F.    O.    Rich*a»on,   Mr.    Z 

AhOity  tavelrea  laspaaslMllty; 

fMrer,  te  Hi  last  partkle  to  daty. 
■-A  Maelarea. 

First  Baptist  Church  were  vis- 
itors during  the  evening  wor- 
ship. Following  the  close  of  the 

service  the  membership  and 
friends  present  joined  in  a  re- 

ception honoring  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
James  Robinson.  The  chorus- 
choir  under  the  direction  of  Mr. 
Robinson  rendered  most  excell- 

ent music  last  Sunday. 
Wednesday  evening  of  the  past 

week.  Rev.  A.  C.  Austin  and  the 

membership  of  Johnson's  Chapel 
i  AME  church  were  guests  of  Sec- 

I  ond  Baptist.  Rev.  Austin  preach- 
I  ed  a  most  inspiring  sermon.  The 
I  program   was   sponsored   by   the Missionary  Society  and  included 
short    addresses  by   representat- 

■  ives  of  local  organizations. 
I      Friday  evening,  Rev.  R.  W.^ 
:  Green    and    the   membership    of 
Edwards  Chapel  CMS  church 
were  guests.  Rev.  Green  preach- 

■  ed  the  sermon.  Mrs.  Perue  presid- ed for  the  auxiliaries. 
JOHNSON'S  CHAPEL  AME 

Sunday    morning,    the    pastor, 
Rev.  A.  C.  Austin  preached  to  a. 

I  large  and  appreciative  congrega- !  tion.  Sunday  evening,  the  choir 
of  the  church  renders     a  music- 

al program  in  which  the  spirit- Simonds,  Mrs.  Sophie  Cobbs,  and   uals  were  featured.  There  were Mr.  Kimbro.  Plans  were  made 
for  the  n  e  X  t  meeting  of  the 
Brand),  and   the   nomination  of 

several  vocal  solos  and  a  violin 

solo  by  Principal  A  E.  Prince. 

officers  for  the  coming  year.  Oth-  j  ic  class  in  Duarte  in  the  Davto 
er   important   business    affecting    School  under  the  auspices  of  the 
comm".nity    Mfe   was    also    dis-  i  Adult    Education    Department 

i  "'!!*<*  „  £»ie  has  quite  a  number  of  sn- i     Mrs.  Gamer  has  started  a  mus.  I  thusiagtic  studentib 

day.  Big  mass  meeting  on  retire- ment warrants  at  the  Municipal 
auditorium  Friday  Nov.  3  (ston 
take  time  to  pray)  Rev.  A.  K. 

Quinn,  Pastor. 

Ocean  View  lodge  No.  15,  R. 
of  P.'s  entertained  Mr.  Allen 
Reece  Grand  Chancellor  for  12 
years  of  service  in  the  state  of 
California,  with  a  public  recept- 

ion at  the  Masonic  hall  last  week. 
Seven  Grand  lodge  officers  were 
present,  each  of  whom  ?ave  a 
short  talk.  The  welcome  address 
wa  sdelivered  by  D.  B.  Sheffield, 
keeper  of  records  and  seals.  T. 
P.  Norman  introluced  the  guest 
of  honor,  Mr.  J.  Alien  Reece  who 

durmg  hit  discourse  gave  a  res- 
ume of  hr-  recent  offiritl  vi<lt 

in  Detroit  Mich.  Those  on  pro- 
gram were  Mr.  Jolittson,  Anna 

F.-  fdes.  Rcfr-?l-.ni  ;n:8  -v  •'e  sn- v«d. 

.The  Osc«r  De  Prieit  univ  -i 
W.  P.  S.  club  met  at  the  home 
of  Mis.  FJavia  Oaddoik,  who 

Was  a  very  gracuus  hostess.  All 
members  were  p-esent  and  the 

?uest  speaker  was  Harld  A.  Ev- 
-ritt  .  _  , 

Mrs.  M.  E.  Kimball  of  -Tulsa, Okla.,  is  visiting  her  daughtetv 
Mrs.  La  Verne  Sumlin  of  «27 
Indatoa  Ave.,  Venice,  Calif. 

■''■''  iUB  DEB  NBWi  ' 

gy  Oyal  Mae  AUen Th's    organir.ation    wisb- tlUlDk  th*  Social   Ceurti, 

hottie  noels  hits  new 

heights  in  film  world 
RKO    studio    signed    Hattie*of  "Midsummer  Nights  Dream- 

to 

Noels,  ex'^ellent  buxom  sepia 
screen  actress  to  a  role  in  its 

current  film  production  'T)istant 
Fields"  this  week.  The  opus  stars 
Allan  Marshall  and  Barbara 

Reed  wilb  John  Farrow  occupy- 

ing the  direct'  rial  rol3s. With  the  announcement  of  the 
addition  of  Hiss  Noels  to  the 
cast  RKO  casting  officials  listed 
Patxie  Knowles  and  Helen  Vin- 

other  notables  in  the  cast 
atarts  Aaettor  thto  week. 

l*av  MVit  Mt>yB  ̂ vhe  was 
to  faaa  ettMBB*  appeared 
rota  eg  aa  Mtarate  sepia 

laoBdraos  wfw  M  fpat  won  a 

sweepstakes  over  Sd<ne  Cantor's 
broadcast  show,  is  revealed  ais  as- 

cending newer  cinematic  heights 
in  landing  the  present  lucrative film  role. 

In  addition  to  the  assignment 
to  "Distant  Fields,"  Miss  Noels 
has  been  ratained  by  the  Walt 
Disney  Cartoon  film  company, 

to  lend  her  voice  and  hefty  fig- 
ure to  the  techni^l  department 

to  work  on,  whiler  they  prepare 
their  latest  full  length  cartoon 
film  "Pinnochio"  for  the  screen. 
The  cartoon,  billed  as  a  sequel 
to  "Snow  White  and  the  Seven 
Dwarfs,"  looms  ai  another  box 
office  record  breaker.  Troy 
Brown,  who  left  here  a  f(»lnight 
ago  for  New  York,  where  he  Jobis 
the  cast  for  the  stage  showing 

In  Swing,"  was  also  sought  for 
one  of  the  cartoon  ballet  rotes. 

wit'hcreat  s'loeess.  Bishop  H.  L. 
'Pi«;her  and  a  delegation  from  the 
"ast  ̂ I'lsited  Mother  J^nes  at  her 
C>>i"'fh. 

Wit  h'ts  very  distinffuished 
visitors,  ppntecostal  church  had 
a  very  gala  day  with  the  Rev. 
Strobhar  guest  momin?  speaker 
and  Mrs.  -Tulia  Delk  afternoon 

Kpeaker.  Mrs.  Delk  is  the  nat- 

ional president  of  the  Women's Home  and  Foreign  Missionary 

Society.  Mother  Jones  was  host- 
ess to  the  guest"!  ?t  a  lovely  din- 
ner in  her  flat.  The  delegation 

left  for  the  ast  Sunday  eveninL 
BishoD  Fisher  is  president  of  the 

Pacific  Coast  district  ind  Moth- 
er Jones  president  of  the  Wom- 

en's   Missionary    denartment. 
War  wUl  end  \«ien  nations 

are  ripe  for  progress.— Mary Baker  Eddy. 

Silk  Dresses 

AW^     Kur    otbtr 

titmi 

tedty. 

FAIKMOUNT 
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       low-pricrt    B«r 
(mia*.  raXE  CaUIocur.   S«M 
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piwrecTive 
AsaeciATtoM  HBL^eo 

•  ,5e0  eHILDABH  \->* 

TWCLve   Aa«MTH«. 

629  emi 

DAW  NURacat 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Davis, 
and  Mrs.  Jeter  Thompson  q 
sored  a  dinner  party  Friday 

ening  at  Jafck's  Tavern  on ter  Street  Frisco.  Mrs.  The 
son  and  Mrs.  Davis  are  n. 
bers  of  the  lovely  WHliaa 
chorus  that  was  presented  at 
Sciots  Hall  on  the  same  P.  Id 
At  Helene's  Guest  House, 

following  can  be  reached:  O 
Basic,  Harry  Edison,  t4um Jimmie  Rushing,  voq^ist  I 

dy  Tate,  second  tenor  sax 
Minor,  trombone,  Helen  Hui 
Walter  Page,  bass.  Buck  Claji 
Lester  Yoimg.  1951  Sutter  Sti 
Sa  nFrancisco. 

All  race  papers  can  be  boi 

at    Riggan's    Drug    Store,   T* 
Club.     Helene's     Guest     Ho Jack's  Tavern,  Club  Alabam, 
Cota  Rice  Barber  Shop. 
Count  Basie  is  doing  CMC 

the  World's  Fair,  packing  d 

in.  matinees  and  nitea  The  1 
at  the  Fair  has  upped  60  perc 

Johnnie  "Youngblood"  WaJ Jr.,  was  in  Frisco  for  40  he 
on  business  and  said  heUo  to 

gang  by  lining  the  bar  up  : or  six  times.  His  lovely  M 
ame  was  with  him,  also  Mae  E 

Torsey  Boots  and  Eddie  Lig 
entertainers  of  the  Chib  Alat 
have  hiked  to  L.  A  to  open 
Dunbar  Cocktail  Lounge. 

Ethel  Mae  Nickerson  and  1 
Saunders  are  spending  theii week's  vacation  in  L.  A 

For  any  information   write 
wire  Jay  Gould,  1951  Sutter 
San  Francisco,  California. 

Man's  capaeities  have  ne 
been  measared;  nor  are  we 

judge  of  what  he  can  do  by  i 
precedents,  so  little  has  bi ♦ri»d. — H.  D.  "Ihoreau.     ■ 

Beware  G>iidii 

from  C0BUB4NI  c«Us' 

That  Hang  Q 

eanae  it  goaa  Elgbt  to  tb*  anToC  I 
treijble  to  tasen  gam  ladsB  pidaf 

aoothSM^  hsal  1 
SCI    DPOOCBUU 
Ke  matter  bow  insiii  miniiliaa  v 
ha»a  Mad,  toQ  yoor  «SSito  a 

i  jmiabetateCOreeiaaMSwiait tbak  yoa  are  to  M 
OMeataaanf  nas  yoa  are  to  M 
the  way  tt^fkaoj  aOor^  tlia  aeai 
ar  you  an  tolwto  gw  aasav  tou CREOMUllSlOi 



ENT — dlean,  modehi  4^ 
flat,  automatic  heater. 
B.  .         r-S-ind. 

EKT:  Upper  4-rm.  duplex 
n&,  modem.  No  pets  or 
in.  Hollywd  h  'A'  cars, 
iintain  and  Sunset  MO. 

Owner  1306  N.  Hoovei'. 

FOR  SALE 
9ARfiAJN$ 

^^y-r.:i^~U 

ENT — ^To  employed  p*r- 
ura.  rm.  1263  W.  24th  St 
7.  r.l<M 

Earr— Fum.  apt,  2  rma. 
per  mo.  to  adults  witii 

«.  1627  Paloma  St 

lENT— Newly  decoi^ted 
3  rm.  unfur.  apt  27th  & 
I,  call  AD-12421. 

r-26-1 

ENT:  CLOTILE  lApmts., 
E.  20th  St,  Nicely  fur. 
$23.50  per  month,  lights, 
er  &  ̂ one  service  ihc 
I.  r|26|2 

ENT:  Neatly  fur.  room 
orkihg  people,  man  or 
)r  couple.  Call  week  days 
0  p.  m..  Sat.  after  2,  all 
iday.   CE.   25554. 

SNT:  Nicely  fur.  room, 
;.  54t4h  St.  CE.  20505.       i 

FOR  SALE— SACRIFICE,  2  un- 
restricted SO  ft  lots,  south  of 

132  No.  Bonnie  Brae,  owner  1M6 
West  t4&d  St  r-26-4 

FOR  SAL&  —  $1.90    Paramount 
tenor  Banjo.  Accept  any  reas- 

onable offer.  CaU  AL.  9346,   357 
West  65th  St  r-2-ind. 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADE— Red- 
lands,  Calif,  business  property 

107x149;  4  houses,  5  cabins,  price 
$3200;  have  $1600  equity.  WiU 
trade  for  ranch  near  P^uradena, 
or  Los  Angeles.  Information, 
write: 

FRANK  HUTCHINSON, 
775  Perrist  Street 

San  BenuutUno,  CftlU. 
r-2-1 

ENT:  Nicely  furnished 
room  couple  or  single 
4416   Stanford  Ave.   AD. 

r|26|2 

ENT:  To  adults,  light 

womy,  three  rooms'  un- 
i  apt  with  automatic 
nd  hardwood  floors  in 
ff.  District  Ring  Rlch- 
148.  r|26|2 

FOR  RENT— $50  per 
5-room  stucco,  _two 

s,  one  and  half  baths, 
ight  cheerful  apartment,  i 
in  quite  neighborhood, 
mt  to  public  library, 
»e  car  lines.  Garage.  'Re- 
enants     desired'.     Phone 
22198.  Wm.   L   Martin. 

ri2iindf. 

SNT^-Neatly  fur.  room, 
car  line,  use  of  phone, 
:E.  25433. 

SNT — Fur.  room,  very 
W.  13053. 

ENT — Neatly  furnished 
tor  couple  or  single  per- 
rivate  stucco  home.  Very 
le  and  between  Main 
tadway  car  lines.  Wall 
nodem  throughout  Gar- 
lable.  Call  ADams  6040. 

NT — ^R  o  o  m    in    private 
for     reliable     working 

11  early  in  the  morning 
n  the  evening.  RI.  8128. 

rl2i2 

ENT  —  Beauttiful    fum- 
room,   closet      adjoining 
lephone,  hot  coIH  |  water. 
28th  St.  AD-I3508. 

r-2-1 

INT — Nicely  tux.  room, 
onv.  to  carlines,  H,  V,  O. 
•T  5  P.  M.,  all  day  Sun- 
1-11539.  r-2-2 

FOR  SALE — 6  separate  furnished 
4-rm.  frame  cottage  on  alley; 

comer  lot  80x160,  on  E.  51st  at 
Avalon.  Income  value,  $150 
monthly.  $8500.00,  about  half 
cash.  Don't  disturb  tenants. 

J.  J.  VAN  BRUGGEN 
5391  E.  Ocean  Ave.,  Lonr  Beacb, 
Calif.  Phone  841-54 r-2-3 

FOR   SALE— 10   acre   Ranch,   45 
min.   drive   from   Los   Angeles,  i 

Loam  soil,  gas,  light  and  water; 
paved  street.  Price  $300  per  acre,    j 
/  For  information  write: 

FRANK  HUTCHINSON 
775   Perris   St.,   San   Bernardino, 
Calif.  r-2-1 

$500    DOWN 
6-rm.  modem  home,  like  new, 
hardwood  floors,  tile  sink, 
fireplace.  West  of  Wall  on 
48th  Street. 

ROGER  CHISLOM 
187  E.  48th   St  CE -26669 

— MISCcLLANE0^5 

CHILDREN       WANTED— Board-  , 
ing  home,  children   well   cared  1 

for.     Call  CE-26237.  r-2-1  | 

i  BARBER     WANTED— Good  *-job  \ for  a  dependable,  sober  barber. 
Apply  Service  Barber  Shop,  2204 

,  Central   Ave.,   Los  Angeles.  I '  — .    _  •    

WANTED— PROMOTER    for    200  [ 
acre  ranch  on  U.  S.   Highway 

I  No.   66,   San   Bernardino   County, 
I  4000     ft     on     highway.     Houses,  I 
electricity,       irrigation       system  I 

good   for   sanitarium   and   turkey  '■ 
I  raising.  Good  Water.  2822  S.  Cen-  i 
'  traW  r-2-1  ! 

NT — Neatly  fur.  room, 
Adams  Blvd.  &.2-ind 

NT — Fur.  room  on  West- 
lE-5467.  r-2-1 

NT — Nicely  fur.  room, 
«  home,  bet.  O  &  H  car- 
en  preferred.  Call  CE— 
[rs.  Jackson.  r-2-1 

G-A-O-W 
A  proven  lotion  for  the  relief  of 
itchy  skin,  dandruf  and  falling 
hair,  itching  and  burning  feet.  U. 
.S.  copyriehted.  Present  Ad  at 
any  Owl  Drug  Store.  P.  H.  Geo- 1 

began.  Distributor,  939  So.  Fig-  ' uroa  St.,  Los  Angeles,   Calif. 
r-2-1 

NT — On  H  carline,  room 
dl  mod.  conv.  for  man 
s,  $4.00  per  wk.  Use  of 
lot  and  cold  water.  Call 

r-2-1 

NT— Unfur.  4-rm.  flat 
new,  near  Hollywood, 
e  between  10th  and  15th 
OL-2314.  r-2-2 

SNT- Nicely   fur.    bung.,  I 
ill  conv.  Adults  only,  no 
liabale    people.      Inquire 
55th  St.  r-2-21 

INT — Fur.  room  in  beau- 
tome,  mod.  conv.  No  oth- 

ers. RO~4fi83.  r-2-1 

S^JT— $25.00  for   separate 
fum.    cottage   at    ArdeU 
516   E.    5l8t   st:.->et    near 

r2indt. 

AGENTS 
For  extra  money  show  the 

latest  style  "Drape  Turban"  | 
(self-setting).  Sell  at  your  own 
price.  Agents  sample  75c  with  i 
full  information  on  line  of  bags, 
etc.  STUNNING,  FASHION- 

ABLE. Write  today.  Send  no 
money.  Pay  postman  on  delivery. 

Money  back  if  you  can't  sell  it same  day  you  get  it. 

RUTLAND  MODES 
992  Rntland  Road 

Brooklyn,  New  York. 

Get   The   Profit! 
let  The  Work  Ami 

Worry! 

[EN    WE    MANAGE 
YOtrn  PROPERTY 

Sales 
s  Remodeling 
tioaa  Maintenance 

Ffiuuieing 

ependafele  Serriee  Call: 

L  EUGENE 
rIOUSTON 
U   BsUte   Since   1923 
NOTARY  PUBLIC 

Ccatrml.  AD--353S 

Would  You  Like 

To  StOD  Paying 
Ren*"?  If  So,  See 
City  Brothers. 

Fire  Room  Rcmse.  large  lot 
close     i9    $180«.M 

Duplex  Three  Rooms 
each     ..:   S2SMJ6 

Six  room*  Modem  H.  W.     . 
floors.  West  of  Maio 
Street       $38NJ« 

T#o  Houses  on  one  lot,  S32M.M 
Vaeant  Lot,  good  eondi- 

tion.        $6«0.M 
We  also  make  Lotas  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANY    OTHEB    BARGAINS 
   CALL    

CItY  BROS. 
lis  E.  40th  PL  AD-137M 

W.  ¥t.  JOYCE 

Estate     Bargoint 
St.      PA— ̂ MC 

from  Ujtm  taA  Rejoice 

LE  HRLP  WANTFJD 
TMAS     card     salespeople. 
bi«  bargains.  "TlEt  sam- ITrite   or    call       AYE,    126 

\^IUti  Dept  28,  1^08  Anpe- 
r-5-4 

PROSTATE 
TROUBLE 

Dost  let  it  rob  yon  of  the  Joy 
•f  liTing.  It  most  rid  yon  «t 
proatatitis,  niglit-rising,  blad- 

der troBble.  back  and  leg 
pains,  insomnia,  nervona  de- 
biUty,  lost  vivw.  or  IT  COSTS 

YOU  NOTHING. 

Kegnlar  $26  Models  Now  $16 
Three  Payments 

ELECTRO  -  APPLIANCE  CO. 
<29  West  9th  Street 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

•*f 

FRiE 
onJ^oaiY  at  e«l,nte  priees 
DRUGS  and  UQU(«8,  R»- 
low%  «tiid  ft  Otttea^'  ̂ U. 
GE.  XMM;  if  bosy  AD.m?. 
(^ca  tfl  X  A.  M.  Also  Amz 
Cot^ato  at  SSth    U    CnSS. 
TeL  CE.  zsses.      ,  -  ; 

MEN     AND    WOMEN 
MAKE   125    WEEKLY— Spare 
time.  Astounding  opportunity. 
Nine  practical  Money  Making 

Schemes,  Le'gitimate,  local, 
mail,  travel,  city  town.  lOc  in 
coin  for  particulars.  Address: 
THE  PUBLIC  EI4TERPRISE 
Sta.  C.  Box  1564.  CieTcland,  O. 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW  TO  THE 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE! 

r 
SILK  DRESSES 
1  A:«  >!«>>'«  SnltB  $LS«,  Coato IUCfl.M,  Shoes  sOe,  Hats 

40e. .  Many  other  low- 

pdecd  Bargains,  mxt,  Cata- 
locne.  Send  name  on  postcard 
No  obligation— write  today. 
FAIRNOUNT  CO.,  Dept  C-16 
1«  Monroe  8t  New  York.  N.Y. 

FOR  SALE 
REAL    BARGtftiNll 

.%  hflnlMSy  ft-nii*  flpoiitt  4-nn« 
rear.  West  36th  PL  $45M,  $9M 
doomt,  tine  home  tt  tacome; 
eroellent  oondHion. 
.  6-mu.  'WUtm,  near  $7fli, 
hdw.  floors,  f&ie  coad.  newly 

kinted,    nice     neigfaboriiood, 
ISM,  $5M  dowit 
Only  925«  down,  t-booscs, 5-rms.  front,  3-nns.  rear,  E. 

23rd  St  near  Hooper,  exeeil^ ent  cond.  Priee  $3250. 

2  booses,  5-mts.  front,  4-rm. 
rear.  E.  SSth  st  on  comer  east 
of  Central.  A  real  bay  for 

quick  sale,  $2250,  $4450  down. 
ALBERT  BAUMANN 
Real  Estate  Broker 

3416  Budlong  Ave.     PA-5578 
Money  to  loan  on  Real  Estate 

DeSOTO  19Z9  SEDAN 
Rauw  Good,  Good  Tifcs, 
BraiMB,  Etc  Owner  most  SelL 

$SS  Caahor  am  ghra  terms  to 
ResponsiUe  party.  See  at  5327 
Sa  CENTRAL  AYR. 

FOR  SALE 
5-room  stucco,  Westsider  terms  arranged.         > 

S-rms.  frame,  Westside,  snitable  for  bos.  and  home. 

2  houses  on  a  lot,  only  $500  down,  Westside. 

3-units  stucco,  comer  Westside,  see  me  today. 

FREE   FOR   ASTHMA' DURING    SUMMER 
If  you  luff^i  with  thow'  terriUa  aUmcki 

of  Atthma  wben  it  )•  bot  and  raltty;  it 
heat,  dutt  and  |feii«ral  musa^iiaa*  make 
}'0U  wbeeze  and  ctaolu  at  if  each'  (aap  of 
breath  were,  the  \tty  last;  it  reatful  aleep 
is  inipoulble  becauae  of  the  atniiccle  to 

breathe;  It  ̂ ou' fe«i  the  diaeaae  ii  elow- 

ly  u  earing  ̂ our  lite  awa.v,  don't  fail  to seud  at  once  to  tlK  Frontier  Aetlima  Co. 

for  a  tree  t^ial  of  a  remarkable  method. No  matter  where  you  lire  or  wtiether  you 
have  aoy.  faith  in  any  remedy  under  the 

Sun.  Kond  (or  thia  free  trial.  If  "you  have 
•uSe  ed  or  a'  li(«tinie  and  tried  everythlag 
you  co'ld'.  kam  of  without  telief ;  even  if 

you  are  utterly  diarourafed,  do  not  aban- 
don bope  but  aend  today  for  this  free  trial, 

it  nil!  cost  you  nothing.  Address — 
Frontier  Asthma  Co.  384 — D  Frontier  Bids. 
462  ftiaoara  St.  Buffalo,  N.  Y 

chii.iij:are 
So.  U*  AMtM  rrivste  School. 
Qoys  aaiOUa,  a  to;  7  yean. 
ROMB  and  board,  or  by  the  day. 

Spnkh  Oottar,  at*  tM^ht OPEN  THE  YiEAR  ROUM) 
MRS.  OLUB  L  KING.  Director 

Cor.  R.  USth  and  jStrnpo  Sli. 
EI-4M4 

I  Will  call  for  and  deliver  child. 

-Wh 

F  .^  .'.'.■  f-Ji  '■:rJ: ' 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUIS 

-J- 

->»J 

"T 

II 

EASTSIDE    PROPERTIES 

3-5-rm.  houses  in  good  locations,  priced  at  82500,  $2700,  and 
$3350,  respectively,  only  $300  down  on  each  house. 

VERNON  AVENUE  PROPERTY 

6-rms.  at  $2850,  only  $400  down,  clear  property. 

S.   B.  W.  May   Company 
1054  Eost  Vernon  Avenue 

PHONE  CEntury  24788 
NOTARY     PUBLIC 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTERFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portraits  -  Kodak 
Developing  8t  Finishing 
Copying  —  Enlarging 

Wedding  and  Professional 
Photographs  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

RELIEF 
For  Kidney  Stifferere 

for  weak  IddneTs,  irritated 
bladder,  resttess  nifhts,  loss  of 
"pep".  Try  CR¥8TABS.  Few 
doses  will  pat  new  life  into 
yonr  kidneys,  will  soothe,  and 

heal  inflamed  tiasnes.  Teplow*a cut-rate,  42nd  ft  Central,  free 
deUvery.  CE.  2*464,  if  busy AD.  9317.  „   

MEN    WANTED 
FOR  V 

Mechanical  Training  In  Aviation 
An  unusual  opportunity  will  be  presented  this  week  to  60 

Negro  men  sincerely  interested  in  AVIATION. 
The  men  selected  will  receive  a  thorough  shop  and  labo- 

ratory training  in  AIRCRAFT  PRODUCTION  MECHANICS 
using  modem  equipment  same  as  in  use  today  in  aircraft  fac- 

tories and  airlines  covering  both  wood  and  metal  aircraft  con- 
struction and  the  care,  repair  and  maintenance.  No  experience 

required.  Evening  classes  and  special  low  terms  for  student 
group  now  forming.  Training  under  supervision  of  former  U. 
S.  ARMY  OR  NAVY  AIR  CORPS  OFFICER  AND  FACTORY 
PRODUCTION  MEN  assures  the  highest  type  training  avail- 

able. For  full  details  and  registration  call  0  to  9  daily. 
MS  East  SSth  Street Phone  AOams  1-2822 

Relieve  Body  Odors 

Amazingly  effective,  guar- 
anteed DEODORANT  to  help 

you  keep  that  all  day  fresh- ness. Healing  qualities.  Send 
25c  for  Trial  sixe.  Sample  of 
Gardenia  Sachet  included. 
Mention  Paper. 

SUZANNA   HAILLE 
p.  O.  Box  580,  Harrisburg,  Pa. 

,  Is    Epilepsy    inherited? 
Can   It  Be  Cured? 

A  l>ooklet  containing  the  opin- 
ions of  famous  doctors  on  this  in- 

teresting subject  will  be  sent 
FREE,  while  they  last,  to  any 
reader  writing  to  the  Educa- 

tional Division. 
535  Fifth  Ave    New  York,  N.  X. 

Dept  G-6 

# 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO.. .GO  TO 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

We  Occupy  3  Floors 
$$-$-$-$-$$ 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 

a :.  CLOTHING    .:.FURS 
.:.  JEWELRY       .:.  LUGGAGE 

.:.  RADIOS  .:.  TOOLS,  Etc. 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

$$-$-$-$-$$ 
FUR  STORAGE  Telephone  MAdison  3882 

Woke  Up  and  Live 

in 

Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will 

find  it.  :' 
OIlie  A.  Robinson 

Licensed   Real  Estate   Broker 
31  W.  Claremont  St 

Phone  STeamore  1-8437 Pasadena.  CaUi. 

Agents  Wanted 
MAKE    $10.00    DAILY 

SeUing 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country 

THE     NEGRO, 

TOO, 

IN  -AMERICAN    HISTORY 

by 

MERL    R.    EPPSE,  M.  A. 

544  pp.  99  Pictures indexed 
also 

Other  Negro  Publications 
National  Publication  Co. 

P   O.  Box  445 Nashville,  Tennessee 

Central  Ave.  District 

Realty  Board 
W*  havt  COB*  1  loiif  «•>  hi  «ii 

•nrch  for  thr  ucnt  o<  building  (ood 

will  foi  Rm]  EcUtC'l  hope  it  ii  In*  of 
»  aeent  tbao  It  mu  before  Th»  ow 
tboufht  aboT*  «ii  other,  that  i  should 
like  to  le«Te  with  tou  thi»  afternoon, 
ia  a  Terr  cheerful  one.  It  embodiea  the 
kernel  of  everything  I  bate  said.  In 
this  days'  greration.  s^rriee  pays;  tb» 
mors  jrou  do  for  rour  mstomera.  the 
more  r««  will  do  for  rursclt.  for  of  ns 
cessity,  if  joa  retMler  sertrice,  vou  will 
put  rour  boaiiwss  on  a  scientiSc  and  a 
truly  professional  basis,  you  will  render 
mora  serrice  and  too  will  h»v»  mare 
good  will.  And  good  will  is  Ih'  asset 
of  your  business  that  brings  tht  girateat 
total  prolt  and  the  hijtkest  prits  in  caas o<  a   sals. 

n»ese  sre  the  ambitions  and  require 
aents  of  the  following  members  of  the 
Central     Ave.    District    Realty    Board., 

llembera    as    follows: 
Wallar    L.    Qordon,    Prssldsnt    4065    ». Cantral  Ay*..  ADams  3193. 

Sao.    W.    City.    Vica-Prasidert.    81a    t 40th    PI..    ADams    13702. 

Elijah     Cooper.       Treasurer.       2504       • 
Central   Ava..   ADams  9025. 

Seth    B.    Rsy,    Sscrslary.    2302    Crl«<tt Ave..    PRotpect    5861. 

William     Malls     Watson.      Oiractsr      af 
PuBllcily.    4824     S.     CsntrsI     Avanua. CEntury   22894. 

Mrs.     Matlia     Elizabeth     Watson.      4001 Hoopsr  Avs..  ADams   1?082. 

FOR  SALE 

6  &  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.     Double 

goroae,   $3500.00.       y     J%,   •  i  ' 
5  Units; 4  rms.  ec,  near  Main  ̂t.'  Price  $5800.00. Income  $120.00.  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm;  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reosonoble. 

5^5  rm.  house;  cor.  25th  Cr  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Aciams 

Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  Cr  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages.  Price 

$4500.00. 6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hordwood 
floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPERJ 
licensed  real  esate  broker 

monIey  to  loan  on  real  estate 
Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insuronce 
25*4  So.  Central  Avenue  Loa  Angelaa,  CnUf. 
Office  Phone:  AOams  9025  Rcsidenee  Phmie:  EI-t7n 

Member    of    Certral    Avenue    District    Realty    Board 

GET    OUT    OF    DEBT  ! 

US  K^I''^^''  "O^  '-'"CH  YOU  OWE 

NO  MATTER  HOW  MAMY  YOU  OWE 

V"      SKCIRITV.  NO       ISDOIiSICRS 

We    Pay    Your    Bills     in    Fu"     Throuoh our     Cooqarativa    Paying     Plar. 
Acme  Board  of  Creditors 
SviU    »'!— 219    West    7th    Strsst PHons     TR.rilv     0S73  Lo.     An„lai Hojrs    10    to    5:30 

RE-UPHOLSTERING ^•'"'   $4.75 

Davenport  .   $9  75 

For  S<sle.     Bank  Foreclosures 
SETH   B.   RAY.   Broker 

Property  Mauagcments  Sales,  Rentals,  Loans 
Win  collect  your  rents.  Bank  foreclosures  10%  Down. 

5-rm.  flonse,  modem,  tile  sink,  bath,  Xrrwd.  floors  througAoat ir.ce  S4500. 

5-R-H-4-R  in  «ar,  west  of  Central.  25th  St.  Price  $2500.  Down S500. 

10  R.  H.  west  of  CentraL  2-3  R.  in  rear.  Price  $4500.  Down .S500,  on  25th  Street 

3-R-H-west  of  San  Pedro  on  35th  St  New,  modem.  Price  ̂ &5M. 
Down  SoOO.  Bal.  $20  per  moutii.  Front  Drive  Stncco. 

4-R.  .ront  3-rm.  rear  west  of  McKinley.  Front  Drive.  Modem, 
Price  S2750.  Down  S700.  Quite  coiv. 

5-R-a-E.  Adams  St  old  house,  bat  cheap.  Price  S1500.  Down 

S^O.  Balance  $12  per  moni'a. 4-Flat  build.  E.  of  Hooper  on  20th  St  S4000.  Dn.  S500. 
5-E-H-1509  E.  23  St  Price  S2500.  Down  S300.  All  Clear. 
6-R-H-1526  E.  23  St.  Price  S2750.  Down  S300.  All  Clear. 
6-R-H-1562  E.  23  St.  Price  S2750.  Down  S300.  All  Clear. 
C-R-H-1468  E.  21  St  Price  S2750.  Down  S300.  All  Clear. 
7-R-H-1470  E.  21  St  Price  S2150.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
5-R-H-1561  E.  23  St  Price  .«2300.  Down  8300.  All  Clear. 
7-R-H  west  of  Cent.  Cor.  Price  $2730.  Dn.  $500.  All  Clear. 
8-Ucit    Stncco   Court,    Modem.    West   of    Cent   $16,500.    $3000 

down.  The«e  are  4  rooms  eacii.  AH  modern. 
6-Unit  Court,  5  stores  west  of  Cent  $16,800.  Down  S8.000. 
4^Apt  Build.  4-R-each.  Moicrn.  Price  $9000.  Down  $900. 
4-Apt.  Build.  4-rooms.  E.  All  modem.  4-rm.  house,  rear  3  rms. 

over  garage.  6  Units  of  income.  Price  $12,500.  Dn.  $1500. 
Just  sold  2312-144-16-18  So.  Central  Ave.  for  $10,000. 
I  air  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  Dist.  Realty  Board 

List  your  properly  FOR  SALE  and  FOR  RENT  with  THE  MAN 
WHO  DOES.  SETH  B.  RAY  and  Associates.  Hugh  T.  Lowery, 
Pasadena,  Cal.  SY.  6-1423.  SETH  B.  R.\Y.  Licensed  Real  Es- 

tate Broker.  2302  Griffith  Ave.  PR-5861.  Res.  AD-12760. 
SETH  B.  RAY,  2302  Griffith  Avenue,  PR.  5861;  Res.  AD.  12760 
Liscensed  Broker  THE   MAN  WHO  DOES 

^  (.ABOR 

•rratenal     |i     rr.    u» 
Rstovsr    at     ./,     in.     Cost 

*  Daaian.    Ea.r   Term,. 

P^ns'^Lw.        WTf  2109 

Majestic    Upholstery    Co. 
<*•  S.  LA  BRBA.  eSTABLISHUD  II   TKS. 

TELL    OTTR    ADVERTISERS 
YOU  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLR 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
CHOICE  PROPERTIES 

$600.00  down,  9  rms.  W.  28th  St  lipar  Western,' hdwoftd floors,  2  baths,  tile  sink,  3  garages. 

$500.00  down,  6  rms.  W.  of  McKinley,  hdwood  floors,  side 
drive.  $3500.00. 

Two  houses  on  a  SOft  lot,  7  rms  .front,  hdwood  floors,  tile 
sink,  3  rms.  rear,  2  garages.  flOOO.OO  will  handle. 

$650.00  down,  6  rms.  hdwood  floors  front,  8  rms.  hdwood 
floors  rear.  W.  of  Avalon.  Only  $4500.00. 

Fire  and  auto  insurance.  Notary  Public.  For  choice  rentals 
eaU  Mr.  Wilson. 

C.  H.  Jones,  Pros.      •    Havana  Woodford,  Sec'y 
Office  1059  E.  Jefferson  Blvd.       Ph.:  AD.  12061 

$  LOANS  $ 
YOU  ARE  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICE 
Wfe  Loan  The  Most  on  Everythiai 

rfothinc  and  Jfewelry  Our  SpeeiaKy  MO  East  5th  Street 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" 
PHONE  PSOspett  C35I 

il 
•  SAVE  YOUR  VISION 

4418  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. 
;:;k...,)-:,...  ■ 

CEntury  2-6253 

THE  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONCf  ON 

YOUR  LAUNDRY  WORK  ̂   • 
FAMILY  PNISHED  WORK  by  the  pound. 
Send  the  whole  family  wash  for  these  unbelievably  low  prices. 
Ten  pounds  for  ̂ 1.25,  extra  pounds  10c  each.-?  Minimum  bdl. 
10  lbs.  Ev«rytldng  waaheft  and  Inned,  ready  ik>r  use.  No  ex- 

tra diargei.  No  restrictons  except  bvmdl«  must  be  one-half 
flat  pieces.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  bundle. 
Avwage  miifttU  «t  articles  in  eommon  aae  by  faniUea; 

3  Ladies'  aprons   wt  1  lb    %  Overall*   ^.   wt  1  lb 

S  Ladies'  tea  aprons  .:."  "  *    H  Coveralla   "  "  " ■—  "     2  Pajama.  auits   ."  "  *• 

H  Bathrobes  „   "  "  " 
2  Shirts,  men's  «   "  *  " 
5  Undershirts   "  "  " 
5  t7nderdraw«ra   "  "  " 

S  Unionsuitp;   "  "  " 
1  PanU  _-J   "  "  " 

1  Bath  mats  —   -  "  • 

3  Slips      "  -  " 
25  W*8h  ragi   "  -  " 
10  Napkins  ..l._   _"  -  " 

%  Sheets  ...i.-.   "  "  • 
1  Tablecloth  ̂ — —   "  "  ' 

2  Bath  t<iweli   "  "  " 

eFace  towela   "  "" 
«  Kitchen  tow?l«   "  "  " 
1  Spread  .-   wit.  3  lb 

20  Collars 

S  Chemiaea   "  "  " 
4  Combinations   "  "  " 
0  Corset  covers  ^   "  "  " 

4  Dresaes,  child's   "  "  " 
2  Dresses,  house   "  "  " 

2  Dresses,  night   ..*'  "  " 
57  Handkerchiefs,  ladies.  "  "  " 

1  Skirt    "  "  " 
18  StocWngl,  ailk..,..    •"  " 
5  Underdrawers;  ladies'." 
S  Undervests,  ladies'  — "  "  " 

3  Blouses,  boys'   ^— "  "  • 

2i  Handkerchiefs,  men's."  "  " 
10  Hose,  men's  pairs  — "  "  " 

1  Jumper     "  "  " 

2%-Ni^t  Shirts   4-^"* You  can  have  these  low  prices  right  at  your  door  or  at  any 

Crown  office.  Just  call  them  up,  and  one  of  the  Crpwn's  courte- 
«ui,  denendable  Routemen  will  call  and  explain  the  service that  "'s  vour  needs.  '   
«A-"  •••"•»,  A*?*)  CARE  MAEB  YOUR  Ct.n'^''*S  WEAR" 

FOR  SALE 
Now  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  pay  you  to  comt  la 
and  Look  over  our  list  before  you  decide.  We  can  offer  yon 

some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the-  city. 

Two  (2)  like  new  (5)  room  stucco  houses  with  doable 
garages,  large  lot,  large  cement  drive,  cement  cellars;  near 
47th  St.  &  Stanford.  Full  Price  S5000;  $750  down.  Balance  S5S 

or  more  per  month.  Clear. 
Near  105th  &  Gorman  Sts.  a  fine  Vi  acre  with  lovely  six 

(6)  room  house,  with  chicken  houses  to  atxomodate  1509 
chickens.  Brooders,  pens,  water  troughs,  heaters;  etc.  All  for 
$3500  with  $350  down.  Bal.  S30.00  month.  Int.  6%.  Plenty  •t 
FYuit  trees  and  flowers;  grapes.  (See  this;. 

Large  lots  at  Elsinore  on  Pottery  Sts.,  and  other  streets 
nearabonts.  Full  price  $350  to  S400.  All  street  work  in  and 
paid  for.  $100.00  down,  bal.  to  suiH  (First  time  so  cheap).  W« 
are  exclusive  agents.  Pick  your  sit«  and  call  ns  up.      ̂  

10  Unit  Court,  famished  near  Central  &  Wadsworth  SU,- 

500.  Terms. A  four  flat  building.  4  rooms  each,  furnished,  near  Ma^^ 
&  Jefferson  Blvd.  Income  $100.00.  Price  S4500.  $1000  down. 

Bal.  50  mo. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Wolter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Cen tro I  Ave.  ADams  3193 

(Membo  of  the  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board) 

L.  A.  Van  Truck  Storage  Co. 

MOVING,  STORAGE,  PACKING  fir  SHIPPING 

81 4  Linden  St.      VA-0335.      Los  Angeles,  Coiif . 

I 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH'^ 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Piin|>lcs  and  Boils  and  Clears  Tke  Skin 

BItUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 

I      4400   SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVf. " i  J^'TNE   Cr^'ury   29956 

'.r-:^ 

■5j:A^vyJgii^        . 



Thiira^,  N«T«iiibw  Z,  1939 If  You  Fbif  to  Read  THt  CAiilOiUilMi      : lAttJ^ou  May  Neysr  KtmU  It  Happened 

r** 

Hie  AsmoLOCPH 
Study 

ofYouf 
PersofMl 1 

ntnC:  y— rgmtlM  wfll  ke  danrarad  fai  tUs  eelamn  ONLY  wben 
a  eUpiiBC  of  thte  ttmtmn  is  cnetaMd  with  yow  QUESTION.  TOIIK 
rULL  NAME.  BqttTHOATB  ud  GOKRECT  ADDRESS.  r«r  pil- 
Tate  tepl7,  wad  tweaty-iTe  ecats  ta  eaia  aad  stamped  eavelofe 
fqr  BIT  A8TK0LOGT  READING  aad  raeeiTe  by  r^ara  auUl  m 
VRRB  OPINIONS  •■  aay  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Addran  aU  c«ai- 
■«ak*ti«Ba  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  can  •t 
THE  CALirORNIA  EAGLE,  M7S  S«.  Ceatral  At*..  Los  AagaMs. 
CaUferaia. 
It   is    interesting  to  note    that^  really    turned    things   around  in 

Vital  StoHftNPl 

INTENTtOMS  tO  WED 
Venaon  S.  Haixifc  M.  »8  JB. 

Sdth  St.  Phode  A.  KaB$,  ?*, 1M9K.  SlrtSt         ..,  „„^  , 

Willie  G.  Cooper,  58,  1365%  E. 
21  St,  CorihB  C  Cotton,  4«, 
IMSMi  E.  11  St        ,       ̂    „,„ 

Michael  S.  C.  Bottler,  »,  2187 
West  8Ut  St,. Mary  E.  And^wn, 
29.  617  E.  67  St,  Chicago,  IlL 

Leon  H.  Waiiams,  U,  549  C«re» 

Clark,  , Sit  1027.  E.  <;ruce  St^ 
Wilinipfton. 

Helvi&l,DenQie,  '28,^  .16ift  i  U 
St,  Alice  Wade,  29,  JJOl  E.  33  It 
MarTiB  F.  Marfan,^  38,  1!«J9  EL Satat*  Bmi^ra.  u£.  Saal),  » 1695H  W.  37  St 
William  J.  Blue.  33,  1233  E. 

40  PL.  Zenobia  Killings,  32.  1193 
E.  48  PL 

Harry  C.  Rose.  44.  2748  Au- burn Ave..  Ethel  Foster,  31,  949 
E.  32nd  St 

Melvin   Dobson,   25,   11218  Al- 
avenue,  Lillie  M.  Belle,  20,  133^    varo   St.    Bessie   McKenzie,  itS. 
W.  Dayton  St,  Pasadena.   112I8  Alvaro  St 

t 
I 
£ 
i 

ia  this  group,  we  find  "Mental" 
controL  a  disting\ushing  charac- 

teristic. They  love  to  have  res- 
ervations, and  are  very  cautious 

and  suspicious.  These  people  dre 
usually  stable  in  their  contacts, 
and  generally  manage  to  secure 
their  positions  early  in  life.  How- 

ever,   their    judgment    is    often 
'  very  poor. 

Coldness  in  contacts  with  oth- 
er* is  tisually  expressed,  and 

when  "Scorpionians"  are  convin- 
ced of  a  truth  they  can  be  hor- 

ribly blunt.  If  injured  they  are 
a  relentless  enemy.  And  yet  at 
the  sam^  time,  it  is  possible  to 

[^  w'  t  a  deep  and  lasting  affection 
from  this  ̂ pe  and  to  gain  a  loy- 

alty whi<*  cannot  be  shaken  by 
circumstances. 

Sincerety  is  the  keynote,  in 
their  love  affairs  as  well  as  life 
in  generaL  If^  their  judgment  is 
strengthened  in  proporition  to 
their  peace  of  mind,  then  the  re- 

sults will  be  excellent  This 
group  may  be  termed  as  the 
"cream  of  the  crop". 

Let  Prof.  Herman  give  you  an 
Mia^is  on   your  birth-date. 

L  A,.  Will  my  husband  and  I 
succeed? 

Ans.  According  to  your  luck 
stars  and  guiding  planets,  you 
and  your  husband  will  be  able 
to  purchase  this  lot  you  have 
in  mind,  and  pay  other  bills  as 
well.  It  will  take  some  sacrific- 

ing and  careful  managing  but 
you  will  accomplish  this  desire. 

Mrs.  C.  B.  K.  Will  I  be  able 
to  get  this  person  to  come  back? 

Ans.  It  seems  that  you  have 
had  a  hoarder  with  you  and  he 
moved  away  because  of  your 
pr«sent  location.  But  if  you  move 
back  be  would  be  only  too  glad 
to  return,  as  he  liked  your  home 

and  food  very  much'. D.  C.  J.  Where  did  I  lose  my 
ring? 

Ans.  Concentrating  upon  your 
question  I  find  that  you  lost  your 
ring  in  a  public  wash  room.  You 
were  washing  yeur  hands,  and 
tool'c  it  off.  I  am  soriy^but  I-  do 
1)01  vision  your  finding  it 
'     J.   S.  F.  What  steps  should  I 

my  home.  My  husband  is  beiter, 
he  brings  his  money  home,  and 

my  home  is  now'  one  of  peace instead  of  worry.  Thanks  to  you, 
I  feel  Like  a  new  woman  again. 

E.  B.  Will  I  enter  school? 

Ans.  I  vision  your  uncle  pro- 
viding you  with  the  necessary 

funds  to  enter  college  this  spring. 
You  will  be  happy  there,  as  this 
has  been  your  desire  for  two 

years. E.  W.  W.  How  can  1  keep  her 
at  home? 

Ans.  It  appears  that  your  wife 
has  been  going  out  almost  every 
evening,  and  you  have  become 
tired  of  this.  It  would  be  wise 
for  you  to  find  an  interest  for  her 
at  home.  Be  a  better  companion 
to  her.  Cultivate  similar  habits 
which  will  make  your  evenings 
pleasant. 

James  A.  B»iley.  81.  759  E.  31 
SU  Zdla  B.  Hendreds.  25,  264 EL   45  St. 

John  WalL  22,  802  Villa  Riv- 
iera, Lcmg  Beadi,  Ruth  Foster, 

22.  276  Mu-a  Mar  Ave. 
Reginald  A.  Childs,  40,  1236  E 

46  St.  Mary  L.  Calloway,  40,  990 E.  41  Place.  __ 

Clevy  Phinsee,  29,  1617  E.  31 
St.,  Jeanette  Hurley,  32.  1617  E. 
33  St 

Sylvester  P.  Henry,  27,  4215 
Compton  Ave.,  Beatrice  M.  Giles, 
39,  5107  Latham  St 

Clinton  L.  Simpson,  24,  1614  E. 
St  Barbara,  Henri  R.  Harris,  24. 
1241  Glen  Ave.,  Pasa. 

Harley    Duvall,     29,     915     S. 
Shamrock   Ave.,   Mcmrovia,   Eva 

'  M.  Pierce,  31,  316  No.  Crescent 

Hgts  Blvdi 

LEGAL  NOTICE 
DIVORCt 

smoioMs 
r    M*.  VIMNI 

In  tite  SweriOT  Court  of  ISie 
State  of  OQifomia  in  and  for 
Hm  County  td  Los  Angeles. 

Action  biou|riit  In  the  Superior 
Cdittf  of  thfe  County  of  Loa  An- 

irofMCE.OarBCMBWCt 
w  PVcmoN  ifoft 

A        -"'  Ha.  INtSI' IN  Ittlt  iSUPERIOR  is&attt 
at-Wfi'Sf£A.W  OF  CAUroR- 
HIA  IN  AMU^OR  THE  COUNTY 

01>|L0S  ANGELJ£S. Ih  the  Matter  of  the  £st4te  oC 'iX^x«iEY  BRISTER,  Decekied. 
Notice  is  h«:eby  givea  that  the 

ceamattacks  by  ku 
KI^UX  QN  RACE  SKIPPED 
BY  DIES  COMMITTEE 

I     Oioirmoii  of  Dcnvvr  Dittrict  JUsiaai 
JUsijait 

General  Choirmaniliin;  Portloiid  '41  Site R-U-L-L^I-TJI-N 
_     .    gauawiag  rcgwlar  seosioas  o(  tte  See* 

BRISTER,  Deceased,  and  tcfr  the  of  Dialag  Car  Ewployees,  LMal  4C8,  Ist  a  aieatiag  af  the 
untance  of  Letters  TESTAMEN-  BzeeirttTe  Board  oa  Satoirday,  Gear«e  W.  Halaey,  mimij  etoeM 
TAKY  thereon  to  WILLIE  HP-  cenaral  ehairman,  resigaed  the  sMee.  TUs  melOm  ■rtswsttsalli 
PEN  wiU  be  heard  at  10  a?cIock .  Blade  John  E.  Hargrore  of  Los  Aagclts,  cleeted  secretary- UsMWa 

„,  a-  hi.,  on  November  21,  1989.  at    fey  tlw  cOBTcatfam.  general -^chairaum.     He  deeilaed.  bowcrsr,  h 

The  petmle  of  the  Sttte  of  Cali-   ?^  ̂ ""^  ̂ ^°°?°  °'  L»epanment    faTor  of  Elder  G.  Scott,  faieaifeeat    HargraTC  cvatlaaes  ia  tte  «f 

fomia  seSd  greetings  to:  Robert   J*  P*  the  Superior  Court  oif  the    flee  of  Los  Angeles  district  ehakmaa. Thornton.  Defendant  .  ?*^  °*  Cahfomia  in  and  f<ir  the  The  United  States  Government  was  urged  t« 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in !  SSSJ^/^'  ̂   Angeles. 

f&'Sf  ̂ Sil3k  ̂ h?  1^'  *!f***^°"  °'  WILLili  TIPPEN  for. ^'^  ̂   -  -F"a  °fi  "1  ̂"'  the  Probate  of  Will  erf  XOWNjSY  • 

psnor  Court  ttf  said  CounW.    ^  ̂ vniMoi. FLORENCE  THORNTON,  Plain- 

tifl. 

ROBERT    THORNTON,    Defen- dant 

„       ,^    .   .  „„.^„  „   ^  by  I  °"*^  October  31.  1939 
Emmett'^.  Moore,  26,  1875  E.  the  above  nsimed  plaintiff  in  the  '-■^  LAMPTON, 

an  acition  brought  against 

E.  57  St 
Collins  Walton.  34,  989  E.  56 

St.  Anna  M.  Bums,  38,  989  E. 56  St 

Penny  Colvin.  22.  11681  Han- man     Ave..    Compton,     Vomer 
Joseph   Grant   57,   1311   Eu  27 ,  Moore,  19,  97,7  E.  49  St 

List  Services 

at  Angelus 
Funeral   Home 
MOORE 
The  church  chapel  of  Angelus 

Funeral  Home  was  filled  to  ca- 
pacity when  the  last  rites  for 

Mrs.  Betty  Moore,  victim  of  a 
shooting,  were  solemnized  last 

Friday.  Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Col- 
lins presided,  with  burial  in  Ev- 

ergreen cemetery. 
The  young  mother  of  two 

children  was  bom  in  LouisviUe, 

St.,  Janett  Smith,  46,  1311  E.  27 

St. James  E.  Winborn,  23,  3232  S. 
Central,  Mabel  D.  Weir,  19.  1012 E    22    St 

Vernon"  De  Peel,  24,  1518  E. 
23  St.,  Frances  L.  Crowe,  22,  3738 
So.  Wilton  Place. 

Carl  A.  Moulden,  39,  1204  E. 
23  St,  Valrie  A.  Johnson,  32. 
883  E.  40th  St 
Horace  Clarence  Owens,  23, 

2131  W.  29th  St.,  Rosa  Ett^  Har- 
rison, 19,  1417  W.  36th  St 

Desso  Bruce  Bryant  jr.,  22.  U. 

S.  S.  California,  Japaline  E,  Al- 
len, 18,  655%  E.  42nd  St 

Harvey  H.  Robinson,  26,  1370 
E.  42  St.,  Frankie  Hadley,  25, 
1193  E.  43  PL 
Terry  C.  Wyatt  26,  1265  E. 

41st  Meddle  Shehee,  19,  1927 
Stanford  ave. 
Spencer  Lamkin,  45,  1175  E. 

21  St  Bessie  Ward,  43,  1007  E. 
23  St  . 
George  G.  Clark,  55,  405  S. 

Wewitt  Levada  Webster,  54, 
1037  Ramona  St,  Bellflower. 
James  R.  Dean,  35,  176  Pep- 

per St.,  Pasa.,  Aima  Wright  35, 
176  Pepper  St.,   Pasa. 
Kenneth  S.  Watkins,  18,  10411 

Wilmington  Ave.,  Gertrude  A. 
rollings,  17,  1326  E.  Ulth  St 
Wallace  Broussard,  29,  3316 

Morgan  Ave.,  Thelma  L.  Sander- 
son, 23,  1575  E.  45th  St 

Leo  B.  Wells,  24,  1514  E.  22 
St,  Ottomese  M.  Little.  19,  1366 

Ky.,  and  had  lived  here  11  years.  1  E.  57th  St 

Besides  her  children,  she  leaves-      Merrick   Butler. -38,   1423%    E. 
a  husband.  Leon  Moore;  parenu,    47th   st.,    Annie    Mae    Butts,    25, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Percy   White;  two 
sisters  and  a  brother. 
JOHNSON 

Final  service  for  Mrs.  Louanna 
Johnson,  847%  E.  27th  street 
was  held  in  church  chapel  of  An- 

gelus Funeral  Home  last  Satur- 
day with  Rev.  J.  W,  Price  offi- 

ciating '  and  burial  in  Lincoln Memoral  Park. 
The  deceased,  a  native  of  Pal- 

estine, Tex.,  succumbed  at  her 
home,  Oct.  25.  A  son,  William  J. 
Johnson^  of  this  city,  and  other 
relatives,  survive,. 

1440  E.  45th  St 
Charles  E.  Thomas,  28,  345 

L  St,  San  Diego.,  Birder  Eason, 
29,  3114  Izard  St.,  Little  Rock. 
Ark. 

WUlie  SherreU,  37,  2824  Pa- 
loma  St.,  Lucille  Townsend,  33, 
1539  E.  22  St. 
Joseph  H.  Meecham,  57,  1545 

E.  50th  St.,  Marie  Howell,  29, 
5112%   Compton  ave. 
John  Tyson,  60,  435  N.  Moun- 

Uin  View.  Ruth  V.  Green,.  59. 
1531  Paloma  St 

Robert  V.  King,  31,  1140  Brag- 

15  St,  Etta  M.  Ransom,  24,  II6I ,  Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  CoUhty 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  anvwer,  cue 
complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summotu,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  Miified  that 

imless  you  appear  and  answer  u 
above  required,  the  ::plaintiff 
will  take  judgment  for  any 
money  or  dsimages  demanded  in 
the  Complaint  as  arising  upon 
contract,  or  will  apply  to  tht 

Court  for  any  other  relief  de- manded in  the  Complaint 

Walter  D.  Nelson.  4.,  435  N. 
Mt  View,  Ruby  Hudspeth.  44. 
435  N.  Mt.  Vi«w. 

Ernest  L.  Gammage,  20,  1613  E. 
41  PL.  Ellinoise  Herbert,  19,  1625 
E.  41  PL 
Jimmie  L.  Turner.  31,  1147  E. 

54  St.,  Ethel  H.  Davis,  30,  613 
E.  24  St. 
John  A.  BranUey,  22,  1818  E. 

54  St.,  Ruth  L.  Berford,  1132  E. 
Adams  Blvd. 

Cecil  E.  Hultz,  20,  912  E.  29, 
Erma  D.  James.  18,  1132  E.  21  St 

Clifton    Cutliff,    26,    4058%    S 
San    Pedro,    Irma    Johnson,    25,, 

1821%  E.  Vemon.r  ' John  M.  Reid,  23,  1434  E.  43 
St.,  Juanite  McElroy,  22,  1749 
W   35  PL 
Joseph  B.  Morris,  23.  1607  B.  | 

22  St.,  Euvalda  R.  Ballard,  22,  | 
372  E.  Orange  Gr..  Pasadena. 

Ernest  J.  Walker,  29,  3153  Fol- 
som  St,  Roberta  M.  Taylor,  20, 
1324  E.  Vernon. 
Melvin  L.  Lee,  21,  1629  E.  52 

St,  Jewel  H.  Hayman,  17,  1355 
E  42  St 
Andrew  G.  Smith,  .21,  5220 

Holmes  Ave.,  Johnnie  V.  Light- 
foot,   19,  1507  E.  41  St. 
Raymond  J.  Metoyer,  25,  1322 

E.  28  St..  Valahise  M.  Austin, 
29.  1024  E.  41  PL 
Ulysses  Howze,  20,  5406% 

Compton  Ave.,  Wildora  Carr.  18, 
1425  E.  48th  St. 

County  Clerk. 

(By)     WILLIAM    ^AM- UELSON,    Deputy. 
IVAN  J.  JOHNSON.   HI, 
Attorney  for  Petitioner. 
Date  Ist  pubL,  Nov.  2,  1939 

NOTICE  OF  JSALE  I OF  STOCK  IN  BULK, 
TO  WHOM  11  MAY  CONCERN: 

This  Notice  of  mtention  tlo  sell 

a  stock  of  goods  in  bulk: — 
Witnessetn  that  notice  is  here- 

by given  pursuant  to  the  provi- sion* of  Section  3440  jof  the  Civil 
Code  of  the  State  of  California. 

j  dissolve  the  Dies  committee  becouse  of  its  ottockj 

against  peace  orgonizctions,  organized  labor,  arK 
for  not  conducting  senous  mves 
tigations  into  the  activities  of  the 

Ku  Klex  and  Vigilantes  (Califor- 
nia's very  special  brand  of  klux- 

ers.) by  the  Dining  Car  EAiploy- 
ees.  Local  465,  of  the  Union 
Pacific  system  in  a  special  reso- lutioh  sent  to  Attorney  Frank 

Murphy  this  week. 

In  addressing  the  second  bien- ' 

of  A.  Philip  Randolph  for  mem 
bership  on  the  Railroad  Indostx; 
Committee  of  the  Wages  an 
Hours  Division  of  die  Depart 
ment  of  Labor. 

Discrimination  against  and  se| 
regation  of  Negro  workers  b; 
trade  unions  was  scored  by  th 

O^den  delegation. William  E.  Miller,  delegate  frot 
nial    convention    of    Dining    Car  Ogden,   declared   that  thousand 
Waiters  here,  general  secretary  of  Negro  workers  are  joining  th 
Rufus  C.  Long,  who  reported  for  AFL  without  adequate  represen 
the  resolutions  committee,  advo-  iation  in  executive  bodies, 
cated  that  the  body  go  on  record  NO  COMPENSATION 
as  condemning  any  drive  against       The  convention  went  on  recor 

Given  under  my  hand  and  sf«l:  Stl.*fecenb^i*^fi,^Jf?'r'^^  BiU  of  Rights'  and  all  viola-   for  a  vigorous  campaign  to  g< of    the    Supimor_  Court  ̂ ofth.jJ;«jr»^K^senba^m^o^^U^^  ^^    Americpn    Civil   Liber-   Negroes  into  all  executive  couo* 
ils  of   labor  federations,   centn County  of  Los  Angeles,  Stete  of  tral  Avenue,  City  of  "Los  Angel-  , Cailifomia,  this   6th  day  of  Oc-  es.  County  of  Los  Angeles,  State ; 

tober.  1939.  of  California,   intends  to  seU   to : 
(SEAL  OF  SUPERIOR  COURT  Leon  H.  Weiner  aU  that  certain. 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the    Merchandise    belonging'  to    said Superior  Court  of  the  Stete  of  1  Harry  and  Clara  Rosenbaum  and 
California,     in     and     for     th*   located  at  1158  S.  Central  Avenue 

ties.  ^ 

The  resolution  stated  that  gen-   trade    councils     in    Intematioiu 
eral  hysteria  created  by  the  Dies   Unions  and   the  g^rieral  counc 

committee  under  the  alleged    in-    of  AFL. 

vestigations  of  so-c  ailed    "Un- 

BERTHS 

McDANIEL — Louise  Elains  at 
Methodist  hospiUl  to  Mr.  and 
-Mrs.  T.  M.  McDaniel. 

IVfcDANIEL— Eloise  Lorraine  at 
eMthodist  hospitel  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  T.  M.  McDaniel. 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  M.  LaValley,  Deputy. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attor- 
ney, 303  Blodgett  Bldg.,  2510  So 

Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  Call- fomia. 

Oct  26.  1939  date  of  1st  pitbl. ^  Na.  D18S619 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  th« 
State  of  California  in  and  fox 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superioi 

Court  of  the  (^oimty  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Com^aint  filed  in  th« 

Office  of  the  Cjlerk  of  the  Su 
perior  (2ourt  of  isaid  County.  ,       ̂   -       

GAY    LLOYD    SMITH.    Plain-  -  geles.  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
tiff;  I  Stete  of  California. 

stock   oT    merchandise   consistine 

of  definite  preparations  for 
America's  entry  in  to  World  War 11. 

"The  committee  has  not  con- 
dncted  serious  investigation  into 
the  activities  of  the  Nazi  Bund.  | 

Ku    Klnx    Klan.    the    Silver   , 
Shirts,  the  Knights  of  W  h  i  t  e 

City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los : 
Angeles,  Stete  of  California,  and 
that  -a  transfer   and   assignment 
of  the  saoie  will  be  made,  andi 

^.J'^fh^^.I^V:^^'.!^^,^'^     Camella,  Vigilantes,  m«1  simi- 
lar  subversive  groups  which threaten  the  existence  of  the 

Bill  of  Rights  and  American 
Democracy,"  the  resolution 

read. 

day  of  November,  1939,  at  621  E. 
6  Ist  Street  City  of  Los  Angeles, 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte  of 
California,  at  11  o'clock  a.  m.  That 
the  iiddress  of  said  vendor  is 
4136  City  Terrace  Dr.,  City  of 
Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, Stete  of  California,  and  the 
NEGRO  THREATENED 

It  was  disclosed  throol^  pro- ceedings  of  the  conclave  thai 
none   of  the   families  of   mea 
killed  or  injtired  in  th«  reeeal 

wreck  of  the  streamliner,  '*City 
of  San  Francisco,"  had  reeelT- ed  compensation  for  ttteir  leaa 
Because    the    company    clain 

that    the    wreck    was    caused    b 

sabotege,    the    Federal    Liabilit 
Act  does  not  coi.ipel  Union  Pi 

cific   to   pay    these    injured  len 
ployees    nor    consider   claims   < families    made    destitute    by   th 
death   of   the  Negro   workers. 

A    spirited   election   of   offiCei 
resulted  in    naming    George    V 

While    this    report    vas    being  1  Halsey.  chairman  of  the  Denv« 
address  of  said  vendee  is  1329  S.  i  made,  news  came  to  the  conven- 1  district,  as  general  chairman,  an Ridgeley  Drive,  City  of  Los  An 

MARY  DELAWARE  SMITH, 
Defendant 

The  People  of  the  SUte  of 
California   Send   Greetings   to: 

Mary  Delaware  Smith,  Defen- dant 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 

a  n  o   Mrs. T^"^ipL^e"trrss  at-9409  Firih  j  ̂̂ i^}^..^^^ ^.,^..^  '  t^h^!!1eaV  w^^fp^nlre^f^eS , 
by  Solomon  Gray  after  a  spirited 
defense    by    Attorney    Curtis    C. 
Taylor   who   represented   him    in  1 
a  trial  before  Judge  Thomas  L. 

r  '  California,  in  and  for  the  Coim- 
^  <  ty  of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answei 

avenue    to    Mr 

TTONBEAU-b  o  y  at  General  I  ?^-  complainf  there
in  within  ten u^olitoi  ♦.,  lift  «.r.»  TurZ  i5  l<i»y»  after  the  service  on  you hospital   to    Mr.   and  Mrs.    i/L\  ̂ t^u;,  c     i*   .^  -i»K_ 

Turn  beau. 

'%.  Probing  into  this  matter   th«  C^hurch^of  God  m  Christ^^^^^^^ It  seems  that  you  are  mterested 

CLAGE'tT  ^°^  ̂ ^*-   Pueblo,  Colo.,  Jimtnie 

Rev.  S.   M.   Crouch,  pastor  ofWUlis.    M,    1125    Bragdon    Ave., -    -    Pueblo,  C^lo. 

in  advancing  and  wish  to  know 
if  you  have  sterted  out  on  the 
right  foot  you  will  have,  and 
just  keep  up  the  good  work. 
Study  hard  and  you  will  not 
be   sorry. 

B.  R.  I  enjoy  reading  your  col- 
umn each  week.  alM  wonder  if 

you  would  be  so  kind  as  to  ans- 
wer this  question  for  me.  Who 

broke  the  lock  on  my  screen 
door? 

Ans.  The  answer  I  find  in  re- 
gards to  your  question  is  that  a 

child  was  playing  at  the  door, 
and  in  so  doing  unfastened  the 
lock,  thus  enabling  the  stranger 
to  takei  the  article  from  your 
closet. 

B.  G.  Which  one  should  I  mar- 
ry' ■ 

and  Compton,  conducted  the  ob- 
sequies for  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Clag- 

gett  in  the  church  chapel  of  An- 
gelus Funeral  Home  last  Mon- 

day. Mrs.  Claggett  succumbed  at 
her  home  Oct.  26  after  living  here 

13  years.  She  was  bom  in  Nash- 
ville, Tenn. 

CASTLE 
Killed  in  an  automobile  crash 

at  Washington  and  Atlantic 
boulevards  Oct.  25,  the  last  rites 
for  Mrs.  Lula  M.  Castle,  1650  1-4 
E.  27th  street  were  held  in  the 
chiu-ch  chapel  of  Angelus  Fune- 

ral Home  Wednesday  afternoon. 
Mrs.  Castle  was  bom  in  Frank- 

lin, Va.,  and  had  made  Tx)s  An- 
geles her  home  for  17  years.  Her 

M.    Castle,    is 

CJeorge  H.  Patin,  jr.,  30,  693 
E.  46  St.,  Sadie  F.  Lolow,  29, 
693  E.  46th  St 

Alfred  B.  Dyer,  22,  1024%  E. 
Adairs  Blvd.  Tola  Henderson,  19, 

Albert  J.  Williams,  32,  680  E. 
42  .,  Joseohine  Morgan,  29, 
1631  E.  22  St. 
Eddie  J.  Robinson,  52,  3716  So. 

San  Pedro,  Bessie  M.  Clhampion, 
47,  3718  So.  San  Pedro  St 
David  A.  Rainwater,  24,  1137 

E.  47  PL.  Marie  M.  Allen,  20,  627 
E.  53Td  St 
.  Samuel  Wright  26,  1702%  6th 

St..  Sante  Monica,  Elizabeth  Mc- 
Homes,  19,  Third  St.,  Sante  Mon- 
ica. 

Cato  W.    Baskerville.    22,   USS 

stm*'krthehosDitels'JfleriirB7roml  C^  US    Navy,    Mable     M 
mSoT£r°^'ime™eTi«°S'  Wniiams,  22,  220  Bentley  Circle 

,  Lincoln  Memorial  Park.  •  _  Verdell   C.   Chatmwj,   21.   4270 
Ans.  Concentrating  upoif  your  I  CRISP  '  f-  H°°P*J,^!^t;  a'^I       ̂ *"^""' 

duestion  1  would  advise  you  to       Arrangemente   for  the  funeral    ''^:_1M'"  _"ooper  Ave 
wait    until    you    have    definitely    of   Lee    Andrew   Ch-isp,    World 
made  up  your  mind  which  of  the  |  Wa   rveteran    of    1031%    E.    27th 
2    girls    you    are   in    love    with.|  street    are    being    made    by  the 
There    appears    a   possibility    of  1  famUy  with   the  Angelus  Fune- 
your  meeting  someone  soon,  and 
there  will  be  no  doubt  as  to 
whether  you  should  marry  her 
or  not 

N.  W.  Will  I  marry  again?  WiU 
I    have    success    in    getting    my 

ral  Home.  He  died  at  the  General 

hospital  Oct.  29.  A  native  of  Sul- 
phur Springs,  Texas,  he  had  lived 

here  four  years. 
MASSET 

The  body  of  Lewis  Massey  ar- 
property?  Where  is  my  brother?]  rived  from  Kansas  City,  Mo., 

Ans.  Only  one  question  is  ans-  Tuesday,  with  a  sister  of  the  de- 
wered  in  the  column,  if  you  will  1  ceased  accompanying  the  re- 

write in  for  a  private  reply,  II  mains.  A  brother,  Clarence  Mas- 
will  be  glad  to  help  you.  |  sey,  of  1336  E.  23rd  street  is  ar- 

E.  E.  Dear  Prof.  You  said  that  ranging  for  the  final  rites  with 
thru  faith,  I  would  be  able  to  Angelus  Funeral  Home, 
obtain  the  desires  I  had  and  you  McKAT 

were    right    I   am   hoping    that'      The  funeral  of  William  L.  Mc- 

Eddie  Jackson.  39,  1678  E.  San- 
ta Barbara  St.,  Blanche  Duncans, 

27.   1678   E.   Sante  Barbara  St 

of  this  Summons,  if  served  with' 

MATkTMTxn-    K„,.  ..  lui^si.  c»»»  1^  ̂ ^^   Coimty  Of   Los  Angeles. 
MANNING-boy  at  1614%  Stan- 1    ̂  ̂ jji,i„   thirty  days  if  served 

-r^^,i°»o    ̂     u^  ii.***""'"*:   alsewhere  ,and  you  are  notified 
^rnTVr        •*!    «     Thomas,    at  Uhat  unless  you  appear  and  an- 4126  Naomi  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S. swer     as    above     requited,     the 
_J^.  Thomas.  ,  |  plaintiff  wUl  take  judgment  for 
C(3LE— boy^  w      t"*_  hospitel  I  any  money  or  damages  demand- ""  "  ad  in  the  Complaint  as  arising 

upon  contract  or  will  apply  to 

tion    that    a    Nejjro    had    been  John  E.  Hargrove,  of  Los  Ange 
threatened  with  lynching  in  Mo-  es.  secretary-treasurer 
desto.  "because  he  sat  on  a  plat-  '    Former  Secretarr   Rufus  Lor 
form  with   white  women."  Vigi-  reported  $5,583.25  as  dues  co 
lantes  armed  with  rope  and  fagot  lected:  a  defense  fund  amountir 
went   to   the   home  of   the   man  to  SI  ?87.50;  and  death  claims  < 

where  he  was  told  to  leave  towni  Si. 575. 
or  "take   his   medicine."   He   left  POrtLA-ND  TN  1941 
town.  Treasurer    E.    R.    West    stet« 

The   tactics   of  the   Dies   com-  that  deposits  of  the  local  toteI< 
mittee  are  similar  to  those  used  $25,791.87.  A  credit  union  mail 
in   (Jermany   and   other  fascist  teined    by    the    organization    f( 
countries   which    led   to   the    de-  emergency  loans  charges  1%   ii 
struction   of   labor  and    fraternal  terest  and  showed  $1424.66  paid  i 
organizations  and  -finally  church-  shares.  Loans  since  the  incepti< 
es,   was  further  charged  by  the  of  Thi.<;    department    ^nount   j 
diner  workers.  $2440.42. 

Other  progressive  measures  Ejected  to  represent  the  D.'  < 
Ainhrnso  Ti.  ...1  o"„    o— — ^.  -,;  Supported   by  the   conclave  rep-  employees  at  the  forthcoming  Ii 

rh.p-»^f»..y.:„  »i^-  k/  J'o     r    resenting  more  than  600  colored  temational  convention  were  Jo> SKf^.i^!l.''."!^u^:^L«^A°t.?_°PA•i  waiters    of   the   Union    Pacific  R  Braggs.  the  general  chairms 
western  district  were  petitions  to  and  secretary-treasurer. 

Dated  October  25,  193  . 
HARRY  and  CLARA  ROS- 

ENBAUM.   Vendor 
LEON  H.  WEINER,  Vendee 

Date   1st  pubL,  Nov.   2,   1939 

Ernest  (Red)  Taylor,  asserted 
two-time  loser  and  well  known 
Central    Avenue    character,    was 

20  he  had  caught  his  wife.  Eunice 

Rrsv     in    th^  «<.—...   ^^     i  m — 1       1  wesiem  urairm,  were  jieuiioiis  mj    ana   srcreiary-iiensurin. 
^r'r^'V^l^?!^''!.  tl'^l^^l  •  President  R  o  o  s  e  v  el  t    to  keep      .  Portland,  ̂   Oregon    was   nam. 

others  will  read  this,  and  real 
ize  that  they  need  not  wish  for 
things  and  never  obtain  tham. 

L.  R.  M.  CsR  you  describe  the 
nature  of  my  complaint? 

Ans.  In  answer  to  yotir  ques- 
tion I  find  that  it  would  be  wise 

to  Consult  a  reliable  physician  in 
regards  to  your  complaint  and 
ioUow  his  advice  closely. 

A.  J.  Is  it  safe  for  me  to 

change   my*  locality? Aiu.  Your  lucky  ster  and 
guiding  planet,  reveal  that  a 
change  at  this  time  would  be 
beneficial.  You  will  meet  with 
much  success  and  many  oppor 

Kay,  1162  E.  58th  place,  was  held 
in  the  church  chapel  of  Angelus 
Funeral  Home  Wednesday  morn- 

ing. He  died  Oct.  29  at  the  (3ene- 
ral  hospital.  A  native  of  Belize, 
Honduras,  B.  W.  I.,  he  had  lived 
in  California  3  years. 

His  widow,  Mrs.  Alice  McKay, 
and  other  relatives  survive.  Bur- 

ial was  in  Lincoln  Memorial 
Park. 

In  Memoriom 
MOTHER    AMANDA    WEST 

More  and  more  each  day  w«  miss 

you. (Sod,  for  us  the  wound  has  healed, 
tunities  wiU  greet  you  upon  your    But    there    still    remains    sweet 
arrival  in  the  new  city.  memories. 

A.  L.  D.  Should  I  choose  what  j  That  is   within  our  hearto  con- 
I    have   in    mind    for   my   work^  cealed. 

Ana.  Probing  into  this  matter! 
I  £6id  that  you  are  talented  along  I  Peaceful  is  thy  rest  dear  mother, 
beauty-  lines,  and  beauty  culture  i  it  is  sweet  to  breathe  thy  nam*; should    be    your    vocation.    You    in  life  we  loved  you  dearly 

In  after  years  we'll  do  the  same. 
(Byl  PEARL  E.  BUTLER, 

Daughter 

will  succeed  because-  of  your  ab- 
ility to  design  coffeurs. 

H  P.  What  can  I  do? 
Ans.  It  appears  that  it  would  CARD  OF  THANKS 

be  wise  to  put  your  mother  in  We.  the  family  of  the  late  Rob- 
the  care  of  a  good  physician  as  ert  B.  McGinnis,  wish  to  thank 
soon  as  possible,  and  try  to  give  our  many  friends  for  their  sym- 
all  of  the  comfort  m  life  that  she  pathy  and  beautiful  flowers  in 

Noel  Edwards,  29,  726  ̂   27 

Chaney  Armstrong,  28,  MS'  Jeff- erson St 

Howard  M.  Taylor,  20,  2514 
Hooperf  ave.,  Hattic  L.  Coleman, 
17.  475  E.  49th  St 
Arth^if^.  DePrad.  87,  1038  W. 

37  St.  Mae  Thomas,  41.  1166  £. 24  St 

Lenard  Adams,  52,  1665  E.  32 
St.,  Florence  O.  Duncan,  40,  1665 
E.  32  St 
Bemise  Thomas  Ray,  21,  843  E. 

32  St..  Bemice  J.  Evans,  18,  2330 
W.  30  St. 

Arnold  R.  Stewart  31,  857  E. 
41  St..  Eleanor  D.  Jones,  31.  1654 
E.  41  Place. 

Clevy  Phinsee,  29,  1617  E.  33 
St.,  Jeanette  Hurley,  32,  1617  E. 33  St 

Sylvester  P.  Henry,  27.  4215 
Compton  Ave.,  Beatrice  Marsa- 
lena  Giiles,  39,  5107  Latham  St 
Joseph  Grant  57,  1311  E.  27 

St..  Jannett  Smith,  46,  1311  E. 27  St 

James  E.  Winborn,  23.  3232  S. 
Central  Ave.,  Mable  D.  Weir,  19. 
1012  E.  22  St 
Thomas  Ross  Mack.  24,  1529 

W.  37th  PL.  Mildred  Juli*  Cline. 
26,  616  S.  Kingsley  Dr. 
Vemon  DePeeL  24,  1318  E.  23 

St.  Frances  Louise-  Crowe.  22. 3738  S.  Wilton  PL 
Wallace  Broussard,  29,  3318 

Morgan  Ave.,  Thelma  L.  Sand- 
erson, 23,  1575  E.  45  St 

Clarence  Roberts.  31.  1455  E. 
47,  Esther  V.  GamUe.  34.  840  E. 

43  St  
■«=.  -™. 

to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harry  Cole. 
EVERLY— Alphonza    at    1460    E. 

21st  street  to  Mr.  and  Mrs*  R. 
Everly. 

ROBINSON-^anlce    Sharon    at 
1130  E.  42nd  place  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  W.  D.  Robinson. 

MARCUS— Chandler  Brent    at 
1350  E.  42nd  place  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  J,  E.  Marcus. 

TAYLOR— Earl    Nordin    at   5103 
Wall  street  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C. 
P.  Taylor. 

BROOM — Linnard   Thomas    at 
1405  Hooper  avenue  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  L.  Broom. 

GRAY— James   Wm.    at   General 
hospitel   to    Mr.    and   Mrs.    F. 
Grey. 

RANSOM— Delores   at   1520%    E. 
54th  street  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  F. 
Ransom. 

PERDUE— Delores  C,  at  1020  E. 
27th  street  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E. 

H.  Perdue. 
HUITMAN— boy  at  1530  E.  24th 

street  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Huff- 

man.   • BAYLYFF— J  a  m  e  s    Arthur  at 
Queen  of  Anno  hospital  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  L.  S.  Baylyff . 

HARRISON— boy  at  G^eneral  hos 

the    Court   for  any    other  relief 
demanded  in  the  Complaint 

Given  imder  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Jounty  of  Los  Angeles,  Stete  of 
California,  this  29  day  of  Aug., 1939. 

(SEAL   SUPERIOR  COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.    E.    LAMPTON, 
Ctetmty  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  Stete  of 
(California,     in     and     for    ̂ the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  E.  T.  Crozier,  Deputy. 

EDWIN  L.    JEFFERSON,    At- 
torney   for    Plaintiff,    129    West 

Third  Street,  Los  Angeles.  Cali- fornia, TUcker  (if  8X 
Date  1st  pub.  Sept  14.   1939 

America  out  of  war;  endorsement    the  convention  city  for  1941. 

at  the  intersection   of  37th   and 
Paloma  streets  and  that  when  he 
accosted  them  he  wm  assaulted' 
by  Taylor  who  stabbed  him   in  i 
the   throat   and   inflicted  several  ■ 
other  deep  wounds  in  his  body.    I 

At   the    trial    however,   Gray's' Ptetty  wife  testified  against  him  I 

and   in  behalf  of   the  defendant       Juanite    Terry,    star    pupil    of  i  briUiantly. 
and  at  the  conclusion  of  the  tri-    Jose^rfi  Zoellner  sr.,  was  present-         Her     conceptiOD     of 

aL    Judge    Ambrose    pronounced '  ed  Saturday  afternoon  last  in  a '    "Preambule"  was  flawli 

juanifa  terry  impresses  in 
concert  debut  at  borker  bros 

Tk 

Taylor  "not  guUty." 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  istm 

Estate  of  JENNIE  JONES,  de- ceased. 

Notice  is  herbey  givsn  by  the 
undersigned    BEN    H.    BROWN, 

Administrator  of  the  Efttate  of    'Hy^^^n 

Jennie   Jones   deceased,  I  to   the   '^^^^* 

piano  recitaL  her  first  at  Bark-     highlight  of  the  propran  hew 
er  Brothers.  erer.'Vas  her  absolutely  pw 

I    feet  rendittoa  of  the  dlffleal 
It  was  Miss  Terry's  debut  as  a     "Rondo  Caprteioso"  by  Mmd 

concert  pianist  and  by  far  a  most  <    elasofaa. 
impressive    occasion.    It    left    no        Miss  Terry-,  as  are  most  arti; 
doubt  in  the  minds  of  those  who    whether  finished  or  In  the  pr 
heard  and  watehed  her  that  she   liminary   stage,  showed   sings 
doubtless  will  go  far.   Her  pro-   extreme  nervousness  at  the  b 

DYE  8ram  was  not  a  flexible  one  as    ginning.^but  as  she  got  into  tl 
Funeral  services  for  Mrs.  Ellen    ̂    choice,   but   rather   served    as    program    this    passed.    She    h 

Grofie  Dye    1530  W    37th  street    ***    effective   means    of    stressmg    nothing  to  fear,  except  a  faint 

were  held   Friday   in   the  chapel    ̂ ^   Terry's    exceptionally    ver-    obvious  self -mistrust. 
of  Onner-Johnson  (>).,  Mrs.  Can-    s«tile  range  and  mastery.  CHiopin  '■      The  audience  was  intimate,  ai 
~'  predominated,     which     she     didi  exceedingly   appreciative. 

List   Funerals 

at  Conner- Johnson 

Creditors  of.  and  all  persons  hav- 
ing claims  against  me  said  dc- pital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  Har- 1  ceased,  to  present  them  with  the 

rison.  i  necessary    vouchers,    within    six 
LANDRY— Albert  Martin  at  1144  monthl"  after  the  first  publica- 

E.  22nd  street  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  tion  of  tiiis  notice,  to  the  said  Ad- 
A.  A.  Landry.  ministrator  at  his  office  at  Law 

PATTON-^anet  Louise  at  647  >  Building,  137  North.  Broadway. 
E.  27th  strett  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  I  Los    Angeles,   California,    which 

non.  Christian  Science  reader,  of. 
ficiating.  Interment  in  Evergreen 
cemetery.  Mrs.  Dye  had  been  a 
recent  of  Los  Angeles  for  28 
years.  She  is  survived  by  her 
husband,  Joseph  Dye,  one  daugh- 

ter and  other  relatives. 

has  missed  to  her.  She  has  spent 
many  ni^ts  wocnrying  about  you. 
and  the  time  has  now  oome  when 
yOu  can  prove  jrour  love  for  her. 

E.  R.  Dear  Sir:  Just  a  few  lines 
to  let  you  know  that  tlte  prayer 
and  meditation  combmation 
^long  with  the  charm  baf  has 

our  hour  of  bereavement. 
Mrs.  Winona  Barron  McGin 
nis,  wife, 
Miss  Bessie  Barron. 
sister-in-law,  . 

Mr.  Charle*  W.  Jones.      '-.  l- brother-in-law,  [■ 
Miss  Elizabeth  Jones,  niece. 

J.  D.  Patton DEATHS 

SHAMLEY— Bertha,   Oct.    19    at 
General  hosptial. 

ADAMS— Adolph,  Oct  20  at  Gfen- eral  hospitaL 
McGINNS— Robert  Belorew,  Oct 

20  at  119  N.  Mt  View. 
NEAL— Mary  E.r  Oct  21  at  Whltt 

Memorial  hospital. 

RIVERS— Tempie,  Oct  22  at  985 
E.  4l8t  nlace. 

TAT^MATSU— Cleo,   Oct   23   at 
Greneral  hospital. 

HUFFMAN— b  a  b  y,    Oct    15    at 
1530  E.  24th  street 

BRISTER— Towney,  Fr.,  Oct.  14 
at  General  hospitaL 

JACKSON— Arthur,    Oct.    24    at 
General  hospital. 

JOHNSON— Lorraine,  Oct.  "55  at 847^4  E.  27th  street. 
MOORE— Bettie  Louise,   Oct.   22 

at  1257'/.  F.  20th  street. 

JOHNSON. 

said  oifice  the  imdersigned 
lecte  as  a  place  of  business  in  all 
matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  fil«  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  withhi  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice  .in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Cotirt  of 
the  State  of  California  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  Oct  19.  1939. 

.1     BEN  H.  BROWN,  ' Public  Administrator. Los  Angeles  County 
(Date  1st  pubL  Oct  26,  Itit) 

MEXICAN  NINE  PLAYS 
GIANTS  AT  WRIOLEY 

After  two  victories  over  Los 
Angeles  Major  league  teams  last 
Sunday,  the  C:ordoTa  Mexican 
nin^  wUl  meet  the  Philadelphia 
Royal  Giante  tomorrow  hi^t  at 

r-:^E8teira  "oS!    26    at    ̂="  ̂   ™-  **  ̂ ^"^  '^O-  1*'« 

— EsteUa,   Oct    26   at   g.^    ̂ m   ,j^,^^   attention    as 
General  hosoital. 

CLAGGETT-mSabeth    Oct     26  i  *^*  ̂ ^  °^**  »»  «»  «»*  top 

JOHNSOlf  ffini.  wife  crf^55^  •"^•"Plr.  «*  «»• 
A.  B.  Johnson  of  qsm'  rnmnton '  «*"«>°»1  Mexican  league. 
avenue,  at  the  General  hospital. 
Oct.  25,   after  a  brief  iBness 
Funeral  services  were  held  Mon- 

T-K«  T    T    1.        en  «..Aii  V  H  <**y  afternoon  with  South  Los  An- 
.•'°£P.i-'^^^Ji'%'t2?J-5?   K«l«  Mortuary  Jn  cha«e.  Rev. 

Horace  T.  Fuller.  549  Ceres 
avenue,  died  at  the  Gieneral  hos- 

pitaL Oct  25.  Services  were  held 
Saturday  morning  in  the  chapel 
of  Conner-Johnson  Co..  Rev.  E. 
E.  lightner,  officiating.  Interment 
in  Evergreen  cemetery. 

JOHNSON 
Last  rites  for  Mrs.  Mattle 

Johnson,  1142  E.  43rd  place,  who 
died  at  home  Oct.  26,  were  held 

in  the  chapel  of  Conner-Johnson 
Co.,  Monday,  with  Rev.  R.  B. 

Porter,  officiating.  Mrs.  John- son was  born  in  Yazoo  City, 
Miss,  and  had  lived  here  five 
years.  One  son,  Johnnie  Ander- 

son, well  known  composer  and 
musician,  survive  her.  Intertnent 
was  in  Evergreen  cemetery. 
PRATT 

Funeral  service  Jor  Raleigh 
Pratt  was  held  Tuesday  from  tiie 
Metropolitan  Baptist  church.  Rev. 
J.  Pius,  officiating.  Interment 
was  in  Mt  View  cemetery.  Pasa» 

denA. 

GREEN 
Mrs.  Hattie  Green.  belOTsd  sis- 

ter of  Mrs.  Minnis  Harri«,  106m 
E.  S3nd  street  died  ki  Santa 
Barbara  Monday.  Services  will  be 
held  Today  (Thursday)  2  p.  m., 

in  the  diapel  of  (>onner-Johnsoa 
Co.  Interment  will  be  in  Erer- 
gressi  cemetery. 

St.  Hattie  Brooks.  39,  865  E.  51 ' 

St 

aifton  J.  Powell,  39,  1135  E. 
20th  St.  Beatriof  Btyaitt,  431, 1135  E.  30  St 

Howard  R.  Smart.  42,  1531  W. 
22  St,  Emma  D.  IVanUin.  55, 
1531  W.  22  St 
Edwin  Daniels.  M,  •»!  E.  43 

St,  Katherine  Pirry,  ti.  IMS 
.E.  23  St 

Linton  offidatintr.   Interment  at 
Lincoln  Memorial  Park. 

BOOSTERS  ACnVR 
Second  Baptist  Boosters  have 

beat  active:  during  the  past  two 
months.  At  the  Sunday  meetings 
theyOiad  as  speakers  Dr.  Ruth 
Temp>   and   Mrs.    Hazel   Whit- 

Thom^i  W.  Gwyn.  24.  1003  t.   ̂ ift^^ljf"  "^  ''*'^* 

11,  St.,  Long  Beach,  Tottmit  L.)   ,     "'*"  f**'*"'^- 

All^Vegf foble  taxntire 
I    Ifiiis  impoijlm 

Most  people  want  a  kxatiTo  to 
do  jthree  4hings:  (1)  act  puoe- 
ttikpy,  (2)  act  thoroughly.  (8) 

aetigentty.  •■;•■."   -- 

Hoe's  one  that  usually  fills 
all  ttiree  requirements  *hen  the 
easy  directions  ar*  followed.  If  s 
an  pa  TtgMaU*  product  whose 
ivhieipa]  ingredient  has  medi- 

cal recognition  as  ti 
t"-»'c-l?xative.*' 

This,  ingredient  cnahlcs 
BLACK-DRAU^n  to  inpart 
tone  to  lazy  bowel -muacIeflL  Aad it  is  the  main  reason  for  the 

pun^taaL  thorough  r^ef  from 
constipation  that  most  often  fol 
lows  next  ihoming  aft«  you  take 

BLACK-DRAUGHT.  The  mil- 
^«stinal  lions  Af  packages  used  prev^  its 

merit.   29  to  40  docses:   38c 

Tells  You  The  Truth 
AboutYourTroubles 

^)id  Hew  To  Ovtrcemt  Th«ii 

Know  Whot  To  Do 

Spiritual  Piychk 
Mareiit  Ord«iii«d  Medium 

He  Con  Help  You 
It  Tea  an  ia  doabt.  worry  ar  tnaUa  o( 
heart  k  set  oa  a  eectsla  sad  ta  Msad 
dlrane  er  butacss.  er  if  yoa  are  m( 
shares  that  wUeh  rightf ally  beUags  ta  yea  daat  leas 
ms  spirHnl  adTise  aM  help  r»^Bilsa  th* 

aad  fkcts.  hdas  ya«  la 

biMiht  nMJa  ' 
■I  WbW  BCVflB la  as  aMub  fsr  yea.  Da  aat  be  ilsisanigii.  lead  L  Cm.  VL 

S^HtiMl  Pflvckk  RMdlKft,  DewH— <  96c  »  fl 

Hoaas  11  a.  ■.  MR  8  »,  ak 

NEW  ADDRESS:  4521  1  Avdwi, 

■■■■■■^■■■■■1 

bCCORATOIt 

•  UPH0LSTERIN8A SPECIALTY  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 
YOUR-  FURNITURE 
CALLMIlMAKirr NEWASAIN...^. 

My  New  Telephone  Numbtr ADifW  13156  •     952^  I.  r 
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aoARD  or  otftecTORS 

t*  frapant  Uw  Ifew>  «f  <lte  dar,  fwtor  Betisr  Ban 

FnUte 

fwr  flw  CiwimrtlMrt  m^>^  **  "H 
udteall 

r  file  Mr*  ef  flie  kbwiww  who  fc«v«  f««|pe4  ̂ tawn  yo«r:fieid«/ which  is  oft^  Aki  tub  vai  iTirAi 

pMvfc  by  fraud,  Cfieth:oiitf  the  cri««ftliMi>rfikh  hare  leaped  ore  en-  
*  ON  THE  POLITICAI. 

iMNTflie  eon  of  the  Lord  off  Mboolh.^^  t.  Nfer,  1 :4. 

Do  You  Know? 
m: 
iho  and  Beta  and  Kappa 
t  students  of  vast  grey  matter^ .. 
r  here  is  o  query 
ikh  mokes  them  quite  wiary. 

It  they  cannot  answer: ;f*5-|t >te: 

>w  would  the  doin's^pf  Bruins 
be  doin'  ''      * 
Fate  should  eliminote  one  of 

this  trio — 

othon,  Kenneth,  or  Woodrow?" 

preserve  editorial  dignity,  it 

be  proper  to  point  out  here 
Messrs  Washington,  Strode, 
lobinson  of  the  UCLA  Bruins 

orious  symbols  of  rising  Negro 
I,  harbingers  of  o  new  ero  of 

mic,  political  and  social  recog- 

.  Also,  It  would  be  fitting  to  de- 

e  tf»e  three  gentlemen  as  stol- 
torch  bearers  in  the  forward 

I  of  Rociol Progress  (!) 

vever,  w<j  shall  violate  all  the 

I  rules'-  of  Afro- American 
Jism  and  toss  out  all  high 

ing  analogies  for  the  moment. 

s  remark  simply  that  we  ore 

roud  of  these  boys.  We  con- 
ate  them.  We  congratulate 

,  Mr.  Babe  Horrell,  the  Mes- 

Strode,  Washington  and  Rob- 
who  brought  them  Into  the 
We  ore  convinced  that  when 

Hs  ore  transported  from  hither 

with  greater  speed  and  dex- 

they  will  be  lugging  'em. 

Dictotor 
tf>e  head  man  of  Ham  'N 

ill  be  California's  Dictator  un- 
(  purge  him,  his  crew  and  his 

M  Eggs  scheme  forever  to  the 
n  reserved  for  those  who 

r  the  needy,  who  deceive  the 

g,  and  exploit  the  aged. 

i,  in  the  Ham  'N  Eggs  scheme 
losurel  that  might  rwrmally  be 
d  into  obsicurlty  as  a  comedy 

rs.  But  sirKe  It  feeds  and  fot- 

self,  craftily  and  bountifully, 

le  needy,  the  trusting  and  the 

>g,  all  of  whom  It  exploits  to 

i  a  concealed  objective,  it  be- 
a  tragic  hoax. 

vou  can't  lough  that  off.  It 
t  than  emergency.  It  is  a 

of  coiastrophy  to  government, 

jobs,  schools  and  the  future, 

in  the  Ham  'N  Eggs  Act,  con- 
from  its  sincere  believers  by 
irdent  but  blind  faith  in  the 

tility  of  its  fantastic  projects, 
rfx)le  mechanism  for  Dictotor- 

940  Model.  That's  the  real 

\g  of  the  Ham  'N  Eggs 
i.  Its  principal  promotor  would 
totor.  Satellites  of  his  staff 

le  Goering  and  Goebels  to  his 
And  how  much  do  such  indl- 

care  whether  people  over  50 

ney  or  marbles? 

;tate  in  the  United  Stotes'hos 
kswed  so  dangerous  a  scheme 

►me  the  low  of  its  citizens.  We 

ough  it  off-afterwords.  But 
vote  it  into  smothered  defeat 

JO  to  the  polls  November  7th 
)TENOON  NO.  1. 

re  to  the  Chestl  - 
year  tf*  Los  Angeles  Com- 
Chest  dollecjted  less  than  it 

■Ing  its  ffrst  campaign  fifteen 
igo.  That  is,  despite  a  popu- 
increase  of  50  per  cent.  Chest 

•utions  lost  year  actually 
d  below  the  initial  mark  sef 

i%  program  was  a  new  and  un- 

nOi'  •  •■  ;^;/, e  that  time/ '  Cammunity 
hos  come  to  stand  for  foir 

ixl  .gfenerbus,  efficiently  di- 
.  charity-— not  the  kind  that 
iHfbut  the  kind  that  rehabilU, 

.  Wo  r  Picture 

We  learn  this  Week  that  Czecho- 

potriotic  rally  in  ̂   face  of  German 

:  sbvakian  c'rtizens  of  Prague  staged  a 
opposition  when  they  celebrated  the 

^twenty-first  onriiversary  of  "Czech 
indepertdence"  last  Saturday. 

Fragmentary  reports  reaching  us 
froffi  that  heavily  censored  nation 

hinted  that^several  deaths  occured 
and  that  fighting  was  widespread. 

And  perhaps  the  ghost  of  a  cer- 
tain French  general  is  slyly  laughing 

in  Europe's  ghost,  world  today,  for 
the  spirit  of  Napoleon  Bonaparte 

certoTnly  could  render  Herr  Adolph'^ 
Hitler  some  wise  counsel. 

It  wos  Napoleon  who  attempted 

for  France  what  Hitler  today  at- 
temp>ts  for  the  Third  Reich.  It  was 

Nopoteon  whose  early  victories  were 

directly  responsbile  for  his  final  de- 

feat? ^ Bonaparte  invodea  his  neighbor's 
countries.  He  used  deception,  lies, 

diplornacy,  trickery,  and  force.  He 

cheated  ceaselessly,  violated  his 

word,  completely  befuddled  less  bril- 
liant ^ut  more  honest  minds.  He  was 

highly  successful.  The  yoke  of 

French  imperialism  spread  over  cen- 
tral Europe  like  a  vast,  dreaded 

scourge.  Napoleon  outgeneraled  the 

militarists;  outbargained  the  diplo- 
mats. 

To  dote,  Adolph  Hitler  has  ac- 
complished similar  feats.  With  a 

complete  disregard  for  truth  and 

hor^esty,  he  has  become  the  most 

competent  international  crook  since 

the  little  Frenchman.  Like  Napo- 
leon, he  has  confused  both  Army  and 

diplomatic  corps  of  his  enemies.  But 

— again  like  Nopoleon-he  has  ne- 
glected one  vitally  significant  facior, 

— the  factor  that  wrote  'FAILURE' 
in  giant,  red-blood  letters  over  the 
life  of  the  little  corporal.  Both  forgot 

that  notions  ore  greater  than  their 

generals  and  their  statesmen,  that 

no  final  victory  Is  won  until  a  pa- 
triotic, though  defeated  people  ore 

bereft  of  their  spirit. 

Here^  then,  we  encounter  one  of 
the  greatest  porodoxes  of  the  ages. 

Though  defeat  may  ruin  a  nation's 
leaders.  It  usually  molds  a  fierce  ond 

binding  love  of  country  In  the  hearts 

of  the  millions  of  overage  citizens. 

This  simple  truth  has  wrecked  ty- 

rants' schemes  since  the  beginning 
of  time. 

Napoleon  learned  this  when  he 

conquered  a  broken  and  divided 

Spain, — 0  nation  that  was  ripped 

asunder^  rival  political  and  revolu- 
tionary pressures.  However,  the  inso- 

lence of  French  troops  and  the  re- 

volting effect  of  "foreigners"  on 
Spanish  soil  evoked  the  first  popu- 
Idr  patriotism  Spain  hod  known  for 
six  centuries..  . 

Our  own  history  is  o  fine  example 

of  this  "turn-about"  effect  of  high 
handed  conquest.  Stupid  George 

Third  of  England  might  have  saved 

a  tremendous  Empire  for  Britain  hod 

be  not  farced  Thirteen  spiteful  and 

suspicious  cok}nies  into  their  first 

unity~a  unity  inspired  by  the  arro- 
gance and  duplicity  of  the  British 

foreign  policy.  '■  .'      J 
So  the  news  story  from  Prague  this 

week  mustbe  reckoned  as  more  than 

on  isolated  incident  with  no  lasting 

mer'oge.  Written*  in  the  death  of 
four  nr  five  Czech  citizens  Saturday 

is  the.  destjrtyf  ond  the  defeat  of 

Adolph  Hitler.  There  is  no  military 

"putsch'>r  coup  d'etat  that  con  alter 
(rtie  hearts  of  patriotic  COMMON 

■  '■      I n'i>  '-y-yV     ■   .     '.' 

The  mistaken  belief  that  Federal 

ond  state  agehci^  can  contend 

olone  with  tFw  tremendous  prob- 
lems of 'chdrity -invl/>s  Angeles  has 

done  much  to  hnr^^r  the  Chest  pro- 
gram.    It  should  be  fairly  obvious 

HORIZON 
- 

As  the  Ham  and  Egga  batUfe 
swung  into  high  gear  this  weelc, 

Maydr  J'letcher  Bowron  came  out flatfooted  in.  a  ladio  address 
against  the  30  niunday  schane. 
Ine  Mayor  said  that  he  had  been 
threatened  repeatedly  not  to 
M>eak  out  against  the  proposed 
slate   constitution  amenoment. 

Crux  of  the  executive's  state- 
ments was  that  hi^  Washing- 

ton Officials  (including  the 
I^resident)  whom  he  baa  just 

visited  are  opposed  to  the  meas- ure. 

Albng:  with  the  Mayor's  blast this  week,  there  comes  also  a 
stunning  piece  of  news  from 
Samuel  R.  Mercer,  Secretary  of 
the  Industrial  Welfire  Commis- 

sion, following  passage  of  a  re- 
solution by  the  Comiriission. 

Wages  in  the  state  of  California 
must  be  PAID  IN  CASH.  The 
commission  also  stated  that  ac- 

ceptance of  warrants  in  payment 
of  minimum  wage  reqmrements 

■JfWould  not  be  allowed. 
Mrs.  Margarete  Clark,  enforce- 
lent  officer,  and  Chief  in  the  In- 
ustrial  Welfare  Division,  upon 

^motion  of  John  C.  Packard,  was 
T^uthorized  and  empowered  by 

jbe  commission  to  issue  a  state- 
l^ent  to  all  employers  of  the 
8t«te  of  California,  through  the 
pi^ess,  that  in  the  event  of  the 
jiltssage  of  the  Ham  and  Eggs 
aienendment,  employers  be  advis- 

ed that  the  minimum  wage  or- 
der^ of  the  commission  require 

payment  of  wages  in  cash  and 
not.  warrants."  ■  ̂̂  

•  OTH eit  riM^fl^  SAY: 
A  WORMB.  T^U       . 

By  UIX^N  JOMnnMm,  DNfea  Xka 
There  lived  m  women  naar  oury ,  ̂ 

nrepUteaa   tkat 

giMr  aaly  tor  aajwtad  gaeata. 
There  are  toed  mothcn  who, 

nevertfiless,  are  able  tO  smile  for 
home  when  I  W9%  «>cluld.  who 
had  ■•  pumt^  tree  ttiat  bore  the prettiest  tedt  thrtrl  think  I  h«l  ,  .,, 

ever  aeco,  but  nobody  ever  twted  j  strangen.      ChUdren   who   save 
the  fruit  at  ito  lictt  i  ti>*i'  ̂ >**^  manners  for  company, 

Kvwy  year,  the  b^^rane^hes  and  fa^«rs  who  save  their  corn- 
would  be  loaded  with  large'  panionAip  for  people  on  the  out. 
peaches  Ihat  turned  from  greettj  sijte 
to  a  golden  ̂ jr^ioW  *n<l  in  ̂ ^  Th^ae  are  the  people  who  pidc 

next  day  or  two,  the  tops  of  the '  thehr  fruit  from  tKe  ground  of 
fruit!  would  gtow  with  a  lovely  i  life.  ,      \     ̂. 

red  color.  I     l*«e  we  the  people  who  die 
But  the  women  iwverr  allowed ;  without  ev«  having  realty  lived 

tnycm*  ip  Dick  any  ot  the  Iniit ;  at  all. When  it-amashed  to  the  ground;  .        7r-"r~i,    .1         .  .  I 
because   it    was     overripe,    she    Marrying  Off  Goinee 
would   gather   it,   and   then    the'     Louis  Lautier,  AFRO  columist, 
neighbon    and    their    children   says  the  N AACP  Icnew  of  Lloyd 

would  be  invited  to  have  som*^     Gaine's     disappearance     several 

"ThiiT  is  a  nice  large  one,"  she  months  ago  but  kept  it  a  secret 

would  say.  "It  has  only  a  small  I  Without  him  -the  association  can- 
spot  and  you  can  eat  around  i  not  go  on  with  its  suit  to  compel that."  .  ■  the    University    of    Missouri    to A^id  so  it  woihd  cotttinue  thru  !  "'^IJa  a  ̂̂ -  «:,.„,.  „,  ̂ «-^«« 

the  season  untU   a  heavy  rain-       ̂ AACP  off icials  are  
"Parted-, 

Storm    came    and    the    too-r  i  p  e  ̂ ,?>y »««*«*   G«^« 
fruit  would  all  fall  to  theground,    ̂ *''^^'"i*  ̂ »^.    i,iI^,SS 

with  not  a  perfect -peach  in  the  ̂   '^"^l'"'^    *°    '»"''*    '^    **'^^ lot.    -      -      ■'•■-■-  ! 

"Senior  eitizens,,  don't  trade 
your  jobs  for  the  prospect  of  re- ceiving 30  pieces  of  paper  flor 

life!" 

This,    in    substance,    was    the 
consensus  of  prominent  Los  An-|  ■^meet  the  cross-fire  of  rumors 
geles      employment     agents      to   of  impending  major  offensives  on 
employed    persons    50    years    of   the    Western    ftont    during    this 

The  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

pUMOSS  OF  PEACE  this  week 

age  or  over  who  consider  aban- 
donment ot  present  positions  in 

anticipation  that  the  "Ham  and 
Eggs"  amendment)  will  be  enact- 

stSmgest  of  modern  wars.  His- 
tory has  probably  never  run  up 

the  curtain  on  so  curious  a 
drama.  The  combatants  all  seek 

;  peace — with  honor,  and  the  most ■'Any  older  person  who  now  ;  urgent  pleas  for  peace  come  from 
has  a  job  knows  what  he  is  up  j  the  man  who  has  been  loudest  in 
agamst  m  competmg  with  proclaiming  the  military  might 
younger  persons  .  for  employ-  ̂ j  i,is  country.  And  the  one  coun- 
ment,"  declared  Robert  T.  West,  ̂   ̂ hat  has  most  firmly  prof  ess- partner     in     the     Organization    ^  ̂ ^  opposition  to  aggression- 
Builders  Employment  Agency, 
one  of  several  such  .concerns 
consulted  in  a  recent  survey 
which  disclosed  that  executives 

all  predict  the  "aO-Thuraday" plan  would  offer  no  solution  to 
the  unemployment  problem. 
To  add  insult  to  injury,  it  has 

been  further  revealed  that  com- 

plete disruption  of  the  "  Califor- nia UnemplojTnent  Insurance 
Act  would  result  from  adoption 
of  the  amendment 
The  warning  comes  from  J.  L. 

Matthews,  of  Covins,  chairman 
of  the^-  California  Employment 

Commi&sion.  "The  commission's 
action  of  last  Friday  in  adopt- 

ing a  resolution  against  the  "Ham 
and  Eggs"  plan  on  the  ground  of 
its  conflict  with  the  Federal  So- 

cial Security  program  has  been 
substantiated  by  statements  from 
Arthur  J.  Altmeyer,  chairman  of 
the  Federal  Social  Security 
Bureau,  and  Paul  V.  McNutt, 

Federal  Security  Administrator," Matthews  declared. 

'Altmeyer  has  said  that  the  '30 

in  the  past! — is  blandly  proceed 

ing  to  gobble  up  great  chunks 
of  the  Baltic  region  for  itself. 
Like  calprits  caiught  with  loot  by 
an  officer,  Hitler  and  Stalin  are 
saying,  in  effect,  to  Britain  and 
France  "Don'^t  shoot,  mister!  We- 

've had  a  change  of  heart"  Do 
culprits  have  a  change  of  heart? 

Sometimes,  but  it's  'he  except- ion rather  than  the  rule.  Which 
is  what  worries  Britain  and 
France  over  accepting  any  peace 

pledge.  Is  it  the  i^le  or  is  it  the 
exception?  That  is  the  question! 
MORE  PROMISES 

As  promisers  Of  the  more  abun- 
dant life — ^for  a  minority  at  the 

expense  of  the  wage-earning  ma- 
jority— sponsors  of  the  Retirement 

Life  Payments  Act  have  been  un- 
surpassed.  With  the  Nov.  7 
deadline  drawing  near,  ham-and- 
egg  promoters  are  producing  big- 

ger and  wilder  promises,  even 
though  these  patently  violate  the 
terms  of  the  pension  act  itself! 
Such  is  the  brand  new  promise 

Thursday'  proposal  would  cost  1  which  asserts,  in  contradiction  to 
every  employed  worker  in  Call-  |  the  act,  that  the  so-called  "war- 
fomia  an  average  of  $625  a  year"    rants"  ̂ n  be  exchanged  at  full 
he  continued.  "Last  Saturday,  in 
Washington,  in  ordering  a  thor- 

ough legal  investigation  of  the 
"Ham  and  Eggs"  measure,  Mc- 

Nutt boserved  that  'if  California 
ishould  decide  to  substitute  state 
warrants  for  dollars  and  propose 
to  match  Federal  contributions 
with  warrants  instead  of  money, 

the  Federal  Security  Adminis- 
tration eould  not  continue  to  put 

jup  dollars  to  match  paper  that  is 

not  money." 
;  Even  President  RooseveU,  it 
keems,  is  not  safe  from  attacks 
by  Ham  and  Egg  proponenU., 
This  was  revealed  here  today  by 
William  H.  Anderson,  former 
president  of  the  Loc  Angeles 
Bar  Association,  and  a  life-long 
Democrat  who  made  public  an 
article  in  the  October  20th  issue 
of  the  "The  San  Diego  Califor- 
nian"  carrying  the  heading 
"Roosevelt  Betrays  American 

People." 

The  article  calls  President 
Roosevelt  a  "traitor  to  the  Ameri- 

can people,"  citing  as  a  basis  for this  statemeht  his  expressed 

hope  "that  California  will  not 
experiment  with  the  fantastic 
and  unworkable  30-Thursday 

scheme." 

"If  President  Roosevelt  la  a 
traitor  for  safely  and  sanely  ex- 

pressing his  disapprobation  of 
this  wildest  of  all  ;wild  proposi- 
toins,  then  commend  me  to  all 

sudi  traitors,"  Anderson  declar- ed. .   . 

Note  on  a  Lltfle 
Pablicized  Proposition 

Midst  all  the  fuss  and  fuming 
anent  Propositions  No.  1  and  5, 

face  value  for  lawful  money  at 

any  time  30  days  after  date  of  is- 
suance. No  words^  anywhere  in 

the  ham-and-egg  proposal  sup- 
port that  claim.  Perhaps,  as  many 

Califomians  suspect,  the  admin- 
istrator-dictator of  the  plan  pro- 

poses to  raid  the  State's  public funds  in  order  to  make  good 
t*h  e  s  e  extravagant  promises — 
while  the  money  lasts! 
MOVIES  HAVE 

A  BIBTHDAT  i 
The  little  black  box,  with  Its 

flickering  celluloid  strips.  Into 
^^ich  Edison  peered  in  1889,  his 
since  grown  to  huge  dimensions. 
Today,  the  fiftieth  anniversary  of 
the  motion  picture  is  being  cele- 

brated in  theatres  throughout  the 

country.  Prom  a  mere  "filler" between  vaudeville  shows,  used 
by  managers  toj  clear  tiie  house, 
the  motion  picture  has  become  a 
magnet  drawing  85  million  peo- 

ple weekly  into  the  movie  palac- 
es of  America.  As  historic  mile- 

stones in  its  progress  from  a  mus- 
ic hall  novelty  to  an  art  and  an 

industry,  stand  "The  Great  Train 
Robbery"  of  1903,  "The  Birth  of 
a  Nation"  in  1»14,  "The  Four 
Horsemen  of  the  Apocalypse"  in 
1921,  and  "The  Jazz  Singer"  in 
1927.  As  a  genuine  force  for  edu- 

cation, motion  pictures  are  only 
beginning  to  hit  their  stride.  This 
Fall  it  is  estimated  some  five  mil- 
Ion  pupils  of  secondary  schools 
will  be  enrolled  in. classes  or 
study   groups  for   the  discussion 

and  analysis  of  worthwhile  pic- 
tures. And  fifty,  even  forty  years 

ago,  people  said  of  the  movies, 
"Just  a  fad — they'll  be  gone  be- 

fore the  snow  flies!" CURING  I 

CRIME 
There  is  nothing  comforting  in 

the  statement  of  J.  Edgar  Hoov- 
er last  week  that  over  19  per  cent 

of  all  persons  arrested  this  year 
have  been  under  voting  age.  Ad- 

dressing the  International  Asso- 
ciation of  Police  ,^iefs  in  San 

Francisco,,  thfe  FBI  director 
spoke  plainly  when  he  declared, 
"We  cannot  dodge  _the  issue  or 
argue  that  these  fact:  result  from 

youthful  folly."  Equally  true  is 
that  strict  law  enforcement  does 

not  provide  "a  cure"  for  crime. 
Facing  the  nation's  law  enforce- ment officials  is  the  tesk  not  only 
of  apprehending  criminals,  but  of 
discovering  how  criminals  are 
made,  how  and  why  youths  start 
"to  go  wrong."  The  flght  against 
crime  must  seek  the  roots  and 
sources  of  crime.  Punishment  is 
not  enough.  To  the  habitual 
criminal's  way  of  thinking,  crime 
still  pays.  In  the  two-fold  job 
of  preventing  crime,  as  well  as 
enforcing  law,  with  the-  best 

weapons  which  scientific  "proced- ure and  methods  can  provide,  lies 
the  surest  means  of  curing  the 

youthful  folly  that  leads  to  dis- aster, and  warped  and  broken lives. 

RELIEF— 17M 
STYLE Even  for  the  reliefer,  the  world 
is  a  better  place  to  live  in  than 

it  used  to  be,  the  Workers'  Al- 
liance to  the  contrar:'  notwith- standing. Unearthed  by  the  WPA 

workers  at  Barre,  Mass.,  the  oth- 
er day  was  an  account  of  how  re- lief was  administered  in  1788  in 

that  town.  Bluntly,  the  records 
report  that  the  community  voted  j 

There   are   still  peraons   with 
forbidden  fruit  trees. 

Tliera  an  beosewivcs  witk 

lovely  dialies  and  aolld  aOver- 
ware  that  always  find  stnng- 
era  anting  (rmn  tbtm.  There 

are  soft  emUomr  Quit  aic  nev- 

monetary  advances  for  his  per- 
sonal support  The  association, 

in  refusing,  said  that  it  was  not 

marrying  him,  but'  defending him  in  the  courts. 
1  With  Gaines  gone,  however,  B 
i  might  have  proved  cheaper  foy 

the  NAACP  to  "marry"  him. — 
Afro   American. 

^  The  LAUNDRTMAN 
THE    BOTTLE-FEEDINO   off    Why  these  infringements  upon 

millions  of  un-weaned  Ameri-  i  our  sovereign   rights  by  Britain 
cans  with  potential  war  propa- 

ganda has  already  begun.  Al- 
ready, the  nipple  is  being  insert- ed in  their  unsuspecting  mouths, 

via  newspaper  headlines  shout- irfg  to  higfi  heaven  about  the 

American  freighter  "Flint"  hav 

are  soft-pedalled,  is  well  nigh 
incomprehensible  to  minds  of 
less  than  diplomatic  caliber,  b 
it  that  we  have  an  inhibited  fear 

of  Great  Britain  as  some  child- 
ren have  of  their  parents  even  af- 
ter they  have  reached  maturity. 

ing  been  seized  by  the  Germans  ;  or   is   it   that  we  condone   from 
ttnid  interned  at  the  Russian  port    her,    actions    whidi    we    actively 
of  Murmansk. 

Perhaps  unintended  by  the  edi- 
tors,   but    nevertheless    true,    is 

resent  from  others,  on  account 
of  her  similar  language  and  ihis- 
toms?  Is  one's  brother  or  cousin 

the    fact    that    the    undercurrent  i  any  less  guilty  of  malfeasance  if 
set  up  by  perusal  of  these  arti-    he    throws    a  rock    at   a   hearse. 

then  let's  say,  Tony  Pinello  who 

happens  to  be  a  "Wop"  and  lives 

cles    leaves    the    average   reader 
imder  the  impression  that  Russia 
and    Germany    have    done    us    in  Little  Italy? 
wrong;  that  they  have  somehow  .  REP  RUSSIA 
infringed   upon    our   rights   as   a    "THE  BLCKT  Soviet  note  hand- 
sovere^pi  nation  by  seizing  the      ■  ed  to  the  British  ambassador "Flint".  last   week    in    which    the    Soviet 

I  daresay  over  a  million  cop-  '.  government  denounced  the  strhi- 
ies  of  this  potential  war  propa-  :  gency  of  the  British  blockade, 
ganda  have  been  distributed  and  ,  was  indeed  a  straightforward 
read  in  the  U.  S.  A.,  instilling  in  '  pronouncement  It  stated  that  the 
many  impressionable  minds  a .  British  regulations  gravely  en- 
tiny  but  irritating  injection  of  j  dangered  the  health  and  lives 
distrust — ^the  inevitable  fore-run-  of  peaceful  populations,  and  that 
ner  of  hate.  Almost  every  daily  Russia  regards  as  wholly  im- 
in  the  U.  S.  head  lined  this  event  founded  and  arbitrary  the  obli- 
in  glaring  letters.  gatory  calling  of  neutral  ships  at 

Yet  nowhere,  so  far  as  I  know, '  British  ports.  The  note  further  in- 
has  anyone  seen  headlines  the  formed  Britain  that  Russia  res* 
known  but  little  publicized  fact '  erved  the  right  to  claim  comp«i- 
that  Great  Britain  has  not  only  ;  sation  for  losses  suffered  by 
seized  and  convoyed  several  U. '  Russian  institutions  or  individ- 
S.  ships  into  her  far  flung  ports,  ,  uals,  from  British  contraband 

but  has  actually  ̂ ized  and  tamp-    controL 
•red  with  U.  S.  mail  found  on  j  Some  newly  arrived  visitor  on 

said  ships,  lliis  information  may  '■  the  Earth-plane — from  Mars  per- 
be  had  from  last  week's  issue  of  ;  haps — ^who  had  previously  read 
one  of  ttie  nation's  leading  per-  the  current  histories  of  both  the 
iodicals.  It  is  not  head-lined ;  USA  and  Russia;  if  presented 
there  however,  being  tucked  the  Soviet  note  with  the  identi- 
away  in  an  inconspicuous  place.  <  fying  name  deleted  would  be 
It  does  state  though  that  the  De-  '  more  than  apt  to  attribute  this 
partment  of  State  has  made  a  straight  from  the  shoulder  dec- 
protest  to  Great  Britain  concern- 1  laration  to  the  XT.  S.  A.  rather 
ing  it  than  to  Red  Russia. 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 
"f>Not   only   do  I   get   results,    but 

GETS   RESULTS 
Dear  Editor:  '  abundant   results.    You   may    use 

In     placing    an     advertisement    this  lettt  r  as  an   indorsement  of 

"to  sell  the  poor  at  Publick  Oc-jin  the  classified  columns  of  ytmr    your  pap^-.  as  you  see  fit 
tion  to  the  lowest  bidder  for  onejjpaper  for  publication  this  week, 

t(Nov.  2),  it  occured  to  me  that 

you   might  appreciate  some   rec- 

year  at  so  much  per  week."  The record   speaks   for  itself,   and   in 
tones  that  to  the  modem  ear, 

seem  brutal  Today  it's  the  tax- 
payer who  frequently  feels  that 

he  has  been  put  on  the  auction 
block! 

Tiie  ablest  mnn  in  all  Oe  walks 

of  modem  life  are  men  ot  faith. 
Moat  of  them  have  mneh  more 

faith  than  they  themselvea  real- ise.—Brnee  Barton. 

ognition   of  my  appreciation   for  i 
the   service    which    the    EAGLl; renders  in  this  way. 

From  time  to  time,  I  have  no- ticed  little  "squibs"   in   the  pap^ 

and  proved  met}iods.  I 
Chiropractic     science     steadily 

„•>....  - .~,    -     -,   ̂■'   K°'^e  ahead   since  the   long 

it  is'a  refirf'to  run  "acrow  a  fair-    ago.  when  the  present  law  was 
ly  sane  and  logical  press  an-  adopted  in  1922i-Because  of  this 
nouncement  concerning  an  elec-  P^fess,  tiip  exisUng  code  is 
tion   running    mate    of    the    two   outdated.  It  fits  chm)practichke 
muchly    contested    measures, 
"In  presenting  .  Proposition 

Two  at  the  Nov.  7  election,  the 
chiropractors  honestly  and  fairly 
have  analyzed  and  criticized 
their  own  shortcomings;  With•^ 
out  dodging  issues,  they  have  ac- 

knowledged that  California  chi- 
ropractic should  raise  its  own 

standards. 
The  -proposed  amendment  was 

devised  by  leaders  of  the  pro- 
fession, who  keep  stride  witti  the 

times  by  taking  post-graduate 
counies  and  adoplang  latest  tried 

a  child's  shoe  on  an  adults  foot 
By  the  proposed  biU,  the  pro- fession would  require  higher 

education  for  its  newcomers. 
This  competition  would  compel 
the  present  corps  of  laggards  to 

keep  i>ace.  The  amendment  fur- ther would  provide  adequate 
stete  supervinon  of  chiroprac- 

tic colleges. 
All  costs  of  this  radical  house- 

cleaniqg  would  be  bbme  by  the 
chiiopracton  themselves,,  with- 

out imposing  one  cent  at  addi- 
tional burden  on.  the  taxpayer.' 

Thomas  Addresses  Students 

oh   Roce  Relotions'  Subject NEW  YORK,  Nov.  2— In  an  ad-^ 
adress  before  the  student  body  of 
Washington  university,  St  Louis, 
Missouri,  Jesse  O.  Thomas,  acting 

executive   secretfiry   of   the   Na- tional Urban  league,  sai<}: 
"Because  racitil  prejudice  and 

racial  intolerance,^  together  with 
a  struggle  for  economic  suprem- 

acy, threaten  to  engulf  the  civil- 
ized world  in  the  most  devestat- 

ing  war  .known  to  mankind,  it 
would  seem  appropriate  that  we 
in  America,  so  far  removed  geo- 

graphically from  the  scene  of  ac- tion, should  give  some  intelligent 
concern  as  to  how  the  various 
race  elements  in  our  country 

might  live  together  harmonious- ly and  helpfully. 

*«  b  aigmUicant  fliat  ab  large 
a  peromtage  of  pciaons  here 
assembled  comprise  the  jroong- 
er   element.'  tIm   poople   who make   np   our  rttferaufbip   all 
speak .  (m  langnage.  The  aims 
and  objeetirca  ̂   all  Americans 
iiiaofar  as   they   embrace   onr 
national  cnltnre  aire  Identleal. 

No  groan  af  Ameriean  eltlMni 
owea  alu^anee  to  any  ether 

flag  er  «ov  *try.  We  read  tha 

Sincerely   yours. 

MRS.  OLIVIA  V.  MERIDIA 
1779  W.  38  Street 

GOOD  SPORTS  COLUMN 

Dear  Editor: 
It   was   very   kind   of  you    to 

         _       ̂ _^      forward  the  clipping  of  your  J. 

eT.~  cluing  "'■eagle'  ADS  GET  Cull«ti  Fentress'  most  interest- 
RESULTS".  I  want  you  to  know  ;  i"8  column,  which  chiefly  con- 

that  EAGLE  ads  have  indeed  got-  cerned  the  Helms  Athletic  Foun- 
ten  me  results.  dation  Pacific   Coast  Conference 

I  have  been  advertising !  football  Record.  I  can  assure 

through  your  medius  for  several '  yo"  that  we  greaUy  appreciate 

years  and  have  yet  to  be  failed,    'he  fme  mention  which  Mr.  Fen- 
  '_   i —     tress  made  of  our  compilation. I  very  much  like  the  manner 

in  which  Mr.  Fentress  writes. 
His  column  has  originality,  it  is 

easy  to  read,  and  is  forceful  and 
to  the  point  I  am  sure  that  he  is 
building  a  large  following  of  in- terested readers,  all  of  v^ich 
is  of  value  to  the  EAGLE. 

In  my  estimation,  a  good  sports 
column  of  local  creation,  can  do 

more  to  increase  a  newspaper's circu'-tion  than  anv  other  thing. 
W.    R.   SCHROFDER 

Managing   Director 
Helms    Athletic    Foundation 

,  papers,  books,  periodic- als; we  profess  the  same  reli- 
gion; and  we  aamte  the  same 

flag.  Hiis  oaght  to  nuke  it raoeh  eaaier  for  ns  to  find  a 
common  denomirator  as  a  way 
e€  life  than  is  true  in  many 
countries  wnere  tney  nave 
different  langnatce-speaking 

groups,  many  eonflistiniF  re- ligions enlts,  and  eontr^^etory 

political  philosorhies,"  Mr. 
Thomas  said. 

Continuing,  the  Urban  League 
executive  statsd,  "The  Negro  has 

ATLANTA  DEATH  TOLL 

REACHES  NUMBER  74 
ATLANTA,  Nov.  2— The  death 

b^^"idenlS"'with"evef^*phase  |  '^'n  gunshot  wounds  of  a  25-year 
of    American   culture    since    the    S  _  ̂.  ,***^*^,  ̂ ^  *='^^  ̂ ^^ 

Weald  jmitnA  .wart  Cte^ta 
great  Peace^-Jame*  Oppenhcfas. 

that  the  eighty-eight  highly  special- 
ized organizations  operating  thru 

the  Chest  ore  in  a  nnuch  better  posi-^ 

tion  to  administer  to  nrKiny,  of  .,th«B': 

people's  needs — rieeds  that  ore  con- 

fused and  forgotten  'mid  the  riaidly 

regulated  charity  of  goveri^n^ntal 

agencies.  ,,    , -^ 

•  Of  porflculor  importance  to  fast- 

side  subscr^'bers  is  the  fdct  that  the 
i€lanirr.:.:nity  Chest>  throughout  its 

existence,  hos  odhered  to  a  fine  poli- 
cy of  interrotiol  understanding  and 

tolerance. 

Negro  ddath  toll  from  violence 
to  74,  authorities  reported  today. 

tage  on  an  equal  footing  with 
other  t^ce  elements.  As  an 
American  citizen,  he  is  interested 
that  his  country  shall  reach  the 

foundation  of  this  government 

He  has  performed  every  duty  im- 
posed, from  the  battle  fields  to 

the  legislative  halls,  with  ef-'i- ciency,  fidelity  and  patriotism. 
He  has  never  betrayed   a  trust or  refused  to  answer  Jjiscoun-    highest   possible  stege  of'divS: 

try's    call    Crispns-  Attucks,    the  1  opment  "^^  '  n       •■  "cv»" 

first  matyr  of  the  American  Rev- '  Conduding,  Mr.  Thomas  saiO. 
olution,  gave  his  !«*«*«  ̂ ^jj*  '-^e  kno^TSi,  ck^^^  SSi men  might  hP-»_frwdom  ^  'so  long  as  a  double  econavfe democracy  even  though  he  was  gtandard  and  racial  diff^ii: 
slill  a  slave.  tials  are  inflicted  upon  tw  per 

-L.  every  insU*>-t!on  in  the  na- 1   •«»*«>'  ««  most  loyal  an4  pat- if^  »hM«  th»  N#0ro  has  been  i   »>«  aegment  of  onr  pepnin. 
tion  where  the  Negro  has  been 
permitted  to  enroll  as  a  student 
on  the  lt>asis  of  comparative  Cr- cellence  of  wOrk  done,  he  has 
adtieved  distinction.  Where  he 
hu  watered  industry,  he  baa  met 
the  standard  in  unit  production. 

ThittuJ^  his  art,  music  an'l  iit- 

entura^  he  IMS  «iriched  Ar  cr."- 
can  cBltui*.  Havin-^  rrt  every 

teat,  heh«i^eam-l  t:  3  ri'!'.  af- 
ter more  than  three  centuries  of 

continous  citlsenshin,  to  inquire 

as  to  whv  h*  shoilM  be  d*-,: 

partkqiatkm  m  th<i.  abda'  b«ri- ' 

papnin> 

tion.  He'today  is  knoekbig  at tkt  doors  of  industry,  ahapa, 
schol  houses  and  I«gia)atlTe 

halls  for  sdmission— ^aot  ia  a 
naturidiaed  bat  as  a  i 

bom  Amerieaa  dtisea.'* 

■»  ■!  mm  Meq  oqii 
WBIHiiad  pat  aaaaJmaim 

•»«•»"  »»«x»  a|  lanna  a^  mA 

*m  •«  II  l«»Aaj«  no 
*M  "Mm  IRA 

I 



on  the 
sidewalk 
bifc.  a.  b, 

*t).  Law.  fkir  form  of  libartj, 
God's  light  la  en  tby  brow. 
O,  LSMrtr.  thoa  will  of  laiw, 
Ooiri  vcxy  mU  nt  Umnl 
Q,  daughter  of  t>M  blmnimt 
O,  Hope  tiMi  Ptophete  aaip; 
God  ̂ v»  us  law  in  UbettTt 
And  liberty  in  Uw." 

SOMSONB  HAS8AD  that  Om 
necenity  of  government  is 

fumisfaed  in  man's  social  and moral  nature. 
It  aeema  to  me  this  is  a  pio- 

fDand  statement.  The  plan  at 
creation  was  based  on  law  and 
order.  LefB  see  tlie  first  cb»» 
ter  at  tbe  Book  of  Genesis,  'Tn 
the  befinninc,  God  created  the 
heaven  and  the  earth"  and  to  on 
down  the  diapter  lioaes.  the 
anthor  of  tii*  Genesis,  tells  as 
ttat  the  earth  was  withoot  term 
and  was  void  and  in  darknew 
We  then  take  tt  that  up  to  thia 
tiaae  what  we  call  *iie  earth  was 
a  g|«at  expanse  of  daikness  and 
that  the  mign^  power  that 

designated  as  God  has  al- 
been  and  wUl  always  be. 

&  one  plan  of  creation,  we 
abwrvB,  first,  law  and  order,— 
StMr  tte  plan  briefly:  First, 
thai  Xarth  was  put  in  form;  li|^t 
was  tntned  on,  a  great  lii^t  to 
nda  the  day  and  a  leaser  light 
/ta  role  the  night  Great  bodies 
I  ei  smtei  divided  the  land;  lofty 
■Kmotain  peaks  frameworked 
both  land  and  sea.  God  com- 
BMnded  that  the  Earth  bring 
forth  fruit  in  seeaon,  and  that 
**th«  wetera  bring  forth  abund- 

ant^ the  moving  creatures  that 
hath  life,  and  fowl  that  may 
fly  above  the  Earth— umI  these 
God  blessed,  commanding  that 
that  they  be  fruitful  and  multi- 

ply." And  when  this  much  of  the 
task  of  ereatian  was  completed 
God,  or  what  we  have  been 
tau^t  to  think  of  as  the  Trin- 

ity, said,  "Let  lu  make  man  In 
our  image,  after  our  likeness: 
and  let  them  have  dominion  ov- 

er the  fish  of  the  sea,  and  fowl 
of  the  air,  and  over  the  cattle, 
and  over  all  the  Earth,  and  over 
every  creeping  thing  that  creep- 
eth  upon  the  Earth." 
According  to  this  biblical 

dociuient,  we  ̂ t  our  first  law 
enforcement  Act  After  God  had 
created  male  and  femato  in  hb 
own  image.  He  called  ttenrttite 
Cotut  and  blessed  them, .  and 
then  said  unto  tbem  "Be  fruit- 

ful and  multiply  and  replenish 
the  Earth  and  subdue  it" 
•  New  in  this  first  order  ofjthe 

I  Court  we  snbstaatia^  oar  first 
I  itatomM  tWnRWSaty  o^-gov- 
emment  is  furnished  in  Man's 
social  and  normal  nature.  Creat- 

ing man  in  his  image  is  equiv- 
alent to  the  investment  of  God's 

power  in  man  in  proportion  to 
his  willingness  to  receive  or 
assimulate.  In  the  diarge  given 
ipan  to  possess,  to  multiply,  to 
increase,  and  to  have  dominion 
over  everything  that  creepeth, 
in  no  wise  do  wa  find  a  state- 

ment to  the  effect  that  I  have 
made  some  men  stronger  than 
others  and  I  want  the  strong 
to  reign  over  the  weak — if  nec- 

essary make  them  the  slaves  of 
mightier  mast»s. 

Scientists  and  gcotogists  have 
b^een  either  stingy  or  backward 
m  revealinlt  just  why  we  have 
Earth  divisions  :  knows  as  the 
torrid  and  the  frigid  tones. 
These  widely  divcnified  clim- 

ates produce  differences  in  sldn 
pigmentation  and  half  growth 
among  the  human  9#ie  un- 

like in  color  and  piUyMil  fea- 
ture. And  in  this  tfcwtsaiTa  a 

definite  purpose  in  th^Efaivttse 
— monotony  shock  febaorbers. 
If  time  were  all  SpclBg;  Sum- 

mer. FaU  or  Winter--4r  jbB  tbe 
grass  was  one  color,  aSi  Wt  flow* 
ers  red.  Earth's  seene^  would become  so  monotonous  we 
would  perish  for  the  want  of 
diversion. 
Again  in  the  plan  of  creation^ 

since  God  endowed  man  -with 
power  to  rule  over  the  world. 
Ha  rea!lized  that  no  doubt  this 
would  be  the  test  of  man's  abil- 

ity to  govern  first  himself  and 
^to  become  a  part  of  the  great 
Kgoveming  body  of  all  thinn. 

What  we  termed  "Clvfllsa- 
tion"  had  its  early  start- hi  E- 
fypt,  but  we  are  wont  to  place 
the  early  march  of  Western  civ- 

ilization in  Europe.  Europe,  at 
the  present  invites  sympathy 
rather  than  reverence.  So  may 
we  turn  our  attention  to  those 
nations  that  are  strugglin.t  to 
hold  fast  to  some  brand  of  ,peace 
—our  own  nation,  for  instance, 
and  her  close  neighbor  repub- 
lics. 

In  this  coimiry,  despite  the 
effort  to  do  so,  nothing  scienti- 
fie  or  otherwise  has  been  able 
to  prove  that  the  Black  man, 
monlly  or  socially  is  incapaci- 

tated to  be  governed  or  to  gov- 
ern. 'United  we  stand,  divided 

we  telL"  is  a  hackneyed^  ezpsess- 
len  but  nevertheless  ajrue  one. 
Since  correetinc  ii>  o'"^  ™i>- 
Daka  of  inflicting  serfdom  upon 
the  Black  fraction  of  its  popu- 

lace, it  has  inconsistently  lived 
under  two  laws — one  for  ̂ dtite 
Americans,  another  for  Black 
Amerkans;  and  because  of  this 
tampering  with  the  true  spirit 
et  denocracy  this  nation  has 
been  struggling  to  rid  itaelf  of 

'  •  law  enfonenent  sleeping 
itrtinai  that  threafiens  destnie- 
tton  from  withm  more  potently 

^'Bian  from  without  Thte  antu- 
■«tacnt  9t  course,  begs  the  quett- 
fian.  'it  the  Black  Man  sbieete- 

tr  shaflng  in;^  effort  to  break 
wOwB  file  two  forms  of  fovem- 

Itea  !•  FlMO  4-B 

E.  P.  Booze  pfl 
Miss.,  Deod 
in  Mystery 

Was  Huibond  of 
GOP  Notional 
Commiftoowomon 

(Spe<^   to   Cali|Omia  ,  Eagle) 
MOUND  BAYOU, 

Miss.  Nov.  9 — Eugene  P. 
Booze,  wealthy  politician, 
who  stood  by  while  two  white 
policeman  murdered  his  sister- 
m-law,  was  dead  here  today, 
shot  from  ambush  by  an  "un- 

known assassin". 
Subject  of  nati(Xi-wide  censure 

for  aUeged  implication  in  the 
killing  of  his  wife's  sister,  Booze 
died  Tuesday  in  a  Greenville 
hospital  Near  deiath  in  the  same 
hospital  is  his  chauffeur,  Andrew 
Polk,  29,  wounded  as  he  tried  to 
protect  his  employer. 
Husband  of  Republican  na- 

tional committeewoman  from 
Mississ^ipi,  Mary  C.  Boozs, 
Booze  was  standmg  beside  the 
white  officres,  summoned  by  him 
from  neighboring  towns,  last 
Oct  1  w^n  they  fired  10  shots 
into  tbe  body  of  Miss  Estella 
Montgwnery,  sister  of  Mrs. 
Booze  and  daughter  of  the  found- 

er of  this  all-Negro  town. 
Miss  Montgomery  was  killed 

as  the  officers  sought  to  eject  her 
from  the  home  her  father  bmlt 
allegedly  purchased  by  Booze  at 
a  foreclosure.  The  murder  shock- 

ed the  entire  nation  because  of 
its  brutality. 

Booze  was  shot  Monday  ni^t 
as  he  left  his  office,  accompanied 
by  Polk.  Tlu'eatened  with  forci- 

ble ejection  from  this  town  by 
irate  citizois,  the  Republican 
leader  had  been  advisad  to  go 
away  imtU  pohUc  indignation, 
over  Was  MoMgonierrs  death 
had  subsided. 

Oa  Ms  dMrth  bed,  Booia  de- 
cried any  Bonneettan  between 

his  own  shoo^fav  wad  the  mur- 
der of  his  sister-iB-faiw,  blam- 
ing a  "piriitleal  fend"  for  the 

tragedy.    The    link,    however, 
has  not  been  Ignored  by  aa- 
thorities    seeking    the    dayer. 
Members  of  the  Montgomery 
family  and  persons  oanpoken 
in  eondemmrtion  of  Boose  are 
Iwing  qnestioned  by  police. 
Stories     of     hatred     between 

Booze  and  his  wife's  sister  came 
to  light  with  Miss  Montgomery's death.  Booze  had  been  brou^t  to 
trial,  throu{^  the  slain  woman's efforts    in    1934,    on    charges    oi 
having     poisoned     her     father, 
Isaiah  Montgomrey,  who  found- 

ed Mound  Bayou  in  1888.  Admin- 
istrator   of     his     father-in-law's 

estate,  he  was  exonerated. 
Since  then  the  two  had  been 

wrangling  in  Mississippi  courts 
for  possession  of  the  Montgom^y 
home  Claiming  that  her  patent 
on  the  land  had  been  upheld  by 
the  federal  government  in  a  re- 

cent decision,  Miss  Montgmnery 
returned  to  Mound  Bayou  on 
Sept  30  frtnn  St  Louis,  Mo. 
where  she  had  been  living  since 
she  was  ejected  from  the  house 
in  1934. 

Only  eye-witness  to  the  shoot- 
ing of  the  woman  was  Booze. 

Ouier  members  of  the  Montgom- 
ery house,  of  whom  he,  at  one 

time  had  said,  T  wouldn't  mind their  staying  in  the  house,  but  I 
don't  want  Stella  there",  had  all 
been  invited,  by  Booze,  to  his 
house  for  an  ice  cream  social 
CLAIMED  SELF  DEFENSE 

Booze  told  a  jury  that  "If  the 
officers  hadn't  acted  instantly 
they,  instead  of  Stella  Montgom- 

ery, would  have  been  UUed". 
He  claimed  his  sister-in-law  at- 

tacked the  '  polieemen  with  a knife. 
The  officers  were  white  men 

from  neartjy  towns  of  Marigold 
and  Cleveland,  Miss.  Tlie  entire 
police  ftwce  as  well  as  the  admin- 
istratkm  of  Mound  Ba]ro«,.'is  col- ored. 

Summoned  at  the  request  ot 
Boom,  the  offleoa  ordered 
Mim  Martgomery  to  leave  tte 
homw.  When  ah*  refused,  the 
violenee  ensued.  Ten  ballet 
wounds  were  found  is  fb»  dead 
woman's  body,  two  te  ttie  ba^ 

Turn  toFagoS-B 
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New  Pension 
Plons  Get Underwoy 

"Yot"  and  ''No" VotM  on  Eoftsido 
Run  Nock  and  Neck 

Improverished  oldsters 
all  over  the  Nation  stood 

today  to  profit  by  the  huU 
labaloo  cauiMd  in  the  body  poli- 

tic by  "Ham  and  Eggs",  Call* f omiapension  plan,  beaten  at  the 
polls  liiesday  for  the  second  time. 
With  final  and  complete  re- 

ttffns  ot  the  q>ecial  election  on 
"30  Thursday",  and  four  other 
propositions,  due  this  morning. 
It  wss  estimated  late  last  night 
that  "Ham  and  Eggs"  had  been 
defeated  two  to  one,  and  by  a 
margin  of  one  million  votes. 

As.  the  poUtieal  hurricane, 
gathering  momentum  since  the 
gnbematprial  election  last  year 
to  hit  Los  Angeles  in  full  force 
Tuesday,  subsided  yaotwda^ 

pros  and  cons  *^bm  siid  Ecflr*, asMt^OMttoverrial  measure  since 
Repeal,  tegan  to  pick  upwthe 

pieces. 

2  Bunco  Artists.  Victimizff 
Womon  in  Downtown  LA. 
The  story  of  tiie  pocketbook 

trick  used  by  bimco  artists  was 
re-enacted  last  Thursday  noon  in 
downtown  Los  Angeles  and  the 
victim  lost  $38.00  in  the  telling. 
Mamie  Calmore,  the  victim, 

told  Newton  street  police  that 
Thursday    noon    she    was    shop-. 

Sing  at  a  perfume  counter  at  the lay  company.  Eighth  and 
BrcMsdway,  when  ̂ he  was  ap- 

proadied  by  a  "Mildred  Turner" who  immeiUately  eiigaged  her  in 

conversation.  •■ 
When  the  pair  neared  the 

sidewalk,  on  leaving  the  store, 

Miss/Cahnore  related,  the  "Tur- ner" woman  pointed  to  another 
woman  who  appeared  to  be  pick- 

ing up  a  poi^tbook  and  asked if  she  noticed  her.  The  woman, 

who  picked  up  the  alleged  poe- 
ketbo<^  told  the  pair  that  it 
contained  $1200.00.  Statmg  she 
was  going  to  turn  the  money 
over  to  ha  boss,  the  woman  left 
and  when  dte  returned  a  few 
minutes  later  she  asked  Miss 
Calmore  how  much  money  die had. 

BDsB  Catattore  said  tdie  had  a 
siiMHial      nie     wosaan 

had  "pidnd"  up  the  pnae 
iggeated    (hat   Miss    Cafanore 

antai 

rrey  Lady  valvnteers,  does-many '  Hie ;  •  Umartaaii " Bed  taeaa,  a  Coaumuliy  Cnaat  agency,  tlroaghiii(^ 
errands  and  peraonals  servieeaJor  our  vatac^hs^  '^ 
.WilUam  Ctey,  above,  saw  years  ercFUliwia*  sarvlee  and  waa  orin  of  flie  finest  marksmen  tti  the 
United  Stataa  eavalry  b«(era  he  ww  hCiu7ad..Hls  home  Is  hi  ArcAdhu 
Bed  Croas  serviee  goes  on  dally  la  aldfaig  veteraaa  and  their  faaidlles.  Tho  Junior  Red  Crom  In 
schools  better  e^pips  the-ehildzen  for  adalt  Ufa  through  classes  in  ftnt-aid  and  life. saving,  In  home 
hygiene  and  care  9l  tk»  sIMu 
Tour  eontribntlOB  to  tiw  Cheat  earrfes  with  It  annual  membetship  )m  the  Red  Cross. 

Matt  Henson  ot 

Byrd's  Farewell N1?W  YORK,  Nov.  9.  (G>— 
Matthew  A.  Henson,  acknow- 

ledged .  discoverer  witiii  Admiral 
Peuy  of  the  Nwth  Pole  in  1909, 
was  among  the  guests  Saturday 
night  at  me  farewell  par^  for 
Rear  Admiral  Richard  E.  Byrd 
in  the  Ford  Building  at  the 
World's  Fair.  Henson  was  not 
alone  the  only  ̂ egro  in  Peary's expedition  but  was  the  only;  man 
with  him  at  the  pole.  Henson 
reached  the  pole  oefore  Peary. 
The  farewell  fete  was  givoi  by 
Dr.  Roy  Chapn^an  Andriews,  di- rector of  the  American  Museum 
of  Natural  History. 

'Open  House'  ot 
Jefferson  Hi Todoy 

Today  lOtb  grade  students  of 
Jefferson  High  sdiool  will  hold 
'Open  House"  to  parents  and 
friends,  who  are  cordially  invi- 

ted to  visit  the  school.  .Visiting 
hours  will  be  ifrom  8:15  to  4  p.  m. 
Theme,  for  Open  House  Day, 

"Education  tot  Civic  Re^Kmsi- 
bility",  is  being  used  throughout 
the  United  States  on  that  day  in 
connection  with  the  national  ob- 

servance of  American  Education 
Week.     . 

Special  featurea  of  Open  House 
Day  will  be  the  class  work  of 
all  10th  grade  students,  and  Arm- 

istice Day  Assembly  at  -  lOHX) o'dock  in  the  sdiool  auditorium. 

Well  Known  Tenor 
Incites  War 
Protest  With  Spiritual 

FASAOENA,  Nov.  9  — Geo. 
B.  Gamer,  well  known  tenor, 
resident  here,  laeited  a  mam 
protest  agktant  war  with  the 
singing  of  the  spiritnal  "X  Afait 
Gonna  Study  Waf  No  More"  at the  New  World  Federatton  of 
Methodist  Women,  meeting  at 
the  Hotel  Huntington  laat^ week. 

Gamer,  gneat  soloist  at  flie 
Federation  meeting,  led  the 
INO  delegatea  In  a  fervent  ren- 
ditien  ot  the  spiritual,  unwit- 

tingly sounding  the  keynote  of 

the  eonvention,  what'  after slnglnf  the  sMo,  he  waved  the 

enttre  aasemblage  into  a'spo^- taaeoos  dmrns. 

A  suijriae  ineident  on  the 
Federatioa's     program,     flie 
mirltnal  was  sung  cnthusias-. 

ttcaBy  by  the  women,  gathered' from  an  over  the  nattoa. 

Lovelorn  Column 
Will  Appeor  iii 

Eogle,  on  Air 
A  new  and  inspiring  column 

is  set  to  appear  in  next  week's edition  of  the  California  Eagle. 
Penned  ter  THE  FRIENDLY 
COXmsmJJOR.  the  aeries  will 
devote  itself  to  sympathetic  ad- 

vice to  the  lovelorn  and  sptaritual 
consolation  to  the  heavily  laden. 

Second   Baptist 
Pastor    Improves 
The  family  and  friends  of  the 

Rev.  Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith  sr.,  pas- 
tor of  Second  Baptist  (^urch, 

received  heartening  news  today 
as  it  was  reported  that  following 
a  blood  transfusion  Tuesday 
night  at '  Methodist  hospital  the 
venerable  prelate  was  improv- 

ing in  his  battle  against  the  ray- 
ages  of  pneumonia. "The  minister  was  removed  to 
the  hospital  early  last  week. 

Visited  by  members  of  his 
family  yesterday,  Dr.  Griffith 
was  apprised  of  election  results 
and  expressed  his  approbation 
of  the  will  of  the  voters. 

give  her  what 

~  ~te  would  take  : 

to    fee    dfvidi an  flnee  of 
Calmore  gave  fte 

Leaving  again  flor  a  few  Mn* utes,  this  woman,  tabbed  by  po> 

Uoe  as  Suspect  No.  1,  soon  ro> 
turned  and  "Mildred  TUmas* 
put  up  her  money.  Miss  Cal« more  said. 

WAITS  FOR  AN  HOVE  <- Both  suspects  suggested  th«l 
that  Miss  Calmore  wait  for  them 
in  the  shoe  department  of  Qm 
company,  that  they  would  1w back  and  give  her  her  share  of : the  "found    money. 

Miss  Calmore  waited  .  .  .  far, 

more  than  an  hour.  '  ; Today,  poUee lookoirt  tor  two 

—No.  1,  brown  of  skl«  aai 
smaU  of  buOd,  afeoot  fHc  laol 
tan  and  115  poaods  la  m  light 
who  was  dressed  en  flw  day  ta 

question  in  a 
dreas;  No.  2,  "MOIdrod ner",  light  brown  and  a  aaar 
on  her  cheek,  about  five-flvo 
at  Its  pounds  and  M  yean  oUL 
who  was  dressed  fas  aiah black  sUit  aaS  ifei*. 

are 

Assembiymon  Havrkins  and 
NAACF^Speokers^ 

  ,      The  COUNSELLOR  will    ap- 
and  a  tea  and  receptloh  at  5:00'pear.on  the  Negro  Newspaper  of 
o'dock  in  the  school  cafeteria. 

Young  Pionist 
Thrills  Stvd|io 
Audience      ? 
With  a  clean-cut,  brilliani 

technique  and  poetic  insight  at* 
tributable  to  an  older  pianiat, 
Yvonne  Cole  pleased  her  aud- 

ience Saturday  evening  in  a 
I>iano  recital  raiding  6om  Uia 
daasks  to  tiie  modems. 

Little  Miss  Cole  waa  presented 
1  by  Marguerite  Bitter  and  Lorensa 
Jordan  Cole,  at  the  studio  of 
Mifa  Bitter  to  a  capacity  house. 
futt  program  oonsistod  of  msn- 
ban  tram  Bach,  Beethoven,  Men- 

delssohn, Schumann,  Liart,  Da- 
fanaor  mot  WUUam  Grant  atilL 

the  Air  Mmday  evenhigs  alsa 
The  time  is  8:16,  the  stetidn, 

KGFJ.WOOon  jraur  ̂ li«l- 
Letters  to  the  FRIENDLY 

London    Mother 
Leaves  $240  to 
Core  for  Kiddies 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  9.  (O— In a  London  dispatch  here  recently 

there  was  a  story  concerning  two 
colored  children  evacuated  from 
London  and  who  were  unwanted 

by  apyone  in  the  village  of  Here- fordiiire.  In  desperation  the 
billeting  officer  took  than  hOme. 
While  tmdressing  them  there  was 
found  this  note  pinned  to  their 
clothing:  "To.  the  woman  who undresses  my.  babies  toni^t, 
with  thanks  for  looking  after 

them.  God  bless  you."  And  $240 was  in  the  envelope. 

PLAN  COURT  ACTION 
FOR  CROSSWAITH  .      
NEW  YORK.  Nov.  9  (C)-4rur-  COUNSELLOR  wiU  be  answeced 

ther  court  action'  is  being  taken ;  tluough  his  .column  or.  if  pre- 
hnmediately  to  refaistate  Frank,  ferred.  by  private  maiL  The 
R.  Ciosswaith's  name!  on- the  bal-  naoi^  of  all  coramnnieants  will 
lots  flor  City  Coundhnan  for  •  be  hold  strictly  ocmfidential,  the 
Manhattan  despite  the  decision ,  Advis«  promises, 
of  the  Board  of  Elections.  So,  So,  don't  forget,  come  next 
far,  the  lower  court  to  wfaidi  the-  llnnday.  hunt  for  the  FRIEND 
Indepoident  Citizens'  committee.  I LY  COUNSELLOR! 

headed  by  A.  Philip  Randolph,'        »         '  ̂'«i  v  tici' 

5ae'^i:?diiiton'S^&^  YOUNG  WORLD  WAR Of  Elections.  (VETERAN  DEAD 

Mrs.  Gharlotta  A.  Base,  editpr^  I  Robert  Dunmore,  Si-ywjM 
publisher  of  the  EAGKJL  will  w- ».  Woi^  .War  veteran  of  ISSOEast 
pear  toni^t  as  tife  faatuTe  of ;.the  <  WaAington     Mvd.,     succumbed 
Negro  Nawqwper'et  ft»  Aixf KGFJ.  8:15  p:  to.  MM.  Bfeas  U 
scheduled  to  dlaeoH  the  Ut« 
Charles  Bellinger,  political  luler 
of  San  Antonio,  Tenik 

Itanday  afternoon  at  the  Vetw- an^  hoapital  at  Sa^vteUe.  Wb 
wife  and  a  few  bkHOi  attended 
his  burial  rites  yesterday  after- 

CATHOLICS  PLEDGE 
RACIAL  TOLERATION 
NEW.  YORK;  Nov.  9.<C)— At 

the  National  Cattiolic  Federation 
Convention  which  met  hi^  Oct 
28,  the  Catholics  pressed  toe  a 
resohitdon  to  repucuate  racism  in 
this  country.  The  resolution  was 

paawd.  He  resolution  guaran- tees full  educational  oppmunity 

by  Catholic  institutions  of  hi^- er  learning  to  colored  men  and 
wdmen  and  emphasttes  tttat.  a 
peopJe  should  not  be  deprived  of 
proper  living  conditions  or  em- "oyment  for  which  they  are '  becauae  of  color. 

to  d'man  it  waa 

agreed  tbo  eleetton  had  served 
to  foens  attwitien  on  ib»  prob- 

lem of  iM  age  seenrity  to  Oie 
extent  of  making  it  a  potent 
ptank  hi  the  1949  preaidoitha 
leectioa.  Federal  provlatea  tor 
flie  aged  has  been  suggested 
by  economists  and  pelltieal 
leaders  aU  over  the  country 
aa  the  only  feasible  sointion. 
NEW  PLANS 

With  smoke  from  the  burning 
of  "Ham  and  Eggs"  barely  clear- 

ed away,  new  pension  plans, 

modified  by  the  sjtate's  rejection of  the  defeated  plan,  already 

sputtered  in  the  political  cauld- ron. First  new  plan  came  from 
LieutGov.  Ellis  E.  Patterson, 
only  high  state  official  to  stick 
to  an  endorsonent  of  "30 -Thurs- day". Patterson  proposed  $60.00 
per  month  to  persons  60  years 
and  over,  in  contrast  to  the  de- 

feated $30.00  per  week  in  war- rants to  persons  50  years  and over. 

A  second  suggestion  of  old 
age  relief  came  from  Gov.  Cul- bert  L.  Olson,  who  repudiated 
his  1938  endorsement  of  the  orig- 

inal "Ham  and  Eggs"  plan.  Gov. 
Olson  tentatively  suggestde  $100 
per  month  to  unemployed  old- sters. 

On  the  Eastside.  ̂ diich  with fbo  rest  of  city,  eoanty  and 

state  )reoorded  an  a^piCeedent- 
ed  vote,  Tes  on  'Vam  and 
Eggs"  raaed  almaatneek  and ne&  witti  No  to  the  finiah  Une. 
In  aeveral  peeelnetB,  freak  vot- es, half  Tea  and  half  No,  were 
taUied;  for  example  Preetntita 
419,  $91  and  Alt  returned  1«S 
Tes  and  142  No;  119  Tes  and 
119  No;  199  Tes  and  199  No; 
respectively. 
Precinct  391  at  941  E.  35th  st, 

was  within  almost  a  stone's  throw of  the  Eastside  headouarters,  at 

Jefferson  and  Central,  of  "Ham 
and  Eggs"  supporters. On  Proposition  S.  second  most 
controversial  -measure  on  the 
ballot.  Propositions  2,  3  and  4 Eastside  voters  returned  decisions 
about  parallel,  .to  the  dty  at 

large.      .  ,"• 

The  regular  meeting  of  the 
local  branch  of  the  NAACP  wiU 

be  heiU.  Sunday  it  18th  and  Na*- 
omi  streets,  at  3:30  o'clock. An  open  forum  will  be  held 
and  members  and  friends  of  ttie, 
Association  are  invited  to  be 

present  at  the  meeting  and  take 
part  in  the  Fonun  di^nission. 
The  theme  of  the  Forum  will 

be  "Tfew  Horizons  for  the 
NAACP."  Special  phases  of  the 
topic  and  their  leaders  are: 

Legislative  problems,  As- aemblynum  A.  Hawkins;  Labor 
problems;  John  Hargrove;  So- 

cial Service  problems,  Anna 

rtoUs;  Toirth Mt  Brooks, 

Clarence  O.  English  will 
as  leader  ctf  the  forum. 

News  flashes  for  the  day-wiU 
be  given  by  Fay  Allen,  member 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Board  of  Ed- ucation. 

Ernest  Whitman,  famous  New  ~ York  vocalist,  will  be  the  soloist 
of  the  day.  Whitman  is  known 
throu^out  the  East  as  a  star  of 
the  radio,  stage,  and  a  featured 
motion  picture  player.  Miss  Zor- 
riu  Steptoe  of  Baltimore,  will  act- 
as  pianist  for  Whitman. 

IIOUISIANA  WOMAN, 
fl3  YEARS  OLD,  DEAD    , 
'COTEAU,  La.,  Nov.  9— Death 

dissol-ved  the  oldest  Nefro  cou- 
Ide  fn  Lodiaikna,  perbMiathe 
oideat  in  the  coimtry,  tmen  Va» 
wife  of  Oscar  Raymond,  who 
himself  is  109,  died  here  this 
week  at  tite  age  113.  Seven  diH- 

li^en  survive.  - 

'Nigiflfo  Hyni 

efthcAii^ 

CL 

1 

Future  of  Negro  Women  in Industry 

NEW  YORK,  Nov.  9— The  Na- tional Council  of  Negro  women 
voiced  optimism  over  the  future 
of  Negro  women  in  industry  last 
week  thru  speakers  at  the  fifth 
annual  convention  at  the  Harlem 

YWCA,  where  nearly  500  dele- 
gates from  all  parts  of  the  Unit- ed States  gathered. 

Weekly  wages  of  $16.50  for  hair 
dressers  working  a  thirty-hour week  and  salaries  of  $14  for 
laundresses  and  employes  of  con- 
fectionaries  are  the  average  re- 

ceived by  Negro  women,  accord- ing to  Miss  Kate  Papert  of  the 
New  York  State  Department  of 
Labor.  Forty  cents  an  hour,  she 

added,  was  the  minimum  for  Ne- 
gro women  working  in  dry-dean- 

ing  establishments. 

Enthusiasm  marked  the  meet- ing, the  first  of  its  kind  dealing 
with  favorable  reports  concerning 
working  Negro  women.  Miss 
Papert  told  &e  ddegates  that  it 
was  mostly  due  to  their  efforts 
thait  the  New  York  SUte  Wages 
and  Hours  BiU  was  passed. 

"The  State  Department  of  Lab- 
or is  waging  a  great  fight  against 

chiseling  employers,"  she  de- clared, "and  is  doing  a  great  thing 
by  m  a  k  i  ng  adjustments  wim 
employers  in  informal  hearings 
rather  than  bringing  them  to 
court"         0 
Municipal  Court  Justice  Charles 

E.  Toney  offered  encouragement 
in  the  group's  social  and  labor 

,  Group  Says 
program,  which  is  a  pxugieasif movement     favoring     l^idatioB 

for  the  security  of  the  5,000,Mt  - Negro    women  in  the  Unitiid 
SUtes. 

The  present  scardty  cf  Jobs  for  ' 
Negroes  was  cited  as  makin'^ youths  apathetic  ratiier  than  mor ti-social  in  their  attitude,  ,said< 
Miss  Helen  Harris,  local  director 

of  the  National  Youtti  Adodnis*' tration,  who  struck  the  only 
gloomy  note  in  the  proceedinga. 
Miss  Harris,  howevo-,  said  that 
NYA  was  doing  its  best  to  teach 
youngsters  the  rudiments  ai  bOA' 

ness. 

A  plea  for  the  ending  of  radii' 
prejudice  was  made  by  Misa 
Rachel  DuBois,  an  instructor  at 
Columbia  University.  She  urged . 
new  citizens  to  remember  the 
arts  they  learned  at  home  and 
to  use  them  to  good  advantage. 

Officers  elected  at  the  sesaios  ̂ 

were:  Mrs.  Mary  Md^eod  Bo^* thune,  re-elected  as  national  pre- 
skient;  Dr.  Charlotte  Hawkanfe 
Brown,  first  -vice  president;  Mz& 
Christine  Smith,  second  vieo' 
presidoit;  Mrs.  Addie  DickeraoV^ treasurer,  and  Mrs.  Florence  K, 
Norman,  recording  aeeretaty. 

Wvitiy  commented  upon  ttit 
week  was  the  appearance  eg 
famed  screen,  stage  and  radio 
a<itres8  Laura  Bowman  on  th* 
Negro  Newspaper  of.the  Ai4^. 
KGFJ.  8:15. 

This  Week   ̂  :[ 

KCHPJ  iifmhif  t:15  F.  M. Thnnday,  Nov.  9 1 

Editorial  Cmoment:  Mrs.  C  A. 
Baas 

Friday,  Nov.  19    > 
Sepia    Sportca^     X     Cullen 

Fentreaa     U  .Al-x-^'-  »*'•  -  ,:'-'-^>, 

Hooday,  Nov.  li-'u'i  *.-- ^  .>! 
Tbe  Iriendly  CduhiHJiI&r 

tneaday,  Nov.  14 News  Broadcast:  Neile  Adama 
WedMiaa»y,  N»r.  U 
T  Aikr— You  Anaww":   JUm 

Kfailodi 

•  - 

•  S.  A.  Shertr,  Sponsor 

NOW  DE  SCRIPTURE  SEX: 

"Rejoice  not  when  thine  enemy  faUeth."  But 

my  Aunt  insisted  thot  she  just  couldn't  help  r*- 

joicijgig  a  little  when  Sister  Cora  Jenkins  sl<PP«) and  telkinto  that  mud  puddle  the  other  dby  «it 

thf  Sundoy  School  picnic  after  she'd  been  de- 

liberately trying  to  tempt  every  woman's  hu»- ixind  who  would  cast  a  stedthy  eye  in  her  di- 
rectioin.    The  trifling  hussy?     , 

Yours  lifiitn  mod  puddles  wHt  n^  Idnger  cmc^, 

th«  erring  Htt  of  picnicking  Oeopotras' 

Eugene  Henry  hkiffman. 

i   i 
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%i  Fdif  to  Riod  THi  CALIFORNIA  EAOLE  Yo^ Moy  fj^^r  Know  it  Nopgirttd 

PERTS  TESTIFY  TO  I.  Q.  OF  WHITE 
ARYUND  PRINC(<>AL  SEEKS  TO 
I^E  BOARD  PAY  EQUAL  SALARI %  Wit 

Ofcifcti  Oa  flwdi  TWf 
Papili  t^t  tkwt  Smm  Cip>cily  to  ̂ arn 

BALTIMORE,  Md.,  Nov.  9  Bgcouse  th«  Anne 
kM  County  board  of  oducotion  %MOuid  hove  the 
k  bdiove  that  Negro  children  do  not  have  the 

M  qokkfar  m^ 
.  «  cspaBt  wt^ 

\  wffl  b«  hyd  b«ftt»  ft* 
I.    BtstM    DMrict     Cflnrt 

«t 

County  boaxd!^. *«tkm  to  p«T  him  ■  aalaiT 
«»  that  pdbl  to  •  whift 
r  dfliae  aw  Mine  work. 
OHrd,  In  letting  forth  ob- 

is to  paying  white  and 
t  taechcra  in  the  counties 
lyland'  equal  salariec,  Jtaa 
m  ana  m  its  zaasoas  tba 
Mk  Negro  cfaildran  do  bM 
Ilia  capacity  to  learn  as 
r  m  wUtei^  faenea  Mafrv. 
M  la  Charge  of  tfaeae  ptnfis 
ba  padi  lass  than  wnita 

m  wMt  tf  efa  white  pupils. 
■■  It  fipriawitid  ky  Laaa 
■I,  itsfiswr  af  I«v  at 
ad       Calvanlty       Lav 

a  law  ssheel;  W.  A.  C. 
ss,  Jr.,  af  Bal: 

CHICAGO  MAN  IS  T' COUNCIL  OFFICIAL 
DETROIT.  Nov.  9— W.  Xllls 

Stewart  of  Chicago,  was  elected 
third  vice  president  of  tiie  M^ 
tional  Council  YMCA,  meetiBf 
hen;  last  week. 

mr  GrieViances 
in 

inmeii inla 

AlfMricn'ft  Qf  of  Haoft  k 

*I  a«  fte 
a  far  the 
Bd 

Virgiiiio  Solory 
Up  for  Heoring 
fOLK,  Vs.,  Not.  »-Coa- 
;  its  fight  to  eoa^ial  boards 
Katon  IB  soutatm  and 
states  to  recognise  the 

it  Negro  teachos  in  the 
Mhools  to  be  paid  salaries 
0  wages  paid  white  teadi- 
DC  fta  same  worlc,  the  Ns- 
jlsscoiation  for  the  Ad- 
lent  o<  Colored  People 
k  petition  in  the  United 
District  Court  here  Thurs- 
bdialf  of  Melvin  O.  AI- 

:  Negro  teacher  in  tht 
T.  .  Waahuigtcm  ffigh 

here. 
taxpayer  and  a  teadier 

1  smt  is  being  brought 
SeetioQ  41  and  41.  of  the 
States  Coda.  The  former 
raters  to  tha  itgbt  o£  all 

I  wifiiiB  the  JvMktion 
United  States  to  *inake 

iforoe  contracts  %  ■»  .  . 
>  rseatva  tuU  mi  a«nal 
■f  all  laws ..  ̂   rMh  fB- 
kfwfaite  cHIm^.  Tbalat. 
Ban  rentes  toffie  IlAility 
arsona  wtto  attempt  to  de- 
it&ers  at  "rigbiM  utdjtu 
. .  .  secured  by  tha  Coa- 
a  and  lawT  of  ttia  Uattad 

k  the  seaood  teacher  sal- 
K  biOB0i  tby  the  NA.A. 
tiiaBt  me  local  beard  of 
OB  here*  '     *  ̂   i 

!  aOMfOKl^^Ta..  Ilov.  9.-; tkwgwt^agwjilMia  ggffyj* 

wok  TMfenies  uJT^m'ialtth 

IfdMoK  and  '  Westarn  apdlWa^ 
ao^pany.  vmfair  worklaci:  eoadi- 

tfottg-of, Nsf^  twitdittlMi'ind the  NertDtt\n^ 

TUk  Ifillio  -miitdmm  and braiaHitan' axe  weildagvnder  an, 
with  ttielSwtherbood 
'lyaiaiBin  k  ̂   bar- 

afiirt  f  or  nrit^uoan  ir4 
an  fin^nutilk  and 

WakUtn  tar  virtub^of  tt^^Mrt  that 
their'^Bafhbars^jrapraMttt  a  a>»> 
Sr%r  at  the  ̂ ^wttiMcB  anA 
Corfkenei  workiitg  OB  Hie  Ha§' 
folk  and  West^'Bfiboad.  Tha. 
Railway  Labor ^gti  gives -fee 
aiAjcirity'of'flre  ndlway  workers, 
i  nany  olass.  tte^^power  t(^  a^' gOtiate  agreoneDts  cpveiing-fiai 
the  tailwigr  worlnrt  Vi  tii* 

BE  GENEROUS/ 
M  U^nununcu^  CJimI  iimf 

liege   Prcxy 
ires  This 
rning 
og  at  the  invitation  of  the 
AJliaaea,   Dr.   Charles  D. 
retcntfy  appointed   act- 

resident     of     Morehouse 
Atlanta,  Qa.,  arxivas  fa 
ngeles  ftk  moridBg 
laar)  at  8  a.  m.  to  fill  sav- 
laUBf  eagagafliants. 
in  9aak  tonigfat  at  Zion 
irdi  at  a_puJ>lfe  xcceptiea 
hover.  Be  will  address 
i^«f  the  Spanish  Ameri- 
ir  aad  meoriMrs  ef  fta 
■B.Legkm  and  tha  CftUf- 
aagtoler  Peieea  en  Arm- 
lay;  SataidST  at  White 
■ki^lst.BBd  CenpteB  av- 

loraw  afterBOoa  at  3  p. 
Hitbdrt  wiU  ba  heard  at 
ihra  Baptist  dmreh  and 
•VMiag  at  Friaadsto 
churdi  in  Pasadena.  He 
Beard  Saaday  morning  at 
B^rtist  dnirdi. 

Ask  Goyernor  to  Probe  Moe 

Mob^s  Open  Terror  on  Negro NIW  YORK.  Nov.  »— Governor^ 
Lloyd  C.  Stark,  of  Missouri  was 
urged  to  conduct  a  thorou^  in- 

vestigation into  the  open  terrori- 
zation  of  Negro   citizens   in  the 
town  of  Gran,  Mo.,  last  July  by 
a  mob   of  wliites,   ttie   National     I^bbhmmI 
Association  for  the  AdvaBC^Ma^^OUriiai 
o<  Colored  People  announced  tor    ' «!«!► 

ui  a  letter  sent  to  the  Govon- 
or,  flw  Association  backed  up  its 
call  lor  a  probe  with  signed  af- 
ridavits.  Accordlxw-  to  vie  affi- 

davits, one  of  adiiai  was  signed 
by  the  Rev.  P.  i.  Rogers,  one  of 
the  victims  and  a  prominent 
resident  of  the  town  following 
outline  of  the  stray  is  given: 
A  mob  of  whites  descended 

upon  the  Negro  section  of  tixe 
town  July  18,  forced  tba^  Negro 
citizens  ir^m  their  Komik  and 
then  ordered  them  to  "leave  town 
by  sundown."  When  they  re- turned to  their  homes  sometime 
later  they  found  their  property 
damaged  aiid  many  of  their  b»- 
loBgiBgs  stolen. 

Jeff  Evening  Hi 
School  to  Edit 

i  ■->.-.u.-A,  .<^: 
;#illiam  T.  SniOi.  wilj  iaMm 

newspaper  man  and  au^or  of 
published  jfiction^bagaa  his  first 
week  as  izistruetor- oC  jaumaUam 
and  cceatiaa  story  iNtltiBg  at 
Jeffencm  with  ue  aanouBce- 
ment  that  the  daas  has  already 
begun  interviews  tor  an  earty 
issue  of  the  Jefferson  Courier. 

Exomt  for  Ciril 
Service  Jobs 
Announced 
TIm  employment  department 

of  tiw  Urban  league  announces 
fta  fbUowlng  etvil  servioe  ezam- 
inatiima  "Persons  who  are  qual- ified should  fUe  for  these  ezam- 
inattooB  at  oooe.  Additional  in- 
totBtatton  can  be  secured  at  the 
oCfloe  of  the  Urban  league,  2510 
S.  Central  avanua. 
Uattad  Mates  Dapartaast: 
Airenft  Shaatmetal  Worker's 

Balpar,  fUW  a  yev; 
Airesaft  bgine  Mecaianle,  $2,- 

000  a  year, 

Aircraft     SngiBe     Mechanic's 
Hdpar.|l,MOa]rear. 

Closuig  datet.  Dee.  IB. 
Laa  Aagalaa  Oty  SahaM 

Besides  the  work  oC  aompos- 
ing  and  editing  the  school  pap- 

er, the  class  will  tour  load 
ne^rapaper  offices,  police  sUtions 
and  other  news  sources  to  ̂ 11- 
ect  data  for  the  school  paper  and 
to  leem  joumalistie  methods.  Ar- 

rangements are  alreiMfar  being 
made  to  interview  local  editors 
of  toe  California  Bagle,  Neigh- 

borhood News,  Sen^iel,  News 
Guardian  and  Daily  News. 

This  work  whca  taken  to  eon- 
nection  with  Idia.  Brown's  eoune 
in  Oral  English  and  Ifr.  Tuck- 

er's classes  in  World  Problems 
and  Negro  history  gives  a  well 
rounded  experience  for  those  in- 

terested in  salesmanriiip  and 
business,  stated  Smith. 

ar  Mb  «i|icl^ 

to  aegetliito  agraaassBl 
eripple  Negro  anptoyaaaat  aad 
eepriva  Negre  swltehBiau  and 
leakMBSB  af  their  seaiarlty 

rights Hie  Association  is  also  fight- 
ing a  similar  ease  of  discrimma- tion  against  Negro  switchmea  on 

the  Southern  Railway  to  tha 
XnosviUe,  Tenaessee,  yards. 

The  Aisodatkm  of  Colored 

Baihw  TMnmcn  and  Loeamo' 
tive  FireBten,  last  July  entered 
into  a  worldng  agreement  with 
the  Iirteraattonal  Association  of 
Railway  Employees,  Ibc,  sBOther 

group  of  Negro  TRrainmen,  a^tere- 
by  both  Associations  will  pool 
their  strength  to  fight  these  eas- 

es of  discrimination.  The  Inter- 
national Association,  with  the  as- 

sistance of  the  Aawciation  of 
Colored  Railway  Trainmen,  is 
lighting  a  case  on  the  Gtilf.  Mo- 

bile and  Northern  Railway  where 
a  senior  colored  fireman,  Ed  Tea- 
gue,  was  taken  off  his  run  and 
disidaced  by  a  Junior  white  fire- 
Bian.  under  an  agreement  nego- 

tiated between  the  railroad  and 
the  rbtheriiood  of  Locomotive 
FireBMB  sod  Enginemen  {yitiUut). 

Tile  NAACP  is  helptog  both 
Associattons  on  the  Teague  case, 

bi  tte  eaalteaBee  wUeh  tha 
t^^^^Mtt^A     tfSv4AsAaa^^  '  JiAemeiMAeMb vvowi     ubivwmiiw    v^nHBi^e^v 

e(  fte  Aisaristlsa  af  Cotored 

BaOway  TkataiaMB  had  la  Ba- 
aaaka  wltk  Vtit  Geaaral  Saper- 
totsBdaat  af  the  Nerftik  and 
WMtsta    BaBfaad    Convn7f 
itha  -OaMeal    spirlBtiaisBt., 
ila^  ftat  he  Ifil  aat  Ibaeiit awira   af  ISm 
agalBst  <IM   Nagia 
aad  swBeiauau  and  weald 
a  perssnal  favestlgattoB. 
The    AssociatioB    of    Colored 

Railway  Trainmen  and  Locomo- 
tive Firemen   and   the  Interna- 
tional Railway  Employees  are  re- 

presented by  Charles  H.  Houston 
ahd  Joseph  C.  Waddy  of  Wash- 
iiUftoo,  D.  C.  and  J.  Henry  Clay- 
tor  of  Roanoke,  Virginia. 

PQST^V^S 

'mnoHvt 

•  #M|fBeitMM«MLNH»lt4t 

mSSTmM  »•  to***  **ff^» 

of  gwgUJi  and'  Sbdal 
LMbc  1180  a  Bionth.  Age:  10 
to  4R  years. 

Tsadicr  of  Sedal  Studies  and 
Social  ZiviB^  |1M  a  month.  Age: 
If  to4Sy«wB. 
Tsacber  ef  En^lA  (Joumal- 

IsBi)  SDd  Social  living.  $180  a 
■waft.    AfK  19  to  4S  yean; 
Ttadicr  of  En^Udi  (Speadi 

AxtaX  aad  Social  Living.  $180  a 

WIDOWS  CLUB  TO 
HOLD  BANQUET 

The  Los  Angeles  Widows 
club  will  hold  its.Fixst  Annual 
Turkey  Banquet  Thursday.  Nor. 
10  at  Wesley  Communi<^  Center, 
1029  X  Vemon  avanBe.  A  spec- 

ial tovftotion  is  issued  to  widows 

widowers,' wd  bachdmfc  and  tha 
fenetal  pubBe  is  byftM.  Dbuior 
will  be.  serried  at  Me  ;^  plata. 

61  Officers  to  Re- 
Live  World  Wor 
Days  Soturdoy 
Among  tlie  celebrants  in  the 

annual  observance  of  Armistice 
Day,  Saturday  this  year  wiU  be 
ttie  members  of  the  92nd  and 
93rd  Division  Officers  Associa- 

tion. All  were  comnUssioned  off- 
icen  dtaring  the  World  War  and 
are  81  in  nimiber,  living  in  and 
aboift  Los  Angeles.  They  will  get 
together  at  the  home  of  Capt 
Charles  W.  Owens,  2131  W.  29th 
street,  to  relive  verbally  the  days 
of  1917-18, 
The  Officers  of  the  Assooa- 

lion  are  Lieut  Leslie  King,  Com- 
mander; Mi^  Moody  Stoten, 

Ibcecutive  officer;  Lieut.  Thomas 
X.  Green.  >laaBea  Officer;  Lieut 
Journee  W  White,  Laison;  Lieut 
George  Randol,  Judge  Advocate; 
Lieut  Leonard  Stovul,  Chaplain; 
Lieut  Piercival  Everett,  Officer 
of  the  Day  and  Ueut  Dennis 
MoMattiiews,  Adjutant 

Afe:  19  to  49  years; 
CloalBg  dates:  Nov,  30. 

iwaiii'l*— -aiip.  g 

^■«fc».  xt  torn 
■  MOT«av«n^a 

'  IMBNJfTO 

Oac  plaeid  oa  Mp  af  avtotOM  ̂  
Mde..OMa  dees  daisi  sad,  hear 

i5W 
Mear  ttal  NWr  OfAYt  NMMt 
9  siiaeM  liaarictiioteaMaiplaMly. 
•sMLjwcksato  oaiofMNMHesiT 
aStctad.  SeaMafctUs  iaadadea  ea  dl 
«sUi«efi 

111th  St.  School 
Hos  Nothing  to 
DoWithRraject 
XMBtentJonally.  a  recent  story 

la  tha  XAGLX;  ragardtog  dis- 
criadnatiOB  fxisting  at  the  9ous- 
faf  Survar  Piofaet  to  Watts, 
Idaaftfiad  fta  lllth  Street  scho^ 
adBMMitratloB  as  befag  eoanee- 
ted  wHh  tfaf  ptaetiees  anrfti  pte- 
ioet  Hw  sdiool  adodnistratkm 
I  aot  ia  Miy  way  eonnaeted 
wlft  fta  project  Iha  Housing 
Survay,  Is  a  WPA  project,  and  Is 
sfcB^  toeatfd.  to    fta    adiool 

*We  apologite  for  any  emn- 
aous  iaqlnHwb  wUA  BUi^luive 
htm.  nad*.  and. trust  ftat  fta 
SmnrfjpoUie  sriB  Mta  this  cer- 
rsctfaa..  the  kwal  eoundl  of 
:tha  HMoaal  Negro  Congress, 
whfdi  laleased  the  stoj^  stated 

tsdidr.       -   

".  ■%     ;.   •  ■  ■-  '   •■    -  -I  ,.'.. 
uauiy,  cMcnc  wmgt 

mv  bOPO  aOQ  dPC  VK  WWl 

Btdc  to  bajr,  so  Uda  SB  opaatti  foa 
am  sffocd  SD  saw.  CheoiadM  Mipi 

fiKjroocIdtdMB  at  loaiilMlw^lBin 
tricRsagcEiqwakiea/lN^Q^erflMM 

MIcMsaa  4111,Siadoaa644l|btiiM pictares  aad  pcicM. 
Yoat  Ctt7-Owa«4 
BUBEAUofPOWEK 

aadUCm.lltoOf^ 
StK,207SouA 

tkcMek^A 
MAI  CM  Li  \S ' )  r  •       v.-  a  Y  ,     I  i  i  O  1 1     o  t  > 

of  Lfc  Col.  laJMi  M. 

^.  No:  BUI,  VfW,  ̂ e uKged  to  assemble  at  17th  and 
Main^ftraer  at  lO  a.  m.  Saturday 

to  participate  in    ' Day  .fji^ak  Aamm^'^  ft* 
la^  paride  e«)il{vltoW^#i  Loa 
Ajtigttea.  The  liSilf 

^^vt^m,  18th  MB 
aFtte  saails  houcT^ fOanuinwidsT  ̂ Ibiody  .. 

ftpftbislhr  anztont  for  a  Isms ^— ^It  Wi  the  Bort,  Lad  & 

btiys  anil  .gMs  bead, 
ani^to  ;^twa;hi  caps 

oarK  ncB  anci .  oarx  trousers. 
However.  Comdiaader  St  a  ten 
declared,  lack  of  eitoer  of  these 
items  is  no -reason-for absence. 
;"0omo  anyway"  he  said. 
:  CemxwiN  are.  reminded  of  the 

gatioixBl  E^Camptoent  to  be  held 1,  I^r'Afageks  next  year.  They 
ant' BCted'^to'^ay  fteir  1940  dues 
*,tk«^  Bort-wilkbe  in  good 
staadiu  jQd  have  an^pportun- 
fiy  to'  wiBT  JsaotiMr  °eMP  fbf  re-en- UstBMBts.  ^BayasBto  imay  be 
made  to  Hm  Quartermattcr  Leon 
Stewart  $481  Ascot  avenue,  CE. 
1489  or  a^  tfaaAdilMnise,  5403 
CdRtral  avaaua.  Hii' Pest  will BMet  at  Patriotic  HaU,  Nov.  15. 
An  opto<  house  meeting  (tf 

Frank  bnest  Post  No.  2184,  V. 
F.  W.,  was  held  Fridav  night  at 
Patriotic  Hall  with  100  percent 
attendance.  Special  guests  were 
Department  Commander  Billy 
Lull,  Ambassador  at  large  Maier, 
Conirade  Captain  Gregg,  Fifth 
District  Commander  Joe  Lambb 

IVesident  of  the  WomeB's  Aoz- 
iliary  of  toe  County  Council  El- 

sie Watson,  District  President 
Pauline  Reed,  Commissioned  Tbn- 
ey  Entenza,  Aaaemblyman  iUi- 
gustus  HawUna.  Mrs.  Haa^dns, 
Past  Commander  Nonum  O. 
Houston,  Commander  Buffalo 
Post  Nolan  ffines.  8.  P.  Jehaion, 
president  Conner-Johnson  Mor- 
tuary. 

Enie  Tate  is  commander  and 
Raymond  J.   Smith   is  adjutant 

Pubh'c  to  Inspect 

Boys'  Home Puldic  inspection  of  the  Inde- 
pendent Church  Boys  H6me  at 

915  E.  50ft  street  is  welcome  at 
all  times,  O.  S.  Shklds.  instruct- 

or, stated  today.  Visiting  day  has 
bean  set  tor  Thursday,  the  to- 
structor  stated,  however  persons 
who  find  it  impossible  to  cobm 
on  that  day  may  visit  any  dqr  to  J  d  Moni 

GivM  Lie  to 
N00d  of  Test 
f#  Domestics 

Soyt  CoMif  ultory 
ixomt  Ib^  Syphilis 

Ar«  Not  NMded 

N«W  YOBB;  Nov.  f-^Ilie  eon. 
pulsory  lexaaitnatiaQ  of  dasea- 
tiet,  cooks,  waiten,  barbers  and 
beautidaas  to  determine  whetii- 
er  they  have  syrdtOis,  is  wholly 

unjustffied,  because  ''9-lOft  per cant  of  all  iafectioBs  wift  sypbil- 
ia  aia  acquired  Iqr  means  of  one 
OT  another  form  of  aenial  oon- 

taet  and  by  ftls  means  on^." 
lUs  was  the  Mvcaling  state- ment by  Dr.  Joseph  E.  Moore,  of 

Baltimore's  Johns  Hopldns  Uni- 
versitar,  in  a  speech  before  the 
New  England  Post  Graduate  As- sembly of  Harvard,  in  Camlnndge, 
Massachusetts,  Tuesday. 
Acclaiming  the  statement  of 

the  Hopkins  Medical  professor 
as  a  scientific  truth  which  cracks 
another  link  in  the  chain  of  pre- 

judice built  up  against  Negro  citi- 
zens in  tliis  country,  the  Nation- 

al Association  for  the  Advance- 
ment of  Colored  People  urged 

fte^  imted  States  Health  Depart- 
ment to  include  this  type  of  sane 

investigation  to  ito  program  on 
the  treatment  of  the  disease. 

"A  great  deal  of  this  distorted 
handling  of  the  program  of  sy- 

philis eradication  in  this  country has  been  aimed  at  these  citizens 
purely  on  the  false  assumption 
that  Negroes  are  more  suscepti- 

ble to  syphilis  than  wtutes." 

T-
 

PUPILS 
How  To  Relieve 
^oncliitis 

JAMES  M.  NABBS,  IB. 

NSW  SECRETARY 
Washington,  D.  C,  Nov.  9,— At  a 
meeting  of  the  Board  «f  Triisteas 
of  Hi»wttd  TJniverrity,  held  to 
the  Treasure  Room,  Founders  Li- 

brary, jfancs  M.  Nabrh,  J!r.,  Ba- ecutlve  Pi*si«ifent  to  the  Presi 
dent  of  the  l^j|ijversity,  and  As- 

sociate Professor  of  Law,  was  el- 
ected Secretary  of  the  Univer- sity, succeeding  the  late  Richard Hurst  Hill. 

oreb(aBle.itaa 
flflbe 

eC  flteaamldaa  with  the 
iMitoadte  that  you  are  to  Bfca Bnrlt(|Jsiay  aBaya  thaega^ 

ar  yoBase  to  have  yonr  xumn  back. 
CREOMULSION 

-  law  to 
Texas  before  Jatatog  the 
aity  ef  Baward  D^lvariity, 
h  a  BMBibc*  of  Iha  Si Caait  af  «ha  IMHad 

ftc  week.  «B|| 
Shields,  fbrmeriy  of  Evanston, 

m.,  trains  the  youngsters,  term- 
ed 'victims  of  circumstance,"  to agriculture,  horticulture,  poul- 

tnr,  woodwork  and  general  man- 
ual training.  Five  youngsters' are 

llvtog  at  the  Home  now.  The  ca- 

pacity is  IS. 
TIm  CoHffoniM  EogU 

Published  every  Thursday  by 
the  CaHfomia  Eagle  Publishing 
Cov  4075  Souft  Central  Avenue, 
btarad  as  Second  (Bast  Matter, 
Nov.  I,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Los  Angeles.  Calitomia,  under 
the  Act  of  Mardi  8,  1879. 

Mr.  Nabrit  Is  a  graduate  of Morehouse  College,  of  Atlanta, 
Georgia  and  received  a  doctor  of 
jurisprudence  degree  from  North- western University  where  he 
was  elected  to  the  Order  of  the 
Coif. 

Mr.  Nabrtt  fenneriy   served as  dean  of  Arkansas  State  CaO 
ege  to  Fine  Blnff, 

At  Howard  Univenity  Mr.  Na- 
Isrit  organized  and  tau^.t  tlie 
first  eourae  to  civil  and  polittoal 
rights  to  be  given  at  any  Ameri- 

can Law  SdiooL 
Mr.  Nabrit  is  a  membv  of  toe 

l^gal  and  executive  eommtttae  of 
the  Negro  Alliance  of  Washtog- 
ton  D.  C  the  National  Bar  as- sociation and  the  NAACP.  Is  a 
member  of  the  Omega  Psi  Phi 
Fratemltsr,  Ellu,  Odd  Fellows 
and  Knighto  of  Pythias.  He  waa married  to  Miss  Norma  ClaifcS 
Walton  of  Jadcscmville,  Florida.J 
aad  has  one  son,  James  N.  Na- brit Srd. 

SubscriptioB  RotM 
Per  Year  _. 
3  Montiu  .. Ps  Copy  .» 
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CREOLE 

«Ma  Baa  af  OfBila  aad  h«Mh  a 

'hair.gaadslaftaWM.'  1'  ■■ 
L  O.  MORRIS,  Frap. 

»21  Caatral.Ava,,  tea  Aagdaa,  CaUC. 
PHOMB:  ntipirt  4740 

(Saad  3  Caat  S^anp  for  Bo^det) 

i^xperts  Agree  • .  •  • . 

HVESTERN  FED  BEEF 
1$  VfrSBBFilSSID  ton  WNf  MTflf*  Qtf4LfTfffSi" 

^MPSSMMI  *  r99 

POflTBR. 

Houaa.  ».* 
T-aONB  f  • 

eLUB.      Ik.< 

BOAST 

41*  SMLOMQTIc Sr   NrpeeMl.y   f 

29 

22- 

nKNWjcfURKEYS 
Tlme't  ae  nmnmuttr  lars*  cree  ef  turkaya  VUt 

GRAND 
OPENING 

OF 

ARTCRAFT 
TAILORING 

CO.,  Ltd. 303    SPRING   ST. 

Suits  To  Order 

$25.00 

AND   UP. 

DomMfie   ond    Imported 
Wooleni 

We    Handle    The    La f est 

^-"'  '  Shoctes   in   Woeteds 

ond  Tweedy  ■ 

Workmanship  arid  Fit 
Guaranteec|i; 

Mr.  FronkSmirii,  Designer The  Latest  Styles 

WE  SPECLUjIZE  in 

LADIES'   AND    MEN'S TAILOKED  SUITS 

PRIME  BIB 
CSR  WS(W  yi^lV  ̂ MFV  HBS  ̂ T   vflWwBJr    ^R|SvBWW99    ^wV^B* 

BEEF  BOAST 

BtaM^tsM^'iMatad  turkeys  ar*  aemins  t*  mar MOT   nQRfe  ROVr* 

_    _-^^-*'!^3^i'y  >rltSB,  ttfffafy  !•  truly  y  In- M^MNM^  ^MSeJBllV  ><l#_<t  S>fty>y  tills  WftVlC*Wld 

TeMM.eneM'lt^CC    K  »»  er  evw^T* 
»•.  In  wJaN.,^^j       M  walfM.        ̂ ^B 

tke  Grocery  DepairU¥wtm$        ' 

PEiieHES  ̂ ^^.''12* ^eMT  aeaN^.  aHaarf  ar  kalyaA  le  a  «Mi  Brrea.  ahlAB 

iny6»SBlfcIti}5'tr35*' STBUP  'sri5*'sr28* 
ataa^v  MOUdOar— eawi  a  fMwie.  A^#  ^"^^ 

MMad. 

WithBzeej 

Operated 

Frieaa  Are  Bffeetive  la  flafeway- Wlftfai  35  BOIes  at  UA. 

.  Nov.  11. 

aalfii-tax  wNl  ke  Mik«  «a  Hm  ft^M-wftim  mt  un  to«»M«  Haw. 
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PART-TIME 
NYA'S  "LEARN  WH ILE  THEY  EARN' 
PROGRAM  PROVIDES  JOBS  IN  STAtE 

Yewiif  P«opt«  B«tw««ii  AfM  of  18  ondi  25 

EHfiMt  for  Empfoymmt  Uiid«r  Stof«  NYA 

More  than  3,500  part-time  jobs  for  young  peo- 

ple between  the  ages  of  1 8  and  25,  who  wish  to  'learn 
while  they  earn,'  ore  open  immediately  throughout 

-N^ 

Ctlifornia  in  the  of  the  Naitioii^ 
•1     Youth     Adminiftntion,     ae 
carding   to    State   Admintotntor 
Robert  Wayne  Bums. 
Work  pay  averages  from  $18.00 

to  131.00  a  month  for  00  hours 
of  work  experience,  plus  an  op- 

portunity for  specialized  exper- 
ience which  will  lead  to  the  jobs 

in  private  industry,  Mr.  Bums 
sUtes. 
AIX  EUGIBLK 

It  is  no  longer  necessary  for  a 
youth  or  his  family  to  be  on 
relief  to  be  eligible  for  employ- 
m«t  under  the  NYA.  The  NYA 
is  now  certifying  its  own  appli- 

cants and  provides  work  tai  a 
wide  variety  of  types  of  employ- 

ment for  deserving  young  per- 
sons from  families  of  inadequate 

income. 
Any  yoang  person  intuaated 

Ib  NTA  employaaeat  aiay  ay- 
ply  er  can  the  hteal  sapattlaor, 
Wniiam  Malra.  1206  SaatM  St 

L.  A.  County 
Employes  of 
Avolon 

The  Los  Angekt  County  Em- 
pkiyees  Protective  League  will 
wordiip  at  Avalon  Christian 
diurdi  in  a  body  Sunday  after- 

noon in  their  annual  sermcm  ob- 
servance. Rev.  Baxter  C.  Duke, 

pastor  of  the  church,  will  i^each 
the  sermon.  Captain  William 
Reynolds  will  act  as  master  of 
ceremonies.  WiQiam  aBilsy  is 
president  of  the  league. 
L  G.  Robinson,  superintendent 

of  the  Janitor  and  Elevator  ser- 
vice of  Los  Angeles  County  will 

speak.  Also  to  be  heard  on  the 
Trinciples  and  Adiievements 
of  the  League"  is  John  Bellamy, ifnancial  secretary.  A  roll  call  of 
deceased  members  will  be  read 
by  J.  B.  Norman,  recording  sec- 

retary. Tlie  L.  A.  County  Har- 
mony Four  will  sing. 

REV.  ROSS  BACK  FROM 
HOT  SPRINGS  MEETING 
Rev.  A.  Wendell  Ross,  pastor 

of  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  diurdi, 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court  streets,  re- 

turned to  the  city  Tuesday  from 
Hot  Springs,  Ark.,  where  he  at- 

tended a  conuqittee  meeting  ot 
the  National  Btaptist  convention. 
Inc.  ttev.  Ross  is  a  member  of 
the  BYPU  board  and  secretary 
of  the  Erangielistic  World-Wide 
Revival 

WILL  CELEBRATE 
WASHINGTON.  Nov.  9.<— A 

Jaint  ealekntfan.  honoring  Us 
m  yean  as  paator  of  Mt  Cai- 
mei  B^ttt  elureii  and  IHs 
5Mk  weidtag  auiivamry  is 
piaoMd  far  Maaiday  for  the 
Rev.  W.  H.  JemaglBj  D.  D., 
well  known  Washtagton  min- 

ister, wte  is  also  pmntnent  Jn 
Natiowa  Bapttrt  eireles. 

Nationally  known.  Rev.  Jer- 
nagin  is  diaimaB  of  the  Trust- 

ee Board  ef  the  Stoddard  Ba»- 
tiat  Hone;  preaideat  of  the 
Fntemal  CoaneU  of  Negro 
Cfeorehes  In  America;  Presi- 

dent of  the  National  Sunday 
School  and  Baptist  Young 
People's  Union  Congress,  and 
Treasnrer  of  the  National  Bap- 

tist Yonng  Peo^e's  Union 
Board  at  NaAvlUe,  T^nn. 

Plan  Turkey  Day 
Services  Nov.  23 
Plans  are  already  tmder  way 

for  the  annual  Union  Thai&sgiv- 
ing  services  of  New  Hope  Bap- 

tist church  and  People  s  Inde- 
pendent Church  of  Christ,  "next 

door  neighbors,"  Thursday  morn- ing, Nov.  23,  at  New  Hope.  Rev. 
Clayton  D.  Russell,  minister  of 
Independent,  will  deliver  the 
Thanksgivhig  sermon.  The  com- 

bined dboirs  of  the  two  churches 

the 

Musical  ̂ iU Benefit  :si-j^;rf,| 

Boys^  Home For  the  benefit  of  the  Boys' Home  on  E.  50th  street,  the  Cali- 
fornia Welfare  Association  will 

present  a  musical  Sunday  after- 
noon, at  4  o'clock,  in  the^  main 

auditorium  of  People's  Indepen- dent Church  of  Christ.        / 
Outstanding  radio,  stage  and 

screen  personalities  will,  partici- 
pate, maldng  this  one  of  the  most 

enjoyable  afternoons  of  the  FaU. 
Included  among  those  sdieduled 
to  appear  are:  Clarencie  Muse, 
Hattie  McDaniel^,  Mme.  Sul-Te- 
Wan.  Clarence  Hargreayes,  and 
William  Gillespie. 

The  California  Welfare  Asso- 
ciation was  organized  three  and  a 

half  years  ago  under  the  leader- 
ship of  Mrs.  Henrietta  Humes  to 

help  the  children  of  the  West 
Temple  district  Since  that  time, 
the  Association  has  purchased 
two  lots  for  Sunday  School  and 
recreational  facilities  for  t\e 
children;  secured  employment  fbr 
195  persons;  provided  recreation^ 
for  more  than  150  children.  Mem- 

bers of  the  Prayer  Band  visit  the 
sick  and  needy,  carrying  food, 
flowers  and  money  where  needed. 
No  funds  have  been  solicited  for 
their  work;  all  has  come  from 
free-will  gifts. 

The  public  is  ur^ed  vo  rally  to 
the  support  of  this  organization 
in  their  efforts  to  help  the  Boys' 
Home,  one  of  the  most  need  in- stitutions in  our  community.  The 
concert  is  open  the  public,  and 
is  under  the  direction  of  Mrs. 
Mildred  Pender,  chairman  of  the 

program. 

Bishop   Returns 
Son  Pedro     I 
Pastor  I 
SAN  PEDRO,  Nov.  9.— Dr.  J. 

L.  Glover,  pastor  of  Williams 
Chapel  AME  church,  transferred 
to  the  Kansas  Conference  at  the 
last  session  of  the  Southern  Cal- 

ifornia conference,  was  returned 
to  his  San  Pedro  charge  by  Bish- 

op Noah  Williams,  it  waS  learned 
here  this  week.  Dr.  Glover  "re- 

quested the  transfer  when  re- 
porting for  duty  in  the  middle 

west  He  was  heartily  welcomed 
back  here. 

A  monber  of  the  Connection*! 
Coundl,  Dr.  Glover  is  Connec- 
tional  Director  of  Music  is  tha 
AME  dnirch. 

at wife  rf  t^e^nuiager  xA  Jot  G53  *«L*^.*2f  J!i^ *5E2S  J 

and  the  cou^  A  Radford  Mor  .Cwi»«™«  ft^*>:«tgwy->p 
ris,  financial  seovtaiy  to  -awit^H™  here  m  t«HWKf'\m  M 

boxer.  He  declared  on  Mondavi ?*">»■'>*•*''-'"'" 

ACTINQ  jmESIDENT  <3url«s  D.  Hubert  oT  Morehonae  eoUege, 
Atlanta,  Ga.,  who  arrives  in  the  dtv  today  dhnnday)  to  f iU  a  ; 
series  irf  speaking  engygements  nnder  q^nsorship  of  the  Feaee Allianee.    (Story  on  page  SA.) 

Dr.  Whitoker 
Conducts  Clinic 

Dr.  R  S  Whitaker,  specialist,  is 
conducting  a  free  clinic  in  diseas- 

es of  the  eye,  ear,  nose  and  throat, 

at  the  clinic  of  People's  Indepen- dent Church  of  Chiist,  18th  and 
Paloma,  every  Wednesday  from 
12:30  to  1:30  p.  m. 

This  service  is  free  to  those  in 
the  community  who  need  this 
kind  of  treatment  and  are  with- out funds. 

TO  GIVE  OWN  WORKS 
GBLBQtT  ALLEN,  popalar 

young  pianist-eompoaer,  who 
will  be  presented  in  a  recital 
of  his  own  c«Mnporttions  by-  the 
Assistanee  Leagae  Of  the  Out- 

door Life  and  Health  associa- 
tion "Thnnday  evening,  Nov. 

16,  at  P  e  o  p  I  e'f  Independent 
Clmrrii  of  Oirist,  IStt  and  Pa- Joma.  Loeal  artists  and  his 
ehoir,  the  GUbeit  Allen  Sing- 

ers, will  snnport  flie  gifted 
yonng  mnslwan.  The  emieert 

t«  b«  ji  nun  treat  for 
lOTen* 

CHURCH  TO  SPONSOR 

ARMISTICE  PROGRAM 

The  Church  of  God  in  Christ 
at  33rd  and  Compton  avenue,  will 
sponsor  an  ArmistiOe  program 

Saturday  night  at  7:00  o'clock. 
The  public  is  invited.  Partici- 

pating will  be  the  American  Le- 
gion posts  of  Watts,  \Lo8  Angl- 

es and  Pasadena;  -the  Spanish- 
American  War  veterans  and  the 
Veterans  of  Foreign  Wars.  Rev. 
Samuel  Crouch  is  Mstor  of  the 

church.  'ij 

Dr.  Yoeger  in 
Pasadena  Sunday 
'"Die  Great  Physician  Speaks 

on  Life  and  Living"  will  be  the sermon  subject  of  Dr.  C.  Elliott 

Yaeger,  at  the  11  o'clock  ser- vices of  the  Friendship  Baptist 
church,  Pasadena.  This  will  be 
the  first  of  this  interesting  ser- ies of  sermons  to  be  deliverd ien  that  city. 

Dr.  W.  D.  Caxjter^-the  pastor  in- 

First  A.  M.  E« 
Minjtttr-EduMler 

CoMlndaa  12.Wa«k 

Sojourn  Jn  Stofo 

Folowing  o   12  N^ks* sojourn  in  California which  has  carried  hirn  to 
every  section  of  the  snte,  and 
before  audiences  of  bom  races. 
Dr.  Charlea  Satdiell  Morris,  n, 
professor  of  y,nglish  and  director of'publi^dty  at  Tennessee  State 
College,  Nashville,  wQl  be  heard 
at  two  farewell  meetings  Sun- 

day at  Los  Angeles  and  Pasadena. 
At  11  o'clock  he  will  be  the 

guest  preacher  at  Independent 
diurch  when  it  is  expected  that 
hundreds  will  hear  him  in  the 
theme  "What  Makes  A  Great 
Church?"  He  will  leave  Monday 
morning  <m  the  Sunset  Limited 
of  th  esouthem  Pacific  for  Ari- 

zona, Texas,  Oklahoma  and  other 
points  in  tine  Southwest  en  route 
to  Nashville. 

Sunday  night  at  8  o'clock  Dr. Morris  will  be  theguest  preach- 
er at  the  First  AME  church  .cor- 

ner South  Vernon  and  Kensing- ton avenues,  Pasadena,  of  which 
Dr.  J.  M.  Brown  is  pastor.  The veteran  mixiister  who  served  for 

several  years  in  this  city  is  re- tiring from  the  pulpit  of  the 
Pasadena  church  and  this  will 
mark  his  last  Sunday  as  th^  ac- .ive  leader. 

Witii  appearances  slated  at more  than  30  colleges,  high 
schools  and  churdies  in  six 
weeks  in  Arizona,*  Texas,  Okla- homa, Louisiana,  Mississippi, 
Alabama,  Florida  and  Tennessee, 
Dr.  Morris  will  be  almost  con- 

stantly on  the  move.  It  is  expec- 
ed  that  more  than  50,000  per- 

sons will  hear  him  between  now 
and  his  arrival  in  Nashville  the 
middle  of  December.  He  will 
speak  at  Prairie  View,  Houston 
Mimicipal,  Southern  university, 
Leland  college,  Alcorn,  Alabama 
State  Teachers,  Miles  Memorial, 
Florida  A.  and  M.  and  other  in- stitutions of  higher  learning  in 
the  deep  South. 

Dr.  Morris  is  the  elder  son  of 
the  late  Charles  Satchell  Morris, 
Sr.,  one  time  pastor  Abyssinian 
Baptist  church,  New  York  City. 
Dr.  Morris,  Sr.,  was  for  several 
years  secretary  to  the  celebat- 
ed  Frederick  Douglass  and  mar- ried his  granddau^ter.  Dr. 
Morris,  Sr.  is  a  grand  nephew  of 
Bishop  Daniel  A.  Payne,  foimd- er  of  Wilbreforce  university,  and 

the  great  grandson  of  the  found- 
er of  the  Tulane  Avenue  Bap- 
tist church  New  Orleans  and  the 

hntOTK  Tliird  Baptist  church, 
San 
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le  Sodal  Whirl. . . 

If  ̂ Hi  Foil  to  RegJ^THt  CAUWUNIA  lAW-t  You  May  N«v«f  Know  It  Happ«n«d 

Sotorky  Chapter  to  Presait   Sopraiio  in 
By  LtSum  Johnson 

be  Alpha  Phi  Alpha  Fraternity  entertained  stars  of 

L,  A.^s  fooAall  team  with  an  evening  of  daadng  at 
k*s  Ballrooiii  Saturday  evening  after  UCLA's  vic- 
rer  the  Univei'sity  of  California  at  Berkeley.  Prom- 
imong  Alpha  members  and  pledges  who  partid- 
in  the  game  were  Kenny  Washirigton,  left  half  ; 

Robinson,  rig^  half;  Woodrow  Strode,  left  end; 

ay  Bartlett,  who  had  prior  to  this  game  played 
but  played  in  tiie  backf  idd  Saturday.  The  guests 

d  mai^  of  the  elite  of  Los  Angdes.  A  large  del^fa- 
;  Alphas  came  from  the  northern  cities  to  attend 
nee.  Mr.  Riddelle  Scott,  chairman  of  the. Social 

ttee,  is  to  be  congratulated  for  such  a  Iqyely  affair, 

ficers  of  the  fraternity  are:  Edward  Strong,  pres- 
fames  Robinsoi^  jr.,  vice  president;  Bert  MeDon- 
donal  first  vice  president;  Ridelle  Scott,  treasurer, 

r.  Ben  Mitchell  Jdmson  of  Dinuabe,  Califdmia 

be  week  end  with  his  daughter,  Mrs.  Lottie  Mc- 
,  who  is  visiting  here  from  St.  Louis,  his  sister- 
Mrs.  Lora  L.  Johnson  and  nieces  of  Amey  street 

r.  Dave  Edwards  gave  his  BX)ther>  and  father  a 

e  dinner  party  Friday  evening.  The  occasion  mark- 
25tfa  wedding  anniversary  of  the  couple,  Mr.  and 
.  L.  Edwards.  Dave  was  assisted  by  his  sister.  Miss 

'Edwards.  Guests  present  were,  the  T  A.  Sat- 
id  daughter,  Margaret,  Miss  Lucille  Houston,  Mr. 
Edwards  and  Mr.  Lawrence  Farrow,  the  fiance 

I  Edwards.  A  most  enjoyal^e  evening  was  had  by 

le  Eastside  Mother's  Shelter  club  entertained  75 

with  a  Hallowe'en  party  in  their  new  store  room, 
ly  night  The  kids  had  a  hilarious  time. 

rs.  Ivan  J.  Jdinson  has  as  her  house  guest  Mrs. 
Jackson  of  Vancouver,  Britsh  Columbia.  Mrs. 

1  visited  St  Louis,  Chicago  and  Denver  prior  to 

to  Los  Angeles.  Before  leaving  the  coast  for  home 
[  visit  her  sister  in  San  Mateo. 

le  Beau  Brummels  Social  Qub  held  its  club  meet- 

ursday  night  at  the  home  of  Mr.  Noble  Crouch 
rt  30th  street  Among  the  members  present  were 

McNeeley,  Freddie  Brooks,  Harold  Coates,  Hor- 
iters,  Virgil  Amette,  Frank  Braxton,  and  J.  C. 

L  The  business  of  the  evening  included  laying 
3r  the  annual  dance  to  be  given  New  Years  Eve. 
rs.  Eouly  Portwig  honored  Mrs.  Beulah  Jackson  of 
ver  with  a  breakfast  party  at  her  beautiful  home 

1 35th  street  Amot^  the  guests  were:  Mrs.  Min- 
clif f,  Mrs.  Ida  F.  Billups,  Mrs.  Sina  Vena,  Mrs. 
Vena  and  Mrs.  Ivan  J.  Jdmson. 
te  of  the  most  daborate  Flower  shows  of  the  sea- 

i  held  Sunday  at  the  lovely  home  of  Capt  and  Mrs. 
Han,  521  Westgate,  Pasadena.  Formal,  informal 

tanese  arrangements  were  carried  out  most  ef f ec- 
rhe  dining  room  table  was  set  with  fruit  arrange- 
ioses,  chrysanthemums  and  flowers  of  all  kinds 
rranged  beautifully.  Over  two  hundred  guests 
the  show.  Amot^  those  present  were  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
ordon,  Mrs.  George  Baber,  Mrs.  Con,  Rector,  the 

>ims  and  son,  of  Honolulu;  Mrs.  Georgia  McCull- 
id  daughter,  Naida;  Mrs.  Amaud,  Mrs.  LoueUen, 
ritton  Sims,  Mrs.  R.  B.  Smith,  Mrs.  Bouchelle, 

irles  Spencers,  tiie  Richard  Snowdens,  the  H.  H. 

s,  Mr.  Jesse  Louellen,  Mr.  T.  J.  Edwards,  Mrs. 
ne  Rutherford,  Mrs.  Stella  Allen,  Felix  Wall, 
Brownings,  Mrs.  Nellie  Jones,  Dr.  and  Mrs. 

1  Stovall,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Steward,  the  Alfred  Riv- 
:  William  Nickersons,  Mrs.  Mary  Edwards,  Mrs. 
Vallace,  Miss  Doris  Houston,  Mrs.  Clara  Cotrell, 

ichards,  Mrs.  Dora  Price,  jr.,  Mesdames  Blanche 
on,  S.  Floyd,  the  George  A  Beavers,  jr.,  Mrs.  B. 
::hell,  Daisy  M.  Cobb,  Mrs.  Lucy  Arbuckle,  Mrs. 
Baker,  S.  E.  Gibson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  C  Bruce, 

Bryant,  Mrs.  Eppsie  Hayman,  Mrs  Rose  Pem- 
Mrs.  Edna  Bowdoin,  Mrs.  Parker,  Mrs.  Genevieve 

Mrs.  Mattie  Mucker,  Mrs.  Edith  HudneU,  Mad- 
sssisne.  Armor  Smith,  Dr  and  Mrs.  Alfred  Bdlen, 

Idham,  Mrs.  Skinner,  Mrs.  Susie  Smith  and  many 

Thwtimr,  Mayiimfcir  %iM9 _ — I — ■■  »  '«    -'   .'    ■■  ■ 

Recital 
•  SOCIAL  CHATTER  AND 
'  INTERESTING  PEOPLE  . 

m.  in  the  French  room  of  the 
Musart  building,  1324  S.  Figueroa 
•trtet 
Headed^  by    an    imposing   list 

of   patrons,    Society    and    music 
lovers  are  expected  to  turn  out 
en    masse.    To   Delta    has    come 
much    acclaim   for    foresight    in 
recognizing    the    talent    of    the 
young  singer,  who  may  become 
a  second  Marian  Anderson. 

A  aeBlor  at  Polyteehnie  mgh 
Seiiool,  Mias  WUkenon  report, 
edly  has  made   great  strides, 
4Mvite  limited  training.  Bom 
ia  De  Moines,  Iowa,  ue  is  a 
mosieal  nrodnet  of  California; 
■hidied  for  two   years  nnder 
MadjuB*   Leentfaie  Mdon.  She 
is  net  a  popil  of  Maestro  An- 

drew  Ajuyooa    of  the  Gray  ̂  
Coaaervateiy  of  Mosie. 

8IZIB  RECITAL 
Sunday's  affair  will  marice  the 

young  smger'a  sixth  recital.  Un- 
der sponsorship  of  L.  E.  Behy- 

raer.  she  has  been  presented  at 
Barker  Brothers  auditorium. 
Guest  soloist  at  First  Methodist 
diurch,  8th  and  Hope  streets, 
and  at  First  Presbyterian  church, 
Hollywood,  she  has  sung  also  at 
the  large  Negro  churches  of  the 
city. 

TKe  soprano  solo  and  obUgaio 
of  Rossini's  'Inflammatus"  has 
been  sung  by  Miss  Wilkerson, 
with  a  chorus  of  80,  an  accom- 
plidunent  achieved  by  one  so 
young  and  new  to  music.  At 
Polytechnic,  she  has  taken  lead- 

ing roles  in  operettas  and  is 
heard  often  in  school  assemblies. 

Miss  Adele  Humphries,  gbrls' vice  principal  of  the  school  stat- 
ed: 

'^  all  my  15  years  at  Poly- 
tecli^ie  .there  has  never  been 
a  girl  here  with  a  voiee  u 

gkMioas  as  Pauline's". Schooled  in   French,    German, 
and  Latin„  Miss  Wilkerson   has 
sung  over  stations  KFWB,  KM- 
PC,  KMTR,  and  KRKD.  The  Del- 

ta recital  will  be  the  first  of  sev- 
eral concerts  by  her  to  be  given 

at    large    clubs    and    churches 
throughout  the  state. 
PAXBOm  LIST 

A  partial  list  of  the  recital's patnms  follows: 
Miss  Hortense  Allen,  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  Howard  Allen.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
.Weldon  Atkins,  Mrs.  Kthel  Bai- 

ley, Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  Rev. 
S.  M.  Bieane,  Mrs.  Ethel  Bell, 
Mrs.  Lettye  Berverly,  Mrs.  Ar- 

thur Booker.  Miss  Constance  E. 
Boring  Mrs.  M.  B.  Brazley,  Mias 
Viola  Judy  Brazley.  Mr.  and 
Mn.  Mphexu  Brewer,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Downey  J.  Brown,  MBr.  and 
Mn.  James  O.  Brown,  Atty.  and 
Mrs.  M.  H.  Broyles,  Mrs.  Bessie 
BruingUm  Burke,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Edgar  Carey; 

le  Fkmrer  Show  was  given  under  the  auspices  of  |JJ*^i^V^  c^Tm.  ̂ d 
limiie  Hough  and  Mrs.  W.  E.  HaU  of  the  Out-  ̂   g??.  Ji^^H^S ife  and  Health  Aux.  No.  1.         |^  ̂   .  <         ,     jtath  Duncan.  Jfrs.  Lucy  Eaaon, 
le  Criterion  Educational  Chib  hdd  tiieir  semi- 

y  meeting  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Tempis  Corporeal 

lywood  Blvd.  The  subject  discussed  was  'Etiquette'. 
Ts  present  were  Mesdames  Ruby  Tatum,  Jessie 

[unn,  Eunice  Gratts,  Hattie  Schurry,  Ykiitt  Jcn- 
nd  O  Waller. 

le  Geoi^  Carver  Fdlowsl^  Chib  gave  a  Hallo- 
Party  at  the  hone  of  Mr.  Joe  Wingt  of  Avenue  28. 

pxtts  were  prcwnt  and  had  a  most  enjoyable  even- 

PAmjNS  WILKERSON.  .  .  .  aiags  for  Deltaa 

Pauline  Wilkerson,  IT-Xeor  Old 
Soprano,  to, Sing  Sundoy  in 
French  Room  of  Musort  Building 

In  Q  gala  social  event,  as  well  as  a  musical  treat, 

Pi  chapter  of  Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority  will  present 

Miss  Pauline  Wilkerson,  17-year-old  sopranc  In  re- 
cital Sunday   afternoon   at  4:30^ 

Griffith,  Mrs.  Portia  GriffiU^ 
Miss  Dorothy  Guinn,  Mrs.  Anna 
Hall,  Miss  nielma  Harden,  Mrs. 
Jessie  Hawkins,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
D.  J.  Henderson,  Mrs.  Gertrude 
Reese  Hidas,  Mus.  Bet^  Hill, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Barney  S.  Hoskins, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Norman  O.  Hous- 

ton, Mrs.  H.  A.  Howard,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Claude  L.  Hudgms,  Mrs. 
Charles  A.  Jackson,  Miss  Ruby 
Jefferson,  Mrs.  Ethel  Johnson, 
Atty.  Ivan  Johnson,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
S.  P.  Johnson,  Mrs.  Marvin  G. 
Jones,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  B.  A.  Jor-t 
dan; 

ISx.  and  Mrs.  Wesl«r  Kennedy, 
Mrs.  Byron  Kenner,  Miss  Kather- 
ine  Kinzy.  Miss  Edith  Kyser,  At- 
1y.  and  Mrs.v  Charles  H.  Mat- 
mews,  Mrs.  Loran  Miller,  Dr.  L 
C.  Mitchell,  Mrs.  Mariati  McQurd, 
Mrs.  Nell  McCIanahan,  Mrs. 
Georgia  A  McCullough,  Miss 
Naida  P.  McCullough,  Atty.  and 
Mrs.  Bert  McDonald,  Mrs.  Leona 
Baber  McDowell,  Mr.  Samuel  Mc- 
Pherson.  Mrs.  Mattie  Nelson, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Victor  Nickerson, 
Dr.  Georgia  K.|  Offutt,  Mrs.  Em- 

ily Portwig,  Mrs.  Pearl  Price, 
Mrs.  Maude  Pritchett,  Mr.  Eddie 
L.  Pruitt,  Mr.  Juan  Hillard  Ray. 
Mrs.  Theodore  Roberaon,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Frederick  Roberts,  Mrs.  Ec- 

ho Stanton  Robinson,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  John  D.  Robinson,  Miss 
auline  Slater; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence  S. 

Smith,  Mrs.  J.  T.  Smith,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  T.  Curtis  Smith,  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Leonard  Stovall,  Mrs.  lit- 

tle Taylor,  Mrs.  Alma  L.  Thom- 
as, Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  H.  Towles, 

Mrs.  Stella  Turner,  Atty.  and 
Mrs.  Willis  O.  Tyler,  MiM  Iva 
Washington,  Mrs.  waiter  R. 
Webster,  Mrs.  Margaret  White, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Paul  R.  Williams, 
Mrs.  Olive  Wise,  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Warner  Wright 

Br  MILDBKD  L.  WALKB 
we  ef  Lot  Angelet  most  la- 

tcrMtini  ponoaalnte  ̂   dunn- ing Heten  ChappcUe,  publicity 
manager  «f  the  Golden  State  Mu- tual. Lite  Insurance  Co. 

^  The  Weldon  Atkins  of  North 
Bomie  Braie  has  Just  returned 
by  fiEMtor  from  a  vnr  plensnt 
trip  on  the  Coast  Mr.  Atkins 
•ends  a  howl  or  something  or 
other  about  it  bdnc  cold  up 

there,  but  I  see  itdidn't  deter 
ttieir  tun.  for  I  bear  that  the  so- 
daily  prominent  cotmle  was  im- 
mcdUtely  whirled  mto  a  con- stant round  of  gaycty  and  parties 
galor*.  They  also  visited  the  Fair. 
The  Royal  Chancellors  met  at the  home  of  Mr.  Harold  Uoyd 

Oct  XI.  According  to  the  dots  on 
th^  calendar  they  are  planning 

big  things  this  season.  So  don't be  totjKmd  if  you  are  whirled 
hito  one  swanky  affair  after  an- other. The  Chancellors  wiidi  to 
ttiank  the  Cudi^y  Puritans  club 
for  the  cordial  invitetion  to  their 
formal  Armistice  Day  dance.  Mr. 
Harold  Uoyd  is  President  of  the 
B^ral  Chancellors,  and  the  next 
mwting  will  be  at  Mr.  Nolan 
Duplesses  Nov.  10,  on  East  SSrd 
street 

After  the  rejular  meeting  of 
the  Smart  Set  Social  Club,  a  de- 

lectable repast  was  served  by  its 
charming  hostess,  Mrs.  Juanita 
Lloyd.  A  gay  motif  of  Hallowe- 'en eolora  featured  the  decora- 

tions. High  scoring  in  Contract 
bridge  of  which  the  Club  is  pro- 
fressing  wonderfully,  under  the irection  of  Mr.  Robinson,  was 
played  throughout  the  evening. 

After  ,  putting  the  finishing 
touches  (with  great  praise)  on 
the  Duke-Hannah  recital  pres- 

ented by  the  Young  Women's club  the  other  evenmg  at  the 
Hamilton  Methadist  churdi,  it 
would  be  only  fitting  for  us  to 
pause  and  praise  the /bung  Wo- men's club  for  their  amazingly 
good  taste  in  selecting  the  type 
of  gownsvthat  brought  out  their 
true  loveliness.  They  were  capti- 

vating in'  formal  gowns  of  var- ied pastel  shades,  and  corsages  of 
white  gardenias.  The  o&icers 
and  ushers  were  Mrs.  Lillian  J. 

Fentress,  pres.;  Mrs.  Carmal- ite  White,  vice  president;  Daisy 
Brooks,  treasurer;  Nettie  Gres- ham,  financial  secretary;  Gladys 
Collins,  Mres.  Mattie  Keys,  Geor- 

gia Brown,  Vivian  Martin,  Lu- 
cille Wyndon,  Sidonia  Wilson, 

Chaplain.  There  are  23  members 
including  Rev.  Beane,   pa.«tor. 
The  Ambassadors  Social  club 

held  their  regular  meeting  -at 
the  home  of  Mr.  Taylor  Wednes- 

day evening,  Nov.  1st.  The  busi- 
ness meeting  opened  at  0  o'clock with  Mr.  Jessie  Walker  the  presi- 
dent. Applications  ~of  Mr.  Jones and  W.  Bumey  were  accepted. 

After  the  discussion  pertaining 
to  the  swanky  holiday  dinner  at 
the  Clark  Hotel  for  ttie  Ambass- 

ador's wives  and  sweethearts. 
Members  present  were  H.  S. 
Boughton,  La  Mar  Herdsman,  A. 
M.  Foreman,  E.  J.  Irwine.  A  del- 
ickmt  repast  was  served,  and  a 
good  time  was  had  by  all.  The 
next  meeting  will  be  held  at  the 
home  of  Mr.  Boughton,  1565  E. Slst  Place. 

^rr- 

Sonlb  .Monico  Motifon 
Reti»rrts  from  Vltit 

Mrs.  Henry  R.  Butter  has  Just 
ratimied  from  Saa  Fnadaoo, Garkaley  and  OakUmd,  who* 

die  spent  a  'pleaaant  week  visit- 

iag  trtaods;  the  World's  Fair  and «thar  'peiBts  of  intveM.  ̂  

lOss  Beraiee  Eblon,  Mrs.  Bessie 
Ibloa,  Mias  Eula  Dean  rord,  Mrs. 
Irene  Frteman,  Miss  Sylvia  Gill- 

iam. Dr.  Clifford  Gordon,  Mrs. 
Gwendolyn  Gordon,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Walter  Gordon,  Sr..  Atty. 
and  Mrs.  Walter  Gordm.  Jr. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie  Gor^  Mn! 
J.  H.  Graham; 

Prof  John  Gray,  Mn.  Thomas 
H.  Greene.  Atly.  and  Mrs.  Lloyd 

Mrs.  Gen^a  Wade  Back 

from  Visit  in  'Frisco 
lbs.  G«ieva  Wade,  Superin- 

tendent of  Sojourner  Truth 
Home,  has  returned  home  from 
a  visit  to  San  Frkncisco  and  the 
Exposition.  Feted  royally  by 
friends  and  relatives,  shis  was  the 
houseguest  of  her  cousins,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  W.  C.  Peoples.  1918 Broderlck  street 

B.  C.  Medico's  Widow    ' Visits  Attorney  and  Wife 
Mrs.  Beulah  Roots  Jackson, 

widow  of  the  last  Dr.  John  Jack- 
son of  Vancouver.  B.  C,  is  spend- 
ing 10  days  with  Attorney  and 

Mrs.  Ivan  Johnson  HI  on  her 
way  home  after  an  extensive  trip 
through  the  middle  west  Many 
social  affairs  are  being  planned 
in  her  honor. 

Manual  Arts  Tri-Y 
Entertains  Cabinets 
The  Manual  Arts  Tri-Y  enter- 

tained the  cabinets  of  the  various 
Tri-Y's,  Including  Belmont  Poly- 

technic^ and  the  aophmore  divisi- 
on of  the  Jefferami  Hitfi  school, 

Monday  at  Bethel  C3di:  churdi. 
OUier  guests  present  were  Miss 
Gwen  Duseau  and  Miss  Blanche 
Wiley,  the  advisor  of  one  of  the 
Jefferson  TU-Y's.  The  highlight 
of  the  meeting  was  a  itmnd  table 
diacussi<m  of  ttic  problems  that 
faced  the  club*.  After  the  discus- 

sion, games  were  plajred  and  re- freshments were  served. 

and  Mrs.  Floyd  C.  Gjvington.  The  group  has  org^anized 
with  the  intention  of  presenting  plays  for  Christmas, 

Thanksgiving:,  Mothers*  Day,  etc.,  for  the  church. 
*rhe  Five  and  Over  Charity  Qub  is  giving  a  tribute 

to  "Black  Boys  in  KhakT'.The  Malcolp  Nash  Studio  will 
present  the  program  for  the  eveniag,  4>t?j*:t  ̂   ̂ .#i;N 

Do  you  have  any  ehib  fiinctians  or  fodal  affairs  you 

AKA  Chopter 
Fetes  Vititort 
to 'Big' Gome  t 
Alpha  Ganima  diapter  of  Al- 

pha Kappa  Alha  sorority  enter- tained visitors  to  the  Califomia- 
UCLA  game  w'th  a  Kaffe Klatsch,  Saturday  momiing  at  So- 

journer Truth  Home.  A  laige  yel- 
low chrysanthemum  was  present- ed to  all  ladies.  Refreshments 

were  serv^  after  ̂ ich  the 
morning  was  spent  dancing. 
Northern  visitors  present  were 

Misses  Mabel  Lockett  Eulalia 
Pemetter,  Eleanor  De  Claybrook, 
Patsy  Brewer,  Lillian  fiylton,  Vi- 
vienne  Swanigan  and  Bemice  El- 

liott Messrs.  Lionel  Wilson,  Nor- man Burdette,  William  Boswell, 
George  Bruggan,  Eddie  Moore, Thurston  Davis,  Loet  Allen,  Jas. 
Allen,  Jr.,  Sylvester  Hardimon, 
Frank  Collier,  Buddy  Sims,  Wil- 
lia  mHaywopd,  Jr.,  and  Austin Hoosman. 

(^i  t-*- 

KA^GEE  MATRON  IS  2- 
MONTHS'  VISITOR 
lU  LOS  ANGgLES 
Mrs.  Blan^  Goivway  a  native 

of  Kansas  City,  Kas.,  and  sister 
to  Mrs.  Carrie  Miller  of  So.  Los 
Angeles  spent  two  months  at 
the  residence  of  Mrs.  Miller. 
During  her  stay,  Mrs.  Conway 

visited  many  of  the  most  inter- 
esting sights  of  the  city.  Among 

others  she  expressed  her  delight 
at  the  Pomona  Fair  and  Griffith 
Park  Planetarium. 
A  number  of  entertainments, 

including  sight-seeing  trips, 
luncheons,  breakfasts  and  din- 

ners were  given  by  Mmes.  Ol- 
ivia Constance,  Edgar  Barker,  S. 

L.  Eggleston;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A. 
Spaulding,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles 
Yoimg,  Mrs.  Alice  Jones,  Mrs.  H. 
Bradfbrd,  Mrs.  Eva  Morris  and Mrs.  L.  Bqyd. 

THRIFTY  HOUSEWIVES 
HOLD  LITf  RARY 
MEETING 
The  Literary  meeting  of  the 

Thrifty  Housewives  was  held  V 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Wylma  Wind- 

sor, 218  E.  41st  street  last  Thurs- 
day. An  interesting  i  p  r  o  g  r  a  m 

was  presented  1^  the  Literary 
chairman,  Mrs.  Mary  Grimes 
from  the  theme,  "The  Spirit  of Youth."  Members  of  the  club 
engaged  in  a  round  table  discuf- 
sion  on  "Youth,  Their  Problems 
and  Achievemento."  The  com- mendable stirle  in  which  the 
women  handled  the  subject  was 
attested  to  by  the  visiting  gu<»ts, 
Mesdames  D.  Gross,  L.  Smither- man,  J.  Eldridge  and  V.  Kyle. 

Mrs.  D.  G^^,  whistling  solo- 
ist dedicated  two  numbers  to 

youth.  She  was  accompanied  at 
the  piano  by  Mrs.  L.  Smitherman. 

"nie  hostess,  Mrs.  Windsor,  serv- 

ed a  delicious  "finger  luncheon." She  also  presented  each  member 
and  guest  with  a  corsage  of  vi- 

olets and  rose  buds,  the  club's flowers. 

The  Art  meeting  will  be  held 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ellen  Rhodes, 
1508  E.  2qth  street  Nov.   16. 

lyy    Leof    Pledge 
Club  Meets  at 
Home  of  Member 
The  Ivy  Leaf  Pleflge  club  of 

Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  scorority  met 
at  the  home  of  one  of  its  mem- 

bers. Miss  Corine  Jones,  on  W. 
45th  street  Wednesday  of  last 
weelc  Two  new  meubtn.  Misses 
Anita  Beverly  and  Melonee  Tem- 

ple, bote  of  UCLA,  were  welcom- 
ed by  the  club. 

The  meeting  was  devoted  main- 
ly to  tee  perfecting  of  plans  for 

the  club's  fbrtecommg  annual Fall  dance  to  be  held  on  the 
Westwood  campus,  Nov.  22. 

Honoring  tee  Ivy  dub  by  teeii 
presoice  at  tee  meeting  were 
sorors  Helen  Owens  and  Vivian 
Martin  of  Sigtna  chapter:  Cera 
Bete  Tucker  of  Alpha  Gamma 
chapter  and  Violet  Aldridge  of 
Alpha  -Gamnia  Omega  chapter. 

Volunteer  Christian  Club 

Has  Hallowe'en  Party 
The  meeting  of  tee  Volunteer 

Christian  club  last  week  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  P.  B.  Wiggins,  1666 
E.  llSte  street  took  tee  form  of 
a  Hollowe'en  party.  The  Wiggins' home  was  decorated  wite  real 
com  stalks,  pumpkins,  oil  lamps, 
and  a  black  witch's  pot  of  red 
fire    coals. Participants  were  costumes  de- 

picting farmers,  witches,  French 
maidens,  Dutch  ladies,  school 
girls,  old  fashioned  ladies,  milk maids. 

A  Country  dinner,  featuring 
Virginia  baked  ham,  was  served. 
Soft  drinks  were  dipped  from  a 
china  well  wite  an  old  gourd  dip- 

per. 

Following  regular  business 
meeting,  g>unes  were  played  wite 
d  u  c  ki  n  g  for  apple  s  providing 
mu^  hiluity. 

Alpho    Phrateres 
Instoll    New 

Officers 
Be^ning  a  new  club  year,  Al- pha Ratereres,  associate  club  of 

tee  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sorority 
on  Los  Angeles  City  college  cam- 

pus, installed  new  officers  Oct 
27  in  a  ceremony  held  at  tee 
home  of  Miss  Dorotey  Thomas. 

Solemn  and '  impressive  tee ceremony  inducting  into  office 
Miss  Edytee  Bruce,  president 
and  cabinet  was  held  by  candle- 

light Miss  Bruce  replaced  Miss Jewel  Harris  at  tee  head  of  tee 
Phrateres,  Oteer  offices  are: 

Miss  Gwendol^  Duseau,  re- 
placing Miss  Janice  Quon  as  vice 

president;  Miss  Esteer  Tumes  as 
secretary  in  place  of  Miss  Joyce 
Dancer;  Miss  Geraldine  Stewart 
succeeding  Miss  Marjorie  Osborne 
as  treasurer. 

Other  BMBibers  of  the  elab 
are  MisMa  Paaline  Bentte, 
Andrey  Duaeaii,  Beaaia   Seott,. 

AlBU  Peake,  I><»«thy  Thomas,^ Vivian   Marshall,   Marjwle 
Seott  Valerie  MarUm,  Margrate 
Palmer,  Winifred    AUea    aad 
Dnaae  Bartsfleld. 
Advisor  of  tee  dub  is  Mias  Vi- olet Aldridge. 

Houston  Matron 
Leaves  for  Home 
After  a  pleasant  sojourn  in 

Pasadena  as  ,  tee  houseguest  of 
her  sister,  Mrs.  J.  E.  Buchanan, 
Mrs.  J.  A.  Cummings  left  for 
her  home  in  Houston,  Texas 
Thursday  evening.  Mrs.  Cum- 

mings was  extended  many  cour- 

tesiea. 

n.  Ates  of  Tyi^,  Texas,  arrived  in  the  dty  Wed- 
morntng.  SIm  ts  the  house  s^tiest  of  her  duster, 

fcMeetod^«t  Church  Dra«atic  Work  Shop  would  like  written  in  the  paper?  Why  not  call  m  aftd  let 
Wiriey  Cbapd  Sunday  School  had,iti  mict-  me  know.  Write  the  CaUfomia  Eagle  or  call  l^pubUc 
The  gr«9  is  mider  tiie  spoaaori%  of  Ur.  6300. 

m  LIBERTY 

Building  Loon  Associotion 
ANNOUNCES    -        I 

l|$  Weekly  Broodcost 

J^^^  KFOX 
JEvery  Sundoy  Morning,  10  A.  M. 

;i<»iA.f-k*j>'-vr:;i« 

r^-- 

U  sura  ̂ nd  tar^  ymir  Diol  to  Stotion  KFOX 
•oeh  Sun^  ot  Mib  Hovr. 

All  Skin  Beauty  bkqiroYes. 
with  cKn  and  grooming* ••jurt 
the  lii^t  touch  meant  to  much 

The  way  you  *dress  up*  your  eomplexion  makes  an 
amnting  difference  in  your  persona^  charm.  Let  your 
mirror  teH  you.  Give  your  akin  the  flattering  aid  ef 
Black  and  White's  new  "Magic-Mist"  textare  Face 
Powder.  The  very  feel  of  this  powder  is  exceptional  in 
its  special  smoothness  and  softness.  It  will  blend  bean- 
tifully  with  your  complexion,  and  it  ia  long-dinging  as 
well  as  dose-clinging.  Get  Black  and  White  Face  Pow- 

der today  and  give  your  complexion  a  new  adrentoie  in 
loreliness.    Large  box.  25c    Trial  size,  lOc 

For  a  perfect  combination,  use  Black  and  White  Vaa- 
iahing  Cream  as  a  powdv  baaa.  Laifa,  SSc.  Trial,  lOe. 

BLACK^WHJTE 
FACE  POWDER 

r 

Home  ̂      J^i.^ 
Furnishings  3gj^ 

SAVINGS  1 
,1  \r  ,<^.., 

Floor  Samples 
Greatly 
Reduced i 

SeQ  Us  Before  You  Buy 

TLliM.S    ii    L^..SIRF^ 

FURNITURE    STORE 
l^^0   a?c-      MA,N    Hi  AT;;   r  F    Ttf  Oi 

.•PEN    WED 
NiTf-.     Til,    v    f^' 
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Composers 
Acclaim  Mrs. 
Duke 
Mondur  evudng.  Oct  M,  on* 

of  the  fiaeit  gatheriogt  of  imuie loven  ever  assonbkd  inLo;^ 

AngeXet  '  greeted  the  reoowtaed 
dramatle  soi>raiiq,*Zelnui  Watioa 
IXdcc,  In  OMOf  iMr  v««tt(rtM> 
umpM.  The  eenecrt,  tponsored 

by  the  Youag  Women't  Chtb  of Hamilton  lletbodiit  diureh.  was 
given  in  the  churdi  auditorium, 
and  elicited  the  following  com- 

ments from  ttM  Mvcral  wtU- 
known  composers. 

"nut  recent  recital  of  Mrs. 
Zelmai  Watson  Duke  was  a  most 
enjoyable  oecasion,  particularly 
interesting  from  the  two  differ- 

ent points  of  view.  First,  it  made 
quite  evident  the  artistic  growth 
of  this  fine  singer  since  her  re- 
citaL.  of  a  year  aga  Second,  it 
demonstrated  conclusively  that 
there  is  a  wealth  of  song-materi- 

al by  Negro  composers  whiehr 
should  be  heard  more  frequently. 
The  vocal  oiodwments  of  Mil, 
Duke  are  too  well^nown  to 
need  commendation  at  this  time." —Monsieur  Georges  La  Peyre^, 
teacher  of  many  famous  sing«n> 

"She  has  a  magnificent :  voice 
and  first  class  singing  taljuit 
With  further  development  ihtt^ii; 
the  perfect  type  for  the  heroic 
Wagnerian  roles." — Hall  J<sStsiaon. In  a  personal  letter  ft^^Mis. 
Duke,  William  Grant  St£Off^aid, 
"I  want  to  commend  ^ou  im  your 
astuteness  in  selectmg  m  pro- 

gram of  works  by  Negro  wnpos- 
ers.  Rarely  has  this  beA  done 
l>ef  ore  in  Los  Angeles,  ̂ ad  all 
too  often  I  have  had  occagiion  to 

lament  the  lack  of  such|.':&tere8t 
on  the  part  of  our  own'  artists. Then  I  must  add  that  I  si&cerely 
like  the  quality  of  your  Voice — 
I  am  partial  eo  dnunatic  voices 

MKS.  JOSEPH  MOUUS  .  .  .  Wedded  Suiday 

Eit¥«liio  Ballard  Becoi#ies  Bride 

of  Joseph  Morris  in  Impressive 
Ceremony  at  AME  Church 
BT  muntED  L.  WALKEK 
Before  a  huge  gathering  of  so- 

cialites. Miss  Euvalda  Ballard, 
lodally  prominent  daughter  of 
ir.  and  Mrs.  Porter  Ballard  of 
(73  B.  Orange  Grove,  Pasadena, 
wcame  the  bride  of  Mr.  Joseph 
Morris,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jas. 
Morris,  of  Los  Angeles,  Sunday, 
y^ov.  5  at  4:00  o'clock. 
The  ceremony  took  place  at 

he  AME  Church  with  Rev.  O. 
14.    Brown,   pastor,   officiating. 

Given  in  mptrriage  by  her  fat- 
her, Euvalda  presented  a  pic- 

ure  of  beauty  in  a  gown  of  ice 
)lue  satin  with  long  train.  Her 
ong  gloves  were  of  blue  tulle, 
md  her  matching  halo  type  tulle 
/eil   was  held   by  a   coronet   of 

^white  gardenias  with  streamers 
of  white  satin  completed  the  cos- 

tume. The  Maid  of  Honor  was 
the  bride's  sister,  Miss  Merline 
Ballard;  the  matron  of  honor 
was  Mrs.  Jackie  Williams,  they 
wore  similiar  taffeta  gowns  of 
peach  moire  with  full  skirts  with 
bustle  effect  and  tiny  pulf  sleeves. 
They  carried  a  bouquet  of  varied 
colored  seasonal  daisies,  and 
wore  small  flower  hats.  The 
Ividesmaids,  Charlotte  Hartsfield, 
Dorothy  Micheau,  Edith  Jones, 
and  Jessie  McDaniels,  wore  simi- 

lar gowns  of  peach  moire  with 
a  full  skirt  and  tiny  puffed 
sleeves  and  a  small  flower  hat, 
each  carrying  a  bouquet  of  varied 
colored  seasonal  daisies.  The 
flower  girl  was  little  Donna  Mc 

>range  blossoms.     A  bouquet  of  Riley.  She  wore  a  dainty  pink 

anyway,  and  I  admire  yoiu'  sen- 
sitive phrasing." 

Harvey  Brooks  made  this  state- 
ment: "T.  have  attended  many  con- 
certs over  a  period  of  yean  of 

some  of  the  world's  greatest  art- ists, but  never  have  I  listened  to 
a  finer  voice  than  that  of  Mrs. 
Duke.  Her  taste  in  selecting  com- 

position by  Negro  composers  was 
a  rare  treat  and  should  be  dup- 

licated often." 

CHARLOTTE  HAKTSFIHJ)  .  . .  -Dieas  designer 

Charlotte  Hartsfield  Designs  for 
Morris-Bollard  Wedding 

The  exquisite  gowns  worn  by  ttie  bridesmaids,  and  the  maid 
of  honor  at  the  Moiris-Ballard  wedding  were  designed  by  Miss 

Charlotte  Hartsfield,  student  at  UCLA  and' president  of  the  Alpha 
Kappa  sorority.  The  gowns  worn 

satin  dress  and  carried  a  small 
basket  of  flowers.  The  ring  beat- 

er was  little  Eugene  Marshall, 
handsome  in  a  black  velveteen suit. 

At  the  reception  at  their  home 
immediately  after  the  ceremony, 
Mrs.  Ballard'  greeted  her  guests 
in  a  gown  of  salmon  slipper  sat- 

in. Mrs.  James  Morris  wore  a 
stunning  gown  of  tea  rose  lace. 
The  newlyweds  left  in  a  show- 

er of  rice,  Euvalda,  stunning  in  a 
wool  suit  of  teal  blue  with  match- 

ing accessories.  The  wedding 
trip  will  take  them  to  Santa  Bar- 

bara and  on  up  the  Coast  to  Mon- 
terey, after  which  they  will  re- 

turn to  live  in  Los  Angeles  at 
1003  E.  91st  street. 

by  the  bridesmaids  were  delight- 
fully styled  by  the  G.  Fisher  Pho- 

tometric system,  and  were  of 
peach  moire. 
The  maid  of  honor,  ̂ ter  of 

the  bride,  Miss  Merlene^'fiallard, was  gowned  in  rose  moire  with 
heavy  bustle  effect,  this  dress 
also  being  a  creation  of  Miss 
Hartsfield. 

The  Photometric  system  was 
invented  by  Mrs.  Grace  Fisher 
Atkins,  and  is  used  by  the  Ovi- 
att  Company,  and  it  has  receiv- 

ed the  endorsement  of  a  num^- ber  of  the  movie  stars  who  wear 
clothing  which  has  been  created 

by  this  systpm. 

JEFF  TRI-Y  PLANS 

SWING-AREE  AT  ELKS' 
The  Jefferson  High  school  Tri- 

Y,  second  division,  today  an- 
nounced a  Saturday  morning 

Swing-aree,  a  novel  affair,  with 
dancing  at  the^  Elks'  auditorium, second  floor  ballroom,  from  6 
a.  m.  to  9:30  a.  m. 

John  Aliens  Weekend 

Suests  in  Santa  Barbara 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Allen  of 
4215%  Hooper  avenue,  were  the 
week-end  guests  of  Mrs.  Carrie 
Richardson  of209  Gray  avenue 
in  Santa  Barbara.  In  the  Angel- 
eno"s  honor  a  dinner  was  given, 
attended  by  Messrs.  and  Mes- 
dames  Fred  Baker,  James  Ren- 
fro,  Clifton  G^tling,  John  Mathis, 
Clarence  McGowan,  Lawrence 
Gaddis,  Robert  Blackman  and 
Mr.  Joe  Vaughner. 

Al 

at  Tenth  All 
Rhythm  Rascolt 

New  High n  ̂ rom; 

"GrtKiye" 

ELKS'  AUDITORIUM  SCENE  OF  FRAPS 

ANNUAL  "BIG  ̂ AME"  FROLIC 
Alpha  Phi  Alpha  fraternity  set  a  new  high  for 

dance<gh«rs  to  aim  at  in  the  Tenth  Annual  Football 
Prom  hosted  by  Alpha  Delta  chapter  Soturdoy  night 
at  the  Uk'k  au ing  the  IT.  C. footb^ 

follow-^ 

i-Califomiia 

'Som^  900  faiSiionaVly  garbed 

couplaa  danced  from  j  11  p.  m. 
to  S  a.  m.  to  the  n^wifr  at  the 

Califoniia  Rythm  Rascals  intiie festively  decked  first  floor  ball- 
room, fittingly  himg  with  Bruin 

and  Bear  embtems  and  bannen. 

The  Alphas  attained  a  zenith 

of  gayaty,  relaxation  and  camer- aderie  without  the  boisterousness 
whidi  has  characterized  certain 
similar  affairs  of  late.  They  ach- 

ieved this  by  strict  attendance 
to  the  door,  admitting  only  those 
listed  on  the  register  and  armed 
with  admit  cards. 
nADRIONAL  AFFAIR 

Pleasantly  informal,  the  danc- 
ers were  variedly  garbed,  spec- 

tator sports  costumes  predomin- 
ating. The  dance  haS  become  a 

tradition  of  the  annual  football 
rivahy  between  UCLA  and  Cal 

by  xcportcBi  were  the 
fbOowinf  NMtfaem  Cdifomiaat: 
Miss  Lula  Chapman,  exacutive 
secretary  o<  the  Oal^and  Y.W. 
C.  A.;  Misses  Vivian  Swanigan 
and  LOUan  Hilton;  MeMrs  Har- old Mitdiell.  Lionel  Wilson,  Al :  and  son,  Teddy,  Atty  Gobalt 

Weekend  at 

mVeniit 
Mr.  «i4  Mrv^ 

ing  1^  iteu^tff. 
and  Ibi  AbcTt 
and  Ifera.  G«ald  iloa(rc,  IGsa  U» 
llartt;  Mr./«iMl  Hx^  Boseec  C 
Bnmm,  Wn.  MOui  UnnamK 
Ifn,  MMl  Vn.  Gtmn  GanMr, 
aad  4«nh>tr  Pautamo,  Attansir 
and  UxB.  Bugh  MidMh.  Mb 
ConkUn  Bkown,  Mr.  and  Ma, 
Xddi*  AttfaMon,  Sr.,  Mrs.  W. 
BiRisoa.  Mrs.  Slizriacth 
strong,  Mr.  and  Mra.  David 
ningham  and  daughter Mr.  and  IfaB.  Lester  W^mIW 
an  dtfae  twina.  Mrs.  Alniia  mill* 

OdUcr,  Bobbie  Lee. 

Southem  Califormas  neofiA- 
zed  in  the  maze  included  Messrs. 
and  Mesdames  Paul  R.  Williams, 
Willis  O.  Tyler,  Bert  McDonald, Paul  Hickman,  Lucius  Lomax  Jr., 

Clarence  Smith,  "ISpot"  Tliom- ton,  Wilbur  Ashford,  Emnett 
Ashford,  Tony  Doram,  Lot«n 
Miller,  \^ctor  Mickcraon,  Nor- 

man O.  Houston,  Horace  Hamp- 
ton.  Clifford  Bennet,  Grant 
Venerable,  Kddie  Speights,  Bar- 

ney Hoskins,  David  Williams^ 
Doctors -and  Mmea.  H.  A.  Mc- 
Pheraon,  B.  A.  Jordan,  E.  V. 
Neal,  Weldon  Atkins,  Harry 
Harris. 

Misses  Bessie  Renfro,  Lois  Ev- 
ans,    June     Bradley,     Charlotte 

beth  q>ent  the  Sunday  at Verde  where   they   < 

old  fadiioned  dbner 

▼•I 
Verde  where   they   »jopA   m 

Shoiimar  Girls  Entertoin 
at  Pre-HaJlowe'en  Party 
Hie  Shalhnar.  Girls  «iittrtw> ed  a  few  of  their  m«ny  friniJi 

with  a  pre-HaUowe'en  putf Oct  2t,  at  the  lovely  home  «C 
Miss  Helen  Woods  on  Xaat  r«iirtl| street  Music  was  furnished  bf 

Oscar  Wallace,  one  of  tht  TMh- er  Merchants. 
Cocktails  and  a  delectable  n- 

past  was  served.  A  prize  was  gt*<> en  for  the  best  costume.  EvHjr- 
one  enjoyed  themselves.  QotUtM 
present  included:  MasdamcS  M- 
ba  Green,  Evora  Scragfi,  HotaB 

      „       ,.,.>.         ^-  Williams,    Emily  Trey   Jaeksdih ifomia,  and  UCLA  and  Southern  j  Hartsfield,  Gwen  Davis,  Dorothy   Edna  Mae  Goings,  B<*by  SaU^ California,  the  latter  game  still 
in  the  offing. 

To  ̂ e  Rhythm  Rascals,  smooth 
•ffSstion  of  swing  dispensers, 
is  due  a  large  share  of  credit  for 

the  dance's  success.  The  band's music  and  its  variety  of  rhythms, 
from  waltzes  to  torrid  swing, 
were  warmly  applauded. 

At  a  Judicious  point  in  the  fes- thritics,  the  stars  of  the  U.  C.  L. 
A.  football  team,  Kenny  Wash- 

ington,  Woodrow  Strode,  Jackie 

Thomas,  Helen  T.  Chappelle,  Ed-   Reeda 
ith  and   Gw«}dolyn  Jontt,   MIT' iam  Matthews,  Birdie  Lee  Bright, 
Emily  Mason,  Rose  Lincohi,  Jan- 

ice Quon,  Jewel  Harris,  Walda 
Robinson,  Frances  Carroll,  Lena 
Edwards.  Nancy  Harris,  Bootsie 
CoUins,  Joyce  Dancer,  Rose  Gar- rott,  Octavia  Mays,  Julia  Clubbc, 
Cora  Ticker,  Rose  Bairpaugh. 

Messrs.    /ohn    and   Bill  Wynne, '   

Joe    Morris,    Donald    Derricks,  i  '  ' 

Percy    and    Reginald    Williams,   BOOK  CLUl  WILL 

Comey  Johnson,^jShn  RandolphI  tVU»  WIUU 
Al  and  Jcbn  Brewer,  Bob  Oish' 

Abbott.    Helen    MitcbaQ, 
Leaorc  Bess  and  Meaars.  Xdgpw  - 

Scruggs,   William  Taylor,  Vhrgl ' Williams,  Maynard  Jackson,  Iit» 
roy  Beaman,  ncmas  Bcdd,  Ilifei 
Cher  Callaway,  Fred  Smith. 

Tht  club  girls  are:  Editl^  • 
away,     Zerish     Beaman,     H^laa^ Womls,    Lucille   Lewis    Jackid^: 
Arthonia  Taylor,  Polly  Dc  Tndi^ 
Mildted  Fagan  and  Imona  IMkC ' 

  ■   -?Mt. 

Robin8on,_Alphas   an,  wid   Ray   nie,   Charles   Hill,  Leonard  Mc- 
Claiin,   Lloyd    Courtney,    Vernon 
Spaulding,  John  Kinloch,  Albert 
McNeil,     Jotfre    Roberts,     Jack 
Thomas,  Bellinger  Kemp,  Jimmy 
O'Neil,    Billy    'aulkner,    Jimmy 
LuValle,    Wilbur    Mason,    MUan 
Quels,    Bill     Lac^ield,     Frances 
Garland,  Leon  Washington,  Dan- 

iel   Weaver,     Amett    Hartsfield. 
Alstpn  Hoosman,  Melvin  Nicker- 
son.    Lay    Simmons,    Calvin    Ed- 

j  wards.     Fred     Fisher,     Morris 
I  Hampton,  Bobby  Ch-een,  Dunbar  i t  Hunt,  Dr.  Clifford  Gordan. 

Baftlett,  were  introduced  to  the 
cheering  dancers  by  Alpha  Del- 

ta president  Edward  Strong. 
Singin  gof  the  Alpha  hymn  foll- 

owed. 

NORTHERNERS    PRESENT 
•  Northern  Califomians,  down 
to  root  for  their  home  team,  the 

Bears,  fbrgot  their  pain  and  dis- 
appointment in  defeat  while 

flrolicking  at  the  prom.  After- 
parties  at  private  homes  contin- 

ued the  festivities  until  dawn. 

MEET  NEXT  FRIDAY "Inside   Asia",   l^  John 

ther;    "Christ    in   Concrete",   hv 
Pietro  di  Donate^  Idaking  Goo€' Before  Forty",  by  Walter  J^tUnf 
"Inside  Europe,"  by  John  Omb* 
ther  and   "O  Canaan,"  by  Wat- 

ers Edward  Turpin  will  be  z»p 
viewed   by  Mrs.  Antonio  Valsa*- 

cia  and  James  H.  Coleman  at  Ac ' next  meeting  of  the  Vernon  lAi: 
brary    Book    dub   Friday    e«c» 

ing,  Nov.  17,  at  8  o'clock  in  Am' library  dub  room,  4504  g.  Cmb> 
tral  avoiue.  The  publie  Is  mm' 
dially  invited  to  attend. 

^ 

NOT  ONLY 

FIRST 
BUT 

FINEST 

To  be  the  first  colored  ambulance  service  in  Los  Angeles 

]g  u  achievement,  but  also  to  be 'the  finest — second  to  mme — 
is  someth&g  really  worth  "braggin'  about".  And.  in  this  case, 
our  "brag^' "  is  backed  up  by  a  solid  wall  of  facts.  Very  lat- 

est modem  equipment  combined  with  experienced,  well-train- 
ed opcraton,  make  the  "Roberson  Ambulance  Service"  a  name 

guaranteeiag  PERFORMANCE.    The  streamlined  beauty  ot  tite 

ambulance  encases  a.  mechanically  perftet  vehide.  Oxygen 
tanks,  anmiatic  stretcnov,  sponge  mattresses — all  the  mirades 
of  modem  medical  tnmq)ortation.  Male  and  F«male  attendants. 
Air  conditioned  interior.  Equiimient  for  breath-taking  EMER- 

GENCY and  special  apparattis  for  quiet,  comfortable  move- 
ment Remember,  when  an  ambulance  is  needed,  PHONE  AD. 

8611  for  the  TOPS  IN  TRANSPaRTA-nONI  ^^^  V. 

/ 

Exdusivdui 

EASTERN 

7TUII[!;,PU!ilieyTT0fl$ 
#  Foreign-American 

Reception 

#  Snper  Het  Qrcuit 

Here'i  a  radio  that  hag  abont  all  the 
expensive  radio  features  ...  all  the 
big  i)erformance  features  .  . .  plus  a 
low  price  that  makes  it  evea  more 
outstanding.  Beudes  the  advantages 
listed  above  it  eome%  in  a  handsome 
wahiut  veneer  cabinet  with  electro- 
dsnoamic  speaker  and  tone  control 
.  .  .  all-in-all  a  whale  of  a  good  buy 
in  a  radio!  And  you  can  own  it  op 
a  convenient  paynnent  jriaa. 

Automatic  Volume 

Control 
Television  Sound 

Connection 

jpahi^rsion  Ambulanee 
427^  ccntnd  Ai^      24  HOUR  SERYIG?      ii»^ 
T>>eo.  Roberson      j  ;l?^1n  front  of  HORATS  SUPER  SERVICE  GAS  STA^^q.  #-    Cecil  Benton 
President TION,  corner  43rd  end  Central Sec'y-Treosurer 

'tetter  to  know  ut  ond  net  need  ut,  than  to  need  ue  end  net  knew  ut/ 



If  You  Fall  tomad  THI  CAUWUNIA  UMU  Yo6  Atey  IWr^JKncw  <t  Hgppaiwd 
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Joy 

DEIitGATION  GiRfMOMIES  t^LD  AT 
ai&niCH  PASTORED  BY  REV.  CARTER 

Mt  Rfcw  R<|irai»iil»d  Al^  CWc  ivmt 

in  CviNrary  Mpttet  Chiireh  Aiidiloriaiii 

SANTA  MONICA,  (By  Willie  L  Gitmore)-- 
Dedication  of  the  first  unit  of  the  Youth  Center  at 

20th  and  Delaware  streets,  was- held  Thursday  evenf 
iag  It  CUvirjr  Baptiit  church,^No.  I  .^amour  tao^ 

(AN  !FRANClSC»,-!««r.   t,~ 

'  Cbavii  didn't  get  the  cong 
Taconu.  he  was  only  on  his 
r  out  to  stop  St  Los  Angeles, 
Frisco  Fair.  Stockton  and 

r  Meadows.  .  .  CalDft  Dill  is 
ked  solid  in  Denver  with  a 
contxact  .  .  Lillian  Jones 

nalj   of   San    Diego    and   a 
II  person  has  taken  unto  her> 
a  husband  and  is  now  doing 
iness  in  Denver. 
id  North   who  was    a   large 
ler  at  the  Del  Mar  sale  paid 

for  a  2  year  old,  SG's  and 
bundred  for  two  others.  Kid 
ow  at  Bay  Meadows.  .  .  Al<m* 
^iarter  and  Missus  had  a  good 
at  Bay  Meadows,   and   sre 

lor  Hot  Springs,  Arkansas  . 
rge    DesA.    formerly   of   San 
to,    who    has    spent    plenty 
ling  in  and  out  of  the   hot 
I  with  a  Frisco  lovely,  ask- 
ter  how  she  felt  about  their 

igement,  she  replied  like  Po- 
.  .  .  Harry  Spates  of  Los  An- 
I,    and   brother   Sherman   of 
tie  are  off  on  a  duck  hunting 
and  expect  to  get  the  limit  . 
SUtue  of  Liberty  is  the  Na- 
s  Best  Girl,  (she  never  wants 
Boats  and  is  on  a  salt  water 
and  that  is  free.) 
Idie   Taylor  of  Frisco  sends 

I's  to  all  his  pals  over  the 
try   .   .    .   Leon     Alexander 
ht  a  long  shot  at  Bay  Mead- 
for  180  coconuts.  Leon  can 

aged  nightly  at  the  Club  Al- 
1  in  Frisco.  .  .  Daisy  Boone 
Mary  Richards   of   Oakland 
Frisco  are  tops  in  their  pro- 
Dn.  . .  Where  is  Chas  fdiols? 
don't   hear  from   him    any- 
;.  Why  don't  you  get  in  cir- ioB  Charles? 
unt    Basie    closed    the    San 

Cisco  World's  Fair  Oct.  39,  to 
»rd  crowd.     142,  725  people 
ned    the    gates.    The    Count  ; 
given  a  grand  send  off  by 
races. 

psy's  Roost,  has  closed  four 
a  week  so  our  Sepia  waiters 
work  three  days  which  is 

1  a  bring  down.  They  have 
Cay  band  which  is  tops  snd 
Id  go  over  with  a  bang. 
i. . .  Milton  (G-man)  Stroud 
III  playing  hard  these  days, 
reful  G-Man  you  can  be 
lit  . .  Paul  Oreen  is  the  fell- 
vho  goes  out  for  gallons  of 
key  and  truck  loadis  of  food 
•rties  and  has  to  ride  miles 
niles  looking  for  guests.  £v- 
le   was  in  tha   groove  that 

Rev.  W.  P.  Cmttuft,  pMtor.    The 
Junior  Church  ind  dibir  cmttrib- 
uted  the  major  part  o<  the  pro- 

gram   with    leaders    of  various 
'•llgioua  jgroupa  rcpraaantiag 

I  with  music  said  speeches.  A  large 
'  audienoa  of  all  races  attended  and 
I  the  program  was  one  of  the  best 
'  ever  held  in  the  Bay  district  At 
'  the  dose  of  the  services.  Mia. 
:  Itasca  McCall,  diainnan  of  tha 
j  program  committee,  presented  tiie 
!  Rev.  W.  P.  Carter  and  wife  who 
I  stood  surrounded  by  members  of 
the  Junior  Chtirch  and.  a  host  of 

I  the  friends  of  youth  w1k>  were 
also  introduced  bgr  the  Pastor  and 
Superintendent  of  the  Sunday 
School,  J.  A.  Reese.  Included 
were  Mayor  Gilette,  Chief  of  Po- 

lice Dice,  Mrs.  Allen  and  sever- 
al members  of  the  Juvenile  de- 

partment A.    W.   Murray,    NYA 
rapresentative,  Mrs.  Evelyn  War- 

ren and  daughter  and  a  number 
of  others  from  Los  Angeles  were 
present  The  choir  led  the  grand 
march  to  the  building  which  was 
decorated  profusely  with  beauti- 

ful flowers  by  a .  committee  .  in 
charge  t)t  Mrs.  (Seorgia  McQueen, 
including  Carl  Henderson,  J.  G. 
Braun.      ; 

Calvanrr  jtgi  iPIu  Dlaaar 
The  KQTs  of  Calvary  Baptist 

church  will .  sponsor  a  Thanks- 
giving difiner  Nov.  21  for  the 

Boy's  Division  of  the  Chiuch.  Tha 
oKt's,  which  is  a  boy's  dub,  was 
reeently  organized  by  the  Sun- 

day Sdiool  assistant  superinten- 
dent Joel  Johnson.  At  their  last 

meeting,  the  members  elected 
William  Dudly  to  the  office  of 
Chief  Ranger.  (Jtiwr  oMcers 
elected  were  as  follows:  Deputy 
Chief  Ranger,  William  Quals;  Re- 

corder, Arthur  RolHnson;  Treas- 
urer, Jose^  Warren.  The  mem- 

bership includes  Eugene  Taleber, 
Anderson  Monroe,  Willie  Pat- 
ton,  James  Jones,  Marshal  War- 

ren, Allen  Waters  Jr.,  Fred  Setw- 
art,  James  Lyons  and  J.  P. 
Quals,  Jr.  The  KOT's  expect  to 
affiliate  with  the  local  Young 
Men's  Christian  Association  M 
the  near  future. 
Calvary  Baptist  Usher  Board 

met  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Ivory  Johnson. 
Hie  beginning  of  the  winter 

socials  was  marked  by  a  Hallo- 
we'en party  which  was  enjoyed 

immensely.  Those  present  were 
Mrs.  Bessie  Washington,  advis- 

or; Mrs.  Underwood;  Menrs.  and 
Mesdames  Willie  Cowan,  Riley 
Clark,  MiMcs  Doris  Knowles, 
Dorothy  Kavanaugli,  MargUoite 
Duckworth,  Messrs.  Joel.  John- 
sdn,  Julius  Jdhnaon,  ChasHe  For- 

tune and  Compton,  who  recently 
became  a  member  of  the  Usher 
Board. 

Mrs.  Evelyn  Moore,  owner  of 
Evelyn's  Beauty  Shoppe,  1547 
Euclid  avenue,  Santa  Monka, 
visited  her  mother  of  Kerrville, 
Tex.  Accompanying  Mrs.  Moore 
was  her  brother,  Nathaniel 
Campbell  of  Bakersfield,  owner 
of  Crescent  Barber  shop  of  that 
dty,  also  a  sister,  Mrs.  Callie 
Frost  and  husband.  C.  A.  Moore 
motored  for  a  two  weeks  trip 
with  their  mother  and  friends. 
All  enjoyed  the  trip. 
SohTOeb  News 

The  regular  meeting  o(  the 

If 
man  doeant  get  over  it  h*  Aaali 
be  ghrm  a  misdal  for  trjiag 
Seen  using  his  influence  to  _ 
our  cutias  in  ibm  football  game 
trte  was.  Robert  Ware  .     ■.  S6 
you  are  going  to  b«  married  .  .  : 

If  a  recaption  k  to  follow  ttte' 
wedding,  separate  cuds  are  us- 

ually andoaad  ii^th  the  invita^ 
OdoB  flut  are  Mng- mailed  to 
those  who  are  also  invited  to  the 
reception.   Following  a   morning 
wedding  this   is    known   as  a 
breakfast  .  .  .  Seen  in  the  groovel 
and  that's  what  we  mean  at  th^ 
Coliseum    Saturday  were:    FreeH 
man    Stewart    Clotilde    FortuneJ 

and  Robb  Ware.  We  don't  intend 
to  scold  aurone,   but   the   Sub 
Debs  ahoiriakl  have  introduced 
heir  dub  BMinben  pubUdy  at 

their  pay  dance  ...  It  Just  isn't 
being  done  .  .  .  Most  frequently 
asked  question,  but  never  truth-i fulhr  ansi^ered  .  .  .  Who  are  you 
takmg  to  the  Royal  12  Formal? 
Well,  we're  not  much  on  predict- 

ing, but  here's  a  guess:  Booker AUen  with  Theresa  Wilson,  B<rise| 

MHcheU  with   "Tinsy"  Williams, 
Elmo  Cogan  with  Sue  Young, 
Fred  Parks  with  Vivian  Carr, 

Geo.  Allen  with  Rosie  "Queen" Mitchell.    Geo.    Sims   with   Miss 
Riley,   Freeman    Stewart   with 
Msrge  Jones,   Fred  Loran  with 
.AUye  Roberts  .  .  .  Bob  Ware  and 
Earl  Tucker  are  as  yet  undecid- 

ed ..  .  lliis  week's  biggest  ar- 
gument:  "Who  do  women  dress 

for?"  Here's  my  side  .  .  .  There's 
always  been  a  question  'another a  woman  dresses  to  make  other 
women  jealous  or  to  please  her 
man.  She  wears  short  skirts  only 
if  her  extremities  are  well  worth 

looking  at  .  .  .  She  should  ana- 
lyze herself  and  show  off  only 

to  the  best  advantage  ....  Men 
realy  hate  overdoing  in  dressing 
.  .  .   .  Carelessly   groomed  hair 
and    excess    lipstick    are    wor^ 
than  runover  heels  or  ill  fitting 
skirts  ...    Yes,    we   thing   she 
dresses  niore  like  a  lady  when 
die  dresses  for  the  man  .  .  .  and 

I  do  think  Helen  BrShtley'  is  still the  best  dreoed  woman  of  S.  M.  J 

TWIfJ^MfiTON  PASTOK ^RETittNl  FROM 

YACAtlON       -        I 
WmKDfaiON.  (^  DonOjr 

CazT).-.Siiaday  School  at  Minr 
Hope  Baptist  diurch  waa  lajMS' 
ly.  attended  flbmday  mozninSi  fli«- «Btf»  school  was  evai4«gr«dt  fear 

tbfr  dasa  bannnr  pnd'we  attaod- aneef  chart  prsssnted  to  ei* 
adiooL  Rav.  S.  L.  Taylor,  pad^r, 

haa'retoznad  ttom'  Jm  'nMstttfew 
He,  was  the  guest  of  mfKf  j^- 
Ha  was  the  gu sat  of  many 
dwidMs  while  in  Oaklind  tM. 
San  Franelico  and  will  probab^ 
return  in  ̂ e  near  ftiturc  to  tUtm- 
ducta  revival  in  one- of  tite  lead- 

ing diuicbea  of  Odtland. 
At  the  11  o'doek  hour.  Rev. 

Taylor  brought  the  massage.  Htc 
deacons  and  mothers  of  the 

churdi  entertained  the  oongrega-^ 
tion  with  an  old>faahi(maa  bas- 

ket dinner  as  the  fiirst  Sunday  of 
each  month  is  the  did  time  nUy 

day.  The  public  is  cordially'  in- vited to  worship  with  New  Hope 
at  all  times.  Tht  fiuhion  diow, 
sponsored  fagr  the  choir,  dlreetea 
hy  Mrs.  U.  V.  Taylor,  was  a 
pand  success  finanddly.  Miss 
Ruth  L.  Battle  received  first 
prize  in  sport  wear;  Miss  Cloopat* 
ra  Taylor,  2nd  prize  in  qx^;  Miss 
Maggie  Taylor  4int  prize  in 
house  coat;  Master  Richard  V. 
CaiT,  first  prize  for  the  best 

dressed  young  man.  We  were  in- 
deed happy  to  have  Sister  Matti* 

Pace  with  us  Sunday.  She  is  the 
sister  of  the  pastor,  also  a  moth- 

er of  the  church.  Mother  Carr  and 
Mother  Hides  are  on  the  sick  list, 
both  are  also  mothers  of  our 
church.  We  wish  them  a  speedy 
recovery.  The  BYPU  was  large- 

ly attended  Sunday  evening. 

Mony  Weekenders 
at  Vol  Verde  Resort 

Miss  Gertrude  Chisman,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  A.  Rivers,  Dr.  Shdby 
Robinson  and  Mrs.  Maude  Law- 
son  were  week-enders  at  Val 
Verde. 

Son  Pedro  Miss  Attends 
Game,  Festivities  Here 

Miss  Evelyn  Braxton  of  San 
Pedro,  Calif.,  attended  tiie  U.  C. 
L.  A.  and  U.  C.  football  gkme, 
and  the  Alpha  Danecf  Saturday. 

liver  Woods  is   iwful  quiet 

days.  Why  am't'you  play- 
anymore,  Grover?.  .  .Mur- 
aster  and  Theora  from  Mon- 
,  flew  in  and  flew  ouu  Did- 
ive  anyone  a  diance  to  say 

or    good-bye. 
e  pool  hall  at  Webster  and 

r  streets  doesn't  get  the  play 
1  before  the  fine  thing  got 

ied.   It's  loo  bad   boys,   but    c„i,  n^  ^t..K  «,,»  i..i.i  «r,..t.^ 

'\SS^  ̂ v^ni"  'T  i  I  ^^  5St  tSke'S^^^SSe Atkmson^  say'^S.      'f    *   Fortune,  with  the  president  Ed- 
»,*»"P^  "*  *"!J*ffi."  •!  die  Lee  Alexander,  president  Ini- 
^"  i^  rm  tricked.  .  .  . ;  tution  of  one  new  member,  Min- le    Walker    of    the    Guest  j  j^  Duncan  was  in  order. 

Plans  for  a  mother's  Thanks- 
giving dinner  were  discussed. 

Mrs;  Le  Vert  Payne,  advisor,  gave 
an  interesting  talk  on  how  to 
make  meeting  instructive  as  well 
as  mtertaining  and  how  to  raise 
money  for  the  club. 
The  girls  of  the  club  seemed 

interested  in  "Ham  and  Zgg^" 
A  fifteen-minute  discussion  was 
led  by  Phyllis  Quinn  and  will  be 
continued  next  week.    ' 

In  closing,  your  reporter  would 
like    to  make    clear    the    rumor 
that  is^oing  around  concerning 
tha.  Sum  Debs   and  the.5ophis- 

.  J  --u-        m.    ti^   ticated  Sevens.  These  two  clubs 
Japan  and  Chma.  Charlie  i  „«  in  no  way  running  competi- 
s   saymg     no   more    for  tipn.  Both  clubs  were  organized. 

Knights  of  Pythias  Imperiol 
Volley  Lodge  Gives  Smoker 

e  fame  is  still  tops  in  the 

!8S  World.  .  Jay  Hollis'  boy 
1  is  really  a  waiter,  be  waits, 
;  and  waits,  (and  I  don't 
L  wait  on  a  table). . .  Fuddie, 
do   you    autop^A    ladies 

I,   handkerdiiefs,    and   etc? 
think  you  asf  one  of  the 
with  Count  Bade: 
tie  Lewis,  the  playboy 
a  aorly  every  A.  M.  to  pla^ 
lonet  and  k  itfll  picking  al- 

ms. .  .  Charlie  Wright,  CaL 
Paricer,  on~the  Pres.^  Taft 
>ack  in  Frisco  from  a  trip 
le  Orient  TTiey  had  their 
in 

bt's    saymg 

tcr  and  Mrs.  B«y  hare  sol- 
nocked  themselvies  out  the 
weelc  They  entertained  their 
'  in  law  and  husband,  Mr. 
Mrs.  Pat  Horton,  who  have 
returned  from  Bombay,  India 
le  President  Adams,  wfaidi 
stopped  l^  the  German. 
A  and  British  for  contra- 
,  Pat  sails  again  in  30  days, 

dc  Benny's  scr^  and  radio 
,  Eddie  (Rochester)  Ander- 
was  going  ov<^  some  legal 
at  with  his  agent  the  ottaff 
and  diacovertd  that  nswiy 
M  $10,000  wotth   of  inanr- 
on  his  lif^    ,i 
hat's   that   fo^,"   Rodscgtar 
i   the   agent.  Tm   the  one 
should  have  a  $10,000  pol- 
in  Benny'a  lira."  *lf  he  dtea 
t  win  I  be?-!l 
e  Mighty  Disk  Lewis  has 
ty  met  his  Waterloo.  My  ad> 
is  donH  pldy  tdo  hard,  Dic^ 
oy..  .  .  MrsLljtEtttel  Carter 
ex-boy  frtead^  Ckrl  of  the 
)w  Cab  Co.,  lave  gone  by 
way  of  aU  oSb.  The  Mrs. 

ig.  "You'U  hi^  to  aee  nv 
er,     becauae  rFm'    tfanugh 
you.  *.     I    ■ 

r  any  infoniMtton' write  or 
Smy  GouM.  list  gutter  Si, 
Iftnnclaco.  [ 

KING  CLAIMiikr 
» WINKER     1 
OtUMBUS  (O.)  Vfov.  $— 
BKt  of  the  OliiB  state  box- 
dMnrienridp.  J«dt  Walker, 
» tadn&fcal  ksMcdIt  ̂ etacr 

WOd  'BSa  m>ri,  Bixming- 
:'  A*f  I  in  fh*  amfh  round  of 

tot  and  in  the  interests  <rf  Negro 
girls  of  Santa  Monica  and  not 
for  competition. 

The  Annual  Hallowe'en  Party, 
sponsored  on  Oct  31  l^  the 
Women's  Buaineas  and  Civic  dub 
was  enjoyed  by  a  large  group  of 
members  and  friends  of  the  club. 
The  prize  for  the  person  .re- 

maining unidentified  longest  was 
won  by  Mr  Gilbert  McCarrolL 
The  affair  was  held  at  the 

home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  H.  Hill 
on  Odavara  street,  Santo  Moni- 
m.  Mrs.  K.  McQueen  is  president 
and -Mrs.  John  Milan,  secretary. 
■he  Oasusliusis 

Spot  -eight  .  .  .  B<»ii.just  24- 
yrs.  ago  in  Sdiad,  Ark,  was  one 

of  our  town's  most  truly  soi^is- 
ticated  debs;  she  needs  no  intro- 

duction: Miss  Bstella  Duncan  . .  . 
In ̂ 1918,  at  the  dose  of  the- war, 
the  Dunean'a  left  Ariumsas.  Es- 
tella's  primary  education  began 
in  EUenaburft  WadL  1925  was  a 
Ittdky  day  tot  S.  M.,  that  being 
the  date  Eatella  arrived  in  our 
fldr  eity.  Here  htx  education  oo«i- 
ttnued  until  '37  when  she  fin- 
ishad  Jumor  eollcfe  and  enter- 

ed wUberf  one  uidVersity  wtaera 
she- majored  in  histosT'  and  pe- totfcal  science  «bd  recdvad  her 
Badietor  rf.  sSnca  iagnt  to 
2r.  ;.  .  While  in  wSbttfoTce, ICat  Dtmcan  teas  vary  activa  to 

y^ung  jpeople's  soatettM;  aba Beads  and  wrttat  pdatoy.  aa  a 
h6titv.  bar  ambMoTb  to  te  a 
towy«_.  . .  So,*ere^  to  a  cu«er 
H^kmr  life  Ssttfa.  .  .^awn 

2?«55£j««*fll.  sriaeto  Book- 

5,  ̂SS'^tJ**^  *^  *^ 

EL  CENTRO,  (By  W.A.  P,ayne) 
— ^Members  of  Pride  of  Imperial 
Valley  Lodge  No.  29,  Knights  of 
Pytiiias  enjoyed  a  finely  regula- 

ted smoker  in  Calexico  last  Sst^ 
urday  evening.  Hosts  were  Sir 
R.  W.  Bostidc,  Chancellor.  Com- 

mander and  Sir  Cleveland  Mc* 
Cloud,  Prelate.  In  addition  to 
the  members  of  the  lodge,  there 
were  present  a  numbier  of 

Knighte  belonging  to  other  juris- 
diations  and  a  number  of  pros- 

pective Knights.  The  affair  was 

S'ven  at  the  residence  of  the lancellor  Commander,  414 
Giles  street  Varied  amusements 

and  entertainment  had  been  pre- 
pared for  guests.  Following  an 

evening  of  entertainment  and 
gaiety,  refreshments  in  abun- 

dance, such  as  men  like  ̂   were 
served.  The  very  successful  ev- 

ening closed  with  timely  remarks 
by  Sirs  DuBois  McGee,  District 
Deputy;  V.  3.  Binrton,  Vice 
Chancellor;  J.  R.  Allen,  Master 
of  Exchequer  and  W.  A..  Payne, 
Past  Chancellor.  El  C  e  n  t  r  o 
Knights  will  be  hosts  next 
month. 
Announcement  is  made  that 

very  necessary  additions  are  to 
be  made  to  Douglass  High  school 
within  a  very  short  time.  Addi- 

tional class  rooms  will  be  built; 
furnace  room  and  showers  add- 

ed. Later  a  new  manual  train- 
ing building  will  be  added  with 

equipment  for  the  senior  and 
junior    liigb    students. 

The  Merry  Melody  Quartette 
composed  of  Messrs.  Thomas  and 
Loiiis  Oraig,  John  Payne,  and 
Maurice  Wiley,  psesented  num- 

bers at  an  entertainment  given 
by  the  Kiwanis  Club  at  the  Bar- 

bara Worth  Country  Club  last 
Thursday  evening.  Mervin  Sapp, 
top  dancer  accompanied  the 

quartette.  The  boys'  program 
was  highly  complimented. 
Messrs  A.  £.  Prince,  James 

Robinson,  George  Venable,  W. 
A.  Jackson,  Augustus  Shaw,  and 
W.  A.  Payne  attended  the  initial 
meeting  of  the  Imperial  Valley 
Sdioolmasters'  Club  and  dinner 
held  in  the  jWilson  School  this 
city,  last  Monday  evening.  Mrs. 
A.  E.  Prince  played  several  piano 
sdections  which  were  weU  re- 
cdved  by  the  group. 

The  Girl  Reserves  of  Doudass 
higlt  enjoyed  a  hike  to  the  Bar- 

bara Worth  Farms  last  Thursday 
afternoon.  Games  and  a  fine  lun- 

cheon made  it  a  successful  after- noon. 

The  Hdlowe'en 'season  passed 
very  pleasantly.  The  youngsters 
had  the  average  round  of  fun. 
Thru  the  activities  of  teachers 
aad  toterasted  adult  parties  and 
eatactainmcnts  were  planned  and 
entered  into  heartily.  There  was 
not  the  usual  destruction  of 
propwty.^  The  severd  rooms  at 
Waahtogton  school  had  their  par- 
tics  climaxing  with  a  very  pret- 

ty affair  given  by  the  Girl  Re- 
aerves  and  the  seventh  and : 

eidito  grade  stodents.  ' 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  K  Prinea; 

MiBi^  Mary  L.  Phillips  and 
T*fujra  Lewis;  and  Mr.  Augus- 

ta* ^9haw  ware  week  Old  vismn 
on -the  Coaat  retur^tog  Sunday 
evening. 

|fr.  and  Mrs.  X.  O.  Diitni  an- 
tartakiad  at  their  Onnga  avenue 
nddlBfla  Saturday  erwdnf  tk» 

teOewing  persons:  Mr.  aad^Mf& Damk  MeOae,  Mr,  «hd  Mkn 
Ubn^  MluK^itxt.  EUwl  Breen, 
Mfa:  Xa^Ta  thibert  Messrs. 
TtMaas  Cndg;  'Mv^Payne  and 

Aquilla  Hill. 
James  Robinson  was  the  solo- 

ist at  the  assembly  of  the  Centrd 
Unio  nHigh  school.  His  rendition 
was  well  received  and  he  was 

called  upon  to  respond  with  en- 
cores. Mrs.  Lucille  Culberson 

wfii  the  accompanist 
«ev.  and  Mrs.  Whitten  were 

visitors  in  Calipatria  last  Thurs- 
day. While  Rev.  Whitten  attend- 

ed to  offidal  matters  relative  to 
the  interest  of  the  Calipatria 
church. 

Douglass  high  eleven  played  a 
fine  game  against  the  Imperial 
Valley  champions,  the  Calexico 
team  last  Friday;  The  final  score 
13  to  0  compares  favorably  with 
scores  made  by  other  school 
teams  which  have  had  their  en- 

tire season  to  get  in  shape.  The 
team  will  play  the  Brawley  Wild- 
cast  next  Tuesday.  Coach  Shaw^ 

has  made  a  fine  showing  since^ his  arrival  here. 
Henry  Estrada,  a  Mexican  lad 

graduating  from  Washington 
school  is  proving  to  be  tlie  spark 
plug  of  the  Central  Union  High 
Reserves.  He  starred  in  toe 

Brawley  game  when  he  inter- 
cepted a  pass  and  retorned  it 

forty  two  yards  for  a  touch  down 
and  tliie  winning  score. 
The  Sweet  Home  Baptist 

church  has  begun  remodeling 
their  building.  During  the  build- 

ing process,  services  are  being 
held  in  the  auditorium  of  the 

Washington  scbooL  Rev.  Mr.  Mel- ton is  toe  pastor. 
The  Melody  Lads  Quartete 

rendered  spedal  numbers  dur- 
ing the  morning  worship  at  the 

C.  E.  M.  E.  Church,  Rev.  R.  W. 
Greene  pastor. 

Son  Diegont 

Appointed  to SIU  Stoff 
Mra.  •.  B.  Wen  end 
Miw  PctenHb  Feiyne 
in  Soeiol  Serrfei  Dtjpl. 

■AN  DEB60,  {By  K.  B.  Wes- 
kar)— Mrs.  B.  B.  Banks,  dvic 
laadar,  and  Miai  Oetavia  Payne, 
educator  and  musician  have  toe 
distinetion  of  being  the  first  of 
our  group  to  be  i^pototed  as 
case  aid  workers. to  the  Social 
Servloa  Department  of  the  S.  R. 
A.  stoce  toe  reorganiaation  ej  the 
d^artment  The  appototmant 
was  made  by  Wm.  B.  Roe,  direc- 

tor of  S.  D.,  SRA.  These  new 
workers  have  had  recent  traJntog 
under  Mrsi  Daisy  Lee  Worcester, 
assistant  director  of  SRA. 

The  appototees  will  go  toto 
the  field  this  week,  and  with 
toem  our  best  wishes  tor  success. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  WdteT  Md)enald 
are  back  from  D«iver,  Colorado, 
where  they  spent  some  time  wito 
Mrs.  Russ,  mother  of  Mrs.  Mc- 

Donald who  has  been  very  ill, 
but  is  reported  on  toe  road  to recovery. 

This  couple  is  active  to  churdi 
work  as  well  as  m  toe  social  dr- 
det.  Mr.  McDonald  is  dtyieditor 
of  *The  San  Diego  Inforiner"  of which  Mr.  E.  Ware  is  toe  editor. 

Mrs.  Estoer  Holonon  is  hmne 
after  a  vidt  of  aeveral  wedn 
wito  relatives  and  friends  to  toe 

East  and  South.  She  was  enter- 
rtatoed  and  feted  during  her  visit, 
and  a  very  pleasant  time. 

Mrs.  G.  B.  Yoimg,  wife  of  toe 
Bishop  Geo.  B.  Young,  Bidiop  of 
the  10th  Episcopal  District  of  toe 
A.  M.  E.  Church,  left  for  her 
home  to  Waco,  Texas,  Thursday. 
She  had  an  enjoyable  visit  with 
Mrs.  Alex  McPherson,  1211 
FrankUn  avenue. 
Mrs.  P.  J.  Mickens  returned 

this  week  fTom  an  extendve 
eastern  trip.  Enroute  home  Mrs. 
Mickens  vidted  toe  San  Francis- 

co Golden  Gate  International  Ex- 

pontion. Mrs.  Lucille  Brown  accompan- 
ied by  her  brotoer-m-law.  and her  sister,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  K. 

Richardson  were  week-end  vis- 
itors m  Los  Angeles. 

Mrs.  W.  H.  Lewis  was  toe 
week-end  guest  of  her  sister, 
Vtn.  Elva  Lee  to  Los  Angeles. 
Rev.  J.  W.  Henderson  is  fa 

Los  Angeles  owmg  to  toe  iUness 
of  his  daughter,  Mrs.  Randolph. 
A  committee  from  toe  Colored 

Women's  Civic  League  con4>osed 
of  Mesdames  S.  Townsend,  E.-  B. 
Davis,  and  Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft,  pres- 

ident of  toe  League  vinted  toe 
dty  council  last  week  and  v.are 
courteously  received- 

ttfjtoma  oomtogiog  Iba.  p.  j. 
IDAaaa  laat 
SAN  DnCM»  BACK 
nmjaaom  woam 
Dm  asceutiv*  beard  mambars 

of  ttie  San  Dte«  Race  Relations 
■oda^  were  diniber  giiests  of 
oAcan  and  members  of  the  Ti- 

juana, Modeo  Botarian  Club, 
Ihuraday  evening,  {  November  2. 
The  Botaian-chib  of  Tijuana  is 
reoogiUzad  aa  Am  moat  exclusive 
and  popular  dub  of  toe  border 
dty.  The  dtonar  akd  entcrtato- 
ment  given  to  hodsr  of  officers 
oi  toe  San  Oi^go  Race  Relattons 
Society  was  held  jit  toe  swank 
Marianne  Club  aiid  Cafe.  The 
Tidting  guests  were  totroduced 
by  Senor  Juan  J.  Robles,  prom- 

inent bankar  of  Tijuana  and 
Jade  Swed  aerved  sis  toastmaster. 
Dennis  V.  Allen,  prjesident  of  the 
San  Diegb  Race  Relations  So- 
dety  was  apaakarjof!  the  even- tog  and  acknowledged  courtesies 
shown  the  society  officers,  and 
expressed  deep  apjpndation  for 
the  genuine  hoQ>itality  so 
abundantly  showered  upon  him 
and  his  stail.  Several  otoer  offi- 

cers were  called  upon  and  made 
short  speedies.  The  unexpected 
but  most  agreeabte  surprise  of 
toe  eventog  waj  Qje  appearance 
of  J.  E.  Saroi.  toe  Mexican  bari- 

tone and  hb  accomanist  on  the 
musical  program  of  the  evening. 
Senor  Saroi  is  recognteed  as  one 
of  toe  world's  modt  noted  stog- ers.  The  famous  baritone  had 
Just  arrived  from  ̂ exieo  City, 
accordlnc  to  raportjt  In  addition 
to  Mr.  Allen,  othe^  officers  of 
the  San  Diago  Race  ReUtions 
Sodcty  making  the  trip  were: 
Dr.  Max  Sterne,  Chris  Canta, 
Mrs.  Ebie  Peny,  Miss  Uemiee 
Cosgrove,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mames 
Krooskos,  J.  C.  Yiw,  E.  B.  Abi, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thoe.  V.  Pender- 
gast  Mrs.  Maud  Scritdifield,  Dr. 
Sundra  Undertiill,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Chas.  Hewitt  and  Jin:  Max  L. Sterne. 

ollege 

Women  Reoraonize  Cliib 
SANTA  HAnnAna    iz,^    «  \SSi 

Mrs. 

Young   People  of 
Fullerton  Form 
Social  Club 
FULLERTON,  Nov. '^  9— Young people  of  Fullerton  have  organzi- 

ed  a  club  for  high  school,  junior 
college  and  all  teen-age  young- 

sters. The  dub  has  been  named 
toe  Fullerton  Sodalites.  Origto- 
ated  a  few  montos  ago,  club 
meetmgs  are  held  every  Wednes- 

day evemng  at  toe  home  of  vari- 
ous members.  Refreshments  and 

dandng  follow  bustoess  meeting. 
Woodrow  Gibson,  member  of 

toe  Fullerton  football  squad,  is 
preddent;  James  Cox,  team- 

mate of  toe  Hornet  linemen  is 
vice-preudent;  Miss  Edna  Parry, 
secretary;  Barney  McPhattar, 
treasurer.  Otoer  members  are 
Miss  Betty  Wridit  J.  C.  trans- 

fer from  San  Bernardmo;  Al- 
fred Morris,  Miss  Jewel  Peters, 

J.  C.  transfer  from  DuQuoin,  Hi;, 
Miss  IsabeU  Gibson.  Miss  Reolo, 

Burell,  Johnny  Warren  and  Vera' Lee  Cox. 

The  Women's  Civic  League will  hold  its  monthly  meetmg 
Sunday  afternoon  at  3  o'clock  at the  Community  Center  at  which 
time  Mrs.  W.  R.  Spade,  member 
of  toe  school  board,  will  be  toe 

Principal  speaker.  Mr.  Joseph Felson  will  give  his  exeriences 
m  toe  city  schools,  tellmg  what 

he  tomks  any  women's  organiza- tion could  do  toward  fcelpmg 
both  teacher  and  pupil. 
Married— On  Thursday,  Nov- 

ember 2.  Mrs.  Madjeoka  Robm- son,  daughter  of  Mrs.  M.  M. 
Widdiffe,  an^  sister  of  Mrs. Marie  Stratoer,  became  toe  bride 
of  Mr.  Natoaniel  McClelland  to 
Yuma,  Arizona.  They  motored 
to  toat  dty  wito  Mr.  Joe  Rob- 

inson, Mrs.  Theresa  Felton,  and 
her  motoer,  Mrs.  Alice  Carmone 
of  Los  Angeles  all  of  whom  were close  friends  of  toe  family,  that accompanied  toem. 
Mesdames  Mary  White  and 

Rosa  Little  were  co-hostesses  at 
a  most  delightful  bridge  and 
Chmese  Checker  party,  Thurs- 

day, November  2,  as  a  welcome 
to  Mrs.  P.  J.  Mickens,  who  has 
been  out  of  toe  dty  fbr  some 
weeks,  I  vacationtog  to  toe  east 
There  were  28  ladies  present 

Mrs.  W.  C.  Morgan,  3520  Web 
Ster  Avenue,   charmmgly   enter- 
tamed  at  an  elaborate  lufacheon, 
Thursday,  November  2,  to  com- 

gliment  to  Mrs.  W.  H.  Lewis  on er  birthday  anniversary.  Otoer 
guests  w««:  Mesdames  C.  A, 

S"^  J^-  Francis  McCtore, Maggie  Baker,  and  Minnie  Lew- 
is. 

The  Civic  League,  of  which 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft  is  toe  preddent, 
entertomed  wito  a  potluck  sup- 

per, Thursday  night  at  toe  home 
of  Mrs.  E.  J.  Roberson. 
A  most  sodd  event  was  toe surprise  birtoday  party  given  by 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  D.  Daveraon  fbr 
Miss  Clara  Collins,  Stoiday  night 
at  her  home;  2124  Everett  street Miss  Collins  was  tovited  out  to 
spend  toe  afternoon.  When  she 
retupied  at  evenmg  time,  and tumled  on  toe  lights  to  her  great 
surprise  toere  sat  20  guests  who 
to  toe  spirit  of  toe  occasion  burst 
mit  stogtog,  "Happy  Birtoday  to 

Miss  Collins  was  so  overcome 
WW  joy  she  was  unable  to  sup- wm  toe. tears.  A  sumptuous turkey  dumer  climaxed  this 
fventog  of  pleasure.  Among  toe tovB^  presmto  recdved  by  Miss Cdlma,    was  a   lovely    birthday 

t„A{ toe  Ministar^  Wives  Coun- dl  Wdjit  thf?^^  Fiiat  Methodist 

   ̂       ,, 5  Mrs.  Margaret  1^. 

fer,  vocalist,  rendered  two  num- 

feSSa  ""•  ««>"«i«tical- 

'  *j%  Jda  Hendgaon  was  toe pofaftgd  dinner  party  tohaooi^of 

CBVUCBMK 

At  Beto|l  AME  diurdi,  31  and 
K.  street  wito  Rev.  I*  H.  Ow- 

ens, minister,  services  were  held 
m  toe  new  church  altoo,  it  has 
not  been  formally  opened  yet 
annoimcement  of  which  will  be 
made  later.  S.  S.  at  9:30  A.  M. 

had  an  unusually  large  atten- 
dance, and  toe  toterest  manifest- 

ed by  boto  teachers  and  scholars 
was  quite  apparent  Miss  Nadme 
Redmond,  the  efficient  superin- 

tendent was  able  to  cope  wito 
thet,dtoation  of  supplying  m- 
structors  for  toe  overflow  of 

piipils. 
.  At  11  a.  m.  Rev.  C.  A.  Harris 
of  toe.Betoel  AME  church,  the 
new  presidmg  elder  was  totro- 

duced by  Rev.  Owens,  and  con- 

ducted tois  service.  "The  Lord's Sun>er'',  Luke  24il9  was  toe 
subject  upon  whidi  Rev.  Harris 
spoke  wito  a  feryor  toat  was 
far  reaching. 

The  large  choir  directed  by 
Mrs.  Josephine  ̂ Wilson  was  heard 
to  a  better  advrfnUge  than  it  has 
been   for  some   tim^  previously. 

Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens  in  her  rich 
mezzo  voice,  sang,'  "Open  My 
Eyes",  and  the  Holj*  Communion 

was  administered  td  many  wor- 
shippers. Mr.  Newton,  by  con- 

verdon,  became  identified  wito 
toe  church. 
The  ACE  League  at  6  p.  m. 

opened  with  Mrs.  Rosa  Baker, 

president,  and  a  vi;ry  interest- 
mg  meetmg  was  held. 

Presiding  Elder  Hkrris  preach- 
ed a  soul  stirring  serinon  at  7:30 

P.  M.  on  "Consdence."  The choir  agam  supplied  good  music 
wito  Miss  Lucille  Lef^dge  as 

pianist 
Wednesday  night  [November  1, 

marked  the  first  service  held  m 
toe  new  home.  The  prayer  meet- 
tog  was  led  by  Mri.  Rosa  Bak- 

The  Love  Feast  Was  observed 
on  Fridi^  night  wito  an  en- 
couragtog  attendance. 
The  church  was!  beautifully 

decorated,  and  was  very  attrac- 
tive to  its  pure  wliite  commun- 

ion dress,  it  betog  an  Quaiterly Meetmg  day. 

At  toe  Calvary  Baptist  Church 
on  toe  Oomer  of  Crosby  and 
Julian  Av«iues  with  Rev.  J.  L. 
Branham,  .toe  pastor,  Sunday 
Sch6ol  was  held  at  9:30  a.  m. 
Mr.  E.  J.  (Botte  toe  superinten- 

dent was  to  charge.  The  lesson 
was  reviewed  by  Rev.  W.  T.  Md- 
ton. 

SANTA  BARBARA.  Nov.  ̂ _ The  Las  Itemmes  da  Clique,  a 

dub  composed  of  woman  atu- dents  attendtog  Santo  Barhara 
State  Coltece,  has  reorganized 
agato  this  year.  Several  businew, and  social  meatings  have  been 
hdd  tfaia  yav  wtth  various  mem- bers entertafahig,  gradoualy,  at thdr  homes. 

Four  new  mcmbdrs  have  been 
admitted  to  the  dub,  toey  are 
toe  Misaes;  Jean  Stu>ler,  Doris 
Brandon,  Shirley  Curry,  and 
Dorothy  Chapman. 

The  inittatkm  for  these  new 
members  is  being  carried  on,  the 
ceremony  wUl  <*i<'Tt^T  Sunday, 
November  19.  On  that  day,  if 
toe  girls  have  complied  wito  toe 
initiation  rules  to  the  satisfac- 

tion of  toe  members  of  toe  club 
toeir  names  will  be  officially  ad- 

ded to  toe  roll  of  the  Les  Fem- mes  de  Oique. 
The  officers  who  have  been 

eloeted  for  the  ensutog  year  are: 
Preeident  Miss  Phyllis  Hoxie, 
viee-prssident  Miss  SsrUne 
Hopkins,  aecretaiy,  Miaa  Shiriey 

CUrry,  and  traaaoror.  Miss  Ve- nice Mayoia. 
The  fbUowing  are  members  of 

the  dub:  Lucinda  Smith, Doris  Brandon.  Jean  Williams 
and  Dorotoy  Chapman. 

Miss  Callie  Callahan,  whose 
wedding  wito  Herbert  Thomas  Is 
set  for  Sunday,  November  12,  at 
toe  home  of  Rev.  H.  B.  Thomas was  feted  last  Thursday. 

Mrs.  Bemice  Simpson  enter- tatoed  last  week  witb  a  linen 
shower  to  her  honor.  About  30 
,guests  attended,  and  brought many  lovdy  gifts, 

Sr.  Francis  Ford  entertamed 
last  Tuesday  night  wito  a  Hd- loween  party  in  honor  of  toe 
Beacon  Lidit  Sunday  School 
Class,  and  toe  College  set 
The  guesta  came  appallmgly 

disguised  as  ghosts,  and  witches. 
Those  greeted  by  toe  host  were: 
Mrs.  Alice  Shands,  Mr.  Earl 
Johnson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  Smito, 
Miss  Lucmda  Smith,  Phyllis 
Hoxie,  Shirley  Curry,  Helen  J. 
Ford,  Jean  Williams,  Dorotoy 
Chapman,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Don  Hm- ten,  Mrs.  Margaret  Simpson, 
Jean  Stapler,  William  Hill.  Lar- 

ry Pickeais,  De  Melvm  Dennis, Leon  CMenian,  Frances  Lang, 
Doris  Brandon,  Bemice  Majors, 

Leona  Pumell,  Gerddme  O'- Gom,  Mrs.  Helen  Meyers,  Mrs. Clarence  McGoWan,  and  Mr. Nelson  Lang. 

Red  apples,  bananas,  pop  com, 
watouts,  gingerbread,  doughnuts 
and  apple  cider  were  served  as refreshments.  Games  and  danc- 

ing were  enjoyed  by  toe  guests throughout  toe   evenmg. 
Mr.  Rudolph  Morgan  of  Los 

Angeles,  visited  friends,  and  re- latives here  Sunday. 
Mrs.  Mary  Maxwell,  a  nurse 

of  Denver,  Colo.,  was  toe  house 
guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George Tarver  last  week. 

OAKLAND  FIGHTER 
KAYOED  BY  BURKE 
SALT  LAKE  CITY.  Nov.  9— 

Sid  Brent  Oaidand,  was  knock- ed out  by  Jackie  Burke,  Ogden, 
Utah  middleweight  here  Monday 
night  in  one-half  of  the  main 

event. 

Study  Club  of 
Long  Beoch to  Meet 

GERALDINE  BbSTICK 
PLAYS  FOR  OPENING 
OF  S.  S.  IN  CALEXICO 
<^I^CQ,    (B^  Paarl  Her-    „    _„   „„  ̂   ,„  ___ ron)— The    flkmday   School   was-  Centrd  streets  (white)  l^dav 

v^  dad  to  have  Miss  OeraldineTNovember  g.  Mrs.  MarmJif^S!:' Bostidc  play  for  the  opentog  of 
servlees    Sunday    momtog.    Ev- 
aiTpne  is  wishtog  much  suoeeaa 
for  ICin  Boatick  and  her  musie. 
Mui  Rehm  T^lar  was  guaat  at 

Sunday  School  and  also  l&s  Lou- ise TlMmas. 

Tlia  Saomd  Baptist  church  was 
waU  .attandad  Sunday  and  Itev. MuMrit  was  guest  speaker. 

The  Sunday' School  is  pco- 
Ireedng  veiy  watl'imder  to* 

tt^  |Wtaa  reported  as  had. 

Mommg  services  were  at  11 
a.  m.  wito  toe  pastor.  Rev. 
Brs^am  to  charge.  He  delivered 
an  inspiring  sermon,  wito  toe 
music  for  toe  service  being  sup- 

plied by  toe  Junior  Choir. 
BYPU  wu  held  |at  4  p.  m. 

wito  Mrs.  Lovella  Roberts,  pred- 
den,t  presidtog  at  the  meeting. 
The  eventog  services  were  at 

S:30  and- the  Holy  i  Communion followed  toe  regtuar  evening 
services,  wito  a  grei^  many  visl^ 

ton  attMding  thd' service  as 
weU  aa  an  the  otoe^s  held  Sun- 

The  music  of  toe  dburcb  is  un- 
der toe  direction  ot  Miss  Mau- 

rine  Dedman,  who  Is  toe  direc- 

Jw  oJtttoChoir,  anf  Miss  Oliva 
Ttiy  Fhil^a,-  toe  ofganist 

-."^fS-P?"*  "«  Odd  fa  Christ 

at  1706  Leigan  avinue,  with 

^esJadtaop,  thai  pastor  hdd 
dlrectionjif  Mrs.   M.    Pradey, 
toe  superintaadant Largely     attended      mominc 

£^der  Jackson  delivered  the  mes' sage. 

C.  Johnson,  pastor,  of  toe  Mt 
Zion  Baptist  church  at  3045 
Greeley  Avenue  held  services 
throughout  toe  day.  Followmg 
toe  regular  schedule  Sunday 
Sdiool  was  hey  at  9:30  a.  m.  and 
with  morning  service  being  held 
at  11  a.  m.  BYPU  met  at  6:30  p. 
m.  and  was  followed  by  evening 
services  at  7:30  wito  Rev.  Joim- 
son  delivering  the  usual  good  m- 
spirmg  type  of  message. 
At  toe  Phillips  Temple  CME Church  at  2983  National  Ave., 

Rev.  Phillip  Ny  Moore,  pastor, 

held  splendid  'services  begm- nfag  wito  Sunday  school  at  9:30 
A.  M.  and  toen  toe  monung  ser- 

vice at  11  o'doclc The  League  met  at  6:30  p.  m. 
and  toe  evemng  service  at  7:30 conduded  toe  program  for  toe 

day. 

The  Trinity  Baptist  Church  at 
3146  Oceanv^ew  Blvd.  wito  Rev. 
J.  Harold  Bitjwn,  toe  pastor,  re- 

ports toe  Missionary  Sdciety  of 
Trinity  has  just  recently  closed 
ite  annual  bazaar  wfaidi  was  a wonderful  success. 
Sunday  was  Family  Day  at  toe church  with  a  large  number  of 

families   to   attendance.     Dinner 

^  LONG  BEACH,  (By  Mrs.  D.  V. 
foucgess)— The  Roland  Hay«s Study  dub  win  have  regular me e t i n g  Wednesday  night  at 

^hich  time  the  dde^stes  to  the TMcnt  annud  conventicm  of  toe Women's  Politicd  Study  dub 

1^,  R.  B.  White  and  Mn:*Lotus 
Taylor  MUes,  wiU  make  toeir 

reports.  i      _  f-  i. 

CMe  Leagw         j         '    t      - 

At  its  regular  meeting  Sator- 

day    night    the    Colored  .Men's Civic   League   heard   argtaments 
pro  and  con  toe  present  cai^ipaign uwies.  Speakers   for  Proppattion 
No.  5  were  J.  Finney  mmJ  Her- man K.  Barpett  of  Los  Angdes. 

^>osing  this   isopoaition   was Mr.  Fmlty  from  Los  Angelas.  Af- 
ter brief  remarks  by  the  presi- 

dent Earl  Miles,  and  dkeuasion 
by  toe  members,  toe  dub  voted imanimously   against  Proposition 
No.  1.  Visitors  present  were  Mak   I Charles  Waticins  of  the  R  o  1  iBA  ̂  
Hayes   Study    club    and    Mairl Brown,  wife  of  one  of  toe  speak- 

ers, who  also  made  a  few  faapir- 

ing  remarks. Aaaorted  Flewets  Ctot 
The  Assorted  Flowan  club 

wiU  observe  toeir  social  night  to- 
night, at  toe  home  of  toe  presi- dent Mrs.  Katherine  Howard. 

1028  E.  12to  street  Each  menn her  will  bring  a  guest 

Wtth  The  Chudies— At  Grant  Chapel  AME  dmrch, 

Oct  29,  toe  audience  sat  sntor^l- ed  at  toe  message  deliver«d  by 
the  presiding  elder- Rev.  Fra^ Harris  of  Los  AngdA. 
The  "Willing  Workers"  dtoner 

to  toe  church  dinmg  room  Sat- urday night  was  a  great  suecoas. Sunday  afternoon,  Jamef  Hayes, 
member  of  toe  Trustee  Board and  leader  of  Class  Na  1,  gave 
a  very  delightful  silver  tea  fbr toe  benefit  of  toe  December  ral> 
ly  at  his  chamung  home,  1125 
Myrtle  avenue 
Our  pastor,  toe  !tev,  Hayes 

Hayter,  and  his  wife,  are  now domiciled  m  toe  newly  remodel* 

ed  parsonage  and  toe  Pastor's 
Aid  club  is  planning  a  house-  < warmmg  soon. 
Home-coming  Day  was  observ- 

ed at  Second  Baptist  diurcfa  by 
the  pastor.  Rev.  Thurston  Lon 
and  his  congregation  S  u  n  d ) Boto  choirs  rendered  music  ti,  « 
full  house  at  morning  and  eve- ntog services.  The  Senior  Choii; 
under  toe  direction  of  Mrs.  Cja<- 
rie  Mae  Craig,  and  the  Gospd Choir,  to  toeir  new  Dubonnet 
red  taffeta  robes,  under  the  di- rection of  Mrs.  Lomax,  charmed 
their  audiences  wito  toeir  musie- 
al  offerings.  Sunday  aft«T»oon,  a 
free  basket  dinner  was  served  to 
alL  Guests  from  Zion  Hill  Bap- tist church.  Trinity  Baptist  and 
Hamilton  Methodist  church,  all 
of  Los  Angeles,  were  present 
Sunday  night  Holy  Communion was  administered,  made  beauti- 

ful and  impressive  by  toe  new white  communion  robe  of  toe 
pastor  and  toe  beautiful  muse 
rendered  by  toe  choirs  wito  or- 

gan accompani ment  bv  Mrs. 
White. 

RIVERSIDE  MATRON, 
FAMILY  HOME  FROM 
VISIT  TO  EAST 
RIVERSIDE,  (By  Frances  M. 

Williams)— After  attending  the 
World's  Fair  m  New  York,  Mrs. 
/Uice  Murray,  her  daughter, 
Marjone,  two  sons,  James  and 

,  Milton,  accompanied  by  her  sis- ter and  daughter,  Mrs.  Lizzie 
Dumas  and  Sara  Barbara,  are 
home  again.  They  visited  the World's  Fair  at  San  Francisco, 
and  reported  a  wonderful   trip. The  fish  fry  on  Nov.  3  by  toe 
honorary  (men)  members  of  Sar- 

ah Chandler  club  was  a  real  suc- 
cess, wito  O.  L.  Harris  as  chair- man. Frank  Gordon,  dimng-room 

host  A,  L.  Williams,  doing  sec- 
onds. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Dennis  Rl— Adventist  evangelists  of  SanD^ 
ego,  are  here  spending  sometima 
with  »to.  Bladt's  fatoer.  Rev. Jvrank  Johnson. 
Sick  List 

     .  Mr.  F.  Morris  is  improving  and 
was  served  during  the  day,  and  i  ̂  exi>ected  to  return  home  this 
proved  to  be  a  lovdy  affair.       |  week.  Mrs.  Elva  (Dumas)  Butts 
Sermons  at  boto  morning,  and  ̂ '".'^'^'nI  Po  the  hospitd  Wed- 

YPWW     wito 

Prsaslay,  tlia  praddi 

was  held  at  <.-39  . 
joyed  by  aU  ynbo  ai 

At  g  p.  at  tha was  «paood,  and   
mon  w}to  all  the  solemn  ̂ len^ 
dor  aaeaiaaQr  for  toe  eccaska 

tlM  ̂ Hely  Cemnunien  waa  ad- 

nunlsterad. 

evttiing  services  were  delivered 
bgr  the  pastor.  Rev.  arown. 

At  toe  evening  sorvice.  Holy 
Comntonion  was  administered, 
and  Sunday  Sdiool  was  held  at 
the  regular  time  of  9:30  a.  m. BYPU  was  at  4:30  p.  m.  wito 
the  attendance  at  tois  meettog 
toe  largest  of  toe  year. 
Rev.  J.  Harold  Brown,  who  is 

the  Moderator  of  toe  Progressive 
Baptist  Association  of  Soutoem California,  spent  three  days  d 
last  week  fa  the  teiperial  Vd- 
ley  lookfag  after  matters  per- 
tafaing  to  toe  association's  woric. 
At  El  Ontro  toe  pastor  is  assist- ing to  toe  supervidon  of  t  h  e 
building  of  a  new  church. 

The  Sunshme  Club  reporte  toe 
dck  for  toe  week:  At  General 
Ho^dtd  we  are  sorry  to  report 
toe  toUowmg  are  patiente:  Mrs, 
W.  M.  Kidd,  Mr.  Pink  Manning. 
Mr.  Howard  Benw,  Mr.  George 
Armstrong,  At  Vauelato  Home 
w«  report  toe  foUowtog:  Mra. 
Araita  ̂ iks,  »to.  LeoU  Jones, Miss  Marian  MiUar,  Mr.  Th^ 
dwe  Steele,  Mr.  Beni^  Lodcy, 
Ifc  Joe  Dou^aa.  At  Home  we 
are  glad  to  report  the  fdlewfag 
are  improvhut:  Mrs.  Kstoar  Hd- 

IJomon.  and  Kn.  GwendoWn  M'>- 

nesday,-  havmg  just  entered  her 
home  from  a  social  event  at  one 

of  toe  neighbors'  home. ,  Leroy  Williamaon  and  Meade Of  Los  Angeles  were  here  Sun- 
day, paying  a  vidt  to  his  broth- ers, Lawrence  and  Julius  H.  WU- 

namson. 

Frank  Tillie  of  the  Tillie  Fune- 
ral Home,  was  successful  to  se- curmg  Mr.  Johnaan  to  speak  at Second  Baptist  church  Monday 

evMiing,  Oct  30  on  "Ham  and 

Ems." 

Siraday  from  7:30  to  8:45,  toe 
Negro  fa  various  avenues  of  Ufa 
will  be  spoken  of  and  mudc  ren- 

dered   as    follows:    Tdft    Every  ' voice  and  sing,"  audience;  Mri Juanita  (AUen)  Bereal,  soIoTa! 
L.  wniiams,  cornet  solo;  Re» 
Dennis  Black,  selection;  trio   Nel- 

lie,  Sarah,   Barbara,   Frances,   "I want  to  be  ready."  Dave  Jwiea. solo;   Mrs,  Ida  E.   Norrls,  selw- tion:  senior  and  junior  choir 
"Wvam  over  Jordan  aad  'T^tn 

gro  History  Week.  ^ 

Mias   Ida   Hards,   aasistw 

darso^Mrs.  Bodars  and  othenL 
sponaqred    a   lovely    BallowaW 

^'^.^I^  •*  ft*  1»Sr«fllR 
and  wa.   /»'""'•"•   ».»   Wmt  ItH* 
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ST.  PAUL  BAPTIST  SENDS   MINISTER   TO   HONOLULU 
$f.  Paul  Boptist  Church  Sends  Pastor  .ond 
Wife  to  Honolulu  on  Quest  for  Health 
In  token  o<  ttiair  daepcit  «p- 

freciatioii  ad  ttwir  aiiioere  ae> 
■ire  to  bribe  hnqptncn,  health 
«id  lone  life  to  tibdr  putor.  tiw 
«watben  and  triuid»  of  SL  Ptatl 
Baptitt  chuieh.  gladly  and  with- 
Mit  bcntanegrTaant  Bev.  and  Mn. 
ft.  A.  Williams  off  on  an  ooeaa 
VQjrage  to  Hooohilu,  Hawaii,  (or 
■D  unlimited  >ta7,  the  trip  bc- 
inc  made  wholly  in  leardi  of 
haalth. 

In  recent  yean,  Paator  Id- 
Uams  has  undergone  terrible 
■train  and  excruciating  affliction 
due  to  a  nervous  brcanowa  md 
ether  complications,  all  at  whUti 
were  brought  about  by  osMrtkiit 
■ad  taxation  in  a  struma  to  pat 
over  the  great  church  program. 
This  voyage  is  not  for  the  pur- 

pose of  having  a  vacation  or  a 
good  time,  but  an  effort  to  re- 

gain sufficient  health  to  go  on 
with  the  great  program  the  Lord 
has  enioined  upon  him. 
During  his  9  years  pastorate 

hore.  Rev.  Williams,  through 
his  clean  cut  life  of  precept  and 
wrample,  has  won  the  highest 
JPeyect  and  admiration  of  Uie 
citizenry,  both  white  and  color- 
«d.  to  the  extent  that  he  has 
creat  standing  with  men  of  the 
nDandal  as  well  as  the  spiritual 
Malm,  and  his  diureh  unani- 
musily  voted  and  extended  to 
him  a  Y:all  for  Life",  with  the •Itemative  that  he  need  not 
pnach  himself,  imless  he  so  de- 
rirad—but  they  would  rather 
tliat  ho  reserve  himself  to  lead 
■Bd  direct  the  great  and  magni- 
fleient  program  he  has  planned ouuined  with  such  care  and 

ig,  and  to  utilize  and 
the  splendid  talent  of 

host  of  young  ministoi  un- 
his  tutorshi  a^d  at  bis  dis- 

At  the  cost  of  his  health,  and 
with  oreat  sacrifices,  Rev.  Wil- 

liams has  gained  many  outstand- 
ing achievements  that  will  re- 
main through  the  yean  as  mile- 

stones for  success  in  Kingdom 
building  and  community  de- 

velopment Upon  first  being 
called  from  the  successful  pas- 

torate of  various  creditable 
churches  in  Kansas,  full  of 
health,  vigor  and  vitality,  one  of 
his  first  acts  was  to  completely 
re-organized  all  auxiliaries,  from 
the  Deacon  Board  down,  and  to 
devise  plans  to  pay  off  all  stag- nant indebtedoiess  of  some 
$7900.00  which  was  accomplish- 

ed in  a  «hort  space  of  time. 

Because  of  his  Christ-like  love 
for  humanity  and  his  burning 
dadre  to  help  others  less  fortu- 

nate than  himself,  he  opened  a 
commissary  which  served  the 
c6mmimity  well,  and  later  creat- 

ed an  Emergency  Fund  Bureau 

'superceding  all  previous  charit- able groups  in  that  hundreds  of 
dollars  are  kept  on  hand  to  care 
for  the  poor,  the  needy  and  the 
less  fortunate  regardless  of  race 
ipr  color— and  to  especially  take f/are  of  St  Paul  members  who 
*^y  fall  a  victim  of  eireumstane- 
es.  Revenue  is  by  free  will  of- 

fering given  tiirough  the  Lord's Storuurase. 

Later,  he  led  his  members  in- 
fo a  remodleing  prograni  of  the 

church  and  Bible  temple.  Peo- 
ple are  saying  madi  about  the 

church  with  its  massive  and  im- 
pressive equipment  including  a 

grSOO.OO  pipe  organ,  better  than 
$300.00  public  address  tytttm,  4 
pianos,  choir  robes  at  a  cost  of 
$960.00,  a  church  well  seated 
with  hundreds  of  dollars  worth 
ot  chairs  and  pews,  and  yet  not 
owing  one  dime  to  anyone. 

It  IS  understood  that  St  Paul 
Is  One  of  the  most  outstanding 
evangelical  diurches  in  the  state 
«t  California.  It  is  also  under- 
itood  that  it  is  one  of  the  best 
organized  diurches  on  the  coast 
The  unique  manner  in  which 
Rev.  Williams  has  organized  all 
auxiliaries  and  departments  is 
interesting  as  wel  las  phenomen- 

al There  are  30  separate  and  dis- 
tect  auxiliaries  functioning  in- 

dependently, and  yet  co-operat- 
fef  to  ttie  highest  degree.  Among 
tiiese  are  some  unusual  groups. 

They  have  what  is  known  to  be 
a  Hi^way  and  Hedge  Move- 

ment This  movement  is  so  or- 
nnized  and  systematized  that 
ihoasands  of  peocJe  are  contact- 

ed eadi  month.  Hospitals,  jails, 
and  sick  rooms  are  visited  and 

taanr  people  converted  and  sav- ed ttirough  the  processes  of  this 
IDovcment,  including  the  work  of 
the  All  Saints  Tftveling  Prayer 
Band. 
_.  St  Paul  comprises  five  diureh- 
f  •  in  one,  and  constitutes. a  state 
igoDvention  within  the  confines  of 
Its  own  membership.  Four  of 
tbo  diurches  are  recognized  as 
departmental  churches,  with 
their  individual  pastors,  presi- 

dents, and  full  staff  of  officers 
operating  independently  of  eadi 
trnmr,  l|us  unusual  and  progres- 
stre  idea  and  impressive  move- 

ment not  only  provides  a  way  to 
develop  young  preadiers  slong 
pMtonal  lines,  but  serves  as  a 
medium  throu^  which  the  par- 

ent churdi  is  able  to  utilize  and 
develop  the  telent  and  set  vices 

of  the  entire  iSOO  constttoetns 
of  Ute  diuxcfa.  Aln>g  with  fliia, 
th«  movement  Wrves  to  iadlitate 
ti&e  ttuadal  and  ngiiitaal  de- 
yekipgMMit  _  of  the  chwch  in  a vtnr  ontatandlng  way. 
rnm  a  "t*— *«"  etode  averag- 

ing  tnao  g  to  10  mambers  of 
elderly  pecqde,  it  has  developed 
into  r.  progpfrive  MiasionaiT 
Movsmem  intii^young  and  om, 

induding  men  ac  part  ot  it«''eoB- stitacney  with  9  prestdents,  a 
mjasionsry  dioir,  a  supervisor, 
and  one  hundred  members  en- 
n^ed  iHteih  mains  up  the  big- 
fMt  lUasianaiy  Movement  in  the ■tate. 
Tbm  duizdi  has  singing  units 

comprising  4  choirs  plus  an  or- chestra with  some  of  the  finest 
musicians  and  directors  hi  the 
state. 

All  over  town,  here  and  there 
and  everywhere,  especially  since 
it's  understood  that  St  Paul 
diurch  has  a  reserved  fund  way 
over  a  thousand  dollars  cold 
cash  in  reserve  to  help  the  de- 

stitute, it  is  emphasized,  without 
fear  of  successful  contradiction 
that  there  isn't  another  baptist 
church  in  all  of  the  coast  sUtes 
that  has  a  fund  like  his  one. 

Fair  minded  people  both  in  and 
out  of  the  diurdi  are  going  to 
note  and  ajqireciate  the  fact  that 
our  publication  bureau,  headed 
by  one  of  our  fine  young  womoi, 
involving  an  expense  of  better 
than  $390.00,  givmg  employmeat 
and  experienee  in  joumalian 
and  printing  to  a  number  of  our 
young  people,  isn't  to  be  lightly considered. 

Another  outstanding  phase  of 
our  program  is  our  St  Paul  Bap- 

tist Pall  Bearers  Bureau,  un- 
usual and  unique  in  its  organiza- 

tion. Anodier  is  the  Condolence, 
Resolutions,  and  Courtesy 
Bureau,  whidi  looks  after  the 
deda  and  the  bereaved  by  way 
of  providing  floral  offerings, 
drafting  resolutions,  obituaries, 
and  cMiaoling  the  b«eaved.  Peo- 

ple have  pointed  out  the  unusual 
and  systematic  way  our  financial 
budget  is  handled  by  our  Con- tribution Bureau  comprising  a 
staff  of  educated  and  intelligent 
workers. 

In  consideration  of  the  forego- 
ing facts,  the  church  believes 

these  two  things  account  for 
their  tremendous  success.  First, 
the  fact  that  they  have  a  pastor 
who  lives  the  life  he  teaches,  he 
is  honest  and  bi{^earted,  and  un- 

usually liberal.  And  last,  but 
not  least  it  is  conceited,  conclud- 

ed and  proclaimed  even  by  sin- 
ners and  the  most  casual  minds 

that  God  is  sanctioning,  approv- 
ing and  blesisng  our  churoi  pro- 

gram and  all  its  policies. 
With  all  the  above  mentioned 

facts.  Pastor  Williams  has  made 
it  difficult  for  the  one  who  is 
to  crane  after  him.  His  bigness 
towards  the  church  is  imusUal, 
his  financial  contribution  of 
$100.00  per  offering  is  just  a 
common  occrinaiee.  He  has  saved 
tilie  chtirch  hundreds  of  dollars 
in  many  business  deals  that  oth- erwise would  have  cost  much 
more. 

Therefore,  it  isn't  surprising 
that  St  Paul,  the  unusual 
church  has  stood  hard  by  their 
pastor  during  his  ailing  periods, 
and  at  no  time  has  there  been 
even  an  attempt  at  declining  to 
regularly  grant  the  pastor  an 
indefinite  leave  of  absence,  with 
the  understanding  that  all  ex- 

penses are  covered  by  the  church, 
to  go  and  ccmie  at  will,  and 
wherever  he  desires  to  go. 
While  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Williams 

are  recuperating  and  enjoying 
the  sunkissed  slues  of  Honolulu, 
the  first  assistant  pastor,  Riev.  F. 
L.  Tayloi,  with  the  splendid  co- 

operation of  ministerial  staff,  of- 
ficers and  members,  is  carrying 

on  in  a  most  unusual  and  suc- 
cessful manner. 

Last  Sunday  at  Westey  Meth- 
odist cfaurdi^  Eighth  and  San 

JuUan  Btrseta,  Rev.  X.  W.  Rake- 
^staw.  miuis^,  a  iMge  auditnoy 
filled  fbe  lanetuaky  atttie  mom* 
inff  worship^  and  were  gre4tly 
inss^red  by  a  sermon  intdlee- tuaily  <n^yi«ttf«n«g  god  heart« 
waxmlag  fay  Or.  Bakesttaw.  The 
evening  worship  was  a  union  ser- vice with  Hamilton  cUurdi.  Dr.| 
C.  T.  THgg  of;  BaUimOTC  deliv- ered tile  message. 
Sunday  at  ;thie  uoming  hour. 

Dr.  Walter  C.  Badmer.  district 
superintendent  ot  the  Los  Angel- 

as district,  will  be  the  mteaEer.' 
The  nurses  orgnixation  of  tiie 
Los  Angeles  County  hoteital  wffl 
be  our  special  guests,  llie  even-< 
ing  service  wul  be  sponsored 
by  the  senior  choir  under  the  di- 

rection of  Prof.  Norton  £.  Den- 
nis, at  which  time  they  will  pre- 
sent ttieir  regular  monthly  musi- 

caL 

Services  were  well  attended 
Sunday  at  Metropolitan  Baptist 
diurch,  42nd  and  Hooper  avenue. 
Rev.  J.  E.  Pius,  pastor^  preached 
in  the  morning  and  in  the  even- 

ing Rev.  G.  Venable  spoke. 

Members,  friends,  and  well 
wishers  of  Unity  Truth  Center, 
1195  E.  55th  street  will  be  guests 
of  Mrs.  B.  June  Cobb,  leader, 
Friday  night  at  8  o'clock,  in  a business  and  social  meeting. 

"Looking  Ahead  for  the  Good 
of  Man"  wUl  be  the  sermon  sub- 

ject. Simday  morning  at  Abys- 
sinia Baptist  diurch,  to  be  deliv- 
ered by  Rev.  L,  D.  Stevens, 

pastor.  Ground  breaking  services 
will  be  conducted  at  3:00  p.  m. 
at  4417  Ascot  avenue,  by  Rev. 
W.  M.  Thomas  of  Riverside.  The 
Young  People's  Society  will 
sponsor  a  Fashion  Show  and  pro- 
gram    Friday    night   at    Wesley 
ommunity  Centor,  1029  £.  Ver- 

non avenue.  .       .        ,.  i 

Sacfi  Concirf Slatid  Sunday 

A  W^  MOMTt  that  win  be a  desghtftd  tttMkal  treat  win  be 

V  foitasrly  of  Hew 

Supporting  fleaaant  wlirbe  ttie 

sinier  dM>ir  of  Vtm  diurdi,  di- 

rected by  Mn.  A  C.  BiUmw.  The 

p^irfomanee  Is  tree  to  the 
nl  pnbUe. 

Chimli  Lictur« ^^^t^^^nia.  Hubert,  eminent  ed 
*~"*-^5ta^ha«oria«i,  and  praai 

HjiiMasata  university  aw 
^erahouse  am 
appear  in  a  ape ^  noplc's  Indepen 

at  Christ  lOtti  an 
qr  evening,  Nov.  It 

;«t«;yift^    Musical   number VHli'br  lenlend  by  ttie  smisi 

fpiwt  fli^i*pie.  gturciit  avcctod  d] 
ifas.  A.'C  Bilbrew. 

The  lecture  is  osb  tethtLpnb 

He,     ' 
   "■  ' 

i-,v,-.. 

Services  will  fbllow  the  usual 
order  on  the  Sabbath,  Saturday, 
at  the  Wadsworth  Church  of  Sev- 

enth Day  Adventists,  40th  place  I  2?f «•    '^oi«»*=«>    ""71j  .^"Sl^ 
and  Wadsworth.  Dr.  R.  I.  Rodri-    WiUiams,  Mary  Stout.  Pearl  Mot 

Wives  Council  : 

Orgonized  to 
Sfimulote  Work 
A  group  of  membera  of  the  hi- 

ter-denominational  M  i  n  i  s  t  e  r  s' 
Wives'  Council  of  Los  Angeles 
and  vicinity  are  shown  in  the 
above  picture.  President  is  Mrs. 
W.  D.  CartM  of  Pasadena.  The 
Council  was  organized  March  8, 
1931,  by  Mrs.  Maude  Watkins  to 
stimulate  social  and  religious  re- 

lations among*  different  religious groups.  TTie  Council  now  boasts 
a  membership  of  90. 
Seated  from  left  to  right  are 

Mesdames  Blanche  Carter,  Flor- 
ence A.  L.  Gordon,  a  past  presi- 
dent; Marion  Downs,  Marguerite 

Cleaves,  pianist;  Jean  ̂ aw,  fin- 
ancial secretary;  B.  Corine  Cart- 

er, president;  Maude  Watkins, 
president  emeritus;  Margaret 
Rakestraw,  first  vice  president; 
Annie  E.  Seldon,  recording  sec- 

retary; Elmira  Addison,  second 
vice;  Jean  Holmes,  treasurer. 

Standing  from  left  to  right  are 
Mesdames  Mary  Caddell,  Minnie 
Pean,  R.  N.  Camp,  Bethean  Hold- en,  Beatrice  Prentice,  Susie 
Prince.  Dorothy  White,  M.  A 
Rhea,    Florence    Harris,    Lucille 

and  Wadsworth.  Dr.  R.  I.  Rodri 
guez  will  be  the  speaker  at  the 
morning  hour. 
On  Sunday  night,  seirvices  will 

be  of  an  evangelistic  nature  with 
the  song  services  beginning  at 7:30. 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
gational church.  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenues.  Rev.  E.  E. 
Lightner,  minister  will  speak  at 
the  morning  service  Sunday  on: 
"The  True  Source  of  Satisfac- 

tion". The  choir  imder  the  dir- 
ection of  Mrs.  C.  D.  Frederick 

will  render  special  music  At 
the  evening  hour,  7:30  o'clock there  will  be  a  miscellaneous 
program  o4  mu^c. 

Splendid  services  were  held  th 

en,  Bessie  Dickerson,  past  presi- 
dent; Daisy  Moore,  Gertrude 

Brown,  Wills  Davis,  Austin,  Ber- 
tha Taylor,  Esther  B.  Isaac,  past 

president;  Edna  Porter,  director 
of  music;  Antoinette  Underwood, 
Amelia  Lightner,  Ruby  Brooks, 
Eunice  Mosby,  M.  Wilson,  Davis, 
Anna  Richardson,  Pauline  Ven- 

erable, Myrtle  Bircher  Louise 
Eldridge,  Amanda  Woods,  Hattie 
Hampton,  Gertrude  Harris  and 
Essie  Anderson. 

RALLY   UNDERWAY 
AT  GRANT  CHAPEL 
A  progressive  rally,  with  a 

goal  of  $1900,  is  underway  at 
Grant    Chapel    AME    dnirch.  hi 

Choir  Begins  4fh 
Winter  Season 

"the  senior  choir  of  People's  In- 
dependent Church  of  Christ 

will  inaugurate  its  fourth  winter 
season  of  Fourth  Sunday  after- 
noo  nconcerts  Nov.  26  at  four 

o'clock,  usfaig  as  its  theme  "In- 
dependent on  the  Mardi." 

Directad  by  Mn.  A.  C.  Bil- 
brew. the  organizetion  has  be- come one  of  the  most  popular  in 

Southern  California.  It  is  heard 
every  Simday  morning  on  the 
broadcast  The  Voice  of  the  Vis- 

itor," KFOX,  sponsored  by  An- 
gelus  Funeral  Home. 

PROVIDENCE  ASS'N MEETS  FOR  2  DAYS 
The  Providence  Assodation 

will  meet  Thursday  and  Friday 
at  Metropolitan  Baptist  churdi, 
4Snd  and  Hooper  avenue.  Rev. 
J.  E.  Pius,  pastor. 

ALL  KIDS 
FREE -BREAKFAST 

SHILOB  BAPniT  CHDKCH 

nSTftCOMPTON 
Sunday,  Oet  X9th,  149  a.  ak 

Hobby  Day— Bring  Your  Hob- 
by with  you. K.  M.  Marshall,  Pastor 

T.  Alexander,  Snpt  S.  8. 

A 

T. 

WORSHIP 
T 
R. 
I 
N 
I 
T 
Y 

Eyen  If  It's  Good, Do  Not  B«li«v«  All  You  Hoar 

Come  and  See  For 

Yourself Worning 

YOU  WILL 

HAVE  T  O 

COME  EAR- LY TO  GET 
A  GOOD 

SEAT  AND ENJOY 
THESE 
SERVICES. 

ANNUAL 

MEN'S  DAY 
Sundoy'  November  12 L  lluee  Cbolrs,  Two  Pian- 

os, One  Hundred  Voiees. 
2.  The  Big  Broadeast. 

2.  Sermon  Snbjeet:  "The 
Foor-Legged  Table" 4.  Holy  Conunnnioa  at  flie 

Night  Servlee. Come  and  See  For  Toorself 

DB.  CASTON 

apienow  services  were  beid  W/'  ̂ j;;,  tu"  il^  i  sTwu^m.  oas 

past  •  Sunday.  j|  both  hours.  JT  J  ̂ ^^*  *^'  ̂   5.  wujo^  pas Pastor    admmistM'ed   the    Lor  J 
Supper  at  the  close  of  the  mm* 
ing  service.  There  was  one  addi- 

tion to  the  membership  at  this 
service. 

Good  services  were  enjoyed  by 
an  appreciative  audience  at  the 
Christian  Church  at  33rd  and 
Hooper,  with  the  Rev.  Frederick 
Mitdiell  as  the  pastor. 

Rev.  Mitehell  brought  a  series 
of  sermons  on  the  subject  of  ap- 

preciation of  the  "Kingdom  of 
God  OD  Earth,"  versus  "Human 
Governments."  The  church  is  in 
a  healthy  condition  and  is  not 
only  promoting  the  spiritual  ben- 

efits, but  moral  and  economic 
conditions  as  weU,  through  the 
East.  Side  Community  Center, 
which,  is  a  placement  bureau. 
Th<>  public  is  invited  to  at- 

tend all  services. 

Dr.  E.  W  .Moore,  veteran  min- 
ister of  Pasadena  and  president 

of  the  Ministers'  Alliance,  whose 
dramatic  sermon  of  last  Sunday 
morning  and  evening  stirred  the 
congregation  of  Second  Baptist 
church,  will  preach  again  Sunday 
morning.  In  the  evening,  Dr. 
Chas.  D.  Douglas  will  preach.  A 
Hi-Y  program  will  be  held  in  the 
afternoon.  Pauline  Keys,  wonder 
girl,  will  appeal-  Monday  night  in 
a  memoi^  exhibition.  Family  day 
was  celebrated  with  success  last 
Sunday.  Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith,  pas- 

tor, is  much  improved  from  last week. 

Cloyton    Russell 
Quest  Speoker 
Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  min- 

ister of  People]s  Independent 
Church  of  Ch!flt,  was  guest 
speaker  at  the  monthly  education 

meeting  of  the  Boys'  Home  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Federation  of  Prot- 

estant Churches  on  South .  West- 
moreland Tuesday  evening  of 

last  week.  This  was  the  third 
time  that  the  boys  themselves 
had  requested  the  popular 
young  minister  to  telk  to  *them. 

Rev.  Russell  told  of  his  Euro- 
pean trip,  and  discussed  the  re- 

sponsibility of  American  youth 
in  contributing  to  world  peace. 

tor. 

CHSI8TUR  SCIENCE  CHL'BCHSS 
"Henceforth  know'  we  no  man 

after  the  fteah."  These  words  ot 
PanI  In  Ills  second  lettsr  to  the 
Corlathlans  are  the  Qoldan  Text  In 

the  Lesson-Sermon  on  "Mortals 
and  Immortals"  on  Sunday  in  all 
Churches  ot  Christ,  Sdentiat 
Among  the  Bible  eitetlons  la  the 

Lesson-Sermon  are  these  verses 

trom  the  book  of  Acts:  "Ood  that 
made  the  world  and  all  things 
therein,  seeing  that  he  Is  Lord  irf 
heaven  and  earth,  dwelleth  not  in 

temples  made  with  handsr'Neither 
is  worshipped  with  men's  hsads,  as though  he  needed  any  thing,  seeliis 
be  glveth  to  all  life,  and  breath, 
and  all  things:  .  .  .  For  m  liim  wa 
live,  and  more,  and  liave  onr  balac; 
as  certain  also  of  your  own  posts 
liava  said.  For  wa  are  also  Ills  off- 

spring." 

Passages  from  the  Christian  Bel- 
ence  textbook.  "Science  wid  Health 
with  Key  to  the  Seriptores."  by 
Mary  Baker  Eddy.  sUte:  "Mortal man  is  the  aatlpode  of  Immwtat 
man  in  origlB.  in  ezistenoe.  and  la 
his  relaUon  to  Ood."  "The  splittnal 
man's  eonsdonsness  and  iadlvM- 
aaUt7..srs  reflections  ot  Ood.  Tlicy 
are  the  emsaadons  ot  Him  who  ta 
Life.  Truth,  and  Love,  immortal 
man  is  not  and  never  was  material, 

but  always  spiritual  and  etemaL" 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

J<mATHi»f   LT£E   CASTON,    Matoter  i 

Pleasant   Hil' 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  KOIOEB FOUNDER 

DB.  A.  WENDELL  ROSF 
PASTOR 

Phone  DR.  C5$< 

REV.  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  12,  1939 

11 :00  A.  M.--"SPIRITUAL   FOOD" 
S:M  P.  M.— ne  Gospel  ot  St  John 

8:00  P.  M.— "SPIRITUALLY  GROWN' 
U.-M  A.  VL-Tnytr  for  Healliv 

THOUGHTFULNESS 
e  WHEN  ond  WHERE    ; 

If  it  Meit  NMd«4.       I 

•  Wh«n  S«rvlc«  and  Honasty 

Count  Most! 

ft  • 

r 

TT 

5t:  H 
■m^i 

^iw^ 

\0m*.  iOA.  list  Pwfc 
$ffftm  Nw  Ycrt*  He  Y« 

For  All  Gosi ipol  Sonos 

Write 
1»  Oa^woed  Blr±,  Dept 

«vnioa  T  sYwornx 
CUesge,  nUaoia 

■'M^ 

e  Sudden  bereavement  is  o  tremendous  strain.   •    ' 

Seemingly   unimpxsrtant    responsibilities   become       '        ' 
cloudtBd.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly.  ,  ̂'       '  h 

e  For  trustworthy  dependability,  f^r^wcpert  b$- 
sistance  In  completing  plans  arid  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  popible  odvqnta(;)e  and,  prptectipn. 

eil  YEARS  EXPERIEr^fet  has  prtpored^usto  '^   "' 
offer  the  finest  type  of '  helpjul  swice  available    ̂ ^^^ 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  (N 
UNDERTAKERS  ond  FUNERAL  MRECTORS 

-  l4(Dlb  EasMTfh  Sh Nt^pect319^ 

PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  AND  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES"  | 
Clayton  D.  Russell,  Ministtr 

Tonight  (Thuiidoy)  Dr.  Chot.  S.  Morris  Spooks 
ot  Mid-Wook  Service 

t 

.1 

Fridoy  Night,  Nov.  10,.  8  o'clock  I EducotionorLocture— Dr.  Chos.  Hubert 
Preiident  Atlanta,  Morehouae  and  Spdraon  Univertitiea 

MUSIC  BY  THE  SENIOR  CHOIR 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  12,  1939  i 
9:30  a..nj.,  SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

10:15  to  10:45..a.  ra.,  "THE  VOICE  OF  THE  VISITOR",  KFOX 10:45  a.  m.,  MORNING  SERVICE: 

Guest  Speaker,  Dr.  Chot.  S.  Morris 
4:00  p.  m.,  MAMMOTH  MUSICAL,  auspicef  CALIFORNIA 

WELFARE  ASSOCIATION  . 
8:80  p.  m.,  SACRED  CONCERT,  featuring  EARL  PLEASANT. 

TENOR,  supported  by  "Hie  Senior  Clioir 

Coming — Annuol  Union   Thanksgiving   Service 
with  New  Hope  ioptlst  Church  Thursday 

11 :00  A.  M.  November  23rd 

PhHlipt  Temple  C.  M;  E.  Clniich 

4SRD  A^D   WADSWORTH 

i  r 
LANE   C.    CLEAVES,   A.  1,    D.  P.,   FASTOR 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  12,  1939 
BEM  BOWIE   POST   AND   UIDIES    AUXIUABT    OP  II 

ABOBUCAN  LBGION  CBLE^tAT*  ABMmiCB  DiO. 
U:M  A.  Bfc    Seti— u   ^   nMar 
t'M  P.  M.    Sermaai   loha  W.  Ktaf  : 

OMet  Soloist  fee  the  Montlny— MR.  ABTHP*  F.  W, 

We  Specialize  In    Community    Bettermeeit' 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Griffith  Avinite  at  24th  Stssxt  .^ 

'  Thomas  L.  Griffith^  D.D.,  Paster 

•  -■    '^   '■■- 
SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  12,  1939     ■         j. 

-  > 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦  '  f. 

11  .-00  A.  M.— SERMON ......  Dr.  E.  W.  Mooi*  i 

7:30  P.  M. — Sermon. .  r . Dr.  Chas.  D.  Dowglos 

'1 

A  Hearty  Welcome  Awo its  You  < 

Wesley  Methodist  Charch 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

Rev.  E9  W.  Rakestraw,  Mitdster 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  12,  1939 ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦. 

»:S0  A.  M   CHURCH  SCHOOL 

"11:00  A.  M   -   MORNING  WORSHIP 

DR.  WALTER  C.  BUCKNER,  Gpest  Speaker 

District  Superintendent  of  the  Los  Angeles  District 
6J0  P.  M.   -   EPWORTH  LEAGUE 

7:80  P.  M.— „   MONTHLY  MUSICAL 

sponsored  by  Senior  Choir 

i 

Coma  wonliip  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awalta  jrou 

r-.--^ysa?'-- 

FourOi  Sunday,  "INDEPENDENT  ON  THE  MARCH"   
:^   L._...— .—   ,  jChoir  Concert 

"WE 

SPECIALIZE     IN     HELPFULNESS'' 

Ward  Chapel  AME  Church 
Rev.  J.  W.  Price,  Pastor     ' 

1250  E.  2Sth  Street        Phone:  CEntury  230S2 
• 

\'      '     SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  12,  1939  ; 
5:00  A.  M-^~JEARX.Y  MORNINe  PRAYBK  SPtVICl 
»:90  A.  M~ 

UH)OA.M- 

.SCMDAT 
JfORIfING  WORSHIP 

640  P.  M   SENIOR  AMD  QTRRMEDIATK  ZXAOUfe 

T:4S  P.  M     ■.■,.■■   KVBflNa  SBtVICM 

Faetocinc  Hm  Choir  in  Spirituals  and  Goapal  Seac 
CORA  ROM.  iteportar      y. 

A  CORMAL  WKLOOMB  TO 

^\^^^ 

■ 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

(^ 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGElLESi Mortuoiy 

J    JI.4771 

•  "Maximum  Sorvico  at  Mlnhniii 
.  :       112th  and  Wilmiilff^on  A 

fT 

JfcAST  18tH  AlTD  NaOMX  AvRNTTS 

,1:-:  = 

S.M.  Beane.  D.  D.,  Pastas- 

"       ;St3NDAY,  NOVEMBER  12,  1939 

9:30  A.  M.--Church  School 

1 1 :00<  A.  M. — ^Sermon   Poster 

Subioct:  Tho  Socrot  off  Hw  Trvn^  Ufi* -  J:30  P.  M.— N.  A.  A,  C  P.  Mooting 

6:00  P.M.-'ipwortFi  Leoguie  . 

7:30  P."M.— Evening  Worship  ond  Sor^twh  •* ■■■  •       •  •  '^     lit  •   •  r'"-     • 

•  tn  ttk  IT  I / 



H>  r* 

TpntSDAT,  tfOVaiBES  9.  iff^i 

m  • ' 

INXREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Loh  as  the  law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

WITH 

SAFETY 

|$^2S6.  Central  A^e* Specials  for  thunv  Frl.,  Sot.,  Svn.,  Nov.  9, 1Q,J1,  £t 

n-+'i  ■.'-!  -H 

( gmK(^  17»»48'|MMiaBDffi^  V ,  M ices 
ug«  Loom  Extras 
:«MM««#%^«lMM%^M|MM%i^MiM« 

RbA  N*.  XM  Cm  « 

wmfstoM    ^«»' 

t  da 
STMNO  BEANS 

lIAfey  —  No.  >M  Ouu  <f 

» PEACHES   *<« 

INNnc  BXIX 
«M^M|«li^<%#*MWII 

2S! JEWEL  OIL 1  gallon  can 

PHILLIP'S 

Sugar  Com 
No.2Caii 

4  -  25- 

MeOntht  « 

SWEET  FOTATOE^fw 

MM0«#%i««<lA«M%^MMMM%^MIMM%i 

kUKPS 

8PA0HETTI 
f«r 

Ubbjr'a  No.  t\i  cmna        « 

SAUEE  KBAUT  .  ̂ ^ 
Del  Monte  No.  2  M  Cmns  -^ 

PEACHES   «(»r 
i»^l»0»0i0^m^Miii0m0tt0atm0im0^0»0fm 

43^21  So*  Ceirtral  AVCo 

HARGARINE  ..............  £ 

M* 

mixii^ V 
HIRK  and  BEANS 

cans 

HRIFTEE 4-OB.  8-o«.  If-oi. 

MANILLA   ..6c-llc-21c 

ROBINSON'g  —  Na  2  Cans 

Shoe  Peg  Corn . 
5-25" 

SHORTENING     3^43^ MAUBC  WHOIf  FREESTONE 

PEACHES   
J  ̂-25^ 

PANCAKE  FLOUR LOOSE  -  WILES JR.  SNACKS,     ̂ ,or#lf  e 
Jr.  Ginger  Snai  f^     W.^k 

JR.  CHEESIT  —"^    ̂ i«^ 

Pillslrarjr 

FLOUR "•'■*  89*  "'-ii:  41« 

sack 

ihoftening.....    X" 4o^ 
ia  TRA  WHOuc  ^  NoJi  #e£.^ 

kPMCOTS...  ?'"ZD* 
IBBY%I  -^  12-0«Mie  Can 

wOf^ffeknei^  ••••oooo 

JATCHES... 
ITHITB    EAGIX 

kmp  Chips   S-i!^ 

SPECIFY  —  No.  3M  Can 

SPAGHETTI ... 

215' 

Dra<  MONTE  —  14-Onnce  BotUo  ^  ̂ ^ 

CATSUP.    IV 
raiuuvB 

PUMPKIN..   
Ne.2 

7c 

:>SM3E-j^OanM  « J POiDENTOS           9 
KOWbr  —  N^  1  Can 

DOG  FOOD 

Large  Cans   

  6-» 
4-I5i 

JflSK'S    . 

:ORN  FLAKES 

SUGAR 
10-tt  psyar  bag  fS«  • 
!••»  atoCh  tag  Ma  I 

IRIS 
HOMINY  Xr"  ̂ '  r 
KRAUT  ̂ '^  lOH PIAS  Sr?Si  .....  11« 
Kidney  Beans  ;::l  9c 
PEAS Sweet  Wrinkled 

M*.  1  .Can m 
lMM%^i<(MM%i^MlMM#%^«lMM%i 

BEET 
C&H10-lh.paperhag$te  I  ji       g^g^ 
CANE  10-lh.  cloth  hag  S7c  fl  4  for  ̂   Jt 

lb. 
WONDER    ■»—--  _- , --^     ̂ -*« 

MILK    {FLOUR  241^ TaUCan    U      RED  ROSE  FLOUR 

Ejdia  Special 

PICNid  liiMS  16>^ BEEF  STEAKS 
BEST  COT 

ORLMNoriUBS 21 H 
IIIC8T  .CITS >  ■;  ■  ■  #«i>^' 

Ronnd  Of  l^rtertoMse ...  A^m 
RBGtLAK  CUTS 

SIRLOIN  or  RIBS 
J(BaTO.AK  CUTS 

Round  or  T-Bones 
TBXSH 

CROUND  ROUND 
VJt 

FBESH  OBQVND  :  <tf  A^ 

HAMBURGER'.    19* 

•  •  • PORK •  •  • 
BASTEBN  ^    Mx^ 

WHOLE  SHOULDERS ...  14* 

Chops  or  Loin  Roasts  ...  17» 
EASTEBN 

»OULD|a^  S^AKS  4. 

IW. 

I        1 1. FRESH  .MBATT 

SPARE  RIBS 
FBICSH 

Pig  Tails  or  Neek  Bones..    Ifjb 
FRESH  Mbs 

Leaf  Lard  or  Bade  ̂ at.....  Im 
FOK  tMCASUMINU 

HAM  HOCKS 

14 

FBESH  \     '  At 

HOG  HEADS   ..:...  4! 

Beef  Brains  or  Ox  Tails...  Ti 

PIGS  FEET..        4'-Hr 

Extra 

Sp'dal IMhs. 

$1oo 

1 

fVESH 

PORK  MELTS    »» £ 

p. 

0 
R 
K 

C- 

H 
I 
T 
T 

R 
L 
I 
N 
G 
S 

iti-llM. 

For 

$1oo 

1 

BEEF  ROASTS 
BEST  CUTS  ^  Otti 

CnttsRihorRnnip.o   low 
CDTS 7'BONEor 

CHUCK .......  17ik 
RXOVLAK  CDTS 

Cron  Rih  or  Rnmp 
ib^ 

BBOVIAR  OUTS  M  ̂ '9^ 

7-BONE  or  CHUCK   ISff 

Pot  Roast  or  Sh^rt  Rihs. .  12ib 
BRISKET 

B<«JNG  BEEF m 
•••LAMB.-*- 
FANCT  YZARUNG 

LAMB  LEGS nt 
FANCT  YSARUNO 

LAMB  SHOULDER   m 
FANCY  YEARLING  M  0^Wa 

LAMB  CHOPS   ITS 
FANCY, TKAmMQ 

LAMB  STEW 

%t 

LARGE  SUiaO  J^IMtf 

OYSTERS   Z7p* FR^SH  CAUGHT  Bti* 

Kin^Hsh  or  Mackerel    1% FRESH  jMJCED    M  ̂ t 

BUTTERFISH    ISib 

  19k 

FRESH 

GREEN  SHRIMP 
FRBSH  PRESSED  ^<fci  < 

FRYING  RABBITS   Z9S 
FRESH  DRESSED 

FRICCASSEE  HENS.... 
FRESH   DRESSED 

ROASTING  HENS   

m 
25k 

lOO-/. 2«»-Ib 8AUK 

M^No.lO|»|
«g  No.  .5 

VSACK     #T*»SACK 

0t^M>tit>m0it0i0mm0ti0tm0>mi0H0i0ii0^ J^^^/^ii>0>t^^^ti0»0im0tt0»0m0>m0tii0i0ii0t 
ilUPURE  LARD 3  -  27 

DEUCATESSEN  PH>T, 

Chow  Mdn  no^u.  f».  „  IStt. 

Pimento  Cheese  Spr*d  i6c 
Mince  Meat   X^  itc 
Saner  Krant  4.   tf^lz 
IWsCe  Swig  Cheese  .ooZ7l 
fdacaroni  Salad. 0.0. .tKfc 
Mayonnrise   IKt 
Baked  Ham   A^^Tkc 
Eesta  Sriami  ooooooooo  ifk 

Kodwr  Style  Salami  om 
WISk  PtiUeii ...  o  o . . .  S 1^  iOc 

^U^FeS'er<* ••  .o . .•*oo»»*»o  ̂ Tf**' 

oo'oo''«9s' 

"^rr 
•  ••4 

.••,m»ft 

FRUIT  ami  VEGETABLE  DEPAHTMBiiT 

RUSSET I  Year  Old-M  Ftwtf 

Hayden's 

LIQUOK.  DEPARTMENT  SPECIAMS 
•  Tear  OM 

PAUL  JONES  J  W^&iuiY  \  ^^vsca  masK^  j^o# 
Blenart    WhUey.     ^J^C       -   ..        ̂ ^^^  \^^4mm,    1 1«»«  fr««  Scottaajyif  C 

Fw  Fint   $125     Full  .   .       S'f  39  i  •-»»»  ™"  ..™^Q 
!<»»  <»»w%i'<Mi'i»^iJ  Quart    '. — L-L.    41       tiww»i»^%»*<^'»*%»*w^ 

New  Low  Friee    : 
rrankfort^  M  Froof 

^  HfmlmWalKcr 
MEAOpWBROOK 
Staaighl  Bouibon      C4 

WM^KEYl  * 

<iiuimimiii<fi(r"*ifni!!w^^« 
IIHiUHHIilillillHItUttiilllHi 

MINT  SPRINGS 
KEMTUCKT  BmiHEON 

WHISKEY 
t  Teais  Old 

FULL 
PINT   ^ 

4  Yoar  iMh^  Froof '  ■  ̂ fi-YeaiHM^jBaaded 

MfNOGRAM Full  pint  _.pV  '  liiiy'-g  y     ̂ Mi«iiMM««)we^ri|M«Mi 

Kentndcy  Age 

Kanludcr  Bendbon 



By  J.  Cutien  Fentress 

tb«  mciniac  of  Isiacuit  Mt- 

■■tami  for  th«  pMt.fcW  maaOm 
btCTi—  w«  have  zead  accoonts 
M -tlM  flliB^B  by  PaniDOiat 

-  fltudiM  xt  •  uotian  irietun  air 
tittod  'mm  Biaouit  Enter". 
/  Poiat  o<  tMir  oonfunon  was 
WMtfaw  or  not  "bifcuit  caitor" 

1  had  to  do  with  the  love  a  per- 
aoo  had  for  that  verj  enjoy- 

,  cbU   and   satisfying   form   of 
-  ImiaiL     And  if  so,  wc  kacw 
\  Hvacal    pcraoQs    who     could 
qiuOify  for  THE  biacuit  aater. 
Oar  confusion  has  been 

up  very  satisfactorily, 
by  Terry  De  Lai^ 

dizwCbr  of  Paramount't  pub- 
Iktty,  who  tells  us  that  in  this 
ease  'The  Biscuit  Eater"  is  a 
dog  story. 
"Somehow,  every  lo  ctftcn," 

Dc  Lapp  says,  '^  dog.story  is wtittCB  that  commands — and 
deaarvcs— the  attsntion  and 
admiiatian  of  tht  world.  Such 

a  story  is  llie  Biscuit  Eater', which  Ibst  appeared  in  the 
aaliuday  Evoiing  Post.  v 
It  is  a  story  of  a  dog,  a^ 

whtta  boy,  and  a  Negro  boy. 
Bi  the  South,  in  himting  par- 
lance,  a  "biscuit  eater"  is  a 
hantfaig  dog  not  worth  his 
salt.  Such  a  dog  is  the  hero 
of  this  story.  But  with  him, 
in  hli.  ignomy,  are  the  two 
boys.  How  they  make  a 

ion   of   him,   how    they 
itewct  the  attacks  of  mere  hu- 
natas  who  don't  undenrtand 
the  relationship  between  a 
boy  and  his  dog,  is  the  basis 
for  one  of  the  most  heart-tug- 
gintt,  most  deeply  emotional 
pictures  ever  filmed." 

In  lijriit  of  Mr.  De  Lapp's 
nutshcu  resume  of  ~The  Bis- 

cuit Hater",  we  feel  ashamed 
to  have  even  thought  that  the 
title  Bdght  have  referred  to  a 
person's  love  for  the  biscuit 
Theatre-goers  who  got  par- 

ticular delight  out  of  the  film 
"Man  About  Town",  which 
presented  comedian  Eddie  An- 

derson in  a  meaty  and  decid- 
edly imusual  role  may  get 

themselves  ready  for  another 
one  of  Jack  Benny's  films  titl- 

ed "Buck  Benny  Rides  Again", 
"niose  who  have  read  the 
script  say  it  Is  Benny's  funni- 

est and  attain  Eddie  "Roches- 
t«"  Anderson  appears  in  sup- 

port of  his  "boss". 

ATTA  MAT(m! 
We  liked  the  way  Mayor 

Sdward  Kelly  of  Chicago 
warded  the  reported  rebuke 
te  assertedly  self-styled  lead- 

ers of  the  Windy  City's  250,- 
000  Negro  citizens  on  the  oc- 
easioB  of  the  recent  appoint- 

ment of  distinguished  medico 
and  civic  leader  M.  O.  Bous- 
fleld  to  the  board  of  education 
of  that  city. 
Waited  upon  by  a  commit- 

tee who  had  come  to  express 
their  "gratitude"  for  the  '"hon- 

or" accorded  a  NEGRO  citi- 
zen. Mayor  Kelly  is  said  to 

have  told  the  group  that  he 
did  not  make  the  appointment 
bacanae  Dr.  Bousfield  was  a 
N^gro  but  because,  as  a  selec- 

tion of  his  advisory  commit- 
tee, the  physician  was  the  on- 

ly man,  regardless  of  race, 
creed  or  color,  who  was  qual- 

ified to  fill  tbie  vacancy. 
AH  of  whidi  leads  one  to 

wonder  if  it  isn't  possible  to 
become  too  racial  Mayor 
Kelly  rightly  let  qualification 
be  the  sole  determining  fac- 

tor fa  his  approbation  of  Dr. 
BoosAdd  for  tile  position  on 
(he  boerd. 

ause 
The 

Wesili 
CEntary  2422» 

4075  So.  CcntMlAvjiiitM B  ewt. 
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PRICE  5  CENTS 
DARK   LAUGHTER By  O.  L   Horrington 

Chest 

And  HOW  I  want  you  to  hear  what  these  honest  and  upstanding  Citizens  of  your 
own  community  have  to  say  about  our  candidate 

thruout  City 
Volunteen  in 
CentMl  Aims 
FiittinFietf: 

With  the  apta^t  of  the  Com- munity Oiest  appeal  throu^out 
the  city,  hundreds  of  workers 
are  in  ̂ e  field  in  the  Exposition- 
Adams  seeking  to  quiektar  se- cure the  district  quota  of  $19,000, 
aeoording  to  announcement  of 
Mis.  Ahra  Brockway,  chairman. 
Volunteers  in  the  Central 

areas  battalions,  C,  E,  F,  G,  and 
H,  of  Division  44  were  among 
the  first  to  take  their  field.  Mrs. 
C.  D.  Frederick  has  the  distinc- 

tion of  being  tiie  first  major  to 
secure  complete  organization  of 
colonels.  They  were  Mmes.  E. 
E.  Lightner,  Oliver  Artis,  Law- rence Bowdoin,  B.  L.  Boswell, 
W.  C.  Faulkner,  Curtis  Moore, 
J.  '^  Ilardon,  Adele  Bieze,  and 
A.  R.  Moseley. 

Other  captains  in  various  bat- 
talions who  have  enrolled,  in  ad- 

ditio  nto  those  names  heretofore 

Siblished  are:  Mmes.  Lloyd  C. riffith,  .Myrtle  Hughes,  W.  F. 
Johnson,  Nancy  Windle;  Misses 
Louise  Clark,  Elizabeth  Dun- 
nigan.  Mimosa  Machabie,  and 
Leonart^  Stovrll 
Leaders  urge  that  local  resi- dents made  their  contributions 

at  the  earliest  possible  moment 
that  tl^  community  work  of 
providing  for  the  less  privileged 
may  be  accomplished  spee<u^ 
and  the  volunteers  freed  to  p'ir- 
sue  their  private  interests. 
MISS  TURNER  RESIGNS 
Announcement  is  made  that 

Mrs.  Genevieve  Wade  has  been 
apointed  major  of  Battalion  F. 

to  replace  Miss  Mae  'nimer. Miss  "Tumer  re^fned  to  accept 
an  important  busmess  position. 

First  reort  luncheon  is  on  Fri- 
day noon  at  the  Biltmore  Hotel, 

when  honor  gueste  will  be  dis- trict leaders  and  solicitors.  A 
reco-rl  attendance  is  indicated, 
r  -eadquarters  states.  Lead- 

:;    that    all    workers    ar- )  attend. 
Jer  that  citizens  may  have 

TNOTED  AUTHOR  CLAIMS! 
PRCN^AGANDA  INDIRECT 
CAUSiOF  IITTEIINESS 

Jew  l&d  dk  Seopefoof  io  Cxdle  Humilioted 

.    <«er4wiiy/ Autlior  Seyt  in  '^pperf milty*' NEWtORK;  N:y.,  Nov,^^ifA  PTOQf^ 

aganda  dir^ted  by  the  Germons  ogamst  the  block 

troops,  sent  to  fight  them  on  the  Western  "Front  by England  and  France  during  tbe^ances,  of  the  defeated  German 
nationr  Probably  as  he  brooded over  the  idea  of  Mein  Kamirf,  tfae 
issue  of.  Nordic  superiority  and 
African  inferiority  mi^t  have 

anieared  as  live  as  any." md  Ktter,  bdng  a  rwUist, 
sooa  iMUsed  tfai^flie  Afrieaas 

w^re  aierely  <be  pUaat  Instni- neats  *f  a  vletonoas  power, 
a«d  alee  OataKhoai^  AfHea 

WW  TMtty  ridi,  natfve  Afri- 
eaas poi^ased' no  great  tnfi- Tidaal  wcsKh  or  poufieal  pow- 

er, BftKay.  eoattaaes.  Aad  for ttds  rcuea  he  begsa  to  l»ok. 
sbeot  for  aaother  se^iegoat 
Witt  wUdi  to  exdte  the  pride 
of  hamlHated  Gemuuiy.  Hie 
Jew,  eoufortably  easeoneed  ia 
Genumy,  pwasriiilnt  enormoBS wealtti  aad  poUtfeal  power, 

sad  stirrlag  mtler's  imagiaa- tioa  wta  fibe  attraetive  pos- 
sibOlty  of  loot,  seemed  to  of- fer the  best  possibllttles.  Aad 
so  ia  place  of  the  Afrieaa 

Adolf  Hitler  was  among  those  scapegoat,  mtler  pat  tike  Jew. 
whose  minds  were  recejmve  to  '  _^,  Z     y     IT"  -,~"    '       , 

SSns?''tie"i5S^?i^'^^  ̂ '^^n  *  Berieve  in 
says.  "Although  it  started  when    nAr>frAPC       Dam^ 

he    was    unknown,    three   years    t^OQTOn,      1/600 before  the  Munidi  putsch,  his '  Not  believing  in  doctors  be- Mein  Kampf  reveals  tiiat  his  ex-  cause  of  her  religious  faith,  Mrs. 
traordniarily  alert  mind  was  at-  i  Elizabeth  JenKins,  68,  of  1569  E 
tuned  to  every  echo  of  the  grie-    51st  street,  lay  dead  in  the  Coun- 

last  wsr,  was  indirectly  the 

cause  of  Germany's  present  bit- 
temcst  toward  ttw  Jews,  accord- 

ing to  Claude  McKay,  noted  Ne- 
gro autiior.of  Home  Tb  Harlem 

and  Banjo.  : 

Writing  in  the  November  is- sue of  Opportunity,  Journal  of 
Negro  Lin,  M^Cay  points  out 
tfa^it  during  the  World  War  and 
for  many  years  thereafter,  while 
the  '31adc  Watch  on  the  Rhine" was  maintained,  the  Germans 
were  taught  by  their  political 
leaders  to  hate  the  Negro  legi- 
mente  billeted  in  ttieir  territory. 
They  were  told  that  the  Frendi desnred  to  humiliate  Germany  to 
the  utmost  by  dominating  its 
people  with  savages,  and  they 
were  warned  that  the  possible 
"hybridization"  of  the  ,French 
through  the  inCOtration  of  Ne- 

gro blood  constituted  a  real  dan- 
ger to  EuroHMin  civilization. HRUOl  secepuve 

ON  THE  GO 
ALWAYS! 

GABfH  KtS 
IsiMlc  Clifton,  local  and 

natioaally  prominent  YWCA 
watkm,  recently  returned 
froas  Ihe  nation's  capital  and 
otlsBr  eastern  points,  reports 
that  -  Clarence  R.  Johison, 
well  known  m  coast  labor  dr- 
dss  aad  now  klentifled  with 
fDfvemaaBtal  agencies,  haa  re- 
tmwtKtd  ftoBs  asi  Ulneas  wlilch 
had  laid  him  low.  Mrs.  CUf- 
toa  vaaDy  gets  about  over  tiie 
csaaUjf  •  «  •  In  obsemnce  of 
AaMrican  Kdueatlon  Week, 
tenth  nade  students  of  Jef- 

ferson High  sdiool  this  week 
isaued  invitatioDs  to  parents 
'and  trieadt  to  visit  the  school 
todagr  on  the  occasion  of  open 
house  sad  see  for  themselves 
*nhe  methods  smployed  in 
Ameriix's  greatest  and  most 
vital  business  —  educatian  of 
youth  —  in  order  that  he 
Bdght  participate  in  the  prob- 
leais  of  American  life,  wheth- 

er ttey  be  political,  economic 
or  soead"  .  .  .  Increased  inter- 

est ia  aethrities  at  die  East- 
aide  high  school  en  the  part 

'  of  tfie  public  is  noticeable,  as 
one  wttaess  the  attendance  on 

'  iheir  pan  at  Jefferson'f  grid 

(NOTE:  Tkto  wlumn  I*  mumni  W  th«  Urtan  Lmom  of  Lu  An|«lM.  It  l<  d—iaitti  U  brlns  to  tk*  tttonllM  tf  th*  mWI«  «n 
«Mrk  1  WMliWiti  hi  «arMM  (Mtft  tf  w^Mwr  who  hmo  «nMMd  the  iwtlw  of  tho  M  ooiMOltw.  Nora  art  tnio  IHo  olorioo  of 
hiioMoUas  wosto.  imnH  I*  owmitlo  ooouartiont  whMi  jroalh  to  often  praoumo  aro  ritmt.  TM*  eolimm  l»  o»iitfiicte4  kw  (ho  Mh 
owina  oWr  who  omo  m  ooiiiw   to  mi  odlton  «f  (ho  oonw:   J.    CULLEN    FSNTRCSa,   ULUAH   JONCS.    THELMA    0.   DAVIS. 
LCLAaO  WHITNEY,  m*  FLOYD  C  OOVINOTON.  MISS  SAY- NELLE  COLS  lo  otoff  oiuiotoil.  CoaUikuUons  of  Sfcotoh  Sublooto 
fro«  oar   r«o«»n   wo   o»IMo«.    For  firti    InfomoMoii,   oon(ae(   (ho    Urban  Looouo.  X510  Soirth  Confral.  ADofiM  SUS.) 

Sketch  Subject:  ELEANOR  F.  BROOKS.  .  .  Instructor,  VocatioiMl  Agriculture, 
SpecioUit,  Poultry  Culture. 

By  IU>1I>  C.  COVINGTON 
C  CeviagtSB.) 

It's  true.  Sbt  is  on-fhe-flo 
always!  It  is  eanr  to  see 
vrby  all  of  the  fellows  are 

after  her.  ̂ le's  alwavs  wtU- oDomed  and  deUgbtfully 

Alarming.  She  comes  to lli-Li^s  regiilarlyl 

PAULINE  AMBROSE 

,         is  rKJW  with MI-LADY 

Beouty  Studio 
235  East  Vernon  Ave. 

Phone  ADoms  9241 

ty  Morgue  ttiis  week. 
Chartes  H.  Russell,  son  of  tha 

dead  woman,  told  pcJice  that  his 
mother,  who  was  a  member  e< 
Father  Divine's  diurdi.  had  up: 
patently  succumbed  to  a  scries of  strokes  early  last  Moodsgr 
morning. 

rhesketehafJtokvtH.  Wars,  appeariag  here  OtL  19,  was  written  by  Fli^d 

To  most  people  o  chicken  is  merely  o  feathered  fowl  or  the  entree  for  a 

Surxiay  dinner.    To  Eieooor  F.  Brooks,  the  chicken — a  specie    of    the    poultry 

fomily — ^Is  both  o  laboratory  for  research  and  the  foundation    of    o    specific 
home  industry. 

ITS  A  fact/ 
TNt  |35«»  VOU  OAVE 
TNc  cmmmvi  chcst 

May 
Ifoatad  deep  within  my  being 

Fiaa  fkom  aynptons  of  decay 
TTf  tnm  nittiless,  fickly  fancy 

li  ar  li>**  'b'  Laura  May. 

-iMdle  I  Umv  <sith  shall  sustaia 

'Xhoogh  she  tarries  ter  away;  * Oistaaoa  is  absorbed  and  sweetly 
:Z  aUde  with  Laura  May. 

Ihis  is  an  age  in  v^iich  women 
continue  to  threaten,  the  ccupa- 
tional  domain  of  what  was  form- 

erly considered  occlusive  male 
repotts.  It  is  with  both  pride  and 
distinction  therefore  that  our 

"Sketch  Subject"  has  ̂ mered the  success  laurel  of  bSng  the 
only  woman  of  her  race  in  the 
State  (and  doubtlessly  several 
other  states  as  well)  pursuing  this 
unique  held  of  vocational  agri- culture. 

Miss  Brooks,  however,  delim- 
its her  field  to  her  specialty  of 

"modern  scientific  poultry  rais- 

iagsnd  production.''^  She  a  g  a  1  n proves  in  her  continuous  c^rts 
to  gsin  for  ̂ 'poultry  a  Q>eaking 
voice"  in  the  reoonstnictive  ef- 

forts of  a  male  social  system,  that 

High  sdiool  work  was  completed' in  Grand  Island,  Nebraska.  To 
this  was  added  uni^wrsity  train- 

ing in  the  Agricultural  College 
of  the  University  of  Michigan. 
Topping  th$  were  two  yean  in 
nurse  trainkig  in  Old  Provident 
hospital  in  Chicago,  subsequently 
followed  by  two  years  of  experi- 

ence as  laboratory  technician  in 

the  Children's  hoqiital  in  De- troit, Michigan. 

TKAINBD  AS  NVR8E 
This  background  was  merely 

additional  cQUipment  toward  the 
ultimate  g  o  a  I  of  our  subject 
"My  nury  training  enabled  me 
later  get  over  squeami^ness  in 
operations  aiid  surgical  ezpcM- 
ments  in  poultry,"  Miss  Brooks 

flsay  disown  me 
BBsgr  falter  for  a  day 

UrtJsratanding  arms  enfold  aM 
I  laaeK  my  Laura  May. 

— IVA  O  ]tm> 

a  pioneer  will  find  bomesteadiag  I  confessed.  This  change  from  a  di- 

Mm   Brooks 
Tears  aga  la 
M 

ffcjwthra  leias  for  paalh  j  laia- 
tag  sit  hv  giaadnKhdif  Jttras. 
Bw  ma«htt«r  was  flw  Stthe 
eari#  asiUcn  ta  Celanea,  hav- 

5Mr  5«rogJftefa  iawwdisliil'^ ^  fibe  Ovll  War,  hsaiwtwad- 
tag  ea  anwal  sssMsauaf  land 
■e  heCH  yaiHiy  NWng  b: 

awjsw   
•  UtgajlMAnr 

The  eailjr  educational  yean  of our  sketdi  siddect  iodiidad  ̂  
aeitaiir  tr^iiag  in  Whittier  and 

sdKWb  e<  Dcnw.  Her 

trend,    besides    being   upward  l 
because  the  snpidy  is  tar  be- 

low the    demand,    is    toward 
speeiaUsatkm     —     liatcheries, 
meat  and  egg  production,  ete. 

Oar  sketoh  subject,  now  an  in- structor in  the  evening  classes 
for  adults  at  Jefferson  High 
school,  considen  the  class  room 
but  one  step  toward  the  real  lab- oratory which  she  considers  to 
be  the  normal  backyard  of  the. 
average  eitizai.  In  a  aeries  ofi 
articles  un^er  the  title  "The 
Rooster  Grows"  appearing  recent- 

ly in  a  local  newspaper,  she  stat- 
ed: "I  wish  to  present  certain 

ideas  Snd  tacts  about  poultry  to 
city-dwellen  in  a  simple  and  un- derstandaUe  manner.  I  wish  to 
stimulate  more  interest  in  loas- 
«it  poultry  keepers,  to  inspire  or 
te-awaken  the  incUiuition  of  oth- 
'«n  who  would  heep  poultry,  but 
for  numerpiis  reasons,!  have  de- 

layed the  venture^  .  .  In  these 
4ian  qf  economic  Hftu,  when  we 

rect  interest  in  the  health  of  the 
human  to  the  biological  process- 

jiMB  St-  I  es  of  poultry  was  quickened  by Calarada.  the  political  statement  of  a  fam- 
Bsat  glris  ous  American.  In  replying  te  a 

lamdHag     direct  query  of  "why  are  you  in 
this  direct  field?"  Instructor 
Broks  stated  most  sucdntly:  "A 
fsmous  American  st'ated  'ooe 
chicken  in  every  'pdt  . '.  .  two 
ears  in  every  garaje.'  Tb  me  this is  upside  economics.       You  cni 
eat  two  rhickwis.  at.  one   taoal,        BfaHuior  Bnoks  is 
but  you  can  drtv*  only  oneoffr  imbMdwMiihaMMQtat' 
at  a  time.  If  indostry  ̂ bad-Cane:   really  Aoold  te iMMie  ttfaa  two 
into  mass  produetieBiriv  ears,  t  ahiakaaa  la  •iwsytMit  Sb  ee»- 
why  not  with  poultry.^  .         aistoaCb  dOM.  ifee.1hSis«a  tfak 

a  better  understanding  of  the 
status  of  Chest  volunteers,  dis- trict leaders  have  jointly  issued 
the  following  statement: 

"No  soUeiton  for  Chast 
funds,  offieers,  directors,  nbr 
committeemea  are  paid  far 
his  or  her  time.  Nearly  18,0M 
volunteen  annually  engage  ta 
the  emnranaity  sendee.  If 
wwken  attend  laneheen  er 
dinner  awetiags  iitcf  laij  to 
condaet  ̂   Chest  business,  eaeh 
pays  hfa'or  her  owa  way. 

try  flock  in  ttie  wioial  badt- 
yard  witti  expert,  seleniille  and 
^waitary  methods.  The  faet  that 
Ae  has  piloted  her  way  bjr 

fiha  detenwinstiea  into  a  posf- Uve  niehe  of  ear  edaeattiwial 
lystm,  via  tlte  cMI 
iwthod.  leads  one  to 
.hat  aaattry  prsdaettaa,  to 
.WlsB  Rrooia,  is  a  new  eooaearie 
frontier  effertag  auaa  prodae- 
ttoo  poaribHttles. 
Miss  Brook^  who  already  has 

Si'akting  about  'an^'ieddng  a  •*  ■?*^  !?*»*    ■*    Vemon    and 

?rt^  trat^^'^jme^^     Wadsworth    avenues,    hop«to 

Way     . 

tew  me  to  intrbdiiM-iwr^auiies 
ty,  THE  HDI^  She  wjOt^show  us 
an  finme<fiate-  w!lyVM«~  of  our hodget  dilenubiTv      .     - 

manage  or  supervise  a  modtm, 
sdentiflc  battery  brooder  fae- tory  on  a  cooperative  bsoda^ 

•ocb 

'-[ 

'^"'"j  hv  the  »e«f*  n  seryies 
eh«'9«twl  this  P!*»«"!iV  ony 

fe««e'"f'J/i 

eho»9«^/l  this  P»f**"!eh'ot  o^Y 

•s  octua"y 

ineo**** 
B  :■.■'* 

-.:#
^' 

•I-  •■■'i 

•f=w!- 

''Th«  Vififar 

KFOX^m 

TUNE  IN 

/# 

ANGELUS 
rUNE  R  M  L      HOM  t 

I  O  a  O      E  A  :i  i       n  f  F  f  R  S  O  K'      E  I  V  D 
P  H  O  r-i  '      -    A  D  A  V,  S     5  1  8  S 

'>!&:..,i^% 

^^f^>^  .:.. 

mm J 



if  You  Fan  to  R«ad  THE  CALiPdRNIA  VAfiLI  You  May  Nsvw- Know  ft 

fotesOn  A 

...ABOUT  THE  DUKE 

For  o  long  tiimo  nowf  Duke  Ellington-s  rather  M 
VM  devotion  to  the  race  hjjs  pervaded  the  multi 

'ious  compositions (^  hi^.  He  will  not  write  what  thci 
ti4  Ht  vtltM  irliat  he  taowt 
tff^iro  BHitie.  If  tiM7  like  it, 
r.  B  flMgr  tfonft,  ifa  too  tMd. 
will  never  bend  an  Jneb  to- 
d  co«nmMPcieH«inj|  hie  art. 
e  nea  irilUeB  e  wt  oC  iwiah' 
he  laat  lltlean  yearn.  Be  fig- 
I  out  for  me  one  dey  tturt  btt, 
d  eould  pl^r  ̂ uree  and  one- 
'  dagra  wttliaiit  e>faauatia(  the 
Bftae  .portfbttOk  and  without' 
Mrtinc  He  doaant  need  a 
M  to  write  a  aonc.  One  of 
3Met  eetebnted-  woT^a 

lOE  and  ttan-  Fntakgr)  waa 
bbM  off  in  a  reoordinK  ttu- 
nhile  the  band  was  fuasing 
md  with  a  new  arrangement 
;t  Louis  Blues.  The  Duke  pro- 
Id  Mood  Indigo  during  a  rou- 
rebeanaL 

a  wrttea  on  bunes,  in  PuU- 
t  rooms,  on  bendies,  any- 
>e  he  happens  to  be  when 
rrpe  breathes  on  him.  They 
that  he  compoaed  one  of  his 
«r  pieeea  in  the  tub,  but  be 
las  it  Duke  and  his  band 
e  eat  of  the  picture  for  two 
iths  last  summer  ('38).  An 
ration  laid  him   low  and  he 
the  boys  away  for  a  holi- 
During  those  weelu  he 

ed  at  home,  hard  at  work 
las  been  laboring  over  an  am- 
>us  musical  project  for  six 
■B,   a  sort  of  symphonic   his- 
of  the  race  from  its  Afri- 

erigin  to  the  era  of  the  kill- 
iller. 

t  doesn't  like  to  talk  much 
it  it,  but  he's  always  tele- 
ung  around -for  authentic  in- 
lation  about  slave  shlpe,  the 
.  war,  eoUon  and  the  2  Joims 
enry  and  Brown.  Except  for 
•  t^nea  when  his  band  bam- 
Baed  fhefe  Duke  has  no  ac- 
Intance  with  Dixie.  He  was 
liring  once  about  eetton  pi^- 
Hewante  d  to  know  crwhat 

I  of  the  day  the  pickers 
Ek  off  ;Woii[. 

Some  fellow  told  me,"  he 
,  "they  don't  knock  off  until 
too  duk  to  see  the  eetton." 
la  worit  aa  a  oompoacr  eon- 
Bltar  reflects  the  iatecrity 
if«hk  toward  the  ntee.  He  b*- 
b  Hkt  the  Negro  race  em- 
let  eertain  hi|^  qualities  to 
tboad  in  no  other  people  on 
iLAmenci  these  is  bis  e^pac- tor 

sving  holds swoy 

ot  pdra 
Swing^  will  hold  sway  on-  the 

stafe  ̂   the  Paramount  tbaatre 
with  the  new  program  opnaing 
today,  irtMn  Fanehon  and  Marco 
preseoi  the  sensatiohal  roadshow 

attractton,  "^e  Mikado  In 
Swinf*.  £  The  actetn  will  otter 
Mam  oustanding  Paramount  pic- 

ture, "Okr  Neii^bors,  the  Car- 

ters'. .  "The  Mikado  In  Swing"  which 
hu  proved  to  be  one  of  the  most 
unusual  and  hottest  stage  inno- 
vattons  of  the  past  10  yean  has 
won  great  acclaim  all  over  the 
country.  "Die  production  scored 
a  great  hit  in  New  Yoric,  Oiica- 
go  and  Los  Angeles  and  in  com- 

ing to  the  Paruaount  stage  this 
soisational  legitimate  .  nleatre 
success  will  be  presented  at  reg- 

ular Paramount  theatre  prices. 
SnOXAS  CAST 
Tbix  modern  swing  and 

streamlined  version  of  Gilbert 

and  Sullivan's  great  operetta  is 
broui^t  to  life  Dy  a  stellar  all- 
colored  cast  ntunbering  more 
than  60.  Among  those  appearing 
in  the  leading  roles  are  llorence 

03rien,  the  Sula  Mai  of  "Run 
Little  Chillun";  Marguerite 
Chapman,  Gertrude  Saunoers  of 
"Blackbirds"  and  "Shuffle 
Along":  W.  H.  Gillespie,  Jess  Lee 
Brooks,  Alonxc  Thayer,  Billy 
Mitchell,  Qurles  Holland  and 
Irm«  T«ungf 

In  addMMi  to  «ie  prtnelMl 
rolea  fliere  la  a  large  swingmg 
singfag  diens  of  lanskal  mer- 
ry-asakers  whlcii  pcwvldes  the 
now  wtfli  a  ikyfhm  and  tem- 

po aeldoei'  equalled  on  the stage. 

On  the  screen,  "Our  Nei^- 
bors,  the  Carters"  is  brought  to 
life  by  a  fihe  east  including 
Frank  Craven,  Fvjr  Bainter,  Ed- 

mund Lowe  and  Qcncvi^ve  Tob- 
in.  Cbarlee  R.  Rogers  directed  | 
this  fieture  for  Paramotmt  which 
haa.  a  story  of  remarkable  hu- 
mannesa  llie  situations  and 
events  of  the  engroasiag  story 
are  as  real  as  life  itSelf  and  the 
rare  entertainment  qualify  comes 

emotkm.  He  can  '  from  the  fact  that  here  is  a  story 

LUTHER  KING  WILL 
SING  AT  DILLARO  U. 
NEW.  ORLEANS.  Nov.  iSfc-Cai- 

Ifornia    tenor,    Luther    iKng^    is 

scheduled  to  bie  heard  on  the 

1939-40  Dillard  imiveraity  ly- 
ceum  season, ,  it  was  announce 
today.  .    « 

and  rise  higher 
ftlonally  than  any  ether  mem- 
*ef--tlia/teman  race.  You  sel- 
^Mi^of  a  Negro  suicide.  Yet 
Vtisr.kiWnn  can  get  ti^iteis- 
%  Wcfcaplettly.  can  sink  so 

^■'Sl!t,;Sm^.  4ad  thst  same 
iPWaJMpo  wn  be  sndden- 
Hi  mwwied  ̂   an  almost  Kly- 
-eetaqr  tor  fining  a  half  doU- 
Rllhefttaet^ 

hii^  no-dfnbt  Jh  my  mind 
:  Ellkigten  .  stands  alone  ia 
ie  as  the  one  artist  who  has 
etbing  to  say  that  is  not  only 
Kiinl  but  universal,  not  only 
n-to-eartb,  but  also  indlca- 
of  a  fine  and  dignified  mus- 
mind.  Dignity.  That's  what »  has  that  no  other  artist  in 

lie  has  ever  possessed  consis- 
iy. 
I  was  aaked  to  name  the  ten 

:  American  composers,  living 
lead,  I  would  put  Duke  Dl- 
:on  on  the  list,  not  because 
he  intricacies  of  his  comped- 
s.  but  because  he  has  ex- 
laed  tite  soul  of  his  people 
Kt  than  any  other  man.; 

UCSXMAl 
HEER 
OMMITTEE 
h*  annua]  campaign  of  the 
s"  iXraas  Cheo'  Conunittee  is 
1  ondcrway  wlf^  lip  enlarged 
t  and  many  cadvatthateconK 
mL  the  eenxmittee  is  dctehn- 

1  ttiat  no  family'  ec  l^diviAid, >  is  really  in  dtstrses,  ̂ bfi 
oeetlookad  witbOut  recei<iring 
te  token  or  d^ree  of  refief. 
Aalizing  that  ar«.<p«mbee  6f 
dy  familk»  bafe  biaMaad  and 
conditions  oi  aaaoy  are  so 

eh  worse  tBin  in  piie%lous 
rs,  the  Cheer  Committee  has 
n  augmented  and-  wQl  dou^e 
ir  efforts  in  dispensing  cheer 
LMief  to  the  unfortunate  of 
Community. 
terchants.  businessmen,  ^nd 
fiaaatomOs  have  responded 
etously  to  thte  worthy  cause 
h  year  for  every  item  donated 
placed  whese  it  is  felt  it  will 
most  beneficial  and  there  are 
salaries  or  ̂ deductions, 

"here  win  be  a  soies  of  en- tainments  given  for  the  Xmas 

Ber  Fimd«'««turing  Al  Adams, 
t  of  the  tenor  sax,  and  his 
ythm  Express  every  Sunday 

^.  e.^y«gatwa!t.  chmt 
AARRS*  TBEDFORD,  vice 

cfarre., 
BIRDSKLaCatAIlD,  swy. 
  ■  '^^')^)^^    :   

nydii'  Tennis 
hiiilnifooied 

dub 

br  -tt*^  rhinaas 
In-n  touma^ 

tor 
Bandd 

Stawul^ 

wfaidi  everyone  will  live  as  they 
watdi  it  imfold. 

gol4^hour rodio  log 
G«M  Radto  Hmu>,  C  Jf  to  1  p. 

m.     nightly      (exerat     gmday) 
KSfi,  dial  UM.    BpaMewi  by 
the    Geld    Vtenttnre    sempany, 
Wariiingtan  and  CoitraL 
Tonii^t — Mrs.  Laura  Bowman, 
of  recent  New  York  stage  suc- 

cesses and  formerly  with  the 
celebrated  Lafayette  Players, 
speaker;  Ruby  Elnr,  Gold  Hour 
soi^ano;  William  Gillespie,  Gold 
Hour  baritone. 
Friday— Sigma  Sima  tiupter  of 
Sigina  Gamma  Kho  will  con- 

duct the  program  with  Mrs. 
Mary  Lou  Allison  Gardner, 
maker;  William  Gilleqiie, 
Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Saturdnr  —  Armistice  Celebra- 
tion:  American    Legion    night 

-Ifir.  Notman  Houston,  ncaker: 
"Me9»^Part  in  the  World  War"; 
"View*  of  the  Negro  News"  fen- 
turing  Mias  Almana  Davis. 
Mondar— Mrs.  June  Cobb  xA  Uh- 
itv  IMh  Center,  weaker;  Ruby 
Kuv,  Gold  Hour  soprano. 
Tuaaday— Mm  Phy&ia  Kelson, 
nieat  pioiist;  WllBam  Gillespie, 
Gold  Hour  baritone. 
Wednesday— Mr.    Claranoa   Har- 

greaves,  reader ' '  Gold  Hour  in- strumental trio. 
Hie  Community  News  by  Mrs. 

A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  ni|^tly  feature 
of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

Jordan    Upsets 
fttit/iaf  to  7 
t#diiy  Hubert  Duke  and  P^ter 

Tbon^aon,  Jordan  High  achool 
•liiniaated  the  Riis  Tflldngs  ftom 
Eastam  league  tfUe  consideration 
laat  Friday  when  Jordan  won  an 
upaet  victoiT,  13  to  7. 

Outplayed,  Jordan's  Btilldogs got  two  svoring  opportunities  and 
i|;ped  ̂ hcm  both.  IhUw  caught  a 
iwiially  blocked  punt  in  the  first 

Jteriod'  and  scuopcnd  2S  yards 
to  pay  dirt  Thompson  intercept- 

ed'a  ttass  and  ran45  «ards  for  the aacond  Bulldog  tally. 
Kenny  Wilson  scored  the  Vik- 

ings only  tally  from  tiie  Jordan 
three-yard  line. 

gearge  rairabl^^^ 
qcar  af  ncN»r  c<Niribin^^piin 

'^•'■ths  colored  motfon  picture  fnduStfyhos  noW 
grown  upond  on  extensive  program  is  being  institut- 

ed for  major  output.    Following  a  seriesi  of  confer- 
enpes,  plans  are  bs^^nftad  to^ 

make  the  Ineoraiiaf '  nistian  ̂ e- tare  aeason.  ISSf-W;  one  of  the 
greatett  in  the  hlfhny  of  all- colored  oairt  fibns. 

Bert  and  Jack  Goldbttg,  vet- 

erans  of  'the  theatrical  business 

who  pUtftiM  ;  Miller  and  lories' "ShuiiCB  AlMig"  which  put  Ne- 

gro show  Ij^niness  into  the -milli- oa  d(dlar  tlag*  and,  sl^-rocket- 
ed^.tbe  na8p«  of  Mayme  Smith 
into  the  co^iatellatiims  as  a  pi- 

oneer recording  artist  ace  ttie 
central  figures  raotfvatinji  the 

st%nulu8  to  the  Colored  Fifin  In- 
dustry. 

Niver  b^orie  in  the  history,  of 

thf  froi^)  in  the  fifan  colony  has 
subfa  nn  intensive  program  been 
d^nfted.  Jack  Goldberg  remained 
in.  New  York,  while  Bert,  invad- 

ed Hollywood  10-wedu  ago:Mid 
made  negotiations  fbr  three  fihii 
prodadsc^oiuis. 

plannhig  out  budgets  tor  each 
picture,  I,  in  my  capacity  as  pro- 
ductkm  chief,  must  regard  the 
Negro  newspapert  as  a  necessary 
factor  to  the  complete  production 
,of  pictures,  ixaX  as  we  have  to b^^ulld  our  budgets  for  actors, 
crews,  cameramen,  and  technici- 

UBKXKUUE  8AUNUEB8,  as  "Katisba".  appears  to  be  snrprised 
aa  Billy  MUehell,  "Lord  High  Exeeotioner^,  pops  tiie  question  in 
the  "Mikado  In  Swing"  which  opens  today  on  Paramount  stasre. 

"vmmuciNo  mors 
brtemational  Boad  Sbowa, 

Xncomrmted,  and  conttolMt  by 
the  Goldbe^  will  serve  aa  a 
parent  body  to  the  three  fOm 
productkm  fTDup.  The  George 
Randol  ProOictions,  Inc.,  will  be 
onie  of  tiie  prducfatg  groups.  Er- 

nest Stdas  Film  company  was 
organized  and  the  gigantic  com- 

bine saw  the  birth  of  the  Argus Picture  Company. 

Dixon  fiarwin,  youthful  New 
York  banker  and  Arthur  Dreif- 
fus,  noted  film  director,  planed 
ib-om  New  York  to  head  Aigus 
Pictures  as  president  and  direct- 

or respectively.  George  Randol 
film  company  wu  already  intact 
witii  Qeorge  Randol  as  nretident 

and  Attorney  Curtia  "Taylor  as treasurer. 

These  three  producing  units, 
which  are  operated  on  the  same 
basis  as  Metro-Goldwj^-Mayer 
and  United  Artists  studios,  have 
laid  down  a  major  film  output 

for  the  1939-40  season,  now  start- 
ing, fdr  15  feature  pictures  with 

an  all-colored  cast. 
RANDOL  FILM  CHIEF 

But  what  can  be  regarded  as 
one  of  the  most  importuk  steps 
in  this  major  set-up  is  the  fact 
that   George  Randol  has  been 
chosen  as  production  diief  for  all 
three  film  companies  in  the  com- 

bine., This  in   itself  is  a.  signal 
honor  to  the   colored  Amennn 
for  his  efforts  on  the  American 
stage  and  in  the  film  industry. 

George  Randal'a  fsalUun  ta thia  alllanee  k  the  anHe  as 
Darryl  F.  Zanoefc'a  at  Mth 
Centary-Fox  or  Hal  Wallii  ont 
at    Warner    Brethers    studios. 
Randol  is  weU  qualified  to  hold, 
this  important  pbat  in  the  film 
industry  due  to  the  faet  that 
he  has  held  practically  every 
poaition   in  the  bnsiaeas  from 
aetor,  teefanieian,  serlpt  writer, 
director,  prodneer  and   presi- 

dent of  the  film  concern  wUdi 
bean  his  name.  In  eadi  of  thaae 
positions  he  baa  been  IMed  and 
credited  by  the  variow  trade 
pnblieationa. RECOGNIZE  NEGRO  PRESS 
But  what  might  also  attest  to 

the  fact  that  the  colored  motion 
picture  industry  has  grown  up 
is  that  recognition  for  the  first 
time  in  the  history  will  be  given 
to  the  Negro  press. 

Randol,  by  virtue  of  his  posi- 
tion as  production  chief,  and 

Bert  Goldberg,  alon|[  with  at- 
torneys, are  negbtiatmg  with  a 

colored  agency  to  draft  plans  to 
fix  a  substantial  advertising  bud- 
jet  for  Negro  newspapers. 

Bert  Goldberg  stated  to  thi>s 
writer  that  motion  pictures  are 
the  order  of  the  day.  This  com- 

bine will  be  run  on  the  satne 
basis  as  any  studio  in  Holly- 

wood. And  the  Negro  preu  is 
vitally  important 

Randol  commenting  db  the  col- 

OTed  newspapers  said,  "The  Ne- 
gro press  of  today  is  one  of  *he greatest  mediums  to  reach  a  rap- 

idly growing  colored  motion- picture    audience.    Therefore,   in 

15  FILMS  A  YEAR 
"We  intend  to  produce  a  pic- 

ture every  80  to  45  days,  making 
a  total  of  18  lectures  for  the  year. 
A  newspaper  campaign  will  be 
laid  out  from  Holl}rwood  thru 
tile  colored  advertising  agency 
for  eadi  picture  This  we  feel, 
will  augment  the  advertising 

eopy,  which  exhibitors  wul 
I^iaoe  locally  on  eadi  film  dra- 

ma," Randall  stated. 
The  A  r  1  u  8  Picture  Company 

haa  just  misbed  on  scheduled 
•hooting  time,  tiie  first  action 
tncture  of  the  new  cotoibine.  It  is 

entitle*  'Double  Deal,"  with Jeni  LeGon  and  Monte  Hawley  in 

the  Stellar  roles.  Edward  lliomp- 
vson,  Shelton  Bnxdcs,  F.  E.  Mill- 

ar, Mac  en  Sheffidd,  Florence 
O'BrietL  Fred^  Jadnon  are  cast 
in  this  mMal  film.  Hie  picture  is 
slated  fbt  release  Dec.  1. 

With  Argus  Piotures  having 
completed  the  Jeni  LeGon  Mon- 
te-Ifawley  film  they  have  a 
schedule  of  five  more  pictdxca 
to  conplete  ftor  the  remamder  of 
the  ssaacm.  Hie  Ernest  Steiss  unit 

is  slated  to  go  into  production  im- 
mediately on  the  first  of  their 

six  films  a  year,  file  George 
Randol  Productioas  irill  ma%e 

tiircc  super-qiedali,  whose  film 
running  time  will  exceed  the  gen- eral feature  length. 

An  nnito  wfU  bave  to  toe  the 

In  meftiin  timr  prodnc- 
dwinle  baeaose  utema- 
■Md  SiMwa,  the  parent afn«74lBtrlbation  agency 

WfU  past  a  «iak  >•■<  witii  tke- 
aires  In   key  elUas  to  deliver 
the  pcodast  on  aehednled  date or  f*rfelt  the  meney. 
Thia  comlHne  will  enable  the 

tiicatrea  to  play  the  pictures  in 
big  time  manner.     The  colored 
motion   picture   aduience    is    as- 

sured of  tiie  best  obUinable  in 
pictures,   dealing    with    themes 
that  the  Negro  will  be  proud  to 
see.   It   alao   will   insure   motion 
picture  employment  the  year 
round  for  colored  actors  and  act- 

resses.  The  Negi>o   press,   which 
has  contributed  greatly  to  an  in- 

fant industry  insofar  as  Negroes 
are  concerned,  will  come  in  for 
a  share  on  a  paid  basis. 

•Ask  Smollwood 

lir  AtiaUwgod:  ^     " 
b  *»  there  was  a  DOVaU  In 

Ctinnbia  Univ.  from  Loa  An* 
geka.  Is  ha  tiie  teotiicr  fl<  tha ex-fbotball  player,  Al  DaTaQ? 
What  was  hk  tfaaais  at 
Cal  for  his  doctorate  and 

If  Us  lani  wanid  play  three 
and  one-half  days  withaot 

atcvplng  BMre  than  five  asin- 
ates  between  pieeea  Dake  EU- 

-  ington  dahns  his  portfolio 

waold  peebaMv  get  aa  entire airing,  and  wiOi  repeats.  He 

deeant  eare  a  haat  ahoat  aay- 

thiat  that  is  only  a  haU-heart- e<  attempt  to  portray  Negra 
maaie.  It  nraat  M  the  real  thtaig 
ar  nething,  Dake  aaya.  (See 
BUI  SmaUwaod'B  theatrical 
eaiaasa,   Nataa   an   a   Scratdi 

Pad). 

did  he  get  it?— H.  O. I  donH  know  ef  tba  ratettai, 

but  both  spell  the  naone  hi  a  dU • farent  manner.  Tom  one  yon  ndw 
to  spells  it  Du  Vail,  wfaila  tha 
football  player-actor  spdla  it 
DuvaL  In  '38  E.  W.  Du  VaU  re- 

ceived his  A.  M.  from  Cohan- 

bia  and  his  doctorate  in  'S6  front 
Souther  n  CaL  His  tiwate  waa  "A Sociological  Analyris  e(  Pndw 
privileged  Children  in  a  flalactad 

Area  of  L.  A."  - 

Mrs.  Smallwood: 

Who   founded  tiie   old   Ptney      I 

Woods  School  in  Misk.T— O 
Lawrence  Clifton  Jonaa;  in  "X it  waa  valued  at  over  $100,000 

and  consisted  of  more  titan  UOO acres  and  several  large  huHdihjs 
and  aa  equipped  plant 
Mr.  Smdllwood: 

Did  Noble  Siasle  join  Jim  la-      ' 
rope  before   or  after  hie  Paint 
Beadi  venture?  Row  seen  after 

this  was  "Shuffle  Alesig"  f«»- 

edr— L.  D.^ 

(1.)  After.  (2.'  Upon  Ocir  re- turn from  omveas  with  tiia  Fif- 
teenth lafanttry  they  met  ICQler 

and  Lyles,  and  witii  Bobie  Blaka^ 

whipped     "Shuffle    Along".  liEMJ 

its  original  shape.  '  ̂ ' 

the    Mad    Boiibla    Division 
Is  Sponsoring 

Eighth   A  Towiie  Ave.   Choir 
■    Under  J>iection 

PROF.  GEORGE  A.  GARNER 
at 

Eighth  A  Towne  Ave.  Chnreh 
Nov.  IMh,  l-t  P.  in 

  Silver  Offering   

seeks  2  girls 
for  .roles  in 
film  series 

Clarence  Muse,  actor  of  screen, 
radio  and  stage  announced  last 
week  that  he  would  seek  two 

girls  for  roles  in  a  so-ies  of  six 
pictures,  entitted  "The  Lovejoy 
Family",  the  first  of  which  will 
be  called  "Harlem.  .  .  Here  We 
Come"!  depicting  the  life  of  a 
normal  family  in  these  times. 

According  to  rumor  the  young 
ladies  who  have  first  dioice  at 
the  present  time  are  Margaret 
Whitten,  Theresa  Harri-,  Mae 
Brooks,  Artie  Young,  Florence 
O'Brien  and  Daisy  Bufford. 

Supreme  Pictures  Corporation  ' is  planning  this  series  and  Muse , 
has  signed  a  three  way  contract , 
as  actor,  writer,  and  "o-director  i with  the  company. 

muse  gives  little theater  a  push 
A  little  theatre  movement 

sponsored  by  the  28th  Street  Y. 
M  .0.  A.  has  started  off  with  a 
bang.  Under  the  tutelage  of 
Clarence  Muse,  director  of  the 
hit  "Run  Littie  ChiUun",  tiie 
group  is  laying  the  basic  gixiund 
work  for  an  extensive  expension 
relative  to  Negro  films. 

Are  you  in  debt? 
OCR    PLAN 

Pays  An  Tear  Bills 
(1)  »U0  to  $5,000. (t)  N*  /amirny— Mb    Cv^nm 
(3)  tmt  iMMMr   swxMKt* 
(4)  PratMti  rMir  an«K 

<5>  Smm  y«ir  i«k 
«)   AmM*   kaW  acitM 
(7)   liminml»i     !■■    nte* AemeBeard  ef  CredUon 

Room  904,    219  W.  7th  Street TRinity  ITI 

now 
THf.  HOTTtST 

MUSICALSENbA 

TION  IN   YEAiJS Si    )0     rO/DiMuVV 

WANT  TO   CHANGE    YOUR 
LUCK  FAST? 

If  you  want  good  luck,  love, 
happiness,  prosperity  in  all 
you  undertake  to  do.  send 
$2.00  for  my  mysterious  con- 

trolling hand. 
H.  W.  PENNIE,  P.  O.  Box  442 

Brenham,  Texas 

JT- 

DECORATOR 
Roitfes Offlees 

Beauty  Parlors 
Cocktail  Loanges 

The  Latest 
MedMniatle   Fnmitare 

YenetUa  BUnda  '. 
MjtanwQMtM 

♦UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPEOALTY  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 

YjDMR  FURNITURE 
CALL  Mf  I  MAKE  IT 

NTEW  AGAIN.'.... 

MiyaM' 

Oaaktail 

i> 

AAy  New  TeI«phone  Mumber 
TSm  O     ̂ 2^i.54tliSliMt 

Elks  Xmas  Tree 
Benefit  Dances 
EACH  SUNDAY  From  8  Till  ? 

Ask  onyone  who 
was  ot  the  DANCE 
fast  Sunday  if  they 
like  AL  ADAMS  & 
His  '  Music  The 
Stuff     was     there. 

■IKS- 

HOUi-C /MORGAN 

<.0  SrAHCOlOKfO 

r  AS  r  »-o  « 'h  I  ,.  •■*'"' 

.  ,  '        '  "  ■.  '*■'■. 

f  1(1RIN(  t    O  HHIIM     ,     ̂  

FM1»    Miir«!:i     .       .      .  f   ■" 

iiMrer-cMmi-tHR-TMii 

PARAMOUNT The  Itching, 

Sorenesi  of 
PIMPLES 

(OF  EXTERNAL  ORIGIN) 

...CAM  sukivr MAKE  YOU 

n^L  MISERABLE 

i^Rfftwf 

,y»ck 

(|tt»X»«^*l 

6«k 
tOd^ 

«tl 

^mtt'^ 

Oil*-! 

Buy* 

Bl«*k^^^^yo« 

."li  j«j*  not  oegp J"  -  jSb  ir- 

**•'  r*  ;t  Aoes  no*  "^  -i. 

this   " 

'^•'i?    M    d«5*if  ̂   rf^  v« 

ittatioitf 

I  noune" 

let^prif* 

-rsryiissa 

l^ti 

fij  Advonee  TickttI'' 
Generoi     Admitsion 

FEATURING 

AL    ADAMS 
AND  HIS  RHYTHM   EXPRESS 

frFRAN<^S  waller;  Vocalist 

If  you  are  suffering  from  such  trou- 
ble you  know  the  above  statement  is 

a  true  one.  Why  continue  to  be  miser- able-Mio  this: 

Go  to  your  druggist  and  get  your* 
self  a  package  oiBlack  and  white 
Ointment  and  a  bar  of  Black  and 

White  Skin  Soap-^it's  a  famous  "com- 
bination".      I  • 

First,  cleanse  the  affected  part  of 
dirt  and  other  material  by  washing 
with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and White  Skin  Soap.  Nesct  apply  Black 
and  White  Ointment  It  acts  as  aa 

antiwptiic-geninicidal  dr^siiig  in  the 

relief  of  itching^,  burning  and  soreness 
of  superficial  pimples,  blackheads  and 

acne  of  external  origm.  _     j  i.    "  \' \.'J». Use  Black  and  White  Ointment  also 
to  relieve  itching,  bumin&  sorenesi 
due  to  dry  eczema  (salt  rheum  tetter) 
of  external  origin,  or  simple  ringworm 
or  minor  parasitic  skin  irritation. 

^The  60c  size  of  Black  and  White Ointment  contains  mCre  than  twice  tm 
much  as  the  25c  fixe.  Laige  bar  Bla^ 
uid  White  Skin  Soap,  25c.  Trial  lizea 
of  Iwth  Black  and  White  Ointment and  Skin  Soap  are  sold  for  lOe  at  all 
five  and  ten  cent  etorea  Vfwfs^imiu 

BLACK  ̂ N^  WHITE  OiNTMENT  AND  SKIN  SOAP 
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WINTER  LOOP  UPSWINGl- 

IHamperecl  somewboMj^.q>  ̂ oif^,  of  vsceqery 
arid  jock  of  advance  notices^, some  of  rtheir  store, 
the  Philddelphid   Royal  Gi^ts  arefbeginning  to 

come  into  their  own  in  the  Winter  Leoflwe  circuit. 
The  Giants,  whose  usuoNhome  flifd  is  White 

Sox  Park,  moved  into  modem  and  spacious  (^ilmore 

Field  this  year.  And  becousie-the  fiel^  is  foc^ted  in 
Hollywood,  some  of  the  re^lqr  winter  league  pa- 

trons figured  the  jount  into  the  rtiovie  cait)itdl  was 
too  long  and  tcto  expensive. 

Then,  too,  the  Negro  nine  was  without  some 
of  the  usual  faces  in  the  lineup.  Players  like  Sotchell 
Poige,  Bell,  Porter  and  Willie  Wells  ore  not  with  the 

club.  Therefore,  the  fans  hove  hod  to  get  new  fav- 
orites. Oflfourse,  Mule  Suttles  and  One-Wing  West 

l..n.'  ore  cavorting  about  the  diamond  as  usual. 

^:^  -         Boosting  a  comparatively  new  (to  local  fans) 

i^r*  hurling  corps,  the  Giants  have  found  their  batting  . 
p.*  eyes  ond  ore  giving  their  pitchers  the  support  to 

:   *,    which  they  are  entitled.    Once  in  a  while,  a  flinger 
i^'j^  wiH  get  "hot"  and  won't  need  much  support. 
P"  Take  "Lefty"  Glover  of  the  Baltimore  Elites J        for  instance.  Last  Sunday,  Glover  nicked  the  corners 

;■'.  for  a  no-hit,  no-run  game  and  thus  become  o  condi- 
•     dote  for  tsoseball's  hall  of  fame.  Only  three  bolls  got 

post  the  infield.    That's  real  pitching  as  history  will 
;.     prove.  It's  the  first  time  sirKe  Lou  Koupal,  hurling 

. .]     for  Pirrone,  turned  the  trick  in  1927  that  a  double 
zero  effort  has  been  turned  in. 

"\  Now  with  Glover  and  McDuffie  pitching  air- 
I      tight  boll  ond  batters  like  Joke  Dunn,  Suttles,  Pep- 

.  _.    per  Bossett  ond  "Wild  Bill"  Wright  swinging  the  old 

.  -    willow  no  wonder  the  Negro  nine  has  won  three  and 
^    tied  one  of  their  lost  four  gomes.  They  now  lead  the 

<  ■   ̂ ^^^  '«>P  by  o  half  gome.    Joe  Pirrone's  All-Stars 
i  ormin  the  runner-up  position. , 

^I.\  "^^^^^  **^  Giants  have  become  accustomed  to Iheirhoflbefietd ond  that  helps.  Making  that  shaky 
stort  of  the  (jionts  shakier  was  the  fact  that  the  op- 
peeition  tbisyeor  is  of  a  higher  calibre  and  the  club 

was  rwt. {fitting  on  all  "six"  enough  to  hold  its  own. 
Everything  seems  rosy  now,  however,  or>d  win- 

ter league  attendance  figures  ore  expected  to  boom 

right  olong  with  the  new-found  batting  power  and 
pitching  brilliance  the  Philadelphia  Royal  Giants 
boast. 
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BERNOV.  17 

The  date  of  Friday,  Nov.  17  may  go  down  in 

1^  sports  history  as  one  of  the  most  significant  in  the 
St  onnols  of  boxing.  For  on  that  date  in  the  assembly 

I  room  of  the  Stote  Athletic  commission  in  the  State 

|:  Building,  the  Holywood  Post  of  the  American  Legion 
I:  will  air  before  the  public  and  the  commissioners  the 

%.  reasons: vvhy  Negro  fighters  do  not  oppeor  in  the 

^'_  Hollywood  ring. 
The  status  of  those  reasons,  be  they  adequate 

•r  inadequate,  wilT  be  determined  by  this  new  com- 

mission  which  is  headed  by  Jerry  Geisler. 

For  riiony  years,  the  attitude  of  the  Hollywood 
Post  and  i^  asserted  discrimination  against  Negro 

fij^ters  has  drown  forth  barbs  from  the  metropoli- 
tan and  weekly  press  and  sportsmen  in  gerierol.  The 

.|_-foGt  that  o  date  has  been  set  for  o  hearing  of  these 
ff  charges  and  counter  chrages  hos  been  due  to  the 
I    present  commissioners  ond  their  desire  to  sec  all 

othletic  activities  under  their  jurisdiction  conducted 

'  in  a  manner  which  conforms  to  the  principles  of  de- 
f'/  mocrocy  and  Americanism. 

BRUINS  AKD  THE  BOWL 

One  gets  the  impression  after  watching  the 
Sruins  of  UCLA  week  after  week  that  they  ore  one 
.4rf  the  grfeotest  gongs  of  opportunists  to  ever  wear 
iHJeots.  Booming  towards  a  conference  champion- 

ship, they  hove  confidence  and  a  cooperative  spirit 

("something  noticeably  lacking  for  the  post  couple of  years)  which  serves  to  moke  them  the  makers  of 

their  owrrsitbir'HTig  opportunities.  If  they  do  get  into the  Rosi  Bowl,  rn  oUr  humble  opinion,  it  willibe  one 
of  the  best  things  (if  not  the  best)  that  evir  hap- 

pened to^Pocfic  Coast  conference  football.  And  that 

goes  for  the  notion  as  well  for  we  have  long  hod  the 
opinion  that  spwrts,  as  UCLA  has  hod  the  courage  to 
undertake  the  program,  is  the  nrx>st  logical  medio 
through  M^ich  to  effect  world  peace  and  oil  It  im- 

plies. 
If  for  no  other  reason,  we  should  like  to  see  UC 

LA  and  Fier  Bruins  go  through  on  urKiefedted  seo- 

jsofi,  get  the  Bowl  bid,  ond  peove  to  this  nation  that 

its  peoples  can  ploy  together  in  the  most  opproved 
monner  as  sportsnrien,  upholding  as  they  do  so  the 
democrotic  j>rincipl«  os  outlined  by  thesjofiifrs  of 

the  Declorotlort  <jif  IndeperKfence^,  j^^f-  ||3#;!?; 
"We  cferi't  think  we  would  be  going  too  far  if  we 

said  thot  thii  Bnitn  gang  thinks  to  a  mon  that  on 

r 
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H/mL  OF 
ICSent  Ace  in 
No-H«f,  No- 
Run  Win 

'Lefty*  Glover  became  o 

corKiidoterfor  the  Base^ DoH    Hall    of    fome    (or  i 
MMMthing)  Sunday  afternoon  i 
wiwB  be  pitched  the  Fha«del|Aia  | 
Rcqral  Giants  to  a  4  to  6  vktoiy  i 
over  irt>e  Herman's;  White  Kin*  \ 
nine'  with  a  sterling  no-tiit,no- 
run  performance. 

Tlie  Giants  also  captured  the 
five-inning  abbreviated  tilt  8  to  1  ■ and  went  into  a  half  game  lead] 

over  Joe  Pirrone's  All-Stal«  in ' 
the  Winter  League  staxtdings.  ' Striking    Mrt    tear    hMtn, 
Gtefcr  allowed  only  ttree  balls. 
to  be  Ut  to  tbe  ootfleU.  "Oao-    ; Wing"    Weat,     GtaBrs     tMkf 
fielding  first  barCMui  andc  14 

patents. 
White  King  Hurler  Lindell  al- lowed but  five  hits  but  tbe 

Giants  bundled  these  in  the  first 
and  sixth  innings  to  score  four 
Tuns,  one  in  the  first  on  a  walk 

to  Carter  followed  by'  Dunn's single,  and  three  in  the  sixth. 
Harvey  of  the  Royal  Giants 

limited  the  soap  nine  to  two 
bingles  in  the  nightcap. 

"Y"  Willing 

Closs  Starts 
With  a  turnout  at  over  10  c 

sdentkxis  boys,  the  "niCA  «i tOng  d«M  VDdar  tfw  iMdeai 
ot  Coach  George  Brown started  wltti  a  bang.  AH  b 

and  young  men  wbo  hswe'i may  eaqxneBce  at  iSl  in  wn 
ing  are  ai|Eed  to  rewnt  : 
Tuesday  at  i,  or  Thundav  * o'clock  '  and  enndl  win 

fcoap.  It  ia  tbe  hope  (tf  tbe  I 
deal  I>iTiBio&  that  an  A-1  wiji 

ing  team  be  sent  to  San  Dl lUB^  tall  to  partScipate^m 

Sdltbem  California  YM.i V^«stling  Cbamoionships. 

Having  won  three  and  tied 
one  of  their  last  four  games,  the 

red  hot  Giants  tangle  with  Walk- 
er Roofers  Sunday  afternoon  at 

Gilmore  in  a  double-header.  The 
first  game  starts  at  1:30. 
The  Giants  win  be  seeking 

revenge  for  their  two-game  set- back at  the  hands  of  the  Roofers 
a  few  weeks  ago.  The  Roofer 
hurling  corps  boasts  Jerry  Pnd- 
dy,   oroperty   of  the   New   York 

Loyclo  f  loyi 
Son  Jose  Nei 

One  week  from  tomorrow  b at  Gambre  Stadium,  Loyola 
versity's  Lions  play  the  nati 

highest  scoring  eleven — San 
State.  Following  their  14  to  "7 feat  Sunday  at  tbe  hands  of 
University  of  San  Francisco  E '  the  Loyolans  are  preparini 

offer  plenty  of  opposition  to "Pop"  W  a  r  n  e  r-Bud  DeC 

coadied  team. l^Y"  BASKETBALL     ] 

'practice  slated  ^ 
1  First  call  has  been  i»sue<i ca.-ididate8  and  members  foi 

coming  1939-40  YMCA  baske 
championship  series,  whidi 
open  in  December!  A  huge  ) 
out  is  expected  with  sua  • 
as  Leonard  McClain.  Ami 
Jackson.  Bob  Scott,  Jd 
Brewer,  Al  Goodlow  andj 

Spiller. 

Yankees,  Johnny  Bittner  of 
lywood  and  Loftr  Darrow. 

UCLA'S  HEAD  Cooch  Babe  Horreil,  kneeling  center, 
it  tolking  over  bottle  plont  here  with  some  of  his  big 
guns  as  the  Bruins  eye  their  Nov.  18  engagemcnl 
here  with  the  Santa  Clara  Bronco.    On  either  side  of 

the  coach  are  seniors  Woodrow  Strode  and  Kenny 

Washington.    Jackie  Robinson  and  Ray  Bartlett  are 
standing.     Kenny  was  the  big-noise  in  the  Bruin  win 

|?over  the  California  Bear  last  Saturday. 

Quoil  ond  Pheosont  Seoson 
Promises  Limits  to  Nimrods 

Bruins  Prepore  for  Sonto 
Cloro  Broncs  in  Eosy  Stages 

Pre-season  surveys  conducted' 
by  the  outing  bureau  of  the  Au- 

tomobile Club  of  Southern  Calif- 
ornia reveal  that  'pheasants  and 

quail  are  plentiful  in  most  sec- 
titms  of  the  State  and  that  many 
limits  should  be  bagged  wfaoi 
tbe  season  opens  Mov.  15. 

Pheasants  of  the  Chinese  ring- 
neck  variety,  males  only,  may 
b«  taken  this  year  from  Nov.  19 
to  20  inclusive.  Closed  to  hunt- 

ing are  Amador,  Calaveras,  £1 
Dorado,  Marin,  Nevada,  Plumas, 
San  Diego,  San  Luis  Obispo, 
Trinity  and  portions  of  Siskiyou, 

Merc^  Fresno  and  Modoc  coun- ties. The  bag  limit  remains  at 
two  per  day,  with  not  more  than 
two  in  possession  at  any  time. 
Tbe  Sacramento  and  Owens 

valleys  are  expected  to  produce 
the  best  hunting. 

GOOD  SEASON 
Because  of  the  mild  winter  and 

early  spring,  quail  arc  nimiierous 
and  a  good  season  is  predicted. 
Hunters  will  find  most  of  the 
birds  at  lower  elevations  this 
year  because  the  general  dry- 

ness of  the  high  cotmtry  has  forc- 
ed them  down.  The  season  oon- 

tiauas  tfarou^  December  31, 
and  tile  bag  limit  on  quail  in 
the  aggregate  species  reznains  at 
10  per  day  and  20  per  week.  Not 
more  than .  one  dally  bag  limit 
may  be  possessed  by  any  person during  one  day. 

Southland  hunters  should  find 
likely  spots  in  Imperial  Valley, 
along  the  Colcrado  River  nortii 
and  south  of  Blythe,  tbe  Owens 
Valley  fzsm  Lone-Pine  nwth,  the 
Oreenhom  and  Piute  mounteins 
in  Kern  County,  Sim  Luis  Obis- 

po Cotmty  in  &e  mountains  be> 
tween  Stete  Highway  1  and  U.  8. 
Highway  101,  and  a^g  the  fbot- 
bills  of  Tulare  County  in  the 
PorterviWe-Visalla  area. 

WEIGHTLIFTING  ON 
YMCA  PROGRAM 

A  new  feature  has  been  added 
to  the  Physical  Division  of  the 
2t8h  street  Branch  YMCA  on 

Friday  pi^t  from  9  to  7  o'dodc in  a  weigfatlifting  class. 

Fans  Holler 
osSeomon 
Nods  Turkey 

Olympic  Patrons 
Figure  Thompson 

to  Be  Fight  Victor 
"Turicey"  'Hiompson,  making 

his  first  appearance  under  his 
new  manager,  Gayne  Norton,  was 
the  victim  of  an  unjust  decision 
in  the  ejres  of  the  majority  of 
boxing  fans  Tuesday  night  at  the 
Olympic,  when  referee  Reggie 
Gilmore  awarded  the  10-round 
main  evenV  decision  to  Bobby Seaman. 

Thompson  weighed  157^ 
pounds  and  Seaman  156^4. 

There  appeared  to  be  some 
basis  for  the  fans  hollering  too 
as    "Tnrkey"  had    Seaman   on 
the  floor  for  an  cight-eoant  in 
the  second  round  and  althongfa 
he  seemed  to  have  tired  In  tike 
latter  stages  ot  tbe   boat  his 
lead  bad  all  the  earmarks  af  a 
fairly   eoo&fortable   one. 
Referee  Gilmore,  however,  dis- 

agreed and  awarded  Seaman  five 
heats,    three   to    Tliompson    and 

called  two  even.  " 
One  of  the  best  FIGHTS  the 

Oljrmpic  has  billed  in  iome  time, 
"Turkey"  was  at  his  best  in  the 
early  rounds  constantly  swing- 

ing looping  rights  to  Seaman's ribs  which  were  mixed  with  jar- 
ring left  jabs  and  rig^t  crosses 

to  the  head. 
Seaman's  best  round  was  the 

fifth  when  he  landed  several 
ri^ts  to  Thompson's  head.  Using rushing  tectics  from  then  on. 

Seaman  was  on  top  of  "Turkey", 
rendering  the  latter*!  potent  *^o- fisted  attack  null  and  void. 

Having  met  oaee  ptevtena  to 
Tnead^y^s  battle  the  two  boya 
appear  to  have  eanwd  we 
right  to  meet  again.  Seaman 
BOW  holds  two  McUoBs  over 
IliompaoB,  the  only  two  ef 
"Tnrkey's  siwrt  bat  m»- i*od»  eareer. 
Bernie  Miller,  139,  of  Harlem, 

got  referee  Beny  Whitman's  nod 

Kenny  Leods 
Bruins  to 

Grid  Win 
Turns  in  All-U.  S. 
Performance  as  U. 

C.  Beare  Lose,  20-7 

By  J.  Cullen  Fenfress Without  the  services  of       

one  of  his  greatest  threats  j  injured  ilclans  are  reported  rap- 

lost  Saturday,  Joe  Bruin      " 
        ""'   ~" 

'  Drawing  a  bye  this  week  as  a 
reisult  of  the  foresight  of  the 

schedule  makers,  UCLA's  ram- paging Bruins  were  preparing 
et^sily  this  week  for  their  game 
here  Nov,  18  with  Santa  Clara's Broncos. 
The  Bruins  rested  Monday  and 

went  through  one-hour  of  calis- thenics ahd  signal  drill  Tuesday. 

They  began  to  get  down  to  busi- ness yesterday  however  as  news 
leaks  out  of  the  Westwood  Hills 
that  Big  Bruin  is  readying  a  dazz- 

ling new  array  of  plays  for  the Nov.  18  game. 
Jackie  Robinson,  Ned  Mathews, 

Ray  Bartlett  and  the  rest  of  the 

Dec.  9  before  a  packed  Coliseum  they  will  hove  rwt 

only  dentecl  but  punctured  the  ormor  of  the  mighty 
Trojan. 

of  UCLA  scored  a  convincing  20 
to  7  victory  over  the  University 
of  California  ears  at  the  Memor- 
ial  Coliseum  before  99,000  spec- 

tator* as  Kenny  Washintfton 

(Tbe  General)  accumed  th«  off- ensive burden  and  turned  in  an 

AIl;American  performance. 
Jackie  Robinson, '  the  other 

Bruin  ace,  was  hurt  in  scrim- 
mage a  few  days  prior  to  the 

game  Saturday  and  was  kept  on 
the  sideliites  by  Coadi  Babe  Hor* 
ttSL  Robinson  suffered  a  leg  in- 

jury when  tackled  by  two  Bruin *aoofs"  and  the  UCLA  coaching 
staff  didnt  want  to  risk  loeiag 

the  star  ball  carrier's  servkettor fb»  ratt  of  the  seascm,  by  using 
him  in  the  game  Saturday. 

Birt  by  aU  means,  let's  get to  tfte   point,   fAieh   hapftm 
to  be   'inie   Oeaeral".    Every 
Satard»y,  WaaUngtOB  tarns  in 
a  grand  performaaee  bat  Sat- 
«rday  be   teemed   to   oreide 
Umaelf.  He  was  icqmnsible  for 
an  the  Bmin  toachdowns. 
Following  a  -  Bear   touchdown 

in  the  first  three  minvtes  of  the 
game  by  left  halfback:  Tony  Kr- 

S>  from  the  one-yard  line.  Wash* gton  took  tbe  ball  from  Calif- 
ornia's 35  yard  stripe  and  boom- 

ed over  the  Bear  Goal  line  with 
as  neat  a  bit  of  open  field  nin- 
ning  as  has  been  seen  on  the  Col- 
is^un  turf. 

Co-Captain  John  Frawley  kick- 
goal  and  the  score  was  tied  up. 
When  Bear  foUbidc  Jobn  Mc- 

uary  deflected  a  Waahington  pass 
Intended  for  WooSy  Strode  la- 

the second  period  wbidi  fell  finto 
the  arms  of  Bnifa  «nd  H^>her- •Mi,  TJCI^A  had  Its  aecond  aeaarfc 
^ne  play  Was  good. for  a  iM  gala 

•*  36  yards,  as  McEheraon  ' 

SHORTS  IN  SPORTS       '  '     ' 
Tliefe  ore  reports  molcing  the  rounds  tiiot  the 

County  GHjncil  of  the  American  Legion. is  going 

to  toke  over  boxing  at  the  Olympic  auditotium.  Ac- 

cording to  expert  opioion.  It  will  be' tfie  greatest 
thing  tfKit4ias  ever  hoppened  to  local  boxing  .  L  :y 

Eastside  sportsmen  wouldn't  be  wostingrtheiHinrie  if 
they  got  their  heods  tof^ther  and  began  looking  in- 

to the  posibilities  of  setting  up  a  boxing  and  wrest- 
ling club  .  .  .  We  urfcleritond  thot  Jimmy  Liddel, 

Eastside  favorite,  will  oppeor  on  n«(t  w^k's  cord  at 
the  Olynppic.  Jimmy  has  only  recently  retvirned  from 
Chicago  and  way  points. 

over  tough  Gene  Vu. 
of  Watte  in  the  fo«r windup.  Th^  faiM 
diet 

Paul'^oodt,  'i» dokten ciltn^ 
champion,  khodrad  out  sabsti^ 
tute  Frwkie  Rodriquac  to  Om 
first  round.  Hut  Tfrnn^Mon  .de- 
jeisitmed  Marine  S«ct^  in.a  didl bout  Indian  Bert  Valesqucs,  ft 
substitute,  downed  his  way  tol 

idly  roimding  into  shape. 

ged  the  pigskin  to  his  diest  and 
scampered  over  the  goal  line. STRODE  SCORES 

In  the  third  period,  Joe  Bruin 
chalked  up  his  third  and  last 
touchdown  on  a  pass  from  Wash- ington to  Strode  who  snagged 
the  oval  near  the  side  lines, 
straightarmed  a  Bear  in  no  im- 
eertain  fashion  and  did  a  toe 
dance  a  la  Robinson  on  the  white lines  to  score  standing  up. 

The  all  around  improvement 
of  Joe  Bruin,  is  apparent  from 
a  lookseie  at  the  statistics  of  the 
gime.  The  Bruins,  who  blocked 
viieiously,  rolled  up  a  total  of  15 
first  downs  and  a.  gate  of  370 
yards  to  nine  first,  dovnu  and  181 
yards  for  the  Bears.  UCLA  com- 
pleted  eight  out  of  12  attempted 

passes,  tor  a  totel  gain  of  131 

yards. 

Boridca  «be  play  of  John 
Krowley  and  Woody  Strode, 
Hiu  played  his  best  same  of 
the  season,  on  tbe  Une  and 
WasUngtOB  In  the  bMklteU, 

Ray  Bartlett,  tQUag  la  tar BoMaaoD  at  ilglit  lalf  , 
putteaiariy  oatstaadtag 

Aowod  te  la  eq^aUe  ef  deyei 
oping  late  a  worthy  sabatitate 
fbr  Jaddie.  Bfa  regafaur 

ten  Is 

a  deciskm  over  T«rry-;QrcbanL 
In  tbe  curt^  raiaer,  VmIi  Dial 
and  JoignBy  Gazdea,.  bwEh  siO!< 
ttitutea,  JNilht  a  4raw;  AH  flie 
prelims  ware  lour-roiindeB . 

wa  Jmai»jK»m  WM  t* 

Oljwtgtt  k  mjjMtig  -la  j^- 

•fMt 

pt^mprm  M  you  cdn*t  g«f  a  fmrnymof  ibyorfyV 

g  ̂lilb  of  b««r  than  Acmo-^tho  Wni's  kodino  m^I 
IMIAN  DiSTRtBUTING  COMPANY 
^  LOS  AHQiBJS 

Kl 
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If  You  P<iir%  Read  THE  CAUFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  N$ver  Know  It  Hoppenei 
Tlll|VM0y#  ̂ WWHNMf  9f  1^5^ 

ETF  DEMOCRATS  BATTLE  FOili  THE  LEAGUE  CROWN 
iiAattles 
inuol  for 

Ifl  Crown 
'MHOCfOVt  sook 

Mth«rm  Loop  Tit lo 

i  ToJItrt'  FioM 
Um  winner  certain  to  b« 

d  the  winner  o^  the  Sdutb* 
■cue  pfep  football  crown, 
m  High't  mighty  Demo- 
tovc  into  the  itronghold  of 
I  Art!  tomorrow 

teams  have  won  three 
and  loat  none  and  there  is 
t  more  week  ot  play.  Next 
b*  Democrats  meet  Kooie- 
Rooaevelt  Last  vnk,  the 
iders  were  defeated  lS-11 
nual.  And  ao  tomorrow's 
is.AliDitely  a  prep  'i>i<- 

Joe  Blade,  Qeorgt 
et  al  will  be  vyinf 

d-gaining  honors  with 
ckey"  McCardle,  Toil- 

ishy  back  who  is  said  to 
merman  wave  of  destnic- 

Icolm  Nash  to 
lent   Pupils 
norrow  Ere 
nique  program,  'Tatrio- 
noirs  in  Rhythm",  starring 
T  Naafa  and  his  dance  pu- 
ill  be  presented  tomorrow 
{  at  Patriotic  Hall,  1816 
eroa.  in  the  Five  and  Over 
'  club's  third  annual  tri- 
"the  boys  who  went  over 

■ored  directly  by  the 
ssary  department  of  the 
leaded  by  Mrs.  Billie  Mc- 
i,  proceeds  of  the  affair 
I  to  fin  Thanksgiving  bas- 
r  the  needy. 
bers     of     the     committee 
each    year    provides    the 

rtunate  with  dioice  food- 
including    a    chicken    to 

asket  include  Mrs.  Hattie 
ns,      vice-presdient;     Mrs. 
Goodwin,  treasurer. 

ironce   Agent 
ers  Reword 
I  Gomick,  agent  for  the 
olitan  Life  Insurance 
ly,  offered  a  reward  of 
liars  this  week  for  the  re- 
f  his  collection  book,  loat 
y  in  the  vicinity  of  Hon- 
Buid  Vanon  avenue, 
lick  stressed  the  fact  that 
ok  is  of  value  to  no  one 
mself.  He  described  it  as 
and  ̂ lack  and  said  he 
be  Ksehed  at  31S  5. 

ray.  KU  M79. 

lY  VISITORS 
lACTED  TO 
VERDE 
VERDE,  (By  Clara  Tay- 

ii.  and  Mrs.  A.  P.  Bau- 
ind  daughter,  Mary  Ann, 
luests  at  the  Portwig  cab- 
nday. 
and  Mrs.  Hugh  MacBeth 
irty  of  friends  spent  SuR' 
their  cabin. 
Normfn  Houston,  popular 
I  State  Life  Insurance  ex- 
!,  and  family  were  Club 
visitors  Sunday, 
ph  Dumas  is  completing  a 
■table  home  on  West  San 
ez  Road. 

Andy  Logan,  well  known 
1  Avenue  florist,  is  mak- 
ime  additions  to  his  new 
on  San  Martined  road. 
Bemice  Jackson  of  L.  A.. 

"Happy  Landing,"5  her lite  on  TreUis  road,  Sunday. 

(htful  autumn- weathsT  has 
ed  many  visitors  to  the. 
.  Many  were  here  Sunday, 
ting  the  new  bath  house 
lemming  pool,  noW  almost 
ited.  Among  those  we  not- 
le  following:  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
rt,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Calvin, 
td  Mrs.  McRilcy,  Mr.  Pret- 
tcRiley,  MTs.  Ida  Taylor, 
,«na  Kitk  and  party,  lbs. 
Beeae  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Bandle. 
and  Mrs.  Frank  Strong 
Sunday  gueats  of  Mr.  and 
Edward  Guas  in  their  beau- 
Tal  Vcrda  home. 

Colon  Therapy  Ekpldin^l^(Sr«i» 
By  Dr.  Frank  G.  Zetar,  D^  G. 
Colon  ia  a  adfotific  name  tor 

the  large  inteatinal  whidi  is  di- 
vided into  the  ioiitmint  divisi- 

ons, tiic  asooidint,  transverse, 
dasending  and  sigtnoid.  The 
large  intMtine  measures  about  S 
ftet  ColoB  Therapy  is  a  branch 
of  pl^sical  tbctamr  and  is  a  val- 

uable aid  to  chiropractic  trcat- m«lt«. 

In  considering  the  functions  of 
the  colon.  It  is  well  to  remember 
that  in  its  the  final  steps  of  di- 

gestion and  absorption  takes 
place  and  tliat  it  is  a  reservoir 
ior  waste  material.  When  we  say 
a  neaerrolr  fbr  waste  material 
we  do  not  mean  that  the  material 
shotild  be  reserved  for  weeks  or 
months  ta  the  case  may  be  in 
some  subjects,  but  only  during 
such  time  as  is  required  by  na- 

ture to  prepare  it  for  evacuation 
from  the  body,  which  should  be 
about  48  hours.  One  might  ask 
v^at  has  all  of  this  to  do  with 
colon  therapy. 

Well,  the  proper  cleansing  of 
the  colon,  eitlier  by  nature(  the 

natund  way)  or  by  eoloa'iCTica- tkm  wfU  jpnvaat  or  aUsiinato 
the  f oIlowQig  condttimwi  c«M|rti« 
patioo,  gas,  bloating;  iriddi  ttoa* 
es  tlie,  abdomen  to  portrudo  tn^ 
ward,  ringgiahnew.  fatigue  and 
impa^tioaa.  AnMsdicitia  is  aoM 
or  lesis  alwaya  due  to  impaetions 
in  the  colon,  al^o  wolivse  of  Itia 
large  intestine,  ttit  lattar  ouia- 
ing  pressure  and  interfering  with 
the  functions  of  the  genital  org- 
ans. 
The  health  authoritiM  agne 

that  constitpation  causes  autoin- 
toxication (self-poisoning),  and 

the  auto-intoxication  sets  up  « 
favorable  medium  lot  other  dis- 

ease to  invade  tiit  body. 
One  can  readily  aee  that  with 

nerve  impingements  in  the  qiin- 
al  region  and  sluggldi  ooloa, 
clogging  up  a  portion  of  tiie  ali- 

mentary canal  that  disMse  is 
bound  to  follow. 
For  Chiropractic  ServiM  and 

Foot  Correction  Treatments,  sea 
Dr.  Frank  G.  Zetar,  4803  S.  C«i- 
tral  avenue,  CE-27621. 
Next  week:  Eledro-Therapy. 

Liberty  Building  Loon  Gives 
Key  to  Success  ond  Security The  security  and  success  of  a 
person,  as  he  advances  in  age, 
depends  upon  the  amount  of  his 
investments.  In  order  to  have  a 
sufficient  amount  of  capital  to 
insure  your  life  against  poverty, 
it  is  necessary  to  start  saving 
wheo  you  are  ycung  and  continue 
to  sav?  as  long  as  you  have  an 
income. 

In  choosing  the  Institution  at 
which  you  are  going  to  save  your 
money,  there  are  several  very 
important  factors  to  consider. 
First,  you  must  select  a  place 
where  your  original  investment 
is  safe;  second,  your  money  must 
yield  a  liberal  income  so  that  your 
account  automatically  grows; 
third,  your  money  should  be 
available  to  you. 

The  Liberty  Building-Loan  As- 
sociation satisfies  all  of  these  re- 

quirements. Your  money  placed 
with  us  is  safe,  because  each  of 

•our  accounts  are  insured  up  to 
and  Loan  Insurance  Corpormtkm. 
$5000.000  by  the  Federal  Savinn 
an  instrumentality  of  th«  Federal 
Government  Your  savings  plac- 

ed with  us  yield  a  liberal  income, 
because  our  current  hiterest  rate 
it  4%.  Your  money  iriaeed  with 
us  is  available  to  you  because  of our  liquidity. 

You  can't  start  too  early  to  ac- 
cumulate the  capital  i*^ch  is  to 

be  the  foundation  of  your  social 
and  economic  life. 
Rememl^  that  it  is  not  every 

savings  ihstitution  that  latisfiM 
the  three  requirements  of  a  good 
savings  account,  safety,  earning 
capacity,  availability,  but  that  the 
Liberty  Building-Loan  Associa- 

tion is  one  which  does!  So,  come 
into  our  office  at  2512  S.  Central 
avenue,  and  let  lu  help  jou  gain 
a  security  which  will  ormg  hap- 

piness with  it. 

•  ON  THE  SIDEWALK 
ment:  la  America,  is  the  Black 
Man  preadiing  addition  and 

practicing  division?" Two  weelu  ago  we  suggested 
that  tlierc  should  not  be  en- 

mity between  the  Jewish  and 

Negro  group.  We  reiterate  that 
statement  now.  For  many  years, 
the  California  EAGLE  and  its 
editors  have  urged  Negroes  al- 

ter into  the  different  fields  of 

business  by  pooling  their  cap- 
ital to  the  end  that  they  may 

compete  with  others  who  pre- 
eeeded  them.  At  the  same  time 
that  we  suggested  the  cement- 

ing of  friendship  between  the 
grotipa,  we  contended  that  Jews 
in  this  nation  had  opened  the 
door  of  opportunity  for  Negroes 
to  learn  business  methods  and 
modem  technique. 

Just  this  summer  while  vis- 
iting in  Richmond,  Virginia,  I 

saw  five  motion  picture  thea- 
tres in  what  is  called  the  Negro 

section  which  amply  iUHstrate 
this  iwint.  One  of  theni,  incid- 

entally, occupies  property  or- 
iginal^ owned  by  John  Mit- 

chell, America's  first  Negro 
banker.  These  five  theatres, 
owned  by  Jews,  are  managed 
by  five  young  Negroes,  each 
with  a  crew  of  not  less  than  five 

colored  helpers,  including  tidc- 
et  sellers,  ushers  and  janitors. 
I  questioned  the  yotmg  manager 

at  the  Ifaggie  Walker  Theatre" as  to  how  far  his  opportunity 
for  learning  the  business  ex- 

tended, and  he  informed  me  that 
he  had  not  been  cramped  at  all 
in  his  positien  and  felt  that  he 
was  prepared  to  operate  for  him- 

self, whep  ̂   time  comes.  I  also 
discovered  that  hotels  of  any 
dze  and  capacity  from  New 
Yoric  to  Los  Angeles  classified 
as  "colored"  are  owned  by 
Jaws,  bat  operated  by  Negroes. 

It  floea  without  saying  that  it 
is  not  due  to  any  special  affec- 

tion on  the  part  of  Jews  for 
Negroes  that  prompts  them  to 
open  .and  operate  businesses  in 
Negro  sections.  The  Jew  early 
discovered  that  the  Negro  eon- 

suming  market  was  aver  on  the 
increase,  but  apparently  had 
iwt  considered  itself  very  im- 

portant, since  few  Negroes  took 
advantage  of  the  golden  mer- 
chandisiog  opportunities  that 
lay  before  them.  For  instance, 
less  than  thirty  years  ago  there 
was  nothing  more  than  a  comer 
grocery  with  a  small  meat 
market  on  Central  Ave.  Most 
of  these  were  family  affairs. 

Many  of  the  early  Negro  set- 
tlers came  with  a  little  capital, 

which  ttiey  promptly  deposited 
in  the  banks.  The  banks  paid 
the  depositors  2  percent  and 
invested  the  money  at  C  and  7 
percent  Two  or  three  ventures 
in  the  grocery  business  were 
made  by  Negroes,  but  all  went 

the  way  of  ttie  wind,  "because" 
complained  the  Negro  proprie- 

tors, "they  failed  to  get  the 
support  of  colored  buyers."  Now that  Jews  have  come  into  the 
Central  Avenue  district  with 
large  department  stores  and 
general  markets  and  Negroes 
for  the  first  time  in  the  history 
of  this  city  sre  getting  even  a 
modest  proportion  of  the  clerk- 

ship jobs,  what's  the  howl?  Ne- groes should  seek  entrance  into 
the  business  world  by  competing 
fairly  and  squarely  with  others. 
No  other  racial  group  goes  into 
busineu  with  the  feeung  suc- 

cess depends  upon  the  support 
of  its  iMffticnlar  kind  or  ̂ oup, 
rather  than  upon  solid  founda- 

tions of  merchandising  sldlL 
Those  Negro  firms  whidi  have 
embarked  upon  the  business 
world  on  the  firm  basis  of  com- 

mercial fairplay  have  found 
success.  Among  these  we  may 
point  with  pride  to  the  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life  Insuranoa 
Company,  the  Liberty  Building 
and  Loan  Association,  the  Ho- 

tels Clark  and  Dunbar,  Angelua 
Funeral  Home,  and  Conner- 
Johnson  Funeral  Company,  al- 

ong with  several  competent  drug 
firms.  Such  organizations  blaze 
the  trail  for  Negroes  to  the 
promised  land  of  economic  free- dom. 

opers  new 
irring       i. 
hicle  set 
i  an  the  most  important 
ers  of  the  cast  selected, 
a  Dollar  Production's  sen- 
tl  new  tlurQled  depicting 
iver  ending  battle  to  stamp 
ime,  will  start  shooting  on 
5.  Entitled  "Gang  mr,"  it 
umish  Ralph  Cooper,  star 
trgain  With  Bullets,'  and 
>Ike  is  Tops,'  with  a  new 
tnusual  vehicle,  the  finest 
:  long  and  colorful  career 
ge  and  acreen. 

t  h  the  determination  > 
"Gang  War"  the  bigaest 

est  of  all  the  Million  Dol- 
iccesses,  the  feseardi  de- 
ant  during  the.patt  six 
IS  have  been  making  care- 
lidies  of  erirae  aanals  in 
York  and  other  citiea  with 

Negro  communities,  delv- 
ren  faito  nvernmMtal  rc- 
Af  "^Men"  activitiaa. 

.High  Tri-Y 
«sses  B«n«fit  Tao 
L.  A.  m  TH-T  |Ma  ra- 
LMma»  at  a  banefit  tea 
WWSa  TC^enea  of  Miss 
m  AIMI  In  Iraat  IMH  Hmet. 

Annuol  Hi  School  Footboll, 
Bond  CorhiYol  Dote  Set 
The  7th  Annual  Tenth  District 

High  Sdiool  Football  and  Band 
Carnival  will  be  staged  in  the 
CoUsenm,  Wednesday  afternoon, 
Nov.  21 

Proceeds  from  the  spectacular 
event  will  go  to  carry  out  the 
great  welfare  program  conduct- 

ed by  Tenth  District. 
The  amount  raised  by  last 

year's  carnival  was  $10,  367.07,  of 
which  $1,000  was  returned  to  the 
scliools  for  the  purchase  of  ath- 

letic equipment 

8S,000  attended  last  year's  car'^ 
nival — a  really  enormous  crowd. 
However,  the  Coliseum  accomo- 

dates a  much  greater  crowd,  and 
Tenth  District  can  certainly  use 
to  advantage  the  extra  proceeds 
raised  fjy  an  incnasad  attend- 
ance. 
Each  added  titdcet  sold  means 

more  milk,  lunchas  snd  clothing 
fbr  the  underprivileged  chiUrcn 
attending  our  city  schools. 
imiQU?  SPBCTAGLB 
As  a  apectada,  the  carnival  is 

imiQue. 
Twelve  repraaentative  teams, 

the  pick  of  the  city's  high  school 
football  leagues,  will  participate. 

Tha  teams  win  be  divided  into 
two  section.  North  and  Sdati). 
witti  aix  iaaSM  te  Meh.  «i»  £ 
minute  periods  will  be  ̂ layad 
Witli  he  tlasa  out  The  hOlJtfm 

'be  put  into  pltair  bom  tha  not wh«fa  tta  irtfHbiia  OMmi  Uh 

THEY  HEAD  FRATERNAL  BODIES  IN  ST^TE 

Phyticion  Spooks 
■r'CMfc  LILUOr  YAUai 
Their  iMdding  laat  June  wa»  a 

lavish    aflito>-4ha    aknrcfa    xa- 
iplandant  with  raaa^  agdtida  and 
omgna  Uaasoma    (ha  iauditoctum 
-ttwkad « witti    «i«iafariM    and 
Iciaidt.  Laura,  radiaM   in  her 
Mdal  van  anf  nAlla  aatb  gown 
^-Jack  hmaOaii  in  tawKulata 
mrwaiat  attira   maching  aolana- 
qr  dMm  ̂ it  llhrw  aavarad  aiate 
to  the  -ati^dy  attains  of  Utxm- 
^in.  Wi«  fbrobbitif  hearts  they 

tad  ia«t  Mora  Oa  altar' and ttiiMra  Iwd  Hoipiaad.fa  lova  and 
AgtiA  vam  pa^ 
now,  inar  SBor.  BMBtns,  Zjaim 

tiala  ttMit  itO^M  Jan  ia  eooliac. 
Etm  wrttaa,  1\  dont  want  oat 
maniafa  to  b«taina  dull  and 
hiaii  dnim  lite  maat  of  tho  otli- 
ar  ouniaM  t  aaa  vound  me. 
Hat  the  Cwaat  FhyHcian  airam- 
a4r  that  can  keep  the  firis  ol 
our  xoaanoa  banung?        [ 
Wm  Uttla  ftrToi  eourit  ha 

baa.  tor  BO  ona  has  aver  nqder- 
■tood  tha  innar  nature  ot  Java 
and  xoraanea  Ilka  the  Oraat  Phy- 
aidan.  Ha  knew  fltat  lova  ia  a 
flana  that  most  ̂ coottantiy  ba 
fad.  Naglaetad  or  handled  ia> 
skilttaUy,  it  win  fUdnr  and  dia. 
Like  tha  lianna  in  the  wUdemaaa 

J^f^  ̂»^«ath«ad  each 
Laura  irwiaa  baeauM  sha  sadu 

a]q>ect  adviea  before  har  ro- 
mance had  a  dianea  to  aetnally 

•dia.  Sha  raoocaiaaa  JaA's  wan- ing interest  as  a  nrmpton  of  a 
side  marriage,  and  she  Imows 

enugh  to  know  that  'rite  lacka tha  adantifie  traininfi'  to  copa 
adequate  with  tha  situation. 
LIKIN  TO  ILL  BIALTH 
Too  many  people   treat  their, 

ddc    marriages    Ulce    a    certain 
foolish  man  did  his  side  body.  Ha 
Itad  suffered  for  years  with  bade ' 
adias.  Lacking  medical  traJnincJ 
ha  failed  to  recognize  these  paina 
as  symptoms  of  a  serious  inter- 

nal ailment  So  with  the  conceit 
bom   of   medical   ignorance,    he 
tried    to    doctor    lUmself— until too  lata. 

To  many  people  fail  to  recog- 
ite  tha  symptoms  of  their  side 
marriages  That  waning  interest, 
that  lost  zest,  those  eyes  that  no 
longer  shine  with  the  light  of 
love,  the  kisses  that  no  longer 
thriU,  the  litUe  quarrels  that  be- 

come more  frequent — ^these  are 
only  a  few  of  the  symptoms  of 
marital  sickness.  Disregard  them 

at  your  peril! n>en  too,  Laura  is  wise  because 
she  refuses  to  trust  blindly  to 
Providence.  She  knows  that  God 
helps  those  who  help  themselves. 
She  also  knows  that  there  is 
neither  virtue  nor  wisdom  in  a 
faith  that  is  blind. 
Whether  she  realizes  it  or  not 

her  actions  here  are  in  harmony 
with  the  teadiings  Of  the  C»eat 
Physician.  For  He  believed  in  an 
intelligent  honest  and  immed- 

iate attempt  to  solve  problems. 
"Agree  with  thy  adversary 
quickly."  was  His  doctrine.  Tran- slated in  modem  language, 
"Whatever  your  difficulty,  seek 
an  immediate  solution  bdbrc  it 

has  a  chance  to  grow  worse." Finally,  Laura  is  wise  because 
she  is  teachable.  She  knows,  that 
she  wants  her  romance  to  grow 
sweeter  thru  the  coming  years. 

She  also  knows  that  she  doesn't 
know  how  to  deal  with  the  deli- 

cate and  intricate  problems  of 
adjtuting  conflicting  pciaonalit- 
ies  and  ideas  in  this  rapidhr 
changing  social  order  in  wUen 
we  live.  Therefore,  she  has  open- 

ed her  mind  to  receive  truths  that 
to  har  are  new. 

It  is  to  hearts  like  these  that 
the  Great  Physician  speaks  His 
words  of  cheer.  It  is  to  lives  like 
these  that  He  brinfi  His.blaaa- ittgs. 

Yes,  Laura,  flia  Gndt  Physic- 
ian will  prescribe  for  your  ail- 
ing romance.  In  the  next  mail 

you  will  receive  your  Marriage 
Analysis  Chart  When  you  re- 

turn it  I  wiU  gtn  it  mr  parabnal 
attention.  From  it  I  wOl  make  a 
sdentific  diagnosia  of  the  bto- 
logiaal,  psychological  an^l  sodal 
ai^aets  of  your  problem.  Th«i 
the  Great  Physician  will  be  con- 

sulted and  Bis  remedy  prescrib- 
ed! 

I  You  too  may  racaivc  the  bena- 
,  fits  of  this  service  simply  by  ad- 
drasdng  a  letter  to  the  Great 
Physician,  The  California  Eagle, 
4075  S.  Central  avenue,  Los  An- 
gdas,  Califoihia.  In  this  latter 
endow  a  dime  and  a  stamped 
s«lf  addressed  anvdope  Your 
diart  with  full  instructions  will 
be  mailed  to  yau  immediately. 

S.A.SCHERER. 

'  iM4EW  LOAN  PLAN 
Of  iMa  Comolidatieii,    R«4iieiiis    MontMy 

PaymMits  «r  Siipplyiiif  N««d«4  C«h ,. 

;!'  lip  To  $1,000 
!     "IMMEDIATE 
'        f   lERViCE 

NEWi 

RATBSi^ 
S.  A.  SCHERER 

25t1i  &  Central,  PRotpect  7157 
IN  YOUR  COMMUMITY 

Lot  ANGKLII: 

Olymiie  am 

HOLLYWOOD: 
Santa  Monica  4k  Vine • 

LONG  BEACH: 

HUimNOTON  PABX: 

*  Padfia 

PASADENA: Celaraia  Jk  B  M 

HERE  IS  A  SIMPLE,  EASY  WAY  TO 

COLOR  HAIR  to  Alluring  Now 
JET  BLACK  BEAUTY 

iNSTAmn  ??SlH 
GRATING  er, 

DISCOLORED,  if  yoe  cea't  aSord  to  pey  h^ 
prices  iar  dom  waridag  hair  dyes,  HEREV 
GLORIOUS  NEWSl  Kow— «ar  ody  «0e  yea  ean; 

get  the  umpU  easy  home  treatoMat.  the  temmm* 
■Mtairt  w<»k»g  BLACK  DIAMOND  JET 
BLACK  HAIR  COLO RINa  Jwt  eoe  sinple  eaiir 

appUcatioa  oi  this  famoas  hair  coloring  wil  giPS 
yov  har  a  new  sariabtc  JET  BLACK  bea«l|b 
BLACK  DIAMOND  stakes  dM  hair  look  aaft,l 

HBoeth.  k>velyl  Try  H  TONIGHT— cec  for  yeendi' how  otw  quick  applicatioB  eaa  brtag  aew  Jet  Black 
beaoty  and  iartUmtt  \ 

^4' 

AHNWr  BACK  GUARAHmi 
BLACK  DIAMOND  ii  aold  oa  an  iron-dad  Mooer 
Gouaatee.  Jest  test  it  in  yoor  own  boeae,  in  yoar  owa 

.  .  .  if  after  one  simple  applicatioa  yoor  hair  isa't  more 
beaattfd,  JET  BLACK  and  LOVELY— if  yee  are  aet 
enttrdy  satisfied  and  deUghtcd,  jest  rctera  it  ia  7  days  and 
get  yoor  money  beck  wkhoet  qainlion  er  delaj.  B«  ■■■• 
to  demand  the  ytneiwt,  the  mm*  and  ealjr  VLMCt. 
DIAMOND  JET  BLACK  HAIR  COLORING. 

B«  SURE  to  G«t  ONE  of  Thoso 
Famous  PrediKtt 

BUCK  DIAMOND  HAIR  COLOftING 

Leaders  of  two  of  tne  largest  bodies  in  California  fraternal  circles 
are  shown  above.  Mrs.  Ida  Mae  Robertson  w«s  recently  elected 
Grand  Worthy  Matron  of  Gdden  State  Grand  Chapter,  Order  of. 
Eastern  Star,  after  fllUng  out  the  unexpired  term  of  the  late  Mrs. 
Pauline  Dnpee.  Bosooe  R.  Brbyles,  prominent  Santa  Moniean,  was 
elected  at  the  last  convention  Most  Worthy  Grand  Master,  Free 
and  Accepted  Masons.  He  sneeeeded  F.  A.  Moss  of  San  Jose,  for 
aumy  years  Masonie  head. 

WIDOWS  CLUB  TO 
HOLD  BANQUET 
The  Los  Angeles  Widows 

dub  will  hold  its  Fjrst  Annual 

Turkey  Banquet  "niuraday,  Nov. 18  at  Wesley  Community  Center, 

1029  £.  Vernon  avenue.  A  spe- 
cial invitation  is  issued  to  wid- 
ows, widower?  and  bachelors,  and 

the  general  public  is  invited. 
Dinner  will  be  served  at  50c  per 

plate. Suffering  Women  May 

Only  Need  'Build-Up' 

Sociofist's    Plan 
AnnisticQ  Doy Meofing 

A  mass  meetmg,  entitled  "Arm- istice Day-1039— The  Negro  Fac- 
es the  Second  World  War,"  wiU be  held  under  the  auspices  of  the 

Socialiat  Worlxn'  Party  and  the 
Young  Feoplas'  Socialist  League, (Fourth  International)  on  the 
evening  of  Armistiee  Day,  Satur- 

day, at  S:00  p.  m  in  the  hall  of 
the  Young  lien's  Advancement 
Lowue,  4416%  S.  Central  avenue. 
The  speakers  wHl  T>e  S.  Rob- 

erts, aeuvfe  trade  imkmist  of  the 
Socialist  Workers  Purty,  and  Gor- 

don Bail^,  member  of  the  Los 
Angdee  Council  of  the  Young 
Peoples'  Socialist  League.  The 
meeting  wiU  deal  with  the  na- 

ture and  cauies  of  tiie  Iiarapaan 

Gives  Pre-Hollowe'en Cocktail,  Dinner  Porty 
Last  Saturday  evening  marked 

tile  setting  of  a  gay  aiid  enjoyable 
pre-Halleween  cocktail  and  din- 

ner party  rival  by  Ifiu  lotha 
JolinaBn,  XTuA  student  and  llias 
Mury  Alice  DaCuit  ih  honor  of 
Couiy  Turner  and  Charles  Ed- 

wards at  the  home  of  Mrs.  James 
E  Elcock  of  E  4Srd  street  Guests 
of  the  evenhig  htduded  Miss  Lill- 

ian -Toxins,  MXM.  Lillian  W. 
Jahnton.  and  Jtiliw  Woods. 

A  simple  method  is  saving 
manv  women  much  ptdn  and  dis- 

comfort! It  is  based  on  the  know- 
ledge that  women's  headaches, 

nervousness,  and  cramp-like 

pain  often  are' symptoms  of  func- tional dysmenorrhea  due  to  a 
weak,  run-down,  imdemouriah- 

ed  condition.  That  so.' many  wo- men find  relief  from  these  pain- 

ful symptoms  through  the  CAR 
DUI  "build-up"  is  easy  to  ex- 

plain. By  improving .  the  appe- 
tite, assisting  digestion  and  as- 

similation. CARDUI  helps  to 
build  physical  resistance  against 
periodic  pain.  Thousands  of 
women  also  report  that  CARDUI 
taken  just  before  and  during 
"the  time",  lessens  periodic  pain. 

war;  the  role  of  the  United 
States  in  the  war,  the  meaning  of 

the  Stalin-Hitler  pact,  the  treat- 
ijaent  received  by  the  Negro  in 
ti|e  last  war  and  why,  and  a  pro- 

gram for  fighting  agaiiut  war. 
A  drsmattc  presentation  en- 

titled "America,  America"  and labor  songs  will  be  rendered,  by 

members  of  the  Younf  People's Socialist  League. 

"$  LOANS  $ 
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COLORED  CLASS   IN  MASSAGE— $35.00 
LEARN  this  money  making  profession,  physiotherapy  and 

Swedish  Massage.  Earnings  of  men  and  women  are  high  in  this 
uncrowded  field.  Beauty  Parlors  are  adding  reducing  depts. 

..Luxury  Liners,  Hollywood  Studios,  Physicians,  etc.,  demand 
technicians.  Diplomas.  Day-eve.  classes.  Age  no  barrier. 
Urbadi  University— College  of  Massage  ft  Electro-Tlierapy 

§H  So.  Ramport  Blvd.  S4«  So.  Spring  Street 
DRexel  9466  MAdisim  4«)S 

Manipulotion  Of  Spibe 
Electrotherapy  -  Colon  I  rrigotion 
as  required  for  relief  of  pain  and  discomfort  of 

Lgmbago  r-  -^itttico  —  Skiggish    Elimination. 

'lili'^.;M60DY,:|D.C. 
^   lifopractic  H^^         S^fyiCr® 

4803  S.  CENTRAL  C£.  2-7621 

H.-vt! 

BLACK  STRAND  HAIR  COLORING 

<< 

a  OMi 
Black  Diamood  sad  Black  Stmd  see 

ula.  H  your  dniggist  daamt  tMee  Block 
STRAND",  tt  is  mmmeOr  the  ssna. 

an  "BLACK 

Black  Diamond  Co.  or  Black  Strand  Ca 
D«pt.  539,  iex  U74,  OiImbo,  M. 

•oiMT  NKX  HARRIS  MiMuiw T  ̂ R  rll^ffW«4B^^IN  ^^M*  m^^  ̂ ^r  ̂ ^V Mf  I  W.  Mi  S*. 

rOR  THE  PUiLIC  WilPARI 

OfC  Lika  any  etftarmonbar  of  (ha  eoauBu* 
nlty.  Aa  Ediaea  CempaBy  peqra  icacaa  far  the  supped 

of  local  atota  emd  fadaral  QovarttnMnla.  Ediaea  kam 

for  1938  vara  S7.S93.S39-aasIy  doubto  Aeaa  ptfd 

ten  years  ago.  Yet  whlla  taxes,  and  oil  oChor  oparol- 

ln«  aipanaaa,  hova  incraoaad  Ediaea  alaatrtc 

hova  ftaocUly  daeraaaad.  Ediaon  fflHi  «•  Mw  < 

AakwaattediaaaHeai  l 

SOMTIinN  aUMMIA  IDISON  COWAHY  lift 

mmmmmmmmmmmammmmmmmmtammommmm 
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•GOOD 
'  HEALTH ijf  Dr.  Rath  T«mpl« 
QtiirhmUbi  never  «oiM*.  by 

•eeUint  it  b  the  result  of  miae 
jiannter  and  careful  exccutioa 
it  tb»  lundamestal  lawft  In  nQ 
fitid  4o  NMlta  loUaw  eatiae  or 
twction  ao  lurely  aa  in  tba 
hMatb  field.  On  may  abvae  Ida 
m  bm  body  for  many  yaaza  and 
aa«  no  apparent  hann,  oat  a«  tbe 
tfaay  tBnmte  worka  nlently  and 
uanotioed  to  accompUah  ita  ut- 
tar  iaatruction  ao  do  all  of  our 
iinhfiltlifiil  habiU  vork  aurely 
ia  ilituuj  our  bodica,  and  to 
have  aound  health  we  must  posi- 

tively leave  off  habits  wiiich  can 
harm  us. 
Boi  merel7  leavinc  off  un- 

heattUol  habits  ia  not  enough. 
Good  health  comes  only  by  de- 
fintte^hard  work  to  procure  it 
We  work  self  sacrifidngly  for 

gold,  for  fame  but  how  Aany  of 
us  honestly  work  for  health? 
Gold,  fame  and  no  other  eartlily 
LI  Mali n  is  worth  any  thing  to 
you  or  to  me  wittiout  fliia  greet- 
eat  of  all  earthly  blesainga-that 
of  good  health. 

whakt  are  you  doing  to  bring 
the  heat  posible  health  to  your- 

self? When  did  you  last  have  a 
eoaon^lete  health  examination? 

'  Don't  slip  up  here  because  you 
"feel"  weU.  Often  the  most 
serious  forms  of  disease  lurk  be- 

hind a  screen  of  "feeling  al- 
right". So  you  are  safe  only 

vrara  you  go  to  your  doctor  or 
to  a  good  clinic  for  a  complete 
perioaic  health  examination. 
bo  TOU  HEUP 

Next,  what  are  yeu  doing  to 
help  the  worthwhile  health 
movement  in  yoiur  community 
audi  aa  the  East  Area  Health 
Program  by  the  Los  Angeles  Tu- 

^  hfrculosis  Asaociation  or  the 
l^building  of  a  rest  home  by  the 
'^Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Asso- 

ciation? What  are  you  doing  to 
aid  the  efforts  being  put  forth 
bv  the  Commimity  Health  Asso- 
cntion  to  help  all  citizens  of 
ear  communities  to  take  three 
(i)  steps  up  to  health  by  first 
having  a  blood  teat  and  secondly, 
betng  examined  for  social  dis- 

eases or  other  communicable 
diseases  row  and  once  each  six 
months  thereafter  by  their  pri- 

vate physician,  if  they  can  af- 
ford tliis,  by  a  private  communi- 

ty clinic  if  they  can  pay  part 
feea  or  by  the  Loa  Angeles  City 
Hiealth  Department  if  they  can 
pay  no  fees  whatever.  What,  I 
ask  ,are  you  doing  to  actively  as- 
sist  in  these  fine  pieoes  of  health 
work  here  in  your  own  com- 
munity? 
Remember  that  your  active 

health  interest  and  work  is  a 
direct   measure  of  your   intelli- 
gioee  and  of  your  progressive 

terest  in  your  own  welfare  and 
in  that  of  your  community,  city, 
state,  and  nation.  It  is  easier  to 
guard  and  to  keep  good  health 
man  it  is  to  regain  it 
Your  announcer  Ruth  Temple 

M.  D.  is  signing  off  from  station 
KWA,  and  unOl  this  time  next 
week  do  your  very  best  to  KEEP 

.  WELL  ALWAYS. 

If  You  Fait  to  Reo<i.THi  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Nev«r  Know  k  Hbppened 
rAGcnvB^ 

'YW'  Will  Hold 
Fellowship 
Seryice  Sundoy 
Miss  Manila  Snliith,  member  of 

file  Religious  Education  commit- tee of  the  Twelfth  street  Branch 
YWCA.  wUl  be  in  charge  of  the 
Worid  FellowAip  Vesper  serv- 
^  of  the  YWCA  which  will  take 
.place  Sunday  afternoon.  Mem- bers and  friends  of  the  YWCA 
are  invited  to  participate  in  the 
worship  service  similar  to  that 
heM  in  different  parts  of  the 
world  where  there  is  YWCA 
work. 

Miss  Millicenf  Wylly,  formerly 
of  New  York  City,  is  instructing '  Isabel  Harris,  Harriet  Taylor,  Ir- 

By  BILL  IMAULWOOD 

,  Cuff-note:,  Alpho'slonddd  gentry  the  country 
over,  once  the/re  successfully  gotten  together  Cthat, 
me  hearties,  is  something  to  do,  whof »  more) ,  go  on 
being  little  short  of "  superb  host8,f    — — ooofS  to  reflect 

Be  that  as  it  may,  betwixt  our 

local  Alpha  bretlu«n  and'  the 
piClkin  carryin's-on  our  village 
gree«  fikMy  twinkled  oe'r  week- end last  .  .  Comers  of  folk 
trooped  in  town  from  upstate 
an  dtouehed  tall  glasses  wifli  us 
botii  before,  after  and  way  after 

the  game.  Fun.  A  hasty  bit*  of 
rending  a  chop  with  a  cup  of  tea 
before  hand,  etc.  About  a  million 

youngies  there  all  bib-and-tuck- 
ered.  Tbe  Cobbsy  Abbotts,  in 
town  from  Denver,  were  there 

(they  have  their  Idt  bags- at  his 
sister's). 

Back,  also,  for  the  latchstrings 
and  such  was  our  old  chum  from 
up  Oakland  way,  TobyCarrolL 
Hell  be  barging  about  .  .  After 
the  game,  to  a  buffet  set-up,  all 
of  wm^  was  taken  up  by  social 
eclat  and  the  atmosphere  wu 
redolent  of  silver  fox,  garden- 

ias, Matchabelli's  Duchess  of York  and  old  sherry.  They  and 
the  rest  of  the  folk  within  a  100- 
mile  radius  ranked  3  deep  at 
the  bar,  pushing  one  another 
askie  and  screaming  for  high- 

balls in  the  most  approved  "400" manner. 
About  the  Alpha  jamboree: 

Continual  source  of  confusion  to 
me  is  the  decidely  complex 

treatment  here,  of  the  to-dress- 
or-not-to-dress  proposition.  Far 
be  it  fromme  ,  male  of  the  specii, 
to  dictate  to  the  debbies  and 
matrons  what  to  wear,  but — er — 
well,  you  get  the  idea.  Or  do 
you.  .  .We  ill  but  hung  off  the 
rafters,  the  din  was  terrific  and 
everybody  had  a  perfectly  hel- 
uva  time;  Alice  West,  dripping 

gardenias,  there  with  her  hub- 
by-to-be, and  quite  happy  about 

the  whole  thing.  She's  given  up 
her  Washington,  D.  C.  business, 

and  will  live  here  in'  a  spiffy 
place.  Of  the  wedding,  more  an- 

on. Nice,  too,  again  seeing  the 
Paul  Hickmans,  both  of  them looking 

ious  reunion  with  fim-loving 
Bee  Vaughn,  the  last  time  I  saw 
her  she  was  heel-kicking  in  Har- 

lem. Reunion  with  Dot  Brown 
and  tidings  from  her  beloved 
Boston. 

Ho  wVERY  muc  halike  are 
Catherine  Wilson  and  Mrs.  Er- 

nest Weaver.  GfOsh,  Ian'  sakea ! 
(Catherine  may  go  to  Honolulu 
in  July  with  La  Ellington). 
Handsome  couple,  the  Maurice 
McGavi*ts.  Regal  Lela  Walsh, 
in  white  brocade.  Hullo  with  the 
Ed  Strongs.  Busy  Riddel  Scott 
Best  of  all,  unexpected  but  lusty 
backslapprng  with  Harlemite 
Gordon  Croques,  here  to  hobnob 
a  year  or  so  and  take  unto  him- 

self a  bride.  THAT  will  beel- 
,e^tti{ying  _  news,  for .  the  lads 
back  on  the  Main  Stem,  Gordon. 
Goodludc 

A  chap  there  from  San  Diego 
who  favors  Alec  Peeples  tremen- 

dously. Rather  startling,  in  fact  . 
And,  so,  into  chronicling  about 
the  final  wind-up  for  the  de  La- 
vallade  bride-to-be.  Henrietta 
Wiley  all  but  filled,  and  smartly 
so,  a  good  portion  of  the  Blue 
Room  Sunday  for  her  Jlebbies 
an  dmatrons  eddying  aroimd  in 
tremendously  chic  fashion  were: 
Thelma  Hardon,  Lois  Hamilton, 
Betty  Griffith,  Charlotte  Hudson, 
Edwina  Hithe,  LaVelle  Jones, 
Bobbee  Black,  Vera  Clark,  Er- 

nestine Myers,  Rena  Griffith, 
Alphia   Jackson.    Martha    Morris, 

Legion  Poif 
pt  Philljpi;;, 

on  Armistice 
Ben  Ibwie'  L«ll^ 
Auxilioiy.  Serviced 
Planned  for  Sunrfay 

Twenty-one  yean  ago  the  Ar- 
mistice was  signed  by  the  war> 

ring  nations  of  the  world,  im- 
mediately there  sprang  into  ex- 

istence the  American  Legion,  then 
the  very  necessary  unit  known 
as  the  Auxiliary  composed  of 
wives  of  the  Veterans.  Each  year 
there  has  been  a  religious  cere- 

mony on  the  Sunday  nearest  the 
date  of  the  signing  of  the  Arm- istice. 

This  year  the  local  unit 
Icnown  as  the  Ben  Bowie  Post 
and  the  Auxiliary  of  ladies  will 
celebrate  the  signing  of  the  Arm- 

istice at  Phmips  Temple  at  the 
11  o'clock  service  Sunday  morn- 

ing, Nov.  12.  A  fitting  program 
has  been  arranged  for  this  occa- sion. 

The  pastor  of  Phillips  Tem- 
ple CME  church,  Rev.  Lane  C. 

Cleaves,  a  member  himself  of 
AEF,  will  deliver  the  sermon. 
Mr.  Arthur  F.  Walker  will  be 
guest  soloist  for  the  morning 
service.  One  of  the  Los  Angeled 
merchants  will  deliver  his  maid- 

en sermon  in  the  afternoon  at  3:30 
p.  m.  in  the  person  of  Mr.  John 
W.  King,  licentiate  minister.  He 
preaches  for  the  Utility  club  led 
by  Mrs.  J.  Lois  Brown,  president. 
At  night,  the  Paul  Quinn  Quar- 

tette will  deliver  a  sacred  pro- 
gram for  the  Missionary  Society. 

Thursday,  the  Annual  Union 
Thanksgiving  service    will  be 
at  Philips  Temple  on  the  23rd. 
Dr.  S.  M.  Beane,  popular  pastor 

great-guns.    And    hii»"   o^  Hamilton  will  deliver  the  ser- 
  mon.    The    choirs    or    Hamilton, 

Wesley  and  Philips  Temple  will 
sing  at  that  service. 

members  of  the  Industrial  Club 
of  the  YWCA  in  their  class  in 
Christmas  Gift  making  each 

Thursday  afternoon  at  5  o'clock- 
Mrs.  Joan  Jolinson  Willis,  presi- 

dent of  the  Business  and  Pro- 
fessional Girls'  League,  is  major 

of  one  of  the  Community  Chest 
teams  in  the  South.  Central  area 
and  is  being  assisted  by  members 
of  the  club. 

Misses  Carmelite  White,  presi- 
dent of  the  Business  and  Profes- 

sional Women's  CTub;  Msttie 
Laws  and  Marion  Brown  of  the 

Business  and  Professional  Girls' 
League,  Mrs.  Isabel  Clifton  and 
Miss  Dorothy  C.  Guinn.  branch 
executive  of  the  Twelfth  Street 
Branch  YWCA,  attended  the 

Planning  Committee  of  the  Busi- 
ness %nd  Professional  Cluu'  of 

the  YWCA  in  Southern  Califor- 
nia held  recently  in  Pasadena. 

rMrs.  Isabelle  Clifton  has  rec- 
ently returned  from  New  York 

City  where  she  attended  the 
Sheeting  of  the  National  Council 

of  Busuess  Girls'  clubs  of  whidi 
she  is  a  member  and  represenUt- 
ive  from  California. 

The  12th  Street  Branch  Busi- 
ness, Professional  and  Industri- 

al girls  dubs  travel  though  they 
stay  at  home.  Eva-  Olson  Marcus, 
member  of  the  Board  of  Direct- 

ors of  the  Los  Angeles  YWCA, 
recently  a  delegaU  from  the 
YWCA  to  the  Youth  Christian 
conference  held  in  Amcterdam, 
HoUand.  provided  the  journey 
for  tliem  with  a  most  inspiring 
and;  interesting  report  A  socisa 
hour  was  enjoyed  at  the  end  of 
the  journey. 

The  Girl  Reserve  Clubs  of  the 
'Branch  are  observing  the  World's 
Week  of  Prayer  beginning  on 
Sunday  to  Nov.  17.  Church  visiU- 
tion  through  the  city  will  be 
stnMed  OB  Nov.  12  and  many 

mamaa  tre  planned  for  the  re- mainder of  uie  week. 
If  ySu  are  the  mother  of  a 

Girl  Reserve  of  interested  in 

Youth  today  come  out  and  par- 
.  tflcipate  in  Girl  Reserve  Mother 

Council  which  will  meet  at  the 
Zrsndi  on  Thursday.  Mrs.  A.  R- 
Koeley  ia  the  able  advisor  for 
the  group. 

St.  Louis  Matron 
Visits  Kin  Here  / 
-  ifrs.  Pearl  Ctush^  Fletdier 

«f  St  L6uis,  MOj,  is  here,  visit- 
iag  relatives  ̂ nd  frisnds.  She  is 
n^Oiag  at  the  h«m*  of  h<r  neict 
nd  nephew^,  Mr.  sad  Mrs.^  RAMrt 

'Ot  IL  IVth  Street. 

ma    Burt   Bemice    Bynum    and 
Jovelle  Bryant 

Sunday  coming,  Bobbee  Black 
will  pour  coffee  for  Angelique. 
Her  guests  will  be  Laura  Fow- 

ler, Clara  Webb,  Helen  Davis, 
CarmeUta  Lomax,  Dorothy  Ren- 
cher,  Lucille  Davis,  Nan  Lee, 
Lolita  Edwards,  Ruby  Terry  and 
Flo  Rucker.  About  the  wedding: 
Rev.  Beane  will  officiate,  Juan- 

ita  Terry  will  play,  the  bride's elder  brother  will  give  her  away, 

she'll  wear  her  Mother's  wed- 
ding lace  and  ring  (for  the  cere- 

mony), she  swears  she  knows 
not  where  they  will  honeymoon 
and  tlie  guest  list  keeps  on  a- 

growin'  and  a-groMrin'. 
Dra-Mu-Lit  a  gathering  of 

idealistic  colonists,  will  play 
hosts  Sunday  next  at  Kay  and 

Nettie  McDonald'a  as  a  sort  of 
how-dee-do  gesture.  Sounds  ljj$e 
the  beginning,  the  middle  i!id 
the  end  of  a  gobdtime  .  .  .  Thurs- 

day eve,  Gilbert  Allen  will  be 
presented  at  Independent  diurch 
in  recital.  Which  event  should 

bring  the  colony  oat  in  its  entir- 
ety. .  .  That'so  n  the  sixteenth. 

Phoned  word  says  Marva  is 
coming  to  town,  but  I,  for  one, 
doubt  it  Who  DID  come  tearing 
into  town  from  Detroit  was  per- 

ky Lil  Coleman-Davis,  wrapped 
in  well-silvered  fox  (and  mink 
to  boot),  saying  she  does  not  lose 
heart  any  more  wlien  a  man  tells 

her  that  he's  not  thinking  of  mar- 
rying. She  remembers  that  no 

man  ever  gets  into  a  marrying 

soodunti  1  he's  gotten  'way  past THINKING. 

After  gafestmg  with  Lil  (ifs 
amazing  how  the  gal  always  looks  k 
ao  swisbl)  into  the  fine  old  art 
of  bar-lining  with  the  Bunny 
Austins  (Seattle)  in  a  glinty, 
mirrored  Hollywood  bar.  Bun 
reports  the  sweeping  into  town 
fro  N'Orleanso  f  Valerie  Carter, 
bundled  hi  a  veritable  regiment 
ofcostly  pelts.  Also  that  Grace 
Minto  Myrick  is  at  this  moment 
raring  across  the  Pacific  en  route 
to  NY  for  some  brightening  up. 

Grace  won't  tarry  but  I  shall 
certainly  march  myself  down  to 
the  docks  and  perch  there  til 
she  comes  ashore  for  an  hour. 
Eula  Henderson,  who  was  to 

come  to  town  via  the  Iron  Kent, 
^ronT  after  aP.  Her  medico  b.  f. 
in  NY  Aanged  her  mind  for  her. 
Kttla*i  aony  betwixt  Fhilly  and 

•  CLUBS 
Are  you  a  friendly  IndianT 

That  is  the  question  being  asked 
at  the  YMCA  especially  if  you 
happen  to  be  one  of  those  fel- 

lows 9-12  years  old.  One  tribe 
has  been  organized  and  in  a  few 
days  we  may  have  to  organize 
another  to  take  care  of  all  the 
Indians.  The  Mohawk  Tribe 
meets  e.ach  Monday  afternoon 
at  4:00  o'ck>ck.  Chief  of  the 
tribe  is  Maurice  Willis,  Tom  Tom 
Beater,  Ronald  Wong,  Indian 
Runner,  Bobby  Romero,  Medi- 

cine Man.  £[^dersoh  Pratt  and 
Wampum  BetO'er,  Reginald  Gray. 
Other  members  of  the  tribe  are, 
James  Bailey,  John  Smith  and 
Artiste  Hubbard. 
The  Vikings  are  here  again. 

Many  will  no  doubt  remembei 
the  old  t:lub  and  we  believe  we 
have  another  club  which  will  be 
just  as  great  as  the  old  one. 
President  is  James  Higgins,  oth- 

er members  are:  Leonard  Beavers, 
Tyree  Brown,  John  Clark,  Jo- 

seph Johnson,  Reynold  Kaufman, 
Samuel  Lewis,  Robert  Luck,  An- 

derson Phillips,  Mercedell  Sells, 
Raymond  Williams  and  Richard 
Wilson.  New  members  added  to 
the  club  are  Clarence  Wilson, 
Namon  Sanders  and  Arthur 

Spencer. 

The  Jefferson,  Poly,  Riis,  Dor- 
sey  and  Los  Angeleis  Hi-Y  clubs 
are  meeting  regularly  each  week. 
At  the  beginning  of  the  term, 
membership  in  all  groups  was 
the  main  topic,  but  at  the  pres- 

ent time,  most  of  the  groups  have 
brought  their  membership  up  to 
near  normal. 

Showing  a  splendid  spirit  of 
cooperation,  the  two  Hi-Y  clubs 
at  Jefferson  High  school  have 
united  for  the  purpose  of  serv- 

ing their  school,  by  endeavoring 
to  improve  conduct  of  the  entire 
student  body  on  the  school  cam- 

pus. 

Of  interest  to  many  will  be  the 
Los  Angeles  Hi-Y  Church  prog- 

ram on  Sunday,  Nov.  12,  at  3:45 
p.  m.  Appearing  on  the  program 
will  be  Mrs.  Fay  Allen  and  Mr. 
Floyd  C.  Covington  in  addition  to 
an  array  of  musical  talent 
The  Calyx  Club  held  its  reg- 

ular meeting  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Susie  Hays.  The  meeting  was 
called  to  order  by  the  president 
Minutes  of  the  last  meeting  were 
read  and  approved.  Two  new 
members  Misses  Conna  Innis 
and  Doris  Allen.  The  club  enjoy- 

ed a  surprise  birthday  party  giv- 
en in  honor  of  H.  J.  Jackson.  36 

guests  at  the  residence  of  Mrs. 
Freddie  Mays.  Next  meeting  will 
be  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Bertha 
Miller.  Mrs.  Robbie  Sneed.  re- 

porter. 

N   Yis    Jessmer   Booth    Brown, 
who  keeps  right  on  being  very 
chi-chi  as  only  Jessmer  can.  She 
wants  to  return  here  for  a  visit 

too.  Indeed,  who  doesn't? (Echo:  Ya  said,  it  brother.) 
Aida    Bearden    Johnson,    who 

visited  here  during  the  summer, 
has  parted  from  her  hubby  back 
in  NY,  did  I  tell  you? 
That  being  «iat  .  .  .period. 

LATEST  CATALOG 

BEAUTY  BOOh'  i Men  and  wMBcii,  g«t  Laekr/ 
Heuf  •  ma  new  !••»«•  CM^  f 
Us  •»*  ask*  BIG  MONBY 
TeUi  mtm  bMotr  Mcnti  te 
how  to  improrr  jrvar  iMkS 
and  ihowt  ym  h**  to  aab* 
■■■g  M«^  Make  apt*  ft 
dajr  4)an  tiiMk  t«««li  Mi 
tune.  Hrtlrfadti  naraalMA 
Per  PRBE  CATAUiO,  RBE  SAM- 
PLBB  and  SUE  lAMnS  CMS 
rff«T  w(tt»eB%)i  t»  UMi9  Mot  Ca. 

n^.    l-ll-ST,   MtmrUa.   Taa.. 

Co.^eil 
.ReeeiyeAjivi 

Ch«titude  to  indivyuab^  ̂ vfao have  used  the  sreviee  during  tU 

first  days't^  busiBMB  was  ex- pressed today  by  the  Roberaon 
Ambulance  ebmcsmy,  ohly  estab- 

lishment of  ita  Kind  of  the  In- 

side. -    .  . , 

Peraona  ̂ rto  • 'Ittv* '«Bp]dy«d the  speedy  and  convenient  fadli- 
tles  of  the  Ce|mpany  iiave  "high- ly ooBUnended  us  on  6ur  care  in 
handling  patients",  a  spokesman for  the  crnnpany  sUted. 

Roberson  jAmbulance  eom- 
pany's  pioneer  clients  were:  Mrs. Theresa   BruiMn,   1373   Newtao 

?S?*L^  *°°y  Mae  Holland, 

1573  W.  36thi  street;  Mrs.  Wad- 
Imgtop,  686  £.  Sante  Bsrbara; 
Mrs.  George  Jones,  967  E.  STth street;  John  Martin,  «11  Uma 
•teeet;  Mrs.  Selika  MeUleur, 
1212  E.  Washington  blvd.;  Mrs. 
Emma  Washington.  4915  Wall 
street;  Mist  Hallie  Jackson,  1173 
E.  51st  street;  Dr.  Thomas  L. 
Griffith,  655  E.,  32nd  street;  Mrs. 
Helen  Grant  914%  E.  35th  St 

The  adoption  of  a  slogan  for 
the  company  was  announced  to- 

day. The  slogan  is  "Better  to know  us  and  not  need  us,  than  to 

need  us  and  not  know  us". 

M!fA  AnjiiouficM 

Essoy  Winners 
SMbiits  from  Georcfa  and 

Tenneasee  hsve  been  judged  the 

winners  in  the  annual  essay  con- 
tM,  eofltducted  by  the  National 
Tuberculosis  Association,  it  hu 

been.aaaounced  by  thi  Los  An- 
geles T|ibenulosis  and  Health 

Associatioa. 
Frankie  N.  Golden  of  Ociila, 

Ge.,  student  at  the  Gtati^  Stite 
college  in  Savannah,  is  the  win- 

ner fi$  the  college  ̂ up.  Vivisn 
Th^odosis  Hampton  of  the  Wash- 
'"^^^n  Junior  Hi^  school,  Nash- 

vx —  ̂ enn.,  liis,  in  the  opii^oa 
of  the  judgM.  the  oatstsnding 
essay  among  high  school  stud- ents, t/lan  than  100.000  students 
throughout  the  oountoy  psrtid- 
pated  in  tbe  contest 

MRS.  ZELLA  THOMAS,  secretary  to  the  Criterion  Study  chib, 
lias  Just  returned  home  from  a  much  needed  vacation.  While 
OB  lier  tour,  she  visited  New  York  and  Chicago. 

Wealthy  Miss.  Politicion 
Shot,  Killed  from  Ambush 
Continued  from  Page  1-A  ^ 
two  in  the  neck,  one  ia  the 
temple,  three  near  the  heart 
and  two  in  the  hipa. 
Both  officers,  supported  by 

Booze's  testimony,  were  absolv- 
ed of  blame  in  a  preliminary 

hearing  which  followed  the  mur- 
der. 
A  mass  meeting  in  which  500 

residents  of  Mound  Bayou  pro- 
tested the  verdict  and  denounc- 

ed the  politician,  was  held  Oct. 
20.  Demands  were  voiced  that 
Booze  be  tarred,  feathered  and 
run  out  of  town.  Methods  by 
which  he  came  into  possession  of 

the  property  were  labeled  "un- 

fair". 

Mound  Bayou  officials,  led  by 

M^yor  3.,  A.-  Xrreen.  firat^baby 
to  be  Dom  in  the  city,  were  out- 

spoken in  their  denunciation  of the  murder  of  Miss  Montgomery. 
"It  makes  ho  difference  wheth- 
er they  shot  in  self-defense  or 

not  the  fact  is,  those  officers  had 
no  business  here",  the  Mayor 
told  the  massed  protesters. 

Booze  was  one  of  the  wealth- 
iest Negroes  in  Mississippi  and 

one  of  the  most  politically  influ- ential 
Miss  Montgomery,  one  of  the 

three  daughters  ot  Mound 
Bayou's  founder,  was  the  divorc- ed wife  of  the  late  Capt.  J.  H. 

Kent  pioneer  St  Louis  busi- nessman. 

Native"  Qirl  Born  to 
Mr.,  Mrs.  Willie  Long 
PASADENA,  Nov.  9.— Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Willie  Long  are  the  proud 
parents  of  a  '  five  and  a  half 
pound  baby  girl,  bom  Wednes- 

day of  last  week  at  the  home  of 
the  young  mother's  parents,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Walter  Perry,  100  Yale 

Know  Your  Telent  ! 
For  25c  I  will  send  you  a 

package  of  FAST  LUCK 
POWDERS.  ;  Send  Birthdate 

and  25c  to-]-        i» 
PENNIE    raODCCt    CO. 

Breal^am,  Texas 

street 

The  Longs  reside  at  854  East 
31st  street  Los  Angeles. 

^"Dromurets'V  Hoi4  Mtt 

ot  Rsporter's  Hortie 
ISw  muting  o<  tfM  On 

«••  held  at  tte  horn*  flT  ttt  !•- 
9«rtcr.   lbs.   MMtit 697  K.  $2nd  place  TtJaMf 

carted,  Mr.  «)d  BCn.  Abm 
ey  and  Ifr.  tifid  Ifrs.Oma  ^ er.  Plans  for .  aa  feitrodaclofy 

party  were  made  final'  aa^ guests  will  include  ̂ mm  yioflB 
who  are  luleiestad  iattds  OFV* 

of  work.  Advisor  Mrs.  Mj'ttMl 
CttofbiU  give  s  very  iiiQ^lnBfl 
talk  and  wttkoned  aSw  nrnnbSf 
into  the  groupi  Next 
win  be  hdd  at  Mrs. 

M6rg«a'«.  ■  i  ■  ■■  ;  -  i.  ::■ 
  ,.'.:'.  J  '  •-  -''  '^ ,  '.I  *f '»: 

Mockie  Martins  Pi'bud Parents  of  Boby  Girl 
A  seven  and  a  half  pounl: 

bAby  girt  was  bom  UOBiiAy.  Oct' 
36  to  Un.  Madde  Martla  at  har 
home,  240  N.  Bontiie  Bne.  Mn. 

Martin,  before  her  maniag*  ta- MaeUe  Martia,  waa  Oorofhy Martin. 

. -^.Ti'  tt». —mi^ ff  ̂' 'Mill  ■^1' Hit: 

'Aatom's  Goldeo  Harrestf 
...  is  personified  right  now  in  Rdlphs  Fruit  pnd 

Vegetoble  Deportment.  Never  such  a  rich  ar- 
ray of  Nature's  Choicest  Produce  . .  Pumpkins 

like  big  golden  moons/the  velvet  green  of 
squash,  rainbow-hued  grapes  and  apples  ar>d 
pears  . .  luscious,  tempting  . .  and  inexpensive! 

GIICJCEUY 

SELLS  FOR 

•tiillitZ-^'jrCijl 

The  Half  and  Half  Social  club 
met  with  Essie  and  Al  Moless  in 

a  business  meeting  which  includ- 
ed plans  for  the  club's  welfare 

and  voting  in  of  Archie  and  Haz- 
el Randle  as  members. 

Homecoming 

Dance  Guests 
of   Biltmore 

Three  proud  young  ladies  were 
guests  of  three  of  the  stars  of 
the  UCLA  football  team  at  the 
UCLA  Homecoming  Dance  at  the 
Biltmore  Bowl  Saturday  night 

following  UCLA's  victory  over 
California.  ' 

The  lucky  young  ladies  were 
Misses  Lois  Evans,  June  Bradley 
and  Bessie  Renfro,  guests  of 
Woodrow  Strode,  Kenny  W*«h- 
ington  and  Jackie  Robinson,'  re- spectively. 

Miss  Evans,  a  chiropodist  u 
the  daughter  of  Mrs.  L  u  I  u  B. 
Evans  of  the  Westside;  Miss 
Bradley,  the  daughter  of  the 
William  Bradley's  of  Long  Beach 
and  Miss  Renfro  a  resident  of Pasadena. 

Wer>dell  Hopkins  Gets 
Surprise  on  Birthday 

Wendell  Hopkins  was  feted  at 
a  surprise  birthday  party  recent- 

ly given  at  the  Golden  Rod  cafe 
by  his  wife.  Guests  were  Messrs 
and  Mesdamas  Elliott  Myersfl  Ti- 

tus Chandler,  Alphius  D.  Lem- 
on, Roy  Branch,  Jimmy  Estus, 

John  Lewis,  Otto  Johnson,  Mattie 
Lee  Roberts,  Thirkell  Hopkin, 
Ophelia   Eavens,   Alfred   Young. 

SAVE  V2^C>U 
^Dr.CowEN's 

National  Dollar 
541       STORE 

DOWNTOWN  BASEMENT 
South 

Broodwey 

Arch  Support  and  Com- fort SHOES 
A  Complete 
Line  of 
Metatarsal 

I   Arch 
I   Support 

Scienttfleally 

Constructed 
For  Health 
and  Comfort. 

Sises  and  Widtiu 
3  to  19.    AAA  to  EEE 

ALL  COLOBS  AND  ALL  HBKLS 

Row  I  ifiM  A1MBI114 
NawJui^iiffcraiil 

SPORT 
SHOES 
Comfortable 
Saiart  Sport 
Shoes.  Graeefnl 
Oxfords    and 

Stiapa  to   wear 
with  Suits  and 

for  acheol  wear, 

MEN'S  AND   BOYS' 

Dress  6r  Work  Shoe* 
High  Tap  $ad  OsfNd 

Siset  aad  WMMui 

3  to  U^AAA-taag 

W«  tutt  •  Bswyltte  llM  «f 

far  the  eattta  flueBy^ 

S^icfail  of fsr  for  limitod  timo  onli|  / 
TMak  whijl  this  einai  H  ymt  .  .  .  Htm  yeu  eon  obtain  Daatel 

from  ttw  N«r  tmiHiaal  Tfsaipsraal  MetafW  for 

Just  ••••h^W  Dr.  Cewaa't  Mael  Law  Priea*.  If  you  v  m  ntmd 
of  dentur^,  cartdinly  you  oannet  affard  to  Ovrloofc  aueh  a 
GfM»  Swries.  but  yeu  wlH  hove  to  ACT  NOW,  baeaut*  Ms 
offer  is  MfiHveiy  Ihaito4  for  ■  titmt  tine  m*f.  Why  net  toke 
odvontooe  lOf  this  opportunity  to  exchange  your  old-foshiened, 
ill-fitting  dental  plates  for  thosa  mod*  from  the  leeatiM,  Nav 
Tr»wipw>  Matartal?     Com*  in  end  see  the  beautiful  somplat. 

NEVEI^  BEFORE 
0  Deritol  Plota 
M"N^turol  in 

Appeoro  nee" 

Hnr  )t  CM  Itfuty  b*  Mid  Mtat 
rMr  9w  mImIimi  ii  eMdlMi, 

teequw  DmiM  MatM  mads 
from  l«M  Hjfr  TrMimwi  ito- 
*mUI  rallMf  Mm  Saaatlfal 
nail  C«t«r  !«r  year  aataral 
f — ■  Ttiay;  ora  prob«t>ly  tha 
ilshtatt   iai  wai«kt.   yat   ora 

•bi*  anau^  jto  i*rvt  Itw  herd- 

art  bitaffi. 

•alaitakia 

atwn    fittl4s 

pJetaa  n hallav 

NO  CASH 
DOWN 
Don't  poy  one 

Cnny  until  yoa 

iv«  worn  your 

flontol  plotes for30  6pyt 

Ceaie  la  I  NOW 

mmi    bey    Deafel rietes  iMSp  Heel 

iIm  New  jreas- 

Mreet  MeterM 
far  •■■-belf  Br. 
Cewaa't      ■•••I 

flEIITIITRV 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS    FILLINGS    INLAYS 

Save  OH  oti  broiKhas  of  dantol  work  e»  B».  Ceeae'a. 
oddWon,  oyea  yeuraalf  ef  e^  lAarai  Ciedk  Nee 

Mn    MNMM   flf   9t^    MrtM    dWI^Ka       T  OUT   IMflC 

IMMBUTILY;   p^   letot,   •«*Ur  er   ■■iiilfcif,  et   yeir 
corwenienea.    Yoki  ete  iwsuiiJ  Aw  aame  sMvlea  es  If  tw 

^4e  ThiKS   ̂ arty  Or   Finor««   Co.   IB  dsol   «Mh. 

DR.  CD  WEN 
$06  Jo.  ¥io2eJt. ^DPEN  EVENINGS. 

MU.'..  .'    1191 

(^is^  B^^:^U^c^11m&:^  giO  P'M 
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(inSSIFIEDR 
rMlit JtENT 

I  KKNT— MMtly  furn.  room, 
r  nin,  quiet  pcnons,  man  & 
!  Mteleucd.  mod.  conv.  gar- 
if  dMircd.  CE-MSM.       r|9U 

I  MENT — Clean,  modem  4- 
1.  flat,  automatic  heater. r-5-ind. 

I  KUTP— Fur.  nn.  on  Wert- 
te.  BSrHn   

;  KKin'-'-Fum.  apt,  S  zms. 
».M°per  mo.  to  adftlU  with rcnce.  1627  Paloma  St 

,  HINT:  Neatly  fur.  loora 
r  tftortdng  people,  man  or 
laii'or  couple.  Can  week  days 
>  4:30  p.  m..  Sat  after  2,  aU 
Sunday.  CE.  25884.   

RENT:    Nicely  fumiahed 
mt   room    eou^e  or    single 
30,  4416  Stanford  Ave.   AD. 
IL  r!26|2 

RENT:  To  adults,  li^t, 

y,  roomy,  three  rooms  un- 
ished  apt  with  automatic 
r  and  hardwood  floors  in 

;  Jeff.  District  Ring  Rlch- 
i  8849.  _  r|28|2 

SE  rOR  RENT— «0  per 
mth.  5-room  stucco,  two 
soma,  one  and  half  baths, 
e  bright  cheerful  apartment 
ted  in  quite  neighborhood, 
'enient  to  public  library, 

three  car  lines.  Garage.  "Re- 
e  tenants  desired'.  Phone 
any  22198.  Wm.  L.  Martin. 

ri2|mdf. 

RENT — Room  in  private 
me     for     reliable     working 
Call  early  in  the  morning 

ite  to  the  evening.  RL  8128. 

  
r|2|2 RENT— Nicely  fur.  room, 

ry  conv.  to  carlinea,  H,  V,  O. 

after  5  P.  M.,  aH  day  Sun- 

AP-11539.      r-2-2 

RENT— Neatly  fur.  rqom, 

I  E.  Adams  Blvd-        r-2-ind 

RENT— Unfur.  4-rm.  flat 
e  new,  near  Hollywood, 
lable  between  10th  and  15th 

ov.  OL-2314.  r-2-2 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAiihiS' 

JKJR  SALE— SACRIFICE,  2  un- 
restricted SO  ft  lots;  south  of 

132  No.  Beimie  Brae,  ewner  1866 
West  t4tod  St  r-26-4 

FOR  SALE  —  $1.90  Paramount 
tenor  Banjo.  Accept  any  reas- 

onable otter.  CaU  AL  9346,  357 
West  65th  St  r-2-ind. 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADE— Red- 
lands,  Calif,  business  property 

107x149;  4  houses,  5  cabins,  price 
I820G;  have  fl600  equity.  Will 
trade  for  randt  near  Pasadena, 
or    Los     Angeles.     Information, write:   

FRANK  HUTCHINSON, 
775  Perrist  Street 

San  Bemardtaw,  Calif. 
r-2-1 

FOR  SALE— 6  separate  furnished 
4-rm.  frame  cottage  on  alley; 

comer  lot  80x160,  on  E.  51st  at 
Avalon.      Income      value,      $150 
monthly.     $8500.00,     about    half  I 
cash.  Don't  disturb  tenants.  i 

J.  jr.  VAN  BRUGGEN  | 
5391  E.  Oceaa  Ave.,  Long  Beach, 
CaUf.  Phone  841-54 r-2-3  I 

RENT— Nicely  fur.  bung., 
ir  all  conv.  Adults  only,  no 
reliabale  people.  Inquire 

B.  55th  St   r-2-21 

RENT— $25.00  for  separate 

n,  fum;  cottage  at  Ardell 
t  616  E.  51st  street  near 
on.  r,2!indf. 

RENT— 5-room  all  mod- 
1  and  newly  decorated  ap- 
nent  (unfurnished).  Must  be 
oyed.  No  children  or  pets. 

p  per  month.  920%  Stanford 
Call  evenings.  TU— 6564. 

  
r|9|l 

RENT— Mod.  3-rm.  unfur. 
Dgalow  for  couple,  working 

touiywood.  no  yoimg  diild- 

Hor  pets.  Hollywood  &  "A" naar.  Fountain  and  Stmset 
inTO.  1306  N.  Hoover. 

r|9|md. 

FOR  SALE— 10  acre  Ranch,  45 
min.  drive  -from  Los  Angeles. 

Loam  soil,  gas,  light  and  water; 
paved  street  F^ce  $300  per  acre. 
Tot  information  write: 

FRANK  HXJTCHINSON 
775  Perris  St,  San  Bernardino, 

Calif.     r-2-1 

FOR  SALE— A  'snap!  Owners' sacrifice!  Income.  2  houses  on 
lot  5  and  4  room.  3  gar.  Front 
drive.  Excellent  location.  Fur. 

Don't  wait  Call  Simpkins.  RO- 
6103.  r|9|4 

A  GOOD  BUT 
FOR  SALE — Large  6  rm.  house 
and  large  3  room  house,  garage, 
big  lots,  excellent  rental  district 
near  Lincoln  Theatre.  Only 
$275.00  dn.  Reasonable  monthly 

payments.  Price  $2975,  all  clear,  i 
No  mortgage    or    street    assess- 

i  ments.   Phone   owner,   WA~3011. 
;  rl9|ind. 

'  FOR  SALE— Large  comer  lot 
with  four  houses  and  five  cab- 

ins. A  fine  investment  for  some 
lucky  person.  Ideal  for  store  and 
tourist  trade.  This  property  is  lo- 

cated in  Redlands,  Calif.,  and 
can't  be  beat  at  the  price  asked; 
only  $3200.00.  WAYNE  R.  CAR- 

TER, Licensed  Real  Estate  Brok- 
er. 2802  S.  Central  Ave.  CE-28700 

r|9|l 

RENT— On  H  carline,  room 
th  all  mod.  conv.  for  man 

wife,  $4.00  per  wk.  Use  of 
e,  hot  and  cold  water.  Call 

1)37.          r|9|l 
RENT — ^Nicely  fur.  room, 
vate  home,  bet  O.  &  H.  car- 
,  Men  preferred.  Call  CE~ 

'.   Mrs.  Jackson.   r|9|l 
RENT— Ultra  modem,  up- 
te  conditioned,  unfumish«i, 
lea.  1811  West  36^  Place. 

3^   rim 
RENT— Fum.  rm.  with  all 
vileges,  single  persdn,  $4.00 
ireek.  CaU  after  5  P.  M.,  640 
Ufa  St  CE-28996.  r|9tl 

RENT— Lovely    fur.    room 
2  men  or  couple.  RO~7604. 

 
 

r|9|l 

RENT— Neat     clean,     airy 
m.     rm.     in     private    home. 
le  girl  or  man,  working  peo- 
mly.  Call  after  4.  RI~1304. 

r|9|ind 

RENT — Vpoer  front  room 
flat  fum.  'twin  beds.  Pre- 
man  and  wife,  or  working 
en.  Use  of  kitchen,  frigi- 
!,  bath,  gaa,  phone.  Must  be 
ble  people.  $3.50  wk.  No  pets 
children.  968  E.  Pice  Street 
le  PR—1S79. 

RENT— Neatly  fum.  room, 
in      preferred,       reasonable 

ge  if  desired.      Phone 

84.    r|9|l 

REOT — 2  lovely  fum.  rms. 
th  houaekeepmg  privileges, 
r  preferred  or  couple,  work- 
peoi;>le  only.  CE-22893, 

^on   Get   The  ProfitI 

'e  Get  The  Work  And 
Worry  \ 

"WHEN    WE    MANAGE 
.    YOUR  PROPERTY 

FOR  SALE— 1937  Dodge  DeLuxe 
Sedan.   Price   $495.   $100.00   dn. 

Phone  RI-4372.  Private  party. 
r|9ll 

FOR    SALE  —  $150.00,    Para- 
mount Banjo.  Will  sacrifice  at 

$25.00.  Call  ALbany  9346.  357  W. 
65th  St  r|9|ind 

— MISCELLANEOUS 

BARBER    WANTED— Good    job 
for  a  dependable,  sober  baf ber. 

Apply  Service  Barber  Shop,  2204 
Central  Ave.,  Los  AngelM. 

AGENTS 
For  extra  money  "show  the 

latest  style  "Drape  -  Turban" 
(self-setting).  Sell  at  your  own 
price.  Agents  sample  75c  with 
full  information  on  line  of  bags, 
etc.  STUNNING,  FASHION- 

ABLE. Write  today.  Send  no 
money.  Pay  postman  on  delivery. 

Money  back  if  you  can't  sell  it 
same  day  you  get  it. 

RUTLAND   MODES 
992  Rutland  Road 

Brooklyn,  New  York. 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Paying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 
City  Brothers. 

huge  M 
  91SN.66 

Five 
eloae     in  .. 

Onplex  Tkree 
eaA—   I25M.M Six  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 

floon,  WMt  «f  Maia  * Street       I3IN.H 
Two  BMNSi  M  OM  M,  932M.M 
Vaeuit  Lot,  g**d  eonA- 

We  also  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance.      ., 

MANY    OTHBB    BARGAINS 
  CALL    

CITY  BROS. 
•16  S.  4Mli  PL AD-m«S 

Salea 

FtnaiieiBg 

lUng 

SwvlM  Qdl: 

C.  EUGENE 
HOUSTOK 

■Ml  Mite  um*  ins 

ITOTARY  PUKJC 
««    Oaatnd  AD-SSSS 

PROSTATE 
TROUBLE 

DoBt  let  tt  rok  ywi  of  tke  Joy 
•f  IHtec.  It  wnt  rid  yw  of 
PTWtMWIi,  aigbt-risiitr.  Uad- 
4ar  ttmMm^  baak  aad  leg 
puiaa,  hi— mh,  wtnom  «c- 
Mltty,  lost  vigor,  ar  IT  COSTS 

YOU  If  OIBDfCL 
■cgBlar  «M  Moids  Nmt  m 

llixM  Pagnnents 

ILBCTBO  -  APPLIAN<S  Ca 
•29  Watt  901  Straat 

Calif. 

FREE 
DKUVKftY  at  eirtjrata 

DBUOS  aad  UQU0B8,'Tep- l«Wa.  -iSad  ft  Ontial,  lU. 
CB.  2MM:  it  buy  AD.  MU. 
Open  tfl  2  A.  BL  Alao  Apex 
Gat-nUe  at  55tti  ft  CcaM. 

TaLCI.  MMI.  * 

MEN    AND    WOMEN 
MAKE   DBS   WBBKLY— Spare 
time.  Astounding  opportunity. 
Nine  practical  Money  Making 
Schemes,  Legitimate,  loca^ 
mail,  travel,  dtv  town.  10c  in 
coin  for  particulars.  Address: 
THE  PUBLIC  EBITERPRISE 
Sta.  C  Bex  1564.  Cleveland,  O. 

NOTICE 

For  iriaeement  of  good  jobs 
tat  both  men  and  'w^meiv eome  to  East  Side  Community 
Center  at  3309  Hooper  Ave. 
See  our  efficient  aeetetaries, 
Miss  Helen  Parker  and  Mrs. 
Site  Whitfield.  CaU  CE-2M57 
or  12795.  Rev.  M.  Frederick 
Mitebelt,  sympaflietie  towards strangers. 

FOR  SALE 
■BAL    BARGAINS 

Only  IBM  dwwa,  t 
S  asd  3-nB.  «33S6,  Ib 

ditl^,  B.  S3rd  Si,  newr  Hoop- 
er, Ulee  aeiglib«nw«i. 

|4M  4AWII,  44a.  kone,  M 
tOzlM.'fnsi.  A  vary  gMd 
boy. 

S-rma.-  Badloag   aaar    3101 
St,  1600  down,    |2S0O, 
eomiiti«L 

1800  dowa,  t-roon  «»«■«, 
west  of  Weatern  acar  S7th. 
13500.  Hdw.  floon,  tile,  ete. 
biee  Bdghborhood. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN 
R«ol  Ettaf*  Brok«r 

3416  Bndlong  Ave.    PA-957> 
Money  to  loan  oa  Beal  Batato 

W.  H.  JOYCI 

RmI    Ettott    Borfftim 

UK  W.  SMh  M.     PA-MM 

Bay  fMBi  Joyea  aai 

SUBSCRIBE  NOW  TO  THB 
CAUFOBNIA  EAGLB! 

TELL  OUB  AOVKBTISBBS 
YOt  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EACULB 

f RIE  FOR  AStHMA 
DURING    SUMMER 

If  rou  (ufcr  with  thM*  t«niU*  >ttuk« 
ol  ittimtt  iriHB  it-  la  hpt  aad  ndtij:  if 
bMt,  doat  ud  s«Mnl  aiiigciBMi  make 
7<M  wbMM  and  ehote  u  if  cuh  (tap  of 
tnalh  war*  tka  mj  tet;  if  nrttid  aleap 
ia  iavoaribk  baeanaa  of  fha  atnwsla  to 
braatba;  it  jrw  iaal  tba  diaeiaa  ia  al«w- 
ir  mariat  jvca  m»  away,  doat  fail  to 
aand  at  one*  to  tba  rnmtier  Aathma  Cto. 
far  a  traa  trial  of  a  remarkaUa  matbod. 
No  nattar  wbara  70a  lin  or  wbatber  70a 
liaiw  aqr  iaitb  in  aojr  rtmedr  nnder  tba 
Sun,  Mod  for  thli  frca  trial.  If  you  bara 
anlfarad  or  a  lUetima  and  tried  •rciTthiiic 
70U  oould  Icam  of  without  icliaf;  aran  It 

70a  ara  utterly  diaeaoiacad,  da  not  abaa- 
don  bopa  but  aand  today  for  tbia  fiaa  triaL 
It  wUI  coat  you  nothing.  Addraaa — 
Frafftlar  Aathma  Ca.  JM — O  Frantlar  KMo. 
4«t  NIasara  SI.  Bufhia,  N.  Y 

FOR  SALE 

Don't  FmI  Sorry  that  the  Warrants  Didn't  Cony, 
H«r«  |g  a  Batter  Way  to  Retire. 

^^^-^■■•^■^■~^"— ^" 

More  flun  |100  a  month  income,  ineluding  a  store  to  op- 
erate  a  bnaioesB.  Give  yon  aeearity  the  rest  <rf  your  life  with  a 
reaaonable  payment  down. 

Here  is  a  borne  with  income,  a  doable  4-rms.  each  aide, 
a  reasonable  payment  down  will  boy  it.  Bring  a  deposit  ̂   $50. 
We  are  going  to  sell. 

i  ft  S-rms.,  fir.,  good  lot  near  Wall,  only  $400  down,  clear. 

6-nBs.  near  San  Pedro,  a  beantifal  home  with  hardwood 
floors,  only  $3350,  $400  down. 

Vacant  6-rm.  newly  deeorated,  only  $300  down. 

O-nn.  fr.,  Westaide,  only.  $500  down. 

Here  is  a  bargain,  Westside  5-rm.  stucco,  large  lot,  West 
Adams  district,  clear,  $350  down. 

S.  B.  Wo  Moy  Compony 
10S4  East  Vernon  Avenue 
PHONE  CEntury  24788 

NOTARY     PUBLIC 

MEN   WANTED 
FOR 

Mechanical  Training  In  Aviation 
An  unusual  «^portunity  will  be  presented  this  week  to  60 

Negro  men  sincwtely  interested  in  AVIATION. 
The  men  selected  will  receive  a  thorough  shop  and  labo- 

ratory training  in  AIRCRATT  PRODUCTION  MECHANICS 

using  modem  equipment  same  as  in  use  today  in  aircraft  fac- 
tories and  airlines  covering  both  wood  and  metal  aircraft  c<»- 

struction  and  the  care,  repair  and  maintenance.  No  experience 

required.  Evening  classes  and  special  low  terms  for  student 
erouD  now  forming.  Training  under  supervision  of  former  U. 
I  ARMY  OR  NAVY  AIR  CORPS  OFFICER  AND  FACTORY 

PRODUCTION  MEN  assures  the  highest  type  training  avail- 
able. For  full  details  and  registration  call  B  to  9  daily. 

605  East  S5th  Street  Phone  AOams  1-ZS22 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO. ..GO  TO 

$$-v$-$-$* 
CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

W«  Occupy  3  Floors 
$$■$.$■$.$$ 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 
.:. CLOTHING    ..a  FURS 
.:.  JEWELRY       .:.  LUGGAGE 
.:.  RADIOS         a :.  TOOLS,  Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

$$■$.$■$.$$ 
FUR  STORAGE  Teltphont  MAdison  3882 

Coldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
CHOICE  PROPERTIES 

$600.00  down,  0  rms.  W.  28th  St  near  Western,  hdwood 
floors  2  bathi,  tile  sink,  8  garages.  i:  j^ , ; 

$500.00  down,  6  zma.  W.  of  McKinley,  hdwood  floors,  side 
drive  $3500.00. 

Two  houses  on  a  SOft  lot,  7  rms  .front,  hdwood  floors,  tile 

rink,  3  rms.  rear,  2  grxages.  $1000.00  will  handle. 

$660.00  down,  6  rms.  hdwood  floors  front,  3  nn&>  hdwood 
floors  rear.  W.  of  Avalon.  Only  $4500.00. 

^flre  aad  aato Notary  PnMle.  For 
ri,,':.^.^--.?     t 

:i\tt   JntI/iI  -■, 

OffiM  1059 1.  JoffftrMii  Bhrtf.      Hi.:  AD.  12061 

"HiW ' 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTBBFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Pertroih  -  Kodok 
Developing  de  Finishing 
Copsdng  —  Enlarging 

Wedding  and  Professional 
Photognvhs  a  Speeialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  "nieatre 

2318  S.  Cantral 

CHILDC^Rf 
B*7B  «M  OMl  t  to  9  ysMi. «—»«•*  kotti,  or  by  the  day. 

Nanery,  KiadergattsB,  Prim- 
wy.    Ah*  Finis,  Holla,  and 

Bisnl*  OaHar,  ara  taagM. 
OPBN  THE  TEAR  IKWMD 

MBS.  OUJB  L  KINQ,  Mraetor 
Onr.  X.  llSth  aad  Onqw  Sts. 

V-dIM 
Will  eaU  for  and  deliver  child. 

8a.  Lsa  Aagalas  PAvate  8«hasL 

RELIEF 
For  Kidney  Suff«r«n 

For    weak    Udasys,    itrttatod 
bladder,  tastlosa  aldits.  Joss  af 
■Ipap".  ̂   CETSTABS.  Few 

Will  pat  new  Ufa  lata 
year  Udaays,  will  soothe,  aad 
beat  iaflaiacd  tianes.  TejMow's eat-rate,  4Sad  *  Central;  free 
fleihrery.  CE.  X04M,  II 
AP.  »3H. 

Relieve  Body  Odors 

Amaaingly  effectlTe,  gaar- 
anteed  DEODORANT  to  help 

yon  keep  that  all  day  fresh- 
neas.  Healing  qaalltieB.  Send 
35e  for  Trial  aisc.  Siuiple  of 
Gardenia  Sachet  ladaded. 
Mention  Paper. 

SUZANNA  HAILLE 
p.  O.  Box  580,  Harrisbarg,  Pa. 

Is    Epilepsy    Inherited? Con   It  Be  Cured? 
A  booklet  containing  the  <q>in- 
ions  of  famous  doctors  vti  this  in- 
twasting  subject  wUl  be  sent 
FREE,  while  they  last,  to  any 
reader  writing  to  the  Educa- tional Division. 
535  Ftfth  Ave.,    Now  Twk,  N.  T. 

DeptO-g 

Woke  Up  and  Live 
in 

Beoutiful  Pasodeno 

Bargains  in  dioiee  lots  and 
homes,  also  acroagc.  If  we  hare 
not  what  you  want,  we  will 
find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 
Ueansed   Real  EsUte   Brdur 

31  W.  ClareaMBt  St 

STeaaMc*  7-S4Sf 

CaUL 

Agents  Wonted 
MAKE  $10.00   DAILY 

Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country THE     NECatO, 

TOO, 

IN    AMERICAN    BISTORT 

by 

MERL  ̂   R.    EPPSE,  M.  A. 
544  pp.  99  Pictures indexed 

1  also 

Other  Nem>  Publications 
National  PabUeatioB  Co. 

P.  O.  Box  445 

  Nashville,  Tennesace 

Central  Ave.  District 
Really  Board 

uak  liriha  aaant  7mAw  mmk 

*  ""^  thu   a  «M  Maaa.   Tha  mm 

^'  ••  ■••"  »*•  J««  tfcle-  allaaBaaa. la  a  «aar  ahaaatol  aaa.  B  ̂ lw<laa  laa 

5«»  a<  a««v«Uac  I  haaa  aaUL  I. tUa  S«y«'  ■Mnttan.  aanlaa  run:  iha 

yy  m  Sa   tw  yaw  aaataaaaa,    m» 

;y?'  A*?  »— Jw  awrtaa..  tm   wU 

^■*  raw  MMMas  as  a  aciaBtJae  ̂ ^  a 

at  •  aala.  ^^ "«*?■»   faOawa: 
WjMar    L.  aartfaR,    PraaMairt.    40SS    a 

^im'pu)ibJ!rSTot^  au  l *aS^?T*'  .1?-'^'    •»«    *■ 

•wtoal  A»k.  AOam  9085. 

^?    '•  j!*'    Saorateir,   SSOt    tttnik 

<5RT   OUT   OF   DEBT  ! 

SS  JUJ^  •*»*  ""CH  YOU  OWE 2n  "StUI"  **°^  "ANY  YOU  OWE 

NO     WODWTT  HO     WDOES^ 

Awne  Board  of  Creditota 
"•wa  10   ta  3i3o 

BI-VPHOLSTIRING 

LABOa 

J^!^  •»  ▼'•  u*. 

Majestic   Upholstery  Co. 
■at  s.  u  aaai.  isTiausHKD  11  tbs. 

10  BEAUTIFUL  RENTALS 
First  time  offered.  (C  double^  4  stogie).  $5,250  down.  BaL  $M 
monthly  inclBding  6%  Interest.  feMome  $380,  loeated  on  Avalon elose  fat. 

See  ROHER,  IS  Loeost  Ave.,  Long  Beach.  Phone  631-134. 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HELPS  K)R  THi  HOMIMAKU" PHONR  PBaspoot  SSn 

-IT  WAT  TO  SATE  MONR  Ml 
Tomt  LAmaMff  wobk  « FAMILT  fnnSHED  WORK  by  the  pM^  ^^ 

Send  the  whole  famify  waah  tor  ttMse  aaboUevably  low  prioas- 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.15,  extra  poands  lOe  aaoh.  Minimum  bdL 

10  lbs.  Everything  washed  tmA  kaasd,  ready  |er  ua«.  No  ex- 
tra charges.  No  rastrictoM  sMspt  bundle  BMist  ba  one-haK 

flat  plecM.  Curtains  not  aiiusBtad  ia  Ms  bundle 

Average  weights  eT  astlclas  la  eoa 
a  Ladies'  aprons   '^.l  * 

i  Ladies'  tea  aprons  — "  "  " 
90  Collars   

I  Chemises   ...~~— 
4  Combinations  _~   
i  Cwset  covers  ..   

4  Dresses,  child's   t  Dresses,  house   «.. 
5  Drsssss,  aigbt   

ST  Handktfcfaiefs,  ladies. 
1  Skirt   .   - — It  Stockings,  sUk-.™^.; 

•  Uaderdrawefs,  ladles'.' 
5  Undervests,  ladieB' — 
t  Blouie^  boyi"  — --- 

Si  Haadkerdiii^  man's." 
lABOfe,  men's  pain  «." 1  Jwnper   SHJnght  niirts  > 

  asa  by 

\k  OvanllB  ....   wt  1  Ib 

%  CovacalU  „,   "  "  " 
a  FaiaaM.  salts  ...^ — "  "  " 
%  Baftnbas  ...   "  "  " 

a  SMrts,  man's   *  "  " 

$  UWhnUrts 

n  «  a 

■  «  « 

lOMapUas, 

«  Sheets  ..   

jlTMlMlofh    t  Mk  to#tls  — 

•■  ■  « 

I tdwdls 
mehantowalB 

«  a  «. 

  -._-_W«.  8  » 

•rat To«  san  have  tti«ft  l«r  pcisesi  il#it  Bt^,  ̂  ̂ _^ Otewa  oAw.  Jtart  coll  tim  unL^K.***  ?'i&5?^ 

9m.  depaaddda  BmrtMBcn  #Ol>il  mA  «sM»  *• eat  sts  year  nasds.  J_. 
"tmt,  SSaPM.  AND  CABB  »Mifl^ 

-ii--^f,w.ii^ 

REAL  ESTATE  VALOeS 

Roof  JUtat«-For  Solf -Am£ luato 

Double 6  &  3  rm.-  house.  West  of  Centrol  Ave. 

garage,  $3500.00.  .  j  ,  .   ..  ̂     ,.■  \..^: D  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  AAoin  St.  Prfce^800.00. Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house;  West  of  Centrol  Ave.,  Hoid- 
wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  poyment  reosondble. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  boths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 
4  Unit  Stucco  Cr  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages.  Price 

$4500.00.  ^    ̂   > 

,  6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Ayonue. 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  Hardwood 
floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER     ^ 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER         f 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 
Notory  Public  Auto  &  Fire  ineurvnce 
aSH  Sa.  Caalnl  Avaaaa  Lea  Att«tt,  «»m» ®"*  Pfc«»:  ADams  OOU  Bartdsasi  PkOM:  BI-«7f7 Member  of   Central   Avenue  District  Realty   Board 

For  Sole.    Bonk  Foreclosures 
SETH  B.  RAT,  Bnrtcer 

Property  Managements  Sales,  »*irfnTf_  Loaas 
WIU  eoDeet  yoor  rents.  Bank  foreelosnres  10%  Down. 

"'"'LSTfijiJ'***™'  *"*  ■*^'  **"»'  *^*-  fl«»n  thnonghoat 

PJloe  94590. 

*•*-*!*-*  *»  "«.  west  of  Central.  25th  SL  Price  $2500.  Down 

"  ̂sS  ![?^«2f  SS5^  *■'  *  "  ""•  '*rt««  **»•••  I>«^ 

fsao,  on  25th  Street. 
a-A-H-west^Su  Pedro  on  35tfa  St  New,  modern.  Priee  $35*0. 

J.  m  ̂2r?  $500.  BaL  $20  per  month.  Frtnt  Drive  sS^eeoT^ 

4.R.  ftont  3-rm.  rnr  WMt  of  McKialey.  Front  Drive.  Modem, 

Priee  $*750.  Down  $700.  Qnlte  cosy.  "««». S«  t^  ̂ ^-"'*  *"~»*'  ""rt  ̂ ^P-  Mee  »1500.  Down 

$250.  Balance  $12  per  month.  ■»wwh 
:'V^  ?SB.*-  ̂ -  •^  Hooper  on  20th  St  $4000.  Dn.  $500. 

fSlS'iS!  I'  H  I*-  K**  ***<^-  ̂ "^  W««   All  aear. !'f"5"«!f  S-  ̂   **•  ̂ ^^^  »'*«•  D«»^  WM.  AU  Clear. 
f"5'»"}5S  I-  ?  S*-  '^*=*  «'*••  »o^  WOO.  All  Clear. 

IrbIHi  w  U  I**  K'*  ̂ l^-  ̂ '^  «""  All  Clear! 

r"S'5"***l  *;  5*  **•  ̂ "**  W300.  Down  $300.  All  CTear. 

I'S^f.^i^  •'  *'*"*•  ̂ '-  ̂ rice  $2750.  Dn.  $500.  All  Clear. 
8-Unit   Stneco   Court,   Modem.    West   of   Cent   $16,500    S30H down.  Hiese  are  4  rooms  each.  All  modem. 
•-Unit  Courts  5  stores  west  of  Cent  $16,800.  Down  Sg.000. 

^^'^  2^^  *-«-«««».  Modem.  Price  $9000.  Down^oT 

4-Apt  Balld.  4-roonis.  E.  All  modem.  4-rm.  house,  rear  3  nm. over  garage.  6  Units  of  income.  Price  $12J>00.  Dn.  $1500. 
Jast  sold  2312-144-16-18  So.  Central  Ave.  for  $lS;OH 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  Dist  Kealty  Board. List  your  property  FOR  SALE  and  FOR  RENT  with  THE  MAN 

WHO  DOES.  SETH  B.  RAY  and  Associates.  Hugh  T  Lo^rv 
Pasadena,  Cal.  SY.  6-1423.  SETH  B.  RAY,  Licensed  Real  S- 
Ute  Broker.  2302  Griffith  Ave.  PR-5861.  Res.  AD-12760. 
SBTH  B.  RAY,  2302  Griffith  Avenue,  PK.  5861;  Res.  AD  12700 Llseensed  Broker  THE  MAN  WHO  DORS 

H 

FOR  SALE 
.   ,  1 Naw  is  the  time  to  boy  a  heme.  K  wiU  aav  yon  to  ••»•  t> aad  look  over  oar  list  before  you  decide.  We  muToA^m. 

■—  of  Ihe  beat  bargains  ia  tt.  city.  "^ Two  (2)  like  sew  (S)  room  staeco  hoases  with  *—wi» garages,  Urge  lot,  large  cement  drive,  ecacnt  eeUars^^Mr 47th  St  ft  Stanford.  Pun  Priee  $5000;  $7sS*Mm.TiS»^ 

or  BHH«  per  month.  Clear.  *^ 
Near  105th  ft  Gorman  Sta.  a  flae  ̂ 2  aeie  wttli  lorsly  six 

(f)  room  noase,  with  chicken  hoases  to  accomodate  1500 
ehiekeas.  Brooders,  pens,  water  trooghs,  heaters:  etc.  AA  tmr 
WSOO  with  $350  down.  BaL  $30.00BSath.  ]Sl«%  PlSSr  !S 

Ftalt  trees  aad  flowers;  grapes.  (See  lliis).  ̂ ^  * Large  Iota  at  EUnore  on  Pott^y  Sta.,  and 
aearaboots.  FaU  priee  $350  to  $400.  AU  street 
paid  for.  $100.00  down,  baL  to  soitt  (First  time  i_  ., 
are  exelnsive  agents.  Pick  year  site  aad  eaU  as  ap. 

so  <Aeap).  Wa 

l*JMt  Osart,  famished  near  CeotnU  ft  WaAswarth  fU,- 

A  faar  flat  baildiag.  4  rooms  ea^  faramhed,  mrr 
ft  JtffersoB  Blvd.  Income  $100.00.  Priee  $4500.  $1000 
Bal.  SO  mo. 

We  Speciolixe  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Wolter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Control  Ave.  ADoms  3193 

(Member  o(  tha  Central  Aveme  IMtitet  Bealty 

L.  A.  Von  Tnick  Storage  Co.        ̂ \ 
MOVING,  STORAGE,  PACKING  »  SHIFNNG 

8 1 4  Liiulen  St.      VA-0335.      Loc  Angelee,  CaUf. 

#/ 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Remoret  Pimplet  imd  Boils  and  Cleors  The  Slci» 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 

■I-'-
 

4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE. 

>4l  MfONE   CEntary   29956 



%^999 
IfYeuFoUtolteodTHEeALIPOtNMt    ««.f  VcuHtoy  N>vf  .Knew  !♦  HappirUd 

Usf  S«rric«s  few 
W«#k  of  tli# 

  B*  iiM  at  «>• 

EL  thh  -    - 

I!'
 

Ml    inCBiucity 

wiucfa  aakM  yoar  life 

„.  Aie  yoa  ttw  t»pe  w>» 
waUanfilowB  the  aWe  « 

after  ttM  Hnrien  arc 
Are    yoa    newer    «ur« 

  at  yomidf  to  get  up  in 

a  Itfta  fatticnnc  to  voice  your 
oaniion?  Theae  ocdcdte  cause 

uijiliiwit  MfleriBfi  and 

to    create  Tear"    in 

People's  Funeral Home  Services 
Afinounced  ^ 

k 

of   

day  nanfaffwMkWwpJiriaB.  A 
WaihhXtnn;  Brwlaint  Tha  ra- Baiaa  wetv  JiliiBiiil  to  CUcaco^ 

the  fixxner  hoaaa  «C  Oa   ' 

by  ha  aaplinr.ttofea  C'Jofan- 
>«  niDJiair, 
of  Chieafft. 

bra.  ITutmi Un.  WaA&iCtfla  diad  at  ttia 
AbccIvs  hoapital  Hot.  1  Her 
oattv*  bo^te  vaa  Btebatlrtown. 
Kjr,  and  aha  had  Srcd  in  Loa 
A»0rier  13 

Mn.  Gertrude  Murphy,  1338 
E.  3Tth  street,  paaKd  away  at 
the  General  hoqntal  laat  rriday. 
She  waa  a  native  of  Mnakofea, 
Oklahoma,    and   had   made    her 

■OWAN 
The  funeral  service  for  Cliff- 

ord ftowan  was  solcnmned  in  the 
JCemorial  Chapel  of  Peaple^ 

onr  Pkmeral  Home  'Humday  of  last 
   week  with  Bev.  B.  W.  wada  coo- 
jf  your  skin  k  of  darker  hue,  (&ctinf  the  rites  and  burial  ia 

or  TOW  hair  of  a  different  text-  Eves)(reen  cemetery. 
v*.  da  you  feel  inferior?  Has  Btr<  Rowan,  who  lived  at  IMO 

love  er  aood  fortune  paaMd  you  E.  ̂ rd  place,  died  at  ttie  Gena- 
W  imMMf  you^e  lacked  the  in-  ral  axispital,  Oct  31;  his  nativa 

&tiv«  or  iBcantive  to  demand  hoitfe  was  Natchez,  Miss.  Surviv- 

what  you  really  w«»ted?  in^him  are  a  »°aier^  Bi«- 
There  are  a  number  o  thm«*  b««a  Rowan,  two  satew, 

 Mes- 

wWA  can  be  done  to  correct  dam«  Besaie  PoweU 
 andCame 

flMM  faulta.  Instead  of  Aunning  fX^,^^"^  "**«■  
r*^**'*^ 

?f  i^  S^i^tT  B^  street,  died  last  Friday  at  Wind- 

■J^^tJ^^^to^^'\^^L^J^^f^'^   ^inal  ,^1,^  j,„^y,  ^  .j,,,.,^ t      "        i_    w      _  j:^.^^.^  service  was  held  last    M ooday  i  ■»»  v^Aara^ 

^'^^''SSnf^  T':^^.!I    ̂     "^^  .  ̂ ^\^^^  tar   Mr..   Mary   K. Si  ̂ ^  JSSSSd  snmel  £h"rch-   21st   and  Naomi,  with  Holloway,  of  1036^4  E.  S«th  street, 

iMpB  nd  read  food  books.  i  m 0<»E 
There  are  many  other  helpful;      Mrs.    Evelyn    Moore,    1024    E. 

iigliatinni  which  can  be  had  by  i  50th    street,    succtimbed    at    the 
wntiBg  to  Prof.  Herman.  Do  it  Genwal    hospital.    November    X 

Her  native  home  was  Springfield, 
Di  Funeral  services  are  being 

arranged  by  the  People's  Fune- ral Home. 

•  LEGAL  NOTICES 

fito  to  flto  AzdUtottocal  Saetian 
oC  tfaa  BoAuaa  fitoirisB  of  snid 

1438  8L  9M  Pafto  stroat, 

^■Aagto^  <^MB«Biav  Prsa* pacfivc  Uddim  wtj  ttesft  top- 
M  of  ifeid  dmriaci  a^  ipoo* 
fkatioas  at  Oa  aOiea  ef  said  At- 
cfcitoctatal  Sae^tojw^eB  «h« 
pnalifH  of  a  gnraBtca  deposit^ 
or  depositf,  of  Tmtaty-tkwt 
(mm  BeOKn  for  cadi  set. 
wUdi  dcpotits  win  ba  rctendM 
opon  tfaa  return  of  sneh  eogias 
in  (ood  conditkai  wUhiu  five 
to  |Md  cwamhiB  within  five 
dm  after  ttie  bids  arc  opened. 
PonBant  to  toe  Labor  Coda  of 

dtt  State  of  Calilarnia.  tb« 
Board  of  EdiKatinn  iiaa  aacartata- 
ed  4te  tfeoerai  pacvailiaa  rate 
of  par  diam  waoea  for  aocn  -aaft er  type  of  wonrman  needed  to 
azccnte  tfaa  cootraete  iriucb  wiH 
be  awardad  tlw  lunasshiT  bid- 
dan;  and  flwaa  pcevaiUnc  rates 
arc  contained  to  said  spedfka- 
tioDs  admtad  by  the  Board,  and 
are  as  foQows: 

CEAiT  tmtm 
■riyrwaca  Biito 

(PrevaiUng  Bate  Per  Hour) 
Aabcatoa  WariEcr 

(Heat  tt  Froat    ' Insulators)   $  1.19 
Asphalt  Rakers   -..—      .75 Bnddayers  Ml  Stone  . 

Notica 
ia  aka  hcrdby  giv«> 
■•  aunr  taamit 

ttnt 

I..  R.  Thik  is  to  inform  you  that 

1  am  still  deriving  benefits  from 

yaur  Lucky  Charm  Bag,  Md  1 

n  now  sendtog  for  my  Double 

ttrngOi  Bag.  PteMe  «ndit  
at 

onea  m  I  cannot  be  without  
it 

for  one  day.  My  fnend  has  r
e- 

Bricklayer   Tenders   
Carpenters   —■...- 
Ccsaent -FiaisliCT   
Concrete  Surface  Babber. 
Dcapery   Hangcra     
Driller  (Caisson,  ate)   
Elcetrical  Worker   
Electrical  Worker  Helper. 
Elevator  C;onstructor   
Elevator  Constructor 

ral  hnne  tfcis  afternoon   (Than-   yj,enuin   (Shov5,~etej'II day)   at  1   o'doek  with  Rev.  F.   Gardenws   L.  T^lor  conducting  and  mter-   qj^^  Worker   ment  in.  Evergreen.  I  Gagite 

T^daceged   was    bo/"J°  I  Rodman.  Noizleman, Vicksburg,  Miss.,  and  had  lived         Groundman   
in  Cahfomla  33  years.  Her  hus-  j  Qunman 
band.  Natoan  H.  Holloway.   and  1  jjixennan 

e  LIBRARY  BOOK 
Among    recent    novels    which 

should    attract   no    little   interest 
••Sam".   l»y  John  Shelby,   the 

other   relativca   survive 

Vitol  SfoHtfics 

Rebound  Man 
Hardwood  Floor  Worker 
House    Mover 
ban  Warfcar 

.75 

1.10 

IJS 

.75 1.10 

1.10 
1.12s 

.75 

1.2s 

J75 
LOO 

.75 

1.10 
1J9 

1.00 
JO 

an  ^^ 

thair financial  rsipmiaihiTita, 
tedHsiaal  aUIity  nd  rrparfanca. 
Soch  sworn  statement  atsgr  ba  xa- 
quitcd  to  be  fumiriiad  betee 
tward  it  made  to  any  partioilar 
bidder. 

Eadi  bid  diall  be  made  out  on 
foma  to  ba  obtained  at  said  Ar- 
diitactural  Section  of  the  Board 
of  Education;  mast  be  accomp- 

anied by  a  certified  or  cashier's duA  or  bidders  bond  (issoad  tagr 

a  Surety  Company  accredited  by- tfie  Botfd  of  Edncation)  for  not 
leM  ftan  Five  Per  Cent  (5%)  of 
the  amointt  of  tiw  bid,  made  pay- 

able to  the  order  of  the  Board  of 
Edncation  of  the  City  of  Los  An- 
fsles;  shall  be  sealed  and  ffled 
with  die  Pordiaaing  Agent  of  tlie 
Board  of  Education,  Boom  300, 
1425  S.  San  Pedro  street,  on  or 
before  2KM  o'clock  P.  M.  on  the 
dates  shown  above  and  will  be 
opened  and  read  alood  to  pablic 
ti,  or  aboot  said  time  and  la  the 
puUic  ban,  second  floor,  of  tfic 
above  addriess. 

The  above-mentioned  cfaed  or 
Udder's  bond  shall  be  givai  as 
a  guarantee  that  the  bidder  will 
enter  into  contract  if  awarded 
the  work,  or  any  part  tfacrcot  and 
will  be  declared  f <^eited  if  the 
succesaful  bidder  refuses  to  enter 
mto  contract  after  betog  request- 

ed to  do  so  by  the  Board  of  Edu- cation. 

Tlie  successful  bidders  will  be 
reqtiired  to  furnish  labor  and  ma 

ha-CtaBlv  af  Itfa-Aia>' 

af  tfaa  Cledk  W^  ~ 

Oaort  of 
LLOYD 

by 

intha Oaort  of  tftc  State  «f 
{•■ad  fortta 

^  .  ̂   to^^ ucteto  wilhla 
the  serrica  fm  yen 

Sannnona,  if  serr«d:'-m^ 
Co«mty  of  Los  Aniriai^ 

or  iwithm  ibity  days  if  served 
alacwiMTa  .and  yon  arc  notified 

tha^  nnleas  you  ̂ >pear  and  an- swar  aa  dMtva  raddled,  the 
plaintiff  wiQ  take  judgment  for 

ed  jm  the  Cnmplatot,  aa  arising 
upon  contract;-  or  win  qpply  to 
the:  Coiot  tor  any  ottac  relief 

to  the  Coaoplaint 
tiven  under  . 

of  the  Superior  Coort  of  the 
Joitnty  of  Loa  Anykn,  Stato  of 
Cattfarnia.  this  2t  day  of  Ang., 
in*.         

(SSAL  SUI^RIOR  COUBT 
LOe  AN<»LES  COUNTT) 

L.    E.    LAMPTON.  • Cbnnty  Clark  and  Clerk  of  Iha Simcxiar  Court  of  toe  State  of 

Cfslifomia,  to  and  for  the 

Cfmn^  of  Loa  Angelaa. By  E.  T.  Crozier,  Deputy. 
BbWlM  L.    JEFFXRSOIf.    At- 

toniey    fcr    Plaintiff,    129    Wast 
lUrd  Street,  Loa  Angelca,  Cah- foniia.  TUcfccr  ii782. 

Dkte  1st  pub.  Sect  K  IW 
DITOBCI 

I  SUMMONS Na^  D  IMMS 

.iMfMrnmrr  ALLBN 

Gilbert  Allen 
to  Give  First 
L  A.  Recite! 

PrM«nf«d  by  OLHA 
at 

"Steal  Away*  waa the  »■■"""■*'  of  1S34  and  a 
'  ̂ Mft^i   presentatian    of  a 

ical   drama,    "Swing   Law" 
also   nndertawen   by  the 
masirian   In  193S,  ADcn 

Gilberf  Allen,  promising  roung 

pteaiat-e  o  m  p  o  s  e  r  and  choral 
leader,  will  be  presented  by  the 
Asaistanee  League  of  the  Outdoor 
Life    and    Health    association    in 
his  fhrxti  local   recital   since   re-      turntog  to  Los  Angeles  on  next  |  year  old  organi^ 

Thursday  evening  at  Independent church. 

Allen,  a  proouct  of  Los  Angel 

the    1000  voice   National '  convention  choir. 

I  Returning  to  Loa 
1937,  iLSen  has  been encooraging  young 

His  youth  choir  hae  SO won  several  oHiipetiHiwia 

t^e  young  musicians  who  w perform  with  him  next  wcdc  a 
Wanda  Carey,  15-year  old  1 
prano:  Carl  Taegar,  bailtone.  a 
student  of  Jefferson  H|A  adM 
aul  Vecnie  Fudge,  brwiant  1 

<i^^  ?5?SSJJ^^  "^1  «  ̂ ^  ''^^  ̂   UCLA,  win 
Sta^   or   CaMomia   m   and   tOTiu.  .-^^.^^  k.  *k.  n.nu..^  An_ 

Thai  County  of  Loa  Anaalca. 
be  asasted  by  the  Gilbot  Alia 
Singers  and  the  Gilbert  Allen 

CRITERION  CLUB  TO 
MEET  TONIGHT 

The  Criterion  Educational  d 
will  hold  its  Mcetbig  llnirid 

^i^^fr^L^*^?'^*^   V^choir.  both  of  his  on^-^-i^l^-y-'  i*n»J^ Court  of  the  County  of  Loa  An- inc.  and  30  young  vocal  and  in- 
tfae  home  of  Mrs.  M  Davis,  41 

't^^b^ds^-^' «  ■^.;;^e^_ ,  Pfe.--a  Con^Umt  med  to  ̂    S;„.S^^J^•^^r^^^.^   Wa^wxnrth.^^^ to  7S%  of  the  contract  price,  and !  Office  of  the  Cle^  of  the  9a faithful  performance  boiids  in  an  |  ^l^lSf?^  -THfWNTST&in 

amount  equal  to  100%  of  the  con-  |  ̂RENCE  THORNTCW,  
Flam tract  price,  said  bonds  to  be  se- :  "^ cored  by   a   surety  company  or 

surety  companies  satisfactoiy  to 
toe  Board  at  Education. 

The   Board  reserves   the    right 

THOBNT(»i, 

ther  first   app^irance  before  an 

'  andienca. 

I      A    croas-s  action    of    Allen's I  work,  from  opoa  to  swing,  will 

discussed  is  "Correspondcac 
All  msnbers  az*  reqoested  to 
present  and  on  time. 

BOBEBT 

dant 
The  paopl*  of  the  State  of  Cali- foinia  senid  .greetings  to;  Robert   -^5   to  reject  any  or  all  bids,  and  /or   S^ JT^JKril^ 

^"I     iSi^Z^'-i^A^  informality  on  a  ̂ ^A^§^'^'^^\ .75 :  No  bidder  may  with<faaw  his  bid 

INTBiaiOlW   TO   WKD  (Steoctural)       
Hamilton  T.  BaaweU,  ».  101»     S?^?^^^  V   

E.  2«  St,  Eleanor  B.  Qragg.  22,    <'*'^5^*?lSit        x  1  2S 

v^-^^?".'.5^J!.-fr"iL'^.'««^  «   »^  Av..,   Portland, !,,,^,^^«^'._--^-;    };» 

John   S   Car««,   23.   950Vi   E- '  Pfcl''"'*^*^       ,2 51st  St,  Katie  Bledsoe,  3ft,  1667 1  Lgj^----""":-:      f^ E  38rd  St       |  Ltooleum,  Carpet  it  Soft 
James  Lawaon,44  ,   1380_E.   23.  j^^  Layers     :..—     1.25 

turned  and  we  are  gettmg  along  ̂   American   entry  for  the   All-Na- 
aaeely.   Thank  you.       I  tions  Prize  which  is  alrei 
C  B.  K.  Win  1  get  settled  soon?  ,  awarded  a  8ut>stantial  sun  for 
Ana.  It  appears  to  be  necessary  ^  winning  toe  American  competi- 

lar  yoo  to  get  settled  to  your .  tjon.  It  ia  a  vigorooa,  fresh 
— -_  place  withto  30  days,  and  <  novel  of  a  man  wiio  won  a 
von  «c  wondering  if  that  is ;  newspaper  to  a  poker  game  and 

nniLiMa  My  Psycbo-Mentalist  from  that  point  started  on  an 

rm^I  rcveala  that  someone  is  ambitious  drive  to  gato  control 

.taTn-rina  to  aid  you  and  they  of  the  growmg  mid  western  city 
^  S?*    »i^  foTvou  soon,   in    which    he   lived.   Self-made 

You  are  directed  to  appear  m 

w  T^^r^'^Vi^'^mr^^  «i  «tion  brought  against  you  by   compositions. ;^->  .f^  .   of  sixty   (60)    day*.  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^  Stotiff  to  toe  1  PBECOOOVS 

^  y^j  i  after  the  date  set  for  the  openmg  '  ̂ ^  -""'^  u»
u«ai  >.uuuuu  u»  — 

I'jS    I  thereof. 

By  order  o  the  Board  of  Edu 

I  wore,  irom  opoa  to  swmg,  wm  1  /apf  .  a 

Oit,^   be  heard  on   the  program.   Thei^Dd     pOITef    DMl 
last  act  of  the  young  composer's    .^  f  •  ■ modern  opera.  "Steal    Away,' j  ^      FOCllO      POlCS 
based  on  life  in  Harlem,  win  be 

sung,  and  the  choir  wiU  intro- duce several  of  AIlen5s  chfxf^ 

ctCTposrbons. 

Horace  Willard.  CBS 
was  dusting  off  a  cigarette  s 
ciiine  in  a  KNX  corridar  ll 
week  when  GlenhaU  Taylor,  C ••Silver  Theater"  producer  pa 

ed  for  a  pack.  WUIard  spoke Superior  Court   of   the   State   of       Allen  began  composing  at  toe    ,^  ,„,       „.»_»„  -r—— 
CaUfomia,  to  tmd  fOr  too  County  •  age  of  15  and  while  stiU  a  stu-  1  ̂  you'  get  a  nod  colmd  x 

cation  Of  the  CityofLos  Angele.  i^^,;^*^^^^  "".^l^ '^   Zh^^^"^^  ^*  ̂ f  >  ̂ ''^  °' ^  ̂ "^^-'-^  ^ A.  S.   NIBECKER.   JR.. give  me  a  chance,  Mr.  Tayh 

Biistoeas  ite^'  .\rchitect '  1*7»  •"«  t^e  s«vice  on  you  of  -  poetry    included  among   hi.   tal-  ,  So    last    Sunday    found    Wm 
i  naiTTV  Ty-  aS--w  r^fr»i»u  i  *»»»  Summons,  if  served  withm    ents.  he  has  had  two  volumes 
DATXD:  Los  Angeles,  California.   ̂ .  ro.«.t-   «f  1^   At>«»i«.    or   ori*ta«i  vm««  T»,KTij,-,4 

,{ 

          .  1360  E.   n  ^^^  ̂ ,„.    

St.  Ethel  Terrell,  45,  Ml  E.  4*d!  MarWe"  WorlKr   IIIIIIIII  IJS 
PI-                                    -«   ̂         '  Martrie  Worker  Helper  —  .30 

Harold  C.  Williama,  26,  Cham-  11^4^1  p^  Setter    M 

November  S.  1039. 

(26.  529> 
Date  lat  pubL.  Nov. 

9.   1939 

,  and 
win  find  a  place  for  you  s«>

«i 

U  T.  wm  I.ever  get  m««ed?  ,  SLett^-ST^^noTcf  toT^  '  t^-^'  ̂   "«^«^  ̂ ^  9^^  , 
Henry   L.    Culpeppe*.   43,   1342^  (Air  Compressor)   

hard-bitten,     he.^  modeled   g**^*!*-  S'**'  ̂ -^^i^ '  9^  .tghovel)  „ 
Ana.   Aecordtog  to   your   m^ Aaa.   «^»5»».~  tl^aBried  Pire  builders.  His  wife,  rebeltog.    ,  *^^^  ̂ ^^^^Z^V^uw    \? 

,«„  MHl  W^  wmbem^«  ^  ^         of  her  own.    B.  *L^t^  ̂ ^''^  JLS^'   * 
wtthm  the  next  4  'W"™-^"*  °  SamSJaa  left  alone  wito  hia  am-   790  Sunset  Ave  Pamder*. 
,«y  much  to  ̂ ^^.  y^^_  SS^^and    his    power,  defytof       WUliam  Landon,  12,  615  Koh-    ̂ --^_  ..  -_-  _ 

his  financial  ditticui  heavens  as  to«y  toreat«ed  kr.  Mary  JadwHvSl.  Kohler  St  I  (Engine-Portable  & are  over  ne  mtonds  tn  go  uoon  him. 
vith    the    mamage    ar-  •  «»  "—

 "  "~"  *"°^ 

...ieBto  "Christ  to  C^oncrete."  a  power- 
j  B.  What  ia  wrong  wrth  my ,  j^^y  realistic  story  hy  Pietro  di 
^t^ir*  .  Donate,     depicts     toe     evoyday 

^M.  Thru  a  careftQ  analysis  of  crijes  of  the  family  of  an  Italian 
yoar  <— »  I  ftod  that  you  have  bricklayer  m  a  large  American 
haan  keaptog  steady  company  Cit, .  Geremio,  father  of  8,  was 

with  a  cirl  for  sometime,  and  at  killiMi  when  a  building  col- 
BM-Bt  von  seem  to  be  drifting,  lapsed,  and  hia  12  year  old  aan, 

rSeW   is  young   and   likes  to ,  Paul,    started    working    aa    a.  *_»-«. 

ZSl    a    g«Ki    tiJ;.    Because   of ,  bricklayer    to    wpport    tEe    rest
 ,  S*^  J™» 

telesphorc  B.  Bene.  30.  10615 
Lou  Dillon  Ave,  Laultoe  L. 
Graves,  19.  6M%  E.  14  St 

C^>melhis  N.  Austin,  25.  5712 
Fortuna  St.  Mary  S.  Harria,  23, 
16S6  £.  42nd  St 

Willie  SherreU,  37.  923  E.  25 
St,  Lucflle  Townsend,  33,  923  E. 

"^eS^-R.   wade,   32.    927   E.    54,  ̂ t«,   (Brush)  . B  Hughes,  2L  l<»^*?SJf?M«  — 

St    Unie  M.  Anderson.  40,  1520 t  '52nd  St  «  „   «, 

George  VaUey.  43.  836  E.50  PL. 
Lore  B.  HaaWell,  36.  2724  South 
Cimarron. 

■—^^  laek^  work  you  are  un-  of  the  family.   From  that  potot  i  — ^.Vi—I,^  John«m   2fl   1342  E 

tt,  iwt  «  thi.  fnl  wl>ol«->i~"-  ̂ .""T%S5d^  Sitinia:     Willie  B.  Tijn.„.  M.  1JI4  1.  45 ety-  first   novel,    woven    out    of    tlte 

aa  n  Win  1  eet  the  money?  boyhood     experience     of     this 

jSi.  to  re^ds  to  your  qnea-  young  Italia
n  writer. 

timi  I  fi«»  *»»;*  *5«  *?*•  "  "Sf  VnuaNIA  TKADDION 
Win  soon  be  te^td  to  your  lav-  ̂   -journey  Prcutf'  Thomas- 
ar  sad  you  win  recKve  tne  ̂ ^  McGehee,  toe  author,  sets  be- 
aBount  you  were  mmg  for.  ^^^   j^er    readers,    50   years    of 

F.  H  I  recerved  your  wonfl»-  Virginia  tradition  Three  genera- 
tul  Ch«n?  Bag  and  advice,  and  ̂ ^^  ̂ f  y,^  Mackays  are  used  to 
I  nnvt  say  boto  are  amarmgiy  mugtrate  toe  pre-war  prosperity 

Now,  I  would  hke  to  ̂ f  qjc  Virginia  gentry  on  toeir 
it  C  K.  win  ever  mean  me  tobacco  plantations  and  toeir 
■od?  [final  doom  with  toe  outbreak  of 

Am.  Cooeentrating  upcm  your  |  the  CZivil  War.  George  Mackay,  a 

Bitsat'wi  it  seems  that  C.  B.  is  a ,  grandson,  goes  to  war  and  re- 
vetv  dilatory  person.  He  really  turns  to  make  a  new  home  m  a 

^oaa  tor  you  but  is  very  slow  desoUted  land.  He  proudly  faces 

fa  riiowiag  it  Give  him  a  little ;  the     debacle    of    surrender    and 

CHATTBL  MOBTGA(» 

Ta  Whaas  H  May  Caaeera: 
M  '     Natiae    ia    hereby    given    pur 

'  suant  to  toe  provisions  of  Section   contract  ~  or    wiU    apply    to  .  toe 
1.10   1 3440    of  toe   Civil    Code    of    the   Court   for    any   other   relief   de- 

(Chipptog  Hammer)         .75   i  Stote  of  California,   that  on  toe  manded  to  toe  Complatot 
(Crane-Demolition)          1.25   i  15to  day  of  November  1939,  the       Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
(Derrick  or  Crane  Hoist)  .    L375 1  owner  of  tee  hereinafter  describ-   of    tiic    Superior    Court    of    tea 

ed    fixtures    and   equipment   of  C^ounty  of  Los  Angeles,  Stote  of 
1.25   ;  that  certain  grocery  store  situa-   California,    this    6th   day    of   Oe- 
■75   \  ted  and  located  at  5101  COmpton   tober.  1939. 

1.135 1  Avenue    City    erf    Los    Angeles,    (SEAL  OF  SUPERIOR  COCBT 
1.375  :  County  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte  of   LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 
1.125  1  California,  Jim  Wong  intends  to  L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

place    a    chattel   mortgage   upon       County  Clerk  and  Cierk.  of  tlic 
the  said  fixtures  and  equipment       Superior  Court  of  tee  Stote  of 
Jim  Wong  is  tee  mortgagor  of 

the  said  property;  and  his  address 
ia  5101  Coinpton  Avenue,  City 
of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Lm 
Angeles,  Stote  of  California. 
GLOBE  INVESTMENT  CO., 
INC  a  California  corporation, 
is  tee  mortagee  of  tee  said  prop- 

erty; and  his  address  is  862  South 
Olive  Street  City  of  Los  Angel- 

es, County  of  hot  Angeles,  Stote 
Of  California.  The  *repeity,  fix- 

1.125  { tures  and  equipment  upon  which 
1J7S  I  the  said    chattel   mortgage 

toe  County  of  Loa  Angeles,   or   cvigtoal  vnae  published 
withto  thirty  days  if  served  else-        to  1931,  while  acting  as  secre- 
wlwre,  and  you  are  notified  that  |  tary  to    famed  tenm*    Roland 
unless  you  appear  and  anrwer  is  |  Hayea,   thai  on  a   Western   con- 
above     required,     toe     platotiff  '  cert  tour,  ADmi  was  encouraged   
win  take  judgment  tor  any  to  go  East  for  furteer  study.  He  .  had"  one  of  Ins  piaylete  A money  or  damages  d«nanded  m  '  had  received  his  bachelor  degree  a  colored  cho  r  c h  congreaal 
the  Complamt   as   arismg   upon  I  m  philosopfav  from  UCLA  -  -      - 

la  New  York.  AUea  was  ea- coaragcd  by  HaU    Jahasaa, 

playing    two    roles,   one and    one    straight    dramatic, '•Silver    Theatre's"    •TTie    Bo 

Porteer".      Incidentally.    WOI 

played    on    the     CBS     '3kawl show   a   fortnight   ago.   sod 

broadcast  over  CoIuaBbaa'a-  si wave  otitlet  in  HoUywo W6XDA. 

Boxing  Closs  to 

Open  Tomorrow 
The  Piiysical  Division  of  th* 

38te  Street  Brandi  YMCA  today 

announced  its  first  class  m  box- 

tag  open  to  men  and  boys  aspir- 
mg  for  amateur  experience. 
Bouts  and  matches  will  be  ar- 

ranged wito  the  otoer  YMCAs  of 

Hoisting)  . 
'Jack  Hammer)     
(Mixer.  Incl.  Transit  Mix) 
(Pile  Driver)   .   
(Power  Roller)    

fScraper-Shovel)        1J75 
(Power.  Shovel  or  Clam).     IJO 
(Tractor)          1.125 
(Vibrator)           .75 

—     1.10 

...     1.54  ■ ...     1J5 

j  Plasterer      IJO 
1  Plasterer  Tender  .      IJ5 
I  Plumber          1.25 
i  Roofers   (Including 
I         Waterproofing)         1.00 
I  Roofer  Helper         .75 
Sheet  Metal  Worker 

(Incl.  Lockers,  etc)  — 
Sprinkler  Fitters   
Sprinkler  Fitters 

Helpers   
Stage  Hands   
Steamfitters  (Incl.  Oil 

Burner  Installation).. 
Steamfitters  Helpers   
Teamsters    

Track  Drivers 

poser.  He  played  to  Jshassa's "Kim,    Lfl    ChiUaa" 

to  the  faaMd  Jaha- 

;- 

WHAT 

California,     to     and     for     tea 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

By  M.  LaValley.  Deputy. 

DAVID  W.  WILIJAMS,  Attor- 
ney. 303  Blodgett  Bldg..  2510  So. 

Central  Ave..  I,o<  .\neeles.  Cali- 
fornia. 
Oct.   "2ti.   ".*»'3!  ''I    i-"    '-'bi. 

r  n 

.77 

(Under  8  Tons)   
(6  to  15  Tons)   
(Over  IS  Tons)   
Tile  Setters   
Tile  Setters  Helpers   
Window  Cleaners   
Window  Shade  6c  Venetian 

Bund  Workers       LIO 

Properly  indentured  apprent- 
ices may  be  e<«pIoyed  upcm  tee 

work  contempLated  by  teese  spe- ,    ^.      ̂ „^  Los  Angeles  and  vicinity,  m  or- 
».^,  as  you  teink  a  great ,  will  live  to  see  his  children  gow  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  stimulate  and  encourage  ^^^^  i.„xi.«i.w««^  «,  ̂ •.^  .y^ 

of  him,  he  may  stiU  prove  up  m  a  world  far  drfferent  from  t^e  enterprise.  The  class  wiU  be  cifications,  such  employment  to 
h*  faaUr  loves  you.  t  tee  peace  and  plenty  of  his  own   un^jgr  the  supervision  of  (3eorge 

^Thogot  tee  watch?  Who   chUdhood.    "Journey    Pwud"    is  i  Poison,   who    has    coached    such 
be  in  accordance  wite  tee  pro- visions of  Section  1777.5  of  the 

Labor  Code  of  tee  Stote  of  Cali- 
fornia. 

The   rates  of  per  diem  wages 
for  each  of  tee  various  daises  of 

7  -—      i  —   — :        ,  ,      J     !     ""    ™,.^..— ; —    —  ..   "_,   *    work  shaU  be  the  herembefore- 
ytmr   first   question    is    thatWyatts  aster  and  her  ne  er-do- .d^,  report  Friday,  PT^  ̂ «*:  i  set -forte  prevailing   -ates  of '.  ...  _   .  _,-!     — 1    u — w-«j     ♦♦,-    »j-=r    """"-' neaday  or  Friday  tliereafter,  at  l ,   ,   Jr   ..^*i^u^  t^  mi^t>* 

wffl  mv  aiaiidtother's  money  go  !  weU  written  wid  tee  auteoa  ja«n  as  Georgie  Crou«*  and  Leon 

S^toWft^gotag  to  obtato|brtogs  an  rta  charactos  to  Mi  zorritto  and  at  the  prearot  has MT  tt  asy  rasner  boio*  ^^^^     creates     completely     fresh  ̂ ^^  ip,  guidance  John  Thomas, 1  personalities    even    among    tee   gpAAU  featherweight  diaapion: 

Am.  The  awwer  I  find  reprd- 1  minor  characters  such  as_  Ellen  {     All  toterested   to  )oinmg_thi[p 

is  to 

be  placed  consists  of  tef  follow- 
ing:   equipnmt    located    at    5101 

Compton   Avenue,   Los   Angeles, 
California,    a    comlete   inventory 

1 J79 '  of  whidi  is  on  file  at  tee  office 
.75   { of    Globe   Investment    Co.,    Inc. 
.625    located  at  862  Soute  OUve  Street 

'  Los  Angeles,   California. 
The  said  diattel  mortgage  is  to 

be  executed  and  tee  considera- 
tion teereof  will  be  paid  on  the 

ISte  day  of  November,  A.  D., 
1938,  at  862  Soute  Olhre  Street 
City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 

at  10:00  o'clock  A.  M. Dated  November  7,  1939 
GLOBE  INVESTMENT  CO, INC. 

H  L.  ROTH,  Jr. 
Mortgagee: 

.75 

.875 
1.90 
IJS 

.80 

.75 

^  Aana't  watch  was  not  stol-   wel    husband,    tee    New    Hamp- 
bnt  lost  It  was  a  rateer  odd   shire    school   teacher   who   plays 

and    should    be    easy    to  1  tee  fiute  .and  Joanna,  who  wite 

I  viston  her  getting  it  her  cultivated   speedi   and  Pct- 

ioan.  Only  one  question  is  1  feet  mannes  StiU  ron
ains  aate- 

to  tee  coluon,  if  you  i  ento:  Negra    

^,01  write  to  for  a  private  «»-       Borrow  toeae 
 nrwnovd|^from 

^*"    ~**~ _ni   -M.    a  nramot   tee      Vernon      Branch      Library, — »  y^  "^  receive  a  prompt   ̂ ^^^  ̂     Central  avenue  and  tee 
•■»'■'•     ̂   _«n  ,  __  «_ J  rt»         Helen  Hunt  JaaAson  Brand  Li- 

A.  B.  C  wm  I_ever  fad  it?  _   ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^  jj^^^  ̂ ^^^ 

IV 
ABC     My     PsychorMent^ 

^  Cmlal  reveals  teat  E.   C.  lost 
•'A  1^  mother^  picture  and  is  anx- 
'    isM  to  find  it  Dtttog  the  proe^ '^  mm  of  saving  die  pktnre   was 

fn  a  trunk  wito  other  val- 

H  you  win  seardi  teor- 
^' ':"  a^ddr  you  wfll  no  doubt  find  it 

eri.  C  wm  I  ever  find  tove? 

Jomes  E.  Lewis 
Rites  Conducted 

7  o'dodL  For  further  information 
caU  AD.ma  7198,  tee  Physical 
Director. 

hour^  wages,  multiplied  by  eight 
(8).  Eight  (8)  hours  shall  consti- 
tote  a  day's  work;  it  being  und- erstood that  in  tee  event  teat 
workmen  are  employed  leas  than 

PARCEL  POST  SERVICE  I  at(^j)^^,^^^da^e^pe^ 
be  teat  traction  of  the  per  diem 

NOTICE  or  BKABDiG or  rnmoN  ro« 
Na.  tuan  \ 

PROBATE  or  wnx 
IN    THE    SUPERIOR    COURT  j 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
OF  LOS  ANGELES. 

In  tee  Matter  of  tee  Estote  of 
TOWNEY   BRISTER,  Deceased.  | 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  tee 
petition  of  WILLIE  TIPPEN  for 
the  Probate  of  Will  of  TOWNEY 
BRISTER,  Deceased,  and  lor  tee 

issuance  of  Letters  TESTAMEN- 
TARY teereon  to  WILLIE  TIP- 

fES  will  be  heard  at  10  a'elocfc a.  m,  on  November  21,  1939,  at 
tee  Court  Room  of  Department 
24  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Stote  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  October  31,  1939 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County   Clei^ 

<By)    WILLIAM    SAM- 
UELSON,    Deputy- 

iv/&r  J.  JOHNSON,  m, 

^Attorney  for  Petitioner. 
Date  1st  pubL,  Nov.  2,  1939 

H5» 

ARE  YOUR 

EXPECTATIONS 

FOR    TH_E    FUTURE? 
aoaulA   will    aa   jtm    wik   woac?)^ 
pmdat^:     Thuki    u     ti*     utrohvuaJ 
•OKiy  k*  ta  abb  !•  tfadow   tKU  tnm 
TOW    put  md    futan   whitk    \en,    jau 
pozM!    Hi*   tomaK   ««c«Tifa(   t»   t)» 
Mb*   aia;    faring    oncxpcctn    laypuH** 

'«•    TOUT    life,     fket*    yva 

«*Dt    I*    be«    aboM    kn*. 
h«*ith.     biuiBa*.    tnwiiac 

•te.,     will     ba     iwv*]«d     t* 
r*a.  Writa  Ub  tad*T,  tut- 

it  *»*i  of  birtk.  an.  mar 

riari    «r   B>.t.    and    nm    will !««*»*    Tour    Life    Sailiin 

CaAy    add    10«    la    atampa 
coaap   tba    c«at    *rf   poata^    anA    ai  iiim 

KOBINA  STCMOS,  Dept  155 

Dolls!  Dolls 
Sun-  ton;  Lif»-Kk«, 

UnbrMkaU*  Colowj Ddb 

Pratliaat  vd  ka*t  draaaad  'Xl*.  Wk  < 

•MW  UMDERSOLO,  Itr  wm  wH  mM 

laapk  rat,  ««  «M  Bhn  mm  iM»  a 
and  d>«**a*  yw  (at  Maawliar*.  Wllr  I 

mont     W*     aUARANTCt     aaWHll 

SiHpNMlltik       tMI ^FM   e«t»J>pw 

mak«    MORC    iiwfi^    wvtk 

N.  V.  SALES  CO. 

Dept  C  «6i  Waa4  Mift  1 NewTsefcOMr 

y 
In  last  'Hinnday's  iswe  of  teis 

paper,  it  was  crroniipady  re-    ported  teat  tee  body  of 
AasL  Probing  mto  tlus  matter  .  Maasey  waa  duppcd  from 

I  <h«^  ttat  you  arc  only  sixteen  l  cjty,  Mo.,  to  tee  Anglos  Fnne- 
and  have  slready  begun  to  wor-  •  ni  home,  accompanied  fay  a  sis- 

sy steat  love  matters.  It  would  \  ter. 
|j«  vtae  to  Inve  many  friends, ;     The  name  of  tee  deceased  waa 

«i4  a  dna  time  yon  arill  find  I  James  E.  Lewis^  veteran  PuQ- 
kwc. 

► 

Phone  CE— MBl 

Ctortinwrtal  Hair  Stylist 

_      1,  2.  3 
4mfto.  Central  A^ 

I,aa-Ancriaa.  Calif. 

man  pntar  of  Chiea^  Tbe  r»> 

Pace  avenue. 
Lewis  «ed  at  ToaMhawk.  Wia- 

eonain,  Oct  IS.  Ha  was  born  ta 
Midway,  TezasL  Final  xftcs 
bdd  to  the  damli  Aapel  of  An- 
gi^ua  Funeral  Rome  Thursday 
of  iMt  wc^  wito  Rev.  J  E.  Pi- 

(.  Burial  waa  la 

DISCONTINUED 
Tlie  pnvtr"***^  general  has  an- 

nounced tliat  owtog  to  disruptton 
of  tran^ortatioo,  tkejpanxl  post 
sarvice  to  Gomany,  Czedio-Slo- vakia  and  Danzig,  can  not  be 
conducted  as  provided  by  ttie 
agieemento  Dor  parcel  post  ser- vice wite  thoae  countries.  The 
mrcel  post  service  from  tee 
united  ̂ tes  to  sakl  countries  is 

teerefore,  suspended:  luuueuiate- 
ly  and  until 

ceased,  to  present  teem  wite  tee 
necessary    vouchers,    witlun    sb 
months    after   the    first   pnltUca- 

«—  h-~.i.,  .^.KifaKairf'  *i»t  thm   ̂ "^  °^  *^^  ootice,  to  ttc  soid  Ad- 
T!22.^  ̂ hJ!^^?^nW^!^  j  ministrator  at  hia  office  at  ̂ w 
^2L^°L'r^^f«^^'*^•"*  B^ild^    aj   North   Bro«i^. Los    Angeles,  California,    wliidi 

NOnCB  TO  CBEDITOBS 
Na.  U9U9 

EsUte  of  JENNIE  JONES,  de 

ceased.  a[  :   • 
Notice  is  herbey  Bven  by  tee  '  lecU  as  a  place  of  bustoess  m  all 

undersigned  BEN  H.  BROWN,  matters  conn«K:ted  wito  sud 
Administrates  of  tee  Estote  of  estete,  or  to  file  them  wite  the 

Jennie  Jones  deceased,  to  tee !  necessary  vouchers,  withm  six 

Creditors  ot  and  all  persona  hav-  months  after  the  first  publieatiosi 
ing  claims  against  tee  said  de-  !  of  this  notice  ,m  tee  office  of  the 

bears  to  ei^t  (8)  hours. 
The  rates  of  overtime  wages 

for  each  of  the  various  dstsrs  of 
work  siiall  be  (me  and  one-half 
times  the  prevafling  hourly  ratca 
for  eadi  hour  to  exoeas  of  eight 
(8)  hours  worked  on  any  one 

cal«ijlar  day  by  any  workman, 
rates  of  legal  faolidky  wag- 
each  of  the  varioua  dass- 

said   office   the   undersigned 

Oerk  of  tee  Superior  Court  ot 

withto    six  I  the    Stote   <a   California    m    and for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  Oct    19,   1939. BEN  H.  BBOWN, 

Public  Administrator. 
Los  Angeles  County 

(Date  1st  pobL  Oct.  3S.  19a») 

T«llt  You  Th«  Truth 
Abou  t  You  rTroubiM 
hmi  H«w  T«  Otwcmm  TImi 

Know  Wliot  To  Do 

apmnMi  ruytrntt 

Ho  Con  Holp  You 
If  Tea 

isaiiea 

M  yaa  am 

SpMitww  PvycMc  Rasdinfiif 

m»^m 

I  U  a.  at.  IBI  S  |L  m. 

NIW  ADDRESS:  4521  1  AtvIm, 

To  Feel  Fine^  U^  This 
All-Vegefable  tiatitotiye 

Here^a  toe  laxative  fbat  actf 
aa  teocoutfily  aa  hardier  ones, 
bat  is  a  SHtta  P«adcr  tor  ii^ 
ttatiaea  w^sa  oiad  ikk  war:  A 
auarttr  to  a  hatf-taaapoBfun 
ar    spsey,    atdmatie    BLA,CK- 

aUwafctfgaty  af 

ime  ftar  sleep,  acts  toormtfb^ 

md  goithr,  snd  relieves  coastt- pation's  headaches,  btfiouaneas, 
irritobJBty,  bad  breath.  BLACK- 
MAUGHTS  inam  iagredieBt  if 
an  "intcafiBill  tooie-Iaxative,'* wliidi  helps  Urn*  Ok  intestinal 
muscles.     MSHsas    af 

Kc 

Read  and  be  Wine 
Over  the  post  60  years,  scores  of  Nofro  publkotiofis  haye 

been  bom,  hove  lived,  ond  Iniiri  mid  in  Los  Angeles.  Bvt  IIm 

Colifomio  Eogie  hos  remoined  o  constant  bulwark,  ghriiig  oi»- 

ploynsM^,  giving  the  BEST  news  coveroge,  giving  the  GMEAT* 
EST  odverrising  lesoits.    The  EAGLE  fiiee  Mgh! 



KARPiPFOirllBCTPItt 

It} 

t!&* 

ItaB 

p  Mt  .MM  ■gahitf  mn*^f,  hntknn,  Itaf  yt  ̂cowdtomwd;  b«koM,  Mm 
mami^^  b«fora  Hm  doer.  J JdUMB  1115:9. ^^■^W^*?*^ 

Th«  PeopU  Spoke^ 

he  Gitifomici  l^gie  cjuidn't  see 
^Ham  and  Eggs"  pension  plon 
i  meosure  through  which  people 
hod  possed  earning  age  would 

lelped  and  did  not  hesitate  frorh 
start  to  advise  its  readers  to  vote 

"  on  Proposition  No.  1  as  it  ap- 
«d  on  the  ballot. 

eaded  by  George  A.  Beavers  jr^ 
president  of  the  Golden  State 

irance  company,  the  campaign 

nst  the  'Ham  and  Eggs"  pers- 
on the  Eostside  was  conducted 

an  orderly  manner.  Without 

bast  or  ostentation,  Mr.  Beov- 
>rganized  his  forces  to  conduct 

ducotionol  campaign  against  a 
osol  which  would  hove  wrecked 

State  of  California  financially. 

people  heard  the  voice  of  a  lead- 
hose  interest  was  in  them — and 

jnded  nobly. 

ow  that  the  "'Ham  and  Eggs" 
at  is  just  a  piece  of  California 

icol  history,  the  only  wonder  is 

It  ever  gained  the  wide  recogni- 
which  it  did.  Certainly  there 

never  been  a  more  "screwball" 
sure  brought  to  a  solemn  vote 

e  people  in  this  State.  Even  the 

cies  of  Ohio's  Bigelow  Plan 
i  not  equal  in  sheer  economic 

y  the  tangled  stipulations  of 

'Ham  and    Eggs"    Proposition. 

>w  that  it  is  all  over,  the  whole 

»  can  heave  a  tremendous  sigh 
ilief,  for  it  was  o  close  call.  A 

ant  and  suspiciously  well-organ- 

minority  had  worked  relentless- 

bring  "30-Thursday"  to  the 
Seizing  upon  general  indiffer- 

to  technical  political  move- 
rs, this  mirrority  craftily  set  to 

upon  the  aged  of  our  State. 

'ith  a  reckless  abandon  in  re- 

s  to  good,  hard  logic,  the  lead- 

f  the  "Ham  and  Eggr'  proposal 
ed  up  their  constituency  to  fev- 
tch.  A  belligerent,  growing,  and 

sminontly  uninformed  army  of 

ers  sprang  into  being  overnight. 

)v.  Culbert  L.  Olson,  out  raking 

i  for  his  battle  with  then  incum- 

Fronk  Merriam,  hinted  on  olli- 

with  the  "Ham  and  Eggs" 
d  and  gained  for  himself  sever- 
indred  thousand  ballots.  Once, 

iver,  the  gubernatorial  seat  was 

Bd,  Olson  hod  a  disturbing  moss 

lople  to  deal  with — a  group  with 

n  he  had  bargained  extrovo- 
ly  and  with  an  amazing  lock  of 

;ight. 

Ison  found  that,  at  lost,  his  bluff 

r  be  called.  As  a  crusading  "lib- 

',  bent  on  destroying  the  "cor- 

on  and  grdft"  of  on  old  politl- 
nachine,  his  association  with  the 

•n  and  Eggs"  outfit  was  a  quix- 
gesture  of  a  man  whose  heart 

—  at  the  most  opportune  wo- 
t  and  in  public  —  for  the  mil- 
;  of  unfortunate  old  folks.  How- 

,  as  Governor  of  the  great  State 

^iifornia,  Olson's  predicament 
somewhat  altered.  The  god- 

I  of  some  seven  hundred  thou- 
I  votes  that  hod  won  for  him  the 

irnorship  now  demanded  that  he 

)ld  his  end  of  the  "deal". 

'•II,  even  Olson  could  see  that 
"Ham- and  Eggs"  measure  in  op- 
ion  would  be  streamlined  disos- 

The  super-structure  of  govern- 

t  to  be  dictated  by  the  "Ham 

Eggs"  High  Commissioner  would 

(rcede  even  the  Governor's  oiiice 

Ofwer.    Meonwhile,  the  State,  al- 

ly bonkrupt,*ould  go  on  Its  mer- 

'oy  to  ruin.  Stamping  the  odmln- 
jtion  of  a  certain  Culbert  L  01- 

osthe    moit    disostroui    in  the 
f 

HM    history.    This,    9f    count. 

was;  even  in  prospect,  q  fate  worse 

thdn  death.'  So,  Govenx)r  Olson  re- 
gretfully come  out  in  opposition  to 

the  "Ham  ar>d  Eggs"  meosure. 

Today  armouncements  corfle  to  us 

from"Ham  and  Egg"  leaders  that 

they  will  institute  b  "Recall'^  move- ment to  remove  their  late  comrade 

Olson  from  the  executive  mansion 

at  Sacramento. 

Thus,  the  great  democratic  coup 
of  1938  that  brought  countless 

thousands  of  new  supporters  to  the 

polls  for  them  has  turned  smock 
around  and  threatens  to  bite  the 

hand  that  double-crossed  it. 

Of  course,  the  threat  is  not  a  very 

potent  one  just  now.  After  having 

been  administered  one  of  the  sound- 
est thrashings  any  political  group 

has  ever  received  at  the  hands  of  a 

California  electorate,  the  threats  of 

"Ham  and  Eggers"  hove  a  slightly 
hollow  ring.  But  still,  we  would  wag- 

er a  goodly  sum  that  Hizzoner  the 
Governor  is  none  too  happy  over  this 
turn  of  affairs. 

In  the  first  place,  the  Olson  ad- 

ministration hasn't  covered  itself 

with  any  particular  glory  even  bar- 

ring "Ham  and  Eggs"  considera- 
tions. For  instance,  there  was  that 

embarrassing  day  a  few  weeks  ago 

when  Gov.  Olson  was  forced  to  an- 

nounce that  his  nice,  new,  shiny  ad- 
ministration was  flat  broke  —  so 

flat  that  it  couldn't  meet  the  next 

week's  payroll.  After  considerable 
wrangling,  a  loan  was  arranged  and 
the  Ship  of  State  set  off  again  in 

fairly  good  working  order.  Now,  all 
this  does  not  argue  very  eloquently 

for  the  Governor's  alleged  position 
as  0  protector  of  the  weak  and  pen- 

niless. A  bankrupt  administration 

cannot  very  well  be  generous  to 

equally  bankrupt  individual  citi- 
zens. 

Although  it's  not  considered 
cricket  to  say  so  in  the  best  liberal 

circles.  Governor  Olson's  handling  of 
Colifornio's  indigent  worker  prob- 

lem has  fell  for  short  of  brilliance. 

Here  a  few  weeks  ago,  fruit  picking 

strikers  were,  terrorized  mercilessly 

upstate.  Fire  hoses  were  turned  up- 

on strikers  exercising  their  constitu- 
tional right  of  orderly  congregation. 

A  "vigilante"  committee  of  owners 

was  organized  to  chase  "crackpot 
radicals"  out  of  town.  The  much 
touted  liberalism  of  the  new  admin- 

istration must  hove  been  off  dozing 

«omewhei'i»  for  there  was  a  thunder- 
ing silence  from  Sacramento. 

So,  we  find  that  Governor  Olson's 
score  up  to  this  time  has  been  two 

unconditional  strike-outs.  '  Labor 
suffered  tremendously  from  ,  his 

"lock  of  official  action"  in  the  fruit 
pickers  strike,  while  business  was 

horrified  at  the  gross  executive  in- 

efficiency revealed  in  the  State  fall- 
ing broke  months  before  the  end  of 

the  current  budget  period.  Coupl- 

ed with  the  "Ham  and  Eggs"  double- 

cross,  the  Governor's  record  hasn't 
been  very  good.  In  fact,  when  the 

next  gubernatorial  election  rolls 

around,  the  Governor  moy  find  him- 

self among  the  "also  rans". 
Remember,  he  must  now  lick 

three  groups  of  voters,  ( 1 )  Repub-. 
licons,  always  formidable  in  this 

State;  (2)  disgruntled  Democrats, 

fast  growing  into  an  immense  le- 

gion;  (3)  disappointed    "Ham    and, 

Eggers"  who  were  the    "bolonce^ioC 

power"  that  tipped     the    electoral 

scales  in  his  favor  at  the  lost  elec- 

•OTHER  FAMRS  SAY: 
■    ■•  -  ■  ■  .     .  'y 

The  Ladies  pntf  Hm  LyndieM 
•jr  UCWn  T.  NOlDttl.  f(«a  WMlini  DlfMl,  wiftaMlly 

MOB  VIOLBNCB,  Btaaquend-' ing  u  tile  cfauapioa  of 
Southern  womanbood,  ia  peter- 

ing out  The  women  tbemiiehwt 
have  icotehed  tt.  Nine  yiins  mm, 

icB,  woo 
realized  there  was  more  blood' 
a  nnaU  group  of  wome 

tion. 
I  •«» . 

-  i  r* 

'No,  there  Is  liHle  doubt  th<?t  the 

Governor  is  NOT  this  State's  hdppf- 

••t  citixea '«^lt^  ■  ,bt|||;?^^^.V|:-   ; 

tfairrt  than  knight-errantry  in 
bowling  moba,  orgaifiMd  the  As* 
aoeiation  of  Southern  Women  for 
th^  Prevention  of  Lynehing.  lUa 
organization  hai  4a;000  membert 
now;  it  is  badted  by  2,000,000 
more  women  aa  memben  of  w- 
dal,  civic  and  relif^oui  groupa, 
and  it  ia  a  real  power  in  war  on 
mob  murdet. 

Its  power  ia  greater,  indeed, 
than  the  South  itself  is  aware, 
for  the  organization  has  wodced 
quietly.  DeVberately  avoiding 
publicity,  the  women  have 
brought  pressure  to  bear  on  state 
officials  and  peace  officers.  In 
the  8  years  l>efore  they  organiz* 
ed,  there  were  211  lyiidiingfe;  in 
8  years  since  there  have  been 
105,  Last  year  there  were  only 
six — the  best  record.  Much  ot 
ihia  progress  must  l>e  credited 
to  the  women's  worlc 
The  movement  started  Nov.  1, 

1930,  at  a  meeting  of  two  dozen 
Soutiitm  women  in  Atlanta.  Be- 

fore them  there  was  a  survey  of 
lynching  which  showed  that,  be- 

tween 1886  and  1930,  4297  per- 
sons had  been  lynched  in  the 

United  States — but  only  21  per- 
cent of  them  for  crimes  against 

white  women.  Women  had  been 
present  at  all  lynchings  for  sev- 

eral years.  Frequently  they  hoist-; 
ed  children  to  their  shoulders  for 
a  better  view.  Sometimes  they 
actually  helped  the  Ijrnchers. 
Young  boys  and  girls  participated 
both  as  spectators  and  as  lead- 

ers of  the  mob.  Clearly,  lynch-) 
ings  were  not,  as  men  liked  to 
pie^d,  impetiious  deeds  of 
chivalry  to  protebt  a  weaker  sexf 
They  were  barbaric  sadism.  The 
roots,  it  was  apparent,  fed  on 
social  and  racial  sores. 
The  pionfeer  group  formulated 

a  pledge  which  they  and  all  lat- 
er members  signed. 

''We  declared  lynching  an  in- 
defensible crime,  destructive  of 

all  principles  of  government, 
hateful  and  hostile  to  every  ideal 

of  religion  and  humanity,  debas-  '■ 
ing  and  degrading  to  every  per- ' son  involved.  Though  lynchings 
are  not  confined  to  any  one  sec- 

tion of  the  United  States,  we  are 
aroused  by  the  record  which  dis-  | 
closes  our  heavy  responsibility 
of  this  crime  in  our  coxmty.  We 
believe  that  this  record  has  been 
achieved  because  public  opinion 
has  accepted  too  easily  the  claim 
of  lynchers  and  mobsters  that 
they  were  acting  solely  in  de- 

fense of  womanhood.  In  the  liglit 
of  facts,  we  dare  not  longer  per- 

mit this  claim  to  pass  unchall- 
enged. We  solemnly  pledge  our- 

selves to  create  a  new  public  op- 
inion in  the  South  wtiieh  will 

not  condone  for  any  reason  wliat- 
ever  acts  of  mobs  or  lynchers." The  Association  members  l>e- 
gan  to  write  letters,  call  on  state 
officials,  address  church  meet- 

ings, with  the  ambitious  goal  of 
enlisting  every  organization  of 
men  and  women  in .  the  coimtry. 

Early  in  their  campaign,  they 
wrote  in  their  minutes,  "The 
time  to  prevent  lynchings  is  be- 

fore the  mob  forms,"  and  they concluded  that  the  sheriff  was 
the  key  man.  The  appointed 
sheriffs  all  over  the  South,  asked 
each  to  take  a  pledge  to  do  all 
in  his  power  to  prevent  lynchings 
and    1229    peace    officers    in    15 

States  signed. 

It  was  never  a  strange  woman 
from  the  central  office  who  call- 

ed On  the  sheriff;  it  was  always 
a  woman  voter  living  in  the 
country.  Which  is  good  pcOitics. 
Periodic  messages  from  head- 

quarters asks  members:  'iHave 
you  talked  with  your  sheriff?" 
Or,  if  it  is  election  year,  "Have 
you  asked  each  candidate  what 
he  will  do  to  prevent  lynchings, 

if  elected?" Last  year,  in  40  instances 
peace  officers,  many  of  ttiem 
pledged  to  the  women's  program, 
broke  up  potential  lynchings, 
saving  three  white  men,  49  Ne- 

gro men  and  a  Negro  woman 
from  the  rope  or  stake.  In  each  of 
these  officially  recorded  cases, 
the  Association  was  at  work  be- hind the  scenes. 
Here  is  an  example  of  how 

they  swing  '  into  action.  On Christmas  Day,  1934,  an  editor 
telephoned  to  Mrs.  Ames  that  a 
Negro  had  killed  an  officer  in 
Schley  County,  Ga.,  and  that  a 
mob  was  forming.  Mrs.  Ames 
phoned  a  member  who  lived  near 
the  scene  of  the  trouble.  She  in 
t»im  sUrted  calling  every  im- 

portant persons  she  knew  in 
Schley  County,  urging  each  to reach  the  sheriff  and  stiffen  him 
to  do  his  duty.  The  Njegro  was captured  by  the  officers,  not  by the  mob  and  the  law  took  its 
course.  It  would  have  been  dra- 

matic to  have  gone  before  the 
mob  and  pleaded  for  restraint- members  have  tried  that  too— 
but  it  probably  wouldn't  have worked.  What  we  have  learned 
if  that  a  sheriff,  even  though disposed  td  let  let  a  mob  have  ita 
vruy,  can't  afford  to  do  ao  after 
i^eneial  vbtera  have  demand- ed tliat  he  act. 

'n>e  women'a  eniaade  waa 
greeted  in  the  beginning  with  ri- dtoule  _from  oaaay  quarters  and With  timats  from  organizationa which  had  been  teiTOTizing  Ne* grees  for  years.  In  many  com- raunitiea,  repreaeuUUvea  of  the Aaa«>ciation  were  prevented  tram 

2!!^JLS*^^.  concealed 

the  flireata  from  ttieir  ftmOlei 

to  avoid  bdng  presacd  to  ghr* 
19  tiieir  worlc. Tlic  strudt  at  an  bppottuaa 
tinac,  however.  Public  opioiaa 

waa  not  unpreiMxed. '  Soma  of  tha leading  iiewsp^wra  of  the  Soufli 
—the '  If bntammery '  Advcrtiaer, 
the  Louinrfflc  Courier-Journal, 
the  RiduBMid  Times  Digpaitii, 
to  name  three,  had  been  fighting 

against  lyndiiag  fw  yeazs.  CSov* 
emots  in  aeveral  atatea  had  rc" 
moved  dieriffs  who  permitted 
lynchings.  There  were  various 
•nti-lyndiing  organizationa  with 
whidi  tlie  women  lieartily  coop- 

erated, aeeldng  no  credit  for their  own  group; 
<tee  of  the  moat  effective 

thingk  tliey  did  to  arouse  public 
opinlm  waa  -to  present  fkcts 
about  the  lynching  of  innocent 
Negroes.  Such  facts  as  tliese: 

Nine  of  the  84  mob  vietimi  ia 
the  1931-35  period  were  not  ae» 
cuaed  of  any  crimej  25  others 
were  accused  of  minor  offenaea. 

0  rinaon  was  killed  at  hia 
home  near  Moultrie,  Ga.,  by  a 
mob  looking  for  Jolm  Henry 
Sloan,  who  had  killed  a  wliite 
man. 

A  Negro  killed  a  iHiite  boot- 
legger at  a  Negro  dance  in  Baker 

County.  Wlien  the  right  man 
couldn't  be  found,  two  other  Ne- 

groes were  lynched  as  "an  ol>« 

ject  lesson".' 

A  belplesf.  paraljrtie  was  lyn- died  -tt  Tuscaloosa,  Ala.,  on  a 
diarge  of  attempted  rape. 

A  Negro  was  shot  to  death  in 
his  home  at  midnight  by  a  mask- ed mob  in  Greenville  Coimty,  S. 
C.  He  had  been  pressing  for  a 
settlement  for  liis  crop. 
One  of  their  most  dangerous 

jobs  is  to  visit  the  scene  of  a 
lynching  to  prove  for  the  truth. 
The  facts';  pried  out  of  the  surly, 
belligerent  commimity  too  often 
indicate  that  the  mob  murder 
traces  luck  to  politics  or  crook- ed Itusiness  deals.  Yet  women  do 
this  work  unflinchingly  .When 
the  case  involves  attacks  on 
wliite  womei^  members  have 
been  taunted,  "What  if  it  were 
your  daughter?  What  if  it  were you?"  ^ 

niere  is  an  answer.  In  1934, 
the  7-year  old  daughter  of  an 
Alabama  member  was  attacked 
by  a  Negro.  The  mother,  clinging 
to  her  ideals  wnen  it  would  have 
l>een  so  easy  to  succumb  to  the 
desire  for  revenge,  prevented 
mob  violence. 
Two  aged  sisters  were  attacked 

by  a  Negro  in  a  Texas  village 
last  year  and  painfully  injured. 
From  their  sickbeds  they  plead- 

ed that  there  be  no  lynching. 
In  Kentocky,  2000  women  suc- 

cessfully demanded  repeal  of  the 
law  which  provided  public  hang- 

ings for  men  convicted  of  rape. 
The  intent  had  been  to  quench 
the  lynching  spirit  by  demon- 

strating public^  that  the  law 

liad  taken  its  course.  But  sudi' 
hangings  became  "Gallows  festi- vals"—shocking  exhibitions,  at- 

tended by  women  and  children. 
Morbid  appetite  was  not  quench- 

ed but  grew  by  what  it  fed  on. 
The  Association's  public  edu- cation program  has  substantially 

affected  the  South's  whole  ap- proach of  race  relations.  It  is 
the  hope  of  these  crusading 
Southern  women  that  on  some 
New  Year's  Day  not  far  distant, 
they  may  pick  up  their  mom>ng 
papers  and  read: For  the  first  time  since  ihe 
Civil  War,  there  lias  not  been  a 
lynching  in  the  United  SUtes  in a  wliole  year. 

A  TIM£LY  RtMIHI^It 

SAGACIOUS 
SAYINGS 

"We  could  forgive  Charles  Au- 
gustus (Lindbergh)  for  running 

and  showing  a  false  modesty 
like  a  very  foolish  man  with  an 
inferiority  complex;  we  caii  for- 

give, him  for  scorning  and  har- assing tlie  Negro  who  fotmid  his 
dead  baby's  body;  we  can  forgive 
his  silly  complexes — but  we  will 
not  forget  his  encouragements 
to  the  enemies  of  our  democrat- 

ic freedom".  .  .WilHam  Pickens. 
"Chica  go  is  a  pressure  town 

and  little  is  accomplished  with- 
out it.  To  vocalize  strongly  the 

needs  of  the  community  is  to  in- 
telligefatly  use  the  democratic 
process".  .  .  Chicago  Bee. 

"It  will  make  a  great  differ- 
ence to  the  colorrJ  peoples  of 

America  what  ideologies  rmerge 
triumphant;  in  the!  present  war. 
This  does  ilot  mean  which  coun- 

try or  which  group  of  countries 
tectmically  wins  ttie  war,  but 
what  ideas  are  triumphant".  .  . 

W.  B.  B.  DvBoia "Tliis  country  must  not  be  let 
down  on  the  home  front  because 
of  what  is  happening  on  the 
Western  Front  The  govern- 

ment must  strike  a  balance  be- 
tween the  two  and  not  allow  un- 

employment, anti-lynching  leg- 
islation' and  other  fundamental 

American  problems  to  be  scuttl- 
ed for  any  reason  whatsoever". .  . Amaterdaa  Newa  (N.  T.)  editor- 

laL 

•  LFTTERS  TO  THC  ipifOR 

Dear  ̂ Editor: 
Find  enclosed  a  reprint  of  a 

statement  by  myseK  on  the  con- dition of  the  Negro  Railroad 
workers.  Thousands  of  Negro 
Firemen.  Brakemen  and  Switch- 

men are  losing  their  jobs  ht- 
cause  of  condioims  set  forth  in 
this  statement  Time  are  two 
remedies.  One,  to  organize  the 
Negro  Railroad  workers.,  IVo,  to 
organize  public  seniimo^it  so  ar 
to  stop  the  Railway  Ccmpanies 
from  displacing  Negro  Railroad 
worken  ^h9  have  helped  to 
build  tne  railroads  in  the  South. 
You  can  do  the  Negro  railroad 
workers  a  great  service  in  pmr- ticular  and  the  Negro  peojde  in 
general,  if  you  will  either  carry 
this  statement  in  full  or  sua 
parts  of  it  as  you  may  desire 
with  any  editorial  comment  you 
may  deem  it  advisable  to  make. 
But  let  me  advise  ttiat  some- 

thing must  tie  done  and  with- 
out very  great  delay  to  save  the 

jobs  of  Firemen,  Brakemen  and 
Switdimen  to  the  Negro  work- 

er. 

Thanldng  you  for  your   coop- eration, I  am 
Very  truly  yours. 

A.  PHILIP  RANDOLPH, 
International  President 
Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car 
Porters 

"FILTHT 

WORK" 

From  the  lips  of  a  disabled 
war  veteran  came  a  terse  sum- 

ming up  of  war  in  a  London court  the  other  day.  In  support  of 

Ilia  son's  application  for  immuni- 
tf  from  Array  aervice,  tlie  Brit- 

ish "Tommy"  told  of  Iiis  experi- ences in  the  trraches,  his  five 
yeara'  suffering  in  a  liospitaL  and 
ttie  workless  years  that  follow- 

ed. "War,"  he  said,  "is  a  fflthy, 

contemptible  txisiness."  P.  S.— The  applause  was  so  great  the 
Judge  ordered  the  apectatora  re- 
Wfcmd. 

RENEGADE  BmSODS 

Dear  Editor: 
I  wish  to  register  a  strong  pro- 

test against  the  renegade  meth- 
ods being  used  by  certain  white 

cigarette  machine  companies  to 
liold  their  monopoly  on  the  Ave- nue. 

At  the  same  time,  I  stwuld  like 

to  urge  the  public  and  the  Ave- nue business  houses  to  support 
Negro  ventures  at  any  and  all times. 

I  have  in  mind  a  specific  in- 
stance that  came  to  my  attention 

Hiclanan,  representing  his  own 

company.  Central  Avenue  Biter- 
prises,  lias  placed  one  of  his  ma- thia  week.  A  young  Negro,  Paul 
chines,  comparable  in  every  way 
to  those  vended  by  the  white 
companies,  in  my  restaurant  He 

is  trying,  and  has  been  success- ful up  to  this  point  to  build  a 
business  in  the  district  where  ho 
lives  and  spends  wliat  he  earns. 

This  morning,  a  salesman,  rep- 
resenting one  of  the  other  comp- 

anies, approached  me  with  an 

offer  of  a  $10.00  tip  and  a  "fake" contract  to  replace  Hickman's machine  with  his.  He  mentioned 
that  he  had  been  successful,  with 
those  methods  in  otlier  Avenue 
enterprises. 

My  answer  was  No,  but  be- 
yond that  I  wanted  that  sales- man and  his  company  to  know 

that  I  heartily  resoit  sudi  meth- 
ods of  doing  business. 

I  trust  you  will-  publish  this letter. 
Sincerely  yours, 

CENTRAL  AVENUE 
BUSINESSMAN  : 

AMBULANCE  SERVICE 

Dear  Editor:  « 
Today  I  had  tlie  pleasure  or 

giving  the  Rofoerson  ambiilanee 
a  goMt  once  over.  I  am  glati  to 
say  it  contained  every  modem 
convenience  and  everything  for 
comfort  that  the  sick  could  ex- 

pect. We,  as  a  group,  must  take 
hats  off  to  these  yoimg  men  who 
are  filling  a  long  felt  need  in  tiie 
community,  whereas,  now  for  a 
small  fee,  doctors  will  not  have 
to  wait  hours  for  an  ambulance 

to  carry  patients  to  and'flcom  Itqs- 

pitals.  •'  i    . Ihese  young  fellows  idcserve 
the  support  of  every  doctor  and citizen  in  the  community. 

N.  CURTIS  KING,  M.  D. 

MraMcuoKoi- 
Dear  Editor: 
We  wiah  to  aq>ress  our  sin- 

cere thanks,  to  yob  for  the  pub- 
licity and  large  tpaot  that  your 

paper  gave  to^^ur  tMent.conven 
tion. 

The  work  we  ham  tried  1o  do 
could  not  and  cannot  be  eairried 
on  without .  ̂   inte^:^  <rf  the 

reading  publif;  and  of 
realize  uie  great  infli 
newspaper  us  <m  oar ty. 

We  feel  that  much  good 
come  of  our  efforts;  and  we  . 

preciate  your  fine  and  oooperat' ive  spirit  in  helping  our  work forwai'd.  ..^•.^... 

  Yours  vary  truly,    -^^   ... 

irOMAN^    POLinCASr^^ '^^ 

STUDY  CLUB 

:  Sy  Betty  Hill.  Eaee.  Secy. 
KROM  THE  CAMPDI 

Dear  Editor:  ' 
In  light  of  your  editorial  last 

week  ("Do  You  Know",  EAGLE 
Nov.  2)  and  the  reprint  in  tiic 
EAGLE  of  Oct  28  from  the  Daily 

Bruin,  Oct  27,  I  thought  the  in- 
closed clipping  from  ttie  Nov.  7 

Daily  Bmin  imght  be  of  interest 
to  your  readers. IXm  Bradley  is  one  of  the 
most  active  studedts  on  the 
Westwood  campus.  A  graduate 
of  Polytedmic  High  school,  he 
is  president  of  the  University 
Ne^  club,  a  fine  aOilete  and 
scholar. 

I  Iwpe  you  will  print  liis  let- ter to  the  Daily  Bruin. 

sdimt^ 

TIm  coewMd  copy  ok 

tio»  dated  Stocktoo.  Oct.  10, 

onttfalaa  tile  irkfaw ed  tb  kMp  Raoe 

har  dampad  down  and  baa 
it     pcwticad:^     tepoMOdc meflabaas  at  the  Baea  to  buy, 

«r   laisa    aiiwpl    in   ̂ S 
kpown .  as   the    *low«r   an 

pad- 
sn- 

'in 

Cor 
vent 

  , —    m  are  figbtii^  un* Jnat  diaerinifnation  all  over  tha 
wuatry.  we  fad  it  neccaaary  to pnitaat  wbeiewi  the  ugly  head 
of  race  prefudice  makca  ita  ap- Peanncc.  It  is  hoped  that  you will  flooperate  by  protaatinf 
with  ua.  The  'Stockton  JteeonT 
and  the  "Stockton  Indapanden^ 
««  ttie  two  daily  papera  of  flwt 

Only  through  Jetfalathre  aet- im  aa  we  hope  to  break  down ul  Reatrictive  Covananta,  but 
we  can  kill  diacriniinatory  peti- 

tions before  they  matcrialiaa  in- to law. 

We  sfaaU  apprcdaU  tfaa  prtot- 
ing  of  «iis  letter. 

JULIK   VAN  SLACK 

The  Petitkm:  * 

From  Stockton  Paper  Oct  10, 
"The  Shdtered  Oaks  Garden 

and  Improvement  Club  atartad eircuUtion  of  petitiona  yaateday 

to  be  peaented  to  the  San  Joa- 
quin County  Board  of  Supervis- 

ors Monday,  asking  certain  re- strictions be  imposed  on  the  dis- trict for  the  next  25  years. 

"Restrictions  askad  for  induda 
no  noxious  or  otteiMive  trade 
or  business  or  anything  that  41 
miglit  become  a  nuisance  or 
community  annoyance,  no  intox- 

icating liquor  sales,  no  pnblie 
stables  or  slaughter  houses. 

"The  petitions  also  seek  to  ban 
Africans,  Negroes,  Mexicans  or 
members  of  the  brown  or  yellow 
races  from  buying,  renting  or 
leasing  property  in  the  district Domestic  servants  of  any  of  theaa 

races  are  permitted  wlien  acnial- 

ly  in  employment" 

MINORITIES  CONSnOElWD 
Dear  -Editor: 

After  following  your  aeries  of 
articles  concerning  racid  and  re- 

ligious, discrimination  and  more 
recent^  the  artide  contributed 
l>y  the  locd  chapter  of  the  A.  S. 
U.,  we  offer  our  sincere  st>prec- iation  for  the  courage  you  tiave 
exemplified  by  taking  the  lead 
in  trying  to  offer  solution  to  what 
most  people  consider  a  very  del- 

icate situation. 

We  fed  that  much  can  be  ac- 
complished in  breaking  down 

tliose  racid  barriers  on  ouf 

campus  with  the  hearty  coop- eration of  those  who  seem  to  be 
quite  interested  in  our  present 
probldns  such  as  those  named 
by  the  A  S.  U  We  know  that 
many  Negroes  are  capable  to  fill posiuons  on  our  faculty.  There 
are  representatives  of  nearly  all 
races  on  this  campus,  except  the 

Negro  race,  who  hold  positions 
frran  professors  to  teaching  as- sistants. Negro  students  who  so 
desire  to  apply  for  advanced  R. 
O.  T.  C.  courses  have  been  simply 

ignored,  particularly  one  student who  was  cadet  captain  of  a  junior 
tmit  at  a  locd  tiigh  school  Still 
he  had  to  enter  the  unit  here  as 
a  private  wtiile  others  who  came 
from  the  same  institution  with 

lower  rankings  were  ..lade  cor- 
porals and  who  are  captains  now m  this  imit  But  should  a  major 

crisis  confront  our  nstion  today, 
he  would  be  among  the  first  to 
be  called  (previous  training)  to 
bear  colors  for  our  nation,  to 

make  the  world  safe  for  demo- 

cracy. 

As  a  minortv  grOup,  we  are 
forced  to  travel  from  a  distance 
of  fiften  to  twenty  miles  daily 

to  our  classes,  lliere  are  no  prov- isions made  fbr  those  who  wish 
and  cou|ft  afford  to  live  near  the campus. 

.We  do  represent  the  school  in 
athletics  on  the  Pacific  Coast 
the  oitire  country  knows  us  as 
rOold  Dust  Twins"  and  other 
names  which  designate  only  Ne- 

groes. Then,  we  must  favor  the 
assimilation  of  minorities  witn 
the  so-called  majority.  We  can 
only  have  a  true  democracy  when 
all  races  are  forgotten  and  each 

human  is  accepted  as  a  man  of- 
fering.tad.- contributions  as  we 

have  ill.  tfie  p«rt,  to  the  progress of  our  coun^. 

MsQr  this  alio  be  astep  toward 
a  bettisrand'lnere  intelligent  un- 
derstjifiUng  1^  between  miiiority 
groups  ̂ tbo.  May  the  locd  assis- 

tant dean  who  said.  "Can  Ne- 
groes go  to  California  Medicd S«bool?"~  realize  the  absurdity 

of  it  now.  May  he  realize  the 
forward  march  of  our  race  Ad 

the  gates  which  have  bean  prev- ious&  dosed  have  been  unlodced 

by  blade  hands. May  we  also  resolve  to  keep 
our  badcyard  dean  before  we 
crfticise  the  Inickyards  of  other 
nations  ̂ «diich  we  have  never 
seen .  nor  experienced,  latt  only 
read  vtt  tlmnigh  the  medium  of 

propaganda  meets— our  news- 

papws. 
May  this  be  a  real  step  for  rac- 

id peace  at  home. 

":  f.          rOU  BRADLEY. 

DO  Tou  KNOW  onatr 

Dear  Xditor: lam  writing  to  aak  you  if  you 
can  loeate  for  me  a  lira.  EUen 
Jadcaon  who  flvad  in  Watta  soma 

time  lago.  We  want  her  for  bud- nna ' 'raaaons  atn  ttie  itQcai  Red 

^^rearlifBre  will  write  her  if  we 
locate  her.  ^ 

4lPS  ANNA  t.  MORTON 

^  dllNladStr^ 

'      St  Joaeph,  Mo. 

*  The  Laundry 

Man 

THE  LESSON   OF 
BAM  AND  EGGS 

■niis  is  written  on  Nov.  5,  Sun- 
day nidit  preceding  the  election. Regardless  of  the  outcome, 

v^ether  Ham  and  Eggs  wins  or 
loses,  this  American  Common- 
wedth  sixHild  ponder  well  the 
lesson  to  ht  gleaned  from  this 
bizarre  sally  mto  the  realm  of 
politicd  economy. 

In  former  days  the  only  effec- 
tive weapon  available  for  mass 

propaganda  was  the  big  news- 
papers, which  have  always  been controlled  for  the  most  part  by 

hard-headed,  practicd  business 
men.  But  within  the  last  10  years 
a  great  change  has  taken  place. 
The  radio,  and  the  free  nei^bor- hood  weeklies  have  enabled  im- 

practicable Visionaries  and  im- 
scruplous  racketeers  to  mold  the 
plastic  minds  of  the  unlettered 
masses  to  an  almost  unbelievalile 
degree.  Keen  studoit  of  human 
nature,  these  men  have  learned 
that  the  more  impracticable  the 
scheme,  the  deeper  the  impres- 

sion it  makes  upon  the  mass 
mind;  provided  that  it  offers 
Somettiing  For  Nothing—whidi. 

j  by  the  way,  seems  to  be  t  h  e ,  most  cherished  ambition  of  tfie 
average  American  citizen. 
A  few  years  ago  a  demagogue 

had  to  have,  or  be  allied  with, wedth  and  power  in  order  to avail  himself  of  the  approadies 
leading  to  the  mass  mind.  Today 
all  he  needs  is  a  few  week's wages  to  pay  for  radk>  time,  a pair  of  strong  lungs,  plenty  of oMve,  and  a  Utopian  schema wdiidi  proposes  to  remedy  all  tho 
economic  ills  of  Mankind.  Al- 

most from  nowiiere,  foUowera 
will  arise,  qiringing  up  as  quick- 

ly as  if  from  the  sowmg  of  Dra- gon's teeth.  Once  started  they 
grow  with  the  rapidity  of  a  roU- 
ing  snowl>alL 
The  neighborhood  news-diects 

too,  widd  a  power  unsuqiected 
by  numy  otherwise  well-inform- ed people.  It  seems  imyxissiblk. for  many  folks  to  realiae  that there  are  hosts  of  people  who  be- 

lieve a  thing  is  so.  simply  be- 
cause they  read  it  in  some  news- 

paper. This  dass  of  dtizen— nd they  are  many-react  to  propa- tnnda  as  they  do,  simply  becauaa 
they  have  not  had  sunicient  edu- cation to  enable  them  to  THINK 
A  THING  OUT  FOR  THEM- SELVES.  Their  minds  are  aa 
plastic  as  wet  cement  Constant 
pressure  upon  such  materid  un- 

t^imgly  leaves  ineradicable  im- pressions, making  it  eader  for 
eadi » succeeding  demagogue  to 
piifc  over  fas  particular  propa- ganda, provided  that  it  follows 
the  generd  outline  of  the  previ- ous Something  For  Npthinc 

groov*.  ^       • 

-This  sUte  of  affairs  is  one  ot 
»egreat^  dangers  that  confnnta Democratic  government  today. 
And  if  Democracy  is  to  suirviva 

»*"  ,  ev«;-widening  ramifioktiona It  MireiT  eventually  do  one  at 
the  other;  dther  raiae  the  stand- ard of  literacy  among  Ou  gnat 
masses  of.  the  people,  or  caaipd 
every  tenon  of  voting  age  to 
pass  a  literacy  teat  befoia 
allowed  to  vote 

MORE  STAMPS! 

■•-■J- 

Artists,  authors.  compoaenL 
and  poets,  are  coming  hito  tiieir 

own  at  last!  \  .      ̂ ^    . 
Having  apparently  sailnuted the  roster  of  preaidants  and 

statesmen,  the  Poat  Office  De-  ; 
partmoit  is  turning  tonew  fiaUa  ̂  for  hispiratkm.  A  auggaaoon  fbr 
a  new  stamp  is  aoraeUiing  tlM 
government  nas  n  e  v  er  plb' under.  Certainly  if  variety  ia  tha 
«pioe  of  life,  the  Poet  Omce  Da- partment  has  been  mot«  than generous  in  supplying  its  diar* 

of  "  - 



on  the 
sidewalk 
bye.  a.  b. COLIF 

hi 

I  POUND  in  ray  mail  this  week 
a  cominimication  that  has 

mad*  a  very  £reat  impression 
on  mc  I  shall  pass  it  on  to  you. 
The  letter  reads: 
Dear  editor: 

I  am  writing  you  in  regards 

to  my  mother's  people,  whom the  has  not  heard  from  since 
slavery,  but  they  still  rest  on 
her  mind  and  she  longs  to  see 
or  hear  from  them  or  someone 
who  has.  She  was  sold  by  a  slave 
owner  along  with  two  sisters, 
■he  being  the  youngest  of  the 
three,  "nie  oldest  sister  was 
named  "Miriam"  and  the  next 
"Armandy"  or  "Mandy".  My 
mother's  name  was  "Kate"  and 
the  was  sojnetimes  called  "Bob". 
They  were  sold  by  their  owner, 

whose  name  was  "Goodman", 
but  his  given  name  she  doesn't- know  or  remember.  Their  home_ 

'was  near  Atlanta,  Georgia,  and the  name  of  it  was  at  that  time 

•Goodman's  Crossroads."  They 
were  sold  to  a  slave  owner  by 
the  name  of  Bet  Wallace  and 
were  brought  to  Louisiana  to  a 

place  at  that  time  called  "Horse 
Head"  near  the  line  of  Arkansas 
and  Louisiana,  and  there  is 
where  they  were  set  free.  My 
mother,  stUl  being  quite  a  child, 
was  taken  and  raised  by  the  old- 

est sister.  The  other  one,  Mandy, 
left  them  at  this  time,  and  they 
were  never  able  to  see  or  hear 
from  her  all  these  many  years. 
Of  course,  I  know  that  this  is  a 
pretty  old  case  and  a  pretty 
hard  one,  but  we  ought  to  con- 

tact some  offspring  of  someone 
of  the  family  who  still  lives. 
My  mother  is  living,  but  the  old- 

est sister  has  passed,  so  I  hope 
there  is  something  that  you  can 
do  or  tell  me  to  do.  Thanking 

you  in  advance—-^ ■ywir*  "truly. 
Subscriber. 

.  .  .  Seventy  five  years  after 
the  Emancipation  Proclamation, 
seventy  five  years  after  a  cruel, 

but    imheralded    separation,    an 
old  lady   in   Santa  Monica   still 
remembers  and  still  yearns  for 
knowledge  of  her  lost  kinfolk. 

The  simple  pathos  of  this  let- 
ter, with  its  impossible  request, 

brings  to  our  minds  more  sharp- 
ly than  a  hundred  history  texts 

the  horror  and  inhimianity  of 
an  institution  that  existed  in 
America  over  a  period  of  two 
hundred  and  fifty  years, 
i  Can  we  imagine  the  countless 
millions  of  similar  tragedies 
during  these  centuries.  We  know 
that  family  separations  among 
slaves  were  tiis  accepted  cus- 

tom of  owners.  R  was  felt,  w». 
are  told,  that-ia  family  dan 
should  be  shattered  whenever 

'  possible  to  prevent  the  growth 
I  of  any  organized  imit  that  mi^t 

threaten  the  owner's  denomina- 
.tion.  We  know  that  millions  of 
little  children  were  torn  from 

ithe  bosoms  they  loved;  we 
'  know  that  millions  o  f  slave 
.mothers  watched  through  tear- 
drenched  eyes  their  children 
sold  up  the  river  or  over  the 
state  line.  We  know  all  these 
things,  but  they  remain  stodgy 
historical  snecdotes  until  the 
yearning  of  a  little  old  lady  in 
Santa  Monica,  California,  in  the 
year  of  Our  Lord  1939,,  brbgs 
the  old  horror  in  all  its  naked 
tragedy  to  our  modem  eyes.  So 
we  must  look  at  this  story,  held 
up  to  us  in  bold  relief,  and  re- 

member that  it  was  multiplied 
by  millions.  .  .  in  America  .  .  . 
Ins  th«n  a  century  ago. 

IN    A    KECENT    edition    of   a 
nationally    distributed   photo 

magazine  Reform  Mayor  Maury 

;  Maverick  of  San  Antonio,  Tex- 
as, contributed  an  article  re- 

counting the  progress  of  his  ad- 
ministration in  cleaning  up  that 

-southern  metropolis. 
"Back  when  Texas  was  still  a 

Sepublic,  Grandpa  Sam  Maver- ick was  Mayor  of  San  Antonio. 
Kow,  a  century  later,  Fm  May- 

or. I  don't  know  what  headaches 
Grandpa  had,  but  I  have  a  plen- 

"The newspapers  and  maga- 
sines  of  the  country  have  given 
our  town  a  reputation  that 
smells  to  hi^  hea¥|en.  The  press 
has  notM  with  gteat  delicacy 
that  legions  of  prostitutes  par- 

ade in  battalions  up  and  down 
our  historic  streets,,  marked  out 
long  ago  by  Spanislt  Conquista- 
dores.  Some  ptiblications  have 
printed  stories  of  certain  ladies 
who  carried  cards  Showing  A-1 
health  but  who,  at  the  same  time 
were  4-pIus.  syphilftics: 
"One  magazine  ranked  San 

Antonio  Ss  the  nation's  No.  1 
plague  spot  for  tuberculosis. 
Anraier  referred  to  it  as  the 
'^Cttadel  of  Shakedown".  There 
were  accusations  tiist  for  years 
tha  dty  has  been  eomgtted  and 

lootsd  by  a  political '  machine 
whlA  didn't  worry  abont  the 
vice  district,  ttie  gambOng'joints 
or  tike  protected  Ufe  of  the  rack- 

It  ms  well  known  that 

rrvB  ta  n«a  a-A] 
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Mixed  Pair's Arrest  Stirs 
Baltimore 

To  Initiota  Fight 

Againif  Md.  Anti- Intarmorriag*  Low 
BALTIMORE,  Nov.  16.  (CNA) 

— ^A  vigorous  fight  against  the 
Maryland  Anti-intermarriage  law 
is  promised  by  the  local  branch 
of  the  National  Association  for 
the  Advancement  of  Colored  Peo- 

ple in  connection  with  the  de- 
fense of  a  mixed  couple  arrested 

last  week  on  charges  of  violating 
the  law.  W,  A.  C.  Hughes,  chief 
of  the  legal  staff  of  the  NAACP 

here,  declared  this  week  that  "ev- ery effort  will  be  made  to  defend 
the  rights  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Wilson."  The  case  has  evoked 
widespread  resentment  in  this 

city. 

IWomon  Was 
Mob  Victim 

July  30 
Exposure  ond  Shock 
Paved  Way  for  Fatal 
Illness,  Medic  Soys 

Death  of  Mrs.  Geraldine  (Mc- 
Coy) Taylor,  former  washroom attendant,  Friday  morning  at 

General  Hospital  threatened  to 
rock  Los  Angeles'  Park  Depart- ment this  week  as  it  is  feared 

that  the  woman's  demise  was  a 
result  of  a  brutal  assault  made 
upon  her  by  a  white  throng  July 
30  at  Griffith  Park. 

In  a  sensational  statement.  Dr. 

S.  H.  Kestenbaum,  Mrs.  Taylor's 
private  physician,  stated  last 
night,  "It  is  my  personal  opinion 
that  the  exposure  and  shock  that 
Mrs.  Taylor  suffered  from  the 
rnanhandllng  undoubtedly  paved 
the  way  for  her  fatal  illness.  Her 
wekened  condidtion  made  her 

susceptible  to  any  infection." General  Hospital  has  not  yet  re- 

leased the  coroner's  inquest  re- 
port, so  there  is  no  official  state- ment. 

If  the  rei)ort  substantiates  Dr. 
Kestenbaum's  contention  that  the 
Griffith  parK  fracas  was  a  factor 
in  Mrs.  Taylor's  death,  a  flurry 
of  suits  are  expected  from  her 
survivors. 
Funeral  was  held  Tuesday 

from  Conner-Johnson  Home,  and 

burial  was  at  Evergreen  ceme- 
tery. She  is  survived  by  her  hus- 

banc,  Henry  Tylor;  one  son, 
Gerald  McCoy;  three  sisters  and 

REV.  T.  L.  GRIFFITH  SK. 

AT  HOME  I 
Rev.   'I'hoi..^  L.   Griffith,   pas- 

The  couple  were  arrested  last  I  tor  of  Second  3aptist  church,  one  I  three    brothers,    all   of   Los   An 

week  by  police  upon  complaint  of    of    the    largest    churches   in    the    geles. 
a  relative  of  Mrs.  Wilson,  who  city,  after  two  weeks'  confine-  On  July  31,  Mrs.  Taylor  was 
is  white.  They  were  married  over  ;  nient  at  the  Methodist  hospital  i  set  upon  and  beaten  by  a  mixed 

a  year  ago  and  have  been  living    'With  pneumonia,  was  returned  to  !  white  gang,  angered  because  she his  home  yesterday.  ;  would  not  move  her  automobile, 

Du*ng  the  prelate's  illness,'  he  !  parked  near  a  ladies'  rest  room 
was  under  the  care  of  Doctors  at  Griffith  Park,  which  she  at- 
Leonard  S  t  o  v  a  1 1  and  Arthar  tended,  in  order  that  one  of  than 
Bocler.  In  Los  Angeles  since  might  park  in  her  place.  After 
1920,  Rev.  Griffith  pastored  pre-  :  annoying  the  woman  all  after- 
viously  in  Des  Moines,  Iowa  and  j  no<m,  allegedly  committing  re- 
TOpekJa,  Kansas.  A  Virginian,  he  |  volting  nuisances  on  the  floor  of 
was  educated  at  Wayland  Sem- .  the  ladies'  Test  room,  the  hood- 
fiiary  in  Richmond  and  at  the  lums  beat  her  with  their  fists, 
University  of  Chicago.  sticks  and  stones  and  kicked  her 
He  is  the  father  of  prominent  brutally.  A  crowd,  estimated  a 

attorneys  Thomas  and  Lloyd 
Griffith,  the  former  president  of 
the  local  branch  of  the  NAACP; 
an  dtwo  daughters,  Mrs.  Anna 
Morrow  and  Miss  Esther  Griffith, school  teacher. 

happily  together  until  the  police 
broke  into  their  home  and  took 
them  into  custody.  They  are  be- 

ing held  in  the  Annapolis  jail. 
•  The  defense  is  being  conducted 

by  the  NAACP  and  the  Interna- 
tional Longshoremen's  Union,  of 

which  Wilson  is  a  member. 

DEAD  ON  Armistice  Day  was  VsLJor  WUbnm  Jackson,  712  East 
43rd  place,  major,  8th  Illinois  Regiment,  Illinois  Naticmal  Guard, 
370th  Regbnent  AEF,  first  Negro  regiment  to  go  overseas  during 
World  War  1.  A  retired  sergeant  of  the  diicago  police  depart- 

ment. Major  Jackson  was  bom  Sept.  2,  1876.  .faneral  will  be 
Friday,  Nov.  17  at  11  a.  m.  from  th^  chapel  of  the  Soldiers'  Home, 

llVial  at  SawteUe.  ^ 

arn  Injured  Woman  Is 
Megro,  Put  Her  in  Basement 

ST.  LOUIS  (Mo.)  Nov.  16— In- 
jured seriously  in  an  auto  collisi- 1 

tOn  on  Highway  66,  about  7  miles 
east  of  Columbia,  Mo.,  Tuesday  | 
of  last  weelc.  BCrs.  M.  L.  Cooper,  j 
widow  of  the  late  Lieut.  M.  L.  i 

Cooper,  one  of  the  Nation's  out-  [ 
standing,  policemen,  was  remov-  j 
ed  from  a  private  room  in  the ; 
Boone  County   hospital  to  the , 
basement   quarters  reserved   for  ] 
Negroes  late  last  week  when  it  | 
became  known  that  she  was  a  Ne- 

gro. 
Hayward  Scmggs,  ehaoffenr 

to  Mrs.  Cooper,  driving  the  car 
which  collided  with  another, 
the  occupant  of  which  was  Idll- 
ed,  was  placed  immediately  in 
one  of  the  four  rooms  in  the 
basement  of  the  tax-supported 
hospital,  while  Mrs.  Cooper, 
fair-skinned,  was  given  every 
attention  in  a  private  upstairs room.  , 

V^en  hospital'  authorities learned  that  the  patient  was  s 
Negro,  she  was  removed  to  the 
basement  quarters. 

MBS.  GEBALDDfE  TATLttt,  n^  paid  with  ber  itfe  far  CMfBB 
park  altercation  with  mobbiats  last  July  3«. 

France  Calls  Up  Colonials^ 

Releases  White  Reservists^^^ 

Jail   'Mistreated' Musician    for 

Beating    Woman 
Accusing  Mrs.  Florence  Prince, 

1185  East  41st  place,  of  mistreat- 
ing him,  Jasper  Jones,  37-year  j 

old  musician,  was  arrested  early ; 
last  Sunday  morning  for  cutting  I 
and  beating  the  woman  and  as- sertedly  threatening  her  life. 

Mrs.  Prince  told  Newton  street 
officers  Holmes  and  Kimbrough 
that  she  came  home  Saturday  af  - ! 
temoon  and  found  Jones,  who 
resides  at  the  same  address,  in  a 
drunken  condition. 
Jones  beat  her,  Mrs.  Prince 

said,  and  when  she  went  to  the 
•phone  to  call  her  brother,  Jones 
opened  a  pocket  knife  and  cut 
her  on  the  arm  and  forehead. 

The  accused  man  was  arrested 
by  officers  at  1165  East  42nd 
street  early  Stmday  morning  af- 

ter he  had  followed  Mrs.  Prince 
to  that  address  and  allegedly 
beat  her  again  with  his  fists.  He 
was  booked  on  a  charge  of  sus- 

picion of  assault  with  a  deadly 
weapon. 

Landlord's  Promises  to  Make 
Changes  in  House  Backfire 
A  landlord's  asserted  promis- 

es to  make  some  changes  in  the 
house  into  which  a  couple  had 
just  moved  led  to  gun-play  last 
Sunday  noon,  according  ta  New- 

ton street  police. 
SUting  that  the  landlord,  Al- 

exander Norman,  49  year  old 
janitor  of  682  East  36th  street* 
promised  to  make  some  changes 
in  his  home  at  678  East  36th 

street,  Lavn-ence  MiReynolds  told 
police  '!-.at  Norman  pulled  a  gun 
on  h--n  and  his  wife,  Vema,  foU- 
ow'ng  a  quarrel  over  the  alleged charges. 

McReynolds  said  he  moved  in- 
to the  house  last  week  and  that  . 

Sunday  while  the  landlord  was 
working  on  the  porch,  Mrs.  Mc- 
Resmolds  reminded  him  (the 

landlord)   of  his  prom'«es. 
Norman  is  said  to  have  gbne 

into  the  house '  then  and  began 
talking  to  Mrs.  HIcReynoIds  in 
'loud  and  rough  language".  She 
ordered  him  out,  saying  he  had 
no -right  to  talk  to  her  that  way. 
Norman  left,  police  reported,  but 
returned  a  short  time  afterwards 
by  wav  of  the. rear  door. 

Notfcing  that  Nonnaa  was 
-earrying  a  nn,  Mdteynolds 
asked  him  what  he  was  dofaig 
wl^  it  Nonnaa  is  repotted  as 
nying  that  McBcymMli  wfto 
eaOed  htana  "bad  aane".  When 
MeBcyiMUa  aald  the  didnt, 
Nonaan  aaaeitedir  palled  Wt 
tta  gaa  and  aald  Tn  bknr  her 

bead  off." Wb-n  McReynolds  told  him  to 
put  tha  goa  bwdi,  Nonnan  did  so 

and  left  the  house.  Radio  Patrol- 
men J.  J.  Steffens  and  H.  A.  To- 

land,  answering  a  call  to  36tll 
and  Griffith,  picked  up  the  land- 

lord as  he  was  walking  away 
from  the  house.  They  found  the 
gun  on  him. 

"I  didn't  threaten  anybody.  I 
have  a  right  to  carry  a  gun  be- 

cause I  work  for  the  health  de- 
partment," Nonnan  told  the  offi- 

cers. He  was  arrested  on  a  charge 
of  suspicion  of  assault  with  a 
deadly  weapon. 

Charlie  Spears, 

Newsman,    Dead 
SUMTER  (S.  C.)  Nov.  16— The 

second  newsman  within  the  past 
three  months  lo  succumb,  Char- 

lie Spears,  widely  known  news- 
paperman and  artist,  died  here 

last  week  at  his  home,  the  victim 
of  an  automobile  accident. 
A  staff  member  of  the  Associ- 

ated Negro  Press,  Spears  was  a 
popular  columnist  and  feature 
writer.  The  first  journalist  to  die 
was  Floyd  J.  Calvin,  Calvin  news 
serivce  head,  who  succumbed  to 
a  brain  disease  in  September. 

Spears  is  survived  by  his  wid- 
ow, Mrs.  Eva  Jessye.  Spears,  re- nowned choir  leader. 

Eastside  Newsies 
to  Frolic  Xmas 

It  was  announced  today  that 
Ross  Snyder  playground  will  be 
the  scene  of  a  monster  Xmas 

festival  for  the  Eastside's  news- 
boys .  Dec.  23.  Youthful  paper 

salesmen  of  all  ages,  colors  and 
creeds  are  to  be  welcomed  at  the 
mammoth  affair. 

Sponsored  by  the  EAGLE,  the 
fete  will  be  an  expression  of  ap- 

preciation to  the  lads  whose  work 
is  the  backbone  o.f  newspaper 
circulation.    ,  r  • 

GA.  GOV.  COMMUTES 
DlATH  SENTENCE 
ATLANTA,  Nov.  16,— The 

death  sentence  imposed  un  Mrs. 
Estella  Adams  for  the  knife- 
slaying  of  another  woman,  was 
commuted  to  liie  imprisonment 
this  week  by  edict  of  Gov.  E.  D. 
Rivers. 
'Nogro  Nowspopr 

of  tho  Arr" 

ARREST  WOMAN  ^ 
ARRESTED  65  TIMES 
INDIARAPPOLIS;  Nov.  18.— 

Arrested  here  on  a  vagrancgr 
eliarge,  Urs.  Margaret  Southern, 
25,  revealed  that  she  had  been 
attested  65  times  with  only  one 
conviction. 

This  Week 
KGFJ  (1200  kc>  8:15  P.  M. 

Thursday,  November  16 
Editorial  Comment:  Mrs.  C.  A. Bass 

Friday,  November  1? 

Sepia     Sportcast:     J.     Cullen 
Fentress 

Monday,  November  SO 
The  Friendly  Counsellor 

Tnesday.  November  21 
News  Broadcast:  Neile  Adams 

Wednesday,  November  22 
Drama 'Workshop:  J6hn  Kinloch Kbiloch 

• 

S.  A.  Sher%r,  Sponsor 

Hearing  on  Jim 
Crow  at  Legion 

Postponed ! ! 
According  to  advices  of  last 

ni?ht,  the  hearinir  scheduled 
for  tomorrow  into  alleged  dis- 

criminatory practices  of  Holly- wood Leelon  stadium  in  not 

allowing  Negro  'ighters  to  ap- 
pear on  stadium  cards  has  been 

postnoned   nntil    Tannary. 
Attorneys  Hn^  E.  Macbeth, 

of  the  Community  Builders, 
Inc..  and  .Tohn  Home  of  the 
Legion  interests,  asked  the 
State  At»»l<"t<''  ownissjon  to 
put  the  hearing  off,  it  was said. 

Hie  opinion  was  expressed 
that  the  additional  time  may 

allow  a  settlement  "out  of court"  as  it  were. 

Participants  on 
Eagle   Airing 
Lauded 
High  tribute  was  paid  Mrs. Hazel  Whitaker,  Negro  history 

instructor  at  Jefferson  High 
school;  Samuel  Brown,  music 
teacher  at  the  same  institution, 
and  -  students  who  appeared  in 

last  night's  edition  of  'The  Ne- 
gro Newspaper  of  the  Air",  KGF 

J,  8:15. 
Pupils  Rita  Hawkins,  Ruth 

Scott  and  Joe  Shelton,  along 
with  EAGLE  newscaster  John 
,  Kinloch,  r  presented  a  dfamatic 
sketch  on  Africa,  its  people  and 
history. 

The  offering  was  one  of  the 
most  popular  in  the  two-year 
history  of  the  program.  All  con- 

cerned were  congratulated  to- 

day. 

New  Hampshire 
Senator  in  State 
Senator  H.  Styles  Bridges  of 

New  Hampshire  is  visiting  Cali- fornia this  week.  He  has  been 
mentioned  quite  prominently  as 
a  presidential  possibility  in  1940 
Biiri  IS  a  very  excellent  speaker. 
The  combined  Republican  or- 

ganizations in  Southern  Califor- 
nia are  sponsoring  a  dinner  in. 

his  honor  on  Friday  evening,  No- •.,o~,»,or  17th,  at  6:30,  at  the  Fri- 

day Morning  Club,  940  South Fi-^ueroa  Street 
Which  looks  very  much  like 

t*">rp's  still  life  to  the  old  ele- 

phant 

NEGRO  APPOINTED  TO 
CITY  HCKSPITAL 
INDIANAPPOUS,  Nov.  16.— 

For  tfie  Gnt  time  in  22  years  a 
Negro  toterne,  Clarence  A.  Lu- 

cas, senior  at  Indiana  sdiool  of 
medicine,  has  been  aooointed  to 

tile  dtr  ■       ■    - 

thousand  Strong,  watcher  the  at- 
tack. Several  policemen,  it  Wcis 

stated,  stood  by  and  aifter  the 
woman  had  been  thoroughly 

abused,  arrested  her  for  disturb- 

ing the  peace,  'allowing  her  at- tckers  to  go  unmolested. 
On  August  18,  after  a  bitter 

three-day  trial,  during  which  of-  i 
ficers  testified  against  her.  Muni- 

cipal Judge  Morgan  Galbreth  de- 
clared Mrs.  Taylor  "not  guilty" 

on  the  charges.  This  distinct  le- 
gal victory  was  won  for  Mrs. 

Taylor  by  Att'y  Thorns  L.  Grif- 
fith-, Jr. 

Dr.  Kestenbaum,  who  attended 

.Mrs.  Taylor,  at  ths  time  term- 
ed her  arrest  "a  nasty  perversion 

of  justice".  She  suffered  a  cere- 
bri concussion  and  internal  in- 

juries, particularly  to  the  kid- 
neys, where  pneumonia  settled 

last  week  to  snatch  away  her  life. 
As  a  result  of  untreated  in- 

juries, Mrs.  Taylor  fainted  Sun- 
day, Sept.  10,  while  on  duty  at Westlake  Park.  Given  emergency 

treatment  at  Georgia  Street  Re- 
ceiving hospital  but  refused  ad- mission to  the  General  hospital, 

Mrs.  Taylor  was  denied  medical 

treatment  at  the  City's  expense 
and  workmen's  compensation. 
Officials  of  the  Park  Department 
said  she  was  exempted  from 
compensation  because  she  was 
not  an  industrial  worker.  There 
was  considerable  controversy 
over  this  issue  at  the  time,  and 
the  Department  finally  relent- 

ed. 

Two  weesk  ago  Mrs.  Taylor 
contracted  a  cold,  followed  by 

dread  pneumonia. 
The  brutal  attack  and  its  sub- 

sequent tragedy  has  been  called 
"one  of  the  most  unforttmate  in- 

cidents m  Park  Department 

history." 

PARIS.  Npv.  16^  iCNA)-*!  a radio  speech  this  w^k,  Georges 

Mandel.  French  Minister  of  &>1- onies,  announced  that  100,000 
fresh  colonial  troops  were  on 
their  way  to  France  for  service 
on  itte  Western  Front 

Mandel  stated  that  "the  first concern  of  the  government  was 
to  increase  the  colonial  effectives 
by  50  per  c«it.  The  result  is  that 
in  infantry  we  have  been  able  to 

facta.  lOft.  ̂ hatSalions 

composed  4rf  native  troops."  ̂  
Referfi&i  ter^ttm   eolewies  ■ I  sources  of  materials,  Mandel  sti 

ed  that  during  the  four  yeai 
1 1&14-18.  the  Frexicb  overseas  po 
I  sessions  furnished  France  S,44; 
.  000  tons  of  products,  while  sin 
the  beginning  of  September,  tt 
year,  the  colonies  supplied  Fran with  a  total  of  4,300,000  tons 

goods. 

Discrimination  Banned  for 
Work  in  Census  Bureau 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  6— There 

will  be  no  discrimination  in  re- 
gard to  race,  sex,  or  religion  in 

the  selection  of  applicants  for 
jobs  with  the  Census  Bureau, 
Davids  K.  Niles,  assistant  to  Sec- 

retary of  Commerce  Harry  Hop- 
kins, assured  the  National  Ur- 

ban League  this  week. 

In  a  letter  to  T.  Arnold  Hill, 

Director  of  the  League's  Depart- ment of  Industrie  Relations, 
Niles  outlined  the  procedure  to 
be  followed  by  those  wishing  to 
obtain  emplojrment  as  steno- 
grahphers,  clerks,  interpreters 
and  enumerators  in  the  Census 
Bureau  when  it  begins  to  expand 
early  next  year  in  preparation  for 

the   taking   of  the   1940   Censi Civil  Service  status,  he  said,  w 
not  be  necessary   for   persoi 
working  in  the  field  (outside 
Washington,  D.C.)   but  the  C« 
sus  Bureau  will  give  its  own  c 
aminations  to  determine  the  r 

^  ative  qualifications  of  applicah Mr.  Niles  emphasized  that  p< 
I  sons  desiring  to  apply  for  &e  | 
sitions  named  above  should  i 

!  write  to  Washington,  because 
I  jobs  in  the  field  will  be  filled  lit 

I  ally.  Applicants  should  wait  lu 
I  local    offices    are    establisbed ' 
the  close  of  the  present  year,  a 

then  apply  to  the  office  neaii their  home  for  blanks  and  gei 
ral   information  concerning   ei 

ployment. 

Plea  for  2  Boys 
in   IIL  High 

Court SPRINGFIELD  (El.)  Nov.  16. 
(CNA) — Defense  attorneys  for 
John  Collins.  17,  and  Clarence 
Collins,  15,  sentenced  to  death 

and  20  years  imprisonment  re- 
spectively for  the  alleged  murder 

of  a  white  Mt  Can'off  CCC  camp 
commandant,  this  week  asked  the 
State  Supreme  Covai  to  review 

their  case. 
The  lawjrers  argued  that  the 

Carrol  County  Circuit  Court  err- 
ed in  permittmg,  "an  involuntary 

confession."  accepting  "incompet- 
ent exhibits  and  testimony,"  and failing  to  consider  the  defend, 

ants'  "extreme  youthfulness,"  and 

that  the  state  "failed  to  provo 

its  case." 

Wins  Acquittal 
in  Arsenic  Triol 
PHILADELPHIA,  Nov.  it~~ 

Only  attorney  to  win  in  adqult- tal  fbr  his  client  in  any  of  tte 
13  arsenic  ring  murder  eases 
which  have  been  broui^t  to  tri- 

al thus  far  is  Baymond  Pace  AI- exandejr,  brilliant  young  Kegro 

,  attorney.  ' 

Eagle  Editor  to 
Speak  at  Trinity 

As  a  featiu*  of  Women's  Day  I 
services,  Mrs.  (Zharlotta  A.  Bass» 
editor-publisher  of  the  EAGLZ, 
is  scheduled  to  appear  Sunday  I 
morning  at  Trmity  Baptist  I 
church,  36th  street  and  Norman- J 
die. 

ThC'  well  known  newspaper- 
woman, who  appears  tonight  in 

her  weekly  editorial  broadcast 
on  the  "Negro  Newspaper  of  tiie 
Air"  program  (KGFJ.  8:15),  is 

considered  one  of  the  West's  out- stsuiding  feminine  personalities. 
Rev.  J.  L.  Caston  is  pmstor  of 

Trinity,  one  of  the  city's  growing religious  institutions. 

Resigns  Post  in 
Pa.  Legislature 
HARRISBURG  (Pa.)  Nov.  16 

—The  resignation  of  Mrs,  ■  Cry- stal Bird  Fauset,  first  Negro 
woman  ever  to  be  elected  to  a 
state  legislature,  from  her  post 
State  Legislature,  was  aimounc- 

Police   List  2 as  Missing 

Two  men  were  on  Newti 
Street  police  files  as  missing  tl week — a  postal  and  a  county  e 

ploye. Ragland  Moulton,  39-year  < 
postal  clerk  ot  1368  E.  15th  strc 
was  reported  missing  Sunday 
his  mother,  Mrs,  Hattie  L«i 
who  told  police  that  she  1 
saw  him  Thursday  afternoon 
the  company  of  a  Joe  Holmes 

jShe  said  Moulton  wai  due work  last  Monda:^  night. 

SUting  that  his  brother,  Lad 
an  £.533^  E.  35th  street  a  cm 
ty  employe,  left  his  apartuM the  afternoon  of  Nov.  6.  Ivi 
Johnson,  897  E.  Vernon,  told  i 

lice  last  Thursday  that  his  brb' 
er  did  not  refxsrt  for  work  a has  not  been  heard  from  sin 
ed  today. 

Mrs.  Fauset  resigned  to  becoi 
assistant  State  director  of  the  < 
ucation  and  advisor  on  all  n 
relations  in  the-  works  progn 

of  Pennsylvania. 

NOW  DE  SCRIPTURE  SEZ 

^^
^-
 

'i 

"Whqt  hove  they  seen?"  So  my  Aunt  wos 

always  saying  thot  she  didn's  know  whot  o  lot 
of  other  people  hod  seen,  but,  os  for  herseff; 

she  was  convinced  thot  she  couldn't  hay«-.9een 
,  very  much  or  she  never  would  have  iTKiin'ed 
Uncle  2rek«My;    •.  ....:i.,.v«;!^-v  4-*;;- • -^ 

Yours  lihtit  ihe  fee^  of  a'cfeiiiatn  tfcw  «i 
^ladies  will ,  no  longer  lead  to  the  Jordon  of 
Deoth, , their  steps  take  hold  on  hell, 

Eugene  Henry  RufffYwn. 
  '    ""  '"iJtj^liS 



E\nwKo^ If  YoM  Jraii  to  -Reod  THI^C^MfORNU-  fi^»l  You  May  ̂ mmr  Know  It  HoppwwBd 

ihundmf,  NofWibOT  ICr  Wt» 

SNEMY  OF  BELUNGER  LEAVES   CAUFORNIAN  $  1  OO 
ANTA  BARBARA  KIN  OF  {ReVvMb0i«  isT^^"*"""^  •i'*!**^"'^'"*^^"  GnkH     tPralMnlf  Pupik     tf  gold  hour 
VELL-TO.D0  TEXAN  CUT 
>FF  IN  WILL  WITH  $1.00 
tAN  ANTONIO,  Nov.  W-Mrrf 
mem  E.  Ford  of  Saate  B«r> 
a,  CSilifomia,  was  one  of  three 
en  cat  off  with  onc-doUar  be- 
■ti  each,  in  the  will  ci  their 
)  fa&er,  Elijah  Parley  Alex- 
ler.  once  one  of  San  ABtonio*! 
It  wealthy  men. 

T^lth   the    exception    of    the 
ie<  one-dollar  bequests  to  hla 
liters  and  150.00   willed   to 
L  May  Moore,  several  thous- 
■  4oIUn,  the  residue  of  a  once 
|e  iottime,  was  left  by  Alez- 
W  to  a  friend,  Paul  A.  Monti- 
«v  "^  repayment  of  monies id  him,  and  also  as  a  reward 
recognition   of  my  debt   of 

dfude  to  him  for  his  always 

npt  response  to  my  needs  . . ." Itezaader,  known  widely  as 
Boie  Alex,"  died  Oof.  »  at 
ace  of  n.  Bom  in  Vln^lnia 
lad  eone  here  in  M97  aa  a 
▼ant  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert 
iverlek,  OMther  and  father 

Ou  city's  pinwil  aaay'or, ory  MaTcrlek. 
his  heyday,  Alexander  had 

1  successful  in  many  en- 
rors,  was  in  the  instirance 
ness,  owned  saloons,  "pleas- 
houses,  and  had  been  in 

fe  of  the  city's  diimney ipers. 

Cot^ova    Nine 
to  Play  at 
White  Sox 
Cardc'va,  Mexican  baseball 

cfaampibna,  come  over  to  White 
Sox  park  Sunday  afternoon  for 
a  two-game  date  with  the  Los 
Angeles  Giknts,  the  first  game 
starting  at  1:30. 
Having -lost  the  first  game  to 

the  Giants  two  weelcs  ago  Sim- 
day's  doubleheader  winds  up  a 
three-game  series. 

The    Mexican  champions   will 

Slay  'Schoolboy"  Griffin,  their 
^egro  pitching  star.  In  the 

Giants'  lineup  re:  Wade,  cf; 
Echols,  rf;  MattljewB.  2b;  Flen- 
noy,  3b;  Svmamers,  c;  McGinnis, 
If  Lane,  lb  Davis,  ss;  Fillmore, 
p  and  Renfro,  rl 

.T  41  CENTS  IN  BANK 

though  at  the  time  of  his 
h.  he  had  only  41  cents  re- 
ling  in  the  bank,  his  real  and 
onal  property  amoimted  to 
ral  thousand  dollars, 
exanser  and  the  late  Charles 
nger  were  politically  oppos- 
ind  a  dispute  between  the 
at  a  pollmg  place,  resulted 
ilows,  with  Alexander  later 

;  Bellinger  for  $75,000  dam- 
.  The  suit  never  came  to  tri- 

neteen  years  ago,  in  1920, 
ander's  health  failed.  Two 
s  later,  he  claimed  Monti- 
i  as  his  adopted  son. 

Russian   Beats 

Jones'  'Chute 
Record 
MOSCOW,  Nov.  16.  (CNA)— 

A  new  record  for  parachute 
jumping  was  set  here  this  week 
by  Y.  M  Solodovnik,  a  Soviet 
engineer.  Solodovnik  was  credit- 

ed with  making  a  32,808  feet 
parachute  jump,  which  it  is 
said  was  the  first  ever  made 
from  the  region  of  the  strato- 

sphere. He  wore  a  special  suit 
and  landed  in  20  minutes  and  2 
seconds  after  drifting  ten  min- utes. 

(The  previous  high  record  for 
a  parachute  jump  "vas  made  last 
Aug.  28  when  Willie  (Suicide) 
Jones,  Negro  daredevil,  leaped 
from  a  plane  29,400  feet  above 
Markham  Field,  Chicago.  He  bet- 

tered arecord  set  by  Captain 
Nikolai  Evdokimoff  in  a  jump  of 
26,  575  feet  over  Moscow  in  1934.) 

DN  THE  SIDEWALK 
itinoed  from  First  Page] 
city  machine  was  boned  by 
raival  man,  a  racketeer,  a 

■o  gambler.  .  .  I 
inally,  the  stencb  got  so 
ig  that  the  lest  civic-mind- 
:itizens  turned  dark  green 
nd  the  giUs.  There  was  a 

ayers'  strike.  Crooks  were ht  in  tax  office  scandals. 
ral  citizens  became  the  \m- 
Qg  guests  of  the  great  state 
>xas.  The  old  Mayor  was  in- 
d  for  misapplication  of 
s.  All  this  led  to  the  or- 
sation  of  the  Fusion  Party. 

that's  how  I  became  Mayor 
ly  home  town  only  a  few 
ths  after  the  political  mach- 
tiad  defeated  me  for  Con- 

I  last  year."  ...  In  his  little 
ise.  Mayor  Maverick,  you 
note,  mentions  "A  carnival 
a  racketeer,  a  Negro  gamb- 

nd  thereby  hangs  a  tale. 
"Negro  gambler"  to  whom 
srick  refers  is  Charles  Bell- 
:,  who  it  is  quite  true  boss- 
Ian  Antonio  politics  over  a 
)d  of  many  years.  Undoubt- 
,  it  is  also  true  that  the  city 
stand  a  certain  amount  of 
ling  up.  However,  the  sub- 
of  Charles  Bellinger  cannot 
irushed  over  lightly  in  one 
mce. 
he  story  of  Bdlinger  is  a 
:aUy  American  one.  It  is 
Jdible,  loud,  vulgar,  and 
nificient  It  is  the  story  of  a 
:o  boy  rising  to  a  position 
bsolute  political  domination 

Yple, — a  strange  paradox  of  a 
man  tlfbt  only  America  could 

produce.  < 
This  so-called  "Negro  gamb- 

ler" is  as  typical  of  Ainerica  as 
Andrew  Jackson,  "Teddy  Roose- 

velt, Babe  Ruth,  Charles  Ltaid- 
bergh — all  the  legion  of  bizarre 
characters  that  comprise  our 
national  folk-lore.  All  of  these 
people  fought  to  realize  a  stu- 

pendous ambition — s  o  m  e  of 
them  occasionally  winked  at  the 
Rule  Book — but  the  story  of 
each  is  vitally  and  significantly 
AintriCan.  They  are  part  and 
parcel  of  the  restless  culture 
that  has  developed  out  of  the 
blistering,  unpredictable  saga  of 
this  nation, 

Bamum  and  Bellinger,  Lind- 
bergh and  Lincoln,  white  man 

and  black  man,  tramp  and  mill- 
ionaire: together  they  are  the 

Soul  of  America. 
Bellinger  was  as  symbolic  a 

figure  in  American  politics  as 
old  Commodore  Vanderbilt  was 
in  the  nation's  railroad  world, 
— and  both  used  methods  just 
about  idoiticaL 
When  American  history 

glances  backward  at  its  roster 
of  capitalistic  pirates,  it  does  so 
with  understanding,  with  the 
knowledge  that  these  vital  men 
were  products  of  their  day  and 

^e,  tliat,  whatever  their  fol- lies, they  were  milestones  in 
the  development  of  our  coun- try. 

And  so,  by  the  same  token,  u 

  ^       Charles  Bellinger  great  —  be- 

le  heart 'of  one  of  the  most  « cause  he  too  was   a  milestone 

New  Pastor 
of  Evergreen 
Ibe  Evergreen  Baptist  church, 

eotn^  40th  place  and  Naomi  ave- 
nue, met  in  a  business  confer- 

tace  November  3,  which  resulted 
in  extending  a  pastorial  call  to 
the  Jtev.  /ames  E.  Moore  of  Ber- 

keley, California,  to  take  toe 
leadership  of  this  church  and 
people.  The  Rev.  Moore  accepted 
the  caU  and  is  now  arranging 
plans  to  restore  this  church  to 
the  place  it  once  held  in  the  im- 

mediate community  and  have  its 
influence  felt  throughout  the 

city. 

Originally  Rev.  Moore  comes 
from  the  State  of  Texas  that 
boasts  of  producing  some  of  the 
greatest  preachers  in  America. 
He  received  his  early  training  as 
a  Christian  minister  under  the 
late  Dr.  B.  F.  Abner  of  Texas. 

Coming  West  23-years  ago,  he  lo- cated in  Oakland,  California, 
whert  he  worked  as  a  field 
worker  gaining  experience.  Rev. 
Moore  has  pastored  some  of  the 
leading  churches  of  the  Baptist 
faith  on  the  West  Coast. 

lusly  prejudiced  states  in 
Union.  It  is  a  story  of  con- 
it,  of  immense  ambitions  and 
lendous  abilities  with  which 
°alize  them. 
leveral  years  ago  Charles 
inger  efficiently  operated  a 
an.  He  was  making  money 
had  achieved  a  state  of  af- 
oce  that  might  have  satisfied 
sser  man.  Not  so  Bellinger, 
onged  to  employ  his  natural 
for  political  machination, 
he  soon  found  .an  opportun- 
For  a  long  time,  the  Negro 
iaters  of  San  Antonio  bad 
plained  that  the  streets  in 
r  sections  were  so  bad  dur- 
the  rainy  season  that  congre- 
ons  feared  to  risk  the  jour- 
to  salvation  Sunday  mom-; 

;.  Our  hero  went  into  con- 
nce  with  the  ministers.  In 

unge  for  the  political  fup- 
;  of  the  congregations  in 
■tion,  Bellinger  promised  the 
ied  pavements.  The  stunning 
of  an  organized  bloc  of  vot- 
strength  behind  one  black 

1  soon  made  an  effective  im- 
ision  upon  the  civic  power* 
the  Negro  district  received 

paving. 
EYom  this  humble  beginning, 
linger  became  the  tyrant  it 
1  Antonio  politics.  He  selec- 
Mayors,  we  are  told,  with 
indifference  of  a  housewife, 

oslng  food  suppliei.  He  dom- 
led  aboolotely— and  skiUful- 
Entthed  oppomkm.  But  a  ilne 
r  library  «ent  up  for  San 
lonw'a  eolekcd  dtizena.  Street 
lirovementa  foHowed  with 
athlaking  rapidity,  sanitation 
the  first  time  in  the  city's 

lory  became  a  policy  rather 
n  a  word  among  Vlatik.  aettl- 
;  oi<portunitiea  ror  yonnfNe- 
«8  were  found  wbara  prev- 
sly  there  had  been  nothing. 
So,  this  is  the  wttrthfUition  of 
arlcs  Bellinger:  baMfieient 
mat,  •  poUtieal  boM  who  re- 
«d  to  tacgttt  the  Pd^Ie  who 
re  file  aouree  of  lut  frtrentth. 
Unacmpidous?  Ptii^ps.  un- 
mocratk?  Certamly.  VicUraaT 

Bellinger  was  a  product  of 
Ltimet  fluting  hii  mj  to  the 
Pfeufldinf  a  numaion  in  the 
Idrt  of  ttie  moat  exdtehre 
lite  midential  district,  tiAtr- 

«»  ataty  at  ttw  top,  boflffinr 
for  hk  opfstutd  pao- 

in  his  country's  development. 
But  already  the  relentless 

machinery  of  our  national  pre- 
conception of  the  Negro  has 

started  to  function.  Already 
we  are  seeing  him  through  the 
discolored  eyes  of  a  movie-pa- 

tron accustomed  to  Stepin  riet- 
chit,  or  a  reader  weaned  on 
"Uncle  Tom's  Cabin",  and, 
more  recently,  "Gone  With  the 

Wind". Not  more  than  two  yean  af- 
ter his  death,  the  memory  of  a 

vigorous,  iK'illiant  man  is  fad- 
ing away,  and  we  can  hear  on- 
ly Mayor  Maverick  repeating 

. .  ."a  carnival  man  ...  a  rack- 

eteer ...  a  Negro  gambler  ..." 

BXV.   JAMES    F.    MOORI:. 

For  the  last  three  years.  Rev. 
Moore  has  been  engaged  in  Ev- 

angelistic work,  holding  meet- 
ings in  several  of  the  leading 

Baptist  churches  in  this  city.  He 
is  also  a  World  war  veteran, 
therefore  he  is  no  real  stranger. 
He  will  be  expecting  and  solicit- 

ing the  friendship  and  coopera- 
tion of  all  his  friends  and  ac- 

quaintances in  ills  efforts  to  re- 
build this  great  church,  which 

is  among  the  oldest  in  the  cit^. 
We  solicit  your  prayers  and 

patronage. Officers  and  Menibers  of  the 
Evergreen    Baptist    church, 
40th  place   and  Naomi   Ave. 

—Adv. 

New  Orleans  Singer  at  Independent 

YVONNE  COLE  TO  BE 
PRESENTED  AT  JEFF 
Yvonne  Cole,  daughter  of  Mrs. 

Lorenzo  Jordan  Cole,  will  be  pre- 
sented at  Jefferson  Hi^  school, 

Thursday,  Nov.  21,  at  2:00  p.  m. 
in  a  piano  recitaL  The  public  is 

invited.    ' 

Rosa    Patterson 
Returns   from 
Southwest 
Home  again,  fuU  of  enthusiasm 

for  the  hospitable  Southwest,  is 
Mrs.  Rosa  Paterson,  wife  of 
CJeorge  W.  Patterson  of  981  E. 
42nd  place.  Mrs.  Paterson,  pop- 

ular in  local  social  circles,  en- 
joyed a  7-weeks  vacation  in 

Texas  and  Oklahoma.  She  re- 
turned home  Friday. 

A  former  resident  of  San  An- 
tonio, Texas,  Mrs.  Patterson  was 

extensively  entertained  there. 
She  was  the  houseguest  of  Mrs. 
Ethel  Leonard,  well  known  in 
San  Antonio  society. 

Mrs.  Patterson  reported  many 
social  functions  given  in  her  hon- 

or, among  theme  a  reception  with 
Mrs.  Hal  Mann  as  hostess;  week- 

end parties  as  the  guest  of  Mmes. 
A.  E.  Walker,  C.  L.  Wilson,  De- 

lia Rodgers;  sightseeing  trips, 
conducted  by  Mrs.  W.  R.  Mun- 
dy  and  Mrs.  V.  E.  Nelson;  din- 

ner parties,  hosted  by  Mmes.  A. 
E.  Sampson,  B.  M.  Martindale, 
W.  A.  Kyle,  EUa  Bostic,  G.  A. 
Grumbles,  E.  Collins,  Fannie 
Flowers,  Ella  Robinson,  Jose- 

phine Inman,  Josephine  West,  L. 

Gates,  Estella  Mills  and  Marj- 
Burleson;  and  other  entertain- 

ment furnished  by  Mrs  Ida 
Brown,  Mrs.  G.  A.  Deslandes, 
Louise  Mann,  St.  Clair  and  Rat- lefff. 

In  addition  to  San  Antonio,  Mrs. 
Patterson  visited  Houston,  Gal- 

veston, Beaumont,  Corpus  Chris- 
ti,  Texas  City;  the  Gulf  of  Mexi- 

co and  Oklahoma  City.  Despite 
her  travels,  however,  she  is  glad 
to  be  home. 

Tells  You  The  Truth 
About  YOurTroubles 
Ami  Nmr  T«  OrarcoiiM  Th«m 

Know  Whot  To  Do 

Spiritual  Ptychic 
MaiciM  Ordained  Madium 

He  Con  Help  You 
if  Tm  t 
iMUt  li n  1m.  iaaM.  wwff  «r  tiMbIa  tt  aay  Ual,  if  tmt nt  «■  •  «MUi  mi  fei  MmUUf.  Un,  wutOitt. 

w  tmlmim,  ar  IT  yaa  an  Mt  adaflad.  ar  aaaOMr 

■muAiigM-  ~  - tari  a«?to  a« 
BM  aai  flMlh  hata 

at  MMk  fir  TaaTo* 

rigMMDy 

Mteri  a«?to  aM  kah 
ani  flMlh  halH.^w  A 

t»  yoa  doat  loaa  taUk.' tha  avanM,  fHw 
•nnUa  ymd  my  ka 

baaUh  aad  atewa  *• 
witk  tmUcui  wfll 

mmtLcSna. 

SfiritMot  Piy«M«  lUadhin,  Potiatiowi Jfflktjlr  $1 

lUl ,«!»■. 

NIW  ADDIUrSS^4521  1  Avalea, 

BT  tVQKNK  H.  HUFFItAN 
Yes,  it  was  nothing  aliort  of 

amazinc,  to  aee  "musicrloving" Negro  Loa  Angeles  line  the 

■treeO  fbr  blocks  witti"  ddn^^— andaome  not  so  Aiay-i-maUmo- 
bUaa  cxmvttiing  upoa'  18th  and Falitata  itreets  the  past  Sunday 
•^mting  and  then  fill  one  of  our 
'^ead&ig"  cbuches  alninat  to  car 

padty  to  pnr  hmnage  to  a  'Voc- al araat"  who  came  to  our  fair 
dty '  aeascely  two  montlift  agot 
laneard  ot  oniieralded  andi  un- 

announced. Tlijs  singer  wai  Mr. 
Eari  Pleasant,  a  very  pleasant 

yoimg  man  from  '"way  down  yon- 
der to  New  Orlawa.* And  by  what  magic  had  this 

"great",  singfer  drawn  this  vast 
"cultured"  audience  in  so  short 
a  time  in  great  big,  imsophistkat- 
ed  and  indifrer«it  Los  Angeles? 
By  the  fortunate  or  unfortunate 
meeting  with  a  woman,  a  woman 
in  a  favorable  position,  a  woman 
who  deUgbts  in  rettebing  out  md 
elevating  steangers -^  to  positions 
of  eminence  while  calmly  forget- 

ting or  dfeliberaiely  ignoring 
hard-struggling  serious  students 
of  this  community  for  a  consid- 

erable portion  of  our  dear  Lord's long  time., 

I  suggest  that  Mr.  Pleasant's 
early  meeting  with  his  benefact- 

ress upon  his  arrival  to  the  city 

may,  to  the  long  run,  prove  "iin- 
fbrtunate"  for  the  honest  reason 
that  he  does  possess  a  yoke,  a 
rare  voice,  the  natural  quality  of 
which  is  seldom  heard.  But  the 
stoger  is  m  no  sense  of  the  word 
a  moaieian.  He  hardly  knows  B 
flat  from  G  sharp.  And  his  vocal 

tratomg  it  absolutely  "nil."  There- 
fore the  almost  record  "sedate" 

crowd  that  turned  out  and  pro- 
ceeded to  greet  the  young  man 

with  positively  wild  acclaim  was 
at  once  a  sad  reflection  upon  the 
tragically  low  musical,  apprecia- 

tion of  Negroes  and  an  insult  to 
all  serious  studenti  of  vocal  art 
The  demonstration  reached  its 

most  amaztog  heights  wh«n  Mad- 
ame Sul-te-wan  rose  from  her 

conspicuous  seat  and  whipped  the 
demonstration  into  a  frenzy  after 
hearing  Mr.  Pleasant  smg 
•Trees."  And  what  "Trees."  They 
really  were  the  tall  timber! 

Prior  to  reaching  out  and  shak- 
ing the  moss-laden  oaks  of  Lou- 

isiana with  his  powerful  voice, 

Mr.  Pleasant's  "concert"  couldn't 

♦with  plenty  of  "Yesseel"  "A- men!"  and  "Un-hunhs!"  from  liia 
feirveot  audience  to  good  old 
Duslqr-inerican  revival  faahidn. 
And  tdien  he  did  his  Indian  Lovi 
Call,'^that  did  settle  it 

Tbii  article  is  not  written  ma- 
licioiKly.  But  to  try  to  help  sav* 
Mr.  pleasant  from  the  imminent 
misfintune  that  is  likely  to  over- 

take him  as  a  result  ef  such  trag- 
ic demonstrations  as  waf  staged 

at  I|idei>endent  ̂ ic  past  Sunday 
to  hisl>eh«It  Such, ridiculous 
demonstrations  canot  h^p  but 
give  the  young  man  a  completely 
false  concept  of  his  vocal  artistry, 

iBflAte  his  ego  aiid^  make  Him 
feel  he  has  "arrived"  to  tlie  mus- 
ical_  world  before  he»  makes  even 
the  'first  step  on  the  long,  aMu- ous  road  to  vocal  development, 
vocal  achieveinent,  honor  and 

distinction.  • The  Reverend  Mr.  Clayton 
Rqssell,  pastor  of  Independent, 
called  upon  the  audience  to  help 
Mr-  Pleasant  find  a  job,  which, 
to  my  mmd,  was  sheer  irony. 
Stoce  the  powers  that  be  to  In- 

dependent have  stirred  up  such 

a  tempest  of  enthusiastic  excite- 

ment over  this  "unusual"  stog- 
er, if  they  are  seriously^  toterest- ed  to  helptog  him  they  certainly 

have  a  golden  opportunity.  They 
would  find  it  a  very  easy  matter 
to  persuade  the  congregation  to 
adopt  him,  place  him  under  an 
able  teacher  fOr  three  or  four 
years  and  develop  him  toto  an 
artist"  who  would  rival  any  other 
artist  of  the  present  era.  Certain- 

ly, in  the  years  to  come,  when 
&b*.  Pleasant's  tocome  would  be 
two  or  three  thousand  dollars  a 
night  tostead  of  the  occasional 
handful  of  crumbs  now  being 
flung  in  his  direction,  he  would 
have  the  decency  to  more  than 

repay  Independent  for  its  tovest- ment  But  that  would  be  domg 
s<Mnethtog  great,  and  greatness 
is  a  priceless  virtue  to  which  Ne- 

groes are  so  sadly  lacktog.  Medi- 
ocrity is  our  forte  and  lack  of 

vision  is  our  fatal  doom. 
The  musical  treat  was  befitttog- 

ly  climaxed  last  Sunday  when  an 
equal  thirty  pieces  of  silver  was 
raised  and  presented  to  the  21- 
year  old  singer,  which  was  iron- 

ically symbolical  of  the  gigantic 
deception  that  had  been  innocent- 

ly played  upon  him  by  an  cn- tiiusiastic  audience  who  knew 
scarcely  more  about  music  than 

in  ̂ ^itol 
The  pupil^  of  Miss  Edith  Kath- ryn  Owens  were  presented  to  re- 

cital ,,Friday>njight  at  the  Gray 
Musut  OB  Central  avenue.  The 

second  audience  of  Miss  Owens' students,  the  concert  was  well 
received. 

Ei^t  innils  and  two  guest  art- ists, Miss  Miattie  Fowler,  reader, 
sand  .General  White,  baritrae, 

were  heanti  Each  participant  re- ceived flowers  from  Biiss  Owens. 

Honored  guests  present  toclud- ed  C.  A.  Dickison,  principal  of 
Jefferson  High  school  where  Miss 
Owens  is  a  senior  student;  Miss 

Genevieve  ^elso,  former  Jeffer- 
son High  school  dan(%  teacher; 

Mrs.  Zula  Sommerville,  Gray 
Conservatory  music  teacher; 

John  A.  Gray,  head  of  the  Con- 

servatory and  Miss  Owen's  teach- er; Mmes.  Zelma  Watson  Duke, 

Nell  McClanahan;  Mildred  Good- 
rich, Helen  Rollins,  Lettie  Womm- 

sley,  A.  C.  Bilbrew  and  M  S. Nelson;  Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Geo. 

radio  log 

Gold  Radio'  Hoar— 6:3e  to  7  p.  Bi. 
(exeept    Sunday)    KGf9— dial 12M.    Sponsored,  by    the    Gold 
Funitore  Comvaay  of  WaaUag- ton  and  CeatnL 

Tonight — Rev.  J.  Neal  of  the  Res- 
cue Mission  with  the  Choir; 

Rev.  Ernest  Anderson  of  3t 
Paul's  Baptist  church,  guest 

speaker;  William  Gillespie, 
Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Friday— Mr.  Willie  Starks,  guest 
tenor;  William  Gilleqwe,  Gold 
Hour  baritone. 

Saturday— "iVews  of  the  Negro 
News"  featurtog  Miss  Almena 

Davis;   piano  pupils   of  Donna P.  Thomas. 

Nov.    20-25— Week   With    the Music  Students. 

Monday— Nash  Studio  presents 
piano  students  of  Louvenia 
Harper  Dones. 

Tuesday — Students  of  Mrs.  Mar- 
garet Hoard's  piano  school; 

William  Gillespie,  Gold  Hour baritone. 

THeo4  of  Fomily 

Appeols  for 

Aid 

Gamer,  Charles  Kennedy;  Messrs.  j  Wednesday— Students  of  Wilkms' 
Hall  Johnson,  Samuel  Brown  and 

William  Gran'.  Still 

Stranded  to  Los  Angeles,  pen- niless and  ill.  the  family  of 

Frank  Harris.  431  l^'  !«5th  street, today  broadcast  an  appeal  thru 
the  California  Eagle  for  aid. 

Harris,  head  of  a  family  of 

four,  told  the  EAGLE  that  he 

had  been  out  of  work  for  two 

months.  Because  he  and  his 
family  came  here  from  Seattle 
only  four  months  ago.  they  are 

toeUgU)le  for  relief.  Harris  said 
his  appeals  had  been  t urn  e d 

down  at  all  organized  charfty  of- fices to  which  he  applied. 

The  man  said  he  would  bewUl- tog  to  do  any  ktod  of  work  to 

support  himself,  his  wife  and  two 
children,  a  boy  ll-years  old  and 

a  girl  6.    ̂    __^ 

piano  and  vocal  academy;  Ra- dio Four  Quartette. 

The   Community  News   wiw 
Mrs.  A.  C.  BUbrew  Is  a  nightly 

feature  of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

Major  Jackson Rites  to  Be  Held 
Tomorrow  Morn 

Funeral  jservices  for  Major 
Helbum  Jackson,  retired  Chicago 
police  sergeant,  and  major  of  the 
8th  nitoois  regiment,  will  be 
held  to  the  chapel  of  the  Sol- 
iders'  Home  at  Sawtelle  tomor- 

row morning  at  11  o'clock. A  one-time  promment  figure 
to  the  Middle  West,  Major  Jack- 

son died  at  Sawtelle  on  Armis- 
tice Day.  He  had  lived  to  Los 

Angeles  at  812  E.  43rd  street  the 
past  three  years. 

Major  Jajckson  was  to  tiie  first 
Negro  regiment  to  go  overseas 
to  the  World  War.  In  addition  to 
an  cutstandmg  waT;  record,  his 
career  to  the  Chicago  police  de- 

partment was  exemplary.  Bom 
Sept  2,  1876,  he  died  at  the  age 
of  63.  Sunrivtog  him  is  his  wife, 
Mrs.  Lois  .lackson,  and  a  dau^- 
ter,  Mrs.  Mildred  Bass, 

honestly  be  described  as  nothtog  j  he.  But  who  was  to  blame?  Tra- 
more    than    a    Gospel   Song-fest    la. 

Shingle  Roofers  in  2 

Tilts;  Ploy'Pirrones  Sunday Wiptog  out  a  defeat  they  suf 
fered  severl  wetin  ago,  the  Phi- 

ladelphia Rmral  Giants  handed 
Walker  Roofers  a  two-game 
shinning  Qtst  Sunday  afternoon 
at  Gilmore  filed  by  scores  of  :5 
to  3  and  2  to  1. 

Lefty  Glover,  who  turned  to  a 
no-hit,  no-nm  effort  against  the 
WWhite  Ktogs  the  week  previous, 
held  the  Roofers  to  five  hits  in 
the  first  setto.  McDuffie  limited 
the  Roofer  ntoe  to  three  liits  to 
the  second  game. 

he  red  hot  Giants  will  prob- 
ably ace  Happy  Hansmann  next 

Sunday  afternoon  at  Gilmore 

when  they'  play  Joe  Pirrone's 
MAjpr  and  Mmor  League  All- Stts  to  a  doubleheader.  It  is  ladi- 

es day  at  the  park,  the  fair  sex 
only  hvatog  to  pay  tax  to  get  to 
the  parlc 
All-Stars  Itoeup  mcludes  Or- satti  cf;  Berkowitz,  2b;  .  Barton, 

lb;  Storti,  rf;  Kress,  ss;  French, 
If;  Wilson,  3b;  Lorenz,  c;  and Hansmann,  p. 

Dance  Master's  Prize  Pupils 
Please  Large  Gathering 

"Patriotic  Memories  in  Rhythm",  featuring  Mal- 
colm Nash  and  his  pupils,  was  presented  Friday  even- 

ing by  the  Five  and  Over  Charity  Club,  active  organi- 
zation that  has  given  the  com- 
munity many  treats  to  recent 

months,  at  Patrioic  Hall,  1816 
S.  Figueroa. 

Boasttog  one  of  the  most  in- 
pressive  Patron's  lists  of  the 
season,  the  affair  was  widely  sup- 

ported by  Los  Angeles's  ̂ frater- 
nal, professional  and  chric  lead- ers. 

Guests  artists  of  the  eventog 
tocluded  Emesttoe  Jones-Wade, 
currently  worktog  on  "Gone  With, 
the  Wind"  to  Hollywood;  Mrs.  A. 
C.  Bilbrew  and  Mayola  Adams, 
studio  accompanist. 

First  number  on  the  program 
was  a  group  effort  featurmg  Glo- 

ria Alexander,  Ursula  Hirshwitz, 
Felicidad  Velarde,  Carmelita  Ve- 
Larde,  Allen  Brown,  Alfred 

Walker,  Aldon  Brown,  and  Rob- 
ert Walker. 

Elena  Beattie,  a  charmtog 

young  performer,  next  rendered 
"Darktown  Strutter's  Ball,"  em- 
ploytog  an  imfortunately  out- 

moded  "mtostrel"  technique. 
Carlos  Flores,  a  youthful  Mexi- 

can boy,  sang  "Sunshtoe  of  Your 
Smile."  He  has  a  pleasant  and 
promistog  voice,  suffertog  slight- 

ly at  the  moment  from  adoles- 

>,cence. 

Cerressa  McGruder  danced 

Samuel  Coleridge  Taylor's  "Juba Dance"  with  grace  and  feeling. 

Ernestine  Jones- Wades's  rendi- 
tion of  "My  Hero"  (Chocolate 

Soldier)  was  a  highlight  of  the 
eventog:,  as  was  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bil- 
brewt's  recitation  "Black  Boys  to 
Khaiki,"  and  original  composition. 
An  impressive  note  was  added 
when  Five  and  Over  Ciiarity 
club  members  gathered  on  the 
stage  as  Mrs.  Wade  sang  "My 
Buddy"  from  behmd  the  scene. 
It  was  very  effective. 

COBRECnON 

Contrary  to  the  impression 

given  to  ust  week's  story  eon- eeming  the  recital  of  Miss 
Panllne  WUkerson  Sonday.  the 

yonng  soprano  IS  a  pnpil  of 
Maerao  Andrea  Aragona,  of 

the'  Gray  Conservstory  of  Mns- 
Among  the  young  perormers. 

Miss  Edna  Elam  drew  heartiest 

applause,  he  little  girl  has  nat- ural g  r  a  c^e,  tremendous  talent, 
and  a  very  pleasing  personality. 
Her  dancmg  if  of  defmitely  pro- 

fessional calibre,  and  movie  tal- 

etn  scouts  for  the  several  color- 
ed companjies  now  to  operation 

would  do  well  to  audition  the 

young  lady.  She  HAS  that  cer- tato  sometjitog. 

Alo  outstandtog  was  the  per- formance of  Beverly  Dunn,  who 

tap  dances  on  her  toes  with  sur- 
prismg  grace. "America's  Debt  of  Gratitude 

to  the  War  Veterans"  was  the 
subject  dispussed  by  Dr.  Charles 
W.  Decker,  former  Colonel  of  the 
Medical  Corps  of  the  U.  S.  Army 
in  a  brief  and  highly  mformative address. 

Officers  of  the  Five  and  Over 
Charity  clqb  toclude  Mrs.  Mable 

V.  Gray,  president,  an  outstand- ■ing  commitoity  figure;  Hattie  B. 
Williams,  Vice  president;  Elbon 
Matthews,  secretary;  R  h  o  n  i  e 
Goodwm,  treasurer;  and  Billie 

McFarland,|  chair  man-commis- 

sary. 

Other  talented  youngsters  who 

performed  efficiently  Friday  eve- 
ntog were.  Jeanette  Odell,  Ber- nardme  I  r  v  i  n,  Delores  Taylor, 

Gloria  Bookman,  Mary  Myers, 
Dick  Reed,  Marlene  Edwards, 
Jeanne  Marit  Rouzan,  Therion 
Jackson,  W  r  e  n  n  a  Clark,  Val 
Perkins,  Ernest  Crawford,  Chas. 

Cabalero,  A.  C.  Clemmons,  Te- 
ressa  Yungerman,  Naomi  Fox, 

Eardie  Au^t,  and  Dorothy  Wat- 

ikns. 
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Hie  above  certiflcate  was  received  by  the  Lewis  P.  D.  Q.  Barbecue 
4210  S.  Central.  This  cafe  is  owned  and  operated  by  Mr.  and  Mis. 
J.  Davis,  who  have  carried  on  at  the  present  location  for  many 
years,  own  and  operate  one  of  the  largest  plcse  of  its  Und  oo  the 
Avenue. 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plete itoe  of  Creole  and  French-  refined hair  goods  in  the  West 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
tax  Central  Ave.,   Los  Aageles.  Calif. 

PHONE:  PBospeet  47M 

(Send  3  Cent  Stamp  for  Booklet) 

r  i»sti 
pbntpr 

Acme  has  always  been  d  dry  beer -flever  too  sweet-neyer 
tea  bitter.  Acme  Beer  has  the  flavor  that  has  oleased  millions. 

BaKlMIAN  DISTRIBUTING  COMPANY 
LOS   ANGELES 
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3  OF  4  SUICIDE  TRIES    CAUSED   BY  DESPONDENCE 
THREE  EASTSIDERS,  ONE 
TRANSIENT  TRY  TO  END 
LIVES  BY  GAS,  POISON 

YouRf  WoMMm,  frMipN«umoiit,  Tncot     ̂ ' 

TakM  P«lseii  Wliiffl^tttiiding  Donec^    ' 
Despondency  wos^iyen  by  police  this  week  os 

responsible  for  three  of  four  attempts,  ait  suicide 

en  tfie  Edstside  the  post  severpl  days.   ̂ .  m. A  ,.      jj 
rrad  Sufbrd,  S4-yMur  old  port-* — - —   '   ^   — ^ 
livtoc  at  mm  E.  90th  itreet. 

locked  himsoU  In  his  car  and 
eiziMd  on  the. motor  with  th« 
hope  that  fumea  from  the  engine 
woeid  give  hfan  a  quick  and  pain- 
laar  death  early  Saturday  after- 
BOOO. 

Hia  wife,  Mra.  Klale  Sanford, 
told  radio  otficen  H.  A.  Toland 
and  J.  J.  Steflens  that  Sanford 
had  been  drinking  and  drove  the 
family  car  on  the  lot  She  dis- 

covered him   a   short   time   later 
■lumped   over   in  the   seat   with 
the   motor  <  running  and   all   the 
windows  and  doors  closed.  Break- 

ing open  a  window,  she  turned 
the  motor  off  and  notified  police. 

Newton  street  amtalanee  at- 
tandaati  treated  Sanford  and 
proBoueed  him  ont  of  danger. 
He  told  poUee  he  was  despond- 
aat  over  leaa  of  Ua  mother  and 
became   of  domeaOe   troablcs. 
Attending  a  dance  at  4016  S. 

Coitral  avenue  early   Sunday 
morning.    Miss   Kallie    Colieman, 
•f  Beaumont,  Texas,  became  de- 
-apendent  and  drank  an  tmknown 
and  imdetermined  amount  of 
poison  in  an  effort  to  take  her 

life. 

hked  of  living 
Liated  aa  a  transient  tai 

'    Uae  reeorda   beeanae    die 
wtthont  work  and  a  residence, 

'  the  27 -year    old    woman    liad 
'    Jnt  arrived  hne  and  took  tha 

poison  in  the  ladies'  restroom. Her  act  was  discovered  by  Mrs. 
L  Norwood,  matron  of  the 
koilding,  who  notified  police^ 
Miss  Coleman  told  Officers  C. 

W.  Smith  and  B.  Ayers  that  sne 

•  was   "tired   of  living."  Taken   to 
Georgia  Street  Receivinii  hospit- 

al, her  condition  is  reported  as 
•   not  serious. 

Separated  from  her  husband  for 
the  past  two  months,  Mrs.  Caro- 

■  line  Wakefield,  1144  E.  49th 
street,  became  despondent  Sat- 

urday afternoon  and  drank    a 

'  small  portion  of  Iodine  in  an  at- 
tempt to  commit  suicide. 

Officers  E.  L-  Conway  and  C. 
8.  Broady,  who  investigated  the 
.attempted   suicide,  reported   that 
^.Mrs.    Wakefield    was    treated    at 
llnme  by  the  Newton  ambulance, 

ler  condition  not  being  serious. 

•  COMPANY 
FRONT ... 
By  JAMES  C.  TSUm 

This  column  is  dedicated  not 
only  to  the  memories  of  our  as- 

sociation in  the  World  War^but 

that  we  may  ''nculcate  a  sense  of 
individual  obligation  to  our  com- 

munity, state  and  nation.  That 
the  Veterans,  their  families  and 
dependents  and  the  general  pub- 

lic may  look  forward  to  find  the 
news  of  interest  concemihg  the 

various    Veterans'    organizations. 
The  Benjamin  J.  Bowie  Post 

No.  228,  American  Legion,  adop- 
ted another  resolution  that  bears 

watching.  They  have  petitioned 
the  traffic  engineer  of  Losi.  An- 

geles to  complete  the  work  start- 
ed hvtr  a  year  ago  on  the  traf- 
fic signal  at  43rd  Place  and  Cen- 

traT  avenue.  Have  you  tried 
crossing  at  this  point? 

At  the  joint 'meeting  held  to install  the  new  officers  for  the 

Legion  year,  the  Sons  of  the  Le- 
gion, Squadron  No.  228,  were 

presented  with  the  oeautiful 
gold  Louis  A.  Morgan  trophy  as 
champions  of  track  ahd  field  of 
the  State  of  California.  Charles 
Davis,  Ivan  and  Norman  Houston 
Jr.,  are  to  be  commended  for 
their  splendid  performances  in 
their  many  hard  fought  battles. 
Many  were  the  proud  paps,  and 
rightly  so,  when  Past  Command- 

er Comrade  A.  D.  Watson  gave 
the  new  officers  their  commiss- 

ions and  impressed  them  with 
their  responsibilities.  We  are  very 
proud  of  this  squadron  and  if 
they  will  continue  in  the  work 
that  they  have  started,  this  com- 

munis will  be  greatly  benefited 
for  their  having  been  here. 

The  parade  Saturday  was  the 
greatest  and  the  best  held  on  any 
Armistice  Day  and  the  Benjamin 
J.  Bowie  Post  No.  228,  American 
Legion  presented  a  marvelous 
spectacle  in  their  gold  and  blue 
uniforms  with  their  snappy  jazz 
drum  and  bugle  corps.  This  unit 
was  given  the  second  place  prize 
which  is  very  worthy,  consider- 

ing the  large  number  of  partici- 
pants.  Did   you   notice   that   the 

Sneneed  in  death  Is  the  voice  of  th«  nga  at  tba  .BepaMlcw  Ihuty,  Major  John  JU  Lyodi.  The  la^ 

of  the  Beconstmetion  Era  congressmen.  Major  Lynch,  M-years  old,  died  hi  Chicago  Nov.  t,  was  bor- 
ied  last  week  at  Arlington  cemetery  in  WasliingtoB. 

When  the  above  ̂ ote  was  taken,  the  Majw.  t9-years  old,  was  actively  sunorting  Kansas  «- 

governor  Alf  Landon  for  presideBt.  He  is  shown  ttiliiig  the  "haw"  of  politics  to  flnt  voten  Fkoay M.  McCoaaell  and  Cranston  McDonald. 

In  addition  to  hia  widow,  Mrs.  Cora  Lynch,  sarvlviag  G.  O.  P.  gnuid-<dd  maa  is  a  daughter,  AI- 
ico,  living  in  Oakland,  California,  ona  time  hmn*  of  the  family. 

Julius  Johnigan,  3212V4   Comp-  i  position   of  honor,   that  of   color 
*on  avenue,  told  Officers  C.  S. 
^ady  and  E.  L.  Conway  Sun- 

day afternoon  of  the  attempted 
suicide  of  Mrs.  Phyllis  Bridge- 
man,  20,  of  4416%  Morgan  ave- 

nue, who,  according  to  Johnigan, 
had  been  drinking  with  her  hus- 

band and  went  into  the  bathroom 
and  drank  a  small  amount  of  io- 
dine. 
Removed  to  Georgia  Street  Re- 

-eeiving    hospital,     Mrs.    Bridge- 
man's   condition  is  not  serious. 

Million   NAACP 
Xmas  Seals 
on  Sole 
NEW  f  ORK,  Nov.  16.— A  to- 

tal of  1,000,000  NAACP  Christ- 
mas seals  have  been  distributed 

to  branches  of  the  National  Asso- 
ciation for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  People,  and  to  social, 
civic,  religious  and  fraternal 

'  groups  all  over  the  country,  offi- 
cials of  the  Association  said  he-e 

today. 
Sale  of  the  seals  is  conducted 

annually  by  the  NAACP,  in  or- 
der to  reaise  money  or  the  or- 

f anization's  general  defense 
fund.  They  come  in  books  of  100 
for  $1  and  may  be  ordered  from 
the  National  office  at  «9  fifth 
Avenue,  New  York  City. 

guard  was  held  by  this  post?  The 
23rd  district  has  appointed  this 
imit  as  official  color  guard  which 
is  a  great  step  toward  our  Uto- 

pia, Democracy.  Comrade  J. 
Howard  Scott,  Benjamin  J.  Bowie 
Post,  has  been  elected  District 
Sergeant  at  Arms  and  it  is  rather 
gratifying  to  see  him  escort  the 
various  visitors  to  the  platform. 
The  club  house  of  this  post  has 
taken  on  a  more  dignified  at- 

mosphere now  that  the  executive 
committee  and  the  board  of  gov- 

ernors have  appointed  a  club 
house  committe  who  are  solely 
responsible.  The  one  and  only. 
Past  Commander  Comrade  Geo- 

rge Burleson  is  chairman  ably 
assisted  by  Comrato  Adjutant 
Ford  White  and  Finance  Officer 
H.  H.  Hajrwood.  George  has  a 
plan  in  store  for  all  Veterans 
that  will  mean  a  lifetime  Golden 

membership  in  the- American  Le- 

gion. Members  of  the  23rd  District 
are  invited  by  the  Department 
Service  officer,  Don.  Claffin  and 
the  23rd  District  Service  officer, 
Dr.  L.  A.  Hammer,  to  make  a 

tour  of  the  Veterans'  Facilities  at 
SawteUe,  from  the  administration 
building  to  the  Hospital  This  is 
promised  to  be  very  interesting 
and  educational  and  will  be  held 
Thursday,  Nov.  16th,  at  7:00  P. 

M.,  which  will  permit  the  Vet- 
eran to  see  just  how  his  claim 

for  compensation  is  handled  and 
why  it  takes  so  very  long. 
The  American  Legion  was  not 

Sorority   inougurates   Notional 
Project  During  Book  Week 
Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority  is 

observing  Book  Week  from  Nov. 
12-18.  with  the  inauguration  of  its 
National  Project,  the  "Book- 

mobile." This  novel  innovation 
«staMi«hes  a  complete  travelling 
library  in  the  Stat*  of  North 
Caralina.  Through  the  service. 

Deltas  will  aid  some  of  the  1,744,- 
•60  persons  in  the  Ststc  who  are 

entirely  without  public  facili- 
ties. The  juvenile  population  will 

be  reached  at  school  stops,  and 
the  adults  wUl  be  served  at  des- 

ignated coimty  centers. 
The  project  will  be  financed  en- 

tirely by  the  70,000  Deltas  thru- 
out  the  nation  who  will  work 
later  towards  providing  State  aid 
for  these  underprivileged  peo- 

ple. 

only  formed  that  we  should  rC' 
member  our  association  in  the 
World  War,  but  that  we  may  be 
of  service  to  our  comrades,  their 
families  and  dependents,  the 
community  ,State  and  Nation.  It 
is  a  mandate  of  the  national  body 
that  we  attend  to  our  own  com- 

rades first.  Now  this  does  not 
mean  that  because  a  Veteran  was 
once  a  member  of  the  American 

Legion  and  permiti«d  his  mem- 
bership to  become  delinquent 

that  he  will  forever  be  intitled 

to  the  privileges  of  this  organ- 
ization. It  does  mean  that  he  must 

be  a  paid  up  member  in  order  to 
qualify  for  all  of  the  benefits 
and  privileges  accorded  a  Leg- 

ionnaire. T^e  dues  of  this  or- 
ganization are  small  and  should 

be  considerad  as  good  insurance, 
and  the  wives  of  all  eVterana 
should  see  to  it  that  friend  hus- 

band is  a  paid  up  member  in 
some  Veterans'   organization. 

There  are  many  Veterans  who 
have  not  applied  for  their  ad- 

justed cqpipensation  (Bonus)  and 
this,  is  a  reminder  that  Decem- 

ber 31,   1939,  is  the  dead  line. 
The  Benjamin  J.  Bowie  Post 

paid  its  quarterly  church  visita- tion day  to  the  Phillips  Temple 
A.  M.  E.  Church  at  43rd  and 
Wadsworth  last  Sunday  and  pres- 

ented a  very  inspiring  program. 
Your  service  office  sort  of  re- 

minded those  present  of  their  ob- 
ligation and  responsibilities  of 

being  a  Legionnaire. 
Comrade  Knoble  Willis,  Frank- 

lin Dennison  Post  No.  3058,  To- 
ledo, Ohio,  is  here  to  stay.  He  is 

operating  a  Cleaning  and  Press- 
ing establishment  on  the  avenue. 

In  order  to  swell  the  fund  for 
the  service  department  of  the 

Benjamin  J.  Bowie  Post  mem- 
bers are  collecting  all  newspap- 

rs  and  rags  that  their  many 
friends  have  to  offer.  This  is  a 
non-profit,  charitable  effort  that 
we  hope  the  entire  community 
will  assist.  Please  Phone  your 
orders  to  have^ these  articles  j>ick- 
ed  up.  ADams  5445. 

ODDITIES 
Do  you  know  that  there  are 

four  Companies  Quartermaster 
Corps,  colored,  stationed  at  Fort 
Lewis,  Washington? 

That  a  cavalryman  never  looks 
his  horse  in  the  eyes  when  he 
wants  him  to  do  something? 
That  it  never  nuns  in  the 

army?    ' 
That  it  is  better  for  every  man 

to  perish  in  battle  than  for  a 
regiment  to  lose  its  colors? 

That  the  longest  line  on  ship 
is  the  water  line? 
HeSPITALIZEP  AT 
SASfTKLLE 

Knley  Fields,  1936  Central  av- enue. 

Ford  Davis.  1034  East  54th  St TAPS 

John  H.  Adams,  157th  Depot 
Brigade,  Camp  Gordon,  Ga.,  6- 19-18  to  7-13-19.  November  11, 1939. 

Catvia's  Newspaper  Sccvioe 

T^iED  RECIPE 

/ 

U'\€^JOt  roar  head  save  yov 

Xrl.  heels"  —  hew  many  times rv*   heard    mr 

0     ® 
fOOKlCJ 

►   
 = 

of  the  1939  Jnlins  Boaenwald  fellowships  wen  swarded 

ii'asa-acadcade  flelda  to  the  yemg  men  pictured  abere.  Left  to 
itgbi  they  are  Aldermaa  Edwin  B.  Jonrdain  Jr.,  of  Evaaston,  nUa- 

Jaeeb  L.  Beddix,  Gary,  Lad.,  Ugk  sdMol 
b  atadytaff  tha  poaslbflities  of  eooperatiTe  saeleties 

WsftasB,  aad  Gaarga  F.  McCiay,  Ckeaga,  wh«  is  gatfceriaf 
ea  fhe  taaJlhig  of  latemeial  conflicts  la  the  labor  moreneat 

Geerga  M.  Beynolds,  fellewsUp  direetor. 
Is  a  daastt  *C  Ugh  calbn  appUeations  la  aon-ae- 
says  the  faad  is  faitcnstod.  ia  neceiviBg  appUca- 

la  JaaraaUan,  paUtieal  seieaea^  lafeer  rda- 
ete.,  where  aa  aeadeade  feaefc(ra«ai  is 

laliailBsiisHlahiU^is 

graadmotber   say 
that      An     oM- 
fashlonad   ex- 

'/>^      prnsston,   hat  a ^r*    fla*    motto    for 
basy  hensewires 
In   hot   saauner 

^      veather.  For  tar 
\^  staaco,  a  oeoky X>  tin  taU  of  Coco- 

net  Fmlt  Rocks 
wUl     solve     at 

leaat  throe  domestic  iMoUems  dw- 
lag  the  week  —  a  noorishhig  sweet 

to  pack  la  the  hiker's  loach  box — ■omethins   to   awe   with   a   cold 
drink  to  porch  snasts  —  sosMthinc to  roead  oat  a  simple  firait  deoaort 
for  dlaner. 

GecoaiR  rTMlt  nooica 

1  mp  eerraats:   1  cap  tatstas; 
H  cap  water;  l\i  caps  sifted  Soar; 
a%  teaspoons  doabl»«etiBc  baUag 

!  powdor;    ̂   taaspooa  salt;   1  sap 
bnttar  or  other  sliorteniac;  S  capo 

.  sagar;  t  eggs,  aabsatsa;  1  teespnfw, 
▼aaffla;  1  cap  Sbrsddcd  eoeaaat 
Add  earraats  aad  ralaiBS  to  waiar 

te  top  o<  doable  hollar.    Placo  ever 
boiling  water,  cover,  aad  eook  M 
miaatas.    BUt  ioar  oaco, 
add  baUag  powdor  aad  salt. 
rift  sgaia.  Croaai  battar,  add 
padnally,  aad  ersaia  tegethsr  aatfl 

Josioh  P.  Bonks 
Rites  Held  at 

Sowtelle 
Funeral  services  were  held  last 

Friday  morning  for  Josiah  P. 

Banks,  member  of  a  pioneer  Kan- 
sas family,  who  died  here  Wed- 

nesday of  last  week. 
A  veteran  of  the  World  War, 

Banks  was  buried  with  full  mili- 
tary  ceremony,   members  of  the  j  Banks;    brother,    Theodore,    and 

Veterans  of  Foreign  Wars  and  the   sister,  Mrs.  Mary  Banks. 

Buffalo  Post  of  the  American  Le- 
gion participating.  Services  were 

held  at  Sawtelle  Soldiers'  home with  the  Reverends  H.  A.  Foster 

and  F.  L.  Taylor,  assistant  pas- tors of  Second  Baptist  and  St 

Paul  Baptist  church,  respective- ly, officiating. 

Son  of  the  late  Rev.  W.  P. 
Banks,  the  deceased  soldier  is 
survived  by  his  wife  and  daugh- 

ter, Mrs.  Aurora  Banks,  and  Ce- 
lia;    his    mother,    Mrs.    Louisa 

K^onaging  Id  of 

apportunity
' on 

nsus  Stoff 
NEW  YORK.  Nov.  16,-Ap- 

pointment  of  Edward  H.  Lawson 
Jr„  managing  editor  of  OPPOR- 

TUNITY Magazine  as  consultant 

oh  JpubUc  relations  in  the  Bureau of  &e  Census  was  annoimced  tliis 

we^  by  tlie  National  Urban  Lea- 
e,   publisher  of  OPPORTUN- 
Lawson  will  be  stationed  in 

New  York  and  will  continue  his 
work  for  OPOPRTUNTTY,  spend- 

ing only  as  much  time  in  Wash- ington as  required  to  carry  out  a 

program  designed  to  inform  Ne- 
groes all  over  the  United  States 

of  the  nation-wide  Census  to  be 
taken  next  year,  and  to  impress 
upon  them  the  importance  of 
full  and  honest  cooperation  with 
Ceosus  enumerators. 

GOP  Leaders  at 
Ceremonies  for 

Major  Lynch 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Nov.  16. 

— John  Hamilton,  chairman  of 

the  Republican  National  commit- 
tee took  cognizance  of  'te  burial 

of  Major  Jphn  R.  Lynch,  retired 
paymaster 'of  the  U.  S.  Army,  in Arlington  National  Cemetery, 
with  military  honors  on  Nov.  6, 

by  designating  the  Honorable 
Perry  W.  Howard,  a  member  of 

the  Republican  National  Com- mittee from  the  State  of  Mississ- 
ippi, and  Dr.  Emmett  J.  Scott, 

of  the  publicity  division  of  the Republican  National  Committee, 
and  former  special  assistant  to 
the  Secretary  of  War,  to  repres- 

ent the  committee  at  the  cere- monies. 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  and  relatives  of 

William  C.  Powell  wish  to  thank 

their  friends  for  the  kind  ex- 
pressions of  •  sjTnpathy  and  the 

many  beautiful  flowers  received 
during  the  illness  and  passing  of 
husband  and  father  Nov.  7,  1939. 

Mrs.  William  C.  Powell,  wife; 
Mrs.  Alice  Powell  Hunter, daughter; 

Byron  Powell,  son; 
1826  So.  Berendo  St 

Soys  Morif  ime  Workers  Joii 
in  'Yonks  Are  Not  Coming 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Nov.  16,— "Negro  maritime  workers  hai 
joined  in  our  declaration  that  "The  Yanks  Are  Not  Coming  ta  he 
Britain  and  France  keep  their  colonies  or  save  Hitler  from  the  wrai 

of    the    German    people,"    said«      "lUs  pamphlet  ahoaU  be  • 
Revels  Cayton  on  release  of  sev- 

eral thousand  copies  of  a  new 

pamphlet.  The  Yanks  Are  Not 
Coming",  for  distribution  among 
seamen  and  unionists  in  Gulf  and 

East  Coast' Ports. 
Cayton  voices  the  sentiment  of 

thousands  of  Negroes  in  the  West 
Coast  Labor  movement,  as  well 
as  speaking  officially  for  the 
25,000  maritime  unionists  in  the 
San  Francisco  Bay  Area.  Under 

his  direction  as  secretary-treas- urer of  the  Maritime  Federation 
of  the  Pacific,  District  Council 
No.  2,  the  unions  recently  pub- 

lished 25,000  copies  of  the  pam- 
phlet which  discussess  the  issues 

of  the  European  war  -and  calls 
for  popular  organized  action  to 

prevent  United  States  involve- ment in  .  the  conflict        > 

Carrying  on  the  fight  for  Tolerance  and  Equality  in  this  country,  th*  Coun- 
cil Against  Intolcranea  In  Amorica,  togethar  with  representatives  of  200 

national  women's  organizations,  has  inaugurated  a  Seal  Campaign  cen- 
tered about  "A  Spirit  of  Tolerance,"  a  painting  by  McClelland  Barclay 

for  which  Katharine  Hepburn  poeed.  The  leaia  are  two  Inches  wid«  and 
one  inch  deep,  designed  for  use  on  letters,  packages  and  general  mailings. 

special  interest  to  all  Negri 
lOBgaheremen  and  sea  imfia 
ists.  as  well  as  to  the  Negri 

people  geaeraUy,"  he  ceanaaa ted.  "It  is  the  commmi  auai'i explaaatien  of  why  he 
want  to  fight  in  a 
can  bring  hhn  nothing  bat  aria 

cry,  poverty  aad  deaw." 
Cayton  cited  the  opinion  ,< 

Paul  Robeson,  eminent  Negro  i 

tor,  as  proof  of  his  view  th 
leading  Negroes  in  .the  Unib 
States  were  opposed  to  the  wi 
In  -  a  press  interview  last  wee 
Robeson  told  newsmen  ttiat  fa 

personal  experiences  in  Britii 

colonies  had  convinced"  him  th the  serfdom  of  the  Negro  peop 

will  continue  regardless  of  whii side  wins. 
"Robeson  thought  it  better  i 

\  Negroes  to  join  with  the  foic 
fighting  for  peace  because  pea< I  would  strengthen  the  who 

struggle  for  Negro  freedom 
said  Cayton,  "He's  right  Tl 

common  people  are  right" Th«  Colifornia  Eogl* 
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Good  Time  to 

Buy  Home— Moulhordt 
"With  the  threat  of  an  expen- 

sive economic  experiment  re- 
moved by  Calif orhia  voters  at 

the  recent  election,  building  mat- 
erial and  labor  cost!  tending  up- 

wards, realty  prices  finning,  and 
interest  rates  at  rock  bottom  lev- 

els, all  indications  points  to  the 

^present  as  a  good  time   to  buy 

or  build  a  home." 
"Riis  is ;  the  opinion  of  J.  G. 

Maulhardi,  vice  president  and 
head  of  Market  and  Produce  off- 

ice of  California  Bank. 
"While  no  sudden  Upsurge  in 

building  material  costs  has-  taken 

after  saA  addttloa. 
Drop  troat  teaa^ooh  ea 
baking  duet    Bahs  ta  hot 
{4U*  r.)  M  to  U  ariaa^a. 

Golden  State 

POULTRY 
2725  So.  Central  Ave. 

All  CORN  FED 

Bett  Money  Con   Biiy 

I  Roite^My  Own 

.\r  '.< -^.-d -^ FREE  deflivery 

RETURNS  TO  PULPIT     ' Pastor  P.  G.  Rodgers  of  the 
Seventh  Day  Advent!^  church, 

40th  place  and  Wadsworth  ave- 
nue, will  be  the  speaker  Sab- 
bath (Saturday)  at  the  11  o'clock service.  It  has  been  six  weeks 

since  Elder  Rodgers  presented 
any  of  his  unique  sermons  :uid 
this  week's  topic,  "He  walked 
with  God  300  years,"  promises  to be  full  of  interest  to  everyone. 
Sabbatti;  school  will  open  at  9pS 
a.  m.,  under  the  leadership  fof 
Dr.  A.  C.  Garrott.  Sunday  night, 

the  pastor  will  speak  on  "Sam- son SUps,]^  and  there  wUl  be  used screen  pictures  to  illustrate  the 
sermon.  Song  service  is  from 
7:30  to  8  p.  m.  to  which  all  are invited. 

place  or  is  anticipated,  wholesale 
building  material  prices  as  meas- 

ured by  the  Department  of  Labor 
mdex  have  been  rising  slowly 

but  steadily  since  early  last  Au- 
gust," Maulhardt  said. 

GRAND 
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OF 
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R*-* If  You  Foil  to  lUod  THI  OaifOltNIA     tAOU  Veij^toy  N«v«f  Know  It  Happywd 

(le  Social  Whirt •  •  • 

By  IMJioH  Johuon  -  ̂  
tefore  a  large  gathering  of  sodalxtes.  Miss  Jolmnie 

ne  Ligiitfoot,  charmuig  Ccxnptoa  -  Junior  OX^egt 
became  the  bride  of  Andrew  Smith  of  Los  Angdes, 

ly,  at  3:30  p.  m.  The  ceremony  took  place  at  the 
fill  h«nne  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  McKidley  Swanson  of 

Los  Angeles 

fiven  in  marriage  by  her  mo&er,  Mrs.  Marie  Ugfat* 
Johnnie  Viveene  presented  an  attractive  picture. 

7ore  a  dark  green  pin  str^  witii  matdiing  ae- 
ies  and  a  huge  orchid  corsage  and  carried  a  brown 

idgloves.    •■v-l   '■  ',-~''-    .-■'  A  •-'i^W":  ■- -.; 
ler  briday  party  included  Miss  Naomi  Dunn,  as 

of  honor,  wearing  a  cerise  suit  with  matching  ao- 
ies;  Mrs.  Joyce  Cummings,  matron  of  honor  in  a 
reen  sport  suit  with  matching  accessories.  Best  man 

-dward  Jackson.  The  bridesmaids  were  Misses  Se- 
larden  and  Ruby  Miles.  Ushers  were  Hiram  Harris 

tanley  Sausberry. 

Irs.  Grace  Nash  sang  "I  Love  You  Truly"  and  was 
panied  by  Oner  Barker;  Frank  Cummings  sang 

use". 

b  Mendelssohn's  Wedding  March  and  Wagner's 
Chorus,  played  by  Albert  McNeil,  the  bridal  par- 

sed under  an  arch  of  sweet  peas  with  large  chry- 
mums  and  ferns  forming  a  gate  way  where  the 

>ny  was  performed  by  Rev.  J,  H  Wilson,  pastor 
mt  Chapel  A.  M.  E.  church  of  South  Los  Angeles. 

Tie  receiving  line  consisted  of  Misses  Lucile  Spears^ 

:d  Rice,  Odessa  Valasquez  and  Mrs.  Bertha  Swan- 
1  i 

1  '  ' 

fany  beautiful  gplfts  were  received.  The  couple  is 
le  at  9427  Pace  avenue. 

Irs.  Octavia  Jackson  cof  New  Orleans,  La.,  joined 

usband,  Andrew  Jatxson  of  th^  city,  Tuesday, 
^  Immediately  upon  Her  arrival,  ̂ he  was  entertain- 
h  a  luncheon  at  the  home  of  herjlister,  Mrs.  J.  M. 
son,  845  E.  29th  street.  Guests  included  Mmes.  F. 

an,  Pauline  Stemley,  Nellie  Wilson  and  R.  D. 
1 

>/?5  ENTERTAIN 

Jpha  Kappa  Alpha  and  its  three  joint  chapters, 
Gama  of  U.  C.  L.  A. ;  Sigma  Chapter  of  U.  S  C. 

e  Alpha  Gamma  Amega  of  the  graduate  group,  en- 
led  members  with  an  evening  of  dancing  at  the 

home  of  Miss  Evelyn  Braxton  in  San  Pedro, 
frs.  Amy  Landry  (Jilmore  was  hostess  to  a  number 

aids  at  a  bridge  party?  at  Sojourner  Truth's  home 
'  evening  of  this  weeM.  Prizes  were  distributed  as 
a:  Mrs.  Juanita  Elsworth  Miller,  first;  Mrs.  Verna 
;kman,  second;  Mrs.  Betty  Brazcly,  third  and  Mrs. 

ayer,  fourth.  A  most  enjoyable  evening  was  had 

present 

eta  Sigma  Phi,  a  non-fraernal  organization,  held 
ular  weekly  meeting  at  the  home  of  Edwin  Hirsch- 
)f  E.  35th  street.  New  members  for  the  yftar  were 
•d  and  the  officers  elected.  Initiates  were  Walter 

rd,  William  Elkins,  Edwin  Hirschfield  and  Char- 

Iwards.  Officers  for  the  year  were  vice-president, 
;  McNeil ;  secretary.  Earl  Armstead ;  treasurer,  Ed- 
[irschficld  and  chaplain,  Charles  Edwards. 

Ir.  and  Mrs.  Alf"""!  May  of  E.  Vernon  avenue,  fet- 
;ir  little  daughter,  Patricia  Darleen  May,  with  a 

ay  party.  Ten  little  guests,  including  Joyce  Marie 
>rt,  Theresa  Procell.  Albert  Beadle,  Jr.,  L.  C 

,  Charles  May,  Jr.,  Carole  Diane  Welch,  Catherine 

ihi  and  Edward  Fields,  helped  "Pattie"  celebrate 
cond  birthday  Saturday  af temoon. 

E  AGAIN 

Varrie  Stivens,  brother-in-law  of  Mrs.  S.  P.  John- 
las  just  returned  home  from  an  extended  tour  of 
St.  He  visited  friends  and  relatives  in  Washington, 

and,  Chicago,  Kansas  City  and  Topeka,  Kansas, 

'he  Criterion  Study  club  met  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  • 
e  Davis,  4806  Wadsworth  street,  Thursday  even- 

'kns  were  made  for  their  Thanksgiving  dinner  to  be 
for  the  members  and  friends  of  the  Qub.  Members 

it  included  Hattie  Schurry,  Jessie  Mae  Munn,  Eu- 

irant,  Orga  Waller,  Violet  Jemigan,  Zelma  Thom- 

bo  has  just  returned  from  N.  Y.,  Tempis  Corpor- 
d  Mrs.  Benjamin. 

rfic  Satellite  Social  club  held  their  social  meeting  at 

vcly  home  of  Mrs.  Sam  Beavers,  Jr.,  of  Wilmington 
ue.  The  dnb  has  a  very  unique  social  evening  in  that 

played  "Sticks"  and  told  "Escapades"  of  their  past. 
bers  present  were  Mesdames  Myrtle  May,  Gladys 

m,  Vavelie  Foster,  Annette  Cannaday,  Misses  Hel- 
rantley  and  Ruth  Pierce,  and  Leola  Landry, 

rhe  Social  Counts  entertained  a  numbo*  of  friends 

iandng  party  Fridsy  evening  at  the  Elks'  HalL 
Mrs.  Alice  Gafiord  of  Val  Verde  is  spending  the 
!as  house  guest  of  her  sisttf,  Mra.;S.rP.  Johnson 

84  East  28th  street  ' 
'Vht  Nareistus  Federated  Qub  held  its  semi-month- 

m^  at  the  home  of  Mrs  Abbie'^  MiiCuSough'bf  W. 
street,  Tvesdaty  night.  Officers  for -the  year  wera 

Bd  St  follows:  President,  Mrs.  I/vaine  Barnes;  Sec- 

ThMnday,  NovwnNr  16w  Ht> 

Grace  B(Mine  opens  Bronze 
Studio  of  Beauty  on  AVjenue 

With  the  presentation  of  Miss  Pauline  Wilkerson,  brilliant  ̂ oimf  singer,  in  concert  last  Sunday 
afternoon,  Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority  ic<»ed  an  artittie  and  aoeial  tnumph.  In  the  above  photo,  taken, 
at  the  national  Delta  confab  in  New  York  last  summto,  arc  several  of  the  sorors  who  acted  as  hostess- 
M  at  the  reception  which  followed  last  Sunday's  a  ff airs. 

From  left  to  right,  seated  are:  Hazel  G.  whitaker,  Vivian  Oabomc  Marsh,  of  San  Francisco;  Vas- sie  Brown; 
Stanading  from  left  to  ri^t:  Mary  Lou  Rober  son,  Maijorie  Stokes,  Beatrice  Hmmond,  Esther  L. 

Griffith  and  Bemice  Jones. 

•Bridge 
POINTS 

BY  M.  L.  MILLIGAN 
Bridge,  as  I  have  often  said, 

k  the  most  fascinating  card 
game  yet  devised.  Yet  so  many 
players  make  it  a  miserable 
IMStime,  with  their  petty  jeal- 

ousies, and  one  track  minds.  That 
is  because:  Most  of  us  refuse  to 
adhere  to  the  spirit  of  the  game, 
the  fundamental  principles  of 
which  are  good  sportsmanohip. 

This  hand  was  held  last  week 
by.  a  very  prominent  contract 
player — who  professes  to  play  the 
Culbertson  system.  S.  K9XX,  H. 
QXX,  D.  AQX,  C.  KXlOX  and 
passed.  His  partner  opened  the 
bid  with  one  spaded,  he  immed- 

iately raised  it  to  three  and  the 
contract  died  at  our  odd.  They 
made  a  litUe  slam.  The  the  ques- 

tion arose  as  to  why  they  did 
not  bid  it  It  would  have  been 
necessary  for  this  player  after 
passing  suih  a  hand  to  gn  across 
the  table  and  tell  his  partner 
that  he  held  such  a  perfect  dis- 

tribution with  three  honor-tricks 
after  dealing  and  passing.  This 
player  welched  on  a  bet  that  he 
did  not  have  a  biddable  card  in 
his  hand  in  the  presence  of 
some  of  the  city's  best  players, 
who  could  not  contradict  his  as- 

sertions. Any  three  card  minor 
suit  headed  by  AXX,  KXX  or 
QlOX  is  biddable  if  the  hand 
contains  three  minor  tricks  and 
without  a  safe  rebid  in  either  of 

the  majors,  and  insirfficient  H-T*s to  bid  no-trumps. 
The  most  imusual  hand  of  the 

week  submitted  by  Mrs.  Joe Henry. 

North 

Sophia  Smith  Hostesses  Party  for 
Little  Daughter  of  A.  A.  Robinsons; 
Guests  Spend  Enjoyable  Afternoon 

Booth 

Mrs.  E.  Beatty 
S.  AKJXXX  SX 
H.  Void  H.  KJXXX 
D.  AKXX  D.  X 
C.  KQX  C.  AJIOXX 

The    ymade  a     G-slam     but 
could  only  bid  6  in  spades,  but 
could  have  bid  and  made  7  in 
ehibs. 
NOTE 

lifore  than  30  little  boys  and^ 
girls  spent  a  most  delightful  af- ternoon as  guest  of  Mn.  Sophia 
L.    Smith,   last    Sunday    at    her 
cozy  home  on  E.  43rd  street. 

"nie  occasion  was  a  party  given 
by  Mrs.  Smith  for  little  Joyce 
Robinson,  daughter  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  A.  A.  Robinson,  f '  her  8^ birthday  which  was  Nov.  11.  EacE 
little  guest  received  a  party  hat 
upon  arrival  and  joined  in  the 
many  games  played  during  the 
afternoon  under  the  supervision 
of  Mrs.  William  Gillespie.  A 
program  of  songs  and  speeches 
was  also  given  by  a  number  of 
the  little  folks.  The  life  of  the 
party  was  little  "Pete"  Gillespie, 
son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Gilles- 

pie. 

Following  the  games  a  dainty 
repast  was  served,  with  the  win- 

some little  honoree  cutting  her 
large  birthday  cake.  She  also  re- 

ceived many  beautiful  presents 
from  her  little  friends. 
PARENTS  ASSIST 
Mrs.  Smith  was  assisted  Iq 

looking  after  the  pleasure  of  the 
children  by  several  parents  in- 

cluding Mesdames  Louise  Rob- 
inson, Earl  Broady  and  Elsie 

Tate.  C" 
Enjoying,  the  afternoon  with 

Joyce  were:  Elaine  and  Earl 
Broady,  Mary  Anne  Brazley, 
Lois  Arbuckle,  Jeanette  OdeU, 
Agatha  Bellamy,  Andrew  and 
Gregory  Allen,  Anne  Smith,  Joan 
and  John  Riddle,  Diane  and  Geo- 

rge Lewis,  Avon  Gillespie,  Su- 
san and  Joan  Moore,  Mry  and 

Joan  Liddel,  Rose  Marie  Moore, 
Artyne  and  Arthur  Thomas,  Don- 

na Jean  and  Evelyn  Strickland, 
Roy  Arliss  Tate,  Winnada  Chap- 

man, Sally  Henderson,  Joan  Has- 
son,  Faye  Hopkins. 

AKA  Chapter 
Holds  Monthly Meeting 

Alpha  Gamma  Chapter  of  Al 
pha  Kappa  Alpha  S9rority,  h^ld 
its  monthly  meeting  at  the  home 
of  Miss  Josephine  Blodgett  Sat- 

urday last. 
Among  many  things  discussed 

was  the  sorority's  closed  "Lobby 
Dance,"  given  Friday  at  the  home 
of  Miss  Evelyn  Brakton  in  San 
Pedro. 
The  dance,  which  was  an  en- 

joyable as  well  as  financial  suc- 
cess, was  given  for  the  AKA  Na- tional Lobby,  the  proceeds  being 

forwarded  to  their  office  in  Wa^- 
ington.  D.  C. 

In  regard  to  the  large  scale 
dance  planned  by  the  joint  chap- 

ters, dance  ̂ nunittee  chairman, 
Willa  Ashford  of  Alpha  Gamma 

chapter,  presented  the  arrange- 
ments made  thus  far,  on  the  bas- 

is of  which,  a  successful  affair 
in  inevitable.  Other  members  of 
the  committee  are  Nancy  Hairis, 
Cora  B.  Tucker  of  Alpha  Gamma 
chapter,  Helen  Owens,  Elizabeth 
Phelps  of  Sigma  chapter,  Violet 

Or4oe  Boone,  ioautt  owner  of^^ m-Lidy  Bomity  Stodio  «t^  X. 
V<xn$n  «irenae,  hat  opened  fhe 
BRONZX  STODIO  OF  BEAUTY 

«t  4eiS  8.  Centnl  ten. TUm  studio  of  BIAUTY.  has 
four  vptantan  who  an  CB£AT- 
ORS  or  LOVELDnSFS.  aad  Mch 
one  an  encrt  Coonetleian.  As 
for  the  studk)  itself,  all  it  is  pos- 

sible to  say  k  ttwt,  it  is  lovely 
to  look  at,  wiu  the  finest,  modem 
equipment  poasible  to  obtain. 

With  max  an  exquisite  studio, 
and  such  ffaw  fadlltiea  to  work 
with  it  is  poasible  for  each  operat- 

or to  give  competent,  oOuraous 
service  at  zeesoi^ble  pricek. 

In  addition  to  oflenng  all  reg- 
ular lines  of  beauty  work  this 

studio  is  featuring  tiie  following 
special  services:  an  expert,  Mrs. 
Mayme  Williams,  on  growing 
men's  hair  witlra  boom  designed 
for  such  treatments,  .the  vpy  lat- 

est t]ri>e  of  shampoo  rooin,  and 
specializing  .in  scidp  tteitments 
In  order  to  stop  falling  hair,  re- 

move dandruff  and  to  grow  hair. 
Individual  problems  will  re- 

ceive helpful  su^estions,  also 
each  patron  of  this  beauty  studio 
will  receive  a  complete  makeup, 
thus  making  it  possible  to  leave 
the  BRONZE  STUDIO  OF  BEAU- 

TY complete  for  any  occasion. 
Charm  is  a  distinctive  quality 

which  every  woman  aims  to  pos- 
sess. The  ttiree  factors  of  chanii 

are  a  pleasing  persons^ity,  a  tjr^ 

of  individuality,  and  physical' competmce. 
"Personality"  is  that'  intangible 

quality  which  every  customer 
expects  to  be  brought  out  by  a 
visit  to  "her  beautician"  because 
every  customer  realizes  the  per- 

sonal appearance  is  a  vital  ele- ment to  success  in  the  business 
and  social  world  and  in  the  ex- 

pression of  personality. 

"Individuality"— What  a  thrill 
of  satisfaction  when  a  woman 
is  placed  on  the  highest  pinnacle 
of  esteem  when  she  is  termed  in- 

dividual. The  expert  beautician 
is  constantly  striving  to  impress 
her  customer  with  the  fact  that 
her  service  is  designed  for  the 
individual— that  intangible 
"something"  which  will-  set  het 
patron  apart  from  commonplace. 

Physical  Competence — ^the  art 
of  being  well-groomed,  yet  not 
conspicuously  so  To  be  so  one 
must  keep  pace  with  fashions,  the 
art  of  makeup,  and  the  proper 
hairstyles.  This,  however,  is  not 

HARRY  K.  WILLIAMS 
NEW  l>RESlOENT  OF 
UTOPIAN  CLUB 
The  Utopian  Sodid  club  held 

annual  election  of  officers  last 
Monday  evenJag  at  the  home  of 
president  Wm.  E.  Wri^t  After  a 
short  bosines*'  meeting,  the  fol- 

lowing officers  were  elected: 
President,  Harry  K.  Williams; 

vice  president,  Uoyd  Brooks;  fin- 
ancial eecretary;  Rahdoljrii  i(olo- mon;  correaponding  secretdry, 

Leonard  Howard;  treasurer, 
Joluiny  Miller;  buaineaa  manager, 

Wm.  E.  Wright;  publicity  man- ager, Harry  L.  BeaL 
After  the  electiim  the  meeting 

was  adjourned  to  partake  of  re- freshments prepared  by  Mrs. 

Wright  in  honor  of  the  club's  l»th 
year  of  activity.  "Tie  dub  is  now known  as  the  oldest  club  of  its 
kind  in  California. 

Van.  Courtlands  to Entertain  Sunday 

The  Van  Courtland  Social 
Club,  Inc.  held  its  regular  meet- 

ing at  the  residence  of  Kay  Mc- 
Donald last  Monday  night,  final 

plans    for    their    Turkey    Raffle!  (Eva) 
and  Cocktail  Ball  were  complet' 
ed.  the  affair  will  be  held  at 
4356  Hooper  Ave.,  Sunday,  Nov. 
19.  4  'til  11  p.  m.  You  are  cor- dially invited  to  attend.  Next 
meeting  will  be  at  the  residence 
of  Max  Williams,  1151  E.  Mth 

St. 

WILEY  CLASHES  WITH 
XAVIER  TOMORROW 
WACO  (Tex.)  Nov.  1«— The 

Wiley  Wildcats  and  the  Xavier 
Gold  Rush  clash  here  Friday  nite 

at  8  p.  m.  in  the  first  intersec- tional  game  staged  here  since 
1924  when  Harry  Long's  Paul 
Quinn  Tigers  battled  the  Tuske- 
gee  Tigers,  then  the  outstanding 
team  of  the  nation,  to  a  0-0 
draw. 

VAL  VERDE  CLUB 
HOUSE  SCRMlOr 

AKMiSTia  Fire   • 

Omtki  of  Lot  Anfldvs.  Aradtf 

statioa.  About  60  penpoa  attesid- 

]fr.  &  N.  Huniffan,  of  fhe<;old- 
en  State  fiuunnee  eojfapany,^  ii 

spendfaxg  his  vacation  ft  the  An- 
dy,Logan  cabin.  / 

ilr.  and  Mrs.  Hoyard  J«»es. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry /ooea^Ctev^ 
land,  Ohio,  Mr.  aad  »to.  i«n» 

of  St  Lwtts.  Mo.,  aiul  Dr.  P«ul 
Banks,  w««  Sunday  callen  at the  Taylor  Hanch. 

Mrs.  BeU  Jackion  ̂ eai  mUm 

days  at  her  cahtn.  Mr.  and  Mra. 
Cox  of  L.  A-  accompanied  atr-^_^ 

Mra.  Joyce  of  Loa  AMW* 
spent  the  week  end  in  South  val Verde  as  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mra.  J. 
T.  Sellers  . 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  T.  Paige  h^ 

a  number  of  guesti  oter  the 
week  end. 

Mrs.  Ida  BiUupa  had  u  lun- cheon guesta  at  the  Club  House 
Cafe.  Mrs.  Beulah  R,  Jackaon  of 
Vancouver,  B.  C;  M*8,  Theododa 

Smift  and  Mrs.  Efiily  Portwlg 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  S^ith  report 
guests  at  Oak  Glen:  Mr.  and  Mn. 
(Neelie)   Jones,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

La    ChM>eU     and    lady 

WIDOWS  CLUB  TO 
HOLD  BANQUET 
The  Los  Angeles  Widows 

club  wil  hold  its  First  Annual 
Turkey  Banquet  ThursdajFj  Nov. 
18  at  Wesley  Commimity  Xenter, 
1029  E.  Vernon  avenue.  A  speci- al invitation  is  issued  to  widows, 
widowers,  and  bachelors,  and  the 

   _       general  public  is  invited.  Dinner 
all  that  constitutes  physical  com- ;  will  be  served  at  SOc  per  plate, petenee.  One  must  also  have  fihe 
ability  of  selecting  the  best  cre- ation for  her  own  type. 

When  a  woman  possesses  a 
pleasing  personality,  a  type  of 
individuality,  and  physical  com- 

petence, she  is  the  acme  of  fern- mine  charm. 

For  appointment,  call  THE 
BRONZE  STUDIO  OF  BEAUTY, 
at  4012  S.  Central  avenue,  tele- 

phone, CE-27812.  -  —Adv. 

friend;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Valencia, 
Mr.  and  Mir  Boyer,  Mr.  and  Mra. 
Arthur  Maloney  and  sifter;  Mn. Theodosia  Smith,  Mr.  Saunders, 

Mrs.  Gray,  Mf .  and  Mn.  Pearl 
Phillips  and  Mn.  Bettlah  R. 
Jackson. 

Mr.  and  Mn.  R.  K.  Smallwood, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Theodore  Banks, 

Mrs.  Mary  Smith,  Mrs.  EUa  Hol- ly and  Mrs.  Prather  were  amon( Sunday  vistton. 

Eddie  Anderscm,  known  in  ra- dio as  "Rochester"  on  Jack  Ben- 
ny's  program,  was  looking  over Val  Verde  Sunday. 

Mr.  and  Mn.  Miller  of  Saattta, 

Wash.,  visited  at  the  NoMin  cab- in ttie  past  week  end. 
MATKOJN  l»COWK8 

Mrs.  Frances  Robinson,  West- side  matron,  is  recovergig  at  her 
home  this  week  from  injuries 
and  shock  sustained  in  a  brutal 
assault  and  hold-up  occurring  at 
Raymond  ana  Jefferson  blvd., last  Nov.  4. 

Returning  from  the  cemetery 

where  she  visited  her  dau^ter's 
grave,  Mrs.  Robinson  was  accost- ed by  an  unidentified  man,  who 
snatched  her  purse,  twisting  and 
breaking  two  flngen  in  the  pro- cess. 

'4] 

Let  the  EAGLE  solve  yoni 
Christmas  gift  proMem.  Plan  now 
to  give  EAGLE  sabseriptioBa,  a practical,  eonvenient  attt. 

Women's  Pain  Relieved 

By  "Build-Up"  Method 
you     suffer     periodically  ♦—   

g,  i/.TCARDUI, 

from  headaches,  nervousness,  ir- 1  CARDUI,    women   by   thousands 
ritability,  restiessness  or  cramp-    'j?f„Ji;«y   "^f    ̂ ^^   <»   ̂ "tll^ 
uw.    «_j  .1     ft  V      ,  J    strength,      energy,     and     nerve- 

like    pams?      If     so,    here's    good     f„rce        Thn.    r^r^i^^     n.m     i. 

Aldruige  and  Ethel  Carter  of  Al- 
pha Gamma  Omega  chapter. 

Also  among  the  plans  is  the 
entertainment  to  be  given  by  Al- 

pha Gamma  and  Sigma  chapters 
for  their  Ivy  Leaf  Pledge  dub 
and  Junior  College  Interest 
Group,  the  Alpha  Phrateres. 

Conseryotory 

Pupils  to  Give 
Recital  Sunday 

The  regular  monthly  redtal  of 
the  Gray  Conservatory  of  Music 

ite.  Baraetfs  hand  belong,  in  !  Z'^,^^  «5XI?  f"?.l!L!J  ̂ t^J^Z the  position  Mn.  Jenkins  held 
in  last  week's  tmusual  hand  Ye 
scribe's  now  phone  number  is 
CE  25554  if  you're  interested  in 
playing  duplicate  call  me. 

•  CLUBS 
The  Dahlia  Girls'  club  met  at 

tiie  home  of  Mrs.  May  Denton.  A 
brief  business  session  was  fol- 

lowed by  tliree  changes  of  bridge 
Prizes  were  awarded  to  Mrs.  Isa- 
belle  Fairchilds,  Miss  Peg&  Rob- 

inson and  Mn.  Marie  Hopson. 
Mrs.  Olivia  Joiner  was  accepted 
as  a  new  member.  Mrs.  Fairchilds 
will  host  the  group  at  the  next meeting. 

Musart.  4068  S.  Central  ave.  The 
program  will  begin  promptly  at 
4  p.  m.  There  u  no  admission charge. 

Classes  in  theory  are  bei  .g 
formed  and  will  be  held  Satur- 

day mornings.*  Give  your  child the  advantage  of  ear  training, 
harmony,  sight  reading,  history, 
*hythm  drills  that  these  classes 
oflfer.  The  rates  are  only  $2.50  for 
the  20 -weeks  coune. 

The  school  is  located  at  507  S. 
Jefferson  blvd.,  phone  AD-0753. 

Renfro  and  Remy  Co- 
Host  Buffet  Dinner 
Approximately  20  Lone  Wolves, 

wives  and  guests  were  entertain- 
ed last  Sunday  by  Jimmie  Renfro 

and    Anthony    Remy    at    Mr. 

^    ̂       ,     ,  ,             .     „      [Remy's  home.  A  bullet  dinner. The  Tuxedo  club  met  with  Roy '  served  in  the  patio,  and  dancing   J  M«„  <!  /-I   c —  « ^„g  yjg  jjj^  attractiona  of  the evening.  Mr.  Remy  served  as 
chef  and  Mr.  Renfro  as  bartend- 

er. The  next  social  will  be  given 
by  Kay  ̂   Reins  and  John  Rey- nolds. 

Normand  Nov.  2.  Clarence  Sum- 

mery will  be  tonight's  host  at 1633  E.  109th  street  Richard  As- 
berry  is  president;  Charles  Jenk- 

ins, secretary  and  Dave  Carter, 
reporter. 

retary,  Jeanette  Leeye;  Vice  president,  Mrs.  Bertha  Will- 
iams, Correspondingf  Secretary,  Lula  Atkins;  Treasurer, 

Hattie  Eldridge;  Chaplain,  Alberta  Davis;  Reporter,  Eu- 
lalia  IJenderson  and  Parlimentarian  Willi*  Mae  iBrack- 

etts,  -.•!>.  ■     'S-'-H-"^-'    I-  . 
About  two  weeks  ago  there  was  an  article  given  to 

me  with  reference  to  the  opening  of  Earl  f  Armstead's 
penthouse.  I  wish  to  say  that  the  donor  of  the  article 
erred.  Why  he  g^ve  such  information,  I  cannot  say, 
but  I  wish  to  apologize  to  Gwendolyn  Valentine,  Earl 
Armstead,  Barbara  Bartholomew,  Eddivies  Flennoy,  the 

Beta  ̂ gma  Phi  and  Charles  Edwards.      J^      /  -^    j 
I  am  always  at  yovw  service.  Write  The  Calif  ortiia 

Eagle  or  call  REpublic  630a 

-^■^y''^:SS^^';' &^V:::  ■: 

5«s 

W 
'.V\', 

good 

news!  These  may  be  symptoms 
of  functional  dysmenorrhea, 
which  is  so  often  caused  by  un- dernourishment. By  improving 

the  appetite,  digestion,  assimila- tion, through  the  proper  use  of 

force.  Thus  periodical  pain 
relieved  for  many  usera  d  CAR- 
DUL  By  t?king  it  just  before 

and  during  "the  time,"  women by  thousands  report  toat  CAR- 
DUI also  helps  to  allay  the  pain 

and  discomfort  for  the  period. 

M'i 

avw^aaw 

HURRY  OYER 
TOTHE UEHTER  SIDE 
   «    

There's  A  Fairer  Complexion 
Just  A  Pew  Days  Ahead  Of  You 
•  Tea — there's  a  fairer  complexion  ahead  of  yon 
if  yon  start  using  Black  and  Whit*  Bleaching 
Cream  tonij^t.  So  why  let  an  older,  darker,  dull- 

er outer  sldn  make  yon  look  even  beyond  your 
birthdays.  It's  said  "every  cloud  has  a  silver  Us- 

ing" and  Black  and  Whita  Bleaching  Creasa  may 
be  "the  silver  lining"  to  your  complodon  doud. 
Tonight— start  using  Black  and  White  Bleach- 

ing .Cream  acconJiing  to  directions — soon  duller, 
darker,  older  outer  slon  will  start  to  "fliJcs  off" — 
bleaching  action  starts— you're  on  your  way  to  a 
fairer,  lighter,  smoother,  aof ter  oomplexioik 
Ask  for  genuine  Blade  and  WUte  Blnoffchig 

Cream  and  accept  no  snbstitate— large  opal  Jar, 
SOc  Medium  sise,  25e.  Trial,  lOe.  Alwaya  use 
BUck  and  White  SUd  Soap  togetfier  witii  Vluk 
and  White  Bleadbiag  Creaak  Large  bar,  Ke. 
Trial  sise,  lOc    Sold  by  aU  dealers  tmrjwim*. 

BLACK^iWHITE 
BLEACHING  CREAM 

Fr««  AHersMMit  . 
OpAt^n  .  .  .  fi»»  PaAla^  wHfc  ftdUiet 



Tiiiwad«y«  Novtmbtr  16, 1939 if  You  i=ail  to  lUod  THE^CALIfORKlA  EAGLE  YouT^  Ne>^r  Know  It  Happened 
1 fAfiinvft^ 

Sociolism,  Megro 

Class  Begun  at 
YMAL  Hall 
A  r'**f  on .  "Socialiim  and  the 

Negro",  sponsored  jointly  by  tiie 
Socialist  Workers  Party  and  the 
Young  Peo](de's  Socialist  Laague, will  be  initiated  Monday  evening 

in  the  hall  of  the  Young  Men's Advaneemnit  League,  4416%  S. 
Central  avoiue. 

The  dass  will  deal  with  social 
problems  facing  the  working 
dasfh  and  the  Negro  in  particu- lar, including  questions  of  war, 
fascism,  racial  persecution,  un- 
employment. 

The  class  wiU  be  led  by  Mike 
Bartell.  member  of  the  Section 
Executive  Committee^  the  Soc- 

ialist Workers  Party,  \uid  organ- 
izer of  the  Young  Peoples'  Soc- ialist League.  Starting  with  the 

first  session,  the  class  will  con- 
tinue every  Monday  evening.  All 

interested  are  invited  to  attend 
and  participate.  There  will  be 
no  admission  .charge. 

SPEAKS  SUNDAY  AT  SECOND  BAPTIST 
A.  PHILLIP  BANDOLPH,  faiteraatioaal  praaideat  of  the  Brother- 

•<  Sleeping  Car  Porters,  wUl  ̂ eak  an  "The  World  Crisis, 
the  Darker  Saees"  Biinday  at  3  P.  M.,  at  Second  Baptist 

Charah.  Kandolph  arrived  in  town  today  for  a  series  ot  meetings 
With  aaembers  of  the  Brothertiood  of  Sleeping  Car  Porters  and  is 

wtadiac  ap  a  nation  wide  tour  of  his  organization's  divistcMis.  He 
ia  aiao  the  national  president  of  the  National  Negro  Congress. 

All-Vegetable  Loxative 
Makes  Happy  Friends 

Young  Demos  to 
Meet  Friday 
Hie  Southside  Young  Demo- 

crats invite  their  friends  to  at- 
tend their  meeting  Friday  night 

at  the  local  YMCA. 
High  points  of  the  evening 

will  be  the  discussion  of  "Cur- 
rent International  Problems,"  for 

which  an  outside  speaker  will 
be  entertained,  and  plms  for  the 
Young  Democrat's  Thanksgiving 
Party. 

^MORE  CHURCH  NEWS 
Mrs.  Florence  Horris  New 

Heod  of  Ministers'  Wives 
Sueccadfaig  Mrs.  B.  a  Cahair^—   : "  i'  *  '"  '  .  :   -_^    ■  - 

Rev.  Grant  Harria,  pastor'of  ZiMlCOndUCt     RayJVal Hill  Baptist  churA,  heads  the 
Inter-denominational  Ministers' 
Wives'  council,  it  was  announced today. 

Mrs.  Harris  was  elected  presi- 
dent of  the  Council,  one  of  the 

largest  women's  gronpa  in  the 
city,  at  the  business  session  Wed- 

nesday of  last  week,  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.JMaude  Watkins. 
Other  ofjkers  elected  ware: 

Mrs.  Marguerite  Cleaves,  first 
vice  ]^«sident;  Mrs.  Olivia  Cofobs, 
second  vice  president;  Mrs.  Lu- 

cille Williams,  recording  secre- 
tary; Mrs.  Bertha  Tl^lor,  finan- cial secretary;  Mlfc.    Cornelia 

Wadiington,  corresponding  sec- 
retary; Mrs.  Jean  Holmes,  treas- 

xirer;  Mrs.  Cornelia  Pius,  evan- 
gelist; Mrs.  Beatrice  Prentice,  as- 
sistant evangelist;  Mrs.  Msorgar-. 

et    Rakestraw,    parliamentarun; 
Mrs.  Annie  £.  Seldon,  reporter; 
Mrs.   A.  W.   Ross,   pianist;   XIrs. 
Dorothy  White,   assistant  pianist 
and  Mrs.  Edna  H.  Porter,  dire^- 
or  of  music. 

In  addition  to  electing  officers 
for  the  ensuing  year,   members 

of  the  Council  neard  «nnual  .*e- ports.  Mmes.    Janie    Twine    and 
Frances  Austin  were  co-hostenes. 

In  Sacond  Yoor  at  Hoad  of  Lincoln  UiiHr.  (Milf 

Business  Men, Set 
Theater  Meeting 

The  Southeast  Better  Business 
Bureau  will  hold  a  special  meet- 

ing at  the  Lincoln  Tlieatre  Mon- 
day night  at  9:30  P.  M. 

Through    the    courtesy    of  L. 

Rev.  J.  E.  Pius 
Stricicen      i 

Rev.  J.  E.  Pius,  pastor  ot  Met- 
ropolitan Baptist  chugrdi,  42nd 

and  Hooper  avenue,  was  stricken 
ill  Sunday  morning,  shortly  after 
dressing  for  the  morning  services 
of  the  churcti,  and  confined  to 
his  home.  He  is  expected  to  be 
recovered  for  Sunday's  services. In  the  absence   of  Rev.   Pius, 

Thousands  swear  by  this  way'*^: — 
to  get  relief  when  they're  lazy  in- 

side and  it  has  them  headachy, 

bilious,  irritable,  upset:  A  quar- 
ter to  a  half-teaspoonful  of 

spicy,  aromatic  BLACK- 
DRAUGHT  on  your  tongue  to- 

night, a  drink  of  water  —  there 
you  are!  Then  this  all-vegetable 
laxative  usually  allows  plenty  of 

time  for  sleep,  acts  thoroughly 
and  gently,  and  relieves  consti- 

pation's headat/ies,  biliousness, 
irritability,  bad  breath,  BLACK- 
DRAUGHTS  main  ingredient 

is  an  "intestinal  tonic-laxative", 
which  helps  tone  the  intestinal 
muscles.  Millions  of  packages 
used  prove  its  merit!  Economi- 

cal— 25  to  40  doses,  25c. 

Wolf,  manager,  members  are  in-  ̂ ^^  Saunders  preached  at  the 

vited  to  enjoy  the  show  prior  mornrng  and  evening  worship. to  the  meeting.  Any  member  who 
has  not  received  a  complimentary 
ticket  should  call  ADams  1-3143. 

Principal  matters  to  be  dis- 
cussed at  the  meeting  are: 

1.  Enforcement      of      parking 
regulations    on    Central    avenue. 

2.  Uniform    closing    hours    in 
particular    lines   of   business. 

I     3.    Street     decorations     for 
I  Xmas  Holidays.  ,  .,  ̂   |  Sunday  to  350  guests  at  a  turkey I     4.    Enforcement     of     sanitMpr    dinner.  Served  in  the  Social  Hall 

at  Zion  Hill    ? 

Baptist  P^'    ̂ ^ 
The  Zinn  Hill  Baptist  Chnrdi 

is  now  in  the  midst  of  a  mosi 
fervent,  old-2ashk>ned  BcvivaL 
Tht  pastor,  Rev.  Grant  Harris,  it 
preaching  eadi  evening  as  never 
before.  Men  and  women  are  stop- 
pmg  in  and  giving;  nudx  consid- eration to  the  status  of  their 
souls.  Hie  ChristianB  are  truly 
being  revived  and  much  auoceu 
in  savinf  souls  ia  hoped  tm. 

This  meeting  will  continue  un> 
to  Thanksgiving  Day,  November 
23rd,  at  which  time,  at  4  o'clock m  the  morning,  there  will  be  a 
great  Baptismal  Service,  and  in 
the  afternoon,  the  meeting  will 
conclude  with  a  truly  Thanks- 

giving dinner  absolute^  free,  in 
sincere  thanks  for  the  success  of this  meeting. 

Services  begin  each  ni^t  at 
7:30  o'clock  with  prayer  and  tcs- ■timonials.  Noonday  prayer  ia  al- 

so in  evidence.  Tlie  public  is  in- vited and  welcome  to  attend. 

Bpag  your  relatives  and  friends.  1 They  will  be  benefitted. 

f-^t- 

Dr.  Sherman  X>.  Semgfs,  who  now  is  begtmrtng  his  saeond  acadewle  year  as  ttae  head  t€  Urn 

eotat  University  of  lOsseuri,  is  shown  above  with  his  family.  Left  to  ri|^  (seated)  ~ Dr.  Scruggs,  Mrs.  Tbeliaa  O.  Scruggs  and  (on  the  floor  in  tront)  Oienna^  Jr. 

LAST  CHANCE  FOR  YOU  TO  GET 
YOUR  FREE  HOROSCOPE  RINGS 

f 
Jefferson  P-TA 
Meets   Today 
The  monthly,  meeting  of  Jeff- 

arson  High  School  P-TA  will  be 
held  today  at  7:30  in  the  school 

Cafeteria. 
A  program  has  been  planned, 

featuring  a  symposium  on,  "En- 
riched Living  Through  the  Prop- 

er Use  of  Leisure  "Tim  e,"  by 
students,  a  playground  represent- 

ative, a  librarian,  and  dramatic 

regulations  by  the  health  depart- :  ment. 

instructor. 

Music  will  be  furnished  by  the 
Glee  Clubs.  There  will  be  a  pi- 

ano solo  by  Helen  Atkins,  and 
community  singing. 

Students  in  their  national  cos- 
tumes will  serve  as  ushtrs.  Mrs. 

Lyllyan  Beavers  is  president  and 

DR.  JAMES  JEFFERSON 
RITES  HELD  IN  IOWA 
DES  MOINES,. Nov.  1ft— Final 

rites  for  Dr.  James  A.  Jefferson, 
one  of  the  three  Negro  physicians 

t, 

:.1 

Dinner  Feotures 
Church  Fete 
I  The  occasion  the  Harvest 
i  Homecoming  of  Friendship  Bap- 

I  tist  church,  Pasadena,  Mrs.  Eli- I  zabeth  Smith  and  Miss  Viola 
Jackson  were  co-hostesses  last    ren? 

At  8  p.  m..  a  free  clinic  will 
be  held  and  all  are  welcome  to 
the  Community  Health  Day  Pro- 

gram. 

8th,  Towne 
Hosts  Heolth 
Body  Sundoy 
The  Current  Healtii  Problem 

Committee,  a  part  of  the  Com- 
munity Health  Association  will 

be  guests  at  8th  and  Towne 
church,  Sunday  at  11  a.  m.  A 
health  skit  will  be  presented, 
highlighting  a  health  talk  by  Dr. 
Ruth  Temple,  health  advisor  of 
this  group.  The  Committee  was 
the  guest  of  the  University 
Church,  located  on  the  campus  at 

use  and  guest  at  the  Women's Breakfast  club  recently. 

Free  examinations  will  be  giv- 
en after  the  services  and  cree 

milk  will  b  distributed  to  the 
kiddies.  All  parents  are  urged  to 
be  present  and  bring  their  ehild- 

ATLAMTA,  Nov.  1ft— Readm 
of  &e  EAGLE  may  still  obtain  a 
beautiful,  simulated  gold  HORO- 
SCOPX  RING,  toge&er  with  a 
fbrecaat  of  their  future  accord- 

ing to  birthday  stars.  Dr.  Fred Paiiner's  Products  Company,  Box 
264,  Atlanta,  Ga.,  has  a  number 
of  rings  on  hand  to  give  away 
before  the  end  of  this  year. 

All  you  need  to  obtain  your 
Hwoacope  Ring  is  this.  Go  to 
your  druggist  and  purctiase  one 
25c  package  of  Dr.  Fred  Palm- 

er's Skin  Whitencr.  This  is  tiie 
famous  preparation  which  for 
over  41  years  has  been  praised 
that  there  is  oil  in  your  land.  It 
works  to  lighten  and  brighten 
the  complexion.  When  you  have 

obtained  Dr.  FRED  Palmer's Skin  Whitener,  tear  off  the  top 
of  the  outside  carton  and  mail 
it  with  your  name,  address, 
birthdate  and  10c  in  coin  to  cov- 

er the  cost  of  handling  and  post- 

age to  Dr.  Fred  Palmer's  Prod- ucts Company,  Box  264,  Atlanta, 
Georgia.  You  will  receive  your 
Horoscope  Ring  and  an  interest- 

ing forecast  of  v^ut  the  future 
holds  for  you,  best  days,  etc.,  by 
return  maiL  Be  sure  to  include 
the  box  top  from  Dr.  FRED Palmers  Skin  Whitener  padcage, 

your  name,  address,  birthdate 
and  10c  coin  for  handling. 

If  you  have  never  used  Dr. 
FRED  Palmer's  Skin  Whitener 
before  and  wish  to  see  how  it 
acts  to  lighten  and  brighten  the 

complexion,  here's  how  you  can 
easily  obtain  a  generous  trial 
package.  Just  write  to  Dr.  FRED 
Palmer's  Products    Company, 

inson  is  president.  I  *»*   *"'    '^^'"*^    Georgia,    and 
The  project  is  poultry  raismg    gay— "Send   me  a   trial   paduge 

"The  Monk's  Vision,"  a  Ubleau    and  is  one  of  the  thmgs  planned 
concert,    was.  given    recently   at   *or  the  development  of  character  of  Dr.  FRED  Palmer's  Skin  White- 
First  AME  church  by  the  Mod- 1  ?"<!  abilities  of  the  boys.  Others m    the   community   who   wish  to 

make   donations*-of   any   kind   to 
the  support  and  enlargement  of 
the  activities  of  the  Home  may 
contact  the  church. 

of  the  church,  the  dinner  was 
judged  one  of  the  premier  social events  of  the  season.    

Mrs.   Smith  and  Miss  Jackson  1  PLAN   FIRST  PROJECT 
were  assisted  by  young  people,    AT  RftYC  Uf\kAS 

affiliated  with  the  church      Rev!  !  ^  '    ""  *  *    HOME W.  D.  Carter  is  pastor  of  the church. 

Materials  tor  the  first  project 

to  be  set  up  at  the  Boys'  Home 
sponsored  by  the  People's  Inde- pendent Church  of  Christ,  have 

LARY  Service  to 

SchoorKiddies 
Told 
Generally  declared  to  be 

of  the  greatest  single  adjuncts 
to  the  education  system  of  the 
City,  the  Los  Angeles  Railway 
this  we^  reported  that  it  furn- ishes transportation  to  and  from 
school  for  many  thousands  of 
students — more  than  half  a  mil* 
lion  rides  evoy  montli. 
Commoiting  upon  figure,  P.  B. 

Harris,  Los  Angeles  Railway 
President,  said  that  the  company 

is  highly  gratified  by  the  con- tinued success  of  school  transpor- 

tation. "We  have  performed  this  aarv- 
ice  for  many  years,"  Harris  said, "and  it  has  become  increasingly 

popular.  School  diildrei  ride  m* one-half  of  the  regular  fare.  It  ia 
purely  a  convenience  service  and 
we  have  received  many  letters 
from  parents  and  even  some  from children,  themselves,  thanking 
us  for  taking  care  of  their  major 

problem  of  safe  school  transpor- 

tation." ^ 

Harris  added  that,  while  mass 
transportation  at  so  low  a  figure 
represented  plenty  of  headadies 
for  railway  officials,  he  did  not 
believe  that  there  would  ever  be 
any  curtailment  in  the  service. 

COMMina  CHAIRMAN 

UUXMOHD 

BdttM  eC  eatotaadlas  Megva  arti 

ta  satoi 
for   KatloMa 

Asasflartwa  Ike  medals, 

by  Nagra  art  stadsata.  win  bo  gli 
to  wtBtfsn  ta  aanaal  assay  eent 

«a  tobarealosls. 

SST.S  s..v,^=S^°iTobleoo   Concert  Sffii'^f ."Sir  J  SE Given  ot  1st  AME 

em  Music  and  Art  club,  recently 
organized  by  Mrs.  Alberta  L. 
Joyce. 
The  pulpit  was  beautifully 

decorated  with  sky  and  mountain 
shrubbery,  forming  an  attractive 
background  for  the  priest.  Moth- 

er Superior  and  sisters,  who  are 
characters  in  the  play.  Mrs.  Mar- 

guerite Chapman,  soloist,  sang 
the  tableau,  while  Mrs.  Essie 
Saunders,  pianist,  accompanied 
her.  Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Collins  is 
pastor  of  the  church.  Mrs.  Joyce 
directed  the  tableau. 

ner.' 

SO  BB  In  fljb  swing  of  thhgi  tUt  tttmm,  yoa'tre 
whether  M  be  in  the  baak,  front  or  sUn.  The 
at  a*  aide  and  alsa  at  the  nnnal  netdJtaM,  with 
faBa  natarally  f^om  the  bew.  TfOB  is  partleiilarly 
nia  eeat  k  jMt  tha  tUag  lar  that  new  «Mp- 
deaign,  aeeentnated  only  by  •  itrlldng  short  civ«- 
Uff  ornamental  haekJe  at  the  waist  The  akht  is 
flMr  (Mng  a  awnggar  dash  ta 

got  to  have  aMne  aort  of  draping  on  yonr  dnaa, 
madel  on  the  left  Is  a  sfanpie  afblr  with  draping 
a  how  at  each.  Note  how  the  fUtncsa  ot  the  skirt 
effective  la  a  Uaftt  wool  or  rayon  er^a. 
waM  Hgnre.  Note  the  extreme  sfanpUcity  of  the 
atteet  of  earraeni  (or  your  favorlto  tut),  aai  a 
plenty  foil,  allow^  tor  fteodoM,  at  %»  ama 

Religious  Meet 
Set  for  Nov.  22 

The  Annual  Religious  Congress 
of  the  Second  District  of  Tri- 

umph, the  Church  and  Kingdom 
of  God  in  Christ,  will  convene 
from  Nov.  22  to  26  at  11402 
Compton  avenue.  Delegates^  from 
various  parts  of  the  state  and 
ministers  of  all  denominations 
will  attend.  The  public  is  invited 
to  hear  them  preach  and  spealc 

Friday  night,  Nov.  24,  wfll  be 
given  over  to  women..  Missionary 
women  of  all  denominations  are 
invited  to  attend.  Mother  O.  C. 
Linton  will  preside.  Elder  A.  R. 
Atwaters  is  district  treasure  and 
Rev.  Geo.  C.  Linton,  district  over- 

in  Des  Moines,  were  held  here 
last  week  and  attended  by  his 
son,  James  B.  Jefferson  of  Los 

Angeles. 

ON  THE  GO 
ALWAYS! 

Ifs  true.  She  is  on-the-go 
adways!  It  is  easy  to  see 
why  all  of  the  fellows  are 
after  her.  She's  always  well- 
groomed  and  delightfully 
charming.  She  comes  to 
Mi-Lady  s  regularly! 

PAULINE  AMBROSE 

is  now  with 

MI-LADY 

Beouty  Studio 
235  Eost  Vflrnon  Ave. 

Phonte  ADoms  9241 

Week  of  Services 
ot  AME  Church 
Week  of  inspirational  services 

will  be  held  at  Christ  Tabernacle 
AME  church,  under  auspices  of 
Rev.  C.  N.  Austin,  pastor,  4612 

Hooper  avenue.  "These  services 
will  be  supported  by  different 
evangelists  each  day,  of  various 
denominations. 

The  meeting  will  begin  Mon- 
day, November  20,  2  p.  m.  to  4 

p.  m.  including  Sunday,  Novem- 
ber 26th.  The  sponsor  of  the 

meeting,  Mrs.  Louise  Cook  lic- 
ensed Missionary  of  First  A.M.E. 

church,  8th  and  Towne  avenue. 

The  public  is  cordially  invit- 
ed to  attend.  Special  invitation 

to  all  MissionjBries  and  Evangel- ista. 

Christian   Club 
Holds  Meeting 
An  interesting  talk  on  'TDoing 

Our  Christian  Duty"  was  pre- sented by  Mrs.  P.  B.  Wigttins, 
president  of  the  Volunteer  Chris- 

tian club  at  the  last  meeting  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Bums,  1433  E. 
49th  street.  Assistance  that  the 
club  might  render  the  Outdoor 

Enclose  your  name  and  ad- 
dress and  only  3c  for  postage  and 

handling.  Do  this  now. 

Doris!  Dolls! 
Stin-  tan;'  Lif«-lik«, 
Unbraokobic  Colored 

Dolls 
PrMlMt  mni  ktti  <lr*nW  dvllt.  W*  an 

n«nr  UNDERSOLD,  tar  <»•  wlii  mII  f*r 

iMt.  Ym,  w*  emu  a'v*  nnw  Hylt  dalli 
M4  ̂ fMMi  ireu  a*<  •iMwhara.  Why  HV 

Iii0f»f  Wt  OOARANTEE  SAVINQS. 
l-«rt»«t  varlaly  to  eha«M  from.  Dally 
•hiatmntt.  Ya<i  may  WIN  yaur  riall, 

Fraa  aatalogua.  A«anti  and  daatara  aan 
iMka   MORE    manty   with 

N.  v.  SALES  CO. 

Dept.  C  4*2  West  145th  St, New  Tork  City      . 

Lincoln    Prepares 
to  Observe  75th Anniversary 

JEFFERSON  CITY  (Mo.)  Nov. 
16 — P  resident  Sherman  D. 

Scruggs  anounced  this  week  the formation  of  a  special  committee 
for  the  75th  anniversary  of  ttic 
founding  of  the  school  in  Janu- 

ary 1941.  Lincoln  University  will 
be  the  third  Negro  institution  of 
higher  learning  in  the  country 
and  the  first  such  ichool  west of  the  Mississippi  ever  to  observe three-quarters  of  a  century  of 
existence.  The  other  two  schools 
whose  age  exceeds  that  of  Lin- coln of  Missouri  are  Lincoln  Uni- 

versity of  Pennsylvania  and  Wil- berforce  University  of  Ohio. 

Life  and  Health  association  was 
also  outlined.  It  was  announced 

that  the  club  plans  a  worth- 
while program  for  the  future. 

Three  new  members  and  one 
old  member.  Mrs.  Martha  Jos- 

eph, were  received  into  the  club. 
A  pr-Thanksgiving  full  course 
turk^  dinner  was  served  by Mrs.  Bums. 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 
"HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" PBONB on 

m  nST  WAT  V>  lAVB  MONBT  ON 
TOm  LAVMDKT  WOBK FAMILY  FINISHSD  WORK  by  the  pMind. 

fend  tiie  wbole  family  wash  fe*  these  unbelievably  low  prices- 
Ten  pounds  fbr  |1.SS,  extra  pounds  lOe  each.  Minimum  bdL 
10  lbs.  Xverything  waafcal  aai  iiaaed,  ready  ior  ua*.  No  ex- 

tra ehargas.  No  restrhitens  axsmt  bundle  must  b*  one-haU 
flat  piecaa.  Curtains  not  aetapted  in  this  bundle. 
Average  waighla  a(  artMas  k  ooaMsea  aaa  by  faMlMsat 

2  Ladies'  aprons   wt  1  lb    %  Overalla   wt  1  ft 
S  Ladies'  tea  aprona   "  "    %  Coveralls   

SAFEWAY  -  8tore-wid« 
PRE-THANKSGIVING 

SALE 
Te  help  yee  Ml  ym  beMey  fe*d  re^airs—ti  Mrty.  mw  Scfeww tt»r«  is  IMS  WMk  k«Mta«  if*  mmmml  Pr-Tt-linlila|  ial^  «m  i£ 
MlvvrtifWMat  «w  yMr  itapflf  ■•».  Iiry  mtW  ami  Imw  Mat  week 
free  f*r  latt  ahBt*  li«IM«y  prspTaMiMl 
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MINCE    MEtLTn^OTt 

PLUM  PUDDING R    A 

faahl( 

O  T  8  T  E 

R    A    R    BRAND.    Plum    pu^Mia    witit   Mt*    rMl    aM. fashioned    flavor.    Net*    Safaway'a    apodal    low    prle*^ R  S 
WILLAPOINT    OYSTERa.       CheiM    m-U*y, 
Paeme  Oyatora.    (W/fOunc*  aln  tarn,  le*.) 

lELL- WELL 
AMerU4   flav*n   ml   faiatin   aaaaart.    VaaH naad  aavaral  flavan  ftr  Tkantafllvlna  Day- 

SHOBTENIN6    ^ 
KEEN     BIIANO.    Am«a<«a    MW    «V^      '  ~ 
Koon  for  iietMay  baking  and  ba  aara  t 

25* 

2 

3*13* 

rlO^ 

fi 

•U 

20  Cbllars 

f  Chcmiias  —^   -..-.* 

4  Combinationa  ^   ^" 
•  Corset  eovers  ^».— " 

4  Dresses,  chUd's   " a  Dresses,  house  ..._^.'' 
1  Dreasea.  night   " ST  Handkerchiefs,  Udlee.  " 

1  SWrt  ..   " IS  StoeUn^,  silk.   " 
I  Undcrdrawezs.  ladiaa*." 
5  Undervests,  ladles'   " 
S  Blooaaa,  boys'   « 31  Handkerehiels,  SMn's." 
lOHoee,  men's  pairs    " 

1  Jumper   ___*' 
SHJn^t  Shlrta    " 

i  Pajaaui,  suits . 
%  Bathrabaa   

t  ShirtB,  mm'B 
f  Under^Mrts  . 
S  ITndavdfawan 
I  lAikmsulta  _ 
1  Pants 
1  Bath 
liOipB      IS  Wash  lafi 

lONapktaa. 

«ttMa«B   1  Tabtectotii 
S  Bathtewab. 

TURKEYS  ib^93^ 
Plump,  tondar  Mr«  from  tin  aaaaoti'a  rinaat  aula.  ̂ ^B  ̂ ^P      ) 

Prima  youna  torn*,  walatiint    IS  pounda  or  amra.  ^^^  ^^     hi PRIME  YOURS  HERS 
Aa4  Tama,  waloMafl 

laaa  than  ia  pavnaa 

4( 

C  Tarn  towclB  ̂ ^_. 
IXHelMntow^  _. 

.wlilft 

Tea  ean  have  t&aae  l»w  prkaa  xl^  at  year  deot  ar  at  aay 
Ctoim  aOIee.  Jtet  call  thaaa  lAand  ate  at  ttw  Ghatmis  eaiirta- 
tm,  d^andrida  BniHaaiaii  wfll  aall  and  ai»lafti  the  aarviee 

"Om  SKILL  AHft  lUW  WUMM  MOt 

PORK  SAUSAAf 
Un-x-M.  A^a 

la  Vlaklnfl.  ft.  X^ 

HIF  ROAST 

Cantor  a«t 

ir 

LAMi  SHOULOIR 
Cantar  aut 

■•Waau-Fraa" 

m.fXt 

SLICiD  lACON 

atarw 

Raaatlng.   fiyaig,  ar  ataortog   aiaa. 

liesfc  I  ■!■  Basil  "*' — *~'*         «#• 

rvrm  iXm  IIMSI  L.ai«aa«ta    ft.   •• 

sMthiSiMk  nir*   m.tr 
(PartarfeaMaa.  ft.  41c;  T-BaM  tf  Chlk.  ft.  sa«) EMiwiiMM  Taiisr   ».ir 
SMI  #IM  Ptfft       Kaataf  Ik  ■*   ) 

lm*  ugt  "^^aSsr   ft.tr 

rMl  Unl      i«i.ft.aMts«         ft.  10* 

WILSON'S  HAM FMM«M_T«iiaar.Maaa'HMn.  "tlia  ham  ym         ̂ _  , 

—  (WiMia  ar  faa  haH  ham  M  «N«  prias.) 
\f|f|yi  _      _              

•artmanu'at  ataraa''^Mn 

33' 

MtSe  (kaaaprtaaa  ara  affacthm  ki  ̂ atmiujfmmtft  m- 
raa^vHMn  IS  IWaa  a>  I-  A..  Ir  1  ptftTiilareay.  US*.  « 



If  You  Foil  to  KeodTNE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 

west  Koptist  As$-ii, bids  Meet  in  El  Centro 
ClMllBO.  (By  WA.  Paynt)^ 
te  Sontbwwt  B«Btut  Amo- 
M»  Rev.  L  N.  WhtttaD,  nod* 
or,  hdd  its  tint'  quartwly Ung  in  the  aawdational  year 
I  the  Second  Baptist  diurch 
ilia  dtjr,  laat  Saturday  and 
i«y. 
eaaengers  from  San  Diefo, 
be,  Indio,  Ripley,  Brawieyl 
CaUpatria  attended  md  the 
ling  waa  declared  a  sacecai- 
ene.  Diaeuaaiona  bad  to  do 
prfent  day  problems  in  ttaa 
ch  and  community. 
!▼.  J.  H.  Branham,  eicecutiv* 
itary  of  tbe  association, 
cfaed  the  sermon  Saturday 
ing;  Rev.  David  CampbeU, 
lay  morning. 
1.    Henriette    ddles,    presi- 
of  the  Women's  Home  and 

Lgn    Missionaiy    State    con- 
on,   and  Rev.   C.  H.-  Hamp- 
president    of    the    Western 

ist    State    convention,    were 
nt  and  made  valuable  con- 
tions  to  the  meeting  in  ad- 
es  and  conferences, 

xiliairy   officers  of   the   As-  j 
tion  are:  Mrs.  M-  A.  Perue, 
ient  of  the  Missionary  Soc- 
Mrs.  Grace  Goodwin,  presi-  ! 
of  the  Sunday  School  con- 
i>n;  Miss  Evada  Long,  pres-  I 
of  the   BYPU   convention; 

Mrs.  Louise  Roberts,  direc- 
of  the  W.  W.  Guild. 
KCHKS 
diurcbe*  of  the  Cbmmtmity 
planning  a   Union    Thanks^ 
i  service  at  Johnson':;  Chap- 
M.  E.  church.  The  pastor, 

GLOBE  NEWS  & 
GOSSir 

A.    C.   Austin,   will   preach  t  the  smart  and  pretty  waitress  of 
■rmon.  Rev.  R  W.  Green  of 
I  M.  E  Church  will  act  as 
•r  of  Ceremonies.  The  foll- 
;  minteters  are  teking  part 
le  program:  Reverends  L 
fiitten.  George  E.  Davis,  G. 
rvis.  J.  Q.  Maples,  Thomas 
BS,  W.  J.  Taylor,  J.  Green, 
:.  H.  MUton. 

BLLANT 
ega  chapter  of  the  Order 
stem  Star  held  a  well  at- 
i  meeting  last  Monday  ev- 
A  number  of  candidates 

initiated  and  following  the 
ig  refreshments  were  serv- 
le  Chapter  is  giving  a  ban- 
'-,,  oo  fu^  r^'-'-'cion  to  mark 
irst  anntver«ory  of  the  or- 
ttion.  Civic,  religious,  and 
nal  arganizatiop°  have 

.^   .,    ^  representa- 
uesignaung  me  one  who 

ike  part  on  the  program. 
:incts  15  and  16  were  com- 
for  voting  purposes  during 
lecial  election  held  Nov.  7. 

ngton  school  was  the  poll- 
ace.  Election  officers  were: 
nip  Long,  Inspector;  Lewis 
and  A.  E.  Washington, 

.;  Mesdames  Ollie  Allen 
}uise  Lucas  and  Miss  Ouida 
,  clerks.  Notwithstanding 
iterest  and  excitement  in 
:tion  with  the  election,  the 
at  this  poll  was  conducted 
promptness   and    precision. 

John  Aliens  have  recent-  j 
rchased   the   Merrill  prop- 
in  Holt  avenue.  They  are  I 

g    a    number    of    improve-  ] and   will  be   at   home  to  I 
riends  there  within  a  short 

es  Robinson  was  soloist  at 
eeting  of  the  RoUry  club 
X  the  Barbara  Worth  Hotel 
rhursday.  His  renditions 
veil  received  by  the  organ- 
.  Mrs.  Lucille  'Culberson 
e  accompanist 

H.    H.    Chiles    was    the 

Joy 

GouU 

SAN  ERANCISCO.  Nov.  16,— 
Tanforan  shows  a  big  money  m- 
crease  since  the  folding  ot  the 
Coast  Fair.  .  .  Vernon  Noble, 
top  ranking  bartender  of  Frisco, 
wUI  get  top  billing  at  Spates  and 
Loma^  Cocktail  Bar.  .  .  Slim 
Jenkins,  joy  spot  owner  of  Oak- 

land wbUe  visiting  Los  Angel- 
es, gave  Swing  Alley  hot  spots 

a  good  thumping  and  spent  like 
he  had  a  million. 

Faith  Bacon  wearing  a  gown  at 
Loew's  State  with  no  shoulder 
straps.  While  making  a  high  note 
her  gown  slipped  to  her  mid  sec- 

tion. Faith  was  embarrassed  and 
bowed  her  way  off.  .  .  The  many 
big  shots  who  have  been  peep- 

ing around  comers  and  trying 
to  keep  up  with   Mildred   Russ, 

mUUUmm^tmHttm 

C  A  L I FO  R  H I A  CO  M  M  U  N I 
It  Your  Town  RtprcMnted?  .-.i_..._ f«MVfTh«N«w> 

L.  A.,  are  still  singing  "Stop 
Kicking  My  Heart  Around.".  .  . Many  fingers  are  pointed  at 
Johnny  Taylor  for  his  carrying 
on  at  the  Onyx  club  with  a  bunch 
of  darling  dance  beauties  and 
hip  hurlers  in  Hollywood. 
U.  S.  (Slow  Kid)  Thompson 

of  New  York,  No.  1  entertainer 
and  Big  Money  Angle  for  smart 
girls,  returned  from  the  Foreign 
lands  on  account  ai  the  scrap, 
can  be  seen  receiving  nods,  hand- 

shakes and  racking  'em  back  for 
the  damsels  in  the  hot  spots  of 
Frisco  and  Oakland 

Esther  (Speck)  Smith,  a  Fris- 
co money  master,  refused  an  in- 

vite to  join  Count  Basic's  party 
at  Jack's  Tavern  to  avoid  a  fist 
fight  between  two  Bay  District 
fnends.  .  .The  pretty  brown  Kay 
Gaylord  and  Red  Head  Opal 
Jones  of  Frisco,  the  latest  inter- 

est of  Count  Basic's  Boys  iii  Los 
Angeles  had  the  time  of  their 
lives. 

Best  Swing  Alley  waitresses 
along  Central  Ave.,  in  case  you 

[don't  know  are  Elsie  Teal,  Tillie IWhaley,  Bee  Griffith,  Clarise 
Hayden,  Vivian  Lee,  Nan  Mou- 
ton,  Nettie  Parks,  Juanite  John- 

son, Marjorie  Thomas,  Thelma 
Wicks,  Sara  Winbum,  Nellie 
Richie,  Bette  Hudson,  and  Clara 
Ware  who  has  always  been  tops. 

In  case  you  want  w  see  L.  A. 
big  shots  like  Pansy  Spates,  Na- 
gatha  Gomez,  Dorothy  Baker, 
Mae  Levy,  Frankie  Coleman,  01- 
ga  Freeman,  Annabelle  Bludsoe, 
Octavia  Fullbright,  Dorothy  Spi- 
vey,  Alice  AUen,  Nora  Holt  and 
Orelle  Beaver,  this  bunch  only 
ankles  in  and  out  of  the  very 
best  places.  .  .  Buddie  White,  Er- 

nest Marshall,  Lester  Mapp  and 
Vernon  Brown  at  the  price  board 
and  swapping  jokes  about  long 
shots  at  'Tanforan. 

Covington  is 
HeordatSon 
Diego  Forum 
SAN  DIEGO,  (By  E.*B.  Wes- 

ley)—The  Friday  Evening  For- 
um of  which  ICrs.  Octavia, Payne 

is  leader  heard  Mr.  Floyd  Cov- 
ington, president  of  the  Urban 

League  of  Loa  Angeles  in  one  of 
his  dynamic  lectures.  His  sub- 

ject waa  "Minority  Groups  and 
the  Present  World  <:onflict." 
So  taitelUgently  and  interest- 

ingly did  the  speaker  deal  with 
his  theme  that  the  large  audience 
was  loath  to  go  at  the  close  of  the 
program.  To  every  inquiry  1V&. 
Covington  was  ready  with  a 
convincing  response.  San  Dieg- 
ans  hall  his  coming  with  inter- est always. 

The  Campus  Hi-Y  club  of  San 
Diego  High  school,  which  became 
a  year  old  this  month,  has  the 
distinction  of  being  the  first  Ne- 

gro group  to  become  part  of  the 
City  and  County  "Y"  Federation. 

"Diey  are  stopping  at  this  point 
either  for  their  president,  Rob- 

ert Raphael  was  chosen  to  re- 

present  ftem  in  the  "Hi-Y" Council.  The  council  directs  all 
the  Federation's  functions 
throughout  tbe  year.  This  was 
still  not  their  halting  point. 
Robert  had  the  honor  bestowed 
upon  him  to  draw  up  a  consti- 

tution for  the  Federation. 

The  goal  of  the  club  is  to  get 
a  "Y"  built  for  the  Negro  lads 
in  San  Diego  and  to  create  a 
higher  incentive  for  them  and 
their  comrades.  Much  praise  is 

due  to  the  club's  very  capable 
sponsor  who  has  workeid  so  hard 
to  make  all  this  possible.  This 
credit  belongs  to  Henry  Man- 
ley,  president  of  Aztec-Woodson- 
ian  Club  of  San  Diego  Stete 
college,  where  Henry  k  now  a 
student. 

Dickerson  Elected  President 
of  Bakersfield  NAACr 
BAKERSFISiD,  (By  O.  A.t 

Jackson)— W.  M.  Dickerson  was 
elected  president  of  the  local 
branch  of  the  NAACP  in  the  re- 

cent annual  election  of  officers. 

Mrs.  "L,  T.  Collins  was  elected 
vice-president;  Mrs.  Clara  How- 

ard, financial  secretary;  R.  D. 
Grimes,  assistant  secretary  and 
M.  Taylor,  treasurer. 

The  Sadie  Pierson  Political 
Study  Club  will  meet  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Emma  Drisdom 
Tuesday  evening  and  delegates 
will  report  on  the  convention 
held  in  Los  Angeles  recently. 
Election  of  officers  will  also  be 

held. 

The  Modem  Mothers'  club  met 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  M.  L.  Flak- 

es, PreJindent  Little  presiding. 
The  club  will  have  its  bazaar 
Dec.  8.  The  following  officers 
were  elected:  Mrs.  Clifton  Cum- 
by,  president;  Mrs.  T.  Little, 
vice-president;  Mrs.  G.  A.  Jack- 

son, secretary;  Mrs.  M.  L.  Flak- 
es, assistant  secretary;  Mae 

Eason,  treasurer.  The  next  meet- 
ing will  be  held  with  Madam Tellis. 

.4 

RIVERSIDE  MISS 
RETURNS  HOME 

FOR  HOLIDAYS         ^ 
RIVERSIDE,  (By  France*  M. 

Williams)— After  spending  sev- 
eral months  in  OaklJBnd  with  her 

aunt  and  uncle,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Harrison,  Miss  Frances  Gordon 
is  home  for  the  holidays. 

Mrs.  Viola  Gordon  and  daugh- 
ters, Vema,  Sara  Jeanne,  Frances 

and  son,  DoHald,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Walter  R.  Mays,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  O. 
L.  Harris  and  daughters,  Ida, 
Laura,  attended  the  wedding  of 
Miss  Mary  Harris,  daughter  of 
Presiding  Elder  Chas  H.  Harris, 
Friday  evening  in  Los  Angeles. 

Mr.  Sam  Jackson  was  surpris- 
ed   with   a    birthday   party   last 

Rev.  Wm.  Thomas,  Mrs.  Lena 
Porter,  Mrs.  L  EL  Morris,  Mrs. 
W.  G.  Williams,  attended  the  fun- 

eral of  Johnny  Gauf,  and  friend,^ 
killed  in  a  automobile  accident 
Sunday,  Nov.  5.  The  fimeral  was 
held  in  Palm  .Springs,  Thursday. 

Mrs.  Betty  Bonds,  life  lopg 
friend  of  Mrs.  W.  G.  Willianfis, 
of  Los  Angeles,  her  daughter, 
Mrs.  Stella  Johnson  of  Santa 
Barbara,    Mrs.    Elizabeth    Nevit, 

Saturday  evening.  Assisting  Mrs.  !  were  week   end   guests   of  Mrs. 
Jackson     were     Mmes.     Flakes,  '  W.  G.  Williams. 

Mr.  and,  Mrs.  B.  Hawthorn, 
their  little  son  Bennie,  Mrs.  Geo- 

rge Rollins  and  her  two  children, 
Mary  Prances,  and  George  Jr., 
were  Sunday  visitors  from  Los 
Angeles  along  with  Mrs.  Jose- 

phine Wilson,  and  Mrs.  E.  B. 
Wesley,  relatives  of  the  Rollins family. 

Mr.  Carl  Bigby  and  Mrs.  Clar- 
ence King,  prominent  young  San  j  CHURCHES 

Owen  and  Lewis.  After  a  tiurkey 
buffet  dinner,  the  evening  was 
spent  in  dancing  and  games. Present  were  Messrs.  and  Mmes. 
Be  nFIeming,  Ollie  Lewis,  J.  C. 
Parker;  Messrs.  CJene  Gim,  Wal- 

ter Kennedy,  and  G.  Rountree. 
Mr.  Jackson  was  the  recipient  of many  lovely  gifts. 

CHURCHES 

Services  throughout  Sunday 
were  well  attended  and  uplift- 

ing. At  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church. 
Pastor  Green's  lecture  to  the  old 
people  was  well  received.  Rev. 
H.  T.  Alkins  of  Dallas,  Texas  was 
guest  speaker  Sunday  evening. 
His  subject  was  "Church  EAe- 
mies".  Pastor  Vaughn's  subject. 
atCainAME  was  "Opportunity". 

moon  in  Northern  California  and 
Washingior.,  returning  to  San 
Diego  around  December  25, 
where  they  will  make  their home. 

Diegans,  spent  the  week-end  in 
Los  Angeles  and  Pasadena. 

Rev.  J.  T  Brown,  left  for  De- 
troit   Michigan    early  this   week 

where  he  is  engaged  in  evangel- 
7  istic  work. 

Senator  Ed.  Fleteher,  and  Den- 
nis V.  Allen  were  principal 

speakers  at  the  Southern  Calif- 
ornia Conference  of  the  Jap- 

anese Young  People's  Association 
held  at  the  Cale  Del  Oro  in  Bal- 

boa Park,  Sunday,  November  12. 
A  large  number  of  delegates 

from  all  parts  of  Southern  Cal- 
ifornia attended. 

Spanish  musicians  entertained 
the  delegates,  and  a  very  enjoy- 
ble  dinner  concluded  the  Con- ference. 

At  the  Bethel  A.  M.  E.  church 
at  31st  and  K  Streets  with  the 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  minister,  the 
Sunday  School  was  held  with 
Miss  Nadine  Redmond  the  sup- 

erintendent in  charge.  The  11  A. 
M.  service  was  ont  of  inspiration 
to  the  large  congregation  which 
listened  to  an  Inspiring  sermon 
on  "Consecration  of  the  Spirit", which  seemed  to  have  had  such 
a  strong  appeal  that  many  con- 

secrated themselves  again  to  the Master's  calling. 
The  work  of  the  choir  was 

commendable.  The  ACE  League 
meeting  at  6  p.  m.  with  Mrs, 
Rosa     Baker,     president 

Mrs.  Luver  Robinson  has  been 
in  Denver  for  the  past  two  weeks 
visiting  her  son,  Leroy. 

Second  Baptist  cnurch  is  to  be 
host  to  the  BYPU  and  Sunday 
School  Congress  Nov.  24,  25  and 
26  after  the  committee  meeting 
for  the  Congress,  it  was  made 
known  by  Rev.  Wm.  Thomas, 
pastor  of  the  Second  Baptist 
church,  that  they're  ready  for 
the  Congress,  able  to  assure  their 
guests  of  a  grand  time.  Prepara- 

tions are  being  completed  to  ac- 
comodate 500  or  more  represen- 

tatives. Thisiis  the  first  time,  in 
the  history  of  the  Congress,  that 
it  has"  met  here.  Second  Baptist church  intends  to  make  it  an  ev- 

ent that  will  be  remembered  in 

years  to  come. 
Rev.  Dennis  Black  delivered 

an  address  on  "Negroes  of  Note 
and  Talent".  Rev.  W.  R.  Rut- 
ledge  spoke  on  "Negro  politic- 

ians and  educators". 

^onico 
OES  F^f«t 

Offiaolsk SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L. 
Gilmore) — The  past  and  present 
Matrons  and  Patron  s  of  the 

O.  E.  S.,  gave  a  benefit  tea  Sun- day afternoon,  Nov.  12,  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Etta  V.  Moxley, 
1538  Euclid  avenue.  The  house 
was  pleasingly  decorated  with seasonal  fiowers  including  a  huge 
basket  of  flowers  presented  to 
the  hostegs,  Mrs.  Moxley  by  May- 

or Gillette.  Hostesses  were:  Mes- 
dames Gertrude  Norton,  presi- 

dent; CJertrude  Reese,  Carrie  Du- 
mas, Mary  Hawkins,  Julia  Giv- «ns  and  Mablel  Fant,  assisted  by 

Mrs.  Jean  Silvery,  all  of  whom 
were  formally  attired.  Fifty  or 
more  guesta  Were  present,  among 
them  being  Grand  Worthy  Mat- 

ron Ida  M.  Robertson  and  a  co- 
terie of  Past  Matrons  of  Los  An- 
geles and  Pasadena  Council.  Tea 

was  poured  by  G.  W.  M.  Mrs. 
Robertson.  Mrs.  Dumas,  and'  Mrs. Hawkins. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roscoe  Broyles, 
who  were  married  the  latter  part 
of  October,  are  leaving  early 
Tuesday  morning  for  a  weeks 

visit  in  Oakland.  'Frisco  and  Vel- lejo. 

This  Northerly  jaunt  will  com- 
bine offlcial  business  with  a  hon- 

eymoon. 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Marcus  O.  Tuok- 

er  entertained  their  son,  Marcus, 
Jr.,  with  a  party  at  their  lovely 
home  Sunday,  in  honor  of  his 
fifth  birthday.  The  honoree's Sunday  School  class  and  other 

youngsters  enjoyed  a  pleasant  af- ternoon. The  color  motif  was 
pink  and  green.  Ice  cream  and  a 
birthday  cake  bearing  five  can- 

dles and  other  confections  were 
served. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edgar  Carey,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Ivan  Johnson,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Loren  Miller  of  L.  A.  and 
Mrs.  Beulah  Jackson  of  Van- 

couver, E.  C,  were  the  week-end 
guests,  of  Mrs.  Etta  V.  Moxley. 

The  Oscar  DePriest  imlt  of  the 
Woman's  Political  Study  club  and other  organizations  are  opposed 
to  the  passage  of  Proposition  No. 
3  on  the  coming  Dec.  5  ballot, 
concerning  the  sale  of  Cih-escent 
Park  at  the  foot  of  Bay  street, 
and  ask  a  unanimous  N(5  vote. 

Thuradoyv  November  1€,  193# 

Long  Beoch  Boy  Scouts 
r  in  Armistfce  Pore<le 

Those  improving  at  the  hospi-  j  ̂*  Sick 
tal  are  F.  Morris,  Mrs.  Elva  Butts  | ,   ̂̂ s.  Theresa  Brunson  is  great 

Mrs.    Alice   'Capillo    and    Mr. 
Wilbert  Baranco  with  his  band  i  Green  Winsteal  of   Los  Angeles 

guest  of  Mrs.  M.  A.  Perue  \»\  the  /Alabam  in  Frisco  is  one  ' serial   during   her   visit   to  i 
rtion  and  attendance  at  the 
vest  Baptist  Association.  ^    ̂   ^  „.„ 
X    Atten    Post,    American  i  ed   her   tent  from   out   FiUmore 

was  guest  of  Douglass  and  '  way.   .  .Lovie   Williams   now  ir ~    "        L.   A. — your  friends   would   like 

of  the  best  on  the  Coast  with  Ed- 
na Ross  and  Percy  Bost  on  the 

j  vocals.  .  .  BiUie  Davis  has  mov- 

igton  schools  last  Friday 
>g.  The  Armistice  Day  ad- 
was  delivered  by  Super- 
Hugh  T.  Osbome.  Music 
e  occasion  was  rendered 
e  school  diorus  and  the 

Girls'  Glee  Club  of  Doug- 

Kappa  Chapter  of  the  Al- 
appa  Alpha  Sorority  held 
pilar  meeting  recently  at 
ime  of  the  Basileus,  Mrs. 
:  Culberson.  The  following 
I  were  elected  for  the  en- 
year:  Mrs.  Gladys  Robin- 
isileus;  Mrs.  Ruth  Johnson, 
asileus;  Miss  Evada  Long, 
lateus;  Mrs.  Ruth  McGreg- 
miochus;   Miss   Octavia   J. 
Dean  of  Pledges. 
Tulsa  Crosby  and  Mr. 

ce  Montaque  slipped  away 
their  friends  and  were 
'    married    in    Yuma    last 
They  are  living  in  this 
39   (3live  Avenue.      Dame 
has  it  that  another  popu- 

iple  will  be  wedded  soon. 
L.  H.  Owens  of  San  Diego 
iss  Clarice  Hubert  visited 
Irs.  Owens  over  the  past 
>nd. 
Octavia  Payne  and  Will- 

.   Payne,   jr.,  visited  rela- 
ere  Ust  week. 
I 
T.  H.  Kennedy,  but  re- 
arrived  here  from  Texas, 
t  the  General  Hospital  af- 
illness  of  about  one  week, 
ne  to  El  Centro  last  sum- 
id  found  employment  with 
the  firms  in  the  city.  He 
the  Second  Baptist  church 
»nipied  tht  pulpit  of  the 

during  tbe  payor's  vaca- eriod.  Ttelatives  in  Texas 
«en  notified  of  his  death, 
ent  will  probably  be^  in 
mer  home. 

^.  Smith  Gets 

jsinq  Job  If  ' ffllNGTON  (D.  C.V  Ho  . 

>pointment  of  A.  "Mac to 
Texas  journalist  and  busi- 
an,  as  Racial  RelatioDa  Ad- 
or  the  United  State*  Hbua- 

ifliority  in  the*^  SoutbWest- atea  was  annotmeed  this 

>•  raghm,  wlikb 
ate*  of  ArkaDaas,  VooM 
Unariaaiupi.  New  Mezieo, 
MS,  and  Texas.  Mr.  Smith 
.ptamt  the  Offiee  of  Ra- 
MsrtkiM.  bc&d  by  Dr. 
:  C  Waaw.  Spadal  AmUt- 
I  Adaialatralar  NatJiaa 

to  hear  from  you  as  you  were  ai 
ways  tops  in  Frisco.  .  .  Margaret 
Dotson  sipping  imported  cham- 

pagne and  sporting  swell  out- 
fits and  alone  too.  What's  your 

story,  Margaret?.  .  .  Fred  Pugh 
of  the  Town  Club  in  Frisco  has  a 
brand  new  set  of  (choppers) 
teeth  to  you  which  costs  him  $150 
nice  round  American  dollars.  .  . 
Ace  Adams'  new  1940  Oldsmo- 
bile  looks  and  acts  like  two  mill- 

ion. .  .  Carl  Harris  of  Monterey 
and  Carmel  is  the  biggest  gamb- 

ler to  come  to  these  parts  re- 
cently and  is  giving  good  ac- 

count of  himself  nitely  going  1st 
class  with  his  all  paid  'or  La- 
Salle. 

Rosa  Thomas,  the  very  mellow 
person  that  graced  the  fair  City 
of  Frisco  some  time  back,  you 

don't  have  to  write  if  you  don't 
want  too.  Especially  to  J.  Blakey 
at  the  Town  Club.  .  .  Cliet  Mar- 
ant  puts  on  a  Bean  dinner  twice 
a  month.  Guests  for  the  last  soi- 

ree were  Miss  Bunnie  Miller, 
whose  heart  is  way  off  in  Aus- 

tralia, Carl  Harris  and  Jay  Blak- 
ey. Boys  if  its  any  news  to  you 

Bunnie  can  cook  too.  .  .  Cliff 
Ritchie  and  Martha,  his  beauti- 

ful wife.  Alma  Douglas,  Harry 
McCalla,  Hattie  Scott  wined  and 
dined  at  Jack's  Tavern  and  look- 

ing like  a  million.  .  .The  only 
Xmas  Present  Miss  Lillie  Bell 
wants  is  Charlie  Young.  They 
will  marry  far  June.  .  .  Ethel 
Daniels  and  daughter  were  do- 

ing the  nite  spots  in  grand  fash- 
ion as  the  daughter,  June,  left 

the  next  day  for  Detro't 

Queenie  Gibson,  well  known 
in  the  sporting  world  up  and 
down  the  Coast,  was  buried 
Monday  after  a  lingering  illness. 
Queenie  was  well  Imown  for  her 
Undness  to  everyone.  Friends 

and  strangers  alike.  Pall-bearers 
were  Louis  Verrett,  Cleo  Foster, 
James  Barker,  Marshall  Breedon 
and  Cuba  and  Fat  Nickerson. 
Percy  Bost  sang  a  favorite  song 
of  the  deceased.  Eddie  Liggans 
accompanied  at  the  piano. 

Miss  Agnet  Reynolds  of  L.  A. 
week-ended  in  Sau  Frandaco 
wtth  the  Simmie  Sims  and  played 
the  nlte  spota  c<  tbe  Board.  Misa 
Rcynolda  atreamlined  it  back  to 
L.  A.  in  grand  style  aaylhc  Fris- 

co b  •  lovei/  plaot.  Til  be 

back.* For  any  informatlai  write  or 

wire  Jay  Gould.  HeleBe's  Guest 

HooM,  IWl  Suttar  St,  ~ Calit 

were  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R 
[  Wilson  over  the  week  end  of 
i  November  4.  On  Monday.  Nov.  6 
[  the  party  corbposed  of  Mrs.  Wil- 

son, and  her  guests  motored 
with  Elder  and  Mrs.  Jas.  A.  Jack- 

son to  Yuma,  Arizona,  where  a 
marriage  ceremony  wa-s  perform- 

ed which  united  Mrs.  'Capillo  and Mr.  Winstead. 
"The  hapoy  couple  returned  to 

Los  Angeles  Tuesday  morning 
where  thay  will  make  their 
home. 
De  Vonne  Curl,  charming 

young  dauPhter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Bruce  Curl,  was  hostess  at  a 
birthday  party  on  Nov.  1.  She 
was  celebrating  her  12th  birth- 

day •  anniversary,  and  was  the 
recipient  of  many  beautiful,  and 
useful  presents. 

We  take  this  opportunity  to 
add  our  congratulations  to  not 
Only  a  charming  young  lady  but 
also'  a  brilliant  one  as  well. 

Last  Monday  evening  Mr.  Wil}- 
iam  Logan  was  the  honored 
guest  at  a  surprise  birthday  par- 

ty given  by  his  son-in-law,  and 
daughter,  the  Rev.  and  Mrs.  C. 
E.  Allen. 

Rev.  J.  H.  Brown  and  Rev.  L. 
W.  McCoy  were  present  on  this 
occasiqn,  and  each  congratulated 
him  on  having  reached  the  83rd 
milestone  of  his  existence.  Mr. 
Logan  received  many  valuable 
and  useful  gifta  from  his  rela- 

tives  and   his  host  of  friends.  ' Mr.  Eddje  Anderson  was  host 
to  the  Best  Yet  Club  on  Satur- 

day evening.  Mrs.  Helen  Rary 
is  the  president  of  this  dub 
which  seems  to  function  undei: 
all  circumstances 

Miss  June  Dickens,  one  of 

San  Diego's  young  musicians,  is 
soon  to  be  presented  in  recital 
by  one  of  tiie  organizations  of 
the  Bethel  A.  M.  E.  Church. 
June  is  a  very  deserving  girl 
who  has  spent  much  time  pre- 

paring herself   for  presentation. 

To  the  surprise  of  their  many 
friends.  Miss  Ruby  Green  of  New O-i---^  La.  bcame  the  bride 
of  Mr.  WUlie  P.  Eley  of  Nor^cflk 
Va.,  aiiached  to  the  USS  Elliot, 
on  Nov.  4,  in  Yuma,  Anzona. 
The  marriage  -vas  followed  by 

an  elaborate  dinner  party  given 

by  the  bride's  sisters.  Miss  Lu- cille Green,  and  Mrs.  Alice  Per- 
kins. The  table  looked  beautiful 

being  decorated  with  a  center- 
piece of  orchids,  which  matched 

the  bride's  corsage. 
Dinner  guests  induded:  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  (3iis  Jones,  Mr.  X^  V. 
Jones.  Atlanta,  Ga.,  and  Mr.  P. 
L.  Taylor,  USS  Shaw.  Following 
the  dinner  a  lovely  white  wed- 

ding cake  was  cut  and  distribu- 
ted with  Mr.  Ghu  Jones  acttng  aa toastmaater. 

Mr.  and  Un.  Oev  will  honiy- 

  I-,.,  Imperial   avenue, .  found  '  Friday  night  and  many   out  of 
much  of  interest  in  the  study  of  !  town  guests  were  present.  Games 
the  lesson.  of    all    kinds    and    refreshments 

The    evenmg   sermon   was    de-  ,  were  served.  A  very  lovely  time 
livered  at  7:30  with  Rev.  Owens  I  was  had. 
giving  both  an  earnest  and  per-    
suasive  sermon.  |  ded  the  C^iicken  and  Steak  din- 

All  auxiliaries  are  in  splendid  \  ner  given  by  the  Eastern  Stars  at condition  ,and  the  best  kind  of 
working  order  accorduig  to  their 
reports. 

The  Calvary  Baptist  Church 
at  the  cohier  of  Crosby  and  Juli- 

an Avenue  with  Rev.  J.  L.  Bran- 
ham,  pastor,  had  services  thru 
out  the  day,  and  also  had  a 
splendid  Sunday  School  at  9:80 
a.  m.  under  the  direction  of  Mr. 
E.  J.  Botts  the  superintendent.    ; 
BYPU  was  held  at  4  p.  m.  and 

the  evening  services  at  5:30  p.  m.  I 
The  Rev.  Branham  occupied  1 

the  pulpit  at  both  morning  and  j 
evening  services  and  delivered  ■ excellent  sermons. 
The  Mount  Zion  Baptist 

church  at  3045  Greeley  avenue 
with  Rev.  C.  Jonnson,  minister, 
had  Sunday  School  at  9:30  a.  m. 
Morning  services  followed  at 

11  a.m.  and  BYPU  was  held  at 
6:30  p.  m.  and  was  enjoyed  by  all 
whom  attended. 

Very  enjoyable  evening  ser- 
vices were  opened  at  7:30  p.  m. 

At  the  Church  of  God  in 
Christ  Church  at  1705  Logan 
Avenue  with  Rev.  James  A. 
Jackson,  pastor,  at  9:30  a.  m.  the 
superintendent.  Mrs.  M.  Pressley 
opened  the  Sunday  School.  At- 

tendance was  very  good,  and 
morning  services  at  12  noon  were 
filled  with   the   spirit. 
YPWW  was  at  6  p.  m.  with 

Miss  M.  Pressley,  the  superin- tendent. 

Evening  services  began  at  8:30 
with  Rev.  Jackson  delivering  the message. 

The  Trinity  Baptist  Church  at 
3146  Oceanyiew  Blvd.  with  the 
Rev.  J.  Harold  Brown,  the  pas- 

tor, held  Sunday  School  at  9:30 
with  a  very  good  attendance.  Mr. 
Chas.  Gadson  is  the  superinten 

ly  improved  and  has  best  wishes 
of  all  her  friends. 
Mrs.  Carrie  Ware,  who  sus- 

tained a  broken  leg  last  Wednes- 
day night  by  bebig  struck  by 

an  automobile,  is  reported  to  be improving. 

Sab  Deb  News  .... 
One  of  the  delightful  afiEairs  of 

the  season  will  be  a  Mother's breakfast  to  be  given  by  the  Sub 
Debs  Thursday,  Nov  23,  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Le  Vert  Payne,  ad- 

visor. The  purpose  of  the  break- 

fast is  to  acquaint  the  members' mothers'  with  the  club.  Hostess 
for  the  affair  will  be  the  Presi- 
*nt,  Miss  Eddie  Lee  Alexander, 
rhose  expected  to  attend  a  re: 
Mothers,    Mrs.    Alexander.    Mrs. 

Quite"  a  few  Calexicans  atten- I  R"""=/l"'    o?Vn^°M""%^r- J^^' 
!d  the  Chicken  anH  fii^uV  ^m-  I  i?"-  Mrs.  Qumn,  Mrs.  Cook.  Mrs. 

Tarver,  and  Mrs.  Mae  Cook.  Mem- 
bers: Eddie  Lee  Alexander,  Es- 

ther Cook,  Clotilde  Fortime,  Phyl- 
lis Quinn,  Opal  Mae  Allen,  Venita 

Tarver  and  Minnie  Dimcan. 

and  Lloyd  Mackey  who  featured 
m  an  automobile  accident  late Saturday  evening,  receiving 
some  bruises  about  the  head  and 

body. 

HEROINES  OF  JERICHO 
GIVE  "MEASURING 
PARTY"  IN  CALEXiCO 
CALEXICO.  (By  Pearl  Her- ron)— The  Heroines  of  Jericho 

gave  a  "Measuring  Party"  at  the home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E  W 

James   at    923    " 

LONG  BIAGK  (By  Sutindaf- 
V.  BousgiBaB)-^^^ixenB  of  Long 
Beach  were  made  pnmd  on  Ann- 
iatice  Day  by  the  appearance  of 
Boy  Scout  Tx«(9  No.  67  in  the 
parade  celebratiaK  tiiat  national 
event  The  boys  made  a  fartve 

showing  in  &eir  new  uniforms 
in  their  their  initial  ampearanc* 
before  the  pubUe.  Sunday  morn- 

ing the  boya,  with  their  scout- master, Nathaniel  Kirkpatridi, 

membera  of  the  Boy  Scout  Com- 
mittee and  their  den  motiier 

when  they  were  a  crib  pack, 
Mrs.  Darthula  Vandivcr  Bougg- 
ess.  were  q>edal  gUeata  of  tiie 

Second  Baptist  dbivdi  at  an  Ar- mistice Day  sennoD  preached  by 
Rev.   Thurston   Lomax» 

The  troop  apooaored  jointly  by 
Grant  Chapcd  A.  M.  E.  church 
and  the  Second  Baptist  church, 
met  at  headquarters.  Grant 
Chapel,  and  marched  thence  to the  Second  Baptist  diundi.  going 

through  drill  mancuverf  en 
route.  Friday  evening,  from  5:30 
to  8  o'clock  the  Boy  Scout  Com- 

mittee members  will  sponsor  a 
dinner  for  tbe  benefit  of  the 
troop  treasury  at  Second  Baptist 
chureh.  CUmuttee  members  are: 
Robert  MitcfaelL  chairman;  Earl 
Miles,  K.  Russ,  T.  Grinby,  Free- 

man Davis,  Ira  Jones,  Rev.  Hayes 

Hajrter  and  Rev.  Thurston  Ltt- 

max.  ■ 

CLUB  NOTES 

At  the  regular  meeting  of  the 
Roland  Hayes  Study  C^b  last 
Wednesday  evening,  Mrs.  Maude 

|(arks,  vice  president  and  chair- man of  the  program  committee 
announced  plans  for  a  program 

and  tea  to  be  given  on  t^  dub's monthly  social  night,  Wednes- 

day, Nov.  22. The   Colored   Citizen's   League will    have    its    regular    meeting 
at  8  o'clock.  Business  of  irapor- 1 
tance  will  be  discussed. 
WITH  THE  CHURCHES 
Grant  CtaapH  A.  M.  E.  Cbardi      | 

Sunday  was  a  big  day,  spirit-  -, ually  at  Grant  ChapeL  At  Iwth  i 
services,  morning  and  evening, 
the  pastor.  Rev.  Hayes  Hayter, 

delivered  messages  full  of  en- 
thusiasm and  fire.  The  Pastor's 

Aid  is  sponsoring  a  house  warm- 
ing Wednesday  evening  in.  the 

newly  remedied  jwrsonage.  Next 

Sunday  afternoon  at  three  o'clock Mrs.  Daisy  Ramsey,  a  captain  in 
the  December  1st  rally  is  spon- 

soring a  concert  by  Strickland's Sacred  orchesfra  of  Los  Angel- 
es. Rev.  J.  M.  Brown,  pastor  of 

the  First  A.  M.  E.  Church  in 
Pasadena,  spent  a  few  days  last 
week  visiting  his  old  friends  of 
long  standing,  the  Rev.  Hayes 
Hayter  and  his  wife. 
Second  Baptist  Chnrch 

A     beautifu*     and     impressive 
Armistice   Day   service  was   con- 

I  ducted  by  Rev.  Thurston  Lomax, 
I  Sunday  morning  at  Second  Bap- 
I  tist.    llie    pastor's    gubject    was  i 
i  "Shall   We   Go   To   War  Again".  1 
Boy  Scout  troop  No.   67  led  the 
audience    in    the    salute    to    the 

flag  and  the  beautiful  and  touch- 
ing   solo,    "My    Buddy"    by    the Scoutmaster.      Mr.      Kirkpatrick, 

melted  all   hearts.  The  audience 
left   with   a   deeper   appreciation 
of  the   significance   of  Armistice 

Day. 

Dies  Asked  to 

Probe  Klon    - Acfiyities 
BIRMINGHAII,  AStL,  Itor^  ̂  

— Cooglraaanaa  Mgrtia diaimaa  of  tbf  TIwin 

ndftee  to  Invastigate  Ua-, caif  Activities,  was  raqi 

a  letter  today  ̂ from  ih* 
Negro  Yogth  Congraaa  to  iut 
gate  the  tevivalto  the  Sootti  el 
the  Ku  Khix  Klan  and  all  rtbar 
un-Ameri<;an  aetiviMes  that  are 
daected   agamst  Negro   Utlaaia. 'I'he  communicatiai.  ricMd  by 

Edwrrd  L.  Stront,  es*i.<utrv« 
secretary  of  flie  Congress,  pjlnt* 
td  cut  that  -be  Diea  Cammitte* 
is  -suppoaed  to  have  besn  iaTea- 
tigaUrg  for  moaths  thoss  organ* 
izatiiins  which  rar^  on  aetivit* 
ios  tiiat  are  contrary  to  tha  pri&> 
cip  u  of  Ameri:»n  democracy. 
ciples  of  American  democracy. 

The  letter  charged-  that  'if  not through  an  oversight,  it  would 
seem  that  your  committee  baa 
deliberatdy  failed  to  investigato 

the  most  barbaric  hangov«-  from 
the  Dark  ̂ ges  known  to  the 
modem  world — the  lynching  and 

burning  to  death  of  innocent  Ne- 
gro men  and  women. 

Sue  to  Compel 
Minimum  Woge 
for  Redcops 

WASHINGTON  CD.  C.)  Nov. 
16 — ^A  suit  to  compel  the  Cincin- nati Union  Terminal  to  pay  its 
96  red  caps,  or  hand-ba0(mg« porters,  a  minimum  wa^e  o^  30i^  ̂ j 

cents  per  hour,  as  provided  ur-  '-^^i 
der  tbe  Fair  Labor  Standards 
Act,  was  filed,  today  hi  tbe  U.  S. 
District  Court  for  the  Southern 
l»i!trict  of  Ohio  (Cincinhatf.) 

Tne  complaint,  filed  by  Joseph 

Rauh  and  Josn  £.  Skilling  ih  be- 
hall  of  the  Wage  and  Hour  Di- vision of  the  U.  S.  Department 
of  Labor,  Washington,  alleges 
that  the  terminal  company  has 
cr-mpeUed  the  red  caps  to  main- 

tain records  of  tips  received  and 
arbi'rarily  instructed  them  to  list 
not  less  than  the  legal  minimum 

prior  to  Oct  24.  Those  who  fail- 
ed to  report  as  much  as  the  legal 

minimum,  it  is  alleged,  were 
threatened  with  dismissal  by  ag- 

ents of  the  terminal  company. 
The  Cincinnati  Union  Terminal 

is  reputed  to  be  owned  jointly  by 
the  Baltimore  and  Ohio,  Penn- 

sylvania. Chesapeake  and  Ohio 
Norfolk  and  Western.  Southern, 
Louisville  and  Nashville,  and  th« 
Cincinnati,  New  Orleans  and 
Texas  railroads. 

the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  De 
Graces. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Laning  and  son, 
George  were  week  end  guests 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  W.  James. 

Mrs.  Anna  ■  McCloud  spent  the week  end  with  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Banks. 

Opera  House  was  available  to 
yojmgsters  on  Friday  afternoon, 
Nov.  3.,  to  witness  the  thrilling 

performance  of  "Madame  But- 
terfly". Never  was  there  so  great 

applause,    never   so    many    cur- 

A.^*    ...J    «ii    tv-    -»«■  _-   J  I  ̂'"   *^*^^   ■*   on   this   afternoon 
dent    and    all    the    officers    and  |  and  children,  tots  ranging  m  age 
teachers  were  at  their  posts  on    f—m  thr««  tU  «;„„*,, "Jit^l.™ 

s  Members  and  their  escorts  will 
be  entertained  at  a  social  Wed- 

nesday night  at  the  home  of  the 
advisor.  More  news  next  week 

ceming  the  social  whirL  . 

then,  the  afternoon  was  complete. 

Muffled  whispers  like,  'Where  is 
the  dagger"  and  "Why  doesn't 
the  American  lady  go  home?"  and 
"Is  she  gonna  die  now"  and "Aw,  gee,"  were  amusing  to  this 
lover  of  opera,  but  that  day  was 
student's  day  and  a  grand  one 
indeed.  The  event  was  sponsored 

by  the  Opera  Guild. The  membership  of  the  Third 
Baptist  church  tendered  its  min- 

ister and  his  charming  and  beau- 
tiful  wife.  Rev.  and  Mrs.  F.  D. 

Haynes,^  reception  that  honored the  event  of  their  seventh  anni- 
versary at  the  church.  Represent- 

atives of  churches  of  the  sur- 
roimding  regions  were  present 
with  well  meant  of  fitting  re- 

marks. An  appropriate  aniver- 
sary  sermon  was  preached  by  tha 
Rev.  Sample  while  around  the 
host's  table  were  seven  ministers 
who  gave  encouraging  remirks. 

San  Francisco's  election  is  over 
and  the  man  with  the  most  votes 
won,   now  the   colored   citizaury 
can  collect  the  promises  made. 

„  __„..  ,    "Mrs.  Mayme  Morris,  of  Eighth as  a  music  loving  dty,  gave  her  ,  Avenue,  was  charming  hostess  to 
youthful  offspring  a  real  freat  in  .  the    missionary    department    of 
that    the    entire    War   Memorial   Bethel  Church.  Plans  for  the  en- 

suing year  were  made. 
Mrs.  Cameron  who  recently  re- 

turned from  Chicago  to  join  her 
husband  and  young  son,  are  now 

S.  F.  Citizen 
Honored  By 

Church 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  (By  Anna 

Foster) — J.  H.  Fisher,  prominent 
citizen  and  member  of  Bethel  A. 
M.  E.  Church  was  feted  by  that 
body  honoring  his  50  years  of service  to  that  body.  The  group, 
headed  by  Mrs.  Wretha  Green 
Branceforte,  presented  a  most 

unique  program  with  Mr.  Fish- 
er giving  interesting  hi^lights 

on  the  important  events  in  the church's  past  history. 

A  dainty  bit  of  old  fashioned 
splendor  was  enjoyed  as  the  lad- 

ies wore  their  dresses  of  yester- 
year. An  adorable  parade  was witnessed  and  a  prize  for  the 

most  lovely  dame  was  won  by 
Mrs.  H.  L.  Hemdon. 

San  Francisco,  a  city  that  real- 
ly kpows  how  and  ranking  hi^ 

TELEVISION  CATCHES 

EYE  OF  STILL'S  SON NEW  YORK.  Nov.  16— WUliam 
B.  StOl,  son  of  famed  composer 
William  Grant  Still,  is  one  of  the 
few  Negroes  conducting  experi- 

ments in  the  newest  oevelopment 
of  radio,  television.  Under  the 

trade  name,  "Armstill  Televis- 
ors," young  Still  is  marketing  a 

television  receiver  he  has  devel- 

oped. He  has  also  invented  a  cir- 
cuit which  eliminates  static,  pre- 

vents it  from  breaking  up  the 

picture. 

ITS  A  fact/ 
THE    Is  "J-'  YOU  GAVE 
TO  THE  COMMOHlTrOteST 

BOUGHT  I  66  BOTTLCS 

OF  MILK  FOR  UNDER* NOURISHED    CHILPI^N. 

OUR  WEATHER 

time. 

At  11  a.  m.  Rev.  J.  H.  Brown 
of  Detroit  preached  a  very  inter- 

esting sermon.  BYPU  was  at  4 
p.  m.  with  Mrs.  Viola  Abrams, 
the  president,  in  charge.  A  large 
number  attended  this  meeting, 
and  each  of  the  six  groups  of  the 
BYPU  were  filled 
The  Junior  Choir  of  Trinity 

sponsored  an  entertainment  Fri- 
day night 

At  the  Phillips-  Temple  CME 
Church  at  2933  National  avenue 
with  Rev.  Phillip  N.  Moore,  pas- 

tor, Sunday  School  was  held  at 
9:30. 
Morning  service  followed  at 

11  a.  m.  and  the  League  met  at 
6:80  p.  m.  with  the  evening  ser» 
vices  at  8  p.  m.  concluding  the 
program  of  the  day. 
All  jvere  well  attended  and 

enjoyed. 
The  Sunshine  chib  reports  the 

residing  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ber- 
tha Lyons. 

A  pleasant  afternoon  was  spent 
at  the  home  of  Misses  Glen  and 
Van  Pleusen  who  were  co-hostess- 

es at  a  lovely  luncheon  given  in 
honor  of  Miss  Helen  Humes,  voc- 
aliat'  with  Count  Basic's  orches- 

tra, on  Oct  7fi. 

•  TUritiHtfttAtMitmi 
•r  Imitti—gutootfanta. 
Tb*  coofDR  of  fuaccc  ben 
•rloVGOK, 

from  three  to  ninety  were  pres- 
ent and  they  loved  the  young 

American  who  sang  "Pilkerton". Children  from  the  east  bay 
area  and  peninsula  were  gather- 

ed, busses  and  busses  of  Ameri- 
can youth,  and,  of  course  there 

were  many  sweet,  happy,  smil- 
ing brown  faces  and   of  course 

sick  at  Genera]  hospital  as  fol- 
lows: Mrs.  Hazel  Bums,  Mr.  Pink 

Manning,  Mr.  Howard  Berry,  Mr 
John  Orr,  Bernard  PoUard. 
At  VaucYain  home:  Mrs.  Ar- 

nite  Banks,  Mrs.  Lebla  Jones, 
Miss  Marian  Miller,  Mrs.  Emw- 
tlne  Ford,  Benny  Lucky,  Then. 
Steele,  Joe  Dooglaa. 
Mrs.  Aurilla  Bowman  is  at 

home  Quite  ill.  Sfo.  EMher 
Holoman  is  improving  at  home. 
Mr.  Bruce  Curl  is  home  from    ̂   «.  _  ̂   i, ,  _-.  _  _     - the  hospital  where  he  underwent|  CBEOmULSIAM 

Relief  At  Last 
ForYour  Cough 
Oranmn1alnri;iallaraa  jwmnflyba- 

canaa  tt  foea  itUit  to  tha  aHrtdr  the 
trottUa  to  looaan  genn  laden  phlaim, 
Incseaaa  aaeretton  and  aid  naton  to 
aootba  and  baal  raw,  tander,  inflam- 

ed broodilal  mnesoa  membraiMa. 
No  aattar  bov  aaay  aaadlelaea  you 

•  Thi  riflU  tjptftr—tlttt 

itslimg-tu  foKti^it  mit. 
tikmt  tk,mtau,dKU»u». 

^ 

bam  triad.  taOj  your  dn«gist  to  aaO 
yon  a  bottia  ar OwonnilaBa  wtth  tha 
tbamyltvne^s 

or  jm  an  to  hiiTa  your 

iron  are  to  Uka 

aua^  tbeeooA 

•  n>  ritk  typt  f»r  muU 
<mm—f*  wtrm^ii  drculi- 
mr.  KacaauDecdnl  to  round 

on  pitMU  cquit^mcati 

&r 

DON'T  PUT  OFF  ORDERING  GAS 

HEATING  EQUIPMENT.  THERE'S 
A  RIGHT  TYPE  FOR  EVERY  Nm 
Atrtnge  now  for  healths  wumth 

this  winter.  Install  the  oorrca  typt  of 

gas  heating  appliance  and  do  aww 
with  harmfial  diafb  and  '*«'"pa—  oo 
walls.  Ettjof  the  aomforc  of  n-Jih, automitic  heat  ptotectbn. 
Investigate  the  Tatioas  types  of  cm 

heating  e^pment  There's  crcty  g^ and  style— for  large  hSmcs,  unall 
homes,  or  a  single  room.  Some  like  op 
no  room-space  at  alL  Many  twnife  no 
basement.  Get  fittt  Jn/wnuUion  ftom* dealer  or  yotir  gas  company. 

SOUTHERN  CAUKMUOA  GAS  CQillANr- 

^ 

-S*i  aait  fotauae,  Courali 

nUTlB 
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CONGRfeSS  WILL  BE  CONDUCTED 
DURING  THANKSOIVING  HOLIDAY^ 

-  ji«».' 

Dr.  M«nh«H  A.  Tolky,  Nodivfllt,  Notional 

Ro^f  ComrontJoii  Offficiol,  Spociol  C^Mtt 

Outstonding  among  educational  ventures  of  the 

W«tern  Baptist  State  convention  is  the  Young  Peo- 

ple's G>ngres|  conducted  during  the  Thanksgiving holidays, 

District  wperintendent  l>ercell 
jwid  an  official  visit  to  the  Sun- 

day Sdiool  of  Grant  Chapel  AM£ r&?*'iSJ«L'!S?*M'^S?*"l'^  I  Ch^i**  Sunday  -  inomini,  while day  school «  unnt  un^  amjs  gjj;  Nov«nb«  ^^  Dr^S.  It  ̂ ^  „^  ̂ ^^^^  away  fhr  Uck church  laat  Sundfqr  on  the  occa-  •  B««ne,  rattor  of  Hamilton,  Tmll  ̂ f  gtandlng  room,  in  timwell  to 
<ion  of  Cradle  Roll  Day.  Result  i  deliver  the  scrmta.   The   choirs  j^    cS^*s  Sa^dU  MOTrisT  H, of  «he  patticipatinf  <^urches  will  p^SfeS^  If  &K  and  Stm- 

Walker,  director  of  PhiUips  Tejn-    **" 
 couer— ^ ^e's  choir  and  Miss  Robert  V. 

This  year's  session  will  be  held 
in  Riverside.  The  local  oomrait- 
tee  is  maJcing'  plans  to  entertain 
approximately  500  young  people. 

Dr.  Marshall  A.  falley  of 
Nashville,  Tennessee  will  be  spe- 

cial guest,  delivenng  a  series  of 
addresses  and  conducting  speci- 

al conferences.  Dr.  Talley  ;is  Di- 
rector of  Religious  Education, 

National  Baptist  convention  and 
is  a  nationally  recognized  autbor- 
ty  on  matters  of  youth  training 
and  problems. 
Ten  group  conferences  will  be 

conducted  by  competent  leaders 
and  will  include  subjects  well 
suited  to  the  needs  and  ambi- 

tions of  young  people. 

Among  several  features  will 
be  the  I^iday  evening  banquet  at 
which  time  the  several  groups 
will  vie  with  one  another  in  yeUs 
and  songs.  The  address  will  be 
given  by  Rev.  Thurston  Lomax  of 
Long  Beach.  Young  people  will 
be  the  spealcers  on  the  Friday 
evening  program.  Rev.  I.  N. 
Whitten  will  conduct  the  devo- 

tional periods  and  Dr.  W.  D.  Car- 
ter of  Pasadena  will  preach  the 

consecration  sermon.  TTie  recre- 
ational feature  Saturday  will  in-  -  a  a  1  • 

elude  a  visit  to  the  famous  Mis- >  Qll  LOYO  OfltO  MamOQC 
sion  Inn.  A  program  of  interest ,  * 

Unibn  Services  on 

ThankigiViiig   ̂  Annual  Ihat^nhrinf  serVkea 
of  HamPton  and  Wesley  Method- 

ist and  Phillips  Temple  CUE  , 

t^^rZ^^e^L^  ^^  '    More  than  2000  persons  jam- 

^^^      Xlose  Week  With  Vesper  Service 
Sunday  Afternoon  ot  12th  St.  Unit 

Th^  wec^,  opening  lost  Surxlay  and  extending 

to  the  next,  is  bei^g  observed  at  the  Twelfth  Street 
Branch  YWCA  OS  Week  of  Prayer  and  World  Fellowif 

Bids  Morris 

Farewell 1^000  Rersons  Aim 
Independent  Church 
for  A.  M;  Sorvicl^,  ̂ ^ 

of  the  tabulation  .'showed  Mrs. Pinkie  Wilson  still  leading  the 
Cra<Ue  Roll  department  of  the diurch.        .  ̂ j^ 

Rev.  S.  S.  Williams,  pastor  of 
the  church,  preached  at  b  o  t  h  .^dwwds,  organist 
morning  and  evening  services. 
Charley  Brown  was  guest  solo- 

ist in  the  morning.  Robert  Ron- 
ald Daniels,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

R.  R.  Daniels  was  baptized  at  the 
morning  worship. 

A  guest  artist  will  be  present- 
ed at  the  Sunday  morning  serv- 

ices of  the  Unity  Truth  center, 

1195  E.  55th  street,  B.  Ju-n^ Cobb,  leader,  announced  today. 
Lessons  in  Truth  classes  are  held 
on  Wednesdays  Jtiom  8   to   9  p. 

Drs.    E. 
Miville. Special    music   i>]S.J^    choir, 

^  I  under  the  direction  of  Smr..A<  C 
^-   Bilbrew,  wu  a  feature  of service,  lie  distinguished  speak- *Rakestraw  and  L.  C.  Cleaves,  pas- 

Ifir  wiiYlS"^!Slinj|" iPf  J^i?;    er  was   introduced  by   the  Rev. 
lL!:.r'^  rj^fj^.^:^^.  ?J:    Clayton  D.  Russell,  pastor  of  toe 
Beane.  A  cordial  invitation  is  ex 
tended  to  the  citizenry  to  be  pres- 

ent to  this  worship. 

EUROPEAN  FILM  TO  BE 
REVIEWED  BY  RUSSELL 
The  first  of  a  series  of  show- 

ings of  motion  pictures  made 
during    his    Eiu:opean    tour    last 

__                _  _      summer    will   be    presented    at 

m.    Impersonal   Life    classes    are  I  People's  Independent  Church    )f 
held  on  Thursdays  at  8  p.  m.,  and  '  Christ,    18th    and    Paloma,    Sun- 
Healing  services  are  held  every    day  evening,  beginning  at  6:30. ~  "  ..--...         ,j,j^g  pictures   will   be   accomp- 

anied    by     discussion    'by    Rev. RusselL 
Thursday  afternoon  at  1:30  with 
Esther,  sister  of  compassion,  pre- siding. 

The  Great  Physician  Speaks 

and  novel  presentation  will  be  i 
held  Saturday  evening.  T  here 
will  be  a  trial  scene  in  whidi 
Youth  will  indict  .adults  for  neg- 

lecting them  in  their  spiritual,  in^ 
tetlectual  and  economic  advance- 

ment. There  will  be  presentations 
by  attorneys  for  the  plaintiff  and 
for  the  defense.  Judges  in  this 
enactment  will  be  Attorneys 
Clarence  Jones,  Thomas  Griffith  ' 
and  Lloyd  Griffith 

BT  DR.  C.  M.T.iftTT  TAJEGER  *campaign — a  top    criticising    her 
Heloi  writes  that  her  marriage 

has  gone  on  the  rocks.  She  has 
been  married  10  years  and  has 
two  dear  little  girls.  Yet  thruout 
these  10  years,  she  has  been  con- 

stantly afraid  of  losing  Bob.  Now 
it  has  happened.  Bob  is  in  love 
with  another  woman  and  wants 
a  divorce.  Can  the  Great  Physi- 

cian help  her? 

A   careful    analysis   of   Helen's 
THRONG   EXPECTED 

Chart   reveals   at   once   the   true 
cause  of  her  trouble.  Reared  in  a 

,    ..  .     ̂ .        ,,      ,  ,       !  home  where  all  mirth  was  con- 
^^'P**"?_'^!.l*';8*_'*".?J'^i  sidered   "sinful"   and   aU  recrM- that  will  attend  these  meetings, 

the  local  committee  has  made  ar- 
rangements for  the  meetings  Fri- 

day and  Saturday  to  be  held  in 

the  First  Baptist  church.  Sunday's 
meetings  will  be  held  in  the  High 
school  building. 

tion  was  regarded  as  "worldly' her  childhood  was  rather  unhap- 
py. (When  will  people  seriously 

study  the  life  and  personality  of 
the  Great  Physician — the  Man 
who  radiated  so  much  sunshine  ' 
that  little  children  deserted  their  i 

ctnircli,  as  one  of  the  most  elo- 
quent men  of  his^eneration.  Dur- his  sermon,  Dr.  Morris  pointed 

out  the  fundamental  contribu- 
tions of  the  Christis-  church  to 

Ihip.  Zact  daor,  YIPCA  mmbws^ 
are  devotiai  ih»  tb  prayar  and 
'maditationm  bdiidf  of  woaMn 

and  girls  of  the  different  coob- trietm  the  world. 

As  •  culmlnaaon  to  the  weelc, 

the  Religious  Educatitm  Coqimit- 
tee  has  planned  a  Vesper  Ser- 

vice Sunday  afternoon  at  4  p.  m. 
«t  the  Branch.  1108  £.  12th  street 
Min  Manila  Smith  has  arranged 
an  interesting  program  with  the 

following  participants:  Miss  Ga- aldine  WaUcer,  xylophone  soloist: 
Lois  Crozier,  graduate  of the^'''SQ^rersity  of  Redlands, 

teacher  m'-^tiie  First  Baptist 
church  SundaySi^iQpl  and  active 
in  the  California  Yoi 

ure  will  speak  on  "Chris 
lowship  as  I  see  it;"  Gilbert 
ris,  active  in  the  Student  Reli-  y^ 
gioiis  Conference  of  the  Univer- 

sity of  California  at  Los  Angel- 
es, will  talk  on  "A  Moral  Chall- 

enge in  times  like  these."  After the  program,  tea  will  be  served 
by  the  Religious  Education  Com- mittee of  which  Mrs.  J.  Cullen 
Fentress  is  chairman.  Men  as  weU 
as  women  are  cordially  invited 
to  the  service. 

One  of  the  impressive  meetings    ̂ ^^  to  frolic  with  Him.     Why of  the  sesssion  is  the  six  o'clock 
prayer  and  communion  service. 
The  meeting  will  close  with  ihe 
Coronation  sermon  preached  by 
the  President  of  the  Western 
Baptist  State  Convention,  Rev. 
C.  H.  Hampton.  ,-  • Mrs.  Marie  Sheffield  and  Mr. 
W.  A.  Payne,  presidents  of  the 
State   Sunday   School   and  State 

can't  they  obey  His  command  to 
"rejoice  and  be  exceedingly 
glad!"  Why  won't  they  learn  that 
he  who  brings  sadness  into  the 

heart  of  a  child  is  "offending" one  of  His  little  ones.) 

In  Helen's  case,  the  influence 
of  her  childhood  has  reacted  upon 
her  subconscious  mind  in  such  a 
manner  as  to  cause  her  to  build 

BYPU  Conventions    respectively,  -..round  herself  a  wall  of  coldness will  preside  alternately. 

This  Sunday,  the  Anniversary 

services  of  the  Peoples'  United 
Church  of  Christ,  106th  street 
and  Wilmington  avenue,  wUl  be 
held.  At  11:00  a.  m.,  sermon  by 
the  pastor  and  special  music  by 
the  choir  will  be  heard. 
Rev.  Clajrton  D.  Russell,  choir 

and  congregation  from  the  Peo- 
ple's Independent  Church  will  be guests  at  3:00  p.  m.  The  public  is 

cordially  invited  to  attend  these 
services.  Rev.  T.  F.  Jones  is  pas- 
tor. 

and  reserve — a  wall  so  thick  that 
Bob's  love  could  not  break  thru. 
This  is  the  true  cause  of  her 
present  predicament 

On  the  other  hand,  Bob's  in- ner nature  craves  affection.  Hel- 
en's coldness  baffles  him,  and 

this  very  frustration  is  the  thing 
that  has  made  him  an  easy  vic- 

tim of  the  wiles  of  the  other 
woman. 
FAR  FROM  HOPELESS 

But  Helen's  case  is  far  from 
hopeless.  If  she  will  obey  the 
prescription  of  the  Great  Physi- 

cian her  lost  romance  will  be  re- 
stored and  she  and  her  Bob  can 

rival — stop  nagging — stop  talk- 
ing to  Bob  about  duty.  She  must 

work  on  HERSELF.  Make  her- 
self sweet  and  lovable  and  even 

more  attractive.  Study  him — find 
out  what  he  likes— determine  to 
make  him  so  happy  with  her  that 
the  rival  won't  have  a  chance. 
Helen's  chart  shows  that  she  is 
not  cold  by  nature,  but  rather,  a 
victim  of  false  training. 

(To  receive  a  Marriage  Guid- 
ance Chart  sd  that  your  problem 

may  be  diagnosed  and  treated, 
send  a  dime  and  a  stamped,  self- 
addressed  envelopie  to  The  Great 
Physician,  care  of  The  California 
Eagle,  4075  S.  Central  avenue, 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

'40  Session  of  SS 

Congress  fro  Son 
Anfronio 
SAN  ANTONIO.  Nov.  16.  (Spe- 

cial)— This  historical  city,  known 
as  the  "Cradle  of  Texas  Liber- 

ty," has  just  been  awarded  the  I  ing  to  San  Antonio,  Texas,  for  a 
1940  session  of  the  Sunday  Friday  engagement.  Sunday  he 
School  Congress.  The  invitation  I  will  be  heard  at  three  meetings 
was  extended  by  the  churches  of  j  at  Houston,  Texas,  sponsored  by 
this  city,  under  the  leadership  of  1    ;   
the  Rev.  D.  Manning  Jaduon,  CHRISTUIf  SCIE9CB  CHITRCHSS 
pastor  of  the  First  Baptist  "Soul  and  Body"  is  the  subject  <rf 
church.   Telegraphic    information  j  the   Lesson-Sermon   on   Sunday  In 

prominent  Baptist  clergymen. 
The  following  day  ne  will  visit 
Prairie  View  State  College.  En 
route  to  New  York  the  orator 
will  speak  or  preach  at  more  than 
20  instituttions  of  higher  leer- 

ing of  both  races.  It  is  under- 
stood that  he  will  return  to  Cal- 

ifornia next  February  to  make 
his  permanent  home  in  Los  An- 

geles. 

Member*  of  the  Educatjohal 
Coramitee  and  th^  trienda  wo* 

greatly  inspired  at  their  recent 
meeting  by  the  abl*  pareaentatton 
of  the  "Current  Eun^etn  Situa- 

tion" by  Miss  MMam  Matthews, 
librarian  of  the  Vernon  Bnoe^ 
Miss  Matthews  has  compiled  a 

reading  list  of  "Bacliground 
Books  on  the  Current  Interna- 

tional Scene"  for  the  monbcn 
of  Educational  Committee  of  the 
Twelfth  St  Branch,  which  they 
will  be  glad  to  pass  on  to  any 
members  or  friends  of  the 
Branch  interested  in  this  subject 

Mrs.  Eva  Olson  Marcus,  mem- ber of  the  Board  of  Directors  of 
the  Los  Angeles  YWCA,  and 
delegate  representing  the  Busi- 

ness Girls  of  Southern  Califor- 
at  the  World's  Christian ence  at  Amsterdam, 

was  aisoYu^  of  the  Educational 
Committee  arld^^old  of  -her  ex- 

perience at  AmsteTd^n.  Mrs.  By- ron F.  Kenner  is  chamnan  of  the 
Educational  Committee 
from  time  to  time  invites 
ested  members  and  friends  to 
their  book  reviews  and  special 

programs.  Any  womn  who  wish 
to  be  on  the  mailing  list  of  this 
<!ommittee  will  be  included  if 

they  telephone  the  YWCA,  TU- 
9379. 
GIRL  RESERVES  HOSTESS 

Mrs.  Isidore  H.  Brown,  chair- 
man of  the  Girl  Reserve  Com- 

mittee with  members  of  her 
Committee  were  hostesses  at  tea 

to  the  South  Central  C^rdinat- 
ing   Council    which   met   at    the 

YWCA  NOTES 
Mrs.  C.  D.  FraderidE,  ehatr- 

maa  of  flie  MeailMnta^  Commit- tae^.  has  found  time  amidlct  busy 

dm  la  planniBg  with  the  dly- 
wide  McmberAk)  Committee  for 
a  Chiiataws  eewMsttian.  to  serve 
•s  major  for  one  of  the  teams 
of  the  Community  Cheat  drive. 
Mrs.  J— ia  Coles  Orajvon,  chair- 

man of  tb»:  Commtitee  of  Man- 

g^i^it  iDBd  Mrs.  Lloyd  C.  Grif- Wk  ant;  .^rorking  also  in  tb* Drive.  5e«nl  other  Committee 

9i*U»mai0tfimt  members  have 
it^-iMctw*  in  various  ways  dur- 

ing the  m^olQi.  Mrs.  UrsuU  Ad- aHurii'a  JMmbw  of  the  dty-wide 
ftbgrtK  Reviewing  Committee, 
«ii<ria;«Mlyteg  with  this  Com- mittee the  recommendations  of 

the  Kationai  Convention  oon- 
cemii^  a  Standard  Anodation. 
Mrs.  Ethel  AtUnaon  and  Mrs. 
Votner  (SortUm  have  been  work- 

ing with  the  staff  on  some  of  the 

Yaeger  Toii«ei Imperiol  VaHlf 
jyt.  Gael  Vaefer 

Aafctea  this  wA  for  a  1« 
tour  ct  the  Imperiid  Ti whertbewill  bathe  guectq^ 

tx  at  aewral  ot  the  dinreU 
Braider,  Imperial  and  S  Ori 

problems  of  housing  for  girla 

Girl*  of  the  Two 

St  BrfBCh  sre  alreat^  -mM plana  for  tiw  Mid-^Hntar  Coi ence  ot  Busineas  and  rretuai 
al  G^b  of  Southern  CaUtn 
whidi  will  take  place  Jaa 
6-7.  1»40. 

fodustrial  Chib  membera  a 

stop  their  Christmas  ^ift  msi 
to  ohservc  "BumlBgivmg  <dn 
Nov.  2S.  and  to  meet  Mrs.  D 
or  Anderson  tt  New  Yorii, 
tkmal  bidustrial  Secretary 
Not.  so. 

world  civilization.  To  remove, 
destroy,'  or  surpass  the  church 
would  mean  that  men  would  re- 

turn to  barbarism,  according  to 
the  Tennessee  educator.  The 
work  of  the  church  is  never  done 
he  said  and  wherever  human 
need  exists  there  the  church 
must  minister  to  the  hearts  of 
men. 

Following  12  weeks'  tour  thru California,  during  which  he  has 
addressed  nearly  100,000  persons, 
Dr.  Morris  was  heard  in  his  fin- 

al Los  Angeles  message  Sunday 
morning. 

Dr.  Morris  left  Monday  morn- 
ing for  Arizona  where  he  was 

heard  this  week  before  proceed- 
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Even  If  It's  Goo^, 
Do  Not  Believe  All  You  Heor 

Come  and  See  For 
Yourself 

Warning 

YOU  WILL 
HAVE  T  O 

C:OME  EAR- LY TO  GET 
A  GOOD 
SEAT  AND 
E  N  JO  Y THESE 

SERVICES. 

ANNUAL 

WOMEN'S 
DAY 

Sunday,  November   19 

DR.  CASTON 

ovwj.c^    ojiu   D*ic   aim  ii^st   xjvo   tan 

T  -        J     ..11    ̂   -nr    ̂      I  b^ome  true  lovers  ajraih.     But 
Large  crowds  fiUed  Wesley t  this  prescription  has  three  parts. Ifethodist  church   at  aU  services  ! 1.  An  h  o  n  e  s  t  self -confession. 

?f.fr"f?^^«,Srri^nH;„^"„'??!i  ,  «*'«'  ""^  «*  herself  in  her  true district  supermtendent  of  Los    ught,  WhUe  not  condoning  Bob's action,  the  fact  remains  that  Hel- 

en's coldness  was  ft  least  a  con- 

Angeles,  was  the  preacher  at  the 
morning  worship.  Dr.  Bucisner 
interested  his  audience  with  a 

^?Tn^.i?°woH^>?   v^r.^^    affectionate  response  she  has  fail- An    Uncertam    World.      Evenmg    ̂ d    to   k«.n   h^    «.rr.H    ■■,„»,    t« 
service    was   a   musical    appreci- 

ation service  under  the  sponsor- 

tributing  factor.  By  her  lack  of 

ed   to   keep   her   sacred   vow   to 
"love  and  cherish."  A  full  reali- 

diip  of  the  SenioiKChoir,  directed    ̂ "ol^Se  l2ind"*t^rt  ̂ '^  *° K-PT«f  Knr+«n  V.  n-r,«i.  Phm,-- ,  <^ari7  out  the  second  part by  Prof.  Norton  E.  Dennis,  Choir 
master.  The  variety  of  music 
rendered  by  the  dioir  and  the 
address  of  Prof.  Dennis  on  the 
"Evolution  of  Music"  were  well 
received. 

Sunday,  at  the  morning  worsh- 
ip. Dr.  Rakestraw  will  speak 

Jbrom  the  subject  "Seeking  and 
Finding."  The  evening  service 
will  be  in  charge  of  the  Women's 
Progressive  club.  The  club  will 
celebrate  their  third  anniversary. 
Main  feature  of  the  program  will 
be  a  Biblicsl  drama  entitled 

"Lydia.  the  Seller  of  Purple  " 

At  Lincoln   Memorial   Congre- 

2.  True  forgiveness.  Her  heart 
is  filled  with  bitterness.  But  now 
that  she  knows  the  truth,  her 
bitterness  will  give  place  to  un- 

derstanding. Perhaps  she  w  i  1 1 
have  to  go  into  her  secret  closet 
and  there  open  up  the  windows 
of  her  soul  to  Infinite  love.  For 
as  long  SS  bitterness  is  there,  her 
mind  will  be  clouded  and  she 
will^ot  be  able  to  really  enter intolhe  spirit  of  the  third  and 
most  important  part.  v-.iwu    i:ji 

3.  Recapturing    her    husband's  :  numbera love.   This  is  not  as  difficult  as       This 
It  may  at  first  appear.  The  fact 
that   he    tried    to   live    with    her 
under  those  circumstances  for  10 

I  long  years,  proves  that  he  really 

reached  here  as  confirmation  of 
the  award,  from.  Rev.  Henry  Al- 

len Boyd,  secretary  of  the  nation-  I 
wide     movement    at     Nashville,  | 
Tenn. 

all  Ctaurcbes  of  Christ  Scientist 
The  <3oIden  Text  Is  from  1  Corin- 

thians: "What?  know  ye  not  that 
your  body  is  the  temple  of  the  Holy 
Ohost  which  is   U>  you,   which   ye 

Award  of  the  Sunday   School  i  have  of  Qod,  and  ye  are  not  ypar 

Congress    climaxed    a    two-year   own?'" effort  on  the  part  of  the  Bap- 
tists of  this  west  Texas  town  to 

bring  a  national  meeting  here.  It 
will  be  the  40th  annual  gathering, 
and  for  all  these  years.  Rev. 
Boyd,  a  former  San  Antonian, 
has  served  as  its  secretary,  and 
is  known  as  the  Sunday  School 
Wizard  and  the  Religious  Dyna- 
mo. 

Song  Feast  Slated 
of  Zion  Hill Sunday 

The  Third  Annual  Song  Feast 
of  the  Senior  Choir  of  the  Zion 
Hill  Baptist  Church,  will  take 
place  on  Sunday  afternoon,  No- 

vember 26th,  from  four  to  five 
o'clock. 

This  novel  affair  gets  bettter 
each  year.  Five  of  the  best  choirs 
f>f  the  city  wiU  be  featured, 
namely:  Grant  Chapel,  Pilgrim 
Baptist,  Bethel  Church  of  Christ, 
Holiness,  St  Paul  Baptist,  and 
the  celebrated  Hall  Johnson 
Choir.  Mr.  Johnson  will  be  Guest 
Director,  who  will  direct  the 
Choir  Ensemble   in   one   or   two 

tttkmal  church,    Vernon  and,  wants  to  do  the  right  thing.  But 
fiooperavenue.  Rev  RE.  Light-    Helen   must  plan   an   inteUigent ner,   pastor,   will  fill  the   pulpit  ^ 
at  both  liours  Sufiday,  speaking 

at  11   a.  ra.,  on  "Adventuring  in 
Religion."   At    7:30    p.    m.,    "The 
First    Defeated    Candidate"    will 
be  the  subj^  of   the   message. 
The  choir,  under  the  direction  of 
Mrs.  C  D.  Frederick,  will  render 
special  music. 

"niursday,  Nov.  23,  at  11  a.  m.. 
Thanksgiving  services  w  il  1  be 
held. 
The  27th  anniversary  of  the 

organization  of  the  church  will 

be  observed  Nov^  26-Dec.  3.  in- clusive. 

very  promising  Musical 
Feast  is  under  the  capable  direc- 

tion of  Mrs.  L.  G.  Thropay,  di- 
rector of  the  Zion  HiU  Baptist 

Church  Choir.  Watch  for  further 
detailed  announcements  next week. 

The  Lesson-Sermon  Includes  also 
these  passages  from  Matthew: 
"And  when  Jesns  departed  tbenoe, 
two  blind  men  followed  him,  cry- 

ing, and  saying.  Thou  son  ot  Darld, 
hare  mercy  on  lis.  .  .  .  and  Jesns 
salth  onto  them.  Believe  ye  that  1 
am  able  to  do  this?  They  saifl  onto 
him.  Tea,  Lord.  Then  touched  he 
their  eyes,  saying.  According  to 
your  faith  be  it  unto  you.  And  their 

eyes  were  opened."  These  selec- tions from  Mark  are  also  presented: 
"And  they  bring  unto  tilm  one  that 
was  deaf,  and  bad  an  imitedlment 
in  his  speech ;  . . .  And  looking  up  to 
tiearen,  he  sighed,  and  salth  unto 
htm,  Ephphatha,  that  Is.  Be  opened. 
And  straightway  his  ears  were 
opened,  and  the  string  of  bis  tongue 

was  loosed,  and  he  spake  plain." Among  the  passages  from  the 

Christian  Science  textbook.  "Sci- ence and  Health  with  Key  to  tlic 

Scriptures,"  by  Mary  Baker  EMdy. 
are  the  statements:  "There  ia  more 
Christianity  io  seeing  and  hearing 
aplritually  than  materially.  .  . .  The 
apprehension  of  this  gars  sight  to 
the  blind  and  bearing  to  the  deal 
centuries  ago,  and  it  wU]  repeat 

the  wonder." 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONAIVAN   LYLE   CASTON,    Minister 

Pleasant   Hil' 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZDER 

FOUNDER 

DR.  A.  WENDELL  ROSS 
PASTOR 

Phone  DR.  655€ 

REV.  ROSS 
MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  19,  1939 

1 1  ;00  A.  M.-^'TWICEBORN   MEN" 
3:00  P.  M.— Ilie  JBocpel  of  St  John 

8.00  P.  M.— 'THE    UNDEFILED" 
12  :H  A.  M. — ^Prayer  for  Healing 

it-i 

il'    TO    CHANGE   rOUH 

isf  Tou«Mmn«<iM  vou 
Write  Mb  IHOW  Im  Tm,  MHf  /Mm 

NUMEROLOGY 

scori  *>4  MUf  HotO' 
orL.1 

MM*. 
to 

■MlMtaU  SUVIM 

Dwt.  a»-A.  lUt  Pvk 
A**.,   Hmt  York,  M.  Y, 

THOUGHTFULNESS . 
•  WHEN  ond  WHERE 

It  is  Most  Needed.       | 

e  When  Service  ond  Honpsty 

Count  Most!  i       i 

For  All  Gospel  Songs 

TH  OakwM«  VML  Deft  Z 
««B1|0a  T  SVHOBI 

-if 

•  Sudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 
Seemingly   unimportant    responsibilities   become         i'^ 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as-  ,     f 
sistance.  in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

,  we  offer  every  possible  advontage  and  protection.  ) 

Irf  21  YEARS  EXPERICNCeW  prepared  us  to 

;     offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  availpblC|  ll; 

anywhere.  ■  ■  *  -. ... .;, ,,  ., ,.  .  .         _■,:■[■  ̂ ■ 

CONNER-JOHNSibN  CQ.,  IK$. 
UNDERTAKERS  awT  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS !^';-S)i«^.V- 

e^Sfi;S' 

""Wh^ 

PRoi 319r 1400  East  17  th  St. 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  AND  Paloma  i    '  * "THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
Clayton  D.  Russell,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  19,  1939 

Horrest  Home  Service" Subject:  "You  Can't  Take   It  With   You" 

9:30  a.  m.,  SUNDAY  SCHOOL  '  i  I 10:15  to  10:45  a.  m.,  "THE  VOICE  OF  THE  VISITOR"  KFOX 10:55  a.  m.,  SPECIAL  HARVEST  HOME  SERMON 
3:00  p.  m.,  Service  with  United  Church  of  Christ,  Watts 
6:30  p.  m.,  Motion  Pictures  in  Technicolor  of  Europe        ̂  

Special  Music 

// 

Rev.  Russell  speaks  at  both  Mominf  and  Eveninc  Serriees 
CHURCH  ACTIVITIES 

Free  Clinic:  Eye,  Ear,  Nose  and  Throat: 
DR.  R.  S.  WHITAKER 
Wednesday  12:30  to  1:30 

Free  Employment:  Daily,  except  Saturday,  8  to  4 
Adult  Evening  Classes, 
Taesday,  Friday,  6:S0  to  9:30 

Coming:  Sunday,  Nov.  26,  Senior  Choir  presents 

"INDEPENDENT   ON    THE   MARCH" 

"WE     SPECIALIZE     IN     HELPFULNESS" 

ti!^ 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES 
Mortuary^ 

f    T'Jfm^ 

i>;;ste 

mJi,m§, 
'Moximum  Service  of  Minimum  Cost" 

1 12th  and  Wilmington  Ave. 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Churcl 

VISITOR 
43RD   AND    WADSWORTH 

"CAJsjE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOl 

^U^AY,  NOVEMBER  19,  1  $3^         ~ 

This  coming  Sunday  morning  the  poeM 
will  deliver  the  message. 

The  Junior  Choir>vill  present  a  Candle^Llgh 
Service  at  the  evening  service.  .... 

We  Specialize  Jn    Community   Bettormen 

Second  Baptist  Church 
GuFriTH  AvENUK  AT  24th  S 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.D.,  Potior 

• 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  19,  1939 
♦  ♦  *  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

1 1 :00  A.  M.— SERMON. ... .  .Dr.  E.  W.  Moor 

7:30  P.  M.— SERMON   Rev.  G.  W.  Rea 

9:30  A.  M.— SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

6:00  P.  M.— B.  Y.  P.  U. 

A  Hearty  Welcome  Awaits  Yoii 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Rev.  E.  W.  Rakcstraw;  Minister 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  19,  1939 

******* 

9:30  A.  M   CHURCH  SCHOOL 

11:00  A.  M   MORNING  WORSHIP 

Minister's  Subject:  "Seeking  and  Finding" 
6:30  P.  M.   EPWORTH  LEAGUE      4 

7:30  P.  M.   EVENING  WORSHIP       [ 

BIBLICAL  DRAMA,  EntlUed 

"LYDIA,  THE   SELLER  OF   PURPLF' 
PROGRESSIVE  CLUB,  Sponsen 

Comt  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awalU  yoii 

Word  Chapel  AMEChurcfa 
Rev.  J.  W.  Price.  Pastor 

1250  E.  25th  Street  Phone:  CEnttjry  23053 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  19,  1939 

5:00  A.  M.   -EARLY  MORNINCr  PRA-XER  SERVICE 
9:30  A.  M.   SUMDAY  SCHOOL    , 

11:S0  A.  M.   MORMUCG  WORSHIP 

6:00  P.  ]iL.Ji.SENIOR  AND  INTERMEDIATE  LEAaUK      ^ 

7:45  P.  M   EVENING  SERV1C»  " 
Featuring  The  Choir  ia  Spirituals  and  Go^al  Sobs  Pcaat    < 

CORA  ROSS,  Reportv  <  /' A  CORDIAL  WBLCOMI  TO  ALL 

HAMILTON     i  ;i 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avekur    ;:.  ̂'^ 

5.  M.  Beam,  D.  D..  Poftor  ]--"\1'i% 

I -.J 

NDAY,  NOVEMUR  A%  1939^ 

♦^♦'i<» 

♦♦ 

i-t- 

s2  ̂ j 

4         1 

1 1 :00  A.  M.'— Sermon  .J. ....:. . . . .  T .  Poster 
Subject:  TM  i^^Mwefc^TodoiT 

:^^.^M:.   
*^  6:00  p.  M. — €pworth  Leogue    ' 

7 :30  P.  M. — Sermon   - . 

Subject:  "Rabbins  God" 

Pastor 
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IN'CBEASE 
YOUR 

SAVINGS !  Quaiitv  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

TTTTjXr 

1322  So.  Central  Ave* 

T^W 

Sp»ciais  for  Thurs.^  Fri.,  Sort.,  Sun.,  Nov.  9,  TO,  11,  12 i|S22  So.  Central  Aire* 

THANKSGIVING SAVINGS 
ltI!(OT-.-lt-M..  eu 

Cranberry  8«nc« lie 
rinu.ip'8— ^ta.  t  cu 
PUMPKIN  .... 

H« 
lElS— No.    iV,    < 

ptntPiUN lOlc 
nu8 — >•.  s  <•■ lie 
Irfai  Hw.   WrfaiWM,  Vt.tfm, 

KM  ....... 12c 

NMW-Soeh  l-M.vkt.  M.«s.pkc. 
Mlacc  Meat   10c    ISc 

BKH   HUB — Z-M. 

SPICES  . . . 
•  • ...  7e 

A««rl«iB  BMDtr- 

SpBIMP    . 

-ft-M 

rioe 
Dd   M»B«« 

Peaches  .. 2^^5c 
C  *  H      Brown   .-..    1-ft   7c 

Sugar   Powdered  -  1-Ib  7Hc 

OLD  TDfB— t-OT.  »ks. 

Mince  Meat  . . 

TAIX   CAMS  ^    fcr   A«  _ 
Pet  Milk  . .  4      Z)e 

7}^^  MARGERINE 
l-A 

packages DKL   BABE — It-vt.    WB        .tfM.^ 

Nlblef  . . .  a  ler  1% 
4iniJLOW    POINT  10-M. — 1«-M. 

OYSTERS      llic  .17c 

EGGS 
Large 

Aai<rl«mB  B«aat7- 
OYSTERS  , 

9e Extras 
Dm.  .. 

25 
K  ^M  ̂         MAKIN  ^       ̂ ^  ̂ n  j^      Robinson  or  Maaon  ̂ ^  ̂ m  ̂  CALLA  ULT 

FLOUR 
MM-A  mek  .... 

SS' 

SPRY 
tiHORTENINC 

-lb 
an 

Red  Rose   24V2-1b  sack  M  ̂   | 

FLOUR   03 
Nik  lO 
sack 

HoUno 

xe 

LIVES 

9-OB. 

can  -- 
M-oa. 

Uc 
21< 

CATAUNA 
GRAPE 

w£LLY    •     Ur 

19< 

raiLLIFS 

Soup  10-ot.  can 
Toowto,  Vetetable,  "B/sma 

FORMAT 
SHORTENING 

JAM, 
BIARVLCS 

,2-Ib  Jar 

Frait  or  Berry  ... 

LirORNIA 

INACH 

N.JH 

UFOSNIA  NoJEH   can 

>AAATOES    -— _   - 
P  ROW 

3M1NY 
«NoJ:H  can 

.  2!4   Can 

D  BEANS 

Nf..'  :  r/^lEN  BUR 

^COFFEE 
BLUE 
CAN 

l-1b  can 
RED 
CAN 

l-1b  can' 

BUTTER 
;oldenDale  ̂ V:^  SSe 

.39e 
satfenge  in  %  ̂ ^ 

laidsh  r*"^' 

HOT  SPECIALS! 
Olii.  Sloe  Tip        |L     lioz 

O  carton MATCHES 

Jmlor 
MATCTES 
Real  Freah 
PRUBIE8    . 

18ie 

n V  carton  14e 

LIBBT 

TOMATO Xo.  m 

-.  <^-<g\|i'^>:      %^ ; 

M-OL 

can  .... 
No.  10 
can   .... 

Remarkable — ^No.2H  can 

forZSe 

iSe 

.    27e 

PEACHES,  «Hced  . . . 
PHIabary's— lO-oi.   plqr. 
Pancalce  Floor   

lOe 

Qnaker  Qnick  or  Reimlar  ̂   ̂  

OATS...  ^r  18 

ISe 

e 
VAL  MTk.  ^A 

Tomato  Saneelca 

KALIBtT,    Whale    FrcntOM 

PEACHES      
ROBINSON'S    ShM    Pqt  N*.    « 

CORN       _   
McOKATH  N*.   S    8«ut  Can* 

SWEET  POTATOES^ 

4100D   TASTK.    Sliced,        IH   Tim 

PINEAPPLE 

J  ft
 

25 

Fine  Gianulafed 

SUGAR 
10  ponnd 
paper  bag. 53 

VITA  PEP 
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f GAB 
STUFF 

By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 

m^nuB  tsAtaats 
Th«re  were  two  sisters  who 

a  few  month*  i^go  attended 
one  of  the  many  aei^borhood 
theatres  on  the  Eastaide. 
They  expected,  of  eourae,  to 

dt  where  they  pleased  but  up- 
on entering  were  told  by  an 

uAier  to  lit  in  a  particular 
section,  apparently  reserved 
for  members  of  their  race. 
They  protested  and  were  fin- 

ally heard  by  the  manager  who 
told  them  it  was  all  a  mis- 

take and  that  they  could  sit 
where  they  pleased.  The  ush- 

er later  made  it  known  to 
them  that  he  was  only  fol- 

lowing orders. 
The  other  night  the  theatre 

sdieduled  a  turkey  raffle  in 
connection  with  the  show  and 
one  of  the  sisters  won.  It  was 
a  10-pound  bird  and  wLU  now 
decorate  her  table  on  Thanks- 

giving Day. 

Golden  State  Mutuali  Leads 
10  in  Netioniil  Driye 

^-
■ 

KANCH  APTEAL 
A  ranch  has  always  been 

our  idea  of  a  swell  place  to 
spend  the  latter  days  of  an  ac- 

tive life.  To  get  away  from 
the  hubbub  of  the  city  and  re- 

tire to  the  comparative  quiet 
of  chicken  and  squab  raising 
has  a  never  failing  appeal  to 
most  "^ity"  people. 

Driving  out  on  Ventura 
Blvd.  in  the  Burbank  an«»En- 
eino  area,  a  motorist  sees  signs 
nowadays  heralding  the  fiict 
that  land  can  be  had  at  so 
knuch  down  and  so  much  a 
month.  Very  reasonable,  too. 
Together  with  these  signs 

are  others  which  claim  "this 
property  is  fully  restricted". 

It  appears  that  motion  pic- 
ture people  are  being  tempted 

-  to .  buy  ranches  in  the  section. 

nOVRES 
With  football  season  now  on, 

the  crowds  are  jamming  the 
Memorial    Coliseum,    says    the 

■  Accident     Prevention     Bureau 
of  the  Police  Dept 

Continuing,  "Have  you  ever 
seen  the  Coliseum  completely 
full?  Such  as  the  crowd  that 
attended  the  opening  and  clos- 

ing ceremonies  of  the  Olym- 
■  pic    games?      You    know    the 
mob  that  crowds  the  huge  sta- 

•   dium. 
"Suppose  you  had  attended ELEVIJf  such  affaii%  with 

similar  crowds.  The  Accideit 
Prevention  Bureau  of  the  Los 
Angeles  Police  Department  re- 

minds us  that  as  marry  people 
as  you  would  see  at  those 
ELEVEN  games,  were  killed 
and  injured  in  traffic  acci- 

dents last  year." 
The  APB  ha.-!  a  good  point, 

but  we  would  like  to  disagree 
a  bit  with  the  statement  that 
crowds  are  JAMMING  the 
Coliseum.  There  would  be 
.^me  truth  in  the  statement  if 
-Jower  prices  were  in  effect  so 
that  the  Coliseum  end  zones, 
now  emphr  of  a  Saturday, 
might  be  nUed. 

GABBT  BITS 
The  tamale  is  generally  con- 

sidered a  Mexican  dish  and 
one  would  think  that  the  Mex- 

ican would  be  a  past  master 
at  preparing  and  serving  the 
food.  But,  the  best  chili  and 
tamales  we  have  tasted  is  pre- 

pared by  the  Japanese,  in  very 
clean,  spick  and  span  sur- 

roundings .  .  .  What  has  be- 
come of  Les  Hite,  the  orches- 

tra leader?  That  question  was 
put  to  us  the  other  night 
about  the  time  Benny  Good- 

man and  his  sextet  with  Lio- 
nel Hampton  on  the  xylo- 

were  coming  on  the  air.  At 
the  moment  we  had  to  say  we 
were  not  in  a  position  to  say. 
At  one  time,  Lionel  was  La* 
ace  dnmamer  man  .  .  .  The 
proofreader  on  i  newspaper 
really  has  a  big  respcnsibility, 
bigger  than  is  generally  real- 
ized.  Last  week  for  instance, 
this  newspaper  published  a 
story  concerning  the  recital 
appearance  Sunday  of  Miss 
Pauline  Wilkerson,  young  so- 

prano. A  sentence  in  the 

atory  read:  "She  is  NOT  a  pu- 
pil of  Andrea  Aragona".  The 

caps  are  ours.  As  a  matter  of 
fact  she  IS  a  pupil  of  this  Gray 
Conservatory  of  Music  teadi- 
er  and  instead  of  the  word  in 
the  sentence  being  NOT,  it 
should  have  been  NOW.  The 
caps  are  all  ours.  The  error 
might  well  be  placed  under 
"slips  in  the  night"  .  .  .  Joe 
Black,  the  speedy  badrfield 

ace  at  Jefferson  High'  school 
became  a  proud  papa  some 
weeks  ago  and  now  we  learn 
that  Ray  Bartlett,  UCLA  end 
and  backfield  threat,  has  dit- 

toed. We  hope  both  young- 
sters come  up  as  worthy  suc- 

cessors to  their  cleat-wearing 
paters. 

'Highly  clever  and  senti- mental efforts  will  be  made  to 
endow  one  side  with  wings  and 
halo,  and  the  other  with  fangs. 
In  recognizing  Hitler  as  a  con- 
temntible  instrument  of  pow- 

erful financial  interests,  we 
mustn't  overlook  that  Cham- 

berlain and  Daladier  are  equm- 
Iv  contemptible  instruments  of 
the  same  oowers.  TTiis  is  a 
war  of  bankers  and  the  people 
nave  no  stake  in  it-  whatsoev- 

'  er.     Everything   they  had   to 
'  lose  was  taken  from  them  at 
the  first  blast  of  the  bujde." 

'  Biat's   an    excerpt    from    "The 
Yanks  Are  NOT  Coming",  pub- 

lished bv  the  Educational  com- 
-  mittee.  District  Council  No.  2, 
,1  Maritime    Federation    of    die 

Pacific. 

.ETt,  EAR,  NOSE,  AND 
THROAT  CLINIC  HELD 

Under  the  supervision  ,of  Dr. 
B.  S.  Whitako-.  ipecialirt,  a  din. 
le  til  diseases  of  ̂   eye,  ear.  now 
and  throat  is  held  ever^  Wed- 
nesdagr  from  12:30  to  1:30  at 

People's  Independent  Church  of 
ChriM,  18th  and  Palomi. 

on  Property  in  Area 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sam  Dedmon  may 

lawfully  occupy  the  home  they' own  at  690  E.  50th  street,  de- 
spite the  fact  that  it  was  cover- 

ed by  a  racial  restriction  coven- 
ant filed  in  1927,  according  to  a 

decision  handed  down  Wednes- 
day hy  Superior  Judge  Georgia 

BuUock. 
Judge  Bullock  had  had  the  case 

under  submission  since  the  ter- 
mination of  a  bitterly  contested 

trial  last  Oct  6  at  which  Mr.  add 

Mrs,  Dedmon,  represented  by  At- 
torney Loren  Miller,  asserted  that 

the  restriction  covenant  was  void 
because  of  the  fact  that  the  ra- 

cial character  of  the  community 
in  which  the  home  is  located  had 
changed  materially  since   1927. 

Facts 'adduced  at  the  trial 
trial  showed  that  Mr.  Dedmon,  a 
city  employe,  purchased  the  home 
last  June  and  was  ordered  to 
move  out  under  a  temporary  in- 

junction granted  by  Judge  Em- 
mett  Wlison.  White  neighbors 
showed  that  all  residents  of  E. 
50th  street  between  MclSnley 
avenue  and  Avalon  boulevard 
signed  the  restriction  agreement 
in  1927  and  that  they  had  suc- 

cessfully resisted  all  attempts  of 
Negroes  to  move  on  the  street 
since  that  time. 

MANY  WnmESSES 
A    long  array   of   witnesses, 

headed  by  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  EA- 
GLE  publisher;   Walter   L.    Gor- 

don,   Otis    Banks,    Porter    Mann, 
and  Clarence  Tucker,  all  real  es- 

tate   brokers;    Attorney    Thomas 
L.  Griffith,  president  of  the  local 
NAACP,   and    neighbors    in    the 
community    told    Judge    Bullock 
that  an  ever  increasing  number 
of    Negroes    had    moved    on    all 
surrounding  streets  since  1927, 

and   Mr.   Dedmon's    attorney   as- 
serted that  such  a  change  made 

the  restriction  cove..ant  invalid. 

"Hie  practical  effect  of  Judge 
Balloek's   decision   will    be   to 
invalidate    restrictions    on    all 
other  property  on  E.  SMh  street 
between  McKinley  avenue  and 
AvaloB    bonievard,"    Attorney 
Miller  explained.   "We   regard 
the  decision  as  another  import- 

ant milestone  in  the  flgfat  of  Ne- 
groes to  break  down  nn-Ameri- 

can  restrictions  on  their  right 
to  live  in  homes  they  have  pur- 

dtaaed." In  addition  to  the  claim  that 
changes  in  the  community  made 
the  covenant  invalid,  Mr.  Ded- 

mon advanced  the  theory  through 
his  attorney  that  covenant  re- 

strictions are  unconstitutional  and 
that  neighbors  had  waived  their 
right  to  insist  on  its  enforcement 
by  failure  to  assert  their  rights 
in  other  cases. 

Evidence   at   the  trial   showed 

DARK    LAUGHTER 
:  VV,->. 
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Sketch  Subject:  VERNON  D.  MELTON^  Engiiw  Inlpector. 

By  J.  CULLElf  FENTRESS 

The  big  Diesel  and  latest  style  3773  engines  that  pull  the  passenger  and 
freight  trains  of  the  Santa  Fe  railroad  are  awe-in^iring  when  viewed  close-up, 
exterior  and  interior,  and  no  less  inspirational  is  the  work  of  Vernon  D.  Melton, 
43    year    old    engine    inspector, 
and  the  man  himself. 

Melton    is    the    personification 
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Career  of 
Wm.  Poweil 
A  colorful  Odrefcr,  built  about 

the  famous  cuisine  of  the  South- 
land, was  brought  to  a  close  with 

the  burial  here  last  Monday  of 
William  S.  Powell,  89,  chef  in  the 

days  of  the  "Robert  E.  Lee,'  Jie "Natchez,"  and  the  almost  leg- 

endary riverboats  of  the  Missis- 
sippi. 

Resident  h^e  for  the  past  five 
years,  Powell  died  Nov.  7  at  the 
home  of  his  daughter,  Mrs.  Alice 
Powell  Hunter.  He  is  survived, 

in  addition,  by  (lis  wife,  Mrs.  Al- ice Powell,  three  sons:  Winston 

T.  of  Seattle.  B^rbn  of  Mississip- 
pi, Mark  of  Alabama,  grandchild- 
ren and  other  relatives. 

Almost  a  nonogenarian.  the 

agjed  chef  was  bom  in  Clinton, 
Miss.,  in  IS.'iO.  'vould  have  been 
90  Dec,  22.  His  life,  a  document 
of  stability,  he  and  his  wife  had 
been  married  60  years. 
From  the  time  of  its  opening 

to  1934  when  he  became  i".  Pow- 
ell was  employed  as  chef  at  the 

Veterans'  hospital  at  Tuskegee, 
Alabama. 

'Qndifynr  thkty  men  in  fiie 
Octolter  13  Blade  Cat  Day  drive 

sponsored  by.  tlie  National  Ac- 
cident «nd  Healtfi  Association, 

Gokien ,  -State  Jklotual  Life  b- 
surance  Company  duplicates  its 

January  position  by  ka^ng  the 
stete  «  California  and  winning 

fifth  place  ii' 

the  nation.  Tht 

record    wa^   re- 

ported    in 

imton  W.  Alteyne  v^o.  despita 

his  duties  as  a  field  «qperint»- 
dent  daring  fiic.laat  two  rtan, 

kept  his  own unl>^ro](en    re- 

cord, and  spur- red seven  men 
on  his  staff  in 
tiie  Los  AiigeUs 
District  to  meet 

the  'Hoodoo*  r»- tbe  I  quirement     Roy 
November     edi  |  B.    Simpson    cr 

tion  of  the  Ac-  I  Oakland,    Cali- cident  &  Healtl 

Review,  official 

organ  of  the  As- 
sociation. 

,  .if  total  of  497 iben  in  the 
United  States 
and    the   British 

West      Indies'Days   in  one  year   and   the  all 

of  all  the  qualities  necessary  to 
become  a  success.  He  gives  one 
the  impression  that  he  would 
have  "made  a  go"  of  any  kind  of 
work,  be  it  that  in  which  he  is 
now  engaged  or  some  other  oc- 
cupation. 

Boasting  little  formal  edn- 
eation.  Melton  is  an  example 
of  the  results  accomplished 
and  heights  attained  when  a 
man  loves  his  work  and  has 

the  tenacity  to  stick  to  it  re- 
gardless of  the  accruing  sacri- 

fices and  hardships. 

Bom  in  Palestine,  Texas,  Mel- 
ton lived  there  until  he  was  13, 

going  as  far  as  the  fourth  or 
fifth  grade  in  school.  When  his 
family  moved  to  Kingsville, 
Texas,  where  few  Negroes  lived 
at  the  time.  Melton  got  a  job  as 
messenger  and  call  boy  with  the 
Gulf  Coast  Lines  railroad  and 
later  went  to  work  in  the  round- 

house as  engine  wiper.  A  little 
later  he  was  promoted  to  ma- 

chinist's helper. 
COMES  TO  L.  A. 
In  1917,  Melton  went  to  De 

Quincy,  Louisiana,  and  got  a  fir- 
ing job.  The  following  year  he 

was  back  in  Kingsville  in  the 
roundhouse  as  a  helper. 

Leaving    the    Lone    Star  state 

that    the    Dedmon's    nrooertv    is  !  ̂^    coming   to    Los    Angeles   in 
uiai    vne    L»eamon  s    properly    is     ,   „      xt^Un,^  ,„»»,♦  tr,  nrnrlr  at  thp 
adjoined  in  the  rear  by  other 
property  used  and  occupied  by 
Negroes. 

S^n  Antone  P.  0. 
Vet,  Kin  of  3  L. 
A.  Men,  Dead 
SAN  ANT  ONIO,  Nov.  16— 

Funeral  services,  held  here  Sat- 
urday afternon,  were  attended  by 

local  postal  dignitaries  and  civic 
leaders,  mourning  the  death  of 
Austin  Reed,  57-year  old  veteran 
postal  empleye.  Reed,  stricken  ill 

1920,  Melton  went  to  work  at  the 
Santa  Fe  roimdhouse  as  machin- 

ist's helper.  He  came  to  this 
city  August  29  and  on  Septem- 

ber 1   he  was  working.     A  pro- 

VERNON  D.  MELTON 

"Capable  .  .  .  » 

motion     to     machinist    followed 

two  years  later  and  he  was  im-  1  ̂if 
mediately    assigned    the    job    of ' 
inspecting  locomotives,  the  posi- 

tion he  now  holds  and  expects  to 

Oct.  28    while   vacationing   at 
home,  died  last  Thursday  mom- 

DRAMA  CLUB  MEETS 

Under   the   unique  title   of   "A 
ing  at  a  local  infirma^.Phy si-    Sunday   Salon,"   the  Dra-Mu-Lit J        L  J  ...     .11  -      -     -    organization,   an   intimate   Little 

Theater  Group,  met  Sunday  at 
697  E.  52nd  place  from  10:00  a.  m. 
'til  2  p.  m. 

cians  described  his  illness   as  a 
"nervous  ailment." 
A  native  of  Luling,  Texas, 

Reed  is  survived  by  five  broth- 
ers, three-  of  them  residents  of 

Los  Angeles,   California:   Sayles, 

hold  imtil  he  retires. 
Asked  wlut  ii  the  work  of 

an  engine  inspector,  Melton  re- 
pUed.  «My  Job  fe  to  look  for looae  and  broken  porta,  wstek 
many  differait  porta  for  limit 
of  wear  and  report  all  defects. 
I  make  oat  reports  on  Federal 
forms  of  each  engine  I  imqteet, 

Dsoally  aronnd  12  a  day". COMMANDS   RESPECT 
Just  how  well  Melton  has 

done  his  work  at  the  Santa  Fe 
roundhouse  out  on  East  Wash- 

ington boulevard  is  shovai  in  the 
respect  and  admiration  he  com- 

mands from  his  fellow-workers 
and  foremen. 

W.   J.   Bushard,   division  fore- 
man;   N.    O.    Nystrom,    general 

roundup    foreman;    Ben   Kilmer, 
roundup     foreman;     and      Glen 
Lewis,  in  charge  of  Diesels,  had 
nothing  but  praise  of  the  worth 
and    cooperative   spirit     of     this 
lone      Negro      engine      inspector 
when  we  visited  the  roundhouse. 

The   February  iasne   of   The 
Santa  Fe  Magaxine  Has  this,  in 

part,  to  say  of  Melton:  "Tonng Melton  (in  1920)   kept  his  eyes 
open  and  learned  a  lot  ...  As 

an    engine    inaiieetn',    Vernon Melton   b  always  dependable, 

,  whieh  mean-s  the  prevention  of 
poasible  aeeideBts  and  locomo- 

tive faOnres — a   whole    lot   in 

the  railroad  game". Married   and    the   father   of   a 
15-year  old  boy,  Melton,  who  is 
an  Elk  and  a  member  of  the  Lin- 

Memorial     Congregational 
church,  is  an  ardent  booster  of 
the  young   man.     Just  recently, 
he  was   successful    in    having   a 
young  man,   the  first  Negro   to 
l>e  hired  in  the  past  three  years, 
placed   at  the   roundhouse. 

.  .  qualified  in  the 

M.  W.  Alleyae drive  for  mem- 
bership in  the  Black  Cat  Club 

which  requires  that  each  write 
at  least  thirteen  applications  for 
Accident  and  Health  insurance 
on  Friday,  13.  Thirteen  men 

made  the  grade  for  the  sixth  con- secutive time  and  two  Golden 
State  Mutual  agents  were  among 
than. 

fomia  also  won 

the  coveted  cer- tificate for  the 

sixth  consecu- 
tive time. The  record  of.  K.  B.  Simpaaa 

the   Company  was  cited  as  uB 

usually    gtxxl   with   two  Hoodo< 
time  national  total  showed  1,091 
men  winning  certificates  durinj 
1939.  Golden  State  Mutual,  ac 

cording  to  available  informatioB 
is  the  only  Negro  company  in  thi 
country  which  participate  in  thi national  drvie.  It  is  the  only  Ne 

gro  company  operating  in  thi 
state  of  California,  "ftie  Com 
pany  recently  entered  Its  secoiu 
year  in  the  state  of  Illinois. 

Bunche  Report  Wilt  Not  Be 

Made  Public,  Frank  States  - 

are  farmed  out  drink  it.  We 
haven't  had  to  persuade  anybody 

so  far." 

BALTIMORE  Nov!  16— What 
Br.  Ralph  Bunche  of  Howard 
university,  told  the  Republican 
Program  committee,  of  ways  and 
means  of  r3tuming  the  Negro 
vote  to  the  Party,  in  his  much- 
discussed  report,  may  never  be- come public  infc^roation. 

This  week,  in  reply  to  a  query 
by  a  local  newspaper  of  Dr.  Glenn 
Frank,  chairman  of  the  commit- 

tee with  herdquarters  in  Chica- 
go, it  became  known  that  Dr. 

Bunche's  survey,  like  several  oth- 
ers, is  for  the  sole  use  of  Party 

leaders  and  will  not  be  printed. 

Dr.  Banche  prodaeed  a  re- mariuibly  comivehensive  stndy 
whidi,  in  qnality  and  grasp,  Iim 
not  been  excelled  by  any  other 
study  made  under  the  aospiees 

of  the  committee,"  Dr.  Frank told  the  newspiqter. 
"There  was  never  any  inten 

tion  of  publishing  these  specia 
studies,  althoHgh  there  is  no  par 
ticular  reason  why  they  ihouk 
not  be,  except  that  they  expresi 
the  judgement  of  their  individ ual  authors,  not  the  judgemen 

of  the  committee." 

The  gathering   was   called 

Eddie  and  Carter  Reed.  A  sister,    'highly    gratifying,"    and    discus- Mrs.  Lola  Smith,  lives  in  San    sion  centered  about  artistic  am 
Francisco.  '  bitions  of  the  young  group. 

DARK  LAUGHTIER    .    a    .     .     By  Q,l..  HktfH^tm 
Cootsie,  last  nigfht  you  said  you'd  toirupanym-^      .-ho:evenio^^Ee4atme..  Wel][, 

that  ape  ain't  only  lookin'  but  you  can  hear  him  thinkm^-^  ̂ V-;i^^'; -^  h^f:  x^i^ 

New  Breed  of Godt  May 

Reploce  Cow 
Early  Experiments 
Iniiicata  Goat  Will 
Produea  6  Quarts 

TUSKEGEE  INSTTTUTE  (Ala.) 
Nov.  16 —  A  new  treed  of  goat, 
intended  to  take  the  place  of  the 
cow  as  a  milk-pttxlucer  for  the 
poor  farmer  with  little  pasture, 
is  in  the  process  of  evolution  at 

Tuskeg^  Institute. Livestock  research  directors 
-^crossed  a^i^ly  bred  sire,  an 

iinported  Saanon  with  a  yard- 
long  pedigree,  with  scrubby  Ala- bama nanny  goats,  in  the  hope  of 
getting  animals  that  could  fend 
for  themselves  and  yet  provide 
sufficient  milk  for  average  rural 
families. 

Early  stages  of  the  experiment 
indicate  a  goat  that  will  produce 
three  to  six  quarts  of  milk  daily 

'  ten  months  of  the  year,  in  con- 
trast to  about  a  pint  daily  the 

ordinary  goat  gives  only  in  the suckling  period. 

Tuskegee  has  about  thirty -three 
female  offspring,  some  of  them 
distributed '  with  'rural  families 
in  Alabama  and  Georgia,  and  oth- 

ers kept  ih  the  institute's  pas- ture. Production  of  all  is  check- ed daily. 

C.  M.  Biddle  of  New  York  City 
provided  funds  for  the  experi- ment. 

Tuskegee  staff  members  said 
the  goat  they  expect  to  evolve 
will  require  practically  no  care 
or  purchased  feed. 
^  "It's  no  fable  that  gbats  will 
eat  almost  anything,"  said  E  M. 
Booth,  who  is  directing  the  ex- 

periment "Briars,  brambles,  hon- 
eysuclde  vines,  p  ftp  er— it's  all 

fodder  for  a  goat  ' "Where  cows  require  pasture^ 
land,  winter  feeding  and  constant 
care,  goats  heed  practio^ly  no 
attenticm  and .  can  take  care  of 
themselves  in  aln^  any  kind 

of  country.  Tliere's  little  if  any 
feed  cost  in  winter.  And  finally^ 
goats  milk  is  more  nutritious,  vir- 

tually free  of  disease  and  brings 
a  hi^er  price  (about  40  cents  a 

quart)  commerciaUy." Bnt  Mr.  Booth  declined  to  be 

too  optiiniitlc. 
t  "Wait  until  ttic  foozth  fenera- 

tion." he  suggested. 

As  to  the  tast^.  Mr'.  Booth  notes 

little  difleri»p'"  * 

"T  dr'-'  "  vself,"  he  said. 

"The .  f  wniiiei   wfaert  our  goata 

vices  o»  «•"•*"    the  «*"?'  Vious 

i. 
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^minIuu^smrit 
The  coftefje  footboH  oce  invariably  asks  hrm- 

f  the  question,  "After  college  what?" 

Performing  on  the  nation's  grids  Saturday  of- 
Mturdoy  for  one^  two,  Ihree  years,  the  gfeat  col- 
I  pigskinner  pocks  the  spectators  into  the  bowls, 
liums  and  ordinary  stands.  As  a  rule,  said  spec- 

ks seldom  give  a  thought  to  whether  or  rwt  the 
sge  star  has  a  good  job  waiting  for  him  after  he 
pletes  his  work.  Or  for  that  matter,  whether  or 

said  ace  is  in  a  position  to  stay  in  school  end 

iplete  his  education.  '- - 

The  college  star,  therefore,  is  invariably  sport- 

I's  forgotten  man.  ) 
Not  so,  thank  goodness,  in  Los  Angeles,  as  of 
week,  for  a  group  of  business,  professional  and 

;  leaders  hove  bandied  themselves  together  to  do 

lething  for  the  gridiron  greats  of  this  city. 

They  began  their  laudable  program  lost  Thurs- 

night  with  a  banquet  for  six  University  of  Cali- 
lio  at  Los  Angeles  athletes  and  their  coaches 

told  them  in  effect  that  they  wonted  to  be  of 

stance  to  them,  possibly  to  th^se  lads  great  sur- 
C-  — 

It  is  a  generally  admitted  fact  that  the  pres- 
i  of  the  Woshingtons,  Strodes,  Robinsons,  Bort- 
s,  Wynnes,  Bradleys,  et  al  on  the  UCLA  campus 

done  more  to  make  the  rood  of  the  Negro  ath- 
easier  to  travel  than  a  thousand  sermons,  prp- 
notions  or  treatises.  They  ploy  two  or  three 

rs  of  a  Saturday  afternoon  and  sport^hianshlp. 

fair  ploy  take  the  driver's  seat  ior  a  long,  long 

It  is  to  the  credit  of  these  interested  citizens — 

I  R.  Williams,  John  L  Hill,  Nornxin  0.  Houston, 

F.  R.  Whitemon,  Frank  Harvey  and  Rev.  Cloy- 

D.  Russell — that  they  hove  undertaken  a  work 

\  undoobtedlymerits  the  support  of  the  citizen- 
f  Los  Angeles. 

Because  of  the  fact  that  there  will  be  more 

inys,  Woodrows,  etc.,  the  group  may  find  itself 

ipelled  to  become  a  permanent  one  and  fill  a  big 

:e  on  L.  A.'s  "must"  agendo. 

'^'  ■•♦■  \:^- ':  '..*  ♦  ♦• 
^RSON  MAKES  HISTORY 

The  foc.ball  Dennocrats  of  Jefferson  High 

ool  hove  just  about  sewed  up  the  Southern  league 

rmplonship  bunting  for  1939,  something  they 

'cn't  done  before  in  the  21 -year  history  of  the ool. 

And,  believe  it  or  not,  the  starting  eleven 
ists  eight  sepions.  Two  Mexicans  and  on  Italian 

nd  out  the  varsity.  On  top  of  that,  the  team's 
h-scoring  aces  ore  all  Negro. 

All  of  this,  may  or  may  not,  mean  anything  td 

average  sports  fan  but  to  those  who    keep    up 
h  such  things  it  is  being  attributed  to  the  high 

ndord  of  ploy  as  set  up    by    Washington     and 
xle  at  UCLA. 

Tom  Pollard  and  Joe  Black,  the  powerful  Pe- 

s' touchdown  duo  ore  both  slated  to  finish  the 
itside  institution  this  year.  On  good  authority, 

vevtr,  we  learn  that  the  team  will  be  just «  form- 

ble,  if  not  more  so,,  next  season  with  practically 

of  this  yeor's  lettermen  scheduled  to  return. ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

ORIS  IN  SPORTS 

A  Kenny  Washington  All-Americon  boom  is 
Finitely  underway  on  the  coast.    There  has  never 

tn  a  back  more  deserving  of  the  horwr.    A  block- 

passer,  line  smasher,  tackier  and  open  field  run- 

r  par  exceilence  for  three  years  there  is  little  this 

ad-rratured  ond  serious-minded  lad  can't  do  and 

he  nxikes  rtie  grade  he'll  be  UCLA's  first  Al|- 
nericon.     Johnny  Rylond,  the  great  ceitter  who 

aduoted  lost  year,  has  been  the  school's  nearest 

proach  to  tbot  distinction.    Ben  Persons,  UCLA's 
oi,  lauded  K«nn/s  level-heodedness  the  other 
jht  when  he  sortd  that  he  is  convinced  that  no 

Tount  of  favorable  publicity,  however^reot,  would 

feet  the  demeanor  of  this  young  man  .  .  .  Speok- 
j  of  booms,  *he  drums  continue  to  beat  for  the 

sgro's  eatrohce  Irrto  the  major  Jeagues.     If  there 
ohy  doubt  .OS  to  Mrhirther  or  not  sepions  can  ploy 

e notionar  postime  on  a  par  with  ony  of  the  ciir- 
nt  crop  of  mdjpr  leqguers  hie  out  to  Giimore  field 

me  weekend  dnii-W  convinced^.  ..Thtt  hearing  on 
Kef  ted  discrimination  otHdIfywood  Legion  stodi- 
ti  scheduled  for  tomorrow  mbming  ot  the  Stote 

iildki0  has  be«n  postponed  until  January. 

HOU/€°/MORCflN 
^..--linrJ.:      ̂         r.T-::  ■  ~^  9  Central  A^, 
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Espihin 
Henry  Woods  eilHl 
Gorrison  Top  Next 

Week's  Boxing  BiH 
Richard  Polite,  known  in  fistic 

circles  as  "Young"  Polite,  admin- 
istered a  comparative  quick  tech- 

nical knockout  to  veteran  Gene 
Espinosa  at  the  Olympic  Tues- 

day night. 

The  veteran  Espinosa  hit  the 
canvas  three  times  from  the  New 

Arleans  boy's  two-fisted  attack. 
Referee  Benny  Whitman  stopped 
it  on  the  thitd  time  which  was 
in  the  fourth  round 

Polite  tipped  Die  Fairbanks  at 
129H  and  Bi|rinOtt-  came  in  at 
128. 
Henry  Woods,  one-time  state 

champion,  meets  Jimmy  Garri- 
son, whose  last  appearance  was 

against  Henry  Armstrong,  at  the 
Olympic  next  Tuesday  night  in the  top  spot 

The  pretima  were  all  fast 
Ulysses  Harris,  140,  kayoed  Chico 
Romo,  138^4  in  the  first  canto  of 
the  semi-windup.  Johnny  Gar- 
dia  and  Serio  Mendoza  fought  a 
draw;  Tony  Numkuna  lost  to 
Jimmy  Liddell;  John  Grady  T.  K. 
O.'ed  Clin  Loy;  and  Ralph 
Gwartney  began  hostilities  with 
a  one-round  biockout  over  Char- 

ley Stevens. 

Let  the  EAGLE  solve  your 
ChristiBas  gift  problem.  Plan  now 
to  give  EAGLE  sobscriptions,  a 
practieal,  efrnvenlent  gift. 

UCLA  GRID  STARS  AND 
COACHCS  ENTERTAINED 
BY  BUSINESS  LEAD^ 

ilnptecednifed  Affoir  Giv^  ••  SImw 

ise^     Appreelotion-for  Work  of  Boys,  Coddiet^ 
'**'  By  jr.  CUIXEN  FENTRESS 

'Effectively  bridging  the  breach  between  school 

—  its  voried  activities  arvi  high  hopes  and  ambitions 

—  and  the  world  of  reality,  seven  local  business,  ̂ fio- 
fessional  and  civic  leaders  were^ 

and  athletes  prepared  for  what was  to  faUow  by  indulging  in  a 
bit  of  b^ninton  and  ping  pong 

on  the  soacious  lawn  in  the  rear 

Of  Mr.  Willitnu'  home  on  Weit 35th  street  before  sitting  down 

in  the  Pine  House  to  one  of  cat- 

erer Roy  L.  Loggins'  deUcious  and 

hosts   last   Thursday    evening   to 
six   University    of   California    at 
tas  Angeles  athletes  and  two  of  | 

their  roaches  at  an  -unprecedent- 
ed get-together  banquet 

"We    have    arranged   this    af- 
fair," stated  toastmaster  Paul  R. Williams,  "in  ordw  that  we  may  i  thoroughly  paTaUble  dinner*, 

show  our  appreciation  to  ww*"       gjeaks  and  venison  were  suit- 
"Babe-.Horrell  ai.d  Jim  Blewett       =»  j,  ^^^  ^  the 
for  theff  ̂ o"*  «t  UCTA  and  to   ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ad  just toese    boy«.   Kenny    Washmgton, ;  fjj^^j^^  ^^^^  ̂ ^^^^  out  on 
Woodrow  Strode,  Jackie  Robin-  :  ,  ^^gstwood  field  in  pr««ra- 
son  Ray  Bartiett  Johnny  Wynne  !  »«  ̂ ^  ̂fgame  next  SatoSry 
and  Tom  Bradley  ̂ r  what  they  ̂ »°"^^;  ̂ ^^  \^^^  ̂ ^  the  S«i- are  domg   on  Jhe   athletic  field    ̂ ^  ̂ ^j^^  Broncos.  Just  as  it  suit- 

nCLA'S  FIVE  football  stan,  who  have  been  making  the  nation's  sports  headlines,  and  their  he&d 
coach,  Edwin  "Babe"  Horrell,  get  together  like  this  ̂ dien  they  were  guests  last  Thursday  evening  at 
a  banquet  tendered  in  their  honor  (see  story).  From  left  to  right:  Woodrow  Wilson  Strode,  end; 
Jackie  Robinson,  halfback;  coach  Horrell;  Kenny  Washington,  halfbcak;  Bay  Bartlett  end  and  half- 

back. Kneeling  in  center  is  fuUbaok  Johnny  Wynne.  TUs  is  the  first  time  that  all  five  the  Bruin 
aces  have  appeared  together  on  one  pictore. 

-Adair    Photo. 

SPEEDY  TOM  POLLARD  PACES  JEFF 
VICTORY;  SCORES  3  TOUCHDOWNS 

Jefferson  Fullbock's  Scintillating 
69- Yard  Run  Features  Eostsiders  Win 

Tom  Pollard,  speedy  Jefferson  High  School  full- 

day. 

Expected  to  feature  a  duel 
between     PoUard     and     Leon 

,       ,        •      I     J  I  •       I    •         i  All  /--J.    u     it-        J     4.     "Mlcifey"  McCardle,  ToUer  aee, bock.  Cinched  his  claims  to  on  AH-City  berth  and  at    the  time  developed  into  a  one- 

the'same  time  led  his  Democrat  teammates  to  on!  msn  deluge  with  Poiurd  be- easy  32  to  0  victory  last  Friday* 
afternoon  over  the  Manual  Arts 

Toilers  on  the  latter's  field  to 
clinch  the  Southern  league  foot- 

ball diampionahip. 

Responsible    for    three   touch- 

ing the  one-man.  McCardle  was 
injured  early  in  the  third  per- iod ahd  had  to  retire  from  the 

game. 

downs   himself,   Pollard,   who   is 
also  a  track  ace,  broke  away  on  a 
scintillating  69-yard  run  in  tiie 
second   period  for  a  touchdown.  ,  TOUCHDOWN  PARADE 
It  was  the  longest  and  most  daz-        The   touchdown   parade   began 
zling  bit  of  iMll'^arrying  of  the  I  just  five  minutes  after  the  open- 

ing kickoff.  Mario  Mendez,  Dem- 
ocrat quarterback,  recovered  a 

futnble  on  the  Toiler  35  and  a 
few  plays  later.  Pollard  went 
over  from  the  two-yard  stripe 
Try  for  extra  point  on  a  pan, 
Morgan  to  Cook  failed. 

Mel  Woods,  Jeff  guard,  recov- 
ered another  fumble  in  the  sec- 
ond period  and  shortly  after- 
wards Pollard  broke  away  on  his 

touchdown    jaunt  '  of    69    yards. 
1  Morgan's   place   kilck   was    good. 

Later  in  the  same  stanza,  ̂ am 

Matlock,    Jefferson's    right    half, 
!  completed  an  18-yard  pass  to  end 
i  Leroy  Beavers  for  the  third  tal- 

ly.  Morgan   again   converted. '  SnFT  PENALTIES 

The      Democrat's      touchdown  ■ 
march  wasted  little  time  in  get- 

ting underway  in  the  third  quar- 

and  in  the  sdtool  room. 
"We  want  these  boys  tp  know 

flut  we  are  not  only  interest- 
ed   in    their   enrreat    aehleve- ments  hot  want  Uiem  to  kao;w 

that  when  they  shall  have  com- 

pleted their  stay  at  the  nmiver- 
sity  we  an  prepared  to  offer CBOoomgemeBt  and  aasiatanee, 
flnapeial  and  moral,  in  seeing 

ttat  they  get  off  on  the  ri^it 
fbot    in   parsning    their    lifc^ 
work,"    the    famous    areUteet 
eencloded   as   he  ontUaed   the 

porpoM  behind  the  gaUiering. 

Preceding    Mr.     Williams'     re- marks, he  .played  a  recording  of 
a  football  sermon   delivered  the 
previous  Sunday     by     the     Rev. 
Clayton  D.  Russell,  young  pastor 

of     the     People's     Independent Church  of  Christ. 

NO  IDLE  TALK 
As  if  to  prove  his  was  no  idle 

talk,  toastmaster  Williams  point- 
ed to  Norman  O.  Houston,  secre- tary-treasurer of  the  Golden 

State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 

company;  J.  L.  Hill,  manager  of 
the  Angelus  Funeral  Home;  L. 
G.  Robinson,  county  official  and 
president  of  the  Angelus;  Rev. 
Russell,  Dr.  F.  R.  Whiteman.  and 

Frank  Harvey  of  Harvey  Bros.' Sand  pirt  Gravel  comoany. 

A  sporting  gesture  of  the  high- est type,    several   of   the  guests 

ter.  PoUard  boomed  ovtf  his  own  1 

right  guard  from  BCantal's  2S, 
cut  bajdc  and  was  over  for  six : 
points.  When  Morgan  int«cce^- 1 
ed  a  pass  a  minute  later  and  J^^  i erson  had  the  ball  deep  in  ToOef  j 
territory,  Matlock  hit  tackle  fori 
10  yards  and  the  last  Jefferson  ; score. 

The  tsBM  was  marked  hy  - 
several  stiff  penalties  agafawt 
JeffenoB  in  its  latter  stages  as  ; 
the  offleiais  aoted  evidcaecs  of 
nniiframaiy  r— ghaeas.  Ike 
Bastside  high  school's  ^y 

was  eharaeterised  by  kacd  ran- iag  and  Tietow  taeUtaig  all 

the  way  throngh.  I 

ed  the  appetSe  of  the  athlete,  so 
i  did  the  food  satisfy  the  gastro- 
I  nomical  urge  of  the  hosts,  tparts 

j  writers  and  otlier  guests  in  at- 

'  tendance. 

I  SpelllMnders  all,  to  use  the  ex- I  pression  of  Guy  Harris  of  the 
I  university's  Y.  M.  C.  A.,  Messrs. 

Houston,  Robinson.  Russell  and 
Whiteman.  reiterated  in  effect 
mhatJoastmaster  Williams  said  in 
his  opening  remarlu. COACHES  SPEAK 

Speakers  among  the  guests  mi    V.| 
eluded  Dr.  Charles  SatcheU  Mor*-^   j 

ris,  professor  of  English  and  di- rector of   publicity   at   Tennessee 
State  college,  Nashville;  Herman 

Hill  of  the  sports  Meriting  frater- 
nity, Mr.   Harris,  and  Ben   Per- sons, UCLA  director  of  publicity. 

Coaclies  Horrell  and  Bleweti 
both  spok^  Unding  the  Mpixti 
and  praising  the  aMlity  of  th* 
UCLA   stars  present,  aad  ex- 

pressed  the   hope   that   all  •< 
them     would     c<MBpieta    their 
oosnes  of  stwiy,  lar  as  Hor- 

rell said,  only  abaat  six   per- 
sent  of  the  athletca,  sOerwis* 
eligible,  are  able  to  eo«e  np 

to  U.  C.  L.  A.'s  seholBstie  re- 

fniranents. The  Bruin's  great  backfleld 
star,  Kenny  Washii^ton,  who 
incidentally  is  a  candidate  for  the 
1939  All- American,  spcdce  for  his mates. 

"There  is  so  much  to  be  said 

I  hardly  know  where  to  begin 
imt  I  am  certain  I  exprew  the 
senthnents  of  the  rest  of  the 

fetlews  when  I  say  that  we  cer- 

tainly appreciate  this  manifes- tation of  interest  in  ns.  We 
want  action  aad  the  oppor- 

tonity  to  'pat  oar  foot  in  the 

doof.  We  wiU  do  the  reat," Kenny  steted. 
Guests,  other  than  those  named 

heretofore,  were  Mel'vin  Nick- erson,  Leon  H.  Washington,  John 
Riddle  and  the  writer.  Ray  Rich- 

ards, UCLA  line  coadi,  and  Bill 
Ackerman,  graduate  manager, 

were  unable  to  be  present  be- cause of  other  duties. 

VPePSI  '.oPCTEVj^ 
TfiE   PEPSI    COLA  COPS 

SPOKTSMANSHIP   DISPLAY — As   co-hosts,   honored   guests   and^ 
sports  writers  gathered  last  week  at  the  home  of  architect  Paul  R. 
Williams  to  partake  of  the  hospitality  and  goodwill  of  seven  local 
business,  professional  and  civic«: 
leaders.  In  the  rear,  left  to  right: 
Tom  Bradley,  UCLA  track  star; 

coach  Babe  Harrell,  Kenny  Wash- 
ington, sports  writer  Herman 

Hul,  co-host  Norman  O.  Houston, 
and  Guy  Harris,  UCLA  YMCA. 

Standing,  front  row,  left  to 
right:  UCLA  backfield  coach  Jim 
Blewett,  Woodrow  Strode,  Ray 
Bartlett,  Johnny  Wynne,  Dr. 
Charles  Satchel!  Morris,  co-host 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  Jackie 
Robinscm,  co-host  L.  G.  Robin- 

son, co-host  Frank  Harvey,  co- 
host  Jolm  L.  Hill,  newsman.  Leon 

H.  Washington,  newsman  J.  Cul- 
len  Fentress,  and  co-host  Dr.  F. 
R.  Whiteman. 

Kneeling  center,  from  left  to 
right:  Melvini  NickerVon,  Johnny 

Riddle,  Ben  Persons,  UCLA  di- 
rector of  publicity;  and  co-host 

Paul  R.  Williams.       Adair  Photo. 

BRUIN  ACE  BIG  ?  MARK 
AS  UCLA  PREPARES  FOR 
SANTA  CLARA  BRONfS 

I  Woshington  to  Assume  Brunt  of  Bruins 
Attack;  UCLA  Enters  Contest  Underdogs 

With  Jackie  Robinson  still  limping  from  a 

scrimmage  injury  suffered  two  weeks  ago,  UCLA's 
undefeated  Bruins  are  being  quoted  as  underdogs  in 

their  football  engagement  Saturday    afternoon    at 
Yet  Bartlett  is  no  Jackie  Rob- 

inson and  neither  is  co-captain 
Bucky    Giimore,    who    will    get 

Memorial  Coliseum  with  Santa 

CteriL Coach  "Babe"  Horrell  and 
traintf  Mike  Chamber^  reoover-, 
ed  from  his  recent  sii^e  of  ill- 
naw,  are  withholf'^nj  word  on whether  or  not  Robinson  wiU  be 
bate  to  play  until  today. 

In  flie  mcantipie,  Ray  Bartlett, 
who  substituted  for  RQl^inaon  at 
ttut  right  halfback  sjiot  against 
^Oaifomia,  Is  beinc  kept  at  the 
post  nd  hsa  been  reported  as 
looking  eood  in  practice  sessions 

first  call  at  the  rgiht  halfback 
job  with  Robinson  a  doubtful 
quantity.  Therefore,  it  appears 
that  the  brunt  of  the  Bruin  of- 
fendve  will  fall  <m  the  Ali- 
American  shoulders  of  Kenny 
Washington, 

Coach  Buck  Shaw's  bucking 
broncs  are  reported  to  be  plan- 

ning an  offensive  game  featur- 
ing  running   plays   with   speedy 

Loyola   Lions 
Set  for  San 
Jose  State 

Lions  Underdogs  in 

Betting,  But  Hove 

Psychoibg4«al   Edge 
For  the  first  time  since  the 

opening  of  the  season  Coadi 
Mike  Pecarovich's  Loyola  Lions 
will  l)e  "all  present"  for  a  ball 
game.  This  is  the  report  today  of 
gridiron  officials  who  counted 
noses  and  reported  that  the  re- 

turn of  Earl  "Eel"  Elsey  puts 
the  Lions  at  full  strength  for  the 
San  Jose  State  battle  at  Giimore 
Stadium  this  Friday  night. 

While  there  have  Ijeen  occas- 
ions in  the  past  when  the  entire 

squad  (  with  the  exception,  of 
course,  of  Burch  Donahue  wlio  is 
out  for  the  season)  have  watch- 

ed play  from  the  bench,  injur- 
ies have  kept  them  out  of  the 

mix-up.  This  weelt,  every  man 
on  the  squad  Will  be  ready  to 
clash  with  the  undefeated  club 
which  boasts  the  combined  foot- 

ball thinking  power  of  coaches 
'Top"  Warner  and  "Dud"  De- 
Groot. 

The  Laoas  enter  this  final 

nii^t  game  of  tiie  1939  season 
as  Giimore  under-eabs  la  the 
betting,  hot  gridiron  psychol- 

ogy gives  fliem  a  decided  ad- vantage over  the  Stoters  who 

have  aethiag  bnt  success  to look  back  oa. 

Reports  from  the  north  ̂ uote 

'Poppus'^'  as  fighting  over-confi- dence and  admitting  that  is  not 
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EDITOR'S  NOTE:  Within  the  next  month  or 

less  two  or  three  energetic  and  well-meaning  groups 
of  people  interested  in  the  drama,  with  oil  its  many 

V- 

r- 

aspaeti,  will  anin  get  mio  pio-^ 
doetive  action  m  their  reqpeetim 
workshopa.  Last  ceaaoa  saw  tiie 
birth  of  community  draofatica 
■nd  this  ensuing  Msap,  we  hopiL 
will  carry  it  into  a  matured  ua 
flnished  effort. 

Bill  Lawrie,  Jr^  wIm  last  acaa- 
en  aided  in  the  diraetion  of  (te 
New  Negro  Theater,  is  amenif 
tboae  who  fervoitiy  hopes  ttiis 
•eaaon  will  see  that  matured 
product.  Mr.  Lawrie  has  had  ex- 

tensive training  and  study  bi 
dramatics  both  in  Kansas  City 
and  the  East  He  believes  «  lit- 

tle theater  should  and  could  be 
fostered  here,  but  definitely  min- 

us the  usual  red  tape  and  hamds- 
tn-the-stew  confusion  He  brieves 
too,  that  we  should  seek  enlight- 

enment as  well  as  entertainment 
in  the  Negro  theater  movement 
Read  his  formula  and  see  hit 

aide. 
BT  WM.  LAWRIE,  JK. 

It  is  encouraging  to  note  that 
as  far  back  as  1795,  the  Ameri- 

can Negro  was  first  presented  in 
the  role  of  Sambo  in  Murdodc's 
"TViumph  of  Love."  It  was  the 
first  drama  to  express  abolition 
aentiment  In  1875  the  Negro  was 
included  in  the  characters  of 

"Mulligan  Guard"  (a  play  series)  i 
aa  a  military  group,  a  cook,  a 
barber,  a  Captain,  and  their 
friends. 

Later,  music  halls  and  gardens 
began  flourishing,  and  out  of  all 
that  array  was  boars  the  mins- 

trel, one  of  th«  moat  important 
contributions  that  we  have  made 
to  the  American,  and  world- 

wide theatre.  I  point  out  all  this 
to  say  the  Negro  playing  such  an 
integral  part  in  the  American 
drama  makes  it  only  natural  that 
he  and  he  alone  should  bring 
about  the  true  understanding  of 
his  life  through  the  establish- 

ment of. a  Negro  Community 
Theatre. 

Not  only  will  we  be  giving  oth- 
ers a  much  different  picture  of 

oursehras,  but  we  will  also  be  in- 
stilling Wlftin  duT  community  a 

finer  apipreciation  and  ,a  truer 

imdentexling  of  our  'dramatic offerings  Avenues  will  open  for 
Negro  plaorwrights,  designers,  di- 

rectors, craftsmen  and  others  to 
enable  them  to  distinguish  them- 

selves in  all  the  many  phases  that 
encompass  drama  and  the  arts. 
The  peopl*  of  any  conununi^ 

should  not  only  feel  it  a  privi- 
lege to  aaiiat  in  the  establish- 
ment of  a  N^egro  TlMatre,  but  as 

honor  as  welL 
It  is  the  Hope  of  the  experi- 

mental workshop  of '  t  h  i  s  com- mimity  (I  say  that  generally) 
that  we  may  express  ourselves 
more  fully  and  truthfully,  bring- 

ing about  a  better  understanding 
of  ourselves  to  others  and  gain- 

ing their  respect.  We  want  not 
their  pity.  Nor  their  laughter  at 
the  age-old  buffoonery.  We  need 
to  reassure  ourselves  of  a  bet- 

ter place  of  distinction  in  the 
creative  artistry  field. 

Therjf  is  entirely  too  much  m- 
little  theater  idea  in  most  in- 

stances. Too  many  people  are 
busy  clashing  amongst  t  h  e  m- 
selves  as  to  who  will  boss  who, 
how  long,  and  in  what  manner. 
(If  a  few  of  die  oogs  in  the 
wheel  could  be  tied  together  and 
dumped  off  Venice  pier,  how 
much — oh,  how  VERY  much — 
better  the  whole  project  would 
be.) 

•  The  Friendly  - 
Counsellor  J. 

Ed'B.  Note:  Sympathetie  ad- 
vice to  the  lovdom,  spiritual 

eoDaolatteK  to  the  heftvfly  lad- 
en  by   the   Friendly   Coiuael- 

lor,  the  man  Nobody  knows. 
Dear  Friendly  Cpunsellor: 

I  am  a  womA  in  my  middle 
thirties,  and  am  one  of  thoae 
strange  modem  growtiis  known 

as  "a  busincaa  girL"  And  it  seems that  therein  lies  my  dilemma. 
I  am  fairly  successful  in  my  bus- 

iness, in  that  I  make  a  comfor- 
table living,  have  acquired  a 

comfortable  home  and  other 
properties,  and  I  do  not  feel  the 
least  bit  sorry  for  myself  when 
I  look  in  my  mirror.  But  in  spite 
of  all  this  I  have  not  acquired 
what  even  my  most  ordinary  and 
unpromising  sisters  around  me 
have  acquired:  Love,  Marriage, 
and  true  hairiness.  Indeed  I 
have  found  a  splendid  satisfac- 

tion in  my  ability  to  accomplish 
and  to  accumulate  in  a  world 
wherein  there  is  so  much  dis- 

mal failiure  on  every  hand.  But 
oftimes  when  I  awake  at  2  a. 
m. — wiule  the  City  sleeps — and 
I  aee  myself  reclining  in  com- 
fbrt  and  in  utter  loneliness^  then 
I  realize  that  all  my  accomplish- 

ments are  but  empty  vanities. 
But  what  can  I  do,  -Dear 

Friendly  Counsellor?  Men  seem 
to  shy  away  from  me  as  if  I  had 
measles  or  some  other  terrible 
malady.  U  a  man  shows  a  senti- 

mental interest  in  me  for  a  time 
he  suddenly  breaks  off,  and 
when  I  hear  from  him  again  I 
find  that  he  has  become  interest- 

ed in  someone  who  hasn't  near- 
ly as  much  to  offer  as  I. 

'  Just  what  would  you  counsel? 
(signed) 

"WORRIED" 
ANS.: 
Dear  "Worried"  LitUe  Miss  S.  J.: 

Obviously  your  case  exempli- 
fies thousands  of  others  today. 

Now,  in  all  probability,  most  of 
the    men    who    show    or   would 

lyno  understanding  heart  could 
insist  ttiat  I  further  eoduf*  my 

wxctcfaed'  lot.  .     "  -■'' •      -  '    (signatp-   '■  ,. 

•■  •DESraRATW*  --i,;^' 

AKS.'.       >;■,■,.  ''■'■■    ,U Dear  "De^enier  lbs.  Kr.Si::' i.r 
I  do  hope  tiwt  you  will  bi 

broadminded  enough  to  tmder- 
stand  that  my  answer  to  your 
dramatic  letter  is  not  writttni  in 
condemnation.  Bellwtt„^iii«^  I 
thoroughly  understand 
pathise  with  you  in  yomr  situl 

tion.  And  it  is  this' very  under' 
standing  and  sympatiiy  ihat  tom^ 

pels  me  to  refrain  from  mincing^ words,  lest  a  tragedy  ensue. 

To  begin  with,  you  have  brood- 

rqpoirt  at  thr  same  affair.  :l  «ac- 
gest  you  turn  to  it  Immediately. 

My  qualificaiioni  foT'a  review 
  ,^    , ,      of  an  artistic  pertotmance  are 

ed  over  your  poverty  until  youf  nil.  However,  I  was  cmnmisslon 

Piycho-Anolyzes 
vO^  eOe  oOo  oOo 

lExptosed  io  Art  os  Soprono  Sings 
j      V  By  lOHN  KINLOCH 

This  is  a  review  of  Mi?s  Pauline  Wilkerson's  re- 
tit^l  Sunday  evening  under  the  sponsorship  of  the 

Delta  Sigmo  Theta  sorority  in  the  Frendh  room  of  the  j ©S^lhouwmds'oMe^in^'Si viho  seem  determined  to  cast  him 
in  that  cateogry.  Althou^  his 
latest  role  opposite  CHaudette 

Ck>lbert  in  Darryl  F.  Zanuck's Technicolor  production  of 
"Drums  Along  the  Mohawk"  iOth 

Altltough  ̂ it%nry  Fonda'  haS never  thought  of  hinmeif  as  a 
matinee   idol,    there  are    app«r- 

have  unconsciously  developed  in 
to  a  most  tragic  fTamplf  of  self- 

ishness. And  in  your  fever  of 
selfishness  you  have  forj^Qtten 
your  marriage  vows.  Obviously 
you  have  never  read  your  BHde 
—certainly  not  with  imderstanoc 
ing.  Your  letter  shows  you  kno^ 
absolutely  nothing  of  economics, 
nor  the  historiced.  trend  of  the 
times.  Your  selfishness  has  made 
you  forget  that  you  married  for 
better  or  for  worse,  for  richer  or 
for  poorer.  You  have  forgotten 
that  Jesus,  the  Blessed  Savior 
laid  down  His  life  that  OTHERS 
might  have  a  right  to  th«  tree  of 
life.  You  seem  totally  oblivtous 
of  the  fact  that  we  are  living  in 
an  en  of  transition  from  an  old 
order  to  a  new.  You  foolishly 
expect  YOUR  husband  to  be  ad- 

justed in  a  situation  where  noth- 
ing but  maladjustment  exists  (U 

every  hand.  j     » | 
Now,  I  do  not  propose  to:  pull 

a  long  sanctimonious  face  ̂   and 
say    to    the    millions    of    women 

ed  to  write  a  review  and,  times 

being  what  they  an,  I  am  writ- infTt 
Miss  WilkeiMn  it  pretty  young 

to  be  ooncc^rtidaf ;  Aroimd  with 
people  like  Hnd^Tschaikovsky, 
Debussy,  et  al.  Sh<»  tt  seventeen 
years  of  age.  Biit  so  is  Deanna Durbln. 

At  the  rate  youthful  prima 
donnas  are  lowing  up  in  our 
movies,  soon  opera  stars  will  be 
veterans  at  twenty,  has-beens  at 
thir^,  ahd  legends  at  forty.  All 
of  wtiidi  has  pothing  to  do  with 
the  subject  at  hand. 
Min  Wilkerson  is  a  very  at- 

tractive young  lady,  indeed.  She 
wore  a  blue  dress  the  other 

hi^t,  long  at  the  feet  and  low 
at  tlw  neck.  When  she  sang.  Miss 
W.  held  her  handa  in  front  ot 
her  in  a  way  very  much  similar 
to  the  victoty  clasp  of  pugilists, 
except  she  held  her  hands  in 
front  of  instead  of  over  her.  This 
interested  me  a  great  deal,  be- 

cause the  position  is  also  the 
same  one  from  which  a  person 

Mus-Art  building  on  Figueroa.  «■„  ,.    ."i  „  ,    . — ~r 

Stoewhere  on  4is.pHe  there  i«Tjto*«»»«|.  teej»um«ice  rated  such anotha.  vastly  more  coteMRbtnt 
'a  fuss  tiut  Ifiaa  W.  was  forced  to 

reappear  and  sing  another' song. I  thou^  this  a  very  flagrant  ex- amole  of  Ul  manners,  since  the         _      _       „ 

people    hM    already    got    their  I  Century-Fox"picture"  now  play 

Glowing  Tribute  Poid  Youns 
Soprano  in  Musort  Recital  / 

By  BUBT  nOtKLBT  GOODWIN 

Sunday  afternoon,  music  loving  patrons  crowd 

ed  the  French  room  of  the  Musart  building  and  pa'h 
glowing  tribute  to  Miss  Pauline  Wilkerson,  gifte 
youthful  soprano,  who  was  pre-^ aented  in  formal  recital  by  the 

money's  worth,  and  there  was  a 
great  <iuantity  of  punch  waiting 
to  be  imbil>ed  at  uw  rear  of  the 
room,  in  connection  with  which 
I  was  exceedingly  thirsty.  How' 

ing  at  the  United  Artists  Theatre, 
933  So.  Broadway,  offers  him  his 
most  romantic  chacterization  in 

many  months,  he  was-  actually 
chosen  to  play  it  as  k  result  of 

who  are  in  your  self  same  situa-  j  starts  to  Susy-Q.   Now,  I  knew ^1 —    i.Ai-.__,_   „..-_!^     , —    yjjg    thought  was    very    out-of- 

place  in  such  high  toned  sur- 
roundings, and  I  started  chuck- 

ling in  the  middle  of  Un  bel  di 
Vedremo  by  Puccini. 

tion  "Calmly  submit  yourselves 
to  your  wretched  lot".  To  the 
contrary,  I  would  counsel  you  to 
bestir  yourselves  and  begin  ex- 

ercising your  mentalities  for 
something  besides  an  incubator 
of  selfishness  and  the  wrong 
kind  of  unrest  But  try  to  become 
more  intelligently  alert  CJo  daily 
to  the  libraries  and  other  sources 
of   information   where   you  may 

!;?''-?*!?'..]!:.  ̂ Mi_oi«^}^  i  the  repuUtion  as  a  top-notdi  ac- 
-.__    -  .  .__         *    tor  which  he  has  built  ao  recent- 

ly. 

Commenting  on  the  develop- ment that  the  studio  is  being 
swamped  with  an  increasingly 
heavy  influx  of  fan  mail  for 
Fonda,  the  bulk  of  it  addressed 
to  him  by  women  who  find  him 

their  "ideal",  Fonda  said:  "Al- 
though  I  have  played  many  roles 
that  contained  what  is  known  as 
love  interest  I  have  always  re- 

garded each  characterization  as 

]U8t  another  acting  job.  'T.  don't think  there  ever  was  a  time  m 

my  acting  career,  either  on  the 
stage  or  screen,  when  I  hoped 
to  build  up  popularity  through 
direct  appeal  to  the  feminine  con- 

tingent. Although  tiiere  is  con- 
siderable romantic  footage  be- 

tween Fonda  and  Claudette  Col- 
bert in  'TJrums  Along  the  Mo- 

hawk", the  actor  points  out  that 
the  stark  realism  of  the  drama 
outweighs   its  romantic   appeaL 

me    men    wno    snow    or   wouia '  acquire    books    and    magazines show    a    sentimental    mterest   m  |  ̂̂ ^^  „^  acquaint  you  with  the 
you  shy  away  for  the  very  reas- 

on that  you  have  been  success- 
ful in  your  business  career.  Only 

■the  gigolo  .tjrpe  of  man  wants 
to  be  dependent  upon  or  to  have 
to  look  up  to  a  woman.  A  man — 
a  real  man — naturally  wants  to 
be  king  in  his  own  palace,  hut 
or  hovel,  and  Jie  does  not  read- 

ily surrender  his  manly  pride  to 
a  marital  situation  that  will,  at 
the  offset,  give  him  a  feeling  of 
subordination. 

Secondly,  it  is  usually  a  con- 
scious or  unconscious  tendency 

on  the  part  of  a  career  woman 
to  show,  either  through  their 
conversation,  their  attitude,  or 
actions,  too  great  a  spirit  of  seU 
sufficiency.  In  one  way  or  an- 

other she  usually  manages  to 
let  the  man  who  would  woo  her 

loiow  that  she  doesn't  necess- 
arily need  him,  and  if  at  some 

iffcak  moment  she  does  accept 
him,  then  it  wUl  be  out  of  her 
charity  and  graciousness,  rather 
than  her  natural  woman's  desire 
for  a  man's  love,  his  honor,  affec- 

tion and  companionship--down 
through  the  years.  I  would  coim- 
sel  you  to  examine  yourself  and 

determine    whether    you   haven't .  .  been  guilty  of  some  of  these  very 
I  suggest  this  drastic  measure ,  impardonable  sins  against  the 

fornot  any  one  particular  group,  n,^ed  pride  of  man.  And  that 
but  ̂ ther  the  entire  field  of  Ut- 1  y,e  next  worthy  man  who  comes 
!w.  _*_*f*  the  country  over  if  ,■  j„to  your  life  to  immediately  be- gin to  point  out  how  absolutely 

necessary  a  man  is  in  your  daily 
scheme  of  things — to  franldy 
confess  that  you  cannot  enjoy 
life's  fullest  and  richest  express- 

ion without  the  comforting  com- 
panionship of  a  man.  And  I  dare 

say  that  your  problem  will  be 
sohred. 

they  want  to  get  anywhere, 
"Then   come  what   may. _w   .   

All-States  Teo 
PIdnned  ot 
Second  Baptist 

The  public  is  inviied  to  attend 

the  States'  Tea  at  Second  Baptist 
church,  Thursday,  Nov.  30  (Old 
tThanksgiving).  Each  state  in  the 
United  States,  also  Canada  and 
the  West  Indies  wiU  be  repro- 

duced in  miniature. 
Th*  program  under  the  direc- 

tion of  Mme.  Mozelle  Te  Outley, 
Will  consist  of  participants  who 
were  former  residents  of  the  vari- 

ous States.  Anyone  desiring  to 
assist  toward  making  it  possible 
for  residents  of  these  States  to 
meet  some  of  their  home  town 
people  throughout  the  city  can 
tontact  the  general  diairman  of 
the  "All  States  Tea."  Mrs.  Vassie 
D.  Reese  at  the  church,  24th  and 
Griffith  avenue.  Special  features: 
musical  and  literary  program 
consisting  of  some  of  the  best 
talent  in  the  city.  State  songs  and 
yells.  Be  sure  to  meet  your  mends 
from  your  home  State  at  the  "All 
States  Tea,"  Thursday,  Nov.  30, 
■odhl  hall.  Second  Baptist  church, 
hoM^  6:00-10:30. 

true  significance  of  the  times, 
so  that  you  will  be  able  to  take 
intelligent  action  and  not  be- 

come weak-kneed  quitters.  All 
the  women  in  your  situation 
might  very  reasonably  organize 
yourselves  into  a  league  of  strug- 

gle for  the  establishment  of 
community  day  nurseries,  to  oe 
supported  by  the  church,  the  mu- 

nicipality or  state,  leaving  you 
free  to  engage  in  some  industrial 
pursuit  that  wUl  help  to  alle- 

viate the  pover^  of  which  you 
so  bitterly  and  I  admit  justly 
complain. 

Dear  Friendly  Counsellor:    " I  have  been  married  ten  yfars, 

and  have  tiyo  small  'children. Although  I  have  few  complaints 
to  make  about  the  character  of 
my  husband,  it  seems  that  he  is 
destined    to    go    throuj^    life    a,  -     .       _.  t^     /,•    t 

miserable  faUure  and  to  drag  me  ̂ wlion  Morebmse  met  the  CUU'k and  the   children   throught  end- 
less unbearable  poverty,        1.^ 

I  cannot  go  out  to  work  ray- 
self,  because  there  would  be  no 
one  to  take  care  of  the  children. 

And,  instead  of  my  husband's 
ability  to '  provide  groWing  bet- ter it  grows  continually  worse. 
Now  he  is  on  relief  and  our  pov- 

erty is  greater  than  I  can  bear. 
1  am  becoming  desperately  weary 
of  it  all.  Out  m  tt^  world,  while 
I  still  have  some  youth  renuiin- 
mg,  perhaps  I  could  battle  my 
own  way.  Would  you  advise  me 
to  cut  loose  from  my  eternal 
burdens  and  set  sail  on  the  Sea 
of  Life  with  a  heroic  determina- 

tion to  man  my  own  sails?  Sure- 

Aedcops  institute  First  Civil 
Suit  Agoinst  U.  S;Kailrood^ 
dBICAGO,  Nov.  1«.— The  In- 

ternational Brotherhood  of  Red 
Caps  this  week  filed  its  first  civ- 

il suits  in  the  United  States  Dis- 
trict Courts  in  Chicago,  and 

Washington  to  recover  upwards 
of  $3,000,000  in  back  wages  due 
re  dcaps  since  the  inception  of 
the  Wage  and  Hour  Law  Oct. 
24,1939.  Among  the  railroads 
and  terminal  companies  named 
by  the  Union  in  the  first  wage 
recovery  suits  ware:   New  York 

Central  railroad;  Chicago  and 
North  Western  railroad;  Pennsyl- 

vania railroad;  Chicago  and 
Western  Indiana  railroad;  Illin- 

ois Central  and  the  Washington 
Terminal  Co.  Union  officials  sta-. 
ted  that  similar  suits  would  fOU- 
ow  throughout  the  nation. 
The  IBRC,  through  Presidoit 

Willard  S.  Townaend  and  Secre- 
tary-Treasurer John  L.  Yancey, 

has  been  named  assignee  in  the 
wiit  by  the  employees  on, the 
various  railroads  and  terminals. 

FAST  AND  SHIFTY 
CLAKBNGE  ANDEKSON,  fitthy 
Moretaense  Cirilege  Sofbaman 
balfbarlr    from    Los    Angeles    is 

eyiag  a  grand  game  of  football the  Bfaioon  Tlgcts. 

CteiMM,  a  fast  and  shifty  mn- 
ner,  Aowad  vp  wall  agminst  Le- 
Moyne;  sattinc  off  on  several 
long  jaonta,  tnelnding  a  SS-yard 
run.  He  also  ̂ syed  a  great  game 

University  Putheis  on  Armistiee 

Bay. 

Cast  Selected 

for  MDP's 
'Gong  War' With  beauti^  Gladys  Sny- 

der talented  19  year  old  singer, 
dancer  and  dramatic  artist  se- 

lected as  leading  lady  to  the  star, 
Ralph  Cooper,  all  the  names 
considered  for  Million  Dollar 

Productions'  new  film  "Gang 
War"  have  been  tentatively  list- ed. 

Ralph  Cooper,  pioneer  in  mod- em all-colored  cast  Class-A  pic- 
tures ahd  for  years  previously,  an 

internationally  famous  vaude- 
ville headliner,  has  been  written 

into  the  part  of  "Killer  Meade". 

Gladys  Snyder  is  "Mazie 
Carr,"  actress  sweetheart  of 
Meade,  with  whom  he  is  madly 
in  love.  Others  in  the  film  are 
Lawerence  Criner,  Pigmeat 
Markham,  Reginald  Fenderaon, 
Monte  Hawley,  Jesse  Lee  Brooks, 
Vernon  McCalla,  An^e  Grant, 
Earl  Hall,  Jewell  Smith. 

"Sunshine  Sammy  Morrison", 
and  Sle^y  Williams  are  also cast 

I  am  not  attempting  to  be  fun- 
ny about  Miss  W.'s  recital  and 

give  the-  impression  that  maybe 
she  wasn't  so  hot  because  she  was 
— or  whatever  word  you  use 
whenever  people  singing  such 
things  as  Nur  ver  die  Sehnsucht 
Kennt  are  good. 

Sitting  next  to  me  at  the  re- 
cital was  Mrs.  Thomas  L-  Griffith 

and  Mr.  Thomas  L.  Griffith  m, 
who 'is  about  two  or  three  years 
old.  Mr.  Thomas  L.  Griffith  III 
is  quite  some  kid  and  is  fast  be- 

coming a  popular  figure,  not  to 
say  a  decided  voice  in  communi- 

ty affairs. 
Along  about  S€Ction~V  of  the 

program  Mr.  Griffith  began  to 
discourse  volubly  in  baby  talk- 
Mrs.  Griffith  did  her  best  to  dis- 

courage this  pursuit  but  to  no 
avail  At  this  critical  point  I  in- tervened   feeling 

smging  a  very  channing  little 
job  done  in  EngUdi,  of  all 
things.  This  was  my  favorite  ot 
the  evening.  It  concerned  two 
sisters.  One  had  a  beau,  and  the 
other .  didn't,  but  not  for  long, 
since  it  wound  up  with  tite  one 
without  a  beau  sitting  on  the 
knee  of  the  beau  of  the  one  who 
did.  "nUs  was  considerably  near- 

er my  intellectual  level  than  most 
of  the  evening's  «itertainment 
besides  I  have  always  been  a 
sucker  for  the  triangle  situation. 

Also  on  the  program  was  a 
young  lady  of  fifteen  summers 
Who  played  upon  the  piano  very 
well  during  me  intermission,  or 
just  after  it  Incidentally,  I  can 
remember  when  the  intermission 
was  just  a  polite  silence  in  the 
middle  of  which  some  fink  in 
the  comer  would  start  coughing 
and  soon  everybody  was. 

All  in  all,  the  recital  was  a 
very  edifying  experience.  How- 

ever, since  Sunday  I  have  been 
suffering  with  a  severe  cold,  a 
pain  in  jny  left  side,  and  a  per- 
sis^nt  itch  about  the  area  of  my 

local  chapter  of  the  Delta  Sigma Theta  Sorority. 
Pauline  will  not  be  able  to  say 

with  man^  of  our  artists  that  Ne- groes waited  until  she  had  been 
discovered  by  top-flight  white 
impresarios  before  her  own  race 
acclaimed    her.   It    is    true    that    ̂ ^  __^  _^   ^^^  ̂ 

Sunday    afternoon    marked    the  '  tation  and*Vppreciatioru young  singer's  sixth  recitol,  but       Both  Madame  Leontine  Bedc 

it  is  safe  to  say  that  it  was  the    -*  '  «.  -.i—   * 

perfection. 
In  the  group  of  spirituals.  Hi 

Johnson's  arrangement  ot.  "Ct 
Called  Heaven"  received  the  be treatment  In  this  group,  as 

several  of  the  heavier  numbei 
one  felt  that  added  years  and  e 
periences  are  needed  to  heigl 
en  the  singers  power  of  interpt 

little  toe  <^  the  right  foot  I 
attribute  this  to  a  serious  over- 

exposure to  Art 

Corl  Sandburg,  Ted  Shown 
Dancers  to  Be  at  Lincoln  U. 
JEFFERSON  CITY  (Mo.)  Nov.  I  Years,"— the  first  volume  of  a 

16— Two  outstanding  attractions  |  comprehensive  study  of  Lincoln, 
w  i  1 1    be    presented    to   Lincoln  j  He  is  now  engaged  in  writing  the 

second  part  of  his  work.  Sand- 
University  students  before  the 
Christmas  holidays.  On  Nov.  21, 
the  Public  Relations  committee 
is  presenting  C^rl  Sandburg,  lec- 

turer, poet  and  troubadour,  and 
the  following  week,  Dec.  1,  the 
Ted  Shawn  men  dancers.  Both 

programs  are  on  Lincoln's  an- nual lecture-recital  calendar. 
One  of  the  most  widely  known 

living  writers  is  Sandburg. 
Among   his    b  e  s  t-known   works 

{s^",s.r.?zc-:x^!i:S^£S^s;^S; at  UCLA,  or  vice  versa. 

Ri^t  off  the  bat  I  began  wink- 
ing at  Thomas  L.  Griffith  ,111. 

This  was  to  take  his  mind  away 
from  liis  conversational  endeav- 

ors and  focus  it  on  the  Mtaple 
physical  problem  of  .winking;^e 
eye.  Mr.  Grifiith  prompt]^  re- 
ttimed  the  wink,  tossing  in  a 
double  wink  back  play  that  was 
really  a  masterpiece  of  optical 
coordination.  My  astonishment 
must  have  .shown  too  plainly, 
for  Mr.  Griffith  promptly  ad- 
dressedv^to  himseU  a  flowing 
congratulatory,  speech,  which  was 
by  far  his  loudest  comment  of 
the  evening.  For  a  ̂ roung  per- 

son, this  remarkable  fellow  has 
a  clear  and  resonant  voice  Jjy 
wliich  he  certainly  comes  natkir 
ral,  a  remark  that  will  be  best 
appreciated  by  those  individuals 
who  have  survived  tel^riionic 
communication  with  Tliomas  L. 
Griffith  IL 

Notliing  daunted,  I  preceded 

to  psycho-analyze  young  Grif- 
fith. Taking  a  new  tack,  having 

sat  upon  the  previous  one,  I  be- 
gan to  make  funny  faces.  These 

succeeded  in  amusing  practically 
everyone,  but  T.  L.  the  third,  who 
rose  from  that  point  forwsjrd  to 
new  and  greater  oratorical 
heights.  By  this  time,  Mrs.  Grif- 

fith, a  very  attractive  and  usual- 
ly even  tempered  person  was 

showing  visible  signs  of  distress 
— and  m  my  direction.  Which  I 
thought  was  an  attitude  reflect- 

ing a  deplorable  lack  of  informa- 
tion in  the  field  of  child  psy- 

chology. With  that  she  gathered 
up  young  Griffith  and  headed  for 
the  door,  as  through  which  she 
went  the  young  man  contributed 

a  final  and  devastattag  "BAAaal" 
Somehow  I  couldn't  help  feel- 

ing that,  were  MY  mother  pres- 
ent, I  too  would  be  leaving.  Also, 

I  had  twisted  my  face  into  one  of 
its  more  complicated  contortions 
and  forgotten  the  combination. 
This  seemed  to  cause  some  amuse- 

ment (There  is  a  small  and  prej- 
udiced school  of  thought  which 

holds  that  a  similar  misfortune 
occur  ed  at  the  time  of  my  birth.) 
Meanwhile,  Miss  Wilk«wm 

was  singing  strenuously.  She  is 
really  very  good,  and  apparently 
has  an  excellent  command  of 
several  foreign  tongues— all,  at 
present  highly  combatant  She 
has  a  nice  loud  voice  tiiat  isn't afraid  to  take  the  hills  in  hi^. 
I  liked  it  all:  Except  for  one 
thing,  I  got  a  great  many  goose 
pimples  when  she  started  skip- 

ping around  hither  and  yon  aft- 
er -the  fashion  of  a  rooster  with 

his  voice  changing;  but  then,  I 
feel  the  same  way  when  Lily  and 
Jeanette  do  it,  so  this  cannot  be 
held  against  Miss  W.  personal^. 

After  the  recital  was  officially 

America,"  "Kootabaga  Pigeonsj' 
"Smoke  and  Steel,"  "Chicago 
Poems."  "Corn  Huakers,"  and, 
"Abraham   Lincoln — ^The    Prairie 

burg  wiU  sing  some  of  his  Ameri- can ballads,  accompanied  by  his 
guitar,  and  render  parts  of  his 
longer  works. 
A  history  of  Americs  by  way 

of  the  dance  will  be  presented 
by  Ted  Shawn  and  his  8  men 

dancers,  when  they  offer  "O,  Lib- ertad  "  an  American  saga  in 
four  'acts.  Now  on  his  7th  trans- continental tour  with  this  group, 

Shawn  is  making  this  the  last 

year  for  appearances,  "having successfully  achieved  my  origin- 
al aim  of  restoring  masculine  em- 

phasis to  the  profession  of  danc- 
ing," he  said. 

most  deeply  gratifying  of  the 
series,  for  never  have  I  witness- 

ed a  more  enthusiastic  audience 
or  one  more  extravagant  with 
praise.  Undoubtedly  much  of 
this  was  by  way  of  encourage- 

ment and  was  due  to  the  age  of 
the  singer,  for  Pauline  is  still  a 
senior  at  Polytechnic  High  school. 
Profiting  from  the  advice  of  two 
very  splendid  teachers  and  the 
experience  gained  in  her  five previous  recitals,  her  poise  was 
that  of  a  seasoned  concert  art- 

ist. 

With  the  assurance  of  youth 
which  sweeps  all  before  it  Miss 
Wilkerson  came  upon  the  stage 

becomingly  gowned  in  a  creation of  blue.  She  was  followed  by  her 
accompanist  Edith  Katherine 
Owens  who  was  tastefully  attired 
in  pink  lace. 

I 
Upon  hearing  Miss  Wilkerson,  | 

one  instantly  realizes  that  all  the 
predictions  made  for  her  can  eas- 

ily come  true  with  a  few  more 
years  of  arduous  study.  Pauline 
Wilkerson  has  a  beautiful  voice. 
Her  low  tones  were  exceedingly 

well  placed  and  the  only  difficul- 
ty encountered  by  the  singer  was 

on  her  extremely  high  tones  in 

Robyn's  "A  Heart  That's  Free." This  difficulty  was  nothing  to 
cause  the  singer  grave  concern 
for  one  instantly  reali2ed  that 
future  training  will  remedy  this 
seeming  defect 

Handel's  "Angels  Ever  Bright 

and  Fair"  opened  the  well  chosen 
program.  However,  it  remained 

for  the  rendition  of  Ame's  "Lass 
With  the  Delicate  Air"  to  com- pletely charm  and  captivate  the 
audience.  The  number  was  de- 

lightful and  the  singer  was 
charming    in    the    interpretation 
v^ich    combined    coloratura    ef- 1  -   ,  ,  _        ,    , ferv«|cence  with  lyric  beauty.  In  j  L| HCqI  II       I  tCH I IIC 

numbers   requirmg  the    use    of !  •" German   leider  and  French,  her  |  €'g%m  lA/in  Ov^r 

diction   was  superb,    but  it   was!  ■*"    ▼▼  ■■■  ̂ ^v*" 
in  such  efforts  as  "Coming  Thru 
the  Rye"  and   "Let  Me  Dream." used  effectively  as  encore  materi- 

al, tliat  the  singer  came  nearest 

former  teacher,  and  Maestro  A 

drea  Aragona,  teacher  of  voi at  the  Gray  Conservatory 

Music,  Pauline's  present  instrui or.  should  f^l  deeply  gratiS 
by  the  work  of  the  young  voo 

ist 

Too  much  cannot  be  said  of  t 
splendid    support    rend^Fed    t 
singer  by  thie  accompanist  Ed 
Katherine   Owens.   At    all    tin 
she  was  the  p«-fect  accompan 
lending  able  support  yet  alwi 

I  keeping   the  accompaniment   : 
{  strained  and  shaded  to^  aUow  1 ;  voice  of  the  singer  full  reign.  £ 
:  poise   and  dignity  at   the   pis 

I  matched  that  of  the  singer.  1 

I  peciaUy  worthy  of  comment '  v the  accompaniment  of  the  '^ 

Called   Heaven." 

Gloria  Roberts,  pianist  assis 
on  the  program  by  playing  Ch« 
in's  "Scherzo  B  Flat  Minor." 

interpretative  piece  "Chin « Quarrel"  t^  Walter  Neiman  i 
used  as  an  encore. 

All  in  all,  Sunday  aftemt 
was  a  day  for  youth  and  yoi 
abl  met  every  challenge  and  ca 
through  with  flyir<;  colors.  1 
Angeles  should  be  proud  of  P« 
ine,  Edith  and  Gloria,  for  if  pi 
ent  indications  carry  throu 
they  will  carve  a  place  for  th< 
selves  in  the  world  of  the  a 
One  should  also  add  that  al 

hearing  last  Sunday's  recital. 
Gray  Conservatory  of  Muj 
should  take  a  bow.  It  is  kno 
as  the  "School  for  serious  st 

Howard  U.  to  Battle  Lincoln 
on  Thonksgiying  Day 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Nov.  16. 

—When  the  34th  annual  game  of 

the  "Original  Gridiron  Classic" between  Howard  and  Lincoln  is 

played  at  Drexel  Field,  Philadel- 
phia, Thanksgiving  Day,  next 

Thursday,  an  unusually  hard 
fought  tilt  is  expected.  Coach 

Payne,  Howard  mentor,  is  con- 
fklent  in  spite  of  the  losses  suf- 

fered by  the  team,  that  the  Bis- 
(ms  will  give  a  good  account  of themselves. 

In  the  matter  of  games  won 
and  lost  Lincoln  has  the  advan- 

tage, but  such  comparison  doesnt 

figure  in  the  outcome  of  the 
Thanksgiving  tilt  for  regardless 
of  previous  records,  this  is  the 
game  most  desired  and  the  one 
for  which  the  greatest  prepara- tion is  made. 

Ck>ach  Payne  and  liia  assistants, 
Otis  Troupe,  Millard  Williams 
and  Herbert  Crawford,  are  work- 

ing hard  to  offset  losses  in  the 

early  games  due  largely  to  inex- 
perience and  injuries  to  play- 

ers, chief  of  which  is  a  broken 
wrist  sustained  by  Captain  Ar- 

thur Elliott  star  quarterback. 

Fot^  Jenkins  Soys 'I've  Not  Retired 

NEW  YORK.  Nov.  16— Clar- 
ence (Fats)  Jenkins,  fresh  from 

barnstorming  with  the  all-star 
Homestead  Grays  baseball  team 
in  Cuba,  returned  to  New  York 
last  week  and  put  the  quietus  on 
reports  that  he  has  retired  from 
basketball  and  baseball. "I've  definitely  not  retired  and 
expect  to  see  plenty  of  action 
this  winter  and  next  summer,' "Fats"  was  quoted  as  saying  in 
the  local  press. 

In  25  years  of  active  athletic 
participation,  'Tats"  has  become 
well  known  in  professional  com- 

petition all  over  the  country. 
Last  winter  he  led  the  Harlem 
Renaissance  basketball  team  to 

top  place  among  the  Nation's  pro- fessional squads. 

Imperiol  Allows 
Shooting  of 
Pheosants 
'For  the'-  Sist  tiaae  in  the  history 

of  Imperial  County,  pheasant 

shooting  is  allowed  as  the  six- day  season  opened  yesterday, 
(Wednesday). 
Pheasants  are  plentiful  in  the 

southern  county,  but  hunters  are 
warned  against  trespassing  on 
posted  property.  Imperial  County hunters  have  a  variety  of  leg^ 
birds  to  bag.  Yest^day  was  the 
final  day  of  dove  season  while 
quail  and  duck  hunting  will  con- tinue into  December. 

ents."  This  is  a  very  appropri 
title. 

Mrs.  Willis  O.  Tyler,  cfaairm 
introduced  the  ushers  for  the 
fair  and  called  attention  to  1( 
Pauline  Slater  who  brought  ft 
Wilkerson  to  the  attention 
the  Deltas.  An  informal  recepf 
followed  the  redtaL 

Wilberforce   Puts 

Swing  in  Grid 
Formations 
WILBERFORCE,  Nov.  16— 

Football  in  swing  is  slated  to  be 
the  next  innovation,  if  the  grid 
squad  at  Wilberforce  university 
has  anything  to  say  about  it  The 
antics  of  the  'Force  eleven  in  in- 

culcating the  Nation's  No.  1  past- 
time  into  the  Nation's  No.  1 
sport  was  reported  by  the  United Press  thusly: 

'Thm  WOberforee  Unirerrity 

Negvo  team  lus  more  swing 
thanttie  Hot  Mikado  .  .  .after 

the  huddle  is  mm  Center  Foli- 
ar tmeks  away  first  and  bends- •rar  tte  baU  .  .  .  the  other  M 

men  stay  huddled  .  .  .  FWIcr 
pat  his  left  band  aa  the  tadi 

'Force  Saturday 

JEFFERSON  CITY  (Mo.)  / 

16 — Smarting   under   a    28-0 
feat  in  1938  and  a  0-0  tie  at 
Lincoln  Homecoming  in  1937, 

Lincoln  Tigers  are  anxious  to  1 
a   victory  over  the   Ohioans  i 
Saturday  when  the  two  teams 

gage  in.  a  Mid- West  Confere game  in  Jefferson  City. 
Lincoln  is  anxious  to  better 

conference  record  of  one  vict 
and  one  defeat  so  far  this  s« 
on.  tiie  former  over  Louisv 
this  past  week-end,  18-0,  and latter  at  the  hands  at  Kentu 
State  earlier  in  the  seascm.  2 
An  old  rival  that  can  alwajrs 

depended  upon  to  give  the  I 
coin  players  a  sure-fine  tui 
the  g  r  e  e  n-jerseyed  Wilberfoi 
ans,  who  have  beerixon  the 

grade  since  their  early~seaBOtn to  Tuskegee,  as  evidoiced 
thir  impressive  wins  rec«itly  6 
Lane,  "Tennessee  State  and  L 
isviUe  Municipal,  are  expected 

put  Coach  Kemp's  dtarges  te 
supreme  test  tlus  week-«id. 

Let  the  EAGLE  soItc  your 
Cliristnuu  gift  problem.  Plan  now 

to  give  EAGLE  snbseiipttoas,  a imetical,  oonvenieBt  gift 

and  Stan  baating  the  tempo  by 
swinging  Us  ri^t  arm  .... 
when  the  rest  of  the  sqaad  get 

in  ttaae  they  nwve  into  posi- 
aitloa,  keeping  st^  with  FoU- 
er^  beating  arm  .  .  .  the  quart- erba^  calls  the  signals  in  the 
same  tempo  ...  the  rhythm  is 
never  brcAen  antn  the  ball  is 

snapped  ...  but  tram  tlien  •• 
every  man  is  on  his  own  and 
their  liipper  dipper  football 

makes  the'  Sonthwest's  pnbll- eised  areial  diens  game  look 

tame. . . ." 
Let  the  EAGLE  solve  your 

Christmas  gift  problem.  Plan 
to  give  EAGLE  snbaertptioBs,  a 
praetiaa,  convenient  gift. 

WANT 
SUCCESS 
IN   LIFE? 

Don't  Forget  LA  Tri-Vs 
SPORT    DANCE 

THUB8,    NOVEMBER    22ND 
ELKS'   SECOND    FLOOR 

»  P.  M.  to  1  A.  M. 
Mra.  Emily  Brown-Portwig, 

Advisor 

INTERNATIONAL  ROAD  SHOWS 
ANNOUNCES 

Deeember  First  Kelease    Sensational  Aetion  Drama 

"DOUBLE    DEAL 
I  Prodneed  *>  ffiUj  was*  .    :P^: 

By  Aiga^VMnw DIrwited  by  Arftav  Dreiffw 
L  Wife 

Jeni  Legon»Monte  Hawloy 
Floceaee  -(Snllmay)  O^Mea,  Edward.  TImmimhi, 

Shelton  Brooks  and  F.  E.  MiUer 

Ask  Your  Tli««tr«   Monogtr  About  it! 
mSTKIBUTCSS 

International  Road  Shows,  Inc.         Bert  Goldbttg  it  Port,  Inc. 
690  Ninth  Avenue,  N.  Y.  City      9171  Sonet  Blvd.,  fidlibrwood 

Elks  Holl,  Thurs.  Night,  Nov.  16,  9  p.  m. 
TIm  GrMfttf  Inffwrtaimiimt  AfMr  of  the  Year,  ProMiitiiig : 

CHUCK  CASCALES,  ''U.C.L.A.  Stor'' -     And  H{t  15  Pf«c«  Bond,  fMturing  HELEN  GRKO 

y.. 

Honoring  in  Person  His  T«Qi*nmot«s Jackio  RobiMon— 4Uii  WMbingtan— Wf«dimr  VfiiMM  Sim 

PRIZES!  FREE  FOOTBALL  TiCKgfS— UXLA.  wu  Smtu  dm 

■s     ̂'f         ADMISSION,  40  CENTS  PER  PERSON 



If  You  foil  to  Read  THE  CAUFORNIA   EAQLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened TliviBday,  Neveiiijber  tf^  |^» 

•oeonOng   to 
vonceiition  compriaes  all 
wnipeutie  methods  in 
elecirielty  Is  used  in  the 
of  hcalinc  and  there  are 
electrical 

ies  in  use, 
kchaniam 
n  is  not 
nt  here, 
as  always 
I  now  and 
will  be  an 
nt     factor 
treatment  f^ 

ills     ot'^ i        WeU 
recognize   DB.  ZKTAK 
le  of  hot  water,  hot  tow- 
fomentationis,  even  hot 

dl  used  to  apply  heat  to 
y,  but  electricity  offers 
oved  method  in  the  ap- 
L  of  heat 
)ractors,  like  other  prac- 
of  natural  methods  were 

he  first  to  sponsor  elec- 
eatments.  It  is  truly  in- 
;  to  note  the  many  elec- 
xlalities  now  being  used 
healing  profession  and 
of  them  produce  differ- 
:ts;  or  instance  the  deep 
lamps  cause  relaxation, 
a-red  generators  pene- 
>yond  the  sub-cutaneous 
nd  cause  an  increase  of 
pply  to  a  certain  region 
>(>dy  to  relieve  pain  in 
iC  conditions.  Then 
t  the  ultra-violet  lamps 
arge  number  of  indica- 
their  usage.  The  ultra- 

nps  (rays)  give  off  ccr- 
e-Iengths  and  it  is  ad- 
0  determine  whidi  rays 
to  use  in  a  giv«i  patlw- 
ondition  a  n  d  to  select 
ance  accordingly. 
nost  commonly  used 
dc  light  rays  arc  the 
lal  rays,  which  are  in- 
-in  conditions  where 
ive  invaded  the  body, 
rachetic  rays  indicated 
ioos  ti^iere  the  subject 
afflicted  with  rachits, 

1^  asthma,  osteomalacia 
les)  and  where  there  is 
t  D  deficiency,  also  the 
producing  rays  (causing 
females  arc  especially 

t  in  this  ray  for  its  cos- 
set. 
ihe  more  important 

ic  appliances  that  pro- 
t  is  tiie  short  wave  and 
r  and  their  usage  it  to 
1  to  mention,  especially 
-wave.  Another  very 

:  modality  is  the  fal- rent  and  the  sinusoidal 
both  installed  in  one 
rhe  principal  action  of 
mic    current    is    for    to 
contractile  tissue,  elec- 
md  iontophoresis.  The 
properities  of  the 

.  current  is  that  of  a 
il  effect  and  has  proved 
lablc  in  the  treatment 
hied  and  partially  de- 
tissues  of  the  arms  and 

iMden  tnm  U  aoathem  atatea  m  thcir~iee»t  visit  to  tlie  iiistltation.  Tlie  Tiaitota  w««  tlie  guests 
of  ComOlias  J.  King,  special  assisNiit  to  the  govornor.  Those  present  inelnded  the  (irilowiiig  fWin 
•rodK  repreaoiitatfv<et:  A.  S.  Gosjs,  hud  bank  eomuiaaioner;  C.  B.  Arnold,  prodaetkni  eradit 
eommisaioner;  S.  D.  Sanden,  eoo^rattve  bank  eonimissioner;  A.  C.  Snllivaa,  deputy  intermediate 
cTCdtt  eommaisloner;  K.  B.  Beid,  direetor  of  information  and  extension;  MQton  By^  aaoistant  dir- 
oetor  of  tho  oredit  onion  seetioa;  and  Comelioa  King,  special  assistant  to  the  governor.  Others  In 
the  groap  are:  W.  N.  Elam,  agont  for  special  groaps,  vocational  edacatlon  division  of  the  office  of 
Edneation;  Alva  Tab^r  of  Georgia,  S.  B.  Simmons  of  North  Carolina,  George  McDonald  of  Olclahoma, 
J.  B.  Ihomaa  of  Virginhi,  W.  A.  Flowers  of  Misaiasippi,  Dallas  B.  Matthews  of  Louisiana,  L.  A.  Mar- 
Aall  of  Flotida,  A.  Floyd  of  Alabonu,  W.  M.  Baehanan  of  Sonth  Carolina,  3.  L.  Seeta  of  Tenneaaoc, 

J.  J.  Marie  Of  Kentneky. 

'  Employers  Must 
Corry  Insurance  on  Them 

-interest  you  to  know 
deep  therapy  lamp,  in- 
generator,  bactercidal 
i-rachetic  rays,  short- 
ilvanic  and  sinusoidal 
have  been   installed   in 

I  so  that  we  may  serve 
OS  a  high  class  type  of 
treatments. 
i^raetle   Health  aervloo 
Carroctfam    treatmenta 
^BANK  G.  ZKTAB. 
sntral  Ave.       CK.  CTWl 

I  Ray  Inks 
i  Contract 
;orporation  of  America, 
e  largest  booking  offic- 
erica,  this  week  report- 
runced  the  signing  of 
y  and  orchestra  to  a 
that  will  five  thorn  ez- 
rvieoa  ana  bookinfs  for 

e  of  the  youngest  boton 
in  the  country,  roocnt- 
ed  to  the  Coast  foUow- 
»iaful  nationwide  tow. 

a^gtcgation  is  eompoa- 
roung  musicians,  with  a 
trio   of  three  women 

lasic's  ordMstra,  wtakh hero  on  a  tour  of  the 
lying  dance  and  theatre 
.also  under  tiie  MCA 
he  Bay  group  may  fol- 
route  wUch  took  Basle 
I,  Louisiana  and  Arkiaiv- 

If  you  work  as  a  domestic  serv-'^ 
ant  for  92  hours  or  more  a  week, 
your  employer  is  required  to 

carry  workmen's  compensation 
insurance  to  compensate  you  in 
event  of  injury  on  your  job. 

If  you  work  less  than  52  hours 
per  week  and  your  employer  em- 

ploys another  servant  who  does 
work  52  hours  per  week  you  are 
entitled  to  the  benefits  of  work- 
mm's    compensation    insurance. 

In  the  event  of  injury  on  the 
Job  where  your  employer  is  re- 

quired .to  carry  workmen's  ctnn- 
penaation  insurance  you  are  en- 

titled to  medical  treatment  and 
to  a  percentage  of  your  earnings 
during  the  i>eriod  of  incapacity. 

"Diat  was  the  advice  broadcast 
to  domestic  workers  through  the 
local  council  of  the  National  Ne- 

gro Congress  after  a  study  of  the 
new  amendments  to  the  law 
made  by  Loren  MUler,  attorney 
and  executive  secretary  of. the 
Congress. 

CMTC  Boys  to 

Gather  at 'Y' 
Soturday 
Boys  who  attended  the  CMT 

Camp  at  Fort  MacArthur  are 
planning  to  hold  their  first  meet- 

ing Saturday  at  6:30  o'clock,  with a  dinner  at  the  YMCA.  Those  at- 
tending will  map  plans  for  a 

permanent  club  group. 
The  committee  in  charge  of  the 

program  includes:  Edward  York, 
Jr.,  chairman;  Morgan  M  o  t  e  n, 
vice  chairman;  Charles  Patterson, 
secretary;  Carter  J.  Anderson; 
Bertram  Carter,  Charles  M.  Bos-, 
well,  George  Harpole,  Jr.,  Charles 
J.  Handy,  Albert  W.  Jones,  Mel- 
vin  B.  Nickerson,  Wesley  A.  Rus- 

sell, William  Thedford,  Jr.,  John 
L.  Brackin,  Felbc  G.  Williams,  Al- 

ston Hoosman,  Bert  Kenner,  John 
L.  Hill,  George  B.  Matthews; 
(3eorge  C.  Bullock,  Victor  Lyons. 
Reservations  for  the  dinner 

must  be  made  by  Friday  noon  at 
the  YMCA. 

F08T  NAME 
"The  law  i^so  requires  the  em- 

ployer to  post  the  name  of  her 
insurance  carrier  in  a  conraicu- 
ous  place  and  if  your  employer 
hite  not  potted  sudi  a  notice  and 
is  requiring  you  or  a  fellow 
worker  to  work  52  hours  per 
week   or  longer  you  would   do 
well  to  make  decreet  inquiries  Depending  on  the  s  a  1  a  r  y  re- 

as  to  whether  or  not  he  is  obeying  '  ceived  by  the  employe  the  com- 
the  law,"  Miller  said  in  a  state-  I  pensation  in  event  of  injury  will 
ment  addressed  to  domestic  work-    range  from  $6.50  to  $25  per  week 

waa  introdneed  fey  Assembly- 
man Angnstos  F.  Hawlcins  and 

paaaed  by  the  last  session  of  tho 
state  legislatnre. 

Chest  Lists 

Figures  on Drive 

I  ers. 
me  amendment  to  the  law 

giving  domestie  workers  l>eno- 
atati  WOrtBMB'S 

Sleoson   at 
ing 
)rge  Gleason,  executive 
Committee  On  Chutth 

nunity  Cooperation,  Los 
ounty,  was  guest  spcak- 
-egular  monthly  meeting 
th  Street  Branch  Boyr 
committee.  Dr.  Gleason 

he  work  of  his  depart* 
indicated  bow  it  could 

r  cooperate  with  the 
I  plans  for  a  Westside 
y  program. 
ng  the.  meeting  were: 
•kltford,  presiding;  J<rim 
tobert  H.  Gramr.  George 
Jr.,  Lieut.  Thomas  1. 
ieut.  Leslie  U.  King,  L 
Iland.  Bev.  J.  C.  mObe, 
onard,  James  H.  AUan, 
er  S.  Scruggs. 

in'  committee  Ms  read- 
is  year's  program,  so  as 
e  both  a  building  and 
y  activities  program 
Dr.  Gleason  stressed  tite 
:ooperation  and  the  two 
work  to  be  attempted 

ist  JefTeraon  area,  name- 
>lanned  group  aetivltiM 
erty  fanprovementa. 

and  full  medical  care  to  be  paid 

for  by  the  employer's  insurance carrier.  Death  benefits  range  from 
$2000  to  $6000. 

Order  Transfer  of  Coses 

Affecting  Dependent  Kids 
Gradual  tnmtfcr  of  eaaos  af-« 

fecting  depeoeuBt  diildrcn  itam 
the  State  ReHA  -  adrainistratian 
rolls  to  welaM  departments  in 
various  Califofinia  counties  was 
ordered  this  week  by  Walter 
Chambefs,  administrator  of  the  S. 
R.  A.  in  order  to  give  a  greater 
number  of  children  the  tun  bene- 

fit of  liberalizad  sUte  laws  ap- 
proved by  Gov.  Culbert  L.  Oh 

son. 
The  step,  wfakh  will  permit 

the  S.  B.  A.  to  save  ai  mudi  as 
$12,000  a  month  or  $144,000  ̂  

year,  followed  recent  liberaliza- 
tion of  Dilil&mla  laws  by  the 

State  legislature.  Orphaned,  des- 
erted and  illegitimate  are  af- 
fected by  the  order. 

"This  is  a  step  toward  greater 
service  to   the   diildren    and   at 
the  same  time  it  represents  an 
economy   move   for  S.    R.   A., 
Chambers  said. 

"Under  the  new  regnlatlons, 
tte  eases  tavtriving  the  eUM- 
ren    will    be   handled   by   tlie 
eeanty  welfare  departmenta  in 
eeoperatlon  wUh  the  State  De- 

of  Serial  Welfare 
the    Federal    Social    Secortty 
Heart.  In  the  post,  ttie  SRA 
has  paid  the  ennre  eoet  to  eare 
for  tependent  ehlUren  In  Ae 
eatagorles  aifeeted  but  there 
were  some  types  of  eaaea  we 

eonld  not  handle." "From  now  on  the  county  wel- 
fare departments  will  be  obliga- 

ted to  pay  part  of  the  cost  fhe 
state's  burden   will   be  less  be- 

cause    of     fuller     Federal     and 

county   participation." "^ince  the  passage  of  the  So- 
cial Security  Bill  by  Congress, 

there  has  been  a  Federal  recourse 
by  way  of  a  reimbursement  to 
states  of  a  portion  of  money  ex- 

pended for  the  care  and  jumxnt 
of  certein  dependent  children. 

This  includes  children  whose  de- 
pendency is  due  to  the  father 

becoming  more  or  less  perman- 
ently incapacitated  to  the  death 

of  either  or  both  parents,  and 
children  deprived  of  support  due 
to'  continued  absence  of  the  fath- 

er from  the  home,  or  to  illegi- 
thinacy,"  Chambers  said. 

i4  SURPRISES; 
lARFIELO  HI 
Hif^  sduMi's  surprisinff came,  thxnuh  with  a 
I  withCMOdi  iMtFri- 
ntoon  Cte  -  ttie  letter's 
«  Btfldoaa  aaSMd  late 
luzth  period  «ti  a 

DECORATOR 
SOBtW Offleet 

mapon  te  Witkios  which 
Vmt  12  yards.  Garfield 
I  Iht  first  stanza  on  a 
tbmtt  by  Stan  Surina. 

Beaaty  Parlon 
Cocktail  Loonges 

The  Latest 
Modemistie   Fnmttore 

Venetian  Blinds 
Unolenms 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPEGIALTV  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 
YOUR  FURNITURE 
CALL  ME  I  AAAKE  IT^ 

Oaafctatt  Ummn  Meyefi' 

My  Now  Telephone  Number ' ADttim13156  •      952y2  E.  54fli  Straet 

Exposition-Adams 
$2266,  from  290  subscriptions,  12 
percent  of  quota.  Besidential  dis- 

trict total  $27,118;  4299  subscrip- 
tions, 17  percent  of  quota.  Cam- 
paign total,  $153,910;  22,668  sub- 

scriptions; 6.9  per  cent  of  quota. 
The  above  represents  the  first 

three  days'  solicitation  in  the 
Community  Chest  campaign  as 
reported  Monday,  at  the  second 
report  meeting,  as  more  than  18,- 
000  volunteers  commenced  solic- 

itation of  funds  for  the  charit- able fund. 
Workers  from  the  Central  area 

divisions  who  attended  tlie  init- 
ial meeting  reported  that  it  was 

intensely  impressive  and  that 
the  volunteers  were  enthused 
with  the  magnificient  singing  of 
the  Carlyle  Scott  chorus.  It  is 
understood  that  the  chorus  has 
been  requested  to  again  present 
their  program  at  «  subsequent 
Ivmcheon. 

The  local  campaign  now  is 
well  underway  and  leaders  state 
reports  will  be  made  shortly  of 
the  i^sponse  to  the  appeal  for 
funds  foi  health  and  welfare 

services  of  the  Chest's  88  agen- 
cies. 

In  a  recent  statementTMrs.  C. 
D.  Frederick,  Chest  leader  here said: 

"Keep  in  mind  that  last  year 
the  88  agencies  could  not  give^ 
health  and  welfare  to  all  who 
came  to  them  because  we  raised 
but  $2,517,000.00.  Emergency 
cases,  we  know  were  cared  for, 
but  many  less  serious  operations 
and  needed  services  have  h^  to 
be  posti>oned  until  adequate 
funds  can  be  secured.  Remem- 

ber, H  is  people — children,  men 

Award  Contracts 

for   115    Low- 
Rent  Projects 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Nov. 

16 — ^A  total  of  114  projects,  de- 
signed to  provide  approximately 

47,844  low-rent  dwellings,  have 
been  authorized  for  award  of 
construction  contracts,  Nat  ban 
Straus,  Administrator  of  the  Unit- 

ed Stetes  Housing  Authority, ^an- 
nounced last  week  on  the  second 

anniversary  of  the  Government's program  of  lending  fimds  and 
technical  assistence  to  local  hous- 

ing authorities  throughout  the 
Nation  for  slum  .clearance  and 

the  development  of  low-rent 
housing  projects. 

,1  Of  these  115  propects,  45  will 
5i'..  ̂ '^,2 'be  occupied  predominantly  by 

Negro  families,  while  families  of 
both  races  will  live  in  9  other  of 

the  projects.  Dwellings  in  all 
these  projects  will  rent  for  an 
average  of  $12.25  per  rhonth  in 
the  South  and  $17.50  in  the 
North.  This  win  permit  families 
with  net  annual  income  as  low  aa 
$30fr*in  the  South  and  $600  in  the 
North.be  eligible  as  tenants. 

and  women — who  must  have 

help. 

"Remind  subscribers  they  are 

making  this  annual  gift  for  ser- 
vice to  people  through  the  88  ag- 

encies. Ask  them  to  give  an 
amotmt  comparable  to  that  they 
would  donate  if  approached  by 
each  of  the  agencies  separately. 
Subscriptions  may  be  budgeted 
over  a  period  of  a  year,  if  they 
desire,  to  make  generous  giving 

easy." 

Contributions  to  the  Commun- 
ity Chest  carry  with  them  annual 

membership  in  the  American  Red 
Cross,  the  leader  steted. 

BOSTON  WONT  PLAY 
PREJUDICED  TEAMS 
BOSTON,  Nov.  16— As  a  result 

of  commotion  over  the  benching 
of  star  player,  Lou  Montgomery, 
because  of  his  color,  Boston  col- 

lege this  week  announced  it 
would  schedule  no  teams  next 
year,  like  Florida  and  Georgia 
tuiversity,  which  object  to  Ne- 

gro players. 

aM*  PETROLEUM  JEurc/r 

ABSQLUTELY     FREE 
1  8KIBT  or 
1  PK.  PANTS  or 
1   SWEATEB 

DBESSES 

surrs 
COATS 

Thoroughly     CUanod 
and   Pressed 

With   Each  $1.00  Order 

Steamed  &  Pressed  35^ 
WE  GUARANTEE  THE  VERY  BEST  IN 

WORKMANSHIP  AND  SERVICE 

BLUE   DIAMOND   CLEANERS^ AND    DYERS 

3219  SO.  CENTRAL  AD.  9508 

■»oil&  NICK  HARRIS 

?v,w,:.'^-^*/t,i*:-::<^''  KINSSLEY_H..rt  o?  WiLMr,  OW.  FA.  Il$$ 
INVESTISATIONS-DAY  OR  NiSHT-LISTEN  SUN.  KECA  I2J0  P.M. 

KcncTivis 

lAI  NILP  TfO 

COLORED  CLASS   IN  MASSAGE— $35.bO 
LEARN  this  monejr  making  profession,  physiotherapy  and 

Swedish  Massage.  Earnings  of  men  and  women  are  hi^  in  this 
uncrowded  field.  Beauiy  Parlors  are  adding  reducing  depts. 
Luxury  Liners,  Hollywood  Studios,  Physicians,  ete.,  demand 
technicians.  Diplomas.  Day-eve.  classes.  Age  no  barrier. 
Urbaeh  Daivnslty— CeUage  tt  Maaaage  i  Eleetro-Hierapy 
6M  So.  Bamport  Blvd.  MC  So.  Spring  Street 
DRezd94M  I       MAdiaonlilS 

•f^X- 
$  LOANS  $ 
-'  :■     TOV  ABK  ALWAYS  WILCOMX  AT  TBI  l    \ 

4.:^  ̂ 0  CANADIAN  LOAN  OFFICI ' 
We  Leu  The  Meat  urn  KfwjtUat 

aad  Jawaby  Ov  Siaslaltir^       SM  laal  M 

SRA  Experts 
to  Explojn Co-ops 

L  A.  Ceuii^of 
NNC  SpoiMort  Meet Tomorrow  Night 

Kjq^arts  from  the  State  ReHef 

Admteistration'i  Bureau  of  Self- 
Help  Cooperatives  will  explain 
the  prindpal  features  of  CaUfor- 
aia^  exptfiteoit  to  re-employ  re- 

lit^ recipients  through  state  spon- 
sored jvoducers  and  consumers 

coop««tive8,  at  the  xegular  meet- 
faig  of  the  Los  Angeles  Dmndl 
National  Negro  Congress,  tomor- 
row-^ftiday),  at  8  p.  m.,  at  Wes- 

ley Commtmity  Center,  1029  E. 
Vernon  avenue. 
'  Frank  G.  Taylor,  state  super- 

visor ci  the  Bureau  of  Self-Help 
Cooperatives;  Richard  Flambert, 
assistant  state  supervisor;  James 

San  Jule,  director  of  the  educa- tional department;  and  Harry  W. 

Mercer,  assistant  educational  di- 
rector, are  the  official  scheduled 

to  speak. 
tin.  Fay  E.  Allen,  executive 

chairman  of  the  Congress  in  an- 

nouncing the  meeting  said:  "Ev- ery individual  in  our  community 
— ^whether  now  on  relief  or  not 
— should  be  especially  interested 
in  this  program.  For,  one  of  its 
long  range  objectivies  is  the  in- 

clusion of  all  penons  in  fhe  low^ income  brackets  who  are  not  or- dinarily  eligible   for  relief,   but 
who  need  toe  benefits  whidi  this 

coperative  program  can  ̂ trovide." Mercer,  througb  whose  eCfoitt 
the  program. fbr  the  Congress 
meeting  was  arranged,  explained 

tiiat  at' the  present  time  the  re- 
employment   program   aeedcs    to remove  relief  recipients  from  the 

!  relief  rolls,  and  to  place  them  in 
j  cooperaitve    projects,    producing 
Isome  of  tiie  conunoditiea  th«y 
need. 

A.  PUUp  KanMlpb,  aatioiial 
president  of  the  atioaal  Ne- 

gro CoBgTCSB,  now  on  tear  for the   BiMhethooe   ti   Sleeping 

SEVEN  REDCAPS 
REINSTATED DEmOIT,  Nov.  l^-mmimtfh ed  last  June  for  the  alleged  fail; 

ure  to  eeport  a  etrfficiwit  anMNUSt 
to  cover  the  twenty-five  centa 

Federal  mfaimum  wage  rcqoira- ments,  seven  Detroit  Ted  en»  « 

the  Michigan  Central  railrowl 
preparied  to  return  to  worit  this wedc  as  a  result  of  an  agreement 

reached  between  General  Mana- 

ger J.  L.  McKee  and  the  Interna- tional Brotherhood  of  Red  Capa. 

Car  Pwters,  Is  ezpeetea  la  ha 
in  the  city  in  time  to  attend  Oe ConeflBteettngofthol 

on  rtiday. 

&A.  SCHERER    i 
-■■    't'  •^  OFFERS  ̂ ^^'^-^^  <i'  -^-^ 

A  NEW  LOAN  PLAN 
Of    Debt   Conteiidotioii,    Reducing    Monthly 

Poymenfo  or  Supplying  Needed  Cosh 

Up  To  $1,000      I 
IMMEDIATE 
SERVICE 

NEW 

RATES 

MOti  THAN  HALT 
 A  MNUION 

school  ridot  each  school 

moiiH>  it's  qiiite  a  rospoo- 

libiSty. 

The  Lo(  AitfeWt  KaXway 

doM  the  iob  for  you,  traiN- 

p«rtin9  boyt  and  firts  to luMdrodf  of  tehoek  Mireuqh- 
evt  the  AsfncT. 

It'i  a  job  which  ii  com- 

tidered  a  "cenvaniafica" MTvice  and  H't  en*  of  the 
toughest  th*  company  hai 

ted*. 

And  y*t,  for  •  fare  of 
y/t  ceafs  ̂ r  rWe.  tfc. 

L»%  Aafloles  ftaihfv  ay  for 

aiaajr  years  k«s  *9rrt»4 sckea/  ckfldrea  froai 

keaM  fo  sckool  mii4  tnm 
sckool  fo  koaie  safely,  oa 

Haie.  aad  la  ad  weafhers. 

Education  and  the  school 

iytt*m  would  b*  almost 
ImpossibI*  in  Les  An9*l*» w*r*  It  net  for  th*  transpor 
tation  *f  th*  Lot  Ang*l*i 
lUSway. 

Quit*  an  aMct  t*  any  city 

t*  hav*  a  trantpertatien 

cempany  which  efficiently carat  for  the  nttit  of  tH 
Mh**l  childran  m  do**  ttt* 
Los  Aw9*la»  R*lwsy. 

S.A.SCHERER 
25th  &  Central,  PRospect  7157 

IN  YOUR  COMMUNITY 
LOS  ANGELES: 

Olymoie  and  Flgneroa 
• 

HOLLYWOOD: 
Santa  Monica  *  Vino 

• 

LONG  BEACH: 
American  ft  Anaheim 

HUNTINGTON  TAMMi 
Florenee  M  Paeifia 

PASADENA: 

Colorado  ft  El  MoUaa  ̂  

ICRAYING 

BURNT 
ISTREAKEO FAOEi)*r 

You  Can  Color  Half  +o 

JET  BLACK 
BEAUTY   INSTANTLY! 

.Discolored 

Why  pay  fancy 
prices  for  slow working    hair 
dyes  ?  Why  pay 

for  expensive  treatments  in  the 
beauty  shop?  NOW,  for  only  60c 

you  can  get  the  famous,  the  genu- 
ine, the  one  and  only  BLACK 

DIAMOND  JET  BLACK,  INSTANT  HAIR  COL- 
ORING. / 

SIMPLE,  EASY  HOME  TREATMENTS! 
One  applic'ation  makes  hair  look  soft,  smooth,  lovely. 
It  INSTANTLY  imparts  that  beautiful  JET  BLACK 
glossy  tone  that  will  be  the  envy  of  all  your  friends 
and  your  iown  pride  and  joy.  Decide  NOW,  no 
longer  to  iolerate  faded,  streaked,  unattractive  hair 
that  may  be  spoiling  your  chances  for  love,  romance 

and  success.  Try  Black  Diamond  on* our  iron-clad MONEY-BACK  GUARANTEE!  Try  it  tonight. 
See  for  yourself  how  it  makes  hair  look  soft,  smooth, 
JET  BLACK  and  lovely  after  the  very  first 

application. BE  SURE  TO  GET  THE  GENUINE 
Look  for  eithor  of  theso  nomos 

BLACK  DIAMOND 
JITBUCKHARCOIORMG 

BLACK  STRAND 
JETBUaHAKCOlOIMG 

BLACK  DIAMOND  and  BLACK  STRAND  an    
FORMULA.  If  the  product  you  buy  canie*  die  name  BLACK  DIAMOND 
or  BLACK  STRAND,  H  is  the  GENXnNE,  ORIGINAL 

K  jmt  itaggltt  cant  Mvpljr  yon,  aend  Me  dbeot  la  &a 

Block  Diamond  Co.  I  Block  Stroml  Co. 
r.p«.  Sia,  B«x  3S74,  Cblnge,  minate  I   Utpt.  Ma,  Uk  9S74, 

mfthe  a  great  ear  greater  stiUt 

IN  A  ItM  FOBi  ̂   g« 
iii«r«  iwMN,  graatar  ««!•(,  a  Jbiar 

rid*.  Malar  hmm~' 

mmra  faaarfiiai 

form,  tkmr*  mr» Imftnmt  194$  imrrummmtt, 
imtlmding  Um  /Ulowiii(( 
Cfwalar  lagroBm,  clbawiouai ;  aew 

Stoaaiac  mtmr  iaicriar throackoat 

•pcrMiaa 

■Mr  «»•(,  a  Jiiiar  ttaroackoat  ^         v> 

FORDW New  front  window  TeBtilatiea 

eontrol New  laitraMent  paaeUi  a.w 
l-«poke  emwliia  wfceel 

.  -  W  V. faaprerad  •pria|iB|  aad  akailil 
itihtWr  ing  oa  aB  fe  h.p.  n»oiM> 

Nmt   Saaba-BM fceam  jadtcitar Ve« 
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The  Delightful  kde 
IfTou  Wf  fo  Read  THI  CALIFORNIA      EA6LE  You.|%]y  Never  Itnbw  Tt  fkppemS 

nm 

9f 

Mr  
MM  

«•  
not Tlicr  ftittar  Uke  a  buttatfljr— 

Ite  now  tiixt  rm  matarinc — and  fay 
Tv  iMcjicd  W  look  ttie  other  wsjr. 

Sudden  thought:  Will  someone-anyone-tell  me 

ffom  whence  oil  this  sudden.and  QUITE  thorough  de- 
luge of  dramatic  (and  near-dromqtic)  clubs,  guilds, 

circles,  salons  and  what  not?  A!-*   :   

Delta  Chopter 
Aids  Needy 
Fofitilies 
Nn  Suma  Chapter  of  Deltt 

SidM  n«ta  aoztsritjr  met  at  the 
home  of  Soror  Grace  Atkins  last 
Saturday  to  plan  for  its  annual 
distribution  of  Thanksgiv ing 
Baskets  fo  the  needy.  Soror  Mar- 

garet Brownlee,  prominent  soci- 
al worker,  was  appointed  diair- 

man  of  this  activity. 
Mrs.  Hebe  Bobinsoa,  vice  preci- 

Mrs:  H.  C.  Howkins 
Recovers  from  Stroke 

Friends  of  Mrs.  H.  C.  Hawkins, 
2218  Lincoln  blvd..  Ocean  Park, 
will  be  glad  to  know  that  she  has 
recover^  from  a  stroke,  suffer- 

ed sometime  ago.  Mrs.  Hawkins, 
an  EAGLE  subscriber,  is  able  to 
walk  from  room  to  room  and  may 

Pioneer  Club  No.  1  to 
Meet  Tuesday  Night 

Pioneer  club  No.  1  will  meet 

Tuesday,  Nov.  21,  at  8  o'clock, at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mn.  S. 
P.  Johnson.  834  E.  28th  !|treet 
All  Pioneers  are  welcome. 

Mrs.  Eliza  Warner  is  presidoit 
and  Mrs.  Laura  Young,  secretary. 

Shepord  Hordys  Host 
Dinner  Party 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Shepard  Hardy 

gave  an  mformal  birthday  party 
at  their  home  Sunday  evening, 
honoring  Mrs.  John  B.  Hunt.  A 
buffet  tSnner  was  served  to  the 
following  guests:  Messrs.  and 
Mmes.  Kenneth  Wallace,  Alfon- 

so Lockett,  Tliomas  Jefferson, 
Henry  Simmons  and  A.  Gerard 
of  Sain  Francisco;  Mrs.  Eula  Bar- 

ton and  John  B.  Hunt 

Issue  Warning  on 
Renewal  of  Car 
Licenses 

lah  be  praised,  culture  and  ti>e 
am  (they  ihouU  be  ̂ eOcd 
boldly.  I  daresay)  have  moat  cer- 

tainly made  themselves  at  home 
I  vrttfaover    the    village    and    folks 
r^pe  iMvinc  an  aknost  hysterical 
time  of  patronizing  first  Hiis 
and  then  that  drama  idea. 

Indeed,  if  something  isnt  done 
about  it.  some  rugged  individual 
with  only  a  faint  interest  in  the 
arts  will  have  to  step  up  and 
(laiet  the  more  hysterical  ao  that 

ttiey  won't  swoon  on  the  rugs. 
Most  promising  one  of  Uie 

hatA  for  a  safe  bet  seems  to  be 

Dra-Mu-Lit  a  group  of  some  doz-  ,  dent,  presented  a  program  om  the IB  or  ao.  They  have  a  salon  this  theme  "Know  Your  Community." 
Sjmd^  noon  at  Kay  and  Ifcttie  i  q,  Ronald  N.  Jeffwaon,  pediatri- 
l^tmald  s  pUce  (697  E.  52nd  ,  dan,  was  the  principal  speaker, 
piaee)  and  aeemmg  have  stirr^  .jter  which,  the  scorors  engaged »  ffod  bit  of  mterest  Of  rt  all,  n,  ,  round-table  discussion. 
■"2?  •  -^-^  .„  _  .  lie  hostesses,  Sorors  Ida  Lee 

The    Gilbert    ABen    affair   to-    Harris  and  Grace  Atkins  served 
nigbt-  as  done  by  the  Assistance  |  ̂  delicious  dinntf  . 
Leacpe  of  the  Outdoor  Life  and   
Hcuth  circle  promises  to  be  an  ' 
asterisked  one,  me  hearties.  The 
eolony  will  be  out  in  full  tub  and 
tucker.  The  cross-section  odf  his 
ftom-opera-to-«wing  work  will 
bear  intent  listening-in.  There 
are  a  few  rather  soignee  gather- 

ings after  the  affair,  what's  more. 
Ton's  go,  of. course. 

t     ̂ PeUf^tful  evening,  that  Paul-  i 
k.!ile  Wukerson  recital  as  sponsor-  i,/«ceive  visitors. 

ed  by  the  Deltas!  Much  waving      
of   hankies,   noddmp   clusters  fi 

fay  folk  and  adjective  exchang- 
mg.   (The  mass  showing  of  snaz- 

zy bats  almost,  stole  a  tkit  of  the 
glory  from  the  pleasing  WUker- 
son  voice,  but  she  held  an  edge, 
methought)  Later,  a  glimpje  of 
elegant  Carmelita  Blai±  Lomaz: 
Canny  has,  more  mr  less,  always 
brou^t  to  my  mind  mink,  gar- 

denias, and  sherry  parties.  She's  > lovely.  Quite. 

And  so  to  a  pasty  whidi  all  i 
bat   bad   them   hanging  off  tha  i 
rafters.    Smoky,    noisy,    house- 
rockin'    and    aU    the    world    like  j a    carnival,    with   the    bartender  i 

working  like  mad.  Conversation,  j 
in  those  parts,  with  a  chap  from 
Chi   who   knew   Claude    McKay  i 
prior  to  his  adventures  in  Moroc-  | 
CO.  whidi  were  antroig  the  color-  I 
ful   ideas   for   bis  "A  Long  Way  I 
from  Home."   (He  knew  him  in  i 
Pxris,   too,  and   along  the  vivid 
scenes  of  Maraeillea  cafes.) 

Another  thought:  Riddell  Scott  ! 
b   probably    without  peer   as   to  | 
being    good    company   when    we 
lads  are  out  touching  tall  glass-  ; 
es  .  .  .  Home  from  NY  is  tall,  I 
good-natured  Fred  Tony,     rred 

^  cut  quite  a  swath  out  East,  but  ! 
F  swears  California  STILL  gets  his 

nod   every   time.   Difference   is 
what  he  l&es.  Change,  variety, 
neva  the  same  thin^  over  and  ; 
over.  He  never  gets  m  a  rut  If 
a  rut  appears  in  his  life  he  steps 
over   it   and  never   even  sees   it. 
H  has  ̂   grand  time  living. 

Stunning  person:  Mrs.  Warren 
Eason    (Murlah  Johnson).  Gosh! 
.  .  .  Why  is  it  there  have  be«i 
no  more  poetic  thou^ts  from  the,  | 

prolific  pen  at  Omega's  eminent  ' 
Wenden     P.     Grigsby?     Brought 
into  spotlighted  attention  with 

his    moving.    "Confession    to    A 
Lost   Ideal,"   he  showed   great 
promise.      Why    not    a   book   of 
verse,  Mr.  Grigsby? 

The  Paul  WiUiamses  and  fami- 
ly will  Easter-holiday  in  Mexieo 

City  . .  .  They  do  tell  me  Bobbee 
Bilk's  Sunday  mom  breakfast 
for  the  de  Lavallade  bride-pro- 

spective was  on  Oie  matchless 
side.  As  for  me,  Fm  bembing 
to  suspect  Bun  Bratton  wul  have 
to  build  a  warehotise  to  store  the 

gifts  they've  gotten  to  date.  Bob- 
bee's  mother  assisted  at  her 
gathering  ,by  the  bye. 

Ton  dotibtless  won't  bear  about 
H  til  around  the  Tuletide,  but 

one  of  the  town's  young  drug- 
gists win  be  a  very  quiet  bride- 

groom this  Sunday  approaching. 
His  wife?  YouTl  doubtless  hear 
about  ber  around  the  Tuletide, 
•te-  ^    .    -     ̂  

Observation:    Ifs    in    mtnnate 

eoraers  that  folk  social  (some- 
times dull,  but  expensive)  prove 

to  the  visitor  tIKt  they  are  swing 
conscious  this  year  of  grace.  You 

find  conversation  flavored  with 
r  "hot  licks"  for  a  start.:  By  the 
time  they  shift  to  Ellington  and 

you  stagger  up  they  have  leaped 
to  Goodman.  Latest  books  are 

taboo.  That"  s  1938  stuff. 

I  rather  like  the  effortless  ap- 

pearance of  Helai  ChappeU's  so- cial-bits. Tm  sure  the  AartnM 

circle  draws  collectively  nearer 

when  Helen's  reporter-eye  hoves 
into  view,  for  she  does  have  the 

knack.  She  probably  has  no 

Journalistic  enemies,  hicky  souL 
But  as  for  me.  I  have  me  doubts. 
As  for  the  Gay  Westerners 

cause  celebre  this  Saturday  ni^: 
YouTl  safari  out  fbt  the  swingiB 

and  swayin",  of  course?  Of  course. 
Tth«t  being  that ...  period  . .. 

^^^Dromulis  to  Hold 
Vjhtroductory  Pony        
» '    The  Dramulits  met  at  flie  home 

of  Mn-  Sadie  Marcm.  Nojr.  U. 

Their  introductory  Party  ■  t>e- 
inc  Hfcld  Sunday,  November  19, 
between  the  hous  of  10  a.  m.  »d 

I  p.  m.  InvitatkJBs  have  been  sent 

by  the  group  to  the  friends  and 
acunaintancea    of   tte   nembm. 

TUs  affair  b  beiar  h^^  '^  ̂ ^ 

haae  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kay  Me- 

Doaald.  aw  «^  Mnd  Wage-.TI* 
'^various     committees     mbmmed 
their  repbrts  te  the  gnwft  Md 

the  lists  eompleted  'or  Bnrsat- 
MM.  Mrs.  Morgan  aerved  a  love- 

ly  nddnight   suppex.    The    not 
meeting  is  to  be  held  with  Mr. 
and  Un.  Cyrus  Cooper,  XMd  W. 
Slst  Street  _       ... 
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VIVIAN  HAMPTON  (left)  ef  Nashville,  T( 
(right)  af  Ocifla,  Oau,  win  firat  priaas  for  thair  lasays  •■  tater—laal^ 

Mere  than  lOOyOOO  Nefre  staiaiHi  la  high  aeh— Is  aw#  callsgss  tliroag>| 

out  the  couwtry  partielpatad  In  the  annual  fnteats  eanduetsd  by  tiM 
National  TubMxaleela  AaaeeiatlMt  and  Hs  aflllatad  er— niaatlonfc  Was 

Hampton  ■•  wimMr  in  the  Mah  aeheol  group,  Mlas  Baldwi's  eanay  waa 
jMJgsd  the  beat  aaMng  Mllefla  stadniita. 

Th«  Rising  and  Mtting 

Sun 
By  ALENK  B.  BUCHANAN 

I  am  16 — ^thaf  s  the  rising  sun— 
Fm  the  light  at  dawn 

Fm  the  pleasant  cool  brook  that 
flows    on    the    outer    folds    ci 
ycnder  mountain. 

I'm  alive,   and  filled   with  life, 
I'm   strong   and   wild   as    the wind. 

I  dream  and  build  golden  air  cas- 
-  ties,  and  line  them  with  silw 
while  all  the  rare  and  precious 
gifts  are  at  my  hand. 

I  shall  fashion  them  into  useful 
gifts  for  mankind. 

I  shall  not  waste  my  time  like 
the  old  and  sleepy  that  go  by; 

I  am  twenty-one.  I  am  the  sun at  noon  day. 

I  am  filled  with  warmth,  romance 
and  love. 

I  was  brought  into  being  for  the 
service  of  man. 

Yfixn  I  begin  my  work  I  shall 
do  It  welL  Untfl  then  there  is 
no  need  to  huny.  Fvc  plenty 
of  time. 

Fm  ooaj   twenty-one  and  I  shall 
have  my  fun. 

My  ideas  I  have  put  upon  the 
shelf,  until  stupid  men  can  see 
my  worth,  and  ask  of  it  Thai 

I  will  take  them  down  and  show 
them  how  it  is  done;  until  then 
I  shall  iiave  my  fun. 

Mrs.  J.  L.  Hill 
Back  From 
Extended  Trip 

Mrs.  J.  L.  Hill,  wife  ofc  J.  L. 
Hill,  vice  president-manager  of 
the  Angehis  Fimeral  Home,  re- 

turned to  her  home  on  W.  36th 
street  last  Sunday  morning  after 
an  extended  trip  of  two  months 
through  the  South  and  Middle West 

I  This  was  the  first  time  the  wdl 

I  known  matron  had  visited  ttie 
'  South  in  16  years.  Remaining 
i  for  several  days  in  San  Antonio. 
I  New  Orleans  and  her  home,  At- 
I  lanta,  Georgia,  Mrs.  Hill  says 
■  she  was  pleasantly  surprised  to 

I  see  the  many  changes  for  the 
j  better  regarding  the  race  in  the 
'  Southland.  Especially  noticeable 
'  she  said  was  the  splendid  pro- 
;  gress  in  education  in  the  more 
I  thiddy  settled  areas  since  she 
I  lived  in  the  south  20  years  ago. 
1  Mrs.  Hill  is  herself  a  product  of 
Spelman  college. 

The.'matron's  longest -stay  was 
1  with  her  aged  mother;  Mrs.  Sal- 
I  ly  Reid,  in  Atlanta.  Here  she 

I  spent  many  pleasant  hours  re- '  newing  old  acquaintanjces  and 
'  visiting  relatives  and  friends. 
i  Other     cities      visited      included 

GOOjP 
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Itecapf  ion  Honoiv 
Stttfe  CwImi 
Officials 

WiM  McFofiond 
llMidt  Council 

C::hicago,  Denver,  and  Salt  Lake 

Fm  thirty-five.  Fm  like  the  tidal  r^^' 

SACRAMENTO,  Nov.  18— At- 
tention to  complicated  registra- 

tion problems  now  will  save 
motorists  from  long  delays  ana 

possible  penalties  when  register- 
ing vehicles,  department  of  mot- or vehicles  announced  today  in 

planning  to  expedite  renewal  of 
licenses  beginning  Jan.  2  and 
ending  Feb.  4,  1940. 
Perscms  trtio  have  delayed  in 

such  matters  as  clearing  depart- 
mental records  on  change  of  en- 

gines, transfer  of  titles  and  ap- 
plications for  duplicate  owner- 

ship certificates  and  registratiwi 
cards  particularly  were  advised 
to  save  time  and  embarrassmoit 
by  correcting  the  situation  prior 
to  December  31. 

Owners  of  out-of-state  register- 
ed vehicles  who  contemplate 

IMO  registration  in  California 
are  advised  to  have  their  titles 

checked  during  the  month  of  De- 
conber  to  ascertain  if  papers  are 
satisfactory  for  licensing  under 
California  laws. 

Permit  Necessary 
to  Cut  Yule  Trees 
Christmas  tree  pmtdiers  will 

be  arrested  and  prosecuted  if 
they  cut  trees  in  national  forests 
lands  this  year. 
As  a  boieflt  to  overcrowded 

stands  of  fir  trees  the  United 
States  Forest  Service  announced 
thM  cutting  is  being  permitted 
under  contract  to  Christm^  tree 
operators  in  designated  localities 
in  all  forests  of  uie  State  except 
m  the  Angeles,  Cleveland,  Los 
Podres  and  San  Bernardino  Na- 

tional Forests. 
Tbirty-five  per  cent  of  the 

revenue  collected  by  the  Forest 
Service  from  the  sale  of  CHirist- 
mas  trees  to  operators  and  deal- 

ers helps  to  maintain  county 
schools,  roads  and  traib. 

Schools    Offer 

Courses  on 
Housing 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Nov. 

16 — Stimulated  by  the  success  Of 
the  natkmal  slum-clearance  and 
low-rent  housing  profram  for 
American  f^miliea  of  low-inctmie, 
interest  in  public  hon^ig  is  be- 

coming 90  implanted  in  Ameri- 
can Consciousness  that  colleges 

and  universities  now  are  off  a  lug 
courses  on  the  subject 

The  United  States  Housing  Au>' 
thority  revnled  today  that  « 
current  check-up  showed  more 
than  200  Ameriekn  institutes  of 
hitler  education— among  them 
such  famous  sdiools  as  Harvard, 
Cornell.  Maryland,  Columbia, 
Dartmoutti,  New  Tork  University 
and  Xavier — have  courses  relat- 

ed to  some  phMe  of  public  hoos- 

The  Wast  eatry 
Mi  of  PBbOe  kewi  . 
^ien  is  Ae  IMvenlly  af  GaB- 

wave    that    comes    mto    show, 
and  brings  all  before  it 

Fm  strong  and  brave.  . 

Fm  at  the  head  of  the  mar^  and 
believe  in  my  own  magic  pow- ers. 

I    drink    from    the    current    of 
tliought  in  quest  fiv  Impwledge 
and  some  day  I  will  now  you 
how  it's  done. 

Fm    light — Fm    mi^t    I  parade 
in    dark    hidden    comers    for 
worlds  to  conquer. 

You  see  Fm  only  thirty-five,  the 
full  cup  of  life.  Some  day  men 
shall  Imow  of  me.  Until  then  I 

shall  plan  and  wait 

Fm  fifty— Why  that's  the  setting 
sun!  I  will  huny  now,  and  not 
wait  for  men  to  know  of  me. 

But  with  the  rich  filiHuy  of  my 
fifty  years  of  experience  and 
wisdom — I'll  build  an  enter- 

prise to  the  services  of  man- 
kind with  cfunmon  sense. 

My  foolish  air  castles  I  shall  tear 
down  ,and  begin  my  work  to- 

morrow. Ill  show  men  how 
quiddy  it  can  be  done 

Fm  seventy-five  Tliaf s  ttie  sun 
gone  down. 

Thafs  the  darkness  when  light 
has  gone  from  my  eyes. 

That's     weakness     when     the 
strength  is  gone 

That's  the  dried  toook. 
That's  the  tidal  wave  gone  badi to  see 

That's  time  passed. 

That's  when  I  can  no  lonfer  take my  ideas  from  the  dielf. 
Fm   seventy-five   Where   is   the 

warmtii  that  I  once  had? 
Where  is  the  love  and  romance 

that  I  once  had? 
What  has  become  of  the  services 

to  man  I  was  to  give? 

They  an  seem  to  have  gone  be- 
fore I  knew  it  was  time  for 

Honored  with  numerous  din- 
ners, teas,  and  receptions,  Mrs. 

Hill  says  she  enjoyed  every  min- ute of  the  trip. 

Mildred   Seiinett 

Takes  Pupils  on 
Outinia 
Throughithe  courtesy  of  Louis 

Weiss,  Hi^on  picture  director, 
BCildreet^'SiEnnett,  well  known piano  teacher,  took  a  large  group 
of  hercpupra  on  an  «ijoyable  ,  ̂  
outing  iSunday  afternoon,  Nov. 
5,  to  llonkey  Island,  one  of 

Southeffli  California's  most  uni- 
que inMtutions,  of  whidi  Weiss 

is  owne^. 

A  number  of  the  parents  of  the 
children  accompanied  them  and 
donated  the  use  of  their  cars. 

These  ̂ ^mCiuded:  Messrs.  and 
Meid^es^Lefinard  CushenbeTry, William  Widton,  John  Moore, 
and  Mrs.  Sydney  Provost 

The  work  of  Miss  Sennett  in 
the  training  of  young  people  in 

piano  and  expression  has  attrac- ted the  attention  of  Hollywood, 
one  of  the  most  interested  being; 

Mr.  Weiss. 

Alwaya) 

OMJ» 
^  .We  aiK.qHotlns  the  foOowiag 

from  ̂ fiai  becmie  it  n    ' for  OS  tt  pgeyre  'for T  have  a  eold.  One  of  flie  aoO- 
million  odd  odds  which,  tiiis  win- 

ter. wiU  tdca  happiiieas  e«t  oC 
mne  days  in  &e  rafandar  fluot 
an  Oe  tOm  iinum  t0|(etb«r. 
The  btitms  crowded  wImb  I 

went  to  tiic  ettee  yesterday.  A 
adhool  girl  counted  in  my  face 
That  is. bow  I  «^TtgKt  my  eold.  I 

confees  a  vilr  — '"intluwic'  iot- pulse  to  get  up  te^V.  fo  down  on 
the  bus  as  usual  and  eoutfi  ai 
much  as  I  like.  DramatJcally,  ny 

hand,  would  be  placed  in  front  of 
ny  mouth.  It  is  so  ordered  by 

the  si^  pasted  over  tiie  front windshield.  That  wmdd  not  do 

much  good,  bat  it  would  be  more 

polite 
That  is  the  method  I  have  fol- 

lowed in  the  past  This  tiipe  I  am 
going  to  stay  in  bed  or  at  least 
at  home  Not  because  I  have  re- 

formed at  fliat  I  have  learned 
something  new  since  my  last 
cokL  NO.  Happily  the  time  Has 
some  at  last  What  I  will  no  long- 

er be  catalogued  as  a  "sissy'^  be- cause I  stay  away  from  my  job 

"just  on  account  of  a  cekL'*  The beneficial  results  of  this  progress 
are  worthy  of  record! 

Tirst  I  can  afford  to  He  in  bed 
and  get  wen  in  the  quldcest  and 
most  comfortable  vray— a  pmrtibr 
selfish  propositi<m;  seoood  1  will 
not  be  the  cause  of  any  cf  the 
200-million  common  colds —  a 

purely  negative   attainment "If,  while  lying  in  bed,  I  could 
insist  clarify  the  problem  of  cold 
for  others,  this  affliction  of  mine 
could  credit  itself  with  a  third, 
a  positive  benefit  '  real  excuse 
for  existence 

"I  caught  my  cold.  We  mod- 
ems insist  that  90  per  cent  of 

colds  are  caught  from  others.  But 
why,  then,  does  the  prevalence 
of  this  disease  paraUel  the  severi- 

ty of  the  weather?  We  are  now  | 
in  the  same  state  of  knowledge  I 
in  this  subject  as  we  were  regard-  j 
ing  malaria  before  we  tried  and  j 
.convicted  the  mosquito.  Tim  was 

the  theory  as  stated  in  Watson's "Practice  of  Physic"  (1865): 
"If  a  person  were  ne^jer  ex- 

posed^ to  the  malaria,  he  would 
never  as  I  believe,  have  ague:  but 
having  once  had  afue,  he  may 

many  times  have  it  again,  al- 
though he  should  never  again 

be  subjected  to  the  direct  influ- ence of  the  malaria  .  .  .  The  east 
wind  is  a  common  re-exciting 
cause  in  such  cases;  exposure  to 
cold  in  any  way,  is  another. 

'Substitute  a  cold  tor  the  ma- 
laria and  it  for  ague.  Have  we 

not  an  exact  picture  of  the  epid- 
emiology of  the  common  cold? 

As  in  malaria,  certain  persons 
must  harbor  the  cold  organism. 
Where?  Probably  in  their  mouths 
and  throats  with  a  lot  of  weU 

known  organisms.  But  we  can- not see  the  infective  agent  of  the 
cold,  because  that  disease,  like 
influenza  and  measles,  is  caused 

by    a    ultramicroscopic    filtrable 
i  virus  (a  germ  so  tiny  that  can- 

not be  seen  through  the  most 
powerful  microscope  and  tiiat  win 

I  pass  through  the  finest  filter).  In 
Fall  and  winter  when  the 

"east  wind  blows,"  the  disease  is 
activated  in  those  individuals  who 

carry  the  virus.  They  would  nev- er think  of  staying  home  just  on 

accoimt  of  a  little  "cold."  And the  cold  season  is  on. 
"7%ere  might  be  an  objection 

to  this  expluation:  "Anyone  ex- 
posed to  icy  weather  will  catch 

a  cold."  I  do  not  think  so.  The 
common  cold  is  only  one  of  the 
least  a  half  dozen  enemies  which 
frequently  attack  the  respiratory 
^tem  of  man.  If  he  harbors 
pneumonia;  he  had  streptococci 
in  his  throat  he  may  have  a  sore 
throat  and  if  he  comes  from  the 
deep  South  of  the  tropics,  he 
may  have  malaria.  Or  he  may  get 

aoany  delightfid  aoeial 

^ven  this  FaU  by  awCali- 
focaia  AaaMJatkm  of  Colored Wwen'a  caidw,  none  wm  awre 
eutstuidiaf  than  Oe  rcceptioa 
honoring  pest  state  president  and 
second  — ♦tMn]  ddegate  l^s;- 
Ada  Brownlee  and  stale  viee- pnaident  Mrs.  ArdeUa  Ai^Bn. 
Nov.  3,  at  tte  Soioumer  ftoth 
home. 

During  receiving  hours,  from 
three  to  six  p..m.,  more  tih(an  85 
guests  weze  prenented  to  the  two honorees,  beautifully  gowned. 
Mn.  Brewidec  was  presented  with 

■  prdenia  ccomge  by  the  East- 
side  Mothers' cfaib  and  Mrs.  Ang- 
lin  with  a  lunk  and  wlute  cama- 
tioo  corsage  by  the  Kensington 
Art  dnb^ 

The  receiving  line  of  past  prcsi- 
dcBts  stood  m  the  grtnada  of 
the  hnne  which  was  colorfuii 
with  vases  of  flowers.  Ascsting 

were  Mmes.  Eliza  Wamo',  &  V. 
Moxley,  M.  Bate,  C.  B.  Hicka;  X. 
St  Charles  Edwards;  Charter 
Member  MoUie  Moore;  Past  Pre 
sident  of  Sojourner  Troth,  hom^ 
E.  A.  Johnson. 

tin.  MaMe  Gray  was  dtairmaa 
of  the  committee  in  charge  of-  the 
ptugiam  and  Mrs.  Edwards,  of 
die  reception  committee  She  waa 
assisted  by  Mmes.  Ida  Ramsey, 

past  president;  SaUy  W.  Stew- art club;  J.  H.  Holden,  president 
S.  W.  Stewart  club  and  Mrs. 

Gertrude  .Settles,  financial  sec- retary. Mrs.  Wilms  .Chapman, 

superintendent  of  music,  presid- 
ed at  the  piano. 

off  scot  free.  Unfortunately,  many 
of  these  iniectiqns  appear  as 
complications  of  each  other.  They 
become  allies  in  their  attock  on 

us.  live  and  fight  in  what  is  call- 

ed symbiosis." 

(This  article  wUl  be  continued next  week.) 

Signing   off    until   next   week, 
your  announcer,  Ruth  J.  Temple ' 
M.  D.,  SUtion  KWA  (Keep  WeU 
Always). 

And  remember:  "Good  Health 

is   your   most   valuable   asset." 

TrOnMII 
Self  DtftiM 
Bnve  and 

yoor  guard! 
JcffBaon  Svenug  uibi 

learning  ttia  (manlyy  af« 

Urn 

Urn.   Billie 
deeted  president  of  the  Woatens' Owf«r*i  at  Califomia  during  Out 
x^gaimr  meeting  last  Thuiaday  j  •jmfmnf^ 
evanint  at  Central  playgroand.  j 

OOkt  oiileen  named  to  bead  flie  Boxinr  B  a  Mfw  Coture  d(  AM 
urgininitten  for  the  ensuing  year  { Women's  Physical  Bdaretioii  v>»> 
are:  Mrs.  Martha  Jones,  vice:  gram  whidi  also  inctodw  r^ president;  Charfine  Jolmaon.  re-  \  tibenics.  basketball,  toikn 

carding  •ecpetaty;  laen  "•»-"'*.  |  and  faedmiataa.  - chaplain;  Dore^  Davis,  pariia-       ,„       „  ~ 

ctastein;  Dorothy  Davis,  pariia-      1^"   Moore,  fba mentarian;  and  Elizabeth  Sown,  -y*  «>«»  ̂ ^^.^ 

chairman  of    the  Ways  and !  *  ,y«>»^»J«  ̂ >^ 
Means  c0mmitt>!«.  ;  *elf  against  a 

«u»ii.  o.nuiu^.'^  -However,  tee  _ 

Tile  Caandi  iflans  a  ChzistaaK'  *Mm  peoffcam  tar  the 
  \ki  the  robust   health 

Know  Yo«r  Toknt  ! 
For   25c    I    will    send   you    a 

package     of     FAST     LUCK 
POWDERS.     Send    Birthdate and  25c 

PINNIB   rBooucr  CO. 

phyaieal   appearanre  wfaitk suits  from  regular  wdl 
exercise."  she  said.  Tbftn  it 
room  for  a  few  : 
the  Monday  and  Wi 
niere  is  no  tuitiwi  fee 

SAVE  rz^^^Oi^ 
^Dr.CowEN's 

£2*>«2Ur. 

Ruw !  TIM  AmuiiiiQ 

NeWiBEWPifferent 

them  to  go.  When  I  was  sixteen, 
I  Imew  there  was   plenty   of 
time  to  begin  my  woik. 

At  twenty-one  I  stiU  had  time., 
and  soon  I  would  begin. 

At  tmrty  five  I  was  at  tiie  head 
of  the  march  ready  to  begin. 
Quickly  fifty  came  around  and 
I  had  not  yet  begun,  hot  I  was 
sure  that  I  could  reach  the 
port  in  time  if  I  Imrried. 

Though  I  must  have  tarried  long 
for  the  marching  ceased  and 
now  I  have  nothing  left  but 
iHtiken  air  castles  and  aeatter- 
ed  dreams. 

ITS  A  fact/ 
THE  |25»  YOU  6AVe 
THE  COMMNMTY  CMCST 

HOCO 

CKNT 

S^ichl  of  far  for  limitod  f  imo  onli|  / 
Thiak  what  this  Maaas  ta  yea  .  .  .  Mew  you  can  obtain  D— M 
Pfatsi  mode  from  the  New  TMiiHiasI  Tieeipaieat  Matwiel  for 

just  ww-baif  Pr.  Cewaa's  sMal  Law  PricaL  If  you  ore  in  need 
of  dentures,  certoinly  you  eanrWt  afford  to  overlook  lueh  a 
6raa»  SeviMf  but  you  will  hove  to  ACT  MOW,  because  this 
offer  is  pmiitivttf  timitui  far  a  riMrt  lieM  aaiy.  Why  not  take 
odvantage  of  tt>is  opportunity  to  exdMnge  your  aW-foshionad, 

ill-fitting  dentai  pietes  for  those  mod*  from  ttw  as—rr  ' 
TriaiUHal  Ma*w««P     Come  in  end  sm  the  beeutifLH 

NEVER  BEFORE 

•  Dentoi  Plote 
so  "Notural  in 

Appcoro  ncc" 

NO  CASH ^DOWN 

Don't  poy  ono 

penny  until  you httrm  worn  your 

'^intol  plotes 

fdr30doyt 

FOR  THE  PURLIC  WIIFARE 

^  Lika  any  odi«  member  d  the  eommu> 

Bity,  fte  Ediaoo  Company  pays  taxes  ior  dw  support 

oi  loCni,  siola  and  fadarol  flovernmanis.  Bftson  tasaa 

ior  1938  war*  $7.S93,939-H)early  double  those  paid 

tan  years  aga  Yet,  tdiile  taxes,  and  all  odiar  operol- 

ino  axpenaas.  have  inereasad,  Ediaon  elaetrie  rolaa 

have  steadily  decreased.  EdaoD 

tfiaknraatteflwnatteai. 

soimmN  aivoBHA  idison  coImny  iti 
!  :\ 

■W 

Mflw*   «H    B*«atifal 
rWk    Caiw    •«    vMr    •alaral 

Saa&  Thay  era  probably  tt«a 
liSlitatt  la  waisht.  y«t  ora 

and  Ar- 

to  larva  Iha  nord- art  bitef  ft. 

aaiattakiaa •tan  fittlaa 

pM«s  to  ' 

hallaw 

linasaf  oldaea.  and 

Ml  many  otttar  wo^ 
iatyrsv*  yaar  toatal 

Ceaie  ia  MOW 

aad    her    Oeatal 

Mm  Maw  Tree*, 

pereat  Meleifal 
fw  aae-balf  Or. 

Cewaa't     asaal 

OLLYWO0I 

DEIITISTRV 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS    FILLINGS    INLAYS 

Save  on  oil  bwnehei  of  dwitol  w«rk  at  Br. 

oddittan,   avail   youraelf  of  my  Ubeeal 

mA  leHiail  or  awy  esliw  atM^ae.     Ye 
MMMgDUnLY;    pay  falar,  waridr  ar 

convenience.    You  ore  new  ad  the  same  tanriea 

raoaon.     Ne    Third    Porty   or    Finance    Ca. 

DR. JO  WEN 
so6Ao.¥£deeM. 

LCNDALI _   ■•■      \pPEN  EVENINGS 

3  A  M  .%-  B  P  M 

'/ 

/ 

•(, 

\A\Muct-  il9! 

'7l*dt^  giO  PM l\_Tm 

IS'^j'is'^ 



tf  YoM  Fail  i^.k^od  THE  CAMFQUHU  EAjQLE  You  Moy  N<«!n;  Know  Jt  Hoppenai) 
TiMiwtpay,  No  niafctr  IC  WW 

5  C«Mtr«l  A¥«. 

CL  24228 

CLHSSIFIEDnDSm^ MNT 
RENT— Meatly  fum.  room. 
nice,  quiet  peraona,  man  & 
preferred,  mod.  conv.  nr- 
rdesired.  CE-38Sa8.       r|9|l 

FOR  SALE 

RENT^Fum.  apt,  2  nns. 
.00  per  mo.  to  adults  with 
mce.  1627  Paloma^  St 

"KENT:    To    adults,    li^t 
r,  roomy,  ttiree  rooms  un- 
ihed    apt    with    automatic 

and   hardwood   floors    in 
JeCf.   District   Ring  Rldi- 
8849.  r|26|2 

RENT— Neatly    fur.    room, 
£.  Adams  Blvd.         r-2-ind 

RENT — Mod.  3-rm.  unfur. 
fnlow  for  couple,  workini 
Mlywood,  no  young  child- 
or  pets.  Hollywood  St  "A" 
near,  Fountain  and  Sunset 
5770.  1306  N.  Hoover. 

r|9|ind. 

RENT— Neat  dean,  airy 
L  rm.  in  private  home. 
I  girl  or  man,  working  peo- 
sly.  Call  after  4.  RI--1304. 

r|9|ind 

RENT— Upper  front  room 
lat  fum.  Twin  beds.  Pre- 
lan  and  wife,  or  working 
D.    Use    of    kitchen,    frigi- 
bath,  gas,  phone.  Must  be 

le  people.  $3.50  wk.  No  peU 
lildren.  968  E.  Pice  Street 

PR-1579.    ' 

saleIsa 
IGAINS 

FOR  SALE1.SACIIIFICE,  2  un 
TMtricted  50  ft  lots,  south  of 

132  Na  Bonnie  Brae,  owner  1866 
West  t42nd  St  r-26-4 

FOR  SALE  —  $1.90    Paramount 
tenor  Banjo.  Accept  any  reas- 

onable offer.  Call  AL  9346,  357 
West  65th  St  r-2-ind. 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADE— Red- 
lands,  Calif,  buainea  property 

107x149;  4  houses,  5  cabins,  price 
$3200;  have  $1600  equity.  Will 
trade  for  randi  near  Pasadena, 
or  Los  Angeles.  Information, 
write: 

FRANK  HUTCHINSON, 
77S  Perrist  Street 

8aa  Bemardlno,  Calif. 
r-2-1 

FOR  SALE— 10  acre  Ranch.  45 
min.  drive  from  Los  Angeles. 

Loam  soil,  gas,  light  and  water; 
paved  street.  Price  $300  per  acre. 
For  information  write: 

FRANK  HUTCHINSON 
775  Perris   St,   San   Bernardino, 
Calif.  r-2-1 

FOR  SALE— A  snap!  Owners' sacrifice!  Income.  2  houses  on 
lot  5  and  4  room.  3  gar.  Front 
drive.  Excellent  location.  Fur. 

Don't  wait  Call  Simpkins.  RO— 
6103.  r|9|4 

RENT— Fur.  3-rm.  dbL  apt 
idaire  inel.  $30.00  per  mo. 
I  Maple.  AD.  0683. 

  
r|16|l 

RENT — Fum.  room  >  in  pri- 
i  home  to  man  steadily  em- 
L  468  E.  42nd  PL  Cfititury 

r|16|2 

RENT— Fur.  apt,  newly 
irated.  Two  large  rooms  St 
Ic  hot  water.  $22.00,  steadily 
yed  couple  preferred.  Ap- 
138  E.  28th  St   r|16|l 

RENT— Neatly,    well-fum- 
d   room,  telephone  service. 
nd  cold  water.  Clean  bath- 
Reascnable.  AD.  13024. 

r:i6!l 

ElfiNT— First  class  fur.  apts. 
ifaire  district  975  South 
osa  Ave.  Fl-9546. 

r|16iind 

ElENT— Large  front  room, 
furniture,  innerspring 

98B.  Couple  desired,  work- 
lople  OD^.  Reasonable  rent 
L  23rd  St  r|16|l 

RENT — Sunny  room  in  apt 
tingle  man  or  couple  who 
>th  employed.  1779  W.  35th 
>t  205.  r|16!l 

RENT— Unfur.  1  three  rm. 
It,  $18.00,  4-r-m.  $22.50;  5- 
Z9.00;  400  block  £.  43rd  pL 
■•  705  E.  43rd  PL  CE-25998. 

r|16|l 

BARGAIN 

FOR  SALE— Large  5-rm  house, 
and  large  3-rm.  house,  garage, 

big  lot  excellent  renting  district 
income  will  bripg  in  $45.00  per 
month,  near  yellow  car  &  busi- 

ness center.  Only  $275  down, 
small  monthly  payments  .  Price 
$2975.  Phone  owner,  WA-30n. 

r;16,ind. 

FOR  SALE— 2  acre  ranch,  3  rms. 
and  sleeping  porch.  2  wells, chicken  corraL  Located  bet.  Riv- 

erside and  Perris.  Address  jMts. 
L.  B.  HiU,  Route  1,  Box  61-F. 

   r:i6|2 
FOR  SALE — 6  rm.  home,  newly decorated.  West  of  Wall  on 
48th  St  $500  down.  ROGER 
CHISHOLM.  187  E.  48th  Street. 
CE-26669.  411611 

FOR    SALE— See    this    5    room 
frame  on  large  lot  Full  price 

$2,000,  will  take  $700  for  equity. 
See  owner  at  1338  E  91st  Street 

•.     ril6|2 

FOR    SALE  —  $150.00,     Para- 
mount Banjo.  Will  sacrifice  at 

$25.00.  Call  ALbany  9346.  357  W. 
65th  St  r!9iind 

RENT— 5-rm  all  mod.  and 
'ly     decorated     apartment 
Employed  people  only,  no 

en  nor  pets,  $30.00  per  mo. 
Stanford  Ave.   Call   eves., 
ay  Sat  and  Sundays. 

  
r|16|l 

RENT — Newly  fur.  apts. 
00  &  $30.00  per  month.  1066 
th  St  CE-21862.  Mrs.  Eva 
Mgr.  r|16{ind 

CLOT1LE  APMTS. 
1151  E.  20th  Street 
RENT — Nicely  fur.  singles, 
0  per  mo.,  lights,  hot  water, 
service,  incl  PR-6554. 

r!16|2 

RENT — 5  rm.  Fur.  house, 
lonable       to     right     party, 
1  only.   AD-11561.  r!16|l 

RENT— Furnished  room  $2 
$3  per  week  to  single  or 

e.  Employed.  921  E.  53rd  St 

.  RENT — ^Furnished     rooms 
employed  persons  on  West- 
Lve.  Call  RO-8044  before  2 
or  after  6  P.  M.  ril6|l 

RENT— A  5-r-m.  modem 
at  1273  N.  Commonwealtth. 
wood  floors,  tile  fixtures, 
[aire.  Price  $35.00,  adults 
OLympia  0158.  r|16|l 

RENT— 6  room  furnished 
ise,  piano,  frigidaire,  $45.00. 
be  working  people.  Garage, 
g  lot.  Adams  13742  or  3209% 
sntraL  r|16|l 

RENT— Neatly  fur.  front 
im,  private  entrance,  home 
,  prefer  working  man  or 
le.  Call  after  6  P.  M.  or  aU 
Sun.  &  Thurs.  610  E.  24th  St 

  
r|16i4 

RENT:— Fur.  room  house- 
eping  priv.  1272  W.  36th  St 
2285. 

SELL,  LEASE,  TRADE 
San  Gabriel  Blvd.  Acre  Lot, 

U5x3M,  facing  three  streets. 
No  restrictions.  Old  house  and 
sheds.  Near  San  Gabriel  Golf 
CInb.  By  appointment  only. 
Ph.  ATlantic  2-786«.  Write: 
G.  B.  KENDALL,  145  San 
Gabriel  Bird. 

—MISCELLANEOUS 

JAPANESE    SPANIEL    and 
PEKINESE 

Matrons,    Studs,    Poppies.     A 
few  nice  puppies  at  $10  and 
up.  Shown  by  appointment 
Ph.  ATlantic  2-7860,  145  N. 
San  Gabriel  Blvd. 

San  Gabriel,   Calif. 

SILK  DRESSES 
1^      M«n-t    Co«t».   75e IJC  Clindran-a     Coats       3Sc "*'Wom«i'.    ShoM       ...2So 

Many    otlwr     typical     barsaira. 
WriU   for  FREE  CaUlog 

MAMlllOTH,  D««;     E2 
412    QraM    SC  N«w    Vark 

RENT: — ^Unfur.  3  room 
any  stucco,  seperate  house, 
bath  and  snik,  garage,  168  H 
1th  St.,  $25.00  —  (168— $27.50 
nt  Tuesday).  r|16|l 

WA^ITED— Col.  lady  lo  take  or- 
ders for  Real  Silk  Hosiery. 

Samples  furdished  free.  Apply 
Fri.  and  Sat  9:30  A.  M.  at  1007 
West  Santa  Barbara.  Room  12. 

  ;   riisji BARBER    WANTED^-Good    job 
for  a  dependable,  sober  barber. 

Apply  Service  Barber  Shop,  2204 
Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles. 

AG E  N  T S^ 
For  extra  money  show  the 

latest  style  "Drape  Turban" 
(self-setting).  Sell  at  your  own 
price.  Agents  sample  75c  with 
full  information  on  line  of  bags, 
etc.  STUNNING,  FASHION- 

ABLE. Write  today.  Send  no 
money.  Pay  postman  on  delivery. 
Money  back  if  you  can't  sell  it same  day  you  get  it. 

RUTLAND  MODES 
M2  Rottond  Riwd 

Brooklyn,  New  York. 

Wok*  Up  ond  Uv« 
in 

l««Htiful  P«Md«n« 

rgains  in  dioiet  Ms  and 
■MS,  also  aeraagc.  If  we  have 
t  what  yen  want.  w«  will 

^'"^  <\^-'' OlM  A.  KWtMOli 
Real  Estate  Broker 

n  W.  CllaiMSMi  it 
ITinsiiri  1-UXl 

Cid& 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Poying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 
City  Brothers. 

■ALKHKLP  WAKRD 
RISTMAS  card  salMmeople. 
btra  bic  bargains.  FREE  sam- 
K.  Write  or  odl  MAYE.  IM 

JMI  St.  D«f  ,28.  Los  Aa|^ 

five  Room  Hoose.  large  lot 
elose    in   S18N.M 

Dai^ez  HuA  Rooom 
eaeh      ...«UMJ6 

Six  rooms  Modem  B.  W. 
floan,  WsM  «(  Mala 
Stoect         I38NJ8 

Two  BowM  oa  one  M,  I3S8M8 
Tasant  Lot,  good  eeadl- 

We  also  midEs  Loanr  and 
Write  lire  Insurance.       ' 

MANY    OTBRR    BAROAOfS 
  CALL   

CITY  BROS. 

FREt 
DEUVKBY  at  eat_nte 

DRUGS  and  UQU0B8,'T^ tow^  4Xnd  *  cSntnl,  T«d. 
CR.  M«M:  K  bmy  AD.  M17. 
Open  to  2  A.  BL  Also  Apex 
Cot-rate  at  SStt  *  CeatraL 
TeL  CK.  883U. 

MEN    AND    WOMEN 
MAKE   125   WEEKLY-Spare 
time.  Astoundkig  opportunity. 
Nine  practical  Money  Making 
Schemes,  Le^timate,  local, 
maiL  traveL  city  town.  10c  in 
coin  for  particulars,  .^.duress: 
THE  PUBUC  ENTIiRPRISE 
Sta.  C.  Box  1564.  Cleveland,  O: 

NOTICE 
For  placement  of  good  jobs 

for  both  men  and  Vomen^ 
come  to  East  Side  Community 
Centbr  at  3389  Hooper  Ave. 
See  oar  efficient  secretaries, 
Miss  Helen  Parker  and  Mrs. 
Ella  Whitfield.  Call  CE-26857 
or  1279S.  Rev.  M.  Frederick 
Mitdiell,  sympathetic  towards strangers.   

A     WONDERFUL 
BARGAIN 

For  only  |588  down,  B.  28fd 
Street,  t  honaes  on  M,  S-m. 
boat,  18>nL  danlex;  rear; 
kdw.  floor,  ete.,  aef^  lawn. 
Bice  neigliboiliood,  IndiMBe 
I88.H  per  aMsth.  Prtee  M,888. 
Nlee  4-nB.  iMope,  R.  47tli 

near  Avaloa,  lot  88x188,  e»el- lent  Beighborbood,  ItSM. 

$358  down. A  lovely  little  home,  4-nnm, 
t  Iwdrooms,  carpet  goes  wlfli house.  W.  37th  Si,  fSSN, 

$588  down. MONEY  TO  LOAN 
ON  REAL  ESTATE 

If  You  Have  Some  Money 
And  Wish  Ttt  Boy— 

SEE  MB.       \     -' 
ALBERT    BAUMANN 

Real  Estate  Broker 
S418  BUDLONG  AVENUE 

PA-5578 

TELL   OUR   ADVERTISERS 
YOU  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLB 

FOR  SALE 
Don't  F«el  Sorry  that  the  Worronts  Didn't  Carry, 

Here  Is  a  Better  Way  to  Retire. 

More  than  $100  a  month  income,  including  a  store  to  op- 
erate a  business.  Give  you  security  the  rest  of  yoar  life  with  a 

reasonable  payment  down. 

Here  is  a  home  with  income,  a  double  4 -rms.  eaeh  side, 
a  reasonable  payment  down  will  bay  it  Bring  a  deposit  of  $58. 
We  are  going  to  selL 

5  ft  3-rms.,  fr.,  good  lot  near  Wall,  only  $480  down,  clear. 

6-rms.  near  San  Pedro,  a  beautiful  home  with  hardwood 
floors,  only  $3350,  $400  down. 

Vacant  6-rm.  newly  decorated,  only  $800  down. 

6-rm.  fr.,  Westside,  only  $500  down. 

Here  is  a  bargain,  Westside  5-rm.  stucco,  large  lot,  West 
Adams  district,  clear,  $350  down. 

S.  B.  W.  Moy   Company 
1054  East  Vernon  Avenue 
PHONE  CEntury  24788 

NOTARY     PUBLIC 

MEN   WANTED 
FOR 

Mechanical  Training  In  Ayiotipn 
An  unusual  opportunity  will  be  presented  this  week  to  60 

Negro  men  sincerely  interested  in  AVIATION. 

The  men  selected  wiU  receive  a  thorough  shop  and  labo- 
ratory training  in  AIRCRAFT  PRODUCTION  T^CHANICS 

using  modem  equipment  same  as  in  use  today  m  au-craft  fac- 
tories and  airlines  covering. both  wood  and  metal  aircraft  con- 

struction and  the  care,  repair  and  maintenance.  No  experience 

required.  Evenihg  classes  and  special  low  terms  for  student 
erouD  now  forming.  Training  under  supervision  of  former  U. 

S  ARMY  OR  NAVY  AIR  CORPS  OFFICER  AND  FACTORY 

PRODUCTION  MEN  assures  the  highest  type  trainmg  avail- 
able. For  full  details  and  registration  call  0  to  9  daily. 

605  East  55th  Street Phone  ADams  1-2822 

• 

Dd  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO... GO  TO 

$$-$■$■$-$$ 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

We  Occupy  3  Floors      • 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 

.:.  CLOTHING     i.FURS 
. :.  J  EWELRY       . :.  LUGGAGE 
.:.  RADIOS  .:.  TOOLS,  Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

FUR  STORAGE  Telephone  MAditon  3882 

W.  H,  JOYCE 

RmI    Estate    Barf  dm 

UM  W.  SMh  8t     PAr 

Say  from  Xojreo  and  Bejaiea 

You  Get  The  ProfitI 
We  Get  The  Work  And 

,_   Worry: 
WHEN    WE    MANAGE 

YOUR  PROPERTY ^  .      Sales 

BeatalB,  Remodeling 
Collections  Maintenanee 

Financing 

For  Depeiidable  Service  Call: 

C.  EUGENE 
HOUSTON 

Real  Estate   Since  1923 
NOTARY  PUBUC 

5014    Central  AD-3535 

Boord   Children 
Aaandtted  Ttoadier  and  N«ne 
AU  OhUdnn  Af«a  t  t«  9 

Ifuaary  to  SOilOiade.  Abo 
PtaBO,  VIolia  *  Guitar  Hn^ 

Th^it  Room  and  Board  for iOhudren,  or  wHI  call  for  and 
deliver  Uiem  dafly. 

OPEN  THE  TEAR  ROUK) 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  llSOi  ft  Grape  Sta. 
KL  40M 

RtAi.  ISTATE  VALUES 

Allied  Arts 
Studio 

WM.  WESTERFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Porfroitt  -  Kodak 
Developing  &  Finishing 
Copying  —  Enlarging 

Weddfaig  and  Profcflsional 
Photographs  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S;  Cenfrol 

Relieve  Body  Odors 

Amasingly  effective,  guar- 
anteed DEODORANT  to  help 

yon  keep  that  all  day  fresh- 
ness. Healing  qualities.  Send 

25c  for  Trial  size.  Sample  of 
Gardenia  Sachet  incinded. 
Mention  Paper. 

SUZANNA   HAILLE 
P.  O.  Box  580,  Harrisborg,  Pa. 

FREE    FOR    ASTHMA 
DURING    SUMMER 

I(  you  niffer  with  tboae  tcrribla  stUcki 
ol  Asthma  when  it  is  hot  and  lultty;  if 
beat,  dust  and  general  muCTii^caa  malte 
rou  wheeze  and  choke  ai  if  each  (asp  of 
breath  were  the  very  last;  if  restful  sleep 
is  impossible  because  of  the  strunrle  to 
breathe;  if  jou  feel  the  disease  is  slow- 

ly wearing  your  life  away,  don't  fail  to 
send  at  once  to  the  Frontier  Asthms  Cb. 
for  a  free  trial  of  a  remarkable  method. 
No  matter  whert  you  lire  or  whether  yoa 
have  any  faith  in  any  remedy  under  the 
Sun,  send  for  this  free  trial.  If  you  have 
snlfered  or  a  lifetime  and  tried  everrthing 
you  could  learn  of  without  relief;  even  It 

you  are  utterly  discouraced,  do  not  aban- 
don hope  but  send  today  for  this  free  ti^al. 

It  will  cost  you  nothing.  Address — 
Frontier  Asthma  Co.  384 — D  Frontlsr  BIdg. 
4C2  Ni^ara  St  Buffalo.   N.  Y 

RELIEF 
For  Kidney  Sufferer* 

For  weak  Udnevx,  irritated 
bladdw,  reetlees  nights,  loaa  of 
"pep".  Try  CRTSTABS.  Few 
dooea  will  pat  new  life  into 
yonr  kidneys,  will  soothe,  and 
heal  inflamed  tissnes.  Teplow's ent-rate,  4Znd  &  Centnu,  free 
deUvery.  CE.  2*464,  if  bnsy AD,  9317,   

It    Epilepsy    Inherited? 
Con   It  Be  Cured? 

A  booklet  containing  the  o,Jn- 
ions  of  famous  doctors  on  this  in- 

teresting subject  will  be  sent 
FREE,  whUe  they  last,  to  any 

reader  writing  to  the  Educa- tional Division. 
535  Fifth  Ave.,    New  York,  N.  T. 

Dept  G-6 

Central  Ave.  District 

Realty  Boord 
We  kSTs  COB*  a  lanf  way  la  ma 

search  tor  th*  werst  of  buiUtag  goad 

WiU  tot  K*sl  SsUt*.  I  bop*  it  is  less  al 
a  ssoret  thaa  it  was  bcfor*.  n*  oD* 
thought  aboT*  all  ether,  ttet  I  should 
lik*  to  Isa**  with  yon  this  attcnoasi. 
is  a  nrr  eh«*rfnl  «*.  It  ambodies  th* 
ksmal  of  srerTthisg  I  ban  said.  la 
thia  days'  gneratioa,  nrrice  pays:  tkt 
more  yon  do  for  yonr  eostoBcrs,  ths 
more  yv  will  do  lor  ynrself,  Iv  at  bs- 
oessity,  if  yon  render  aarrlc*.  yoo  will 
pat  yonr  busineas  oa  a  acisntiSc  aad  a 
truly  profcasional  basis,  yon  srill  ̂ mdw 

mors  serricc  and  you  will  ha«s'  matt 
good  will.  And  good  will  is  th*  sa*t 
of  your  bosiness  that  brings  th*  gteatMl 
total  profit  and  the  hlirkaat  prie*  ia  eaa* 
ot  a  aal*. 

Th***  are  th*  ambitions  and  require- 
ments of  th*  following  B«mb*rs  of  tkt 

Central     Ave.    District    Kealty    Board. 
Members    as    follows: 

Walter    L.    Gordon,    Prasidsnt.    40C5    a Csniral  Ave.,  ADanw  3193. 

a«o.    W.    City,    Vlca.Prasldant.    8U    C. 40th  PI.,   ADams  13702. 

Elijah     Coopsr,       Trcasurtr,      1504      •- 
Cantral   Av*.,   ADamt   9023. 

Sath    B.    Ray,    Saerstsry.    2302    armth A»*.,    PRospwit    58«1. 

William     M*llt     Watson.      OirMstsr      *( 
Publicity,    4824     S.     Cantral     Av^ua. 
CEntury   22894. 

Mra.    Mattis     EllzabaUi    Wattea.     4a01 Hoopor  Av*.,  ADams  12082. 

Agents  Wanted 
MAKE  $10.00   DAILY 

•Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country THE      NEGRO, 

TOO, 

IN    AMERICAN    HISTORY 

by 

MERL    R.    EPPSE,  M.  A. 
544  pp.   99  Pictures indexed 

also Other  Negro  Publications 
National  Publication  Co. 

P  O.  Box  445 
V Nashville,  Tennessee. 

Rummage    Sale 
Thurs.  &  Fri.,  Nov.  16  &  17 
At  Y.  W.  C.  A.,  1108  E.  12th  St Clothes  for  aU  the  family Prices  Reasonable 

DOORS  OPEN  9  A.  M. 

WANT   TO   CHANGE    YOUR LUCK  FAST? 

If  you  want  good  luck,  love, 
happiness,  prosperity  in  all 
you  undertake  to  do.  send 
$2.00  for  my  mysterious  con- trolling hand. 

H.  W.  PENNIE,  P.  O.  Box  442 Brenham,  Texas 

Are  you  in  debt? 
OUR    PLAN 

'   Pays  All  Your  Bills 
(1)  $130  lo  15,000. 
(2)  No     SwMirlty— No     Co-tlgn«rs (3)  Easy    monthly    paymanit 

(4)  Prot*ctt  your   cradit 
(5)  Savaa  your   Job 

(«)  Avoids   legal   action 
(7)  Inexpaniivs — tow    ratti 

Acme  Board  of  Creditors 
Room  904,     219  W.  7th  Street TRhiity  0873 

Rev.  Zenia  R. 

Wagner Spiritual,  Psychic  Reading 
1142  WEST  24TH  ST. 

nS  l.4Mh  PL AD-m« I 

Coldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
CHOICE  PROPERTIES 

$600.00  down,  9  rms.  W.  28th  St  near  Western,  hdwood floors,  2  baths,  tile  sink,  3  garages. 

$600.00  down,  6  rms.  W.  of  McKinley,  hdwood  floors,  side drive.  $3600.00.         J       5,  •    ' 

Two  houses  on  «  8«^  to*.  ̂"Sf  ̂l""^;,  ̂ "^  **"*"•  *"* 
•ink,  3  rms.  rear,  2  garages.  $1000.00  will  handle. 

$880.00  down,  6  rms.  hdwood  floors  front  8  rms.  hdwood 

f  floors  rear.  W.  of  Avalon.  Only  $4500.00. 

Fire  and  aato  iomuanee.  Notary  PubUe.  For  eholee  rentals 
eaU  Mr.  WObmi. 

C.  H.  Jones,  Fr«.  %  \  Hovana  Woodford,  Sac'y 

Of«c«1055?^E.  Jo«o«Pifi^lv<l-       Ph.:  AD.  12061 

MATTRESS   SPECIAL 
Renovate  and  Recover 

Like  New 

LINCOLN     MATTRESS     CO. 
3320  Central  Ave.     CE.  20816 

Phone  CE--24921 

G.   Cleveland   Nelms 
Beautician,     Hairdresser     and Continental  Hair  Stylist 
Cosmopolitan    Beauty    Studio Suite  1,  2,  3 

4073  So.  Central  Avenue 
Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  vaca- ted, YOU  begin  paying  ler that  room  out  of  your  own 
Pocekt  and  continue  doing  ao nntil  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 

^flt  as  soon  as  possible. When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  ho time  in  ealling  CE.  2-4228.  the 
EAGLE'S  elassified  id  depart- 

ment.  '        j 
An  ̂ ^LE  ad,  costing  next to  noting,  places  yonr  offer before  2f),0«0  readers.  This 

greater  circulation  means  your room  rents  more  quiekly  and 

taicome  starts  avita.     > 
PHONE  CE.  2-4228 

  EAGLEAD» 

■<-^ ■  ■^y:%>\*    .r*J^^.j#%e:K-^^|^-^^i^f'P.^-. 

ATTENTION 

'/]         CALLB    v.  JOHNSON 
.  •  Is  Now  Witii 

^       EUZERLLA    HARDY    BEAUTY   SHOP 5438  SO.  CENTRAL  PHONE:  CEntury  2tt21< 

CT 

C:| 
ff     FOR  SALE 

R^l  ntole-For  Sole-Real  Estate 
f 

-l;^,■ 6  Gr  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave. 

goroge,  $3500.00. 5  Units,  4  rms.  eo.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  poyment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  Cr  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths,  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.'  house,  3  garoges,  $7500. 
A  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages,  Price 

$4500.00. 6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 
3  garages^  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 

floors,  $3200.00.  '     ' 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED   REAL   ESATE 

MONEY  TO   LOAN 

Notary  Public 

BROKER 

ON   REAL   ESTATE 
Auto  6;  Fire  Insurance 2504  So:  Ceatial  Aveane  Lee  A^gelea,  CaUC. 

0«ee  PhOBe:  AOaam  N2S  ReaideMo  PImm:  BI-C7I1 
Member   of   Central    Avenue   District  Realty    Board 

. 

For  Sale.    Bank  Foreclosures 
SETH  B.  RAY,  Broker 

Property  Managements  Sales,  Reiftals,  Loans 
Will  eoUeet  yew  rents.  Bank  foreelosnres  10%  Down. 

5-rm.  Home,  modem,  tile  sink,  bath,  iitrwd.  floors  throughout 
price  $45M. 

5-R-H-4-R  in  rear,  west  of  Central  25th  St  Price  $250«.  Down 

$500. 

10  R.  H.  west  of  CentraL  2-3  R.  in  rear.  Price  $4500.  Down 
$500,  on  25th  Street 

S-R-H-west  of  San  Pedro  mi  35th  St  New,  modem.  Price  $2500. 
Down  $500.  Bal.  $20  per  month.  Front  Drive  Stnceo. 

4-R.  front  3-rm.  rear  west  of  McKinley.  Front  Drive.  Mode^ 
Price  $2750.  Down  $700.  Quite  cozy. 

5-R-H-E.  Adams  St  old  house,  but  cheap.  Price  $1500.  Down 
$250.  Balance  $12  per  month. 

4-Flat  buUd.  E.  of  Hooper  on  20th  St  $4000.  Dn.  $500. 
5-R-H-1509  E.  23  St  Price  $2500.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
6-R-H-1526  E.  23  St  Price  $2750.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
6-R-H-156t  E.  23  St  Price  $2750.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
6-R-H-1468  E.  21  St  Price  $2750.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
7-R-H-1470  E.  21  St  Price  $2150.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
5-R-H-1561  E.  23  St  Price  $2300.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
7-R-H  west  of  Cent  Cor.  Price  $2750.  Dn.  $500.  All  Clear. 
8-Unit   Stucco   Conrt,   Modem.    West   of   Cent   $16,500.    S3000      -^ 

down.  These  are  4  rooms  each.  All  modem. 
6-Unit  Court  5  stores  west  of  Cent  $16,800.  Down  $8,000. 
4-Apt  Build.  4-R-each.  Modem.  Price  $9000.  Down  $900. 
4-Apt.  Build.  4-rooms.  E.  All  modem.  4-rm.  house,  rear  3  rma. 

over  garage.  6  Units  of  income.  Price  $12,500.  Dn.  $1500. 
Just  sold  2312-144-16-18  So.  Central  Ave.  for  $10,060. 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  Dist  Realty  Board. 

List  your  property  FOR  SALE  and  FOR  RENT  with  THE  MAN 
WHO  DOES.  SETH  B.  RAY  and  Associates.  Hugh  T.  Lowery, 

Pasadena,  CaL  SY.  6-1423.  SETH  B.  RAY,  Licensed  Real  Es- 
tate Broker.  2302  Griffith  Ave.  PR-586J.  Res.  AD-12760. 

SETH  B.  RAY,  2302  Griffith  Avenue,  PR.  5861;  Res.  AO.  12760 
Liscensed  Broker  THE   MAN  WHO  DOES 

FOR  SALE 
Now  is  the  time  to  buy  a  bmne.  It  will  pay  you  to 
and  look  over  our  list  before  yon  decide.  We  ean  offer  yoa 
some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  eity. 

Two  (2)  like  new  (5)  room  stnceo  houses  with  donUe 
garages,  large  lot,  large  cement  drive,  cement  cellars;  near 
47th  St  &  Stanford.  Full  Price  $5000;  $750  down.  Balance  $50 

or  more  per  month.  Clear. 
Near  105th  ft  Gorman  Sts.  a  fine  V2  acre  with  lovely  rfx 

<6)  room  house,  with  chicken  houses  to  accomodate  1500 
chickens.  Brooders,  pens,  water  troagtis,  heaters:  etc.  All  for 
$3500  with  $350  down.  Bal.  $30.00  m<mth.  Int  6%.  Plenty  of 
Fruit  trees  and  flowers;  grapes.  (See  this). 

Large  lots  at  Elsinore  on  Pottery  Sts.,  and  other  streets 
nearabouts.  Full  price  $350  to  $400.  All  street  work  in  and 
paid  for.  $100.00  down,  bat  to  snitt  (First  time  so  cheap).  We 
are  exclusive  agMits.  Pick  yonr  sit«  and  call  us  op. 

10  Unit  Court,  fomi^ed  near  Central  ft  Wadswarth  fU,* 
^.  Terms.  1 

A  four  flat  building.  4  rooms  each,  furnished,  near 
ft  Jefferson   Blvd.  Inemne  $100.00.  Price   $4500.  $1000  down, 

Bal.  50  mo. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insuronce 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Wolfer  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Aye.  ADams  3193 

(Member  of  the  Centtal  Avome  Diatiiet  Raatty 

L.  A.  Van  Truck  Storage  Co. 
MOVING,  STORAGE,  PACKING  Cr  SHIPPING 

8 1 4  Linden  St.     VA-0335.      Lm  Angele*,  CoKf . 

.4, 
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PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

6OOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removet  PimplM  and  Boils  and  Cloart  The  Skbi 

BRUCrS  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

^. j^fHONi  CEnhify  29956 
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fBO:  Tow  iMitiOB  wfll  to  umnntd  lB.aii  Mlmnii  ONLT  iriMn 
a  Mnimg  at  tUi  fwtare  la  enelOMd  with  your  QUESTION.  YOJSH 
rmjL  NAMM,  SntTHDATE  aM  CORXECT  ADDRESS.  For  pti- 
vate  f  ply,  1— d  twarty-Avc  eaate  in  coin  aad  stamped  anvali^e 
far  a^  ASntOLOGY  READING  and  neetre  by  retan  auU  my 
rBKB  OPINIONS  «a  aay  THKKB  QUESTIONS.  Addnaa  all  eem- 
annkatiaw  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  can  of 
TBI  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE,  mi  8«.  Centril  Ave..  Lea  Aacelea. 

CaUforala.  
•-*   — 

TONGUE-WAGGING  * 

MS 

The  ability  to  use  the  tongue 
prudently,  it  one  of  the  secrets 
erf  success  in  any  walk  of  life. 

,  Often  we  may  have  the  occasion 
to  lament  and  say,  "I  should  have 
kept  my  mouth  shut" 

Even  when  you  know  of  what 
you  speal^  it  is  always  good  to 
let  the  other  fellow  have  a 
chance  to  express  his  opinions. 
In  public  business  and  profes- 

sional endeavors,  the  long-wind- 
ed ipeaker  loses  both  business 

and  clients  because  he  wears  peo- 
ple out  with  his  incessant  chat- 

t«r. 

Great  men  such  as  Douglas, 
Lincoln  and  Booker  T.  Washing- 

ton   and   many    others    possessed 
,  great  talent  and  abilit3r,  but  one 
of  their  greatest  virtues,  was  the 
control  of  their  tongues.  They 
hnew  when,  and  when  not  to 
apeak. 

.  ,  Divorces,  quarrels,  broken 
homes  and  heartaches  are  results 

of  too  much  "Tongue  wagging." 
If  you  must  talk,  say  something 
good  about  someone  rather  than 
all  of  the  gossip  you  heard.  And 
try  to  remember  that  "As  long 
as  your  mouth  is  closed,  it  is  im- 

possible to  get  your  foot  in  it" 

M.  S. — I  am  writing  to  let  you 
know  the  wonderful  results  I 
have  received  from  your  Charm 
Bag.  I  am  sorry  to  have  waited 
■o  long  but  I  have  been  busy  get- 

ting  back   into   my  old  routine. 

List  Exoms 
in  Ciyil 
Service 
The  Employment  Department 

of  the  Urban  League  has  posted 
bulletins  in  its  office  announc- 

ing the  following  civil  service 
examinations.  Persons  who  are 
qualified  should  file  for  these 
examinations  at  once.  Additional 
information  can  be  secured  at  the 
office  of  the  Urbaiv  League,  now 
located  at  2510  S.  Central  avenue. 
STATE    DEPARTMENT 
Deputy  X^abor  Commiasioner, 

(Open  to  Men  and  Women)  Sal- 
ary: $215  to  $275.  Closing  date: 

Nov.  22.  Forms  seci^red  at  401 
State  Bldge.,  First  and  Spring). 
COUNTY  DEPAKTMENT 

Forestry  Construction  Foreman, 
Salary,  $5.50  per  day.  Age:  23- 
40.  Closing  date:  Nov.  22. 
Cook,  (Open  to  Men  Only) 

Salary:  $80  to  $130  per  mo.  Age: 
25.  Closing  date,  Nov.  20. 
MUker,  Salary:  Full  mainten- 

ance and  $90  to  $105  per  mo.  Age: 
21.  Closing  date:  Nov.  21. 
Dairy  Hand,  Grade  1,  Salary: 

Full  maintenance  and  $85  to  $100 
per  mo.  Sex:  Male.  Age:  21.  Clos- 

ing date:  Nov.  21. 
Resident  Physician,  (Resident 

Physician,    M.    D.)     (Maternity), 

If  You  Foil  to  Read  THiiCALUFPRNU  UOILfYouT^yNevtrKevsw^t  Hoppen^ 

Everything    is    coming   my    way  [Salary:    $150   per    mo.    Age:    25 

again,  and  I  won't  forget  to  send   '^' my  old  bag  back  again  when  it  is 
three  months  old,  and  receive  my 
double  strength  bag 

Closing  date:  Nov.  20 
Resident  Physician  (Maternity 

Service),  Salary:  $75  to  $100  per 
mo.    and   full  maintenance.    Age: 

Mrs.  R.  L.  McK— Why  did  the  I  Not  over  40.   Closing  date:   Nov. 
letter  I  wrote  get  lost?  :  20. 

Ans. — It  appears  that  you  ad- ,  Agricultural  Inspector,  Salary: 
dressed  the  letter  incorrectly  and  |  W05  per  day.  Sex:  Male.  Age:  21- 
you  failed  to  place  a  return  ad- ;  *0.  Closing  date:  Nov.  24. 
dress  upon  the  envelope.  To  diff-  I  Emergency  Physician,  As  Need- 
erent  rural  districts  in  the  South,  i  ed.  Salary:  $2.50  per  hour.  Age: 
you  must  have  a  definite  box   25.  Closing  date:  Nov.  18 

V^l  SidtistHSi '^f^    "z     DSATB8 

WASHINGTON— Emma, ,  HtxvL:  2 

at  Angelus  hospijtaL        i' 
HeiM>OWAY— Mar7  S.,-  Ne«r^  Sr 

at  General  hospital. 
JIMMERSON— Josie  Mable,  Oct 

30  at  4027  Trinity. 
MOORE— Evelyn.  Nov.  8,  at  the Generid  hovitaL 
MURPHY— Gertrude.   Nov.   8  at 

the  Qeneral  hospital.  « 
REID— baby,  Nov.  1  at  the  Gen* 
•   eral  hoapital. 

ROBINETTCX— Leonard   F.,   Nov. 
2  at  the  General  hospital.   • 

MILLE9U-Roy.    Nov.    2    at    the 
General  hospitaL 

PARKS— Thomas,  Nov.  3  at  the 

General  hospital.     ̂     * 
EUJOT— baby,'"  Oct.   31,   at  the 

General  hospital. 
BIRTHS 

FRANCIS—  Docelia  Ma^,   Oct 
30  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  Francis, 

1805H   S.  Griffith. 

REID— boy,  Nov.  1  at  the  Gen- 
eral hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

John  Reid. 
JONES— Bobbie  Jean,  Oct.  29  to 

Mr.   and   Mrs.    Odell    Jones, 
926^4  E.  27th  street 

FRATEN— Gloria,  Nov.  5  to  Mr. 
and     Mrs.     Salvadore    Fraten, 
1511%  W.  3«th  place. 

JORDAN— Jesse   Jr.,    Nov.   S   to 
Mr.    and    Mrs.    Jesse    Jordan, 
1013  E.  Olympic. 

JONES— girl,  Nov.  5  at  the  Gen- 
'    eral  hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. Urrea  Jones. 

MARTIN— Renee   Dorothy,    Oct 
30  to  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Mackie 
Martin.  240  N.  Bonnie  Brae. 

MARTIN— Beverly    Jean    Doris, 
Nov.  4  at  the  General  hospital 
to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sylvester  Mar- tin. 

BARTLETT— boy,  Nov.  5  at  the 
General    hospital    to    Mr.    and 
Mrs.  Ray  Bartlett. 

HARTNETT— girl,  Nov.  6  at  the 
General    hospital    to   Mr.   and 
Mrs.  Adrian  Hartnett. 

JOHNSON— boy,    Nov.    7  at   the 
CJeneral    hospital    to    Mr.    and 
Mrs.  George  Johnson. 

LETWICK— girl,   Nov.    5   at   the 
General    hospital   to   Mr.    and 
Mrs.  Willie  Leftwick. 

PARKER— Barbara    Jean,    Sept. 
29  at   the  Angelus  hospital  to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Parker. 

DAVIS— Charles    Thomaa,    Nov. 
7  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  L.  Davis, 
1031  E.  22nd  street. 

GREEN— boy,  Nov.  8  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.   Ot  Green,   470114   Comp- .  ton  avenue. 

HALL— girl,   Nov.   6  to  Mr.   and 
Mrs.  Leo  A.  Hall,  668  E.  53rd street. 

WILLIAMS— W  a  y  n  e  Rudell,  ft 
the  Osteopathic  hospital,  Nov. 
7  to  Mr.  and  Mrs..C.  M.  Willi- 

•  LEGiAL  NM-ICES VVtM^  TO  cbimA^OM 
Notioe  l)i  hereby  jriiven  Wat  tQS 

Board  ̂ ^f  Ed«catiO|(>Of  tlio  CiM -*  '  ̂     '       ,]^  w^flBoattobida 

« W^-b&^^idi  nal 

Ji\stice  Court  Clerk.  (This  ex- 
amination is  open  only  to  Elect- 

ors of  Antelope  Township.  Vot- 
er's registration  receipt  must  be 

presented  with  application.)  Sal- 
ary: $130  to  $140  per  mol  Age: 

21.  Closing  date:  Nov.  17. 
(Note:  Forms   for  the   above 

number  and  route  number.  Try 
writing  again. 

I.  F.— What  shall  I  do? 
Ans. — It  seems  that  you  are 

puzzled  as  to  whether  you  should 
remain  at  yOur  present  job,  or 
make  changes.  I  suggest  that  you 
■ta   ythere    for    there    are    some    _        ,  ^      ..   ,««   t.  ,,      . 

pleasant  surprises  coming  to  you  i  g'^y  ̂   secured   at  102   Hall  of 
m  the  near  future.  '  Records,  L.  A.) 

A.    B.    S. — What   does    the   fu-   _- — 
ture  hold  for  me? 

An*. — Your  Zodiac  reveals  that 
there  will  be  periods  of  glamor- 

ous times  in  your  life.  Engage- 
ment and  marriage  will  foe  a 

atriking  feature  ,and  your  af- 
fairs will  improve  financially. 

For  a  more  complete  outline  of 

"your  future,  write  in  for  a  priv- 
ate reply 

•■'A, 
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Conner- Johnson 

Company  Lists 
Funerals 
PARKS 

Funeral  services  for  Thomas 
Parks,  1182  E.  25th  street  were 
held  Tuesday  in  the  chapel  of 
Conner-Johnson,  Co.,  Rev.  F.  L. 
Taylor,  officiating.  Interment 
was  in  Evergreen  cemetery. 
POWELL 

Last  rites  for  William  S,  Pow- 
ell, 1826  So.  Berendo  street  who 

diedvSt  home,  Nov.  7,  were  held 
in  the  chapel  of  Conenr-Johnson 
Co.,  Monday  monymg,  with  El- 

der Crouch  offlciatmg.  Mr.  Pow- 
ell was  bom  in  Clinton,  Miss.,  87 

years  ago,  and  had  lived  here  5 
years.  His  wife,  Mrs.  Alice  Pow- 

of  Lot 

Jtar  
" 

terial  for  the  following  work. 
King  of  Work  aad  Name  of  School 

Aaphaltic   Concrete    Surfacing 
at  the  Nevln  Avenue  SchooL 
Date  of  Bid  Opening 
November  27,  1939. 
Each  bid  shall  be  in  accordance 

with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on 
file  in  the  Architectural  Section 
of  the  Business  Division  of  sMd 
Board.  1425  S.  San  Pedro  street, 
IjOS  Angeles,  California.  Pros- 

pective bidders  may  seciire  cop- 
ies of  said  drawings  and  speci- 

fications at  the  office  of  said  Ai  - 
chitectural  Section,  upon  the 
posting  of  a  guarantee  .  deposit 
or  deposits,  of  Twenty-five 
($e5.06)  Dollars  for  each  set, 
which  deposits  will  be  refunded 
upon  the  return  of  such  copies 
in  gobd  condition  within  five 
in  good  condition  within  five 
days  after  the  bids  are  opened. 

Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of 
the  State  of  California,  the 
Board  of  Education  has  ascertain- 

ed the  general  prevailing  rate 
of  per  diem  wages  for  each  craft 
or  type  of  workman  needed  to 
execute  the  contracts  which  will 
be  awarded  the  successful  bid- 

ders; and  these  prevailing  rates 
are  contained  in  said  specifica- 

tions adopted  by  the  Board,  and 
are  as  follows: 
CRAFT  OR  TYPE 

Hrly.  Wage  Rate 
(Prevailing  Rate  Per  Hour) 

Asbestos  Worker 
(Heat  &  Frost 
Inailators)     $  1.25 

Asphalt    Rakers          .75 Bricklayers   &  Stone 
Masons   -       1.25 

Bricklayer   Tenders        .75 
Carpenters        1.10 
Cement  Finisher        1.25 

Concrete  Surface  Rubba--       .75 
Drapery    Hangers          1.10 
Driller  (Caisson,  etc)       1.10 
Electrical  Worker        1.125 
Electrical  Worker  Helper.      .75 
Elevator  Constructor      1.25 
Elevator  Constructor 

Helper           .875 
Fireman    (Shovel,  etc.)   __     1.00 
Gardeners      :        .75 
Glass  Worker        1.10 
Gnnite 
Rodman,  Nozzleman, 

Groundman       1.25 
Gunman       1.00 
Mixerman          .90 
Rebound  Man        .675 
Hardwood  Floor  Worker -.     1.25 
House    Mover           .75 
Iron  Worker 
(Structural)           1.375 
(Reinforcing)           1.25 
(Miscellaneous  & 

Ornamental)          1.25 
(Fencing)    „.       1.00 
Helper  (Fencing)        .75 
Laborers         .625 
Lathers          1.50 
Linoleum,  Carpet  &  Soft 

Tile  Layers         1.25 
Mart)le  Worker         1.25 
Marble  Worker  Helper  _..      .80 
Metal  Pan  Setter  '        .90 
Oiler    (Shovel)           .90 
Operators        t 
(Air  Compressor)       i  10 
(Chipping  Hammer)   ■      .75 (Crane-Demolition)           1.25 
(Derrick  or  Crane  Hoist)  .     1.375 
(Engine-Portable  & 

Hoisting)       1.25 
(Jack  Hammer)           .75 
(Mixer,  Incl.  Transit  Mix).     1.125 
(Pile   Driver)          1.375 

(Power  Roller)'   ..     1.125 
(Scraper-Shovel)         1.375 
(Power,  Shovel  or  Clam).     1.50 
(Tractor)          1.125 

iS^lse  i«  ate  hereby  ifinn  that 
all  bidders  ouy  auomit  with 
their  bids,  a  fwcm  st^^ent  Of 

ie<in!cil-a^^^?T^a^^^ 
Such  swpm  statement  miqr  be  re- 

quired to  be  fumishad  before 
award  is  made  to  any  particular 

bidder. 
Each  bid  ahall  be  made  out  on 

forms  to  be  obtained  at  said  Ar- 
chitectural Section  of  ttie  Board 

of  Education;  must  be  accomp- 

anied by  a  certified  or  cashier's check  or  bidder's  bond  (issaed  by 
a  Surety  Company  accredited  fay 
the  Board  of  Education)  for  not 
less  than  Five  Per  Cent  (5%)  of 
the  amount  of  the  bid,  made  pay- 

able to  the  order  of  the  Board  of 
Education  of  the  City  of  Los  An- 

geles; shall  be  sealed  and  filed 
with  the  Purchasing  Agent  of  the 
Board  of  Education,  Room  200, 
1425  S.  San  Pedro  street,  on  or 
before  2:00  o'clock  P.  M.  on  the 
dates  shown  above  and  will  be 
opened  and  read  aloud  in  public 
at  or  about  said  time  and  m  the 
public  haU,  second  floor,  of  the above  address. 

The  above-mentioned  ch«:k  or 
bidder's  bond  shall  be  given  as 
a  guarantee  that  the  bidder  will 
enter  into  contract  if  awarded 
the  work,  or  any  part  thereof,  and 
wUl  be  declared  forfeited  if  the 
successful  bidder  refuses  to  enter 
into  contract  after  being  request- 

ed to  do  so  by  the  Board  of  Edu- 

^cation. The  successful  bidders  will  be 

required  to  furnish  labor  and  ma- 
terial bonds  in  an  amount  equal 

to  75%  of  the  contract  price,  and 
faithful  performance  bonds  in  an 

amount  equal  to  100%  of  the  con- 
tract price,  said  bonds  to  be  se- cured by  a  surety  company  or 

surety  companies  satisfactoiV  to 
the  Board  of  Education. 
The  Board  reserves  the  right 

to  reject  any  or  all  bids,  and /or 
waive  any  informality  on  a  bid. 
No  bidder  may  withdraw  his  bid 
for  a  period  of  sixty  (60)  days 
after  the  date  set  for  the  opening thereof. 

By  order  o  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation of  the  Citv  of  Los  Angeles. 

A.   S.  NIBECKER.  JR., 
Business  Mgr.  and  Architect. 

DATED:  Los  Angeles,  California. 
November  8,  1939. 

(26.  529) 
Date  1st  pubL,  Nov.  0,  1939 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.   1S97ZC 

Estate  of  John  D.  Stefano,  also 
known  as  J.  D.  Stefano,  deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  BEN  H.  BROWN, 

Administrator  with-Will-annex- 
ed  of  the  Estate  of  John  D.  Ste- 

fano, etc.  deceased,  to  the  Cred- itors of,  and  all  persons  having 
claims  against  the  said  deceased, 
to  present  them  with  the  neces- 

sary vouchers,  within  six  months 
after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  to  the  said  Administrator 
at  his  office  at  Law  Building, 

137  North  Broadway,  Los  An- 
geles, California,  which  said  of- 

fice the  undersigned  selects  as  a 
place  of  business  in  all  matters 

J|k91tMU    - 

Cowl'  ff 

AageUe. 

1     I     ̂   «   ^  of  Lba  An- 

|gaa^*aad  CompleiBt  fDed  hi  ttt Office  of  the  Clerk  of  tiia  Su- 
perior Court  of  laid  Couxrty. 

GAY   LLOTD   SBOTH,  Plain 

till, 

^MAKY  DELaVaRJE  SMITH, 

Defendant 

The  People  of  the  State  of 
California  Send  Greetings  to: 

Mary  Delaware  Smith.  Defen- 

dant    ' 
You  are  directed  to  an)ear  in 

action  farou^  agahist  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  SUte  of 

Califorioia.  in  and  for  the  Couit- 
ty  of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answci 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 

^ys  after  the  service  on  you 
of  this  Stmmions,  if  served  with- 

in the  Coimty  of  Los  Angeles, 
or  within  thirty  days  if  served 
alsewhope  .and  you  are  notified 
that  unless  you  appear  and  an- swer as  above  required,  the 

pl^tifT  will  take  judgment  for 
af?  money  or  damages  demand- 

ed in  the  Complain^  as  arising 
upon  contract,  or  will  apply  to 
the  Court  for  any  other  relief 
demanded  in  the  Complaint 

Given  imder  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Jounty  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  29  day  of  Aug., 
1939. 

(SEAL   SUPERIOR  COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.    E.    LAMPTON, 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  (Zourt  of  the  Sute  of 
California,     in     and    for     the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  E.  T.  Crozier,  Deputy. 

EDWIN  L.  JEFFERSON.  At- 
torney for  Plaintiff,  129  West 

Third  Street  Los  Angeles,  Cali- fornia, TUcker  6782. 

Date  1st  pub.  Sept  14,  1939 

DIVORCE 
SUMMONS 

No.  D  18494« 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  The 

State  of  California  in  and  for 
The   County  of  Los  Angeles 

•  LEGAi  HdTICES 

M0IEICB  TO  OWnACTOM  . 

Notfca  is  hoebf  given  that  the 
Board  of  Ediicatum  of  flie  City 

•f  Los  Ani^eles  will  receive  bids 
for  fttmislung  all  labor  and  ma- 

terial ior  the  following  wo»: 
Kind  of  Work  and  Mane  of  School 
FURNISHING  AND  INSTALL- 

ISiQ  or  ACOUSTICAL  TREAT- MENT IN  VARIOUS  OFFICES 
OF  THE  WAREHOUSE,  Board  of 
Education,  1425  San  Pedro  street 

Date  •(  Bid  Ope^ng 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
November  SO,   19St 

coNSTRUcnort  of  class- 
room and  AUDITORIUM 

BUILDING  AT  THE  SAN  PEDRO 
STREET  SCH(X)L;  five  kinds  of 
contracts,  as  follows: General— November  30,  1139 
Plumbing- November  30,   1939 

Heating  Sc  Ventilating— November  30,  1939. 
Electrical — November  30,  1939 
Painting— November  30,  1939. 
Each  bid  shall  be  in  accordance 

with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  docuinents  now  on 
file  in  the  Architectural  Section 
of  the  Business  Division  of  said 
Board.  1425  So.  San  Pedro  street 

Los  Angeles,  California.  Pros- pective bidders  may  secure  copies 
of  said  drawings  and  specifica- 

tions at  the  office  of  said  Archi- 
tectural Section,  upon  the  posting 

•  of  a  guarantee  deposit  or  de- 
posits, of  Twenty-five  ($25.00) 

Dollars  for  each  set  which  de- 
posits will  be  refunded  upon  the 

return  of  such  copies  in  good 
condition  within  five  days  after 
the  bids  are  opened. 

Pursuant  to  .the  Labor  Code  of 
the  State  of  California,  the  Board 
•f  Education  has  ascertained  the 
general  pr- vailing  rate  of  per diem  wages  for  each  craft  or  type 
of  workman  needed  to  execute 
the  contracts  which  will  be 
awarded  the  successful  bidders, 
and  these  prevailing  rates  are 
contained  in  s  a  i  d  specifications 

.«n «  to  15  Tona)  .__.: (Over  li  Itooa)  . 

Tile  Setters -.   :„_L:  ̂ Jl 
Tile  Setters  Helpers   ,     Jt 
Window  Cleanefs   .T5 
■^ndow  Shade  &  Venetian     ' 

Blind  Workers   .   \A% 
Property  indentured  apprent 

ices  may  be  empltqred  upon  tiu 
work  contemplated  by  these  spe 
dflcations.  such  employmenf  ti 

be  in  accordance  with  the  pco^ visions  oif  Section  17T7.C  of  thi 
Labor  Code  of  the  State  ei  Cafi 
fomia. 

The  rates  of  per  diem  'Wage for  each  of  the  various  daises  t(. 
work  shall  be  the  hereinbefore 
set-forth  prevailing  rates  of  limir 
ly  wages  multiplied  by  eight  («) 
Eight  (8)  hours  shall  constituti 
a  day's  woiic;  it  being  understoot 
that  in  the  event  that  workmei 
are  employed  less  than  ei^t  (f 
hours  per  day,  the  per  diem  waig 
es  shall  be  deemed  te  be  tfaa 
fraction  of  the  per  diem  wage 
herein  established  that  the  num 
br  of  hours  of  employment! bear 

to  eight  (8)  hours. 

The  rates  of  overtime  wage 
for  each  of  the  various  dasse 
of  work  shall  be  one  and  one-hal 
times  the  prevailing  hourly  rate 
for  each  hour  in  excess  of  eifh 
(8)  hours  worked  on  any  oni 
calendar  day  by  any  workaian. The  rates  of  legal  holiday  wag 
es  for  each  of  the  various  dasse 
of  work  shall  be  twe  (2)  time 
the  prevailing  hourly  rates.  Leg 

al  hplidays,  as  herein  referred  tc 
shall  be  deemed  to  be  all  Sattir 

days,  Sundays,  January  Fir  si 
February  Twenty -s  e  c  o  n  d.  Ma' ITiirtieth,  July  Fourth,  Labo 
Day,  September  Ninth,  Armjstic Day.  Thanksgiving  Dsty  and;  De 
cember  Twenty-fifth.  | 

It  shall  be  mandatory  upori  th 
contractor  to  whom  a  contract  i 
awarded,  and  u^n  all  subcon tractors  under  him,  to  pay  ne 
less  than  said  general  prevailin adopted  by  the  Board  and  are  as   rates  of  per  diem   wages  to  a] 

fouows:  I  worianen  employed  in  the  extcu 

WAGE  SCALE  FOR  FURNISH- ING AND  INSTALMNG  OF 
ACOUSTICAL    TREATMENT 

tion  of  the  contract. 
Notice  is  also  hereby  given  thi 

all  bidders  may  submit  wit 
their  bids,  a  sworn  statement  « 
their    financial     responsibility 

Action  brou^t  in  the  Sui>erior  ]  Craft  or  Type    ilenrly  Wage  Rate Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An-  (PreviUing  Rate  Per  Hour) 
geles,  and  Complamt  filed  m  the ;  Caroenters  $110     t^u  ■    ̂      ui-^  ■     - 

Office  of  the   Clerk  of  the  Su-   pw«re           150    ̂ ^^^"""^  "^^il^y  '"<^  experienc. 

perior  Court  of  said  County.        '  P^inS!^  (bmsh")       110     ̂"''^  '''°™  statement  may  be  r. 
hjORENCE  THORNTON,  Plain-   l^^^'^'J^^^] :""."':.       625 

tiff. 

ROBERT dant 

1.50 quired  to  be  furnished  befor 
award  is  made  to  any  particula 
bidder. 

Each  bid  is  made  out  on  form 
to  be  obtained  at  said  Architet 

Lathers      

r™rSvTw^vT      ,.  .  WAGE  SCALE  FOR 

THORNTON,     Defen-  CONSTRUCTION  WORK: 

The  people  of  the  SUte  of  Call- !.^~"?^^J»S?u7^HJi?!!'^^^^^^^  ?^**    ̂ "^  ■' 
fomU  send^eetings  to:  Robert !  AsbesS^Worke?    ̂   ^   Education,  must  be  accomp«iie 

Thornton,  Defendant.  i      (jfeat  &  Frost 

.A'*ii-.r*u'^"'*^*f^  *°  "PP**' j°'      Insulators)      $1.28 

?h.  f^^„!^*  ̂ '^^Ly^^.u^    Asphalt    Rakers           .75 

^,  Jrwrn!^^  f^*"^*"?  the  ,  Brrcklayers  &  Stone 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  \     M.^n,  i  9. 

^rt.ZT'^  h'?  "**  ̂ ""^  i  BrkXer  Tender  "I  III  1 1       ?5 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  ..ne   rjim»ntj.r« 

by  a  certified  or  cashier's  chec or  bidder's  bond  (issued  by 
Surety  C:omDanv  accredited  b 
the  Board  of  Education)  for  nc 
leas  than  Five  Per  Cent  (5%)  « the  amount  of  the  bid.  made  paj 

able   to  the   order   of  the   Boar 

connected  with  said  esUte,  or  to  I  above     required,      the 
'  will     take     judgment 

fhT  ̂}^J^J^.  "^r'^*  !5  ̂°^.u°^  '  Concrete  Surface  Rubber  .      .75 

Ihi  C^Z  ̂ i  ?J*7^  ,«^>thm ,  Dranery  Hangers       1.10 

SilhSTiSylay^if  ̂ r^Si^els^   °""-   ̂ ^^^'^^-  ̂*->-" 

where,  and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 

plaintiff file  them,  with  the  necessary  j  ̂̂ l  take  judgment  for  any 
,  vouchers,  within  six  months  aft-  inone^  or  damages  demanded  in 
1  er  the  first  publication  of  this  the  Complaint  as  arising  upon 
:  notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk  I  contract  or  will  apply  to  th* 
of   the   Superior   Court   of   the   Court   for   any   other   relief   de 

For   years  debates   have    been 
held  on  the  relative  value  of  her- 

■  edity  and  enviroment.  Generally 
they  are  decided  in  favor  of  her- 

1  edity.  Today,  we  have  new  light 
T.  M.  T. — Will  my  friend  soon    on     this    universally    interesting 

be  free?  subject  in  the  form  of  a  careful- , ...         c.   -^.     •  »r         - 
Ans. — In  regard  to  your  ques-    ly     documented     yet     popularly '  »'^*'    banitanum,    Nov.    7,    was    Plumber      

tion  I  find  that  your  friend  has    written  book  by  Amram  Schein-   ̂ ^^ .  Monday,   at  Cornerstone  ,  Roofers   (Including 

ell,  a  daughter,  Alice  Hunter,  and  ,  (Vibrator)       .75 
other  relatives  s  u  r  v  i  v  e.  Inter-    Painters   (Brush)     1.10 
ment  was  in  Evergreen  cemetery:    Painters  (Spray)    l.!M 
SCRUGGS                                            'Pile  Driver  Man    1.25 

Final   services   for   Mrs.    Doro-    Plasterer     1.50 
thy   Scruggs ,  who  died   in   Olive    Plasterer  Tender      1.25 

1.25 

State  of  CaUfomia  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angdes. 

Dated  November  9,  1939. BEN  H.  BROWN. 

Public  Administrator. 
Los  Angeles  County 

Date  of  first  pubL  Nov.  16,  1939 

been   on  his  best   behavior  dur-  ̂   field    titled,    "YoYu    and   Hered- '  Baptist  church.  Interment  was  in  Waterproofing)        1.00 
ing  the   la  s  t   months  in   prison,  ;  ity".  This  book  is  most  useful  in    Evergreen    cemetery,    C  o  n  n  e  r-  j  Roofer  Helper 
and  he  will  leave  during  the  first    saying  what   heredity   cannot  do 
of  next  year.  ■  and    credits    enviroment    with    a 

R.  C.  T.  J.— What  can  I  do?      I  large  proportion   of   that   power 
T  which   popular    assumption   gen 

.75 

Ans. — ^Thru  a  careful  analysis 
of  your  case,  I  find  that  yoi^  and 
your  wife  aid  unable  to  agree 
On  anything.  It  would  be  wise 
to  try  and  be  a  better  companion 
to  her,  cultivate  similar  habits 
and  let  her  have  her  way  some- 

times. She  will  then  become 
ashamed  of  herself,  and  will  be- 

gin to  agree  with  you  more  often. 
J.  B.  M.— Will  I  get  the  job? 
Ans. — ^It  appears  that  you  will 

have  no  trouble  getting  this  job 

'as  the  people  whom  you  former- ly worked  for,  are  acquainted 
with  these  people  and  have 
recommended  you  to  them. 

M.  F.— Dear  Prof.  Herman:— It 
is  indeed  a  pleasure  to  write  to 
someone  who  is  not  afraid  to  tell 
the  truth.  1  realize  now  that  I 
have  been  nothing  but  a  meddle- 

some old' lady  who  had  lived  her 
life  and  was  afraid  to  let  her  son 
live  his.  Your  advice  was  just 
what  I  needed.  I   have   ordered 

erally  awards  to  heredity.  Such  a   "^enue,   were   hdd  Tuesday,    10 
book  should  be  required  for  par-    ?■ .™-  "*  *"«  chapel  of  Conner ents  and  children  since  it  dis- 

lodges so  many  dark  supersti- 
tions. Chapters  on  falacies  hav- 

ing to  do  with  racial  inheritances 
are  particularly  important  Hope- 

ful on  the  whole,  the  conclusions 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

.    JMo.   1S9I29 
Estate  of  JENNIE  JONES,  de- 

I  ceased. 

Notice  is  herbey  given  by  the 
[  undersigned   BEN    H.    BROWN, 
Administrator   of   the   Estate    of 
Jennie    Jones    deceased,    to    the 

!  Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 
ing  claims  agtdnst   the   said   de- 

T  1.  /-.  1.  I  ̂,.     ..,.-,„.    ,  !  ceased,  to  present  them  with  the Johnswi  Co.,  m  charge.  Sheet   Metal  Worker  necessary    vouchers,    within    six 
"'^F®^   ,  •        .      ..  „      (Incl.  Lockers,  etc)  —     1.125  j  months    after   the   first   publica- Funeral  services  for  Mrs.  Ger-    Sprink  er  Fitters       1.375  j  tion  of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Ad- aldme    McCk)y,    10512    Weigand  [  Sprinkler  Fitters  |  ministrator  at  his  office  at  Law Helpers --•r^--.        .77    j  Building,    137    North    Broadway, 

Stage  Hands      1.25    1  Los    Angeles,   California,    which 
Steamfitters  (Incl.  Oil  |  said    office   the   undersigned   se- 

Bumer  Installation)..     1.375   lects  as  a  place  of  business  in  all 
Steamfitters  Helpers        .75    ;  matters     connected     with     said 

Wilbur  Washington,  died  at  his   Teamsters   ...      .625   estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
home,    1332   E.  43rd   street   Nov.  !  Truck  Drivers  necessary    vouchers,    within    six 
9.   Services   were   held    Tuesday,  i  (Under  6  Tons)         .75    1  months  after  the  first  publication 

Johnson,   Co.    Interment 
Evergreen  cemetery. 
WASHINGTON 

was   m 

in  this  book  are  honest  in  that  1  ̂  P  •™'  "*  ̂ ^  chapel  of  Conner-    (6  to  15  Tons)         .875  |  of  this  notice  .in  the  office  of  the 
tney  promise  no  great  wonders 
and  admite  the  limitations  of 
genetir   knowledge  to  date. 
DuBose  Heyward,  author  of 

"Porgy"  and  "Mamb's  Daugh- 
ter", deserts  his  native  South 

Carolina  to  write  the  poverty- 
stricken  natives  of  the  Virgin 
Islands  in  his  recent  'Star  Spang- 

led Virgin."'  This  romantic  tale 
of  Adam  andRhoda'is  interwoven 
with  bits  of  Island  history  show- 

ing the  effects  of  the  depression 
on      the      principal      crops,      the 

Johnson,  Co.,  Rev.  F.  T.  Taylor, 
officiating  'nterment  waj»  'n  Ev- 

ergreen cemetery. 

Flory   Heads 
Labor  Council 
Philadelphia 
CHICAGO,  Nov.  16.  (CNA)— 

South  Side  trade  unionists  will 
be  headed  for  the  next  year  by 
Ishmael  P.  Flory,  elected  presi- 

dent of  the  South  Side  Labor 
Council,  inter-union  coordinating 
body  for  the  community.  Flory 
was    chosen    at   a   meeting    held 

strange  acceptance  of  New  Deal 

.  J    «,  jx  ̂ -        relief,  and  the  relhctance  of  some 
your  P  r  a  y  e  r  and  Meditation  of  the  natives  to  go  to  work  when 
Combmation   and    will  let  you    direct     rtlief     was     withdrawn. 
know  the  benefits  I  derive.  .  Rhoda,    however,    was   delighted  i  at  the  Quincy  club.  He  is  also  sec 

F.  G. — Is  he  true  to  me?  when  the  Government  bought  the  retary-treasurer  of  the  AFL  Joint 
Ans^Your   fnend    loves    you    bankrupt  sugar   plantations    and   "   "     '  '"^-'-^  "—  "   

■nd  IS  true  to  you.  He  is  the  type  broke.them  up  into  homesteading 
of  person  who  is  considerate  of  units.  She  picoed  out  the  best 
Other  people,  and  would  not  hurt ;  tract  she  could  find  for  herself 
you  for  the  world.  Dismiss  your ;  and  Adam  to  live  on.  "De  only unfair    suspicions    of  him  and   way  to  get  de  devil  out  of  dese 

peoirfe,"  she  said  "is  to  sweat 
it  out.  Noodeal's  done  fried  rest- 
in'  it  out  an'  it  didn't  work." 
Added  to  the  long  list  of  nov- 

els on  Nazi  Germany  today  is 
"Escape,'    by    Ethel    Vance,    the 

trust  in  him. 
A.  S. — Is  there  a  profit  in  ifty 

land? 
Ans. — Probing  into  this  matter 

I  find  that  for  many  years  people 
have  been  under  the  impression 

that  there  is  oil  in  your  land.  It  1  exciting'  story  of  an  actress  who would  be  wise  to  have  your  land 
drilled  and  then  you  will  know 
whether  or  not  this  is  the  truth. 

Filet  Contract 
for  Young  Polite 

achieved  fame  in  her  native  Ger 
many  and  in  America,  only  to 
be  stripped  of  her  glory  later  and 
condemned  to  death  for  treason 
in  Germany.  Her  young  son,  an 
American,  is  told:  "YoYur  moth- 

er is  condemned  to  death  in  a 
prison  camp.  There  is  nothing 
you  can  do."  Nevertheless,  the 
son  an  few  friends  try  tosave 
her  even  while  endangering  tiieir A  one-year  contract   effective  _       _    

from  Nov.  8,  was  ffled  this  week  own  safety.  The  chances  for  this 

with  the  SUte  Athletic  commis-  '  woman's  safety  and  escape  will sion  for  Young  (Richard)  Polite,  >  become  a  matter  of  utmost  im- 
sensatkmal  128-pound  boxer  from  portance  to  you  long  before  you 
Hew  Orleans.  ;  come  to  the  end  of  this  interest- 

Mant^rg  Yotmg  Polite  is  Har-    ina  and' revealing  story. 
Tjr  Rudolph.  Freah  from  New  Or- '     Borrow  these  new  books  from 
leans,  Polite,  who  is  only  18-   ̂ ■-- "  -       • 
7«ars  old.  haa  engaged  m  68 
beati;  M  of  them  won  by  knock- 
jante  and  four  br  decision. 

Council  of  Dining  Car  Employes 
Uion,  and  editor  of  its  official  or- 

gan, "The  Dining  Car  Worker." 
He  is  a  resident  of  Oakland,  Cali- fornia. 

WTlberforce   U. 
Whips    Kentucky 
WILBERFORCE,  Ohio,  Nov. 

16.— The  highly  touted  "Thoro- 
bred"  of  Kentucky  State  college 
was  completely  hobbled  by  the 
"Green  Wave"  of  Wilberforce 
University  here  on  the  Wilber- 

force stadium  gridiron,  9-6  in  a 
Mid-West  conference  game  last 
Saturday.  Sparked  by-  William 
Schnebly,  260  pound  tackle  from 
Overton,  Nebraska,  who  place 
kicked  three  field  goals,  the 
Green  Wave  rose  in  all  its  fury 

to  smash  Kentucky  State's  bid 
for  national  championship  hon- 
ors. 

In  the  second,  third,  and  fourth 
quarters,  Schnebly  kickeiid  field 
goals  from  the  13,  JS  and  20 
yard  lines  respectivaly.  Kentucky 

  State  scored  in  the  fourth  qtiar- 
the  Vernon  Branch  Library.  4504 1  ter  on  a  20  yard  pass,  Rc^al, 
South  Central  Ave,  and  the  Hel- 1  Ironton.  Ohio,  sub.  quarter  back, 
»  Hunt  Jaekaon  Branch,  2330 1  to  Geo.  Brown.  Pertsmoutti,  Ohio 
Naomi  Ave.  I  aub.  left  hall 

(Over  15  Tons)       1.00 
■nie  Setters         1.25 
Tile  Setters  Helpers   80 
Window  Cleaners   .      .75 
Window  Shade  &  Venetian 

Blind  Workers   .     1.10 

Properly  indentured  apprent- 
ices may  be  employed  upon  the 

work  contemplated  by  these  spe- 
cifications, such  employment  to 

be  in  accordance  with  the  pro- visions of  Section  1777.5  of  the 

Labor  Code  of  the  SUte  ot  Cali- 
fornia. 
The  rates  of  per  diem  wages 

for  each  of  the  various  classes  of 
Work  shall  be  the  hereinbefore- 
set-forth  prevailing  -ates  of 
hourly  wages  multiplied  by  eight 

(8).  Eight  (8)  hours  shall  consti- 
tute a  day's  work;  it  being  und- erstood that  in  the  event  th  a  t 

workmen  are  employed  less  than 
eight  (8)  hours  per  day,  the  per 
diem  wages  shall  be  deemed  to 
be  that  fraction  of  the  per  diem 
wages  herein  established  that  the 
numbers  of  hours  of  employment 
bears  to  eight  (8)  hours. 
The  rates  of  overtime  wages 

for  each  of  the  various  classes  of 
work  shall  be  one  and  one-half 
times  the  prevailing  hourly  rates 
for  each  hour  in  excess  of  eight 
(8)  hours  worked  on  any  one 
calendar  day  by  any  workman. 

The  rates  of  legal  holiday  wag- 
es for  each  of  the  vark>us  class- 
es of  work  shall  be  two  (2)  times 

the  prevailing  hourly  rates. 

Legal  holidays,  as  herein _  referr- 
ed to,  shall  be  deemed  to  be  all 

Saturdays,  Sundays,  January 
First  February  Twenty-Second. 
May  Thirtieth,  July  Fourth,  Lab- 

or. Day,  September  Ninth,  Arm- istice Day,  Thanksgiving  Day, 

and  December  Twenty-Fifth. 
It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 

contractor  to  whom  a,  contract 
is  awarded,  and  upon  all  sub- 

contractors under  him^  to  pay 
not  less  than  said  general  pre- 

vailing rates  of  per  diem  wages 
to  all  workmen  employed  in  me 
execution  of  the  contract 

Clerk   of   the   Superior   Court   of 
the   SUte   of   California   in   and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  Oct.   19,  1939. 

BEN  H.  ̂ ROWN, 
Public  Administrator. 

Los  Angeles  Cotuty 
(Date  1st  publ.  Oct.  26,  1939) 

Ben   Bowie   Post 
in  Armistice 
Celebration 
Benjamin  J.  Bowie  Post  of  the 

American  Legion  celebrated  the 
21st  Armistice  Sunday  at  Phillips 
Temple  CME  church. 

The  welcome  address  was  de- 
livered by  Comrade  John  W. 

King,  after  which  Comrade  E. 
Carlisle,  master  of  ceremonies, 
.introduced  Comrade  Truett, 
chairman  of  the  RehabiliUtion 
committee  who  spoke  of  the 
purpose  of  the  American  Legion. 

Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  pastor, 
a  member  of  the  Americin  Ez- 

manded  in  the  Complaint 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte  of 
California,  this  6th  day  of  Oc- tober, 1939. 

(SEAL  OF  SUPERIOR  COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  SUte  of 
California,     in     and     for     the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

By  M.  La  Valley,  Deputy. 
DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attor- 

ney. 303  Blodgett  Bldg..  2510  So 
Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  Cali- 
fornia. 
Oct  26,  1939  date  of  1st  publ. 

1.10 
Electrical  Worker    1.125 
Electrical  Worker 

Heloer      .75 
Elevator  Constructor    1.25 
Elevator  Constructor 

HelpM-      .875 
Fireman  (Shovel,  etc.)    1.00 
Gardeners    .75 
Glass  Worker     1.10 Ganite 

Rodman.  Nozzleman, Groundman    1.25 
Gunman       1.00 

.90 .675 

1.25 

.75 

complaint     therein     within     ten !  ^^J^^TFinisher  "ir:::::     \^    '  S^g^eTsha^l-bVs'^alS^an^fS^ !  with  the  Purchasing  Aeent  of  ft 
;  Board    of   Education,  Room    20 
1  1425  S.  San  Pedro  street  on  « 
before  2:00  o'clock 'P.  M.  on  th 
dates  shown  above:  and  will  i 
opened  and  read  aloud  in  publ 

I  at.  or  about,  said  time  and  in  th 
:  public  hall,   second   floor,   of  th I  above  address. 

I  The  above-mentioned  check  • bidder's  bond  shall  be  given  as 
guarantee  that  the  bidder  wi 

^  enter  into  contract  if  awarde the  work,  or  any  part  thereo 
and  will  be  declared  forfeited 
the  successul  bidder  refuses  1 
enter  into  contract  after  bein 
requested  so  to  do  by  the  Boai 
of  Mucation. 

The  successful  bidders  wQl  l 
required  to  furnish  labor  an 1.375  materi.1l  bonds  in  an  amount  e< 

ual  to  75%  of  the  contract  nrie 
and  faithful  performance  bont 
in  an  amount  equal  to  100%  1 

I  the  contract  price,  said  bonds  1 
be  secured  by  a  surety  compan 
or  surety  companies  satisfacter 
to  the  Board  of  Education. 

The  Board  reser\'es  the  right  1 
reject  any  _  or  ail  bids,  and  /< 
waive  any  informality  on  a  bii 

,  No  bidder  may  withdraw  his  bl 
for  a  period  of  sixty  (69)  daj 
after  the  date  set  for  the  epenin 
thereof. 

Bv  order  of  the  Board  of  Edi 
cation  of  the  Citv  of  Los  A«gele 

A.    S.    NIBECKER,   Jr.. 

j         Business  Mgr.  and  Ardiiteel I  DATED:  Los  Angeles.  Calif ornli November  14.  1939 

Date  1st  publ:  Nov.   16,  IM» 
(26.   675) 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING 
OF  PETITION  FOR 

No.  189998 
PROBATE  OF  WILL 

IN    THE    SUPERIOR    COUR1 
OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR 
NIA  IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
OF  LOS  ANGELES.    

In  the  Matter  of  the  EsUte  of  I  (Crane-Demolition)       1.25 
TOWNEY   BRISTER,    Deceased.   I  (Derrick  or  Crane  Hoist)  -     1.375 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the!  (Engine-Poi;;Uble  & 
petition  of  WILLIE  TIPPEN  for!      Hoisting)           1.25 (Jack  Hammer  )        .75 

Mixerman 
Rebound    Man      
Hardwood  Floor  Worker 
House  Mover   Iron  Worker 

(Structural)     

(Reinforcing)          1.25 (Miscellaneous  & 

OmamenUl)       1.25 
(Fencing)         1.00 Iron  Worker  Helper 

(Fencing)            .75 Laborers            .625 
Lathers         1.50 
Linoleum.  Carpet  tt  Soft 

Tile  Lavers       1.25 
Marble   Worker       1.25 
Marble  Worker 

Helper             .80 
MeUl  Pan  Setter        .90 
Oiler  (Shovel)         .90^ 
Oners  tors 
(Air    CTbmpressor)          1.10 
(Chipping  Hammer)        /li 

the  Probate  of  WiU  of  TOWNEY 
BRISTER.  Deceased,  and  lor  the 
issuance  of  Letters  TESTAMEN- 

TARY thereon  to  WILLIE  TIP- 

PEN  will  be  heard  at  10  a'clock a.  m.,  on  November  21,   1939,  at    ,„  01.       ,       /-i      ̂  

the  Court  Room  of  Department  I  ̂P^^'^- ?hovel  or  Clam) 

24  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the'  'Tractor)      
SUte  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  October  31,   1939 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County   Clerk. 

(By)    WILLIAM    SAM- UELSON,    Deputy. 

fVAN  J.   JOHNSON,   III, 

Attorney  for  Petitioner. 
Date  1st  publ.,  Nov.  2,  1939 

(Mixer,    IncL   Transit Mix)              1 1251  Cord  of  Thanks 

S'^'i'»«n''\    ■?«'      Robert  Dunmore.   a  private  c 

lc°r  J^Si.«  \:    J125i  Company    K,     Twaity-fifth    Ir 

(Scraper-Shovd)   —    1.375!  f^ntry,  U.  S.  Army,  passed  No. 

„      .     ,  }?2. 1  5th    at    SawteUe .  Veterans    Hoi 
Tractor)       1.125' 

Let  the  EAGLE  solve  your 
Christmas  gift  problem.  Plan  now 
to  give  EAGLE  snbscriptions,  a 
praetieal,  eonvtmient  gift. 

(Vibrator)    .75 
Painters    (Brush)       1.10 
Painters   (Spray)       1.54 
Pile  Driver  Man    1.25 
Plasterer   .    1.50 
Plasterer  Tender    1.25 
Plumber       1.25 
Roofers  (Including 

Waterproofing)       1.00 
Roofer  Helper    ..75 
Sheet  Metal  Worker 

5th 

pitaL 

He  was  honorably  discharge 

from  the  U.  S.  Army.  Since  arm 
service  he  has  worked  in  the  fo! 
lowing  camps:  Camp  Youni 
Pittsburgh,  Atlantic,  Tenn.;  Lii 

den,  Alabama;  El  "Toro,  Calif 01 nia  and  Camp  Mt  Diablo,  Call 
He  was  laid  to  rest  by  his  b« 

loved    wife    and   other   1  o  v  i  a friends. "Life's  race  well  run. 

(Incl  Lockers,  etc.)  . —     1.125   ufe's  work  wdl  done. Sprinkler  Fitters       1.375  Life's  crown  well  wMi. 

EAGLE  elassUed  advertising 

gets  resnlts. 

peditionary  Force  and  a  Commis- 
sioned officer  in  the  92nd  Divi- 

sion, delivered  the  sermon. 

Sprinkler  Fitters 
Helpers          .77 

Stage  Hends    1.25 Steamfitters  (Incl.  Oil 

Burner  InsUUa.ion)    1.375 
Steamfitters  Helpers         .75 

Now  comes  rest' 

Mrs.  Bessie  Dunmore,  wife 
1360  E.  Washington  Blvd.    I 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
Let  the  EAGLE  solve  yon 

Teamsters  .---        .625   Christmas  gift  problem.  Plan  noi 
Tmek  Drivers  to  give  EAGLE  subseriptloBS, 
(Under  6  Tons)        .75     psaetieai,  convenient  gift 

^ead  and  be  Wise 
Ovet  the  post  60  yeors,  scores  df  Negra  publicotions  hoye 

been  born,  hore  lired,  and  hove  died  in  Los  Angeles.    But  the 

Colifornio  Eagle  has  remoined  a  ;^nsfont  bulwork,  girfng  em^t 

.>loyment,  giving  the  BEST  news  coverage,  giving  the  GREAT-*: 
EST  advertising  rosultt.    The  EAGLE  flies  high!  : 
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'  BOARD  OP  DtREcrroits 

rT5?'»2?T?mt  Writer  A,. 
CAailotte  A.  Bhi   iiW to th»Htm*9ttktiMT,UttmBtlttfK»»mWM\*Ht^umrtM»OimmaMA  tt  flontoiid  tar  «k» 

bvitd,  follow  not  thot  which  it  «rH,  h«t  fhot  which  b  ooed.  H«  thot  docth 
ilof  Qod:  but  h«  that rfoclh «vil holh  not  iMii  God.— Ill  John:  Ml 

Bi|jitaa«iril 
n^lmaa 

teas 

Era  of  Prosperity? 
osed  up0(i  recent  eviderKes  of  Q 

tf  «ra  of  prosperity"^  ;^  Nci- o\  Chamber  of  Cornrherce  this 

k  announced  a  drive  to  secure- 

reduction  legislation  in  order  to'' " 
litotc  the  recovery^  of  industry, 
conomic  experts  in  many  of  our  ̂  
^ersities  state  that  America  is 

B  more  headed  for  a  period  of 

r  prosperity",  a  period  of  reem- 
ment  and  notional  stabilization, 

lowever,  we  must  watch  this  os- 

ed era  of  "good  times"  with  al- 
t  OS  much  suspicion  as  we  regard- 
he  depression.  We  must  guard 

inst  extravagant  optimism  4nd 

plague  of  over-production.  The 
ten  years  hove  shown  us  ̂ hot 

result  of  foolhardy  prosperity, 
aturol  and  frenzied,  con  be.  It 

oln  to  us  today  that  unrestricted 

perity  is  dangerous  and  unheol- 
$o  we  must  be  wary  that  the 

Ti  of  1939  does  not  chonge  into 

)omerang. 

War  Debts 
rmistlce  E)ay  was  observed  at  the 

isury  by  o  recomputation  show- 
European  nations  still  owe  us 
,497,161,022  as  a  result  of 
World  War  1 .  Heaviest  debtor  is 

It  Britain,  owing  $5,497,069,379, 

France  second,  owing  $4,180,- 
819. 

nee  again  British  statesmen  ore 

>ming  aware  of  their  duty  to 

ikir>d.  Twenty-five  years  ago, 
n  this  realization  first  attacked 

ish  rulers,  America  shelled  out 
le  tune  of  five  billion  dollars  and 

thousand  lives.  The  great  prop- 
ido  war  is  commencing  all  over, 

,  we  predict,  it  will  not  be  long 

tre  earnest  organizations  of  Am- 
3n  citizens  will  rise  in  our  midst 

larxJing  American  entrance  into 

-Id  War  No.  Z 
hese  bodies  will  point  out  that 
nation  cannot  bear  the  histori- 

disgroce  of  having  stood  aside 

e  the  beleaguered  Allies  fought 

le  for  decency  and  freedom.  They 
inform  us  dramatically  that  the 

iny  of  the  human  race  depends 

n  America,  and  thot  we,  aro  no- 
,  would  be  awful  cods  to  forsake 
loble  a  trust.  Someone  will  write 

>em  about  "slackers"  which,  duly 
to  music,  will  become  o  nation 

i  hit.  University  professors  who 

ew  English  history  too  closely 

find  dismissal  slips  in  their  ppy 

slopes,  and  we  shall  finally  cje- 
e  war  against  the  hated  Hurv- 
»  touching  loyalty  to  the  Allies 
\  the  investments  of  American 
inciers. 

iW  Ambulance  Service 
he  Roberson  Ambulance  Service 

le  first  Negro  business  of  its  kind 

iperate  in  Los  Angeles.  It  is  also 

of  the  finest  services  in  the  city; 

ist  equipment  and  trained  em- 

'es  give  the  new  undertaking  a 

ided  "edge"  over  comfjetitors. 

"hree  cheers.  Hooray,  Yippee, 
Wohoo!  And  any  other  ex- 

notory  word  which  might  occur 

fou.  Theodore  Roberson,  aggres- 
!  young  leader  of  the  new  busi- 

s,  has  done  something  thot  few 

jroes  accomplish:  pioneer  a 
/^  field. 

^uch  of  the  economic  woe  which 

beset  Negro  businessmen  since 

trtoin  day  seventy-five  years  ago 
lue  to  on  unfortunate  fear  of  ex- 

jsion  into  new  and  untried  cor©- 
rciol  fields.  Because  of  this  re<r, 

gro  business  as  a  wfiole  has  stag- 

'ed  Into  a  few  confined,  highty  . 
npetitive  avenues  of  enterprise. 

sre  bos  sprung  up  a  sort  of  unwrit- 
I  law  onnong  colored  businessnrten 

ich  hos  effectively  barred  them 

m     mony     undertakings     which 

|ht  hove  developed  into  distinct 

'sonol  and  rociol  assets. 
prfiops  themost  regrettable  result 

of  this  apathetic  stand  of  black  busi- 
nessmen is  the  bitter  competition 

which  holds  sway  in  those  fields  that 

ore  traditionally  "colored".  It  is  not 
necessary  to  name  them  specifically 

>■«— the  scores  of  beauty  parlors,iiurKh 

rooms,  and  similar  «nterprises  that 

clog  and  defeat  themselves  in  cut 

thpoat  competition.  No  single  or- 

ganization is  F>ermitted  to  gain  sig- 
nificant leadership,  since  the  poterv 

tidi  trade  is  split  so  minutely  among 

warring  merchants. 

The  obvious  alternative  of  expan- 

sion into  new  fields  hos  been  ignor- 
ed almost  without  exception  for  the 

post  three  generationsL  It  is  encour- 
aging to  rK>te  here  in  Los  Angeles 

thot  young  men  ore  coming  along 

who  ore  daring  the  old  bug-o-boo  and 
successfully  branching  out  into  new 
realms. 

Once  again,  congratulations  to 
the  Roberson  Ambulance  Service! 

Tammany  Tiger  Roars 

Again Staging!  o  surprise  come  back, 

New  York  City's  Tammany  Hall  or- 
ganization was  highly  successful  in 

Tuesday's  elections.  Many  judicial,, 

posts  which  were  slated  for  occupo-' 
tion  by  Mayor  LoGuordia's  Fusion 
candidates  ore  now  in  the  hands  of 

loyal  sons  of  Tammany. 

Tommony,  thought  dead  and 

buried  a  few  years  ago  when  its  pride 

and  joy,  Mayor  Mickey  Walker,  re- 
signed under  fire,  boasts  one  of  the 

strongest  politico/  history's  extant today. 

The  old  saying  "The  Jews  own  it 
(New  York  City)  and  the  Irish  Run 

It"  was  born  out  of  the  many  years 
of  political  domination  by  Tam- 

many's Hibernian  followers.  Graft 
and  corruption  under  the  several 

Tiger  administrations  in  the  great 

Eastern  metropolis  ore  almost  too 

fantastic  to  credit.  Wisecracking 

Mayor  Mickey  Walker,  who  wore 
Parisian  berets,  was  purportedly 

"front  man"  for  a  tremendous  gong 
of  swindlers  and  chisellers  who  over- 

ron  New  York's  governing  agencies. 
Harlem  was  one  of  the  greatest  of 

Tammany  provinces,  and  colored 

leoders  took  part  wholeheartedly  in 

the  alleged  frauds  o'f  the  organiza- tion. 

However,  a  belated  civic  reaction 

developed  a  few  years  ago  when  im- 
pressive Judge  Samuel  Seobury  led 

0  crusade  agonist  "Mayor  Mickey" 
and  his  asserted  foibles.  Friend  and 

counsellor  of  the  Judge  in  this  noble 

endeavor  was  ex-Republican,  ex- 

DenrKx:rat,  ex-Socialist,  ex-Indepen- 

dent, ex-congressman  Fiorello  H.  La- 
(juardio,  whose  aggressive  honesty 

hod  kept  him  bouncing  from  one  par- 

ty to  another  over  a  period  of  twenty 
hectic  yeors. 

Today,  after,  giving  New  York  its 

"first  honest  administration  in  o 

century",  stocky  Mayor  LoGuardio 
once  more  finds  himself  opposed  by 

a  rejuvenated  Tommony—a  Tom- 
many  claiming  to  hove  purged  itself 

of  its  former  "Jimmy  Hines"  leader- 
ship. However,  political  experts  still 

discern  under  the  honeyed  words  of 

the  1939  Tiger  o  vicious  organiza- 

tion bent  on  new  graft  and  new  pol- 
lution. 

Community  Eyes  On 
Jefferson 

Jefferson  High  school  once  again 
took  the  community  spotlight  thisJ 
week  as  charges  were  hurled  thot 
Jeffersonions  wrecked  a  street  car 

OS  they  returned  from  last  Frido/s 
football  goiihe  at  Manuel  ArtS;  Two 
opposing  gongs  of  colpred  girls  were 
supposed  to  hove  staged  a  free  for 
oil  on  the  campus  of  theWestside 

f  The  Laundry 

~  Mon 

UjilXO.  POLKS!  I  feel  an  ir- "■  resisUble .urge  to  present  to 
you  this  week,  two  samples  of 
AMERICAN  jpSaiCE  whidi  fan 
are  privilegea  to  compare  with 
some  of  the  glarin||ly  outrag- eous practices  of  lutlerism,  so 
widely  denounced  in  this  shining 
citadel  of  Democracy. 
Ihwuse  to  remark  that  it  might 

be  r  well  perhaps,  for  ttiose  of 
us  jwho  raiil  sq  rabidly  at  Hitler- ism,  to  pause  and  consider  the 
Biblle  admonition,  "L  t  him  who 
\as  without  sin  ieast  the  first 

stone." 

-*i'y 

MOTHER  PAPERS  SAY: 
Block  Mood  in  White  Veins 
By  BnoMU  Springer 

ET*  Note:  Ilw  followliig  is  an  exeerpt  from  "BMial  Mixtai*  A»  A 
Bade  Priaetple  at  Ufe^  pnUMied  by  Verlac  der  Nonea  Geaen- 
tiM,  BerUs.  Tlie  condensed  veniaa  Is  from  Oe  Aagmt,  1939,  isMN 
•f  Magailno  Digest 

The  inmizture  of  Negro  bkxxlfmembers '  belong  to  the  Russian, in  the  races  of  ttie  earth  is  much 
greater  than  is  generally  Icnown, 
or  desired  to  be  known.  That  is 
a  bit  ot  history  which  the  white 
races  of  mankind  conceal  with 

shame.  The  "Idnky"  hair  of 
many  Jews  as  well  as  many  fea- 

tures of  their  external  appear- 
ance is  a  direct  inheritance  from 

the  days   in  Egjrpt  when  there 

Hitler's  persecution  of  the  Jews  !  w"  »"«*   "»^^   ̂ ^"jv*^ stunned  and  shocked  the  civil 
ized  world.  Not  so  much  possi- 

bly, on  account  of  the  unusual- ness  of  nature  of  the  atrocities 

perpetrited,  but  on  account  of  its 
lightning  sudden-ness,  and  the 
fact  that  the  wealthy  Jewish 
race  possessied  numerous  public- 

ity channels  by  which  they  kept 
the  world  informed  as  to  just 
what  was  going  on.  Voiceless  mi- 

norities among:  the  subject  dark- 
er races  have  been  experiencing 

similar  indignities  for  the  last 
century  with  this  difference;  with 
them,  oppression  and  discrimina- 

tion have  been  continuous,  a  part 
of  the  ordered  scheme  of  things, 
and  therefore  uninteresting  as news. 

In  support  of  my  argument  I 

and  Negro  straim^  Often  the 
Negroid  aspect  k  strikingly 
evinced  in  personal  appearance, 
as  in  the  case  of  Dr.l  Schwen- 

inger, Bismark's  physician,  who had  warm  African  eyes,  or  of 
Beethoven,  who  possessed,  in 
addition,  a  strain  of  Malay  or 
Alpine  blood  as  well.  Once  the 
characteristic  Negro  features  be- 

come familiar  to  the  glance, 

blond  Negroes  are  often  discern- 
ible; Gabrielle  Rejans,  the 

Frehch  actress,  had  the  broad 

nose  and  heavy  lips  of  the  ne- 
iiroid  type. 

The  Negroes  tnemsjslves  are 
by  no  means  oi  pure  racial  stocic, 
being  the  proauct  ol  severai 

mer^mg  lacturs.  x'wo  strata  pre- aonuna^:    mat    ot    the    original 

beg  le^vrt^   present  t",^Ta;e     Py*'^'".    once   widely    scatt
ered in   point,   taken  from   the   page| over   the   earth   as   tar   west    as 

Of  t^^Vionally    known  "^^V,  f:^^-'^\r:'rJ^'^^^  .^T. sheets  only  last  week.  Case  1 

An  article  in  last  week's  Pitts- burgh Courier  stated  that  one, 
Willie  Richardson,  a  Negro  youth, 
age  somewhere  between  17  and 
22  years,  was  executed  in  the 
lethal  gas-chamber  of  Central 
Prison  at  Raleigh  North  Caro- 

lina last  Friday.  TTie  suprenjp 
penalty  was  neted  out  to  him 
for  perpetration  of  a  first  de- 

gree burglary  crime — which  In- cidentally netted  him  an  empty 
pocketbook  and  a  package  of 
cigarettes.  During  the  course  of 
the  burglary  he  brutally  beat  a 
young  woman.  Evidently  she  sur- 

vived the  beating,  as  the  article 
did  not  state  that  she  had  died. 

the  jungles  of  Airica;  ana  the 
supcx  stratum,  with  its  infinite 
variations.  The  Bantu  and  the 
iauaciu  i^iegio  nave  oeen  strongly 
inuuencea  by  the  peoples  of  the 
Orient    and    the    Mediterranean 

English  and  German  nobility 
there  is  much  Negro  Uood,  in> 
herited  from  an  ancester  who  liv* ed  at  the  end  of  the  18th  ceotuly, 

and  who  was  the  great-gnmd' 
father  of  one  of  the  gratest 
poets  t>f  all  the  lands  and  of  all 
times,  Alexander  Sergeivitch Pushkin. 

'  <  In  1705  the  Russian  ambassa- 
dor in  Constantinople  selected 

the  7  ysar  old  son  of  a  chieftain, 
a  child  named  Ibrahim,  from  a 
number  of  Nubian  hostages  and 
sent  hin  as  a  gift  to  Peter  the 
Great,  who,  as  was  the  fashion 
of  the  lime,  wanted  to  have  sev- eral Mbors  at  his  court  Peter 
had  litUe  Ibrahim  baptized  and 
himself  acted  as  godfather.  He 
gave  him  the  name  of  Ibrahim 
Petrovich  Hannibal,  after  the 

greats  Carthaginian.  Contempor- 
ary memoirs  record  that  the  Nu- bian, "of  extreme  ugly  and  black 

appearance,"  possessed  brilliant intellectual  endowments,  which 
were  early  recognized  by  the 

Czar.  His  career  was  meteor-like 
in  its  upward  flashing  splendor. 

First,  he  was  made  Peter's  per- 
sonal page  and  later,  as  his  secre- 
tary, accompanied  the  monarch - 

on  all  his  military  campaigns. ' 
In  1717  he  went  to  Paris  to 

study  at  the  School  of  Artillery, 
«ntered  the  French  army  and  in 
the  war  against  Spain  attained 

the  rank  of  captain.  On  his  re- 
turn hbme  to  Russia,  under 

Catherine  I  he  was  made  a  pri- 

THE  WITCH'S  BREW 

SACK   vi(i*<&ES  1&  ffcgSOHS"  WlhO  'neVER  VKjgttP  ftH  tk  OOHPHKf- 

region.   The   American   Negro  is^vate    tuior    to    the   heir    of    the 
a  mixture  of  all  Atrican  Negro 
races.  During  tne  Stone  Age,  the 
Negroes  ot  Africa  were  widely 
scattered  over  the  southernmost 
coast  of  Europe. 

There  is  a  very  large  percen- 
tage ot  Negro  blood  m  the  bpan- 

isn  people,  brougnt  by  the  slaves 
who  accompanied  the  Moorish 
invaders.  The  Spaniards  then 
carried  the  black  strains  farther 

A  u    _.   »T    /.,      ,•        cj.  ̂      into  tttTope,  into  France  and  the A    search   of   N.    Carolina    State  -  form«|r    Netherlands.    When    the records  revealed  that  Richardson 
was  the  8th  Negro  to  receive 
the  death  sentence  for  first  de- 

gree burglary  in  that  state  since 191S. 

CASE  No.   2: 

In  last  Saturday's  edition  of  a prominent  white  daily  appeared 
the  following  item; 

"Dr.  James  Monroe  Smith,  for- 
mer president  of  Louisiana  State 

University,  who  lost  more  than 
two  million  dollars  of  money  not 

his  own,  plunging  the  stock  mar* 

Spaniards  were  driven  out  of  the 
latter  >  lands,  about  tliree  thous- 

and of  them  settled  in  Hamburg 

an4  inany  a  Hamburg  citizen  to- 
day bears  a  striking  resemblance 

to  the  citizen  of  Spain. 

Portugal  was  tne  first  exam- 
ple of  a  Negrito  republic  in  Eu- 

rope. In   the  Portuguese  runs  a 

throne,  but  under  Peter  II  he  was 
exiled  tb  Siberia  for  his  opposit- 

ion to  Menshikov,  the  Emperor's favorite.!  The  Empress  Elizabeth 

brought  I  him  back  as  a  chamber- 
page  and  in  1759  he  became  Gen- eral-in-Chief. Peter  ID  came  to 
the  thrbne  and  Hannibal  bade 
the  court  farewell.  In  1781  he 
died,  aged  ninety  years.  He  had 
been  malrried  to  a  German  mem- 

ber of  the  old  Livonian  nobility. 
Half  his  children  were  white, 
half  colored.  His  second  son,  Os- 
sip,  "the  Mulatto,"  became  the father  of  the  beautiful  tertian, 

Nadjeszhda  Hannibal,  who  mar- ried Sergei  Pushkin;  of  this 
marriage  Alexander  Pushkin  was 
the  offspring,  obviously  negroid, 

and  revealing  his  African  ances- 
try even  to  the  most  cursory 

glance.  A  friend  described  him: 

•THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
ARMISTICE  DAT— U39  J  1939.    building    construction    has The  wild  cheering  tliat  swept 
around  the  world  that  day  in 
November,  1918  when  embattled 
men  lay  down  their  arms,  joyous- 

ly confident  that  war  had  come 
to  an  end  not  for  a  week  or  a 
year,  but  for  good,  echoes  sadly in  all  hearts  today. 

Soldiers,  millions  strong,  again 

man  the  trenches  along  Europe's ancient  battle  line  of  toe  silvery 
Rhine.  Northward,  along  the  gray 

stretches  of  the  Baltic,  small  na- 

been  really  going  places  on  the 
Pacific  Coast,  exceeding  by  seV-/ 

eral  millions  of  dollars  last  year'*\ score  for  toe  same  period.  Na- 
tionally, residence  and  commer- cial building  has  been  no  lag- 

gard eitoer.  From  two  separate 
sources  come  statistical  reports 

showing  that  construction  con- tracts for  toe  first  nine  month* 
of  this  year  were  all  of  $500,000,- 000,  greater  than  the  same  pes^ 
od  during  the  past  eight  yeassl 

tions  surrender  in  bloodless  con-  i  At  toe  same  time.  Southern  Cali- 

quest  before  threatening  Mi^t.  ;  fomia's  airplane  factories  are 
Westward,  across  toe  Padic,  more  '<  keeping  up  their  busy  hum — so millions  are  locked  in  toe  dead- 

ly embrace  of  warfare  to  toe  bit- ter end. 

The  hopes  uttered,  toe  dreams 
visioned,    toe    treaties    solemnly 

much  so,  that  Donald  Douglas, 

head  of  one  of  toe  largest  air- 
I  craft   plants,   announces   that  he 
is  giving  12.000  employees  mass 

^  vacations  wito  pay.  Tlie  coimtry 
can   use   a  surfeit   of  such   news 

signed  a  score  of  years  ago  to  from  toe  business  front.  Ably,  as 
seal  the  doom  of  war,  have  alike  toey  can,  industries  are  trying  to 
disappeared  from  many  quarters    fill  toat  bill. 

of  toe  earto.  Th'e  resort  to  vio- lence has  gain  prevailed. 
But  in  America,  because  of 

tois.  toe  wUl  to  peace  is  no  idle 
gesture  on  Armistice  Day  1939. 

As   toe   veterans   of    '17  and    '18 

HUNGER— BUT NOT  FOR  BREAD 

Between  toe  short-lived  prim- 
rose path  of  the  spendthrift  and 

the  miser's  dark  and  gloomy  road. 

ket,  settled  his  account  with  the  black  Portuguese  soldiers  who 
Federal  Government  for  30  were  nicknamed  "toe  fleas".  Sic- 
months  in  prison."  The  writer  |  ily,  of  course,  is  also  profoundly 
might     have     added     that     Dr.    Africanized.  " Smito  also  used  WPA  workmen 

and  materials  freely  to  embell-  All  of  to  is  is  ancient  history, 
ish  his  own  private  estate;  and  i  The     Romans      brought     Negro 
further,  that  the  vast  sum  squan-  ' dered  on  the  stock  exchange  was 
State  funds  expertly  highjacked 
from  the  pockets  of  thousands  of 
Louisiana  "tax-payers  rich  and 
poor.  WITHOUT  THEIR  CON- 

SENT. To  a  humble  layman,  in- 
expert at  legal  quibUing,  tois 

soimds  like  first  degree  burglary 

on  a  big-time  scale. 
The  article  concluded  wito  the 

statement  that  Smito  said  he 
hoped  to  rehabilitate  himsielf  af- 

ter serving  Federal  and  State 
sentences.  Witoin  a  year  or  two 
probably  he  will  be  released  to 
prey  once  more  upon  toe  hap- 

less but  corrupt  State  of  Louis- iana. 

If  Hitler  has  shown  any  great- 
er degree  of  partiality  in  toe  dif- 

deep  current  of  Negro  blood  and  |    «e    j^"^^«H^«d4    black  i  Paraded  down  toe  streets  of  Am-  toeres   toe    broad    highway   of 
toere  toe  Nesiro  has  often  risen  i  evOTne ^appears. ̂ n^a^p^u  ̂ .^    erican   cities  last  Saturday,   they  moderation,    common-sense    and 

complexion  and  hands,  the  bum-    ̂ ew,  as  aU  onlookers  know,  toat.  contentment.  But  wise  use  of  in- 

ing  eyes  and  the  peculiar   char-    America    cannot     celebrate     the  come   to   gain  toe  maximum  ih 

acteristic  white  of  toe  eyeballs,  j  war  that  was  to  end  all  wars.  But  happiness  and  security  is  not  as 

affirms  the  African  origin  of  his  '  America   can   celebrate  the   pre-  widespread  as   it   should    be.    In 
forebears"  '  '^'""^  ̂ ^  °*  ?«■<*■   I*  <=*n   cele-  the   day's  news  comes  -the  story 

Amonff  the  poet's  paternal  an-  |  ''"te  toe  democratic  way  of  life,  of  Anna  Braun,  aged  78.  Neigh- 
testers    the    Bow   feudal    lords    It  can  celebrate  the  fact  toat  toe  bors  founds  her  toe  otoer  day  in 

stock  were  many  unusual   men.    Armistice   of    1918   still   prevails  her  Wisconsin  home  with  a  few 
Hi«    ereat-trandfatoer    murdered !  ̂°'  America  in  toe  warring  world  dried   crusts  of  bread  on  «  bed- 

hS  ̂ ^  in  ?  fit  of  jealousy;  his    of  1939!  In  so  celebrating.  Amen-  side  tabl^-dead  of  malnutrition. ^J^io.Ko,.  tr.r  a  i«;    timp  kPnt    ca  pledges  itself  to  halt    any  Urged  to  secure  a  doctor,  she  had 
black-out  of  Armistice  in  this  na-  said,  "I  can't  afford  such  toings!** tion!  After   her  deato,   autoorities  in- 

^  FILLING          yestigated.  Pmned  to  her  doto- 

^THEBILL 

Not 

troops  to  toe  Rhine  and  over 
toe  Donau.  Later  the  merchants 
purchased  toe  young  Negroes  as 

grandf atoer,  for  a  lon^-  time  kept servants;  in  all  large  cities  of  his  wife  a  prisoner  on  the  straw 
commerce  toere  were  several  I  pallet  in  his  home  and  had  the 

hundred  blacks,  and  many  a  |  French  master  of  court  ceremon- house  was  known  simply  as  "toe  ial  hanged;  his  father  was  a  de- 
Moors".  .^Russianized,  "Parisianized  mono- 

maniacal    reader    of    novels.    In Kings  of  toe  past  have  borne 
nicknames  which  were  comments 

on  their  strikingly  dark  complex- 
ions: Henry  III  toe  Black,  of 

Germany;  Halfdan,  toe  Black, 
fatoer  of  Haralds  Schonhaar  of 
Norway;  Henry  I  of  England,  son 
of  William  the  Conqueror;  and 

Lessek  the  Black  o'  ''oland. 
During  the  Middle  Ages  many 

noblemen,  like  Cardinal  Ippol- 
ito    Medici,    the    bastard    son    of 

ference  of  his  treatment  of  Jews'2"FJf"°'..  °^*'.l-:5^„.^^"°'i.'?: and  pure  Aryan  Germans,  toan 
American  justice  has  shown  be- 

tween ex-president  Smith,  Ifie 
deceased  Negro,  Richardson,  and 
the  seven  other  Negroes  execu- 

ted for  first  degre  burglary  in 
North  Carolina  since  1919, 1  would 
like  to  know  wherein.  Justice 
should  at  all  times  be  robed  in 
sheer  white,  luminous,  transpar- 

ent, so  toat  no  wire-pulling  or 
pressure,  political  or  private, 
might  be  concealed  from  view. 
Very  often  in  this  country,  its 
Democratic  coimterpart  is  so 
heavily  swatoed  in  Gold,  and 
"PULL"  that  its  under-cover 

mea^derings  are  invisible  to  all save  a  gifted  few.  In  Germany, 
the  eight  Negroes  would  doubt- 

less have  been  executed  with 
scant  ceremony.  But  in  all  prob- 

ability, so  would  ex-president 
Smith. 

The  remedy  for  tois  sort  of 
glaring  inequality  in  the  admin- 

istration of  American  justice  lies 
in  the  mental  attitude  of  toe 
American  people.  When  it  chang- 

es America  will  be  well  on  her 
way  to  fulfil  toe  Great  Destiny 
toat  is  hers. 

J   
SAGACIOUS 
SAYINGS 
"Mr.  (Arthur  W.)  Mitehell  has 

put  Party  before  race  and  demo- 
cracy, and  his  vision  is,  as  a 

consequence,  limited  as  well  as 
distorted".  .-.  William  L.  Patter- 

maintained  at  toeir  courts  what 
were  virtually  human  menageries 
composed  of  vaulters  of  noble 
North  African  stock,  Tartar  ar- 

chers, black  wrestlers,  Indian 
divers,  Turks,  and  so  on.  In  toe 
Italy  of  the  Renaissance,  a  regu- 

lar slave  system  arose  as  a  re- 
sult The  slaves  who  were  Bul- 

garian or  Circassian,  remained  in 
bondage  only  until  toey  had  serv- 

ed out  toeir  purchase  price,  but 
toe  Negroes  were  never  freed. 
Innocence  VIII,  in  1488,  received 
a  present  from  Ferdinand  toe 
Cathohc  of  a  hundred  Moors, 
whom  he  in  turn  sent  as  gifts  to 
cardinals  and  others  of  exalted 
rstnk.  Negroes  were  often  em- 

ployed as  jailers  and  execution- 
ers; in  the  house  of  Aragon  in 

Naples,  toey  were  musicians, 
swimming  and  diving  instructors. 
Everywhere  toey  held  positions 
in  toe  army  or  as  valued  com- 

panions to  princea  In  1720  Fred- 
erick Williams  I  of  Phissian  sold 

toe  Brandenburg  colony,  Gross- 
Friedrichburg  on  toe  Ivory  Coast 
of  Africa  to  Holland,  for  2,700 
duCats  and  12  Moors  whom  he 
needed  as  fife  players. 

In  the  circle  of  people,  whose 

"The  Hollywood  (American) 

Legionnaires  are  still  too  "Amer- 
ican" to  allow  a  Negro  boxer  of 

Jackie's  (Wilson)  calibre  to  enter 
their  priceless  little  arena".  .  . 
Loa  SeUgson. 

mouto".    .   .   editorial   in  toeJSt. 
Louis  American. 

"Frankly,  to  an  impartial  ob- 
server of  the  scene,  American 

Commimism  is  just  about  fin- 
ished" .  .  Adam  C.  Powell  Jr. 

"The  chances  for  making  some 
substantial ,  progress  on  this  race 

1837,  Pushkin,  the  quatrain, 
known  for  his  sudden  fits  of  vio- 

lent anger,  was  killed  in  a  dueL 
His  daughter  NaUlie  married 

a  second  time  at  the  age  of  32, 
a  son  of  the  last  ruling  Duke  of 
Nassau,  who  in  1905  died  when 
he  was  Infantry  General  of  toe 
Prussian  Armj^.  The  children  of 
this  marriage  are  Barons  and 
Baronesses  von  Merenberg.  The 

eldest  daughter  Sophie,  who  wa.-! made  Baroness  von  Torby  of 
Luxemburg,  married  the  Grand 
Duke  Michail  Michailovitch  of 
Russia.  Their  children  are  in 
seventh  succession  descendents 

of  the  African  and  are  the  great- 
g  r  a  n  dchildren  of  Alexander Pushkin.  The  eldest  daughter, 

Anastasia,  married  Harold  Wem- 
her  of  the  House  of  toe  Baron- ets of  Wemher;  toe  second 
daughter,  Nadja,  married  toe 

Marquis  of  Milford  Haven.  Af- 
ter six  generations  toe  blood  of 

toe  Negro  Ibrahim  and  toat  of 

Peter  the  Great  mingled  in  mar- 

riage and  will  continue  to  pene- 
trate furtoer  into  toe  aristocrat- ic domain  of  the  moneyed  and 

titular  nobility.  It  was  toe  inter- 
marriage of  a  Moscow  Bo  jar  and 

a  Nubian  chieftain,  which  pro- 

duced a  great  poet,  a  man  of  gen- 
ius. Every  outstanding  talent  of 

man  has,  biologically  speaking,  a 
similarly  bizarre  history. 

Alexander  Dumas  was,  as  Hei- 
ne said,  a  Mestizo;  his  grand- motoer  was  a  native  of  Haiti, 

and  Dumas  Jr.,  of  course,  shar- ed the  same  strain. 

Heinrich  and  Thomas  Mann 
have  a  Creole  grandmother. 

The  Negroes  in  America  pres- 
ent an  especially  intricate  prob- lem. Three  hundred  years  ago 

they  were  brought  into  toe  Un- 
ited Stetes  from'  West  Africa  as laboifers  and  their  descendanU 

today  compose  more  than  ten 

per  cent  of  toe  total  population  '  "     '  t^„ 

ing  they  found  $300  in  bills.  In 

^      ̂ .      .  the   bank,   $10,000    in    savings 
ridmg  the  dizzymg  crest ,  credited  to  her  account  W  hat 

of  a  boom,  but  pushing  steadUy  !  happiness,  if  any.  Anna  Braun forward,  business  had  news —  won  from  her  wealth  was  a  sec- good  news— to  tell  last  week.  I  ret  she  carried  wito  her  to  toe 
During  the  first  nine  months  of  i  grave. 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR HA¥-WIRE 

Dear  Editor: 
I  liked  your  article  "On  toe Sidewalk"  of  Nov.  2nd  Ksue. 

Civilization  (?)  seems  to  be  all "hay-wire"  and  races  of  like 
color  cannot  trust  each  otoer; 

even  brotoers  and  sisters  do  not    for  war?" 

trust  each    otoer— it     will     get    "We  are  striving  "hard" to"mai^l 

ever  worse  while  tois  lousy  pro-    tain  peace"  "-»*" 

nadian  guvernment  was  not 
quite  ready  to  accept  colored  en- listments. 

Everyone  here  has  toe  "war fever".  Time  and  again  I  have 
been  asked:  "Are  toe  people  in 
<he  States  making  preparation 
*"'  "■"-'"     To  which  I  replied: 

fit-chiseling  system  of  "dog  eat 
dog"  contmues  to  function.  No 

longer  is  it  "survival  of  toe  fit- 
test", but  today  toe  issue  is  "sur- 

vival of  toe   crookedest". 

Sincereb^, 

GEORGIA   B.  KENDALL 
145  N.  San  Gabriel  Blvd. 
San  GabrieL 

Sincerely   yours, 

CECIL  E.   WESTBROOKS 
Halifax,  Nova  Scotia. 

Dear  Editor: The  circulation  manager  of 
The  Compton  Herald-Shopper told  me  frankly  yesterday  (Fri- 

day) toat  the  north  (Negro)  end 
of  toe  Willowbrook  School  die 

D.«r  V^lt^r  ̂   CANADA  trict  should  be  placed  with  Ihe 

DcM-  Editor:  Los    Angeles    School   district    as 
My  vacation  tour  of  toe  USA    soon  as  possible 

and  Canada  has  been  a  very  en-    .   'Too  many  people  are  moving joyable  occasion.  mto   the   north   end    wito    S! 
Havmg  made  8  stops  between  ren,"  he  said.  'The  southTrTH Cahfomia  and  New  York,  I  fin-  (white)  would  be  better  off^ 

ally  arrived  in  time  to  see  the  'toe  school  district  was  Volit^.t Fair  before  the  closing  date,  ting  off  toe  area  norto  of  lloto Next  on  my  itmerary  was  Bos-  street  between  Alameda  and 

ton.  toence  Montreal,  Canada,  Central  avenue "  "^'°^*  *na 
where  I    had    a    very    enjoyable  '      This    man    said    'It    ihould    h*. 

•??•    •  ^        w  .         **°"^     ̂ "^^     February''      Th^ 
My  journey  from  Montreal  tor  want  to  keep  Ncetopc  ir,^  tlt^ 

Halifax,  Nova     Scotia     (31-hour 
ride  east  of  Montreal  by  train) 
was  uneventful  until*  we,  were 
witoin  a  few  miles  of  my  desti- 

nation. Scheduled  to  arrive  at 

6:10  p.  m.  (2:10  PST),  I  observ- 
ed that  toe  conductor  lowered 

all  of  the  window  shades  and 
extinguished  practically  all  of 
toe  lights,  wito  the  exceptibn  of 
toe  headlight  of  the  locomotive. 
Meanwhile  the  speed  of  toe 

train  had    been    reduced .  to    a 

of  the  country.  In  Brazil  toe  in- filtration   has    been    even    more 
profound,    for    toere    one    finds 

problem    would    be    fair,   is   not   hardly    a    family    witoout    some 
good,  if  the  old  folks  on  boto 
sides^  would  give  the  youngsters 
a  chance  to  work  at  questions  of 

colored  blood  in  its  genealogy, 
There  are  more  toan  two  inilUon 
castes  in  toe  United  States  and 

ordinary  social  justice  wito  or-    1t»eir  number  is  rapidly  increas- 
dinary  cpmmon  sense.' 
wnuns. 

Jtey 

institution. 

It  was  revealed  yesterday  toat  in  boto  in- 
rtances  the  persons  involved  WERE  NOT  STU- 

DENTS OF  JEFFERSON.  The  street  car  cran- 

pany  conceded  Tuesday  toat  Jefferson  had  been 
mistakenly  accused,  altoough  toe  guilty  par- 

ties were  Negroes.  Thus  Jefferson  once,  again 
has  a  CX<BAN  Sl^TE. 

"When  the  Lord  said  go  out 
and  spread  toe  gospel.  Re  did 
not  mean  sit  down  and  spread  it 
all  in  one  place".  .  .aaoBymoaa. 

"Solomon  in  all  his  glory  nev- 
er dined  like  Fatoer  Divine".  .  . 

London  Brenint  Standard. 

T«t's  look  toe  gift  horse  in  toe 

mouth.  The  C.  C.  C.  camps  aren't 
all  toey're  cracked  iw  to  be  from 
the  viewponrt  of  toe  Colored  Am- 

ericans. .  .  Eliminafion  of  dom- 
estic and  agriculttffal  workers 

from  toe  provisions  of  toe  im- 

employment  compensation  sect-  "American  citizens,  who  are 
ion  of  toe  Social  Security  Act  rightly  concerned  about  toe  loss 
atifomatically  excludes  69  p«r-  of  dunocratic  rights  in  many 
cent  of  Colored  Americans  .  .  .  countries  al»t>ad,  will  have  to 
Colored  citizens  comprised  66  overeome  toeir  apatoy  toward  the 
percent  of  toe  relief  cases  carried  minority  problem  faced  by  toe 
that  (1934^35)  winter.  But  toey  1  colored  jrttizens  in  this  country 
cofflnrised  89  percent  of  toe  casr  if  democracy  is  to  be  kept  alive 

es  that  were  dropped  In  June,  >n  toe  United  States"  .  .  .  C«b- 18SS. . .  Look  a  aift  horaa  in  fha .  liUMWWiHUi  OaraUne  OltaT. 

PMany  a  
beauty  owes  

her 

k  hair,  gveat  eyes  and  fine, 

1  haiid^  to  a  "drc  r  colored 

3d." 

Frequently,  toe  moducts  of 
miscegenation  are  distingiiished 

l^  great  physical  superiority. The  tmfortuiiate  aspects  of  such 
inter-breedings,  is  toat  it  pro- 

duces many  drunkards,  dru^-ad- 
dicts  and  syptiilitics,  but  it  is 
rank  foolishness  to  ascribe  toe 

reqwnsibility  for  the  social worthfessness  of  such  offspring 
ta  toe  anthropological  dispart^ 
between  toe  parents.  The  mura 
discussed,  laxity  of  toeir  sexual 
morals  is:  rooted  in,  toe  evil  of 
toe  l^dng  conditkms  foisted  on 
them  hv  Du>  ncnlolntitMr  whitoa. 

Upon     inquiring     why     toe 

keep  Negroes  and  Mex- 

TJ,  °u"^  ̂   '^'e  '^ew  school  CT- 

ected  by  PWA  grant  and  bond taxation  and  also  iransfer  toe 
Negro  pupils  from  Compton  Jun- ior college  and  toe  New  WUlo- broow  High  school,  all  buili  b^ 

SSc.'""^"^  '^^  "^^  -^«« 

I  have  little  doubt  toat  offic- 

es of  toe  WUlowbrook  S^h^j 

Du-trict  are  behind  this  racket 
to  exoell  toe  Negroes^d  M-S 

Sf'^Sd^'for.*"'^  
Which- thSr 

IS 
strange  procedure,  I  was  inform-  '  in  toe  white  end  of'' thf'llT^l  *f ed  that  it  was  a  military  order  ]  and  toe  proposal  to  chan^»  tifl 
to  "blackout"  all  trains  entering  !  school  boundar/ w^uld  h!%i5* 
and  leaving  toe  city  at  night  as  bery  of  the  most  brazen  ̂ i?^iJ a  precautionary  measure  against  gotten  away  wito  The  B^ni  5 
air  raids.  Altoough  toere  have  Supervisors  would  haveTaS,^ 

been  no  air  raids  to  date,  mill-  toing  to  say  in  toe  matter^^^ tary  autoorities  are  taking  no  It  means  toat  the  ̂ ii.i^-. 
unnecessary  risks.  would  have  to   bo   1V4   ir^iir^ 

Several  thousand  soldiers  [Jordan  whUe  the  new^ShLV^ and  marines  are  concentrated  at '  nearby  would  be  mmjoMl^uyi X,.!        ._.  ._j  ,.,..  -■^.  >_  ̂ .  ,         jjjy  ̂ ^  wiiites.  POUied 

HH^^»w?^^*  **'  ̂ ^  «*ool  dis- 

tnct   boundary  would    b»   dJf^ menui  to  toTNegr^  .S'd  uSt 
^8  Who  compromise  o,«  ftS 
of  toe  popubUon  of  WiUowbreofc 

I  was  told  after  at,  -r"*?*- 

as  to   why    toeif^^"2{JJ2 

eo«taincSuntyr«g^P^daS 

er  doesn't  get  toatV^^-?^ 
of  limited  circulation 

tois  point  and  toe  city  is  strong 
ly-  fortified  against  attack. 
Annotmcement  came  ovec  toe 

radio  toat  anotoer  German  sub- 
marine had  been  sighted  at  a 

point  witoin  150  miles  of  Hali- 
fax. This  very  moment  .n?rt  of 

the  Canadian  fleet  is  gt^.-ding the  (mtrancA  to  He^ifax  tiarbor 
and  toe  waters  rro  mined. 

Canada's  first  move  will  be  to 
send  30,000  soldiers  to  EorcMte 
soon.  No  men  have  been  draft- 

ed as  yet  Several  race  men 
have  sought'  to  enlist,  but  were 
BoUtdT  Informed  that  the  Ca- 



T-ililLillM 

Urge 
on  the 
sidewalk 

ACQUITTED 

bye.  a.  b. 
ASECENT  ABTICLE  in  the 

Saturday  Evening  Post  dis- 
cussed at  length  the  progi-ess 

made  by  the  Japanese  citizens  of 
Los  Angeles.  It  was  pointed  out 
that  Orientals  had  made  great 
strides  in  the  economic  world, 

that  they  supported  a  daily  news- 
paper, and  *ere  renowned  stud- 

ents. 

■  Now,  the  Japanese  population 
of  this  dty  is  comparable  to  that 
of  Negroes,  while  their  position 

fai  the  city's  commercial  and  in- 
dustrial life  is  stribingly  superi- 

.or  to  that  of  the  colored  man. 
at.  Ik  have    encountered    much 
■giMient  upon  this  fact,  most  of 
Tt  depreciating  the  Negro  popu- 

lation for  its  backward  compara- 
tive position.  I  am  a  Negro,  and, 

I  suppose,  it  is  natural  that  I 
seek    some    favorable    explana- 

tion for  this  state  of  affairs.  Af- 
ter devoting  much  time,  thought 

Bnd  research   to  the  problem, 
I  onerged  with  certain  definite 
conclusions.  They  are  not  only 
favorable,    but,I   believe,    accur- 

ate and  honest. 
First,   we   must  realize  what 

■  vital  difference  ih  tempera- 
ment, background  and  training 

exists  between  the  two  Los  An- 
geles minority  groups,  the  Ne- 

gro and  the  Oriental.  The  Ne- 
gro .  must  be  likened  to  a  sandy 

stretch  of  desert — shifting,  un- 
settled, and  pliable.  The  Orient- 

al could  be  compared  to  New 
York's  Wall  Street — old,  sedate. 
Industrious   and  imchanging. 

The  Oriental — Japanese,  Chin- 
ese, or  Korean,  is  the  product 

of  an  old  and  established  civili- 
zation. Attitudes  of  mind  were 

molded  thousands  of  years  ago. 
The  whole  Oriental  background 
is  one  of  tradition  and  custom. 
The  remarkable  fidelity  to 
work  foimd  among  most  Orient- 

als, their  painstaking  and  eam- 
l^t  labor  at  any  project,  may  be 
Pbplained  by  the  fact  that  most 
of  them  in  Uie  Los  Angeles  area 
are    'i°<:'^"><3n^g     nf    {hy     ar.»ion» 
laboring  classes,  trained  by 
ruthless  overlords  for  centuries 
into  a  submissive  acceptance  of 
their  duties.  Mononotous  repeti- 

tion in  work,  diet — all  the  hum- 
an experiences — are  borne  by 

Orientals  easily;  while  products 
of  Western  civilization  soon 
weary  of  constant  repetition. 

'  en,  too,  most  Orientals e  to  America  through  choice, 
eir  migration  to  these  shores 

was   accomplished   without   any 
freat  break  in  old  custom,  or  old 
abits  of  thinking.  Although  a 

rebellious  second  generation  is 
now  developing  among  them, 
the  Fathers  and  Mothets  of  most 
Oriental  families  think  in  the  es- 

tablished grooves  of  the  East. 
In  glaring  contrast  are  the 

facts  of  the  black  man's  advent 
lato  American  life.  Although 
African  civilization  is  very  def- 

inite and  follow?  patterns  simi- 
lar in  some  places  to  the  Orient- 
al conception,  slaves  were  ab- 

ducted against  their  will, 
brought  to  a  new  and  strange 
land,  yanked  out  of  an  environ- 

ment that  had  been  their  own 
for.  thousands  of  years. 

The  various  cultures  of  black 
Africa  were  thrown  together  in 
oi^e  cauldron,  in  one  slave  ship, 
and  Vrought  to  America. 
Owners  were  quick  to  stamp 

out  any  cultural  throwbacks  to 
the  old  and  independent  philo- 

sophies of  Africa  by  their  slaves. 
The  American  Way  of  life  was 
stamped  upon  slaves  with  tre- 
gaendous  and  devastating  im- 
1^ — there  vrsis  no  argument, 
no  choice. 

Thus,  when  slavery  was  end- 
ed, and  blacks  were  told  to  go 

their  way  in  peace,  they  found 
themselves  in  a  very  strange 
predicament.  Old  African  cul- 

tures had  been  destroyed  in 
them,  and  the  only  new  phUoso- 
phy  that  had  been  learned  by 
the  multitudes  was  the  simple 
one  of  master-and-slave  relation- 

ship. They  were  4  million  people 
suddently  set  afloat  on  the  dan- 

gerous sea  of  freedom,  without 
precedents  or  any  previous 
Knowledge  of  independence. 

So,  since  that  fateful  day 
seveaty-flve  years  ago  when  Ab- 

raham Lincoln  read  the  Eman- 
cipation Proclamation  before  a 

little  group  of  Army  officers,  Ne- 
.jrocs  have  been  in  quest  of  a 
•pattern  of  life  that  could  satisfy 
their  hiiihlv  specific  needs. 
The  philosophy  of  Negroes 

differs  with  almost  everv  indiv- 
idual. Some  bum  un  the  vital 

energy  of  their  lives  in  futile 
hatred  of  what  they  tprm  their 
•Vhite  opr>'-«*?sors."  Others,  nlay 
fhe  fool,  "Uncle  Torn "  cower 
and  cringe  their  wav  into  the 

favor  of  "the  white  boss.  Others 
dream  of  interracial  efluality,  of 
free  Intermarriage  and  social 
Intercourse.  An/^  so  it  ?oes — 
M(fce*»  fa  n*  tnAeai  Seno. 
^  Thus,  the  economic  "dvance-- 
'ment  of  L.  A.'s  Orientals,  made 
fiOBBlbte  onlv  through  th^ir  re- 
■JstkaWA  s!»mep'«"<  of  thoupht 

■njytiop.  '<  at  tM«  time  a  nmk 
■topiouffinif"'  fnr  W«»«»ro»«.  .Tust 
^fUr  We  ar»  fcv>  (><«""»*•'<  -rt+v  a 
fr«St  ptT'*"'*'>'H'»I  nttnt-t  fft  iwt. 

«■  9att  l-A) 

Negro  Justice^ on  Supreme 
Court? 

Urge  N«gro  Jurist 
Fill  Vocanqr  Couted 

•  By  Butler's  Death 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  21,. 

—  President  Roosevelt 

was  urged    to    "continue 
breaking  new  ground  by  the  ap- 
pKsintment  of  one  or  more  Ne- 

groes to  full  federal  judgeships," in  a  letter  sent  the  Chief  Ex- 
ecutive today  by  the  National  As- 

sociation for  the  Advancement 
of  Colored  People. 
Appointment  of  a  Negro  jus- 

tice to  the  Supreme  Court  vac- 
ancy caused  by  the  death  of 

Justice  Pierce  Butler  was  asked 
for  specifically  on  Monday  by  the 
United  Government  Employees, 
national  organization  of  Negro 
Government   workers.      . 
Announcement  of  the  NAACP 

letter  was  made  following  publi- 
cation in  the  daily  press  of  in- 

formation to  the  effect  that  with 
the  recent  death  of  Supreme 
Court  Justice  Pierce  Butler,  the 
President  now  has  six  federal 
judgeships  to  which  he  may 
make  appointments  between  now 
and  the  time  when  Congress 
convenes  Jan.  1. 

HOUSTON  NAMED 
A  resolution  adopted  by  the 

.U.  G.  E.  proposed  Charles  H. 
Houston,  chief  counsel  of  the 
National  Association  for  the  Ad- 

vancement of  Colored  People, 
former  dean  of  the  Howard  imi- 
versity  Law  school  and  member 
of  the  Dista-ict  of  Colum'oia  Board 
of  Education,  as  the  bupreme 
Court  judge. 

The  resolution  also  pointed  out 
that  "all  classes  of  the  American 
citizenry  have  received  recogni- 

tion" in  President  Roosevelt^i 
Supreme  Court  appointments  and 
'the  Negro  citizenry  constitutes 
one-tenth  of  the  total  population 
of  the  country  and  the  Supreme 
Court  has  9  justices. 
Complete  text  of  the  letter, 

sent  by  the  National  Association, 
and  signed  by  Walter  White, 
executive  secretary  of  the  Asso- 

ciation, follows: 

"We  wish  respectfully  to  ask 
consideration  by  you  of  qualified 
Negro  lawyers  in  the  selection  of 
nominees  for  vacancies  now  ex- 

isting in  the  United  States  Dis- 
trict Court,  the  United  States 

Circuit  Court  of  Appeals  and  the 
United  States  Supreme  Court, 
and  also  in  the  five  additional 
district  judgeshios  which  will  be 
made  available  if  Congress  pass- 

es the  bill  now  pending  to  create 
five  new  judgeships. 

"It  is  hardly  necessary  for 
OS  to  point  cat  that  there  are 
a  number  of  disting^nished  Ne- 
gVo  attorneys  who  not  only 
have  graduated  from  the  lead- 
ing  law  schools  of  the  country 
but  who  since  gradaation  have 
made  distinguished  records 
both  as  lawyers  and  as  citi- zens. 

"You  have  already  established 
a  precedent  in  the  appointment 
of  a  Negro  to  the  federal  judge- 

ship in  the  Virgin  Islands.  We 
urge  you  to  continue  breaking 
new  ̂ ound  by  the  apnointment 
of  one  or  more  qualified  Negroes 
to  full  federal  judgeships  within 
the  boundaries  of  continental 

United  States." 

I •■  'f  ■ 

roto 
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CONGRATULATIONS— Tbe  fine  serrlees  <tf  flie  Citizeiiship  Committee  in  restwing  order  to  lii^ 
school  athletic  activities  and  maUog  the  eommnnity  "school -minded"  and  vice  versa,  causes  Wm. G.  Lopez  (right),  sssistuit  sopenrlsor  of  physical  education  of  the  Board  of  Education,  to  clasp  the 
liand  of  the  Rev.  G.  Albert  Miller,  one  of  the  guiding  sprits  (rf  the  committee.  When  the  picture 
was  made,  the  committee  had  Just  organised  a  r'oup  of  volunteers,  made  up  of  grads  and  former students  in  the  city  hi||i  spools,  to  ptriice  the  Coliseum  during  the  annual  P-TA  football  camivaL 
Left  to  right:  Herman  HiU,  tports  writer;  Vice  Principal  Hague  of  Jefferson  High;  Rev.  Miller;  J. 
Lester  Dmmmond,  assistant  special  agent,  Los  Angeles  Railway  company;  Jefferson's  Principal Diekiaon;  Mr.  Lopez,  and  A.  H.  Wanen,  cliief  supervisor,  L.  A.  Railway  company. 

Womon  Didn't  Die  os  Result 
of  Mob  Beating,  Report  Says 
Eagerly  awaited  General  hos- 

Ex- In  mate  of 
Insane  Asylum 
Decapitates  Wife 
NEW  ORLEANS,  Nov.  21— 

One  of  the-  most  brutal  murd- 
ers on  record  was  perpetrated 

here  last  week  as  a  former  in- 
mate of  the  state  insane  asylum 

went  berserk  in  the  French 
quarter  and  decapitated  his  com- mon-law wife. 
According  to  police  records, 

Henderson  Daniels,  37,  first  beat 
Corinne  Jones,  26,  with  his  fists, 
then  hammered  her  mto  con- 

sciousness with  a  soda  jxjp  bot- 
tle, pulled  out  her  teeth  with  a 

pair  of  pilars,  then  decapitated 
her  with  a  knife.  He  suspected 
her  of  attempting  to  poison  him, 
police  stated. 

Medico's   Wife 
in  Sudden  Deoth 
Elsewhere  in  the  EAGLE  there 

appears  a  story,  coneaning  the 
death  of  Mrs.  Desdemona  V.  Gor- 

don, irideh  is  incorrect  in  sever- 
al details. 
Contrary  to  statements  there- 

in that  Mrs.  Gordon  died  after 
"t  sudden  turn  for  the  worse  In 
the  Illness  that  has  made  her  a 

semi-Invalid  for  many  years", 
Mrs.  Gordon  died  five  mlnntes 
after  being  taken  SUDDENLY 
ill.  Up  to  that  time,  she  had 
been  enjoyiiif  gtMid  hMttb,  hav- 
taig  CBtertained  gaests  on  ttie 
day  «t  her  duttb. 
A  typo(n«Ucal  etmr  in  the 

third  paragn^  of  the  same 
sterjr  ealls  Dr.  vnibnr  C.  Gordon, 
wMower  of  Mrs.  Gordon,  'Sal- 

ter Clarenee  Getdon". 
For  these  -errors,  Oie  Califor- 

ala  Bb^  ezt^^  siaeerest  aprt- 
Oflce  t»  gte  fawDy  ef  the  late 

in 

pital   autopsy   report   this   week  \  cipal  Judge  Morgan  Galbreth  de- 
clared Mrs.  Taylor   "not  guilty" tossed  a  monkey  wrench  into 

plans  for  court  action  in  the 
death  of  Mrs.  Geraldine  (McCoy) 
Taylor,  former  washroom  at- 

tendant of  the  F^rk  Department, 
who  was  the  victim  of  a  brutal 
mob  assault  July  30  at  Griffith 
Park.  The  woman  died  Friday, 
Nov.  10,  at  General  hospital 
from  pneumonia  and  kidney  dis- 
ease. 
Survivors  of  Mrs.  Taylor,  who 

contend  her  kidney  ailment  was 
due  to  the  mob  beating,  had  hop- 

ed that  the  General  hospital  re- 
port, issued  Monday  by  the 

Medical  Director,  would  sub- 
stahtiate  claims.  However,  the  of- 

ficial statement  "held,  "Mrs.  Tay- lor died  from  kidney  disease  and 
pneumonia.  No  evidence  of  it  be- 

ing attributable  to  lieating  or 

foul  play." In  a  sensational  statement,  Dr. 

S.  H.  Kestenbaum,  Mrs.  Taylor's 
private  physician,  stated  last 
week,  "It  is  my  personal  opinion 
that  the  exposure  and  shock  that 
Mrs.  Taylor  suffered  from  the 
manhandling  undoubtedly  paved 
the  way  for  her  fatal  illness.  Her 
weakened  condition  made  her 

susceptible  to  any  infection." 
On  Jiily  31,  Mm.  Taylor  was 

set  upon  and  beaten  by  a  mixed 
white  gang,  angered  because  she 
would  not  mbve  her  automobile, 
parked  near  a  ladies'  rest  room 
at  Griffith  Park,  which  she  at- 

tended in  order  that  one  of  them 
might  park  in  her  place.  After 
annoying  the  woman  all  after- 

noon, allegedly  committing  re- 
volting nuisances  on  the  floor  of 

the  ladies'  rest  room,  the  hood- 
lums beat  her  with  their  fists, 

sticks  and  stones  and  kicked  her 
brutally.  A  crowd,  estimated  a 
thousand  strong,  watdied  the  at- 

tack. Several  policemen,  It  was 
stated,  stood  by  and  after  the 
woman  had  been  fiuiroughl}^ 
abused,  arrested  her  f.-  disturi>- 
ing  the  oeace.  allowing^  her  at- 

tackers to  go  unmolested. 
On  Argust  18.  Mtta  n  Wtter 

three,-dry  trial,  during  whidi  of- 

ficers testified  against  her,  Muni- 

on  the  charges.  This  distinct  le- 
gal victory  was  won  for  Mrs. 

Taylor  by  Atty.  Thomas  L.  Grif- 
fith, Jr. 

Dr.  Kestenbaum,  who  attended 
Mrs.  Taylor,  at  the  time  term- 

ed her  arrest  "a  nasty  preversion 
of  justice."  She  suffered  a  cere- 

bral concussion  and  internal  in- 

juries. As  a  result  of  untreated  in- 
juries, Mrs.  Taylor  fainted  Sun- 

day, Sept.  10,  while  on  duty  at 
Westlake  Park.  Given  emergency 
treatment  at  Georgia  Street  Re- 

ceiving hospital  but  refijsed  ad- 
mission to  the  General  hospital, 

Mrs.  Taylor  was  denied  medical 

.treatment  at  the  City's  expense 
and  w  o  r  kmen's  compensation. 
Officials  of  the  Park  Department 
said  she  was  exempted  from 
compensation  because  she  was 
not  an  industrial  worker.  There 
was  considerable  controversy 
over  this  issue  at  the  time,  and 
the  Department  finaLy  relent- 

ed. Three  weeks  ago,  Mrs.  Taylor 
contracted  a  cold,  followed  by 

dread  pneumonia. 
The  brutal  attack  and  its  sub- 

sequent tragedy  has  been  called 
"one  of  the  rfiost  unfortunate  in- 

cidents in  Park  Department  his- 
tory."' y 

Charles  Upton 

Collapses  I 
Charles  Upton,  President  at 

local  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping 
Car  Porters,  collapsed  Sunday 
before  the  monster  mass  meeting 
at  Second  Baptist  church  to  wel- 

come to  Los  Angeles  A.  Phillip 
Randolph,  national  prexy  of  the 

organization. 
Upton  suffered  a  heart  attack 

in  his  offic°,  1208  E.  20th  street, 
as  he  was  arranging  Simday  af- 

ternoon's meeting.  Unable  to  be' moved  until  Sunday  night,  Up- 
ton was  taken  to  his  home,  2190 

W.  30th  street,  where  he  is  in 
a  serious  condition. 

Ove  rwork  and  excitement 
caused  by  the  Randolph  meeting 
were  blamed  for  the  leader's  col- 
lapse. 

Ben  Bowie  to 

Appear  in 
Parade 
Always  a  spectacular  attrac- 

tion wherever  they  appear,  mem- 
bers of  Los  Angeles  Ben  Bowie 

Post  No.  228,  American  Legion, 
are  shining  up  their  trumpets 
and  tightening  their  drums  pre- 

paratory to  marching  in  Long 
Beach's  huge  musical  parade 
Friday  night.  The  event,  billed 
as  the  third  annual  all-Western 
Band  review,  already  has  at- 

tracted 57  entries  consisting  of 

approximately  3000  performers. 
Attired  in  Spanish  type  uni- 

forms of  blue  and  gold  with  gold 
helmets,  the  local  organization 
will  be  led  by  R.  Sanford,  musi- cal director.  Jess  Kimbrough, 
drum  major,  and  Wrenna  Clark, 

majorette,  as  usual,  will  intro- duce novelty  numbers  as  the 

quick -stepping'  outfit  winds  its 
way  through  the  16-block  parade 
route  and  past  the  reviewing 
stand  on  Ocean  boulevard  where 
500  dignitaries  from  all  parts  of 
California   will  be  seated. 

The  corps  will  be  accompanied 

by  a  si>ecial  rifle  drill  team. 
Norman  O.  Houston,  Legion 

official,  has  been  invited  to  sit 
in  the  reviewing  stand  as  an  of- 

ficial representative  of  Los  An- 

geles. 

Council   Delays 
Eastside  Project 
Considoation  of  a  ?7-acre  site 

at  51st  and  Central  avenue  for 

the  Eastside's  low  cost  housing 
project  was  deferred  today  tm- til  later  this  week  by  the  City 

Coimcil  whose  approval  is  man- 
datory before  construction  may 

l>egin. Scheduled  to  take  final  action 
on  three  proposed  sites  for  Los 

Angeles  Coimty's  initial  ventures into  federal  housing,  the  Council 
voted  to  consider  each  location, 
Sawtelle,  San  Pedro  and  51st  and 
Central  avenue  separately. 

Councilman  Carl  C.  Rasmuss- 
en  of  the  7th  district,  comment- 

ing yesterday  on  the  housing  au- thorities' selection  of  the  Cen- 
tral avenue  district,  said  he  felt 

that  the  Council  would  approve the  tract. 

UUDGE  SAYS  THOMAS 
TRAYLOR  DOESNT  FIT 
INTO  MYSTERY  MURDER 

1^:^.  Pfrjufcd  Testimony  Claiin«d  os  Mon 

Triod  for  Murdor  of  Womon  Goos  Froo      r     j' One  of  the  three  men  named  Thomas,  involviMil 
in  the  mystery  murder  of  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Fronklyn, 

50-year  old    housewife,    wai    acquitted    by    Judgo 
Thomas  Ambrose  last  Thursday^ 

morning  in  Department  42  of  the 
Superior    Court. In  freeing  Thomas  Traylor, 
oil  mill  worker.  Judge  Ambrose 
described  the  ijackground  of  the 

case  as  "intricately  woven"  and 
said  Traylor  did  not  fit  into  it 

in   "anyway   whatsoever". Traylor  was  on  trial  for  the 
murder  last  summer  of  Mrs. 
Franklin.  She  was  shot  Aug.  1«, 

after  being  raped,  robbed  and 
beaten,  in  an  alley  at  the  rear  of 
1432  E.  25th  street.  She  died 
Sept.  4  at  the  CJeneral  hospital, 
after    17    days  of   paralysis,    in 

testified  that   McKnigbt   kekl 

a  whispered  eoarersatiaa  wttk 
ker   mother    at    the    hoqpital, 
and  that  she  heard  McKBigiit 

tell  the    dying    WMnan    fliree times  to  accnse  Traylor. 

The  dead   woman's  statements were  read  from  the  transcript  of 
the      preliminary      examination, 
held   at  the   hospital  before  ij« 

death,   into  Thursday's   trial. 
"Thomas  Traylor  is  the  man", 

Mrs.  Franklyn  moaned  from  ttie 
bed. 

"I    knew    him    in    Bakersfield, 

      -.    — ^.   „    ̂    ^ — ,    „.     California.  I  recognized  him  her 
duced    by    the   bullet  wound   in  |  cause    of   his    gap   in    his    front 
her  .<:pine.  ,  teeth  and  he  also  had  a  heavy 

PERJURED   TESHMONT  beard  that  night  " 
Through       defense       attorney  ,      Later   in  the  examination,  slie 

Walter   L.    Gordon,  Jr.,    Traylor    said,    "No,  I  didn't  see  his  face 
claimed  that  Mrs.  Franklyn  was  '  at  all  that  night." threatened     or     cajoled     into     a 
perjured    testimony    just    before 
she  died.  On  her  death  bed.  Mrs. 

j  Franklyn  is  alleged  to  have  told Thoma.s    McKnigbt.    with    whom 

Other  witnesses  for  the  de- 
fense testified  that  Traylor  had 

attended  a  party  the  night  of  the 
shooting  and  that  he  was  tiean 

she  had.keot  a  rendezvous  the  I  *^v^"  Mrs.  LUhe  Mae  HoUo- 

night  of  the  shooting,  that!  "^y-  Traylor's  fiance,  account- Thomas  Traylor  had  shot  her         I  ̂  ̂ °r  his  whereabouts  from  10 

McKnight.    who    gave   that   in- '  P-   "i-  *"   5:30   a.   m.  Aug.  18. formation     to     arresting     officer  '      Another      witness,      Delarener 
Sid   Hendrick.<:.   claimed    that   his    Powers,  told  the  court  of  a  fight 
sweetheart  had  recognized  Tray-    between   McKnight    the    accusor 
lor  by  a   gap  in  his  front  teeth    of   Traylor   and   Thomas  Frank- 

and    a    heavy    beard    worn    that    13^1.  the  dead  woman's  husband. 
night.    She   said   to   ha\-e   known    Powers  said    the   two   fought   at 

!  Traylor    in   Bakersfield    .  25th    and    Hooper   on    the   after- 
From  a  procession  of  15  wit-      noon    of    Aug.    16,    presumably 

I    neases,     Att'y     Gordon    sensa-      over  Mrs.  Franklyn. tionally    produced    Miss    Anna         In     a     dramatic     appearance, 
Franklyn,     daughter     of     the      Traylor,  testifying  in  his  own  be- 
mnrdered  woman,  who  blasted      half,  denied  having  known  Mrs. 
the    prosecution's   case    by    ac-      Franklyn    and    accused    Newton 
casing    McKnight    of    forcing      street  detective  Young  of  Ijeat- 
her  mother  to  say  Traylor  was    .  ing  him  in  an  effort  to  obtain  a her    assaUant.    Miss    Franklyn    )  confession. 

Notice! 

Due  to  early  publication  be- 
cause of  the  'Thanksgiving  holi- 

day, much  California  EAGLE 
"copy"  does  not  appear  in  this 
week's  edition.  Fear  not,  dear 
readers,  all  you  miss  this  week 
will  be  back  with  us  for  next 
Thursday's  masterpiece.  Happy 
reading! 

Win  Housing 

Project   Fight 
NEWARK  (N.  J.)  Nov.  21— At 

a  meeting  held  here  last  Wed- nesday, thf  Newark  Housing 
Authority  unanimously  approved 
the  opening  of  the  Pennington 
Housing  project  here  to  white 
and  Negro  tet^ants  alike. 

The  Housing  Authority's  ac- tion was  tbe  culmination  of  a 
six  weeks'  fight  conducted  by 
more  than  30  Negro  and  white 
organizations  here  to  provide 
decent  housing  for  Negroes  in  in 

area  where  they  have  lived  'or more  than  20  ye^rs. 

BOUND  'iOUL.±^^^,. — vii  an  extended  heBeymooa  trip  Oat  wfU take  them  to  the  beauty  spots  of  Dtak  are  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bertraad BaUard  Bratton,  (AngeDque  de  Lavallade),  married  last  Suday. 
Mr.  Bratton  is  connected  with  the  State  Board  «f  EqaaUaatkta. 

Correction 
The  EAGLE  apologizes  for  the 

mistake  in  the  article  in  last 

week's  issue,  (Nov.  16),  concern- 
ing the  Ministers'  Wiyes  Coun- ciL  Mrs.  Florence  Harris,  newly 

elected  president  of  the  Council, 
is  the  wife  of  Rev.  Frank  Harris, 

presiding  elder  of  the  Los  Ange- les district  of  the  AME  church, 
and  not  of"  Rev.  Grant  Harris  of 
Zion'Hill  Bantist  church. 
.  The  Council  will  meet  this 
week  with  Mrs.  Ajinie  Marshall 
Mrs.  Beatrice  Prentice  aiid  Mrs. 

Pearl  Mo^  will  be  co-hostesses 
and  Mrs.  B.  C.  Carter,  president, 
will  preside. 

L  A.  MAN  SURVIVES 
CHICAGO  MATRON 
CHICAGO,  Nov.  21— Funeral 

services  for  Mrs.  Katie  Fowler 
Mitchem,  wife  of  J.  Edgar  Mitch- 
em  of  the  Victory  Mutual  Life 
Insurance  company,  were  held 
last  week.  She  is  survived  by  a 
number  of  relatives,  including  a 
brother,  Fred  Fowler  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
"Negro  Newspopor 

YOUTH,  24,  FOUND 
GUILTY  OF  MURDER 
DAYTON,  O,  Nov.  21— A  24- year  old  youth,  Eugene  Harris, who  shot  and  killed  Detective 

Sergeant  Lucius  J.  Rice,  one  of 
the  ablest  Negro  detectives  in 
the  U.  S.  was  found  guUty  of 
first  degree  murder  here  this 
week  and  sentenced  to.  die  in 
the   electric  chair  Feb.    17. 

of  the  Air" 
This  Week  — KGFJ  (12M  kc)  8:1S  P.  M. 
Tl»nraday,  November  «S 

Editorial  Comment:  Mrs.  C.  A. 
Bass 

Friday,  November  24 

Sepia     Sportcast:     J.     CuIIen Fentress 

Monday,  November  27 

The  Friendly  Counsellor Toesdliy,  November  2« 

News  Broadcast:  Neile'AdaoBS Wednesday,  November  29 
Drama  Workshop:  John  Kinloch 

Kinlodi 

•      ■    ■   
 '■^-  ■■' 

S.  A.  Sherer, .  Sponsor 

TRIES  TO  NN  MURDER 
RAP  ON  HATED  YOUTH 
SAN  ANTONIO,  Nov.  21— Al- 

ready S3ntenced  to  di  for  one 
murder,- 29-year  old  Webster  Ly- 

ons, attempted  vainly  to  pin  a 
second  murder  on  a  22-year  old 
youth  whom  he  hated,  before 
confessing  here  last  week  to  the 

slaying  of  Walter  McDonald,  loc* 
al  grocer,  in  December  1936. 

Judge  Reserves  Decision  in 
Md.  Equal  Solary  Fight 
nr?^'^^*P?^•  ̂ ^■'  Nov.  21.—  the    county    board   of   education 
What  officials  of     the     National  pay  him   a  salary  equal  to  that Association  for  the  Advancement  of  a  white  principal  doinc  simi- of  Colored  People  regard  as  the  lar  work, 
most  significant  case  in  the  long  The  case,    which     took     thpee 
fight  to  equalize  the  salaries  of 
white  and  colored  teachers  in 
southern  and  bprder  states,  came 

to  a  close  here'  Wednesday  when United  States  District  Judge  W. 
Calvin  Chesnut  reserved  decis- 

ion in  the  case  of  Walter  Mills, 
Aline  Arundel  County  school 

principal,  who  is  seeking  to  have 

days  for  the  hearing  of  argu- 
ments, was  the  first  such  action 

brought  in  the  Federal  courts, 
stipulating  that  a.-  county  board 
of  education  be  required  to 
equalize  the  salaries  of  white 
and  colored  teadiers,  of  similar 
experience  and  doinc  the  same 
work.  I 

Matron  is  Hostess  to 

Editor-Publisher 
Mrs.  Katie  Graham,  well 

known  local  teacher,  and  her 

charming  daughter,  Benzelle,  en- 
tertained Mrs.  C;  A.  Bass,  EAGLE 

editor-publisher,  and  her  ne^ 
phew,  Jcdm  Kinloch,  at  dinner 
Sunday  afternoon. The  intimate  affair  took  place 

M  tbe  Graham's  palatial  new residence  on  Cast  4tth  street 
This  new  home  is  one  of  the 
Hmw  places  of  the  Eaitiida. 

NOW  DE  SCRIPTURE  SEZ: 

That  "A  merry  heart  moketh  a  cheerful 
countenance".  But  my  Aunt  just  couldn't  seo 
how  dny  woman  could  maintain  a  cheerful  coun- 

tenance after  she  had  prepored  her  Christmas 
fruit  cake  only  to  discov^  that  her  husband  had 
found  the  hiding  place  of  the  Cuban  rum,  dronk 
nearly  all  of  It  up  arid,  poured  water  in  the  corr- 

founded  bottle!  .    .^  ;         ̂ i-.i 
Yours  until  thieves  will  no  longer  enter% and  moths  corrupt,  , 

EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFMAN. 

i 

Iv 



MMTW0.A m^ii 
If  You  Foil  to  ftBod  THE  CAL^ORNIA 

{,      LINCOLN   MEMORIAL    CONGREGATIONAL    CHURCH 
Begmning  this  Sunday  and  lasting  through  Sunday,  December 

3rd,  the  Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational  Church,  Vernon  and 
Hooper  avenues,  ̂ ev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  minister,  will  observe  the 
1th  Anniversary  of  the  organi-*—   ■   
"=—   -'  ->^       ̂        .  ^iU  speak  at  11:00  a.  m.    At  the 

evening  service  a  travelogue  in 
moving  pictures,  which  have 
been  colored  will  be  presented. 
This  program  will  be  put  on  by 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Franklin  Warner 
of  Claremont.  The  public  is  in- 

vited to  any  and  all  these  ser- vices.. 

ition  of  the  church 
At  11:00  A.  M.  Sunday,  Dr.  E. 
.  Gaylord.  supt  of  the  Southern 
alifomia  Congregational  Con- 
ircnce,  will  be  the  speaker.  The 
>st  Chancellors  Council  of  the 
nights  of  Pythias,  The  Past 
''orthy  Counsellors  of  the  Court 
'  Calanthe,  together  with  mem- 
iTS  of  the  respective  organiza- 
3ns,  will  be  special  guests.  The 
loir,  under  the  direction  of  Mrs. 
.  D.  Frederick,  wUll  render  spe- 
■1  music.  The  evening  ."revice 
ill  be  a  musical  orcTPm.  ' 
Monday  evening.     Dr.     L.     C.  I 
leaves. of  the  CME  qhurch.  his 
loir  and  congregation,   "''M    be 
ir  guests. 
Tuesday  evening,  Nov.  It.  is 
.  E.  night.  Dr.  S.  M.  Beane  of 
amilton  M.  E.  church,  ard  Dr. 
W.  Rakestraw  of  the  Wesley 

'..  E.  church,  theirs  choirs  and mgregations,  will  worship  with 
tncoln. 

Wednesday  evening,  Nov.  29,  is 
ME  night.  Dr.  H.  Mansfield 
>llins  of  the  First  AME  church, 
id  Dr.  J.  W.  Price  of  Ward 
apel,  toeir  choirs  and  congre- 
ttions,  are  special  guests. 
Thursday,  Nov.  30,  Dr.  H.  O. 
mmons,  pastor  of  the  •  Bethel 
ethodist  church,  his  choir  and 
ngreation  will  worship. 
Friday  evening,  Dec.  1,  the  an- 
versary  banquet  will  be  held 
id  Sunday,   Dec.   3,  the   pastor 

•  ON  THE  SI|>E\l^l|i 
(CmMbmA'  taom  ftpit  Vag*)  hai^l&rafVM] 
just  ounelves  to  th»-p«ndoxes 
of  Amerkan  life>-thc  bewilder- 

ing civiliittkm  that  says  we  are 
Iree  in  anm  braath  and  lynches 
lu  in  the  next  We  are  a  pKeople 
in  sear^  of  a  aeul. 

EAGLE  You  AAoy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Thunday,  M»yei«ttr  ̂ x  1«» 

REV.  E.  E.  LIGHTNER 

"Celebrates   Anniversary" 

HURCH  NEWS  Tinem    ogicers    will    be    present, 
•  ,  ,.  4      pnd    eminent    specialists    on    tu- 
A   very   large  audience   greet-    ̂ rculosis     will     speak.      Music will    be   furnished    by    the   Sec- l  Elder  P.G.  Rodgers  as  he  pre- 
nted  "He  walked  300  years 
Ith  God,"  in  the  large  auditori- 
n  of  the  Seventh  Day  Adven- 

it' church,  40th  place  and  Wads- orth  avenue,  last  week.  The 
tstor  promises  to  bring  the  ser- 
on  again  this  week  at  the  Sab- 
ith  (Saturday)  morning  serv- 
e  at  11  a.  m.  A  large  public 
iptism  is  scheduled  to  take 
ace  in  the  next  few  weeks  and 

oiyi    Baptist   Church    octett,   and 
outstanding  local  talent. 
Each  church  is  urged  to  be 

largely  represented  and  make  a 
report  cf  the  offering  it  has  re- 

ceived for  the  rest  home. 

Dr.     Ralph   Mayberry,    execu- 
tive   secretary    of   the    Los    An- 

geles   Baptist    City    Mission    so- 
_      ,  .  ,  ciety,  preached  Simday  morning 

e    Sunday    night    picture    ser-    at  the  worship  services  of  Cal- 

TVf8    WEB    we    celebrate 

■  "the  Roogevelt  Ihanksgiv- 
ing" — ^that  is,  most  of  us  wilL 
There  is  a  very  strong  dumce 
that  certain  citizens  will  not 
celebrate  until  the  following 
week — for  political  reaamu.  , 
When  I  was  a  you|igster, 

Thanksgiving  was,  with  the  «• 
oeptioa  of  Christmas,  my  fav- 

orite holiday.  There  was  an  in- 
tangible chann  about  the  day 

that  was  removed  even  from 

such  gastronomical  considera- 
tions as  pumpkin  pie,  cranberry 

sduce,  and  turkey. 

A  quarter  centiuy  •  ago,  the 
world  moved  at  a  much  slower 
pace.  Thanksgiving  was  permit- 

ted to  mean  so  much  more  than 
a  gratifying  run  in  prices  on  the 
grocery  market.  I  can  recall  the 
great  family  dining  room  table 
spread  for  the  annual  feast 
Around  the  festival  board  were 
all  members  of  the  family,  ,.and 

we  joined  in  hearty  banter — 
that  peculiarly  hilarious  teasing 
which  only  a  family  group  <;an 
inspire.  ^ 
There  was  a  leisurely  friend- 

liness in  the  old  "Thanksgiving" atmosphere  that  is  lost  today, 
that  has  never  been  known  by 
the  current  generation.  Through- 

out the  nation,  a  sort  of  mellow- 
ness descended  upon  the  people 

that  left  with  them  only  room 
for  speculation  on  such  import- 

ant topics  as  pie  and  ice  cream — 
and  subsequent  bicarbonate  of 
soda. 
To  shift  the  Thanksgiving 

date  for  business  reasons  then 
would  have  been  unthinkable,  a 
revolting  insult  to  the  reverence 
of  the  Day.  True,  up  Until  sixty 
year  ago  Thanksgiving  had  been 
shifted  on  many  occasions,  but 
never  because  of  a  Merchants 

Association's  petition.  War,  epi- 
demics and  similar  catastrophes 

might  have  affected  the  celebra- 
tion date,  but  never  mere  Busi- 

nessman's pressure.  i 
Perhaps  we  can  find  in  the  ap- 

parent change  of  attitude  which 
sanctions  such  a  procedure  in 
1939  a  striking  symbol  of  the 
shift  in  human  thinking  that  has 
come  about  in  the  past  twenty- 
five  years. 

1^14  marked  the  end  of  one 
of  the  world's  calmest  periods. 
It  was  thought  during  the  pre- 

ceding epoch  that  large  scale 
war  was  a  figment  of  a  dead 
and  barbaric  past  Fourth  of 
July  orators  pointed  out  elo- 

quently that  the  world  would 
never  again  sacrifice  its  youth 
in  a  terrible  conflict 

But  in  various  places  thru- 
out  the  globe,  great  men  were 
thinking.  And,  as  ever,  when 
great  men  think,  a  generation 
of  young  men  was  to  perish. 
In    America,    the   injustices  -of 

ons  continue  each  week.  At  8  i  vary    Baptist    church    of    Santa 
m.   Sunday,  the  subject   will    Monica.     Another    distinguished 

«   "The   Ten    Horns  of   Europe  '  guest,  Mrs.  Vivian  O.  Marsh,  N. 
How  long  will  they  last?"    The  ;  Y.    A.     director,     addressed     the rge  audiences  and  the  deep  in-    young  people  in  the  afternoon,      i        •.-       ..,•*■ 
rest  m  all  services  show  that       The  pastor   Rev  W  P   Carter     ""^^  °  capitalistic  expansion  were 
le  Church   still  holds  a  prom-    preache''    in'  the    evening    Sur-  '  ''^'"^  brought  home  to  the  peo- 
ent  place  in  the  lives  of  men.    prise  of  the  day  came  with  the  '  ̂H  ̂ ^  ̂   i""^^*^  ̂ ^a  °^\  ̂^' 

Dr.  MarshaTT-Talley.  Dean    ̂ ^^^^.^    ̂     *^  Pf'^^''  i  Stten  h2  gre^bootaexS^ the  National  Baptist  S.S.Ik    Se,  past^of  ?aSn  Methl  '  i"«  ̂ ^e  theo^r  of  communism 
odist  church  of  Los  Angeles,  i  J"  ̂"8l*"?'  "i^  complacence  of 

members  of  the  congregatioi^  the  Victorian  Age  had  drawn  to 

held  a  birthday  reception,  pre-  ̂   ̂^°^-  ""'^  ̂ ^^^^  the  Seventh 

senting  the  pastor  with  many  "^  creatmg  a  merry  whirl  of 

lovely  gifts.  He  will  leave  this  f°y*'  scandal.  Imperceptibly 

week  with  a  group  of  young  !  ̂̂ ^1^°  *^s  quickenmg,  world- 
people  to  attend  the  Youth  Con-  wide  pace  steppmg  up,  vainly 
gress  in  Riverside  'T."*^  to  keep  m  step  with  the    visionary  dreamers  who  launch- 

Services  at  First   AME  Z  i  o  n  !  ̂    themselves    headlong     into 

Y.  P.  U.  Congress,  will  be 
e  morning  speaker  at  Second 
^tist  and  Rev.  H.  A.  Foster, 
e  evening.  Thanksgiving  serv- 
•a  will  be  held  Thuireday  mom- 
g  at  11  a.  m.,  to  be  conducted 
'   Rev.   Foster   in    the   absence 
the  pastor,  Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith, 

tio  continues  to  improve.  Last 
mday,  Dr.  E.  W.  Moore  brought 
stirring  message  in  the  morn- 
g  and  Rev.  G.  W.  Reed  in  the 
'ening.  Over  40  of  the  Young 
iople  are  attending  the  Cong- 
ss  at  Riverside  this  week. 

church  were   well  attended   last  !  "^^  theories  of  social  and  eco. 
Sunday  with  the  past    ,  Rev.  H.    nomic  reform. 
Philbert   Lankford    preaching    at  I      Finally,  the  bubble  burst  and 
both  morning  and  evening  wor-    the  first  World  War  was  declar- 

.  ship.    In    the    morning   his   sub- 

jject  was  "^ankigiving"  and  in 

ed.  In  four  tragic  years,  two  of 
Europe's  most  ancient  Empires 

ms''of^"the'^onwSS  ?!„"J^„^  I  tre^^elting."^!  melsin^and    rumbW  to  the  dust  and  &r^ 
pis    of    the    onward   march   of  |  Thr«.  rnnHitinn^"   Th«  ohr.;,  ,.V,      great   monarchies  oerished.  Ho- 

esley    Methodist    church,     gth  ■  ?^"-^°"^'"°'^'"- ???« '^hoir,  ̂  
id   San  Julian   streets.   Congre- 

great   monarchies  perished.  Ho- 

Zion  Temple,     1315    E.    Vernon 
Ave.,  Bishop  Sara  L.  Butler,  pas- 

tor.    Sermon,   11:00   a.  m.,  'The 
.,__„.  ^  city's    Power  of  the  Word  Thru   Self- AME    Zion    churches   participat-    Control",  by  Bishop  Butler;   di- 
ing.  Rev.  J.  B.  Holmes,  presiding  'vine  healing  before  sermon.  "The elder,  will  preach  at  11  a.  m.  On 
Sunday  quarterly  meeting  will 
be  held. 

der    direction    of    Gilbert   Allen, 

.,«i«?m  i,  i«o?  »«^L!^  T  «J  ""'°"  services  will  be  held  at 

S^wasThaTaSld'^b?!^-*  ^^^^^  -^h  all  the  city's rge  audiences  and  highly  in- 
lirational  services.  Dr.  Rake- 
raw  challenged  a  great  con- 
egation  by  a  masterful  ser- 
on  on  "Seeking  and  Finding". 
The  fine  audience  that  at- 
nded  the  evening  worship 
■eatly  enjoyed  a  service  in 
large  of  the  Women's  Progres- ve  Club  drama  as  the  main 
ature  of  the  program.  Sunday 
:  the  morning  hour.  Dr.  Rake- 
raw  will  speak  from  the  sub- 
ct  "Saints  In  Caesar's  House- 
>ld". 
The  evening  service  will  be  in 

large  of  the  Youn^  People's Tama  worloshop,  directed  by 
[r.  and  Mrs.  Floyd  Covington, 
he  drama  workshop  will  pre- 
!nt  a  Thanksgiving  play.  Come 
»  Wesley  and  you  will  depart 
dly  satisfied, 

The  Interdenomi national 

reacher's  alliance  is  the  spon- 
>r  of  a  city-wide  mass  meeting 
»r  the  Out-door  Life  and  Health 
nociation's  rest  home  at  Duarte, 
unday  3:30  p.  m.,  at  Second 
aptist  church,  24th  and  Grif- 
th  avenue.  The  mayor  and  sev- 
ral  of  the  City  Health  Depart- 

At       Jniversal 
Church     Center, 
avenue  services  the  past  Sunday 
were  beautiful.  The  program 
for  Sunday,  Nov.  26,  will  include 
a  special  musical  program  at  11 a.  m. 

'All  students  are  requested  to 
come  and  prepare  their  work  for 
the  annual  exhibit  and  banquet 
to  be  held  Fyiday,  Dec.  1  at  8 

p.   m. 

prayer   of  Faith   shall  heal  the 

sick,  and  they  shall  be  forgiven". We  are  helping  many  people; 

~  T  _L-A  i-       ,  i  do  you  need  God's  help?    All  are 
,«iS^^*f£?*,l    welcome.     Open   forum,   7:00   p. 3209     Griffith    „!.,  night  service,  8  to  9:30  p.  m. 

Altar  meditation   for   your   sup- 
oly.     Sermohette:  "All  Are  Rich 
Thru  Applj^ing  the  Law".     Key 
to  be  given.' 

Sunday  School  at  9:30  a.  m.  at 

DID  YOU  KNOW?— The  local 
Urban  League  bas  given 
switchboard  and  reeeptionist 
training  and  ezperienoe  te 
more  than  30  girls  dnriaf  its 

.  first  year  of  apcratioa. 

Rom- 

aaoiS;  QtttiaD, 
 
JSoMttina  itad 

Russian  fail  JB  th(^  dtaoa'Ai  icev- 

olation.  F|uiBg  red  com^whism>
- 

ia  Russia,  jdiiastrous 
 
wodaUata  ift 

Germany,  -  cOfAplete  dismamber-
 

meaxt,oi  tM  once  pnud  Austrian 
empire.  Tbt  first  Mage  la  the 
great  traniition  of  modtm  civi- 
matian  had  taken-  pliea,  and 
the  woiid  was  left  prostrate. 

Time  out  then,  for  anotlier  gen- erition  to  grow  into  manhooiL  . 
We  are  living  in  one  of  the 

most  significant  epochs  in  all 
history,  an  age  of  stupendous 
conflict,  whether  military  or  in- 
tellectuaL  We  in  America  have 
the  sanity  to  fight  our  internal 
battle  without  recourse  to  arms. 
However,  in  essence,  it  is  the 
same  struggle  taking  place  with 
bloody  horror  throughout  Eu- 

rope. It  is  the  same  tremendous 
clash  of  thought  and  theory,  the 
same  bitter  battle  of  progress 
and  prejudice,  hatred  of  the 
new  and  disgust  for  the  old. 
Perhaps  the  great  issues  at 

stake  today  will  not  finally  be 
solved  for  another  fifty  or  htmd- 
red  years.  Perhaps  none  of  us 
alive  today  will  know  the  an- 

swer; will  know  what  kind  of 
civilization  our  children  shall  de- 

velop.       '• , 
But  with  all  the  momentous 

struggle  throughout  the  earth, 
with  aU  the  great  conflicts  being 
fought,  we  are  not  able  to  find 
the  simple,  human  joys  that  oth- 

er generations  knew.  Of  course, 
during  all  past  eras  there  has 
been  change,  important  change. 
But  never  before  has  the  world 

hurtled  along  at  such  breathtak- 
ing speed.  Never  before  was  our 

final  destination  so  little  known. 
No,  Thanksgiving  Day  in  1939 

is  not  the  same.  The  homely 
holiday  that  many  of  us  once 
knew  cannot  come  again.  The 
old  faith  has  gone. 

Today,  what  are  we  truly 
thankful  for?  Not  very  much,  I 
suspect,  thought  it  is  easy  to 
give  a  smug  list  of  eligibles.  No 
doubt  there  will  be  a  great  deal 
of  lip  service  to  democracy, 
peace,  prosperity,  and  securi^ 
next  Thursday.  But  it  will  not 

rinj;  true.  With  all  the  world 
swirling  in  conflict,  America 
cannot  remain  isolated.*  Perhaps 
we  will  not  share  in  military 
participation,  but  the  battle  will 
be  with  us,  nevertheless.  The 
battle  ...  the  strife  ...  the  dis- cord. 

We  are,  indeed,  living  in  a 
strange  and  bewildered  time. 

Fleic*  Kiu»x  to 

Hi^l^hlRAvolon Muficol 
The  aaootUy  njifsicai  of  the 

A valon  Cbtmian  ^C&urch  will 
maent  Picroe  Knoa;  blind 
S^rfophpnist  direct  from  Robert 

^  Ripley's  'Believe  It  or  Not Auditorium  oit  Treasure  Island 
in  San  Francisco  Sunday  at  7:30 

p.  m. 

-Knox  won  a  national  first 

prize  fc^  high  school  xylophone 
player  m  Cleveland,  Ohio.  He 
will  give  a  variety  program  of 
fttni-classical  and  popular 

music  at  the  29tb  monthly  musi- 

caL 

"Bring  a  blind  person  to.  hear 
this  beautiful  concert  and  to 
be  inspired  by  the  way  in  which 
this  young  man  has-  made  of  his 
handicap  a  victory,"  stated  Rev. Baxter  Duke,  pastor  of  the church. 

"If  you  do  not  know  of  a 
blind  person  whom  you  can  call 
for  and  deliver  home  after  the 
concert  call  Mrs.  2>lma  Watson 
Duke  (ADains  1160S)  and  she 
will  be  glad  to  put  you  in  touch 

with  someone." 

1^ 

Union   Baptist 
Gets   Minister 
Rev.  Edgar  S.  Johnson  will pastor  Ihiion  Baptist  churdi. 

1812  X.  110th  street  it  was  an- nounoad  today.  Rev.  Johnson. 
Miho  has  givcsi  his.  services  to  ihe 
churdi  for  four  week's  previous, aiding .  aaiittant  pastor  Rev.  T, 
RosemiBn,  was  named  by  imani- mous  acclamation  at  a  recent 
business  meeting  of  Union  mem- 
t>er8  and  officials. 
Formerly  pastor  of  Mt.  Zion 

Baptist  churchea  of  Ontario  and 
Pomona,  Rev.  Johnson  resigned 
those  posts  recently.  He  has 
been  assured  of  general  coopera- 

tion in  his  program  for  building 
the  church. 
Under  the  direction  of.  Rev. 

Young,  the  Union  Baptist  choir 
is  open  to  new  members,  it  was announced. 

New  Wettvide Club  Mqkft9  . 

Great   SfridiM 
Hie  West  Side  Mothers  club, 

recently  <»gaaized  by  the  par- 
ents of  the  West  Side  to  gener- 
ally improve  conditions  in  the 

cammuntty  for  their  diildran, 
hu   been   making   great  strides. 

A  comimttee.  met  with  Mr. 

Gallup,  superintendent  of 
schools  to  discuss  with  him  the 

need  for  a  P.-T.  A.  in  the  36th 
street  sdiooL  During  the  covlx 
of  the  interview,  the  club  presi- 

dent Mrs.-  Wills  Mae  Raphael 
called  Mr.  Gallup's  attention  to 

CABD  or  TBiiSKB, 

Bi«K>p  Sara  L. 

-*A 

I  taka  thia  means  of  -^ 

iS  the  wondesful  hMftig  ef  By- spine.  May  tfaoae  in  needjoth^ 

&sa  thdr  way  to  Zion  Temple. 

BLaNCHK  TSBGAR 

1333%  Linwood  Avenne. 

CONVALESCING 
Mrs.  Palmere  Zimmerman, 

1011%  East  5l8t  street  who  was 
recently  rushed  to  the  hospital 
for  an  appendicitis  operation  is 
now  home  convalescnng.  Mrs. 
Zimmerman  is  the  wife  of  Les- 

ter Zimmerman,  and  is,  #ell 
known  m  local  theatrical  circles. 

CHRISTUM  SCIENCE  CHURCHES 
"Soul  and  Body"  is  the  subject  of 

the  Lesson-Sermon  on  Sunday  In 
all  Churches  of  Christ,  Scientist. 
The  Golden  Text  ts  from  1  Cortn- 
thians:  "Whatt  know  ye  not  that 
your  body  la  the  temple  of  the  Holy 
Ohost  which  is  in  you,  which  ye 
have  of  God,  and  ye  are  not  your 

own?" 

The  Leason-Sermon  Includes  also' these  passages  from  Matthew: 
"And  when  Jesus  departed  thence, 
two  blind  men  followed  blm,  cry- 

ing, and  saying.  Thou  son  of  David, 
have  mctrcy  on  ns.  .  .  .  and  Jesus 
ta4th  onto  them.  Believe  ye  that  I 
am  able  to  do  this?  They  said  onto 
him.  Tea.  Lord.  Then  touched  he 
their  eyes,  sayliig.  According  to 
your  faith  be  it  unto  you.  And  their 

eyes  were  opened."  These  selec- tions from  Mark  are  also  presented : 
"And  they  bring  unto  him  one  that 
was  deaf,  and  had  an  impediment 
In  his  speech;  . . .  And  looking  up  to 
heaven,  ha  sighed,  and  saith  onto 
him,  BpUphatha,  that  is.  Be  opened. 
And  straightway  his  eon  were 
opened,  and  the  string  of  his  tongue 

was  loosed,  and  he  spake  plain." Among  the  passages  from  the 

Christian  Science  textbook,  "Sci- ence and  Health  with  Key  to  the 
Scriptures,"  by  Mary  Baker  Eddy 
are  the  statements:  "There  is  more 
Christianity  hi  seeing  and  hearing 
spiritually  than  materially.  .  .  .  The 
apprehension  of  this  gave  sight  to 
the  blind  and.  hearing  to  the  deal 
centuries  ago,  and  it  will  repeat 

the  wonder." 

VISALIA  CHURCH 

HOLDS  BIG  a: 
RALLY 
VISALIA,  (By  Marjorie  Ad- 

ams)— The  Second  Baptist 
Church  of  Visalia  Sunday  was 
the  scene  of  a  big  rally  with 
various  out  of  town  people  at- 

tending. Ministers  were  Rev. 
Jones  representing  Delano 

church;  Rev.  Freeman  repre- 
senting Tulare  and  Rev.  Felix, 

pastor  of  Second  Baptist 
Flynn  Burch  spent  the  last 

week  end  visiting  friends  in  Los 

Angeles. 

Religious  Meet 
Set  for  Nov.  22 
The  Annual  Relijiious  Congress 

of  the  Second  District  of  Tri- 
umph, the  Church  and  Kingdom 

of  God  in  CSuist  will  convene 
from  Nov.  22  to  26  at  11402 
Compton  avenue.  Delegates  from 
various  parts  of  the  state  and 
ministers  of  all  denominations 
will  attend.  The  public  is  invited 
to  hear  them  preach  and  speak. 

Friday  night  Nov.  24,  will  be 
given  over  to  women.  Missionary 
women  of  all  denominations  are 
invited  to  attend.  Mother  G.  C 
Linton  will  preside.  Elder  A.  R. 
Atwaters  is  district  treasurer  and 

Rev.  Geo.  C.  Linton,  district  over- seer. 
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The  true  sonree  of  eheerfol- 
ness  is  benevcdeBce — ^The  soul 
that    perpetually    overflows 

waiT    10   CHSPIGt   YOUR   LUCK 
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THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  ond  WHERE 

It  is  Most  Needed. 

•  When  Service  and  Honesty 

Count  Most! 
.? 

•  Sudden  bereavement  Is  a  tremendous  strain. 
Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21   YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 

ISe 

I   Bhrd^  I>ept   Z 
lr  wmoax 

r  '  i  offer  the  finest  type xf  helpful  service  OYOilobJe,^  -i;        | 

^    |5 1  C(Ji«NER-J0HNS0N  CO,  INC.   J 
'^K    |f  UNDERTAKERS  ond  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospect  3 1 95  1 400  Eost  1 7th  St. 
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Worning 

Evenlf  ll^sGood, 
Do  Not  Believe  AH  You  Heor 

Come  and  See  For 
Yourself 

WORSHIP 

SERVICE 

.YOU  WILL HAVE  T  O 

COME  EAR- LY TO  GET 

A      GOOD 

¥^j  o^  Sundoy,  November  26 THESE 
SERVICES. 

DR.  CASTON 

TRINITY   BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normondie  St.       .* 

JONATHAN   LTLE   CASTON,    Minister     I 

Pleosont   Hill 
BAPTIST     I 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 

^     DR.  W.  H.  ROZIEB 
FOUNDER 

DR.  A.  WENDELL  ROSS 
PASTOR 

Phon4  DR.  «55€ 

REV.  ROSS 
MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  26,  1939 

1 1 :00  A.  M. — ^Worship  Service 
3:00  P.  M. — Tbt  Gospel  of  St  John 

8:00  P.  M. — Evening  Service 
12:00  A.  AL— Prayer  for  Healing 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
Clayton  D.  Russell,  Minister 

Union  Thanksgiving 
Service  With  New  Hope 

Thursday,  11  A.M. 
SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  26,  1939 

9:30  a.  m.,  SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

10:15  a.  m.,  THE  VISITOR,  KFOX  "   ' 10:55  a.  m.,  MORNING  SERVICE:         P 

REV.  RUSSELL  SPEAKS '. 

4:00  p.  m.,  SENIOR  CHOIR  MUSICAL,  "INDEPENDENT  ON 

THE  MARCH" 
5:30  p.  m.,  CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR 

6:30  p.  m.,  MOTION  PICTURES:  "EUROPEAN  BATTLE- FIELDS"—Second  in  Series  of  Pictures  taken  by 
Rev.  Russell  in  Europe  last  Summer,  with  Lecture. 

'WE     SPECIALIZE     IN     HELPFULNESS"   :   ^   

,^ 

SOMTH  LOS  ANGELES 

,    I  Mortuary 

%. 

i      JE.4778 
"Maximum  Service  ot  Minimum  Cost" 

112tli  ond  Wilmington  Ave. 

with  lria4nfaB  and  ayaipatty 

will  always  be  eheertaU-P. Godwin. 

tL  sto^  of  "LitUe  BUck  Sara- bo",  bcinf  read  to  elementary 

children.  . 

Mr.  Gallup  promised  that  he would  do'Ws  part  to  aae  that  this 

book  andr  others  like  it  would 

be  stricken  from  the  Los  Ange- 

les tcbool  curncabun.  ' 
Ladies  inesent  iturinc  the  In- terview witti  Mr.  Gallup  were; 

Mesdames  lazel  Reynolds,  Rosa 

Davis,  Mamie  Fortier,  "nie  club secretary,  and  Willa  Mae  Ra- 
phael,  president 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD   AND   WADSWORTH  ^    '' LANE   C.    CLEAVES,   A.  B.,    D.  D.^    PASTOR 

YOUNG  PEOPLE'S  DAY SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  26,  1939 
11:00  A.  M.— Sermon  to  Young  People:  John  W.  King 

Guest  soloists:  Mr.  Earl  Pleasant,  tenor  of  New  Or- 
leans, La.,  and  Mr.   C.  W.  Wicks,  tenor  of  Wesley ChapeL 

6:00  P.  M.— Epworth  League 
7:45  P.  M.— Sermon:  Pastor  Lane  C.  Cleaves 

We  Speciolize  In    Community    Betterment 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Gmffith  Avenue  at  24th  Stk^kt 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor  i "     '•  •  f  I 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  26,  1939        ) 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

1 1 :00  A.  M.— Dr.  Marshal  A.  Tolley  of  Nash- 
ville Tenn.,  Dean  of  Nat'l  Baptist  S.  S.  & B.  Y.  P.  U.  Congress 

7:30  P.  M. — "The  Unity  of  the  Christian  Faith, 
Rev.  H.  A.  Foster 

9:30  A.  M.— Bible  School 

6:30  P.  M.— B.  Y.  P.  U. 

A  Hearty  Welcome  Awoits  You 

Wesley  Methodist  Churcl 
Eighth  and  San^^lian  Streets 
4  Los  Angeles,  CA.ifornia 
Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  26,  1939 

******* 

9:30  A  M   CHURCH  SCHOOL 

11:00  A  M   MORNING  WORSHIP 

Minister's  Morning  Subject:  "Saints  in  Cea- 

se r's  Household" 6:30  P.  M.   ..EPWORTH  LEAGUE 

7:30  P.  M.   EVENING  WORSHIP 

Thanksgiving  Drama  by  the  Young  People's Drama  Workshop,  under  the  direction 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ̂ loyd  Covington 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awaits  you 

WardChapelAMEChurch 
Rev.  J.  W.  Price,  Pastor        ' 

1250  E.  25th  Street         Phone:  CEntury  23052 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  26,  1939 

5:00  A.  M   EARLY  MORNINtS  PRA'SER  SERVICB 
9:S0  A.  U   SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

11:00  A.  M.. 

JfORNING  WORSHIP 

6:00  P.  M   SENIOR  AMD  INTERMEDIATE  LEAGUX 

7:46  P.  M   EVENING  SERVICX8 

Featuring  The  Choir  in  Spirituals  and  Gospel  Song  Taast 
CORA  ROSS,  Reporter 

A  CORDIAL  WKLCOia  TO  ALL 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  ISth  and  Naomi  Avenub 

S.  M.  Beane,  D.  D..  Pastor       1 

SUNDAY,  NOVEMBER  26,  1939      . 
♦♦♦♦♦♦• 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

1 1 :00  A.  M. — Sermon  .......... .v.  4  Postor 

Subject:  'The  Centurion"  .  .^;  ' 

6:00  P.M. — Epworth  League 
7:30  P.  M. — Evening  Worship  and  Sermon 



23, 1939 ,  If  Yog  M  to  Jtead  THE  CAUrOINU .    ,  UtiU  You  Atex  New  Know  rt  Haiipened 

IU>ERS  SAY  BILL  OF 
RIGHTS  FORGOTTEN  AS 
IT  AFFECTS  MIHORiTIES 

Orgonisoffioii  PropoMs  9-P«iiit  Progrom 
for  liwurfirti  Action  «f  ̂ HnoorMootfaig 

Demanding  observance  of  the  Bill  of  Rights  in 
Los  Angeies,  the  ComroMnity  Builders,  Inc.,  held  a 
dinnermeeting  Friday  night  in  the  blue  room  of  the 
Clark   hotel   to  which   members^ 
of   the    police    commission    had 
been  invited. 
None  of  the  commiatriotters 

Showed  up,  although  it  was  stat- 
•  Citt  by  coordinator  Hugh  I  Mac- 
Beth,  who  presided,  ̂ hat  their 
diBneta  were  paid  for  and  trvns- 
portation  to  and  from  the  meet- 

ing was  offered  by  the  organiza- 
tkn. 

Reading  the  Bill  o<  Rights  and 
Ike  propMed  program  calling  for 
kmnediate  action  insofar  as  the 
Amendments  to  the  Constitution 

are^concemed,  attorney  Mac- 
Btfk  said: 

'^I  aa  waUag  ttat. 
wmti  walMwg  U  alaa 
wax  rs^rtnai  U  «e  so  ontil  I 

,  «e  i^«t  ia  araoMl  im  restored 
te  ttc  vMfle.  I  IB  avTtag  aot- 
im^  that  tnae  nmw  mm  the  «|M 

iPriOPOSE  PROGRAM 
I^The    Community    Builders,    it 

stated,  recognizes  a  practic- 
al abandonment  of  the  Bill  of 

Rights    insofar    as    the    minority 

paoplcs  a<  Los  Angeln  are  con-  {  ganizations  and  individuals  seek- 
The    following    program  j  ing  the  good  of  all  human  beings 

"i.  The  esUblishment  of  a  def- 
inite policy  of  warning  beCors 

•vresting  for  minor  miademnn- 
oc 

*%.  The  recognition  at  eatab- 
Ijafaed  Negro  leadership  which 
has  stood  the 'test  of  stress  a:  d 
time,  for  consultation  and  coop- 

eration in  the  forming  of  initial 
policies  of  law  enforcement 

"7.  The  discontinuance  of  the 
custom  of  consulting  with  dones- 
tic  servants,  stool  pigeons  and 
favored  informers  t^  public  of- 

ficials, in  eatablirfiing  law  ea- 
forcement  policies  and  in  the 
execution  of  «uch  policies. 

"9.  The  cooperation  >f  all 
sources  of  employment  to  the  end 
of  eliminating  unemployment  ^ 
a  social  factor. 

"9.  The  effective  application  of 
all  laws  of  health  and  sanitation 
to  the  life  of  the  minority 

groupa." 
To  accomplish  the  above,  co- 

ordinator MacBeth  said  the  Com- 
munity Builders  pledges  its  ̂ oy- 

al  cooperation  with  all  lo3ral  or- 

"■    eemed. of  immediate  action  was  accord 
ingly  proposed  and  all  public  of- 
HoMia  are  asked  to  earnestly  co- 
operate: 

"1.  The  discontinuance  of  the 
1    Dractice   of  raiding  homes,  busi- 
r  pess  places,   dubs  and  places  of 
P  amusement    or    general    congre- 
*"  gation,  without  a  search  warrant. 

"X  Hie  use  of  sledge  hsuiuners 
and  other  instruments  of  destPic- 
tion  to  destroy  proijerty  in  ralida 
without  a  proper  order  of  court 
authorizing  such  destruction. 

"3.  The  use  of  stool  pigeons frtmi  the  underworld  and  secret 
informers  from  the  professional 
and  civic  life  of  the  community, 
whether  the>-  be  operating  from 
motives  of  revenge,  profit,  re- 

ligion or  morality. 
"4.  The  elimination  of  all  brute 

force  and  violence  in  making  ar- 
rests and  in  the  custody  of  ar- 
rested persons. 

ToHoldRitesr 

Today  for 
Medic's  Wife Fimeral  aorvices  will  be  beld 

todi^  (Tuesday)  at  tiie  Second 
Bapdst  dnrefa  for  Vxa.  Dcede- 
moea  V.  Gordm,  wife  if  Dr.  Wil- 
bor  C.  Cioidoii.  prominent  phyii- eian.  Mr*.  Gordon  died  Saturday 
morning  at  het^  home  after  a 
sudden  tmm  tar  the  worse  in 
the  illnen  that  has  made  her  a 
semi-inyalid  for  many  years. 
Bom  in  Providence,  Rhode  Is- 

land in  18S3.  Mrs.  Gordon  was 
educated  in  Wariiington,  D.  C, 
where  her  parents  moved  in 
1897.  After  graduation  from 
Howard  univeraHy,  die  was  ap- 

pointed to  the  government  ser- 
vice in  the  Cenaos  Bareen. 

While  oigaged  in  VbMt  WOTk, 
die  met  Walter  Claierce  G<»don, 

a  medical  student  at 'Howard,  who 
was  also  employed  in  the  gov- 

ernment service  in  the  trcanry 

depertmoit  Tlie  two  were  mar- ried in  1904. 

Aft«r  enjoying  a  successful 
practice  in  Springfield,  Ohio,  Dr. 
Gordon  moved  with  his  bride  to 
California.  In  San  Francisco  the 
young  medico  passed  the  State 
Medical  Board  and  moved  again 
to  Los  Angeles. 
The  late  Mrs.  Gordon  affilit- 

ed  early  with  the  Second  Baptist 
church.  A  staimch  supporter  of 
all  constructive  activity,  she  was 
beloved  in  the  dicles  in  which 
she  moved. 

Burial  win  be  in  Evergreen 

cemetery,  Roberts'  Mortuary  in charge. 

in  Los  Angeles  and  vicinity. 
HOW  TO  EFFECT  IT 

T*  effect   this  program  the 
Commanity  Builders  said    <1) 
there  would  be  a  In^tim?  fight 
U    re-establish     the     Bill    af 
Rights  amaag  the    aiiaarity 
grouM  ot  Las  Aagelea — e,ftve- 
year  plan;  (2)  the  eeat  ̂   this 
will  ammmt  to  at  least  $!•,••• 

a  year;  (3)  the  serriees  of  ev- 
ery   minority    group   lawyer    | 

who  is  avaiUbie  and  who  has   | 
the   courage   to  fight   for   the   i 
Bill  af  Righte  will  be  ntUiaed;    | 
(4)   it  is  planned  to  file  dvfl   | 
suits  on  each  officer  found  vio-   | 
lating  the  Bill  of  Rights:   (5)    { 
we   wiU    oppose    the   dty  «e-    I 
feudhig  these  men  in  Uwir 
violatioBs    at    the   expeoae  at 
the  taxpayers;  (C)  iateution  to 
have  a  daily  report  and  ehedc 
•n  an  arrests  among  file  ada- 
ority  groups. 

COMMUNITY  CHEST  WORKER 
SYBIL  JASON,  fopular  BrttiA-bon  aiager  and  movie  ̂ ctare 

iterlet,  aow  has  e^cred  CaaMunnlty  Chest  ranks  as  a  volunteer,  aad 

gave  a  9edal  program  t«r  the  small  patients  at  Children's 
tal,  oae  of  the  agcacAs  for  uWch  funds  are  beiag 

To  Apply  to  WPA  for  Pork 
in  Control  Avenue  Gdrdens 
Plans  completed  and  approved ^Water  systems  must  al&o  be  in- 

stalled before  any  developments 
can  be  realized.  Eventually  the 
barren  tract  at  Success  avenue 

and  103rd  St  will  be  transform- 
ed   into  a   beautiful    recreational 

for  the  development  of  Will  Rog- 
ers Memorial  Park  at  Success  av- 

enue and  103rd  street  in  Central 
Avenue  Gardens.  L.  A.  County, 
will  in  a  few  days  make  applica-  ̂ 
tion  to  the  WPA — the  final  step  '  center  which  wUl  be  a  credit  to 
to  bring  about  this  needed  re-  the  community  and  provide  op- 
creational  area  for  the  commun-  portunities  for  wholesome  out- 
ity,  it  was  announced  today  by  i  door  activities  for  both  young 

f  Supervisor  Gordtm  L.  McOon-  i  and  old. 
ough.  I      Construction     work     and     for 

.       '  '  which   plans   are  now  completed The  plans  showmg  how  the  include  a  community  building, 
park  will  be  developed  have  ,  five  tennis  courts,  various  play 
been  approved  by  representatives  apparatus  and  equipment,  two 
of  the  various  organizations  of  softball  diamond  s,  horseshoe 
the  community  and  at  the  regu-  courts,  volleyball  and  basketball 
lar  session  of  the  County  Re-  courts,  and  handball  courts.  A 
gional  Planning  Commission  on  large  picnic  area  is  also  being 
Oct.  25,  the  plans  were  'ormally  provided,  equipoed  with  tables, approved  paving  thp  way  fcr  the  benches  and  s  ove' 
immediate  action  to  apply  t-,  W.  ^^  ̂ f^^alj  diamonds  will  be 
P.  A.  !  so  constructed  that  they  can  be 
Approval  of  the  Fedfral  gov-  converted  into  a  standard  length 

emment  will  be  secured  shortly,  football  field  for  use  during  the 
It  is  necessary  because  the  labor  football  season.  This  proposal  is 
work  is   to  be   done  through  W.    an  innovation  in  playground  de- 
P.  A^     ;  velopment  and   is  widely   hailed 
WATER  SYSTEM  |  as   one  of  the   most   progressiva 
The  first  work  will  consist  of  steps  taken  in  recent  years  in 

necessary  grading  and  drainage. '  planning  recreational  sites. 

Thonksgiving  Seoson  Good 
Time  to  Shore  Good  Fortune 

"There  can  be  no  more  appro-^18.9  per  cent  of  goal  of  $3,221,720 
0^  the  resudt  of  solicitation  since 
the  elections. 

priate  time  to  think  of  the  less 
privileged  and  to  share  a  little 
of  our  good  fortune  with  them 
than  during  our  Thanksgiving 
season.  Keep  in  mind  that  aU 
gifts  of  whatever  size  are  need- 

ed and  welcome,  as  it  is  the 
combined  contributions  that  wiil 
prevent  unnecessary  suffering 
among  the  sick,  dependent  child- 

ren, and  the  families  in  distress. 
The  major  portion  of  Chest 
fands  being  for  the  benefit  of 

diiMren." 
This  is  the  appeal  made  by  loc- 
al workers,  header!  hv  Mrs. 

Gertrude  Hicks,  Mrs.  C.  D.  Fred- 
erick, Mrs .  Ida  Aldridge.  Mrs. 

Joan  Johnston  WQlis,  and  Mrs. 
Genevieve  Wade  to  commimity 
residents  here.  They  state  that 
anyone  who  has  not  as  yet  been 
visited  can  make  his-  or  her  con- 

tribution at  local  headouarters, 
1006  E.'  28th  street  YMCA.  or 
a  telephone  call  will  immediate- 

ly Iving  a  volunteer  for  the  do- 
pation.  { 

'  Campaign  leaders  continue  to 
express  optimism  as  larger  bosi- 

.«iiess  houses  show  an  increase  of 
more  than  15  oer  cent  in  gifts 
from  12S  out  of  176  firms  which 
have  completed  solicitation.  The 
larger  donor  group,  which  an- 
mial  contributes  apnroximately 
68  per  cent  of  all  Chest  ftmds, 
also  shows  an  increase  of  6  oer 
cent  while  grouos  after  eroun 
-QiroughotTt  th«»  residential  areas 
hawe  reoorted  "over  the  top." 
BBPOBTSOON 

Local  I  workers  are  steadily 

bringing]  i"  cqp*'^*>utions  ac- 
cording to  Mr*.  A'"*'  BrocVwav, 

Broodus  Mitchell 
to  Speak  at 
YMCA  Dec.   3 
The  women's  auxiliary,  of  the 

Urban  league,  assisted  by  the 
Membershp  Sponsors  committee, 
will  give  a  tea  honoring  the  new 
memliers  of  the  league  who  were 
brought  in  during  the  July-Au- 

gust campaign,  at  the  28th  Street 
branch,  YMCA,  Dec.  3,  from  4 
to  7  p.  m. 
There  will  be  an  address  by 

Dr.  Broadus  Mitchell,  former 
professor  of  John  Hopkins  univ- 

ersity and  now  teaching  at  Oc- 
cidental college,  this  dty.  Dr. 

Mitchell  has  been  a  member  of 
the  Urban  league  of  Baltimore 
for  more  than  14  years.  He. is  a 
very  able  speaker  and  has  been 
most  outstanding  in  the  field  of 
sociology  and  economics.  He  has 
kept  up  a  long  and  bitter  fight 
to  open  the  doors  of  John  Hop- 

kins University  to  Negio  stu- 
dents. 
There  will  also  tie  a  ̂ special 

musical  program. 

EXTRA  CARE  NEEDED 
DRIVING  AT  DUSK 

Traffic  accidents  occuring  dur- 
ing dusk  or  darkness  accounted 

for  19,200  or  59  per  cent  of  the 
32,400  motor  vehicle  fatalities  in 
the  United  States  last  year,  re- 

ports the  public  safety  depart- ment of  the  Automobile  Club  of 

Southern  California.  Extra  pre- 
cautions should  be  taken  by  mot- 

orists now  that  most  of  the  driv- 
ing home  from  work  is  during 

the  dangerous  transition  period. 

The  mind  that  is  eheerfnl  at 
present  will  have  no  soUeitnde 
for  the  future,  and  will  meet 
the  bitter  occurrences  of  life 
with  a  anllew — B«aee. 

Science  Thanksgiving  Doy 
Services  Set  for  Thursdoy 
Thanksgiving  Day  services  will 

be  conducted  on  Tliursday  in 
Churches  of  Clirist  Scientist  The 

subject  of  the  Lesson-Sermon  is 
"Thanksgiying"  and  the  Golden 
Text  is  from  1  Thessalonians: 

"Rejoice  evermore.  Pray  with- out ceasing  In  everything  give 
thanks:  for  this  is  the  will  of 
God  in  Christ  Jesus  concerning 

you." 

Among  the  Bible  citations  in 

the  Lesson-Sermon '  are  'these 
verses  from  the  Psalms:  "O  give thanks  unto  the  LQRD;  call  upon 
His  name:  make  known  his 

deeds  among  the  people."  ;"Serve the  LORD  with  gladness:  come 
liefore  his  presence  with  sink- 

ing. Know  ye  that  the  LORD  he 
is  God:  it  is  he  that  hath  made 
ift,  and  not  we  ourselves:  we  are 
his  people,  and  the  sheep  of  his 
pasture,  iinter  into  his  gates! 
with  thanksgiving,  and  into  his 
courts  with  praise:  be  thankful 
unto  him,  and  bless  his  name. 

For  the  LORD  is  good;  his  mer- 
cy is  everlasting;  and  his  truth 

endureth   to  all   generations."        j 
The  Lesson-Sermon    presents  ■ 

also  these   words  from  "Science 
and  Health   with   Key  to  the 

Scriptures"  by  Mary  Baker  Ed- 
dy:   "Gratitude    is    much    more 

than   a    verbal   expression    of 
thanks.  Action  expresses  more, 
gra^tude  than  speech  .  .  .  What  | 
we  most  need  is  the  prayer  of  | 

fervent  desire  for    growth    in  ' 
grace,   expressed    in    patience.  I 

meekness,  love  and  good  deeds."  ■ 
During  the  service  an  oppor- 

tunity wiU  be  afforded  Christian 
Scientists  in  the  congregation  to 
give  testimonials  appropriate  to 

To  make  knowledge  valu- 

able, yon  must  have  the  cheer- fulness of  wisdon^  Goodnem 
smiles  to  the  hurt  ̂   -Fmeraon. 

BROWN  INSTRUCTOR 
TRAVELS  ̂ Y  CANOE 

SALAMANCA,  N.  Y.  Nov.  16— 
Wesley  Noble,  a  painter  and  art 
instructor   at  Brown   University 

us  Line  Moy  Not 

Do  L  Ao  Any  Good,  Cioim- The  Piupoasd  Bus  line,  vriiidi^ 
■MS  to  4»e  votes*  again  on  Dec 

U,  as  Prdiiositiop  1  on  the  ball- 
ot, would  probably  nev«-  do  the eitizena  of  Los  Angeles  a  bit  of 

food,  litis  b  because  the  propoa- 
cd  boae*  wiU  iirobably  never 
give  service  in  tiiis  area  and  if 
tiiey  did,  fiie  fares  would  prob- 

ably be  higlier  than  those  we  are 
nOw  paying. 

Nou^iere  in  Proposition  No.  1 
as  it  is  hang  sotunitted  to  the 
voters,  does  it  make  any  refer- ence to  the  extent  of  services  to 

One  Bandred  twenty-siz  stu^ 
cnts  of  Jefferson  Evoing  High 
sdool   are   busOy   preparaig    to 

become  imblie  employes,  especi- 
.ally   mail   carriers   and   clerks, be  rendered,  areas  to  be  covered  limder   the    dnection    of    Homer 

or  schedules  to  be  foUowd. 
"Die  noposttion  culls  for  « 

new  Board  of  Commissioners 
and  names  three  men,  all  inex- 
perien^d  in  transportation  and 
business  problems,  as  Commiss- ioners with  absolute  authority 

to  spend  millions,  hire  any  num- 
ber of  onployees,  manage  the 

system  and  have  unlimited  ex- pense accounts,  besides  paying 
them  $60,000  over  four  years  as salaries. 

This  Board  may  buy  new  or 

used  equipment;  it  may  run  bus- 
es where  it  pleases,  when  it 

pleases  and  eliminate  any  areas It  pleases. 

The  Proposition  calls  for  a  fare 

that  is  "fair  and  equitaUe"  and 
does  NOT  guarantee  a  S  cents 

fare,  as  these  promoter-commis- sioners would  have  you  believe. 
All  this  can  be  defeated  by  a 

"TfO"  vote  on  Proposition  1  on Dec.  li 

Unemployed  to Eat  Turkey 

Free  turkey  dinner  for  all  un- 
employed and  WPA  workers  in the  community  is  being  served 

in  celebration  of  Thanksgiving 

by  the  Workers'  Alliance,  Local 
G-598.  It  will  be  held  at  the  Lo- 

Providence,   R.    I.,    recenUy    left  j  ^2.l"??i"  ̂ „^^f.  ̂ Itf' ,Sl 
here  to  spend  a  year  on  a  canoe 
trip  down  the  Allegany,  Ohio 

and  Mississippi  Rivers^  to  the Gulf  of  Mexico.  Noble  expects  to 
paint  and  write  on  his  way.  He 
is  making  the  trip  in  a  specially 
constructed  canoe,  capable  of 

carrying  1,900  pounds  of  camp- 
ing equipment. 

God's  goodness  hath  hcea 
great  to  thee— Let  never  day 
ai»  night  unhallowed  pass  but 
still  remember  what  tte  Lord 
hath  done. — Shakespeare. 

Jeff  Evening 

Students  to 
Get  UoS.  Jobs 

Price,  Civil  Service  instructor. 
Price,  a  former  Civil  Service  Ex- amner,  asserts  that  most  people 
fail  Chril  Service  examinations 
because  of  fear  and  that  it  is  &e 

trained  man  with  his  fear  com- 
plex demoved  by  a  Chrfl  Service 

course  who  is  most  apt  to  pass 
Civil  Service  examinations.  In 

spite  of  the  size  of  the  Civil 
Service  Class,  therv  is  still  room 
for  new  students  to  enroll,  it 
was  stated. 

Mrs.  Rows,  shorthand  in- structor, has  announced  that  she 
lias  a  number  of  studoits  gain- 

ing speed  in  her  dictation  class- 
es in  preparation  for  the  cleri- 
cal positions  which  will  open  as 

a  result  ojf  increased  business 
activity  due  to  the  war.  Her  6:30 
class  is  especially  desiened  to 
maintain  --and  improve  the  ASl 
of  those  who  already  have  a 
knowledge  of  shorthand  and  is 
stin  open  to  new  students. 

Statistics  reveal  t  h  a  t  90  per 
cent  of  those  who  have  lost  their 
jobs  have  lost  them  because  of 
their  inability  to  adjust  them- 

selves to,  other  people.  Because 
of  this.  Jefferson  is  starting  a 
new  class  known  as  Personal 

Regimen,  a  study  in  human  rela- 

tions. 

Laogue  0>«¥«lopt New   Project 

for  Men The  local  Uttan 

vclopiag  a  cardening  and  land*. 4capmg  anirentieeship  project 
as  a  means  of  crcaiting  employ- 

ment for  mny  afBO.  AH  persou 

having  SB  intexost  hi,  or  know- ledge of:  cue  at  lawns,  plantinc 
sstd  care  of  Aruhs  and  trees,  etc, 

who  would  go  into  this  work 
piofrmkmaUy  Aould  contact  the 
Urban  League  employment  bur- 

eau at  once,  it  was  stated. 

Tlie  Urban  league  has  now  un- 
der its  sponsorship  a  very  ex-_ 

ceDent  s^ool  for  the  training  of 
aviation  mechanics.  Any  person 

interested  in  receiving  a  thor- 

ough training  in  aerial  roedian- 
ics  diould  contact  tiie  League's 
office  at  once.  The  aviation  in- 

dustry offers  more  opportunity 
for  emplojrment  than  almost  any 
other  industry  at  preaent 
The  League  office  this  wedt 

began  an  education  lecture  for- um for  employment  applicants 
who  sit  in  the  reception  room 
for  several  hours  in  hopes  of  re- ceiving employment 

These  classes  will  take  up  such 
subjects  as:  how  to  make  a  job. 

how  to  analyze  yourself.  c<m- 
sumers"  cooperatives,  -scientifie 
poultry  raising,  and  how  to  giet a  job.  how  to  hold  a  job,  and 
how  to  leave  a  jobi 

aFitoS  TODAY  COST~
~ 

THIRD  1907  PRICE 
When  Mr.  Motorist  begins  to 

revamo  his  budget  to  meet  the 

first  oayment  on  his  1940  auto- mobile, he  should  be  $Ha6  fliat this  isn't  1907.  The  average  P«^; 

of  an  automobile  today  is  abmrt! one-third  of  33  years  ago.  In  mat, 
vear  the  avera?e  putomobfle  cfst 
K131.  with  windshield,  top,  md 
horn  extra.  i 

Mother  Finds 

Daughter  Dead Mrsi    Hattie   Thrasher,    887   E. 
41st  place,  found  her  daughter, 

Wesley  Community  Center,  1029 
E.  Vernon  avenue,  Wednesday, 
Nov.  39,  at  8  p.  m. 

Bstertainment,  music  and  cum- 
munity  singing   will  be   on    the 
program.  Ollie  Wimms,  taler.te.l :  Pearl,   lying  in  bed   dead  when 

yoimg  musician  and  singer  wiU  '  she   went   to  awaken  her'  last mistress   of   ceremonies.   Salava- '  Saturday    morning,     Newton 
tore  Izzo  and  his  three  sons  that  ;  street  police  reported  today, 

makje  up  the  Local's  violin   and       The  mother  of  the  dead  wom- 

Tli«  Colifernio  Eogl* 
Published  every  Thursday  hy 

the  California  Eagle  Publidimg  I 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue; 

i  Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter.  I 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Loc  Angeles,  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  3.  1879. 

banjo  quartette  wUl  also  be  fea- tured. 
Gratttude  to  God  makes 

even  a  temporal  blessing  a 
taste  at  heaven^ — Bomains. 

an,  who  was  35,  said  that  her 
daughter  had  been  receiving 
treatment  for  the  past  six  years 
for  heart  trouble. 
Pronounced  dead  of  natural 

causes,  attendants  removed  the 
body  to  the  coimty  morgue. 

Tksnday, 

November  23,  19» 

Subsci 
Per   Year  _ riptien 

RatM 

  $2-M 6  Months    - Per  Copy  _   1J» ..    5  C  it« 

3  Months  - 

•n 

"liM  Si/U2£i  Siju^ 
^       ̂   Broadwov   at   Fifth  MAdison   73il 

The  New^  Simpler  Woy 

To  Buy  on  Easy  Tierms 

Armstrong 
Sued  Bv 
Local  Miss 
As  long  as  trumpet  king  Louis 

Armstrong  remains  in  New  York 
wher-  he  is  appearing  at  the  re- 

nowned Cotton  Club,  he  is  safe 
from  legal  difficulties,  growing 
out  of  a  suit  for  $35,000  damages 
filed  against  him  in  Superior 
Covrt   last   Thursday. 

Shocking     Hollywood     where 
Armstrong   is  a  familiar  figure.  • 
having  been  featured  in  several 
Paramount     oictnres,     the     suit  ; 
named  Miss  Polly  Jones,  24-year  i 
old  entertainer  as  plaintiff.  ! 

Miss  Jones  claimed  that  from  i 
Dec.  15.  1937  to  Aug  19,  1938,  j 
she  had  been  led  to  believe  by  ! 
Armstrone  that  the  two  would  | 
marry.  She  was  shocked,  she ' 
said,  when  on  the  latter  date,  ' 
Aanstrong  married  a  Texas  miss. 
Moreover.  Miss  Jones,  through 

downtown  attorneys  alleges,  the 
musician  claimed,  throughout 
their  friendshio,  to  be  unmar- 

ried. She  learaec"  later  that  he 
was  divorced  in  July,  1938. 

Urban  Leogue's New  DeDortment 
^    The  Los  Angeles  Urban  league 

diairraah'o'  'the  '•r-ositi^n-Ad-  !  announced  this  week  the  opramg 
aras  df8t'-i'"t  ^r:.  Jo'-'^hme  i  ?J.  >*»  new  department:  the  Div- 
Brown.    64?-  E     Santa    Barh«ra 

Merchandise  Credit 

Coupon  Accounts 
Merchandise  Coupons,  in  various  denomina-' tions,  5c  to  $1.00,  ore  issued  in  attractive 
books  of  $10,  $15  and  $25  raluations.  These 
Coupon  Books,  one  or  more,  may  be  purchased 
on  our  Easy  Payment  Plan  .  .  .  and  used  the 
same  as  money  anywhere  in  the  store. 

$10  Books,  $2  Down,  $2  Month 

$15  Books,  $3  Down,  $3  Month 

$25  Books,  $5  Down,  $5  Month 
Down  Pay       t  Plas  Carrying  Charge,  4  Months  te  Pay 

INQUIRE    CREDIT   SALES   DEPT.— NINTH   FLOOR 

77?^'' 
a.n 

for 

JUSTl ARRIVED! 

FROM  NEW  YORKi 

exclasive  Te«d 
that  win 

[top  the  town.  Just as  pictured.  Drop  iu, 

try  one  on.  Abo  sae 
styte  leaders  te all  wool  topcoats 

Todds  big  cash  basiaess,  buy- 
Big  direct  from  manufacturers, 
aad  lower  rentals  make  values 

like  these  possible. 

ASK    ABOUT    TODD'S LAYAWAY  PLAN 

avenue,  who  is  volnnteerin? 
again  thu  year  for  work  among 
the  lamer  givers,  is  givin*  an 
excellent  account,  ttte  lead-r 

.  its^tnl.  and  is  exoected  to  make 
a  frie  r»1Wft  within  a  few  davs. 
T^  Exposition-Adams  district 

BOW  ranfc*   flftS   anion*  res'*''^ 

won  of  Allied  Arts. 
The  department  has  a  special 

studio  for  .  phonographing  rec- 
ords, thus  equipping  it  to  record 

vocal  numbos  wad  son^  poems, 
orchestras,  lectures,  etc 
The  public  is  invited  to  visit 

tliis  new  department  which  is 
UBd«^    the    dirccti<m    of    Leroy 

tiai  area*  havine  broueht  in  W2  }  Hurt,     recording    engineer    and 
aubacriptions.   amounting  to  S5,-    news  arranger. 
M  in  «-  30  per  cent  of  quota.     !   _  .  .  r 
.TWal  campaign   results  as  of         "^JSS  -a—  i. 
fMav  mxm.  were  54.M«  snb-      y*"  *-**••  ■■»  ■ tohtlfnc     ̂ $44,573.00, 

GIVE  YOUR  HAIR  THIS 

GOOD  DRESSING—Watch 
It  Give  You  GOOD  LOOKS 

•  "Wdl-dressed"  hair  snre  does  hdp  yoa  to 
"good  looks".  So  if  you  want  ito  give  your  hair 
"a  good  dressing",  treat  it  to  JBladt  and  Wbite 
Hair  Dressing.  See  how  much  easier  it  is  for 

yon  to  dress  your  hair  in  so  inany  of  this  seit- 
son's  smartest  styles.  Ask  for  Bhdc  and  Wkite 
Hair  DressiBg.  Two  kinds:  White,  50c.  Amber, 
25c  Trial,  Amber,  10c  Sold  by  all  dealers. 

Hack  and  Wliitc  Megro  makes  hair  look  kmg- 
er.  Black  aad  WUte  Pmade 

DrcBsiBg  lays  down  jumpy  hair. 
Black  and  WUte  Gksaiae  gives 
your  hair  lustre;  and  sheen. 

SM  fay  an  deakit  evoTwhece. 
.    -  .  -  --   ,•,)■*■  ■»..-  '' 

BLACKDWHITE 
HAIR  PREPARATIONS 

Make   Todds   your  headquarters  For  Holiday   Shoppiag, 

Step  Out  Of  The  Hi|^  RoU  District— 

Pay  Cosh --Sove  Cosh 

ALL  WOOL  SLACKS 
AND  TROUSERS   $2.95  &  $4.95 

All  Wool  Sport  Coots  $7.95 
All  LMthor  ShoM  $2.95 
AH  Wool  SwMton       $1.95 

vm 



If  You  Foil  to  R«ad  THI •rii^  i»  K'  r iAGLf  Ybu  Moy  Never  Know  It  Hopperled '■   T'*»' 

For  a  Limited  Engagement 

His  Orchestra  and  Lovely  Swing  Ensemble  Calitomia  Product 

Commencing  Thursday,  Nov.  23,  and  Every  Thurs.  and  Suq.  Nite 

Dancing  and  ̂ ntertamment 

DeLwce^^— 



FblnuA If  Ydu  Fan  to  Reod  tHE  CAUFOtNIA  EAfiU  You  Moy  Ntver  Know  If  Happened 

The  Social  Whirl . . 
By  UBian  Johnson 

A  large  gathering*  of  sociatites  witnessed  the 
■narrioge  of  Miss  Ruth  Lou  Bufbrd,  chonming  dougH- 
ter  of  Mr.  ond  Mrs.  Thomos  Buford,  ond  Alvin  Brant- 

ley, son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Brontley,  at  the  Sojour- 
ner Truth  Home  Sundoy  evening. 

Given  in  morrioge  by  her  fother,  Ruth  presented  > 
a  lovely  picture  in  white  lace.  She  corried  a  bouquet  i 

of  while  carnations  and  jasmines,  that  were  beouti- 
fiily  orranged  to  form  a  cross.  Her  bridol  party  in- 

cluded Misses  Margaret  Hepron  and  Consuela  Van. 

Vector  who  were  bridemaids;  \A^lbur  Brantley,  best' 
man  ond  Vera  Willo  Gimtor,  hostess.  j  \ . -i  8'  "\    - 

Violin  solo  "Ah  Sweet  Mystery  of  Life"  wos  pfoy- 
ed  by  Rutherford  Hicks;  "At  Dawning"  wos  sung  by 

Mits  War>do  Carry;  James  Green  song  "I  Love  You 
Truly",  oil  were  accompanied  by  Gilbert  Allen.  The 
wedding  was  solemnized  by  Rev.  J.  D.  Gordon. 

The  Vikings  entertained  a  large  number  of 
friendi  at  a  dancing  party  at  the  Vol  Verde  Club 

house.  Pasadena,  Los  Angetes,  Santa  Monica  and 
otfter  surrounding  towns  were  well  represented.  Geo. 
Brown  furnished  the  music  for  the  evening. 

Miss  Flora  Duceou  was  the  queen  of  the  boll. 
The  club  house  was  decorated  with  beautiful  baloons 

of  oil  colors  and  a  fire  was  built  in  the  fireplace. 

Guests  seen  were  Betty  Boom,  Fred  Peters,  Bill 
Idwards,  Glenn  Nielson,  June  Prudent,  Henry  Cox, 

Dorothy  Smith,  Jesse  May,  Dorothy  Tyce,  Tommy 

^Homilton,  Abe  Robinson,  Bootsie  Collins,  OIlie  Hes- 
-^1»r,  Lois  Moore,  Gwen  Davis,  Gwen  Duceou,  Howard 
.  Banks,  Eleanor  Robins,  Tiny  Willioms,  Anno  LoCol,     

"Dorothy  Thomas,  Bessie  Scott,  Audrey  Duceou,  Wen-  made  up  the  bridal  bouquet  and 

dell  Green,  Robert  Fisher,  Luther  Scott,  Bert  Martin,  \  £«  ̂   ̂ -^^  Tn'^h'^headi 

*Ji 

FELTON-ELLSWfNnH  SUrOAL  PUNCIPALS 1 

Locol  Society  Mofron,  Chicogoqr 

United  in  One  of  Foil  Seoson's  | Most  Foshionoble  Weddings^  t 
One  of  the  most  fashionable^ 

weddings  of  the  Fall  season  last 
Sunday  united  a  prominent  Los 
Angeles  society  matron  and  a 
wefi  known  Ovicagoan.  Before 
approximately  200  persons,  ga- 

thered at  her  lovely  Michigan 
avenue  home,  Mrs.  Theresa  Fel- 
ton  became  the  bride  of  Blake- 
ley  Gillespie  Edwards  of  Chica- 

r> 

LILAC  GKLS  CLUB 

The  LUac  girls  dub  met  at 
the  lovely  home  of  Miss  Janet 
Nestly  recently.  After  a  brief 
business  meeting,  the  members 
engaged  in  bridge,  with  Mrs. 
Ella  Cotton  winning  first  prize, 
Mrs.  Anna  Washington,  second 
and  Mrs.  Hazel  Junkin,  third. 
The  guests  for  tiie  evening  were 

Under  the  e3q)ert  direction  of  [Mias  Arolia  CUrk,  who  won  the decorator  Balpb  Porter,  an  aisle 
and  altar  had  bem  constructed 
of  white  ribbons,  chrysanthe- 

mums and  candles. 
The  t^de,  active  in  civic  as 

well  as  social  circles,  wore  a 
«owii  of  flowered  blue  net  over 
moire  ̂ Ik  of  blue.  The  bodice 
was  close-fitting  and  ;  the  skirt 
long    and    fulL      Talisman    roses 

guest  prize  and  Miss  Edith  Para- 
dise. 

EAGLE  elanUed  adrertiUag 

gets  lesuIU. 

Terpticlioroon 
CivbThonks 
Friends 
The  TvtnchcfnaaL  Girli  S»- 

ead  dab  wiAet  to  takfe  this 
mcAiis  of  thanking  tte  ▼«r*aa» 
cbibs  for  fiteir  luuwtlous  sap- 
port  at  the  iuUuduelwy 
dance  given  Tecentl^  at  Am 
sonic  ban.  We  think  wt 
truthfully  say  flist 
who  attmded  had  a  woadofal 
time.  The  (iris  and  a  snail 
gxoap  ot  guest  had  an  equally 
lovely  time  At  the  instaUatiOB 
outdoor  barfaaeue  chren  shortly 
aher  the  dnce.  Abo  wc  are 
looking  forward  to  aa  tnjosraUe 
time  at  a  bridge  touiiiaaieut 
planned  for  .^bt  TTianksgiving holidays. 

It  is  the  custom  of  di«  Teip- sichorean  Girls  to  pnaent  each 
new  bride  with  a  bed  spread. 
Tour  nporter  liappencd  to  be 
the  fortunate  one  this  time.  I 
thanked  the  girls  in  poson  at 
the  presentation  of  the  spread. 
and  I  would  like  to  thank  them 

again  for  such  a  lovdy  and  use- ful gift 

Our  next  meeting  will'be  hM at "  the  home  of  Miss  Hazd 
Spriggs  on  Friday  evening,  .Nov. 

25th. Mildred  Bouldi^,  pres.;  Hazel 
Spriggs,  sec^;  Enuna  Thierry, 
reporter. 

jAAarie^  Wiekliff^  AAotherji^^picutfie  o<  sdt  Lake  <s^ 

Leave  for  Son  Diego  Utah,  win  leave  Lea  An«aia 
I    tb*.   Mvie  DRckUffe    of   Son    this    nwwTiinfc    (Thuzadajr;    lot 

JDietD  and  l>er  mother   Mrs.  Hi- 1  Kis.  Wkklifie's  home  in  San  Di- 

Catifaraia  far  the 
Sunday   of  Mrs. Edwhids  in  Lm 

Tho  Ilcliin0^ Burning, 

Soreness  of PIMPLES 
|0FfXTaMM.OH6nl 

...CAM  SUULY MAKE  YOV 

FEEL  M/SC«Affiff 

DID  TOU  KNOWr^-The  local 
Urtan  Lcagae  cliJis  ttat  as  x 
result  af  its  cas^aiga  to  heiy 

Negroes  qaattfy  for  Civfl  Scr- Tiee  poeitioBB,  aMre  Oea  IM 
persona  have  goaw  into  fnMic 
aenrice'pasiiisas  k tearidag,  state 
■eduukal  aai 

partienti. 

•  «  a 

BEflUTyVRomflncE 
Blue  shoes  completed     tjie  ,  en- 
semble. 
ONE  ATTENDANT  | 
Mrs.  Alice  Cannon,  in  fusthia 

lace,  gave  her  daughter  in  mar- 
riage,    'itrs.   Marie   WickliSe   of  , San    Diego,    the    only    attendant,  i 

wore  burgundy,  a  velvet  basque  | 
and  net  skirt.     A  matching  tur- 

t 

Lorraine  Bell. 

The  C  a  nn  p  personnel  is  as  follows:  Kenneth 

Campbell,  company  commander;  Clarence  T.  John- 
ton,  CCC  subotern;  Gene  E.  Boles,  proj.  supt.;  Thos. 

L.  Jackson,  ed.  advisor;  Edward  J.-  Robinson,  chair- 

man of  the  dance  committee.  ,       ̂   , ,     „_    .     „  j   -    _„♦ 
^  ban,  gold  accessories  and  apricot 

The  Club  Altrua  held  their  weekly  meeting  at  i  roses  finished  the  picture. 

the  home  of  Delema  Williams  of  E.  46th  street.  Wed-   tended  by  LeonarTfi'^G^t  *of 

nesdoy.  Plans  were  mode  for  their  on  coming  Xmos  ;  |?S°  the'' «remony.''''^'  ̂ ' 
Offoir.tO  be  given  during  the  yuletide.  Preceding  the  brides  entrance, 
^  Mary  Lou   Robinson  and  Lucille 

■Bn%i#lkllkl^C  r'llCCTC  Williams    sang      the     traditional 
■**"^  »^  ■  '^*»*  *■"  **  '  *  wedding  songs,  "I  Love  You  Tru- 

The  1233  Bridge  Club  entertained  members  and  *iy"  «»;?■,,"*'  Promise  Me",    ro- ^  .  setta  Williams  was  at  tiie  piano. 
their  escorts  at  o  bridge  party  Saturday  evening  at  Many  out-of-towners  were 

the  home  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  T.  Smith  of  W.  45th  St.  ̂^^^^nea^'^S^'cSki^^  Mre. 

Guests  of  honor  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harold  Brown- '  ̂  ̂^^J^f^ of  Sait,^L.keaty: 
ing  of  London,  England.  Speciol  prize  and  club  prizes    San  Diego,  Bir.  and  Mrs.  E.  A. 

^        ,.       .,       '         r-         ■    ,  1  /  -  ^   ̂       Wilson    and   Mrs.    Jessie    Frank- were  distributed.  Special  gentlemen  s  prize  went  tq  iin  of  Phoenix,  Marcus  Mc- 

Dr.  Howard  Allen;  Mrs.  Nadine  Whisenant  won  the   Monrovia'!°'^  "*  *'  ̂ ^^'  *^ Many    telegrams   and    cards, 
to     addition     to    lovely    gifts 
were    received    by    the  happy 
eonple  .The  Excelsior  club,  «f 
which  the  Itride  is  a  member, 
acted  as  hostesses  at  the  wed- 

ding    and     *t    the     reception    I 
which  followed.  The  elnb  also    \ 
hosted   a    second   reception    at 
the    home    of    Mr.    and   Mis. 
Thomas  Henton  to  So.  Los  An- 

geles. The    couple   will    be    at   home 
Sunday    at    2615    Michigan    ave.  ■ 
ni  Boyle   Heiehts, 

Vf     pnMfTHIQ     VMMs  S     MhnI    vMSBfyf      Mfl     V 
tk«   fOHitt   If   tki>   iimrrfc   anOMm   I*   fla 

If  you  are  snffermg  from  such  trorf- 
le  you  know  the  above  statement  is 

9l  true  one.  Why  continue  to  be  miser- 

able— 4o  this: 
Go  to  your  druggist^and  get  your- 

,  self  a  package  of  Black  and  White 
Ointment  and  a  bar  of  Black  and 

White  Skin;  Soap — ^it's  a  famous  "com- 

bination". ^ 
I  First,' cleanse  the  affected  part  of 
dirt  and  other  material  by  washing 
^ith  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and 
White  Skin  Soap.  Next  apply  Black 
ind  White  Ointment  It  acts  as  an 

antiseptic-germicidal  dressing  in  the 

4\rs\  club  prize  and  Mrs.  Gwendolyn  Gordon,  second 

"^ub  prize. 

Guests  present  were  Att'y  and  Mrs.  Chas.  Mat- 
thews, Dr.  and  Mrs.  Howard  Allen,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  T. 

Curtis  Smith;  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Fred  Whiteman;  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Paul  R.  Williams  and  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Clifford  Gor- 

don. 

I  ;        Mrs.  L.  Hawkins  has  just  returned  home  from 

on  extensive  tour  up  North  where  she  visited  friends. 

;.  The  Telephonions  of  the  Urban  League  held 

their  semi-monthly  meeting  at  the  Urban   Leogue. 

Members  present  were;  Misses  Flossie  Williams,  Con- 

HEALTH 
By  Dr.  Ruth  Temple 

Your  announcer,  Ruth  J.  Tem- 
ple,  M.   D.,   broadcasting  from 

iStello  Curtis,  Alma  Hortl^,   Inez  Bolden,  Dorothy  i  ways°"        a,      eep     e 

firant,    Roberta  Solomon,    Sarah  Robinson,    Evelyn  ;  ™feoSl?^J^^  week) 
nloin,  Laura  Moe  Giles  and.  Lillian  Johnson,  Mes-      Overcrowdmg  with  cold  vic- 
•  «.i.         n  J -1-       J.     r--    I  A  I  '""^  "^  public  conveyances,  mov- 
domes  Nino  Moore  and  Trudie  Finley.  A  program  was  ,  ies  and  other  gathering  places 

^^tentatively  made  for  the  new  fiscal  year.  t^^L^'^rA^tTiJ^ 
The  People's  Independent  Church  of  Chrjst  was   *f™  »  another,  or,  cola  or  no 

I  jT  "^  I  -n         *  *^'"'    ̂ *y    ™*y    ̂     *^^   kissing the  setting  Thursday  evening  when  The  Assistance    kind.   An   important  danger  m 

^.eogue  of  the  Ojtdoor  Life  and  Health  Association   Like  i^  m>hoid, "cholera  m7^*- sentery,  it  the  servant  is  infect- 
ed, the  family  will  soon  have  the 

disease  This  is  not  a  pleasant 
thought  The  precautions  necess- 

ary for  the  servant  to  take  to 
prevent  herself  from  being  a 

OlOir,  professionally  known  as  the  Gilbert  Allen  menace  are  simply  beyond  the 
"^  '  ,      capacaties  of  her  class.  The  solu- 

Singers.  The  program  for  the  evening  was  most  et-  tion  of  the  problem  is  obvious,  if inconvenient.  Send  her  home  un- 
til she  is  welL 

The  same  problem  appears  and 
the  same  solution  applies  in  the 
case  of  the  restaurant  employe. 
But  will  it  be  applied? 
The  trouble  is  that  the  cold 

victims    are   not    worried    about 

AVOID  DBY  SKIN 

The  vast  majority  of  women  are 
troubled  with  dry  sklB.  Those  whose 
skins  are  only  moderately  dry  can 
depend  through  the  milder  months 
on  an  occa.«ional  application  of  night 
cream  after  their  evening  cleansing 
tO'keep  their  skin  In  fairly  go«d  con- 

dition. Those  whose  skins  are  ex- 
tremely dry  must  keep  at  them  all 

year  round  to  ward  off  flaklness  and 
premature  wrinkles. 

Bnt  whether  your  sWn  Is  very  dry 
or  just  dry,  the  cold  weather  la  a 
definite  handicap  to  complexion 
l>eauty.  Winter  winds  are  cruel  re- 
;:ardless  of  the  texture  of  your  skin 

and  If  yon  don't  observe  a_  few 
simple  precautions,  your  skin  will 
become  harsh,  weather-beaten  and 
deeply  lined. 

Foundation  Cream  Esacntial 
One  of  the  first  essentials  for  a 

lovely  slkln  these  cold  days  is  a  good 
fooadatioD  cream.  Never  venture 
into  the  wintry  winds  without  first 
covering  your  face  with  foundation 
cream,  which  also  acts  as  a  powder 
base.  As  you  know,  this  cream  goes 
on  before  your  make-np  and  Is  a 
tremendous  help  in  blending  yonr 
make-up  and  making  it  adhere  for 
longer  periods.  It  also  protects  the 
skin  azalD-ot  wind  and  weather  and 
prevents  the  dirt  and  soot  from  be- 

coming Ipd^ed  in  the  pores. 
In  selecting  a  powder  base,  how- 

ever, be  sure  to  get  one  that  blends 
with  yonr  complexion.  Too  light  a 
cream  will  give  you  a  pasty,  un- 
tealtfay  look  white  one  that  Is  too 
dark  will  make  your  skta  look  dirty. 

A  lighter  shade,  however,  may  be 
used  at  night  when  the  lights  are 
soft,  jast  as  yon  may  use  brightei 
rouge  and  lipgtlclk.  If  yon  are  only 
going  to  have  one  foundation  cream, 
however,  choose  one  that  matches 
your  skin  tone  as  nearly  ns  possible 

Um  a  Rich  Night  Cream 
'While  a  good  foundation  cream 

will  go  a  long  way  toward  warding 
off  chapped  skin,  a  rich  night  cream 
is  also  important  to  the  woman  with 
dry  sidn.  A  good  night  cream,  mh- 
l>ed  Into  the  skin  after  cleansing  and 
left  on  overnight,  will  leave  the 
skin  soft  and  smooth  regardless  of 

the  weather. 
And  doot  forget  your  hand*  and 

elbows  tbes«>  blood-chllling  days. 
Boy  a  good  hand  lotion  and  use  It 
every  time  you  wash  your  hands.  A 
little  of  your  night  cream  rubbed  In- 

to yonr  bands  and  elbows  at  bedtime  < 

will  keep  them  from  looking  red  and  ' rough.  i 

These  are  simple  iwecantions  and  ' well  worth  the  time^and  trouble  they 
take.    Beauty  is  only  skin  deep  bnt 
if  your  skia  Is  cbapp«d  and  p«eUng. 
what  have  you  left? 

What  me  your  betmtj  fnh- 
Urns?  Write  Mtrie  Dowmimg, 

Ltrieuse  Betoity  Foundation, 

Roam  521  —  319  North  Fourth 

St.,  St.  lams.  Mo.,  mU  she  wiB 

be  g/W  to  answer  them.  Be  mre 
to  enclose  a  self-^ddressed 
stamped  emrdofe. 

jl>resented  Gilbert  Allen  in  recital  of  his  own  composi- 
tions. 

1         Mr.  Allen  was  assisted' by  his  youth  A-Capello 

fectively  arranged. 

The  Epr  Quoli  Cosmo  Social  Club  held  their 

iineeting  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  S.  ChoprrKin,  of  East 

50th  street,  Monday  evening.  Members  present 

Hrere  hAn.  W.  McForlin,  Mrs.  M.  Jones,  Mrs.  M.  Chop- 

in, Mrs.  C.  Davis,  Mrs.  M  Dunn,  Ruby  Alnrx>nd,  Mrs. 

appearance. In  addition  to  these  precau- 
tions involving  isolation,  there 

appears  only  one  factor  of  value 
in  the  prevention  of  colds,  and 
in  decreasing  their  seriousness: 
the  maintenance  of  good  health 
by  all  the  logical  means  of  prop- 

er exercise  and  rest,  avoidance 
of  excessive  fatigue  and  expos- 

ure and  the  consumption  of  ade- 
quate nourishment — providing  an 

ample  supply  of  vitamins.  Cer- tain cases  in  the  susceptible  class 
bring   out  this  point   strikingly. 
There  is  a  sweet  young  lady 

whom  nature  designed  to  have 
curves.  Just  as  long  as  this  lady 
follows  the  diet  whidi  assures 
those  curves  and  while  she 
dresses  according  tc  the  weath- 

er, she  enjoys  fairly  good  health. 
But  the  moment  she  tries  to  re- 

All-States  Teo 
Set  for  Church 
The  social  hall  of  the  Secoi^  , 

Baptist  church  will  be  the  I 
United  States  in  Miniature  when  I 

the  All  States  Tea  is  held  there  '. Thursday,  November  30,  from  6 
p.  m.  to  10  p.  m. 

The  tea  is  being  given  so  the 
former  residents  of  the  various 
states  may  have  a  re-union. 
Many  state  organizations  are 
planinng  to  attend  in  groups. 
Each  Sute  of  the  Union  alto 
Canada  and  the  West  Indies  will 
be  represented.  Mrs.  Vassie  D. 
Reese,  general  chairman  and 
her  co-workers  extend  a  cordial 
invitation  to  the  public  to  attend 
the  'All  "States  Tea."  A  program 
under   the   direction   of    Madam duce   her   curves    or   neglects   to    

wear  her  rubbers  when  she  ;  Mozelle  Te  Outley  vtrill  consist  of 
should,  she  is  in  for  a  cold  which  !  musical  and  literary  nuzcbers 
is  sure  to  last  a  month.  I  by     a     representative     of     each 

T,         .,  .u  J      ̂   st"te-   There   wUl   also    be   state Two  other  methods  of  preven-  i  gongs  and  yells 
tion  are  popular:  First,  the  hard-  I 
ening  process  by  cold  baths  and  j      In  prepliration  lor  taa  affair 
equally  rigorous  fwocedures.  But   several     state     conunittees     are 
those    who    apply    this    method    having  get-togethers.     The   time 

catching  colds.  If  some  Draconi-  ^  seem  to  have  about  the  average  :  and  place  of  these  get-togethers 
an  law  could  force  those  who  (amount    of   coWs.    Second,    vac-  '  are  as  follows:  Oyster  dkmer,  by 

H.  Morris,  Mrs.  E.  E.  Vans,  Mrs.  C.  Avery,  Mrs.  Zulo   Jo^7  wSd*°te°-  — ^"'"^^'^-— ''-'^^ 

'  Moe  Swift,  Mrs.  Louise  Swift  and  Mrs.  D.  Gale.  Plans  "?? 

no   longer   com- 

t  tuyere  mode  for  a  social  to  be  held  in  the  immediate 

■  future. 

by  mouth,   are  widely  prescrib-  <  beginning  at  noon,  838  E.   4flth 
ed.  In  fact,  the  sweet  lady  with  ■  street.  The  Deleware  and  Mary- 

If   the   cold    ■victim    wishes    to  J  the  curves  is  now  taking  a  series  ,  land     group     will     liave     dinner 
show  some  consideration  for  hu-  [  of  dose  of  one  of  these  bacteri' 
0?anity,  he  must  remembe-  that  ologic  hashes  designed  to  estab 
the   smallest    drop-let    from    his    liA  immunity  to  colds. 

j»^:}1  The  Young  Democrots  held  their  regulor  meet-'^-^^^\jf>8-^^  n^^^''^^  ̂   be  contrnued 
'  Ing  at  the  YMCA  Friday  evening.  Plons  were  made|[*"^  '^^  ideal  thing  wouw  signing  off  until  next  week, 

i  for  the  Conference  to  be  held  during  December.  Many  i  p  .  p  e  r  Sn^T^ef  tet*?ic  rf  ̂   d  ̂s?^t1Srkw!A*(K  Jp'wSi 

member/were  preset  and  a  number  received  in  ̂ ^'ff^HJSn^lS^V  ̂ ^^^  --  ̂ ^^^^S^ 

large   masculine   handkerchief 
over  his   face   when   he   must 

Saturday,  beginning  at  5  p.  m.  at 

769  E.  446th  street.  The  'Virginia 
groups  will  have  a  waffle  break- 

fast Sunday,  Nov.  2'ith  at  1333 E.  41  place.  Beginning  at  8:30 
a.  m. 

Club  OS  new  members. 

Build-Up":  Woy  To 
Relieve  Women's  Poin 

set" 

Many  wctft.  nm-down  momntu 
M  •  vkioiis  ekdc  Tbair  ua- 

oflfs    kadi    ta 
k   caUad   tmrnUm^   dya- 

and    its    ijnipliirni 

strangtk  and  «a«cgy,  whidi  an 
■any  find  nay  be  dooa  with  the 
balp  of  CARODL  It  stimulatce 
^petite,  Bi(k  iTtgirtkwi.  and  tfaos 
helpc  B  this  "bnadnp-"  of  pby- 

-„r^  .  -■  aereonaaaai,  bntabi-  sical  renttancc  Woawn  alao  -•- 
»^.  wmuttant  «nnip-t  i  k  •  i  pert  that,  if  taken  jtvt  before 
paiaa  fce»  which  aa  a  d  y  wo-  and  during  "the  tinj«%  CASDUI I  foner.  Sorcit  way  to  break  IcMcaa  the  pain  and  dixom- 

TiOMB  cirda  ia  bf  taiUac  •  tet  «<  tta  poM. 

cough  and  dispose  of  his  hand 
kerchief  in   a   way  they  can  do 
no  harm.  My  school  girl  of  yes-  • 
terday  had  a  cloth  gauzelike  af- 

fair about  5  inches  square. 
But  it  is  too  soon  to  depend  on ' 

the    precautions     the     v  i  e  t  i  m  r 
might  take.  Our  present  d^ense 
M  to  prevent  onr  exposure  to  in- 

fection, especiilly  m  orercrowd- 
ed,  stuffy  atmotphere.  If  it  is  im- 

perative  that  we  expose  oar- 
««lve8.    it    wooiti    tie   logical    to 
wear  a   mask.   Unfortunately,   at 

yeseit   we  haven't  the  nerve, even  t  the  prrserc*  of  an  epi- 
demic  .Some  day  w<?  -riU.  Then! 

we  will   wander  w*y  we  have 
bean  anch  fool*  to  care  aboat  oar 

Let  the  EAGU  a«.lTc  yaw 
Christaus  gift  pnMeaL  Plaa  bow 

ta  givr  EAGLE  MbaerifitiaM,  a 
practical,  eoBToiieirt  gift. 

YOUR  INVITATION 

to  the 

FORAAAL  OPENING  OF  THE 

Luey's  Beouty  Solon^ 
1769  West  Jefferson  Blvd.     ' 

Sunday,  Nov.  26,  1939,  from  2  to  5  p.  m. 

.lie  diop  is  ultra  modem,  with  all  experienced  opentan. 

rdief  of  itching,  baminff  and  soreness 
of  superficial  pim^^es,  Uaekheads  and acne  of  external  origin. 

Use  Black  and  White  Ointment  aba 
to  relieve  itching,  burning,  soreneaa 
due  to  dry  eczema  (salt  rheum  tetter) 
of  external  origin,  or  simple  ringwom 
or  minor  parasitic  skin  irritation. 
The  50c  size  of  Black  and  White 

Ointment  contains  more  than  twice  as 
much  as  the  25c  size.  Large  bar  Black 
and  White  Skin  Soap,  25c  Trial  sizes 
of  both  Black  and  White  Ointment 
and  Skin  Soap  are  sold  for  10c  at  all 
five  and  ten  cent  stores  everywhere. 

BLACK^WHITE  OINTMENT  AND  SKIN  SOAP 

>, 

atltr.  CttWCN  S 
Now!4iipAiimin4 

Sj^iciil  offer  for  limttod  fimo  onli|/ 
Thiak  wiMt  riui  tmammi  to  t""  •  •  •  Now  you  can  obtoin  Oaatal 
"•••«  fnode  from  th*  Hew  ScnscHonol  Transparoat  Motcriol  for 

just  oim-ImK  Df.  Cewcn's  asaol  Low  PricoS.  If  yOu  are  m  need 
of  dentures,  .-certainly  you  cannot  offord  tc  overlook  sucfi  o 

Gnmt  SoTMf,  but  you  will  hove  to  .,ACT  NOW,  because  this' 
offer  is  pooitiYcly  liwited  fat  o  short  tiac  eaiy.  Why  not  take 
a<ivantage  of  thfs  opportunity  to  exchange  your  old-foshioried, 
ill-fitting  dental  plates  for  those  made  from  the  BoooHM,  New 

Traawoiial   Matcnol?      Come   in  orijd  see  tfie  beoutlfv'  nmplos. 

NEVER  BEFORE 

o  Den  to  I  Plofe 
so  "Nofurol  in 

Appeoro  nee" 

Mow   :t   con  tfuJy  be  scud   thot 

f^^f      9T      OCTCCtMO     is      IMVdlMB, 
baciajsc  Dental  Plota  mad* 
from  tho  New  Tn—>oii|  Ma. 

tmriat  loMact  Mm  ■••■tifot 

^*ok    Caiw    •«    Toar    oataral 

— ■"*  Thoy  on  Drobobly  the llfhtatt  ia  weiflkt.  yet  ar« 

•fHooBy  aafctiakaH..  and  dur- 

oWe  enough  to  lerve  ttw  hora- 

ort  biterj. 

Br.  Cowoo  iimiiin 
ooiostokiat  cor* •*!■«  tittiot  vo»* 

pMos  to  olaino  oa* 

holUw  riieiln.  re- move rt»  tell  -  tole linos  of  eld  age.  and 

m  many  other  ways 

ioiorOTo  »oi     ' 

NO  CASH 
DOWN Don't  poy  one 

penny  until  you hove  worn  your 

dental  plotes 
for  30  doys 

.  .  .brtaUaa 

of     Dr.     Cwoa-t 

} 

C«B« 
I    NOW 
Oeatal 

I  New  Traat- 
a«r«at  Malwial 
far  aaa-lialf  Dr. 
Cawea't      ataalj 

OLLYWOOI 

I 

DEHTISTRV 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS    INLAYS 

Save  on  all  branchas  of  dentol  work-aT  Dr. 
addition,  ovoil  yourself  of  my  Hnal  CiaJ 

••»  ialiiMl  ar  aaf  aalia  ckarae.     Your  work  eemfiiatml 

IMMEDUTILT:    mt   Mar,  -wMldr   ar         I|.   ot   yaur 
convenience.    You  or*  assured  the  iwne  serviea  M  if  fw 
cosh,  ond  con  awka  yawr  awa  lan^  far  a 

reason,     hte   Third   forty  ar   Rnanca   Co.    »•  daol   wMli. 

4! 

LENDALI 

-^^'M-if-"    \DPEN  EVEHiNGS/^    L'-;.'-,; 

OPEN   QfllLY       \   ̂̂ 'W^*^     ,/ 

tlVCRSI 

»ASADE 

SUN3iV  (QiM-^-h... 

'-Z'    >^l*>    'UA     --        -- 

MUZ-i^i-:  !I9I 

iitjui  if  so  p 

(.OMBIAC 

j_j_ji_^ i^^fi 



•LEGAL  NOTICES 

by  '  i^ym  by   the 
_  »r  H.    BROWN. 

■Biaiitr^or  wjfh-WiU-«ancz- 
at  Hit  Ettete  ot  John  O.  Ste- 
i0i  etc  dccMaed,  to  the  Cred- 
n  (^  and  all  pcnona  havinf 
NuaoiBst  the  aaid  deMaaed, 
pnacBt  flicm  iHQi  the  nccaa- 
r  voudien,  wittiin  aix  months 
ir  the  tint  publication  of  thia 
Joe.  to  the  laid  Administrator 
his  office  at  Law    ̂ ^Ming 
North   Broadway,   Los   An 

ta,  Califoraia,  yiMeb  said  of  • 
d^thc  imdersicned  sclectp  as  a 
as  of  business  in  all  matters 
neeted  with  said  estate,  or  to 

them    with    the    necessary 
Khars,  within  six  months  aft- 
fiie  first  publication  of  this 
ice,  in  the  office  of  the  Cleric 
the   Superior  Court   of   the 
tc  of  Califbmia  in  and  for  the 
laty  of  Los  Angeles, 
tatcd  November  9.  1939. 
BEN  H.  BROWN, 

Pablic  Administrator. 
Los  Anfeles  County 

e  of  first  pubL  Nov.  16,  1939 

r' — -^^ — — 
>!   '        N«b  OltSCU I  Utt  Superior  Court  of  th< 
te  of  Caliiomia  in  and  fox 
County  of  Lot  Angeles, 
jction  b<tyu|du  in  th«;  Superioi 
irt  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
!s,  and  Complaint  filed  in  tht 
ce  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
ior  Court  of  said  County. 
AY   LLOYD   SMITH.  Plidn- 

'I  vs. 
[ARY    DELAWARE    SMITH. 
endant 
he   People   of   the   SUtc   of 
ifomia  Send  Greetings  to: 
lary  Delaware  Smith,  Defen- 

ou  are  directed  to  appear  in 
on  brought  against  you  by 
above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
wior  Court  of  the  SUte  of 
lomia,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 
i  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answei 
complaint  therein  within  tea 
I  after  the  service  on  you 
his  Summons,  if  served  with- 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
srithin  thirty  days  if  served 
where  ,and  you  are  notified 
unless  you  appear  and  an- 

r  as  above  required,  the 
Qtiff  will  take  judgment  for 
money  or  damages  demand- 
in  the  Complain^  as  arising 
1   contract,  or   wUl  apply   to 
Court  tor  any  other  relief 
anded  in  the  Complaint 
Iven  tmder  my  hand  and  seal 
Jm  Superior  Court  of  the 
nty  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
fomia.  this  39  day  of  Aug., 

I. 

AL  SITPERIOR  COURT 
I  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.    E.    LAMPTON. 
>unty  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
iperior  Court  of  the  State  of 
ilifomia,     in     and    for     the 
>unty  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  E.  T.  Crozier,  Deputy. 
yWtN  L.    JEFFERSON,    At- 
ey    for    Plaintiff,    139    West 
d  Street,  Los  Angeles,  Cali- 
ia,  TUeker  ((782. 
tte  1st  pub.  Sent  14.  1939 

DIYOBCI 
I  ■VMMONS 

Na.  D  1849M 
the  Superior  Court  of  The 

L    of   CaLifomia    in    and   for 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

;tion  brought  in  the  Superior 

rt  of  the  County  of 'Los  An- i,  and  Complaint  fUed  in  the 
X  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
nr  Court  of  said  County. 
RENCE  THORNTON,  Plain- 

ZRT 
vs. 

THORNTON, Defen- 

te  people  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
ia  send  greetings  to:  Robert 
■nton,  Defendant. 
>u  are  directed  to  appear  in 
ction  brought  against  you  by 
ibove  named  plaintiff  in  the 
trior  Court  of  the  State  of 
!omia,  in  and  for  the  County 
08  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
plaint     therein     within     ten 
aftH'  the  service  on  you  of 
Summons,  if  served  within 
Coun^  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
in  ttimy  days  if  served  else- 
re,  and  you  are  notified  that 
as  you  mppe»T  and  answer  as 
«     nqsdnd,     the     plaintiff 
taJke  judgment  for  any 

nr  or  damages  demanded  in 
Complaint,  as  arising  upon 
tact,  or  will  apply  to  the 
rt  for  any  other  relief  de- 
ded  in  the  Complaint 
ven  under  my  hand  and  seal 
the  Superior  Court  of  tht 
ity  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte  of 
Ewnia,  this  6th  day  of  Oc- 
p.  1939. 

KL  OF  SLTKRIOR  COURT* ANGLES  COUNTY) 
L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

lun^  Clerk  and  Clerk  ot  the 
ipenor  Court  of  the  State  of 
tUfomia,     in     and     for     the 
inty  ot  Los  Angeles. 
Br  U.  LaVaDey,  Deputy. 
VVro  W.  WHJUAMS,  Attor- 
303  BlodKU  Bldg.,  2510  Sa 

cral  Ave^  Loa  Aacelas,  Ca^ 

36,  1939  date  ct  lal 

ytKM  W  IHTtM'TKM  10 
«GAGC  IN  THE  SALE  OT. 
XCOHOUC  BKVBBAGKS 

Oetebar  23,  1939 
WHOM  rr  MAY  CONCERN: 
>tiee    b    hereby  given   that 
BB  days  after  the  above  date, 
imdanlcDad  proposes  to  sell 
hoUe    beverages    at    these 
Djaca,   dea<yibed   aa  follows: 
5430  S.  Central  Ave..  Loa 
Angela*,  CalifMnia. 
mant  to  awh  intentioo,  the 
arsigned   is  applying  to   the 
e  Bond  tt  XquaUzatfon  for 
■nee  at  an  ak6h<dic  beverage 
sae    (at  Meenses)    for    thete 
nises  aa  fMIows: 
(M  SALE  BEER  ONLY 
ogrone  4eiiring  to  ipotcat  tiit 
aoee  of  aoeh  lieeiiat(«)  maqr 
a  vwtted  piotast  with  the 

te  Bond  of  Equalinition  at 
mnente,     CalifOrnJa,    stating 
gnds  for  denial  as  provided  by 

||AMUET>  D  AOAMS. 
ADAMS  TtattLt  vorrm. 

NOraCI  TO  C^NnACTOBS 

.  ;^II«tioa  la  heiielnr  Ihwi  that  m 
Board  oC  Sctu^tkm  of  t&  <^ 
«(  iM  Angdc*  jiill  receive  Uds 
Ar  funijshinr  al9&adbor  and  ma- 

terial tot  the  following  wOTk: 
KJM  af  Wack  and  NauM  of  Mtool 
FURNISHING  AND  INSTALL- 

ING OF  ACOUSTICAL  TREAT- 
MENT IN  VARIOUS  OFFICES 

OF  THE  WAREHOUSE,  Boaid  of 
Education.  1425  San  Pedro  street. 

Date  •(  Bid  Opening 
Les  Angeles,  Calif. 

November  30,    1939 

jCONSTRUCnON  OF  CLASS- 
ROOM AND  AUDITORIUM 

BUILDING  AT  THE  SAN  PEDRO 
STREET  SCHOOL;  tflve  kinds  of 
contracts,  as  foUows: 
General— November  30,  1939 
Plumbing— November  30,   1939 
Heating  &  Ventilating— 
November  30,  1939. 

Electrical— Novonber  30,  1939 
Painting— November  30,  1939. 
Eadi  bid  shall  be  in  accordance 

with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  docunfeMs  now  on 
file  in  the  Architectural  Section 
of  the  Business  Division  of  said 
Board,  1425  So.  San  Pedro  street, 
Los  Angeles,  California.  Pros- 

pective bidders  may  sscurp  conies 
of  said  drawings  and  soecifica- 
tions  at  the  office  of  spid  Archi- 
tecttiral  Section,  uoon  the  posting 
of  a  guarantee  deoosit,  or  de- 

posits, .of  Twentv-fivo  ^$25.00) 
Dollars  for  each  set.  which  de- 

posits will  be  refunde'".  uison  the 
return  of  such  cooies  in  good 
condition  within  five  days  after 
the  bids  are  ooened. 

Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of 
the  State  of  California,  the  Board 
of  Education  has  ascertained  the 
genera]  pr  vailing  rate  of  per 
diem  wages  for  each  craft  or  type 
of  worldinan  needed  to  execute 
the  contracts  which  will  be 
awarded  the  successful  bidders, 
and  these  prevailing  rates  are 
contained  in  said  specifications 
adopted  by  the  Board  and  are  as 
follows: 

WAGE  SCALE  FOB  FURNISH- 
ING AND  INSTALLING  OF 

AcorsncAL  treatment: 
Craft  or  Type    Heorly  Wage  Rate 

(Prevailing  Rate  Per  Hour) 
Carpenters      $  1.10 
Plasterers       1.50 
Painters  (brush)       1.10 
Laborers         .625 
Lathers       1.50 

WAGE  SCALE  FOR 
CONSTRUCTION  WORK: 

Craft  or  Type   Hourly  Wage  Rate 
(Prevailing  Rate  Per  Hour) 

Asbestos  Worker 

^  (Heat  &  Frost 
Insulators)  \   |  1.25 

Asphalt   Rakers          .75 
Bricklayers  &  Stone 

Masons       1.25 
Bricklayer  Tenders        .75 
(Carpenters      1.10 
Cement  Finisher     1.25 
Concrete  Surface  Rubber  .      .75 
Drapery  Hangers    1.10 
Driller   (C^aisson,  etc.)    1.10 
Electrical  Worker    1.125 
Electrical  Worker 
Helper         .75 

Elevator  Constructor    1.25 
Elevator  Constructor 

Helper     
Fireman  (Shovel,  etc.)   
Gardeners   
Glasn  Worker   
Gnnite 
Rodman,  Nozzleman, 
Groundman   

Gunman       1.00 
Mixerman        .90 
Rebound    Man            .675  ; 
Hardwood  Floor  Worker..  1.25    I 
House  Mover        .75    I 
Iron  Worker  I 
(Structural)     1.375' 
(Reinforcing)       1.25 
(Miscellaneous  & 
Ornamental)    1.25 

(Fencing)      1.00 
Iron  Worker  Helper 

(Fencing)            .75 
Laborers            .625 
Lathers      1.50 
Linoleum,  Carpet  &  Soft 

•nie  Layers    1.25 
Marble  Worker      1.25 
Marble    Worker 

Helper        .80 
Metal  Pan  Setter  ..,.  .90 
Oiler  (Shovel)      .90 
Operators  ^ 
(Air    Compressor)       1.10 
(Chipping  Hammer)        .75 
(Crane-Demolition)    1.25 
(Derrick  or  Crane  Hoist)  .  1.375 
(Engine-Portable  & 
Hoisting)       1.J8 

(Jack  Hnamer  )        .78 
(Mixer.   IncL   Transit 
Mix)    1.125 

(Pile   Driver)       1.375 
(Power  Roller)    1.125 
(Scraper-Shovel)     1.375 
(Power,  Shovel  or  Clam)  _  1.50 
(Tractor)       1.125 
(Vibrator)   ■.        .75 
Painters  <Brush)       1.10 
Painters   (Spray)    1.54 
Pile  Driver  Man    1.25 
Plasterer    1.50 
Plasterer  Tender    1.25 
Plumber       1.25 
Roofers  (Including 

Waterproofing)       1.00 
Roofer  Helper    ..75 
Sheet  Metal  Worker 

(IncL  Lockers,  ete.)    1.125 
Bpiinkler  Fitters    1.375 
^^rinkler  Fitters 

■elpers        .77 
Stage  Hends    1.25 
Meunfitters  (Incl.  Oil 

Burner  Installa-;ion)    1.375 
Bteamfltters  Helpers        .75 
Teamsters         .625 

If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EA^E  You  AAoy  Never  Kfww  ItHoppened 
Tliufs^oy,  Wmmtkm  23>  HJI^ 

that  in  the  event  that  workmen 
are  employed  less  than  ̂ ht  (8j 

es  shtfU  be  leeaMU  tt  be  Ihaifj 

^'action  of  the  ner  diem  wages' herein  estab4iBh^?&at  ;the  nuon- 
br  of  hoursrM  emjffloyni^t  bears 
to  eight  (8)  nounc 
The  rates  of  overtime  wages 

for  each  of  the  various  claases 
of  work  shall  be  one  and  one-half 
times  the  prevailing  hourly  rates 
for  each  hour  in  excess  of  eight 
(8)  hours  worked  on  any  one 
calendar  day  by  any  workman. 

The  rates  of  legal  holiday  wag- 
es for  each  of  the  various  classes 

of  work  shall  be  two  (2)  times 
thr  prevailing  hourly  rates.  Leg- 

al holidays,  as  herein  referred  to, 
shall  bfe  deemed  to  be  all  Satur- 

days, Siindays,  Januaiy  First, 
February  Twenty-second,  May 
Thirtieth,  July  Fourth,  Labor 
Day,  September  Ninth,  Armistice 
Day,  Thanksgiving  Day  and  De- 

cember Twenty-fifth. 
It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 

contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is 
awarded,  and  upon  all  subcbn- 
tractors  under  him,  to  pay  not 
less  than  said  general  prevailing 
rates  of  per  'Jism  waives  to  aU 
workmen  emploved  in  the  execu- 

tion of  the  contract. 
Notice  is  also  hereby  given  that 

all  bidders  may  submit  with 
their  bids,  a  sworn  statement  of 
their  fiiianeial  responsibility, 
technical  ability  and  experience. 
Such  sworn  statement  may  be  re- 

quired to  be  furnished  before 
award  is  made  to  any  particular 
bidder. 

Each  bid  is  made  out  on  forms 
to  be  obtained  at  said  Architec- 

tural Section  of  the  Bo.ard  of 
Education,  must  be  accompanietf 
by  a  certified  or  cashier's  check 
or  bidder's  bond  (issued  by  a 
Surety  Company  accredited  by 
the  Board  of  Education)  for  not 
less  than  Five  Per  Cent  (5%)  ef 
the  amount  of  the  bid,  made  pay- 

able to  the  order  of  the  Board 
of  Education  of  the  CSty  of  Los 
Angeles;  shall  be  sealed  and  filed 
with  the  Purchasing  Agtat  o*  the 
Board  of  Education,  Room  v,20u. 
1425  S.  San  Pedro  street  on  or 
before  2:00  o'clock  P.  M.  on  the 
dates  shown  above;  and  wiH  he 
opened  and  read  aloud  in  piA)lic 
at,  or  about,  said  time  and  m  tii« 
public  hall,  second  floor,  of  th« 
above  address. 

The  above-mentioned  check  ai 
bidder's  bond  shall  be  given  as  a 
guarantee  that  the  bidder  will 
enter  into  contract  if  awarded 
the  work,  or  any  part  thereof, 
and  will  be  declared  forfeited  if 
the  successul  bidder  refuses  to 
enter  into  contract  after  being 
requested  so  to  do  by  the  Board 
of  Education. 
The  successful  bidders  will  be 

required  to  furnish  labor  and 
material  bonds  in  an  amount  eq- 

ual to  75%  of  the  contract  price, 
and  faithful  performance  bonds 
in  an  amount  equal  to  100%  of 
the  contract  price,  said  bonds  to 
be  secured  by  a  surety  company 
or  surety  companies  satisfactory 
to  the  Board  of  Education. 

C  A  U  f  O  It  N I A  CP  M  M  U  N I T I E  S  - 
Is  Your  Towii  ReprtNliiitf? 

HOkUDAY^THOMAS 
NUPTIAU  HELD  IN 
SANTA  BARBARA 
SANTA  BARBARA,  (By  Sally 

Smith)— Miss  Callie  Holliday  be- 
came the  bride  of  Herbert  Iliom- 

as,  son  of  Rev-  aiti  Mrs.  H.  B. 
Thomas.  Rev.  Thomas  officiated 
in  the  presence .  of  members  of 
the  two  families  at  his  home  on 
Gutierres  street 

Mr.  and. Mrs.  J.  H.  Wilson  en- 
tertained last  Saturday  ni^t  in 

honor  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Herbert 
Thomas  with  a  wedding  supper 
which  followed  the  ceremony. 
Only  members  of  the  wedding 
party  attended. 
Harry  Stewart,  teacher  of  Al- 

lensworth,  was  a  visitor  over  the 
week-end  with  friends  and  rela- tives. 

Charlie  Harris  of  Santa  Monica 
was  also  a  visitor. 

The  Les  Femmes  de  Clique  club 
opened  its  second  club  year  Nov. 
11,  with  a  matinee  dance  at  Boy- 
kin's  Barn.  Miss  Phyllis  Hoxie 
is  president. 
A  dancing  party  was  held  last 

Saturday  night  at  Norman's  cafe 
with  the  Armistice  spirit  pre- 

vailing throughout  the  evening. 
Attending  were  Messrs.  and 
Mmes  Leon  Wright,  E.  Coleman, 
Ed  Seymour,  Augus  Smith,  Miss 
Margaret  and  Oogie  Forney, 
Mmes.  Mildred  Antonie,  Myrtie 
White;  Messrs.  George  Moore, 
James  Lee,  Clem  Hooks,  Leon 
Coleman,  Melvin  Dennis,  Dave 
Patton  and  Charlie  Harris  of 
Santa  Monica. 

Florence    Bodir* 
Honored  n\ 
Do  nemo   Party 
vjAKLaND,  Nov.  23 — ^Miss Florence  Bodin  was  honoree  at 

a  dancing  party,  celebrating  her 
birthday  last  Friday  evening  in 
the  Rukus  Room  of  the  palatial 
home  of^Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  F. 
Pursley.  The  affair  was  one  of 
the  most  delightful  given  this 
season.  Over  50  guests  were 
present  to  greet  the  charming 
honoree.  Flash  pictures  were 
made  of  the  guests  and  a  btiffet 
supper  was  served.  Miss  Bodin 
received    many    beautiful    gifts. 

.875 
1.00 
.75 

1.10 

1.25 

The  Board  reserves  the  right  to 
reject  any  or  all  bids,  and /or 
waive  any  informality  on  a  bid. 
No  bidder  may  'vithdraw  his  bid 
for  a  period  of  sixty  (60)  days 
after  the  date  set  for  the  opening 
thereof. 

Bv  order  of  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation of  the  Citv  of  Los  Angeles. 

A.    S.    IWBECTKER,   Jr., 
Business  Mgr.  and  Architect 

DATED:  Los  Angeles,  California. 
November  14,  1939 

Date  1st  publ:  Nov.  16,  1999 
(26.   675) 

Among  those  present  were: 
Messrs.  and  Mesdsimes  A.  C. 

Bridges,  Sterling  Williams,  Leon 
F.  Marsh,  John  Terrell,  Luther 
M.  Hudson,  M.  F.  Pursley,  Paul 
Grand,  B.  E.  Longrus,  Maynard 
Wilds,  Tresylian  Brock,  Henry 
Royal,  Roy  Wake,  Eugene  La- 
sarte-may;  Atty.  and  Mrs.  Geo. 
R.  Vaughns,  Atty.  and  Mrs. 
Frank  M.  Larche;  Mesdames 
Julia  Davis,  Pearl  Thomas,  Lil- 

lian Melontree,  Roberta  Savage, 
Sylvia  Ramsey,  Ethel  Evans  and 
Josephine  Patrick;  Misses  Aud- 

rey Bodin,  Florence  Bodin,  Theo 
Bruce,  Gretchen  Blackburn, 
Bessie  Osborne;  Messrs.  Henry 
Page,  Wehlman  Oubre,  Edw. 
Jones,  Harvey  Chisom,  Mack 
Bufford,  David  San  d>s,  Henry 
Williams,  Price  N.  Crawford,  A. 
Mack,  John  C.  Henderson,  Dr.  J. 
Lewis. 

T'.S^SJ^gr^^w^'gpj'j^ 

Tmek  Drivers 
(Under  6  Tons)  i    .75 
(6  to  15  Tons)   „  .875 
(Over  15  Tons)   ..  1.00 
Tile  Setters    1.25 
Tile  Setters  Helpers   ,      .80 
Window  Cleaners  ;        .75 
Window  Shade  &  Venetian 

Blind  Workers    1.10 

Properly  indentured  apprent- 
ices may  be  employed  upon  the 

work  contemplated  by  these  spe- 
dflcations,  such  employment  to 
be  in  accordance  with  the  pro- 
▼isiotti  ef  Section  1777.5  of  the 
Labor  Code  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia. 

"Hie  rates  of  per  diem  wages for  each  of  the  various  rlaifi  of 
work  siutB  be  the  hereinbefore' 
set-forth  prevailing  rates  of  hour- 
W  wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8). 
Eight  (8)  hours  shall  constitute 
a  daVs  work;  it  being  understood ' 

OF 

c;oM>ii:.M>.\Tio\ 

^l|i«  is  to  ̂ rrtifplitat 

  Slff  fjnpUi  f .  S.  d.  ftpr-l-<|      

^:^^<H'^  Ymmm  ;'^w^ TREASURE  CHEST  CONTEST 
OF  1938 

V 

AMERICAN  CAN  COMPANY 

Mi  'i5>^  ̂ fai/  ff.  ififmfer..J.S; /m  ' 

The  above  certificate  was  reeevied  by  the  Lewis  PJ>.Q.  Barbecue, 
4219  8.  CentraL  Ibis  cafe  is  owned  and  operated  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Joe  Lewis,  who  have  carried  on  at  the  present  location  tm  many 
years.    It  is  one  (rf  the  largest  places  of  its  kind  on  the  Avenne. 

MA-PO-FI  SOCIAL  CLUB 
HOLDS  FIRST  MEET 
OF  CLUB  YEAR 
The  Ma-Po-Fi  Social  club  met 

Nov.  7,  at  1802  Central  avenue 
with  L.  L.  Stewart  as  host.  This 
was  the  first  meeting  of  the  new 
club  year  and  the  new  president, 
Arthur   D.  Wilson,   presided. 
The  club  has  progressed  well 

under  the  leadership  c4  the  past 
preeidente.  It  is  bcliei^  the 
same  progress  will  be  accom- 
-^ished  with  our  new  president, 
who  is  an  energetic  -young  man  . 
and  the  club  is  behind  hSn  100 

per  cent 
Ma-Po-Fi  announces  thai  freA 

(f..  Williams  a  well  known  news- 
paper man,  was  voted  in  as  an 

honorary  member  of  our   club. 

"LON-POWN"  ON      , 

LoiWTEREST  RtTES 
If  yodVe  borrowing  on  the  Install- 

ment plan  we  don't  know  anv  place where  you  can  get  lower  rates  than  at 
the  Ca&fomla  Bank.  For  instance: 
Tou  borrow,  say,  $100.  The  Bank  adds 
|5  interest  (plus  $1  on  those  loans 
which  Include  the  mortality  feature) , 
and  that's  absohitely  all  it  costs  you. 
Tou  have  a  full  year  in  which  to  re- 1 
pay  the  loan  In  easy  monthly  Install-  ( 
ments.  Ask  at  aziy  nei^iborbood  olBce 
of  CaUfornia  Bank,  dsallf omla  Bank 
Is  the  Bank  to  see  for  Auto  Loans, 
too).(Advt) 

■iS" 

BIG  LONDON  CHATTER 

By  EDWIN  M.  HUI^LE 
PhoiM  4-65^1        2409  Jordon  St;,  Datt««,  Tnos 

DALLAS,  Nov.  23— One  taking  a  walk,  down  Thomas  avenue 
can  see  the  faces  of  many  persons  who  have  felt  the  balmy  breezes 

of  Southern  California  and  enjoyed,  the  queenly  hospitality  of  San 

Francisco  matrons  .  J  .  Miss  Bssie  L6is  Reid,  canning  "school 
matm"  iq  Dallas,  relating  the  swanky  lundhein  she  attended  in  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Thelma  Prt^rlor  of  1523  La  Gunia  street  in  San 
Francisco  last  summer.  While  on  the  Westi  coast)  she  visited  Mrs. 

K.  Lamb  of  2614  Griffith  street  in  Los  Angeles,  and  Mrs.  Octavia 
Young  of  226-22  Nwth  avenue  in  Seattle  Wadiington  .  .  .  ItGss 

Mamie  Wright,  on^  of  Big  London's  most  accomplished  music 
teachers,  was  a  pleasant  visitor  on  her  recent  vacation  to  the  home 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  V.  J.  James  of  5017  Coinpton  street  ii\  the  city  of 

Angels  .  .  .  Mrs.  Ruby  Hickman,  H.  S.  Thompson  School  instruct- 
ress, is  already  packed,  bag  and  baggage,  to  return  after  school 

days  to  1243  E.  35th  street  in  Los  Angeles  where  live  her  sisters, 
Miss  Z.  Boswell  and  Mrs.  Audrey  Bradshaw,  son,  Maurice  Hickman, 

and  nephew,  Ronald  B.  Bradshaw  ....  Mi|s.  Eula  Grant  and  little 
Classy  of  2506  Dyson  street,  visited  their  djaughter  and  sister.  Miss 
Ruby  Lee  Grant  recently  and  are  still  talking  about  the  wonderful 

time  they  had  ....  The  lx>y8  around  Thomas  and  Hall  streets  miss 

"A"  Walter  Washington  of  motion  pictiure  producing  aspirations. 
Al  has  quit  Big  Londcm  for  Sunny  CaL  .  .  .  Anyway,  he  used  to 
operate  the  motion  picture  machine  at  the  High  School  Theatre  on 
Cochran  street  when  we  boys  and  girls  us^d  to  see  "The  Diamond 

fro  inthe  Sky,"  'The  Red  Circle,"  and  oth|er  continued  flickers  of 
that.  day.  We  imagine  Al  is  Irving  in  Long  jBeach,  California  where 
his  mother  resides  or  trying  to  find  the  once  iamcus  Negro  motion 

picture  star,  Clarence  Brooks  .  .  .  McKinley  "Mac"  Ward,  former 
manager  of  this  city's  most  efflcienUy  operated  window  cleaning 
business,  will  please  send  us  his  Los  Angeles  address  immediately. 
The  fellows  here  miss  his  inspirational  talks  and  those  gestures, 

only  he  can  make  .  .  .  Mrs.  Ruby  Pollard  Reid,  now  in  Los  Angeles, 

is  "severely"  missed  from  Flo-Ru-Mai's,  a  smart  dress  shoppe  she 
helped  to  make  one  of  importance  in  Dallas,  and  by  many  of  the 

home  folks.  No  doubt  she  is  continuing  ii^  business  out  there  on 

the  golden  coast  .  .  .  "Breezy"  Maurice  Foster  is  certainly  doing 
well  as  a  business  man  at  the  Cafe  Drug.  Big  London  is  expecting 

great  things  of  him,  and  is  going  to  back  with  suoport  to  the  limit 

....  M.  P.  Shannon  at  Palm  Barber  Shop  is  one  of  the  best  shoe 

c'eanin  experts  in  the  business.  How  he  can' make  old  shoes  look 
like  new  is  enough  to  puzzle  one. 

S«n(IU«TlifN«wt 

Cord  of  Thonks 
The  family  of  Miss  Hettie 

Handle  Green,  who  died  in  San- ta Barbara  Oct.  30,  1939,  wishes 
to  take  this -means  of  sincerely 
thanking  the  magy  friends  for their  kindness  and  sympathy 

shown  during  the  recent  bereave-  | 
ment.  We  are  grateful  and  es- 

pecially thankful  to  those  serv- ing on  the  program  uid  helping 
in  any  way. 

The  the  Rev.  Herbert  Foster 
and  Ck)nner-Johnson  Undertak- 

ing company,  we  are  especially 
thankful. 

Helen  Kary,  Virginia  Green, 

Daughters;  Henry  Randle,  Bro- 
ther; Minnie  Harris,  Sister;  Dor- 

othy Kary,  grand  daughter;  Leo- nard Kai^,  grand  son. 

Cofd  of  Tlraiikg 
The  family  <ft  Josiah  P^ 

wish-  to  thaw  tbdr  ntany  1 

lor  Hoe  kind  ezpreauttw  «C 

nathy  and  tut  many  bea nowers  received  during  the' j^^ 

ing  t»f  husband  and  father,  fwVk 

|S.  1939. 

Ifrs.  Aurora  Banks,  wif^; 
Miss  Celia' Banks,  datigtatcK 

Designer  Entertains 
With  Bridal  Shower 

Mrs.  Mamie  Reid.  designer  of 

the  gown  worn  by  Mrs.  Theresa 
Felton  Edwards  in  her  recent 

wedding,  entertained  for  Mn, 
Edwards  at  a  personal  bridal 
shower  at  ttie  Reid  home,  8011 
W.  30th  street,  last  Friday. 

WANT 

tells  You  The  Truth 
About  You  rTroublesj 
4nd  How  Te  Ovtrcom*  Thorn  j 

Know  Whot  To  Do 

Spiritual  Ptyehic 
tvioreus  Ordoinad  Mgdium 

He  Con  Help  You 
(f  Ton  an  in  donbt  wany  ar  tronblel 
heart  k  set  •■  a  certain  tn?.  ia  friendshi] 
Vtnnt  er  bnaincaB,  or  if  yon  an 
shares  that  whieh  risiitfnlly  belongs 

Ota  vfaitnal  adviee  and  help  n-nnii 
aaaies  and  facts,  helps  yon  in  whatr 
in..  Haa  brought  good  lack,  happineas, 
thansands  whose  hopes  wen  ernshed 
4o  as  orach  for  yoa.  Do  not  be 

any  kind,  if  your 
snip,  love,  marriage, 
satHfied.  ar  another 

yon  don't  lose  faith. the  separated,  gives 
toouble  yen  may  be 

health  and  success  to 
trooMe.  and  will Read  I.  Cor   12. 

Spirituol  Psychic  Rcodings,  Donations  50c  &  $1 

■win  11  a.  Bi.  tiU  I  p. 
Cleaed  Snndaya. 

DID  TOC  KNOW?— More  than 
696  requests  and  orders  for 
employment  wen  received  hy 

the  local  Urban  League  daring 

last  year  and  more  than  618 
were  given  regular  er  temp- 
orary  employment.   

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? M.  WIL 
JOURl 

JEW8I 

^^m^* 

NEW  ADDRESS:  4521  S.  Avolon,  near  Vernon 

LINCOLNGRILL 
2316  S.  Central  Avenue 

Thanksgiving  Menu 
Soup,  Puree  of  St.  Garman Hearts   of   Celery,    Olives,    Sweet   Pickles 

Tomato  Aspic  Salad 
Roast  Young  Tom  Turkey,  Dressing, 

Cranberry  Sauce 
Roast  Sirloin  of  Beef.  Yorkshire  Pudding 

Halt  Fried  Chicken,  Com  Fritters 
Grilled  Filet  Mignon  a  la   Stanley 

Breaded  Veal   Cutlets  a  la  Milanaise 

Stuffed  Avocado  with  Creamed  Chicken 
Broiled  Mountain  Trout,  Parsley,  Butter 

VEGETABLES 
Fresh  Garden  Peas,  Candied  Yams,  Succotash 

Fresh  Spinach,   Candied  Beets,  Whipped  Potatoes, 
Italian  Squash 

DESSERT 
English  Plum  Pudding,  Brandy  Sauce 

Hot  Parker  House  Rolls 

YES,  WE  HAVE  BEER! 

ADoms  1-3664 

GRAND  OPENING  THURSDAY,  NOV.  30 

New  Cofe,  32,  West  Doyton  St., 

PASADENA;  CALIF. 

Fried  Chicken,  Hot  Biscuits,  Ham  and  Steak' Dinners; 
Home-made  Pies,  A  Specialty 

MS.  Is  ItaS.  LUCIUS  WILLIAMS,  PROPS: 

A  I5.M  meal  ticket  is  offered  free  to  the  powm  aendtog 

in  the  best  name  for  Cafe.    Kindly  send  in  yonr  name,  elo< 

tag  date  Dec.  2S,  1939. 

FOR  THE  PUBLIC  WELFARE 

5|C  Like  omy  other  member  <A  the  commu- 

nify,  the  Edison  Company  pays  taxes  for  the  support 

of  local,  state  and  federal  govemmwits.  Edison  taxes 

for  1938  were  $7,593,939— nearly  double  those  paid 

ten  years  ago.  Yet,  while  taxes,  and  all  other  operat- 

ing expenses,  have  increased,  Edison  electric  ratoe 

have  steadily  decreased.  Edison  rates  are  now  among 

the  lowest  in  the  nation. 

SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA  EDISON  COMPANY  LTD 

N'-^d  Laxative?  Ta'^e 
An  All-Vegetable  ̂ iie 

Don't  let  impatience  lead  you* 
into  harsh  measures  for  the  re- ^lief  of  constipation! 

There's  no  use.  A  little  spicy, 

all-vegeUble'  BLACK  DRAUGHT 
taken  by  simple  directions,  will 
gently  persuade  your  bowels. 
Take  it  at  night.  That  should 
give  you  plenty  of  time  for 

sleep. 

Morning  usually  brings  punc- 

tual, thorough  relief  from  con- 
stipation's sympatoms  —  head- aches, biliousness,  sour  stomach, 

loss  of  appetite  and  energy. 

BLACK-DRAUGHTS  main  in- 

gredient is  an  "intestinal  tonic- &xative,"  which  helps  to  tone 

the  intestinal  muscles.  It's  econo- mical,  too.   25   to   40    doses,   25c. 
INTENTIONS  TO   WED 

Braggarie  G.  Cook,  23,  5515  Du- arte  St.; -Virginia  L.  Cummings, 
21,   1606  E.  52nd  St. 

Otis  E.  Pollard,  21,  1610  W.  36th 
PI.;    Dorothy    L.    Crafton,    21, 
1679  W.  37th  St. 

James  Hunt,  24,  1548  E.  51st  St.; 
Ruth  Watkins,  18,  5222  Latham. 

Wesley    Thompson.    22,    1613    E. 
106  St.:  Jessie  Cherrj-,  18,  11311 Alvaro  St.,  Watts. 

Charles  H.  Perry,  22,  1126  E 
42nd  PL;  Geraldine  G.  Herod 

20,  780  E.  42nd  PL 
Robert  F.  Willis,  50,  2062  E.  105th 
St.;  Dorothy  F.  Dunn,  28,   1536 
E.  42nd  St. 

Arthur  Webb, '21,  914  E  49th  PL, 

Ruth   M.   Maxwell,    19,    5328  4' Long  Beach  Ave. 

Golden  State 
POULTRY 
2725  So.  Central  Av«. 

All  CORN   FED 

• 
Be«t   Money   Con    Buy 

I  Raise  My  Own 

-•  .r.  . ; 

FREE  delivery 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY   SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  most  oom- 
plet*  line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 
hair  goods  ia  the  West 

E.  0.  MORRIS,   Prop. 
8821  Central  Ave.,    Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PHONE:  PRospeet  474i 

(Send  3  Cent  .<*tan.p  for  Booklet) 'm^:^_ 

S%?5!?  ̂ "^5   IN  MASSAGE-$35  00 
LEARN  this  money  making  profession,  physiothto^nT^ 

Swedisli  Massage.  Earnings  of  men  and  womWn  a^'Sh*?^ 
uncrowded  field.  Beauty  Parlors  are  adto^^u^  1L 
Littury  Liners,  Hollywood  Studios,  PhjSns!  etc_  -A^^S:^ 
technicians.  Diplomas.  Day-eve.  classes    Aee  no  fcSti.!   ""'P^ 
Url«ch_Unlvenity-CoUe,e  f  WuS^ToUS^^g^ 
04  So.  Ramport  BtvC 

DRexel  MM      ̂  

J.-- 

"S«55ii2rtW^ 
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Cicllfomio  E«9l« 

40J75  Central  Ave. 

Cf.2422S CLRSSIFIEDRDS 
UNT 

FOR  RENT— MmOj  tarn.  room. 
for  nice,  quiet  pennu,  man  & 

wife  pief erred,  mod.  ooav.  car- 
«<e  if  dtaired.  CK-MBM.       tffll 

IX>R  RENT-Trtns.  apt,  i  nna. 
$19.00  per  mo.  to  adulta  wtA 

teference.  1627  Paloma  St 

PX>R  RENT:  To  adnlti,  light, 
■^  airy,  roomy,  three  rooms  on- 
ptttniidied  ut  with  automatic 
»ipater  and  hardwood  floon  in 

^Weat  Jeff.  Di«Met»,  Rinc  Bbh- 
■wnd  8849.  ^  ttMg 

FOR  RENT— Mod.     S^ioL  untur. 
bungalow  for  couple,  worldnf 

,  in  Hollywood,  no  young  diild- 

f'j«B  nor  pets.  Hollywood  tc  "A" cars,  near,  Fountain  and  Sunset 
!  MO.  15770.  1306  N.  Hoover. 

'     r|9|lnd. 
FOR  RENT— Neat     dean,     airy 

fum.    rm.    in    private    home. 
Single  girl  or  man,  working  peo> 
fie  only.  Call  afto:  4.  RI~1304. 

'_   r|9|ind 
FOR  RENT— ^pper  front  room 

in  flat  fum.  Twin  beds.  Pre- 
fer man  and  wife,  or  working 

^vomen.  Use  of  lutclien,  frigi- 
daire,  bath,  gas,  phone.  Must  be 
reliable  people.  $3.50  wk.  No  pets 
nor  children.  968  £.  Pice  Street 
nione  PR-1579. 

FOR  RENT— Fum.  room  in  pri- 
vate home  to  man  steadily  em- 

ployed. 498  E.  43nd  PL  C&itury 
28840.  '    r|16|2 

FOR   RENT— Neatly,    well-fum- 
ished  room,  telephone  service. 

Hot  and  cold  water.  Clean  bath- 
room. Reasonable.  AD.  13024. 

rll61l 

FOR  RENT— First  class  fur.  apts. 
Wilshire   district   975   South 

Igaripoaa  Ave.  FI~»S4«. 
r|16|ind 

FOR  RENT — Large  front  .room, 
new  furniture,  innerspring 

mattress.  Couple  desired,  work- 
ing people  only.  Reasonable  rent 

1144  E.  23rd  St  r|16{l 

FOR  RENT— tSunny  room  in  apt 
to  single  man  or  couple  who 

are  both  employed.  1779  W.  35th 
6t  Apt  205.  rjieil 

fOR  RENT — Unfur.  1  three  rm. 

apmt,  $18.00,  4-r-m.  $22.50;  5- 
rm.  $25.00;  400  block  E.  43rd  pL 
Inqiiire  705  E.  43rd  PL  CE-25998. 

r|16|l 

FOR  RENT — 5-rm  all  mod.  and 
newly  decorated  apartment 

unfur.  Employed  people  only,  no 
children  nor  pets,  $30.00  per  mo. 
920H  Stanford  Ave.  Call  eves., 
aall  day  Sat  and  Simdays. 

  
r|16|l 

FOR    RENT— Newly    fur.    apts. 
$25.00  &  130.00  per  month.  1066 

E.  47th  St   CE-21862.  Mrs.  Eva 
Lee,  Mgr.  r|16|ind 

CLOTILE  APMTS. 
1151  E.  2Mh  Street 

FOR  RENT— Nicely  fur.  singles, 
23.50  per  mo.,  li^ts,  hot  water, 

^one  service,  incl  PR -6554. ril62 

FOR  RENT 

FOR  RENT— Nice,  large  room; 
teleiriKme;  near  S,  V,  and  H. 
can;  price  reaaonable;  291  East 
48rd  PL  r!23l2 
FOR  RENT— Unfum.  4-rm.  flat 

like    new,    near    Hollywood; 
available  now;  OL-2314.      r|23!2 

FOR  RENT— Neatly  fum.  rm  for 
nice  quiet  person;  man  preferr- 

ed; garage  if  desired;  CE-32021. ri23|l 

ipR  RENT— Nicely  furn.  room 
in  private  home,  485  E.  .47th 

St;  AD-13053.  r|23!l 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOR  SALE-SACRIFICE,  2  un- 
restricted SO  ft  lots,  south  of 

132  No.  BtMmie  Brae,  owner  1866 
West  t42nd  St  r-26-4 

FOR  SALE  —  $1.50    Paramount 
tenor  Banjo.  Accept  any  reas- 

onable offer.  Call  AL  9346,  357 
West  6Sth  St  r-2Hnd. 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADE— Red- 
lands,  Calil  business  property 

107x148;  4  houses,  5  cabins,  price 
$3200;  have  $1600  equity.  WiU 
trade  for  ranch  near  Pasadena, 
or  Los  Angeles.  Information, 
write: 

FRANK  HUTCHINSON, 
775  Perrist  Street 

San  Bernardino,  Calif. 
r-2-1 

FREE 
DBLIVbbX  «t  eiit.rate  prices 
OBUCte  and  UQU0B8,  Tep- 
tow%  42ai  *  Ontnd,  TeL 
tm.  SMM;  U  hwtr  AD.  9317. 
Open  to  2  A.  ML  Alao  Apex 
Cirt-n«ea^SBIh  *  CetSnO. VaLCB. >i4SM •Mac 

MEN    AND    WOMEN 
HAKE  128  WUKLT-Spare 
time.  Astounding  opportunity. 
Nine  practical  Money  Making 
Sdienes,  Legitimate,  local, 
malL  traveL  citv  town.  10c  in 
cohi  for  particiuars.  Address: 
THE  rUBUC  ENlKBnUSB 
Sta.  C.  Box  1564.  Cleveland,  O. 

NOTICE 
For  piaeement  of  good  Jobs 

foe  both  men  and  WtomeiC 
eome  to  East  Side  Community 
Center  at  $389  Hooper  Ave. 
See  oar  effieient  seeretaries, 
Miaa  Helen  Parker  and  Mrs. 
RUa  Whitfield.  CaU  CE-2i«S7 
or  12795.  Rev.  M.  Frederick 
Mitchell,  sympaflietie  towards strangere.    

A     WONDERFUL 
BARGAIN 

For  only'  $M«  down,  E.  KM 
Bl^reet,  2  lionses  on  lot,  S-ra. 
Iropt,  19-rm.  dnplex  re^; 
hdw.  floor,  etc  Wnt  lawn, 
nice  nei^iboriieod,  laeoaM 
$M.99  per  maaXh.  Price  |4,8M. 
Nice  4-nB.  heoai,  B.  47th 

near  Avalon,  let  68xU8,  exed- 
lent  neii^boriwod,  gSSM, 

$38d  dMTtt. A  hnrely  little  home,  4-ms., 
2  bedrooms,  earpet  goes 
house.    W.    3701     SL,    $2509, 

$599  down.^ MONET  TO  LOAN 
ON  REAL  ESTATE 

If  Ton  Have  Some  Money 
And  Wish  To  Boy— 

SEE  ME. 

ALBERT   BAUMANN 
Beal  Estate  Broker 

3416  BUDLONG  AVENUE PA--5S78 

Vlr.  H.  JOYCE 

Real    Estate    Borgahis 

16M  W.  3««k  it     PA-99« 

Boy  froB  Jeyee  wU,  Bejoiee 

TELL  Orit  ADVERTISERS 
YOV  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLE 

FOR  SALE— In  Central  Ave. 
Gardens,  beautiful  large,  mod. 

S-rm.  house  and  brfst  room;  tile 
bath  with  separate  shower. 
Hione  WEbster  9330. 

FOR  SALE— 10  acre  Ranch,  45 
min.  drive  from  Los  Angeles. 

Loam'soiL  gas,  light  and  water; 
paved  street.  Price  $300  per  acre. 
For  information  write: 

FRANK  HUTCHINSON 
775  Perris  St,  San  Bernardino, 

Calif.   r-2-1 

FOR  SALE— A  snap!  Owners' sacrifice!  Income.  2  houses  on 
lot  5  and  4  room.  3  gar.  Front 
drive.  Excellent  location.  Fur. 

Don't  wait  Call  Simpkins.  RO- 6103.  r|9|4 

AGENTS 
For  extra  money  show  the 

latest  style  "Drape  Turban" 
(self-setting).  Sell  at  your  own 
price.  Agents  sample  75c  with 
full  information  on  line  of  bags, 
etc.  STUNNING,  FASHION- 

ABLE. Write  today.  Send  no 
money.  Pay  postman  on  delivery. 

Money  back  if  you  can't  sell  it same  day  you  get  it. 
RUTLAND  MODES 
992  Ratiand  Road 

Brooklyn,  New  York. 

FEMALE  HELP  WANTED 
CHRISTMAS  card  salespec^le. 

Exra  bie  bargains.  FREE  sam- 
Dles.  Write  or  call  MAYE,  126 
W.  3rd  St,  Dept  28,  Los  Ange- 
Ws.  r-5-4 

Wake  Up  ond  Live in 

Beautiful  Patadeno 

Bargiiins  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreage  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want  we  will find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 
Licensed   Real  Estate   Broker 

31  W.  CUremoBt  St 
Phone  STeaaMte  7-8437 CaUt 

WouM  You  Like 
To  Stop  Poying 
Reiif?-tf  So,  See 

City  Brothers. 
five  Room  Honse.  large  lot 

doae    in   81889J9 

Dnplex  Three  Rooms each      $25«0J|I 
Six  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 

floors.  West  of  Main 
Street         $389e.H 

Two  Henses  on  One  lot,  $329946 

Vacant  Lot,  good  eondi- tton,   .   W..S699.N 
We  also  make  Loans  ̂ d 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANY    OTHER     BARGAINS ^— CALL   

CITY  BROS. 
816  B.  49th  FL  AD-13792 

Boord   Children 
Aeeredlted  TandMr  and  Nnrae 

AU  Ghfldren  Agw  t  to  9 
Nonery  U  Btt  GnMe.  Abo 
Pteno,  yieUn  *  Gnlter  Male 
Tanght  Boom  and  Beard  far Children,  w  will  caU  for  and 

deliver  then  daily. 
OPEN  THE  TEAR  BOUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES  , 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  B.  llStt  *  Grape  Sts. 
KL4984 

REAL  ESTATE  Values 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estote-For  Sole-Real  Estate 

4. 

Patronize    EAGLE  advertisers 
when  Christmas  shopping. 

BABGAIN 

FOR  SALE— Large  5-rni  house, 
and  large  3-rm.  house,  garage, 

big  lot  excellent  renting  district 
income  will  bring  in  $45.00  per 
month,  near  yellow  car  &  busi- 

ness center.  Only  $275  down, 
small  monthly  payments  .  Price 
$2975.  Phone  owner,  WA-301T. 

ril6;ind. 

FOR  SALE — 2  acre  ranch,  3  rms. 
and  sleeping  porch.  2  wells, 

chicken  corral.  Located  bet.  Riv- 
erside and  Perris.  Address  Mrs. 

L.  B.  Hill,  Route  1,  Box  81-F. 

.    ril6|2 

FOR  SALE 

Don't  Feel  Sorry  that  the  Warrants  Didn't  Carry, 
Here  Is  a  Better  Way  to  Retire. 

More  than  $199  a  month  income,  including  a  store  to  op- 
erate a  business.  Give  you  security  the  rest  of  your  life  with  a 

reasonable  payment  down. 

Here  is  a  home  with  income,  a  double  4-rnis.  each  side, 
a  reastm^ble  payment  down  will  bay  it  Bring  a  deposit  of  $59. 
We  are  going  to  sell. 

FOR  RENT— 5     rm.  Fur.  house, 
reasonable      to     right    partv, 

adults  only.  AD-11581.        r|18|l 

FOR  RENT— Furnished  room  $2 
'  and  $3  per  week  to  single  or 
couple,  anployed.  921  E.  53rd  St 

FOR     RENT— Furnished     rooms 

for  employed  persons  on  West- 
em  Ave.  Call  RO-8044  before  2 
P  M.  or  after  6  P.  M.  r|16|l 

FOR  SALE— 6  rm.  home,  newly 
decorated.  West  of  Wall  on 

48th  Si.  $500  down.  ROGER 
CHISHOLM.  187  E.  48th  Street 
CE-26669.  41161 1 

FOR    SALE— See    this    5    room 

frame  on  large'  lot  Full  price 
$2,000,  will  take  $700  for  equity. 
See  owner  at  1338  £.  91st  Street 

ril6|2 

FOR  RENT— A  S-r-m.  modem, 
flat  at  1273  N.  Commonwealtth. 
Hardwood  floors,  tile  fixtures, 

frigidaire.  Price  $35.00,  adults 
onSr-  OLympia  0158.  r|16|l 

FOR  RENT— 8  room  furnished 

house,  piano,  frigidaire,  $45.00. 
Must  be  working  people.  Garage, 

•on  big  lot  Adams  13742  or  8209* 

8.  Central    r\\i\\ 

TOR  RENT— Neatly  fur.  front 
room,  private  entrance,  home 

priv.,  prefer  working  man  or 
eoopia.  Call  after  8  P.  M.  or  all 

day  Sun.  It  Thurs.  610  E.  24th  St 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  room, 
couple  or  single  person,  with 

privUeges;  phone  RO.  5973. 

FOR  RENT— Nice  room  for  man 

with  private  entrance,  with  ex- 
tension teleidione  service.  Will 

give  board  tf  desired.  Call  CBi- 

tory  21675.      rH3|l 

FOR  RENT — ^Unfur.  6-rm.  mod- 
ern apt,  newly  decorated, 

hardwood  floors,  tile  bath,  fnm- 
daire,  at  1271  N.  Commonwealth. 
Adult!  only.  OLympU  0158. 

r{23|l 

FOR  RENT — ^Fur.  3  rm.  dbl.  apt, 

frigidaire  incL  $30.00  per  mo. 

874lirMaple  Ave.  AD-0683. r|23ll 

FOR    SALE  —  $150.00,    Para- 
mount Banjo.  Will  sacrifice  at 

$25.00.  Call  ALbany  9346.  357  W. 
65th  St  r|9Jind 

3734    RUTH    ELLEN 
See  it  today;  5-nn.  frame,  newly 
decorated,  termite  proof,  new 
roof.  Now  unrestricted.  Price 
$2995,  $SO0  down;  $25.00  per 
month;  4%%  intertaet  Beauti- 

ful lawn  and  backyard;  2-car  ga- 
rage. Please  do  not  disturb  ten- 
ants.   Phone  us. 
ALTAR  REALTY  CO. 

PA-8862 

r|23iind. 

FOR  RENT— Young  man  has 
beaut  bed  room  in  apt,  access 

to  everything.  1  blk.  from  red  8c 
B  carlines,  2724  Nevin  Ave.  near 
32nd  St 

r|23|l 

FOR  SALE — Piano,   good  condi- 
tion; fine  for  church  use;  $25 

cash;  call  RI-8084  any  time. r|23|l 

5  ft  S-nns.,  fr.,  good  lot  near  Wall,  only  $409  down,  dear, 

6-rms.  near  San  Pedro,  a  beautiful  home  with  hardwood 
Uoors,  only  $3350,  $400  down. 

Vacant  6-nn.' newly  decorated,  only  $800  down. 

Ir.,  Westside,  only  $500  down. 

■One  b  a  bargain,  Westside  5-rm.  stucco,  large  lot.  West 
Adams  dlstriet,  elear,  $350  down. 

AHied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTERFKLD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portraits  -  Kodak 
Developing  &  Finishing 
Copying  —  Enlarging 

Wedding  and  Professional 
Photographs  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

S.  Be  We  May  Company 
1054  East  Vernon  Avenue 
PHONE  CEntury  24T88 

NOTARY     PUBLIC 

SELL,  LEASE,  TRADE 
San  Gabriel  Blvd.  Acre  Lot, 

115x300,  facing  three  streets. 
No  resttletloas.  Old  honae  and 
dieds.  Near  San  Gabriel  Oelf 
CInb.  By  appointment  only. 
Ph.  ATtonttc  2-7860.  Write: 
a  B.  KENDALL,  145  San 
Gabriel  Blvd. 

— MISCEULANEOdS 

FOR  RENT— a  rm.  duplex,  rear, 

mv^  month.  Call  CE-28851. 
IWH^^E.  29th  St  rl23!l 

Y06.  tOBtn-'^XiJOfi-  Four  room 
bung,  in  a  court  2  beds,  nice 

near  S. 
r|23|l 

of«Mtnttid,an_wf  Clean. 
VHMt  woridni  ndnlta  only. 
^SSkilM  zTiOCh  Place,  ne 

JAPANESE    SPANIEL   and 
PEKINESE 

Matrons,    Studs,    Puppies.    A 
few  nice  puppies  at  $10  and 
up.  Shown  by  appointment 
Ph.  ATlantic  2-7860,  145  N. 
San  Gabriel  Blvd. 

San  tlabriel,  Calif, 

« 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO...GOTO|   I 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET    j 

We  Occupy  3  Floors  \ 

$$-$-$-$-$$ 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 

.:. CLOTHING    .:.FUItS 

.:.  JEWELRY       .:.  LUGGAGE 

.:.  RADIOS         .^  TOOLS,  Etc. 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 
ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

FUR  STORAGE  Telephone  MAdison  3882 

Relieve  Body  Odors 

Amaaingly  effective,  guar- anteed DEODORANT  to  help 

yon  keep  that  all  day  fresh- ness. Healing  qnalities.  Send 
25c  for  Trial  sise.  Sample  of 
Gardenia  Sachet  Included. 
Mention  Paper. 

SUZANNA   HAILLE 
P.  O.  Box  580,  Harrisbnrg,  Pa. 

RELIEF 
For  Kidney  Suffeiwn 

For  weak  kidneys,  irritated 
bladder,  restless  nights,  teas  ef 
"VtV"-  Try  CBTSTABS.  Few 
doaes  will  put  new  life  into 
your  kidneys,  will  soothe,  and 

heal  hiflamed  tissnes.  Tepiew's ent-rate,  42nd  &  Central,  free 
delivery.  CE.  20464.  if  busy 
AD.  9317,   

Is    Epilepsy   Inherited? 
Con   It  Be  Cured? 

A  booldet  containing  the  o^Jn-' 
ions  of  famous  doctors  on  this  in- 

teresting subject  will  be  sent 
FREE,  while  they  last  to  any 

reader  writing  to.  the  Educa- 
tional Division. 

535  Fifth  Ave.,    New  York,  N.  X 

Dept  G-8 

6  Cr  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ayp.    Double 

garoge,  ̂ 500.00. 5  Units,  4  rrns.  ea.,  neor  Moin  St.  Price  $5800.001 

Income  $120.00  per  nwnth.!      ■  iiq]     i- 
6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Centrot  Ave. V  Hand- 

wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasdnoble. 
6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  Stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  W«»st  Adonr« 

Blvd.  Price  $6500.00.  # 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  gorogfes,  $7500. 
<  Unit  Gjurt,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  goroges,  Prioi 

$4500.00. 6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  l>own  $500.00.  1 

9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hordwooi 
floors,  $3200.00. 

Central  Ave.  District 
Reolty  Boord 

W*  ten  coat  «  l«Of  amr  I*  •■■ •WKk  for  cfe<  Mcrit  at  tnOHat  SMd 

wtU  tot  K«il  Irtttc  I  bopi  It  <«  iMi  •! 
>  Mer«t  thu  It  wu  tefon.  Tb*  aw 

thouckt  tooi«  all  othet.  ttaarsl^''SMa Ilk*  ta  |MT«  with  70U  thM  att«fno«u. 
U  t  varr  ckMTtuI  u*.  It  tmbodlM  tkt 
knrwl  at  tnirthinc  I  kan  atld.  k 
thia  diT**  (aaratioo.  aerriet  para;  Uk 
mora  rou  do  for  jem  euatoiMn,  tk* 
■art  fn  will  do  (or  ruaaU.  fw  a<  aa 
caaaity,  U  700  randtr  avriet,  /ou  wUI 
pat  rour  buitMoj  00  a  adeatiSe  and  a 
tm]}  pro/esafoiul  baait.  joa  <rU]  rand«r 
more  Mrvicc  and  you  will  kavt  mar* 
good  will.  And  rood  will  la  tht  aaaat 
of  your  buaintu  that  brinfi  tha  giaataai 
total  profit  and  tb«  hlrk«at  prica  la  eaa. ol  a  aa]a. 

'nieaa  art  tbt  aabitiona  and  rtquin 
menta  ef  tht  toUowinf  mtmban  of  tkt 
Central     Are.     Diatrict    Btaltr     Board. 

Uemben    a<    (ollowa: 
Waltar    L.   Oordon.    Praiidant    40C5    a. Cantral  Ava.,  ADami  3193. 
Oao.    W.    City.    Vica.PraBidant,    CU    i. 40Ui   PL,   AOamt   13702. 
Elijah     Coopar.      Traaawar,      tSOS      %■ Cantral  Ava..  AOama  9029. 

Ava.,    PRaapaet    SS61. 

Wltllain     Mali!     Wataon,      Olraatar      af 
Publlolty.    4«4     S.     Cantral     Awaua. 
CEntury  aae94. 

Mra.    MaUla     ElUakath    Wataaa. Ho««ar  A**..  AOaai  llOK. 

FREE    FOR    ASTHMA 
DURING    SUMMER 

If  you  auler  with  tbost  urribla  attacka 
of  Aithrna  when  It  ia  hot  and  aultty:  U 

beat,  duat  and  ̂ neral  mucrintaa  make 
you  whaasa  and  choke  aa  if  each  gaap  of 
breath  ware  the  veiy  last;  if  reatful  aleep 
ia  impoiaible  because  of  tha  atruffle  to 
breathe;  1(  you  feel  tha  diaeaaa  ia  alow 

ly  wearing  your  life  away,  don't  fail  to 
tend  at  once  to  theri^ontier  Aathma  Oo. 
for  a  free  trial  of  a  remarkable  method. 

No  matter  where  you  live  or  wbetbo-  you 
have  any  faith  la  any  remedy  under  the 
Sun,  send  (or  thia  free  trial.  It  you  have 
•ofered  or  a  lifetime  and  tried  everything 

you  could  leani  of  without  relief;  aren  it 

you  are  utterl>'  diacouraged,  do  not  abao- 
j  don  hope  but  aend  today  for  thia  tree  trial- 
It  will  coat  you  nothing.  Tlddrea^— ., 
Frontier  Aathma  Co.  384 — 0  Frontier  Bldg. 
4<S  Nii«ara  St.  Buffalo,  N.  Y 

WANT    TO    CHANGE*  YOUR LUCK  FAST? 

If  you  want  good  luck,  love, 
happiness,  prosperity  in  all 
you  undertake  to  do,  send 
$2.00  for  my  mysterious  con- trolling hand. 
H.  W.  PENNIE.  P.  O.  Box  442 Brenham,  Texas 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE- 
Notory  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Inettrow 
Z5M  Sa.  Central  Atcb««  Vm  ftBfaiaa.  CW 
Offiec  PlMiie:  ADaw  HSi  Bw«ea«et  Phaaa:  U-« 

Member   of   Central   Avenue   District  ReaHy 

For  Sole.    Bank  Foreclosures  - 
SETH  B.  RAT,  Broker 

Property  Manairements  Sales,  g*«»taiT,  Loaaa 
WUl  collect  your  rents.  Bank  foreclosares  !•%  Dowl 

5-nn.  -House,  modem,  tile  sink,  bath,  ftrwd.  Hoors  throachaa 

price  S45M. 5-R-H-4-R  in  rear,  west  of  CentraL  25tli  8t  Price  StSW.  Dowi 

$500. 

10  R.  H.  west  of  CentraL  2-3  R.  in  rear.  Priee  I45M.  D«ir 
$500,  on  25th  Street 

3-R-H-west  of  San  Pedro  on  35th  St  New,  modem.  Price  SSM4 
Down  S5M.  Bal.  S20  per  month.  Front  Drive  Stneeo. 

4-R.  front  3-rm.  rear  west  of  McKinley.  Front  Drire.  Mnim 
Price  $2750.  Down  $700.  Quite  cozy. 

5-R-H-E.  Adams  St  old  iMmse.  bnt  cheap.  Priee  SUM.  D*«i 
S250.  Balance  $12  per  month. 

4-Flat  bnUd.  E.  of  Hooper  on  2Mh  St  $4M«.  Dn.  $5N. 
5-R-H-1509  E.  23  St  Price  $2500.  Down  $M«.  All  Clear, 
6-R-H-152S  E.  23  St  Price  $2750.  Down  $300.  AU  Clear. 
e-R-H-lS«2  E.  23  St  Price  $2750.  Down  SSOO.  AU  Clear. 
S-R-H-14S8  E.  21  St.  Price  $2750.  Down  S3S0.  AU  Clew. 
7-R-H-1470  E.  21  St  Priee  $2150.  Down  $300.  AU  Clear. 
5-R-H-1561  E.  23  St  Price  $2300.  Down  $300.  AU  Clear. 
7-R-H  west  of  Cent  Cor.  Price  S27M.  Dn.  $5M.  AU  Oear. 
8-Unit   Stucco   Court,   Modem.   West  of  Cent   SIMOO. 

down.  These  are  4  rooms  each.  AU  modem. 
e-Unit  Court  5  stores  west  of  Cent  $16,800.  Down  SSJOO. 
4- Apt  BnUd.  4-R -each.  Modem.  Price  $9000.  Down  $900. 
4-Apt.  Build.  4-rooins.  E.  AU  modem.  4-nB.  house,  roar  3  rm 

over  garage.  6  Units  of  income.  Price  $12,500.  D*.  S15S0. 
Just  sold  2312-144-16-18  So.  Central  Ave.  for  $10,000. 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  Dist  Realty  Boarf 

-.ist  your  proi)erty  FOR  SALE  and  FOR  RENT  with  THE  MAI 
WHO  DOES.  SETH  B.  RAY  and  Associates.  Hugh  T.  Lower; 
Pasadena,  Gal.  SY.  6-1423.  SETH  B.  RAY.  Licensed  Real  El 
Ute  Broker.  2302  Griffith  Ave.  PR-5fl«l.  Rm.  AD-12760. 

SETH  B.  RAY.  2302  Griffith  Avenue,  PR.  5861;  Res.  AD.  U7I 
Liacensed  Broker  THE  MAN  WHO  DOB 

SSOI 

Agents  Wanted 
MAKE   $10.00   DAILY '         Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country 

THE     NEORO, 

TOO, 

IN    AMERICAN    HISTORY 

by 

MERL    R.    EPPSE,  M.  A. 

544  pp.  99  Pictures 
indexed 

also 
Other  Negro  Publications 
Natfonal  PubUcation  Co. 

P.  O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

MATTRESS  SfECIAL 
Renovate  and  Recover 

LilwNe^ $2.75 
LINCOLN     MAITRESS     CO. 
3S20  Centnl  Ave.    CE.  208U 

Are  you  in  debt.' OUR    PLAN 

Pays  All  Your  BUls 
(1)  tlSO  to  $5,000. 
<2)  No    Security— No     Co-tlgnara (3)  Eaay    monthly    paymanta 
(4)  Protect!  your  credit 

(3)  Saves    your   Job 
(6)  Avoids   legal   action 
(7)  Inexpensive — low    rata* 
Acme  Board  ta  CrecDtors 
215  W.  7th  St  -  Room  331 

TRinity  0873 

Reva  Zen  10  R. 

Wagner Siriritoal,  Psychic  Reading 

1142  WEST  241^  ST. 

rOR  Warr— trnfor.  5  mi.  mod. 

apt,  hwd.  Art.,  tfle  bath  aiid 

sink.  $32.50.      4  ™^c^  ni^ 

MR.  Wn^^^Sbaina'  l'2061. 

  
^»|1 FOR    RErt— Want    couple    to 

■hare  S'lm.  fur.  home  or  party 
wai  take    3-rm.    unfur.    house. 
AD-18373.  Can  •««  6:30  P.  M. 

fOR  BENT— Neatly  fum.  room 
tat  couple,  or  single  la^;  near 

2  catliacs;  1282  W.  SMb.  9t 

?i2S 

SILK  DRESSES 
1  A_  MM'a   Coda   75e 
^^Wamaife   atiMa      »t 

•      Write  far  mi  CaUlofl^ MAMMOTH.  Otet    B 

■  AtfKE  claasiaed  advertWar 

111
 

rsotnaiM  KAOLI  admttam 

Coldweil  H.-^ Jones  Co. 
CHOICE  PROPERTIES 

$000.00  down,  9  rms.  W.  Mth  St  near  Western;  bdvood floors,  2  baths,  tile  sink.  3  garages; 

$500.00  down,  «  rms.  W.  ol.  McKinley,  hdwood  fUion^  aide drive.  I3S00.00.  ) 

Two  houaas  on  a  50ft  lot,  I,i«fJ?font.  hdwood  floon,  tile ink,  3  rms.  rear,  2  garages.  $1000.00  wiU  handle.  |    ..^^  ̂    . 

$050.00  down,  «  rms.  hdwood  floors  front,  8  nnfc  htwood 
toori  rear.  W.  of  Avalon.  Only  $4500.00. 

nre  aad  anto  laanraaee.  Notary  Pnblie.  For  lAoiee  roatab' caU  Mr.  WOmb. 

C.  H.  J,on««,  Pr«i.     •    HoVono  Woodford,  Soe'y 

Offical 059  LJotftraon  Blvd.      Ph.:  AD.  12061 

Phone  (3E--249il   

G.  Cl«v«ldnd   Nelms 
Beautician,     Hairdresser    and 

Continental  Hair  Stylist 
Coaaopolitaa    Beauty    Studio Suite  1,  2,  3 

4073  So.  Central  Avenue 
Loa  Angeles,  Calif. 

Beat  of  aU  is  it  to  preserve 
everything  in  a  pne,  still 
heart,  aaid  let  fliere  be  ttu  ev- 

ery polae  a  flianksglviiig,  and 
for  every  breath  a  aeac.— 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  it  vaca- ted, YOU  begin  pftylng  for 
that  room  oat  <rf  your  own 
pocekt  and  continue  dtring  so nntU  a  tenant  ia  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
profit  as  soon  ae  voasible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  looe  no 
time  in  eaUing  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  td  depart- 
ment. 
An  EAGLE  ad,  coating  next 

to  nothing,  plaees  your  offer before  2«,M«  readen.  This 
greater  eireolatira  meana  year room  rmta  more  quickly  and hieome  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-422S 

  KAOLB  ADS 

V   fcl-» 

% ■  :  y  ATTENTION 

CALUE     V.  J0HN80K        .1    >       ." 
;      '  '      :  Is  Now  With  •'       • EUZERLU   HARDY   BEAUTY  SHOP 

MSI  80.  CBNimAL  PHONE:  ClCntary  2M1C 

^:'- •.;-"i1'. 

FOR  SALE 
Now  te  tiM  time  to  bay  a  heme.  It  wiU  pay  you  to  aaaaa  1 
1^  look  over  our  list  before  yen  decide.  We  aaa  oftir  7* 
smne  of  the  beat  bargains  ia  Vkt  eity. 

Two  (2)  like  new  (5)  room  stucco  bonaes  with  deaU 

garages,  large  lot,  large  cement  drive,  cement  cellars;  aat 47tta  St.  &  Stanford.  FnU  Price  $50M;  $7M  down.  Balaaee  $3 

or  more  per  month.  Clear. 
Near  105th  ft  Gorman  Sts.  a  flne  Vi  aero  witb  lovely  al 

(6)  room  honse,  with  chicken  houses  to  accomodate  IM 

chickens.  Brooders,  pens,  water  trooglis,  heaters:  etc  AU  tl 

$350fl  with  $350  down.  BaL  $30.0«  montli.  Int  C%.  Plaaty.) 
Fruit  trees  and  flowers;  grapes.  (See  this). 

Large  lots  at  Elsinore  on  Pottery  Sts.,  and   
aearmbouta.  FuU  price  $350  to  $4M.  AU  street  work  la  aa 

paid  for.  $1M.00  down,  baL  to  saitt  (First  time  so  dwap).  H 
are  exclusive  agents.  Pick  your  sit<e  and  eaU  aa  ap. 

It  Unit  Court,  furnished  near  Central  ft  Wadsworth  HI 

500.  Terms. 
A  four  flat  bnUding.  4  rooms  dach,  furnished,  near  _ 

ft  Jefferson  Blvd.  Income  $1M.00.  Priee  $i5M.  $10H  dow 

Bal.  50  mo. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Inturono 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS — —   I  '.- 

Wolter  L  Gordon  Co^ 
4065  Central  Ave.  ADoms  319: 

(Memba  of  the  Cutial  k> 

OMiiet  Realty 

La  A.  Van  Truck  Storage  Co. 

MOVING,  STORAGE,  PACKING  *  SHIPPIh 

8 1 4  Lindan  St.      VA4)335.      Lw  AngalM,  Col 

tt 

PURE  BLOOD  INJURE! 

GOOD  HEALTH'' 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

PimpUt^nd  Boils  and  CiMn.Tho  Ski 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  C»tT|Al.^  AVt 

PHONE  CEntary 

ri^ 



INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Qualitv  Foods  Sole!  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

"f  :r-  ■■.^y-'f—r'^^fi'a^ 

i-v'-TT-  h:i 

1322  So.  Central  Ave.  W  ̂ ^^  So.  Central  Ave. 
WOT  CKANBERST 

tUGE iV 
VMFKIN 

|jg~TELEFHONE' EA8 
.  t  can    6ic IV 
I  Sweet  WMnkMI 
EA8 

.  S  can   '   

12** 

IKIS 

PUMFKIN 
W«.  tH  l«n  -   
MsaBlfiie,  No^  can 
GOBN 
PeUte  Shoe  Peg   

1(H« BEK  HUB 

SPICES 
8-o«.  can    

Amerieaa  Beaatjr 
smuMP 
t-OK.  can   

11** 

7* 
10* 

OLD  TIME 
MINCE  MEAT 
9-01.  ykg,    

UBSTmOntS 
PEACHES 
NoJH   OM  -   

CAB  BBOWN 
SUGAR 
Pwmd  ykg.     ., 
tkn  POWDEBED 
SUGAR 
Poand  pkf.   

7ic 

225* 

7** 

PET 

MILK TaB 
;nr4'"25* 

239* 

18! 

DEL  BtAIZ 
NIBLETS 
U-M.  cam  — -___^_ 

NOJSE^SBCH MINCEMEAT 
»-«i  pky  He;  H-o«  |*y Ameriean  Beaaly 

OYSTERS      . 

EMO 

ULAD 
[iESSING 
LL  QUART  ̂ AR 

Flac  Graaulatcd 

10-lb  Paper  Rag 53 
BEBBT  OB  FBUIT 

JAM 
Mb.  JAR .... 

15 
nder   A 

ILK*
 cam^B^KI 

EGGS 
LABGE  EXTBA8 
DMen     

»
'
 

QUAKEB— Lr.  pkc 

OATS 
QUICK  OB  BEG. 

19 Tomato  Sauce 

4^.„....10« irOKNIA— M*.    m   ma 

NACH 

iCO— M*.   I  «•• 

RLE  SAUCE 

B    VOUC— N*.    X%    t*m 

>  BEANS   

DTOCNIA  —  N*.   ni  <•■ 
^AATOES    

CallaLUy 

FLOUR 
Z4Mb.  Amc 
SACK..     4/ 

PEAS...  4 for 
PBIXXIP«— ^t.  a  «aa 

CORN ...  4for 
Ba^lBMn,  Ma.t  mS 

Ste^g  Bcaqs  4 
Pineapple  4i. 

HitfD  tiOl   SI^ECIALS 
OUo  Blae  Tip 
MATCHES 
C  Bozei...... 

USaiScmsd' 
-s.*^--*  • 

Jar- 

ra^fETBU
lf"""" JUICE 

S   Na   2   Cmi«   

0VEN   FBE8H 

1-lk.    6o6n 

18%* 

7* 

I  JB. I  MATCHES I  Boxes   
SNIDEBS 

I  Cockiail  Sauce 
Per  bottle   

'GEM-  ' MARGARINE 
2-Ib^     

5vhn"fbesh""^  " CaiACKERS 

I  l-Ib.  SOX  Grabaois 

nvi' 
TW 

SEEDIiESS 

RAISINS 
4-Ib.    pks.       

I  CWY'S"  CHOICE GRAPE  JELLT 
8-Ib.   Jar   

DE  LMONTE 
CATSUP 
I4-OZ.  bot        

i  DEfTMONTE Tomato  Sanee 
3  for   ^— _ 

im 
I  WHITE  BBEAKEBS TUNA 

1^  can— 3  for   

.  DEL  MONT]^"
^""' 

I  Tomato  Jidee ;  40-os.  can  -i   

I  fErSi  PAN 

I  Pink  Salmon No.  1  taU  can 

JEWEL  on. 
I  QaL  eaa   

HABD  MIXED 

CANDY 
Italk  CU  FaaUoned 

CHOCOLATE 
DROPS 10 lb. KANDY KORN 13 lb. 

>D    TASTE  40^A 

LAS. .5  ̂ 5* flT 

EXTAIL 
1   tan    caas 

Whole  Freestone 
PEACHES 
No.  11/2  cans   

T&BGET      "   '" 
CORN  BEEF 
12-os.   can     

14* 

BEMABKABLE 

PEACHES 
Sllcerf— No.  21/2  caa— - 
AiiMdcB 

CORN  BEEF 
IZ-tm.  caa    

ICK 

16* 

HABLOW 

MarsbmaHows 
3  l-lb.  plti^    
i&MOiJB 
Com  Reef 
Mash— No.   11/2   can— 

CATAUNA 

APPLE  BUHER 
18-Oiince       f  Ae JAR   XU 

PILLSBXJBT^ 

Pancake  Flour 

Package. . .  X9 

imNG  POWDEB   Giant 

^«M  I  Minot  or  Ocean  Spray         17-os.  can  M  M  gt 

nt^  I  Cranberry  Sauce .  11 
CYDOL 
MT    pkg. 

19*f  I  CLEANSER. .     3  '"  8* 
VITA 

mato  Sauce  . . 
3^     I  Good  Tkste,  Broken  Slice       0V^'*^*0^W9A 

«a  I  Pineapple..    L'^Zr 

B08EHSKB— Mo.  >  1-%  eaaa 
NECTARINES.... 
BOYAI.  ANMB— N*.   t  1-X  mm 
CHERRIES   

LiBBY'S— N*.  t  1-t 'eau PEACHES   

bEir^Mnr»— sriTi  i-t    , 
P£ACnF-v.  •....'•*  v« . 
SEiBiA~in8BiON— No.  t  4-i 

•  Pi  A  WO  .  ......  .'^-VS  frj^'v'-y 

ELMCATESSEN  DEPT, 

[WCEMEAT....Zb.i^ 
IkTONNAISE  ......  ISit 
lOWMEIN NMdIes  Free m 
i«Ce  Swiss  Cheese  ..  27; 
urish  Blue  Cheese ..  W% 
irge  Ripe  Olives  ...  Kt« 
ITATO  SALAD ....  iS; 
iUER  KRAUT .  i  .^  iOc 
HUT  ROTTER .  2  «>.^  tic 
fMTIICKLE8.o*>^iSc 
ltari^liAMo....i.b^^«c 

o-oooo 

psr 

PUREX  BLEACH 
Qnart  H  gaL 

OUR  BIRDS  WILL  ASSURE  YOU  AN 
THANKSGIVING  DINNER. 

YOUNS  TOM 

TURKEYS 
OMtterliiigs     16  ̂ ^1^ 
COLOBED 

FRYERS 

27"
 

lb 

LABGE  QOLOBED  ^^#1^1 

ROASTING  HENS.  26ib 
FBE8H  DBESSED  AJ^l^ 

FRYING  RABBITS  29s 

YottBg  Hen  Turkeys  ZoS 
BAStEBN  —  Whole  or  Half  ^  ̂ 1a 

LEGOFPORK ......  17ft 
EASTEBN  M    AX* 

Whole  Pork  Ssonld'r  14» EASTEBN EASTEBN  ^  Mltf 

Loin  Pork  Roast ...  lift 

PURE 

LARD 

FANCT  TEABUNO 

3-25' 
FANCT  TEABUNO  M0^l* 

LAMB  LEGS...12ib 
FANCT  TEABUNG  ^  j^^ 

LAMB  SHOULDERS  10ft 

ft 

FANCT  TEABUNG 

BREAST  of  LAMB.. 
FANCT  TEABUNG  M  t^\J 

LAMB   CHOPS..  IZft 
FANCT 
FANCT  4t^U 

Veal  Leg  Roast .....  IDE 
FANCT  Mt^i* 

Veal  Rump  Roast..  19S' TOllNG  SPBING  ,  t^mH 

LAMB  LEGS....  23ft 
TOliNG  SPBING  —  Whole 

Lamh  Shoulders.... 
161^ 

TOUNG  SPBING  i^M  kA 

LAMB  CHOPS..  211b 

GROUND  SUET... 

FRUIT  and  VECETAB|£  fDii^Al^tNENT 

100%  I'URE 

•PORK- 
SAUSAGE 17S 

Foncy 

LONG  ISLANl 

DUCKS 

241^ 

EASTERN 

OYSTERS For  Dressing 

Dozl5« 

.:l*,-l.>  •  • 

Very  Fancy  Eatmor  ̂   ̂ ^ 

CRANBERRIES 
Uffge  Ciriv  Stalks 
NOBTHBBN 

C  E  L  E  R  Y  oo........ 

WASHINGTON 
JONATHAN 

APPLES.... 

FiWCT 
nmaANX 

POTATOES 

XVWUHMIIW'J'  ■Mtotiiftl^ Wo 

5- 13' 

Life.  Faney  Waahinftoa DEUCIOUS 

APPltf£9  ....... 
LABGB 

BCDDKD 

WALNUTS. 

lOxeir NUTS 
•«  o  o  o  .  o 

WIHHHHWUft1t«tf<' 

TODNG  BEEF  JTEAK  M  M  %* 

SIRLOIN  or  RIB . . .  lOik 

TOCNG  BEEF  , 

POT   ROAST... 

TOUNG  BEEF  STEAK  A^  1^ 

ROUND  or  T-BONE .  21n 

  m 
TOUNG  BEEF  M  tkX4 

Round  Bone  or  Rnmp  loa YOUNG   BEEF  M  MX* 

Seven-Bone  Roast . .  iDa 
TOUNG  BEEF 

Prime  Rih  Roast . . . FBESH 

192 

FBESH  MWiX* 

GROUND  ROUND  .  17ft 
FBESH  GBOUND  M  ̂ * 

HAMBURGER   10ft 

LARGE  NORTHERN 

OYSTERS ••.••• 27 

Pt. 

FBESH 

GREEN  SHRIMP  . 

19S 

EASTEBN 

SLICED  BACON . . . m PBEMO  BBAND— Whole  or  Half  i^M  i* 

TENDERED  HAMS  .  Zlft 
PBEMO    BBAND    SHANKLESS  ^  A4# 

PICNIC  HAMS   18ft 
PBEMO  BBAND  BONELESS  A  ̂   # 

COTTAGE  HAMS  .  .  ZSft EASTERN  M^i* 

BACON  SQUARES .  IZft EASTERN  M^\^ 

Dry  Salt  Squares . . .  IZft EASTERN  (By  The  Pieee)  ̂   g^ 

BACON   18 

\H 

LEAF  mm^ 

LARD  Or  BACK  FAT    7ft FBESH  MEATT  Ml# 

HOG  HEADS      7S 

UQUOR  DEPARTMENT  SPECIALS 
OLD    WABBIOB— 85   Proof 

RUM  &  BRANDY 
- .   .  69c 

FULL 

i?NT.. 
HIBAM  WALKKB'S  BONDED 

Meadowhrook FULL 

PINT   «_   

SiMs 
8-TEAB-OIA  IBIFfHtTED 

"SCOTCH 

FIFTH      ■-.  ■  ,  K„,-, GALLON.   .l.i»._ 

$2.05 ALL  FLATOBS— ALTAm 

SWEET  mNES 
FUIX 

ftUABT 
U-MONTH8   OLD—  CHALLENOB 

1VHISKEY      I FULL 

QUABT 

I  WHITE  HOBSE 

Imi^orted  Scotch 
GALLON   .V       $3*49 

OLD   MR.  BOSTON 

IMPORTED  RUM   Wc FULL 

PINT.   

FIFTH 
GALLON 

tmix^  STAB 

HENNESSY 

4-Tear-Oid  BoodeA-^KENWOOD 

IVmSKEY 
FULL 

PINT.. 

i.  jMM  OiPOBTED 

CttAMPAOa 

UABBCT'S 
SII^ET  WINES 

  .  ..90c 

FIFTH 

GAIXON. 

4-TEAB-OU>    BOUBBON 

KENTUCKY  AGE 
_.,   79c 

FULL 

WMT. 

M-PBOOF  CALIFOBNIA 

GRAPE BRANDY 
  tSc FUU. 

rjm   

lONtiSTON  CLUB 

RUM HALF 

.^C 

IMPOBTBD   FBKNCa 

WINES 
F0TH 

GALU»r. 

79c 
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By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 

CONTBAOICnON 
The  attitude  of  the  Ameri- 

can Legion  Post  whidt  opi- 
ates the  Hollywood  l«gion 

stadium  is  in  direct  contrast 
to  that  of  the  -American  Le- 

gion aa  a  whole. 
That  observation  is  made  as 

a  result  of  a  resolution  passed 
at  the  last  national  convention 
of  that  body  held  in  Chicago 
early  this  fall 
-    The  resolution  reads: 
"WHEREAS,  Then  1m  a 

'growing  attitude  of  intoler- 
ance on  the  part  of  certain 

American  and  resident  -  alien 
classes  toward  the  race,  reli- 

gion and  political  beliefs  of 
other  American  citizens;  and 
"WHEREAS,  This  attitude 

presents  a  constantly  increas- 
ing danger  to  the  rights  of 

ttiese  citizens  and  to  the  dem- 
-«cratic  form  of  government 
tmder  which  they  live  in  the 
United  States;  and 

"WHEREAS,  The  Americar 
legion,  composed  of  all  races, 
creeds  and  political  partisanf. 
is  best  organized  to  combat 
this  intolerance ; 

.:  "THEREFORE  BE  IT  RE- 
'  SOLVED,  That  the  National Headquarters  of  the  American 
Legiqn  adopt  as  a  PRINCIPAL 
phase  of  its  1940  outline  of 
post  activities  throughout  the 
▼arious  Departments  a  pro- 

u  n  d  e  r  the  general 
of  TOLERANCE,  de- 
to  illustrate  to  the 

oommimities  in  which  the  in- 
dividual posts  lie,  the  threat 

to  America  imposed  by  this  ar- 
tificial setting  of  class  against 

dasB." If  Hollywood  Post  No.  43, 
operating  the  boxing  stadium 
in  the  film  city,  would  abide 
by  this  resolution,  there  would 
be  no  need  for  the  current 
hullabaloo  over  alleged  dis- 

crimination of  Ne?ro  fighters 
at  that  club. 

4075  So.  Cintrol  Avenut 
CEnhiry  24228 
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A.  DILEMMA 

Open-minded  sports  writers, 
Mities  to  the  current  boom  of 
Kenny  Washington  for  an  All- 
American  football  berth,  find 
themselves  in  a  dilemma  be- 

cause they  don't  know  whe- 
ther to  call  Kenny  Negro,  col- 
ored or  sepia  for  fear  of  arous- 

ibg  condemnation  from  the 
race. 
The  dilemma  is  an  under- 

standable one.  There  are 

those  who  don't  like  the  word 
Negro  because  of  its  closeness 
to  the  word  most  often  heard 
in  the  south  which  begins  with 
the  same  letter. 

There  are  others  who  don't 
care  for  the  word  "colored", 
'ijecause  they  say  it  doesn't 
mean  anything  in  particular 
and  might  be  used  in  referring 

to  any  of  the"  dark-skinned races. 

Sepia,  probably  not  as  of- 
fensive as  the  other  two  words, 

is  possibly  in  the  class  of  the 
latter. 
So,  to  the  open-minded 

q>orts  writer,  >♦'$  a  question of  what  to  do.  Obviously,  he 
i>  on  an  embarrassing  spot. 

It  would  appear,  therefore, 
that  the  logical  thing  to  do 
would  be  t'  call  a  -nerson  as 
well  known  as  the  UCLA  foot- 

ball star  sm  American  for  that 
is  what  he  is.  A  second  tag, 
as  American  Negro  dr  colored 
American  is  imnecessary. 
The  current  trend  anyway, 

is  to  judge  an  individual  by 
his  or  her  performance  regard- 

less 01  the  skin  texture. 
Personally,  we  like  to  .use 

the  terms  only  when  differen- 

(NOTE:  Thh  column  It  tootiMrM  W  Iht  Urban  LMgu*  of  Loi  Angaln.  It  It  dHlgnod  to  bring  lo  tht  ttltntlgn  of  th*  publle  tiM 
inttnttlng  ptoolt.  angagtd  In  BroflUbl*  meuMilont  which  youth  tht  notio*  of  tht  lob  conteloui.  Htrt  irt  trut  lift  ttortot  tf 
owing  tttft  who  ttrvi  u  corrttpendtntt  and  tdltsri  of  tht  umt:  to  ofttn  prtiumt  wt  oloitd.  Thii  oolumn  It  oonduottd  by  Ih*  tolh 
I.ELAND  WHITNEY,  and  FLOYD  C.  COVINuTON.  MISS  QAY  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS.  LILLIAN  JONES,  THELMA  0.  DAVIS, 
from  our  rtadtri  art  tolicttd.  For  full  Information,  oontaot  thcNELLE  COLE  It  ttaff  ttortttry.  COBtrlbuilont  of  Sklteh  Subjtoti 
work  of  totclallttt  in  vtrlout  fitldi  of  tndMMr  whohay*  Mtaotd    Urban  Lttgut,  2510  South  Cantral,  ADania  9U$0 

>ketch  Subject.-  VERNON  A  PATTERSON  .  .  .  Chef  Cook. 
By  LELAND  D.  WHITNEY 

Desolation  dispossessed  the  happiness  from  the  home  of  Vernoha  Wells 
after  the  death  of  her  father,  who  was  the  sole  support  of  a  family  of  eight. 

With  his  passing  her  air  castles  kjegon  to  fade  away,  but  not  her  determi- 
nation. Vemona  had  a  great  de-^    As  the  younger  children  reach- ^ing  one  in  California,  our  sub 

sire  to  secure  a  higher  educa 

tion,  but  her  mother's  meager 
earnings  were  rapidly  consumed 
and  many  times  insufficient  to 
supply  even  the  family  necessi- 

ties. Being  the  oldest  of  six 
children  and  the  only  girl,  the 
burden  of  caring  for  her  baby 
brothers  fell  upon  our  subject. 
From  age  ten  to  age  sixteen, 

we  find  her  coming  frdm  school, 
assisting  with  the  dulies  of  the 
household  and  preparing  meals, 
which  was  a  delight  to  her  child- 

ish heart  Vemona  learned  to 
cook  and  enjoyed  doing  it.  The 
systematic  plans  she  evolved 
from  this  early  experience  had 
far  reaching  consequences.  No 
person  has  ever  satisfactorily 
succeeded  her  on  a  job. 

tiating  between  races.  When 
an  American  s  well  known,  be 
he  whatever  he  is,  a  tag  may 
serve  to  take  something  away 
to  which  he  is  entitled — just 
and  equal  consideration  under 
the  laws  which  govern  the  na- tion. 

AT  THE  MOVIES 
We  were  probably  seeing 

things  the  other  night  when 

we  were  viewing  "Way  Down 
South",  the  Langston  Hughes- Clarence  Muse  screen  story. 
Dealing  with  the  lives  of 

slaves  on  a  Louisiana  planta- 
tion, we  could  have  sworn  we 

saw  some  slaves  doing  the 
current  dance  craze  called  jit- 
terbugging.  We  were  seeing 
things    and    it    was   jitterbug- 

ging- Maybe  this  dance  isn  t  as 
modem  as  we  have  been  led 
to  believe.  We  can  stand  some 
light  on  the  subject 

Those  fight  scenes  in  "Gold- 
en Boy",  the  Clifford  Odets 

spine-tingler,  are  as  realistic 
as  any  we  have  seen  since  the 
Max  Baer-Myma  Loy  opus, 
"The  Prize  Fighter  and  the 

Lady'". 
GABBr  BITS 
The  waitresses  in  some  of 

the  restaurants  we've  been  in 
lately  can  certainly  take  les- 

sons— lessons  in^^how  .to  take 
and  serve  orders.  We  were  in 
a  place  recently,  prepared  to 
gradually  sooth  pangs  of  him- 
ger.  While  giving  the  wait- 

ress the  order,  she  was  rub- 
bing her  nose! 

ed  school  age,  it  became  increas- 
ingly difficult  to  make  the  Wells 

income  supply  all  of  ihe  family 
needs.  Our  subject  now  sixte°d, 
tiring  of  her  monotonous  daily 
routine  which  was  full  of  priva- 

tions, and  bcs'eft  of  all  other  re- 
sources, resigned  herself  to 

abandoning  dreams  of  a  higher 
education.  After  reaching  the 
seventh  grade,  Vemonp  quit 
school  and  went  from  her  home 
in  Clarksville  to  Dallas,  Texas 
where  she  gained  employment 
with  a  wealthy  family  as  a  cook. 

Their  style  of  cooking  was 
quite  different  from  what  Vemo- 

na was  familiar  with  and  because 

of  her  employer's  intense  and 
profane  resentment  to 'her  meth- ods, she  gave  up  the  job.  Always 
possessing  a  stem  destermination 
she  did  not  become  discouraged, 
but  vowed  to  get  another  job. 
She  did;  hursini?  an  infant.  There 
were  some  things  our  subject 
could  not  do.  Nursing  ivas  one  of 
them;  but  she  could  cook  and 
was  determined  that  no  obstacle 
would  keep  her  from  utilizing 
that  talent  she  did  possess.  To 
work  now  was  a  necessity  as 
well  as  a  pleasure,  and  she  must 
find  it  somewhere.  So  impress- 

ive was  her  interview  with  the 
next  prospective  employer  that 
she  was  hired  without  referenc- 

es. TI  °  first  meal  she  preoared 
on  the  new  job  solidly  confirmed 
the  opinion  of  her  employer  and 
from  that  day  her  gray  skies 
^Jmed  to  blue. 

Prompted  by  news  of  prosperity 
and  higher  wages,  Vemona 
Joiirheyed  from  Dallas,  Texas  to 
Tulsa,  Oklahoma,  where  again 
she  demonstrated  her  ability  as 
a  dietician.  Our  subject  remain- 

ed in  Oklahoma  only  a  short 
time  however.  She  was  not 
justly  compensated  for  her  work 
there  and  when  friends  in  the 
Far  West  informed  her  of  the 
opportunity  in  Califomia,  she 
readily  considered  making  a change. 

For  several  years  Vemona  had 
successfully  eluded  the  prover- 

bial winged  cherub,  but  finally 
Cupid's  dart  scored  a  perfect  hit 
and  she  became  engaged  to  Hom- 

er Patterson  of  Dennison,  Okla- 
homa. On  February  12,  1922, 

they  were  married  and  e.stablish- 
ed  a  modest  home.  No  children 
were  bom  of  the  union.     , 
In  1922,  with  more  stirring 

news  of  the  opportunity   await- 

DARK  LAUGHTER By  O.  L.  Harrington 

ject  embarked  on  a  successful 
venture  to  the  Far  West  Arriv- 

ing in  Los  Angeles  in  the  sum- 
mer of  1923,  she  without  diffi- 
culty found  employment  to  her 

liking.  Her  first  job  in  California 
was  in  a  private  home.  There 
she  remained  for  six  years  com 
mendably  performing  her  duties 
Determined  to  succeed  even  far- 

ther, Mrs.  Patterson  sought  and 
received  employment  as  chef  at 
the  Edison  cafeteria.  Touched  by 

8  spark  of  genius  in  her  special- 
ty apd  further  inspired  by  in- 

creased wages,  M,rs.  Patterson 

prepared  food  that''  almost  fan- tastically increased  the  volume 
of  business.  Compliments  on  th'? 
food  continued  to  pour  in  at  Edi- 

son's, and  Mrs.  Patterson,  thru 
her  proficiency  won  the  respect 
and  admiration  of  her  employer 
and  fellow  employees.  Continued 

success  at  a  chef  at  Edison's seemed  certain.  But  the  panic 
was  reaching  its.  peak  and  the 
bi'siness  was  imable  to  weather 
the  'financial  storm. 

Through  a  friend,  onr  sub- ject heard  that  a  capable  chef 

was  needed  at.  one  o*  the  pop- 
ular   downftwyn    eating  puces 

and    immediately    applied    for 

the  job.  Again  she  was  sncoess- ^  f ol   and   in   1932   became   first 

vegetable  chef  at  Clifton's 
eafeteria,  618   S.  Olive   street' which  position  she  holds  at  the 
present  time. 
Four  racial    groups   are   em- 

ployed in  the  kitcheng  at  Clift- one  and  Mrs.  Patterson,  who  is 
the  only  female  chef,  for  the  past 
seven  years  has  prepared  all  of 
the  vegetables  for  meals  which 

Xmas  Wdrniiig 

Issued  By  1:^ 

Pos*  Of fice   ?  " CbristiDBs  greetinfi  sre  oftea 
the  only  ezchan^  of  correspon- 

dence between  ̂ ends  during  tht 

year. 

The  U.  tS.  I^  Office  thi> 
week  cautioned  senders  that  if 

these  greetings  are  sent  unseal- 
ed, bearing  1%-cent  postage,  thejr 

should  not  include  writing,  oth- 
er than  the  name  of  sender  and 

"Merry  Christmas,"  or  similar 
words.  Furtheriiiore,  they  cannot 
be  forwarded  to  a  new  address 
in  another  ■  city,  given  directory 
service,  or  return^  to  sender, 
but  will,  if  undeliverable,  be 
treated  as  wa^  and  destroyed, 
thereby  causing  disappointment 

Thousand*,  of  such  greetings 
are  destroyed  each  year,  due  to 
incorrect  address  or  the  gerson 

having  left  the  address  to'  which 
directed,  the  Post  Office  depart- ment said. 

It  is  a  distinct  advantage  to 
the  post  office,  to  select  greet- 

ing cards  ,envelopes  and  folders 
of  standard  size— not  smaller 
than  2%  x  4  inches,  or  larger 
than  4  X  9  inches.  The  handling 
of  millions  of  pieces  of  mail  with 
speed  and  efficiiency  is  just  the 
day's  work  in  the  post  office,  but 
the  real  problem  is  to  give  such 
service  to  mail  of  unusual  and 
irregular  size  and  shape  which 
cannot  be  run  through  the  power- 
canceling  machu:e8,  but  must  be 
canceled  by  hand.  Such  mail 
does  not  fit  the  standard  distrib- 

uting; cases,  cannot  be  tied  se- ' curely  with  letter  packages;  the 
small  ptieces  slip  out  and  the 
large  envelopes  and  folders  are 
liable  to  be  cut  by  the  package 
strinc  and"  thus  mutilated. 

Employees'   Association. 

Tennessee  State  CoUege  senior  daas  stutfyfaig-ttie  bbtory  f^  Oie'  Negn>.~6.  W.  Gote  Ir.,  Ifjf ;  Pni- doit  and  Mrs.  W.  J.  Hale,  center;  Professor  and  Mrs.  Mtrl  R.  Eppse,  right  Mr.  ̂ pae  k  tli«  tmcrhtn 

and  authOT  of  the  books  used.  125  are  eunUed  in  tlie  class.  .  ,  i      i 

now  everage  16,000  per  day.  This 
is  an  outstanding  record  probab- 

ly unequalled  anywhere  in  the 
world. 

Though  short  of  stat-ire  and 
weighing  only  120  pounds,  our 
subject  has  marvelous  physical 
endurance  and  outstanding  qua- 

lities of  leadership.  She  is  well 
liked  by  her;  employers  and  has 
definitely  made  a  place  for  her- 

self in  the  business.  Mrs.  Patter- 
son resides  at  15M  E.  22nd 

street  and  is  a  member  of  the 
Hamilton  Methodist  church. 

Raismg  poultry  at  home  occupies 
much  of  her  leisure  time  and 
provides  needed  relaxation  from 
increasing    responsibilities. 

Border  InsDection  Scored 

By  Motor  Club  Conference 
Except  where  absolutely  neces- 

sary for  the  protection  of  agri- 
culture, operation  of  border  sta- 

tions for  inspecting  ̂ nd  exacting 
fees  from  motorists  is  a  viola- 

tion of  the  spirit  of  the  Constitu- 
tion of  the  United  States  and  a 

serJDUs  barrier  to  the  flow  of 
motor  tourist   travel 

Expressed  by  strongly  worded 
resolutions,  this  was  the  consen- 

sus of  the  Western  Motor  Clubs 
Conference  at  its  1939  session 

recently    held   at   Phoenix,  Ari- 

zona. Califomia  motorists  were 
represented  by  executives  of  the 
Automobile  Club  of  Southern 
Califomia  and  the  Califomia 
State  Automobile  Association. 

Voicing  "wholehearted  appre- 
ciation" and  commendation  to 

Howard  Philbrick,  director  of  the 
Califomia  Department  of  Motor 
Vehicles,  for  the  recent  abolitior 

of  motor  vehicle  inspection  sta- 

tions at  the  state  line,  the  Con  ° ference  pointedly  drew  the  atten 

tion  of  other  States  to  California'- action. 

2oning  to  Go 
Into  Effect 
in  So.  LeA. 
Adequate  zoning  to  protect 

property  in  the  Central  avenue 
gardens  district  will  soon  be  in 
effect. 

This  assurance  was  given  yes- 
tefday  by  Supervisor  Gordon  L. 
McDonough  following  action  of 
the  County  Board  of  Supervisors 
in  instructing  the  C6unfy  Coun- 

sel to  prepare  the  ordinance  cov- 
ering zoning  of  the  area. 

The  movement  to  zone  Central 
avenue  Gardens  district  was  in- 

itiated by  a  petition  dated  April 
4,  1939,  containing  the  signatures 
of  204  residents  and  property 
owners,  requesting  that  the  area 
be  zonf^  Orders  were  issued  by 
the  Board  of  Supervisors  on  Ap- 

♦plan  and  hoW  the  necefcary  pub-»^  _  „:^^-_  _      ̂ ^ 

lie  hearings.  |      ,  WOVingTOn      Of SUBVEY  lO  BE  MADE 
To  assure  a  thorough,  zomiig 

plan  a  detailed  survey  of  land 
used  was  first  made.  Supervisor 
McDonough  stated,  the  plan  bas- 

ed on  this  survey  was  presented 

to  the  property  owners  and  resi- dents at  -three  public  meetings 

on  July  10,  18,  and  31.  Two  pub- lic hearing:  legally  advertised 
in  accordance  with  provisions  of 
the  Califomia  State  Planning 
act  were  held  in  and  before  the 
Regional  Plani  ing  Commission 
on  Aug.  30  and  September  13. 

The  Central  Gardens  district 
comprises  an  area  of  approxi- 

mately .28  of  a  square  mile.  It 
lies  about  IVi  miles  southerly 
of  Los  Angeles  Civic  Center  and 
is  bounded  approximately  as 
follows:  on  the  north  bv  a  line 
100  feet  northerly  ctf  92nd  street: 
on  the  east  by  Success  avenue,  on 
the  south  by  107th  street  and  on 
the  west  by  the  first  alley  easter- 

Occidental The  executive  director  of  th( 
Urban  League,  Floyd  C.  Coving 
ton,  lectured  to  the  Occidenta 
Sociology  class  of  Dr.  George  M 
Day  on  last  Friday  morning  am 
subsequently  lectured  for  a  das 
in  Public  Finance  for  Dr.  Broad 

us  Mitchell. 
The  executive  returned  to  Oc 

cidental  Tuesday,  to  lecture  t 
the  Labor  Problems  class  of  Pro 
fessor  Handfaker,  and  wiU  agaii 
speak  to  the  class  of  Dr.  Mitchel 

ril  25  to  the  Regional  Planning  ;  ly  on  Central  avenue.  About  67 
Commission  to  prepare  a  zoning  i  percent   of   the   entire   area   has 

been  subdivided,  the  rei  ̂ ainde 
being  in  acreage  according  to  th 
report  submitted  by  the  Regions 
Planning  Commission  to  Supez 

visor  McDonough.  "Rje  zoning  a 
proposed  provides  for  reskientij areas  for  single  family  homes  a 

well  as  for  two-family"  and  multi pie  family  structures.  It  also  pro 
vides  areas  for  light  agrieultur and  business. 

McDonough  Urges  Cliongjes 
in  State's  Retirement  Act 
Changes  in  the  Califomia  Old 

Age  Aid  Retirement  act  to  ell-' 
mmate  the  necessity  of  taking 
liens  CT  property  a^eemenU  on 

properties  of  old  age  pension  re- cipienta  was  urged  this  week  by 

Supervisor  Gordon  L.  McDon- ough. 

Declaring  that  there  is  so  mudi 
confusion  among  the  aged  peo- 

ple over  this  complicated  ques- 
tion, McDonough  succeeded  in 

urging  the  Board  of  Supervisors 
to  ask  Governor  Olson  to  include 
this  matter  of  property  agree- 
menta  in  his  "call"  for  the  special 
session  of  the  State  Legislature in  Jaanuary. 

Until  the  state  law  covering 
age  pensions  is  revised,  the 
county*  will  continue  demanding 
signtd  agreemente  of  old  age  ap- 
plicanta  not  to  sell  or  encumber 
their  property.  This  action  was 
voted  by  the  Bord  of  Supervisors 
at  this  week's  meeting  over  the 
opposition  of  McDonough. 

The  recent  protects  of  pension- 
ers resulted  in  a  temponoy  sus- 

pension of  signed  property 

agremeenst  p  edning~,btaa~a  y 
agreements  pending  further 
study. 

When  the  supervisors  were  in- 
formed this  week  ^lat  these 

agreementa  were  in  accordance 
with  state  regulations,  McDon- 

ough then  proposed  that  tliis 
matter  be  included  in  the  special 
order  of  business  for  the  n>ecial 
session  of  tiie  State  .Legislature 

in  January^-     4-> 

REINSTATES  COATES 
Charlie  Coates,  lightheavy- 

weight  boxer  has  been  reinstat- 
ed by  the  State  Athletic  commis- 

sion, the  Commissions'  bulletin stated  today. 

}^i-Hm 

|£ 
Kavo  Bootsie,  when  you  took  that  telephone  message  for  me  a  while  ago,  did  that  Chick 

tayftr  me  to  cottte  over  'cause  her  old  man  wus  out  or  not  to  come  'cause  he  wusn't  out^ 

GET   YOUR   SHARE   O 

BIG  MONEY $S 

FMm  B«w  to  ChrfstaBS,  erer 

  Lackr  Heart  Anot  inak' TWICB  AS  ICUCR  XOMhT.  Ag«n 
that  na«d  to  nak*  flOto  l»  a^^"!^ 
eaa  make  ̂ Jjj^J'f^,  %^'iJ^ 

Heart  AgM^.     OO0BLJB*wSb 
of  gvanataad  eoamt 

  ■ —  curios  aad 

Bnzt  Co..  Dipt.   t.-xl-1t,  KmpUi^   Tna. 

...WHAT  TO  00 

WHEN  YOUR  HAIR 
LOSES  ITS  COLOR 

a. 

If  your  hair  it  gray,  dtsoolottd, '' {aitod— don't  daspMr!  Let  Gmlf 
/ir^«  L«rM«M  come  to  your  rescue 
Hut  qukk-aoiog,  easf -toHua  Itair 
colonn^  tiatitfbnns  doll,  spirit- 

less— jres,  mfta  grty  hmsr — with 
Dvw  MS*  aad  bMoqr.  Year  hair  ' once  again  will  be  a^fbrmiy  bean* 
ti&L  It  will  clMUB  like  sOkaa 

threads.  And  the  color  won't  tab 
off  or  wash  ond  Ask  for  and  see* 
.that  yon  get  Laricnsa,  tha  kair 
ooloting  in  the  RED  BOX. 
If  your  dealer  can't  soppfy  y<m, 
■md  $  1.2  S(«MA9>M«qp)  diraato 

MAll  COlOtiNG 

3S10  Oiv«  St.»SllLo«ls,Me. 
— ^'  '    r  -    ■       i-.^ 

1 1- vi.;--?  rH 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOMF 
10.30     EAST     JEFFERSON     BIVL 

PHONE  -ADAMS    518S 
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DOWN  IN 

Mflfc  J.  CULUN  FENTRESS        . 

MOULD  PACK 'EM  IN  Uf     ;<- 
Judging  from  the  colibre  of  footbaTriskKibrfid, 

y  local  high  school  teams  this  season,  the  Seventh 
innuol  Tenth  District  P-TA  band  and  football  cor- 

Ivol  tomorrow  (Wednesday)  afternoon  in  the  Coli- 

»um  should  pock  in  those  who  like  to  see  and  op- 
recmte  good  football. 

S  jWirtvthe  12  teoms  that  represent  the  north 
nd  South  already  selected,  the  best  of  the  prep 
Mnris  will  be  seen  in  action.  Jeffeison  and  Jordan 

iigh  schools,  Eostside  institutions  which  boost  sev- 
rol  Negro  aces,  ore  among  the  southern  teams. 

Continuous  football  is  the  order  of  th^  day 

ith  20-minute  periods  and  the  ball  remolriing 
here  the  first  and  each  succeeding  two  teams 

ove  it  the  rule.  The  south  has  yet  to  win  this  on- 
jol  prep  classic.  With  the  material  at  hand,  this 

sction  may  chalk  up  its  first  win  tomorrow. 

Proceeds  from  this  event  go  toward  a  worthy 

3use  —  to  carry  out  the  great  welfare  program  of 
>e  Tenth  District.  Netting  over  $10,0CX3  smack- 
rs  last  yeor,  the  P-TA  uses  the  money  to  give  milk, 

inches  ond  clothing  to  underprivileged  children  ot- 
»nding  the  city  schools.  The  organization  gave 

1,000  of  this  omount  last  year  bock  to  the  schools 

>  buy  athletic  equipment. 

]  (Drawing  65,000  in  1938,  it  almost  becomes 

le  duty  of  every  citizen  to  contribute  his  bit  to  the 

3use  by  purchosing  a  ticket.  The  larger  the  crowd 

\e  more  good  thot's  done ! 
In  connection  with  the  carnival  this  year  will- 

?  the  appearance  of  a  number  of  guards  —  mostly 

■ods  of  city  schools  —  who  will  augment  the  work 

■  the  regular  police  force  in  seeing  that  law  and 
der  is  preserved. 

Thus  a  large  program  initiated  this  past  sum- 

er  by  Wm.  G.  Lopez,  assistant  supervisor  of  phy- 
col  education  of  the  Board  of  Education,  and  G. 

Ibert  Miller,  to  curb  the  rowdyism  and  vandalism 

Kich  has  accompanied  some  of  the  major  prep  ath- 
tic  ventures  in  the  past  has  begun  to  bear  fruit. 

noticeable  decrease  in  this  tyF>e  of  lawlessness  so 

ir  this  year  has  spelled  success  for  this  program, 

hich  has  received  the  active  cooperation  of  East- 
de  school  officials.  Reports  have  shown  that  most 

F  these  outlawed  acts  were  instigated  by  persons 
ther  than  those  in  school,  but  the  students  got  the 
ome. 
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

RUINS  CONTINUE  TO  IMPROVE 

As  the  collegiate  grid  season  nears  its  close, 

becomes  increasingly  obvious  that  the  Bruins  of 

CLA  get  better  and  better  as  the  Saturdays  pass. 

I  Last  Saturday  the  club  showed  vast  improve- 
lent  over  previous  ploy,  holding  a  vaunted  Santa 

lora  offensive  in  check  and  playing  even-stephen 

)Otball  thruout  the  game.  The  fact  that  their  op- 

xients,  called  "king  of  the  independents",  were 
)vored  to  win  that  one,  the  0-0  standoff  adds  ra- 
^er  than  detracts  to  Bruin  prestige. 

Those  who  have  waited  to  see  Woodrow  Wil- 

)n  Strode  ploy  up  to  his  copabilities  saw  him  come 
irough  in  ho  urKertain  fashion  Saturday.  Fooled 

nee  by  a  fake  kick,  the  giant  end  messed  up  Bronc 

lays  time  after  tirhe.  A  prep  standout  at  Jeffer- 
>n.  Strode  had  on  enviable  reputation  as  a  lugger 

f  the  pigskin  on  end-orounds.  hAoybe  the  foxy 

Babe"  Horrell  is  saving  that  one  to  spring  on  USC 

«c.  9.  We  soy  "foxy"  advisedly  for  the  "Babe" 
npresses  this  pillar  as  a  guy  who  keeps  several 

rmps  ahead  of  the  parade. 

Kenny  Washington,  the  Bruins'  candidate  for 
,11-American,  played  60  minutes  of  bang-up  foot- 
all,  making  more  than  his  shore  of  the  tackles 

lus  slashing  off  tackle  and  around  the  wings  in  his 

jstomary  abandon. 

|[  Jackie  Robinson  was  the  difference  between  a 

ie  and  a  win  for  Joe  Bruin  lost  weekend.  It's  a. 
retty  hard  job  to  keep  that  boy  bottled  up  for  60 

linutes  and  it's  not  folly  to  believe  that  once  or 
(Vice  in  the  Bronco  tilt  he  would  have  broken  away. 

Ie  will  undoubtedly  be  ready  for  the  rough  and 

(ody  Oregon  State  Beaver  here  Saturday,,  and  well 
B  should  for  Oregon  is  right  behind  USC  and  UCLA 
I  conference  standings  with  five  wins  and  one  loss. 

4-  In  0  rodio  broodcast  Saturday,  USC's  Howard 
ones  was  queried  as  to  what  he  thought  of  Jackie. 
b  which  he  reportedly  replied  that  he  hod  seen  the 

ruins  only  once  previously  (that  was  the  night  go 

-Hh  TCU)  ond  thot  he  couldn't  see  Jackie  so  well. 
iftrring,  from  all  indications,  that  the  bockfield 

M  wot  too  much  like  the  night  for  Jones'  tired 
to  discern  his  movements. 

It  would  be  more  than  a  happenstance  if  the 

eecosiened  a  1>lackout"  of  USC  one  after- 
mriy  next  month. 

P-TA  CROWD  WILL  GET 
A  LOOK  AT  JEFFERSON, 

JOI^|>AN  FOOTBALL  ACES 
v^olUmt  Block  and  Ditke  to  Ferfenii         .     . 

■  in  P-TA  Cornivol  at  Memorial  Coliseum  -    H 

ThSBjCreom  of  the  prep  grid  squads  will  show  their 

\vares  tomorrow  .( Wednesday)  "before  ori^.esjpected 

lecord  croNvd;dt  the.^ventKap»nua|iP-TA -'bond  ond 

■**T 

i^  at  itt  .OMVtiai:  fii;I'M  An- 
feles  in  StaaoMtr  IMO,  for  the 

.  approval  of:  7,mit  SI^Borable 

Comintelm^  .    ' 
.  .      BwpoctfdHy  "aalw^tited, HUGH  Ec  MACBBTB, 

Co-Ordinater.^  C^MpiBluiity 
-  .      BaUden,  Ine. 

jrOQN  D.  HOME, 
Aitorney  for    Hollywood 
Legim  Stadium. 

^    Authoritative    sources  claim 
that  the  letter  is  a  virtual  ad- 
niatiOn  of  the    practice   of   dis- 

crimination   and   that    it   is    ap- 
proximately   half   of    the  case 

against  the  stadium.  Sources 
dose  to  the  situation  also  report 
that  a  title  search  of  the  stadi- 

um property  has  disclosed  that 
there  are  no  restrictions  on  said 
tract  as  to  ownership  or  use. 

HOLLYWOOD  LEGION 
JIM  CROW  CHARGES  TO 
BE  HEARD  IN  JANUARY 
.    ,       Re^rt  Legion  Officioli  Sought  Ruling 

;  I  '■:■.  ■■ )/  rifP  K*V  Commish  from  Heorlng  MoHer 
"    r  '■"■;■  f:  By  J.  QULLEN  FENTRESS'       ■'•■-•'>^'  '■■']  "!! 

Scheduled  to  be  heard  lost  Friday  afternoon  In 
the  chambers  of  the  State  Athletic  commission, 

charges  that  Hollywood  Legion  stadium  discrirriinoties 
against  Negro  boxers  by  not  per-*' 
mitting  them  to  fight  in  the  sta- 

dium   ring   will   be   heard    Ivpre' Jan.  19  instead. 

The  January  date  is  the  next' meeting  of  the  commission  in; 
the  south. 

It  is  reported  that  Hollywood 
Legion  officials  first  requested  a 
postponement  and  subsequently 
the  commission  was  in  receipt  of 
a  joint  request,  dated  Tuesday, 
from  HuKh  E.  MacBeth,  who 
brought  the  formal  charges, 
representing  the  Community 
Builders,  and  John  D.  Home,  at- 

torney for  the  stadium,  that  a 
continuance  be  granted. 

Events  leading  up  to  the  post- 
ponement by  the  commission  and 

th  o  s  e  immediately  following 
were  so  involved  that  boxing 
circles  were  thrown  into  a  stati 
of  confusion.  Nevertheless,  th^r 
made  for  a  stronger  case  against 
the  Legion,  sources  close  to  the 
matter  claim. 

Prior   to   the   granting  of  the 
postponement.  Legion  officials 

are^  reported   to   have  |ought  a ruling  from  Attorney   General 
Earl  Warren  aimed  tc  have  the 
effect  of  denying  the  commission 
the  authority  to  hear  the  matter. 

The  attorney  general,  how- 
ever, ruled  Wednesday  that 

the  State  Athletic  eonunission 
has  the  power  to  probe  into 
discrimination  complaints  and 
that  the  commission  had  broad 
-powers  in  the  granting  and  re- 

voking of  licenses  and  legally 
could  inquire  into  allegations 
that  civil  rights  were  violated. 
With   the   two-day  meeting   of 

the  commission  wginnine  Thu»s- 
day    morning,    Halley    Harding, 
representing   the   Negro   press, 
was  heard  by  chairman  Jerry 
Geisler  and  tfie  commissioners  on 

the   "why"  cf  the  Dostoonement.  j 
AFFECTS  RAC^  I 

Since   membeft   of   the   Negro 
press  had  no  knowledge  of  the  ! 
contemplated  move  for  postpone-  ' 
ment  and  also  because  they  had 
been  conferred  with  in  the  past 

in   the  matter,   Harding   empha-* 
sized  the  fact  that  the  matter  af- 

fected   40,000    Negroes    directly 
and  20,000,000  indirectly. 

The.  letter  to   chairman    Geis-  • 
ler,  requesting  the  postponement,  i 
signed    by    both    parties,    follows  I in  full:  j 

Los   Angeles.  Calif.    I 
November  14,  1939 

Honorable    Jerry    Geisler,  I 
Chainnan  Ca'ifomla  State  ! 

Atliletic  Commission.         ' Los  Angeles.  Calif. 
Dear  Mr    Chairman. 

The  undersigned   as   Co-Or- 
dinator  of  the    C  o  m  m  n  n  I'  y Builders,    Inc.,    and    John    D. 
Home,    Esq..    as    Attorney    for 
the  American  Legion  Post  No. 
43    operating    ihe    Hollywood 
Legion     Stadium.     Hollywood, 
California,   do    hereby    repre^ 
sent  to  your  Honorable  Cnm- 
mislon  and  request  as  follows. 
That  whereas  a   comnialnt 

has  heretofore  been  filed  with 
your   honorable    Commission 
aralnst  the  Hollywood  Legion 
Stadinm  charging  failure   and 
refu.val  to  match  colored  fight- 

ers   in    the    operation   of    said 
stadinm. 

And   whereas  November   17, 
19S9.  at  i-M  o'clocv  P.  M.  at 
the    Assembly    Hall     State 
Bnildfng,    Lo»    Angeles.    rsU- 
fomia.  has  therefore  beer  fix- 

ed by  Tonr  Honorab'*'  V.nvn- 
m'sion  for  the  formal  hearing 
of  said  charges. 

San  Jose  State 
Overwhelms 
Uvola,  10  to  0 
San  Jose  State's  high-scoring 

eleven  rang  im  10  points  and  vic- 
tory over  p  flnhtintf  band  of  Loy- 

ola Lions  L''in<!  I'Viday  night  at 
G'liiorp  stad'un' 
The  powerful  Spartans  did 

pbout  evpn'thinc  in  the  hooks 

offensively,  the  Glenn  "'Pot)" Warner  and  Dud  dp  Groot 

coarhed  team  gp'ned  283  vards" 
8,e'>inst  I^voln's  79. 

In  thp  first  oeriod  guard  Ken- 
ny Conk  booted  a  nerfert  olace- 

mert  from  the  !>!?-vard  strioe. 
And  in  the  second  period.  Her- 

man Zetterouist  scored  State's onlv  toiirb'^own.  Cook  ''Icking  the 
ex+M  noint. 

Ran  .Toeo's  victory  took  noth- 
ing from  T.ownlp.  however  a'  the 

bov':  fron^  Kl  Rev  did  well  to 
hoif'  the  Spartans  to  a  measly  10 

■noints. 

Lqngston  U.  Lions,  Only  Sepnio  EleVeii With 
Perfect  lUcord^  l|||f ̂ ^j^  Kocm 

And  wbe^  eas  eonferancea 

have  recently  been  held  be- 
tween the  Beard  of  Directors 

of  the  Hollywood  Legion  Sta- 
dinm and  the  Co-Ordinator  of 

the  Community  Builders,  Inc., 
at  which  time  a  full  and  free 
disensaion  of  the  alleged  dis- 

criminations had  been  enter- 
ed into  by  both  parties  there- 

to. 

And  whereas  as  a  result  of 
said  diacnssion  it  appears  pos 
dble  that  an  agreement  may 
be  reached  by  the  parties 
which  will  be  acceptable  to  all 
parties  concerned. 

And  whereas  additional  time 
is  deaired  for  further  confer- 

ences to  attempt  a  peaceable 
ad.iustment  of  these  difflcnlties. 
Now  therefore,  the  Holly- 

wood Legion  Stadinm  by  its 
Attor  ey,  John  D.  Home  and 
the  Commnnity  Bnilders,  Ine,, 

bj  ifo  Co-Ordinator,  Hi^  E. 
MacBeth  do  hereby  reqoest  of 
year  Honorable  Coranlsaion  to 
eoBtlnne  the  matter  of  the 
heatlBf  of  the  ehaifes  against 
tbe  BoOywoed  Legion  Stadi- 

um to  tbe  meetiag  of  yonr 
HoDortble  CoMioJtiioii  ia  the 

City  9i  Los  Aagdet,  te  Jann- 
ary,  1»M,  at  wUdi  time  It  is 
the  aiaeen  belM  of  the  pw- 
tlea  hereto  that  an  aaiaaader- 
■tandbMr  Mid  nteTBaeM  eom- 
IflOMd  eTwfll  he  adUvted 

(iloBK  the  Uaes  ef  trae  i«n- 
eeney)  wiih  MMaMm  to  all 
parties  eewmiiee.  nM  wWeh 
tfreemeBt  wm  he 

1^  ̂^     _
 

Bruins  Hold 
B  rones  to 
Scoreless  Tie 

Ploy  Tough  Foe 
Here  Soturdoy  in 

.    Oregon  State      ■ 
Penalties  inflicted  at  critical 

moments  probably  deprived  the 
Bowl-bound  bruins  of  UCLA  a 
victory  over  the  Santa  Clara 
Broncs  last  Saturday  afternoon 
in  the  Memorial  Coliseum  when 
the  two  clubs  battled  to.  a  0-0 

'draw. 

As  it  was,  the  Uclans,  minus 

Jacide  Robinson,'  shoved  '.he 
"king  of  the  independents" 
aroiin^  like  nobody's  business  in the  first  and  fourth  quarters  and 
came  dose  to  pulling  the  tilt  out 
of  the  fire  in  tbe  last  few  sec- onds of  tday. 

Several  times  when  the  Bruins 
were    deep    in    Bronc    territory, 
15-yard  penalties    served   to   set 
them  back. 
M^^jrheir   best    opportunity   to 
score  came  in  the  last  nxninte 

of  play.   Leo   Cantor,   a  pile- 
driving  fnllbaek,  and  General 

Kenny  WaahingtO:'.  ted  an  of- fensive from  their  own  22  that 
reached  the  Santa  Clara  4.  A 
15-yard  penalty  was  slapiied  on 
them  and  with  seconds  to  go 
Jaek  Sommers  attempted   a 
field  goal  that  was  shcvt. 
The  Santa  ClarSns  were  in  po- 

sition to  score  two  times.  In  the 
closing  moments  of  the  first  half, 
the  Bronc  reached  the  four-yard 
line,    drew  a    five-yard    penalty, 

and  tried' an  incompleted  fourth down  forward  pass.  In  the  third 
period,  the  Broncs  battered  their 
way  down  to  the  Bruin  9.  Two 
line  plays  lost  a  yard  and  a  pass 
was  batted  down  and  then  an  at- 

tempted field  goal  by  Anahu,  an 
Hawaiian,  missed  its  mark. BRTTINg  IMPRESS 

The  all-aroimd  line  play  of  the 
Bruin  forward  wall  impressed 
sports  exnerts  and  spectators 
alike,  with  Woody  Strode,  big 

UCLA"  left  end,  particularly  out- standing. 

Ned  Mathews,  Leo  C  ntor,  and 
Washington,  who  played  60  min- 

utes, featured  B  r  u  i  n\  backfleld 

play. 
Santa  Clara  boasting  a  fast- 

charging  line,  h  e  a  d  e  d  by  all- 
AmericPTi  candidate  Johnny 
Schiechi  and  a  fast  and  triclty 
backfieid,  lived  up  to  its  reputa- 

tion for  superlative  play. 
The  Rmliis  meet  a  toagli 

Orenai  State  B«avi>'  SatardaT 
at  the  Cellwom.  Rettlnwm.  In 
an  nrnbahflitv.  wtn  b*.in  the 
startfair  Iteenn.  Tli^  Beavers 

are  hi  flited  iifMvt  In  «*^*"r*w<»» siandinga,  kehind  USC  and 
VCLA. 

PiMradae  KAGUB  atfvertiaen when  ChzMmas 

DALLAS,  Texas,  ̂ ov.  23. 
The  Laiigston  University  Lions, 
America's  sole  undefeated,  un- 

tied sepia  collegiate  eleven  of 

major  caliber  for  the  current  sea- 
son, rode  into  the  charmed  throne 

room  of  the  Southwestern  Ath- 
letic Conference  football  champ- 

ionship Saturday  on  the  crest  of 
their  12-0  victory  over  Billy  Tay- 

lor's Arkansas  State  Lions.  Ar-. 
kansas  dropped  down  two  notch- es in  the  loop  standings  as  Wiley 

and  Prairie  View  botti  automat- 
ically advanced  into  a'  second 

place  tie.  Jimmy  Steven's  Bishop 
Tigers  crashed  the  victory  col- 

umn for  the  first  time  this  year 

against  conference  opposition 
with  a  slender  3-0  victoiy  over  a 

game  Texas  college  crew  at  Ty- 
ler. Fred  Long's  unpredictable Wiley  College  Wildcats  played 

the  percentage  perfectly  down 
at  Waco  Friday  night  as  they 

amply  protected  a  6-0  second period  lead  to  hold  a  strong  and 
menacing  Xavier  eleven  Scde  on 
a  rain  soaked  field  that  appar- 
entl  ydid  little  to  affect  the  spec- tacular open  offense  ot  t)pth teams. 

Randy  Taylor's  Tillotson  Eag- les bounced  back  into  the  500 
class  with  a  one  point  margm 
over  Dillard  in  New  Orleans  in 

a  contest  that  ended  13-12. 
1  C  Mosley's  Jarvis  Christian 

Bulldogs  were  on  the  loos= 
again  Saturday  and  with  their 
a(e  quarterback  and  star  triple 
threat,  "Runt"  Smith,  l>ack  in 
the  Imeup,  the  scrappy  Hawkins 
aggregation  went  to  town  over 
Paul  Quinn  in  a  decisive triumph. 

Oflrial  S.  W.  C.  SUndlngs W  L    T 

Langston      5    0    0 
Wiley   College   2    2    0 
Prairie    View      2     2     0 
Arkansas   State   2     2     1 
Bishop      1     2    2 
Southern  Univ.   1    2    1 
Texas  College   ^^    4    0 

-GoId^Riish  triple. titxeift,  calmly 
'titize  wstrikes  thjEod^lidut  the 

.i^i^t  to  receivers  knbou^  the 
'ba[l.was  in  a. slippery 'eaadition. 'it  remained  for  ̂ E^i  Sammy 

&nith,  former  Waco  J^^+'idol, 
and  now  a  freshman  star  ifi  the 
WUey  lineup  to  come  through  iq 
•the  clutches  with  a  pair  of ;  aer- 

ials that  went  to  Czar  Ingram  for 

2^  and  another  for  24  to  Bill 
Hioks  that  was  taken  by^Mve  Port 
Atifaur  sophomore  bebfod/  the 
Xavier.«goal  line  in  the  s^ond 
period  for  the  only  acore  of  the 
gfttn*.*Bed"  Cojlins  zophifog  60 and  70  yard  spirals  kept  the  pass 
inihded  Hew'  Orleans  aggrega- 

tion at  bay  through  the  last  half. 
Summers,-  Evans,  Tommy  Mills, 
aiid  Pa^xton  were  best  for  Xavier. 
Sammy  Smith,  Mimms,  Goosby, 
Ox  Johnson,  Paul  Tippens,  Hop- 

kins, and  Hiclts  shone  for  Wiley. 

After  a.  scoreless  first  half,  the 
Bishop  College  Tigers  came  back 
in  the  last  quarter  to  drive  to  the 
Texas  7  yard  mark  where  Albert 
Walton  dropped  back  and  booted 
a  perfect  placement  from  the  15 

to  give  the  Bishop  Tigers  a  3-0 victory  over  the  Texas  College 

Steers.  This  was  "the  first  Tiger 
victory  over  'Texas  in  six  years. 
Hardee,  Walton,  Eaton,  Redmond 
and  Windom  starred  for  Bishop. 
Nix,  Wallace,  Turner,  Lattimore 

^football  ekmival  at  tiie  Memorial Coliseum.  Festivities  will  begin 
at  1:45  p.  m. 

Twelve  prep  Jpid  outfits — the 
pieiE  of  the  Wf.-JlllL^.'lMfPie*— have  been  (Q.ti^l^'^aili^ North 

and  S<Kith.  '^- Named  Satji^day  ,were  Lin- 
jcoln.  Franklin^  TSifit  Roeit,  Can- 

pg^.Park.  Hanuhon  and  tos  An- geles ar-the  no^em  te^  while 

Narbopne,  San  '  Ped^Qt '  Jordan Manual      Art4,  . ,  Jeffenon      and 

and    Jofahlon    playiMl    well    for 

Texas..  '    ''  ■■.  >';.:V',  ..;......  "     , 

'  Crfonel-O'«0*iffy  rarj;  th«  beU  „  ■;.  .  wi  v:  —  ̂ i„*-j 

last  weM^^v^ll^  W^iL^.oUt  .f«^"rfs^t  ̂ ^^^  *'**^ 

of  six  stabs<  So  this  department '  ̂**^^'^^*^"^  tnegouy.    

department 

is  lieading  the  Terrell  "hot-shot" 
its  ear  again  this  week".  Here they  are:  "A  far  better  than 
their  current  record  Xavier  el- 

even will  shade  the  strongest 
Lane  College  eleven  in  recent 
years  Thursday,  November  23, 

in  New  Orleans.  Fred  Long's  Wi- ley College  Wildcats  will  wear 
dow  na  game  Texas  eleven  Fri- 

day night  in  Marshall.  By  land  or 
air,  or. both,  the  Cats  will  lay  up 
a  nice  supply  of  steaks.  Southern 
should  elce  out  a  close  decision 

over  Bill  Taylor's  Arkansas  Lions  i 
at  Pine  Bluff.  If  wrong,  wire  us. 
"Zip  Gayles  -Langston  Lions  will 
take  it  all  at  Prairie  View  Sat- 

urday and  early  too.  (These  very 
words  may  do  for  the  Panthers 
i  nthe  first  half,  what  S^  Tay- 

lor does  for  them  between  hal-' ves  when  they  return  as  rampag- 

ing invlncibles).  Too  much  pow- 
er will  see  Jarvis  fall  before  Till-  i 

otson  with  Allie  Thomas  leading  ■ 
the  attack.  The  Prairie  View- 
Langston  game  is  a  Panther 
Homecoming  and  ditto  for  Jarvis  j 
vs,  Tillotson. 

Having  met  sue  times  before, 
the  best  the  south  has  ever  done 
has  been  to  hold  the  north  to 
ties  the  last  twa  times  out  •  Too, 
the  south  has  never  scored  more 

than   two  touchdo'wns. There  is  reason  to  believe 

the  south  may  reverse  the  os- 
nal  procedure  this  time  how-  . 
ever  with  strong  teams  repre- 

senting Jefferson.  Manual  Arts 
and  Jordan.  The  CoUaenm 
crewd  will  get  good  looks  at 
Tom  Pollard  and  Joe  Black  of 

Jefferson;  Hubert  Duke  of  lor- 
dan.  and  "Mickey"  McCardlc 
of  Manual  Arts.     ̂  

Pairings  as  announced  by  Wm. 
Lopez  are  as  follows: 
NORTH  SOUTH  , 
Lincoln  vs.  Narbonne. 
Franklin  vs.  San  Pedro. 

Eagfc  Rock  vs.  Jordan. 
Canoea  Park  vs.  Manual  .*Tt8. Hamilton  vis.  Jefferson.. 

Los  Angeles  vs.  Huntlr"-*"-! 

Park.    

Patronize  EAGLE  advertisei* 
when   Christmas  shopping. 

38-0 Pet. 1000 

500 
500 
500 
400 
375 
200 

Official  Season  Standing 
W  L     T 

'ii^M*^^  mnn  HI.I  I  i.jm^  iju  .^ 

Pcf 

0     1000 

.625 

Langston      6    0 
Wiley  College   5    3    0 
Prairie  View   ——3    2    0     .600 
Southern  Univ.  _..4    2    1     .643 
Arkansas   State   4    3     1      .563 
Xavier   Univ.     ^3    3    0      .500 
•Tillotson    -—   3    3    0      .500 

Bishop  College   2    2    2     .500 '■■-   College   2    4     1      .357 

Texas  College   1    5    1     .214 
•Louisiana  Normal's  reported 

33-0  victory  over  Tillotson  last 
week  was  an  error.  The  Eagles 
had  an  off  day  and  spent  the 
time  in  Austin  practicing. 

TUSKEGEE  LOSES 

I  na  gala  and  colorful  Home- 
coming-Stadium dedication  in- tersectional  classic  the  Southern 

University  Jaguars  pounded  cut  a 
decisive  26-12  victory  over  the 
Tuskegee  Golden  Tigers  Satur- 

day m  Baton  Rouge,  La.  Amass- 
ing a  net  yardage  of  455  against 

their  opponents  188,  the  Mumford 

cohorts,  spearheaded  by  "Peli- can" Hill  and  inspired  by  the 
fine  defensive  play  •  of  Jones, 

proved  too  strong  for  the  visit- ors. Hill  scored  .two  touchdowns, 
"Red"  WUison  "passed  25  yards 

to  Gipson  for  another,  and  Jones 
hounded  a  blocked  punt  behind 

the  Abbot-men's  goal  line  for  the 
Louisiana  team's  fourth ,  touchie. 
Mozelle  EUerbee,  internationally 
famous  sprint  star,  took  a  30  yard 

pass  for  Tuskegee's  first  score and  Sams  raced  22  yards  for  the final  Tiger  tally. 

Amassing  20  first  downs  to 
Wiley's  8,  the  strong  Xavier 
Gold  Rush  was  destined  to  taste 
the  short  end  of  defeat  as  the 
Wiley  Cats  pawed  their  way  to 
a  6-0  victory  in  municipal  sta- 

dium at  Waco  Friday  night  be- 
fore 2,000  spectators,  who  thrill- ed and  shivered  in  a  last  half 

drizzle.    Tommy    Mills,    sterling 

f-f-m^i 

EAGLE  classified  advertising 

gets  results. 

A,.  .*.,. 
*"   A-  *   ■-■    - , 

IJ^b-^j^iiA 

MOTIVATING^  FORCES— Ite  Rev.  G.  Albert  Miller,  Jefferson  High  School's  Vice  Principal  Hague 
and  Principal  DieUson,  and  Wm.  G.  Lopez,  assistant  supervisor  of  physical  education,  look  plea- 

sant for  the  cameraman  as  they  complete  arrangements  for  a  corps  of  gura^  at  the  P-TA  carnival 
tomorrow  at  the  Coliseum.  Headed  by  the  Rev.  Miller  and  Mr.  Lopez,  the  Citizenship  Committee 

has  done  a  good  Job  of  tieing  in  the  cititenry  of  the  Eastside  with  district's  high  school  activities.' 

K  A  OLE.  elassllad  afvertietBr 

CARNIVAL  GHARDS— Taking  Oieir  pfaiees  tamotjnw.  ancneat-  I 

lag  police  foreee  at  the  P-TA  band  aad  fooiball  eaiBtval  tomer-  y- 
raw  afterBooB  at  the  CoUaeom,  aM'Ikl  alwve  gnUta  mat  Unur 
atadeatf  of  etty  hlgb  idioola.  Infaireated  In  tta  weUare  of  their 

ataaa  maters,  the  volnnteer  gnards  wiU  aid  poliee  ia  enrbiag  w- 
potted  lewdyii  and  TaadaHoa  aanally  attewilhig  nammotfa 

1^  apectadea.    '     ' 

..ir. 
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IN  CLASIf  TJyER"  LABOE 

Graels  ColifoniM!  *  , 
T^zas.  thk  week,  (reets  California  through  the  Ciiifornia 

XAGLE,  th«  l««iin<  wedtly  a*  the  Wert!  Texas  Jike  California  ia  a 

krse  lUte.  It  ■  the  largest  rtate  in  the  union.  The  colored  popula- 
tion ia  one  '^niinw  Texas  is  one  of  the  brightert  economic  spot*  m. 

the  country.  Few  people  in  Tex|«  complain  about  the  bosineaB  r«- 

,')..;Hifii 

■  :  I 

TexM  people  have  made  a  dirtinct  oontribution  to  the  procrcas 

of  the  race,  Tbe  courage  and  determination  of  Texans  is  writtea 

m  tile  good  deed*  and  the  achievements  of  its  leading  citizens. 

Texas  people  have  fashioned  ptogtess  out  of  circumstances  and 

taday  Texas  people  have  the  advantages  of  the  fine  homes,  good 

acfaotds,  splendid  churches,  ttiriving  business  entuprises  and  many 

commonity  organizations  functioning  for  racial  betterment 

The  history  ot  Texas  is  replete  with  the  daring  ̂ cploits  of 

gifted  colored  mAi  and  women  who  have  carved  a  nidie  fbr  tiiew 

selvaB  ̂   the  annals  of  the  sUte  and  the  hearts  of  the  people.  Tha 

work  and  acctunplishmcnts  of  these  people  stand  aut  aa  pfool  of 

the  past  and  evidence  of  ttte  future. 

The  outstanding  achievement  ia  Texas  in  the  field  o<  finaare 

has  been  accmnplisfaed  by  William  MdXmald.  banker  «f  ort  Worth, 

who  s  president  of  the  lone  Nepo  b«ik  in  the  Southwest.  The  bank 

has  never  been  clooed  since  its  cstatOishment  in  1911.  It  has  nevor 

had  a  run.  It  has  a  capital  stock  of  $100.0*0. 

Hist  hooon  for  business  adkievemoits  in  Texas  belong  ta  T. 

M.  rftochild  9t  Houston  and  Hanry  StncUud  of  Dallas.  Mr.  Fair- 

child  ■  president  of  the  Kzcelsior  Insurance  coaspaay.  Both  co»- 

psnies  hav*  grown  under  their  lea^erihip  from  mutual  insurance 

mmpani-M  to  old  line  legal  reserve  firms.  TTie  two  companies  eom- 
tiifrt  employ  more  than  500  people. 

Dr.  M.  W.  Dogan.  pteaident  of  Wiley  College  of  Marshall  far 

41  years  hM  rendered  ttie  greatest  swice  to  the  state  in  the  field 

ml  education.  He  will  retire  in  lt41  to  write  a  Jiistory  of  Negro  edu- 

eatisa  in  the  United  SUtea.  In  Texas  he  is  beloved  by  sH  who  have 

coaaa  ta  know  and  am>reciate  hia. 

Ifn.  Mary  K.  ftancfa,  president  of  TUlotaon  College  erf  Austin, 

is  undoubtedly  tiie  most,  distinguished  and  gifted  colored  woman 

in  the  firfd  at  public  service  in  Texas.  Under  her  guidance  Tillotson 

Us 

of 

_  fa 

five  yaaa  aga  ta 

H.   
- 

af  Ott  FlaaakB 
CaMua  at  SIS  Lotia- atnat,  has  cajayad 

IfisurcHice  Co. 

I  Grows  Out  of Texos  K.  of  Pa 
Grand.  Chancellor 

I        Soys  Lodge  Owes 
$80,000  In  Clohns 

DALLAS  (Tex.)  Nov.  23— From 
the  ashes    of     defeat    for    the 

   j^    ̂ ^  I  Knights  <rf  Pythias  in  Texas  will 
CoIle|ta  has  forged  to  the  front  as  one  of  ttic  foremost  eoUe|^  to  tne  |  f^^^^  ,  ̂ ^^  organization,  a  mu- 
Sauth.  I  ̂1*^    life    insurance    company, 

The  lata  C  F  Richardson  of  Houston  and  the  late  W.  I.  King    «»ed  at  the  protection
   of  the manbers.  , 

W  Dirilaa  hav*  been  the  meat  outstandmg  in  the  iirid  of  newspaper       Suihrmg   fram  U
w  effects   of 

^  ̂ ^        ""  "  "~  ,  ^^     ̂    ^  _...    i_  -.__  i  the  depression,     whidi     has 
Joumalkm  in  Texas.  Mr.  Rtcbardaon  was  the  first  editpr  a  Texas    .^re^ed  havoc  with  a  number  of 

to  defy  the  Ku  Klux  Klan  which  was  legislated  out  of  rrtWenre.  Mr, ,  fraternal  (urders  in  the  South,  in- 

KiBf  mad.  history  with  hia  paper  in  Dallas  whera  he  fought  for  a!  chiding  the  O
dd  Fdtows  in  Tex- «uua  nil— c  *"-~  J  ,  ̂   y,g  Knights  of  Pythias  in  this civie  a«uar«  <eoL  !  lUte   have   been    forced    to    tiie 

In  tho  field  of  Texas  politics  the  late  Norris  Wri^t  Cuney  baa ,  wall  The  lodge  owes  $80,000  in 

left  a  place  in  Texas  history  bard  to  fill.  TW  late  Charles  Bellinger    d^th^lairns  ,it  is^  reported. 

of  San  Antonio  made  modem  history,  but  his  political  achievements 

^i^rm  aba^owed  by  a  federal  conviction  on  income  tax  evasion  aa  tm 

aftermath  ta  a  gambling  and  policy  racket  cveer. 

Tlxe  largest  high  school  in  Texas  is  in  Houston.  It  is  the  Phillis 

Wheatley  Hi^  School  K.  O.  Smith  is  the  ̂ incipaL  He  is  progress- 
ive and  highly  esteemed. 

FrogiejB  in  many  other  linea  af  endeavor  may  be  noted  in  all  i 

porta  af  the  state.  TaxaiM  have  wrought  well  Their  future  is  yet  to 
be. 

HOPE  FOR  THIRD  TRIAL  LOST  AS 
COURT  REFUSES  T&JtEVIEW  CASE 

Mon  MiHt  Wolk  aast  Mils''  for 
White  Women;  Soy*  He  Dide't  Commit  Act 

HOUSTON,  Nov.  23.— Bob  White,  Texos  form 

hand,  must  wolk  the  "IcBt  mile"  to  the  electric  chair, 
for  o  <:rime  which  he  soys  he  did  not  corrunit. 

The  courts  convicted  him  for*   ^- — -.   — — 
raping  a  Texas  white  woman. 
AH  hope  for  a  third  trial  for  the 
doomed  man  was  lort  last  week 
when  the  United  States  Supreme 
Court  refused  to  review  his  case 

on  the  grounds  Negroes 'w«xe  ex- cluded from  the  juries  which  in- 
dicted and  tried  him. 

'    "White's  ease,  knnwn  aa  the 
"Sceoad    Scattshora"    eaoa    ia 
TCxaa,  was  foni^  all  the  way 
to  Oe  hf^eat  canrt  in  the  bmd 
by  the  nsnstin  brand  af  the 
NaHsnal    JiMartiHaa    far    the 
Advaaeeaaent  af  Caiarcd  Fee- 

pie. 

The  first  trial  scene  was  at 
Livingston,  in  Polk  county, 
wh«re  the  crime  is  alleged  to 
have  been  committed.  The  town 
was  filled  with  a  mob  of  whites. 

No  colored  people  were  allowed 
in  the  city  during  the  trial  J.  P. 
Rogers,  defense  lawyer,  was 
threatened  and  his  colored  chauf- 

feur was  driven  from  the  court house. 

iLLimAn 
White  could  neither  read  nor 

write,  but  the  state  produced  a 
confession  he  allegedly  signed. 
He  denied  the  crime,  but  offic- 

ers said  tiiey  heard  him  admit 
the  attack.  He  claimed  he  w<ps 
chained  to  a  tree  and  beaten  6y 
Texas  Rangers,  but  the  rangers 

said  they  treated  him  like  a  citi- zen. 

When  the  first  conviction  of 
death  in  the  electric  diair  was 
reversed  by  the  Texas  Court  of 
Criminal  Appeals  which  ruled 
White  did  not  have  a  fair  trial,  ; 
a  new  trial  was  set  on  a  diange  \ 
of  venue  to  Conroe. 

In    Conroe    the    second    jury 
found'   him    guilty    and  he   was    Cmt\/t%A   FillMC  f«f 

given  death  with  an  appeal  for  a    >*WW«   rilina  «! 
review  on  constitutional  grounds    ̂ ^  ■«#■■««# 

gomg    to    the    highest  "court    in    ̂ ""■•■■y Washington.  DALLAS,    Nov.    23. — Manager 
White  is  from  a  poverty  strick-    Hubert  Pullem,   genial   manager 

en  Texas  family.   He  lived   and    of  the  Century  Theatre  has  some   ~  "  "   worked   on   the   country   planta-    fine  pictures  for  Texas  California  |  two  huge  features  on  the  double 
tion  where  the  white  wife  of  the    Eagle   newsboys  and    patrons   to  \  program    for   Sunday   and    Mon- 
land  owner  testified  he  overpow-    see  during  the  next  week. 
ered  her  while  her  husband  was     •  "In  Name  Only  and  'TTie  Mys- 
away    on    business.  tery  of  the  White  Room"  are  the 

A.  C.  TEAL,  recagBBed  as  tte 
facenMat  pfcotBgispfcii  te  Bon- 
stim,  has  made  leanrfcaMe 

procrcssia  his  pi'ilfwliii  dar- ing recent  years. 

He  ma  tke  bofcat  stadia  1b 
Texas  at  Hauaten  and  makes 
pietares  far  the  leading  ichsah and  institntians  to  tte  state. 
Mr.  Teal,  whoae  nifty  stnfio  is 

fai  the  Odd  FcUaws  Tenple  ia 
Hoostan,  is  preparing  a  aoies 
of  Texas  beantiea  for  paUiea- tian  to  The  Caiifomia  EAGLK. 

Newsies  to  Enjoy 

Bryan  Boosts Fine  High 

School 
BRYAN.  Nov.  -  23.— Bryan 

boasts  one  of  the  finest  hi^ 
schools  for  a  dty  of  its  size  in 
Texas. 

E.  A.  Kemp  high  school  of  tliis 
city,  named  in  honor  of  a  local 
pioneering  educator,  who  labor- 

ed and  served  this  community 
well  in  the  vineyard  of  educa- 

tion, is  an  attractive  two  story 
structure,  erected  in  1931  in  his 
memory. 

Primspal  of  the  school  is  H.  C 
Neal,     a     progressive     educator, 
whose  service  to  Bryan  has  won 
him  many  laurels  of  recognition 

i  from  the  people. 

Neal  was  bom  in  Navasota, 
Texaa,  where  as  a  youth  he  fin- 'ished  elementary  and  junior  hi|^ 
school  under  the  strict  guidance 
of  R.  P.  Neal,  his  father,  who  had 
taught  in  Texas  many  years.  To 

meet  the  demand  for  higher  ed- 
ucation h'  fini^ed  the  college 

preparatory  course  at  Fisk  Un- iversity in  1911. 
TO  BOWAKD 

Kites  rise  against  the  wind  nd 
not  irith  the  \-ind.  Hardship  is the  fiative  son  ot  manhood  and 
ielf-defiance.  Neal  realized  this 

and  journeyed  to  Howard  Univ- 
ersity in  Washington.  He  gradu- 

ated in  1916  and  looked  out  into 
a  new  world,  one  tiiat  he  had  net 

seen  before.     ^ Luck  seemed  to  be  with  the 

youth,  for  this  man  -»rae,  saw, 
and  still  is  building  th*  character 
of  the  youth  of  this  city.      i 

Neal  came  to  Bryan  during  the 
1928-29  session  and  tau^t  until 
the  sudden  death  of  the  former 
principal,  the  late  Kemp.  Like 

other  sincere  workers,  Neal's  life has  been  far  from  bri^t  at  times 
but  with  confidence  and  hope, 

he  has  carried  on  the  work  of  ed- ucating aad  bunding  Bryan 

jroutfl. 

Funerol  Home  Owner  Denii 

He  'Swiped  Groye  Spoce' 1 

HOUSTON, 

Grace,  owner  o<  the 
tiuTS  Fmcral  Iiobc; 
ment  here  thii  week, 
artide  published  in  a  local  | 
cr,  acensingjinn  of  barytog 
boidieo    ra 
without  obtaining 

toe  cemetery  owacsiL 
The  paper  stated  diat  Gi buried  tile  bodies  of  Spei 

inilianis  and  Lula  '^Alrmaw. paupeis,  in  wifat  was  deacribai "swiped"  grave  space.  Tlie  i 

de  was  pnUisiied  as  an  af 

math  of  an  'nndertakei'ir  •.' in  Houston. 

SIGNED  STATmDiT 

I  In  his  signed  statemtat,  Gi 
I  said  he  hdd  burial  permita 
sued  by  Dr.  John  W.  Brown, 

I  health  officer,  showing  dates 
:  the  burials  which  were  difta I  from  those  publiriied  to  tfac  | 

L.  B.  KINCHION,  AL. 

tea.  is  one  af  ttMae  wha  wiB  ha 

Ufe  JainnTf  eaaipaay  in  Tte- as  vUeh  is  slated  to  ahaarfc 
the  defnet  Knights  af  Py- 

thias todge  tattat  state. 
He  is  aeeretary  to  his  fatter. 

L.  B.  Kfairhian.  Sr.,  who  servad 
as  grand  chtiifHlar  af  tlw  Py- tians  in  Texas. 

Tanng  Mr.  Kinehian  is  active 
to  Texaa,  tratoed  ta  hniiiwas 
annaceaMnt  aad  has  a  bast  af 
friends  ta  tte  Lone  Star  State. 
His  (rffiee  is  hi  the  Pytiiian 
Teapie  at  Dallaa. 

PUGHT  EXPLAINED 

In  a  series  ot  appearances  be- 
fore local  lodges  in  the  Stote,  L. 

B.  Kinchion.  Sr.,  grand  chancel- 
I  lor,  has  spoken,  explaining  the 
i  plight  of  the  organization  to  the 

I  people,  asking  their  understand- I  ing  of  the  situation. —     --       -  tfc^ 

be 
E.  Sarith,  K.  A. 

Wm.  Coleman  Prominent 
Leoder  in  Fort  Worth 

Wb«f  •  tlie  Matter  With  HovetMi? 
Houston  is  gradually  coming  in  far  national  entiaam  because 

af  a  litustian  wiucfa  it  obtains  ia  ita  audst  which  is  hard  for  non- 

rasidcnta  to  widCTstuid.  t 

It  is  tlM  largest  city  ta  tha  state  and  its  problems  are  many. 

There  are  muddy  streets,  i^xir  lights,  leas  of  jobs  through  white  un- 

ion activity,  and  the  denial  of  the  ballot. 

Oeaphc  tiwse  conditiOBf  Honaton's  leaders,  that  is  the  vast  maj- 

ority, 9cnd  moat  at  their  energy  aad  most  of  tiieir  intellect,  scrap- 

piof  with  each  other  over  conurvjuty  honors  and  titles. 

Tlic  city  ia  divided  into  factions  and  it  is  difficult  to  live  in 

Hffliston  without  takmg  sides^  Yet  many  citizens  refram  from  tak- 

ing active  part  ta  many  community  movements  for  fear  tfaey  be- 
come involved  in  rival  fights. 

The  people  of  Houston  need  the  solidarify  and.  unity  of  the 

city's  leadersL  It  is  time  to  call  a  halt  to  name  caUmg  contests,  or- 

ganization election  scraps,  newspaper  attacks  and  ciith'isiH 
The  time  is  at  hand  for  real  public  service  in  Houston.  The  cause 

of  progress  and  improvenent  must  not  perish  on  an  altar  of  petty 

Jenloasies  and  petty  taackering.  It  is  tinta  lor  Houston's  leaders  to 
ptove  to  the  rest  of  &e  nation  that  tibey  are  men — big  men.  Hen 

wlio  arc  too  big  'to  fight  over  non-esaentiala,  men  too  big  to 
little  ̂ "g*  stand  ra  the  path  of  community  growtli. 

bjr  I. 

to 

4t 

%-
■ 

let 

KeyfcOe  Stwff  ill 
OWe  Darrett,  tiie  beer  salesman,  who  is  m  the  divosee  eourt, 

fl«i«.iiH  bis  wife  waa  ai»el  to  him,  has  remodelad  his  oi^t  spot, 
^j.w-4>  will  be  thrown  open  to  tha  public  Saturday  night  of  this  wedL 

Several  politicians  m  Hoostan  have  flieir  eyas  ott  the  C  S. 

HuuaiMg  proiect  jobs.  Imt  the  grape  vine  tells  us,  Herbert  tott,  can 

hava  tta  Iwasing  escan  and  aO  tiiat  goes  with  it,  if  lus  heart  beata 

fcft  tlMl  ̂ taction. 

long  amusancnt  TOW  «lvl>n>  Ri4m7> 
has  failed  ta  indoda  his  fofmcr  pal.  Morris 

MeRiH;  ta  an  recent  big  time  attractieas  bi  ought  to  Hooatna.  aoth 
M  T— fcfa«*  HavridiM  and  Count  Basie. 

When  Count  played  tiie  City  Auditarium  last  wed 

af  aaHly  MM  and  several  hvatni  whitea,  a  jitterhai 

IheAaer. 

S. 

  -,  Jr., 
^irateet  tte  wdfata  af 
flto  lodge's  ■ewheia. 
llie  propoaal  made  by  Km- 

diion  was  subject  to  flie  action 
of  the  state  insurance  conunissi- 
ooer  wfaidT  was  to  have  been 
talwn  this  weeic  It  is  believed  the 
eommtwioner  will  pave  the  way 
fbr  the  operation  of  tiu.  insurance 
cranpany  inttead  ot  the  lodge. 

Parrish  May 
Head  Texas 
Teochers 

Nome  to  fee  Offered 

Wiieii  Ass*!!  Meets 
Nov.  30  to  Dec.  2 

HOUSTON  (Tex.)  Nov.  23— 

When  the  state  cokired  tea^ors' 
association  coqveAed  here  in  an- 

nual session  Nov.  30  to  Dec.  X  the 
name  of  S.  O.  Parrish,  prtacip- 
al  ai  the  Dunbar  High  school  of 
Mezia,  will  be  offered  by  A.  W. 
McDonald  oL  Galveston,  for  elec- 

tion to  the  presidency. 
Aiecording  to  Mr.  McDonald, 

who  is  a  former  president  of  the 
asaodatkav  Mr.  Parrish 

\ 

Chest  Drive  in 
Houston  FoPs 
Short  r tf ->=--£-. 

BUUSitHf  Tte.)  Kov.  I 
drive 

taHighnri  aC.lb* 
H.  ?. 
scxved  aa 

Mr.  carter  said  flie  drive  net- 
ted $3,900.0  m  cadi  and  pledces. 

Onc-tfaitd  of  this  sam  wag  in 
cash,  he  said. 

The  dlviMUH  chairman  said  sev- 
eral ihianrial  drives  were  caing 

on  ta  the  city  a<  the  thne  and 
his  orvuuMttan  was  late  frttinc started. 
Be  evmHi:  vpnditte  ta 

Oe  wehan  hi  the  *!«•  ani  la 

FORT  WORTH,  Nov.  23.— Wm.^ 
Coleman,  grand  master  of  theT 
Prince  Hall  masons,  in  Texas,  is  ! 

one  of  Fort  Worth's  most  promin 
ent  leaders,  ranking  with  his  al-  i 
ly  in  business,  William  McDon- 

ald. Texas'  lone  Negro  banker. 
During  the  last  •  years,  Cole- 

man has  impressed  Texas  with 
the  sagacity  of  his  leadership.  He 
is  hoiiored  and  admired  through- 

out the  State.  i 

The  Masonic  lodge  wliich  ha 
heads,  has  not  only  weathered 
the  deiMression.  but  is  one  of  the 
»undest  financial  institutions  in 
the  State. 

BABES  KBCOBD 
Mr.  Coleman  takes  i»ide  m 

the  record  of  his  institution.  He 
says  the  k>dge  is  free  of  debt, 
square  with  the  wwld,  and  has 
property  and  oil  land  valued  at 
$500,000.  The  lodge  is  one  of  the 
owners  of  the  Fraternal  Bank  and 
Trust  Company  of  Fort  Worth. 
The  bank  is  the  only  Negro 
bank  in  Texas  and  McDonald,  a 
veteran  Texas  politician,  is  its 

inresident. There  are  »JM  Pitace  MaB 
■anna  ta  Texas,  Ceieaan  stat- 

ed, and  a  steady   increase   is 
nated     ta     BMabwddp     oaA    | 

year. Annual    sessions    are   held    in 
Fort    Worth    where    the    Grand  i 
Court  of  Heroines  of  Jericho  and  : 
the    Eastern    Star,    representing  | 
the  women  of  Texas,  meet 

day,  Nov.  26  and  27.  "6000  En- emies" will  be  shown  Tuesday, 
Nov.  28.  Wednesday,  No*.  29, 
the  attraction  shown  will  be 
"^tars  of  Midnight,"  a  great  pic- 

ture if  there  ever  was  one. 

"Tlose  of  Washington  Square"  of 
song  fame,  wiU  be  shown  Thurs- 

day, Nov.  30.  All  kids  and  thrill 
lovers  will  enjoy  another  chap- 

ter of  "Flying  G-Men"  and "Streets  of  Missing  Men".  Friday 
and  Saturday,  Dec.  1  and  2. 

SEEKS  DIVORCE OBBIE  DAKRB1T, 

ana  and  aiglit  elnb 
Hanston,  fOed  a  div4 
against  his  wife,  BIra.  Itoratky Barrett  tast  week,  aUegiag  Ae 

Bagged,'  abnied  aad  treated 
hiai  with  cmdty.  The  sait  was 
a  shack  to  HManbcn  af  tha 
younger  aaeial  set. 

HEADS  LODGE G.  A.  KENNEDY, IM*  aaw,  is 

dwpperd    of    the 
Order  af  POgrtan  af  Texas. 
Bis  ofliee  is  ta  tte  Pflgriai 

Tentpte  ta  Menstin  and  hi* 
todge  is  said  to  he  om  of  the 
strongest  of  tte  ysnnger  or- 
ganiattans  ta  Taxaa. 
Aeeerdtag  to  Kennedy  tha 
lodge  is  ta  the  clear,  having 

paid  off  aJl and  has  an  wtOt* 
exeeedtag  MW 

a  Qua- 

Itted  for  the  position  anT  will 
give  the  organization  an  able 
and  nraiseworthv  administration. 

Paoririt  received  his  High 
sdwol  edncation  at  Ceuro  and 
his  college  trainiag  at,  Prairie 
View  State  collefe.  He  has,  a 
master's  deflve  from  Colorado 
State  collef*:  bemg  one  of  the 
<»«Jv  ttiree  Negroes  to  ever  re- 

ceive an  advauBcd  ^MKt*  .tfitn 

Wage  Lolrar  Fight  on  F.  W. 
Woolworth  Store  in  Houston 
HOUSTON,  Tex,  Nov.  23.— Colored  citizens  in  Houston  are 

waging  a  labor  fight  on  the  F. 
W.  Woolworth  CcimtMuiy  which 
has  buitt  a  new  store  m  the  Tri- 

used  m  support  of  sudi  i»^eta 
in  the  event  an  organization  sees 
fit  to  make  the  fight 
CAUSES    CONTBOVEB8T 

The  issue  has  caused  a  contrp^ 
Ui  Ward  where  they  have  refus-  I  versy  between  two  local  papers, ed  to  hire  cok>red  clerks.  the  Informer  and  the  Defender. 
When  the  store  was  being  \  The  Informer  refused  to  insot 

built  ta  the  densely  populated  ■  advertising  for  the  new  store 
colored  sectionrof  the  ctty,  repres-  {  when  it  was  opoied  and  Hae  De- 
oitatives   of   local   orgsnhtations 
▼iaited  the  manager  abd  asked 
that  \vt  emplay  coloredi  girls  as dolca.  He  rensed. 

The  retvcsentatives  were  tohf 

fender  accepted  the  advertising. 
The  tzdonaa  has  caQed  the 

Defender  a  "iraitor"  and  the  De- 
fender has  rejoined  that  if  tiie 

Intemer    accepted    only  adver- 
the    store    was    aimed    at    both    tsmg  from  stores  wliere  cdarcd 
wliite  and  colored  trade  and  the 
emidoyment  of  cokned  girls  as 
clerks  would  be  objectionable  to 
whites  trading  at  ttw  stare. 

A    diililsn    of    Oe    ~ 

clerks  were  eraidoyed  tfiere 
would  be  little  advotising  for 
the  Infbrmer.  The  Oeftnder  ex- 

plained "it  was  a  matter  of  bosi- 

AN  OPEN  LETTER 
Ifc.  R.   H.   Grovey,  President 
Third  Ward  Civic  Club 
2303  Dowling  Street 
Houston.  Texas 

Grace  said  he  was  a  friend 
tbe  poor"  and  was  being  fo« 
by  members  of  his  profea 

who  sought  to  estabOsh  *%!! prices"  for  funerals  in  Hoas 

He  threatened  to  "take  acti 
against  ttie  paper  in  court, 

though  he  assterted,  *T  h been  libeled  and  misrepcoai 

ed." 

Houstonites 
Differ  on 
Lobor  Issues 
HOUSTON,  Vav.  7X.—tL  sh difference  .of  opinion  on  Ii 

issues  exists  here  among  li 
leaders  to  whom  tite  people  1 

for  guidance. 
So  intense  has  fiiis  differc 

of  opinion  manifested  itself 
til  those  of  opposing  views  h 
clashed  on  rostrum  and  in  p 

as  to  what  is  best  for  the  lid 

ing  element  of  the  rare. 
I  Houston,  the  largest  city 

i  Texas,  and  one  ot  thf  largesi ■  the  South,  has  a  Negro  populaj 

of  100.000  and  the  indnstrial  < 
J  ployment  of  Negroes  here 
I  plants  and  factories  has  reai 
I  to  intensify  mtoest  ta  l^or sues. 

The  labor  front  is  divided  1; 
into  two  camps,  one  eootend 
colored  people  should  form 
dependent  unions  and  organ 
tions  of  their  own,  the  other  c 
tending  they  should  join  w1 
onions  and  overcome  opposil 

to  Negroes  wiftin  those  union 
OPPOSING  CAMPS 
Tbrcfabeam-  for  the  mdepe 

ent  labor  movement  in  this  i 
tion  IS  C.  W.  Rice,  editor  of 
Negro  Labor  News  of  How 
and  those  advocating  white 
ion  affiliation  are  Cnter  Wcsi 
editor  of  the  Houston  Infon 
and  R.  R.  Grov^,  president 
the  Third  Ward  Civic  dub,  ow 

Dear  Mr.  Grovey: 

You,  no  doubt  already  know  that  there  is  a  great  confusioa 

among  colored  worker,  in  Houston  over  laoor  union  activities  to  the   bL^s  'S^'SS^  «m 
extent  that  the  wisest  and  best  informed  of  our  people  are  baffled,  j  Huential  organizations. Race  leaders   in   toe   c«mununitjr  I  as  in  the  handling  of  grievances, 
mdudmg    you,    Mr.     Carter    W. !  in   court    procedures,    representa- 
Wesley,    editor    of    the    Houston    tion  on  important  boards  and  at  \  lines  is  bemg  ̂ rrtrt  on  to  He 

A   grim   struggle  to  away 
influence  the  people  along  ta 

Jl"™*';^^  '^"'   *«  ̂°^^    «nv;ntio«*r  wT;  rT^d  T  ̂  !  STby  £Sf  SS^mS  "^ 

to  th.^>«T^  ̂   relative,  you  advocate,  they  will  only  be  1  style   to   the  enlightenment   . 
HJ  uie  negro.  chosen    m    rare    instances.    Race    ttie  entertainment  of  Ae  nun 

Since  the  Wagner  Laoor  Act '  ̂ *  ̂ **  **  ̂ ^"T*",  physici-  Tlirough  their  respective  ne 
has  guaranteed  aU  workers  the  T^'  ̂ "^"ntants,  etc  wiU  also  j  papers  Rice  and  We»iey  h 
right  to  organize  and  bargain  *^  ̂ "'*.^*°  ?^  ̂ ^  profes- ;  aired  out  the  subjects,  tak 
eoUectively  regardless  of  race  or  i  ̂'°?  through  the  independent  side  pokes  and  ̂ bes  at  each  « 
color,  I  have  urged  Negro  work- '  "'*^'*  movement  just  as  the  oth-  er  in  print  Grovey's  voke 
ers  to  be  cautious  as  uTthe  type    "  ™**  ̂ °^  already.  j  been    heard    from    fte    rostr 
of  untons  they  choose  to  repres-  i      As  both  you   and  the   Inform-  i  Jl^f^l'*  recognized  as  hav ent  thetiL  Collective  bargaining.  |  «    editor    have    publicly    de- I  ̂̂   P**^ 

^^  to^  ̂ ^^  .'t^Uiif  I  5""™=?*  "y  ̂ ^^  regarding  in-  Rice  claims  Negroes  should 
good  for  the  »<««  as  a  wh^e.  depaident  unions  and  advocate  cautkns  as  to  ̂ tyse  ot  wi 

^L^'^^ZJ^^^  1^1^^  N««™«  i°i=  the  mixed  uni-  SS^th^  Si^e  dL^  n or  l^atior  :  ons  and  take  chances  on  convert-  i  AFL  affiliates  have  anti-lfe mg  the  opposition  to  Negroes  if-  ;  planks   and  discriminatory  pr 

American    Federation    __    ̂    

have  been  so  anti-Negro  by  lim-  ' itmg  Uieir  membership  to  white  '  ter  they  get  in  the  unions,   and 
workers  or  injecting  discrimina- 

tory practices  and  policies  into 
their  by-laws  and  constitutions, 
and  the  CIO  is  still  young,  con- 

troversial and  charged  with  Com- 
munist damnation.  I  have  urged 

Negro  workers  to  not  accept 
these  organizatioDS  as  their  on^ 
salvation  for  their  protection. 

I  have  advocated  that  Negroes 
form  their  own  independent  un- 
ionSr  which  imder  the  Wagntt 
Labor  Act,  have  as  much  pow- 

er and  recognitian  as  any  oth«' 
barguning  agency  if  they  re- 
presenl  the  majority  of  the 
wt^cen  ta  a  given  plant  I  con- 

tend that  wtiere  the  Negro  work- ers are  ta  the  mintnity  tfaey 
should  form  their  ind^cndent 
race  organisatian  first  for  Oa 

purpoaa  of: 1.  Bargaimng  witti  Mwr  nni* 
ons  seekmg  their  affiliataBn. 

(a)  Tlwy  atanid  rramine  the 
by-laws  aad  constitutian 
of  the  traion  beftte  snb- 
snbacribiBc  for  member- 

X  Pttweatiag  their  canae  to 
their  employer  or  ta  euuits  when- ever and  nimevaf  they  fed 

thc^  have  been  deprtvtd  of  in- dxvtdoal  or  aiaority  rights. 

OOneritkahairc  ti^tts  Oat  aa- 

you  both  contend  that  my  posi-   
tion  is  damaging  to  the  welfare^  vent  Negro  winters  from  gett 
of  the  race  in  this  ctMnmunity,  I  a  fair  play.  He  ol^ects  to  ttie 
hereby   challenge  both   you  and ,  L   O.  on  the  gromids   it  is  i 

tices    and    ptAcies    m 
laws  and  oonstitutioaB  that  p 

Mr.  Wesley  m  an  open  forum  de- 
bate under  the  auspices  of  the 

local  branch  of  the  National  As- 
sociation for  the  Advancemaat  of 

Colored  People  I  feel  that  the 

NAACP  is  the  proper  organiza- 
tion to  conduct  this  forum  be- 

cause the  national  office  at  New 
York  is  vitally  interested  in  Ne- 

gro woricers  getting  a  fair  irfay 

in  the  new  labor  ucioo  move- ment 

Such  a  debate,  I  believe,  wiU 

give  the  public  a  chance  to  hear 
botti  sides  of  the  question.  For- .ttier.  I  believe  that  the  peo^ 
of  Houston  want  to  hear  a  free 

and  open  discossion  where  the 
advocates  of  either  side  can 
eoine  and  nobly  mA  questions.  I 

ronsidfT  tiie  Negro  labor  ̂ tua- 
tion  serious  ta  Huiislop  and  tff- 

ay,  loyal  nee  Mder  sfaooU  see to  it  fliat  workers  are  givcu  the 
proper  iatw  nation  and  li^t  as to  bow  to  improre  tiieir  working 
conditions  and  at  ttie 

young,  controversial  and  diari 
with  commuaistic  dominatian 
When  minority  race  orfani 

tkms  are  formed.  Rice  asserts! 

groes  can  examine  the  by-li 
and  coostitutioas  of  the  (ma 
before  subscribing  for  mi  mli 

riiip  and  can  present  their  cai 
to  their  fmpluyers  or  to  i 
courts  whenever  and 

tiiey  f e«j  they  have  been 

ed  ot  individual  or 
ri^ta. Grovev  and  Wesley  have  a 
teiHJed  Negroes  wenid  be  poep 
Itm  under  ttie  inrlfpswhnl  i 

ups  and  that  such  set-«pa  <wm betoobta  Oe  hands  af  the  ea 
penies  and  capitaBats.  They  ha 
meiilfd  Riee  as  a  naiipein  ns 

dedaring  mixed  vuona  oflv  1 

.groes  Aefr  host  hope  of  taJVi 
tioB  in  tfie  SwiQi. 

protect  flieir  loho.    

I  wtxiU   appreciate   your  ar- 
rwnim  to  nut  in  this  toivM.  at your  cartieat  convcnienee. yiery  tm^  yuuia. 

C  W.  UCJE, 
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AYOR  CHARGED  WITH 
lOLATING  POLL  TAX 
^W  OF  TEXAS 

M«T«rick  Moy  Ask  lAdictment  Be  Quashed 
Or  Attock  Lew  in  Texot  at  Uncomtituf ionel 

S^N  ANTONIO,  Nov.  23.— Much  interest  is 
g  shown  In  Texas  in  the  commg  trial  of  Maury 
erick^  New  Deal  mayor  of  Son  Antonio,  who  has 
indicted  in  ■  felony  charg* 
lefedly   violating  the   atatt 
ax  i*w  by  girinf  memben 
m  suXBfiit   worken   u^n 
r  wi&  wbieb  to  bigr  poll 
sMptf. 
irerick,  who    lerved    two 
in  CongrcM  u  a  piog^tn- 

taxing  which  he  supported 
inti-lynching  bill  and  the 
and  hour  law,  wac  elected 
r  following  hi«  defeat  for 
ction  to  Congress. 

victory  lor  tha  maycff's 
las  upset  the  political  cart 
in  Antonio.  Many  colored 
IS  who  waxed  fat  during 
eyday  of  the  late  Charles 
iger,  u  the  Negro  boss  of 
l^tonio,  are  now  doing  odd 

I  while  Bellinger's  arch 
r  holds  down  the  mayor's 

TTHasr  SQCASHKD? 
Is  believed  Maverick  will 
ito  court  when  his  trial 

I  up  and  ask  that  the  in- 
ent  be  squashed  because  of 
leal  prosecution,"  >  or  he 
ittack  the  poll  tax  law  in 
as  being  unconstitutionaL 

Me  Maverick  gained  (Met, 
Aatoalo  is  ■•  longer  the 

gnn-rldteB  tewB  af  BeDlag 
a'B  ttaaa.  Beliiagcr,  isto*»Mn- 
*i  JBcysfi  and  nn  Hie  poUey 
nskat  la  Saa  Aatonla,  died  in 
ISn   attar  aarTtaf  •  ahcrt 
tans  ia  federal  pnson  f*r  vlo* 
uumg   tka   iaaome   tax   taws. 
TIm  U.  S.  Jadge  blaaMd  his 
^iglit  oa  gambliag. 
His  son,  Valmo  Bellingur,  who 

runs  a  weekly  newspaper,  tried 
to  get  a  political  foothold  after 
his  father  died,  but  was  run  over 
by   the    Maverick    voting   herd. 

Bellinger's  most  stinging  defeat 
was  in  the  election  of  a  police 
comi^issioner  who  said  from  the 
stump  during  the  election:  "If  I 
see  anything  happening  to  Bell- 

inger^ ni  tarn  my  eyes  and  look 
the  other  way  when  I  am  elected 

police  commissioner." The  Bellingers  once  held  city 
DOwer  in  the  palm  of  their  hands. 
Tbev  financed  homes,  built 
churches,  named  mayors,  said 
♦ho  could  teach  in  the  colored 
schools,  and  helped  ran  the  city. 
All  that  is  over  now  and  a  new 
crowd  is  running  San  Antonio 
with  Maverick  in  the  saddle  as 
mayor. 

tl 

iducator  Mokes  Things    Hum 
I     oOo  oOo  eOo    ' 
Brings  $9,800  School  Up  f  $106,000  One 
LJSTON,  Nov,  23.  —  Out-  B.  S.  degree  from  Praine  View 

ng  among  Texas  educaWs  college  and  he  has  studied  in  the 
L.  D.  Johnson  Sr.,  who  is  University  of  Chicago  and  the 

ig  the  fruits  of  many  years  Colorado  State  College  of  Edu- 

rd,  earnest'  efforts  guided  cation  at  GTeely.  His  experience 
ivictlons  of  his  own,  which  in  teaching  has  been  wide  in 
s  striven  to  uphold  as  ex-   Texas. 

as  a  workman  following  a       In  1912  he  was  elected  presi- 

directions  in  the  construe-   dent  of  the  State  Teachers'  Asso- 
f  a  noble  piece  of  art  Mr.    ciation,   which   incidentally,    was 
sn  is  a  success  in  his  chos-    sustaining  a  severe  slump  at  that 
»  work.  time.  Characteristically,  he  start- 

>rincipal  of  the  E.  L.  Black-    ed  things  to  "humming"  and  it 
elementary     school,     Mr.    was  not  long  before  the  -entire 

>n  ̂   set  many  precedents   organization  had  been  put  into  a 
i   various    methods  of   be-   new  frame  of  mind.  New  objec- 
ig  the  child  on  its  long  ed-   tives  were  set  up,  and  the  once 

nal  journey.  Since  1917  he   dying  association  became  an  ac- 
lided  the  destinies  of  Black-   tive  group  with  great  possibilit- 
school,   injecting  his    con-   ies. 
u  into  the  most  remote !  In  1932  Mr.  Johnson  was  ap- 
I  of  the  school  problem,  pointed  acting  dean  of  the  Jun- 

ior College  in  Houston,  following 
the  death  of  Dean  J.  T.  Fox.  He 
also  served  as  first  principal  of 
the  Negro  night  schooL 

His  activities  however,  are  not 

vhat  was  considered  almost  j  confined  strictly  to  the  field  of orably  located  school  until  education.  He,  like  qther  leaders 
at  it  from  the  little  school  |  of  the  city,  is  a  civic-minded  man 
i  pupDs  and  teachers  to  the  i  and    takes    oride    in    helping    to 

1917  he  has  seen  girls  form 
ntary    philosophies    of    life 
them  in  their  later  quests 

igher  education. 
«    1917    he    has    strugifled 

shear  of  today,  an  institu- 
of  over  1,000  pupils  with 
achers,  one  of  the  most 
iful  schools  in  the  city  with 
ma.  a  cafeteria,  and  a  l!b- 
vith  a  trained  librarian. 

present  structure  and 
sent  is  valued  at  $106,326. 
mpared  to  $9,800  in  1917 
he  first  assumed  the  prin- 
bip. 
Johnson  is  a  native  of  Rob- 
Connty,  Tex.  He  took  the 

foster  worthy  projects.  H«  i* 
connected  with  the  Kappa  Alpha 
Psi  fraternity  in  Houston. 

Mr.  Johnson  is  family  minded, 
too,  taking  great  pride  in  noting 
the  progress  being  made  by  two 
sons  and  a  daughter.  Both  ̂ ons 
are  graduates  of  Fisk  university, 

and  his  daughter  holds  a  master's 
degree  from  Columbia  univer- 

sity. Mrs.  Johnson  is  head  of  the 
department  of  English  at  Wheat- 
ley  high  school  in  Houston. 

>uston  Citizens  Join  Fight 
Curb  Delinquency 

23— ♦on. JSTON    (Tex.)    Nov.    __ 
at  juvenile  authorities  to 

the  growth  of  delinquency 
{  colored  youths  in  Hous- 
I  being  augmented  by  the 
teer  cooperation  of  local 
ta. 
>red    citizms    here    have 
d  an  organization  of  their 
the  Delinquent  Youth 

nl,  which  is  aiding  juven- 
thorities  in  the  reclamation 
gro  delinquents. 
•  organization  came  into  ex- 
e  over  a  year  ago  during 
ve  of  petty  crimes  in  the 
Since  then  it  has  torched 
xcrdaed  a  moral  influence 
number  of  cases  Involving 
youths. 
e  idea  of  the  argaiilattaB 
w  welfare  work  liaa  mm 

pcaiae  «r  Jnvcaile  antbori- 
was  eanceived  by  Alfred 
I.  laeal  fviatar,  wIm  tam- 
ik  iadiridBal  afforta  into 
irgaalsed  vohmtoer  groap. 
iported  by  leading  Negroes 
I  number  of  white  sympa- 
s,  the  council  maintains  its 
leadquarters  at  409%  Milam 
in  this  city.  Rev.  L  V.  B<rit- 

pastor  of  Mount  Corinth  Bap- 
tist church,  is  president,  and  G. 

H.  Nickerson,  a  letter  carrier,  is 
secretary. 
SM  CASES  PROBED 
Since  the  organization  was 

formed,  Nash  estimated  over  500 
cases  have  been  probed.  He  said 
the  council  has  helped  influence 
a  sharp  decline  in  juvenile  thiev- 

ery and  night  prowling. 
The  present  program  of  the  or- 

ganization, Nash  said,  is  the  en- 
couragement of  school  and  Sun- 

day school  attendance,  obedience 
to  law  and  parents  and  respect 
for  home  and  school  training. 

"Rie  organization  has  been  in- 
strumental, Nash  said,  in  dis- 

couraging the  practice  of  theatres 
in  permitting  children  to  attend 
movies  during  school  hours  and 
the  methods  of  beer  parlors  in 
selling  drinks  to  those  under 

age. 
"Our  diief  aim,"  Nasii  stat- 

ed, 'is  to  baUd  tali^er  ideals 
of  living  and  condnet  ia  the 
mlads  of  oar  wayward  yoatlis 
aad  to  eaeaarage  rtl^eet  far 
ehild  protoetioB  ia  the  aiiads  of 

adalta." 

nti-Negro  Police  Chief 
irown  Out  of  Office 

Lucios  Heods 

Houston's NAACP 
HOUSTON,  Nov.  n.—A  fious- 

ton  U^andl  of  the  National  Ano- 
ciation  for  .ttie  Advaneemant  of 
Colored  eople  appeared  headed 
for  a  hannonioua  and  constouc- 
tive  administration  thia  week, 
following  the  recent  electkm  of 
ttie  Rev.  A.  A.  Lucag,  pastor  at 
Good  Hope  Baptist  church,  as 

president 
Judging  from  all  indications, 

strife  which  threatened  tO  crip- 
ple the  orgwization  during  the 

last  days  ot  the  former  prcsi^t, 
C.  F.  Richantooa,  who  died  tai 
office,  is  on  its  way  out 
Discord  entered  the  NAACP 

ranks  here  hetcm  Mr.  Richard- 
son entered  a  hospital. 

Discord  developed  from  oppos- 
ition over  his  persoDSl  endorse- 
ment of  Vice  President  John  N. 

Gamer  for  the  Democratic  pres- 
idential nomination  at  the  nat- 

ional NAACP  conference  Li  Rich- 
mond. 
NATL.  SECT.  JERB 

Mrs.  Daisey  E.  Lampkins,  nat- 
ional secretary  of  Pittsburgh,  aid- 

ed in  the  recent  membership 
drive  here  and  presided  at  the 
recent  election.  Mrs.  Lulu  White, 
wife  of  Julius  White,  who  suc- 

ceeded Mr.  Richardson,  gave  the 
local  I»:anch  a  brief,  but  praise- reelection. 

The  jRev.  M.-  Lucas  has  declar- ed he  owes  his  election  to  no 
faction.  He  says  the  NAACP  in 

Houston  will  works  for  the  ad- 
vancement of  Negroes  along  all 

lines  and  there  will  be  no  play 
for  favorites  during  his  term  ot office. 

VotarsSilift 
toGorp ;: 

FHILAfliELI^tti  Mot.  16.  (€• 
liA)— A.  •  shift  ,4t--  Philadelpbia's Negro  vote  frdni  we  New  Deal 
was  indicated  this  week  in  an 
aaa^nns  of  rietunis  from,  the  nw> 
•ale^  elections,  in  "wfaicfa  the 
Democratie-Fusionists  were  de- 

feated in  most  of  the  important 

Imat  mmUmwm  ka  awwered  la  tUs  aotaan  ONLT 

a  eQpfiaf  af  flrisfsatare is eaelosed  with  year  QUKS'HONa ZOOB 
mix  NAm,  BtBIBDATB  sad  COBBECT  ADDBK88.  for  fd- 
TSls  f«M7,  soBi  twiatjr'-lva  dsats  la  eela  aad  stamped  earolope 
fsr  aiy  ASIBOLOGX  MtAPPfO  aad  receive  >y  retia  matt  my 
ran  OroaONB  esi  aagr  TBUk  QDBSTIONS.  Address  aU  eem- 
■■alestlsas  to  not.  HERMAN,  the  ABTBOLOOER,  eare  af 
TBE  CAUrOKSIA  EAGLE,  4*75  So.  CeatnU  Ate.,  Los  Angeles, 

GilifMaia.'  . '  i,: 

Weekly  Woqes 
Wor  on  Racket 
FORT  WORTH  (Tex.)  Nov.  23 

—The  Fort  Worth  Mind,  local 
weekly,  is  waging  editorial  war 
on  the  policy  racket  here,  claim- 

ing it  is  exacting  nickles  and 
dimes  from  Negroes  while  most 
of  the  loot  goes  to  big-time  white 
gamblers  in  downtown  hotels. 
The  paper  calls  upon  citizens 

and  law  enforcing  agencies  to 
stamp  out  the  racket  for  the  sake 
of  economic  progress  in  the  com- munity. 

1^ 

Calvin's  Newspaper  Service 

TeSIED  RECIPE 
■By  trmun  ttt 

\iU 
TIMB  laarehM  an.  Maw  dishes 

appear.  Mew  ntethoda  of  cook- 
lag  are  dlaeovared.  Bat  tk«  eookiu 

is  as  popular 
with  as  as  it  was 
with  oar  parents 
or  oar  grandpar- 
eats.  New  rac- 
ipea  like  th«  fol- lowiBK  ahoald 
tan'd  to  make  it 
even  Bore  pop- 
alar: 

Mahagaay  la«  B«x  Caoklaa 
4  caps  stttod  cake  toar;  4  t«a- 

■pooBs  do«Ue.aeUiisr  baking  pow- 
der; %  taaapooB  salt;  1^  eaps  aott- 

enad  batter  or  other  dtortenlns: 
1%  caps  sogar;  1  eggs,  anbeatan; 
4  sqaares  onsweetenad  chocolate, 
malted;  1  taaapoon  vaalUa:  2  eaps 
•hredded'  eoeanat. 
I  Sift  flour  once,  aaaasora,  add  bak- 

ing powder  and  salt,  aad  sift  again. 
Combine  battar,  sagar,  eggs,  choc- 

olate, aad  TaaiUa,  beating  with 
spoca  vBtil  Mended;  then  add  coco- 
BBt.  Add  floar  gradualir.  sslzing 
wall  aftar  each  addition.  DiTide 
doogh  in  two  parts.  Place  on  waxed 
paper  and  shape  in  rolls,  Hi  inches 
in  diameter;  roll  eaek  in  waxed 
paper.  Chill  oraraight,  or  natil  flrm 
enongh  to  sliea.  Cat  ia  ̂   inch 
slices;  bake  an  angreaaed  baking 
sheet  In  moderate  oren  (MO*  F.) 10  minutes,  or  nntU  done.  Hakaa  7 
4ozen  cooUss. 

LVESTON,  Ttx.,  Nov.  JS. 
fd  <3oodrich,  the  scrapping 
Tcgro  diief  of  police  in  Gal- 
I,  was  thrown  oat  of  office 
Saturday  Ity  the  city  com- 
mers   art'  •-.semoval    hear- 

•  eommissiOBers  found  hfan 
'  of  incompetence,  ineffle- 
and  racial  prejudice  toward 
>es  during  his  five  months 
flee. 
)drich  was  made  chief  of 
'  following  the  spring  city 
on.  The  city  camtiaign  was 
Bd  with  oresBure  for  reform 
e  city.  The  former,  poHee 
was  serving  as  a.U.  S.  Cus- 
officer  at  the  t&wi  «f  his 
ntment. 
irges  andnst  Goodrtdi.were 
wfth  the  eitr  eoBunission- 
ir  George  Oymer.  police 
ilaslbner,  who  said  Goodrich 
cad  the  law  fkirlv,  but  his 
de  and  dispositioii  made 
lafH  for  thw  oosition. 
MA  was  accused  of  Ig' 
NV-shooting  of  ̂   colored 
9r  i'lealored  ofQcer  on  the 4b  .  %e  was  Josi  another 

K*'  Tte  ftoMT  chief  dcnlod 
It:  g>»  Hirfcn  'tsfta<h».~  f 

al  cities  in  Texas  in  which  col- 
ored people  vote  in  city  elec- 
tions. In  this  city  they  have  held 

the  balance  of  power  since  the 
days  of  Norris  Wright  Cuney, 
v^o  is  recognized  as  ttie  greatest 
Negro  patriot  Texas  has  ever 
Imown. 

AN6ELEN0S  VISIT 
RELATIVES  IN  TEXAS 
DALLAS.  Nov.  21— Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Claibom  Al«tander,  form- 
erly of  Dallas,  now  of  Los  Angel- 
es, accompanied  by  Mrs.  Louise 

Alexander,  motored  to  Fort 
Iforth  and  Dallas  and  reoort  a 
venr  pleasant  visit  with  their 
rOIativcs  and  friends.  While  io 
Texas,  they  Were  royally  enter- 

tained. Mrs.  Alexander,  the 
former  Miss  Vashti  Goms.  daugh 
ter  of  Mrs.  M.  A.  (Soins.  3106  Lu- 
dlle.  is  a  graduate  of  Boolcer  T. 
Wasliingtoa  High  school  snd 
was  popular  among,  tha  younger 
Dallas  set  During  tha  time  of 
their  avrlice,  both  she  and  Mr. 
Alexander  were  employed  in  the 
OallaA  Sodid  Scrvka  ofBee  on- 

■y  BETTY  aARCLAY 
Thsaa  are  eaka  days.  Gaoler 

veatker  aiakas  baking  a  ploasara 
.atker  than  a  task,  so  homa-aada 
cakes  are  appaariag  in  far  greater 
qaantltr  than  daring  tha  aumsoiar. 
A  particalarly  dalidoas  orange 

sponge  cake  with  a  flaTorons  filling 
becomes  tha  star  radpe  for  tte 
month.  If  yon  want  to  assara  yaar- 
saU  and  roor  gaasta  that  it  ia 
•ntitled  to  saeh  as  honor,  try  the 
f01]o»iag  recipe.  And  it  yoa  know 
of  a  better  eaka  reeipe,  let  me  have 
it  Perhaps  it  too,  will  becoao  a 
"Star." 

Orangs  tpenga  Caka 
B  agg  yolks 

1^  caps  sugar 
^  cap  oranga  Joiea 
H  eop  water X  caps  eaka  floor 
t  taaapooaa  baldag  pewdsr 
%  taaapooa  salt 
1  taNaspoon  grated  oranga  peal 
(  egg  whites,  stuny  baataa 
Beat  egg  yplks,  sagar  and  oraaga 

Jolce  tor  10  mlnntas  with  a  rotary 
haad  or  machine  beater.  Add  water 
aad  beat  i  minatas.  Add  floar, 
sift«l  with  baUag  powder  aad  salt 
Baat  abovt  1  ailnnta.  or  4»ly  aatH 
tha  dry  ingradlanto  have  baan 
qalekly  and  thoroaghly  btaadad 
into  tha  mlxtara.  TcM  hi  tha  grated 
peal,  aad  fltoa  tha  age  wUtaa 
which  have  heea  stlCly  boatea  hot 
not  dry.  Bake  hi  a  Mndi  tabs  pan, 
la  moderate  aran  (SM*  F.)  for  7« 
aiaatss.  .<  j^-.t. 

For  tiMfllUag  tahei 

...    4  agg  yolks  .."-  h,    _i.  \     - 

leap  eraage  JtrfOb 
1  taMewoea  tatetiae . 

,     1  taaapooa  gratad 
:  fo^si^iar 
Mix  egg  yolks.  %  ««p 

itfsage  jm^o  aad  osok  t|  4 
beUer.  Ifhsa  thlek,  add  the 
tlae  aad  triagi  pM.  CooL  Bset 
a|g  wkltaa  aad  add  ̂   eep  aagsr. 
rud  «g>  white  mtxtaro  late  etaage 

sutaUo  witk 

THANK  TOU,  FATHER 
Ilie  tinae  is  swiftly  drawing 

near,  which  has  been  set  aside 

fbr  lu  to  offer  "Thanlu  to  Grod',' 
for  His  graciousness. 

It[ife  also  the  beginning  of  the 
holiday  season,  a  good  time  for 
us  to  take  stock  of  ourselves,  and, 
the  conditions  existing  around 
us  and  to  give  thanks  for  the 
blessings,  that  have  been  bestow- 

ed upon  us. 
Blessings  are  constantly  being 

given  us,  such  as  loved  ones, 
health,  clothing,  food  and  shelt- 

er. As  a  rule,  these  necessities  are 
simply  taken  for  granted,  and 
the  source  from  whence  they 
come  is  given  little  thought. 
Those  who  have  talent  and 

the  ability  to  accomplish  great 
things,  are  displaying  some  of 
their  blessings. 

A  better  understanding  of 
yourself,  may  aid  you  in  determ- 

ining your  own  powers,  and 
gifts.  The  blessings  of  each  in- 

dividual may  differ  only  because 
of  his  training,  and  .mbitions, 
but  no  matter  how  weak,  poor, 
or  disabled  one  may  be,  a  prayer 
of  THANKS  should  be  offered  to 
God  on  this  day. 

R.  B. — I  received  the  Mystic 
Dream  Incense  and  after  burn- 

ing it  for  less  than  a  week,  I 
have  been  very  successful  in  my 
business.  I  am  a  dressmaker,  and 
have  received  so  many  orders 
that  I  have  to  hire  someone  to 
help  me.  I  will  send  for  a  month 
ly  suoply  soon.  Thank  You. 

P.  B. — Is  anyone  trying  to  help 

me  get  out? 
Ans. — Probing  into ,  this  matter 

I  lind  that  you  bave  been  in  pris- 
on tor  14  yeai's,  and  have  been 

refused  a  pardon.  Your  friends 
have  also  forsaken  you  except 
one.  I  vision  your,  hearing  from 
this  attorney,  whom  you  wrote 
to  in  Georgia,  within  the  next 
few  days.  He  is  trying  to  fight 
the  case. 

E.  M.— Who  will  I  marry? 
Ans. — I  vision  you  marrying 

the  man  you  are  now  keeping 
company  with.  He  loves  you  and 
is  making  plans  for  the  future. 
You  will  receive  your  ring  for 
Christmas. 

A.  L.  S.— When  will  I  s  t  a  r  t 
building  my  home? 

Ans. — It  seems  that  you  have 
an  original  plan  in  mind  for 
building  a  'Log  Cabin  Home.  This 
is  a  very  unique  idea,  and  this 
dream  will  be  a  reality  by  1941. 
R.  L.  M.— What  happened  to 

the  letter? 

tFILLING  BATTERY  IF 
IT'S  UNDEft  HOOD 

If  the  car's  battery  is  located 
imder  the  hood  care  should  be 
taken  hot  to  fill  the  cells  too  full 
when  replenishing  the  water  sup- 

ply, according  to  the  emergency 
service  department  of  the  Auto- 

mobile Club  of  Southern  CUifor- 
nia.  If  the  cells  are  too  full  they 

fow  vtrds.|n  Whidi  the  Ne- 
jvo  vote  is  exoQ>tionally  large, 
na  RepuSlicans  carried  tne 
Twdntietbt  Thirtieth  and  Forbr- 
fourth,  althou^  not  by  wide 
nnrgins,  and  tost  ttw  Twenty- fourth,  a  19,000  vote  ward,  by 
Ktvotes. 
The  RepiAUceiis  elected  their 

Mayoralty  candidate,  former 
Judge  Robert  E.  Lamberton,  by  a 
plurality  «f  294MI  votes,  retain- ed tX  seats  in  ttie  City  Council, 
and  la-deeted  the  occupants  of 

DID  TOU  KNOWr-Mst*  On 
S7U  peiNM  passed  ttrenili 
the  taeal  UtMa  Ijeagae^  em- 
HayHMt  eMee  dariag  the  last 

year. 

light  when 
ahesrfaUy  bMac.— Ovid. 

oisy  ovtfflow  when  the' engine warms  up,  causing  acid  damage 
to  the  fliush  of  the  hood  and  oth- 

er parts. 

DALLAS,  Nov.  83-«ev.  F. 

E.  CASTLE,  one  of  ttie  ont- staading  pastor  of  Dallas  and 
North  Texas  was  honored  last 
week   by   his   followers,   the 

members  oC  Mt  Horeb  Bapdst 

church  with  an  annivenary  ea 

the  occasion  of  his  17th  year 

»/i  pastor  of  the  Aarsh. 

Conference  of  Negro  Agricultural  Leaden  with  Wadiingtoa  officials.  Held  in   Wasliington  D.  C.<^ 
.October  12,  13,  and  14,  when  irtans  were  discussed  lo<ridag  toward  heliring  Negro  farmers  to  partici- 

pate more  fully   in   the  government's  IMO  farm  prdgnun. 
Reading  From  Left  to  Right:  Front  Row:  Janws  F  J>avis,  Field  Officer  and  Director  Little  Rock 

AAA  office;  A.  L.  Holsey,  AAA  Field  Officer,  Taskegee  Institute;  A.  C.  Bumette,  Extension  Leader, 
Lexington,  Kentucky;  Secretary  Henry  A.  Wallace,  V.  S.  Department  of  Agricoltnre;  Mrs.  R.  R.  Mo- 
too,  AAA  Field  Officer,  Capahosic,  Virginia;  J.  H.  B.  Evans,  Washington,  D.  C;  Dr.  A.  C.  Gregg, 
Shorter  College,  Little  Bock;  E.  A.  Miller,  Director  Work  Among  Negro  Fanners,  Southern  Division, 

AAA  Washington,  D.  C;  J.  E.  Taylor,  Extension  Leader,  Longston,  Oklahoma;  Robert  Partridge, 
Farmer,  Castle,  Oklahoma. 

DID  YOU  KNOWr-^MLort  el 

the  painting  and  interior  deo- ontting  of  the  local  Urban 
League's  new  oflices  in  the 
Liberty  Loan  bnilding,  was 

done  by  one  of  the  "Hoaxtoa Rioters."  the  last  te  be  releas- 
ed from  Leaveawarth  ^isaa. 

Houston  C.  of  C.  Boord  of 
Directors  to  Meet  DeCa  6 
H  OtU  S  T  O  N,    Nov.    23. — ^The  i  in  a  local  newspaper. 

Ans. — Thru  a  uareful  an^ysis 
of  your  case  I  find  that  the  1^- ' 
ter  was  taken  by  a  friend.  You  < 
have  been  having  your  mail  sent 

to  a  friend's  ̂ ome,  and  this  other  i 
party  saw  your  letter  and  took  I 
it.  Should  have  your  mail  guard- 1 
ed  more  closely.  I 

G.  M. — I  am  sending  my  old 
Charm  Bag  back  and  hope  to  re- 

ceive a  brand  new  Double 
Strength  one,  soon.  It  has  been 
a  wonderful  help  to  me,  and 
words  cannot  express  the  thanks 
I  owe  you. 

P.  L. — ^How  will  my  son  come 
out? 

Ans. — ^It  seems  that  your  son 
will  come  out  almost  victorious. 
He  will  have  to  pay  alimony  2 
He  will  have  to  pay  his  wife  ali- 

mony, but  the  divorce  will  be 

granted. 
K.  W.— Will  I  receive  a  raise? 
Ans. — You  have  been  doing 

satisfactory  work  on  your  pres- 
ent job  for  quite  sometime,  and 

have  been  promised  a  raise.  But 
up  to  date  you  have  not  received 
it.  However,  you  will  get  it  in 
the  near  future,  and  if  your  work 
continues  to  improve  you  will  re- ceive many  more.  , 

L.  B. — Should  I,  r«anarry  him? 
Ans. — Probing  into  this  mat- 

ter I  find  that  you  still  lov*  your 
former  husband,  and  he  feels  the 
same.  There  is  no  reason  why 
you  should'  not  remarry,  and 
not  make  a  go  of  it  You  will  be 
able  to  profit  by  your  past  mis- takes. 

T.  J.— What  is  wrong  with  me? 
Ans.— My  P  s  y  c  h  o-Mentalist 

Cryhal  reveals  that  it  would  be 
wise  for  you  to  go  to  a  heart 
specialist  at  your  earliest  con- 
venimce  and  find  out  whether 
or  not  this  is  your  trobule. 

E.  P.— When  will  my  friend  be 
home? 

Ans. — ^Regarding  your  question, 
I  find  that  your  friend  will  re- 
ttmi  home  for  the  Christmas  holi- 
days. 

Beware  Coughs 
^Mi  cowBoi  cmds 
HiatHangOii 

«MM  tt  JMO  right  to  tba  mStci  the gooMoftloossagenn  laden  phlegm. 

I  board  of  directors  of  the  Houston 
I  Negro    Chamber    of    Commerce 
I  will  meet  Dec.  6,  to  consider  the 
'  resignation   of   Dr.    Wm.    Drake, 

physician,    who    resigned    three' 
weeks  after  being  re-elected  to  ai second  term. 

Dr.  Drage  threw  up  his  hands 
in  disgust  and  handed  in  his  res- 

ignation following  a  series  of 
stinging  articles  concemng  his 
administratioii     which    appeared 

The  physician  said  his  resigna- tion was  aimed  at  harmony  in 
Houston  where  leaders  are  at 
odds  with  each  other  over  control 
and  leadershy)  of  community  or- 

ganizations. PRINTER  PREXT 

In  the  event  the  directors  ac- 
cept his  resignation  the  presid- 
ency will  go  to  L-  H.  Spivey,  a 

printer  and  retired  mail  carrier, 
who  is  first  vice  oresident.  The 

Adventures  in  Kitdien  -  Land 

■y  BETTY  BARCtAY 

aeerstioa  and  aid  nature  to 

^  ,_«bdheaIraw.teiider.iolUm- ed  brondiiBl  ohwous  aieoBmoes. 

Mm  Msd.  tsnieuc  ttSSsTSseu 
yea  a  boMs  flg  «aanit>3ait«lStbe 
mdmteMBaf  tha*  MO  an  to  Uce tha«S9tt^^y  sUoTi  the  eeutfi 
or  yna  ssa  to  faAseMor  Bwoir  back. 

Bread  need  not  be  the  necessary 

but  a  bit  prosaic  "stair  ot  life"  — It  can  be  an  adreatnra  in  food. 
Today's  woman  does  not  like  her 
grandmother,  derote  a  day  or  two 
a  week  to  the  art  of  breadmaklng, 
but  she  is  eager  and  sufficiently 
hospitality  •  mindea  to  welcome 
choice  recipes  for  quick  breads 
which  will  delight  frisnda  and 
fi^mily. 

S^or  afternoon  tea,  for  the  school 
Inndh,  for  Sunday  night  suiter  or 
Tefreifhments  for  that  eroning 
bridgevgame  there  are  a  rariety  ot 

delicion^  breads  which  add  im- 
measurably to  the  basic  "sandwich 

diet."  Not  only  do  they  gire 
variety  — .  they  are  nutritious  — 
and  require  only  the  simplest  of 
spreads.  The  small  amount  of 
time  necessi^ry  to  make  this 
Orangp  Honey'  breitd  pietored,  for instance,  will  be  amply  repaid  by 
tha  satisfaction  of  those  who  sat  It 

Orange  Keiiay  Bread 

S  teblespoons  shoi^teaing 
1  oup  honey  \ X  well-beaten  agg      ̂  

1^  tablespoons  gratad  ««aage  peel 

2%  caps  flour,  sifted  bafore  i 

urlng 

2^  teaspoons  baUag  peiTi 
%  teaspoon  soda     •    t  ̂ ^ 

%  teaspoon,  salt    '  ̂    ,'. 
%  cap  orange  Juice      ( 
%  eap  chopped  nats    "-.^z' 
~  Cream  shortening  aad  honey 
gather  weU.    Add  agg  aad  gratM 
oraaga    paoL     Sift   floor,   bah!n|^^ iAdd 

alternately  with  the  oranga  Juice. 
Add  tha  nut  miats.  Pour  into  an 
oiled  >  by  S-incfa  loaf  pan.  Bake 
at  126*  r.  for  70  minutes.  The 
nuts  may  ba  omitted.  (Makes  1 

loaf.) 

When  cold,  cut  in  thin  slices. 
Spread  with  butter  or  with  cream 
cheese,  which  has  been  blended 
with  a  little  orange  Jnice,  and 

make  into  sandwiches.  Incldentall}- 
theae  saadwidias  are  very  wel- 

come additloaa  to  the  children's lunch-box  and  a  loaf  of  this  bread 

is  ̂   swell  thing  to  have  around  over the  wo«k-«Bd  if  yon  or  the  young 
folks  are  eapecting  company, 

LamMi  Clover  Rolls 

2  caps  floor,  alftad 
2  tablespoons  sagar 
%  teaspoon  baking  soda %  teaapooB  aSlt        ,  , U  cup  shortontaig     n 

Ml  cup  milk         '      If    - 3  teblospooaa  laaiei'  Jnlea Sift  dry  iagradlaata  aad  woilc  in 
shortanlng.  Add  milk  which  has 
beea  soarad  by  emnblaing  with 
lemon  Jolca.  Kaaad  slightly.  Porm 
dough  Into  samU,  walnnt  slsed 
balls.  Place  2  baBs  In  each  eup  of 
a  grassed  moflhi  tin.  Sprinkle  with 

aogar.  Baka  la  hot  eran  (4S0*  F.) 20  Brfaotas.  Those  rolls  have  a  very 
flno  testara  alSMot  Uka  a  yeaat  roll. .Oillmi  l«-{0  rolls.)         I     ,      , 

2  eaps  orange  palp  wti.  jeiee 
1  lamoB,  palp  ud  Jnioa 

IH  oops  aagsr aad  salt   temither.K   Boil  iniddy  abeat  i»  mlantas 

iatrediaBis  to  the  or  eattl  ayrapy  aad  deer.'  (1 

_..  V   '—-   rvfjapses.) the  dry 

fat  aad  heaar  isistee, 

.constitution   lorbids  a  new   elec- 
tion. I 

Dr.  Drake  has  long  been  oat- standing  in  public  service  in 
Houston.  He  dir^ted  the  most 
saccessfnl  membership  drive 
for  the  chamber  of  commerce 
last  year  to  ever  be  attained  by  | 

the  organization.  More  than 
S3,000  was  raised  to  run  the 
chamber.  j 

His   work  as   chairman   of   the  I 
building    fund    drive    for    Hous- 

ton's new  colored  YMCA'  won  him  ' 
the    plaudits    of    many    citizens. 
This  drive  netted  $60,000  in  cash  i 
and  pledges  and   Dr.  Drake  was 
the      largest      donor,      giving      a  j 

pledge  of  $1,000.  ', 
The  physician's  most  recent  I contribution  to  the  welfare  of 

the  people  here  was  his  chair- 
manship of  the  recent  NAACP 

membership  drive  which  netted 
more  than   1,400  members. 

Gratitude  is  much  more  tlua 
a  verbal  expression  of  thanlcs. 

Action  expresses  more  grati- 
tude than  speech. — ^Mary  Bak- 

er Eddy. 

Vital  StatisHcs 
DALLAS.    'Nov.    21— KISSEN- TANER— MADISON.    Will,    3050 

Cochran;    Lenora.    Jacksonville. 
JOHNSON— FIELDS.  Claud,  3S05 

Rankin;  Ozie,  3433  Brooks. 
MACKEY— MOORE.  D.   L.,  2511 

Etarks;  Rachel,  2425  Akin. 

SCATES— BROWN.  Jerr>-,  1111% Main:   Marv,   909   Bogel. 
BRYANT— PRICE.  Fred;  H  a  i  e  1, 

Ennis. 
CARTER— ALLEN.    H.    L.,    342S 

Central;    Geraldine,    2415   Cen- 
tral. 

L  O  W  E  R  Yi-BRICE.    Jim,    3030 
Lawrence:  Viola,  Dallas. CURLIN— TAYLOR.  R.  L..  24^7  H 

George:  Cora,  1306  Peabody. 
KELLY— JONES.    Douglas,    4030 

Gaston:  Pearl  Lee.  4020  Dixon. 
RUSSELI^-ANDERS.  John,  Fort 

Worth:  Allie  Mae,  Fort  Worth. 
CILLINS— DAVIS.   Richard,  IZJJ 

Bliss:  Artenzie.  1222  Bliss. 
BURN  S— JOHNSON.     Freddie, 

2711    Hibemia;   Gladys   Jewell, 
4008   Thomas. PARISH— JOHNSON.  Eddie.  2436 
Todd:  Willie  Ree,  2433  Easley. 

WALTON— FERROW.  3118  Cua. ro;  Amanda,  914  BogeL 
J«NES— HIEL.  Frank,  Toney; Pinkie,  Forney. 

Here's  How  to  INSTANTLY 
Color  Hair   JET    BLACIC 

for  Mar  linf  If  Mli,  FAOO, 

smmo,  Bwtm,  otAY  m 
MSCaOMD 

TEST  THIS  REMARKABLE 
EASY  HOME  TREATMENH 

If  root  hair  is  faded,  bamt  gray  or  graying,  strealced.  doU  or  dmeolend 
.  .  .  and  if  it  is  so  unattractive  that  it  is  spoiling  your  eatire  afifaas^ 

ance  ...  if  you  can't  afford  high-priced  hair  dyes  or  espc^pe  beaatyt 
shop  treatment  .  .  .  HERE'S  GLORIOUS  NEWSl  NOW— far  e^  ; 
60c  you  can  have  the  original,  genaine  BLACK  DIAMOND  HAIK,' COLORING.  Follow  the  simple,  easy  directions  and  ooe  appiicatiaa  wB 

give  your  hair  that  enviable  JET  BLACK  glossy  tosie  that  will  bcjke 
envy  of  all  your  friends  and  your  own  pride  and  joy.  It  INSTANn.T 
makes  hair  look  soft,  smooth,  lovely.  Try  it  TONIGHT,  see  for  yoafsdV 
its  wonderful  results.   Insist  on  the  GENUINE  BLACK  DIAMOND. 

POSITIVE  MONEY  BACK  GUARANTSl 
BLACK  DIAMOND  mast  give  yon  complete  satisfactioa  or  yea  tm^, 
return  it  in  7  days  for  yoor  money  l>ack  ia  f>R!  So  doa^  wail  aav; 
knger.  Now,  know  the  joy  of  beaatii«l  JET.  BLACK  HAUL  laaak 

oa  tlie  genuine,  the' one  and  oaly—  *  __ 

BE  SURE  TO  ̂ ET  OME  OF  THESE 
FAMOOS  PRODUCTS 

Block  Diamond  Hair  Colorios 
(CaaSaMac  a  Oaal  «sr  Petliaata) 

OR  i  - Block  Strand  Hair  Coloring 
a  Cml  tmt  Darivattva) 

DIaiacmd  and  Black  Strand  are  bodk  aaade  froes 

die  same  fbnnula.  If  your  druggie  doen't  have  Bla^ 
BILACK  SXSAMD.  It  is  exaetS-dic  same. 

H  yo»  An«gW  sM't  Hwly  yea,  aaad  Me  te 

BUCK  DIMOND  Ca-^'-IUaC  STMNB  CQl^ 
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fAOLwmi 

The  Dd^rful  Side 
Last  my  life's  spring  season 
Be  winter  at  the  start  — 

^  Pete's  soke  heed  to  reoion 
And  send  me  bocfc  niy  heort! 

>>{       Veterans  Lenct  Ponrer  to  Uiieolii  (Me.)  ISm 

e.  Sbtitaa.  ̂ . 
■id  plan  and  a» 
•n-roand  good 

lUtov.  Wd,  wcm  surely  HAVE 
to  hmvt  a  Iook-«e  at  these  bnb- 
bfinC  Btookses!  Of  octnse.  yoa 
heart  at  hk  Dad  seOinf  ihree 
oafTc  four  oninbers  to  SCa* 
West? 
At  the  B'way  openinf  of  her 

hub^t  ihow  Wednesday  aite, 
miles  at  uwd  was  eiwilf,  FUks  twas  Oadys  Hampton  who  made 

loBS  before  flnee  .  .  .  ti>e  mob  tit  up  and  stare.  Gor- 
Norpi  toon,  rnHhonalit,  was  feoos  Gladyi  mn  ba  fabuhms 

AnfrWqm^  vsagc  of  nwtcaaea  sDvar  fix  over  a  Uack  and  silver 
inmad  vi  a  larae  faeidal  party,  i  dnmer  fown,  a  sOver  turban,  her 
Her  kistert  Ian  Grtriei  piaca  is  {  diamondb  and  three  orchids 
the  ideal  aaUiug  tor  a  larse  gar-  i  wfaidi  Lionel  had  flown  from 
dea  vcddhic  w  yaa  aaa^  hare  I  Flwida  for  her.  She  had,  a  sup- 
heart  The  Imwn  mate  titan  hdd  i  per-party  beforehand,  at  which 
the  oreiflov    of   wandering   Ru^ie  Ellington  aansted.      The 

T>ra 
fair  «aa  a  pof act  iblmg, 
itat  working  ant 
Musingly.  It  woold^  kawe 

bcSB  OB  dtfy  Ib  ttic 
QOod   ftv   tt^   ttBC   Oi tat 

lUks 

goasts^  Tbe  eaiSBy,  of  course, 
wefl  lepeesented. 

^Tieli  gifts,  which  were  legion. 

Hampton  ttteater  party  number- 
ed twdve,  comes  word.  (We 

WOULD  be  on  the  other  side  of 

were  only  displayed  in  part  as  '  the  world!)  Glady's  mother,  Mn. 
there  was  such  a  pile  of  lovely  A^es  Riddle,  never  fails  to 
stnfr .  .  .  Two  soke  preceded  tiie  ;  chief-out  for  Christmas  with 
appearance  of  the  bride— a  MOST  i  them,  but  since  they^l  be  here 
lovtiy  on* — on  the  arm  of  her  j  in  February,  Mrs.  Riddle  prob- 
eldest  brother.  Angelique's  I  ably  won't  go  this  season.  Altho 
gown  was  really  aa  ethereal  j  I  won't  exactly  be  surprised  if 
thing  and  accentuated  her  sta-  she  DOES  take  a  plane  on  Christ- 
tuesqe  charm.  She  wore  a  wisp  i  mas  Eve  .  .  . 
of  a  hat  rather  than  a  veil.  Her  ;  _. .  „  __  .  ̂^ 

bouquet  was  of  roses  and  lilies  !  ^ ^'^'"P*^:  9^,.S^  "»«  l"""* 
of  the  valley.  Rev.  Samuel  |?**"  S  "^^  l^  is  about  to 
Bean  oMeiatML  ^^^  the  bd  off  one  of  the  set- 

BoeoBectively.  how  very  stun-    "SLJ?*^  ̂ ^  f^*  ̂ «  *° 
Jng  on  a«  eye  are  the  village  \  £?°^    1»«"    .(Justified)    charges. 

A  great  part  at  the  stieng^  that  tbe  Lmooln  Umvcrsity  (Mo.)  Tigers  nave  oeen  abie  to  sOow 

jdi  fall  on  the  gridiron  has  been  due  to  the  lettermen  now  serving  eo  the 'forward  wall.  Four  oJ 
Eheae  dependables  are  shown  above:  (1.  to  r.)  John  Hughes  guard,  senior,  from  Pittsburglu  Pa.:  Rober 

CSibb,  tackle,  sophomore,  from  Jefferson  City,  Mo.:  James  Crowdar,  tackle,  aeniar,  from  FaireQ.  Pa.;  anr 
Herman  Plummer,  end,  senior,  from  lUoaas  City,  Kansas. 

^matmw  and  debbies  when  in  a 

flattning  picture!  Too,  there's  an andaniable  bit  of  satisfaction  to 
be  gotten  from  being  able  to 
wander  about  at  win  at  these 
lar^  weddings,  have  you  ever 
notieedf 

Then  again  the  whole  thing  will 
probably  be  patched  up. 

That  being  that  .  .  .  period  .  .  . 

pk'  tUTe-snappmg 
'  gay  folk     .  .He 

Roce  Relofrions 

Society  to  Meet 
Scadi  tt  r*r  folk  .  .  How  very  Tbe  California  Race  Relations 
nice  avin  seeing  Charlotte!  society,  thru  its  chairman,  ex- 
Hids  Hudson,  who  vastly  pre-  |  tended  an  invitation  to  the  pub- fers   CalifDniia    to    her    wintry    lie  today  to  attend  a  dinner  at 

Giants  Nab 
Winter 
Loop  Lead 

Round  Robin  League  Backs 
School  for  Better  Living 

Negro  Nine  Will 
Ploy  Pirrone  Again •Next  Sundoy 

The  Sdiool  for  Better  Living, 

sponsored  by  Round  .Robin  Co- oerative  Civic  League,  Inc.,  is 
designed  to  teach  the  Laws  of 
Health,  how  to  get  the  most  out 
of  correct  living.  We  see  the  con- 

structive co-o peration  of  the 
home-builder  and  intereaed  dti- 

Heraifies  Gire' 
Pre-Tiiffcey 

Doy  Tee 
The  Pre-Thanksgifinii  Tsa, 

gtvan  by  Mwiiil  Atant  Qowt^ 
So.  X  HerokMis  tt  Jctkho  at  tte 
beautiful  home  of  Mr.  and  Mn. 
James  L.  Dronu,  UW  BL  Aihnwt 
blvd,  Sunday.  Hot.  U,  waa unique. Mam  atoraeUon  was  flie  t^^ 

decorated  witt  a  baatet  of  tnA 
as  the  centerpiece.  taU  onOea 
,and  silver  tea  service.  Mmea.  C D.  Lewis  and  Emma  Jennin^ 
prcsidrt  over  it  wiQi  the  aarist* 
ance  <rf  aeveial  others. 

la  tbe  raffle  wfaidi  was  a  hi^ 
point  of  tile  affair,  a  cake,  tbe 
gift  of  Mrs.  EDen  Weber,  waa 
presented  the  hokfer  of  the  ludcy 
ticket,  Mrs.  Margaret  Gtin.  Mn. 
C  D.  Lewis  won  the  32-{Mece 
breakfast  set. 

Mrs.  EDen  Weber  presided  '. mJstresB  of  ceremonies  over  an 
interesting  program.  Mist  Ada 
V.  ThonuK  and  Mrs.  Margaret 
McNeelev  nresided  at  the  piaita 

Mrs.  Oda  Jacquet  and  the  com- 
mittee in  charge  were  onunend- ed  for  the  success  of  the  affair. 

Chuck  Coscales' 

Bond  ot  Elks' 
Tonight 
Dance  lovers  and  football  f«s 

may  enjoy  a  double  treat  tonight 
;  dancing  to  the  hot  tunes  of 
1  Chuck  C^ascales'  orchestra,  with '  UCLA  fotobaTl  plavers,  Kenny 

;  Washington.  W  o  o  d  r  c  w  Strode. 
!  Jackie  Robinson.  Ray  Bartlett 
:  and  John  Wynne  as  special  guests. 

Cascales.  leader  of  an  ud  and 

I  coming  dance  band,  is  a  former 
{ Uclan  athlete  and  announced 
that  he  has  chosen  this  occasion. 

".'A' 

Moving  into  a  half  game  lead    zens  in  the  school's  program. 

(c)  Bureau  of  Child  Guidance 

for  Girls  from  •  to  14  yean  of    a  jitterbug  fast  at  the  Elkc'  an- age).  ditorium  toni^t   iThuraday),  to 
Each  division  wiQ  be  conduct-  do  honor  to  the  boys  who  are 

ed  under  the  direct  supervision  !  now  "giving  their  all"  for  his and  control  of  three  of  the  Nine    alma  mater 
Women,  most  capable  and  com-        _     '  !  J   .  ,    _.,.^„,i-,.,     #  _  - . 

potent  to  best  i!!rotect   the  best ;  ,. «  •  "Pf*^  *t^«^»°; '^ 
  ^  _  Sterests  of  the  ̂respective   mdi- ^  t»^«t»  ̂ ^  **  ̂ ^^^f»f; 

Omaha,  she  andUes.  SheTl  holi-  i  Filipmo  hall,  128  WeUer  street  '  ̂  **>«  J^™*"  i."*"*  "  '.>  "^^^  ?"*  *^°°}  «  designed  to  fosttt  vidua!  members  of  eadi  group  i  «»  to  be  clayed^  Friday  m 
day  there,  incidentally.  Dr.  John-  \  Thursday  Nov.  30.,  at  7  p.  m.  j  f*  *?  »  ̂   6  thumping  admmis-  and  promote  the  moral,  aooal,  to  »  live  and  conduct  their  Iwes  !?f  So^J^P^^^an-  will  «»- 
ny  Bobinaon  there  and  arousing       ̂   ,  _,  .  , ,   .     u    w    '  l?^  *°  /°*  Pirrone  s  Major  and    and  o^tural  and  avihzmg  ̂ hies    to   fe-   bast   advantages   toown,    «L2*^!*2^- jT^^S^^^iiirfflS^^ 
my  admiration  upon  exp^tly  i  Entertainment  w  il  I  be  high-  Mmor  League  All -Stars,  the  m  higher  educational  opportuni-  baaed  upon  their  endowments, 
balanemg  a  plate  '>f  cream  iHule '  lighted  by  American  Indians  in  ̂   Philadelphia  Royal  Giants  were !  ties,  and  to  create  a  desxre  in  the  environmet  actual  but  improv- 
rfiafcwiy  nsnds  and  nodding  else-  i  costume  and  members  of  the  preparing  today  to  increase  their !  citizens  generally,  and  the  mem-  able  oppextunties  and  life  rela- 
^rtiere    he    Lione)    Fwtiers    and '  American  Indian  movie  colony.    I  margin    next    Sunday    afternoon    bership  of   the   corporation  par-  i  tions. 

~  "     ■     '  at  Gilmore  field  when'  they  en-    ticularly  to  make  the  best  of  his  I     __      _  u     i      «   »»_»*       t  •  • 
gage  the  same  team  in  a  double-    own  life  and  aki  others  by  teach-  i  ,  Tbe   School   of   Better   Living 
header.  ing  them  how  to  best  adopt  them-  \  "'"    ™«»    **     '=*"*5?*ri.  i?     Sf 

The    Giants   and   the   Pirrones    selves   so  they  may  receive   the  ,  »•"*  "*?"S  **  ""*  .?J?*  .P*! 
were         have  played  two  games    benefits  derived  f  r  o  m  a  higher  \  yi"""".,       ̂ ?™^  .  e«*P*    t™ 
last  Sunday  but  the  second  was    grade  of  information,  training  and  ;  Nme  Men   will   be   m  charge  of 

called  at  the  end  of  three  score-    knowledge  of  Ufe  as   it   is  actu-  i  Jff  "^'^  divisions  for  men  and less  innings  because  of  darkness,    ally  lived:  and.  Z*"  -„ 
The    Giants'    Walker   and   Bill  !     Dt-   Carl  EUott  Yaeger   is  the 

supplied     the     batting       To  create  a  desire  in  thtoi  af- 1  Director  of  the  School  of  Better 
punch  in  the  first  game,  the  lat-  \  ter  the  true  facts  are  discovered    L^i  v  i  n  g,     which    meets    every 

thei     tenily  of  rab-deba  ....       Reservations  may  be  made  by 

Ertty  Hutern  and  her  mother.  .  . '  "Uing  PA-«989. 
The   C^arks.  the    Aliens,     the  i  ~~ 
Blada,  Riddell  Scott 

•Hi^  altar  was  jnoroviaeH  be- 
twixt a  towering  palm  and  a  pair 

of  ladeoed  «»anee  tr%ei  .  .  Much 
miss  maneuvering  so  that  every 
soul  could  see  everyone  else  and,      —           „ 
vice   vena    Much  hugging  and  i  of  the  Community  Builders.  Inc.,    wn^i ....  .•V     r   '    m     1-^     w_tj     ««   I   XT   mrf      niinrn 

Builders  WiJI 
Meet  Mondoy 

TTie   regular  monthly   meeting 

mence  at  9  p.  m.  and  admission  is 40  cents. 

WROUHES'i 
■^juBSEwan^ujEaaBd 

personal  adulation  ̂ id,"!  strong-  \  wffl    be  ̂ held    M<m^^Nov^^27.  ,  ̂ -^^;^^  -„-  rh„m --^i^  j  to  w«t  to  co-^Perate  with  some    TTiur^ay  evening   at  8^   p    m. 
hr  suspect,  exchanged  eonfldene-          s-.    —    -.           .,      .       ., 
ca   anent  other  town   topics  .   .  .    school,  Wadswoth   and   East  41st    one  on  in  the  fourth 

Angeliciue  travelled  m  an;  street  it  was  announced  today 
Kn^ish  tweed  suit  with  black  \  by  attorney  Hugh  E.  MacBeth. 
ai  1 1 aaiii  ii  i  They  boarded  the  ;  coordinator, 
night  choo-choo  for  parts  un-  Hon.  Frank  CBrier.  director 
known  (Trisco,  ni  betcha  ).  And  i  of  Production-fOT-Use  SRA  ii- 
all  the  rest  of  us  drifted  off  into  !  vision,  will  b*  ihe  nrincipal 
the  night  heading  for  our  indi-    speaker.    Dr.   E.    I.    Robinson. 

Roosevelt  Holds 

Jeff  to  0-0  Tie 
Scoring  a  moral  victory,  Roose- xne  mgnx.    neaamg    tor    our    ma*-     »pr«Kcr.     ui.    lu.     i.     i»uuim!...ii.  wiiS,'.     RnnerhrirfArs     h«»W    ■ 

TidwO^nets  at  home,  complete-    chairman  health  division   of  the  :  ̂*lj^  H^^ »    R°^^™»    ̂ ^f  \ 
ly  done  in  after  the  oreceding .  Communitv  Builders,  will  make    ̂ ^Lif^l^.J^^^^^^JliiL. 
noon    and    the   Gay    Westemera  |  "  report 
party  Saturday  night 

oganized  system  in  keeping  with    Miss  June  B.  Cobb  is  guest  speak- 
j  which  they  will  be  able  to  de-   er  TTiursday.  Nov.  16,  at  1252  E. 
velop  initiative  and  individualism   41st  street.  Doris  G.  Penland  ic 
in  their  own  lives,  which  creates  ■  executive  secretary. 
conjBdence  and  tends  to  establish           economic  security. 

The  program  of  the  school  of 
better  living  will  promote  the 

general  wel&re  and  aid  individ- ual survival  It  will  enable  the 

Democrat   eleven   to   a   scoreless  \  membership  of  the  corporation  to 

tie   Friday   afternoon  at  Wrigley    build    the    necessary    democratic 

Know  Your  Toionf  ! 
For    25c    I    will    send   you    a 

package     of     FAST     LUCK 
POWDERS.     S«id     Birthdate 

and  25c  to — PENNB    PKODCCT    CO. 
Breahaa.  Tkzas 

That  Bon  and  his  bride  will  be  •   .  .  _.  f^ 
happy  Is  needless  to  add.  for  if i    JordOn    ElCeS  Out 
understood  ftat  boOi  of  tfsera 
more  than  have  our  every  best 
widi.  Good  hKk  kids. 

And.  above  ALL.  keep  swing- 
W  .  .  . 

About  the  Saturday  night  as- 
sembly anent  tlie  Gay  Western- 

en:  Delightful  session,  this.  An- 
other culling  of  folk  social,  bril- 

liantly so.  "Hie  girls  did  well  for thcBwelvcs  at  their  first  annual 

prc-Thankagiving  party.  An  inti- 
mate number,  which  somehow, 

better  fits  the  mailer  Elk's 
dance  nwm.  Undeniable,  too,  that 
seemingly  this  event  signified  a 
good  bit  of  f  i  r  8  t-ahowing  for 
many  of  ttie  gowns  tiiat  were 
Bwirlad  around  the  i^ce. 

and  economic  institutions  to  meet 
the  changed  technique  required 
in  extended  reapplied  American 
principles    in    new   forms    and 

field, 

Jefferson"s    high-stepping 
touchdown   duo   of  Tom  Pollard 

7-6  Grid  Victory    ̂ L^^SrL^tf^^;^  \  -thods  of  dis^bution  m  the  light 

Jordan    High    school    eked   out  age    meant    points.    Both    teams  j
  *«  Pr«ent  ««««• 

a  7  to  r  win  over  Bell  at  Jordan  had  several  scoring  opportunities  |     The  School  of  Better  Living  is 
Friday    afternoon    to    close    the  but  failed  to  capitalize  or.  them,    i  divided  into  two  divisions,  ,to  be 
Eastern  league  season.  'Quarter-  Clinchmg  the  Southern  league  ;  known  and  designated  respective- 
badt  Thompson  of  Jordan  went  championship  the  previous  week  :  ly  as  the  Sdiool  of  Better  Liv- 

over    for     the     touchdown     and  with    a    33-0    win    over    Manual  '  jng  for  Men,  and  The  School  of 
right  end  Fernandez  booted   the  Arts  Toilers,  the  Democrats  com-    Beter  Lving  for  Women. 

extra  pofait  that  spelled  victory,  pleted  the  season  witlj  their  un- 
BeJl  scored  its  touchdown  on  the    scored  on  record  mtact   last  play  of  the  game,  a  30-yard  _         ,          .              , 
pass,  but  failed  to  convert  !  Rotting  ArountI 

Ice  Skating  on 
Inyo-Mono 

Noticing  the  Clark  scion  in  at-    ■       ■ 
ntion  upon  a  cutcuyoung  deb-    kOKeS 

Ice-s  k  at  i  n  g   enthiviasts  who 

It  ain't  no  use.  to  rat  aroimd. 

It  just  ain't  got  no  moral What  is  a  hardship  now  and  then? 
What  is  a  family  quarrel? 

The  Women's  Division,  under 
the  direction  and  control  of  nine 
competent  women,  who  have  a 
background  and  experience  in 
life  required  for  the  creation  and 
maintenance  of  a  clean,  honor- 

able, honest  constructive  condi- 
tions which  make  tbe  ideal  Am- 

erican home 

tention 
bie  (Blandie Donaldson,    of 

^(!?'^2;'.*^'5!J''  ̂ ^  f^  '  1<»K  ̂ o"-  t^«  *'^<^«  expanses  found the    letter's    couAi,    here    from  .  „   ».^_^    i.v«   win   ftn. 

If  s  garbage  wh«i  you  rat  around 
To  spite  the  other  party. 

It  often  gets  you  in  the  red. 

My  friend,  it  just  ain't  hearty. 

_.  .      ̂         .         _„j_v-j    in    °n   Eastern    lakes   will   find   just  I  It  ain't  no  use  to  rat  around 
^   !S!V^..}°?l.■?.'!f    S*Tr!l!r  JS    that  on  the  lower  lakes  of  the  i      Pick  what  you  want  and  like  it 
^!riS^l.^!!^^*ti^^^  i  Inyo-Mono  slopes  of  the  High  Si-  ;  And  if  it  turns  too  awfully  sour has  attacned  mmsea  to  a  west-  ;  ___    .j..;._  »u_  «.,♦;-.  »-„—«■,       ty.^^   _— .-  j   a-   a  v.i._  u 
-ij-  y,.,^^.   TV-„  .,»*.  w,  ..^;«»<    «"^   advises  the  outing  bureau 

iS^-Tj^.  I^n  ̂   .t^Sr  '•  ot  the  AutomobUe  Club  of  South-  ' wnOe  domg  piano  duets  at  dnsk,  r'.i4#r.,™i. 
an'   allftat    fol-de-rol.    In    fact    "^  California.  j 

Nick  Brown  danced  and  danced  j      j^m  late  November  and  thru 
so  much  with  his  lady  fliat  I  dist  t  i><:einbcr    to    the   time  of    the  i 

fear  they'd  drift  off  heavenward    heavy  snow  fall,  unlimited  areas and  kave  us  gaping.  .  .  Heigh- 
ho. 
An  exceptionally  nic»  party, 

in  an  ...  . 

Aboot  the  Dra-Mu-Lit  bow- 
flaa  rtn  coffee  Sunday*  Also  one 
at  the  wedc-enif  s  interesting  aa- 
teririo.  Informally  done.  Folk 
came  and  went  sipped  their  mo- 

cha, munched  sweetbreads  and 
got  a  pretty  good  idea  of  just 
what  ttds  drde  plans  to  do.  Some 
at  ttke  gDest-)o(  signen  were:  the 
MdODans,  Dr.  Thomas  King,  the 

These  Nine  Women  constitute 
the  Executive  Committee  <A  the 
Sclufol.  They  wiH  divide  the 
sdiol  into  at  least  three  divisions 

as  follows: 
(a)  Bureau  of  Marriage  Rela- 

tion for  Women. 
(b.)  Bureau  of  adolescence  for 

Pack  up  your  duds  and  hike  it  j  Girls  (from  14  to  20  years  of IV A  O.  REED.  age). 

of  natural  ice  are  found  at  such 
accessible  spots  as  Sabrina,  South, 
North.  June  and  Mainmoth  lakes, 
the  pond  at  Whitney  Portal  and 
the  Bridgeport  reservonr. 

I.   Robinson 

Opens  Cond*' Foctory 

BICBUuans,  ur.  i nomas  ajng.  me       .*"•...*•  S/^TB^r\nK  rnvmrr. 

B  Carreres.  Marie  Sweeney.  Lee    j?^  wrth  the  fOO^COSTEC- TIONEBY  It  1S18  E.  41st  street 

located   acroas   tram   the   Jeff^- 
Tayier.  Hezz  Howard.  Dr.  John 
Robinson.  Luther   Thompson,,  ,.... 

Mrs.  Charles  Bla^  Rev.  U  a  n  a  »n  High  aeliooL 

Walters  Florence  Cadret.  the  I  ?««»«•  «"«!lJ^^t^S 

Gea  Randols,  James  Harris.  El-  '  dehnons  "P^^  °^^^^^ 

ouise  Brown.  Esther  Humohries.  |  '«tory  toyou  
There  «*  ««^- 

Catherine  Holmes,  W.  MeCol-  ««  ,of  ̂ '««*^-  *^  P,' ' " knA  KHzabeft  Hanev  Wm.  i  wholesome,  md  fr^  ̂ f,J^ 
SrT*_  ̂   .1  ^  may    also    obtam   mis    delicious 
'"•'"^-       "•  I  candy  in  any  amount  from  one- 

Mm  Wa-  'half  pound   to  five   pounds   at 
ISm  lyrie.  Jr..  and  Mn  Cy 
raa  Cooper  poured  .  .  .  More  of 
flie  ■etlvitlas  at  tbim  art-mind- 
ad  granp  aa  tfane  flisa. 

AEairt  ««aecBt  Mk  and  fan- 
gy:  BMIker  one  ad  thai  wiD  be 
Mne  to  atige  ne  down  for  aw- 

tat  k  Un.  Ralph  Vaoghn 
wiUi  a  ttT' 

Bo  lady  M  VMskwa  or 
'  aa  oar  First  Lady  fan- 

■leRebioagB:  so  aemiJIuriy^ttie 
rtmUf  of  the  Haricn  Children's 
^eah  Air  Taai  m  a  perfect  one. 

la  now  tlieftr  haao>vy 
flnit  hiuiy  home,  fbr 

geah  aakes?)  There's  to  be  a  fliird 
ilrsL  Harrv  Bkidgett.  have  you 
tmarOr 
Tkey  tell  me  the  Junior  Shelt- 

OB  Brookses  are  just  aboct  ftue 
Sveliest   con^^le  et 

to   Ut 

tractively  boxed  or  even  by  fee bag. 

Your  Thanksgiving  and  Christ- 
mas parties  and  dinnen  will  not 

be  complete  without  some  of 
these  onaKty  candies.  In  fact 
ifs  really  part  of  the  fun  at  a 

party  to  dioose  a  chewy  tid-bit 
froBB  a  big  boT  of  quality  can- dies. 

Then  toa  if  you  are  stumped 
fw  prixes  for  your  games,  post 
a  box  of  RQKNSON^  candies, 
and  then  watch  the  competition. 
Remember,  boxes  of  HI  size*  ot 
this  delicious  ca^d^r  at  reason- 

able nrice?.  at  WOOD?  CON- 
FECTIONERY at  1318  F.  4l8t 

street,  ♦•lenhone  AIM813      Adv. 

KAGI-E 

GRAND 
OPENING 

OF 
ARTCRAFT 
TAILORING 

CO.,  Ltd. 
303   SPRING  ST. 

Suits  To  Order 

AND   UP. 

DoHMStic    and    impertr 
Wo^ImM 

Dolls!  Dolls! 
Sun-  ton;  Lifc-liko, 

Unbraokoblo  Colored 

Dolls 

PnttiMt  and  bat  tfrantd  d»llt.  Wt  an 

hmw  UNDEIiaOLO.  «w  «•  wK  Mil  tar 
lMa.  Vac.  i>a  eaa  thw  miim  ityl*  Mia 
wt%0  sFMnss  you  90*  MwwfMfv.  Wfny  VVF 
maraf  W*  GUARANTEE  SAVIMOS. 
Largaat  •ariaty  ta  ehaaaa  frem.  Dally 
•MaaNnta.  Ya«  may  WIN  ywr  Ml. 

Traa  catalagiia.  A«antt  an4  imimi  aaa 
maka   MORE   awnay   with 

N.  V.  SALES  CO. 

Dept  C  4«  West  14Sth  St, 
New  York  City 

WOODS  fir 
ROBINSON 

Condy  fir  lc«  Croom WHOLESALERS 

Ico  Croom  f»r  ChurchM 
and  Portias 

flM  GaL 
8BERBEKTS    S*e    GaL 

FACKKD  AND  DEUVEmED 

CANDY SPECIALS 
5  lbs.  $2.00 

2V^  lbs.  $1.00 
Butter  Creams.  Nuts,   Cordiai 

Fruits,  Carmels,  Bon  Bona 

1318   East  41st  Stroat 
ADaauMU 

CHAMPIONS! 
All  foods  at  Ralphs  .  .  Nationally-known 
brands  of  groceries,  Super-Quality  Meets,  Gar- 

den-fresh Fruits  ond  Vegetables  ond  Oven- 

fresh  baked  goods,  ore  "champions"  of  their kind  .  .  and  Ralphs  are  Champions  always  of 

quality  at  sells-for-less-price. 

BUREAU  DEMOKSTRAinHS 
FEAIURE  OF  FOOD  SHOW 

Ptovfs  Attractna 
loMadyVii 

Aedaimed  as  the  mast  attrae- tHc,  modem  awl  practical  tfsplay 
and  danontratioR  cf  electrical 
hfloe  ̂ pHanrrs  in  recent  yean, 

tiw  Bvaan  e<  Power  and  Light* s edubit  at  tbe  FSftemth  Annual 
California  Food  and  Rome 
Aii'l^e"**  Show  establi^ied  new 
records  attesting  the  rapidly 

crowing  popularity  of  all-electric Utchens. 
Culinary  demonstrations  con- 

ducted by  Mrs.  Fay  Newsome.  a 
Bureau  home  economist,  were  at- 

tended by  hundreds  during  the 
show  as  part  of  the  more  than 
130.000  paid  admissions.  Eighteen 
cooidng  demonstrations  were  wit- 

GR.OCi:i<\    Cn\fF*A^\Y 
S£LLS  FOR  LESS 

ar.r»_u„ 

ABSOLUTELY     FREE 

We   Handle   The 
Shades    in    Worsteds and  Tweeds  I 

Workmonship  arvil  Fit 
Guoronteed 

Mr.  Frank  SmHIi,  Dorignr 
The  Lot^t  Styfes 

ARTCRAFT  TAILORING 
CO.,  Ltd. 

d-
 

WE  SFEGIAUZX  IN 

LADIES*   AND   ION'S 

1  SKIKT  ar 
1  PS.  PANTS  ar Thoroughly    Cioanod and   Prossod 

With    Each  $1.00  Ordor 

BKsed  by  a  registered 

UeOpersuis. 
Salesman  idantitVed  _ 

Bureau's  ifis^ay,  as  wrilaatfcan 
etamccted  with  Ae  anaeMa 
dealer  exfailHts  fowid  In  tlw  Bb reau's  home  euawuiy  aassiMaj 

eoRvenient  fpd  uaifiiaJng  »ail 
un  for  impressinf  visitm  wiS the  convenience,  e<iiBi  am 

deanlineas  of  modem  aB-dactil 
metkods  rfflr'^'^w  ■ '  f'  Ig^*  "it— 
water  heatiac  and  nnAing,  ̂    

Nuntenms  i 

by  the  Bureau ing  and  since  the  Show, 
to  Burdett  Moody.  Boainci 
Agent,  expressed  the  genera 
opiaien  that  the  city-ownad  aim 
trie  system's  efforts  wtnld 

beneficial  m  cieatiug  w" " 

interest  anrong  future les"  electric  range  owi 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
OFFERS 

A  NEW  LOAN  PLAN 
Of    Debt   Consolidation,    Reducing    Monthly 

Poymonts  or  Supplying  Nooded  Cosh 

Up  To  $1,000 IMMEDIATE  NEW         , 
SERVICE  RATES 

TAKE  AS  LONG  AS  2  YEARS  TO  PAY 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
HUNTINGTON  PABK( 

~  *  PaeBa 

DECORATOR 
Officca 

Beaaty 

Cocktafl 

The  Latest 
Hadoniatie Teactian 

•  UPHOLSTERING /^ 

SPECIALTY  DON'T 
TH  ROW  AWAY 
YOUR  FURNITURE 

CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT NEW  AGAIN  i   

8w  D.  PA' 

(Oaeoratar  af  tbe  Beantifni  Efts'  Caektafl 
Barfteeae  Palace) 

My  New  Telephone  Number 
ADoms  13156  •      952  V2  E.  54th  Stfool 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOC  ABB  ALWAI8  WKLCOME  AT  TBI 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICI aa  ETcrytid^ 

We  Lean  Tk aad  Jewelry  Oar 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S mELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKIR' 

PaONB 

DUSSBS 
SUITS 
COATS 

Steomed  &  Pressed  35<^. 
WE  GUARANTEE  THE  VERY  REST  IN 

WORKMANSHIP  AND  SERVICE 

BLUE  DIAMOND  CLEANERS 
AND   DYpS 

32|f  $6.  CENTRAL      |f; 

'VjlM 

>l>.  9508 

Kiitnvis Miln  NICK  HARRIS 
Wt  W.  m  ».-Cer.  RINeSl|r^-HMrt  af  mUUm  out.rA.im 
>»IVBTl«ATION5— OAY  Ot  MIOHT— IHTO*  SMW.  tSCA  l»at  KU 

m  BBST  WAT  TO  SATB  MOMST y  TOCBUlONlHtT 

PAIOLT  nSJSBB)  We«K  by  tte 
lead  fbe  whale  faauly  wash  fc?  1 
Tea  pooads  for  $1.SB.  extra  poaads  IBe 
IS  Iba.  Everything  waAaC  ai 
tia  ckargca.  Ne  rvtrietoaa  eacept  boadla  amst  W flat  places.  Cartams  not  accepted  in  tkis  bnndte.^    __ 

S  Ladies'  apcaaa   wt  1  lb  %  Ovsalla   wt 

i  Ladies'  tsa  mnm  —.'  *  *  %  Caieecalla   ^ 

aSOdIm   ^-•*  «  P«Jan«. -rita   " 

S  Cteatea  '  •  *  % 

*ma> 

JS£ 
tlMflla 

Jmtaai\ 

prielsii^at] 

tuyiaadaaeif win  aall  an 
-•iiiKiB'lnfA 



PRESENTING    THE    WIDE    WORLD    IN    PICTURES 
VM*  WmW  HMi»«  be 

LEATHERNECKS  SOAR  HIGH  OVER  THE  PACIFIC:  Six  rightiiiK  sliips  of  the  2d  Aircraft 
Group,  United  States  Marine  Corps,  photographed  from  an  accompanying  plane  as  they  prepared 
to  diye  for  an  attack  daring  BtaaoeaTrea  near  the  naral  base  at  San  IKego,  Calif. 

CHINESE  DESTROY  HIGHWAYS  TO  HALT  AD- 
VANCE OF  INVADERS:  Coolies  carrying  sedan-chair  pas- 
sengers along  a  path  beside  one  of  the  roads  near  Chang- 

sha,  which  have  been  torn  up  by  Chinese  troops  to  impede 
the  free  passage  of  Japanese  tanks  and  artillery. 

NEW  GUNS  TO  ROAR  ALONG  THE  WESTERN  FRONT: 
Heavy  artillery  pieces,  recently  completed  at  a  munitions  factory 
in  England,  wait  shi^^ment  across  the  Channel  for  use  by  the British  forces  in  their  war  against  Germany. 

BLIND  FOOTBALL  FAN  FOLLOWS  THE  GAME  FROM  THE 
SIDELINES:  Jack  Despres  (left),  26-year-oId  insurance  salesman, 
who  graduated  in  1936  from  Brown  University,  Providence,  R.  I., 
listens  to  a  description  of  a  game  there  as  he  sitt  beside  his 

portable  radio.    His  "Seeing-Eye"  dog  is  seated  at  his  feet. 

•'    >>  .•  »      %  ̂  ^>>.~.    '*    4»is     <-W 

WASH  DAT  AT  THE  FRONT:  With  the  farmer's  garden  hose  pressed  into  service  as  a  rinser, 
an  impromptu  laundry  is  established  in  the  barnyard  of  a  farm,  where  soldiers  in  a  reserve  nnit of  the  French  Army  are  billeted. 

■^^z^ 

NAZIS  SEND  NURSES  TO  THE  COUNTRY  THEY 

CONQUERED:  German  Red  Cross  workers  leaving  thpir 
headquarters  in  Berlin  to  be  transported  by  motorbus  to 
Posen,  a  Polish  city  in  the  area  which  has  been  incorporated 
in  the  Greater  Germany. 

.SCIENCE  AIDS  PASADENA  POUCE  IN  TESTING 
"DRINKOfG  DRIVERS":  Don  Downey  volunteers  as  a 
''drinking  suspect"  to  demonstrate  the  drunk-o-meter, 
invented  by  Dr.  A.  N.  Uarger,  which  records  the  amount  of 

alcohol  in  the  breath  of  drivers  suspected  of  "being  under 
the  iirfluence."    At  left  is  Police  Physicist  W.  A.  Harper. 

FASHIONS  OUT  OF  "GONE  WITH  THE  WIND":  The  Southern  styles  to  be  shown  in  the  movie,  "Gone  With  the  Wind,"  have  inspired 
a  new  group  of  American  fashions.  Above  are  dresses  adapted  from  those  worn  by  Scarlett  O'Hara  and  other  characters  in  the  film.  At 
left:  Melanie's  cameo  dress  in  pale  beige-colored  rayon  faille.  The  lace  edging  the  decolletage  is  dyed  to  match.  Center:  One  of  the  after- 

noon dresses  Scarlett  wears  is  interpreted  here  in  sheerest  cotton  seersucker  sprigged  with  green  and  white  flowers.  At  right:  The  original 
of  this  gown  of  shell  pink  rayon  duchess  satin  is  worn  in  the  picture  by  India  Wilkes,  young  sister  of  Ashley  Wilkes.  Cai^ridge-pleated  self 
ruffles  trim  the  skirt.    Shadowy  matching  lace  adds  a  bewitching  touch  to  the  drop-shouldered  decolletage. 

AVIATION  ENGAGES  THE  ATTENTION  OF  AQUAT- 

IC STAR:  Miss  Helen  Orlenkovich,  national  women's high-divin;;  champion,  oqe  of  the  students  in  the  aviation 
instruction  classes  sponsored  by  the  Civil  Aeronantics 
Authority,  prepares  to  take  off  from  the  San  Frandsco 
Airport. 

RTAHtE  DECORATES  HEBK)  PRIESTS  OF  WORLD  WAR: 
Mgr,r  FlaoB,  who  waa  wouded  in  actkn  aad  won  f«ir  dtatioBs 
jrfefie  aerring  as  a  duplaln  in  (he  WorM  War,  receivea  the  Ctoaa 
aftte-Legfon  of  Honor  from  General  Bentemps  at  a  ceremony  in 
■puis.  At  the  right  ia  Abbi  Petit,  «■  whoae  cost  the  gen««l^ 
piaBed  the  Madaille  MaHatrc,  Fnace's  highest  military  decoration. 

IN  AN  UNCHARTED  WORLD:  The  giants  of  the  Moont  St.  Elias  Range  in  northwestern  Yukon,  «r  diey  ■weu*'  In  • 
photocraph  takoi  at  aa  altitude  of  IMfifect,  high  above  the  clouds.  This' picture  is  one  of  many  made  by  an  expedition,  sent 
out'hy  tiite  American  Geographical  Society,  which  recently  Completed  the  field  work  of  mapping  more  than  2,000  SQuare  miles  of 
moontainoas  area  along  the  Alaaka-Cnnada  faorier.  Although  marooned  for  eighteen  days  in  heavy  blizsarda  en  the  monatains,' 
A*  expedition  caUbHalMd  six  gnnmd  bases  a*d  completed  1,00«  aeHsl  phottwraphs  at'  hi|ji  altitodes  during  a  series  of  fliiAitF 
over  the  range.    A  wm  method  of  aerial  Bapiring  was  used,  emptoyfaig  high  obliqne  aerial  photographs  instMd  of  votlttL'         ' 

FILMED  YUKON  RANGE  FROM  AIR  AND  GROUND:  Wal- 
ter  £.  Wood,  leader  of  the  American  Geographical  Sodety  expedi- 

j..    tion,  which  recently  made  an  extesive  .lerial  pliotognpli  snrvcy 
r    of  the  Mount  St.  Elias  Range  on  the  Alasln-Canada  bordw,  and  his 

wife,  who  served  as  ground  photographer  and  commissary  d^ait- :      ment  cliief. 

¥^ 

'.»-,.: 

PICTORIAL      NEW  S  1  O  F      T  H  E      W  O  R  L  D-  - 1     -^ 
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FAfiiFiVI- Notes  On  A 
Scratx:h  Pad 
tyWi 

in  an  effort  to  evoluote  tiie  respective  oxitribu- 
tions  mode  to  music  by  blodc  ond  white  musicians,  I 
hove  reod  orxl  re-reod  all  the  literature  that  is  ovail- 

ignoKc  the 
-       -  to 
vfateB 

thaa  oar 

of  cnMfit7>  T»> 
•wane  to 
of  this 

_  ii  conaidicnd  at 

'  <rf  ftcM  views  IB  manifMt- 
If  atavd.  Bach  has  eoDtribotcd 
Ids  qaMa  and  if  Oie  sam  total 
of  Am  white  infhiwKr  is  less 
ttaa  that  of  ttic  Ua^  wc  must 
laiiisiiilwr  tiwt  this  is  dae.  to 
tii«  fact  that  a  wl^  wmsirian 

a*  math  to  aa-lccm  before 
ceC  to   ttie   loot   a<  his 

"JAZZ"  ONCE  VULGAR 

tkt    dntar    days    aT    Us 
iB   CMeaf*.    (Sec   BID 

Ts    caln^Bi    "Natsa 
Ob  a  ScntA  Fad^. 

■I  cxaaaple  at  the  current 
of  eriticsl  opinion  I  find 

ttiat  ahaoat  every  (noo-playing ) 
autbuiity  on  the  subject  belittles 
the  atagnificent  pioDeer  work  of 
the  Oricinal  Dixieland  Jazz 

Band.  It  has  been  sucgcsted  that 
•tile  fame  td  the  bMid  rest  entire- 

ly SB  the  fact  that  it  wms  a  white 
band  tiuit  succeeded  only  be- 
CBoar  tiie  super  im  colored  bands 
nl  the  period  were  ignored  for 
raaaoos  of  race  prejudice. 
Thise  is  abaolatelT  nothing 

that  I  can  find  to  support  this 
cOBlMition  wfakii  seems  to  be 

maintained  only  by  thoae  stu- 
dents who  were  not  actually  on 

tile  spot  or  who  were  not  even 
fa  thek  cradles  (m  I  was  not) 
at  the  thne  whra  the  Dixieland 
Band  entered  into  its  heyday. 

It  has  BOt  been  my  good  far- 
tone  to  hear  many  of  the  early 
records  ei  the  period  prior  to 
ino,  but  friends  who  have 
(notably  Nidc  Fortnne  in  ha 

*T>iTieland  to  the  Duke")  say 
tiiat  records  fat  both  hiaA  aAd 
white  bands  until  the  advent  of 
the  first  diacs  fay  the  Dixieland 
Band  had  Sttle  in  common  with' 
modem  music.  A  further  point  is 
ttiat  this  band  was  the  first  to 
ose  an  instrtunental  combination 
that    is   the    basis    of  modern 

The  truth  of  the  matter  ap- 

pears to  be  that  while  the  aeed- 
Ungi  at  swing  remained  planted 
tai  the  South,  where  prejudice 
win  always  be  stronger,  there 
wsa  little  mingling  between  the 
music  of  the  t»ro  races.  That 
there  must  have  been  some  give 
and  take  is  certain  because  I 
am  told  that  one  would  trften 
find  them  on  the  opposite  sides 

.of  the  street. 
To  say  that  the  Dixieland  Jazz 

Band  created  swing  is  wrong  ss 
to  say  it  did  not. 

It    created    a    style   that    had 
very   Btle  in   emnmon   with   the 
Negro    music    of     its     day    but 
wtodi  had  an  undeniable  influ- 
•nce  on  the  devdopineDt  of  Jazz. 

The  only  way  in  which  to  han- 
dle the  question  is  first  to  tdl 

the  story,  and  disciiss  the  style, 
of    this    band    and    then    lluit    ei 
the  colored  bands  that  migrated 

to  ChJcago  in  the  early  twcntica. 

This  point  wttfM  to  be  the 

right    place    to    insert    an    im- 
portant   dis^ession.        Th^«    is 

aome  doubt  as  to   the  origin 

the    word    "Jazz"-or    "iass"    as 
it   was   first   spelled.       Learned 
men  have  assured  me  that  it  was  ; 

known  in  N'Orleans  as  early  as  j 
ICaO.   On    the   other   hand,  both  i 
Bill  Brown  and  Benny  Goodman  I 

■re  — n*^*<^  that  it  is  a  Kortfa-  '' 
rnn  word.  Benny   says  that   he 
hMl  never  come  across  it  until  it 

apidied   to  Nick   LaRocca'i in  Chicago.  Teddy  Wilson  . 
  ^     it  was  a  vulgar  word  used  ] 
fa  Oie  slum  area  in  Chi,  and  was 

applied  to  their  music  in  a  dis- 
paraging manner  by  jealous 

imsicians.  Whatever  fte  earty 
■leaning  of  the  word  may  have 
been,  and  whatever  connection  it 
■lay  have  in  tiie  mfrwls  of  a 
United  few,  it  now  has  only  the 

meaning  for  enthusiasts  &e 
orvcr  who,  when  tiiey 

of  what  became  known 

latsr  as  hot  music  and  more  re- 
ceatly  as  swing  music 

I  claim  that  ndinary  commer- 
cial dance  music  has  nottiing  hi 

cuMiHiOB  witti  swing  music 
<Jazz?)  beyond  the  fact  that  they 

IIBth  oae  the  same  instrumenta- 
tion.    ^^^ 

Fisk  Jubilee 

Singers  on 
Air  Mondoy 

Jefferson  Tri-Y 
Girl  Reserves  to 

Appeo  r  at  Chu  rch 
At  part  of  their  s«vice  work 

for  this  Thanksgiving  seasm  the 
three  Jefferson  Tri-Y  Girl  Re- 

serve clubs  will  render  a  program 
for  the  Boosto^  Club  at  Second 
Baptist  church  on  Sunday.  Hrai 
Jessie  Lee  CaUey,  BCisses  Vivian 
Martin  and  Blandie  Wiley  are 
the  advisers. 

The  Business  Women's  Club 
made  many  interesting  plans  for 
their  future  meetings.  Among 
them  is  a  presentation  of  Mrs. 
Isabel  Clifton  who  recently  at- 

tended the  Business  and  Profess- 
ional National  Council  meeting 

in  New  York,  and  Miss  Myrtle 
Hasenheyer,  National  Industrial 
Council  member. 
The  City  Wide  Girl  Reserve 

Committee  and  advisers  have 
made  plans  for  a  dinner  meeting 
with  Mrs.  Eleanor  Capenhaver 
Anderson,  National  Secretary 
for  Industtrial  Girls  program  as 

speaker,  "Some  significant  quest- 
ions confronting  Girls  Reserves 

today"  win  be  her  topic  Mrs. 
Isadore  Brown  chairman  of  the 
Branch  Girl  Reserve  Committee 
is  a  member  of  the  Planning 
Committee 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Harris  represen- 
ted the  Industrial  Club  at  the 

Interclub  Covmdl  of  the  Business 

and  todustrial  Girls'  Clubs  of 
the  City  Wide  YWCA  recently 
where  plans  were  completed  for 

the  visit  of  Mrs.  Eleanor  Capen- 
haver Anderson,  National  In- 

dustrial Secretary  of  New  York 

City  "who  will  be  guest  of  honor 
at  a  supper  Tlmraday  eveninis. 
November  30th,  when  Household 
Employees  of  the  Twelfth  St 
Branch  YWCA  will  ioin  fellow 
workers  from  other  branches  at 
the  Central  TWC.K. 

Miss   Dorothy   Bro-a-n   will   re- 
sume  her    meetings^  in    Sewing, 

handicraft,    and    taiittinp    be^- 
ning  Tuesdav   Nov.    28,   Tuesday  1 
1-3  and  Thursday  3-6. 

Univ. 
center 

VERSATILE 
JAMES  HUNT.  Lineeia 
at*.)  Tiger  gaard  aad 

Hha  plays  Ifa  last  game  far  I^- 
•ala  ThaakagiviBg  Day,  Nev.  39, 
when  his  team  ties  with  Toa- 
easee  State  at  NaAvffle.  In  addi- 

ttoa  to  beiac  aae  of  Liaeota's  ovt- -'~-'*^  players  aad  oae  wlio 
caBtrttBtcd  aMre  Oaa  a  litfle  ta 

the  figer's  raccnt  12-8  victory 
aver  WDberfotcc,  Hant  ia  presi- 

ef  the  seafar  daas  aad  mt 

pas  diapter  of  the 
AlplM  Phi  Alpha  Frateraity. 

Ow  local 

First  Argus 
Effort  WiU 
Please 
mj  I.  GCU4EK  RMISSSS 

Wifhout  a  doubt  the  best  of  the 
aII-col(«ed  motion  pictures  to 
date.  Argus  Pictures  TJouble 
Deal",  co-starring  Jeni  LeGon 
and  Monte  Hnriey  was  preview- 

ed Monday  night  at  the  studios 
on    Sunset   boulevard. 
Photography,  lighting  and 

sound  is  such  a  big  improvement 
over  previous  e^orts  of  com- 

panies specializing  in  all-colored 
films  that  there  is  little  or  no 
real  comparison. 

Dtare^ed  hy  ArOMr^PreHms aad    ptoduced  hy    Dixao    B. 
BarwiB,      tUa      latefBatiaBal 
Bead    Shows    relaaae 
ffai  ftwar  an  over  the 
try  aaaang  ftiatrs  gatrs 

to  see  all-Negro farwatd. 

The  story  revolves  around  the 

usual  gangster  theme  that  "crime 
dpes  not  pay"  but  it  is  differ- ent in  that  it  does  contain  some 
factual  information  that  seems 

to  prophecy  what  future  pro- 
ductions of  this  company  may 

hold   in  store. 

The  prophetic  scenes  are  those 
in  which  Sheltcm  Brooks,  famed 

writer  of  "Some  of  These  Days" 
and  other  hits,  appears  as  him- 
sell  Brooks  sings  cme  of  his 

two  SOURS,  "Hole  in  the  Wall" in  "Double  Deal".  If  this  new 
film  does  nothing  else  it  affords 
Brooks  an  oppoKunity  ■.  to  essay 
his  tal«nts  and  personality  in  a 
manner  that  all  who  have  known 
oi  him  but  have  never  seen  may 
now  see  and  hear. 
"Double  Deal"  concerns  the 

rivalry  of  Hawley  as  "Jim  Mc- 
Coy" and  Edward  Thomoson  c^. 

"Dude  Markey"  over  the  af- 

fections of  Jeni  LeGon,  "Nita 
Walker",  a  night  dub  star. 

HAWLET  OUTSTANDING 

How  Hawley  breaks  up  a 

jewelry  racket  headed  by  "How- ard" (Maceo  Sheffield)  when 

Hawley's  brother,  "Tommy  Mc- 
Coy" (Freddie  Jackson)  becomes 

involved  is  well  done. 

Hawley  gives  an  ootatandiiig 
perfonaaace    aa    the   hero    of 
the  atory.  Hit  resemblaace  to 
George   Saft    ia    maay   of   the 
aecaes   te  astonJshiag.   Tkomp- 
soB,  as  No.  1  ana  ia  Oe  jew- 

elry  theft   riag  is  eoavtadag. 
F.  E.  Miller,  aatlonally  kaowa 
eomcdiaa,    gives    one   of    the 
film's    beat    ptffonaaBces     m 
"SUm".    Hawley's   sUe-kir\. 
Miss  LeGon  is  pleasing  in  her 

role,   her   dancing   being   one   of 

the     picture's     highlights.       Al- 
though her  singing  voice  leaves 

something    to    be  desired,    it    is 
possible     that     succeeding    films 
will    treat    her    vocal   renditions 
more   sympathetically   as   far    as 
sound  is   concerned. 

Others  in  the  cast  Florence 
O'Brien,  Buck  Woods,  Tommy 
Southern,  Vernon  McCaDa,  Jack 
Clisby,  Arthur  Ray  and  Chas. 
Gordon,  are  quite  adequate. 
Three  sones  are  heard  in  the 

Picture.  "Jitterbugs  C  u  1 1  i  n' 
Rugs"  and  "Hole  in  the  Wall"  by 
Brooks,  and  the  Peter  Tintura 

and  Harry  Tobias  number  "Get- 
tin   in   Right  With  You." 
Musical  direction  bv  Ross  Di- 

maggio:  Screen  play  by  Arthur 
Hoerl  and  additional  dialogue  by 

F.  E.  Miller  completes  the  cred- 

■Double  Deal'  is  recommended 
entertainment. 

Modern  Youth  'Redeemecf 
By  Gilbert  Allen  Choir 
Ifudi  Bialignad  pnaat-dKj^ 

YottXt  faDy  ejumerated  itseif  of 
the  genexal  eositcBtiaB  tliat  it  ia 

a  hopelessly  "TottT  (SBeratioo, 
lost  in  a  jungle  of  extravagant 
pleaaore,  in  a  caldr^on  of  cbtmp 
liqnor  and  a  fog  of  nicotine,  liy 

treating  Los  Angeletfcto  a  moai- 
cal  concert  the  &st  half  of  wiiich 
was  worthy  of  the  PhilharmaBie. 

Indeed,  YouA  actually  triumph-' ed  at  the  Peopled  Independent       ^^^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂^   _^^  ̂..^^ 

ChurA  of  Christ  theJpast  Thnre-  commimity'S'vttj  J^y'p^ud I  M^t  under  the  injpiratKm  ,  ̂ f  juu,  ̂ nd  the  10  dozen  Ameri- md  direction  of  Gdbert  Allen,  |  can  Beauty  Roses  should  be  pre- 
bejieve  it  or  not  <»«;«  Los  An-  s«,ted  to  the  Assistance  League 
geles'  own  soasf  -|      >   ;  |  &,  having    sponsored    his    con- 

Mr.  Aliens  concert'was  a  con- !  cert.  One  looted  with  bitter  re- 

tribution to  musical  art  by  youth  sre^  .  upon  the  many  vacant 

in  its  entirety.  The  composer- ;  ^eate  m  the  auditorium  m  Mm- 

director  himself  is  youthfuTlmd    P«i»n  to  other  occa
sions  when 

heHeve  ttat  his  Is  a vt^ieo  of  iaallaj. 

But  to  Tctam  to  I«r.  Allen,  tliis 

Thousonds  of  Actors  Never  T?  ̂ M  hour 

mdto  log 

Gold  Sadh>  Haur-«:3I  to  T  P. Get  Chance,  Alberto  Soys 
BT  BICHABB  BAMDALL 
Graaader  News  Ageaey 

NEGRO  actors  are  more  than 
actors. 

They  are  also  spokeaoaen  for 
that  America  which  struggles 

desperately  to  assert  itself  on  the 
plantations  -of  Alabama   and   in 

^in  the  conildds  than  tSi  of  as," said  the  sSxa  young  woman  wiio 
began  iier  career  by  singing  in 

Chicago's  night  dubs,  and  wiio 
rettimM  to  America,  from  a  suc- 

cessful engagement  in  London, 

to  play  in  "Mamba's  Dao^tersL" •TTiere  is  tmly  one  way,"  she 

the  teeming  slums  of  the  nation's   emphasized,  "to  give  talented  Ne- 
big   cities.  I  groes    their    chance.    That    is    to 
So  did  Alberta  Hunter,  who  ;  better  the  present  conditions 

plays  the  part  of  the  "bad  girT  which  keep  14,000,000  colored 
in    '^Aamba's    Doubters,"    now  ,  citizens  both  from  earning  their 

aiqiarently  no  one  in  his  aggre- 
gation is  over  twenty-one.  But 

dear  Lord.  Sudi  singing!  There 
were  mcHnents  when  one  might 

easily  have  closed  his  eyes  and  ' fancied  iximself  listening  to  the  i 
Cherub  choir  of  heaven,  so 
youthful  and  sweet  were  the 
well  blended  voices.  { 

Gilbert's  progiam  was  actually  | 
aa  hiatorical  pageant  of  his  artis-  i 
tic  career  which  showed  him  to  \ 
be  very  versatile.  His  opening 
numbers  were  devoted  to  a  few  { 

of    his    piano   compositions.    The  i 

the  featured  "artist"  hadn't  even one  third  as  much  to  offer.  Those 

vacant  seats  stood  as  silent  in- 
dictments against  Negro  powers 

of  discrimination  and  of  our  ap- 

preciation of  those  who  have  sac- rificed mudi  and  labored  hard 
to  help  lift  the  Negro  to  a  place 

of  eminence  in  ttie  field  of  cul- 
tural arts.  I  cannot  close  with- 

out an  enthusiastic  word  of  com- 
ment upon  the  beautiful  appear- 
ance of  stately  Mrs.  Clayton  D. 

RusselL  She  undoubtedly  pick- 

ed up  that  "creation"  on  her  re- cent   excursion    throu^    Paris, 

House  in  Chicago,  describe  the  tiieir  full  contribution  to  Ameri- 
role  of  the  Negro  footlight  per-  can  culture.  And  bettering  con- 
former.  '  ditions  means  putting  up  a 
Dau^ter  of  poor  peofde.in  .  fi^t  along  with  the  millions  at 

Memphis,  whose  Beale  Street  i  progressive  people,  agamst  any 

gave  jazz  to  America,  Miss  injustice  to  any  racial  groups." 
Hunter  is  not  fooled  by  the  flat-  :  FOUGHT  DISCRIMINATION 
tering    attention    sh  o  w  n    Negro  I      Mms    Hunter   was   not   talking 

for    effect   when    she    made   ttiis 

nvfatly  (except  Sonday)  KG 
dial    1200.      Sponsored   by 
Gold    Furniture    Compsa 

Washington  and  Central 
Tuesday— StodsBts  at  Mis.  B 

garet  H.  Hoard's  piano  aehi 'WiUiam  Gille^ie.   Gaid  H 

Bafitoae. 
Wednesday — Thanksgiving    I 

ptugiam  with   Dr.  A.  Wob Ross   of   Pleasant  HiU   Ba| 
Church    and   the   choir;  Bi 
Four  ̂ )uartette. 

Thursday — Gold  Anndiair  P 

house  dramatic  prcsentatki 
the   life   of  Dr.  George  Wi 

ington  Carver. Friday — Students    of    the    C 
I     Consovatory   of   Mnsie;  1 
I     iam  Gillespie,  Gold  Hoar  I 

tone. 
,  Saturday— Students  of  tiie  1 

in's  piano  and  Vocal  Aeadi "Views    of    Ha    Negro  III 

I     featuring  Miss   Alniena  D •  The    COTununrty     News 

j  Mrs.  A.  C.   BObrew  is   a  ni| feature  of  the  Gold  Radio  Hi 

^.^^  ̂ ^^  f  '  R^Pf^y  !  France.  Another  overwhelming 
entitled  "On  The  Avenue"  which  i  ̂ ^^n  of  loveliness  on  this  oc- made  numerous  devout  souls  L^^^,^  j^gal  Mrs.  George 

^,^^"L*?!,;"2?5J'l^^  I  Gamer  of  I^dena,  floormg  ev- 
comfort  and  displeasure  because 
it  was  in  the  Church  building  and 

Sfo.  Allen's  Rhapsody  was  defin- 
itely a  "Blues."  The  discomfi- 

ture and  displeasure  of  the  de- 
vout was  augmented  by  the  fact 

that  Rev.  Russell  had  opened  the 

concert  with  prayer  only  a  mom- 
ent before.  One  could  not  help 

wondering,  at  the  moment  if 
this  procedure  were  absolutely 
necessary  at  a  formal  concert 
because  it  happened  to  be  in  a 
Church.  But   oh   wsO. 

HEAVKNLT  CONVBBSATION 

The  "faithful"  were  put  at  theu 

ease,  however,  with  Mr.  Allen's 
first  choral  number:  "Lord  I 
Wanna  Talk  With  You."  And 
what  a  Conversation  those 

youngsters  did  carry  on  with 
our  Blessed  Lord! 

Away  bade  in  the  twenties, 
we  all  thought  that  our  GUbert 

was  going  to  develop  into  a  first-  i 

rate  pianist.  But  he  suddenly  left  ' Los  Angeles  for  New  York  where  j 

he  fell  under  the  influence  of ' 
that  great  musical  genius.  Hall  ; 
Johnson,  and  when  be  suddmly  [ 
returned  to  us  in  1937  we  heard 

with  sincere  regret  tliat  Mr.  Al-  | 
len  had  become  a  bit  indifferent 
towards  the  piano  and  was  now 
especially     interested     in     choral 

erybody  with  her  natural  beauty 
and  her  red  fox  fur  cape.  Whew! 

actors    in    the  white   press. 
CULTTBE  STIFLED  i  dear-cut  declaratio  n.  When 

"For  every  Negro  who  reaches  I  "Mamba's    Daughters"    first    at-  ': 
the  top  in  the  face  of  all  the  rank    rived    in    Chicago,    she    dropped 
discrimination  in  the  commercial  -into  a  restaurant  near  the  Grand  ! 
theatre,"    she    declared    ."thous-    Opera  House  for  a  sandwich  and  , 
ands  of  other  gifted  Negroes  nev-    a  cup  of  coffee.  When  the  man-  ; 
er  have  a  chance.    Their  folk  i  agement  told  her  that  it  did  not 

songs,  so  leoquently   picturing    serve  Negroes,  the  young  actress 
the  deep  stirring  of  all  my  bro-    parked  herself  at  a  table  and  de-  ; 
th«:s,    are    made    and    sung    by  i  dared  that  she  would  not  leave  • 
men    whom    society    makes    ap-    until  she  had  been  served.  ' 
pendages  to  a  mule  and  plow.  ;     "And  did   I   get   service,"   she  ; 
Their  songs  eventually  die  with-    smiled.    "TTiey   brought  me   food  : 

out  ever  being  recorded,  and  if    immediately,    and    they    didn't    
they   are    recorded,    thei   some;  dare  try  the  old  gag  of  making  a  |     If  you  have  persistent  amit 

song  promoter  gets  the  credit  for  i  Negro    pay    three   prices   for   his  i  baclcache   and   suspect   that 

When  Lazy  Kidneys  Cam 

STUBBORN 
BACKACHI 

composing  them  and  the  cash  for 
selling  them. 

"There  are  better  singers  un- 
advertised  and  unknown  down 

ord«-."     "       ,  I  Itidneys  are  not  as  active  as 
A   woman    whose   sensitivity  '  should  be,   better   get  a  SS 

to  cruelty  is  a  reflection  of  the    box  of  the  famous  G<^  1 

Fomous  Choir  to  Feoture 

Song  Feost  at  Zion  Hill 
The  HaD  Johnson  dioir  will  ,  tist  choir,  SteUa  Harts  Johnson, 

appear  on  the  Third  annual  Song  (■  director,  Emma  Hunter,  organist 
Feast  sponsored  by  the  Senior  !  and  Eleanor  Dickey,  president; 

choir  of  Zion  Hill  Baptist  church,  ■  St.  Paul  Baptist  choir,  Amanda 
Sunday  afternoon  at  4  o'docit.  ;  E.  Wood,  director,  Georgia  Rath- 
Johnson  will  direct  the  choir  en-  er,  organist  and  Clome  Living- 
semble  in  one  or  more  numbers,  ston,  president;  the  Hall  Johnson 

Five  choirs  will  make  up  the  en-  '  choir. 
Eggieston  will  also  direct  all 

choirs  in  the  Negro  National  An- 
them-iH.  Douglas  Greer  will  give 

a  shoir^  talk  on  "Music  Apprecia- 

tion"!"! 

MrsJ    L.    G.   Thropay.    director 

of  the'  Zion  Hill  choir  is  arrang- '  ing  this   program. 

semble;  namely.  Grant  Chapet 
L.  G.  Eggleston,  director,  Blrs. 
Louise  Tolet,  pianist  and  E.  R. 
Jatftson,  president:  Bethel 
Church  of  Christ,  HoUiness,  O. 
V.  Holloway,  director.  Blanche 
Patterson,  organist  and  Sallie 

Tauson.  president:   Pilgrim  Bap- 

cmelty  which  she  has  seen  in- flicted upon  her  people.  Miss 

Hunter  iiatea  the  present  war 
and  the  idea  of  America  enter- ing it 

"Why  should  people  gp  out 

I  and  hack  each  other  to  pieces 

i  over  something  called  a  'cause.' 
I  but  which  boiled  down  means [  nothing  to  the  plain  people — and 
'  particularly  to  the  Negro  peo- 
'  pie?"  she  asked  scornfully.  "Why 
1  should  my  kin  in  particular  have 
:  anjrthin'g  to  do  with  rt  when  they 
are  lynched  in  Georgia  and 
worked  to  death  for  taxes  in 

1  Dahomey?" 

"So  long  as  one  Negro  is  de- 
nied the  right  to  vote  in  Texas 

for  lack  of  a  poll  tax,  no  other 
Negro  should  feel  any  obligation 

to  fight  for  a  'cause'  which  takes 
his  life  and  gives  him  no  lib- 

erty." 

Haarlem  Oil  Capsules — one  i 
kidney  diuretic  that  has  pi so  effective  with  so  many, 

take  as  directed. 

-*fc»^fc*,  other  1 

of  Udaey  rtagjiihaiai be  swoQcB  aakles.  pafiy  cjm 
cramps,  gettiag  ap  algMs, 
caH  aad  scaaty  passage. 

But  be  sure  to  adc  for 
Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Cap 

right  from  Haarlem  in  Ho 
Get  Gold  Medal — ^the  gem 
the  pure — the  original 
Doat  be  aa  easy  anrk  ai 

eept  a  sabstitate— look  fs 
Gold  Bfcdal  OB  tte  box— m gvaraatee  ^parity. 

EAGLE 

gets  resaHs. 

adva 

EAGLK 
wfaea   CfaristBMs 

Jo  Boker  Makes  Troops 

Gay  in  French  War  Zone 
With    Maurice    Chevalier    and 

Graeie  Fields,    Josephine    Baker 
is    entertaining    troops     in     the 
French  war  zone,  it  was  revealed 

by  BiU  Henry,  Los  Angeles  Times 

^i,.^^iey^'    i-iii,_-*   _.  J        .      staff     representative      with      the oirectKm.    Gilbert   was    undaunt-  .  tj„,,_].  a:!.  p„,._„    ;„  ,  ,.,„^„.  j:_ 

^    tio  ,«, — .^^  ♦„  „„-_v..-  t,--    Koyal.  Air  Force,  m  a  recent  dis- 

'Daytime  Wife',  Gay  Farce, 
Now  at  United  Artists 
Light  though  clever  story, 

thoroughly  seasoned  with  spark 

ling  £alogue,  provides  an  ex- 
cellent foundation  for  "Daytime 

Wife".  As  gay  a  farce  as  aud- 
iences have  been  offered  in  many 

a  day,  and  chuck  full  of  enter- tainment. 

"Daytime  Wife"  shows  TJrrone 
Power  removed  from  drama  to 

comedy,  and  also  marks  the  sec- 
ond appearance  of  Linda  Damell, 

whom  you  win  remember  for  her 

excellent  work  in  "Hotel  for 

Women." "Daytime  Wife"  is  a  picture 
about  a  man  who  is  in  love  with 

his  wife,  and  he  doesn't  know what  abe  does  dttring  the  day, 

and  she  doesn't  know  what  he 
does  during  tiie  night  Wendie 

Barrie  as  Tyrone  Power's  secre- tary and  Binnie  Barnes  as  the 

lady  of  many  marriages,  makes 

"Daytime  Wife"  a  riotous  rtnmd 

up  of  romance  and  revelry.  Linda 
Damell  in  an  effort  to  find  a 

way  to  hold  her  men,  obtains  a 

positian  as  secretary  to  Warren 

WiUiam,  wealthy  playboy  archi- 

LOUISE  THOMPSON  TO 

GO  ON  TOUR 
NEW  YORK.  Nov.  21— The  na- 

tional office  of  the  Internation- 
al Workers'  order  has  announced 

that  Louise  Thompson,  national 

secretary  of  the  English  section 
of  the  Order,  will  begm  a  three 
weeks'  tour  to  lecture  on  cur- 

rent events  the  end  of  this 
month.  The  tour  will  begin  in 
Milwaukee  on  Nov.  23  and  wHl 

take  her  thioagh  the  eastern  and 
middle  western  states. 

ThaKak  Jubilee  Sinyia  will 
be  featured  over  17  radio  stotions, 

coost  to  eoast,  when  the  Cama- 
thm  "Contented  Hour^  prcaents 

ito    "taternationBl   Vi^s/ae"   pro- 1  tect  and  to  her  surprise,  accom- 

lafaite  to  Nashville  and  the  phsiws  her  purpoae  via  an  nn- 

flC  T   ssrr    Manday  eve- 1  expected    nwte,    when    die   ae- 

Nov.  IT,  a*  7  p.  SB.  on  the  I  cepts  her  basses  invitation  tea 
—   '  night   dub,   where   among   those 

present  are  Power  and  his  secre- 

tary, Miss  Barrie.  "Daytime Wife"  was  directed  by  Gregory 

Ratoff.  produced  by  Darryl  r. 
7ann«'k  and  released  tiiroti^ 

20th  Century-Fox. 

that 

Thia 
■OOBtantad  Boar' 

•vistt'  to 
city. 

ariO  be  pre- 
  the  aaiddle  of  the 

I  hf  direct  wire  tma  Sta- 
tint  WSM  B  Madrafile.  to  the 

•■  CanatiaB  Ttetnted  Honi'  stn- 

i  *»  «*  'PC  •■  ChieBgo,  1^ 

f  «--— 1  pvt  et  tte  vracno.  Vit- 

L.ook!  Look! 

Club  Alobom 
4215  Sol  CENTBAL  AVENUE 

Will    be   Open    During 
Christmos  Holidays 

Dec.  23rd,  24tli,  25th 
ond  30tli  fir  31t» 

WATCH  FOR  FURTHER 
ANNOUNCEMENT         i 

1  ed.  He  proceeded  to  assemble  his 
'  youthful    choir,   and    with   their 
I  first  public  appearance  all  who 
heard     them     satisfactorily     ex- 

exclaimed,  "Wen." Aad  last  Tkorsday  a  i  g  h  t 
!  anyone  with  the  least  power 

I  of  dtseemiBent  eovld  plafaily 

I  see  that  GUbert  Allen  is  des-< 
i  tined  to  go  doam  ia  musical 

hi^ory  as  one  ot  flie  greatest 
;  dioral  direetois  of  the  piiscat 

j    age. 

Now,  notwithstanding  I  have 
literally  been  plucked  off  the 
Church  door  steps  during  the 

past  week  and  scathingly  de- 
nounced— right  to  my  face — as 

an  eerie,  scuttling  little  animal 

with  a  long  pencil-like  tail, 
threatened  with  arrest  and  bod- 

ily assault  and  lot  of  other  good 
"Christian"  invectives  thrown  in 
for  good  measure,  for  having 
and  again  express  a  few  honest 
opinions — in  print,  I  must  remain 
true  to  my  Christian  conscience 
an  dagain  express  a  few  honest 
opinions — in  print  After  aU  it 
is  more  than  hi^  time  that  our 
aspiring  artists  realized  that  ste- 
timental  back-slapping  and  child- 

isfa  flattery^  in  the  name  of  "rioB 
pride',  doesn't  help  the  aspirant 

one  inch  along  the  hard  road'  to recognition  in  the  world  of  real 
art.  To  the  contrary,  sudi  child- 

ishness is  a  deterrent  Nor  does 
it  become  any  of  our  community 
"impresarios"  to  fly  in  >  a  rage, 
lose  aU  sense  of  dignity  and 

Christianity  and  resort  to  threat- 

ening some  hapless  "nobody" 
w|k>  happens  to  be  discriminating 
eneu^  to  distinguish  between 

tinsel  and  span  silver  and  ftank- 
ly  says  so.  It  is  well  for  such 
"Leaders"  to  remember  that  they 

are  supposed  to  be  following  in 

the  footsteps  of  another  NO- 
BODY who  was  bitterly  de- 
nounced and  finally  put  to  death 

for  daring  to  have  the  moral 
courage  to  publicly  criticise  the 

machinations  of  His  "superiors". 

patch. 

Henry,  former  sports  scribe 
with  the  local  paper,  now  a  full 

fledged  TSrar  correspondent,  stat- 

ed that  Air  Force  "boys"  are peeved  with  the  army  because 
"for  the  second  time  in  a  couple 
of  weeks  they  have  been  passed 

up  by  the  headline  entertainers." "Last  night"  continued  Henry. 
"Graeie  Fields  performed  for  the 
army  crowd  and  about  a  week 

ago  Maurice  Chevalier  and'  Jose- 

phine Baker  did  their  stuff  for the  army. 

"But  so  far  the  R.  A.  F.  lads 
have  had  to  content  with  their 

own  homemade  comedy  for  en- 
tertainment. 

"A  good  part  of  the  fighting  in 
France  is  being  done  by  the  air 

force  and  the  boys  don"t  see why  they  should  do  part  of  the 
work  and  the  army  should  have 

all  the  'ftm."      " Josephine  Baker,  an  American 

girl,  has  been  in  France  for  sev- eral vears  and  is  married  to  a 

wealthy  French  nobleman.  Over 
the  years  she  has  maintained  her 
place  as  one  of  the  outstanding 
continental    stage    personalities. 

great 
ate  baa- 
yoBthfal 

A.iCr«no(ru 
Phioasity.    they    wfll    sfaic    a 

of  ttie  i|iii  lliials  tat  wUch 

kW  Saw  De  Whed.'"'Swtair  Low, 
Chariot,"  and  'Xm^  Atny 

IL  H.  BROYLB  TO  LAY 
CORNERSTONE 

Grand  Master  Bos  eoe  ■
& 

Broyles  of  the  Masonic  Lod^ewffl 

lay  fl»e  eoraerstooe  of  Calvary 

CMSduirdi,  139  OorietU  street, 
rastilrni  oe  Nov.  at  at  S  p.  m. 

AD  Mmoos,  ss  well  as  fiie  gen- 
eral DoUic  are  faivitad.  Bev.  G. 

X»  B«rs  is  pHtor  «r  ttie 

XMAS    BIKE    SPECIAL 
Bh  m  Bar  HCTCLB  FACTOST 
WXHWmMD   (aay  oolar)  aad $4. 

far  SMhar 
Notienol    Cycle 

▼A.  ma.  Tuu^um 
We 

National  Dollar 

Manipulorion  .Of  Spine 

ElectroHierapy  -  Colon  Irrigatioi 
as  required  for  relief  of  pain  and  disconnfort  t 

Lvmbago  —  Scicttec  —  Sluggisli    DimiiMria 

DR.  V.  MOODY,  Do  C. 

Chiropractic  HeolHi  Senrict 

4803  S.  CENTRAL CE  2-7«2 

541       STORE DOWNTOWN  BASEMENT 
South 

Broodwoy 

SIses  aad  Widtts 

1  to  It.    AAA  to  EEK 

ARCH    SUPPORT   & 
NURSE  SHOES 

Scicntifkally 

Constj'iicted 

• 

FUMPS 
STKAPS 
OXFORDS 

• 

EXfERTLT 

Bv 

gatTIFlED 

frrttMs 

SPORT 
SHOES 
IB  Latest  Styles 

I    N  e west C^olors  IB  Crepe 

aad  Leather 

Sdes.  For  Dar- akle  School 
Shoes — SEE   US. 

MfM^  f/ame/ess  cooiu/h 

/rees  ̂ ou  /rom  wo/r\ tIfOOD 

oa  cookiag.  Boiled  o»€t 

<iakklr-oaikelicWoBiy 
Wldl   bfOlL   HcCHK  OSQ^ 

yomtwatk  mmm,  mmtaimit mm€kUmmttmmUi  AaJ electric  ■*~*^g  ia  Las  A» 

getaiist 

tifal  r 
hcl{«i 

itai  0  sauis  ovn  •■  otoviao     farftcri. 

nSBlW af'amKJiltm'tieazie  niy  lo  Yamt  Ckf-Owme4 
skow  aodung  goes  oat.  RaatdeM  dec-  Bdkead  of  K>a«B 

gives  a€aoAiat  bat  hcK.      aad  Liobt.  Maia omoc2afrs.Mwf: 

E/eefrie^lMitei 
INTERNATIONAL  ROAD  SNOWS 

AIQKHJNCES 

Fbnrt 

DOUBLE    DEAL" 
NtJeni  Legon— Monto  HoiHcy 

1  ■   '/r;  r       DBTRIBUTWIS 

IntaiiafioBal  Road  Shows,  lac         Bert  Gakbim^  * 

6M  leatih  Avense.  K.  T.  City       flTI 

ifcUr^ 

m^ 
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lere  ore  ses^ral  types  of  editorial 

ng,  OS  taught  by  schools  of 

Kilism.  Qne  of  them,  vety  little 

,  is  CO  W  "norraW',  which 
is  simply  that  a  story  is  told. 

ncxtyeor  and  thot  Senator  Joseph 

GuffjBy:,  whtfmorv  btotontty  thor^ony 

otf^rHi[#»fe'P|<l^  seven  years  has 
demogbgued   ori   lobor  ̂ 'ond  -rociol 

•THI  WOllliD  THIS  WEEK 
Sif^jHr  |HM  ' '         ftmi  4tf  the  gloH  coBtimRs  to 

ktt 

lines,  will :  i;iQt:  be, -j^^NPiected  if  re- 
nommoted; 

febwingf.a«rrativ.«lito,«,l.  .    RETURNING.HbMEF/iiiR 
-«-     <;Ohiy  those  who  know  the  reo  I  story r  many  years  there  has  been  a 

discriminatory   policy  at  the 

fwood  American  Legion  Stadium 

0  performers,  despite  their  prov- 
ettle,  hove  been  borjried  because 

in  texture  alone.       >  -  ■;  '■' 

1  many  occasions,  strong  pro- 
ogoinst  the  unAmericon  policy 

B  American  Legion  were  regist- 
with  officials.  The  latest  and 

)ly  most  significant  movement 

is  direction  come  through  the 

organization  known  as  "The 

nunity  Builders."  However, 
fhing  opporently  hbs  hoppened 

pede  progress  of  the  campaign, 

tearing  of  chorges  and  counter- 
les  was  scheduled  before  the 
Athletic  Commission  for  Nov. 

It  an  unexpected  pOstpor^ment 

ironted  at  the  request  of  At- 
fs  Hugh  E.  Macbeth  bnd  John 
»me.  Mocbeth  hod  brought  the 

1 1  charges,  and  Home  repre- 
J  the  Legion,  Holywood  Post 
3. 

was  revealed  that  Attorney 

Bth,  accompanied  by  his  broth- 
i  met  with  civic  leaders,  among 

famed  criminal  lawyer  Jerry 

tr,  to  discuss  the  situation  at  a 

banquet.  The  postponement 

HJt  of  this  affair,  with  the  Le- 

issertediy  promising  to  clean 

before  the  next  official  heor- 

iuch  good  is  expected  from  this 
f  affairs, 

yever,    some   skepticism   wos 

by  Holley  Harding,  represent- 

e  Negro  press,  Thursday  morn- 
4he  State  Building  when  he 

why  the  postponement  hod 

ironted.  Told  that  it  was  gran^ 

the  request  of  Home  and  Mac- 
lording  said  that  if  the  Legion 

>t  cleaned  house  in  the  lost  1 3 

he  could  not  see  how  the  Le- 
jld  clean  it  in  the  next  30  or  60 

h  such  dissention  in  the  air,  a 

Bt  was  arranged  *y  the  Com- 
f  Builders  Friday  evening  at  the 

Hotel,  to  which  local  leaders 

ivited.  Although  they  hod  been 

I  and  provision  made  for  them, 
»r$  of  the  Police  Commission 

t  appear.  Discussksn  centered 

seeming  laxity  of  civil  rights' 
Bment  on  the  Eastsidc,  but  the 

ran  Legion  controversy  wos  not 

iCed,      4?    -:.-      '.      -A     ■-     .::'■ i  of  the  new  heoring  is  Jan- 

9,  19*0,  when  the  commission 

meets  in.  the  South,  ot  which 

full  and  complete  investigo- 
to  the  matter  is  promised. 

tops  the  most  significont  turn 

political  affairs  of  the  nation 

Negroes'  right  about  foce  to 
publican  Party. 

»k  R.  Kent  in  the  Nov.  15,  i$- 

the  L(^  Anj^lesTimes  hos  this 

j  •"  is;'-.-t.  ">;^..  =..  :;  y._  :  '  ■ 
hington,  Nov.  14— Whlie  no 
I  and  few  State  offices  were 

I  the  election  test  week,  the  re- 

no  number  of  places  were  not 

It  importonice.  For  example 

s  the  Philadelphia  vote.  So  far 

0  is  concerned,  practical  poli- 
see  more  in  that  than  in  any 

-not  because  the  Republicans 

gainst  o  strong  Democratic-  - 

indent-Fusion  ticket,  but  b«K  ' 

«  of  the  New  Deol  ond  tlie  Ne^ro  ond 
understand  how  much  of  the  Demo- 
criatic  1934  and  1936  victories  were 

due  to .  Negro  support  will  appreci- 
ate tiie  feeling  of  Republican  notion- 

al eodersot  the  Philadelphia  figures, 

which  shew,  the  Negro  voter,  who 

started  returning  "home"  lost  year, 
contintitng  In  that  direction  at  in- 

creased speed. 

For  example,  in  Ihe  four  great  Ne- 
gro words^  in  Philadelphia,  the  Re- 

publicans carried  the  20th,  the  30th 
and  the  44th  by  small  mrogins  and 

lost  the!  24th  by  92  But  in  1936  Mr. 
Roosevelt  corried  the  20th  and  30th 

by  mOre  than  5000  each  and  the  24th 
and  44th  by  more  than  6000  each. 
CANT  BE  IGNORED 

Lost  year,  although  the  trend  was 

Republican  and  a  proportion  of  the 

Negroes  swung  bock,  all  four  of 

these  wards  stayed  in  the  Democratic 

jcolumn.  That  they  should  now  de- 
finitely hove  swung  further  toward 

the  Republicons  is  something  not  to 

be  ppliticoly  ignored. 
It  was  in  1933  that  Senator  Guf- 

fey  and  Chairman  Farley,  with  the 

heorty  co-operation  of  Mr.  Roosevelt 
started  out  to  wean  the  Negro  vote 

away  from  the  Republican  porty,  to 
which  in  the  big  debatable  States  it 
had  been  a  basic  asset  for  more  then 

70  years. 
The  success  of  Farley  and  Guffey 

in  this  business  was  sensational  and 

unprecedented.  It  -culminated  in 
swinging  to  hAr.  Roosevelt  m  1936 
nx>re  then  2,000,000  heretofore 

solidly  Republican  Negro  votes  in 
New  York,  Massachusetts,  Connec- 

ticut, New  Jersey,  Maryland,  Mis- 
sissippi, Indiana,  Ohio,  Illinois  and 

Michigan. 
NEGROES  FOR  ROOSEVELT 

It  is  too  much  to  soy  that  without 
these  votes  Mr.  Roosevelt  would  not 

hove  won  that  year,  but  ony  analy- 
sis wi  I  prove  that  but  for  them  he 

would  hove  carried  few  of  these 

states.  It  has  been  estimated  by  De- 
mocrats—and conceded  by  Republi- 

cons— that  Mr.  Roosevelt  in  1936 

got  better  than  96  per  cent  of  the 
total  Negro  vote  in  the  northern  and 
border  States. 

When  early  in  September  the  more 
astute  Republican  leaders  grasped 
the  foct  that  the  Negroes  hod  reolly 

swung  over,  they  gave. up  hope.  Their 
chogrin  was  only  matched  by  the 

jubiTotion  of  the  Denx)cratic  man- 
agers. Neither  mode  any  public  de- 

nrtonstrotion — the  Republicans  be- 
cause to  do  so  would  merely  hove  ac- 

centuated a  desperate  situation; 

the  Democrats  because  with  the  Ne- 

gro prejudice  in  the  solid  Democratic 
South,  they  were  playing  both  ends 
against  the  middle. 
SKILLFUL  POLITICS 

By  many  this  moss  swinging  of  the 
Negro  vote  Is  held  to  be  the  most 

skillful  piece  of  politics  ever  executed 

in  this  country,  Certainly,  although 

the  PMblic  generally  never  fully  grasp- 

ed the  focts,  it  was  sensationally  suc- 
cesvfuL  There  is  no  spoce  here  again 

'to  teli  the  story  of  how  the  thing  was 

■dpne.  ■ 
"j  It  :fc  ironic  that  Guffey,  against  ■ 
whom  they  ore  now  turning  conceive 
led  the  scheme.  Portly  it  was  occom: 
piished  Ihrough  Federal  patronagci 

partly    throvgh    the    organization; 
portly  by  employing  N^gfX)  teachers, 

.  preachers  ondspfeokere,  who,  in  com- 
poigrtt  ond  out,^went  about  anrtong 
#ie   Negroes   preoqhing    Roosevelt 
•doctrines  and  telling  what  Mr.  Roose- 

velt hod  done  for  the  Negrt)es. 

J  single  basic  political  fact  sig-,    ̂ -\Theomb:iSng  thing  is  that  they 

itly  sticks  out.  It  con  be  briejF-  .   Iwve  shifted  pigKJtn..Th*Phllgdelphia 

p««Md— the    Negroes    hov*.:^,  ;  >^^^ 
^^^^  ^^       •  ort  hos  gone  .far  enouGlv  to  justify 

Republican  hopeiefjOLipO  per  cent 

nkdv«ry  In  I9i0:=feMo  clear-heodfd 

li^lt^an  iMHftntnirir^  thr  import- 

ance dfthof^  ' 

*i\ 

l^iock.
  ' 

uKiiiiS
tatkabl

e,  

iioture
  
of  fh^ 
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it  (ogkai

  to  believe
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will    go.  ftepub
lioan 

At  u:  upwito'  ol  the  beat  laid ptuu  ofmioe  ami  men,  the  fpr- 

ficsk  bototA'la  an'nnbitious  el-. 
fort  Ijoi  pisBip  iiekted  new  blood 

into  ̂ Ajtaerira'k' ilim  and  ikkly mercaaat  mutmHb*  V.  8.  tlari- 
time  rommiMJon  sent  out  «  call 
for    506   ne:w  .mercbant    vends 
atacoM  tanning  into  the  hund- 

reds :ot  wilWons.  In  .an  equally 
amliitioiu  add  iMrthy  efltort  Con- 
fttm  iuflt  paastd  neutralfty  leg- idatkm  foistxiddiiig  American 
ships  .  front    entering    European 
war  zones.  And  this  means;  state 
shiM>ing  observer^,  tiiat  the  nat- 
ioa  wmi't  eVen  need,  half  the 
small  number  of  merchant  vess- 

els now  (»eratihg..Todsiy  Ameri- 
ca  has  ships   enough,   but  not 

enough  sea  to  sail  them  on!  In 
conaequence,  a  number  of  Am- 

erican ships  took  refuge  under 
Panamanian  refuge,  leaving  them 
free  to  enter  tite  North  Atlantic 
War  zone.  The  heated  dctate  ov- 

er that   action   among  members 
of   Congress,   Admihistratitm 
quarters,    the   Stat«  department 
and  Marithne  Cbmmission  indi- 

cates that  when  the  fortunes  of 

war  start  playing  bob  with  men's 
best  laid  jplms,  there's  no  smooth sailing  for  the  merchant  ship,  or 
the  ship  of  state! 

TNOBfttmESCKf    '      "•'•     If' 
NO  TEASK.  TOU!    •    '  '  " America's     stepdtild     in     the 
Pacific,    the    Philippine    Islands, 

timft  under  iie  iters  and  itripei 
.Hjptod  proof  in  itself,  that  the atats  and  stripes  are  still  there. 
Ttata  time  to  time  Bond. leader 
TrUt '  Kuhn  gets  up  and  roua 
to  'hii  heart's  content,  wliile 
Cotnmunista  leader  Browder  ez- 
iMTts  the  'ioilmg  proletariat"  to arise  speedily  and  take  the  reins 
of  power.  In  G^uiany  and  Rus- 

sia,' countries  both  men  Warmly 
admire,  th^  deeds  would  be  a 
coital  offtase.  The  jok»  is  on 
them,  but  being  fervid  iiealots 
they  ptob«>ly  fail  to  seeiiit;  At 
any  rate,  freedom  of  ffie^th  en- ablea  us  to^laugh  at  TmSf!  ^ 

nOVTSNINQ DfHtATIVES 

Tile  initative  is  today  on  trial 
in  California  as  the  reaction  to 
tile  enormously  costly  ham-and- 
eggli  election  sets  in — a  reaction 
aggravated  by  the  threat  of  pen- 
sioneers  to  place  it  on  the  ball- 

ot again  next  year.  But  moves  to 
tighten  the  initiative  must  be 
carefully  considered,  lest  the 
remedy  proves  worse  than  the 
ilL  One  of  the  Very  best  remed- 

ies for  abuse  of  the  initiative 

would  be  legislators'  determina- tion to  resist  boldly  tbe  imposs- 
ible demands  of  pressure  groups, 

instead  of  abetting  them! 
WBBBE  THE 
MONET  GOES 

If  your  family  budget  is  in 

step  with  the  nation's  budget — or 
whether  the  nation's  budget  is in  step  with  yours — is  a  matter 

f  The  Lp^f^ry Man   i 

Howdy,  everybody.  We  citi- 
zens of  "Greater  Ikw  AngelM" should  feci  greatly  elated.  We 

have  ARRIVED—  Mt  is  from 

the  American  vtewpoint,"  for  at 
last  we  have  gotten  on  "BIG TIME."  No  longer  do  New  York, 

•  OTHER  FAPEftS  SAYr 

Cheer  Up  Meltk— The  Skip  Won't  Sinkl 
The   regular   Oklahoma   Eagle  Min4<irWHieKKie  ^V8 

editorial  writer,  wfafl^iras  good  as 

any  oo  any  paper  aatywiierc,  is 
confine  dto  bed  with  complica- 

tions of  a  chest  ooUL  The  firat 

assistant  editorial  writer  has  ̂ Aot Philly,  Detroit  or  Chicago  man- 1  returned  yet  from  theOklahoDM opolize  tbe  "Graft  gApuae"  news, 
the  Racketeer  killings,  the  dark 
doings  of  sinister,  underworld 
politics  which  throttle  civic  vir- tue, rendering  righteous  judges 

helpless,  and  stymying  the  her- culean efforts  of  Ixigh-minded, 
graft-hating  police  officers. 
The  news-weeklies  of  the  na- 

tion have   finally   awakened  to 

City  football  game.  The  seeond 
assistant  came  to  bat  on  this 

luige  space,  deeper  in  the  dol- drums that  hes/been  in  many 

moons,  because  he's  behind  with 
his  grocery  bills  and  rent  and  is sans  overcoat  with  the  cold  winds 
of  November  blowing  hard  thru 

the  patdies  on  his  bre^K^hes.  Mon- 
ey is  hard  to  get  tiiese  days.  Ev- 

the  fact  that  "ve  have  l>ecome  a  ]  eryone  seems  fearful  of  the  fu- 
fuU-f  1  e  d  g  e  d  metrttpolitan  city,  ture.  None  seem  to  have  courage 
subject  to  all  the  civic  aches  and    to  do  or  to  dare.  The  second  as- 

no  longer  looks  eagerly  to  the  day    ydu  now  can  check  up  on.  Re 
-of  Its  independence.  While  only  ;  porting  last  week  on  how  some 

ailments  which  the  name  im- 

plies, and  are  proceeding  there- 
fore to  give  us  Hell — thereby  ad- vertising us  immensely.  Liberty, 

Look,  and  a  few  other  national- 
ly known  periodicals  have  re- recently  dug  up  our  past,  have 

feverishly  explored  the  dark  re- 
cesses of  our  family  closet. 

They  have  rehashed  spicy  epi- 
sodes of  Mayor  Porter's  regime, 

dragged  forth  Dave  Clark,  his 
victims,  Kent  Parrott,  and  other 
vanished  political  czars.  They 
have  headlined  Tony  Comero  as 
the  only  living  Admiral  of  a 
stationary  ship.  Our  faroOy  af- fairs have  become  the  property 

of  the  nation,  an  ever-nt  topic 
for  gossip.  Again  I  say,  we  are 

on  "BIG  TIME." There  "is  one  fly  in  our  oint- ment however^ — again  from  the 
American  viewpoint.  And  that  is 

a  short  while  ago  the  Phillppinev  (  130     million     Americans     spent 
stirred  restlessly  against  the  ties  J  their  money  during  1935-36,  the 
binding  them  to  the  United  Stat- 1  National   Resources   Board   find-    
es,  today  they  are  anxious  in  ings  giye  interesting  indication '  the  fact  that  just  as  we  have 
their  desire  to  remain  a  part  of  of  how  the  national  income  was  I  about  gained  due  recognition  in 
thia^  COunt^s  overseas  family.  |  divided  up  among  the  various  the  national  setup  as  a  typical 
-^    "'   '    -^  -  ■       •         goods  and  services.  Top  claimant  |  Metropolitan    City,    along   comes 

.to  the  nation's   purse   was  food,  i  unromantic,     plodding,    oractical 
on  which  about  $17  billion  was    Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron,  Tanatic- 

Presidcni  Quezon  a  few  dio^ 
ago  pointedly  called  attention  to 
how  defenseless  an  independent 

sistant  was  in  the  notion  of  fill- 
ing this  space-  with  an  outpouring 

of  his  troubled  soul.  He  was  about 

to  type  an  editorial  addressed  to 

the  professariat,  the  congress- 
men and  senators  in  Washing- 

ton, telling  them  off  for  their 

shortcomings.  * 
Then,  the  door  opened.  Tlie 

postman  walked  in  and  tossed 
some  mail  on  the  desk.  The  very 
first  letter  opened  was  from  the 
Science  *Tews  Service.  It  con- 

tained their  regular  eekly  re- 
lease on  what  is  new  in  the 

world.  The  second  assistant  read 
it  It  contained  a  lot  of  news 

about  what  other  people  ire  do- 
ing and  inventing  and  thinking 

and  worrying  about  The  second 
assistant  forgot  what  he  was  wor- 

rying    about     in     contemplating 

■IS.  DOE 

Goats  -in  AUbs«aa  az«  dM  Ja 

become  j«ipect«ble  most  ai*r 

day  how.  "niakefee  dairy  rt- scaidi  V<»kers  hav*  developed  » 

haidy  little  goat  that  produoa* six  quarts  of  milk  a  day  and 
can  subsist  on  a  diet  bf  Ivim 

an  dpaper.  This  goat  is  not  u 

expenshre  one  and  will  be 

especially  adapted  to  the  needs 
of  the  email  tenant  or  land-own- ing farmer. 
Experimoital  woi^  on  ttieaa 

goats  started  a  fe  wyeaim  ago 

and  has  been  tinder  the  directxm 
of  M.  B.  Booth  of  TuAegee  who 

once  to  an  idle  and  somewhat 
foolish  question  about  how  much 
goats  cost  replied,  "Anywhere from  50  cents  to  $10,000. 

A  $10,000  goat  must  be  some 
goat,  but  he  might  be  wdrth  the price.  The  price  of  the  type  of 
goat  developed  at  Tudcegee  from 

a  highly  biied  Saanon,  an  ordin- ary Alabama  goat  will  probably 
be  somewhere  near  20  dollars. 

Goat  milk  has  always  been  ad* mired  and  a  certain  circle  vt 

gourmets.  The  doctors  extol  At because  of  its  easily  digestible 
fat  form,  and  gourmets  for  a 
special  delicacy  of  fla/or.  Goat 
Eoilk  commands  a  premium  price 
because  of  its  sale  to  hospitals, 
but  somehow  has  never  become widely  popular. 

So  far.  Booth  says,  no  one  has* needed  persuasion  when   experi- mental goats  have  been  offered. 

the 

'Philippines  would  be — a  far  cry  i  spent    Next  came  housing,  dip-  i  ally  devoting  his  time  to  trying 
from  the  days  this  country  "was 
denounced  as  a  greedy  land- 

lord. ]^t  Philippine  spokesmen 
caninot  be  accused  of  'Seeing 
things  at  ni^."  They  have 
seen  the  fate  which' has  over- 

taken: other  small  independent 
nations.  Poland,  Ctechoslovalda, 

and  Latvia,'  Esthonia,  and  Lith- uania, have  all  felt  the  iron-heel- 
ed boot  of  far  mightier  powers 

than  they.  The  indep^endence  of 
any  country  today  is  I  as  strong, 
or  as  weak  as  its  armed  forces. 
Against  that  hard  and  ruthless 
fact  the  desire  of  the  Philippines 
for  ■sovereignty  has  evaporated. 
FREEbOM 
OF  SnEECfl 

Free     speech,     a     shockingly 
scarce  commodity  on  some  quar- 

ping  into  Americans'  income  for  j  to  make  us  a  colorless,  staid, 
$9%  billion,  followed  by  nearly  j  graftless  community.  Now  hon- 
$5%  billion  for  clothing.  Moving  i  estly,  ain't  that  something? down  hito  the  lesser  competit 
ors  for  a  share  of  the  national  in- 

come, the  Resources  Board  re- 
ports we  Spent  nearly  $4  billion 

for  automobile  expe'-ditures, 
slightly  more  than  $2  billion  for 
personal  gifts  and  contributions 
to  churches  and  philanthronic 
agencies,  and  the  same  sum  for 
m«idic»1  care.  R-^creation  claim- 

ed slightly  more  than  $1%  bill- 
ion, tobacco  and  nersonal  care 

each  won  $1  bilHon  of  the  gener- 
al income,  and  education  and 

readme  materia'  shared  exactly 
half  that  sum.  There,  in  a  nut- 

shell, i«  one  answer  to  the  ques- 
tion. "Where  does  the  money 

UOT" 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
The  Negro  ond  Unemployment 
By  The  EepabUeaa  Natlaaal  Committee 
WASHINGTON    (D.    C.)   Nov. 

16 — Tbe  tragedy  of  imemploy- 
ment  still  disturbs  the  dreams 
of  millions  of  colored  Americans. 
It  is  the  one  ghost  that  will  not 
be  laid.  Governmental  experi- mentation for  recovery,  with  all 
of  the  bUlions  spent,  has  not  yet 
brou^t  appreciable  relief  to  this 
one-toith  of  our  American  pop- 

ulation, the  minority  group  which 
has  suffered  most  during  this 
period  of  economic  misery  and 
distress.  The  plight  of  this  group 
is  erious  and  tragic. 

Foxmer  Governor  Alfred*  M. Landon  called  attention  to  this 

"tragedy  of  unemployment"  in an  address  at  Cornell  GoUege,  in 
Iowa,  recently,  when  he  said: 
"What  is  talcing  place  in  the 
world  beyond  our  diores  must 
not  blind  oi  to  the  tragedy  tliat 
is 'taidng  place  daily  here  at 
home,  in  our  very  neighbor* 

hoods." 

'  The  dread  of  it,  as  Governor 
Landon  pointed  out,  may  be  as 
demoralizing  as  the  dread  ot  war. 
The  ruthless  force  of  unemploy- 

ment has  left  almost  as  many 
people  hiingry  and  homeless  as 
has  the  ruthless  force  of  Jlitler 
and  Stalin,  a  Scripps-Howard 
editorial  comitaented,  and  added: 
"Here  is  a. problem  which,  if.  it 
continues  to  exist  in  its  preset 
proportions,  will  almost  as  sure- 

ly undermine  dtmocracy  on  this 
side  of  the  Atlantic  as  war  will 
destroy  it  ab  the  other.  And  the 
remedy  is  not  merely  to  alleviate 
the  hardships  of  the  victims  of 
unemployment  throu^  charity 

or  doles  or  made  work." -As  Mr.  Landon  said:  "We  watch 
the  shifting  and  regrouping  of 
masses  of  nqmlation  in  Europe 
with  something  akin  to  horror- 
men,  women,  and  diildren  torn 
from  their  homes  on  a  few 
hours  notice.  But  what  of  the 
great  shifting  of  population  in 
this  country— a  lAift  that  lias 

l)een  from'  steady  Jobs  to  make* 

shift  existence  in  unemploy- 

ment?" 

These  observations  are  of  mom- 
ent to  the  12,000,000  colored  peo- 
ple of  the  United  States.  They 

have  felt  the  cruel  and  devastat- 
ing effects  otNa  situation  which 

has  practically  made  of  them  eco- 
nomic outcasts,  with  widespread privation  and  starvation  on  every 

hand,  and  with  little  or  no  at- 
tention being  given  to  the  causes 

of  this  desperate  calamity. 
Concepts  of  libertjr  and  justice 

and  decency  are  involved  and 
endangered  when  honest,  Hbrd- 
working,  respectable  men,  anxi- ous to  work  and  support  their 

families,  become  "charity  seek- ers." They  lose  their  morale,  and 
find  themselves  facing  physical 
and  spiritual  collapse. 

parts    of    the   country    and 

world.  • 
So,  if  the  Newest.  Notes  of 

Science  were  good  for  the  second assistant  editorial  writer  they 
may  be  good  for  you.  Anyway 
here  they  are,  just  as  the  came 
to   the   Oklahoma  Eagle. 
Radio-telephone  .  service  will 

be  established  between  Shanghai 
and  Seoul,  Korea.* Escalators  that  a  New  Jersey 
man  has  invented  move  only 

when  persons  step  on  them.  . 
A  tool  has  been  invented  to 

check  the  tension  of  valve  springs 
in  automobile  motors. — Etcetera — The  Oklnboma  Eagle. 

•"COMPANY 

FRONT . . . 
To  the  wives  of  Veterans, 

members  of  the  Ladies  Auxili- 
ary and  the  Veterans  of  the 

World  War: 

j  Far  too  many  cases  exist  that i  show  the  lack  of  knowledge  of 
veloped  us,  all  of  a  sudden.  Even  ;  what  should  be  done  and  what 
our  versatile  District  Attorney,  should  be  known  by  the  wives 
Buron  Fitts,  seems  to  have  sue-  of  ex-service  men,  affecting  the 
cumbed  to  it  judging  from  the  husband  in  case  of  an  emergen- 
energetic  manner  in  which  he  is  '  cy.  I  trust  that  you  will  keep 
striving  to  break  up  an  alleged  this  article  and  follow  the  in- 
State    Liquor    Control   combina-    structions. 
tion.  Which,  by  the  way,  if  the  1.  Do  you  know  that  your 
allegations  are  true^is  one  of  husband's  war  service  discharge, 
the  most  brilliantly  conceived  with  dates  between  April  7, 
racketeer  set-ups  ever  evolved  1917,  and  November  11,  1918.  is 
by  the  fertile  brain  of  a  graft-    most  important  in  case  of  seri- 

Down  is  our  hearts  we  know 
that  we  don't  want  to  go  down 
in  the  annals  of  American  civic 
history  with  that  stain  on  our 
record.  What  red-blooded,  typ- 

ical, city-bred  American  cares 
about  residing,  visiting,  or  even 
conversing  about  a  graft-free, 
underworldless  city?  One  where 

a  hard-pressed  pickpocket  can't 
slip  an  understanding  cop  a  ten- 
spot  from  the  wallet  he  has  just 
filched,  and  keep  on  walking,  in 
perfect  confidence  that  the  cop 
will  cover  his  escape  by  setting 
out  in  pursuit  of  some  innocent 

pedestrian. 
An  unprecedented  wave  of 

civic  virtue   seems   to  have  en 

what  others  were  doing  in  other    About  60  of  the  Tuskegee  goats "  "  have  been  placed  with  various 

farm  families  in  Alabama  and 

Georgia.  Records  are  kept  on  all 
of  them. 

This  is  another  of  those  ingen- 
iously simple  contributions  Tus- 

kegee has  habitually  given  to  Al- 

abama from  its  inceptir>-  Tnske- gee's  inflnesee  bas  bitmght  a 

great  deal  of  wealfli  to  AUbama. 
A  better  fed,  low  income  popu- lation will  mean  a  healthier  pop- 

ulation— and  that  always  means 
a  higher  ability  to  create  wealth. 
— Hie  Montgomery  (Ala.)  Adver- 

tiser. 

add  letters    _... 
Dear  Editor:  ,  .^  ̂ „    „^   . 

West    Hollywood    is    fortunate  I  *cted.        Sensational    Develc^ 

obsessed  master  mind  The  set 

up  appears  so  flawless — in  the ory — that  is  really  seems  a  pity 
to  so  ruthlessly  destroy  it 

If  Mayor  Bowron  and  District 
Attorney  Fitts  succeed  in  their 
nefarious  efforts  at  sabotage  of 
our  metropolitan  rights,  I  pro- 

phesy that  a  new  epidemic  will 
seize  Los  Angeles  and  quickly 
depopulate  it  Thousands  of 
scandal-subsisting  citizens — in- 
eluding  your  humble  servant — 
newspaper  reporters,  and  radio announcers  will  die  rapidly  of 
sheer  ennui.  Imagine  a  virtuous 
citizen  brealcfasting  morning  af- 

ter morning,  trying  to  digest  his 
coffee— and  without  the  bracing 
stimulus  of  such  headlines  as 

"Grand    Jury    Indictment    Ex- 

MARK  TWAIN 
KNEW  HITLER! 
On  Nov.  30th  will  fall  the  lOSth 

anniversary  of  the  birth  of  an 
American  whose  genius  has  glow- 

ed but  the  brighter  since  his 
death.  Mark  Twain  not  only 
wrote  deathless  "Hucklebeiry 
Finn",  but  he  wrrote  with  suc^ 
arresting  accuracy  of  the  meth- 

ods by  which  dictetor-despots 
are  now  sweeping  nations  'into war  that  it  seems  as  if  he  must 

be  alive  today — alive  and  writ- 
ing as  a  correspondent  from  Eu- rope's war  scenes.  Decades  .ago 

he  said: 

"There  has  never  been  a  just 

war  on  the  part  of  the  instigator 
of  the  war.  I  can  see  a  million 
years  hence,  and  this  rule  will 
never  change:  "Hie  loud  litUe handful  will  shout  for  the  war; 
the  great,  big,  dull  bulk  of  the nation  will  rub  Its  sleepy  eyes 

and  try  to  make  out  why  there should  be  a  war,  and  will  aay, 
earnestly  and  indignantly,  "It  is 

in  having  a  distinguished  and 
educated  architect  in  business 
among  them,  and  as  I  have  just 
learned,  he  was  a  Federal  Hous- 

ing Promoter  and  Supervisor  in 
3wur  Assembly  District, 

ments  Promised  In  Vice  Inqul 
rir,"  or  "Police  Dep't  Under 

Fire." 

Despite  the  pronouncements  of 
history,  I  have  always  cherish- 

ed  the   secret   belief  that    great 

We  are  proud  of  him  and  know  civDizations  and  great  cities  de- 
you  must  be  also.  The  other  day  generate  and  go  into  dechne  not 
1  read  the  wonderful  Blue  Print    ?*?'"'*    *?'    colorful    corruption, 

out  because  over-zealous  re- formers make  them  too  clean, 

too   upright    too    honest    an^ 

letter  he  wrote  to  his  lodge,  Holl 
and  No.  20,  F.  &  A.  M.  and  dur 

in||  a  course  of  conversation with  this  young  master  architect, 
Floyd  L.  Henderson,  I  learned 
thath  e  excells  in  Masonry,  the 
speculative  side  of  architecture 
as  well  as  the  operative. 

His  plans  in  uniting  «with  the 
other  lodges  of  his   group,   like 
that    of    Cresent    Bay    of   Santa 
Monica,  and  various  other  crafts 
and  groups  will  mea»  much   to 
the    uplifting    of    chafpters    and 
commiinities,    who   wai    become 
more  modem  and  liberal  and  hi 
a  time  eliminate  much  hypocrisy. Yours  very  truly, 

E.   W.  WILUAMS,   P.  M. Hollywood 

•LETTERS  TO  TH|  EDITOR 
Dear  Mrit  Baas: 

In  the  issue  ot  your  paper  un 
der  date.of  the  l«th  inatt  there 
i^ipearcd  an  azlde  written  by 
one  Eufene  H.  Huffman  severe- 

ly ariticisinf .  the  yoeal  ̂ fotrts  of 
Mr.  Earl  Pleaaan  of  Mew  Or- 

leans, La.,  w^  bad  «eai  present- 
ed at  a  tedtal  oil  the  evening  of 

Nov.  13  by  thie  directress  of  the 
choir  jmd  the  Rev.  Cliiytop  D. 
RusaaD  of  md^efidoit  Church 
of  ChHst  . 
Aft^  rteding  oiUy  one  para- 

gmmif  el  the  acticte  in  question, 
it  6  not  amain  to  understand 
ttiat Hie  nfrtt  of  the  writer  was 

^by.  this-  young  man.  The  writer of  that  pessimistic  article  steted 
further  that  Mr.  Pleasant  was 
in  DO  sense  a  musician  and  did 
not  know  B  flat  from  G  sharp.  I 
would  like  to  ask  Mr.  Huffman 
what  is  music?  Mr.  Huffman 
needs  plenty  -lessons  himself, 
not  only  in  music,,  but  in  ethics and  beliavioriam,  psydSology 

and  8ociol0|pr.  ^ 
After  an,  psychology  and 

ethics  teach  tu  now  to  get  along 
:^th  people,  and  in  the  know- ledge of.  whidi  studies,  Mr. 
Pleasant  kcsob  to  l>e  l>etter  ver»- 

'-*._*;^    i_    .,.^_        «  ..   «*JiMi  is  Jfc.  Huffman. KtmM   tv.   *eer  malice   and      The    fact    that    1&.    Pleasant haus  from  New  Orleans,  La., 
near  the  moii-covered  trees, 
Would  not  rendef  htn  more 
amenable  to  ridicule  by  Mr. 
Huffman  than  if  he  had  come 
from  other  parts  of  the  country, 

what  would  one  have  thotight 
vt  rNev  ¥orker  tryini'  to  laurt 
Bt; Abraham  Lincoln?  Mr.  Huff- 
mmt-  Aftuld  know  that  n»m)le 
«x«    not    being    applauded    fbr 

therefore  too  uninteresting,  too 
prosaic.  They  finally  die  out  from 
sheer  lethargy. 

Therefore  as  true,  red-blooded 
Americans,  we  should  unite  in 
placing  hobbles  on  District  At- torney Thomas  Dewey  of  New 
York,  on  Buron  Fitts,  and  on 
Mayor  Bowron,  before  they  suc- 

ceed in  destroying  the  civic 
foundations  of  these  two  out- 

standing metropolitan  cities.  In 
short,  let's  be  frank,  and  face 
facts.  Civic  Goodness  is  unfash- 

ionable, tiresome,  irrelevant  and irreconciliable^  to  the  present 
tempo  of  the  mass  American 
nund.  We  should  table  it  there- fore, as  a  national  issue  until  the nation  has  advanced  farther meitally.  .    i 

knowing  the  theory  of  music  to. 

*"y.\^  ™"<*»  as  they  are  for  their 
rendition  of  it  I  personally  know 
several    persons    who    studied 

ous    illness,   accident   or    death? 
Do  you  know  just  where  H  is 
located   so   that  you   could   find 

it   in   a   moment's  notice?   This,.,„,     .  ,      ,.  ,  - 

honorable    discharge    should    be  ,  HT^"^.    *°«^     dishonorable,     and 
recorded  at  Oie  County  Record-    !?*'*v^  11  "*«*??'ty  for  if.  Then 
er-s   office,   free   of   charge,    and  I  T%   '^^^^^    ''^   ̂ °^^    louder. 

this   should  not  be  neglected.       ̂ •,5'^  '"'"  ™«n^on  the  other  side 
2.  Do  you  know  that  he  is  en-  I  ̂f"'  "^^  .^^  ̂ ^'^^  against 

titied  to  emergency  hospital  care  '  *"!,  ̂ .J?"^.,.*?****!  ""d  Pen 
in  ease  of  serious  illness  or  ac-  i  f"?  ?.  '*^  ̂ *^*  ""''«■  *  hearing; cident?  '  °^^  •*  w^ill   not   last   long— those 

3.  Do  you  know  that  should  °*'**"  ̂ ,''^'  "^t***""*  them,  and 

misfortune  overtake  him  while  i  Pi'esently  the  anti-war  audienc- away  fi^m  home,  it  is  necessary  f  •!""„"i'"  °V*  ■"<'  ̂ °^  POPU- 
to  call  a  medical  doctor  and  have  l^^'  °«*°«  long  you  wiU  see 

the  doctor  telephone  the  Veter-  ̂   '»^  ̂ 'l?"*  """*•  *"*«  speakers 
ans'  administration  at  Sawtelle,  i  f*°"^  "■<>'"  the  platform,  and 
giving  his  name,  rank,  organiza-  '^  speech  strangled  by  hordes 
tion,  his  "C"  number  if  he  has  of  funous  men  who  in  Oieir  sec- 
one,  and  a  complete  diagnosis  of  !J*  v**!^  *f*  *''",  "*  °^*  '^th 
his  disability,  in  order  tiiat  ad- • ,.  °"u  °"^  speakers— as  ear- 
mission  may  be  obtained  to  the    "*"■— °"t  do  not  dare  to  ray  so. 

hospital  without  delay?  Should 
he  be  a  paid-up  member  in  the 
American  Legion,  his  member- 

ship card  should  be  presented  to 
the  service  officer  of  the  nearest 
Legion  post  and  it  is  his  duty  to 
relieve  you  of  all  responsibUi- 

ties. 

4.  Do  you  know  that  the 

greatest  and  best  Veterans'  Ad- ministration hospital  is  opened 
to  him  24-hours  a  day,  every  day in  the  year? 

5.  Do  you  know  that  in  case 

of  his  death,  the  Veterans'  Ad- ministration provides  $100.00  al- 
lowance for  funeral  expense  and 

that  this  service  is  now  being 
given  at  Sawtelle,  as  well  as 
Washington,  D.  C.  saving  con- siderable time? 

6.  Do  you  know  that  he  can 
have  a  regulation  he»dstone  free 
of  charge,  in  event  of  death? 

7.  Do  you  know  that  the  Gov- ernment will  grve  an  American 
flag  to'drape  his  casket  The Veterans' Administration  will 
furnish  one  absolutely  free  of 
charge  upon  proper  application. This  has  always  been  the  case 
desoite  the  common  nractice  of som e  unscrupulou.«   Easts ide 

Jfext  the  statcamen  win  ■■• vast  cheap  lies,  pntttar  the  blame 
npon  the  nation  that  h  atta^ed; 
an  devery  man  will  be  glad  of 
those  coycience-soothing  falsi- 

ties .  .  .  and  thus  he  will  by  and 
by  convince  himself  that  the  war 
IS  just  and  will  thank  God  for the  better  sleep  he  enjoys  after 
this  process  of  grotesque  self-de- 

cention." 

That  is  Mark  Twain's  unerrin* advance  "history"  of  all  dictator- 
and  demagogue-inspired  aggres- 

sions of  all  time.  And  "it  is  his- tory worth  rereading  and  heed- 
ing for  all  decent  men  in  the world  m  troubled  1939 

l^-li 

MONUMENTAL    W(MtK 
Dear  Editor: 

.        .            ^.^^.^     ,  The  officers  and  members  of musir  for  years,  but  thev  do  not  the  Fredrick  Douglas  Unit  of  the 
play  or  sing  wey  enough  to  ap-|  ̂ omoi's  Political  Study  Chib,  of pesr  m  a  oublic  concert.  It  is  a   Lo«     Angeles,     hereby     express 

Mr;  Bufbnan  pointed  out  the 

poMljbiHty  el^.Hfr.  FleaaaAt  ac^ uuhiiH  mistt.^wisicei  and  an.  In- 
flated ego,  becikuae  of  tiie  ova- 

tion  sh^w«fred  vqnai  'Mm,  and  the 
aedst&nr  vrfOt  •mMfht-  «a«  te- 
eeived.  To  tte.  ocMittvty,-  every 
UBMaa^vi«nnQ  in  jB)fi^y^,atidi 

enee  that  nivitjaost  hfvf  "  ' 
aft  Has  iu9b'' 

safe  bet  too.  that  aH  Mr.  Huff- 

"^"*^^^,  "**J  know  about  murfc would  nn  a  larm  book. Geor«e  -Tdhnsnn   « 

816  W.  92nd- Street 

THANKS 

Dear  Editor: 
On  behalf  of  the  All  City  Em- 

ployees'  Association,  may  I  ex- 
press our  sincere  aporeciation 

for  the  splendid  aid  you  gave the  eino1ov«>eR  in  thejr  ramnaicn 
to  defea*  ̂ ronosifion  No.  1,  on 
T"'«>dav,  Nov.  7. 

Th-  imit^  effort  out  ftorth  hv 
all  Piiblio  Emnlnveeo.  wnrt  the nublidtv  given  fcv  tb*  OHfomia 
KKVit.  WPS  mos^  *w»«Mn<»  and 

"o  doubt  hud  a  d-««H*  "fr-r*  on 
m'^<^»  ahnut  a  Ti»^i»  which 
was  more  thn  safia&wtocy. 

their  deep  appreciation  and gratiude  of  your  splendid  display 
of  co-operation,  manifested  by the  orominent  space  ̂ ven  the activities  of  the  organization  in 
your  issue  of  the  2nd  instant 

Please  be  asnired  that  the  en- tire membershio  is  with  vou  in 
ypur  monumental  civic  work, 
and  stands  ready  to  aid  ift'any manner  that  it.  can. 
Again  thanking  you,  I  remain 

.Si^cerelv  yours, 
Edto  Stanton  Robinson 

Prmiid  enf By  Stella   Wood.   SecV 

business  m«i.  as  reoorted. 
8.  Do  you  know  that  the  only widows  and  omhans  that  ai4 entitied  to  a  pension  under  the 

preset  laws  is  where  a  veteran's 
death  was  a  direct  result  of  a service  incurred  disability  or 
where  he  had  a  service  incurred disabihtv  retable  at  10  per  cent 

or  more? 10.  Do  you  know  that  in  event you  become  a  widow  and  desire 
to  flip  a  claim   for  Government beneflte  it  is  necessary  that  yoa furnish,  a  certif!ed  codv  of  your 
marriage  certificate  and  in  ease either  of  vou  were  previously 
marned    that  certified  conies  of 
tht  dissolution  o*  oreviouK  mar- ruKes  must  be  furnished?   Fre» 
certified  copi#»s  of  marria«»p  ^nd divorce   certificates   mav  be  ob- 

tained at  the  County  Oerk's  of. 
nee    in    the    oountv   where    the mamaffe    or   the   divorce    took niace  and  in  the  event  the  nre» vlous  merriagp  was  dissolved  by 

death,    a    certified    conv   of    the d^»*h  c^rfjfjcat-  ean  be  obtain- 
ed    from    the   citv   or  countT 

lL*r  '1''   -lewrtment  by  stating 

tha*    thp   ««rtmeaf««  are    to    be 

"Tf  *"*   Government    iwirposes.    ' 
11   IV.  «ou  know  wh«r^  toot hu«b«ind    keens  Ms  inammcc  . noH-j*.  .nd   iiTiR  ytMt   abMhitelr 

bi^«^c»arv  on  Kame?  Aimoat  ev- 

«^  H»v.    nnme    vpf.«.n    (tie*    .^ H   .»  frnin,*   th.t   «V   hwwanoe 

no^de,  /h.*  h.  foot^n^  ̂  

Aj^dsi,  misy.I  thank  VOU  and membcm,  of  yoitr  staff  tor  your 

•Mcveraaon. 



•   '  ,  .     »   I 
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NAACP  SCORES  MAJOR 
VICTORY;  NETS  NEGRO 
TEACHERS  $45,000  GAIN 

OpMiM    Affwliiit    Mwyloiid    Co— ty 

BALTIMORE,  Nov.  30.— N«gro  teochers  »n 
Anne  Arundel  county,  Md.,  must  be  paid  the  same 
solories  os  white  teochers  doing  the  same  work,  it 

-♦was  ruled  here  lait  Wednoday 

-ii 
OH tite 

byed.b. 
Jutm  Tmy  IC  Jackaoo,  local 
■▼MHwapapeT  wcman  who  some 

hmdk  pafaliahed  "Flash,"  a 
magawine,  in  this  city, 

joit  priar  to  leaving  for 
fa    1997   to    cover    the 

of  Kkif  Georfe,  edit- 
TDtm  Calitonua  News,"   un- 

of  Mazi  ajnqMttiies  at  a  USC 
X  itetanuty  hove  at  MS  West  aStti 

§^;4laM^  this  weak. 
^  '  As  a  feature  at  Home-CanuBC 
V  ■  llfaek  for  TM>Jan  ahnrmt.  a  com- 

j  MBBtioa  Afrieaa  viDace    and 

br  Jiidce  W.  CaMn  ChesDat  of 
the  Unmd  States  district  court 

Jndae  Clieaniit  sii;ned  animunc- 
tion  restraining  the  .Anne  Arun- 

del county  board  at  edacatioa 
team,  paying  lower  salaries  to 
colored  tcadiers  than  to  vrtutes. 
The  decision  represented  a  vic- 

tory for  Walter  MiDs,  31,  princi- 
ad  of  a  five-tcadier  sdKtoI  at 
Qanp  Parole,  ICd.,  plaintiff  in 
the  case,  who  sought  to  have  the 
county  board  of  education  pay 
him  ttie  same  salary  white  {Hrind- 
pab  of  equal  experience,  doing 

the  same  work  receive.  Mills' 
salary  is  $1,050  per  year.  White 
principals  doing  similar  work  re- ceive $l,80a 

Anti-MohBiU  Up  In  Ho^mJan 
— .    -^-^  '-;:.-^C?-    '^ii/.i    -^  •    --       ■--fegM'tPREFERRED  CALENI 
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CALENDAR 
POSITION  WILL  BRING 
MEASURE  TO  FLOOR  i 

Goragm  Olid  FUi  Wai  Lm4  Tw»-P«tf 
'.        Cosroiga  to  Get  Bill  P«and  m  Hmm 

""^"^  NEW  YORK,  Nov.  30.— The  GovogarvFish  or 

ti-lynching  bill  (H.  R.  801 ),  which  is  on  the  top  a 
the  Congress  calendar,  will  be  called  up  in  the  Hous 
of  Bqreseotstives,  Monday,  Jan.^ 

Poke  Wb 
let  Bp  on  the  lawn  of  the  frat 
boose  early  Monday  morning. 
nrce  grass  huts  were  spotted  te 

'fte  background.  One  was  titled 
"A^ilia  African,"  taUng  a  Jab  at 
1^  A4>ba  Phi  Alpha  fraternity 
%o  iHueh  ttie  Negro  players  at 
UCLA  bdong.  Gaudily  painted 
ligBr^  of  bla^  savages  wearing 
fDottMll  belmets  peer  oat  from 
•pertBtea  of  the  hnts.  Another 

bore  the  sin,  "Cantor  and  Coh- 
an Ttaod  Sxvpe,  Inc."  wiath 

tdated   to   ttte   JewiA    gridiran  ̂  

Dr.  VoD  KVinSmidt  and  the 
thiivessfty  faculty  are  to  be  cbn- 
^atnlated  in  their  effort  to  build 
and  solidify  the  principles  of  true 
Americanism  at  USC,  for  ̂ iriien 
de  ftalernity  btwn  display  was 
brongbt  to  their  attentian,  they 
went  inta  immediate  action. 

WbeOier  ti>e  diqilay  was  the 
•utgrowtti  of  ddterate  Nazi 
aympafiiies  or  simply  a  best  for 
you^ifnl  pranks,  it  all  adds  up 
«o  tba  some  thing.  If  the  USC 
boyt  built  their  lawB  tableau  in- 
■ocent  of  any  seifous  motives, 

a  very  tragic  lack 
in  ttic.  teidnMnt* 

TheiiefanaaB 
and  tlie  beraty  of  Amoican  fanm- 
ar  is  its  refusal  to  poke  fun  ma- 

liciously or  on  the  basis  of  mere 
racial  identity.  Lincoln,  Mark 
Twain,  Will  Rogers,  perhaps  tiie 
nation's  greatest  humorists,  were 
best  known  for  tii«r  tolc^aoiee, 
their  rate  gift  of  "making 
frijmdx"  through  Jests.  They  were 
all  great  Amnicans. 

But  the  wags  at  USC  are  of  a 
different  calibre — their  wit  cal- 

culated to  fting  and  hurt.  Both 
Jews  and  Negroes  have  faced 
untold  persecution  because  of  ra- 

cial factors.  It  is  obvious,  then, 

that  these  are  no  "lau^iing  mat- 
ters:" 

BOB  IBK  BBNKFR  of  those 

MOW  defense  whidi  was  wag- 
ed by  Thnrgood  Marsball,  Will- 

liam  H.  Hastie,  Leon  Banaom,  and 
W.  A.  C.  Hughes,  Jr.,  attorneys 
for  the  National  Asaoieiation  for 
the  Advancement  of  Colored  Peo- 

ple, represented  a  victory  for 
the  Muyland  Teaidiers  Associa- 

tion, a^iicfa  has  backed  Oie  fight 
together  with  the  NAACP  and 
other  organizations. 

sensitive,  this  Sidewalk  did  not 
00  on  the  air. 

T«f  8  Get  Assodated."  I  think 
1  lead  this  sign  on  billboards  on 
Ae  hi^way.  and  I  believe  it  is 
ttie  slogan  of  the  Associated  Gas 
Company. 
For  a  long,  long  time,  the 

Nemo's  theme  song  was  "Let's 
Get  Together."  The  loader  they 
sang  the  further  apart  they 
seemed  to  get 
When  I  first  started  to  dish 

out  stuff  I  thought  wivthy  of 
newspaper  copy,  I  harped  long 
tiH  loud  on  the  idea  that  soli- 
duity  was  the  one  and  only 
Ktlntkm  for  the  Negro  Problem 
in  this  nation.  Now,  after  years 
of  stody  of  the  race  questicm,  I 
Iiaive  reached  the  conclusion  that 
it  is  no  more  likely  that  there 
j^i^fld  be  a  oneness  of  thou^t 
and  action  among  Negroes  than 
there  should  be-such  unanimity 
amng  bkmdes  or  white  horses. 

Cki  the  other  hand,  since  tiie 
racial  majority  in  our  nation 

known  as  the  "white"  group  has 
mited  every  effort  to  restrict 

the  Negro's  social  privileges, 
lanit  his  industrial  opportunities, 

fnA  use  him  as  a  political  Cat's 
paw,  then  it  seems  to  me  it  is 
about  time  the  Negro  at  least 

■honld  "get  associated." 
Loa  Angeles  has  become  the 

pt^tical  dump  for  the  nation. 
The  qualification  for  political 
laaili  rihlii  in  ths  dty  is  just  to 
come  in  and  start  loud  talking. 
Tkll  the  people  how  putrid  is 
tbeir  present  leadership,  and 
they  applaud  the  new  apostle  of 

I^SBOSSKS  OTHER 
C<HfnAINTS 

In  issuing  the  injunction  Judge 
Chesnut  said: 
"As  a  result  of  considoation 

of  this  case  I  have  readied  the 
conclusion  that  the  plaintiff  is 
entitled  to  an  injiAction  against 
the  Qmnty  Board  of  Education 
from  diaenmination  in  the  fix- 

ing of  his  salary  to  the  extent 
that  it  is  based  solely  on  race 

<v  cdtor." ,At  the  same  time  Uie  court 
rtinniiml  the  cross-complaints 
against  tbe  State  Board  of  Edu- 

cation and  others  and  sqwrately 
against  tbe  County  OnmniMion- 
ers  of  Anne  Arundel  Coun^. 

In  his  decision  Judge  OieinBt 
na^  it  dear  that  he  was  m  no 
.a^^^Vaaing  uponr  Ike  ri^t  of 
flie  county  board  of  education  to 
set  a  salary  scale  for  individaal 
teacbcri,  but  merely  passing  up- 
<m  the  ri^t  at  an  education 
board  to  discrimmato  sole^  on 
ttie  basis  of  race., 

Howord  Moy 
Houl  Cops 
in  Court 

Seeks  Comploinf 

Agoinst  Copf  Who 
Broke  loto  Home  . 

Moves  were  made  this 

week  to  secure  a  com- 

plaint alleging  malicious 
mischief  and  willful  destructioa 

NAACP  has  already- 
than  $1«MM  in 

far  Negra  taaehen  in 
Marytand  cookies,  an  af 

eatian  baarda  e^nai- 
Ncgra  and  white  teacher 

salary  aealea  in  settteaiaiiti  ab- 

At  least  one  member  of  the 
school  board,  George  T.  Crom- 

well, expressed  himself  as  being 
opposed  to  the  salary  discrim- ination. 

Cromwell  waa  quoted  by  a 
Baltimore  paper  as  saying: 

"Salary  differences  ought  to 
be  eliminated  and  wiU  inevit- 

ably be  eliminated.  The  practice 
of  paying  white  teachen  more 
than  colored  persons  for  doing 

Cantinned  on  page  SB 

BKV.  GBIFFRH  IMPBOTES 
At  home  wiiere  he  has  been 

convalescing  from  a  recoit  ill- 
ness. Rev.  T.  L.  GrSfith,  pasttv 

at  Second  Baptist  diureh,  con- 
tinued to  Aow  signs  of  improve- 

ment this  we^c 

i 

Qiat  individual  who  is  truly 
fatcrested  in  the  all  around  ad- 
^gmccment  of  his  grotip  comes 
into  the  community  with  a 

aympatbetic  understanding  fliat 

te  nany  respects  tbe  same  im- 
Is  to  the  patlis  of  Ne- were  in  hk  home  town, 
here. 

  •betere  he  asanmed  the 

iis|>nnsibilitT  of  leadcnfaip,  be- 
cvne  a  part  of  his  own  racial 

momfttniUbi,  tfaroagh  tbmmtiSt- 
«■  i«  bendaee.  badbecB  tarn- into  EgypL 

  0c    ptwJouS'  and 
They   are  not   atatteted 

miad  as  ttie  leaves:  yon  mtst 

iHgjAecp  to  Itod  them. 

^Thii   man    who    guided    tbe 

Liatan,  my  eUUnn,  and  ya« 
Shan  hear  Em   rip  aaaitliu 

■fght  vvcr  Oe  Ne- 
lewapMar  af  the  Ak^  pra- .  titah,  SOS  xism  an Oal). 

Mrs.  C.  A.  Bwi.  adltar- 
pnMiBher  af  the  CaiUanhi 
Eagle  andi 
«r  of  tte 
ane  af  fito  HOmST 
easts  in  Oe  tw»-year  kistary 
af  tte  aeriesL  Beplete  wlUi  a 
•BHiBimBu,  svnnw  icsshk. 
tha  pragraas  Is  deattaMd  to 
wreak  official  havae  in  West- 
waad  aWW). 

rmm  a  Bne  to  tte  right  at 
year  n4l»  tasdght  af  t-M.  And 
Bring  all 
af  eottan 
aanshaid  get 
tdS  KGFJ         WOW 

a  gaadly  a^ply 

*Xegfo  Newtpoper 

oftkeAJr^ 
This  Week 

KGVJ  (UM  kc)  tdS  P.  M. 
^^■TjnlaT.  Nwveahar  St 

Kditonal  Comment:  Mn.  C  A. Baa 

Mday.  Deoqnberl 
Sepia     ̂ Mrtcast:     J.     Cnllen 
Fentress  ,  ,  -  ■.;  -j^.,  j,i 

Hews'Braadcaat:  Ncile 

DraBBaWJoahdiep:  John  Kinloti 

a.     a--'
U'* 

S.  A.  Snerat,  Sponsor 

of  property  from  the  City  At- 
tom^s  office  by  Roy  Hownd, 
Central  Avenue  Iwwiiiiasmaa. 
against  officers  who  bndce  into 
his  fashionable  home  at  1237  KL 
53rd  street  Sunday  momfag; Nov.  IS. 

In  quest  of  liquor  law  vitda* 
tiona,  tile  officers,  Sogeant  Gay 
R.  Rudolph,  Stewart  Jones,  John 
J.  Minofue,  C  H.  Ley,  KeUy  and 
McKenae,  wreaked  havoe  hi 
Howaird's  stylish  home,  •nfw 
taming,  furnitara,  scattering 
dofliaa  about  th*  floor  and  break* 
mg  front  windon. 
Howard  was  arrested  on  liq- 

uor law  violation  charges,  while 
Walter ^Strider  wnabookedon 
"nspidon  of  assauk  with  dead- 

ly weapon,"  which  later  war  re> doeed  to  dJaorderly  conduct, 
Strider  had  attempted  to  restrain 
an  officer  fnnn  breaking  out  the 
front  windows  of  Howard's  home 
witti  an  ice  pick  'n  order  to  call 
in  comrades  from  the  outside. 
Howard  is  represented  by  Atty. 
Walter  Gordon,  Jr,  while  Atty. 
David  Williams  goes  to  bat  for Strider. 

Proprietor  of  Central  avenue's 
largest  pool  hall,  Howard  is  well 
known  in  theatrical  and  enter- 

tainment circles.  When  recentiy 
appearing  here.  Count  Baae,  the 
ordiestra  leader,  visited  at  the 
beautiful  Eastside  home.  Neigh- 

bors of  the  young  businessman 
have  offered  to  testify  as  to  his 
orderly  conduct  and  the  quiet- 

ness of  his  home,  according  to 
reports. 

Sensational  pictures  in  this 
edition  of  the  EACHX  reveal  ex- 

tent of  damages  in  tha  home. 
Climaxing  a  recent  wave  of  pro- 

test agamst  violent  methods  by 
the  local  Vice  Squad,  these  pho- 

tos bring  to  light  for  the  first 
time  actual  fac^  The  destruct- 

ive search  netted  police  one  old 
"Chuck-a-Dack"  madiine,  found 

on  page  SB 

8,  IMO  according  to  an  anmainea- ment  made  here  today  by  offie- 
lab  of  the  National  Association 
for  the  Advancement  of  Colored 
People. 

^'  The  announcement  fbuowed  a 

conference  held  here  in  Repres- 

entative Josef^  Gavagan's  offi- 
ce Nov.  21.  Present  at  tbm  con- ference were:  Bcp.  Gavagan,  <D. 

of  N.  Y.)  who  has  pfloted  tite 

measure  through  several  Con- gressional battles;  Rep.  Hamilton 
Fish  (R.  of  NY.)  who  recently 
withdrew  support  from  his  own 
Anti-lyndiing  bill  to.  bade  the 

Gavagan  bill;  Walter  White,  ex- ecutive secretary  of  the  N.  A.  A. 
C.  P.;  Arthur  B.  Spingam,  diief 
of  the  N.  A.  A.  C  P7t  national 
legal  committee;  and  nargood 
Marshall,^  spedal  legal  connael for  the  association.  I 

At  the  conference  it  was  agreed 
tiiat    Gavagan    and    Fish    woold 
lead  the  two-i>arty  campaign  to  I 
get  tbe  bill  paased  in  the  House.  [ 
WKCTRN  CONGRESSMEN 

The    NAACP    has    written    to  | 

cadi  of  &e  21S  Congressmen  who  i 

Sputhern  Railway 
and  Red  Caps 

Sign  Agreement MEBtPUiS,  Nov.  30— The  first 
agreement  between  tiie  Interna- 

tional Brotherhood  of  Red  Caps 
and  any  souflmn  railway  ter- 

minal was  signed  here  last  week 
with  the  Memphis  Union  Term- inal company. 

Certified  by  tiie  National  Me- 
diation Board  in  July  as  the  c(d- 

lecthre  bargaining  agency,  tha 
Brotherhood  was  represehted  in 
the  negotiations  by  Infl  Secre- 
tary-l^eaaurer  John  L.  Yancey 
and  the  local  bargaining  com- 

mittee wiiidi  induded  Fred 
Steele,  Andrew  Nash  and  H.  B. 
White.  Presidest,  R.  M.  Dozier 
and  Terminal  Supraintendent  W. 
S.  Gardon  signed  for  the  com- 
pany. 
C^erlng  rules  and  working conditions  for  the  22  employees, 

tiie  agreement  estoblishes  senl- 

on^  hours  of  service,  leave  of absences,  grievance  madiinery, 
firee  tran^mrtation  and  many 
other  improvements  in  working 
conditions  and  ■  employer-em- 
plojree  relations. 

MURAL  DEPICTS  SCENE 
IN  LIFE  OF  MINISTER 
BPOIINGTON  (Vt)  Nov.  SO— 

A  mural,  diiiktiiig  n  aeene  In  flie 
life  of  Lemnel  uijueB,  Negro 
minirter  aad  BcvidntiaiiagT  Mi- 

mont  m  flie  posMlevohitionary 
period,  win  be  dedicated  in  flw 
I&lwiMl  Uomym  bere  todagr, 

PtMlCE  JkESRUCnO] 

Stai  street  in  apart 

loatf 

Uqwrlnw^ 

hitter  and 
ipiB  tte  Key  Howard 

turn  is  Oe  leaalt  of 

(Ofihar  photas  wm  be 

h  East 

on  page  3BJ 

Nov.  S 
BRUTALITY 

A  rseeat  ajmiflc  ofaaaeH-  ing  an  Centnl  ai 
cd  bmtaUty  te  tte  Las  Angeles  by  sfficen,  lepertcdly  thrown 
FoUee  dipailiiBl  il  yontfafal  faito  the  sqaad  ear,  beaten  and 
Lewis  Tlppin,  phateed  above.  Ueked  by  t«»  white  oflleess, 
TIpptiB,  a  WMttler  yonth,  was  one  of  theat  anegcOy  idantlScd 
piefced  np  near  tte  Elks'  bnlld-  as  David  P.  Gsnnolly. 

cuned  tte  diaefaarsi 
lAidi  farced  tiia  bffl  oat  of  I 
mittee  and  iudlwetly  made  poi 
iUe  its  preoent  preferred  poi 

tioB  on  the  Honse  calendar'.  i» 
ing  them  to  be  to  Wsahington  i 
Jan.  8  and  on  tiie  floor  of  II 
House,  and  also  to  be  pnae 
aadi  day  thereafter  to  yow 
opponents  ttom  attemptag 
kin  the  biU.  A  similar  reqni 
was  sent  to  all  Congressmen  wl come  from  stotcs  where  Ifeg 

dtizens  have  tbe  right  to  wo 
but  did  not  sign  the 

petition. 

of  tha ii 
be  hranght  iV;  «o 

hOI,  and  to  stay  on 
■ntll  the  bin  is 

Chorge  Local  Man  With 
Shooting  of  Valley  Ranche 
Charged  with  the  sfaootmg  of a  ranch  owner  last  Oct.  1,  Roy 

Gist,  well  known  local  service 
statkm  operator,  is  on  trial  in  El 

Centro,  tbe  EAGLE  learned  to- 

day. 

While  hunting  near  Brawley, 
in  Imperial  Valley,  Gist  and  a 
party  at  friends  w<He  ordered  a& the  laz^  by  randier  Harsfaman, 

who  allegedly  became  abndve. 
He  aaantedly  tiireatened  to  fire 
on  tiie  party  if  tiiey  refused  to 
get  off  tiie  prupeity. 
At  Ois  point.  Gist  shot  the 

randier  in  tbe  foot,  it  is  report-  ̂ 
ed,  and  anbsequently  surrender-  j  of  the  jurors;  tiie  trial  baa  ha 
ed  to  the  Aeriff.  '  continued. 

At    the   trial, 

■eaday.  (^at,  dun  his  ai 
taraey,  Hngh  E.  MarBre etaims  he  dMt  tta  ranker  I self  dtf cnan. 

Appearing  as  ehararter  w nesses  at  the  trial  wfaidi  is  bei 
held  in  the  county  court  hoc 
at  £1  Centro  is  a  procnim 

group  of  Los  Angeles  titiieiis,  i du^ig  Mrs.  Lodlle  Boflavd.  M 
Myrtle  Mae  ̂ nniams,  Mrs.  Jul 
Smith.  Mrs.  Wmjara  Stew 
Bob  Roans,  parents  of  Gist,  a 
Dr.  Carl  Yaeger. 
Because  of  the  iOneas  of  o 

Dr.  Maynard  Elected  to  Nei 
York  Academy  of  Medicine 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  30— An  of-  i  New  York  in  February.  11(21  wi 

73  County 

Employes 
to  Retire 

Services  Extolled 

By  Supenriser  G. L  McDoBouglr 

Sevoi^-three  county  employes who  retire  becatuse  tiiey  have 
possed  the  retirement  age  of  70,  | 

heard  their  long  seivices  extoU-  ' ed  by  Supervisor  Gordon  L.  Mc- 
Donough  at  this  week's  meeting  , 
of  the  Board  of  Supervisors. 

Sitting  as  a  temporary  diair- man  of  the  Board,  Md^onpugfa 

complimented  this  group  of^em- 
ployees  assembled  for  tbe  i^pe- cial  occasion  in  the  meeting  room 
of  the  Hall  of  Records. 

Twenty-one  departments  are 
repres«ited  in  the  73  employees 
and  that  a  total  of  1,403  years  of 

county  service  has  been  complet- ed by  tbe  ietiring  group. 

ficial  letter  from  Dr.  Lewis  F. 
Frissell,  executive  secretary,  con- 

firmed the  election  of  Dr.  Aubre 
de  Lambert  Maynard,  to  the  New 
York  Academy  of  Medicine  He 
is  the  second  of  his  race  to  re- 

ceive this  honor,  the  other  being 
Dr.  Peter  M.  Murray,  New  ifoA, 
elected  in   1935. 
The  Ifew  York  Academy  of 

Medicine  is  one  of  the  oldest 

of  the  honorary  professional  bod- ies of  its  kind  m  the  United 
States.  It  has  a  fixed,  standard 

number  of  17C0  memb«s.  Vacan- 
des  are  created  by  the  deaths  of 

members  and  by  infrequent  res- 
ignations; four  of  such  vacancies were  fiUed  at  the  time  of  Dr. 

Maynard's  election.  Average  age 
of  the  new  members  is  46-years. 
Dr.  Maynard,  however,  is  in  only his  38th  year. 

New  York  City  schools  and 
hospitals'  are  the  scene  of  Dr. 
Maynard's  training.  He  was  grad- 

uated from  the  City  College  of  '■ 

the  degree  of  Bachelor  of  S 
ence.  He  completed  his  course 
Medicine  at  New  York  univi 
sity  and  Bellevue  hospital  fo 
years  later.  He  was  first  in  J 
examinations  and  was  among  t 
first  colored  internes  to  OMnpk 
training  at  Harlem  ho^it 
1926-28. 
Dr.  Maynard  has  engaged 

the  practice  of  medicine  a 
surgery  since  that  time  in  Ni York  City.  He  is  Associate  Vis 
ing  Surgeon,  Harlem  hoa|rit 

and  is  affiliated  with  M»T»t«»«t General  ho^ital  and  others. 

In  the  New  York  State  Indi 

trial  Commission's  records  be 
rated  "Specialist  in  Geno^  Sc 

gery" — or  "SAC— whidi  "ia  co cemed  with  compensation  m 
ters  in  its  Department  of  Labi 
His  woA  in  surgery  has  indu 
ed  activity  in  the  fields  of  i 
constructive  surgery,  skin  gno 

ing  and  vascular  diseases. 

Prominent  Dentist  Bound 
Over  in  Auto  Death  of  Man 
Dr.  John  Coop»,  prominent 

dentist,  was  bound  ovet  to  the 
Superior  Court  in  a  preliminary 

hearixig  yesterday  which  follow- 
ed a  Coroner's  declaration  Mon- 

day that  he  was  responsible  for 
the  death  of  a  white  man  to  an 
automobile  collision  which  oc- curred ^lauli  sgiving  Day. 

noe  an  «I5W  hril.  Dr. 
w  win  be  anrignad  Dee.  tt. 

to  BMBnada   narly 

I  lid,  wttt-ane'ddoen  hy  Cfank L.  Wheolcr.  Mtt  COUiataia 

Park- 

itoai  Us 

Employees  are  being  retired 
under  terms  of  the  County  Em- 

ployes Retirement  act.  It  provid- ed that  within  two  years  after 
the  act  became  effective,  all  em- 

ployes must  be  retired  at  the  age 
of  70  years.  In  the  future,  em- 

ployes will  retire  immediately 
upon  attaining  70  years  of  age. 
Although  to  is  the  compulsory  re- tirement age,  65  is  the  voluntary 
age.  Employes  ctmipleting  20 

Labor  Strife  Seeths  in  Moto 

City;  Race  Riots  Threatened 
;  DETROIT,  Nov.  30 — With  dire  |  on,  affiliated  with  tbe  Ameia 
;  threats  of  race  riots,  open  CIO-  |  Federation  of  Labor.  Pi^ei 
I  AFL  union  warfare  and  a  strike ;  were  members  of  tbe  UAW.  a 
I  against  Chrysler  Coip's  main!  filiated  with  the  Congress  of  I 
Dodge  plant,  the  auto  dty  seetb-  i  dustrial  Organizations,  the  rrr union  which  bas'been  engajpd 

a  {K'oduction  di^>nte  with  Cfary 
ler  for  53  dajrs,  and  which  Sata 
day  officially  ordered  a  strike  : the  Dodfe  plant 

Many  of  tiie  colored  woite said  they  woe  foundry  emplo; 
es.  Iliey  had  assembled  a  be 
nule  tnm  the  plant  in  the  earl 
morning  darkness.  It  was  stati 
that  police  'removed  improviai 

weapons  from   some,   m^^n^ 

ed  with  unprecedented  labor 
strife  this  week. 
According  to  national  wire 

services,  approximately  200  men, 
mostly  Negroes,  altered  the 
Dodge  plant  Monday  unmolested 
but  under  heavy  police  guard  in 
a  back  to  work  movement 

It  is  the  Negro's  role  here  as a  strike-breaker  that  has  given 
rise  to  race  riot  fears. 

The   men  passed  quickly  thru 
years  may  retire  at  the  age  of  ...,--,  -,  ,      - 

60  years.  I  *  Picked  hne  of  an  estimated  4000    lead  pipes  and  hammers. men  who  booed  and  hissed  but  j     Forming  almost   a    solid   wa 

Among  the  local  residents  re-  '  made  no  effort  to  interfere.  i  for  a  block  leading  to  the  and 
tiring  are:  N.  D.  Valentme,  1837  I     "Hie  bade  to  work  movement  I  gate,  both  mounted  and  foot  pi 
E.  51st  street,  after  12  years  in  j  had^,   been    sponsored     by    the  I  lice  wwe  on  guard.  At  til*  ̂  
the  janitor's  department  and 
Thomas  F.  Sii  ipson,  1124  W.  37th 

place,  after  38  years  in  the  main- 

Malone,  3517  Lynwood.  alao 
white,  and  kffled  hMtaatty.  Itfa-    

t!^  T!I!L^**^ll!L— _  .     a^  '  tenance  department  of  the  Mmi- 

An  array  of  witoesses  to  the   „j,^i  rvjurt 

early   morning    mishap   testified      *^  ̂ ^   ..   Monday     before     tbe    carcner's' jury  that  De,    Cooper   was  atj  APOLOGY fault  They,  said  his  maddne  was  •  _,,__,  ,_.__,;„  4k«  wa.  i« 

traveling  from  40  to  SO-ihSes  per'  ̂ °*"  appeared  m  ttie  Nov.  16 hour  and  that  the  H^ito  were  edition  of  ttie  Califtnnia  Eagle aednst  him  at  the  toterseclfon.  ;a  review  of  Miss  Pauline  Wil- 
Dr.  Cooper  denied  tiiat  be  waa  *  keraon's  zedtal  m  the  rreneh 

driving  at  flw  rate  daioMd  and  Room  of  flie  Mas-Art  Kdg.  by 
said  ̂   nan.  jott  ridng  at  tiie  John  Kbilodi.  No  otfense  in* 
time,  blinded  his  eyct  aa  that  he  meant,  efflier  to  IGas  mikeison 
did  not  see  tiic  "Stov"  aiffiaL ;  or  tiie  (bay  Conservatory  of 
^th  him  at  tiic  thife  was  bis 'Music.  Any  Iltenry  diauepan- 
wife,  Mrs.  Rosalee  Cooper.  Hie  des  that  mi^t  have  occinred 
couple  lives  at  2068  W.  2Stiitmay  be  chaBted  up  to  tiie  t»tt 
stre^  Loren  MiSer,  cttaoMar.  k)fi>«t  our  fb.  Kkiloefa  is  about 
-TTTiififiin  till  ihiilhl  |yae^«Ul» 

United  Automcinlv  Woiters  oni- 

NOW DE  SCRIPTURE  SEZ: 

"Know  the  TRUTH  ond  the  Truth  shall 
nxlke  you  free."  But  my  Aunt  wos  otwoys  say> 
ing  thot  if  being  on  intinxite  terms  with  Truth! 
is  the  price  of  freedom  most  folks  ore  doomed! 
to  be  in  bondoge  for  the  rest  of  their  days. 

Yours  until  honesty  will  indeed  be  the 
best  policy  j 

-    ̂         -  EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFMAN. 
>sj    >--:'j  (  rs^.  i 



Bssogeof  Prop.  2  taMeon 
limediote  Jobs  for  Mony 

f f  You  Faff  to  RmH  THI  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  Mdy  )9evt/Know  It  Hoppened 
Tliiiniloy,  Nwiwfaf  IjOf  t^H 

ISCHOOL  TO  ADMIT  NEGROES  TO 
ALL  DEPARTMENTS  •  SUPT.  CAMPION 

■11^  of  Piopotitian  No.  tf 
ttaembet  12,  will  jirovide  im- 
late  jobt  for  thousands,  it 
announced  today  by  the  Air- 
Improveyient  Committee, 

hH  woridng  tor  approval  of 
proposed  airport  modeiniza- xneasure 
p«-thirds  of  a  combined  gOT- 
leat  and  afrline  «kI«Bditure 
NBTOxiinat^  14,000.000- will 
V  pay  zoUs,  it,  was  pointed 

■age  of  Proposition  No.  2 
nassary,  it  was  pointed  out, 
«  the  federal  government 
ntovxle  approximately  |1,- 
pO  for  aizport  improveuenti. 
:- grant!  alio  must  >wait  for 
c  approval  of  the  measure. 
IqMuis  that  construction  Jobs 
ightmg  and  ranways  ako 
wait  for  a  Xea  vote  au 

Mdtion   No.    2,    as    |476,000 

will  opnate.  a«  the  city's 
ireent  x«9Luil»d  JMt  federal 
3ie  /emainipg  ISOOiOOQ  will 
wd  for  esafential  buildings, 

;dpoB'  wkicb  will  be  started' 
diatel^  the  measure  Is  ap- 

•  afrlines'~bave  $igreed  to ,  $1,000,000  for  cowrtnic- 
4  hangery  and  other  build- 
IMcesstty  to  house  th^. 

Bant'  Tius  means  more  n^w 

irovament  of  Los  Angel^' rt  is  particularly  Import^ 
:  was  sUted,  because  of  ̂  
in  time  of  war.  Additioul 
vcd  landing  fields  are  ne^ 

Mogittarate  Poige 
Seryes  in  Court  of 

Speciol     Sessions 
NEW  YORK.  Nov.  SO— Magis- 

trate Myles  A.  Paige,  one  of  two 

Negroes  appoiiited^  Mayor  Fio- 
rello  LaOoaidla  toth*  local  ju- 
dUeiary,  is  aarvlaf  a  temponxy 

assignment  in  the  Court  of  Spe- cial Sessions  this  week.  Justices 
of  the  Special  SeMions  court  are 

appointed  by  the  Mayor  for  10- 
year  terms.  The  temporary  as- 

signment of  Magistrate  Paige 
tnm  the  Ma^strate  court  is  re- 
ganled  by  many  as  a  prelude  of 
an  appuntment  by  Mayor  La- Goardut  to  the  UgMT  mirt  idian 
tha  next  vacancy  on  the  bench 
occurs. 

School  in  AbonNFoco  in  Rogord*  to 
Adl!Mnioii«^««iiffo;«otfirNilll#jMM^^     i 

C*3edit  and  appreciation  were  showered  thiJs 

week  on-Mrs.  Betty^HiW,  executive  secretory  of  the 
Wbrtion's  Politicoi  Study  ckibs,  foHowlofl  the  change 

'  ade<]uate  national  defeoie^ !  Los  Angeles  is  to  be  ai|^ 
of  protection  there  must.bel 
ie»  for  concentration  of  air 
should  an  emergency  arise. 
Angeles  today  leads  in  ajr- 
constru^tion  but  lacks 

ft  airport  facilities.  Ap- 
I  of  Proposition  No.  2  will 
le  a  center  of  concentra- 
)r  air  commerce  in  Los  An- 
and  make  possible  indus- 
expansion  with  increased 
jTnent  and  millions  of  doU- 
it  into  circulation  through 
and  purchase  of  materials. 
proposed  airiwrt  improve- 
eannot  become  a  tax  bur- 
5  Los  Angeles  citizens,  it 
leclared,  because  Propcsit- 
o.  2  specifically  provides 
lie    expenditure    is   to    be 
from  airport  revenues  and 
not  become  a  tax  charge, 
ngeles  can  have  a  modem 
i  without  increased  taxes, 
use  of  tax  money.  ^ 

Elk  Lodge  16  Hold 
Memoriol  Service 

J.  a  Bast  Lodge  No.  1004,  IB- 
POE  of  W,  will  hold  memorial 
service*  Sunday,  Dec.  10,  at  Grant 
Chapel  church  in  Watts.  A  grand 
parade  to  and  from  the  hall  will 
pro<;eed  along  the  following  line 
^  raaitii:  stait  2  p.  m.  from  103rd 
aAd.  Long  Beach,  east  to  Wilm- ington; south  to  110th  street; 
west  to  Compton  avmue;  north 
to  lOOtb  street;  return:  lOOth  & 
ComptMi,  ftofttj'ta  lOard  street; 
Mftt  to  Long  Betldi,  disband. 
^  Oh  the  pMgrani- -will  be  Bess 
McCuBura,  Jewel  Oliver,  Ea- 
'tMm«d  Leadine  Knight,  L.  M. 
CHles,  Grand  D&t.  D^uty,  Lt  L. 
4JcDutf,  tJrandEdquure-  Eugene 
Sorrall,  Rev.  "TTQaon,  Master  of 
Ceremonies,  Robert  (Bob)  Stra- ther. 

of  ̂ liey  at  Frank  Wiggins 
Trodiu  school  regwdiag,  admSftan 

of:XA(ro  students^  ' 

Reawttmg  nom  lue  intervin- tion  of  Uti.  Hill  and  a  Citizeiis 
Committee,   two    N  e  g^r  o  JKeii. 
Misses    Billie  Lukea    nd    Grace 
.Goode,  have  been  admitted  to  the 

jdreasmaking  department 
'     A  wnqriete  abovt  t«ee  ia  the 
adiod'a  poU^  of  UmifiBg  ad- V  mlsBloD  of  Negro  stodeats  t» 
elaaaea  ia  Beviam  trades  aad 
bairiag  flMm  altog«flier  firon 
others,  has  Im«  pf«iBiaed  hf 
the   acttool   aCncljafl  aaA.  the 
Board  of  Edneation,, beaded  by 
Vierling  Kersey,  soperinteadeat 
of  aehoola. 

TOOK  TWO  A  YEAR 

Miss  Luke  and  Miss  Good,' 
Manual  Arts  High  school  grad- 

uates, were  refused  admission  to 
the  school  whm  they  applied  be- 

cause the  course  ."only  took  two 
Negro  students  a  semester  as 
there  was  no  place  tor  them  when 

they  shall  nave  finished." 

Following  .an  .vpeAl  to  Mrs. 
inu,  a  cpmmittaa  igoniyoaed  o# 
Dr.  H.  CSuide  Sudgta),  G«Qrge 
A.  Beavets,  Norman  BmiSen, 
Capi  fioiner  Gamitt.  uid  MnL 
Good,  waited  on  the  Los  AngcT- 
es  Board  of  Edneatien  last  Sept 
aa  « 
,  Negro  students  "wtr^  btink  amv 
banaased  and  diifeoara-f  cdat 
Wiggins  and  t(M  there  mi  ao 
place  for  them,  Mrs.  HiU  told  the Board. 

.  folloviag'  At  tastiisMniy,  Ker-, 
'mj  told  jSss  Good  to  nnort  to 
F  rank  Wiggiaa  thje  Mlowinc 
morning.  She  was  adtaittad. 

A  aew  poli.7  has  been  formul- 
ated out  of  cohferenoea  with' Howard  Campion,,  superintendent 

of  the  Trade  school  According 
to  Campicm,  Negro  students  will 
be  admitted  in  all  departments 
and  recommended  f or  e  m  p  1  o  y- 
ment  after  graduation.  All  stud- 

ents, however,  must  have  the  re- 
quired credentials,  background 

and  recommendations  for  admis- 
si(m. 

Chorgoi  Wealthy 

Spbiismon  wtlti 
DETROITt  Nov.  SO—By  paying 

hi>  divorced  wife  on«  dollar,  Ir- 
ving Roane,  wealthy  sporttmsin, 

obtained  her  refoase  of  dower 

rights  in  aU  in^per|y  he  poasea- 
j«f^  in  a  divnce  autt  settled  here 
iMt  we^;  but  not  until  the  court 
had  awarded  a  $11,040  tettle- 

lent    a    two-family    apartment 
use  and  all  household  fum- 

;s  to  the  ix-Mrs.  Roane, 
gine  desertion,  Mrs^  Ann 

Boaae,  who  is  well  known  in 
Mnait  dreles^/frmD  Coast  to  Coast ■wahme  divorce  by  default  She 
ciaiiBcd  hear  waalthy  husband  has 
relilied  to  live  with  her  since 
liU^  after  six  y«an  of  married 
life.  Court  awarded  her  $10,000 
cash,  the  remainder  to  be  paid 
in  parcels  of  |20.00  per  week  for 

a  year. 

Breeders 
ociaHon 

ionized 
iniaation  of  the  Southern 
nia    Fur    Breeders    aaso- 
was  effected  recently  at 
^g  called,  by.  GacrJle 
;  11080   Sudc«tt    ini^tia, 
of  a  mink  farm. 
m  was  elected  prcaident 
le  following  officers  were 
:■  Charles  H.  Waters,  vice 
»t;  Stewart  Jones,  chair- 
f  the  Board  of  Directors; 
^bright  secretary  and 
er;  Mrs.  Vema.  Deckard 
,  publicity  agent  Members 
Board  of  Directors  are: 

t   Jones,   G.   C.    Albright 
Montgomery.  A  coramit- 
s  also  named  to  draw  up 
«. 
he  montlily  meeting  held 
B  at  the  home  of  lb.  aad 
.  H.  Waters,  fox  and  mink 
nn  exliibited  in  the  raw. 
drd  Thursday  in  January 
ai  set  as  the  next  meeting 
nth  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brown 
a. 

Tells  Theme 

K^id-Winter 
iference 
ntiers  in  Human  Rela- 
will  be  theme  of  the  Y. 
A.  Mid- Winter  Conference 
and  7,  at  the  VisU  Del 
Hotel  in  Pasadena, 

ne  Willis,  president  of  the 
treet  Bran<A  of  Ute  Busi- 
irls  League,  announced  at 
;ular  meeting  that  the  Lea- 
ill  send  two  delegates  to 
nference  to  represent  the 

Interesting     disciusion 
which  wUl  be  held  both 

rill  include: 
fion.  Labor,  Raoe  Rela- 
Minority  Oeeupa,  Youth 

Id,  Age.   

ayette  Adult 

I  {School 
ipens 
yette  Adult  Evening  Hi^ 
1519  E.  14th  street  m* 

t  this  week  with  an  attrae>- 
Jiedule  of  subjects  design^ 
meet  the  particular  needs 
neighborhood  it  serves. 
MS  are  befag  held  on  Mon- 
nieaday,  Wednesday  and 
lajr  ni^ts  from  6:30  to 
>asons  17  years  or  over, 
tending  day  scfaools  may 
OD  any  school  ni^t 
T.  Work,  reappointed 

wl  of  the  evening  sdiool, 
ices  ttiat  the  sdiedule  in 
during  the  last  school 

has  bttea  augmentad  by 
I  in  oomercial  art,  tl0k 
t  Electricity,  radio  eoa> 
on  and  repalra, 
T  subjects  indude:  Ameri- 
tion,  cosmetology,  dress- 
t,  elementary  review, 
■oooomies,  which  inehide 
idy  of  food  and  nutrition, 
flMory  ted  hanaony,  pow- 
ring,  typing  for  bediming 
Ivaaead  studenta,  woodahop 
Ddy  of  American  instltu- 
dlaU  for  health,  hone 

E,  voice  and  chorua  claaa- 
rfl  aacvkse.  pteio,  sfaort- 
%m«riota  histoiy  and  bflne 
tkm. 

K  •.!»«« 
ef  UM  ia 

Yvonne  Cole  is 
Presented  in 
Piano  Recital 
Yoimg  Yvonne  Cole  was  spon- 

sored by  Mrs.  Hazel  Whitaker 
and  Mrs.  Helen  Rawlings,  teach- 

ers at  Jefferson  High  school,  in 
a  recital  presented  Nov.  21,  in 
the  Thomas  Jefferson  High  school 
auditorium.  Yvonne  was  presen- 

ted to  the  audience  by  C.  A. 
Dickison,  principal  of  the  schooL 
Her  program  consisted  of  num- 

bers by  Bach,  Beethoven,  Men- 
delssoiui,  Liszt,  Debussy  and 
William  Grant  StilL 
The  Xenithians  Sweetheart 

Trio  of  Katherine  May,  Mary 
Louise  Morrison  and  Imogene 
Myers  sang  a  group  of  songs. 

The  young  pianist  was  druss- 
ed  in  a  turquoise  blue  gown  and 
wore  in  her  hair  two  white  gar- 

denias. She  is  the  talented 
daughter  of  Lorenza  Jordan 
Cole,  concert  pianist  and  teach- er of  musia 

Silhouette  Artist  Presents 
Demonstrqi^ion  dt  Trinity 

for  her  faultless  cutting  tit  sQ- 
houettes,    without   guides    or 

To  Moke  Awords 
toMostUsefur 
L.A.  Citizen 
The  Los  Angeles  Fellowriiip 

league  is  calling  your  attention 
to  the  fact  that  its  Annual 
Awards  committee  is  at  ttiis 
time,  as  in  former  years,  con- 

sidering the  awarding  of  its 
annual  awards  to  tboae  of  our 
group  who  have  contributed 
outstandingly  ia  any  line  during 
the  last  year. 
AU  nominations  for  such 

awards  must  be  in  the  hands  of 
the  committee  not  later  than 
Dec.  4,  1939.  Address  commiml- 
catkms  to: 

Dr.  A.  J.  Booker 
do  Awards  Committee, 
41268   So.   Central  Avenue 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

The  Christmas  breakfast  Is  to 
be  held  Dec.  17,  1939,  at  8  a.  m. 
at  the  YMCA.    Program  to  be 
announced  at  a  later  date. 

A.  Dumas  Watson,  secretary. 

EXPECTANT  MOTHER 
JAILED  IN  N.  0. 
NEW  ORLEANS,  Nov.  30.— An 

expectant  mother  who  had  quar- 
ried with  a  white  woman,  was 

jailed,  with  her '  10  months  old 
daughter,  in  a  House  of  Deten- 

tion after  being  convicted  of  dis- 
turbing the  peace,  it  was  learn- 

ed here  today. 

MRS.    PAULINE    KET8 
Holding  hta  audience  spell- 

bound, a  yoimg  woman  hailing 
from  Missouri,  imown  all  over 
the  country  as  a  foremost  sil- 

houette artist  presented  an  im- 
usual  demonstration  at  Trini^ 
Baptist  church  recently. 

In  Los  Angeles  for  a  series  of 
appearances,  fresh  from  tri- 

umphs at  the  New  York  World's 
Fafr  and  the  San  Francisco  Ex- ; 
position,  Mrs.  Pauline  Keys  has  \  dai^    and   was    billed 
attracted    discriminating     praise '  "Wonder  Girl." 

cutting 

characters  and  scenes.  She  was 
presented  by  her  husband  and 
manager.  Prof.  David  Keys. 
A  painter  and  cartoonist  also, 

Mrs.  Kejrs*  forte,  silhouette  cut- 
ting, is  one  of  the  most  difficult 

in  thie  field  of  visual  art  de- 
mandhig  unusual  physical  prop- 

erties as  well  as  talent  and  train- 

CtT  GOVERNOR 
One  of  the  silhouettes  prized 

most  by  the  artist  is  of  Govern- 
or Carl  E.  Bailey  of  Arkansaa. 

While  cutting  the  silhouette,  Mri. 
Keys,  workmg  simply  with  a 
I>air  of  scissors  and  a  piece  of 
thin  black  cardboard,  was  sur- 

rounded by  an  admiring  and 
curious  crowd. 

Haviag  appeared  aiaialy  la 
the  Soath,  Mn.  Keys  has  preai 
aotleca  from  BHMt  of  the  large 
newspapera  of  thai  soetloa. 
CoBuaeats  that  have  beea  awde 

of  her  work  elaim  that  "her 
portrait  silhoaettea  have  a  fla- 
eaM  aad  ibow  a  saaaiUIIty  to 
dcdga  that  nakes  them  aaperf- 
or  to  aay  sUhmiette  arttat."  Ska is  r^ortedly  the  oaly  sUhoaetta 
artist  who  eats  wtthoat  pravl- 
oas  drawtaig  er  destgae. 
During  the  Chicago  Century  of 

Progress,  Mrs.  Keys  appeared 

     u    the 

Junior  Division  of 

Womon's  Clubs 
Organized, 
A  junior  division  of  the  Wom- en's PoUtical  Study  Club  was 

organized  fr6m  Central  Gardens 
aijd  near-by  vicinities  by  Ifce 
Hallie  ̂ .  Brown  imit  They  met 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Catherine 
Mitchem  on  Saturday  afternoon 
and  under  the  direction  of  Mrs. 
Mitdiem,  .  president  and  Mrs. 
Betty  Hill,  Executive  Secretary 
of  the  Women's  Political  Stucb^ 
Club,  organized  wliat  ia  now  the Junior  Auxiliary. 
Following  an  interesting  talk 

on  the  aims  and  objects  of  the 
club  by  Mrs.  Hill  officers  were elected  as  follows: 
President  Jaunita  Baker,  Vice 

President  Bertha  Mae  Williams, 
IVeasurer,  N  e  1  e  e  e  Mitchem, 
Chairman  Wajri  and  Means,  Na- 

omi Holloway,  Parlimentarian, 
Francis  Cobbs,  Reporter,  Anne 
Louise  Stafford.  Mrs.  Lyoiu  was 
appointed  by  Mrs.  Mitchem  as counsellor. 

Officers  were  publicly  install- 
ed Monday  evenmg  at  the  Cen- tral Gardens  First  Baptist  church 

at  94th  and  Zamora  avenue. 
A  special  session  to  further 

discuss  business  jplans  was  held 
at  the  home  of  President  Baker Wednesday. 

Students  Toke  Port  in 

PorenbTeochers  Program* 

Business  Body 

Considers 
Vital  Needs 

Vitd  pgroUcms  were  considir- 
ed  *t  «w  aaaatinff  of  the  South- east Baiter  BuaiBeaa  Bureau  at 
the  Lincoln  theatre  followmg 

showing  of  the  Association's ttailer  on  the  ..screen -last  Mon- 

day night JLatters  were  approved  to  be 
sent  to  &.  proper^  owners  along Central  wenue,  r^wting  im-  body>preBklent  kd  in  the  salute PDBfvameni  of  property  to  prevent  -  ̂^e  flag,  afad  Frank  OkazaU, 

oondenmations  and   to    miprove  -    ̂ ^^  ■ 

At  tiba  Parent-ltaidtera'  Aaao-f dadon  meeting  at  Jeff  crwa  High 
school,  reocat^.  .students  took 
to  actiaa  part  hi  the  program  as 
representatives  of  the  ̂ various 
sdiool  organixationB  and  told  of 
their  activities  and  duties. 

Mrs.  Lillian  Baav«r%  presideat 
of  the  association,  presided  at  the 
meeting.  Sam  Lankford,  student 

appearance  of  the  district. 
One-hour  paiicing  law  enforce- 

ment during  boamess  hours  to 
provide  space  for  shoppers  was 
discussed  and  a  survey  of  busi- 

ness houses  in  the  congested  Area 
will  be  taken  at  once. 

All  merchants  were  requested 
id  keep  sidewalk  in  front  of 
their  businesses  clean  by  fre- 

quent washing  and  citizens  are 
asked  to  deposit  refuse  in  the 
cans  provided  along  the  Avenue. 

street  dooorationi  for  Christ- OMB  were  i^^praved  and  Estl- Butes  win  be  presented  at  the 

gaext  meetfaig  and  eaptaias  sel- ^eeted  ta  eadi  block  to  be  fai 
charge  of  raisiag  the  required 
vnota  for  dee^ratioa. 

STUDY  CLUB  UNIT 
HAS  INSTALLATION 
Walter  S^  Gates  Unit  of  the Women'r  Political  Study  club 

held  installation  of  officers  Fri- 
day afternoon  at  the  home  of 

Mrs.  Estelle  Taylor,  1924  E.  113th 
street.  Pot  luck  Itmcheon  was served. 

ROSS  IS  MEMBER  OF 
EUGENE  FIELD  BODY 
Rev.  A  Wendell  Ross,  pastor 

of  I  the  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist church  was  elected  honorary 
member  of  the  EugeAe  Fi*ld  So- ciety.  National  Association  of 
Authors  and  Journalists,  it  was 
learned  today  for  his  Ixwlt,  The Christ 

BUSINESS  BUREAU  TO 
MEET  TOMORROW 

The  Southeast  Better  Busi- ness association  will  meet  in 

special  session  at  the  Bill  Rob- inson Iheater,  Friday  at  12:00 nooR. 

commissioner  of  oral  arts,  was  in 
harge  of  the  program. Speakers  >were:  PauKne  Ong, 

for  the  Chinese  club;  Peter  Ihara, 
for  the  Japanese  club;  Raul  Del- fin,  for  the  Mexican  club;  Eddie 
Key,  for  the  Negro  History  club; 
Imogene  Meyers,  for  A  Capella 
choir;  Billy  Douglas,  band  presi- 

dent: Mary  Matsuda,  Girls'  Glee club;  Saiii  Lankford,  student  body 

council;  Joseph  O'Neal,  boys' student  government;  Mattie  Wil- 
ey, Girls'  League;  Roberts  Brooks, the  health  council;  Robert 

Brooks,  the  Ushers;  Frank  Moody, 

the  Knights;  Novellette  Willi- 
ams, World  Friendship;  Victoria 

Carranza,  Cosmetology  club;  Al- 

bert Smyles,  Demostheneans;  Har- 
riet Itiompson,  Girls'  Athletic Association;  Naidine  Claiboume, 

Home  Eco-Eds;  Augie  Vasquez, 
Hope  Street  Hi-Y;  Eddie  Key, 
28th  Street  Hi-Y;  Grace  Haynes, 
Spanish  club;  Lorraine  Neilveb, 
Pep  club;  Leo  Lewis,  Scientific 
Ej^lorers;  Eddie  Grace  Fischer, 
Secretarial  Efficiency  club; 
Frank  Moody,  Latin  club;  Frank 

Okazaki,  Vox  PopuU;  Oscar  Dav- 
is, Young  Americans;  Ethel  Boy- 

kin,  the  Toastmistress  and  Gavel 

club;  Adelaide  Rico,  Who's  Who honor  scholarship  society;  and 

Sterling  Henderson,  TVjys'  Glee 
Club. 

Mrs.  Senola  R.  Green,  a  mem- 
ber of  the  .Tefferaon  faculty,  gave 

a  short  discussion  on  a  book. 
The  Chinese  and  Japanese 

girls,  dressed  in  their  native  cos- 

Billy  Conn 
Gets  Award 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  SO.— LiAt- 

heavsrweight  diampioB  Bill*' Conn  at  Pittsburgh,  waa  awardak tile  EddUe  Neil  men>oriaI  tra^iy 
for  1939  Thursday  night  by  the 

New  Yoiit  Boxing  wrtteri  aaaoc- iation.  Conn  was  judged  aa  hav- 
ing  done  most  fbr  boxing  during 
the  year.  The  only  other  fighter 

given     any     connderation     igras eavyweigtat  champion  Joe  LoUia. 
tumes,  served  tea  and  gave  rOMa 
to  all  of  the  parents  «1te  ware 

present 

DID  TOU  KNOW— BoM.  Browa 
Elliott,  eoaddered  a  great 
CeoatitutloBal  lawyer  ef  Us 
day,  wtaa  a  naaker  of  the  So. 
Careliaa  Lagklatare. 

FOR  THE  FINEST . . . 

Ambulance  Service 
CALL 

Roberson  Ambolance  Co. 
ADams  5511 

PROMPT,  COURTEOUS,  EFFICIENT  CARE 

24  Hours  A  Day 

"BETTER  TO  KNOW  US  AND  NOT  NEED  US 

THAN  TO  NEED  US  AND  NOT  KNOW  US." 

EXTRADITION  CASE 

HEARING  SET  TODAY 
NEW  yORK,  Nov.  80.  ̂   .The 

hearing  ef  the  attenypt  to  extra- dite Millie  Lee  Butts,  14,  from 
New  York  City  to  Georgia  on  a 
charge  of  rape  was  postponed 
from  Nov.  22  to  Thursday,  Nov. 
30.  Attorney  Donald  Crichton  is 
appearing  for  Butts  at  the  re- quest of  the  NAACP. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— Of  the  M  Ne- 
groes ia  Cwtgveas  since  the 

ClvU  War,  9  were  lawyers. 

Give  Gifts 
For  Home! 

ALBERT WILLIAMS 

Sales 
l^£anager 

Far  a  year 
ChzlstBUs,  gfre 
for  year  hoaw.  fit 

yoB*!!  find  lota  af 

gifts  at  low  pciees  that  yea 
caa    easily     bay    aa 

Badgct  Tenaa. 

For  the  Holidoys! 

7 -TUBE 
Push  -  Button  Console 

W 
ISJS  MON1BLT 

I  Fortign- 

Am«ricon 

Recaption 

Sup«r  H«f Circuit 

Automotic 
Volume  Control 
Talovision 

Sound 
Connection 

Here's  a  radio  that  haa  about  all  the  ex- 
pensive  radio  features  .  .  .  aU  the  Mg  per- 
formanee  featares  .  .  .  pins  a  low  priee 

that  makfes  tt  even  more  ontstaadlng. '  Be- sides the  advantages  listed  above  it  comes 
la  a  haadsome  walant  veaeer  eabinet  with 

eleetro-fyaamie  speaker  and  tone  eontrol 
.  .  .  all-in-all  whale  of  a  good  bay  in  a 
radio!  And  yon  oan  own  it  ob  aay  af 

Eastern's  eoavenlent  paymeai  plans. 

for  iMg  tfion  o  Dar«n-Bed  olont 

NOW^   *    '    '    YOU  CAH  INSTAMUr 
Color  Hair  JET  BLACK! 
Pw  IMr  IliM  b  OUU»PIMD,MIW«T,f TMAODrOMYMO  ar  MKOIOMD 

TIST  THIS  SIMPLE,  EASY  HOME  TRIATMiNTI 
If  year  hair  is  faded,  barat,  ipray  or  grayiag,  streaked,  doll  or  diacokircd ...  if  It  is 
so  aaatlMCtive  tlwt  it  is  qioiliag  your  entire  appearance  .  .  .  aad  if  you  can't  afford 
higjt-priccd  hair  dyes  or  expensive  treatments  at  beauty  slieps  . . .  HERE'S  GLORI- 
OUS  NEWS!  For  only  60c  you  can  now  get  the  original,  genuine  BLACK  DIA- 

MOND JET  BLACK  HAIR  COLORING.  FoUow  the  simple  directioas  aad  oee 
application  will  giva  your  hair  that  enviable  JET  BLACK  glossy  toM.  BLACK 
DIAMOND  JET  BLACK  Hair  Coloring  INSTANTLY  makes  hair  look  soft,  smootiw 
lovely.  Try  BLACK  DIAMOND— try  it  TONIGHT. . . .  S«e  for  yoorself  how  year 
hair  caa  becoaie  lovely,  glossy,  smooth  with  JET  BLACK  BEAXnY  tUm  tto 
first  applkatioa. 

MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEEI 
Regardless  of  how  faded  or  ugly  your  iiair  may  be,  regaMku  ef 
what  dse  yoa  oiay  have  used  without  results,  BLACK  DIAMOND 
Bair  Coloring  MUST  give  you  allnring  new  jet  black  hair  bcaaty;  k 
MUST  satisfy  you  ia  every  way  or  you  may  retam  it  in  7  days  far 

year  money  back  ia  fulL  Don't  wait  any  longer— be  sure  to  get  tkt 
9avaai,  the  genataa  BLACK  DIAMOND^  Hair  Glorias, 

MOir  OMLY  •••  AT  •OOO  0JIU«  «TOJIM  K¥KMYWHEMEI  J  \ 

lUCK  DIAMOND  HAIR  COIORING  I  tUCK  STUND  HAK  JOLOIINO 
(CMMriac  a  CmI  Sm  Vighttttti  S        ■    (OMUWag  a  OmI  tar  Pmlwttm) 

BLAfaC  DIAMOND  aad  BLACK  SntAKD  an  boA  OHde  from  Aa  awe  iscanila.  If  year 
j(n«gtat  deaanH  hava  Black  Diipaad,  b^M  on  Bla^  Stiaad,  it  ia  aaaetly  the  same. 

V  year  diaggiil  csvt  s^ily  JMI,  ssad  Me  vrsct  ta' 

ilACILeiMlOW)  (Q,  'TcS^'^or  MCK  SQSAND  Ca 

or  arMK  oad  t  ftiUwi  .  .  .  «n  fer  |yrt  $2«:^J 

PAY  ONLY 

$2.95  MONTHLY 

Ibis  graad  S-ia-l  package 

SIMMONS  Davea-Bed 
plete  ̂ set  of  bedding,  too,  are  all 

yoara  hare  at  a  low  prloe  that'a leoB  thaa  yoa'd  expect  to  pay  for 
a  Davea-Bed  aloae!  Toull  get  a 
liMyrtBporV  by  day  ...  aad  a 
teU-abe  bed  by  alght  Aad  the 

JfiiiUttnt  eompartawat  will  hold 
-Am  Caanoa  sheets,  2  Caaaoa 

t  Allows  aad  Caanoa 
Uaaket.  Choice  of  peach,  aiaixe, 
blae,  greea  or  whhe  Aeets  aad 
eaaea  .  .  .  aad  blae.  greea  ar 
eedar  blaaket  See  them  Tkaraday, 
Friday  aad  Satarday  oaly. 



r,M»firftr30,19M> If  You  Foil  to  Rma  tin  CAUfOMH^  E«ttlYau10by7^  It  Hdnniniil 

Cloims  Undesirable 
Comes  to 

In  the  meltinc  pot  at  Amn- 
«m  DoBoenqr  &ae  cobmb  to 
ihm  wuxtatt,  every  now  and  flwn, 
a  flCBm  a<  waste  products.  This 
is  to  be  expected  as  aU  of  the 
Individual  diaractenstics  cannot 

poBBbly  be  conTerted  into  use- 
fill- itaBcricaiusm.  As  any  house- 

wife can  tell  you,  tlM  hazxn  to 
*oar  pure  mixture  lies  not  in 
tbm  appearance  of.tliis  scnm  at 
ttie  siff^KC,  bat  rather  in  tiie 
failnre  to  remove  it  as  it  appeoxSL 
WejnoBt  be  en  eoostant  guard  to 
kaa»  our  surface  clean  of  fliis 
■n&sirad  element  as  rapidly  as 
^  is  bTDu^t  to  li^t.  It  appears 
m^  there  ik  cause  to  *^  the 
#oon  is  hand,  as  a  very  ondesir- 
ed  policy  is  being  brought,  to 
light  On  the  U.  C.  L.  A.  campus.  < 

The  case  of  a  local  Negro  stu- 
dent's treatment  by  the  military 

department  is  finally  bringing 
to  light  a  cmidition  that  has  long 
eaeaped  its  deserved  treatment 
■imply  because  it  has  not  been 
allowed  to  come  to  the  attentioB 
4ff  ihe  public:  It  aeens  that  Ar- 
nett  Bartsfield  began  his  mili- 
tai7  training  at  Manual  Arts 
Hid>  School  m  1933.  Under  Maj- 

or Wilson,  he  enjoyed  a  very 
successfbl  three  year^  holding 
Hat  sotetMive  ranks  of  corporal, 
plattOM)  sergeant,  first  lieutenant, 
and  flnaDy  graduated  as  cadet 
spptain:  Besides  holding;  these 
xanks^  he  won  the  distinction  of 
beng  rated  the  beat  corporal  in 
ttw  battalion  while  he  had  that 
rank,  served  for  two  semesters 
csi  the  fancy  dnll  team,  and,  was 

^ctiya  In  the  "Non  Commission 
Club"  and  the  Offic- 

Chih."  On  his  record  of 
pletion  of  the  junior  basic 

la.  me  he  was  given  the 
rating  of  excellent  in  both  cfaar- 
sctar  and  conduct. 

< 

yhen  M.  Hartafield  enrolled  at 
UCLA  in  1937,  after  working  for 
a  year,  it  seezned  that  he  was  to 
continue  in  the  same  manner. 
He  was  personally  invited  to  join 

Tershing  Rifles,"  a  national 
honorary  military  society,  and 
transferred  into  this  company. 
The  stiffcr  competition  did  not 
entirely  stop  him  however,  be- 

cause he  became  guidon  bearer 
in  this  first  semester  with  "Per- 
siiing  Rifles,"  as  well  as  attain- 

ing tile  rank  of  a  corporal  at  the 
end  of  the  Semester.  He  was  not 
discouraged  from  appljring  for 
the  "Advanced  Course",  which 
leads  to  becoming  an  officer,  but 
was  turned  down  in  spite  of  his 
accemplidunents  and  splendid 
recomI»M»dations  from  all  of  his 
Immediate  commanding  officers. 
Those  of  his  fellow  students  ftxim 
Mannal,  who  had  graduated  as 
oflicen,  were  admitted,  but  it 
was  termed  as  a  rare  occasion 

'  for  one  to  make  the  grade  in  hu first  year. 
The  second  semester  was  quite 

a  bit  like  the  first,  including  an 
extra  driU  hour  every  Friday 
morning  from  7:00-«:00  with 
"Pershing  Rifl^,"  and  a  great 
deal  of  extra  activity.  Again  an 
application  was  submitt^  with 
acccomplishments  and  recommen- 

dations greater  than  before,  ami 
also  a  Tcnommoidation  from  Mij- 
or  ̂ nifin,  the  Professor  of  MS^ 
tary  Science  and  Tactics  at  Man- 

ual Arts. 
This  time  Mr.  Hartxfield  was 

not  only  left  out  of  the  fifty 
sOme  men  accepted,  but  was  rat- 

ed 98th  out  of  one  hundred  and 
two  applicants.  Among  the  nam- 

es accepted  into  the  course,   ap- 

on s 
At  tMBt  the  bitter  waltoltfco 

hsgan  to  dawn  oo  Ifer.  Haifilifdd 
fliat  tiie  reason  he  had  not  been 
accepted  was  doe  to  no  fault  of 
his  own  Bor  to  any  misimder' 
itaiMting,  He  was  toM  to  apply 
again  next  semester,  just  as  he 
had  been  told  in  .tiie  past,  and 
that  again  he  should  have  a  very 
CDOd  diance.  This  time  however. 
lb-,  flartaf&dd  had  decided  to 
fi^t  Ite-  what  ha  eoosidcfed  to 
be  hie  i^Us.  His  intennew  with 
one  df  toe  executive  iiffk'cii  of 
the  University  resulted  fa  agree- 

ment tiiat  tlie  case  was  one  of 
piejudiceness  and  in  a  eonflden- 
tial  talk  with  one  of  the  military 
men  at  school  stated  that  part  of 
the  trouble  was  due  to  the 
lem  of  colored  students  not 
wanted  up  at  flie  summer  camp 
in  Monterey.        ^ 

In  spite  of  The  fact  that  the 
"Board"  was  only,  as  told  to  Mr. 
Hartsfield,  composed  of  three 
members,  and  two  of  them  actu- 

ally rec<»nmended  him  at  the 
Ektard,  which  is  exceptional,  and 

the  other  officer  stated'  after- wards that  he  had  voted  in  fav- 
or his  acceptance,  he  was  <me  of 

the  small  number  of  four  men 

judged  as  not  qualified.  It  is  al- 
so oddly  enough  a  fact  that  Mr. 

Hartafield  was  the  only  man 

from  "Pershings  Rifles"  who 
was  hot  rated  among  the  top 
ranking  men  accepted.  The  fol- 

lowing fact«  seem  to  be  quite 
well  kctabilshed: 

In  spite  ot  the  fa'H  that  the 
"Board"  was  only,  as  told  to  Mr. 
Harisfield,  composed  of  three 
members,  and  two  of  them  ac- 
tua  -y  recommended  him  at  the 
Board  wiiich  is  exceptional,  anj 
the  other  elficer  stated  after- 

wards that  he  had  vote  in  favor 
of  his  acceptance,  he  was  one 
of  the  small  number  of  four  men 

judged  as  not  qualified.  It  is  al- 
so oddly  enough  a  fact  that  Mr. 

Hartsfiel  dwas  the  only  man 

from  "Pershing  Rifles"  wso  was 
not  rated  among  the  top  ranking  j 
men  acceirted.  The  following 
facts 'Seem  to  be  quite  well  es- 
Ublished: 

L  According  to  the  talk  with 
the  fbrmerly  mentioned 
University  official,  the  Ad- 

vanced Course  is  a  com- 

panion course  of  the  Un- iversity and  the  Military 
Depanonent  No  name  can 
be  placed  on  the  accepted 
list  without  the  favorable 
judgement  of  the  Univer- 

sity whidi  also  has  per- 
mission to  suggest  addit- 

ional   qualified    members. 
S.  Some  power  or  force  is 

in  existence  wfaidi  is  more 
powerful  than  the  individ- 

ual opinions  of  the  mem- 
bers of  the  "Board." 

TfiXfFree  Improvement  For 
^^Mumdpal  Akport  Planned 

■.^  ■»?> 

Huge  Terminal To  Look  Like 
This  View 

r, Xkae.  Mat 4^ 

▼eapcr 

Ofe-
 

win  ha 
«<fta ■Mae  JIv.  Daiay   ftw*i»  • 

hava  cha^  of  ̂   psogiam 

■^a^v^ii*^ 

^       in  Beamy  and  T«ie        ̂ ^^ 

at  this  Price!    -  -*  ' 

PHOTO  SHOWS  how  tfas  Los 
eooiplcted  onder  the 

to  sf^MDve  at  die  December  12 

Aupdrt  wiu  look  anicB 
pct^ran  voters  sre  .sskcd 

cnj  dcctioii.  Na  1  sImws 
a^Kcm  ana  available  for  fotnrc  cxpaiia«x>s.^a(c  No.  2— New 
$300,000  additioa  hoag  nads  bj  tbt  Notdi  i^iericaa  Aviadoa 

Air  ̂ Itool  Designated  in 
Illinois  to  Train  Negra  Pilots 
CHICAGO,  Nov.   30 — ^A  signal  |  lege,  Greensboro,  North  Caro- 

victory  in  the  long  Agbi  for  mill-  i  Una;  Dean^Le  wis  K.  Downing, 
tary  participation  came  this 
week  with  the  announcement  by 
the  U.  S.  Civil  Aeronautics  Au- 

thority of  provision  for  the 
training  of  Negro  adr  pilots  un- 

der the  U.  S.  Army  at  North 
Suburban  Flying  Field,  Glen- 
view,  Illinois,  20  miles  north  of Chicaga 

Edgar  C.  Brown,  president. 
United  Government  Employees, 
Inc.,  Washington,  D.  C;  J.  Finley 
Wilscm,  Grand  Exalted  Ruler  of 
the  Elks;  Cornelius  R.  Coffey, 
president  of  the  National  Air- 

men's Association,  Chicago,  Illi- 
noia;  Dr.  T.  D.  Patterson,  presi- 

dent of  Tuskegee  Institute;  Presi- 
dent F.  D.  Buford  of  A.  &  T.  Col- 

S.    There    is    a    condition    in 
summer  camp  at  Monterey 
wliich   is   so  much 

patriotic    American 
ity  group  members  tliat  Or- iental applicants  have  been 
sent  to  a  camp  in  HawaiL 

All  of  these  facts  were  either       After     completing     California 
denied,  or  stated  to  be  unknown    *??»^«?«*i^_*^  J!J*^',i^  ?*^ 

of,    by    Colonel    Severaon,    Prof-     '    ''      -      "  -^        r^.  ̂ 

CoBtftof  to  tts  pffSfHf  pipot.  Bgnre  Not  3—~Ad<htiowaI  nuways 
to  be  coostrncted  if  tax-mc  aAcadment  is  ̂ >ptoved.  Kgure  No. 

4 — Proposed  locatioa  of  transport  fasoan  sad  athiimuirarion 
buildiDg.  (AdmunstrBtio4  bmldiBg  it  Y-diapcd  strBODzc.)  His 
black  stz^  oa  the  field  is  jdie  acv,  improved  mowaj. 

New  Bus  Planronother  thin 
Unsound, 
Group  Soyk 

The  Citizens  Committee  |against 
Proposition  No.  1  is  waging  an 
intensive  campaign  on  behaiu  of 

Los  Angeles  Tax  Payers  to  de- 
feat Proposition  No.  1  (the  Bus 

Proposal)  at  the  special  election on  Dec  It 

The  committee  points  out  that 
Proposition   No.  1    gives   almost 

Howard  University  Engineering 
School,  and  Dr.  M.  O.  Bousfield, 
member  of  the  Chicago  Board  of 
Education  will  compose  the  se- 

lective Board  to  cooperate  with 
the  CAA  and  the  War  Depart- 

ment. 

Chairman  Robert  J.  Hinddey 
and  the  members  of  the  Civil 

ACTOnauties  Authority  in  tliis  ac- tion have  complied    with  the                _    

$300,000,000  National  Def  en  se  !  ,i,^'e»  and  elil^taat^  the  auth Act,  which  give  authority  to  Sec-  i  orjty   of    the   Los   Angeles    City 

£^ A?e"a^^S  ;^^   &VA.tSi^'iS.dX^^^al?f^o,'!   ?^'w?^J?!^:~.Nl^iCh-^« 

mon  now  on 

u.  Oe  screen 
Shifting  with  a  deft  pace  from 

baby  parties  to  bizarre  crime, from  martial  mirth  to  murder 
thrills,  and  from  palatial  Long 
Island  estates  to  the  dives  of 

New  York,  "Another  Thin  Man," 
latest  of  the  sparkling  "Thin Man"  series,  is  ndw  plajring  at 
the  United  ArtisU  Tseatre,  S33 

unlimited  powers  to   a  new,   in-  j  S.  Broadway. experienced    Board    of    Commis- 1     jj   t^ams    that    favorite   screei 

pair,  William  Powell  and  Myma 
Loy,   once   again   as   the    shrewd 

to  train  pilots  tor  service  in  the  njj,  state  Railway  Commission 
U.  S.  Air  Corps,  one  of  which  i  xhe  committee  also  states  thai 
Khools  was  to  be  designated  by    the  plan  will  congest  downtown 
the  CAA  tor  training  Negro  pil- ots. 

'^^I^s  hite's  orchestra  to  go 
on  ̂ ranscontinentol  tour 

essor  of  Military  Science  and 
Tactics  at  the  University,  in  an 
interview  with  him  by  Mr.  Harts- 
field,  in  the  presence  and  with 
the  help  of  Tom  Bradley  as  a 
witness.  Tom  Bradley  is  the 
president  of  the  University  Ne- 

gro   club   on    campus,   an    active 
p»ed  one  on  the  condition  that    Member    in   the   cam^s   YMCA. an  ardent  worker  in  the  recent 

Minority  Group  Conference,  and 
is  also  active  am<mg  those  at- 

tempting to  make  an  "Interna- 
tional House"  a  reality  on  cam- 

pus. 

COMPANY 
FRONT 

dtizenship  papers  were  taken  out 
before   the   following  September. 
Mr.   HartsfieM  was   very   dinp- 
pointed    at   his   failure  but   was 
sAamed,    as   a   patriotic  Amoi- 
can,  to  admit  that  prejudice  was 

tte  cause  of  the  Board's  action,  j  CONTWBUTKD— 
He  turned  down  the  offers  of  his    »^"  

*»•«»*'*»»'— 
feUow  students  and  several  or-  { 
ganizations    to    fight   the    action  ! 
which  he  insisted  was  due  to  some 
■■known  deficiencies  on  his  part 
or  at  least  to  a  misunderstand- 
fag. 

The  third  semester  resulted  fat 
Bie  usual  success  on  the  field 
and  to  classes  of  Military 
Bcienoe.  Mr.  Hartsfield  was  to  be 
seen  repeatedly  on  the  color 
guard  raising  the  flag  in  the  col- 

iseum before  the  Saturday  after- 
noon games.  Many  of  the  men 

who  &k1  served  under  him  at 
Mannal  Arts  had  now  made  the 
grade  and  were  his  superior  offi- 

cers. He  served  as  an  acting  ser- 
geant during  the  term  and  re- 
ceived his  warrent  at  the  end  of 

tlie  aemester.  Every  possible  eff- 
ort had  been  made  by  Mr.  Harts- 

field  to  seek  an  explanation  of 
the  affairs  or  the  existence  of 
any  possiUe  reason  on  his  part  to 
Justify  ttise  discouraging  rebut- 
tkSL     - 

and  his  Cotton  Club  Orchestra 
start  on  their  first  transcon- 
tinmtal  tour  immediately  fol- lowing. 

El  Centro  will  be  toe  last  Paci- 
fic Coast  date  on  Dec.  4.  The  Beau 

Brummels  Chib.of  Tucson,  Ariz. 
wiU  present  the  band  on  Dec 
S,  followed  by  white  dance  on 
Dec.  8th  at  the  Blue  Moon  Ball- 

room- Granville  McBroom,  well 
known  dance  promoter  of  Phoe- 

nix, will  present  the  band  for 
race  dancers  on  Dec.  7  and  then 
follow  dance  and  theatre  engage- 
mmts  in  Albuquerque,  El  Paso, 
Texas  and  tiiruout  the  states  of 
Texas  and  Oklahoma. 

Featured  with  the  band  will 
be  -Oaear  -Bradley,  [winsatlniiil 
drummer  and  Miss  Tony  An- 

thony, vocalist 

and  his  charming  but  somewhat a  siaie  naiiway  ^ommissi^n  ^^jjy  ̂ ^  jjora.  Their  gay  ban- The  committee  also  states  that    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^ich   enlivened  "The   Thin 

Man"  and  "After  the  Thin  Man," 
,^    ,  »   _.  i     1   1    .,     ....  the  other  pictures  in  the  series, 

"   ̂?*!J!Ji*  .!?^.*\^.i^  Zl  ■  gets  away  to  a  new  high  m  this 

traffic  and  raise  taxes,  and  that 
what  areas  are  to  be  s«yed  or  j  ^ff^ring  due  to  the  infroduction  ! how  many  or  what  kmd  ol  ̂   ,  !^  jj^  j  ̂ j,^  ̂ ^^ 
equi^ent  will  be  Pur*aK^  |  whose  arrival  was  predicted  at 

^^J!^  il-^^^^L*^^^   the  end  of  the  preceding  picture The  laughs,  centermg    around schedule  for  operating  the  pro- 

posed buses. Bus  propositions,  very  similar 
to  Proposition  No.  1,  were  defeat- ed  at  elections  twice  before. 

At  the  dose  of  this 
gtesrter  care  than  ever  was  taken 
to  list  all  the  achievements  and 
activities  to  his  credit.  Nearly 

every  eligible  officers'  name  ap- 
peared on  his  list  of  recommenda- 

tkms.  A  very  brisk  campaign 
WM  pot  on  by  the  MQitary  De- 

partment for  men  wlio  had  com- 
pleted their  four  semesters,  or 

nad  sufficient  training  in  hi^ 
adiool,  to  apply  since  the  presoit 
list  was  insufficient  to  fill  the 

existing  vacancies  to  the  "Ad- 
vanced Course".  Two  ot  the  offi- 

cers who  had  watched  over  TV-- 
shiag  Rifles",  while  Mr.  Harts- 
field  had  been  a  member,  wen 
on  ttte  Board.  One  of  these  offi- 

'  cers  stated  to  the  "Board"  at  the 
time  of  Mr.  Hartsfield's  appear- 

ance,   that    he,    Mr.    Hartsfield. 

By  JAMES  C.  ntUITT 
"For  God  and  Country"— For 

this  purpose  was  the  American 
Legion  formed  and  two  outstand- 

ing resolutions,  approved  and 
adopted  by  the  Natiimal  Body  in 
convMition  in  Chicago,  Septem- 

ber 25-28,  are  somewhat  inter- 
esting and  of  great  value  in 

bearing  this  out 
Of  the  good  work  being  done 

by  this  organization,  the  pro- 
gram on  tolerance  is  near  and 

dear  to  us  all  and  we  cannot  but 
anticipate  pleasmg  developments 
which  will  come  from  our  own 
dear  Comrade  Past  Commander, 
Norman  O.  Houston,  and  the 
Benj.  J.  Bowie  Post  No.  23&  This 
program  is  mtended  to  wipe  out 
the  stigma  ttat  has  long  held 
sway  over  (be  land. 

Resolution  No.  330. 

"Whereas,  t&ere  Is  a  grawmg 
attitude  of  mtolerance  on  the 
part  of  certain  American  and 
resident-ali«i  classes  toward 
race,  religion  and  political  be- 
liefs  of  a&tt  American  dtirens; 

"Whereas,  this  attitude  pres- 
ents a  constantly  increasing 

danger  to  the  rights  of  these  cit- 
izens and  to  the  Democratic  form 

of  government  under  wliich  we 
live  m  the  United  States:   and, 

"Whereas,  the  Amtflcan  Legion 
compmed  of  all  races,  creeds  and 

political  partisans,  is  best  organ- ized to  combat  this  totolerance, 
"Therefore  be  it  resolved,  that 

the  National  Headquarters  of  the 
American  Legion  adopt  as  a 
principal  phase  of  its  19^  out- 

HARLEMITE  SOUGHT 
BY  'FRISCO  BUREAU 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  30— A  seardi  m  .  1_  • 

is  being  made  here  for  Grenfel  ClltCrTQIII 
Gopaul,  Harlemlte,  who  was  once 
•charged  and  later  ptroven  inno- 

cent of  connection  with  the  mur- 
der of  Mrs.  Kate  Johnson,  aged 

recluse.  Gopaul  is  being  sou^t 
by  the  National  Desertion  Bu- reau of  San  Francisco  in  behalf 
of  his  wife  and  child.  He  is  want- 

ed' to  sign  papers  to  institution- alize his  child. 

0ould  handle  a  platoon  as  well  j  line  of  post  activitiet  thro;i|thont 

•s  any  man  in  "Pershing  Rifles",  the  various  departments  a  pro- 
The  other  officer  then  stood  and  1  gram  under  the  general  tticme  of 
stated  that  he  wished  to  back ,  tolerance,  designed  to  iltostrate 
that  statement  I  to  the  communities  in  vduch  the 

'  mdividnal  posta  lie,  ttie  threat  to 
Alflioagh    Mr.    Hartsfield    had   America  hnposed  by  ttis  artifie- 

Wb  repeatedly  told  that  the  de-   iai  setting  of  class  against  dasL"* eisiOB  was  entirely  up  to  the 
'  "BoanT.  and  that  the  whole  thtog 
««8  Judge  d  en  a  eumpeiitive 
hash,  Us  was  one  of  four  names 
to  be  turned  down.  One  of  the 
oUmt  fliree  studenta  refused  ad- 
■akadop  was  another  qualified 
IVapo.  During  this  time  at  least 

owicT  celonQ  Doys  ned 
turngj  Sf^m  JOT  HA  ̂ vbb 
■dAki  Nefro  ttudeo^  has 

ocen  ftDowcd  to  iMcoms 

«rC.*Z..A. 

The  following  resohitiaB  en- 
tails a  duty  that  wiU  deaaand  the 

respect  of  aU  and  dwuld  it  be- 
come a  law,  wfaidi  I  pray  it  wiU, 

would  materially  icdnec  Hte  md- 
fleiiBCB  of  flur  widows. 

Reaohitkm  No.   303.  BeaffliBi 
ttie  Lagkmni  poUsr  wHh  ntpu,l 
to  eonjuecon  of  vie  fourui  point 
ot  Qie  ins  4-poiot  (uoiSan.  that 

.no  widow  or  orphan  of  a  World 
nbr  VctaHD  faa  arttent  govan- 

Delta  Sprites 

With  Party 

indian  singer 

in  opera  debut 
CHICAGO,  Nov.  30.  (CNA)— 

Modbley  Lushanya,  a  Chicksaw 
soprano  from  Wilson,  Okla., 
made  here  American  debut  this 

week  in  the  title  role  of  "Aida" with  the  Chicago  Civic  Opera 

committee  before  a  capacity  aud- 
ience in  the  Civic  Opera  House 

Nickie,  Jr.,  as  played  by  ei^t- 
months  old  William  Poul^n, 
reach  a  hilarious  climax  vritfa  a 
baby  party  jgiven  m  his  honor  by  j 
Underworld  p  a  1  s  of  Detective Charles. 

IWAT I  TOW 

(   ,^AtHmXVTOUA.TiCMECOV> 

IfEWLT  DE8ie>'Ki>  TOKK-AXH ...ier<«i«k.«wriniSi  ilitas 

reOTECTO-TONi;  SEAL 
...  J— ifaUbhectTlMil   t •wM  w  tlst  7M  hamr  anlr  tk*  pat 
Victor  tumt.     iii^  at  iti  baC 

NEW,  BALANCED  T01«a 
...SWittePnth-PBnOtttpnt.J-rMMw 

Htm  *mi  TtM-T — '~   ' — '  *—- - 

—  lii  Teat  Compeatatim  (irt  7*« 
b:  «t  thtt'i  ■tiiduttlj-  mttnl! 

VISCALOID  DAMPED  TICX-VT 
•  •  •  Wt  la^HtR^V  ^^M^^^W  1^B»  ̂  

tvm  pWf  FKfn  tMM. BCTLT-DT  lOOP  ASTEiraA 

.a^L :  TTOM-  TtnaNQ 

— hmkutoiy-i It'tt 

■ndpaHo 

mci  ImIW,  i^d>  aupcrb,  vHrf  -. toea.iidwrtiimprftT«  cataDeCty  ■. 

■tiOBMlccBteapnec!  Campictciy' ftntatBfttie  pkoBo^xpbc 

yotnt  Mtd  tb»  1  ima  tif  I 

titUt  tomm  eoBtnl  Wta  yva  mcemt ' 

baa  or  tnbU  to  auit  your  taJto . . .' 
la  Urn  imdia,yoegct  J 

FcnioSUtiaM. 

Dyaamie  SpMkw...7BCA^rM»' 
TobM  .  .  .  Fli«-ia  far  TiliiwM 
Artwtif t...T<faTMii»-Vk<wla 
Bwitck.  Hav'sptwnM  vlM>,aBA-. 

▼ya*  pit     ■■Iws  (or  7«a>  , 

G*:  yrovzlrad*  ln«LowDownPeyiwnt»EqiyTan—' 
f«r  fesr  rmSm  psrfaaMaea— tCA  Vklar  ItrnM^  Ttkm 

GOLD  FURNITURE  CO. 
L207   EAST  WASHINGTON   BLVD. 

Two   Christmas 
Fetes  Planned 

By  YWCA The  Twelfth  Street  Brandi  i 
YWCA  will  usher  m  the  Christ- j mas  season  with  two  outstanding  | 

1937. 

ment  protection. 
This  resolution  has  already  in- 

terested Congress.  Represoita- 
tive  Jcrfm  E.  Rankin,  chairman. 

House  Comittee  on  Teteran's 
legislation,  introduced  the  Amer- 

ican Legion's  widows  and  or- 
phans  bdl  on  October  23.  "Tt Provide  Govommmt  Protection 
For  Widows  and  Children  of  De- 

ceased World  War  Veterans."  It 
calls  tor  payment  of  compensa- 

tion to  file  siirvivmg  widow, 
child  or  difldren  of  any  honor- 

ably disdiarged  person  who  serv- 
ed- during  the  World  War  or  with 

the  Russian  Expeditionary  force. 
The  measure  also  provhles  for 
widows  and  children  of  deceased 
World  War  Veterans  who  served 
less  than  90  days  but  were  dis- 

charged for  disability  in  the  ser- 
vice incurred  in  Ime  of  duty.  If 

enacted  it  will  be  dted  as  'TRie 
World  War  Widows'  and  Depen- 

dent Childrens'  Act.  19W. 

rUkSBl  —  rLASH!  —  FLASH! 
NO  BONUS  KZIXNSION     . 

World  War  Veterans  and:dielr 
dependents — aisd^  there  are  about 
150,1100  of  fliem— who  have  not 
made  application  for  tiieir  Ixmus, 
or  atiluBted  amnpensation  ceiiffi- 
cates,  we  wvned  to  do  so  before 
Jan.  2,  IMO.  Time  for  filing  will 
not  be  extended.  A  bill  passed 
for  extimston  did  not  meet  with 
Presideiitial  approval  and,  under 
the  premot  law,  the  time  limit 
definitdy  expires  on  Jan.  S. 

"DBHDCKACT  NKBDBD" 
This  article  by  Cmnrade  Bax- 

ter S.  Scruggs,  which  appeared 
to  the  Herald-Kxpreas,  Nov.  24, 
editorial  page,  is  hi^dy  commen- 

dable. The  effort  put  forfli  some 
years  aco  to  secure  a  Negro  unit 
to  the  California  National  Guard 
is  not  dead.— however,  tfils  is 

■ot  a  aaa  —  J***  • .  { ̂'~ ., 

DO  TOU  KNO^IHAT:' Then  are  84  Vetoan  fkeflitlet 

contahiiBg  71.00  hospital  and  do- miciliary beds? 
"Hiere  are  MZOOO  service  eon- p-*^"-!  Vefe^'*«  »»  ttie  rolls,  of 

fltiK 

Georgie  Pace* 
CLEVELAND,  Nov.  30.-Jim- 

my  Webster  of  Toronto  was  tech- 
nically knocked  out  here  Thurs- 

day night  by  Georgie  Pace, 

National  Boxing  association'^ bantamweight  champion.  The  end 
came  in  the  eighth  round  of  a 
scheduled  lOroun  non-title  bout 

The  Delta  Sprites,  interest 
group  of  the  Delta  Sigma  Theta 
sorority,  entertained  friends  at  a 
party  Saturday  evenmg  at  the 
h<Mne  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  O.  Eng- 

lish, 1153  E.  53rd  street One  of  the  highli^ta  of  the    XI^O'c  AAfAkcfrAr 

evening  was  the  presentatton  of     I  iVw  5   WeDStCr a  bouquet  of  flowers  to  Miss  Vi-  { 
ola  Brazeley,  UCLA  student  and 
advisor  of  ̂ e  club  and  a  corsage 
to  the  retiring  president  Miss 
June  Bradley.  A  m  o  s  t  pleasant 
evening  of  dancing  was  enjoyed 
by  all,  along  with  delicious  re- freshments. 

Am<mg  guesta  present  were: 
Misses  Ella  Wood,  Bemice  Eb- 
kmg,  and  Vashti  Anderson;  Mes- 
sers:  Leonard  Warren,  >Ulist«' 
Ward.  John  Lehman.  James 
Keesee  and  Clifford  Williams. 

The  Sprite  aMariienUp  con- sists Budaly  ef  staieais  mm  the 
caapoe  ut  Las   AauctHu    City 
•aOcKC.  Baeeathr  aoeepted  new 
aMahcrs  fsr  iUs  seaiealer  are: 
WOaui  CangUa.   MvrOe    Ban, 
JeaepUne  Nanus.  Sdma  Sim- 
■•■.  Marian  Osborae,    and 
Doris  Baadoinii.  Old  awmbers 
indade:  Canfile  itabert.  Jane 
Bntkj.  Gwca  Dsn^Ta  Lear 

WHHs,  Gayadle       "    - 

here  She  is  the  first  of  her  race  I  events  on  Wednesday  evenmg  at 

to  sing  a  leading  role  in  a  major  1  So'clock.  The  Busmess  and  Pro- 
American  opera  theatre.  1  fessional  Women's  club  will  «i- 

Miss  Lushanya  began  her  car-  '  tertain  in  honor  of  Mrs.  Isabel 
eer  singing  at  Indian  pow-wowi  :  Clifton,  National  Business  and 
in  Oklahoma  and  then,  turning  to  j  Professional  Coimcil  member  and 

opera,  she  studied  fa  Italy  and  I  Miss  Myrtle  Hasemeyer,  Nation- 
made    her    debut    m    Trieste    in    al  Industrial  Council  member. 

his 

goes  shakMpcor*    i LOVIS  AKMSTRONG  \m 
hot  trampet  were  among 
present  -when  ."Swingiag  .we 
Dreaai"  swing  veisioB  e<  Shake- 
qteare's  "Midsamaier  Ni  ghfs 
f^feam"  whi«li  ̂ enad  at  the Center  theatre  fai  Badio  City, 
New  York  last  night 

To  Probe  Ku  Klux 
in   M^irthwest 
SEATTLE,  Nov.  M,  (CWAl— 

Inouiry  mto  the  flagrant  viola- 
tions of  civH  ri<4its  and  the  ac- 

tivities of  tho  Ku  Khnc  Klan  to 
Bellinghhm.  Wash.,  will  be  made 
by  the  LaFcdlette  CtvO  liber- 

ties Committee  this  month,  it 
was  learned  tiUs  week. 

ently  and  totally  disabled,  aU 
drawing .  emnpensatlon. 
Th»e  are  ItfiM  men,  service 

connected  cases,  still  to  tiie  hos- pital after  31  ytan. 

Tben  have  been  over  S  million 
admissions  to  Veterans  hospitals 

sinoe  1923.    -< 

^r-i-T+   

  ■   .     I'i'lti. 

DID  TGIT  JOraW- 

af  Nsgiv  tewywi 

saff  saa  af  tta  etcata*4  lair- 
yrntK  a*  **«  *bv.  wa«  psaatis 
iHr  »e»Or-  *«.-  r«-"  Wa*>.  »av- 

lar  >«»  ff~:"'»Jt  *n 

PRAYER 
M  >•■  MhM  It  »t  POWCS  er  PSATCa-N M^Ak.  Pmil  nttairily.  SattMt— «t  MMti 

^"^7?  ssisrfz 

young  women  who  recently  at- tended meetings  of  Business  and  I 
Industrial  leaders  in  New  Y  o  r  k  | 
City.  Members  and  friends,  men  i 
and  women  are  mvited  to  t  h  i  s  i 

^^^^UQBnVaiBl.lMl«.BQSi  MOM 
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Women: 'Build-Up' Way 
To  Relieve  Those 

Aweek.  run-down,  und^nour- 
ished  conditton  calls  for  atten- tion! 
Sudi  a  conditiqp  often  ̂ pables 

faarHawl  djaiuftaanhea  to  get 
ita  footiiold.  Ihsf s  oae  thing 

whidi  leads  to  much  df  women's 
sufftfing  £rom  headaches,  ner- 

vousness, those  cramp-like  pains. 
A  good  way  to  relieve  such 
pains,     women     by 

have  found,  is  l>y  the  proper  use 
of  CARDUL  It  stinatl^t^  a  lag- 
gmg  appetite,  assista  dicestion and  assimilation;  thus  helps 

build  physical  resistmce  to  pe- 
riodic pain.  Taken  Just  before 

and  durmg  "the  time",  many 
women  also  report  that  CAR- 
DXn  lessens  tlie  pato  and  die- 

thousands  comfort  of  toe  period. 

Ste  Philip's  Anifual  Bazoor 
AAASOMIC    HALLr  Eost    SOth    Strart 

Tbyri.,  Nov,  3Qth  &  Fri.,  Pec.  tit 
VUaaHa  aititta  at 

tttt  4te.  mk 
SX.lIABn61 

TDBKKX  raaiKB 

PHday  XSe. 

tm  \if 

vote"NO"oh 

PROPOSITION  n" 
(Tho  Bus  Proposal) 

DECEMBER  12 

BecG4€de: 

( 1 )    H  croatos  a  Board  of  Com- 

f. 

iMs^onors  who  are  promotors  of  fho 

sckomo  and  al  of  whom  aro  inoxporv 

•ncod  in  transporiafion  probUms. 

(2)  H^  aufhorixos  fhoto  iwyiW 

oficod  Promotor-Commissioiiors  fo 

SPEND  MILUONS  of  your  noMy. 

*  • 
.       (3)    ftwaiRAISETaM*. 

(4)  ttdoosNOTcaRforREAi: 

Municipal  Ownonhip. 

■',""■  '  i . 

(5)  H<loMMOTofforaffvo<Ml 

faro,  buf  rathor.  an  indafimta  faro 

wtMch  may  bo  HIGHER  fhan  you  now 

y<w«**NO"oa 

PrapKftion''r 

.  :■     •  ■       -  ^     '  ■  -  I  .  ■     .  - 

imtfftAY.  »ICIMIEft  12 
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CMTCBoysin-  ; nr'   Supp«r 
Meet 
More  tbao  40  jomg  mea  met 

Saturday  •veoiag  tbt  «  CUT 
Camp  r«Hmiea  at  flia  YICCA. 
Featured  was  m  appetizbic  aim- 
per  and  a  program  wiOi  spadal 
numbcn  by  various  members  of 
the  group.  Spotlii^t  event  was 
a  declamation  1^  Willie  1.  Pat- 

terson, uriw  playeda  leading  part 
in  Camp  oratorical  congests. 
Mau  singimr  was  led  bgr  Alston 
Hoosman.  Albert  Jones  acted  as toastmaster. 
At  the  conclusion  of  the  din- 

ner, the  group  voted  to  form  a 
permanent  ehib.  limited  to  CMTC 
trainees,  to  be  known  as  the 
Khaki  ehib.  Present  plans  pro- 

vide for  at  least  two  feature 
events  a  year,  indnding  a  fpedal 
military   dance.   The  planning 

If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  lAGLE  Vou  May  Never  Know  It  Happenfd 
-^   ^v^_  f-   _ — - — -7-  .',.  i    .   :-i:: — ■-   

committee  in  charge  ot  ttte  Sat- 
urday night  event  was  chairman- 

ed  by  Edward  York,  with  Mor- 
gan Moten,  vice  chairman  and 

Charles  Patterson,  secretary. 
Those  attending  included:  Bert 

Kenncr,  Wilbert  Fisher,  James 
A.  Green,  Arthur  Jacobs,  Ever- 

ett Smith,  David  Bryant,  Clar- 
ence Nobles.  Charles  Boss,  Carl 

Inghram,  Edward  York.  Jr., 
Toussaint  Patterson,  Jr.,  Willie 
Patterson,  Jr.,  Willie  Pattenon, 
Sr.,  Robert  Moten,  Leon  Stewart, 

man.  Frank  Beverly,  Donald 
Gordon.  John  Nonis.  William 
Lincobifelter,  Berry  Barnum, 
Oner  Barker  .Cleonest  Noldon, 
John  Q.  Tabor.  Jr.,  Gregorv  Bull- 

ock, Lamar  Hill,  Percy  Cherry. 
Charles  Boswell.  Weslev  A.  Rus- 

sell, Moriran  Moten,  Baxter  S. 
Scruggs,  Executive  Secretary, YMCA. 

By  LSUtm  Johnson 

lie  Ivy  Leaf  Pledge  club  of  Alpha  Kippa  Alpha 

ty'  entertained  friends  at  their  pre-Thanksgiving 
Formal  Annual  Dance  at  Kerdioff  Hall  on  the 

s  of  U.  C  L.  A.  Wednesday  of  last  week.  Kappa 

Psis,  Deltas,  Zetta  Phi  Betas,  Alpha  Phi  Alphas, 

eta  Sigmas  and  non-Greeks  too  were  very  much 

lence.  Guests  and  members  of  the  pledge  club  pres- 

Juded:  Joe  Gains,  President;  Blanch  Wiley,  Gloria 

an,  Corine  Jones,  Bessie  Mac  WtlUams.  Other  
no- 

were  the  Regional  Director  for  the  far  west,  Mrs. 

Fucker  and  Dr.  Marcus  Tucker,  of  Santa  Monica; 

iliarlotte  Hartsfield,  president  of  the  Alpha  Gam- 

apter;  Assistant  Dean,  Josephine  Blodgett;  George 

TUhnan  Thomas  Jr.,  Inez  Hrunflton,  Adelaide 

n.  Bob  Green,  Helen  Owens,  Edith  Jones,  James 

le,  Gwen  Jones,  John  Simons,  Nancy  Harris,  Otis 

in,  Cora  Beth  Tucker,  Vernon  Spaldings,  Arthur 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Emmett  Ashford,  Hortense  EUis, 

Alwyne.  Martha  Waugh,  George  Cushnie.E^^^  Osc.„^(^^yfoHC^u^u,. lase    Tames  Kelley,  Helen  Mills,  William  Mills,  sey,  wndiyn  SmaiL  Sherman 
-  -         •-,.  -n-    ,        ̂ T"   •        xt^-ti^    *%.m   Collie.    Tyler,  Albert  Jones,  Alston  Hoos- 

id  Mrs.  Elma  Phelps,  Vnnan  Martin,  the  bauis-  _     .    _       .     _ 

(Leooore  Cooper)'  Jean  Wright,  Dean  Manila 

James  Price,  Anita  Beverly,  Emily  Mason,  Olga 

te,  Mary  Coleman,  Sarah  Collins  the,  Warren  Eas- 

^esleen  Foster,  Bonzell  Fulcher,  Mabel  Hawes, 

[)avis,  Elinor  D.  Johnson,  Annis  Lackey,  Mildred 

er,  Wilma  Mack,   Marjoric   Osborne,  Albertina 

I,  Josephine  Spearman,  Hope  Speights,  Rose  Maej^^^    SoCiety 
y,   Melonee  Temple,   Georgetta   Thomas,   Helen  jg^|^^^    HeOrd 
son,  Bettie  Wright,  Bette  Yarbrough,  Constance     ̂ ^^  ,rom  the  quadremiiai 

,  Dr.  Qifford  Gordon,  Miss  Ruby  Jefferson,  Dr.  convention  ̂ ^^l^^^^^^, 
Jefferson,  Miss  C.  Ferguson,  Vernon  Strong,  cd  recently  at  a  meeting  of  the 

Lobinson,  Harold  Sindaii,  Jackie  Robinson,  Curtis  |  T.*bSna^  ams  diurdi  at  the 
d,  Bessie  R«ifro,  Ray  Bartlett,  Tommy  Long.  J^^^j^;  ̂ S^f "  s'^eSn '  wJS 
larris,  Leonard  Warren,  Marjorie  Stakley,  Kenny 

igton  and  Jime  Bradley,  and  oodles  of  others, 

lursday  was  truly  a  day  of  Thanksgiving  for  Mr.^ 

rs.  Albert  Drisdom  of  Bakersfield,  for  they  ob- 

the  day  in  conformity  with  President  Roosevelt's 
lation,  setting  Thanksgiving  one  week  ahead  of 

litional  last  Thursday  in  November,  by  entertain- 

guests  and  relatives  from  Bakersfield  and  Los 

I.  Among  those  present  were  Atty.  Willis  O.  Ty- 
Mrs.  Tyler,  brother),  Mrs.  Helen  Riddle,  daughter 

0  children  Joan  and  John;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elliott 

[daughter,  Margorie  Drisdom)  ail  from  Los  An- 

ind,  the  Pinkneys.'Wheeler^  and  Goodwins  ff^- Idd.  The  occasion  also  mariced  the  birthda^  of 

arjorie  Lewis,  who  was  given  a  pottery  birthday 

in  conjunction  with  the  Thanksgiving  dinner.        Fortunately,  the  danger  passed 
.  ■.,         ..,•      ,  -^r  <■  ̂ L     TLfi^        A        i       i.    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  arrival  of  the  daughter. 

.  and  Mrs.  Alfred  May  of  the  Milton  Apartment  Mrs.   Whizzar,  while  away,  has 

lon  celebrated  their  "leather  anniversary"  (third  fe^n'o^^irifng^^taJ^'^^* 

marital  bliss)  Thursday  evening.  After  a  won- 1  «t!^™jn|  wTftr^r*"  ̂ ^'^^ 
Tianksgivir^  dmner,.the  guests  sipped  champagne  — — -    ,  .^  ̂ ,  ,-r. — :   

.  An  after  party  was  given  at  the  Swing-Hi  where  ̂ "{i^^H  ̂Ronddf    ' 

.4 

delegates  from  Southern  Call' fomui  to  the  Chicago  convention 
held  in  October. 

With  Mrs.  CN.  Austin,  presi- 
dent, presiding,  the  following 

speakers  were  presented:  Mrs. 
Lucille  Williams,  First  AME 
church;  Mrs.  E.  G.  Prioleau,  Beth- 

el AME;  Mrs.  Mamie  Price, 
Ward  Chapel  AME.  Refreshments 
climaxed  the  meeting. 

TUSKEGEE  'TIGER"  TALKER-UPPER 
MISS  ANNE  COLLINS  of  Bakersfield,  Junior  in  the  Tnskegee  In- 
stitate  Sdiool  of  Business.  Miss  Collins  is  the  manager  of  pabU- 
eity  for  the  TWCA  and  she  is  also  eonnected  with  the  Little neater. 

She  and  a  group  of  her  classmates  will  be  sathashistic  spee- 
tators  at  the  Tnakegee-AIabama  State  Teachers  football  gaaM 
which  will  be  played  at  Cramton  Bowl  in  Montgomery  on  naBks- 
giving  Day  n,  today  (Thursday). 

HEALTH ♦throat;  and,  most  important  of  all 

AIDETOMAXINE 
SULLIVAN  RETURNS 
TO  CITY 

Hazel  Whizzar,  popular  mem- 
ber of  the  local  junior  set,  re- 

turned here  last  week  following 
a  tour  of  the. eastern  states.  The 
young  woman  arrived  from  New 
York.  She  was  accompanied  on 
her  return  here  by  Nadine  Prioe. 
An  illnesso  f  her  mother,  which 

took  a  turn  for  the  worse,  caus- 
ed Mrs.  Whizzar  to  hasten  home. 

cold  consciousness  makes  him 
more  careful  and  will  usually  re- 

duce the  number  of  his  colds. 
A   careful    evaluation    of    cold 

vaccines  has  recently  been  pub 

By  Dr.  Ruth  Tempi* 
SUTH  J.  TEMPLE,  M.  D. 

Broadcasting  from  Station  KWA 
(Keep  Well  Always) 

THE  COMMON  COLD 

Because  of  the  great  preval- 
ence of  severe  colds  at  this  time 

we  continue  this  good  instruct- 
ion from  Hygeia. 

Many  methods  of  prevention 
are   backed   by  favorable   statis- 

Le«  Thompson 

Honored  on 
Birfrhdoy 

Mr  and  Ux*.  LeeHiompsm  of 

K.  Sted  plaee  ware  at  honae  Sun- day evening,  Nov.  19,  to  35 
gUMts  on  the  occasion  of  Mr. 
fhompson's  Urthday.  The  houM 
was  baautifidly  decorated  with 
faU  flowvs  inth  yellow  ditys- 
anthemun^  predorninating. 

Prizes  for  Bridge  ware  won  Inr 

Mrs.  Mildred  WUiams  and  Ed- 
ownd  White.  Buffet  sunter  was 
hl|hHg*'t*^  tar  the  eeremonlal 
euttins  of  the  birthday  cake.  The 
^honoree  reeeivad  many  lovely 

gUts. 

Present  were  Messrs.  and 

l^adames  Wilbert  Inlowe,  Geo. 

Wiggins,  Edwin  Cass,  W.  H.  Bee- man,  Edmond  White,  Gerald 
Hodges,  J.  O.  Miller,  Lea;  Mmes. 
H.  Sieurry,  Agnes  Adams,  Mild- 

red Williams,  Ruth  Jackson  of 

^Kansas  City;  Miss  Essie  Hector; 'Messrs.  R^  Thompson,  McAl- 

lister.  
1 

ZETA  PLECX5E  CLUB.  | 
HOLDS  BUSINESS 
MEETING 

The  Ardionian  Pledge  club  of 
the  eta  Fni  Beta  sorority  held  iU 
monthly  btisfaiess  meeting  at  the 
residence  of  Miss  Clara  Fentress, 

ISM  E.  47th  street,  Sundnr.  Many 

hnportant  plans  and  helpful  ideas 
were  discussed. After  the  regular  business 
meeting,  members  and  guests 
enjoyed  the  rest  of  the  afternoon todalizing.  An  appetizing  and 
delicious  menu  wss  rerved. 

The  guest  list  included  young 
ladies  who  are  aspiring  to  be 
Archonians.  Among  them  were: 
Misses  Juanita  Brown,  La  Nit  a 

Dillingham,  and  Leonelle  Hut- ton,  all  of  whom  are  LACC  coeds. 
The  club  was  also  honored  to 
have  present  the  Dean  of  Pledg- 

es, Dr.  Lois  Evans  and  the  Basil- eus  of  the  sorority,  Miss  Helen 

F.  ChappelL   

Veil  Becomes  Member 
of  Culbertson  Studio 

Ellis  Veil,  past-president  of the    Contract    Bridge    club    and 

      ThMW^>  N«viiib»r  30,  I9if Wedding  Conies  os  Surprise  to  Closo 
Friends  of  Poir;  Groom  Comes  from 
Disfinguished  Midwestern  Fomlly 

A  simple  announcement  of  the  marrioge  of  Her- 
man K.  Barnett  and  Miss  Gertrude  Therese  Bertrand, 

was  nrwde  to  a  small  group  of  friends  at  a  bridge  party 

MR.   HERMAN   K.  BARNETT 

the  commercial  sharper  knows  present  instructor  of  Mi-Ladies 
that  the  cold  victim  is  the  ideal  ̂ ub,  recently  received  a  certi- 
sucker.  On  this  basis,  the  latter  fi^ '  Culbertson's  Bridge  Teach- 
devises  a  mouthwash  and  gargle  '  ̂^^  Certificate,  which  automat- 
which  will  kill  bacteria  in  the  1  jcaiiy  makes  him  a  member  of 
least  possible  number  of  seconds.  1  the  Culbertson  National  Bridge You  know  that  the  prevalence    studio. 

of  colds  increases  in  bad  weather. 
True,  you  can  do  nothing  about 
the  weather.  But  if  this  article 

would  stimulate  you  to  do  some- 
thing about  preventing  colds 

I  yourself  and  others,  my  present 
■"";u^I?*  ̂ ""f^^  of  statistics.  Any  affUction  would  become  a  valu^ methods  has  the  vurtue  of  m^g  ̂ ble  malady.  I  must  confess,  that the  subject  cold  conscious.  That   possibility  has  made  this  partic- 

ular cold  almost  enjoyable. 
Signing  off  until  next  week. 

Your  announcer,  Ruth  J.  Tem- 

ple, M.  D. Station  KWA.   (Keep  Well  Al- lished  in  The  Journal  of  the  Am-  ^ayg) 
erican   Medical  A^pciation.   The       And  remember   "Good    Health reports  seem  to  mdicate  that  the  j,  yo^r  most  valuable  asset".     , cold  vaccmes  now  available  are  N^xt  We*  A  Real  Treat: 
all  useless.  But  are  they  useless? 
Both  the  vaccinated  and  the  con- 

trols (those  persons  under  ob- 
servation but  not  vaccinated) 

had  an  approximate  average  of 

We  have  had  encouraging  and 
enthusiastic  comments  from  Dr. 
Edna  Griffin  of  Pasadena,  Miss 
Theresa  Dixon  of  the  East  Area 
Health  Program  and  from  many 

give  our  audience  the  pleasure  of 
having  these  comments  broad- 

cast 

its  enjoyed  cocktails  and  daiicing.  The  Mu-So-Lit  ciub  met  at 
.,,,,,      -         o     ji        i.u_  rv,.:.^    the  residence  of  Mrs.  Laura  Ran- 

ests  present  induded  the  Sam  Beadles,  the  Uvid  !  ̂,11,  ̂ oo8  Paiomj  street,  with 

the   Sam   Taylors^  Thelma  Williams,   Rejuize 

Helen  May,  AmieHe  Rict,  the  Maynard  Jacksons, 

Smiths,  Leo'ia  Landi-y,  Fred  Robinson  and  La- 
hdps. 

.  and  Mrs.  Archie  Lewis  of  108th  street  enter- 

amily  and  friends  at  a  huge  Thanksgiving  dinner 

ly.  The  table  was  decorated  with  chrysanthemums 

nsettias  used  in  the  background,  where  20  guests 

n  to  a  wonderfully  prepared  dinner.  Guests  pres- 
ided the  Pembrooks,  the  E.  T.  Hdlands,  Ada  Bu- 

le  Antonio  Mentez,  the  Dennis',  the  Moultries, 
amie  Harris,  Edward  Phillips,  Billy  Lewis,  Mona 
jeorge  Houston. 
jmie  Kiven  entertained  guests  with  an  open  house 
>vely  home  cm  E.  29th  street,  Sunday  evening.  .  . 

Mrs.  Rufus  Portwig  and  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Arm- 
vere  the  weekend  guests  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  George 
of  Bakersfield. 

:  Five  and  Over  Charity  Qub  held  their  meeting 

.  guest  house  on  Vernon.  The  Qub  gave  20  bask- 
digent  families.  Guest  speakers  for  the  day  were 
abel  Massengale,  Carl  Gross,  Billy  McFarland, 
Slater,  Mrs.  Beatrice  Reid,  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass. 

St  soloist  wasfMrs  Johnson.  The  program  of  the 

was  presented  fay  Mrs.  C.  Gross.  .  ' 
IS  June  Pru<^ent  entertained  Richard  Asberry  Jr., 
I  Johnson,  E)orothy  Mason,  Ernestine  Harris  and 

lliam  Prudent  at  a  Thanksgiving  dinner  at  the 
her  atmt,  Mrs.  Richard  Asbery,  on  Amey  street 
t  wedc  there  appeared  an  article  in  this  coltmm 

that  the  "1233  Bridfife  dub  entertained  guests 
ibers  at  a  Bridge  Party.  It  also  stated  that  among 

ts  were  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Clifford  Gord<»u"  I  vrisk 
tiaxt  this  statement  shook!  have  read  Dr.  Qifford 

and  Mrs.  Gwendolyn  Gordon.  My  sincere  apol< 
the  separate  and  distinct  Gordons.      ̂  -i 

two  colds  last jwnter  instead  of  other  friends.  Next  week  we  wUl 
the  five  they  had  the  wmter  be- 

fore. Vaccinated  and  unvaccin- 
ated  seem  to  have  benefited  eq- 

ually, but  both  groups  thought 
they  were  being  vaccinated.  Does 
this  not  justi^  continuing  the 
vaccine  in  the  case  of  the  lady 
with  the  curves? 
But  enough  about  prevention, 

particularly  for  those,  who  like 
myself,  already  have  colds.  What 

Studio,  it  was  learned  today. 
Tom  Stoddard,  president  of  the 

Wilshire  Bridge  School,  the 
world's  largest  examiner  com- 

menting on  Veil's  successful 
passing  the  examination  says  he 
has  a  very  thorough  knowledge 
of  bridge  and  shovJd  be  a  very 
fine  teacher. 

Liloc  Girls  Social  Club 
Meets  With  Velda  Peden 
Lilac  Girls  Social  club  met 

with  Velda  Peden  at  1197  E.  49 

street.  Meeting  was  called  to  or- 
der. Discussion  of  Christmas 

party.  After  the  business  three 
changes  of  bridge  were  played 

with  Mrs.  Ella  Cotton  winning- 
high  club  prize.  Mrs.  Hazel  Jun- kins  second,  Mrs.  Alice  Cotton, 
low.  Mrs.  Carrie  Morrison,  guest 
prize.  Mrs.  Lois  Byrd  also  was 
guest.  Lovely  repast  was  served. 
Club  adjourned  to  Mrs.  Myrtle 
Robinson. 

COMEENAN  ENJOYS 

MURRAY'S  RANCH 

Mrs.   Katie  Fisher 
Honors  Newlyweds 

Mrs.  Katie  Fisher   entertained 

at  their  new  home,  Sunday  af- 
ternoon. Rumors  had  been  cir- 

culating for  some  time  that  the 
parties  were  engaged,  but  the 
announcement  was  a  complete 
sunrise  to  their  friends. 
The  marriage  ceremony  was 

performed  Saturday  at  11  a.  m.  by 
Judge  Frank  G.  Tyrrell  of  the 
Municipal  Court,  at  his  home. 
Present  at  the  ceremony  were 
the  following  persons. 

Dr.  Bert  ll  Boswell  and  Miss 
Irma  Lewis,  who  attended  the 
bride  and  groom;  J.  G.  Bertrand, 
father  of  the  bride,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Norman  O.  Houston,  Mr.  E.  L 
Duffy,  Miss  Lucille  Davin;  Messrs. 
Cleonius  Gadberry,  E  m  i  1  e  Wil- 

liams, Buddy  Parker;  Mesdames 
Nona  M.  Burns  and  Clarabell Cash. 

The  bride,  a  native  of  Biloxi, 

Miss.,  is  a  daughter  of  J.  G.  Bert- 
rand, Los  Angeles,  and  Mrs.  Beu- lah  Morris  of  MUton,  Fla.  She  is 

a  graduate  of  St.  Francis  de  Sales 
University,  Rock  Castle,  Va. 

Upxm  her  gr<.:'aation  she  was  ap- pointed a  teacher  at  the  Mater 
Delorosa  School  at  Biloxi,  Miss., 

and  continued  her  work  there  un- 
til coming  to  Los  Angeles  in 

1936. 

FROM  DISTINGUISHED FAMILY 

The    groom,    who   has  been   a 
resident    of   Los    Angeles  -for    8 

j  years,  is  a  native  of  Chicago,  IlL, comes    from    a     distinguished 
family.  His  father  was  Attorney 

I  Ferdinand   L.    Barnett,    the    first 
1  Negro   to  be  appointed   assistant 

j  states  attorney,    west  of  the  At- 1  lantic  seabord.  He  served  in  that 
'  capacity    for   Cook   County,    111., 
for  16  years,   until   1908  when 

I  nominated  and  elected  the  first 
Negro   Judge    of   the    municipal coxirt  of  Chicago. 

His  mother,  Mrs.  Ida  B.  Wells- Bamett,  was  nationally  known  as 
a  lecturer,  clubwoman,  and  de- 

fender of  Negro  rights  and  lib- 
erties. Both  are  now  deceased. 

Recently,  a  WPA  low,cost  hous- 
ing project  in  Chicago,  was  nam- ed after  Mrs.  Barnett. 

Barnett  was  educated  at  the 
University  of  Illinois  and  the 
University  of  Chicago  and  was 
admitted  to  practice  law  in  June, 

MBS.  HKBMAN  K.  BAKWKTT 

1920.  He  aerved  in  aeveral  im- 
portant positions,  and  in  19M, 

was  appointed  at  aaaiatant  atatca attorney  of  Chicago  County,  by 

Judge  Robert  E.  Corwe,  serving 
in  that  capacity  for  mora  than 
three  years.  He  has  not  praeticad 
law  since  coming  to  California, 
although  he  expects  to  open  up 
an  office  during  the  coming  year. 
For  the  past  four  years,  he  hai 

been  employed  by  the  Depart- ment of  Rehabilitation  of  the 
County  of  Loc  Angeles,  and  ha 
is  now  employed  by  the  Recm* 
ployment  IVaining  Project  of  the 
State  Relief  Administration.  Ha 
is  the  founder  of  the  62nd  As- 
sembly  District  Democratic  Or- 

ganization and  the  California 
Civic  Association.  He  has  serv- 

;  ed  continuously  as  Secretary  of 
[  the  Eastside  Citizens'  Committee 
since  1934,  and  is  a  charter  mem- ber d  Tau  Chapter  of  the  Alpha 
Phi  Alpha  fraternity. 

AftlT  the  wiiiiiuiiiea,  a 
wedding  breakfast  for  the  par- 

ty was  given  by  the  bride's father  at  the  CUrk  hoteL  Lat- 
er, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Baftiett  at- 

tended the  UCLA-Oregon  foot- 
ball game,  as  guests  of  Mr.  and Mrs.  Norman  O.  Houston.  Iliey 

,  will  reside  t«nponrily  at 

j  43M^  8.  Centra]  avense.   

With  RKO  studios  shooting  on  Simday  evening  at  the  Biscuits 

"Buck  Efenny  Rides  Again"  at  j  and  Sausage  Kitchen  with  a  din- 
Dead   Man's  Point   near   Victor-    ner  party,  honoring  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

»>,.  noi^..,....  ^  »jr~,  T  -,   T».~     '***^  ̂ ^  **°  about  it?  Ambroise    ville,  comedian  Eddie  Anderson,  1  Ryon,    newlyweds,    marrJed   last 
^?,"*/£!."*^^.*?'  ""•.,^."^"  «*?.-    Pare  wrote  of  his  wounded:  "I  i  a  featured  player  in  the  film,  his  'Thursday.  Included  to  the  party dressed    them    and    God   Healed  i  wife  and  a  party  of  nine,  were  j-were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fullmore  of 

them."  After  400  years  the  medi-    housed    last    week    at    Murray's  I  El  Paso,  Mrs.  Calvert  and  Rev. 
cal  treatment  of  colds  is  on  the    Dude  Ranch.                                   '  Williams, 
same      principle:      "Physicians   

•  CLUBS 
I  First  social  meeting  since  the successful  and  p  1  e  a  s  u  r  able 

dance  givoi  on  Hallowe'en  night 
by  the  Alpha  Bowling  Social 
club  was  held  recently.  Four 
new  members  were  received  into 
the  club,  preceding  the  serving 
of    refreshments     by    Carl    Nu- 

:  nez,  busines  manager,  Z  e  n  u  a 
Bradley    is    president    and    Wm. 

I  Llncolnf elter,    secretary   sd  the 

;  group. 

CALTX  CLUB 

1  On  last  Thursday,  Miss  Bar- 
!  bara  Richardson  was  hostess  to 
the  Calyx  club.  A  very  inter- 

esting meeting  was  held,  with 
Miss  Peggy  Toran,  president, 
presiding.  A  delicious  repast 
was  served  and  an  enjoyable evening  spent 

Mrs.  Dorothy  McDonald  as  host- 
ess. The  house  was  beautifully 

decorated  with  cut  flowers.  A 
huge  fruit  centerpiece  adorned 
the  dining  room  teble. 

It  was  a  joint  Thanksgiving 
and  Bhrthday  party,  honoring 
Mrs.  Randall  on  her  birthday. 
A  sumptuous  three  course  din- 

•  •  ner  was  served. 
Games,  music  and  dancing  w^re 

enjoyed  throughout  the  evening. 
Mrs.. Randall  ̂ as  the  recipient 

of  many  beautiful  and  useful 

gifts. 

Zeta  Sorors  to 
Roffle    Radio 
A  standard  make  portable  ra- 

dio will  be  given  to  the  holder 
of  the  lucky  number  in  the  Zeta 
Phi  Beta  sorority  scholarship 
raffle  now  in  progress  on  Dec. 
14  at  the  Lincom  theatre. 
The  purpose  of  the  raile  is  to 

pay  the  tuition  and  fees  of  one 
freshman  girl  at  UCLA  who  is 
ambitious  but  unable  to  pay  ex- 

penses, and  to  contribute  to  the 
national  sdiolarship  fund  of  fhe 
sorority  which  is  supported  jy 
its  numerous  chapters. 

to,  L.  A.  Couple  Fetes 
Visiting  Guests 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Reese  Hicks  of 
South  Los  Angeles  had  as  theh 
<tie8t  Sunday,  Capt  and  Mrs. 
Wm.  E.  Hdl,  Robert  and  John 
Sanders  of  Pasadena,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Woodnrff  of  Denver,  Colo.. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Browning, 
Rev.  and  Mrs?  Baxter  C.  Duke, 
and  Mrs.  Zella  Taylor. 

IsHc  CktofGh^n    tMrs.  Howkins,  Oc«an 
I  Doraontt 

Social  dub 
wA  a  coAtall  daa- 
itoon  i  to  U)  jb  au 

Park,  Recovering 
rrieoda  of  Jfrs.  H.  C.  Havidns, 

BIS  Une^  blvd.,  Oeean  Paiilc 
'^  bg  ̂ «4  to  know  that  shr  has 

li  abla  to  laoatva  calkn. 

Clubwoman  III 
Mrs.  Lamrale  Spurlodc,  dub- woman,  is  in. 

make  them  conifortable  and  God 
heals  them.'  If  the  laity  thinks 
this  contribution  of  the  medical 
profession  is  negligible  in  colds, 
let  it  remember  the  rule  of  Al- 

exander of  Tralles  (sixth  cen- 
tury): "The  comfort  of  the  pat- 

ient is  not  foreign  to  his  well- 
being. 

And  the  means  of  making  the 
patient  comfortable  improves  al- 

most daily.  Besides,  the  state- 
ment only  applies  to  the  common 

cold  and  not  to  certain  respira- 
tory infections  for  v^ich  we  now 

have  a  truly  miraculous  treat- 
ment. 
The  details  of  comforting  you 

in  your  cold  is  beyond  this  ef- 
fort If  you  are  properly  com- 

forted, you  run  less  chance  of 
having  mastoiditis,  otitis  media, 
bronchitis  or  sinusitis,  the  com- 

mon complieations  of  a  cold. 

But  you  Jhst  won't  have  a doctor  in,  stay  in  bad  as  I  am 
staying;  comfort  yourself  with- 

out the  use  of  drugs;  dont  blow 
your  nose  to  hard,  and  if  your 
throat  is  sore,  gargle  with  some 
salt  of  soda  solution.  These 
things,  at  least,  will  do  no  harm. 
That  i*  more  than  can  be  said 
with  truth  about  many  of  the 
blithely  recommended  popular 
treatments. 

Because  the  Doctors  have  not 
found  a  dramatic  cure  or  pre- 

vention for  colds,  all  the.  neigh- 
bors, the  pseudo-scientific  dream- 

ers and  the  commercial  sharp- 
ers believe  themselves  licensed 

to  attempt  to  solve  the  problem. 
Tliey  know  that  a  cold  mfection 
-is  frequently  admitted  via  the 
nose  and  mouth;  that  there  are 
some  two  dozen  organisms  liv- 

ing in   the  average  mouth  and 

^  Doing  What  tan't  Be  Donel 

■6m  ? 

I 
S 

They  soy  premium  quality,  and  rockbottom 

prices  can  never  meet  .  .  .  but  year  after  year 

Ralphs  give  you  both.  You  can't  find  higher 
quality  or  lower  prices,  anywhere. 

J 
Lucys  Beouty  Solon 

NOW  OlfEK^^ 

»>.- 

t 

1769  Wbst  Jeffenen  Blvd. 

"liM  S0u2£l  S£[/liL •^       *^  Broadwov  at    Fifth  MAJison    7^11 

^'^F 

The  Utest  In  Hair  Styles,  facials  and  All  Lines 
of  §«Qijly  Work  by  Ejqieriencedt  Operators. 

Phiiet  rA~9319  .y  i^ 
'sc;.' 

Ai  number  of  fine  thoroughly  la- 
conditioned  uprifhti  marked 
down  for  this  event  .  .  .  to  tha 

amazing  low  price  of  |tt.'i 

Includng  Bench  «nd  Frejs 

i       Local- Dilivtrfi^; 

And  you  may  buy  on  EAST 
TERJiffi.  Only  $3.60  down.,  I^ 
esdiange  privilegas! 

Save  $100  on  Braiid44ew  Mercer  Spinet  Piano 
Reoularly  $295.00.  CHRISTMAS  SAL^  $195.00 
Qiujr  $10  Down!  Sov^th  Floor 

Look  At  Yourself 
In  the  Calendar 
In  a  few  dayu  you  can  aee  your^ 
telf  foith  a  fairer  complexion 
Your  miRor  will  prove  to  yon,  in  Jnat  a  f*w  days, 

that  Black  and  White  Bleaching  Cream  is  really  brings 
inr  you  a  fairer  complezioo.  So  why  keep  jronzself  on 
tiie  "darker  side"  T  New  faitneas  is  yoora  without  lone 

days  of  waiting. Tonight,  start  usbg  Black  and  White  Bleadhins 
Cream  according  to  directions— soon  begins  the  flakinc- 
otf  of  darker,  duller,  oldei4ooking  outer  skin.  Smooth- 

er, softer,  lighter  akm  begiiui  to  show  from  beneath. 
You're  on  your  way  to  the  greater  attractiveness  whidx such  lovelinesa  of  ddn  can  bring  yoB. 

Be  sure  you  aak  year  dealer  for  gamine  Black  and 
White  Bleaching  Cream.. .and  aeeapt  no  aubatitate. 
Large  opal  jar,  SOc  Medhm  sise,  SSe.  Trial.  lOe.  Al- ways use  Black  and  White  SUn  8<mp  wiUi  tiaA  and White BlaaeUngGraaiB.  Iiugabar,tfa,  MdriM^lte, 

BLACKi!£WHITE 
BLEACHING  CREAM 



If  You  fea  to  R^og  tH|  g^JlORNU  UOLM  You  A%  Ne¥T  Knbm  >♦  Hoppinia 

e  Deli^^l  Sidet 
"Only  God  can  nwlbt  o  trt* 
But  maids  are  fooled 

Bypp«t» S-i^ 
>  Like  rm. 

At  this  particulor  cuff-note  collection,  Alice 

West  and  her  attentive  Robert  GHnriore  haven't,  to 

my  recollection,  quite  decided  i^pon  a  date  for  their 

wedding  .  .  ,  ItH  doabtka  b«^    sometinie  betwixt  now  V  Ot* 
Yuletide,  for  they  DO  know  that 
the  reception  will  get  under  w«y 
during  eggnog  week  .  .  .  Ro- 

mantic aU  of  this,  as  tbeae  two 
have  bad  a  wiurhrind  courtahip 

which  completely  upset  Alice's 
pnor  plans  to  hie  hersdf  east  to 
jrcaume  her  catering  fawirnsi  in 
3ee  Cee. 

Personally,  Fm  afanoat 
about  the  whole  thing,  for  Abae 
has  also  instructed  her  attOMwy 

to  dispose  of  fliaft  May  little  ~ Bngland  place  Ae  •«aa< 
outside  at  Ipi  Jugfii  Id. 
Twas     MOST     cye-fillitig     and 
erei  had  gables   and  acada  ei 
ua  used  to  fiD   it  weD, 
when  Alice  wauU  iMiitnaBii  « 
frooi  NY  tor  a  week  ead  •< 

td  tttm  aevoi 
foot  Gothic  militaiy  figmc  in 
lliiisalniii  in  Waat  raar*  main 
dUag  racoL  Wbai  te? 
Cones  'word  Uxt.  IVtdMr 

HoulnnB  anivcs  in  Petomrr 
witti  friend  tad»hy  . , .  that  bring 
fliat ...  petiod. 

Pan-H#ll«Bic 
Council  FomMd 
on  Coosf 
Tbm  West    Coaaf  a   lint  I 

HesOanic   CaaBCil  bscMM  a 

•  •  .  an*  i^^Bw  •  .  *  ̂ BSf 

'j  Meanwfafle;     ttic 
uabby  bean  ih>  wriL  He's  one  ti 
oor  young  diuggiata,  yon 

All's 

and 
come  ovt 

|»  welcome  their 
is    v; 

^MKBgeasttp 

■Ms  w was  iie 

to  alar. 

a  aaaiA- wkSat  a«BZ 
fttm  Gai  Tmiw, 

ikm  village  aMtooaa  aan  m  ti- 
l^i<fjuly  have  a 
aaaaul  dinnar  partr! 

*iK   Dtamulit,| 
aoifcc,  scBtl 

Alpho  Phrafores' Breokfost  Fotos 
Delta  Sprites 
IMiog  the  Deltaa  Writes,  ttw 

Alpha  Fhratercs,  interest  dob  ot 
tbe  Alpha  Kappa  Alidia  sorority 
on  the  Los  Angeles  City  college 
campus,  entertained  at  breakfast 
^aday  moraing  at  ttic  bosie  at 

Ifaijone   Scott   on  West 

alily  last  wedt  with  _ 
tioa  and  alactiflii  ai  attiem,  « 
tha  «tff«i«>—»  iatar-fkatnaal 
body,  at  ttic  home  o<  Ifrs.  Vaaaie 
Barawn.  Far  Westani  Begional 
Paector  eg  XMta  Sigma  Ibata 
swccity.  t 
Cuhapiating  the  work  of  a 

year,  bcigaB  last  winter  fagr  Zeta 
Fhi    Beta    sorartty    during    its 

Cwmcit  is  virtually  assured  of 
file  wnanimona  support  of  local 
duqrtcrt  of  natioDal  aororitict 
aod  ftalaiiiitMiL  B^nacntativcc 
of  five  groiqia,  Zcta  iPbi  Beta,  Al- 

pha KMppt  i^ha,  Ddta  Sijgma 
Ibeta,  Aigpha  Rd  A^iha  and  Fhi 
Beta  Sitaam,  attended  ttie  meet- 

ing last  Simday,  wfaila  exprea 
sions  ot  suivort  were  recovad 
from  the  remaining  gmqpo,  Kap- 
'pa  Alpha  Psi,  Si^na  Gamma 
Rho  and  Omega  Fsi  Ru. 

IGss  Helen  F.  Cbappdl,  basi- 
leoB  of  the  Zrtas,  was  elected 
chairman  of  the  Council.  Sdward 
Strong,  AliJha  prezy,  was  named 
vier  cliainnan,  Mrs.  Brown,  aec- 
letary;  and  William  Perry,  Plii 
Beta  Sigma,  treasurer. 

Child  WeliSfO  Program  Feotures 
Five  ond  Ovwr  Oiori^r  Chib  Moot 
One  Qg  ttfe.  mirt 

seet^i^  in  flie  liHliay  tt  tta 
acti««  Ftea  and  Over  Chantjr 
didx  headed  by  Mia.  Mabel 

Gray,  took  ̂ ace  SaaOtf  sttar- aoon  at  "Godni  Best  Home  fv 

Chiietian  Workara,"  beantifdl cattoral  ecitter  on  Baat  Yafnon 

Mis.  Otmy  peeairting,  4ie  af- 
fair featured  a  ChUd  Welfare 

program  by  Mrs.  Catl  Gross 
whose  talented  dan^ters  per- 

formed in  individnal  dots  that 
ddi^ited  elub  mriiibeis.   Mrs. 

Gnaa  iaviiref 

r.  a:b.  (MM-  wgt isiasetiilBllei  ot 

sBoka  bcieCly 

'  the 

aa-a-K^pe 

sitiOBto 

Hdn  flaiHB  dcra^,bt«a^  «o 
flie  BMct^  br  m^  Charlatta  A. 

The  Five  and  jOver  Chasit> 

dab  has  kng  been  active  in  wti- 
f are  and  aodal  a^orli.  Ihia  aoac- 
on.  the  hardwetkiag  badly  cal> minated  its  aaoatj 

Keen-0  Club's  Formol  Don^o  One 
of  Most  Enjoyoble  of  Currin^  Soason 

MA"
 

Albert  Chisms  Host pxwailad  ttiroagh- —  brcakfkat,  em  venation  and , 

gamMs,  bridge  and  po-kenio.  Win- 1  Thanksgiving  Dinner 
neA  were  Mis^  GayneUe  Dau-  Among  Thanksgiving  dinners, 
pidne,  Selma  Simon  and  witana ;  given  last-  Ttiursday,  was  'one 
CoiBkliB.  I  hosted  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert 
Oaests  mehaded  fte  Mlaaes  {  dten  in  their  Jtome  on  K.  Ztod 

Mr.  and  Mn. 

Min  Hd- 
.»_.__  .    ̂      ,    ;.  ^       right,    Lloyd    Courtney    of adviaor  to  fiie  Sprites.  SanU  Mcmica;  Mcsrs.  and  Mmes. 

^^.  ̂   ««5«  were  Miaaes  Scott,    Waddell    Culpq^ier,    Albert    E. 
Edith    Brace,    president;    Geral-    Chism,   Jr.,   Jiznmie  Lee   &nitli: 
dfaie  Stuart,  Dorothy  Thomas,    Meedames    L.    Garrett    and    A. 

Alma  P  e  a  k  e.  Pauline    Boutee, '  Strongfellow. Audrey    Duaeau,    Doane    Harts- 

Oaeats  mdoded  ne  Mlaaes  dten  in  their  Jtome  ( 
DaivUM,  Owen   Davis,   Talear  sbtvft.  GucsU  were  Mi 
^mrii,    S^jia    Simon.    Wilma  John  Frederick  Cook, 
Theasas  and  Viola  Brazley,  Delta  eu   Wright,    Lloyd    O 

Add.  mnttred  Allen  and  Violet  Posodeno  Matron  Visits 
Aldridge.  AKA  soror  and  Fhrat 
crea  adviaor. 

Jessie  B.  Stewort 
Weds  in  Son 
Diego 

Phoenix,  former  Home 
Mrs.  Frances  Howard  of  Wav-   ^            

eriy  drive  in  Pasadena,  spent    gold   trimmed  and  mat<diing  ac 

One  of  tlie  most  enjoyable  tf-^; 
fairs  of  the  Thanksgiving  wcdt 

waa  the  ultra-onart  formal  danee 

given  by  the  Keen-O  club  at  the 
Elks'  Hall  last  Thursday  even- 
tng  Long  to  be  remembered, 
the  dance  attracted  some  of  tiie 
city's  BKWt  fashlonalde  gowned 
ladies  and  impeccably  dad  gen- tlemen. 

As  ttte  guests  numbered  more 
than  60  ass«nbled,  they  were 

greeted  hr  the  Keen-O  girls, 
eadi  ooe  wearing  a  beautiful 
gown.  A  picture  seldom  equaled 
was  tiie  setting,  a  galaxy  of  gor- 

geous cardinal  and  gold  bloss- 
(ona,  the  colors  of  the  dub.  Mem- bers wore  orchid  corsages. 

Dance  provoking  were  the  lat- 
est hits  played  by  George  Brown's ordiestra.  M  gay  couples  whirl- 
ed about,  the  hall  seemed  trans- 

formed into  a  scintillating  fairy- 
land.   

MZM^CRS  FRESENTBD 

Hi^Iigbt  of  the  evening  was 
the  presentation  of  the  Keen-O monbers  by  Harry  Williams,  a 

most  gracious  master  of  ceremon- 
ies. 

Mrs.  LUhan  Lee,  who  led  ttie, 
parade  of  Keen-O  miembas, 
wore  white  jersey  with  a  jadcct 
trfammed  witii  gold  applique  and 

peail  accessories.  Mrs.  Mattie Loo   Harvey   wore   blade   crepe. 

last  week  in  her  old  home.  Phoe- 
nix, Arizona,  on  business  and 

pleasure. 

Albert  Londys,  Family 
Entertain  Giiests 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alb«.t  Landy  of 
E.   22nd  street,  theij-  young  son 

w»    a    distinct    ditorium  of  ie  Apostolic  ChurA,    and  three  daughteri  were  hosts    S^^'^ertSiic  Ain«tone^cc«s 
»gether    complete    Mi«  Je,,ie    BeUe  Steward    *t   dinner   Thanksgiving   to    ̂ ^  metaUic,  rhmestone  acces 
these  miles.  Sas-  .  charming  daughter  of  Elder  and  ,  1"   ̂ ests.      Hcmored  guest  was 

rival. 

1h< 
gotaa   ot 
xawm  to  **•  BielBkh  Boys  Club. 
Bravai   .  .  .   Beak   aeat,   Saadial      SAlf   DIEGO,   Nov.    30— On 
Horn  m  JMi's    weddmg    comely  :  Tlianksgiving  evening,  in  tlic  au- 
Gladys    Spivev       -"-^ — '     ••      •         -  -      -  -    _ 
though   not   alto| 

surprise  across  these  miles,  sas-  ̂   charming  daughter    _    
cha  was  perpetually  being  'mar-  Mrs.  John  CaldweU,  was  given  '  Mr.  Mann,  grandfather  of  the 
ried-of  by  Harlem's  gabf esters,  in  marriage  to  John  Webster  children,  who  came  from  River- 

as I  recall.  They'll  make  a  strik-  Green,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ar-  «de  to  take  a  look  at  his  10% 
jng  duo.  Mrs.  Ho'irwittz's  first  phagus  Green  of  Kinston,  North  Po«md  grandson,  a  recent  ar- Iiubby     walks    away    with     this    Carolina. 
lepVs.    personal    nomination    for       x  solo,  "O.  Promise  me,"  sung «ing     really    the    number     one    by     Mrs.     Martha     Robinson   of 
.icothie  to  see.  He  always  re-    Los    Angeles,     accompanied    by 

'  liT'-ed  us  of  movie  actor  Mel-    Mi»  Deyonia  Williams,    also   of r.     Douglass.       Howdy,    Lew,    ̂ os  Angeles,  preceded  the  bridal 
rcver  you  are  .  .  .  processi<^.   A    corsage   of   sweet 
""    ~-  ;on-      with     a     sudden    p^as  had  been  presented  to  Mrs. .    about   Strode:        Only   one    Robinson  by  the  bride 

.,      -     ne  -son  do  I  know  who  im-       xha   bride    wore    white    satin. vou    so    vivuily    as    to    princess   style,   and    veil. of   set 
c  buj'd.  Joe  Louis!  Lookmg    ,nd  lace,  which  covered  the  long 

f      .    ir;c.T3    from   a   distance,    you,    a^jn.   Bridal  bouquet   w»j  of 
1^   ..-r*  ow.  don  t  get  the  same  rtag-    ̂ hite   carnations   and   orchids. r.    :.>-    impression   of    just    how  i      -jh^   Matron    <rf    Honor,    Mrs. 

--e  tney  really  arejiot  havmg  ( Mary   Bowdan,  waa    m   old  roee personally    met    S^ode    I    <an  t ;  g.tin  with  trimmings  of  fuschsia. 

cessories.  Miss  Barbara  Jeter  was 
in  heliotrope  taffeta  with  bur- 

gundy velvet:  Mrs.  LiDie  Smoth- ers, black  velvet  with  silver  and 
crystals:  'OMrs.  Ruth  Payne  Frost, 
rust  and  ashes  of  rose-colored  taf- 

feta, eold  accessories:  Mrs.  Lu- 
cille Morton,  fuchia  chiffon  with 

fold   jewels:   Mrs.   Jewel  Moore. 

ONTARIO  MATRON 
GIVES  DINtOER  IN  r 

PILGRIM  STYLE         ̂  
OMTABIO.  Not.  Sfr^Thnka- giving  dimier  in  real  PUgnm 

style  waa  given  by  Mrs.  Lclia 
Parks  at  South  B^  View  at  her 
randL  Preoent  w^v  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
John  Cmwiinghalm  and  ̂ nibert 
Cunnin^am  ai  Ontario;  Jamet 

Stewart  of  Virgiijia.  Miaa  Mild- red Parks  and  Joe  Slies,  Mn. 
Mamie  Milia-  and  Mra.  Bos  a 
Pamell  oijjot  Angdes,  and  Mary 
Sarcy  of  Paaadena. 

Mn.  Bene  PtrtiA  and  Nafli- 
aniel  Dlis  were  |  the_gae*ta  of 
Mrs.  C.  H.  Sweet; on  Thanksgiv- 

ing Day.  Also  a  guest  was  Don- ald Watson  of  Los  Angdes. 

to 

OLHA 
A  gion>   or 

of   ABea    Gcorce,    OB people 

the 

e: 

Outdotf  Life 
Aasodatian.    This 

^m  to  h^  fte 

promoting  hcalUi  adu- 
The  groiq>  wiB  exerdae  health, 

miihty  Ul  outdoor  activitie; 
hikfaig,  »ii>iiiiiiiiiig,  tennis,  hOTst 

ba^  ri^kag,  Aiing  and  all  win- tit  and^  summer  tpotiM,  tbunt 
aetfvitiH  and  will  alao  make  in- 
vcetteatioBS  in  areas  most  aos- 
cept£le  to  tnbercnloais.  Officers 
ejected  wercaa  follows: 
Wmian  SptDer,  president;  AJ 

ficd  Lee   Brandon,   vice   presi 

defit;    Mlm  Both    Avny,    aecre- 
tacy;  Mlas  Evangeline  Foote,  as- 
eJawsyt  secretary;  Ruben  Kin- 

ealde^  li'saium. Advisory  board  members  are: 
Allen  Gewge,  diairraan;  Miss 
Marguerite  Gamer,  Ambrose 
Jaekaon.  Miss  DatotUj  Woodaon. Members  are:  Rn&  Avery, 

Ma^gcttrite  Gamer;  Ruben  Kin- 
caide,  Ambroee  Jadoon,  Alfred 
Brandon.  Allen  Gewge,  William 
Spiiller,  Eva  Mae  McClmny,  Jean 

Hollands,  Evangelene  Fbote,  Vi- 

Scpffflhr  Asitt  Qliier  0m{ 
OfS^nixotions  to  Help  Cti^ioep 'The"  Local  Womon  of 

Finer  Woaaanhood  Wed^  na 
aBy  obacrrcd  tar  thTZeto  FU 
Bete  aororitr.  we  Loa 
chapter,  3B  AJ^ha,  today 
the  ooopcratian  of  otiber      _ 
zatkms  in  '*«""*^g  the  moat,  out- 

ola    Hollands.    EUcne    Crowarya, 

wccB  ia  Ffelauaijr.  IMO.     Ofl 

Gin^  kttet;  todii,  and 

Visits  Eagle  Plont 
Down  front  Mtetercy,  iriicn 

he  now  makes  Ua  borne,  «z- 
newsman  Marvin  B.  Shivers  waa 
a  visitor  to  the  California  Ea^ 

plant  Monday.  Shivers  was  for- 

merly connected  with'  the  Twin Chy  Herald  of  Minneapolis  as 
bu&sess  manager.  He  has  also 
publiAed  his  otrn  newspaptr, 
the  Northwestern  Observer,  in 
Minneapolis. 

Clarence  Lesters  Host 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence  Lester 

were  gracious  lioats  at  a  delif^- 
fully  appointed  Thanksgiving 
dinner  last  Thursday  venffig  at 
their  nsndence,  1364  E.  SSnd 
street,  to  a  group,  of  frioids. 

Enjoying  the  hospitality  of  the  | 

prominent  couple  were:  Messrs. ' and  Mes  ames  Oavid  Butler,  Fin-/ 
is  Simpson,  Spencer  Buckner,  , 
Azell  Lawrence,  James  Maaon.  j 

A  full  evening's  entertaiziment ', following  the  sumptuous  dinner 
was  enjoyed  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  i 
Lester's  guests. 

WOODS  & ROBINSON 
CoimIv  &  Ice  Cream 

WHOLB8ALEK8 

Ice  Creom  for  Churckes 
and  Parties 

$LM  GaL SHBKIUntTS   »>c   GaL 

PACKED  AND  DELIVKBKD 

CAN0Y 
SPECIALS 

5  lb*.  $2.00 
V/i  lbs.  $1.00 

Butter  Craams.  Nuts.   Cordial 
Fruits,  Carmels,  Ban  Bona 

^318   East  41st  Street ADaactSU 

Taaaes  Brucc;  Julius  C3ay, 
yeth  Jdoes,  MarpeBa  GrisgoK, 
Tames  Flniiimer,  Locflle  Pea  a, 

Claroiee  Thomas  and  ¥ni  tto- 
ett.    The    next    mfttiiig    of    Iba 

:aub  win  be  hdd  at  Oie  hoaae  ot'fbe  ipaap  as  a IGss  Eliabeth  Jones,    lit    H,:ualB  asay   alaa 
Moonta^  View  at  3:00  p.  BL 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
.-il  orms:i,-i^.i)^:_:- 
A  NEW  LOAN  PLAN 

Off    Debt   CoMolMotiaa,    Hmimdm§    HrnH 
roymefits  or  Svppfynif  Neovod  Gdb 

Up  To  $1,000 
IMMEDIATE  NEW 
SERVICE  t  I      RATES 

TAKE  AS  LONG  AS  2  YEARS  TO  PAY 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
Otyaapie  * 

LOS  AMARUS  OtnCB 
TV. 

■OLLTWO<»t 
■ta  Msadea  *  VI 

■UNIlNGTOIf  Fi 

*Paa« 

LONG 

*  ■ 
BOWMTOWN  OmCX 

Odg.  TK  8< 

$ 

OLHA  League 

Sponsors  Breakfast 
Tlie  Assistance  League  of  th/> 

Outdoor  Life  and  Health  asso- 
ciation sponsored  successfully  its 

third  annual  Thanksgiving 
%«akfast  Sunday  morning  for 
the  benefit  of  thr  Building  Fund 
cf  the  paroit  body. 
Miss  Frances  Henderson  and 

committee  had  charge  of  the  af- 
fair, presented,  at  tiie  YWCA^ 

Manual  Arts  Tri-Y 

■f.    n  .  T^    "t^^w^^'-fl^M^ '  •=**  '=«'**«*  *  bomiuet  Of  sweet   Entertains  Clubs gifts.  But,  Joe  isn  t  lost  as  to  his  i  p^^  ̂   ̂ ^^I  ̂ ^^  ^^  costume ,     -^-  ^     •    — ■  -'-•- 

Mrs.     Thelma     Trowell     wore 
aqua-marine     blue     taffeta     and 
burgundy  velvet  with  gold  ad-      omments.     Mrs.      Anna      Oliver  [  |_l_   cu*».»H*     D:<%,.«^^v 

wore  rose  and  gold  moire  taffeta  I  Jphn   bhonkle     PlOneer with     gold     jewels;     Mrs.     Edith    Citizen,    ConvbleSCeS 
Fowler  Wilson,  ashes  of  rose  taf-        John  Shankle,  who  last  Mardi 
feta,  gold  accesories;  Mns.  Edna    suffered  a  severe ;  stroke,  is  con- 
Trotter,  teal  blue  moire  taffeta,    valescing  at  his  ihome,   4075   S. 
gold  accessories:  Mrs.  Margurite    Central  avenue.  A  pioneer  resi- 
Walsh,  plaid   metallic  skirt   with  i  dent,  Mr.  Shankle  has  lived  here 

deep    purple    velvet    jacket    and  '  40  years. 
gold    jewels;    Mrs.    Pearl    Evans,  i   ^   ; white     crepe,     seguin     trimmed,    Cccil  WcstbrOOks 
with  oearls  and  rhinestones.  \  n   t.  l  -r  • 

Mrs.    Evans,    president   of   the  i  Ketums   trom    I  rip, 
club,  was  presented  with  a  bou>       Cedl  Westbrooks,  1126  E.  30th 
quet    of  deep   red   roses.    Guests  |  street,  returned  tO  the  city  Nov. 

SAVE  V2*^ai6 
otDr.  CowEN's  ^s:^ 

-  cut  ve-the-rmg  t  a  1  e  n  1 1  He  1  a  >  jewelry  for  accessories.  Brides- camera  addic,  a  horse-lover,  a  qj^j^  q,^  \siueg  Jewel  MeRin- mechanic,  an  amateur  drummer,    „ey     j^    turquoise     blue    satin; 
,  1*«  *?.,'**=*'?'  .*"  smging  ̂ -ice    G,,^th   Lowe,    baby    pink    satin 
■^T*^I*  ̂ «^*JSfr^Th^i  "^  ̂ ^  Cobbs  in  peach  satin; finder  of  toe  firat  order.  There s.^  c^^ie^j  bouquets  of  sweet nothing  better  for  Joe  than  to 
see  a  neighboriiood  movie  witti 
Duke  ElUagtem. 

Mentioning  Duke,   thM-e   prob- 
ably isn't  Mother  person  dtttt  |  ̂  p,,,^  ,,^  Genevieve  Stew- 

m  or  out  o'JJ**  <=«125,J^11 ''£■  ,  art  in  powder  blue  satin  with 
•^**    ̂ f  r^  ̂r,  ̂ ^  h,  .  '  «»««•  "*  «*«*  peas,  and  Erma 
separable.  I've  seenjoe  nt^j  ■  ̂ ^^^  ^  g^  Francisco,  in  tur- 

peas  in  pastel  shades. 
The  beautiful  ceremony  was 

arranged  by  Mrs.  Lillian  Matting- 
ly.  aasisted  by  Mrs.  Hazel  Full- 

barren  backstage  dressing  room ig  n 
and  be  happy  watdiing  nia  _ 
dtave.  And  when  Duke  returned 
from    Karope    last    roring,    Joe 
neniy  died  because  he  was  tied 
UP  in  a  toaffic  jam  and  wasnt 

«  hand  to  grab  Duke  when  he  SPiS^^^' 
emne  ashore.  Too,  if  he  becomes    Washmgton. 
bored  with  the  usual  worAip-  Xhe  best  mao  was  Noel  Nor- 
pcrs  heU  hop  a  plane  m  a  mm-  I  y^  Ste|*ens  of  the  USS  Ralph 
Ota  and  join  Duke  md  ̂   be^  j  Talbot  The  bride  was  given 
wherever  they  may  be,  tiimklng  „„y  by  her  father  and  the  eere- 
nothing  oi  it  .  .  .  D^ooj™  mony  was  read  by  him. 
Pytiuas  wifli  a  million  dollars  to  -     ghe  is   the   granddaughter 

The  L.  A.  and  Riis  Hi-T  dubs 
and  the  Elite  Monsieun  Social 
club  were  entertained  recently 
by  the  Manual  Arts  TriY  at  the 
home  of  one  of  its  members, 
Mbs    PrisciUa    Raby.    First   half 

Mrs.  Janice  Hobbs 
Visits  III  Relative 

Mrs.  Janice  Hobbs  is  visiting 
with  an  ailing  relative.  Mrs.  Lil- 

lian Delaney  of  Detroit  her  sis- 
ter. 

dan.    Miss    Erma    Booker,    Mrs. 

departed  in  ttie  very  early  hours 
of  the  morning. 

Prior  to  the  dance  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  James  Smithers,  1222  E. 
Adams,  were  hosts  at  a  cocktail 
party,  honoring  club  members. 

Henry  C.  Green 
Surprises  Kin, 
Friends   Here 
Arriving,  unexpectedly,  Henry 

C.  Green  of  Albuquerque,  New 
Mexico,  will  spend  two  weela  in 
Los  Angeles  with  his  daughters, 
Mrs.    Edna  Smith,   Mrs.   Georgia 

21  from  an  extensive  vacation 
tour.  Westbrooks  cirded  the  U. 

S.,  stopping  in  the  principal  cit- 
ies. His  itinerary  included  Can- 
ada. Halifax,  Nova  Scotia,  where 

he  had  many  thrilling  ezperienc- 

boot! 
A  .  .  .  boea-g^'.ii  .  .  .  here  .  .  . 

toe  .  .  .  Om  individnal  and  doeid- 
edly  attractive  bids  .  .  .  for  the 
MffMfi  Xmas  charity  .  .  .  (bring- 
a-citt)  ban  .  .  .  given  by  the  Or- 

f#Al  Girls,  dated  for  Saturday's ^■■niaMii  .  .  .  Most  novel  in  taste 

wd  stin  one  of  the  village's  thi- 
«t  testursif.  TouH  go,  of  eoorae 
.  .  .  Should  be  torn;  et  comment 
lad  wic.  And  bow! 
Mentionang  gestures,  why  not 

an  annual  rolfies  sponsored  by 
ttie  frats  and  sororities?  Talent 
eoidd  be  enUed  from  tfie  junior 

Jcague  and  the  tan-kmng  "Sfld- 
ater^.  Pietiac  a  diorai  of  deb- 

Ues  and  a  Jitterbag  line-up  tt 
fbm  aUL  Goasd?  bideed.  why  not? 
Pioeeed  eoold  benefit  a  himared 

eaiMes.  S<mie  site  like  Hie  Lin- 
coln dieatre  6Dold  be  donated, 

etc  Twoidd  be  keen  fnn  and  a 
wildfire  idea. 

Tremendously  fttradive:  Bet- 
ty CaDins  .  .  .  Lan*  sak«!  ̂ ^. 

took  idio-s  to  cur  coOecteve 
igidst-delidoos  Lydia  BurweU 
Johnson!  Came  in  on  the  Iron 
!Borse  atfw  longer  than  that  ra 

'NY.  Just  by  tuck,  still  on  tlie 

'^  cafe  sodety  list  Tanporary  wrt- 

fag  wifli  s  mofreienGiH  t-HIM^ 

Jng  witfi  some  friends  in  Houy' 
wood.  Last  I  saw  Ly£a  was  at 

ttia  Louis-Sdunelin^  fiaaea  Ly 

'dia,  Wesa  her,  waa  m  fine  «yle, 
Idving  her  who-is-that-over-m«re 

"  Tremendously  swiA,  she 
over  to  remind  me  ncr 

■ta^s  so  tender  from  idle- 
  die  gets  aanbazncd  tttan  a 

i   bri^t  remark. 
It  was  a  year  or  after  tliat  wncn 

I  ran  aoraas  Lydia's  eK-htfaby, 
.  He  easne  to  brndi  witti 
TtMyUm  We  had  a 
and  rather  pret^f 

,   ..„  the  Aad,  wifli  aia  ea|H 

toriac  it  trhai^hailF  at  last 

o^rto  diacofier  Oat  I  had  — dBitly   come   away   ikom 
wjflMMt  aaty  mopey.        

Of  many^freqnent  :  -cootH  or 

•^  i  qnoiae  bhie  satin  and  corsage  of    «^    ̂ "^...rZ^     «"*?!,  '^    SS^.  *^'^  ̂ ^^  "»-  Georgia 
^    sweet  peas    Flower  drL  little    G«rtrude  Edwards,  Mrs.  Clawibel    Williams  and  Miss  Emily  Jane 

"•^    La  Vetne  Stewart  intong  dress  '  Arficr^  Elder  and  Mrs    Doug-  |  Greene,  all  of  742  E.  31st  street 
of   baby   pink    tulle  with    b  1  u  e  i  '""'f  the  Apostolic  Church  of  Los    He  arrived  Monday,  Nov.  20. 

trimmings,  was  followed  by  the  '  ̂̂ ^**- .        -       ̂ .      ,..  I     ̂ ^-  Greene  arrived  in  time  for 
ring  bearer,  little  Ronald  Gene  i    .«eceP«on  jor   the   bnde    ms    the  celebration  of  his  daughter, 
—    -  -  ;  given  after  the  ceremony  m  the  ,  Emily  Jane;*  and  to  ea*  Thanks- 

j  home  of  the  bride's  mother,  Mrs.  |  giving  dinner  with  his  (laughter, John  CaldweTL  j  son-in-law,  Ira  Smith  and  grand- 
1      The  wedding  march  was  played  j  children:  Charlene  Jean  and  Val- 
by  Miss  Devonia  WiUiams.  !  jean  Smith;  Henry  and  Elwood 
The  couple  departed  soon  af-  1  Williams,  after  a  lapse  of  fivt 

ter  for  San  Francisco  and  parts  1  years.  Many  of  Mr.  Greene's unknown  for  a  Ixief  honeymoon,  friends  are  making  his  trip  pleas- 
They  will  be  at  home  in  San  Dl-  ant. ego. Mrs.  Gertrude  Edwards  of  Loa 

Angdes,  and  niece  of  Mrs.  Clari- 
bd  Arttcraft  and  Mrs.  Artclia  L. 
PeAins,  also  of  Los  Angdes. 
Dot  of  town  guests  indnded 

Mrs.  Cora  Tmylor;  Mrs.  Missie 
Robinson,  Mrs.  Radieal  Finn;  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  AI  Finn,  Mr.  and  Mrs 
Reubm  Bobiaaon,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Mozd  Stewart,  Mrs.  Famiie  Du- 
pree,  Miv  Boberta  Martin,  Mis. 
Roea  Gaither,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joe 
Gaither,  Mr.  and  Mrs:  Joe  Bow- 

►-.t 

Know  Your  Talent  I 
For   2Sc   I   win   aend  yo^    a 
padcage     of     FAST     LUCK 
iOWDERS.    Send    Birfl^ate 

and  2Se  to — 
PBNMll    RODVCT   00. 

$  LOANS  $ 
VOV  ABB  MLWAn  WBUWHB  AT  ' 
•  CANADIAN  LOAN  OFFICI 

DECORATOR 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 

SPECIALTY  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 

YOUR  FURNITURE 

CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT 

NEW  AGAIN  ̂ ^.^. 

CA^:  1$^     My  New  Telephone  Number^?-^^  ̂  

Dolls!  Dolls! 
Sun-  tan;  Mfe-iike, 

Unbreakobl^  Colored 
Dolls 

Prrtttaat  and  kwt  iifii  4»lta.  «ta  w* 
naov  UNOERSOU),  f^  «•  «m  mH  fw 

iMi.  Ym,  «•  tan  thf  SIM  (tyla  rislls 
■<•■  cnsMs  yMi  flct  McwMn.  ^ftftiy  ftff 
monr  W*  aUARANTEE  SAVtNaa. 

Largtsl  vvMy  to  diMM  tnm.  Daily 
•hipmMU.  Yav  aiay  WIN  faw  Ml. 

yf—  eatalafua.  Aaanto  aa4  tfaalara  aaa 
maka   MORE   ataaar   *Hli 

N.  V.  SAlES  CO. 

Dept  C  402  West  145^  SL 
New  Task  City 

GRAND 
OPENING 

OF ARTCRAFT 
TAILORING 
CO.,  Lfd^ 

303   SPRING  ST. 

Suits  To  Order 

$250Q 
AND  uK I 

Domestic   ami    Imported 
TrOolens 

We   Handle  The   Utest 
Shades   in   Worsteds 

and  Tweeds 

Workmonshipand  Fit 
Guaranteied 
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If  You  Fail  fo  Read  THECAUFCmNIA    EAqLE  Y<»i  Mdy  NeiiT  n^ 

■*^v 

L  AME  CHURCH  WILL  BE 

iklEP  WHEN  MRS.  BASS  SPEAKS 
^iimi  Wortiv  CmhwHot  of  CjDvrt  of  ♦   '--  '   — 

ColontlM  Wook-Mi^  GiiMt  of  S.  D.  Matron 

^SAN  OIEGO,  (By  E.  B.  Wesley) — Mrs.  Charlot- 

^  Boss,  editor-publisher  of  The  Californio  ̂ igte, 

speak  in  Son  Diego  Sur>day  QfterrKx>n  at  Bethel 
cfaindi,  oorocr  K  vnd  Slst^ 
.  Tlie  new  diurch  will  be 
Jly  opened  on  tiiet  day. 
neetinf  will  begin  at  three 
k. 
I.  Wilaon  Sellers,  grand 
17  counsellor  of  Court  of 
ithe,  accompanied  by  her 
ind  and  two  children,  was 
ek-end  guest  of  Mn.  Ber- 
ickens  .  .  .  Mrs.  Aima'  Wes- 
Viinble  has  just  returned 
a  month's  visit  to  Van- 

r,  B.  C,  Spokane  and  Sac- 
ito.  She  reports  an  enjoy- 

MONROVIA  BRANCH 
OF  NAACP  HOLDS 
MEETING 

MONROVIA.  Nov.  30— The  lo- cal branch  NAACP  met  Simday 
at  Bethel  AME  diurch  with  Rev. 
A.  A.  Shaw  as  guest  sjteaker. 

Tile  Davis  loqiwovement  asso- 
ciation held  regular  meeting 

Monday  evening  at  First  AME 
church,  Bobert  Gaston  is  presi- 
dent 

The     Annual     Carnival     and 
trip  and  plans  an  extensive  .Bazaar    of   the    Second    Baptist 
at  the  East  In  ffa«  early 

er  M.  Jaduon  of  Toledo, 
is  expected  in  the  dty  this 
>«ad  to  open  a  series  of  re- 
seivioes  at  flie  Church  of 
in. Christ   on  Sunday  .   .   . 

S'Mrr  Roacoe  Lanning  and ex  McPhenon  motorad  to 
ntro  Thursday  of  last  week 
:end  the  banquet  given  by 
)mega  chapter,  OES,  cele- 
ig  the*  first  anniversary. 
I.  Ellen  Story  was  called  to 
Lngeles  Monday  because  of 
iadi  of  her  sister,  Mrs.  Rob- 
rrington,  wife  oi  Rev.  Rob- 
nington. 
its  last  meeting,  the  Equal 
Building  club  elected  the 

dng  officers:  presidait,  Mrs. 
Shepherd;  vice  president, 
Lewis;  secretary,  Mrs. 

Baker;  treasurer,  Mirs.  L. 
eene. 

ETY 

.  W.  C.  Morgan  was  hostess 
Equal  Share  Building  club 

r  imposing  home  on  Web- 
avenue  on  Sunday  at  an 
■ate  dinner.  Guests  were 
ind  Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens;  Mrs. 
i  n  c  a  i  d  and  Mrs.  Clara 
s.  Mrs.  Irene  Sheppard  is 
:ent   of   the   active    church 

and  Mrs.  Casey  Jackson  of 
tte  avenue,  entertained  at 
:sgiving  dinner.  Covers 
laid  for  Mrs.  S.  C.  Jenkins, 

church  opens  today  and  will  con- 
tinue tomorrow.    " 

A  Pink  Tea  was  given  last 
Sunday  afternoon  at  the  home 
of  the  pastor  of  the  Second  Bap- 

tist cbuzdi,  Bev.  J.  A.  Davis. 
Sponsoring  the  affair  was  the 
Evangelical  Chorus  of  the 
church.  Miss  Dorothy  Miller  as 
mistress  of  ceremonies  present- 

ed a  program. 
Mrs,  Stanton  entertained  at 

dinner  Thanksgiving  Day  for 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Davi?.  Mr.'  and 
Mrs,  S.  Goodwin,  Mrs.  Mary  Pat- 

terson of  Upland,  Mrs.  Green 
and  Mrs.  Oliver. 

"Oie  pastor  and  Carmelee  Mc- 
Neal  and  J.  Pressley  were  de- 

legates to  the  BYPU  and  Sun- 
day School  congress  In  River- 
side last  week. 

SAN  PEDRO  MAN, 
HURT  IN  COLLISION, 
RETURNS  HOME 
BAKESiSFIELD,  (By  Mrs.  G. 

A.  Jackson) — The  Annual  Tea 
of  the  Usher  Board  of  Mt.  Zion 
Tabernacle  was  presented  last 
Sunday.  Greenery  and  lovely 
flowers  decorated  the  Taber- 

nacle in  honor  of  the  occasion. 

With  Mrs.  W.  M.  Austin,  presi- 
dent, in  diarge,  an  enjoyable 

program  was  presented  with 
music  by  the  choirs  of  Mt  Zion, 
Full  Gospel  and  Cain  AME.  Solo- 

ists, instrumental  and  vocal,  were 

^,-«,  T  TT  T  •  vr.  Mrs.  P.  L.  Winters,  Miss  Lenora 

?l^^_.^-.^.Jl!!''»J^.    Little.    K    Mosley,__E._  Holland, Jrs.  Edward  Hatcher, .  Miss 
I  Jackson  and  Miss  Burkes 
w  York,   daughter   of  Mrs. 
tx. 
its  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jack 
of  L  street  at  a  delightful 
agiving  dinner  were  Mrs. 
Heveland  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Thompson. 
and  Mrs.  Geo.  Brown  and 
C.  A.  H  rris  and  daughter  -^.-.^     -,..  .  »_„^ royal Iv    entertained    at    CALEXICO    CHAPTER 

Vehna  Walker.  Gladys  Ellis. 
Miss  Bessie  Price  was  mistress 
of  ceremonies. 

Mrs.  J.  J.  Johnson  of  Los  An- 
geles is  the  house  guest  of  Mrs. 

Sam  Jackson.  Mrs.  G.  A.  'Jack- 
son and  Mr?.  J.  J.  Johnson  were 

dinner  guests  last  Saturday  night 
of  Mrs.  M.  L.  Flakes. 

Foot  Hypi^ne 
i  Fronk 

G.Zetar,D.C. 
Ih  speaking  of  the  fevt.  I  am 

reminded  of  the  wcHrdi  of  King 

Solomon  where  Be  said  "The body  ia  the  temple  of  the  living 

gbd?  I  say  that  the  feet  «re  the foundation  of  that  temple.  Now 
just  think  of  thaf  statement  for 
a  moment  let  it  enter  your  con- 

sciousness and  you  will  get  a  true 
conception  of  ti\e  realr  value  of 

your  feet Some  people  never  think  of 
their  feet  until  in  the  morning 
when  they  put  their  shoes  on 

and  at  night  when 
;hey  take  their 
hoes  off  or  when 
lie  feet  begin  to 
c  h  e  and  pain, 

.yhich  is  nature's ;ay  of  warning  us 
hat  something  has 

?one  wrong.  The 

oeginning'  of corns,  callouses, 

ingrown-toe  nails, 

bunions,  arch  de- DR.  ZETAR 
formities,  leg  pains,  backache, 
etc.  We  will  Illustrate  here  how 
one  small  com  can  cause  the 
third  degree  of  arch  deformity, 
when  it  is  not  properly  taken 
care  of  by  corrective  procedures 
in  the  beginning. 

Say  that  a  com  had  occurred 
on  the  little  toe  and  that  it  has 
begun  to  bum  and  hurt  then  you 
try  to  relieve  the  pressure  by 
walking  on  the  inner  side  of  the 
foot  and  when  you  do  that  you 
can  put  a  strain  on  the  ligaments 
causing  them  to  stretch  beyond 
their  normal  range  of  movement 
•and  the  stretchingi  of  the  liga- 

ments allows  the  bones  that  form 
the  arch  to  become  lowered  from 
their  normal  positions.  However, 
there  is  no  actual  deformity  yet, 
only  a  general  weakening.  If 
that  is  allowed  to  exist  long 
enough,  the  ligaments  become 
permanently  lengthened,  the 
bones  become  dislocated  by  ro- 

tating inward  or  outward,  caus- 
ing nerve  inpingementi  with 

a(±es  and  pains;  tiien  the  blood 

:fgivrnti  dinner  by  Mr.  and 
fr.  H.  Lewis,  3017  Franklin 
e. 

Mary  F.  Handy  Misaion- 
ociety  gave  out  several 
:sgiving  baskets  last  week, 

id  by  the  bo3r8'  Sunday 1  class  of  Bethel  AME 
1,   Mrs.   W.    C.    Morgan, 

ICHBS 
ieth    Anniversary    celebra- 
FcA  started  with  Sunday 

OF  OES  HOLDS 
ANNIVERSARY  FETE 
CALEXICO,  (By  Pearl  Her- 

ron) — Omega  chapter  No.  41.  Or- 
der of  Eastern  Star,  held  its  first 

anniversary  banquet  Nov.  20  at 
El  Xlentro.  The  haU  was  beauti- 

fully decprated  for  the  occasion 
and  the  grand  worthy  matron, 
grand  patron  and  other  members 
from  up  and  down  the  Coast 
showed   interest  in  the  Chapter 

I  1  B  « t  '^^dhL'v"'at  C^vMV  ''  ̂̂   ̂ i"8  present 

I  Ih.^rh    R^5   J   iTBrt?^  '     I^"nK  their  stay  in  the  Val- i  S^r  nr  thi.  ikn^ch  U^^'   '^^'^^    Worthy   Matron   Ida s  pastor  of  the  church.  j.^^^  Robinson,  Mmes.  W  h  i  1 1  e  n, Ashcraft  Marie  Sheffield,  and 
Parker,  were  house  guests  of 

Worthy  Matron  Izora  EL  Yoakum.' The  viators  were  taken  on  a 
sight-seeing  trip  to  Mexico  be- 

fore returning  home. 
Mrs.  S.  B.  Guillum  served 

Thanksgiving  'inner  to  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  Hayter  of  Long  Beach;  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  Austin  of  El  Centro; 
Mrs.  McDaniel  of  El  Centro  and 
Miss  Minnie  of  Imperial 

Mrs.  Gamblin  and  son,  visited 
her  laughter  and  his  sister,  Mrs. 
E.  A.  James,  last  week. 

W.  R.  Carter,  general  mis- 
y  to  Negroes  of  the  South- 
aptist  conventio..,  preached 
I  morning  and  in  the  eve- 
Dr.  John  Bunyon  Smith, 

■  of  the  First  Baptist  church 
1  Diego,  preached  and  con- 
i  a  brick  sale  which  net- 
3e  church  a  large  sum  of 
^  Numerous  visitors  and  a 
n  of  the  White  Temple 
egation  were  present  thru- 
le  day.  Services  are  being 
cted  all  this  week  by  pas- 
ft  the  various  ch'irches  of 
Diego. 

Son  to  Monico 
Tellt  BetffOtlKil 

of  Doiighlvr 
SANTA  MONICA.  (By  W.  L. 

GiUnore) — Julius  J.  Johnson  of 
1931  etb  .street  announces  the 
engagement  of  his  dau^t^.  Miss 
Willie  Uaei  JohnMn  to  James 
Louis  Batei  Th«  wedding  date 

has  been  a«t  for  Jan.'  38.  Both Miss  Johnson  and  yoyng  Bates 
an  well  known  in  load  church circles. 

For  tilei^  Xmaa  benefit  the 
Harlem  Juvenile  Revue  will  be 
presented  undcs'  the  auspices  of 
the  Oscar  pePriest  Study  Club. 
This  talented  ̂ up  will  be  dir- 

ected by  Mrs.  Cecelia  Aiien  Gab- 
aldon.  Hear  our  young  Count 
Basie.  Does  he  play  a  piano! 
Miles  Playhouse,  Uncoln  and 
Wibhire  Blvds.  FrL  Dae..  15th, 

8:15  p.  in.  '^^H^". 
BCB  mois    - By   Qpia  Mae  AUea Wirting  another  gay  affair  in- 

to the  book  of  the  past  the  Sub 
Deba  mtertained  their  mothers 
at  a  colorful  Thanksgiving 
breakfast  in  the  home  of  the  ad- 

visor, Mrs.  Daise  Payne.  Guests 
were  Mesdames  Charles  For- 

tune, Geo.  Allen,  Robert  Dtm- 
can,  Mae  Cook,  Beacher  Tarver, 

and  members  of  the  club.  "Tux- 
edo Junction",  by  Erskihe  Haw- 

kins, was  the  favorite  reedrding 
among  the  mothers  during  the 
brealdast  A  delicious  tvro- 
course  fare  was  served.  Mem- 

bers were  introduced  by  the 
president,  and  a  cordial  invita- 
tlpn  was  extended .  the  mothers 
to  visit  club  meetings. 

Plans  are  now  bemg  formulat- 
ed to  give  Xmas  baskets. 
The  Royal  12'ers,  one  of  this 

city's  most  popular  young  men's 
social  clubs,  ushered  in  the  Yule- 
tide  season  with  their  gala  fifth 
annual  formal  dance  at  the  Elks' 
ballroom  beautiful  in  Los  Ange- 

les last  Saturday  evening. 

The  scores  of  formally  clad 
guests  who  responded  to  the 
unique  blue-crested  invitations, 
presented  a  brilliant  ̂ cture  as 
they  danced  to  the  pleasing  rhy- 

thm of  Adams'  orchestra,  be- 
neath the  scintillating  globe  sus- 

pended from  the  ceiling.  Offi- 
cers and  members  introduced  at 

11:30,  each  of  whom  wore  a  fez, 
were  James  Ware,  president; 
Bill  Linly,  vice  president;  Elmo 
Logan,  secretary;  Booker  V.  Al- 

len, corresponding  secretary; 
James  HoUoway,  treasurer;  La 
Vert    Payne,    business    manager: 

Ouest  of  Riversidb  Cflureh 
Baptist  S.S»#BYPUi  Conflress 
RIVEICSIDE,    (By  Fraacet  A.' Williams)— ISie  Baptiat  Sunday 

School  and  BYPU  Congress, was 
gnest  of  Second  Baptist  churcb, 

Sth  Rev.  Wm.  Thomas  as  pastor d  527  menmgen  from  the 
various  parta  of  Southern  Call- 
f  omia,  represented  last  week.  The 
convmtion  optned  Thursday  eve- 

ning with  the  90-voice  Goapel 
Chorus  of  Trinity  Baptist  churdi, 

Mrs.  Virdes  Shortridge,  direct- 
ress; Inez  C.  Smith,  pianist;  Clar- ence E.  Hargraves,  idmmider; 

Evelyn  Warren,  soloiat. 
Prof.  W.  A.  Payne,  state  presi- 

dent of  the  BYPU,  presided  over 
sessions  on  Friday.  The  sectional 
conference  with  its  10  instruct- 

ors, made  the  course  worthwhile. 
Mrs.  Marie  Sheffield,  president 
of  the  Sunday  Schood  Dept.,  of 
L06  Angeles,  presided  also.  The 

pep  rauy  by  youngsters  and-  con- secration sermon  by  Dr.  W.  D. 
Carter  is  long  to  be  remember- 

I 
GtOBENEWSCr 

tSOSSfP 

Ghii|rch  Hos^ 

Xouth  Meet' 
RIVERSIDE.  Nov.  SO— Second 

Baptiat  dburch,  with  Rev.  Thom- as as  paiitor,  has  the  doors  ajar 
and  ready  for  the  opening  of  the 
Youth  Congress.  It  will  open  with 
singing  faiy  the  gospel  dioir  of 
Rev.  uistjon's  diurdi  of  Los  An- geles, Mies  Inei  Smith,  directing, 
in  the  First  Baptist  church  here, 
to  be  h^d  Nov.  24-26. 
The  Stimrardess  Board  of  Al- 

len Chaiiel  AME  church,  Rev. 
W.  R.  Rutledge,  pastor,  went 
over  the  I  top  with  their  Pre- 
Thanicsgiving  dinner.  Rev.  Rut- 
ledge  delivered  the  sermon  Sun- ed.  The  Mock  Trial  Saturday  '  day  morning,  his  theme,  "Kj 

evening  waa  interesting.  The  Platform;**  in  the  evening,  "The 
session  closed  very  enthusiastlcal-  Return  of  the  Carpenter's  Son." 

ly  with  a  Sunday  aftemoon  pro-    "  "    ' '  ' gram.  The  Congress  was  honor- 
ed by  having  Rev.  Chas.  H. 

Hampton,  State  Convention 
president,  as  well  as  Dr.  Marshall 
A.    Talley   of    NashviUe,    Tenn,, 

,v.-J 

M 

Gould 

List  ExoiM 
for  ̂ blic 
Jobs 

circulation  is  impeded  causing  a  J^^  ̂ ^^P^-  ousmess  manager; 

discoloration  of  the  skin,  callous-  ̂ «ud  V^er.  sergeant-at-arms; 
es  occur  on  the  side  of  the  heels  5°^'^^^J,°^>  l^^'^^^^A  ̂ • 
due.to,um.atural    pr«„ure,    ̂ ^  \^^t.^^::f^''jo^%^,^^%'^: 

and 
ankles  get  weak  and  begin  to 
swell  All  of  that  happens  in  the 
second  degree  of  arch  deformity. 

In  the  third  degree,  the  pain 
begins  to  radiate  up  the  back 
of  the  legs  and  thighs  to  the 
lumbar  region  of  the  spine,  the 
feet  get  stiff,  wide  and  flat 

First  find  the  cause,  it  may 
be  that  the  shoes  are  too  nar- 

row or  too  short,  causing  press- 
ure or  maybe  the  shoes  are  too 

large,  causing  friction,  or  the 
feet  weak  due  to  illness  and  the 
weight  of  the  body  causes  them 
to  flatten  out.  Hi-fitted  shoes 
nause  about  90  per  cent  of  all 
foot  disabilities.  I  would  advise 
that  you  let  the  selection  of  yo  r 

sweetheart' 
sil     Lewis.     Silas    Tippins 
Boise  J.  Mitchell. 
Attention  Santa  Monleans 

All  phases  of  Santa  Monica's citizenry  acknowledge  the  pro- 
gress made  under  the  Gilette  re- 
gime which  has  given  this  city 

its  greatest  peace  and  prospen- 

princlpal  guest  speaker. 
Allen  Chapel  AME  church, 

with  Rev.  W.  R.  Rutledge,  pas- 
tor, held  its  first  quarterly  con- 

ference with  Presiding  Elder 
Chas.  A.  Harris  and  wife  pres- 

ent. His  theme  Sunday  morning, 
"Thankfulness;"  evening,  "Giving 
God  the  use  of  our  lives."  At  the close  ol  the  evening  services,  fhe 
various  auxiliaries  read  tiieir  re- 

ports and  after  some  informa- 
tion and  instruction  by  Rev  Har- 
ris, adioumed. 

THE  SICK, 

Those  in  hospital:  Mrs,  Dela 
Russell,  her  daughter,  Lorena 
Mae;  confined  to  their  homes: 
H.  (]k>rdon,  Mrs.  C.  D.  Robinson, 
Mr&  Florida  Thomas,  Mrs.  Lorena 
Mae  Cubit,  who  has  a  lovely 

girl  of  two  weeks  old,  Mary  Lou- 

ise. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Franklin  of  Los 
Angeles,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eddie 
Johnson  of  San  Bernardino,  were 
guests  at  the  home  of  Mi.  and 
Mrs.  A.  L.  Williams  last  Thanks- 

giving Dsy  and  Sunday. 
Mrs.  C.  H.  Daughtery,  for 

sometime  confined  to  her  home, 
attended  services  Sunday. 

ty,  increased  revenue  and  ob- 
tained invaluable  public  im- 

Srovement!  at  no  tax  payer  cost [ayor  Gilette  will  be  on  the  air 

in  special  radio  broadcasts,  Sta- 
tion KFAC  Friday,  Dec.  1  at  8 

p.  m.,  KFWB,  Sat.,  Dec.  2,  6:30 
P.  M.,  KFWB,  Monday,  Dec.  4. 
7  P.  M.  Leo  Carillo,  Spencer  and 
Lee  Tracy  and  others  will  assist 
on  these  broadcasts.  Vote  for 
GUette,  Tuesday,  Dec.  5. 

Love-feast  was  held  Wednesday 
evening  at  the  close  of  prayer 
servicer."  At  9:30  a.  m.  expres- 

sions of  Thanksgiving  were 
dramatized  by  the  Primary  Dept. 

It  was  also  Presiding  Elder's  day and  Rev.  Frank  A.  Harris  was 

present.  Mrs.  Harris  of  Mississip- 
pi joined  last  Sunday. 
Much  to  the  surprise  of  her 

many  friends,  Mrs.  Ruth  M. 
Fralhklin  announces  the  marri- 

age of  her  daughter,  Crcorgia 
Ruth  Franklin,  to  Finley  Isaiah 

Culpeper,  son  of  Mrs.  Amy  Cul- 
peper.  They  were  married  Aug. 
.18  in  Santa  Ana. 

H.  Gordon  is  confined  to  his 
home,  Mrs.  Elva  Butts,  Miss 
Davidson,  Mr.  Morris,  Mrs.  J.  R- 
B.  CTrosby,  Mrs.  C.  D.  Robinson, 
Mrs.  J.  C toper,  Mrs.  C.  H. 
Daughterty,  are  all  improving. 

Mrs.  Cornelius  Strickland  was 
in  the  group  that  hgd  the  pleas- 

ure of  visitmg  the  office  of  the 
(rolden  State  Mutual  Life  In- surance CO.,  on  Oct  26. 
Now!  Mackey  is  home  from 

the  hospital,  after  receiving  in 

SAN  FRANCISCO.  I^O
T.  M.-- 

S^«,     bettors     bSf**--*^ 

money   with   them.  500   get   t
he 

fon/ea^hracest^drngrnhn^
 

Tanforan     bettors     being i„,ney   with   them.  5W   «^   the 
■ach  race  standmg  m  1: 

on  bitt  days  .  .  Jockey  Knapp 
toe  iSop  on  "TanhaW'^tur^ 

day  was  rocked  to  sleep  by  the 
nag's  gentle  strides  and  just 
v^e  up  in  time  to  drop  m  3rd 

slot  .  Wm.  McDowell,  known 

to  race  tracks  as  Mo'  Biscuits, 

was  disappointed  when  Thanks- giving was  not  pushed  up  to  the 
30th.  as  he  could  have  been  at New  Orleans  for  the  opening  day 

races  and  also  had  his  "Hianks- giving  bird. 

When  Harry  Spates,  Rich  Bak- 
er, Small  Black  and  Sherman 

Spates  went  duck  and  geese 

hunting,  the  game  warden  asked 
them  not  to  shoot  over  the  lim- 

it. .  .  Joe  Johnson's  sho^  at  the Bam  in  Los  Angeles  sometime 

ago,  with  Derby  Clayton,  Rosalie Lincoln.  Juanita  Moore,  Hatel 
Reese.  Mildred  Boyd,  Mona  Boyd, 
Ruth  Scott,  Alice  Keves.  Louise 
Franklin,  Ernestine  Porter,  and Callie  Dili,  exhibited  pretty 
knee  dimples.  .  .  Delia  Carroll, 
nudist   and  art   dancer,    walked 

The    employment    

of  the  Urban  League  umoaiieea 

the  foUowing  dvil  service  txmn- 
hiations.  Additlohal  WomatiOT 
can  be  secured  at  the  office  of 

the  League,  2510  S.  Central  av- 

enue. 

State  Depertaaeat: Jumor  Phyaidan,  <«»P«  ̂  

men  and  womoi)  Salary;  $100  to 

$160  per  month  and  mamtoiance for  s5f  and  family.  Oortng  date: 
Dec.  27. 

Practical  Nurae  (Qp«i  to  worn. 
en  ohlyl  Salary:  $110  to  $1S0. 
Clo«ng  date:  Dec  11 

Orthopedic     Mediante     («»oe- 
maker  and  leatBcrworkCT)  WlfOr 

$2,00  per  yr.  Age:  25  to  »rAa»
- 

ciate  Textile  ̂ ^*^V^\  |*^ 

$4,200  per  yr.  As^t  Tex^fe 
Engineer,  Salary:  p.OO  P^  X* 
Age:  21-45;  Junior  p»?™«**i '5iT 

ary,  $1,860  per  yt.  Age:  *^*»> 

Accountant  (Transportation  
Sta- tistics) Salary:  $3,200  per  yr.  Ai- 

so:  Chief.  Salary  $4,600  P«J  ̂ ^J 

Assistant  Chief,  Salaiy:  |a,WO per  yr..  Senior.  Salary:  !*.»£*  ̂ • 

Age  21-35;  Special  Agent,  Trade and  Industrial  Education,  Salaxy 

$3J500  yr..  Age  21-M  Oodng 
dates:  Dec  4.'        , 

Assistant    In«p^Bt6r    of    HuUj. 

Salary:    $3,200    yr.    Age:    »-*8; 
Closing  date:  Dec.  27.         

Senior  Procurement  Inspatw, 

Salary:  $1600  yr..  AlsoJ'tocme- 
ment  Inspector.  Salary  ♦'•"•yf- 

Assistant  Procurement  in^jertOT, 

.Salary:  $2,00  yr.  Jiraior  Pro- 

out  of  a  New  York  swanky  nite  I  curement  Inspector,  $1,620  yr. 
club  when  the  owner  asked  her  ,  Age:  25-53.  Closing  date:  Dec  4. 
to  wear  a  little  somethlhg.  Delia  ■  'For  the  following  two  exwn- 
elaimed  her  dance  was  art  and  .  inations  applicati<ms  will  be  ̂ ^^(^_,^' 

passed  the  censor  board.  I  ceived  until  further  flotioe.        ̂ ^ 

Tur...*  u  vw„-  Junior  Graduate  Nurse,  Salary 

Jack  Carter.  New  York  movie  ^  ̂^  ̂ ^.  ̂ ot  over  $5. 

du;ector  IS  now  m  Los  Angeles  [  ♦  ̂ j^j^  Engineering  Draftsman, 
domg  thmgs  the  Hollywood  way.  «i  goo  yr  also  Principal  Bagin- flashing  a  fat  contract  for  $206  ̂ ^  Draftsman,  $2,300  per  yr., 
a  week.  .  .  Louise  Beavers,  judge  1  senior  Engineering  Draftaman, 
of  the  beauty  contest  t'other  $1  620  yr  Age:  Not  over  45. 
night  at  the  Alabam  in  Los  An-  ]     ipoj,  the  next  two  examinationa 

^eles,  received  a  large  applause '  applications  will  be  rated  as  re 
juries  from   betag  thrown  from    when  she  awarded  the  prize  to  j  eeived  until  Dec.  81. 

his  bicycle.  It  was  Nowl  instead  j  an   operator  that  curled   a   girl's  j 
of    his    brother,    f.ioyd.    as    was 

stated  in  last  w^k"*  news. 

Dr.  Yae^er  to  Address  El 
Centro  Hi  School  Students 

shoes  be  a  big  event  in  your.. days 
life.  Take  more  time  when  you 
buy  them.  One  can  see  from  the 
foregoing  conclusions  that  foot 
disabilities  can  be  avoided  to  a 
large  extent  if  a  little  attention 
is  given  to  the  feet  in  the  begin- 
ning. 

For  Chiropractic  health  service 
and  foot  correction  treatments, 
see  Dr.  Frank  G.  Zetar,  D.  C, 
4803  S.  Central  avenue,  phone 
CEntury  27621.  —Adv. 

New  Physical  'Ed' Program  Starts 
at  28th  St.  Y 

the  Church  of  God  in 
t.  Elder  Pierson  preached 
ing  and  evening  last  Sun- Elder  James  A.  Jackson  is 
r.  In  the  afternoon,  some 
)ers  worshipped  with  Rev. 
p  Moore  and  congregation 

illilMr'  Temple  CME  church. 
>  Negro  Civic  League,  which 
Drganiaed  by  J.  W.  Cloud, 
pMidcnt,  launched  its  sec- 
rear  of  service  to  the  com- 
ty,  at  Qie  November  meet- 
eld  in  the  home  of  S.  Smart. 
:h  80  per  cent  of  the  mem- 
ip  present  the  foUowing  of- 
were  unanimously  elected 

■ve  during  1940:  J.  W.  Cloud, 
lent;  E.  W.  Anderson,  vice 
ient:   W.    C.   Queen,   secre- 
S.  Smart  treasurer;  Dr.  J. 
imiHmigh,    parliamentarian; 
Gadson,  chaplain-sergeant- 

ms;  W.  L.  McDonald,  publi- 
chairman. 
SICK 
e  Sunshine  dub  reports  the 
»t  the  General  hospital:  Mrs. 
1  Bryant,  Mrs.  Ophelia 
lea.  Pink  Maraiing,  Howard 
f,  Bernard  Pollard;  at  Vau- 
Home:  Mrs.  Amita  Banks, 
Leola  Jones,  Mrs.  Ernestine 
,  Miss  Marian  MUler,  Benny 
:ey,  Theo.  Steele,  Joe  Doug- 

's. John  Carr  li  fan] 
'  having  been >ed  for  several  weeka. 
■8.  Mame  Lewis,  8017 
I  a  fall  in  her  home  on  "Hiafa- 
ivenue,  was  painfully  injur- 
of  last  week.  She  suffered  a 
re,  cat  over  her  right  eye. ^     

»dicote  Sonta 

onica  City  Ho'l 

BAKERSFIELD  CHURCH 
USHER  BOARD  HAS 
ANNUAL  TEA 
SAN  PEDRO.  (By  W.  Lewis)— 
Mr.  Atkinson,  who  was  serious 
injured  recently  in  an  automo- 

bile-truck collision,  has  lieen  re- 
turned home  from  the  San  Pe- 

dro hospital  and  is  improving. 
At  the  General  hospital,  no 

visitors,  excepting  his  wife,  are 
perinitted  Mr.  Hathaway,  in- 

jured in  ana  utomobile  crash  re- cently. 

Organization  of  the  L.  S.  S. 
and  International  Transit  club 
was  suceaei^l.  Negotiations  are 
underwa  yto  obtain  a  ship. 

Miss  Gatlin  has  returned  from 
the  General  hospitaL 

FULLERTON  SOCIAL 
CLUB  SLATES 
FIRST  ►ARTY 
FULLERTON,  (By  Vera  Lee 

Cox) — In  full  swing  with  holiday 
festivities,  the  FuUerton  Social- 

ites had  their  first  social  par^ 
Nov.  24,  given  in  honor  of  the 
Socialites'  parents  at  the  home  of 
Alfred  Morris.  Prices  were  given 
to  winners  of  the  Whist  and 

Bridge  tournaments.   Refrerii- 

EL  CENTRO.  (By  W.  A.. 
Payne)— Dr.  C.  Elliott  Yaeger 
has  been  a  visitor  in  the  Imperi- 

al   Valley    during    the    past    10 

Sunday  evening  he  mtbs  the 
speaker  Tor  the  congregation  of 
Johnson's  Chapel  AME  church, 
at  their  Vesper  Services.  His  ser- 

mon was  "The  Great  Physician 
Speaks  on  Love  and  Marriege." 
At  the  evening  worship  of  Ed- 

wards Chapel  CME  church,  he 
used  as  his  subject  "The  Great 
Physician  speaks  on  emotions 
that  Destroy."  He  addressed  the 
Dcuglas  High  school  assembly 

Wednesday  morning  on  'The 
Great  Physician  Speaks  on 

Thanksgiving." 
Dr.  Yaeger  is  the  Executive 

Director  of  the  National  Bureau 
of  Marriage  Relations.  He  is  now 
located  in  Los  Angeles. 
The  University  club  held  its 

monthly  meeting  last  Sunday  af- 
temoon.   Following   the   business 

For  the  last  month  the  28th 
Street  YMCA  has  been  experi- 

menting on  a  new  physical  pro- 
gram, "nie  department  has  charge 

of  all  physical  actiivties  for  men 
and  boys.  It  is  the  hope  of  the         _    

director  and  the  association  to  j  man  of  the  C'ivic  Committee: oflfer  all  types  of  phpsical  activi-l  Thanksgiving  choruses  sung  by 
ties.  I  the  audience;  piano  selections  by 
Swimming  is  under  the  in-  Mr.  Fisher,  supervisor  of  Music, struction  of  Leslie  Bisco,  who  has  Wilson  school;  readings  by  Miss 

recently  passed  a  city  examina-  Ruth  Acty;  Thanksgiving  medi- tion,  and  acted  as  life  guard  at  tation.  Rev.  A.  C.  Austin,  pastor 
the  22nd  Street  Playground.  Be-  Johnson's  Chapel  AME  church, 
cause  of  new  policies  m  the  as-        Eighteen   persons   enrolled    for 

a  business  visitor  m  Los  Angel- 
es recently.  Rapid  progress  is 

being  made  on  the  construction 
of  the  church  building.  Plans 
are  made  to  have  the  cornerstone 
laying  Sunday.  December  3.  The 
services  will  be  performed  by 
the  Masonic  Lodge. 

Miss  Maybelle  Jackson  and 
Andrew  Johnson  were  married 
in  Yuma  recently.  Both  of  the 
young  people  are  well  known  in this  section. 

Mrs.  'Annie   Johnson   and   Mr.  ' 
A.   E.  Washington   are  reported 
improving   after    serious   illness. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Major  Terry  are 
happy  I  over  the  arrival  of  a  fine son. 

HIGH  SCHOOL-AGE 
COUPLES  TO  DANCE 

Pullmdn   Porter 
in   Row  With 
Girl  Friend 
Johnny  Evans,  Pullman  Porter 

of  1224%  E.  25th  street,  held 
several  days  for  investigation  by 
Central  Police  on  suspicion  of 
robbery  filed  by  Glenda  Mae 
Stockton,  his  girl  friend,  was 
released  on  bail  Monday  after- 

noon after  a  writ  of  Habeas 

Corpus  had  been  filed  by  his  at- 
torney, Curtis  C.  Taylor.  Ac- 

cording to  Evans,  Miss  Stockton 
falsely  charged  him  because  of 
anger  at  his  intention  of  parting 
from  her  after  they  had  been 

keeping  company  for  several 
years.  Meeting  him  on  the  street 
Tuesday  night  of  last  week,  he 
claimed  she  grabbed  his  eye 

glasses  and  crashed  them  to  piec- 
es on  the  pavement,  before  he 

slapped  h^  which  was  the  basis of  her  charges. 
The  police  report,  however, 

told  a  different  story.  According  j  out 

hair  only  one  h%\t  inch  long.  .  .  ;  Marine  Engineer,  $3,800  yr.. 
The  popular  Doris  Spivey  was  !  Associate  Marine  Engmew, 

awarded  a  beautiful  gold  cup  at'  $3,200  yr..  Assistant  Marine  En- 
a  dinner  party  given  by  the  don   j  gineer.  $2,600  yr.  Age.:  ̂ " ers  of  the  trophy,  the  Race  Re- 

lations Society.  She  received  the 

cup  for  getting  the  most  mem- bers during  a  membership  sfnve, 
the  affair  being  at  the  Rosslyn 

Hotel,  Los  Angeles.  Which  makes 
Doris  on  too  of  the  heao.  .  .  Pan- 

sy Spates  gave  the  Frisco  late 

spots  a  good  thimiping  -with  a 
party  of  friends,  including  Er- nest Marshall,  Bill  Dansby  of 
Stockton,    Buddy    White,    Lester 

Naval  Architect  $3,800  yr.. 
Associate  Naval  Architect  $3,200 

yr..  Assistant  Naval  Ardiitiect $2.600  yr.  Age:  25-50.  \ 
CITT 

Electrical  Appliance  Demon- strator," 'Male)  Salary:  $135  to 
$225  mo.:  Electric  Appliance 
Demonstrator,  (Female)  Salary: 
$100  to  $175  mo.  Closing  dates: 

Dec.  7.  ^ Registered    Nurse    Stenograph- 
siocKion,    Buaay    wniie,    i/cs^er  1     — .'»   "       .  r<«^«io 

Mapp  and  yours  truly.  Last  week  1  ?•  Age:  25  ̂ ear
s.  Sex.  Jeniale, 

Pan^  was  up  on  business.  Salary:   SIS.S  to  $
175   per    mo, 

John   Levy   and   Paul   Lauder 
Closing  date:  Dec.  4. 

Water  Meter  Repairman,  Sal- arv:  $170  to  $195  per  mo.  CHosing 
date:  Dec.  5. 
W<ater  Laboratory  Assist*it 

Salary:  $110  to  $150  per  mo.  C^- inf  date:  Dec.  2.  !    t' 

Ship   Caulker.   Salary:    $»    per. 

Limited  to  high  school-age  per- sons, a  dance  will  be  held  at  Ross 

.»..;„-    ♦»,      #^11.,-;  -  Snyder  playground  Friday  night 
«n»«^  ̂   J  ""'^"'^  "^"^  tf:  ( from  8  t8  11  The  fifst  of  a  series cellent  program  was  presented  |  jq  be  held  this  winter,  mennbers 
by   Miss   Feralyn   Lewis,    chau--  !  ̂f  the  Jefferaon   P-TA  and   the 

Mothers'  Council  of  the  i  12th 
street  YWCA,  will  assist  in  (sup- 

ervising the  affair. 
There  will  be  a  charge  Of  25 

cents  per  couple  and  only  couples 
will  be  admitted. 

dale,  now  in  New  York,  ran  10 
buskc  into  100  and  laid  the  hun- 

dred on  a  horse  paying  15  to  1, 
which  won.  and  they  are  now 
first-class   bookies. Fat  WiUcins,  bartender  for  the  ^^^    

Club  Alabam.  admits  it  is  a  hard    dav"cio^ne  dVte:"Dec.'6.  . way  to  get  nch  but  it  is  l«ts  saf-  (jjote:  Application  forms  for er  than  playmg  the  ponies  .  .  :  y,^  ,^0^^  ̂ jay  ̂ e  secured  at  HOO 
"Okay  with   me' .   replied  John- ;  city  Hall.  Los  Angeles)  » 

ny  Walker  Jr..  to  his  fnends.    if      — 
she  really  means  a  divorce,   but  . 

if  it's  only  a  public'tv  gag,  it's  in  Oakland,  has  been  on  the  ail- 

.  Pythian  Hotel,  Hot  ing  !'Ft.  Hi-:  many  f'lends  are 
to  "the  girl,  Evans  knocked  her  i  Springs,  Ark.,  has  reservations  rooting  for  his  snredy  rec

over>v 
down,  chased  her  into  a  tele-  for  Rooster  Hammond  and  wife  Mrs^  Bea  rice  Roh;rts.  wrfe  of 

phone  booth,  dragged  her  out  by  |  of  Detroit  Mr.  and  Mrs.-  Row  Jim  Roberts.  prrnr:
e<or  of  the 

Sie  neck,  carried  her  to  the  side-  Pierce,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie  Town  Club  :s  so-iously  lU  at "    "        "       Pearson    of    Cleveland,    Marshal]    St   Lukes   hospita'. 

and  Delia  Miles  of  Buffalo,  Mrs.  ;  Fred  Pugh.  ex-plav  boy  and 

Ted  Horn  of  Pittsburgh.  Mike  mixologist  at  the  Town  Club 

Sneed,  Charlie  Farrell,  Ira  Kel- '  can  be  seen  racking  em  baCk  in 

ly  and  Bill  Bryant  of  Chicago,  different  hot  spots,  wth  his  mill- 

Aggie  Ball  of  Spokane.  Jay  Chav-  ;  ion    dollar     smile,     bought     — -" 

walk  where  he  was  again  knock- ed down  and  kicked  in  the  ribs. 
Bond  was  posted  by  Dumas 

Johnson  and  the  case  has  been 
set  fc    trial  on  Dec.  1. 

BOOKER  T.  UNIT 
INSTALLS  OFFICERS 

Booker  T.  Washington  Unit  of 
the  Women's  Political  Study 
Club  held  installation  of  officers 
at  the  First  St.  School,  Boyle 
Heiehts,  Tuesday  evening. 

and 

U  of  Tacoma,  and  Dick  Ruffin 
of  Seattle.  Sonny  Howard  of  Los 

Angeles,  Benny  and  Bemice  Ay- 
ers  of  Los  Angeles.  .  .Miss  Cleo 

Spprks  of  Carmel,  was  week- end visitor  in  San  Francisco  to 
see  Carl  Harris. 

Nat  Earl   of  "the  Rhythm   cafe 

paid  for.  .  .  Harriet  Calloway  can 
be  seen  in  and  out  of  the  niter- 
ies.  Miss  Calloway  is  an  ex-show girl  from  New  York,  fonnerly  of 

the  Black  Birds. For  information  write  or  wire 

Jay  Gould,  1951  Sutter  St.,  San 
Francisco- 

iwpli  and  dancing  followed, 
A  aertain  B.  W.  certamiy 

floaait  let  an  OldsmobUe  keep 

Bar  from  spinning  around  in  'a 
Model  A  coupe  .  .  .  J.  C.  cer- 

tainly fell  for  a  fine  piece  of 
jewelry  .  .  .  Too  sad  that  E.  P 
burned  her  leg  .  .  .  could  have 
been  her  fingers  .  .  .  Wldch  of 
the  twt^  J.  W.'s  will  take  V.  C. to  the  altar? 

\3rTA  MONICA,   Mov. 
city's    $370,0(»    Cttj   Hall 

formally  dedicated  Saturday 
■noon  and  witnesaed  "by  more 
5000  beach  reudents  gatber- 

it  the  new  civic  center. 
ayor  Edmond  Gillette  waa 
ter  of  cercmoaiea.  The  aaw 
ioe  te  located  at  Main  and 
rtb  streets  and  coven  a  f- 

treat,  ineludtaig  nunldpal 
no*,  five  and  police  depart- 
da.  lUlowing  the  dedication, 
SMSvwtba  of  the  buikUng 

CALEXICO  MINISTER 
IS  visitoR  IN ; 
LOS  ANGELES 
'  CALKXICO,  By  Pearl  Herron) 
—Rev.  Jones  went  to  Los  Angel* 
ea  last  waek  on  some  botineas 
but  has  returned. 

Ftountato  Chapel  id  plaoning  a 
revival  flie  coining  two  ̂ veeks. 

Miss  Oeraldine  BostUfk  is  on 
the  sick  list  She  fail  Mod  sprain- 

ed her  ankle  very  badly,  but  is 
on  the  road  to  recovery. 

Mr.  and  Mm  W.  It  nancy  and 

sociation  program,  all  groups 
must  be  under  instruction.     > 

Other  groups  now  in  operation 
are  wrestling,  Tuesday,  5:00-6:00. 
Thursday,  6:00-7:00;  boxing,  Wed. 
7:00-8:00.  Friday.  7:00-8:00;  bas- 

ketball, Tuesday,  8:00-10:00. 
Thursday,  8:00-10:00;  Varsity 
practice,  Monday,  8:00;  handball, 
volleyball,  badminton  and  table 
tennis  are  arranged  according  to 
scehdule. 

The  business  and  professional 
men's  group  meets  at  12:00  noon daily. 

For  further  information  con- 
cerning any  of  these  groups  and 

classes,  please  call  the  YMCA, 
Physical  Department  at  ADams 7193. 

Brooklyn   Medic 
Insanity  Probe 
Figure 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  8«— The 

mental  condition  of ,  Dr.  Harold 
L.  Jacobs,  prominent  Brooklyn 
physician,  is  being  probed  by 
state  and  private  psychiatrists  m 
answer  to  affidlvits  filed  last 
week,  asking  the  committment 
of  Dr.  Jacobs  to  a  state  hospital 
for  the  insane. 

Arrested  last  month  on  tlie 
charge  of  a  woman  patient  that 
the  ihedico  had  attempted  as- 

sault on  her  during  an  examina- 
tion. Dr.  Jacobs  was  dted  by  hia 

wife,  brother,  and  10  children  in 
m  lengthy  dociunent  as  having 

beOi  cullty  of  'irrational  con- 
duct" for  about  a  year. 

the    Young   People's    Congress 
held   in   Riverside  Nov.   24-26. 

Rev.   I.  N.   Whitten.  pastor  of 
the  Second  Baptist  church,   was 

The  Itching, Burning, 

Soreness  of 
PIMPLES 

(OF  EXnRNAL  ORIGIN) 

...CAN  SURELY MAKE  YOU 

FEEL  MISERA8LE 

DID  YOU  KNOW^Robt.  Browne 
Elliott,  who  became  speaker  of 
South  Carolina's  Legislature  in 
1875,  was  elected  South  Caro- lina Attorney-General  tn  1876. 

little  daughter.  .Tnyr».  spent  the 
week-end  with  "---  .^auaMe^s 
eod-narent?.  Mr.  ->•-•"  Mrs.  A.  T. 
Hacran  at  tbair  Baadw  Gn^da- 

FACTS  Speak 
   j 

for  Themselves 
.  .  .  and  the  achievement 
ef  the  GILLETTE  admiaJs- tration  are  a  autter  a( 

FACT  .  .  .  beeanse,  his  ad- 
atinistratioB  has  broaght 
about: 

1.  Progressive 

Ltgislotion!* 
2.  Protection  of 

Civil  Liberty! 

3.  Rpducfion  ifi 
Taxes! 

4.  Efficient 
■\    Manogement! ICATOB    GILLETR 

Re-Elect  ED 
MAYOR  OF  SANTA  MOMIC 

-  (COMMISStoNEB  GT  ITOBUC  SAVRT)    *     \  - 

ELECTION  TUESDAY,  DEC.  5tli,  1939 

•.—■X    '<■-■■ ^:rf 
'■  .:'b-w«4os.;-q^i-i</5:    - 

If  you  are  suffering  from  such  trou- 
ble you  loiow  the  above  statement  is 

a  true  oiie.  Why  continue  to  be  miser- able—do this: 

Go  to  your  draggist  and  get  your- 
self a  package  ofBlack'  and  White Ointm^t  and  a  bar  of  Black  and 

White  Skin  Soap— it's  a  famous  "com- 
tnnationf'.  .  .>  '■  ̂  - -.Ij.    v,*^  .n  ̂ -  -    ,. 

-  I     -       1 1         ■.■■», First,  deanse  the  affected  part  of 
dirt  and  other  material  by  washing 

with  mSd,  auper-fatted  Black  and 
White  Skin  Soap.  Next  apply  Black 
and  White  Ointment  It  acts  as  an 

astaseptlo-gennicidal  dressing  in  the 

relief  of  itching,  burning  and  soreness 
of  superficial  pimples^  Uackheads  and 
acne  of  extenud  origin. 

Use  Black  and  White  Ointment  also 
to  relieve  itching,  burning,  soreness 
due  to  dry  eczema  (salt  rheum  tetter) 
of  external  oripn,  or  simple  ringworm 
or  minor  parasitic  skin  irritation. 
The  50c  size  of  Black  and  White 

Ointment  contains  more  tiian  twic6  as 
much  as  the  25c  size.  Large  bar  Black 
and  White  Skin  Soap,25c  Trial  sizea 
of  both  Black  and  White  Ointinent 
and  Skin  Soap  are  sold  for  10c  at  all 
five  and  tra  cent  stores  evetywhere. 

BLACK '^^D  WHITE  OINTMENT  AND  SKIN  SOAP 

■  ■  1 
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PlMSont  Hill, 
Trinity  Join 

Foiicas       ';r^: 
■JMi  !•  fm&tk 

•f  Trniity 

Trifiity  Boptist  church, 

Witt  36th  and  Normon- 

dm  strwt,  and  the  Pleos- 
tet  HiU  Bvtvt  efamdi,  333  N. 
Boanie  Brae,  wQl  join  forces  in 
>■  extended  icvival  rampeiga, 
bagiBniiic  thk  SuimU^  at  Trinity 
chiiiLli.  Pmjw  mcetkigs  have 
been  eetidiicted  nightty  in  both 
xKyrr^^t  this  week  and  Dr.  A. 
Wandtll  Ross,  pastor  of  Pleasant 
BQU,  will  begin  preaching  Mcn- 
6n  night 
These  •vangelistic  messages 

win  be  givan  eadi  ni^t  ezc^ 

« 
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Georgio  Day  HeM 
of  WUiC^donid 

Boptist  Chardi 

Salufday  ni^t  until  further  not- 
iea.  The  pastar  of  Trinity,  Dr. 
J,  I^  Caatop.  will  inaugurate  the 
•arias  with  a  special  message 

Sunday  at  the  11  o'clock  hour, 
on  "Dirt  and  Straw  Religion." 
Botti  of  these  pastors  are  spons- 
on  for  the  Moral  Rearmament 
Ompaign  receiving  nation-wide 

during    me  mmth   of 

CoBgregational  singing,  two  pi- 
anos sad  a  great  testimonial 

meeting  begiiming  at  7:30  p.  m. 
each  Biji^t.  wiU  precede  the  ser- 

Aflar  tile  cloeing  of  ttic  awv- 
iess  at  Trinity,  the  two  cobgrega- 

wiU  continue  their  etforta  at 
Hm  with  Dr.  Caston 

SCOKEd  f  KUtoKAM 
BISHOP  L.  W.  KTLKS. 
prelate  a<  tk«  A.  M.  S.  Zion 
Audi,  scored  the  recent  onifl- 
eatiaa  pngiam  of  the  M cthodiBti 
for  their  failnre  to  melnde  the 
kranehcs  of  Negi*  MffhsiliM  l» 
tte  seheiM  «f  — JflmHsn.  Ike 

Hngat  tte4MI 
Naetk  Caralina 

at  urn*  Rack,  Ark. 
af  nniflcatisn,  the 

win  nerer  reach 
fUl  icaUaatian  nntil  whites  have 

that  Christian  braOer- 
ealls  tm  tnclMiou  of  aU 
ide^iflad  wKh  tte  Oniat- 

I^.  Ross,  who  has  recently 
',camm  to  Los  Angeles  to  succeed 
teJMeDr.  Rosier,  wpl  be  i*- ■MBibvcd  for  the  revival  cam^ 
pniVi  whida  be  led  at  the  St. 
PanI  Bap«ist  efairdi  a  few  years 

'Vqrfag  ttie  Price"  wiU  be  ttia 
MiBSiMi  nl^cct  at  the  Corona- 
tinn  QMononnity  diurch,  1293  K. 
4Iat  sMet,  Sunday.  Rev.  L.  St. 
Gwk  A.  McCalhim  is  pastor. 

Vt.  Marshall  A.  Talley.  secre- 
tary ti  the  department  of  reli- 

^ooa  education  of  the  National 
Baptist  convention,  preached 
Stmiday  from  the  pulpit  of  the 
Sncend  Baptist  church  on  "The 
Orardi  Facing  a  Lunatic  World.'^ 
R«T.  H.  A.  Fosto',  in  the  eve- 

ning; preached  on  The  Unity  of 
the  Christian  Faith." 

Dr.  Z.  W.  Moore  of  Pasadena 
speaks  in  the  morning  and 

Qiabaers  Gaithers  in  't^  eve- 
ning of  the  coming  Sunday. 

Bring  to  a  close  the  observance 
ot  fte  27th  anniversary  of  the 
•VganizatioB  of  Lincoln  Memori- 

al Congregational  church,  Vern- 
on and  Hoop^  avenues.  Rev.  E. 

C  Lightner,  minister,  two  fitting 
services  have  been  planned  for 
this  Sunday,  Dec.  3,.  At  11:00  a. 
m..  ttie  pastor  will  speak  on  "Ad-  < 
venturing  in  Religion.''  The  choir,  ,' under  the  direction  of  Mrs.  C. 
D.  IVederick,  is  planning  special 
mnsie  for  the  occasion.  At  the 

eraning  hour,  7i30  o'clock,  a 
tmvetogue  in  moving  pictures 
lAicfa  have  been  colored,  de- 

picting scenes  taken  by  Mr.  and 
litM.  Franklin  Warner,  of  Clare- 
meat,  an  their  recent  trip  around 
iKe  wmld. 
Toni^t  (Thursday)  Rev  H.  O. 

Simraone,  of  the  Bethel  Method- 
ist church,  his  choir  and  people, 

will  worship  with  us.  Friday 
nigbt,  anniversary  banquet  Come 
in,  aU  are]  welcome 

A  large  audienee  attoided 
Waaley  Methodist  cfaureh.  Eighth 
sad  San  Julian  streets.  Rev.  E. 
W.  Bakestraw,  minister,  last 

Soday.  "the  pastor  preadied  a 
sool-fltirring  sermon  entitled 
"Mace  than  Conquerors."  At  the 
evening  hour  the  Drama  Wwk- 
shnpi,  under  the  direction  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Floyd  C  Covinfton,  pre- 
santed  tttrce  Thanlogivmg  plays 
wMefa  were  superbly  done  by  a 
cast  ei  young  peo^e. 
Mczt  Sunday  at  the  morning 

boor,  file  pastor  will  deliver  the 
imrrmirtf  message  and  administer 
Cooanmkm.  After  the  11  o'clock 
«enkip  a  delicioiis  tnric;^  orj 
Iamb  dmner  will  be  served  m  the 
dining  ludl  of  the  dinrdL 
At  3:30  p.  m..  an  all-artists 

use^aaa  win  be  pcaaented^  Tbe 
■vcBing  workup  at  7:30  p.  m. 
wiD  be  the  monthly  onion  service 

Wesley  and  Hamilton 
at  Wesley.  Rev.  S.  M. 

win  be  the  speaktf.  The 
choir  win  furnish  the 

SMU  Students 

H^or  Daisy 
Lotnpicin 
DALLAS,  Tex,  Nov.  30.— 

White  students  of  Southern 

Methodist  University's /school  of 
religioas  educatioa,  here  turned 
out  in  fun  force  to  hear  Mrs. 
OUsy  Lampkin,  field  secretary 
of  the  National  Association  for 
tile  Advancemoit  of  Colored  Peo- 

ple, who  spcdce  at  the  university 

Nov.  17,  on  ttie  (Oianization's 
fi^t  to  win  fun  citizenshqt 
ri^ts  for  Negroes  in  the  United States. 

FoUowing  her  speech,  the  stu- 
dents, many  of  wtiom  wiU  soon 

go  out  to  pastor  Metiiodist  chur- 
dies  tiuroughout  the  country, 
foUowed  Mrs.  Lampkin  into  a 
reception  room  to  eA^J^e3»  gtati- 
-tude  for  the  "frank  and  honest 
way  in  which  she  approadied  tiie 
question  of  Negro  rights".  Mrs. 
Lampkin  discussed  the  anti-iyn- 
chjng  bill,  the  campaign  to  erase 
educational  inequalities  between 
the  caees  in  America  as  it  affects 
teachers  and  students,  and  larg- 

er cultural  goals  of  the tion. 

One  id  ttte 
State  Days  ia  ti>e  history 
Macedonia  Bntist  duodi 
kdd  San^Tyr.  19,  wben damci  CbnMiBa  Reese  Broaiu 
and  Carrie  'Bbtte  presented Amoal  Geargia  Day  Program. 
At  a  trftate  to  Georgia.  Mac- 

edonia Chafe;  mder  tlie  direction 
of  Mn.  Loiniae  P.  Winston,  ren- 

dered dHtal  amic.  OUien  par- 
ticipating ca  flw  program  were: 

reading:  Mtl  SAia  White;  solo, 
Mn.  Sannden,  (member  of  tlte 
GtmoM  ChA);  OHay,  Mrs.  Kath- 
ryn  Gautt,  aMiileal  reading.  Mrs. 
Ndlie  Donor  and  J.  Hogans. 
'nroutb— VOe^ienal  or  Aca- 

demic Training'',  brou^t  on 
many  interesting  points.  Speak- en  were  Mrs.  Lucille  PnUiam, 
Mrs.  Gertrude  R.  Hides,  Dr.  N. 
Curtis  Kmg.  Mrs.  Lammie  %Kir- 
kdt  introduced  and  summaiiK- 
ed  the  diacuasion.  Several  vma- 
inent  people  wtn  introduced, 
among  them:  P.  C.  Parks,  presi- 

dent and  members  of  the  Geor- 
gia Club  of  Califcvnia,  respres- 

entatives  of  the  Spelman-More- 
houae  dub,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Belfon, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  Hill,  Mrs.  Betty 
Hin  and  Mrs.  Faustina  Johnsmi 
commented  upon  the  discussion 
from  the  floor.  Mrs.  Gertrude 
Bids  was  mistress  of  onemon- 
ies.  Rev.  L.  M.  Curtis  is  pastor. 

Other  Negro  Bishops  Before 
Recenf  Twd,  Soys  K^ehan 

Youth  Spea leers 
to  Be  Heord 
Dec.  6 
Miss  Elizabetii  Jones,  president 

of  West  Temple  Junior  Auxil- 
iary of  the  Out-Door  Life  and 

Health  Assn.,  and  Miss  Nelcee 
A.  Mitchem,  one  of  the  preminent 
leaders  of  the  Intermediate 
Christian  Endeavor  League  of 
First  Church,  8th  and  Towne  av- 

enue, will  be  cooperative  speak- 
ers on  the  program  of  the  Mary 

E.  Lee  Circle  of  Christ  Tabernac- 
le A.  M.  E.  Church,  under  the 

uspices  of  Rev.  C.  N.  Austin. 

Miss  Jones'  subject,  "Youth's 
Christian  Advancemoit",  Miss 
Mitchem  wiU  speak  on  "Youth's 
Race  in  the  Church." 

Tlie  entire  auziliarys  of  eadi 
speaker  and  the  general  public 
are  cordially  invited  to  attend. 
The  program  is  from  4  to  S:30 

p.  m. Leola  Williams      President 
L.  A.  Cook,  Supervisor 

Artists    Musical 
at  Wesley  Sunday 
On  Sunday,  Dec.  3,  at  3:30 

p.  m.,  there  wiU  be  i»esentcd  at 
Wesley  Methodist  church.  Eighth 
and  San  Julian  streets,  an  aU- 
artists  musical,  it  was  revealed today. 

Appearing  on  the  program  will 
be  such  artists  as  Jester  Hairston. 
Clarence  Hargrave,  readers;  Jo- 
seidiine  Cooper,  William  Gilles- 
vii,  Andrew  Taylor,  Otis  Rene. 
Chauncey  Reynolds,  vocalists; 
Clothilde  Curry,  violinist:  Rob- 

ert V.  Edwards,  Norton  E.  Den- 
nis, pianists 

Tliere  win  be  twelve  hostesses, 
representing  the  different 
diurdies  and  clubs  of  the  dty, 
who  are  vicing  fbr  the  majority 
number  of  guests.  The  public  is 
cordially  invited. 

RETIRED  U.  S.  ARMY 
OFFICER  SUCCUMBS 

A  retired  lieutenant  in  fte 
United  States  Army,  Horace  G. 
Wilder,  59,  died  Nov.  24  at  tiic 
home  of  his  sister,  Mrs.  Howard 
Clark.  1920  £.  115th  street  Fune- 

ral services  were  held  Tmaday 
afternoon  at  the  National  Mili- 

tary home  in  West  Los  Angeles. 
He  was  buried  with  fuU  military 
lumors  in  the  National  cemetery 
with  S.  Los  Angeles  Mortuary  in charge. 

church  of  tids  dty,  celetoated  its 
74th  anniversary  tiiis  month.  The 
diurdt  was  founded  Nov.  16, 
I86S  by  two  white  mijiisleis. 

Services  Held  for 

2  at  People's Funeral    Home 
BABBOCB 

Last  rites  for  Ernest  E.  Bar- 
bour, of  908  £.  32nd  street,  were 

held  in  the  Memorial  Chapel  of 

People's  Funeral  Home  last  Sat- 
luday  afternoon.  Mr.  Barbour 
was  bom  in  El  Reno,  Oklahoma, 
and  succumbed  at  the  General 
hospital  Nov.  22.  He  had  lived  in 
Los  Angeles  14  years. 

Rev.  H.  Philbert  Lankford 
conducted  the  services  and  in- 

terment was  with  Miisonic  cere- 
mtMits  in  Lincoln  Memorial 
Park. 

SBOTH 
The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Hallie  Mae 

Smith  was  held  at  Bethlehem 
Baptist  church  last  Saturday 
morning  with  Rev.  Arthur  Mor- ten presiding, 
The  deceased  was  a  resident 

of  Kansas  City,  Mo.,  and  had 
been  visiting  friends  for  three 
weeks  at  1152  E.  41st  place.  She 
succumbed  at  the  General  hos- 

pital Nov.  31  Her  birthplace  was 

Tyler,  Texas.  Burial  was  in  Para- 
due  Memorial  Park  under  di- 

rection of  People's  Funeral  Home. 

HEW  YOKK.  Mov.  M.  <C>— <! Hegrues  amcng  tbc  twafera  ■ ionary  Bitfi^is  racai^y 

ted  fay  the  Pope  at  ~ 
not,  as  reported,  Iha  lint 

Bidups  of  the  " 
Churdi,  aceording'  to  'Tboaaa  F. Meefaan  in,  a  letter  to  Klae  New 
York  Tiines.  Meehan  wiMe: 

liot  cmly  were  flicre  African 
Bishops  ia  the  AffO  W  TaiOt, 
but  it  is  fecial  intercat  to  note 
that  Francis  Xaviar  da  Lona  Vie* 
toria  y  Caatro,  wbe  was  eonaccra- 
ted  BidMp  of  Puama  ia  1791. 
ArcbbiAap  of  Clwi»rt*aca,  waa 

a  Nimo  and  'the  fint  nathre  ef 
tiie  wcatetn  Hemiaphcre  to  be- 

come a  Bidiop.  He  was  born  in 
Panama  in  1695."  His  Negro mother  sent  him  to  the  Jesuit 

eollegie  "of  which  he  was  a  brill- 
iiint  graduate.  He  founded  the 
St  Francis  Xavier  at  ftnama. 
"The  late  Arthur  Sdidmburg 

of  New  York  PaWc  Library,  in 
his  research  work  in  the  (^dal 
ardiives  of  Seville,  discovered 
documents  relating  to  Bishop 
Victoria's  career,  and  contribu- 

ted a  very  interesting  memoir  of 
him  in  the  Inter-radal  Review 
f«H-  August  1937. 

"Nearer,  home,  and  later,  the 
I  second  Bishop  of  Portland,  Me 
'  (1875),  James  A.  Healy,  'a  schol- 

ar, a  master  of  oratory  and  a  man 
of  sanctity,'  according  to  his  bi- 

ographer, was  bom  in  Macon, 
Ga..  April  6,  1830,  and  had  a  mu- 

latto mother.  He  was  a  gradu- 
ate of  Holy  Cross  CoUege,  and 

had  a  distinguished  career  as  a 
priest  of  the  Diocese  of  Boston 
before  he  was  appointed  Bishop 
of  Portland.  His  brother,  the  Rev. 
Patrick  F.  Healy,  was  a  Jesuit 
(1830-1910). -named  president  of 
Georgetown  University  in  1873 
and  who  during  his  incumbency 
modernized  most  of  the  buildinga 

at  that  institution." 

McKINLEY  P-TA  TO 
SPONSOR  PROGRAM 

Fathers  will  be  guests  and 
Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Coffiila,  paator 
of  First  AME- cfanrdi,  guest 
speaker,  next  "nieaday  evening  at 
the  McKinley  Jnniar  WA  adiool 
in  a  program  spcianiadty  the 
McKinley  P-TA. 

Miss  Helen  ReynoidJi  of  the 
Vernon  Branch  Pnblia  Library, 
will  read  a  Christmas  story.  Re- 

freshments ^n  be  served  and 
the  Dublic  is  invited.  Mrs.  Matil- 

da CaldweU  is  president 

MINISTERS'  ALLIANCS 
MEETS  AT  YMCA 

itema  of  intercat  wer« 

Luvenia   Harper 
DoROt  Frasonts 

Pupib  in  Recitol 

bcni^t  to  the  attention  af  tiw 
Intcrdenominatioiul    MinJrtenT. 
AlHanfe  wliidi  niet  m  _ 
mentlily  session  Monday  irt  lb* 
TMCA.  Devotions  were  condoct' 
•d  fegr  Rev.  S.  S.  Edwards 

pcaycr  by  Dr.  J:  S.  Gordn.  Cor- 
r^  and  rdigibiis  news 
bianght  by  Dr.  E.  W.  Moocc. 
Ua.  a  June  DeNard  of 

Central  Avenoei  District 

ccy  eompaiqr,  explained  bcr  or- 
ganiwtion's  work  to  the  Amaaeaj 

STUDENT  COUNCIL  OF 
JEFFERSON  HAS  GUEST 
At  the  last  miecting  the  Idtad4 

tet  Council  of  Jcffemn\HigD 
school,  Floyd  Covington  of^the 
Urban  League  was  a  vititor.^^ 
listened  to  the  Council  discus- 

sion concerning  the  adoption  of 
a  standard  letterman  sweater. 

New  Rochelle  Residents, 

Officials  Snub  "Fethei^ TJ 

tmd  dty  effidals  failed  to 
to  engraved  uiviiations 
bgr  Fattier  Divine  Simday  to  at> 
tend  tile  opening  of  bis-  neweat "heaven,"  Situated  m  \m  wvilttiar 
and  Exclusive  residential  aectlen 
of  ttus  (M  dty. 
None  of  them  sent  ragrcta  and 

wlie  nsou^t  for  comment,  they 

were  either  'Out  «rf  town'  or 
*X(cren't  feeling  weU.' 

BANQUBT  SIRVBI* 
Undismayed  by  fte  1mA  of  en- 

timsiaim  sliown  by  tlwir  neig^- 

bocs,  40  of  the  Fatiwr's  Mlow- eta  sat  down  to  a  banqnet  in  tiic 
15-room  Geondan-Colonial  man- 

sion. 

Wm.  Gambles  Fete 
Editor  and  Nephew 

Sitting  down  to  a  20-pound 
turkey  dinn^  Sunday  at  the 
fashionable  Sawtelle  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Gamble  and 
Mi.  and  Mrs.  Wilson  SeUers, 
EAGLE  editor  C.  A.  Bass  and 
nephew.  John  Kinloch,  enjoyed! 
a  sumptuous  Thanksgiving  re- 

past ^ 

Present  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Gamble,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sellers, 
Mrs.  Bass,  Kinloch,  young  Wilson 
Sellers  and  bis  sister.  Muriel. 

A   quiet   evenmg  was   spent 
reminiscing  about  "the  good  old 
days"  .  .  .  And  a  wonderful  time  | 

was  had  by  alL  ' 

LUVBNIA  BABFBB  DONB8 

Luvenia  Harper  Dcmes  is  pre- 
senting her  piano  pupils  in  recit- al Thursday  evening;  Dec  14,  at 

Avalon  Christian  cfaurdi. 

This  promises  to  be  one  at  tlie 
outstanding  affairs  of  tlie  pre- 
holiday  season.  Pupils  have  been 
woiidng  very  hard  to  give  you 

a  very  interesting  program.  Pup- 
ilis  are  worlcing  very  hard  to  have 
a  large  audience  and  also  to  win 
a  sdiolarship  which  is  being  of- 

fered by  Mrs.  Doues.  — ^Adv. 

BEGINS  58TH  YEAR 
AS  DEE  CEE  PASTOR 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Nov.  30. 

—An  88  year  old  preacher,  Rev. 
Walter  H.  Erooks,  began  his  58th 
y6ar  as  pastor  of  the  19th  street 
Baptist  church  fo  this  dty  Sun- 

-  I 
.  Tfce   divine  daaa9M<  as  a  ased 

Mune  and  new  'Dtovi%*  ii  iHi jb  a  hi|^  site  and  bnaaBaMsl /abiaticn  of  HMM.  ft  wsa 
last  Jane  to  Hacxirt  &.  C 
dticago  ack MoDo^nst  af 

WATCWDL  WJUlim* Neighbors  have  adopted  a  f 
ey  of  'Vatdtfnl  waitto^  Mai 

flte  Fatiier's  invaaton. "So  kmt  as  they  dant  vial 
tiie  restrictiaBe  flien  ia  nsM 

ire  can  do,"  said  G.  CL  Oam 
president  of  the  Sntton  Ma Association,  '^e're  jost  goii^ 

Dr.  A.H.  Moloney 
G>mpietes Autobigraphy 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Nov.  30. 

(HNS)— Dr.  Arnold  Hamilton 
Maltmey,  outstanding  personaUty 
in  the  medical  world  has  announ- 

ced the  completion  of  his  auto- 
biogrqdiy.  Dr.  Maloney,  head  of 
tlie  Depaxtment  of  Pharmacol- 

ogy, Howard  University  School 
of  Medidne,;.  is  a  native  of  Trini- 

dad, Britidr  West  Indies  where 
he  received  his  early  training. 
Later,  be  earned  an  M.  A.  degree 
from  Columbia  University  which 
was  followed  with  an  M.  D.,  In- 

diana and  tiie  Pli.  D.  (in  Phar- 
maeology)   ̂ IHsconain.   This   dis- 

Fine  Response  to 
NAACP  Seals 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  30.— With 

less  than  50,000  seals  to  be  dis- 
tributed, the  National  Association 

for  fhe  Advancement  of  Colored 
People  announced  today  that  aU 
of  the  Association's  1,000,000 
Christmas  seals  are  expected  to 
be  in  the  hands  of  sellers  within 
the  next  few  days,  ladividaals 
and  organizations,  indndjng  sor- 

orities and  fraternities  liave  ̂ - 
en  excellent  reaponac  and  arei 
sending  in  their  money  rapidly, 
officials  said.  Money  from  the 
seals  will  be  used  to  bolster  tiie 
NAACP's  general  legal  defense 
fimd. 

CBBlSTIilf  SCIElf CB  CRUBCBBS 
-Ijet  aO  the  earth  (ear  tba  Lord: 

let  aU  the  InhaMtaaU  of  the  warM 
stand  ia  awe  (rf  Um.  Fw  he  spake, 
aad  it  waa  daoe;  h«  eomauadad. 
and  H  stood  faat."  Theaa  words  of the  Psatmlst  are  the  GoMan  Text 

to  the  LsaaunDaiuMn  on  '^God  the 
Only  Caaae  aad  Creator*  on  8b» day  to  aD  Onirehes  of  Christ,  8e^ 

Lake;  "Aad  it  eaaM  to 
atoo  on  aaoth«r  sabbath,  that 

iato  th«  BjrBagogBa  aad 
Id    there    waa   a    ana irtieae  il^t 

Five  Hundred  Ne¥^  Members — Our  GooT 
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3  CHOIRS Boptizing 

Qrmt 

y    SdMol Greater 
Peoi^s 

IMy 

THERE    MUST    BE 
A    REASON!!! 

Fwear  Constant     Stream 

•f  additions 

ear  Yoong       Peoi^e'ls enfihasiasB 
ear  Inereaacd     fliiaa- dal  svpport 
oar  Capacity     crowds 

eadi  week 
ear  GrOwtog  spirit  of 

vietary 

oar  Troubled     baptis- 
ouU  waters 

IS  A 
DR.  CASTON REASON 

J  YES,  THERE 
>'  We  are  being  led  by  tiie  Spirit  af  GiTl 

Hear  oar  Pastiv's  Message  Iteginning  t>ar 
REVIVAL    (this  Sunday  1 1  a.  m.) 
'DIRT  and   STRAW   RELIGION" 

TRINITY   BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  NormancJie  St. 

JONATHAN    LTLE    CASTON,    Minister 

DID  TOIT  KNOW- 

The  pastor  of  the  Sevcntii  Day  | 
Advantist  church.  40th  piace  and 
Wadsa«rth  avenues  wm  present 
a  »acisl  picture  sermon  Sunday 
aSAt  at  8  p.  m.  entitled  "The OSaich  as  eitiier  a  good  or  a  bad 
^voasasi'*.  Scores  of  screen  pic- 
leiai  wffl  be  shown  to  illustrate 
«M  sableet  Sabbatii  (Sattmiay) 
Bia  paalia  tpekbs  at  11  a.  m.  and 
win  peesent  the  tome,  "That ~   (abfaath  acfaool 

watdiad  hlBi,  whether  b« 
heal  oa  the  sabbath  day;  . 

aaid  Jesoa  aato-  tbaso.  I  wm  aali 
yoa  one  thias;  Is  It  lawfal  oa  the 
sabbath  days  to  do  good,  ar  to  do 
evOr  to  aave  Ufa,  or  to  Saatrey  ItT 

aB.  be  aaM  asto  tte  aaaa.  Stratah 
forth  thy  band.  And  be  iBd  so:  aad 
bis  band  waa  reetorad  wlideaa  the 

other." 

A  naaaage  troa  "Sdance  aad 
Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptvaa" 
by  Mary  Bakar  Eddy  states 
lB«  at  «Mat,  ar  Tratb. to  SpMt; 

eC  matttr 
Splrtt  ti  ao  avaU.  and to  Hialeftobatlc 

thns  departtag  tram  the  baato  tt 

am  God.  one  to' 

Pleasant   Hil! 
BAPTIST 

Church Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DB.  W.  H.  BOZnS 

FOUNDER 
DK.  A.  WKNDIXL  ROSS 

PASTOR 
Phme  DB.  S5M 

BXT.  BOSS 
MRS.  BOSS 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  3,  1939 

Subject  for  Bev.  A.  W.  Ross*  message  Sunday  will  be: HeU"  to  A.  M. 

Is  Christ  Jexos"  in  evening 

  Book".  Sat 
It  BaV  at  *-.25  a.  m. 

YOUTN  IN  LIQUOR, 
TOiAcco  Pledge 

Oto  last  Sunday,  the  Tomif  pto- 
pte  of  Plgasint  ffiU  Baptivt 
duffcn  pMofCQ  .tncniadvcs  to  alH 
alaia  ft<ni>  sll  intozlcstiiic  drinks 
«nd  tobacco.  Those  takmg  the 

«\0t  were  C  Holland,  T.  L, 
Isr,  Elixabeth     Jones,    ̂ ^la 

Hrdland,    Leola    Catosron, 
Vicky  HBgWey, MMdl   Ta(^er. 

Paiv  Avery. 

CHURCH  CELEiRATB 
74TH  ANNIVERSARY 
SIGUDf.  TexM,  Nov.  30— One 

e(  the  oldest  Negro  dinrdics  m 
Bm  n,    S..  file  Siecond    Baptist 

THOUGHTFULNE^ . . 
WHEN WHERE 

IfisMortNMdBd.         f^ 

•  When  Serrice  and  Hwieefy 

CMiiit  Meet! 

S  Sixfcfen  bcreovtment  is  o  tremerKious  strain. 
Seemingly  unimportant  re^Mnsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly- 

•  For  trustworthy  deperxlobility,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plons  and  arrongefnents, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  ond  protection. 

,  •  21  YEARS  EXFERIENCE  has  prepared  us^  to 
offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 
anywhere.  -  * 

CdNNER-JOHNSiC»H  Cbe,  INC. 
j  UNDERTAKERS  m|  FUNERAL  DIRKTORS 

FItotpMt 319f  3if?      1400 io^lTlih S€ 
J  4 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

''THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES' 

Clayton  D.  Russell,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  3,  1939 

HOLY   COMMUNION   AT   MORNING 
AND  EVENING  SERVICES 

9:30  a.  m.,  Sunday  School 

10:15  to  10:45  a.  m.,  "the  Voice  Of  The  Visitor" 
KFOX 

10:55  o.  m..  Morning  Service 

5 :30  p.  m..  Christian  Endeavor 

6:30  p.  m..  Twilight  Services 
Motion  pictnres  in  sound,  to  special  arrangement:  WAB 

IN  EDBO!PE»  HniiES  INVADES  AUSTBIA,  A  TBIP  THBU PABI& 

■.-- ■-■■  -^ — Both  Services 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Churcii 

43BD  AND   WADJSWOBTH 

LANE   C    CLEAVES,   A.  i.,    D.  P.,    PASTOI 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  3,  1939  ~ 

1 1 :00  A.  M. — Sermon        Pasto 
Subject — Interrupted  Religion 
Communion  Service 

6:00  P.  M. — Epworth  Leogue 
7:45  P.  M. — Sermon:    Pastor  Lone  C.  Cleave 

We  Specialize  In   Community   Bettermen 

Second  Baptist  Church 
I  Cmxrrrm  Atxnub  at  24th  Si 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.D.I^msttr 
SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  3,  1939 

.♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 
1 1 :00  A.  M.— Semr>9n:  Dr.  E.  W.  Moore,  of  Posa deno 

3 .00  P.  M. — Missionary  Moss  Meeting 
7:30  P.  M. — Sernx>n:  Mr.  Chalmers  Goither 

Observance  of  the  Lord's  Supper  momin] and  evening 

Note:  A  speciol  Love  Offering  for  Dr.  Griffith 
by  members  and  friends  will  be  received  o 
both  services  SurnJoy. 

A  HEARTY  WELCOME  AWAITS  YOU.  COME Wesley 

isf  Churcl 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Stbebts 

Los  Angelzs,  Califokxia 
Riev.  E.  fV.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

-  • SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  3,  1939  ^ 

♦♦♦♦♦♦• 

9:30  A.  B«.   ^..CHUBCH  SCHOOL 
11:00  A.  at   MOBNING  WORSHIP 

Rev.  E.  W.  RakeStraw.  Speaker 

8:30  P.  M.   All-Artist  Muakal  featuring  the  CHy" most  outstanding   artist 
6.30  P.   M.   EPWOBTH   LEAGUE 

7  JO  P.  M.   Montiily  Union  Sen-ice  betwee Hamilton  and  Wesley  Chundies,  Rev.  S.  M.  Beam 

Speaker 

Communion  will  be  administered  at  both  the  Morning  am Evening  Worship. 

Dinner  will  be   served   immediately'  after   ttie  Momin 
Wordiip  at  a  small  cost 

Come  w«»ship  witii  us  a  cordial  wekona  always  awaits  yai 

Word  Chapel  AME  Church 

Rev.  J.  W.Price. Pastor  ' 
1250  E.  25th  Stbeet         Pnomt:  CEjrrxrmT  23052 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  3,  1939 
%M  A.  II   EARLY  MOBNlNG  PRATIR  SBBVKX 

•JO  A.  M   .JUHDAT  SCROOt. Il.-OO  A.  IL. 

JIOBNING  WCASHIP 

l.-OO  p.  II   SENIOR  AND  INTQUIEDIATS  LKAOUB 

T.-45  P.  M   EVENING  SBBYIOi 

reaturinf  Ike  Choir  ia  Spirituals  and  Go^el 

i  omaboss. 

'aoobual 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCN 

^         East  18th  and  Naomi  Avbntjb 
5.  H.  Beane,  D.  D.,  Paster 

t.>. 

y^- 

I.  r^i 

.     SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  3,  1 939 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

9:kiA.  M.^-Church  School 

1 1 KX)  A.  M. — Holy  Comnuinioh 

Meditotior>-— Pastor 

6:00  P.  AA. — Epworth  Leogue       i    !  - 
7:30  P.  M. — Joint  Communion  Service,  Weslay 

4*^Chopel,  8th  otkI  Son  Julian  Sts^ 
Sermon — Rev.  S.  M.  Beone 

Music — Hamilton  Choir 

% 



Tku  litnMfml  hH»§e  mm  be  UugHt 
f  W  ̂ ^nwWf  i^^WI  -w'-IPPB m  wmim^f  •f  $2S9, 
v%  ■PWM'MV  Ml  MC:  91 ■ligjb. 

TMf i«  »Mvfc<  /or  ̂ ^i)0; 
$m»r^  mtereH  9n  the 

:    4  .      V-  ' 

::-S:-.'  cfi'v 

If^YbuFiair  to  ReodTNE  da.fPORNiA  iMt^y<^^^         N^^Know  It  Happmed 

••  J   4  > 

ThunitKf,  Hwmbf36, 

;■  .'"-'f  ̂ l^;;  -.a;    iaijj"  .li'  p  '-'T 

^■S/T  ." 
-5861 X'^'^^W0-h^^0^^0%:^^Y'[  ■'  ̂':  ■';%^t?ti'^1^;^Ti 

Th«M  .hoiwps  are  not  acw.hoiMM,  b«t  th«y  are  good  aubttaotiid  oM 
Aouaet,  and  With  a  imaH  sum  of  money  ipent  for  repairinf.  A^-ean  b« 

mada  very  wliolcaeiBe  and  Usdog. homes.  ■    ■        "     ' 
To  oqr  many  cKMli,;fcl:  mm  inwt.  If  ym  hava  an  idea  of 

income  property  or  a  hipBa^  oC'  a^r  Jeettipliuii,  eall  and  iwa  Sadi  B.  Rny  m 
his  office  it  wd(.lirtad  in  ffNod  pcMMiiiaa,  «iih  w  FWb,  l>»l»w,  aad   ̂  

,   ;.  t'""-  ,  1,^..  .'■  ' 
l,«m  akb  in  need  of  5. '6^  7.  and' 8  room  booaes  for  aale  or  for 

rent.  If  you  arc  .in  need  of  a  broiler  to  menace  and  collect  your  rente  of 
|o  tell  your  property,  eee 

TTHE  MAN  WHO  DOES" i     SETH  Be  RAY 
LICENSED  REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 

2302  Griffith  ArenHe        i  PRo§peot  5861 

■ 

I 

• 

Mn9  iVwR  ^r  nO  a^VCb 

mimmiS 

f^l 

^    -4,. 

Tom  can  buy  tm  houee  for  %27S0i 
with  $250  down  paumeni,  ofid  6%  inter»^ 
ekt  mthe  baiiaiee,  J 

,. :.s^.-.,%Mi^vi/:^  '.-ii :iK' - ' .     '  ■ ' ■'  ■'  ''■''  ■■■  '  ■  —  ' Thk  bowMM  proparty  located  at  2312,  2314,  231€,  2318  Soult 
Centaral  Aveone,  joiamf  1^  tjaeiBio  Tkeatra  aa  Um  Somh,  wM  mU  to 
Mr.  A.  BLAlbrkloa,  b7  Sadr  B.  Ray. 

"It  It  ie  indeed  a  pleasure  to  me,  Mr.  Albirtton,  to  have  been  able 
to  place  you  in  this,  be«(ilH<iI. location.  ̂   Knowing  that  you  are  the  owner  of 

the  property  and  have  one  of  the.  finest  restaurants '  and  grills  for  all  peo- 
ple in  the  neighborhood  and.  too,  to  have  such  a  h^>py  fanuly  of  emplojreea, 

k  is  a  certainty,  with  the-  fine  meals  alid  good  service  given,  in  your  grSl* 

.}t  will  grow  as  the  yearS'^o';bf«.:.  .  J  ■»••■    '   \-     i^-;;-.,    '-.'.^i--..- v   •■ 

"Am  your'  broker.  I  grri^ldie  py»lk  io  '<«»»  yottr  beax^til  plaee. 
:h  is  modern,  ap-t6-date  and  moat:,  beantifulfy  equipped.     It  will  be   of 
Creat  satisfaction  to  anyone  to.cail}  i^  have  breakfast,  lunch  or  dinner. 

*^irii  thi%  I  wMk' j^^a^l^^^^ 

'if 

.  1. 

Thu  home  etm  be  bought  for  $2750, 

wkk  c  iImmi  pot/m^oni  of  $HQ,  0%  inter- 
0VC  On  me  OeUttnOOm 

Thie  house  can  be  bought  for  $2500, 

with'  down  pagment  of  $25$,  9%  inter" 
est  on  the  beUmnec 

■  i 

-wammmm 
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GAB 

''k-  A  %!<  and  adequate  swim- 
:  mine  pool  will  be  open  to  the 
"  I  public  in  the  Spring.  Work 

on  the  pool  picper  is  about 
completed,  with  workmen 
preaently  readying  the  ad- 

joining bath  houses.  ' 
It  doesn't  take  much  of  an 

imagination  to  guess  the  grow- 
ing importance  of  the  spot  as 

a  naort  Dudley's  Inn,  aprar- 
ently  anticipating  the  influx 
of  pleasure-seekers,  has  add- 

ed a  commodious  room  for  pri- 
vate dinner  and  dancing  par- 

ties. 
Petsons  who  like  to  get 

away  from  the  city  over  week- 
ends are  looking  more  and 

more  to  the  place,  surrounded 
by  mountains,  just  a  short 
drive  from  the  metropolitan 
center. 

> 

I    HOSE  TREATMENT 

I       Ever  since  women  first  be- 
^gan  to  wear  hosiery  they  have 

'had   trouble  with  what   the^ 
call  "runs". 

I        This    modam    generation    of 
females  appears  to  have  found 

I   a  way  to  combat  this  bane  of 
•   every     woman — if     what     we 
;   hear  is  true. 

From   what  we  understand, 

I  «the  more  thrifty  of  the  young 
'  females  of  school  age  are  keep- 
.  ing  their  purses  bulging  by 
buying  cheap  grades  of  hosi- 

ery and  eliminating  "runs"  by 
using  cold  cream  on  their  legs 
before  pulling  them  on. 
The  cold  cream  isn't  as 

sticky  as  some  other  applica- 
tions might  be  and  they  <fo  say 

that  it  really  works. 

GABBY  BITS 
Comes  news  of  progress  of 

the  first  annual  poll  to  deter- 
mine the  Negro  actors  or  ac- 

tresses who  have  turned  in 
the  best  performance  of  the 

year.  Eddie  "Rochester"  An- derson leads  in  the  comedy 

field;  Rex  Ingram  in  the  dra- 
matic, with  Clinton  Rosemond 

and  George  Reed  not  far  be- 
hind. The  Sepia  Theatrical 

Writers  Guild  is  sponsoring 
the  novel  poll .  .  .  The  revered 
memory  of  the  late  John  Hope, 
former  president  of  Morehouse 
college  in  Atlanta,  Ga.,  is  tak- 

ing ihape  hs  something  real, 
what  with  the  now  under  con- 

struction John  Hope  Homes,  a 
low  rent  housing  project,  in 
that  city. 

Culling  the  sports  pages  of 
newspaper  files,  it  is  easily 
noted  that  the  maJMrity  opin- 

ion hopes  that  UCLA  lands  in 
the  Rose  Bowl  and  that  Ten- 

nessee or  Texas  Aggies  be  in- 
vited to  uphold  sectional  hon- 

ors .  .  .  What  we  consider  the 
neatest  piece  of  psychology  we 
have  seen  all  season  on  a  foot- 

ball field  was  noted  Saturday 
past  when  UCLA  tied  Oregon 
SUte  college.  Leo  Cantor,  as 
a  result  of  fumbles  in  critical 
moments,  was  something  of  a 
"goat"  in  the  minds  of  UCLA 
rooters.  Coach  Babe  Horrell 

kept  him  in  the  game,  how- 
ever, and  it  was  this  same  Can- 
tor who  scored  the  tieing 

touchdown,  thereby  becoming 
the  hero  of  the  «ame.  It  was 

the  good  sense  of  the  Bruin 
quarterback,  Ned  Mathews, 
who  realized  that  Cantor  must 

have  been  fuming  within  him- 
self and  that  if  anybody  could 

score  it  would  be  Leo  fthe 
lien"  .  .  ,  Excerpt  from  'the 
California  Self -Help  Plan: 
"Translating  human  beings  in- 

to the  fodder  of  war  is  not  the 
answer  to  ttie  unemployment 
problem  so  long  as  there  are 
as  many  variations  in  himian 
abilities  and  human  desires  as 

there  are  human  beings"  .  . Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson,  able  and 
effective,  who  reminds  one  of 

big  "Gawge"  Godfrey  in  buDd, 
has  made  an  interesting  and 

comprehensive  report  on  the 
health  conditions  of  the  Cen- 

tral Avenue  district  ,  .  .  Dr. 
Lois  E.  Gibson,  the;  diirotx)- 

dist  of  Monterey,  who  didn't 
think  she  was  too  far  away  to 
aid  our  cause  in  the  recent 

employes'  contest  conducted 
bv  this  newspaper,  made  our 

old  pumper  feel  warm  by  re- 
sponding (better  late  than 

never,  Doc)  .  .  .  Jimmv  Asen- 
dio,  the  D.  a.  of  Argus  Pictures. 
Inc.,  brings  a  semblance  of 

bona  fide  resoect  for  ifentle- 
men  of  the  Negro  press*  thru 
his  work  for  that  new  co. 

Jimmy    Miller,    of    the    Im- 

peccable  tenor    voice— "Swing 

MIk«do",      "Pra      Diavolo"— 
stutters  tn  ordinary  couveisa- 

tion,  but  has  perfect  enuncia- 
tion on  the  staee  and  in  ring- 

ing ..  .  Alain  Locke,  foremost 
critic  of  Negro  literature,  head 

of  the  English  dent  at  How- 

ard U..  author  of  that  comooe- 
ite  work  of  early  9.0th  centurv 

literature    "The   New   Ndnt)", 
has     promised     to     s^enrt  his 
summer's    vacation    In    HoUy- 

I  wood,  with  a  view  to  interest- 
ing producers  in  makini'  rood 

I  Negro  movies  .  .  .  Soesking  of 
I  movies,  it  does  us  good  to  see 
one   who   knows  the   field  as 

-J  doe«  George  Ran*'"]  In  a  toT> 
1  THJsition      with      International 
j  Road  ̂ hows  combine, .  makers 
of  all-Negro  films. 

•  By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 

GBOwwo  ur 
Val  Vecde,  tb*  little  ie«>rt 

outside  Los  Angeles,  is  going 

thru  a  tramformatlQTt— {V*~ 

pazin|  for  the  bountiful  days 
iustaaead. 

Long  a  rendezvous  for  those 
of  modecate  means  who  can 
afford  a  cabin  or  cottage  in  its 
confines,  the  resort  is  better 
known  pechaps  as  a  caterer  to 
club  groups  and  organizations. 
Recent  develoianents  there 

are  TP«iring  copy  for  newspap- 

'CEMSOREiy  SIGN  PUT  OVER  USC 
DISPLAY  RiOiCULING 

Display  on  Lown  of  Frat  NowtAHtmptad 
.      to  Sloiuler,  Tlitli  Burksque/ IICLA  Stars 

m  ttc  tntvt  tSC  eOMalB  TCsaflM  ia  tto  le- 
M  mntat  dtoUy  of  Phi  Sam  Psl  fraternity 
Atep  the  'Hleeecteff'  hub  Mnr^rtiil*  a  hoge 

By  FAX.M.  JACKSON 

Big  OS  life  and  twice  as  natural,  the  ugly  head 

of  Nozism  hos  reared  itself  on  the  front  l0wr>  of  a 

USC  fraternity  house  at  642  West  28tli  street,  as  a 

ef  the  h 

feature  of  Home-Coming  Week^ro  student  and  graduate  of  U. 

for  the  Trojan  alumni!         _  !».(?.  has  achieved  considerable 
IJame  of  the  frat  is  Phi  Kappa 

PsL  Robert  Herrmann  is  presi- doit 

The  general  motif  of  the  ex- 
hibit, described  by  passersby  as 

one  of  the  most  flagrant  displays 

of  hitlerism'ever  offered  under 

the  aegis  of  an  American  univer- 
sity group,  attempts  to  slander, 

throu^  burlesque,  the  Negro 
and  Jewish  football  stars  of  the 
U.  C.  L.  A  team. 

A  combination  African  village 

and  Jewish  merchandising  mart 

was  set  up  on  the  lawn  of  the 

frat  house  early  Monday  morn- 

ing. Three  grass  huts  are  spot- 
ted in  the  background.  One  is 

titled  "Alpha  African",  which 
takes  a  jab  at  the  Alpha  Phi 

Alpha  fraternity  to  which  the 
Negro  players  belong.  Gaudily 

painted  figures  of  black  savages 
wearing  football  helmets  peer 
out  from  apertures  of  the  huts. 

Another  bore  the  sign,  "Cantor 
and  Cohen,"  Food  Shoppe,  Inc.," 
which  related  to  the  Jewish  grid- iron stars. 

In  the  foreground-,  there 

is  a  replica  o  an  old  ship  "cap- tained" by  the  figure  of  the  trad- 
itional Trojan,  significantly  let- 

tered, "S.  C.  Slave  Ship." 
Adding  a  gruesome  toudi  to 

their  exhibit,  the  enterprising 

Phi  Kappa  Psis  have  nailed  gro- 
toque  figures  to  a  giant  palm 
tree  in  the  center  of  the  lawn. 
Their  features  are  distorted  to 
reproduce  a  minstrel  effect  and 
numerals  corresponding  to  those 
of  the  gridiron  positions  of  Ken- 

ny Washington,  Ail-American 
UCLA  player,  Woodrow  Strode 
and  Jackie  Robinson,  appear  op- 

posite these  figures. 
Dangling  by  the  neck  from  the 

tree  are  what  might  be  construed 

as  the  effigies  of  the  Jewish  play- ers. 

While  the  "decoration"  was 
yet  in  progress  of  completion, 
leading  Negro  and  Jewish  organ- 

izations were  notified  of  its 
theme. 

Vigorous  protests  against  ttiis 
shocking  display  quicldy  flood- 

ed the  offices  of  President  Ru- 
fus  von  KKleinSmid,  the  Dean 
of  Men  at  USC,  and  the  president 
of  the  fraternity. 
Wired  Delta  Sigma  Theta  Sor- 

ority, through  its  graduate  pres- 
ident, Honore  Carey,  "We  are 

deeply  shocked  that  a  fraternity 
with  the  broad  traditions  of  Phi 

Kappa  Psl  should  stOop  to  ridi- 
cule and  embarrass  racial  minor 

ity 

note  in  community  Ufe  of  their 
respective    cities.   Regardless    of 

this  fact,  Phi  Kappa  Pifs  ru# 

less  race-bolting  is  tehned  loi'- 

excusable.  > Among  those  who  deim  USC 
as  thek  alma  ihater  are:  the  l«t» 
James  W.  McGregor  and  Chaux^ 
cey  Towiuend,  joumidists;  Sn^ 
Danley,  .  Gladys  Harris, :  9elr*f 
Mack    aiid    Juanita    l9iswort]]r-*i   .       .           ^   .   ._  _  , _._-,> 

ilS*  Dr^^H^^^ASeiTlffi-   ̂ ^^  ̂   —  NO., #3        LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA; THURSDAY^  NOV.  30/1939  PRICI SCENTS 
neys  Lloyd  C.  Griffith  and  Thom-  , 
as   L.   Griffith,   Bert  McDonald;  |  < 
Rev.  S.  M.  Beane;  Ursula  and  j 

ANGH  STRIKE 
MSCADRO,  >C*l,  Not.  ».  (C 

Alonzo   Adams,   druggiits:  Paul ;  NA)-^nve   hundrjed   FS^ino 
workers  picking  brOsMls  iinrouts 
havte  struck  37.  raneheti .  in  San 
Mateo  county  in  a  dentand  for 
3S  cents  instead  of  30,  c«nts  u> 

hour  in  a  10-hour  dayi  -" '  • 

R.  Williams,  architect;  Kather 
ine  Kinzy,  Edith  Meeux,  wh( 
scored  the  highest  scholastic  rat- 

ing in  journalism  in  the  univer- 
si^'s  history  and  many  othos. 

V- 

File  Doitioge  Suit  Agaiiist 

Bokersfield  thMon's  Bating Attorney  Curtis  C.  Taylor  re-^ 
turned  Saturday  from  Bakers- 
field,  vdiere  he  had  spent  last 
"Diursday  and  Friday  addressing 
mass  meeting  and  preparing  for 
the  defense  of  Leo  True  RoifFO, 

Mhmeapolis  Negro,  who  assCrted- 
ly  was  beaten  and  flogged  by  i  o- lice  officers  Vernon  Furry,  Ben 

(MOTE:  Tbit  Mlumn  It  •soraoicd  bv  th*  Urban  Lugut  of  Lot  Ano'lM.  K  la  4*«i«n«l  to  brina  t*  Iha  attonllMi  «(  lilt  wiMIt  Uw 
fait*rwlln«  OMvIa,  waagad  In  prpfltabl*  oeeuoxiont  which  youth  tha  nodoa  of  Iha  lab  aanaelaii*.  Hara  tm  tnit  llti  ttarfat  af 
owlRfl  atalt  who  Mrva  ■•  eerrMoilWanta  and  idlton  of  tht  •amt:  to  oHan  sratuma  an  cloaad.  Thia  ealuim  la  aoiiduetad  by  Um  ftll- 
UELANO  WHITNEY,  and  FLOYD  C.  COVINuTON.  MISS  GAY  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS.  LILUAN  JONES,  THELMA  0.  DAVIS, 
from  aur  raadart  art  aoliotad.  For  full  Information,  oontaot  thaNELLE  COLE  la  atiff  aaoraUry.  Caalrlbutlalia  af  Skateh  SuMaett 
work  if  aaa^alittt  in  varlaua  flalda  af  andaavor  who  hava  atoapad    Urban  Laagua.  2S10  Sautk  Cantrat.  ADana  Sitt-t 

Sketch  Subject:  BESSIE  BRUINGTON  BURKE  . .  .  Principal,  Nevin  Avt.  School. 
By  THELMA  O.   DAVIS 

Quiet  and  reserved,  yet  efficient  and  masterful  without  being  imperious, 

OS  she  rnoves  from  one  desk  to  another;  whether  conferring  with  Stptfe  Of ftcials, 

signing  her  judicious  0.  K.  to  various  requisitions.or  patiently  listening 49  an 
ambitious  mother  of  one  of  her^ 
himdreds    of   pupils;   in    any    of 
these    roles    Mrs.    Burke    seems 
to  exalt  her  position  rather  than 
be  elevated  by  it 

Bom,  reared  and  educated  in 
the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  Mrs. 
Burke  is  the  daughter  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  James  Bruington,  pioneer 
citizens  of  Los  Angeles  and  of 
the  teaching  profession.  The  late 
Mr.  Brulnt^on  was  one  of  the 
first  Negro  teachers  during  the 
reconstruction  period.  Mrs.  Bru- 

ington (now  in  her  eighties)  still 
manages  her  own  business  of  a 
large  amoimt  of  rental  real-es- 

tate. Such  parents,  undoubtedly, 

account  for  the  subject's  innate 
ability   as   an   administrator. 

In  1911,  Miss  Bruington  gradu- 
ated in  the  first  full  course  class 

from  Polytechnic  high  school. 
John  H.  'Francis  who  was  princi- 

pal in  those  obscure  days,  has 
since  become  superintendent  of 
schools. 
From   high  school    graduation, 

the    young    student's    life    reads like    that    of    King    Midas,    only  i 
her   gold   was  not   the .  material ; 
^old  of  the  mythical  king,  but  i 
gold  that  caCnnot  be  stolen:  Edu- 

cation and  achievement.  i 

FIBST  APPOINTMENT 
Los    Angeles    State    Teachers 

college'  (now  UCLA)  became  her 

  „™.„.     next  alma  jnater.  After  the  re- 

groups   and    another  "oreek  ■  Quired  years  of  studious  applica- 

Bm  TOr  KNOW— A 
Jeba  «.  Bock.  w««  »*m»*«M  «n 
vraeilee  la-  !»•'«»»  !*<•  ̂ .  S. 
S"— erne    Ceort   M   Mrly   as 

tion  to  the  course,  Bessie   Bru 

ington     received     her     teacher's certificate.  She  then,  took  a  city 

Shool   examination   and  passed 
h  on  a  list  .of  800. 
Ber  first  appointment  was- 

te Holmes  Ave.  school.  Ac- 
quiring a  school,  however,  did 

■et  mean  that  Miss  Brning- 
toa's  goal  had  been  reached. 
She,  tten,  began  attending  U. 
S.  C.'s  miversity  eollege  after snieol  Imbfs, 

Following  one  achievement  af- 
ter another  in  such  rapid  succ- 

ession, one  is  compelled  to  view 

this  intellectual's  career  with  ad- miration. In  1917  she  received 
her  administration  credentials 
from  U.  S.  C.  As  if  the  Board  of 
Education  Were  only  waiting  for 
her  to  acquire  credentials  so  that 
they  might  make  use  of  her  ad- ministrative ability,  in  1918  Miss 
Bruington  was  promoted  from 
teacher  to  principal. 

MABRIES 

She  immediately  began  work 
on  a  degree.  In  1924  the  did  re- 

search work  at  Columbia  univ- 
ersity, New  York  City.  . 

The  next  year  Miss-  Bruington 
was  married  to  Chester  R. 
Burke,  representative  for  Doug- 

las Mutual  Life  Insurance  com- 
pany. With  another  duty  added 

to  her  already  full  life.  Mrs. 
Burke  continued  her  work  at  the 
university  and  in  1928  received 
her  well-earned 
Arts    degree.  ,«  -' 

As  if  driven  1v  Msteliiiif- 
iable,  relentless  foree  this  Ito- 
man  who  had  already  eUmbed 

high  np  the  "ladder  oi  profess- 
ional success",  kept  her  eyes 

on  the  npper  most  mng.  She 
now  l>egan  her  work  on  a  aaaat- 
er  degee  at  V.  S.  C.  and  in  1939 
again  did  work  at  Colombia 
university.  In  1937  Mrs.  Bnrke 
received  ber  reward  for  mneh 
zealous  work:  file  eoyeted 
Master  of  Arts  degree.  Despite 

the  strenous  program  of  priad- 
pal,  honsewife  and  ftodeot,  she 
wrote  her  own  fliesis,  snbjeet: 
"Social  Maturity  Grouping  ia 

Elementary  Seluwls." 
Before  Oie  master's  •  degree could  be  framed  and  find  its 

place  on  the  wall  of  her  home, 
Mrs.  Burke  had  taken  the  next 
step  toward  the  UPper  rung.  She 

began  work  on  a  [Doctor's  degree 

and  hae  now  completed  over 
half  the  hours  toward  it. 
The  next  promotion  that  came 

to  Mrs.  Burke  did  more  for  Los 

Angeles  than  appears  on  the  siur- 
face.  This  city  now  nms  parall- 

el with  Chicago  in  the  education- 
al field.  Qiicago  has  its  Bous- 

field  fami^  and  Los  Angeles  has its  Bmke  . 

Beginning  the  scholastic  term '39-'40,  Mrs.  Burke  took  her  seat 

as  principal  of  Nevin  Ave.  El- 
ementary school.  She  is  well 

liked  and  highly  respected  by  a 
Democratic  faculty  of  22  teach- 

ers and  3  nursery  matrons,  of 
whom  less  than  ten  are  members 
of  her  own  race. 

This  successful  rise  to  eminence 
in  the  teaching:  profession  proves 
that  higher  education  is  the  pana- 

cea for  many  of  the  problems  of the  race. 

Out  of  a  nt^K  24-hour  day, 
Jdrs.  Burke  s^I  finds  time  to 

Bachelor  <4l]levote  to  civic  and  religious  or- 
J(anhea^k«is.\She  js  a  member  of 

iTAACP,  City  principal's  club, National  Educatipnal  association. 

Girl's  Reserve  of  YWCA,  Wes- 

ley Chapel  Women's  guild.  Delta 
Sigma  Theta  porority  and  the 
Urban  League. - 

Mc^raw  of  Bakersfield  on  Oct 

8. 

Taylor  addressed  a  mass  meet- 
ing Thursday  night  at  the  Work- ers' Alliance  Hall,  called  by  the 

Citizens'  Protective  Association, 
formed. since  the  reported  police brutality. 

The  attorney  also  filed  a  dam- 
age stilt  against  the  city  of  Bak- 

ersfield, (Jkief  of  Police  Robert 
B.  Powers,  and  three  police  of- 

ficers demanding  $100,000  dam- 

ages. Charges  were  filed  in  be- 
half of  Shake  Railback  and  Les- 

lie McClellan,  two  other  Bakers- 
field  Negroes,  against  &e  same 
officers  who  have  been  ordered 

to  appear  before  the  police  •com- mission Saturday  morning,  and 
have  a  date  for  the  hearing  of 

the  charges.  Under  the  Bakers- 
field  Charter,  police  officers  ac- cused of  brutality  must  be  tried 
bt-fore  a  police  trial  board  before 
the  matter  can  be  taken  up  with 
the  Civil   Service   Commission. 

Renfro  was  charged  with  vio- 

Y0UN6  AMERICANS 

HAVE  VISITOR* 

Cite  Potterton 
in  Alleged    ; 
Contempt 

(CNA)r~ 

assodatt CHICAGO,  Nov.1  88. 
William   L.    Patterstm. 

editor  of  the  Crusader  News  Af  • 

ency  and  a  vice-president  of  ttie 
Zehna    Watson    Duke, 

   ..  of    the    Co-Ordinating    CounciL 
amin   Vanderpool    and   Clarence   The  Toung  Anrtricans  are  und 

DARK  I^UGHTER 

letter  fraternity  as  you  have 
done  in  your  Home-Coming  dis- 

play. We  strongly  urge  that  you 
reconsider  and  plan  another  dis- 

play more  in  keeping  with  the 
good  sportsmanship  of  your 
fraternity  and  of  the  University 
of  Southern  California." 

The  following  telegrams  were 
sent  to  Dr.  Von  KleinSmid  and 
the  Dean  of  Men: 

"Delta  Sigma  Theta  protests 
against  the  Home-Comim  dis- 

play of  Phi  Kappa  Psi  frawmity. 
We  feel  that  such  a  speciade  is 
a  flagrantly  un-Ameriob  at- 

tempt to  ridicule  and  embarrass 
racial  minority  groups,  negating 
the  spirit  of  Home-Coming  Week 
thoroughly  discrediting  U.  S.  C. 
We  strongly  urge  that  the,  Univ- 

ersity use  its  -nfluence  to  per- 
suade Phi  Kappa  Psi  fraternity 

to  alter  its  theme" 
At  an  executive  board  meeting 

of  the  NAA<3»,  Monday  night. 
President  Thomas  L.  Griffith  in- 

structed tho  branch  secretary, 
Zella  M.  Taylor,  to  send  similar 
protests  condenming  the  exhibit 
as  fanning  the  fires  of  radal  hat- red. 

Alpha  Phi  Alpha,  oldest  and 
one  of  the  most  distinguished 
fraternities  in  the  country,  which 
felt  the  bnmt  of  the  display,  took 
immediate  action  by  unanimous 
vote  of  all  of  its  city  chapters. 
Washington  and  Strode  are  mem- 

bers, Robinson,  John  Wynn  and 
Ray  Bartlett  are  Alpha  pledgees. 
The  writer  sent  this  message 

to  university  ukl  frat  executives: 

"A  USC  ahnnna,  I  protest  the' 
spirit  of  nazi  blgoti7,  Un-Ameri- 
canism  and  unprecedented  lack 
of  sportsmanshiit  in  the  Home- 
Comuig  display  of  Phr  -Kappa 
Psi  house  as  disgraceful  to  the 
entire  student  body.  Thia  exhib- 

it slanders  two  racial  groups 
that  have  broo^  hcmor  and  ibs- 
tinction  to  TJSC  and  to  this  coun- 

try. For  the  misny  ̂ ^ch  hlt- 
lerism  brings  to  Europe,  Ameri-> 
can  institutwns  can  ill  aff(nd  to 

condone  radal  antagonism  here." 
The  Hollywood  Anti-Nazi  Lea- 

gue, Motion  Picture  Committee 
and  League  of  Women  Shoppers 
were  also  notified  of  the  thrust 
at  the  Jewish  and  Negro  groups,  i 
By  Monday  night  the  sign  refer- 

ring to  Cantor  and  Cohen  had 
been  covered  with  straw  and  a 
larger  head  of  a  black  savage 
took  its  place.  f 
Michael  Elkins,  chief  investi- 

gator for  the  Anti-NsTfe,  declar- 
ed that  efforts  of  the  league 

would  not  cease  with  the  re- 
moval of  this  stigma  on  Jewish 

Rtudents.  "The  Lampoioning  of 
Necroes  i^  lust  as  horrible  to  us 
and  we  shall  contim'e  our  pro- ' 
tests  5"  their  beb-lf  | 

It  5.  f-.M„  aH„,i,tM  bv  ,.».,w    ̂ ;^^  ihm  miin'  Chicks  livk,  three  times. 

JEFF  TEACHERS  HEAR 
NOTED  EDUCATOR 
Dr.  S.  P.  McCutchen,  of  Ohio 

State  university,  a  member  .  of 
the  Conuniasion  on  the  Relation 

Of  Sodety  and  College,  who  vis- 
its 30  cooperative  schools  ever 

the  countty  in  the  interests  of 
progressive  education,  spoke  to 
the  10th  grade  basic  c  o  u  rs  e 
teachers  of  Jefferson  High  school 
recently. 

Patranise    EAGLK  advertisers 
wImb  Cbiistaus  dwpping. 

By  O.  L.  Harrington 

ertWung  a,"B^  Brother"  prog- ram, with  whidi  Mrs.  Duke  is 
giving  advice  'nd  help;   ; 

RowToRerieve 
Bfoncftitis 

BModittti^  acute  or  «*"'onV'.  Is  an 
thflsmmatwy  eoriditfain  of  the  mn- Qoos  nsnlieaDeB  Uslsgfbe  bnmdiial 
tubes.  Okeomnlttn  goes  rigtit  to  the 
seat  fl(  thetnoUe  to  looaen  germ 
laden  pMegm.lnnrsaseseaetton  and 
aid  naMCw  aooUle  and  heal 

bipDehial  nn 
trader,  luamed 
tnrmtirsriM  TnlVpiiiT  ili  imiat  tasen 
you  a  bottle  o(  CmomnlaiaDWltli  the m)^^fi«wy«.»  -^*,»»  wn  are  te  Uke 

the  vayttoSdcly  aOaTS  ttw  eoo^ 
or  youarf  tjD  bav*  lour  money  baa. 

CREOMULSION 
far  CoQghs,  CiMSt  Colds,  Bronchitis 
.ation  of  the  state  poison  act  He 

nas  entered  a  plea  of  "not  guilty" •^nd  trial  has  been  set  for  Dec 

7. 

for    WUliam    Randolph    Hean^ millionaire   publisher.  ' '  i  ^ '. 

Robert  Wirtz.  editor  of  the 

Daily  Record,  on  which  Patter- son, a  Negro,  is  a  columnist  was 
also  cited  by  the  Hearst  outfit 

on  the  allegation  that  they  criti- cized the  injimction  against  the 
American  Newspaper  Guild  ia 

ti»e  local  Hearst  strike,  and  also 
criticized  the  court  lor  issuing  an 
order  against  the  L  L.  D.  in  the 

same  strike. 

Patterson  and  Wirtz  were 

chSu-ged  specifically  with  having 
sent  out  letters  protesting  againsi 

Judge  Lupe's  anti-Guild  injunc- 

tion.  

REV.  POWELL  DUE 
HERE  NEXT  MONTH 
Rev.  Clayton  Powell  of  New 

York  city,  who  created  a  sensa- tion on  the  occasion  of  his  lasl 

.appearance  in  Los  Angeles  ir 
1937,  is  due  in  the  dty  nexl month,  it  was  announced  today 

by  Rev.  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  pas- tor of  Second  Baptist  church. 

Boots,  let  nte  have  a  thin  for  a  hot-dog  an'  soda  dii'  ill  ride  yen  around  the' block, 

Itttf  autboritia  tiiot  every 
TzJi 

^ 
m£ik.. 



twS^i twg- 
TT^ 

If  You  Foil  to  Read  TjHC  CAUFOHNIA  EAGLf  You  Moy  N#v«r  Knwf  It  Happtned 

rWi  J.  CilLLEN  FENTRfSS. 
r7,-  I     ̂      ,1.1  >   V  II      t 

Vi>ii'  »  '' 

'•'■  •  H."  '*  ■;*  t 

air^HO^JN  SPORTS: 

7    it  Js'tl^  pillar's  opinion  thot  th*Brutns  of  U. 
L  A,  hoy«/bBen.  concentrifing  on  the  Dec.,9  ti- 

Bic  inrith:  USDi^r  the  fX3»t^ jn«^Bat4(^^  content 

tit  a  jginle  rother 'ttujn'  lOfe  it  or  even  win  It.  Op- 
Jrhwrties  to  *score  inrthe  Sortto  Glora  and  Oregon 
ate  gomes^^were  not. token  advantage  of  J?y  the 

Jons.  Both -li^e .tK^ ^  But .wK«^  they  ineeded  o 

jchdowB  they  wef^t-ottt  oncL^t  it,  which  is  ,jome- 
ir^  thot  hoS'Cho*QCterfz(^  Bruin  ploy -oil  seoson. 

ey  ore  st^U  urKlefeoted,  and  although  USCr  Tro- 
ts may  be;  the  more  powerful  outfit  we  hove  a 

rich  that  when  the  findl  gun  goes  Off,  the  Bruins 
I  hold  0  win  ...  i  . 

Amennled  oiwl  new  rules  from  the  Stote  Ath- 

k  Commusion:  Rule  184,  has  been  omended  to 

id  as  fellows:  All  amateur  boxers  must  hove  ot* 

ned  Hi«ir  ISth  birthday  before  being  allowed  to 

npete  in  any  contests  in  this  state.  In  addition  to 

foregoing,  the  old  rule  read:  The  only  exception 
4iis  rule  shall  be  in  novice  classes  in  tournaments 

m  boxers  who  hove  ottoined  their  1 6fh  birthday 

y  be  allowed  to  compete.  Continuing  amended 
M  Olid  rule  changes:  Applications  from  clubs, 

tchmokers  and  managers  will  be  conkidered  only 

m  these  opplicdtions  submit  complete  ihformo- 
I  regording  any  and  all  persons  connected  with 
k  applications  .  .  .  Added  to  Rule  144:  Tickets 

■ked  'ringside'  must  not  be  misleading  as  to  their 
wal  location  .  .  .  Adopted  Rule:  Doormen  and 

ere  employed  by  any  club  licensed  by  this  com- 

■ion  must  meet  with  the  approval  of  the  com- 
lion.  Ushers,  allowing  unsold  seats  to  be  occupied 

Kifrons  not  holding  a  seot  stub  for  same  cannot 

Miiployed  thereafter  .  .  .  Commissioner  Jules  J. 

{iCUk  BRWNS  GIVE  FANS 

THEY  TIE  OREGON  13-ALL 
^f'^ntor  Mokes  Up  for  Three  dofHy   -'- :    { Fumbles  When  He  Scores  Tieing  ToHy 

By  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Those  exciting  Bruins  from  the  hills  of  West- 

wood,  seemingly  content  to  step  out  and  get  a  touch- 
down only  when  they,  hove  to,  did  so  in  the  lost  five 

ey  has  been  designated  by  the  commission  as 

itrtftor  in  any  legal  disputes  between  any  persons 
lubs  licensed  by  the  commission. 

Basketball  gets  underway  in  the  six  city  leo- 

i  tomorrow,  with  all  gomes  for  the  seoson  sched-. 

I  to  begin  at  3 :00  in  the  afternoon.  Jefferson  op- 
ot  Washington  in  a  Southern  league  tiff,  ond 

tington  Park  at  Jordan  in  the  Eastern  leogue, 
+>ose  in  the  Eostside  and  So.  L.  A.  districts  who 
wont  to  attend ... 

Colling  signols  for  ComptOn  Joysee  in  the 

ropoliton  championship  tussle  with  Long  Beach 

>rrow  night  at  Fullerton  will  be  Clarence  Mock- 

nly  Negro  on  the  Compton  eleven.  Mockey  is  a 

ifer  from  Rivereide  joysee  . . '.  Midwestern  sports 
irs  are  calling  Johnny  Whiten  the  best-looking 

'O  heavyweight  since  the  rise  of  champion  Joe 
I.  .  . 

In  the  seven  gomes  UCLA  has  played  with 

^ington  State  college,  the  Cougars  hove  walked 

he  field  with  a  bagged  Bruin  five  times.  The 

!St  score  of  the  series  was  hung  up  by  the  North- 
»rn  eleven  back  in  1 928  when  the  series  started, 

core  being  38  to  0.  UCLA  first  won  in  1933  by 

)  and  scored  a  21  to  0  victory  lost  year. 

The  Univeraity  of  Washington  Huskies,  who 

the  reputation  of  being  somewhot  of  o  nemesis 

le  Trojans  of  Southecn  CoKfomio,  hove  played 

12  games  since  1923  and  been  declored  victon 

mes,  the  lost  five  of  which  hove  been  in  the  post 

eon.  The  Huskies  took  their  worsf  booting  from 

bock  in  1929,  losing  by  a  count  of  48  to  0. 

Referee  Reggie  Gilmore  penalized  the  flashy 

tsiana  boxer  Richard  "Young"  Polite  in  his  bout 
Richard  Lemos  this  week  at  the  Olympic  for 

his  shoulders  to  ward  off  his  oppxjnent's  bull- 
ttock.  The  warning  so  confused  Polite  that  it 

jb.tedly  left  him  open  to  absorb  punishment 

I  forced  him  to  drop  o  TKO  decision.  We  seem 

nember  o  great  little  champion,  one  who  has 

three  titles  concurrently,  making  much  use  of 

oad  shoulders  in  beating  down  the  opposition, 

rmstrong  style  and  it  appears  to  be  that  of  Po- 
Iso . .  . 

FLOORED  BT  ILLNESS— Lit- 

tie  Henry  Armstrong,  world's welterwelsht  titleholder,  wont 

£et  a  ehmnee  to  defend  Ua  ban- le    tomorrow    night    against 

Lon  Ambers,  llclitweisht  Uaf. 
Old  Man  Bad  Cold,  reported- 

ly, has  done  what  no  one  dae 
has  been  able  to  do— floor  the 
Miffaty  Mite. 

'HE  WON'T  BE  ABLE  TO 
FACE  AMBERS  UNTIL 

JANUARY'  -  EDDIE  MEAD 
Champion's  Illness  Brings  Gloom  to  20fh 

'    Century  Club  As  $91 ,000  Sell-Out  Assured 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  30.— The  Armstrong-Am- 

bers welterweight  title  fight,  scheduled  for'tomorrow 
(Friday)  night  at  Madison  Square  Garden,  was  post- 

skegee  Cooch  Praised  for 

>rk  in  College  Athletics 
K  E  G  E  E,  Nov.  3»— In  a 
article  in  Sioux  City 
Dakota  Journal),  Cleve 

ott.  Director  of  Physical 
on  and  head  football 
It  Tnakegee  for  the  past 
B,  is  praised  forbis  work 
»ge  athletics, 
tory: 
OKINGS  (S.  D.)  Special 
raer  State  College  athlete. 
kbbott.  has  nined  prom- 
bacMiae  of  the  record  be 

fUWMd  as  coach  of  "the 
Uns  Negro  college  in  ̂ he 
States,  Tbskegee  losti- 

Alabama. 

■  ̂ IsneBefiais  c6i%r- 
(MM^iM^fthas  turned 
llrcail  nHmtets  taad  Umx 
— HHgw  dumpViMlilp 

SipiMfiais  tflhs  trsek ■OOD  at  TMMit:  Tu*- 
yirleter,  nbe  captured 

other  national  melets.  Abbott  en- 
tered Stote  Collete  in  1912,  com- 

ing from  •  hi^  scQool  at  Water- 
town,  S.  D.  H*  jfliored  football 
in  his  freflunan  year  aad  com- 

peted in  every  grid  contest  in  the 
followug  three  year*.  He  starred 
m  basketball  for  four  years  and 
was  elected  captain  during  his 
senior  year  in  1916.  The  Negro 
ace  was  also  a  member  of  the 
Jaekrabbit  trade  team  during  his 
entire  college  Career  and  letter- 

ed oif  the  baseball  team — ^to  ful- 
fiH  one  of  the  most  active  sports 
career  of  any  State  College  ath- 

Icte-HPut  or  present" 

IINKNOWN'  WlNSfTON 
WINS  UNO  lOUT 
BiarO,  ITev..  Nov.  <80.-»«ddie 

'HbkBOvm"  IRHitstem  castarn. 
^a  ■  fMaHcaa  <  jMavysNnlbt' '  Mar '  "viQipi^jpiing 

oil  the' coast,  scdrad  a  thraa-ieund 
kn6awat  mday'  nttfit  '«rwr  Tffl- 
ie  Taverna,  Keno.  The  bont  was 
idwdnlad  for  10  rounds. 

poned   Tuesday   because  champ- 
ion Armstrong  is  in  bed  with  a '^^-  *, 

Promoter     Mike     Jacobs     ■otII 
substitute  Friday  night  a  tO- 
round  main  event  between  Young 
Allie  Stolz  of  Newarlc,  N.  J.,  and 
Pete  Scal20  of  New  Yorlc  Stolz 

is  one  of  the  country's  outstand- 
ing lightweight  contenders,  and 

Scalzo  is  the  outstanding  feath- 
erweight chaUenger.  The  rest  of 

the  card  will  remain  unchanged. 
-  Henry  Armstrong,  the  BuU- 
shouldered  little  Los  Angeles 
fighter  who  has  fought  light- 

weight king  Lou  Ambers  twice 
before,  quit  training  ai.d  took  to 
his  bed  Monday.  His  Manager, 
Eddie  Mead,  said  Monday  night, 
"Henry's  condition  is  so  bad  that 
I  am  calling  off  the  fight.  I  won't, 

let  him  go  through  with  it,  re-" gardless  of  what  the  Boxig  Com- 
mission physicians  say.  He  won't be  able  to  fight  Ambers  until January. 

WhefT  Armstreng's  condition 
was  revealed  Tiiesday,  the  box- 

ing commission  immediately  sent 
three  physiciuis  up  to  Harlem  to 
examine  him. 

Armstrong's  Illness  brought 
gloom  to  the  20th  Century  Club 
where  Promoter  Jacobs  said  the 

advance  sale  virtually  had  as- 
sured the  Armstrong-Ambers  tilt 

of  being  a  $91,000  sellout.  Ticket 
prices  will  be  cut  in  half  for  the 
Scalzo-Stolz  lO-roxmder  which 
originally  was  scheduled  for 
Dec.  22. 

BUW^OCT   CHARGilS 

Meanwhile  Ambers'  manager, 
Al  Weijl,  charged  that  Arm- 

strong "isn't  sick  at  all.  He's  just 
takin'  a  run-out  powder.  He 
knows  he'll  get  licked  if  he  fights 
Ambers  Friday  night."  Weill  add- 

ed that  if  the  Commission  per- 
mits a  postponement,  he  will  in- 

sist that  it  be  only  until  Dec  15, 
"or  else  Ambers  won't  fight  Him 

at  alL" 

Promoter     Jacobs    said     he 

tboagh    '^ere    is    something 
aerewy     about     Armstrong's 
eotd,"   but  he   could    l^ve   no 
reas«B    why     the     Armstrong 
camp— always  in  need  of  &on- 
•y— aluald  call  off  a  sell-ent 
fl^  mless  Henry  wereiaeally 
sick.  Jaeo^  exprMsed  ctttainty 
that  (here  is  no  connection  be^ 
tmen  Armstrong's  illness  and 
a  proposed  fight   in   Los  An- 
gMies  on  Feb.  22,  which  Mead 
-and  Armstronc  want  but  wUeb 
-Jaeofcs    bas  forbidden.      That 
Vgib.  tt  bout  would  bring  to- 
gtOuT  Annstrons  and  Mid^e- 

.weig%t     Champion     Ceferino 
'€atiiA  tor  Gareia's  erown. 
•Bi  the  two  pi-evious  Armstrong 

-Ainbers    b  a  1 1  le  s,    Armstrong 
wrested  the  llghtweitflit  title  from 

J^H-^Veqetobfe 

Ambers  in  Aug.  1938,  but  Lou 

recaptured  that  crown  from  Ana- strong  in  Ati^bst,  this  year,  B<^ 
fore  this  last  August  battli, 

which  Armstrong "  entered  wear- ing both  the  welter  and  light- 
weight crowns,  it  was  stipulated 

that  if  Ambers  won  the  light- 
weight title,  he  must- challenge 

later  for  the  welter  title.  This 
could  prevent  Ambers  firom  try- 

ing to  claim  both  crowns. 

Roval  Giants 
Nab  Flag  in 
Winter  Loop 

Aces  Hurl  Twin 

Wins  Over  Ail- 
Stars  ot  Gilmore 

The  Philadelphia  Royal  Giants 
clinched  the  1935  Winter  League 
pennant  Sunday  afternoon  at 
Gilmore  field  when  they  nabbed 

a  doubleheader  from  Pirrone's All-Stars  by  scores  of  5  to  3  and 4  to  0. 
McDuffie  and  Haryey  pitched 

the  victories  that  gave  the 
Giants  the  flag.  It  was  a  battle 

for  first  place  with  Pirrone's outfit  just  a  linlf  game  back  of 
the  Giants  in  llie  loop  race  be- 

fore the  two-game  setto. 

In  the  opener  McDuffle  gave 
up   only   four   hits,   the   most 
damaging     being     triples     try 

Johnny      Lindell     and     "Red" 
Kress,  accounting  for  all  of  the All-Star  scoring. 

Harvey  pitched  the  five-inning 
finale,  shutting  out  the  hard-hit- 

ting Pirrone's.  Manager  Pirrone 
himself  essayed  the  twirling  role 
of  his  club  and  was  knock^  out 
of  the   box   in   the   first  frame 
when  the  Giants  reached  him  for 
all  of  their  runs.  Kress  replaced 
Pirrone  and  shut  out  the  Giants thereafter. 

minutes  of  pl^  ̂ turday  after- 
noon at  tbe  Colueum  to  tie  a 

rugged  Oregon  State  Beaver  IS- 

IS. 

Turned  every  way  but  loose 

for  two  periods  by  a  hard-to- 
handle  Beaver,  AU-American 

Kenny  Washington  and  Leo  "The Lion"  Cantor,  almost  gave  some 
45,000  fans  heart  failure  as  they 
came  from  behind  to  tie  up  the 
old  ball  game. 
The  thrice-tied  Bruins  came 

within  two  yards  of  scoring  in 
the  first  quarter.  They  were 
halted  but  came  right  back  in  the 
second  stanza  on  an  86-yard  drive 
in  11  plays  to  score  the  first 
touchdown  of  the  game  on  a 

fourth  down  pass  from  Washing- 
ton to  quarterback  Ned  Mathews 

who  ran  10  yards  for  the  tally. 
Right  guard  Frawley  kicked  the 

goal 

S  rUMl^ES 

Recovering  one  of  three  fum- 
bles by  Cantor  in  the  same  peri- 

od, Oregon  State,  with  fuUback 
Jim' Kisselburgh  and  Morrie 
Kohler  taking  turns  packing  the 

leather,  tied  up  the  game.  Koh- 
ler broke  away  for  30  yards  for 

a  first  down  on  the  UCLA  16  and 
then  Kisselburgh  bit  the  right 
side  of  the  Bruin  line  for  the  re- 

maining yardage,  Jackie  Robin- 
son tearing  off  a  piece  of  Kissel- 

burgh's  sweater  on  the  jaunt 
Younce's  kick  tied  the  score. 

Threatening  the  goal  line  tliree 
times  in  the  third  period,  Oregon 

State  succeeded 'in  going  into  a 
six-point  lead  when  Kisselburgh 
hurdled  the  Bruin  forwards  from 
the  one-yard  line.  Try  for  point 
was  imsuccessful. 

And  tlien  eame  the  fourth 
quarter  and  near-prostration 
for  everybody.  Cantor  broke 
away,  wiith  about  rix  minutes 

to  play,  for  21  yards,  but  fumbl- ed. Tbe  ball  was  recovered  by 
Oregon  State.  Hie  Bruins  forced 
Kisselburgh  to  Uek.  FrMn  the 
Bruin  IS,  those  enitiju  Celans 
got'  underway  wift  mniutes  to 

phy. 
EXCITING  FINISH 

Washington  lost  two.  He  passed 
to  Woody  Strode  for  15.  Passed 
again  to  Don  MacPherson  for  20. 
Cantor,  trying  to  make  up  for 
hi*  three  costly  fumbles,  rammed 
the  left  side  of  the  Beavor  for- 

ward wall  for  14  and  lateralled  to 
Robinson  who  picked  up  11  more 
of  the  precious  yards.  Washing- 

ton,! an  All-American  b  all  his 
glory,  raced  around  the  Beaver 
left  end  for  16  yards  when  he 
couldn't  spot  a  receiver.  With  the 

ball  resting  on  Oregon's  six- yard  marker,  Mathews  called 
Cantor's  signal.  It  was  good  psy- 

chology as  it  gave  Leo  the  chance 
to  redeem  himself.  And  dirt  he 
do  it!  He  hit  the  line  for  those 
six  yards  as  though  it  was  made 
of  tissue  paper  and  fell  some- 

where around  the  goal  posts  10 
yards  further. 

Washington  picked  up  Can- 
tor on  his  back  and  carried  him 

Mck  onto  the  playing  field, the  fouins  were  so  luippy. 
J<4m  Frawley,  with  a  eliance 
to  win  a  game  for  tbe  Bruins 
with  a  real  story-book  finish, missed  the  eonversioii. 
PLAY  COUGARS  TONIGHT 

But,  thet  Bruins  had  a  tie  when 
It  looked  as  though  th^r  were beaten  and  in  doing  so  they 
punctured  the  Oregon  une  for  the first  time  this  season. 
With  two  more  games  on  their regular  schedule,  UCLA  pUys 

«ie  oft-beaten  Washington  State Cougars  tonight  at  the  Coliseum 
and  Saturday  week,  the  gigantic 

of  gigantics— use  vs.  UCLA- 
will  be  played  before  a  sell-out Coliseum  mob. 

Breaks 

North  in 
P-TA  Win 

75,000  See  South 

Upset  By  North; 
Brown,  Duke  Stor 

Just  as  in  the  days  when  this 
country  was  young,  the  North 
again  beat  the  South  Wednesday 
of  last  week  in  the  seventh  an- 

nual P-TA  band  and  football  car- 
nival staged  at  the  Memorial 

Colismim  befoKe  approximately 

75,000   persons. 
The  score:  North  13,  South  9. 
This  time,  however,  tbe  North 

and  South  were  high  school  city 
league  teams  battlmg  to  aid  the 
10th  district  P-TA  in  raising 
funds  so  that  underprivileged 
children  attending  schools  might 
have  milk,  lunches  and  clothing. 

Lincoln,  Franklin,  Eagle  Rock, 
Canoga  Park,  Hamilton  and  Los 
Angeles  were  representatives  of 
the  North,  while  Narbonne,  San 
Pedro,  Jordan,  Roosevelt,  Jeff- 

erson and  Huntington  Park  up- held the  colors  of  the  South.  The 
teams  were  selected  on  basis  of 
performances  in  the  six  city  lea- 

gues. 

Brealu  decided  the  game  In 

favor  of  tile  North-  Pass  inter- 
ceptions led  to  both  northern 

touchdowns 
In  the  first  of  the  six  periods, 

Myron  Chenault  of  Lincoln  inter- 
cepted a  pass  thrown  by  Alexan- der of  Narbonne  and  galloped  68 

yards  to  a  touchdown.  Jack  Co- 
ble, Lincoln  t«ilt>ack  kicked  the extra  point 

Walter  Brown,  Canoga  PaA's 
great  center,   was'  responsible for  the  second  northern  tally. 
Hal  Zinkin,  Roosevelt  fnUbaek, 

dropped  back  to  paas.  Rushed 
l>y  Canoga  forwards,  he  tried 
to    pass    the    ball    as    b«    was 
about    to   be    tackled.    Brown 

was  on  hand,  gathered  the  ̂ - ridn  in  and  was  off  on  a  75; 

yard  jaunt  to  the  goal  line.  The 
try  for  extra  p(^t  failed. 
San  Pedro  tied  up  the   gam^ 

at    7   all   in   the  'second    period 
againsjf   Franklin    of    the    North. 
A  34-yard  touchdown  pass,  Nak- 
agawas    to    Villalovas    and    T. 

Croskey's   perfect   placekick   ev- ened matters. 

JtAMPAGING  SPARTANS 
DlFINITELY  IN  MARKET 

FOR  ONE  OF  'BOWL'  BIDS HIpiMet  Scoriii9  College  FoolboR  Toaif 

Moys  Des  Moiaos  GriMoffs  ot'Sd* Joeo' 
SAK  JOSE,  Nov.  30--Oef inltely  lo  ihe  worket 

for  0  ̂'bowT'  bid.  Son  Jose  State's  unbeoteri  ond  un- 
tied   football    juggernaut   completes    its   13-game r^mlar  aduklule  h«t*  tonidit< akamst  Drake  University  of  Des 

MOincs,  Iowa. 

The.  rampa^ng  Spartans  rais- 

ed powerfal'  arginhent  fbr  na- tional .  poat'tseason  .  recognition 
when  they  blasted  Freano  Stato 
from  tbe  ranks  of  ftc  unbeaten 
and  untied  under  an  avalanche 
of  touchdowns-i-42  to  7  at  Fres- 

no on  Thanksgiving  I-ar. 

Sl^hait  scoring  eoll^c  foot 
ball  iittm  in  the  natton  with  a 
total  of  UX  points,  and  only 
nmlieatcn  aad  nailed  coUm* 
team  on  tto  PMlfle  eoaat,  vat 
Pop  Wanwr-lhid  DeOroot 
eoaehed  Spaitaias  ksve  won 

12  straigjit  vtetodes  in  impres- sive faddon—averaging  one 

point  every  I  minntas  aai  SI seeonds  of  play. 

^Force 

Grown 
Green  A¥ove  Sweeps 

Over  West  yirginio 
Turkey    Day 

ZmMERMAN  STAU 
Leroy  Zimmerman,  San 

Jose's  lanky  fullback  candidate 
for_  All-American.  honors,,  in- 

creased his  claim  to  fame  by  his 
performance  in  the  Fresno  game. 
He  scored  two  touchdowns  and 
place-lcicked  an  extra  point  to 
run  his  personal  scoring  total  for 
the  season  to  53.  He  passed  to 
Snd  Buell  Clement  for 

touchdown. 

DUKE  STARS 

Jordan's  passing  attack  was; 
clicking  with  Hubert  Duke,  Bull- 

dog ace,  pitching  mostly  strikes. 
When  a  Bulldog  aerial  was  inter- 

cepted by  Maxie  Van  Horn,  Eag- 
le Rock  quarterback  on  the  tet- 

ter's own  one-yard  line,  Jordan 
scored  a  safety  as  the  pass  from 

center  sailed  over  Van  Horn's head  on  an  attempted  boot  from 
behind  the  goal  line. 

The  South  went  into  a  9  to  7 

yead  and  it  looked  as  thou^  the 
game  was  cinched.  Walter  Brown 
spoiled  such  hi|^  hopes,  howev- 

er, when  he  intercepted  a  pass. 
Jefferson's  Democrats,  vho  were 
being  coimted  on  to  add  a  touch- 

down or  two  to  aid  the  South's 
cause,  fizzled  out  against  Ham- 

ilton, being  outplayed  through- 
out the  18  minute  period. 

San  Jose's  other  candidates  for 
national  and  coast  recognition  al- 

so acquitted  themselvse  welL 
Captoin  Bob  Titchenal,  105- 
pound  center,  played  brilliantly all  afternoon.  Big  Don  Presley, 

giant  8  foot  4  inch,  220  pound  Ne- 
gro guard,  was  a  powerful  force 

m  the  Spartan  line. 

A  chart  of  the  Spartan's  indi- vidual scoring  this  season  places 
Aubrey  Minter,  little  colored 
back,  in  the  higher  brackets. Minter  has  scored  18  points  by 

touchdowns.  Johnny  Allen  col- 
ored end,  has  kicked  three  extra 

points. 
Thouahts  of 
Late  Grid 
Star  Revealed 

Diary  Tells  What 
Jock  Trice  Felt 
Before  Big  Game 

DETROIT,  Nov.  30  —  The 
i  thoughts  of  Jack  Trice,  star  of the  Ames,  (Iowa)  football  team. 
!  the  night  before  he  met  death from  injuries  received  accident- 

ally in  the  Oct.  6th  game  with  the 
University  of  Minpesota  were  re- vealed this  week  bv  his  parents 
from  a  diary,  found  among  his 

possessions. Sitting  in  Minneapolis  Curtis 
hotel.  Price  wrote: 
"My  thoughte  just  before  the real  college  game  of  my  life: "The  honor  of  my  race,  family 

and  self  are  at  stake.  Everyone IS  expectuig  me  to  do  big  things. 
I  wilL  My  whole  body  and  soul are  to  be  thrown  recklessly  about the  field  tomorrow.  Every  time 
the  ball  is  snapped,  I  will  be  try- 
"?K  to  do  more  than  my  part  On all  defensive  plays,  I  must  break 
through  tile  opponent's  line  and 

.5,     *  P^*y  ">  *^  territory. 

Beware  of  mass  interference, 
^ght  low,  with  your  eyes  open and  toward  the  play.  RoU  back 
the  mterference.  Watch  out  for cross  bucks  and  reverse  end  runs 

Stote WILBERFORCE.  Nov.  SO— The "Green  Wave"  of  Wflbeiforco 

swept  over  the  "Yellow  Jadtets" of  West  Virginia  SUte  college  in their  annual  Turkey  Pay  game 

lS-7  on  the  Wilb«<orce  gridiron 

before  a  capacity  crowd  fif  root* 
ers.  "Hiis  victory  assured  'WHlber- torce  mathematically  t}>e  Mid- 
Western  conference  champion- 

ship. 

Scoring  early  in  flie  second 
period  on  a  short  phuige  by  half- back Castleman,  Lebanon,  Ohio. 
WUberforce  never  was  headed. 
Try  for  point  after  touchdown 
missed  by  Schnebly,  versatile 

third  tackle  from  Overton,  Neb.  Wil- berforca  scored  again  in  this same  period  on  a  ,long  pass  , 

Brpwn,  quarterback,'  Woodbury, N.  J.,  to  Bell,  end,  Youngstown, 
Ohio.  Try  for  point  after  toudl-;j^ down  good  by  Schnebly.  West  V*^^  j 

came  to  life  just  beiore  the  close 
of  the  first  half  and  marched 
down  the  field,  aided  by  a  i>otent 
'passing  attack  and  a  15-yd.  pen- 

alty on  'Torce"  to  mark  up  its 
onlj  score  when  Allen,  sub  guard. 
crossed  the  goal  Try  for  extra 

point  was  good  by  L^-nch,  sub 
Uckle. 

Wilberlorce's  final  tally  of  the 
game  came  in  the  final  period 
when  Schnebly  brought  the 
crowd  to  its  feet  and  gave  them 
the  long  awaited  thrill  by  place- 
kicking  a  15-yard  field  goal,  his 
fifth  of  the  season. 

This  was  the  last  contest  of 

the  season  for  both  teams.  WU- 
berforce finished  with  five  wins, 

two  losses  as  compared  with  two 
wins,  three  losses  and  one  tie  for 
West  Virginia.  Wilberforce  made 
12  first  downs  to  10  for  West  Vir- 

^lia;  completed  six  passes  while W.  Va.,  completed  three;  had 
four  incomplete  passes  whila  W. 
Va.,  had  9  and  had  three  passes 
intercepted  while  W.  Va.  had  two 

intercepted.  'Force  had  95  yardi 
in  penalties  whUe  W.  Va.,  had 

35. Presentatton  of  Miss  West 

Virginia  Stote  coUege's  Esther  _^, 

Dyson,  aentor  of  DaUas,  Tex.,'^] 
majMing  to  physical  education, 
AKA  sorority,  and  her  attend- 

ants, Jacqueline  lliomas,  Green- ville, 8.  C,  and  Pepity  Cooper, 

Atlanta,  Ga.^  »nd  "Miss  Wilber- force" Gladys-Green,  senior. 
Cliicago  m.,  majorinr  in  social admlnlstnition,  AKA  sorority, 

and  her  attendants,  Lillian 
Roasell  and  Harriette  Dnck- 
ette,  was  made  at  the  half. 

NAMED  TO  NEW  YORK 
BOXING    COMMISSION 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  30.— Clim- 

axing  the  agitation  of  local  week- 
ly newspapers  and  ci\ic  groups 

for  representation  on  the  stote 

Boxing  Commission,  Fred  C.  Via- 
let    this    week    received    an    ap- 

R*  «n  ■„«.™'iU~  — ""^  "J"  iuiis.  I  pointment  as  inspector  with   the 

'  loner. 

National  Dollar 
541       STORE DOWNTOWN  BASEMENT South 

Broodway 

Weigitt  Lifters 
ot  YMCA 
The  weight  lifting  club  of  the 

28th  Stofeet  YMCA.  meets  oii  Fri- 
day eVenings  from  7:00-8:00,  and 

is  bpen  to  all  those  who  are  in- 
terested in   body  building. 

All  those  who  are  interested 

are  asked  to  sign  up 'immediate- ly so  that  a  well  rounded  sched- ule can  be  made. 
For  further  information,  call 

the  YMCA,  and  ask  for  the 

Physical  Department,  ADami' 7193. 

.i.<, 

■i::r- 

'  Moat  peoide  want  a  laxatfve  toV 
do  three  things:    (I)    act    punc- 

tually, (2)    act   thoroughly,    (3) act  gently. 

Herfs  one  that  usually  fills 
■U  tfarte  neQuireraonts  when  the 
easy  direetioBS  arc  followed.  It's 
an  an  vsfataWe  product  whost 
jMndvtl  ingredient  hm  medi- 

cal raeocnMoa  is  ao  *4DteatiBal 

toxittw.*^ 

rtanl;  f  «Jfits 
This"  inwedlent  enables 

BLACK-DRAUGHT  to  impart 
tone  to  lazy  bo^l  muscles.  And 
it  i5  the  main  reason  for  th« 
punfetualv.  thorough  relief  from 
constipation  that  most  often  fol- 

lows next  momina  aft«r  you  take 
BLACK-DRAUGHT.  The  mil- 

lions of  oeck^'^es  us***  t>rove  it* 
merit.  85to  iO  Hum:  2Sc. 

ARCH   SUPPORT  & 
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If  Ybu  f^  fo  l^^ed  tHf  Cl^P^MftNIA  f  A6U  You  May  >«Bi«r^  1^ 

> 

f 
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TB'  Seols  to 
Go  on  Sole Todoy 

Under  the  chairmanship  of 
Mrs.  Faimie  Williatna,  a  large 

group  of  volunteers  assisted  re- 
centfy  in  folding  the  Christmas 
Seais  of  the  Los  Angeles  Tuber- 

culosis and  Health  Association. 
The  Seals  will  go  on  sale  Nov.  ; 
30  to  raise  funds  to  continue  the  ' 
Association's  fight  against  tuber- culosis, indudmg  such  projects 
as  the  East  Area  Health  Pro- 

gram. Vice  cfaairmea  w««:  Mrs  Lo- 

ada  Hunigan,  Mrs.  Florence  Car- ' tCT,  Mrs.  Nellie  McClanahan  and  : 
Mrs.  Alice  Cunningham.  Workers  ' 
who  folded  under  the  directkm 
at  these  leaden  included:  { 

Erma     Robinson,     Gussic     L.  i 
Davis.  Mattic  S.  Ndaon,  Lucille  I 
Wells,   Minnie  Thornton,  '  Lettyc  I 
S.  Beverly,  Lauretta  Butler,  Ida  | 
May    Harris,    Adah    F.    Rusadl, 
Lucy  Burdette,  Florence  Carter, 
Bertie  Bean.  Mrs.  V.  Porter,  Clara 
P.  Boyd,  Carolyn  M.  Rivers,  Ari« 
H.    Walker,    Edith    R.    Hodnell, 
Joaie    Llewellyn,    Nellie    Small- 
wood,    Margaret    Moore,    Jozella 

Bryant,*  Mudred    Grubbs,    WiHa G«K>tt  Carmen  E.  Terry,  Pearl 
Browning,  Maxine  Allen,  Carney 
Stewart  and  Corona  Baumann. 

PBOUD  HOMI  OWNKBS— Boy  anvari,  Io«I 
wtfa  aad  aotber-iB-la.w,  poM  ia  tta  Itvteg 
tiM  wirmwit  This  is  tk*  way  the  ttak 
iMkad  beflva  M  was  wreckM  by  taqidsttiv* 

Lemos  Ends  Win  Streok  of 
Young  Polite  in  Thrilling  Go 

VERNON  LIBRARY 
HAS  NEW  HOURS 
The  VemzK>  Brandi  library, 

4504  S.  Central  avenue,  announces 
the  following  change  in  hours 
which  will  become  ̂ eetive  Dec 
1:  Mondaj  throinh  Fridays,  1 
p.  m.  to  9  p.  m.;  Saturdays,  ,9  a. 
m.  to  1  p.  m.  A  drastic  redu^ticm 
in  Hum  year's  library  budget>has 
made  ttus  change  necessary. 

LOOKING  RNt  MIM 
,X.  aliM  m^ 

ORLSAICB,   Hm^  WU— 
!  oricmatorof  ttie  faaedJQiMC 

Zulu  efaib,  Jote  L.  Metoyar 

att  Bav^  Uimta  ka  fana 
U  la  U-fmm  «K  fm   kaS 

l»a  ra«lfc 

Boasting  a  record  c^  never  hav 
ing  lost  a  fight  in  70  sUrts,  64 
of  which  were  won  by  knock- 

outs, Richard  "Y&mg"  Polite,  the New  Orleans  lightweight,  met 
more  than  his  match  Tuesday 
night  at  the  Olympic  when  he 
was  stopped  in  six  rounds  by 
Richard  Lemos,  two-fisted  Mexi- 

Apparently  on  his  way  to  ai 
dose  victory  bar  the  decision  and  | 

possibly  by  a  Knockout.  Polite  ̂  
was  forced  to  quit  in  the  sixth  I 

round  without  taking  a  count 
Referee  Reggie  Gilmore  stopped 
the  battle  to  save  Polite  from 

needless  puiMShment. 

Polite  had  Lemos  on  the  can- 
vas for  a  six-count  in  the  first 

rouiKl,  but  the  hard-punching 
Mexican,  got  up  to  carry  the  fig^t 
to  Polite.  Gilnwre  warned  Polite 
several  times  for  using  his 
shoulders  as  a  defensive  measure. 
The  warning  appeared  to  take 
something  away  from  the  south- 

erner as  he  made  gestures  indi- 

2  Nomed  to 
Bureou  of 

Census  Stof  f 
Compl«f«  C«v«ra9c 
of  Minority  Qnupt 

Sought  for  Cmimm 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C.  Nov.  30 

— Two  colored  persons  were 
named  to  the  Waahngton  staff  of 
the  Bureau  of  the  Census  tiiia^ 

week  by  Roscoe  Wright  the  Bu- 
reau's. Chief  of  Public  Relations. 

They  are  Edward  Lawson,  Man- 
aging editor  of  Opportunity, 

Journal  of  Negro  Life;  and  Mrs. 
Lois  P;i  Brock  of  Denver,  Colo. 
Lawson  will  serve  a  sa  consult- 

ant (XII  the  Census  press  staff, 
with  Mrs.  Brock  as  his  secre- 

tarial assistant     ̂  
In  a— aanciag  Oe  appslat- 

meats,  Mr.  Wright  iMBcated 
that  a  special  eCrart  wfll  he 

ande  fat  the  194P  CeaMU  «e  ah- 
taia  complete  coverage  af  ad- 
Boritr  graaps  withla  tte  Unit- ed States. 

..Lawsaa  will  stress  tbe  ceaff- 
Lawson  will  stress  the  confi- 

dential nature  of  all  Census  in- 
formation, and  the  extraordinary 

precautions  taken  to  prevent  its 
misuse.  He  will  also  distribute 
informational  material  prepared 

by  the  Census  Bureau  to  colored 
persons  ttiroughout  the  country. 

For  two  years,  before  he  join- 
ed the  staff  of  Opportunity.  Law- 

son  was  employed  as  a  Special 

Assistant  in  the  Information  Ser- 
vice of  the  Works  Progress  Ad- 

ministration. Mrs.  Brock  was 

formerly  employed  by  The  Su- 
oreme  Camp  of  the  American 
Woodman,  the  largest  Negro  Fra- ternal instirance  company:  and 
for  18  months  worked  in  the 
Denver  County  Court   Colorado. 

eating  the  luimty  of   it  alL 
Polite,  who  has  made  quite  a 

name  for  himself  in  boxing  cir- 
I  cles  because  of  his  sensational 
style  of  throwing  leath«,  suffer- 

ed a  cut  lip  during  the  latter 
stages  of  the  thrilling  main 
event    witnessed   by    some    8500 

:  spectators. \      Lemos    weighed    128%,    Polite 

jlSO. 

1      Zeke  Castro  nodded  Ulysses  S. 

!  Grant    Harris    in    the    six-round 
i  semi-windup,  but  referee  Frankie Van  saw  it  differently,  declaring 
ttie  bout  a  draw. 
Other  bouts  on  the  sparkling 

card:  heavyweight  Ralph  Gwart- 
ney    kayoed    Don    Metz    in    one; 

I  Frankie  Kainrath  got  the  duke 
over  Clyde  Alexander;  Dub  Bow- 

[en  TKO'ed  Willie  Fields  in  the first;  and  George  Dilworth  drop- 
i  ped  the  opener  to  Gene  Valen- 
I  zuela  by  the  decision  route. 
i  Next  week,  matchmaker  Jim- my Murray  pits  Al  Smith,  Boyle 
1  Heights,  against  Al  Hagar.  CxUver 
i  City,  at   147   pounds  in   the    10- 
I  round  main  event  Both  boys have  made  good  in  the  Olympic, 
'  Smith  never  losing  in  20  fi^ta. 

17th  Edition  of  Book  on 

Negro  By  Rogers  Appears 
The  I7th  edition  of  ''lOO  Amaz-   white,  one  black.  A  Negro 

ing  Facts  About  the  Negro"  by J.  A.  Rogers,  author,  historian, and  traveller  has  just  appeared 

with  new  and  striking  informa- tion about  peoples  of  African 
deKcnt  throughout  the  ages  and 
(HI  all  the  continents. 

Proof  is  offered  in  the  siiape 

erf  photographs  from  the  most ancient  monuments  of  Central 

America  that  the  first  inhabit- 
ants of  the  New  World  were  Ne- 

groes, also  that  a  Negro  girl  sav- 
ed George  Washington's  life  at a  most  critical  time  in  the  nat- 

ion's history;  that  Abraham  Lin- coln declared  no  less  than  four 
times  that  it  was  the  Negro  who 
saved  tiie  Uniba  during  the  Civ-  | 
il  War;  that  the  Ku  Klux  Klan 
evidently  copied  its  garb  irom , 
that  worn  by  Negroes  of  a  re- 1 
ligious  order  inr  Spain,  five  cen-  I 
turies  ago;  that  41  Negroes  won 
the  Congressional  Medal  of  Hon- 

our, America's  highest  dec(M«- tion  for  valor:  together  with  a 
wealth  of  information  on  mis- 

cegenation, venereal  maladies, 
morality,  education,  invention. 
and  other  fielxis  of  human  endea- 

vor as  it  concerns  the  Negro, 

past  and  present 
■  A  Negro  emporer  of  South  Am- 

erica's greatest  country  once 

ruled  an  European  land  from  t's South  American  throne.  Napol- 
eon, tosolvt?  the  race  i^oblem  in 

Haiti,  tried  to  make  it  legal  for 
each  man  to  have  two  wives,  one 

Federation  of 
Tennis  Clubs 

Installs  Officers 
Setting  a  precedent,  newly 

elected  officers  of  the  Western 
Federation  of  Tennis  clubs  were 
installed  in  a  formal  ceremony 
held  recently  at  St  Barnabas 
Chapel  in  Pasadena. 

Inducted  into  office  by  Father 
W.  A.  Wflkins  were  Edgar  Foley, 

president;  Nick  Jackson,  first  I vice-president;  Jerry  Shepherd, 

second  vice-president  Roii  Can- 
ada, secretary;  Miss  B.  Swaniean, 

corresponding  secretary;  John 
H«iderson.  official  referee  and 
Wendell  Gladden,  treasurer. 

Foley  succeeded  the  late  Clar- Bice  Sells,  president  emeritus, 
killd  in  an  automobile  coQijdon 
soon  after  the  Pacific  Coast  tour- nam'-"'^  i^ct  «5<— *pipber. 

in  Arabia  started  the  first  i 
war  in  history  wiiich  last 
thonsand  years  and  spread 
France  to  Japan.  Inhotep,  i 
gro  of  Ancient  Egypt  waj 
real  Father  of  Medicine, 

in  the  world's  history  devils I  bed  men  were  depicted  as  t) 
and  gods  and  saints  as  Net 

\  A  son  of  a  Pope  and  a  1 

woman  Mice  ruled  Europe's cultared  country.  There  is 
a  discussion  on  the  histoi 

the  word  "Negro."  More  tb 
half  of  the  book  is  devot< 

giving    proof   of  the   above i  quotations,  authors,  and  dal 

I  publication. 

j      "IBO  Amazmg  Facts  Abou Negro"  may  be  hald  from 
Rogers,    Publications.    37    1 
iii^ide  Avenue,  New  York 

Do  wns  t  ro  1 

Slick- It ■VSE    IMPKOVED    - 

O'PRINC 

HAIR    DRESSINC 

laipsafed  OTrhwe 
sUcfc  dawn  stiate  at  owe. 
aat  gaaasy.  Oae  dressiag  1 
several  days,  keeps  hair  st 
ttraagh  sweat.  If  s  aat  a 
em  strateer.  Graws  hair. 
mast  a  half  paaiid  eaa  for 
Saaple    tnx.    by     auul 
Casts  15  ft  25c.  At  Drag  St 
*  Barber  Shops.  Agents  w 

ed. G<MJ>EN    STATT    TOIL PEODUCTS 
Sta.  K.  Bx.  Sn, 

Lea  Aageiea,  CaBL 

tfe«  InaaHaa  taatur*  l« 

POTATOES,  aat*  awr. tawks  aa4  Maants  ar*  ba. 

at  la 

TANG  ^!f^S3i!^  »«9K 
aan  Wtclit-  ar  tar  Dvtca  laacaaa.  ^^  ̂  

SKOrfDSI^T  v^lfl 
Mph   oaaaty  vaeaCaah    laiH^ifcu.    « wan  aat  1W  ***        I    U aa4i  fat  fryiMa  ar  far  baWiie.   (3-»w  aais  Mb>  ■     ̂  
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btes  On  A 
•ratx:h  Pad 

If  You  Fpil  J<t  R«ad  THI  CALiroRNIA     lAOUYou  May  Ntvnr  Know  It  HoppwMd Tkwnimf,  WaiiMfctt  Ift,  t^ 

. .  FROM  ME  . .  TO . .  YOU . . 

(frances  Redd,  the  midwest  girl  Gegrge  Rondol 
ted  to  Hollywood  last  Spring  in  d  dither  of  fan- 
plane  travel,  etc.  to  nxike  films,  has  hauled  Ran- 
fOK  the  Guild  for  alleged, 
leai  ...  La  Redd,  who  is 

a  protege  of  Foto'm  Mn. 
i,  daima  the  Randol  tet-up 
isr  up  for  a  series  of  lilnu, 
lade  only  one  and  put  her 
D  the  ritelf  '"til  times  got 
"  She  hasn't  gotten  any 
r  her  aervicet,  doest't  own 
atract,  and  a  string  of  oth- 
rvancet  .  .  .  Randol  plan- 
send  her  home,  she  claims, 
th  more  promises  only  as 
ig  definite. 

ucer  of  Gone  With  the 
sent  Hattie  McOani^  a 
inial  letter  of  impressive 
(  in  lieu  of  her  splntdid 
\n  the  film  .  .  .  Uattie's 
il  appearance  tour  has  all 
■marla  of  a  10-karat  wow. 

do  a  burleslc  on  Mammy' which  carries  this  line: 

Mammy's  got  tired  of  all 
Mammy  songs!"  Good lattie,  and  bring  us  back 

c  of  rave  notices!  .  .  .  See- 
ura  Bowman  in  town  re- 
ne,  I  wonder  why  someone 
dwindling  Lafayette  Play- 
r  the  Linctoln  Players) 
lo  a    memoir    on   their 

Sincerely  hopfe  she'll  lec- 1  Haiti,  too,  while  here. 
Owman  has  a  wealth  of 

>  help  the  aspiring  young- 
f  only  she  gets  deserving  ; 
ition!  Professional  jeal- 
>es  more  to  muddle  things 
than  anything  on  this 

earth    .  .  .    Have    heard, 

there's  a  possible  tie-up 
le  of  the  s^ia  film  groups 
the  Bowman  protegees 

dock. 

Jiouny  Asendio,  pnm  maB  out 
at  Argus  Studios,  is  still  mur- 
muring  thanks  ovsr  his  decision 
to  give  up  his  fuzoQean  residance 
when  he  did  and  return  tit  'the States  .  .  .  (Personal^,  Jimmy, 
as  far  as  this  dept  goes  in  get- 

ting to  see  you,  you  may  as  well 
be  back  over  there)  .  .  . 
Ernest  Anderscm,  Ozfordian 

prop  boy  at  Warners,  may  get  a 
top-flight  break  soon  if  a  plan- 

ned personal  appearance  tour  for 
one  of  the  Warner  stars  goes 
throu^  AnderaoB  will  appear  in 
the  skit  He  holds  a  degree  (ciun 
laude)  in  dramatics  from  North- 

western and  can.  out-English 
Freddie  Clark,  without  batting 
an  eyelash  .  .  . 

Benny  Goodman's  outfit  will 
do  a  week  at  the  Paramount, 
here,  in  early  March  .  .  .  (hie  of 
his  stars  tried  to  find  a  sepia  vo- 

calist for  a  white  band  in  NY,  but 
failed  to  do  so!  . . .  Incredible  . . 
but  true  . .  . 

four  ink  spots 
topflight 

ploy-singers 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  30— Top- 

flight instrumental  and  vocal 
quartet  today  is  the  combination 
known  as  the  Four  Iidc  ̂ pots. 
They  are  positive  senders  on  the 

Idn't  the  Krigwa ,  Players  i  stage  and  air  and  their  recent 
,      ..      .    ̂        ,  4       !  record    releases,    "Address    Un- 
^*?-/-,^°?  T.r.2P  "known"  and  "My  Prayer",  are lal  to  Charles  Gilpur?  ...  currenUy  leading  all  record  sales 
er  became  of  that  suit  in  103  principal  cities,  a  worthy Eddie  South  filed  against  I  follow-up     to    their    sensationid 

offering,  If  I  Didn't  Care". 
The  boys  in  private  life  are 

Ivory  Wataon,  Billy  Keony,  Or- 
ville  Jone^  and  Charles  Fuqua. 
The  quartet  made  its  debut  on  a 
Cincinnati  radio  station.  In  1939 

„  ,  -it       J      ♦!.      ̂ ^^  toured    with    Jack    Hylton 

^•ny*^",.'*'i*-^*^*L^!!»"'l  broke  box  office  records  in ball!   What's  happened  to  (  England. vo  shows  Ellington  was  to 
{     Jones  sings  bass  and  plays  the 

-,,.  ̂       D         „  J  i  cello.  Thirty -seven  years  old,  he 
seemg  Clmton  Rwemond  was  one  of  the  Three  Peanut srwood  Uie  other  day .  He ;  ̂oy,  j^   CtacinnaU   before   Join- 
{ot  his  break  when  Todd  ̂ g        ̂ itj,  t^e  Ink  Spota.  Wat- frowned  on^thejanitor|j^„   nngs    the   tenor    lead    and plays  the  tenor  guitar.  He  came 

to  the  quartet  from  vaudeville. 
Fuqua  is  the  baritone  and  tip- 

ple player.  A  tipple  is  a  cross 
between  a  ukelele  and  a  guitar. 
Kenny  is  the  top  tenor  of  t  h  e 

quartet 

mtown  grille  which  refus- 
service?  Emphasized  note: 
aders  who  inhabit  neigh- 
leatres  be  wary  of  a  sub- 
jgh  definite  camp>aign  to 
)ias  on  the  far  left  March 
and  sit  where  you  dam- 

Death  In  the  Depe  South 
I  with  Duncan  before  he 
0  London  last  year  about 
king  at  that  chance.   His 
lengthy  and  class-room- 

inded  pretty  logical  al- 
t  since  wondered  if  that 
>uld  have  done  him  the 

t  seemnigly  dreaded.  Dun- 
case  you  didn't  know,  is 
iual  person;  talented,  flu- 
/ersationalist  and  linguist 
veiled,  etc;  London  was 
and  honey,  no  doubt  .  .  . 

will  the  Lux  Radio  thea- 
the  like,  get  around  to 
some  of  our  very  fine 
IS?    I  see  no   risk  to   be 
1  listening  to  the  trained 
}f  Abbie  Mitchell,  Leigh 
r,     Jack     Carter,     Ethel 
(here,  now,  WOULD  be 
hoice  for  a  Lux  revival!), 
McDaniels,  Louise  Beav- 
„  etc.  This  dept  would 
ttle  for  an  airing  of  Green 
I  witii  something  akin  to 
Johnson  background  .  .  . 
of  us  would  write  to  the 

I  of  these  shows  the  re- 
uld  be  assured.  We  cer- 
se  their  producta  as  much 
ne. 

vation:  The  NY,  and  L.  A- 
Theatres  were  eren-even 
score—Sun  Lil  <%lllun 

m  Mikado  (Hot  Swiag, 
lewarm).  The  former  was 
so  in  NY,  but  was  colos- 
L  Tlic  latter  was  colossal 
but  rather  semi-exciting 
.  Has  the  famous  feud  be- 

tween Bill  Rob- 
inson and  Step- 

in  Fetchit  been 
healed?  Bill,  al- 
w  B  y  s  tempes- 

tuous et  al,  must 
be  si  mmering 
to  know  Step 
followed  him  in- 

to the  Cotton 
Club,  sucessful- 
ly.  The  feud, 
they  tell  me,  be- 

gan when  Fox 
casted  the  two 

PeteUt  in  The  Little  Re- 
!p  refused  to  work  with 
.  yawn  .  .  .  With  England 
this  dept.  wonders  what 
ludolph  Dunbar,  who  was 
last  October  to  conduct 
,  Dance  of  the  21st  Cen- 
.  It  depicts  African  jungle 
eats  with  their  impercep- 
ransition  into  futuristic 
ics.  It  was  first  played  in 
in  May,  1935,  after  which 
C  took  an  option  on  it 
onth  with  Dunbar  as  con- 

the  turn 

field  for  shellbn  brooks 
j  oOo  oOo  oOo 

auHier  a|f  fsome  of  flieM  days'  take<  talents  to  screen 
By  AIMSMA  PAW 

Of  ̂ e  thousands  of  popular  tunes  written  since 
iof  the  century,  few  are  distinguished  by  pub- 

lic remembrance  over  any  length  of  time.    A  public 

world  war  no.  2  forces  entertoiner  to  return  home 
StUl  evttiiig  up  is  U.  8.  (Slow  KU)  THOMPSON,  famous  entw- 
tainer,  wfao  Is  among  those  resent  oajee  more.  Slow  Kid  was 
foreed  oat  of  Europe  and  vandeville  triumphs  there  by  Wwld 
War  n.  On  tb*  Cent  bow,  he  wlU  be  seen  shntly  la  several  aU- 
eolored  mmrles  doe  for  itfeaae  soon. 

HOW  TO  FALL  IN  LOVE 
By  JOHN  KDiLOCH,  B.  A..  JH.  D. 

(Baeiieler  d'Aaow,  Doctor  of  Jire) 

Students,  todoy  we  will  discourse  upon  the  sub- 
ject of  Love  and  Romance,  a  couple  oip  Items  that 

hove  occupied  the  historical     limelight    for    many, 
many  years. 

But  first  I  have  a  duty  to  per- 
form. In  the  Nov.  16th  edition  of 

the  West's  Best  yours  truly  re- 
viewed the  concert  of  Miss  Paul- 

ine Wilkerson,  as  a  consequence 
of  which  Mrs.  Beatrice  Wilker- 

philly  puts  ban 

on  hughes'  play PHILADELPHIA,      Pa.,      Nov 
30.    (C) — Injimction    proceedings 
to    lift    the    ban    on    Langston 
Hughes'    play.    "Mulatto,"    were 
sought  here  last  week  by  attor- 

neys for  the  producer,  with  the 
aid  of  the  counsel  for  the  Na^-  : 
ional  Council  on  Freedom  from  | 
Censorship.     The     play,    dealing  1 
with  the  race  question  and  mis-  { 
cegenation,    ran    for    15    months  t 

in  New  York  City  in  1937*  and  ! 
subsequently   toured   the  United 
States.  Censorship  was  encount- ! 
ered  only  in  this  city  where  the ' 
late  Mayor  Wilson  banned  it  on  i 

the  ground  that  it  was  "an  out- 
rageous affront  to  decency"  and! 

of    a    charactT    to    "incitp    r»->e  j 
prejudice."    When   the    manage- 

ment of  the  Walnut  Street  T!^?"- 
tre   made    known    ita    desire   to 
produce  the  play  city  authorities 
refused  to  lift  the  ban. 

f  gold  hour radio  log 
Gold  Radio  Hour~«:30  to  7  P.  M. 
nl|^tly  (except  Sunday)  station 
KGFJ,  dial  1200-Sponsored  by 
the  (Sold  Furniture  Comjmny, 
Washington  and  Central 

)  Tonight—Marguerite  Chapman, 
Gold  Hour  soprano;  William 
Gillespie,  Gfold  Hour  baritone. 

Friday-Selections  by  the  Wil- 
kens  Academy  of  Music;  Wil- 

liam Gillespie,  C^ld  Hour  bari- tone. 

Saturday~"View8  Of  The  Negro 
News"  featuring  Miss  Almena Davis. 
Monday-Mr.  Ernest  Whitman, 
guest  sineer  and  actor  of  the 
stage  and  screen;  Marguerite 
Chaoman,  Grold  Hour  soprano. 
Tuesday-Mr.  Floyd  Covington, 
executive  director  of  the  iftban 
League,  guest  speaker;  WiUlam 
Gillespie,  Grold  Hour  baritone. 
Wednesday— Attorney  Lloyd 
Griffith,  KUf"^  speaker;  Radio 
Four  Quartette. 

The  Ckmimunity  News  with  Mn. 
A.  C.  Bllbrew  is  a  nightly  fea- 

ture of  flM  CJold  Radio  Houf. 

IS  war  wm  bring  Wayland 
tack  from  Russia.  Way- 

son  penned  a  letter  to  Mrs.  C.  A. 
Bass  (EAGLE  editor)  stating  as 
how  "anything  like  that  write- 
up  in  the  paper  will  damage  any 

young  person."  After  thmking the  whole  thing  over  in  my  mind, 
so  to  speak,  I  am  in  complete 
accord  with  Mrs.  W.  and  here- 

with tender  my  apology  for  hav- 
ing exposed  to  public  consump- 
tion a  great  quantity  of  literary 

com.  Excuse,   please. 
To  return  to  the  subject  of 

Love,  then.  Before  delving  more 
deeply  into  this  engrossing 
study,  may  I  point  out  that  my 
information  is  purely  academic 
and  most  assuredly  NOT  based 
upon  practical  experiments  like 
a  session  in  a  parked  Model  A 
at  the  comer  of  San  Pedro  and 
120th  street.  In  short,  this  is  all 
highly  scientific  stuff. 

One  of  the  most  Important  pre- 
requisites of  falling  in  love  is 

the  development  of  a  "line,"  for 
without  this  vital  asset  it  won't 
do  you  any  good  nohow.  There 
are  many  modem  experts  on  the 
subject  but  few  really  valid 
guides  to  the  young  and  unitiat- 
ed.  So  this  column  today  is  ded- 

icated to  those  (male  only)  who 
are  in  quest  of  more  or  less  ele- 

mental information. 
First  a  healthy  imagination  is 

essential  I  find  it  convenient  to 
divide  our  feminine  population 
in  four  very  distinct  groups,  to 
wit:  (1)  Ck)rgeous,  (2)  Pretty,  (3) 
Passable  (4)  N.  C.  L.  A.  I.  T.  C.  I? 
(Nature  Can  Lay  An  Egg  Too, 
Can't  It?)  Now  I  would  not  seri- 

ously advise  our  r  o  m  a  nt  i  e 
fledgling  to  waste  valuable  time 
and  energy  in  classification  No. 
1,  UNLESS  he  beasts  a  kisser 
like  Power,  a  torso  like  W.  W. 
Strode,  or  $750,000,  U.  S.  cur- 

rency. Bracket  No.  2  also  offers 
some  difficulties  and  would  best 
be  ignored  by  the  novice.  After 
lengthy  exoerimentation,  No.  3 
has  emerged  the  natural  element 
for  Romantic  kindergarten.  (The 
less  said  about  No.  4,  the  better). 
Now,  No.  3  contains  at  the  top 
those  females  with  sufficient 
physical  beauty  really  to  qualify 
for  Nos.  1  or  2.  but  who  miss  out 
on  account  of  their  mental  ca- 

pacity ain't  exactly  breathtaking; 
and  *t  the  bottom  those  ladies 

whose  facial  mishaps  are  com- 
pensated by  vivacity,  personality, 

fathers  who  lend  them  the  fami- 
ly car,  small  appetites,  and  even 

rare  cases  of  intelligence,  a  state 
of  affairs  which  is  practically  ex- 

tinct in  the  higher  bracketa.  The 
use  of  imagination,  then,  is  im- 

portant to  fill  in  whatever  pul- 
chritudinous  lapses  might  occur 
in  this  classification. 

Thus,  we  have  discovered  our 
most  vulnerable  point  of  attack 
(Bracket  No.  3),  we  must  now 
decide  upon  selection  of  weap- 

ons, the  vital  decision  upon 
which  rests  the  ultimate  success 
or  failure  of  the  amorous  cam- 

paign, ; 
DO  NOT: 
There  are  several  Jivistic  tar 

boos  that  must  be  avoided  at  all costa. 

Among  them  are  references  to 
limpid  pools  of  moonlight  lips 
like  wine  and  skin  like  velvet 
Such  comments  are  not  very  weU 
received  and  often  give  rise  to 
caustic  .remarks  on  the  part  of 
your  Chosen  One.  Another  at- 

titude that  is  best  avoided  is  the 
"Don  Juan  Complex,"  the  tacit 
assumption  that  women  can't  re- 

sist you,  the  poor  darlings.  If  you 
give  the  girl  to  understand  that 
you  are  really  pretty  hot,  she  is 
liable  to  give  you  to  understand 
that  you  can  go  to  hell  for  her 
two  cents'  worth,  where  probab- 

ly you'll  get  ev«i  hotter. 
In  this  age  of  streamlining,  the 

lover's  technique  m  u  s  t  -  be  in 
tune  v4^  the  times:  smooth, 
subtle,  swift.  Be  ever  so  slyly 
humorflus;  let  your  deeper  emo- 

tions flicker  in  the  expression 
of  your  eyes,  but  never  voice 
them  in  stilted  language  ("you 
are  the  dream  of  my  life  .  .  ate., 
etc.")  -   . 

I  could  go  on  and  on  along 
these  lines,  but  newspapers  have 
Deadlines  and  this  is  it.  How- 

ever, with  this  bit  of  primary  in- 
struction, as  it  were,  I  feel  sure 

you  can  find  true  happiness  and 
lasting  association  with  the  One Girl. 

Incidentally,  has  anybody  seen 
my  Til  hot  temale? — ^you  know 
the  one.  Funny  thing,  had  a  date 
with  her  .last  Tuesday  night 
(triple  feature  at  the  Rosebud, 
with  a  newsreel.  Donald  Duck, 
the  March  of  Time,  and  Keno- 
$100  Jackpot);  she  never  showed 

up  ...  . 
Ah  women!  Ah.  love!  Ah,  ro- mance! Ah,  NUTS! 

«4idi  dances  to  them,  hums  and^ 
sings  theni,  forgets,  with  equal 
abandon,  for  the  latest  creation 
of  the  tun^snlitti. 

One  of  thie  very  few  remember- 
ed is  plain^ve,  haunting  song-hit 

of  three  decades  ago,  ̂ 'Some  of 
These  Da^"  The  composer  of 
"Some  of  TBiese  Days;"  of  "Dark- 
town  Strutter's  Ball;"  ol  "Walk- 

ings the  Dog;"  a  vaudeville  fav- orite, is  no^  making  bis  home  in Los  Angele 

He  is  una 

looking  Shf 

of  35  yea 
studious 

Brooks,  veteran 
of  "show  business." Brooks  has  come  to  Los  Angeles to  live; 

includes 

Shelton  Ju 
law,  is  occ 
home  on 

his  family,  which 
mother,  .wife,    son, 

lior,  and  daughter-in- 
ipying  a  comfortable 
Eastaide. 

All  of  this  might  be  consider- 
ed in  the  light  of  a  peaceful  af- 

termath to  a  life  that  has  includ- 
ed gay  Broadway,  footlighto  from the  Atlantic  to  the  Pacific  Coast; 

the  musical  comedy  stages  of 
Paris,  London  and  Berlin,  only 

Shelton  Brooks  hasn't  retired 
yet  by  any  means.  He  is  turning 
his  talenta  and  energies  to  a  new 
field,  one  which  is  definitely 

pointing  upward,  all-colored  mov- 
ies. 

WITH  MILLEB 
Cinema-goers  will  soon  see 

Brooks  in  his  first  movie  role, 

portraying  himself,  famous  com- poser and  pianist  in  the  first 
offering  of  Argus  Pictures, 
"Double  Deal."  Later,  they  will 
see  him  teamed  with  F.  E.  Miller 
of  the  old-time  comedy  team  of 
Miller  and  Lyle,  in  a  picture,  au- 

thored by  Brooks,  "Darktown 

Strutters'  BalL" As  is  the  f  «tc  of  composers. 
Brooks'  best  known  song,  "Some 
of  these  Days,"  has  become  bet- ter known  in  connection  with 
blues  singer  Sophie  Tucker  than 
with  himself.  Contrary  to  pop- 

ular belief,  Brooks  didn't  write the  number  for  Miss  Tucker.  He 
didn't  write  it  with  any  partic- 

ular singer  in  mind.  Purely  in- 
spirational, it  came  out  as  he 

watehed  two  sweethearts  bicker 
in  a:  Cincinnati  barroom  back  in 1910. 

One  of  them  left  in  a  huff, 

flinging  back  over  her  should- 
er, 'You're  gonna  be  sorry,  some 

of  these  days.^'  And  thus  in  a 
honky-tonk  barroom,  out  of  a 
ribald  scene,  one  of  the  gems 
of  the  popular  portfolio  was 
bom. 

Hie  song  lUks  beeome  a  part 

of  portly,  walBng  So|riiie  Tuck- 
er.. 80  modi  so  uat  die  repeato 

often  oa  her  nnmeroos  broad- 
casts a  Uttle  tribute  to  the  eom. 

poser  and  vows  that  she  wanta 
"Some  of  These  Days"  sung  at 
her  fnneraL  ■, 
Brooks  had  been  plajring  boo- 

gie-woogie ("gut-bucket"  piano, 
as  he  calls  it)  in  the  small-time 
pleasure  spots  of  Qeveland  for 
several  years,  but  "Some  of 
These  Dajrs"  landed  him  near  the 
front  He  went  to  Chicago  and 
started  playing  juvenile  roles  In stock. 

(Shelton  isn't  American-bom 
by  the  way.  He  hails  from  Cana> 
da,  came  here  in  1901,  but  he's  aa American  citizen  now,  alright) 
FAMOUS  ASSOCIATES 

Those  days  in  stock  were  spent 
with  now-famouB  names.  Miller 
and  LyleJ  Abbie  Mitchell,  Rose 
McClendoh,  Florence  Mills,  Dan- 

ny Small  He  traveled  with 
Small's  historical  "Hot  Harlem 
Band"  aiid  was  featured  as  a 
"humding|er"  on  the  traps  drums. 
He  was  pt^minent  as  a  song  and 
dance  min  among  the  cast  of 
"From  Dixie  to  Broadway,"  star- 

ring Floi^ence  Mills  and  Small, 
the  first  {colored  attraction  ever 
to  command  $3.00,  top  price  of 
admissio: 

f  Idsh  records  reletfse  discs 
by  Otis  rene  ond  four  tqnes 

sepia-orf  pictures 

^^bot  ̂ 4^)fitq\n%  work  on ^^rtanA  film finally  in  Moscow.  A  col- 
id  moody  person,  he  once 

irspaper  work  in  Wash- 
before  being  hailed  by 
DeetCT  as  his  finest  Em- 
ones  discovery.  I  remsm- 
U  the  stormy  night  we 
rrer  to  Rose  VaUey  out- 

Phllly  to  see  Wayland's 
Jones.  While  not  a  Robe- 
B  Gilpin,  he  mado  the  tr^ 
our  while. 

•ver,  stace  then  he's  be- 
>methiiig  of  a  Sovlet-t»o«i- r  and  reports  hav«  it  tkat 
lag  and  linguistfe  piuwsss 
lo&i  impwved  vsitbr.  I 
M  lores  1h»  Idea  of  Mnf 
at  he  wilbMi  and  whaa.  H^ 

Upon  hk  tetuxn—tf 
-I, -Car  eat,  *aS 

NEW  YORK,  Nov.  SO.— Sepia- 
Art  Pictures  eompaay,  one  of 
the  few  Negro  owned  motion  pic- 

ture producing  e^teiprises,  is 
hard  at  work  on  its  second  pic- 
ture. 

THc  first  one  of  its  featurettes, 

"IMeas  Rdiearsal,"  was  so  well 
received  that  the  Company  has 
been  recciviitg  letttfs  from  ex- 
httttors  demanding  tiiat  the  sec- 

ond pieture  bo  put  out  at  onee. 
Eddie  Oraen,  general  manager 

of  tite  Cmavany  sayi  that  by  1*40 
they  will  be  ob  •  production 
schedule  ti  oaa  pletuM  tvery 

fhra  'waeks,  ghfioc  work  td  tkiany 
.indteCt,.6mtpoan«  tai  tddmteal 

Flash  Record  company  this 
week  announced  the  release  of 
records  featuring  Otis  Rene,  nat- 

ionally known  songwriter,  com- 
poser of  "Sleepytime,  Down 

South",  "Lucky  Day""  and  "Dus- 
ty Road," -from  the  M.  G.  M.  pic- 

ture "Let  Freedom  Ring",  star- ring Nelson  Eddy. 

Rene  is  waxed  sinking  his  lat- 
est ballads,  "Haste  Makes  Waste" 

and  "What  A  Fool  I  Was".  The 
composer-singer  does  a  nice  job 
on  both  songs,  however  the 
'Tool"  song  furnishes  the  great- 

er variety  as  Rene  is  supported 
by  the  deep,  rich  bass  voice  at 
Dtisty  Brooks  in  a  confession 
dumis  that  knocks  you  out  The 
Four  Tones  furnish  the  back- 

ground harmony  for  Rene's voice. 

Much  has  been  heard  of  the 
record's  growing  popularity.  Mrs. 
A.  C.  Bilbrew  recently  present- 

ed Mr.  Rfene  In'  oersbn  and  on 
the  recording  to  the  Gold  Hour. 

Tha  raeordiaf-wiU  4m -heafd -ov- 

er Walter  Lawson's  hour  over 
station.:  KRKD  Saturday  after- 

noon at  4:15  p.  m.  Rene  will  be 

guest  artist 

Flash  Record  company  '  will have  the  records  on  sale  at  988 
E.  Vernon  avenue.  They  may  al- 

so be  obtained  at  the  Music  cen- 
ter. 4110^  S.  Central  avenue. 

moYie  version 

of  gullirer  to 
setnewmorks 
When  Jonathan  Swift  sent  his 

hero,  Lemuel  Gulliver,  traveling 
an  the  known  trade  routes  and 
then  veering  off  those  that  were 
Imown  into  the  realm  of  imag- 

ination, even  the  imaginative 
Swift  didn't  do  as  much  for  Lem- 

uel as  the  modem  movies  have 
done.  The  movies  this  week  sent 
Gulliver  traveling  through  all 
tiie  colors  of  the  spectrum. 
By  the  time  Gulliver  finally 

completes  his  film  adventures, 
which  he  already  has  done  ex- 

cept for  the  musical  scoring  and 
the  "dubbini"  of  sound  ̂ ecta, 
the  hero  will  have  battled  all 
the  fury  of  the  elemento  and 
outdone  all  the  threats  of  man 
and  beast  in  eight  reels  and  600 
hues  of  Tedmi<x>k>r. 

HUGfe  STAFF  EBIFLOYED 
No  animated  motion  picture 

that  was  produced  before  "Gulli- ver's Travels"  ever  attained  quite 
the  color  impressiveness  of  (Gull- 

iver's film  adventures,  for  the 
two-fold  reason  that  previous  an- 

imated pictures  did  not  have 
Technicolor  in  ita  present  stage 

of  perfection,  an4  no 'other  ani- mated film  ever  had  as  many 
men— 3000  artists,  inkers,  anima- 

tors, color  experts,  camera,  sound 
and  color  technicians — working 
for  as  long  a  time — eighteen months — as  Gulliver  had. 

Beginning  with  the  initial 
shipment  of  color  negative  be- 

tween the  Miami,  Fla.,  studios  of 

Co-producers  Max  and  Dave 

Fleischer,  where  "Gulliver's Travels"  was  produced,  to  the 
Technicolor  lalxiratories  in  Hol- 

lywood, Calif,,  where  it  was  de- veloped, the  reels  of  color  and 
sound  track  flew  176,000  miles 
through  the  air.  This,  like  the 
color  element  seta  a  record. 
MANY  COLOR  EPICS 

Besides  "GuUiver's  Travels" whose  final  polish  is  now  being 
administered  in  the  orchestra 

scoring  and  sound  "diibbing" rooms  of  Paramount  studio,  other 
up-to-the-minute  "productions  in Tecimicolor  which  will  receive 
release   in  the   near   future,    in- 

noted  singer 
in of  4 
concerts 

DAR  ttai  rafiiMi  to 

ollvw  morian  in  hall 
NEW  YORK,  Nov.  30. 

— ^Marion  Anderson,  fom- 

ed    contralto,    who    still 

may  not  sing  in  the  D.  A.  R.'8 Constitution  Hall  in  Washington, 

D.  C,  sang  Sunday  over  tiie 
Coast  to  Coast  broadcast  of  the 
Ford  Simday  Evening  hour,  the 
first  of  four  concerto  Ae  has 

been  signed  for  with  the  prog- 

ram. 

Accompanied  by  the  Ford  Sun- day Evening  Hour  orchestra. 
Miss  Anderson  sang  six  numb- 

ers, tliree  of  the  classical  tradi- tion  and  three  spirituals.  The 

classics  were  Verdi's  "O  Don  Fa- 
tale,"  an  Anderson  favorite; 
Shubert's  "Death  and  the  Maid- 

en" and  "The  Omnipotence,"  the 
latter  sung  obligate  with  the 

choir.  The  spirituals  were  "Ev- erytime  I  Feel  the  Spirit  Deep 

River,"  and  "Honor." Prolonged  applause  followed 

each  of  Miss  Anderson's'  first renditions.  The  1500  spectators  to 
the  broadcast  were  requested  by 

the  announcer  not  to  apptaud  be- 
tween spirituals,  however. 

TAYLOR'S  WORK 

Following  the  group  of  class- ical numbers  and  preceding  ttie 
contralto's  rendition  of  the  spirit- 

uals, the  orchestra  played  "The Bamboula,"  popular  work  by 
Samuel  Coleridge  Taylor,  British 
Negro  composer. 

The  contralto  will  be  lieard 
again  on  Christmas  Eve,  Dec  24; 
March  31,  and  April  14. 

Miss  Anderson  was  the  eea- 
ter  of  a  aatkm-wide  eoatrover- 
sy  last  winter  when  the  Daaiii« 
ten  of  the  American  Revoia- 

dude  Paramount's  "TyjrfKxm," with  Dorothy  Lamour  and  Rob- 
ert Preston;  "Untamed",  with Patricia  Morison,  Ray  Milland, 

and  Akim  Tamiroff;  "Dr.  Cy- 
clops," with  Albert  Dekker  and 

Janice  Logan;  and  "Northwest 
Mounted  Police,"  with  Madeline 
Carroll,  Joel  McCrea  and  Rob- 

ert I*reston;  Walt  Disney's  ani- 
mated "Pinocchio";  Twentieth 

Century  Fox'  "Blue  Bird",  with 

Shirley  Temple;  D.  O.  Selznick's 
"qpne  With  the  Wind",  with Clark  Gable,  Vivian :  Leigh  and 

Olivia  de  Havilland;  and  M-G- M's  "Northwest  Passage." 

By  HARRY  T.MORGAN Seems  like  this  k  taneding 

season  for  pension  plans.  Any- 
one who  hasn't  got  a  sure-fire 

idea  in  his  poocct  is  as  out 
(XT  date  as  a  moustache  ciq>  or 
a  Gibson  m-L  Of  course  the 
Townsend  Plan  ami  the.  Ham 

and  Eggers  are  as  familiar  as 
the  landlord  on  the  first  of 

the  month;«but  now  some  fell- ow wanta  to  give  everyone 
over  21  a  hundred  dollars  a 
month  and  another  fellow named  Irving  Tig  Newton^ 

(not  to  be  confused  with  tiie 
cookie  of  the  same  name)  is 
talking  loudly  about  financing 
a  pension  fund  by  running 
lotteries.  There  was  a  man  in 

here  the  other  day  who  ad- 
vocated giving  five  hundred 

a  month  to  everyone  over  80 — 

provided  they  were  accom- panied by  both  parents.  He 
wanta  the  government  to  li- cense piclcpocketa  to  finance 
the  scheme — ^to  insure  pain- less taxation. 

Do  your  guesta  dioke  on 
your  cocktails?  C^ome  to  the 

House  of  Morgan.  272S  Cen- tral Ave.,  and  let  us  show  you 
the  simple  trick  of  mixing 
drhiks.  You  pay  th«  aame 
price  here  as  in  the  busiest 
cut-price  liquor  store— b  u  t 
you  also  get  at  no  extra 
charge,  our .  sincere  help  in choosing  the  right  ̂ Quor.  May 
we  show  you  the  correct 
drinks  for  different  occasions 
and  how  to  mix  and  serve 
them.  Telephone  ADams  9110. 

tioB  forbade  her  ase  of  their 
CoastitatioB  Hall  for  eeaeert 

purposes  lieeaiise  of  lier  race. 
In  answer  to  the  episode,  Wm 

:  Anderson  gave  a  free  eoneort 
on  Easter  Sunday  at  the  base 
of  the  Lincoln  Memorial  in Washington. 

In  reply  to  a  letter  from  the 
Marian  A  n  d  e  rs  o  n  committee, 

formed  out  of  last  year's  contro- 
versy, Mrs.  Henry  P.  Roberts,  .'r, of  Houston,  D.  A.  R.  president, 

was  quoted  this  week  as  reiterat- 
ing her  organization's  poliey, 

stating: 

"In  view  of  the  fact  that  many 

cmditions  affecting  the  action  of 
last  spring  the  same,  the  decision 
of  tiiie  board  must  remain  the 

same." 

%    PEPSI  «««  PETE 
TflE   PEPSI -COLA  COPS 

^  rS^^STBOTTLES  „      4|  (.aaICE  SURE  flf 

BUY  THE 

CARTON 

orders  'grapes  of 

wra^h'  |]|urned 
EAST  ST.  LOUIS,  HL,  Nov.  80. 

(CNA)-^iThe  local  library  board 
this  week  ordered  ita  three  cop- 

ies ef  John  Steinbeck's  "Grapes of  Wrath"  bumed. 

The  librarian,  J.  Lyon  Wood- 
ruff, admitted  that  the  waitmg 

list  was  longer  than  for  ady  othtr 
book  insecent-  hist(»y;  Five  of 
9  board  members  were  present 
and"tnjo  v^te  was^TmantmonSi 

Brooks  Ihept  on  composing.  His 
n  u  m  b  e  i"  s  were  popular,  even 
though  none  received  the  lasting 

popularitir  of  "Some  of  These 
Days."  But  one  can't  have  ev- 

erything. One  seemingly  immort- 
al song  hit  is  enough  of  a  record 

in  this  age  of  competition. 
He  did  a  number  which  Al 

Jolson  sang  successfully,  "You 
Ain't   Talking  to   Me."  He   was 

Secognized  with  a  coveted  mem- ership  in  ASCAP,  famed  Ameri- 
can Society  of  Composers  and 

Poets.  His  rdyalties  on  "Some  of 
These  Days"  and  the  others  are 
sufficient  to  maintain  him  com- 

fortably even  if  he  never  works 

again. 
To  briDf  our  word-^oto  ef Slieiton  Broola  to  the  present, 

he's  koaaly  enthosiastie  aboat ) 
the  ftatara  of  'aII-«riored  mov-  i ies;   fe^itheir   greatest   need 
is   raeeialiata,   fewer   of   those 
wonld-be  Jaeks   of  aU  trades 

wh^  think  'they  eaa  write  'em, 
direct  enl  act  'ant. 
Before   parting,   the   conversa- 

tion   got  around    to    music   and: 
dancing's  itnost  controversial  sub- 
jecta,  swing  and  flie  jitterbug. 
{Swing  is  nothing  different  the 
'  composer  iaya,  and  illustrates  his 
contention!  on   his   own   Bs(by 

Grand  piano,  the  vehicle,  "Some 

of  These  Days." Brooks  elaims  that  the  sols' 
tUflacnee  lies  in  tempo,  eaOs 

swlBir  "Iwg  baas."  Heeensldeea  Jl 
it  diefinitely   an  iBurovameat over  JanJ  bat  liot  a  tUat  Hfut 
Jitterbugs,  he  said,  are  BRVTrLi,^ 



ri TiliiMday,  N«vmiib«r  30,  T939 If  You  Fail 

Subitcripfions  of  Eottitdert  to  Be 
Totiitod  ond  Made  Public  ot  'Pm 

^for  Your  Own'  Luitchoon  ot  YMCA W  '  Gjmmumty  CheSt  battalion^,  soliciting  funds  to 
the  charitable  fund  here  will  hold  a  "poyforyour 
owiV  lurKheon  meeting  at  noon  Saturciay  at  the  Y. 
M.  C.  A.  lOM  E.  28th  ftreet,  whenf   ■   : — ! — • 

iH  to  Re^ 

d  THE  CAUFORNIA jIAOLE  You  AAoy  Ncv«r  Know  It  Happened fAmnuM 

tile  subscriptions   of  local   red 
dents  will  be  totaled  and  nude 
public 

yohxoteers  serving  in  the  bat- 
talioTU  of  Mrs.  Ida  Aldridge,  Mrs. 
Gertrude  Hicks,  Mrs.  Qenevieve 
Wade,  Mrs.  C.  D.  Frederick,  ̂ d 
Mrt.  Joan  Johnston  Willis  are  de- 

voting as  much  time  as  poasible 
to  the  local  appeal  this  week  in 
Order  to  complete  the  local  quota 
by  tKe  report  date.  Many  work- 
«rt  are  making  plans  to  be  at 
tfie  luncheon. 
Workers  throughout  Chest 

territory  are  engaged  in  the  most 
Strenuous  period  of  the  cam- 

paign as  residential  districts  set 
the  pace  for  production  with  57 
per  cent  of  quota  in  hand.  Re- 

ceipts as  of  Friday,  November 
14,  showed  this  group  had  re- 

turned 16,  343  pledges,  totaling 
$94,471.00.  Exposotion  -  Adams 
area,  which  include  the  local 
battalions,  contributed  $9897.00 
from  1083  residents,  52  per  cent 
of  quota. 

Total  campaign  results 
amounted  to  $1,091,130.00;  111,- 
709  pledges:  33.8  per  cent  pf  goal 

Of  $3,M1,    720.     1,     ]  I        :• 

C  LKAOING  '  ' Mrs.  Ida  Aldridge,  major  of 
battalion  C,  now  is  leading  all 
groups  here  with  more  than  92 
per  cent ,  of  her  quota,  attain- 

ed. Mrs.  Aldridge,  speakii^  of . 
the  success  of  her  group  sai<^  *7t ; 
is  the  steady  home-to-home  calls  ' that  bring  us  in  the  contributions 
for  the  Chest  fund.  Residents 
here  are  generous  when  they  are 
asked  to  assist  in  helping  other 

nei^bors  and  their  children  re- 
ceive needed  hospital  and  clini- 

cal services;  children  to  have 
protection  when  their  natural 
homes  are  broken;  and  families 
given  the  aid  they  require  to 
help  them  remain  selp-support- 
ing.  We  all  are  proud  of  the  fine 
men  and  women,  boys  and  girls, 
to  be  found  in  the  Boy  Scouts, 
Girl  Scou-«  and  the  YMCA  and 
the  YWCA-  Many  residents  are 
well-informed  as  to  the  services 

of  the  Urban  League,  the  East- 
side  Mothers'  Club,  the  Chil-, 
dren's  HospiUl,  the  Sojourners 
Truth  Industrial  Home,  and  want 

these  services  continued." 

Posadenons  File  Property 
Restriction  Agreements 
Pasadena's  property  race  re- 

striction campaign  swung  into 
high  gear  last  week  as  a  total  of 
$M  restriction  agreements  limit- 

ing use  and  occupancy  of  prop- 
erty to  members  of  the  white  or 

Caucasian  rac«^  were  filed  with 
the  county  recorder  by  the  Pasa- 

dena  Improvement  association. 
The  wave  of  race  restrictions 

on  property  throughout  the  Pasa- 
dena area  was  brought  by  the 

recent  Brookside  plunge  contro- 
versy. Negroes  •  contended  for 

equal  use  of  the  swimming  pool, 
basing  their  attack  upon  residen- 

tial uctors. 

ers  throughout  Pasadena.  City 
Director  A.  L.  Stewart,  secretary- 
treasurer  of  the  body,  announc- 
ed. 
Strongly  pro-restriction,  the 

"Pasadena  Independent"  recent- 
ly pointed  wit,  "many  property 

owners  are  unawarp  that  occu- 
pancy restrictions  on  their  prop- 

erty will  expire  in  the  near  fu- 
ture, if  they  have  not  already  ejt- 

pired  ...  it  will  be  impossible 
to  maintain  property  values  un- 

less owners  sign  restriction 

agreements". The  restrictions  are  described 

by  backers  as  a  "million  dollar 

LARY  Tent 

iFi^lems 

I  improvment"  for  Pasadena.    The 
Progressive  ebnents  look  upon   association's  program  has  the  en- -iu       -.^^-  -        .  .    ̂     ...      T     .  J      NEW  YORK,  Nov.   30— Miss 

■the  restriction    campaign     as     a ,  dorsement    of    the    Junior    and   Dorothy  Maynor.  the  28-year  old 

MRS.  GEORGE  A.  BEAVERfiJ  Jr.,  Is  rapidly  and  etaeerfnlly  re- 
covering in  the  CaUfomia  Lnfheran  hoapttal  from  aa  operation 

performed  last  Tuesday  and  iwill  be  removed  to  her  home  at  814 

E.  31st  street  this  week-end.  i  Attending  physician  is  Dr.  E.  L 
Robinson  and  surgeon.  Dr.  Baumgartner. 

Numerous  floral  tributes  and  expressions  for  rapid  improve- 
ment have  been  received  by  th^  popular  matron. 

praise  for  town  holl  debut 
dorothy  maynor  wins  high 

serious    outbreak    of    "American    Senior   Chambers   of  Commerce, 
fascism".  the    Merchants    association,    the 

The    Improvement    association   Civitan     club     and     the    Realty 
has  signed  up  1250  property  own- 1  board. 

To  Wage  Determined  Drive 
Against  Prop.  1  on  Dec.  12 

Fin     For    Kidney 
And    Bladder 
Weakness 

STOP  GETTING  UP  NxUHTS 
AND  FEEL  YOUNGER 

Again  the  people  will  be  asked  ̂  
to   go  to  the  polls   at   a  special 
election  on  Dec.  12  to  cast  their 
votes   on  a   oroposition   which 
they  have  defeated  twioe  before. 
A^ain  promoters  have  succeed- 

ed in  placing  on  the  ballot  and 
calling  a  special,  costly  election 
In  hooes  they  may  be  made  high- 
salaried  commissioners  in  a  pro- 

posed but  transportation  comp- 

any f.  be  paid  for  out  of  Citv  ̂ eep  your  blood  more  free funds,  and  to  be  raised  throueh  ,rom  waste  matter,  poisons  and 
taxes  and  b<md  issues,  and^  be  !  acid  by  putting  more  activity  in- managed,  without  supervision,  by  to  kidneys  and  bladder,  and  you 
three  inexoenenced  men  who  |  ,hould  Uve  a  healthier,  happier are  named  In  tho  oroooaition.  I  and  longer  life 
which  appears  as  Proposition  "1"  j  One  efficient,  "safe  and  harmless on  the  ballot.  ^,y   to  do  this   is  to   get  from 

This  is  practicallv  the  tamelyof^  ̂ ^*l*'„"  '?  "^U-^f-  °' 
Pronosition  thAt  the  voters  re-  *^^<^  Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Cap- 

piiHistM  in  loss  and  again  in  <  »")f  *°<l,.take  tiiem  "directed 
1<»37.  The  fact  that  this  ,  ,  „  e  I " '^'^  ̂ ^'^^  "^"^^  s**""^"^ '*«1^«^* 
Proposotion    com»s     h*fdre    the   ̂ °H-   , . 
neoDle   for   the   TWmTi  time   in       ̂ «»'<**«    Z^^*'"*     "f     '""^**' 

four  vears  seen^s  to  indicate  thut   *?™'  symptoms  of  kidney  trou- 

erendum  l-w,  ar-  h*in«  used  bv    P'"*'  P"**^  V'^- 

soprano,  who  made  her  debut 
before  a  packed  audience  at 

Town  Hall  here  Nov.  19,  "proved 
that  she  had  virtually  everything 

needed  by  a  great  artist — the  su- 
perb voice,  one  of  the  finest  that 

the  public  can  hear  today;  excep- 
tional musiciasship  and  accuracy 

of  intonation;?  emotional  intensr 

ity.  communicjitive  power." Tliis  was  tltt  glowing  tribute 
paid  the  forr|er  soloist  of  the 
Hampton  Institute;  choir,  wh<) 

j  won  the  praise  of  Serge  Kousj- 
'  sevitzky  and  member  of  the  Bos- 

ton Symphony  Orchestra  at  a 
special  reception  given  by  the 
composer  at  the  Berkshire  es- 
tival  last  Summer.  The  tribute 
came  from  Olin  Downes,  famous 
music  critic  of  the  New  York 
Times,  who  devoted  a  full-length 

column  to  Miss  Maynor's  concert 
Despite  the  nervous  reaction  in 

some    of   her   numbers,    due    no  I 

doubt  to  her  consciousness* of  the  I  HURSTON  WRITES fact  that  this  was  a  critical  de-  i  \a#|.tu  "\A/BIDD 

but   audience  that  had  come  to     "'^'n      ttEIRW hear  a  singer  whose  praises  have    BEAUTY"  i 
been  sung  up  and  down  the  land 
during  the  past  several  months. 
Downes  concluded  his  review, 

the  youthful  soprano  "should  be) able  to  reach  almost  any  height 
as  one  of  the  leading,  concert 

singers  of  her  generation." 

J^^lema  of  tra^  ..  _ 
mcnt  were  difciiiMd.by  L.  A; 
Reevetk  Dixcctof  ̂   thi  Lot  An- 
fd«  B«i|w|gr  QuxMu  of  Publk ganrice.  thit  wMk  «t  a,  moctiff 
0f  rspratcntKttvtw  son  wl  pMta of.  the  dtjr.  j 

"Tbt  Lo«  AofdM  Railwty  «»• 
i^ojn  fh«  fitMWt  trtttk  expertg 

h  fh*  ebuBtryi"  RatVM  nid. "Betmtin  the  nA  houn  of  4 
p.  vd,  and  t  p.  m.,  nearly  7M 
ptr— tears  Operate  on  or  or  on 
Broadwiy,  4M  of  them  cxeniag 

pt  7th  ttid  Broadway,  v 
I  '^t  can  be  read£v  MMD.-iran 
these  fitbrea,"  Re«v«f  eentinx 
ued,  "fhtt  only  the  moat  e«p- 
pble  of  trained  men  could  handio 
^le  routing.  The  freat  muaaf 
bf  cttizena  which  the  Lm  Angeled 
Railway  transMrtt  from  poini 
to  nolnt  durin«  the  btuy  hours 

each  dav  is  comparable  to  mov- 

Incr  great  armies  /in  wartime." I  Reevet  also  said  fhitt  nearly 

1000  can  operate  fai  fhie  down- 
^wn  tret  during  ttie  evening 
rush  hours  and  that  more  than 

S0.0O  «iter  th»  fl^wntrtwn  district urin^  eaeh  Ifl-hbur  day. 
I  uestioned  regarding  the  gen- 

eral u«e  of  buee*  in  business 
centers.  Reevet  did  not.  com- 

ment other  than  state  that,  be- 
cause nearly  two  and  one-balf 

buses  are  reaulred  to  carry  the 
Iba»»  of  one  street  car.  the  con- 

gestion of  traffic  during  ruth 
hours  would  render  the  ttreett 
practically  impassable. 

ip^roit   Strike 
Threatens  Riots 
Continued  from  page  lA 
they  kept  a  lane  open,  holding 
backi  pickets  who  were  lined  up 

20  deep. 

The  marchers  arrived  at  the 

plant  closely  bunched.  A  UAW- 
CIO  loudspeaker  on  top  of  a 
building  across  the  street  blared 
out  "Let  them '  in,  boys,  they 
can't  build  cars  and  they  know 

it". 

A  few  minutes  after  the  group 

entered  about  40  came  out.  They 
said  they  had  been  turned  out 
because  they  did  not  have  badg- es. 

The  tempany  announced  that 

MXaXL  WATWm  OwM  ah*  be  depended  apon  «•  star  In  a  pUy 

fta  the  Liac  ROto  .Theatra,  er  mme  like  air  abew?  Iiat  nhel 
Waten  om  e(  tfee  beat?  Of  eewse  die  ia«  tlMn  why  net  a  break? 

(Sea  'VttM  m  a  Senteh  Tmi".) 

Eosfern-Columbia  Execs  in 

Meet;  Wien  Talks  on  Service •  ON  THE 

SIDEWALK 

promoters  f'^'-  nrivate  enterorise. 
A'ain.  a«  before,  a  determined 

eamwai^  w^ll  b«  vr^n^  against 
this  daneerous.  degtnirtive  pleas- 

ure with  a  «tToni»  Cit^-"»n«  Com- 
mittee in  charge  of  Camnaitrn 

strategy  to  bring  out  the  "VO" 

yo^J^-   —Adv. 

hAd.  Teachers 
Get  Equal  Pay 
Continned  from  Mge  lA 
the  same  type  of  work  is  absurd. 
It  shows  a  lack  of  progress.  I 
believe  that  each  teacher  should 
be  paid  whatever  his  services  are ' 
worth  -  regardless  of  his  color. 
Meanwhile,  I  am  doing  all  in  my 
power  to  abolish  these  pay  dif- 

ferences with  a  minimum  of 
strain  on  the  county's  finances." 
APPEAL  NOT  INDICATED 
Whether  the  Anne  Arundel 

County  board  of  education  would 

appeal  the  court's  decision,  was 
not  disclosed.  George  Fox,  covtn- 
ty  ariperintendent,  who  was  de- 

fendant in  the  case,  was  quoted 
as  saying  after  he  learned  the 

-  deciaion: 

"The  question  of  expense  for 
further  litigation  will  be  influ- 

ential in  the  board's  dcdaion." 
The  decision  of  Judge  Chesnut 

was  hailed  l}v  the  NAACP  as  a 
▼ictory  of  nr-reachiiig  signifi- 

cance in  ttiat  it  provides  a  stand- 
ard of  measurement  for  public 

'  employment  and  directs  that  sal- 
ary scales  may  not  be  based  up- 

on race  and  color.  Judge  Ches- 
nut's  opinion  is  expected  to  af- 

fect not  only  the  State  of  Mary- 
land but  to  have  an  important 

bearing  upon  the  whole  systnn 
of  raeuil  salary  differentialt  now 
in  force  throuj^out  the  aouthem 
states  having  aeperate  schools. 

At  the  same  time,  the  NAACP 
officers  warn  that  there  is  grave 
danger  that  the  aasociation  will 
have  to  curtail  its  activities  for 
equalization  becauae  of  lack  of 
funds. 

"Bie  public  mutt  know,"  taid 
Walter  White,  NAACP  secretary, 
'ihat  these  legal  campaigns  are 
costly.  The  association  haa  been 

aatisted  by  the  tUte  teaehen' aaaociations  in  the  atatea  where 
legal  action  is  being  undertaken, 
but  in  order  to  secure  the  wideat 
benefit  of  these  dcdsieBt,  tb€ 

■HOoiattoB  muat  have  the  fiaea- 
dal  and  moral  support  of  the 

puUk  ift  large'' 

Don't  be  an  EAST  MARX  tad 
aeeept  a  sobttltate— Ask  for 
Gold  Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Cap- 

sules— right  from  Haarien  m 
Holland.  GET  GOLD  BfEDAL— 
the  OTiginal— the  gemiiiie.  Look 
for  the  Gold  Medal  ob  the  bo^ 
— 35  cents. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— rirtt  Negro 
appointed  Judge  in  Hawachn- 
aetta  was  John  Lewla  RofVIn, 
(lg34-SS).  iadge  Koftln  alae 
tenred  two  terma  In  the  State 
Legitlatare  and  in  the  Beaten 
City  CouBcO. 

XMAS  BONUS 
Additional  compensation  in  the 

form  of  a  Christmas  bonus  for 
employes  of  Calfiomia  Bank 

was  authorized  by  the  bank'i board  of  directors  at  their  Nov- ember meeting. 

According  to  Arch  W.  Ander- 
son, president,  all  officers  and 

employes  who  have  been  in  the 
organization's  employ  one  year 
or  more  will  receive  one-quarter 
month's  salary  with  a  maximum 
payment  of  $50.  Those  who  have 
been  employed  less  than  a  year 
will  share  in  the  distribution 
proportionately,  he  said.  The 
bonus  will  be  paid  on  or  about 
December   15. 

"A  weird  beauty  of  ita  own," 
ia  achieved  at  times,  by  the 
writing  of  ZORA  NEALE 

HURSTON,  a  reviewer  said  re- 
cently of  her  lateat  book, 

"Moaee,  Man  of  the  Mount* 
ain."  Mits  Hnnton't  fifth  book, 

pubUabed  by  Ltppineott,  "Mee- 
ea,  Man  of  the  Moantala,"  telle 
the  story  of  the  Hebrews  de- livery ftom  bondage  at  It  mii^t 
have  oeeorred  hal  Isnal  bten 
inhabited  by  black  folk. 

Continued  from  page  LA 
children  of  Israel  out  of  Egyp- 

tian slavery  into  the  promised 
land,  at  no  time  found  fault  with 
his  fellow  tufferers.  His  whole 
thought  was  to  unite  them  in 
action.  They  had  to  make  a 
path  through  the  Red  Sea.  This 
could  not  be  accomplished  with 
some  traveling  in  one  direction 
and  others  in  another.  If  we 
move  in  army  formation,  said 

the  old  man,  with  God's  help we  will  make  it  through.  And 
when  we  shall  have  landed  on 

-..,--  ,     the    other   side    we   shall    drag 

n  worr  ,     ̂   .  "*■   the   headquarter   stores    from  the  bed  of  the  stream  12 
h»H^  «t. rad    £."*«tena  at  Ninth  and  Broadway,    stones  and  buUd  a  monument  to 

♦h-  ̂ i^tot  iir,»  H-o»n  fa,  Hi.V^™  '  ?  •  » t «  r  n-COlumbia     execuUves    commemorate  the  rolling  away 
the  picket  line  began  to  d^P*"*  i  held  a   convention   to   d  i  sc  u  s  i    of  our  bondaae. 
a.nd  police  were  ordered.  o«  duty. ,  „,^  ^f  speeding  up  Christmas       wSt  was  mie  of  the  Israel- 

service.   All    branch    store   man-    ites  in   that  ancient   period  of 
agers  as  well  as  members  of  the    history  may  be  applied  to  Ne- 
Goveming    Board    attended.  groes   today.     They   have   come 

Mr.  Wien,  manager  of  Eastern  half  way  tlirough  the  Jordan  of 
at  45th  and  Central,  stated,  "The  ;  bondage  in  ,this  nation,  but  in 
holiday  business  has  already  the  middle  Of  the  stream,  they 
started.  Such  a  trend  is  welcom-  have  divided  into  small  groups, 

cd  by  my  store  as  it  tends  to  less-  |  often    pulling   against   one    an- 

A.  B.  GIFTABD 
'■••y  r"??*""'.  ~*"r-"~-  r— :  i     Starting  with  a  •*pep"  break- 

187.  mcludmg  six  white  men,  had  '  fg^t  - 
entered  and  gone  to  work 

After    the    men 

bet 

-     ,  °'?*^!?j j^  "vl^"  I  mewis  of  speeding  up  Christmas One  union  man  who  said  he  had  |  „,.„i^     aii    w,.»„T.h    .♦„,„   „»». 

seen  all  strike  activity  in  Detroit 

\n  recent   years,    said   Monday's 
concentration  waa  the  largest  he 
had  witnessed. 

Negotiations  in  the  production 
dispute  will  be  resumed  today. 

R.  J.  Thomas,  president  of  the 
CIO  faction,  charged  Homer 
Martin,  president  of  the  AFL 
faction,  with  having  organized 
loco  Negro  foundry  workers  in- 

to the  "back  to  work"  movement 
Dodge  supervisory  employes  also 
were  accused  by  Thomaa  of  tee- 

ing to  split  the  workers  along 

facial  lines. 
Thomas  urged  K.  T.  Keller, 

president  of  the  Chrysler  corp- 
oration, by  telegraph,  "to  advise 

Negro  workers  publicly  that  the 
plant  will  not  be  open  for  work. "The  threatened  outbreak  of 
race  riots,"  Thomas  telegraphed, 
"would  be  a  disaster  to  uie  city." 
A  spokesman  for  the  corpora- 

tion said  that  the  plant  would  be 
opened  and  would  furnish  work 
to  those  workers  wishing  it  He 
said  the  pempany  had  nothing  to 

do  with  the  "back  to  work" 
movement 

Thomas  charged  that  supervis- 
ory employes  of  the  0odge 

foundry  had  advised  the  1000 1 
Negro  werken  to  "round  up  u 
many  Negro  acquaintances  who 
want  to  work"  for  a  cqpeerted 

charging  of  the  picket  Imes." DID  TOU  KNOW?— the  leeal 
for  the  placement  of  the  Int 
Urban  Leagve  ia  reapeaaikle 
tw*  Negvo  empioyea  ia  the 

Goodyear  Tire  and  Rubber  Ce. 
Eighteen  er  more  Jebi  are  te 
be  Buide  avaiUble  in  the  fatara 

for  Negro  workers  as  a  re- 
sult of  the  tnecestfnl  perfor- mance of  theoe  two  men,  it  it 

reported. 

•  LETTERS 

Dear  Editor: 
To  often  we  overlook  the  val- ue of  advertisemmt  in  our  local 

papers. 

While  I  was  yet  In  my  youth, 
I  observed  the  very  fine  service 

the  EAGLE  wu  giving  this  com- 
munity. At  that  time  my  ob- 

servation was  casual  and  stim- 
ulated but  little  real  appreciation bn  my  part 

However.  I  recently  went  into 
business,  independently,  estab- 

lishing the  first  Negro  Ambul- 
ance service.  My  advertising  was 

restricted  to  the  pages  of  the 
'ibalifomia  Eagle.  I  expected  good 
results,  true  enough;  but  what  I 
REALLY  got  out-ran  my  great- 

est expectations.  Immediately, 

[  business  began  to  "Tltim." I  am  happy  to  state  that  thru 
the  medium  of  my  EAGLE  ad- 

vertising, the  ROBERSON'  AM- BULANCE SERVTCS  has  become 
a  recognized  and  integral  part  of 
the  community's  medical  life. I  cannot  recommend  too  highly 
the    d  r  a  w  i  n  tr    power    of    my 
CALIFORNIA   FAGLK   ad. Yourt  siiicerely, 

THEODORE  W.  ROBERSON. 

ec*I 

Ground  haa  been  broken  far  the  eraetfeK  el  the  new  haoM  ef  t^  MetropAIItaa  Ftaaana  Syttea 

Chicago,  nitaeia.  Thia  new  oltta-aMdern  balldiac  wfll' he  loeeied  on  oae  el  the  hMlM* 

ia  the  Windy  City,  South  Parkway  at  Uth  atreet,  and  wha«  flalthed  wOl  ̂   cm  ef  tha 

efflea  buUdlnga  la  the  City  ef  Chicago.  It  wUl  he  ready  for  oeeapaaey  tana  thao  iar* 

b  hM4ai  by  l*h«(t  1.  Oel»  ft'MMI;  T.  F.|  Bani^  Viea  TtmUtmi  iad  ̂ ^ 
aad  fNd  LMteff,  Satntary  aad  Geaeral  M^aagM. 

mg  l»«t. 

Dear  Editor: 
W*  thoroughly  enjoy  your  pro- 

gram. Sepia  Sportcast,  as  given 
by  Mr.  J.  Cullen  Fentrett. 

Each  broadcast  it  eagerly  look- 
ed forward  to.  We  sincerely  hope 

the  program  eontinuet. 
Sincerelv   yours 

MR.  and  MRS.  E.  BROADPACK 
MR.  IKE  DANIELS 

MR.  and  Mrs.  J.  A.  LOVE 

Dear  Editor: 
I  enjoyed  the  olay  which  your 

anouncer.  John  Kinloch  present- 
ed on  Africa.  The  play  brou^t 

out  so  many  interetting  facts 
about  the  geographv,  climate,  the 
neople,  and  how  they  live  that 
I  am  not  very  familiar  with. 

I  mutt  tell  you  tliat  it  helped 
to  broaden  my  ktiowledge  in 

ttieee  pvtieular  tielda. I  am  hoping  there  will  be  more 
olayi  ̂ etented  like  thia  aae,  in 
order  to  familiarize  lit  men 
Mth  the  continent  bf  Africa. Yoart  tfHitr. 

-  .MAXltTBT  WONO  LEWIS 
[         T7«  H  4}8t  Stnet 

en  the  last  minute  rush.  But 
even  with  this  condition,  our 
store  has  taken  steps  to  give  the 
late  comer  every  service.  With 
the  consolidation  of  Eastern-Co- 

lumbia, wherein  clothing  and 
home  furnishing  can  be  charged 
to  the  same  account  it  takes  but 

half  the  time  for  each  transac- 
tion." Mr.  Wien  further  stated 

that  the  entire  holiday  stock  is 
now  available  and  that  faster  de- 

livery service  had  been  institut- 
ed. 
VICE  PRESIDENT   SPEAKS 

Mr.  J.  M.  Sieroty.  vice  presi- 
dent of  the  firm  stated,  he  was 

happy  to  report  that  all  the  toys 
and  most  of  the  gifts,  ourchaa- 
ed  in  the  last  few  months,  were 
American  made.  He  said  in  par^: 
"ITiis  early  rush  is  an  indication 
of  bif  business  to  come  and  the 
return  to  prosperity.  We  have 
been  of  the  opinion  for  some 
time  that  this  would  be  the  cue 

and  have  laid  our  plans  to  ren- 
der efficient  service  for  the  holi- 

days." 

Better  business  conditions  ere 

f  The  Loiiiiiliy 

'  Man 

UD-CACS  tOI  ttlHMI^IW 
WOfideC.  amrar  aeaaa.  S 

March  Of  progreta  it  a  rdant 
atmearroUer  -wliiefa  crutlwt^aa traditiaB  and  pcaoadent  ia  Ml 
path.  In  WaAiagtas,  D.  C.  teal 
week,  the  Bed-eapa  at  the  Uaioa 
Statkm  filed  lait  aga^aat  Hm 

Washington  Terminal  ''^T'l—iy for  one  year's  back  pay,  hi  the 
United  Statea  District  Court 

lli^e  ere  maa^  of  tia  wIm  r»i member  mott  vividly  a  tima  afll 

to  far  back,  whea  Red<«aM worked  for  nothing,  evea  m 

many  inttancet  being  eompenai 

to  tlip  tomtfOiinf  in  the  Haad- porter's  hand  for  the  prtvflafi 
of  huttlini  baggage.  And  ti 
think  that  new,  may  can  aw 
the  Railroads  even,  and  not  livi 

in  deadly  fear  of  being  camiail 
for  to  doing.  Opportunity  it  tara< 
ly  titrowing  rorwatd  paaiat  k 
every  direction  during  thit  New 
Deal  era.  Walce  i^  youag  Afra- 
Americans  and  lAag  tome  H them. 

ntOHIBmON  THBXATKN8   , 

AGACf  .  ^. 
According  to  Stanley  High,  i 

nationally  known  writer,  the  na 
tion''s  dry  forces  are  musterini 

again..  He  states  that  since  Frank 
lin  D.  Roosevelt's  repeal  in  IMI nearly  10.000  townt  and  villatp 

one  fourth  of  the  nation't  tote have  voted  dry.  The  figuret  « 

Gallup  Instittute  show  tlxat  th< 
'percentage  of  citizens  wlw  woul^ 

vote  back  prohibition — now  P 
per  centJhas  increased  in  ever; 

poU  since  1936. 
Many  old  time  roytterers  wb 

formerly  cavorted  almott  nightl; 

hi  the  1000  and  1  buffet-flat 
that  dotted  every  city  of  any  tis 
may  hail  this  prospect  wim  ta 
cret  glee,  I  fear  they  will  be  dii 
appointed  however.  For  if  put  t 
the  test  by  a  crucial  vote,  I  ai 
firmly  convinced  that  the  Natw 

rememl>ering  the  ValentiaH' 
Dav  masscare  in  Chicago.  Al  Ca 
Done's  over -lordship,  and  th 

New  York  gang  murders,  wll 
overwhelmingly  defeat  any  tuci 

backward  move. 
JAP  EMBARGO 
PROPOSED 

Senator  Key  Pittman  of  N« 
vada  announced  on  last  Saturda 
that  he  will  seek  passiage  earl 
next  session,  of  tUs  retohitla 
empowering  the  Preeidnit  t 
EMBARGO  export  of  war  con modities  to  Japan.  His  propoee 
resolution  is  challenged  by  tw 
Republican  members  of  the  Tea 
eign  Relations  Committee.  Bora 
and  Vandenberg.  who  favor  ni 

gotiations  with  Japan  for  a  ne^ 
treaty  supplanting  the  old  on 
which  expires  January  28,  1M( 

Some  of  Secretary's  Hull's  advli ers  have  also  privately  expreaae 
their  opposition  to  an  EMBARGO — which  oh  the  face  of  it  appeal 

to  be  more  or  less  of  a  Blad 

jacking  threat.  Others  howevt insist  tiiat  the  Embargo  policy 

the  only  course  that  will  in&at 
Japan  to  abandon   her  conque 

other. 
Any  hope  for  absolute  unity 

is  both  unwise  and  futile.  How- ever, a  plea  for  some  degree  of 
cooperation    on    vital    issues    is 

""^rJ^n^^^ll^'.^  ir,  ♦»,-  .MM ,  J  <>'   C  h  n  t.    and   accomplish'  ft 

Getting  together,  m  the  ttrict  •  1  «,^„,„   j«„,.    ♦»,-♦   ̂    ...^t. 

sens :  of  the  phrase,  is  an  im-~ possibility  for  most  of  humanity 
.  .  .  but  the  signs  along  the 

highwav  still  enjoin  us  to  ''GET 

A^OCIATED". 

primary  issue,  ths)t  of  openin 
up  that  vast  market  to  America 
trade  which  at  present  it  great! restricted.) 

The  question.  Will  It?  And  ho" 
will  the  sturdy  Japs  react  1 

such  a   diplomatic   "STICK   U7 
Will   they   give  up  an   objecti^ 
which  has  already  cost  them  ml 
lions   of   Yen.   and   the   lives   < 
over  a  hundred  thousand  ib  r  a  v 
soldiers?    Thit   writer    doea   ni 

,  think  to.  Time  will  ten  whethi 'Xuxuriout  comfort"  it  the  way(  my  guest  it  right  or  wrong.  It 
the  large  number  of  patrons  have  j  temational    politics    are    quit 
describe/^  the  service  of  the  Rob-  i  screwv  to  the  mind  of  a  laymai 
arson  Ambulance  company,  first   What  fundamental  difference  ca 

Claim   Roberson 

Co.  Service  is 
'Luxurious' 

of  its  Icind  to  be  established  on 
the  Eattside. 

Net  only  it  thit  the  firtt  color- 
ed ambulance  service  on  the  Pa- 

cific coast  but  it  is  also  the  fin- 
est and  most  modem  in  comfort 

-i_j   .   ;^t  _-  _„ij   :    .X  xu..    ana  convenience  to  ot  had  in  the S?ve^trind%arsrak:t  S!r£ .K^^^^^^ 
««...  «,^,-   ̂ i,;*«j  ♦»,.»  n,^  — ,  I  Pieeting  to  the  eye,  the  mterior 
came  more    spirited  than  the  one    ;.   .-,  *     ju;«„.j    „,;♦».   »   

preceding  him, 
A.  R.  Giffard, -executive  ef  the firm,  presided. 

Roy  Howard 
Seeks   Complaint 
Coatianed  from  page  LA 
in  a  closet 

Civil  rii^tt'  defenders  look 
hopefully  to  the  peti<.'on  for  a 
complaint  against  the  officers 
this  week.  However,  it  is  jwint- 

ed  out  that  in  previous  cases  the- 
City  Attorney's  office  assertedly hat  beep  reluctant  to  issue  such 

complaihts,  holding  that  insuffi- cient evidence  is  offered.  But  a 

recent  decision  ttatet  that,  fail- 
ing to  receive  proper  attention 

from  the  City  Attorney's  office, citizens  may  go  directly  to 

judges. 

Unlike  mott  other  metropoli- 
tan citiet,  it  it  stated  that  Los 

Angeles  police  in%^tigate  their 
own  ditCTepanciea,  rather  than 
allowing  outside  groups  to  probe. 
Out  of  this  system  have  grown 

many  accutationt  that  the  de- 

partment "whitewashes"  itself mstead  of  pursuing  militant  in- vestigations. Recent  articles  in 
nationally  distributed  magarinoa 
have  tiirown  the  floodli^ts  of 

nation-wide  publicity  upon  as- 

serted irregularities  in  L.  A't 
police  department It  hat  been  pointed  out  locally 
that  Roti  R.  McDonald,  in  charge 

of  police  investigation,  holdt  a 

reputotion  at  a  "Negro-baiter". Atsertions  stato  that  McDonald 
was  tlie. subject  of  many  pro^ 

tests  during  previous  years.- 
XAVIER  GOLD  RUSH 

CRUSHES  LANf 
NEW  ORLKANS  (La.)  Nov.  SO. 

(By.  Charlet  L-  «Je  Lay)— Color- ful Xavier  univenity  Gold  Ruth 
eloied  a  perfect  home  aeaton 
with  a  10-0  victory  ever  a  pow* 
eifitl  teat  Collage,  Jadiaeii. 
Taaa^  elavaa.  Mora  ttiaa  4M0 
fana  wttneaeed  the  lliimkMiviag 

Day  CSaaaieat  Xaviar  fltadfiiin  as 
perfect  grid  weetiwr  peitnitted 
th*  XaviirMaa  to  ihow  da*  of 
the  ffaseat  taHaa  ever  aaea  ia  the 

SouflL  t    \  ■-  '.:  ■■  '•+ 

is  air  conditioned,  with  oxygen 
tanks,  aromatic  strechers,  sponge 

mattresses,  and  all  the  miracles 
of  modem  medical  transportation 
and  care. 

There  is  alto  equipment  for 
breath-taking  emergency,  and 

special  apparatus  for  quiet,  com- 
fortable movement  Highly  train-* ed  male  and  female  attendants 

place  the  Roberson  Ambulance 

in  the_  front  rank  of  medical  ser- 
vice. Prompt,  efficient  and  cour- teous service  is  assured  by  the 

new  company  both  day  and  night 

there  b^'  in  telling  airplaaa 
gum  and  ammunitie  to  Eq| 
land  and  France  to  strafe  Gm 
mans,  and  in  selling  then  1 
Japan  to  exterminate  Chinameti 

From  a  Nordic  point  of  view would  seem  more  laudable  to  tx 

to  preserve  the  White  race,  an 
to  cheerfully  give  every  asti» 
ance  to  the  Yellow  Peril  in  the; 
efforts  at  seU-dettruction.  1 
anyone  who  carefully  analyxi 
the  irrational  moves  of  model 
international  diplomacy,  ther 

can  be  no  doubt  but  that  ton 
INVISIBLE  HAND  it  gukling  tt 
moves  on  the  intematfaai 

checkerboard;  and  that  Sam< 

where,  farther  down  the  liai 
from  thit  seeming  u  n  i  Wr  h 
chaos  .a  New  Order  of  Life  a 

fording  greater  Opportunity  fi the  masses  of  all  racca,  wiU  I 

evolved. 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKET* FBONB 

m  Birr  wat  to  sati  monit  m 
TOPE  LAOMBKT  WOMC 

rAMILT  FOnaHO  WCHUC  by  the  pmxnL 
Bead  tiie  whole  family  WMh  fey  thaae  uaMtavahhr  lav  1 
Ten  poundt  for  $l.n,  extra  pooadt  lOa  eaah.  MWH— i 
10  Ifaa.  SverytUag  we*ii  aal  kaaeC  na^  far  ota. : 
tta  ehargia.  Ne  leetrielBaa  aaacM  bwdla  a 
flat  plaeea.  €??»>»  »!i  *yg**^  hi  tMa  hM 

1  LadkiT  aareai   wt  1  Ih   Ht  OranDe  . 

S  Ladiat*  m  aproH   "  «  "   %  Cavaralla 

.wt  1ft 

I  PaJaM.  Mill . 

KM  «ih  h«N  *«  IP*  »HMt4i|l  I 



rS  C^tffol  Aw. 

CE.2422S 

REHT 

(  BZNT— fSTJO,  two  cm.  apt 
mlr  forniahad,  gaa,  light  in- 
M.   2017  Temple.  HO.   6877. 

r|30|l 

I   RKNT— $15.00,   atore.   gpod. 
r  barber  ataop,  shoe  itore  or 
nl  buaineaa.  2017  Temple  St. 
Wn.  r|30|4 

I  BEtVr—Ntswly  decorated; 
■utiful  5-rm.  unfur.  apt., 
fixturea,  frigidaiTe.  $35.00. 
Iti,  1271  N.  Commonwealth. 
OlM.  r|30|l 

i  BENT— Fur.  rm.  St  kitchen- 
te,  $16.00  per  mo.  to  adulta, 
.  reference.   1627  Paloma. 

r|30|l 

;     RENT— Nicely     furnished 
om  in  quiet  home,  near  3  car 
1.   1284  E.   40th   PI.   AD-3857. 

ri30|l 

;  RENT— To  adults,  li^t 
rjTi  rooit»y  three  room  unfur. 

with  automatic  heater, 
Iwood  floors,  in  west  Jeff, 
let  CaU  RI-8849,  if  no  an- 
■,  call  EX-5843.  r,30|ind 

,  RENT— 2  nicely  fur.  front 
oma  with  all  privileges  on 
line,  650  £.  27th  St  AD-5767. 

r!30|l 

;  KENT — Fur.    room,    house- 
•ping    privileges,  1272    West 

St  RO.  2285.   ri30il 
,  RENT— Fur.  3  rm.  &  bath, 

Ic  floors,  composition  drain- 
d,  with  garage,  $21.00,  incL 
r.  639  K  48th  St.  Rl-3837. 

r:30|l 

,  RENT— Nicely  fur.  front 
om,  nr.  Avalon  Blvd.  Phone 
27030.  r'30!2 

FOR  SALE 
BAIteAINS 

FOR    SALE-TAT    HOOS:  1  to 
1,000.  200   Iba.  or  more,  $7.90 

per  lb.     EARL  GRANT.     SYca- 
more  2-36?2.  r|30|l 

FOR  SALE— SACRIFICE.  2  un- 
restricted 90  ft  lota,  aouth  of 

132  No.  Bonnie  Brae,  owner  1866 
West  t42nd  St.  r-26-4 

FOR  SALE— A  snap!  Owners' sacrifice  I  Income.  2  houses  on 
lot. 5  and  4  room.  3  gar.  Front 
drive.  Excellent  location.  Fur. 

Don't  wait.  Call  Simpkins.  SO— 
6103.  rl9|4 

'      BARGAIN 
FOR  SALE-^Large  9-rm  house, 

and  large  3-rm.  heuse,  garage, 
big  lot  excellent  renting  district' 
income  will  )pTiag  in  $45.00  per 
month,  near  yellow  cin  it  busi- 

ness center.  Only  $276  down, 
small  monthly  payments  .  Price 
$2975.  Phone  owner,  WA~30U. 

r|16;ind. 

FREE 
DBUVBT  It  Mrtjnte  pHtoM 
DBUG8  aad  UQV0B8,  Tc»- 
to^  ttad  *  Owteid,  T«L 
CB.  XMM:  tt  bnBy  AO.  mi. 
Oyari  in  »  A.  BL  Alao  AMz 
CstHrmto  af  SSfli  *  CaatoiiL 
TU.CB.MSM. 

MEN    AND    WOMEN 
MAKK   $U    WBEKIiX— Spare 
time.  Astounding  opportunity. 
Nine  practical  Money  Making 
Schemes,  Le^timate,  local,, 
mail,  travel,  citv  town.  10c  in 
coin  for  particiuars.  Address: 
THE  PUBLIC  ENTEBPKISE 
Sta.  C.  Box  1901.  dereland,  O. 

,    RENT — Fur.    4    nn.     flat 
hL,  all  conv.,  close  iiii  2  bed^ 
4  carlines,     only  employed 

lie  need  apply.     Phone  VA. 

r!3012 
RENT— Large     front  room, 
other  roomers,  cooking  priv- 

m.  733  E.  55th  St.  CE.  24573. 
rt30|l 

REan*- Neat  fur.  room, 
)d.,  conv.,  hskeeping  priv. 

king  man  or  woman  pre- 
id.  ̂ -50  pr  week.  RI-7035. 

,     RENT— Room     in     lovely 
Htside      home.      No     other 

wra.    Mod.,     conv.    RO-4983 rj30|l 

RENT— Neatly  furnished 
week.  3411  Denker  Ave.,  nr. 
ir.   PA-4603.  ri30|l 

,  RENT— 5  rm.  partly  fum. 

^  front  AD-8J78.       ̂ ^^^^^ 

;  RENT— Mod.  5-rm.  unfum. 

?t;  $32.50  per  mo.;  1335  W 
!».,  PA-4733.  r|30|l 

;  KENT— Neatly  fum.  room. 

r  nice,  quiet  persons,  man  it 

prrferred,   mod.  conv.  gar- 
if  desired.  CE-28528.         r|9|l 

I  RENT— First  class  fur.  apts. 
llAire   district   975   Sauth 
inosa  Ave.  Fl— 9546. 

^    r|16|ind 
I  RENT— Newly  fur.  apts. 
5  00  *  $30.00  per  month.  1066 
17th  St  CE-21862.  Mrs.  Eva 

,  Mgr.      r|16|ind 

I  RENT— Neatly  fur.  front 

lOm,  private  entrance,  home 
•  prefer  working  man  or 
jle.  CaU  after  6  P.  M.  or  all 
Sun.  &  Thurs.  610  E.  24th  St. 

r|16|4 

FOR    SALE  -r  $150.0p,    Para- 
mount Banjo.  Will  sacrifice  at 

$25.00.  CaU  ALbany  9346.  357  W. 
65tb  St  r|9|ind 

^        3734   BDTH   ELLEN        ~ See  it  today;  3-rm.  frame,  newly  i 
decorated,    termite     proof,     Aew  | 
roof.     Now   unrestricted.     Price , 
$2995,     $500    down;     $25.00    per 
month;  414%  intertast.     Beauti- 
fifl  lawn  and  backyard;  2-car  ga- 

rage.    Please  do  not  disturb  ten- 
ants.   Phone  us. 
ALTAR  REALTY  CO. 

PA-6862 

r!23iind. 

k6TiOK  
 

For  plaeement  of  good  jobs 
for  both  BMn  amd  li^omeiv 
come  to  Eaat  Side  Commanity 
Center  at  33M  Hooper  Ave. 
See  our  effident  seeretarlea, 
Itfias  Helen  Parker  and  Mik 
Ella  Whitfield.  Call  CE-2M57 
or  1279S.  B«T.  M.  Frederiek 
MitdieU,  syinpathetic  towards atrangers.          

^on  d  e  rf  u  I B  A  R  G  A  I  N  S 
torely  little  luMBe,  4-fi|H„  2 
bedraons,  carpet  gow  Jrltii 
booM;  W.  37th  ttraei  IMN, 

IMtSowB. West  Zttfa  street.  •  looan. 
lure  lot  ia  good  onad.  fSHM, 
$600  down.  f  ■ 

I.  iTtli  street,  4  rm.  boaae, 

good  eood.  lot  ««zlM.  W.  of 
MeKlBley.  VtSM,  $350  down. 

E.  Slat  St,  7  room  duplex, 
good  eond.,  $2506.  $S50  down, 
ineomo  |4S  per  month, 

I        MONEY  TO  LOAN 
JALBERt   BAUMANN 
RBAL    ESTATE    BROKER 
341C  BUDLONG  AVENUE 

P4-5S1S 

W.  H.  JOYCE 

RmI    Estot*    B^fgoint 

Utg  W.  SMh  St     PA-4tM 

B«y  frmi  Joyee  ui  Bajeiee 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop^Poying 
Rent?  If  ISo,  See 

City  Brj»thers. 

Boord  Gllildren 

TELL  DOB  ADVERTISERS 
YOU  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLI 

FOR  SALE 
Beuatiful  5  room  stucco 

house  and  Brkfst  Room.  Very 
modem  and  up-to-date.  Large 
rooms.  Tile  bath  and  sep. 
shower.  Tile  sink. 

Phone  WE.  9330 

— MlSCfLLANEOOS 

FREE     APPRAISALS 
FREE  INTEREST 

lat  month.  Get  your  Christmas 
money  on  your  Real  Estate. 

Wa  pay  off  your  old  Loan  and 
ctre  yon  New  Loan,  with 
extra  funds.  CALL  NOW 
WAlnot  2218.       WEbster  8975 

JAPANESE    SPANIEL    and 
PEKINESE 

Matrons,    Studs,    Puppies.    A 
lew  nice  puppies  at  $10  and 
UD.  Shown  by  appointment. 
Ph.  ATlantic  2-7860,  145  N. 
San  Gabriel  Blvd. 

San  Gabriel.  Calif. 

AGENTS 
For  extra  money  show  the 

latest  style  "Drape  Turban" 
(self-setting).  Sell  at  your  own 
price.  Agents  sample  75c  with 
full  information  on  line  of  bags, 
etc.  STUNNING,  FASHION- 

ABLE. Write  today.  Send  no 
money.  Pay  postman  on  deKvery. 

Money  back  if  you  can't;  sell  it same  day  you  get  it 
RUTLAND  MODES 
992  Rutland  Road 

Brooldyn.  New  Yoric 

DID  YOU  KNOW— One  of  Miss- 
issipiri's  Reeonstmctfon  Legis- 

lators, (1883),  was  later  Assis- 
tant Att<Hney  General  of  Ten- 

Woks  Up  ohd  Uv* 
in 

Bsoufriful  Paiodsno 

Bargains  in  ehoioe  lota  and 
homes,  alao  acreage.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want  we  will 
find  it 

OiKs  A.  Robinson 
Lieanied  Real  Estate  Broker 

31  W.  Clarcmont  St. 

Phoaa  SYeamoro  7-S427 Pasadena.  CaUL 

Patronise    EAGLE  advertisers 
when  Cliristmas  diopping. 

FOR  SALE 

CHILDREN      WANTED  —  Will 
care  for  children  in  my  home, 

reas.,   good  care,      pleasant  sur- 

roundings.  Wirte:   1964   "F"   St 
FRESNO,  CALIF.  r|30|l 

I     RENT — ^Want     couple     to 
tare  5-nn.  fur.  house  or  party 
take     3-rm.     unfur.     house. 
13373.  Call  after  6:30  P.  M. 

rl23;2 

I  RENT— Nice,  large  room; 
phone;  near  S,  V,  and  H- 
i;   price   reasonable;   291   East 

i  A.   .       ■  r|23l2 
R  RENT— Unfum.  4-rm.  flat 
ke  new,  near  Hollywood; 
ilable  now;  OL-2314.      ri23l^ 

SILK  DRESSES 
M«i'«    Coatt. ,75e 

10<"  ChtldrmVi"' Co«U       35* 

Many    ethw^    typieal     bvgalfi*. 
WrIU  fw  FREE  CaUlofl 

MAMMOTH.  „°^'v*? 

411    Qr«ii/(    at-  "••    York 

EAGLE  elasstiled  advertising 
gets  results.    

Don't  Feel  Sorry  that  the  Worronts  Didn't  Corry, 
Here  Is  o  Better  Way  to  Retire. 

More  tlian  $100  a  m(«th  income,  including  a  store  to  op- 
erate a  business.  Give  you  security  the  rest  of  your  life  with  a 

reasonable  payment  down. 

Here  is  a  home  with  income,  a  double  4-rms.  each  side, 

a  reasonable  payment  down  will  buy  it.  Bring  a  d^^t  of  $50. 

We  are  going  to  sell.  ** 

5  It  3-mis.,  fr.,  good  lot  near  Wall,  only  8400  down,  dear. 

6-rms.  near  San  Pedro,  a  beantifui  liome  with  liardwood 
floors,  only  $3350,  $400  down. 

Vacant  6-rm.  newly  decorated,  «mly  1800  down. 

6-nn.  fr.,  Wwtside,  only  $500  down.  ^ 

Here  is  a  bargain,  Westaide  5-rm.  stucco,  large  lot,  West 
Adams  district,  clear,  $350  down. 

S.  B.  W.  May  Compony 
1054  Eost  Vernon  Avenue 

PHONE  CEntury  24788 
NOTARY     PUBLIC 

FIto  Room  BMum,  large  lot 
eioae    In  .   ..   SiaH.M 

Duplex  Three  Rooms 
eaeh      :   |£5«0.t« 

Six  rooms  Modek^  H.  W. 
floon,  Weat  at  Maia 
Sfawet       ^.....|3IM.M 

Two  Houses  on  one  lot,  $S2M.M 

Vacant  Lot,  good  eendf- 
tlon         !   9IHM 
We  aloo  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  bourance. 

MANY    OTHBsfBABGAINS 
  CAU*   

CITY  BROS. 
SU  B.  4«t|i  PL 

AMredfted  Teaehar  and  Nona 
All  CbOdrcB  ^kgW  2  to  9 

Noraery  to  Sfh  Grade.  Also 
Piaao,  VioUn  *  Giritar  Made 

TkB|^  Boom  and  Board  for 
CUHrea,  or  will  mU  for  aad deliver  them  d^ily. 

OPBlf  THB  YBAB  BOUND 

SO.  LOS  ange£es 

^  PRIVATE     SCHOOL 
Comer  E.  llSfli  *  Grape  Sta. 

KL  4084 
,^r<: 

trt 

^  y^  REAC  ESTATE  VALUES 

■44 

FOR  SALE 

Rofli  Ett^fe-FarSol«-Reoi  Estate 

■^ 

Double 

L. 

AD-intt 

RELIEF 
For  Kidney  Sufferers 

For  weak  Udaoys,  itrttated 
bliddtt,  reatteaa  nig hta,  loaa  of 
•<pepr.  Try  CBYSTABS.  Few 
doses  wm  vet  new  Itts  into 
Tonr  Udneys,  wHl  aoottM,  and 

teal  tnnamed  tlapnes.  Teptow's cut-rate,  ilted  *  Ccatral,  free 
delirery.  CB. 
AD.  9317. 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTERFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portraits  -  Kodak 
Developing  &  Finishing 
Copying   —   Enlarging 

Weddtaig  and  Profeaaiona] 
PhotofTaphs  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Control 

I    it    Epilepsy    Inherited? Can   It  Be  Cured? 
A  booklet  containing  the  o^ in- 1 
ions  of  famous  doctors  oa  this  in- 1 
teresting  subject  will  be  sent  I 
FREE,  while  they  last  to  aar  i 

reader  writing  to  the  Educa- tional Division. 
535  Fifth  Ave.,    New  York,  N.  T. 

Dept  G-6 

6  Cr  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave. 

garage,  $3500.00. 
5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 

Income  $120.00  per  months  '■ 6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hord- 

wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasorKjble. 
6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  Cr  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages,  Price 

$4500.00. 
6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 

3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 
9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 

floors,  $3200.00.       -     • 

Relieve  Body  Odors 

Anuuingiy  effective,  guar- 
anteed DEODORANT  to  help 

yon  keep  that  all  day  fresh- 
ness. Healing  qualities.  Send 

25e  for  Trial  sixe.  Sample  of 
Gardenia  Sachet  included. 
Mention  Paper. 

SUZANNA  HAILLE 
p.  O.  Box  580,  Harrisbnrg,  Pa. 

Central  Ave;  District 

Realty  Board 
Wi  hatt  com*  a  Imc  waj  <■  an 

March  for  th*  matt  of  buUdiac  foad 
will  for  Kaa]  BiUtc  I  kop*  it  ia  liaa  at 
a  aterat  tkan  tt  waa  bafora.  Tha  ao* 
tkonfkt  aaoTC  al]  othar.  tkat  I  ahooM 
lika  ta  laan  with  re«  this  altarnoan, 
ia  a  Tarr  chaarlul  ana.  It  ambodiaa  tha 
karaal  of  CTerjthiiic  I  haT*  aaid.  U 
thia  dara*  fixntioa.  atnrioa  paja:  tbt 
mora  jan  do  for  rotir  euatomara,  tha 
■ora  rw  will  ds  for  mraalf,  lar  •<  ■•■ 
aaaaity,  if  jtm  leader  aarriec.  70a  will 
put  roar  buaiaaaa  an  a  aeiantiSe  aad  a 
tmlr  ptataaaional  taaaia,  roa  wUI  nod« 
Bora  aenric*  and  roa  will  han  man 
good  will.  And  good  will  U  tht  aaaat 
of  roar  baainaaa  that  tarioffa  tha  (reataal 
toUl  proat  and  tha  ht«h«at  priea  ia  caM 
tt  a  Hla. 

"Bi*—  ara  tha  aBbitiooi  and  raqoiia 
■anta  «f  tha  followinc  aeiaban  of  tha 
Oanttal     Ara.    Diatriet    amitr    Board. 

Mambera    aa    followa: 
Wallar    l_   Gordon,    Praaldant    40C5    a. Canlral  Av<  ADama  31M. 

aaa.    W.    City,    Vloa.Pra«ldaiit,    tU    L 40th  PI.,  AOama  UTML 

Cll)ah    Coapar,      Traaturar.      2504      a. Cantral  Aya.,  AOamt  901S. 

8a»h    a.    Ray.    Sacratary,    2302    OrfSHh 
Ava.      PRoapaet    5B81. 

William     Malla     Watton,      Olraeter      at Publicity.    4824     8.     Chntral     Avxua. 
CEntury   22894. 

Mra.    MaUla     ElluhaUi    Wataaa,     4001 Haapar  Ay*.,  AOiim  12082. 

Patronise    EAGLE   advertiaers 
when  Cliriatniaa  siwpping. 

JUST   OPEN 

leoms   &   Aportments 
iUBWLT     FUSNISHKO 

M  K.  S«h  St-    now    S     ear 
n,  *  MBS.  TAYLOR,  Props. 

fOft  KXNT:  Near  Orange 
(rave  and  Walnut  5  rooms 
twdem  $27.50. 
FOB  RENT:  Northwest.  Pas- 

tdena,  5  room  stucco,  $30.00. 
FOE  SALE:  Manzanita  St,' 

t  rooms,  hardwood  floors,  fur- 
kace,  spriniding  system,  new 
not,  beat  nei^borhood  $3500 
iritfa  $500  down,  all  clear. 
Court  site  230x200  two  old 

louaes,  rented  $2000.  Modem 
r  room  duplex  $3800  with  $500a 
iown. 

10  to  160  acres  near  Palm- 
i*lc  some  with  water.  1 

S,  10,  S,  or  ̂   acres  near  H- ■infore. 
GftAMT  *  OKAMT 

liaoMed  r««l  estate  brokera 
ST.  Jt-Mtt        SM  N*.  Veraon 

Calif. 

TOV   KNOW— Of  the   No- 
»  CsMinaae    eioeted  dor- 
l'  the  Wmmiwri IK tiiin.  tlio 
rcaoC  nomVer,  S,  eaoM  from 
■Ih  CuoHwt;  Okt  aeoond 

4,  fhim  Nortk  Cann 
tthd  Iwreat,  tkno. 

tve 

CLUBS 
CLUB  IDEAL 

Club  Ideal  held  iU  last  meetmg 
at  the  home  <rf  Mrs.  Victorina 
Mason.  After  a  brief  business 

meeting,  plans  were  made  for  the 
Christmas  Dinner.  The  club  ad 

joumed  to  play  bridge,  Mrs.  Eva 
Buckner  and  Mrs.  Laura  Collinf 
winning  prizes  re^>ectiv€ly. 
Members  were  sorry  to  learn  of 
the  illness  of  Mrs.  Estelle  Mos^ 

the  president.  Members  wer 

glad  to  receive  Mrs.  Helen  WaV 
kins  and  Mrs.  Armstrong  as 
guests.  Next  meeting  Will  be 
with  Mrs.  Beulah  Nowlin.  Send 
all  commiinications  to  Mrs.  Laura 
ColHns,  1339  E.  49th  street. 

EQUESTRIAN  GDUiS' 
The  Equestrian  Girls'  club met  Simday  at  the  beautiful 

home  of  Mrs.  WiUie  Cans,  10904 
Anzac  street  Guest  speaker  was 

Atty.  E.  Porter,  whose  lecture 
was  very  well  received.  All 
dubs  are  asked  to  communicate 
with  the  Equestrians  by  calling 
Julia  Jackson,  reporter,  CE- 28920.    

CLASSIC  LTTERART 

The  Classic  Literary  and  So- 
cial club  will  meet  at  the  home 

of  Mrs.  Gertrude  Settles,  presi- 
dent, at  5»W  «.  *am^  'ixaat,  Sun- 
day, JWe.  a.  A  great  amount  of 

planning  ia  in  progress  among 
members  of  1he  club  for  the  gala 
pre-holiday  egg-nog  party  to  be 
given  Dec.  18. 

HINDU  FLEET  LOSES 
TO  JACK  COGGINS 
SAN  ODEGO  Jlov.  30.— Fight- 

ing under  the  Sonny  Boy  Walker 
Dave  Johnson  main  event  Sailor 
Jack  Coggina  tecimically  knock- 

ed out  Hmdu  i^eet  of  Los  An- 
geles in  the  fourth  round  of  the 

aemi-windup  hem  last  Thuradair 

nig^t  ^ 

• 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO. ..GO  TO 

$$.$■$■$.$$ 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

We  Occupy  3  Floors 
$$.$.$■$'$$ 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 

.:a CLOTHING    at.  FURS 
. :.  J  EWELRY       a :.  LUGGAGE 

a  :a  RADIOS  a :.  TOOLS,  Etc. 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

$$-$.$■$.$$ 
FUR  STORAGE  Telephone  MAdison  3882 

FREE    FOR   ASTHMA 
DURING    SUMMER 

II  roa  luScr  with  thoae  torjbl*  attacka 
of  Asthma  when  it  la  hot  and  sultry;  if 
beat,  dust  and  general  mtigfiBnt  make 
70U  wheeza  and  choke  aa  if  each  (asp  of 
breath  were  the  rei7  last;  if  restful  sleep 

ia  Impoasible  because  of-  tha  atiunl*  to 
braathe;  if  jou  feel  the  diaaaaa  ia  alow- 

Ir  waarint  roor  life  awtr,  don't  tail  to Iknd  at  ones  tq  tha  Frontier  Asthma  Os. 

for  a  fraa  trial  pt  a  remarkable  method. 
Ha  matter  where  ron  lin  or  whether  rou 
hare  anr  faith  in  anr  remedr  under  the 
Son.  send  for  this  fraa  trial.  If  ron  have 
snllared  or  a  lifetime  and  tried  ererjthing 
roa  could  learn  o(  without  relief;  area  U 

roa  are  utterlr  dlacouraged,  do  not  aban- 
I  doB  hope  but  aend  todar  for  thia  free  triaL 
It  will  coat  ron  Bothlnip.  Addreas — 
Fronllsr  Asthma  Ca.  364 — D  Frontier  Btdfl. 
4Cf  Nl^ara  St.  Buffalo,   N.  Y 

•   Agents  Wanted 
MAKE   $10.00   DAILY 

Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country 

THE     NEGRO, 

TOO, 

IN    AMERICAN    BISTORT 

by 

MERL    R.    KPP8E.  BL  A. 
544  pp.  99  Pictures 

indexed  « 

also Other  Neno  Publications 
National  Publication  Ca. 

P.  O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

WANT   TO    CHANGE    YOUR 
LUCK  FAST? 

If  you  want  good  luck,  love, 
happiness,  prosperity  in  all 
you  undertake  to  do.  send 
$2.00  for  my  mysterious  con- trolling  hand. 
H.  W.  PENNIE,  P.  O.  Box  442 

Brenham,  Texas 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED   REAL   ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO   LOAN   ON   REAL   ESTATf 
Notary  Public 2504  S«.  Central  Atcbu 
Office  Phme:  AOaoM  N2( Auta  &  Fire  InsurofiC 

Lw  Aarelaa,  CaUf. 
BI-t7rT Member   of   Central    Avenue   District  Realty    Board 

Are  you  in  debt? 
OUR    PLAN 

Pays  All  Your  Bills 
(1)  1150  to  13.000. 
(tt  No     Sacurlty— No     Co-tignan (J)  Easy    monthly    paymenta 

(4)  Protsets  your   orsdit 
(3)  Saves    your    Job 

(6>  Awltfs   legal   action 
(7)  Inaxpanslva — low    rataa 
Acme  Board  of  Creditors 

215  W.  7th  St.  -  Room  331 
TRinity  0873 

MATTRESS   SPECIAL 
Renovate  and  Beoover Like  New S2a75 

LINCOLN     MATTRESS     CO. 
3320  Central  Ave.     CE.  2081C 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 
Aa  soon  as  a  room  is  vaca- ted, YOU  begin  paying  for 

tlut  room  out  of  your  own 
poeekt  and  continue  doing  ao 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  tlut  drain  on  yoot 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  nd  depart- 
ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  eostinif  next 
to  nottiinK,  places  your  offer 
iMfore  20,000  readers.  Tliis 
greater  circulation  means  your room  rents  more  qntekly  and 
ineome  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-4228 

>_   EAGLE  APS 

For  Sole.    Bank  Foreclosures 
SETH  B.  RAY,  BnAer 

Property  Managements  Sales,  Rentals,  Loans 

Wfll  collect  your  rents.  Banic  foreclosnres  10%  Down. 

5-rm.  House,  modem,  tile  sinli,  l>ath,  ftrwd.  floors  ttuxNiglKnit 
price  $4500. 

5-R-H-4-R  in  rear,  west  of  Central.  25th  St  Price  $25M.  Down 

$500. 
10  R.  H.  west  of  CentraL  2-3  R.  in  rear.  Price  $45M.  Down 

$500,  on  25th  Street. 
3-R-H-west  of  San  Pedro  mi  35th  St  NeW,  modem.  Prke  $SSM. 

DOwn  $500.  BaL  $20  per  montli.  Front  Drive  Stneco. 
4-R.  fnmt  3-rm'.  rear  west  of  McKinley.  Fnmt  Drive.  Modera, Price  $2750.  Down  $700.  Quite  cozy. 
5-R-H-E.  Adams  St  old  house,  but  cheap.  Price  $15MI.  Down 

$250.  BaUnee  $12  per  month. 
4-Flat  bnUd.  E.  of  Hooper  on  20th  St.  S4000.  Dn.  $500. 
5-R-H-1509  E.  23  St  Price  $2500.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
<-R-H-152fi  E.  23  St  Price  S2750.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
6-R-H-1562  E.  23  St  Price  S2750.  Down  S300.  All  Clear. 
6-R-H-14«8  E.  21  St.  Price  $2750.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
7-R-H-1470  E.  21  St.  Price  $2150.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
5-R-H-1561  E.  23  St  Price  $2300.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
7-R-H  west  of  Cent  Cor.  Price  S2750.  Dn.  $500.  All  Clear. 
S-Unit    Stneco   Court,   Modem.    West   of   Cent   $16,500.   $3000 

down.  These  are  4  rooms  each.  All  modem.  ^r 
6-Unlt  Court,  5  stores  west  of  Cent  $16,800.  Down  $8,000. 
4-Apt  Build.  4-R-each.  Modem.  Price  $9000.  Down  $900. 
4-Apt.  Bnild.  4-rooms.  E.  All  modem.  4-rm.  honse,  rear  3 

over  garace.  6  Units  of  income.  Price  $12,500.  Dn.  $1500. 
Just  sold  23U-144-16-18  So.  Gntral  Ave.  for  $10,000. 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  Dist.  Realty  Board. 

List  your  property  FOR  SALE  and  FOR  RENT  with  THE  MAN 
WHO  DOES.  SETH  B.  RAY  and  Associates.  Hugh  T.  Lowery, 
Pasadena,  CaL  SY.  6-1423.  SETH  B.  RAY,  Licensed  Real  Es- 

tate Broker.  2302  Griffith  Ave.  PR-5861.  Res.  AD-12760. 
SETH  B.  RAY,  2302  Griffith  Avenue,  PR.  5861;  Res.  AD.  12760 
Liscensed  Brolcer  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

— ahaglTlng,   aad  Ts7« 
eMnts  with  pralaa:  h«  thuk- 
ftd   ■ate  Bm,  aad 

Coldweil  H.  Jones  Co. 
CHOICE  PROPERTIES 

$000.00  down,  9  rms.  W.  2«th  St  near  Western,  hdwoSl 

floors,  2  baths,  tUe  sinlc,  3  garages. 

9500.00  down,  6  nns.  W.  of  McKinley,  hdwood  floors,  sid
e 

drive.  $3500.00.     '  j 

Two  houaea  on  a  50ft  lot  l™'^'^^,^^^^^"'  *"* 

shik.  S  rms.  rear,  2  garages.  $1000.00  will  handle. 

$060.00  down,  6  rms.  hdwood  floors  front  S  rms.  hdwood
 

floors  rear.  W.  of  Avalon.  Only  $4500.00. Flra  aadaata 
mU  Mr.  Wnaaa. 

Notary  PabUe.  For  dioiea  rentala 

C  H.  Jones,  Prefc     •   HoVono  Woodford,  Sec'y 

Office  1 059 1.  Jefftrson  Bhrd.      Ph. :  AD.  1 206T 

-4- 

Phone  CE-24921 
G.   Clevelond   Nelmt 

Beauticiah,     Hairdresser     and 
Continental  Hair  Stylist 

CoamopoUtan    Beauty    Studio Suite  1,  2,  3 

4078  So.  Central  Avenue 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Beat  of  an  is  it  to  presenra 
'ererythiag  in  a  pore,  still 

heart,  and  let  there  be  for  ev- 
ery pain  a  thankiigtyiag,  and 

for  every  breath  a  song.— 

— Gesaer. 

OPEN  HOUSE  WEEK  FOR 
WORKSHOP  OF  BLIND 
'  The  week  of  Dec.-  4-9  wai 
Tuesday  designated  by  the 
Board  of  Supervisors  as  a  spebial 
Open  House  week  for  the  In 
dustrinl  Workshop  for  ths  titind. 
i.  The  workshop  is  located  at  239 
.lw.  Adams  bouMvard.     I 

License  Plate 

Warning  Issued 
to  Motorists 
SACRAMENTO,  Nov.  SO— 

Motorists  eager  to  display  licf  ns* 

Sitea  from  Mandalay  to  Man- ttan  will  have  to  register  their 
cars  in  those  places. 
ynth  numerous  complaints  on 

file  from  law  enforcement  agen- 
cies of  the  state,  department  of 

motor  vehicles  today  issued  a 
warning  to  stay-at-home  travels 
ers  against  the  use  ̂ t  imitation 
foreign  automobile  lioinse  plates. 

The  vehicle  code  makes  it  ob- 
ligatory tor  department  of  mo- 

tor vehicles  and  city  and  county 
officres  to  "seize  any  license 
plate"  not  legally  issued  to  the 
car  bearins  the  same. 

DID  YOU  KNOW-J<Ab  Laag- 

ston  wag  Virginia's  only  Color- ed Coagressman,  elected  t*  tha 
im  Caatnm  ia  |8SI. 

FOR  SALE 

#  Now  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  pay  yon  to  come  in 
and  look  over  our  list  before  you  decide.  We  can  offer  yon 

some  of  the  l>est  bargains  in  the  city. 
#  Five-unit  court  strictly  modem,  nice  income  $85.00  per 

month  at  present  Tliis  is  a  steal  for  $4200.00  with  down-pay- 
ment $700.00  balance  easy,  $42.00  per  montli. 

e4-room  honse  reconditioned  like  new  South  of  Vernon 
avenue,  Lot  50x150.  Full  price  $1950.00  with  $250.00  down  and 
iHilance  arranged  to  suit 

#Five  (5)  room  front  house  and  four  (4)  room  booae  ta 
rear  $3750.00  fnU  price  with  $500.00  down.  Niee  location  43rd 

Bear  WaU  itreet 
#  Eight  (8)  room  stucco  with  5  bedrooms,  modem  in  every 

respect  Priced  below  the  present  market  value.  See  this  today! 

#  Twelve  (U)  room  honse  52nd  near  Avalon,  ideal  for 
large  family  or  rooming  house.  Bny  Uiis  for  $4200.00  with 
down-payment  $600.00.  Nice  income  property  in  8-nnit  I^unga- 
low  court  for  $7500.00.  Present  income  is  $175.00  per  aionth. 

Saudi  down-payment  will  handle. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  InsuranceV 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS     ̂  ^^.^^— ^— ^^— — — ^^-^—^^  ^ 

Woifer  L  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Ave.  ADams3193 

(Member  of  the  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board) 

L.  A.  Von  Truck  Storoge  Co. 
MOVING,  STORAGE,  PACKING  fr  SHIPPING 

8 1 4  Linden  St.     VA-0335.      Lot  Angeles,  CoKf . 

a PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pimplet  ond  Boih  and  Cleora  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVL 

PHONE  CEnhiry  29956   ̂  

Wf^ 

:^|.. 

.,^iii^0^.^ip^*-^  Ik'-i  i^*''^!'^'^'.^!?!??!^^^^?^'  ii-^'^-^ri^^M 



If  You  Foil  to  Rea^  TME  CALH 

•^LGfiiU.  NOTICES 

•C  JoiaOL  Stc- 
tofli*  Crcd- aa 

ttcaid 
wift  «w 

wittJn  cbc  manUiB 
tt»  fint  pnblicatiAa  oC  ttm 

c^  to  tiM  Hid  A«ftnfnhli«h« 
tt  hit  office  at  Law  BaildiiiCi 
1ST  Kortfa  Broadway,  Loa  An- 
fiim,  Califonua.  wfakfa  aaid  of- 
aea  'fta^  isadanipicd  adeeta  aa  a 
pfaea  9t  biirnMi  in  all  matten 
conaceted  with  aid  latila,  or  to 
flla  ,lfaam  wifli  the  niiiaiij 
Tooehcta,  wittiin  lix  months  aft- 
«r  Am  fint  poUication  of  this 
aotfec.  in  ttie  office  of  the  Clexk 
«<   the  Superior   Coort   of   the    .     r»    ,_-«    .  _.  -  „;,-• 
Slate  o€  Caiifbniia  in.aiid  f or  ttie   ̂    ̂-   ̂'^'    t>«'o'«   i°«   Hedley 

SStTaSMSrABfl^  t?«»l«7.  •  Notary  PnbHc  faiS 

or  ■pMmas  apBK 

IBS   manKsuaoED  4««a 
cectity  ttia*  ka  ia  eoik 
a  CoDtradiia  bnrinaa 

at  MM  &  Central  Ave,  Laa  A»-' Cdei,  GalifDniia,  under  Am  fit- 
titious    fim   anaaf    Fadeni 

«    OaialiiictKei    Ccmb- 
Bid  that  aid  fim  k 
ci  ttie  foDowinc 
names  in  foil  a 

ot  wridsma  aa»  a  ftdlow%  to- 

wit- 

mnie  lliaddfaa  Hictenoo, 
S4M  Soufli  Central  ATcnae^  La 
Angeles,  Califanua. 
WITNESS  my  liand  tliia  aoth 

day  of  November,  ISOi. 
irmie   Thaddioa   Hidenan 

State  of  California  °| 

County  of  Los  Angeles        J 
On  this  Stmt  day  of  Norember. 

m YmmefHmmKnomHHappmmi 

Angelus  Inderal  Home 
Lists  Semces  f^  Week 

|>rdow.  Ura  JL  UMi 
diad  ntov.  IS  at  Gancsal 

n  fa  Coi^batta,  t.» ba  kad  lind  ben  IT  yean.  Tbal 
amrieas  ww  hsid  Mor.  It  at  St 
FaaL  B^tist  chn^  Rer.  T.  L, 
T^lor  in  chprje. .  Angelna  1^- 
Bcral  TTbw|p  dsactcd  burial  in 
Svcrsraan  eeaatsry.  Surviving 
are  faia  widiow.  Mn.  llae  Prelow, 
a  ymnc  aoq,  nd  Us  motbcc; 
lim  Momia  Cnas,  and  otbK  ze- 

Tereso  Bionson 
HeM  Here 

Dated  November  9.  1939. 
BIN  H.  BSOWN, 

Public  Administrator. 
La  Angeles  County 
of  first  pubL  Nov.  19.  1939 

NaL  DU3CI9 

ttie  Superior  Court  «f  the 
ot  California  in  and  for 

the  County  of  La  Angeles. 
f  Aelian  brco^n  In  th«  Supaiui 

Court  of  the  County  of  La  An- 
ada,  and  Complaint  filed  in  tlu 
OfBca  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Sn- 
pctior  Court  of  said  County. 
GAT  LLOYD  SMITH.  Plain- 

jt  VSL 

ICABT    DELAWABE    SUITH^ 
Defendant 
The  People  of  the  State  e< 

CaMoniia  Send  Greetincs  to: 
k    >     Mary  Delaware  Smith,  Defen- 
•    dant 
1        Tou  are  directed  to  appear  in 
■~^  action  brought  against  you  by 

the  above  named  plaintiff  in  ttw 
Sinerior  Court  of  the  State  d 

"  California,  in  and  tat  the  Coun- 
ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answei 

the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
d^a  after  the  wervie*  on  you 
of  this  Summons,  if  served  with- 

in tiie  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
a  within  thirty  days  if  served 
aJaewbeie  .and  you  are  notified 
that  nnl< 

for  said  Coimty  and  State,  resid- 
ing tiberein,  duly  commiaiancd 

Md  swan,  personally  appealed 
Wmie  Thaddias  Hkieraon 
known  to  me  to  be  the  poaon 
whoa  name  is  subsoibcd  to  the 
within  instrument,  and  acknow- 

ledged to  me  that  he  executed 
the  same. 

IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  'I have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and 
affixed  my  official  seal  the  day 
and  year  in  tliis  certificate  first 
above  written. 

HEDLEY  BEESLEY 
Notary  Public  in  and  for 
said  County  and  State. 

Date  of  1st  pub.  Nov.  30,  1939 

Tvaattl  aerviaa  were  bdd 

yesterdaiy  from  New  "Boot  Bap- tist dni^di  fa  ItTL  Tcna  Bnm- 
son  ot  Veniee.  member  oC  a  pi- 
mea  Southern  Califaiiia  Caini- 
ly.  Mrs.  Btonaon  died  Saituiday  at 
the  home  of  her  dau^ter,  Mrs. 
Elizabetii  Ttimble  Guchzest  of 
La  Angeles. 
A  laominent  ncmbeir  of  the 

Order  of  Eastern  Star,  Mrs. 
Bronson  wa  the  sister  <tf  the 
late  Bev.  C.  H.  Anderson,  tbund- 
a  of  ttie  local  Second  Baptist 

     dnirdL   She  is   sunmrad   hj   a 
metery  witii  the  Angelas  Funeral  large  family,  twimiwig  her  hns- 
Rome  directing.  t  bend,  C.  Bnoaon;  two  dangfaters. 
TANCT  (Mta.  Gildarist  and  Ifin  Marie 
Marion   Taney,    9M   E.    Santei  Tumble;  sisters,  Mrs.  Katherine 

Andrew  J.  Hazxisan  succumb- 
ed at  fiic  General  hosptel  Nov, 

13;  native  e<  TwMnait;  lived  in 
La  Angela  99  yeaa.  Funeral 
hdd  at  Betiiel  AME  efaurcfa  Nov. 
IT.  Burial  wa  in  Evergreen 

NOTICE  TO  CKEDITOKS 
No.   199999 

Estate  of  TOWNEY  BRISTER, 
alsokn  o  w  n   as    TOWNEY  D.  I 
BRISTER    and    as    TOWNEYl 
DAGO  BRISTER,  deceased.  Not-  j 
ice  is  hereby  given  by  the  and-  ! 
ersigned    Executor    of    the   Last  i 
Will   and   Testament   of  Towney  i 
Brister,   Etc.,  deceased,   to  the 
Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav-  I 
hig  claims  against   the  said  de-  ! 
ceased,  to  present  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within   six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  tliis  notice,  to  the  nid  Execut- 

or at  the  office  of  Ivan  J.  John-  : 
."ton,    m,    his    attorney,    llOJ    E  j 

you  'appear  and  an-  I  Vernon  avenue.  City  of  Los  An-  I as     alx>ve     required,     the  i  K*l".  County  of  Los    .Angeles,  | 
plaintiff  will  talce  judgmoit  for  I  State   of    California,   which    said  | 
any  money  or  damaga  demand-  {  °fiSce  the  undersigned  selects  a  | 
cd  in  the  Complaint,  a  arising    *  place  of  business  in  all  matters 
upon  contract,  or  will  apply  to  I  connected    with   said    estate,    or 
the    Court   for  any   other  relief  '  ̂   file  them  with  the  necessary 

Barbara,  died  19  at  Southern 
Pacific  hospital  in  San  Frandseo. 
Bom  in  Mardiall,  Texas,  he  had 
lived  in  California  12  years.  Fu- 

neral wa  held  Monday  morning 
in  the  diurch  diapel  at  Angelus 
Funeral  Home  with  Rev.  S.  M. 

Beane  presiding  and  burial  in 
Lincoln  Memorial  Park.  A  larfe 
family  survivea. BANKS 

lbs.  Elizabeth  Banks.  681  E. 
4«th  street  died  Nov.  30  at  home 
Bom  in  Berwick,  La.,  she  had 
lived  in  La  Angela  15  years. 
Final  rites  held  in  the  church 
chapel  of  Angelus  Funeral  Home 
November  34,  with  Rev.  B.  W. 
Wade  in  charge  and  interment 
in  Evergreen  eonetery.  A  son, 
Melvin  Scarver  of  La  Angela 
survives,  and  other  relatives. 
KICBABDS 

BCrs.  Mary  Ridiards,  1357  E 
43rd  place,  died  Nov.  21  at  home 
She   was   bom    in   New  Orleans, 
La.,  and  had  lived  here  14  years.  h.„„  ,  r\,.^.*^^.  ^„  ,  —  "J- 

Funeral  wa  held  Monday  of  this  fertn^^  ?"  tor  needy 
week  at  Morning  Star  Baptist  ̂ TST  ?°*  ̂ ^,  ̂ ^J^^J^  *«? 
church  with  Rev.  W.  D.  Strautb^  ̂ vi^v""^^  ̂ l"*  °*^  ?'^'*  J 
officiating  and  burial  in  Ever-  °^J^  "  *^*  »^™2°'^  R«fr«»»- green    cemetery   under   direction  ̂ ?!?^_!^HJL?^!!^:   

Hammond  and  Mrs.  Bailor;  a 
brottier,  J.  M.  Edwards,  aU  of La  Angelca. 

Burial  wa  in  Bosedalc  ceme- 
tery with  Conner-JohaacBi  comp- any in  charge 

•  POST  NEWS 
llie  next  regular  meetmg  of 

Lt  CoL  Ja  M.  Beck  Post  Na 
2d,  Veterans  of  Foreign  Wars, 
win  be  held  next  Wednesday 
evening  at  3  p.  m.  at  Patriotic 
Hall. 
Members  are  urged  to  be 

present  because  the  diairman  of 
the  entertainment  comm-ittee 

says  that  he  has  something  "up his  sleeve"  for  the  Post  The Quartermaster  is  still  worried 
about  1940  dua  snd  the  payment 
on  the  paper.  See  him  before  he 
has  a  nervous  tn-rakdown. 
The  County  Council  of  the 

Veterans   of    Foreign    Wars    will 

«  VITAL  STATISTiCS 
^   9bA  IBtSL  Tluy ■»■»■»■.»  —  -If Mi  n  -^^-w       ~ 

Ml Wadsworth  Ave 

I.  39th  St,  Maiy  X. 

992  B.  MOkSL 
Bakky  G.  Idwv*^  W.  SUL Prairia  Ave,  Chieafo.  UL, 

AIMAM«U  CHUtCH YOOTM«Vi    ^ 

SOtPMSt  HOEAK^ASr 
:  AfHAinifcA.  Mor. siaa    TlMBikafhraa 

Bev.  andlfn.  G.  Al- bert MUkr.  wa  jhran  by  yoonc 

people  of  the  Auainbn  Baptist 
cfaordi  last  Thursday  nwming. 
Mia  Lcaiider  Scott  headed  the 
movement  .aa  K.  Feltan.  4»,  MU 

Bcv.  MBler  left  following  tte'Ave breakfiHt  witti  young  people  tar  „Z<dlie  Jofansan,  49.  1919%  X. 
Rivenide  to  attend  the  Young 

Peojde's  Sunday  SdMoI  and 
BYFU  Congica  of  the  Wcstcm 
Baptist  State  Conventiai' of  tbk National  B^itist  Convantian, 
Inc. 

Sunday  evenipg.  the  Alhamhra 
Goqiel  Oianis  saig  at  First 
Baptist  darch  •  (wiute)  VentnrsL. WiUna 

2S    St.  Mattie   R. 
1019%  E  3901  8t 

Orlando  Annott,  SB,  »U  Grif- 
filli  Ave,  Katie  Grayadn,  4T, 
2818  Griffith  Ave 
John  M.  Clay.  32,  949%  S.  S3 

St,  Mabel  Bofanca,  39,  9«%  E 

S3  St  ^ 

Efaner  Renfro,  23.  1419  E  Ad- 
^^h  PraC  Wa.  T.  WiUna  a  aaa,  Willte  M.  Wrotan,  19^  4193 

director,  tta^etoros  is  taking  ito  Aaeot  Ave 
plaea  amang  ̂   best  in  the  West .  Jama  M.  Tu<^er,  4T,  933  K. 
Or.  Miller  praidied  to  arane  1200  49tii  St,  Laurel  Tsykir,  49,  1839 
worsfainiaa  in  Ventura,  his  sub-   E  49th  St. 
ject  "Nothing  diall  be  impoasible 

to  than  that  believe" 

GOSSIP— 
Monterey  street  is  a-gog,  won- 

dering  who   the  love   bug   will 

Paul  Milla,  K  2709  S.  Cen- 
tral Ave.  Ethti  White  18,  ICXl 

E  33rd  St 
i  Willie  A.  Harris.   21,   1139  K 
nth  St.,  Mar&a  H.  Xwing,   18, 

bite  next  .  .  .  Min  Alva  Wadi-  / 1247  Araphoe  St 
ington  is  still  cotmting  the  stars  {  '   Thomas   A.   Mitdiell,   25,    1462 
.   .  .   .  Margaret   Autry   is  still   C  54th  St,  Peceela  M.  Carroll, 
carrying  that  love-kn  look  in 

her  tyts  pointing  to  &e  pastor's son,  Bobby  .  .  .  Fred  is  ga-ga. 
Hiking  for  a  new  *"■""«»  tor  the twins.   He   wa      seen   late   last 
night    on    Main    street    in    San 
Gabriel  .  .  .  Girls  beware!     Mr. 
Rentry  and  Thoma  are  yet  on 
the  bachelor's  list  ...  L.  Lewis 
seems  to  be  altar  bound.  He  is 
noticed  in  dose  conference  with 
the  pastor  here  of  late  . .  We  no^ 
iced  a  new  sign  on  the  eucalyptus  [  22  St 
tree,    reads:    "Attention,    anyane  |     Moaa  Price desiring   to  play   tlie  Chinaman, 
call  at  the  city  jail  or  phone  the 
chief  of  police  Goom-Iqre. — ^TTie old  Eagle  Eye 

22,  749  E  51  St 
^  iSheldon  W.  Ptfty,  22,  USS  Au- 
m  Tommie  Ckavca,  26,  3084  E 

^^Rector  H.  Frazier,  29,  1192  E. 
45  St.  Bemice  Wilson,  29,  619  E 
55th  St 
Recfawd  D.  Broadway.  19,  1244 

E  Vernon  Ave,  IHtana  Perry,  16, 
859  E  20th  St 

Arthur  Sanders,  99,  Arvin  CaL, 
Rosy    L.    Dandey,    47,    1004    E 

to  1 

a Oe   Gcncxal 

WnJJAMSfW— CMted  Bobett. 

to  Mr.  and  Mra.  Charia  Wil- 
Baaaaaatfte  General 

FCNDLZTOK— ftcd  ant 

to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  X.  P.  Pcndla- 
tsD  a  1M9%  Coavton  avenue 

WBXOfGTON— Clovis    Allen. 

Jr,  to  Mr.  and  MrsL  C  A.  Wd- 
Unglon  at  fiic  WUte  Meaaori- ai  hapitaL 

DEVEZlK— boy.  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

KDeveain  at  ttie  General  hoa- 

pitaL 

JACKSOlf-faoy.  to  Mr.  and  Mia. 
Jolm  Jadkaon  a  the  Genesal 

nmpi  f  e  I. WILLIS— Albert   Sidney.  Jr.,   to 
Mr.  and  Un.  Albet  WIDis  at 

the  General  hospitaL 
GOBDON— Ronald     Herbert    to 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  P.  Gadon  at 

2232  W.  29di  street NELSON— Robea  Wuincy,  to  Mr. 
and  Mis.  O.  Q.  Ndaon.  19343 
Lou  Dillon  street WILLIAMS— Beverly    Jewell,   to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  E.  Williams. 
1647  E  113th  street 

CHAFPELLE— girl,  to   Mr.   and 
Mrs.  A.  T.  Chappelle,  924  E 
Jefferson  blvd. 

DEAN— A  Hie    Ramolia,  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Ridtard  Dean,  at  the 
Genoal  hospitaL ADAMS— Lorenzo  Robert  Jr.,  to 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  R.  Adams  at 
the  General  hospitaL 

NEALY— ComeKus    Watson,    to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Nealy  at 
the  White  Memorial  hospitaL 

JONES— Phillip  Raymond,    to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  AtreU  Jones,  1016 
Oakwood.     i 

Mew ,  Alloi  neys Join  IM  Cap 

iMolStoff 
OUCAGO^  Hoe.  19  Piaiwg 

fa  flae  aena  of  waae  vecoai 
ndts  aaaiat  a yiia  aC  9 

lOP  JUDCSSHft  tsuFoediL  ^Be ' tenatiosMl  BnthtriMod  aC  1 

Caa  added  Itara  naw  aMon 

to&  legal  atafC. it  ana  aonaa ad  this  wea^ 
Hie  tfucc  new  attosneja.  «a 

aaeiated  witti  Geneaal 
tors  Leon  M.  Dcvca  an 

El  C  Baya  in  the 
wage  leuimy  spit  sac:  Atly. neat  Bidiar*  of  Oklahoana  C 
Atty  Tbeodore  Bcny  of  On 
i^  and  Afity.  A.  A>  Lattinc Mfmr***ff  .xeun. 

.^j^wkeien  fa  flie  TXaion  i 
annniinfed  that  additional  ■ 
wffl  be  fiUd  to  odlect  U  aa 

Be  xed  dps  < 

caption  of  tbewiaiB  and 
law,  Oct  1939. 

of  Angelus  Funeral  Home  A  son  [ 
and  daughter  and  other  relatives  ,  MISSIONARY  MASS ot  Los  Angela  survive  l^crrikjr*    eiikji«Av 
BivxNS  I  MEETING  SUNDAY 

denoanded  in  the  Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

af  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Jounty  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  tliis  29  day  of  Aug., 
1939. 
SEAL   SUPERIOR  COURT 
X5S  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.    Z.    LAMPTON, 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  die 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,     in     and     for     the 
Coimty  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  E  T.  Crozier,  Deputy.        . 

EDWIN   L.    JEFFERSON,    At> 
bmey    for    Plaintiff,    139    West 
nxird  Street,  Los  Angeles,  Cali- 
omia.  TUcker  6782. 
Date  Ist  pub.  Sent  11  1939 

DIVOBCB 
SUMMONS 
Ne  D  194946 

vouchers,  -within  six  months  af- 
ter  the   first   publication  of   this 

notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
of  the  Superior   Court  of    the 
State  of  California,    in   and  for 
the  County  of  La  Angeles. 
Dated  November   22,    1939 

WILLIE    TEPPEN,    Exectitor 
of  the  Last  Will  and  Testa- 

ment of  said  Deceased. 
IVAN    J.    JOHNSON,    m. 
Attorney,     1105    E     Vernon 
Ave,  Los  Angeles  California. 

Date   1st   pulb,  Nov.  30. 

•  LIBRARY 
BOOK  NOTES 

By  MOUAM  MATTHEWS 
•TThe  Sea  Tower,"  bv  Hugh 

Walpole  famous  English  novel- 
ist, is  the  answer  to  a  librariar% 

in  the  Superior  Court  of  Tte  ;  Pr«yer.  Ever  since  DuMaurier  % 

State  of  California  in  and  for  "Rebecca"  became  such  a  fav- Ihe   County  of  Los  Angeles.         j  °rite  with  the  reading  public  we 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior  have  been  bombarded  with  re- 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An-  !  quests  for  something  just  like  it 

geles,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the  "Jamaica  Inn"  and  other  titla Office  of  the   Clerk  of  the  Su-    by  Daphne  DuMaurier  have  beoi 
perior  Court  of  said  County. 
FLORENCE  THORNTON,  Plain 
tiff, 

THORNTON. 

Perry  H  Bivens,  ,1342%  West 
3Sth  place  died  Nov.  21  at  home. 
A  native  of  Livingston,  Ala.,  he 
had  lived  here  14  years.  Last 
rita  held  ia  the  church  chapel 
of  Angelus  Funeral  Home  Nov. 
25.  Rev.  R  Philbert  Lankford 
presided  with  burial  in  Lincoln 
Memorial  Paric  His  widow,  Mrs. 
Daisy  Biv«is,  and  o&er  relativa survive 
BOYD 

Funeral  seivica  for  the  T- 
year  old  daughter  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Anthony  Boyd,  Irene,  of 
1552  E  4Ist  place,  were  held  in 
the  church  chapel  of  Angelus 
Funeral  Home  Nbv.  27.  Rev.  S. 
L.  Taylor  presided  and  tater- 
ment  wa  in  Evergreen  cemetery. ttnx 

Mrs.  Maude  F.  HHl,  1555  W. 
35th  street  died  at  I»me  Nov.  24. 
Bom  in  Burlington,  Iowa,  she 
hag  lived  in  La  Angela  9  years. 
Final  services  wu  held  Wedna- 
day  afternoon  in  the  diurch 
chapel  of  Angelus  Funeral  Home 
Father  R  Randolph  Moore  of- 

ficiated with  interment  to  Ian- 
coin  Manorial  Pvk. EAVES 

Jack  B.  Eaves,  549  Cera  ave- 
nue died  at  the  General  hospit 

Under  the  au^ica  of  the  mis- 
sionary society  of  the  Second 

Baptist  diurch,  24th  and  Griffith 
Ave,  a  missionary,  mass  meeting 
win  be  held  Sunday  at  4  p.  m. 
Special  music,  ladia  chorus  di- 

rected by  Mme.  Mozelle  T.  Out- 
ley.  Special  guest  Missionary 
sodetia  of  the  local  churches. 

Special  guest  speaker.  The  pub- 
lic fa  invited.  Mrs.  S.  A.  Reed, 

^/•esident;  Rev.  T.  L.  Griffith, 
oastor. 

Eagle  Carries  Full 
Poge  of  Reol 
Estate  Values 
Did  yen  see  tt?  What! 
WelL  turn  to  page  EIGHT-A 

right  this  minute! 
Therein,  dear  reader,  you  will 

find  a  sign  of  the  times — g  o  o  d 

Pep  Boys  Fete 
Employes  at Dinner    Dance 
The  Pep  Boys.  Manny,  Moe 

and  Jack  of  California,  one  of 
the  leading  auto  accessory  com- 
pania  in  the  state,  gave  their 
onploya  an  enjoyable  dinner 

dance  last  Sunday  at  the  Elks' temple,  40th  and  Central  avenue 
Music  was  furnished  by  popular 

George  Brown's  band,  libster 
of  ceremonia  wa  W.  W.  Wal- 
ton. 

AH  the  boys  are  very  grateful 
to  Mr.  M.  Rosenfeld,  the  general 
manager,  who  spared  no  pains  in 
maiung  the  affair  one  long  to  be 
remembered.  Hats  off  to  one  of 
the  greatest  fellows  of  all  times, 
H.  W.  Edgar,  popular  supervisor 
of  the  Pep  Boys.  Pop  Rosenfeld 
was  one  of  the  many  special 

guests  of  Mr.  Walton.  Here's wishing  the  Pep  Boys  a  Merry 
Xma  and  a  ProspAous  New Year. 

G.L  McMullin  Club 
Entertained 
A  lovdy  time  wa  had  last 

Sunday  when  ~  Mrs.  Ella  Price 
1431^   E  22nd  street  entertain- 

21,  1517  W.  99th 
PL,  Annie  M.  Slau^ter,  21,  747H 

E  Jefferson. 
Daniel  Allen,  21,  1207  E  27tt) 

St,    Mildred   De   Loadi,    18,   4Si  ! 
So.  Monterey  St..  Alhambra.        | 

Jessie   Brisco,   30,  4324   Ctmip- ton  Ave,  Willa  M.  Kennedy,  29, 1 
1654  E  27th  St  j 

Preston  S.  Dones,  21,  1045  E 
54tii  St.  Billie  B.  Luke  19.  1626 
Wat  35th  St            I  THRASHER— PearL   Nov Jama   Rsha  Jr.,   45,    1190  E.  i     the  General  hospitaL 
Adams,    Peart    E    Howard,    42,    BARBER— E  r  n  e  s  t  Nov. 

1160%  E  Adams.    

DR.  MITCHELL  UKU 
LEAGUE  TEA  SPEAKE 
Dr.  Bnados  Mitdidl  of 

Department  of  Eounomia  at ddental  college  will  be  the  pi 

dple  qieaker  at  toe  get-aeqaa ed  tea,  spwiaaed  b^  ti>e  W< 
en's  Auxiliary  of  the  Urh 

League  Sunday.  Dr.  Mitfhell  ' a  former  professor  of  J(rfm  B 
kins  universTt"  for  more  toa 
years,  and  during  this  time. 
had  kept  tip  a  consistent  c 

,  paign  to  have  his  Abaa  Mater 
'  mit  Negroa  to  its  undet^ 

uate  and  graduate  classes. 

TRIBUNE  GIRLS  WIM 
10TH  CAGE  YICTORK 
PHILADELPHIA,  Nov.  3&- fore  an  overflow  crowd.  O 

Briggk*  Philadelphia  Tribn 
,m  _t  Gfa-ls,  National  Colored  Bad ■  ball  rfiampions,  playing  for 

first  time  won  their  10th  strai 
annual  opening  game  T^iu 

DEATHS 
FOSrnU-Harold.  Nov.  17  at  the General  hospitaL 

GUnXEBEAU— Luhi.  Nov 
the  General  hospitaL 

BROWN— Minnie  R.,  Nov.  16  at 

RIcS^^-Mary,  Nov.  21,  at  '  S'^f  «L  l^i,,.-^- ,,^^^ 1357  E  43rd  street 
18    at 

tima  A  fun  page  advertisem«it ;  ed  at  a  house  party  for  her  dub. 
is  a  very  nice  thing,  indeed,  from 
the  standpoint  of  a  newspaper 
publisher.  It  involvw  the  trans- 

fer of  quite  a  few  sheckels.  And 
that's  what  you  will  see. 
But  this  particular  full  page 

advertisement  has  a  oecular  sig- 
nificance.   To .  wit    Mr.    Seth    B. 

!L^?I-JJI:??r!Liir!?fTf?^  :R«y-  ̂ ;  «?«te  broker,  is  doing 

worn  almost  to  shreds.  We  wel- 
come the  opportunity  to  recom- 
mend The,  Sea  Towa"  a  anoth- 

er study  of  strange  and  violoit  { 
Defen-  i  human  relationships.  It  concerns  ! ROBERT 

dant '  I  Qiristina,  a  young  girl  from  the 
The  people  of  the  State  of  Cali-  '  teeming  streets  of  London,   who 

ftamia  send  greetings  to:  Robert    marria  a  young  man  from  Com 
Thornton.  Defendant. 
Tou  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
tbm  above  named  plaintiff  in  toe 
Superior  Court  of  ttie  State  of. 
Califomia,  in  and  for  Qia  County 

walL  and  is  carried  to  his  home 
near  the  old  sea  towa  to  live 
with  his  mother.  Because  she  ha 
always  completely  dominated  ha 
sons,  the  mother  resenta  her 
daughter-in-law  and  her  hate  for 

of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the    Christina  continues  to  grow  un- 
complaint  therein  within  ten 
dsTS  after  the  service  on  you  of 
ttiia  Summons,  if  served  within 
toe  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
wiUiin  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
onlea  you  appear  and  answer  a 
tboy  required,  the  plaintiff 
win  take  judgment  for  any 
nKMiey  or  dunages  demanded  m 
the  Complaint    a   arising   upen 

Court  for   any  other  relief  de- 
Bianded  in  the  Complaint 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

til  it  affects  her  mind.  Ha  strug- 
gle for  power  readia  a  stormy 

and  dramatic  fTiTn«-r  to  this  beau- 
tifully written  story  that  shows 

the  competent  handlmg  of  a 
mater  psychologist 

Sholem  Asch's  latest  book. 
The  Nazarene"  is  a  powtfful 
and  compelling  book  which  ha 
been  in  preparation ,  30  years.  It 
presenU  a  sweeping  panorama  «t 

contract    or   will    apply   to    the  i  Jerusalem     and     the     provtoea 
Dearly  two  thousand  years  ago 
during  the  time  of  Christ — the 
most  dramatic  period  of  human 

et    the    Superior    Court    of    th»  I  history.    It   molds    the   dry    dust County  ot  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
^miifrfmia^     tfaiS     8th    d^     Of     Oc- 
tofaer.  1939. 

(SEAL  OF  SUPERIOR  COXJBT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTT) 

L.  E  LAMPTON, 
Clerk  and  Clak  ot  toe 
Court  of  the  State  of 

forma,     in     and     for     the 
County  of  Los  Angela. 

By  M.  LaVaUey,  Deputy. 
DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attor- 

ney. 303  Blodgett  Bldg.,  2510  So. 
Central  Ave,  Loa  Angeles,  Cali- 
fcmia. 
Oct  38.  1939  date  of  1st  pubL 

ntOtiVIC   C<MiF06BK 
\AUan  Jones.  Mary  Martin,  and 

Sosanna  Fosta  appear  m  15 
acena  from  Herbert  operetta 

in  The  Great  Victor  Herbert" wttich  Andrew  Stone  is  maktog 
far  Paramount  Actually  this  pro- 

lific eoenpoaer  wrote  41  separate 

apereita  all  of  wfaidi  were  pra- 

WnXMAN  AVTBfM,  TOO 
William  A,  Wellaaan,  wlw  is 

both  produca  and  director  of 
Psramount's  The  Liglit  That 
Tailed,"  is  an  anttior  a  well  and 
ha  written  seven  books  or 

■csanplays  in  addition  to  nu- 
meraos  of  his  own  storia  whidx 
he  ha  filmed  himself. 

I 

gli^^er  enaagh,  ptwiiy  daaonoa 

j  taade  ef  ̂ sa  were  used  in  Para- 
.ff  BoUBt'a  ̂ Dianonds  are  Dan0cr- 
!•;.>-_-."     -J.;.!.     eo-5tm     Geoige 

theinit- 

of  history  into  life  again,  recreat- 
ing the  splendors  of  toe  wealthy 

Land  the  despair  of  toe  seething 
populace  crushed  under  the  irtai 
hand  of  Rome  Mr.  Asch  teDa 
his  story  so  that  we  see  it  ftora 
three  different  angles — that  of 
a  Roman,  of  a  discq>le  of  the 
Nazarene,  and  of  a  young  man 
of  the  people  in  JeruaJem.  The 
Nazarene"  is  a  book  a^iidi  un- doubtedly win  reach  a  wide  aud- ience. 

"Western  Union",  published •hortly  before  his  dath,  is  one 
of  Zane  Grey's  finest  novels.  It is  an  historical  narrative  based 
on  a  graphic  page  m  American history  wliidi  is  filled  wito  col- 

or, romance  and  fast  action.  TTic 
central  characta  is  Wayne  Cam- 

eron from  Harvard  iriio  fell  to 
with  a  group  of  Westemen  on  a 
journey  to  the  Mkldle  West  and 
oelped  toem  m  toe  denpamte  en- toprise  of  carrying  flie  line  for 
Western  Union  acroa  ttie  eontm- 
ent  through  a  fliousand  mila  ot 
wilderness.  The  threat  of  out- 

laws, Vidians,  buffalo  stampedes, P"*ne  fires,  swollen  rivas  and 
athousand  perils  added  to  the 
excitement  of  this  dan^rous  un- 

dertaking. A  bit  of  romanee  adds 
™«  finW  touch  to  tiiis  book  of 
n«5>c  aefaieveaaat  whidt  re- corda  a  d^nite  milestone  in  toe develupniettt  of  our  country. 

ations 
appear    betta 

on    Urn 

are  being  made  wito  the  Ange- 
lus  Funeral   Home.     His   native 

home  was  in  Richmond,  Pa. 
ARRINGTON 

Mrs.  Eugene  Arrington,  1549 
E  33rd  street  passed  away  last 
Sunday  at  the  General  hospitaL 
Bom  m  Rutherford,  N.  C,  she 
had  lived  to  Califomia  15  years. 
Funeral  wa  held  in  the  diurch 
chapel  of  Angelus  Funeral  Home 
Wednesday  wito  faterment  to 
Lmcoln  Memorial  Park.  Survi- 

vors toclude  her  husband.  Rev. 
Robert  E  Arrington,  and  a  sis- 

ter and  son  living  to  San  Diego. 
Rev.  Jas.  B.  Holmes,  Presiding 
Elda  AME  Zion  church  offici- 

ating, aaisted  by  Rev.  J.  W. 
Price,  H.  M.  CoUins,  S.  M.  Beane 
E  E  Lightoa,  H  Philbert  Lank- 
ford.  Rev.  Frank  Harris,  Presid- 

ing Elder  AME  church. MslNEELT 

Final  arvice  for  Mrs.  Mary 
McNaly.  1253  E  25to  street  was 
held  to  the  efaurdi  diapel  of  An- 
getlus  Funeral  Home  this  mom- 
mg  (Thursday).  Burial  wa  in 
Paradise  Memorial  Park.  Mrs. 

McNaly  succumbed  at  the  Gen- 
eral hospital  last  Sunday  after 

Uvtog  here  15  yearsl  Her  native 
home  was  Hot  Springs.  Ark.  Her 
husband.  Bernard  McNeely  and 
otoer  relativa  survive 

SABONG 
Dorotoy  Lamour  had  half  a 

dozen  sarongs  made  wito  con- 
cealed zippers  on  them  m  order 

to  fadlitote  miick  dianga  dur- 
tog  the  filming  of  Paramounf  s 

Typhoon".  While  working  ra  toe' long  storm  sequence  of  toe  pic- 
ture she  wa  usually  drenched  to 

toe  skin. 

ACC<MOU8HB>  INDIAN 
Chief  Thunder  Cloud,  full- 

blooded  Cherokee  Indian,  playtog 
the  name  role  m  Paramounf  s 
"Geronimo,"  featuring  Preston 
Feata,  Blen  Drew  and  Andy 
Devine  is  a  Ihiivasity  of  Ariao- 
na  graduate  stogs  an  czetilent 
bartttme  md  wanta  to^  be  an  op^ 

era  star.  ^ 
MOVIE  COU>NT 

Marjorie  Bambeau,  who  ha 
Just  completed  her  leading  role 
to  Paramonnfs  "Santo  Fe  Mar- 

shal," starring  WmiaaB^d.  to- 
day discovered  that  die  wa  ban 

on  the  same  street  wluere  (kade 
Allen  first  saw  the  lig^  to  San 
Frandaeo  and  lea  ibam  a  blodc 
from  Walta  CatMf a  heme 

SON  mr  COBAN  rAVOOR 
Joaeph  Alkn,  adx)  idaya  a  top 

roia  oppoaite  Jean  Cagner  ta  nt- 
ramouufa  "AH  Women.  Bcre  Se- 
erels",  k  •  aan  o«  Jbaefii  Altai, 
St.,  who  ha  sppearid  ite  eeety 
George  M.  Coiiaii  jUmt  sin  Brond- 

wvivU 

one  whale  of  a  lot  of  business. 
Of  course,  there  is  nothing  very 

mysterious  in  this,  but  it  is  a 
comforting  thought  in  such  an 

age.  Mr.  Ray  has  long  represent- 
ed the  "tops"  fai  the  local  real 

estate  dealers'  realm.  Asked  to 
explain  his  many  years  of  suc- 

cessful operation.  Mr.  Ray 

stetes,  simply.  "Value."  And  that 
seems  sort  of  elemental,  and  we 
ten  him  so.  But  Mr.  Ray  repeats 
"Value."  That's  his  storv  and  he's 
stuck  with  it.  Yeah.  Stuck  with 
toe  best  real  estate  businea  to town! 

toe  G.  L.  McMuIUn  club.  After 

an  hour  of  business,  po-ke-no and  bridge  were  played. 
A  pleasing  hostess.  Mrs.  Price 

served  her  guests  with  hi^balls, 
cigarettes,  nuts  and  gum  during 
the  game  A  buffet  supper  cli- maxed the  evening. 

Guests     were     Mmes.     Lorena 

Herman  K,  Bamett  41,  4309% 
So.    Central    Ave.,    Gertrude    T. 
Bertrand.  29,  1048  E  41st  PL 
Ulyssa  Moss.  24.  121  W.  57  St, 

Sarah  Askew.  27.  485  E  47  St 
Jama  D.  Harpa,  36,   1333  E 

48th   St,    Barbara    L.    Bartholo- 
mew, 22,  1162  E  49th  St 

Robert    F.    Gilmore,    32.    4600 
Wall  St..  Alice  M.  West,  32,  2179 
W.  28to  St 

Lee  A.  McCiay,  K  958  E  llto 
St.,  Lee  B.  Webb,  25,  895  E  46to 
St. 

William  H  Brooks.  41,  1456  E 
49  St..  Madelme  Smith.  33,  1456 
E  41st  Place. 

Savale  L.  Franco.  22.  959  >4  E. 
12th  St,  Ruby  L.  Johns,  19,  1321 

E  21  St  ! 
Edgar  L.  GiUia.  50,  11633  Gor- ham   Ave.   Rose  M.    Joseph,    25, 

11033  Gorham  Ave 

   DEATHS 

SMITH — Guss,  73.  father  of  Miss 
Lilla    Smito    of   1782    E    104th 
street   and  a   retired   employe 

of   the    Pacific    Electric    Rail- 
road,   died    suddenly    Nov.    17 

at  his  home.  Funenl  servica ' 
were    from    Union    Baptist  ' 

churdi,  Wednesday  afternoon,   ' wito  toe  South  Los  Angela  ; 
Mortuary  in  charge.  Interment  \ 
at  Evergreen  cemetery.  I 

BBTHS 

Wilson,  Katoerine  Gautt  Sophia  i 'CARLES— Marjory  Ann,  to  Ife. 

Crawford,  Eula  Brausaw.  WiUie  [  ̂ ^  Mrs  Major  V.  Earia  at  toe L.  PeAerson,  Lizzie  Robinson,  .,J^^''"  ̂ ^''^'i^  ̂   „  ^ 

Daisy  P.  Wifliams,  president:  ̂ LKS—Ruto^ane  to  Mr.  md 
Wertie  C.  Wava,  secretary:  Mrs.  SenteU  Wilks,  1300  E  4«to Fanny  Stamps,  treasurer,  and  ̂   PiS??-  ̂   .  . 

Miss  Ruto  Taylor.  GORY— Chnstme.    to    Mr.     and 

20  at 

857  E  J5th  street 
LESTER — Elnora,  Nov.  23  at  1552 

E  41st  place 

BOYD— Irene   Sterling,   Nov.    20 
at  the  General   hospitaL 

MELENDERS— William  D,  Nov. 
20  at  the  G«ieral  hospitaL 

SMITH— H  a  1 1  i  e  or  Hallie  Mae 
Nov;  22  at  1420  E  20to  street 

POTTER — Elizabeth,   Nov.   20   at 
1926  E  llSto  street 

WILDER — Horace  C  Nov.  24  at 
toe  General  hospitaL 

ARRINGTON— Eugene.    Nov.    36 
at  toe  General  hospitaL 

HILTON— Lucille  M..  Nov.  X  at 
toe  G«)eral  hospitaL 

IN  LOTING  MEMORT 

In  lovmg  memory  of  Wiyn Hi^tower.  who  feU  asleep  Oct 
13,  1939.  teava  to  bless  her 
memory,  OUie  Hex  Kansas  City, 

Mo.,  Fannie  Hi^tower.  Leaven- worth, Kansas;  BiU  Hi^tower, 
StevenviUe  Texas;  Mary  Alli- 

son, Stanford.  Texa;  Beatrice 
Gates.  Los  Angela,  Calif. 

Cord  of  Thonks 
Mrs.  Vassie  Bray  of  1353  E 

lllto  street  wisha  to  toank  ha 
many  friends  for  toeir  ktodness 
riiown  her  while  iU  to  toe  h«- 

pitaL  and  especiaUv  the  mem- bers of  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist 
church  who  so  earnestly  prayed 
for  her  recovery.  Ifcs.  Bray 
taka  tois  means  of  saying,  "Many 

toant*  to  aU." 

ed   toe   Queens   County   Girls 
.Jamaica,  Long  lalapd.  28-23. 

SEEK  PUBLIC  JOBS 
Homer  Price,  dvD   serr: 'teacher  of  Jefferson  Eva 

I  acfaooL  reports  toat  examinat 
'  will    be    given    next    Spring 

I  would-be   policem«u   f  i  r  e  m 
j  deputy   sheriffs,    and    post  of 
clerks.    Price    is  toerefore    p 

ing  emphasis   upon    preparat 
New  students  may  still  enrol 
dassa  provided  at  Jefferson. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— la  1999  a 
gre  lawya,  WOfard  BL  Sa 
^king  tte  caaaf  Seth  Ca vs.  Texa  to  the  C.  S. 
Cenrt   afrfidid   to 

toe    Texa   Cevt  ot   Crtm 
Appeals,    qoaAing   the    M asent  a  the  sa 
in  the  Sesttshar* 

..   HOIXTWOOD'S  GAIN John  Marston,  featured  ia 

"Emergency  Squad"  at  Para- 
mount devoted  his  entire  educa- 

tion  wito  toe  view  of  entering  i  HOWARD — Bettie   Jean. 
toe  nunistry.  but  gave  up  toat  | 
ambition  after  his  jiunior  jrear  to 
coUege  to  go  on  toe  stoge 

Mrs.    H.    C.    Gory,    3215    Long 
Beach    avenue. 

DRIVER— irirl.   to  Mr.   and  Mrs. 
Jack    Driver    at    toe    General hospitaL 

to    Mr.! 

DID  TOU  ENOW— Aeaadited 
*•  lawya.  edaata,  mnior  T. 
MeCante  Stewart,  a  K  nar  a 
CUtf  Tiiiitkn  ef  the  Sapreae 
Cent  af  Liberia  is  the  treedsM 
af  tte  New  Tark  PaUie  sdaal 

raa  inrigiUsn.  eiOi- 
a  ta  pnpOs  and  teadwn. 

at and    Mrs.    Eugme    Howard toe  General  hospitaL 
JONES— Troy  Cornelius,  to  Mr. 

more 

for  your  MONEY! 
MODERNS 

EXTRA 
FURNITURE 

For  Every  Dollar  You 
Pay,  Pick  Out  25% 
EXTRA  ftJERCHANDISE 

At  N»  Extrt  CmH 

Here  is  t  most  oonsusl  oppoctunitf — joit  ia 
time  to  serve  a  doable  purpose!  lt«oot  only 
eaaUes  joa  to  famish  joor  entire  home  better 
— more  coo^etdf — but  to  get  jour  XMAS 
GIFTS  St  DO  cztti  cost!  Come  csdyl 

A  Sensational  Opportunity  To  Furnish 
Your  Entire  Home  23%  Better! 

With  emy  puicfasse  fon  mska,  EXTRA  MEROiANDlSE  of  Yow  own  sriectiea 
to  die  value  of  235)  of  tiw  smoont  joa  pqr  st  tane  of  porduse  will  be  indudcd 

St  NO  EXIEA  COST.  6  big  floon  of  "EvetytfaiDf  fa  toe  Home"  to  select  frem. 
Only  imcXotf  price  testtktad  items  f'rry**^. 

FREE  PARKING 
EASY  TERMS 
LIBERAL  TRADE. 
IN  ALLOWANCES 

^aie! 

MODERN 
FURNITURE  STORE 

620-628  So.  Mmm  Sinti     \ 

•     •     •  I' 

OPEN  WEDl  tt  SAT.  NRB  lU  ffiPJL 

WANT 

SUCCESS 
IN   LIFE? 

Golden  Stat 
P0ULTR1 
2725  So.  CMtral  Av 

All  CORN  f  El 

• l«st   MoiMy   Cmm  li 
I  R«iM  My  OwB 

FREE  delirery 

JanMt 

Smith 

Prop. CE. 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY   SHOPPE 

Wa  aany  tke  laix«st  a^  asaat  torn 
pMe  Hne  af  Crealc  ani  Vkewj 
kaik  goads  ia  ttc  WaaC 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
aa  CswUal  Are.,    Lm  H^iIm,  caiK. PHONE:  nwmut  47M 

(Send  3  Cent  Stamp  for  Booklet) 

Ttlls  You  Tht  TraHi 
About  YourTroiibl 
Ami  How  To 
Know  Whot  To  Do 

SpJrifMl  PiydlOC 

Morcus 
Ht  Con  Holp  You 

NIW  AODRBS:  4521 

jfc  fca  laaaiM  ant  loi^  ta§i^tm^  knlk  mik  aaasM 

*»  aa  aHfe  tar  ]«?>■  Mft  ka  dkasvafa^  BHi  L  (h» m 
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A. 

liKflW 

■l^to'atBll 

faiaU 

H  Hm  wicktd  cmiMth,  Hmr  comtHi  olto  cenflmnpt  «*'  wlHi  igiieniy  ra- 
18:3. 

Jl  Time  Debt  Record 
lolifornio  owed  more  money  on> 

.  3T  than  at  any  time  in  its  his-» 
',  State  Controller  Harry  B.  Riley 
Kiled  this  week. 

iley  reported  a  general  KirKi  cosh 

clency,  index  of  the  State's  fin- 
ial  condition,  of  $54,133,224, 

jeding  the  1938  deficiency  on  the 

e  dote  by  $25,349,548.  It  was 

>98,547  greater  than  the  pre- 
s  peak  reached  lost  June  30. 
Kreased  demdnds  for  relief  by 

State's  unemployed,  aged,  blind 
needy  children  and  mountirvg 

s  of  education  "pyramided  the 
F  i  c  i  e  n  c  y  to  unprecedented 

hts",  Riley  said. 

^ot  with  our   current   alleged 

i  of  wor-tTme  prosperity,  such  a 

increase  is  somewhat  suspici- 

possibly    reveoling    "unprece- 
ed"  inefficiency  in  administro- 

rather   than  other  "unprece- 
ed"  causes. 

.et  The  Chips  Fail 
Where  They  May 

le  preservation  of  law  and  order 

5  first  and  only  duty  of  the  po- 
Force  of  any  American  city.  In 

ir  OS  officers  attempt  to  carry 

his  high  ond  noble  task,  they  ore 

ling  the  job  for  which  they  are 

)wever,  when  policemen  become 
)reakers  instead  of  law-defend- 
it  is  time  that  citizens  look  to 

Civil  Rights., 

te  of  the  points  upon  which  our 

L  ambiguous  U.  S.  Constitution 

Ties  very  explicit  is  the  matter 

qua!  protecton  under  the  low", 
means,  simply,  that  identical 

s  ore  shared  by  all  citizens,  re- 
ess  of  money,  position,  or 

ling  in  flie  community. 

e  local  Newfon  Street  Vice 

d  evidently  does  not  take  the 

fitution  seriously.  Legal  trans- 
ions  are  perpetrated  on  the 
ide  by  Vice  Squad  officers  that 

1  rx)t  be  tolerated  in  any  other 

>n  of  Los  Angeles-ond  they 
10  longer  be  covered  up  here. 

e  total  wreckage  of  a  man's 
because  policemen  suspect 

if  a  liquor  or  gambling  low  vio- 
I  is  0  disgrace  more  to  the  conrv 

ty  than  to  the  department  it- 
If  citizens  of  the  Eastside  will 

such  rank  disregard  for  Civil 

Mes  in  their  home  community, 

is  little  hope  for  real  race 
ess  here. 

no  means  is  this  a  defense  of 

who  might  be  breaking  liquor 

ambling  ordinances.  By  no 

s  is  this  an  argunnent  for  leni- 
ogoinst  known  vice  figures.  It 

iply  a  demand  that  the  Los  An- 
Poiice  Departnr>ent  observe  the 

itutionol  rights  of  all  citizens- 

Kind  born  out  of  the  knowledge 

an  attack  upon  any  citizen's 
ights  is  on  attack  upon  oil  citi- 
civil  rights. 

ere  is  no  greater  folly  for  a  mf- 
r  group  than  the  toleration  of 
t  application  of  the  low.  Such 

ition  today  lays  us  open  for  de- 
ting  attack  tomorrow.  Wanton 
jard  for  civil  liberties  on  the 

ide  by  the  police  department 

stop. . .  fet  the  chips  ̂11  where 

}  believe  that  the  law  should 

Its  course,  whether  tfie  viola- 

live  In  Hollywood  of  the  Cen- 

^venue  District  But,  V>«n,  po- 

ff icers  destroy  a  man  s  proper- 
leh  it  seems  to  The  California 

I  Ihat  the  law  is  violating  the 

■1-- 

.  r-;. 

Mdurf"  Moverick  Foces --■•J%ir!'  i  The  Music 
-']■-'  The  popular  conception  of  the 
southern  legislator  fits  Mayor  Maury 

Maverick  of  Sen  Antonio'  perfectly 
— In  reverse. 

'Maverick  is  Moyor  of  his  home 

town  on  a  "reforrn"  ticket-a  politi- 
cal enWty  hitherto  unknown  below 

the  Mason-Dixon  Line. 

Maverick  voted  "YES"  on  Anti- 
lyrKhing  bill;  the  only  southern  legls^ 

lator  to  do  so  when  he  was  a  mem- 

ber of  the  U.  S.  House  of  Represent- 
atives. 

Maverick  is  a  paid  up  member  of 

the  Notional  Association  for  the  Ad- 

vancement of  Colored  People,  an  or- 
ganization that  is  the  hated  nemesis 

of  most  southern  politlcos. 

Maverick  has  opposed:  lynching, 

poll  taxes,  disfranchisement  of  the 

Negro. 

Today  Son  Antonio's  fiery  red  head ' is  on  trial  In  his  home  town  on  a 

charge  of  illegal  purchase  of  poll- 
tax  receipts,  which  ore  required  of 
voters  in  Texas. 

We  hoVe  no  notion  whether  Mav- 

erick is  guilty  or  not— if  he  is,  no 

great  moral  offense  has  been  com- 
mitted. However,  we  must  look  at 

this  trial  as  the  first  step  In  a  com- 
pogn  to  remove  from  political  sway  a 
southerner  who  has  the  courage  to 
voice  a  clarion  call  In  defense  of  the 

Negro. 

For  years,  the  'Texas  LoGuordia" 
has  been  a  thorn  in  the  side  of  tradi- 

tional, grafting,  Negro-baiting  Dixie 
legislators.  During  his  terms  In  Con- 

gress, Maverick  repeatedly  upset  the 

apple  cart  of  a  "solid  south"  when 
he  espoused  progressive  causes. 

Indeed,  they  thought  he  was 

"down"  last  year  when  he  lost  his 
seat  In  the  House  of  Representatives. 

Less  than  eight  months  later,,  how- 
ever, that  man  Maverick  was  bock 

again  as  Mayor  of  Son  Antonio  aft- 

er upsetting  one  of  the  oldest  politi- 
cal machines  in  the  South. 

This  fiery  Texan  is  the  hope  of 

the  progressive  South.  With  his 

genius  for  attracting  notional 

publicity,  he  con  do  much  to  under- 
mine the  rotten  political  machines 

that  hove  kept  southern  legislators 

mediocre  for  the  past  three  genera- 
tions. 

Growing  Up 
Preliminary  estimates  of  the  popu- 

lation of  Los  Angeles  Courity,  mode 

public  this  week  by  the  California 

Taxpayers'  Associotoion,  reach  a 
total  of  2,805,000. 

The  figure  shows  on  Increase  of 

596,508  over  the  2,208,492  persons 

at  the  time  of  the  1 930  census,  or  a 

gain  of  27  per  cent. 
Perhops  this  amazing  increase, 

one  of  the  largest  in  the  nation,  con 

be  attributed  to  the  very  brilliant 

advertising  campaign  of  the  Los  An- 
geles Chamber  of  Commerce  which, 

apparently  has  convinced  that  por- 
tion of  America  non-resident  in 

Southern  California  that  this  area  is 

a  cross  between  the  Garden  of  Eden 

and  Utopia.  • 
It  is  a  fact  that  thousands  hove 

been  attracted  here  through  a  tre- 

mendous notional  "bum  steer"  that 
this  section  of  the  country  is  eco- 
nomlcoly  oble  to  support  thousands 
more. 

Tn  addition  to  the  tragic  "Okie" 
invasion,  (indigent  farm  workers) 
heralded  $0  beautifully  by  John 

Steinbeck  In  "The  Grdjpes  of  Wroth", 
there  ore  mony  thousonds  of  ortl- 
sons  ond  even  professiond  people 
here  yrho  ore  unable  to  find  a  niche. 

The  vast  puUicity  campaign  sponsor* 
ed  for  the  benefit  of  Los  Armies 
has  served  to  increase  our  problems 
to  the  discordant  tune  of  27  per 

#en^ 

THANK  GOD.  WE'RE  AMERICANSI    !•  OtHf It  PAPERS  SAY; 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
Dl>C  STORK 
KEEPS  AHEAD 

California's   Doctor  Stork  U 
handily   outdistancing   his   arch- 
foe,  the  Grim  Reaper. I 

A  special  vital  statistics  report 
just  released  shows  that  births 
lead  deaths  hy  more  than  25,000 
last  year,  with  births  niunberiaJK 

101,884,   and  deaths,   76,187.     • 
Testifying  to  increasing  medi- 

cal care  in  one  field  was  Calif- 
ornia's infant  death  rate,  the  low- 

est in  11  years.  But  the  eni^a 
of,  cancer,  for  which  prevenfive 
methods  still  outrank  curative 
ones,  resulted  in  the  highest  toll 
of  deaths  in  11  years.  Yet  the 
ceaseless  research  being  made  iB" 
to  the  nature  and  causes  of  that 
disease  give  sound  reason  for 
believing  that  cancer,  like  tuber- 

culosis and  other  diseases  which 
formerly  claimed  many  more  liv- 

es than  they  do  now,  will  be 
checked  and  eventually  con<)uer- 
ed. 

Next  year  is  the  census  taker's field  day.  It  is  likely  he  will 
find  that  Doc  Stork,  raedkal 
science,  and  migration,  have 
maintained  California's  progress 
as  a  pace>«etter  in  population 
growth.  For  88  years  California 
has  enlarged  its  State  family 
with  an  average  of  70,000  new 
members  annually.  Since  the  sec- 
ong  great  rush  to  the  West  be- 

gan in  1920  that  ratio  has  so  in- 
creased that  reliable  forecasters 

expect  next  year's  census  to 
credit  California  with  a  popula- 

tion close  to  seven  million! 

HOLLYWOOD 
IS  WOOED 
Fiery  Mayor  La  Guardia  has 

launched  a  campaign  to  woo  tiie 
motion  picture  industry  into 
"coming  back  home"  to  New York. 

However,  Iff  been  so  long 
since  movie  makers  ftopped 
hanging  up  their  hats  in  Man- 

hattan studios  and  calling  New 
York  "home",  that  we  seriously 
doubt  Gotham's  siren  call  will 
induce  HoUjrwood  to  strike  camp 
and  transport  a  multi-billion 
dollar  industry  to  the  Empire 
State. 

California  still  has  the  sun- 

shine, the  fame,  and  filmdom'f enormous  investment.  California 
still  has  the  scenery  and  the  fin- 

est weather.  Its  name  has  a 
glamour  that  New  York  fbr  all 
its  size,  cannot  surpass. 

No  one,  of  course,  cto  blame Easterners  for  toying  with  the 
Idea  of  staging  a  "kidnaping  de 
luxe"  and  making  off  with  Calif- 

ornia's most  colorful  industry. They  can  recognize  a  big  source 
of  mcome,  employment,  and  fame 
when  they  see  one.  But  so  does 
California.  That's  why  she's  de- termmed  to  hang  onto  it! 

SCAOOLS  IN 
TROUBLE 

When  deficits  grow  to  sudh 

proportions  that  schools  are  jeo- pardized, it  is  time  to  ask  for 
an  accounting  of  ourselves  and 
our  officials.  Otherwise  Califor- 

nia may  not  be  spared  the  Ameri- 
can tragedy  which  has  overtaken 

Toledo,  O.,  this  week.  All  its 
public  schools  have  been  closed 
due  to  lack  of  funds.  America  is 

proud  of  its  schools,  its  progress- 
ive education,  but  they  cannot 

survive  if  their  life  blood  is  cut 

off.  Unless  government  practic- 
es thrift  and  economy,  that  threat 

will  continue  to  face  them. 

ANASTASIA'S 
SHEARS  > 
Tl)e  French  have  a  name  for 

censorship.  Iliey  call  it  "Anas- tasia",  with  Anastasia  depicted 
in  cartoons  as  a  sharp-nosed,  el- 

derly spinster  gleefully  wielding 

a  pair  of  long  shears.  Under  to- 
day's war-time  conditions,  with 

its  bungling  censors  and  minis- 
tries of  "information",  Anastas- 

ia's  shears  have  been  busier  than 
ey»r.  But  that  busybody,  both 
in  Ebgland  and.  France,  has  at 
least  provided  entertainment  for 
peo^e  whose  nerves  are  ragged, 

waiting  for  the  frightful  "blitz- krieg" which  mysteriously  does 
not  strike.  Censors'  ever-ready 
scissors  and  blue  pencils,  slash- 
injg  into  dispatches  with  reckless 
mthusiasm,  so  cut  one  story  to 

bits  that  when  finally  "edhed" it  i  read:  "General  X  is  a  true 
h^ro.  .  .  He  has  not  washed  for 

Moiylaiid  Morality 
Mn7land>  Um  ft^dnst;  mixed 

marriages  exacted  a  ten  year 

suspended  sentence  from  a  Ne- 
gro man  and.  a  white  woman 

at  AniUpbUs  last  week.  The 
Maryland  law  tMTands  su<ih  mar- 

riages as  "an  infamous  crime"  al- 
ttiough  the  laws  'of*  that  state have  never  been  fashicAed  to 
control  the  illicit  relaCJionsbip 
between  iirtute  men  andj  Ne|(ro 
women  which  for  three  centuriea 
has  littered  the  commonwealth 
with  mulatto  children.       i 

,.  Those  who  know  the  i  history 
of  Marylana  wonder,  in  the  light 
of  Ibis  recent  decision,  whetner 
the  land  of  Lord  Baltimore  is 
reaching  to  higher  realms  of 
moraliiy  or  going  backwiard.  in 
the  days  of  Lord  jcialtimore  white 
men  bred  inaentured  wnitie  wom- 

en, to  Negro  men,  without  fear 
01  mob  violence  or  angerea  pub- 

lic sentiment.  Three  l^undred 
years  later  on  the  Easvem  shores 
of  this  great  state  it  is ;  an  in- famous crime  for  a  white ;  woman 
and  a  Negro  man  to  enter  into 
the  holy  bonds  of  matrimony. 

Perhaps  the  startling  declara- tion above  should  not  be  made 

without  offering  substantial  ev- idence of  the  outrage  white  men 
perpetrated  upon  white  women 
m  the  early  colonial  history  of 

Maryland. "Uish  Nell",  one  of  the  white 
servants  sent  to  Maryland  by 
Lord  Baltimore  was  sold  by  him 
to  a  planter  who  had  come  from 
England.  Following  the  custom 
of  other  white  masters  who  held 
white  women  as  servants,  the 

planter  soon  married  '  "Irish Nell"  to  a  Negro  named  Butler 
to  produce  slaves^  Upon  hearing 
this,  Baltimore  used  his  influ- 

ence to  have  the  law  repealed 
which  made  children  of  such 

marriages  the  slave  of  the  mast- 
er of  the  sire. 

There  was  much  social  confus- 
ion during  those  early  days  in 

Maryland.  White  women  bound 
out  to  unrequited  toil  were  quite 
naturally  opposed  to  the  slave 
system  and  the  men  who  con- trolled that  system.  They  gave 

expression  A  their  violent'  re- actions by  openly  marrying  Ne- 
gro slaves  rather  than  free  whita 

men.  In  order  to  offset  this  ten- 
dency the  Colonial  Assembly 

passed  an  act  prohibiting  such 
marriages  and  fixing  penalties. 
The  preamble  to  this  law  states 
exactly  what  the  situation  was. 
It  follows: 
"And  forasmuch  as  divers 

freebom  English  women,  forget- 
ful of  their  free  condition,  and 

to  the  disgrace  of  our  nation,  do 
intermarry  with  Negro  slaves, 
by  which  divers  suits  may  arise, 
touching  the  issue  of  such  wom- 

en, and  great  damage  doth  be- fall the  master  of  such  Negroes, 
for  the  preservation  whereof  for 
deterring  such  free  bom  women 
from  such  shameful  matches, 
"Be  it  enacted;  That  whatso- 

ever  free-bom  woman  shall  in- 
termarry witii    any   slave    from 

country,  not  onlr  towards  blade 
women  but  to  tcmales  of  fiicir 
own  color  and  blood. 
Laws  today  vbieb.  prohibit  the 

two  raees  from  marnage  are  not 
intended  for  the  protection  of 

white  women.  Sudi  laws  are  in- 
tended to  protect  white  men 

when  they  approadi  Negro  wom- en. Under  the  protecting  wing  of 
anti-marriage  laws,  white  men 

may  consort  with  Negro  wom- en without  requirement  to  give 
these  helpless  women  or  these 
women's  children  their  name. 
— Blaek  DiapatA,  Oklahoma  City "You  Done  Me 

•  LETTERS 

,    paMdeUt  CaUConte 

Dear  Editor:  ^  _.     _.    -t. 

The  narrow,  bigoted,  prejay: 

ed  papers  here  are  ji 

projMMpoda  «»>o«.i^. 

fighting  a  peojde,  Anen 

zens,  simply  because  a  f  eir 

through  the  proper  mediiffli.W« 

courts,  to  get  certam  inalirnaftw 

If  toe  proper  l««»dershto  to.*ag 
city  would  act  rattier  ttsn  ■■»• 
mass  maetings.  ??«^»«  aj 

speeches,  ttiere  could  be  ttmf 

done  that  would  hurt  thesa  WMJ- 
ed  "Nordics"  more  than  •"  ttj preadiing  and  ple*<i»»iJ2y 

could  read!  their  ears.  MOWyT- 
From  what  I  latm,  faen  «• 

approximately  «00  colored  peo
- 

ple here.  Maigr  axe  home  own- 

Wrong" 

The  very  first  of  a  consider-  \  ers.  .  .       j-„._»  M.«ir 

able  numbir  of  surpr«ng  condi-  ]  ̂  Why  not  l"**^  .<1»^  *^ 

tions  that  newspaper   publishers  t  buymg  to  Los  Angelea.  ovw  
i^ 

^      ■■     •         ̂ miles   away,   such  as  domiwa 

even  food  stuffs.  It  could  be  ««•• 

very  easily,  the  number  of  auM« 

and  editors  must  reconcile  them- selves to,  is  that  everybody  else 
in  the  world  knows  more  about 
m  ine  woria  anows  more  aouu*    ^>^»j  '^--•*''  — "-  ~~~ii^  M»t1<4   Ao 

how  to  do  what  the  newsplper  1  owned  by  this  P«»p1«  <=?^^ folk  are  doing  than  they  do, 
"nie  profession  stands  alone  in 

that  it  is  the  only  business  op- 
erated in  which  outside  folk — 

who  have  never  made  a  success 
in  anything  they  ever  attempted 
— can  advise  axactly  as  to  what 
should  be  done  and  said,  and 
how  it  should  be  done  and  said. 
And  editors  and  publishers 

never  realize  just  how  little  they 

know  until  something — unfavor- 
able.—creeps  into  print  concern- 

ing somebody  who  is  laboring 
imder  the  delusion  that  he  is  a 

person  of  importance.  'Kien  the distinguished  personage,  with 

furious  indignation,  strides  ma- 
jestically into  the  office,  and,  with 

great  lamentation,  pulling  of 

hair,  and  grinding  of  teeth,  fHX)- ceeds  to  cry  out  how  badly  he  has 

been  wronged,  what  a  dastard- 
ly injustice  he,  and  especially 

what  he  represents  (usually 
nothing),  has  been  done.  The 
editor  is  told  that  the  whole 
thing  wasn't  worthy  at  print  in 
the  first  place,  that  this  and  that 
paper  doesn't  do  it,  and  ends. up, 
invariably,  with  a  dramatic  ex- 

clamation of,  'Tou  have  got  a 

grudge  against  me!  You  don't 

like  met" 

Sadly,  new^Mpers,  we  repeat 
that  which  we  have  said  on  past 

occasions,  don't  make  the  news 
— ^they  only  print  it.  If  Brother 

Hotshot  steals  the  lodge's  money 
and  loses  it  piaying  seven-up  at 
Sister  Happy's,  it  is  indeed,  an 
unfortunate  state  of  Wfairs — but 
the  newspaper  folk  had  nothing 

to  do  with  it  If  Deacon  So-and- 
So  gets  drunk,  backs  into  a  fire- 

plug, knocks  down  three  tele- 
phone poles,  runs  over  a  traffic officer,  and  smashes  into  a  plate 

blass  window,  it  is  to  be  remem- 
bered that  the  newspaper  folk 

sold  him  neither  the  liquor  nor 

the  gasoline. 
It  might  also  be  remembered 

that  newspapers,  in  their  various 
constituent  parts,  and  entireties, 
are  very,  very  busy  institutions 
— much  too  busy  to  have  time  to 

carry  grudges  against  unimport- 

raids  to  black-out  laughter  over Anastasia. 

nr  WORKS  FOR    . 
STATES,  TOO! 

For  states,  too,  it  pays  to  pub- 
licize and  turn  the  spotlight  of 

attention  on  what  they  can  offer 
millions  of  vacation  boimd  peo- 

ple. In  that  regard  California  was 
exceptionally  forttinate  this  year 
in  having  a  sumptuously  beauti- 

ful World's  Fair  to  offer  in  addi- 
tion to  its  scenic  charms.  The 

results  of  'telling  the  world" 
•cMne  to  light  last  week  in  the  re- 

port of  John  F.  F<jrbes,  president 
of  California's  Inc.  They  like- wise proved  exreptionaL  The 
greatest  influx  of  tourists  the 
State  has  ever  Itnown  visited 
California  this  year.  During  the 
2M-day  Hfe  of  the  Exposition, 
M55,  721  visitors  poured  into the  Golden  State,  spending  |212, 
380,124  in  Califomia.  Measured 
agamst  the  1938  record,  that  re- •presents  an  increase  of  25  per 
c«it  m  the  swelling  tides  of  tour- 
w»,  a  gain  6f  22  per  cent  in  tour- ist-dollars spent  here.  Against 
the  vigorous  competition  of  a 

»'^  ,"'*'  spectacular  World's 
Fair  in ,  New  York,  Califomia 

P™y«  to  have  much  more  ftan 
held  its  own.  ♦ 

^*l  J!^***^   *]ili  ̂ "V  "?f  ̂  ̂    !!!*  i  *°'  persons,  aiid  "not  like"  pet- 

reflect - 

,.     .  .  M^      ,_  ■  J  —  —   —   —• "  "'■   "••!  paper 
the  issues  of  free-bom  women,  so    itself.  Such  persons  flatter  them married,  shall  be  slaves  as  their 
fathers  were. 

'And  be-  it  further  enacted; 
That  all  issues  of  English,  or 
free-born  women,  that  have  al- 

ready   married     Negroes,     shall 

selves,  indeed,  to  think  that  an 
institution  such  as  a  reputable 
newspaper.  fuUy  cognizant  of  its 
responsibility  to  the  thousands 
of  readers  it  serves,    and    well 

trading  for  those  close  by  who 
are  not  fortunate  enough  to  poa- sess  an  auto. 

Four-thausand  suits,  pairs  of 

shoes,  dresses,  hats  etc.,  would 
be  felt  very  soon  by  thosa "Nordics,"  the  Chamber  of  Com- 

merce. .      „  ̂ . 

Some  Negroes  would  call  this "regimentation,"  but  they  m« 

certainly  being  regimented  l>jr 
restrictions  of  property,  theaters, restaurants,  etc.,  here. 

Let  these  people  do  a  litUe 

regimenting  themselves  and  re- sults will  come  very  speedily. 

But  have  you  the  colored  lead- ership to  quietly  promote  such 
an   idea? 

Your  NAACP,  your  church«, 

lodges,  clubs  could  carry  this 
idea  out.  It  would  soon  get  re- 
sults. 

I  am  fully  aware  that  news- papers do  not  print  anonymous letters  in  the  personal  columns, so  I  am  not  asking  your  paper 
to  take  the  "risk."  A  spy  among 
the  enemy  never  makes  himself 
known.  So  being  among  the  ene- 

my here,  from  persons  reasons, 
I  cannot  make  myself  Imown  at 
nresent  but  later  I  shall  be  in the  open. 

I  hooe  after  reading  this  you 
mav  plean  some  idea  that  will he)t)  these  people. 

What  your  people  really  need 
are  some  leaders,  men  and  wom- 

en who  understand  organization, 
regardless  of  station  of  life.  Let 

lis  be  quitt,  convincing  to  "bIL 
Then  and  there  thing?  worth- while could  be  done.  ITiink  it 

over. 

aware  of  its  power  to  mould  and 

jerve  the  rnast^^^^  j  S;S^rShla'S?«;rS^'1  *d"    d^ne"' A^d'^when"  MariorXiik;;: tUl  they  be  thu^  years  of  age, '  ̂%^^  ̂etities      ̂       ̂ ^'  'son  was  chosen  to  sing  for  Eng- 

But  newspapers   do   print   the    '^"*''*  '^^"^  ̂ "^  queen.  .  .  I  got 

news. 

And  newspapers    are   going   to 
continue  to  print   the   news. — San  Antonio  Register. 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL Ed'a.  Note:  The  followinc letter,  written  by  Baxter^ 
Scruggs,  executive  secretary 
of  the  28th  S&eet  Braneh  T. 
M.  G.  A.,  waa  pnbllshed  la  Om 
Nov.  24  lame  of  the  Loa  An- 

geles Evening  Herald-Ezpreas 
and  is  reprinted  here. 

We  have  read  with  profoimd 
interest  your  editorial  of  Nov- 

ember 15,  appearing  imder  the 
caption  of  impoverishmmt: 
"GUARD  NEEDS  AID— State 
Neglects.  Her  Reserve  SoldiCTs". 
The  validness  of  your  opinion 
thus  expreaed  should  gain  fer- 

vent suiqport  and  requires  no  fur- 
ther advocacy  from  us  at  this 

time. 

'  However,  your  eiiUtorial  has 
produced  a  two-fol4  effect  u]^ 

me.  First,  a  new  awateness»' of 
the  urgency  <d  onr  Guard's  indi- 

gent pught,  and  secondly,  an  in- 
spired ambition  to  rewrite  the 

editorial  in  the  name  of  demo$- 
racgr  while  standing  dwarf-like 
in  your  Journalistic  Aoea.  In 

lieu  of  the  tifle,  "GUARD  NEEDS Any  etb.,  we  woul  paraphrase 

to  read.  "Guard  Needs  Democ- 
racy—State Neglects  Her  Negro 

Citizen-Soldiers." 
As  a  minority  citizen  group, 

the  Ne|^  finds  himself  m  a ifatish  mlemma  for  the  active 

partidpatim  in  Califbrnia's  Nat- ional Defense  program.  For  more 
ttian  iiften  years,  arduous  efforts 
have  been  expended  to  persuade 
the  State  and  Federal  govem- 
nients  ttiiat-  a  well-balanced  dem- 
eeratie  ̂ rmy  rivmld  include  all 
ettistn-croapa.  Hies*  efforts  haye 
made  vtitr  intanf^  fata^  al> 

tiiough  they  have  run  the  gamut 
from  California  to  Washington, 
m  every  administration  for  more 
than  a  decade  and  a  half. 

Every  battlefield  from  the  Am- 
erican Revolution  to  Flanders 

Relds  has  been  drenched  with 
the  patriotic  blood  of  these  citi- 

zens so  unjustly  sentenced  at 
tbe  bar  oi  National  Defense. 
Their  heroic  efforts  alone  should 
command  an  equal  opportunity 

to  acquire  in 'times  of  peace  ade- 
quate military  skills  to  be  em- 
ployed in  times  of  war.  But  Cali- 

fornia's National  Guard  declines 
to  offer  equality  of  opportunity 
either  through  an  integrated  en- 

listment or  by  means  of  a  unit composed  of  these  minority  group, 
citizens.  On  such  a  basis  war- 

time sacrifice  without  peace- 
time tmining  is  something  other 

than  patriotism.  It  is  either  idio- 
tic nonsense  or  sacrificial  cruci- 

fixion to  atone  for  the  ways  of 
one's  oppreisori  to  the  game  of democracy. 

It  Is  to  be  hoped  that  the  state 
senates  will  not  alone  inquire 
toto  airport  needs  but  also  the 
question  of  full  citizenship  par- 
ncipation  m  the  muitMy  forces. 
Until  this  is  accomplished,  every 
"minority  group,  and  liberty-lov- tog  citizen  should  vigorously  op- 
POtL'i  any  increased  appropriation 
of  state  tax  funds,  designed  to  aid 
to^  National  Gtiard  fTOm  inirtjich 
thejy  are  totally  barred.  A  little 
intttnal  exercise  in  gienuine  de- 
nwracr  may  prove  far  more 
i)^able  than  shootmg-up  the 
taitpayea*  matey  diam-battltog 

and  no  longer." 
Calhoun  in  his  "Social  History 

of  the  American  Family,"  page 
94,  will  substantiate  the  assertion 

here  made  that  "Planters"  of early  Colonial  Maryland  often 
married  white  women  servants 

to  Negro  slaves  in  order  to  trans- 
port their  offspring  mto  land- 

men. 

One,  however,  should  turn  to 
the  enacting  clause  of  the  Mary- 

land Assembly,  just  referred  to. 
It  will  be  noted  that  the  main  is- 

sue with  those  who  controlled 

the  assembly  was  that  "divers 
suits  may  arise  touching  the  issue 
of  such  women,  and  that  great 
damage  doth  befall  the  master  of 

such  Negroes." 
Get  that?  No  argument  was 

made  than  that  damage  came  to 
white  women,  injury  befell  the 
master,  who  was  confused  as  to 
how  to  enslave  the  offsprtogs  of 
such  marriages.  In  other  words, 
when  it  was  economically  profit- 

able, it  appears  that  our  good 
white  Marylanders  did  not  give 
a  hoot  three  centuries  ago  what 
happene  dto  white  women. 

In  1787  two  chUdren  of  "Irish Nell,"  Mary  and  William  applied 
for  their  freedom,  and  it  was 
granted.  All  of  this  information 
can  be  secured  by  anyone  who 
studies  carefully  4he  early  col- 

onial history  of  Maryland,  and 
our  readers  are  requested  to  con- 

sult Harris  and  McHenry  Re- 
port, I  pp.  374;  n  pp.  26,  28,  233. 

We  would  not  reach  back  into 
the  closet  of  white  men  to  drag 
out  these  skeletons  but  for  the 
unwillingness  of  many  of  the 
dominant  group  to  recognize  the 
fact  that  there  is  more  morality 
and  virtue  in  matrimony  than  in 

the  filthy  gutter  of  ilUcit  rela- 
tionships as  has  characterized 

the  white  man's  attitude  to  this 

against  an  Imagmary  enemy. 
The  National  Guard  must  have 

sufficient  funds  to  provide  the 
material  of  war,  but  m  the  final 
and  crucial  moment  of  conflict, 

equipment  alone  will  not  termin- 
ate victoriously  a  war  for  de- 

mocracy. With  popular  govern* 
ment  tottering  on  the  abysmal 
brink  of  destruction  to  a  current 
world  conflict,  one  is  alarmed 

at  the  letharg  with  which  Calif- omia and  America,  approach 
thefa:  oractices  in  democracy.  Yes, 

the  "Guard  Needs  Aid,"  but  most 
of  all,  the  Guard  Needs  Democ- 

racy. 

•*'  Venr  truly  yours, 

BAXTER  S.  SCRUGGS 
lieutenant;  Jleld  Artillery, A.  K.  F. 

The  Barnyard 

Convenfion 

By   SHAD    FROST The  Barnyard  held  a  convention 
In   1939 

The  first  they  have  ever  held 
Since  the  begmnmg  of  our  time. 
The    fowls   all    gathered   behmd the  bam 

A  mighti   feathered  flock. 
They  came  from  all  the  neighbor- 

tog  farms 
The  ftoest  feathered  stock. 
First  came  the  Turkey,  big  and 

proud. 
His  brato  was  to  a  whirl. 
Then  came  the  Drake,  short  and 

fat 

His  tail  turned  to  a  curl. 
Then  Mamma  Duck,  she  wad- 

dled to As  dense  as  dense  could  be  , 
Then  came  the  Gutoea,  wild  and 

wise 
To  see  wh^t  she  could  see. 
The  Goose  came  slowly  trucking 

to 
The  Gander  by  her  side 
The  Rooster  and  the  Hen  came next 

The  Fryer  tried  to  hide. 
The  Rooster  was   the  speaker 
He  climbed  upon  the  fence 
He  looked  the  congregation  over. 
They  all  were  to  suspense. 
Ladies  and  Gentlemen  llie  Roos- 

ter cried, 

I've    called    you    here    today, 
To  help  me  solve  a  problem 
Te  help  me  find  a  way. 
We  have  a  wonderful  president 

Our  Congress  is  o'kay. 
But  when  do  they  get  the  au- 

thority ■ 

To  change  llianksgivtog  Day? 
We  have  stood  for  all  the  New 

Deal, 

W.  P.-  A.  and  Relief 

But  this  is  unconstitutional. 
And  against  our  own  belief. 
Last  Wednesday  we  were  settled down 

To  live  unto  Thursday       week. 
When  farmer  Brown  came  to  the 

yard 

I  chanced  to  hear  him  speak. 
•^e  wai  km  off  all  our  Tur- 

keys, 

And  kill  them  right  away. 
Our  Ducks  and  Geese  must  also 

go 

For  tomorrow  is  nianksgiving 

Day." 

T  gave  jrou  all  the  wanitog 
You  flew  off  to  the  woods 
The  farmer  camt  out  witti  his aza  \ 

But  he  couldn't  find  the  gooda. Xmas  may  come  to  January 
New  Years  day  to  May The  Fourth  of  July  to  April 
Unless  we  ftod  a  way. 
So  don't  forget  Novemb^ When  elcMon  comes  to  town. 
And  each  one  do  his  little  bit To  turn  our  world  bade  afoond. 

Ci 

TRIBUTE  TO    WOMEN 
Dear  Editor: 

For  manv  months  I  was  eon- 
ftoeH  to  the  Veterans*  hospital in  West  Los  Angeles,  suffering 
from  a  nervous  ailment  that  had 

been  growtog  on  me  for  years.  I 

truly  believe  that  if  the  condi- tion had  not  been  found  and  had 
I  not  been  cured,  it  would  have 
resulted  in  a  serious  mental  de- 
rangement But  our  government,  at  times, 

is  kind  to  veterans,  and  its  sur- 
geons are  able — so  once  agam  I 

am  permitted  to  enjoy  the  pleas- 
ures of  the  out-of-doors. 

While  out  there  I  noticed  the 
loyalty  that  our  women  showed 
the  colored  veterans.  Really  it 
■was  remarkable.  So  much  so  that 
it  .started  me  to  thmking  back, 

and  recalline  the  numerous  won- 
derful   things    our    women    have 

tho  tosoiration  tn  oen  th»»  or- ation, (or  ivhat  T  intend  to  be  an 
oration)  which  I  am  now  sendtog to  you. 

Perhaps  it  is  somewhat  fantas- 
tic, but  when  we  take  toto  ac- count the  virtues  of  our  women, 

and  also  the  high  regard  and  re- spect I  have  always  held  for 
them,  a  little  imagtoation  ex- 
nressed  m  a  wish,  can  do  no 
harm.  And  too,  I  wrote  it  while 
convalescmg  to  a  wheel  chair 

(smile).  But  what's  most  im- portant— I  am   stacere. 
I  would  to  God  that  every  Ne- 

gro woman  to  America  could 
have  a  copy  of  this  TRIBUTE 
presented  to  her  fa  the  same 
spirit  and  to  the  same  conscien- tiousness with  which  it  was  writ- 

ten. 

I  am  pleased  to  remafa  gto- cerelv  vours, 

VERNON  W.  TIEYNGLDS,  A.  M. 

Dear  Editor: 
I  listen  to  your  program  «m 

Wednesday  night,  November  15, 

and  I  thought  it  was  very  inter- estto?.  There  were  many  thtoga mentioned  on  the  program, 

which  I  didn't  know  before. 
It  will   help  me   to  mv  study 

t>f  the   geography   of   Africa.    It 
will  be  a  pleasure  as  well  as  a 
help  to  me,  to  listen  to  programs 
of  this  kind  as  often  as  possible. Yours  trulv. 

CECILE  MAE  HILL 
5610  Hooo^T  avenue A  READER. 

ON  THE  Am 
Dear  Editor: 

Mr.  John  Ktoloch  !s  certatoly 
to  be  congratulated  on  his  eff- orts to  acauaint  the  people  of 
Los  Angeles,  and  victoitv  with 
Q»e  progression  of  the  vounger 
Negro  to  a  few  weelcs.  You  are 
also  givtog  the  students  a  diance, 
a  real  chance,  to  «how  othien what  they  can  do.  Unwaveringly. 
I  can  sav.  that  the  last  orograra entitif>d  "The  Policy  of  tt»e  Com- 

pany" was  a  hie  hit  with  me  and 
many  of  mv  ♦riends.  My  only  re- 

pret  is  ttiat  I  wish  the'  promwn could  be  lengthened  *o  thirty mmutes.  tostead  of  15.  Roptnc 
you  will  conttoue  to  keep  up 

your  good  work,  I  remain 
Ai  Ardent  Lirtener MISS  RITA  HAWKINS 147S  E.  S8  street 



ROOSEVELT  OKAYS  MARIAN  ANDERSON  MURAI 

by  c.  a.  b. 
■raiS  IS  THE  United  States  of 
■  America,  and  by  the  state- 

ment of  most  authorities  a  dem- 
ocratic nation.  Moreover,  this  is 

the  State  of  California  known  as 
one  of  the  most  enlightened 
apots  in  America.  Our  schools 
teach  the  tenets  of  life,  liberty 
and  the  pursuit  of  happiness. 
Our  politics  rise  to  verbal 
heists  in  describing  our  free- 
4lom.  This  is  a  democracy. 

At  one  of  our  universities, 
military  training  in  R.  O.  T.  C. 
units  is  compulaory  during  the 
firrt  two  years  attendance.  This 
oomptilsion  extends  to  all  stud- 
ants,  regardless  or  race,  color  or 
creed. 

A  young  man  who  has  al- 
ways been  interested  in  military 

science,  who  studied  it  while 
still  in  high  school,  has  recently 
been  turned  down  in  his  appli- 

cation for  work  on  the  military 
Advanced  Course  at  the  Univer- 
sity. 

Boys  with  whom  the  young 
man  has  worked  during  high 
school  and  preliminary  univer- 

sity training  have  been  accepted 
and  rated  highly.  His  marks  al- 
wajrs  have  been  good,  his  con- 
duet  exemplary,  his  qualifica- 

tions even  above  the  average. 
But  this  young  man  has  been 
refuaeii — and  more  than  once — 
by  the  "Advanced  Course 
Board".  No  explanation  has  been  I 
gran  him,  no  hint  of  gi^y  spec- 
ne  ifeficiency  which  he  raiibX  | 
ftnieay. 

niis  young  man  is  an  Ameri-    ' 
can,  bom  in  these  United  States,    j His   father   before   him   was   an 
American,     and    his     granddad,    \ 
too.  His  entire  belief  is  Ameri- 

can. He  wanted  to  become  a  part 
of  ttie  armed  forces  of  the  nat- 

ion to  defend   America   and   its 
democracy  But  he  was  refused, 
you  see,  he  is  a  Negro. 

None  of  these  things  were 
told  our  military  aspirant,  but 
•re  know  them  to  be  true.  He 
Iras  refused  admittance  to  the 

"Advanced  Course"  solely  be- 
cause of  racial  considerations. 

Fhe  Board  feels  that  it  is  dang- 
erous to  permit  this  lad  to  at- 

tend the  army  camp.  In  the  case 
of  Oriental  applicants,  the 
Board  in  its  great  wisdom  has 

aent  them  to  far-off  Hawai'  for camp  life.  But  so  much  trouble 
is  not  taken  with  the  Negro;  he 
is  simply  refused. 

As  I  tell  this  trGe  story  it  may 
not  sound  vfey  entertaining  to 
yoii  or  even  very  interesting. 
"Wert  is  no  way  that  I  can  real- 

ly bring  home  to  you  the  stark 
horror  of  what  is  happening  to 
diis  young  man.  Youth  is  the 
springtime  of  ideals,  the  brief 
moment  when  we  form  the  phil- 

osophy— the  code  of  beliefs — by 
which  we  shall  live.  Certainly, 
there  is  no  higher  aspiration 
than  service  to  the  nation — the 
complete,  life-demanding  ser- 

vice of  a  military  career.  When 
youth  makes  such  an  offer,  it 
brings  to  us  a  bright,  shining 
idealism  that  is  a  challenge  in 
itsell  But  when  this  great  offer 
is  harshly  cast  aside,  denied 
without  explanation,  it  is  trag- 

edy that  goes  deeper  than  the 
shock  and  disillusionment  of 
one  person  and  reveals  to  us  the 
unwanted  fact  that  we  are  not 
a  democracy  and  differ  from  the 
other  nazi  nations  only  in  de- 
gree. 

Is  this  statement  extreme? 

Perhaps.  But  isn't  point-blank 
refusal  to  allow  a  young  man  to 
follow  his  chosen  career  equal- 

ly so? 
Let  us  once  more  consider 

the  attitude  of  the  Board  of  the 
Advanced  military.  Course  who 
rule  upon  admissions.  It  is  un- 

derstood that  our  young  man 
was  refused  because  members 
feared  that  difficulties  might 
grow  out  of  his  free  intermingl- 

ing with  other  students  at  camp. 
Very  pat,  very  smug,  and  very 
convenient,  this  contention;  but, 
unfortunately,  subject  to  many 
ddubU 

In  my  bumble  opinion,  the 
Board  members,  instead  of  fear- 

ing difficulty,  fear  that  there 
wfil  ke  ■•  AfHeoUy  if  our  hero 
k  admitted.  I  do  a  good  deal  of 
my  work  with  young  people, 
blade  and  white.  I  find  among 
tiiem  a  surprising  tolerance,  a 
growing  sentiment  that  racial 
differences  are  best  ignored.  In 

<lefcn8e  of  present  day  3^ttC  I ' dotdM  vwy  seriously  thatfi*there 
would  be  anv  real  trouble  were 
tUs  young  Negro  permitted  to 

[TtoB  la  Pace  S-A] 
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L.  A,  Pushes  Lynch  Bill 
Committees 
Woit  Upon 
Johnson 

Californio  Senotor 

Suggests  3  Groups 

'Watch  the  Record' 

Los  Angeles  civic  lead- 
ers yesterday  commenced 

their  portion  of  the  con- 
certed drive,  in  progress  all  over 

the  country,  to  pass  the  Gavagan- 
Fish  anti-lynching  bill  by  Con- 

gress and  onto  the  Nation's statute  books  as  a  Federal  law. 
Firing  the  first  giui,  locaUy, 

in  what  leaders  say  will  be  a 
"fight  to  the  finish",  three  differ- 

ent committees  yesterday  and 

Tuesd^  served  notice  oh  Sen- ator Hiram  Johnson  that  favor- 
able action  from  hir  is  expected 

when  the  bill  becomes  Congres- 
sional business  in  January. 

In  his  suite  in  the  BUtmore 
Hotel,  Senator  Johnson,  non- 

committal to  date,  was  waited 
upon  Tuesday  morning  by  one 
committee,  later  that  afternoon 
by  another  and  early  yesterday 
by  still  another. 
Queried  frankly  by  all  three 

committees  as  to  his  attitude  on 
a  Federal  law  against  lynching. 
Senator  Johnson  remained  n  o  n- 
committal,  suggesting  to  each 
battalion  of  questioners  that  they 
"watch  the  record"  for  what  he 
will  do.  By  "the  record",  it  was 
presumed  the  Senator  meant 
Congressional  proceedings  ori  the 
bilL 

QUERKD  ON  CLOTURE 
Anticipating  a  repeat  perfor- 

mance of  the  filibuster  which  last 
year  rode  the  anti-lynching 
measure  out  of  the  Senate  after 
it  had  successfully  passed  the 
House,  committee  members  ask- 

ed Senator  Johnson  how  he 
would  vote  on  cloture,  rule  limit- 

ing debate.  He  voted  last  year 

against  the  "gag  rule"  which 
would  have  brought  the  measure 
to  vote  and  proabiable  victory. 
Thomas  L.  Grifftth,  Jr„  presi- 

dent of  the  local  branch  NAACP 
and  member  of  C«HniBittee  No.  2, 
repmrted  that  the  Senator  •iodi- 
eated  be  could  assist  in  flie  cla- 
tnre  vote,  but  would  not  say 
wlietiier  he  would,  or  noC".  A  Ke- 
pubUeaa,  Senator  Johnson  is 
credited  with  'eonaiderable  influ- 

ence among  the  eoasanratfre 
raeaabeis  of  his  party  in  the  Sen- ate. 

Democratic  Senator  Sheridan 
Downey  loomed  as  the  next  legis- 

lative figure  to  be  approached  by 
California  proponents  of  the  anti- 
lynching  bill.  Senator  Downey, 
elected  last  year  to  succeed  Wm. 
Gibbs  BfcAdoo,  is  understood  to 
be  in  favor  of  anti-lynch  legisla- 

tion, but  has  not  yet  had  an  op- 
portunity  to  vote  on  it 
COMMITTEE    MEMBERS 
Members  of  Committee  No.  1 

which  verbally  bombarded  Sen- 
ator Johnson,  included  William 

Nickerson.  Jr.,  president  of  the 
Golden  State  Insurance  com- 

pany; Norman  O.  Houston,  offi- 
cial of  the  same  institution;  Mrs. 

CharlotU  A.  Bass,  EAGLE  edi- 
[Tna  ta   Page   3-A] 

WOULD  COMMEMORATE 

FAMOUS  CONTRALTO'S EASTER  CONCERT 
Mrs.  Roosevelt  Soys  She's  Sure  Edward 
Bruce  Ideo  Will  Meet  With  Response 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Dec.  7.— Expressing  ap- 

proval of  the  drive  to  raise  a  Fund  for  o  Mural  com- 

memorating Marion  Anderson's  Easter  Sunday  con- 
cert, Mrs.  Roosevelt  retently  as-^ serted    in   her   column.   My  Day, 

PiQiieer,   Deod 
in   Oakland 
Mrs.  Rose  Fowler,  pioneer 

Califomian,  died  last  Thursday 

in  Oakland  after  a'  long  illness, it  was  learned  here  this  week. 
Her  son,  John  W.  Fowler,  w611 
known  ciivc  leader  of  Los  An- 

geles, left  the  city  last  week  for 
the  funeral  rites.  Fowler^  had 
left  his  mother's  bedside  a  few 
days  previous  to  her  death.  F»me- ral  servcies  were  held  Monday. 

Mrs.  Fowler  was  the  widow  of 
the  late  Rev.  Jasper  Fowler, 
founder  of  the  Friendship  Bap- 

tist church  Of  Pasadena. 

t 

"Neyo  Nowtpoper 

of  thoAir" 

This  Week  ;>'   ^ KGPJ  (12M  ke)  XdS  F.  BL 
Thursday,  Dceember  7 

Editorial  Comment:  Mis.  C  A. 

Cullen 

Mday. 

Sepia     Sportcast:     J. Fentress 
Bloiiday.  Deecmber  11 
Benzell  GraluonSr  J.Kinloch,  skit 
Taesiay,  Deeemher  U 
News  Broadcast:  Neile  Adams 

Wednesday.  Seeember  U 

Oiama  Worinhop:  J^hn  Kialodi ■.'■  ■  i'  .•     ̂  

Protest  Graves  As 
Possible  War 
Secretary 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  7.— Express- 

ing concexni  over  reports  that 
President  Roosevelt  might  ap- 

point Alabama's  former  Governor Bibb  Graves  to  a  cabinet  post, 
possibly  as  Secretary  of  War  or 
Assistant  Secretary  of  Agricul- 

ture, the  National  Association  for 
the  Advancement  of  Colored 
People  urged  the  Chief  Execu- 

tive to  abandon  any  plan  for  the 
appointment  of  Graves  to  any federal  post 

In  a  letter  to  the  President, 

the  Association  gave  three  rea- 
sons for  oppbsing  any  considera- 
tion of  Graves:  his  attitude  to- 
ward Negroes  would  be  calcu- 
lated to  increase  discrimination 

against  this  group  of  citizens  in 

the  country'^  armed  forces  and 
in  agricultuije;  his  ccnnplete  re- 

pudiation of  "unequivocal  prom- 
ises" to  tcfee  the  remaining 

Scottsboro  Qoys,  while  he  was 
Governor  of  Alabama;  and  the 
"imdenied  duarge"  that  the  form- 

er governor  "was  a  member  of 

the  Ku  Klux  Klan." 

that  'This  seems  to  me  a  fine  oc- 
casion to  commemorate  and  Tm 

sure  his  (Edward  Bruce's)  idea 
will  meet  with  an  enthusiastic  re- 

sponse." 

Organized  by  Edward  Bruce, 
Chief  of  the  Section  of  Fine  Arts, 
ProeamaeRt  Drvision  of  the 

Treasury  Department,  the  Mari- 
an Anderson  Mural  Fund  Com- 

mittee is  appealing  to  the  youth 
of  the  country  for  contributions 

of  pennies,  nickels  and  d  i  m  -^  s with  which  to  defray  the  expense 
of  executing  and  installing  in  the 
Interior  Department  a  Mural  de- 

picting Miss  Anderson's  triumph 

here.          

SEND  CONTRIBUTIONS 
Adults  as  weU  as  school  child- 

ren and  other  young  people  are 
invited  to  send  contributions 
either  individually  or  through 
their  organizations  to  the-  Com- 

mittee's Treasurer,  Jesse  H 
Mitchell,  president.  Industrial 
Bank  of  Washington,  D.  C. 

Under  the  caption,  "A  Mural 
Painting  of  an  'Unforgettable 
Scene,"  Mrs.  Roosevelt  wrote  in her  colunm: 
"A  letter  from  Mr.  Edward 

Bruce,  Chief  of  the  Section  of 
Fine  Arts  in  the  Treasury  Depart- 
m«it,  tells  ine_c<  a  jtroject  whk^ 
he  ia  ilartinedJTjIWSin  so  impfws- 

ed  by  the  s5>ting  of  'America' by  Marian  Anderron  in  front  of 
the  Lincoln  Memorial  on  Easter 

Sunday  that  he  felt  The  solemn- 
ity, grandeur  and  challenge  of 

that  moment'  should  be  captured for  posterity. 

"He  is  raising  a  fund  to 
whidi  he  is  aslaag  every 
youngster  who  can  afiord  it,  as 
well  as  their  elders,  to  eontrlb- 
nte  pennies,  nickels  and  dimes 
in  order  to  have  a  mural  paint- 

ed of  what  he  considered  'An 
Unforgettable  S  eene.'  TUs 
seems  to  me  a  fine  occasion  to- commemorate  and  I  am  sure 

his  idea  will  meet  with  an  en- 
thnsiastie  response."   . 

NAACP  to  Present  Book  Fa|r 
at  Meet  Sunday  at  Church  ̂  

Laborer  Dies  from 
Heart  {Attock 
Apparently  the  victim  of  a 

heart  attack.  Fuller  Slau^ter, 
40-year  old  laborer,  1207  East 
J8th  street,  died  early  Monday 
afternoon  after  he  bad  been 
treated  by  his  wife,  Mrs.  Chris- tina Slau^ter. 

Mrs.  Slau^ter  told  Newton 
Street  officeits  C  E.  Crites  and 
.  E.  Atkins  ,that  her  husband  had 
complained  ot  not  feeling  well 
and  she  had  oven  bim  a  dose  t^ 
medicine.  StOl  complaining  of 

pain.  Slaughter,  went  into  the bathrocnn,  she  stated,  and  fell  .to 
the  floor. 

Examined  by  Newton  strdet 
ambulance  attoidants,  Slaui^ter 

was  pronounced  dead  tad  re- 
moved to  die  <;otiDty  morgue. 

A  imique  array  of  Christmas 
ideas, and  suggestions  will  be  pre- 

sented at  the  regular  meeting  of 
the  local  branch  of  the  NAACP, 

Sunday,  Dec.  10,  at  3:30  o'clock, at  Hamilton  Methodist  church, 
18th  and  Naomi  streets. 
A  highlight  of  the  meeting  will 

be  a  miniature  Book  Fair  ar- 
ranged and  presented  l^  M  i  s  s 

Miriam  Matthews,  Miss  Dorothy 
C.  Guinn  and  Mrs  Hazel  G.  Whit- 
taker.  Dorothy  Guinn,  executive 
secretary  of  the  12th  Street 

YWCA^  will  be  the  speaker  for the  Miniature  Book  Fair.  The 
Fair  will  include  a  collection  of 
rare  and  fine  books  written  by 
Negro  authors.  Miss  Guinn,  who 
has  had  some  of  her  writings 
published,  will  give  brief  sug- 

gestions on  the  fine  points  of 
the  books  included  in  the  Fair. 
Miss  Guinn,  who  is  well  known 
as  an  interesting  and  informative 
speaker,  will  aim  to  encourage 
those  present  to  include  books 

by  Negto  authors  in  their  Christ- 
mas gifts.  Miss  Matthews  and 

Mrs.  Wh'taker  will  arrange  and 
direct  the  exhibit  section  of  the 
Miniature  Book  Fair. 

NAACP  Chtistnas  Seals  wiU 
be  available  at  Us  meetiBg. 
Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson,  tnwuet 
presideBt  of.  the  local  brand, 
win  tell  the  purpose  at  the 
NAACP  Christmas  Sods  sale. 
Mrs.  Elisabeth  St  Ghafies  Ed- 

wards, general  ehainnaa  of  the 
NAACP  Christmas  Seals  sale, 

a»l  a  group  of  NAACP  work- cts  win  supply  membcn  and 
friends  W  Oe  AssoeiatioB  with seals. 

Walter  Gordon,  local  real  es- 
tate executive,  will  discuss  the 

importance  of  the  sale  of  the 
Crisis  magazine,  official  organ  of 
the  NAACP.  Mr.  Gordon  has 
done  pioneer  work  as  a  repre- 

sentative of  the  Crisis  and  is  well 
prepared  to  inform  the  public  of 
the  merits  of  the  magazine.  Of- 

ficials of  the  Association  surest 
that  a  subscription  to  the  Crisis 
would  be  a  fme  Christmas  gift. 

The  New  Negro  Community 
Theater,  founded  by  Langston 
Hughes,  will  receive  worthy 
commendation.  Dorothy  Vena 
Joiaaoa,  dty  school  toKher,  wiU 
give  a  brtef  infortaal  tallc  on  tb0 

objectives  and  play  offerings  of 
the  New  Negro  Theatre. 

nie  four  speakers.  Miss 
Guinn,  Mrs.  Johnson,  Mr.  Gor- 

don and  Dr.  Hudson,  for  the 
afternoon  will  aim  to  interest 
Association  mem  be  rs  and 
friends  in  the  above  mentioned 
items. 

John  Kinloch,  newscaster  of 
the  Negro  Newspaper  of  the  Air, 
will  give  the  current-  sews  items. 
These  news  items  wffl^be  taken 
from  the  activities  of  ̂   NAACP 
and  released  from  the  National 
office  in  New  York. 

The  choir  of  the  Trinity  Bap- 
tist church,  of  which  Rev.  L.  Cas- 

ton  is  pastor  and  Mrs.  Margaret 
Hoard,  director,  will  sing  a  spe- 

cial anthem.  Vivian  Fudge  and 

Edgar  R.  Brown  and  a  repre- sentative of  the  John  Gray 
School  of  Music  will  render  spe- 

cial music  for  the  occasion.  "The public  is  cordially  invited  to  be 

present 

Morks  Firsf  Time 

Id  History  of  Sf-ote Negroes  on  Jury 

Shattering  legal  prece- 
dent in  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia, two  Negroes  have 
beoi  drawn  and  qualified  to 
serve  on  the  new,  special  Grand 
Jury,  it  was  revealed  this  weeic 

Eli  Brown,  2126  W.  31st  St., 
and  Al  Morgan,  1125  E  21st  St, 
are  the  two, colored  citizens  who 
share  the  hOnor  of  being  first  of 

their  group  to  serve  on  a  Cali- fornia Grand  Jury. 
Brown  was  employed  by  the  E 

A.  Pierce  Stocks  and  Bonds  com- 
pany for  several  years  and  is 

prominent  in  religious  activities. 
TTie  special  Grand  .Jury  has 

been  (^ed  to  sift  charges 

brought  by  Asst  Attorney  Gen- erals from  Washington  who  have 

been  investigating  anti-trust  law 
violations  by  Southern  Califor- nia contractors  and  buUders.  The 
-Grand  Jury  session  promises  to 
be  one  ot  the  most  important  in 
state  history,  and  grapevine  re- 

ports indicate  that  "hot"  evi- dence will  be  presented  the  Jur- 
ors. 

Twenty-three  citizens  c  o  m- 
prise  the  special  Grand  Jury. 

Harry  Beal,  Ass't  Librarian  at the  Federal  Building,  explained 
the  me&od  of  selection  to  EAGLE 
reporters.  Drawings  were  made 
from  a  box  containing  two  thou- 

sand eligible  names  IVesday.  Out 
of  the  two  thousand  an  estimat- 

ed sixty-five  were  Negroes.  Sur- 
prisingly, however,  three  colored 

persons  were  drawn  in  the  first 
pack  of  two  hundred.  Two  of 
these.  Brown  and  Morgan,  sur- 

vived the  tests  for  qualifications 
and  will  sreve. 

The  presence  ot  the  Negro  jur- 
jors  was  accredited  to  U.  S.  Dis- 
Itrict  Court  Judge  Paul  J.  Me- 
C^rmack's  recent  order  to  in- 

clude more  colored  dtisens  in 
the  "grab  bag"  through  which 
Grand  Jurors  are  selected. 

Judge  McCormack's  order  was the  result  of  claims  by  Negro 
i  leaders  that  colored  citizens  had 
been  purposely  slighted  in  Grand 
Jiiry  drawings.  In  some  instances, 
Negro  prisoners  have  based  their 
pleas  here  on  the  argument  that 

"equal  protection  under  the  law" 
has  not  been  accorded  them  be- 

cause of  the  lack  of  black  mem- bers on  California  Grand  Juries. 
"Hie  J  development  was  locked 

upon  here  as  a  significant  stride 
in  raciiU  progress.  . 
Grand  Juror  Brown  stated 

yesterday  afternoon  "Well,  I couldn't  be  more  pleased  with 
it."  <; 

TIE  KNOT-^Ir.  and  Mis.  Ckaries  Satdhall  Marris  bene  9n 
Buui),  Burried  last  week  ia  Pho^ix, 
buxsiBg  with  excitement  today  as  aews  at  the  loast  tjVf\ 
frimds  and  aequaiatanees.     (See  story  «■  page  4-A) 

Death  of  Prominent  MediCj 

Chas.  S.  Diggs^,  Shocks  City Death  of  Dr.  Charles  S.  Diggs, 

prominent  physician  and  first  i 
Negro  to  found  a  hospital  in  Cal- ifornia, shocked  Los  Angeles  thi*| 
week.  Succumbing  to  a  long  ill^  1 

ness,  Dr.  Diggs  died  early  yes-* '. terday  morning  at  his  home,  73fi  ; 
E.  18th  street 

Sixty  years  of  age.  the  physi| 
cian  had  been  ailing  more  than( 
a  year.  He  had  been  confined  td 
his  bed  more  than  a  month.       | 

With  Dr.  R.  S.  Whitaker.  Dn^ 

Digg&  founded  more  than  15'. years  ̂ ago  the  Dunbar  hospital  m 
Los  Angeles.'  One  of  the  fewi hospitals  in  the  U.  S.,  privately 
owned  by  Negroes,  the  Dunbar 
closed  its  doors  several  months 

ago.  It  was  nmiored  thai  Dr. 
Diggs'  failmg  health  was  a  large 
factor  in  the  institution's  failure to  remain  open. 

A  native  of     Mississippi, 

Diggs     came    to    California 
years  ago.     He  had  been  edv ted   at     Lincoln     university, 
Pennsylvania    where    he    pla 
end  on  the^  football  team;  Mel 

ry  Medical  school  and   the  I versity  of  Chicago. 
Mrs.   Lily   Diggs,    wife  t)f 

late  physician,  died  in  1937.    ' couple     had     been     married 
years.     Their  two  children,  I 
Gwendolyn    Diggs   Russell,   i 
Of  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  h 
ministeir  and  Dr.  Charles  Di 

Chicago  physician,   survive. Funeral  services  will  be  hi 
Monday  at  11  a.  m.  fraai  lai 
pendent  Church  of  ChrM.  i 

tor^  by  the  late  medlea's  n in-law.      Smith-WUliams   M 
tuary  is  in  charge  <rf  arran] 

Bethel  AME  2nd 
Oldest  Church 
in  San   Diego 
SAN  DIEGO,  Dec  7— The  peo- 

ple of  San  Diego  were  invited 
to  join  Rev.  Louis  H.  Owois  and 
his  congregation  in  a  celebration 
of  the  opening  of  the  New  Beth- 

el AME  cfaurdi  at  31st  and  K 
streets  Sunday  afternoon. 

Historically,  Bethel  AME  is 
the  second  oldest  Negro  church 
in  San  Diego.  The  new  edifice  is 
a  step  forward  in  church  build- 

ing at  this  naval  base,  which  at 
(me  time  threatened  to  steal  the 

spotlight  from  Florida's  Miami 
In  doifn  and  arrangement,  it  is 
an  institutional  tjrpe  church.  It 
was  built  at  a  cost  of  nine  thous- 

and dollars,  and  pastor  Owens 
announced  last  Sunday  tiiat  on^ 
two  thousand  of  this  is  unpaid. 
The  Methodists  of  Southern  Cali- 

fornia are  doffing  tiieir  caps  to 
the  pastor  of  the  New  Bethel  in 

imiae  of  his  foresight  and  enter- 

prise. 

ICrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  editor-pub- 
liaher-  of-  the  EAOLE,  was  Hit i^  rtvm  to  Ttigt  J-A] 

Court   Reverses 
Murder 

Conviction 
COLUMBIA,  S.  C.  Dec.  7.— 

Press  Bibbs,  one  of  the  7  defend 

ants  in  South  Carolina's  "Scotts- boro Case"  won  a  new  trial  be 
fore  the  State  supreme  court here  last  Thursday. 

Last  January  Bibbs  and  six 
companions,  all  Negroes,  were 
indicted  bV  a  grand  jiuy  and 
charged  with  murder  of  Lewis 
Leslie,  white  farmer  and  store- 

keeper,, of  McCormlck,  South 
Carolina,  on  Oct  12,  1S38.  The 
National  Association  for  the  Ad- 

vancement of  Orfored  People  ac- 

cepted the  offer  of  Joseph  Mur- ray, well  known  white  attorney, 
of  McCbrmicIc,  to  defend  the 
m«i. 

Despite  the  intimidation  of 
defense  witnesses,  the  case  was 
appealed  to  the  State  Supreme 
Court  after  an  all-white  jury 
sustained  a  first  degree  murder 

charge  against  Bibbs  last  Feb- ruary. Conviction  of  first  degee 
murder  in  South  Carolina  car- 

ries with  it  an  automatic  death 

penalty  in  the  electric  chair. 
John;  Baker  and  Arthur  Patter- son are  two  other  defendants 

whose  cases  are  on  their  way  to 
the  State  Supreme  Court  Four 
other  men  chwged  with  complic- 

ity in  the  crime  have  not  had their  cases  tried  yet 

THEATRE  ~MANAfiER~ 

ROMED  OF  $440 

NEW  YORK,  Dec.  7  fC)— Two 
Harlem  bandits  with  (brawn  re- 

volvers, robbed  Smuel  Hofstet- 
ter.  white,  maniqier  of  the  Jewel 
movie  thei^re  at  11  W.  IM  street 
escapinc  withteoeipts  of  $400 
and  the  manafer'B-peidtet  money 
of  (to  and  a  wrist  ««tdi. 

'Colored'  Rated 

A|>ove  Natives in  Afdco  . 
UNION  OF  SOUTH  AFRICA, 

Dec.  7.  (C) — Certain  religious  de- nominations in-  this  area  make  a 
distinction  between  Colored  and 
native  in  keeping  with  certain 
customs  recognized  by  the  Gov- 

ernment according  to  recent  pub- 
lished accounts  of  segregation  in 

this  area.  "Colored"  is  designat- ed as  those  of  mixed  European 
and  native  blood  and  other  ra- 

cial intermixtures.  The  natives 
are  known  as  the  Bantu.  There 
are  two  other  distinct  groups, 
the  Dutch  and  the  English.  90 
per  cent  of  the  Colored  population 
live  in  Cape  Province  and  is  al- lowed to  Own  property,  vote  in 

the  elections  and  enter  the  Uni- 
versity of  Cape  Town. 

"While  the  Colored  teacher  or 
government  worker  does  not  get 
as  high  pay  as  the  white  man, 

he  receives  less  than  the  Bantu," said  ihe  report,  published  by  the 
Federal  Council  of  the  Churches 
of   Christ  in   America. 

Houston,  Book« 
Covington  May 

Be  Gfend-teron 
I  Tlie  names  of  ̂ hiee  pcumii 
I  Eastsidets  are  among  die  IS :  men  and  women  nominated 

;  judges  of  the  Superior  Cotnt ■  places  on  the  1940  county  gi 

I  jury.  The  list  was  disck !  yesterday  by  Presiding  J  u4 flobert  H.  Scott  , 

Nominated  were  Norman 

Houston,  secretar  y-tre^ Golden  State  Mutual,  by  Jt 
John  Beardsley:  A.  J.  Boo 
physician  and  .'Tirgeon,  by  Ji 
B.  Rey  Schauer;  Floyd  C.  C 
Lngton,  executive  director, 
ban  league,  by  Judge  Scott 

Made  up  through  the  subi 
sion  by  each  judge  of  not  n 
than  three  names  of  persons 
believes  qualified  to  sit  on 
inquisitorial  body,  the  list 
become  final  early  m  Jam 

when  the  judges  meet  to  cob 
er  any  objections.  Follov 
adoption  of  the  final  list  the  n 

'  es  will  be  put  in  the  grand  : 
I  wheel,  30  being  drawn  therefi 

DKMONSTBATCMtS  Istter  Brawn  and 

est  electrical  a^iianees  at  Bnrcaa  ^  Power  a^  Light 
quarters  on  Vemou  and  CentraL  (See  story  «n  page  5-A) 

NOW  DE  SCRIPTURE  SEZ: 

"Give  to  him  that  osketh  thee,  and  » 

from  him  that  would  borrow  of  thee,  turn  ' 
not  thou  away."     So  my  Aunt  was  always, 

saying,  "Well,  I  hate  to  turn  poor  sister  Lu--' 

tie  Jones  awoy,  ond  her  with  all  those  chiU  ."^ lun,  but  poor  Lutie  hos  borrowed  a  cup  of 

meal  from  me  so  mony  times  without  pay- 

ing it  bock  that  it  is  hord  for  me  to  resist 

the  temptation  to  tell  her  thot  I  haven't  got  . 
ony,  even  when  my  rneol  barrel  is  welj  nh|^ 

running  over"v  —      '•"  ---v  ir  -"•  «i'-'i'.-.^ 
-  "Tc-Vours  until  people  .will  no  longer"be 

borrowers  r>or  lenders,-  --• 

EUGENE  HE^4RY  HUFFMAN;       ' 

■♦•1 

,  I  . 

tm 
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.OCAL TO   VOTE  IN TUESDAT §§ S  DEMOCRACY  SAFE  IN  AMERICA? 
^TION  OF  MOMENT,  SCOtt  SAYS 

Cloimt  AH  AnMricoiM  P«rpl«i«d  IccauM 
of  Pi«Miif  GovtniiiMntal  T«ii4«iieiM 

Br  KBOOm  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Dec.  7.-1$  Democracy 
in  America?,  is  a  question  being  deboted  these 

;  throughout  the  country  before  town  hali  forums, 
unity  groupi,  college  frat-#ei 

Society  and  the  atate  alike  are 
embroiled  in  the  hopeless  tangle 

!s,   lororitiea,   preas   cluba, 
n't.  elubi;  busineas,  profea- ,  and  other  organizatioaa. 
ryvhere  there  ia  apparent; 
ival  of  the  old  American 
of  eommonity  debate,  of 

!ive  and  take"  of  good  nat- yet  serioua,  diacuaaion  of 
is  probably  the  most  fun- 
ttal  qaesti<m  ia  our  life  to- 

L  and  wotaen  are  groping 
seeking  an  answer  to  this 

on  of  queitions.  The  basic 
of  Ameriean  life  is  involv- 
the  right  tinswer,  and  they 

thing,  axite  than  any  oth- 
ind   out — 'Whatever   diverg- 
of  opinion  may  exist  there 
unon  agreement,  and,  ap- 
ly,  greater  determination 
ever,  to  make  Democracy 
1  this  United  States  of  ours, 
hat  the  integrity  of  our 
ratic  ayateni   shall  be  pr«- 

people  find  themselves, 
rted  by  an  overshadowing, 
ible  something  that  seems 
(gest  that  thh^  are  not 
they  should  be;  that,  in 
:  way,  the  democracy  of 
they  have  boasted  so  long 
atened,  endangered,  by 
m^ed  pro-ams  that  smack 
iaUstic,  bureaucratic  con- 
nd  the  death  of  that  spirit 
edom — free  enterprise  and 
,  intended  by  the  found- 
the  Republic. 
0K8  ALABMED  ALSO 
disturbance  of  mind  and 

3as  gripped  colored  Ameri- 
Jso;  they,  too,  find  them- 
bewildered,  confused,  per- 

ther  are  we  drifting?,  they 
nth  millions  of  ofiiers  in 

nd  of  ours,  they  find  them- 
victims  of  a  menacing  un- 

ity that  weakens  their 
!  and  makes  them  afraid, 
at?  Debt,  debt!  Taxes,  tax- 

of  a  wrecked  morale.  The  people 
of  tiiis  country  are  the  unfortun* 
ate  victims  these  last  few  years 
of  a  S3rst«n  whicb  has  spiraled 
downward  economically  with  ap- 

parently no  prospect  of  a  change. 
Our  Governmental  officials, 

elected  and  appointed,  are  run- 
ning hither  and  thither  seeking 

subterfuge  pjrograms  to  sugar- 
coat  the  bitter  pill  of  more  debt- 
spending. 
We  cannot  pay  our  lebts  as 

formerly.  Inflation,  industrial 
booms,  and  expedients  of  that 
kind  threaten  day  by  day  to  drag 
our  country  to  .Uie  lowest  finan- 

cial levels.  No  longer  do  the 
people  breathe  the  free  air  of 
confidence.  Only  a  sound  finan- 

cial system  and  less  reckless 

spending  can  restore  that  confi- dence so  badly  needed  to  get  our 
economic  madiine  going  again  so 
that  all  may  find  fobs  at  decent 
wages. 

With  these  menacing  shadows 
hanging  over  them,  1940  seems  a 
long  way  off.  Undoubtedly,  pres- ent trends  indicate  a  willing  and 
eager  desire  on  the  part  of 
American  voters  to  get  away 
from  the  confusions  of  this  day 
and  time.  They  are  hoping  that 
a  new  Federal  administration 
will  soon  emancipate  them,  and 
thereby  relieve  the  uneasiness 
which  at  present  fetters  and  dis- 

courages them,  and  restore  that 
free  play  of  energies  and  abili- 

ties which  have  made  America 

great Colored  voters,  especially  those 
in  Uie  Northern  and  Western 
states,  where  their  votes  are  de 
sired  and  counted,  have  a  patri- 

otic part  to  play  in  the  struggle 
just  ahead  of  us.  They,  along 
with  other  citizens  of  the  Re- 

public, will  be  called  to  answer 
the  question — ^Is  Democracy  Safe 
in  America? 

>dern  Airport,  Jobs  Come 
L  Ae  If  Prop.  No.  2  Passes 
Angeles  needs  a  modem 
L  Local  workers  want  jobs. 
itoin  No.  3  will  ins  ure 
:  it  is  passed  at  next  Tues- 
special  election,  the  AJr- 
Qprovement  Committee  an- 
>d  today. 
Is  for  immediate  construc- 
'ork  at  the  municipal  ahr- 
Fi  11  be  provided  by  the 
ed  charter  amendment.  At 
ne  time  it  will  set  in  mo-, 
I  extensive  program  of  de- 
lent  by  both  the  airlines 
e  federal  government.  This 
lean  jobs  for  thousands, 
wages  and  increased  busi- 

osition    No    2    will   enable 
ir  to  borrow  up  to  $978,000 
spent  for  modernization  of 

facilities.   Upon   its    ap- 
the  airlines  have  agreed 

ad  at  least  $1,000,000   for 
ars    and   other   buildings 
to  houae  their  equipment 

1  funds,  totaUmg  approxi- 
$1,500,000,  will  be  avail- 
Proposition  No.  2  is  pass- 
the  city's  $976,000  expen- 
$476,000  would  be  for  the 
cent  required  in  order  to 
this  federal  moDey. 

bined  expenditures  of  goy- it   and  airline  funds   will 
approximately     $4,000,000. 
lirds   of   this   will   be  for 
s,     it     was     pointed     out 
means  thousands  of  jobs 
lines  of  work. 
Investment  will  be  entirely 
with   revenues  from   op- 
of  the  imion  terminal  and 
penditures  can  never  be' 
tax  charge  under  the  pro-  1  in  time  of  war. 

visions  of  ..Proposition  No  2.  No 
tax  money  can  be  used  for  this 

purpose. Los  Angeles  leads  the  world 
in  per  capita  use  of  air  mail  and 
is  second  only  to  New  York  in 
date  union  air  tttminal  is  avail- 
-ovdn  UB  jt  'pajjisSv  aq  1^  jbm 
facilities  for  hi^i^iBf  iSn^m^ 
turing  center,  MXt  ladka^iniodem 
Lo«  Angeles  iwodaoea  mo  re 

aircraft  than  any- otfier  manofac- 
portation,  it  was  stated.  Approv- 

al of  Proposition  No.  2  will  pro- 
Postmaster  Mary  D.  Briggs.  A 
vide  a  concentration  point  for 
air  activities  and  make  possible 
mimicipal  union  air  terminal  in 
Los  Angeles  will  speed  up  airmail 
and  express  service  by  centraliz- 

ing air  commerce, 
most  rapidly  growing  industry. 
This  will  mean  more  and  more 
Jobs  and  millions  of  dollars  put 
into  circulation  through  wages 
and  purchase  of  materials. 
The  safety  of  Los  Angeles 

further  expansion  of  the  city's homes  and  business  in  time  of 
volimie,  according  to  report^  from 
able  for  concentration  of  air 
forces.  Los  Angeles  Airport  is 
strategically  located  for  protec- 

tion of  city  and  harbor. 

Next  Tuesday^s  election  de- 
mands the  attention  of  all  vot- 

ers, it  was  declared,  because  the 
Greater  Los  Angeles  Airport 
I>roposition  No.  2  is  so  vital  to 
the  city's  future  and  to  the  pros- 

perity of  workers  and  business 
men.  A  "Yes"  vote  on  Proposi- 

tion No  2  will  be  a  vote  for  more 
job*,   more   business   and   safety 

iw  Bus  Plan  Will  Cost 

Ifions,  Tax  Experts  Say 
citizens  of  Los  Angefet.     —Adv. lates  nnginc  tk  aanan  of 

,000  as  the  prabAh  eost 
Angeles  tazpaytn  in  a 

lar  period  should  the  Dec 
nicipal  Bus  Ordinance  be 
ed  were  declared  inevit- 
r  a  group  of  tax  experts 
sek. 

IS  pointed  out  that  the  pro- 
oraetically  ■-_  "gives  the  key 
treasury"  to  the  three  pro- 

of the  scbeme,  awbilnc 
to  borroir  moaay  in  tha 
9f  Los  Angeles,  to  create 
\  high  salaries  for  any  po« 
ttiey  widi,  and  to  couliol 
nsportatkm  system  to  suit 
Ivea. 
UHLKEPT(»T8 
!  trained  political  observ- 
re  unanimous  in  declaring 
e  proposal  would  be  beat- 
a  large  majority,  the 

s  Committee  Against  No.  1 
iced  that  it  would  redouble 
irts  to  explain  to  the  vot- 
>  serious  consequences  of 
nage  of  the  ordiaasce  u 
I  the  danferi  (rf  sattfng  a 
Hit  which  might  eventoal- 
e  all  utilifies  in  the  hands 
e  or  four  men. 
bers  of  the  Citiz^w  Com- 
citing  the  terma  of  the 

led  proposal,  pofaited  out 
)  pnivUen  Is  made  to  car- 

te! ddldren  at  half  fare  as 

gcompMii^  do  atjaresent; 
a   prciBita^  of  a  ftve-ecnt 

D  fttttUli  a^>-3sMie  'trana- 
at.arwhkfa  districts  wm. 
ed.  A  *W<»*  ̂ rafc  on  P»»o- 
L  Dae  Ta;.  ft  w!»  dMte- 

•SIDEWALK 
rCoDtiBaad  team  Wtmk  njt*] 

go  to  camp.  '    ■ This  it  the  state  of  Califtnaia, 
not  Alabama.  It  it  ualikely  tl)^t 
young  men  who  have  shared 
equally  with  Negroes  in  their 
educational  life  and  many  out- 

side pursuits  would  suddenly 
develop  to  such  a. degree  of  in- 

tolerance that  they  would  not 

permit  a  Negroe's  presence  in 
their  army  camp.  Kven  ao,  -this 
is  about  the  only  jAiase  of  amnr 
life  wherein  the  decision  is  Im 
to  the  men.  and  superior  offic- 

ers bow  to  their  ruling.  Army 
officials  assure  us  that^  person- 

ally, they  have  no  objections  to 
non-s^egated  troops,  but  that 
they  fear  the  attitude  of  the 
men.  / 

This  is  a  very  old  stunt  and 
not  a  very  convincing  one.  It 
was  used  in  one  case  in  New 
York.  Paul  Robeson,  the  world 
renowned  Negro  actor  and  sing- 

er, was  scheduled  to  appear  to 
a  Eugene  O'Neill  play  dealing 
with  intermarriage  about  fifteen 
years  ago  on  Broadway.  Editor- 

ials feared  a  straightforwwd 
handling  of  such  a  subject  by 
so  honest  and  competent  a  play- 
write  as  O'Neill.  Obviously, 
they  could  not  restrain  O'NeQl 
on  general  principles,  so  they 
used  "the  old  army  game". 
Daily,  for  three  weeks  prior  to, 
the  opening  night  this  publi- 

cation fumed,  demanding  that 
the  police  close  this  show  before 
it  opened,  since,  they  said,  it 
was  plain  to  see  that  the  play 
would  only  inspire  a  terrible 
series  of  race  riots.  The  New 
York  police  pay  no  heed.  Open- 

ing night  came,  New  York's 400  turned  en  masse,  the  play 
was  a  shattering  hit  and  Rob- 

eson's performance  was  hailed 
throughout  the  nation. 

I  think  the  Advance  Course 
Board  at  our  universities  would 
find  that  no  more  difficulty 
would  accompany  the  admit- 

tance of  the  young  Negro  to  an 
army  camp  than  occured  in 
New  York  fifteen  years  ago  af- 

ter the  New  York  publication's 
race-baiting  campaign.  In  the 
words  of  Abraham  Lincoln  "The 
colored  population  is  the  great 
available  and  yet  unavailed 
force  for  saving  the  union.  .  .  . 

and  American  democracy." 

3   Committees 
Wait   Upon 
Hirom  Johnson 
[Cmitfaiaed  from  Front  Page] 
tor;  Percy  Buck.  Walter  Lawson, 
Mrs.   Gladys   Harding   and   Mrs. 
Maude  Bratton. 

Committee  No.  2  was  headed 

by  Mrs.  Fay  Allen,  Board  of  Edu- cation member.  Committee  No.  S 
was  composed  of  ministers  and 
headed  by  Rev.  W.  R.  Carter  and 
Rev.  J.  L.  Caston. 

Rev.  Caston  said  he  reminded 
Senator  Johnson  of  a  telegram 
sent  him  in  1937,  asking  support 
for  the  bill  and  requesting  an  an- 

swer, he  answer  was  never  re- 
ceived. 

Senator  Johnson  "hoped",  said 
Rev.  Caston,  that  his  failure  to  re- 

ply to  the  telegram  would  not  be 
"held  against  him",  and  again  told 
his  interrogators  to  "watch  the 

record". Bethel  AME, 
2nd  bidest 
[Contlnned  from  Fnmt  Page] 
three  o'clock  speaker.  She  used 
as  her  subject  "The  Building  of 
the  Ship."  In  rapt  attention,  the 
packed  church  followed  her  step 
by  step  as  she  ti'aced  the  history 
of  the  Negro  Church  in  its  75 
years  of  history-making  in  this nation. 

•  LIBRARY 

BOOK  NOTES 
Did  you  know  thai  tb*  average 

Los  Anfdea  rciddebt  pagns  78 
cents  a  year  (or  litewry  tax  and 
borrdiwa  8  anl  a  hatf  booka.  Al- 
though  •  d<dlar  is  the  iliinimum 
per  em>ita  tax  reconimeiided  bjr 

the  Americtil  LaHvy  'Anock- 
■tion,  the  Lot  Angeles  Public  Li- 

brary with  ita  78  cent  tax  ranka 
as  foUowa  among  the  litaar»< 
in  cities  of  more  than  900,000  in 
the  United  States:  Ttarst  in  area 
served,  second  in  per  cap^lia 
book  circulation;  second  in  per- 

centage of  population  regisMr- 
ed;  third  in  books  owned;  thinf 
in  books  circulated;  and  fourth 

in  registered  borrowers.  It  main- tains 48  branches  and  67  stations 
to  serve  all  partf  of  the  city. 

If  you  are  not  counted  among 
the'  385,186  card  holden  in  Loi 
Angeles  who  have  taken  advan^ 
ii^  of  the  valuable  aervices  their 
public  library  has  to  otter,  you 
may.  be  interested  in  knowing 
that  hundreds  of  people  actually 
disc<Jvered  their  public  libraries 
for  the  first  time  when  they  de- 

cided something  had  to  be  done 
about  a  pob.  They  came  to  study 
for  a  civil  service  examination 
and  then  continued  td  use  all  the 
other  departments  df  the  library. 

Every  neighborhood  branch  li- 
brary pests  on  its  Inuletin  board, 

announcements  Of  all  city,  county 
and  state  civil  •service  examina- 

tions and  incliides  in  its  special 
civil  service  hindbooks  informa- 

tion on  city  mail  carrier,  post 
office  clerk,  railway  mail  clerk, 
probation  officer,  police  officer, 
fireman,  elevator  conductor,  cus- 

toms faispector,  custodian,  libi4tr- 
ian,  matron,  supervisor,  cook,  at- 

tendant investigator,  junior  and 
Bishop  Emmett  M.  Walsh  of 
clerk,  telephone  operator  and 
many  others  as  well  as  complete 
courses  in  civil  service  which 
give  practical  lessons  covered  in 
first  second  and  third  grade  ec- 
aminations  with  suggestions  for 
study  and  sample  questions. 
The  library  also  provides  for 

the  business  man  books  on  finan- 
ce, manufacturing,  patents,  trades 

etc.;  for  the  laboring  man,  bcH^ks 
in  his  special  occupational  field; 
for  the  professional  man,  books 
of  general  interest  in  his  spec- 

iality; for  the  housewife,  books 
on  home-making,  cookery,  icare 
of  diildren,  and  cultural  inter- 

ests; for  the  school  child,  books 
for  school  projects;  for  the  whole 

famUy,  reading  for  fun,  for  hob- bies and  sports. 

Visit  yopr  neifiiborhood  li- 
brary today  and  rind  oat  for 

yooraelf  how  H  can  help  yen. 
Tlie  VemoD  Branen  Library'  is 
located  at  4504  S.  Central  av- 

enne  and  the  Helen  Hunt  Jack-  ' aon  Branch  Ubrmry  at  2330  Na- 
omi avenae. 

Noe  3  Blue  Low  Menaces 

Many  Innocent  Games 

Students  to  'Get 
Q   Breok'  at Coliseum? 
A  section  of  the  Los  Angeles 

Memorial  coliseum  should  be  set 
aside  at  fotoball  games  for  the 
Junior  and  Senior  High  school 
students  at  a  minimum  rate  con- 

sistent with  the  cost  of  operation. 
This  is  the  belief  of  Supervis- 

or Gordon  L.  McDonough  and 
he  stressed  this  opinion  in  a  reso- 

lution submitted  to  the  Board  of 
Supervisors  this  week,  and .  the 
resolution  was  unanimously  '»p- 

proved. McDonough  said  that  "during the  annual  fotoball  season,  there 
are  always  thousands  of  seats 
vacant  in  the  Coliseum  and  many 
thousands  of  junior  and  senior 
high  school  students  are  denied 
admission  because  of  the  cost  of 
such  admissions. 

Editor's  Party  Guests  of 
Son  Diego  Hotel  Owner 
Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  Mrs. 

Odessa  Floyd,  Mrs.  Georgia 
Green  Williams  and  John  Kin- 

loch,  members  of  Mrs.  Bass'  par- 
ty, were  guests  last  week-end  of 

Mrs.  Simmons,  proprietor  of  the 
famous  model  will 
become  actor 
NEW    YOPK.    Dec.  7.   (O-   Sh^olir hotel  SrSwDie^, 

Maurice   Hunter,    well   known    _   ■. — 1_ 
model  for  painters,  sculptors  and 
magazine  illustrators,  will  appear 
here  soon  in  the  role  of  actor.  It 
is  reported.  His  sponsor  plans  to 
present  Hunter  at  Mecca  Temple 
in  a  series  of  character  sketehes. 

A  gift  that  wtU  recall  the 

ever  52  times  after  Christmas the  California  Eagle,,  Give  a 
year's  sabscription  to  the  West's 
Best  and  insure  grateful  re- 

membrance the  year  'round. 

NOW!    *    *    *    you  CAN  INSTAHTLY 
Color  Hair  JET  BLACK! 
Per  Heir  ThM  b  DUU,rAOB>,  MMNT^STItlAiaDfOIIAYINa  or  DMCOLOOD 
TEST  THIS  SIMPLI,  EASY  HOME  TREATMENTI 
If  your  hair  is  faded,  burnt,  gray  or  graying,  streaked,  dtiH  or  discolored  ...  if  it  is 
so  nnattracttye  that  it  i*  spoiling  your  •ntire  appearanca  .  .  .  aad  if  yoa  can't  afford 
high-priced  hair  dyes  or  expensive  treatments  at  beauty  shops  . . .  HERE'S  GLORI- 
OUS  NEWSl  For  only  60c  you  can  now  get  the  original  genuine  BLACK  DIA- 

MOND JET  BLACK  HAIR  COLORING.  FoUow  the  simpl*  diwctions  and  one 

5?PS^?J^'  «*^*  ̂ ^  *«"■  *•"*  enviabU  JET  BLACK  glossy  tone.  BLACK DIAMOND  JET  BLACK  Hair  Coloring  INSTANTLY  makaa  hair  look  soft  smooth, 
lovely.  Try  BLACK  DIAM0ND-4ry  it  TONIGHT.  ^  .  See  for  yourself  howW 
hair  can  become  lorely,  flassy.  smoodi  witii  JET  BLACK  BEAUTY  after  the  w 

first  appUcatiea.      .  -*' 

MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE  I 
Regardless  of  how  faded  or  ogty  year  hair  may  be,  regardless  el 
what  dsa  you  nay  have  used  witbent  results,  BLACK  DIAMOND 
Hair  CokiRBg^  MUST  give  yon  alluring  new  jet  black  hair  bean^;  it 
MUST  satiafy  yoo  In  ercry  way  or  you  may  retnra  h  ia  7  days  for 
your  moaey  back  in  fnfl.  Don't  wait  any  kuiccf-be  sore  to  get  the 
original,  the  gwmna  BLACK  DIAlfOND  Habr  Colorbf. 

MOW  OMLY  «0«  AT  dlOOO  MUU  STOIIM  KVKmYWMEMI  C 

iUOf  DIAMOND  HAIR  COIMING  i  ILACK  STRAND  HAIR  COLORING 
—  .,2'^*2?  •«-«»"  D«l»adw)  I  ((Makriiw  •  Old  Tka  VmMim) 

!^:^  £!^!P '^  ̂ ?^F  )"!"A1ID  eie  both  mMe  fNBl  «i»«m  iMB^ 
drugist  doaarft  have  Black  ̂ ieacBJ  Iwtst  a>  Black  awn^jt  te  eaeafly  the  afsw 

BUCK  mmoHfi^lS^^r^  jii;^m.-._«r4 

''Altboujdi  the  ordirainoe  pro- 
poeed  by  Proposition  No.  3  at  the 
Dec  12  election  is  preaumably 
aimed  at  pin>-ball  and  marble 
madUnes,  it  isji  trick  law,  which 

would  go  ao  'ar  as  to  hit  card gnmes  in  the  home  and  also  ban 
charity  bazaar  raffles  and  other 
famocent  amusements." 
Barrel  D.  Neighbors,  for  35- 

years  a  prominent  local  attor- 
ney, made  this  statement  today 

in  replying  to  a  request  of  the 
Women's  Bette  r  Qovemmeni 
League  for  an  ''opinion  on  the 

proposed  law  and  its  possible  vif- fect  on  other  amusements  besides 
pin-ball  and  marble  games.  The 
rep<nt  was  made  pubue  by  Mrs. 
Martha  W.  Campbell,  president 

<4  the  league. ■-"All  of  this  talk  about  No.  3 

being  designed  solely  to  ban  pin- 
bidl  and  marble  games  is  a  smoke 
screen  to  conceal  its  real  purp- 

ose," declared  Neighbors.  "A calm,  inipartial  analysis  of  the 
measure  reveals  that  it  will  pro- 

hibit all  kind.<:  of  innocent 
amusements,  even  home  card 
games,  if  chips  are  used.  It 
would  actually  make  it  the  duty 
of  the  police  to  enter  every  home, 
by  force  if  necessary,  and  seize 
and  destroy  all  articles  of  furn- 

iture used  in  connection  with  the 

playing  of  card  games,  and  oth- er like  games  now  enjoyed  by 
many  families. 
'Topular  parlor  games,  such 

as  backgammon,  in  which  dice 
are  required,  would  be  subject  to 
seizure  and  destruction,  if  the 
players  even  as  much  as  played 

for  one-cent  among  themselves." 
Attorney  Neighbors  pointed  out 

that  Section  one,  Paragraph  C, 

of  th  proposed  law  states  that 
"any  aiticle  used  in  violation  of 
Municipal  Code  sections  43.00  to 
43.16  inclusive,  is  declared  to  be 
a  nuisance  and  must  be  seized 
and  destroyed  by  the  police. 
"These  Municipal  code  sec- 

tions," Neighbors  said,  "make  it unlawful  to  maintain  any  house, 
room  or  apartment,  knowing 
such  a  game  wo'ild  be  played 
there.  This  law  would  make  it 
mandatory  for  the  police  to 
seize  and  destroy  pool  and  billi- 

ard tables,  bowling  alleys  and 
similar  devices,  if  the  players 
were  fo  u  n  d  making  side  bets 

among  themselves  on  the  out- 

come of  their-  scores." Ceterans'  raffles  and  other 
contests  for  raising  money  for 
charitable  purposes  will  also  be 
hit  by  the  law.  Neighbors  ex- 
plained. 

The  ordinance  would  even  pro- 
vide for  the  destruction  of  print- 

ing presses  which  printed  tick- ets for  a  bazaar  raffle,  he  said. 
It  is  apparent  that  City  Hall 

politicians  supporting  the  meas- 

ure are  actuated  by  selfish  mot-- ives.  My  constituting  themselves 
the  moral  czars  of  the  communi- 

ty, these  politicians,  he  said,  will 
be  able  to  monopolize  and  dom- 

inate the  whole  Los  Angeles 
Amusement  world. 

"Motion  picture  bank  nights, 
contests  of  all  kinds  and  news- 
papers  publishing  reports  on 
sweetstake  winnings  will  be 
blacked-out  by  this  Blue-Law 
reign,  unless  the  theater  and 
business  operators  are  able  to 
fix'  things  with  the  right  City- 
Hall  big-wigs.  In  fact,  the  entire, 
law,  with  its  sly,  tricky  provi- 

sions, will  serve  to  create  an 
undprworld  rule  in  Los  Angeles, 
with  all  of  its  shady,  evil  rami- 

fications." 

Neighbors  ̂ ^ed: 
"The  proponents  of  the  meas- 

ure contend  that  pin-ball  and 
marble  games  are  gambling  de- 

vices, and  therefore  should  be 
barred.  This  is  the  crux  of  their 
whole  argument.  Yet  it  is  not 
true.  There  are  numerous  court 
decisions  holding  that  these  mar- 

ble games  are  not  gambling,  but 
games  of  skill.  And  if  these  mar- 

ble machines  were  gambling  de- 
vices, they  would  be  barred  by 

existing  laws,  as  there  are  num- 
erous laws  on  the  state  and  city 

statute  books,  prohibiting  gambl- 

ins." 

,He  pointed  out  that  the  meas- 
ure, as  phrased,  is  vicious  class 

legislation,  in  &at  it  will  deprive 
the  poor  man  of  the  fun  of  play- 

ing a  pin-ball  madiine  in  the 
comer  store,  but  will  permit  the 

rich  man  to  play  one  m  lUa  priv-< 
ate  .club. 

The  contention  of'  proponents 
of  No.  3  that  pin-ball  and  mar- 

ble games  contftitute  a  police 
problem  was  ridiculed  by  Neigh- 
bors. 

"They  say  that  it  is  necessary 
to  maintain  a  large  police  force 
to  see  that  pin-ball  players  do 
not  gamble,"  Neighbors  said.  It 
is  just  as  sensible  to  argue  that 
the  City  of  Los  Angeles  shotild 
have  policemen  following  golf- 

ers around  the  golf  courses  to 
see  that  they  do  not  gamble,  and 
also  have  an  army  of  snoopers 

watching  all  of  the  city's  bridge, 
checker,  chess  and  ping-pong 
players  to  prevent  gambling. 
Most  thoughtful  citizens  realize 
that  it  is  impossible  to  legislate 

morality,  'and  that  public  wel- fare would  be  better  served  if 
the  police  were  devoting  their 

energies  to  preventing  and  solv- 
ing major  crimes,  instead  of 

Blue-Law  snooping." Business  men  and  labor  repre- 

jwntaties  are  urging  a  "NO"  vote on  Proposition  No.  3  for  still  an- other reason.  Its  passage  they 
point  out  will,  endanger  the  jobs 

of  more  than  30,000  wage-earn- 
ers, and  will  deprive  3,000  reput- 
able, neighborhood  merchants  of 

an  honest  source  of  income  and 
force  himdreds  to  close.  They 

ask  you  to  vote  "NO"  on  No.  3. 

BIRO'S  ETE  view  of  gift  ttrilla  te  »•  taa  at  Vamea 
tral  Bnreao  of  Power  aad  Light  heedqnaiten. 

and  Cen- 

Urban  Women's Auxiliary   Tea 

Big  Success 
The  special  get-acquainUd  tea, 

sponsored  by  the  Women's  Aux- iliary of  the  Urban  League  at 
the  28th  Street  branch  of  the 
YMCA  on  Sunday,  was  one  of  the 
most  colorful  affairs  to  be  given 

in  the  city.  More  than  150  per- 
sons' crowded  into  the  beautiful 

"Y"  lobby  to  listen  to  an  out- 

standing program  and  participate 
in  a  reception  to  and  for  the  new members. 

Miss  Laura  Slayton,  chairman 
of  the  Women's  Auxiliary,  pre- 

sented Miss  Pauline  Slater  as 

mistress  of  ceremonies.  Outstand- 
ing musical  numbers  were  ren- 

dered by  Miss  Gloria  Roberts, 
pianist,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Frederick  M.  Roberts.  Master 
Thomas  A.  Greene,  son  of  Dr. 

and  Mrs.  T.  A.  Greene,  gave  vio- 
lin selections,  and  there  were 

several  selections  by  Richard 
Harvey,  nationally  celebrated 
Jewish  baritone.  Frederick  Rob- 

erts gave  an  address  on  "Know 
Your  League,"  and  Albert  Eau- mann,  president  of  the  League, 
presented,  first,  Dr  George  M. 
Day,  Professor  of  Economics  and 
Sociology  at  Occidental  College, 
in  whose  department  the  speak- 

er. Dr.  Broadus  M.  Mitchell,  is 
an  instructor. 
FORCEFUL  MESSAGE 

Dr.  Mitchell  was  introduced  by 
Baumann  and  gave  one  of  the 
most  forceful  messages  e  v  er 
heard  in  this  community.  He  out- 

lined the  struggles  which  he  had 
made  over  the  years  to  get  his 

Alma  Mater,  Johns  Hopkins  uni- 
versity, in  Baltimore,  to  admit 

Negroes  into  its  classes.  He  call- ed attention  to  a  special  file 
which  he  had  built  to  present  to 
the  Board  of  Regents,  including 
a  letter  from  Kelly  Miller,  who 

was  the  first  and  only  Negro  stu- 
dent at  Johns  Hopkins  more  than 

53  years  ago.  Dr.  Mitchell  called 
attention  to  the  fine  work  done 
by  the  Baltimore  Urban  League, 
under  the  direction  of  Ed  Lewis, 
and  expressed  very  warmly  and 
sincerely  his  own  ambitions  for 
America  to  develop  a  true  dem- 

ocracy, giving  the  Negro  his  well- 
earned  place.  The  audience  ap- 

plauded again  and  again  in  their 
expressive  tribute  to  the  fine 
character,  attitude,  and  spirit  of 

Dr.  Broadus  Mi  'lell;  Mrs.  Mitch- 
ell also  accompanied  him  and  sat 

in  the  speakers'  circle. 

   < 

Foy  AMen  to 
Call  School 

Policy  Meet 
First  of  S«riet  of 
ConforoncM   Sot for  Hoiidoyi 

The  first  of  a  series  of  confer- ences to  which  Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen, 
member  of  the  Los  Angeles  City 
Board  of  Education,  will  invite 
public-spirited  citizens  and  com' 

"avenue"   will 

celebrate  'big 

game' 

With  the  "big  game"  bebwMm the  use  Trojans  and  the  UC1>A 

Bruins,  set  for  Saturday,  an- tral Avenue  is  busying  istelf  for 

one  of  its  biggest  celebrations. 

Come  what  may,  the  celebration foUowing  the  gam^  is  slated  to 
be  tops  in  hilarity. 

Rivalry    between    the    two 

schools  is  keen.  Both  have  their 
•*_  1     J         M      iu  i  loyal  alumnus  and  followers.  "The^ 

munity  leaders,  for  the  purpose  outcome  of  the  game  is  watched 
of  discussmg  many  of  the  prob- 1  vgenly  because  to  Uie  winner 
lems  in  the  public  schools  of  Los  j  ̂ ^  ̂^^ed   honor  of  repre- 
Angeles,  will  be  caUed  dunng  the  i  fgnting  the  West  in  the  aimual 
holidays,  according  to  informa-  i  j^ggg  g^^i  -ame  at  New  Year's, tion   given  this   week.  i     ToDOine  all  other  celebrations 

It  IS  Mrs.  Allen's  belief  that  [  j,  the  "Pigskin  Parade"  and these  conferences  will  be  the  oc-  jj^^e  Saturday  night  at  th« 
casions  for  "honest  and  sincere  dub  Alabam.  To  thU  affair  have discussions  of  policies  and  prac-  been. invited  members  of  the  op- 
tices  m  pubbc  schools  which  give  I  pogin'g  elevens.  Spencer  J. 
rise  to  protesU  based  upon  misin-  \  grown,  Jr,  chainnan  of  the  com- formation. 

"It  has  been  snrprisinir  to 

find,"  Mrs,  Allen  said,  "that racial  discrimination  cannot 
be  etaargnl  against  eertaii^ 
methods  nsed  by  school  au- 

thorities in  establishing  eligibi- 

Among  the  members  of  the 
Women's  Auxiliary  who  served  as 
hostesses  for  the  affair  were 
Miss  Lois  Towns  and  Mrs.  Jcisie 
Elmore  at  the  tea  table.  Mrs.  Bes- 

sie B.  Burke,  Mrs.  Corona  Bau- 
mann. Miss  "rheresa  Dixon,  Mrs. 

Louise  Robinson,  Mrs.    Maude 

mittee,  states  the  affair  will  be 
collegiate  in  every  respect,  even 

to  pom,  poms  and  balloons  in  the colors  or  both  schools. 

Uty  for  students  wishing  to  take advanced    or   special    training. 
The  merits  of  these  methods 
which  are  the  basis  of  school 
policy  should  be  understood '    and  discussed  by   parents  and 

I    citlxens  as  well  as  by  edncat- 

I    ora." 

I  What  has  been  accomplished 
!  during  the  first  six  months  of 
Mrs.   Allen's  term   in   public   of- Broady    Mr^   Cora  E    Rollins,  [fie*  wUl  be  related  to  each  con- 

Mrs.  Alma  Covington.  Mrs.  Por- 
tia Griffith,  Miss  Birdie  Lee 

Bright,  Mrs.  Naomi  Hooker,  Miss 
Luella  Green  and  Miss  La  u  r  a 
Slayton,  chairman.  Miss  Esther 
Brown,  member  of  the  Auxiliary 
was  responsible  for  the  beautiful 
cakes   baked   for  the   occasion. 

ference  group  in  order  that  the 
community  might  know  first- 

hand what  is  being  done  that  is 
conducive  to  the  best  interest  of 
her  constituents. 

Change  lays  not  her  hand  epon truth — A.   C.   Swinbonie. 

-^ 

VOTE       NO       ON 

PROPOSITION  1 
(Tho  Bus  Proposal) 

Next  Tuesday,  December  12 

( 1 )  IT  DOES  NOT  GUARANTEE  A  Iz FARE 

Tho  proposition  «fa+o$  only  tfiaf  ̂ ro« 

aro  fo  bo  "just  and  roosonablo.'*^-^. 
(2)  IT  DOES  NOT  CONSIDER  LOW 

FARES  FOR  STUDENTS  AND 
SCHOOL  CHILDREN 

Proposition  #1  calls  for  tho  samo 

•     faro  for  adults  and  school  childron. Tho  present  transportation  com- panios  carry  ntoro  than  500.000  to 
^school  ovory  month  at  half  faro. 

(3)  IT  CREATES  A  NEW  lOARD  OF COMMISSIONERS 

It  namos  3  inoxporioncod  mon  as Commissionors  and  plaeos  thoir 
salarios  at  $60,000  for  4  yoars  PLUS UNLIMITED  EXPENSES,  and  giy„ 
thorn  powor  to  spond  millions. 

(4)  IT  WILL  RAISE  TAXES 
Thoro  is  no  othor  way  for  tho  city 
♦o  got  tlio  nocossary  miflions  oxeopt through  taxation. 

(5)  IT  IS  NOT  RIAL  MUNICIPAL OWNERSHIP 

It  is.  rathor.  poTitical  ownership  6f  a 
"•cossary  utility. 

(*)  WHAT  SERVICE  IS  PROMISED 
o.   Tho  proposition  doos  not 

]W  many  buiM  wil  run,  how 
^oy  wil  run  or  what  aroas  wl 

'  PROPOSITION  #1 
VOTE 
NEXT  TUESDAY,  DECEMBER  12 

1  f.  -  - 

#1 
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V^leran  Newsmon  Praises  jNYA  Negro 
Golden  Stcte  Mufttol  Service  Sfudjenls 

Win  Honors In  Smith,  former  member  at'» 
the  editorial  staffs  of  the  Topeka 
Plaindealer    and    the    California 

Eagle;  who  has  had  thirty  years 

of  ne^iwper  experience,   prais- 
ed the  unsurpassed  service  of  the 

Golden  SUte  Mutual  Life  Insur- 
•BM  Company  in  a  letter  to  the 

Company's   prestident   and   claim 
■upeiviaor  last  week. 
During  the  last  year,  Mr.  Smith 

:  has  been  confined  to  his-  home 
.  because  of  an  accident  in  which 
he  suffered  severe  injuries  to 

j'.  One  of  his  legs.   Hosjiitalization, 
.Operation,  and  subsequent  med- 
,  leal  care  were  made  possible  by 
his  policy  in  Golden  State  Mu- 

.,^tBBl  and  he  expressed  his  eager- 
':9Ktm  that  others  might  know  how 

I-  ̂Mt. 
VJir^BCT  OF  LETTKR 

v':'     The  text  of  the  letter  received 
.^trom  Mr.  Smith  follows: 
"Gentlemen: 

I  wish  to  state  here  briefly 
that  it  would  take  more  words  , 

than  I  have  at  command  to  con- 
vey— and  more  time  than  you 

could  spare  to  listen  to — ^my  deep 
appreciation  and  sincere  grati- 

tude to  your  great  Company. 

"I  was  struck  down  by  an  au- 
tomobile one  year  ago  last  Octob- 

er, sustaining  a  very  serious  in- 
jury which   has  confined  me  to 

my    bed    ever   since    and    almost 
cost  me  the  loss  of  a  leg.  Four 

ambulance    rides,    care    in  '  two 
private    hospitals,    an    operation 
by  two  surgeons:  Dr.  Frank  R. 
Whiteman,    and    Dr.    M.    George 
Henry,    bone    specialist;    numer- 

ous  X-Rays,   nursing   care   and 
countless  other  expenses  that  fol- 

low as  a  natural  result  of  a  grave 

injury — thes"e    were    all    made 
Bpssible    and    only    possible    by 

'    reason  of  an  accident  policy  that I  was  fortunate  enough  to  carry 
with    the    Golden    State    Mutual 
Life   Insurance  Company.      My 

jfamUy   and  I   realize   more'  and more    each   day    the    inestimable 
▼alue  of  this  policy. 

"I  want  also  to  pay  tribute  to 
your  Claim  department,  headed 
by  that  wizard,  Mr.  Hi'nlgan.  In 
my  experience  in  the  newspaper 
field  I  have  had  many  years  ob- 

serving the  workings  of  insur- 
ance companies  as  well  as  sev- 

eral years'  actual  dealinj,  and  I 
.  can  truthfully  say  that  the  Gold- 
»■  en  State  service  leads  them  all. 

They  not  only  settle  their  claims 
according  to  the  terms  of  the 
policy,  but  do  so  with  astoimd- 
ing  promptness. 

I  am  watching  with  interest 
your  rapid  growth  and  develop- 

ment and  I  long  to  see  the  day 
when  the  banner  of  the  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 

Company  will  be  waving  in  ev- 
ery State  of  our  Union." 

The  letter  was  signed  by  Mr. 
Smith  who  resides  with  his  fami- 

ly at  742  E.  31st  street,  Los  An- 
geles. 

Mr.  Smith's  letter  was  describ- 
ed by  the  Company  officials  who 

expressed  aopreciation  for  it  as 
one  of  the  finest  of  the  hundreds 
of  u  ns  o  1  i  c  it  e  d  communications 

from  policyholders  ever  receiv- 
ed. 

SERIOUSLY  ILL— 1  m  p  r  0  T  e- 
ment  ia  the  physical  condttion 
of  A.  Hartley  Jones,  prominent 
in  business  and  fraternal  cir- 

cles, was  noted  today  by  at- 
tending physicians.  Taken  111 

last  week,  Mr.  Jones  was  forc- 
ed to  forego  liis  many  duties 

as  public  accountant,  president- 
general  of  Gereeo  Foondatlen 
of  the  IVorld,  and  trustee  of 
Golden  West  Lodse  of  Elks. 
His  illness  described  as  A 

"nervous  breakdown,"  Mr. 
Jones  is  resting  at  the  home  of 
friends  at  915  E.  35tt»  street. 

Hold  Memorial 
Services  for  J.  B. 
Bass  Sunday 
Memorial  services  for  the  late 

editor-in-chief  of  the  California 
Eagle,  Joseph  Blackburn  Bass, 
will  be  held  Sunday  at  Grant 
Chapel  church  in  Watts  by  the 
J.  B.  Bass  Lodge  No.  1004,  IBP- 
OE  of  W. 

Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  widow 
of  the  jomnahst  and  fraternal 
leader,  will  be  present.  Others  on 
the  program  will  be:  Mrs.  Bess 
McCullough,  Jewel  Oliver,  Es- 

teemed Leading  Knight;  L.  M. 
Giles.  Grand  District  Deputy; 
Lieut.  Littleton  McDuff,  Grand 
Esquire  Eugene  Sorral;  Rev.  Wil- 

son, Master  of  Ceremonies,  Rob- 
ert (Bob)  Strather. 

A  grand  pstrade  to  and  from 
the  church  will  proceed  along 
the  following  line  of  march;  103rd 
to  Long  Beach,  East  to  Wilming- 

ton, South  to  116th  street.  The 
parade  will  start  at  2  p.  m.  and 
return  by  way  of  108th  and 
Comptpn.  North  to  103rd  street, 
East  to  Long  Beach  and  disband. 

High  Rating  of 
N«grar  Told  By 

Mary  B«thuii« 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  ijec.  7. 

— Students  participating  in  the 
National  Youth  Administration's Student  Aid  Program  not  bnly 
keep  pace  with  but  also,  in  :many 
instances,  excel  other  students 
both  scholastically  and  in  extra- 

curricular activities,  it  wals  an- 
nounced today  by  Mra.  Mary  Mc- 

Leod  Bethune,  Director  of  Ne- 
gro Affairs  of  the  National  Youth 

Administration.  A  siurvey  of  out- 
standing institutions  revealed 

that  many  NYA  students  have 
won  the  highest  scholastic  hon- 

ors, have  been  elected  to  or  se- 
lected for  important  positions, 

and  have  received  the  most 
covted  school  or  college  awards. 

"This  survey,"  said  Mrsi  Be- 
thune, •was  conducted  in  brder 

that  we  might  learn  to  wht(t  ex- 
t«nt  students  were  rally  taking 
advantage  of  the  opportunities 
offered  them  through  the  Nation- 

al Youth  Administration.  The  re- 
sults of  the  survey  are  most 

gratifying  and  indicate  definitely 

that  the  federal  govemnient's 
money  has  been  well  investfed  in 
these  NYA  students." 
At  Kentucky  State  college  for 

Negroes,  this  NYA  survey  show- 
ed, Louise  Comer,  who  as  NYA 

worker  was  assistant  librarian, 
graduated  Magna  Cum  Laude  in 
1939.  At  Lincoln  University  in 
Missouri  Ethel  Rhodes  graduated 
Summa  Cum  Laude,  June  1939. 
NYA  student  Sallye  M.  Brill,  at 

Miles  Memorial  College,  Birm- 
ingham, received  her  B.  A.  de- 

gree with  honors. 

At  State  A.  St  j»i.  Institute  in 
Alabama  NYA  student  Lucindia 

BuUard  made  an  "A"  average 
for  the  second  quarter,  and  NYA 
workers  were  members  of  the 
Varsity  Debating  Team  for  three 

years. 
"This  is  merely  a  superficial 

survey  of  honors  attained  in 
some  of  our  Negro  -  schools  by 
NYA  workers",  Mrs.  Bethune said. 

Ctdss  in  RiidSb,  Elech^i^  oi 
Jeff  Hi  Moy  Be  Permoneiif 

Teadiers    and    prnuapute    of^ 

both  day  and  evenial  waools  at 
Jefferson  High  iJiool  are  proud 
of  its  strides.   • 

Last  Friday  at  ten  a.  m.,  the 
school  auditorium  was  the  set- 

tinj^for  a  very  fine  musical  pro- 

-am. 

Aibong  «taM*out  mimbers  pre- 
sented w6r^  '^ome  on  Down 

South,"  "Crowning  of  the  Queen," 
"AmapoU'-Mexican  Folk  Song," 

and  "South  of  the  Border,"  ar- 
ranged by  Samuel  Brown. 

Dances  featured  Adeline  Gal- 

legos  and  Lupe  Ortega.  The  ren- 

dition of  "Water  Boy"  was 
roundly  applauded. 
The  program  reached  a  fitting 

climax  with  Mr.  Brown's  noc- turnal fantasy  arrangement 
which  was  a  serenade  in  song. 
Jegerson  Night  school,  imder 

the  leadership  of  Priiicipal  Eki- 
win  L.  Martin,  is  stepping  right 

up  in  the  limelight.  Subjects 
taught  in  the  evening  school  in- 
clude  bookkeeping,  shorthand, 

typing,  arts  and  crafts,  costume 
designing,  cosmetology,  business 
English,  journalism,  public 
speaking,  short  st<yy  writing,  and 
a  class  in  radio  and  electricity 
said  to  be  the  only  one  in  the 
system  in  which  Negroes  may 
study  radio.  The  class  is  under 
the  supervision  of  Mr.  Em  i  1  e 

Mille's,  who  has  had  training  in both  this  country  and  France. 
There  has  been  some  talk  of  dis- 

continuing this  instruction,  but 

the  demand  for  it  has  grown  so 
strong  that  educational  observ- 

ers believe  the  Board  of  Educa- 
tion will  see  that  the  class  con- 

tinues. • 
Some  member  of  the  EAGLE 

staff  will  visit  either  the  eve- 
ning or  day  department  of  Jeff- 
erson High  school  each  week  for 

news  flashes. 

Boptist  Prelofres 

Heor  Dr.  Toller' Baptist  ministers,  meeting  in 
regular  aessioa  on  Mcnday,  heard 

Dr.  Marshall  A.  Tallejr  ia  a  ser- 
mon. Devotions  were  conditcted 

by  Rev.  J.  E.  Moore- and  cwitent and  religious  news  presented  by 
Dr.  W.  H.  M.  OicketaonJ 

Rev.  A.  W.  T,  Cfaism  of  Red- 
lands,  pastor  of  the  Seccmd  Bap- 

tist church  there,  was  recom- 
mended for  membership,  accept- 

ed and  extended  tlie  "right  hand 

of  fellowship." 

PROMINENT  N.  Y. 
PHYSICIAN  DEAD 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  7— Dr.  Ow- 

en J.  Waller,  Jr.,  prominent  phy- 
sician, was  buried  here  Sunday. 

Dr.  Waler,  a  former  government 
vetemarian,  was  preceded  in 
death  by  his  father,  Dr.  Owen 
Waller,  Sr.,  who  succumbed  to 
an  illness  six  weelcs  ago. 

Lafayette  Adult  Eve  School 
Starts  5-Night  Schedule 

DIALS  RECOVERING 
FROM  OPERATION 

A.C.  Dials,  son  ,of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  L.  C.  Dials,  6^21  E.  Santa 
Barbara  avenue,  is  rapidly  re- 

covering from  a  major  operation, 
performed  last  week  at  St.  Vin- 

cent's hospital.  Physicians  ex- 
pect for  him  a  speedy  recovery. 

Avenue  District  Keeps  Face 
With  Modernized  Service 
Probably  no  section  of  Los  An-^ — — —   ■     

geles  can  boast  as  many  culinary  |  BERKELEY  COUPLE 
experts  as  that  generally  referred  i  ekJTEDTAIkl  WITM 
to  as  the  Central  Avenue  district.  lEr^'CRlMll^    

VTiin 

Certainly,  none  has  in  it  a  great- 
er number  of  serious-minded 

students  of  home  economics. 
Mrs.  /Epsie  Lee  Hayman,  home 

economist  of  the  Bureau  of  Pow- 
er and  Light,  points  to  the  fact 

that  the  Central  Avenue  district 

supplies  more  well-trained  wom- 
en in  home  service  than  any  oth- 
er area  of  similar  size  on  the 

Pacific  Coast. 

Among  the  agencies  credited 
with  playing  a  most  important 
part  in  aiding  those  seeking  home 
service  employment  is  the  Esther 
Brown  cooking  school,  held  at 
2814  Paloma  street,  where  thor- 

ough instruction  is  given  home- 
makers  and  domestics  in  the  use 
of  electric  home  equipment. 

HIGH  FRAISE 

After   a  recent    visit  to   the  , 
school ,  where  she  presented  a  i 

demonstration    of    electric  •  cook-  | 
ery,  Mrs.  Hayman  bestowed  high 
praise   on  the  work   beuig  done 
there    and   for   those   conducting 

classes.  "There  was  in  evidence," 
she  said,  "the  keenest  interest  f\ 
have  ever  found  in  a  group  of  the 
Idnd. 

"Primarily,   of   course,   the   in- 
terest shown  may  be  ascribed  to 

the   fact   that   the   majority   of 
those  in  attendance   realize  that 
the  surest  and  shortest  cut  to  the 
best    positions   to    be    had    is   an 
ability  to  make  the  best  possible 
use  of  equipment  found  in  hoii=s 
where  they  obtaii^  employment. 

"Hie  many  things  taught  re- 
Uttng  to  the  proper  care  and 
•  pe ration  of  electric  home 
equipment    makes    classes   like 
theae  IdgUv  valuable  to  those 
who  earn  their  living  in  home 
•ervlee.  No  elass  ean  realise 

qolte  so  mneh  as  do  domestic 
help  the  time  and  labor-savin; 
adrantares  provided  bT  mod- 

em electrical  home  eonipment, 

■nch  a*  "matchless*  el^etrfe 

raarea." 

COVINGTON   MEMRPR 
OF  YOUTH  FACULTY 

The  Exocutivp  Dirfc+or  of  the 
Urban  League.  Flovd  Covington, 
will  serve  as  fpc'tv  mernber  nf 

a  State-wld"  Y"iith' CoTi-»'"'«npp. 
convening  in  Ontario.  ''ViHav. 
Saturday  and  Sunday.  He  will  re- 

turn to  speak  on  the  "Cause^and 
Cure  of  Preludices"  Mondav 
morning  at  the  Huntington  Park 
High  school. 

A  rift  that  win  reran  flie 
,  (fver  52  tines  after  rhristmas 
!    li  fhe  Caltfsmto  Eagle.  Rire  i 

Beat   and   tv<nnw   rrmtefnl   re- 
Bcnhraaee  tb«  vear  Vomid. 
CAMnK  EACf -^  ads  to*- ^wnr 

CkrMmaa  ikmrHg  md  SHOP 
I 

COCKTAIL  PARTY 
BERKELEY,  Dec.  7— Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Edward  Moore  entertained 
with  a  surprise  cocktail  party, 
honoring  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joe  Bodice 
of  Modesto,  who  were  married 
last  Wednesday.  Guests  at  the 
party  included:  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Johnnie  Foster,  also  newlyweds; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Gatliff,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Jack  Earle,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Berse  Franklin,  Mrs.  E.  S. 
Tampo,  Miss  Irene  Greene.  Mrs. 

L  u  1  a  Liggins,  Elwood  Gatli**, 
Miss  Alice  Caberol,  Mr.  Rice, 
Parshall  Hayes. 

Mrs.  Moore  is  the  former  Vivi- 
an Hayes  of  718  E.  40th  place, 

Los  Angeles.  The  whole  group 

was  feted,  following  the  cere- 

mony ,at  dinner  at  the'  home  of 
Mrs.  Moore's  mother,  Mrs.  Mitch- 

ell of  Dohr  street 

A  gift  that  will  recall  the 
giver  52  times  after  Christmas 
is  the  California  Eagle.  Give  a 

year's  saliseription  to  the  West's 
Best  and  insnre  grateful  re- 

membrance the  year  'ronlld. 

Lafayette       Adult       Evening^ 
School,  1515  E.  14th  street,  is  now 
operating  on  a   schedule   of  five 

nights    per    week*  from    6:30    to' 
9:30,  according  to  an  announce- 

ment just  received  from  Cree  T. 
Work,    principal    of    the    local 
adult  school. 

Additional  teachers  have  been 

I  assigned   to  the  faculty,   a  n  d  a 
I  number  of  new  subjects   have 

I  been  added  to  the  school  sohed- 

I  ule. 

Here    is   the    revised   schedule, 
grouped  by  class  nights: 

Monday,    Wednesday    and   Fri- 
day:   Americanization,    commer- 
cial    art,     elementary     review, 

i  home    economics,    voice,    chorus, 
j  power    sewing,    public   speaking, 
'  piano,     typing,     shorthand,     dra- 

matics, sign  writing,  millinery. 
Tuesday  and  Thursday  classes 

are:  Americanization,  arts  and 
crafts,  dressmaking,  civil  service, 

I  elementary  review,  power  sew- 
I  ing,  typing,  radio  construction 
and  repair,  hand  sewing,  electri- 

city, factory  methods  in  sewing 
and  woodshop. 

Elks'  Smoker  Set 
for   Saturday 
The  22nd  Annual  Smoker  of 

the  Golden  West  Lodge  of  Elks 
will  be  held  Saturday  night  at 

the  Elks'  Temple,  4016  S.  Cen- 
tral    avenue.    Reservations    are  I 

v^CA,  is  Priiicif»ar 
Sptak«r9«:.  13 

TUSK^EI!,  Dec.  l-Or.T.  D. Patterson,  presidml  of  Toskegee 
Institute,  announces  Dec.  13  as 

the  date  of  the  49th  Annual  Ne- 
gro" Farmers'  Conference.  The 

theme  this  year  is  "Helping  the 

Fanner  to  Help  Himself'.  The 
week  preceding  the  Conference, 

jjec -I,  13,  tbe  Footth  Amnal 
Farm  and  Home  We<^  will  be 
omducted..  Cornelius  King, 

Spedd  Assistant  to  the  Govern- 
or. Farm  Credit  Administration,  Ihey  will  he  ttmgkt  hipsria 

WastUhgton,  D.  C,  wiU  l>e  ttie«^tar«olts,  hmrtos^ect  aail 
prindp^  speaker.  pbat  ferest  treea,  haw  t*  1 
-For  1  week  300  farmers,  farm-  j  hee-keiytav  aid  to  Oe  fUi 

ers*  wives  and  rural  community  eeacliMr  te  ■tin 

leaders  will.be  enrolled  as  Tos- 
kegee studoits.  "Hie  womoi  wfll learn  not  Mdy  how   to  improve 

their   cookipg  and    sewing,    but 

how  to  buy  when  they  go  shop- 

ping.   Specialists    wul    taBc    to 
them  on  sudi  subjects  as  Some- 

thing   New    in    Home    Improve- 
ments, Malcing  the  Home  Safe  for 

Business,    Good    Uses    Made    of 

Foods  from  the  Farm,  and  Poul- 

try Raising  in  Alabama. 
Men  wUl  get  aeqnaiBted  wRh 

ISroiB  BstiTe  mate  Bsterfi 
Both  men  and  women  wi 

simple  operationB  at  the  i 
inaiy  hospital  They  wifl 
President  F.  D.  Patterson 
other  outstanding  speakei 

dailv  assembly  programs.  .^ 

Hi^  spot  of  tne  we^  ot 
dom  will  be  the  live  stock 
when  an  Angus  bull  and  a 
stein   bull    will    be   awardi winners  in  the  Judging  Co 

LENA  D.  EDWARDS,  announc- 
es the  opening  of  her  Art  Stu- 

dio, 4016H  8.  Central  avenue, 
A  Dams  9716.  Novelty  individual 
Christmas  Cards  a  speci<dty. 

TAKEAYEARTaPA\ 
FOR  XMAS  Gim 

FROM  OVERELL'S 

Mary  M.  Bethune 
Endorses  Xmas 
Seal  Sales 
M^ry  McLeod  Bethune,  presi- dent of  Bethune-Cookman  coll- 

ege today  sent  an  endorsement 
of  the  33rd  annual  Christmas 
Seal  Sales  to  Dr.  F.  M.  Pottenger, 

president  of  the  Los  Angeles  Tu- 
berculosis and  Health  Associa- 

tion. The  campaign  opened  on 
Dec.  1,  and  will  continue  through Christmas. 

"The  eff6rts  of  the  tuberculos- 
is    associations     in     their     fight 

against   tuber(?t;losis    are    to    be 
commended  and  should  be  of  vit- 

limited,  so  patrons  are  urged  to  '  al  importance  to  the  entire  coun- 

buy  their  tickets  to  the  enjoyable  I  try".    President    Bethune    wrote, 
affair  early.  "There    is   a    special    r.eed    for 

health  education  among  the  Ne- 
TiCkets  are  on  sale  at  the  Elks'    gro  group  in  order  to  check  and 

office    m  -Bie    building;   Henry's  I  combat  this  dreaded  disease.  The Cafe,    35«7   S.  Western;    Central    sale  of  the  Christmas  Seals  and 

KROEHLU  CLUB  CHAIR  &  OHOMAN 

We'll  be  YOUR  Sant»  Clae 

Go  ahead  and  buy  all  t 

gifts  you  want — and  hai 

the  expense!  Overell's  b lieves  so  strongly  that  tin 
will  be  good  next  year  th 

we  offer  you  the  lowest  ten 
in  our  history.  You  can  ha 
a  year  or  more  to  pay. 

small  down  payment  delive 

every  gift  before  Christm 
— nothing  to  pay  until  Ja 

25,  1940. 
Overell's  piicea  are  as  low 
a*  the  lowest  on  goods  of 

equal  quality.  Our  40-yeai> 
old  guarantee  backs  every  - 
ar'Jcle — Overell's  won't  sell 

cheap,  shoddy  "sale"  mei^ chandise.  At  Overell's  yoa 

can  depend  on  competitiva  ' prices,  higher  quality,  sin- cere service — and  you  can 

pay  as  you  please.  We  trust 

you. 

.eiax  ai  Jiome — wiin  this  nationall 

amed  chair,  10-year  guarantee,  choic 
>f  covers  in  luxurious  velour,     $34.5 ' '"?  for  *~ ' '      . 

CHF^T 

TREASURES 

News  Service,  4262  S.  Central 
avenue;  Hottentot  cafe,  51st  and 
Ascot;  American  Legion,  5115  S. Central  avenue. 

A  gift  that  will  recall  the 
giver  52  times  after  Cliristmas 
is  the  California  Eagle.  Give  a 

year's  subscription  to  the  West's 
Beit  and  insure  grateful  re- 

membrance the  year  'roiind. 

the  activities  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Tuberculosis  and  Health  Associa- 

tion will  alw~yg  have  my  hearty 

approval." 

A  gift  that  will  recall  the 
giver  52  times  Iter  Christmas 
is  the  California  Eagle.  Give  a 

year's  subscription  to  the  West's 
Best  and  insnre  grateful  re-  j 

membranee  the  year  'ronnd.        ! 

ZENITH 

$14.95     ̂ O^WeA 

MONET  BACK  GUARANTEE 

25< 

Fine  fabrics,  blankets  are  treasured  against  moths  for 

life  in  this  famous  Rocs  chest,  walnut  veneered  finish, 
heavily  lined  with  redolent  Tennessee  red  cedar. 

Unless  you're  satisfied,  after 
10  days  trial,  that  this  Zenith 
is  the  world's  best  radio  value 
at  J14.95— we'll  refund  every 

cent! 

(TOYS — Doll  c
mrrioM—  m»  Uw 

ValoeipaJmi  starting  at  $4.95. 

toy,  wid*  ranc«  »f  prie—. 

COLLINS  WALTON- 
ANNA  PERRY 
NUPTIALS  REVEALED 
The  marriage  of  Mrs.  Anna  B. 

Perry  to  Collins  Walton  of  Chi- 
cago, was  announced  by  Miss 

Venita  Overton  at  a  breakfast 
Sunday  at  the  Overton  home, 
1346  E.  43rd  street.  Present  and 
surprised  were  the  following 

guests: Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Perry, 
Mmes.  Houston,  Louise  LaGrand 
of  Pasadena,  Bessie  Phillips,  Miss 
Rachelle  Vauglin  of  Pasadena;  E. 
Brown  of  Chicago  and  A.  Moore; 
Mrs.  E\B  Taylor. 
The  new  Mrs..  Walton  is  the 

widow  of  the  late  Rev.  Clifton 
Norman  Perry  of  Mobile.  The 
couple  will  live  in  Los  Angeles. 

Only  14  shopping  days  'tU Christmas  after  today,  (Thurs- 
day). Let  EAGLE  ads  solve 

your  gift  puzzles. 

PAY  AS  YOU  PLEASE 
WE  WARN  YOU— PRICES  MUST  GO  UP  ON 

RUGS  AND  CARPETS 
We're  paying  more  now 

.  .  .  b'j.t  you  can  save  on 
rugs  now  in  stock.  Special 
values  in  all  -  wool  Ax- 
minsters  .  .  .  9x12,  value, 

$39.95,  but  because  of  im- 
perceptible imperfections 

you  can 

SAVE  $10        i 

These  tiny  defects  don't! affect  wearing  qualities. 

Get  a  rug  bargain  for  only 

Where  to  Put Those 

Cigarettes? 

Smokers' 

Stands 

f 

Give  the  Youngsters  WHEEL  TOYS 
der  the  most  active  boy  or  girL 

iBall-bearing    wheels,    adjustable 
handlebar     and     seat.     Rabber- 

ed.  Many  models,  $5  95 

tarting    at     .J^ 'ots'  Bikes — ^For  youngsters  who 

.want  a  bike,  but  aren't  big 
enough.  Firm  seat  holds  them loned  pedals.  Colorful,  C]  ,75 

modern  design.  Only   

Worm,  Wooiy  Blohkets 
You  never  relaxed  in  such  luxury  as  the  imported 

HoUand  blankets  of  100%  pure  wool;  Beautiful  col- 

ors— so  light,  yet  so  warm.  Overell's  has  a  big  as- 
sortment,   from    wool    to    unusually    fine    cotton. 

$2.45  to.  $14.95 

Terms 

Low  At 

is  our  lowest-priced 
stand  .  .  .  and  you  can 
choose  from  over  a 

hundred  different  siz- 
es, styles  and  models 

up  to  $9.95. 

»  ta.7s.\ 

Table Lamps 

T»D  \%;mQ  onyx base.  brODSe 

finish.  S  i  Ik 
shad« 

$5.95 

Lrft  Imp  Im 
Or>-x.  bronc« 

finish.  8  1  1  > .hide. 

$3.75 

lUrbt      I  ft  B  D 

Colored  pot- tery, parch ment    shad* 

$2.85 TAKE  THAT  WINTER  CHLL  FROM  THE  AIR 
WITH  CIRCUUTffK; 

CAS  HEATERS 
Choose    from    a    complete 

line  of  manufacturer-guar- 
anteed  heaters— vide variety  of  sizes, 

aa  loT  as 

OVEKELL'S 

1-
 

Soventfi  ami  Moin Free  Forfcins 

{ 
SILVER  SETS-Udy  UahM.  2Cp.Vc 

*"''^»i^  a*  »••«••.  #<J«.  Big  gift— I, —t$3.Tt.  \ 

!••  prif!  'R- 

RELAX  ON  COLORFUL,  COMFORTABir 
HASSOCKS  $1 75 
'     OvaralTs     !■     fnU     at     .  inuullv  H  M^ 

OvaralTs    la    foil    at    ̂ lauaiiy 

■ii^iad   aiMl   eolorad   laatltarctta 
hiwocka-  all     sixas.    Ideal    <ar *louag1o(— Ilk*  an  extra  chain 

Open  Saturday  Until  f  >.  MT 

kiiBBADC— Overeirs  wont  asll  che^) 
'^••*"^*'  "mirrors  that  distort  Oiooee 

from  himdreds  of  mirror»7-all  jirices. illustntad  hare,  18x28   _   -$6.75 

|>y.  .  Brtaa  la  aar  ptifci^AMk 

1   ,,    ■■    per,',  wlia    pordiaaiu 

-.'It-'- 

SEVENTH  AND  JK^N  ST. . . .  fREE  PAUNG 



OUtfA If  You  Foil  to  Read  THI  CALIFOHNlX    EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Hoppfened
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£  Delightful  Side 
By  BILL  SMALLWOOD 

Beloved,  let  our  love  be  quite 

%    Intense  and  splenddi,  but  polite, 

That  in  the  hour  of  partinfl,  we  *'     ; 
May  end  the  motter  pleosantly. 

Ktern  Union  delivers  on  amusing  response 

e  heroine  of  on  Item  we  penned  recently  about 

iloits  of  Grace  Minto  Myrick,  who  arrived  in 
ireek  iltar  Hawaii,  P«t;t 
tivitio  and  her  usual 

raiaing  of  enviout 
ere'er  ihe  hiea  heraelf: 

thanlo  for  your  con- 
.terert  alter  aU  theae 

op)  My  female  eom- 'ho  are  aa  you  know  of 
ve  habits,  are  much 

over  my  recent  phi- 
i  amonc  the  nouveau 

which  you  refer  (stop) 
i  poMJi>ly  retract  your 

onler  that  I  mi^t  re- 
leir  rxx*  graces  (stop) 

ing      your     intentions 
ve  and  !"»««.,__,  . 

Grace  M.  Myrick 
se  not  acquainted  with 
rrick  and  her  ways  .  .  . 

r  brand  of  foolin'  .  .  . 
Tett,  editing  a  social 

cloumn  on  a  midwest- 
[y  under  the  confusing 
usie  Hustle,  chronicles 

the  Golden  Gate  pen- 
hat  Mrs.  Norman  Eric 
will  visit  her  cousms 

snough  to  trim  a  Xmas 

lese  parts  ere  long.  The 
Valerie  left  her  Windy 

lin  to  visit  in  our  yu- 

t  was  back  in  '30,  after 
ist  won  her  decree  ftrom 

i  came  down  from  Oak- 

a  house-party  some- 
j  was  gomg  someplace 
mething  .  .  •  . 
r.    Valerie     arrived     m 

albeit  she  bawled  for 

ot  sherry  upon  entering 

,  confiding  that  she  felt 

i  she  were  going  to  be 

Nineven  and  Tyre  any 

ews  from  her,  I  now  re- 

»eggy  Wynne,  an  aula 

om  I  haven't  seen  smce 

ik  Richmond,  who  once 

»wded  cocktail  party, 

t  remove  her  mink  ai- 
was  tortured  with  the 

1   confided,    when   ques- 
to  her  obstinacy,  that 

ninsured,  and/  that  she 

t  consider  in  such  par- 

Sorah  Askew  is 
Bride  of 

Ulysses  Moss 
By  »«ii-nn»n   WALKER 

In  a  simple  but  impressive 
ceremony.  Miss  Sarah  Askew,  at- 

tractive daughter  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Dan  C.  Askew  of  435  East 
47th  Street  became  the  bride  of 
Ulysses  Moss,  son  of  Mr.  and 
Mn.  John  Moss  of  121  W.  57th 
Street.  Sunday  evening  at  4:30 o'clock. 

The  ceremony  took  place  at 
the  Holy  Cross  Catholic  Church, 
with  Father  Jenkens   officiating. 

TTie  bride's  only  attendant  was 
Miss  Ruth  Coleman,  and  Richard 

Smith  was  the  groom's  best  man. 
Tile  bride  wore  a  sport  suit  of 
black  wool  trimmed  with  grey 
fox  fur,  and  matching  accessor- 

ies. Her  corsage  was  of  white 
gardenias.  Only  close  friends  and 
relatives  were  present  during 
the  ceremony. 

Immediately  after  the  cere- 
mony. Miss  Ruth  Coleman,  close 

friend  of  the  Iwrtde,  gave  an  elab- 
orate reception  in  their  honor. 

The  house  was  beautifully  decor- 
ated with  fall  flowers  and  white 

candles.  The  guests  included  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Dan  C.  Askew,  Alfred 
McKinney,  Richard  Smith,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Robert  Hunt,,' Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Alphonsa  Owens,  Mrs.  Min- 

nie Dalton,  Frank  French,  Mrs. 
Benjamin  Peck,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Usher  Moss,  Mrs.  Pebble  Davis, 
Miss  Vera  Gray,  Mrs.  Ann  Bons- 
ville,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Moss, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hall,  Miss  Pearl 
Peach,  Miss  Florence  Bolton,  Mrs. 
Whiteside  and  Miss  Ruth  Cole- 
man. 

L.  A.  MATRONS  JOINT 

tISC-UCLA  Clubs 
Will  Stoge 
Footboll  Prom 
Ringing  out  the  1939  football 

season,  the  University  dubs  from 
U.  S.  C.  and  U.  C.  L.  A,  will  join 
Saturday  night  in  staging  a  Foot- 

ball Prom,  following  the  tradi- 
tional game  between  the  two 

schools  that  afternoon  ia  the  Col- iseum. . 

Honored  guests  will  be  mem- 
bers of  the  Westwood  team: 

Kenny  Washington,  Jackie  Rob- 
inson, Woodrow  Strode,  Ray 

Bartlett  and  John  Wynne.  Wash- 
ington will  be  doubly  honored 

by  the  presentation  of  a  cup, 
the  donation  of  the  Golden  State 
Insurance  company  as  the  out- 

standing athlete  of  the  year.  ^ 
An  annual  affair,  the  club^ 

last  year  awarded  the  emblem  to 
Bill  Lacefield,  U.  C.  L.  A.  track 
and  field  athlete,  for  his  contri- 

bution to  West  Coast  collegiate 

sports. Daneing  will  eontlBae  tnm 

tea  to  two  a.  m.  In  the  Girls' 
Gymnastnm  on  the  Westwood 
emmpns.  Sports  togs  will  be  !«• 
order.    An    8   piece    band    has 
lieen  secnred  to  serve  op  the 
latest  tones  for  the  eolletpans. 
Arranging    for   the    affair,    to 

which  500  couple  bids  have  been 
issued,    are:    Collegians    Arthur 
Trent,  Cato  Robinson,  Cora  Beth 
Tucker,   Amettp   Hartsfield,   Bill 
Wynne,  Gwen  Jones. 

Noiti  Holt  Fof  mi^  Td0$t  of 

i%?L;?eVomii  SI  i  HOSTESSES  TO 

has  some  of  the  oddest 

I  in  her  acquaintances 
•  I  saw  in  my  life,  a 

f  which  I  daresay 

e  expected  from  the 

of    a    hundred    clergy- 
college  presidents, 

^cent  beans  'n  brown 
thering  after    a  footbaU 

soggy  leftover  from  an 

night  before  wandered 

ly  in  brown.  Brown  hat, 
rds,  suit,  shirt,  even 
if  links.  As  all  gazed  at 

t  ensemble,  he.  bleanng 

lot  eye  over  the  room, 

hiccoughed:  "Even  to 
n  taste!" 
at  the  same  session 

d  a  strong  job  of  run- 
nto  midnight  supper  for 

d  of  pre-poker  boys,  I 

d  carrying  ffie  makings 

cktail.  My  mediUtions 

lore  cheerful  turn  and  I 
him, 

I  what  I  meditated: 

ig  cocktails  is  a  stupid, 
habit.  Not  only  do  uiey 
ilcohol  in  a  concentrated 
;  the  addition  of  ice  helps 
i  havoc  they  cause.  They 

■  digestion.  No  sane  per- 
Id  drink  them.  One  of 

ys  Fm  going  to  quit 
them.  But  not  today.  ' 
still,  Ubles  were  set  up 
arguments  over  plays 

IS  gotten  successfully  un- 
.  Keep  away  from  too- 
bridge    players!      Those 

M.D.P.A.  AUXILIARY 
Mesdames  Rosa  Cobb,  Wylma 

Windsor,  Mary  Tinker  and  Geor- 
gia Hardiman  were  joint  hostess- 

es to  the  Auxiliary  of  the  M^ic- 
al  Dental  and  Pharmaceutical 

Association  Tuesday  at  the  resl- j  Cj^'fe    G^rdori'or  Omrha.    Oth- 

Ministers'  Wives 
Hold    Meeting 
The  beautiful  home  of  Mrs. 

Annie  Marshall  in  E.  52nd  street, 
was  the  lovely  setting  for  the  bi- 

monthly meeting  of  the  Inter- 
denominational Ministers'  Wives* CouncU.  Mrs.  Gertrude  Brown 

was  the  speaker,  delivering  an 

interesting  address  on  "Correct 

Thinking." With  President  B.  C.  Carter 
presiding,  an  outstanding  busi- 

ness feature  in  the  appointment 
of  Committee  chairman  for  1940, 
Appointments  were  made  by 
President-elect    Florence    Harris. 

Forty  ladies  were  present  as 
Mmes.  Beatrice  Prentice  and 
Pearl  Moten,  co-hostesses,  served 
a  delicious  turkey  dinner. 

H.  W.  Rosses  Entertain 
Out-of-Town  Visitors 
Honoring  visiting  guests  from 

Chicago  and  Omaha,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  H.  W.  Ross  entertained  at 
their  E.  Santa  Barbara  street 
home  Monday  night  of  last  week. 
Honored  guests  were  Mrs.  Edith 
Willis    from    Chicago    and    Mrs. 

s 
Noira  Holt,  who  is  mentioned  in 

E.  Shaa  Campbell's  "Blute  Are the  Negiroes'  Lament.*'  appeariag 
in  th^  month'i  issue  of  Eiquii^ 
magt|t)<te,  «nd  hu  been  the  lub- 

ject  <tf  many  an  autiior^  skptdi- book,^  announces  the  openiftf  of 
a  beauty  salon  <at  1104  W.  85th 
street,  hear  Vermopt- 
Not  unlike  the  csreer  of  the 

glamoroui  Miss  Holt,  the  Mlon 
IS  streamlined  in  every  detail 
Modish  in  line,  with  elegant  ap- 

pointments, the  shop  is  designed 
for  cMnfort  and  utility  as  well  as 
for  beuity  and  smartness. 
FIRST  NEGRO  BUSINESS 
max  DEUHU  OUBICTHOD  _to__  f^f  Kju-  nativitv"    Mm    TUt 

.J^^  ̂ "■JS*'^"l?°^„^hLr«s ' .  K^  j-ctac^  SKvJ^dSS- *'t?"lf.*7t'*ir'J5f°v™rt  !"««=  'e«»i»«.  "Behold  the  Son" 

Wo^T^™  5uMrt  RSdenti'  "^  ■  ̂Wistmas  Prayer".  Har-
 ^?*/'?r!SL?S;3^wd  l^ey  B«>oks  will  rendtt  m  instru- 

mclude  Japanese,  pioneer  coiorea  ^  j^gj^^j  ̂ ^j^ 

Music  to  Feature Xmos  Vesper 

ot/Y'      ■ 

Mri^  Daisy  I  Brooks,  diairmen 
of  the  Christi&uu  Ve^er  uf  the 
Twelfth  StMfet  Branch  of  the 

Young  Waneg's  Chriitian  Asso- ciation, announces  an  interesting 
and  inspiring  musical  pTograim 
planned  by  her  Committee  for 
Sunday  afternoon  at  4  p.  m. 

Mrs.  Marjorie  Driadom  Lewis 
will  be  the  pianist,  leading 
Christmas  Carol  Singing.  Miss 
Helen  ChappeU  will  telT  about 
the   origin  of   Christmas  Carols. ,      ̂  

James  K.  Hudson  will  sing.  Miss  i  ""J*-  .      ..i.,^s„„-     -«r» 

Sylvia    GiUiam    will    ̂ :^    the  I  ̂^musJ^^lS^'-^  w^. 

Hollie  Q.  Brown  Unit  of  Womon  • 

^olitfcol  Study  Clubs,  instolis 
Officers  ot  First  Boptjst  Church The  HalUe  Q.  Brown  unit  of' 
the  Woman^s  POUticel  Study 

club  held  tiicb'  install*ti<m  of  of- 
fleen  Monday  cvenhig  at  the 
Fint  Baptiat  church,  Mth  and 
Zamora  streets. 

Greetings  and  feiuatationB 
were  sent  by  the  various  dvic 
and  aodal  organizations  of  the 

community.  An  interesting  ad- dress—Her Ten  Years— was  giv- en-' by  Mrs.  Echo  S.  Robinson, 

president   of   the  Fred  OougUos 

NORA  HOLT  .  .  .  opens  West- side  beauty  salon. 

and  white  families.  Forty  per 

cent  of  the  district's  trade  is  said to  be  colored. 

Miss  Holt's  enterprise  Is  ex- 
pected to  reeelve  wide  anpiwrt nrnn  all  groaps,  since  riie  has, 

for  the   last  Ave   years,   eon- 
trtbutad  mneh  of  her  extraord- inary  talents  in  music   and 
teaching  to  the  general  cultural 
uplift  of  the  community. 
Prior  to  coming  to  California, 

she  traveled  all  over  the  world 
and  was  the  toast  of  Paris,  Lon- 

don, New  York  aind  Shanghai 
music  halls  as  the  entrepreneur 
of   sophisticated   music  by   Cole 
Porter,  Dwieht  Fisk  and  George 
Gershwin.    She   was   married   to 
Genr-Tfi  Hnlt  of  Chicago,  and  Jos- 

eph Ray,  late  secretary  to  Charles M.  Schwab,  steel  mamate. 
DU*  -^Of  K  S  6  W— fligtaeaf 

Mid  Negro  pudge,  outside  of 
Federal  Judge  Herman  E. 
Moere,  is  the  only  Negro  wom- 

an Judge  in  V.  S.  History,  Jns- tlos  Jane  M.  Bolin  of  New  York. 
Hct  salary,  $lt,OM  a  year. 

Atfer  the  program  tea  will  be 
served  by  members  of  the  Relig- 

ious Education  Committee.  Mem- 
bers of  this  Committee  are  Mrs. 

J.  Cullen  Fentress,  chairman; 
Mrs.  B.  L.  Allen,  Mn.  Daisy 
Brooks,  Miss  Helen  Cbapoell, 

Miss  Gladys  Collins,  Mrs.  Bea- 
trice De  Vaughn.  Dr.  Lois  Evans, 

Miss  Venola  Japk!«on,  Mis«  Jess- 
ica Ryan,  Miss  Manila  Smith, 

Mrs.  Vivian  Williams,  Mrs.  Thel- 
ma  Davis. 

dence  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  P.  Price 
Cobb.  Interesting  papers  on  the 
adolescent  girl  and  boy  were 
given  by  Mrs.  Irene  Bledsoe  and 
Mrs.  Rosa  Cobb.  Two-minute  talks 
on  the  subject  were  given  by 
Mesdames  Arsene  Gordon,  Mam- 

ie. Liddell,  Eiith  Boswell,  Mamie 
Jackson,  Elsie  Foster,  Ethel  John- 

son and  Essie  Tufker.  Mtlrical 
selection  were  ptkaeaied  by  Mrs. 
Laura  Smitherman.  An  outline 

of  the  year's  work  was  given  by 
the  president,  Mrs.  Florence  Rob- 

inson, after  which  the  social  hour 
was  enjoyed  by  the  30  members 

present 

Son  Diegon  Weekends 
in  City 
Miss  Eleanor  Merrick  of  San 

Diego  was  the  week-end  guest  of 
Miss  Bettye  Wright. 

Gerald   Moores   Entertain 

With  Dinner-Bridge 
Mr  .and  Mrs.  Gerald  Moore  en- 

tertained 18  couples  at  their  love- 
ly home  in  W.  35th  street  Sun- 

day, with  a  formal  7  o'clock  din- 
ner-bridge. Prizes  were  won  by 

Mrs.  Alice  Harvey  and  Mrs.  Go- 

ers present  were:  Mesdames  Bet- 
ty Wilson,  Claudie  Munford,  Vipla 

Ross,  Ina  Driver,  Grace  B  o  y  a, 
Helen  Watkins,  Francis  Driver, 
Thelma  Harris,  Lela  Beacon.  Lola 
Green,  Pauline  Howard;  Misses 
Thelma  Howard,  Violette  Slater, 
Mrs.  Masengale  and  James Holmes. 

Charles  S.  Morris  Weds  Irene  G. 
Freeman  in  Phoenix  Ceremony; 
Professor  ond  Bride  to  Lire  in  L.  A. 

Los  Angeles  and  Southern  California  social  cir- 
cles were  aflutter  with  exciternent  today  when  news 

of  the  marriage  of  popular  business  woman  and  so- 
cialite Mrs.  Irene  Givens  iPree-^was  bom  in  Missouri  but  was 

man  to  Satchell  Morris,  •U,  of 
Tennessee  SUte  College,  Nash- 

ville, was  received  through  .the 
proverbial  grapevine. 

Just  three  months  ago  the  pop- 
ular Tennessee  educator  and  nat- 

te  of  it  a  solerrm  funer-  i  ̂ ^^  Gamble,  John  Hilla  nd  Paul e— beware  of  them.  Williams. 
1?,    there,    and   wonder- 
h   some   soul,   whatever 

jf  Malaku  Bayen,  Selass- 
(or    nephew,   which?). 

I  heard  of  him  he  was 

uing  at  Col.  Hubert  Jul- 
at  the  same  time,  warm- 
•lem  interest  in  a  pew 
.  .  .  brilliant  young  chap 
i  fell  to  wondering,  too, 
r  became  of  willody  Viv- 
is.  Viv,  bless  her,  spoke 
God  and  kept  her  lovely 
the  sky  day  in  and  day 

:  plays  a  marvelous  piano 
■p.  When  a  social  scrib- 
ingly  referred  to  her,  af- 
Moty,   as    a   "triptych   of 
bombarding  us  in  an  in- 
;   steam  of  scat,"   Vivian 
cold  when  they  next  met 
gh-ho. 

of  an  uncomplaining 
e  Warren  Easons  and  her 
1  mother  holidayed  on  a 
near  Fresno,  did  I  tell 
enial  Jack  Donaldson  has 
3y  hospitalization  staring 
the  eye.  Whether  hell  go 
Chi  Town  for  it,  or  re- 

bis  get-well-quick  cards 
emains   to    be   seen.    His 
may  fly  on  from  Chi., 

ir.   Good  ludc   Jack,  ole 

L  A.  High  Tri-Y 
Entertained 
Miss  Mary  Johnson  and  Miss 

Hope  Bassett  were  hostesses  to 
the  members  of  the  Los  Angeles 
High  school  Tri-Y  at  the  residence 
of  Mary  Johnson.  Quite  an  in- 

teresting program  was  enjoyed. 
Officers  of  the  club  are:  Wyletta 
McKinney,  president;  Anita 
Spearman,  vile  president;  Con- 
suela  Monroe,  secretary;  Benzell 
Graham,  treasurer;  Kitty  BU- 
brew,  pianist;  Melba  Foppe,  chap- 

lain and  Johnetta  Williams,  ser- 
geant-at-arms. 

•  Ad  Club  still  functioning 
,  Upon  listening  recently 
colm  Nash  talking  to  a 
of  townsfolk  about  the 
ride  of  the  dance.^here, 
splendid  material  for  an 
TTie  Negro  in  the^ance. 
;te  Moton  Kennedy,  at 
m,  has  done  some  fine 
ne  work  with  her  Jlamp- 
eative  Dancers.  And  the 
rona  Ballet  stands  Out 
a  thought:  Would  i^  be 
line  to  gently  inquire  why 
and  doesn't  feature 
iieir  vocalists  for 

swlngin'  and  swa; Bs?    .    .    .    Brow 

srs     Redding's       
t  after  reading  DuBoi*— 

Carlyle   stands   eemi ' catly?  lbs.  Ernest 

Sigma  Gamma  Rho 
Initiates  Five  Pledges 
Last  Saturday  evening,  five 

pledges  to  Sigma  Gamma  Rho 
sorority  ware  initiated  into  the 
local  chapter  by  Lessie  B.  Cross- 
land,  basileus.  Receiving  full 
membership  in  the  local  chapter 
were  Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson, 
prominent  club  woman,  P.-T.  A. 
president  and  ardent  Co-ordinat- 

ing council  worker;  Mrs.  Emily 
A.  Johnson,  social  worker  in  the 
department  of  charities  for  Los 
Angeles  cotmty;  Mrs.  Ruby  Ber- 
Idey  Goodwin,  writer  and  lectur- 

er; Mrs.  Priscilla  Franklin,  tea- 
cher; and  Mrs.  Yola  Brinson. 

Soror  Warren  was  hostess  and 
served  a  delicious  luncheon  foll- 

owing the  initiation. 

Dramulits  Meet  With 
Charles  Brown 
The  meeting  of  the  Dramulits 

was  held  with  Charles  Brown  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  Kay  McDonald, 
Friday,  Dec.  1.  Four  prospective 
members  were  present.  Miss  Wm. 
Gillespie,  Miss  Florence  Cadrez, 
Miss  Emma  Biggers  and  Miss7 
Mable  Biggers.  Plans  were  made 
for  a  Xmas  party  to  be  held  for 
the  children.  There  will  be  a 
short  play,  Xmas  tree,  candy  and 
gifts  for  the  chUdren.  Parts 
were  read  for  the  play.  Donations 
were  made  for  a  Mural  to  be 
painted  in  Washington,  D.  C.  of 
Miss  Marion  Anderson.  The  next 
meeting  will  be  held^ith  Mrs. 
Frances  Redd,  as  hostess  at  Mrs. 

Nettie  McDonald's,  657  E.  52nd 
PI.  Mr.  Brown  served  a  delicious 
repast  and  entertained  ■virith 
some  new  songs  he  bad  written. 

CARTER  HARRIS  AND 
MRS.  MOUTON  wrN 
BRIDGE  TOURNEY 
The  Contract  Bridge  Club  held 

its  Annual  Bridge  Classic  Tourn- 
ament last  Saturday  night  at  the 

Masonic  Temple.  Most  of  the 
Contrac.  Bridge  luminaries  were 
present.  First  prize  of  $15.00  was 
won  by  Mr.  Carter  Harris  and 
Mrs.  Nan  Mouton.  Second  of  $7.00 
was  awarded  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joe 
Henry,  refuting  the  old  saying 
that  husband  and  wife  teams  us- 

ually fare  poorly. 
Third  prize  went  to  Roy  Mat- 

the.w8  and  A.  H.  Maloney.  fa 
fourth  place  were  Mrs.  Shirley 
Mack  and  Mrs.  Waddy  Woods. 
The  affair  was  well  attended. 

TRUTH  CENTER  CLUB 
EFFORT  SUCCESSFUL 
Through  the  efforts  of  the 

Young  Peoples  club  of  the  Unity 
Truth  Center,  the  Silver  Thread 
banquet,  given  recently,  was  a 
decided  success.  Appreciation 
was  extended  business  houses  and 
individuals  who  helped  by  dona- tions. 

Volunteer  Club  Meets 
With  Mrs.  Ada  Dawson 

The  Volunteer  Club  met  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Ada  Dawson, 

1542%  W.  38th  street  last  Thurs- 
day, after  the  regular  routine  of 

business  tiiree  new  members, 
Mrs.  P.  Bouch,  Mrs.  M.  Joseph 

9nd  Mrs.  M.  Rosbrough  were  in- 
troduced to  the  club  by  Mrs.  Lil- 

lian Riser. 
The  hostess  served  a  very  de- 

licious turkey  dinner  in  addition 
she  honored  the  birthdays  of  her 
mother,  her  mother-in-law  and 
a  friend  neighbor.  Their  beauti- ful cake  was  cut  and  a  very 
pleasant  evening  was  spent  by 
all. 
A  vote  of  thanks  was  given 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dawson  and  meet- 
ing adjourned  with  club  motto. 

Next  meeting  will  be  with  Mrs. 
H.  Frazier,  1255  E.  53d  street. 

rence  Moulder  and  a  tenor  solo 

by  Mr.  George  Bryant  of  First AME  church. 

■nie  introduction  of  Supervis- 
or Gordon  L  McDonough  was 

made  by  Atty.  Marshall  Denton 
jr.  Mr.  McDonough  praised  the 
work  of  the  organization  after 
which  he  installed  the  foUowing officers: 

Catherine  Goodpasture  Mitch- 

em,  president;  Rosa  Warner,  Ist vice  president;  Maude  Hayman, 

2nd  vice  president;  Pearl  Mould- 
er. 3rd  vice  president;  Francis 

Clifton,  rec.  secy.;  E.  J.  Riley, 

corr.  secy.;  Ivy  Stuart,  financial 
secy.;  Mary  Tarpley,  auditor;  Eva Pane.  Clemmie  Robinson  and  O. 

M.  Shanklin.  directors. 

President  Mrs.  Catherine  Good- 
pasture Mitchem,  active  in  church, 

civic  and  social  affairs,'  is  now 
serving  her  sixth  year  as  District 
Organizer  of  ACE  League  of  So. 
District  of  Calif.  She  is  also  ad- 

visor of  Senior,  Intermediate  and 

Junior  League,  and  choir  mem- 
ber of  First  AMe  church,  chair- 

man of  Education  of  P-TA  at David  Starr  Jordan  Hi«h  school 
and  chairman  of  Central  Gardens^ 
Zoning  Committee. 

A  cosmetologist  and  reoresent- ative  of  Mme.  C.  J.  Walker.  A 

gorgeous  basket  of  flowers  was 

presented  to  the  out-eoin?  presi- dent, Mrs.  Eva  Payne,  by  the 

club. 
Closlnit  rprrsrks  were  made  by 

Mrs.  Bettv  Hill. 

ionally  known  orator  and  clergy 
man  reached  the  Pacific  Coast 
to  deliver  addresses  at  a  number 
of  church  anniversaries  through- 

out the  State.  It  was  understood 
that  he  expected  to  remain  a 
month  then  return  South  to  re- 

sume his  duties  at  the  Tennessee 
institution.  Into  the  picture  came 
the  charming  Los  Angeles  soc- 

ialite whom  he  had  met  origin- 
ally on  a  previous  trip  to  Calif- 

ornia 15  years  ago.  Polite  rumor 

romantically  linked  :Mori*is'  name with  Mrs.  Freeman,  member  of 

one  of  Los  Angeles'  first  famil- ies. The  weeks  slipped  away  and 
Morris  did  not  return  South;  in- 

stead he  filled  even  more  num- 
erous engagements  throughout 

Uie  Pacific  Coast.  It  was  gener- 
ally understood  that  he  had  ap- 

plied to  President  William  J. 
Hale  of  the  StPte  College  for  a 
leave  of  absence. 

On  Sunday  morning,  Nov.  12, 

Dr.  Morris  addressed  a  farewell' gathering  at  .  the  Independent 
church.  It  was  learned  that  the 
following  Tuesday,  ,  the  couple 

quietly  slipped  out  of  Los  An- 
geles for  an  unknown  destine-. 

Uon. 
Although  the  former  Mrs. 

Freeman  is  an  Episcopalian  and 
Dr.  Morris  a  Baptist  clergyman, 
they  were  married  by  the  Rev. 
Dr.  C.  L.  Upthegrove,  veteran 
pastor  of  the  Tanner  Chapel  A. 
M.  E.  Church,  Pheonix,  Arizona, 
the  fol'bwing  morning.  Dr.  Uo- 
thegrove  was  pledged  to  the 
strictest  secrecy.  Only  two  wit- 

nesses in  attendance  were 
the  clergyman  and  Mrs.  Upthe- 

grove. The  morning  following 
their  marriage  the  new  Mrs.  Mor- 

ris quietly  returned  to  her  home 
in  Los  Angeles  while  her  hus- 

band embarked  on  a  speaking 
rlour  which  will  keep  him  away 
for  fully  three  months.  The 

couple  will  m^ke  their  perman- ent home  in  Loa  Angeles. 

MEMBER  OF  PIONEER FAMILY 

The  bride  on  her  paternal  side 
is  a  descendant  of  the  late  Rev. 
Philip  Givens  who  founded  the 

Second  Baptist  church  of  New- 
ton Coimty  in  Missouri.  Her  fath- 
er, the  late  Philip  Givens,  was 

a  leading  agriculti^rist  and  busi- ness man  in  Southwest  Missouri. 

On  her  maternal  side,  Mrs.  Mor- 
ris is  the  daughter  of  Mrs.  Cor- 

delia Perry  Givens  who  is  also 
of  a  pioneer  Missouri  family.  She 
is  the  sister  of  Mrs.  Paul  R.  Will- 

iams, wife  of  the  internationally 
known    architect.     Mrs.     Morris 

brought  to  California  by  her  par- 
ents when  quite  youiig.  She  at- tended the  public  schools  of  the  ,            ♦u--^   ̂ vin^ir     ar^A 

city    and    was    later    graduat«i  !  J^f^.^i  o^^^omaf  Jefffr'Ll; 

«  r^as"- Wo^&^Busine^s  I  High^c'hool  will  enlertain   
their 

JEFFERSON  SENIORS HOLD  MOTHER-  ^^^^^^     ^ 

DAUGHTER  TEA  TODAY  '  evenij^"arth7'MMonirhairOf' 

"MYSTERIOUS  FEW" 
ENTERTAIN  FRIENDS 
WITH  FORAAAL 

The  Mysterious  Few  Bridge 
club  entertained  150  friends  at 
their  annual  formal  given  Friday 

College  and  the  Kurtz.  Business 
College.  Later  she  attended  the 
University  of  California  at  Los 
Angeles. Mrs.  Morris  is  a  member  of 
the  Committee  of  Management 
of  the  local  YWCA,  the  Business 

and  Professional  Women's  Com- mittee and  adviser  of  the  Busi- 
ness and  Professional  Girls  Club 

of  that  institution  and  a  member 
of  Delta  Sigma  Theta  Sorority. 
She  is  also  popular  socially  as 

a  member  of  the  Twelve-Thirty- 
Three  Club  and  the  Januarj' 
Club.  She  in  a  communicant  of 
St.  Phillips  Episcopal  church. 
Mrs.  Morris  is  an  efficient  and 

progressive  young  business  wom- an and  is  the  manager  of  the 

Lincoln  Memorial  Pa'k  ceme- 

tery. 

Dr.  Morris  is  the  son  of  the 
late  Charles  Satchell  Morris  Sr., 

former  pastor  of  the  Abyssinia 
Baptist  church,  New  York  city, 
who  once  was  secretary  to  Fred- 

erick Douglass  and  who  later 
married  his  granddaughter.  Dr. 
Morris  is  also  a  grand  nephew  of 
the  late  Bishop  Daniel  A.  Payne, 

founder  of  Wilberforce  imiver- 
sity.  His  venerable  circuit-riding 
grandfather,  the  Rev.  Dr.  Char- les Satchell  founded  the  Tulane 

Avenue  Baptist'  church  in  New 
Orleans,  Louisiana,  and  the 
Third  Baptist  church  in  San 
Francisco.  His  grandmother  who 

graduated  from  Oberlin  in  1865 
was  the  first  colored  teacher  at 
Wilberforce. 

The  new  benedict  attended  a 
fashionable  preparatory  school 
at  Nyack-on-Hudson,  New  York, 
was  awarded  a  Master  of  Arts 

degree  from  Columbia  where  he 

also  completed  the  residence  re- 
quirements for  the  Ph.  D.  Later 

he  attended  the  Oberlin  Gradu 

mothers  ai  tea.  The  Mother- 

Daughter  Tea  is  a  semi-annual affair  at  Jefferson  and  furnishes 
an  opportunity  for  mothers  and 

daughters  to  make  important  de- cisions in  regard  to  suitable 
dresses  or  ̂ aduation. 

Last  semester,  75  mothers  at- 
tended. A  larger  group  is  expect- ed on  Thursday. 

ficers  of  the  club  are  Mrs.  Emily 
Brown  Portwig,  president;  Ivan 
Johnson,  vice  president;  Mrs. 
Nella  Blodgett,  secreUry;  Walter Brothers,  treasurer. 
Other  members  are:  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Harry  Skanks,  Mrs.  Doro- 
thy Johnson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chas. 

Cameron,  Louis  Blodgett,  Mrs. 
Home-  Brothers  and  J.  Rufus 

Portwig. 

Dinner  at  6  Fetes Boton   Rouge 

Motron 

Among  the  well  appointed  «>
- 

cial  events  given  last  week  was the  dinner  hosted  by  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  S.  B.  Rhodes  in  tt,eir  bMU-
 tiful  home,  1508  E.  Mth  str^ last  Thursday,  the  dmnw  ^r^ 

complimented  Mrs.  Margaret
 

Stafford  Ta>lor  of  Baton  Rouge, 
Louisiana,  who  is  visitmg  her sister,  Mrs.  Mary  Grimes  of  this  ̂  

city 

Eighteen  guests,  finding  tiieir 

places  at  the  beautifully  de- 
corated table  enjoyed  a  delici- ous turkey   dinner. 

Pictures  were  taken  of  the 

party  during  the  courses,  by Leonard  M.  Grimes,  Jr. 

The  delightful  evening  was  en- 
hanced and  graced  by  the  pres- ence of  Misses  F.  H.  Woodruft 

Annie  L.  Jackson  and  Helen 
Woods;  Mr.  Wm.  Taylor  of  Los 
Angeles;  Mesdames  T.  L.  Woods, 
Bessie  Creecy  and  B.  M.  Waller, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mitchell  Jolovett, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  M.  Grimes  and 
Sons,  Leonard  M.  Jr..  and  Clyde 
Henry;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  C.  Guess 
and   Son,  John  Elliott  Herod. 

After  dinner  the  guests  swap- 
ped chit-chats  and  enioyed  the 

thrills  of  the  UCLA'-Washingtop 'ootball   game  via   radio. 

Matron  Entertained  on 
Return  from  Trip 

Mrs.  Frank  A.  Harvey  enter- tained Wednesday  evening  with  , 
an  elaborate  buffet  supper  and  | 

card  party,  honoring  Mrs.  Eliza- beth Hill,  recently  returned  from 
an  Eastern  and  Southern  trip. 

Bridge  prizes  were  won  by 
Mmes.  Fannie  Matthews,  Mabel 

Tyler,  Emma  Maloney  and  Mam- 
ie Waugh.  Mrs.  Hill  was  award- 
ed guest  prize. 

Husband,  Daughter 
Honor  Mrs.  Fambro 
A  surprise  birthday  party  in 

honor  of  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Fambro 

was  given  Saturday  by  the  ho-i- oree's  husband.  H.  Fambro,  and 
daughter,   Mollie. 
Many  useful  and  lovely  gifts 

were  received.  The  25  guests  ; 
were  entertained  by  a  string  or-  i 
chestra  led  by  C.  Fleming  and  i 

C.  D.  Irvin,  Piano  selections  were  ' rendered  by  Miss  Wilma  Jones. 

Mrs.  Franic  Harvey  Fetes 

Mrs.  John  L  Hill 
Mrs.  Frank  Harvey  was  host- 

ess to  36  ladies  Wednesday  at  f 

formal    dinner,     followed     b' Redlands  Matron   Spends  .^^i^^^;^^^  ̂ ^Z^^'JlV. '^o. 

A. 

Weekend  in  L 

Mrs.  Nettie  Burton  of  Red- 
lands,  Calif.,  spent  the  week  end 
in  the  city  visiting  friends. 

months  vacation  in  the  South  and 
East.  Ouf-of-town  guest  was  Mrs. 
Maurine  Browning  of  London, 

England. 

•Mht  haa  returped  tfr  her 

.  v*J  snu 
HSSthcriw  inlaea 

viaitingtt^k«g>tba 

Luvenia  Dones  to 
Present  Pupils 
Luvenia  Harper  Dones  will 

present  her  pupils  in  Piano  Re- 
cital, lljursday  evening,  Dec 

14  at  Avalon  Christian  church  at 
8:30  p.  m.  share. 

Mrs.  Dones  promises  music 
lovers  a  rare  treat.  The  program 
will  interest  you  from  start  to 
finish.  Pupils  are  working  very 
hard  to  win  the  scholarship  of- 

fered by  Mrs.  Dones.  Don't  for- 
nt  the  date,  Dec  14,  Place,  Ava- 
km  Christian  Church,  Time,  8:30 
sharp. 
Come  out  and  I>e  convinced  of 

our  future  young  artista. 

HALF-Tf-HALF  SOCIAL  CLUB 
The  Half  and  Half  Social  club 

met  at  the  home  of  Hattie  and 
John  Thomas.  Plans  were  com- 

pleted for  the  Xmas  Party  and 
Lena  Bramlett  and  Fred  WaUs 
were  appointed  to  take  charge  of 
the  annual  New  Year's  Party. 
The  group  was  served,  after 
which  bridge  was  played  for 
lovely  gifts.  The  next  meeting 
will  be  at  the  home  of  Kathryn 
and  Fred  Walls. 

Cone  to  Claasle  Literary  and 
Soeial  CtaVa  Annnal  Xmas  par- 

ty iriUdi  ia  to  be  held  at  4358 
Hooper  Avenue,  Saturday.  Dee- 
ember  18. 1939  from  10  P.  BL  an- 
til  2  A.  M.  Also  a  ̂ee  chance  on 
a  Bice  Mg  Fruit  Cake.  Prlee  Uc 

a  commercial  position  with  a 
firm  in  this  city  effective  as  of 
Feb.  15.  He  will  be  accompanied 
from  New  York  by  his  mother, 
Mrs.  Charles  Satchell  Morris,  Sr., 
who  will  reside  here. 

The  marriage  was  the  second 
for   both  parties,   the  Jtirst  Mrs. 
Morris    having   died    mor^  jthan 
sir  years  ago   at  Roanoke,   Vir 

ne  anenaea   me  uociun  vnouu-  |  _j_!. 

ate  School  of  Theology.   Durmg    »'"'^-   ]   
the  World  War  he  was  National 
Executive  Secretary  for  French 
War  Orphans. 

Dr.  Morris  has  been  professor 

o;  ̂ ^h  at  Virginia  State  Coll- ege, Petersburg:  Tennessee  A. 
and  I  State  College,  Nashville; 
dean  of  Virginia  Seminary  and 
College,  Ljrnchburg;  head  of  the 
Department  of  Eo«lish  at  Blue- 
field  (W.  Va.)  SUte  Teachers 
College;  educational  adviser  in 
the  C.  C.  C.  under  the  Federal Government  and  is  now  holding 

his  second  professorship  at  Ten- 
nessee State. 

The  orator  is  now  engaged  in 
an  intensive  swing  through  the 
deep  South,  delivering  a  series 
of  lAore  than  40  addresses.  It  is 
understood  that  he  has  accepted 

AN<nQnB  ABT  CLUB  ^-  *' Mrs.  Ursula  Hhrschwlzt  WM 
hostess  to  the  Antique  Art  club 
on  Sunday  at  her  home.  A  new 
member,  Mr^.  Gail  lliompson. 
was  acreT)*'H^  during  th^  course 
of  regular  bi'«'"»««  Tr-»tinR.  Din- 

ner -vsi  Kry-"^  the  assonbled 

members  and  guests.' 

TBEYAWNPATOOL! 
Breakfast  Boredom  voriishejs  when  Ralphs  Cof- 

fee<akes,  Danish  Pastries,  Doughnuts  or  other 

oven-fresh  treats  ore  servecji.  Full  of  fruits  and 

spices,  fragrant  with  qHollty  ingredients,  their 
wholesbme  goo<ln«n  stOft^ 

I 

'10L  S^Ovzid  S&a^ 
•^      *^  Broadway  of  Fifth  MAdison  7311 

Used  Pianos 
A  number  of  fine  thoroughly  re- 

conditioned uprights  marked 
down  for  this  event  ...  to  the 
amazing  low  price  of  $55. 

Including  Bench  and  Free Local  Delivery 

And  you  may  buy  on  EASY 
TERMS.  Only  $3.50  down.  Full 
exchange  privileges! 

Save  $100  on  Brand-New  Mercer  Spinet  Piano 
Regularly  $295.00.  CHRISTMAS  SALE  $195.00 
Only  $10  Down!  Seventh  Floor 

^jMvki   meafv  QvenyiiUn^ 
where  hair  is  concerned.  Follow 
the  dressy  way  to  good  looksl 

•  Hair,  like  skin,  needs  regrtilar  beauti- 
fyingr  help,  to  look  its  best  at  all  times. 
That's  why  so  many  smart  women  count 
regularly  on  Black  and  WTiite  Hair  Dress- 

ing. Helps  hair  to  that  million-dollar  look — sparkling — ^radiant.  Makes  hair  easier 
to  arrange,  too.  Easier  to  put  up  in  the 
many  smart  styles  so  popular  right  now. 
And  you'll  find  the  appealing  fragrance 
of  Blade  and  White  Hair  Dressing  an 
added  asset  to  charm.  Two  kinds:  White, 
50c.    Amber,  25c.    Trial  size,  amber,  10c. 

•  Black  and  White  Mogro  makes  hair 
look  longer.  Black  and  White  Pomade 
Dressing  lays  down  jumpy  hair.  Black 
and  White  Qoseine  gives  your  hair  lustre 
and  sheau  In  connection  with  Black  and 
White  Hair  Dressing  or  with  the  Glossine, 
Mogro  or  Pomade  Dressing  use  Black  and White  Skin  Soap  *&  a  shampoo.  Ifa 
super-fatted  and  soothing,  pleasant  to 
use.     Large  bar,  26c     Trial  size,  10c. 

|i
 

WHITE 
HAIR  PREPARATIONS 

■   K. 
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/A«EnVE-A if  You  FoH 
itito  VuKk) 

Course  in  Poriiomentary 
Procedure,  Logic  Attroctire 

fliiBniiiMiiniiit  RceaUj  at  Jcff-^ 
Srcninc  Hi^  Kbool  of  a 

-"•PmrtiimtntMrr  Pio- 
and  Lotic"-^  expected mteieBt 

aotliarities, 
to  Sdwin  I..  Ifarttn, 

E 

t 

OaaMs    will    begin   Fridar    at 
•J9  PL  V  Since  three  credits  may 
b*  ettaed  by  ntisfactary   com- 

r  ylrtiaB  of  ttie  coarse,  cnroDment 
I    will  ttmefoie  be  limited. 

.    8(^4eet  matter  at  the  coarse, 
K«U^;ft  ia  believed  will  be  of 

iBeattillble  vafaie  to   leadtfs   in 
rcUciaai,     ciric     and     political 
gnopt,  ac  wen  aa  to  those  as- 
iririoft  to   aoch  leaderriiip,    will 
mdode  the   fojlowinK:    )a    fun- 

damentals of  Ibcic;  b)  fundamen- 
tals of  argttmentation;  c)  tecfani- 

QBt  at  debate;  d)  fundamentals 
in    parlimentary 

and    disputes;    par- 
law;  e)   basic  noticma  | 

tt  democratie  legislation;  f)  pro-  : 
taduies     of     varioas     legislative  I 

bodies  tfaroagbout  the  world;  g)  ' 
consideration  of  the  benefits  de-  : 
rived    from    organized    rational 
procedure   and    deliberation:    h) 
■gnifimnrf  and  histery  of  f am-  | 
ens  TTnited  States  court  decisioas.  { 

Jefferson  Evening  High  sdiool ; 
faculty    spokesmen    pointed    out  < 
tliat  logic   (the  science  of  valid 
thinktng)     has    heretofore    been 
available  only  to  university  and 
college  students,  and  only  rarely 
offered  in  adult  education  cours- 
aa.  But  under  the  new  course  at- 

tend, the  study  of  logic  is  coupl- 
ed  with   class  room   practice   In 

debate  as  well  as  topical  surveys 

Jeff  Eyc  High 

Tells  Story    T   "^ Behind   News 
Die  stosy  behind  the  news  is 

always  more  interesting  than  One 
printed  story.  To  know  the  story 
briiind  the  news  is  of  the  gfemU 
est    importance    in    determining 

I  the  diff  ermce  between  truth  m 
j  the  news  and  propaganda. 
I      Among  the  topics  discussed  and 
studied     at     JeEf  erson     Evening 

High  School  ara  "Indications  of Facism    in    the    United    States, 

I  Why  doesn't  Britain  drop  bombs I  in  Germany;  What  is  the  matter 

,  with  Negro  business  in  Los  An- 
geles?;  Does    big    business    sup- 

port   Adult    Education?    If    not. 
Why  not?;  What  is  the  history  of 
Negtoes  in  the  Army  and  Navy, 
and  are  there  indications  of  fu- 

ture  improvement   in   his   status 

in  these  fields.?" New  classes  at  Jefferson  inr 
dude,  woodshop  on  Monday, 
Wednesday  and  Friday  by  iltr. 
Lewis,  parlimentary  law  and 
logic.  Negro  history,  public 
speaking,  arts  and  crafts,  typing, 
short  story  writing  and  journal- 

ism on  Friday  eveniiig. 

^o(  various  law-making  methods, 
IS  bringing   greater  opportun- 

ity for  self  improvement  to  adult 

<fc««    v: 

Xmas  Seols 
on  Sale  on 
Streets  Today 

students  who  have  not  received 
allege  training. 

Holf  of  Month 
for  Shooting 
Pigeons 
Kgcon    season   oo^ed   Dec    1 

fa  the  State  and  cloees  Dec   15, 

'advises  the  oating  bureau  of  the Aatanx>b£te    Club    of    Southern 
California. 
Because  pigeons  are  classed  as 

migratory  Inrds,  the  Federal  reg- 
ulation of  no  shooting  between 

sunset  and  7  a.  m.  is  in  force.  A 
three-sheU  limit  is  placed  on 
guzis,  with  a  daily  possassion 
limit  of  10  birds  and  a  weekly 
limit  of  30. 

Birds  have  been  reported  num- 
erous in  Monterey  Coimty.  along 

the  coast  range  of  Santa  Barbara 
and  San  Luis  Obispo  counties, 
and  on  the  ridges  above  Camp 
Nelson  and  Pine  Flat  in  Tulare 
County.  Thousands  of  pigeons 

'  have  invided  the  territory  west •  •f  Kin^  City  and  Salinas  caiwng 
heavy  crop  damage  in  this  »ea. 
The  opening  of  the  season  will 
be  welcomed  by  the  farmers  m 
this  locality. 

In  ordta:  that  every  resident  of 
the  Eastside  may  have  the  op- 
portimity  to  help  in  the  fight 
against  tuberculosis  by  purchas- 

ing Christmas  Seals,  a  special 
group  of  volunteers  will  sell  the 
gay  holiday  stickers  on  the  streets 
Thursday,  Friday  and  Saturday, 
it  was  announced  today  by  Mrs. 
Fannie  Williams,  chairman  of  the 
committee. 
Corhmunrty  leaders  who  will 

participate  include:  Mmes.  B.  G. 
Hunnigan,  Georgia  Hardiman. 
Marian  WUlin^am,  BeU  Perdue 
and  Annie  Russell. 

Special  booths  will  be  set  up 
at  the  following  locations:  Al- 
lums  drug  store.  Vernon  and 
Central;  Smith's  market  43Td 
and  Central;  Clark  hotel,  Wash- 

ington and  Central:  28th  Street 
Health  center,  903  E  28th  street. 
Among  the  many  health-giving 

activities  paid  for  by  the  Christ- 
mas Seals  is  the  East  Area  Health 

Program,  providing  free  health 
examinations  for  a  large  number 
of  people. 

THE  CAUNlRNlA  EAGLE  You  AAoy  Never  KnoMr  It  Happened 

Trf« 

Hoppy  Yule  Season  Made 
Sad  By  Most  Traffic  Deaths If  hisliMj 

ilacif  Dee-^ 

^___  be  CtmaaM*  ' 

tnfBc  accident 
ftoiloakal  as  it 

the  Chijttaw  MHB,  WtNMd 

with  the  sipirit  vt  Tence-  on 
Earth,  Goodwin  Tomntd  Mm,"  is 
the  deadliest  traffic  aecidcnt  per- 
iods.  warns  the  pid>Iic  safcty  da- 
partinent  of  fbe  AutomnMHr 
Clob  61  SaaAem  CaHfbnia. 

Last  year  STM  molar  Tdbcle 
acodeoti  rcauItiBg  in  dettti  and 
injoxy  were  xepoctcd  dufiiig  De^ 
ember,  the  highest  numbar  for 
any  months  llecembar  eonnstent- 
ly  has  been  the  high  montti  of  Oc 
ytmr  in  CaHfmiia  since  ino. wMAsomuntn 
Many  reasons  combine  to  make it  so. 

PedcaUlau  fahaies  md  frts^ 
itics  dimb  daring  Dt  f eiwBer. 

I  This  is  lar^dv  because  mny  per- sons On  fbot  are  loeded  dovB 
with  oackagcs  and  more  intent 
on  balancing  ttieir  load  fbma  op- OD  their  own  safety. 

Darkness  darinm  the  peak  ev- ening traffic  rush,  and  sHpooy 
streets  due  to  the  advent  ot  Hit 

rainy  season  are  two  other  fan- 
oort^^  causes  fcr  the  seasonal 

IstMonogerof 
Project 

AUGUSTA    (G«J 

SMBnel  L.  McCoy  has 

poiutocl  zciidcnt  BMBSflci 

setHdnca,  low-rent ject  in  Atigorta,  Georgia, 
ing  to  infonaatian  recsjivad 
last  •c^  by  fte  United  States 
Hoaaing   AuOiontr.    Be.   is 
first    Negro    appointed    to 

LA.  ART  ASSOCUTION 
MEETS  IN  NEW  STUDIO 
Meeting  for  the  first  time  in 

Ike  E«»  studios  on  Paloma  street, 
tt»  Los  Angeles  Art  association 
em  load  in  praise  of  the , stud- io's deciKations,  the  work  of 
Arthor  McNeely  and  E  Daniels, 
^rtatere  of  the  meeting  was  \  It  will  provide  Mi  fiev  tfwdl- the  lecture  and  demonstration  !  ings  tor  low-inconc  Ifegio  tmm- 

hf  Mn.  Constance  Phiinps-Mc-     -  " 
Qcndon,  well  known  artist,  on 
the  best  metltod  of  making  nov- 
tity  Christmas  cards. 

RMAtLai 

age  a  USHA-ajded  project  a  tlie 

South.  ^ 

vat  TOU  KNOW— More 
lUps  a>e  kdd  ky  Negncs 
New  Tetft  than  te  tmr 

dty  fei  ae  V.  S.  Tkere  are 
Umr.  MamUmd  Jwa/Oftst  ChM. 

hyr^  "^  '*"^  S.  Wataan; 

aneMntc  Myles  A.  Paige; 

efthe  Caort  af  Do<nes- 

ilies    who   iirevioualy   lived 
sobstandard  homes. CREOMUUIO 

-j*^.-- 

tie  Idat 
ians  JsM  M.  Beiin. 

KAUT! KAGLE  a*  fee  yav 
1  ikimfaM,-  ami  SBOT 

REIGNS  AS  "MISS  HOMECdMING" BOSS  CLAKA  BISSANT,  jmuor  at  Dillard  University,  New  Or- 
leans, who  reigned  aa  Mka  HaoMaaeting,  at  Oe  anneal  Hameeasi- 

ing  Festivities  et  tkat  JnstJtrtten  an  Kevcmbcr  2S. 

'Matchless'  Giffs  Win 
Popularity  for  Christmas 

Prepoi 
Jefferson    High 

ires 
Xmos   Baskets 
Thomas  Jefferson  High  school 

is  preparing  50  Christmas  bas- 
kets for  needy  families  of  the 

community.  Each  student  is  busi- 
ly taking  part  in  the  extensive 

preparations.  The  a  d  v  e  r  tising 
cla»es.  under  direction  of  Miss 
McDonald,  are  taking  care  of 
the  promotion.  Decorating  of 
boxes  is  to  be  done  by  the  cos- 

metology girls.  Packing  is  assign- 
ed to  the  Who's  Who  honor 

scholarship  society,  under  the  di* rection  of  Miss  Katherine  C. 

Schmitt  The  Knights'  organiza- tion will  deliver  them. 
Girl  students  are  all  sewing 

on  doll  clothes  and  stuffed  ani- 
mals in  preparation  for  the  doQ 

show,  held  before  the  dolls  are 
given  away.  The  boys  are  repair- 

ing toys  and  making  new  ones. 
The  Hom«  Eco-Eds  are  having 
a  bazaar  on  Dec.  12,*  to  raise 
money.  On  Dec.  7,  a  tin  can  as- 

sembly at  which  the  price  of  ad- 
mission is  a  can  of  food,  wOl  pro- 

vide canned  foods  for  the  boxes. 

Next  week,  eech  day  has  a  spe- 
cial maanmg.  On  Monday,  each 

-itndent  will  bring  one  or  more 
potatoes  to  school.  On  Tuesday, 
cereals  will  be  given;  and  on 
Wednesday,  nuts  and  sweets  will 
be  brought 
The  Parent -Teachers'  Associa- 

tion is  furnishing  from  three  to 
ten  pound  roasts,  according  to 
the  size  of  the  family,  for  the 
boxes.  ThejJapanese  club  is  pro- 

viding nulk.  Clothing  classes 
have  made  suitable  articles 
wiuch  will  be  included. 
On  Thursday,  Dec.  14,  the 

school  cafeteria  will  be  decorat- 
ed by  the  art  clBses  and  there 

win  be  a  huge  Christmas  tree  for 
tile  children  of  7  years  of  young- 

er of  the  adopted  families.  Santa 
Glaus  will  present  each  child 
with  toys  and  a  bag  of  sweets 
and  an  apple.  The  apples  are 
provided  i^  the  Cosmetology 
dub.  nie  Girls'  League  will  en- 

.  tertain  ttie  children,  who  will 
fee  trtmsported  to  and  fnnn  the 
party  by  members  of  the  facul- 

Jefferson  has  provided  Christ- 
mas baskets  since  the  sdiool  was 

buHt  However,  only  30  *»<wni— 
vere  dtccred  until  last  year. 
when  the  number  was  extended 
to  aft.   

Harlem  Woman 
Tours  for  IWO 
NTW  YORK  Dec  7.  (CNA)— 

Leo  ion   Objects 
to   Focts  in 
Textbooks 
ENGLEWOOD.  N.  J.,  Det  7. 

(CNA)  —  Should  school  text- 
books preseit  the  realities  of 

American  life? 
This  was  the  main  issue  of  a 

hearing  this  week  of  charges 
brought  by  the  American  Legion 
post  of  Haworth  against  the  text- 

books of  Dr.  Harold  Rugg,  Pro- 
fessor of  Education  at  Teachers 

College  Unrversity.  The  hearing 
was  held  by  the  Parent-Teadier 
Association  at  Cleveland  school 
here,  with  Dr.  Rugg  himself  as 
chief  of  the  defense  of  the  books 
against  cbarges  that  they  are 
"un-American."  George  West  of 
Haworth  led  the  prosecution. 

Chief  example  of  "un-Ameri- 
canism"  offered  by  West  was  a 
quotation  from  a  question  book 

accompanying  Dr.  Rugg's  text: 
"Is  America  the  land  of  oppor- 

tunity for  aU  the  people?"  From 
a  key  West  read  IJr.  Rugg's  re- 

ply. "No.  not  for  all  the  people," a  statement  he  contended  was 
un-American  and  the  reverse  of 
truth. 

To  which  the  Kev.  James  A. 
.Hitehell,  a  supporter  of  Dr. 

Rogg.  queried  <rf  West:  "Were you  ever  in  the  Sooth?  Hive 
yau  never  seen  the  sliarecTOp- 
pers?  If  yoB  have  do  yon  stiU 
contend  this  ii  the  land  of  op- 

portunity for  all  the  people?" 

Out  of  doors,  as  well  as  in,^ 
electricity  will  this  year  play  a 

more  important  part  at  Christ- 
mas than  ever  before  in  Los  An- 

geles, according  to  Burdett 
Moody,  Business  Agent  of  the 

City's  mi*nicipaHy;:OVimed  electric 
system. 

"There  are  many  evidences 
even  this  early  in  the  pre-holi- 
day  season,"  he  declares,  "that 
the  1939  record  of  electrical  mer- 

chandise purchased  will  eclipse 
the  totals,  for  1937,  which  was 

the  largest  in  volume  of  sales  ' 
ever  experanced  by  the  indos-  i try."  I 
Many  things  contribute,  Mr. 

Moody  says,  to  his  forecast  of  a  t 
better  yiile  season  electrically. 

"First."  he  points  out,  "there  is  ■ 
the  generally  appreciated  fact 

that  electric  gifts  are  'matchless' in  more  ways  than  one. 
"There  are,  of  course,  numer- 

ous items  available  and  appropri- 
ae  for  each  and  every  member  of 
the  family,  and  practically  all 
such  ■matchless'  gifts  embrace 
the  merit  of  being  useful,  eco- 

nomical and  efficient  either  as 
conveniences,  labor-sav«s  or  in 
a  recreational  way. 

"Each  year  sees  new  Items  et 
electrical    merehandtae    added 
to  the  exsiting  Ust  tUs  year 

being  no  exception.  Abbmht  lec- ent    arrivaJs     is    the     euetrie 

blanket,  a  eovefing  so  fashion- 
ed that  Just  the  exact,  desir- 

able degree  of  warmth  aury  be 
controlled   thermostatieally   by 
setting  a  simple  switch.  Remits 
which  have  proved  so  satis&e- 
tory  in    hospital    use  have 
prompted  manufaeterers  to 
make  them  available  for  flie 

home." 

!     Attention  is  called  by  Bureau 
of  Power  and  Light  executives  to 

!  the   many  electrical  gift  sugges- 
tions which  may  be  obtained  by 

visiting  the  "Matchless"  Electric 
Home.   3956  WUshire  Boulevard, 
which  is  open  to  the  public  dally 
except  Monday  from  1:30  to  9:30 
p.  m..  and  on  Sunday  afternoons 

from  1:30  to  5:30  o'clock. 

Dm  TOU  KNOW— One  of  the 
longest  appointive  terms  on 
the  Municipal  Court  bench  of 
Washington,  D.  C,  was  Oat  of 

the  late  Judge  Robert  H.  Ter- 
rell, appointed  in  19*1  by  Presi- 
dent Theodore  Roosevelt  and 

reappointed  by  Presidents  Taft, 
Wilson,  Hardmg,  and  CooUdge 
■ntn  his  death  in  192S. 

Urban   League 
Lists  Ciril 
Service   Exams 

The     employment    department 
of  the  Urban  League  announces 
the   following   Civil   Service   ex- 
aminations. 
U.  S.  DEPASTMKMT 

Principal  Editorial  Clerk  and 
Editorial  Clerk,  paying  $2300  and 
$1800  a  year.  Closing  date,  Dec. 

STATE  DEPAKTBIRNT 
Student  Accountant  (For  Men 

Only).  $100  a  month.  Closing date:  Dec.  IL 

Urologist  (Open  to  Men  Only), 
Salary  |2S  to  $50  a  day.  Clos- 

ing date,  Jan.  17. 
Redempticm  Tax  Assis-tait, 

(Open  to  Men  Only),  salary  $170 
a  month.  Closmg  date:  Dec  11. 

Senior  Insurance  License  In- 
vestigator, salary  $300  a  month. 

(Open  to 

DID    YOU    KNOW— One   of 
Florida's  late  nineteenth  een- 
tnry  Municipal  Conrt  Judges 
was  both  a  Negro  and  a  Re- 

publican, Judge  Joseph  E.  Lee. 

Get  Joyful 
Relief  From 

BACKACHE 
Caused  by  Sluggish Kidneys 

Stop  Getting  Up  Ni^ts 
And  Feel  Younger 

Here's  oae  good  way  to  flush 
excess  harmful  waste  from  the 

kidneys  'and  relieve  bladder  ir- ritation that  often  causes  scanty, 
burning  and  smarting  pasnge. 

Ask    your    druggist    for    a    SS 
cent   box  o*  (;old  Medal   Haar- 

lem   Oil    Ca^jsules— a    splendid 
safe  and  harmless  diuretic  and 

Men  Only),  doaing  |  stimulant  for  weak  Iddxxys  and 
date:  Dec.  19.    .  ~  I  irritated  bladder. 

Junior  Insurance  License  In-  \  Besides  gettkig  up  ni^li,  some 
Jjestlgator,  salary  $150  a  month. ;  symptoms  of  kidney  trouble  may 
CkMlfeg  date:  Dec  IS.  be    backaches,    puffy    ey^    leg 

Institutioa  S  u  p  e  r  i  ntendent^  I  cramps  and  moist  palms.  Bat  be 
Cook,  salary  $100  a  month,  dos-  1  sore  to  get  GOLD  MEDAX<-^tM 
'Og    date:     Dec     18.     (Open    to !  a    genuine    medicine   for    weak »omen  <5nly). 

experience  in  dvil  libertiei  strug- 
glen.  She  was  active  in  the 
Scottsboro  ease,  and  was  secre- 

tary of  the   National   Scottsboro 

f 

Tt«  natwnal  ofrK^of  the  Inter-   Cwnmittee  which   sponsored  the 
■■**^^5.'i*7   Order   has  an-    historic    Scottsbore^wdT    « 

SSSS^^Ji^  ^^*^    Washington  and  stinmlated  
pab- Mem  woman  lender,  win  be-,  iM  sentiment  on   behalf  of  «» gm  a  three  weeks  tour  to  lecture   hoys. 

on  current  events  at  the  end  of  i 
tins    month.    Miss   "''^^moson    b  i 
national  secrpt^rr  H*  the  English aectien  nf  flie  Order. 

■g  had  nocfa  i WROUHES' 

kidneys— right  from  Haarlem  in 
Holland.  Dont  accept  a  safasti- tute. 

DO  YOU  WANT 

SUCCESS 
IN   LIFE? 

H.X 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Highest 
U.  S.  judicial  office,  hdd  by 
an  American  Negro,  is  the 

Fadcral  jndgcship  of  the  Dis- 
trict court  at  the  Vfrghi  is- 

laaOs.  It  has  twice  been  held  by 

a  Negro:  ex-J  u  d  g  e  William 
Henry  Hastie  being  the  first; 
Judge  Heimaa  E.  Moore,  Che 
pieaent  holder. 

Consult  EAGLE  ads  for  your 
Christmas  diopping  and  SHOP EARLT^ 

ITS  A  FACT/ 
THE  f  I5»  YOU  GAVE 
THE  COMMUNITY  CHEST 

PAID  iTMONTHS 
RENT  FO«ADCSCRTEB 

MOTHER  Al»  HEK  BAW. 

Know  Your  Talent  ! 
For  25c  I  will  send  you  a 
package  of  FAST  LUCK 
POWDERS.  Send  Birthdate 

and  25c  to — PENNIE     PRODUCT    CO. 
Breaham,  Texas 

Loco  I  Building 

Contractor   Deod 
I     Said   by  his    wife,    Armoitina Morris,  to  have  suffered  all  ni^ 
I  with  pains  in  his  chest,  Henry  A 
I  Morris,  4S-year  old  building  con- 

tractor, succumbed  early    last 
!  Thursday  morning  at  his  home, 
'  1158  £.  53rd  street 

Unable  to  reach  the  family 

physician  earlier  the  same  morn- 
ing, Mrs.  Morris  called  the  New- ton Street  ambulance.  Upon  its 

arrival  the  ctmtractor  was  dead.  • 

I  His  body  was  removed  to  the  ! county  morgue.  j 

SACRAMENTO  YOUTH 
CAPTAIN  AT  TUSKE6EE 
TUSKEGSE,  Dec  2.— Clarence 

B.  Canson  of  jSacramento,  Calif- ornia, was  named  Cadet  Captain 

of  Tuskegee  Institute's  R.  O.  T. C.  Ten  captains  w«e  appointed. 

WOODS  & 
ROBINSON 

Con^  £r  lc«  Cream 
WHOLt8AI,ER8 

ic«  Croom  for  Churchos 
•nd  ForHos 

  SIM  GaL 

SHEMEETS   Sfc   GaL 
PACKED  AND   DELIVERED 

CANDY SPECIALS 

5  lbs.  $2.00 
2V2  lbs.  $1.00 

Butter  Creamy  Nuts,   Cordial 
Fruits,  Carmels,  Bon  Bona 

1318 
Eost  41st 
CE.  2-7C34 

Street 

S.  A.  SCHERER 

OFFERS  ^^S A  NEW  LOAN  fiM 
Debt   CoMolMafioii,    Re4«ei«f    M«HUy 
P«yiiM»ts  or  Supplying  Hooded  Cosb 

Up  To  $1,000     i 
Of 

IMMfDIATE 
SERVICE 

NEW 
RATES 

TAKE  AS  LONG  AS  1  YEARS  TO  FAY 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
Oiympie* 

LOS  AN<»Ln  oma TT.  SHI 

HOLLYWOOD: 
■ta  Monica  h  T 

• LONG  BEACH: 

HUNTOrGTON  PARK: 

A  PMHIs 

#. 

PAgUMWA: 

DOWNTOWN  OPPIOK 

Mg.  7M  So. 

Consult  EAGLE  ; 

Chri«*^*s 

EARLT! 
for  your 

SHOP 

Dolls!  Dolls! 
Sun-  ton;  Life-like, 
Unbreokoble  Colored 

Dolls 
PrattlMt  and  bat  *nmt  4«lto.  W*  an 
OMW  UNOERSOU).  (or  M  wC;  MU  fw 
l«u.  Ym,  «•  eu  liv*  Maw  atyls  Mta 
MM  drMM*  you  ftt  tlMwhare.  Why  wm 

iMrar  W*  aUARANTEC  SAVINa*. 

UviMt  nrnty  t>  diMM  fram.  Daily 
•kipiMott.  Ysu  iMy  WIN  yoMT  «a<l. 
Fraa  catalogu*.  As«iit«  »ut  dialwi  mm 
laalu    MOHE   manay   with 

N.V.  SALES  CO. 

Dept.  C  4«S  West  145th  St, 
New  York  City 

SAVE  '/2^a9^ 
Now !  fko  Amninq 

Now^Mii^Diff  ore  nt 

-    -  .  ••  mmm,  H arUl  laataatlr  taka  aa  glavi^. 

raathfBl-la«klag  calar  whaa 
I  artiaii  ia >iaitii  dMysh It.  N* 

■acfcaaa  tall  ra*  haw  ta  a^rly 

Calar  ami 

thai 

Gat  a  kattla  Mrfay.  ir  TOUR 
DBALKK  00£S  NOT  BAVX  IT. 

■KND  n  Jt  (aa  «Rn  poataSa)  M- 

RICrTO 

MAta   COlOtlMC 

«,»is  MMauitun^i^ 

SpscHil  offer  far  limitMl  finis  snli| ! 

$  LOANS  $ 
YOU  ABB  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  TB| 

O  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICIX 
We 

and  Jcweby  Ow  Specielly 

DEC0RAT9R 

Thiak  what  Has  awaas  to  yoa  .  .  .  Hum  you  con  obtain   
riaMa  mode  from  the  N««  Scnational  Traaiyorcaf  Malarial  fcr 
p»»  aaa-half  Dr.  Cawaa'i  aaaal  Law   Prices.     If  you  ore   <r\  netti of  dentures,  certainly  you  cannot  afford  to  overlook  juch  o 
Oraat  Saviat.  but  you  will  hove  to  ACT  NOW,  beuuse  this 

fxT  ."  ■^***"*'^^  timitud  far  •  short  Hom  oaly.  Why  not  tote oowontoge  of  this  opportunity  to  exchange  your  oW-foshionod, 
in-fitting  dentol  plofes  for  tfiose  mode  from  the  SaaaHlal.  Nov 

Tiaaaoatoat  Moluiol?     Come  in  and  aco  the  beout'f-.'   -^rr^Joa. 

NEVER  BEFORE 

o  Dentol  Plate 
so  "Noturol  in 

Appearo  nee" 

New   it   can  trvily  ba  foid   thm 

Oantol 
fram  the  New  ~    .  i  Ma> 
tarial    loAact   Ike    laaatlfol 

'tak    e*r    '•»    lov    aataral 
t^m.     They   am    enbahty    the li«kta«t   ia    vaiakt.   yt    an 

ait  biters. 

NO  CASH ^DOWN 

Don't  poy  ono 

ponny  until  you hore  worn  your 
dental  plotos forSOdoys 

I  al    Dr. 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 
VOUR  FURNITURE 
CALL  ME  i  AAAKE  IT 
>IEWA6AIN.   

Telephor«  Number 

•      952V^L54ffcSfiMf 

aalasfakiaa  lara 
wtian  fittiaa  vour 

pMaa  to  Rtaiaa  mm kollav    rkaaki^    i«- 
Nnaa  Of  aid  age.  and 
in  monv  ettiar  woys 

•■orava  yt     '    ' 
Co**    ia    HOW 

aa4    bay    D^atal 

*•  Mew  Traa^ 

Mroot  MaHwlal 
far  aao-balf  Or. 

Coweo's     oaool 

DEHTISTRV 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS    FILLINGS    INLAYS 

Save  on  oH  biQiKlws  af  dankoi  awk  al  B». 
od*tion,  ovoii  youneH  af  tmf 

•«*  •■•••*  ••  •■»  "tfw  rimn.  Yoor  work  eewploml 
IMMEOUTB.T;  pm,  late,  aoiUr  or  moMr,  ot  yew 
convanicrxM.  You  on  ossurad  ihe  same  awice  aa  if  far 
cash,  and  con  aalia  yaar  turn  larats  far  paiMMOt,  wiMn No  Thire   Party  ar 

lUNTII PARK 

ioUywooi 

iLENDALI 

DR.CDWEN 
_,,.....  v^^^  evenings/  -■■ 

SLiNDi'  lOi'^tci-" 
MUr^.-t:  1191 

IIhA^  gU.    P:^ 

w^-- 



SIX^A 

WSIM   E0ITOR.inim.ISH^  DELIVERS 
SPARKLING  ADDRESS  l>4  SAN  DIEGO 

Occaion  it  Formol  Opening  and 

iM|»   D«dicofien  of  New  B«lli«i  AMI  Church 

SAN  DIEGO,  (By  E.  B.  Wesley)— Sundoy  was  a 
tMt  day  at  Bethel  AME  church,  the  occasiog  being 
e  formal  oper^ing  and  dedication  of  the  new  church 
fke  at  31tt  and  K  itreeta.  Fol-f 
ring  a  splendid  program  at  11 
B.,  th«  afternoon  program  was 

filiated  by  an  excellent  ad- 
m,  delivered  by  Mrs.  C  A. 
mi  editor-publisher  of  the 
ifomia  Eagle. 
(o«t  intereetingly,  Mrs:  Bass 
aring  to  herself  as  a  Baptist- 
thodkt,  reviewed  the  history 
the  AME  Church,  concluding 
b  a  resiune  of  world  affairs. 
I  capacity  congregation  which 
eted  the  much  sought-after 
kker,  was  reluctant  to  leave 
!D  she  had  finished  her  ad- 
M. 

mong  larominent  out  of  town 

tors,  who  came  to -San  Diego 
the  dedication,  were:  Dr.  Carl 
e  g  a  r.  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Wm. 
ice,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry 
ttH  vt  Pasadena;  Mr.  Arthur 
ice,  principal  of  Washington 
nentary  school.  El  Centro,  ac- 
pinied  by  Mrs.  Prince,  their 
children,  Irene  and  Billy; 

,  Ruth  McGregor,  El  Centro 
h«r  and  her  young  son,  Alan; 
.  L.  H.  Owens,  principal  of 
bar   Elementary   school,   Im- 

rs.  Odessa  Floyd, .  circulation 
Bger  of  the  California  Eagle, 
John  K  i  n  1  o  c  h,  EAGLE 

vspaper  of  the  Air"  commen- 
-  and  nephew  of  Mrs.  Bass, 
^  Sunday  visitors  in  the  city 
)mDany  with  Mrs.  Bass. 
,CP  ELECTIONS 
M.  Brinson  was  re-elected 
dent  of  the  local  branch  of 
NAACP  in  the  recent  elec- 
.  Other  officers  are:  Mrs. 
Cleveland,  vice  president;  T. 
ap,  secretary  and  P.  L.  John- 
treasurer.  Executive  com- 

•e  members  are:  E.  W.  An- 
m,  Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft  Mrs. 
ce  Goodwin,  Mrs.  C.  H. 
pton,  W.  L.  McDonald,  Rev. 
Owens  and  Mrs.  E.  J.  Robe- 
compose  the  executive  com-  | 
e.  Installation  of  officers 
be  held  at  Bethel  Baptist 
ii,  Jan.  28,  with  Mrs.  Craft 
arge. 
;ellant 
G.  Rollins  was  host  to  the 
Yet  elub  Saturday  night  at 
lome,  1721  Logan  avenue. 
hall  Kary  is  the  new  club 
lent. 

;  Women's  Civic  League  will 
nt  its  Christmas  gift  box  to 
nwed    mother    through    the 

Door  of  Hope  Sunday  af- 

on  at  3:30  p.  m.  at  the  Com- 
ty  Center.  The  League,  Mrs. 
Craft,   president,   is    doing 

lendable  work. 
'  San  Diego  Li^t  House  is 
it  little  bulletin,   edited  by 
Young  in  the  interest  of 

egro  churches.  The  publica- 
nmes  out  every  Sunday  and 
tributed  free  to  the  various 
hes. 

ICHK8 
ication  services  of  the  new 
»  of  Bethel  AME  church  at 
ind  K  streets,  last  Sunday 
s  beautiful  and  impressive, 

ipating  were  the  trustees, 

rds  and  leaders  who  re- 
l  the  church  keys;  Mrs. 
iret  Harper,  soloist.  From 

nveiled  pulpit,  Rev.  L.  H. 

J,  pastor  of  the  church,  led 

esponsiv;  reading.  "God's 
,  the  House  of  Prayer," 
he  title  of  the  sermon  de- 

i  by  Rev.  C.  A.  Harris,  pre- 
elder.     The    dedication 

was  contributed  by  Mrs. 

Wesley.  Rev.  Harris  preach- ain  in  the  evening, 

spite  of  the  fact  that  the 
,  Rev.  James  A.  Jackson 
one  East  on  an  extended 

on,  services  are  being  held 
line  to  schedule  at  the 
h  of   God    in   Christ,    1705 

avenue.  Elder  Lee  Pier- 
ssistant  pastor,  has  charge 
services. 
HOK 

Sunshine  Club  reports  the 
or  the  week.  At  General 

al:  Mrs.  Hazel  Bryant,  Mrs. 

ia  Holmes,  Mr.  Pink  Man- 

Mr.  Hwward  Berry.  At  Vau- 
Home:  Mrs.  Amita  Banks, 

Ernestine  Ford,  Mrs.  Leola 

Miss  Marian  Miller,  Ben- 

icky,  Russell  MiUer,  Theo- 
Steele,     Joe    Douglas.     At 

improving:    Bernard    Pel- 

GLOBf  NiWS  fr 
GOSSlPi 

REDLANDS  STUDENT 
ENTERTAINED  IN 
RIVERSIDE 
RIVERSIDE  (By  Frances  M. 

Williams)— Miss  Ethyl  Hackley, 
resident  of  Los  Angeles,  who  ia 
attending  Bedlands  university, 
was  entertained  in  the  home  of 
Miss  Vema  Gordon,  also  a  stud- 

ent of  Redland  university,  Sun- 
day from  3  to  6  p.  m.  Those  pres- 
ent were:  Misses  Audrey  Jordan 

and  sister,  Agnes,  Hettie  Ruth 
Jcrfmigan,  Nancy  Baker,  Ida  and 
Laura  Harris,  Sara  Jeanne  Gor- 

don, and  Frances  Williams.  Re- 
fi^hments  were  served. 
SICK  LIST 

Mrs.  Anna  Johnson,  Mrs.  Lula 

Joy 

Gould 

I If  You  Fotf  to  Reod  THE  gALiroRMIA  lA-^U  You  AAoy  Never  Know  It  Hqppefied . 

Ikunimf, 

7,tf»f CALIFORNIA  COMMUNITIES- 
It  Tovr  Tomm  RepmeenNd?  '  Send  Ut  Hie  Newt 

'lUyolfy  Do/  of  Sonto moiliica  wnyrcn  a  success 

SAN  FRANCISCD,  Dec.  7.— 
Tuiforan  is  getting  a  swell  play 

as  the  city  bookies'  information 
is  bad.  .  Mrs.  Jcmes,  private  sec- 

retary for  Marchbank  is  busy  as 
a  horseowner  and  always  on  the 
run  from  the  stand  to  her  offi- ce. 

Marilyn  Kumpner  who  won 
$43,000   on    the   sweepstakes   tO' 

Matthews   are  yet   in   the   hospi-  '  <^*y  «  ̂ >^^  on  the  job.  But  wow, 
tal,   Mrs.  Russell   home   Sunday, 
all  others  improving  nicsly. 
Beginning  Monday  morning, 

Dec.  10,  10-12  and  1-4  each  day 
throughout  the  week  the  Junior 
Missionary  Society  of  Allen 
Chapel  AME  church  is  carrying 
on  a  rummage  sale  in  the  dining 
hall  of  the  church,  also  trustees 
'are  having  a  cup-cake  sale  Dec. 
9,  at  the  home  of  Sec.,  Mrs.  Viola 
Gordan,  4110  Sedgwick. 

DID  VQU  KNOW— Negroes 
have  si-  times  held  the  post  as 
aasistant  U.  S.  Attorney-Gene- ral. 

what  a  two  years  .  .  .'Sweetie Byers,  a  Dunbar  Hotel  cutie  with 
her  original  red  hair  and  swell 
outfits  which  makes  her  face 
look  very  beautiful. 
Fay  HoUis,  waitress  at  the 

Town  (Hub,  hu  decided  against 

the  Buick,  saying  "I  don't  think 
so"  .  .  Mabel  Ramsey  who  runs 
the  Elroy  Apt.  House,  is  said  to 
be  one  of  the  best  money  hand- 

lers on  the  coast  with  a  private 
vault  in  a  San  Difego  bank  full 
of  diamonds  .  .  .Nat  Earl  is  out 
of  the  ailing  room  and  can  be 
seen  daily  at  Tanforan  playing 
the  races.  .  .  Jack  Coffee,  form- 

erly of  Frisco,  now  in  New  York 
and  Chicago,  is  strictly  a  pleas- 

ure man  and  a  hi  roller.  Jack  ii 
a  partner  of  Bruce  Sendley.  .  . 
The  late  Frank  Itson  took  down 
60  G's  in  thsee  years  on  the 
Montreal  races  gave  every  pen^ 

SiAxtia'A  MoxMiCA,  my  W.  L. 
Giimore)— Tne  pastor  ana  officers 

of  Ithe  First  AME  church  ex-' preta  their  gratitude  tQ  members 
and!  friends  for  their  hearty  re- 

sponse to  "Loyalty  Day."  Each 
service  w^  well  attended  and  a 
commendable  financial  contribu- 

tion was  inade.  The  pastor  was  in 
chairge  oi  each  service  and  his 
inspiring  messages  made  us  feel 
it  was  good  to  h^ve  been  present 
The  S.  S.  highly  esteems  our 

support  and  D.  A.  Branson  for 
his  noble  ability  as  a  leader.  Our 
meitibership  is  increasing  and 
striving  to  attain  a  goal  of  100 

manifested  thru-out  the  school. 
A  unique  Christmas  program  is 
being  directed  by  Miss  Estelle 
Duncan  and  committee  which 
will  be  oresented  Sunday,  Dec. 
14,  at  7:*)  p.  m.. 

The  Junior  Chotr  Is  doing  big 
things  and  wiU  make  an  initial 
appearance  Dec.  14,  at  8  p,  m.,  at 
the  church.  It  is  directed  by  Miss 
Melinda  Duncan.  Sunday  is  2nd 
Quarterly  conference  day.  All 
members 'are  expected  to  be  pres- ent. Afttfmoon  services  will  be 

conducted  by  the  visiting'  pastor and  choiif. 

Mrs.  Essie  'Q  u  1  n  n  is  pleased 
over  the  success  of  the  church's missionary  work.  The  month^ 
meeting  was  held  Thursday  at 
the  church.  Rev.  A.  K.  Quiin  is 
pastor,  Mrs.  Vera  White,  report- 

er. 

The  last  meeting  of  the  YMWa 
club  waJB   held   at   the  home  of 

ao  jU.uuCii'  «t  izu.  xM.  pink 
and  blue  motif  ynt  earned  out 
in  decorations  wit)i  baby  dolls 
making  the  centerpiece  at  each table. 

The  deliciotu  waffle  brunch 
was  the  piece-de-resittance. 
The  honoree  was  recipient  of 

many  lovely  gifts.  Tliose  bidden 
were:  Mesdames  Hazel  Tippins, 
Annabell  Oliver,  Kathryn  Afner, 

Edna  Bninson,  Willie  Graven- 
berg,  Aileen  Lewis,  Christine 
Moore  and  the  honoree's  mother, Mrs.  Jean  Silvey. 

Mrs.  Rice  of  Paducah,  Ky.,  was 
recently  honored  with  an  inform 

by  Dec.  10.  High  -enthusiasm   is    al  tea  by  Mrs.  Ollye  Chavais  at 

"«y    to    his    pretty    wife    who    Mrs.  Vera  White,  1420  Michigan 

i^ip, 
SrrfNTH/aiti  BtOAOWAT  bo- 
fween/fear  »ni  th  m  Mm 

•ftemoen  f—^  bwiiesf  spit 
•nid  fimtl/in  Let  Aw^eUfc 

Oaria'g  fkoso  tw  ftoart, 

490/Li>^ila9«los  HMwmy 
sfroetcsrs  cross  tkmt  !•• 

t«rsec'fl««  carryiotf  tttMf- 
•ands  Aipea  -MiMMandf  •! 
downtown  werton  and  shop* 
pars  to  liiotr  homo*. 

/ 
Sovontli  and  Iroadwey  it  llio 

hub  of  a  giiaafft  w»imI,  Ao 

spe^M  of  wdieh  radiafo  for 
mil*  I  throoqheot  tho  «Hy 

torved  by  ttio  Los  Anfoiot 
lUilwey. 

During  (hoto  *amo  nith  hours 

500  mora  (traatcart  eparato 

in  oHiar  parft  of  iha  down- 

fown  area — all  a  part  of  tho 
Moro  tkaa  4000  c«rs 

whkfc  •flttr  tk*  bosJMSS 

disfrlctoccfedsy. 

H  raquira*  daap  linewledga 

of  transportation  problams 
to  reuta  and  ichadula  to 

nuich  aquipmanf.  Thora  aro 

no  more  asporf  traffic  angi* 
naart  than  Mm«o  In  Htm 

amploy  of  <W  Los  Anaalos Railway. 

WItlfat  oxporf  frma$' 

porfeflM  ■•■•fOMMf 
ffeoro  woafd  ko  «• 

droofor  Los  Ain>ehs. 

LERTON  SOCIAL 
B  SEEKS  NEW 
AE 
■T.TeRTON,  (By  Vera  Lee 
-Members  of  the  Fullerton 
ites  club  have  come  to  the 
ision  that  the  club  should 

a  new  name.  Suggestions 
e  new  club  name  have  been 

none  as  yet  have  been  ac- 
L  Negotiations  are  being 
for  new  members  coming 
he  club.  New  officers  have 
elected  for  six  months  and 
fUfred  Morris,  president; 
Peters,  Secretary;  Betty 

It,  vice  president;  laebell 
n,  assistant  seeretiry;  soc- 
immittee:  Barney  MdPtat- 
imes  Cox,  JofamiT  Wmmk 
Lee  Cox,  nftKim  IMm 
11,  assistant 
M.  do  you  just  have  to  fo 
he  kitchen  and  dance  with 

.  .  .  I  G.  that  green  skirt 
-ear  ia  tio  short  for  anyones 
rt.  .  Put  a  little  lace 

d  it  .  .  R.  B.  what* s  this  I 
ibout  a  new  boy  friend.  .  . 

.  averaged  five  long  di«- 
phone  calls  this  week  and 

spins  around  in  a  home- 
Model  A  coupe. .  J.  C.  what 
ou  ace  out  in  the  orange 
I?  Whv  so  many  trins  to 
A.?  Nr?w  flames.  .  .  E.  P. 
mwn't  THE  J.  W.  tou  thot 
aw  Sat  nite  at  V.  C.'s  home ras  another  J.  C.  .  .  .  W.  G. 

BUY  N.  A.  A.  C.  P. 
CHRISTMAS  SEALS 

A  distinctive  design 
hlaek  on  a  silver  background 

BOOKT  or  100  -  $L00 

bought  an  expensive  home  in  As 
bury  Park.  She  is  now  Mrs.  Rey- nolds. 

Peter  Ray,  who  leads  a  cute 
show  girl  down  the  middle  aisle, 
absolutely  doesn't  want  no  vis- itors. .  .  Joe  Miller  and  wife 
with  yours  truly,  played  all  the 
nite  spots  Sunday  night  and 
spent  plenty  of  coconuts.  Joe 
lives  in  Oakland.  .  .  Red  head 
Emma  Huff,  who  could  be  seen 
3  days  a  week  on  the  race  tracks 
has  taken  the  cut  out  for  some 
reason.  She  never  shows  any- 

more. .  .  29  is  back  in  town  say- 
ing, "1  flew  to  L.  A.  and  caught 

a  ride  back  in  a  truck.  I  do  go 
1st  class  at  times."  .  .  ,  Certain 
parties  are  not  so  fly  any  more 
since  their  money  angle  plays 
nothing  but  squares. 

Hanibal  ,,Lear  just  arrived  via 
Los  Angeles  to  Frisco,  having 
played  his  way  to  the  Coast  .  . 
Miss  Agnes  Reynolds  of  L.  A. 
and  Ace  Adams  at  the  Town 
Club  enjoying  their  drinks  and 
saying  ("Rack  'em  oack").  ,  .  . 
Leon  Adonis  saying  "don't  start 
no  mess  'cause  it  wont  be  long". ...  Ira  Grant  bet  10  on  the 
wrong  nag  and  Red  Rock  Canyon 
won  and  paid  158  to  2.  Imagine 
my  embarrassment.  .  .  Emery 
Haller  and  Mrs.  enjoying  an  ev- 

ening meal  at  the  Town  Club — 
Emery  stopped  the  Chinaman  for 
$350.00. Chet  Marant  seems  to  be 
(Aceing)  out  of  the  cook  prop- 

osition. Maybe  Bunnie  can't  cook 
good  enough  or  it  that  Sleepy 
Williams  is  too  close  at  hand  .  .  . 
Knights  of  the  Round  Table  this 
week  in  elude  3eo.  Hyson,  Scoop, 
Nappy,  The  Count,  Fuddie.  Salty 
dog  didn't  pay  his  dues  so  he  is a  back  member. 

Bennie  Gibson  and  wife,  Na- 
omi, at  the  Town  Club  for  a  night 

cap.  Bennie  has  turned  out  to  be 
strictly  a  wine  merchant.  .  .  MrJ. 
Jim  Roberts  is  recovering  nicely 
after  the  operation.  Will  be  at 
home  very  shortly.  .  .  Saunders 
King  waiting  until  2  a.  m.  for  a 
phone  call  and  saying,  "Now  Tm 
mad.".  .  .  Carl  Hamilton  of  the 
Yellow  Cab  Co.,  was  arrested 
last  week  on  a  frame  up  they 
say.  Anyway  his  bail  was  set  at 
$3000.  .  .  Ethel  Carter  running 
wild  these  days  still  Ukes  to 
play  the  races.  .  .  Carl  Harris 
of  Monterey  played  the  races  to 
a  good  tune  and  walked  away 
very  happy  after  Red  Hock  Can- 

yon won  and  paid  158  to  2. 
Frank  Burr  and  wife,  Jap, 

don't  show  any  more.  Why?  If 
you  are  short,  Frank,  call  Wal. 
9956,  Jay.  Gould,  for  financial 
aid.  Grover  Woods  has  a  stand- 

ing order  at  the  Town  club  for 
breakfast:  2  pork  chops,  2  eggs 
and  lots  of  grits.  Ruth  Amos, 
the  lovely  waitress  at  Jack's 
Tavern,  is  Renovating  so  she 
can  be  free  to  take  on  No.  2. 

Geo.  Nealey,  you  don't  have  to 
write  to  Jay  Blakey.  I  know 
where  you  are.  But  certain 

other  people  don't.  (Know  who 
I  mean?)  Mrs.  Gladys  RichM-d- 
son  of  Detroit  is  visiting  Mrs. 
Marjorie  Davis  and  enjoying  the 
lovely  California  weather.  Jack 
CoflFey  telephoned  from  New 
York  to  'Frisco  to  ask  Yours 
Truly  if  he  was  sticking  for 
Thanksgiving.  I  must  say  Jack 
will  look  out  for  his  friends  at 
all  times. 

At  Slim  Jenkins  last  Thursday 
ni^t  a  very  wicked  woman  was 
the  topic  of  chatter.  "What  a 
dame,"  said  one  who  knew  her 
wen,  "you  Just  can't  trust  her. 
For  every  curve  she's  got,  she's 

got  an  angle," 

avenue.   This  organization  is  an 
AME    Church    auxiliary    and    is    „    ,     _  _ 

sponsoring   a    pre- view   Dec.    29,    Tippins,  Ward  Afiier,"  HorareMT at  Miles  Playhouse.  Local  and 
out  of  town  models  will  display 
the  latest  in  fashiions.  Mrs.  Don 
Brunson   is  president. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Barnes  of 

1810  14th  street  are  the  parents 
of  a  new  baby  boy.  Mrs.  Barnes 
was  recently  complimented  with 
a  "stork"  shower  by  Mrs.  LeIa 
Brown  and  Mrs.  Daisy  Le  Land 
Payne  at  the  home  of  the  form- 

er. Invitations  invited  the  guests 

her  home,  1544  Euclid  avenue. 
Among  those  present  were: 

Messrs.  and  Mesdames:  Perkins, 
D.  B.  Sheffield,  Arthur  Reese, 
Walter  McNeal,  Richard  Dimias, 
McCampbeU.  J.  M.  Maxwell, 
Lewis  Bryant  Meadanaes  Rita 

Sims,  Cora  Ware,  Etta  V.  Mox- 
ley,  Bessie  Hosman,  Ethel  Tab- 

or and  Bessie  Lewis;  Messrs. 
Hampton  Worthy  Emmett  Tab- 

or, Little  Geo.  Pryce,  Jr.,  and 

others. Miss  Helene  Brantley  and  Lloyd 
Courtney  were  hosts  to  the  last 

meeting  of  the  "Sunday  Night- 
jars" at  Mr.  Courtney's  home. 

Organized  a  month  ago,  the  club 
is  scheduled  to  meet  monthly 
monthly  merely  for  the  idea  of 
having  lots  of  fun.  Hosts  at  each 
meeting  serve  the  gtiests  a  buf- 

fet dinner.  Miss  Brantley  and 
Mr.  Courtney  served  a  turkey 
buffet  which  was  enjoyed  be- 

yond a  doubt. 

"Sunday  Nighters"  present 
were:  Messrs.  and  Mesdames: 
Robt.  Brown,  Le  Vert  Payne,  Si 

.Fresno  Minister  Reelected  to 
Presidency  of  NAACP 
FRESNO,  Dec.  7.— At  the  reg-f 

vUit  monthly  meeting  of  the 
Fresno  branch  of  the  National 
Association  for  the  Advancement 
of  Colored  People,  Rev.  L.  S. 
M^eil  was  re-elected  president 
for  the  incoming  year  by  unani- mous vote. 

Other  officers  named  to  the 
body  are:  Ethel  Gamer,  first  vice 

president;  Leo  Alexander,  sec- 
ond vice  president;  Florence 

Hutchsinson,  recording  secre- 
tary; aU  re-elected;  Ruth  Wall- 
ace, corresptmdting  secretary; 

Ray  Hunter,  treasurer;  S.  C. 
Hannibal,  chairman  of  the  Ex- 

ecutive Board,  (re-elected) ;  Rev. 

J.  Mayo  Rot>ert8,i  parlimentarian 
and  chairman  of  the  Youth  Coun- 

cil, (appointed),  v- Other  execu- tive members  ar*:  Rev.  C.  H. 
Byrd  and  Dr.  H.  C.  Wallace.  Offi- 

cers will  be  installed  at  the  next monthly  meeting 

Ian,  Frank  Barnes  and  the  hosts. 

The  unioue  thing  about  the  "Sun- 
day Nighters"  is,  it's  a  club,  but 

there  are  no  dues  or  officers  in- 
volved, just  a  club  to  provide 

more   get-togethers  and  fun. 
Mr.   and  Mrs.   Le  Vert  Martel 

Payne  were  genial  hosts  at  their 

honoring  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Persilithe  advisor,  assisted   by  Mrs    J Lewis,    with    a   very    delightful !  Mayo  Roberts 
'''""*'■•  I     Please   send  all  news  to   1716 E  Street 

STUDY   CLUB  ELECTION    . 
The  Marian  Anderson  Unit  of 

the  Women's  Political  Study  club held  election  of  officers  at  the 
last  regular  meeting.  Re-elected 
were:  Mmes.  Hazel  Marshall, president;  Ethel  Garner,  first 
vice  president;  Beatrice  Cooley, 
recording  secretary;  Ruth  Wal- 

lace, correspouding  secretary; 
Irene  Hemmitt  treasurer;  and 
Florence  Hutchinson,  chairman 
of  the  Ways  ̂ iid  Means  commit- 
tee. 

Other  officers  elected  were: 
Ida  Fields,  second  vice-president; 
Daisy  Bernard,  third  vice-presi- 

dent; Maxine  Hughes,  financial 
secreUry;  and  EtU  Mae  Ken- 

nedy, membership  chairman. 
Highlights  of  the  recent  conven- 

tion, held  in  Los  Angeles,  were 
given  by  the  two  delegates:  Mes- 

dames Marshall  and  Hutchinson. 
The  Phylis  Wheatley  Girl  Re- 

serve club  met  last  Friday  at 
the  YWCA  with  the  new  presi- 

dent Miss  Ethel  Gamer,  presid- 
ing.Plans  were  completed  for 
the  Recognition  Ceremony  at 
the  Congressional  church,  Dec. 
15.   Mrs.   Florence   Hutchinson   is 

El  Centro  OES  Chopter 
Celebrates  First  Anniversary 

Lofig  Beoch Pri«  Won 

By  Ben  Bowie Negro  High  School 

Boys  Refined  at 
Hotels 'Plon  Piobe 

LONG  BEACH,  (By  Darthula 
V.  Bouggess) — Long  Beach  was 
inspired  and  ttirill«i  by  the  ap- 

pearance of  Ben  Bowie  Post  No. 
228,  American  Legion,  and  of 

Negro  youth  In  other  bands^  mar- 
ching in  the  parade  of  the  city's third  All-Westem  Band  Review, 

last  Friday  night  The  swank  ap- 
pearance of  the  drum  and  bugle 

corps  in  their  blue  and  gold  uni- 
forms, preceded  by  the  post 

members  with  rifles,  the  »hact 
drum  major  and  chic  majorette, 
the  lilting  tones  of  the  trumpets, 

the  steady  throb  of  the  drums — gave  a  feeling  of  pride  and  joy 
akin  to  exaltation  as  Ben  Bowie 
marched  by. 

And  this  cup  or  pride  and  joy 

was  filled  to  the  brim  and  over- 
flowing when  the  Legion  post 

was  awarded  first  prize  in  its 
class.  Lonp  Beach  was  proud  of 
the  colored  boys  also  playing  in 

the  various  school  bands,  and  es- 
pecially of  Zenas  Butler,  a  mem- 

ber of  the  Long  Beach  Junior College  band. 

But  a  discordant  note  hju 
been  struck  and  Long  BeacB 
is  aroused  and  indignant  over  a 
rumor  that  eolored  high  seliool 
boys-^^nembers  of  oat  of  town bands — were  refused  lodging 

at  the  HUton  Hotel  with  their 
wUte  mates  and  had  to  accept 

improvised  quarters  in  the  Mn- 
nieipol  Auditorium.  The  matter will  be  investigated  promptly 

by  the  irate  citixairy. 

COLORED  CITIZENS  LEAGUE 

REV.  L.  8.  MeNEB^^ 

minister,  wlio  was  ■««^'*.^ 
ACP  preaidCBt.  X*a^^™*  *5 

the  ̂ Ufonda  eonfer««oe  ol 
tbe  AME  ciinrdi  *_^*r. *«?' 
Rev.  McNeO  was  f"*)^.*; 

Carter  Memorial  ̂ urek  *■  d 

elected  prerident  ct  tto  logi 

AsMMsUtioB  braiH*  two  ■»«**■ 

after  his  itrival  here.  ««▼• 

MeNeU    Et^Bded     "^^  ̂ ^ 

New  York  «Dd  ̂ JSifST^ 

from  flie  School  of  «^f?^i^ 

Weotem    university. 

visited  the  schools  in  **>**  ̂ i
* 

Last  Sunday  afternoon  at  
three 

o'clock.  Rev.  L.  G.^RoJ*"*^'',^ 

Los  Angeles,  president  of  
the 

Angelus  Funeral  Home,  V^'TM 

ed  to  a  crowded  house,  a  wonde*.^ 

ful  sermon  from  the  Parable  ol 

the  Sower.  The  CounQr  Cuito- dian's  Quartet  sang  to  a  highir 

appreciative  audience.  The  pro- gram was  sponsored  by  Mrs.  M. 

Clay,  and  Grant  Chapel  it  hope- 

ful that  Rev.  Robinson  and"  the 
quartet  may  be  induced  to  re- 

turn soon.  ,    _ 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  Calvert  at  Sas 
Diego  were  the  guests  *t  J^ 

Hayter  aiid  wife  Sunday  nftei* 
noon.  '  ,  • 

Sunday  night  the  regular  mon* 
thly  musical  program  was  ren» dered  by  the  choir.  Wednesday afternoon  men  of  the_  cbur^ 

captained  by  Mrs.  Marie  Clay, 

served  a  turkey  and  diicken  din-    ' 

inew?    YOi 

e-JUterbuC-casi- 

Fred  Pugh  at  the  Town  Chib 
says,  "If  our  drinks  make   you 
seci  pink  elephants,  kindly  pay 

cadiier    amusement  tax*.     Ells- 
wojrth  James    is    playing    hard 
these  nights     since     the     Tivoli 
dosed.       Chet     Marant     saying. 
IBteworth    has    broke    looae   at 

llaat".     Miltoin    (G-man)    Stroud 
ii«]]dn(  in  and  right  out  of  the 

.,;     .^       .nite  spots  aaying,  'Tm  in  a  hur- 
0»*Tfrw«r--'1^i"'    ry".    Jimmie  Boyd  of  Seattle,  in 

«(■■«•«■''  "Tritco,  saving,     'Tm     aoin"    to 
^«  .*»-f%'jB*^»  "'lexjeo  to  look  for  gold".     '='vl- 

99  Fifth  Ayf^  Hew  Yetk  Cur   voter  Gibam,  the'  tonaociat  w 

EL  CENTRO,  (By  Wj\.  Payne) 
—Omega  Chapter  No.  41  Order 
of  Eastern  Star  celebrated  its 
first  anniversary  with  a  ban- 

quet last  Monday   evening. 
The  festive  occasion  took  place 

in  the  Elks'  Hall.  The  room  was 
beautifully  decorated  with  green- 

ery and  flowers  and  100  guests 
sat  down  to  beautifully  decora- 

ted tables.  Service  for  the  oc- 
occasion  was  contributed  by  :he 
waiters  of  the  Barbara  Worth 
hotel  who  took  exceptional  care 
to  make  the  occasion  ap  ideal 
one.  Mrs.  Izora  Yoakum  has  serv- 

ed as  Worthy  Matron  during  the 
past  year  and  thru  her  tireless 
efforts  the  Chapter  has  made  ex- 

ceptional progress. 
Mrs.  Lottie  Augustus,  Past 

Worthy  Matron  acted  as  Mist- 
ress of  Ceremonies  and  present- 

,ed  the  following  persons  who 
brought  greetings  from  their  re- 

spective Organizations  in  either 

music  or  spoken  word:  Mrs.  Mar- 
garet P.  Owens,  principal  Dunl»r 

school.  Imperial,  vocal  solo;  Mrs. 
Frances  M.  Burleigh,  the  John- 

son's Chapel,  A.  M.  E.  church 
and  the  Heroines  of  Jericho;  Rev. 
R.  W.  Greene,  Edwards  Chapel 

C.  M.  E.  Church;  Mrs.  E.  P.  Per- 
ue.  Second  Baptist  church;  Miss 
Ruth  Ccty,  Washington  school 
and  the  Unlversitv  club;  R;  W. 
Bostick,  the  Knights  of  Pythias; 
John  F.  Payne,  SMton  Sea  Lodge 
of  Elks;  Mrs.  Melvina  Venable, 
Waghington-Douglass  P.  T^  A. 
and  the  Women's  Civic  Improve- ment club;  Rev.  J.  Q.  Maples, 
Eureka  Lodge  of  Masons;  W.  A. 
Payne,  Douglass  High  school; 
Mrs.  A.  E.  Prince,  Adult  Even- 

ing school. 
Among  the  out  of  town  visitors 

attending  were  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
Hayes  Hayter  of  Long  Beach; 
Mrs.  Ida  Mae  Robinson,  Los  An- 

geles, Grand  Worthy  Matron;  Dr. 
S.  M.  Beane,  Grand  Worthy  Pat- 

ron; Mesdames  Claribelle  Ash- 
craft  Alice  Parker,  Marie  Sheff- 

ield, Lillian  Whitten  of  Los  An- 
g"eles,iPast  Worthy  Matrons;  Mr. 
•^d  Mrs.  Landing  and  Mrs.  Sar- 

ah McPherson  of  San  Diego.  Dr. 
Beane  delivered  the  principal  ad- 

dress congratulating  the  young 

Chapter  and  the  community.  Ed- 
die James,  Past  Worthy  Patron, 

responded  to  the  several  ad- dressee. 

Inspiring,  services  and  impress- 
ive ceremdhies  marked  the  lay- 
ing of  the  corner-stone  of  the 

new  building  being  constructed 
for  the  Second  Baptist  church. 

Dr.  W.  R.  Carter  of  Los  An- 
geles, Rev.  G.  E.  Davis,  associate 

pastor  of  tile  church,  and  Rev. 
Matthew  Merritt  of  Yuma  assis- 

ted thfe  pastor,  Rev.  I.  N.  Whit- 
ten in  conducting  the  morning 

and  evening  wor^p  services. 

tiat,  gets  lots  of  phone  calls  say- 
hifc  "I  must  see  you  tonight 

What  is  your  story,  Gip?"  What has  happened  to  Duke  (Bet  a  C) 
Browning.  He  went  East  to  get 
a  '40  Cadillac.  Evidently  he 
likes  fte  climate  back  there 
more  than  he  does  the  West 
Slim  Jenkins  of  Oakland,  is 
sporting  a  brand  new  Cadillae 
and  looking  lit  as  a  fiddle  and 
raring  to  go.  Marie  BenUey 
doesn't  play  any  more.  Why? 
Has  she  been  Mtting  ready  for 
another  trip?  Bertrude  Hughes, 
vou  <''*n't  needSfo  hide  your  boy 
friend.     Let  Vt  pass  incpection 

SAGACIOUS 
SAYINGS 
"There  is  no  progress  of  the 

Negro  in  America  that  is  perm- 

anent so  long  as  we  have  with    February,   1940 

Formal  services  and  exercises, 
attendant  to  the  laying  of  the 
comer-stone  took  place  in  -  the 
afternoon.  The  religious  part  of 
the  program  was  conducted  in 
the  high  school  auditorium  where 
the  church  has  been  holding  ser- 

vices since  the  burning  of  l^ie 

building.  This  service  un'..-  the direction  of  the  ministerial  al- 
liance of  the  city,  ministers  of 

both  races  taking  an  active  part 
in  the  services.  Congratulations 
and  pledges  of  Christian  fellow- 

ship and  financial  assistance  were 
generally  made  and  graciously 

appreciated. Following  the  close  of  this  ser- 
vice, the  congregation  headed  by 

Eureka  Lodge  of  Masons  and  the 
Heroines  of  Jericho  and  Order  of 
Eastern  Star  marched  to  the  site 
of  the  new  building  at  Second 
and  Brighton  Streets  where  un- 

der -dispensation  from  fhe  Grand 
Lodge  of  California  the  comer- 
•stone  laying  services  were  con- ducted. 

Rapid  progress  is  being  made 
on  the  construction  of  the  build-  ...  -           ,  k— 

ing  and  the  pastor  and  member-    »it>on  as  member  of  his  father's 
ship  hope  to  be  in  their  new  home  I  secretariat  and  therefore   reduc- 

The  Colored  Citizens'  League  !  ner,  and  that  evening  Mrs.  Clay 
will  have  its  regular  meeting  presented  Mrs.  Bilbrew  and  hel 

Saturday  evening  at  8  o'clock,  eaterlainer  in  an  evening  of  song 
At  the  last  meeting  President  |  and  dramatic  recitations. 
Earl  Miles  made  a  report  on  the  :  Second  Baptist  Church. 

recent  banquet  given  in  honor  |  a  guest  minister.  Rev.  Chal- 
of  Senator  Styles  Bridges  of  j  mers  Gaithers  occupied  the  pul- 
New  Hampshire  at  the  New  Mas-  i  pit    at    Second    Baptist    Sunday 

onic  Temple.  Plans  were  discuss- 
ed for  a  great  anniversary  ban- 

quet   with    a    guest    speaker    in us   the  monster  evil — preju 
.     .  .Marcus  Garvey. "Nothing  educates  us  like  a 
shock".  .  .  .M.  B«a«sorus  Tolson, (columnist). 
"When  we  refuse  to  confer 

upon  the  Filipino  or  the  Porto 
Rican  the  full  status  pf  our  cit- 

izenship, we  thereby  violate  our 
claim  to  be  a  pure  democracy.  A democracy  cannot  divide  its 
people  into  citizens  and  subjects 
by  racial  or  geographic  divisions 
as  Empires  do "  .  .   Kelly  MiUer. "John  Brown  was  no  coward 
though  a  fanatic  he  undoubted- 

ly was.  Yet  it  was  this  very  fan- aticism that  aroused  the  consci- 
ence of  the  nation  and  did  most 

to  put  an  end  to  slavery  in  this country"  ...  the  New  York  Age. 
"Talk  about  a  jewel  in  a  hog's e«r— well  there  was  a  time  when 

we  would  point  to  Mound 
Bayou"  .  .  .the  Norfolk  Jonmai and  Guide 

Alexander  Clay,  a  member  of 

the  organization,  was  present,  al- so at  the  Bridges  luncheon,  as 
were  F.  Reiss  and  John  Grigsby. 

morning.  Members  and  friendl of  the  church  were  made  very 

proud  Sunday  evening  over  the 
general  intelligence  shown  by  its 
delegates.  Letitia  Estelle,  Ruby 
Lane,  Clark  Estell,  Justine 
Moore,  J.  D.  Simon,  Josephine 

Davis.    Levi    Howard    and    Mrv^' ROLAND  HAYES  STUDY  CLUB  ,  Hazel   McCowen— to   the  Sunday 
At  the  recent  luncheon  honor-  i  School    and    BYPU    Congress    in 

by  the  middle  of  January  1940 
FORMAL   OPENING 
The  Albertina  Beauty  shoppe. 

Miss    Alberta    Miller,    manager. 

ing  Senator  Bridges  of  New  Riverside.  Much  gratification  was 

Hampshire,  the  following  mem-  j  expressed  over  the  powers  of  ob- bers  of  the  Roland  Hayes  Study  servation  displayed  and  the  ab- 
Club  were  present:  Mrs.  B.  B.  ility  shown  by  the  young  peo- 
White,  president,  Mmes.  F.  W.  pie  to  record  mentally  and  report 
Williams,  Annie  Martin,  Carrie  verbally  in  the  activities  of  wh:ch 

Mae  Craig  and  Maggie  Barnar-  they  were  wi  -esses  and  parti~i- 
by.  Mrs.  R.  R.  White,  and  Earl  pants.  Se:ond  B-ptist  feels  pleas- 
Miles,  members  of  the  reception  ed  and  honored,  also,  over  the 

committee,  sat  at  the  speaker's  selection  of  its  pa'^tcr.  Rev.  Thur- 
table.  ston     Lomax.     at    th?    Congrese  ' On  Nov.  22,  the  club  observed  Fellowshin  Bancouft  Friday  ev- 

social  night  with  a  tea  and  pro-  ening.  Friday  m'-r*-'c  Mrs.  Lo- 
gram  at  the  home  of  the  corres-  max  was  thp  t^irec-or  of  song 
ponding  secretary,  Mrs.  Darthu-  service.  Mrs.  Malinda  Cohen,  al- 

ia V.  Bouggess,  1052  California  so,  was  in  attendance  at  the  con- 
avenue.  Mrs.  Maude  Marks,  first  vention.  » 
vice  president  and  chairman  of  Nov.  19  Mrs.  Henrv  Armstrong 
the   program   committee    was   in  ;  wife  of  the  h>oxer  and  Mrs.  Peter 

^^^^inlH^Wr^'  i*^^'-'^"    rSed%rs.Tdl  STtorTh^  I  fe^Sfes.  ̂ n'trS,Vkfv""£ 
sUio„"«remt.^:f/.'^"?="fKi:2:  I  Supe-^^^^^^    of    Adult    Education  ,  rnax,    Mr..   Lomax   fnd   Mr"  ̂^d 

m    the    city    schools,    was    guest  ,  Mrs.  Nathaniel  Kirkpatrick  were 

speaker. 

ed  the  opportunities  for  Ulking 
out  of  turn  tothe  embarrassment 
of  the  President  and  the  New 
Deal,    along    comes   Brother    El- 

held  its  formal  opening  last  Sun-  ̂ ■°^'  ">  *""P  *««  younger  gene- 
ration pf  the  Roosevelts  in  the 

public  mind  whether  by  wise 
means  or  foolish"  .  .  .  WasUnaton 
Tribune. 

"The  best  minds  of  the  South 
are  awakening  to  the  presence 
and  persistence  of  the  Negro 
personality"  .  .  .Atlanta  Daily 

Woild.  
' 

"Many  who  get  a  diploma  have 
only   an   aroma  for  the  wisdom 
of  which  it  seems  a  sign" Cincinnati  Union. 

day  afternoon.  Miss  Miller  was 
assisted  by  her  associates  of  the 
Wee  Modem  Club.  She  is  a  grad- 

uate from  the  Douglass  High 
school;  took  her  course  in  the 
Henrietta  Beauty  A)llege.  Her 

shoppe  is  located  in  the  Elks' building  and  has  been  fitted 
with  attractive  and  modem 
equipment 

Eleven  yovmg  people  and  five 
adults  of  the  Second  Banti.-it 
church  attended  the  Young  Peo- 

ple's Congress  held  in  Riverside. 
Reports  to  the  Sunday  School, 
Union,  GuUd  and  the  Church 
show  that  the  meeting  made  a 
definite  impression  upon  all  who 
attended:  much  good  may  be  ex- 

pected f'-om  such  es'^iprings REV.  CAMPBELL  BURIED 
A  large  number  of  El  Centro 

citizens  attended  the  funeral  ser- 
vices of  the  Rev.  M.  Campbell, 

Brawley,  last  Monday. 

Rev.  Charles  H.  Hampton,  pres- 
ident of  the  Western  Baptist 

State  convention  preached  the 
funeral  sermon.  For  year  a  per- 

sonal friend  of  the  family,  his 
sermon  was  an  eulogy  replete 

Tyith-a  recital  of  tender  memor- 
ies. Deacons  of  the  churches  of 

the  Southwest  Baptist  Associa- 
tion were  the  pall  bearers;  minis- 

ters of  the  Association  honorary" pall  bearers.  Mrs.  L  N.  Whitten 
acted  as  organist  and  contribut- 

ed vocal  selections.  Mrs.  Lottie 
Augustus  and  Mrs.  Wailder  sang 
solo  numbers. 
The  deceased  had  resided  and 

labored  in  Brawley  since  1921. 
5is  worth  to  the  community  in  a 
civic  way  was  testified  to  by 
Judge  Griffith  who  presides  over 
the  police  court.  His  eulogy  was 
timely  and  touching.  Rev.  I.  N. 
Whitten,  Moderator  «f  the  South- 
Mrtst  Baptist  Asaociation  presid- 

ed as  Master  of  Ceremonies.  In- 
terment was  in  the  local  cere- mony. 

Hie  w{da\yi  Mrs.  Campbell,  and the  «;-«.  Clarence  and  the  Rev 
r»!»vid  Camobsl),  are  active  Isad- 

BAKERSFIELD  MATRON 
IMPROVES,  REPORT 
BAKERSFIEL,  Dec.  7.— Mrs. 

Ayne  J.  Hpuston  who  has  been seriously  ill  for  the  past  three 
weeks,  is  reported  improving,  al- though  still  confined  to  her  bed. 

CALEXICO  MATRON 
RETURNS  FROM  LA. 
CALEXICO,  (By  Pearl  Her- 

ron) — Mrs.  S.  B.  Gillum  return- 
ed Monday  from  a  short  trip  to 

Los  Angeles  where  she  visited 
friends  and  relatives,  and  re- 

portedly had  a  lovely  trip. 
Mrs.  Minnie  Thompson  visited 

with  friends  in "  Calexico  last week-end,  returning  Sunday  ev- 

ening. • 

WITH    THE    CHURCHES 
Grant  Chapel  A.  M.  E.  Church 

Last  week  the  pastor.  Rev.  H. 
Hayter  and  Mrs.  Hayter,  his  wife 
visited  the  Imperial  Valley,  as 
guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gillum 
of  Calexico.  The  couple  spent 
Thanksgiving  Day  in  El  Centro 
and  were  dinner  guests  of  Mrs. 
R.  W.  Kirkpatrick.  While  in  El 
Centro  they  attended  union  ser- 

vices held  by  all  the  Negro  chur- 
ches of  that  city  at  Johnson 

Chapel  A.  M.  K  Church—  a 
church  built  during  the  pastor- 

ate of  Rev.  Hayter  there.  On 
Monday,  Nov.  20,  they  were  in 
attendance  at  the  first  anniver- 

sary banquet  of  the  Eastern  Star 
in  El  Centro,  and,  on  Wednesday 

dinner  guests  at  the  Armstrongs' at  their  home  in  Los  Angeles. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— American 
judicial  history  has  included 
approximately  2*  Negro  judg- 

es, from  justices  of  ttie  peace 
to  an  asBoeiate  judge  of  the South  Carolina  Supreme  Ceart 

AN  ANGEL  STEALS  THE  SHOW 

termcnt  i- 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rudolph  John- son, Messrs  Theodore  Dunlap,  O. 

T.  McWilliams,  and  William  A. 
Payne  Jr.,  all  of  San  Diego  were 
week  end  guests  of  relatives  and 
also  were  attendants  at  the  Com- 

er Stone  Laying  services  of  the 
Second  Baptist  church. 

R.   P.  Augustus  is  reported 

quite  ill  at  this  writing. Principal  A.  E.  Prince  and 
family  attended  the  dedicatory 

■ervices  of  the_  Bethel  A.  M.  E. 
Church,  San  Diego,  last  Sunday. 

Also  attending  the^.^same  service 
and  visiting  during  the  week  and 
were  Mrs.  Marcraret  P.  Owens 

•n  in  rh»r>4.  .»»U.v  -_j""V  •  '^~i  I  *'**  Mrs.  Ruth  JP.  McGrcgor  and  i 
t»  ia  church  work  and  civic  bet- '  mm,  ABim  Sum  McGregBt  : ,  I 

Unpraeadantod  In  acr««n  hiatery,  two  peoular  Haiiw.....^ 

m.  Linda  Damail  anil  Tv«.-.  b.ZL.   ...^Vjrt'"  "»"ywoo« 

aura,  Linda  Oam.ll  and  Ty«,„.  Poiir^^  yl.W  Vh,  oenuTTJi.* 

t.  a  ««wcem«^-th.  iMt  Christmas  ».;i:   Expl^m?-  th,.*!.  ̂   "*•■• 
phenotMoon,  Mia.  Damall  «y.that  "no  artor  or  ̂̂ ^^''^^^''^^ij' 
to  compete  a^atnat  an  angel  of  such  «r.  beauty  „^  ̂ 1^^ 

noted  artist  Rockwall  Kent  doeignad  for  thi.  yeert  chH^tJT*''^  *** 
In  Powef a  opinion,  -evaryona  Will  auroly  ba  m^th.»  f^'  **^' thl.  attrartl^  ̂ 1  .n  all  holW^  '-SJra  aw  ̂etTL,-"::.  »•  ' 
rS"!.*t  mportant  work  which  tho  tubwui^STSZJltJl' 

CaMjtoi^lto  in  guardififl  the  hoalth  of  ua  M.'  aaaoclatlona 

and   male* 

la 
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400  ENROLLED  IN  S.S.  AND  B.Y.P.U. 
CONGRESS   SESSIONS  IN  RIVERSIDE 

Dr.  MonfioH  A.  Tolley,  Deon  of  Notional 

Roptbt  S.  &>  BYPU,  it  GiMtf  SpMker 

r  •  RIVERSIDE,  Dec.  7.--The  Sunday  School  and 
6YPU  Gongfess,  directed  by  the  Western  Baptist 

State  convention,  enrolled  more  than  AGO  young  peo- 

■9 

.^-^'MDd  aiolts  at  the  Fifth  An-' •/^noal  Session  in  the  city  of  Riv- 
'-%rdde.  The  ConfreM  was  the 

guest  of  the  Second  Baptist 
:  church  of  that  city.  Rev.  W.  M. 

Thbinag,  pastor. 
Sessions  Friday  and  Saturday, 

Nov.  24  and  25.  were  held  in  the 

First  Baptist  church.  Sunday's 
seanoB  was  held  in  the  auditor- 

ium of  the  University  High 
,scliooL 

Guest  speaker  was  Dr.,  Mar- 
AmU  a.  Talley,  Dean  of  ̂ e  Nat- 

ional Baptist  Sunday  school  and 
.  BYPU  Congress,  and  Secretary  of 

the  Departmer '.  of  Religioiu  Ed- 
ucation, National  Baptist  Con- 

vention, U.  S.  A.  Dr.  Talley  de- 
livered a  series  of  inspirational 

addresses.  He  also  directed  a 

number  of  helpful  workers'  con- 
ferences and  instituted  a  trial, 

a  coturt  scene  in  which  Youth 

indicted  the  addlts,  charging  ne- 
(lact  in  their  Christian  Culture 
and  Social  Security.  This  proved 
interesting  as  well  as  mirth-pro- 
voking. 
ncnONAL  CONFABS 
Ten  sectional  conferences  were 

conducted    and    taught    1^    ex- 
perts in   the  several  fields.   The 

■-  courses  were   "Young  People   in 
Prayer     Life,"     Miss     Albertina 
Parrish;  "Social  Plans  for  Christ- 

ian Young  People",  Rev.  Frank 
James;  "Young  People  Making  a 

^  ̂ Home",     Mrs.    Blanche     Carter; 
■L  J*DeveIoping  a  Program  for  Per- 
rft  Mnal     Religious     Living."     Mrs. 
'^  Madeline    Carter   White;    "Being 
"j  Christian  with  Other  Racial  and 
*  Cultural  Groups,"  Dr.  W.  R.  Car- 
^  ter;  "Advantages  to  Young  Peo- 
*  pie  in  the  Sti^  of  Personality", 

Prof.  L.  J.  Stewart;  "Opportunit- ies for  Social  Work  for  Christian 

Young  People",  Rev.  G.  A.  Mill- 
er; "World  Wide  Missionary  £n- 

*  terpriaes,"  Mrs.  H.  H.  Chiles; 
■^  "The  United   Adult  Movement," 
•f  Rev.  O.  W.  Reed, 
j^  Entertaining  feature  was  the 
"fellowship  Banquet  Yells,  songs 
"*  and  stunts  given  by  the  several 

groups  afforded  much  hilarity 
and  entertainment.  Satiuxlay  af- 

•  «    temoen   through    the    efforts    of 
*  the  locM  comittee  the  delegates 

and   viai«rs   were   given   an   op- 

.;  portunity  to  visit  the  U.  S.  Gov- 
*  emment's  Aviation  field;  the  In- 

dian School;  and  tt»  Mission 
Inn. 

Young    people    were    given    a 
^■*   grea-k^r  opportunity  for   self  ex-  I 
I '  pression  and  contribution  to  the  i 
\l  program.     Friday     evening    the  ! 
-  li<Bv.  "niuTSton  Lomax   of   Long 
*  Beach,  Jesse  Dumas  of  F'asadena, 
^  Joel  Johnson  of  Santa  Monica, 
'    and  Manly  Johnson  of  San  Diego 
*  delivered  addresses  that  were 

^'  real  contributions  to  the  work  of 
It  the  Congress.  Miss  Benzelle  Gra- 
■  'ham    of    Los    Angeles    delisted 

'   the  Friday  evening  audience  with 
*  whistling  musical  selections.  The 
'■.  Yoimg  People's  Choir  of  Trinity 
"Baptist  church  added  inspiration 
'  to  the  several  sessions  by  their 

splendidly     rendered     mmibers. 
>  Directed  by  Miss  Virdes  Short- 

■  ridge,  directress;  and  accompan- 
"  led  by  Miss  Ineze  C.  Smith,  they 
^  ably    proved    the    excellence    of 

•-  their  iraming.  ,      ,    ,      . 
■       Many   young    people   declared 

."  the  Consecration  sermon  preach- 
-  '  ed  ly  Dr.  W.  D.  Carter  of  Pasa- 

'•   dena   and   the   Consecration   ser- 
;  vice    that    followed,   one    of   the 

momentous  events  of  the  meet- 

^•^      T?he  sunrise    praise    and   com- 
•  mimion  services  witnessed  many 

yoang  people  in  attendance.  The 
Sunday  School  condiicted  in  the 

*  sdiool  auditorium  proved  a  mam- 
/moth  one.  Visitors  from  all  over -^0   Ai._        r*tiM4rttiniQ        att*n<]ed 

Dead".  At  the  evening  worship 
he  will  speak  from  the  subject 
'*n>e  SufticieBcy  of  Grace". 
The  2nd  AME  church,  I7M  E. 

5Srd  street.  Rev.  C.  W.  Smith, 

pastor,  is  on  the  upward  trend. 
Interest  manifested  by  most  of 
the  members  is  apparent  All 
amriliarles  of  the  church  are  en- 

gaged in  their  work  for  the  year 
a  ndtbe  diurdi  is  proud  of  the 
young  people  who  are  actively 
serving  in  the  church. 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Coagn- 
gational  church,  Vernon  and 
Hooper  avenues,  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 
ner,  pastor,  will  fill  the  pulpit 
at  11:00  a.  m.  this  Sunday.  At 
7:30  p.  m.,  Pauline  Keys,  "The 
Wonder  Girl,"  will  present  the 
program  . 
Two  fine  services  were  held 

the  past  Sunday.  The  pastor 

spoke  at  11.00  a.  m.  on  "Adven- 
turing in  Religion."  The  choir, 

directed  by  Mrs.  C.  D.  Frederick, 
rendered  very  effectively  "Send 
Out  Thy  Ught."  Little  Thomas 
A.  Greene,  Jr.,  played  a  violin 
solo  which  added  much  to  the  i 
services.  At  7:30  p.  m.,  a  travel- 

ogue in  mpving  pictures  was  pre- 
sented by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank- 

lin Warner  o^  Claremont.  You  are 
cordially  invited  to  worship  with 

us  at  all  times. " 

Usher  Boord    i 
Unioh   Meets  | 
The  Usher  Board  UnioQ  of 

Southern  Califorma  b^  regular 
business  meeting  at  .Second  Bap- 

tist church  (m  Nov.  28,  antf!  the 
meeting  was  well  attended.  Two 
boards  were  added  to  the  tlaion. 

The  program  for  the  U^nion 
Uaher  day  Is  being  plannM.  It 
will  be  held  at  Pilgiim  Baptist 
church,  45th  and  Wadsworth 
street.  Rev.  B.  W.  Wade,  pastor. 
The  Union  will  donate  to  the  Out- 

door Life  and  Health  associauon, 
it  was  announced.  Tlte  Usher 
Board  Drill  team  will  meet  at 
Mt.  Baptist  church,  50th  and 
Hooper  avenue,  Dee.  M. 

InSSm^^^^  of  Federated  Colored  I at  Second  Bopfist  CofhollCS  l^iM  By  BishopS 

PLAN  GREATER  CHOIR 
AT  PHILLIPS  TEMPLE 

The  Phillips  Temple  dibir  has 
been  at  its  best  for  the  past 
month.  It  has  filled  all  cngage< 
ments  and  all  invitations  with 
credit  during  the  last  two  months. 
This  group  of  Cooperative  mem- 

bers with  its  very  efficient  di- 
rector, its  capable  organist  and 

its  humble  pastor,  are  planning  a 
greater  choir  for  this  conference 
year.  We  are  always  ready  to 
■render  service  for  the  Master. 
Rev.  L.  C.  Cleaves  is  pastor.  Miss 
Geneva  Lancaster,  reporter. 

Hie  All  States  Teiu  ca«ttull|L 
olanned  and  directed  trr\  ICrs. 
Vassie  D.  Reese,  clerk,  of  thJB  Sec- 

ond Baptist  ohundi  wlV  by  far 

beyond  the  most  optimistic-  ex- pecUtfam.  On  last  Thuradayj  night 
hi  the  Social  Hall  of  the  ̂ urdi 
as  had  been  planned,  there  was  a 
real  reunion  of  the  48  states  ot 
the  Union.  Friends  and  ae^iri- 
tances  came  out  to  meet  and  chat 
of  the  good  old  times  of  yester- 

year. 
And  they  were  all  tlieie;  even 

from  Cuba  and  Canada.  Eadi 
sUte  vied  with  the  other  f^  the 
most  exact  replies  of  ita  own 
state.  In  making  a  tour  of  the 
states  it  was  the  dedsk^n  iaf  the 

Southern  California  attended 

Sunday  services.  The  Corona- tion sermon  preached  by  Rev. 

Charles  H.  Hampton,  State  Pres- 
idact  was  a  fining  climax  to  a 

great  meeting.  He  used  as  his 
theme,  the  Convention  theme, 

"Loyalty  to  the  Churdv"  Hia 
plea  to  the  Young  People  to 
make  First  things  First  in  their 
lives  met  a  hearty  response. 

Sunday  I^-  £•  W.  Moere  will 
fiU,  the  pulpit  at  Second  Baptist 
church  m  the  morning  and  in 
the  evening  Rev.  J.  W.  Clay. 

On  the  third  Sunday  the  Ves- 

per Choir  will  present  its  Third 
Annual  Xmas  musical  The  All 
States  Tea  under  the  auspices  of 

the  "Boosters"  Mrs.  Vassie  Reese, 
President,  was  a  great  success. 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  St  Charles  Ed- 
wards was  named  Miss  Second 

Baptist:  Mme.  Mozalle  Te  Outley, 
Miss  Los  Angelaa  and  Mrs. 

Hawk.  Mia.  Stcatfi  Baptist  Sis- 

"^^  Last  Smt^^M  Knev  kmg  in A  the  mindi  «l  *eae  who  attended 

'  .  any  of  the  three  services  ot  Wes- 
ley Methodist  Aurdi.  At  the 

'  morning  worship  which  was 
•^  largely  attended.  Dr.  E.  W.  Bake* 
»  straw  inspired  his  great  audience 

^  ̂  with  a  convincing  message.  Mus-. 
ic  lovers  from  all  parts  of  the 
city  filled  the  auditorium  at  3:30 

p.  m.  were  thrilled  by  the  of- 
2erin^  of  several  artists  who 
prewnted  a  varic^  program. 
Ladies  of  the  church  and  from 
other  diurchee  and  organizations 
were  the  hostesses.  Mrs.  Rake- 
atraw  and  the  ParK)nage  Com- 

mittee were  ttie  sponsors.  The 

Monthly  Union  Service  between 
Hamilton  and  Wesley  was  very 
In^irationaL  Hamilton  Omt^ 
turaUied  the  ■«^«-__5^ 
SuaOKT  at  the  mMning  woramp 
Dr.  Brfeertraw  wm  »Pe»k.  ̂ °™ 
the     subject     "T^e     Unburied 

r; 

i  . 

The  annual  week  of  prayer  be- 
gins Dec.  9  at  the  Adventist 

church,  40th  place  and  Wads- 
worth  avenue  and  will  attract 
hundreds  to  the  night  services  at 
8  p.  m.  in  the  church  auditorium. 
The  pastor.  Elder  P.  G.  Rogers, 
will  conduct  all  services  and  a 
very  special  topic  will  be  pres- 

ented Sunday  night.  Sabbath 
(Saturday)  services  will  be  con- 

ducted as  usual  except  that  the 
11  o'clock  devotional  hours  will 
be  given  to  the  Prayer  program. 
All  are  invited,  hundreds  of  vis- 

itors attending  week  after  week. 

CIXI8IIiJ~8CIEiraE  CHUJMlUi 
"Ood  the  PraeeiTei  of  Maa"  is 

the  8ub>ct  of  the  Lesson-Sermoa 
on  Seaday  in  all  Chnretaea  ot  Cbilat, 
Scientist.  Tha  Ooldaa  Text  Is  tram 
tta*  Psalms:  "Tba  JLiOn)  shall  pre- 
serve  thy  going  oat  and  thy  eomlng 
in  frea  thia  time  forth,  and  evea 

for  eienuure." Among  the  Bible  selections  In  the 
Ti— on  Oaiiauu  are  thase  wonte  of 
Jasas  tram  tha  Qospal  aoeordlag  ta 
Joha:  "Labour  aot  tor  the  aieat 
which  periaheth,  but  for  Mat  Heat 
wmeh  eadnreth  onto  swslssllin 
life,  whleh  the  Son  ot  maa  shall 
give  onto  too:  tor  Itim  hath  Ood 
the  feather  saalad.  .  .  .  Then  Jesus 
said  nato  them.  Veray.  varlly,  I  say 
nato  Jim,  Moeaa  gave  yoa  aot  Om 
jknad  tnm  heavaa;  bat  my  FatW 
giveth  yoa  the  tne  bread  tram 
heaven.  For  the  bread  ot  Ood  ia  ha 
wbieta  eomath  down  from  liaaven, 
aad  giveth  Ufa  onto  the  world.' 
A  paasage  from  "Sdaooe  and 

Health  with  Key  to  the  Sertptaras* 
by  Maty  Baker  Eddy  taiehides  the 
statemadsts:  "In  divine  Sctsoea, 
oiaa  la  soatatned  by  God,  the  diviae 
Priael^a  of  bring.  Tha  aarth.  at 
God's  eoBomaad.  brings  forth  toed 
(or  Dua's  nae.  Knowing  this,  Jesus 
oaee  said.  Take  ao  thongjit  tor 
yoar  life,  wliat  ye  ahaH  eat.  or 
what  ye  shall  drink.— w*suuilag 
not  en  the  prarogativa  of!  his  ere- 

b«t    raeognistag    God,    the 

Present   Biblical 
Drama  Sunday 
A  Biblical  drama  "the  Day  of 

Reckoning,"  directed  by  Mrs.  A. 
C.  Bilbrew,  will  be  presented  at 
the  Peoples  United  Church  of 
Christ,  -05th  street  and  WUming- 
ton  avenue,  this  Sunday  atj  5 

p.  m.  This  is  one  of  Mrs.  ̂ il- 
brew's  most  interesting  dramas, 
consisting  of  about  40  characters. 

The  public  is  cordially  invit* 
ed.  Admission  is  free  and  a  silv- 

er offering  will  be  lifted.  Rev. 
T.  F.  Jones  is  pastor. 

ELDER  DOUGLAS  READ 
WEDDING  CEREMONY 
In  the  story  concerning  the 

marriage  of  Miss  Jessie  B.  Stew- 
art of  San  Diego,  appeared  a  mis- 

take, claiming  that  Elder  John 
Caldwell  performed  the  cere- 

mony. The  ceremony  was  read  by 
Elder  Douglas  of  the  Apostolic 
church,  33rd  and  Central  avenue. 

WASHINGTON,  Dec.  t^T-^^P-^ 

predation  «f  the  woxit  d^'by the  FederatedjCotared  Ca^olics 
of  the  Vhited  l^tatcr  to  ri|^t  the 
social  wrongs  M  the  colored  peop^ 
pla  and  to  fcomote  a  wid^ 
IcMwledge.  cnidv  inactice  of 
Christian  sodal  justkei^  is  cz-. 
pressed  by  the  ardilnsliops  uid 
bkhops  of  the  Adnintetrative 
Board  of  the  National  Cathc^ 
Welfare  Conference  in  a  letter 
to  Dr.  Thomas  W.  Turner,  of 
Hampton  Institute,  president  of. 
the  Federation. 
Tour  activities  foster  ;^e  ho^: 

in  us  that  you  wUl  igt  a  grMt 
force,  gather&ig  strengfii  with  the 
years,  to  break  down  customs  and 
practices  which  have  placed  on 

Xmflit  Musfcot  of 
Second  Baptist 
The  third  annual  Xmas  niusic 

festi<na  will  be  given  at  the 
Second  Baptist  church  b^  the 
Vanier  choir,  under  the  direction 
of  Mrs.  Anna  Griffith  Morrow, 
director  and  Miss  Geneva  Mae 
Ba8%>orgahist,  on  Dec  17  at  7:30 
■e'<9btic  /Fred  Skinner  and  Er- 

nestine AJones  Wade,  both  popu- 
lar radio  artists,  will  be  the  spec- ial featlired  soloists.  The  Second 

Baptist  Octette  will  render  tra- 
ditional carols  of  "Other  Nat- ions" with  a  costumed  represen- 

our  colored  brethren  the  ugly ;  i**'''!  ̂ ^  accompany  each  num- 
burden  of  crushing  .d^  injuV-  ̂ -  SSSSU""'^  **l!^J* 

ices."  the  bishops  write.  '!?„5**^S?^-    ̂ *    """^^^ 
—  ■  "^  choir   will    smg   excerpts    from 

some  of  the  most  pop|^ular  orator- ios. A  rare  treat  is  in  store  for 
you  and  be  sure  to  attend.  Dec. 
17  at  7:30  sharp  are  the  date  and 
time. 

The  letter  is  signed  on. behalf 
of  the  Administrative  B<mrd  of 
Bishops  by  Archbishop  Samuel 
A.  Stritch  of  MilwaUke  and 
Bishop     Emmet     M.    Walsh     of 
Charleston,  S.  C.    _^___   

The   members    of   the  hier-     Tw  #       i^  ~T areky  likewise  expreas  the  hope ,  TTOnien  S     UOV    OT 

that  tht  •HThrlsttan  faaUy  wUl       a  .  g,  .' 
£?"'^  ̂ '*»'**^  «*  '•'•  Avalon   Sunday Pins  Zn  towards  the  memben        ^^^^^  Christian  churcli,  43nl 

I  and  Avalon,  will  hold  its  third annual  Women's  Day  Sunday, 

I  with   ?.   serv'ce   at   11:00   o'clock '  ard  rncthnr  ?'.  7:00  p.  m.  Feature 

rather  and  Motbsr  of  all.  aa  able 
to  feed  and  clothe  maa  as  He  doth 

thaliUes." 

Evangelistic 
Service  Fruitful 
The  Thanksgiving  Evangelistic 

program  of  Christ  Tabemade 
AME  church,  conducted  for  one 
week's  sessions  for  benefit  of  the 
Church  by  Mrs.  L.  A.  Cook,  chair- 

man, was  an  inspiring  success, 
spiritually  as  well  as  financially. 

At  the  close  of  the  week's  pro- 
gram, a  splendid  free  turkey  din- 

ner was  served  the  public  by  the 
Pastor's  Society.  Mrs.  Beulah 
OTJeil,  president.  Twelve  din- 

ners were  sent  to  the  hospital 
shut-ins  and  65  guests  {^resent  at 
the  tabernacle  were  served. 
Various  evangelists  assisted  daily 
in  the  program.  Rev.  C.  N.  Aus- 

tin, pastor,  expressed  apprecia- 
tion to  all  who  assisted.  Kay 

Frances  Barrett  was  the  report- 
er. 

New  EEP  Classes 

at  Independent 
New  classes  approved  by  the 

Emergency  Education  Program 
for  People's  Independent  church, 
18th  and  Paloma,  are  Civil  Ser- 

vice Preparation  and  Social  Arts. 
These  classes  are  held  at  the 
church  Monday  afternoon  from 
2  to  5,  and  taught  by  LeRoy  S. Hart. 

Instruction  in  Civil  Service 
Srepaiation<(ia-«]8»  offered  Tues- 

day and  Friday  evenings  from 
6:30  to  8.  Special  attention  is  giv- 

en to  mathematics,  English,  and 
general  information  necessary  to 

■  successfully  pass,  a  civil  service 
examination. 

Evangelistic 
Service  Set  Back 
The  Evangelistic  Program  for 

Sunday,  Dec.  10,  which  was  to  be 
conducted  by  licensed  mission- 

aries and  evangelists  of  First  A. 
M.  E.  church,  8th  and  Towne  av- 

enue, has  been  postponed  to  Sun- 

day, Dec.  17,  owing  to  the  Elks' sermon  at  Eighth  and  Towne  on Sunday. 

All  auxiliaries  and  friends  who 
have  received  special  invitations 
for  Sunday,  Dec.  10,  will  please 
pardon  the  error  and  be  present 
on  Sunday,  Dec.  17. 

Thank  you  "kindly. 
Chairman,  Louise  A.  Cook 

STATE  BAPTISTS  WILL 
GATHER  IN  FRESNO 
An  Executive  Board  meeting, 

to  finish  up  business  left  over 
from  the  State  convention  of 
California  Baptists,  is  scheduled 
for  Fresno  on  Dec.  14  to  15,  it 
was  announced  this  week  bgr 
Rev.  R.  B.  Porter,  president.  The 
CaUfomia  Baptist  State  conven- 

tion is  an  affiliate  of  the  Na- 
tional Baptist  Convention  of 

America. 

Judges'  G.  A.  Miller,  Jessie  Ter- 
ry, Mable  Gray,  E.  V.  Leonard 

and  S.  B.  W.  May  that  Kentucky 
was  choice  as  it  reproduced  ev- 

erything common  to  the  state 
from  blue  grass,  fine  horses  to 

pretty  women.  Mme.  MozeUe  "Te Outley,  chairman  of  Kentucky 
won  the  title,  Mrs.  Los  Angeles; 
Texas  the  Lone  Star  State  with 
the  covered  wagon  and  oxen  etc., 
had  everything  in  keeping  with 
the  state.  Mme.  Madie  FunChess, 
cliairman  of  the  Texas  group 
won  the  title,  Mrs.  Santa  Monica. 

It  was  also  found  in  the  tour 
that   Louisiana   witii    its  sugar' 

of  the  Negro  race."  Thev  call attention  to  the  fact  that  in  his 
reeent  letter  to  the  American 

Hienurehv,  Pope  Pius  said:  "We copfess  that  we  feel  a  special 
paternal  affection,  which  is 
certainlv  taupired  of  Heaven^ 
for  the  Negro  people  dwelling 

among  yoa." 
Recent  figures  reveal  that  there 

are  aporoximately  300.000  color- 
ed Catholics  in  the  United  States 

at  oresent  and  that  fbeir  num- 
ber is  increasinp  rapidly  year 

by  year.  Althouph  there  are  few 
Negro  priests  in  the  United 
States  the  number  of  colored 
young  men  who  are  making  col- 

legiate and  seminary  studies  pre- 
paratory to  the  priesthood  is  like- 

wise increasing.  The  221  Negro 
Catholic  churches  in  this  coun- 

try as  well  as  the  many  missions 
conducted  ior  Negroes  are  under 
the  direction  of  ?00  priests. 

ELKS'  MEMORIAL 
SERVICES  SUNDAY 
The  Annual  Memorial  Servic- 
es of  .Golden  West  Lodge  No.  86, Hiawatha  Temple  No.  91,  IBPOE 

uiai    uuuisiaiict    wiui    lu    sugar-       •  •„        •ifli.     u   ,j  -^^  \^^ 

cane  and  molasses  was  the  weal-     }■.—  '  7^^  ̂ ^  ']^'^  *'  ̂ ^^  First 

Only  14  rJiopping  days  til 
Christmas  after  today,  (Thnrs- 
day).  Let  EAGLE  ads  solve 
your  gift  ponies. 

thiest  state  represented.  Mrs, 
Elizabeth  St.  Charles  Edwards, 
Past  State  President  of  the  Cal- 

ifornia Federation  of  Colored 

( Women's  Clubs  was  the  chair- man of  Louisiana;  with  her 
group  they  raised  over  $80.00 
and  Mrs.  Edwards  won  the  dis- 

tinction of  being  Mrs.  Second 
Baptist.  Oklahoma  with  its  oil 
wells  and  fertile  farms  was  the 
next  wealthiest  state,  with  Mrs. 
Margaret  Hawk  as  chairman, 
with  her  group  raised  over  $60. 

The  Chairmen  of  all  the  States 
are  to  be  congratulated  for  the 
work  they  accomplished  in  the 
short  period,  of  a  little  qver  a 
month.  The  total  sum  being  over 
$750.00  with  some  states  yet  to 
continue    their    reports. 
The  stage  in  the  social  hall 

was  transformed  into  the  White 
House  at  Washington,  D.  C.  The 
table  was  set  with  beautiful 
white  carnations  in  the  center 
and  white  candles.  Mrs.  Elmyra 
Spencer  as  First  Lady  was  able 
assisted  by  her  co-hostesses 
Hassie  Reed,  Viola  Hubbard,  Eli- 

zabeth Sneed,  who  were  all 
gowned  in  white  and  served  the 
guests  in  a  most  courteous  man- 

ner. They  were  also  assisted  by 
Mrs.  Nora  Kendall  and  Messrs. 
Malmoreis  Hibler  and  C.  E.  Har- ris. 

The  Program  was  presented 
from  a  stage  in  the  center  of  the 
Hall  with  Mme.  Outley  in  charge 
and  Mrs.  Luvenia  H.  Dones  ac- 

companist. Old  Timers  gave  the 
history  of  their  states  in  flatter- 

ing expressions,  throwing  in 
some  musical  and  literary  talent 
that  some  of  them  possessed.  The 
trains  arrived  at  6  P.  M.  as  had 
been  reported  by  the  chairman 
of  Publicity,  Mr.  Wm.  Alvin 
Hall  and  the  reimion  continued 
without  cessation  until  much  df- 
ter  10  P.  M.,  when  the  call  was 

given,  "AH  aboard,"  and  each 
with  a  degree  of  regret  boarded 
the  "Specials"  for  fiieir  respec- 

tive abodes,  looking  forward  to 
another  finnual  reunion.  Mrs. 
Vassie  D.  Reese,  Conductor,  on  | 
behalf  of  the  Tours'  Committee wishes  to  thank  the  tourists  who 

packed  the  social  hall  for  their 
good  behavior,  loyalty  and  co- 

operation which  made  tiie  irlp 
a  tremendous  success. 

AME  church,  .th  and  Towne 
streets,  on  Sunday  at  3:00  p.  m. 
The  public  is   invited  to   attend. 

INSTALATION 
Installation  services  for  the 

new  pastor  of  Union  Baptist 
church.  1812  E.  110th  street,  are 

being  held  this  week.  A  mass 
meeting  will  be  held  Sunday 
afternoon  to  which  the  public  is 
invited.  Rev.  R.  M.  Marshall  of 
Shiloh  Baptist  church,  will 

preach   the   sermon. 

Tivt  Hundred  N«w  Members — Our  Gool 
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THERE    MUST     BE 
A    REASON!!! 

For  ear  Constant  Stream 
ef  additiOM 

our  Tonng  People's enttiiuiasra 

oar  Increased  flmw- 
clal  support 

oar  Capacity  crowds 
each  week 

oar  Growing  spirit  ef 

victory 

•or  Tronbled  baptis- mal waters 

YES,  THERE  IS  A 
DR.  CASTON REASON 

I    We  are  being  led  by  the  Spirit  of  God    I 

Hear  oar  Pastor's  Message  beginning  Oar 
REVIVAL    (this  Sunday  1 1  a.  m.) 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN   LTLE   CASTON,    Minister 

1 

For  All  Gospel  SoiMt
~ 

Me'  !•• Write  _^    _ 
7SS  Oakwoed  BIWU  Dept  % 

taOMAB  A.  DOBA* 

CUeof*,  nmaii 

■I*-- 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  ond  WHERE  j 

It  it  Most  Needed.                  .| 

•  When  Service  ond  Honesty 

Count  Most! 

.     •  Sudden  beftovtment  Is  a  tremendous  strain. 

'     Seemingly   unlnffwlont  ff«sponslbilities   become 
:    clouded.  Decision! iniMf  6i  limit  iqufckly.  > 

•  ,      ̂  F6r  ■'trustworthy  depen<lablllty,  for  expert  as- sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

-  wo^offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

'■  .;  *  ̂  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to  ̂ ^ 
offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available  -".]^ 
anywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INa 
I^IH'r  UNDERTAKERS  and  f  UNERAL  DtRECTORS      ^^^v 

PRospecf  3195^      fc      HOOEostlTfhSf. 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  BOZnSR 

roUNDER 
DB.  A.  WENDELL  BOSS 

PASTOR 

Phme  DR.  655« 
REV.  BOSS BfBS.  BOSS 

SUNDAY,    DECEMBER    10,    1939 

Subject  for  Rev.  A.  W.  Ross'  message  Sunday  will  be: 
"Hie  Boming  Bush"  in  Hie  morning 

Terfeetion  In  Christ  Jeans"  in  cveniBg 

I 

\'%  INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 
"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
CLAYTON  D.  RVSSELL,  Minister 

H H 

SUNDAY,    DECEMBER    10,    1939 
Broadcast,  "Hie  Voiee  of  the  Visitor"  KFO^C  10:15  to  10:45  a.m. 
Morning  Sermon,  10:55  a.  m— "The  MaU  Most  Go  nuoogh" 

(continued  from  last  Sunday) 
Twilifhi  Devotionals,  6:30  p.  m.  j 

Rev.  Russell  speaks  at  both  services. 
"WE    SPECIALIZE    IN    HELPFULNESS" 

tT 

SQUTH  LOS  ANGELES 
['       Mortuary 

•  ̂ Maximum  Senriee  ot  Miniimmi  Cost" 

|12tH  md  Wilmington  Ave. 3 

Ex«T«xons  Here 

MoyGotoMeet .SAN  AMTOtaO.  Dec.  7— The Mational  Baptbt  Sunday  Sdiool 
Cmifreas,  awarded  to  tliis  city 
tor  its  1940  convention  next 
June,  may  be  the  ooeaaon  of  a "Lob  Antfelca  to  Texas  Home 
ounuif",  it  was  learned  here  to- 

diy. 

Letters  have  been  sent  to  500 
Anewenoe  irt»o  are  former  Tex-» am  by  Secretary  Henry  Allen Boyd,  It  was  revealed,  sounding 
them  out  on  the  ijtai  of  mimi- ti<»  to  their  home  atete  fOr  a 

gigantic  celebraticm.       *  "^  ■ 

IISHOP  JONES  TO  IE 
FFTED  ON  BIRTHDAY 

Blfh^  C.  P.  Jones,  founder 
and  preskling  bishop  of  the  na- 
ttojwd  eonijHitkm  of  Churches  of 
Chnst  HoUnesa,  will  be  feted  hi 

M^K^*"  future  on  his  74th 

Wrttday.  bv  the  Junior  Will^ Workers  of   Christ    Templedf 

Women's.  Doy 

Ot  Arcrloit 

SoiKlay 

Sunday  at  the  11  o'ckelt vice,  the  Miaakat  DepartmaAf 

Avalon  CbriatiaD'  church  ' conduct  its  first  annual  Woea 
Day  under  the  direetkm  of  1 
Susie  Williams,  new  preside 

Feature  of  the  raoraing  aer 
w^l  be  the  introductoin  «i  1 
Paul    L.    Wamshuis    who 

qieak     on    "Women     and Church".  Other  features  a< 

program    will    include    Won 
chorus    under    the    direction 
Mrs.  Duke  and  selections  hy 
Zelbermel  trio. 
The  women  ^isnll  attempt 

raise  $150  to  assist  in  clearing 
current  obligations  o  f  An 
for  1939.  If  they  succeed  1 
will  set  an  excellent  goal 

Map's  day,  Dec  17  at  Avato 

which  he  is  the  pastor.  A  mi 
al  program  ia  being  arranged 
conjimction  with  the  banquet 

of  the  da"'.s  nro-'T^m  will  be  Mrs. 
Paul  L.  Wamshuis,  wife  of  Dr. 

Paul  L.  Wamshuis,  Field  Secre- 
tary ^or  the  Presbyterian  Nation- 

al Missions  Board  and  Director  of 
Spanish-sneaking   work    in    the 
Southwest,    who    will    speak    in 
the  momine.  Mrs.   Wamshuis   is 
outstandinp    in    her    own    right, 
having  graduated  from  USC.  She 
also   did   post-graduate   work   in  i 
the   University   of    New    Mexico 
and    the    National    University   of 
Mexico.  She  further  demonstrates  ' 

her  ability  as  a  successful  mis-' sionary  in  several  mission  fields  ; 
and  in  her  work  at  Hull  House,  j 

Chicago.  ' 
Mrs.  Wamshuis'  subject  Sun-  ! 

day  morning  will  be  "Wake  Up  ; 
and  Live."  I 
The  Evening  Service  will  be  i 

devoted  to  Missions  program. 
This  department  of  Missions,  I 
which  is  under  the  leadership  of 
Mrs.  Susie  Williams,  is  sponsor- 

ing the  entire  Women's  Day  pro- 

gram. 

The  minister  of  the  church  is 
Rev.  Baxter  Carroll  Duke. 

Phlllipi  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Churcl 

VISITOR 
  43RD   AND    WADSWORTH  ' '•^NE    C.    CLEAVES^  A.  B.,    0.0.,    Pi^foi 

SUNDAY,    DECEMBER    10,    1939 
1 1 .00  A.  M.— Sermon.   ;  pojto 

Subject — Interrupted  Religion 
6.00  P.  M. — Epworth  League  ly 
7:45  P.  M.— Sermon.  .  .  .C. -Jenkins,  N.  Y.  Cltt 
We  Speciolize  In    Co  m  m  u  n  i  ry    Bettermen 

Second  Baptist  Church 
GRIFFITH  Avenue  at  24th  Stkeet         I 

^homas  L.  Griffith,  D.  D.,  Pastor  i 

SUNDAY,    DECEMBER    10,    1939         i ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

IhOOA.M.— Sermon. 
Dr.  E.  W.  MoQii 

7:30  P.  M.— Sermon   Rev.  James  A.  Bel 
Bible  School,  9:30 

B.  Y.  p.  U.,  6:30P.  M.  ; 

A   HEARTY   WELCOME   TO  ALL 

Wesley  Methodist  Churcli 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets  ' 

Los  Angeles,  Californla       '  ; 
j     Rev.  E.  W^  Rakestraw,  Minuter 

SUNDAY,    DECEMBER    10,    1939         ] 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

1 1 :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship:  Minister's  Sub- 

jecf:  'The  Unburied  Dead" 
6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 

7:30  P.  M. — Evening  Worship:  Minister's  Sub- 

ject: 'The  Sufficiency  of  Grace"  - 
Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  alwiyi  awaita  ye« 

Ward  Chapd  AME  Church 
Rev.  J.  W.  Price,  Pastor  [     ' 

1250  E.  25th  Street         Phone:  CEntuxy  23052 

SUNDAY,    DECEMBER    10,    1939  j 

•••00  A.  M.   EARLY  MORNING  PRAYSS  SZRVXCB    \. 
»:M  A.  II   SITODAT  SCBOOI, 
11.00  A.  IL   MORNING  WORSHIP    i 

6:00  P.  M   SENIOR  AND  INTE31MJDIATE  LKAOUB      | 
T:45  P.  M   ,   BVBJING  SXRVJCat    \ 

r«aturiiig  Tlu  Choir  in  Spiritaals  and  Go^e]  tang,  Tmam  h 
CORA  ROSS.  Reporter  j; 

A  CORDIAL  WKLCOMI  TO  ALL 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avknur       /  ̂ " 

S.  M,  Beaue,  D.  D.,  Pastor  -i    " i> 

■\. 

SUNDAY,    DECEMBER    10,    1939 
"'.  4-/,.*;    ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 
1 1 :00  A.  M. — Serrhon  -  Postor 
6:00  P.  M.— Epworth  Leogue 

7:30  P.M. — ^Sermon  -  Pastor 
Sermon — Rev.  S.  M.  Beone 

Music — Homilton  Choir 

•.v'^^x*- 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

4)22  S<v  Central  AiNi 

Sit-|r 

Fri.,  Sat.,  San.  -  Dec.  7, 8, 9, 10 4322  So^  Central  Ave. 

PEAS 
Lvge 

If*,  t 

Pillslnnir** 
SNO-SHBEN 

Cake  Flour 

Wr0»  Frtmium 

Smwwcet 

PRUNE 
JUICE 2  '•'  13 

TASTY  NIP 
Salad 
Dressing  IH# 

or Sandwich 

Spread Quart   

PHILLIP'S 

SUGAR  CORN 
11'  4 '"  tcc 

2S< 

BANANA  BANTAM K.e. 

YELLOW  CORN      Baking  Powder 
No.  2 
cans  - 

3   25«l^ll* 
25-01. tin 

17« 

DEL  MAIZ 

NIBLETS 
2-os. 
EUIS   1-19* 

BAKER'S COCOA 
i-ib 

ctut  . 

13* 

SALAD  Oa  I    ( 
1-gal.  170c  I  ^•'^ 

pcan 

HnX'S  BLUE 

COFFEE 
can 

SPRY 
SHORTENING 

TAL   VITA 

Mb  f  mc  3-lb  4g can  A  /    can 

VwiMMI%^««M««#%« 

TOMATOES. 
CAUFOKNIA 

SPINACH 
TOP   BOW 

clHOMINY. 
FDOtST 

PUMPKIN.. 

;  CUnto    NoJl% 

>  BoTslAnne  cmn' 

[  CherTs 
!!•    KIX 

'Qaaka 

iOATS"sr F 
Margerine 

<  pound     Xlr* 

MAUBU 

PEACHES 
^O.  2V2 
ans  . . . 

White  or  Yeifiil  ||^  f  I  l^^ 

NT  ^^* IRIS  M        mm% 

for  1 1 V II   spoeify 

T     9e  I    SYRUP 

W  SPAGHETTI  ) 

rt|l«M«llf«tf%MM^ 

j-j5« 

LOOSE-WILES 
ASSORTED  SNAPS 

Black  WalnuS       0^  ,„  M  m^ 
Chocolate,  W^         ■     #  . 

Vanilla,  Ginger  . .  ̂        ̂   * 

PRUNES 
REAL  FRESH 

No.  21/2 
cans  ... 

PREMOBSANP 

TENDERED 
SUGAH  CURED 

PREMO  BRAND 

SLICED 

EXTRA  SPECIAL  FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 

Steaks Roasts 
SIRLOIN  OR  RIB 

iSi^ 

ROUND  OR  T-BONE  .  .  .  .  19ib 

Sirloiii  Up  or  Porterhouse..  Z6tt 

ROUND  STEAK   17ft 

HAMBURGER   10ft 

CROSS  RIBorRUMP... 
.151$ 

7-BONE  or  CHUCK  .  ...  . 
14U 

Pot  Roast  or  Short  Ribs  . ..m. 
FBESH,  FANCY 

BOINING  BEEF   ...9iJ 
LEAN  TENDER 

BONELESS  BEEF  STEW  .  . 
16S 

PURE 

LARD 

3  lbs.  25*^ 

FRESH  PORK 

CHITTERLINGS 

IS  lbs.  $^00 EASTERN 
GRAIN  FED 

PORK  CHOPS.  . 16 ft 

J  25' 

TARGET 

CORN  BEEF PARKAY 
20k 

SUPER  SUDS 
Blue 
Each 

WHITE  EAGIf 

CHIPS 5-1b  box   

2Vs-1b  box 

26V2C 

13V2C 

MAXWELL  HOUSE 

COFFEE 
REG.  OB  DRIP 

l-1b  ̂ f?4»  2- 
can 

2S< ^47« 

SUGAR 
51 10-lb. 

paper  bag 

GOLD  IMEDAL 

FLOUR 

:r*41« BED  ROSE 

FLOUR 

■Mk 
No.  f 

sack 

87« 
21e 

55< 
PUREX       lO^li^^^ie  2.27* I    W  ■%»-#%  HG.L     ■  Broken  SlteS^Na  IM  c»^...M$   9 

BLEACH       IjJsiFood  6'"23* IHiHl  No.  1  taO  eana  ~.. —  ̂ ^     ̂ 9^^ 

EASTERN  GRAIN  FSD SMALL 

LOIN  CHOPS  .... 

26 

i 
ft 

EASTERN  GRAIN  FED 
WHOLE  ^ORK 

SHOULDERS  .  .  . li ft 
Meaty  tU 
SPARE  RIBS  ....  1»W 

ft 

Fresh  Pigtails  or 
Neck  Bones   6 ft 
SLICED LIVER 

13 
ft 

EASTE^  BACON  40  i« 

SQUARES  •  •  11 

H 
ft 

EASTERN  BACON  4  #tti< 

ENDS   -IZ'' 

FISH  AND 

POULTRY 
NORTHERN 
JUMBO 

Oysters        9C^ 
FEB    PINT         Mti^ 

Fresh  SUced 

SEA 
BASS ... 

12 

ft 

FRESH 

GREEN 

SHRIMP 
PER  FOUND     

19* 

FRESH 

DRESSED FRYERS      Vlic 
PER   POUND      ••   • 

FRESH 
DRESSED 

Young  Hens  fOie 
PER  FOUND 

^ 

FANCY  YEARLING  <#    ii  Hi 

LAMBLEGSM* 

10' 

FANCY  YEARLING 

WHOLE  LAMR 

SHOULDERS  .  .  . 
FANCY  YEARLING  M  ̂  LAMB  CHOPS  IZ 

ft 

FANCY  YEARLING 

LAMB  STEW- 

Fresh  Leaf  Lard 
Or  Back  Fat . . . 

ft 

8_ 

Fresh  Ox  Tails 
Or  Beef  Brains  . . 

9i 

SLICED  BEEF 

LIVER .  .  .  •  . 19 ft 
FRESH  HOG  4m  i 

HEADS         •    3* 
PEUCATESSEN  DEPT> 

HAYONNAISE   IStt 
HITATO  SALAD ....  m 
^ole  Milk  Cheese ..  m 
LUTE.  FISK  ......  2  lb-  2Sc 
tONCE  MEAT ....  !»>.  i7c' 
;AUER  KRAUT. Sn^^iOc 

Hm.  Cheese  Spred ...  ISjt 
IPX  PICKLES  ..S  tor  iOc 
Dom,  Swiss  Cheese ..  27k 
lAKED  HAM  ....  }  .b  2^ 

iPPLEitmyiilfc.2H»^iSc 
^lacaroiii  Salad  .•••••  f 

t" 

Df:i:il 2»a9c 

FHIJIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPARTMENT 

FANCY 

>iiH«iu«iH>K'--"Mii4u'   w«  IcsflrtM  the 

4  YEAR   OLD  —  M   PROOF 

BANKER'S  SPECIAL 

WHISKEY 

HlMM#%^««M* 

LIQUOH  DEPAHTNENT  SPECIALS 
CkUfonU*  —  90-Proof 

BOUQUET 
CRAPE  BRANDT 

Old  Warrior  —  85-Pro«ir Riiin;&  Brandy 
VVhL 

PINT   

M^fSStsT   l51» 

FOB   THOSE 

TOM.   Si  JEBBYS 
FULL  PINT     

pW)»»l^^»l»»l|^IIMI*»l»*><»» 
DISTILLED  BT 

Siram  Walker 

MKADOWBROOK 
Siraighl  Bourbon WHlSKEy 
FuUPinl^   

1"
 

CLENMORE  90  PROOF 

MINT  SPRINGS 
KENTUCKT  BOURBON 

wm^Y I  2  Years  Old  J%  ̂ # E  FUU  V  A 

i  PINT  ^"^ COLD  CLUB 4-Tear*01d.  —  90-PrMt 

WHISKEY      I  Kentucky  Age ..Wr^^'L-..  I    WWtUCKT  BOURBON 
18  MONTHS  OLD  AQ'  f  WHISKEY FULL  PINT   ^  # 

uUPint 

79« 

S  TEAS  OLD  BONDED ILLINOIS 

MONOGRAM 
Straltht  Bowbon 
WHISKEY 
FwU  Pint    

ttate  BacdM  Tax  imOmde*  ta  TIwm  FtIms 



1 1  Lm  Aooata.   It  i«  AaiwMri  to  Mm  **  O*  ttmtln  tl  Ifc*  mMK  Ika 
liik  jMtk     <h«  ■■•«  ar  ««   ilk   iwliM.   H«»  an  ta*   IN*  riwtw  at 

-icuMo  wHnvcr.  a^dFurr*  &  om^TMk  mm  «yj.  culleh  FutTHm.  taxnui  Jpaqk  thbjw.  oi  _Pjw«f 

~  VMft  af  aaaaialMa  la  lailm  OiMi  a* ia*anr  ■••  ha*  aaaaaa*  IMaa  tiiiia.  SSIO  laalk  OaMm.  AOaM  5Ui.>       '■'         i 
Sfctdi  y«iiiirt;  DAMI8.  L.  JONES  . . .  Tib-Scftw. 

.■  i  -:ts:-*rS''    ■  iTHWl  "^  UIXIAM  JON»    *i  ̂     J-  f^  -  ■,^- _  :;-,^.:;K'  .;  -^  ̂ An  early  moftioge  furnished  the  spark  of  ambition  for  Ddhiet  L.  Jones, 

which  sent  him  quite  unexpectedly  ii^a.thia  trode  which  has  become  his  prirl- 

cipoJ  occiqxitton — tile  setting.  '^  • 
Jones   had  beoa   a  private^tbis  type  of  work  Jones  has  done  ] 

cfaau^enr  for  W.  J.  NQrOicron, 
head  of  a  large  tile  coutraclim 
£nn  in  his  home  town,  Mempbii, 

Stimulated  i^  Ms  de- 
to  provide  a  more  comfort- 
living  for   his  wife  than 
be  afforded   on  a   cfaanf- 

"s  wages,   Jones  requests 
tSraat  his  femfdoyer  the  more  luc- 
^tative  job  of  track-driver  for  the 
^rm.  It  was  necessary  to   wait 
itor  a  fkw  months  until  an  open- 
i^nx  in  this  line  was  availaUe,  and 
HatOiaxim  suggested  that  in  the 
^neantime  Jones   go  down  and 
«belp  out  at  the  ti}«  shop. 

is  the  remodeled  front  of  Allum's  •  tical 
Drug  Store  at  Vernon  and  Cen- 

tral avenues.  The  beauty  of  tile 
has  transformed  this  former  eye- 

sore into  one  of  the  most  attract- 
ive business  buildings  cm  Central 

avenue. 

An  example  of  the  more  tra- 
ditional use  of  tile  is  the  Thrift- 

town  Market  nt  Adams  and  C«i- 
tral — also  done  by  Jones. 

Inpne- 

Bepstate  aat,  haw- evet,:  tkat  trade  achaal  traiMid 
he^en  arc  nalciicj   by  tke 

iec«  Witt  trade  iekMl  tawk- 
graud  can  get  ttie  starting 
wage  af  five  daOars  per  day. 
Since  there  are  very  few  Ne- 

groes engaged  in  the  trade  local- 
ly, he  would  especially  like  to 

see  more  Negro  young  men  se- 
cure training  as  tile-«etters.  Em- 

ployment possibilities  have  al- 
ways been  good,  and  with  the 

increased  use   of  tile  in  modem 
Jadgiiig   fraai   his   awn   ex- 

periOMa,  jMes  eaa  testify  tkat 
till  s>niin  is  aae  af  Oie  maet 

laerative  af  the  baildiiig  trades.  '  architecture  and  the  general  up- 
f     ...   ^,    -        ̂ .      ,   -            He  advises  legalar  trade  seiiool  swing  in  building,  the  future 
lARCTtnreed^  the  shop  fore-     trainiiig  far  the  yooagster  of  should   offer  even   better   possi- |B>a    mfoormed    Northcnw    that  1    taday.   even    ttoagfa  his  own  bilities. 
Clones  was  the  "best  green  help-   — -^   -— :   
r«r"thefirmhadeverhad.  North- I  A   ̂ TUBD     DADEDC    CAV. suggested  that  Jones  sUy  ,         W  I  rlKfi     rMrClvd    d#%  I  • 

4*SLa?T  J^  ̂ ^  tf^^  !  ̂ick***  Agoinst  DmHi i  wiuun  a  very  short  time  his    __  _  ̂    »_?__«..  •         j    j  ._       i.^    .i,^.  _         .  _    . . 

was    rewarded    by    a  >  '^'^  Joins  Eaarntliil,  condensed  from  the  Cbieaga  Record  Weekly. Rafter  death. 
Dr.  Roscoe  Giles  of  3541  S. 

State  street,  Chica^,  who  was  in 
charge  of  the  autojay  of  Turics, 
declared: 

"Eh  longs  were  aboat  tliree- 
foortlis    filled   with    the    silica 
dust  from  tlie  plant  Tnbereo- 
losis  developed,  and  later  a 

cardiae  condition  set  in." 
Stories  like   this   are   repeated  | 

everjrwhere  you  turn   in   the  vi-  j 
cinity  of  "the  brickyard."     The  j 
Dickets  tell  of  dust-filled  rooms 

in   the  plant,  of  wdrthless  '"dust 

from  the  "green"   helper's  I      Tallis  Turks  is  dead, 
of  two  dollars  per  day,  to  ;     He  gasped  his  1  a  s  t,  tortured 

it  of  an  experienced  helper  of    breath   on   Aug.   2,   on-^a   bed   in 
dollars   per  day.   Moreover,  i  Cook  County  hospital  His  lungs 
g  his  apprenticeship,   Jones    were  three-fourths  fall  of  hard- 

given  an  opportunity  to  learn    ened  silica  dust;  his  chest  bum- 
t  only  all   phases  of  the  tile-  >  ed    agonizingly.    He    gasped    for 

ig   trade,   but   of   the   tOe 
antracting  business — i  nf  o  r  m  a- 

whicfa    has   been    an    inval- 
uable   asset   to   him   in   his   own 

JIM  CBOW 

air — but  there  wasn't  any  room 
for  air.  Inside  him,  in  his  lungs, 
it  was  as  if  everything  were 
clogged  up  t^  rock. 

There  wasn't  anything  the  doc- 
tors could  do.  Turks  was  doomed 

After  a  year  and;  a  half,  Jones    — he   had    been  doomed    a    long 
iras  ready  to  start  out  as  a  reg- 
Jar  mechanic — but  then  he  was 

3ted  with   an    obstacle 
would   have   halted    the 
of   one    leas    determined, 

prejudiced    refusal    of    the 
Je  Ktlas  union  to  admit   him 

membership    drastically    cur- 
lUed    his  employment   possibili- 

Library   Book 
Club  to  Meet 

^f^^°ri'^  J^'i^^^'I'^d  '  ma^i^'-  which  have  lel^  "a^d 
Rrfractones  m  East  Chicago  Ind       j^j^  ^      j^^  ̂      j^  tj,^ Harbison-Walker,  largest  brick  ,        ̂       necessary    deep manufacturmg    firm    m    the    v,__„n.,-.._  ;_  ,u^  »,,,.j  iIk^^ 

world,    could    have    done    some-  |  breathing  m  
the  hard  labor. thing  about  it  a  long  time   ago. 

But  they  didn't  So  Tallis  Turks 
choked  to  death  at  the  age  of  34. 
And  many  other  men,  also  ern- 

es. Nevertheless,  during    the  i  ployes    of    the    Harbison-Walker 
ext  two  years,  Jones  taxed  his  i  co„    have    choked    to    death — all 

angenuity  to   the   limit   to  secure  j  victims  of  the  dread   silica  dust 
;^ough  work  to  provide  himself  \  _aU  victims  of  the  criminal  neg-    „^     
?with  that  practical  background  of  ,  ligence  of  the  company,  which  j  mee^g  of  the  Vernon  Library 
•xpenence  he  knew  to  be  vital-  has  refused  to  faistall  adequate  ^cMk  club.  The  most  recent  book 
Oy  important  to  his  efficiency  as  health  protection  for  the  workers,  ^n  the  subject,  "The  Lord  Helps 
a   workman.   At   the  end  of  that  _       .  „    -       _  _      . 

Today,  the  huge  Barbnon- 
Walker  plant  in  East  Chicago 
H  shut  down.  It  has  been  dos- 

ed tix  almoet  a   montli— since 
Nov.   2— *y    tlie   strike    of    aU 

^^r-^"=   "'"."^    ""   ^-"~.>—    ~-~  „,..|,-f.    v»»r«  «>ul  whit*        loiiowecr  oy  a  moiion  picture  oas- 
IbufHers  and  owners,  and  secured]    Sgt  workw^      ?f f it  m, t   iTr t    -  eA on  the  boqit  -aSie  U»rd  Helps. 

Sk^lLtf  S  «e  sS  Ham,  W.  Mer
cer.  Assistant  Edu- 

H^  .Tr^^^Lrh.  J  >  d^-  cation  Director  of  the  Bureau  of ^an  not  entermg  a  death-      s^,f_jj^jp    .^-^^   ̂ ^  ̂ ^ws  the 

At    leait    72    employes    of   the    actual   operation^of   c^per
ative 

company  have  died  from  silicosis    expenments  m  
Nova  Scotia  and '^  ■  will  brmg  to  those  m  this  com- 

GAB 
STUBF 
•  ByJ.  CuilenFehtivss 
gab  stuff   
'UrVISIBLS  MAir* 
Deqiite  tlie  fact  tbotjte  ba» 

made  four  pictures,  Hiiignu 

Meredith  can't  quite  get  toed 
to  the  idea  that  he  is  not  acting 
on'  the  stace.  Re^atinf  in- 

structions from  producer-*- 
rvctor  .Lewis  Milestone  tor  a 

difficult  scene  in  the  Hal 

Roach  productitm  "Of  Mice 

and  Men,"  Meredith  said.  "I 
get  it;  I  walk  in  st^e  left,  stop 
stage  center  and  move  up  to 
about  row  8."         -  ! 

Tlie  scene  was  the  poorty-lrt 
shack  of  Crooks,  the  Negro 
stable-buck  in  the  Hal  Roach 

productipn  "Of  Mice  and  Men." Lon  Chaney,  Jr.,  who  plays 

the  childlike  giant  Lennie, 
comes  in  and  looks  aroiBd  for 
colore  actor  Leigh  Whipper, 

who  played  the  role  of  Crooks 
in  the  New  York  and  Loe  An- 

geles companies  of  the  play. 
But  Chafaey,  who  couldnt  spot 
Whipper  immediately  in  the 
rehearsal,  said,  "  I  canH  see 

you,  Leigh.  Will  you  wave  « 
white  handkerchief  so  I  can 

tell  where  you  are?" "Wait  a  minute,"  Whippor 

good-naturedly  returned.  *Tm not  saying  I'm  so  light  you  can 

see  through  me,  but  don't stand  th«-e  and  tell  me  Tm  so 
dark  that  Tm  the  Invisible 

Man."    

WANTED-MORI  OF  THIS 
History  shoi«s  it  has  been  a 

long,  aggravating  and  slow 

process,  but  we  believe  dano- cratic  processes  are  becoming 
real  and  vital — but  definitely. 

In  Chicago  last  week,  a  blind 

and  poor  Negro  junior  high 
school  student  heard  members 

of  that  city's  Kiwanis  Club  call 

him  a  representative  of  "true 

America." 

Occupying  the  seat  of  honor at  a  luncheon  of  the  Kiwanis, 

Billy  King  was  acclaimed  for 

his<.outs  tan  ding  essay  on 
Americanism,  adjudge  d  the 
best  of  any  written  by  a  high 

school  student  in  Cook  County. 
His  father  dead,  BiUy  Kmg 

helps  his  mother  eke  out  a 
bare  living  when  not  in  schooL 
Awarded  $25  for  his  effort, 

"What  Constitutes  a  True 

American,"  King  heard  the 
cheers  of  several  hundred  nng 

in  his  ears  when  the  president 

of  the  club  said:  "BUly  King 

represents  true  America." 

4975  Sow  Ctamf 
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HEALTH 
ly  Dr.  Riifli Your  announcer— Ruth  Temple, 

M.  D..  faraadcaatrntf  from  Station 
KWA  (Keep  WeD  Ahprajn^. 

(We  are  sorry  to  diaqtpi^t  you 

about  this  we^s  artide,-.b«t  we 
hope  to  have  ocnmnents  from 
several  community  doctors  next week). 

IT  WAS  ONLT 

A  8CSATCT!  ^ In  the  files  of  thousands  .<tf 

physicians  '  and  hoaprtal  clinics lies  overwhelming  e^ndence  that 
the  infection  of  minor  wounds  is 
one  of  the  most  heart-rending  and 
unnecessary  of  human  ills.  Easy 
to  prevent,  infection  is  difficult, 
often  impoasiUe,  to  cure.  In  case 
after  case  it  causes  dismember- ment and  death,  disability,  worry 

and  heavy  expense — usually  be- 
cause of  a  mishap  that  seemed 

too  unimportant  to  bother  about 
at  the  time  it  occurred. 
A  young  married  man,  father  of 

two  children,  scratched  his  hand 
wliile  repairing  a  screen  door 
and  (thought  nothing  of  it  But 
12-hour5  later  his  hand  was  pain- 1 
fully  swollen,  and  the  doctor 
was  called  in.  With  fearful  speed,  { 
the  inflammation  spread,  and  the 
next  day,  the  patient  died  of 
streptococcus  infection. 
A  woman  pricked  her  thumb, 

while  working  in  her  flower  gar- 
den. The  injury  was  so  trifling 

that  for  some  hours  she  was  un- 
aware anything  had  happened. 

Then  she  was  alarmed  by  throb- 
bing pain  and  a  high  temperature. 

A  doctor  administered  antitoxin 
and  rushed  her  to  the  hospital, 
which  she  left  after  weeks  of 
battline  for  her  life,  minus  one 
hand.  The  cause:  gas  gangrene. 

time,  he  felt  himself  qualified  to 
start  out  on  his  own. 

1    Since   he   couldn't    work    for 
lothers  he   would   work  for  him- 

self. He  made  his   contacts  with 

Those.    .    ."    by   Bertram    Fowler , 
will    be    reviewed    l^    Edgar   A.  J 

'  Curry,    a    staff    member   of   the  i 
'  state  Relief  Administration,  Bur- 

eau  of    Self-Help.   This    wiU    be 
followed  by  a  motion  picture  bas- 

■  enough  "work'  so  flut  he  had  tcf^ 
hire    others    to    help    him.    Very 

shortly   Jones'    crew    was   doing 
«nough  work  so  that  the  organiz- 

ed   workers    were    quite    willing  j 
■to  take  him  into  the  union. 

With  that  hurdle  behind  him,  .  . 

Jones  set  out  to  build  up  a  busi-  :  ̂ ™^  ̂?-lI', 
ness — and  he  did.  His  reputation 
for  reliability,  efficiency,  and 
excellent  work  enabled  hin;  to 
«|)uild  during  the  several  years 
^hat  he  remained  in  Memphis 
^me  of  the  most  flourisliing  of 
)he  several  tile-contracting  busi- 
3iesses%there. 

Lack  of  work  was  never  one 
.  of  hH  diffienltics.  For,  tUe  is 
widely  owd  in  boflding  fai  tke 

|aoothcn  United  States.  Floors, 
^tiwrnt  aaa  back  porches,  son 
Spvlors,  UtckeM,  and  kath- 
I  tans  are  often  act  witli  tfle. 
r  .Altkovgfe  Initial^  expensive, 
Ithe  dotabOity  of  the  nnterial 
'.■nkes  Hs  use  mach  favored  in 
.  those  sectiaas  wliere  honaes  are 
;  expected    to    last    for    genera- 

Cooperatives    has   been   chosen 
by  popular  demand  as  Uie  topic 
of  discussion  for   the   Dec.    15th 

A   DISCRIMINATING     i 

POOCH 

Only  pedigreed  pup  to  hold 
a  membership  in  the  exclusive 

Tailwagger's  club  in  Hollywood and  not  be  the  property  of  a 

movie  star,  a  requisite  to  mem- 

bership, is  the  wirehaired  ter- rier belonging  to  Miss  Agnes 

Barney  a  colorod  Bel  Air  do- mestic employe. 

The  pooch,  called  "Rumpus," was  owned  by  Eddie  Cantor  up 

to  a  few  weeks  ago.  Paradox- 

ically. "Rumpus"  doesn't  like 
men,  but  couldn't  get  along  in 
the    Cantor    household,    whidi 

T^e  'fkebrick   death-house  has  ̂ ""/^  '""^JT^tfj^thT^^  '^  ""^^  "^  "^TX  °i^,?.^'- 
been   in   East  Chisaeo   for  more  °n    ̂ ^    subject    since    the    first  Pedigree  and  all.  "Rumpus 

U^  30  years.  Bi:t  the  silicosis  Lof,  Angeles   Co-operative   store  ̂   presented  to  Mi«  Barnes, 
casualties   before    1927   are   diffi-  will  actually  open  on  the  Eastside  the  only  person  he  does  like, 

cult  to  trace,  because  in  1927,  the  °n_P«^-  }^,     .,:.^     _....-__     ._  by  Cantor  who  visits  octasion- East    Chicago    public  records    of 

GABBY  BITS: 

It  has  long  been  known  that 
there  are  more  women  here 
than  men.  the  ratio  being 
something  like  three  to  one, 
we  understands  Other  sections 
of  the  nation,  of  which 

know,  .boast  a  shorta  3  of  wo- men an'd  an  over  abimdance  of 
men.  Which  brings  us  to  the 
point:  What's  the  average  of 
marriages  of  Golden  State 
lovelies  with  men  of  sections 

other  than  the  West?  .  .  .  Sor- 
ry we  missed  Alphonse  Hen- 

ingbur",  whom  we  knew  when 
we  were  matriculating  at  the 
school  made  famous  by  Book- 

er T.  Wasiiington.  We,  did, 
however,  grasp  (he  hand  of  R. 
OUara  Lanier,  an  old  teach- 

er of  ours,  who  is  now  occu- 
pying a  cost  with  the  National Youth   CoimciL 

A  boy  oi-  K  wfafle  fijdng  bis 
ti^.  tram,  stock  an  ice  pick  mto 
hi  leg.  The  small  wound  hnrt 
little  and  bled  less,  so  he  boze 
it  like  a  soldier  and  told  no  one. 
A  few  nigiitC  later,  he  was 
wracked  by  cofivulsnns  and  high 
taupeiature,  and  docUv  came-r too  late.  The  deatb  certificate 

read:  "Tetanus  infection.  .  .  ." 
A  young^  ftther  scratched  his 

finger  on  a  safety  pin  while 

changing  the  baby's  diaper.  He said  later  that  even  if  he  had 

thought  to  disinfect  the  minor 
skin  break  he  would  not  have 
the  time,  because  bis  wife  was 
away,  and  he  was  too  busy  with 
the  children.  But  the  entire 
family  soon  faced  the  serious 
consequences.  An  infection  that 
started  in  the  finger  spread  to 
the  hand  itself.  For  a  time,  it 
looked  as  though  the  whole  arm 
might  have  to  be  amputated,  if 
the  man  was  to  live.  Then,  thru 

some  combined  miracle  of  na- 
ture and  surgery  the  infection 

was  halted  and  cured.  Amputa- tion was  unnecessary,  but  today 

the  young  father  carrier  a  *Jroz- en"  hand  which  is  a  serious 
handicap. 

A  boy  playing  on  a  high  school football  team  developed  a  blister 
on  his  heel.  The  blister  broke, 
and  in  his  eagerness  to  continue 
practice,  he  strapped  adhesive 
bandage  over  the  heel  and  play- 

ed for  several  days  with  what  he  I 
called  a  "game  leg."  It  was  not 
a  blistered  heel,  but  a  strepto- 

coccus infection  of  the  leg,  which  I 
sent  him  to  the  twspital  and  fin- 

ally resulted  in  his  death.  The 
case  closely  parrelled  that  which 
resulted  in  the  death  of  young 
Calvin  Coolidge,  Jr.,  son  of  the 
late  President. 
A  housemaid  cut  her  finger  on 

a  discarded  razor  blade  while 
washing  the  bathroom  floor.  She 
promised  her  emoloyer  that  she 

would  go  to  J  a  local  clinic  and 
have  the  f'nger  treated  if  it  was 
not  "better"  the  next  day.  She 

died  of  septicemia  'blood  pois- 
oning)  less  than   24-hours  later. 

Every  year,  largely  as  a  re- sult of  inattention  to  pin  pricks, 
trivial  cuts  and  scratches,  splint- 

ers that  hardly  hurt,  thousands 
of  Americans  lose  their  live#,  and 
thousands  more  lose  hands,  Ics, 
arms  or  fingers.  The  victims  and 
their  families,  appalled  by  the 
swift,  vindictive  fury  of  infec- 

tion, cry  out,  "But  it  was  only  a 
scratch!  It  didn't  even  bleed!" 
Yet  doctors  and  hospitals  whose 

files  bul^e  with  just  sudi  *^jn- accountable"  tragedies,  know  that 
the  trifling  wound  is  the  most 
dangerous  of  all.  because  it  puts 
caution  sleep.  Nine  out  of  every 
10  cases  of  serious  infection 
spring  from  injuries  so  small  that 
they    seem    negligiL-e — and    are ' 

Vivion  Morsh, 

NYA  Heod,  Here 
Ms.  Vivian  Osbome-Marsh,  Di- 

rector of  the  National  Youth  Ad- 
ministration arrived .  in  Log  An- 

Notire  in  French 
Air   Bottqlion 
ATLANTA.   Dec   7.   —   Har 

geles  Tuesday  and  will  remain  i  Mery,  a  native  of  Guadeloui 
through  Friday  and  Saturday  \  jn  the  French  West  Indies,  wl 
and  may  be  contacted  relative  |  was  the  first  exchange  stude 
to  the  activities  of  the  NYA  at  from  a  French  university  to  i 
the  Stote  office,  tder^one  VA.  i  enrolled  in  a  Negro  universi 
3234,  or  Normandy  9«S8,  during !  Atlanta  University)  in  this  cou 
her  stay.  '  try,  is  a  member  of  the  first  coi 

  1  oany  of  the  107  Air  Battalion A  gift  that  wffl  recan  the 
givw  52  tines  after  CkristaMH 
is  tke  Cafif  omia  Eagle.  Give  a 
year's  sabseription  to  the  Wesfs 
Beat  and  taonre  gratafnl  rc- 
oiembruKe  Oe  year  'rooad. 

A  gift  that  wiH  neaB  Ae 
giver  52  tioics  after  Christous 
is  flie  California  Eagle.  Give  a 
year's  snbscrfptioii  to  the  West's 
Best  and  insure  in^tefol  re- 
membianee  the  year  'rooad. 

tlie  French  army.  He  is  stationi 
,  at  Villacoublay. i  A  graduate  of  the  Universi 
'  of  Paris,  Mery  was  awarded  tl 
'  diploma  of  superior  studies  I 

,  this  institution  before  leavii 'tor  the  front  His  thesis,  on  tl 

i  life  of   James   Weldon    Johnso was  jtrritten  under  the  directs 
of  Dr.  Mercer  Cook. 

MARJORIE  TOLLMAN 
therefore    neglected.  Doctors  _^  r«i\/e  /-/MJr>BPT 

shudder  whoi  they  hear  the  word  '  O  <»l  ▼  C  V<Ur(V«CK  I "small."  They  are  inclined  to  re-  NEW    YORK.    Dec.    7.    (C) 
mind  us  that  the  bite  of  the  yel-  Marjorie   Tollman,    dramatic    t 
low  fever  mosquito  is  small  too,  prano,  appeared  at  Steinw 
and  that  a  small  leak  sometimes  Concert  Hall   here   last   eveni 
gives    off    the    fatal    fumes    that  in   a   program   of  difficult  nui 
find  their  way  into  the  lungs  of  bers    including    G 1  n  c  k,     W«d 
the    unsuspecting    motorist    "So  Strauss.  Respighi.  Gounod,  Bac 
long  as  infection  is  possible,  the  maninoff  and  GalbilowitsrfL  T 
smallest   injury  can  be  njortally  program  was  concluded  with  N 
dangerous."   the  doctors  Say.    *Tt  gro  spirituals    by    Burleigh    aj 
often    causes   more   trouble   than  Hall  Johnson.   Frank   Chattert 
the  large  bloody  wound."  was  the  accompanist 

Ku    uuuut  icwiv^    V.X  T*^    *»<>''    *^^"*'    meeting,    to  ̂ lly  with  the  Bishops  of  crack 

these  cases  wei^  aU  destroyed  by  ̂   ̂*l  ""J  ̂ T^*'',,^*^^  2SS  «"•  *^*'  *°''  "^^""i  "^^^^ f  15,  in  the  ubrary  club  room,  4504  jjg^  mistress  works. 

The  East  Chicago  Department  S-  Central   avenue  at  «   o-clo^                                       i of  Health  has  death  records  of  at  ̂ T^  S'f^l.t-l  ''^J^S'^l^^r 
least  29  of   thp   silicosis   victims. 

attend. 

tive  Education  Week  which  will 

Onlv  four  of  th^^^were '''mm^  be  ̂ ll^jr^ted  from  Dec.  7-15. 
thai^  50  years  of  age.  Fourteen  3ie_pubbc  is  cordudly  mvited  

to were  under  35. 

Tallis  Turks,  a  Negro,  is  sur- 
vived by  his  widow^.  Mrs.  Minnie 

Turks,  32:  an  11 -year  old  son. 
Idorthus,  and  two  dauehtery. 
Annie  Pearl.   10,  and  T>oui.se.  8. 

I 

Friends  of  Jones'  who^visited California  returned  with  wonder- 
ful stories  about  the  beauty  of 

-the  country,  the  agreeable  clim- 
ate, and  the  fine  possibilities  for 

business  and  employment  here. 
Like  many  another  easterner  and 
-iwuthemer,  Jones  curiosity  was 
■roused — and  he  finally  decided 
lo  come  out  and  see  for  himself. 

He  picked  Los  Angeles  in  pref- 
erence to  other  California  cities. 

His  first  several  months  in  Los 

Angfeles  were  spent  in  "looking 
over  the  territory" — an  import- 

ant preliminary  for  anyone  plan- 
.tiing  to  start  a  business  in  un- 
iamiliar   territory. 

When  Jones  finally  started  into 
s   locally   he  found   that 

e  problem  of  convincing  people 
the  value  of  tile   in  building 

considerably   more   difficult 
in  the  South.   Here,   tile  is 

definitely    considered    a   luxury, 
because  of  its  expense,  and  one 
%t   the   tile   contractors'   major 
•roblems  is  to  convince  the  build- 
Jr  of  its  value  and  attractiveness. 
3e  had  to  become  a  selesman  as 
veU    as    a    tile-setter.    And,    be- 
ause   he  has  for  his  work  the 
eal    aesthetic    feeling    which    is 
he  mark  of  the  true  craftsman, 
t  was  not  too  difficult  for  him 

0  convince  California's  build- 
rs  of  die  beauty  and  practica- 
lility  of  tae. 

tnXS  TILE 
His  ability  as  a  designer  was 

1  considerable  help  in  "selling" ile.  So,  with  the  high  degree  of 
nedianical  skill  which  this  trade 

eqoirea.  Jones  has  an  additkn- 
a  excq^tional  quality— a  feding 
or  design.  There  are  few  prob- 
ems  eifljer  mechanical  or  artis- 
ic  whldi  he  h»«  "ot  had  to  solve 
n  his  nineteen  years  as  a  tile- 

r    Examples    of   his   work 
_  Beverly  Hills   to  Central 

..venae  can  testifr  that  he  has 
iiolved  sudi   problems   effective- 

E.-*  The  development  of  modern 
'     arehitectare — most   noticeable   In 

the  dcrien  of  bnildine  fronts,  ha^ 
rocenthr    oTOvi(<ed    an    extended 
new  6dd   for  tOe  use.  One  es- 

'     penally    attractive    example    of 

"My  hasbaad  was  a  hand- 
BsoUer  at  Harbison-Walker  for 
U  years."  Mrs.  Tnrks  told  the 
Record-Weekly. 
"■e  often  eompiained  of  the 

dost.  He  took  real  sick  on  Nov. 

8,  193S,  bat  he  kept  on  work- 

ing nntfl  the  15th." The   company,   she   added,   did 
not  pay  any  of  Uie  doctor  or  hos- 

pital bUls  or  funeral  expenses,  al- 
though, according  to  the  union,  it 

is.  required  by  the  Indiana  Occu- 
pational Diseases  Act  to  pay  55 

per  cent  of  the  patient's  weekly 
salary  for  900  weeks,  if  the  pa- 

tient lives  that  kmg,  and  to  con- 
tinue the  payments  for  300  weeks 

HAS  SWEETHEART 
Eddie  (Rochester)  Anderson, 

Negro  comedian  working  with 

Jack  Benny  in  Paramount's 
"Buck  Benny  Rides  Again."  has 
a  romance  of  his  own  in  the  pro- 
duction. 

Mrs.  Ivan  J.  Jones  of  1314  W. 
35th  Place,  was  hostess  to  the 
New  Ever  Bridge  club  Nov.  22. 
A  deliciou«  buffet  hmcheon  was 
served  the%6  ladies. 

A  gift  that  win  recaU  the 
giver  52  times  after  Christmas 
is  the  California  tf^^t.  Give  a 
year's  sabeeriptioa  to  the  Wesfs 
Best  and  iasore  gratefal  re- 

■braaee  tte  year  'looad. 
Cottsalt  EAGLE  ads  for  yoor 

Christmas  shopiring  and  SHOP EARLY! 

GOOD   NEWS 

'Tis  good  news  that's  commg 
out  of  Hollywood  these  days. 
Eddie  Cantor,  who  jokes 

about  being  the  father  of  fo 

many  girls  and  who  has  given 
a  number  of  sepia  actors  and 

actresses  a  start  on  "the  big 
timef.  has  reportedly  turned 

over  50,000  smackers  to  Clar- 

ence Muse  to  ready  an  all-col- 
ored musical  for  local,,  Broad- 

way and  national  consump- tion. 
Theme  of  the  production 

will  be  Cantor's  own  philoso- 

phy of  world  tolerance,  a  wor- 
thy one,  and  top  names  in 

show  business  will  be  starred. 
It  has  been  a  long  tfane 

since  we've  seen  anything 

that  could  approach  "Lucky 
Day",  another  all-colored  mu- 

sical of  the  early  '30s.  "The 
Mikado— in  Swing"  of  this 
year  was  the  nearest  to  it 
The  talent's  here.  And  now. 

what  to  do  about  it  Maybe, 

Cantor  and  Muse  have  the  ans- 

3^ 
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^^*    JAMES    H.  COLEMAN 4750  S.  Central  At*.,  ADoim  8606  Lm  Aii9«Im,  CaKT 

f*!^.'jl 

Although  ANGELUS  FUNERAL  HOME  in- 

corporotes  every  modern  facility  avoiloble  to  the 

mortuory  profession,  one  thing  should  cleorly  be  un- 
denitood:  Though  we  honestly  betiere  that  the  charoc- 

ter  of  our  services  is  unequalled  any- 

where in  this  locolfty,  these  services  oe- 

tuolly  COST  NO  MORE  thon  ot  any 

other  mortuory.    ̂  

VISITOR 
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IC  ANtti  UCLAi-T»lE  WmNER  "" 
Tht  "Big  Gome"  of  the  coost  conference — and 

r  DONT  mean  California  vs.  Stanford — ^will  be 

oyed  here^Sotupdoy  between  the  University  of 
uth«m  California  Trojans  ondi  the  University  of 

rlifomia  at  Lbs  Angeles  Bruins  before  a  sell-out 
X  the  first  time  this  season)  Coliseum. 

A  glance  at  the  records  of  games  between  these 

0  cross-town  rivals  reveals  thot  they  have  ployed 
^otol  of  five,  four  of  which  were  won  by  USC  and 
1  remaining  a  7  to  7  tie,  played  In  1936. 

In  three  gomes  of  this  series,  the  Trojans  real- 

mopped  up  on  the  boys  from  Westwood.  The  top- 
avy  scores:  1929— USC  76,  UCLA  0;  1930— USC 

,  UCLA  0;  1 93&— USC  42,  UCLA  7. 

The  most  thrilling  USC-UCLA  gome  to  date 
s  the  one  in  1 937  which  the  Trojans  barely  won, 

■13.  That  was  the  year  Kenny  Washington  threw 
core  into  Troy  by  completing  the  longest  pass  in 
iference  history  to  Hoi  Hirshon.  The  pass  was 

xJ  for  73  yards  (62  yards  in  the  air)  for  a  touch- 
vn.  A  Washington  pass  to  Strode  in  the  final 

nutes  of  ploy  whicK  would  hove  meant  a  tie  or 
>  was  too  hot  to  handle. 

Which  brings  us  up  to  date: 
lo  attempttnc  to  predict  who  will  win  the  year's  biccest  fame 
after  tomorrow  onr  better  JndKmeBt  dietata  without  heattancy 

f't  mlKfaty  Trojans.  Bat — and  this  bat  does  loom  big — the  type 
Ootball  the  Bmlns  baTe  played  tids  season  leaves  no  room  for 
er  Jodgment,  so  oat  the  window  It  goes. 
On  oeeaafOBs,  the  Bruins  lutve  looked  and  played  like  a  team 

kble  of  beating  any  team  they  faced.  It  la  not  too  moch  ie  es- 
;  them  to  pat  all  of  these  little  occasions  into  one  big  occasion 

knock  over  USC  for  the  year's  biggest  npoet. 
Since  the  Texas  Christian  University  game  wliieh  the  Brains 

L  by  a  score  of  6  to  2,  Babe  HorreU's  lads  have  only  ased  a  com- 
ktively  small  number  of  plays,  featuring  Washington  off  tackle 

round  end  or  throwing  passes,  Robinson  around  end,  and  Can- 
(T  {>verlin  thru  tlie  middle.  It  has  long  been  this  pillar's  opin- 
faB  this  regard  that  Coad>  Horrell  would  take  his  plaee  beside 

enftleat  strategists  of  the  year  (as  the  USC-UCLA  game  would 
m)  by  fielding  a  team  the  likes  of  which  has  not  l>een  seen  this 
BB  for  this  manunoth  struggle  Saturday.  In  other  words,  we 
Idnt  be  surprised  to  see  the  Bruins  uncork  a  new,  nnacouted 
dawUngi  running  and  aerial  game. 

IVo  can't  kelp  bat  ining  up  a  statement  we  heard  backfield 
h  Jim  Blewett  make  several  weeks  ago.  He  said  he  was  a 

t  keltover  ia  detamlaatioB,  especially  ai  it  applies  to  a  foot- 
team.  If  both  USC  and  UCLA  are  detemdned  to  win,  Blew- 
teUeves  the  more  determined  club  WILL  iAn. 
On  this  basis  look  for  a  MORE  determine4  Bruin  ball  club. 

Off  the  record  for  the  '39  season,  USC  ha»  Uie  edge  in  the  line, 
UCLA  in  the  backfield,  but  as  we  said  at  the  beginning  of  this 
e,  throw  records  out  the  window.  They  dont  mean  a  thing, 
f THING  can  happen — and  probably  WILL!! 

LL  BE  MISSED! 

Six  foot  four  inch  Don  Presley,  all  225  pounds 

um,  is  one  of  the  16  San  Jose  State  seniors— nine 

hem  first  stringer^— who  played  their  final  gome 

week  against  Drake  university's  Bulldogs  from 
Moines,  Iowa.  Needless  to  soy,  the  Spartans 

loped  the  Bulldogs  for  their  13th  consecutive 

ory. 

Playing  regular  left  guard  on  the  nation's  high- 
scoring  eleven,  Presley,  who  hails  from  Monrov- 

los  beert  as  good* as  his  size  irKJicotes  for  the  post 
«  seosons. 

Two  of  the  three  sepions  on  the  present  squad 
irn  next  yeor^  They  are  John  Allen,  regular  left 

,  and  Aubrey  Minter,  the  fast-stepping  substi- 
f  holfbock.  .:..'.•.:•<■ - 
As  this  is  written  there  is  some  talk  of  Son  Jose 

^ing  in  the  "Olympic"  Bowl  (the  Coliseum)  in  a 
t-season  game. 

>RTS  IN  SPORTS: 
ITe  paid  $1.C5  plus  an  additional  thin  dime  for  somctliing  or 

■  Saturday  afternoon,  trudged  way  up  into  the  stands  in  the 
end  lone  and  saw  USC  barely  beat  out  a  stubborn  U.  of  Wash- 
a  Huskie  9  to  7  in  the  Coliseum.    If  they  did  nottiing  else  the 
from  the  Northwest  proved  that  the  boys  from  University 
no  are  NOT  invincible— they  can  Itc  Iteaten.  And  except  for 

I  McAdams'  one  bad  kick  in  an  afternoon  of  Ihe  year's  moat 
itional  punting,  and  as  emr  in  Judgment  on  the  part  of  Ernie 
Ie,  Waaliington  would  have  walked  off  the  turf  victor  by  seven 
ta.  — «*^f— "  Is  easily  the  best  punter  we  have  seen  ta  the 
itfom,  «r  tnrwimet  olie  for  that  matter..  His  knageat  boot  was 
'jtard  spiral  ... 
Ike  All-Americaoa  so  far  announced  by  NEA,  UP,  and  HcMst, 
ig  othon,  fail,  in  our  opinion,  to  give  Kenny  Washington  Us 
due.  The  three  mentioned  here  relegate  Kenny  to  the  second 

u  Hearst  places  USCs  Grenny  Lansddl  ahead  of  "The  Gen- 
'.  oboerving  that  the  lack  of  kicking  ability  on  the  part  of  the 
r  is  responsible.  Kenny,  for  our  penny,  out-runs,  oat-pJMses, 
Uocka,  ;oat-tacklea,  and  out-defenda,  any  gridder  woaring 
s,  more  than  making  up  for  his  deficiency  in  booting  the  pork- 
Hie  An-Amerlcan  selectiona  to  date  are  probably  a  Mt  pre- 

ire.  They  ahoald  have  been  released  AFTER  flic  game  Sat- 
y  when  .Kenny  Washington  and  Greasy  Lansdelle  wfll  no 
t  settle  the  iasoe  for  good  ... 
If  the  Bmina  scalp  the  Trojan  and  go  Into  the  Rose  Bowl,  U 
ho  the  first  tine  a  team  with  a  Negro  star  or  stars  has  played 
•  Pasadena  rlanrir  since  Frits  Pollard,  the  Brown  university 
■tal,  dM  ■•  in  191C.  That  year  Brown  lost  to  Washington 
I  14  to  •.  It  waa  the  second  Tournament  of  Rooes  football 

I,  the  tint  htinf  otaged  in  1942  when  Michigan  walloped  Stan- 
49  to  •.    Both  gaaes  were  played  before  the  Pacific  Coast 

wmmt»  waa  iigsnisul  wUoh  waa  In  191«  ... 
fhaoe  who  have  been  woadering  aboot  the  thereabouts  of 

!fle  Cmwii  tammi  am  answer  fawt  Friday  night  as  news  came 

b  vletory  ih  a  Wailliiiii  Btputt  Gaitai  ilx-r«ander  .  .  .  Just 

food  to  Xaefcte  Wlmm,  the  lad  who  is  as  nueh  of  an  artist 

Hia.yalBt  btvh  as  he  la  wt&  flie  hnMng  gloves?  The  answer 

HtfMhIy  eoMO  aoKt  nMaflaF  nliVwiwn  he  squares  «>ft  againM 

r  Chaw  at  the  diMiie  Ib  what  riwiU  be  tte  year's  best  beat. 

tr»..  AWa^mii^t PCIA'»t— aiyHr  fM^  tea» i^i^ 
I  fetaf  «e  iwl  ]pMKWnMr.ir«fH*iB|  MW  «ii  taiflhall 
■k^JpW  «M  Mit  to^MlA  MKt.  Wt  toiff  (tftat,  er  M«e  tal- 

MENTAL  ATTITUDE  TO  BE  DEC li|NG|Bruins  Skin 
FACTOR  IN  USC-UCLA   "BIG 
I  .^'i-'       103^00  Expected  to  Fill  Coliseum  to  S«e 

/# 

^^jCenference  Khif,  Rom  Bowl  Toom  Decided 

.  By  J.  CULLKN  FKMTBESS^ 
Eleven  young  men  from  the  University  of  South- 

em  California  and  a  like  number  from  the  University 

of  California  at  Los  Angeles,  all  bent  on  accomplish- 

ing the  same  result,  will  have  at^   '■   '~-   r 
each  other  Saturday  afternoon  at 
2:15  in  the  Memorial  Coliseum 
to  decide  the  Pacific  Coast  coh- 
ference  football  championship 
and  the  western  representative 

in  the  Rose  Bowl  New  Year's 

Day. 

It  is  generally  conceded  that 
it  will  be  a  titanic  struggle,  one 
which  besides  offering  a  brand 
of  football  designed  to  thrill,  will 
draw  the  year's  largest  crowd, 

103,000  (count  'em). KENNT  VS.  GBENfNT 
Both  teams  came  down  the 

stretdi  without  a  defeat 
It  will  be  USC  power  against 

UCLA  speed. 
ft  wUl  be  Grenny  Lanaddl 

TOraus  Kenny  Wadiington,  both 
AU-Americans. 

It  will  be  USCs  tough  for- 
ward wall  against  the  onensive 

tlirusts  of  UCLA's  more  deceptive backfield. 
But  most  of  aU  it  will  be 

MENTAL  ATTITUDE. 

The  team  which  won't  l>e  de- 
nied is  the  team  that  will  come 

out  ahead. 
UCLA,    known   for   fighting 

hardest    when    "the    chips    are 
down,",    in    our   opinion,    has    a 
greater    desire    to    go    into    the 
Rose  Bowl  and  uphold  the  stand- 

ard of  the  West  than  has  Troy. 
if  for  no  other  reason  than  this 
is  the  last  year  of  play  in  col- 

lege   athletics    fog   Kenny    "The 
General"  Washington,  one  of  the 
most  popular   wearers   of  UCLA 

I  colors  and  admittedly  the  great- 
I  est  footballer  the  school  has  yet 
i  developed. 
WANT  IT  FOB  KENNT 

In  other  words,  the  Bruins 
want  to  win  this  one  for  Ken- 
nf,  who,  incidentally,  will  be 
running,  passing  and  defend- 

ing to  bring  it  about.  They 
went  to  Hawa^>  last  December 
and  they  said  then  that  they 
wanted  to  go  into  the  Pasadena 
classic  this  year. 
Other  offensive  threats  the 

Trojans  will  have  to  watch  are 
Bill  Overlin,  Leo  Cantor,  Ray 
Bartlett,  Chuck  Fenenbock.  Ned 
Matthews  and,  last  but  not  least, 
Jackie  Robinson,  the  speed- burner. 
On  the  other  hand,  the  Bruins 

Giants  to  Ploy 
at  White  Sox 
The  Philadelpliia  Royal  Giantq, 

champions  of  the  Win  telerg&ue 

Flo.  Ratt|#i^ 

in 

^■fer 

Bo WHey  •••    _ 

ClfMic  rOl^fON 

.£oiiiM/ tO:  Com  - 

r. 

UCLAC!0iliW^iii 

.:    BehW;^3Fo««rti 

!  -.'i  ̂ ^  UnleaiOung'-K]. 'attack  &  th« 
final  pesiod'-^Ktilch  bad  lain  dor- 

mant the  preceding .  -uiree  stan- zas, those  exCitilse.  Bruins,  of  U. 
C.  L .  .A.  skiilned.  «  Washington 
_State ,  cougar  H  to  7  Tlunrsday 
night  at  the  Mempri^  .Coliseiun 

Hollywood  Stars,  waa  their  home also. 

The  first  game  starts  at  1:30. 

-Mil' H  nnttfiM  * 

^fjAtL^  Dec*  7-^  i  n  i  8  was  
bebre  36,000  fans, champions  of  the  Winter  leigue  writtenX) 'Southwestern  confer-  UCLA  thus  

goes  into. ite  titanic for  1939,  come  to  White  Sox  p|rk  ̂ ^T^tNUL  forthfcSent  yeaf  •^,S?fJ.hi.^»S"  B^^^l Sunday  afternoon  for  a  double-  with  a  pair  of  games  ove*-  the  ̂ ^l'"^'?"*^  *tt  ̂   -Sf*!  o^lu^ 

h  e  a  d  e  r  with  Lin  Storti's  Long  SiSil^iving  wefkend.  Arkansas  ,  ^^d  ̂ ^,%"j«Univ^sUy  ̂ South- 

Beach  Stars.  
s'tat*  put  Beale  Street  in  its  f*^  Califon» -rrojans  day  after 

White  Sox  is  the  old  stamping  topes*  kidigo  mood,  ivenging  1  tomorrow  undefeated-«ix  
wms ground  of  the  Eastern  Negro  nine,  last  years'  12-0  defeat  at  the 

having  appeared  there  each  Win-  hands  of  LeMoyne  *rtfh  a  12-7 
ter~  League  season  imtil  ttiis  year  trit;biph  Thanksgiving  in  Kem- when  Gilmore  field,  home  of  the    phis. 

rlorida  A.  A  M.  got  an  early 

jump  -on  Ted  Wright's  Xavier Gold  Rush  over  in  Florida  and 
alter  BiU  Bell's  Rattlers  had 
scdred  early  in  the !  first  period 
on,  "Hank"  Butler's  brilliant  65- 
yard  touchdownjauat,  the  Flori- da eleven  was  oR  to{the  races  in 
a  stunning  victrfry  ̂ at  saw  the 
final  score   swelled  to  33-0. 
Sam  Taylor's  Prairie  View 

Panthers  journeyed  from  Texas 
to  Baton  Rouge  where  they  up- 

held their  tradii^onal  myth  of 
November  invincijsility  with  a 
13-0  victory  over'  A.  W.  Mum- 
fOrri's  S'luthem  University  Jag- 

uars. . 
For  the  second  time  in  a 

row.  and  the  second  time  since 

1924,  Fred  Long's  Wiley  College 
Wildcats  succumbed  before  an 
inspired  Bishop  College  eleven 
Saturday  by  a  7-6  score  in  a 
Homecoming  fracas  that  was 

postponed  nx>m  Thursday  un- 
til Saturday  because  of  rain  in Marshall. 

As  a  result  of  Prairie  View's ;  touchdown.  Jackie's 
lightheavyweight  champion;  John  I  victory  over  Southern,  thf  Texas  '»'«  "»  good. 
Thomas,  unattached,  captured  !  State  college  went  into  a  tie  with  '  ROBINSON  AGAIN 
the  featherweight  crown;  Bobbv  Arkansas  State  for  second  plaee  Several  minutes  later  Robin- 
Carroll,  unattached,  walked  off  i  '"  the  final  standings  of  the  son  galloped  35  yards  for  the 

with  flyweight  honor  s— four  !  Southwestern  loop.  Langston  was  ̂ ^^^  tally.  Effectively  screen- 

sepia  winners  in  eight  divisions.  ̂   already  the  undefeated,  once-tied  '  i"8  the  ball  on  his  wide  run 
Mel  V  in  Crisp,  unattached  champions,  having  closed  their!  ?r"">°  "»  o*^  '«'*  flank,  Jac- 

dropped  a  close  one  to  Bobby  1  season  last  week  against  Prairie  '  ~'*  ̂ *?  ̂ *".  P*?t  the  scrimmage 
McKibben.    in    thr    welterweight    View  in  a  7-all  draw. 

Honk  to   Defend 
Welter  Laurels 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  7— Henry 

Armstrong,  welterweight  cham- 
pion, was  signed  this  week  by 

Promoter  Mike  Jacobs,  to  defend 
his  title  against  Pedro  Montan- 
ez  of  Puerto  Rico  at  Madison 

Square  Garden,  Jan.  24,  in  a  15- roimd  bout 

Sepia  Boxers  Win 
Glove   Honors 

Sepia  boxers  gathered  in  the 
majority  of  trophies,  m  t>  d  a  1  s, 
rol>es,  etc..  in  the  1939  Golden 
Gloves  finals  Monday  ni^ht, 
sponsored  by  a   morning  daily. 
Alfton  H  o  ois  m  a  n.  Urban 

League  A.  C,  won  the  heavy- 
weight   title;    Homer    McGrew 

and  three  ties. 
STRODE  SCORES 

A  pass  In  .,tbe .  first  'quarter, from  All-Ametiean  fitmT  Wash- 
ington to  end  Woodrow  Strode 

started  UCLA's  scoring.  Wash- 
Intton,  standing  on  ̂ e  Cougar 
44,  whipped  a  14-yard  pass  to 
Strode  who  out-distanced  the 
Coagar-Sfeeondary  for  the  touch* 
down.  Kam  Frawley ;  missed  the  i 
try  for  point  ! Waashington  State  boomed 

right  back  into  the  picture,  how- , 
ever,  in  the  second  quarter  when  1 
fullback  Dick  Renfro  went  over 

for  the  Cougar's  lone  touchdown. Brown  ,who  played  a  good  game 
all  evning,  kicked  the  extra 

point 

Enjoying  a  one-point  iMd,  the 
Cougars  jplayed  defensive  ball 
the  .  remamder  of  the  second 
quarter  and  all  of  the  third. 
Coming  to  life  in  the  fourth 

quarter,  as  usual,  the  big  guns 
of  the  Bmlns  got  in  motion.  With 

Washington,    Robinson 'and    Leo I  Cantor  carrying  the  ball,  UCLA 

I  reached  the   Cougar  25  where 
j  Kenny   flipped   a   riiort   pass   to 
I  Robinson  who  eluded  several 
Cougu*  and  went  over  for  the 

placekick 

*****-    "«.enny   WasUngten,    t'ti^»«  .aU-Am. ^i^cAn   '   ...aiics   his  final   blow  in  conference   eompotltloa Saturday  afternoon  against  USCs  mighty  footbeU  teem  ki  a 
game  which  will  decide  the  cost  champioa  and  Beae  Bowl  rM- resentative  of  the  West 

Jefferson,  Jordan' Play  Cage  Tiffs 
Losing  last  week  to  Fremont 

by  a  score  of  42  to  20,  Jefferson 
High  school's  bask Aallers  face 
Washington  tomorrow  afternoon 
at  Washington. 

In  an  Extern  league  contest, 
Jordan   High   plays  host   to   Riis. 

Both  games  start  at  3:00. 

here  Tuesday  night  at  the  Coli- 
seum. 

Consult  EAGLE  ads  for  your 
Christmas  showing  and  SHOP 
KARLY! 

MOREHOUSE  LOSES  t 

GRIDDERS  THIS  YEAR 

ATLANTA,  Dec.  7.  —  Coach 
Franklin  L.  Forbes,  head  direc- 

tor of  athletics  at  Morehouse 
College,  announced  yesterday 
that  he  would  have  to  find  cap- 

able replacements  for  8  varsity 
players  who  will  be  lost  to  the 
1940  Maroon  Tiger  grid  squad  as 
a    result  of   graduation. 

We  wUl  be  expecting  to  meet 
you  at  the  Classic  Literary  and 
SoeUI  Clnb.  December  It,  the 
place,  435C  Hooper  Avennc.  Price 

25c 

final. 

Smith    TKO's 
Hagar  in  Four 

In  the  10-round  main  event  at 
will  have  to  stop  Amby  Schindler,  the  Olympic  Tuesday  night  Al 

Lansdell,  Bob  Peoples  and  Doyle  Smith,  of  Boyle  Heights,  tec'hni- Nave— on  the  ground  and  thru  cally  knocked  out  Al  Hagar, 
the  air.  '  Culver  City,  in  the  fourth  round! 
Head  Coast  "Babe"  Horrell  and    Referee    Abe    Roth   stopped    the bis  assistants,   line   coach   Ray  i  contest  to  save  Hagar  from  need- 

Richards  and  backfield  coach  Jim 
;  Blewett,  have  developed  a  team 

I  adequate  offensively  and  de- 1  fensively,  when  it  plays  up.  to  its 

j  capabilities.  The  UCLA  forward 
wall,  while  not  as  blessed  with 

less  punishment. 
Smith  weighed  149%,  Hagar 

an  even  149. 
In  the  preliminaries:  Bobby 

Yannes  dropped  the  duke  to 
Charley    Murray,    losing    by 

L T 

Pet 

0 1 .917 
2 1 

.583 

2 1 

.583 

3 0 
.583 

2 2 .500 

4 1 

.250 

5 0 

.167 

reserve    material    as    is    that    of    TKO  in   the  fourth   canto;   Hut 
USC,  now  boasts  reserves  tested 
imder   fire    in    games   past    this 
season. 
KENNY'S  AVERAGE 

From  the  spectator's  point  of view,  it  will  be  the  appeal  of 

Washington's  and  Lansdell's  and 
Nave's  passing  and  running  and 
the  run  nine  of  the  other  Bruin 
threat,  Robinson. 

So  far  this  season.  Washing- 
ten  has  averaged  5.23  yards  for 
141    scrimmage    attempts    and 
has  completed  32  of  76  peaaes 
for  497  yards,  an  aTorage  com- 

pletion of  15.5S  yards.  Robin- 
son has  an  amaxing  average  of 

9.7    yards   for    37    loggings  of 
the  pigskin. 
Secret    practice    sessions    were 

the    order   this    week    at    both 

schools.  Most  if  not  all  of  Troy's 
injured    and    bruised    stalwarts 
(including  Ail-American  Harry 
Smith)   will  be  ready  by  Satur- 

day. The  same  applies  at  UCLA. 
The  team  that  wants  this  game 

most—  (m  e  nt  a  1     attitude)  —will win  It. 

San  Jose  State 
Steamrollers 
Drake  U. 
SAN  JOSE,  Dec.  7— Remain- 

ing undefeated  and  untied  this 

reason,  San  Jose's  Spartans 
steamrollered  Drake  university 
12  to  O  here  last  Thursday  nite. 

It  was  the  13th  consecutive  vic- 
tory for  San  Jose  State,  having 

scored  324  points  to  lead  the  na- 
tion's grid  'teams  in  scoring. 

The  Spartans  scored  in  the 
second  oeriod  when  Carlton  Pe- 
regoy  plimged  over  center  from 
the  four.  San  Jose  scored  again 
in  the  fourth  Quarter  on  a  two- 
yard  plunge  by  Dick  Hubbell.  the 
ball  being  placed  fai  position  as 
a  result  of  a  snecteculp'*  ?l-vard 
nm  by  sepian  Aubrey  Minter. 

omotor 

with  quarff>rltaclc  Clarenc 
Mackev,  Jack  MonHisse"  and  H^ 
Wu«h«fr  «oarkinw  the  nttack. 
Coadi-  "Tav  Brown's  Comnton 
.TnnJor  <v4lege  tartars  won  the 
Metrobolit»n  chamntonabin .  last 
■"^Wav  nl«?if  wher  thev  r«*feated 
♦b^  favnre^  l.ni^a  ■Rfacb  ViVings, \Hnf  K»for»«  WIOO  stwrtdtort. 

ws'-  "'  '  field  goal  toudidown 
and  safety.  r 

Thompson  was  nodded  by  Gene 
Valenzuela;  Kid  Lester  lost  to 
Babe  Hernandez;  Red  Shannon 
was  decisioned  by  Terry  Orch- 

ard; and  Jack  Townsend  was 
•haded  by  Dave  Johnson. 

N.  Y.  Gets  New 
Boxing   Ruling 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  7— From 

now  on,  as  far  as  the  New  York 
State  Boxing  commission  is  con- 

cerned, a  boxer  can  hold  only 
one  title  at  a  time.  The  new  rul- 

ing is  a  result  of  the  twice-post- 
poned Henry  Armstrong-L  o  u 

Ambers  bout  for  the  welter- 
weight championship  of  the world. 

Promoter  Mike  Jacobs  has  had 
to  cancel  the  bout  in  November 
becaur-  Ambers  took  unto  him- 

self a  bride  and  again  Dec.  1  be- 
cause Hank  was  suffering  from 

a  bad  cold. 

GODOY  DRILLS  FOR 
JOE  LOUIS  BOUT 
SUMMIT  (N.  J.)  Dec.  7— 

Challenger  Arturo  G  o  d  o  y  of 
Chile  started  training  here  last 

Wednesday  at  Madame  Bey's 
camp  for  his  heavyweight  champ- 

ionship bid  against  Joe  Louis  at 
Madison  Square  Garden  Feb.  9. 

LARY  is  Largest 

Employer  of        j 
Negro 
A  careful  check  of  employment 

of  colored  labor  in  California  in- 
dustry reveals  that  the  Los  An- 

geles Railway  employs  more,  col- 
ored labor  than  any  other  local 

concern  and  probably  more  than 
any  other  industry  in  the  entire 

State. 
At  the  present  time  the  Los 

Angeles  Railway  employs  147 
colored  men  at  a  total  annuel 
wage  of  $174,558.00,  and  in  every 
case  where  colored  -labor  is  used 
the  men  are  supervised  by  coir 
ored  foremen. 

"The  jobs  of,  many  of  these 
men  are  in  jeopardy  in  the  De<i 
12  special  election  which  ai^iii 
brings  the  same  old  bus  propos- 

al that  we  Votesd  down  and  de« 
feated  twice  before,"  it  ̂ n$ 
claimed  by  one  of  the  men  thif 

"A  "WO^  wot*  on  1*«>»v>sition 
1  f»"  Dec'^H^  W  w»11  protect 

these  men  in'their  jobs."     — Adv, 

FINAL  STANDINGS 
TEAM  W 

Langston   5 •prairie  View   3 
'Arkansas  State   3 

tWiley  CjoUege   3 
tBishop  College   2 
Southern  Univ.   1 
Texas  College   1 
*Tied  for  second  place 
tTied  for  fourth  place 

Somewhat  as  an  anti-climax 
to  the  current  season.  Bill  .. 
Bell's  dangerous  Florida  Rattl- 

ers must  contend  with  a  surly 
Wiley  Wildcat  Saturday,  down 
at  Orlando,  Florida,  in  a  gala 
Intersectional  Orange  Bowl 
classic. 

Bruins  Card 

Tough  Schedule 
The  UCLA  varsity  of  1940  will 

face  the  hardest  schedule  in  the 

iiistory  of  the  school,  juf'-rnj from  the  1940  schedul  as  releas- 

ed last  week  by  school  authori- ties. Here  it  is: 
Sept  27— Southern  Methodist 

(night). Oct  4— Santa  Clara  (ni^t), 
(tentative). 
Oct  12--Califomia  (at  Berke- 

ley). 

Oct.  26— Oregon  State 
Nov.  2 — Stanford. 
Nov.  9 — Oregon  at  Eugene, 
Nov.    16— Washington    State. 
Nov.  23— Washington. 
Nov.  30— USC. 

BOXER  WEDS  IN  24- 
HOUR  ROMANCE 
SAN  DitGO,  Dec.  7— Jackie 

Vaquero,  former  local  Panama 
welterweight  boxer,  disclosed  to- 

day he  was  secretly  married  to 
Miss  Jewel  Butler  of  Oklahoma 
City  on  March  26  this  year  at 
Yuma,  Ariz,,  after  being  person- 

ally acquainted  less  than  24- hours. 

line  before  the  harassed  Cougars 
woke  up  tb  the  fact  that  he  had 
the  ball.  Once  in  the  open  Jac- 

kie usually  takes  care  of  him- 
self, which  was  the  case  in  this 

instance.  The  misty  night  helped 
him  befuddle  the  State  scondary. 

Again  the  try  for  extra  point  fail- 
ed. 

Coach  Babe  Horrell  jerked  both 
Washington  and  Robinson  at  this 

point  sending  them  to  the  show- ers to  tumultuous  applause  from 
the  stands. 
On  their  way  out,  the  Bruin 

aee^  saw  Chuck  Fenenbock,  elu- sive halfback,  throw  a  pass  to 
Jim  Mitchell,  end,  who  snagged 
the  ball  on  the  Cougar  2  and 
scored  the  Bruin's  final  touch- 

down. Hie  point  was  again  miss- 
ed. 
Babe  Hollingberry's  Cougars 

presented  a  fast-charging  line 
and  a,  fast  and  trickv  backfield 
whch  ha^  the  Westwooders 
stymied  for  three  periods.  Brown, 
Renfro,  Dick  Emerson  and  Bill 
Sewell  were  Cougar  standouts. 

Crouch,  Chalky 

Win  N.Y.  Bouts 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  7— Light- 

weight Georgie  Crouch  and 
featherweight  Chalky  Wright, 
both  of  Los  Angeles,  won  their 

bouts  under  the  Petey  Scalzo-Al-  j lie  Stolz  main  event  at  Madison 
Square  Garden  here  Firday 

night.  I 
Crouch,  139,  nodded  Mike  Mar- 

tinez, 136%,  Denver,  Ck)lo..  in  six 

rounds,  and'  Chalky.  127  \  out- pointed Everett  Rightmare,  129, 
Chicago,  in  a  six  rounder  staged after  the  main  go. 

FOR  SHOES,  MEAT  AND  MOVIES 

^  The  salaries  and  wo^es  piiid  to  Edison 

employees  in  1938  amounted  to  $24,396  a  day,  er 

nearly  nine  million  dollars  for  the  year.  Mudi  ol  4us 

money  was  spent  in  Edison  tetrliory  lor  the  dcdly  ne- 

cessitiea  «f  liie— food,  shelter  and  dothin?— ond  lor 

outomc^les,  entertainment  and  ioe  cream,  tee.  fltaee 

1910,  the  Edison  payroll  has  more  than  tripled,  yot 

this  increase  is  not  shown  in  electric  roles,  for  Cdieon 

rate*  have  steadily  docreoisd  in  Ibe  aame  period 

SOUTHERN  CALIfORNIA  EDISON  COMPANY  ITI 

JIMMY  DUVAL  LOSES 

NEW  YORK  BOUT 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  7— Jimmy 

Duval,  Los  Angeles  lightweight 
dropped  a  four  round  decision 
to    Dan    Frantini,    Reading,    Pa., 

Tells  You  The  Truth 
Abou  t  You  rTrou  blet 
'in6  How  To  Ovorcemo  Thorn 

Know  What  To  Do 

Spiritual  Psychic 
..lorcus  Ordoinod  Modium 

He  Con  Help  You 
i  Tod  are  in  doubt,  worry  er  trouble  of  any  kind,  if  your 
laart  is  set  on  a  eertala  ead  hi  fHendship,  love,  saniagc 
Vmitt  or  buiiMai;  er  If  you  are  set  aauified.  er  aaethet 
Quires  that  which  rightfully  belongs  to  you  dont  leae  faia. 
Tk  spMtual  advice  and  help  re-unttes  the  separated,  givw 
uuBcs  and  tacts,  hclfs  you  la  whatever  trouUe  you  aay  he 
n.  Has  brought  coed  lock,  happiaeas,  health  nd  saeecss  fe 
'houaaado  irikesehopei  were  crushed  with  trouble,  aad  wflD 
to  as  muA  t»t  yen.  Do  aot  be  diaeeuraged-  Read  L  Cor-  U. ■  "  ■ 

Spiritual  Psydiic  Roodings,  Donotions  50c  6r  $1 

|Benn  11  a.  bl  tfll  I  p.  ak  Closed  Suaday^ 

nIw  ADDRtSS:  4521  S.  Avobn,  noor  Ytrnoa 
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^lotesOn  A 
Scratx:h  Pad 

...  ABOUT  PAUL  ROBESON  .. , 
Every  night,  some  yeors  bodc^  lA  a  liftie  fheotre 

far  from  the  theatrical  cer>ter  of  London,  o  number 

of  people  went  mad  over  'All  God's  Chilim  Got  Wings', 
wikfc  wa«  acted  1^  oin\P«nl*   '■   : — '- 

r 

^ 

P 

9 

I      « 

It   .. 

-     ft 

Bobeaon  md  their  Fk>Qi  KdSMHL 
It  WIS  UK  of  tfie  HHMt.  ttmHim 
perfocmances  that  was  tm^  Mf^ 
altfaaJD^  it  labored  mkhr  gat 
diaadwtfaces. 

Tk>  have  white  ftdks  pfagriBC 
colond  ftdks  is  bad  cnon^;  hat 
to  h«ve  tttera  plajred  tj  Cni^idi 

^  white  fBiOsM  must  be  rikcer  bIb- 
txj.  The  incptitade  at  the  per- 
fonner  at  n>e  Cborcfa:  Social 
desedHtat  iqna  us.  and  ft  faasd  to 
bear  byaoafaaces.tfaat  aienwt 
united  and  disciplined  br  a  ona- 
mon  bond  (rf  piet7.  And  fortber- 
more.  there  is  a  qnafity  in  the 
Knglish  voice  wfaiah  is  actively 
jnimirai  to  tl>e  la^i^y  quality  of 
the  Ne9D»  voic^  which  has  the 
deep  'wbIIowiiihw  of  Bargaadj. 
When  a  white  American  as- 

sumes oar  q>eech  I  have  a  sense 
of  an  entity  vainly  aping  its  op- 

posite. ITiere  is  to  English  ears  an 
exquisiie  music  about  a  certain 
aspect  of  American  speech— an 
aspect  whidt),'  oddly  enough,  I 
have  seen  pcmeoted  most  plui- 
genthr  by  no  firing  perfbrmer,  but 
by  Minnie  Mouse.  When,  in  the 
old  Micky  Mouse  called  "Build- 

ing a  Skyscraper,"  Minnie  whisk- 
ed aboat  off«Tng  "Box  Lunches, 

15  cents,"  there  was  in  her  shrill 
yet  gentle  cry  such  a  wealth  of 
gaUant  responses  to  life,  such 
hope,  such  stoidam,  such  dUi- 
gence^  such  wistfulneas,  such  de- 

'  termination  to  take  bitto-  things 
sweetly,  as  has  rejoiced  me  in 
Hiany  vtHces  of  my  racial  bretti- 
ren  .... 
Thru  that  dreary  cast  Paul 

Robeson  passed,  like  a  Midiel- 
angele  figure  seen  among  draw- 

ings in  Punch.  He  put  aU  the 
fences  of  his  vitally  behind  his 
eonceptioa  of  OTfeill,  and  built 
a  character  so  vast  that  in  the 
memory  one  must  see  him  as 
larger  than  life— size.  He  drew 
Kim  as  a  modest  giant  with  pig- 

mies pfaiying   around   his  knees, 
-  who,  out  of  his  modesty,  loids 
his  eavs  to  ibaax  squeaki^  alle- 
9ka»s  btat  there  is  something 
monstrous  in  his  greatness,  who 
bears  whispers  that  his  darkness 
is  shameful  and,  not  having  ey- 
nJcally  accepted  the  knowledge 
of  man's  malice  and  idiocy,  holds 
op  his  black  hand  and  regards 
it  with  the  awful  fear  that  may- 

be these  things  are  true  and  it  is 
guil^. 

A   ntanic   creatu  e   bound    by  ' 
doubt  as  by  ropes,  making  weak 
and  despairing  motions  fliat  bear  i.  _i  -ti  •.  -  •  ̂   ̂   , — 

witne^wTindestruetStem^-  ^^J^^^J^"^-^^^}"^- 
nificence  ^^    '  Picture,    T    B4arned   Adven- 

HAVE  YOr  WKIRKN  '  *^^'".  dealing  with   her  thrilling 
TOUR  L£T1TB*  '  experiences  among  wild  men  and 

Have  you  studied  the  radio  »'»««  animals  in  remote  and 

shows  which  weekly  present  to  <»"«erous  comers  of  the  earth, 
the  nation-wide  audience  plays  C<mstructed  of  stone  by  the  ad- 
featuring  the  finest  in  acting  en-  i  venturous  Kansas  couple  and  a 

tertainment?  Have  you  wonder-  '  **^  «  naked  black  native  work- 
ed why.  out  of  all  our  own  race    ̂ ^^  *^  picturesque  and  comfart- 

abibty.   none  of  our   peers  have    *^'*  house  near  Nairobi  became 

'housekeeper's 

doughter'  ot  u.  a. One  of  the  sorest  and  awct 
en'iting  motion  picluies  to  reach 
the  screen  within  recent  mooths 
is  now  playing  at  the  United 
Artists  (beatie,  983  S.  Broad- 

way, under  the  title,  "The  House- 
keeper's Daughter."  Produced  by 

Hat  Boach  tor  United  Artista  re- 
lease with  a  capitally  chosen 

cast  headed  by  Joan  Bennett, 
Adolph  Menjou,  Peggy  Wood. 
John  Hubbard,  Donald  Meek. 
William  Garg^n  and  LOHan 
Bcmd,  the  new  film  is  a  fast- 
fltoving.  lively  romance,  smartly 
fastiioned  to  contain  all  the  ele- 

ments of  entertainment 
Miss  Bennett,  portraying  the 

alluring  housekeeper's  dao^ter, 
leaves  her  underworld  boy 
friend  flat  to  return  to  bo* 
mother,  who  works  for  the  so- 

cially jHDorainent  Randall  fami- 
ly. Learning  that  the  family  has 

left  town  for  the  summer,  the 
heroine  is  pleasantly  surprised 
to  discover  that  the  yoimg  and 
handsome  sci«m  of  the  family, 
played  by  John  Hubbard,  one  of 
the  screen's  new  leading  men, 
has  decided  to  stay  in  town  and 
brave  the  summer  heat  Yoimg 
RandaO  is  determin«i  to  break 

into  newspap«-  work  and  he  ac- 
complishes this  feat  very  easily 

by  using  his  father's  influence. 
Aided  and  abetted  by  the 

housekeeper's  daughter,  he  at- 
taches' himself  to  a  murder  mys- tery and  from  then  on  the  new 

film  proceeds  at  a  terrific  pace, 
introducing  merry  mix-ups  and 
unexpected  complications.  Hi^ 
ctHnedy  is  blended  witti  rich  ro- 

mantic interludes. 
As   a    companion   feature,    the 

United    Artists   Theatre,    933    S. 
Broadway,  is  showing  20th  Cen-  ■ 
fury-Fox's    "The    Honeymoon    Is 
Over,"   starring   Stuart   Erwin  i and  Marjorie  Weaver. 

musicol  is Biblical  source|  conterxi  to  the  effect  tftot  the 

origtnol  Woman,  o  dish  nomed  Eve,  was  concocted 

from  o  rib  of  the  origirKii  Man,  Adorn,  wfwch  he  un- 

fortunately lost  oat  la^A  wfaile^   — ■   —   in  the  vas  of  Mocpbeus.  This 
sfaooid  loiever  settle  the  ques- 

tion of  wtaethcr  women  cain  take 
a  rib. 

Since  that  time,  however,  man- kind has  suffered  a  series  of 

mjental.  moral,  physical,  and  fin- ancial reverses  that  have  led 

several  fdtikMOphers  to  the  view- point that  Adam  really  should 
have  padlocked  his  guts.  Be  that 
a9  it  may,  it  is  pretty  generally 
conceded  today  that  Woman,  like 
War,  is  here  to  stay. 
Of  course,  it  has  been   ptnnt- 

I  ed   out   that  things   could  have 
,  been  wone.     Supppoae,  fur   in^ 

I  stance,  the  looting  of  Adam's  in- '  terior  iiad  extended  beyond  one 
rib— suppose  two  or  three  had 
been  Mted  with,  perhaps,  a  por- 

tion of  intestine  or  the  alimen- 
tary caiud  thrown  in.  What 

would  we  have  had  then?  Ob- 
viously, the  thought  is  tbo  grue- 

some for  words.  I  ■   Anthropologisis   have   come  to    ̂ oilclujoh 

the   conclusion   that   the   human  ' 
race  has  flitted  about   the   sur- 

face of  this  planet  for  about  fif- 
ty   thousand    years,    hand    run 

ning 

..MiM*«.   «  stgiMd  ror  eoriy  broooway  showing 
NKW  XOKK,  Dee.  7.  (O— Enkine  HawUM,  wiM  with  hia  truMct 
and  etcfcsjtia  terc  act  a  new,  aO-ttee  higk  ia  attfufaince  ainec 
retuaiag  to  tke  Savoy  BallrooB  on  TkaaksgiTing  ai^t,  has  been 

signed  to  play  a  Ica^ng  role  in  "Toaug  Mas  WUh  a  iBMn.''  Ke- 
hcaisals  are  achedaled  to  begm  ia  New  Tark  Dee.  12. 

Dla  ntigeraU,  who  ia  ow  the  raod  tonring  with  her  ordwa- 
tra,  will  alaa  have  a  part  in  the  ̂ y,  singing  and  a  few  Hncs 
wMch  is  haaad  an  the  life  of  a  famous  trumpet  player,  white,  «dio 
died  several  years  ago.  Bix  Beiderbeeke. 

ZORA  WILLIAAKS  HAS 
CHRISTMAS  BARGAIN 

B^ore  purchasing  your  re- 
frigerator elsewhere  visit  Z«ra 

William's  Goieral  Electric  Ap- 
pliance Store  at  4020  S.  Central 

avenue  in  the  E3ks'  Building) 
and  see  the  Special  Christmas 
bargain,  a  General  Electric  big 
six  (LBC-6,  1939).  A  special  gift 
of  dishes  free  with  each  pur- 

chase. $164.95.  Easy  tenm.  Less 
than  your  ice  bill  a  month. 

chorfie   bomett's  bond 
opens  ot  korloni  tkootre 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  7— Charlie 

Bamett,  white  band  leader,  who 
was  burned  out  of  the  Palomar 
ballroom  in  Los  Angeles  in  a 

costly  fire  early  this  Fall,  open- 
ed this  week  at  the  Apollo  thea- tre in  Harlein. 

revived  for 
new  york  showing 

NEW  YORK,    Dec.    7— "Halle- lujah",    famed     King     Vidor-di-/ 
This  contention  was  veri-  '  rected  movie  which  starred  Nina 

hit! 

\^. 

plonned      ̂  With  $50,000  to  work  W 
Clarence  Mnae,  famous  sta 
screen  and  radio  star,  today 

_,  ̂ ,     .      .  ..-.           ,  the  job  (rf  assembling  a  story  i 
one  of  the  bandM^o^^ many    ̂ ^jj  ̂ ^^  ̂   all-colored  musks 

NEW    YORK,  Dee.    7.  O— 
Whether    title    title    "Kidg    of 
Swing"  belongs  \o  any  porticolar 

'  of    Negro    players,    was   revived for  a  three  day  showing  Sunday, 
Monday     and    Tuesday,    at 
Brooklyn    Apolto   theatre. 

the 

h Vood  costing  experts  need 

•h::i:''".!^„'L"-*l  knowledge  of  roee  history 

fted  by  Professor  Alfred  Greb-  j  Mae  McKinney  and  a  stellar  cast ber  Gohltz  one  sunny  afternoon 
about  4:30  p.  m  in  the  little 
town  of  Parsnip-on-Avon  in  the 
county  of  Sussex,  England,  vkhen 
he  discovered  a  particle  of  cran- 

ium from  the  head  of  prior  pre- 
Glacier  period  man.  By  the  side 
of  the  piece  of  head  was  a  piece 
of  chin  which  was  definitely 

identified  as"  part  of  prior  pre- Glacjer  period  woman.  Certain 
London  wags  at  the  time  inti- 

mated that  the  chin  was  sym  • 
bolic  of  the  female  last  word. 
The  rcmment  was  considered 
corny  then,  and  nothing  since 
has  occurred  to  alter  the  origin- 

al  opinion. 

new  Negro  theoter  in 
need  of  omoteur  actors 
The  New  Negro  Tlieatre  is  :n 

need  of  amateur  actors,  due  to 
the  graduation  of  many  of  their 
rank  into  the  legitimate  theatrp 
Amateurs,  interested  in  the  var- 

ious departments  of  the  theatre. 

of  whom  have  been  highly  over- 
rated, it  was  d^initely  Aawn  to 

a  packed  house  firxt-ni^ht  audi- 
ence at  the  Center  Tlicatie'hexe last  Wednesday  night  (Nov.  29), 

at  the  premiere  of  Erik  ChardTs 
"swingin'  the  Dream,"  that  Ben- 

ny Goodman  is  Tops.  That  is, 
when    you   are  rating  the  ofay 
Twin^-frenzied   exponents   of  the 
modern    version   of  jarz.    But 

Goodman    shared   only  one-third 
of   the   credit  for   making    The 
Dream"  that  came  true  a  ni^t- 
mare    for   Bill    Shakespeare,    aa 
those  in  the  know  will  teQ  jroo. 

Wise  Ftost-Ntchtets  wfll  td 

ron  that  Lani^  -Ifihhia''  Ai»- atrong    and    Mazine    SnIHvan 
eanw  in  for  their  rightM 

of  th*.  ptaf'-ts  a(  the 

crow^ 

SuopcrteH  by  Eleanor  Lyman 
and  Boyd  Crawford  .the  out  of 

one  hundred  with  "BG",  Satdimo 
and  lovely  Maxine  (who.  ̂ Inci- dentally, is  douUing  at  the  Cot- 

ton Club),  the  swing  version  of 

"A  Midsummer  Ni^t's  Dream," oroduced  by  Erik  Charell  and 
Jean  Bodnev  with  several  Good- 

man comiXMitions  is  New  Yolk's latest  "Must"  on  the  list  of 
shows..  Borrowing  a  slane  para- 

phrase, T  UD-ould  say.  The  Dream's a  "solid"  Dream — a  smash  hit! 

Eddie  Cantor,  one  of  the  n 

influential  "Barnes"  in  show  bi ness,  has  commisskmed  Muse 
^t  the  musical  on  foot  Oi 
theme  in  keeping  with  his  (C 
tor's)  philoeophy  of  greal 
world  tolerance.  Cantor  baa 
structed  Jiis  office  to  put  $50. 

into  the  production  which  ' open  in  Hollywood  and  then to  %t>adway,  followed  by  a tion-wide  tour. 

TOpnaiMahi  the 

hi  OeproinctfaB.  Thaot  t» 
aanght  are  Paal  Bihiain.  I Bihd  Waten.  Bft 

Mudne  SnIHvan  a a(  aiarilar  ealftcc,  i 

,  to  advleea  this  week 
Nationally  known  playwiij 

librettist  and  composer  who  ' 
ready  the  extravaganza  win annoimced  in  the  near  futoR 

was  said' 

"homtiec"   horrington   to 

oppeor  in  pictures 

among 
A    casting   director 

sovages 
The  only  hotne  Osa  (Mrs.  Mar-  i  The  way  pictures  are  being  pro-  i  However,  a  number  of  New 

tin  Johnson  had  for  15  years,  a  i  duced  with  locales  scattered  all '  Mexico  Negroes,  properlv  dec- 

house  on  the  ed^e  of  the  African  ,  about  the  globe  it  takes  an  ex- 1  orated    by    the  makeup   "depart- 
pert  on  races  and  race  history  to  '  mewt,  proved  capable  substitutes. keg)  things  straight.  BOTALTY  RECRCITBD 

William    A.    Wellman,    with    a  \      They    threatened    the    Uv^s fiendish   delight   in  foreign   loca 
tions.   keep  the  casting  office 

hanging  around  together  for 
about  fifty  thousand  years  now. 
Clearly,  it   is  about  time  to  es- 

in    HoUy-^-^   ~   ;   —   _  !  say    .some    honest    evaluation    of this  !enfft.iy  association.  In  other 
words,  what's  it  gotten  us,  out- 

side of   the   next   generation? 
Women  being  the  deadlier  of 

the  spece,  this  is  a  very  danger- 
ous subject  to  chatter  upon  in- 

dividually     Thus,    I    have     con- 

     ...^      ...    _»    ducted   a   poll   upon   this   subject' 
Ronald  Colman  and  Walter  H^-  1  ̂̂^    ̂ ould    run    Gallup    ragged. 

Louise  Moore,  Adams  7637.  be- tween the  hours  of  6  and  8  p.  m. 
any  evening  for  an  audition  ap- 

At''^}-"rate,  here  is  the  situa-  i  P;^'™_^i_^i!?iy   °!ZL.?i^^   ?!! 

tion:  man  and  woman  have  been  i  "     ~  '~        ~  '" 

NEW  YORK,  Dec.  7.  (C)— ffis 
are  invited  to  call  Mrs.  Sammie  f  face  a  beaming  red-brown.  Carl 

Hamtree  Harrington,  celebrated 
stage  comedian  (last  seen  in  Lew 
Leslie's  "Blackbirds"',  told  re- 

porters that  he  had  been  signed 
to    appear    in    the    movies. 

BOm  GOUf  STAKS 

Bing  Crosby  and  Bob  Ho 
who  play  the  starring  leads  v 
Dorothy  Lamour  in  Paramou 
"Road  to  Singapore."  are  twt 
Hollywood's  best  golfers.  Tli both  shoot  consistently  hi 
low  seventies  and  always  i 
in  the  championship  fUight 

their  club  championshiT>fr4-I 
having  won  the  title  twice. 

GOING  CP 
Andy  Devine.  emieutly  pi 

ing  a  border  <scout  fa  Pi mount's  "Geronimo,"  has  gai 
100  Dounds  since  he  entered  ] tures. 

wood  tiiese  days  would  do  well  |  slang    for    the    native    Sudanese 
I  to  take  a  course  in  anthropology,    warriors  of  the  Hadendon  tribe. 

-  ,  The  way  pictures  are  being  pro-    However,    a    number    of    New 

of 

in an  uproar. 
DEMANDS  FUZZY-WUZZIES 

No  sooner  did  he  finish  "Beau 
Geste,"  which  required  a  flock 
of  Touareg  natives,  than  he  gal- 

loped off  to  New  Mexico  to  film 

ton  with  splendid  effect,  and 
recklessly  charged  the  invincible 
British  square,  and  otherwise 
condueted  themselves  in  a  man- 

ner to  make  Mr.  Wellman  re- 
mark that  they  were  i  the  "best 

blankety-blank    "Fuzzy-Wuzzies" 
been  given  ?  chance  to  do  a  re-  -the  farthest  outpost  of  American  :  Rudyard  Kioling's  "The  L  i  g  h  t   he  had  ever  seen. vival,  etc  or  SOMETHING 
Write  a  letter  to  the  sponsors  of 
these  shows  and  ask  wry.  You 
use  their  advertised  products  in 
your  home,  too.  Get  your  friends 

to  write.  Let's  try  it,  shall  we? 

"snowftoke"  has  hole  in 
new  poramount  film 

''Snowflakes,"  popular  child 
movie  player,  has  a  prominent 
part  in  the  Paramount  picture, 
"The  Biscuit  Eater",  in  produc- 

tion now.  "Snowflake"  plays  the 
part  of  the  "1st  and  2nd  Thes- 
salonians",  a  Negro  boy,  who with  a  white  comrade  anid  a  dog, 
"The  Biscuit  Eater",  are  all  of 
the  picture. 

OTKKMAN  GROWS  WHISKERS  i 
With   three   consecutive   roles ; 

calling  for  him  to  wear  a  stubble 
of  whiskers,  Lynne  Overman  has  | 
decided  to  ̂ row  his  own,  instead  i 
of   putting   on  false  ones  each 

morning.  It  started  with  "Union 
Pacific."  he's  now  wearing  them 
hi    Paramount's    ""Typhoon,' 

house-keeping.  Mrs.  Johnson  ex- 
I  pects  to  return  to  her  African 
I  home  early  next  year  for  further 
I  exploits  in  the  jungle. 

leddiestilTholds 
para  contract 
I  Eddie  Anderson  is  one  of  the 
'  14  cinema  stars  holding  special 
j  contracts  with  Paramount  Stud- 

ios, according  to  the  official  stud- 
io contract  lut  Others  on  the  list 

include  Don  Ameche,  Bonald 
Coleman,  Douglass  Fairbanks  Jr. 
and  Walter  ConnoUy. 
Anderson  receives  second  bill-  , 

ing  to  Jack  Benny  in  Paramount" ■  j 
forthcoming  picture,  "Buck  Ben- ■ 
ny  Rides  Again,"  slated  for  re-  I 
lease  in  May.  Locale  of  the  film  I 
is  Nevada.  Others  in  the  cast  in- 

clude Phil  Harris  and  Andy  De- vine. 

That  Failed"  for  Paramount. 
"Bring  me  Fuzzy-Wuzzies!"  de- 

manded Wellman.  quoting  Kip- 
ling. There  wasn't  a  Fuzzy-Wuz- 

zy  in  Hollywood,   as  far  as  the 

«sting   department    knew,    after  Prince  Modupe  to  give' technical dMcovenng  in  the  dictionary  that   advicp   on  West  African  tribes 
FuTzy-Wtizzy"  was  British  army    for  "Safari." 

More  native  African  tribes 

were  needed  for  "Stanley  and 
Livingstone."  and  Paramount  re- 

cently signed  a  real  bit  of  Af- 
rican   royalty   in    the   person   of 

## 

MadlURRAY  AVOIDS  CIRCrS 
The  first   time   Fred   MacMur- 

^^  1  ray.    now    co-starring   with    Bar- 

any  of  them 
Mr.  Bfaidiall  AndeisoB.  merch- 

ant, "I  think  women  are  like  the Dutchman's  horse.  You  know, 
once  there  was  a  dutchman  who 
had  a  horse  to  sell  He  said  that 

Dorothy  Lamour  and  Robert 
Preston,  and  heTl  wear  them 

again  in  "Safari." 
Cavnlt  EAGLE  I 

KAKLT! 
SHOP 

bara  Stanwyck  in  Paramounfs 
"Remember  the  Night"  went  to 
a  circus,  he  saw  one  clown  ap- 

parently knock  the  head  off  an- 
other, but  couldn't  b^  lured  back 

inside  ?  "bii  tent"  again  for 
years. 

\ 

Gtnt.  SCOUTS  AMO  CMM9  rmn 
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DEC.  ANNIVERSARY  OF 
SHERMAN'S  LIBERATING 
MARCH  TO  THE  SEA" 

Completion  of  "Gone  With  the  Wind" 
CoMse  of  Telling  Story  Behind  Morch 

By  ELISABETH  LAWSON 

NEW  YORK,  Dec.  7  ,  (Crusader  News  Agency) 

— December,   1939  brings  the  75th  anniversary  of  ̂^'"^  ,*"*"  ..^°  faults' with  the' 
^j_           ,     _        L  ̂      .ti__     ._    -n   ■_   .  animal,  but  he  wouldn't  tell  what '  '"  '        "  ■  tbey  were  until  after  a  sale  was made.  Well,  experts  came  around 

to  look  at  the   beast  and   found 

rich,  who  are  usually  hostile,  and 
the  poor  and  industrious,  visual- 

ly neutral  or  friendly." AH  along  the  route  the  Negro 
people,  who  understood  the  na- 

ture of  the  conflict  frota  the  be- 
ginning, who  provided  186,000 men  for  the  Union  cause,  gave 

Sherman  a  memorable  welcome. 

He  wrote  in  his  "Memoirs"  that he  found  than  "simply  frantic 
with  joy."  About  four  miles  east of  Covington,  the  army  made 
camp.  "Here  we  made  our  bivou- 

ac." Sherman  wrote,  "and  I  walk- 
ed to  a  plantation  house  close 

by,  where  were  assembled  many Negroes,  among  them  an  oli 
gtay-haired  man.  I  asked  him  if 
he  imderstood  about  the  war  and 
Its  progress.  He  said  he  did;  that 
he  had  been  looking  for  the 
'angel  of  the  Lord*  ever  since  he was  knee-high,  and,  thou^  we onofessed  to  be  fiphting  for  the 
Umon,  he  supposed  that  slavery was  the  cause,  that  our  success 
was  to  be  his  freedom.  I  asked 
him  If  all  the  Negro  slaves  com- webended  this  fact,  and  he  said 

they  surely  did  " 

so  to  speak.  Unbiased  and  im- 
partial, this  survey  is  an  accu- 

rate reflection  of  local  sentiment 
upon  the  subject  of  women. 
Mr.  Tftas  Alexander,  bureau 

of  Power  and  Light:  "Women  are 
God's  greatest  gift  to  the  Uni- 

verse." 

Mr.  AlgooqaiB  Speerbead,  pro- 
fessor of  biology:  "Women  are  a chemical  conspiracy  against 

Man." 

Mr.  Heary  Hall,  actor:  "There  I 
is  only  one  way  to  bring  law  and  j 

order    to    the  West:    line   up   aU  (  on  the  scholarship  list  before  his the  women  and  shoot  'em  down  i  seventeenth    birthdav 

like  dogs!" 
Miai  Mildred  Walker,  career 

prl:  "Women  are  alright  but  I 
like  men  better  as  confidential 
friends  and  business  contacts." Mias  Alaaeaa  Davis,  EAGLE 
writer:  "Women  are  alright  but 

I  like  men  better  iri  ever3rthing." BIr.    Eageae    Heary   Huffman. 

soon  going  into  productio.  for 
use  in  the  Winter  opening  of  the 
New  Negro  Theatre. 

ROLAND  HAYEril NGS 
IN  TOWN   HALL 
NEW  YORK.  Dec.  7— Rivaled 

by  numerous  other  musical  at- 
tractions, a  Roland  Hayes  con- 

cert attracted  near-cspacit"-  ardi- ences  to  the  Town  Hall  here  last 
Sunday  night.  Mr.  Hayes,  accord- 

ing to  critics,  acquitted  himself  , with  his  usual  artistry,  singing 

20  numbers,  many  of  them  "en-  , 
cores. 

BRIDGES  AWKWARD  AGE  '■ Jackie  Cooper  is   one   young- actor    who    successfully    bridged  I 

the    awkward  "  age     in     pictures,  i Bom   in   California  and   starting 
as, a  smal    boy,  he  has  continued 
in  pictures^©  stardom  on  his  own 

in  Paramount's   "Seventeen." During   his    career,    however,   he 
studied  hard  and  graduated  from 
Beverly   Hills   High   school,   high 

Hanington  leaves  for  Holly- 
wood the  last  of  this  month  to 

work  in  a  Paramount  picture. 
Harrinetnn,  who  is  also  noted  for 
his  paintings,  operates  a  photo 
studio  in  the  heart  of  Harlem. 

COMPLETES    CYCLE 

Roben.  Paige,  new  Paramount 
contraci  piajer,  played  a  pub- 

lic en  e  m  y  in  "Parole  Fixer," then  was  cast  as  a  police  officer 
in  : 'Emergency  Squad"  and  is 
now  a  convict  in  '  vvomett  With- 

out Names."  In  the  last  named 
pietuie.  Paige  is  cast  opposite  El- len Drew  and  Judith  Barrett 

IDA   COMPOSES   SONGS 

Ida  Lupina,  featured  with  Ron- 
aid  Colman  in  William  A.  Well- 
man's  production,  "The  Light 
That  Failed."  for  Paramount  is 
writing  songs  for  a  musical  come- 

dy to  be  produced  on  Broadway 
ia  the  near  future. 

him  a  very  fme  «nlmal.  Finally, 
someone  bought  the  horse  for  the 
$400  the  Dutchman  wanted  for 
bim.  The  new  owner  then  asked 
what  were  the  two  faults.  The 
Dutchman  answered.  "Tn  the  first 
place,  he's  hard  to  catch.  In  the 

  second,    place,   he   ain't   worth   a 
humorist:   "I  think  many   tilings    d^rn  after  you  catch  him."   (Mr. 
about  women;  Td  better  not  say  i  A.  is  the  husband  of  a  wife  and 

Shermon's  march  to  the  sea.  There  is  an  urgent  reo 
son  for  the  immediate  tiling  of^  railxead  maehine  shepa)  S  b  e  r 
the  true  story  of  the  siege  of  At- 

lanta in  the  Civil  War,  and  the 
famous  march  that  followed  it- 
That  reason  is  the  completion 

of  the  film  "Gone  With  the  Wind", 
which  is,  from  all  preliminary 
accotmts,  only  too  faithful  to  the 
historical  falsifications  of  the 
anti-Negro  novel  on  which  it  is 
based.  K  present  reports  are  cor- 

rect the  film  will  contain  a  fan- 
tastic distortion  of  Sherman's 

campaign.  The  Grand  Army  of 
the  Republic,  veterans  of  the  CivQ 
War,  bias  voted  to  boycott  the 
picture.  We  hastm  to  tell  the  tale 
of  a  liege  and  a  mardi  that  con- 

stituted one  of  ttte  greatest  pieces 
of  military  strategy  in  one  of  the 

most  i^ogressive  wars  ever  wag- ed. 
The  frst  two  yeais  of  the  war 

had  brought  defeat  tSXtx  bitter  de- 
feat te  t^  tJnkn  forces.  No  other 

rcsoH  was  poaaible  as  long  as  the 
UnioB  fail«d  to  conduct  the  War 
fraiddy  as  a  war.  flf  principle, 
emaiicipating  and  arming  the 

slaves,  parging  the  army  of  trai- 
tors, aaid  |dacmg  in  comimnd  of- 

ficers whose  loyalty  to  the  Union  j 
was  bey6nd  question.  But  for 
two  years  the  army  was  under 
command  of  General  McClellan, 
whose  mnpathies  were  all  for 
the  Southern  aristocracy,  v^  m 
the  very  midst  of  war  reamed 

fugifivec  to'thev  masters,  warn- ed the  Negroes  against  aiding 
the  Union,  kdA  spoke  apeotf 

against  the  Emanopatimi  Pro- cuonation.  i. 

IMS,  ta  sw<9  flM 
irattan.  tca«^ted  tai  am 

ate  tan  !■  Ae  war.  Gtaat.  *te- 
lanrt.   aai   Bff«f<v-Gcaenii    WB- 

tteWM  aai  lirecd  flw 

i»r  aw   Wa"***, 
•r  «lie  cllv  ««>^t 

ordered,  bnmed-  to.  the 

ground.  Bnt  whatever  furtiier  de- 
struction occurred  ia  Atlanta 

was  the  work  of  dviltan  nut- 
raoders  who  moved  in  en  the 
city  when  German  departed. 
CUT  REBELL  TEKRITOEY 
Now  Sherman  decided  bi  put 

into  operation  the  bold  plan  he 
had  be«i  maturing—a  plan  then 
entirely  new  to  military  science. 
He  would  break  all  railroad  and 
telegraph  communications  with 
his  rear  and  start  on  a  march  of 
300  miles  to  Savannah  on  the 

coast  destroying  the  Confeder- 
acy's last  line  of  communica- 
tions and  supplies  and  cutting 

rebel  territory  into  two  hopeless- 
ly divided  sections. 

The  strength  of  Sherman's forces  was  5,329  infantry,  5,0«3 

cavalry,  1,812  artillery — in  all, 
62,042  dfficers  and  m«t. 
The  food  for  this  immense 

army,  which  started  with  only 
20  days'  supply  of  rations  and 
five  days'  supply  of  car^,  came 
from  the  fields  of  Georgia  it- 

self.    Soldiers,  e^)ecially  sdlcct- 
I  ed  for  the     task — ttiey     became, 
[  known  as  "bummers" — gathered 
the  crops  and  drove  in  the  live- 

stock. In  view  of  the  long-stand- 

ing slander  of  Sherman's  forag- 
ers ,the  General's  exact  orders, contained  in  Special  Field  order 

No.  119,  are  of  special  interest: 
"Soldierr  must  not  «jter  the 
dweHings  (rf  inhabitants,  or  com-  \ 
mit  any  trespass  .  .  .  In  districts 
and  neighborhoods  where  the 

umy  is  unmolested,  no  destruc- 
tion of  .• .  .  pr ou«ty  should  be 

permitted-  htit  <hoaId  euerfJlas 
or  bushwha-ke"*    molest    nav 
•march  .  .  .  thp  army  cormnand- 

ers  should  order  aB<'  tmf'yrr^  a 
deva-^tatio"  more  or  l»s"  relent- 

less. 3c»r>'*'»"«»  ♦"  *h»  'iteaitire  of 

such  hosfrfitv.j  A«  ♦"^  '•wses. mutes.    w»i»o»is.    •!♦••.     •*"t<x»"*n» 

the  father  of  a  daughter.  When 
la^  heard,  from  he  was  sinking 
rapidly.) 

Mr.  Walter  Lawson,  politico.  "I dont  know  a  thing  about  womoi. 

ni  give  you  sbme  good  advice- 

stay  away  from  them." 
Car!  Primns,  U,  newsboy. 

'They  ain't  no  good." 

Ann  Andersen,  student  "Wom- 
en  are  the  greatest   creation." FINAL   CONCLUSION 

(Arrived  at  after  lengthy  psy- 
chological research  into  answers 

rendered)— HOORAY  FOR  AD- 

AM'S RIB! 

ilew  Smll  Hones 
of  Ttday 

A  PLAN  BCXDK  of 
(3t)  FHA-Tttle  I  Jk  n 

Designed  for: 
4t,  45,  M  ft  M  Foot  Lots. 

HOWARD  U.   BEGINS 
AVIATION  PROGRAM 

i  WASHING-pON.  D.  C,  Dec.  7. — Sixty -three  students  have  made 

application  for  training  as  avia- tors at  Howard  university  while 

39  have  taken  preliminary  exam- inations at  the  Student  Health 
Division  of  Howard  University, 

it  was  announced  today.  Twenty- 
one  of  this  number  have  paved 
the  preliminary  examination. 
Fourteen  students  took  the  Civil 
Aeronautics  Flight  Surgeon  ex- ammation  with  13  passing. 

By  HARRY  T.MORGAJ 
^   ,   .  .  ,.   ̂ .•:{>.and  is  ha 

ing  more  trouUe  with "blackouts"  than  with  cnCB 
bombs.  When  a  boq^  dro] 

at  least  you  have  a  rou^  id 
of  what's  going  to  happen,  fa 
with  a  "blackout"  anythii 
can  happen — and  apparent does.  However.  I  suppose  tl 
"lights  out"  order  is  a  book- 

men who  are  looking  for  i 
excuse  to  keep  them  fro 
the  family  fireside.  They  a 
always  say  they  were  afra 
to  come  home  in  the  dark. 
Sometimes  it  seems  tl 

world  is  too  well  educated.  I 
bet  Fritz  Kuhn,  the  Bui 
leader,  wishes  he  had  nev 
learned  to  write — b  e  c  a  u  s there's  nothing  less  romant 

than  the  way  a  lawyer  rea 
love  letters  in  a  courtroom. 

Don't  serve  straight  drinl 

during  the  holiday  seaso; Thafs  the  time  for  fane 

mixed  drinks.  Don't  kno how?  See  House  of  Morgai 
2729  Central  Ave.  Let  n 

show  you  how  to  mi-r  tastii drinks   easily,    economically. 

FINE     LIQUORS 
B^^  BE  SURE  yon  have  the  CORRECT  ^irtts 
time  conies  for  Xmas  spirit  Fine  tignaii  are  the 
triionph  of  entertaining.  Get  fine  Hf— n 

CLAYBORNE  &  WILLIAMS 
RETAIL  WINE  AND  LIQUOR  STORE 

PRoepeet  8681—7434 

Photos  of  Elevation  and  floor- 
plan  lowing  room  sizes  and 
over-all   total   square   footage. 

Send  55  cents  to : 
ARCHITECTURAL 

BOOK  SHOP 
SIC  West  Sth  St. 

Los  Angdcs,  Califor^ 

•*t    ̂ r<A     —■:"—„     mo 
i-»^.  -»-^-,1~.-.-J..,»--*|--,rf 

mating    however. 

CHRISTMAS    BIKE    SPECAL 
"POWBRFLOW- 

A.  Pnctieal  Xans  Gift 

A  Fool-Proof O'SC.  GKH.  LRK  Par  ma 
«r  Bcr  KCTOiB 

Makca  MMa-Ritfnr  Safe 
BeautiftiUy     Chrome-Plated 
«BG-  SPCCLU.      %>  IK 

^OM       TILLXMA8    ̂      ' 
His  or  Her    Bteyde    Fhetory 

(any  oolar)  *  mam- 

Notfoiiol  Cycle  Skop 
•m  Sol  San  PMi«7tT ▼A-Mfl 

''3t?r;-;/il 

itmi  m'M~'    J— 111     '         —  ..  ̂ . ^. 

Miteki 

■■4  loo's  hnc  a     **«*  Yett,  ia  aero  ways 
ihM»oae„.TaorG9^  ^^ OMod  BUREAU  of 
fCmrnwrntUBBX. 

M  G  f  c  h  1  e  >  s       G  1 1 T  -  W  1  r.  d  r,  w 

i  e  c  f .-  •  c     Start'.     T  h  r  ..I  J  g  S  o  t.'  • 

-^^T-jf-^ 
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ERHm-i If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CALrFORNIA   lACLI  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Thvradoy,  DecMiibmr  7, 1939 lACP  TO  SAFEGUARD  RACE  IN  U.S. 
ALTH    PROGRAM  FORMATION 
tMciotioii  InyitM  50  U.  S.  Group*  to  Aid     V   -— ^   — T ftm 

Groupc  le  AM. 

PMVvnting  Bias  in  Nafion-wida  Program 
^EW  YORK,  Dec.  7. — Formation  of  o  coordi- 

I  committee  comprising  representatives  of  na- 

orgonizations,  to  support  the  fight  to  insure 
e  distributioB  of  Tcdenl^ 
in  propoaed  health  Icgii- 
p<»uored    by    S  •  n  at  o  r 
r.  Wagner  of  New  York, 
before  Congren  next 

na  voted  by  the  Natton- 
dation  for  tiie  Advance- 
'    Colored   People's    com- an    adminutration    at    a 
held  here  Saturday. 
Ung  to  a  letter  aent  out 
than  50  civic  welfare, 

ratemal,  medical,  nun- 
religious   organizaitoni, 

nit  the  country,  ̂ the  eom- 
will    function    nmilarly 
ional  Coordinating  Com- 
tnned  in  1938,  whidi  suc- 
n  securing  the  inclusion 
vards   in   the  Harrison- 
Larrabee  Federal  aid  to 
D    Bill  to   insure   equit- 
Tibution  of  federal  mon- 
education  in  those  states 
eparate  schools  for  Ne- 
e  required  by  law. 
Ization  of  the  committee 
itgrowtb  of  the  work  of 
I  f.  Wright,  of  New  York, 
1  of  the  N,  A.  A.  C.  P. 
directors,  who  testified 

le  Senate  sub-committee 
ild  hearings  on  the  Wag- 
th  bill  last  May.  At  that 
.    Wright   set   forth    the 

on's     proposed     amend- the  bill  which  calls  for  a 

ippropriation  of  $80,000,- 
irst  year  and  largier  sums 
r.  The  amendment  calls 

it  and  equitable  apport- 
or    distribution    of    the 
funds,    provided    imder 
for  the  benefit  of  the 
racial  group  in  a  state 

laintains  separate  health 
for  such   minority   and 

roups  not   less   than    the 
mate     need     that     each 

racial   group    in    such 
!ars  to  the  needs  of  the 

pulation    of    that   state." mendment   would    affect 
stion  of  the  biU  each  of 
sections,   which   include; 
I  states  for  maternal  and 
Ifare,  public  health  work 
istigations,  hospitals  and 
mters,  and  medical  care 
a,  and  insiurance  against 
nfea  during  periods  of 
7  fUness. 

AUGUSTA,  (Ga.)  Dee.  7.  (C) 
—It  waa  a  bapy  birthday  to 
S.  W.  WALKER,  president  of 
the  PUrrim  Health  and  Life  In- 
suranee  company,  held  here 
recently.  State  manager,  district 
managen  and  agents  made  the 
trip  for  the  celebration.  Presi- 

dent Walker  reseelved  congrat- 
nlatory  telegrams,  trophies  and 
other   gifts. 

Great  interest  was  manifest- 
ed by  the  tliree  state  agencies 

and  it  was  fonnd  that  the  comp- 
any had  written  $801,500  of 

new  business.  It  was  the  great- 
est drlTe  ever  laonched  by  Pil- 

grim. 

To  Present  i^nti- 
Lynch  Petitions 

-^; 

to  Congress  -m^^ NEW  YORK,  Dec.  7.— Accord- 
ing to  plans  which  ore  still  ten- 

tative, thousands  of  names  to 

petitions  for  a  federal  anti-lyn- 
ching  bill  will  be  presented  l^ 
the  N.  A.  A.  C.  P.  formally  in 
Washington,  D.  C.  to  the  House 

of  Representatives  'and  Senators who  are  sponsoring  the  bill  in 
the  lower  and  upper  houses  of 
Congress,  sometime  shortly  be- 

fore the  bill  is  scheduled  to  come 
up  on  the  floor  of  the  House  for 
a  vote.  I 
The  NAACP  reiterated  its 

plea  to  citizens  and  organizations 
throughout  the  coimtry  to  urge 
their  Congressmen  to  go  to 

Washington  in  time  for  the  open- 
ing of  Congress,  and  to  give  fijill 

support  to  passage  of  the  bill  in 
the  House  when  it  is  called  fV 
Jan.   8. 

lect  Agnes 
As  Ruler 
ocol  Temple 
Lgnes  Beal  was  re-elect- hter  Ruler  of  Hiawatha 
No.  91,  IBPOE  of  W.,  m 
i-annual  election  held 
night  during  the  regular 
lession.  Supporting  Mrs. 
abinet  of  15  officers  was 
Q  of  them  re-elected, 
vice  daughter  ruler 
May  Foulies.  Re-elect- 

rs  are:  Mrs.  Bertha 
:on,  asisstant  daughter 
IS.  Florence  Hoskin  Ma- 
organist;  Mrs.  Annis 

escort;  Mrs.  Adele  B. 
financial  secretary;  Mrs. 
dcHenrv,  recording  sec- 
[rs.  Mollie  Johnson,  gate 
Mrs.  May  Denton  and 
nie  Perkins,  members  of 
ee  board;  Mrs.  E.  A. 
gh,  supervisor  of  the 
emple;  Mrs.  Anneal  B. 
,  supervisor  Poinsettia 
Class. 
!ficers  are:  Mrs.  Etta  L. 
,  chaplain;  Mrs.  Ziora 
a,  treastirer;  Mrs.  Eli- 
IcDowell,  door  keeper; 
'1  Reeves,  member  of  the 
oard. 
I  of  the  Daughter  Rul- 
:ial  secretary  and  treas- 
red  the  Temple,  one  of 
St  in  California,  in  ex- 
nancial  condition. 

Xmos  Tree 
Lane  to  Be 
Decorated 
During  the  heavy  Yuletide 

season  this  year,  more  than  2500 
sparkling  Christmas  Tree  lights 

will  again  decorate  Los  Angeles' 
only  permanent  Christmas  Tree 
Lane,  located  in  Exposition  Park. 

Christmas  tree  lane  was  def- 
initely and  permanently  estab- 

lished in  1936  by  Supervisor  Gor- 
don L.  McDonough  This  special 

lighting  that  year  was  considered 
a  valued  impetus  to  the  spirit  of 
outdoor  Shristmas  lighting. 
The  lane  itself,  consists  of  36 

trees  all  over  35  feet  tall,  and 
extending  from  the  peristyle  of 
the  Memorial  Coliseum  to  Fig- 
ueroa  street. 

Nigthly,  during  the  Christmas 
holiday  season,  many  groups  will 
be  assembled  beneath  sparkling 
Christmas  Tree  lights  to  sing 
Yuletide  carols  while  thousands 
of  people  visit  the  park  to  enjoy 
the  beautiful  lighted  lane  of  ced- 

ar trees. 

14  shopping  days  tfl 
•a  after  today,  (Thora- 
H  KAGLB  ada  aolvo 

14  siMpptac  'oya  til 
as  after  today.  (Ttaro- 
et  EAGLB  a4b  solve 
Ft  poxslea. 

Lafayette,  Jordan 
Evening  Schools 
Reopened 
Under  the  Emergency  Educa- 

tion Program,  the  Lafayette  Ad- 
ult Evening  school,  at  1515  E. 

14th  street,  and  the  Jordan  Ad- 
ult Evening  school,  2265  E.  103rd 

stret,  have  re-opened,  it  was  an- 
nounced this  week. 

A  wide  variety  of  subpect,  have 
been  scheduled  for  each  of  these 

opoular  schools,  and  all  in- 
quiries concerning  any  of  the 

courses  will  be  welcomed. 
Lafayette  Evening  school  will 

be  open  to  adults  on  Monday, 
Tuesday,  Wednesday  and  Thurs- 

day evenings,  and  Joroan  and 
Monday  and  Wednesday  evenings. 
School  hours  are  from  6:30  to 
9:30. 

OiUy  14  shopping  days  'tfl 
Cbriataiaa  after  today,  (Iliurs- 
day).  Lot  EAGLE  ads  solve 
yo«r  gift  pnzsles. 

Ibere  !■  danger  in  recldeoi 
eiiange;  bnt  greater  danger  in 
blind  conversation.  —  Henry 
George. 

Mfsies  Annual  Christmas  Party 
ted  for  Dec.  23  at  Ross  Snyder 
[leaders: 

le  Newsboys  annual  Christmas  party  will  be  held  this 
It  the  Rosa-Snyder  Recreation  Center,  Saturday,  Dec. 
t9,  sponsored  by  the  California  Eagle.  We  have  athous- 

igi  to  fill  with  nuts,  candies  and  fruits,  for  the  play- 
1  children  and  the  Newsboys.  Anyone  wishing  to  con- 
»  towards  any  of  the  above  items,  call  at  the  California 
and  see  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  Editor,  or  Miss  Mildred  L. 
r. 

e  are  also  anticipating  a  big  Christmas  dinner  for  the 
o  that  means  we  will  have  to  have  turkeys  and  all  the 
ings.  Our  tickets  for  the  Newsboys  fimd  are  one  dollar. 
te  wishing  to  donate  anything  towards  the  worthy  cause 
«  greatfully  appreciated. 

I  MRS.  C.  A.  BASS,  Sponsor 
t  MISS  inLDKED  L.  WALKER,  Oo>.Sponsor. 

}ta 

.^•." 
Cordiafly        invites  . 

you  to  the  opening 
of  her  beauty  salon 
JOflc  14,  1  tD  6  pm 
1104  W.  35th  St. 
iamx  VaEBtfBt  Av«um>^,>..«„^V'^ 

holt 

Over  $1,000 
Credited  to 
Chest  Unit 

Emergency  Coll 

Urges  Further 

Appeol  for  Funds 
Although  the  local  Community 

Chest  meeting  scheduled  for  last 
Saturday  was  unavoidable  post- 

poned, reports  for  Division  44, 
including  Central  area  battalions, 
have  been  tabulated  and  show 
$1049.00  credited  to  the  local 
workers. 

Mrs.  Alvia  Brockway  in  com- 
menting on  the  return  stated  that 

more  than  $633.00  of  this  amount 
was  received  from  the  special 
prospect  list  of  larger  donors, 

leaving  approximately  $400.00  re- 
ported from  all  workers.  As  the 

division  now  has  less  than  SO  per 
cent  of  its  pledged  quota,  Mrs. 
Brockway,  in  a  recent  meeting 
with  majors  and  colonels  here, 
has  asked  the  utmost  cooperation 
in    completing    all  assignments. 

As  a  result  of  this  request,  loc- 
al majors,  Mrs.  Gertrude  Hicks, 

Mrs.  Joan  Johnston  Willis,  Mrs. 
C.  D.  Frederick,  Mrs.  Genevieve 
Wade  and  Mrs.  Ida  Aldridge, 
liave  sent  an  emergency  call  to 
all  workers  here  to  call  back  at 
all  homes  and  business  houses 
where  subscriptions  were  not 
made,  and  make  a  further  ap- 

peal for  funds  to  help  the  child- ren and  adults  who  are  receiving, 
services  from  Chest  agencies. 
PENNY   A  DAY 
One  group  of  workers,  Mrs. 

Brockway  added,  "but  all  these 
'pennies-a-day'  put  together  wiU 
make  it  possible  for  crippled 

diildren  to  have  necessary  op- 
erations and  care,  other  sick 

children  receive  hospitalization 

and  service  in  clinics,  and  fami- 

lies helped  in  many  ways." Any  local  resident  who  has  not 
been  called  upon  and  wishing  to 

help  through  the  "penny  a  day" 
plan  is  asked  to  visit  Chest  head- 

quarters at  the  YMCA,  1006  E. 
28th  street,  where  the  donation 
will  be  welcomed  to  help  in 

the  work.     • 
Campaign  totals  as  of  Tues- 

day, noon,  showed  173,668  contri- butions, totaling  $1,751,277.00 
which  is  approximately  70  oer 
cent  of  the  entire  amount  con- 

tributed last  year. 

Noted  at  the  Chest  report  lun- 
cheon at  the  Biltmore  Friday, 

were  Mrs.  R.  C.  Kirkpatrlck,  Mrs. 
Eliza    Leeom,    Mrs.   Lela   FoUis, 

WHEN  L.  A.  WAS  TOUNG— Pioneen  of  Mily  LeiAngalaa,  above— left,  Dr.  M.  A.  Majon  and  At- 

tomer  K.  C.  O.  Benjamin.  Below— left  to  right:' Bin.  H.  i.  Skanka,  Mka  Minnie  Tnzker and  Harry  Skanks 

W.  Va.  State 
Visited  By 

Diplomat 
M.  Antoine  Bervin 
of  Haitian  Body, 

Holds  Conferences 

INSTITUTE  (W.  Va.)  Dec.  7— 
M.  Antoine  Bervin,  Secretary  of 
the  National  Haitian  Commission 
of  intellectual  cooperation  is 
holding  a  series  of  conferences 
at  the  West  Virg^a  State  Col- 

lege. His  coming  is  the  result  di- 
rectly of  President  John  W.  Dav- 

is's attendance  at  the  Inter- 
American  Conference  on  Educa- 

tion held  at  Washington  recently. 
Interest  in  Haiti  has  been  in- 

creased since  the  coming  last  year 

of  his  Excellency,  M.  Elie  Les- 
cot.  Minister  of  Haiti 

The  enrollment  ot  four  Haitian 
students  m  West  Virginia  State 
College  for  courses  in  English 
from  the  French  in  the  Depart- 

ment of  Romance  Languaf^es  and 
in  vocational  subjects  in  the  De- 

partment of  Trade  and  Technical 
education  has  aroused  renewed interest. 

M.  Bervin  is  a  graduate  of  the 

Orders   Lunch, 
Then  Falls  Dead 
Late  yesterday  morning,  A.  F. 

Roberts,  1148  East  46th  street,  en- 
tered a  cafe  at  4424  So.  Central 

avenue,  and  asked  to  be  served. 
A  waitress  took  his  order.  When 
she  returned  and  was  about  to 
serve  him,  he  fell  backwards  off 
his  counter  stool— dead. 

Called  by  Gang  Woo  Wong, 
Newton  Street  officers  E.  L.  Con- 

way and  C.  S.  Broady  said  ttie 
45"y«ar  old  man  was  apparently 
the  victim  of  a  heart  attack.  New- 

ton street  ambulance  attendants 
pronoimced  him  dead. 

Mrs.  Ida  Aldridge,  Messers.  Bax- 
ter M.  Scruggs,  L.  G.  Robinson 

and  the  Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner. 

SPtttM, 
For  Christm

asl BIG  NEW 
GENERAL  ELECTRIC 

REFRIGERATOR 

BIf  6.1  Cu.  Ft— 
AH  These  Featores 

1  mu»»«Tia  nvT  Mr 

3  siMNun  sna  ssKR^nEOBi 
4l«IKTMVS 
S  Mian  acr  9f 

TnmMUB 
Smimuik 

» 1 64.»' 
TIMw ' '  ' 

Fwr  A  fwcHcal  Hnnm  WWi  A  SenMimilal  SWe 

i  ZORA  WILLIAMS .,,« 
iADami  03(13 4C20  S.  Central  Ave 

><'  t^'-r-n^* 

-(----^r 

rj-- 

Lot  Angeles,  Colif. 

;cls  j  i  . 

University  of  Paris,  served  in  the 
International  Labor  Office  in 

Geneva,  Switzerland  and  is  now 
in  the  United  States  after  a  tour 
of  Canada,  where  he  addressed 
the  French  po{Hilation.  He  comes 
to  West  Virginia  after  a  tour  of 
six  New  England  States  and  lec- 

ture engagemments  at  Colum- 
bia university  and  New  York university. 

In  an  interviefw  this  morning, 
M.  Bevin  announced  that  his 
country  through-  its  minister,  M. 
Lescot,  is  seeking  to  promote  eco- nomic and  intellectual  relations 
with  the  United  States. 

Comercially  Haiti  hopes  to  in- 
crease its  business  with  the  Unit- 

ed States.  More  than  65  per  cent 
of  imports  to  Haiti  come  from 

ON  SOLEMN  MISSION— J<din 
Fowlor,  promiment  political 
flguro  and  writer,  who  was  in 
the  North  this  week  for  the 
last  ritoa  for  Mrs.  Mrs.  Ro  s  e 

Fowler,   i^neer   Oaklander. 

All  tUngB  etaange,  creeds  and 

^iHoaoplries  and  outward  sys- 
tem—bat God  remains! — Mrs. 

Hom^irey  Ward. 

the  United  States.  She  hopes  to 
sell  at  least  40  per  cent  of  her 
coffee  to  tb-  United  States. 

\:v 

have  their  greatest  value,  not  in  what  they  are, 
but  in  what  they  grow  to  mean  .... 
Looking 

Ahead. . . . 

could  you  choose  a  ihore  unselfish  gift  than 
one  that  is  designated  to  protect  your  family 
against  suffering  that  an  unforseen  accident  or 
loss  might  bring? 

Give  protection  and  your  gift  will  grow 
through  the  years. 

:  .Attractive    policies— Life,    Endowment, 
Pension,  Juvenile,  Funeral  Benefit,  Accident 

,.attd  Heajth— are  available  throi^h  otir  cour- 

teous agents.  '  . 

m 
LiJFe  Inturonce  Co. 

(XHill  Logal  Koaervea  Maintained) 

4SS1  8.  Cttrtnd  Atol     Im  Angdea,  CaUt. 

TAKEN  BT  DEATH— Dr.  Charles  S.  Diggs,  long  one  of  ttc  altyli 
most  prominent  ficures  in  medical  circles,  iiaasod  yeoterday  after 
a  long  illness.  (See  story  on  page  1-A) 

Plunge  Case  Still Before  Judge 
Nye 

The  Writ  of  Mandamus  to 
compel  Pasadena  city  officials  to 
admis  Negroes  to  Brookside  Park 
plunge  whenever  it  is  open  to 
the  public,  continues  under  sub- 

mission by  Judge  Clement  D. 
Nye,  Attorney  Thomas  L.  Grif- fith, reported  today. 

Trial  to  enforce  the  California  ! 

Civil    Rights    statute    was    heard  | 

last   Seotember   with    Charles' Stone,   W.  H.   Harrison,  James 
Price    and    William     BrocJ:      of 
Pasadena,  testifying  of  Ijeing  re- 

fused admission  because  they  are  ' 
Negroes.    Negroes    are    admitted 

one  day  a  week  to  the  pool,  the  ' day  knowax  as  International  Day.  : 
Griffith,  attorney  for  the  Ne-  i 

groes,  and  H.  P.  Hulls  and  Tiiom-  \ 
as  Le  Sage.  Pasadena  city  at-  i 
tomeys,  filed  briefs  on  the  law  i 
until  Nov.  V  A  decision  is  ex-  i 
pected  shortly. 

Only   14  shopping  4«jn  ti| 
Chiiftmas  after  today,  (Than*  .-^ 
day).  Let  EAGLE  tM  aoliro  f  3 

yoor  gift  poxxleo.  ^ 
Whatever  cliangea  eooM  to  tUa 
century  or  to  any  epo^  w 

may  safely  sabtnit  to  the  proT* idenee  of  God,  to  eoaunon  Jnal« 
ice,  to  the  maintonanoe  of  ia> 
dividoal  ricfats,  and  to  goTon- 
mmtal  nsageo.  —  Mary  Baket 

Eddy. 

The  Californio  Eagle 
Published  every  Thursday  hy 

the  California  Eagle  Pn'olishirg 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Enteted  as  Second  Class  Matter. 
Nov.  3.  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Lot  Angeles,  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  3.  1879. 

Thursday,  December  7,  1939 

Subscription  Rotes 
Per    Year       $2.00 
6  Months      1.25 

NO   MONEY 
DOWN 

DR.  GAT  SATS:  1  WILL 

POSITIVELY  NOT  KNOW- ING BE  UNDEKQVOTED  ON 
PLATE  WOEK  OK  ANT  OTH- 

ER BRANCH  OF  DENTISTRT 
AND  I  ACTUALLY  PREFER 
THAT  YOU  BUY  TOUR  DEN- TAL PLATES  ON 

CREDIT 
NLITERIAL 
(;reat    nisooTKHira    or    dbttal 
SCIFNCE  an  inrorponud  )■  <h*  dmt 

TBA.NSPAREST  MATERIAL  ..".•» rtesr  jon  cad  rpftd  ■  newspcpM-  throogk 
it  .  .  .  BEACTirUl.  and  XATITRAL 
APPE.^BiNO  it  e»n  be  •o  BKAUTTPCL- 

I,T  TTKTED  to  MATCH  TOCB  ©»>• 

OCMS. 

DR.  W.  J.  GAT Dentist 

8H  years  in  the  same  loeatlon    i 1062    E.   Vernon   Avenne  \ 

Loa    Angles    Calif. 

I  CE-21397 

Tired  of  Turkey?  Then  aerve a  perk  roast  tonight  ...  or 
for  next  Sunday'i  dinner. Your  neighborhood  Safeway 
market  it  having  a  real  sale 
jn  the  beat  grade  of  grain-fed  pork.  Note  the 
lew  pricca  that  are  now  In  effect.  Select  a  roast, 
some  chopa  or  other  cute  of  pork  at  your  Safe- 

way meat  department  today. 

PORK  LOIN 
Large   cuts  from    either  end   of 
loin    of    fancy    grain  ■  fed    pork.  ■■ 

(Whole  loin  or  full  half,  lb.  I9e)  ■"■ 

PORK  LEGS 
Whole  or  full  half.    (Center  cut steaks   or    roasts,    lb.    26c;    Butt   ||| 

cuta.  lb.  18c:  Shank  cuts.  lb.  16c)    ■*" 

PORK  ROAST 
Whole  shoulder  of  pork.  (Shank  .. 
half,  lb.  15e;  Center  cut  roasU,   l||. 

lb.  17e)  '■• 

16' 

19- 

16- 

Fresh   Side  For' 

In  piece  4K* 

orslleed.  lb.  19 POIK  STAII  MM 

Tender,  47* 

meaty.  lb.  1  # PORK  SAUSAftl 

Un-x-ld.  ^MC 

In  VIslcMia.        ».  IT POM  uvn Fresh.  4t  v« 

Sliced.  lb.  19 PIECI  SACON 

RIndless.  4tt° 

No  waste.  lb.  17 SLICIO  lACON 
Eastern, 

suoar-eured. PUU  uuw 

Snowy 

white. ibjr 

PILirr  OF  SOLE 

lb.  25' 

J     Fancy. 

'    Boneless, •RilN  SHRIMP Large  size. 
headless. 

lb.  23' 

MIXICAN  SEA  BASS 

*'!r23'  T'20' 

PRESH  OYSTERS l.«roe  «|M 

Counts.  doz.  9V 

STEAKS 
sirloin,  T  .  Bene, Perterhouse.  Chib 

37* 

^Grocery  Values^ 

*     II  O   11   K    ̂ ILOSSOM 
All  purpose  family  patent  blend.  24</2-lb.  eaek,  170 4*  lb.   sack.  11.25. 

CORN 

N«.10 

COUNTRY  HOMI 
Crtam  Style  Pack 

Fancy  country  gentleman  or  golden   bantam   com, 

packed  cream  style. 

PEAS 
OIL  MONTI 

EariyOardoa 
Early  Garden  varletir.  blended  medium  sizes.  Del 
Monte  brand. 

HASH PRUDENCE 
CORNED  lEEF 

The  only  corned  beef  hash  that  has  been  accepted 
by  American  Medical  Assoelatlen  Council  en  Foods. 

KARO 
Osrfc    Syrup.    Blue    Label    ean.    (Llflhl 
Label.  iVa-ib.  can,  13c;  S-lb.  ean,  Sle) 

SYRUP 34b.ccHi 

(Light    Kara. 

22c 

SO" 

nm.t  Ac 

-16' 

-12' 

U-ik 

CI 

with  exceptlops  noted,  these  prices  are  affective  In  aafeway-eperatea 
partmentt  of  stares  within  »  miles  ef  L.  A.,  tHrMiiB  aaioriay,  Di 

oml  a 

•ttet  tax  w«i  b>  g^jgd  t»  VUrn  riUH  men  ii  tm  ta«a>H 



PRESENTING    THE   WtJDE    WORLD    IN    PICTURES 

OWNERS  LINE  UP  FOR  PAT  CHECKS  AT  COePERATIVE  COLLIERY:  Smm  af  the  4M 
■ten,  wIm  at  Uie  raggcatioa  af  the  Rct.  Frederick  Trmff«rd.  locml  Epiacsyal  Ckwch  rector. 
fenicd  a  ctmperatiTe  eoapmar  mad  for  tlM  past  three  montha  have  profitaMy  operated  an  abaa- 
doaed  coal  muie  ia  MinersTille,  Pa^  visit  the  paymaster  to  collect  anioa  scale  wages  at  the  rate 
of  one  day's  pay  ia  stock  aad  fow  days  in  cash. 

BRITAINIS  EFFBCTtVE  WEAPON  IN  WAR  ON  NAZI  SUB- 
BIARINES:  M«m|m»  of  the  crew  of  a  destroyer  hoist  a  depth 
ho«b  iato  paaitiain  for  diacharge  ia  a  deaioastratioa  at  sea  for 
Amerieaa  aad  Caaadiaa  aewspaper  meau  The  reaolt  of  the  ezpio- 
aioB  of  th#  "isah  ran"  ia  siwwa  in  the  picture  at  the  rixht. 

WHAT  HAPPENS  WHEN  AN  "ASH  CAN"  EXPLODES:  A  kao 
tlM  air  as  a  ttftk  homh,  throwa  iata  the  aea  by  a  Britidk  destroyer, 
audc  dariaf  a  diwaaaHitisa  of  aati-aabaiariae  wtapsaa  for 
respoodeats. 

«f  water TW 

MAKING  "EARS"  FOR  PLANE  "PREDICTORS": 
Paraboloids,  D«ed  hj  anti-aircraft  battery  crews  in  locating 
the  pooitioB  of  approadiias  encBT  planes,  are  inspected  in 
a  "shadow  factory,"  oae  of  the  armament  plants  operatiag 
m  arcaa  aot  Ukel;  to  be  visited  by  air  raiders. 

MID-SEASON  PARIS  STYLES:  The  mid-season  fashion  openings  were  held  as  usnal  this  year  despite  the  war.  Shown  above  are  three 
eatfiu  from  the  Winter  collcctioBs.  Left:  A  monk's  habit  inspired  this  hostess  Jtown  in  amaranth-red  wool,  piped  with  silver  and  girdled 
with  wool  cord  and  tassels.  Center:  This  sports  suit  in  "plane  gray"  woolen  has  big  pouch  pockets.  It  is  worn  with  bright  *^egioB  red" 
corduroy  knickers  and  hat  Right:  A  Spring-like  ensemble  in  "olive  branch"  green  wool.    It  is  trimmed  with  tiny  tacks  and  black  bnttona. 

REVISING  SZEDUNGS  FOR  FEDERAL  REFORESTA- 
TION: Scene  in  the  Stuart  Nursery,  at  PoUoek,  La.,  wkerc 

yoanic  nine  trees  arc  bciag  grown  for  the  Kistachie  Na- tional Forest  in  Northern  Loaisiaaa,  to  retimber  thoaaaada 
of  acres  which  have  becn-deaaded  by  hrfgiag  optiitiai 

daring  past  years. 

WHERE  POLICE  DONT  BREAK  UP  FIGHTS:  Thomas  Dnffy.  captain  of  the  Sheffield 

Aveaac  Police  Station,  Chicago,  refereeing  a  boat  ia  the  boys'  club  he  started  three  years  ago  to 
cheek  joVemle  misdcsMaaors  in  the  aeighberfaood.  Because  of  its  growth  the  dnbi  which  has 
bcea  oceapyiag  the  statioa's  aecoad  floor,  was  also  given  use  of  the  third  floor,  which  waa 
oqaippod  by  mfrrhaaf  of  Oo  district. 

AN  EXTRA  CTJRRICULAR  ACTIVnT  AT  HARVARD:  Jim 

lightbody,  captain  of  the  aniversity's  track  team,  one  of  the 
'^by  watchers"  who  caa  be  hired  by  Cambridge  raotheirs  to  miad 
their  children  while  they  shop  or  play  bridge,  is  shown  with  young 
Richard  Simmers  Jr.  dariag  the  pciforauutee  of  hi*  daty. 

THE  SOURCE  OF  NEW  FORESTS  FOR  THE  SOUtTR:  Ptac  caaes  (at  left) 
taehie  NatioaahForest  ia  Northern  Looiuaaa  fraai  whidi  seeds  wiB  bo  cztractad  It 
CCC  earollces  iq  the  aaraery  of  the  United  States  Farcst  Service  at  PaUoek.  La. 
piac  cones  prodaceo  aboat  aac  pooad  of  seed  (at  right).    Coaea  reqairc  two  ycata 

tha  trcea  aaid  are  gathered  only  dariag  "good  crop"  years. 

hy 

of 

-THE  MOST  DSLKHTFUL  PERSON  I  ETER  MET*:  Joha 
Barrymorc,  pfcotagi iplieJ  ia  a  Ckieago  theatre  with  Us  eidcat 

hlcr.Diaaa.  la^  whoai  ho  had  aooa  oaiy  *wiee  before.  Diaaa 
daagkter  of  hia  wtem4  wife.  Nidwei  Stiaacc;  aow  Mrs. 

I  Twcc<  awl  ia  aa  actreoa^   She  ia  afvcariac  ia  a  theatre 

"        ia  ia  atarr^  !■  'Vy  ~ 

(^ 

BATTLESBIP8  09  BtlTAOrS  HOMK  nJEBT  RIDE  AT  ANCHOR  IN  A  SOOmSB  LOCH:  A 
OMT.  af  Oa  H.  M.  S.  NcIhb  aai  adMr  craft  of  tka  Royal  Navy  ia  a tafftht 

krOm 

iCB  STUDIES  THE   DEADLY  WATER  MOOCASIV: 

PraCeaaar  I.  V.  Bwmi  phuwiiihrf  la  feia  Vwtfmakg  ttC- 

■aharatoryaa  aaa  of  tke earcr.  yitldti  an 

mvidc  tha  aaiair  t*  i 

of  himirihatia  te  haaua  heiaga. 
tke  raftflea.  hgr  atnloM  «  MOini  MM  a» wUdTW  wit  asc  ia  ya  nataitfcaa  tkat  mmr 
,  catrel  of  hiaai  jiMwii  mi.  lailaia  twaa 

p»       -,-    :^ »^  ̂ mv.^*m  C  T  O  R  I  A  t!     *N  E  W  St    O  F      T  H  E  ̂f  W  O  R  L  D 
K 
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Thnnioy,  November  30«  1939 

fornio  Eofle     |^ 
Centrot  Ave. 

;E.  24228 

RENT 

!NT— *27.80,  two  rm.  apt 
fumiahed,  gas,  light  in- 
M17  Temple.   HO.   6877. 

nsoii   ».   

Ea4T— $15.00,  store,  good 
irber  shop,  shoe  store  or 
business.  2017  Temple  St. 
7.  ri30!4 

an"— Fur.  rm:  &  kitdien- 
(16.00  per  mo.  to  adults, 
ference.  1627  Paloma. 

r|30|l 

tENT— To  adults,  li^t 
roomy  three  room  unfur. 
irith  automatid  heater, 
)d  floors,  in  west  Jeff. 
Call  RI-8849,  H  no  an- 
il EX-5843.  r.SOlind 

ENT— Nicely    fur.    front 
nr.  Avalon  Blvd.  Phone 

10.  r'30!2 

ENT— Fur.  4  rm.  flat, 
all  conv.,  close  in.  2  beds, 
carlines,  only  employed 
aeed  apply.  Phone  VA. r'30l2 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOR  SALE— 1490  down,  price 
$2975.  2-5-rm.  houses  on  a  50  ft 
lot  All  dean  &  beaut  yard.  740 
E.  50th  St.  Please  do  not  disturb 
tenants.  See  Mrs.  McLaren,  4355 
Avalon   Blvd.  AD-11798. 

HOUSES  FOR  SALE  TO  BE 
MOVED — It  you  want  to  own 

your  own  home  reasonable,  we 
have  4  &  5  room  houses  to  be 
moved  on  your  lot  from  |350  to 
1950.  Will  finance.  Call  AD.  7863. riei 

FOR  SALE— $400  down,  price 
12750,  5-rms.,  glass  porch,  407 

E.  47th  St  Vacant  See  Mrs.  Mc- 
Laren, 4355  Avalon  Blvd.  ADams 

11798.  r|7|l 

WANT  TO   CHANGS    TOUR 
LUCK  FAST? 

If  you  want  good  luck,  love, 
happiress,  prosperity  in  all 
you  undertake  to  do,  send 
$2.00  for  my  mysterious  con- 

trolling hand. 
H.  W.  PENNIE,  P.  O.  Box  442 

BwmhaiB,  Texas 

NT— First  class  fur.  apts. 
ire  district  975  South 
I  Ave.  FI-9546. 

ril6!lnd 

3734   RUTH   KLLEN 

1  See  it  today;  5-rm.  frame,  newly 
I  decorated,    termite     proof,     new 
root     Now    unrestricted.     Price 
$2995,     $500    down;     $25.00    per 
month;   4H%   intertast     Beauti- 

ful lawn  and  backyard;  2-car  ga- 
rage.   Please  do  not  disturb  ten- 
ants.   Phone  us.  • 

ALTAR  REALTY  CO. 
PA-6862 

r|23iind. 
ENT— Newly  fur.  apts. 
&  $30.00  i)er  month.  1066 
St   CE-21862.   Mrs.   Eva 

IT.  r|16|ind 

»rr— Neatly  fur.  front 
private  entrance,  home 
refer  working  m»n  or 
Call  after  6  P.  M.  or  all 
St  Thurs.  610  E.  24th  St 

  
r|16|4 

aW— 6  room  house  and 
.  1132  E.  55th  St.  Water 

I,  $3EQi).  Phone  AD-8811 
4264ir5o.  Main  St 

r|7!l 

iatly 

FOR  SALE 
Beuatiful  5  room  stucco 

house  and  Brkfst  Room.  Very 
modem  nnd  up-to-date.  Large 
rooms.  Tile  bath  .  and  sep. 
shower.   Tile  sink. 

Phone  WE.  9330 

Agents  Wanted 
MAKE   $10.00   DAILY 

■Selling 

A    New    BOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country 

THE      NECUftO, 
TOO, 

IN    AMERICAN    BISTORT 

by 

MERL    R.    EPPSB,  M.  A. 

544  pp.   99  Pictures 
indexed 

also 
Other  Negro  Publications 
National  Publication  Co. 

P.  O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

—MISCELLANEOUS 

;NT-W*atly  fur.  rooms, 
*-carl*es,  working  peo- 
erredjnor  children,  nor 
).  842?.  r!7iind. 

'NT:  Beauty  parlor  loca- 
tucco  store  on  comer  of 

and  Hooper.  Ideal  loca- 
■  neighborhood  druggist 
ctionery,  away  from  Cen- 
enue.  Inquire  1052  East 

  
r|7|4 

SNT— Neatly  fur.  room. 
•  or  single  person,  with 

a.  RO.   5973.   rjTll 
arr— Neatly  fum.  room, 
irivate  home,  use  of  tele- 
Rent  reasonable.  639  E. 

eet  r-^-Z 

in*— Neatly  fura.  room  in 
home,  convenient  to  3 
working  man  preferred. 

:E-28181:  1153  E.  43rd  PI. 

5NT — 2  lovely  fur.  front 
,  with  all  privileges.  650 
St  ADams  5767. 

r!7|2 

WANTED 
Campaign  Managers,  workers. 
Collectors.  Central  Avenne 
District  Watts,  Central  Gar- 

dens, Temple  District,  West- 
side  and  Pasadena.  Apply  Im- 
mediateiy.  Room  50!^  307  S. 
HUl. 

MEN    ANDjWOMEN 
MAK£  $25  WECKLT— Spare 
time;  Astounding  opportunity. 
Nine  practical  Money  Making 
Schemes,  Legitimate,  local, 
mail,  travel,  city  town.  10c  in 
coin  for  particulars.  Address: 
THE  PUBLIC  ENTERPRISE 
SU.  C.  Box  1564.  Cleveland.  O. 

A    30-DAT    SPECIAL 
Piano  Tnalng  $2JS0,  Tuning  te 
Repairing   2.50  up.   Any   Sew- 

ing   machine    adjusted    $1.00. 
All  work  Guaranteed 

H.  EBERHARDT 
1500  E.  20th  St  RL  3221 

100  GIRLS  WANTED 

TAXI    DANCERS 

Call  at  room  No.  200,  4016  So. 
Central  Ave.,  from  6:00  P.  M. 
to  81OO  P.  M..  Dee.  7tii  ft  8th. 

ENT:    Fur.    room,    with 

!.  ADams  13053.      ri7i3^ 

JTNT:   Nicely   fur.   front 
ladies    only.    1225    East 

CE.  20505.   ''^!'''i_ 
INT:  Fur.  room  in  West- 
lome  for  the  right  party, 
35th  PI..  RE.  8386.    r|7|2 

'iJT:  Fum.  5  rm.  house  to 
5     only,     tile     bath     and 
water   paid.    1153   South 

r    Drive,    near    W.    Pico 

FREE     APPRAISALS 
FREE  INTEREST 

1st  month.  Get  your  Christmas 
money  on  your  Real  Estate. 
We  pay  off  your  old  Loan  and 
give  yon  New  Loan,  with 
extra  funds.  CALL  NOW 
WAlnnt  2218.      WEbster  8975 

ENT:  Neatly  fur.  room 
itchehette,  956  E.  23d,  RI. 
6.00  mo.  r|7|l 

SNT:  Fur.  rooms,  conv.  U 
e,  ADams  11865,  1362  E. 
,  Mrs.  Johnson.        r|7il   

HINT:  Beaut  new  3-rm. 
Apt  furnished,  (upsUirs) 

48th  St   r|7|l 
ENT:  Nicely  fur.  room 
week,  3411  Denker  Ave. 
J.  PA.  4603.  ri7|l    , 

ENT:  Beaut  fur.  room 
mod.  conv.  bet.  2  carlines 
eferred.  AD.  13359. 

ENT:  5-nnM«od.  apt  all 
'  decorated  (unfur.)  must 
)loyed,  no  children,  nor 
10.00  per  month,  920% 
d  caU  eves,  or  Sat.  -and 
,  TU.  6564.  r-7-ind. 

fur.  roonv  in  quiet  Chris- 
lome  to  steadily  employed 
conv.  to  S,  K,  H  and  O 
D.  4965.  r|7|l 

j:NT:  Neat  fura.  room, 

skeeping  privileges,  use  of 
ne,   1373  E.    18th   St,  RI. 

SILK  DRESSES 
1t\  Mm'i  Coalt   

TSc 
IJC  ChlMrm-i  CMtt    35« *'*' Womw't    ShM*       *5« 

Many    «th«r     typical     bargain*. 

WrlU'far  FREE  CaUlog     ~ 
MAMMOTH.  '**»*K.  ̂  
412    Onn*    *L.  "•«•    Tark 

WANTED — Experienced  electri- 
cal appliance  salesman.  Salary 

and  commission.  Apply  between 
10  and  11  a.  m.,  Thursday  and 

Friday  morning,  Rm.  514  Cham- ber of  Commerce  bldg. 

  
ri7|l PARTY  DRIVING  to  Dallas  and 

San  Antonio,  leaving  Dec.  20 
or  21.  Can  accomodate  1  or  2  per- 

sons. For  information  call  CEn- 
tury    29581.    r|7|l 

AGENTS 
For  extra  money  show  the 

latest  style  "Drape  Turban" 
(self -setting).  Sell  at  your  own 
price.  Agents  sample  75c  with 
full  information  on  line  oi  bags, 
etc.  STUNNING,  FASHflON- 
ABLE.  Write  today.  Send  no 
money.  Pay  postman  on  delivery. 
Money  back  if  you  can't  sell  it 
same  day  you  get  it. 

RUTLAND  MODES 
992  Rntiaad  Road 

Brooklyn,  New  Tork. 

ft  RENT:  Near  Orange 
>  and  Walnut  5  rooms 
m   $27.50. 
R  RENT:  Northwest  Pas- 
i.  5  room  stucco,  $30.00. 
R  SALE:  ManzaniU  St, 

ms,  hardwood  floors,  fur- 
sprinkling  system,  new 
best  neighborhood  $3500 
$500  down,  all  clear, 
jrt  site  230x200  two  old 
is,  rented  $2000.  Modem 
>m  duplex  $3800  with  $500 
I. 

to  160  acres  near  Palm- 
some  with  water. 

10,  5,  or  40  acres  near  El- 

GRANT  ft  GRANT 
>q*ed  real  estate  broken 
2-3«92        tn  No.  Venioa 

Calif. 

Relieve  Body  Odors 

igly  eflectiTe,  guar- 
anteed DEODORANT  to  help 

yoB  keep  that  all  day  fresh- 
ness. Healing  qnaUttes.  Send 

25e  for  Trial  rise.  Sample  of 
Gardenia  Saehet  inelnded. 
Mention  Paper. 

SUZANNA  HAILLE 
p.  O.  Box  5M,  Harrisbarg,  Pa. 

Wo  nd  erf  It  I 
BARGAINS 

W.  S7tii  St,     4-iin. small  ra^.  rear  Jionae,     C^OOO. 

$400  down. 

W.  28th  St,  O-nns.  1X790, 
$«00  down.  Lot  40x150. 

E.  47th  St,  near  MeKinley. 
4-nn  house,  good  OMidHion. 
12500,  $350  down.  Tot  MxlM. 

E.  43rd   St,  2  jhoascb  ̂  
Avalon.  6-rm.    front,    4-r&oni. 
rear.  $4250.  $750  down. 

E.  55th  St,  2  houses,  7Trm. 
front,  3-rm.  rear.  $3500,  $750 
down.  Newly  painted. 

MONET  TO  LOAN 

ALBERT   BAUMANN 
REAL     ESTATE     BROKER 
3416  BUDLONG  AVENUE 

PA-5578 

W.H.JOYCE Reol    Estate    Borgoins 

j  MM  W.  Mth  8t     PA-WM 

Bb7  ttom  SojM  aad  Bejoiee 

Woke  Up  ond  Live 
in 

Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want  we  will 

find  it  "^ Oliie  A.  Robinson 
Licensed    Real   Estate    Broker 

31  W.  Claremont  St 

Phone  STcamore  7-8437 Pasadena.  Calfl. 

Would  You  Like 

10  Stop  Poying 
en*?  If  So,  See 

City  Brothers. 
nve  Room  Hoaae.  large  lot 

close     in     $1800.09 

Onplex  Three  Rooms each   $2500.00 
Si\-  rooms  Modem  B.  W. 

floors,  West  of  Main 
Street     ,   $3800.00 

Two  Honse^  on  one  lot,  $3200.00 
Vacant  Lot,  good  condi- tion  .- — $«00.M 

We  also  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANT    OTHilR    BARGAINS 
   CALL    

CITY  BROS. 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  vaca- 
ted, TOU  begin  paying  lor 

that  room  out  of  your  own 
pocekt  and  continue  doing  so 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  yonr 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  your 
room  "ents  more  quickly  and 
income  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-4228 EAGLE  ADS        

Pollord  Buys 

Cleaning         ',[ 
Shop 

WILLIAM  H.  POLLARD, 
salesman  for  the  J.  A.  Nadeau 
'Ford  dealers,  wishes  to  announce 
that  he  has  just  purchased  the 
Elks  Cleaners  and  Dyers  shop,  j 

located  at  4909  S.  Central  ave-  j 
nue. 

Pollard  has  installed  the  very  ! 
latest  in  equipment,  guaranteed 

to  give  the  public  the  best  serv- ice. Associated  with  Pollard  is 
his  uncle,  James  (better  known 
as  Buddie)  Pollard  of  Kerrville 
aid  San  Antonio,  Texas.  Having 
had  30  years  of  experience  in 
the  cleaning  and  dyeing  busi- 

ness, "Buddie"  Pollard  joins  his 

nephew  at  the  "Elks"  as  man- ager. 
William  Pollard  herebty  an- 

nounces that  he  is  not  respon- 
sible for  any  debts  or  bills,  in- 

curred by  previous  owners"  of  the Elks'   Cleaners  and   Dyers   shop. 
A  general  invitation  is  extend- 

ed, however,  to  patrons  of  the 
previous  ownership  to  consult 
with  the  Pollards  on  the  disposi- 

tion of  clothing  left,  in  the  shop 
before  the  Pollards  took  over. 
These  customers  are  invited  to 
continue  their  patronage  of  the 
Elks'  Cleaners  and  Dyers  under 
the  improved  service  offered  by 
the  Pollards. 

Friends  and  acquaintances  of 
the  Pollards  ,as  well  as  the  gene- 

ral public,  are  invited  to  inspect 

the  Elks'  Cleaners  and  Dyers. 
Appreciation  of  their  patronage 
will  be  expressed  by  continued 
better  service. 
We  call  for   and   deliver.    AU 

merchandise  insured  against  fire 
and  theft 
"When  you've  tried  everyone  else 

and  no  one  has  pleased 
Then  send  it  to  the  Elks'  and  rest 

at  ease." 
ELKS'  CLEANERS  AND  DY- 

ERS, 4909  S.  Central  avenue, 
AD-0276.  —Adv. 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.   WESTERFIELO 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portraits  -Kodak 
Developing  &  Finishing 
Copying  —  Enlarging 

Wedding  and  Professional 
Photographs  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

FREE    FOR    ASTHMA 
DURING    SUMMER 

I(  jou  sufier  with  tboM  tembl«  atucka 
at  Aithma  whtn  it  i>  hot  and  niltnr:  if 
heat,  dtist  abd  general  muggings*  make 
you  wheeze  and  choke  as  if  each  gasp  of 
breath  were  the  very  last;  if  reatful  sleep 
is  impossible  b«~suse  of  the  struggle  to 

breathe;  if  you  feel  the  disease  is  slow- 

ly wearing  your  life  away,  don't  fail  to send  at  once  to  the  Frontier  Asthma  Co. 
for  a  free  trial  of  a  remarkable  method. 
No  matter  where  you  live  or  whether  you 

have  any  faith  in  any  remedy  under  the 
Sun.  send  for  this  free  trial.  If  yon  have 
suffered  or  a  lifeUme  and  tried  everythiiig 

yon  could  lean)  of  without  relief;  even  if 

you  are  utterly  discouraged,  do  not  aban- 
don bop*  but  send  today  for  this  free  trtal. 

It  will  coat  yon  nothing.  Address — 
Frontier  Asthma  Co.  384 — D  Frontier  Bldfl. 

4«2  Niaoara  St.  Buffalo,   H.  Y 

MIM   BAGLR  adrertlaen 
ChrMmaa 

GLE  claarifted adyertUag 

Are  you  in  debt? 
OUR.  PLAN 

Paya  AH  Tear  Billa 
(1)  tl30  U  t3.000. 
(2)  Ne     Saeuriiy.-N*    Ce-flonw« 
(3)  tMt  iMiitMy   MyiMnii 
(4)  PntmU  your  cn4H 
45)  tmn»  your   lot 
«)  AwMa  (aari  astlM 
(7)  Ir-s-mslv:: — low    rstoa 
Acme  Beard   of  Creditors 
215  W.  7th  St  •  Room  331 

TPJnltT  0873 

R.  H.  BOYD  STICKPINS 
ON  SALE  IN  MARCH 
NASHVILLE,  Dec.  7— O  n  e 

hundred  thousand  stick  pin  but- 
tons, carrying  the  picture  of  the 

late  R.  H.  Boyd,  founder  and 
builder  of  the  National  Baptist 

Publishing  Board's  plant,  will 
be  on  sale  during  March,  1940, 
Boyd  Memorial  Month,  it  was 
announced  here  this  week. 

TELL   OTJB   ADVERTISERS 
TOU  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLB 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Two  Ne- 
groes prerioosly  ait  on  the 

Manicipri  Court  bench,  occu- 
pied now  by  Judge  Armond 

Seot$,  OBly  Negro  Judfe  tat  the 
Dtitrtet  of  Coimnbia.  Sinee 
1991,  there  have  been  Jndgea 
Robert  H.  Terrell,  Jamea  A. 
C«bb,  and  today,  Judge  Scott 

Goesnit  EAGLE  ada  for  7«v 
Cbrbtaias  dBopping  and  SHOP 
lAULT! 

Central  Ave.  District 
Realty  Board 

Wt  h»e  eoa*  a  Iwg  way  ta  •» 
••BTcb  tor  the  aeeret  of  buitdUg  good 
win  for  Seal  CsUte.  1  Itrif  it  is  it—  of 
a  asaret  than  It  waa  before.  The  ane 
ttaoaght  above  all  other,  that  I  ahsuld 
Kka  t*  Itavt  with  m  tkia  aftamooa, 
to  a  nrv  diMrtnl  an*.  It  enbediea  tk* 
kanwl  At  averything  1  have  aatd  la 
this  daya*  gneratioo.  service  pays:  tbe 
nor*  y»«  do  for  yonr  eostomafa,  tte 
■wra  yMi  will  do  for  Turselt.  Inr  «l  na 
otaaity.  If  you  render  awviee,  y«a  win 
pat  year  bnainaaa  o«  a  aeientite  and  a 

My  pretaaaienal  taeaie,  rou  will  nndar man  aarriee  and  rou  will  have  mare 

good  wm.  And  good  Will  ta  the  aasat 
of  yonr  boalnaaa  that  bringa  tka  neataal 
total  proSt  and  tka  kl»k«at  priaif  ia  mm 
el  a  sale. 
'  Thaaa  are  tke  aaWUeaa  and  la^n- 
nents  of  the  following  nembsra  «<  the 
Oantral    Ave.    Diatriet    Knlty    Beard. 

■anbara    aa    follows: 
Walter    L.  Oerdaa,    Praaidairt.    40CS.  a 

Central  Ave  ADama  3193. 
aea.    W.    City,    Vtee-Presldtat    tO*   L 

40«h  Ft.,  ADwn*  U7(tt. 
Ullati    Ceewr.     Trtawrtr.     iSM     » 

Central  Ave.,  ADana  900. 
Sath    t.    Ray,    Seeretary,   S30t    UrtMfc 

Ave.    rae«»«et   da<l. 
William    Halto    WMaea,     Otrtttw     •• 

FHbHelly.    404    •.    Cantoal    AvMiua. OEKtury  SUM. 

Mn.    Mattto    Ellzaballi    WMaam    4W1 
Haepar  A««.,  AOciM  UOlt. 

Board    Children 
Accredited  Teacher  and  Nnrae 
An  ChQdren  Ages  2  to  9 

Nursery  to  5th  Grade.  Also 
Piano,  Violin  ft  Guitar  Mnaie 
Taught  Room  and  Board  for 
Children,  or  will  call  for  aud 

driver  them  daily. 

OPEN  THE  TEAR  ROUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Sts. 

KI.  49S4 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

911  E.  4«th  PI. 
AO-13702 

iORSALE .-^^:i.. k 
Heal  Cstote-For  Sole-Real  Istote 

; 

fl; 

Patronize    EAGLE   advertisers 

when  Christmas  shopping. 

RELIEF 
For  Kidney  Sufferers 

For  weak  kidneys,  irritated 
bfaulder,  resiless  nighU,  loss  of 
"V^".  Try  CRYSTABS.  Few 
doses  will  put  new  life  into 
yonr  kidneys,  will  soothe,  and 
heal  inflamed  tissues.  Teplow's cut-rate,  42nd  &  Central,  free 
delivery.  CE.  29464,  if  busy 
AD.  9317.    

Is    Epilepsy    Inherited? 
Con    It   Be  Cured? 

A  booklet  containing  the  opin- 
ions of  famous  doctors  on  this  in- 

teresting subject  will  be  sent 
FREE,  while  they  last,  to  any 

reader  writing  to  the  Educa- tional Division. 
535  Fifth  Ave.,    New  York,  N.  Y. 

Dept.  G-6 

6  &  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.  Double 

garage,  $3500.00. D  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths,  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams 

Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages.  Price 

$4500.00. 6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Centra!  Avenue. 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 
floors,  $3200.00. 

Buy  a  Home  For  Less 
$100  TO  $300  CASH 

Will  Put  You  In  a  Fine  Home. 

Sid  Loans  Made  To  Help  With  Down  Payments 
Dones  1166  East  27th  Street  ADams  9464 

a 
PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Removes  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
;  i    4400   SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE*  CEn^ury   29956 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED   REAL   ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO   LOAN   ON    REAL   ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  £r  Fire  Insurance 
2504  So.  Central  Avenne  Los  Angeles,  CaUf . 
Office  PkOBc:  ADams  992S  Residence  Phone:  RI-«7i7 

Member    of    Central    Ave\iue    District    Realty    Board 

FOR  SALE 
bon'tTeel  Sorry  that  the  Warrants  Didn't  Carry, 

Here  Is  a  Better  Way  to  Retire. 
On  Vernon  Ave.  6-R  3-bed  rms.,  hardwood  firs,  income  $49 

per  mth.,  stem  heat,  tile  sink  and  bath,  beautiful  woodwork. 

14200,  $600  down. 6-rms.  E.  43rd  PI.  in  A-1  cond.,  near  markets  and  schools. 

$3200,  $400  down. 
7 -rms.  E.  36th  PI.  4-bed  rms.  in  excellent  cond.,  good  loc.^ 

for  room  rentals.  $4275,  dn.  pay.  $600. 
8-rms.  near  marfeets,  schools,  and  amusements,  good  cond. 

It  will  pay  for  itself  in  room  rentals.  $4200,  down  $1000. 

5-rms.  on  E.  33rd  St|.  near  Compton,  will  accept  small  pay- 
ment down. 

3-units,  W.  of  Avalon,  4-R.  ea.,  excellent  cond.,  hardwood 
firs.,  $500  dn.  $75  per  mth. 

2  houses  on  a  lot,  3  dif.  loc.  price  from  $3750  to  $4750;  all 
In  good  condition. 

3-rm  houses  on  3  lots.  Lot  150x125  with  room  for  another 

house,  terms  arranged.  $7300. WESTSIDE 

5-R  stucco,  hdw.  firs.,  ideal  loc.  for  home,  W.  Adams  dis- 
trict, only  $350  down. 

6-nn.  stucco,  So.  of  Jeff.  stricQy  mod.  Must  be  seen  to  be 
appreciated.  $750  down.  $3850. 

Cor.  lot,  1  store,  7-rm.  house,  and  a  4-rm.  house,  income 
$75,  price  at  $8000.  $800  down. 

We  have  3  income  properties  that  inust  selL 
Here  is  a  bargain,  Westside  5-rm.  stucco,  large  lot,  West 

Adams  district,  clear,  $350  down. 

For  Sole.    Bonk  Foreclosures 
SETH   B.   RAY,  Broker 

Property  Managements  Sales,  Rentals,  Loans 
Will  collect  yonr  rents.  Bank  foreclosures  10%  Down. 

5-rm.  House,  modem,  tile  sink,  bath,  frrwd.  floors  tlirongfaont 
price  S4SO0^ 

5-R-H-4-R  in  rear,  west  of  CentraL  2Sth  St.  Price  S2500.  Down 

-9500. 

19  R.  H.  west  of  Central.  2-3  R.  in  rear.  Price  S4.500.   Down $S00,  on  25th  Street. 
3-R-H-west  of  San  Pedro  on  35th  St  New,  modem.  Price  $2500. 

Down  $500.  Bal.  $20  per  month.  Front  Drive  Stucco. 
4-R.  front  3-rm.  rear  west  of  MeKinley.  Front  Drive.  Modem, 

Price  $2750.  Down  $700.  Quite  cocy. 
5-R-H-E.  Adams  St  old  house,  but  cheap.  Price  $1500.  Down 

S250.  Balance  $12  per  month. 
4-Flat  build.  E.  of  Hooper  on  20th  St  $4000.  Dn.  $500. 
5-R-H-1599  E.  23  St  Price  $2500.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
6-R-H-1526  E.  23  St  Price  S2750.  Down  S300.  All  Clear. 
6-R-H-1562  E.  23  St  Price  S2750.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
6-R-H-1468  E.  21  St  Price  $2750.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
7-e-H-1470  E.  21  St  Price  $2150.  Down  $300.  All  Clear. 
5-R-H-1561  E.  23  St  Price  $2300.  Down  $300.  Alj  Clear. 
7-R-H  west  of  Cent  Cor.  Price  S2750.  Dn.  $500.  All  Clear. 
S-Unit   Stncco   Court,   Modem.   West  of   Cent   $16,500.   $3000 

down.  These  are  4  rooms  each.  All  modern. 
6-Unit  Court,  5  stores  west  of  Cent  $16,800.  Down  S8.000. 
4-Apt  Build.  4-R-each.  Modem.  Price  $9000.  Down  $900. 
4-Apt  Build.  4-rooms.  E.  All  modem.  4-rm.  house,  rear  3  rms. 

over  garage.  6  Units  of  income.  Price  $12,500.  Dn.  S1500. 
Just  sold  2312-144-16-18  So.  Central  Ave.  for  $10,000. 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  Dist.  Realty  Board. 

List  your  property  FOR  SALE  and  FOR  RENT  with  THE  MAN 
WHO  DOES.  SETH  B.  RAY  and  Associates.  Hugh  T.  Lowery. 
Pasadena,  Cal.  SY.  6-1423.  SETH  B.  RAY,  Licensed  Real  Es- 

tate Broker.  2302  Griffith  Ave.  PR-5861.  Res.  AD-12760. 
SETH  B.  RAY,  2392  Griffith  Avenne,  PR.  5861;  Res.  AD.  12769 
Liscensed  Broker  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 

S.   B.  W.  May   Compony 
1054  East  Vernon  Ave.       Phone  CEntury  24788 

NOTARY     PUBLIC 

Tm 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO... GO  TO 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

We  Occupy  3  Floors  i 
•  'I    :.$$■$■$.$•$$       •!  • 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 
.:. CLOTHING    .:.FURS 

FOR  SALE 

#  Now  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  pay  you  to  icome  in 
and  look  over  our  list  before  you  decide.  We  can  offer  you 

some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  city. 

#  Five-unit  court  strictly  modem,  nice  income  $85.00  per 
month  at  present  This  is  a  steal  for  $4200.00  with  down-pay- 

ment $700.00  balance  easy,  $42.00  per  month. 

#4-ro<Hn  house  recondftioned  like  new  South  of  Vnnon 
avenue.  Lot  50x150.  Full  price  $1950.00  with  $250.00  down  and 

balance  arranged  to  suit 

9  Five  (5)  room  front  house  and  four  (4)  room  house  in 
rear  $3750,00  full  price  with  $500.00  down.  Nice  location  43rd 

near  Wall  street 
#Ei^t  (8)  room  stncco  with  5  bedrooms,  modem  in  every 

respect  Priced  below  the  present  market  value.  See  this  today! 

9  Twelve  (12)  room  house  52nd  near  Avalon,  ideal  for 
large  family  or  rooming  house.  Buy  this  for  $4200.00  with 
down-payment  $600.00.  Nice  income  property  in  8-unit  buiiga- 
low  court  for  $7500.00.  Present  income  is  $175.00  per  month. 

Small  down-payment  will  handle. 

We  Speciolfze  in  Fire  Insuronce 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Wolter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Control  Ave.  ADoms  3193 

(Member  itt  the  Central  Avenne  District  Realty  Board) 

LUGGAGE .:.  JEWELRY 
.^.RADIOS         .:.TOOLS,Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 
ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

$$.$■$.$.$$ 

FUlt  STORAGE  Telephone  MAtlison  3882 

1; 

Coldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
CHOICE  PROPERTIES 

$600.00  down,  9  rms.  W.  28th  St  near  Weste»»  Mwood 

floors,  2  baths,  tile  sink,  3  garages. 

IWO.OO  down,  8  rms.  W.  of  MeKinley,  hdwood  floors,  side 

drive.  $3500.00. Two  houses  on  a  50ft  lot  7  rms  iront  hdwood  floors,  tile 

sink,  3  rms.  rear,  2  garages.  $1000.00  will  handle. 

$650  00  down,  6  rms.  hdwood  floors  front  3  rms.  hdwood 

floors  rear.  W.  of  Avalon.  Only  $4500.00. 

Ftre  and  aato  iMuaiiee.  Notary  PnbUe.  For  choice  rentals 

can  Bfr.  WOmu. 

C.  H.  Jones,  Pros.      •    Havana  Woodford,  Sec'y 

Office  1059  E.  Jefferson  Blvd.       Ph. :  AD.  12061 
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Profc 
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too  great.  In  tbe  future  be  more  |  Hptne  eemeteiy; 
careful  with  your  money. 

G.  S.  Does  he  mean  well? 
Ans.  It  appears  that  this  fellow 

means  you  well  and  intends  to 

give  you  your  ring  for  Christ- 
mas. He  will  make  a  good  hus- 

band  and    you    will    not    regret 

UGBtTABIIJS 
Km.  2*  !•  Dee.  19 

-  JPBQpIe  bom  under  the  sign  of 
"ftifittarius"  are  usually  sports- 
BMB.  Their  lore  for  activity  is 
ooe  Ox  tne  outstanding  charac- 
tciistics. 

Tbity    usually    have    a    happy 
and  intensely   good-natured  out- 

look on  men  and  things  in  ega-  |  your  making  this  decision. 
ani;   nUter   flamboyant    in    ex-  !     P.  B.  Will  I  obtain  a  job? 

snnkm,     but     very     ambitious.  ]     Ans.  According  to  your  lucky 
Other  noticeable  traits  are,  hon-   star  and  guiding  planet,  you  will 
•ity,     general     indendence     and  •  get    a   job   during    the    holidays, 
frmnkncM.  i  and  it  will  consist  of  the  work 
However,  they  also  have  their  i  you  desire. 

dWef  faults,  some  of  which  are  i     M.  M.  E.  Is  it  really  love? 
tilse  pride,  over-confidence,  lack  i     Ans.  Concentrating  upon  your 
tt  dependability  and  a  spirit  of   question  I  find  that  if  you  were 
fwoh  against  established  things    not    sincere   in  |  your    affections, 
and  enstoms. 

ot  Angelus 

for  Henry 

Douglicrty,  1413  E.  51st  street, 
were  hdd  hi  tiic  dnirefa  diapel 
of  Anfdiu  Fnncral  Home  last 
MoBd^  wi&  Bev.  A.  Mota  ofli- 
dating. 

rrbe  de«!<ai«d  was  a  native  of 
New  Madrid,  Mo.,  and  had  liv- 

ed in  Califoniia  U  years.  He  suc- cmnbed  at  his  hoooe  Nov.  M.  A 
Wortd  War  vetemi;  he  served 

^      ̂   ,^    ̂        ̂   ».  7    years    in  tbe   lOtt    Calvary, are  weak  and  tbe  tempUtwn  was  [  Burial  was  in  SawteUe  Soldiers' 
MOBBI8 

Tbe  funeral  of  Heaiy  'A.  Mor- ris of  115S  E.  S3rd  street  was 

held  in  the  dxarA  diapel  of  An- 
felus  Funeral  Home  Tuesday 
afternoon  of  this  week.  Rev.  F. 
H.  Prentice  conducted  the  rites 

with  interment  in  Evergreen  ce- 
r-etery. 

Bom  in  Bilozi,  Miss.,  he  had 
made  his  home  in  Los  Angeles 
for  H  years.  He  died  at  his  late 
resi^-nc  Nov.  30.  His  widow, 
Mrs.  Annan  tine  Morris,  survives. 
HENDERSON 

Last   ritec   for  Mrs.   Elizabetili 
Henderson,   of   1324   E.    SSrd   st, 
will   be  held   tomorrow  Friday) 

you  would  not  tkke  up  your  time '.  in    the  church    chapel   of   Ange- 
tiki 

jRp|ii»fim  Ambti^^    Co* 
Goins  in  Popular  Fo^or 
Bquippwi  t»  give  the  best  mtif 

awdoB  in  amlinlanre  aer- 'ttie    Bobesnw     Amhtilawce 
fint  ooioni 

of  its  kind  ia  Southern  Califor- 
is  r^pdl,  gaining  jiopolar 

fivor  becnae  of  &e  satisfactory service  giv«i. 

Heeding  by  Theodore  Robin- 
aoB  and  Cecil  Beaton,  the  new 

company  has  a  staff  well  train- 
ed in  medical  care.  The  attend- 
ing nurse  Miss  Fay  O.  Oixon, 

gndnate  «  Provident  hospital, 
ChicagD,  n..  .  at  the  Genoal  bos- 
IHtal,-  who  is  widely  known  in 
mediral   circles   of   Los   Angieles 

Lbt  Senri^es 

at  Conner- Johnson  ̂  

CLEMOBfS  ^^''t    :!■':    ' Last  rites  for  Mis.  Mary  Ciem- 
ons,  1811  W.  36th  place,  were 
held  Thursday  in  the  Chapel  of 

C(mner-John«>n  Co.  Mrs.  Clem- 
ens was  bom  in  Redwood,  Illi- 
nois, and  had  lived  here  4  years. 

Her  daughter,  Vivian  Terrell, 
two  sisters  and  other  relatives 
survive.  Intoment  was  in  Bose- 

dale  cemetery.  "   •  "i 
NELSON  1  - Funeral  services  were  held  for 

•  VITAL  STATISTICS 
iiHii    i^    BnnvW   Jksuran 

d  H;  tttm,,  M  «^  UW  t 

street.       ' ' 

-Msry.  Nwif  ̂   « 
tile  Cleneral  hospital  . 

ALSnW— Robert  J.,  Nov.   2S  as 
die  San  Pedro  Beceiviag  bos 

BRUNSON— Theresa,  Nov.  25  at 1373  Newton  street 
CLEMONS— Mary,  Na  21,  at 1811  W.  imb  place. 

HOPPLB^Baby.  Nov   14  at  1782 £.  ix3^h  street 

SEAMIN— Fbirence,   Nov.    17    at 
the  Goieral  hoqpital. 

NELSON— Hazel  P.,  Nov.  S  at 
tbe  General  hospital 

HOLLAND— Fred,    Nov.  21    at 

872  E.    55th   street 
CRAIG.  L.  A.,  37,  sister  of 

Charley  Smith  of  9521  Zamora 
aventie  died  Dec.  3  at  the  Ran- 

_        ̂   G,  L..nBQipi^ 
IIBI  t.  2!Rh  street     : 

PACK^-teisy  ^aoet,  tt>  Mr.  tfd 
Mis.  L^loy  Pace,    iatl%  ,IL 
JStJa.  street    

rORL)— Evelyn     Marie,     to     Mr. 
.  and  Mrs.  Rkfaard  Ford,  847  E. 

27tfa  street. 
BULLABD— Rere  Louise,  to  Mr. 
and  Mn.   H.   Bullard   at   tt» 
Gnaenl  bospitaL 

:i: 

AH with  this  person.  There  may  not   lus   Funeral    Home.    She    passed 
professions    concerned    in    be    as  .much    'icmance'    as    you  j  away  Monday  while  being  taken 

with    St.  .r     or    outdoor   would  desire  to  have  but  some- !  to  the  hospitaL 
times  this  proves  to  be  a  steadier       Mrs.   Henderson   was   torn   in 
love.  Senora,   Georgia,  and   had   lived 

E.  I.  C.  A  few  weeks  ago  I  re-  I  here  18  years.  Her  husband,  Wm. 
ceived  miy  Charm  Bag  from  you.  ]  Henderson  and  other  relatives 
I  was  to  start  on  a  new  job,  and  |  survive.  Interment  wQl  be  in 
I  was  afraid  I  would  not  get  it    Evergreen  cemetery. 

Kfc  and  some  work  and  profess 
ieos  connected  with  law  are  his 

preference  to  any  other  occupa- 
tkma. 

If  yon  are  bom  under  this  sign. 
perhaps  tiie  following  hinl<!  will 

vmnity. 

Already  i.  large  number  of  per- 
sons have  called  the  Soboon 

Amimlanee  Company  and  have 

called  the  attention  given  the*m tbe  finest  in  the  c^.  Leading 
business  and  professional  men  of 
the    Eastside.    including   physici- 

^n2.  SIS  ySS's:  I  ̂s-t-ssr' "-""'■'        — 

ored  men.  MilJX>NE 

h»^n Jlf'i^  staeamlined  am-  j-jnal  services  for  Mrs.  Maggie 

«ir?f^ii^ti^V^  I** ''^-*°"^:  Malone  were  held  Saturday  in ^J^^  '  ',  the  comfortand  ,  the  Chapel  of  Conner-Johnson 

^^T  t^*  °***^*^  *^*' '  Co.,  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  of- 
portatwn.  The  company  P^^fu^ting.  Interment  in  Lincoln 

service,  and  a  call  to  .cemet^. 

GIBSON 
' 

Final  service  for  Mrs.  Agnes 
Gibson,  who  died  at  Fresno  Gen 

mnamoNs  to 
Daniel  S.  Ball,  30,  900  E.  2Stfa 

St.  Mamie  M.  Cates,  27.  880  E. nth  ̂  

George  W.  Teague,  50,  1714  E. 
52Bd  St.  Clara  R  Montgomoy, 

38.  »«S  E.  53rd  St 
Reese  Mcln'yre,  30.  4M^  E 

47tfa  SL,  MammieU  Oglesby,  IS. 
1623  E  25th  St 

24-hour 

ADams  5511  in  an  emergency 
will  bring  -a  Robeson  ambulance 
quickly  to  your  door,  any  hospit- 

al, or  \rtierever  you  might  be. 

cho  Lds  Amigos.  Funeral  «rvice. !  s^'^^f'^dl^u    nl 

were  held  at  the  Church  of  Godi|^'-»f^  J-  8™*°-  **•  
1135 

in  Christ  Holiness,  1545  E  23rd  1  *-  ""*  '*^   
Mrs.  Hazel  Nelson,  who  died  at  I  street  Rev.  C.  H.  Whittaker.-of-  j 
the  General  hospital,  Nov.  28,  in    ficiating.   Interment    at    Paradise  i  Q^rA  gf  Tkanks 
the    Chapel    of_  Conner-Jojmson    Memorial  Park.  South  I/>s  An- 1     ̂     ,,    ̂ ^   tremendous    grati- 

!  tude  that  we,  the  family  of  The- 

I  resa  TVimble  Brunson.  acknow 

BIRTHS  edge    the    kind    and    sympathebe 

TAYLOR — Donald  to  Mr.  and  expressions  of  condolences  by 

Mrs.  -Toseph  Taylor,  1189  E '  our  many  friends  in  the  demise 
5T-f^  street.  '  <<  our  dearly  beloved. 

HOPPER— Gwendolyn,     to     Mr.  Mr.  C.  E  A.  Branson, 

anri  .Mrs   Hopper.  1752  E.  tl3th;  husband 

Slicks  It Downs  trot 

tyfn  I NC 1 

aid  yon  in  making  a  success  out   The  Charm  Bag  gave  me  courage   nr^.^  ^„ 
0*  ytwr  bfe.  The  right  choice  of   and  with  its  help  I  knew  I  could   NOTICB  OF 

A  gift  tbat  win  naki  tbe 
giver  52  ttaca  after  Cbristaus 
is  the  CaHfanda  Eagle.  Give  a 

year's  sabseriptioa  to  the  West's 
Best  and  insate  gratehd  re- 

0w  year  'Taond. 

st-e't SEAMIN— Florence,   to   Mr.  and 
Mr-.  John  Seamin  at  the  Gen- 

eral hospi'al 

,^.     ..  -  ,    .—  help  .  .   .   
»      objeetrve:  encouragement  of  con-    not  fail.  I  got  the  job,  thanks  to centration  and    the   sharp    disci- 

plining of  the  enthusiasms. 
Write  Prof.  Herman,  if  you  are 

intoested  in  knowing  more 
about  yourself  and  your  future. 

you.  I  will  send  back  for  a  double ; 
strength  one  when  the  3  months , is  up. 

Oidy  14  alMpoing  days  *tfl CbristaMs  after  today,  (Thurs- 
day). Let  EAGLE  ads  solve 

yoor  gift  posales. 

HKAKING  OF  PE-^ TRION  TO  EXECTTE  TRUST 
DEED 

No.  185883 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of   California    in    and   for 

D.  S.  wm  He  ccme  back?  i  the   County   of   Los   Angeles. 
Ans.  It  seems  that  your  friend        In  the  matter  of  the  estate  of 

T     T     P    T  ■  .u4  v»++      '  '^  doing  quite  well  in  his  pres-    GENOAH  QUINN,   Deceased.        |  Dear  Friendly  Counsellort 

^T!xt^._  _.^^^Ti  -^"f  •  u  ̂ nt  locality,  and  is  hoping  that  Notice  is  hereby  pven  that'  I  was  tremendously  interested 
tt'^Jrf^Jl^o  ^^  7}t  he  will  be  able  to  send  for  you  JESSIE  HERRING  and  GEOR-  j  in  your  answer  to  Miss  S.  J.'s  let- 
_^*1*?:J  *™.^^F^  !*  ,*"^    the  latter  part  of  next  year  to  get   GIA  CRANE,    Executors   of   the  :  ter  appearing  in   a  recent  issue 

married.  Last  Will  and  Testament  of  said  I  of  the  California  Eagle,  because 

FRIENDLY  COUNSELLOR 

good results   and   luck  that  has 
to  me.  I  shall  lose  no  time 

J.  T.  Is'  there  a  treasure  there? 
Ans.  It  comes  to  me  that  there 

is  no  buried  treasurers  on  your 
premises,  this  was  told  in  a  jok- 
ine  manner  and  was  not  true. 

A.  S.  L.  Will  I  find  the  book? 
Ans.  It  appears  that  if  you  will 

go  back  to  the  library  and  in- 
ouire  you  will  no  doubt  find  ̂ hat 
the  book  has  been  returned  by 
»he  nerson  who  found  it 

ty  of  Los  Angeles,  Department 
25  thereof,  has  been  fixed  as  the 
time  and  place  for  the  hearing 
of  said  petition,  when  and  where 
any  persons  interested  in  the 
said  estate  may  .-ppear  and  show 
cause,  if  any  Uiey  have,  why  the 
order  should  not  be  made.  Re- 

ference is  hereby  made  to  the 

said  petition  for  further  parti- 
culars. 

doesn't     necessarily     need     him 
And  if  it  were  not  for  the  fact    hearing. 

ed  as  foUows  to-wit:  I  again    she    immediately    reverts   demands  for  the  rest  of  her  nat- 

Prayer  and  Meditation.  My  friend 
b»  New  Jersey  has  written  me 
)ast  as  you  said  he  would,  and 
many  ofiier  things  have  come  to 
pass.  May  others  be  blessed  as  I 
liave  been. 

T.  J.  P.  There  is  some  valuable 
bifut  Illation  which  I  can  give  you 
in  regards  to  your  question,  but 
my  space  is  Ihnit^d.  Zl  you  will 
write  in  for  a  private  reply  I 
will  be  more  than  glad  to  send 
it  i>y  return  man. 

L  M.  T.  Who  took  the  money? 
Ans.  In  iinswer  to  your  ques- 

tion I  find  that  the  person  you 
suspect  did  take  the  money.  They 

^EGAL  NOTICES 
NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS        i   

No.   189726  CERTIFICATE  FOR  TRANSAC- 

EsUte  of  John  D.  Stefano.  also  ;  "ON  OF  BUSINESS  UNDER 
known  as  J.  D.  Strfano.  deceased,  i  FICTITIOCS  NAME  ! 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the  THE  UNDERSIGNED  d  o  e.s 
undersigned  BEN  H.  BROWN,  hereby  certify  that  he  is  con- 
Administrator  with-Will-annei-  ducting  a  Contracting  business 
cd  of  the  Estate  of  John  D.  Ste-  at  5408  S.  Central  Ave.,  Los  An- 
tano,  etc.  deceased,  to  the  Cred-  geles,   California,   under   the  fic- 
ttors  ot   and  all   persons  having  titious      firm      name      of      Ideal    ney,  2510  South  Central  Avenue,    she  enJenains  a  notion  that  I  ain 
claims  against  the  said  deceased.  Roofing     &    Construction     Com-    Los    Angeles,    California,    Attor- '  attracted  to  her  possessiors  rath- 
to  present  them  with  the  neces-  pany  and  that  said  firm  is  com-    ney  for  Petitioners.                            er  than  hersell  It  is  an  exasoer- aary  vouchers,  withm  six  months  posed    of  the   following   persons,    Dec.  7.   1939  date  1st 

after  the  first  publication  of  this    whose  names   in  full  and  places      '-      notice,  to  the  said  Administrator  of   residence  are   as   follows,  to-                          DPSTORCE 
at    his    office    at    Law    Building,  wit:                                                                              SUMMONS 

137    North    Broadway.    Los    An-  ■                    No.  D  184948                      a  little  more  patience  with  her. 
geles,  California,  which   said   of-  ..Ti}^^^  .u^  r*"f  .  Hickerson,        in   the  Superior  Court  of  The '  or  determine  to  forget  her? 
fice  the  undersigned  selects  as  a  >««  South  Central  Avenue,  Los    sute    of    California    in    and    for         Yours  with  a  troubled  mind, 
place  of  business  in   all   matters  AngeLes    Califomia.                            The   County  of  Los   Aneeles.        I                                   "DAN" 
eosmected  wtth  said  estate,  or  to  ,  WITNESS   my   hand   this   20th        Action  brou^t  fa  the  Superior !  ANS                                          '      1 

eral  hospital,  Nov.  28,  was  held  'JOHNSON— Lucille,   to  Mr.   a»l 
Monday  m  the  Cliapel  of  Con-       Mrs.    Wm.    Johnson,    1552    Ei ner- Johnson  Co.,  Rev.  A.  Lively, ;      109th  street  , 

officiating.  Interment  was  fa   WARD -Arthur    Edward   to  Mr. j. 
Evergreen  cemetery.  and    Mrs.    R.    Ward,    936%    E. . TINSLET  I     55tfa   street  i 

Services  for  Chauncel  Tinsley,    WILLIAMS— Roy.    to     Mr.    and ' who   died  at   the   Southern   Pa- '      Mrs.  Roy  Williams, 

cific  hospital,  San  Francisco,  Dec.    FRAMXLIN— Boy,   at  the  Gene- 
3,   were   held   m  the   Chapel   of       ral  hospital    to  Mr.   and   Mrs. 
C  o  n  n  e  r-Johnson  Co.,    Wednes-       Ora   Franklin, 

day.  Interment  was  fa  Evergreen    GRAVES-  Boy.    at   the    General 
cemetery.  hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Otis 
  I      Graves. 

HILL— GirL  at  the  General  hos- 
pital   to    Mr.    and  Mrs.    John 

Hill. 

MOZELr— Girl,    fa     the    General 

hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ells- worth MoreL 
BATTLE — James    Dean.    Jr.     to 

Mr.  ind   Mrs.  J.  T.   Batt-  tt 
,       I      t.>e  Wndison  hoj^itai 
**"**' trCWN   '..     I'M  is.  at  the 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Gildhrist 

daughter;      " 

Miss  Marie  Trimble, 
daughter: 

Mrs.  Katfaerine  &Lmm<md, 

sister; 

Mr.  J.  M  Edwards. 

i 

0t  ■flliw  k 
0»e  aiimintli 

*^s, 

throogli  sweat  It's  ■■(  a  1 ea  itihsri    Giews  hair.    .< 

mcst  a  half  pound  can  'or  1 SoMple    free,    hy    wuM    ] 
Costs  15  *  ZSc  At  Drag  Sis 

*  Barber  Mops.  Ageats  wa cd. 

GOLDEN    STATE    TOUA 

PRODUCT* 

Sta.  K.  Bx.  Zn. 

Las  Angeles,  CaBt 

brotiieT. 

BEflUTyVRomfincE 
clear  should  I  advise  you  to 
abandon  hope  for  a  happy  con- 

summation of  your  admittedly 

tryfag  love  affair    It  would    be 
— _--.      well   for  you   to  remember   that 

amHina    tnr    m^r..    n*    ,rr..,»       ̂ -  ̂ -  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂   **^^^  succcss  fa   deccssed,  have  filed  herem  their   I  am  mvolved  fa  a  similaj   case,  i  a  fafat  heart  never  won  a  fair' 
■enaing    lor    more    01    your    ̂ ^  jjgjjj   j   ̂ ^   study  fag   fa?  verified    petition    for    leave    to  4      The   woman    I   would    love    to    lady.    Obviously    th?    lady 

Ans.  Accordfag  to  your  Zodiac    execute    a   trust   deed   upon    the  •  marry  is  also  a   "Isismess   girl",  i  care    for    you    or    she    wouldn't  I 
you  wiU  be  successful  fa  agricul-   real    property     hereinafter     de- 1  And   you   certainly  hit   the  nail  ( soften   when  you  show  signs  of!      J5^°*^L"*^^  "    "^     ""^ ture.  It  appears  that  you  are  now   scribed;   and  that   December  M, :  on  the  head  when  you  rfated  that   rebellion.    We   are   living    fa   an   -f^A  ̂ ^J^IjTsv.^^.    .f  th» 
studyfag    this    subject    at    P.   V.  j  1939,  at  10  o'clock  A   M^  fa  the    a  fairly  successful  busmess  worn- ,  age     when    evenr     s^irtio^    fa    ̂ ^ibP'ISaT^   Lr    «d ' ^,f„-„      ,_^     .u_..,.     u„..     _Jc.,~.^„,   r„„^    ̂    »»,-   «♦=♦»   «♦    an  has  so  many  disturbing  ways  '  which    we    ffad    ourselves    must  I      S^'^wm^^.r^tlM of   makfag  a   man  feel   that   she  j  be  analyzed  fa  the  light  of  past    gp'^^i^g^^lC,*    to    Mr.    and «.r,i.     .<^     »,„.     history    fa    order    to   get    proper ;  ̂̂ j^^jfll^^^^J^at  the 

General  hosoitaL 

TBS  mtST  jfARTT 

A  joKiof  friend  of  mine  came  to ;  dteas,  ̂ re  seiloas  thooght  to 
me  tbe  ocber  dav  all  ag.Of.     She  is  1  cosmetics.     Your  sUn  ia  to«ibs 
goinf  to  her  first  big  party  and.  to   clear  eoongfa  to  hare  a  definite ) 

make  It  eTen  more  exdtine.  she  U  1 1 j  of  its  own.    Don't  try  to  H 
foine   with   sn   "older"  boy.     He's  !  under  a  ms9k  of  itink«^np.    Choc 
finished  school  tad  has  his  first  Job.  j  powder    that    matches    yoor 
But  the  thrill  and  excitement  ia  a  |  tone  and  cse  it  Urrhtlj  to  brini 
bit  overshadowed  by  tbe  fear  tbat  I  tbe  beanty  of  your  skin,  aot 
she  might  not  measure  op — that  she  I  means  of  hidin?  yi.ar  outoral  « 
mlSfat  aeem  too  voong  and  oDsopUs- 1  In^c.    Find  a  rouse  and  Itpsti*^ 

ticated  and  awtward.     Wh&t  most '  Mend  wkh  roar  skia  tone  anc 
she  do?     Mentally  she  Is  counting   these  sparinslT  a»  wdL    Tbe  e ♦J,-*    T  *i_j             ,.        ,,      ,  — ,      T-  .      -      ,  t       oenerai    nosuliai.  sue   uu.'     .aicnLaiiT    sue  u«    cvuiiuur     Luc^  BiTBiixun.v  ai«  wtriu     Aire  » 

«t  ntw  ̂ '^     f^  ij   V.  ***  historical  position  of  wom-  1  McAFEE— Gfrl  at  the  Osteopath-     how  many  boys  she  will  know  there  ,  ment  of  the  occa.sion  will  glre any  other  womar.  I  would  have  en  in  society  has  natnrallv  made  1      1.  h<«nitfll  to  Mr    and  Mr^    C 

given  up  my  busfapss  girl  friend  them    selfish    and    pc'f-*— ling.  '      S  "j^'^  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  t, a   long  time  ago.  Then,   too.  she  For      centuries      women      were  I  «t.,Tv5^  T^>-rrve    to  Mr    and 
seems   to    detect    when    Tm   just  taught  that  uoon  marriage   they  '      v^  n}^Z^^,^Jn      1562 

about  ready  to  rebel  agafast  her  were  to  be   picked   up   and  car-  •     f^rf,„.  Maxwell,     1562 
eternal    preoccupation    and    "fa-  ried    across    the    threshhold    of  Aoam. 
dependence",      and      grows      as  their  new  home.  And  once  inside 

„   . ,         ,  ....       warm,  coy,  and  sweet  as  a  milk  to  live  there  fa  gracious  cbmoli- 
Said   real   property   is  descnt^  | ̂aid.  But  as  soon  as  all  is  well  Pnce  to  her  busbar's  desires  ̂ d  \  ,  f^^^^^  ^M^.r^ 

Mrs.  Natx-leoTi  Sanford  at  the 
Oteopathic  hospital 

PHILLIPS  —  Florence  Elafae  at 
the  Osteopathic  hosoital  to  Mr. 

and  MiT.  Alphonse  Ph'Hios. 

Lot  Five  (5),  ̂ lock  Q    Dayton    to  the  cold  austere    fadependent    ural  life.  But  now  thst  historical 
Heights   T^ci._  as   per   Book   25, !  busmess  woman,  who  ffad   little    evolution   ha.«!  compelled   a   com 

gel2  CoSS;  ̂ tao^^  ̂  !  e^°  ndt^e^'  ''*'*^-  '''**^"    Pi"*!-*^"^*  ̂ ^  the'si-tuarton  •  S«m-Nai5cy-Loi,  W^  Os-     ̂   the  advi«  l  g.re  her, 

and  of  that  number  how  raasT  wTl]  '  natural  glow.  Remember,  In 
dance  with  her.  $he  it  figuring  out  effort  to  be  itophisticaced,  tha 
what  all  the  Other  girls  will  wear  j  most  charming  women  apply 
and  is  panicky  lest  they  ootshine  |  make-op  so  carefnll^  that  it  Is 
her.  No  slight  reassurances  will  do.  j  cntt  to.  detect.  The  secret  li 
She  wants  a  well-ordereJ  routine  of  ■  selecting  the  proper  shades  an 
how  ahe  most  look  and  act  from  the  plying  (bearcandally  and  apaii 
time  she  starts  dressing  until  she  And  don't  forget  your  cbeodc 
■ays  goodnight.  And  since,  with  the  ]  if  yon  do.  the  unaocnstomed  « 
Christmas  holidays  coming  on,  many  ment  might  wreak  havoc  to 

of  Tou  are  in  the  same  predicjiment. '  personal  charm  and  your  branc 
I  thought  yoa  might  be  Interested   dress.    It  only  takes  a  few  lat 

V    'n'txtTnnr^i'in/)  «t  i    *"   many   fastances.    few    women 

%rtIf?2S^lJr  4.  1939.  It  so  happens  that  my  busfaess  '  S'Jon'^^tf '\aTla^  *°  She L.  E  LAMPTON.  girl    has    been    fortunate    fa    ac-    ?^°"ovct   a    'S^radh^- County  Oeric    cumulating  just  a  little  more  of    a^volurtarilv  I^.  uWw 
By  Wm.  Samuels.  Deputy         this  worid's  material  goods  than    To««rionle«  «Hfo^lirhT  J?,t 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS.  Attor-    I  Therefore  I  often  s^soect  that    ̂ ^^„1°"  Tf„  ̂ ^ZJ^^l^.^  "^l lous  rrfaglfap  of  sentiment  sus- 
nic'on.  feminfae  scorn  and  con- 

tempt.   5?he    blames   his    lack    of 

file     them     with    thie    necessary    day  of  November,  1939. 
TOnefaers.  withfa  six  months  aft-  Willie    Thaddius    Hickerson 

«r   a»e   first    publication    of    this    Sute  of  California  "1 
notice,  fa  the  off ice_  of  the  Clerk   .  1^  ss 
of    the    Superior    Court    of    the    County  of  Los  Angeles 

Slate  of  California  fa  and  for  the        —     -•  • County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  November  9.  1939. 
BEN  H.  BROWN. 

Public  Administrator. 

Los  Angeles  I  Coimty 

Court  al  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Comolafat  filed  fa  the 

Office  of  the   Clerk   of  the  Su- 
oerior  Court   of  said  County. 

FLORENCE  THORNTON.  Plafa- vs. 

THORNTON, 

Defen- 

On  this  20th  day  of  November,    tiff, 
A.    D.    1939,    before    me    Hedley  j 

Beesley  a  Notary  Public   fa  and  '  ROBERT for  said  County  and  State,  resid-   dant 
fag  therein,  duly  rommissioned  |  The  people  of  the  State  of  Ca'J- 

,^_  ̂   «_*  -  Ki  XI  i«  ,Q-»o  wMr^°4^  personally  appeared  fomia  send  greetings  to:  Robwt Date  of  first  pubL  Nov.  16.  1939    WiUie     Thaddius     Hidcerson    Thomton    Drfendant 
•  known  to  me  to  be  the  person  j  you  are  directed  to  appear  fa whose  name  is  subscribed  to  the  an  action  .teought  agaimrt  you  by within  instrument  «id  acknow-  the  above  named  pUdntiff  fa  the 
ledged  to  me  that  he  executed  Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
^^  5*™e-  California,  fa  and  for  the  County 

teopathic   hospital   to   Mr.    and 
Mrs.  Lake   Smith. 

NEAL— Edgar  Warren   to    Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Clarence   Neal,    1523 
E.  9th  street, 

POWELL— Richard    Keimeth.   at 
the    General    hospital    to    Mr. 
and   Mrs.    Samuel   Powell. 

CROMWELL— Howard  Sliaw.  to 
Mr.    and    Mrs.     Howard    S. 
Cromwell.   10315  Weigand. 

HAMUN— Boy,  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Arthur    Hamlin.    4407    Morgan 
avenue. 

REEDES — Loise   Carroll,    to    Mr. 
and  Mrs.  D,  B    Reedes.  1332  E 

56th   street, 
HOBBS — James   William,   to  Mr, 

and   Mrs.    George   Hobbs.    1915 

Yours    is    the    eternal    modem    derstanding    is   a    well-spring    of       w.  3fith   olace. 
storv    wherefa    a     man    permits    life."  EVANS — Patricia    Anna,    at    the 
hjrr.self   to   fall    fa    love   with    a       All    medical    science    is    based       General    hospital    to    Mr.    and 
woman  who  has  managed  to  ac-    upon     the     idea    that    once    the       Mrs.  YameU  Adams. 
QU'-re   more   material   possessions  I  CAUSE  is  discovered  the  remedy ,  CAMPBELL— James,  to  Mr.  and 

Yowthful  tookJng  Draaa  Most 

Approprtat* 

First  of  all.  if  yon  are  going  to  ,  ,_.,_,  ^       „ 

get  a  new  dress,  dont  try  to  get  the    "MCiHat^T  «««n  aad  ̂ O^V^ 

most  sophlstlcated^ype  dress  posst-  <^«*»-  shmlng  hair  is  becomi 

and  is  something  that  no  fasti 
woman   of  any  age  can  alfbi 
overlook. 

Be  sure,  too,  that  yonr  hair 

J  vc  Biwi  iici.       1  yppj.   (-hanged  economic   circum- 

^ould  you  advise  me  to  have    stances.  A?ain,  =-he  cannot  get  the 
notion  out  of  her  head  that  her 

suitor    i.'    far   n~.ore    d-sirioiis    of . 

her     material     possessions     thaji , 
herself.  There  i<  nothfae  'hat  en 
ables    us    to    r.fster    a    sifuatio-;. . 

like  imderstanding.  Verily,   "Un- 

MY  DEAR  "PAN" 

than  he. 

My    conscience 

I  can  easily  be  determfaed. 

would    not   be  i      So,  lots  of  luck.  DAN, 

Mrs.     David     Campbell. 

E    29th   street 
833^1 

No.  D183S19 

In  ttie  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  m  and  for 
tbe  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  bfooj^x  to  the  Superioi IN    WITNESS    WHEREOF,     I of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 

Cocrt  of  .the  County  of  Los  An-    have  hereunto_.set  my  .hand  knd    ""pI»^JL  .^.'^^^•JI^^™.*^, 
flelfls.  and  Complafat  filed  in  th< 
Office   of   the    Clerk    of    the    Su 
perior  Court  of  said  County. 

GAT    LLOYD    SMITH,    Plafa 

v»    
MARY  DELAWARE  SMITH. 

Defendant 
The  People  of  the  SUte  of 

California  Send  Greetfags  to: 

Mary  Delaware  Smith,  Defen- 
dant 
You  are  directed  to  appear  m 

vsetioB    brought   against    you    by 
ttie  above  named  plafa  tiff  fa  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
Ciiifanua,  fa  and  for  the  Coun 

affixed  my  official  seal  the  day 
and  year  fa  this  certificate  first 
above  written. 

HEDLEY   BEESLEY 
Notary  Public  fa  and  for 
said  County  and  State. 

Date  of  1st  pub.  Nov.  30,  1939 

days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  withfa 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

withfa  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  &at 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  v 
above  required,  the  olafatrff 
will  take  judgment  fbr  any 
monev  or  damages  demanded  fa 
the  Complafat  as  arisinf  upon 
contract    or    will    apply    to    the 

«y  of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answei  ,  b  r  i  st  e  r     Etc    deceased    to  thi 

S?7hi.'»;^^T2^eS^wiT  '  "«   ̂ '-^^   *V^^  ̂ *   «id  «»*- 
2  ̂   ̂ ?^Sr  of   L^^^  I  **"«»•  ̂   P««*'»t  them  with  the ! 
■  ̂ wS*^Sf,   ni^  iT^^    necessary  vouchers,  w  i  t  h  i  n   six 

TuZ^   ̂ SS^vo^^  nStifild    """"ths  after  the  first  publication  ! alMwfaere  .and  you  are  notified  ,  ̂ ,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^_  to  the  said  Execut- 

NOnCE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.   189888 

Estate  of  TOWNEY  BRISTER,  Court  for  any  other  relief  de- 
als© kno  w  n  as  TOWNEY  D.  msnded  fa  ttie  Comolafat 

BRISTER  and  as  TOWNEY  Given  und«-  my  hand  and  seal 
DAGO  BRISTER,  deceased.  Not-  of  the  Stmerior  Cotirt  of  th* 
ice  is  hereby  given  by  the  und-  County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
ersigned  Executor  of  the  Last  California,  this  6th  day  of  Oc- 

Will   and  "Testament  of  Towney  tol)er,  1839. 

(SEAL  OF  SUPERIOR  COintT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E  LAM^^ON, 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  ot  the 
Supoior  Court  of  the  State  of 

Recognize  Right  of  Negroes 
to  Attend  U.  of  Kentucky 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  7.— Recogni-  i  L.  McVey,  of  the  University  of 

tion  by  the  Kentucky  Governor's   Kentucicy  SUte  College  for  Nf- 
Advisory    Committee    on    Negro  |  groes  was  named  secretary. 

Education  of  the  right  of  Negro  |   ~ citizens   of   that  State  to   attend    _         ■    .  ^a  ■ 
the  University  of  Kentucky  was  I  pashlOII  ^llOW  Ond 
regarded  as  a  direct  result  of  the 
campaign  waged  by  the  National 
Asociation  for  the  Advancement 
of  Colored  People  to  open  the 

!  doors  of  state  universities  fa 
'  southern  and  border  states  to  all 
persons  without  regard  to  color. 

The     Governor's      Committee 
pased  a  resolution  at  a  meetfag 
held  fa  Frankfort  Kentucky,  last 
week  which  recognized  the  right 
of  Negro  citizens  to  take  courses 
at    the   University    of   Kentucky 
not     acceptfag     scholarship     aid 
from  the  state  to  take  such  cours- 

es outside  of  Kentucky. 

The   committee's   report   called attention  to  the   U,   S,  supreme 

court  rulfag  handed   down  Dec. 
12,    1938    fa    the    case    of    Lloyd 
Gafaes  versus  the  University  of 

**"*  '^^'.^  *^!^irS**  »?-  !  or  at  the  office  of  Ivan  J, as    above     required.     Xpe ,  ^tt     kj.    =*+«™-„     1 son,    m,    his    attorney, 
John- 

1105    E. 

California,     m     and    for 
Coimty  of  Los  Angeles. 

^  I  Missouri. 

pla^tiff  will  take  judgment  for  | '""l  "^,^^,  «^^•^^  .'^ ̂ t- 

L>y  money  or  damages  demand-  I  ̂̂ ^Ca^^;,  ̂ ^r^  i!!Lw'  ,  -^   — »-   ^  —  — 
id  fa  the  Complafat  as  arising  1 1*1^  of  ?:^^r^^^*!^   CentrtdULve,  Los  Angeles,  di- -«— .   »»,t»^    np  win   anolv   to  I  *.'?'*   9'    California,  wbicfa   said  1  #-_{-   ▼ 

By  M.  LaValley,  Deputy. 
DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attor- 

ney. 303  Blodgett  Bldg..  2510  So. 

upon  contract  or  will  apply  to 
the  Court  for  any  other  relief 
^—wiwfxt  fa  the  Complafat 

Given  under  my  lisnd  and  seal 

ti  ttM  Superior  Court  of  the 

Joimty  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
Calitamia.  this  29  day  of  Aug., 
USt. 

■SEAL   SUPERIOR  COURT 
JOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L    E.    LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 

Superior  Court  of  the  SUte  of 
Ca&foraia,     fa     and     for     the 
CeaBty  of  Los  Angeles. 

By  E  T.  Crozier,  Deputy. 

KDWIN  L.    JEFFERSON,    At- 
bcBcy    fbr    Plaintiff,    129    West 
rkitd  Street  Los  Angeks.  Call 
ionis.  TUcfcer  6782. 
Da«e  1st  pub.  Sect  14.  1938 

office  the  undersigned  selects  ss 
a  place  of  Ixisiness  m  all  matters 
connected  with  said  esUte,  or 
to  file  them  with  the  necessary 
vouchers,  withm  six  months  af- 

fomia. 
Oct  28,  1939  date  of  1st  pabL 

CARD  or  THANKS 

My  dear  friends: 
Many  of  you  whom  Tve  never 

ter   the  first  publicstion  of  this  1  had  the  pleasure  or  meeting,  but 
notice,  fa  the  office  of  the  Cleric !  i  wish  to  express  my   Hneere 
of  the  Superior    Court  of    the    thanks  to  you  for  cooperating  so 

MAX3IM. 

BASLT! 
far  y«v 
Id  SHOP 

State  of  California,   in   and  for 
the  County  at  Los,  Angeles. 

Dated   Novem'oer  22,   1939 
WILLIE    TBPPEN,    Executor 
of  the  Last  ̂ KHII  and  Testa- 

ment of  said  Deceased. 
IVAN    J.    JOHNSON,    m, 
Attorney,    llOS    E    Vemon 
Ave.,  Loe  Angeles  California. 

Date  1st  pulb..  Ntv.  30. 

Only  14  ihiifla^  dsya  tfl 
ChrisfanB  alter  to*V.  HChns- 
day).  Let  KAGLX  ais  sMrs 

tift 

heartily  with  my  dear  friend. 

Mrs.  Lottie  Anderson  and  mak- 
fag it  possible  for  me  to  own  this beautiful  radio. 

I  dwold  like  to  thank  each  of 
you  personally. .pertaaps  some 
day  I  shall  have  tlds  o{^>ortuni- ty. 

The  fight  to  regain  my  faealtfi 
will  be  ever  so  much  easier  now 
tliat  I  can  tune  in  and  select 
music  to  my  liking.  May  God 
Uess  snd  piosper  eaeb  of  you. 
UesB  aad  prosper  cacb  one  of 

yon. 

Loviacly. 

Accordfag  to  an  Associated 
Press  report  carried  fa  the  Louis- 

ville Courier  Journal,  the  com- 
mittee resolution  named  a  sub- 

committee to  draw  up  plans  for 

the  1940  Kentucky-  General  As- 
aemUy  which  would  faclude  a 

provision  to  determfae  tbe  "ac- 
tual difference"  fa  cost  to  Ne- 

poes  takfag  hi^er  educational 
courses  fa  states  that  admit  them 
and  to  determfae  how  these 
courses  mi^t  be  nrovided  for 

*J^em  m  Kmtuckv.  The  comittee 
«so  instructed  the  sub-commit- 

tee to  survey  the  courses  given 
at  tile  University  of  Kentuckv 
and  the  Kentuckv  State  Te»rfieT« 

College,  that  are  not  d"»i1icated 
at  the  st  e  col!Ie«»e  for  Np'n^es, 
and  to  determfae  how  manv  Ne- 

groes desire >h»  hieher  couif^^. 
President  Ravmond  A.  K»nt 

of  th*»  University  of  LowsViDe, 

was  ciMseii  diairtnSn  o'  th*  rom- 
mitt^e  fa  olace  of  Presid«)t  Frmk 

Tea  to  Be  Giren 

at  Boys'  Home 
Introducing     t  lie    Independent 

Guild    of    People's    Independent  I 
Church   of   Christ   an    elaborate! 
Fashion  Show  and  Tea   will   be  ; 

given  at  the  Boys'  Home,  915  E.  I 
50th    street,    nexi   Sunoay    a^i-i-  i 
noon  from  2  to  5.  The  program, 

supervised  by  Mrs.  Ms^ra  White, assisted  by  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew, 

will  present  some  of  the  ffaest 
loc^l   musicians    facluding   nimi- 
bers  from  the  Musicians  Union. 
The  latest  fa  wfater  styles  will 
be  modeled   l^    local    modistes. 

The  affair  will  be  for  the 
benefit  of  the  Scholarship  Fund 

of  the  churA.  The  afai  trf  Inde- •,H-ndent  is  to  esublish  a  perman- 

ent fund  of  81000  at  both  the 
Lniversity  of  Sot'thera  California am'  UCLA  to  asiin  deserving 

;'oung  m^n  and  women  fa  our 
community  The  churrh  already 
has  tliree  seholarmio  students  at <be  universrties. 

Officers  of  tbe  club  fadude: 
Mn,.  Clayton  D  Russell,  presi- 

dent: Mrs.  Adelina  Brown,  sec- 
retary Mrs.  Leortyne  Kfag  is 

supervising  the  Fasliion  Sliow 
Tea  next  Sunday  aftenMon. 
advich  ic  open  to  tlie  public 

HOYDEN— Joyce,  at  the  Gene- 
ral hospital,  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

George  Hoyden. 
LONG — James  William  Jr.,  to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Long. 
1337^   W.  35tii  street 

TAYLOR— Robert  Howard,  to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  H,  M  Taylor,  475 
E,  49th  street 

JOHNSON— Pierce  Jr.,  at  tiie 
General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  P.  Johnson. 

MASON— Girl,    at    the    General 

hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  CTeve ' Macon.  ] 
HILL— Rufus    Ellsworth,    to   Mr  ! 

and  Mrs,  R.  E  Hill,  5616  For- tuna  avenue. 

ble.  There  Is  nothing  more  absurd 
than  a  sixteen-yearoid  woold-be 
siren.  Tliere  are  many  dresses  in 

tile  shops  that  are  neither  Uttle-glrl nor  woman-of4be-worId.  Bear  in 
mind  that  yoor  youth  Is  half  yoor 
etaami,  hard  thongh  it  may  be  for 
yon  to  beUere  now.  Dress  your  age, 
neither  sereral  years  younger,  nor 

ten  years  older.  Select  a  shade  that 

is  becoming  to  yon — ^white  and  the 
pale  pastes  are  moat  becoming  to 
yoonger  skins.  When  yon  get  older 
yon  will  have  to  watch  the  shades 
that  bring  out  .ronr  better  features 
and  do  not  emphasize  tbe  Unes  and 
shadows  in  your  face.  Now  is  the 
time  to  wear  all  tbe  colors  of  tbe 
rainbow  with  a  clear  conscience. 

Maka-Up  Should  B«  Natural 
And  wfaoi  yon  have  decided  oa  the 

calar  and  style  and  selected  your 

almost  any  st^le  it  ia  worn. 
it  «r  hare  It  wa;?hed  either  tb 
of  the  party  or  several  days  1 
ranee  of  tbe  party  according  ta 

particular  reqniremesta. 
This  Just  a  mngfa  draft  «< 

of  tbe  externals.  In  my  aex 

ntun  Til  give  you  some  hints  1 
I  hope  will  add  to  your  poisi 

Iieace  of  mind.  In  the  meai 
if  you  have  any  partieslar  qoes 
let  me  know. Whtt  tre  youT  betHty  pi 

Urns?  WHte  Marie  Dommi 
Lrrietise  Bcaatj  Founds 

Room  J21^SI9  North  Fm 
St..  St.  Louis.  Mo.,  and  Ae  1 

be  gUd  tc  OKSwrr  them.  Be  s 
to  emdote  a  self-addreM 
stamped  eareiope. 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY   SHOPPE 

We  eairy  tbe  largest  and  most  com- 
plete Use  a(  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  g««ds  ia  ttic  West 

L  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Ave.,    Las  Angdea,  Calif. 

PHONE:  PRMpect  4749 

(Send  3  Cent  ;itan.p  for  Booklet) 

POWFPTA    »?YSnK.  ' Olive  V*"'  S»"'t«riov»»:  Olive 
Yiew.  Calif,  Ifar^  UOl 

WMATV  IN  A  NAMB? 
S5J9  to  Am  penoa  piiBtatlm 

CA>E at  3S  W.  Oaytaa 

Goldan  Sfote 
"POULTRY 

2725  So.  Central  Aval 

AH  CCiH  FED 

B«sf   MoM«y   Con    Buy 
I  Rmm  My  Own 

FilEE  delivery 

CE. 26468 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  ANI 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 
IIELPS  FOU  THE  HOMEMAKER* PRONE •sn 

THE  BEST  WAT  TO  SATE  MONET  OH 
TOPR  LAdlMtT  W<MtK 

FAMILT  FINISHED  WORK  by  tlie  pound. 
Send  tite  whole  family  wash  fcr  these  unbelievably  low  prie 
Ten  pmmds  fbr  $1J5,  extra  pocndi  lOc  each.  Minimum  k 
!•  Ibc  Everything  wariwi  aai  iraatd,  ready  for  use  No  « 

tra  charges.  No  testrkteiia  except  bundle  must  be  one-k 
flat  ptecfls.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  bundle. 

X  Ladies'  ̂ iroas   .wt  1  lb    Mi  OvenU*   

S  Ladies' tea  apmv  .^'"' *    %  GoveraUa 
It  CbDars 

-wtl 

■>-' 

5  Chrmisfs   
4  OwnhinstioBS  _ 

t  Corset  coven  . 

;4I)ressss,  diiU's 

« 

1  Dnssss,  night 

31  HaadtardtieCi;  Mies- " I  Skirt VBmadOawt,  sOk I 

t  Fajama,  salts %  Bathrobes  ... 

i  sums,  men's 

S  Undershirts  - 

vrfAiSlifai 
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BOARD  OF  DIR£C7PRS 

Imw  htketll  into  Hie  perfect  low  of  NiMrty,  and  continneth  therein,  he 
IMt  •  fergetfnl  heaier,  but  a  doer  of  the  work,  tliie  man  thoft  be  bl*ned 
ttld.  — James,  1:25. 

Russio's  Rush  Acf 
r  many  years,  Americo's  parlor 
ols  and  kitchen  revolutionaries 

been  domning  the  capitalistic 

for  its  ruthless  and  untrue  at- 

upon  Russia,  the  cradle  of  lib- 
3r>d  economic  emancipation. 

Jeed,  the  wild-eyed  journalistic 
rs  thot  William  Randolph 

5t  syrKJicoted  throughout  Am-j 
OS  true  stories  of  Russian  life 

leir  very  violence  appeared  su- 
Hjs  to  the  discriminating  reader. 

St  was  not  alone  in  condemning 

aspect  of  the  Gjmmunist  rw- 
Every  reactionary  publication  in 

:ountry  lambasted  L^nin  and, 

^ord,  Stalin, 

it  come  to  pass  that  the  over-* 
\merican  reader  became  very 

to  impress  with  tales  of  Red  fer- 

id  destruction.  The  greatest  ex- 
B  of  U,  S.  indifference  to  the 

horror  story"  was  Mr.  Hearst's 
etic  despOtches  from  war-torn 
which  depicted  Communist 

"s  torturing  priests  and  raping 
Despite  oJI  this,  preponderance 

Tiericon  public  opinion  clung 
omiy  to  the  Loyalist  cause. 

Wever,  a  few  months  ago  the 
S.  R.  heartlessly  humiliated  its 

ol"  supporters  in  nations 
ghout  the  world  when  she  sign- 

Norvoggfession  pact  with  Hit- 
scoring  a  tremendous  blow 
St  the  allied  cause.  For  a  few 

there  was  stunned  silence 

g  U.  S.  "pinks".  Even  the  Com- 
;t  newspapers  remained  om in- 

tongue-tied  for  three  or  four 

Then,  Earl  Browder,  America's 
lunist  No.  1,  finally  broke  the 

ise  with  an  impressive  state- 
very  logically  pointing  out  that 

1  hod  signed  no  "military" 
ment  with  Hitler  and  was,  in- 

■■  following  a  non-aggression 
!  that  should  be  on  example  to 

rent  nations  all  over  the  globe. 
:  shown  adequately  that  Great 

I's  pitiful  lost  minute  attempts 

ike  the  U.  S.  S.  R.  "goat"  of War  No.  2  were  on  insult  to 

in  intelligence. 

rs  reassured,  the  parlor  Reds 

d  on  in  the  name  of  Marx,  eco- 
reform,  Lenin  and  Stalin. 
,  a  few  days  ago,  Russia 

red  o  vicious  aggression 
it  tiny,  democratic  Finland, 

j's  tone  American  debt-payer, 
e  Nazi  tricks  of  intimidation 

ing  were  used,  all  the  terror  of 
alistic  conquest  invoked.  Since 

Ime,  little  Finland  has  put  up 

ozirtg  battle;  but,  outnumber- 
to  1 ,  there  is  little  doubt  about 
tinxite  outcome, 

once  again,  Ui  S.  communists 

an  embarrassing  positkxi.  Rus- 
mcuse  this  time  must  be  a 

rpiece  ... 

he  Municipal  Bus 
Hub  Bub 

Angeles  orKe  again  has  a 

sition  No.  1"  to  defeat.  This 
ur  constitutional  villain  is 

OS  The  Municipal  Bus  Pro- 

n",  which  is  as^ood  a  proper 

IS  you  can  desi're.  But,  strict- 
aking.  Proposition  No.  1,  for 

Fine  socialistic  pretenses,  reol- 
i  to  advocate  true  municipal 

hip.  It  is  a  fraud.  A  trick  to 

x:t  a  vast  political  dynasty, 

ton  3  of  the  proposition  names 

■nen  to  be  commissioners  for 
eors  at  salaries  of  $60,000, 
EXPENSES.  The  men  named 

ixperienced  in  transportation 
m.   Not  one  hos  had  business 

snce  of  any  consequence.  One 
pudioted  twice  by  the  voters, 
fter  a  term  as  municipal  Judge 

loin  Qfter  o  term  on  the  Board 

cotion;  another's  strongest 
rs  tHat  he  operates  a  service 

I  or  two^  ond  the  third  Is  an 

out-and-out  promoter.  They  ore  to 
be  given  dictatorial  powers  to  spend 
millions  of  tax  money: for  a  project 

of  which  they  know  little  or  nothing 
and  ARE  NOT  ACCOUNTABLE  TO 
ANY  OFFICIALS  OR  TO  THE  PEO- 

PLE FOR  THEIR  ACTIONS  OR  EX- 

PENDITURES.     (       ji 
Oh,  to  be  a  property-owning 

friend  of  one  of  these  inexperienced 

commisioners!  According  to  the  Pro- 
position, the  Board  will  hove  the  pow- 

er and  duty  to  "buy,  lease,  or  other- 
wise acquire,  rent,  use,  operate, 

maintain,  manage,  control  and/or 
sell  or  lease  motor  buses,  automotive 
vehicles,  equipment,  garages,  shops, 

works  and  PROPERTY."  very  snugly 
hidden,  that. 
Further  pxjwers  include  that  the 

Commissioners  may  "acquire  by 
purchase,  lease,  conditional  contract, 

equipment  trust  agreement,  CON- 
DEMNATION OR  OTHERWISE  any 

and  all  property  that  may  be  neces- 
sary or  convenient  for  such  pur- 

poses ..." 
Proposition  No.  1,  Sectiorji  10, 

subdivision  (F)  paragraph  3,  states 
that  the  Commissioners  moy  spend 

money  "for  reimbursement  to  any 
other  deportment  of  the  city  govern- 

ment, PERSON,  firm  or  corporation 
on  account  of  SERVICES  RENDERED, 
or  material  supplies,  equipment  or 

fujids  furnished."  ' 
Who  knows  what  value  these  pro- 

moters, who  or  eto  become  dictatori- 
al Commisisoners  under  Proposition 

1,  will  place  upon  the  "services" THEY  or  their  ̂ litical  henchmen 

have  given  in  promoting  this  proposi- 
tion on  the  December  12  ballot? 

Masquerading  under  false  liberal 
arguments,  the  advocates  of  the 
Municipal  bus  lines  are  attempting 

to  bring  into  Los  Angeles'  already 
turbulent  political  scene  a  new  de- 

vastating machine.  To  be  born  with 
a  ten  million  dollar  silver  spoon 

stuck  squarely  between  the  teeth  of 
very  suspicious  promoters,  this  new 
organization,  supposedly  o  bus  line, 
would  function  only  as  an  annual 

parasitic  growth  on  the  civic  treas- 
ury. 

The  very  words  of  the  propxssal 
state  that  the  Municipal  Bus  set-up 
will  be  permitted  to  fed  off  tax  re- 

ceipts to  the  tune  of  two  hundred  and 
fifty  thousand  dodllars  annually 

Expense  of  government  in  the  post 
year  has  shot  up  tremendously.  Last 
week  it  was  revealed  that  Califor- 

nia's state  deficit  hod  surpassed  its 
lost  peak  mark  by  over  two  million 
dollars,  the  total  doubles  any  similar 

debt  in  the  state's  history.  That  con 
mean  but  one  thing:  increased  state 
taxation.  Due  to  increase  in  public 
service  demands,  the  county  and 

city  governments  ore  in  dire  finan- 
cial straits,  which  can  mean  but  one 

thing:  increased  county  and  ciry  tax- 
ation. With  such  a  tremendous  tax 

load  already  in  the  offing,  can  the 

Los  Angeles  voter  afford  on  addition- 
al quarter  million  dollar  expendi- ture? 

Then,  of  course,  there  is  the  cold 
ten  million  which  must  be  handed 
over  at  the  out-set .  ,  . 

The  notion  of  Municipal  owner- 
ship was  OTKe  fought  on  moral 

grounds.  The  idea  was  held  to  be  un- American,  socialistic,  communist, 

crcok-pot,  and  screw  loose.  The  na- 

tion has  grown  up  since  that  time.  To- 

day, we  know  that  MunlcippI  owner- 

ship isn't  such  a  terrible  idea,  hon- 
-  died  properly.  Bungled,  however, 

popular  ownership  con  be  a  financial 
loodestone  heavy  enough  to  weigh 
down  thp  community  for  decodes. 

THE  NEW  YORK  EXPERIMENT 

The  great  city  of  New  York  is  hav- 
ing o  great  deal  of  trouble  with  its 

municipally  owned  subway. 
Because  construction  was  handled 

from  the  standpoint  of  politics  rath- 
er than  engineering  efficiency,  faults 

in  the  new  system  ore  becoming  more 

apparent  as  It  grows  older.  The  pri- 
vately owned  I.  R.  T.  and  B.  M.  T. 

subway  lines,  built  more  than  0  quar- 
ter century  ago,  ore  generally  in  far 

superior  physical  condition  than  the  * 

brand  new  municipal  system.  Thou- 
sands upon  thousands  of  New  York 

City  taxpayer's  nx>ney  was  spent  to 
line  Municipal  subway  stations  with 
tile.  Already  large  portions  of  the 
tile  wall  hove  fallen  off.  They  were 

eaten  oway  by  water  sepoge,  a  mis- 
hap almost  unknown  in  the  private lines. 
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•THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
BONANZAS! 

There's  still  gold  in  "them  thar hills"— plenty  of  it! 

On  the  same  day  recently  that 
discovery  was  made  public  of 
one  of  the  richest  pockets  of 
gold  ore  ever  found  in  Califor- 

nia, Georgia  showed  that  her 
hills  could  produce  a  rich  gold strike,  too. 

"Way  down  S^uth  in  Dahlon- 
ega,  Georgia,  a  lode  of  bonanza 
ore,  assa3nuig  at  $60,000  a  ton,  has been  tapped. 

The  great  strike  in  Georgia,  as 
in  California,  occurred  in  no  new 
gold  field.  The  Dixie  bonanza 
was  laid  bare  in  a  century-old 
mine  that  was  long  thought  to  be 
exhausted.  California's  rich  find 
was  unearthed  in  an  Eldorado 
county  mine  that  had  been  work- 

ed for  more  than  50  years.  This 
newly  discovered  pocket  of  gold 
is  believed  to  contain  one  mill- 

ion dollars  worth  of  high  grade 
ore! 

As  far  as  the  earth's  most 
sought  after  metal  is  concerned, 
California  has  never  lost  her 

right  to  the  name  of  "Golden 
Stat6".  The  hardy  Argonauts  and 
the  red-shirted  miners  of  the 
'fifties  are  gone,  but  great  stores 
of  the  rich  ore  they  sought  still 
remain.  Only  last  year  Califor- 

nia's gold  production,  reaching 
$45,889,515,  was  the  greatest  in 
value  since  1859,  and  the  greatest 
amount  since  186Z 

There's  no  denying  there's 
plenty  of  gbld  yet  "in  them  thar 

hills!" 

SHOP  AT  HOME— NOW! 
Christmas  1939  should  have  a 

spirit  of  thankspving  in  it  as 
well,  for  the  period  of  gay  hoUy 
and  mistletoe  looms  more  bright- 

ly this  year  than  in  recent  sea- 

sons p«it. 

National  income,  shaking  off  its 
lethargy,  is  beginning  to  ̂ limb 
upward.  Roger  Babscm,  analyst 
of  the  business  world,  predicts 
that  America's  shoppers  will  buy 
more  this  year  than  in  any  holi- 

day season  in  the  history  of  the 

country!  And  Mr.  Babson  de- 
clares his  prophecy  is  not  based 

on  rosy  hopes  but  hard  facts.  An- other bit  of  Youletide  cheer:  The 

nation's  Christmag  Clubs  will soon  be  distributis  $350  million 
to  some  seven  milUon  depositors, 

with  California  numbers  claim- 
ing a  plump  $18,9d0,000  share  of 

that  sum.  "Hiat  figkre  testifies  to 
a  seven  per  cenflincrease  over 
1938  in  the  size  ofjthe  Christinas 

Clubs'  "basket". 

This  all  a^  up  to  two  Import- ant facts.  Let  reaijers  jot  them 
down  in  their  date  books:  Shop 
early — and  shop  at  home!  With 
a  busy,  bustling  shopping  sea- 

son just  'round  the  comer,  NOW 
is  the  time  to  get  a  head  start  in 
Christmas  buying  ̂ md  avoid  the 
twelfth-hour  rush. 

Gone  are  the  days  when  Christ- 
mas shopping  necessitated  jour- 

neying to  some  distant  metro- 
politan center.  Local  stores  have 

made  unstinting  efforts  to  prov- 
ide shoppers  with  variety,  qual- 
ity, and  low  cost  in  their  Christ- 
mas stocks.  Today,  the  alert  in- 

decendent  merchant,  like  the  lo- 
cally managed  network  store, 

have  brought  big  city  prices  to 

the  home  community.  Don't  for- 
get, either,  that  it  is  these  stores 

whose  taxes,  rent  bills,  and  pay- 
rolls, keep  the  home  community 

a  eoing,  thriving  concern. 
Do  your  bit  toward  making  it 

a  "Merry  Christmas"  for  all  con- 
cerned by  Shopping  early — and 

shopping  at  home. 

^The  LAUNDRYMAN 
ITALIANS    WEEP 
OVER  FINNS 

Italian  Fascists  in  uniform, 
staged  a  protest  demonstration 
against  Russia  in  Rome  last  Sat- 

urday. According  to  press  report, 
there  were  more  than  three- 
thousand  in  the  crowd  which 
congregated  before  the  Soviet 
embassy  and  shouted  anti-Soviet 
epithets.  Later,  they  marched  to 
the  Finnish  legation  and  cheered 
the  Finns. 
Without  doubt,  the  sympatiiies 

of  the  entire  civilized  world  are 
with  the  sturdy,  peaceful  Finnish 
people.  But  this  sort  of  demon- stration when  staged  by  Italians 
■eems  more  or  less  of  a  burlesque. 
It  indicates  that  the  Dagoes  have 
little  or  no  sense  of  humor.  After 
the  brutal  strafing  they  inflicted 
on  helpless  Ethiopians  with  their 

bombing  planes — a  nation '  who, by  thc»  way,  did  not  possess  a 
single  anti-aircraft  ^n — t  hey 
certainly  exhibit  a  lot  of  <all  in 

scormg  the  Hussions  for  follow- 
ing in  their  footsteps^ 

The  ways  of  the  civilized  white 
man  are  truly  inscrutable,  and 
tile  dark  and  devious  path  by 
which  he  meanders  to  many  of 
his  conclusions  is  often  impass- 

able to  the  less  subtle  minds  of 
the  darker  races.  Ethiopia  was 
the  tiny  end  of  the  long  (use 
which  finally  smouldered  its 

way  into  the  European  poWder- 
keg.  Finland  may  be  the  charge 
of  T.  N.  T.  which  will  explode 

it,  scattering  the  debris  of  civi- 
lization in  every  direction.  There 

should  be  no  indecision  as  to  the 
policy  America  should  follow. 

The  European  po'wers  concocted the  stew,  so  let  them  eat  it.  We 
should  stand  by  neutrally,  yet 
ever  watdiful  and  see  what  hap- 

pens. 

A  WORD  TO  THE  WISE 
I'hree  thousand  men  will  be 

laid  of  WPA  rolls  in  L.A.  Coun- 
ty this  month,  according  to  Dis- 

trict Administrator  Herbert  C. 
Legg.  Four  thousand  more  will 
be  discharged  in  January.  Need- 

less to  say,  a  goodly  number  of 
these  will  be  members  of  our 
group,    This    is    far    from    being 

pleasant  news  just  on  the  eve  of 
Christmas.  Many  homes  will  be 
bereft  of  Christmas  cheer,  the 
hearts  of  many  tiny  tots,  sad  and 
downcast.  All  on  account  of  press- 

ure brought  to  bear  by  local  con- tractors— according  to  Leg  g — 
which  succeeded  in  inducing  the 
County  to  refrain  from  putting 
up  the  necessary  25  per  cent  to 
cinch  the  U.  S.  Government  al- 
lottment  of  $500,000  for  WPA  pro- 

jects. 

Another  item  in  the  same  news- 
sheet  recounted  a  recent  decision 
of  Federal  Judge  Yankwich, 
wher«m  he  gave  a  Mexican  lab- 

orer two  years  in  Federal  pris- 
on. The  case  was  one  in  which  a 

bank-clerk  gave  a  Mexican  $2700 
too  much  money  when  h^  turned 
in  his  bank-book  recently.  Judge 
Yankwich  explained  his  decision 
by  citing  Title  12,  Section  588.B., 
Sub  A  of  the  U.  S.  Penal  code.  It 
reads::  "Whoever  shaU  take  and 
carry  away  with  intent  to  steal 
or  purloin  any  property  or  mon- 

ey or  any  other  thinif  of  value 
exceeding  $50,  belonging  to  or 
in  the  custody  of  any  bank.  shaU 
be  fined  not  more  Oian  $5000  or 
imprisoned  not  more  ♦'^an  ten 

years,  or  both." This  law  in  effect,  throws  the 
whole  weight  and  majesty  of  the 
Federal  Government  behind  ev- 

ery bank  in  the  United  States, 
placing  them  practically  in  the 
same  category  as  the  Postoffice 

department. A  fine  law,  no  doubt,  designed 
to  give  accumulated  capital  sterl- 

ing safeguards.  But  it  appears  to 
this  writer  that  it  wouUMf;  equal- 

ly as  fine  fOr  the  Government  to 
afford  its  unfortunate  citizens  on 
relief,  similar  protection  by  plac- 

ing a  stiff  penalty  on  any  selfish 
lobbying  interest  that  seeks  to 
obstruct  the  Federal  Government 
in  its  efforts  to  aid  its  needy 
citizens.  If  it  were  not  for  the 
constant,  strenuous  efforts  of  the 
People  ,every  bank,  in  the 
U.  S.  A.  would  soon  haver  to  go  on 
Relief.  Surely  the  Creators  should 
be  at  least  accounted  of  as  much 
importance  as  that  which  they 
themselves  created. 

'TNFOMHtTZABU;  SdNV 

.Dear  Editor: 
As  you  may  dout^tleas  know, there  is  afoot  an  exceptionally 

fine  movement  emanating  in 
Washington,  D.  C.  to  record  in 

mural  form  Marian  Anderson's historic  Easter  Sunday  concert 
to  be  placed  in  one  of  the  gov- 

ernment buildings  in  the  Na- 
tion's Capital  We  citizens  the 

country  over  are  being  asked  to 
contribute  to  the  fund  neces- 

sary 4or  the  national  anonymous 
competition  open  to  all  Ameri- 

can artists  and  conducted  by  the 
Section  of  the  Fine  Arts  of  .the 
Treasury  Department.  Mr.  Ed- 

ward' Bruce,  chairman  of  the 
Marian  Anderson  Murial  Fund 
Committee,  has  written  to  me  to 
ask  if  I  would  assist  in  the  Los 
Angles  area.  Through  your 
columns  I  am  passing  on  this 
splendid  appeal  to  the  citizens 
of  Los  Angeles  anjd  surrounding 

communities.         * 
Any  contribution,  large  or 

small,  will  be  greatly  appreciat- 
ed. The  drive  will  last  from 

Dec.  la  until  Dec.  20.  During  that 
time  I  am  asking  contributors  to 
either  send  donations  to  me,  at 
,2179  W.  28th  Street,  or  to  you, 
at  the  Eagle  office.  Our  contri- bution must  be  in  Washington 
ho  later  than  Dec.  25.  Needless 
to  add,  may  I  ask  veryone  to 
help  make  our  local  sum  a  large 

one?  ■ 

Let  the  youth  of  America  join 
in  the  triumphant  parade  of  De- mocracy! 

Yours  very  truly. 

CHARLES  A.  BLACK 

Dear  Editor: 
Permit  me  through  your  won- 

derful weekly  to  give  what  I  be- 
lieve a  true  and  unbiased  analy- 

sis of  the  employes  of  the  divi 

•GUEST  EOtTOlilAt/ 
ithinkTlMt 

ByMelvinCWebb 

I   nUNK  raAT--The  Negro 
problem,  but  with  the  nx>dem 
freedoms,^  liberties,  and  educa- tion that  we  as  modem  Negroes 

enjoy,  we  are  apt  to  forget  eit- 
isting  atrugglet  and  obstacles 
that  still  must  be  overcome. 

We  Negroes  have  "had  legal freedom  ^me  three  quarters  of  a 
century.  Generally  speaking,  the 

progress  of  the  black  man  has 
been  amazing.  I,  too,  am  of  this 
opinion,  but  I  also  think  that 
we  have  been  partially  if  not 
entirely  swept  along  with  the 
great  tide  of  modem  progress.  I 
do  not  intend  to  take  honor  from 
those  who  have  sacrificed  with 
their  life  blood  that  we  might 
take  our  rightful  place  alongside 
the  other  races  of  the  world. 

But  I  do  contend  that  each  Ne- 
gro in  his' individual  freedom  and 

right  today  has  forgotten  that 
the^e  is  yet  work  to  be  done, 

tiain   and   there    is    ample 

lere   i 

maih 

ess  of  Osmosis.  Tor  couhfleai 
years  this  force  h;,s  been  at 
work.  We  are  able  to  perceive 
from  the  history  of  the  United 
States  that  things  are  upon  the 
upward  trend.. 
Time — ihe  two  aforementioned 

forces  are  ones  over  which  we 
have  the  least  control  Thc^Jhird 
is  an  instrument  with  which  wc 
have  the  power  to  either  use  to 
our  advantage  or  to  our  disad- 

vantage. Remember  that  ancient 
adage,  "Time  brings  aboiit  many 
changes"  but  for  those  changes 
to  be  favorable  for  us,  we  must 
do  that  which  is  conducive  to 
iM-inging  this  about.  We  must  be 
so  well  educated  that  when  ming> 
ling  with  other  races  our  conduct 
and  conversation  should  be  of 
such  a  nature  to  merit  respect 

We  should  realize  that  the  con- 
census of  opinion  is  that  the  Ne- 

^o  is  still  in  the  stages  of  illit- eracy and  ignorance.  We  know 
how  wrong  thi.i  is  and  it  Is  our 
duty  to  correct  this  misthought 

I  do  not  propose  any  concrete 
solution  to  these  problems  but 
rather  woulri  like  to  recall  to 
your  minds  ♦hose  conditions  that 
exist  and  ask  why  some  reason- able solution  isn't  forthcoming. 
We  have  a  number  of  briDiant 
Neproes  in  thi.s  city  and  it  has 
nuzzled  me  no  end  why  they  do 

not  seek  each  other  out  and  com- 
bine their  knowledge  for  the 

>>enefit  of  the  common  camsfe. 
"Hie  Tsee  i'  more  imTiortant  than 

the  individual  memK*"". 
Let  us  recall  ♦>"»  M?rcu8  Gar- vev  nroDOsa'.  Wha+  a  pitv  we 

were  not  able  to  realize  the  tre- nier<d''"«  nnnorturit^  in  this 

nlan.  Hai'  the  A"ierican  Neero 
eon*  ba'-k  to  Africa.  NeSfoes 

who  had  bee"  '^nml'ed  fn  the 
?nnv  here  wotilfT  hpve  h«d  a 
nhoTc^  ♦<>  exe^'"'se  ''is  knowle<?*e 

proof  that  the  modem  Negro  is 

forgetting  his  Race  individual- 
ity and  is  tending  toward  imita- 

tion of  his  white  brother  in  friv- 

olities. 

The  Negro  has  lost  many  of 
his  excellent  racial  quarities  be- 

cause has  had  to  undergo  it^ 
taunts  and  ridicide  of  the  white 
man  who  has  tabooed,  made  fun 

of,  shunned,  scorned  and  done 
all  in  his  power  to  make  him  feel 

as  tho  he  were  vile  and  unim- 
portant This  has  been  going  on 

for  decades,  and  the  effect  has 
been  most  demoralizing.  True 
enou^  we  would  do  well  to 
mimic  some  of  the  characteristics 
of  the  whites,  for  examole,  their 
"stick-tuitive-ness"  until  perfec- 

.  tion  is  reached — (In  our  strug- 
sion  of  garbage  collection.  By  not  -ig  to  be  acclaimed,  we  are  apt 
being   an  expert   writer,    it  will  |  to  be  self  satisfied  with  the  first 
be  hard  for  me  to  put  in  written ;  success),  their  ability  to  accept  t^  n,„  f-n^rf  ^„i^A  no  an  amr^ 
words  the  true  circumstances  and;  leadership  in  order  that  a  great  fv,af  wr.'.M  have  H»en  second  to 
what  IS  wrong  with  this  group  of  goal  be  at*!uned  and  other  such  none  Germaiv  issii«>d  a  state- 
public  employes.  |  qualities.  rnen*   a*t-.r  ♦>,-  -vorld  war  sav- 
For  more  than  a  decade  fori  The  Negro,  as  a  descendent  pf  ,-no  ̂ ow  coi-'^-eousand  he'-oic 

business  reasons,  I  have  been  as-  |  t^e  natives  of  Africa,  has  certain  tj,,  -nv^.^  -^ol-^i-r  was  in  hfW'^. 
sociated  with  these  employes  and  traits  and  qualities  that  equal  in  t^o  >x«.ffro  sonars,  -who  nf  the 
have  become  intimately  acquaint-  j  character  and  orogress  those  of  ore«;e"*  're  finSeVin,  ♦»,„;,  court- 

ed with  them  and  their  problems,  any  race.  We  must  remember  «  on  A'^T'Va"  ba+t'e«*'i'>t.  wouM 
have  been  to  their  organization'  that  we  have  nothing  of  which  vo  cans>iie  of  ni'«inc  «  fleet  on meetmgs,    known   most  of   them ;  to  be  ashamed.  th^  orean  second  to  none. 

There  are  three  forces  that  are constantly  working  in    our   fav-       GUI'     doctors     ana     scientists 

or.   !»mal«ramation  and"  time.  would  have  been  able  to  contri- 
Education  elevates  one's  mind  bute  their  share  to  the  world  of 

making  one  realize  there  are  far  medica'  science.  Our  lawyers 
better  thines  to  be  had  from  life  would  have  been  able  to  formu- 

than  petty  jealousies,  racial  hat-  late  a  governing  plan.  But  there 
red  and  self-nity.  was  a  hitd    somewhere.  Because 

Amalgamation  is  a  force  that  of  the  inability  of  the  Negro  to 

is  broupht  about  through  a  proc- ;  take  a  definite  stand  on  anvthing. 
  -       ia  "Teat  oooortunity  was  lost. 

politicians  don't  take  advantage  Every  succes'^ul  race  has  cer- 
of  the  situation.  ta-'n  tra'ts  for  which  it  is  known. Sure  enough,  five  weeks  from  ;  xhe  Germans  are  oatient  and 

the  day  he  gave  his  arguments,  I '  nloddine.  the  Enelish  diolomat- 
saw  a  line  of  men  at  the  bulletin  |  ,{.  the  Orir-^'ql  steadfast  unit- 
board  where  one  of  them  was  ̂   and  the  Negro  for  their 

two-man  truck,  which  was  be-  pasting  an  article  of  a  truck  crew  |  abJijn'  to  do  NOTHING! 
lieved  at  the  beginning,  by  some,  |  and  Ccitireissioner  Borough.  On  j  n  jg  true  a  precious  few  are 
to  be  impossible  of  operating  I  the  same  sheet  was  a  long  article  i  jj\  possession  of  the  majoritv  of 

successfully  and  was  aimed  di- '  by  the  Commissioner,  whirhjthe  wealth  of  this  world.  Why' 
rectly  at  reducing  the  personnel  brought  smiles  from  most  of  the  ■  Because  thev  used  diplomacy  and by  makin?  the  driver  load.  This  men.  Some  claimed  that  the  every  conceivable  way  and 
proved  to  be  just  the  opposite,  whole  thing  was  a  political  ges-  ■  means  of  aceomnlishing  their  mo- 
for  where  they  had  one  big  ̂  ture.  Some  that  oerhaos  are  bet- !  tive.  Lest  we  forpet.  these  ob; 
three-man  truck,  thev  put  from ;  ter  fighting  soldiers  than  diolo- 
two  to  three  two-men  trucks,  i  mats,  yell^  out.  "Join  the  Uni- 
thus  making  way  for  promotions  on."  Of  course  this  brought  sil- 
for  old  loaders  who  otherwise  ence.  "The  word  "Union"  seems would    never    have    gotten    the    to  create  great  confusion. 
r'- ■""•".  j      It  has  been  acknowledged  that    

This  proved  of  great  advantage ,  the   collection   of   garbage    is    as    ̂ he   Foreign   Stamp 
to  ...J  sroup  as  a  whole,  but  at ;  important  to  the  welfare  of  city       ,    A.».»»«w.l 

first   the  old   drivers   who  seem    or  community  as  police  and  fire    OT   ApprOYai 

protection.  Then  why  not  put   it  From  the  New  York  Age 
in  the  same  wage  category?  To  The  Negro  Press  is  hailing  a 

this,  I  believe  the  oublic  as  a  "new"  artist  in  the  person  of 
whole,  wii:  agree  if  the  group  Miss  Dorothy  Maynor,  soprano, 

doing  the  work  will  prepare  and  who  made  her  New  York  debut 
make  a  proper  presentation,  on  Nov.  19.  Last  summer  Miss 
There  seems  to  beino  better  way  Maynor  sang  before  Serge  Kous- 

of  doing  this  than  by  affiliating  se\-itsky,  famed  director  of  th« 
with  trade  imions.  Boston  Symphony  Orchestra,  and 

This   is  my  honest  version   of    was  hailed  by  him  a  a  "native 

by  name,  have  offered  my  hum- ble advice  when  trouble  arose. 
I  have  seen  the  division  grow 

from  a  few  employes  with  the 
mule-drawn  wagon  to  a  three- 
ton  truck,  carrying  three  men  as 
a  crew,  one  driver,  two  loaders. 
I  have  seen  them  go  from  six 
a.  m.  to  nine  p.  m.,  at  which  time 
they  were  being  paid  for  over- time that  gave  them,  although 
many  long  hours  of  labor,  a 
chance  to  make  a  sustaining 
wage.  I  saw  them  lose  this  extra 
pay  and  heard  them  complain 
thereof.  I  saw  them  go  from  the 
three-man  truck   to   the  present 

jects  of  man's  desires  are  still 
upon  -ind  in  this  earth.  Let  us 
then  plan  some  way  to  obtain 
for  us  and  our  posterity  a  place 
on  God's  earth. 

to  control  the  organization  op 
posed  this  truck  without  any 

sympathetic  thought  to  his  fel- 
low loader,  and  the  loaders,  try- 

ing to  be  loyal  to  their  organiza- 
tion, joined  in  the  opposition. 

Then  up  popped  the  proposal 
for  the  one-man  truck.  'This  time 
the  old  driver  knew  his  time  was 
up  if  it  went  through.  He  would 
either  be  forced  to  leave  his  safe, 
comfortable  seat  and  load,  or  use 
every  means  at  his  command  to 
block  it  regardless  of  what  or 
who  it  cost  Hence,  they  called 
upon  every  civic  leader  of  the 
race,  who  immediately  gave  their 
support  without  making  a  thor- 

ough investigation,  which  result- ed in  making  it  a  political,  issue, 

and  as  they  have  many "  times more,  made  themselves  easy  prey 

and  stepping  stones  for  selfish 
office-seeking  politicians,  They 

could  have,  imder  wise  and  un- 
selfish guidance,  used  this  as  a 

stepping  stone  to  climb  high  on the  economic  ladder. 

One  of  these  employes  told  me 
that  Bublic  officials  for  20  years 
have  acknowledged  that  employ- 

es in  this  division  work  harder 
and  get  less  pay  than  any  other 
group  of  city  employes.  If  the 
group  had  wise  and  progressive 
leadership,  it  could  easily  capit- alize on  this  acknowledgement 
and  get  the  division  reclassified 
and  get  wages  and  everything 

tjiey  were  entitled  to.  Ha  claim- ed that  instead  of  opposing  the 
one-man  trucks  on  the  ground 
that  it  would  reduce  the  person- 

nel, a  plan  should  have  been 
drawn  up,  asking  for .  reclassifi- cation of  the  division  and  half 
the  saving  this  system  would 
make.  This,  he  claims, ,  would 
either  give  them  a  decent*  wage, 
desti-oy  the  proposal  or  give  them 
a  bloc  against.  T-olitical  exploita- 

tion. He  advised  me  to  watch  re- 
sults of  this  tight  and  see  if  the 

A  gift  that  Hn  TeeaU  the 
civer  59.  times  after  Christmas 
is  file  C»Ufoniii(  Eaglr.  nive  a 

year's  snbserivtlMi  f»  Our  West's 
Best  sn4  bwnre  cntefal  re- 

membnmee  the  yemr  'ronad. 

this  group  and  their  problems. 
R.  J.  BROOKS,  Salesman. 

DERIVES   PLEASURE   AND 

PROFIT Dear  Editor: 

I  listen  with  the  greatest  pleas- 
ure and  profit  to  the  coments 

of  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  editor  of  the 
California  Eagle.  Her  news  is 
so  informative  and  so  forcibly 
delivered  that  I  am  requesting 

that  you  give  your  radio  audience 
the  pleasure  of  hearing  more  of 

her. 

Her  messages  are-  timely,  spir- itual, intellectual  and  highly 

heartening  in»such  times  as  these. 
I  shall  look 'forward  to  hearing 

her  often  in  spiritual  interpre- 
tations and  application  of  th-ngs current  at  home  and  abroad  ih 

this  world  oTtumult  and  its  cul- 
minating effecC  on  the  human 

fami^.  ^_ 

Dear  Editor: 

I  have  been  loaned  to  the  Cen- sos  Bureau  for  a  short  while  by 
the  Natio-'al  Urban  Lsague  and 
OPPORTUNITY  magazine  for 
the  purpose  of  impressing  upon 

the  Negro  public  the  importance of-  full  and  honest  cooperation 
with  the  enumerators  who  will 
take  the  16th  Census  of  the  Uni- 

ted States  early  in  1940. 

I  am  sending  you  herewith  a 
bulletin  of    general    information 

Flagstad."  Since  that  time,  she 
has  been  receiving  enconniums 
from  the  white  and  Negro  press 

and  the  musical  world  in  gene- ral. 

We  do  not  begrudge  Miss  May- 
nor the  honors  she  is  receiving 

and  feel  that  after  twelve  years 
of  study,  she  is  but  receiving  a 
reward  long  overdue.  What  we 
would  like  to  point  out  however, 
is  the  tendency  on  the  part  of  our 
music  critics  and  the  public  gen- 

erally to  hesitate  about  according 

full  recognition  to  an  artist  un- 
til she  hi^  been  abro  -l  and  l)e€n 

acclaimed  or  has  received  the 

plaudits  of  some  foreign  musician in  this  country. 
Miss  Maynor  was  a  discovery 

of  Dr.  R.  Nathaniel  Dett  now 
head  of  the  Department  of  Music 
of  Bennett  College,  Greensboro, 

N.  C,  but  that  time  director  of 
the  Department  of  Music  at 

Hampton  Institute.  She  was  so- loist with  the  famous  Hampton 
choir  which  went  on  a  European 
tour  in  1929.  She  was  encouraged 
by  Hampton  friends  to  study  at 
the  Westminster  School  at  Prince- 

ton. N.  J.,  and  urder  private  tut- 
ors until  her  art  wa^  fully  de- 

veloped. \ 
In  similar  manner,  .Prot  Ar- 

thur Calhoun,  a  music  teacher 
now  living  in  Harlem,  laid  the 

foundation  for  Roland  Hayes" future  success  as  a  concert  art- 

about  this  Census,  with  the  sug-  |  ist:  and  Negro  friends  in  Phila- 
gestion  that  you  publish  in  your  '  deuphia  helped  Marian  Anderson 

It  has  been  estimated  by  no  less  a 
New  Yorker  than  Walter  Wlnchell  . 

that  a  ten  cents  tax  is  |?a'«l  for  every '. 

ffvc  cent  ̂ dre  on  the  municipal, stib^', 
way.  '■  ■•'■'.      -i  h-  *']"'■ 

In   other  words,   pdllti'^   rurn«»d 
»*#l-»^>   fY>i^v^tf   K«-i\/9   l'***^*^   ̂     ̂ 'n&     ̂ ^'f\~ 

^ftMyears. 

-p 
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York  taxpayers  wi}l'^b^  fbotirjig  the 

;.r  ̂''(^'^•dentallv  It  wouH  be  well  to  re- 
■   'iTHf"!iher  thot  the  much  mnjioned  L. 

A    RoMwQv  Comoonv  err'i'ovs  more 
Nenroe*  thnn  anv  other  firm  in  the 
State  of  California.) 

news  columns  whatever  you  feel 
will  be  of  importance  to  your 
readers,  and  at  the  same  time 
point  out  editorially  the  confi- 

dential nature  of  all  Census  in- 
formation and  the  precautions 

taken  to  prevent  its  misuse. 
Negroes  will  have  to  stand  for 

the  next  ten  years  on  their  rec- 
ord as  revealed  by  the  approach- 
ing Census.  These  fibres  will 

be  an  important  factor  in  deter- 
mining insurance  rate^  the  ek- 

ttoaion  of  governmental  assis- 
tance on  the  basis  of  T>eed.  and 

ottier  ecotiomic  considerations. 
Therefore  I  feel  that  this  is  a 
matter  of  ffrave  importance  ^nd 
wouW  d^entv  aopreciate  anv  co- 

operation th-*  ■woi'  rnatr  Attend. 

Env*pT^  T.AWe'o^j, Conndtint  Oept  of  Cenaua. 

get  her  start.  But  neither  tiie 
Negro  or  white  public  was  ready 
to  acclaim  these  artists  until  they 
had  won  a  foreign  stamp  of  ap- 

proval 

We  hope  that  the  day  will  come 
when  we  shall  feel  confident  to 
recognize  musical  genius  when, 
wie  see  it 

DID  TOr  KNOW— One  of  tiM 
earliest  all-«ol«red  morlea  made 

was  called  "Pollaiaa  Porter" 
and  VTDdaeed  ir  19*.S  ia  Holly- 

wood. Next  on  Hon  I  mnat  ree- 
ords  WIS  aaade  i>  UU.  «ad«r 

the  Htle.  «bi%i«ge"  aod  alaiT- 
ed  SMne*  P.  Bimb 
L.  A.  raaKy  brvker. 

f^ 

C*Midt  BAGI/C  ; 
KABLT! 

i.fsr 



^  c.  a.  b. 
•irUiESDAY.  the  Boanl  of  Pub- 
■  lie  Works,  consMtinf  of 
Carl  B.  Winching.  Reuben  W. 
Borough,  Edwin  B.  Cassidy,  B. 
L.  Taylor,  and  CoL  C.  B.  Wor- 
aaop,  conducted  an  investiga- 

tion into  alleged  irregularities 
in  the  street  Maintenance  Dept. 

Chief  bone  of  contentioa  was 
the  aecBsation  that  one  execu- 

tive, night  superintendent  of  a 
dump  yard,  has  been  profane 
and  unreasonably  violent  in  the 

discharge  of  his  duties.  Undo* 
this  man  are  many  veteran  Ne- 

gro employees  of  the  street 
Maintenance  Dept  It  is  assert- 

ed that  he  often  used  insulting 
epithets  when  addressing  these 
men. 

Tuesday's  investigation  has 
been  in  the  offing  for  many 
months.  Grapevine  reports  of 
dissenticHi  in  the  department 
have  been  coming  through  for  a 
the  inquiry  represented  only 
the  final  explosion. 
One  of  the  highlights  of  the 

hearing  was  testimony  taken 
from  certain  City  Councilmen. 
In  all  cases  ,the  testifying  Coun- 

cilmen gave  the  offender  a  clean 
alate.  To  their  knowledge,  stat- 

ed the  civic  legislators,  he  is  a 
very  competent  workman  and  a 
credit  to  the  Maintenance  de- 
pvtment. 

However,  later  evidence  re- 
vealed that  special  attention  had 

been  |  given  sidewalks  and 
streets  fronting  Councilmen's 
homes  through  the  accused  of- 
ficiaL  "Hiere  were,  as  a  result, 
some  highly  embarrassed  pub- 

lic servants  who  somewhat  un- 
graciously beat  a  retreat  from 

the  hearing. 

This  condition  in  the  Street 
Maintenance  Depart  ment  is 
something  that  should  receive 
the  attention  of  all  earnest  citi- 

zens. Despite  the  fact  that  jobs 
in  the  department  are  p  r  e- 
dominantly  menial,  there  is  no 
excuse  for  the  profanity  and 
persecuton  to  which  many  work- 

ers have  been  subjected.  All 
street  cleaning  and  maintenance 
workers  in  Los  Angeles  are 
Civil  Service  Employes  and  are 
entitled  to  the  respect  of  their 
superiors.  If  assertions  concern- 

ing the  foreman  are  true,  there  is 
nnflting  in  oor  civic  life  more 

bard  earning  their  daily  bread, 
Ihey  are  fulfilling  a  fundament- 

al job  in  organized  society.  To 
Kb  a  worker  of  dignitv  in  his 

bor  is  an  unpardonable  insult 
to  all  American  ideals  iof  jus- 

tice and  fair-play. 

Aside  from  the  specific  Walk- 
er case,  there  have  been  rumors 

recently  that  the  Street  Main- 
tenance Dept.  is  wallowing  i  .  a 

maze  of  incompetence.  Some 
sources  hold  that  only  the  ex- 

perience and  integrity  of  the 
comnKKt  worker  is  sustaining  the 
good  reputation  of  this  depart- 

ment Inefficiency  and  bungling 
are  charges  hurled  at  Superin- 

tendents. It  is  pointed  out  that 
yards  whidi  once  worked 
smoothly  under  a  single  foreman 
now  suffer  the  effects  of  two  or 

three  "b  o  «  s  e  s"— incompetent triumverates  that  often  issue 
vague  ?nd  conflicting  orders. 

Be  that  as  it  may  Tuesday's revelations  are  food  for  thought 
very  serious  thought  It  was  re- 

vealed, you  recaU.  that  special 
attention  had  been  given  side- 

walks and  streets  fronting  the 
homes  of  City  Councilmen.  Such 
a  procedure  is  a  violation  of  the 
very  spirit  erf  public  works. 
There  can  be  very  little  respect 
for  i^perior  authorities  on  the 
part  of  common  workmen  if  they 
perceive  "higher-ups"  scurry- 

ing for  favor  through  such  a  pet- 
ty mediiun. 

To  me,  personally,  the  idea  of 
Councilmen  receiving  special  at- 

tention from  the  street  main- 
tenaotce  department  is  e^ecially 
repqgnant  For  muqr  years  I 
haev  lived  and  conducted  a 
business  on  the  Eastside  of  this 
city,— in  the  heart  of  the  area 
known  as  the  "Central  Aveiiue 
District"  In  all  these  years,  there 
has  never  been  adequate  sanita- 

tion, street  care,  or  cleaning 
equipment  here.  The  area  is  one 
of  the  most  thickly  pooulated  in 
Los  Angeles.  Congestion  is  the 
rule,  not  the  exception.  If  any 
part  of  our  great  metropolis 
needed  'spmal  attention"  it  was 
—and  is— the-  Central  Avenue 
District  Yet  we  find  at  a  pub- 

lic hearing  that  City  Council- 
men,  probably  living  in  the  more 
adeet  negfaborfaoods,  have  been 
receiving  special  favors  from  the 
street  cleaning  brigade. 

Here  on  the  Eastside,  a  lit- 
tle added  attention  mig^t  re- 
sult in  tangible  benefits:  the  les- 

sening of  disease  and  death,  pro- 
vision of  extra  play  areas  for 

children,  and  the  general  moral 
nplitt  imparted  by  a  prettier 
comnimity.  To  me,  who  must 
see  the  diocking  lack  of  proper 
sanitatian  in  the  Central  Ave- 

nue District  daily,  the  special 
attefttioa  given  City  Council- 
mcB  k  aa  unspeakable  injus- 
tice. 
When  we  Vaiak  of  the  vital 

neecasity  for  increased  work  by 
the  street  cleaning  d^artment 
East  of  Avalpn,  any  cORuption 
in  this  divisaB  o<  atf  govem- 
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LeSesnes  in  Co^irt  Tiff 
Edno  LeSesnel 
Sues  for 
Divorce 

Charges  Set  Forth 
in  Previoiis  Actions 

Ruloil  'Immaterial' 

The  blow,  allegedly  giv- 
en Mrs.  Edna  Comathiere 

LeSesne,  prominent  socie- 
ty matron,  by  her  husband.  Har- 
old LeSesne,  last  June  19,  which 

resulted  in  the  l<»s  of  her  eye, 
does  not  count  against  LeSe^e 
In  the  divorce  suit  filed  against 
him  aad  heard  in  Superior  Court 
this  we«k. 
Because  the  LeSesnes,  who  are 

suing  each  other  for  divorce,  be- 
came reconciled  last  July  9  and 

on  Sept.  8.  dismissed  their  cases. 
Presiding  Judge  Clarence  M.  Han 
son  last  week  ruled  as  "immateri- 

al" any  chsu'ges  set  forth  in  the 
previous  complaints. 
Facing  this  tenuous  legal  web 

this  week  were  attorneys  for 
both  parties,  Lloyd  C.  Griffith 
of  the  Eastside  firm  of  Griffith 

and  Griffith,  counsel  for  Mrs.  Le- 
Sesne, and  James  B.  Fredericks 

of  the  legal  staff  of  the  Southern 
California  Edison  company,  for 
which  his  client,  LeSesne,  works. 

W'^ 
mmr'''  

'- 

MISSIONAKT^  SISTER 

Charging  cruelty  and  infideli- 
ty, Mrs.  LeSesne,  member  of  a 

prominent     Southern     California 
family,  is  suing  LeSesne  for  di- 

vorce. A.  social  worker,  Mrs.  Le-    ,,^-_  _-  j.._  %».»_.-♦  « 

Sesne  is  the  sister  of  Dr.  William    ̂ "^^^^^^^ 
R.  Carter,   general  Baptist  mis-  *  •"■  •■  •■» 
saanary  and  Q<   Mrs:    Vernita* 
Moore,    member    of     the     State 
Board  o^  Cosmetology. 

LeSesne,  in  a  cross  ^complaint, 
seeks  annulment  of  the  marriage, 
on  the  grounds  that  Mrs.  LsSesne 
was  not  divorced  from  her  first 
husband  when  she  married  him. 
The  couple  married  in  1937.  They 
resided  before  the  separation  at 
1209  W.  36th  street 

Their  attempts  at  reconciliation 
fruitless,  the  LeSesnes  filed  new  , 
suits  for  divorce  and  annulment : 
one    day    after    dismissing    their 
previous  suits,  it  was  learned  this . 
week.   In    his    decision,    handed  j 
down    last    Wednesday,    J  u  d  g  e  j 
Hanson,   presiding   over  the  law 
and  motions  court  of  the  Superi-  1 
or  Court -ruled  that  they  cannot  I 
claim  any  of  the  injuries  listed  in  ! 
the,  previous  complaints  as  they  < 
"are  immaterial"  to  present  di- 1 vorce  action.  ^ 

Griffith  explained  to  earions 

PERSONALITY,  BEAUTY,  POISE  . .  .  ALL  HERE! 
MISS  MABJOUE  SDfBlS,  Gntberie,  Oklahaiaa.  .  .  Peraanality, 

beaaty,  poise,  grace,  social  saeeess,  school  spirit,  and  scholarship  arc 
the  qaalities  centered  in  Miss  Fisk. 

Miss  SiauBS  is  a  member  of  Delta  Sigma  Acta  SegnwHj,  acai- 

France  Recruits  Battalions 

of  Colonials  for  Infantry 
PARIS.  Dec.   14.    (By  Nancy 

Cunard    for  .  ANP) — Announcing 
that    a    fuller   report    would    be , 
made  public  on   the  part   which 
French  colonial  troops  are  play- 

ii}g  .in  .the   war..  Monsieur  Man- ', del,    French    minister    of    colon- 
ics,  recently    said    "Our   Empire  l 

constitutes  one  of  the  main  ele- 

ments of  the  strength  of  France" 
arid  referred  to  "the  magnifio^nt : 
etrort    furnished    by    North    Ai-  j 

rica." 

Over  3,441,000  tons  of  various ; 
products,  said  the  minister,  had 
been  suppHed  by  the  color  ies, 
be'.^vten  1914  and  1918,  whil?,  bv ' 

the  beginning  of  September  last 
a  total  of  3,500,000  tons  had  bs^n 
arranged  for  and  was  available. 

Thli  comprised  t.hings  as'diifer- 
£nt  as  wood,  coal,  rubber,  cere- 

als, oils,  tea,  cocoa,  etc.' The  colonial  ininister  also  gave 
out  that  the  French  government 
had  increased  the  miUtary  man- 

power in  Its  colonies  by  nearly 
50  oer  cent  and  that  IPO  battah 
ons  of  exclusively  cokmial  sol- 

diers had  been  recruited  for  the 

infantry  alone.  From  Indo-China. 
Tonkin,  a  first  contingen:  of 
70.000  workers  have  been  sant 
fcr. 

reporters  this  week  that  Mrs. 
I/eSesne,  the  farmer  wife  of 
A.  B.  Comatbeiere,  New  York 
actor,  is  aot  liable  to  bigamy, 

If  her  hnsbaad's  claim  is  prov- 
es trae.  beeavse  of  the  Cali- 

femia  Statatc  of  Limitations, 
which  provides  that  a  person 
May  aat  be  accused  af  bigamy 
if  three  yean  ar  more  elapsed 
between  tiM  marriages. 

Socral    Reelected 
Exalted  Ruler 
of  Locol  Elks 
Eugene  Sorral  is  still  exalted 

ruler  of  Golden  West  Lodge,  No. 
88,  of  Elks!  And  goes  into  his 
second  term  of  six  months. 
The  prominent  business  man 

and  fraternal  leader  was  return 

San  Diego  Boy  Saved  By 

Rare  Surgery;  He's  Thankful SAN  DIEGO,  Dec.  14— No  long-  I  jury, 
er  does  Bernard  PpUard.  19-year !  Bernard's  heart  which  had  be- 

old  Negro  boy  of  Dehesa,  look'  come  dilated  an  inch  in  diamet- forward  to  an  iintimely  death. ;  er  as  result  of  the  injury,  now 
Today  he  is  happy,  free  from  the  is  nearly  normal  The  operation 
ravages  of  arterip- venous  aneu-  had  been  successful, 
rysm.  Today    Bernard    is    thankful — 

Last  August  Bernard  was  hunt-  thankful  to  Holman,  to  local  phy- 
ing  squirrels  near  his  b^ck-  sicians  who  invited  him  to  per- 
country  home  when  the  gun  ac-  form  the  operation,  and  to  Mercy 
cidentally  was  discharged,  the  ■  hospital  for  its  operating  room 

bullet  penetrating  his'thi^.  The  facilities  and  the  room  afforded result  was  a  hole  in  the  femoral ;  him  until  he  had  recovered  suf- 
fitiently  to  be  moved  home. 

Poly  Journolism 
Instructor    IH 

artery   and   vein.  Left  unattend- 
ed, an  early  death  would  result. 

The  condition.kno wn  as  ar- 
terio-v  e  n  o  u  s  aneurysm,  is  cor- 

  ^  .^_..^.    „„  »w.»....-    «ected  only  after  a  delicate  opera- 

ed~to"o~ffice"Tuesday  night^arihe-  *»««»■  P"  ?*>^-  ̂ \^^-  Em i. a  Hoi- 
twice-yearly   election   of   officers    "^^^-  professor  of  surgery.  Stan-       Mrs.  Frances  M.  Hov,  veteran 
held  in  Elks'  Temple  I  ford  ur^ersity,  and  world  re    journalism    instructor  at  Poly- 

Reelected,  tea,  were  Wendell    ,  nDv/n.?d  authority  on  artsfio-ven-    technic   High   school,   underwent 
Hfll.   fiaaaeial    secretary;   and     ̂ '^  anemysm,  was  in  San  Diefo    a   serious   operation   Monday    at 
J.  W.  Ciiffin,  treasnrer.  to     address     physicians     of    the    W^ite  Memorial  hospital. 

Other   results:    Chester   Lewis,  i  County  Jkl°dical  society.  .  i      Under    Mrs.     Hov's     guidance, 
esteemed     leading     kiu^t;     Al- ,      Berasrct's    case    was    called    to    "The  Poly   Optimist"   has  long 
phonso  Robinson,  esteemed  loyal    Kis  stten'ron,  and  at  'he  sagges-  '  reigned  as  t^e  nation's  best  High 
knight:  Prentice     Robinson,    V*- 1  '^^o"  f'f  ̂ f^^i  doctors,'.the  visiting    school   weekly,  annually  receiv- 
teemed  lecturing  knight:  Edward   phy5ician  agreed  to  perfi'rm  the    inr  the  Coltmibia  Award 

Chicago  Ex- Conrict 
Nabbed  Here 

Robs  Locol  Clofhing 

Store;  Cought  WiHi 
Junk    at    Junkyord 

Miles  Bamer,  ex-convict  fr«n 
Chicago,  pulled  one  job  too  many 
last  Saturday  night 

On  Oct  4,  Barner  walked  into  I 
a  clothing  store  at  2415  S.  Cen- 1 
tral  avenue,  ordered  a  complete 
new  outfit,  changed  into  the  new  j 
clothes,  and  politely  requested  i 
that  the  colntents  of  the  caslk  reg-  j 
iser  be  forwarded  to  him.  After] 
tying  up  two  protesters,  Bamum  i ransacked  the  cash  register  and  ; 
started  to  leave.  At  this  point  he  i 
encountered  customer  J.  H.  Hen-  j 
derson,  who  suspected  trouble.  A 
healthy  fist  fight  ensued,  with  the 
criminal  emerging  victorious — ! 
or,  at  least  absent  | 

The  robbery  was  reported  to 
Sherlocks  at  Newton  Street  Po- 

lice station,  but  nothing  was  seen 
of  Bamum  until  Saturday  night, 

when  he  was  apprehended  illeg- 

ally removing  junk  from  the ' Beacon  Truck  Wrecking  Company  ' 
at  32nd  and  Hoos>er.    . 
Upon  booking,  he  was  recog- 

nized as  the  culprit  of  the  cloth-, 
ing  store  and  now  faces  a  sub-  , 
stantial  prison  term.  ! 

So,  you  see,  Bamum  was  ruin- 1 
ed  atxa  wrecking  yard.  I 

Loboj^r  HeM  As 
Assoult,  Rope 

Suspect 
Seen  by  the  woman  he  alleg- 

edly attempted  to  attack  the  day 
before,  Obie  Lewis,  27-year  old 
laborer- of  1474  East  42nd  street 
was  arrested  and  booked  Mon- 

day afternoon  at  City  Hall  by 
Newton  Strtet  officers  C.  S. 
Broady  and  E.  L.  Conway  on 
suspicion  of  attempted  rape  and 
assault,  police  said  today. 

Mrs.  Eirnestine  Jones,  1132  East 
22nd  street,  told  police  that  Lew- 

is had  attempted  to  ravish  her 
following  a  card  party  early  Sun- 

day morning  at  which  both  were 

giiests. 
Riding    to    her    home    with 

Lewis  and  an  nnnamed  driver, 
Mrs.  Jones  said  that  when  the 

I    car  stopped  for  Lewis  to  get 
I    OBt  he  asserted!  r  fwred  her  ta 

I    get  oat  also,  after  a  straggle. Lewis  is  said  to  have  asked  the 

!    driver  to  join  him  in  the  con- 
I    templated    act    but    he    drove 
I    away. 

I  Upon  the  approach  of  another car,  the  attention  of  which  was 

i  attracted  by  Mrs.  Jones'  screams, 
:  Lewis  fled  before  being  success- 

ful in  his  attempt,  she  told  po- 

'  lice. 

Dining  Car  Union 
Office  Object  of 
Burglory  Try 

i  "Person  or  persons  unknown" 
attempted  to  "crack"  the  safe  in the  office  of  the  secretary  of  the 

Dinine  Car  Emoloyes  Union,  Lo- 
cals 582  and  465,  1158  East  12th 

street  over  the  weekend,  secre- 
tary Catherine  Higgins  told 

Newtoh  Street  police  Monday 
morning. 

Miss  Higgins  said  that  some- 
one gained  entrance  to  her  of- 

fice some  tfine  Itf ter  closing  hours 
Saturday,  jimmied  a  closet  door 
where  the  -safe  is  kept.  She 
didn't  know  if  the  burglary  at- 

tempt was  successful 

TRAGEDY  SCENE — The  cnrioos  gather the  covered  body  of  Charles  Green,  65-year  n 
'^ercy  nrai^"  victim. — WesterfieM  photo. 

MUSICIAN  WAS  ON  ERRAND  OF 
MERCY  WHEN  STRUCK  DOWN 

Returning  from  Doctor's  Office,  Man  Steps  Off  Curb  in  Path  of 
Mochine;  Driver  of  Deotji  Machine  Exonerated  By  Local  Police 

In  an  accident  that. caused  a  sensation  on  lower  Central  avenue  U 

Thursdoy  afternoon,  Charles  Green,  65,  935  East  25th  street,  was  killed  as 
stepped  in  front  of  a  car  driven  by  Alton  Jockson,   1523  East  42nd  street.  ; 

The  tragedy  occurred  at  25th'*' and  Central  at  4:50  p.  m.  Thurs- 
day, and  traffic  was  held  up 

there  for  nearly  an  hour  after 
the  collision.  A  tremendous,  but 
orderly  crowd  gathered  around the  corpse. 

Driving  a  Dodge  sedan.  Jack- 
son stated  that  the  man  had  sud- 

denly stepped  off  the  curbing 
and  in  front  of  his  car.  He  has 
been  fully  exonerated  by  police 
investigators. 

Avenue  Dentist  Charged 
With  Misleading  Public 

the  plates  were  made  ■:after Smulson    personally    takes    1 
impressions  and  makes  a  spe 

study  of  your  case."    According    tp    Judge    WUs 

heated   bout   before   the  |  '^Jwob  *t  leaat  one  witness 

Detiision  of  the  Board  of  Den- 
tal Escamners  to  revoke  the  li- 

cense" of  Dentist  Harry  Smulson 
was  upheld  Tuesday  by  an  opin- 

ion from  Judge  Emmet  H.  Wil- 

  „    son  of  the  Superior  Court. 
firfwilBpii  hun  M  aa  tprfrt   T   tn    r  tirafrri   bout   befo__   

af  in Irey.  Bb  was  mSnAt  'BbSifl-  recently,  Smulsons  right  tified_  that  an_ imoression  il 
lra«  tlHT  affiee  af  Dr.  Prank  *  to  practice  his  prof esaon  was'  talcen  and  a  plate  made  for 
Pearl,  where  he  had  arranged  [  ranoved  for  a  period  of  two  which  did  not  fit  and  a  sec 
■edical  attciitioB  far  a  frirad.  years.  He  was  accused  of  placing  Pl^te  was  made,  all  by  some 

Formerly  of  Brawley,  Gre«n  is  ad\-iertisement  containing  "state-  other  than  Dr.  Sifculson:  that well  knovi-n  there  as  a  musician,  ments  tending  to  deceive  or  mis-  f  i*Lj!*"^'?^*^i''f  name  of 

The    remains    were   shipped    to    ̂^^^    *«   public,    and    claims    of 

professional    superiorit>-." 
Judge  Wilsons  opinion  will 

stand  as  precedent,  and  observ- 
ers believe  will  tend  to  elimin- 

ate false  or  exaggerated  advertis- 
ing of  dental  services. 

Dr.  S  m  u  I  s  o  n's  advertising 
copy  was^gaid  to  have  contained 
the  stateriients  "plates  personal- 

ly designed  for  vou  by  Dr.  Smul-^  *^*^* son "    .    .   .»  wrinkles    around    the        Dr.    Smulson   opened   office 
mouth     are     "given     painstaking    few  months  ago   at  Vernon 
care  in  the     making     of     dental    Central  .\ venue  amid  fanfare 
plates  by  Dr.  Smulson".  and  that    full  page  ads. 

Chicago.  Green  leaves  a  brother. 
MUton,  in  Brawley. 

'Richards  Plan'  to 
Be   Discussed 
Feeling  that  an  experiment  to 

find  a  fundamental  solution  for 

the  pressing  unemployment  prob- 
lem needs  full  public  discussion. 

the  Los  Angeles  Council  National 

Negro  Congress  is  again  featur- 
ing a  discussion  of  the  '"Richards Plan."  at  its  regular  monthly 

meeting  this  Friday  at  8  p.  m., 
at  Wesley  Community  Center. 
1029  E.  Vernon  avenue. 

Graphic  depiction  of  cooper- atives as  an  economic  medium 

will  be  provided  in  the  film  "The Lord  Helps  Those  that  Help 
Each  Other,"  which  will  be  shown 
at   Fridsly's  Congress   meeting. 
Speakers  will  be  Richard 

Flambert,  state  director  of  the 
Bureau  of  Self  Help,  and  Harry 
W.  Mercer,  asssitant  educational 
director  of   the  Bureau. 

person  who  did  her  work,;  i 
had  no  knowledge  of  the  fxCI 
he  was  not  Dr.  Smulson  u 
the  work  was  completed.  1 

person's  plate  was  not  "pen 
ally  designed"'  by  p)etitioner. 
was  not  given  "painstaking  e« 
or  any  care  by  him.  and  he 
not  personally  take  the  impi 
sion   or  make  any  study  of 

Committee  Formed  to  Figli 
Peonage  in  Georgia  County 

Reeae,  corresponding  secretary; 
Walter  MQIer,  assistant  corres- 

ponding secretary;  William 
Johnaon,  inner  guard;  L.  D. 
Johnaon.  tiler;  W.  M.  Mosely,  es-      _ 
qtiire;  Dr.  Howard  -VUen,  medi- :  vided  local  physicians  the  oppor- 
cal  examiner;  and  E.  J.  Porter,  I  timity  to  witness  the  t°chnique 
chairman  of  the  board  of  trus- '  used  by  Holman.  A  preliminary tees,  fwr  a  Vena  of  30  montlia. 

'The  teacher  is  well  known  for 
her  progressive  views  and  is  a 
favorite  with  all  students  at  Poly. 

Her  recovery  is  expected.. 

Bo  by  Boy  Found 
Dead  in  Bed 
Found  dead  in  his  bed,  appar- 

ently of  natural  causes,  little  two 
and  a  liaR  year  old  Robert  L. 
Patton,  was  removed  to  Angelus^ 
Funeral  Home  Saturday  by  Mrs. 
Julia  Mac  Patton,  771  East  18th 
street,  police  lepoorted  today. 

The  baby  was  ptonouuced  dead 
by  Newton  Slnct  amholance  at- 

tendants fbOawiac  discevdy  of 
tte^ody  by  liniTkfka. 

needed  oixraticKJ. 

.  Not  only  did  this  "decision  pro- vide for  Bernard  tlfe  best  surgi- 
cal talent  in  this  part  of  the  na- 

tion for  his  affliction, 'but  it  iwo- Negro  Neyrspoper 
oftlieAii^  .! 

examination  by  Holman  discl<«-  j  ThiS  Week 
ed  that  local  attending  physicians 
had  made  a  perfect  dia^tosis  and 
that   their  decision   to  operate 

within  a  few  days'  was  in  accord with  the  latest  known  scientific. 
metha<b  of  correcting  the  com- 
parativdy  rare  conditirai. 
OPEBATION  SUOCKSiS 

Bernard  was  moved  to  Mercy  | 

li06t>ital,  where  Holnuaf  success-  [ 
fully  removed   a  section   of   the  i 

KGFJ  (12M  kc>  %as  P.  M. 
TMtsday,   Deccathcr   14 

Editorial  Comment:  .1^  CL  A. 

ii.   H',- 

't»leB 

VHiar.  DeccaAdr  I» 
"Sepia     Sportcaat:    .2 Fentress 

Maadtoy,  Dcccnibar  It 

J.  Kinloch  intervioin  vPauline .  WiBcetson  •,;«ad  Aa^f: 

Broyte;..     -. 

specialist  in  diseases  of  the  eye. 
ear,  nose  and  throat,  nassed  away 
last  Thursday  at  Presbyterian. 

Ill  for  more  than  a  year,  hk  con- dition took  a  turn  for  the  worse 

three  weeks  ago  and  he  was  ord- 
ered to  the  hospital  for  treat- ment. 

CHICAGO.  Dec.  14.  (Bv  Har- 

old Preece  for  ANP) — ""Nobody gets  milk  on  the  Sandy  Cross 

plantation  in  Oglethorpe  countj-, Georgia,  but  the  dogs  and  they 

even  have  a  special  cook." Talkes  like  these  told  by  Ne- 
gro refugees  escaping  from  the 

bondage  of  Oglethorpe  county 

spurred  the  "Abolish  Peonage 
Committee"  of  the  International 
Labor  Defense  this  week  to 
speed  its  camp>aign  to  bring  to 
justice  Oglethorpe  county  plant- 

(ANP) —  I  ers    who    allegedly    hold    Negro 
debt     slavery, 

Chicogo.  Throat 
Specialist  Dead 
CHICAGO.   Dec.    14.    (ANP' Dr.   Leon  Tancil,  widely  known   sharecroppers  in 

nuindiip  of  the "And  Congressman  Martin  D 
'".ieht  well  look  into  lus  oi 

backyard  of  the  Sairth  hcfi 
attempting  ta  'mm  an  bmh 

meats  af  the  peaj^c  as  'red' Led  by  diief  counsel  attor William  Henry  Huff,  a  nativi 

Oglethorpe  county,  a  delega- 
will  go  to  Georgia  within. 
near  future  to  demand  that  C 
emor  E.  D.  Rivers  and  fedi 
authorities  take  steps  as  exc 
tive  secretary  William  L.  Pat 
son  said,  "to  bring  Odcthc 
county  into  the  Unit»^  States send  them   to  the  chain  gang  if 

they  try  to  collect  their  wages  or 

™>r.K*™T?  -^  ~r*^-  *f"^^  EX-SLAVE,  98,  DIES wjth  the  United  States  mails  and  '         ' 

FpUowing    graduation     f  r  o  m  i  ̂̂ ■ 

steal  money  intended  for  their 
bondsmen,  and  cheat  the  federal 

government  by  collecting  bene- 
fits for  cotton  never  plo.ved  un- 

Howard  university  medical  scho 
Howard  University  medical 
school,  he-  entered  private  prac 

Alderman  Benjamin  A.  Grant, 
of  Chicago's  Third  ward,  heads 
the     new     abolition     movement 

tice  here  in  the  office  of  the  Jite !  *'hich  was  organized  permanent- 

great  Dr.  Daniel  H.  Williams,  and !  !>'  »'  »  luncheon  of  40  white  and 
later  became  head  of  the  eye,  ear.  I  Negro  civic  leaders  m  Chicago nose    and    throat    department   at 

fenibral  wrtery  and  i^in  and  tied   ̂ a*aib^  'OeeaBMr  19   i  ' 
ti»  ends,  Aos  permittmf^f  re  e  ■     jjeile  Adantt;  Intemew:  its. 
flow  oC  Mood  to  ̂ the  boy's  Ie(|     a  W   Anclin. 
thnoogh  nev  artenes  aitd  -svios  j  |irc4mi*v>   Baai^bsr  M 
u'sAScb'liad  fiiKiBed  since  the  ia-i  ■  Dnana-wotkdiapz^JohliKBikiA 

Lovell    Visits 
Conferences 
CHARLOTTE  (N.  Q.)  Dec  14 

(HNS)— Dr.  Walter  R.  Lovell 
editor  of  the  Star  of  Zion,  recent- 

ly moved  to  Charlotte,  has  been 

visiting  and  speaking  at  the  vari-  ' ous  annual  conferences  in  this 
section.  Conference  visited  in- 

cluded the  Palmetto  and  South 
Carolina  in  South  Carolina:  the 
Western  North  Carolina,  Central 
North  Carolina,  the  Blue  Ridge 

and  the  West  Central  Noth  Caro- lina i|L;I|Brth  Carolina,  .j^^  ̂ . 

Dr.  Lovell,  who. is  flie  ciiair- 
man  of  the  delccation  of  the 
Southwest  Rocky  Mountain  Con- 
fermce  to  the  Gciiaal  Confer 
ence,  has  received  ovations  in  his 
addresses  at  tte  emiiexvBoa  at- 
tcaded. 

Provident  hospital.  Several  years 
ago  he  became  a  inember  of  the 
staff  at  Central  Free  hosptital  of 

Rush  Medical  College." SAYS  NEGROES  MUST 
BE  ON  JURY  LISTS 
JEFTERStW  CITY  (Mo.)  Dec. 

14.  <  ANP)— An  opinion  handed 
down  last  week  by  the  attorney 
gCneiU's  office  and  written  by 
Assistant' Attorney  General  W.  J. 
Burke,  ̂ has  decreed  that  the  409 colored  residents  of  tAbrg^n 

county  miist  be  represented  in 
the  jury  list  in  the  same  iHOpor- 

tion  as  they  bear  to  the  county's total  population. 

lARS  LET  DOMTN  IN 
TRUCK  DRIVER  UNION 
WASiOMGTCm,  Dee.  14.  (By 

ANP>— Through  the  efforts  of 
several  local  organizaiiona,  in 
which  ttte  KAACP  particii>ated, 

Wcgota  are  now  permitted  to 

join  flie  heretofore  ^'lily-white" Tkodc  SnvttiT  onioii. 

last  week. 

"Oglethorpe  coontv  mav  well 
be  the  rock  that  will  crack  the 

Solid  Sooth,"  Alderman  Grant 
declared  in  accepting  the  chair- 

-h 

IN  CHICAGO 
CHICAGO,  Dec  14.  (AOT 

Mrs.  Julia  Jackson,  98,  fi 

from  slavery  by  Lincoln's  ear 
cipation  proclamation,  died'  S 
day  in  her  home.  She  was  fc 
in  HuntsvLUe,  Ala.,  and  wa 
ilave  in  the  family  of  Dr.  Dw 

Humphrey.  Her  parents  « 
.  slaves  in  another  Huntsville  t 

ily.         

Tane  in  regnlarly  on  fte  C 

:  fomia  Eagle's  Negro  Newspi of  the  Air;  trlS  p.  ol,  KGFJ. 

NOW  DE  SCRIPTURE  SEZ: 

.  .  "Behold,  He  shall  set  me  upon  a  rock." 

So  my  Aunt  was  always  soying,  "Well,  hod  I 
left  evciything  to  Zeke  I  wouldq  been  se*- 
tin'  on- a  rock  for  the  post  20  years,  but  J'd 

just  like  to  see  the  rock  that's  big  enouc^ 

for  ANYBODV  to  keep  me  o-settin'  on". 
Yours  until  poor  old  Uncle  Zeke  wtll 

fir>d  a  rock  big  erxxjgh  for  my  Aunt  to  sit 

upon, 

EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFMAN. 



irvi^o^ If  You  Fail  to  R4ad  THE  CALIFORNIA You  May  N»«r1Cridlir  If  Happened 
nmim^  DMMBbir  14,11if 

iSn  BIN  SON,  ckamliV  dMCHtor  •(  Mr.  and  Mn.  Sad«r 

Bl«>ttwil.  iBdiuui  Is  a  mter  «t  Irlli— i  college  ani  p«p- 
li  the  jmmgn  let 

y  3.8  Per  Cent  California 
icultural  Lobor  Is  Negro 
\MENTO.  Dec.  14.— Ex 
the  popular  belief  that 

a's  migrant  agricultural 
m    is    composed    in   the 
itinerants  from  the  dust 

ites,   Mexicans   and   Ne- 
recent  survey  conducted 
Itate  Department  of  Em- 
t  on   the  composition   of 
entering  the  San  Joa- 

ley  frOm  the  South  dur- 
recent    harvest   season, 
an    entirely    different 

s  total  number  of  ml- 
:itering  the  San  Joaquin 
1  search  of  agricultural 
ice  June  15  of  the  prea- 
80.67  percent  were  resi- 
California  and  but  10.52 
were  from  the  State  of 
a,     9.15     percent     from 
7.4  percent  from  Texas 
percent  from  the  State 

isas.  Thirty,  other  states 
e  the  point  of  origin  for 
one  percent  of  the  oth- 

jrs. 
leant  waa  the  fact  Oat 
eiit  of  aO  agitenltonl 
ras  white  aad  but  9Jt 
wer«  Mezicaa  and  3.8 
Negto. 

d  Medico 

o  Brings 
y  to  Life 
«•  Chieagoont 
e  Prison  Terms 
Result  of  Skill 

GO.  Dec.'  14.— Uuded il  circles  this  week  was 
iAi  who  had  literally 

I  life"  into  a  prematur- infant,  which  had  been 
m  the  mother  by  an  il- 
ration;  had  survived  an 
0  bum  it  alive  and  ex- 

edico.  Dr.  A.  F.  Lucas, 
■noned  Thursdaj-  of  last 
an  anonymous  phone 

garage  on  State  Street, 
>uthside  avenue,  where 
was  found  stuffed  in  a 
at  the  rear  of  the  gar- 

in  the  alley.  Dr.  Lucas 
»ver   the  tiny   form    for 
1  an  hour  before  remov- 
a  hospital  where  it  is 

n  an  incubator. 
PRISON 
ssult  of  Dr.  Lucas'  skill 
jthsiders,  one  of  them 
cian,  who  allegedly  per- 
he  operation,  face  pris- 
L  Held  in  the  prison 
the  county  hospital  is 
ed  mother.  Miss  Marion 
ulius  Abney,  owner  of 
ge  and  allegedly  the 
nd  Dr.  Oscar  F.  Rob- 
»  Street  physician. 
»erts,  who  has  practiced 
admitted  under  police 

ig  that  he  operated  on 
or  in  bis  office  Wednes- 
:  of  last  week,  declared 

omiaed  him  $50  to  "take 
latters." 

Wins  Damages  in 
Suit  Against 
Western  Union 
STATESVILLE  (N.  C.)  Dec. 

14.  (ANP)— Mrs.  Mercy  Keaton, 
was  awarded  $250  damages  Fri- 

day by  a  jury  in  Superior  court 
against  the  Western  Union  Tele- 

graph company  and  Night  Op- 
erator R.  E.  Patton. 

Last  March,  when  her  grand- 
mother died,  Mrs.  Keaton  went 

to  Western  Union  to  send  a  \vire 
to  her  uncle  in  Baltimore. 

Later  that  night  Patton  report- 
ed that  the  telegram  had  not 

been  delivered  because  of  an  im- 
perfect address  He  sent  for  Mrs. 

Keaton  to  get  the  right  Balti- 
more nur(iber,  and  when  she  ar- 
rived, found  out  for  the  first  time 

that   the   sender   was    colored. 
During  the  argument  over  the 

undelivered' message,  Mrs.  Keat- 
on said  that  Patton  told  her  if 

he  "had  known  it  was  a  g 

National  lortWM.  MpN  DUCKS  BEHIND  RED  ISSUE 

Ass'n  Seeks     IN  COVERING  UP  JIMCItQW-  NAACP Chorge  APL  Priixy  Stoopoil  to  Red-Baiting 
in  f  ffort  to  Stymie  NAACP  Probe  in  Florido 

NEW  YORK,  Dec.  14— That  William  Green, 
presiderit  of  the  American  Federation  of  Labor,  stoop- 

ed to  Red-baiting  ir»  an  effort  to  "stymie"  aninvesti- 

nigger,  he  wouldn't  have  sent  the 
telegram."  Then  says  Mrs.  Keat- on, Patton  struck  her  in  the 
lace,  causing  severe  injury  to  her 

eye. 

KNOW— N«  N«gn  haa 
rm  aa  the  ataca  •!  tha 
tSB  Oparm  Sooae  fai 
[,  bat  Madune  Catarisa 

Bar  "AUa"  at  the-m»- 
far  the  CUeaga  0pm 
la  1933.    . 

Outstanding 
Seattle  Business 
Man  Dead 
SEATTLE,  Dec.  14.— With  Rev. 

W.  D.  Carter  of  Pasadena,  Cal- 
ifornia, life  long  friend,  officiat- 

ing, funeral  services  were  held 
hew  Tuesday  of  last  week  for 
William  M.  Chandler,  well  known 
Seattle  resident. 
The  most  outstanding  business- 

man in  Seattle,  Mr.  Chandler, 
61  years  old,  died  Dec.  1.  He  is 
survived  by  his  widow,  Lidia 
Chandler;  one  daughter,  Mrs. 
Ciola  Palmer  and  a  brother,  H.  B. 
Chandler. 

Born  in  Dresden,  Ontario,  Can- 
ada in  1878,  Mr.  Chandler  migra- 
ted to  Rattle  in  1905  after  hav- ing livOT  in  Detroit  and  Chicago. 

f  He    was    actively    engaged   in 
the    fuel,   transfer   and   real    es- 

tate business.  In  1929  he  purch- 
iised     an     apartment     building; 
"purchased    two    others   later.    A 
member  of  the  Chamber  of  Com- 
>merce,   the   Republican   club,    he 
iwas  also  active  fraternally. 

Wolter  4..  Gordon, 

Locol  Barrister,  Is 
Put  on  CoKimiHoo 

ST.  LOUIS  cud)  Dw.  14.  (A 
NP)— The  NationSl  Bar  anoda- 
tion  in  ita  fight  for  full  opper- 
tunitiea  accorded  Americans,  has 
announced  the  appointment  of  a 
military  committee.  Co-chairmen 
named  were  Attfs.  Robert  L. 
Vaim  of  Pittsburgh  aad  Litiwood 
G.  Koger  of  Baltlmtte.  Objective 
of  the  committee  is  the  enact- 

ment of  lawa  which  will  deprive 
States  not  allowing  Ntgroes-to 
join  the  national  guard  from 
benefitting  from  the  •  fund  set 
aside  for  this  purpoae  by  the 
federal  government.  - 
Expenses  of  the  national 

guard  are  borne  entirely  by  the 
federal  govrenment  TAOI  H  H 
federal  government.  Onljr  five 
States  permit  Negroes  to  enlist 
in  the  State  militia.  The  commit- 

tee will  also  seek  to  get  a  full 
number  of  Negro  soldiers  and 
officers  in  the  army  as  well  as 
proportionate  share-  of  sailors 
and  officers  in  the  navy. 
In  addition  to  the  co-chair- 

men, the  following  persons  were 
named: 

Attys.  Irwin  T.  Dortch  of  Bos- 
ton, William  T.  Garvin  of  New 

York,  Ma  ceo  W.  Hubbard  of 
Philadelphia;  J.  Leroy  Jordan  of 
Elizabeth,  N.  J,  Daniel  W.  Am- 

brose of  Charleston,  Austin  T. 
Walden  of  Atlanta,  Charles  W. 
Anderson,  Jr.,  of  Louisville,  Hen- 

ry J.  Richardson  of  Indianapolis, 
Ray  E.  Hughes  of  Columbus,  Euc- 

lid L.  Taylor  and  Richard  E. 
Westbrooks  of  Chicago,  John  A. 
Davis,  Elmer  V.  Mosee  and  Rob- 

ert N.  Chvens  of  St.  Louis,  S.  D. 
McGill  of  Jacksonville,  Fla.,  Pri- 

mus C.  Wade  of  Tulsa,  A.  A.  Lat- 
ting  of  Memphis.  Ray  L.  Willi- 

ams of  Omaha,  Walter  L.  Gordoa 
of  Los  Angeles,  Thurman  L.  Dod- 
son,  B.  C,  Marjorie  M.  Lawson 
of  Washington  and  Harold  W. 
Plovers  of  Pine  Bluff. 

Wins  Freedom  for 
Second  Client  in 
Arsenic  Murders  j 
PHILADELPHIA,  Dec.  14.— As 

his  client  crying  her  thanlts,  col- 
lapsed in  his  arms,  Raymoh^' 

Pace  Alexander,  prominent 
young  Negro  attorney,  won  his 
second  case  of  the  fantastic  ar- 

senic murder-for-insuTance  con- 
spiracy trials. 

14th  of  the  accused  murderers 
to  come  to  trial,  Mrs.  Rosa  Car- 

ina, Italian  widow,  won  her  free- 
dom. Alexander's  previous  client had  also  been  an  Italian  woman. 

Of  the  23  men  and  womta  in- 
dicted in  the  investigation,  only 

those  represented  by  Alexander 
have  missed  sentence  either  to 

the  electric  chair  or  life  impris- 
onment. Nine  awail  trial. 

gation  conducted  by  the  National^  ̂  
AqiOciltion  for  the  Advancrane^t 
of  Colored  People  into  Jim  Cnm 
practices  of  A.  F.  of  L.  shipbuild- 

ing unions  in  Tampa,  Florida,  re- 
sulting in  the  loss  of  500  jobs  to 

Negro  union  men,  was  charged 
here  today  by  Walter  White,  sec- 

retary of  the  Association. 
In  a  letter  sent  to  Green,  White 

refers  to  a  statonent  made  earli- 
er by  A.  F.  of  L.  head,  in  which 

he  said  that  Frank  McCallister, 
secretary  of  the  Florida  branch, 
of  the  workers  Defense  League, 
Was  a  Communist 
>  According  to  a  previous  let- 

ter in  which  he  stated  that  the  A. 
F,  of  L.  could  have  nothing  to  do 
wHh  Conunuhists,  Green  quotes 
an  A.  F.  of  L.  investigator  whom 
he  sent  to  Florida  to  probe  the 
Jim  Crow  union  conditions,  as 
saying  that  Walter  White  was  un- 

able to  meet  Charles  Silva,  presi- 
dent of  the  A.  F.  of  L.  trades 

council  ,in  Tampa  last  Summer 
to  discuss  the  Jim  Crow  prob- 

lem in  the  trade  unions  there  be- 
cause Frank  McCallister  made 

the  appointment  and  Silva  had 
always  refused  to  deal  withTldo- 
Callister  because  the  latter  was 
a  Conununist.  : .  ,     , 

"A  LIE"  ."■  ■«    •  • Branding  the  acdisafon  as  "a 
lie".  White  pointed  out  that  Sil- 

va, not  only  knew  McCallister, 
but  gave  as  the  real  reason  for 
liis  not  wanting  to  talk  to  White 

the  fact  that  he  "did  not  want  to 
talk  to  any  Negro  from  Washing' 
ton."  "This  is  the  South",  White 
quoted  Silva  as  saying,  "and  we^ know  how  to  handle  situations 

like  this  down  here." Disposing  of  the  CommiHiist 
accusations  made  In  Green's  let- 

ter, the  NAACP  seorctary  point- 
ed oat  that  the  A.  F.  of  L.  InvesU- 

Stw's  report  of  the  ratten  con- tioBS  in  the  AF  of  L  unions  in 
Tampa  was  not  only  UBtme,  but 
a   "wUtcwasli". 
Following  an  ihvestigation  last 

July,  when  White  went  to  Tam- 
pa to  investigate  the  matter,  the 

NAACP  has  sought  to  get  the 
AF  of  L  to  conduct  an  investiga- 

tion of  the  freezing  out  of  500  Ne- 
gro'AP  of  L  union  members  who 
formerly  worked  in  the  Florida 
shipyards. 
The  unionsinvolved  are  local 

1207  of  the  International  Hod 
Carriers,  Building  and  Com- 

mon Laborers  Union  of  America, 
whcih  was  formeU  in  May,  1938 
in  Tampa  after  13  workers,  12  of 
whom  were  Negroes,  went  out  on 
strike  against  the  Tampa  Ship- building Compnay. 

Elk  High-ups  in 
Heated  Debote 
,  8AY0NNE  (N.  J.)  Dec.  M,  (A 
NP)— A  v  e  r  b  a  1  flare-up  in 
^hich  Deputy  J.  Mercer  Burrell 
of  N.  J.  Elks  and  former  exalted 
ruler  of  NewArk  Elks  JamOs  H. 

Fultz,  contested  against  each  oth- er over  the  rulings  of  Perry  W. 

Howard,  grand  legal  advisor, 
caused  a  disturbance  at  the  Past 
Exalted  Rulers  counsel  of  North- 
em  New  Jefsey*  in  Bayonne  at the  Pride  of  Bayonne  lodge  last 

Mokes  R«eord  as 

Omn$f  of  Roscino 
Frock  Shop  Here 

Mrs;  ,iluth  Ennis,  only  Negro 
owner  of  .a  Rosana  Frock  Shop, 

located  at  4359  S.  Central  ave- 
nue,' has  proved  again  that  Ne- 

groes can  con;{pete  with  white businesses.  Si n c%  Mrs.  Ennis 

purchased  the  Los  Angeli^  Ro- sana store  last  Ai^^ust,  ner  store 
has  regularlv  been  leading  in 
sales  over  all  the  Rosana  locat- 

ed throughout  the  Western  States. 
The  shop  is  the  only  outlet 

in  this  city  for  Rokana  dresses. 
This  store  also  carries  many 
Mode  C  Day  styles  in  dresses, 
slips  and  hosiery. 
For  7  years,  Mrs.  Ennis  has 

worked   on   the  Avenue  and   is 

TPriMns  Give 
Edif6r  His 
Best  Tflent 

Qualified  Employes 

Come  irom  Prisons, 
Roscoe  Dunjee  Soys 

week.  The  argument  wasso  heat- 1  ^."?«*  ̂ °^  )^^'  I)leasant  and  ef- ;  got  back." 

ed  that  BurreU  offered  to  fight  *if»«1*  service.  She  was  employ-  -  •  
■ 

Fultz  with  his  fists.  li  «v«   ye«/»  «t   the  Qualrty 

The.  conference  was  held  per-  Shoppe  and  for  the  past  two 

taining  to  J.  Finley  Wilson's  rul- !  ̂f"*  ̂ ad  managed  successfully 

iing  after  the  recent  grand  lodge  1  *"e  shop  which  she  is  now  the 

thit  all  life  memberships  would ,  ^^f-,;?'*'"  business  career  start- 
t)e  abolished  as    Howard  had   «d  at  the  age  of  16  m  the  office 

OKLAHOMA  CITY,  Dec.  141-^ "Penitentiaries  today  furnish  me 
more  qualified  employees  than 

our  schools  and  colleges",  de- clared Editor  Roscoe  Dunjee  of 
the  Oklalioma  Black  Dispatch, 
in  an  address  last  week  at  the 
Oklahoma  conference  of  the  A. M.  E.  church. 

"A  young  man  came  into  my 
office  yesterday  and  said  he 
would  like  to  be  my  staff  photo- 

grapher and  said  he  Icnew  he 
could  do  the  worlc,"  Dunjee  stat- 
ed. 'I  asked 'him  \(^ere  he  learned 

the  art  and  he  said,  'Well,  I  just 

brought  to  his  attention  that,  ac 

cording  to  the  by-laws  and  con- 
stitution, there  is  no  provision  for 

them. 

Of  her  father,  S.  B.  Mlay,  real 
estate  agent  The  commercial 
course  which  she  took  at  Jeffer- 

son High  school  has  been  a  great 
benefit,  Mrs.   Ennis  stated. 

I  'I  asked  him  what  he  meant  by. 

that  and  he  said,  'I  have  just  re- 
turned from  the  federal  peniten- 

tiary at  Leavenworth.." "The  young  man  went  on  to 
tell  me  that  while  in  prison,  he 
also ,  learned  the  cleaning  and 

dyeing  business: "Five  years  ago  when  I  was 
in  dire  need  of  a  linotype  opera- 

tor and  after  I  had  written  sever- 
al   of   our   schools,    without    the 

WINS  2ND  AWARD 

MuhyJoin  MRA Movemewt 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  14.  (ANP) 

-<-Many  Negroes  are  joining  the 
Moral  Re- Armament  movement, 
better  known  as  the  Oxford 
movement,  it  was  revealed  here 

last  week.' Among  the  newest  colored  re- 
cruits is  Mrs.  Arenia  Mallory 

Belden,  field  secretary  for  Be- 
thune-Cookman  college  and  as- 

sistant to  Mrs.  Mary  McLeod  Be- 
thune.  Mrs  Bc^une  is  also  a 

member.  ; ' 

Employed  in  the  store  at  the  1  desired  results,  I  received  a  let 

2,yf\n  Freedom 
on  Famed  Writ 

OKEMAH,  (Okla.),  Dec.  14. 
—Two  men  won  their  freedom 
here  last  week  on  the  famous  f 
Jess  Hollins  writ,  handed  down 
by  the  U.  S.  Supreme  Court, 
when  court  sustained  motions  to 
quash  grand  jury  indictments  of 
the  two  on  grounds  that  Negroes 

had  been  systematically  exclud- 
ed from  jury  service. 

Freed  were  William  Hazel,  s\t- 
perintendent  of  the  State  Train- 

ing school  of  Holey,  charged 
with  forgery  and  W.  C.  Owens, 

charged  with  neglect  as  an  elec- titm  official 

present  time  are  Mi:8.  Evangel- 
me  Davis-Spear  and  Miss  Cath- erine May. 

Waters  Portrait 

Win?  $200  Prize 
PITTSBURGH,  Dec.  14.— A 

portrait  of  Ethel  Waters,  stage 
and  screen  star  ai^Maring  now 

in  the  play,  "Mamba's  Daugh- ter", won  a  $200  popular  prize 

at  Carnegie  Institute's  Interna- tional exhibition  of  painting. 
The  prize  winner  was  painted 

by  Luigi  Lucioni,  American-It- alian artist,  and  was  adjudged 

best  by  more  than  100,000  ballots. 

Name  Negiro  to 
AFRA    Bodrd 

ST.  LOUIS  (Mo.)  Dec.  14.  (A 
NP) — ^This  Missouri  titv  hs^  the 
distinction  of  being  the  first 
community  to  elect  a  Negro  to  a 
local  board  of  the  American  Fed- 

eration of  Radio  Artists. 
C.  Spencer  Tocus,  director  of 

the  Celestial  choirsters,  is  the 
man  so  honored.  He  was  unani- 

mously elected  by  the  local  board 
to  fill  a  vacancy  occurring  after 
the  recent  election. 

;Hc]ena  to  Get  1  st 
Editor  Since  Late 
J.  B.  Boss  of  Eagle 
HELENA,  Dec.  14.— Following 

in  the  footsteps  of  the  late  J.  B. 
Bass,  editor  of  the  Calif oifnia 
Eagle,  Rev.  A.  A.  Banks  of  this 
city,  has  smnounced  his  intention 
of  starting  a  newspaper  in  this city. 

For  a  number  of  years,  prior  to 
his  affiliation  with  the  Califor- 

nia Eagle,  the  late  Mr.  Bass  edit- 
ed a  weekly  newspaper  in  Hel- 

ena, reputed  to  be  the  best  in  the 
town  "off  and  on"  newspaper 
history,  extending  back  50  years. 
Helena  has  no  Negro  newspaper 
at  the  present  time. 

to  1909,  one  of  the  greatest  sing- 
ers  of   classical   music  was    the 

DICK  AUSTIN   INCOME 

PoY  Poll  Tax  on  j  TAX  appeal  date  set -     '    -  -  '    Atlantic  city  (n.  j.)  Dec. 
14.  (ANP) — Arguments  on  the 
appeal  of  Austin  Clark,  alias  Dick 
Austin,  numbers  baron,  for  a  sen- 

tence of  three  years  in  prison  for 
income  lax  evasion  will  get  un- 

der way  Monday  in  U.  S.  circuit 
court  of  appeals  at  Philadelphia. 

instollrtients 
RICHMOND  (Va.)  Dec.  14.  (A 

NP) — Becau  se  many  eligible 
voters  cannot  pay  their  poll  tax 
of  $1.50  in  a  lump  sum,  the  City 
Democratic  league  and  local 
NAACP  have  worked  out  month- 

ly   installment   plan. 
Members  of  civic  and  social 

groups  pay  into  thei^  organiza- tion treasuries  10  cents  monthly. 
When  the  deadline  for  paying 
poll  taxes  arrives,  organization 
officials  return  the  money  to 
members  in  a  lump  sum  to  en- 

able them  to  qualify  for  voting. 
Because  of  this,  Negro  registra- 

tion here  for  1939  seems  destined 
to  set  an  all-time  high. 

$18,000  Found  in 
Butler's  Quarters 
INDUVNAPOLIS,  Dec.  14.— 

Money,  stocks  and  bonds,  amoun- 
ting to  $18,950  were  found  in  the 

apartment  of  Julius  F.  Anderson, 
58  year  old  butler  when  he  died here  last  w^ek. 

Anderson  was  employed  as 

butler  in  the  home  of  J.  H.  Auf- 
derheide  for  more  than  30  years. 
His  body  was  found  on  the  floor 
of  ihSs  apartment  over  the  Auf- derheide  garage. 

■  NEW  YORK,  Dec.  14.  (O— 

DETECnVE  JOHN  E.  ROB- 
ERTS, above,  who  last  year  be- 

came the  first  Negro  to  win  a 
Police  Departmental  Medal  of 
Honar,  received  last  week  an 
award  of  honorable  mention, 

along  with  two  other  colored  of- 
ficers in  the  same  honors  cate- 

gory, Detective  Sidney  S.  Cus- berth  and  Patrolroac  5anford  W. 
Johnson.  Cusb»»rth,  Roberts  and 
another  patrolman  entered  an 

apartment  under  gun  fire  and 
kiilcu  a  man  who  had  barricad- 

ed himself  behind  furniture  af- 

this  young  man's  parole."  said(ter  slaying  a  friend  in  the  Mme 

the  editor  of  the  Black  Dispatch. '  apartment.  Johnson  is  cited  as 
"and  in  a  few  days  I  had  one  of  >iavmg  assisted  two  other  po- 

the  best  linotype  operators  in  my  ,  hcemen  m  killing  three  bandits 
entploy  it  has  even  been  my  | 

pleasure  to  secure.  ' 

ter  from  the  Kansas  reformatory 
and/from  a -young  man  who  said 
he  had  learned  the  printing  trade 

while  confined  there.  He~  stated that  he  was  eligible  for  parole  if 
someone  would  offer  him  gainful 

employment. 
I  signed  a  formal  request  for 

who  were  attempting  to  hold  up 

a  cellar  apartment  in  Harlem. 

Biirden  of  Fight  for  Rights 
Rests  on  Negro,  White  Soys 
DURHAM    (N.   C):  Dec.    U.—f  UqalflatioB    of   their   resources 

DID    YOU    KNOW— From    1890 
Black  Patti,   (Madame  Sisserret- ta  Joaes). 

—   -.   ^ 

..^K  net' H^fiHSKf  ̂  
BUT  HERE'S  WHAT  I  WANT 

DID  YOU  KNOW—  Negro  farm- 
ers are  $•  percent  of  the  Sonth's 

farm  popalation,  tlunii^  but  28.9 

percent  of  the  Sooth's  total  popu- lation. 

INSniRATION 
»«  dofiy  gnrtd  of  meal-plonning  has  droin- 
ou  of  ideas  .  .  .  visit  Rolphs  Delicatessen; 

artment  .  .  .  You'll  find  interesting,  un- 
it foods  .  .  .  Meats,  Salads,  Appetizers  and  | 

Mrtfd  Specialties  that  wilj  odd  zest.  tQ  anyj| 

CAB  DRIVERS  STRIKE 
IN  OKLAHOMA  CITY 
OKLAHOMA  CITY,  Dec.  14. 

— Twenty  six  Negro  cab  drivers 
are  on  strilce  in  this  city,  asking 

pay  equal  to  that  given  white 
drivers  of  the  Yellow  Cab  com- 

pany, three  and  a  half  cent  per mile. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— 95  percent  of 
the  six  million  U.  S.  farmers  are 
in  the  South. 

Because  wealthy  white  philan 
thropists'are  less  and  less  willing 
to  spend  money  for  purposes 
that  are  calculated  to  disturb  the 
status  quo,  the  only  hope  of  car- 

rying forward  an  uncompromis- 
ing fight  to  gain  equality  of  edu- 

cational opportunity  for  N  e  ?■  r  p 
citizens  in  this  country  lies  with- 

in the  broad  ranks  of  the  Negroes themselves. 

;i 

for  philanthropic  purposes. 
White  told  the  educators  tliat 
the  nation-wide  drive  to  open 

the  doors  of  higher  education to  Negroes  in  southern  and 
border  states  is  facing  a  crisis 
unless  Negroes  themselves  bear 

a  major  portion  of  the  finan- 
cial burden. 

QETS  4TH  SETBACK 
EN  RAPE   HEARING 

This  wd!  the  view  expressed 

by  Walter  White,  executive  sec- 
retary of   the  National   Associa-    

tion  for  the  Advancement  of  Col-  [^  NEW  YORK,  Dec.  14 — The 

ored  People,  in  a  speech  deliver-  j  fourth  postponement  of  a  hear- 
ed  here  "Thursday,  before  an  edu- !  ing  will  assure  Willie  Lee  iM»vs, 
cation  conference  sponsored  by  ■  14-year  old  youngster,  whom  the 
the  Association  of  Colleges  and  '  Georgia  authorities  are  seeking 
Secondary  Schools  for  Negroes,    'to  extradite  from  new   ?o*a  lo j  stand  trial  on  a  taisrge  Of  rape, 

I  another    chance,    according    to 
Donald  Crichton,  who  is  defend- 

ing him  for  the  National   Asso- ciation for  the  Advancement   of 

I  Colored    People.   Crichton    s  a  J  d 
j  hearing  has  been  postponed  un- 

til Dec.  2«. 

Pointing  to  tlie  Rockefeller- sponsored  Ge  n  e  r  a  1  Education 

Board,  and  the  Carnegie  Corp- oration as  exam^es  of  huge 
foundations  whose  1938  annual 
reports  show  that  they  are 

spending  luriaeipal  and  net  in- terest with  a  vieiv  to  erentual 
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14, 1939 If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CAURmIniA      fU^eUYoaMoff^ 

Library  Exhibit  on  Life  of 
Poul  Lourance  DunborirtAU 
^iQATLANTA. 14— Ihe 

tniTding Dec. 

1  ttie  Negro 
«ni  MSe.  iriiicfa  is  vniUtie  to 

•PKtedi  in  tite  AUante  11!b&- 
sntem  by  the  Cmb  E»- 
Cucuil  Cooperative  of 

York,  opened  in  ttte  toy^ 
Atknta  Univcxsty  libniT 

11^  Hid  k  CD  view  tfaioo^ 
3Bl  Hie  cuueut  fihihit  con- 
■  the  life  of  Faui  Lauieuce 

of  tiie  great  imees  life 
because  he  is  typical 

«f  Iba  period  in  which  he  lived. 
AB  of  tile  material  on  view  was 

UMi.  to  tte  ti» 
▼ounos  OH 
Dmibv's  first  poblkbed  w«(k, 

"Oi^  ntd  Ivy,"  appfeied  to  UHL 
Hris  vohnae  ot  poons  was  M- 
lowcd  fay  IT  otiiets.  In  ttw  car- 
rent  exhttiit  are  two  <rf  flie  most 
popoiar  in  ttiis  groop:  TLyrics  at 

I/rwly  Life"  and  Tivrics  of  Soa- 
diice  and  Shadow."  Tic  latt^ 
was  one  of  the  events  m  ibtt  lis- 
tory  of  AmericaB  Negro  Utcrat- 
nre.  TbemtrodoctiaB  was  writ- 

ten hr  inDiam  Hean  Bowtik.     \ 

Tboa^  Donbar's  rqaxtatton  as 
^       ̂ ^        „    ̂ .         -   1    .  a  writer  rests  upon  his  poetaty,  be from  tteeollectMm  <rf  the  i  ,m»te  four  aovds.  In  the  e^hil»t 

^    .  ̂ 5^,™"***  °^  "^  "**  are  two'of  these:  "Tlie  Sport  of 
Tto*  Pttbiic  Library.^  i^the  Go<b"  and  "The  Uncded." 
Anbar  was  aaso^ed  w it h  j  The  latter  first  am>eared  m  Ltp- 

^mj    emaent    peim^ties    of  :  pincott's  Magazine  m  ISMl  t feis  day.  Frederick  Dootfas  em- 1 
placed  him  when  he  was  a  pen- 1  Included  in  the  exhibit  are  a 
nilesB  writer  to«se9ve  as  derk  |  photograph  of  Dunbar,  an  ad- 
for  fl>e  Haitian  Exhibit  of  the  I  vance<^.  postra^  of  cme  of  his  first 
Worid's  Columbian  Exposition  in  ̂ 
Chiragn  WiDiam  Dean  Howells,  < 
iHdbtf  fitency  critic  ol  the  day  I 
and  Dunbar's  peatest  literary  | 
friexid*  devoted  his  entire  eotomn  I 

appearances  after  he  became  ttm 
ous,  and  a  picture  of  ttie  taconze 
plate  mar^g  his  grave  ̂   tlie 
Woodland   Cemetery   in  Dayttm, 
Ohio. 

Convicted  Killer  of  Lincoln 
U.  Student  Gets  Choir  Jon.  8 

fAetTHKOJi 

Witti  itey  Piir«-»» 
iCO 

'^^     BEAUTIFUL  FRABfED  PRINTS 

Year,  dMice  of  a  wide  siliftkia 
of  UiMJsBapea.  RdB(iowi.  Flosd 
and 

NEW  YORK.  Dec  14.— Deaths 
fa  the  electric  dtair  during  the 
week  of  Jan.  8,  was  meted  out 
Monday  to  WaUy  Paige,  23  year 
old  convicted  killer  of  Bobby 
Forbes,  Lincoln  university  stu- 
dent 

In  a  sensational  case  that  has 
pipped  Harlem  interest  since 
trial  began  Nov.  6,  Paige,  call- 

ed one  of  the  most  'cold-blooded' 
killen  on  record,  was  convicted 

by  a  "blue  ribbon"  jury  of  first 
degree  murder. 

For  the  first  time  in  New  York 
history,  conducting  the  prosecu- 

tion of  a  major  murder  trial  was 
a  Negro  Deputy  District  Attom- 
ey  Francis  E.  Rivers. 
JUSnCE  DONE 

•^  think  justice  has  been  done 
and  although  it  won't  bring  Bob- by bade  the  handling  of  such 
people  for  like  crimes  might 
make  a  Harlem  a  better  place  to 
live,"  commented  Frank  Forbes, 
attiletic  director  and  father  of  the 
slain  youth. 
Youpg  Forbes  was  murdered 

Dec.  29  of  last  year,  while  at 
home  for  the  Christmas  holidays. 
With  friends,  the  youth  had  gone 

three  davs  before  the  murder  to' 
a  basketball  game  at  the  13Sth 
BAGI.K— 15 
street  YMCA  At  the  game  an  ar- 

gument started  with  Paige  and 
Forties  as  principals,  but  was 
apparently  settled. 
Three  days  later,  however,  as 

young    Forbes    was    walking   on 
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GOLD    FURNITURE   CO. 
1207  E.  WASHINGTON  BLVD. 

Please  send  me  the  DeLuxe  ICzar  — i' Table  at  $12.95.  I  a«ree  to  pay  yoa  SSS' a  week. 

NAME   1   
      ■  -^ 

ADDRESS   : Please  Print  Plainly 

If  you  do    NOT    have  an  account  at Gold's  please   tell  us    (1)    where  em- ployed;   (2)    how   long  employed;    (»l: with  what  other  stores  have  you  aa account. 

TO  TOUR 

BRUCE     WENDELL,     concert 
pianist,    under    the    direction    of 

8th  av«iue  in  Harlem  with  Miss   George  W.  Lattimore,  New  York 
Julia   Bennett,    he   was    attacked  .-  - 
by  two  youths,  one  of  them  iden- 

tified as  Paige,  and  stabbed  to 
deatiL 

Mte    Bfiiit.    SM    of    tkc 
Staled    aaast    faapMrtsat    wit- 
■SHas,  died  saddgly  and  aa- 
der  -anystefioas    irniinBtaifcrt^ 
iwa  days  before  Ae  was  sdied- 
atad  ta  he   called  as  witaess. 

AasOcr  «f  the  State's  witaess- 
cs.  BOh  Gloria  Rahai,  aa  eye- 
witBcas.  moTed  saddealy  ta  the 
West  ladies. 
Wnbui  Paige,  brother  of  Wal- 

ly,  is  in  Sing  Sing  prison,  under 
sentence  of  10-20  years  for  a 
murder  committed  in  a  restaur- 

ant in  1935. 

JAN.  1  DEADLINE  FOR 
ANTI-MOB  PETITIONS 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  14— January 

1    has   been   set   as   the  deadline    Jefferson  High  School  P-TA  met 
for  the  return  of  all  signed  pe-    Monday   at   Jefferson. 

theatrical  agent,  will  make  a 
tour  of  the  country  during  the 
winter.  Wendell  has  appeared 
in  many  of  the  great  capitals  of 
the  world.  He  is  a  native  of  the 
Caribbean  Isles  and  was  educat- 

ed at  Oxford  university.  He  had 
the  distinction  of  being  the  first 
Negro  artist  to  be  presented  un- 

der the  sponsorship  of  the  Na- 
tional Broadcasting  companjr's 

Artists'  service.  During  the  past 
summer  he  also  appeared  with 
the  Boston  Symphony  orchestra. 

Jefferson  P-TA 
to  Meet  Todoy 
in  Cafeterio 
The  executive 

ELECTRIC  IRON 
As  Law 

AS 

$2.9$ 

Handsome    Electric 

RADIO  CLOCK 

TOASTERS 

Up 

titions  calling  for  the  passage  of general   meeting   wiU    be 

school  Miss  Victoria  Rice's 
"singing  strings"  will  play  a 
group  of  Chrstmas  melodies. 

Mrs.  Anita  Conway  will  be  the 
speaker  for  the  evening.  There 
wOl  be  an  interesting  exhibit  of 
toys,  clothing,  etc.,  made  by  stu- 

distributed  ■  to   the 

the  federal  anti-lynckmg  bill,  {jgij  today  Cniursday)  in  the the  National  Association  for  the  school  cafeteria.  A  Christmas 
Advancement  of  Colored  People  musical  program  will  be  present- 
stated  here  today.  With  115,000  ed  by  the  grris'  glee  dub  of  tiie 
signatures   in  hand,  the  Associa-  — .    . 
tioD  called  upon  all  persons  hold- 

ing petitions  throughout  the 
country  to  have  them  filled  at 
once  and  returned  to  69  Fifth 
Avenue. 

MOUND  BAYOU  may"     -  ̂     ̂      _  ̂ .^ GET  $75,000  HOSPITAL  ;^^y  iTn  dSspiS 
MOUND  BAYOU,  (Miss.).  Dec  I   

14.— Citizens    of    Mound    Bayoti,  . 
seeking  to  bring  order  out  of  the  i^^  CmUft^mmut  Fm«U 
chaos  induced  by  two  murders  |  '  "•  WanTOmia  BOgM 
wifhia  two  months,  this  week  i  Publ>scied  ev«y  Thursday  by 
leceived  plans  and  specifications  !  the  California  Eagle  Publkhing 
for  a  $75,000  fifty-bed  hospital,  I  Co,  4075  South  Central  Avenue 
to  be  erected  by  the  Knights  and  I  Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Daoi^iters  of  Tabor,  jurisdiction  I  Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
of  ICssissippi  i  IjOc    Angeles,    Calif omia,    under 

^iiim^EGWfOHOCD"'*^""^'^^
^^^^^   

EDITORIAL  POSITION 
SEW  YORK.  Dec  14,— Miss 

Surlcy  Simpson,  Hunter  college 
stadent,  became  the  first  Negro 

in  the  school's  history  to  hold  an 
editorial  position  on  the  College 

r,  with  her  election  last 
to  the  managing  editorship. 
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LiBamr  life  sells 
SEAIS  FOR  NAACP 
HBW  YORK,  Dec  14— With  tfie 

anaooncement  this  week  by  Har- 
ry Paee,  presidott  of  the  Sn- 

prcBW  Liberty  Life  Insurance, 
that  the  Chicago  firm  win  dis- 

pose of  3000  NA^CP  Christmas 
seals,  the  Association  announc- 

ed this  week  that  calls  for  seals 
were  still  coming  in  althou^  the 
sopply  of  1,000.000  has  ben  ex- 
hantcd  for  nearly  a 

GREER  TO  CONTINUE 
EDITORIAL  WORK 

Ckising  a  record  for  editornl 
writing  and  terminating  a  rela- 
tiondiip  that  ha^  existed  for  9 
monfiis.  H.  Dou«Ias  Greer  leaves  i 
tha  office  of  the  Nei^borhood 
News  to  engage  in  similar  work 
OB  oAier  pablkations,  it  was  an- 
Boaaced  today. 

TOT 

'MMV  at 
kaatafei  U3t. ^  _C«teri

aa 
Ifc'ja,'  wa^ 
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\e  Delightful  Side 
Miyoutfi  is  a  subfl*  thief, 
igh  romanct,  a  glamor  brief 
^  be  true-ond  irs  dpubtlecs 

eize  our  moments  before  they  go.     * immy  and  Beo  Johnson  will  visit  here  from  their 

t   heel-kicking   postures  in   early  June-but 

tely.  They  haven't  spoken  in  two  months,  both 9.  A  quarrel  between  two  people,  my  dear  Beo 
m,  to  settle  things,  is  o  good  deal  like  a  dog 
n  Q  Hcntmr  bed,  the  only  thngs  that  get  settled 
9  flowers. 
Ike  West  becomes  Mrs.  Robert  Gilmore  at  six 

this  Sunday  opprooching  ...  A  few  folk  will 
re  to  line  the  walls,  smile  ond  partoke  of  the 

ig  buffet.  Very  quiet,  all  of  it,  which  eoms  my 
award  for  sheer  common  sense.  Petit  weddings 
rays  more  enjoyable,  methink   

oiiseum  collection:  Frantic  waving  to  "Posh" 
IS,  who  motored  over  from  Denver.  Mrs.  "Posh" 
g  two  dkimond  clips,  and  later,  mod  as  a  wet 
er  k>sing  a  third  one  when  her  teom  failed  to 

("Posh",  howe'er,  whispered  Santo  would  bring 
rd  clip,  anyway)  .  .  .  Luther  (Traveller's  Aid) 
«on,  Hez2  Howard,  Dr.  Isodore  Mitchell,  Dr. 

Jordan  with  glasses  glued  to  his  eyes  and  gy- 
like  on  Indian  rubber  man,  the  Howard  Al- 

►r.  Cliff  Gordon  (Cliff  hasn't  seen  those  doves 
Dr.  Jeff  Fowler  unenthusiastic  over  the  out- 

lee  and  Gladys  Peeples,  she  carrying  o  book 

i  because  'twos  mostly  puzzling  to  her,  oltho 
d  o  whale  of  o  time,  Jock  Jones  of  Dallas,  who 
UITE  a  time  of  it,  by  cracky!  Fascinating, 

ng  those  doves,  released  durir^g  the  half,  try- 
inly  to  fly  oufve  the  stadium!  Hasty  nodding, 
an<i  yon,  to  familiars,  all  busy  .  .  .  After  the 

a  small  gathering  for  "Pash"  and  "Lil  Posh" 
Ft  immediately  for  Denver.  With  others  leaving 

i  Diones  bom  dance,  which  was  far  nrwre  suit- 

coted  on  the  mop.  Others  of  the  "young  'uns" 
i  and  skipped  at  the  UCLA  dorKe  at  Westwood. 

3ter,  from  a  distance,  and  my  eyes  being  trust- 
el  Povogeou  and  her  hubby  entering  the  barn 
His  first  donee  in  moons  since  his  recent  ill- 

<lso  there,  Laura  Fowler  with  her  hair  in  wired 

and  pantaloons.  Brief  run-across  Dr.  Curtis 
^ho  has  overworked  so  much  that  he's  off  ere 
)  on  upstate  ranch  for  a  rest.  Sunday  noon,  a 
e  of  Bobbee  Black  en  route  to  the  hospital  to 
ir  grievously  oiliog  sister.  Bobbee  is  always 
chic  side. 

sterisked,  the  NAACP  Book  Fair!  Encore  .  .  . 
he  fashion  show  benefit  at  the  Boys  Club,  with 

ony's  registerites  as  models  and  hostesses.  En- 
, .  Sunday  seldom  fails  to  be  a  busy  doy,  sociol- 
our  Mayfoir  folk  .  ;  ,  The  Xmas  musicale  at 
VGA  was  on  the  delightful  side,  you  know.  You 
3f  course  . .  . 

10  Rucker  wil  choo-choo  homeward,  but  not  to 
^hich  IS  good  news.  Miriam  Matthews  will 
boo  Gothamword,  we  hear,  to  do  more  library 
Feo,  Monday  lost,  with  Bea  de  Vaughn  which 
j  news  of  her  mid-Jonuary  plans  to  choo-choo 
ICO  for  a  few  weeks.  She  plans  to  dash  bock  in 
)  be  on  hand  to  welcome  Gladys  Hampton,  who 
boos  in  from  NY.  So  much  for  choo-choos  .  .  . 

/hen  does  the  Negro  Theatre  season  begin, 

oik  query. .  .  .  Angelique  d'L.  Brotton  darts  be- 
cars  on  Holywood  Blvd.,  t'other  evening,  with 
)Ox  in  her  hand.  It  may  hove  been  that  she  was 

to  get  home  before  the  style  changed,  so  I  did- 
I  her.  Mrs.  Brotton,  I  hasten  to  chronicje,  looks 
ght  radiant  these  doys  and  her  biscuits  ore 
gfi  perfect,  no  less . .  News  from  across  the  land 
!  the  NY  presence  of  serene  and  charmingly 
lous  Francesco  Butler  Delaney,  who  has  lived 

s  since  '32. ̂ he  is  probobly  more  beautiful  and lous  at  40  than  she  was  at  30  and  ot  30  there 

•  competition.  Her  salon  in  Paris,  I've  been  told, 
ways  o  center  of  attraction.  The  lost  I  saw  of 

isco  was  at  a  dance  when  she  telepothicolly  im- 

i  upon  me  that  the  waltz  colls  for  on  "Isle  of 
look;  and  she  was  wishing  her  partner  would 

re  and  stay  there. 
hilly  gob  soys  Ruthie  Ellington  was  there  for  the 

d-Lincoln  gome  with  Dr.  Ira  McCown;  he's 
I's  most  ordent  admirer.  Persistent,  too. 
f's  ardor  for  Ira,  so  I  thought,  hod  waned  but 
necessarily  so,  from  the' sound  of  things!  Pret- 
I  guess  she'll  be  Mrs.  McCown,  some  day.  May- 
else  Irg  will  surely  go  In  a  monastery.  They 

9  handsome  couple,  by  the  bye . . . 
las  Leigh  Whipper  returned  east?  He  never 
>  remain  owoy  from  his  NY  home  long.  He  and 
Vhipper,  who  presides  so  very  graciously  over 
lome,  ore  raising  twin  boys,  who  adore  him  de- 

/.  The  Whippers  and'the  Bill  Robinsons  were 
riends  of  the  late  patrician  Mrs.  Hottie  Lynch 
Leigh  has  done  well,  the  gods  hove  been  indeed 
.  .  Idle  thought:  Sherry  porties.  Delightful 

p  •    •    •    •  ■       . ' 

\rs.  Claude  Hopkins,  who  has  been  trying  for 

s  to  get  out  here,  will  or  won't  make  it  this  time, 
ler.  She  and  Claude  hove  the  friskiest  wire-hoir 
ever  you  saw.  He  answers  wildly  to  the  name 
)  .  ,  With  the  Fair  reopening  I  doresoy  scads 

,  wil  get  out  here  this  time,  folk  who  never  be;' 

ought  of  venturing  beyornJ  the  Miss.       -^  ̂   ;^. 

iturdoy  nite  parties,  just  a  f9W  years  bock,  al- 
od  one  or  two  Ser>egambian  yodels  of  o  hymn 
we  understood  ond  giggled,  chiefly,  because  we 
\mr  21  and  had  been  around  and  read  banned, 

ihip  books.  I  could  -orKf  would-  weep  -  but 
W  grown  respectable  and  polite,  too! 
;,  That  being  that...  period.  ^  vj 

If  You  JoH  to  Reod  THI  CALIF0RI4U   lAOH  Yoo  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

t^lW 

Housewives 
Present 
Xmas   Skit 
An  interesting  skit,  "Wbat'i  In 

Your  Christinas  Basket"  was  pre- 
lented  by  the  Literary  depart- 

ment of  the  Thrifty  Housewives' club  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Myrtle 
Taylor,  5127^  McKinley  avenue 

Guests  lauded  club  members 
lor  the  excellent  presentation  of 
the  "intangible  values  of  the 
Spirit  of  Christmas". '  Guest  soloist,  Mrs.  Marguerite Boston,  climaxed  the  program, 
singing  traditional  carols.  She 
was  accompanied  by  VSxt.  Zula 
Somerville,  teacher  at  the  Gray 
Conservatory  of  Music. 
Other  guests  present  were: 

Mrs.  Marglaret  Taylor  of  Baton 
Rouge,  La.;  Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin, 
first  vice  president  of  the  Cal- 

ifornia State  Federation  of  Col- 
ored Women's  clubs;  Mrs.  Dora 

Bteynard,  club  mother,  spoke  on 
"Love  and  the  Spirit  of  Unity  in 
tiie  Club".  A  delidous  chicken 
luncheon  was  served  by  the  hos- tess. 

Annual  Christmas  dinner  of  the 
club  wlU  be  held  in  the  Blue 
Room  of  the  Clark  Hotel,  it  was annoimced. 

BRIDGE 
POINTS 

HER  MARRlAbE  TO  ST.  LOUIS  MAN  REVEALED 
The  marriage  of  Miss  £dlth  Meaux  to  Waymond  Smith  of  Web- 

star Grove,  (Mo.)  was  announced  by  the  bride's  parents,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  C.  Meaux  of  St.  Louis,  (Mo.)  this  week.  Tht  wedding  took 
place  in  St.  Charles,  (Mo.)  last 
June,  it  was  reveoled. 
Ths  new  Mrs.  Smith  is  well 

known  to  Los  Angeles  i*^ere  she 
attended  the  University  ot  South- 
em  CalifoiWa,  graduating  Phi 
Beta  Kappa  m  joumali^  in 
June,  193i8.  A  brilliant  student, 
Mrs.  Smith  won  also  the  Sigma 
Delta  Chi  award,  was  a  popular 
columnist  of  the  EAGLE  staff. 
She  is  a  member  of  the  Alpha 
Kappa  Alpha   sorority. 

For  some  time  after  her  grad- 
uation, Mrs.  Smith  was  employ- 

ed as  society  editor  of  the  Kan- 
sas City  Cidl,  leaving  that  post 

for  graduate  study  at  the  Univ- 
ersity of  Chicago. 

The  groom,  member  of  an  old 
St.  Louis  family,  attended  the 
University  of  Illinois.  A  Kappa 
Alpha  Psi  frater,  he  has  been 
deputy  collector  of  revenue  for 
the  First  Missouri  district  for 
two  years. 

In  the  realm  of  masterful 
bridge,  there  are  only  two  types 
of  players,  the  strategist  and 
orthodox.  The  former  versus  the 
latter  in  the  course  of  a  normal 
number  of  rubbers  will  usually 
emergte  the  victor,  because  he 
is  able  to  compare  relative  val- 

ues and  use  them  to  his  advan- 
tage. E.  O.  Morris  submitted  the 

fbllowing  hand  for  the  correct 
response  to  a  Jump  Over  Call  ex- 
ample: 

South,  one  heart;  West,  two 
spades;  North,  pass;  East,  hold- 

ing S.  XX  H.  3aC  D.  KIOXXXX 
C.  XXX.  A  pass  is  correct  for 
the  strictly  orthodox  since  the 
hand  does  not  conform  to  any  of 
the   correct  responses: 

(A)  3  trumps  and  a  singleton, 
or  three  trumps  with  Vi  H.  T. 
and  a  doubleton  to  raise. 

(B)  Wth  one  H.  T.  or  more 
bid  N.  T.  if  the  hand  does  not 
contain  adequate  trump  support 
or  a  biddable  suit  with  the(%,re- 
quired  H.  T.  However  this  bid 
does  not  necessarily  show  op- 

ponent's suit  stopped. 
•  (Cj  With  %H.  T.  and  a  bidable 

suit,  even  tiiough  you  have  ade- 
quate trump  support,  bid  your 

suit  first  since  this  bid  guarantees 
a  minimum  of  m  H.  T.  and  ii 
the  most  encouraging  bid  at  the 
same  level  or  one  higher,  except 
a  N.  T.  bid  at  a  higher  level. 
The  strategist  would  respond 

with  2  N.  T.  because  this  would 
be  the  lesser  of  two  evils  between 
a  pass  and  a  HH.  T.  short.  Since 
partner  showed  a  minimum  of 
3%  H.  T.  and  two  5  card  bidable 
suits,  or  a  strong  rebidable  suit, 
opponents  should  bid  hearts.  Oth- er suit  would  have  to  be  dia- 

monds or  clubs.  So  you  see  the 
open,  for  if  he  has  to  rebid  in 
the  same  suit  the  consequence 
insofar  as  relative  values  of  lost 
and  gain  Is  concerned,  the  per- 

centage is  in  the  responder's  fav- 
or. 

— KOTE— 
The  public   is   invited   to    the 

L.    A.   School  of   Bridge    diimer 
Saturday  night,  5208  Latham  St. 
Duplicate  and  Contract  will  be 

Biig  Been  Feed  to  Climex 
Y^r's  Work  et  28th  St.  Y 

,  _  tbe  ye*r.  th» 
Branch  YMCA  It  ntpar- 

bkg  to  atage*  maamotb  been 
ftedOee.  so.  Beani  will  be  tenr- ed  tol  tee  to  alL  men  and  bon. 
>  11i4  bean  feed  is  expieM  to 
be  tbe  UitfMt  event  put  on  by 
Am  Ibeal^T"  in  several  years. 
The  Utt  ««a  a  succetiful  blc 
Viak  at  Sooth  Parte  in  198S. 
ILABOBAn  PSOGEAM 

iftir  the  aftemoon't  entcrtain- nlent,  several  interesting  events 
will  be  ttaf^d.  Among  uem  will 
be  swimmmg  pool  demoqstre* 
tions.and  competition  including 
open  Itwim  periods  tor  tlioae  who 
ettend.  In  addition  to  R  al  p  h 

Cooper  and  Creorge  Hup<de  act- ing at  the  matters  of  otfemnty, 
singers,  dancers,  comediant, 
gymnkttt,  wrestlers  and  boxen 
of  ntrtc  win  porform. 
FOOTBAIiL  STABS 
UCLA's  football  start  will  bf 

Sllb<  Vivtted 

fiMlMftB.  Moat  oHbe  eplomd'taxi 
it  thai  toara  have  been  and  am 

amanban  of  the  |Ktb  Street 
CA.  Kenny  WaaiiinMoB  and 

Woody  Strade,  along  wUh  other eoUegt  1MB,  attended  tbe  28tb 
Street  "T*  tumrner  camp  at  Lit- 

tle Grean  Valley  at  camp  coun* talon  in  1M7.  Ibey  were  alto 
admitted  to  tiie  TMCA  Raggert 

Sodety,  a  national  honor  or- ganization to  the  TMCA.  Inci- dmtoUy,  tii»  rr  iM  looking  to 

thit  event  ̂ M  tort  of  a  bnna  com- 
ing oooMion  for  all  ita  Baggen 

and  old  memben. 
"Thetinrimary  and  tple  motive 

for  thia  affair  u  to  draw  at  many 

men  and  boyt '  to  toe  "Y"  at povtible.  It  it  not  a  money  mak- 
ing affair  and  there  will  be  no 

charge  tor  admiarion,  eata,  en- tertainment or  pertidpatkm  ir 
eventt."  offidalt  tteted. 

Fellowship  Leogue's  Xmas Bieekfast  Sunday  at  YMCA 
With  two  prominent  speakers^ 

on  program,  the  Los  Angeles 
lUlowthip  league  will  hold  its 
annual  Cnrittmat  breakfast  next 

Sunday  morning,  8:00  o'clock  at the  28th  Street  Branch  YMCA, 
A.  Diunat  Watson,  executive  sec- 

retary, announced  today. 

Univertity  of  Southon  Calif- 
oraia  profeiior  George  B.  Man- 

gold ^nll  addreat  the  assemblage 
on  "bspiration",  and  Dr.  Avery 
Allen,  diairman  of  the  speaker! 
bureau  at  the  tame  umversity, 
will  alto  speak. 
Amearing  mimical  selectiona 

will  Smiling  Travrters",  tlip  Lu- Venia  Harper  Dones  quartette, 
and  a  specialty  presentation  by 
Cliarles  D.  Butler  of  Central Casting. 

For  eotttanding  aeeonmiith- mente  ef  Negro  eitiient  daring 
the  year,  tlia  awatdt  eommit- tee  ef  tbe  leagne  win  make 
preaentattons  of  a  girid  plaque, 
atroD,  and  five  eertifieates  of 
merit.  Hmoreea  wfll  be  a  be- 
lovad  eoairie,  married  for  Uie 
peat  «•  years. 
Expecting  only  200  guests,  the 

league  annoimces  that  reserva- 
tions may  be  made  by  calling 

RE.  9877. 

Askew-Moss  Nuptials 
Were  in  Error! 
A  report  of  the  Askew-Most 

nuptials,  (EAGLE,  Dec.  7)  erred 
in  several  instances.  The  former 
Miss  Sarah  Askew  is  not  the 
daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dan 
C.  Askew,  but  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Ben  C.  Askew.  The  Askews  do 
not  live  in  Los  Angeles,  but  in 
Columbus,  Ga.  and  were  aot 
present  at  the  ceremony,  per- 

formed not  at  their  home,  but  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Ladie  White- 

side, with  whom  the  bride  had been  living. 

.  Father  Jinkins  of  the  Holy 
Cross  Catholic  church  performed 
the  ceremony. 
For  these  and  sundry  errors, 

the  EAGLE  apologizes.  . 

Eugene  Rabbs  Proud 
Parents  of  Baby  Girl 
A  seven-pound,  four  ounce  lit- 

tle girl  was  born  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Eugene  I.  (Lois  M.)  Rabb  last 
Thursday  morning  at  the  Queen 
of  Angels  hospital.  The  Rabbs, 
already  parents  of  one  young- 

ster, also  a  girl,  live  at  3433  Mc- Kinley  avenue. 

played.  Phone  Ye  Scribe,  CE. 
25554  for  any  information  con- cerning duplicate  play. 

Emile  Jolets  Host 
Formol  Forewell 
Dinner  Party 
A  most  colorful  event  of  the 

season  was  staged  Saturday  eve- 
ning at  the  home  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Dallas  Crane,  2200  E.  Im- 
perial highway,  Compton,  in 

which  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Emile  Jolet 
(nee  Evel>n  Robinson)  were 
host  and  hostess  at  a  formal 
farewell  dinner  party,  honoring 
Miss  Rosa  Marie  Spears,  who  is 
leaving  Sunny  California  to  as- 

sume duties  as  executive  secre- 
tary to  a  branch  of  the  Young 

Women's  Christian  Association  in Portland,  Ore. 
Among  those  joining  heartily 

in  farewell  were  Anna  Belle 
Jones,  Georgia  and  Dallas  Crane. 

Invited  from  Pasadena  were 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Brandon  Bowlin, 
Dr.  Edna  Griflith.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Wm.  Bailey  and  Miss  Jennie  Win- 
fry  from  Riverside;  Miss  Weber 
Madlock,  Andrew  Morris,  Los 
Angeles,  Miss  Eleanor  Coleman, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  Herd,  Miss 
Lucille  Robertson,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Edward  Berch,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Geo. 
Jones,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lucius  Wil- 

liams, Carl  Nevis,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Walter  McNeil,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Jewel  Tuggles,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Leslie  Ross.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Judge 
Williams,  Miss  Dorothy  Speights, 
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Florein,  Frank 
Galmon,  Henry  Strickland,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Bill  Edward,  George 
Gouet,  Easton  Green.  Mrs.  Jessie 
Robinson,  Mrs,  Perry  Wrinkle, 
Rev.  Desota  Wyett,  Roger  Glas- ! 
CO,  Miss  Lillian  Finn,  Joe  C^le,  i 
Miss  Elizabeth  Nelson,  Miss  Jos-  i 
sie  Phumphrey,  Miss  Edna 
Thompson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Curtis 
Mosoy,  Miss  Billie  Brown,  Mrs. 
Roberta  Walls.  Hondard  Lee,  Dan 
Jones,  Earl  Wright,  Miss  Hela 
Campbell,  Miss  Marie  Hall,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Spencer  Van  Dicker- shone,  Miss  Ernestine  Myers, 
Mrs.  S.  Smith,  Mrs.  Ethel  Jolet, 
Monroe  Lark  and  Eugene  Sor- 
relL 

Katie  Williams  and  Joe 
King  Wed  Quietly 
Miss  Ka^e  Williams  and  Joe 

King  were  quietly  married  at 
the  home  of  the  bride's  mother 
on  Mountain  View  last  Satur- 

day evening.  Rev.  A.  Wendell 
Rost,  officiated. 

Nora  Holt  Beouty  Solon 
Con  Uge  2  Extra  Licensed  Oepratora 

For  Holidays. 

CALL    PArfcwoy    9253    for   APPOINTMENT 

Gilbert  Allen  Piono  Studio 
THE    SUCCESSFUL   TEACHER   OF   ADULTS 

BIdunoad   144S  1557   EAST  SIST   ST. 

Used  Pianos 
ill  '•     'f  ■  •■'     ̂  

A  anttbor  of  fine  Iharoughly  la- 
eonditienad  upri^ti  marked 
down  for  this  event  ...  t»  the 
amazing  low  price  of  $51 

liicliifliiif  lench  end  Free 

t  #   lecel  DeKvery 
lAsr 

Only'liJO  down.    FuH    k    ;» pirivOafett  ,.;f.   ̂  

And  jrou  may  -lev tSmS.  Only  $IJO 
aKhance  privOivatt 

Save  $100  en  Brand-New  Mercer  Spinet  Pieno 
Reoulerlv  $^.00.  GHRISlTMAS  SALE  $195.00 
Only$10Dew«r  Seventh  Ploer 

FOR  SHOES,  MEAT  AND  MOVIES 

^  TIwadkriaaemdwaeaspaeJtoEdiaon 

empleyeaa  in  193iS  araountad  lo  124,306  a  dcnr.  or 

aaoriy  oiaa  mimon  doU«a  far  die  year.  Much  el  diia 

^  nooay  ivot  qsanl  in  Cdlaen  tarrttory  lor  Aa  dedy  na> 
n  oaedfiiM  e(  Hfe^^^lood.  aliahar  end  elee>lii9-aMl  iar 

eutoeaofaUea,  anlartednmant  oad  iea  oaoav  4aa-anea 

1910.  the  Ediaai  poyraO  hot  aMia  fbai  kf^tad  ygl 

ihta  taJBraeMa  ia  not  aiiowB  In  atacMe  Mlaai  lor 

hew  ilaAily  eaetaeMd  m  we  sbh 

^'-
 

1  -^f    ' 

:■-.,.  ..fen!      -^pM. 

SOmmM  CAUNMbllA  EMSON  COMPANY  iWf' ' €f^  Con  \ni4iatlXjji  Siitk^*i4i 

•f* 

''M^y-  ̂ ■'^r^^  ■' 

Jr  -^S  t^ 

HONOBE  CAKET  .  . 

Honore  Corey  Is 
Reelected  Heod 
of  Delto  Chopter 
A  tribute  of  appreciation  for 

a  splendid  term  of  office  was 
extended  Mrs.  Honore  Carey  with 
her  re-election  for  the  third  term 
as  president  of  Nu  Sigma  chap- 

ter of  the  Delta  Sigma  Theta 
sorority. 

Numbering 65  members,  Nil 
Sigma  is  the  key  chapter  in  the 
Western  region  of  Delta,  and  is 
one  of  the  most  active  in  the  city. 

Officers  elected  in  support  of 
Mrs.  Carey  are:  Sorors  Estelle 
Griffith,  vice  president;  Gert- 

rude Christmas,  recording  secre- 
tary; Mary  Lou  Roberson,  corres- ponding secretary;  Mary  Jane 

Strong,  treasurer;  Netta  PauDyn 
Gamer,  journalist 
A  native  Califomian,  Mrs.  Ca- 

Dettaa  again 

rey  was  educated  in  Lot  Angtiaa 
Public  schools,  received  Iwr 
bachelor  of  arts  degree  from 

UCLA  and  her  Master's  from Southern  California.  At  present, 

Mrs.  Carey  is  a  teacher  at  Laf  ay> ette  Junior  High  school  She  is 
the  wife  of  Edgar  Carey  and  lives 
at  1139%  E.  41st  street. Oanvolescing 

Mrs.  Winona  McGinnia,  pop- 
ular cosmetician,  is  at  home  con* 

valescing  from  a  severe  cold. 
She  is  a  recent  graduate  of Ruth's  Beauty  School 

PIONEER  CLUB  TO 
MEET  TUESDAY 
The  Pioneer  Club  No.  1  win 

meet  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  J.  Bur- 
nigton,  975  S.  Berendo  St,  Tues- 

day, Dec.  19th  at  8  o'clock.  All Pioneers   are   welcome. 
Mrs.  Eliza  Warner,  Pret. 

Mrs.  Laura  Young.  Sec'y 
FLUSH  KIDNEYS  OF  POISONS 
ANDSTOPGETTING  UP  NIGHTS 

Live  a  Healthier,  Happier, 

;  Longer  Life  " 

♦- 

get  a  35-cent  pacicage  of  GOLD 
MEDAL  Haarlem  Capsules  and 
take  as  directed. 

This  harmless,  tried  and  true 
medicine     gives     results — you should  feel  better  in  a  few  days, 

this    effective    diuretic    and 

Thousaiids  of  men  and  women 
wonder  Why  backache  bothers 

them — why    they    have    to    visit    ** 

the    bathroom    often    at    night      kidney    stimulant    drives    excess 
why  flow  is  scanty  and  sometimes    ""<^  *'^<1  from  the   body  which 
smarts  and  bums.  ;  is  often  the  aggravation  of  Joint 

Any    one    of    these   symptoms   sgony.  sciatica  and  neuritis, may  mean  that  your  kidneys  and       Dont  be  an  EAST  MASK  ani 
bladder  need  attention  now  be-  1  aeeept     a     tabstitnte — hA.     f»i 
fore  these  minor  symptoms  may  '  Gold    Medal   Haarlem    Oil    Cap- 
develop   into  serious  trouble.        i  snlea— riglit    from     Haarien     ia 

To  flush  out  excess  wa^te  pois-  Holland.  GET  GOLD  MEDAL— 
ons  and  acid  from  kidneys,  soothe  the  original — the  genuine.  Look 
your  irritated  bladder  and  put  for  the  Gold  Medal  on  the  box more  healthy  activity  into  them,   —35  eents. 

a.ii.. 

XlkMamnhtOdf 

Big  «.!  Cu.  Fl.  Fully  ̂      ̂   f^'A     Q*) 

Equipped  All-steel  ▼       I  nA 
Cabinet.  Sealed-liN  Jt  WI^TX* 

Sleel  0-E  Thrift  Unit  t^      '  l 

ZORA  WILLIAMS  i^i 
^^20  S.  CENTRAL  AVENUE       i  -4 

;^>,  r'-.jV^^.  'iW  Angeles,  Celfl. 

-.1  ••:'  .if?. 

ADoRit  0369 



\4,m9 •*-    .     i.-»  ■ If  You  Foil  to  JUod  THE  CAUFORNiA    EA6U  You  AAoy  Nev«r  XnoMf  tt  Hoppeiwd 

»ACif^ 

:i*j^  -^^ 

-"ta-Tt^Tii^ir^-  ;-. ---if'^rf^^Jr^i" 

BSmOOM  . . .  («b««t).   Aiovtlyi 

t«t  (ttMy'r*  mighty  popuhr  th«M  d«ys!) 
f«f  Icfq.  A  BI6  Mt  wfHi  a  imrror  that  qiv% 
•hwf»  a  ful  iMiqffi  viaw.  SoBdty  corafnictad 
...disftnctiva,  durabla.   Your  choica. 

(NNETTE . . .  A  dawar  «•»  Mm* 

bwM  IM7R06aS«U(w 

KMNV^V    ^K^^Pw  •  •  •  •  TiBW^ 

01Ca«l*«MHiW( 
OMiT  Wfm  out  In  fO  M  4 

#f   BOWly   RMfTMO 

i- 

,■  4'!X 

•■**:;::<-,-« 

,  >;  n 

Jo  111 i:l^:i:l:^'.'*fl 
^"■j'^ ^^       ■■IX-  t 
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SHOPPING 
DAYS 
LEFT ,.  ..  t  +  • 

MANAGEB 

JUAN    BAX 

AIDU seamnicnic 
OOdWIIITMl 

nil    I    III*  III      III 

ASK  rot  •INUINI  ZINITN 
TUMS  M  TW  SEAIB  CACfOW 37.95 

44.95 

/ 

Hmmn 

5025  WEST  PICO  -  8765  WEST  PICO 
^mT   OF   lA  8?:A  US!  OF  ROBERISCN 

DIXIE    HOSPITALITY    STORES 

Wett:iPieifi^ 

»a 

t-r 

f^-s^Hfii 

-•  -.f'. 

S.  CentraSL 



If  You  Foil  to  n»ad  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  Y^  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 
T'^ 

m'f  )■'■', Thimday,  December  14, 1939 

XT  CALDWBLL  DAWSON,  newly  •Icetad  presUeat  «f  the 
ional  Aaaoeiatioa  of  Nesro  Mnsiciau  wh*  Iku  sent  oat  to  the 
nch  orKanizatkMu  aeattered  throarhont  the  coontry  a  seven- 

nt  vrognxm  for  the  year's  work.  Sh*  annoonced  that  National 
rr»  Mnale  Week  w«l  be  held  the  fint  Simday  in  May,  19M. 

OH  WmPPBB— Who  has  retnnied  to  homo  town  New  York 

T  a  Stint  hi  Mr.  Koach's  "Of  Mice  and  Men."  Hie  pietnre  will 
fivtn  a  gala  premiere  in  Hollywood  soon.  Whipper's  woric  la 
fUeker  hu  garnered  rave  notiees  in  advance.  Nice  K*ii>c, 

IHIGAN  TOWN 
ALiZED  BY  PWA 

SHINGTON,  Dec."  14.  iBy 
I — After  investigation  *had- 
led  that  five  Negro  union 
>rs  had  been  denied  em- 
lent  on  a  Wyandotte,  Mich., 
I  building  project,  the  town 
tenalized  hereon  Thursday 
;  Public  Works  Administra- 
PWA  withdrew  $1,490  of  a 
00  grant     to     the     public 
1  district  of  Wyandotte. 

¥- rent  Project 
inager  No.  4 
SHINGTON,  D^  C,  Dec  14, 
William  Bumottbaa- b<M| 
i  manager  ot-tbm  low-nrnt 
>g  project  lor  'Mffvw  -is ngton.  North .  CvtoHat. 
is  the  fourth  Negro  to  be 
rted  manager  of  a  low-rent 
>g  project  developed  with 
inancial  assistance  o^  the 
i  States  Housing  AuOtoti- 

  :   ..   '^M^ 
iddiic'  heod  ttrestet 

tNeorly  2  Mill-on in  Chest  Total! 

Rar  coming  veer 
TSBVmGB,  Pa.,  Dec;  14. 
) — In  a  statement  sent  out 
rack  -to  ■  offiaBn-  and  mom- 

Community  Chest  return^  iroro 

all  areas  of  Los  Angeles  and  sur- 

rounding areas  according-  to  jlat- 
est  reports  (Dec.  11,)  totaled  $1,- 
932,045,  the  aggregate  of  196,290 
contributions. 

The  Exposition-A  dams,  with 
which  Jocal  Battalians  C,  E,  F,  G, 
zi\d  H  of  Division  44  are  solicit- 

ing, accounted  for  1646  contribu- 
tions totalng  $13,792  or  72  per 

oont  of  quota. 
Mrs.  Alvia  Brockway,  chairman 

ol  the  local  district,  has  appealed 
to  all  workers  to  continue  soli- 

citation until  sUl  assignments  are 
completed  and  every  home  and 
business  house  visited  for  possible 
contributionr  to  tiie.  Chest 

be^  of  the  l^ational  Association 
of  Negro  Musicians,  president 
Mary  Cardwell  Dawson  told  her 
co-workers:  "RemMftber  at  all 
times,  during  the  year  that  we 
are  going  out  for  a  $5,000  drive 
in  sdiolarshlpe  and  1,000  new 
momben".  ■  ..*' L-s;-' it/A^-  ̂' 

toGi 

Newsies  Swell  Time  at  Party 
The  California  Ea^  Newaboys Party! 

Schedi^ed  for  SatiKday.  Dec 
23  at  Ross  SnyAr  Play^und, 
the  Eagle  youngsters  jamboree 
this  year  will  be  |be  bifgettt  in' 
our  histoty.       |,i|  T  ■ 

With  the  entire  community  ral- 
lying 'roimd  to  give  the  Idda  a 

swell  time,  the  EAGLE  proud- 
ly announces  that  all  newsboys 

are  invited  to  take  part  in  the 
fntivhiea, 

Tui4cejra,  candy  and  fruit  con- 

tributions have  been  flowiag  into 
the  EAGLE  offices.  Bowevor, 
there  is  room  for  much  more.  So, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sastsid^  get  in 
touch  with  us  and  find  out  what 

YOU  can  do  to  give  the  kids'  *% 

balL" 

After  the  kbis'  alVair  is  over* there  will  be  a  monster  banqttet 
for  EAGLE  friends  and  patrons. Tickets  are  on  sale. 
Entertainment  and  eats — ^wbo 

could  ask  for  anything  more? 
ThMi,  we'll  be  seeing  you  at 

the  EAGLE  Newsboys'  Par^ 

•  LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 
By  MIRIAM  MATTHEWS 

ITiere's  Christmas  in  the  air 
.  .  .  and  many  are  puzzling  over 
what  to  give  mother,  father,  sis- 

ters, brotiiers,  cousins,  uncles 
and  aunts,  not  to  moition  a  lo^g 
list  of  friends.  Why  not  make 
them  all  happy  with  the  most  en- 

during and  personal  of  gifts— a 
book? 

If  you  are  in  doubt  about 
which  book  to  select,  consult 
your  librarian.  She  will  be  hap- 

py to  recommen-^  i:oc^s  for  all 
ages  and  tastes,  ierc  are  a  few 
general   su^oestions: 

Start  your  list  with  "Black 
Folk— Then  id  Now",  by  W.  E. 
B.  DuBc'is  because  it  will  make 
a  suitable  gift  for  any  adult  on 
your  '^'iristmas  list  Dr.  DuBois 
presents  "here  not  only  the  his- 

tory of  the  Negro  peoples  of  the 
world,  but  an  account  of  the  cul- 

ture they  created,  the  economic 
and  sociological  factors  which 
bear  upon  them  today,  and  the 
challenge  which  they  offer  to 
the  modem  world. 
Another  headliner  for  your 

consideration'  is  John  Gunther's 
"Inside  Asia"  which  explains 
how  the  problems  of  Asia,  the 
most  ccmiplex  of  continents,  are 
inextricably  dovetailed  with 
those  of  the  rest  of  the  world. 
It  sketches  both  the  old  and  new 
imperialisms  in  Asia,  keeping  a 
close  balance  between  r>olitic8, 
religion,  economics  and  person- 

ality. Give  it  to  your  friends 
who  like  to  keep  abreast  of  the times. 

NEGRO  WRITER 
In  the  fiction  field  there  are 

several  recent  titles  which  will 
suit  various  personalities.  Zora 
Neale  Hurston,  a  young  Negro 
writer,  has  just  published  an  un- 
ucual  adaptation  of  the  Biblical 
story  of  Moses.  It  is  called 

"Moses,  Man  of  the  Mountain" 
and  draws  a  striking  parallel  be- 

tween the  early  persecution  of 
the  Hebrews  by  the  Egyptians 
and  the  later  persecution  of  the 
Negro  race. 

"The  Web  and  the  Rock",  a 
posthumous  novel  by  Thomas 
Wolfe,  is  a  beautifully  written 
love  story,  filled  with  passion 
and  poetry. 
Dorothy  Canfield  writes  in  her 

latest  novel,  "Seasoned  Timber", 
.of  a  Vermont  which  is  as  liber- 

ty-loving today  as  it  was  two 
centuries  ago.  The  second-youth 
love  affair  of  an  academy  prin 

USC-UCLA  Tie 

Occasions  •  f  '-•f'^ Many  Parties 
The  traditional  and  thrilling 

meeting  on  the  football  field  of 
UCLA  and  USC  was  the  incent- 

ive for  much  letting-off  of  sceam 
socially  as  gay  ones  celebrated 
last  Saturday  nigbt  either  the 
ending  of  the  football  season,  the 
"amicable"  settlement  of  the 
Westwood-Trojan  feud,  tlie  be- 

ginning of  the  Christmas  season 
....  or  just  celebrated. 

In  Avenue  night  spots,  at 
dance  halls,  in  private  homes, 
grandstand  quarterbacks  replay- 

ed the  game  and  lauded  its  he- 
roes until  the  wee  hours  of  the 

morning.  Party-ing  began  with 
the  final  gun,  ending  the  baU 
game  and  lasted  imtil  Jack,  the 

Bell  Boy's  bedtime,  somewhere about  five  a.  m. 

Out  at  Westwood,  one  of  the 

largest  crowds  on  record,  frolick- 

ed and  paid  tribute  to  grid  im- 
mortals Kenny  Washington  and 

Woodrow  Strode,  as  guests  of  the 
combined  University  Clubs  of 
UCLA  and  USC. 

Tgiant  trophy 
Dancing  to  Al  Adams'  music, 

and  gay  chatter  was  interrupted 
after  midnight  as  William  Nick- 
erson  Jr.,  president  of  the  Gold- 

en State  Life  Insurance  company 
presented  Kenny  Washington, 

Uclan  great,  with  the  Company's 

dition  with  rising  intolerance. 
In  "The  Nazarene",  by  Sholem 

Asch  is  told  the  story  of  Jesus 
against  the  beautifully  realistic 
background  of  Palestine.  This 
scholarly  work,  covering  the 

I  greatest  period  in  the  history  of the  world,  is  presented  with 
great  reverence  in  the  words  of 
three  different  men  who  lived 
during  that  time. 

For    further    suggestions,    visit 

  ._   ^    ̂ __.     the  Vernon  Branch  library,  4504 
cip>al  and  a  township  election  are  :  Central  avenue,  and  the  Helen 
the  storm  centers  of  this  story '  Hunt  Jacksmi  Branch  library, 
that  contrasts  free-thinking  tra-   2330  Naomi  avenue. 

Josephine  baker  completes 
triumphql  French  front  tour 
PARIS,  Dec.  14.  (By  Nancy 

Cunard  for  ANP) — Soon  Jose- 
phine Baker  will  open  in  a  new 

revue  at  the  Casino  de  Paris.  She 
has  just  completed  a  triumphal 
concert  performance  at  the  front 
— exact  whereabouts  are  not 
mentioned.  Her  famous  song 
which  is  a  great  favorite  in 

France,  "J'ai  deux  amours"'  (I Have  Two  Loves),  was  sung  by 
her  while  hundreds  of  soldiers 
listened  enthusiastically  and 
joined  in  the  choruses. 
They  gave  her  golden  colored 

dahlias  and  made  her  sing  all  hoc 
songs,  and  the  reporter  who 
wrote  it  up  in  "Paris-Soir".  said 
"I'm  going  to  admit  it  wys'very moving  indeed;  there  she  was, 

the  pretty  quateroon,  in  her  sliv- er dress  and  her  white  laces  and 
heavy  bracelets  and  earrings 
singing  and  singing  to  the  Frendi 
soldiers  who  had  cleaned  and 
smartened  themselves  up  for  her 
so  that  the  occasion  looked  like 

a  military  review".  Josephine's 
French  husband  is  at  present  un- 

der arms  at  the  front. 

Do 

4  ^ 

For  Christmas 
GIVE  A  GIFT 
THAT  WILL  LAST    ̂ - 

THE  YEAR 

.  AROUND         .  J 

.'sEMEMBER  THE  ' 
FAMILY 
STUDENTS 

FRIENDS 

INVALIDS        1 

your  shopping  Hie  easy  woy 
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MARIAN  ANDERSON — Shown  with  George  Gamer  and  L.  Behy- 
mar  on  her  hut  visit  LAward,  reeentiy  eansed  a  minor  sensation 

in  New  York's  Canogle  ball  wIwb  she  ipptutd  in  concert  with 
a  new  hairdo.  All  eorls  and  things.  La  AndenoD  rides  the  crest  of 
the  waves,  eoiffure  or  no— oo  there! 

LETTERS 
Dear  Editw: 

Open  house  of  the  Southern 
California  division  of  Creneral 
Motors  at  their  South  Gate  plant 
this  week  disclosed  many  inter- 

esting things.  Most  interesting  to 
the  writer  was  the  TOTAL  lack 
of  the  Negro  worker  on  the  giant 
assembly  lines.  Absolutely  no 
black  worker  took  part  in  the  as- 

sembly of  chassis,  motor,  body, 

upholstery,  or  even  cleaning  or 
polishing  the  finished   product. 

Thirty-three  units  per  hour  lb 
the  output.  The  Buicks,  Pontiacs, 

^and  Oldsmobiles  are  touched  by 
some  1800  hands  before  complc 
tion.  Accsessory  workers  at  the 

plant,  including  foremen  and  of- 
fice help  number  some  200  more. 

The  lowest  paid  worker  earns 
75  cents  per  hour,  the  highest 

paid  receives  $1.25  per  hoiu-.  Of the  2000  workers  here,  there  is 
one  Negro  janitor.  His  yearly  in- 

come is  $1600 — the  price  one  Ne- 
gro pays  for  Or«;  of  the  better 

General  Motors  products  in  Cali- fornia. 

Viola  PoHock 
Honoree  at 
Birthday  Fete 
Surprised  honoree  of  a  birth- 

day party  last  Thunday  evening 
was  Mrs.  Viola  Pollock,  president 
of  the  WjUing  Workers  Guild,  at 
the  luMne  of  lbs.  Joisq)hine  Cur- 

ry on  East  Vfcmon  avenue. 
A  delicious  Spanish  supper  was 

served,  and  Mrs.  Pollock  receiv- 
ed many  cards  and  gifts.  She 

was  greatly  surprised  when  she 
walked  in  the  daricened  house  to 

find  suddenly  the  lii^ts  switch- 
ed on  and  the  guild  members 

shouting  "Happy  birthday!" 

"Those  present  reported  a  de- lightful evening. 

Cord  of  Thanka 
Your  kind  expreanons  at  qrm- 

pattiy  in    the    recent    death    of 
lUdiard  F.  McCoy  are  gratefully 

acknowledged  and  do^iujr  appre- ciated. 

Signed: 

WINNIE  McCOY,  wife; 

LOUVENIA  McCOY,  ̂  
mother;  [  -.;;^ 

and  Family,  1705  Weat  SM^ '' 

street  j 

WHITE  STUDENTS  v   il 
FOR  EQUAL  RIGHTS 
TOPEKA  (Kans.)  Dec  14.  {A 

NP) — ^Last  week-end,  at  a  stud- 
ent legislative  assembly  sponsor^ 

ed  by  Washburn  College  of  this 
city,  a  delegation  representing Warfiington  University  of  St 

Louis  (white)  advocated  a  con- stitutional amendment  to  give 

Congress  the  power  to  assure 
^ual  opportunties  for  Negroes  in all  State  imiversities. 

OF  COFFEE  ROASTVK 
INOVES  FORWARD! 
ariiMbi 

Callfenria 

Ha  OwlyH  Cdwmrds  CaffM  C«npaity 

has  JiMt  apanad  a  brand  naw  eoffaa  plant 
In  Lm  All  gal  tt.  TMa  naw  SKIOMO  hama  tor 

Edwarrta,  Airway  and  Neb  HW  e«frM<i  % 
aqulppad  WMh  tlta  lataat  typ*  Mandlng.  eK...t'- iHOt  reaatina  and  packing  macMnary.  -M Saii»wy  ataraa  In  tMa  araa  ara  now  auppiicjt 

  ithatlt   ■   

Airway  G«llee  r13* 
An  ariatecratla  Maud  a(  nMd,   imHm*  eoWaaa.  ^k^# 

Nob  HiU  Coffee  'z  19< 
Flnaat  niuMty-  aaa  K  pipnd.  KNOW  1t»  fraak.  ma  %W 

Edwards  Cotfea  'Jl22* 

trophy,  a  gorgeous  thing  at  least 
three-feet  tall,  in  recognition  of 

his    outstanding   college  career. 
Co-chairmen  of  the  dance  com- 

In  contrast,  Henry  ford  is  truly 
the  friend  of  the  Negro,  for  he 

employs  a  fair  ratio  of  colored 
workers — and  in  every  capa- 

city, from  janitor  to  research  men. 
In  Detroit,  10  out  of  every  100 

workers  is  a  Negro.  The  employ- 
ment of  black  workers  by  Ford 

is  not  out  of  sympathy  for  him. mittee  were  Tom  Bradley,  presi 

dent  of   the   Bruin   University  •  bue  because  he  has  been  found 
club  and  Cato  Robinson,  Trojan  I  to  be  efficient. 
club  prexy.  VICTOR   NICKERSON. 

MEAT  DEPARTMENT  VALUES 

JSMSVDf  BONE  RO JL»  ̂   1 Q* 
Fanar  raaat,  um»mt  ant  aai>an  ba«a.  OaMway  Ommrwm.       ̂ "   ̂ ^  ̂ V 
taan  BaafTFIna  «a  pa*   ranaC  ^  ̂ ^ 

ROUNik  BONE  ROAST  ^OCc 
Excallairt  pawnd  baae  «»isl«ir  kmM.  mm  fraa  SaSa-      "*  ̂ ^^M 

way  OtiararMad  Baaf.  ^^^^^ 

SIRLOIN  STEAKS  ,w  OOc 
Ovarantaad  Baaf.  «l»ii1irli ■■■■  *'''f..J«f  »•■■<  »M       ■••  ̂ Mf^M 

T-Bona  ar  CMb   itialia.  par  pi—d  Sta)  ^^"^^ PORK  CnOFS  SS^ »  iba  1  Of* 
Fancy  eantar  cwt  park  ehapa.  Na«a  law  prtca  at  yawr  ■    ̂ W 

nalghbertiaad  aafaway.  ^"  ̂ ^ 

POBK  BOAST1  J«NWLM  «  c< 
Fraab    abialdii.    WWiili    ar         |h    X*V     "Mmt  and  a<  |k   ̂ ^M 

fun  baM.  Wa  *    1      lata.  ■•  ̂ ^^ 

SMOKED  PICNICS  b.  1  Q€ 
Rath'*  ahanMaaa  amalnd   plunln.    Big   vadaa  at  immr       ̂     ̂ L  K^ 
nelaMiorhaad  Safawa*.  ^^  ̂ ^^ 

IWMk  nccptiona  nvtad.  tba
aa  prteaa  apa 

affactlwa  In  Safaway-oparatad  UupniiPianta 
of  ateraa  wMWn  thlrty-flwa  mBaa  a«  Lm 

Anpalaa.^na|h  *mtmr4av,  Daaaiiibii  1*. itfdad  ta  tha  ralaR  prioaa  an  aB  taxaMa  KaMa 

nelobborhoed  Safaway. ORon  TOM  Yvtnr 

NOW  FOR  CNMSTMAS 
Salea  tax  wl»  ba  i 

Commemorating  Twenty  -  eight  Years  of  Service 

Smith  -  Williams  Co.  Inc. 
1300    CENTRAL   AVENUE 

INVITE    YOU     TO    ATTEND    AN 

"OPEN  HOUSE" 
Sunday  Atteitoon,  Dec  17, 1939 

Three  To  Six  P.  M. 

''nw^^ 

^ 

f^^m^^mimf^: 

•it% 

^-^i 

^ 

■^\ii^' 

^Vj,; 

WILUAMS 

h 

XDw.  CL  tntoNa 

Souyenir  Photo  of  Misi  Morion  Anderson  will  be  givon  to  our  Guests 

-'■«-'■ 



w TfcwMiay,  OMMnbw  14,  1939 rou  Fail  to  lUxl  THE  tAUFORNIA EAfiU 
You  May  Hwmr  Kfucm  It  Happened 

Clohns  Posters  Should  Toke 

,  Etc^ Active  Port  in 
Iflaistcn  thould  take  an  act- 

ive part  in  politics,  clainu  younf 
religibua  student  Melvin  Webb, 
in  an  article  mbmitted  by  him 
thia  week  to  the  Calif  onia  Eagle 

.   Public  Opinion  department. 

Asserting  that  a  "true  mints- 
ter  will  not  be  swayed  ly  cor- 

rupt racketeers  .  .  .  and  vote 
seekers,"  and  thus  would  have 
the  "common  good"  at  heart. 
Webb  revived  an  age-old  argu- 

^T  nMnt.  debate  on  the  Dreadiera 

|;j^  place  fa  commimlty  life- 
His  article  follows  in  part: 
"The  minister  is  looked  upon 

'as   a   leader   in   the  community. 
He  is  looked  up  to  as  much,  if 
not    more,    than    other    leaders, 
both   social    and    civic,   such  .  as 

■J,       eoundlmen,    supervisors,    ftach- 
*t     ers.   clubmen.   This   is   true  be- 

'■■]      cause   the   minister   is   closer   to 
3l  ■   us,  and  because  of  this,  the  min- 
^1      later   should  wield  the    greatest 
p  S     influence  in  our  lives. 
^;     •       It   is   generally   thought   that 
.f       tb*    minister  should    remain    to 

i'       the  single  field  of  religion;  but '        thft  is  a  misconception,  for  as  a 
mfaister  of  the  Christian  rBligion, 

)        he    is    allowed    a    great   liberty. 
:  Christianity   teaches  us   how   to 
live  together   as   brothers   and 

'".:     .   neighbors,   and   how   to   improve 
out  lives.   Therefore  the   minis- 

>'■        ter  is   allowed   the   privilege   of 
.   investigating    any    and   every 
movement,   dvic  or   social,   that 

w^  affect  the  lives  of  his  fol- lowers, 

'nX,V%  MINISTERS 
"I  am  speaking  of  ministers 

in  the  trusst  sense  of  the  word. 
n  there  is  a  man  who  professes 

to  lead  a  congregation,  yet  can- 
not walk  into  a  gambling  den 

r^  without  participating,  cannot  en- 
ter a  liquor  establishment  with- 
out indulging,  cannot  meet  any 

temptation  without  weakening,  he 
Is  unworthy  of  his  congregation 
and  it  should  turn  their  backs 

,     on  him.  „      .„ 
"There  Is  one  place  we  all  will 

go  and  that  is  to  church.  The 
ministers  should  take  advantage 
of  this  situation,  not  only  to  raise 
the  moral  standards,  not  only  to 

inspire,  BUT  to  enlighten  listen- 
ers on  civic  matters  which  are  of 

vital  importance  in  their  lives. 
*  "Tea,  I  am  adroeating  that 

the  ministers  take  an  active 

put  In  polities  becanse  I  have 
Mfh  flMt  as  a  minister  he  will 

not  be  swayed  by  corrupt  rack- 
eteers, omcials  and  vote  seek- 

ers. 1  have  Wth  ««»t  he  has 

the  common  good  and  interest 
of  the  people  at  heart 

'The  economic,  as  well  as  the 

moral  problem,  should  be  so  im- 
bued in  the  hearts  of  ministers 

that  they  do  every  earthly  thing 

possible  to  feasibly  solve  it.  While 

talking  to  »  minister  the   other 

day,  I  inquired  why  a  ministeri- 
al alliance  had  not  been  formed 

which  would   enable  them  as  a 

group   to    investigate    everything 
affecting  the  lives  of  the  people. 

^      He   informed   me   that   such   an 
W-     alliance   had   been  formed   for 

*somv  aft-odd  years,  but  because 

the   ministers  were  not   able  to 

'    agree  on  anirtbinR.  he  spent  his 
t^e    elsewhere.    IMAGIN^20- 
tears  AND  NOTHING  COOKING! 

If  the  leaders  can't  get  together 
what  are  the  people  going  to  do? 

"Individually,    there    seems   to 
be  a  number  of  ministers  in  the 

city  who  are  doing  a  great  work. 
We,  as  intelligent  people,  can  see 

the  good  that  would  be  derived 

^1f  the  ministers    united    for  a 
worthwhile  purpose.  As  thinking 

people,   we   should   cast  our  lots 

with   active  ministers." 

The  oastor  of  the  Seventh  Day 

Adventist  church.  40th  olace 
■.  and  Wadsworth  avenue.  Elder 
P  G  Rogers,  will  speak  Sunday 

night  on  'The  Place  That  Christ- 
lanitv  Should  Hold  for  Christ- 

mas". This  wiU  be  a  great  pic- 
ture sermon  and  as  there  are  so 

many  screen  illustrations  the  ser- 
vice will  begin  sharply  at  7:45 

p  m.  Pastor  Rogers  states  that 
he  has  a  standing  challenge  to 

anyone  who  can  prove  that  v^at 
he  has  to  say  about  this  winter 
festival  is  not  both  biblical  and 

historical  truth.  Sabbath  (Satur- 

day) the  pommunion  service  fol- 
lows tiie  morning  sermon  at  li 

a.  ra..  Sabbath  School  at  9:25  a. 

Inspirational  services  were  en- 
joyed Sanday  at  Unka  Bnptist 

diurch.  UUk.  110th  street  Bev. 
E.  S.  Jo^inson,  pastor,  preached 
in  the  naming  while  Rev.  R. 
M.  Marshall,  choir  and  congrega- 

tion of  Shiloh  Baptist  church 

brought  the. week's  program  of 
installation  services  to  a  climax 
in  the  afternoon.  A  special  num< 
ber  by  the  choir,  "Go  Shepherd 
and  Feed  my  Sheep"  served  as  a dedication  for  the  new  pastor. 
Rev.  John^n.  In  the  evening, 
Rev.  H.  K.  Martin,  wm  the 
speaker. 

Rev.  George  A.  McCallum,  pas- 
tor of  the  Coronation  Communis 

ty  church,  1252  E.  41st  street, 
will  speak  Sunday  afternoon  at 
three  p.  m,  from  the  subject 

"Safety  First." 
Services  at  Unity  Truth  center 

will  follow  the  usual  order  Sun- 
day, with  Sunday  Schpol  at  9:45 

a.  m.,  sermon  at  11:15.  The  Cen- 
ter conducts  services  throughout 

the  week.  On  Wednesday,  les- 
sons in  1*uth  are  held  at  8  p.  m., 

with  Miss  Cobb  as  teacher; 
prayer  services  on  Thursday  at 
2:00,  4:00  and  8:00  p.  m.  Imper- 

sonal Life  classes  are  held  on 
Friday  from  3:00  to  4:00  p.  m. 
and  the  Harmony  Circle  meets 
at  8:00  p.  m. 

Interest  and  enthusiasm  that 
has  always  characterized  serv- 

ices at  Pleasant  Hill,  are  still  in 
evidence.  Rev.  A.  Ross  teaches 
each  evening  and  all  day  Sim- day. 

A  free  dinner  is  served  each 
Stmday  and  Thursday,  all  are 
invited  to  worship  and  dine. 

Dr.  S.  W.  Moore,  veteran  min- 
ister, who  has  substituted  f,.: 

Rev.  T.  L.  Griffith  during  ab- 
sence caused  by  Illness,  will 

preach  again  Sunday. 

Foshioii  Show  ani 
Ted  Introduces 

Church  Guild Iho  'IPMfaSon  fhow  «n1  Tea, 

intioducin*  tho  I  a  c  •  p  o'a d eHi  t 
Guild  «  People'f  Independent 
Church  of  Ottlit,  btid  laat  Sun- 

day HtUnoou  at  «ie  Boysr  Home 

on  B.  AMfa  ftraat,  was  one  o<-  the most  <aHQ«ble  of  ttxt  wlbter 

MMOB.  An  vasamlamy  of  -irin- tcc  sC^Iti  delighted  ttut  capacity, 
crowd  uMt  aftendod  between  tiUt 
hooct  ai  two  and. Ac  in  the  «(- 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE 
tXCTURE  IROAOCAir LocaTntdio  Uatenns  au^  is 

ia  MitbertlM  Chriattaa 

lecture  on  Sdoday- 
i'M  p.  m,  wlaoi  .JodgO 
m. Green,  C  S.  &,  vi  CUfOH 
a  nendaer  of  the  Board  of  Li 
tamiup  of  Tho  Mother  Chan 
JImWbni  Churdi  at  Gaitt,  % 
cotMt.  ia  Boston,  MasK,  lectm .«fv«r  JOfOX  (ISOO  kc)  lor  » 
Church  c<  Chriit,  Bcteatasfa  £d 

_-jba,  diiai^M  and  urgaoin- 
tloBf  eoopcnttod  to  make  the  af- 

fair a  fiaaada}  saeefeas.  The  Ifo- 
fldana*'Uaioa  isteted  with  tiie 
muSr  Mr*.  Ibra  White  was 
cnaliuuu)  of  ftut  prognn,  <uid 
yfn.  Leoatyne  Kbtg  supervised 
tile  Fkshkm  Sbaw. 

The  tea  was  fiven  for  the  beae- 
fit  of  ttie  Indtpendeat  Scholar- ship wvmd  for  (Kserving  young 
mea  and  woinea  of  tlie  race. 

i^  A.  L.  WILSON;' AMiWMMCDCAD 
New  ««K.  Dee.  14^Dm lart  w«e^  eaihe  te  9m,  A. 

Wilson,  piatidiiif  ̂ der  o(  1 
i  Brooklyn  and  Manhattan  dtstti 
hti  the  A.  M.  t,  church.  Stt&li 
;  while  «tt«»diR»  the  Ifoir  %: '  Annutf  otof  ereaoe  d  tho  Ct 

aectkai  latt  liay.at  which  hii  i 
eetved  Ida  appatnijiwiil  ler  i Uth  oonseeotiva  lime.  Sec  W 
•on  never  resumed  hb 

IN  PRE-CHRISTMAS  BENEFIT  CONCERT 
THE  GOSFKL  OHOitCS  o(  the  Triaity  Baptist  ehaieh.  W.  Mth  aad  Normaadle  streets,  whose 

sfaiglng  has  heea  a  seasatiae  tUg  FaU,  wHl  lie  heard  ia  a  rttpeat  petfocauuMO  of  their  latest  sac- 

leess,  "The  Bhythma  of  Strong  Bearts,"  hi  a  pre-Christaus  Bimeflt,  Friday  aight,  Dee.  22,  at  their 
chnreh.  Yooag  peotfo  of  the  dty  are  cooperating  iu»d  willlbo  "oa  holiday  parade." 

CHKI8TIAX  SCDBlfCC  CHUBCHSS 

These  wonia  of  the  Psaunlst,  "All 
thy  works  shall  phdse  thee.  O  Lord; 
and  thy  saints  shaJQ  bless  thee. 
They  shall  a^eak  ot  the  glory  of 
thy  kingdom,  and  talk  of  thy 
power,"  ara  the  Oolden  Text  in  the 
Lasaonfiermon  on  Sunday  la  all 
Chnrches  of.  Christ,  Scientist  The 
OnMilon.  Is  the  Universe,  Inclad- 
ing  llaa,  Bvoived  by  Atomic 
PoroeT"  Is  the  subjeoC 

Paol'a  worda  to  tho  Corinthians 
are  tncloded  In  the  Laason-Sermoa: 
"For  Ood.  who  commanded  the  light 
to  shine  oat  ot  (isrtmess,  hath 
shlned  In  oar  hearts,  to  give  the 
light  of  the  knowlflUge  of  the  glory 
ot  CkMi  In  the  taoa  of  Jesus  Christ. 
.  < .  For  which  cause  wo  faint  not; 

bat  though  oar  outward  man'  per lah,  yet  the  inward  man  is  renewed 
day  by  day.  Wot  oar  light  affliction, 
which  Is  bat  for  a  moment,  work- 
•th  for  OS  a  tar  asore  exceeding  and 
eternal  weight  ot  glory;  While  w« 
look  not  at  the  things  which  are 
seen,  but  at  the  chinas  which  are 
not  seen:  Cor  the  things  which  are 
seen  are  temporal:  bat  ibe  thkigi 

which  are  not  seen  arc  eternal." 
Ameog'thepoaaagee  from  "Set- «a«e  aad  Baanh  with  Key  to  the 

aonpuues"  b^  Maiy  Baker  Bdd; are  Oie  statemenu;  llaa  is.  aad 

forever  bas  bean.  Ood's  reOection. 
Ood  is  Infinite,  therefore  ever  pros 
ent  and  there  ta  oo  other  power 
nor  prsesnce.  Hence  the  tplritnai- 
Ity  ot  tlM  ottlverse  ia  the  only  fact 

of  iiieatloii " 

Calculated  to  appeal  to  all, 
the  sermon  sublect  of  the  Rev. 
S  M.  Beane  Sunday  morning, 

.will  be  "l^y  Christians  Should 

Belong  to  Church". 
At  the  Epworth  League  ser- 

vice at  6:30  p.  m.,  Claude  Lovell 
will  deliver  the  address.  Regu- 

lar worship  service  and  sermon 

by  pastor  is  scheduled  at  7:30  p. 

in.  Sunday  at  Hamilton  Metho- 

diat  church.  East  18th  and  Nao- 
ToL    

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
gational chtirch,  Vernon  Mid 

Hooper  avenues,  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 
ner,  inmister,  will  speak  at  the 
morning  hour  thi«  Sunday,  usmg 

as  his  subject:  "Practical  Rebg- 
ion  "  At  4:00  p.  m.  the  choir  \m- 
der  the  direction  of  Mrs.  C.  D. 
Frederick  will  render  a  program 

of  Christmas  music,  in  a  Y1*PCT 
service.  This  program  promises 

to  be  one  of  the  outstanding  fea- 
tures of  the  year. 

On  the  past  Sunday  the  pastor 

■poke  at  the  11:00  A  M.  service 

on  "Sharing  Your  Wealth".  At 
the  evening  hour  Patilfaie  Keys 

•The  Wonder  Gh-l"  presented  a 
pre-Oyistmas  program.   ^ 

"-Who  Lhres  in  You,"  wm  be 
flie  subject  of  the  sermon  deliv- 

ered Stmday  morning  by  Rg^- 

T.  W.  Rrimstraw,  pastor  of  Wes- 
ley Methodist  churdi,  «th  and 

San  Julian.  In  ♦he  evenfaig,  a  loc- 
ture  on  ttia  Uf  e  of  Christ  win  ba 

delivered  by  Rev.  lUkestraw  md 
flhistrated  with  pieturea,   

TRUTH  CENTER  HAS 
ANNIVERSARY 
An  outstanding  afFair  was  the 

second  anaiversary  program  of 
the  Sunlit  Way  Truth  Center, 
1021  E.  25th  street,  given  Nov. 
19.  Mrs.  Maybelle  Oliver, 
teacher,  was  presented  with , 
many  lovely  flowers  and  gifts. 

Moss  Meet  Set 
in   Monrovio 
MONROVIA,  Dec.  14— Under 

the  auspices  of  the  Adult  Edu- 
cation department,  a  mass  meet- 

ing will  be  held  Stmday  at  3 
p.  m.  The  general  public  and  per- 

sons interested  in  classes  in  do- 
mestic science  and  first  aid  are 

invited  to  attend.  Classes  in  both 
subjects  will  be  formed  if  inter- 

est is  sufficient 
MISCELLANY: 

The  Evangelical  Chor  us  of 
Second  Baptist  church  presented 

a  splendid'  program  Sunday. 
Features  were  Christmas  carols 

and  a  play,  "Christmas  Mem- 
ories." Leading  soloists  were  Btos. 

LaViolet  and  Mrs.  Vance. 

Skinner  Sings 
at  Second  . 

Baptist 
Fomout  Boritona 
Will  B«  Heard  on 

Sunday     Evening 
Sunday  evening  at  7:30,  the 

public  will  have  the  privilege  of 
hearing  one  of  the  outstanding 
baritones  on  stage,  screen  and 
air,  markini;  the  first  time  in  12 
years  that  Fred  Skinner  has  ap- 

peared before  an  audience  of  his 
own  race. 

Skmner  has  the  distinction  of  j  ̂, 

being  a  long-time  soloist  of  both  '  4 
the  Columbia  and    N  a  t  i  o  n  a  1 ; 
broadcasting    companies,    and   at  i 
present  is  the  evening  soloist  at 
the  Ambassador  Hotel  and  over 
Station  KFWB.   Many   are   anti- 

cipating the  privilege  of  not  only 
hearing  but  seeing  him.   He  has 
been  a  member  of  the  Second 
Baptist  church  for  a  number  of 

years  and  many  of  the  old-tim-' ers  will   remember   him   as   the 
son  of  a  Baptist  minister,   Rev. 
James  Skinner. 

Ernestine  Wade,  lyric  soprano, 
is  the  other  soloist  of  the  eve- 

ning and  will  render  selections 
by  Gounod,  in  keeping  with  the 
season.  Mrs.  Wade  is  the  soprano 
regularly  heard  on-  the  Amos  and 
Andy  program  and  is  one  of  Cali- 

fornia's outstanding  singers.  The 
Second  Baptist  Octette,  needing 
no  introduction  to  the  Los  An- 

geles public,  will  sing  carols  of 
Sweden,  Holland,  Portugal  and 
Bohemia  and  costumed  represeht- 
atives  will  accompany  them. 
The  Vesper  Choir,  for  its  third 
season,  will  sing  excerpts  from 
some  of  the  popular  present-day 
oratorios  and  traditional  carols 
with  the  Descant  work,  Mrs.  A. 
C.  Bilbrew,  directing,  Kathryn 
Owens,  pianist  and  a  young  com- 

poser, and  practice  teacher  at 
Jefferson  Evening  High  school, 

wUl  preside  at  the  piano.  Gen- 
eva Mae  Bass,  organist,  will  be 

at  the  controls  of  the  organ  while 
Anna  Griffith  Morrow  is  the  di- 

rector and,  in  charge  of  the  eve- 
ning's affair. 

The  streamline  processional  will 
begin  promptly  tit  7:30. 

REV.  W.  R.  HAGLER 

DEAD  IN  'FRISCO 

SAN  FEIANCISCO,  Dec.  14— 
Rev.  William  R.  Hagler,  oversee-, 
ing  elder  of  the  Church  of  the 
Living  God,  died  here  Sunday, 
Dec.  3.  An  employee  also  of  the 
Southern  Pacific  Railroad,  the 
-late  prelate  was  (juried  from  his 

church  in  Los  Angeles  last  Thurs- 
day. He  is  survived  by  his  wife, 

:Mrs.  Marguerite  E.  Hague,  a 
daui^ter  and  other  relatives  in  , 

Longview,  Texas  and  Los  Angel      Duff; 

Services  Honor 
Lote  Editor 
Memorial  services,  honoring 

Joseph  Blackburn  Bass,  late  ed- itor of  the  California  Eagle,  were 
held  last  Sunday  at  Grant  Chapel 
AME  church  in  Watts  by  the  J. 
B.  Baas  Lodge  No.  1004,  ffiPOE  of 

Presiding  over  an  impressive 

program  was  Robert  Strather  aa 
rhaster  of  ceremonies.  The  ser- mon was  delivered  by  the  pastor 

of  the  church.  Rev.  Wilson.  Fea- tures of  the  program  included  a 

reading  by  Deputy  Grand  Daugh- 
ter Ruler,  Besiiie  McCullam;  se- 

lections by  the  band;  remarks  by 

I  District  Grand  Deputy  LL  L.  Mc- 
Duff;  and  presentation  of  the 

Kxalte^  Ruler  and  the  Daughter 
Ruler. 

Young  People  to 
Present  Ploy 
Young  People  of  People's  In- dependent Church  of  Christ  will 

present  a  popular  Christmas  play, 

"Why  the  Chimes  Rang,"  Sunday 
afternoon,  Dec.  24,  at  4  o'clock in  the  main  auditorium  of  the 
church.  The  play  was  written 
by  Richard  McDonald  Alden. 
Ruth  Fowler,  daughter  of  Mrs. 

Ruth  Fowler,  clerk  of  the  church, 

is  directing.  Miss  Elsie  Rake- straw  is  advisor  of  the  young 

people.  Milton  Hamlet  is  presi- dent of  the  organization. 

MADAME  T I B  D  E  8  SHORT- 
RIDGE,  director  of  the  M- 
voiee  Gospel  Chorus  of  the 
Trtaiity  Baptist  church,  who 
presented  her  second  choral 

group,  the  Wm.  D.  Carter 
Young  People's  Chorus  at  the 
Friendship  Baptist  ehurdi  last 

Sunday  night  in  a  brilliant  re- 
cital before  a  capacity  audi- 
ence. The  Pasadena  Choral 

Group  will  sing  the  evening 
service  at  tne  Tsinity  chorcn, 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  streets, 
this  Sunday  night.  Both  gronps 
will  do  one  or  two  nimbers  to- 

gether. Dr.  3.  L.  Caston  Is  pas- 

tor  ^_^ 

Heor  Rev. 
M.  A.  Tolley 

Baptist  ministers,  meeting  In 
regular  session  Tuesday  at  the 
Second  Baptist  church,  heard 
Rev.  Marshall  A.  Talley,  in  the 
absence  of  Rev.  G.  A  Miller, 

originally  scheduled  to  address 

the  body.  "Religious  Education" 
was  the  subject  of  Rev.  Talley's address. 

Revs.  W.  M.  Small  and  D.  D. 

Penn  were  admitted  to  meiriber- 
ship  in  the  Union.  The  Union. will 
investigate,  through  a  commit- 

tee, a  forthcoming  moving  pic- 

ture, "Yankee-Doodle  Ministers." 
Acceptable  reports,  with  five 

additions,  were  made  by  Revs, 
C.  H.  Douglas,  J.  A.  Davis,  A  C. 

Capers,  A.  W.  Ross,  W.  A.  Ven- 
erable. J.  L.  Caston,  G.  W.  Reed. 

Devotions  were  conducted  by Rev.  G.  W.  Reed.   

SPECIAL  SPIRITUAL 
SERMON  SUNDAY 
Licensed  nvssionaries  and 

evangelists  of  First  AME  Church 
will  sponsor  a  special  spiritual 
sermon  on  Sunday,  Dec.  17,  at 

3  p.  m.  A  splendid  interdenomi- national gospel  sextet  is  support- 

ing the  program.  The  sermon  "'ill 
be  delivered  by  Rev.  -H.  Mans- field Collins,  pastor  of  Firrt  A 
M.  E.  church.  Louis  A  Cook  is 
chairman  "Rie  public  is  invited. 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE  SOCIETY  (Colored) 
1316  E.  4«th  Street 

Sunday  Service  11:00  A.  M.     ̂     Sunday  School  9:30  A.  M. 
Wedresday  Evening  meetings  8:00  P.  M. 

(Including  testimonies  of  Christian  Science  Healing) 

READING  ROOM  Open  Daily  from  2  to  5  P.  M.  t Excepting  Sundays  &  Holidays    _ 

c 
"Piva   Hundred   New   Members— Our  Goal 
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THERE    MUST     BE 
A   REASON!!! 

of  additions 

our  Young  People's enthusiasm 

oar  Increased  finan- cial support 

our  Capacity  crowds 
each  week 

our  Growing  spirit  of 

victwy 

ear  Troubled  baptis- 
Bua  waters 

Y^,  THERE  IS  A  REASON 
DR.  CASTON 

WI  ARE  BEING  LED  BY  THE  SPIRIT  OF  GOD 

   I 
11  a.  UL— Or.  CasitoB  preaches,  "Hie  Holy  Ghost  Since  Believing" 
t  p.  m. — 'Oxo  Wm.  D.  Carter  Young  Peoples  Chorus   of  Pasadena 

(Continuation  of  Morning  Sermon) 

TRINITY    BAPTIST    CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN   LYLE   CASTON,   Minister 

BEY.  BOSS 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZEEB 

FOUNDER 
DR.  A.  WENTDELL  BOSS 

PASTOR 
Phone  DR.  6556 

• MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  17,  1939 

Subject^for  Rev.  A.  W.  Ross'  message  Sunday  will  be: 

A.  M.  Service — The  Gre^  Salvation 

Night  Service — ^The  Spirit  in  Character  Building 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  ond  WHERE 

It  is  Most  Nssdsd. 

•  When  Service  ond  Honesty 

Count  Most! 

For  All  Gospel  Sonfs 
Today  Pre*a«l*f* 

<m  <Vlrwaa4  BHC  Daft  I 
.IBOSIAS  A.JOO^* 

V- 

•  Sudden  bereavement  fs  a  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  tajstworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

wo  offer  evctry  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

fifflARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepaivd  w^ta 

"offer  the  finest  typt  of  helpful  service  Qwu(0b\» 

anywhere.  M':  ■    4  .  '^-^  "  ''iffy^ 

fiONNER-JOHHSPN  CO.,  INC. 
^:        UNDERTAKERS  oiid  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS   ' 

PRotpect  31 95  1 400  Eosf  1 7th  St. 

"5^ 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 
-THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  17,  1939 

10:15  to  10:46.,  '"Oie  Visitor",  KFOX 
10:55  a.  m.,  Morning  Sermon:    "Losing  Conrage".    (A  special 

service  designed  for  those  who  feel  the  need  of  courage  as 
the  old  year  closes.) 

6:S0  p.  m..  Motion  Picture  on  the  biblical  baclcground  of  the 
prestmt  war..  Rev.  Russell  speaks  both  mommg  &  evening 

Coaiiag:    Yoaog  Perale's  Dept  prea^ais    "Why  The  Chimes 
Bang",  Snaday  alteraooa,  Deeember  M,  4KM  o'cioek 

"WB    SPECIALIZB    IN    HELPFULNESS" 

t!r 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES Mortuory 

•  "Moximum  Sorvic«  ot  Minhnum  Cost^ 
1 12th  ond  MniMinflton  AvO. 

■11 

Phillips  Temple  C.  JK^  Cfiufdh 

ttRD   AND   WADSWORTH 

it  .rf- •.*.<- 

LANE   C.    CLEAVES,   A.  B.,   D.  P.,  >ASTpt 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  1^  1939     ̂ "0 

11 :00  A.  M. — Sernr>on,, . , «... , a* ,». . . .  Faft<^ 

Subject — Interrupted  Religion  ->  ,*v^,j 6:00  P.  M.— Epworth  League 
7:45  P.  M. — ^Sermon   ,   , .  Pastor 

We  Specialize  In   Co  mm  u  n  i  ty   Bottofiwnt 

Second  Boptisf  Church 
GtirriTH  AvsKUB  at  24th  Snoorr 
Thomax  L.  GHffitk.  D,  D.,  Patter 

SUNDAY,  DEC'EMBER  17,  1939 
1 1 :00  A.  7^.— Sermon   Dr.  E.  W.  \V50i» of  PosacterKi 

Choir,  Anno  G.  Morrow,  Chorister 
Featured  Soloists:  Freddie  Skinner,  Ernes- tine Wade 

■    Streamlined    Processionals  —  Carols   by 

Octette 7:30  P.  M.— Third  Annuel  Musicol  by  Votpor 

A    HAPPY    WELCOME    TO    ALL-<:OME 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Sak  Julian  Stxekts 

Los  Angeles,  Califoknia 
Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  17,  1939 
♦  «4>«0«0 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

1 1 :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship 

Minister's  Subject:  "Who  Lives  in  You?" 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League        < 

7:30  P.  M. — Evening  Worship 
Lecture  and  Pictures  on  the  Life  of  Christ, 
Delivered  by  Dr.  Biokesley 

Coma  worship  witti  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awai^  ye« 

Word  Chopel  AMEChureh 
Re^.  J.  W.  Price,  Pastor 

1250  E.  25th  Stmet         Phone:  CEnttjey  23052 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  17,  1939 

IM  A.  K   EARLY  MORNINtS  PRAYXR  SMKVKM 

•M  A.  U   SUNDAY  8CRO0K. 
11:MA.1L. 

Jf  ORNINa  W0R8HIF 

«HM  P.  If   SENIOR  AND  OTTERMEDIATX  LKAOUX 

T:«5  P.  li   JEVZNINa  SSRVICn 

raaturiag  The  Choir  ia  Spirituals  aad  Gov*! 

CORA  ROSS.  Repertar 

A  COmtOM.  WELCOME  TO  ALL 

HAMILTON        i 

METHODIST  CHURCHJ 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue  -  ̂   1 

S.  M.  Beane,  D.  D.,  Pastor  .  , 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  17,  1939 

♦  ♦♦♦♦•»e> 9:30  A.M. — Church  School 
n  ."00  A.  M. — Sermon   Pastor 

Subject:  ''Why  Christians  Should  Belong 

to  Church"        ,  ̂   ̂ ^_^^,^,.^^„ 

rd|:30P.  M. — Epworthl-eaguo  "*  ' 
^■^    Address   Mr.  Claude  Lav«ll 
7:30  P.  M. — Evening  Worsh>p:«nd.  Sermon 
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14,  Ifff 
Min  Roy  Heods  Eostoide^s 
^est  Pico  Furniture 
■tackaUy    located    at    »thf 
0«Btral    avenue,    the    new 
Ue    headquarten    of    the 
  ^  FumituK  store  oiiaa- 
js  «cek  to  join  the  family 
iding  Avenue  buainenes. 
tded  by  Juan  Ray,  well 
B  colored  business  man,  the 
b  store  is  one  of  the  finest 
e  Eastside.  History  making 
•  fact  that  Ray  is  in  corn- 
charge  of  the  establish- 
The  energetic  young  man 

veteran  in  local  business 
1^  He  haa  long  been  a  well 
a  figiire  m  social  and  civic 
^th•  community. 
(  West  Pico  Furniture 
any  this  week  was  highly 
ended  for  its  proereasive 
de  in  «nplo3ring  Ray  as 
of  the-Kairtaide  eateriurise. 
lated  in  the  e«ter  of  a  ris- 
entnl  Avenue  business  see- 

the new  store  is  complete 
ery  detail.  Done  in  an  im- 
ve  color  motif  of  black  and 
,  the  new  establishment  be- 
;  one  of  our  most  attractive 
ure  marts. 

•GOOD 

HEALTH  .  . 
By  Dr.  Ruth  T«mpl« 

Your  announcer— Ruth  Temple, 
M.  P.,  broadcasting  from  Station 
KWA   (Keep  Well  Always). 

WHAT   OCT   FSIKMD8 
ABE  SATING 

It  is  very  gratifying  to  ob- 
serve that  our  "radio  audience" 

is  growing  and  that  from  put  of 
town  as  well  as  in  our  own 
home  town,  we  have  interested 
listeners.  The  following  words 
are  very  encouraging  from  Dr. 
Edna  L.  Griffin  of  raadena: 
Dear  Dr.  Temple: 

I  just  read  your  good  health 
article  in  The  California  Eagle, 
of  Nov.  2,  in  broadcasting  from 
station  KWA.  I  did  so  much  en- 

joy this  article  and  wish  to  con- 
gratulate you  on  the  same. 

I  enjoyed  practicing  in  Pasa- 
dena more  than  two  and  a  half 

years.     I  heard  you  were  going 

ft^"with  a  complete  line  I  »<>  ̂ f^^^  the  Seventh  Day  Ad- miture  bargains,   the  store  !.«l^»J  f^^  '^y.^'^J^'^L^^  ̂  
Mntypes  of  merchandise   "^^  oyer  with     the     exprew *u   i^yi^o         ̂ -^i"-       ̂ »«>c   purpose  of    hearmg    you    speak and  having  you-  -see  my  ofiCice, 

but  you  did  not  arrive  that  night 
This  talk  comes  as  a  congrat- 

ulation on  your  very  fine  work 
and  an  invitation  to  visit  me  in 

I  homemaker.  Not  only  the 
m  trend  in  home  furnish - 
are  represented,  but  also 
ss  recent  although  consist- 
popular  models, 

most   strikinR   future   of   y^^  yig^  at  Pasadena  at  your sew  Avenue  institution  is 
set  that  it  caters  to  ALL 
.  Those  who  desire  brUli- 
lodem  patterns,  and  those 
crave  the  tOrtpaHUtrely 
tr  dignity  of  older  styles 
«  equally  satisfied. 
Ray  personally  guarantees 
igh  merit'  and  the  fine 
y  of  stock  to  be  handled  at 
ind  Central 
e  a  t  e  s  t  recommendation, 
rer,  for  the  new  store  is  the 
-ecord  of  first  class  service 
d  by  the  West  Pico  Fumi- 
Sompany  at  its  home  dig- 
The  branch  store  will 

r  a  long  felt  need  in  the 
ization.  Volumes  of  East- 
3usiness  has  been   handled 

earliest  convenience. 
Fraternally  yours. 

Thank  you.  Dr.  Griffin.  We 
shall  be  happy  to  visit  you  in 
Pasadena  very  soon.  We  invite 
you  to  return  to  station  KWA 

with  a  larg'er  broadcast  in  the near  futiure. 
BUT  CBBISTMAS  SEALS 

I  would  like  to  call  attention 
this  week  to  the  33rd  annual 
sale  of  Christmas  Seals  now  go- 

ing on  in  Los  Angeles.  These 
little  holiday  stickers  provide 
the  money  to  finance  the  fight 
against  tuberculosis,  waged  by 
the  Los  Angeles  Tuberculosis 
and  Health  association. 
Among  the  projects  made  pos- 

sible by  Christmas  Seals  is  the 
i  company  in  the  past.  Per-  i  East  Area  Health  pro-am,  about 
the  greatest  tribute  that  I  which  you  have  heard  much.  As 

be  paid  the  West  Pico  Fur-  ]  a  member  of  the  Citizen's  Advis- 
!  Company  is  ttie  fact  that  ory  committee  of  the  project,  I 
wise  Eastside  furniture  !  know  the  good  work  that  is  be- 

ers  have    often    journeyed   ing  done. 
»  Heights  in  order  to  take  Christmas  Seals  also  provide 
tage  of  high  quality  values  i  for     the     tuberculin    testing    of 

!  school  children  to  find  out  whe- 
Eastside    iH^anch    is   man-  i  ther  they  have  taken  the  germs 

b  y      experienced      colored  i  of  tuberculosis  into  their  bodies., 
(rs  from  top  to  bottom.  It  i  Those  who  react  to  the  test  are 

amazing  furniture  values. !  X-rayed    to   determine    whether 
"  ■  ■     -  the  actual  disease  has  developed. 

Other  health-giving  and  life- 
saving  Christmas  Seal  activities 
include  public  health  .nursing 
service,  rehabilitation,  research 
and  a  year  around  educational 

of  Thanks  campaign. 

.  Gwendolyn  Diggs-Russell  1  »»  SJ^fDAT  COMMUNITT 
imily  extend  sincere  appre-  1  "5;^'*5  **•*•'  ,  , 
1  and  thanks  to  the  many       The  other  special  event  for  this 

s  who  expressed  their  sym-    ̂ ^^   "^^   be   the   regular   "3rd 

by  sending  beautiful  flow-   Sunday  Community  Health  Day
 ' 

are   astonishingly  reasoh- 
What  better   description 
there   be    for    an    Eastside 

er's  paradise? 

irds.  and  making  telephone 
to  the  home  in  our  recent 
cement;  and  for  the  way 
ich  the  obsequies  were  con- 
]  by  all  who  participated. 
EV.  and  MRS.  CLAYTON 
.  RUSSELL  and  Family 

A  day  of  health  and  hapgines^^ 
a  fine  program  bf  skite,  music, 

games,  'TD  ol  1  a  r  Quiz,"  Free Blood  tests  and  Fr^e  Milk  at  the 
Temple  Health  Institute,  4920  S. 
Central  avenue,  CE-22330,  on 
Sunday,  Dec.  17,  at  3:00  p.  m. 
All  seats  are  always  taken.  You 
must  come  early  for  a  seat.  All 
are  welcome. 

Signing    off    until    next    week. 

Pollard  Buys 
Cleaning Shop 

WILLIAM  H.  POLLARD, 
salesman  for  the  J.  A.  Nadeau 
Ford  dealers,  wishes  to  announce 
that  he  has  just  purchased  the 
Elks  Cleaners  and  Dyers  shop, 
located  at  4909  S.  Central  ave- 

nue. 

Pollard  has  installed  the  very 
latest  in  equipment,  guaranteed 

to  give  the  public  the  best  serv- 
ice. Associated  with  Pollard  i^ 

his  uncle,  James  (better  known 
as  Buddie)  Pollard  of  Kerrville 
and  San  Antonio,  Texas.  Having 
had  30  years  of  experience  in 
the  cleaning  and  dyeing  busi- 

ness, "Buddie"  Pollard  joins  his 
nephew  at  the  "Elks"  as  man- 
ager. William  Pollard  hereby  an- 

nounces that  he  is  not  respon- 
sible for  any  debts  or  bills,  in- 

curred by  previous  owners  of  the 
Elks'  Cleaners  and   Dyers  shop. 
A  general  invitation  is  extend- 

ed, however,  to  patron^  -  of  the previous  ownership  to  consult 
with  the  Pollards  on  the  disposi- 

tion of  clothing  left  in  the  shop 
before  the  Pollards  took  over. 
These  customers  are  invited  to 
continue  their  patronage  of  the 
Elks'  Cleaners  and  Dyers  under 
the  improved  service  offered  by 
the  Pollards. 
Friends  and  acquaintances  of 

the  Pollards  ,as  well  as  the  gene- 
ral public,  are  invited  to  inspect 

the  Elks'  Cleaners  and  Dyers. 
Appreciation  of  their  patronage 
will  be  expressed  by  continued 
better  service. 
We  call  for   and    deliver.    All 

merchandise  insured  against  fire 
and  theft. 

"When  you've  tried  everyone  else 
and  no  one  has  pleased 

Then  send  ;♦  to  the  Elks'  and  rest 

at  ease." 
ELKS'  CIEANERS  AND  DY- 

ERS, 4909  S.  Central  avenue, 
AD-0276.  —Adv. 

rOU  KNOW— Negro  farm- 
e   17   percent  of  tbe   U.   8 

population     although     the  j  Your  Announcer.  Ruth  J.  Templej 
*    ■  "   !  M.  D.,  Station  KWA(  Keep  Well Always). 
bat  !•  percent  of  the  total 

itkMi.  i 

Annual  Memorial  Service 

J. B.  Bass  Lodge  Successful 

Bronze  Studio  of 

Beauty  Offers 
H'wood   Service 

Gold  Hour  Vorif  ty  Progrom 
Pointstd 
A  mltestooe  of  .10  mootiia  *^Ti^  radioa. 

tbe  air"  waa  pamtd  Dee.  I  by  Cbe 
Gold  Hour,^  vopaJMr  variety  pto- 
gram  sponsored  by  the  Gold  Wipe- 
niture  ciMnpany,  Washington  and 
Central  avenue.  Alrinf  nigbtly, 

except  S^uzday,  a  half-hour's broadcast  from  6:30  to  7p  .  m. 
over  KGFJ,  the  Gold  Hour  is 
pointing  to  its  first  annivesaary 
Feb.  1,  ha^ng  been  heard  281 
nights. 

Only  variety  prooam  designed 
especially  for  the  Negyo  CQA- 
munity  of  Los  Angeles,  the  Gold 
Hour  has  rendered  a  i»x>gram  of 
inestimable  Valtfe  to  the  com- 

munity. Guiding  ̂ lirit  is  the  tal- ented Mrs.  A.  C  Bilbrew,  who,  as 
co-director,  is  largely  responsible 
for  tbe  popularity  of  the  program, 
its  well-planned  ^ectivoiess,  its 
note  of  sincerity  and  genuine  in- 

terest in  the  community  advance- 
ment 

In  the  short  life  of  tiie  Gold 
Hour,  several  sensational  teoopt 
have  been  scored  in  &e  presen- 

tation of  new  and  different  feat- 
ures. The  signing  of  Miss  Ruby 

Elzy,  nationally  known  singer 
and  actress,  as  the  Gold  Hour 

and  actress,  as  the  Gold  Hour  so- 
prano, attracted  many  music  lov- 

ers. Misss  Elzy  api>ear«l  twice 
weekly  until  mid-November 
when  she  was  called  East  to 
play  the  lead,  opposite  Paul 
Robeson,-  in  the  Broadway  pro- 

duction of  "John  Henry."  Miss 
Marguerite  Chapman,  who  suc- 

ceeded her,  and  WiUiam  Gillespie, 
Gold  Hour  baritone,  continue  the 
Gold  Hour's  musical  poularity. 
IIOM  CONTEST 

A$1000  contest  to  find  the 
best  Negro  pianist  in  Los  Angel- 

es focused  city-wide  attention  on 
the  broadcast  last  Spring  as  Miss 

Ruby  LyIe,  talented  yoimg  mu- 
sician, won  out  over  42  contest- 

ants. Miss  Melba  Hannah  was  sec- 
ond and  11  other  winners  were 

picked  from  the  enthusiastic  en- 
try. To  Miss  LyIe  went  a  $400 

RCA  Victor  radio  and  phono- 
^aph. combination.  To  Miss  Han- 

nah a  $200  Gibson  electric  re- 
frigerator and  to  the  place  win- 

ners, 11  Philco  Pal  and  Packard 

niyersary 

IIIS1IN<B11BIHBD  SPBABXBS  - 
I^sewntatioh  of  distinguished 

qpie^en,  local  and  visiting,  keeps 
tens  turning  nightly  to  1200  on 
the;  dial  A  ooraial  welcome  is 
maintained  too  all  community 

leaden  witih  a  constructive  pro- 

grain. 

.  Itecently,  the  Gold  Hour  "scoop^ 
ed"  the  netwoiics  with  presenta- tion of  four  of  the  famed  UCLA 

football  players.  The  youths  were 
interviewed  on  the  broadcast's 
newest  future,  "Views  of  the 
Ne'^"  pres^ting  local  news- 
wonan  Almena  Davis,  whb  has 

sinm  interviewed  famed^  compos- er Sheltoa  Arooks  and  Miss  Jeai 
LeGon,- motion  picture  star. 

One  of  the  Gold  Hour's  most 
poular  items  haa  been  the  Gold 
Anhchair  playhouse.  In  thrilling 
draina,  hiddents  in  tbe  lives  of 
Booker  T.  Washington,  Sojourner 

Tr|uth,  Frederick  Douglas  and 
George  WashingttJn  Carver,  out- 
Btan<Ung  figures  of  Negro  his- 

tory, have  been  presented.  Au- 
thor of  the  first  four  was  Miss 

DaVia^  while  Mrs.  Ruby  Berkeley 
Goodwin,  well  known  writer  and 
lecturer,  penned  the  last  one  and 

has  I  submitted  for  production  to- nite,  another,  based  on  the  life 
of  Blanche  K.  Bruce,  renowned 
Reconstiniction  legislator. 

The  Gold  Hour  has  been  a  ser- 
vice to  the  community,  just  as  the 

Gold  Furniture  company  has  ren- 
dered a  service  to  the  communi- 

ty for  21  years.  In  the  presenta- 
tion of  the  various  items  on  the 

Gold  Hour;  the  Community  News, 
the  speakers,  talented  yoimg  peo- 

ple; the  program's  sponsors  have 
kept  in  mind  a  three-point  ser- 

vice: education,  entertainment 
-and  profit,  not  only  to  themselves, 
but  to  the  community  from  which 
the ;  financial  success  of  the  Gold 
Furniture  company  is  derived. 
In  commenting  on  |he  ap- 

proaching celebration  of  "one year"  on  the  air,"  Morris  Gold, 
owner  and  founder  of  the  store, 

promised  to  the  Eastside  com- 
mtmity  a  bigger  and  better  Gold 
Hour  for  as  long  as.  an  appreci- 

ative demand  for  it  is  evidenced. 

^The  LAUNDRYMAN 

first  annual  Memorial  ser 
of  J.  B.  Bass  Lodge  No. 
and  Sunshine  Temple  No. 
t  South  Los  Angeles  prov- 
luge  success  under  the  care- 
rection  of  District  Deputy 
I  McCollum  and  the  first 
resent  Exalted  Ruler  Broth- 
wel  Oliver,  with  Brother 
t  Strather  acting  as  mas- 
ceremonies. 

hiu c h    credit  cannot   be 
thb  fine  memorial  com- 

f  for  the  successful  activi- 
f  the  day.  Deputy  McColl- 
he  mother  of  .  Sunshine 
le,  has  been  instrumental  in 
ng  the  spirit  of  both  Lodge 
'emple  since  being  appoint- our  Grand  Daughter  Rul- 
bbie  M.  Johnson  of  Phila- 
ia,  as  the  Deputy  of  that 
:t  She  rightfully  deserved 
e  commendation  and  inspi- 
that  she  receives.  Daugh- 

icColIum  felt  that  the  day 
Id  be  incomplete  without 
^harlotta  A.  Bass,  the  wid- 
J.  B.  Bass,  and  owner  of 

alifomia  Eagle,  as  the  spe- 
uest  of  the  day.  Other  cel- 
ss  were  Daughter  Louise 
Ighum,  Grand  Trustee  and 
er  L.    T.   McDuff,    District 
y. 

inning  prompetly  at  1:30 
I  the  brothers  and  daugh- 
issembled  a\  the  Hall  for 
irade  which  was  led  by 
land's  Sacred  Band.  There in  line  niore  than  a  dozen 
fully  decorated  cars  filled 
members  of  the  order.  In 
St  car  were  the  Grand  Trus- 
ilghum,  District  Deputy 
lum.  Exalted  Ruler  Oliver 
linancial  secretary  Julian, 
officers  of  the  Lodge  and 
e  were  the  newly  elected 
d  Ruler  Leon  Giles,  finan- 
ecretary,  Estelle  Johnson; 
iter  Ruler  Wild  a  Smith, 
rer  Elnora  Herrall;  Chap- 
Lei  a  Watson  and  others. 
spectators  joined  in  hearty 
ise  and  yells  as  ti>e  Elks 
i  through  the  most  thickly 
I  residential  section, 

ving.at    Gsaat's    Chapel, 

MBS.    BESSIE    McCOLLUM 

the  church  selected  for  this  oc- 
casion, we  were  greeted  by  the 

pastor.  Rev.  Wilson,  a  full  choir 
and  a  host  of  members  to  join  in 
the  sacred  service  of  paying  trib- 

ute to  this  occasion. 

The  program  was  short,  inspi- 
rational and  well  rendered.  Dep- 

uty McCollum  gave  an  original 
poem  which  was  full  of  food  for 
thought.  Remarks  were  given  by 
Brother  McDuff  and  Daughters 
Fulghum  and  Bass.  After  the  ser- 

mon by  Rev.  Wilson,  the  Elks 
were  complimented  for  their 
wonderful  principles  being  so 
beautifully  exemplified  in-  South 
Los  Angeles.  All  went  home  de- 

claring J.  B.  Bass  Lodge  and 
Sunstyjie  Tempi*  real  true  Elluk 
Deputy  )4cColIum  says  it  does 
not  yet  a^ppear  what  we  shall  be, 
just  be  sure  to  meet  us  at  our 
public  installation  at  Odd  Fellows 
Hall  early  in  January.  Many  out- 

standing artists  of  the  city  wiU 
appear. on  the  program. 

We  were  very  happy  that  we 
had  no  deceased  members,  yet  we 
paused  for  a  while  to  pay  trib- 

ute to  J.  B.  Bass,  the  noble  char- 
acter for  whidi  the  lodge  waa 

named.  , 

MRS.    GRACE    BOONE 

Why  don't  you  do  as  the  stars 
in,  Hollywood  do!  See  your  beau- 

tician regularly  to  have  your  na- 
tural chram  accentuated.  Now, 

ou  can  get  complete  Hollywood 
beauty  service  here  in  the  Bronze 
Studio  of  Beauty  at  4612  S.  Ceh- 
tral  avenue. 

If  you  admire  the  beauty  of 
the  stars  make  an  appointment 
at  this  new  beauty  parlor  where 
the  CREATORS  OF  LOVELI- 

NESS will  high  light  your  natur- al charm. 
This  is  the  holiday  season  and 

you  will  be  going  places,  and  you 
will  certainly  want  a  new  hair 
style,  a  perect  manicure,  and  a 
complete  makeup  kit  containing 
all  the  necessary  cosmetics  for 
both  day  and  evening  affaris. 

Because  you  wlil  want  to  look 
your  best  in  th^s  incoming  gay 
season  today  is  the  time  to  look 
in  your  mirror  and  check  up  on 
your  cosmetic  shelf,  and  see  what 
is  lacking  and  then  bring  your 
nroblems  to  the  BRONZE  STU^ 
DIO  OF  BF.ATJTV.  for  they  wUl 
gladl^r  solve  them,  and  also  make 

Hello,  folks!  I'm  going  to  talk 
to  you  this  week  on  the  subject 
of   STREAM-LINED   SERVICE. 
Epoch-making  events  of  times 

unfold  so  quietly,  so  evenly  with- 
in our  midst,  that  we  frequently 

fail  to  grasp  their  import.  Time 
after  time  I  have  heard  the  plaint 
"Why  can't  our  group  open  up 

something  else  besides  restau- 
rants, barbecue  parlors  and  smoke 

shops    on    Central   Avenue?" In  direct  answer,  an  energetic 

young  colored  man  has  recent- 
ly launched  a  STREAM-LINED 

gasoline  service  station  which— 
with  the  proper  support— could 
easily  become  in  point- of  money- 
turnover,  one  of  the  largest  busi- 

nesses operated  by  an  individual 
race-man  in  our  Angel  city.  The 
young  man  inquestion  is  stocky, 
sepia-colored,  quick  moving 

George  Moore,  and  his  STREAM- LINH)  gas  station  adjoins  the 
Elks  building  at  Santa  Barbara 
and  Central  Avenues. 

Genial  George  himself,  is  far 
from  being  streamlined.  In  fact 
he  is  of  such  sturdy  build  that  I 
have  no  doubt  that  he  could 
have  pierced  the  Trojan  line  on 
a  center-buck  last  Saturday,  and 
scored  a  touchdown  for  the 
Bruins  from  that  fateful  two- 
yard  line.  His  gas  station  how- ever, is  a  marvel  of  streamlined 

beauty,  and  what  is  more  im- 
portant, of  streamlined  service. 

His  gas  tanks,  grease  equipment, 
hydraulic  hoist,  tire-racks,  are  of 
the    very    latest    design.      Every 

piece  of  his  varied  equipment  is 

kept  highly  polished,  and  re- minds one  of  the  gleaming  decks 

of  a  moddem  battleship.  "Hie brands  of  gas  and  oil  handled, 
compete  successfully  with  any 
standard  brands  on  the  market. 
And  Believe  it  or  Not,  the  Ser- 

vice tendered  by  his  assistants  is 
in  every  way  comparable  to  that 
of  the  Standard  Oil  stations, 
noted  throughout  the  length  and 
breadth  of  the  United  States  for 
their  unfailing  courtesy.  Some 
one  of  them  contacts  you  the 
moment  you  enter,  courteously 
inquiries  as  to  your  needs,  and 
then  proceeds  to  supply  them 
with  dispatch.  Even  Standard 
Oil  can  do  no  more.    ^ 

In  addition  to  the  usual  Cash 
and  Carry  plan  of  gas  stations, 

youlng  Moore  is  actively  solicit- 
ing credit  accounts  from  reliable 

people.  All  in  all,  George  Moore's gas  station  is  a  glowing  credit  to 
Central  Avenue,  a  race  enter- 

prise to  which  we  can  all  point 

with  well  justified  pride.  It  can't remain  there  however,  unless 
WE  support  it.  Young  Moore  has 
demonstrated  his  faith  in  his 

people  by  investing  his  money  in 
this  enterprise.  With  around 
thirty-five  or  forty  thousand  cars 
owned  and  operated  by  members 
of  our  group  in  Los  Angeles,  the 
aU-embracing  type  of  servi(ie  of- 

fered by  this  young  promoter  de- 
serves hearty,  unhesitating  sup- 

port. It  is  up  to  us  to  vindicate 
his  faith  by  giving  it. 

Santo  Claints  Wood's  io^ 
Creitim  Best  Dessert  of  All 
We  Interviewed  Santa  about 

WOOD'S  ICK  C^EAM  and  ROB- 
ai&airs  CAMDIES  and  this  is 
wtet  Me  wid  ̂ th  a  great  big 

%  of  An  LARY  Employes 
Live  East  of  Main  Street 
Employes  of  the  Los  Angeles 

Railway  live  in  every  section  of 
the  city,  many  of  them  owning 
their  homes  and  each  of  them 
adding  his  purchasing  power  to 
the  district  in  which  he  lives,  H. 

A.  Ferryman,' Los  Angeles  Rail- 
way Director  of  Research,  dis- closed this  week. 

"The  L^  Angeles  Railway  em- 
ploys more  than  4000  men  and 

women,"  Ferryman  said.  "If 
imaginetry  lines  were  to  be  drawn 
east  and  west  on  Slauson  and 
north  and  south  on  Figueroa,  we 

any  suggestions  which  they  feel 
will  tend  to  make  you  the  love- 
1  lady  evrey  woman  desires  to  be. 
Remember  the  BRONZE  STU- 

DIO OF  BEAUTY  is  now  locat- 
ed ■-  the  former  residence  of  the 

Bronze  Recording  Studios  which 
is  4612  S.  Central  Avenue. 
Look  our  best  this  gay  season, 

stop  in  the  BRONZE  STUDIO  OF 
BEAUTY  at  4612  S.  Centrla  or 
telephone  ADams  0701  today  and 
get  ready  to  enjoy  the  happiest 
holiday  season  ou  have  ever  had. 
would    find   that    approximately 

1000  company  employes  live  in 
each  of  the  quarters  of  the  city 

thus  formed." 
Ferryman  also  said  that  these 

thousands  of  employees  make 
better,  than  the  average  wage  and 
that,  as  a  group,  they  are  among 
the  most  desirable  as  tenants  and 
neighbors. 

"We  keep  a  close  check  on  the 
housing  of  our  employes  for 

statistical  purposes,"  Ferryman 
said,  "and  we  have  discovered 
that  their  living  conditions  are 
very  high  as  compared  to  the 
conditions  of  employes  of  simi- 

lar companies." 
The  report  further  indicated 

that  the  majority  of  these  men 
and  women  spend  the  greater 

part  of  their  wages  in  the  com- 
munities in  which  they  reside. 

—Adv. 

DO)   YOU    KNOW— Harry  T. 
Burleigh,  maritime  singer  of 
note  and  composer  of  more  than 
IM  ninsical  pieces,  once  sang  a 
Paderewski  composition  to  the 

piAho  accompaidment  of  the famed  oomposer-pianlst  himself. 

is  to  meet  me  here  at  7 

kmnd  Donee  &  Foil  Style  P^ojnde 
Siiiid«y/D«t«rtib*t  17rii ,1 1.  -i 

Elks  Holl,  40J6  South  Central  Avenue 
'  »y  PAKAMOUIilT  TAILOBS,  WC 129  West  Third  Street 
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any  price  your  pnnejAords— 
you  won't  find  •  finer  beer  pr  de .  dwn  Eouide. 

THE  jnicy  slice  o
l 

Roast  Beef  pictured 
at  the  left  has  a  dinner 
date  with  his  pal,  a  cold 
bonie  of  Es<tside  Ale. 

They're  meeting  a  fellow 
with  a  kaife  and  fork 

and  a  he-man's  appedte. 
Roast  beef,  you  know, 

without  a  taU,  cM  glass 

of  good  Ale  or  Beer,  just 
(M*/  natt  bttf.  Not  a  bad 

•aggestion  for  dinner 

tonight— or  tomorrov-. 
Whyaot?  \     .1 

EASTSIDE 

BEER'-.;:   I  '■\\ 

I  Swallow  Eastside 

olojwly.  Tastt  it  as  it  goes 
dowa  Get  that  ddidoas 

-f- 

'  bMAHMUttaMnnM«oai.,M«JiNOHa( 

/    - 

"Why.  WOOiyS  ICE  CREAM  is 

the  greateat  dessert  of  aU,"  he said.  And  thafs  just  about  the 
way  evoyone  feds  So  why  not 
serve  what  they  enjoy  so  much 
....  Wood's  ddicious  ice  cream. It  hat  VamX  rich,  creamy  taste 
that  youngsters,  and  adtdts  are 

wild  about  .  .  .  and  it  will  "top 
off"  your  Christmas,  dinner  per- 

fectly. 

For  this  holiday  season 
WOOD'S  feature  a  velvet  smooth 
phim  pudding  ice  cteam  obtain- able in  brick  or  round  mold 
form.  This  clever  new  dessert 
will  solve  your  "dessert  prob- 

lem." 

Also  remember  Wood's  Ice 
cream  comes  in  all  kinds  of  de- 

licious varieties  and  flavors  and 
can  be  bought  in  bulk,  brick  and 

molds. 

The  Santa  smfled,  and  with  a twinkle  in  his  eye,  added: 
If  you  want  to  send  HER  a 

tribute  to  her  charm  and  love- 
liness .  .  .  and  express  your  own 

mdividual  "Merry  Christmas" ROBINSON'S  CANDY  is  a  greet- ing that  eve»y  woman  prefers ....  wife,  mother  or  sweetheart Just  as  important  as  what  to 
give  is  where  to  select  your  ijoli- 
day  candy.  Therefore,  if  you 
want  a  candy  that  is  widely  rec- 

ognized for  goodness  and  taste take  advantage  of  the  special 
Christmas  prices  on  ROBINSON'S CANDIES. 

The  large  beautifully  boxed  5 
pound  box  is  selling  at  only  $2.00 
and  the  2V4  lb.  size  is  only  $1.00. 
Be  sure  to  take  advantage  of 
these  bargains  now. 
Everyone  loves  rich  butter 

creams,  nuts,  cordial  fruits,  car- 
mels,  and  bon  bons  covered  with 
dark  and  light  ricii,  thick  choco- 

late. Then  everyone  can  afford 
them  at  these  low  prices. 
Take  Santa's  suggestions,   and 

forget  your  tioliday  dewnrt  prob- 
lems by  merely,  usderlii^  Wood's 

lee  Cream,  aad  do  your ooas  diQppinjc ,  tbe  csic^  i   ^ 

giving  &e  moat  detiiaUelgttt  ct 
aU.  ROBINSOirS  deUctoos  mnO^ 

See  or  call  WOOD'S  COMRC- 
■nONERT  at  1U8  E.  41«t 

felapiMnc  CEntory  S76Si. 

S.A.SCHERER OFFERS 

A  NEW  LOAN  PLAN     _, 
Of    Dtbt  Comolidotien,    Reducing    Monthly  VI 

Poymonts  or  Supplying  Noodod  Coali 

To  $1,000  ̂ ^ 

NEW 
RATES 

TAKE  AS  LONG  AS  2  YEARS  TO  PAY 

IMMEDIATE 
SERVICE 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
LOS  ANGRiES  OITICB 

Olympic  ft  Ftgueroa  Phone  TO.  ClCl 

HOLLYWOOD: 
Santa  Moniea  Jk  Vine 

• LONG  BEACH: 

Amerlean  tt  *»«v«hM 

HUimNGTON  PABX: 
Ftorenee  h  Paoffle  » 

PASADENA: 
Colorado  Jk  El  BlottM 

DOWNTOWN  OFFICE 

20S  Chapman  BIdg.  7M  So.  Broadway 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOU  ABE  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 
•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE 

We  Laaa  The  Meat  on  ErerytUng 

Oofhtag  aad  Jewdry  Ovr  Specialty  ZCC  EaafStk  8ti»«( 

SAVE  '/z^CM 
otDr.  COWEN'S  ^^::s:^ 
NowlllitAiiiniiMl 

|lew.4EWDiffirenl 

MATERIAL 

lENTBL  PLRTES 
.    •    •    Ot_  •    t^m_ 

Sfiiciil  offer  for  limifid  fimo 
Think  wbot  tWt  BMOiit  to  yea  .  .  .  Now  you  con  obtain  D— t»l 
Plata*  made  from  the  New  SemaHoiial  TraatparMit  Matarial  for 

just  oiM-haK  Dr.  Cowen't  usual  L»w  Pricat.  If  you  are  in  need 
of  dentures,  certq^nly  you  cannot  afford  to  overlook  such  a 
Great  Savinfl,  but  you  will  have  to  ACT  NOW,  because  this 
offer  is  paaiNvaly  limited  for  a  short  time  enhr.  Why  not  toke 

odvantoge  of  this  opportunity  to  exchange  your  old-fashioned, 
ill-fitting  dentol  plotes  for  those  mode  from  the  Beaatiifal,  Now 
Transparent  Moteriol?     Come  in  and  see  ttw  beoutiful  samples. 

NEVER  BEFORE 

o  Dental  Plote 
so  "Natural  in 

Appeara  nee" 

New  it  can  tnily  be  «oid  ttwt 
f*or  •#  datactien  h  imJlw«, 

because  Dental  Plates  made 
from  the  New  Transparent  Me- 
fwlel  reftect  Hw  Beeatifal, 
Pink  Celer  ef  veer  natarel 

■■■K.  They  ore  probably  the 
llakteit  in  weiphl,  yet  ar« 

vtrtneHy  anbreekable,  and  dur- 
oble  enaugh  to  serve  the  hard- 

est biters. 

Dr.  Cewen  exercises 
painsleklnp  care when    fitting    vour 

Elates  to  piMmp  out 
ellew  clieeiu,  re- 

move the'  tell-tale 
lines  of  old  og^  and 
in  many  other  ways 

Impreve  your  fectol features. 

Come  in  NOW 

aad  boy  Dental 
Plata*  mad*  from 

tha  Naw  Trant- 

paraat  Matoriof 
for  aaa-half  Dr. 
Cawaa's      a*«ial 

NO  CASH ^DOWN 

Don't  pay  one 

penny  until  you hare  worn  yowr 
dental  plates for  30  days 

-;'1' 

DEnTIITRV 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS    INLAYS 

Sow  on  all  branch**  of  danlol  work  ••  Dr.  Crnrnm'*. 
oddltion,  ovoH  yeursalf  of  mr  Hmf  friill  Hw  « 

Mrt  iatar***  or  aay  «sIm  chMf*.     Your  work 
IMMEDIATELY;    mt  btar.  wMf  m   Maiyy,  M 

eonvanienc*.    You  or*  osturad  th*  aann*  torviea  a*  ff 

cosh,  and  con  wmkm  y*«r  ••■  tana*  far 

roasorv     No   Third    Porty   or    Firwttca   Ca. 

DR.£DWEN 
S06  Jo.  ̂ m^Je. 

!»''    \DPEN  EVENINGS, 

OPES   DRILY         \    '■'»^' 

3  A  M  /.T  8  P  M      \ 

M.iin    Dl  I  it  I'    L'P'-n         \ 
SUNDAY  IDavccIpm   N^ 

fOR  KfVt   lOA   PP'CE"; MU/^^  1191 

rirf "Z^cfc^  g.iO  VM 
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Tlie  Scnial  Whirl.  • ; 
Mf  You  Fail  to  Reod  THrc4lF0ltNIA      EAfili^Vou  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Well,  offer  such  o  victorious  week,  (orxJ  it  has 
been  a.yeiry  victorious  week  even.  thouQh  the  Bruins 

didn't  win  the  USC-UCLA  gome  Soturdoy,  they  were 
,  victorious  in  every  other  way),  I'll  try  to  give  you  the social  news  for  the  lost  two  weeks. 

Qivfng  the  social  boll  a  push  Hall  Johnson  and 
his  renowned  chori  honored  Eddie  G>lefnan,  Morris 

Gjver,  Gus  Simons,  pro^esslonoly  known  as  the  "Rl- 
golletto"  trio,  touring  the  coost  with  one  of  Major 
•Bowles'  units,  at  a  dinner  party  at  The  Harlem  in  So. 
Los  Angeles.  Over  300  guests  were  there  to  welcome 
the  trio  ar>d  to  help  Hall  Johnson  and  his  choir  cele- 

brate a  preview  of  their  15th  anniversary  to  be  held 

next  year.  The  trio  will  be  remembered  as  first  ap- 
pearing with  Hall  Johnson  when  he  organized  his 

,  fust  aggregation  in  1926.  SirKe  then  they  hove  been 
oppearing  on  circuits  in  Europe  with  the  Kentucky 
Ghori,  but  due  to  the  war,  were  forced  to  return  home 

j -fast  week. 

I    r     Beautiful  Elk's  Hall  was  the  setting  of  the  Or- 
I  <^d  Girls'  Sixth  Annual  Charity  Ball  Saturday  even- 

ing, a  week  ago. 
The  Orchid  Girls,  wearing  the  latest  Hollywood 

and  Paris  creations,  were  introduced  by  Ivan  J,  John- 
son, III.  Laura  Sloyton,  president,  wore  block  taffeta 

moire;  Romelle  Bogneris,  vice-president,  white  taf- 
feto.  Morion  Guess,  corresponding  secretary,  white 
taffeta;  Hope  Bennett,  black  and  white;  Adele  Weav- 

er, reporter,  red  taffeta.  Members  were:  Marion 
Booker,  White  taffeta  moire;  Juonito  Moore,  white 
satin;  Morjorie  Reed,  white  net;  Edith  France,  red 

.',and  white.  All  the  girls  wore  orchids,  the  traditional 
club  flower. 
MYSTERIOUS  FEW 

Mony  socialites  ond  friends  were  seen  at  the 
Mysterious  Few  Social  Club  prom  Friday  night,  which 
wos  0  most  elegant  affair. 

Dr.  Charles  Hill  entertained  12  guests  with  on 
impromptu  dinner  party  at  his  lovely  bachelor  home 
on  Griffith  avenue.  Honored  guest  was  Dr.  Thomas  J. 
Curleyof  Loridon,  England.  Dr.  Curley,  a  classrnote  of 

Dr.  Hill's. recentjy  returned  to  America  and  opened  a suite  of  offices  in  the  Wilshire  Towers  on  Wilshire 
Bhfd. 

Williom  Isom  of  Needles  spent  the  week  end 
with  his  family  on  W.  22nd  street. 

.  »Mcs.  Mary  Jones  entertained  the  wives  of  The 

Goy  Covaliers'  at  her  loveiy  home  Saturdoy  with  a 
get-together .  .  .  Helen  Carter  and  Juliette  Smith  en- 

tertained friends  Saturday  with  a  cocktail  party  oni 
W.  36th  street .  .  .  Viola  Sutton  entertained  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Chas.  Tramble  at  her  lovely  home  on  Trinity  I 
ovenue  with  a  porty,  Sautrday  night.     Among  the 
guests  noted  were  Chas.,  Moy,  lolo  Sutton,  George! 
Wilkerson,  Bobby  Robinson,  Garland  fields,  Lawrence 
Swoin,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Procello,  Bill  Roberts.        ! 

.^E>-J.  L.  CuQplpghpm^ve.ber  hubby,  Joe,  a 

PAiGiMINi^ 

Colyk  Oub Tta«IM)«;Sociid  deb  niet  at 

mtt  OilkTCMter,  13a  &' 4ttfa itra«r.:«%  Mite  Peajr  ttru, 

natKlllmjwbKTiaa  <nd.«Vp|eovtd. 

Alter  •  teief  aicetji^'tfi/'ez- 
cbaiife  of  Christinas  g^  anfoeg 
the  membets  «as  partk^ated 

in. The  club  wi^ics  cac^  reader  a 
Merry  Chriitpns  iraia  a  Happy 
Mew  Tear.  Mn.  BoMne  Sneed  is 
reporter.,  ■ 

Bcgnfaur  meietiBf  of  tiM>  Al|dia BowlBic  Social  chA  was  heU  at 
MaMBk  HalL  naduded  in  the 
r«(idar  btuiBCSB  were  the  recep> 
tion.  M  one  new  member  and  ap- 
pKcatioBs  far  three  others. 
Thaok*.  it  extended  to ̂   persons who  attended  and  contritmt«d  to 
the  success  of  the  recent  dasee. 
Zenith  Bradley  is  prtsiderit  and 
William  H.  LincOlnfeKer^  rapart- 
er. 

DelU  chapter  of  Chi  EU  Hii 
sorority  held  its  monthly  mcet- 
inf  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  O.  J. 
Kincaid  last  Thursday.  Miss  Lu- 

cille Morrow  was  hostess  and 
served,  following  the  business 
meeting,  a  delicious  turkey  din- 

ner. Table  decorations  were  in  the 
Christmas  motif,  with  poinset- 
tias  as  a  center  piece. 

The  sorority,  composed  of 
nurses,  has  made  tentative  plans 
for  equipping  the  First  Aid  room 
of  the  Boys'  Home  of  Indepen- dent Church  of  Christ. 

A  Christmas  party  will  be  giv- 
en by  the  sorority  on  Dec.  18  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Louise  Rankm. 
Send  aU  communications  to  Mrs. 
Lucille  Morrow,  1446  W.  35th 

place. 

Woiiitn^s  Braaldhnt  Cluii  Pbdgn 

Sopport  to  The  CoKfemio  JEogfe's Annuol  Ntwsboys  Christmos  Port) 

By  WMMIKD  L.  WALKBB 

Two  long  tobfes,  immoculote  in  white  lin< 
measuring  the  full  length  of  the  second  floor  au 
torium  of  the  YMCA  building,  while    a    third    o 
measured  the  actual  width,  rep-^ 
resented  the  huge  attendance  at 

the  Woman's  BrMtkfast  club  Son- 
day  morning.  Seated  at  them  was 
a  portion  of  the  cream  of  Los 
Angeles'  intellect,  including:  Mrs. 
Beaik  Bruiagton  Burke,  princip- 

al of  Nevina  Khool;  Miss  Pauline 
Slater,  teadier  in  one  of  Los  An- 
gelea'  High  sdiools;  Mis.  Georgia 
Robinson,  president  of  Delta 
Mothers;  Mn.  Vivian  Marsh,  head 

of  National  Youth  Administra- 
tion; Mrs.  Maude  Br  at  ton  and 

daughter,  Nadine;  Mrs.  Williams, 
organizer  of  the  Outdoor  Life 
and  Health  association;  also  Mrs. 
Seth  Lee,  president  of  the  same 
organization.  New  members  of 
the  executive  board  of  the  Break- fast Club  included  Nee  Gladys 
Harding,  Windsor,  Mrs.  Brown 
and  many  other  outstanding  cfv- ic  and  social  leaders  throughout 
our  city  -and  county. 

It  is  very  interesting  to  know 
what  an  important  part  the 

young  ladies  of  the  city  are  tak- 
ing in  the  Breakfast  Club.  Pres- 
ent were  business  women  and  so- 
cial leaders,  dressed  in  the  height 

of  fashion  and  a  very  represent- 

ative group  from  Henrietta's beauty  school,  whose  coiffeurs 
were  the  last  word.  Mistress  of 
ceremonies  was  charming  Mrs. 
OIlie  May  Carter,  one  of  the 

younger  members  of 

MRS.  NEITK  B.  KEEt 

Regular  weekly  meeting  of  the 
Cudahy  Puritan  dub  was  held 
last  Friday  night  at  the  home  of 
James  Mason,  1281  E.  51st  street. 
An  enjoyable  evening  was  spent 
by  all  in  games  and  refreshments 
followed   the   business  session. 
Two  new  members  added  were 

Major  Wilboum  and  Edward 
Handle.  Guest  of  the  evening 
was  LeRoy  S.  Hart,  magazine 
editor.  TMe  meeting  this  Friday 

night  will  be  at  the  home  of  Le- 
Roy Wagner,  757  E.  56th  street. 

Gaod  taste  is  not  confined  to  a  fat  purse  but  rather  ia  tke  swiag  of  tfciaga  and  da  yoa  nate  tkat  grace 
and  fcliarm  in  the  roHed  for  front  of  this  simple  modelled  coat.  I|  gives  that  somethiag  that  yaa  aimd 
to  dream  abont,  but  now  you  can  wear  about  aad  like  it.  It  seesas  as  thoagli  it  is  swiag  from  head  t* 

foot  aided  by  that  streamlined  appearance  m  arerytking.  Thesa  new  torbaa  style  hats  Jint  inrite  yaar 

•rery  look  and  those  tiny  toes  with  extreme  heela  that  decorate  Mi-lady's  feet  are  put  tke  tUng  ta ffatith  aff  a  well  dressed  woman. 

Courtesy 
h: 

dsty,  or  ia  listening  with  interest 

to  another'!  rlews.  Courtesy  la- 
eludes  deference  &nd  respectful- 

ness. Tet,  is  thers  not  something 
more  than  deference  and  respect 
InrolTed  ia  genuine  eOurtety?  In- 

deed thar*  is.  It  Is  Xotf  for  man- 
kind. Peary  Drnolmond  has 

■poken  of  eonrteay  as  "Utrt  In  lit- 

U«  things." 
If  one  truly  lares,  does  he  not 

express  that  lore  in  «t«b  bis  least 
eontaet  with  others — in  thought- 
fulness  for  others,  in  deeds  of 
kindness,  in  little  helpful  sets,  all 
of  which  eonatitate  what  we  are 
pleased   to  call  courtesy? 

Mary  Baker  Zddy,  the  DiscoT- 
«rer   sad    Founder  of    Christian 

OW    one  appreciates   eoort- 
•sy!      It  may  he  expressed 
In  one's  opening  of  a  door. 

.__  _  _  I  **  ̂   SBiiliag  "Thank  you,"  m  the 
surprise  birthday  pdrty  Saturday  hight.  Among  thej  f^^",**»^«  •'  *  wimoBpiace 
guests  present  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard  Grant,  Mr. ! 
and  Mrs.  Priston  Clipper,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Brown,  Mr. ! 
and  Mrs.  Walter  Ellis,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Al  White,  God- 

frey White,  Thelmo  Williams,  and  Henry  Hawkins. 
Miss  Gloria  Jones  of  218  N.  Alvorado  was  the 

hostess  for  the  Befmon  Tri-Y  at  their  semi-annual 

spaghetti  supper.  Many  of  the  Tri-Y  and  Hi-Y  mem- 
bers of  different  schools  were  quite  in  evident.  Among 

those  noted  were  Misses  Josephine  Marshall,  Gloria 
Jones,   Alphonso   Paltron,    Edith   Hill,   Daisy<  Avery, 
Blanchot  Bundiee,  Ruth  Avery,  Gwendolyn  Williams, 

Dora  Silvres  Dora  Lee  Armour,  Henritto  Jpseta,  Glo- 

ria Drake,  Sortie  Poe,Tatora  Bell,  MarceJIia  Grisson,  i  science,    in    her    "MlseelUneous 

Abi  elsom,  Jimmy  Lewis^,  Ernestine  Brown,  Johnny ;  ;^;f^««.i^;;;-^;,  Jj-  ̂so,:^'^^^^^^ to  be  taken  down  oa  rare  oeea- 
■ions  with  ingar-tongs  and  laid  on 
a  rose-lsaf.  I  make  strong  de- 

mands en  loTe,  call  for  active  wit- 
aesses  to  prove  it.  and  noble  sae- 
riflce*  and  grand  aehierements  as 
its  resulti."  And  she  also  says. 
"An  a  human  quality,  the  irlorions 
signtfieanea  of  affection  is  more 
than  words:  it  is  the  tender,  un- 

,  .  I       -11   i    1  I  i-  J      •  ii         seWsh   deed    dons  in   secret:    the 
courtship  and  will  tOke  place  sometimes  during  the  slleat.  eaaselew  prayer;  the  self- 

forgetful  heart  that  overflows." The  Apostle  Peter  admonished 
thua  (1  Peter  3:«,  9):  "Be  ye  ail of  oa*  mind,  baring  compassion 
one  of  another,  love  as  brethren, 
be  pitiful,  be  courteous:  not  ren- 

dering aril  for  ani,  ar  railing  for 
railiag:  but  eoatrariwlBe  blees- 

lag." 

Tha  dietioaary  defines  "court- 
esy," in  part,  aa  "an  aet  of  klcd- 

ness,  sr  faror  performed  with  po- 
liteness." But  what,  then,  is  the 

source  of  inherent  kindliness  sod 
eonsiderateness?  .  . 

Tbe  real  maa  is  not.  the  mortal, 
se-ealled  maa,  who  may  -or  may 
aet  b«  kind.  Tha  man  of  God's 
creating  is  His  own  image  and 
likcBMS,  as  stated  in  Genesis.  And 
since  Ood  Is  Love,  man  is  the  for- 
avar  expression  of  Lore;  hence 
lova  aad  klndaesa  ar*  iahereat 
aoalities  of  the  real   n^an. 

But  one  may  ask,  'Why  do  some 
^rsoas  appear  to  express  much 
•t  lava,  vhlla  others  seem  almost 

Hill  Marie  Hampton,  Elizabeth  Jones,  Arbezine 

James,  Mottle  Lewis,  Emily  Jane  Green,  Ruth  Corn- 
ish,, LeRoy  Solder,  William  Elklns,  Clyde  Moyfleld, 

James  Lawson,  Sylvonio  Lows  and  Anita  Jones. 
Mrs.  Myrtle  Edwards,  daughter  of  Mrs.  Loro  L. 

Johnson,  of  So.  Anney  street,  will  soon  be  married  to 
Willie  Love.  The  marriage  will  culminate  two  years  of 

yuletide. 
Thanks  for  all  the  lovely  letters  and  colls.  Just 

remember  I  am  always  your  Social  Whirl  Reporter, 

and  at  your  service.  Call  REpublic  63CX). 

Goy  '90's  FashionTAuxiliory  of  P.  0. 
a    Teo  to  Be  Given 

W  Sundoy 
Attend   the   Gay   90's    Fashion 

Tea.  sponsored  by  the  Assistance 
'    LeMue  of  the  Outdoor  Life  and 

■    '    Balth  Association,  Sunday,  De- 

'   camber.     17th      at     Sojourner's 
i  Truth  Home.  lll»^E.  Adams. Sea  the  Bellea  of  today  in  tha 
gowas  worn  by  those  of  the  Oay 

Highlight  of  the  fashion  parade 
modeling    of   Mrs. 

Employes 
Entertoins 
The  Ladies'  Auxiliary  of  the 

National  Alliance  of  PMtal  Em- 
ployees entertained  in  Novem- 

ber for  their  husbands  at  a  pre- 
Thanksgiving  dinner  at  the  Hbme 
of  Mr.  ind  Mrs.  T.  B.  Taylor, 
1421  X.  Mth  street. 
Seated  at  tl  beautifully  uec- 

orated  table  wers:  Messrs.  and 
Mesdames  Forter,  Moore,  Strange, 
Raidiael,  Shaw,  Vcy.  Meter,  Al- •will  be    the  _  _^   ,   ,    ._.    

Fanny  William's  weddmg  dPMS,  I  len,  Scott,  Denton,  Taylor, 
■worn  38  years  ago. 

Don't  forget  the  date:  Sunday, 
December  17,  at  Sojourner  Ttuth 
HomeL  Fashions  at  2:30.  Corona 
Baumann.  chairman. 

■  I. 

■was 

I 

\  RENEE  McDonald 
HOSTESSES 
INFORMAL  PARTY 

Miss   Re  nee   McDonald 

il  hotitss  in  her  W.  38th  street 
f  howt  at  an  informal  party,  fol- 
:;  toarint    the    Chapman    College- 
fl  Pootona  basketball  game  at  Chap- i  BMS>  last  Friday  night 

fi      iSucats    induded:    Misses  Ber- V  niee  Ebksi,  Gwen  Davis.  Clao 
^'  XsBzie;  Jewel  Harris,  KOa  Wood. 

Joyse  Dancer  and  Marie  Starr  of 
Be^eley;    Messrs.    Charies   Hillk 
iMiiilirrr  of  the  Chasman  taam; 
■ctiHC  captain  John  RaroWiili, 
CSiapraan  regular;  Jack  Tetiy, 
George  Rqwland.  Cato  Robinson, 
Tonuny  Long.  Karl  Kimbrough, 
Billjr  Faullcner,  Harlan d   Os- 

Fcilowmg  dinner  the  organiza- 
tion's new  officers  were  installed 

by  Mr.  Denton.  President  is  Mrs. 
Bryant;  vice  ̂ resident,  Mrs. 
Marshall  Denton;  J'easurer,  Mrs. 
Shaw;  corresponding  secretary, 
Mrs.  Raphael;  reporter,  Mrs.  T. B.  Taylor. 

dsToid  •(  tt.  and  at  times  may 
b«  erea  discourteous  and  disa- 

greeable? May  not  tha  locieaJ 
ezplanatiea  b*  that  some  are  al- 
loiriac  maa'a  tne  baiag  aa  Lava's refleetioa  ta  flad  expression 
through  their  thiaUag  aad  Ut- 
ing;  while  ethers  may  have  their 
thought!  aa  fllled  with  a  false 
sense  of  rrll  as  real  that  lovs  and 
goodness  ar«  aet  smaitasted 
through  their  thlnklag  or  livlagr 

True  courtesy  azpressea  lore. 
And  loriag  eoasideratioa  ex- 

pressed to  another  am— »■  a  kia- 
dred  response  from  that  one.  The 
writer  witnessed  aa  example  of 
this  ia  a  crowded  streetcar  oae 
cTcning.  Two  womea  were  staad- 
ing  In  the  aisls  when  a  seat  was 
racatedr  The  one  who  was  ebvl- oosly  a^  worker  aiade  ae  attempt 
to  take  I  the  aeat,  erideatly  expect- 

ing tha  other  to  da  so.  Bat  in- 
stead, noting  the  telltale  bag  of 

the  domestic  serrant,  tha  athtr 
asked,  "Have  yoa  beea  warkiag 
all  day?"  To  which  there  was  a 
meek,  "Te«,  ma'am."  "Then  you 
take  the  seat,"  was  the  responsa. 
Soon  the  ether  was  also  seated, 
and  when  the  worker  arose  to 
leare  the  car,  she  bestowed  a  most 
graeioas  and  apprcclativa  smila 
upon  her  eourteona  benefactor. 

Is  net  the  test  of  true  eulture, 
which  must  include  eonrtesy, 
found  la  tha  respect  with  which 
•oe  treats  ethers? 

All  of  God's  ehildrea  ezprssa 
equally  Hia  inflaits  lova.  Heaee 
God  loves  all,  aad  forever  express 
ea  through  men  Hli  aalveraal 
goodneea  and  love.  AU  men  ara 
In  reality  the  ehlldraa  af  God, 
subject  to  His  lova  and  care. 
When  this  is  eomprehcaded.  one 
is  enabled  to  look  through  and 
beyond  the  false  seas*  of  penoa- 
ality,  differences  in  social  stand- 

ing, edacatien.  and  raee.  aad  to 
see  aad  love  the  man  of  God's  cre- 
ation.. Such  a  oaa  will  always  be  found 
msnffestiag  ierlng  theughtful- 
□ess.  eoBiideration.  aad  kladU- 
aeas  ta  all,  even  la  the  least  of 
human  affairs — in  that  expr— 
sioB  of  tris  culture  which  Is 
knows  u  eenrtesy.  Aad  aesd  we 
add  that  he  ̂ ha  inelvdso  an  ia 
his  bestowal  of  .  eonrteay  has 
glimpsed  tha  love  which  eharae- 
terizei  the  real  man,  who  reflects 
and  expresses  God.  divine,  impar- 

tial Love?— Tks  Chrisiim  Meimet Vonitar. 

jDunbor  Hunt  ond 
Eleonor   Givens 

Nuptiols   Told 
Serving  as  an  announcement 

of  their  marriage,  Mr.  and  Mn. 

Dunbar  JIunt,  .(nee  Eleanor  Giv- 
ens hosted  an  after-party  Sun- 
day morning,  following  the  USC- 

UCLA  sport  daj'jce,  in  their  new 
home  on  E.  47,th  street. 

The  Hunts,  both  popular  mem- 
bers of  the  younger  set,  were 

married  last  Friday  n  i  g  h.t  at 
Yuma.  Arizona,  an  elopement 

which  came  as  a  pleasant  sur- 
prise to  their  many  friends. 

Mrs.  Hunt  is  the  niece  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Paul  Williams  of  W. 
36th  street,  withp»,whom  she  lived 
before  her  mai^ge.  She  is  a 
graduate  of  Mamial  Arts  High school.  j 

Hunt  is  the  youngest  son  of  -, Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  Hunt  of  E.  34th 
street  Active  in  Kappa  Alpha 
Psi  fraternity,  he  attended  Los 

Angeles  City  College  and  Fres- 
no State  college  where  he  was 

active  in  athletics. 

Guests  at  the  after-party,  which 
fittingly  climaxed  post-game 
festivities,  included:  Misses  Ber- 
nice  Eblon,  Gwen  Davis.  Joyce 

j  Dancer,  Jewell  Harris,  Laura 
Comfort,  Desdemonia  Taylor,  El- 

la Woods;  Messrs.  and  Mesdames 

Joe  Mroris,  Wilbur  Ashf  ord,  Em- 
mett  Ashford;  Messrs.  Cato  Rob- 

inson, Frank  Tilly,  John  Brew- 
er, John  Randolph,  Charles  Hill, 

Herbert  Swanigan  of  Oakland 
and  Bob  Walker  of  Berkeley. 

The  La  Jovial  Girls  met  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Flossei  Simpson  on 
W.  110th  street  last  week.  All 

members  were  present.  Final  ar- rangements were  made  for  the 
Christmas  dance. 
The  program  chairman,  Mrs. 

Ruth  Butler,  had  prepared  an  in- 
teresting program  which  was 

highly  enjoyed  by  all.  Next  meet- 
ing will  be  with  Mrs.  Ann  Pow- 
ell, 744  E.  48th  street.  Dec  21. 

President  of  the  organization  is 

charming  and  efficient  Mrs,  Faus- 
tina Johnson. 

Dr.  Paul  De  River,  psychiatrist. 
was  guest  speaker,  speaking  on 
the  general  philosophy  of  life. 

The  Woman's  Breakfast  Club's Christmas  tree  will  be  located  at 
42nd  and  Central  next  to  the People's  Funeral  home,  Friday, Dec.  22. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Tha  Negra 
farmer  is  most  important  ia  tha "nilewater '  section  of  Virgmia; 
Central  Virginia;  4^e  Aaalfial 
district  af  Mississippi  and  tke 

Sugar  regions  of  Looisiiaa. 

The  Becident  and  fonur  Zi 
dent  girls  of  the  Eastside  Shi 
er.    entertained     in     a     two-ft manner    en    Sunday    aftemo 

,  Dec.  10,  honoring  the  Superint the  board,  i  dent,  Mrs.  Nettie  B.  Reese  i 

Mrs.  Stephanie  Dsvis,  who 

I  birthdays  occur  on  the  same  d 

I  as  Well  as  a  stork  shower Mrs.  Davis,  a  former  resident 
the  home.  The  program  and  d' 
orations  were  in  keeping  with  1 
spirit  of  the  season.  Many  bei 

tiful  gifts  and  greetings  we 
showered  upon  the  htmoree,  a 
an  enjoyable  time  was  had 

all  present. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— TW  hd^ 

Negra  land  (farm)  awaenl 
was  reached  ia  1911,  has  dadia steadUy  since.  Ia  19I«,  ZU.1 
Negra  owners  had  U,  Ml,  : 
acres  af  farm  land.  In  193t,  II •16  had  11,  mjntl 

Fhone  CE -24921 
G.  Cleveland   Nelms 

Beautician,     Hairdresser     and Continental  Hair  Stylist 

Cosmopolitan    Beauty    Studio Suite  1,  2.  3. 

M73  Sa.  Central  Avenna 
Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

Know  Your  Talent  ! 
For  25c  I  will  send  you  a 

package  of  FAST  LUCK 
POWDERS.  Send  Birthdate 

and  29c  to — FENNB    PRODUCT   CO. Breakam,  Tc^as 

DECORATOR 
Homea 

Offices 

Beuty  Pirlan 
CocictaU  LaaagM 

The  Latest Modemistie    Fnraltna 
Venetma- Bunds LlaaleoM 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 

FH  ROW  AWAY 
YOUR  FURNITURE 

CALL  Ml. I  MAKE  IT 
^JEW  AGAIN  .  .... 

Lanaga,  Mayi^ 

S.  D. 

(Deeantlor  «f  the  Beantifal  Elks'  CoektaU Barbceaa  Palaee> 

My  New  Telephone  Number 
AD«ms  1 3 1 56  •       952 Vo  E.  54th  Stroot 

ANNOUNCEMENT! 
Attorney  Sylvester  I  s  o  n  be  r  g 

announces  the  opening  of  his  of- 
fice for  the  general  practice  of 

law  at  suite  214  of  the  Blodgett 

Building,  2510  S.>  Central  ave- 
nue, telephone  ADams  3060.   

Aov. 

Dolls!  Dolls! 
Sun.  tan;  Lift-like, 

Unbreokoble  Colored Dolls 

Prtttiwt  tni  b«ft  4rMt«4  d«llt.  Wi  tn 

iMW  UNDERSOLD,  tar  wt  «(ii  Mil  tar 

IM*.  Ym.  w«  cm  givt  Mnra  rtyl*  dalli 
w4  irUM*  ysu  f*i  alMwhan.  Why  My 

tiMnf  W*  fiUANANTEE  SAVINGS. 

LlrSMt  varittgr  to  ehMM  frcm.  Dlily 
ihipmtnta.  Y»u  miy  WIN  your  dsll, 

Frw  eaUI«sin.  Agmta  iM  d«sl*n  can 

ma|t    MOME   m«nty   with 

N.  V.  SALES  CO. 

Dept  C  4«2  West  145th  St. New  York  City 

Newsies  Annual  Christmas  Party 
Slated  for  Dec>  23  at  Ross  Snyder 
Dear  Readers: 

The  Newsboys  annual  Christmas  party  will  be  held  this 
year  at  the  Ross-Snyder  Recreation  Center,  Saturday,  Dae 
23,  1939,  sponsored  by  the  California  Eagle.  We  have  a  thous- 

and bags  to  fill  with  nuts,  candies  and  fruits,  for  the  play- 
ground children  and  the  Newsboys.  Anyone  wishing  to  con- 
tribute towards  any  of  the  above  items,  call  at  the  California 

Eagle  and  see  Mrs.  Ci  A.  Bass.  Editor,  or  Miss  Mildred  L. 
Walker.  , 

We  are  also  anticipating  a  big  Christmas  dinner  for  the 
boys  so  that  means  we  will  have  to  have  turkeys  and  all  ttic 
trimmings.  Our  tickeU  for  the  Newsboys  fund  are  one  dollar. 
Anyone  wishing  to  donate  anjThing  towards  the  worthy  cause 
will  be  greatfully  appreciated. 

MRS.  C  A.  BASS,  Sponsor 

MISS  MILDRED  L.  WALKER,  Co-Sponsor. 

Nora  Holt  Lauds 
Two  Artisans 

ZdRA  WILLIAMS  HAS 

CHRISTMAS  iARGAIN 

Arthur  Provost,  painter,  of 

1520  "E.  104th  street,  and  C.  Jack- son, cabinet  maker,  of  1425  W. 
37th  place,  completed  decorations 
for  the  Nora  Holt  Beauty  Salon 

I  which  opens  today  at  1104  W. 
I  35th  street,  near  Vermont.    Miss 

Bafor*  ptjrchasing  your  refrig- 1  ««"  *lf  ̂""  ̂ ^'l^S?^^  ̂ "^  ̂ K 
eifator    elsewhere,     visit    Zora  '  ̂"*  ̂ °  "«  arti*ns  to  be  "' 
iraiiam*s    General    Electric   Ap- 

pliance'Store  at  4020  S.  Central 

of 

avenue  in  the  Elks'  Buildint) 
and  see  the  Special  Christmas 
bargain,  a  General  Electric  big 
six  (LBC-e,  1938).  A  special  gift 
of  dishes  free  w&h  each  pur- 
cbaw.  IIMJS.  Eacr  tetma.  Lns 
than  your  ice  bill  a  month. 

remarkable  excellence.  They  have 
served  some  of  tlje  fittest  shops 
in  Hollywood  and  are  rated 
among  the  top  interior  decorators 
in  the  city.  •         j 

borne.  Edward 
Francisco. Toppins   ef  San 

DID  TOU  KNOW— 1 
sMtale  feagaa  Ha  Csasj 

senrtee  If  yean  fectat«  tke  Gar- 
erameat  tastaUed  its  FMeral  Ag- 
riealtaral  Service  far  tbe  edoea- 
tioa  aai  asristaatee  ol 

Albertine  Pickens 
to  Marry 

Sweeps  Winner 
CHICAGO.  Dec.  14— Albertine 

Pickens,  well  known  stage  fig- 
ure, will  marry  Royal  E.  Spur- 

lock,  Sir.,  sweepstakes  winner,  a 
colunmist  in  a  local  paper  stated 
this  weele. 

Spurlodc  one-time  redcap  in 
Chicago's  big  Loop  station,  was 
one  oi  Chicago's  winners  in  the 
sweepstakes  last  year.  His  prize was  175,000. 

Miss  Pickena  has  been  mMried 
twice  before.  She  is  the  widow  of 
the  late  Captain  WiUifon  Glo^  of 
the  Loa  Anodes  Rce  depiartm«nt. 
Spurlock  has  had  one  marriage, 
is  the  father  of  a  24  year  old  son. 

;!::
- 

iiu 

:---  -far-S.*    •»" 

'■^■'^'""•-^ 

•dill. 

NO   MONEY DOWN 
DR.  GAY  SATS:  T  WILL 
FOSinVELT  NOT  KNOW- 

ING BE  CNDEKQVOTED  ON 
PLATE  WORK  OR  ANT  OT»- 
ER  BRANCH  OF  DBNTI8TRT 
AND  I  ACTDALLT  PRBPgR 
THAT  TOU  BUT  TOUR.DKN- TAL  PLATES  ONt 

CREDIT 
MATKKIAL 
OaXAT  DISCT><T3mES  or  DBTTAL 
SCWXra  irr  iamrpAntM  ia  «k«  iMw 
XaASSPARKST  M.tTEaUL  .  .  .  ■« 
i-ltBr  yoo  p»n  ?»»H  a  mvrmptptt  tkrMck 
it  .  .  .  BEACTrrUL  aad  XATCaAL APntARWG  it  can  hf  n  BEAUnVTL 
LT    TISTED   to    MATCH    T00«    0«1I 

cum. 

DR.  W.  J.  GAT 

tH  yean  ia  tte  aan IMt  E.  VeiMa  Aveaie 
Las    Angeles   Calif. CE-tUn 

NOW!    •    '    •    ̂Ofl  CAN  IHSTAMTLY Color  Hoir  JET  BLACK! 
Pm*  Hair  That  ia  DUU^rAND,  MIHNT^f  TMAIOD^MUVMS  or  DWCOtOMD 
TEST  THIS   SIMPLE,  EASY   HOME  TREATMENT! 
If  your  hair  is  faded,  burnt,  gray  or  graying,  streaked,  dull  or  discolored  ...  if  it  ia 
•o  unattractive  that  it  is  spoiling  your  entire  appearaacc  ...  aad  if  yoa  can't  afford 
high-priced  hair  dyes  or  e:cpensive  treatments  at  beauty  shops  .  . .  HERE'S  GLORI- OUS NEWS!  For  only  60c  you  can  now  get  the  original,  geaoine  BL.\CK  DIA.- 
MO.VD  JET  BL.\CK  HAIR  COLORIXG.  FoHow  the  simple  directions  and  one 
application  will  give  your  hair  that  enviable  JET  BL\CK  rlossy  tone.  BLACK 
DIAMOXD  JET  BLACK  Hair  Coloring  IN'ST.WTLY  make*  hair  look  soft,  smooth, lovely.  Try  BLACK  DIAMOND— try  it  TONIGHT. ...  See  for  ̂ x>ur»«lf  hew 
hair  can  become  lovely,  gloasy,  smooth  with  JET  BLACK  BEAUTY  aiter  tbt 
first  appficatioo. 

MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE! 
Kcgardlcss  ef  bow  faded  or  ugly  your  hair  may  be,  regardless  ̂  
what  else  yoti  may  have  used  «-ithoot  results,  BLACK  DIAMOND 
Hair  Coloring  MUST  give  yon  alltmng  new  jet  blade  hair  bexoty;  k 
MUST  satisfy  j-ou  in  erety  way  or  you  may  return  it  in  7  days  for 
yoor  awaey  back  ia  ttM.  Don't  wait  any  longer— be  sure  to  get  the original,  the  genuine.  BLACK  DIAMOND  Hair  Coferiag. 

MOW  OMLY  COc  AT  tttfO*  0«U«  STOiBCS  KVKKYWIIKIIE t 

"MACK  MAMOm  HMt  COIOtHie  J  lUa  5TIAND  HAH  COLOIINS ^Cmtm^  a  Cad  TSr  Datraata)  I  f-iHslafct  ■  CmI  Tar  DcHvathrt) BLACK  KAMOND  aad  BLACK  SXRAra>  H*  bodi  snda  from  Hm 
at  hawaJiadE  WeiBWid,  fasist  «a  Blaek  Sitaad.  it  is  enctly  the  ; 

ttjmx  *«g|ia(  can't  simply  yM,  scad  Wc  diieet  U 

«:5")'-yi>-fe]    !■.■ 

ur,  Urn  tan 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCK j  AND  SA.^E  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 
SAFETY 

IS22  So.  Central  Ave* .^-V_..-   J, 

thars,Fri.,  Sat^  Son.  -  Dec  14,1S,  16, 17         4322  80*  Central  Ave« 
AKDtCO  >'«.t  can 

APPLE  SAUCE   
BOmXSON'B  Net  can 

SHOE  PEG  CORN  - 
aUSSKT  >'«.X  emu 
KIDNEY  BEANS  .■■... 
PBIIXIP'S  N*.l 

SUGAR  CORN  „ 
MA  RIM 

PEAS 
Ue.esBS 

for 

GM>U>EN 

Hominy  T'^'Q 
^ 

ABDEirS 
FRESH 

MILK2 

Qtdck  M  Rcgolar 

■ 
Carnation 

qts. 

ir  OAtS 
GLOBE   "Al" CAKE Flour  .1^1! 

14^  ipkg* ..  15' 

; 

MINOT  mr  OCEAN  SPRAT 

ranlicrry  ^  ̂   c 
inCe  17-os.  can  ... 11 

PILL8BURT 

Pancake 
Flonr  M-oi.  pkx.  — 

MAR-V'LUS 

KC  H  Berry  or  Fruil      g^  <>>.  ̂ ^  ̂ a^ Ijam-.  2  is 
FRESH  EGCS 

Kiiuxns 
■en   

QUIC  KOR  BEGULAR  Ige.  pkg. 

18' Quaker  Oats   18 

WESSON  OIL 
Pinl  Quart 

IP        w 

4 '  10 
EL  TRONA 

imato 
ince ... 

CEHEALS 

Flakes  ...   'iC     1  Peaches  ̂ ' ^ 

PINK  BEANS 

RICE 

NAVY  BEANS 
4ibs1 7 ci 

I 
»AFE   NVTS 
fXAkES  .. 

ici •UFFED 

yHEAT  . .  A  f or 
•UFFED 
UGE    .. 

2No.2^eM  f 
          can»*»V 

lel]«sg*s 
>ep.  Rice  Krisples 

101 

tIPPLED 

HTbcat  -  -  -  A  '•' 

UUBU  WHOLE 

CANNED  f  RUIT 

lOc 

Llkbx'l 

Pears    l\'^.. 

Swift   W«tfr 

C  Salmon  ,V„  "" 

2  for  iSC 

7.  f„,  IQC  f  f    Dmintr   Mix   Fruit    CockUU     |  j  oult  8*nir 

GOLD  KRAFT 

Peanut     ̂   »>..  4^||< 
Butter ..  ii    Aw 

—          I  '  •  * 

Del  Mall  PlalD  <m       4^^ 

;  Salmon  il;\.,  .    XAfC  J  ,  .  Niblets  i!t7      SforZdC rink 

Sidmon  t',*j 

«••  '-^  18c  }  f  Shrimp  *-•• ...  2'orlTC  ;  ,     p^^  j-a  c..^.«.   Ht ; 

ihredded  Wheat*  »»'•  *'»  ,^  ,  ̂   _..^     

r:^^  ".....  lOC  ■fwne.p
pl^ -•■■■>    ISC 

CalM.  Bartlett         MNo.Zt' 

'  Pears  •  **■■ 
Date's   Del   M»»te,    LlWur'a   ̂   0|« 

2N0.2i^e^  I   I  A*-'"!  m  H^  Plillllp.,    »,rl«l,„         M        ̂ -^ 

cMM^^**  1 1  Sardines  AcangTC        Beans  ;V».*      4forZ5C 

Minced  Clams  _  l/C    '     Com  ,Vn.*    ..  4forZ5C 

4Agk  1    D^    M»n«» A"W   S  1      Cam    ̂ """''^  Grntlemaii 

%  '^*^***»    or   Golden    Bantam 
3^ 

L  VITA  WHOLE 

PRICOTS 

Mine.  Clams  3totl3C     \  Potoloes  .^i'^  *^  W 

SUGAR 

CI 
 BEET 

I   10  ̂per  ,^  Sic 

SSc 

paper  bug 
10  cloth  bar- 

C&H  CANE 

10  paper  bar  S3C 

10  cloth  baf .  S4C 

EXTRA 
SPE&AL Pure 

LARD 
lbs. 

EASTERN 

SUced 
Sugax  Curad 

C 

25'bai;6n    19 
EXTRA  SPECIAL  FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 

REGULAR  CUTS  M  ̂   it 

SIRLOIN  OR  RIB   15% 
R^Gin.AB  cirrs  M^\* 

ROUND  OR  T'RONE   19ib' BEST  CUT  Mtklt 

SIRLOIN  OR  RIB   Wl 
BEST  CUTS  0^  Ah* 

ROUND  OR  T-BONE   24ft 

Sirloin  Tip  or  Porterhouse . .  .26 S^ FRESH 

GROUND  ROUND m 
FRESH   GROUND  M  fk*. 

HAMBURGER   lOn 

REGUI.AR  CUTS  M  ̂ 14. 

ROUND  BONE  OR  RUMP  ...15ft 
BEGUIAR  CUTS  M   A^ 

7  BONE  OR  CHUCK.   14» 
BEST   CUTS  ^  tmh* 

ROUND  BONE  OR  RUMP  ...17ft 
BEST  CUTS  itf  #  l# 

7  BONE  OR  CROSS  RIB   162 

Pot  Roast  or  Ssort  Ribs   12  ft 

Brisket  Boiling  Beef    9ft 
u:an  ^  apt. 

BONELESS  BEEF  STEW   17ik 

FRESH  PORK 

CHITTERUNGS 
00 

16  ̂  ̂1' 

FRESH  MEATT  4  ff  ̂  

Spare  Ribs   15ft 

FRESH  CLEAN 

PIG  SNOUTS  o'  EARS 

FKESH  ^B  ̂  

Pig  Tails,  Neck  Bones  >» 

Purex  Bleach 
PVREX 

Drain  Opener 
Free  Pet  ^C 
Qeaner   ;   can  3 

»REMO 
LAD  DRESSING  or  ,    . 

NDWICH  SPREAD    QUART  JAR 

OXYDOL 

54'sl9* 
Giant 
b»z 

EAGLE 

MATCHES 
^L    boxes   ̂   ̂1^2^ 

NIPPY 

DOG  FOOD 
3-'    ir 
^^     cans  '^■*  "^^ 

EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  4  PV|< 

Pork  Chops   17  ft' 
EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  ^  tm.\t 

Leg  or  Loin  Roast .  lOft EASTERN   GRAIN  FED    WHOLE  M   A\t 

Pork  Shoulders ....  14ft 
FRESH  M  M  4^A 

Pig  Feet   4'^10« 
FRESH  PORK  m   ̂  

Leaf  Lard  or  Back  FatOft 
FRESH  SLICED  M  ̂ hi 

Pork  Liver   Uft" SMOKED  i^  M  g^^ 

&aconRinds...3"^10^ 
I.ARGE  ^^\i 

Bacon  Ends   ....IZft 

FISH  AND 

POULTRY 
NORTHERN   JUMBO 

Oysters         9CC 
Per  Dint        M$^ 

Sea  Bass      \y{t 

Per  Doond       ^^M^ 

FRESH   SLICED 

Per  pound 

FRESH    SLICED 

KINGFISH  or 
MACKEREL   _._   

FRESH   GREEN 

Shrimp 

Per  poimd     —   

FRESH  DRESSED 
ROASTING 

H 
m 

Hens lit 
FRESH  DRESSED 

Fryers Per  ponnd 

271*. 

lb 

FRESH  DRESSED 

ni 

Per  pomd 

Young  Hens  |  Qic 
Per  Boand          ^a*   ̂  

2  ly FANCX   YEARLING  M  i^\* 

Lamb  Legs   IZib' 
FANCY  YEARLING  tk\4. 

Lamb  Shoulder   Tft FANCY   YEARLING  ^  i^ll 

Lamb  Chops   IZft FANCY  YEARUNG  MW 

Lamb  Stew    /S 

Bacon  Squares .....  10ft 
SHANKLESS 

Premium  Hams  .... 

17S 

Seel  Hearts   10ft 
FRESH   BULK 
Sausage 

.112 

FRESH  ox  TAILS  or 

Beei  Brains   ...91 
FRESH 

Hog  Heads   •  jft 

)ELICATESSEN  DEPT* 
*hy 

^iced  Lunch  Meat . . .  tla 
iked  Pork  U  Beams ..  Sk 
ill  Pickles   4forSc 

iaypnnaise   gu.  ZSc 
hole  Milk  Cheese..  19; 
acaroni  Salad . .  2  pu.  ISc 
ince  Meat   !«>..  2Sc 
wer  Kraut   2ib..Sc 
lokies   m 
Mdsh  Blue  Cheese ..  Hk 
MUiut  Biitter ...  1  im.  19c 

[g  Bars  .••••••••••  2ita.lSc 

FHUIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPAHTHENT 
FANCY   RIPE 

PERSIMMONS 

5""  10* 

Washington  DeHcions  Extra  Fancj  and  Fancy 

APPLES 

J -10* 
SOLID   RIPE 

TCMATOES 
5  "-^10* 
FANCY  GREEN 

SUGAR  PEAS 

LARGE  CRISP  STALKS  NOKTHBRN 

'j.:>;L-^  ;*  A^sc* 

'M^ ERY 

LARGE  SOLID  HEADS 

LETTUCE 

3  "  S« 
Fancy  No.  1  Washed  White  Rose 

POTATOES 

8 -10* 

.,i 

H'-i-^^  r 

'/ 

LARGE  BAKING   ROME  BEAUTY 

APPLIES 

MtiiiiiuinmHHtHMimmHit  w»  Kwnw  nim  mg ht  %•  umM  QiMBititt—  iHiiiiiniiiiitnHniiiiiiiiii»i> 

4   YEAR  OLD  —  M  PROOF 

BANKER^S  SPECIAL 

LIQLOU  DEPARTMENT  SPECIALS 
Old  Warrior  —  SS-PmwT Rum  &  Brandy 

69« 

California  —  90-Proof 

BOUQUET 
GRAPE  BRANDT 
»mL  #«^  I  FULL 
PINT    ...  03^ 

WHISKEY 

QUART  ......   ^1      J 

FOR  THOSE 

TCM  *  JERRYS 

FULL  PINT   

DISTILLED  BT 

Hiram  Walker 
MEADOWBROOK SiraighlBourbon  6^  30 

FuUPini 1 

6LENMORE  90  PROOF 

MINT  SPRINGS 
KENTUCKT  BOURBON 

WHISKY 
S  Years  Old  ^^   Mt 
FULL  W  A 

PINT    W^ 

GOLD  CLUB 

WmSKET 
10  PROOF  i  -J  ̂ tk^. 

8  MONTHS  OLD         /BBiC i-ULL  PINT   — .  ■■  # 

4*Tc«H>ld  -  90-PrMi Kentucky  Age 
KENTUCKT  BOURBON 

WHISKEY :  Full  Pint 

ft>fm0ti^0mf»tt 

S  YEAR  OLD  BONDED nUNOIS 

mm\^l^ 

MONOGRAM 

State  BselM 

&  *:fV^i-'^. 

'WS 

■^'19^:^»m 

'Vj- 

''^. 

■■■\  4,    x,,-.    HL 

I        ■» 

•ilfi  fi   P  -' 

.vVt^T 

:.^.f  1.---^. 

I    ■     I 
1^    .i<r>  v'.-s. 

t"  .  ttV  -  <;-  fit  St?  , ;-  •  "C^ 

f^^f 

'..'jv-I^Ji 

•V"-"--i-* 

I-.;; 

^ 



GAB 
\ 

By  J.  Cbllen  Fentress 

_^^_-  ri^lmiiK  in-
 Hignalinn,     oar    GbI    AMay 

^  dariwi  in  Jost  liciCuiK  ttw  dmd- 
*  line  with  flie  HuBwwing  Md 
i  coiwiiwiUtty  on  ttie  sionl  v«I- 
&  w>  of  oar  ao-cilkd  "laat  pco- 
Iple^. 
4-  _^^"'^wd  kupwu  aoeial  mt- 
•  'viee  wnrkcn  were  liimhlin  ia 
9  an  Avcnoe  dnn  ̂ Icre.     Ojy 
of  tiicBi  had  a  qnaitcr  wifli 

b-wiucfa  to  aettia  far  her  hnicfa 
and  vfaidi  ihe 
not  b^nc  dw  nal  MtCey.  She 
caDcd  the  waiticai  aad  aAed 
her  opmicML 

"the  quarter  tao»ed  tefce  un- 
der flie  acid  test  and  tbe  wait- 
under  the  mistaken  im- 

fliat  tbe  had  given  it 
to  Oe  woman  in  diance,  made 
it  food,  handinc  out  (me  of  the 
Itede    Samoel-ffiinted   3S-ccnt 

the 

4075  So.  C— iwlA^ 
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A  WINNEX 
Katm 

Slate  Christinas 
Forty  atJI^W^ 

Tomorrow 

'nie    two    wcmien 
(lift  mistake  even  as  they 
ceiited   fee  good  quarter.     In 

^  fact  everyone  within  liearing 
«tiatanrr  watched  the  little 
dzana,  bat  everyoue,  outside 

•:  the  parties  invohred,  obvioas- 
ly  fay  it  beyond  dieir  ri^t  to intexfcre. 

lb  make  a  kmg  story  short, 
after  conferring  with  eadi 
otticr  and  offering  eadi  ottier 
a  agptti.to  whatever  conscience 
0»ef  mi^t  have  possessed,  the 
two  paid  their  diecia  and 
walked  oat 

If  s  even  over  and  above  the 
basic  qaestion  of  truth  and 
honesty  to  observe  that  the 
salary  of  one  of  tiie  social  ser- 

vice workers  more  than  dou- 
bles the  waitress'  stipend  and 

that  the  waitress  undoubtedly 
wwreqaired  tb  replace  tti 

f  phony  qnazter  from  her  own 
podcd 

arotn  opkning  wkdge 
ANn-OIM  CKOW  DKITE 

We  iiave  long  bad  the  no- 
tion ttiat  qxirts,  as  ittculcated 

in  the  educational  prograra  rf 
the  nation's  universities,  es- 

pecially those  of  the  East,  Mid- 
gwest  and  West,  would  do  more 
sthan  any  other  single  thing  in 
r  killing  once  and  for  all  the 
f  bugaboo  of  discrimination  that 
S  makes  young  and  old  servants 

.  f^to  cnstoma  and  prejudices  de- 
9  signed  to  make  a  mockery  of 
^  the  Constitution  under  which 

^we  live. 
f  BrmgjBg  fair  play  and  true 
1  sportiiiian^ip  about  are  the 

J  bo^  —  Negro  boys  —  who  by 
a  their  conduct  on  and  otf  the 
7  fields  of  play  command  the 
*  respect  of  every  human  being 
fwho  has  an  ounce  of  sporting 
,  blood  in  him. 
»  These  boys  who  sacrifice 
i  aofd  struggle,  break  the  ice,  as 
ijt  were,  agakist  apparently  in- 
f^aurnmuu table  odds  can't  make 
the  fi^t  alone.  In  truth,  they 

i,  can  but  start  it. 

>.'      Hie   schools   and    their   per- 
^  XW"*!    —    teachers,    coaches. 
TandoSter  offiriats,  {day  an  im^ 
portant  role.     More  important, 

'  nowever,  is  the  role  played  by 
^  the  nation's  sports  editors  and 
ji  reporters,  and  sports  announc- 
^  ers  wife  national  outlets. 
»      ̂ Xirts  writers  on  great  news 
•'and   wire   services,    nationally 

released      magazines,      sports- 
casteis  on  the  great  chain  ra- 
ft dio  networks  —  these  are  the 

I  men  upon  whom  the  real  bur- 
t,  den     <HF     clinching     the     case 
i  against   discrimination   falls. 

Tliank  goodness,   it   becomes 
i  increasiii^ty       apparent       that 
r  these  molders  of  public  opin- 
i  ion  are  assuming  that  burden 
Z  ̂ -and  wholeheartedly. 
£>     It  is  now  up  to  those  who 
S  want  to  see  tolerance  and  jus- 
t  tice   practiced   on   the  field  of 

'  f  sport  to  back  and  support  these 
'  ̂   sports  writers  and  announcers 
I  at    every    opportunity.      That 

;  t  can  be  done  simply,  easily  — 
just  by  mailing  a  penny  postal 
card. 
This  country  has  always 

been  known  as  a  sports  loving 
natiwi.  How  better  can  the 
poUie  be  reached  than  thru 
^Mirts?  If  such  be  fee  case, 
vrfay  not  then  make  the  fight 
against  injustice,  intolerance, 
and  all  other  foreign  and 
falaa  motions  thru  the  medium 
ct  sputts? 
Now  is  fee  time,  fee  iron  is 

hot.  Write  your  Bill  Stems, 
Sam  Balders,  of  fee  air-waves; 
yoor  Dick  Hylanda,  Sid  Ziffs, 
Art  Cohnx,  of  the  Foorfe  Es- 

tate: They  have  the  large  me- 
«»™™^  reaching  more  pe<^e; 
they  are  the  ones  who  can  do 
tlie  most  food! 

Leogue  Lists 
Ciyil  Service 
Exoms  i 

Tile  onidoyment  department  of 
the  Urban  League  makes  the  fol- 

lowing civil  service  annoance- 
ments.  Persons  who  are  quallSed 
should  file  for  examinations  at 
once.  Additional  information  can 
be  secured  at  fee  office  of  fee 
Urban  Leagiie,  located  at  2510 
S.  Central  avenue.  Room  301. 
V.  S.  DEPAKTMENT 

Projectionist,  $1620  a  year.  Age: 
Not  over  45  years.  Closing  date: 
Jan.  5. 
Principal  Editorial  Clerk, 

$2300  a  year.  Editorial  Clerk, 
$1800  a  year.  Age:  18  to  50  years. 
Closing  date:  Dec  14. 

Technical  Assistant  to  fee 
Chief  of  Probation  and  Parole, 
$3800  a  year.  Assistant  Supervis- 

or of  Classification,  $3800  a  year. 
Age:  Not  over  45  years.  Closing 
date:  Jan.  5. 
STATE  DEPASTMKNT 
!  Chief,  Divisim  of  Exhibits, 
(Open  to  Men  Only>.  Entrant: 
salary:  $400  a  month.  Closing 

!  date:  Jan.  3. 
Electric    Power   Utility    Rate 

( Adviser   and  Accountant,    (Open 
;  to   Men    Only),    entrance   salary: 
!  $00  a  month.  Closing  date:  Jan. 

10. Jimior  Public  Healfe  Analyst, 
:  (Open  to  Men  and  Womei),  En- 
I  trance  salary:  $140  a  modth.  Age: 
I  Not  given.  Closing  date:  Jan.  17. 
j      Urologist  (O  en  to  Men  Only), 
i  entrance  salary,  $25  to  $50  a  day.* 
j  CHosing  date:  Jan.  17. 
I      Administrative    Assistant^    De- 

partment of  Social  Welfare  (Open 
to    Men    and    Women),   Entrance 
salary:  S300  a  month.  Closing 
date.  Jan.  10. 
COUVTY   DEPARTMENT 

Graduate   Nurse 

^To  pn>CfarirtBM  evcBlii'  tlie 
meetmf  ot  Ihi  mMiiiirt  iial  Tm 
fesrionaL  W^ncn's  -CHA  in  hon- 

or of  Mn.  Hatitl  CSftaQ;  m-wnhmr 
of  the  NatioBal  Bastes  and 
Profeaaional  Council  «^  Misa 
Myrtle  Tliwnh>y»  r,  — »iii»ff  of 

the  National  lodmtrial  f^^fn""^. 
and  the  CfarBtmas  'Reaper  Serv- ice and  Tea  iu-thirce  of  Mn. 
Harvey  BmokM,  oAcred  in  the 
Christmas  season  at  the  Twelffe 
Street  Stanch  .YWCA  amidst  fee 
festivity  of  Cfaristmasi  decoxa- 
tkms  and  carol  smgiwg 
During  this  week  ailso  Mrs. 

C.  D.  Frederick,  .diairm^  of  the 
Membershq>  Com  mittee,  was 
honored  by  the  dty-wide  Mem- 

bership 'Committee  at  a  Qizist- 
maii  sapper  party.  Mis.  Merrill 
Batter,  member  of  the  Board  of 
Directors  and  ehaimum  of  fee 

city-wide  Membersfaq*  Commit- 
tee, paid  tiibate  daring  fee  eve- 

ning to  Mrs.  Frederick:  for  her 
si^ndid  service  on  metnfaership 
work.  Beside  Mrs.  BuOer,  Mrs. 
Jerome  UadTair,  also  a  m«nber 
of  the  Board  of  Directors,  Miss 
Florence  Booiter,  Asaodate  gen- 

eral secretary  and  rcpiekeutative 
of  fee  Central,  Hollywood  and 
Japanese  Brandies  were  pres- 

ent j 
The  Business  and  Professional 

Girls'  League  has  issued  mvita- 
tlons  to  feeir  Mends  to  attend 
a  Christmas  Party  on  Friday 
when  admission  will  be  a  toy  for 
the  dub's  gift  to  childien  of  a Day  nursery. 

Miss  Lois  Motley^  student  at 
fee  Los  Angeles  City  college  and 
member  of  the  Re^ence  Fami- 

ly, will  be  diainnan  for  the 
Open  House  next  Thursday  from 
5  to  8  when  fee  impressive  cere- 

monial of  Hanging  of  fee  Greens 
win  take  place.  Carol  singing, 
ganaes,  refreshmoits  win  be  in 
order  during  fee  evening  of  fun 
and  frolic  characteristic  of  fee 
Christmas  season.  Members  of 
fee  Residence  Family  have  btjn 
asked  to  assist  Miss  Motley  as 
hostesses  at  feis  time. 

ptiCi5CDas 
  — ♦ 

CALIFORN  IAN  BAKES 
125-POUND  GAKE  FOR 
CHICAGO  SCHOOL  KIBS 
j>i 

.:/   Giowf  Portly  ti»  faacr  PapMcoN 
1    of  Om  Sent  PrasidMrt  Roowvtit 

CHICAGO,  Dec!  14.  (ANP)— Pupils  of  Teocher 

Allie  M.  Hall's  gradd  5— A  class' at  Fonestville  school, 
this  week  were  giveii  the  thrill  of'their  young  Iiv6s when  feey  received  a  bogie  cake«Edneatisn  Press,  of  fee  bcauUtul 

US  lbs.,  and  insnzed 
for  $350,  baked  specially  for  them 
and  i«esented  1^  Bill  Bator  of 

OJai,  California. Bako's  cake  sent  fee  a^boei 
kiddies,  was  fee  exact  dupUeate 
in  sire  and  mixture,  of  a  simi- 

lar one  he  recently  sent  to  Resi- 
dent Franklin  D.  Roosevelt  In- 

t«viewed  last  Thursday  b(y  an 

ANP  newsman  to  get  fee  dass* 
reaction  to  Ba^^s  gift  little  De- 
lora  Dsvif,  10-year-old  pupil  of 
the  class 'waxed  eloquent  and with  i*n/*Mi  enfeusiasm  gave  a 

glowing  description  that  would 
challenge  the  best  efiorts  of  an 
adolt 

"The  pvqnls  of  our  room  start- 
ed an  English  project  last  March. 

We    notited    a    picture    in    the 

Weekly  Reader  published  in  Co-  {  has 
lumbus,    d~,    by    fee    American    Barbara  Mission  on  top." 

cake  baked  by  Mr.  Bin  Baker  of 

Ojai,  Cam 
"Mr.  Baker  baked  a  beautifal 

cake  of  art  for  fee  San  Rancaco 
£qx>sitioo  last  year.  It  wei^ied 

I^OOO  pounds.  Oar  class  wrote tum  many  letters  concerning  this 
cake-just  how  long  it  took  to 
make  it— and  many  otheri  ques- tions. 

"We  feink  we  are  fee  luckiest 

kids  in  Oiica^  for  whoi  we  ex- 
presaed  a  denre  to  buy  acnne  of 
fee  cake  for  our  Xmas  puty,  Mr. 
Baker  wrote  us  that  !»  ̂ d  not 
bake  cakes  to  sell,  but  if  we 
would  let  him  know  the  date  of 
our  party,  he  would  send  us  a 
whole  cake— and  a  bg  one  at 
feat! 

"^t  is  decorated  wife  roses  and 
representotion   of    Santa 

Fred    Douglos 

WPSC  Unit 
Instaib  Officers 
The  Frederidc  Dni^tt  IlBit  of 

the  Women's  Pbiitkal  Stody  dob 
met  Dee.  9  tk  Sojomaei  Tknfe 
Home  wife  the  president.  Ifa. 
Edio  Stutott  BotunsoD,  pecsid- 
mg.  Buiiwi  consinted  of  dis- fiiMJflu  of  waiiif il  Bumtes  of  a 
dtange  in  the  time  of  meeting, 
8.-00  p.  m.  to  7:30  p.  m.  Members 
flffeied  to  donate  two  or  more 
hours  of  their  time,  Dec  7.  t  and 
9,  to  the  settmg  of  Christmas 
seals  fm-  aid  of  fee  Tuberculosis 
Association. 

Installation  of  new  officers 
was  omdaeted  by  Mrs.  E.  V. 
Leonard: 

President  Edio  Stanton  Bol>- 
inson;  1st  vice  president  l&mie 

TAH^nta  U.  t Hore  New 
PubKcotioii 

Dr.  W.  k  t.  DvMi 

Annual  election  for  the  Pasa- 
doia  NAACP    resulted    in    the 
choice  of  Dr.  Edna  L.  Griffin  as 

president An  outstanding  member  of  fee 
medical    profesaon.    Dr.    Griffin 
is   a    prominent  figure   in   Pasa- 

dena  community  ,  lite.     A   mem 
her   of   ScoU   Mefeodist   church 
Alpha     Kappa     Alpha     sorority, 
Business    and    Professional    Wo- 

men's club  and  ofeer  commuiiity 
organizations,  she   is  a   graduate 
of  Philander  Smife  college.  Lit 
tie    Rock,    Ark.,    and    continued 
her  work  in  fee  basic  sciences  at 
fee  University  of  Chicago.     She 

graduated  in  medicine  from  Me- 
harry  college,  Nashville,  and  fol- 

lowed   this    wife    post   graduate 
work  at  Stanford  university. 

,..      ,_^     ̂   .     Ofeer  officers   are  vice  presi- 

K»K.  ..i^    ,.~^-       i*u'9T~M  dents,  Fr.  Alfred  Wilkins,  B.  M. 

(Mal^^     Th,   ̂ %^.^^^^f^^^'-^J^^'  ^^^^^■-  secretary.  Mrs.  W.  Mil 
(J4aie),   T  h  e   ed  Press,  survivor  of  fee' smkmg  1  i-r      KpIIv      trpa<nirpr       J       R Los  Angeles  County  hospital,  sal-    of  fee  Nefeerland  steamer  Simon   ̂ WWijht-    ̂ ^ecudt^^^    mef^ 

ary:  full,  maintenance  and  $96  a   Bphvar.^s  restored  to  her  par-  \  Z"^m^^^l%  ''^."re^ 

S^  S'Tou^^S'^i^e  J^^t '  ̂̂   ''™^^  ̂ -  ̂-  « 

Both  Turns  Block 
Baby  White 
LONDON,     Dec. 

Dr.  Edno  Griffin  New  Prexy 
of  Posodeno  NAACP  Branch 

Boring;  2nd  Vice  president  Ei- 
feer  T.  Greenly;  3rd  vice  presi- 

dent Josie .  Llonlyn;  recording 
secretary,  Stella  Wood  Denton; 
corresponding  secretary,  Anrelia 
Williams;  financial  secretary,  At- 
tiala  James,  treasurer,  Grace 

Boyd;  auditor.  Belle  Riley;  chair- 
man of  Toufe  Inner  Circle,  Mar- 
garet White;  chairman  of  publi- 

city, De  Lois  Huffman. 
At  fee  end  of  fee  business  part 

of  fee  meetine,  a  tarkey  raffle 
was  won  by  Mrs.  Gertie  Ander- ,  . 

son.  Prizes  were  awarded  by  fee  I  ?**,  ™<' 

president    to   four    members    for '  Angeles. 

Dr.  Chos.  Hubert 
Bock  ot  Desk 
ATLANTA.  Dec  14^^3r.  Cbm. 

D.  Hubert  acting  president  <rf 
Morefaoise  ccdlege,  is  back  at  ois 
desk  after  trav^ing  hundreds  of 
miles  within  recent  weeks  to  de- 

liver the  Armistice  Day  address 

in  Los  Angeles,  CalifOTnia,  und- 
er the  anspices  of  the  Pacific 

Peace  Alliance.  Promoters  ot  fee 
program  were  the  Revs.  L.  R 
Brown,  W.  M.  Carter,  L  R.  Rob- 

A.    WiUiams    of    Los 

highest  ticket  sellers.  Refresh- 
ments were  serevd  bv  domestic 

chairman,  Mrs.  Lola  Nelsoii. 

I  monfe.   Age:   At   least   21   years. 
i  Sex:  Male  Closing  date,  Dec  21. 

Bookkeeping  Machine  Operat- 
'  or.  Grade  11.  salary  $125  a  month. 
Age:  At  least  21  years.  Closing 

:  date:  Dec.  19. 
Blacksmith,  «)  trance  salary: 

[  $8.00  per  day.  Age:  At  least  25 

j  years.  Closing  date,  Dec.  15. 

:  •TostTiews 
Frank  Ernest  Post  No.  2134. 

Veterans  of  Foreign  Wars,  will 
hold  feeir  next  regular  meeting 

I  lee. 

C.  B.  Brown- State    Fede^tion 

Boule   Theme 
for  Zetos 
Annotrnced 
BALTIMORE,  Dec  14.  (ANP) 

— When  Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorority 
holds  its  20th  annual  boule  in 
this  city  during  fee  Christmas 
holidays,  fee  main  topic  of  dis- 

cussion will  concern  "What  are the  Greeks  of  Today  doing  to 
build  a  better  World  of  Tomor- 

row?" 

While  in  fee  Angel  City,  Dr. 
Hubert  spoke  at  a  number  ot  the 
Baptist  diurches  and  met  wife  a 
large  group  of  Morehouse  and 
Spelman  alumnL  He  was  invited 
also  to  speak  before  fee  Califor- 

nia Baptist  Associatian. 

Negro  oif  Loyolo U.  Foculty 

CHICAGO,  Dec  14.— Announ- cement of  fee  appointment  of  a 
Negro  to  fee  faculty  of  Loyola 
University  Medical  school,  the 

first  in ,  fee  sdiool's  history  was made  here  feis  week. 
Named  was  Dr.  George  Shrop- 

shear,    head   of   the    division   of 

AXXJUrCA.  nee:   I4--By^i 

V  Allaula  Itaov 

tUeof  -n 

ton.  fee  Alarta  Unxvcnity  ] 

view  cf  Baee  aiad  Coltee.'*  1 new   putrwsikw.    to    be    tasi 
g«»artetjy,  win  treat  fee  race  i cottare  ptoblentf  «(  the  Soa 
the  VnAed  StattM.  and  fee  wn 

|J*DbiicatkB  of  tbe  asv  qjotl 
fly  in  some  rtipecli  wffl  be  a •wnnpHanaf  ttesid  AflantoP 

venrity  pnUra  slhaM,  wfaiefa  w< 
.  iamed  anually  for  IS-yeaa,  1 tween  1897  and  1914. 

An  editorial  board  vrffl  hi 
diarge  of  the  magafiite.  Anpoi ed  ̂ itor-in-ddef  k  Dr.  W.  S. 
DuBois,  cfaaimum  of  fee  defs 
meat  of  sooology  at  Atlanta  a 

,  venity,  and  the  fanner  editor the  Atlanta  University  PiAli 

tkms. 
T^  serve  as  mMtimpji^  e£l 

PrcsidCBt  dement  has  ftyiiij 

Or.  Ira  De  A.  Reid,  also  of  I 'department  of  sociology  of  j 
lanta  university,  who  was 

<4iarge  of  research  fen-  fee  I ttonal  Urban  League  for  10  ye 
before  be  joined  fee  faculty 
Atlanta  university  in  1934. 

Ofeer  members  of  the  edito 
al  board  are  Dr.  William  Stan] 
Braifewaite,  of  the  deparUw 

of  Engliah;  Dr.  WHIiam  H.  Da 
of  the  department  of  econotni 
I^.  RoAton  Coollxwn,  of  fee  c 

partm«it  of  psyriiotogy;  Dr.  ' Mercer  Cook,  of  fee  departmc 
of  French:  and  President  Clei 
ent  The  quarterly  win  have  t 
cooperation  of  fee  Universi 
Si'stem,  Morris  Brown  coDe) Kid  Clark  university. 

Portldnd    Opens 
Arms  to  Rosa 

Speors 

POBTLAKD,  (Ore.),  Dec  ̂  — Miss  Rosa  Spears  of  Pander 
California,  will  be  welcomed  1 
morrow.  (Friday),  as  fee  nc 
executive  secretary  of  the  Poi 
land  YWCA. 

Miss  Spears  come  to  the  Pa* 
fie  Northwest  after  an  active  cs 
qer  in  Southern  C^alifomia.  Fro 
Fetxuary.  1935  to  the  preae 
time,  she  has  been  a  social  war 

Grand  BasUeus  Nellie  B.  Rog-    Proctology  at  Provident  hospital;!  ~iZ^„^tun  ̂ J^^^^i^fi^, 

ers  ot  Indianapolis,  will  presidl  i  >-««ntly  /cclaimedfor    his^^disl  1  f,^„„^.ir.,S*"^fr^.^ Ofe«-  national  officers  who  are  I  co^ery   of  the  successful   use   of 
sure   to    take   an   active   part    in  i  sufanilamide  in  the  treatment  of 
the    sessions    are:    Blanche    J.    ̂ '*'**re*l  diseases. Thompson,    first    anti-basileus,' I -TiirkKwi-r*    r^  a'^^   
Chicago:    Juanita    Bates,    second    STUDENTS    STAGE 

^^*  v-E"*  ̂ u^L.T'^  *?  *^  !  Women's  clubs:  James  BHlups, 
^1  w2I^!S  t^"^  ̂ £S  '*'*°'^  I  W.  B:  Tipton,  Ed  Sanders,  buS^ 
^ri«ff^^.^  ^^  ♦^^V  »<^°"  '  nessmen;  Levi  Mills,  yo^  lead- 
feonties   feen  found   the  fafeer   er;    Mrs.    Joseph    Paulson,    Mrs. and  mofeer  who  identified  fee 
child  over  fee  telephone  from  a 

description  of  fee  infant's  teefe.  j 
DAREDEVIL  RAcTnG 
CAR  DRIVER  DEAD         | 

INDIANAPOLIS.     Dec      14.— 
Funeral  services  were  held  here 

Fnday  aTp^Sotlc-h-^  1^^^    ̂ T'^^^Z.  ̂ '^.  Z'^^.    ̂ ^iC^  1^^'  S^^  ̂ l 

Georgia  Kellis,  Mrs.  Mary  Mor^ 
ris  Durham,  Mrs.  Conine  A. 
Hicks,  »'rs.  Louise  Ward  Wat- 
kins,  representing  various  com- 

munity groups;  CecU  Davis,  su- 
perintendent (Jolden  State  Insur- 

ance office;  Miss  Gladys  Harris, 
social  worker:  Miss  Grace  Rob- 

inson, public  school  teacher;  Rev. 

Figueroa    street. 
This  is  important  news  for  all 

mofeers  who  have  little  kiddies 
>  and  would  like  to  see  them  have 
I  a   good   (Christmas.     So   here   is 
i  your  chance  to  let  your  child  en- 
•  joy  himself  on  feat  very  impor- 

tant day.     An  elaborate  program 
I  has  been  arranged   by   chainnan 
j  Jim  Burk,  and  every  kiddie  will 
I  be  furnished  a  Christmas  present 
and  a  fine  dinner  on  Saturday, 
Dec  23,  from  1:00  p.  m.  to  5:00 

,  p.  m. I  Youngsters  may  assemble  at 
1162  East  Vernon,  Raymond  J. 
Smife 's  residence  or  call  AD- 
3990  and  fee  post  win  arrange 
for  tranmortation. 
This  Christmas  get-togefeer 

for  fee  young  kiddies  has  beoi 
financed  and  sponsored  by  t^ 
Veterans  of  Foreign  Wars  of  fee 
U.  S.  so  it  is  hoped  every  small 
child  win  take  advantage  of  this 
Cine  offering  to  fee  East  and 
Westside. 

Erne  Tate  is  oranmander  of 
Frank  Ernest  Post  Raynrond  J. 
Smife,    adjutant 

famed  daredevil  racing  car  driv- 
er. Wallace,  speed  driver  in  com- 

petition all  over  fee  country,  died 
at  fee  Indiana  State  hospital 
where  he  had  been  a  patient since  August 

Albert  Day,  First  Mefeodist 
churdi;  Rev.  J.  W.  Coleman, 
Baptist  church:  Harold  S.  Hull, 

regional  secretary.  Fellowship  of 
Reconciliation. 

DR.  EDNA  L.  <aiFFIN 
.  .  heads  Pasadena  NAACP. 

anti-basileus.  Fort  Worfe,  Texas; 
Velma  L.  (Topupage,  grammateus^ 
Norfolk;  Goldie  Guy  Martin,  ta- miouchos.  Chicago;  Antoinette 
Bowler,  jerveler.  Richmorifi,  Va.; 

Lou  Zwarz  epistoleus,  St  Louis- Beatrice  Catlet  chairman  of  ex- 
ecutiye  board,  Washington  and 
Fannie  C.  Clay,  parliamentari- 

an, KnoxviBe,  Tenn. 

BONTEMPS  NOVEL 

DETROIT,  Dec  14.— "S  a  d- Faced  Boy",  novel  by  AAia  Bon- temps,   was   dramatized   here. 

DID  TOU  KNOW-4a  2M  mo- 
tties    inm    VirgWa    to    Texas, foraung  a  ereaceat  wife  the 
ter  in  Georgia,  half  the 
^m,  an  teMcsa,  is  Negnt. 

wife  the  San  Bernardino  YY.  ̂  

C.  A.  as  Girl  Reserve  advisor. 
A  graduate  of  Arkansas  Sta 

college.  Miss  Spears  has  studii at  fee  University  of  Soufeei 
California. 

cost  off  67  Detroifan 

pr— nfr  "snow  whita" DETROIT.  Dec  14.— "Sno 
White  and  fee  Seven  Dwarfs"  j an  operetta  was  presented  he 
last  week  by  a  cast  of  67  yooe 

N^roea. 

GABBTBIIB: 
The  football  spirit  as  mani- 

fested out  on  the  UCLA  cam- 
pus last  week  was  a  thing  mar- 

veloas  to  behold.     At  an  im- 
t|KBmptu    rally    Friday    after- 
Booq^  tile  studentt  showed  the 

"Amcrkan  Way"  of  ̂ portsman- 
riiip    —    demonstrating     feat 
lliey  were  barking  to  a  man 
ena    of .  fee    most    democratic 
tootball  teams  in  the  country. 
Even  this  pillar  was  asked  to 

i  say  a  word  .  .  .  Jcbn  R.  Wil- 
9  liams,     former     Los     Angles 

I  newspaperman,  wrote  the  ofe- 1  cr  diqr  from  Memphis,  sending 
1  ws    a    clipping    of    fee    Press- 
*  SamitU"     sporta     column,     in 
■   which  a  letter  written  by  fee 

one-time     local     scribe     was 
printed  in  fnlL     John  R.  was 
tdling    George    Bugbee,     fee 
sporta  editor,  all  about  UCLA 
and  her  chances  of  "trouncing 
Tluy*  and  going  to  fee  Rose 
BowL     On  an  enclosed  card 

John  S.  wrote:  '"rhe«e  dailies 
here  pretend  not  to  know  any- 
feing  tboMt  UCLA.  Of  course, 

feey  feink  I  am  whiteL**  .  .  . 
By    fee    by.    did    you    no- 

tice that  Joe  EL  Brown,  tHt>- 
bably  '  UCLA's    most    ardent 
Ijuosht.  wore  Kenny  Waaiuof- 
t^Vtemortal  "Ifa  IST  od  lus 
jersey  in  fee  film  '%1JIOO  A 
Tbodidown'*?    ...    A  fsess 
liHitheoH  last  we^  on  fee  wt 

of  "Bouse    of    Horrors",    fee 
coL-iing     Hollywood     Produc- 

"  Ihrfller,  fsre  scrflies  sn 

TUbi  GeBvine,  New 

GBNERAL  ̂   ELECTRIC 

WASHER 
FOa  %9mMit 

Notices  to  Give 
Rubbish 
Collection  Dotes 
Notices  giving  official  dates 

for  collection  of  non-combustible 
rubbish  (tin  cans,  bottles  and 
ash  )  in  Los  Angeles  by  fee 
city's  crews  durine  fee  year  1940, 
will  be  distributed  at  the  fnmt 
doors  of  an  hoasehoMers  during 
fee  period  from  Dec  11  to  Jan. 
11,  inclusive,  according  to  fee 
announcement  made  this  week 
by  the  Board  of  Public  WoAs. 

"Hie  new  collection  schedules 
win  start  fee  week  beginning 
Jan.  1.  and  will  continue  dnring 
the  year  1940.  All  householders 
are  advised  to  keep  fee  notices 
for  future  reference,  accordin;* 
to  the  offirial  announcement  of 
fee  public  worts  board. 

KANSAN  GUILTY  OF 
EXTORTION  EFFORT 
TOPEKA,  Dec  l4.-^Bagtnt 

WaAington.  31,  of  Lawrence, 
Kas.,  was  found  guiltv  in  the  U. 
&  District  Court  here  last  wedi 
of  sending  an  eztortiaD  lettei 
throu^  ibe  mails,  which  deman- 

ded 150,000  from  John  C.  Pol- 
lock of  Chieaco,  manager  of  fee 
tment  of  toots  of  the  Va- 

ioo  Pacifie  railroad. 

idea  *<*  what  ma^  be  expected 
of  Alfred  Grant,  Lucy  BuCfoid, 
Zadc  WiDiama;  Xaora  Bow- 
Ban,  ct  aL 

.r  -i-J- 
^<nii 

Take  adr*"*" ord  low  p^... 
General  Electric  Washer. 

Come  in  todaj  and  get  a 
demonstration  of  its  xe- 
maikable  f  eatntes  that  will 

make  your  wmAdtif  eaaiet; 

faster  and  give  70a  oat- 
standing  washing  remits! 

Ail  THESE  ftATURES  AT  THIS  PltlCEl 

s 

in- 

9-KAcnvAron 
NO<MUN*    ; 

— -n 

WHTIEKAUTr m-MWAuuuay 

Jfc 

MKHAfUSM 

lUJAM^ 
JQK-ST  ̂ ENTRAL  AVENUE 

rfvii     c;;LMA»9tl«,Coiif. osds 

Although  ANGELUS  FUNERAL  HOME 

corporates  every  modern  focility  ovoiloble  to  the 

mortuory  profession,  on^  thing  should  cleoriy  be  un- 
derstood :  Though  we  hohestly  beliere  thot  the  chorac- 

ter  of  our  services  is  unequolled  ony- 
where  in  this  lo^lity,  these  services  oc- 
tuolly  COST  NO  MORE  thon  ot  ony 
other  mortuory.       ̂  :  r 

THE 

VISITOR :■  r?  -K 

mu  t»  ttu 

mh 

mwoiLVs 

jr  li' 
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I0SO    iAST   iiffftSON    »iV( 
-..  .S,.:.T«.i  . 
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JilTWO-B 
P.    w<  1. 

If  You  Foil  to  Rgod  ThJ  CALIFORNIA    EAtilLE  You  May  Never  Know  1 1  Happened 

P" 

li  i;  5;UjLyEN  F^7ltES$ 

iRTS  PUBLIC  DEAAANOSTHE  BEST 
We  ore  mainly  concerned  with  tyvo  things  this 

k  and  both  hove  to  do  wf^th  fodtbon  6nd  Kenny 
rfiington. 

Number  1:  \A^y  shouldn't  Kenny  be  among 
players  to  represent  the  West  in  the  East  vs. 

;t  classic  in  San  Francisco  ionuQry  1^  ̂"'■*"V* 

Number  2:  Wh/  shouldn't  Kenny  bje  drafted 
g  with  other  college  seniors  by  the  teams  that 

e  up  the  Notional  Professional  Football  league? 
Add  the  name  of  Woodrow  Strode  to  that  of 

ihington  in  both  of  these  queries.       ̂   . 

Since  the  UCLA  Bruins  foiled  by.  two  yards  to 

ito  the  Rose  Bowl  and  a  $100,000  pot^of  gold, 
ny  and  Woody  were  deprived  of.  on  opportunity 

lose  already  illustrious  careers  in  the  biggest  of 

tge  gridiron  plums.  On  the  some  day  in  Son 

icisco,  college  seniors  of  the  East  meet  college 

3rs  of  the  West  in  a  charity  gome  played  for 
Shrine  Hospital  for  Crippled  Children. 

Art  Cohn,  liberal-minded  sports  editor  of  The 

land  Tribune,  has  already  gone  to  bat  for  in- 
on  of  Kenny  and  Woody  in  the  Ifneup  of  the 

t.     Both  Bruins,  as  are  all  seniors,  are  eligible. 

Cohn  writes:  "Fourteen  East- West  games  have 
I  played.  But  no  Negro,  no  matter  how  out- 

ding,  has  ever  played  in  them.  It  is  on  unwrit- 
aw,  immutable  as  the  commandment  that  bars 

roes  from  organized  baseball.  Yet  the  Shrine 

>itol  .  .  .  dlwoys  has  and  always  will  be  a  haven 

le  unfortunate  and  underprivileged,  regardless 

ice,  creed  or  color". 

When  he  spxjke  to  one  of  the  directing  officials 

le  gome,  Sports  Editor  Cohn  soys  he  was  told,  in 

:t,  that  since  the  classic  was  more  than  a  sports 

t — being  of  a  social  nature,  also — it  would  be 
arrassing  to  all  concerned  if  the  policy  .  were 

iged.  In  closing  his  column,  the  northern  writ- 

lys  he  "shall  continue  to  fight  with  the  lost 
th  in  my  body  ...  to  make  this  Shrine  game  be- 
f  all  criticism  ...  to  give  it 'the  respect  of  all 

.les  ..." 

Well  said,  sports  editor  Cohn,  and  this  pillar 
0  hearty  second  to  the  motion  for  no  athletes 

've  this  additional  glory  as  do  Kenneth  Wash- 
)n  and  Woodrow  Strode. 

Sam  Balder,  thru  his  Phillies  sponsored  "Inside 
Kjrts"  nationwide  nightly  broadcast,  has  token 
sfficials  of  the  National  Professional  Football 

je  to  task  for  not  drafting  Kenny  Washington 
rid  iron  duty  next  seoson  as  a  member  of  one  of 

ecgue's  teams. 

In  his  Tuesday  night  broadcast,  announcer 
er  told  the  leogue  prexy  dnd  officials  he  was 

ting  a  statement  (defense,  too)  of  policy", 
the  onnouncer's  contention  that  it  is  the  busi- 
of  the  public,  in  its  desire  for  fair  play  and  equal 

rtunity,  to  see  the  best  the  game  has  develo0- 
»rform. 

Like  Mr.  Cohn,  Mr.  Balder  deserves  the  sup- 
—  and  lots  of  it  —  of  every  American  citizen 
ese  camjxjigns  for  justice  in  sports. 
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

RTS  IN  SPORTS: 

The  Monday  morning  quarterbacks,  not'  to 
fion  thtf  signal  callers  of  Saturday  night,  hove 

telling  all  who  will  listen  what  they  would  hove 

if  they  had  been  in  Ned  Mathews'  place  when 
Jruins  were  two  yards  away  from  pay  dirt  in  the 

ie  with  use.  Suffice  it  to  say,  that  if  the  fourth 

I  touchdown  pass  hod  clicked  it  would  have 

a  masterpiece  of  strategy  on  the  port  of  the 
A  quarterback^  in  the  opiriion  of  the  sideline 

d-be  signal  callers.  Under  the  same  pressure 

le  Uclons  ot  that  moment,  they*probably  would 

done  the  some  thing.  A  victory  for  either  "1 1 " 

rently  wasn't  in  the  cords,  as  the  saying  goes. 
3ugh  it  did  leave  or^  empty  sort  of  feeling  woy 

I  deep  in  us  .  .  .  Th^  Los  Angeles  Fellowship 

ue  has  announced  its  intention  of  inougurat- 
I  Kenny  Washington  Scholarship  Fund  to  aid 

ving  athletes-scholars  in  Los  Angeles  and  vl- 

f.  It's  o  worthy  gesture  ond  should  receive 
•hearted  support  when  details  for  raising  the 

ore  announced  Ih  the  very  near  future  . .  .  Tom 

rd,  fuHback;  ̂ ^ur  Morgan,  center;  and  Pete 

ntis,  guard — ^^f  Jefferson  High — hove  been 
»d  on  the  All-Southern  league  selections  ... 

Sonto  Barbara  Dons,  boasting  several  standout 

o  gridders,  bottle  Alhombrd's  Moors- in  the  . 
eum  Saturday  for  the  Southern  California  prep 

tptonship.  '  '■'•'  "■  S  '  v^vv*'ji't^  ,-.,»»•'  ̂   .J  ■ 

Kenneth  Watkfns,  endi;Hbforerice  Nobles,  tack- 

ubert  Dyke,  holf back,  all  of  Jordon  Hi^,  ore 

IS  T^9  Afl-Eostvn  Laiogue  finlf  tedm. 

Thmndmf, 

14,  I93f 

shouldered  Hctnry  Arquttong, 

the  world's  1«titerw«iftrt-  title- 
holder  front  Ln  Aagetes,  scored 
a  tedinioQ  knodeout  victory 
over  Jimmy  Oarrlsori;  Kansas 
City,  hefie.  Monday,  nigbt,  in  the 
seventh  round  of  fe  scheidule^ 
10-round  xohtest     • 

The  Armstrong-Qarrison  bout 
was  one  of  two  headlin^rs  en  the 
Cleveland  New»  Christmas  Fund 
show,  held  before  13,000  fans.  Al 
Hostak,  NBA  middleweight  king 
from  Seattle,  knocked  out  Eric 
Seelig  in  one  round  to  keep  his 
title. 

Ref«r«e  Benny  Leonard,  one- 
time lightweight  eha^npio  n, 

stopped  the  Armstrong  <bout  af- 
ter the  champion  had  floored 

Oarrison  in  the  seventh  and  fol- 
lowed the  9-count  knockdown 

with  another  barrage  of  leather 
that  sent  his  foe  to  the  canvas. 

II 

Dolly"  King 
Draws    Praise 
WASHINGTON,  Dec.  14.  (AN 

P) — Belatedly  comes  recognition 
to  Bill  ("Dolly")  King,  Long  Is- 

land university  athlete,  when 
Eddie  Breitz  of  the  Associated 
Press  says: 

"For  a  real  Joe   CoUitch,   we 

gve  you  Bill  King  of  Long  la- nd U.  Last  Saturday,  he  play- 
ed 60  minutes  of  bruising  foot- 

ball against  Catholic  U.,  then 
grabbed  a  sandwich  and  played 
through  an  entire  game  of  bas- 

ketbaU."  ^ 

FBOM  US  TO  ¥OU-Wm.  NIekeraon,  Jr.,  prcsideat  of  tile  CMden 
State  Mntoal  Life  baanaee  eMopany,  preaenta  s  victory  tropky 

to  Kenny  Washington,  great  University  of  CallfomU  at  Loa  An- 
gelaa  football  star,  following  the  USC-UCLA  game  last  Satnr- 
day.  The  troiriiy  from  the  eorapany  was  presented  at  the  request 

of  the  UCLA-USC  club  of  Negro  students,  Arthur  Trent,  chair- 

man. Inscribed  thereon  are  the  words:  "Golden  State  Mntnal  Life 

Award  to  Kenny  Washington,  Dor  All-Amerlcan,  1931-'38-'39,  U 
OLA,  Dee.  9,  1939".  The  preaehtation  was  made  on  the  UCLA 
campoa  during  a  danee  heated  by  students  ot  both  U8C  and 
UCLA.  — Westertleld  Photo 

UCLA'S  EXCITING  BRUINS  AND  USC'S 
TROJANS  BATTLE  TO  0-0  DEADLOCK 

Troy  Wins  Chompionthip  and  Bowl  Bid; 
Both  Clubs  Could  Hove  Won  Titanic 

By  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

More  people  than  have  seen  o  football  gome  oil 

year  anywhere  in  the  nation — 103,305 — saw  one  of 
the  best  and  most  thrilling  games  of  the  year  Satur- 

day  a{temoon  .  in  the  Memorial<f^ 
Coliseum  as  the  battling  Univer- 

sity of  California  at  Los  Angelea 
Bruins  fought   the  favored   Uni- 

versity   of    Southern    California 
Trojans  to  a  scoreless  deadlock. 

first  period  when  XfSC'a  All-Am- erican  quarterback,  Grenhy  Lans- 
dell,  pulverized  the  right  side 
of  the  Bruin  forward  wall  to 

_^  __  reach  the  one-yard  line  where  he 

The"°tie  "cost"  the  Brulnr'the '  was  Uckled  so  hard  by  Ned 
conference  championship  and  the  i  Matthews  and  Jackie  Robinson 

Rose  Bowl  bid.  members  of  the  I  that  the  pigskin  scooted  out  of 

conference  selecting  USC  to  re-  |  h»  hands  »n.to  the  end  zone  for 

present  the  W^t  in  the  Pasadena  I  an  automatic  touchback  USC 

classic  because  Troy  finished  the  never  got  that  close  to  the  goal 

season   with   fewer   ties  in   con- 1  line  again. 
In  the  fourth  quarter,  UCLA 

marched  78  yards  to  Troy's  2 
bnt  got  no  closer  as  a  touch- 

down pass  from  All-American 
Kenny  Washington  tb  Don  Mac- Pherson  was  knocked  down  by 
Bob  Robertson. 

Both  clubs  battled  each  other 

ference  play,  two,  while  UCLA's season's    record    is    marred    by three.    
BOOKING   OPPOBTUNimS 

The  tie  score  doe^n'*  hegin  *o 
tell  the  story  of  the  thrillin?  p'  «  , 
on  the  Coliseum  turf.  Both  cluos 
had  opportunities  to  score. 

Troy's  opportunity  came  in  the '  to  a  standstill,  the  Bruins  srtalk- 

Fforido  Rattlers  Drub  Wiley, 
42-0,  in  Orange  Bowl  Frolic 

ing  up  11  first  downs  to  the  Tro- 
jan's 10,  the  majority  of  the  for- 
mer's coming  as  a  result  of  the 

long  march  engineered  by  Wash- 
ington in  the  final  period. 

KENNT,  SMITH  STAR 
The  two  standouts  on  the  field 

are    men    who    merited    highest 
football    honors    of    the    land — 
Washington  and  Harry  Smith,  U. 

S.     C.'s     great     guard.     It     was 
Smith's   flawless   line   play   that 
stymied  UCLA  offensive  thrusts 

'■  time  and  time  again.  Washington, 
I  of  course,  rang  down  the  curtain 
I  on  his  collegiate  career  with  one 
;  of  his  greatest  performances. 
I       Coach    Babe    HorreU,    In    a 

flne     gesture,     pulled     Kenny 

I    with  bat  15  seconds  of  play  re- I    mainlng,    ostensibly    to    allow 
Urn  to  receive  the  plaudits  of 

the  yeir's  greatest  crowd. But  three  yards  from  pay  dirt 
in  the  final  stanza  and  four 
downs  to  make  it  in,  second 

r^Uessers  criticized  Bruin  strat- 
egy for  not  attempting  a  field 

goal  instead  of  throwing  a  pass. 

It  was  brought  out  however,  foll- 
owing the  game,  that  the  Bruins, 

in  a  huddle,  voted  six  to  five  to 
try  the  pass. 

DALLAS,  DeiE.  14.— Sepia  col 
legiste.  football  sang  its  swan 
song  for  the  1930  season  in  far 
fltmg  points  on  the  Gulf  Coast 
Saturday.  Bill  Bell's  Florida  A. 
&  M.  Rattlers  proved  that  their 

33-0  triumph  over  Xavier's  Gold 
Rush  Thanksgiving  day  wasn't by  any  means  a  fluke  when  they 
lured  Fred  Long's  Wiley  College 
Wildcats  down  to  Orlando,  Flori- 

da and  proceeded  to  give  an  Or- 
ange Blossom  frolic  with  the 

Marshall  eleven  that  ended  42-0 
in  favor  of  the  Rattlers.  This  is 
the  second — and  most  complete 
—rout  sustained  by  a  Wiley  team 

in  the  past  20  years.  Kentucky's 34-0  victory  over  the  Cats ,  in 
1934  over  at  Marshall  was  the 
other  runaway  scrape. 

After  a  three  year  cessation  of 
athletic     relations,     Xavier    and 
Southern   renewed    hostilities    in 
a     colorful      intersectional     tilt  ] 
sponsored      by     the     local  | 
Lions  Club  that  ended  with  the  | 

Xavier  Gold  Rush  on  ♦he  comfor-  ' 
table  end  of  an  18-6  score.  The  | 
brilliant  oassing  of  Tommy  Mills  I 
Of  Los  Angeles;  tiie  super  brill- 1 
iaht  kicking  of  the  same  young 
man,  plus  a  superb  aerial  attack  ! 
and   aerial   defense   of  th°   New 
Orleans  outfit  insured  the  Wright 
men   a   well   earned   victory. 

Xavier  drew  first  bloftd  mid- 
way the  first  quarter  when  Karl 

Downs  leaped  high  in  the  air  to 
interceot  a  Southern  pass  thrown 
by  Aldridge  and  wend  his  way  i 
up  the  side  lines  for  65  yards  and 
a  tee  dee.  An  attempted  oass  fbr  ! 
the  extra  noint  was  grounded. 

The  Rush  e'ot  down  to  business in  the  third  oeriod.  Drlvine. 
from  their  own  23,  Tommv  Mills 

began  heaving  t^e  ball  with  tm- 
erring  accuracy  to  his  receivers, 
who  In  [turn  lateraied  in  raz?le 
dazzle  iashion  with  raeklais 
abandon  that  brou^t  the  soec- 
Utors  to  their  feetj  After  thijee 
sueoessful  heaves  in  a  row.  the 

Catholics  had  reached  thie  South- 
ern 8.  On  third  diowtt  Tommy 

Mills  erackad  center  for  the 
touchdown. 

^»>on  after  the  eniuing  Uckdft, Iftllls  intercepted  a  SouOiCTn  p*ss 
in  -the  tatter's  territ***,  A«er 

rtoshing  the  12  vard  im^,'  Allen KUiott  4(«Pfad  UdMd  ilMxfecilv 
fr^  hit  own  22  t6  idve  tht 
Wrq^titteA  tbrM  poiMa  moiVi 

The  Mme  situation  was  du- 
plicated in  the  last  quarter  when 

Mills  intercepted  another  Jaguar 
aerial  and  returned  it  to  the 
Southern  7.  Three  plays  saw  a 

charging  Southern  defense  set 
the  Catholics  back  on  their  12, 
and  again  Allen  Elliott  dropped 
l>ack  and  booted  another  drop 
kick  squarely  between  the  up- 

rights from  his  23  yard  line  and 
at  a  difficult  angle.  This  ended 
the  scoring  for  the  day  although 
each  team  threatened  once  more 
to  score. 

Xavier's  next  game  is  against 
Sam  Taylor's  Prairie  View  Pan- 

thers on  Jan.  1,  down  at  Hous- 

ton, Texas  in  the  Panthers'  An- 
nual New  Year's  Day  classic. 

Boys  Pass  First 
Swimming  Tests 
The  2«th  Street  YMCA  Swim- 

ming department  announced  to- day that  the  following  boysi  have 
passed  an  elementary  swimming 
test: 
James  Bailey,  Ernest.  Bailey, 
Herbert  Bohanan.  Russell  Brookii, 
David  Butler,  Charles  Bry,  Floyd 
Green,  Celestus  Wing,  Romeo 
Lawson,  James  Macon,  Charles 
Nelson,  Maurice  Willis,  Claude 
Young,  Otis  Brown,  Larry  Brook*, 
Raymond  Williams,  Charles 
Reed,  Claude  McKinley,  Charles 
Clifford,  Pratt  Henderson,  John- 

ny Pickett,  Alfred  Mouton,  Eu- 
gene Cobb.  PaUI  Amaud,  John 

Robinson,  Edward  Mayberry, . 
"aul  Hackett.  Adolohus  Burl^i 

Eugene  Cooper,  Ch'irles  Hunt- 
er, Phillip  Brown,  Richprd  Fish- 
er, Re^ln-ld  Grey,  Raymond 

Crowley.  Maur'-'e  Johnson.  Billy 
Nelson,  Robert  Won«?.  Joim  Rn^iih, 
Thomas  Rnbin«on.  Percy  McFad* 
den,  Llewelvn  Christooher,  Alex* 
ander  Freeman,  i^obbv  Lamarr, 
€utti<i  Hill.  Charles  Baker,  il^j! 

rby  Whitley.        ]  I      " 

Public  Won't See  Joe  in 
Exhibitions 

Monagers  Concei 

Tour;  Soy  Public 
"Froze  Up"  on  Joe 

NEW  YORK,  Dec.  14.— Claim* 
that  the  public  wanted  none  of 
Heavyweight  Chapmion  Joe 
Louis  in  exhibition  bouts,  were 
advanced  here  this  week  as  the 

Louis  management's  reasons  for 
cancelling  the  champion's  barn- storming tour. 

The  public  "froze  up"  on  a 
role  it  didn't  want  to  see  him  in", 
a  newspaper  quoted  Louis  mana- gers as  saying. 

In  Chu:ago  now,  resting  and 
relaxing,  Louis  will  commence 
training  shortly  for  his  Feb.  9 
defense  of  his  title  at  Madison 

Square  Garden  against  Artiu-o Godoy,  Chilean  challenger,  who 
arrived  in  New  York  a  few  weeks 

ago. 

Gody,  whose  best  fighting 
weight  is  about  194  pounds,  came 
to  New  York  scaling  200  pounds 
and  confident  of  taking  the  title 
back  home  with  him. 
BRAGS 

Managed  by  Al  Weill,  the  man- 
ager of  Lou  Ambers,  Godoy  has 

bien  bragging  in  the  last  few 

weeks  about  a  "great  left  hook" ihe  has  developed  since  he  last  ap- 'peared  here  in  1937. 
\  i  "Tony  Gaiento  had  Louis  on 
the  floor  and  almost  knocked  him 

out  with  a  left  hook,"  the  South 
American   spouted. 

Field  G^cit^ 
'll'ini^iJ^I 

i^n  iJlen  «iid^. 
Atibny  Minfer  in 
Stori^f|(:Uii«up 

SAN  JOmC  Deil  tC^JMien  a 
football  teuif'^M  hat  wvm  85 
out  of  39  gamM^oMwr  t  tiiret  year 
period  bxW»'if ^k^r nenby <gnd- uation.  it  ia  «ot  iaiiM  to  assume 

that  prospecta  fdr  ne±t  -season arenot  so  hot.=  "  .^ 

Not  io^  howerer.^with  San  Jose 
State's  Spainais,  only  Paeifie 
Coast  college  ilBOtball  team  to 
complete  its.  retEulAr  aeaaon  un- beaten and  untied.  The  1939 
Spartana  won  17  atraight  games, 
scored  a  grand  total  of  324  points, 

hi^est  in  theaction. True,  the  1940  Spartans  wont 

hpve  quite  the  btiuiance  of  man- 
power tlut  marlud  the  superla- 

tive 1939  team,  but  there  are  go- 
ing 4o  be  oiough  good  boys 

arotmd  to  make  it  interesting  for 
whomsoever  they  encounter. 
PBE8LET  TO  BB  MI88KD 
Gone  will  be  AUlCeast  and 

"Little"  An^America  Fullback 
Leroy  Zimmerman,  gone  the  hard 

nmning  halfbaclu  Morris  Man- 
oogiaa  and  Herman  Zetterquist 
Gone  too  will  be  Captain  Boi 
Titchenal,  stellar  cente;r  Don 
Presley,  giant  Negro  guard;  Bob 
Bronzman,  the  play  wrecking 
tacide;  "Chuck"  Johnson,  the  i steady  end.  | 

Ordinarily  such  losses  wotild 
wreck  a  football  team,  but  San 

Jose  supporters  don't  figure  it 
that  way. 

five  men  who  strated  a  major- 
ity of  the  1939  games  return.  Fill- 
ing the  Iioles  left  by  the  others 

wfll  be  members  of  a  well-seas- 
oned string  outfit  that  saw  abun- 
dant action  in  the  Ion  gl939  cam- 

paign. All  in  all,  29  men  who 

gained  varying  degrees  of  ex- perience during  both  1938  and 1939  will  be  back. 
Here's  the  probable  starting 

line-up  for  1940  as  it  appears  at 
the  current  writing: 
John  Allen,  L.  E.;  Bob  Hamill, 

L.  T.,Jim  Wilson,  L.  G.;  Morris 
Buclringham,  C;  Kenny  Cook 
(C),  R.  G.;  Duke  Tomell,  R.  T.; 
Ed  Wenberg,  R.  E.;  Joe  Rish- 
wain.  Q,;  Aubrey  Minter,  L.  H.; 
Rex  Pursell,  R.  H.;  Dick  Hub- bell,  F. 
ALLEN  GOOD 

John  Allen,  Negro  left  end,  has 
bee  ndisclared  by  Co-coach  Pop 
Warner  to  be  one  of  the  best  in 

the  business.  He  won  All-Goaat 
mention. 

Aubrey  Minter,  "stutter-step- ping" little  Negro  iialfback,  was 

one  of  the  sensational  "finds"  of the  1939  season.  He  won  All- Coast  mention. 

Up  from  the  frosh  ctnnes  an 
other    Negro     halfback,     a 
pound  boy  from  Berkeley  by  the 
name  of  Sammy  Miller  who  may 
give  Minter  a  run  for  his  mon ey. 

SWAN  SONG  f6R  LINCOLN  U.  SIGNAL  CALLER 
JTAMES  OLEASON,  whe  has  called  sigaaia  for  the  LIneMn  BBhres* 
sity  (Mo.)  nger  elerem  for  the  put  four  yean,  woond  ay  kU 

footteU  eare«  in  the  Ihanlugivlng  game,  with  Tennessee  State. 

Glfeawm  combined  hard  work  with  an  onfailtaig  devotkm  t«  Ua*'^^ 
schMl  and  nade  hinaeU  a  player  of  whom  any  school  eovld  be  «  i 
proud.  GleaaoB  haOa  f rem  Webester  Grerea,  Mo.,  Is  a  Kappa  man, 
and  gmdiates  in  June  1M9. 

HEY,  MIKE!  OUR  JACKIE 
WILSON  IS  READY  TO 
DO  HIS  STUFF  IN  GARDEN 

Stringbeon  Lightweight  Titular  Threat 
Decisions  Rough  and  Tough  Tony  Chave» 

By   1.   CULLEN  FENTRESS 
J6ke  Jacobs^  the  l>est  light- 

weight contender  developed  on 
■A*  coast  in  the  past  several 
yfears,  is  now  ready  to  fight  for 
you  in  Madison  Square  Garden. 
He'll  make  for  you  and  himself 
quite  a  few  shekels,  because  he 
has  what  the  public  likes  to  see — luiockout  drops. 

This  great  llghtwei^t  prospect 
who  should  be  ban^g  on  the 
door  to  the  lightweight  throne 
room  in  the  next  12  months  is 
Jackie  Wilson,  the  string-bean 
imocker-outer,  who  juBt  this 
Tuesday  night  put  the  quietus on  rough,  tough  Tony 
the     veteran     Mexican, 

"I  fought  Galento  twice  when 
I  was  in  the  United  States  in 
1937.  I  fou^t  16  nmnds  with  iiim 
and  beat  him  twice,  but  he  never had  me  on  the  floor. 
"Now  I  hit  much  harder  with 

my  left  hoolc,"  Godoy  continued, "and  Tm  a  lot  tougher  than 
Louis.  Nobody  ever  knocked  me 
down  as  long  as  Tve  been  fight- 

ing (8  years)  so  you  can  figure 
out  why  ni  take  the  title  from 

Louis  without  much  trouble." 
Gody  is  doe  to  g»  to  Madame 

Bey's  camp  oat  in  Smnmit,  N. 
J.,  soon  to  begin  his  trafaiiag 
grind.  Louis  wfll  do  his  setttaig 
np  ezoviaes  as  usual  at  Dr. 
Bier's  earn*  at  Fomptoa  Lakes. 

rounds  of  enthralling  action. 

Chavex,  wfaoae  impressive  re- 
eord  boasta  innnmerable  ding- 
dong  battles  with  Henry  Arm- 

strong, the  present  welterweight 
champion,  was  ri^tly  expected 

to  give  Jackie  the  acid  test.  He 
did  so  and  Wilson  came  through 

with  flying  colon,  winning-  all bnt  two  rounds  to  gain  rMcree 

ji^ij ,  George   Blake's  approving  nod. 
In  superb  condition,  Wilson 

beat  Chavez  at  his  own  game— in-fighting~and  did  it  well.  All 

through  the  bout,  Tony  was  forc- 
ed to  back  off  Wilson  as  the  lat- ter's  rights  and  lefts  bounced 

off  his  chin  in  the  clinches,  ren- 
dering Tony's  best  attack- 

swinging  with  both  hands  to  the midsection  in  close — impotent. 
2  KOUND8   EVEN 

The   fourth  and   ninth    rounds 

were  Chavez's  best  as  he  gain- ed even  breaks  in  both  sessions. 
Wilson,  who  had  scored  11 

straight  kayo  wins  up  until  Tues- 
day, night,  had  Chavez  on  the 

verge  of  a  knockout  in  the  10th, 
the  Mexican  reeling  about  .the 
ring  as  a  result  of  a  steady  tattoo 
to  the  body  and  steaming  right 
crosses  to  the  head. 

Wilson  tipped  the  Fairbanks  at 
1361^;  Chavez  staggered  out  at 139. 

Big   Boy  Bray,   State   heavy- 
weight  champion,  made  his  first 

appearance    in    some    months    at 
the  downtown  club  in  the  semi- 

Chavez,    windup,   and  scored  a  one-round    jt- 

in      ItFi  knockout   over  Franlcie  L  i  m  a  s.  '^,1 
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WHArS  IN  A  NAME? 

|S.M  to  *hn  nenon  "'esentiaf 
most  if^-'W-  itv—-  ••«r  a  4  . . 

CAFE 
Now  op«n  at  St  W.  Dayton 

it,  f"V<^«.  figm. 
ST.  t-vm 

Look!  Look! 

Club  Alobom 
4215  So.  CENTRAL.  AVENUE 

Will   Bf   0|Mn   During 
!  Christmas     Helidoyt 
Dec.  23rd,  ZMh,  25th 

ohd  30th  fir  31st 
WATCH  FOR  FUlfimeR 

I     .     ANKOUNCEMENT 

By  HARRY  T.MORGAN 

I  SEE  where  almokt  evai^ writer  in  the  country  is 

beginning  to  pick  an  All-Am- 
erican football  team.  It's  kind of  fun  to  ciieck  over  the  lists, 

because  the  names  sound  like 
a  roll  call  for  the  Foreign  Le- 
gicm.  Half  the  names  end  in  a 
sneeze  and  most  of  the  rest 

of  them  looTc  like  they've  been cut  off  with  a  pair  of  blunt 
sheers.  I  heard  the  other  day 
that  the  Senate  is  considering 
a  bill  to  make  all  football  stars 
who  land  on  the  All-American 
team  take  out  their  natinrali- 

zation  papen.  Howavazy  don't 
quote  me  on  this. 
SaUy  Rand,  the  dancing 

lady,  is  telling  a  judge  that  she 
is  completely  broke.  It  sort  of 
looics  as  though  Sally  has 

fanned  Out 

Cut  down  yoi£t^^  liquor  bill 

by  mixing  fancy  drbuca^  We'll sliow  yML-tow  to  make  up  the 
season's  Speeials  ̂ eaaOy.  mex- 

ptoudvely  if  .yott  iaiae  to  the 

^ouae  of  Hergan"-Central 
Avbstfe's  hettdSitiarten  for  li- 

quor,'wtoe*.  fliers.  We  are teaciiln»  oty- gnstomen  a  lot 
of  iriw  abeat'  Hcpior  serving 
and  saving.  C|ome  in  to  aee 

Harry  T.  Movgila  at  27S9  Ccn- 

tnl  Avenue. 

Andy  Vasquez  shaded  S  •  r  i  o 
Mendosa  but  got  a  draw  in  four 
rounds.  Dub  Bowen  nodded  Sol- 

dier Stanley.  Eddie  Mosette  hung 
a  second  round  kayo  on  Eddie 
Rivera.  William  Metcalf,  Eddie 
Anderson's  importation  from 

Cliicago,  TKO'ed  Jimmy  Brock 
in  the  second  heat. 

Anderson.  "Rochester"  of stage  and  screen  fame,  and  his 
side-kick   Johnny    Taylor,   had 

the  85M  crowd  in  stitches  as 
they   went   thru    their   eomedy 
routine    before   and    after    the 
Metcalf-Broek  prelim. 

Just    before    the    main    event, 
spieler  Dan    Tobey  introduced 
UCLA  heroes  Keimy  Washington 
and   Woodrow   Strode,   both    of 
whom     are    handy    w  i  t  h  ̂  their dukes,  to  the  accompanying  roar 
of  the  near-capacity  crowd. 

7"  "T".-,  11-^ 

rMMiiiidbiifiMffircwr 
Big  Mtn.  n.  Fully  $      f  ̂ %   ̂ J    OC 

Equipped  All-steel  ▼      I   §%/i    PO      , Cablrief.  SeaM-b».  &  W^*     .^ 

JAjWES  H.  COLEMAN 
"  '      W50  It.  awnuM.  avinui AI>.m.MOS  '         U.Ai.,;i..,CBfe 
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:<f:t?    ...SO...ISAIDTOY0arrr-    -^-^^ — 
Success  Story  No  6^527 :  Swih^  -King  Gobdmon 

tells  feoture  writers  that  he  >ias  tKebest  steel  guitor- 
-  istirv  the  country,  end  he  knows  it.  Choriey  Ou^istion 
M  flw  lad.  Charley  jouiiBd  op  with  ' ttie  CiinrtiMMi  outtit  hare,  iait 
■iiamfj.  It  Mens  as  if  JCaiy  Loa 
WUHmat  was  in  Oklabaai^  CSty 
■id  heard  him  playing  one  ni^t. 

I  _,  Mb*  wired  John  Hammond,  bb- 
ddoxe.  (h«  hebed  free 

boys  before  aiacovei- 
e)  back  in  NY.  JM» 
a  iilaiie  prootOL 

A  wcti£  iaier  Christias 

3  i  Id  I- 

>>" 

", 

spintitols    to 

swing"  dec;  24 NEW  YORK.  Dec  14.  (CRA)— 
llie  second  annual  "S^piritoals  to 
Striae^  concert  will  take  ptece •a  Chnstmas  ere  at  Ckmecie 
Hall,  under  die  q^onaorriup 
the  Theatre  Art* 

g^at  the  Victor  Hugo  where  :  was  announeed  this  week,    x^- 
522L.  T[J*w^'*^*    ̂ i?-    ̂ '  >T  Go«toan  will  appear  as  «ne«t 

1  dhisM.d  toikill  and  with  a  loae   jjar.  -i'»-'~        »«™t 
Tf^J^  """l.?*  P»t  to  The  program  will   be  devoted 

w--  ♦K*"**  "'J!^   ̂ °*^  7^  *»    -uniquely    Amencan  mS^ 
5flJ*^  SS'^±^  "^"^  2?*  and  will  be  produced,  as  was  the b«  an  but  swooning  under  the  fir^,  by  John  Hammond  jr.     It fcWes    with    enjoyment      Flew  ̂ ^fl  feature    many    noted    jazz 
2^  J^-T*   ̂ Tv^^v    "5!°  P^yera  m  music  which  has  come 
^!J5S?*°^-  '!;'*. '^i!:?  ''^  .**^  ̂ '^  ̂ *  Missisaippi  levees,  plan- «artog  crowd  at  Victor  as  ter-  tations,    backwociir  andh<Siky- 
xific  staff,  got  his  picture  plast-  tonks.                                        ^^ 

^  cred  m  every   trade  jmmial  far  Among  ttie     players     will     be mil«  around    «jt  a  salary  raae  Count   Basie   and   his  ordMstra, 

SL^™Sf^  S!^^^?^  tSf  ̂ ^^^  Ammons.  M««te(
]^ 

'    S^  "**?  ̂   current  B'w«y  Wt,  Lewis  and    ̂ te     Johnson,    the 

lE?^'n^^;S°t„  town  S'*'?^****^  pia^STja
me, J»ow  hell  be  back  to  town,p  Johnson,  pianist-  Ida  Cox. 

ayin  next  montti  wrth^Benny  to  bhies  singer;  Sonny  Terry,  blind take  o*er  the  Victor  Hugo  once  accordionist;  Big  Bill,  the  Gold- Bare.  And  a  pfm.  en  Gate  Sinnis  md  the  Kansas 

wl  ̂ S^i,'^^  ̂ ^  "t  the  City  Six  andS^^ 
N.Y.  Worid's  Fair  and  got  a  rath-    —   —   
er  vague  imi»es»ion  but  the  kids    -«^_4,    «-rit->n  ■■    ̂ I..L. 
got    what    it    takes,    no    fooling,  I  lieW  COrTOn   CIUD 
when  it  comes  to  producing  the  ,  ̂ L^       s 

goods.    He's   slender,    talks  less  !  CllOntS  dFOWS  ltlV6 

£r«*^KmiP'1r.wl*Sd'      ^^^    '^ORK,    Dec    14._Mo.t 

Leas  than   a  yei,  on  second^^"lJ^'J^!f^   "LJ^ 

rd  like  to  hear  Wm.  Grant!  Cd-starring  die  show  are  Louis : 
CtilTs  6-minute  tone  poem  via  Armstrong  and  Maxine  Sullivai, 
the  radio.  Orchestrated  for  a  full  j  successfully  teamed  in  the  mot- 

i^mphony,  it  has  a  spirited  finale  j  >*•  picture,  "St  Lou»  Blues" 
ml  nearly  2-minutes  of  chorus. '  ̂   no^  pl»ying  in  "Swin^' 
Btill  worked  over  2  months,  using  !  ">*  Dream",  Broadway  musical 
■  time  sheet  and  a  metronome  i  ̂ Sht  tall  showgirls  and  18 
A  tone  enrcaBion,  it  was  timed, '  dancers  compose  the  New  Cotttm 
■t  flw  Ttir,  to  the  split  second '  Club  chorus.  Also  well  received 
vitti  the  <lT"^>^'p*«e  action  of  the  '  ̂  Bobby  Evans,  versatile  tap ahanging  vison.  dancer. 
nod  Robeson's  "John  Henry''  Begiiming  with  the  Charleston 

•pus  which  was  slated  recently  craze  of  1924,  Evans  demonstrat- 
#0r  a  Philly  opening  had  script  es  to  a  novel  musical  pattern  the 
trouble  in  its  last  throes  of  re-  shim-sham-shimmy,  the  "mess- 
hearsaL  Robeson's  vosion  will  around",  the  tnicl^  the  Susie-Q, 
be  a  heretofore  untried  twist  to  peckin',  and  the  latest  fad,  the' this  fasous  Roark  Bradford  diar-  boogie-woogie. 
•etar  al  rrver  life.  Let's  see  now 
— was  it  Bndlord  or  Green?  Oh, 
wen,  we  DO  know  Robeson  is 
the  pivotal  character,  and,  as  us- 
■al,  has  our  frantic  wishes  for  a 
^riamtt  run. 

Mentioning  the  "Swingin'  The 
rii  I  Ml"  smash  hit:  .Among  the 
players  ia  Muriel   Rahn.    who   is 

•^.<p-  ̂   ''^i-*'^ 

.  !*>» 
iM 

^'
 

tired"  of  him,  tlie  charges 
wHF*  b 

Of  "WilHe,  kaaisBMt  miUe",  Mn.  WQUe  Bryant,  wife  af  tte 
aeter  mmi.  tn^atn  leader  who  is  pictned  absve,  gets  awfdy  tired. 
IMs  woek.  His.  Bryant  annswrril  from  Pkiladelpliia  tfead  she  is 
sok«  far  divMtca. 

"WaBe  practicnlly  deserted  me  and  a«  Utttc  giri".  Bin.  Ibyant 

Bryant,  popolar  hand  leader,  is  playing  a  featarc  loie  tai  "Bbn- 
ba's  Daaghters",  starriag  Ethel  Waters,  whiek  reportedly  will  nake Oc  West  Cant  •■  its  carreat  taar. 

Imui  showing 

of /mulotto' in  Philly  >pi:; 
PHILADELPHIA,  Dec  14.— 

SboaoB  only  to  a  aderted  few  ia 
a  preview  to  aUow  city  officials 

a  chance  to  <lrtrrmfate  "die  wis- dom"  of  aUowiog  it  to  be  shown 
'Volatto*.  stage  iday  by  Laog- 
sten  HagJMs  win  definitely  not 
be  pBcacnt«  in  tliis  city. 

Pedarmg  diat  be  'personally*, would  like  to  ace  die  piay  pro- 
duced. Judge  Curtis  Bok  last 

week,  diaaussed  a  bOl  ia  etfuity 

actioB  faconi^  by  Joseph  Beck- 
er. thcMrical  maaager,  seeing 

an  injunctioB  to  restrain  Acting 
Mayor  Conaell  from  interfering 
with  presentation  of  the  play 
here. 

A  parade  of  witneiau  wfaidi 
included  variods  ministers  and 
dignatarics,  asked  to  opine 
whether  showing  of  ttie  play 
would  induce  race  riots,  as  has 
been  charged,  was  placed  in  the 
shade  by  the  frank  testimony  of 
a  six-foot  youth,  John  Devoe, 
who  daimfd  already  to  have 
gotten  embroiled  in  a  fist-fi^t over  the  play. 

Chauffeur  to  Rev.  Marrtiall 

Shepard,  prominent  Negro  min- 
ister, who  had  alr^Miy  emfavaed 

the  ivoduction,  young  Devoe  as- 
serted that  the  appearance  here 

of  "Mulatto"  would  result  in 
"bloodshed  and  rioting"  because 
"the  Negro  youth  of  today  is 
different  than  the  old«-  folk  and 

they  fly  off  easy."  • BOSS    GILBERT   TESTIFIES 
Summoned  to  testify  was  Miss 

Mercedes  Gilbert,  who  plays  the 
leading  feminine  role  in  the  hot- 

ly-debated stage  vehicle  that  has 
a  mixed  east.  In  the  play,  she 
is  "Cora  Lewis",  mulatto  mistress 
of  CoL  Norwood,  wealthy  Geor- 

ge j>lantation  owner. 

The  kde  RICHARD  B.  nirirt71Trr~ihsaa  above  ia  his  last  ud greater  rale,  "De  Lawd"  ia  "Tbe  Grcca  Pastares".  b  the  sabject 
•f  s  bast,  to  be  made  by  seelptor  Aagasta  Savage  fOr  the braaeh  af  Oe  PabUc  Library. 

boord  of  censors  to  ji 
oll<olored  motion  pictures 
Formation  of   a   Negro   Board  sfus.  HoUywood  Productions  would 

of    Censors,    to    pass    judgement   welcome  such  a  group  of  repres- 
^  I  upon  motion  picture  plays,   was    entative  citizens  to  help  us  pro- 

^  Obviously  indignant  Miss  Gfl- 1 «»«  .of  J^e  chief   topics   of   dis-  ,  tect  our  race." 

bert.  who  has  beenwith  the  play  '.  «»?ion  Thursday  afternoon  when         "   
since   1935,   called  Negro   oppon-   f?^_^****"    and    niembers    of 

  ^^  _  "»'»~       the  Press  were  mvited  to  a  stu- 

Announce  Book 

of  Spi rituals 
LONDON,  Dec.  14.-Wohn  D. 

Cramer  and  Co.,  book  publishers, 
have   just   announced   the  pubU- 

critic  soys  'swingin'  the 
dreom'  just  o  vodvil  show,  a 
jitterbug's  dream  come  true NEW  YORK,  Dec  14.— 'Swing-^^straightened  out  by  the  magic 
in'  the  Dream',  jitterbug  extrav-  Oberon.  King  of  the  Pixies  (Juan 
aganza      "taking     off"     Shake- 'Hernandez).  _  _ 
speare's      ''Midsummer      Nighf  s  j      All  of  this  ferms  a  badKgroand    riide'rtiM~nm" 
Dream",  "shoves  further  into  the    for  JaeUe  Mabley  and  her  earn-  ^^  ' distant  future  the  day  when  Ne-    paay  of  actors  to  ataaable  thru       Scoring     Negro        ,.    _  .   
gro    actors  and   Negro    art    will    the  lines  of  a  BMck  rAearial  of  for  what  she  termed  its  "inhospi-   tionable  to  all  people.  They  have   Los  Angeles  Urban  League,  voic 

ents  to  the  play 

"'Malatto'   to 

protesttac  have 

She  added  that 

dumb.' 

Oe  first  flay 

who  are 

she  said. 

play  w?is  a 
Saaday  School  piece  ia  eoaipar 

to  Bageae  CNeys  "Desire 

dio  hmcfaeon  on  the  "Horror 
House"  set  by  Hollywood  Pro- ductionaf 

It  was  pointed  out  by  Laura 
Bowman,  distinguished  actreff. 

that  some  s<v^  '~'  -' — k  should 
be  placed' upon  pictures. 
Clarence  Mu:;?c  ><i^a:  "There 

Philadelphia   "J*  many  things  which  are  objec- 

Bfis.  Charlotte  A. 

ntent  pabUsher,  said:  "I  earn, seea  •  reasaa  why  there  Aoald 
not  be  a  Negro  Beard  of  Cca- sors  to  read  the  scripts  of  the 
all-coiored  cast  film  eoiapaa- 
ics,  therehg  eniiailBig  eertaia 
Jittle  qnirks  ia  pictuces  iatead- 
ed  for  NefTo  eoas(.mpti«n.  It 

woold  be  a  step  forward." Floyd  Covington,  head  of- the 

I  be  recognized  without  lampoon-  their  pby.  Whether  it  is  flie  att- 
I  ing     and     burlesque",     declares  rectian  or  a  haUt,  OMst  mt  the 
PhLUip  Carter,  critic  on  the  New  prfmripals  snbntitatc  ssaggiag  at 
York  Amsterdam  News.  Oe  aadience  for  actiag.  MisB  Bfa- 
Writing  a  detailed  criticism  of  bley,    a    ft—    caoscdieaae    whea 

tile  Broadway  production  which  penaittcd  to  snrsk  ia  her  side- 
spiintt^  ad  libs,  seems  partiea- 

the  talented  wife  of  Dick  Camp-  ,  cation  of  a  book  of  Negro  Spirit- 

bell,  who  did  a  good  job  ot  mak-    uals    by   John   Payne,  American '  »**"  almost  a  half-dozen  head 
hig   Harlem    little    theatre    con- ;  Negro  resident  now  of  England,     liners   in   the   world   of   popular   larly  losf  ia  reatiag  a  script  from    groes  in  the  city 

lor    the Mary. late    King    and    Queen    simple    a    vaudeville 

not  a  play." 

scious.  Troy  Brown  is  in  it;  Os- 
car Polk,  Nicodemus,  Juano 

Bemandez  (remember  him  as 
John  Henry  on  the  radio?).  Bill 

Bailey,    Herb    White     riotous !     ̂     - 
knock  down  'n'   drag  out  Lindy '  »  i         .  *         . 
Hoppm.    the   p^dridge    sifters  jMO  HO  H    AnderSOH (they're    the    3   Punes;,     Jackie 

'  Noted  singer  of  folk  songs  and    music.     Carter     charged     the   which  there  eaa  be  ao  devittioB. 
Negro  spirituals.  Payne  has  sung    "Dream"    with   bemg   "pure   and    Also,  it  is  ao  secret  Oat   Aim 

Stars  of  the  "Dream",  which 
opened  Nov.  29  are  Louis  Arm- 

strong, famed  trumpet  player 
and  band  leader;  Benny  Good- 

man, "the  king  of  swing";  Max- 

show  and  stn^ig  is  the  Uag  of  trampet 

pUyers,  bat  the  "Dream"  seeias 
to  have  aussed  that  poiat  aad 

preaeats  Loais  the  actM*  for' which  the  aadience  has  to  saf- 
fer.  and  Looie  is  robbed  of  aa 

opportanity  to  really   "get  off".. 

table  social  attitude",  the  actress    taken  steps  to  rid  their  race  or  ™g  his  sentiments,  was  heartily 
pointed  out  that  when  she  was  a    nation   of   derogatory   t3rpes    and  ™  ?c«)rd  with  such  a  move, 
member  of  ithe  "Green  Pastueres*  j  »ti«nias.    Italian,    Chinese,    Mexi-        Others   who   attended   the   stu- 
cast  and  had  a  10-weeks  nm  in  i  *^^^    or    other    nationals    cannot  dio    luncheon    and   confab   were- 
the  city,  Ae  and  other  members  |  *«  depicted   in  a  villanous  light  Mrs-  Jessie  Terry,  member  of  the 
of   the  cast    failed    to    receive   a '  <"■  anything  that   is  offensive  to  Los    Angeles   Housing    Commiss- 
single  social  invitation  from  Ne-  t  **>•  particular  group."  wn;    Attorney   Herman   K    Bar- 

"PRANF  -m  FRB"  T*"  *"*^   ̂    *^^*-  Miss   Lillian 

™*'^  TO  ™»  Jones,  secretarv  of  the   National Spencer    WiBiams.    ,r.    stated:  Negro    Congrei:    Fl^d  ̂ S^ 
"We    who    {w-oduce    pictures    are  ton:     Mrs.     Charles     McFarla^H- 
prone  to  err.'  Such  a  body  would  Mrs     Alice    L**    W=-<.o.^-       ' serve  as  the  necessary  check  for  Gussie  iS  T^re^^^yesY"^] 

gorbo  film ot  united 

ortists        ' 

'Co  mmon  sense  and  i 

taste."  Thus  does  Ernst  Lufai 
who  has  directed  giamoroos 

'  stars  from  Pola  Negro  to  Gi 

\  dispose  of  Hollywood's  long 
i  bated  question,  "How  loag  afa 

I  a  kissing  scene  be?" 

I  "Kissing  scenes,"  dedares 
bitsch,  who  dmeted  Gaiibi •Ttinntfhka,"  bow  {daying  at 

United  Artists  theatre,  '^ be  as  realistic  as  poasBile,  Jbt 
the  same  time  never  ovcrd Various  types  of  pliers 
handle  them  differently  aoc 
ing  to  their  own  technique. 
they  shouldn't  as  a  rule  go  I Han  three  seconds.  The  gr 

dango'  is  that  an  over-cBtl astic  kiss  wiH  start  an  audi 

laughing." 

If  s  the  kind  of  story  Fvi 

ways  wanted  to  see  her  in," (dares  the  directs.  It's  u modem,  down-to-earth,  very 
man  and  lias  many  spori 
moments  of  comedy  woven  ai 

a  dramatic  central  theme. 
plays  a  Russian  woman  com sar,  reared  in  the  stem  S( 
code,  who  visits  Paris  on  go^ 
ment  business,  meets  a 
French  count  falli  ia  love,  h 
whirl  at  the  gav  tes  of 
French  capital  and  become 
woman  of  glamour.  Then,  < 

edbeek  to  Russia  and  'separ from  her  lover,  she  becosM 
dramatic  figure.  There  is  a  1 
phone  scene  in  which  site  > 
with  her  lover,  knowing  ti 
she's  leaving  hiiTi  Jut  has  ■ 
dramatic  punch  than  even 

telephone  scene  in  "The  G 
Ziegfield."  CSarbo  is  absolu 
different  in  this  picture.  She 

tipsy  when  she  falls  in  1 
Most  important  of  all,  slie  lai 
throughout  the  picture, 
shows  imusual  sloll  as  a  cc 
dienne.  Everyone  who  sees 
wm  laugh  and  laugh.  Mel 
Douglas  plays  the  French  a 
opposite  the  Swedish  star. Claire  provides  much  con 
and  also  serves  as  the  femi 
villain  in  an  ultra-poUte  i 
Bela  Lugosi  plays  his  first  s 
pathetic  role.  PWiple  are  so 
customed  to  him  as  a  "Draci that  I  thought  a  sympati 
moment  would  surprise  aodii 

es  as  much  as  it  did  him." Lubitscfa. 

MAXINE  HITS   HIGH  SPOT 

Condemnation  was  also  receiv- 
ed from  the  Police  and  Firemen's 

Social  club  and  by  recently  re- 
elected Magistrate  Edward  Hen- 

ry, only  Negro  judge  in  Philadel- 
phia. Magistrate  Henry  condemn- 

ed the  play  as  a  "lewd  piece  of 
work  that  debased  Negro  wom- 

anhood." 

"Mulatto"  played  successful 

riBis  in  Milwaukee,  Chicago.  C^I- 

Bfcs.  Walt»  Mmer.  The  p 
was  represented  bv  Mr.  and  1 Clarence  Muse.  Mrs.  C.  A.  1 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  CaUeti  Fenti Eddieves  Flennouy,  Harry 
vette.  Marjorie  Gordon.  R 
Berkeley  CJoodwia.  Lawrenct LaMarr.  John  Kinlodi  and  Ia 
ard  Christmas. 

Maxme  who  as  Titania,  Queen  umbus,  Springfield  and  Cincin- 
of  the  Pixies  m  the  enchanted  nati  Los  Angeles,  St  Louis.  De- 

forest   does    four    songs,    finds    troit     Atlantic     Citv,     Newark, 

Mabley  (Ae  may  not  be  familiar    Will    SlHO    SunclflV 
to   kKadized   Angelenos  but  she's     ▼▼  ■■»    •*"«*f    rfunuaj    .       ̂    „.  _^,.  ,    .. 
a  house  afire  east  of  the  Rockies).  NEW  YORK,  Dec.  14-— Her  first  "«  Sullivan,  swmg  stylist;  Uon- 

Alb^ta  Perkins  (she's  Peaceful  concert  of  the  season  in  Camegie  *1  Hampton,  drummer  and  vibra- 
Pearl-sfaades  of  Father  Di\-inef)  I  Hall,   Nov.  29,   a  record-breaker,    halT>ist    m    the    (^oodrtian    band; 

Satchmo  is  Bottom,  wearing  a    Miss    Marian    Anderson    will    be    ̂ '^   Fletcher   Henderson,   pianist    ^        

fireman's    helmet    and    carrymg    heard  again  at  Clamegie  Sunday    ̂ °^„"5^*"^  ̂ 7-  Goodman.  _  some    difficulty    in    manouvering    Boston  and   Hartfield.'  Conn.   No his  trumpet  around.  Maxine  Sul-    night  and  again  on  Jan.  2.  Before   the  fmal  curtam.   the    to  microphones  hid  in  the  Strang-    riots  in  anv  of  the  cities  mention- 
bvan,  so  they  tell  me.  tears  the       La  Anderson  chose  to  wear  a    dream   turned   mto  a   nightmare   est  places.  Her  rendition  of  "Dam    ed.  resulted,  according  to  record. 
roof  ott  Mr.  Rockefeller'i  C«iter   new  cotfiure  that  included  curls    9*  Luidv  Hoppers  and  buck  danc-   That  Dream"  which  soon  will  be 

"nieatre   with   her   fine    jackpot-    atop  her  head;  included  Spanish    ̂ f"  Carter  wrote.  on  the  nation's  lips  is  a  high  spot 
liitting    performance    as    Titania.    Russian,     French     and     English       "It  ™"**  **  admitted  however.       Needless    to    say,    the    Benny -  ■        -  •  •  1  that  here  is  i  jitterbug's  mream    Goodman   Sextet  which   includes come  true,  having  finally  corrall-  Uonel  Hampton,  Charles  Chris- 

ed  tiie  top  exponents  of  swing  i  tian  and  Fletcher  Henderson,  sol- 
und«;r  one  roof.  Whether  or  not :  jj  rfft  when  turned  loose  on  their 
this  concentration  of  talent  means  j  jam  session.  And  mark  you,  the 
that    like    elephants,    they    have  |  "Dreajn"    if   at   all,    will  be   re- 

Queen  ~  o    the     Pixies,     widi     a  aongs  in  her  program. 
World's  Fair  guide  chair   as  her    -   
tiirooe.    Walt    Disneyi    fairyland  honrev    king    WOrkcdl 
ideas  were  used  as  settings,  the  .  •        .J'    __i|_-^^^ 
tunes  are  mostly  old  ones,  with  '"  ̂ OrK  Wim   C«IWWay 

the       Harvey  Kmg  ot  the  "Bkwsom the  following  new  tunes  as  .  .    ^     _    _.     ,      „    ... 

best  bets:  "nme"   cast.   Federal  music   pro-    come  home  to  die.  seems  to  be  |  me<hbered   for   the    grand    work 
'niere's    Gotta    Be    a    Weddin',    duction  at  the  Hollywood   Play-    the     iMggest     proWem,     for     the  |  of  squeaky- voiced  Butterfly  Mc- 

Singia'  A  Dream,  Lovers  A  Rid-  house  had'to  work  in  burnt  cork 
die,  and  Dam  That  Dream  'whidi  while  solo-ing  with  Cab  Callo- 
is  the  best  tune  of  them  all).  way's  orchestra  last  jrear. 
The  locale  is  in  NX5rleans  in  the  i:rzr~~.r^,^'        _   ■ 
ISMTs.    at    the   birth   of   swing-   NOMINATIONS   TO 
ttere's      that     argument     again.  :  IJAACP    BOABD    DUf 
boys!  LA'S  pride  and  joy.  Lionel  :      i^ZiyZ^Z^^irr 
Hampton,  has  his  name  listed  high  i    -  ̂*^w  YORK.  Dec.  1 

"Dream"  can  easily  be  the  obit-  i  Queen  and  the  bubbling  person- uary  of  swing,  with  the  autopsy  ,  ality  of  Lionel  Hampton, 
reading — overdose. 
L06ISIASiA  LOCALE 

The  story,  what  little  there  is  { MILLION    DOLLAR 
I  of  it  is  that  of  the  coming  wed-  ;  kAAID  TVAVFl  IMC 

      .  -Nomina-    ding  of  a  Gay-Nineties  Louisiana    '^J^   vork      TW      14     En ' 
with  the  score  writers.  His  "Pick- 1  ̂  t"  *«  national  board  of  di-    governor.  His  two  secratariesare  ^     ̂.^7   southAmeri^a  this  wefk 

♦K,    rectors  of  the  National  Associa-   m  love  with  his  cousme's  daugh-  I  fO"^    ■   t        A°i*V<^^  "^^ JY,"* 
tiOT   for    the    Advancement    of    ter.    leavmg    another    Southern   '^    Mrs.    Laura    Gnmes,    Milton. 

a-Kb"  seemingly  breaks 
riiow's  timing  up  for  a  good  deal of  encoring  and  whatnot  All  in 
an  it%  prettx  mud  all  ri^t  for 
$X20  top.  SO  I  HEARD 

Addenda:  Butttffly  McQueen, 
alio  in  the  show,  plays  the  role 
ti  Prissie  in  "Gone  W.T.W."  did 
you  know?  Funny  thing,  she  had 
to  be  "taught"  her  Dixie  accent 
aiaee  she's  been  a  narlem  resi- 
deit  nest  of  her  life! 

Satcfamo  and  Benny  Goodman 
fou^t  over  top  biDmg  is  their; 
allow,  mmor  goes.  Bat  murfficiaL  I 

StartUag   listening:     The   firm  | 
which  adveitises  itself  via  KMT 

B,  "fisr  Ibe  exdusive  use  of  white wonenoBlyr 
Deptorable:    The    handfid    ot 

VcB  age  rowdies  wiw  are  maldng^ 
ottierwiae  traoqoil  things  racial- ; 
|y  toa^  for  respectable  nei^-| 
boihood  fblk  who  attend  West-; 
aide  ti)eatres.  Because  of  this,  in 
recent    weeks,    more    than    <me 
neighborhood    BiaBagement   has 
openly    indicated    marked    dii- 
coartesy  to  sepiasi  If  s  a  BMst  on- 
fortnnate     situatiOD      and     one 
which   probably   will   be   even 
awiss  ao  in  time  to  pass. 

Colored  People  must  be   recerv 
ed  at  the  headetuarters  of  the  or _^         _^  Laura  'Grimes, 

b^  who  foves^  ̂ e  of  the"lkd^  '  Pf-  "f^^^^^S?^***^  "^T* 
oat   m    the   cold.   The   plan'   tion  ;  «^  »  $1,000,000  estate  from  a  for- 

lf?^.«°"-  »9  ̂ ^  Avenue   noi    ̂ ^_^^§^:^^^Tf_lP^y,^^  :  f^y  ̂ "'^^s^oT^^^OOm 
later  than  Jaa. 

DID  TOV  KNOW— 15 
V.  S.  Wtgrota  an 

Oe  faugest 

the   wedding  entertainment   and 

—    i?uess    what   — they    choose    "A 
«f  Midsummer  Night's  Dreftih".  The 

tt-   tour  lovers  wander  into  the  ma?- 
ic  woods  whtoe  their  love  affairs 
are  .  first     entangled     and     then 

of  the  amouunt,  Mrs.  Grimes  shop- 
ped IB  exclusive  Fifth  Avenue 

shops    before    embarking. 

•fMy 

A  PLAN  BOOK  of 
(M)  FHA-Tltie  I  *  n  ■< 

Designed  for: 
4«,  45,  M  ft  «  Vbo«  Lots. 

Photos  ot  Elevation  and  floor- 
plan  showing  room  sizes  and 
over-all  total   square   footage. 

Send  55  cents  to: 
ARCHITECTURAL 

BOOK  SHOP 
SIC  wtat  sa  St 

Loa  Aageles,  Califoraia 

'gong  war'  goes before  comeros 
■Xtaag  War."  Million  Dollar 

Pradoctions-Gold  Seal's  new  all- 
eokircd  cast  picture,  starring 
Balph  Caop0,  went  before  the 
caBoana  today. 

Aflir  tsatiag  over  one  bimdrcd 
girls  for  the  femmaie  lead,  the 
Miipaiiy  was  forced  to  start 
ahootlag  wftbout  a  leading  lady. 
ne  pvt  caDs  tar  a  l>-year  old 
^A  who  can   smg,   liaiiof   and 
Mt  Mil   liPc;  acncB  will  be 

   Imbt.    with  jH^  nope 
fiDter  1^ 

CHRISTMAS    BIKE    SFECAL 

A  tactical  ZiMa  GUI 
A  Foot-Proof 

■LBC.  CRN.  UIR  Vlsr  Bs 

or  Mar  ttCXCKM- 
Makes  NMa-SMIiv  Safa  - 

Beautifully     Chiooie-PIated mtOM^    $3.75 

ir> 

i^TERTAINMiHf 

Thursdoys  iind   Syndoys 

9:00  mA  2:00  A.M. 



srouR-i 
ff  You 

Fiail  to  Read  THi  CAMftHtNIA     iAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  it  Happened 
ThMwdoy,  PecewWr  14^  tW 

city  of  P«irpos«  Outttanding 

ocferittic  of  Kenny  'Gonorol' 
nncton.  Hit  'Best  Girl'  Soys UjaSfADATBB 

and   aM   what  1   «dl 

M  day  that  boy's  nam* 
0  be  in  headline*."  The iras  a    UtUe   old   ̂ adJ, 
yaan  dtad;  Vb*  timc» 

1  15  yttn.afo:  and  tbt 

f  her  prophecy.  !•*•*■ 
do].     Kenny    Washin(- 

raan  ago  nAtn  Kenny 

le  boy,  playing  at  child- 
tion  of  the  fame  that 
toint    him    fame,    hi« 
her  pride  in  him  even 

right  flame,  law  the 
of  a  champion, 
ed  to  see  her  prophecy 
tially  true.  When  Mn. 
Lnn  Washington  died, 
Lenny's  sophomore  year 
school,  "her  boy"  had 
gained  prominence  «■ 
y  a  great  athlete. 
bat  greater  joy  would 
in  hers,  had  she  lived 
rday  when  103,000  per- 
ill  races,  creeds,  colors, 
nd  financial  standing, 
d  cheered,  eren  cried, 
T  jogged  off  the  Coll- 
en,  the  last  |ame  of  bis 
i3rs  behind  hiral 
FORMANT 
tie  first    became    newi- 
|>y,  Kenny    has    shared 
with  the  grandmother, 

ed  him  and  inspired  his 
[.  He  has  spoken  of  her 
giving  out  countless  in- 

tut  I  think  that  lit- 
ote  is  new  to  the  pub- 
>t  it,  not  from  Kenny, 

the  person  perhaps 
I  him,  his  "girl". 
Washington's  name  has 
timost     as     fipniliar     a 
print  as  the  masthead 
lewspaper,  but  I  found, 
Vtt  down  to  chat  with 
idley  that  there  is  much 
i  newspaper  folk,  who 
tosed   to   be   as   glib   as 
on  the  private  lives  of 

lus,  didn't  know. 
I  the  friendly,  confident- 
girl,  on   whom   the   Jit- 
jeneral    has    danced    as 
attendance  as  football, 

I  mistress,  would  permit 
ing  the  past  two  years, 
old.  she  is  the  daughter 
Jd  Mrs.  W.  G.  Bradley  of 
ach.  Of  medium  height, 
honey-colored  hair,  a 
ripe  apricot  coloring  .  . 
Ion  definitely  has  excel- 
eV. 
ivo  met  at  Los  Angeles 
lege  where  June   was   a 
in   October,    1937,   Ken 

^fai  the 

'V*  JUwBt  talk  atent  how 

g*«d  peofto  aay  ke  la." 
Kenny's  a  Lord  Chesterfield  as 

far  hs  clothes  are  concerned, 

Jtiae  revcaliw  He  won't  even  let 
hie  mother,  Un,  Marian  Waah- 
ingtoo,  with  whom  he  now  lives 
on  last  3Snd  street,  lannder  his 
AlrtB  .  .  .  His  mother,  incident- 
ily,  haa  never  seen  him  play,  is 
fcuful  of  seeing  him  hurt;  tried 
hard  to  get  up  enough  courage  to 

sac  Saturday's  game,  but  couldn't make  it. 
As  I  K 

"Agsan  loved  0|iristmas  is  here" *  GAIN   Um€   Chitaa 
.  Z\  here.  <«U  a(  divtM 

said  l^efore,  you  get  some 
dfft«>t»  ideas  ot  your  own  about 
Kenny  WMiington  and  June 
Bradley,  talking  to  one  or  both 
of  tbmx,  especially  when  pretty 
June  states  so  decisively: 

"He  isn't  goingr  to  fight*  .  .  . 
in  answer  to  the  mevitable  ques- 
tk>n,  "After  graduation,  what?" 
"He  iah't  going  to  play  pro- 

fesskmal  football  either.  After 
being  banged  around  a  iootball 
field  for  10  years,  he  wants  a 

rest". And  despite  what  authorita- 
tive columnists  quote  Kenny  as 

saying  about  his  future,  Tm  will- 
ing to  put  this  city  editor's 

"small  sized  penny"  on  a  fairer 
prognosticator  .  .  .  (I  ̂ t  some 
awfully  definite  ideas  about 
those  two  .  .  .) 

Southside  Young 
Democrats  Ta|| 
Activities 

In  the  addresses  of  Mike  Tos- 
ney  and  Percy  Williams  Friday 
night  at  the  28th  Street  YMCA, 
Southside  Young  Democrats  were 
informed  of  actions  of  interest  to 
the  Negro  race,  brought  out .  in 
the  recent  State  Convention  of 
the  California  Young  Democrats, Inc. 

"I  am  glad  to  say,"  stated  Al 
Patrick,  Southside  Young  Demo, 
crat  president,  in  introducing  the 

speakers,  "that  the  Southside 
Young  Democrats  were  instru- 

mental through  the  several  com- 
mittees of  which  they  were  mem- 

bers, in  ofiginating  a  number  of 
resplutions  beneficial  to  labor, 
and  to  members  of  our  race  in 

parflcular." Several  of  these  resolutions 
mentioned  by  Tosney  were  those 
urging  a  broader  Social  Security 
Act  to  embrace  domestic  work- 

ers; abolition  of  polft  taxes,  and 
other  vote   discriminations:    and 

A  Adietloaa  aad  erewned  vtth 

kiacoiy— the  eaitkly  adveat  and 
aattvtty  eC  ear  UnA  and  lUater. 
At  this  happy  ■■■sow  the  vett  of 
ttae  aprins^  aaide  at  Uie  toneh 

at  Van.  We  eeoat  f^ar  Miwrtnga 
aai  aae  wkwee  tkay  eaiae  aad 

whtther  they  tend."  Se  writes 
Mary  Baker  Mdy.  the  IMaBoverer 
aad  Foaadar  eC  ChrisUaa  B^esce. 

Mk  page  ata  at  **Th«  rint  Ohareh 

eg  Ghrtat.  SdeBtiat,  aad  MIdmI- 

laay." 

nia  laapraaatve  seaaea  wlU  aev- 
er  laee  to  attraettea  lor  knman- 
Uj.  wheae  taaate  desif*  ie  te  «x- 
pcMa  l*re.  Hanaa  haarta  ara 
saCteaed  la  eesuaaowratloa  •(  the 
Measei  Bethlehea  babe,  whose 

Mrth  dated  the  Chrlstiaa  era  be- 

eaaae  his  Ute'set  a  aew  standard 
tar  hanuui  theaght  aad  aatloa. 

jreeas'  advaat  ia  the  Hefeh  suurked 
the  a»pean«g  eC  tke  Meeslah,  er 
Bavloar  e(  sunklad.  for  which 

propheu  aad  godly  ssen  and  wo- 
nea  had  leased  with  tender  ez- 
paetatloe.  aad  whlA  they  greeted 
Wltk  pfaiaa  aad  gratttada. 
The  dermtt  New  Sn^and 

ynaeher-ppet.  Phllllpe  Brooks, 
•aagkt  the  beaatUvl  ■enttmeat  of 
OkrlstsMS.  aad  ladlted  a  hymn 
wMeh  has  siaee  beeome  beloved. 
The'taaderly  lapressiTe  flnt  verse 
reads: 
•^)  Mtae  tvwa  e(  Bethlehem, 
How  atiU  «o  see  thee  U«: 
▲bore  thy  deep  aad  dreaaaeas 

It  la 

The  silent  atars  ge  by; 

Tet  la  Uy  dark  ■treeU  ■hiaeth The  everlasting  Ught; 

The  hopee  and  feata  eC  all  the 

years Are  siet^ia  thee  toalght." 
Tea.  the  hopes  wUeh  had  been 

eatertalned  1^  eonaeerateK  Bibll- 
eal  characters,  daring  the  preeed- 
tag  eeataries.  aiet  their  falflU- 
■eat  that  alght.  when  "the  ever- 
lasUag  Ught"  shoae  ever  Bethle- hem, aad  the  preeioas  promise  of 
■tankind'^  aalvattoa  began  to  b« 
realised.  Aad  today  K  «■  beyond 
hnmaa  ability  te  aieasare  the  be- 
ae&eeat  reealte  af  the  adveat  e( 
Jeeas  aiaeteea  eeatoriea  ago. 

At     Ohrtttwait    tinte 
qaaUttea  are  aaere  clearly 
alaed  aad  ndaed,  aad 
pieeaed  te  a  greater  acteat. 

aet  Material  glfta  te    Oat  eoBBt.  bat  the  thoaghttU- 
aea^.  tiM  loviac-kladaeea  «■- 
pressed  ia  Uttle  tokens  et  love,  the 
desire  to  surprise  a  loved  aae  aad 
to  inipart  Joy.  Bvoryoae  valaee 
ttaoee  atgna  of  tore,  aad  aaoka  f 
redproeau  by  taaderlag,  te  ̂  

ebaage,  appreelatioa  aad  gra'-Jp tnde.  thaa  la  the  splztt  U  the 
Christ  expressed  te  levteg  deede., 
even  as  the  Apeetle  Pa«l  arged; 

opoB  the  Besaana;  "hut  love  b» 
wtthooji  dlsslBHlatloa.  .  .  .  Bei 
kindly  aSectloaed  eae  te  aaether. 
with  brotlMrly  love"  (Bomaaa 
lS:a,  !•).  The  trae  wertk  e( 
Christmas  Itaa  aot  te  auterlal  gin 
givlag,  bat  te  tke  deepealag  aad 
exteadias  e<  the  trne  aeaae  e( 
love  betweea .  bretbrea,  aad  te  a 
broader  answer  te  the  qaestlea* 

"Whe  Is  aiy  aeighboarT"  .  .  . 
Hoaiaa  lite  te  earlehed  beread 

ealcttlatlon.  beeause  eeaturlee  age 
there  was  bora,  te  Bethtehem.  the 
babe  Jesos.  who.  te  hte  later  sila- 
istry.  falthfal  te  Us  trast,  re- 

vealed aad  demoastrated  tke 
Christ,  toaaded  Ohrlstlaalty,  aad 
gave  te  all  aMa  the  gosptf  of  leva. 
This.  then,  shows  wheaee  eeaae 
oar  bleeriags.  "aad  wKher  they 

tend." 

k  is  the  CkrlstHOlrlt,  the  tea* 
der  inflttenoe  ef  tke  Ohrist-powtf, 
that  is  making  the  world  a  better 
place  la  whMt  U  Uve.  OrateCnlly 
mnj  we  acknowledge  this  seered 
Influence  niK>B  the  lives  ef  mea, 
and  seek  te  reflect  divine  Love,  la 
spreading  klndaees,  love,  aad 
cheer  around  as.  Onr  trae  desire 

finds  expression  te  Mrs.  Bddy'a Chrstmaa  message  tor  1900  (iMd., 

p.  SS7);  "Te  this  anspleioas 
ChristmaaUde,  which  hallows  tke 
eloae  ef  the  aineteenth  eeatary. 
our  hearts  are  kneeling  haaibly. 
We  own  hla  grace,  reviviag  aad 
healing.  At  this  immortal  hoar, 
all  haman  hate,  pride,  greed,  last 

should  ^w  aad  declare  Chrlat's power,  and  the  reign  et  Trath 
and  lJt%  dlTlne  shonld  raako 

man's  being  pure  and  bleat."— The  OhrUtian  Science  Konltor. 

|^Soi|»ol  Choir  Sets Pinot  Reheorsols 
Dbeeted  tar  wniiam  Gillespie, 

the  N.  P.  Qreggf  Gospel  Choir 
<lf  Peopl^f  Independent  Church 
ot  Christ,  will  hold  final  rehear- 
aala  next  wedc  for  a  Christmas 

concert  to  be  held  in  the  dturdi 

Sunday  •vening.  Dee.  SI 

Sunday  llif lit  Dee. .11,  Bav. 

Clayton  D.  RttaadO,  ndniatar,  an- 

nouncea  a  agMdal  Maw  Year's Eve  watdi  maaUBg.  Service  will 

begin  at.  r  o'clock  and  last  until 

dawn  af  ttie  Hew  Year.     • 

D0»  TOV  KKPW— nrat  Na«>a 

to  wte  tamt  a 

ar  waa  BkaMh  GtaorfleU  Tay- 

lar.  ka«wm  aa  «ka  Wack  Bwan", 

RuRimoge    Sole 
Now  gelag  aa  at  7gSg  8.  Cea- 
tnl  a  I  a— a.  All  an 
Big  Baipdaa.    Sajenteed  by 

Ike SUCCESS 

IN    LIFE^ 

FRIEKDLY  COUNSELLOR 

the  opening  of  the  doors  of  union 
homore  yeair  in  college.  |  labor  to  all  races. 

■  '  In  describing  a  personal  inter- view that  he  had  with  Homer 
Adams,  National  Young  Demo- 

crat President,  Percy  Williams 
stated  that  he  had  been  promised 
that  Adams  would  speak  with 
the  heads  of  the  War  and  Navy 
Bureaus  with  a  view  toward  op- 

ening all  branches  of  these  ser- 
vices to  members  of  the  race.  For 

this  and  other  m^posals,  the 
Southside  Young  Demos  are  to 
prepare  a  brief  of  recommenda- tions. 

been    "going    steady" 
avember    of   th^    same 

AHKAD 

if  the  Bruin  hero's  eut- 
:  characteristics,  June 
out,  (not  however  in 
on  with  the  foregoing 
It,  but  it  might  well  be 
,  is  his  tenancity  of  pur- 

ooks  way  ahead",  she 
id  ptens  his  life  and  then 
to  carry  out  the  plan, 
las  very  definite  ideas 
e  he  gets  an  idea,  you 
idge   him". 
ret  the  idea  from  watek- 
B  togethes  aad  talkteg 
y  aad  thea  to  Jaae,  tkat 
pretty  eleae,  tkeee  two, 

narae  H  iaa't  yen  place 
etting  eate  fitk  oet  ef 
▼on  pat  a  aipyer  en  year 
or   yoar   type  ̂ rtter   and 
hard  aet  to  jamp  to  een- 
.  .  .  tkeraby  seoriag  ae 
bat-  matntahrtiig.  year 

die  taitegrlty  ...  a  poor, 
iteoea  tUag. 
iro  years  now,  June  has 
gridiron  widow,  so  tp 

Rliile  I  don't  doubt  she 
nselfiA  to  nourish  such 
.  I  bet  the  inner  woman 
s  glad  that  Saturday 
of  the  trail.  If  a 
competing  with  a  ke- 

{,  tantalizing  brown 
like  Mistress  Pipkin. 
I  willing  to  wagfer  and 
entured  to  aay  ao,  that 
I  Pigskin  wasnt  the  only 
tion  presented  the  steady 
a  football  star,  .and  I  got 
answer. 

Mimes  it  geta  yen  down. 
I  jealous,  aatiiniy,  but  I 
nnquer  it  and  he  helpe  a 

tuse  he  doesn't  encourage 
.  .  them  being  the  num- 
LAlfOR  girls  wlio  are  aa 
al  to  Fall  and  football 
u  the  flowera  tiut  bloom 
Ipring. 

ITAGBS 
>  ia  the  best  gal  of  a  foot 
lyCT  who  takes  the  game 

y,  one  sees  one's  twain 
ore  than  two  evenings 
:  before  a  game  ami  then 
■  long,  and  on  Saturday 
|S  and  Sundays  when  the 
are  played  at  home, 
aaed  of  many  purely  ptr- 
idvantages,  it  alao  hu  a 
tangibla  advantage,  a 
and  ragular  aeat  at  the 
ganMS.  Comes  Satordi^s 
oaaes  Ifr.  Weshingtoa's 
side  the  Bradley  menage, 
rt  of  his  own  diooaing  to 
tiia  1^1  of  Ua  ehoict  to 

ne. 
fonag  man,  flius  privlleg- 
trusted,  is  one  ef  Ken- 

iw    intimates,    liandaonoe, 
aay  Kcnay  waa  a  brave 
Vernon    Spa  aiding. 

lag,  Woodxow  Strode  and 
Leonard  HiODpeon  are 
Kenny'a  '^Middiea".  They 
to  the  aeeret  titl^  "B-O". 
ming  known  to  faiw  per- 
id  certainly  not  to  be  re- 
here. 
beeomeii,  in  time,  quite 
ant.  fbr  a  woman,  about 
h  after  one  liaa  been  tke 

of  a  Kenny  WariiiaClon 

gold  hour 
radio   log 

Dear   Friendly   Counsellor:  ^ 
My  husband  passed  away 

three  months  ago,  and  now  it 
seems  that  my  utter  loneliness, 
my  grief  and  despair  in  this  old 
worid  is  greater  than  I  can  bear. 
I  feel  certain  that  I  would  much 
prefer  to  join  my  husband  in 
death  than  to  remain  here  in  this 
vale  of  sorrows  and  tears.  So 
often  during  the  past  three 
months  have  I  contemplated  vio- 

lent self-destruction.  Do  you 
agree  that  the  way  of  the  sui- cide is  the  cowardly  way  out  of 
one's  sorrows? 

(Signed)  MRS.  I.  T. 

Answer — I  cannot  truthfully  say  that  I 
think  that  only  a  coward  would 
attempt  self-destruction.  As  a 
matter  of  fact  it  actually  re- 

quires more  of  a  steel  nerve  to 
destroy  one's  own  life  than  it 
does  to  destroy  the  life  of  an- 

other. But  the  ingloriousness  of 
suicide  lies  in  the  fact  that  no- 

body admires  a  deliberate  quit- 
ter— the    self -pitying    man 

Death  calls  he  settles  his  own. 
It  is  also  well  to  remember,  Mrs. 

E.  T.  that  your  husband's  life belonged  to  God,  and  it  was 
God's  right  to  take  that  life 
when  He  saw  fit.  "Blessed  is  he 
that  Cometh  in  the  name  of  the 
Lord."  If  God  looked  upon  you 
with  sufficient  good  favor  He 
may  provide  you  with  another. 
Meanwhile  I  would  exhort  you 
to  daily  singing  and  prayer.  Af- 

ter all,  there's  no*hing  like  a 
beautiful  song  in  one's  heart  and 
a  nr^'  ri'  rn  one'r  'ips  to  help 
banish  away  sorrows. 

Wins    History 

Essay  Prize 

GOLD  KADIO  HOUR— «:30  to 
7   p.  as.  nigktly    (except  Soa- 
day)  atetioa  KGFJ,  dial  12M. 
Spoaaored  by  the  Gold  Fomi- 
tare   Company  of   Washington 
aad  Central. 

Tonight — Gold   Armchair  Play- 
house dramatic  presenfatioB- of 

the  "Life  Story  of  Senator  B. 

K.  Bruce." Friday — Mr.  Bob  Strather,  guest 
speaker;  William    Gillespie, 
Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Saturday — "Views   of  the  Negro 
News"  featuring  Misa  Almena 
Davia;    Phillipa   Temple   CME 
church   Junior   dioir,  directed 
by  Mias  Maudie  Jeanette  Bil- brew. 

Monday — Mr.  William  Foster, 
gueat  soloist;  Marguerite  Chap- 

man, Gold  Hour  soprano. 
Tuesday — ^Mr.  Emeat  Anderson  of 

the  Hall  Johnson  choir,  guest 
reader;  William  GiUespic,  Gold 
Hour  baritone. 

Wednesday— Mr.   Phillip  Waites, 
guest  tenor;  Radio  Ftnir  Quar* tette. 
The  Community  Nevn  by  Mrs. 

A  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightly  feature 
of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

woman  who  throws  up  his  or 

her  hands  in  despair  when  trou- 
bles come  and  shoute:  "I  can't 

take  it" 
To  be  sure  it  is  a  terrible  blow 

to  have  a  beloved  companion 
suddenly  snatched  away  from  us 
after  many  years  of  comradery 

together.  But  it  is  well  to  remem- 1)er  that  we  owe  a  greater  debt 
to  Life  and  to  posterity  than  we 
owe  to    grim  Death.   For   when 

NEW  YORK,  Dec.  14.  (CNA)— 
Cornelius    Golightly,    a   graduate 

student  in  philosophy  at  the  Uni- 
versity of  Michigan,  has  been  se- or  !  lected  for  the  $300  annual  award 

of  the  New  History  Society  for 

a  paper  on  "What  Influence Would  a  ̂ ible  of  Mankind  Exert 

on  the  World  of  Tomorrow".  The award,  with  others  of  the  society 
totalling  $625,  was  presented  this 
week. 

A  former  cotton  picker,  Go- 
lightly  has  been  a  bus-boy,  wait- er and  bellman  on  Great  Lakes 
steamers,  it  was  said. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Barry  T. 
B«rlai|^  famed  None '  oompoe- 
er  has  been  soloist  for  25  years 
te  St.  Georges  Bpiaeopal  church 
ef  New  T*rk,  attended  by  the 
teto  J.  Plerpoat  Morgan;  aad  te 
tke  riafceat  Jewlah  aynogogne  te 
tha  v.  8.,  tke  Tampla  EBuanel  ta WewTerk   

BinTN.  A.  A.  C.  P. 
CNHSTMAS  SEALS 

A  dtstinettve  design 
biadtonaiiutrbadtiround 

BOOBS^Or  IM-SLOO 

&ik I  know  woa^    to 
'  Jon*  admitted, 

neaple  talk  f  oe«- 
ftiy  tofhrakktt 

tfcUg-. 

have  their  greatest  value,  not  in  what  they  are, 
but  in  what  they  grow  to  mean  .... 

# Looking 

Ahead... . 

could  you  choose  a  more  unselfish  gift  than 
one  that  is  designated  to  protect  your  family 
against  suffering  that  an  unforseen  accident  or loss  might  bring? 

Give  protection  and  your  gift  will  grow 
through  the  years. 

Attractive  policies — Life,  Endowment, 
Pension,  Juvenile,  Funeral  Benefit,  Accident 
and  Health— -ore  available  througli  our  cour- 

teous agents.^      i  *  "^  « 

Golden  Stoie  Muhiol 

Life  Insurance  Co.  ̂^^"^ (FoH  Legal  Reaerves  .Maintained) 
4Sn  8.  Oaatiki  Ava     Um  Aagtikm,  om. 

M  m  THE 

V 

it[mR  mm 
m 

MtAH.    Ji*tt 

FOREIGN-AMERfCAN 

at    MonMily 

American  and  FOREIGN  reception!  The+'s SOMETHING  m  radios  priced  tKii  Iw*! 

They're  full-size  centelet,  more  sensitive,  more 
selective  than  most  sets  selling  for  a  tftlrd 

moral  7  tubes  give  you  super-reception  .  .  . 
end  the   price.   $39.95,  gives   BIG  VALUE! 

PORTABLE  RADIO 
That  Uaea  Battary  or  Light  Phsf 

You  won't  "use  up"  tne  battery  when  this 

portable  stays  home.  That's  because  if  plugs 

into  your  light  socket  wehn  you're  honte. 
i  Hhittt  built-in  aerial  are  o4her  fine  featufe*. aa  MMeii(ty 

I 

\*.  ' 
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DISTINGUISHED  MINISTER  FROM 
CHICAGO  IS  SAN  DIEGO  VISITOR 

Rev.  J.  H.  Rrvriiom  Cmrt  of  Sea,  Rer. 
i»  L.  Bronhein,  Cohrary  BapHsf  Poster 

,        5AN  DIEGO,  (By  Mrs.  E.  B.  Wesley)— Rev.  J. 
H.  Branham,  distinguished  Chicago  minister,  is  a 
yisjtor  in  the  city,  the  guest  of  his  son.  Rev.  J.  L 

of     Calviry*   BnBhxm,     i>astor 
Bs|itist  church. 

Ifn.  Dvm  Lee  of  Lm  Asgdai 
WW  the  week  end  guest  gf  her 
^st«.  lizs.  W.  H.  Lewis,  3017 
y^aaUfa  sveniM. 
The  Women's  CSvic  League, 

Mn.  J.  E.  Graft,  president,  pre- 
•cntcd  the  "Door  of  Hope",  hav- en lor  unwed  mothers,  with  a 
baaiwt  of  91  garments  at  a  pro- 
pam  in  the  Community  C«iter 
Sondagr  afternoon,  Dec.  10.  Exe- 

cutives from  the  Salvation.  Army, 
Id  charge  of  the  Open  Door,  ac- 

cepted the  gifts  for  the  institu- 

NinetceB  ladies  from  the  Lea- 
gue visited  the  jail  in  keeping 

with  the  slogan.  "Know  Your 
City".  Mrs.  Alex  McPherson  and 
Mn.  Ella  Bell  Davis,  co-chair- 

man, led  the  party  last  Thurs- 
day afternoon.  They  will  visit 

the  detention  home  next 
Bethel  Baptist  church  is  cele- 

Imting  the  8th  anniversary  un- 
der the  leadership  of  Rev.  Chas. 

Hampton  during  the  week. 
FINB  SKCITAL 

Last  Thursday  evening,  imder 
the  auspices,  erf  the  Wide  Awake 
dub,  June  Audrey  Dickens, 
young  (laughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Harry  Dickens,  was  presented  by 
her  sister.  Miss  Gene  Hass,  in  a 
piano  recital  at  Bethel  AME 

church.  Miss  Sickens'  program 
of  selections  by  music  masters, 
was  rendered  in  such  masterful 
(tyk  that  many  encores  were 
demanded.    Her    first    recital,    a 

Impressive  Rites 
Held  for  Rer. 

Colemon        i 
OAKLAND,  Dec  14.— Impress- 

ive funeral  services  were  held 
here  last  week  for  Rev.  K.  B. 
Coleman,  son  of  Rev.  G.  C  C6le- 
man,  pastor  of  North  Oakland 
Baptist  church. 
in  for  several  months.  Rev. 

Coleman  died  in  Berkeley  at  the 
General  hospital  A  member  of 
Col.  Young  Post,  Rev.  Coleman 
was  buri^  with  full  military 

honors.' 

VAL  VERDE  VISITORS 
LISTED 

The    Goodwill 

K^iu«.«  •»..«>-   i.  r.rMiirt.H   for    "^^   I^   McClellan   as   exalted 
5!?*Sl  '^^   ".P^*?f?  ̂ ^.1  ruler^  NeJPlus  Ultra  Temple  No her.  She  is  a  senior  at  San  Di- 

ego High  schooL 
Members  of  Logan  Chapel  A. 

M.  E.  church  are  observing  the 
§th  amuversary  of  the  pastor, 
Rev.  L.  W.  McCoy,  this  week. 

Due  to  lack  of  preparation,  the 
choir  contest,  scheduled  for  3  p. 
m.  Sunday  at  Bethel  AIiO: 
church  and  sponsored  by  the 
Women's  Mite  Missionary  Socie- 

ty'   proved    to    be   a    first    class 

MODERATOR  VISITS 
BAKERSFIELD 
CHURCH 
BAKERSFIELD,     (By    G.     A. 

Jackson)— Services  were  well  at- 
tended Sunday  at  Mt.  Zion  Bap- 

tist church.  Sunday  school  is 
progressing  nicely  firi»ocialty, 
and  numerous  plans  are  on  the 

way  for  a  big  Christmas  prt)- 
gram.  Pastor  Green's  subject  for 
morning  services  were,  "You 
can  dish  it  out,  but  you  can't 
take  it"  At  2:30  Sunday  after- 

noon the  annual  memorial  ser- 
vices for  the  deceased  members 

of  the  Elks  Lodge  weij  held. 

VAL  VIRDE,  (By  Clara  1^- 
k)r)— Mtl  Lillian  WilkiBi* 
Thanksgiviilg  day  dinner  guests 
wne:  Mrs.  Ifarte  Motley,  I%i- 
laddphia,  Ifo.  Lulu  Jones,  Mn. 
Mary  Wbeatly,  Mn.  Lenora 
WataoD,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Shaw,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Maaon  Driver  and 

guest  and' Mr.  Ed  Spnoul. 
Gemrge  Rambo,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Hornet  Reese,  Mn.  Ada  Bint, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jno.  Beau  were 
Thanksgiving  dinner  guests  at 
the  Taylor  Ranch.  Other  viaiton 
were  Mr.  and  Miv.  W.  E.  Warren, 
Miss  Anderson,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Samuel  Franklin,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Clenens  and'  Bfr.  and  Mrs.  Den- nis Mathews. 
We  are  sorry  to  report  the  ill- 

ness of  Mrs.  Hattie  Baldwin  and 
all  hope  for  a  speedy  recovery. 

Mr.  Lee  Lewis,  park  employee; 
has  been  ill  the  past  week. 

I>r.  and  Mrs.  Ambrose  enter- 
tained on  Thanks^ving  day.  Mrs. 

E.  G.  Chaplain  and  Mrs.  J.  F. 
Harris  of  New  York  City,  Mrs. 
Roberta  Wod%  Miss  Fanny 
Greogry  and  Ochinor  Smith  of 
Los  Angeles. 

Out  of  town  guests  registered 
at  the  club  house:  Rosella  C. 
Wade  and  H.  Clyde  Wade  of 
Cosaopolis,  Michigan,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  W.  Batchelor,  Pillsbury, 
Penn.,  Miss  J.  Jones,  New  Or- 

leans. Mrs.  Adlene  Stevens,  Kan- 
sas City.  Mo.,  and  Miss  Flora 

Henderson,  Hutchinson,  Kans. 
The  Tint  AME  church  of  Val 

Verde  met  in  its  first  quarter- 
ly conference  Nov.  30.  Rev.  F. 

Harris,  Presiding  EUder  was 
present  and  preached  a  splendid 
sermon  on  Common  Religion  for 
Common  People.  All  reports 
were  fine  and  a  grand  time  was 
enjoyed  by  alL  Rev.  E.  Judge 
WUey,  pastor. 

CALIFORNIA  COMMUNITIES^ 
TowB  RepveeenMflr 

Hie  ChildRSi  Wait  for  Chtutmas  Toys 
The  Adults  —  Christnias  Dinner 

-!I 

fir 

Sen^  Us  The  Newt 

GLOBE  NEWS  fr 

GOSSIP 

tSonta  Moi«h 
Bridge  dull 
Enteitoins 

dent  of  the  senior  mission,  Mrs. 
Camp  and  her  co-worker  gave  a 

3!2'^-.?'Hl  ̂ ^^*^  ?°i  ̂ '  turkey  dinner  last  Friday  at  the tty  Saptist  churches  andthe  host  ̂ jj^^jj  the  results  were  quite ciiurch  performing  directed  by  j  i^^  ^^^  Li^y  S^  ̂   ̂  
theu-  respective  l«ders:  MiM  M.  piajj^ing  a  real  Xmas  program. Deedman,    Mrs.    Viola    Abrams.  |  ̂ ^  women  are  also  plan- Mrs.  Josephine  Wilson.  Mrs.  Ma- 

bel Williams  was  chairman  of 
the  music  committee. 
A  tea,  sponsored  ̂ y 

men's  Missionary  society  of 
Bethel,  will  be  given  Sunday  aft- 
cmon  from  three  to  six  p.  m.  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Casey  Jack- 
ion. 

Annual    Memorial   service   for 

the  Hks  was  preached  last  Sun-  ̂   jgj^^  Mrs.  Sarah  Little,  vice- 
day  by  Rev.  J.  L.  Branham,  pas-  president  secretary,  G.  A,  Jack- tor  of  Calvary  church.    30a  assistant  M.  L.  Fakes,  treas- 

absence  of  Rev.  James   „_.,.    w„  iL.^  ^ \  urer.  May  Eaaon. In  the 
A.  Jackson,  pastor  of  the  Church 
Of  God  in  Christ  Elden  Pierson  |     Willie    Telles,    Art    Chairman, 
and  Jackson  have  been  carrying  j  Clara  liam,  program  committee. 
on  services  as  usual. 
THE   SICK  , 

Tha  Sunshine  dub  reports  the 
tick  for  the  week  at  the  Gen- 

eral hoepital:  Mrs.  Ophelia 
Hohnes.  Mrs.  Beatrice  Oakley, 
Pink  Manning.  Howard  Barry, 

Marian    Woodby;    at   Vau- 

522,  Dtr.  Rosie  Cox,  held  a  very 
impressive  program  with  H.  L. 
Warren,  past  exalted  ruler  act- 

ing as  master  of  ceremonies. 
Sunday  evening.   Rev.   A.   Mo-  ,  TomorrOW 

ten,  pastor  of  Bethleham  Baptist  |  gy  DELCO 
church  and  moderator  was  guest  ( g^  ̂ „  g^jng  to  be  all  that  he 
speaker    and    the    Mrmon    wasj     wanted  to  be  Tomorrow, very  uplifting    Mr.  DeRious  was  j^o  one  slwuld  be  kinder  or  Iwav- 
candidate_^for  Bapt^m._The  pre«-  I     „  ,han  he— Tomorrow. A  friend  who  was  troubled  and 

weary,  he  knew — who'd  be  glad 
of  a  lift — and  who  need  it,  too 
—on  him,  he  would  call  and 
see  what  he  could  do — ^Tomor- row. 

Each  morning  he  stacked  up  the 
letters  he'd  write — Tomorrow. 

And    thoughts    of   the    folks    he 

would    fill    with    delight — ^To- morrow. 
It  was  too  bad,   indeed,  he  was 

busy     today,     and     hadn't    the minute    to    stop    on    his    way. 
"More  time  I  will  have  to  give 
others,"    he'd    say — ^Tomorrow. 

The    greatest    of    workers,    this 
man     would     have    been — To- morrow. 

The    world    would    have   known 
him  had  he  ever  seen — Tomor- 

row.- 

But  in  fact,  he  passed  on,  and  he 
faded  from  view,   and  all  that 
he  left  here  when  living  was 
through,    was    a    mountain    of 
things  he  intended  to  do — ^To- morrow. 

—ANONYMOUS 

ning  a  Xmas  party  at  the  home 
of     Lenore     Little.     Clubs    and 

The    Modem    Mothers 

th.  Wo-    Lodge
s. 

A.  Jackson  last  Thursday,  this 
being  her  birthday  an  enjoyable 
afternoon  was  spent  after  a  two 
course  luncheon  was  serevd.  Of- 

ficers were  installed  by  T.  A. 
Jackson,   Mrs.   B.   Cumly,  presi- 

The  next  meeting  will  be  with 
Mrs.  Ella  Austin. 
The  NAACP  wiU  have  mstalla- 

tion  of  officers  Monday  evening 
at  Mt  Zion,  Mrs.  Emma  Drisdon, 
chairman  of  program  commit- tee. 

Superior     and     San     Jcaquin 

Don't  worry  about  maanal  dishes 
for  that  blK  dinner!  Ara  yoa  wob- 
derlBg  what  Und  of  cocktail  to 
serve;  what  soup,  Tegetabl*  dish, 
padding  or  other  dsMert;  what 
punch  to  prepare:  or  what  game 
to  playT  Here  are  yonr  answers  — 
and  "Merry  Chrlatmaa"  to  all  ay 
readers: 

Citrus  CoektaH 

(Serree  4-6) 

tt'  cap  lemon  jnleo 
yi  cap  osang*  jnlee 
U  cap  sugar Few  (rains  salt 
1  enp  ginger  ale   (or  earbeaatad 

water) 

Combine  and  ponr  orer  cracked 
lee    In    cocktail    glasses.     Otmish 
with    mint   sprigs    or   aiaraschino 

cherries. 
Cream  of  Lima  toup 

lU  enps  cooked,  dried  LImas 
1  tablespoon  fine  minced  parsley 
1  cup  top  milk  or  thlB  eraam 
S  tablespoons  bsttar    . 
1  tablespoon  floor        i 
1  teaspoon  salt 

\i  teaspoon  peppar 
%  small  onion,  sliced 
Rub  Limas  through  a  coarse 

alere.'  Melt  butter,  add  onion  tad 
cook  t  minutes ;  remore  onion,  add 
flour  to  remaining  butter;  stir 
nntfl  smooth,  add  salt  and  peppar, 
cream  and  pureed  LImas.  Bring  to 
boiling  point  ▲  little  whipped 
cream  placed  in  bottom  of  eaeh 
enp  before  pour^jg  ia  soup  Is 
always  an  Improvement  to  cream 
■eup.  Oanlah  with  flaely  minced 
parsley. 

■y  BETTY  BARCLAY 
Yuiatlde  Punch 

(  cnps  decaffeinated  coffee 
H  cup  whipping  cream,  whipped 
H  teaspoon  cinnamon 
H  teaspoon  nutmeg 
Top  each  cup  of  coffee  with  a 

spoonful  of  whipped  cream  into 
which  the  spices  hare  been  folded. 
Sugar  may  be  serred  with  the 
coffee. 

Holiday  guests,  and  the  family, 
too,  may  indulge  In  those  longed-for 
second  cups  if  7on  make  yonr  tes- 
tite  brew  of  decaffeinated  coffee. 

tteamad  Holiday  Pudding 

1  cup  grated  carrots I  eup  dark  brown  sugar,  packed 
1^  cups  ground  suet  do  not  pack 

1  cup  canned  unsweetened Hawaiian  pineapple  Joiea 
S  eggs 

%  cup  raisins 1  cup  chopped  dtron 

3H  cups  sifted  flour 
1  teaspoon  soda 

H  taaspooB  cIotss 
H  teaspoon  dnnaaoa 
H  teaspoon   allsploa 

IH  teaspoons  salt 
Beat  eggs  well,  add  sugar  end 

beat  Add  grated  carrot  and  ruet 
Sift  dry  Ingredients  together  and 
add  alternately  with  pineapple 
jnica.  reaerrlng  a  llttls  te  floor 
fruit  Add  fruit  Ponr  Into  a 
large  greased  mold,  corar  and 
steam  four  hours.  May  be  made 
ahead  and  stored  in  a  crock  or 
tight  container  in  a  cool  place. 
Heat  before  serrlng  and  serre 
allcad  wi'h  yonr  farorlte  sauce. 

Tield:  This  pudding  wiU  fill  a  I 
quart  mold  —  12  to  14  aerrlngs. 

Magle  Plum   Pudding  Sauce 

H  cup  sweetened  condensed  aiflk 
2  cups  plum  Jniee 
U,  teaspoon  nutmeg 
Place  sweetened  eendaBsed  m]Ik 

and  1  cup  plum  juice  In  top  a( 
double  boiler  and  stir  orer  rapidly 
boiling  water  S  minutes,  until  mix- 

ture thickens.  Remore  from  heat 
Add  remaining  pinm  Jnlee  and  not- 

mag.    Chm. 
Oranga    Fluff    flaiinat.Cuetard 

1  package  oranga  rsonat  powder 

1  pint  mUk ^  cup  whipping  ereaas 
M  cup  sugar 1  large  or  S  small  naval  orangas 
Make  rennet-custard  according  to 

directions  -  on  paelcage.  Then  chill 
in  rtfrigerator.  Whan  ready  to 
serre,  whip  tha  cream,  adding 
sugar  and  mixing  well.  Top  with 
whipped  cream,  and  across  cream, 
place  sections  ot  orange.  If  orange 
is  large,  nse  4  half  sections:  if 
small.  VM  4  whole  sectieas  tor  oa^ 
dish  of  dessert 

Raaipaa  for  Paiior  Wum 
Quick  Wit  a  new  quia  gam* 

played  with  cards,  is  a  new  parlor 
craze  that's  guaranteed  to  solve 
tha  social  Ice  problem.  Contaek  la 

another  new  game  erase  that's  taa 
for  a  crowd  or  a  twosome.  It's  a "matchtng"  game  played  with  gay 
tri-colored  triangles  with  lots  of 
quick  action  and  exciting  nps  aad 
downs.  Monopoly,  tha  raal  aetata 
trading  gaase,  continnas  to  be  a 
depeadabia  recipe  for  parlor  fin. 

Jay 

Gould 

SAN  FRANCISCO.  Dec.  14- 
L.  A.  bigdtots  are  all  set  for  til* Santa  Anita  openmg  Dec  30.  .  . 
The  writer  of  this  colnsm  will 
make  a  hop-step  and  a  jtunp  to 
Lot  Angales  on  the  Streamliner, 

be  seeing  you  later  'Frisco,  hi-ja L.  A. 
Gossip  says  that  the  lid  is  still 

screwed  down  tight,  keeps  the 
race  betters  scampering  here  and 
theict  as  well  as  ttioae  who  follow 
other  games  of  diance  . . .  Betcha 
the  fair  fems  will  be  asking 

Kris  K^ingle  for  fur  coats  and chubUes  to  wear  over  tea  gawoM 
while  vinting  some  drau^ty 
stadium  or  nite  club  .  .  .  Sonny 

Howard  and  Walter  Strider's  en- tertainment the  other  nite  re- 
sembled a  Broadway  nite  club 

with   all  the    gnrgeous    beauties. 
Seattle's  Lill  Hart  drawing 

feminine  glances  of  envy  as  she 
ankled  in  and  out  of  the  hot  spots 

in  an  expensive  safari  seal-skin, 
lar^e  enough  for  buxom  Kate Smitti  .  .  .  U.  S.  Thompson  must 
be  a  swell  big  money  angle  for 
the  girls.  He  gave  Marguerite 
Dawson  a  stylidi  coat  that  looks 
like  a  million  .  .  .  The  cute  little 
manicuress  in  the  Dunbar  Hotel 

barber  shop  who  is  always  read- 

sauiTA  iKxacA.  Br  ̂  
Looiaa  GOmon— TIm  MOf 

Btidflt  dob  fivad  19  to  tti captiaB  Tfaondar  evotfaic  ̂  

iag  one.  at  tb»  y«ar*ft  moat UaBt  aodal  events  at  the 
ballima  ia  Loa  Anffkn 

was  the  dob's  fiftti 
raal  and  bida  wcr 

by  over  400  guest Ciizo  menocffs  were  lom 
attired    in    btodt    aikl    w« 

gowns    of    various   derieoB ea^  wore  an  orddd  in  bec-l 
At  introductions,  cadi  ■ 

ber  paused  momentarily  be! 
a  large  triangular  fr— a white  dirysanthennnns  w 
white  candles  lit  at  either Of  the  stage. 

iBtrodn^ieag  wctc  madi 

11:90  by  Mr.  Porter.  Qnb cess  are:  Beaaia  Lawrence,  p 
Florence  Barton,  vie*<# 
Mary  Jewd  HoOoway,  a 

Clazvnc  Wariiinctaii,  aa't  ■ Selma  Hcnaea,  treea.;  Lot 
Edwards,  bos.  mft^Alfliea  1 
lepuiier.  MeauMra:  Flev 
Smith.  Essie  Lee  Caiaasv  1 Lee,  Isadore  WHUubs,  fcfi 

Hu^iUcy,  Irene  Woodrew. soaate  member  Graee  Per 
son.  MtMic  waa  by  Geo.  Br 
and  or^cwtra. 
The  local  NAACP  stnd  a 

civic  clubs  of  the  Bay  Diet.  1 
instrumental  in  Qie  defeni 

proposition  No.  S  on  the  Da 
ballot  concerning  the  aak 
Crescent  Park  ̂ acent  to 
Delmar  Chib  at  the  foot  at 
street 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Woody  WmIi 
ton  of  1423  nth  street  wan  j 
ored  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
ward  WnUams  Sunday  afi 
noon.  An  enjoyable  dinner 
served  at  the  Dunbar  hotel,  I 
in  the  afternoon  they  vil 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Jaatea  of  B 

Heights. The  internationally  Imb 
Peters  Sisters  are  being  h 

over  at  Little  Rathslceller'B 

elain    home:   Mrs.   Anita    Banks, !  Lodge  F.   A.   M.   held   a  joint 
Xmestin*  Ford.  Miss  Marian  Mil- 

ler, Then  Steele,  Bennie  Luckey, 
Joe   Douglass,    Russell    MUler. 

Mrs.  Ruth  Morse  is  ill  at  her 
home. 
CLUBS 

The   Best   Yet   club  was   the 

meeting  on  December  f.  The 
Most  Worshipful  R.  H.  Broyles 
and  Captain  Taylor,  Grand  Tro- 

jan, correspondences  of  Grand 
Lodges  of  the  California  Juris- 

diction were  guests.  The  offi- 
cers   made    interesting    lectures 

futat    of    Mrs.    Alberta    Temple ,  on  future    craft    The    following 
Saturday    night    MarAall   Kary !  officers   were   elected    from   the 
la  ptcsideBt 

Bakersfield  J.  C. 
Honors  Fleming 
BAKERSFIELD,  Dec.   14.— Ea- 

Superior  Lodge,  L.  G.  Collins,  W, 
M.,  W.  Smith,  S.  W.,  William  A. 
Dickerson,  J.  W.,  J.  H.  Collins, 
Sec'y,   B.    G.    Russell,    Treas.    A. 

El  Centro  Elks'  Lodge  and 
Temple  Observe  Memoriol 

EL  CENTRO,  (By  W.A.  Payne)  ♦ed  as  Mistress  of  Ceremonies  and 
— Salton  Sea  Lod«e  of  Elks  Snd 

Phyllis  WheaUey  Temple  fitting- 

ly observed  Elkdom's  annual Memorial  service  last  Sunday. 
Exalted  Ruler  R.  J.  Burleigh, 
and  Daughter  Ruler  Daisy  Lucas 
and  their  memberships  turned 
out  in  fuU  and  in  the  presence 

Golf  Club  Holds 
Monthly  Tourney 
Oscar    Clisby,   amateur,   and    — -  —   —  —   -^ — ,   .      „„  i_       a< 

Howard     Wheell;,     professional,   of  a  large  audience,  gathered  mi  The  y°^SP?^VieyfeTe^^7i*^ 

famed  in  low  gross  scores  of  73  1  their  .  lodge  .room,    rendered    a    complimented  by 
 the  pastor,  the   ̂ 1™ 

presented  the  following  per- 
sons: Misses  Ruth  Washington 

and  Margaret  Prince  in  piano 
solo  numbers;  Misses  Ophelia 
Walker.  Odessa  Washington,  vo- 

cal  solos;    Miss    Mary    Maples, 

## // 

movie   on   "tb seen  by  more 
than  3  million 

ing  football  and  racing  dope,  is  „,.„■, .„  •.  ,  .  .  -^;,  vr 

n<^e  other  than  Winslow  zSma  ,  fc^*  •"*•  '^iPj^  Philadeli Smith,  formerly    .f  Seattle.  ̂ ^„"!^^^'^  •*£**°!J» 

The^two  girls  who  stepped  -mt '  ^f'^^.  •'.*^  'n^  ̂ P°^ 
ot  a  new  1940  car  in  front  of  the 
Dunbar  hotel  smoking  their  own 
private  brand  of  cigarettes  were 
Kay  Gaylor  and   the   titian    (?) 
haired  Opal  Selbv  Jones,  form- 

erly a  St.  Paul  Selby  gone  wrong. 
Brown-skin    Far    Hollis.    former- 

ly of  the  Clark  Hotel  in  Los  An- 

geles, now  a  waitress  at  'Frisco's Town  Club,  and  Cal.of  Topsy's 
Roost,  just  discovered  each  oth- er. ..  .  Gurshon  Myers,  the  chap    cards  .  .  .  Chester  Teal  laying 
who   beat    the    New   York   races    jive  on  the  line  with  EthelJi 
for  fifty  •G's"  last  year,  says  he  I  son.  the  Arizona  cactus  gal 
went  to  the  cleaners  before  the    The  Four  Toppers  stopped  <« 

gone  sounded  on  the   1935)  New         ~  - 
York  racing  season  .  .  .  "Flash" 

the  attendance  is  breaking 
cords.  The  Peters  Sisters  ̂  
all  their  friends  a  Merry  X 
and  they  will  probably  be  1 
us  to  say  Happy  New  T( 
themselves. 
Grand  Master  Roscoe  Bro announces  the  Mascmic  Gi 

Lodge  is  making  preparations 
the  'Coming  meeting  in  Portl 
Ore.  in  July,   1940. 

in  "Friaco  enroute  to  Eureka 

fill    a    four-weeks    engagfem 

Davis  is  entertaining  at  a  swank  •)  then  back  to  L.  A.  for  a  pict 

Reno    nite    spot   while    his    pet    '■'-•■•—-
-- 

Sunday   at  Sunset   Fields  in  the   ver»  unpressive  program. regular   monthly   tournament   of 
the  West  Coast  Golf  club. 

Prizes  went  to  low  net  scores 

at  handicaps  winners  and  includ- 
ed William  Gilmore,  class  A,  set 

of  four  leather  wood  covers;  T. 
delicious  repast  wa^  served.  The  |  Smitli,  class  B,  canvas  golf  bag; 
grand  officers  departed  for  Palo  >  McDaniels,  class  C,  a  canvas  golf 
Alto.   The    Grand    Master    was,  bag.  1 .     ..         -*     i^.  j    »  i„    t>     t 
house_guert  of  the  CoUins.  Mrs.  i     A   large   gallery   foUowed   the    bf°?.f«-  ̂ ^^  I'^Zj-Ji 

Young  men  of  the  lodge  play- 
ed a  very  important  part  in  the 

direction  and  rendition  of  the 

service  A  J-mes  Wagner  pre- 
sided as  M;  r  of  Ceremonies 

and  fittingly  .^.esented  the  sev- eral participants.  John  F.  Payne, 
Esteemed  Leading  Knight  gave 
the    Eulogy    for    the    departed 

=^°«5-  ̂ SS   J-  J-  J"^""  °'  ̂   Ang^l^  wM    pl^e^'JA-i^Ttoe  cTv^e  ISd  M  i  B"Fl"8h  deUvered  the  memorW precedent  .unheard  1  ̂     .  ̂ ^  ,  •     _      .    1  gry        ,.    ,^^^^tv    „4h  tn^=^    address.  Rituals  for  both  organi- 
tnblishinx   a 

Ot  m  the  45-y«r  old  Wrtory  ̂  ;  jackson,  she  was  also  dinner 
tte  schoo^     Jerry     n«n^g     « \  guert   of  Mrs.   Mary   King,    and 
Bakersfield  ,i}n««-.  «"*«*;  .^  |  guest    speaker    at    the    Mother* been  eppomted  on  the  E«cutive ,  ̂ ^^  luncheon.  Mrs.  Hester  Nel Student  Body     council     and 

the   house    guest   of   Mrs.    G.    A.;  Shaw,  club  secretary,  said  today,  — -.    ,     _  „     »-_.-. 
■  that  at  the  next  tournament  date  I  «"'«"   V"^,^'^JitZ.J^^ 

of  which  wiU  be  announced,  the   Lyons,    chaplain^    P""^^  i,  * 

club  hoped  to  see  a  largrtum-  """O"-   **"»'"="'  ̂ "^^^^   ̂ «« 

NEW  YORK.  Dec  14.— More 
than  3,000.000  persons  have  al- 

ready seen  the  film,  "Let  My 
People  Live",  made  last  year  by 
the   National   Tuberculosis   Asso- 

_   ^      ^      ,    elation  with   the   cooperation   of 

violin  soi'o;  Miss  Walker  deliver-  \  the  National   Urban   league  and 
ed  the  address  of  the  afternoon.  I  Tuskegee  Institute. 

At  present  362  prints    of    the 
are  in  use  throu^out   the 

Rev.  A    C    Austin.  I  country.      Forty-seven    of    these    prints  are  on  35  mm.  film,  for 
INSTALLS  OFFICERS  [showing  in  commercial  theatres; 

Dr.  S.  M.  Beane,  Grand  Wor-  the  remainder  are  on  safety  fihn, 
thy  Patron  of  the  Order  of  East- 1  and  are  shown  at  meetingi  and 
em  Star  conducted  the  election  '  smaU  gatherings, 
of    Omega    Chapter   No.   41    last       The    picture,    written    by 

modeL  Juanita  Hall,  took  a  pow- 
der to  New  York  when  Tom  CJor- 

don  and  his  wife  went  there  for 
a  visit. 

Horses  and  the  race  tracks  are 
only  worth  what  thev  can  earn. 

this  mgftres  Eddie  "Rochester" Anderson's  horses  have  a  bad 
1939  season. 
NO  WISE  CRACKER 

Boss  Gamett  is  a  Los  Angeles 
bij?  shot  and  never  makes  so- 
called  smart  or  wise  cracks  .  .  . 
Rich  Baker.  Small  Black.  Ollie 
Lefton  and  TVrm  MuUtey  would 
rather  fish  and  himt  that  have 

a  trip  around  the  world  .  .  .  Agua 
Caliente  will  racp  two  days  a 
week,  startine  Xmas  Eve  and 
Xmas  Dav.  .  .  Jim  Willie  casting  a 
wishful  eye  in  the  direction  of  a 
cute  little  chick,  give  her  a 

break  Jim  and  don't  knock  her 
heart  around  .  .  .  Marbelle  Watts 
of  L.  A.  is  a  euest  of  the  Bufwd 
hotel  in  San  Francisco,  she's  tise 

Lloyd,  the  K  C.  pUyboy  mal 
whoopee  at  the  Town  Club  1 
the  celetxated  Fay  Hollis, 
King  and  Illene  Glass,  San  Ti 
Cisco  hotcha  girls  .  .  .  Tex* 
front  of  the  K  &  H  rettau 
on  Central  avenue. 
FLASH;  J.  C.  Mooney  01 

carries  two  "C"  notes  for  si 
change,  watch  out  for  a  two- 
cat  on  six  wheels. 

„      .   _,  .  .          _,    Ed-       . 
Monday    evening.   The    following  I  ward    Lawsen,    managing    editor  1  slickest  thing  to  appear  since  the 
persons    were    elected    for  _t_h  e   of  Opportimify     magaxine.     and    Coast  Fair   and   is  described   by 

starring  Rex  Ingram,  was  shown    ̂ ood  judges  as  a  looker  .  .  .  Alice 
once  a  day  at  the  Science  and    "Sparky"  Stewart  dashing  here 

■ports  editor  of  the  Junior  Col 
lego  weekly  paper. 
Young  Fleming,  a  three  letter 

s<»  ot  St  Louis,  Mo.  was  week 
end  guest  of  her  sister  Mrs.  Ella 
Rupsnow.  Jt.  Princess  Edwards 
payed  a  busineaa    visit  to  Olive 

^"b.  leaving    acquitted    hiraaelf ,  b,„c1^  Temple    S.  M.  T    last creditably  in  boxing,  football 
and  track,  la  majoring  in  joum- 
aliam  and  art  crafts;  haa  won 
many  prizes  at  stete  fairs. 

PRESIDING  ELDER  C.  A. 
HARRIS  HEARD  IN 
CALEXiCO 
CALEXICO.  (By  Pearl  Her- 

ron) — ^First  Quarterly  Confer- 
anee  was  held  at  Fountain  (Thap- 
cl  Sunday.  Very  interesting  re- 

mark* was  heard  from  the  pre- 
siding elder.  Rev.  C.  A.  Harris 

at  morning  services.  The  pastor 
preached  a  very  inspiring  ser- 

mon, tafctef  aa  bis  subject 

Throo^  life  be  walked  with 
God."  visltan  at  the  morning 
•erviees  were  Mrs.  White  of  Im- 
pnial,  and  Mrs.  Frank  Fuller.  M 
i  o'cledt  Rev.  Wm.  Browning  of 
Brawley  eame  down  and  render- 
ad  •  very  fio*  qnritual  program. 
The  offidala  met  on  Monday 
Bi^t  aad  all  brought  in  good 
reporta.  Foantain  chapel  is  plan- 

ning a  program  for  Xaaas  under 
the  direction  of  Mrs.  Osiie  Jack- 
aoB  and  Miaa  Peaii  Herron.  The 

Beeend  Bap' st  eiwrdi  is  also 
planning  a  Xniaa  prugram.  Rev. 
Gibaon  delivered  a  fine  measage 
tfaera  Sunday  morxiinc  and  Sun- 

day night  Mrs.  White  was  boose 
rrt  of  her  daughter,  Mrs.  R. 

Beatick  over  the  week  end. 
A  surprise  birthday  party  was 

aiven  at  the  liome  of  Mr.  and 
itrs.  Frank  Fuller  in  honor  of 
itX,  Fuller  on  Dee.  8th.  Dinner 
was  aerred  at  S  p.  m.  by  Mrs.  L. 
Bundi,  after  which  tiie  evening 
waa  spent  in  bridge  and  daTiring, 
Goaala  were  Mr.  and  Mn.  Bm 
Flaav.  Thao.  Bowea,  Mr.  aad 
Ifnt  Sam  Gentry,  Miaa  Minnie 
fiaaton.  Betnice  Gilbert  WQ- 
laaac  JiBclai,  Btatriea  Fuller. 
Hhm  MiieT.  8mat  WilliaaB  of 
Loa   iiig>leg.   Mr.  Btil  Symw, 

wee|L  Attorney  Curtia  Taylor 
win  be  guest  q>eaker  Monday 
evenin  gat  Frat  HaU.  He  has 
worked  very  zealously  on  the 
Renfro 

DIDTOVKNOW— Worfciag  frtHB 
the  Federal  Agrieortaral  Service 
department  are  twe  Negroee  J. 
B.  Fieree  of  Haasptan  and  T.  M. 
CaapbeU  9t 

out  of  members  of  the  Women's <3olf  club. 

DID  TOtr  KNOW— Peanut  belt 
of  the  U.  S.  extends  from  Mont- 

gomery, Ala.,  to  Geori^ 

CJRI666 
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Christmas  Evt  in  Carolins 
By  HEIUEBT  MORRISON 

Tis  Christmas  Eve.  The  day  is  done.  The  birds  have  gone  to  rest 
The  Carolina  Sun  has  sunk  in  the  Golden  West. 
The  wood  is  cut.  The  bam  is  shut  The  chickens  roost  on  high. 

The  pigs  are  fed  and  gone  to  bed  back  in  their  pine-rail  sty. 
Old  Ntilie  ia  her  stable  stamps,  and  munches  oats  and  hay. 
The  cow  has  given  her  creamy  milk,  she  saved  tiiroughout  thed  ay. 
The  little  cabbin  door  is  barred;  no  one  will  enter  there. 
Unless  some  wanderer  in  the  ni|^t  comes  knocking,  asking  care. 
The  big  backlog  is  thrown  across  the  great  wide  fireplace; 
It  burns  a  glow  that  warms  the  room,  and  briAtens  every  face. 
CHd  Aunt  BoUottey  huddles  there,  close  to  the  ohimney  side; 
And  smokes  her  meUow  corncob  pipe;  or  parts  her  lips  to  chide. 
She's  old  and  gray;  her  age,  they  say,  is  Three  Score  Years  and  Ten; 
And  yet  the  guides  the  heavy  plcw  as  steady  as  the  men. 
My  uncle  Lias  laaily  reclines  and  puffs  his  smoke. 
A  giant  he,  with  ha  great  av,  he  fells  the  mighty  oak. 
Anon,  he  takes  his  fiddle  down;  there's  magic  in  his  bow  : 
It  gives  me  hope  for  years  to  come.  He  dreams  of  long  ago. 
My  goM  'Sot,  Rover  euiMlcs  here  close  by  my  side  in  sleep. 
He  is  my  pal;  with  him  I  roam  into  the  forest  deep. 
Big  Tom,  the  cat  cmnpletes  the  group  L.et  all  the  mice  beware: 
He'll  have  a  Christmas  dinner  soon,  if  from  their  holes  they  dare. 
Old  Santa  Claus  ia  sure  to  come,  and  bring  his  toy-filled  nek: 
I  read  his  letter  in  the  fire:  gold  sparks  against  the  black. 
My  heart  is  warm.  My  soul  is  free.  Tm  so  in  love  with  life; 
My  tlwoglits  are  plain,  and  kind,  and  sweet;  for  I  know  naught  of 
strife.  •    . 

I  place  my  hands  i^on  my  diin;  Tm  in  a  grateful  mood: 
I  long  to  be  a  friend  to  man;  tdream  ot  doin°g  good. I  tiiink  of  all  tliat  Chnstmaa  means: — ^Bedtime  is  eov^nf  soon. 
I  tore  my  eyes  to  Uncle's  afoe;  from  bim  I  crave  a  boMu       y 
Tea  me  a  story.  Uncle,  please."  I  gad,  his  nHuie  e'er.  > '^. 
For  he  is  good  at  spinaiac  tales  ef  tunea  and  dae^  o£  yore. 
-Doi^  teRttK  steryefthe  gbaat,  who  haunted  Lover's  Laaa; 
Mar  bew  yoosingle-banded  tera  year  w«^t  ia  wflieats  twain; 
liittdltt*alorref  tbe  Child,  who  iR«lfiBfsr]s7;      _ 
And  baw  tta  1^  Urn  tnm  a{ama»t»  Ms  Ml.«<  hagr. 
He  knows  tha  take.  Be'steld  it  aft  It  duMis  mr     _      . 

lite  ttaitftt tb tcdd a  ttMHanAtlBsaik  tt «»r  taiBasjapfia 

presented  by  the  Daughters  of 
the  Temple.  Besides  chorus  num- bers, solos  were  rendered  by 
Daughters  Addle  Thomas  and 
Luvenia  Gfbson. 

The  Juvenile  section  attend- 
ed, contributing  a  beautiful 

chorus  number  to  the  program. 

The  very  effective  musical  pro- 
gram was  arranged  by  Daughter 

Margaret  P.  Owens,  organut 
Services  closed  with  a  fitting  ad- 

dress by  District  Deputy  Lottie 
Augustus  who  paid  tribute  to 
the  departed  of  the  local  a  i^  d 
Grand  jurisdictions. PKINCIPAL   SMEET 
Teachers   of  Washington  and 

Douglass   School    attended    the 

term:  Mrs.  Izora  Yoakum,  Wor- 
thy Matron;  Mr.  Eddie  James, 

Worthy  Patron;  Mrs.  Irma  Lau- rence, Associate  Matron;  R.  W. 
Bostick,  Associate  Patron;  Mrs. 
Bemice  Fair,  Secretary;  Mrs.  S. 

B.  GiUum,  Treasurer;  Mrs.  Eli- 
zabeth Minor,  Conductress;  Mrs. 

Emma  L.  Jaipes,  Associate  Con- ductress; Mrs.  Alberta  Hayes 
Herald;  Mrs.  Anna  Grace,  Sen- tinel; Mrs.  Pearl  McKinney, 
Adah;  Mrs.  Julia  Blake,  Ruth; 
Mrs.  E.  James,  Esther;  Mrs. 
Jewel  Tolbert  Electa;  Mrs.  Lee 
Ette  Bostick,  Martha;  Mrs.  Eu- 

genia Kirkpatrick,  MarshalL Mrs.    Yoakum's    re-election    as.. 
Worthy  Matron  is  an  attestation 
to  her  faithfulness  in  office. 

Phyllis  Wheatley  Temple  No. 

56  IBPOEW  held  itss  emi-an- nual  election  of  officers  last 
Wednesday  evening.  Officers 
are:  Daughter' Ruler,  Mrs.  Daisy 
Lucas;  Vice-Dtr.  Ruler,  Mrs.  Lu- 

venia    Gibson;     Assistant     Dtr, 

Education  building  of  the  New  ]  and  there  in  a  sorta  frenzied 
York  World's  Fair  during  the  manner,  she  only  has  three  apart- 
summer  and  arrangements  are  1  ments  to  look  after,  one  on  O"- being   made  for   its   showing   at ;  Farrell,  <»e  on  Geary,   and  the 
the  Fair  again  next  summer. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Thraa  Nwth 
Carolina  Negro  farmers  wve 
awarded  national  prises  for  eon 
growing  ia   193S. 

2    SHOPPIN
G 

WEEKS  LETT 

Principals'  meeting  held  m  this    jj^j^^      jj„    '  i^o^a      Yoakum; 
city  last  Saturday.  The  meeting 
was  largely  attended  by  princi- 

pals of  schools  extending  from 
Santa  Barbara  south.  During  the 

banquet  hour  Mrs.  Ruth  P.  l^c- 
Gregof  very  acceptably  render- 

ed 5ie  vocal  solo  number,  Hall 
Johnson's  "A  City  Called  Heav- 

en." Her  accompanist  was  Mrs. 
A.  E.   Prince.  ' 
John  R.  Allen,  DuBois  Mlc- 

Gee,  Benjamin  Solomon,  Jr.,  and 
W.  A.  Payne  attended  the  foot- ball classic  in  the  Los  AngeUes 
Memorial  Coliseum  last  Satur- 

day. They  declare  it  the  eve^t 
of  a  lifetime.  i 

Rev.  R.  W.  Green,  pastor  in 
charge  CME  church  is  visiting  in 
Los  Angeles  during  the  week. 

The  Wee  Modems'  club  gave  a 
dance  last  Friday  evening  hon- 

oring the  members  of  the  foot- ball squad  of  Douglass  hi|^ 

school,  at  tiie  Venable's  resi- 
dence. Holt  Avenue.  Douglass' bhie  and  gold  pradcnninated  in 

the  decorations.  Pom-poms  were 
artistically  displayed  throughoikt 
.the  residotce.  Tbe  taUe  waa  «ie- 
corated  aa  a  footb^  field  with 
a  football  in  the  crater.  Guesb 
included  the  members  of  thle 

teaai,  Coach  Shaw,  Alfred  Mer^ 
gaa,  Mcrvin  Sap^  LUchis try  and  Manrica  Wiley, 

Wee  Modern's  dub "Sarvwcs  at  JebascMrs  Chapw 
M.  E.  CSoirdi  last  Sunday 

mm  GSMdjtttmrwt 

Chaplain.  Mrs.  Addie  Thomas; 
EMcmt,  Mrs.  Florence  Lyles;  Re- 

cording Secretary,  Mrs.  Anna  J. 
Jackson;  Financial  Secretary, 
Mn.  Jewel  Tolbert;  Treasurer, 
Mrs.  Cordelia  Baker;  Doorkeep- 

er, Mrs.  Minnie  Jamison;  Gate- 
keeper, Mrs.  Fayette  Moore. Trustees:  First  Mrs.  Irma  K. 

Laurence;  Second,  Mrs.  ■  LucUle 
Davis;  Third,  Mrs.  Mary  Mint- 
ers;  Fourth,  Mrs.  Rachel  Spen- 

cer; Fifth,  Mrs.  Ada  Miller. 
Daughter  Lottie  Auf^istus, 

District  Deputy,  conducted  the 
election.  The  meeting  closed  with 
an  enjoyable  social  hour  during 
which  there  was  an  exchange  of 
beautiful  and  serviceable  gifts 
by  members  of  the  Heart  Club. 
The  University  Club  gave  a 

Christmas  Party  on  Dec.  9  m 
the  Washington  School  build- 

ing: The  room  was  lovely  widx 
Christmas  greats,  a  gaily  de- 

corated tree  and  mistletoe,  giv- 
ing a  holiday  aspect  to  the  room. 

The  lovely  gowns  of  the  ladies 
present  were  an  especially  im- 

portant part  of  the  pictun. 
Out  of  town  guests  present 

were:  Mr.  aad  Mrs.  JoBhn  Saul- 
isberry  (Lenora  Co^er);  Blr. 
and  Mrs.  Jesse  L.  Robinson, 

(Myrtle  .Comfort);  Messrsi  Ed- ward Baney,  Stokct,  all  of  Los 

Aagriea;  aad  •  Miav  Oetavia  J. Payne  and  Mr.  T.:R.  Dual^  at 
Saa  Diesoi, 

:*?*■'<►■ 

m  CHRISTMAS  SEALS 

other  on  Post  street  ...  George 

Valentine,   telling  one   girl    he's tired  and  going  to  bed,  another 
that  he  has  an  appointment  witii 
his  boss,  then  ambles  out  to  keep  | 

a  supper  date  with  another.    She  i cooked  the  meal  ...    Robert! 
"Bob"  Flippen   trying  te  recall 
what  he  once  knew  <d  chess,  quite 

a  job.  Bob! Clarence  Estelle  is  confined  to 

bed  with  a  double  case  of  ail- 

ings  .  .  .  "Tuxedo  Finish"  Stub- blefield  and  Dan  Shaw  in 

Quake  City,  (Los  Angeles,  the 
city  of  the  moving  mountain)  get 

in  touch  with  "Sunny"  Newton at  1481  Post  street  S.  F.  .  .  .  . 
Pretty  Annabelle  Stubblefield  is 
going  around  with  a  big  shot 
from  the  East  .  .  .  The  attractive 
and  popular  Gladjrs  Pittman  is 
confined  to  her  home  with  ill- 

ness, don't  let  Xmas  catch  yoa ill.  old  girL 

Hutchinson,    drawing   up   Xmas 

Tells  You  The  Tnitli 
AboutYourTroubles 
AimI  How  To  Ovsrtow  Hmmi 

Know  Whot  To  Do 

SpMtiMl  Nychk 

M«reiM  Ordw'wW  MsAum 
He  Con  Help  You 

sei»|i 

"EXw  aaa.  Waraar— Mid 

•■  the  NorHi  aad  SmH 

ffooti  fOO>  inOv  t  wAovo  vwO 

•Mpleyees  ef  tlie  Lai 
Aafelsi  RoSwey  Ivo. 
Tkera  arm  4.34S  af 

fkaJr  kaaias  la  every 

part  a#  Las  ilafalas. 

On  psydeyt  aad  •■ 
tKreefk  the  ataatk  tlie 
Maaey  tkey  eara  fiads  iH way  H  the  baHkar  ilMf^ 

viM  ̂ Foco^^i  ens  fv 
niry  wNMn  iiie  ci^^* 

for  a  reiay  day  aad  saaw  af 

it  faat  fa^p«y<i>eaH  aa homo*  tlioy  are  bayiaf. 

Saaia  ef  it  «aat  far  da<^ 

••Ma  af  it  is  asad  far 

TKasa  ttwesaads  af  Lea 

farwUaii 

-4 

city  Hkm9*m  < 

arltfe  a  fraa^  mi 

^v^f> ^^ 



HSIX.I If  You  Fail  to  lUod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EA^E  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 

Tlmradoy, 

14,Hif 
inveniie  EofM 

Ej^jCenfrel  Ave. 

Ci.  2422t 

fj^ 

tLnSSIFIED'RDS 
UNT 

RKNT— 127.50,  two  rm.  apt 

rly  fumiahed,  gas,  Ught  m- 
i.  2017  Temple.   HO.   8877. 

lisoii 

WENT— 115.00,  store,  good 
barber  shop,  shoe  store  or 

■1  buaineas.  2017  Temple  St. 
1877.  ri30!4 

RENT— Fur.  rm.  tt  kitchen- 
!,  $16.00  per  mo.  to  adults, 
reference.  1627  Paloma. 

.  r|30|l 

RENT— To  adults,  Ught 
r,  roomy  three  room  uniur. 
with  automatic  heater, 

?ood  floors,  in  west  Jeff, 

rt.  Call  RI-8849,  if  no  an- 
eall  EX-5843.  ^^|ind 

RENT— Nicely  fur.  front 
m,  nr.  Avalon  Blvd.  Phone 

7030.    r;^!? 

RENT— Neatly  fur.  front 

B,  private  entrance,  home 
prefer  working  man  or 

-.  Call  after  8  P.  M.  or  all 
iia.  tt  Thurs.  610  E.  24th  St 

ril6i4 

FOR  BENT:  Near  Orange 
Grave  and  Walnut  Brooms 
modern  tt7.M. 
FOB  JUENT:  Northwest  Pas- 

adena, 5  room  stucco,  $30.00. 
FOB  SAU:    ManzaniU  St, 

6  noni,  hardwood  floors,  fur- 
^ce,  qninkling  syston,  new 
roof,  best  neii^borhood  $3500 
with  $500  down,  all  clear. 

Court  site  230x200  two  old 
houses,  i«»ted  $2000.   Modem 
7  room  duplex  $3800  with  $500 

down.' 
10  td  160  acres  near  Palm- 

dale  some  with  water. 

5,  10,  5,  or  40  acres  near  El- 
sinore. 

GRANT  *  GRANT 
Ueenaed  real  ealate  brvken 

ST.  2-86tt       m  No.  VenoB 
Calif. 

FOR  SALE 

RENT— Neatly  fur.  rooms, 
r  4-carlines,  working  peo- 
referred,  nor  diildren,  nor 
AD.  8425.  r!7!ind. 

RENT:  Beauty  parlor  loca- 
stucco  store  on  comer  of 

th  and  Hooper.  Ideal  loca- 
tor neighborhood  druggist 

ifectionery,  away  from  Cen- ^venue  Inquire  1092  East 

n.  •       r|714 

BARGAINS 

3734    RUTH   ELLEN 
See  it  today;  5-nn.  frame,  newly 
decorated,  termite  proof,  new 
roof.  Now  unrestricted.  Price 
$2995,  $500  down;  $25.00  per 
month;  4H%  intertast  Beauti- 

ful lawn  and  backyard;  2-car  ga- 
rage. Please  do  not  disturb  ten- 
ants.   Phone  us.      ' 
ALTAB  BEALTY  CO. 

.     PA-<Stt 

r[23iind. 

RENT— Neatly  fur.  room, 
pie  or  single  person,  with 

eges.  RO.   5973^   r|7|l 
RENT— Neatly  fum.  room, 

I  private  home,  use  of  tele- .  Rent  reasonable.  639  E. 

rtreet   r-7-2 
iENT— Neatly  fum.  room  in 
(t  home,  convenient  to  3 
es,  working  man  preferred. 
:  CE-28181.  1153  E.  43rd  PL 

RENT— 2  lovely  fur.  front 
ns,  with  all  privileges.  650 
h  St  ADams  5767. 

  
.    r|7|2 

RENT:  Fur.  room,  with 
ige.  ADams  13053.      r|7|3 

ElENT:  Fur.  room  in  West- 
home  for  the  right  party, 

ff.  35th  PL,  RE.  8386.    ri7|2 

RENT:  Beaut  fur.  room 
I  mod.  conv.  bet  2  carlines 
weferred.  AD.  13359.   

RENT:  5-rm  tnoi  apt.  all 
'iy  decorated  (unfur.)  must 
aployed,  no  children,  nor 
$30.00  per  month,  920^^ 
>rd  call  eves,  or  Sat.  and 

ly,  TU.  6564.   r-7-ind. 

RENT:  Neatly  fur.  and  part- 
ur.  rooms,  men  preferred, 
d  consider  good  working 
an,  894  E.  35th  St,  conv.  to 
ars. 

RENT:  Two  3-rm  stucco 
BS  168—170  E.  36*  street 
:  $27.50  each,  tile  bath  and 
light  and  sunny  «aragc. 

rate  houses.  Open. 

ElENT:  Fum.  rm.,  couple  or 
preferred,    hskeeping   pri- 

es, 657  E.  54th  street.    Call 
lings  and  evenings. 

RENT:  New  fur.  apt.  3-rm. 
and  garage,  elec.-frigidaire, 
lodem,  adults,  no  children, 
its  RE.  7730.   
RENT — Newly    fum.    apt  ! 
0  Sc  $27(50  per  month.  1066  I 
fth  St  CE.  21862.  Mrs.  Eva  ! 
Mgr.  r|14!indf.    j 

RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room. 
>  reasonable,  telephone  and 
in  1  blk.  S  &  V  carline,  291 

Id  place  r|14|2      
RENT:  Fum.  rm.  in  lovely 
sm,  westside  home,  no  oth- 
omers,  conveniences,  1  blk. 

rline  RO.  4983.   
RENT:  4-rm.  unfur.  apt 
0,  1178  E.  32d  St,  AD.  8411 
!or  Mr  Adams. 

RENT:   A  beaut  fur.    bed 
1  near  the  S  and  V  carline 
jme  where  no  other  room- 
U>ams  4640. 

RENT:  Large  upstairs  rm. 
bed  ,nice  furniture,  heat 

water  and  telephone  ,reas- 
le,  working  people  only, 
E.  a3rd  St  rl4[2 

RENT:  4-rm.  flat  jn  Hast- 
clean  and  mod.  RO.  2482. 

i'il4iindf. 

FOR  SALE— Spaetous  up-to- 
date  hoaie,  stoeeo,  S  large 

naa^  and  extra  breakfast 
nook.  tUe  sink,  tile  bath,  aep- 
»n.ie  shower,  serriee  porek. 
Must  be  seen  to  be  appreciat- 

ed. Call  WE-9S3I. 

FOR  SALE:  Good  bargain,  type- 
writer and  piano,  252  N.  West- 

lake  Ave. 

FOR  SALE:  My  1934  Buick  Club 
Sedan,  original  finish.  Excellent 
condition  throughout.  A  r  e  a  1 
bargain  at  $300.  See  it  today.  R. 
S.  Wissing,  1415  E.  Olympic 
Blvd. 

FOR  SALE:  House  wanted.  Must 
be  Bargain  LA.  2297. 

FOR  SALE:  1021  S.  Hobart  Blvd.,  j 
nr.,  Olympic,  owner  here  from  } 
east   desires   to   sell   equity,   to  i 
some  col.  landlord  in.  fast  grow-  1 
ing  elite  commuility;  available  7  I 
days      after      escrow;      1      owe  \ 
$3273.88,    payablfe    monthly;    2- 
houses,  2  car  garage,  good  cond. 
col.  tenant  now,  has  been  for  1 
year.  Make  offeft.  Owner  1021  S. 
Hobart  Blvd.,  PA.  7921.       ril4i3 

SACRIFICE:  2  unrestricted  50  ft 
lots.  So.  of  132  N.  Bonnie  Brae, 
owner  1866  W.  42nd  street 

rll4:4 WANTED:  Dramatic  talent  and 
singers,  for  stage  shows,  apply 
Friday  and  Monday,  7  to  •}  p. 
m.  S.  Ring  Theatrical  produc- 

tions, 213  W.  3rd  Street 

-^MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED 
Campaign  Mknagers,  worken, 
Ceilecton.  Central  Avenue 

Oistrtet,  Watts,  Central  Gar- 
dens, Temple  District,  West- 

side  and  Pasadena.  Apply  Im- 
mediately, Boom  5«5,  307  S. 

HllL 

RENT:  Front  room  in  mod- 
home,  pjivate  entrance,  al- 
arage.  4416  Stanford  Ave., 

ms  11566.   r|14l2 
RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  in 
leman's  home  on  W.  side  to 
loyed  man  or  couple.  All 
em  conveniences.  Phone 
ings.  PA.   1377. 

RENT:Nice  fum.  rm.,  single 
oople,  in  modem  aot  reas- 
)le  rent,  1354H  E.  25th  St 

RENT:  Upper  5-rm.  fur.  Du- 
,  adults  only  no  children 
fcX.  36th  Street,  Owner  JE. 

.    r|Mt» 

A    3«-DAT    SPECIAL 
Piano  Tnnini;  $236,  Tuning  4c 
Repnirinx  $3.5*  up.  Any  Sew- 

ing   auehlne    adjusted    $1.N. 

AU  'work  Guaranteed 
B.  EBEBHABDT 

19M  B.  2tei  St  RL  3221 

IM  GIRLS  WANTED 

TAXI    DANCEB8 

CaU  at  ro«n  No.  SM,  4*16  So. 
Central  Ave.,  from  6:00  P.  M. 
to  $:«•  F.  M.,  Dec.  7th  ft  8th. 

"Tlie  Criterion  •(  Effleiency" 
Giles  Biisiiiets  Btfreou 

BnainesB  Management,  Busi- 
ness ft  Flnaneial  CounseL  Ac- 

counts adjusted  and  paid. 
Phone  for  complete  service  In 
your  home.  JE-344L  11213 

Zamora  AVenue.   ' 

Ha^   . 
BEIfT:  i-J 

90— 4.rooms    ^-"^    -J^-  ' ' 
50-«.rms,  Irge  lot  7ixl35 
.50 — 5-rm.       mod.      IrStory 
stucco. 
BBS  BBALTT,  NC  B.  Mat 
t,  LA.  sn7. 

BAGLB 

L«^K 

WANTED— Experienced  electri- 
cal appliance  salesman.  Salary 

and  commission.  Apply  between 
10  and  11  a.  m.,  Thursday  and 

Friday  morning,  Rm.  514-  Cham- ber of  Commerce  Ude 

r,711 

PARTY  DRIVmO-  to  Dallas  and 
San  Antonio,  leaving  Dec.  20 

or  21.  Can  accomodate  f  or  2  per- 
sons. For  information  call  CEn- 

tury   29581.  r|7|l 

AGENTS 
Tot  extra,  mon^  show  the 

latest  style  "Drape  Turban" 
(•elf-setting).  Sell  at  your  bum 
nrice.  Agmts  sample  79c  with 
full  infonnation  on  line  at  bags, 
etc  STUNNING,  FASHI^ 
ABLS.  Write  today.  Seiod  no 
money.  Fay  postman  on  delivery. 
Mceasr  back  tf  yon  caaft  mU  it 

day  you  f^  it mmjum  moms 
mt  ViHIwe  Bond 

BroeUvn.  New  ¥<wk. 

'  • . — '.   •    "r  •  ■ 

WANT   TO   CHANCW    TOUB 
LUCX  FASItr 

U  you  -want  g09d  hxek.  love, 
happlceas,  pnMperity  ,  in  all 
you  undertake  to  do,  send 
$2.00  for  my  mysterioiu  con- 
trolUng  hand. 
H.  W.  FJENNIE.  F.  O.  Box  442 

Texas 

If  evto  Start  OorgdiHtt 
Appuel    and    Km    Coats 

XMAS   SPECIAL 
At    ■    fraetlm    •«   •rlshnl    Mrt:     f 

Mink    Cecto,    alt*    U   •  >5f 

Mink    CMtt,     tisM    UK   •  573 

Mink    CmU,    tint    MU   t  WO 

Mink  CmIi,    tlMt   i»JM   •  890 

Mink    Oaat^    dM    14  U   >1000 

Larf  aMertmanl  of  Fur  Chubbin  (n«w) 
Will  ftY*  MUr  ̂ ^  aMnKnl  •«  mrahwt TERMS 

Por    sppointmcat.     Phone    R0-tI61     or 
WA  73a 

Agents  Wonted 
MAKE  $10.00   DAILY 

Selling 

A    NewBOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country 

THE     NEGRO. 
TOO. 

DT    AMEBICAN    HISTOBT 

by 

MERL    B.    EFFSB,  BL  A. 
544  pp.  99  Pictures 

indexed 
also 

Other  Negro  Publications 
NatioBal  Fublieatton  Ce. 

P.  O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

MEN     AND    WOMEN 
MAKE  $25  WEEKLY— Spare 
time.  Astounding  opi>ortunity. 
Nine  practical  Money  Making 
Schemes,  Legitimate,  locaL 
mail,  traveL  city  town.  10c  in 
coin  for  particulars.  Address: 
THE  PUBLIC  ENTERPRISE 
Ste.  C.  Box  1564.  Clevetendv  O. 

A  HOME  FOR  XMAS 
AT  BARGAIN   PRICES 

$13»5— $1M  down,  $15.0e  per 
month,  5-rm.  home.  Lot  25x 135. 

$2650,  only  $300  down,  $27.- 
58  per  montli.  Large  G-rm. 
home  newly  painted,  3  bed- 

rooms, large  porch,  chicken 
house  ft  pen.  Fine  location. 
Central  ave.  Gardens. 

Vnst,  Terms  or  will  toke 
small  home  or  car  in  trade. 
Large  6-nn.  home,  good  con- 

dition. Lot  75x135,  paved  St, 
bonds  paidJine  loca.,  2  biks. 
ear  ft  seho<ri. 

$2975,  Terms,  home  and  in- 
come, $45.00  per  month,  pay- 
ments $18.95  per  montli.  Good 

location. 

Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Management 
An>roved  Sales  Broker 

H  O  L  C     Property 

.-POWERS  REALTY  CO.,.. 

93«  E.  91st  St  LA-2297 
Please  phone  for  appointment 

SILK  DRESSES 
Mon't    Coats. 

::H: 

.tSt 

1  Oc^hii<i'r«n'»"'Co«
u' 

^'^^WonMo'.    ShoM       

Many    athor    typical     kargalna 
Writo  for  FREE  CaUlog 

MAMMOTH,  Oo»t    t» 
412    Oran<l    SL.  Now    York 

FREE     APPRAISALS 
FREE  INTEREST 

lat  mmth.  Get  your  Christmas 
money  on  your  Real  Estote. 
We  pay  off  yonr  old  Loan  and 
give  yon  New  Loan,  with 
extra  funds.  CALL  NOW 
WAlnnt  2218.      WEbster  8975 

Wood    For   Sale 
7  Sack!     $1.00 
1  Lofld   $2.50 

Delircred 
JE..9714 

97 1 4  Compton  Ave. 

Relieve  Body  Odors 

;ly  cflectiTe,  guar- 
anteed DEODORANT  to  help 

you  keep  ttut  all  day  ftesb- 
neaa.  Healing  qualities.  Send 
25e  for  Trial  sise.  Snuple  of 

Gardenia  'Sachet  included. Mention  Paper. 

SUZANNA  HAILLE 
F.  O.  Box  5M.  Hanisinirg.  Fa. 

A^«  you  in  debt? 
fiii  =!    ODB'  FLAN :^    hiys  All  Tour  Bills 
<1)  tl30  to  VAW. 
<2)  No    Soourlty— No    Co^nMO 

P)  Cmt    mofitMy    paymM<s 
(4)  PratMta  your  orodll 
iS)  SoaiM  your  )ob  , 

CI)  ln«wnil»»    lin   laMs^^   ffif' 
AuM  Baud  wt  CiadMan 
SH  W.  TOi  St  •  Room  SSI 

TBtettyMTS 

tnn, 

Wonderful 
BARGAl NS 

W.  STth  St.     4 
small  nn.  itu 

|4Mdo«B. 

W.  nth  St.    C-rms. 
IM*  down.  Lot  4«xl5l. 

B.  47tt  St.  near  MeKinley. 
4-nn  house,  good  eondttion. 
|25*«.  $360  down,  lot  ««xlN. 

B.  4Srd  St,  t  houses  near 
Avalon.  <-rm.  front  4-room. 
rear.  $42M.  $750  down. 

B.  SSfli  St,  t  houses,  T-rm. 
flront  S-m.  rear.  I35M,  OM 
down.  Newly  painted. 

MONET  TO  LOAN 

ALBERT   BAUMANN 
BEAL    ESTATE     BBOKEB 
I4U  BUDLONG  AVKNDB FA"S57t 

Wake  Up  end  Live 
in 

Beoutiful  Pesodena 

Bargains  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  acrtage.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want  we  will find  it 

OIKe  A.  Robinson 

Licensed   Real  EsUte   Broker 
SI  W.  Claremoat  St 

STeamoTC  1-Un 
OaUL 

W.  H.  JOYCE 

Reel     Estate     Bargains 

ISSS  W.  SStti  St      FA-tSH 

B^ri  fMM  loyM  M*  iejoiae 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Poying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 
City  Brothenfo 

Five  Boom  House,  large  lot 
doee     in    tltHM 

Oifpacx  Three  Booms •Mh      I25M.M 
SIk  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 

floors,  West  of  Mala 
Street      ISSIS.N 

Ti^  Houses  on  one  lot,  $S2M.M 
Vsmrat  Lot.  good  eondi- 

<ion         SCM.N 
We  also  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANY    OTHBB    BABGAINS 
   CALL    

CITY  BROS. 
Slf  B.  4Mh  FL  AD-ISTSS 

Patronize    EAGLE   advertisen 
when  Christmas  shelving. 

Boord   Children 
Aeeredtted  TeadMr  and  Nurse 
AU  Children  Ages  2  to  » 

Nursery  to  5tb  Grade.  Also 
Piano.  Violin  ft  Gdltar  Mnsie 
Taaglit  Boom  and  Board  for 
Children,  or  wOl  call  for  and 

deliver  them  dally. 
OPEN  THE  YEAB  BOUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  USth  ft  Qtape  Sts. 

KL  4«S4 

-■:)  •■ 
!■       f  J RIAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

BARE 
Facts     of     Hollywood     movie stars  in  book  form. 

PLUS 
8x10    autographed    photo    of 
your  favorite  movie   star. Send  one  dollar. 

We  pay  postage. 
PARAMOUNT     PICTOUALS 
Studio  B..  834  N.  Bidgwood  FL 

Htrtlywood.  Calif. 

Is    Epilepsy    Inherited? 
Can   It  Be  Cured? 

A  booklet  containing  the  o^-in- 
ions  of  famous  doctors  on  this  in- 

teresting subject  will  be  sent 
FREE,  while  they  last,  to  any 

reader  writing  to  the  Educa- 
tional Division. 

535  Fifth  Ave.,    New  York,  N.  E. 

Dept  G-6 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 

VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  vaca- 
ted. TOU  begin  paying  for 

that  room  out  of  your  own 
pooekt  and  continae  d<dng  so 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
proflt  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  ealling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  elasdfied  id  depart- 
ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents  more  quickly  and 
income  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-4228 EAGLE  ADS       

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTERFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portraits  •  Kodak 
Developing  Sc  Finishing 

Copying  —  Enlarging 
Weddhig  and  Professional 
Photographs  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

FREE   FOR   ASTHMA 
DURING    SUMMER 

If  you  niffer  with  thoM  terribl*  attacks 
of  Aathma  when  it  la  hot  and  oolti7;  if 
b«at,  dual  and  geoaral  ■  mufKi°**s  make 
you  wbc«z«  and  cboke  aa  if  each  ffaap  of 
breath  ware  the  vary  laat;  if  reatful  aloep 

ia  impooaible  ba-'auae  of  the  atruc(la  to 
breathe;  if  you  feel  the  diaeaa*  la  almr 

ly  waarinf  your  lite  away,  don't  tail  to aand  at  oocc  to  the  Frontier  Asthma  Oo. 
for  a  tree  trial  oS  a  remarkable  method. 
Ko  matter  where  yon  live  or  whether  you 
have  any  faith  in  any  remedy  under  the 
Sun.  send  for  this  free  trial.  If  foa  ktva 
aulTeiad  or  a  lifetime  and  tried  everythinc 
you  oeuld  learn  of  without  relief:  oven  it 

you  are  utterly  diocouraged,  do  not  aban- 
don bop*  bat  send  today  tor  this  tree  trial. 

It  will  coot  you  nothing.  Addreaa — 
Frofttlsf  Aathma  Co.  3B* — D  Frontier  BIdfl. 

4<2  mttrt  St.  Buffalo,   N.  Y 

TELL   OUB    ADVEBtlSEBS 
TOU  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLB 

Central  Ave.  District 

Realty  Board 

We  bar*  eoasc'  a  toag  way  <■  •« search  tor  the  aaerot  of  bolldias  food 
wUl  foi  Seal  CaUt*.  I  ho|>s  it  la  leaa  of 
a  osaret  thaa  It  vaa  beforo.  Tk*  an* 
thoufhi  aoore  all  ofher.  that  I  ahooU 
like  to  la«T*  with  yog  tUa  aftamooa. 
ia  a  TsTT  chcorful  oo*.  It  ambediao  the 

komel  of  .omTthtaif  I  hare  aald.  la 
thia  days'  gnmtiea,  aarriae  pay*:  <ks 
mora  yen  do  for  your  enatoaaota,  tko 

•ior*  fa  will  do  for  mnoU.'  lar  ol  ■» . beaoity,  if  yea  lendar  osiilm,  yOD  will 
pat  your  bnalnaas  oa  a  adontiSe  aad  a 
traly  pr»fa«rioml  faoda,  yen  wUl  fondar 
man  aorriet  and  yea  will  ban  iMfo 
fotd  will.  Aad  flood  will  ia  the  aoMl 
of  roar  boaiiMoa  tkat  tariaflt  tk*  glMtMt 
total  pcoat  aad  tho  h«*k*at  prioo  la  mm 
at  a  aalo. 

Hmo*  an  the  aaWtloaa  aad  raqaii*' 
auBta  of  tk*  Mlowiac  Mabon  o<  Iko 
Oontial    A^    DMrlet    Boalty    Boat*. 

Uambera    aa    follewa: 
Walter   t:.  eorda*.   PHoMoat   400   •. 

Central  AWm  ADaim  33M. 

Ow.    W.    City.    Vloo.PraaMani    BU    B. 

_.40th  PI.,  ADama  13701. Clliah    Coeoor.      Traaaur*r.      tSOr^B- Cootrsl  A«a..  ADaaM  90(9. 

Mk   B.   R«r.   SoaroUnr.  ISO Ava.    niaopool   SML 

wnitaM    MONO    WilMit.     Wrwiw     at 
MriWtr.   4CM    a.    CaaM    Avpom. 

Mra.    Bhillo    ERivfcalli 

Himr  Aats  "" 

Buy  a  Home  For  Less 
AS  LOW  AS  $100  DOWN 

Loans  Made  to  Help  With  Down  Payments 
NOTARY    PUBLIC 

Sid  Day  or  Nite 
Dones  1106  E.  27th  Street  ADams  0464 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

,  GOOD  HEALTH" 
I    I  BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Rem^ei  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  Th*  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
i    4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE   CEntury   29956 

FOR  SALE 
Don't  Feel  Sorry  that  the  Warrants  Didn't  Carry, 

Here  Is  a  Better  Way  to  Retire. 
On  Vernon  Ave.  6-R  3-bed  rms.,  hardwood  firs,  income  $40 

per  mth.,  stem  heat,  tile  sink  and  bath,  beautifnl  woodworlc. 

S4Z00,  $«00  down. 6-nns.  E.  43rd  PI.  in  A-1  cond.,  near  markets  and  scliools. 

13200,  $400  down. 7 -rms.  E.  36th  PI.  4-bed  rms.  in  excellent  cond.,  gx>od  loc. 
for  room  rentals.  $4275,  dn.  pay.  $600. 

g-rms.  near  markets,  schools,  and  amusements,  g^ood  cond. 
It  will  pay  for  itself  in  room  rentals.  $4200,  down  $1000. 

5-nns.  m  E.  33rd  St|.  near  Compton,  will  accept  small  pay- 
ment down. 

3-units,  W.  of  Avalon,  4-B.  ea.,  excellent  e<md.,  hardwood 
firs.,  $500  dn.  $75  per  mth. 

2  houses  on  a  lot,  3  dlf.  loc.  price  from  $3750  to  $4750;  all 
in  rood  condition. 3-rm  bouses  on  3  lots.  Lot  150x125  with  room  for  another 

housed  terms  arranged.  $7300. 
WESTSIDE 

5-R  stucco,  hdw.  firs.,  ideal  loc.  for  h(nne,''W.  Adams  dis- 
trict, only  $350  down. 

6-rm.  stucco.  So.  of  Jeff,  strictly  mod.  Must  be  seen  to  be 
appreciated.  $750  down.  $3850. 

Cor.  lot,  1  store,  7-rm.  house,  and  a  4-nn.  house,  income 
$75,  price  at  $8000.  $800  down. 

We  luve  3  income  ̂ operties  tliat  must  sell. 
Here  is  a  barpdn,  Westside  5-rm.  stucco,  larye  lot.  West 

Adams  district,  clear,  $350  down. 

S.  Be  Wo  May  Company 
1054  East  Vernon  Ave.       Phone  CEntury  24788 

NOTABT     PUBLIC 

m 
bo  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 

IF  YOU  DO.eoGOTO 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

i  I  WeiPccupy  3  Fleora 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR         ' .:.  CLOTHING     :.FURS      / 
aaJfWELRY       .:.  LUGGAGE 
:.  RADIOS  .:e  TOOLS,  Etc 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN     . 
ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

PMR  STORAGE  Telephone  MAdisdn  3882 

^.  wfeFORSALE  i Real  Estato-For  Sole-Roal  Estato 

k^.t 

6  &  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.    Double 

garage,   $3500.00. 
5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 

Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hord- 
wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adonw Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
<  Unit  Courts  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages.  Pried 

$4500.00. 
6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 

3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 
9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hofdwood floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER      i 
LICENSED   REAL   ESATE   BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 
Notory  Public  Auto  fir  Fire  Ineiirafiee 

25M  So.  CoBtnl  ̂ Tonao  Laa  *-f-'T-.  fj-j* 
^*'^  nwe:  ADaam  HXC  t-HlTnis  W%mm:  Ut-WtWI Membor   of   Central   Atcuuo   District  Koalty 

For  Sole.    Bonk  Foreclosures 
0  SETH  B.  KAT,  Broiter 

Property  Managements  Sales,  B^ntah.  t.— — 
Will  eoUeet  your  rents.  Banlc  foreeloswcs  lt%  Dmhl 

«*v^  ̂ S^  5  E-modem;  price  $4,500;  down  SMO. 

Mtt  St  W.  Central,  It  S  2-3K,  price  $4,500,  down^BSet 
W«t  of  Central  7-R.  H.  Price  »700,  di^'sSSroeiT 

f^  "'Central  5-R  ft  3,  Price  $2500  down  $5M.     ~ 
Stucco  Modem  3-R,  new,  imee  $2500,  down  $5M. 
Stucco  5-nnits  5-R  uieh,  modem,  price  $8000,  down  $$••.  AU 

have  hardwood  floors,  all  rented.  ^^ 
2-hoases,  3&4-R,  imee  $2750,  down  $700.  'Very  atoc  WMt  ̂  

Central  Avenue.  *  »wy   «ac   w^  m 

5-R  R.  Admas  Blvd.  Price  $1500,  down  $150.  R«rted. 

5-R  H,  1526  E.  23rd  St.,  Price  $2750,  doim  $2507^ 

!'5'  }^  ̂ -  *'"•  '**'  ̂ '^  St  Price  $2-50,  down  $250. 

SS'i*?.J5-,J^»*  St  price  $2750.  down  $250,  45xI5r I'5  5'  **'"  ̂ -  *^'  street  price  $2100,  down  $200. 5-R  H,  1561  E.  23rd  St,  price  $2350  down  $25*. niese  houses  are  all  clear.  Priced  wrigfat 
4-Apartment  bid;.  E.  of  Mooper,  20th  St,  $4000,  down  S4M 

monthly  $40,  6%  on  balance.  ^^  •^' '■'  f„2.f"J-f  i2:..*^*"l^"**  **^'  *"^  '»^'  Wast  at 

entraL  Industral  -pTttparty. 
14  roitla  stores,  earner  Central  Ave  lot  Mxl40,  iriee  flf  §■■ 

down  10%  bricic  bnildinr.  ^^  w».ow 

8-unit  stucco  apartment  modem,  price  $16,500,  20%  ow Stucco  4-apart.  4-R-E,  modem,  price  $9000,  20%  down. 
4-Apart  building  stucco,  modem,  6  rentals,  priee  S12JBi  , 

20%  income  property.  
*^  •**.»••, 

Just  sold  1227  East  25th  St,  1509  E.  23rd  St 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  District  Realty   

The  man  who  does.  SETH  B.  RAT  and  associates  HUOR  T 

LOWERY,  Pasadena,  Calif.,  SY.  6-1432.  "~''™*"'  
"*^""  '• 

SETH  B.  RAY,  Licensed  Brolcer  2392  Griffith  Am._ 
PR.  5961,  Res.  AD.  12760  THE  MAN  WHO  DOK 
10/.  Down  Property  Managements  »»-«.v CoUections  Made  Hie  Man  Who  Does  GR-^ntl 

FOR  SALE 

•  Now  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  pay  yon  to 
and  look  over  our  list  before  yon  decide.  We  ean 
some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  dty. 

•  Five-unit  court  strictly  modem,  niee  ineome  SSS.9t  -^r 
month  at  present  This  is  a  steal  for  $4200.90  witt  Ommrn-imi^ 

ment  $700JM)  balance  easy,  $42.00  per  month.  ^^' # 4-room  house  reconditioned  like  new  South  of  Yum- avenne.  Lot  50x150.  Full  jmIcc  $1950.00  with  $250  99  down  m« 
balance  arranged  to  suit 

#Five  (5)  room  front  house  ud  four  (4)  room  hamim  Ib 
rear  $3750.00  full  price  with  $500.00  down.  Nice  locattMAM 

near  WaU  street  
««««.■  *cra 

•  Eii^t  (8)  nmn  stucco  with  5  bedrooms,  modon  in  omt* 
respect  Priced  below  the^present  maritet  valne.  See  this  tZdi^ 

•  Twelve  (12)  room  house  S2nd  near  Avalon.  ideal  tm- 
larse  family  or  roominf  house.  Bnv  this  for  $4M9  99  «^' down-payment  $609.99.  Nice  income  property  in  S-nntt  hDM? 

low  court  for  $7599.N.  Present  Income  b  $175.99  ■»  ZSS* 

Small  down-payment  wlU  handle.  *-.-•»»  
mnma. We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insuronce 

WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Wolter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Centrol  Ave.  ADams  3193 (Member  of  the  Coitral  Avenae  Uatilet  leftlty  Boaie) 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
XMAS  BARGAINS 

A  fine  5-unit  bungalow  coxirt,  3  rms.  ea<^    »•>*  a_-« 
Blvd.,  Income  $125.00,12000.00  do^  3ld^Pri^|^^" 

«     *'*£:?°*1°^^  '  room  bung,  42nd  &  Avlaon,  hardwood 

floors,  front  dnve,  garage.  Open  for  offer.       .  ̂^  n«tiwood A  nice  dbl.  bun 

gar.  Only  $3500.00, 

t^fih  •«JS^'  A^''***'     fl««.  tOe 

I  $300.00  down. 

«i»k. 

$800^  down,  a  neat  4  flat  bldg.,  3  rms.  each,  W  of  Vc 
Kinley.  Nice  shape,  4  garages.  Only  $5750.00.  Cleir  iJr^J^" 

A  smaU  chicken  ranch  in  Watts,  lot  US  bv  IM  «»<.!.  .. 

house,  $300.00  down.  Price  $2000.007  1W»,  with  4-nn. '[^y.^     (Member  or  CMdea  Woat  Boalty  B«n«) OfiFfee~1059  L  Jefferson  BM.  Phone  AD.  12061 NOTARY  PUBLIC 



14,1939 If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CAtilfOtNU YoM  Moy  Ntvir  Knam  It  llappwiii 

Prof .  Herman 

GOQINnLL,  TOWAKD  ALL 
It  «  so  easy  to  say  nice  things 

•boot  people,  and  to  pass  as  en- 
eooracing  word  along  ̂   it  will 
bnng  smiles  and  a  titIXe  bit  of 
happiness  into  their  lives. 

There  are  very  few  of  us  who 
do  not  respond  favorably  to  com- 

pliments, nor  appreciate  a  pleas- 
ant greeting. 

If  you  are  th*  .ype  of  persons 
th«t  (DCS  around  carrying  a  chip 
00  ypor  shoulders,  and  letting  ev- 
tryooe  know  it,  you  soon  become 
•  iisacreeable  izidhridual  to  have 
■round.  You  lose  friends  and  lov- 

ed ones  and  you  miss  much  of 
the  sunshine  and  happiness  in 
life. 
The  Christmas  season  is  fast 

approaching,  and  "all  God's  chill- 
mis''  want  a  little  happiness  and 
good  cheer.  There  is  no  better 
time  thaa  the  present  to  make  a 
hjibit  of  spreadimg  a  simple  word 
of  appreciation  about  you.  A 
pleasant  snule  costs  little,  bat 
dees  so  much  good. 

Let  Proi.  Herman  assist  you 
in  expressing  the  true  Yuletide 
Spirit,  to  you  and  prouzs. 

E.  D.  I  received  my  Hindu 
Luck  and  Charm  Bag  sometime 
ago  and  started  wearing  it  the 
same  day.  A  few  months  ago  I 
returned  it  and  received  a 
Double  Strength  Bag  and  have 
been  wearing  it  every  since.  I 
am  hanrmg  wonderful  luck  and 
would  not  be  without  it  for  one 
hour.  If  it  is  alright  with  you.  I 
will  send  back  for  a  Triple 
Strength  Bag,  later. 

L.  J.  F.  WiU  he  marry  me? 
Ans.  Probing  into  this  matter 

1  find  that  your  boyfriend  is 
planning  to  marry  you  as  soon  as 
he  is  in  a  position  to  do  so.  He 
win  receive  a  better  position 
soon,  and  will  marry  you  during 
next  year. 

E.  T.  Wm  I  obtain  a  job? 
Ans.  In  regards  to  your  ques- 

tion I  find  that  W.  P.  A.  is  doing 
little  hirin?  at  present.  Many 
people  are  being  laid  cff  instead. 
Place  your  application  f»r  jobs 
elsewhere  as  you  wHj  have  more 
of  a  chance  of  getting  something 
that  wav^ 

E.  W.  Wni  I  meet  them  again? 
Ans.  It  comes  to  me  that  you 

I  win  never  see  Oe  peo^  who 
ctmfidenced  you  out  of  the  |1(L00 
in  the  Loop  again.  These  people 

I  were  not  residents  in  the  city, 
they  travel  from  place  to  place 
doing  the  same  thmg.  Be  more 
careful  who  you  talk  to  from 
now  on. 

L  C.  R.  Where  are  they? 
Ans.  Thru  a  careful  analysis 

of  your  case  I  £aid  ̂ t  you  have 
be^  searching  for  %'our  fathers 

:  dippers.  He  loaned  them  to  a 
neighbor  a  few  weeks  ago  and 
they  have  not  been  returned.  Toa 
will  get  them  back  m  a  few  dayi. 

L  R.  I  received  my  trial  padc- 
age  of  Mystic  Dream  bioense, 
and  was  very  pleased  with  it.  I 
am  endosing  a  check  for  a  large 
size,  as  I  feel  the  need  for  keep- 

ing k  supply  on  hand.  I  apprec- 
iate yoiir  help,  and  will  write 

you    again    soon. 
T.  L.  Will  I  marry  him? 
Ans.  I  vision  you  marrying  dur- 

ing the  next  year  to  L  M.  who 
loves  you  and  is  anxiously  wait- 

ing until  the  day  you  will  be  his. 
M.  E.  P.  Can  I  be  helped? 

Ans.  In  regards  to  your  ques- 
tion I  would  advise  you  to  con- 
sult a  physician,  and  follow  his 

instructions  in  regards  to  the  care 
for  your  finger.  He  will  be  able 
to  relieve  some  of  your  suffer- ing. 

I     J.  J.  WOl  I  get  a  iQD  soon? 
Ans.  My  Psydio-Mentalist  Cry- 

stal reveals  that  you  will  receive 
a  job  WTsrking  eitiB  diiring  the 

'  hoUdajrs  at  a  department  store. 
You  will  be  called  back  to  regu- 

lar work  in  February. 
R.  A.  D.  WiU  I  receive  tiie money? 

Aiis.  It  appears  that  you  will 
win  the  case  that  is  pending  in 
court  and  the  settlement  will 
come  just  about  Christmas  time. 
This  will  enable  you  to  have  the 
things  you  were  afraid  you  would 
not  have. 

A.  C.  S.  Win  I  evw  see  him 
again? 
Ans.  It  seems  that  your  Ex- 

Beau  is  now  living  in  your  city. 
He  has  been  away  for  quite  some 
time  but  upon  his  returing  met 
some  of  your  friends  and  re- 

ceived your  address.  He  will  pay 
vou  a  visit  soon. 

Loiig  Beoch 
NipsGlonls 
7  I©  6     #.^ 

N«9i«  Him  Pl«ys 
'  S#ttO  ̂ Rrltfe 

lUoffwt  o«  Samloy 
LiB  Slortf ■  Looc  Bawh  AS- 

Stan  wOB  a  eloae  'frae-aeflcing verdict  over  the  FhSaddphia 
Bmral  Ginta  laat  Sunday  at 
White  Ste  park,  baggiof  tba 
first  game  of  a  aefaedaled  double- 
header.  7  to  «,  baCore  lOW  fana. 
The  accood  (uoe  waa  called 

at  the  end  of  'ttie  fourth  famine becanae  vt  darkncaL 
CSatac  ta*a  ttm  ttfe< 

tte  Giaate  had  a  S  ta  • 
as  a   ra^alt  ef 
daaUe  aad  WOd  1 
haaar  avar  Aa 

•  LEGAL  NOTICES 
NOTICE   OF   SALE    OF  STOCK, 

TO  WHOM  IT  M.^Y  CONCERN;  < 
Thfe  Notiee  of  intention  to  seU 

a  stock  of  goods  in  bulk: — 

WitBCsseth  that  notice  is  here- 

bv  given  pursuant  to  the  pro- 
visions of  Section  3440  of  the 

Civil  Code  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, that  the  undemsned 

PAUL  S.  JOERNS  of  164  W.  22nd 

Street  City  of  Los  Angeles.  Coun- 

ty of  Lqs  Angeles,  SUte  of  Cali- fornia, intends  to  purchase  ail 

that  certain  stock  of  merchan- 
dise consisting  generally  of  All 

Bulk  and  Packaged  Petroleum 

Products.  Batteries.  Tires  and 

Accessories  belonging  to  said  H. 

McN ALLEN  and  located  at  1601 

S  Central,  City  of  Los  Angeles. 

Countv  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  and  that  a  transfer 

and  assignment  of  the  same  wiU 
be  made,  and  the  purchase  price 

thereof  will  be  paid,  on  Wed- 
nesday, the  20th  day  of  Decem- 

ber. 1939,  at  Room  No.  136  1008 

W   Sixth  street.  City  of  Loa  An- 

feles.  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Ute  of  California,  at  4  o'clock P.  M  That  the  address  of  said 
vendor  is  1601  So.  Central  City 
of  Los  Angeles.  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California,  and 
the  address  of  said  vendee  is 
184  W.  22nd  Street,  City  of  Los 

Angeles,  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California. 
Dated  December  12,  1939. 
PAL  S.  JOERNS,  Vendee. 

(Date   1st   pub.   Dec.   14,   1939) 

onroKCE 
SUMMONS 

Na.  D  U4MS 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  The 

State    of   Cadifomia   in    and   for' 
The  County  of  Loa  Angeles.        j 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  o'  the  County  of  Los  An- J 
geles,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
FLORENCE  THORNTON.  Plain- 
tiff, 

vs. 

THORNTON, 

Defen- 

NOnCE  OF  HEAHtNG  OF  PB- TmOX  TO  EXECUTE  TRUST 
DEED 

No.  usaaz 
Ib  the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 

State  of  California  in  and  for 
the   County   of   Los   Aageles. 

In  the  matter  of  the  estate  of 
GENOAH   QUINN.   Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that 
JESSIE  HERRING  and  GEOR- 

GIA CRANE.  Executors  of  the 
Last  Will  and  Testament  of  said 
deceased,  have  filed  herein  their 
verified  petition  for  leave  to 
execute  a  tnist  deed  upon  the 

real  property  hereinafter  de- 
scribed: and  that  December  20, 

1939.  at  10  o'clock  A.  M..  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  Department 
25  thereof,  has  been  fixed  as  the 
time  and  place  for  the  hearing 
of  said  petition,  when  and  where 
any  persons  interested  in  the 
said  estate  may  .  ppear  and  show 
eauae,  if  any  they  have,  why  the 
order  should  not  be  made.  Re- 
ffereqce  is  hereby  made  to  the 
laid  petition  for  further  parti- 
cnlars. 

Said  real  property  Is  describ- 
ed aa  follows  to-wit: 

Lot  Five  (5),  BkKk  Q.  Dayton 
Heights  Tract,  as  per  BotA  25, 
P.  35  of  Misc.  Records  of  Los  An- 

geles County,  and  known  aa  445 
N.  Westmoreland  St. 

Dated  December  4.  1939. 
L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk 
Bt  Wm.  Samiieh.  Deputy 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS.  Attor- 
ntf.  Sno  Sooth  Central  Avenue, 
Vm  Angfelaa,    Calffomia,   Attor- 
aar  ftjr  Petitiouers. 

~      i;  UM  data  lat  voblkatioa 

ROBERT 
dant. 

The  people  of  the  S>tate  of  Calj-  ! 
fomia  send  greetings  to:  Robert 
Thornton,  Drfendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in  ' an  action  brought  against  yon  by  ; 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the  | 
Superior  Court  of  the   State  o*  \ 
California,  in  and  for  tha  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  tne  ! 

complaint     therein     within     ten  ' days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this   Summons,   if  served   within 
the   Coimty   of  Los  Angeles,   or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else-  | 
where,  and  you  are  notified  that ; 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  ss 
above     reqidred,     tiie     plaintiff ' 
win     take     judgm«it     fbr     any 
money  or  damages  demanded  in  . 
the   Complaint,    as   arising    upon 
contract,    or    wiU    apply    to    the , 
Court   for    any   other   relief   de- , 
manded  in  the  Complaint  ' 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal ' 
of    the    Strperior    Court    of    the 
Coimty  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  I 
California,   this   6th  day  of  Oc-  I 
tober,  1939. 

(SEAL  OF  StrPSmOR  COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L   E.  LAMOTON, 
County  C'^erk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,     in     and     for     the 
County  of  Los  Angeies. 

j  •      Bv  M.  LaVaHey.  Deputy. 
I     DAVID  W    WILLIAMS.  Attor- 
I  ney.  303  Biodgett  Bldg..  2510  So, 
Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  Cali- fornia. 

Oct.  28.  1939  date  of  1st  pi.ibL 

CERTIFICATE  FOR  TRAN8AC- 

I  TION  OF  B*7SINESS  UNDER 
'     FICTITIOUS  NAME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED  does 
hereby  certify  that  he  is  cop- 
ducting  a  Contracting  business 
at  5408  S.  Central  Ave.,  Los  An- 

geles. California,  under  the  fic- 
titious firm  name  of  Ideal 

Roofing  &  Construction  Com- 
pany ud  that  said  firm  ia  com- 

posed of  the  following  persons, 
whose  names  in  full  an«l  places 
of  residence  are  as  follows,  to- wit: 

Willie      Thaddius      Hkkerson. 
,  .^408  South  Central  Avenue,  Lot 
Angelfg.   California. 
WITNESS  mv  hand  this  20th 

day  of  November,  1939. 
Willie    Thaddius    Hickeraoa 

SUte  of  Califomia  \ 

County  of  Los  Angeles         I 
On  this  20th  day  of  NovciBber, 

A.  D.  1939.  before  me  Hedlcy 
i  Beealey  a  Notary  Putdie  in  and 
for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 

I  ing   therein,  duly  cannmakaied '*nd  sworn,  penoaaUv 
iWmie     Thaddina      
,  known   to  me  to  be  flia 
!  whoae  name  ia  aabaerOet  to  the 
!  within  iuaUtument,  and 
:  ledged  to  me  tint  he 

The  AO-Stan  however,  f^n* 
bad  m  the  fourth  and  again  in 
the  seventh  to  score  all  of  flieir 
tallies.  Steve  Meaner,  All-Star 
third  s acker,  and  leftfielder 
Graham  banged  out  home  nma. 

Porter  was  on  the  mound  fOr 
the  Giants  and  Johnson  essayed 
the  hurling  duties  of  the  AQ- 
StariL 

Tke   4a«blehcader   wm  tha 

•»«^vaf  fha  aacaiid  half  af 
Giuta  haviag  waa  O*  first 
half  rhaaipliiaihip  at  lltOi  ho_i 
fleM.  GflaMtc  field  hi  HaOy. 
wood.  Nasi  Saaaday,  Oe  Ne- 
gra  aiM  aaai  hala  aria  Waft- 
cr  KaafeiB  ha  a  daaUAeader, 
the  flrat  gaow  sUrtteg  at  1:3« 

NOTICE  TO  CBED1TOB8 
Na.   1S9998 

Estate  of  TOWNEY  BRISTER, 
also  known  as  TOWNEY  D. 
KRISTER  and  as  TOWNEY 
DAGO  BRISTER,  deceased.  Not- 

ice is  hereby  given  by  the  und- 
ersigned Executor  of  th^  Last 

Will  and  Testament  of  Towney 
Briiter.  Etc,  deceased.  t»  the 
Creditors  erf,  and  all  persons  hav- 

ing claims  against  the  said  de- 
ceaseo,  to  present  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  noti  .-e,  to  the  said  Execut- 

or at  the  office  of  Ivan  J.  John- 
son, m,  his  attorney,  llOS  E. 

Vernon  avenue.  City  of  Los  An- 
geles, CountyofLos  Angeles, 

State  of  California,  which  said 
office  the  undersigned  selects  as 
a  place  of  business  in  all  matters 
connected  with  said  estate,  or 
to  file  them  with  the  necessary 
vouchers,  within  six  month*  af- 

ter the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Cleric 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  ttie 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  November  22,  1939 
WILLIE  TIPPEN,  Executor 
of  the  Last  WiU  and  Testa- 

ment of  said  Deceased. 
IVAN  J.  JOHNSON,  HI. 
Attorney,  1105  E.  Vernon 
Ave..  Los  Angeles  CaUfomia. 

Date  1st  pulb.,  Nov.  30. 

Net  aincis 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  ths 

State  of  Califomia  in  and  fox 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Action  brought  in  the  Superiot 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  m  ths 

Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  County. 

GAY  LLOYD  SMITH.  Plain- 

tiff. 

va. 

MARY    DELAWARE    SMITH, Defendant 

The  People  of  the  SUte  of 
Califomia  Send   Greetings  to: 
Mary  Delaware  Smith,  Defen- dant 

You  art  directed  to  appear  in 
action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiffr=in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  SUte  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answei 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
iayi  after  the  service  on  you 
of  tliia  Summons,  if  served  with- 

in the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
or  within  thirty  days  if  served 
alsewfaere  ,and  you  are  notified 
that  unleas  you  appear  and  an- 

swer as  above  required,  the 
plaintiff  wiU  take  judgment  for 
any  money  or  damages  demand- 

ed in  the  Complaint,  as  arising 
upon  contract,  or  will  apply  to 
tile  Court  for  any  other  relief 
iemanded  in  the  Complaint 
Given  under  ray  hand  and  seal 

>f  tile  Superior  Court  of  the 
Jounty  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte  of 
California,  this  29  day  of  Aug., 

'939. 

SEAL   SUPERIOR   COURT 
OS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  SUte  of 
California,     in     and     for     the 
Cotmty  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  E  T.  Crozier,  Deputy. 

EDWIN  L.  JEFFERSON,  At- 
nrney  for  Plaintiff,  129  West 
.Tiird  Street,  Los  Angelas  Cali- 
omia,  TUcker  8782. 
Date  1st  pub.  Sent.  14.  1939 

IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I 
have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and 
affixed  my  official  seal  the  ̂ y 
and  year  in  this  certificate  lavt 

above  written.  "^ 
HEDLEY   BEESLEY 

Notary  Public  in  and  for 
said  County  and  SUte. 

Date  of  1st  pub.  Nov.  30,  1939 

Siiiith-Wi||iiiiins  to  Present 
PcHtraifCtilmdeitofl^iija 

I 
_^^ 

DiMith  Ckiiiyis 
loo  Boinondw 
Rousseou 
Tha  many  frieDda  of  Un.  Ua  i 

poitiait  calmlai  \ 
"teMl^oDO^  fnl^  win  be 

^■'rfay  aftamooB. 
ComraeiBocatiBg   n  jyeart   of 

in^ke  te  Loa  An«ele£  Saith- Wnhaaa    tatdU^^t^tm    «c 
pnblk  to  attend  ha  (^en  _ 
and  reception  bam  ttejae  ta 
pi  m.  Sunday.  p 
Vnadent  and  ■  maikaaa  of 

Sraith-Winnms  ia  Lrakc.  Ed- 
warda,  young  commnnijty  leader 
and  product  of  California  sciMols. 
Edwards  is  active  in  civic,  aoc^ 
ial  and  diurcfa  circles  as  dmir- 
maatCT  and  organist,  fa#  the  past 

10  years,  of  St  Phmpa*  Zpisco* 
pal  church;  as  a  foiuiet  peaai- 
dent  of  the  Sputhem  CalxteBia 
Alonmi  assodatkn;  a  aaember  of 
fraternal  ontea^  and  cUiba* 
CREDCtBD  wm  CBU>WTH 
Married  and  flic  father  of  a 

young  son,  Edwards  is;  credited 
with  much  of  Smith-IVSIliama' 
Mvjrowtb  smce  joioinc  Ute  in- stlluuon. 

Vice  jCTSldent  of  th^  firm  is 
Frank  'T^Diams,  one  n  the  or- 

iginal mrabera.  A  n^ve  of 
Missmri,  WiDiama  and  nif  wife, 
Mrs.  Tnnie  Williams  are  active 
in  community  dnirch  drdes,  of 
which  Williams  has  held'  many 
offices  in  the  first  AME  church. 
Most  recent  member  of  the 

firm  is  Edward  C.  Stronjg.  at  the 
Company's  last  annual  meeting, 
elected  secretary-treasurer.  A 
licentiate    of    Mortuary    iScience, 

Strong  joined  in  1938;  is  a  grad-  |  With  iiuTeasing  calls  for  Rob- 
uate  of  Howard  university  and  I  erson  Ambulance  from  a  large 
the  Califomia  College  erf  Em- 1  number  of  patrons,  the  populari- 
Iralming.     Since     gradiuting     in   ty  of  the  new  company  is  rapidly 

List  Services 
dt  Aiiflellis 

Chb  AMem 

OpenDoring jffolioiBys 

to  laam  of  her  ao^den  paaainc 

Fridagr  at  Ooad  Saanaritan  hea- 
lAal,  wliara  Aa  uderwent  as timattmef  opatation  from  wUdi she  aevarniffiad. 

lira,  BouMam  was  bats  id  De- 
soto Comty.  MQai..  and  came  to 

Loa  Anealaa  vitti  bar  pataqta. 

Ur.tadUn.J.tt.Miaao£~wbm a  child.  Coapletfag  Iser  adoca- tJBp  in  the  local  areola,  ;he  was 

"gat  ahMd."  Fnan  her  laboca  and 
incemiity,  aha  auiultitf  vafaiabla 

real  estate  t*^**™!" The  Edmonds  family  araa  pmn- 
tnent  in  the  ear)y  daya  of  Loi 

Anfelcs,  pwneera  in  fact  The  lata 
J.  G.  Edmondi  was  tiia  firrt  Ne> 
gro  newspaper  potdidier. 

Mrs.  Rouaean  ia  survived  by 
her  mother,  four  bi'Otheis  and three  sisters.  Sbc  waa  a  menAer 
of  Hamilton  Hcthodiat  church, 
the  pastor  of  artiidi  Rev.  S.  M. 
Beane,  will  officiate  at  the  fnn** 
ral  conducted  from  Conner-John- 
scm  Parlors,  Thursday  at  10:00 
a.  ra. 

Roberson  Goins 

Populor   Fovor 

1937,  he  has  devoted  mudi  ot  his 
time  to  Restorativt  Art^ 

gainmg. 

Started    by    two    enterprising 

^     . ,  .  _.  .  ,  young  m«i    of    the    community, Presldoitof  Alpha  Detu  chap- 1  Theodore  Roberson    and   Cecfl 
ter  of  Alpha  Phi  Alpha  frater- 1  Benton,    the  ambulance    service 
nity.  Strong  is  also  vice  chair- ;  has  been  welcomed  as  a  splendid 
man  of  the  Pan  Hellenic  Covm- !  asset  to  TH^sts'de  businesa. 
cil,  a  vestryman  at  St  Philips' !     Tb*  finest  in  medical  transpor- Episcopal  church.  i  ̂   {  tation  is  offers  in  the  ambulance 

Married  and  the   father  of   a '  with  trained  male  and  female 
baby   daughter.  Strong  lives    in'  nurses  and  attendants.  The  ser- 

I  Pasadena.  vice  is  24-hours  a  d^.         • 
'     Associated    also    with    Smith-    

I  Williams  is  LaRue  SheparA  Mrs.  |  DID  YOU  KNOW— Seaand  Negra 
Carrie  Smith,  retired,  but  rtfll  j  ta  win  faaae  as  a  siB«er  ef  riasri- 

I  "lending  a  guiding  haiuT'  to  the ;  «ai  mmie  waa  Maiiame  Marie 
j  Mortuary,  will  be  present  to  \  Selika,  the  teats  af  Earayo  ta 
'  greet  visitors  Stmday  afternoon. '  IW.   

List  Week's  Funeral  Services 
at  Conner -Johnson  Co. 
SLAUGHTER 

Services  for  Fuller  Slaughter, 
who  died  suddenly  at  his  home, 
1207  E.  28th  street  Dec.  4th,  were 
held  Friday  in  the  Chapel  of 
ConnCT-Johnson  co..  Rev.  F.  L. 

Taylor,  officiating.  Interment 
was  in  the  Soldier's  National cemetery. 
KENNEDY 

Final  service  for  George  Ken- 

nedy of  Dallas,  was  held  Mon- 
day in  the  chapel  of  Conner- Johnson  CO.,  Rev.  R.  B.  Porter, 

officiating.  Interment  was  in 
Paradise  Memorial  park.  Ken- 

nedy was  groomsman  for  the 
M.  M.  Harrison  stables  at  SanU 
Anita,  and  is  survived  by  a  moth- 

er, Mrs.  SaUie  Valentine,  and 
other  relatives  in  Corsicana, 

Texas. 
HUNTER 

Military  services  for  Theodore 

Hunter  were  held  in  the  Soldier's 
Home  Chapel,  Monday.  10:45 
a.  m.  Interment  was  in  the  Na- 

1  tional     cemetery.     Coni*r-John- 
I  son  CO.,  was  in  charge.  A  broth- 

j  erfl  O.  P.  Hunter  of  Pompa,  Tex- I  as,  survives. 

Ifressley Last   rites    for   Sanday    Press- 
I  ley.  895  E.  51st  street  who  died 
at  his  home  Dec  8,  were  held  at 

j  the    Church    of     God    Holiness, 
46th  and  Compton  avenue,  Tues- 

day  morning,   with  Rev.  Wilson 
officiating.  Pressley  was  bom  in 
Alabama  and  had  lived  here  29 
years.  His  wife,  Mrs.  Sophie 

I  Pressley,  and  other  relatives  sur- 
I  vive.   Interment   was   in   Lincoln 
Memorial    parlc,   Conner-.Joimson 
CO.,  in  charge.  ;       -i 

MeCOY  i     • Final  service  for  Richard  Fred 
McCoy  was  held  Tuesday  in  the 
chapel    of    Conner- Johnson    co.,' 
Rev.   Cleaves.,   officiating.    Inter- 
moit  was  in  Evergreen  ceme- 

tery.   McCoy   was    born    in   Los 
Angeles.  His  wife,  Mrs.  Wini- 

fred McCoy,  and  other  relatives 
survives. 
ROUSSEAU 

Funeral   services  for  Mrs.  Ha 
Edmonds  Rousseau,  who  died  at 
the    Good    Samaritan    hospital, 
Dec.  8.  will  be  held  Thursday  in 
the    chapel    of     Conner-Johnson 
CO.  Mrs.   Rousseau  was  a  native 
of    Hollywood,    Miss.,    and    had 
lived  here  for  a  number  ofyears. 
Her   husband,    Walter  Rousseau, 
mother,  and  other  relatives  sur- 

vive. Interment  will  be  in  Wood- 
lawn  cemetery,   Santa  Monica. RECTOR 

Last  rites   for  Mrs.   Melvina 
Rector,  wife  of  J.  E.  Rector.  Sup- 
er\'ising  Deputy  of  the  American 
Woodmen,  who  died  suddenly  at 
the  General  hosoital  Dec.  8,  will 
be  held  today   (Thursdav),  at  2 

p.  m.  in  the  chapel  of  Conner- 
Johnson   Co.   Mrs.   Rector    was 
bom  in  Taylor.  Texas,  and  had 

liiaT aarviea  tot  Jnfoat  F. 
  nli^  IIU  &  Mth  attaat.  waa 
hdd  in  tiie  dnir^  diapd  ef  Ab* 
•doa  Funanl  bona  hiit  Moodav 
aaninc  with  Bar.  Paari  Woodi 
pnaaiding;  and  horial  m  Sddiar^ 
Hooie  cenetaiy  at  SawtaUa. 

Mr.  Roberta,  a  war  tMann. 
died  aoddaBty  Dec  •  at  tta  Brak- { 
en  Dnnn  cafe,  404  &  Central' 
avanofc  Bit  waa  boea  ha  OMnia, 
Wiacooain.  and  l»ad  liaad  in  Loa 
Angelaa  S  jreart  A  faraflier,  Ever- 

ett W.  Bobarta.  ot  UM  W.  MMi 

place,  sorvivca. PAnoiv 
The  funeral  of  Robert  L.  C 

PattoB,  Z-ycnr  old  son  of  Mrs. 
Julia  Mae  Pattan,  af  Ttm  K. 
18th  street,  was  liekl  in  the 
duxrch  diapel  of  Angeha  Fkme- ral  home  Wednesday  moming, 
following  his  deaOi  at  home  Dec ' 
9.  Burial  was  in  Kvcrgraan 

tery. 

Ptatrida,  Mbv.  »  at 

ttaGeBanil  hasfitaL 

HSHDBXSaK—EJSaabKtbL. at  ttie  General  laeapitaL 

BOBBBIS— Angoat.    Dee:    «    at 4434  S.  Central  aveojae. 
BLAOarnXBr-ruOtt.  Dae  4  at '44MS.  Central  avcpne. 

FBAZOS— Robert,  Dae.  T  at  Am 
Qaaard  laispHal. 

KENNEDY— George,    Dae    •   at tte  Qeneeal  haMtaL 

WKGSB-Sdward.  Dae  f  at  IIH 
K.  47fli  street 

Uved  here  19  years. 
WATLOW 

Arrangements  for  the  funeral 
of  John  Watlow  are  being  made 
with  Coimer-Johnson  co.  He  died 

at  Patton  SUte  hospitaL  A  nat- 
ive of  Texas,  Mr.  Watlow  had 

lived  in  Los  Angeles  14  years. 
STAPLES 

Final  service  for  Mrs.  Mattie 
SUples  will  be  held  Friday  at 
2  p.  m.,  from  the  Cornerstone 
Baptist  church.  Rev.  Austin,  of- 

ficiating. After  a  lingering  ill- 
ness, Mrs.  SUples  succumbed  at 

the  G«ieral  hospiul.  Monday. 
She  was  bom  in  Mictma,  Mo.,  and 
had  been  a  resident  of  Los  An- 

geles for  30  years.  Survived  by 
a  brother.  Joe  Compbell,  and  oth- 

er relatives,  interment  will  be  in 
Evergreen  cemetery  with  Con- 
aer-John.son  an.,  in  diarge. 
  — ~   ^      ■ — ~- 
Cortf  of  Thank> 

In  loving  memory  c/.  our  be- 
loved    fathffl-,     Bismark     Ferris, 

who  departed   this  life  Dec.    17, 
1935.    Dear   one,    your   guiding 
^irit  is   always  with  us. 

THERESA  B.  WATERS 
LUCILLE  BAGNERISE 
AMY  L.  FLOYD 
BISMARK  FERRIS,  Jr. 

Cord  of  Thonka 
In  the  rememberance  of  our 

dear  husband  and  father,  Walter 
R.  Knox  who  passed  away  five 

years  ago  on  the  18th  of  Decem- 
ber, 1934.  Time  cannot  erase  the 

sweet  monories  of  his  lovy  and 
devotion  to  his  family. 

Mary  A.  Knox,  wife 
Dorcas  Jane  Knox,  dau^ter 

Last  rites  for  Edward  Weiae 

ware  held  in  the  duxrefa  T*«rpel 
of  ..Angelus  Funeral  home  Toes- 
day,  with  Rev.  J^  W.  I^icc,  of- ficiating, assisted  by  Bav.  Vxaak 
Harris:  Intemient  was  in  Lbicoln 
Memorial  park. 
Mr.  Weise  succumbed  at  his 

home,  1187  K.  47di  street  Dec  9. 
He  was  bom  in  St  Josc^  La., 
and  had  lived  here  8  yeaza.  His 
widow,  Mrs.  Ella  Weise,  and  sev- 

eral children,  survive. 
PRRRT 
Funeral  services  for  Levirgin 

Perry,  of  1126  E.  42nd  place,  will 
be  held  this  afternoon  (  Thurs- 

day) in  the  church  chapel  of  An- 
gelus Funeral  kome.  She  suc- 

cumbed at  the  General  hospital, 
Dec  10.  Rev.  A.  Lively  officiated and  interment  was  in  Rosedale 
cemetery.  A  large  family  sur- 

vives. 

BBOWN  I ArrangtonenU  for  4he  funeral' 
of  James  Brawn,  who  died  at  his 
home,   1308  £.  45th  street  Tues- day morning,  are  being  made  by 
the   Angelas    Funeral  home. 

Ross  Snyder  Boys, 
Girls  to  Celebrote 
Boya  and  girla  of  Boas  &iydcr 

playground  wfll  present  the  an- 
nual Christmas  program  Thurs- 

day. Dec  21,  at  7:45  p.  m.  Spe- cial efforts  are  being  put  forth 
for  the  finest  Christmas  program 
ever  held  at  the  playground. 
Rmmuel  Maimder  and  Adol- 

phus  Burley,  talented  young  ac- 
tors, will  play  leading  roles  in 

the  play,  "The  Least  of  These". Familiar  Chrjstnias  carols  will 

be  sung  by  the  children's  dior- us,  accompanied  by  a  violin  ea- 
semble. 

Other  special     numbox     wUh 
stereoptican    slides    will  be    fea- 

tured.   The  public  is  invited  and 
all   parents   are    urged    to   come 
and   bring   their  children   as   no 
child    wiU   be   admitted  without  ■ 
his  parent    Candy  will  be  given! 
to  the     children     following     the ! 

program. CHURCH  LEAGUE  TO 

PRESENT  PAGEANT         j 
The  Senior,   Intermediate   and  i 

Junior  ACE  League  of  First  AME  ' church,   8th   and   Towne   avenue,  i 
will  present  "One  Starlit  Ni^t" a  Christmas  pageant   Sunday 
evening  at  7:45.  Other  church 
groups  are   invited  to  attend  in 

BASKESVILLE— l^ms  James,! to  Mr.  and  Mra.  J.  Baakarrffla,  I 
4B1»  MdOoley  avcnuai 

BATiT    jiri,  to  Mr.  and  Mm  L. r.  BaCat  XL  «rat  atnat. 
DOBSET— boy,  to  Mr.  and  Mia. Gaorte  Doraey  at  the  Gavand 

hospitaL 
FSLIX-^Jkica  Lora,  ta  Ur.  and 

Mrs.  R.  ftSx  at  die 

are    f«~»'"g   ft^    (■ 

IheTlaee  Hi^  Batten,  c 

^aaaaa  at  tlH  Paia—wt tra  during  tiia  zaceot  vifBCi 

of  CeoBt  Haafa.  wiD  be  faai 

in  tlie  ̂ aaw  aad  different' Mbow,  pnaniacd  by  Hoi 
Sharing  the  ̂ odigbt  witt 
ffigh  Hatteta  win  be  the 

ftobbarif  favorite,  *"""^  c ful  Bettie  TteadviOa. 
Chrirtraaa  and  New  Taac^ 

are  soovenir  nightk  Wt 
stated.  Caah  pciaes  wfD  be  i out  alao  on  CarirtMaa  ai^ 

ROBINSON— Kennafli   Mkek, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  K.  M  Rofainaon. 
at  the  General  hoapital. 

JOHNSON— Sylvcater,  ta  Mr. 

and  Mra.  B.   Jofanaoa   at  the General  hoqpitaL 

JORI>AN— Boae    Muric,    to   Mr. 
md  lfai>  La  Fraaeis;    mtM 

ARMSTSONG— girl,  to  Mr.  and 
Mra.  N.  W.  Armrtrong,  203% 
N.  Westlake. 

MOOBE— girl,  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Naman  Moore  at  tiie  General hoi^iitaL 

WTTJ..TAMS— Patricia,  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  B.  Williams  at  the  Cesa- ral  boa^taL 
THOMAS— Robert  Jr„  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Ro'  art   Thetnas  at  the General  hospitaL 
BASS— Both  Marian,  to  Mr.  4B)d 

Mcs.  James  B.  Ban,  1522  E.  SSOi ' 

atreet  • 

FISHER— Edward  Lca^  la 
Mrs.  Joiiaa  FWsar  at  Oa  < 
ral  hospitaL 

WUITAKZB— Cdwiaa  Azaaei 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  Whitaki 
the  General  beapitaL 

SUTHERLAND— Gilbert  Xa 
Mr.  and  Mn.  A.  Siitiierlai 

th«  General  heepitat     - 

body.  Herbert  Bamnm  is  preai- 
dent;  Mrs.    C.   Mitdiem.    direet-l 
or  and  Rev.  H.  U.  Collins,  pas- 
tor. 

WALTER    H.    GILES 

Notary  Pablic   Expert  staM- 
grapher.      Let   me  type  year 

caaspiete  service  ia  year or    ofHce.      Expert 
blanks  and  legal 
JE-3444L        11213 

all 

St 

T" 

Golden  State 
POULTRY 
2725  So.  Central  Are. 

All  CORN  FED 

• 
Best   Money    Con    Buy 

I  Raise  My  Owa 

• FREE  deliyery 
Joi 

SmMi 

Pra^ 

CE. 
26468 

WHArS  IN  A  NAME* $&M  ta  file  person  pnjw.atlag desirable    aane    fee    a 

CAFE 
Now  Opoi  at  32  W.  Daytaa 

St,  Pasademu  CaUf. 
Laeias  Williams,  Pcobl 

ST.  3-9TI1 

FREE    DELIVERY JE~3790 

SUPERB  XMAS  TREES 

Holly,  Mistle  Toe  anci 
Poinsettas 

Hoary  M.  M«mi^  Uray  "ChidkriMwt 
4810  Se  C«nfrol  Avenue 

Slick- It 
Down    Strote 

USE    IMPBOVED O'PRINCE 
HAIR    DRESSING 

bnpraved  OTilaca  Mdcea  fha 
weist   (ens  af  stabbeeat  feair 
siiefc  dawn  strata  at  aace.  V» 

Omt 

kcapi 

d.  IN  aat  a  Ua- GfvwB  fealk    Al- 
,a  ball  paajBd  caa  laa  SSe. 

fc«e,    by      

*  Barber  ShMa.  Agc2 ai. 

G<MJ>EN    8TAXK   TQILBT 

Lw 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

Wa 

pMa  Um  af  Croola 
hair  gaaia  ia  tha  Waat 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
ttU  Caalral  Ava,,   Laa  Ai 

PHONR:  PBa«aot  47« 
(Send  3  Cent  Stamp  far  Bo^IeO 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S -H&PS  FOR  THE  HOMIMAKIR- 

J  WAT  TOSATB 

TOIS  LAiraiBT 
rAMlLT  rUUMUm  WOSX  W  tka 
Saad  the  wb^  fan^  waah  f« 
Tb  paoa*  fsrlLli,  airtoa  pawii  Ut 

1* 

tra 

Btry 

Yom 
Car In  Your 

Neighboi hood 

FROM 

1100  EAS 

SLAUSOI 
Comer  Central  Avi 

World's  Bei 
Borgoins 

LOWES 
TERMS 

OPEN  NITE 
TILL  10  P.  > 

If  yoor  credit  ii  fair will  accept  dowa  pi 

»ST.  aa««i  4 
BUICK  I93S.  a»*u<  4 
CMCVMLET  I 

CHEVNOLcf  199>.  OaLww  i CMcvwMXT  uaa,  mmtm  amtm 
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OC  SOTO  mS,  SiSai  4  Sht... 
DC  aOTO  vox  afm  4  anr... 
OOOOE  un.  a*4n  a  Tna*.... OUO«K  lasc  attm  4*4  Traaa. 
oooac  msL  at*a  4*4  Tma 
FOMO    ISO?.    ai*a    4    4Mr   
RMD    laOCw    »tm   4   Smv...... 
FOno  UH.  *tm  4  *  4  Tra*. 
wag  UOO,  0*  imm nato  un,  aMai  .. 

US4. 

UB9.    ai«M    4    4Mr   .. uaooLa   zcPHTit  ia».  fcin.. 
US7.    9utm   
use  C  9atm  4  *.. 

UM.  «  9ttm  4  ST.. ILE  U3t.  •  Stev  4  *. 
PI.YWMITN  noa  ortJM  aisiik  * 

ptymauni  'Hai.'  im^'  "c'iiT 

PLTMOVTM    US5.    ••tmt   4    Sr  I Tra*   
n.vwaimi  ns^  •mm».   •« 
PUmOUTM   USX   OMm  4  Smt.. PLYMOUTM  UM.  ai^  4  *«. 

PACXANO  un.  OaLsa-airiv... PACXANO  UM.  OaLMi  »tm.^ 
nariAC   un.   9a«n    O  4—r... 
poaTMC  U3S.  a*SM  «  4Mr  i 

gewTuc  MJai.'  aisa  Vara" '.  I 

•niMBAMai  mt    wiaiir  4 
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BOARD  OF  DtRKTORS 

IPBblle<»piiiiott) 

Mitpiiitu  not  fii«  widow,  nor  tfio  faHnritu,  Hm  ttrangor,  nor  flio  poor, 
kf  nono  of  yoy  imogino  •vU.asoJnfttliii  Wilior  in  your  litort.  Zocli.  7:10. 

Nobody's  Jockostos 
NtW,  local  political  sharp-shoot-, 

,  chiselers  and  kibitzers  hqd  just- 
vvell  face  ft.  The  voters  of  the  city 

LosiAngeles  aren't  so  dumb  ,after 

ludging  by  their  ability  tbdiscrim- 
te  between  polifica!  machination 
i  genuinely  helpful  measures  at 

polls  Tuesday,  the  collective  i.. 

rating  of  the  local  boltotrcoster  is 
/  high,  indeed. 

)ne  of  the  most  confusing  of  poli- 
il  istunts  is  to  dress  up  some 

ney-grobbing  scheme,  label  it 

unicipal",  and  blate  long  and  loud 
n  the  merits  of  ptiblic  ownership, 

tuch  campaigns,  the  voter  is  fre- 
ntly  informed  of  the  manifest 

linies  perpetrated  by  Public  Utili- 
Componies.  It  is  pointed  out  at 

|th  that  pubic  ownership  is  the 

'  sanctuary  from  the  greed  of  the 
/  fomilies. 

J I  these  strotegems  were  used, 

brilliantly  so,  by  the  backers  of 
x>sition  No.  1,  the  most  vicious 
k  of  constitutional  hokum  ever 

«nted  in  a  city  election  here, 

he  important  point  is  that  208,- 

L.  A.  voters  were  not  fooled.  Ap- 

;ntly  they  weren't  even  grazed, 
hen  there  was  the  little  matter 

Proposition  No.  3.  The  only  re- 
koble  thing  about  this  proposal 
TOt  it  was  never  before  success- 

f  presented  to  local  voters.  Poso- 

I  and  other  surrounding  com- 
lities  hove  long  boasted  similar 
jtes. 

ere  again,  though,  the  demons 

olitical  sharp-shooting  were  re- 
id  upon  a  not  so  unsuspecting 

lie.  Hysterical  stotemnets  were 

b  to  tfie  effect  that  burly  offi- 

would  invade  "your  home  and 

t  oil  the  joy  out  of  living." 
rh-words,  hokus-pokus,  rozzle 
:lo  Qr\d  oil  the  fomiliar  stunts 

I  employed,  but  to  no  ovoil.  An 

sed  public  opinion  pegged  the 

ball   machine   racket  early  in 

Kkiy's  embroglio. 
oposition  No.  3,  less  contested 

I  tho  other  measures,  was  op- 

ed Qixl  added  clinching  orgu-  • 
\%  to  the  resolution : 

..   A.   VOTERS  ARENT   ANY- 

Y'S  JACKASSES^ 

»v«r  to  Ho¥or  No  Mora 
le  spirit  of  fKe  administration 

'resident  Herbert  -Hoover  has 

I  the  greatest  enemy,  barring 
fellow  in  the  White  House,  that 

Republican  Party  hos  hod  to 

during   the   post   few  crucial 
S; 

oover,  although  poison  with  the 

ic,  opporently  has  refused  to  re- 
1  a  cozy  museum  piece  for  his 

/.  Instead,  the  veneroble  Coli- 

Ifin  has  carried  on  various  semi- 
;ial  campaigns  in  the  party  and 

mpted,  rather  successfully,  to 
late  G.  O.  P.  policy. 

ithout  doubt.  Hoover  is  the  most 

inderstood  public  figure  of  our 

!  American  politics  has  never 
ted  a  more  unfortunate  situo- 

Hoovcr's  counsel,  though  con- 
ntly  conservative,  is  never  reoc- 
iry.  His  legislative  suggestions 

seldom  for  wrong,  and  ho  is 

ably  the  rnosl  intellectual  of 
mt  U.  S.  politico*, 

owever,  the  ex-presideht  seems 

on  exacting  a  repudiation  of  . 

tragic  odministrotlon  from,  the 

tie  of  tfie  country  in  general  and 

Republican  porty  in  pdrticulor. 

efore,  Mr.  Hoover  regards  su-  * 
>usly  any  new  or  progressive  de- 
jre  by  G.  O.  P.  leaders,  since 

might  i»f  lect  lomo  disopprovol 

Is  own  presidential  ppTicios  of 

^  years  ago.  Thus,  Hoovor'spo- Influewcohos  been  uMd  to  Mock 

lorty  from  any  nwii«f important 

your 
However,  another  generation  of 

.Republicans  has  come  okMig.   Re- 

-:  jports  frorn  a  significant  confab  to  be 

^  %old  th' iFresno  Saturday  wiji  reveal 
that  the  long  awaited  Hoover  revolt 

is  about  to  take  tangible  form.    The 

move  is  still  shrouded  in  mystery  and 
doubt,  but  the  miJitont  left  wing  of 
the  G.  O.  P.  has  vowed  that  the  ex- 

president's*  harmful    influence  will 
not  lose  the'  1940  battle  for  them. 

So,  with  Hoover  on  the  way  out 

and  the  old  line  "Vote  Republican 

because  your  Gronddaddy  did"  poli- 
,ticos  practically  extinct,  1940  looms 

as  a  possible  upset  for  the  New  Deal. Ill 
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'Doublecross' 
In  Europe  lost  week,  the  interna- 

tiorxil  pasttime  of  "double-cross" 
rose  to  new  heights,  as  the  world  was 
stunned  with  news  from  Berlin  that 

GerrrKmy  is  helping  Finland  ward  off 
Russian  attacks. 

Today  we  face  the  strange  pwa- 
dox  of  enemy  countries,  England 
and  Gernnany,  cooperating  to  save  a 
neutral  from  destruction. 

Ever  since  Hitler  signed  up  with 

the  Russians  political  observers  have 
been  waiting  for  what  was  consider- 
on  inevitable  break.  However,  no 

one  suspected  that  the  recently 
buried  Russo-Germon  hatchet  would 

be  resurrected  so  soon.  By  olienot- 

ing  Russia,  Germany  cuts  off  its  vi- 

tal trade  relations  with  the  vast,  pro- 
ductive Ukraine.  Thus,  it  appears, 

the  English  blocode  becomes  once 
again  the  major  threat  that  it  was 
during  World  Wor  No.  1 . 

Hitler's  new  shift  is  as  baffling  as 
most  of  his  other  moves.  Swift  and 

unexpected,  the  German  potentate 

ends  peaceful  relations  with  Russia 
as  dromaticaly  as  he  started  them. 
An  effort  to  look  behind  the 

scenes,  to  feret  out  the  real  causes 

for  Europe's  dilemd,  reveals  that 
both  democracy  and  fascism  fear 
communism  worse  than  they  hate 

each  other.  Both  England  and  Ger- 
many will  attempt  to  dress  up  their 

Finnish  activities  as  a  gesture  in  the 
interest  in  suffering  humanity. 

Russia's  imperialistic  war  against 
Finland;  is  a  blow  to  red  leaders 

throughout  the  world.  Explanations 

of  ̂ e  Russo-GernfKin  agreement 
were  tough  enough,  but  the  new 

Stalin  move  reveals  the  U.S.S.R.^  in 
its  true  guise.  For  many  years,  tit- 
tacks  upon  Russian  Communism 

were  labeled  reactionary  red-baiting, 
and  perhaps,  in  some  coses,  this  was 

true.  However,  ruthless  invasion  of 

this  neighbor  state  is  a  complete  ne- 
gation of  Marxian  Communism  and 

the  earnest  program  of  economic  re- 
form advocated  by  Lenin.  Thus,  for 

all  to  see,  Russia  stands  unmasked. 

She  is  simply  the  biggest  of  Foscis- 
tic  nations. 

Interesting,  if  true,  ore  reports  of 

Russian  incompetence  on  the  field 

of  battle.  One  heroic  dispatch  stated 

that  0  sixteen  year  old  Finn  lad  shot 

down  0  giant  Russian  bomber  with  a 

common  rifle.  We  may  believe  that 
one  or  not,  but  the  great  nurnber  of 

reports  in  agreement  concerning  the 
fizzle  of  the  Russian  Air  Force  lends 

sonrw  authenticity.  Outnumbered 

fifty  to  one,  tiny  Finland  has  held  her 

own  onnazingly.  Without  doubt, 

there  is  some  great  weakness  in  the 

budly  touted  Russian  military  ma- 

chine. 
And,  at  this  point,  let  us  recall 

the  statements  of  a  certain  Ameri- 
con  aviotor  recently  dubbed  a  very 

suspicious  character  by  U.  S.  public 

opinion.  It  was  Col.  Charles  E.  Lind- 
berg,  you  renumber,  who  stated 
more  than  two  years  ago  thot  the 
Russian  Air  Force  was  nothing  to 

rovo:  about.  At  the  time.  Communist 

leader»at^me.ond  abroad  labelled 

tho  Coionet  a  paid  spy  of  the  reac- 
tionorlts  ond  an  obvlout  Nazi;  Lind- 

THERE'S  THAT  MAN  AGAIN 

f«>rflMiCoM#^oiia»lgMirt|dl«i»wKia 

•THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
flft  SHOPPSD 

News  ITgM-SLOW-DOWM   srtnKes  IAkc   Plac«  of 
GUTtAvygp    srr-Dow»si  strikes. 

•OTHER  PAPERS  SAY: 

sloop  Box  
"^^ 

Bjr  ADAM  POWELL  JR.,  in  Tbe  N.  T.  Anuterdun  News. 
The  New  York  Timet  reports 

as  of  Wednesday,  Nov.  29  that 
500  women  crowded  the  Hotel 
Roosevelt  complaining  about  the 
shortage  of  household  help.  This 
is  strange  news  tothe  unemployed 
Negro  women  of  Harlem.  We  are 
told  that  this  group  of  women 
representing  twenty-four  organ- 

izations came  together  in  an  all- 
day  discussion  in  o^er  to  find 
some  panacea  for  the  shortage 
of  domestics.  Even  Mrs.  Roose- 

velt was  swept  in  or.  the  gullible 
list,  for  she  was  one  of  the  speak- 

ers saying,  'I  think  it  is  one  of 
the  challenging  questions  of  the 
day.  We  are  having  less  immig- 

ration which  used  to  furnish  so 
many  household  employees.  We 
have  a  whole  field  for  employ- 

ment here." 
These  500  Women  in  Search 

of  a  Maid  should  have  held  their 
conferences  in  the  Bronx  at  the 

slave  market  or  any  of  the  Re- 
lief Bureaus  in  Harlem.  There 

they  would  have  found  compet- 
ent, trustworthy,  honest,  eftic- 

ient  women  eager,  ready  and 
able,  with  no  one  employing 

them.  Check  through  the  adver- 
tisements in  the  N.  Y.  Times — 

Ads  calling  for  domestic  help. 
You  will  find  that  out  of  33  one 

morning  only  one  said  "for  Ne- 
gro" and  the  other  32  definitely 

stated  white.  As  long  as  these 
women  build  up  a  barrier,  refu|- 
ing  to  allow  Negro  workers,  then 
there  is  gp  to  be  a  shortage. 
There  is  going  to  be  a  mighty  big 
shortage  of  white  workers  as welL 

LOW  STANDARDS  SET  i 

This  group  of  employers  meet- 
ing with  the  wife  of  the  Presi- 

dent of  the  U.  S.  adopted  as  their 
standard  $8.00  per  week  for  a 
54  hour  week  for  girls  who  live 
in  and  $10.00  per  week  for  a  48 
hour  week  for  those  who  live 
out.  i  think  it  is  very  amusing 
anyway,  this  differentiation  of 
terms — boys  and  girls  and  men 
and  women.  Whenever  an  em- 

ployer gets  ready  to  pay  a  low 
wage  he  immediately  classes  all 
wom^n,  regardless  of  their  age, 

under  the  terms  of  "girls,"  and 
all  men  under  the  term  of  "boys". Domestic  workers  are  women 
and  frequently  mothers  with 
families  to  take  care  of.  Ten  dol- 

lars per  week  does  not  allow 
very  much  after  they  deduct 
their  carfare  and  uniforms.  So, 
it  is  very  easily  seen  there  is  a 
shortage  of  the  right  attitude 

on  the  part  of  domestic  workers' employers.  As  soon  as  decent 
standards  are  set  up  there  will, 
be  plenty  of  able  women.  Even 
while  the  decent  standards  are 
in  the  process  of  being  arrived 
at  there  are  thousands  of  Negro 
women  standing  along  the  wall 
on  Westchester  avenue  where 
the  shrews  come  out  in  the  morn- 

ing and  haggle  with  them  to 
work  for  10  and  15  cents  an  hour. 
It  may  sound  like  treason,  but 
if  I  were  a  woman  I  would  rath- 

er stay  on  relief  than  to  take 
these  below  standard  wages  be- 

ing offered. Of  eonrse,  it  is  one  thing  to 
take  wages  like  that  in  tlie 
south  where  living  standards 
are  mneh  more  reasonable.  It 

is  another  thing  here  in  Har- 
lem with  the  eost  of  living. 

MEEUNG  WAS  TRAVEST 
It  is  quite  a  travesty  upon  the 

First  Lady  of  the  Land  to  be 
sucked  into  a  gathering  like  this 
and  for  her  name  to  be  used  as 
the  by-line.  Fannie  Hurst  was  al- 

so invited  to  this,  group,  but  she 
did  not  bow  her  to  knee  to  Baal. 
She  gave  the  employers  an  old 

fashioned  "cussing  out"  and  told 
them  they  were  trying  to  meet 
modem  condittions  with  archaic 
methods  and  pa^rrolL 
The  classic  hne  in  the  whole 

situation  is  Mrs.  Franklin  D.'s 
statement — "We  have  many 
workers  who  are  not  trust- 

worthy, who  are  resentful  and 
incompetent."  Any  time  one 
works  54  hours  for  $8.00  they  are 
bound  not  to  be  the  most  pleas- 

ant person  in  the  world,  they 
are  bound  not  to  be  too  trust- 

worthy. 

AT  HOBBB 

In  a  rod  lite'  seeaario  that 
could  have  Iiappened  only  in 
America,  James  Armenaid,  New 
York  hotel  waiter,  last  week 

gave  a  party  l>ig  au>u|^  to  at- 
tract national  attiention  and  lav- 

ish enough  to  prove  that  a  work- 
ing man  cannot  only  look  at  a 

king,  Init  can  also  throw  a  party 

like  one.' 

The  occasion  was  the  mairiage 
of  Mr.  Armenaki's  daughter.  A firm  believer  in  spending  «t 

home,  Mr.  Armenaki  rented  a 
sumptuous  five-room  suite  in  the 
liotel  where  he  works— one  of 
New  York's  swankiest  Sound- 

ing oat  the  party  with  some  50 
guests..^including  the  owner  of 
the  hotel  and  Us  wife — and  an 
orchestra,  this  waiter  staged  a 
celebration  worth  writing  home 
about. 

To  his  guests,  he  said:  'Tor  five years  I  have  worked  here,  and 
the  hotel  has  been  paying  my  sal- 

ary. I  figure  that  I  should  give 

si    E  
" 

could 
the    hotel    my    business   when    I 

There's  something,  incidental- 
ly, in  those  ramarks  well  worth 

remebering,  particularly  at  this 
season  of  the  year.  Christmas 
shopper  will  see  the  point.  It  is 

"Shop  at  home"! 
BUT  THET  LIKE  IT 
She  is  the  merciless  arbiter  of 

how  millions  of  men  and  women 

shall  dress,  and  the  tireless  insti- 
gator of  new  styles — which  wom- en will  go  any  lengths  to  adopt, 

and  n}ost  men  any  lengths  to avoid. 

Her  name  is  Dame  Fashion. 
It  isn't  often  this  benevolent 

tyrant,  whose  humble  servants 
most  of  us  are,  has  to  take  it  on 
the  chin.  But  in  Elizabeth  Hawes, 
noted  and  imorthodox  New  York 

designer,  Dame  Fashion  has  met 
an  outspoken  rebel  Declaring 
that  "fashion  is  spinach",  she 
wrote  a  book  to  prove  it  Last 
week  in  a  talk  at  Washington,  D. 

C,  her  verbal  lances  were  lev- elled at  "crazy  hats,  red  finger 
nails,  slit  skirts,  hobble  skirts, 

bustles,    and    corsets." But  it's  fashion,  weird  as  its  ev 

win  rtsulto  by  magic.  Hi  paroe- 
eMes  are  newwarily  slaw,  aora*- 
times  clumsy.  It  does  «iot  act 

wifli  the  itmiiiliiied'stgwt-efflc- 
iency  of  nations  which  treat  dt- 
izcBS  as  if  ttiey  were  aoclleas 

oofi  of  a  madune.  Democncjr's aim  is  to  adiicve  progtcas  and 
diange,  not  with  a  nuodmum  of 

speed,  but  with  a  minimnm  of  in- jury to  the  welfare  of  all  groups. 
Over-eager,  impatient  pensirai- 
eets  k>se  si^t  of  that  fact  in 
their  haste  to  pudi  same  magic 

button  whidi  mil  make  the  heav- ens rain  down  manna,  Yet  even 
they  must  admit  ttiat  tiie  PMt 

ten  years  have  registered  stead- 
ily increasing  aid  to  the  needy 

aged.  In  a  report  issued  the  other 

day,  the  California  Taxpayers' Anociation  cites  the  eiq>endrturc 
ft>r  such  aid  a  decade  atfo.  In 

1929-30  in  CflifomU  it  was  $841.- 
102.  In  the  year  ending  Septem- 

ber 3d,  1939,  it  exceeded  $50 
million.  A  decare  ago,  aid  to  a 
needy  person  averaged  $22.08. 
This  year  it  averaged  $32.46. 
Next  year  the  level  wlU  be  lift- 

ed to  $40.  Yet  some  impatient 
souls  say  there  is  no  hope,  and 

insist  on  pushing  tiie  btttton  ev- 
en though  th«r  bring  down,  npt 

manna,  but  we  heavens  them- selves. 

CHRISTMAS  CHEER 

America's  national  income  in 
October— the  income  received 
by  all  persons  from  wages,  rent 
dividends,  and  other  sources — 
added  up  to  $300  milli<»  more 
this  year  than  it  did  last  Octo- 

ber when  it  reached  $6,200,000,- 
000.  That  sizeable  bit  of  Christ- 

mas cheer,  plus  a  longer  shop- 
ping season  in  half  the  states, 

plus  pay  roU  and  employment mdexes  at  their  highest  peaks 
since  the  autumn  of  1937,  speak 

well  of  this  year's  Yuletide  sea- 
son. They  sp^aic,  in  fact  a  meu- 

age  which  says  "A  very  merry 

Christmas!" 

•LETTERS 

nSONXB Dear  UftaR 

We^re  come  to  tibe  place  wfaaie 
we're  brandinK  evcsythfaif  said 
or  done  contrvr  to  tlie  Qoldcn 
Role  and  1h»  inrfaidples  of  Christ, 'un-AmericaD",  and  calling  load- 

hf  for  an  investigation  by  Mar> 
tm  Dies  and  his  rT^minmm  am Hm-American  acttvity." 
We've  Just  about  declared  that 

the  ordinuy  cosMdnea  of  man is  •un-American",  tfaui  aacrlbinc 
to  "American"  all  the  virtues  of 
Christ  and  the  Ten  Command* 
ments.  At  the  rate  we're  going; 
Americanism  will  soon  be  sup- 
plantinc  Christianity  asa  way  of 
life,  rattier  than  continuing  • 
national  characteristic  as  it  or< i^nally  was. 

Some  filings  like  the  Ku  Klux 
Klan,  peonacc  in  Georgia,  all 

suggested  to  Martin  Dies  for  in- 
vestigation, arai't  opposed  anr 

more  to  the  American  way  Of 
life  than  tiie  British  or  French. 
Like  murder,  rape,  robbery  or 
any  of  the  inhwrnan  viciousncas 
of  men  to  men,  they  are  contraxy 
to  the  Human  way  of  life. 

I  suggest  that  to  relieve  tbt pressure  on  Martin  Dies,  tiiara 

be  formed  a  Committee  to  Invea- tigate  Inhuman  Conduct  under 
whidt  hmdiing,  peonage,  tfae.Ku 
Klux  Klan  wouJd  come,  since  the 
church,  the  sdiool  and  the  home 
don't  seem  to  be  able  to  teach 
the  stronger  of  us  to  keep  our 
feet  off  the  necks  of  tlie  wealccr 

of  U&.. 

On  second  thought  this  letter 
soimds  kind  of  vague,  even  to 

me  "what  wrote  it"  Maybe  I've 
my  eye  on  the  hole  and  not  the 
doughnut 

   Sincerely, 
A  WHIMSICAL  READER 

1  . 

THE  GOOD  FIGHT Dear  Editor: 

The  1939  Football  Carnival  has 
come  and  gone.  It  took  a  lot  of 

^•^^^^^  .„,-_  extra  planning,  effort  and  sacri 
CENSORS  CUT  fice  but  it  was  outstanding  in  its 
THE  PAPERS  (success.    In    recognition   of   your 
No  news—  no  readers!  Hiu  j  contribution  which  helped  make 

has  been  the  common  plaint  in  this  occasion  succeed  in  its 
nations    where  government    cen- j  sportsmanship,  in  its  fun,  and  in 

  „__„        sorship  has  reigned  with  an  iron  I  its  charity,  I  express  my  appre- 

helps  make  the  world  go  round,  hand  and   busy  shears.  It  is  anldation. 
that  ke<>ps  textile  mills  humming,  ailment  which  Italy  is  suffering 
cash-registers   ringing    and    pay-  today   where  a  controlled   press 

rolls  well  filled.  Designer  Hawes '  heavily  drains  the  government's 

er-changing     decrees     are,     that JOBS  WELL  DONE 
Two  New   York   Negroes    did 

their  jobs   well   last   week   but 
one  of  them  will  probably  receive   

nationwide    publicity,   the    other  I  argues  for  simple,   prabtical  ap- 1  purse.    With   newspapers    ailing, 
will    hardly   receive    a   line    and  i  parel,  a  moratorium  on  attention-  '  and    their    circulations    dropping. 
yet  his  job  was  just  as  import-  '  getting  hats,  and  on  the  creased 
ant   The  gentlemen   in  question  \  trousers    fad    which    costs    men 

which  the  principal  speaker  was    "esiaencyj    to    a 

»Mrs.   Mary   Simkohvitch,    acting    down  the  country,  m  all  seasons, 
chairman  of  the  New  York  Hous- 

are  Francis  E.  Rivers,  assistant 
district  attorney  and  Lester  A. 
Granger  of  the  Welfare  Council. 
The  nationwide  publicity  will 

be  received  by  Mr.  Rivers,  the 
first  Negro  to  prosecute  a  mur- 

der case  in  the  nation's  largest 
city.  In  securing  the  conviction 
of  Wally  Paige  on  a  first  degree 
murder  charge,  against  some  of 
the  city's  most  ahle  criminal 
lawyers,  Mr.  Rivers  demonstrated 
his  ability  as  a  lawyer  and  pros- 

ecutor. Justice  being  what  it  is, 
it  is  all  the  more  remarakble 

that  tiie  jury  returned  the  ver- dict he  sought 
The  man  who  will  probably 

receive  just  a  line,  if  that  much 
be  given,  is  Lester  A.  Granger. 
Once  more  he  demonstrated  that 
he  is  a  fighter  and  that  where 
Negroes  are  concerned  <he  is  ev- 

er ready  to  do  battle  for  .the  race. 
Mr.  Granger  and  several  dozen 
other  social  workers  and  inter- 

ested people  were  present  last 
Tuesday  at  a  dinner-conference 
on  Harlem  housing  problems  at 

n 

hundreds  of  thousands  of  dollars 

Sincerly  yours, 

VIERLING    KERSEY '  Superintendent 

the  government  last  week  decid-  EFFECTIVE  PRESS 

ed  to  put  the  censor  under  wraps   3ear  Editor: 
..v.^».wv.«  w^  ~   -.   — >t    least    partially — ^to    see    3  '     We  wish  to  acknowledge  with 
yearly.  Yet  mightn't  a  morator- 1  newspapers  imder  Fascism  could  muck  appreciation  your  intent 
ium  on  these  foibles  cost  more  j  stand  on  their  own  feet  and  sup-  est  in  the  deliberations  of  the  re- 
than  it  would  be  worth?  port  themselves.  Whether  a  press  cent   Annual   Con\^ntion    of   the 
The  question,  however,  needs  can  exist  half -free  and  half -slave  Women's  Political  Study  Clultf 

no  pondering.  It  will  never  be- 1  is  extremely  doubtful.  Wholly  of  California  and  the  publicity 
come   a  public   issue,   demanding  ;  uhcensored  news  and  frank  com-  given  the  various  activities   dur- 

a  verdict.  The  truth  is  that  most 

people  will  admit  fashion  is  spin- ach. But  they  like  it — which  they 

may  not  admit! 
MANNA  FROM 

HEAVEN 

In  a  democracy,  you  can't  push 

ment.  friendly  or  otherwise,  are  ing  the  session  held  Oct  26  and 
the  essence  of  a  free  press,  the  i27  here  in  Los  Angeles, 
reason  for  its  existence,  and  the  i  In  these  times  important  issues 
heart  ot  its  appeal  to  the  public. ;  must  be  kept  before  the  pubUc 
"niere  is  no  substitute  for  it.  That  |  continuously  and  we  realize  that 
much,  at  least  is  proved  by  the '  the    work    of    the    Study    Cluba 
sad  fate  of  newspapers  in  Italy, 
butchered   and  blue-penciled   l^ 

a  button  and  presto!  immediately  i  eagle-eyed  censorship. 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 

Playing  fhe  Spendthrift  With  Taxpoy«n'  Money 
By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Dec.  14  ̂  
-^At  Sioux  City,  Iowa,  on  Sept 

29,  1932,  President  Roosevelt  de- 
clared: 
"And  I  hope  to  use  inis  posi- 

tion of  high  responsibility  (the 
Presidency)    to    discuss   up   and 

ing  Authority.  Mr.  Granger  "went 
to  town"  after  the  housing  chair- man had  delivered  an  address 

on  the  subject  of  Negro  partici- 
pation in  slum  clearance  pro- 

jects. He  showed  that  the  appar- 
ent favor  the  city  was  doing  Ne- 

groes was  no  favor  at  all,  but 
was  part  of  a  well-defined  and 
subtle  policy  of  residential  segre- 

gation. He  lashed  out  in  no  imcer- 
tein  terms  against  this  policy  and 
caused,  no  doubt,  great  embar- 

rassment for  the  housing  boss. — New  York  Age. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— The  peanut 
brought  from  Africa  to  Ameri- 

ca in  the  17th  century,  to  be  us- 
ed as  che^p  food  for  the  slave, 

is  today  a  $60,000,000  industry  in 
Alabama     alone:    its     300    uses     u      .    »    »i-  *        __ 

evolved  by  Tuskegee's  Dr.  Geo-    1^°"^^  AJ^"^''!u^*    newspaper Ti/ft    Carvi     ««H«,it.,r.i    rh«m.    has  pomted  out  th_at  Mr.  Roose 

and  at  all  times,  the  duty  of  re- 
ducing taxes,  of  increasing  the 

efficiency  of  the  Government  of 
cutting  out  the  underbrush 
around  our  governmental  struct- 

ure, of  getting  the  most  public 
service  for  every  dollar  paid  in 
taxation.  That  I  pledge  you,  and 

nothing  I  have  said  in  the  cam- 
paign transcends  in  importance 

this  covenant  with  the  taxpay- 

ers  of  the   United   States." 
This  solemn  pledge,  solemnly 

made,  during  the  Presidential 
campaign  of  1932,  before  Mr. 
Roosevelt's  first  election,  was  ac- 

cepted as  a  "covenant"  by  the taxpayers  of  the  United  States, 
as  a  pledge  to  be  redeemed  with actions  and  not  with  words, 
words,  words. 

But  t7hat  does  the  record show?    A 

He  promised  to  keep  politics 
out  of  relief  and  to  take  the  Fed- 

eral Government  out  of  the  busi- 
ness   o{    relief — and    he    failed. 

»uld  not  be  near  so  effective 
without  the  splendid  coopera- tion of  the  Press,  and  especially 
the   California  EAGLE. 
Wishing  you  continued  sueceas 

we  are, 

«.    T.    .^     y^^  *™^y  yours. 

The  Booker  T.  Washington  Unit Women's  Political  Study  Clubs 

By  MAGGIE  E.  SHEPARD 
Corr.  Seej. 

Going  Homo He  gave  his  word  he  would  re-  ̂ ^  Christliiag 

By  FLORIDA  LUTCHER 
I  really  should  go  home  this  year 

I. shouldn't  hesitete^ 

duce  Federal  bureaucracy  and 
stop  Government  competition  in 
business — and  he  failed. 

It  may   be  added  that   while  „,  .    
MILLIONS    and    MILLIONS    of  m  call  the  ticket  box  today  and 
DOLLARS  have  been  spent  for  i     "k  the  Chmristmas  rate, 
farm    recovery,    about    1,000,000  "d    love    to    be    home   with    my 
fewer  persons  are  gainfully  em- !     '°"a  upon  this  Christmas  day. 

rge    Carver,    agricultural    chem 
ist. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— One  of  the 
most  advanced  miiversity  agrl- 
enltural  units  is  that  of  Lang- 
ston  university  fai  Oklahoma; 
has  a  $160,000  plant,  including 
complete  dairy  and  pastnertting 
plant  ;short  summer  courses  in 
practical  faring,  400  acres  of 
farm  land  on  eampns  where  hors- 

es and  cattle  are  bred. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— One  of  the 
early  Negro  singers  of  elassieal 
mnaie,  Flora  Batson  Bergen,  ar- rived at  renown  in  1887,  sang  M 
sneeeasive  nights  during  a  great 
temperanee  revival  tai  New  York. 

velt  made  -the  solemn  promise 
that  he  would  reduce  tpxes — 
and  he  failed. 

He  gave  his  word  he  would  re- 
due  Government  expenditures — and  he  failed. 

He  gave  his  word  he  would  end 
Federal   deficits — and   he   failed. 

He  gave  his  word  he  would make  recovery  his  primary  aim 
and  that  he  rvould  end  depression 
and  unemploy»..ent — and  he  did 
not. 

YOU  KNOW— 41$  Negro  co- 
stive extension  workers,  em- 

yed  by  the  government  carry rotmatlon  on  Improved  farm 
and  hone  making  to  Soathera Negro  famen. 

ployed  on  farms. 
GLOOMY  ^PICTURE 
What  a  gloomy  and  dreary  pic- 

ture of  Government  futility  is 
here  presented.  Who  has  paid  the 
cost  of  all  this  futility,  of  the 
outrageously  extravagant,  spend- 
thrln':  expenditures  for  unsound 
schemes  and  experiments,  this 
manhandling  of  our  national 

economy? 

Con^essman  J.  William  Dittcr 
of  Pennsylvania  has  attempted  to 
answer  this  question.  His  reply 
is — "by  every  man,  woman  and 
child  in  America  who  has  bought 
anjrthing  from  a  loaf  of  bread 
to  an  automobile."  "A  part  of  if 
he  says,  "was  paid  by  the  mil- lions of  men   looking  for  jobs;  .    ̂   

fathers  with  drawn  faces;  moth- !  "Do  you  ever  see  Clark~Gabl«? ers  with  wearied  and  anxious  Does  he  give  his  fans  a  break* 
eyes,  not  physically  starving,  but  "Is  Clarence  Muse  really  funny 
hungry  for  some  hope,  plodding  or  just  another  fake? 
along  under  the  burden  of  an  Tlo,  could  I  get  in  the  movies* 
ever-increasing  tax  load,  unspar-  I  can  tap  dance  now,  you  know? 
ing  in  its  severity  and  unmerci-  i  "You  should've  beien  here  last ful  in  its  demands."  week  when  I  stopped  the  hlA 

During   this   period  of  experi-       school  ̂ ow."  ^^ mentation,  TEN  MILLION  DDL- ,  "I  think  you're-  aH  Just  wonder- 
LARS   of  debt  was  laid   EACH  i    ful,"  I  have  to  Interrupt 
DAY  upon  the  door-steps  of  ciQ- 1  "But  Santa  would  be  furious  if 
zens  of  the  United   Stetes,   and  |     he  came  and  found  us  up " 
upon  thedoor-steps  of  the  c:ti-  The  family  is  well  settled;  every- 

My   home's    in    Louisiana,    some two  thousand  miles  away. 

I    imagine    I   see   Mama   as    she wipes  away  a  tear, 
And  all  the  family  shouting  when 

they  see  the  train  appear. 
There's  Deanie,  Florence  and  all 

the  rest;   they're  shouting  out 

my  name. Mom    looks    a    little    tired    and worn,   but  Pop  stUl  looks  the 
same. 

There's    nothfaig    dunged    about 
the  house,  the  same  old  run- 

down place, 

The  curtains  at  the  window  arc 
of  torn  and  tettered  lacei. Talmadge  is  my  nephew,  he  Just 
stands  around  to  stare. 

But  Margie  makes  her  little  self 
the  famUy  questionnaire. 

berg's  subsequent  praise  of  the  Ger- 
man Air  machine  and  his  receiving 

of  0  medal  fcom  Herr  Hitler  seemed 

to  justify  this  contention  to  some  de- 

gree. 
Today,,  however,  things  look  dif- 

ferent. Could  it  be  that  Col.  Lind- 
berg  was  simply  telling  the  truth  as 
he  saw  it  from  his  highly  expert 

eyes?  He  is  probably  one  of  the 

world's  greatest  mechanics.  Perhaps 
we  should  not  hove  been  so  syspici- 

.  oiis  of  his  report  upon  a  purely  mech- 
anical subject. 

German  Air  Forces,  which  met 

with  Lindy's  immediate  favor,  have 
made  a  very  excellent  showing.  The 
brilliant  Polish  Blitz  Kreig  could  not 

have  been  accomplished  without  de- 

vastating air  raids  of  Nazi  planes. 
The  British  themselves  confess  that 

the  highly  effective  magnet  mines 
•vere  probably  released  over  British 

vateri  by  daririg  German  aircraft. 

[  "At  any  rote.  World  War  No.  2  has 
Tchieved  o  peculiar  distinction,  for 
this  week  we  have  the  bewildering 

spectacle  of  ''allied"  enemies.  | 

zens  of  Tomorrow— the  coming 
generation,  as  a  fiscal  heritage  to 
be  paid  by  them. 

Tho  Beacon  Light 
By  EYA   CARTCR  BUCKNKR 

Our  beautiful,  our  beautiful  Am- erica our  love, 

Of  all  the  countries,  far  and  near, 
we  hold  it  high  above. 

The  noble  characters,  the  deeds, 
that  help  to  make  it  great, 

Are  proudly  held  aloof,  that  all 
may  see  and  emulate. 

And    It    is    built    upon    a    fins 
foundation,  not  on   sand. 
In  God  we  trust   If  we  are  true. 

Our  country  long  will  stand! 
The    Constitution,    testing    fire, 

stands  out  Tlie  Beacon  Light 
To  guide  this  grand  old  Ship  Qf 

State,  directmg  her  ari^t 

\nd,  with  our  hand  uplwld,  wt 
vow  that  h  we  will  u^old. 

The  aggregated  >mits  mwe  a  na- tion, strong  and  bold. 

Iltoa^  cloods  obscure  all  dae beside,  Weell  ever  loeep  in 

sl^ 

rba  Constitution,  tor  we  know  It 
iS'JiM  Bmooo  Z^{ht 

body  has  turned  in, 
Mom  pats  my  cheeks  and  tucks the  cover  well  about  my  diin. 
The   sound    of   Christmas    carols seems  to  echo  around  the  earOi, 
Voiced  by  joyous  peoole  who  de- 

claim   His    virgin    birth. 
We  gather  around  the  Xmas  tree 

bo  V  our  heads  real  low. 
And  say  a  prayer  for  Grandma Nan  who  died  eight  years  air 
Kow  the  gifts  are  opened;evei7- 

one  is  satisfied— 
Swita  is  a  joUy  diap;  nobodr\ 

been  denied. 
There's      wine.      Pop's      favorft* br«ndy  and  there's  piping  hot 

egg-nog. 

There're   pies,  cakes,   fowls    aad candies  and  they  even  kiDed 

a  hog. 

The  dinner  is  delicious  and  we^ 
eaten  all  we  could. 

Who's  going  to  wadi  the  dishes* Well.  I  guess  I  really  Aould. 
MT  holidjqr's  most  over  so   Fd better  pack  my  grip— 
I  reaHy  hate  to  leave  tfie  folks It^  been  a  lovely  trip. 
Dear   Re«ulers.    olease    dont    be confused,  lliafs  Just  a  dream 

divine r  jcant  TO  home  tm  Chriatmas         il 'eaoM  I  haven't  |ot  i  dim*.  11 



'merry Amas ana ntmfy new  iear-i9^ 

CORONER'S PRESSER  IN  FATAL 

SHOOTING  OF  CARSQI4 
Tsttimony  Given  ot  Inquest  Indicates  , 

i      Canon  Shot  Over  50e  Gombling  Debt 

^Accused  in  the  fatal  shooting  late  lost  Saturday 

night  of  William  S.  Carson,  well  known  31 -year  old 
trucking  employe  of  $504  Long  Beach,  Otis  Brown, 

^35,   a    presser    living   at    1131 
Vernon  avenue,  was  orde 
for  trial  Tuesday  aftei 
coroner's  jury. 
The  jury  rendered  a/v^RST/f 

homicide    at   the   inq 
was    attended   by    ms 
and  acquaintances  of^ 

According     to    poli"  _ had   mad^    an    enviabliW  recB 
where  he  was  employed, 
Main  Street,  being  consii 
one   of    the    trucking     c 
most   valuable   employes. 

Bom  in  Richmond,  Georgi 
Carson  was  a  gndrntt  of  Tns 
kegee   Instltnte   and   came   to 
Los  Angeles  io  1926.  A  photo- 
gra>/ier    also,    Carson    was    a 
member    of    the    Eagle    Ama- 
tenr  Camera  club  and  Golden 
West  Lodge  of  Elks. 
Funeral  services  will  be  held 

at    1:00   o'clock   Saturday   after- 
noon from  the  People's  Funeral Home,    42nd    place    and   Central avenue. 

CONFXICTING   STORIES 

Testifying  at  the  inquest  Tues- 
day afternoon  were  Mrs.  Mamie 

Johnson,  WUlism  Johnson,  Al- 
thera  Beeman,  all  of  whom  were 
in  Brown's  residence  where  the 
shooting  took  place;  and  Lillian 
Ross  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  Gain- 

es, who  were  in  parked  cars 
across  the  street  from  the  scene 
of  the  shooting.  Officers  J.  J. 
Steffens  and  J.  H.  Richie,  of, 
Newton  Street  station,  also  testi 
fied. 

Shot  over  an  asserted  50' 
cents  gambling  debt,  incurred 
the  night  before  in  a  black-; 
jack  game  in  Brown's  hom< 
Carson's  death  '  brought  o  u 
two  conflicting  stories  at.  the 
inqirest.  & 
One  story  had  at  that  Ca 

;  had    come    to    Brown's    homi' two     occasions     Saturday     n, 
I  each  time   to  see   Brown. 
j  Carson  assertedly   claimed I  him  50  cents  from  the  precedi; 

I  night.  On  Carson's  second  vis 
i  after    both    men   had    talkei" subdued  tones,  Carson   asse: 
ly  made  a  motion  as  ̂ ^un;^ 

was   about    to  draw    a'  gun  "a Brown  shot  him.  Witnesses  tes- 
tified   Tuesday    that    they    saw 

Carsqa^raw    something    'shiny' ^  appearance  of  a 

^NCE  in  A  WHJLK  an  indiv- 
^^  idual  stops  me  in  the  mid- 

dle of  the  sidewalk  and  presents 
m  one>act  drama;  it  is  either 
comic  or  tragic— as  a  rule  trag- 
ic. 

Last  Thursday  at  twenty- 
fiftti  and  Central  Ave.,  upwards 

.  ot  five  hundred  people  formed  a 
rather  quiet  mob  that  stood  in 
H  semi-circle  around  an  oblong 
object  laying  almost  in  the  cen- 

ter of  the  street.  The  great 
throng  moved  about  like  a  con- 

vention of  spooks  on  Hallowe'- 
en night  Unlike  what  one  sees 

and  hears  on  the  Avenue  as  a 
rule,  there  was  a  lull,  a  solem- 

nity not  often  felt  at  funerals. 
In  .answer  to  such  whispers 

as  "What  has  happened?"  or 
•Who  is  he?",  it  first  appeared 
that  a  man  nobody  knew  had 
been  hit  and  instantly  killed 
by  a  passing  motorist.  It  later 
developed  that  the  dead  man, 
Charles  Green  of  925  E.  25th 
Street,  had  been  struck  down 
and  killed  as  he  was  returning 
irom  the  office  of  Dr.  Frank 
Pearl  on  an  errand  of  mercy.  He 
•was  seeking  medical  attention for  a  friend. 
And  Central  Ave.,  that  pleas- 

ure-throbbing, care-free  center, 
itopped,  bowed  its  head  and 

paid  silent  homage  to  its  un- known dead. 
For  thirty  minutes.  I  elbowed 

>iy  way  through  the  crowd, 
gathering  here  and  there  a 
crumb  ef  information  about 
the  dead  man,  then  crossed- ov- 

er to  the  other  skip  of  the,5treet 
where  J  cojjl^  ̂ tsr  observe  the 

peopte-'^On '  such  occasions,  I love  to  study  people,  watch 
their  faces  and  feel  their  emo- 
tions. 

However,  I  was  alone  but  a 
few  minutes  when  a  little 
on  the  shoulder  caused  m^Mto 
look  around.  There  at  n«Brde 

was  i  sweet  little  lady  in^hose 
voice  there  was  a  quietasim- 
plicity. 

Obviously,  she  knew  me 
expected  me  to  know  her. 
of  course,  is  probably  the 

frequent  of  embarrassing  situ' tions,  so  I  just  pretended  that 
recognized  her.  She  began»to 
speak  of  her  residence  in  a  tub- 

ercular home  some  two  or  three 

years  ago,  and  suddenly  I  re- 
membered the  tiny,  gracious  lit- 

tie  woman. 
One  day  about  two  years  ago, 

she  had  come  into  my  office  in  a 

state  of  high  emotional  confusi- 
on. She  told  me  her  story. 

The  little  woman  is  one  of 
those  tubercular  cases  for  whom 

'medical  authorities  tersely  as- 
cribe the  single  word,  "hope." Like  many  others,  she  had  been 

boarded  out  by  the  county  in  a 
private  home.  The  bewildered 
little  soul  was  living  in  s  home 
where  she  felt  uncomfortable 
and  unwanted.  A  delicate  and 
scnsttive  person,  the  antagonism 
about  her  in  this  home  was  rob- 

bing what  vitality  she  had  left 
after  the  rampages  of  tubercular 
infection.  She  felt  quite  sure  that 
her  death  was  certain  and  im- 

mediately if  a  new  residence 

qpuld  not  be  found. 
The  problem  was  not  a  very 

difficult  one,  and  I  was  glad  to 
be  of  assistance  in  arranging 
with  officials  to  place  this  wom- 

an in  another  h  o  m  e — one  in 
which  I  knew  the  atmosphere 
wopld  be  friendly  and  cheerful. 
From  that  day  until  last  Thurs- 

day, I  had  not  seen  her.  My  only 
correspond^ce  with  her  during 
the  past  two  years  was  a  beauti- 

ful little  handkerchief  she  sent 
me  last  Christmas.  And  even 

then  I  couldn't  recall  the  name 
and  didn't  know  from  whom 
the  gift  had  come. 

At  any  rate,  the  little  lady 
and  I  stood  at  the  curbing  of 
25th  and  Central  on  the  East 
sidewalk  and  chatted.  She  told 
me  she  had  been  very  happy  in 
her  new  home  and  found  a  way 
of  showing  her  gratitude  for 
what  she  termed  "my  good 
fortune." 
And  here  is  the  remarkable 

part  of  her  story.  This  woman 
had  once  been  placed  at  New- 
hall  In  the  dreadfully  bleak 
tubercular  home  there.  She  knew 

at  first-hand  the  deathly  drab- 
ness  of  life  in  that  hospital, 

ghe  knew  that  her  own  release 
from  there  was  more  a  reprieve 

from  prison  than  a  discharge 
from  an  instituti<M»  of  mercy 
and  healing. 

But  to  get  on  with  the  itory. 
A   man    whom    the    little    lady 
knows  has  beenr  in  the  habit  of 
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BRIDE-ELECT 
MISS  INEZE  CORDELIA  SMITH,  tlie  accomplished  and  charmiai 
daughter  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Thomas  of  Riverside,  whose  en 

rgagement  to  Dr.  J.  L.  Gaston,  pastor  of  Trinity  Baptist  chorcB 
was  announced  last  Sunday. 

»«M(J 

that  rules ITTe  earth.     It  is  pr 

^^love  in  abundance  and  in  giving 

jn  JOur  lives  ̂ sA  \t\  our  world. 
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lan's  home.     <^ 
Other  witnMflK^estified  how- 

ever,    that  V^on     went     to 
Brown's     lu^e     about     11:15 
'SatuctfUi^nght  and  is  soon  as 
the  door  openj(4hbA  .}yas  shot. 
He  ran  acr 

car  and  slyrireed  ~ai bullet  ihyjkgh  the  cj 
stated. 
Browni 

vice    of 
Gordon 

Officer; 

he  picked 
the   dead 

on  the  scene' er. 
— MERRY 

G-Men  T 

Peonage   in 
North  Carolina 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  21— The  De? 

partment  of  Justice  at  Washing- 
ton was  asked  by  the  NAACP 

this  week  to  investigate  an  ap- 
parent condition  of  peonage  in 

the  vicinity  of  Yanceyville,  N. 

C. The  NAACP  request,  .sent  to 
Henry  A.  Schreinhaut,  head  of 
the  Civil  liberties  unit  of  the 
Department  of  Justice,  cited  an 
advertisement  which  appeared 

recently  in  the  Yanceyville  Cas- 
well Messenger  as  follows: 

"NOTICE— I  forbid  any  one 
to  hire  or  harbor  Herman  Miles, 
colored,  during  the  year  1939.  A. 

P.  Dabbs,  Route  1,  Yanceyville." 
The  Chapel  Hill,  N.  C,  week- 
ly investigated  in  the  area  cov- 

ered  by   the   advertisement  and 
reveals  that  the  i  ns  e  r  t  i  o  n  of 

such  notices,  reminiscent  of 
slavery  times,  is  not  uncommon 
in  that  area  of  North  Carolina. 
Although  such  practices  long 
ago  were  outlawed  by  the  U. 
S.  supreme  court,  the  North  Caro- 

lina investigator  reported  th  it 
the  people  in  the  area  ignored 
this  fact  and  that  judges  and 
politicians  had  not  dared  to  act 
in  a  contrary  maimer.  The  NA 
ACP  urged  yie  Pept.  of  Justice 
to  take  action  under  the  peon- 

age laws. 
—MERRY  CHRia.TMAS— 

TOM  BERKLEY  TO  BE 
EAGLE  AIRING  GUEST 
Scoring  another  ether-jvave 

"scoop",  the  Negro  Newspaper 
of  the  Air  presents  famed  ath- 

lete TOm  Berkeley  Monday 
night. 

Berkley  wiljl  be  intervi*w«^  by. 
John  Kinlocbi      l'  •  "  1'     J?    W- 

Lthird    «f 

ieivef   vtent  toi^. pme  tax   Hh^ 

1  the  1^1 

housinj 

^b  1  o  c  k 

^erly  ' 

9d! 

li 

is 

11: 

a  fa1 GO 

Moi sum   tl 
Govern 
amoun is  being 

project,    loc! bounded  by 

Opal   find   20th 
Mrs.  Mason  retamed 
mond  face  Alexande 
to  the  maze  of  legal 
cidental  to  the  constri 
under  his  direction  $■ 
spent  to  buy  the  block  of  d: 
.dated  tenements. 

Another  $40,000  will   be  s; 
ir  construction  which  starts  on 
'ec.  20,  according  to  the  Masons, 

the  project   will   be  named 
the^i^ces    Plaza    Apartments, 
for  it  was  the  Mason's  daughter 

Frances,  ̂ y^^jUjked    the   win- 

1  be  mod- 

with  re- 
oning,    a fountain; 

ement,    a 

alley, 

affai 

us 
son 

lio  Judgle  Pond^l 
Ihilil  Parentagpb  Cos) 

)S-. 

iGLE 

:.iN, 

Iher^f 

^i  wh 
cide"«„,^^yi|fii 

mg  racrrit'jmit  . an  considenfeoh 
le  child — two 

•skinned  am 

mo.; 

isti 
s  old,  pret- 

turl  haiiert, 

jerless  by  a  gas  ex- 

JD  her  moth- 
father  is 

kThe 

(ANP)  I  father  is  suing  for  custod decid-    child,  whose  custody  is^SLi; 
puld    be    ing  sought  by  the  family  ■ 
.Com-    white   mother,    now    tem|(|^ra[ 

caring  for  the  little  charge. 

1^     Atty.   Eva   Parker  of  Oberliri, '^Uhe   father's    lawyer,    told   JudgeJ 
iCook  she  believed  it  best  for 
child's  future  that  she  be  reaif 
among     colored     people. 
Samuel     Deutsch,     reprej 

the  white  mother's  fami| tains  that  inasmuch^ 
is  to  all^^eara 

^<
' 

*^^^  •-  .it IS 

CopV'^-tftiugi 
Traffic  Victii 
Still   in  Coma 

Anxiously  watched  for  the 
least  sign  of  change,  12-year-old 
Morrisontine  Dunn,  daughter  of 
traffic  policeman  Henry  Dunn, 
was  in  the  fifth  day  of  a  coma 
at  press  time  late  last  night. 

Suffering  concussion  of  the 
brain,  thft  child  was  injured  with 
her  brother,  Clarence,  19,  in  an 
automobile  accident  last  Satur- 

day. Young  Dunn,  driver  of  the 
]  light   truck    which    went   over   a 
,  100-foot  embankment,  was  only 

f  slightly  'injured. I  At  the  General  hospital  where 
Morrisontine  is  confined,  hope 
was  held  oat  for  her  recovery. 
Rendered  unconscious  by  the 
impact  with  which  the  truck 
landed  in  the  back  yard  of  a 
wealthy  Bel  Air  family,  the 
child  reportedly  partially  revived 

Monday  night,-  but  sank  into  un- 
consciousness again.  From  tests 

of  her  spinal  fluid,  phsicians  as- 
certained that  she  suffered  con- cussion. 

LOSES  CONTKOL 

The.  two   youngster.  re- 
turning from  Bel  Air  about  noon 

last  Saturday,  Coming  down  a 
steep  road,  Dunn  lost  control  of 
the  machine,  which  plunged 
over  an  embankment 

.     As    Jhe  _machine    struck,    the 
two    were    thrown    clear,    thus 

*       ■,   ;..        Tom  to  Pact  U-A 

Judi    _ 

Plointitrs'm 
Continuing  the  fight 

to  compel  Pasadena  city 

officials     to     admit     Ne- 

the 
groes    to 

lunge 

Brookside    Park 
times  when   it   is 
lie,  an  appagl  has 
e  Pistricf of 

axpayers  of ment  reni 

e    Cl< le  ofi 

ity 

ave 
the 

Pool 
ise  the; 

swimnnng^^oners    "soc: and  intimate  contacts 

marriage."  i Judge  Nye  ruled  against  the 
Negro  citizens  on  a  question  of 
procedure,  holding  that  mandamr 
us  was  not  the  proper  remady. 
However,  legal  experts  have 

pointed  out  that  the  mandamus 
action  is  similar  to  the  proceeding 
that  was  brought  successfully  in 
the  cases  against  the  City  of  Los 
Angeles  by  George  Cushnie  and 
Mrs.  Ethel  Prioleau. 

Im  Pool  Case 
Recently,  the  Supreme  Court 

in  the  case  of  Lloyd  Gaines  vs. 
University  of  Missouri  held  that 
Mandamus  was  the  proper  reme- 

dy to  enforce  civil  rights,  it  is stated. 

Thomas  L.  Griffith, 
committeeman 

ee  of  the 

or   the  Ai 

eople. 

test  case  ̂ OHV^WCIile 

public  officials  have 
a  right  to  discriminate  against resident  citizens  because  of 
color. 

Although  the  case  was  tried  in 
September,  Judge  Nye  has  just 
rendered  his  decesion,  which  does 
not  settle  the  merits  of  the  case 

but  only  raises  a  procedural  ob- 
jection. It  forces  Negro  citizens  to 

appeal  or  dismiss  the  present 
case.  It  is  being  appealed.  ' 

"k 

Negro  Newspaper 

of  the  Air" 

This  Week  i 

KGFJ  (12M  kc)  ̂ :15  ̂ .  Mi     ' Thursday,  December  21 
Editorial  Comment:  MrS;  C.  A. 

Bass 

Friday,  December  22 
'    Sepia     Sportcast:     J.     CuUen 

Fentress 

Monday,  December  iS 
John   Kinloch    interviews    (no 

program  due  to  holidlay 
Tuesday,  December  2<       j 

i     Neile  Adams:  New*      '    .  -  '\- 
I  Wednesday,  December  -27 

Drama  Workshop:  John  Kinloch 

Sp«»8ored  hj  S.  A.  8CHEBER 

GOP  State  Body 
M<ikes    Plans 

FRESNO,  Dec.20-^alifomia's Republican  State  organization, 

spoken  for  by  members  of  its 
executive  committee,  voted  here 

last  Saturday  to  send  an  unin- 
structed  delegation  to  the  1940 

GOP  National  Convention.  Af- 
ter hot  debate  which  consumed 

most  of  tlte  day,  an  overwhelm- 
ing vote  in  favor  of  the  unin- Btructed  delegation  was  returned. 

Attending  the  State  Central 
committee  was  Mrs.  Betty  Hill 
Of  Los  Angeles,  representing 

Negro  voter*; 

asMie 
Dec.  21.   (AN- 

[ission  on  Legisla- ional  Medical  As- 

^    ,  perfecting    arrange- 
[ts  to  hold  a  meeting  m  Wash- 

gton,   D.   C„   about  the  middle, 
if  January,   at  which  time  con 
;erences   will   be   arranged  wi 
the  Senatorial  Committee 

Wagner  Bill   and  other   gwerir? mental  officials  and  members  o 
Congress. 

The  National 
tion  Comi 

was  appoj 

dent.  Dr. the  mee 

ical  As; 

August 

all   proi 

he 

iiy 

foil 

loseinlj.  Co" 
Docto: 

Wash  in 

ander, 

die.  For! 

Chicagi 

Pa.;   G 
folk 

gflX'trohn 

"&n.:   F. 

I'!  ..      .     - 

U-two  o>!li)idc  in  the  afl 

Sf  Dec.  25,  one  of  the  most  signi- ficant broadcasts  ever  heard  will 
9e  transcribed  ''-■■•  release  in  Los 
Angeles  via  KFVD. 

I      Operating  oniy  auring 
KFVD  has  decided  ta. 

j  important     broadcast*' I  Day    in   order  t 

i  listening  audiei 
]  ing     commercii 
I  with   the  perfol 

I      Perhaps five    minutl 
'  cast  is  the  strangi 

I  tory  of   Radio.   Pn than   a  year  ago 

Citv   by   the  combi 
WPA  music,   actors 

i^^lwcn  beard  ktsAmerica,  and  Sii 
Lisark  its  first  airing  ov 

ams, 

ex- 

Bod - 

Ga;  M.  O.  Bousfield, 'George  W.  Bowles,  York, 

Hamilton  Francis,  Nor- 

;  Roscoe  C.  Giles,  Ch!"?- 
H.  Hale,  Nashville, 
S.  Hargrave,  Orange, 

N.  J.;  H.  E.  Lee,  Houston,  Texas; 

T.  T.  McKinney,  Denver,  Colo- 
rado;'P.  Ms  Murray,  New  Y  o  r  k 
City;  Clarence  H.  Payne,  Chicago; 
Frederick  Rivers,  New  Orleans, 
La.;  Leonard  Stoyall,  Los  Angeles, 
alif ;  Wm.  McKinley  Thomas, 
Leavenworth,  Kansas;  John  P. 
Turner,  Philadelphia,  Pa.;  A.  N. 
Vaughn,  St.  Louis,  Mo.;  Louis  T. 
Wright,  New  York  City,  and  Dr. 
Carl  G.  Soberts,  Chfcago,  chair- 
man. 

—MERRY  CHRISTMAS— 

Eagie  Editor-Publisher Broadcasts  Editoriol 

Comment  Tonight! 

Nn.  Charlotta  A.  Ban,  edi- 
torial ooBiaeatator  ot  the  Ne- 

gro Newspaper  of  the  Air, 
promises  a  smad  performance 

tonight,  as  she  feature;  out- standing editorials  presented 

by  her  during  1939.  Presenta- 
tioB  of  aaeh  a  review  of  im- 
portaat  broadeast*  is  becoming 
as  aimaal  traditioa  with  tbe veteran  pr^giam. 

Tke  Nagra  Nawapaper  of 
the  Air  la  heard  ai^tly,  ex- 

cept Satnday  and  Saaday. 
0ver  KGFJ,  l:15-t-JS  (!#•  «■ 

jaai  diaU. 

TdtdcaSt «  par 

ramie  drama  of  the  last  ten  ye: 
in  American  life,  was  made  at 
time  when  the  WPA  Art  projei 
were  the  .center  of  a  great  cc 
gressional    battle,    so   officii 

w   timid   about   releasing    t 
dramatic  triumph.  Quick 

tak^advanta^e  of  the  situatl 
was^he     British     Broadcastii Compuy,  which   reprinted  trj 

riptiins    and  released   them- 
glar|3,  where  some  critics  li 

he    broadcast    "the    fin card  in  the  British  Isle 
it  is  through  courtesy 

British   Broadcasting    Con 
that  Los  Angeles   listem 

11  hear  this  artistic  Americ 

uccess  2:00  o'clock  Dec.  25, 

  -!• 

t  Po^es  Buck  to  States  in 
im  ̂ row  in  Social  Security 

against  employing  Negroes  in  1 various  state  agencies  set  up 

carry  out  the  operations  of  1 
Social  Security  Act.  because  1 

only  grounds  on  which  discrii nation  is  prohibited  are  religi( 

and  political.  • 
McNutt  said  in  a  reply  si 

to  the  Association: "The  states  are  new  in 

process  of  formulating  th rules  and  '^  regulations  and  j 

may  therefore  wish  to  have  yi 
local  representatives  make  o 
tacts  with  the  appropriate  st 

officials."  •  ,''j 

The  NAACP  said:  ' 

"It  is  utterly  futile  in  most! 
stances  for  Negroes  to  make  1 

appeal  to  public  officials  i state  civil  service  commissB 
in  those  states  of  the  deep  Soi where  the  majority  of  Negr 
live.  The  discrimination  is  in. 
rect  ratio  to  the  density  ofl 

;i— That 

[dB<!n  istrator itt   willrleave    the 

)ping^discrimina- 

[ovpftiing  the  em- 
legfoes  in  the  per- xation    of    social "its    in    the    States, 

|ntirely  up  to  state  officials,  was 
idicated  in  an  exchange  of  cor- •espondence      between      McNutt 
ind  the  Nalional  Association  for 
;he     Advancement     of     Colored People. 

In  a  letter  addressed  tcf  the 
Administrator  Nov.  21,  the  As- 

sociation sought  to  have  the  So- 
cial Security  Board  revise  its 

standards  for  a  merit  system  of 

personnel  administration,  by  in- 
serting a  clause  prohibiting  dis- crimination against  any  person 

on  account  of  race  or  color. 
The  Association  contended  that 

the  rules  adopted  by  the  Board 

Nov.  1,  offer  no  protection  what- ever   against    the    discrimination 

Negro  population." 

iv 

■,.^f 

NOW  DE  SCRIPTURE  SEZ : 
"On  ̂ rth  peace,  good  will  toward 

men."  But  lately  my  Aunt  has  been  insist- 
ing that  the  Father  Divine  Peoce  Missions 

are  about  the  only  places  where  there  is  any 

real  consciousness  of  peace  to  be  experienc- ed. 

Yours  until  all  the  nations  of  the  earth 

shall  form  therrvselves  into  a  universal  choir 

and  completely  drown  out  the  last  vestige 

of  human  strife  with  the  singing  of  the  im- 

mortol  hymn,  "Joy  to  the  world — Let  Earth 

receive  her  King!"  • 

With  a  prayerful  wish  for  a  very  merry 

XrvjQs  to  everyone,  and  abundant  blessings throughout  the  coming  year;     f 

I  am  very  sincerely  you«, 

EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFMAN. 

■-    *4 



Artist's  conception  of  new  Gold  department  store    5?      '$^^    '^•^s^'  -i' '«>.§•  i 

yiD  FURNITURE  COMPANY  TO 
[PAND  INTO  DEPARTMENT 
In  a  few  months,  the  Gold  Furniture  componytS*^  sterling  service  to  the  local 

,,,',.,,  ,  buying  public, 
expand  into  a  full-fledged  deportment  store! 
This  excitir>g  news  was  jlisclosed  tp  the  EAGLE 
reek.  The  home  building  gf^ 
[old  Company   will  be   ex- 
d  to  include  the  Comer- of 
and  Washington, 

be  built  in  the  latest  aiod- 
ic  mode,  the  new  Gold 
ure  will  house  two  stories, 
ipper  story  will  be  fronted 
ck  glass,  lastest  innovation 
rimercial  construction,  while 

ipressive  new  sign  will  be' «d. 

ipletely     stocked     clothing 
•welry  departments  will  1»e 

to    the    furniture    outlay. 
»yment  for  local  sales  p<b- 
ill  be  provided  in  the  new 
sion,   and    will    be    in    line 
the  well-known  Gold  pd- 
*  neighborhood  support. 
re  are  attciBptiac  to  boiM 
d  depaitment  stare  here  at 
ifaigton  and  Central  to  fnl- 
itisfy  the  simpping  naads 
le  Eastside.  We  dCTelapeJ 
a  small  sceoad-baad  far- 

t  stor  here;  we  ezpaa4- 
lere  prerloosiy;  and  well 
t  agaUn.  This  is  tlie  com- 

ity that  has  snpported  ns, 
this  is  the  commnnlty  we 

to  serve,"  stated  a  CMd 
esman. 

however,  the  vision  of  the  young  !  -„:Kt; 

furniture  company  was  prophet-  *' 
ic.  The  Gold  policy  has  always 
been  one  of  expansion,  coupled 
with  a  strict  adherence  to  pr in- 

growth of  the  Gold  Fur- 1  ciples  of  value.  In  fact,  this  or- 
!  Company  is  one  of  the  ganization  was  among  the  first 
mding  stories  of  business  to  bring  high  quality  furniture 
IS  on  the  Eastside.  Pioneer-  merchandise  to  the  Eastside.  Su- 
le  field  in  this  section  of  perlative  in  value,  sensible  in 
ity,  Mr.  Gold  first  opened  ;  price,  Gold  Furniture  has  become 
liture  mart  on  Central  near  [  over  the  years  a  standard  of 
ington  more  than  a  Quarter  ■  quality.  The  opening  of  the  pres- 
r\-  ago.  At  that  time,  the  ent  large  Gold  store  on  Washing- 
ndous  increase  in  popula-  ton  Blvd.,  took  place  only  a  few  i 

here    was    not    suspected,  I  years  ago,  but  since  has  render- ' 

Outstanding  has  been  the  in- 
terest of  the  Gold  Furniture 

Company  in  th«.  welfare  of  the 
community.  Together  with  other 
leaders,  executives  of  the  conceiB 
havei  been  active  in  campaigns 
for  charity  and  other  betterment 

projects.' 
Perhaps  the  most  well-known 

of  Gold  community  eontribn- 
tions  is  the  radio  program 
heard  nightly  over  KGFJ  at 
C:30.  niroagh  this  medium, 
scores  of  young  people  ot  the 
Eastside  have  been  given  their 
initial  opportunity  before  the 
microphone.  In  addition,  many 
leaders  have  brought  impart* 
ant  messages  to  a  clty-wldc 
audience  over  the  program.  Al- 

ways lively  and  entertaining, 
the  Gold  Hour  shuns  oCfeasiTe 

I   music  or  comedy. 
Around  the  new  Gold  depart- 

I  ment  store  "we  hoi^e  there  will 1  develop  a  mod?!  business  center. 
I  A    shc^ping    district    of     which 
!  Eastside    homemakers     may     be 
proud — truly  a  place  where  they 

may  SHOP  IN  CONFIDENCE.", stated  L.  H.  Markson,  in  closing 
his    interview    with    an  EAGLE 

films  on  UoS. 

miike  Nit WASHINGTON,  Dec.  21.  (AN 
P) — "Colored  Americans  on  Pa- 

rade," a  series  of  interesting 
films  on  the  Negro  in  America, 

prt>du<^  and  presented  by  Ed- 
ward Lewis,  young  New  Yoriter, 

former  photographer  for  the 
Daily  News,  has  >  made  a  decided 
hit  here  in  Washington. 

Staid  Washingtonians  applaud- 
ed! loudly  the  appearance  on  the 

score  of  such  notables  as  Judges 

Myles  Paige,  Toney,  Jane  ~  Bold- en»  Colonel  Davis  of  the  369th 

shalcing  hands  with  Gov.  Leh- 
man at  the  annual  review  of  the 

Mfith  but  weren't  at  all  receptive 

to  i  Oie  showing  of  the  Elks  pa- 

Heolth  Body 

Sells  Xmas 

One  of  the  most  potent  young  leadm  in  the  city,  REV.  CLAYTON^ 
D.  RUSSELL,  finds  his  name  on  a  ''package"  on  the  heavily  laden 
"Tree  of  Recognition."  (See  story.j 

Sale  (a  Chriftaiax  seals  tt  four 
locations  in  the  Eastside  area  last 
week  netted  $13.72,  according 
to  Norman  O.  Houstoa,  ehaiman 

of  the  Citizen's  Advisory  com- mittee of  the  East  Area  Health 
Program.  The  health  program  is 
one  of  the  activities  of  the  Los 
Angeles  Tuberculosis  and  Healtti 
Association  financed  by  the 

Christmas  seals. Seals  were  sold  at  the  follow- 

ing locations:  Allum's  Drug store,  Vernon  and  Central,  the 
Dunbar  Hotel,  the  Thriftown 
Market  and  the  Western  Dry 

Goods  Store. 

rade,  alhough  they  sat  in  silence. 
Bill  Robinson,  J.  Finley  Wilson 

and  his  cabinet,  drew  little  com- 
ment, but  when  a  picture  was 

shown  of  a  colored  girl  "clown- ing" with  a  boy  friend  in  the 
369th  Annual  encampment,  dis- 
guest  was  plainly  Registered. The  whole  feat^ire,  however, 
was  declared  highly  satisfactory 

by  the  majority  of  the  patrons  at- 
tending the  Lincoln  theater 

where  it  was  shown  and  express- 
ed a  desire  for  another  at^an 

early  date. Lewis  is  the  photogrjipher  who 
made  the  only  picture  Of  the 
funeral  of  the  notorious  gangster, 

Dutch  Schultz,  when  that  hood- 
lum was  secretly  buried  in  a  New 

York  graveyard  a  few  years 
back. 

To  L.  G.  ROBINSON,  busi- 
nessman, organizer,  religious 

leader,  a  generons  gift  from 

the  "Tree  of  Recognition." 

People's  Funeral  Home 
Week's  Services 

MOSELEY  < Last  rites  for  Fred  Moseley, 
503  Central  avenue,  were  held 

in  Memorial  Chapel  of  People's Funeral  Home  Dec.  1.  Burial  Was 
in  National  Military  cemetery. 
He  was  a  native  of  St.  Joseph, 
Mo.,  and  had  live^  in  California 
for  the  past  17  years.  « 
RANDOLPH 

The  funeral  of  Frank  Ran- 
dolph, 1378  E.  53rd  street,  was 

held  in  the  Memorial  Chapel  of 
People's  Funeral  Home  Dec.  19, 
with  Rev.  F.  H.  Prentice  presid- 

ing. Interment  was  in  Lincoln 
Memorial  Park. 

He  passed   away  at   the   Gen- 
eral Hospital  Dec.  16.  His  parents 

are   Mr.'  and    Mrs.    Aaron    Ran- dolph. 

DOZIER 
William  H.  Dozier,  of  4951  >^ 

North  Huntington  Drive,  passed 
away  at  the  General  hospital 
Dec.  15  at  the  age  of  54  years. 
Final  service  was  held  in  the 

Memorial  Chapel  of  People's  Fu- neral Home  Dec.  19,  and  burial 
in  Paradise  Memorial  park. 

STAR  WITH  WINGS 

George  Brent,  co-starred  with 
Isa  Miranda  in  Paramount's 
"Diamonds  Are  Dangerous",  is 
a  first-class  combat  flyer.  He  has 
been  aii  aviator  for  more  than 
nine  years  and  holds  a  reserve 

officer's  commission  'rank  "of captain,  in  the  flying  corps. 

Need  a  last  minute  Chr.<st- 

mas  gift?  Give  a  year's  sub- scription to  the  CALIFORNIA 
EAGLE.  Phone  Now,  CEntury 
24228. 

ALBERT  BAUMANN,  former  iriuinnacist,  now  one  of  the 

's  foremost  realty  brokers,  who  gets  a  "present"  from  the 

xLE's  "Tree  of'  Reeognitioo''  for  ontstandipg  civic  work. 
LWATS  GREETS  FANS 
rtha  Raye,  wha^  stars  in  Pa 

mt's  "The  Farmer's  Daugh- 
with    Charlie    Ruggles,    is 

«d  in   Charles  Henderson's 
t    non-fiction  Yoest    seller. 

^"How  to  Sing  for  Money",  as  be- ing one  star  in  Hollygwood  who 
isn't  afraid  of  autograph  seekers. 
The  author  says  she  makes 
friends  every  time  somebody  asks 
her  for  a  signature  by  acquies- 

cing with  a  smile. 

'Vbnhiiig  BSKceas  PoIsom 
Dd  Acid   nurn  Kidneys 
I  Stop  Getting  Up  Nights 

CENTS  PROVES  IT 

As  civic  leader  and  professional 
man,  the  contribution  of  DR. 
H.  C.  HUDSON  to  the  com- 

munity is  invaluable.  There- 
fore, for  him  a  "snrprfae"  from 

the  "Tree  of  Recognition." 

XMAS  SERVICES  AT 
BETHEL  AND  SHILOH 

Christmas  services  will  be  held 
Friday  night  at  Bethel  AME 
church  and  in  Shiloh  AME  Zion 
church. 

en  your  kidneys  are  over- 
and  your  bladder  i^  irri- 1 
and  passage  scanty  and  of- 
marts  and   burns,  you  may  '• Gold    Bedal    Haarlem    Oil; 

lies,  a  fine  harmless  stimu-  ' 
that  diuretic  that  starts  to! 
-at  once  and  costs  but  35  I 
at  any  modem  drug  store.  I 
one  good  safe  way  to  put ; 
healttiy  activity  into   kid- 
nd  bladder  —  you  should 
«itore  soundly  the  whole 
throuah.  But   be  sure  to 

SQIJB  MEDAL— it's  a  gen- n^a^cine  for  weak  kidneys 

$'  bf>m    Haarlem   in'  Hel- 
Don't  accept  a  sobstitatc^   . 

CAKOKLLA  PMinK,  Jigr. 

Merry  Xmas 
Happy  New 

Year 

HOWARD   HENDERSON, 
ROSCOE  PORTER, 
JAMES   ROBINSON, 
GERALDINE  JONES 

JOE    NELSON 
Take    this    opportunity 

.4o  wish  all  a  Merry  Xmas 
smd  a  H«»y  New  Year. 

KtENZCr 
tfleonert  &  Laundry 
2731  S.  Central 

#T 

Boys'   Home  ̂ o 
Celebrate  Xmas 
The  Boys'  Home,  sponsored  by 

People's  Independent  Church  of 
Christ,  at  915  East  50th  street, 
will  celebrate  the  first  Christ- 

mas in  their  home  with  an  elar 
borate  party  this  evening  (Thurs- 

day) beginning  at  6  o'clock  and lasting  until  12. 

The  boys  ,have  invfted  the  gen- 
eral public",', to  be  their  guests. 

Mrs.  Nell  Haas,  principal  at  20th 
Street  school,  has  prepared  an 
enjoyable,  program.  One  of  the 
features  of 'the  evening  will  be the  raffling  of  /b  large  turkey 
and  a  goose; 
■•   -—   :   — 

VersatUe  MRS.  A.  C.  BILBBEW, 
mnsician,  radio  artist,  cfaorist- 

ec,  is  certainly  due  "Thanks" 
ii^  the  form  of  a  "gift"  from 
the  EAGLE'S  "Tree  of  Recog- 

notion." All-Vegetable  Laxatiye 
Has  Important  Points 

Most  people  want  a  laxative  to^ 
do  three  things:  (1)  act  punc- 

tually, (2)  act  thoroughly,  (3) 
act  gently.  Here's  one  that  usual- 

ly fills  all  three  requirements 
when  the  easy  directions  are 
followed.  It's  an  all-vegetable 
product  whose  principal  ingre- 

dient has  medical  recognition  as 
an  "intestinal  tonic-laxative." 

This       ingredient       enables 

BLACK-DRAUGHT  to  impart 
tonie  to  lazy  bowel  muscles.  And 
it  is  the  main  reason  for  the 

punctual,  thorough  relief  from 
constipation  that  most  often  fol- 

lows next  morning  after  you  take 
BLACK-DRAUGHT.  The  mil- 
lioihs  of  packages  used  prove  its 
merit.  25  to  40  doses:  25c. 

California  Medicc^ I,  Dental  and 

Phormaceutilcol  Ass'n 
Members  and  Wives  extend    j 

'^  ,  :  A  MERRY  CHRISTlMAS  AND  A;"^ 

i  "HAPPY  Ue^  YEAR  ;  -    '| 

TO  FRIENDS  AND  PATIENTS>  I  - . 

■<f 

In  Your 

Neighbor- hooct 

'  FROM 

1100  EAST 
SLAUSON 
Corner  Centrol  Ave. 

WorlcTsiBest 
Bargains 

LOWEST 
TERMS 

OPEN  KITES 
TILL  10  P.  M. 

• 

If  your  credif  is  foir  we 
will  accept   down   poy- 
ments  listed  here  with 

balance  to  suit. 

BUICK     1937.    Sedan     4     • -j.   J95 

BUICX     M3S      S«d»-     4     rto-r   CO CHEVROLET  1939— Town   OtLux* 
S«>an          9S 

CHEVROLET  1939.  0<Lux>  S«lan..  85 
CHEVROLET    1938.   Mutv   S«d«n 

k   Trunk      «5 
CHEVROLET  1933.  S«d«n  3  P*H..  SO 
CHEVROLET   1933,  Swlui  4  doer. .    40 
CHEVROLET    1931.   Sodon     25 
DE   SOTO   1937,   Sodan   4   door  t 

Trunk     75 
OE   SOTO  1935.   Sodan   4  door     <5 
DE  SOTO  1933.  3*<lan  4  door   39 
DODGE  1937.  Sodan  I  Trunk     95 
UUUUE  1936.  Sodan  4  dr  «  Trunk. .  75 
DODGE  1935,  Sodan  4  dr  I,  Trunk.   40 
FORD    1937.    Sidan    4    door    75 
FORD    1936,    Sodan    4    door     50 
FORD  1935.  Sodan  4  dr  &  Trunk. .   50 
FORD   1933,   Do   Lum   Sodan   40 
FORD    1931.    Sodan         35 
FORD     1934,    Sport    Coupo     25 
FOftD    1929.    Sodan:   4    door     20 
LINCOLN    ZEPHYR  Jj37.    Sodkn. .   95 
LA     SALLE     1937,    Sodan   ;...   95 
OLDSMOBILE  1936.  6  Sodan  4  dr. .   75 
0LO8MOBILE  193f.  6  Sodan  4  dr. . 

OLOSMOBILE  19% '6  Sodan  4  dr.  . PLYMOUTH   1937%oLuM   Soda*.  4 
door   J   .; . . . 

PLYMOUTH   193<,i  DoLuxo  Coui^.  . 
PLYMOUTH    1935,;  Sodan    4    df   t 

Trunk   ,'  (   ;..■...    ,» PLYMOUTH  19341,  Coupo.....!..  40 
PLYMOUTH  1933i  Sodan  4  door.  .  35 
PLYMOUTH    193a.   Sodan    4   door..   20 
PACKARD  1937,pQoLuxo  Sodan      95 
PACKARD  1934,iDoLuxo  Sodan. 

^NTIAC  1937.|Sadan  D  door. 
PONTIAC   1935.   Sodan   4    door 

i  Trunk   
PONTIAC  1931,  Sodan  4  doer.. sruUEBAKER     1936,     Dictator 

Sodan 

45 

30 

30 60 

50 

65 
80 

STUOEBAKER 
SMian   1931,     OlcUtor     6 

60 

2S 

operAteo  by 
The  jHonesf 

sier 

1100    EAST SLAUSON 

ains 

Amohf  vohmtetr  work  eric 
were: 

Mrs.  Taniiie  Williteis,  diair- 
man;  Mrs.  Echo  Robinson,  Mrs. 
Adah  Russell,  Mrs.  Connie 
Stewart,  Miss  Dorothy  McDon- 

ald, Hiat  Dolores  Huffman,  Mrs. 
A.  Btiolamin  Jordan,  Mes.  B^e 
PerdBt .  Mrs.  Thonwu  GriJXm, 

Mn.  mamer,  Mrs.  Payne  Cbat- 
ttxa,  ]|rs.  Childs,  Miss  Ann  Om- nia^wm.  Miss  Jessel  8«id,  Mrs. 
Alma  McKinney,  Mrs.  lAornte, 

Mrs.  George^  A.  Bryant  and  lifs. 
AUce  Cunningham. 
CONSnnSBKD   ENCOCRAtJING 

"We  consider  the  results  of  the 

booth  sales  encouraging",  Hous- 
ton said.  "Most  people  receive 

Christmas  seals  by  mail.  The 
booth  sales  were  designed  prin- 

cipally as  a  convenience  for  those 
who  wished  more  seals  or  who 

I 
■!?   — r- Stminc  RtiOowtr,  tinlf-«<bic- ed  comedian  who  his  an  in^rt* ant  role  with  Barbara  Stan^ck 

and  Fred  MacMurray  in  Am- mount's  'Itemamber  fbe  Nl|^'. 
is  •  native  of  Geori^  having 
becai  bom  bx  Cedartown,  some  60 viilea  from  Atlanta.    

—   ii    

did  not   receive   them  thru  the 

maiL 

"It  is  planned  to  have  Ctnist- 
raas  Seals  on  sale  at  booths  again 
soon.  I  hope  tlvat  residents  of  our 
commimity  >  will  cooperate  by 

buying  the  Sbals.  They  make  pos- sible a  wide  variet  of  health 

work,  including  the  very  import- ant East  Area  Health  Program 

which  provided  free  examina- 

tions in  this  district" 

All  Safeway  atoi^a will    be   doaed    aH 

day  Chrlstmaa 

CHRISTMAS  CANDIES! 

Satia  Mix.  Mm- 
star  Aaau,  Jaity 

•aaas,  Cbacalata 

Bra^s.  Pachad  ia 

Calla^koaa  bof*. 

2^b.  I^c b«9 

Price  .18446  tax  .00654 

1-lb. 

Prie*  .OSTDB  tax  .0001 

lOc 

Ground  to Your  Order 
Airway  Coffee 

PfkafitMK   Castle  Crut.  Fancy 

reacnes      ^|^^  ,r  Ha4vcd 

Stokely  Peas 

Heney 

Pod 

sr.i3'. 

No.  2>/af  AC 

can     >  * 

«t.'n.'21' 

Gu+hrie's  Crackers  »??;;-;  ;;;M(r ^6' 

Nona  Such 

Concentrated 

Snider's  Cocktail  Sauce Mince  Meat 

Sun-Maid  Raistns 

Dianf>ond  Walnuts 

Light  Molasses 

11. OC' 

bottia 

S-oc 

Vko. 

1S.ei Nectars       eks. 

L^rg*     A  'be. Budded    S  for  .35 

•rar        No.  1)4  4t  K^ 

KabWt        *in   ̂ 9 
QoW  Labat.   (No.  tvi  can,  afe) 

Large  Ripe  aives  'i-^™  '^W^ 
in  Rod  Label  can  (IS-ex.  can,  Me) 

Qraaulatad      SI-acAAC 

Candanaatf        kibe-  ZX (Prie«|  ax-tax.   .SISS*;  salaa  Uat,'Mt*li 
Ivory  Soap  Flakes  'ti^ll" (Price  ox-tait.  JOBSS:  eales  tax  .OOfit) Camay  Toilet  Soap         11^11* 

(Price  ax.tax.  4tS4»:  aitaa  ta)c  AlflB) 

M  Drices  are  affeetlve  in  aafaweyi  o»ata'au  ae- 
35  muae  «f  L.  /U  tlira«igA  Saturday:  Dm.  SS 

Scotch  Soap 

^.
 

'"■Jvi^uf  V"*  r^;;'-'.''-!^"'' 
■  ya..«ir'. ^w^'»#^«*^ 

.■m^^ 



11ll*i«ay^&«c(««li!M2L,^ 

With  Aiiv  Pnrchaj* 

¥«ur  ckoice  of  a  wiide  (election  J.;-  ̂ j 
of  Landscapes,  Religjoua,  Floral  f  ̂4^ 

and  other  iatereating  jrabjecta.      i  /;• 

*TW 

1  SEILED-M-STEa  THMFTMr.  World. 
I  renowned  for  quiet  operation,  km  cur- 
Tent  coet.  Ions  life  and  4^pendaM#petw f onnance. 

2W..STEEL  CUMETwi^oo^-piacepMK celain  interior. 

3STMNIISS  STEEL  SUPO-flBlER  liM 
beautifully  deeicned  dooc>      - 

4RWR  ICETMYS.31b.tr«y,two2  Itxtrayir 
one  preee-tray  witii  nAber  dividers. 

5IMTGKD  SET  OF  MSKS.  Fiestawaia 
water  bottle.  2  squara  greea  crystal 

ware  dishes.  1  meat  loaf  dish.  Eight  in^ 
red  mizinK  bowL  3  five  in.  red  laft-«var. 
bowla.  All  witb  cfear  oovan/ 

^  VECETiUtE  MIL  V 

7  nun' MSRET. 
3  MITSMITIC  WTEmOB  U^. 

YOJTLL  ALWAYS  BE  GLAD  YOU' BOUGHT  A  G-K' 

FiMtt,  Moft  CoMpbftly 

Rtfrigtralor  Evtr  Offtrad  ly 
fkdrk  At  This  low  Prm 

Yows  Thb 
-Chn^tiiiai 
For  \Mf 

$ 95 

164^' 
NOTHING 

DOWN 

Chests 
Perfect  tor  Wife, 
Sweetheart, 

Itother,  Sister-' $87$ 

GIFT  SPECIAL!! 

24  mafdwd  ple(^  of  Hand  made 

Sparkling  crystal,, 
exquisite  matching 
design,  worth  more 
than  twice  this  low 
price  .     

'4 

95 

Nothing  Down  —  Ue  a  Week 
100  Styles  to 
Choose  froni — 
As  low  as 

Chain 

A  Gifl  For  Mother  Front ■^^Th^  EtrHrerriiinli 

Ertry  Monday 

'         ̂ undoy  WillK« 

BEND 
AUTOMATIC LAUNDRY 

Bendix  does  your  whole  washing  automatically.  If  you  have  been 
sending  your  washing  to  the  laimdry,  anew  Bendix^  can  iprac 
tically  pay  for  itself  otit  of  its  savings.       J^^j^j'-'-;    'JV  r^ 

DRESSER  SETS 

WAFFLE  IRONS 

BENDIX 
HOME  LAUNDRY 

WcmIim  -  RinsM  -  Damp  DriM  -  Automatically 

Hostew  Engtmble 

If  Yon  Coii't  Come  in  Todoy,  Pliofi« 
Richmond  ̂ 221  or  Moil  This  Coupon 

NOTHING  DOWN  «  25c  A  WEI* 
We  must  limit  this  offer  to  just  one  ensemble  to  a  customs  Don 

thl^lin^^i"^  *  ̂SL"'  ''"'Sl^y-  "^^^  '^"^  o"-  phone  now.  A 

the  gloiy  of  tiie  rambow  is  reflected  in  these  shining  SDarklin pieces.  Cobalt  blue,  and  sunUght  yellow,  gay  tangerine  a^Krt 
turquois  can  be  combined  in  endless,  untiring  color  combinatoS 

Th«  5-Piece  Stoinloss  Steel  Kitchen 
CuHery  Set  it  Yomw  FREE 

11^^        COUPONiilliJIIIilli 

-     :     aOi4>   FDKNITDSE    CO.  I Please  send  me  the  Complete  57-Piece  i 
Bar^na  TaWe  Service  and  5  pc.  Kitdi-  3 en.  Cutlery  Set,  at  $0.95.  I  i«r«e  1o  pay  = 

you  25c  a  week.       '  *^'  = 

Plenty  of  • FREE Parking   . 

Space 

NEW  '940 
With The 

This  is  smart 

Plastic  Com- 
pact' Finished 

front  &  back. 

WAVEMAGNET 

95 

»14J 
No  Aerial 

No  Ground 

Rich,   Full 

Toned  Speaker 

30e   A   Week 

RADIOS 

SUPER-VALUE 
-^This  Superb  Zenith  Console 

$on95 39 

^01 

l^pmUgM 

1 jaH^E^ 

1 
In^BEr  <. 

^^^^^^Ksffii ^B 

^^^ 1 
V^^IbtS}^ 

i 

VACUUM 

CLEANERS 

Any 

Night 
Until 

ffAME    ■    -.;-*' 

ADDRfeSS    ^   

TKLLEPtrONE      
PLEASE  PRINT  PLAINLY 

If  you  do  not  have  jai  account  at  Gold's please  teU  us   (1)   where  employed;   (2) 
how  long  employed;  (3)  with  what  other stores  you  have  an  account 

DESKS 

A  family  gift  for  d  ̂ OCi 

Beauty  and  Utility.  ̂ |^^»»  ' 
As  low  as 

9 
GIFT  SPECIAL!! 
48  Piece  Motched 
COLOKEO  TOWEL  ENSEMBLE World-famous  Marshall  Field  quality 

choice  of  jfour  beautiful  ^  ̂ ^mm 
colors:  Blue,  ereen, .  S   .^VS 

peach  arid  ,g3d      ...  ■*■  '*^ 

4'
 

NOTHING  DOWN  —  25c  A  WEEK 

COFFEE 
MAKERS 

Dont  compare  this  exceptional  Console  with  other  $39.95  Radios 
Compare  it  with  Radios  costing  |65.00  or  more.  It  has  wave  mag- 

net -  no  aerial  or  ground  needed  -  just  plug  in  and  play.  Auto- 
matic push  button  timing  -  tone  control  -  hand  rubbed  finish. 

All  for  only  $39.95.  Nothmg  Down,  75c  weekly. 

NEW 
GENERAL  ELECTRIC 

RANGES 
Dttigncd  Especially  for  Southern Colifomio  Homos 

ONLY 

75 

-   .feirtle^ 

>-  -Ar.  ' 

^S
S 

M(mU4 

Mirrors 

Use  it  to  bake  in 
the  oven,  then 
serve  on  the  table. 

Gift  Special!! 
33-Piece  Motched  Gen- 

uine Bokerite  Ensemble 

95 

9 
Notlung  Down  —  35c  a  Week 

Lower  prices  and  easier  twros  than  evre  offered  before.  See  thes 
new  Genral  Electric  Ranges  designed  to  give  better  cooking  re 
suits  with  less  work  and  worry.  In  Southtm  California  mrce  thai 
200,000  people  enjoy  the  advantagec  of  Electric  Cooldng. 

$40.00  Wiring  Allowance For  Your  Old  Stove 

Model  Illustrated  $199.75 

Plenty  of  Free Parking  Spoce 

Avoid  Traffic 

Congestion 

cfiiTidrid  9221 



If  You  Foil  to  R«od  TMi  CALffORNIA   iAfiLI  You  May  Ntver  Know  It  Happened 
21,l!«» 

he  Delightful  Sied 
•r  WBJL  gMALLWOOD 

If 

■r  HLL  niALLWOOD 

Well,  this  is  doing  me  no  good — 

'  ̂     I'm  getting  dull  and  thin; 
Pd  better  fall  out  of  love 

As  fast  as  I  fell  in!  '^ 
ZsMst  celebre:  Sunday  evening's  Gflmore-West  nup- 
.  .  .That  Aevfwraer  Alke  West  made  a  beautiful 

should  be  chronicled,  but  definitdy.  Alice,  a  statu- 

blonde,  wore  pale^Wue  which  lent  her  added  radi- 
Chappie  Blodgett,  in  white  lace  over  dark  blue,  was 

ole  attendant,  while  Alice's  son,  Arthur,  by  her 
r  marriage,  was  best  man.  Rev.  Samud  Beane  of- 
!d. 

rhe  Gilmore  residence  fairly  outdid  itself  as  a  bower 

>wcrs,  et  al .  .  .  High  light  of  it  all  was  the  magni- 

— no  less=j-  wedding  cake.  Eye-widening,  no  less. 
s  were  many.  Gifts  were  many.  Mrs.  Gilmore,  by 

yt  (is  manager  of  one  of  movieland's  larger  estab- 
tnts  and  will  open  her  own  catering  place  ere  long, 

batting,  there,  with  sddom-seen  Hortensc  Allen,  the 

ry-minded  Vaughns,  personable  Exie  Bouette,  the 
»me  Warren  Easons,  Howard  and  Hilda  Allen 

smart  as  all  get-out),  the  Moores,  the  Blacks  (Mrs. 

n.  etc),  and  scads  of  other  plate-balancers  .... 
rhe  wedding  buffet,  me  hearties,  was  staggering  in 
le.  All  in  all,  an  asterisked  affair,  as  you  can  see 

td  so  ...  to  you  Gilmores,  my  very,  very  best, 
kfentioning  Exie  Boutte:  Her  Kentucky  Oub  (a 

■  cozy  idea,  these  state  dubs)  had  thdr  annual 
tmas  party  at  her  place  last  mid-week  .  .  .  Forty  or 
folk,  and  a  buffet  dinner.  Laura  Bowman  highlight- 

e  culling  with  a  Bowmanesque  skit,  while  several 
nembcrs  contributed  bits  about  thdr  famous  State 

Mrs.  Thelma  Long  was  mistress  of  ceremonies  .  .  . 

,  same  eve,  over  to  touch  tall  glasses  with  Jack 

,  here  from  Dallas,  and  meeting  three  of  Glen 

5  band  lads.  Startled,  there,  upon  learning  band- 

Gray'  real  name  is  Knobloch. 

fouTl  red-drcle  Jan.  Sth  on  your  calendar:  that's 

romiaing  gridiron  banquet  at  the  "YM"  for  our 
pigskin-toting  lads,  seniors  and  undergraduates, 

ring,  mainly,  Washington  and  Strode,  of  course. 

:  ten  or  fifteen  of  them,  I  believe.  Hezz  Howard  is 

il  chairman  of  the  Committee  of  Twent\'.  Awards 

;  made.  (Ck>sh,  where  do  these  headline  huskies  keep 

these  trophies')  Bids  will  be  mailed  the  town  .  .  . 
'a  and  Junior  .  .  .  Among  those  serving  on  the 

ittee  are,  Messrs.  Houston,  Beavers,  Shackleford, 

t,  Matthews,  Allen,  English,  Garrett,  Bowman, 

Smith,  Muse  knd  others.  Usually,  at  a  gathering  like 

,ou  gaw  at  all  the  collective  massing  of  youthful 

I  and  brain  with  something  ricih  to  awe,  wondering, 

loud,  what  YOU  were  doing  at  21  .  .  .  sigh  .  .  . 

losannah  to  Ralph  Porter  for  his  most  striking 

The  annual  Porter  birthday  soiree  will  get  under 

it  the  swank-sotmding  Riverside  Qub  on  Christ- 

:ve,  and  the  fun  should  be  terrific.  You  can  encore- 
losannah  for  his  crackerjack  idea  of  admitting  no 

iter  12:30  ...  of  it  all,  more  anon  .  .  .  Lois  Towns 

ostess  at  breakfast  Saturday,  accentuating  the  de- 
e  of  Miriam  Matthews  for  Noo  Yawk  The  debbies 

latrons  fetched  gifts.  Bridge,  of  course,  later  .  .  . 

ucker  is  holidaying  in  Omaha,  en  route  to  Smoky 

.  She's  guesting  with  the  Wilsons  in  Omaha.  Betty 
•Cooper  leaves  Saturday,  bag  and  baggage,  to  job 
ibby  in  Berkeley.  Ash-blonde  Edith  Martin  (Mrs. 
i)  Hit  for  her  Philly  home  last  week,  with  her  trio 

s.  We'U  miss  Edith.  . 

fusing :  It's  a  safe  bet  that  Vera  Clark  will  have  a 
n  with  Fannie  Robinson  in  Chi.  And  I  KNOW, 

',  others.  Goto.  Motts  will  pop  corks  and  see  that  the 
1  is  properly  rui^  by  one-and-a-hundred.  Such  fun ! 
leorge  Randols,  with  Jim  Asendio,  are  back  from  a 

ay  trip  into  Arizona  on  sepia  fibn  business.  Be- 

you  'n'  me,  Brc'er  Asendio  is  sighing  in  imison  with 
es  Redd,  a  Randol  discovery  of  last  season.  But, 
>dtas  swing  and  sway  on  the  27th,  with  the  villagers 
5ut  in  their  best  bib  and  tucker.  For,  you  know,  one 

X)ESN'T  miss  the  annual  Delta  soiree.  They're 
less  hostesses,  and  its  always  a  field  day  for  the 
ndept. 

[ow  is  it  none  of  the  pen-pushers  have  written  of 
xl  Blount,  the  N.  Y.  lass  who  is  hat-creating  at 
Frederic's  in  Beverly  Hills?  .  .  ,  No  other  metro- 
1  center,  to  my  mind,  shares  the  Sunday  group 
:a$t  idea  as  does  L.  A!  More  culture  abounds  at 

affair!  than  ham  and  eggs,  but  it's  altogether  in- 
ng.  You  meet  uQusual  folk — some  amusing— oth- 

ilL  "But,  8:30  a.  m.  (shudder)  stares  you  coldly  in 
e.  Ah  well  .  .  By  dumce,  t'other  mom,  a  quickie 
It  of  Mrs.  Frank  Harvey  dashii^  across  town.  Few 
OS  possess  her  charmins:  smile.  Luther  (Glamour, 

Thompson  wiU  play  open-bouse  host  during  the 
<f%,  and  it  all  promises  to  run  on  and  on.  And  oa 
anta  Anita  .  .  gtjsh,  it  should  be  colossal  .  .  .  again 
iobs  of  folk  are  exchanging  nota,  etc.,  anent  the 

idling  turf  tim^  and  it  promises  to  be  both  gay  and 
ul . .  .with  honora  to  be  divkled  betwixt  tbe  ponies 

pajuaxyruM  outfits  for  otir  "hors^  set"  who  look 
iMff^^  out  there  as  the  s^bssy  boys  and  gals  from 
olljrwood  way. 

W  Fraidc  D«vise»  of  Dee  Cae,  ̂ e  due  but  next 

BRIDGC 
POINTS 
BT  KX.  mXIGAN 

DivUcct*  '  Contnet  Bridge  Is 
here  to  itajr  and  in  IMO,  you  will 
find  many  mocv  didM.  Mn.  Lou> 
ise  Roan  and  lin.  M.  Hopkina  set 
a  record  last  MbndSy  ni^t,  SGor> 
faiK  tops  on  9  out  of  16  bond  and 
placed  second  on  abt,  losing  only 
one  board  in  16.  This  is  a.  record 
even  Culbertson  would  be  proud of. 

Duplicate  play  at  1503  E.  22nd 
street  will  be  discontfaiued  until 
after  Jan.  8.  Watch  this  column 

for  this  year's  resiills.  .Ajiy  play* 
er  who  has  not  played  in  15  si^ 
tings,  will  be  given  an  opportu- 
nit  to  complete  his  or  her  quota. 
AH  who  do  so  will  receive  na- 

tional rating  with  the  results  ap> 
peering  in  all  leading  papers. 

For  any  information  concerning 
the  above,  call  me  at  CEntuiy 
25554.  Suitable  prizes  will  be 
awarded  and  the  best  players 
for  1939  awarded. 

Following  is  Tom  Stoddard's famous  hand  No.  8.  Can  you,  as 
South,  turn  five  out  of  9  tricks. 
South  has  ttie  lead  at  no  trumps. NOKTH 

S.  A  0       "- 
H.  Void 
D.  J96533 

C.A 
Sunday 

WEST 
EAST 

s. 643 S.   K86. 
H, 

J4 
H.   106 

D. 

K  lOXX D.  Void 
C. Void 

SOUTH 
S.  J97 

C.  J93 

H.  A2 \ 
D.  Void 

# C.  01064 
Talie  your  time  and  plan  your 

play  and  it IS  easily  made. 

Chicagoan  Weds 
Albertine  Pickens 
CHICAGO,  Dec.  21.— Royal  E. 

Spurlarlc  sr.,  $75,000  Irish  Sweep- 
stakes _  winner  and  a  prominent 

Masonic  official,  wa^  married  to 
Miss  Albertine  Pickens,  former 
stage  and  motion  picture  star, 
last  weelc 

CRITERION  CLUB  FETES 
BRIGADETTES  AT 
BREAKFAST 
Feting  the  Brigadettes,  social 

club,  members  of  the  Criterion 
club  entertained  at  breakfast 
Sunday  morning  at  the  home  of 
member  Frances  Gross,  306  East 
4«th  street. 

Brigadettes  sitting  down  to  a 
tastefully  prepared  repast,  in- 

cluded Misses  Eveljm  Weems, 
Mattie  Laws,  Laura  Ford,  Doro- 

thy Thomas,  Thelma  Wallace, 
Helen  Lamb,  Georgia  Mae  Jones, 
Lois  Driver,  Earline  Edwards, 
Ameria  Gramb,  Margaret  Down- 

ey; and  Mrs.  Johnson. 
Hostesses  were  Misses  Gross. 

Lurline  Small,  Teddy  Jacob,  Dol- 
ly Maddox,  Blailch  Wilby. 

Her  artistie  triuBphs  doing  credit  to  the  eommnnlty  in  wUdi  she 
grew  np,  MRS.  ERNESTINE  JONES  WADE,  finds  a  tokn  on  the 
EAGLE'S  ''Tree  of  RecognlUon." 

•  FASHtONETTE 
By  HASD.  L.  COUGGi  f er  ANT 

As  tfa*  Christmas  season  arowc^—  alinaat  every  woman  to- 

gina  to  think  of  cvenincs  at  home,  friends  around  tfa*  Hf-nof  bowl, 
and  a  bit  of  luxurious  Uvinf.  Lovdy  thfaifi  to  wear  while  entertain- 

ing at  (me'f  own  fifcnOe  are  not^ 
a  small  part  of  this  Oimtxf  pie> 
ture,  and  if  your  Ghitetmas  list 
does  not  include  something  of 
the  sort,  why  not  play  Santa  to 
youndf  with  a  beautiful  hostess 
gown,  a  pair  of  smooth  loung- 

ing paijamas  or  a  gay  housecoat 
The  s^les  this  year  are  interest- 

inf ly  varied,  colorful  and  as  m- ticrag  at  can  be. 
nie  designers  of  "at  hom^ clothes  have  really  outdone  them- 

selves in  their  presentations,  and 
as  a  result  of  nearthslde  luxury 
items  which  greet  one  this  year 
are  really  something  to  behold. 
Hostess  gowns  of  velvet,  slipper 
satin  or  soft  rayon  moirre  and 
rayon  satin  damaslc,  and  lounge 

pajamas  of  slipper  satin  or  soft 

crepe  are  just  a  part  of  the  'in- 
triguing "evening  at  home"  pic- 

ture. 

FAVORED  MATERIAL 

Velvet  seems  to  be  the  favor- 
ed material  in  ttie  extra  swank 

hostess  |[owns.  Styles  are  wasp- waists  with  flowing  sldrts,  wrap- 
aroimd  models  or  nifties  with  the 

new  bade  fullness.  A  few  ven- 
ture bustles  and  are  very  cute 

for  the  petite  figure.  Holly  red, 
emerald  green  and  sapphire  blue 
are  a  few  of  the  enchanting  col- 

ors they  may  be  found  in. 
Gold  embroidery  adorns  the 

waists  of  several  types  which 
have  that  extra  swi^.  One  cor- 

selet model  fastens  peasant  style 
with  criss-cross  gold  lacings.  But- 

tons of  the  gown's  material  par- ade down  the  front  of  some  coat 
models,  and  many  are  equ4>ped 
with  concealed  zippers. 

Slipper  satin  makes  up  some 
of  the  sleekest  of  the  loimge  pa- 

jamas. Styles  are  simple  tuck-in 
models,  tailored  and  trim  with 

Peter  Pan  collars  and  neat  pock- 
ets. Matching  slippers  with  open 

toes  and  platform  soles  are  ador- able with  them.  Raspberry, 
French  blue  and  dusky  rose  are 
some  of  the  shades. 

Delta    Choptar 
Gives  Annuol Xmai  Party 

Saturday  evening  was  the  date 
se^  aside  for  the  annual  Christ- 

mas puty  for  members  and  their- husbands  of  Nu  Sigma  chapter 
of  Delu  Sigma  "Hieta  sorority, Soror  Honore  Carey,  president 

The  beautifully  anwinted  home 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chester  Burke, 
1351  W.  37th  treet,  was  a  per- 
f  -t  setting  and  Sorors  Bessie 
Burke,  principal  of  Nevin  school; Pauline  "llater,  of  Lafayette  Jr, 
High  school;  Aurora  Hoskins.  so- cial welfare  worker;  Paullyr 
Gamer,  Pasadena  City  school 
teacher,   wwe  joint  hostesses. 
More  than  50  sorors  attended 

and  original  entertainment  was well  planned  by  Soror  Portip 
Griffith.  H'ThUghf  of  the  eve- ning was  the  group  singing  of Christmas  Carols  and  the  Delu 
hjmin,  led  by  Soror  Rowena  Sav- 

age, teacher  in  the  San  Bemar- aino  city  schools. 
A  sumptuous  turkey  dinner was  served  by  the  hostexs  and  a* 

a  late  hour,  the  party  disbanded with  the  smging  of  Auld  Lang 

Syne.  
* 

CLUBS 
T1i«  Dahlia  iris'  dub.  met  sat 

tht  home  of  Hri.  Isabellc  Falr^ 
diildt.  Tbree  changes  of  bridge 

were  played  with  prizes  awasd- 
ed  to  Mmes.  Thelma  Colmar,  Oli- 
v*  Joiner,  Mary  Btyant  Gifts 
were  exdianged  and  refiheah- 
mcnts  served.  Mrs.  Mildred  Cart- 

wright  wiU  be  the -next  hostess. 

The  Lamp  Girls  of  Central 
playpound,  1167  E.  22nd  street, will  give  a  Christmas  party  Fri- 

day aftgnoon  at  2:30.  Participat- 
ing are:  Charles  Anderson  as  ttie 

lead;  Fred  Swanson,  Edward 
Hurd,  Evelyn  Jones,  mistress  of ceremonies. 

A  party  with  presents  and  gifts for  the  small  children,  will  be 
held  after  the  play. 

The  Tuxedo  Social  club  met  at 

the  home  of  Morton  'AM>ery  on 
Nov.  16.  The  dub  will  meet  to- 
ni^t  at  the  home  of  Richard  As- 
bery,  2124  Amey  street  Richard 
Asbery  is  president;  Charles 
Jenkins,  secretary;  and  Dave  Car- 

ter, reporter. 

Themes  Herrisons 
Weekend  in  Elsinore 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Harrison 

gent  the  week-end  at  their  1  -' Kbinore  home. 

J.  Rufus  Portwigs  Host 
Formal  Dinner 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Rufus  Portwig 
entertained  with  a  formal  eight 
o'clock  diniier,  followed  by 
bridge,  Saturday,  at  their  home, 
'The  Anchor,"  in  honor  of  At- 

torney Zepher  Moore  Ramsey  of 
Washington,  D.  C.  Mrs.  Miriam 
Moore  Diggs  of  Chicago,  111.,  oth- 

er guests  and  members  of  the 
Mysterious  Few  club.  The  28 
guests  received  gifts  off  the  boJiu- 
tifully  lighted  Christmas  tree  that 
reached  the  ceiling  of  the  spaci- 

ous living  room. 

Mrs.  Eunice  Wheelen 
to  Visit  Parents 
Mrs.  Eunice  Whetlan,  wife  of 

Elliott  Wheelan  .will  leave  Sat- 
urday for  a  2  month's  visit  with 

her  parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  W. 
T.  May  of  Denver.  Colo. 

LILAC  GIRLS  CLUB 

MEETS  WITH  MISS' 

MAYTER  ROBSON 
The  Lilac  Girls  Club  met  at 

the  lovely  home  of  Miss  Mayter 
Robson.  Meeting  was  called  to 
order  by  the  President  Mrs.  An- 

na Washington.  New  and  old 
business  was  discussedd  by  the 
members,  and  numerous  plans 
were  made  for  an  elaborate Christmas  party. 

Mis  Robson  served  a  delicious 
Spanish  luncheon.  Three  changes 

og  bridge  were  played  with  the   Buckner.  Delicious,  old  fashion 

James  Masons 
Host  Pre-Xmas Dinner  Party 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Mason 

were  among  those  who  ushered 
in  the  Clu'istmas  season  this 
weke,  when  they  were  hosts  at  a 
lavish  pre-Christmas  dinner  par- 

ty last  Sunday  afternoon  at  their 
residence,  1261  E.  51st  Street. 
Following  coclrtails,  tHe  30  or 

more  guests  sat  down  to  a  sump- 
tuous feast  of  turkey  with  all 

the  "f ixin's",  served  buffet  style. 
The  carving  was  done  by  Spencer 

Wife  of  Gospel 

Singer  Visits Parents  in  East 
Mrs.  Harriet  Gillespie,  wife  of 

William  Gillespie,  G<Hrpel  singer, 
left  the  city  last  Friday  ni^t 

for  Terra  Haute,  Indiana  where 
she  will  visit  her  parents,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Fred  H.Evans.  Mrs. 
Evans  is  a  well  known  political 
and  dub  leader  in  Terra  Haute. 

Before  Mrs.  Gillespie's  depar- ture she  was  showered  with  many 
beautiful  and  useful  gifts. 
,  She  wiU  remain  in  Terra  Haute 

^  ,       J,    for    six    weeKs   after    which    she will  be  observed  at  the  Twelfth  ̂ i^  *o  to  Nashville,  Tenn.,  to 
Street  YWCA,  beginning  at  5 1  vi*it  her  father  and  mother- in - 
o'clock  when  the  cerenftnial  of  J  ̂*^'  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Gillespie, 
the  "Hanging  of  the  Greens";**"'  t^°  weeks  before  returning 
will  take  place.  Miss  Lois  Motley   *°  ̂ os  Angeles.  Mrs.  Gillespie  is 

Open  House  at YWCA  Starts 

Today 

Open  House  today   (Thursday) 

accompanied    by    her    20-Tnonth 

old  son,  Avon  Evans  'Gillespie. 

Musical    Play    to 

of    the  residence    is     chairman, and  will  be  assisted  by  Miss  Mil- 
licent   WyUy   who   wiU   teU  the 

story  of  "The  Christmas  Carol" 
b   Dickens,   Miss   Dorotha   Lewis 

will   assist    with    Caroling    Sing-  Inn  ■' ing.  Mrs.  Grace  Johnson,  Misses'  DO   Presented  Ot 

Elzora    Jones,     WUlie     Clayton,  w.
*,...*,*,  ** . 

Ernestine  Woods,  Rosie  Mae 

Sweeney  and  Gladys  Moore  will lead  the  games. 

During  the  Christmas  week 
the  Neighborhood  Recreation 
Group  will  enjoy  a  Christmas 
party  also  in  charge  of  Misses 
Sweeney  and  Moore. 
The  annual  residence  party 

will  be  given  next  Thursday, 
December  28. 

•  •'•'• 
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THE  BEALB  STREET  BLUES 

Mr.  W.  C  Handy,  onr  distin- 
guished composer  of  Beale  Street 

Bines,  St  Louis  Bines,  Memphis 
Bines,  blew  his  born  in  Memphis 
the  other  day  and  Bronzevllle  gath- 

ered round  to  do  him  homage.  I 
had  the  pleasure  of  flying  down  to 
Uemphlg  to  join  in  the  fan  and  to 
see  the  Bines  Bowl  game  between 
Manassas  High  of  Memphis  and 
Merry  High  of  Jacksfn,  Tenn.,  at 
the  Booker  T.  Washln|ton  Stadlam. 
Aimost  everyone  was  Ibere. 

I  had- a  wonderfnl  Visit  as  the 
gnest  of  Madame  Tosng  and  her 
husband  who  operata^Uie  Gorine 
Beaoty  CoUege.  She  niet  me  at  the 
plane  with  a  reception  committee 
Including  Mr,  and  Mrs.  S.  W.  QnaUs, 
Mrs.  L.  E.  Brown,  Mrs.  V.  Bya^ 
Miss  Campbell,  and '  Mrs.  Frank 
Franklin  of  Chicago,  and  took  me 
straight  to  an  exqnitite  loncheon. 
After  the  luncheon  there  was  a 
parade  around  Handy  Park  and 
throQgh  Beale  Street  "Vhere  the 
blaes  began."  Such  a  crowd  1  Such 
fan!  Everyone  dressed  In  his  Sun- 

day best,  the  ladies  brilliant  in  their 
chic  gowns,  gleaialng,  satiny  black 
hair  proving  our  achievements  In 
modem  beauty  cnltore. 

As  yon  know,  Beale  Street— or 
Bronzetown  as  the  section  la  called 
— Is  one  of  the  most  famous  colored 
districu  in  the  United  States.  W. 

C  Handy 'and  his  horn  trumpeted their  way  to  fame  with  the  rh.vthm 
beats  of  the  street  And  when  W. 
C  Handy\  returned,  all  Bronzetown 
danced  and  thrilled  In  the  bines 
rtkythm  be  made  famous. 

There  was  Lieutenant  George  W. 
Lee— one  ot  the  few,  If  not  the  only, 

colored  commlssloDed  officer  in  the 
World  War — Mr.  Quails,  manager 
of  the  Blues  Bowl  show,  and  Nat 
Williams,  high  school  professor— all 
distinguished  leaders  of  the  Race. 
The  football  game  marked  the 

first  big-tlme  bowl  game  of  the  sea- 
son. The  stadium  was  packed  by 

visitors  from  throughout  the  South 
and  from  as  far  away  as  Harlem. 
Newspaper  men  and'  photographers 
from  the  Associated  Negro  Press, 
the  Associated  Press  and  United 
Pres^  were  on  hand  to  record  the 
brilliant  event,  which  ended  In  a 
victory  for  the  local  team.  And 
after  the  game  was  a  grand  ball 
where  the  eUte  of  Beale  Street 
gathered  to  pay  tribute  to  Handy 
and  his  blues. 

I  Just  w^h  everyone  of  you  could 
have  been  with  me.  There  was 
beauty  and  romance,  the  beauty  of 
a  great  people  having  wholesome 
fun,  and  the  romance  of  a  great  oc- 

casion with  the  happy  courtships  of 
the  sleek  young  men  of  Memphis 
escorting  the  glamorous  belles  at 
this  outstanding  social  event  of  the 
year.  I  was  happy  to  find  that  many 
of  the  girls  were  readers  of  my 
colnnm  and  to  know  that  they  bad 
been  helped  by  the  beauty  hints 
which  have  appeared  here. 

Wh4t  tre  your  beguty  frqb- 
Itms?  Write  Marie  Downing, 
Larieute  Bemity  Foundation, 
Room  521  —  319  North  Fourth 
St.,  St.  Louis,  Mo.,  4tni  the  will 

he  gfaJ  to  answer  them.  Be  sure 
to  eneloit  a  telf-addrestei 
stamped  envdope. 

first  prize  going  to  Miss  Janet 
Nesbit;  second  to  Freda  Myers, 
and  the  third  prize  went  to  An- 

na Wasliington.  The  Booby  guest 
prize  went  to  Mrs.  F.  Avery, 
Miss  Agatha  Steel  and  Miss  Cor- ine  Paradise. 

Alice  Cotton  is  club  reporter. 

ARKANSAS  HI  SCHOOL 
STUDENT  TO  VISIT 
IN  FULLERTON 
FULLERTON,  Dec.  21— Rosetto 

McCoUums,  14-year  old  daugh- 
ter of  Clinton  McCoUums  will  be 

a  holiday  visitor  in  this  city.  Ro- 
setta  comes  from  Hope,  Arkans- 

as, and  is  a  student  in  tlunior 
High  school.  She  arrived  Tuesday 
evening. 

Mr.  Ernie  Pitts,  who  has  been 
seriously  ill,  suffering  from  a 
heart  atack  is  much  improved  and 
IS  able  to  supervise  his  business. 
During  Mr.  Pitts  illness,  the  fire 
inhaler  squad  worked  over  iiim 
in  alternate  shifts  for  two  days. 
Thomas  Berkley,  law  student  at 

the  University  of  California  at 
Berkeley,  is  in  the  Southland  for 
his  holiday  vacation. 

Hdttie  McDaniel 
Honors  Actor 
at  Luncheon 

Last  week,  Miss  Hattie  McDani- 
el entertained  at  her  home  with 

a  luncheon  honoring  Robert 
Downing,  member  of  the  Lunt 
Fontaine  company,  which  was 
playing  at  the  Biltmore  theatre 
in  the  Shakespearean  drama 
'Tammg  of  the  Shrew." Downing  met  Miss  McDaniel 
when  the  actress  was  working  on the  radio  in  the  Maxwell  House 'Showboat"  hour. 

Others  enjoying  the  luncheon were  Mmes.  Lena  Wilson,  Mabel 
Hendricks,  Ruby  Berkley  Good- wm  and  Eduard  Boyd. 

summer. 
She  was  the  former  Betty  Gandy,  well  known 

in  Boston,  Detroit,  and  other  social  centers.  Frank,  if 
memory  serves,  gets  his  LL.D.  in  June  .  .  .  Affluent- 
bachelor  Chick  Thomas,  who  was  here  a  few  months 
ago  for  three  days  in  a  chauf feured  limousine  and  a  ter- 

rific personality,  returns  next  summer,  too,  from  Dee 
Cee.  He  may  stay,  I  hear.  The  line,  girls,  forms  on  the 
right . .  .  Someone  queries  after  Julia  Canipbell,  who  left 
Julia  Campbell,  who  left  here  some  moons  back.  Julia  is 

in  Indianapolis,  quite  happy,  and  the  la$t  I  heard,  had 

a  successful  hats  hop.  I  don't  think  she  ever  got  around  to 

diyordng  George  Hartsfield,  back  East.,-/i'    'ii. 
Hollywood  incident:  The  sepia  player  in  view  in  that 

naborhood  in  an  ensemble  which  sent  my  eyebrows  up 

like  frightened  window  shades! 

. . .  ̂̂ t  being  that . .  .period. 

VISITORS  FILL  DUDE 
RANCH,  VICTORYILLE, 

TO  CAPACITY 
VICTORVILLE,  Dec.  21— Mur- 

ray's  Dude  Ranch  was  filled  to 
capacity  last  week  as  Warner 

Bros'  sjtudio  filmed  its  latest  pic- 
ture, "Virginia  City,"  with  Errol 

Flynn  plaiying  the  leadini  role. VISITORS 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard  Howard 

and  wife  of  Hollywood,  were 
week-end  guests  at  Mlirray's. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ted  Bruce,  Mrs 
Lottie  B.  Anderson,  Mr.  Smith 
and  Miss  Christina  motored  to 
the  ranch  foj-  a  da/s  outing.- 
Murray's  is  preparing  to  enter- 

tain UCLA  football  players  Ken- 
ny Washington,  Wx)Odrow  Strode and  their  friends.  Watch  the  pap- 
ers for  the  date. 

ed  plum  pudding  rounded  out  the 
enjoyable  repast. 

After  dinner,  games  were  en- 
joyed until  late  in  the  evening. 

Those  who  enjoyed  the  hospital- 
ity of  the  popular  Masons  were members  of  La  Jovial  Girls  club, 

their  husbands  and  friends. 

Mrs.  Mamie  HaSsan 
Leaves  for  New  Orleans 
Mrs.  Mamie  Charice  Hassan, 

popular  housewife  of  Alfred  Has- 
san, pwstal  employee  and  well known  athlete  of  this  city,  left 

for  New  Orleans,  La.,  Sunday 
night  to  visit  her  parents,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  1.  S.  Tappin.  Mrs.  Has- san is  a  native  of  Louisiana. 

The  extent  of  her  visit  will  be 
three  months.  Mrs.  Hassna  was 
accompanied  on  her  trip  by  her 
3  year  old  daughter,  Johan  and 
her    1-year   old   son,   Alfred,   Jr. 

Ed  Boyers  Are  Guests in  Son  Diego 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ed  Boyer  spent 
a  few  days  in  San  Diego,  the 
guests  of  Mrs.  Fannie  McPherson. 

First  AMEZ 
An  original  musical  play.  The 

Beautiful  Saviour,"  adapted  and 
composed  by  Gilbert  Allen,  will 
be  presented  at  the  First  AMEZ 
church,  Pico  and  Paloma,  where 
Mr.  Allen  is  minister  of  music, 
Thursday  evening,  Dec.   28. 

Featured  in  the  production  will 
i>e  three  combined  choirs  of  75 
voices,  including  the  popular 
Gilbert  Allen  Singers,  the  AME 

Zion  and  Hooper  Avenue  Chris- 
tian church  choirs.  Soloists  wiU 

be  Lee  Grigsby.  Austin  Burch- ette,  Carl  Yaeger,  Viola  Lam  ben 
and  Daisy  Goodlow. 

Watts  Club  Has 
Xmas  Tree  Lane 

The  East  115th  Street  Improve- ment and  Protective  Club  this 
week  announced  the  formal  op- 

ening of  their  1939  Xmas  Tree 
Lane   on    Wednesday    evening. 
One  of  the  most  beautiful  in 

South  Los  Angeles,  the  street 
is  illuminated  with  out-of-doors 
Xmas  TTrees  from  7:00  o'clock to  11:30  every  ni^t  during  the Xmas  holidays. 

TThe  Club's  first  Annual 
'HIGH  JINKS"  wiU  be  held 

Thursday  night,  at  the  residence of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wiggins. 

John  W.  Fowler  is  president 
and  Zella  M.  Taylor,  reporter. 

Santo  Monica  Couple 
Surprise  With  Party 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  G.  E.  Hurd  of 
Santa  Monica  surprised  Mr.  M. 
L.  Murrell  with  a  bridge  party 
Wednesday  evening;  the  occasion 
was  tiis  birthday. 

Bessie  Barron,  Sister  in 
Oakland  for  Holidays  , 

Miss  Bessie  B.  Marron,  R.  N., 

and  her  sister,  Mrs.  Winona  Mc- 
Ginness,  are  spending  the  Christ- 

mas holidays  on  Oakland,  visit- 
ing relatives.  Miss  Elizabeth 

Jones,  their  popular  niece,  will accompany  them. 

Hostesses  24  Ladies 
at  Bridge  Luncheon 

Mrs.  Hoiher  Breviers  was 
hostess  tQ^  ladies  Friday  at  a 
bridge  luncheon  at  her  ranch 
home  "Wahomba"  in  Duarte. 
Prizes  were*  won  by  Mrs,  Louise 
Kenner,  Ifxs.  Mamie  Waugh  and 
Mrs.  Louise  Matthews. 

Enjoy 

Christmas! 
With  the  confidence  a  love- 

ly new  hair-do  will  give 
you.  We  have  a  selection  of 

smart,  gay  styles  that  .will 
charm  you.  Stop  in  now  and 
ready  yourself  for  Holiday 
Fun! 

OPERATORS 

Clara  von  Slade-Webb       Willie  K.  Clark       Lola  Phillips 

L.  W.  Alerander  Dorothy  Hudnell  de'Blanc 

.  NORA  HOLT  BEAUTY  SALON 
Complete  Beauty  Service  -  Also  Permanent  Waving 

PArkway  9253  •  11 04  West  35th  St. (near  Vermont) 

SEASON'S    GREETINGS 
^n  Appreciation  of  Your  Past  Patronage  and  Hope  For  a Continnahee  of  Same 

EVELYN'S    BEAUTY    SHOP 
EVELYN     YOUNG.     Prop. 

WILL  BE  OPEN  SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  24th  ALL  DAY 
3032     W.     OLYMPIC  DREXEL     18422 

A  Merry  Xmos  And  A  Happy  New  Year 

JUST  A  MERE   BEAUTY  SHOP 

Specializing  in  All  Lines  of  Beanty  Work 

3505  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE  ADAMS  9127 

— MCmiY  CMRWTMA*— 
TO 

r>. 
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OUR   FRIENDS  AND   PATRp!h#| 

XA4AS    GREETINOS  .fr-.^' -fet?  I "sBeoufyScliocKlR 
Day  and  Night;  Classes 

it  MOSBY^Prop."    ̂  

'*!,    t--^f--^^^ 

4206  So.  Central  Ave^ 
ADams9162 

Wm-  LOOK  LADIES  -«E 
SOMETHING     NEW       1 

Bath  ond  Massog^ 

Now  you  can  reduce  the  easy  way,  with  cab- 
inet sweats  and  massage.  Every  member  is  en- 

titled to  reducing  machine  Cabinet  Sweat  ond 

massage  for  $1 .00. 

Will  open  Tuesday,  Dec.  26th.  So  coll  in  for 

your  appointment. PHONE:  ADk  9487.     RES.  PHONE:  AD.  12715 

3425  SO.  SAN  PEDRO  ST.  "  " 
Reg.  Nurse  Wanted 

<''*>• 

•*v- 

^'i      .J'-'l;'!?' 

I 'J  Hf  II 

Piono 
THE   SUCCESSFUL  TEACHER   OF  ADULTS 

BlehmoBd   1M5  1557  EAST  SUT  ST. 
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WOOD^ffiN BEAUn 

Barker  Bros.'  distinctive  interior  decora- 
tion, ond  Paul  R.  Williams'  orchrtectural  work 

moke  thjs  beautiful  Georgfan  residence, 
home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ben  H.  Graham  on  East 

46th  Street,  one  of  the  showpieces  of  the 
loco  I   community. 

Mr.  Graham  is  the  Supreme  Clerk  of  the 
American  Woodmen,  Mrs.  Kotheryn  C. 
Graham  is  a  teacher  at  Twentieth  Street 

School,  end  their  ckiughter,  charming  Ben- 
zell,  is  a  student  at  Los  Angeles  High  School. 

Barker  Bros.'  experts,  headed  by  W.  R. 
Armstrong,  planned  on  interior  of  striking 
color  schemes,  amazing  convenience  and  sub- 

dued beauty.  Through  careful  study,  con- 
sideratk)n  of  current  decorative  trends,  of 
personal  likes  ond  dislikes,  Borker  Bros,  has 
achieved  here  a  home  atmosphere  in  which 
the  art  of  living  is  fully  realized. 

1 — A  small  'powder  room  is  green 
and  silver;  opens  off  a  small  entry.  The 

living  room  is  a  Georgian  green,  with 

flowered  chintz  drapes.  The  Period  furni- 
ture and  marble  fireplace  ore  comple- 

ments   to    the    architectural    background    of 

the  house.  Another  feature  is  the  recessed  circular  rwok  tor 
grand  piano,  with  a  hidden  spotlight  in  the  ceitir^  fir  the 
keyboQnd. 

2 — Entering  the  Louvre  doors  to  the  French  blue  dining 
room  is  seen  on  exquisite  oil  painting,  which  hongs  over  the 
buffet.  Furniture  here  is  Duncan  Phife,  especially  selected 

by  Barker  Broes,  - 

3 — The  oval  stairway  is  one  of  the  surprises.  There  ore 
two  niches  featuring  Nubian  Ceramics. 

4 — ^The  kitchen  is  the  most  modem  room  in  the  house 
with  color  tor^s  of  cream  and  brown.  The  breakfast  nook  is 

separated  from  the  kitchen  by  a  projecting  rounded  counter. 
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5~ The  librory  is  by  far  the  most  inti- 
mate room  in  the  house,  with  grass  cloth 

walls  arKi  a  rrxxjlded  wood  wainscot.  Here 

olso  is  a  red  fireplace  orxi  built  in  book- 
^Ives.         , 

6— The  Moster  bed  room  is  delightfully 
done  in  dicsty  rase  and  bkje.  It  connects  with 
o  dressing  room  ond  o  moster  both. 

7 — Bemzell's  bed  room,  in  blue,  on  the 
second  floor ̂   is  c^rte  befitting  of  the  young 
viddy  of  tfie  house.  It  too  hos  a  dressing  room 
jQnd  balh,  amd  ocioss  the  hot!  a  o  QUfSt  room. 

r-T^  r*- Irberldr  decorations  by, BARKER  BROS. 

^m\ 
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C  A  L I F  O  R  N I A  CO  M  M  U  K I T 1 E  S  - 
k  Your  Town  R«prtMnt«d? StRdUiTli«Ntws 

.  A.  CLAYTON  POWELL  TO  OPEN 

EAKING  SERIES  IN  SAN  DIEGO      ' Former  Posfor  of  Now  York  City  Church 
Conduct  Moots  at  Bothol  Boptist  Doc.  31 

;AN  DIEGO,  (By  Mrs.  E.  B.  Wesley)— Dr.  A. 
vn  Powell  sr.,  former  pastor  of  Abyssinia  Bap- 
lurch,  New  York  City,  is  scheduled  to  open  o 
>f    special    meetings    at^. 
Baptist  churcii  on  Dec.  31 
iiue  through  Jan.  5.    Dr. 
is  one  of  the  country's treacfaers. 
IT  Prince,  principal  of 
[(ton  Elementary  school  of 
TO,  Mr.  Shaw,  a  teacher, 
3.  Washington  were  week- 
iats  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  L. 
ns. 

J.  H.  ̂ «wn,  pastor  of 
Baptist  ciurch  and  presi- 
the  Progressive  Baptist 

ion,  is  at  home  again  af- 
iiort  business   trip  out  of 

J.  H.  Branham,  associate 
>f  Olivet  Baptist  church, 
,  who  has  been  visiting 
Rev.  J.  L.  Branham,  pas- 
calvary  Baptist  church, 
r,  was  called  home  unex- 
r    by    the    illness    of    fais 

Roscoe  Lanning  and  Mrs. 
iveland  were  in  Los  An- 
hursday  of  last  week  to 
he  council  meeting  of  the 
s  Political  Study  club, 
iseph  Estes,  daughter  of 
nning,  accompanied  them 
ir  liUte  dauijhter,  whom 
t  to  spend  the  day  with 
at  grandmother,  Mrs.  M. 
e. 
ind  Mrs.  Edward  Boyer 
Angeles  were  guests  of 
Vlex  McPherson,  3211 
1  avenue. 
nany  friends  of  Bishop 
Uliams  regret  to  learn  of 
ii  of  his  sister,  Mrs.  Amy 
ing   at   her   home   in   St. 

oeorge  Johnson  and  wife 
•side  were  guests  of  their 
and  sister-in-law,  Mr. 

s.  P.  L.  Johnson,  619  S. 
eet,  over  the  weekend. 
)resident  of  the  Interde- 
ional  Missionary  society 
d  out  baskets  to  the 
[lis  Christmas,  as  is  their 
The  regular  fourth  Sun- 

;ting  will  be  held  at  PhU- 
nple  at  3  p.  m.,  Dec.  24. 
inie   Young   is    president 

NEW  OFFICERS  OF 
BAKERSFIELD 
NAACP  INSTALLED 
BAKERSFIELD,  Dec.  21— New 

officers  of  the  local  branch  of  the 
NAACP  were  installed  by  Rev. 
H.  A.  Green  at  the  regular 
monthly  meeting  of  the  Associa- 

tion at  Mt.  Zion  church.  Assist- 
ing Rev.  Green  was  Past  Presi- 
dent Johnson. 

Inducted  into  office  were  Wil- 
liam Dickinson,  presioentf  Mrs. 

L.  G.  Collins,  vice  president;  Mrs. 
Clara  Howard,  secretary;  R.  D. 
Grimes,  assistant  secretary;  Mr. 
Taylor,  treasurer. 
MISCELLANY 
The  G.  A.  Girls  met  Tuesday 

evening  with  Mrs.  M.  L.  Flakes, 

supervisor,  in  a  "Heaven  and 
Hell"  social  Guest  speaker  was 
Rev.  Porter,  who  is  president  of 
the  State  Baptist  Convention  of 
Northern  CaUfomia. 

Dr.  G.  A.  Handis,  president  and 
founder  of  the  Negro  Property 
Owners  Civic  League  of  Kern 
county  and  his  co-workers,  mot- 

ored to  Wasco  recently  to  organ- 
ize a  league. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  E.  B.  Vaughns 
of  Cain  AME  church  left  for  Den- 
nison,  Texas,  Monday  to  visit 

Mrs.  Vaughns'  father,  who  is  ilL 
— MEmV  CHRISTMAS— 

FULLERTON  CLUB 
ENTERTAINS  AT 
DINNER  PARTY 
FULLERTON,  (By  Vera  Lee 

Cox) — At  the  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Clinton  McCollums  last 
Friday  evening,  guests  were  en- 

tertained by  the  FuUerton  So- 
cialites club,  with  a  buffet  din- 

ner party.  A  short  program  was 
rendered  by  Barney  McPhatter. 
Bridge  winners  were  Mrs.  A. 
Billingsley  and  Mrs.  C.  McCol- 

lums. Whist  winners  were  De- 
Wit  Morris  and  R.  Burkes. 
Chinese  Checkers  were  won  by 

Minnie  B.  Pope,  secre- '  Mrs.  FuUces  of  Monrovia. 

IMSARY 
MA  ENDED 
L  Baptist  church  ended 

sratio'n  of  the  Slh  anni- of  Rev.  Charles  H. 
B  Sunday  after  a  week 
ig  observance  of   the   oc- 
Rev.  Hampton,  who  has 
notion  of  being  the  presi- 
the  Western  Baptist  as- 

and  Miss  Ana  Mae  Burkes,  Mis- 
ses  Lillian   Tucker  and  Norvell 

I  and  a  represenUtive  of   Walton,    Mr.    H.    Adams,   Misses 
lonal  Baptist   convention,  [  Reola  Burrell,  Jewel  Peters,  Bet- 

Young  people  enjoying  the 
dancing  and  refreshments  were 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  McCollums,  Mr. -and 
Mrs.  DeWitt  Morfis,  Mrs.  R. 
Fulks,  Mrs.  R.  Burkes.  Mrs.  M. 
Cloud,  Mrs.  A.  Billingsley,  Mrs. 
B.  Morris,  Mrs.  R.  Jones.  Mr.  R. 
Burkes    and    G.    Cox;    Misses   Ji-  __ 

ney     Ragsdale,     Velma     Stovall,  J  jgM    ST' review— We're    in    the =«.i  ̂ i..   A„=  Tw»-  »„,v«.    »*"-*-^5ove   with   the   greatest   social 

JUNIOR  XMAS  PLAY 
SET  FOR  SANTA 
MONICA  CHURCH 

The  Junior  Xmas  play  will  be 
given  at  Calvary  Baptist  church 
Friday  night  The  oioir  cantata 
will  be  given  Stmday  night  Car- 

ols will  be  sung  at  sunrise  at 
Alffl)  chwrch  Friday. 
THE  SUB  DEBS 
By  Opal  Mae  Allen 
Growing  more  numerous  eadi 

day  on  the  busy  social  calendar 
of  the  Santa  Monica  smart  set 
are  small  intimate  parties  de- 

signed for  no  other  purpose  than 
to  usher  in  the  holiday  season 
with  gay  festivity.  Just  such  an 
affair  will  be  the  pre-Christmas 
party  given  by  the  Sub  Debs  on 
Dec.  22.  Those  bidden  will  be 
by  invitation  only.  The  club  is 
now  a  mmeber  of  the  "Central 
Chevrolet  Musical  Swing"  club and  attended  the  swingaree  at 
the  Shrine  auditorium  Saturday 
mommg.  At  the  regular  meeting 
Wednesday  night,  plans  were 
discussed  to  exchange  Xmas 

gifts  with  the  Sophisticated  Sev- en club.  More  about  this  affair 
soon. 
Mrs.  Esme  Chandler  has  re- 

turned home  and  is  improving 
very  favorably  following  a  re- 

cent minor  operation. 
The  YMW  club,  an  auxiliary 

of  the  AME  church,  is  sponsor- 
ing a  post-Yuletide  fashion  pre- 

view at  Miles  playhouse  the 
evening  of  Dec.  29. 

The  Oscar  DePriest  unit  of  the 
Women's  Political  Study  club, 
will  have  their  annual  Christmas 

party  and  installation  of  officers 
Thursday  evening,  Dec,  28  at  the 
hor-.i  of  Mrs.  Ollye  Chavais, 
1544^  Euclid  Ave.  Miss  Eliza- 

beth White  is  president 
The  Gumshoers 

After  several  weeks  of  hiber- 
nating, we're  back  again  with  an 

Xmas  edition  .  .  .  S.  M.'s  social 
whirl  really  didn't  get  started 
this  year  untU  Sept.  when  the 
Sophisticated  Seven  opened  the 
season  with  a  semi-formal  dance 
.  .  .  But  in  Dec,  this  quiet  mu- 

nicipality really  got  going  with 
three  lovely  formals,  the  Royal 
Twelve,  JoUy  13  and  last  Sat- 

urday night,  the  San-Mo-Ven 

Couple  club  closed  the  season's activities  with  a  most  colorful 
a«air  ...  Among  the  younger 
set  and  their  escorts  present 
were  Booker  (Glamour  Boy)  Al- 

len, with  his  favorite  girl.  Eve 
Wilder;  Jim  Mitchell  and  lovely 
Grladys  Austin,  Elmer  (Big  Boy) 
Mitchell  and  Guin  Craddock, 

Ray  Sampson  with  Miss  Estella (Delectable)  Duncan,  and  many 
other  gay  swingsters  .  .  .  Flash 

Heads  Monrovia 
NAAC^  5th  Time 
MONROVIA,  Det  21— For  the 

fifth  year,  I^  W.  W.  Robinson 
was  elected  president  of  the  Ibc- 
al  branch  NAACP  at  the  annual 
elections  held  Sunday  at  the 
AME  Zion  church.  Rev.  A.  Shaw 
was  elected  vice  piresident;  Milt- 

on'Simonds,  secretary,;  F.  O.  Rob- 
inson, treasurer;  Mrs.  OIlie  Bar- 

more,  assistar'  sedretary. 

Members  of  the  Executive  com- 
mittee are:  Mrs.  B.  Adams,  Mrs. 

F.  O.  Ridiardson,  Mr.  Kiinbro, 
E.  L.  Adams,  R.  Gaston,  J.  F. 
Bagsby,  J.  Gooden,  Z.  Simonds and  L  MorveU. 

VISALIA  CHURCH 
OFFICIAL 
CONVALESCING 
VISALIA,  (By  Marjorie  V.  Ad- 

ams)— Odes  Straughter,  deacon 
of  Second  Baptist 'diurch  in  this 
yicini^,  is  recovering  from  a short  Ulness. 

Everyone  is  looking  forward 
to  the  wedding  to  be  held  next 
Sunday  at  the  Second  Baptist 
church  here  of  Miss  Emma  Dead- 
mond,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Odes  Straughter,  and  Ellison 
Lauder,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J. 
Lauder  of  Tulare.  Attendants  to 
the  bride  will  be  Theresa  Hop- 

kins, Lillie  Burch  and  Marorie 
Adams.  For  the  groom,  Nathan- 

iel Reed,  Homer  Brown  and  Geo. Poole. 

N^D^i  Choired  With 

'Pliyiili  Politics  With  Rolief^ 
BY  BHMBIT!  J..SCOTr      f'-   '  .    :  ■  ■ .  :  '     | — '^   WASHINGTON  (D.  C.>  Dec. 

21'-4When  the  New  Deal  is  charg- 
ed withF  Tlaying  PoUtics  with 

Reliief"  vehement  denials  are  in- 
digtMuitly  expr^sed  by  the  Demo- 

cratic High  Command,  "Such  a 
charge,"  it  replies,  "is  without fouiidation  and  a  gross  reflection 
on  the  humane  purposes.  <i|r  (he 

Administration."  A-, 
Confirmation'  of  these  charges, 

however,  has  come  from  all  parts 
of  the  country,  and  from  so  many 
sources,  including  the  report  of 
Senator  Sbeppard  to  the  U.  S. 

Senate  in  the  Kentucky  investi- 

gation, and  the  findings  of  the' House  WPA  Committee  that  de- nial now  is  only  faintly  made 

and  contradictions  usually  waiv- 

ed. 

Hie  latest,  ud  probably  the 
V  most  flagrant,  la  exposed  by 
the  Better  GoverameBt  Asmh 
-datloB  of  JiUnois,   whidi   has 
aopptted  a  photostat  eopy  of  a 
letter,  written  by  Coagresaauui Arthar  W.  BflteheU  (Dem.); 
ooly  Negro  fai  Congrea  <n)m 
the  First  Congressional  Distriet 
of  niiaois,  to  a  petitioner  of 
Mt  District.  TbO  s  a  i  d  petition- 

er is  adWaed  that,  in  Us  des- 
permte  need  ot  employment,  he 

,  stands  no  e  h  a  n  e  e  unless  his 

Deinoeratle   Ward  Committee- 
man gives  the  approving  word. 

The  publication  of  Congressman 
Mitchell's  letter  drew  instant  re- 

bukes from  the  Better.  Govern- 
ment Association  and  from  Car- 

rington   Gill,   Acting  WPA  Ad- ministrator at  Washington. 

Douglas  High  Girl  Reserves 

Give  Annual  Xmas  ' 

ty  Wright,  Isebell  Gibson.  Edna 
Perry  and  Vera  L.  Cox.  Messrs. 
James  Cox,  Johnny  Warren,  Bar- 

ney McPhatter,  Woodrow  Gib- 
son and  Alfred  Morris. Gossip 

Is  it  true  B.  W.  and  J.  P.  that 

you  thought  "the  party"  was  go- 
ing to  be  a  flop?  and  you  came 

only  to  see  if  it  was  a  flop.  Two 
wallflowers  are  better  than  none 

at  all  .  .  .  J.  C.  can't  you  make 
up  your  mind  about  the  orange 
"groove"  .  .  .  Sorry  J.  C.  of  (L. 
B.)  that  I  was  away  Sun.  when 
you  called  .  .  .  Thanks  for  the 
cand  though  .  .  good  quality  .  . 
Hi  San  Berdoo  .  .  .  you  cats  are 
solid  in  the  groove  I  mean  .  .  . 

Hel  .  .  lo  Feginald  .  .  "Oh  Rock 
it  for  Me"  ...  We  all  await  the 
arrival  of  Miss  Rosetta  McCol- 

lums .  .  .  Time  is  short  and 
space  is  limited  .  .  see  you  later 
.  .  .  Cocedemus  .  .  .  Merry  Xmas all. 

i  his  pulpit  at  11  o'clock, 
evening;  'he  Race  Rela- 
ciety  presented  Attorney 
.  Macbeth  of  Los  Ange- 
?rian  consul,  as  speaker. 
ell  Cote,  associated  with 
rd  of  Education,  was  al- 
leaker.  D.  V.  Allen  is 
t  of  the  association, 
lursday  night  the  senior 
apter  of  the  church  serv- 
aborate  banquet 
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CHAPEL    BAirQUETS 
I  at  a  heavily  laden  ban- 
sle  last  Thursday  night 
m  Chapel  AME  Zion 
I  were  members  and 

present  to  honor  the  pas- 
■.  L.  W.  McCoy,  on  his 
versary  as  pastor  of  the 
With  Rev.  J.  E.  Black- 

istor  of  the  La  Jolla  Un- 
iion,   as  master  of  cere- 
an  interesting  program 
dered. 
Thursday,  Mrs.  Paul 
was  hostess  at  a  bridge 
1  in  the  de  luxe  dining 
20  ladies. 
nd  Mrs.  N.  Newton,  424 
?et,  entertained  Rev.  L. 
IS  and  family  at  a  unique 
dinner  Sunday. 

Jide  A'Wee  Bridge  club 
guest  of  Mrs.  Dimple 

)ec.  7.  Mrs.  Brawner  was 
the  Best  Yet  club  Satur- 
it 

M  u  s  i  c  al      Scholarship, 
d     by     the    Educational 

ee  of  the  Women's  Civic 
t  the  pretty  home  of  Mr. 
s.    Casey    Jackson,    2126 
avenue,     Sunday     after- 
as    a    gratifying    success. 
J  flowers  and  other  pre- 
decorations  added  to  the 
eness   of   the   occasion.      I 

Jeorge  Johnson  of  River- ' 
8    guest    speaker    at    the  I 
services  of  Bethel  AME 
ast  Sunday.    The  pastor, 
H.  Owens,  preached  in 

ning. 
[ary  F.  Handy  Missionary 
vas  the     guest    of    Mrs. 
1  Kincaid  Dec.  7  at  the 
re. 
irotherhood,   Casey  Jack- ,  at  7:30.  Everyone  is  invited.  The 
sident    was   elated   over  I  Junior  choir  will  stage  their  pro- 
ess  of  iU, rummage  sale  I  gram  Sunday  nieht. 
aday  wd  Jriday  of  last  1     The  League  will  have  a  candy 

i.,   , .    ,^  ,     '■■  P"^'    ™   tl^  social    hall    of    the Church  of  God  in  Christ, ,  amE   church   Tuesdav   night   at 
:kson   of   Columbus,  has ;  7:30.  Everyone  is  welcome. 

Mrs.  Crusoe  and  a  friend,  both 
of  Eisinore.  were  quests  of  Mr 
and  Mrs.  Walter  Mavs  Sunday. 
The  Sub-Debs  will  have  a 

ChristTPo*  Fashion  show  Dec.  23 
in  the  Mercantile  Hall  on  12th 
street  A  silver  offering  is  re- 
ouested. 
SICK  LIST: 
Henry  Gordon  is  improving 

nicely. 
Miss  Wilms  Reynolds,  daugh- 

ter of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sanders  Rev- 
nnlds,  5<  al«o  imnroving  ranidly 
although  stni  in  the  hospitsL 
Orange  Vnllev  LoH^e  No.  13 

and  Queen  Elizabeth  Chanter  No. 
8  have  accented  the  invitatim  of 
Prince   Hall   Lodge  No.   17  and 
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RIVERSIDE  (;OUPLE  TO 
CELEBRATE  27TH 
ANNIVERSARY 
RIVERSIDE,  Dec.  21— Mr.  snd 

Mrs.  Chas.  W.  Carter  will  cele- 
brate their  27th  anniversary  Dec. 

31  at  their  home,  2843  12th  St, 
in  the  form  of  a  tea.  The  guests 
number  200^   
CHURCH  NEWS 

Park  Ave.  Baptist  church  will 
have  its  Christmas  program  to- 

morrow night  The  public  is  in- 
vited. 

Second  Baptist  church  will  also 
have  its  program  Friday  ni^ht 
The  rummage  sale,  sponsv/red 

by  the  Trustee  Board  of  the 
AME  church,  was  quite  a  suc- 
cess. 
The  annual  Sarah  Chandler 

Christmas  party  will  be  held  on 
Dec  28  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Galt>reth  in  Corona.  Also  the  reg- 
ular monthly  meeting  will  be 

held  Jan.  9,  at  the  home  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  A.  L.     Williams. 
The  Sunday  School  Christmas 

program  will  be  held  Friday  ni?ht 

lupying  the  pulpit  in  the 
of  the  regulair  pastor, 
A.  Jackson. 
:k 
unshine  club  reports  the 
the  week:  At  the  Gener- 

al, Mrs.  Ophelia  Holmes, 
lora  Wright  Pink  Man- 
oward  Barry;  at  Vau- 
ime;  Mrs.  Amita  Banlcs, 
lestine  Ford.  Miss  Mari- 
»r,  Theo.  Steele,  Benny 
Joe    Douglas,    Russell 

me:  Mrs.  Margaret  Har- 
I.    Ruth   Morse,    Edward 
and  John  Carr,  conva- 

lumt  cHMisTMAa— 

achievemoits  of  the  year.  Again 

as  in  the  past  two  years,  this  col- 
umn's outstanding  laurels  go 

unanimously  to  the  Peters  Sisters 
for  their  stage  and  screen  per- formances here  and  abroad  .  .  . 
Lillian  Linly  moved  from  third 

place  to  win  honors  as  the  town's best  dressed  girl  .  .  .  Same  hon- 
ors to  Earl  Tucker  as  the  year's 

best  dressed  male  .  .  .  Now  we're 
wondering  who  is  the  best  dress- 

ed young  matron.  Who  do  you 
think?  .  .  .  Elmo  was  voted  as 
'39's  walloping  play  boy  ...  Or- 

chids to  Arlene  Lyons  as  being 
the  season's  most  beautiful  deb 
.  .  .  Rosie  Mitchell  has  the  best 
photographing  face  .  .  .  Marge 
Jones  wins  for  best  personality 
and  charm  .  .  .  June  Carson 
shines  as  glamour  girl  No.  1  .  .  . 
Fred  Parks  as  glamour  boy  No. 

1  .  .  .  Booker  Allen  rates  a  per- 
fect torso  vote  ;  .  .  Clotilde  For- 
tune and  John  (Henry)  Wilson 

share  city  honors  as  best  dancers 
.  .  .  the  town's  most  eligible 
bachelors  are  Tom  Blanchette, 
John  Rucker  jr..  Earl  Tucker, 
Robert  Ware,  Booker  Allen,  Bob 
Bigelow,  Boise  Mitchell,  Elmer 
Mitchell  and  Emmett  Tabor. 
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QUARTERLY  CONFAB 
HELD  IN  FRESNO 
BY  REV.  RUNYON 
FRESNO,  (By  Ethel  Gamer)— The  new  presiding  elder.  Rev. 

X.  C.  Runyon,  held  the  first 
quarterly  conference  meeting  at 
Carter  Memorial  AME  church 
last  Monday.  Rev.  L.  S,  McNeil, 
who  is  beginning  his  second 
year's  work,  was  commended  for 
having  all  boards  well  organized 
Each  club  was  highly  praised  for 
its  splendid  cooperation  and  fine 
report. 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  executive  sec- 
retary of  the  Woman's  Political 

Study  club,  spoke  to  the  execu- 
tive board  of  the  Marian  Ander- 
son tmit  Saturday  night  at  the 

home  of  the  president  Mrs.  Haz- 
el Marshall.  While  here,  Mrs. 

Hill  also  attended  the  State  Re- 
publican C  e  n  t  ral  committee 

which  convened  here  Saturday. 
Mr.  Frederick  M.  Roberts  was 
also  in  the  city  attending  this 
committee  meeting. 
FORUM  MEETS 

At  the  regular  meeting-  of  the 
West  Fresno  Forjam,  tmder  the 
direction  of  Mrs.  J.  E.  Cooley, 

"Consumirs  Cooperatives"  was 
discussed  by  Mesdames  Willa 
Hulett  Florence  Hutchinson,  A. 
McNeil  and  Hazel  Marshall. 

Last  Friday  night  the  Phyllis 
Wheatley  Girl  Reserves,  partici- 

pated in  the  annual  Junior  High 
Girls  Reserve  Recognition  cere- 

mony at  the  Congregational 
church.  New  girls  who  weri  re- 

cognized were  Clara  Guinn,  Lil- 
lian Coleman  and  Leotha  Tsy- 

lor.  The  president,  Ethel  Gaines, 
was  recently  elected  secretary  of 
the  Girl  Reserve  (city-widej 
Council. 

EL  CENTRO,  (By  W. 

Payne)  —  Douglass  High  school 
Girl  Reserves  presented  their 
annual  Christmas  Vesper  service 

last  Simday  in  the  school  audi- torium. Churches  of  the  city 

united  in  attending  the  service 

and  appreciated  this  well  plan- ned and  executed  program  of 
Christmas  carols  by  the  violin 
choir,  directed  by  Mrs.  Lucille 
Culberson;  Processional  Glee 

club;  devotions,  Miss  Ophelia 

Walker;  "StarUght  of  Peace",  a sacred  cantata  presented  by  the 
foUowing  cast:  Elias,  a  shepherd, 
Ruth  Washington;  Joseph,  his 

younger  brother,  Annie  Spruell; 
Rachel,  wife  of  Joseph,  Katie 

GSentry;  Jonas,  a  shepherd,  Sarah 
Payne;  Hosea,  another  shepherd, 
Viola  Kiles;  David,  son  of  Elias, 

Gazelle  Davis;  Elizabeth,  daugh- 
ter of  Joseph  and  Rachel,  Mar- 

garet Prince;  voice,  Velma  Kiles. 
The  production  was  directed  by 
Mesdames  Ruth  McGregor  and 

Robinson.  Costuming  and  light- 
ing were  supervised  by  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  George  Venable  and  Miss 
Regenia  Payne. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  P.  Perue  of 

Imperial  avenue,  entertained  fel- 
low employes  of  Mr.  Perue  and 

their  friends  last  Wednesday 

evening.  The  guests  were  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Simuel  Hall,  Brawley; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Jackson, 

Calexico;  Charles  DeMorst  and 

Miss  Grace  Washington,  El  Cen- 
tre; and  Gilmore  Tell  and  Miss 

Opal  Brooks  of  Imperial. The  senior  class  of  Douglass 

gave  an  old  fashion  bam  dance 
last  Friday  evening.  The  man- 

ual training  shop  was  decorated 

to  carry  out  the  spirit  of  the  oc- 
casion. 

Salton  Sea  Lodge  of  Elks  held 
its  semi-annual  election  last 

Thursday  evening.  Although 
spirited,  and  rivalry  keen,  the 
best  of  fellowship  prevailed  and 

the  meeting  was  an  exception- 
ally good  one.  Interest  was  very much  increased  by  the  query  who 

would  succeed  R.  J.  Burleigh  as 
exalted  ruler.  Mr.  Burleigh  has 

served  his  lodge  lon^  and  well 
and  insisted  on  retiring  from 
strenuous  duties.  Results  were 
as  follows:  A.  W.  Dixon,  E.  R.; 
John  F.  Payne,  E.  Ldg.  K.;  A. 
James  Wagner,  E.  Lyl.  K.;  G.  L. 
Shepherd,  E.  Let  K.;  W.  A. 
Payne,  financial  secretary;  W.  A. 

Jackson,  treasurer;  J.  P.  Thom- as, Esquire;  Colman  Gray,  I.  G.; 
Van  Roy  Austin,  Tiler;  R.  J. 

Burleigh,  Trustee  18  months. 
District  Deputy  Grand  Exalted 
Ruler  McDuff  of  Los  Angeles, 
conducted  the  meeting.  He  was 

accompanied  on  the  trip  by  Geo. 
A.   Jackson,    Grand   Organizer. 
The  Baker  -  Jackson  -  Thomas 

committee  of  Phyllis  Wheatley 

Temple  conducted  a  turkey 

drawing  last  Saturday  evening. 
This   and   other  committees   are 

engaged  in  a  financial  raUy  for   Conductress. 

A.tbuilding  improvements. Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Randol 

and  Mr.  James  Asendio  of  Holly- wood visited  in  Imperial  Valley 
several  days  last  week.  Mr. 

Randol  delighted  the  high  school 

pupils  with  a  recital  of  experi- ences in  the  moving  picture  m- 
dustty.  .  .^t.       ■ 

J.  P.  McGee,  one  of  the  pio- neers of  this  section,  returned 

home  last  Thursday  after  an  ab- 
sence of  sometime  in  the  south- 

em  section  of  the  country. 

Rev.  L  N.  Whitten  was  a  busi- ness viJsitor  in  San  Diego  last 
weekend. 

Miss  Bnmette  Sapp  of  San  Di- 

ego, is  visiting  with  relatives  in 
the  city.  .    ,,  _ 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  DuBois  McGee, 

Baby  McGee,  and  Mrs.  Ethel Broome  motored  to  San  Diego 

Sunday,  spending  the  day  there. 
On  their  return  they  were  ac- 

companied by  their  sister,  Mrs. 

Rudy  Johnson  who  will  spend 

the  Yuletide  season  with  rela- 
tives. ,.  ,  _ 

Miss  Dorothy  Keeling  and  Jas. 

Lamb,  students  in  Compton  Jun- 
ior college,  are  visiting  with  par- 

ents during  the  Christmas  vaca- 

tion- .  t  T7J 

Dr.  R.  W.  Green,  pastor  of  Ed- 

wards Chapel  CME  church,  re- 
turned to  his  charge  last  Satur- 

day after  an  absence  of  two 
weeks.  ,  .  , 

Miss  Florence  Hutchmson  or 

San  Diego,  was  a  business  visi- tor in  the  city  last  Monday. 

While  here  she  arranged  for  im- provement of  her  property  at 
First  and  State  streets. 
R.  P.  Augustus,  reported  ill 

sometime  ago,  is  improving  m 

health.  .  .„       , 

The  junior  class  of  Douglass 
High  had  charge  of  the  assembly 
last  Friday.  Miss  Annie  Spruell 
was  mistress  of  ceremonies  and 

presented  in  program  members 
of  the  class;  also  she  presented 
James  Robinson,  who  sang  very 

effectively  a  suite  of  songs. 
Mesdames  Alice  Gier  and  M. 

L.  Shannon  of  Oakland,  are  vis- 

iting Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Rob- 
inson. Mrs.  Gier  is  the  mother 

of  Mrs.  Robinson.  The  northern 
visitors  will  spend  the  holiday 
season  here.  „      ̂       . 

Earnest  Tidrington  (^urt  of 
Calanthe  Knights  of  Pythias 

held  its  semi-annual  election  last 

Wednesday  evening.  Mrs.  Bea- 
trice Wesson  succeeded  herself 

as  Worthy  Counsellor;  the  other 
officers  are  Mrs.  Sarah  Maples, 

W.  Insptx.;  Mrs.  Mary  M.  Bur- 

ton, W.  Insptr.;  Mrs.  Hazel  Gra- 
ham, W.  O.;  Mrs.'  Frances  M. Burleigh,  Reg.  of  Deeds;  Mrs. 

Jewel  Tolhert,  Rec.  of  Acct.;  Mrs. 

Eugenia  Kirkpatrick,  Rec.  of 

Dep.;  Mrs.  Ada  MiUef,  Escort; 
Mrs.  Addie  "niorhas,  Herald; 

Mrs.  Alice  Kirkpatrick,  Conduct- 
ress; Mrs.  Ophelia  Shaw,  Senior 

Giaiits  Trim 

Thriller 

State  NYA  Director  Heard 

By  Youth  of  Long  Beach 

Lily  of  the  Valley  Chapter  No. 
12  to  install  with  them  on  Tues- 

day night,  Dec  26  in  San  Ber- naidina 

LONF  BEACH,  (By  D.  V. 

BOGGESS)— Mrs.  Vivian  Os- 
bome-Marsh,  director  of  the  Na- 

tional Youth  Administration  in 
California,  addressed  the  yoimg 

people  at  Second  Baptist  church 
Dec.  10,  explaining  the  workings 
of  the  NYA  and  advising  the 

young  people  on  the  correct  pro- cedure to  obtain  NYA  aid. 

At  7:00  a.  m.,  the  pastor,  Rev. 
Thurston  Lomax,  preached  to  a 
crowd  of  about  300  men  at  the 
meeting  of  the  Atlantic  Avenue 
Methodist  Men's  Bible  Class.  His 
subject  was  "Remember  Jesus 
Christ"  The  Colored  Men's  Quar- tette: Nathaniel  Kirkpatrick,  R. 
B.  White,  J.  R.  Spencer  and  V. 
J.  Holman,  rendered  the  music. 
Last  Sunday,  Mrs.  Lomax,  wife 
of  the  pastor,  was  guest  soloist 
at  the  11  o'clock  services  at  East 
Long  Beach  Methodist  church. 
Next  Sunday,  Second  Baptist  is 
planning  an  early  morning  Christ- 

mas service  at  five  o'clock,  feat- ured by  music  of  the  Senior  choir, 
under  the  direction  of  Mrs.  Car- 

rie Mae  Craig.  At  the  regular 
11  o'clock  services  "White  Sun- 

day" will  be  observed  with  the 

their  donations  of  ̂   food  and  ne- 
cessities for  the  poer.l  Immediate- 

ly aftier  services,  thej^  offerings 
will  be  placed  in  bfekets,  and distributed  to  the  neigy  by  Boy 

Scout  Troop  No.  67.  "gie  Gospel choir,  directed  by  Mrs  Lomax, 
will  render  Christmas  music  for 

the  occasion.  A  Christmas  pro- gram :  will  be  rendered  by  the 
childrjen  Sunday  night,  after 

which;  the  youngsters  will  re- ceive their  presents  from  the 

Christmas  tree.  ' 
Grant  Chapel  AME  church 
Sunday  morning,  the  pastor. 

Rev.  Hayes  Hayter,  preached 
from  the  tonic  "Grafted  in  the 
Vine"  and  Sunday  evening,  his 

subject  was  "Believe  on  His Works."  Next  Sunday  evening  at 
"7:30,  the  children  will  have  their 
Chriitmas  tree  and  Boy  Scout 

Trop  No.  67  will  render  the  pro- 
gram.: j 

Colore  Men's  Civic  Leagne  | 
TheiColored  Men's  Civic  League 

met  Saturday  evening  and  the 
date  for  the  annual  election  of 
officers  was  set  Jan.  6.  The  chib 

is  looking  forward  to  its  anniver- 
sary  banquet   in    February   and , 

Negro  Nine  Plays 

/  PImnes' S.Tilfs 
Sundoy  and  Xma* 

In  one  of  the  most  thrilling 

games  ever  played  in  Winter 
League  baseball,  the  Negro  Na- 

tional League's  Royal  Giants  went 
into  the  last  half  of  the  10th  inn- 

ing at  White  Sox  Park  last  Sun- 
day to  beat  the  Walker  Roofers 

11  to  10. 
"Schoolboy"  Griffith  and 

"Rocking  C^air"  Basset  were 
batteries  for  the  Giants  while  De 
Hogan  and  McGinnis  started  for 
the  Roofers.  McGinnis  was  re- 

placed by  Butcher  in  the  fifth, 
he  Giants  made  fifteen  hits  to 

the  Roofer's  11.  Two  home  'runs were  hit  by  Dejan,  Roofer  right- 

fielder,  and  one  by  "Red"  Dav- is, Giant  second  baseman. 
With  Griffith,  ace  Baltimore 

Elite  hurler,  successor  to  Satchell 

Paige,  on  the  mound  next  Sun- 
day, the  Giants  will  play  Pir- rone's  All-Stars  in  a  double- 

header  starting  at  1:30. 

STRODE  GETS  OVATION 
One  of  the  most  interesting 

highlights  of  the  afternoon  was 
the  rousing  ovation  given  Wood- 
row  Strode,  famous  end  of  the 
UCLA"  Bruins.  When  Strode  was 
introduced  as  guest  of  honor,  the 

Included  in  the  All-Stars  line- 
up are  Hansman,  Sissel,  Carlyle, 

Lindell,  Kress,   Beard!,  Wilson, 
Lorenz  and  Del  Monte. 
GRUDGE  BATTLE 

thLi  the  outstanding  event  of  the 
season.  Recently,  president  Earl 
Miles  was  called  for  service  on 
the  grand  jury. 

Eohmd  Hayes  Study  Club 
The  Roland  Hayes  Study  club 

met  at  the  home  of  the  corres- 
ponding secretaiy,  Mrs.  Darthu- 

la  Vandiver  Bouggess,  1052  Cali- fornia avenue,  last  Wednesday 

evening.  Mrs.  Anna  Watldns,  2nd 
vice  president,  has  contributed  a 
hand-made  lace  chair  set  for  the 
club's  Christmas  (Theer  Fimd,  and 

plans  were  discussed  at  the  meet- 
ing relative  thereto.  At  the  meet- 
ing last  night  at  the  home  of 

Mrs.  Maud  Marks,  1st  vice  presi- 
dent, the  chair  set  was  awarded 

to  the  holder  of  the  lucky  ticket. 
The  foUoviring  officers  have  been 
elected  by  the  club  to  serve  the 

present  club '  year:  Mrs.  R.  B. 
White,  president;  Mrs.  Marks,  1st 

vice  president;  Mrs.  Lotres  Tay- lor Miles,  recording  secretary; 

Mrs.  Vandiver  Bouggess,  corres- 
ponding secretary;  Mrs.  Nona 

MUes,  treasurer;  Mrs.  H  e  s  s  i  e 
Gardiner,  auditor. 
Sunset  Lodge  F.  and  A.  M.  No.  26 

DR.  T.  L.  GRIFFITH 

during  my  recent  sudden  and 
serious  Ulness. 

It  is  impossible  for  me  to  thank 
publicly  all  who  in  a  personal 
way  come  to  my  relief — I  can make  mention  of  only  a  few. 

Every  evening,  through  the 
courtes  of  the  Gold  Furniture 

Company,  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew gave  broadcasts  concerning  my 
condition.  This  was  a  valuable 
service  impossible  to  estimate. 

Broadcasts  J  were  also  given  a 

number  of  times  by  the  California Eagle. 
The  Roberson-Benton  Co.,  gave 

me  comfortable  trips  to  and  from 
the  hospital  in  their  beautiful 
ambulance. 

Four  physicians,  Dr.  A.  J.  Book- 
er, assisted  by  Dr.  Leonard  Stov- all.  Dr.  Warner  Wright  and  Dr. 

E.  C.  Commons,  gave  me  the 
best  of  medical  care.  I  am  still 
under  the  care  of  Dr.  Booker. 
The  Methodist  hospital  and  the 

three  nurses  who  attended  me 
At  Us  recent  election,  the  lodge  j  daily  extended  to  me  every  pos- 

ch  o  s  e  as  officers:  Worshipful  ]  sible  courtesy.  Miss'  Emma  Bris- Master,  Levi  Howard:  S  e  n  i  o  r  1  ter,  one  of  my  nurses,  is  a  new 
Warden,  Leon  Smith;  Junior  War-  and  active  members  of  our  own 
den,    V.    I.     Holman;     secretary,  |  church. 

Robert  Mitchell;  treasurer,  Alex-       Dr.  E.  W.   Moore,   by  his  ex- 
cellent   sermons,    contributed 

Rev.  Griffith  Tells  Thanks 
for  Cheer  During  Illness 

I  am  writing  a  note  of  thanks  in  the  hope  that  you  will  permit 

its  publication  in  the  columns  of  your  most  valuable  paper.  I  wish 
to  express  my  thanks  both  in  a  special  and  a  general  way  to  the 

friends  who  helped  or  cheered  me^those  who  were  of  especial  help 

ander  Clay, 

Personals 
Mrs.  Mary  Dee  Hayes,  owner 

and  operator  of  the  Mar  Dee's 
Beauty  Salon,  a  graduate  of  Bi- 

shop college,  and  of  the  Ruth's Beauty  School  of  Los  Angeles,  an- nounced the  formal  opening  of 
her  beauty  shop  at  her  home, 
1125  Myrtle  avenue,  Sunday  af- 

ternoon, from  three  o'clock  until 7.  The  house  has  been  enlarged, 

and  the  entire  home  re-decorated 
in  such  a  pleasing  manner  as  to 

much  toward  holding  together  the 

congregation  at  the  church.  Min- isters connected  with  the  church, 
especially  Dr.  W.  R.  Carter  and 

Rev.  H.  A.  Foster,  rendered  val- 
uable aid.  Dr.  W.  D.  Carter  mani- fested his  long  standing  interest 

in  my  behalf 
I  cannot  mention  by  name  all 

to  me;  but  I  can  never  forget  the 

sympathetic  helpfulness  of  of- ficers and  members  of  the  church 

who  in  many  ways  lightened  th€ 
load  which  my  illness  brought 

on. 

Scores  of  persons  have  sent 
cards  to  comfort  and  cheer  me 

diuring  my  illness  and  convales- cence. I  take  this  means  of  thank- 
ing them  one  and  all  for  thes« 

remembrances. 
To  all  of  th(3se  mentioned  above, 

I  offer  my  heart  full  of  thankj 

and  appreciation. 
Last,  but  not  least,  I  wish  to 

thank  a  large  group  of  friendt 
who  remembered  me  in  their 

prayers.  A  number  of  churches 
offered  special  prayers  for  me 
during  their  Simday  worship.  I 
am  deeply  conscious  of  the  fact 
that  the  members  of  my  own 
church  have  kept  me  on  their 
hearts.  Prayers  were  offered 
in  my  behalf  in  many  of  the 
white  Baptist  churches.  It  is  a 
joy  to  me  to  feel  that  persons  of 
various  denominations .  and  rac- es plead  with  (jod  that  my  life 

might  be  prolonged. 
My  illness — the  first  I  have  had 

in  years — and  the  worst  in  my 
life,  seemed  to  come  on  me  as  in 
a  moment.  But  the  prayers  of 

God's  people,  and  the  constant 
attention  of  my  sons  and  daugh- 

ters, and  the  best  of  care,  brought 
me  back  from  the  doors  of 
death  and  I  hope  I  may  be  found 
worthy  of  all  the  goodwill  that 
has  been  bestowed  upon  me. 

T.  L.  GRIFFITH, 

Pastor  Second  Baptist  church 

gess  wishes  to  thank  all  those 
who  responded  so  readily  w  i  t  h  | 
subscriptions  in  the  recent  Com- '  munity  Chest  Drive. 

present  a  most  charming  appear- 
ance. 

Mrs.  Darthula  Vandiver  Boug- 

Sonta  Claims  Wood's  Ice 
Cream  Best  Dessert  of  All 
We  interviewed  Santa  about 

WOOD'S  ICE  CREAM  and  ROB- 
INSON'S CANDIES  and  this  is 

What  he  said  with  a  great  big 

smile. 
."Why,  WOOD'S  ICE  CREAM  U 

the  greatest  dessert  of  all,"  he 
said.  And  that's  just  about  the 
way  everyone, feels  So  why  not 
serve  what  they  enjoy  so  much 
....  Wood's  delicious  ice  cream. 

It  has  that  rich,  creamy  taste 
that  youngsters,  and  adults  are 

wild  about  .  .  .  and  it  will  "top 
off'  your  Christmas  dinner  per- 

fectly. 

For  this  holiday  season 
WOOD'S  feature  a  velvet  smooth 
plum  pudding  ice  cream  obtain- 

able in  brick  or  round  mold 
form.  This  clever  new  dessert 

will  solve  your  "dessert  prob- 

lem." 

Also    remember  Wood's    Ice 

forget  your  ̂ loliday  de^s^rt  prob- 

lems by  merely  orderai^  Wood's 

)  Ice  Cream,  and  do  your  Chrirt- (ras  shopomji  the  easy  wair  by 
giving  the  most  desirable  gift  of 
all,  ROBINSON'S  delicious  candy. 

See  or  call  WOOD'S  CONFEC- ■nONERY  at  1318  E.  41«t  Street 

telephene  CEntury  27634. 

We  Want  Liberty,  Freedom, 

Says  Backer  of  Anti-Mob  Bill Letter  to  NAACP  Written  By  Man  in 

Smoll  Georgia  Town;  Asks  God's  Help 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  21.— "We  want  you  all  to 

look  into  everything  and  get  liberty  and  freedom  for 
All  of  us  colored  people  ore  prdying  to  God  that 

us 

the  Anti-Iynthing  bill  will  pass." 
These  were  the  poignant  words that    came    out    of    an    obscure 

•  Georgia  town  in  a  letter  receiv- 
ed today  by  the  National  Associa- 

cream  comes  in  all  kinds  of  de-  i  tion  for  the  Advancement  of  Col- linn...  «.w-.«».  .«j  »i.„ —  •"-'  '  ored  iPeople.  The  letter  contain licious  varieties  and  flavors  and 
can  be  bought  m  balk,  brick  and 

molds. 

The  Santa  smiled,  and  with  a twinkle  in  his  eye,  added: 

If  you  want  to  send  HER  a 
tribute  to  her  charm  and  love- 

liness .  .  .  snd  express  your  own 

^dividual  "Merry  Christmas," ROBINSON'S  CANDY  is  a  greet- 
ing that  every  woman  prefers ....  wife,  mother  or  sweetheart 

Just  as  Important  as  what  to 
give  IS  where  to  select  your  holi- 

day candy.  Therefore,  if  you 
want  a  candy  that  is  'widely  rec- 

ognized for  goodness  and  taste 
take  advantage  of  the  special 
Christmas  prices  on  ROBINSON'S 
CANDIES. 
The  large  beautifully  boxed  5 

poimd  box  is  selling  at  only  |2.00 
and  the  2^  lb.  size  is  only  $1.00. 
Be  sure  to  take  advantage  of 
these  bargains  now. 
Everyone  loves  ridi  butter 

creams,  ̂ nuts,  coidial  fruits,  car- 
mels,  and  bon  bons  covered  with 
dsrk  and  light  rich,  thick  chooo- 
late.  Then  everyone  can  afford 
them  at  these  low  prices. 
Take  Santa's  suggestions,  and 

members  and    frioids    bringing  pUunsfere  being  made  to  make 

t«i?"'v 

¥^-^ 

J^'*.•'^,l■^'«T;s^^-^u^^•  • 

ed  an  Anti-lyndiing  bill  petitio* 
filled  out  conipletdly  with  25 
signatures. 

For  obvious  reasons,  the  Asso- ciation did  not  make  public  the 
author  of  the  letter  or  the  name 
of  the  town  from  which  R  was received. 

Explaining  why  the  petition 
was  not  sent  in  soorer,  the  auth- 

or of  the  letter  said: "You  must  excuse  me  for  not 

writing  before  now.  I  was  sick 

then,  so  I  got  down  and  couldn't go.  But  I  give  the  petition  to 
some  of  my  friends  and  they 
told  me  they  sent  them  in  to  you. 

So  now  by  the  Lord's  help,  I  am 
up  and  got  this  blank  and  send 

it  to  you." 

NO  FREEDOM 
"Listen.  National  Association 

Advancement  of  Colored  People; 
the  colored  people  have  got  no 
liberty  and  no  freedom  down  here. 
Listen,  the  colored  people  have 
heen  to  two  wars  and  come  back 
home,  and  the  white  people  kill '>nd  beat  and  treat  us  bad  than 
wv  nation  in  the  world. 
"We  ought  to  have  liberty  as 

well  as  any  other  nation  in  the 
world.  We  want  colored  grand 

jury  down  here,  colored  officers of  all  kind  here.  It  is  another 
thing;  it  is  so  many  people  got 
children  and  can't  make  enough  to 
buy  food  and  clothing,  so  they 
can  send  they  children  to  school. 

So  they  can't  get  siuch  learning." 

DAVE  ALBRITTON 
ATHLETIC  DIRECTOR 
CLEVELAND,  Dec.  2L  (O— 

The  Cedar  Avenue  branch  YMCA 

announced  that  David  D.  Albrit- 
ton.  Boys'  Work  secretary,  had 
resigned  his  post  here  to  accept 
a  position  as  athletic  director  at 
Claflin  college.  President  J.  B. 
Randolph  predicted  a  very  bright 

future  for  Claflin  with  Albrit- 
ton's  coming.  It  was  stated  Uiat 
the  former  Ohio  State  university 

Olympic  champion,  and  holder  of 
the  world's  high  jump  record  at 
6'  9%  inches,  would  be  ably  as- 

sisted by  H.  D.  Smith,  R,  N. 
lliomas  and  P.  Lee  Smith. 

NEVADA  MA-ntON 
VISITS   VICTORVHXB  ' 

Mrs.  W.  M.  Schultz  of,Winne- 
mucca,  Neveda,  spent  several weeks  with  her  .sister,  Mrs.  Lem 

Way  of  Victorville. Mrs.  L.  Thompson  and  Mrs. 
M.  Ryals  gave  lovely  luncbeem 
m   her  honor.  ~-^^-,.     !• 
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CALIFORNIANS  ACTIVE  IN  NATIONALfTrinity  Ll  A.'$lAYalon  Musk  Dept.  Will 
HOLY  CONVOCATION  IN  MEMPHIS    rBrighteit       Dramatize  ChristQios  Story 

i  ••* of   Oniick   aiF  JiMl 

AAEMPHfS,  Term.,  Dec,  21  .—The  32nd  Annuel 

Ncj^ionol  Holy  Ginvocotion  of  the  Church  of  God  in 

OvHst,  which  opened  here  for  o  20-day  run  with  the 

to  ■  cioae  iMt  Jiuiwljy  aiiht. 
0»  tltt  fint  day  <tf  aeivke  the 

Its  kndt  m  prayvr  and 

pn7in(  for  ovw  three 
ReSgioas    miiicta    wese 

tetiaKicast  throogboot  the  eonvo- 

namb^rs  by  the  Girl  Reserves. 
The  past  Sunday  was  a  good  day. 

The  pastor's  message  at  11  a.  m. 

A.  M.  Choir  at 
Second  BopHst 

to  Give  Musicol  ̂ 

''Brightest 

Comer" 

Wn.  ebbs  OMtes 

^[   ElectriMi   Pi^plir 
Continainc  ao  ide4,  viiiefa 

the  past  three  yeaHklit  hi 
veloped  into  a  tpKtikmlar 
manity    project,   TMnfty 

has  de- 

Under  diredon  <rf  Mis  Moarile 
Te  Outley,  the  morning  cfamr  of 
Second  Baptist  ciiurcfa  has  pre- 

pared a  special  musical  program 

for  the  11  o'clock  service  next  |  church,  W.  36th  and  IWcarnandie 
,  Sunday  morning.  Only  Christ- 1  streets.  Dr.  J.  L.  Ctston,  pastor, 

^^" '  mas  anthems,  carols  and  hynins  |  has  enlarged  its  Christmas  out- 
door illumination   this   year   un- 

til it  is  known  as  one  of  Los  An- 

Avaloa 

dmitk'a^^ 

The  first  three  days  were  spent  I 
in  teting  and  praying  at  which  I    

time  words   of   instructions    and  j     "Couldn't  the  earth  have  been 
BOCSKxng^meati    were_ddivaed !  arranged  just  a  Uttle  bit  better?" 

on  'Practical  Religion 

received.  At  <-0p  P-  «b-  »  lyg*  I  will  be  sung,  "-rhe  Shepherd's roagregation  witnqsed  the  fine  story,'  a  tnneful.  descriptive  an- 
VespM-  service  erf  ChxTstinas  mu-  .  ̂ ^  arranged  for  8  voices,  will SK  by  our  e«ell«t  choir,  mider !  j^   rendered,   reportedly  for   the 
the  direction  of  Mrs.  C.  B.  Fred- 
erick. 

first  time  in  Los  Angeles. 

"Cantique  De  Noel,'*  featuring 

geles'   "Brightest    Corners' William  Gibbs,  a  tnember  of 

the  diurch,  and  a  versatile  grad- 
uate of  the  Frank  Wiggins  Trade 

BBOsic  ilipMliin  lit  vSl  pnaent 
its  caodle-li^  junk*. 
Sunday.  ChtKtmas  Eve,  at  5  jC 
m.  a  dramatired  Ogiatmaa  story 
in  mnsK. 

^ledal  features  of  the  pro- 
gram wOl  be  aa  arrangement  «€ 

dujsUnaa  earob  for  four  ha^KH 
oa  ttie  piano.  Perforoen  will 
bdong  to  Mdfaa  Haiwah,  ocgan- 
M  at  the  Avalon  Church  and 
Zelma  Watson  Duke,  director  of 
the  choir.  A  violm  duet  wQl  be 

plajrcd  t^  Juanita  Coombs  and 
Doris  Nod,  regular  artists  with 
the  choir.  Sev^al  special  Christ- 

mas  numbers   wiU2  be  rendered 

Girl  Reserves  to 

Light  Condles Christmos  Eve 

by  Ae  Senior  Bishop  C.  H.  Mas-  ! 
•a:   Bishop   Roberts   and  Bishop ' 

special    train    loads,    beanng 
mon  than  10.000  delegates  came  j 
frotn  many  cities  of  the  U.  S.  A.  ! 
Del^ates  were  here  from  Cana- 

da and  Haiti 
Elder  Utah  Smith  (rf  Hartford. 

Cwip    was  in  charge  of  the  night 

will   be  the  topic  of  the  picture 
sermon  Sunday  night  at  8  p.  m. 

the  Ladies'   chorus  of  40  voices ;  school,  in  collaboration  with  the 
and   -xniristmas  Mom,"  a  Yule-  I  pastor  and  the  assistance  of  sev- eral of  the  mm   of  the   oiurch, 

has  created   a   brilliant  Yuletide 

mimediately  after  the  Broadcast 

Morning  services  ws'e  conduc- 
ted bv  Evangelist  L.  C  '»a«e  of 

Little  Rock.  Ark.,  after  whidi 
Ksfaop  W.  M.  Roberts,  of  Chicago 
took  charge. 
nro  BAT  MJSlWlgS 

tide  reverie.   wiU    be  played   by 

sermon  ounaav  uurui  >v  o  a.  m. .  Juanita  Durley.  violinist;  Johnnie,      ^^.  .,        ,            _.  . 

r^,^^;;^'se,^th  Day*^Ad-    Mitchell    viola    and   I^enia   «t^fr   Alr^y  ̂ ores  of   e^^ 
ventist     church.     Last     Sunday    I>>nes.   organist.   Singing  of  the   oj^^a^^P^^^f^^^^*  ^^ 

night  the  church  was  packed  to    i^med   "Hallelujah   Chorus"   wiJl !  ̂*^«L^'L„«.^,  of  .  Xm»« 
close  the  service.  i      The  poject  CMSists  irf  a  Xmas Tree  Lane  with  multi-colored 

lights,  stretching  the  full  length 
of>  the  church  on  both  Norman- 
die  and  West  3Bth  streets.  The 
natural  beauty  of  the  hundreds 
of  trees  and  shrubs  surrounding 
the  church  is  enhanced  by  lights 

profusely  scattered-  Great  flam 
ing  candles  stand  atop  each  en 

Tliece  k  ■  Imnd  that  on 
Cliriatmas  Ere  tihe  little  Cfarbt 

Child  comes  agan  to  earth  loaii- 
ing  for  heaven  m  which  He 

m^^t  be  a  gneat  Those  who would  invite  Him  set  a  lifted 
candle  in  the  window  to  show 

Him  the  way  and  to  welcome His  Coming. 

In   memory   og   thf.    Giii   Re- 
.      4,        -       .._.        ,   ,         . ;  serves  of  Los  Anceljc  win  lirfjt by   the   semor   high   school   and  ■  ̂ .^^  ^  ptocTSem  in  K 

*'^^J«1,«*°«!„2^"?^^'  ̂  !  windows  on  Christmas  Eve.  An- 
f^.^^^  "™^^»»«>t  ?*  ̂ lnounc«nent  of  the  unique  ob- lent  Nii^t"  win  be  sung  by  the !  s^rvance  was  made  tcS^hy  the 

Branch   YWCA 

Rev.  Beone  Tells 
Xmas  Sermon 

Sybject 
"The  Christ  of  Bethlehem"  wiH 

be  the  subject  of  tiie  special 

ChristQias  sermon  to  be  dcSiv^- 
ed-Sonday  morning  by  Rev.  S.  M. 

Beane,  pastor  if  Hamiltan  Metfa- odiM  efaorcfa.  E  ISth  aid  NaomL 
Special  services  will  also  be 

held  Sunday  evening.  >^ith  the Hamilton  choir  ably  suppixting 

the  pastor  with  appropriate  mus-  ; ic  at  both  services.  | 

With  Rev.  Beane  preaching  the 

senwm,  joint  services  will  be 

held  Christmas  morning  at  t>hil-  ' 

lips  Temple  The  cb~-»  -*  *  tfc 

churches  will  sing.  j 

Christmas    play, 

were  guests. 

r 

Rokesfraw  ¥l 
Address   Prel Dr.  E  W.  Rakestnv,  | 

Wesi^  MedMxfiit  eh«ri 

preacb  the  CliristmK  I mon  of  the  InterdenOBii 
MMOgbenr  AIliaDee  Mn 
11  a.  BL  at  fttofty  D^^Ol 
Dr.  Bdceatraw  was  decte 
montiily  meeting  of  liie  i heU  at  the  TMCA. 

Speaker  at  the  Animc 
ing  was  Miss  Anderson,  ; 

appointed  to  the  Recreat 
PMliueaL  Miss  Anders 
pressed  appteciation  for 
sitioD  in  that  department 

Their    mothers 

cm?  Give  a  TMK' 
to  the  CAUn 

■ACTA  Pkaw  Hmr.  C 

M22S. 

the  doors  as  the  vast  aiid'ence 
listened  to  Pastor  P.  A.  Rodgers 
tell  the  place  of  Christmas  in 
Christianity.  Sabbath  (Saturday) 

a  London  Evangelist  R.  A.  An- 

Rev.  Wm.  R.  Carter.  General 
Baptist  Missionary,  will  deliver 
the  Christmas  sermon.  Dr.  T.  L. 

_  ̂ ^   „   Griffith,  pastor  of  the  church,  is 

which  begm  ̂ 5^  P»«ht   jgrson,  will  speak  at  the  11  o'-    expected  to   be   oresent  for  the 
clock  devotional  service.  Sabbath  j  first  time  since  his  recent  illness, 
school  at  9:25  a.  m.  is  under  the  \  In  the  evening,  a  musical  pro- 
leadership  of  Dr.  A.   C.  Garrott  !  gram  will  also  be  presented,  fea- 

cfaoirs.  The  children's  choir  is 
under  the  direction  of  Beulah 

TMTy.  Hie  Zelbermel  trio  com- 
posed at  Zelma  Watson  Duke, 

Bertha  Powell  and  Melba  Han- 
nah will  sing  an  arrangement  of 

a  familiar  Christmas   carol  with 

12th   Street 

Lifted  tapers  will  bind  all  Girl  i 
Roerves  of  Los  Angeles  togeth- 

er on   Christmas   Eve.     A    little  i 
ceremony   will   take  place.   Each  { 

girl  will  light  her  candle  and  as  • 

and  his  able  corps  of  workers. turmg    the    Vesper   Choir,    Mrs. 
Anna  G.  Morrow,  directing. 

Two  business  sessions  were 
held  on  Tuesday  and  Wednesday 
of  last  week  with  Dr.  E  R.  Driv- 

er, of  Los  Angeles,  Calif.,  in 
charge. 

"The  Women's  Department  took 
charge  of  the  services  at  the  Tem- 

ple under  the  supervision  of  the 
General  Mother  Lizzie  Roberson. 
of  Omaha.  Neb.,  and  assistant 
General  Mother  Lillian  Brooks 
Coffev.  of  Chicago,  HI 
STAHtDING  ROOM  ONLT 
DURING  CONFAB  ___  ̂ ^^^^ 

The  Holy  Convocation  was  weU  ̂ erseit  And  when" Joim "saw attended  by  both  whites  and  col- 
ored. Many  people  were  turned 

away  by  Overseer  Samuel  Crouch 
of  California  because  of  lack  of 

even  standing  room.  Radio  ser- 
vices were  conducted  by  Over- 

seer Samuel  Crouch  over  station 
WHBQ,  assisted  by  Elder  C.  T. 
James,  of  California. 
SIX  BISHOPS 

The  Church  of  God  in  Christ 
has  one  Senior  Bishop  and  five 

Junior  bishops,  assigned  to  dif- 
ferent Dioceses   as   follows: 

Senior  Bishop,  C  H.  Bfason  of 
Memphis,  Tenn.;  Bishop  W.  M. 
Roberts,  of  Chicago,  ELL,  North 
Western  Diocese:  Bishop  E  M 

Page.  Dallas.  Texas,  Southwest- 
em  Diocese;  Bishop  O.  T.  Jones, 
Philadelphia.  Pa.,  Eastern  Dio- 

cese; Bishop  R  F.  Williams  of 
Cleveland,  Ohio.  Southeastern 
Diocese;  Bishop  R  B.  McEwen, 

Memphis,  Tenn,  the  Foreign  Dio- 
cese. Bishops  were  elected  in 

1932  and  there  has  be«i  no  new 
appointments  since. 

At  tt«  Coronation  Community 

church,  fee  "Church  with  the 
new  approach,"  1252  E  41st 
street  sermon-subject  of  Rev.  S. 

St  George  McCallum.  pastor,  for    Bilbrew.  will  g|fve  its  annual  pro- 

Sunday,   will    be   "Christ-M'jsts"    fram.  Kiddieslof  the  school  will 

GMKISTIAB  SCUSCS  CRiKHU^ 

"Break  ftarth  lata  Joy.  sias  (» 
gotbci'.  jm  wasie  piacea  of  Jeni- 
sakm:  tor  the  Lord  bath  comforted 

His  paoplc.  bo  hath  redewned  Jera- 
lihiai "  This  versa  tram  Isaiah  is 
the  Goldea  Text  m  the  Lessoo-Set^ 
OMB  oo  'XfailBdaB  Sdenee"  oa 
SuBrday  ta  aB  Ckarcfaea  of  Christ. 
Scieatiat 
One  of  Um  SeripooaJ  aeieettoaa 

laetortoa  thaae  Tarsoa  troa  LAka: 

'Aaa.  bahoM.  th«r«  was  a  womaa 
which  dad  a  sgMt  of  infirmity 
Mghteen  years,  and  was  bowed  to- 
secber.  and  eoald  ta  no  wue  lift  op 

ber 
be  jailed  ber  to  bim,  and  said  ami 
ber.  Woman,  thoa  an  loosed  tror 
chine  mftrmity.]  And  oe  taid  □>-- 

oaods  on  Q^':  apd  immediately  at- 
was  made  straight,  and  Kiorifip- 

God." 

Tbe  l^easoa-Sennoo  presents  also 
cilia  paaaa^  from  the  Christian  Sa- 
enee  textbook.  ''Science  and  Beaita 
wttb  Key  to  tiie  Scnpcorea.'  »y 
M».-j  Baker  Eddy:  'Chnwiiaij  3c»- 
^aee  raises  oie  standard  at  liberty 
lad  enea:  Follow  om:  Bscape 
Tom  Jie  ooonage  at  sickness,  sio 
UM  learb!  lesuf  aarkeo  jm  Lbe 
way  Ciniens  at  cbe  world  accept 
die  ̂ lanoas  liberty  or  cue  caildren 
01  God.  UM  oe  Free!  Pus  is  yoat 
liTiBe  ngfit  rbe  tUoaioD  at  ma 
:anaj  sens*  not  UTtsc  taw  aa> 

ftRL  eatamclea  mar  tree 
enppleii  toot  eapaotiea.  oi- 

?e0led  your  onttj  »n»i  'l<»fac«d  :b* 

sblet  of       - 

1st  AMEZ  Offers 
Special    Xmas 
Services 

trance  with  an  iUinninated  holly 

wreath  and  cellophane  bells  of 
various  colors  with  electric  clap- 

pers. Cleverly  designed  pipes 
built  on  platforms  over  the  main 
entrances  with  indirect  light- 

ing simulate  a  great  pipe  organ 
and  the  sound  system  of  the 
church   has  been  wired  so   that 

in«.^  rv,-,f„^  ™-4„-  ♦K-\iZ  '  **  watches  the  lights  from  her 

Joseph  Ctawford  smgmg  the  ob-    candle   flame,   she   wiU   make   a 

wish  for  not  only  the  500  Girl 
Reserves  from  her  branch  but  for 

ligato. 

XMAS  SnSITITALS 

FrtJm    the    pens    of Harry  T 

Burleigh,  John  Work,  and  Nath- 
anel  Dett,  the  Senior  Choir  will 
sing  Christmas  spirituals.  Bertha 

Powell  will  sing  an  "Old  Slave's 
Lullaby"  of  the  Christmas  story 
of  the  Christ  Child  in  the  man- 

ger. All  these  will  be  dramatized, 
and  Miss  Powell  will  be  in  coa- 

the  3000  Girl  Reserves  in  Los  An- 
geles and  in  other  parts  of  the 

United  States  and  the  World, 

especially  a  wish  for  peace  in  the 
countries  where  tfiere  is  war. 

Lef  s  give  a  party  is  the  theme 

song  in  the  Girl  Reserve  depart- 
i  ment  during  the  entire  month  of 
i  December.   Various    parties   have tume. 

gram   every  one   present   is   m- 

Sunday  morning  Rev.  H.  Phil-  i  chnnes  and  Christmas  carols  may  j  the  church  for  a  cud  of  tea  or 
^.V?2^°™-  °**  minister  of  t  be  heard  in  a  sacred  program  i  coffee  and  cake  and  a  few  mo- 

the  AME  Zion  church  at  Pico  &    three    times   daily.-rhrough    the  "^^  -""  '^"^  »°a  a  lew  mo- Paloma.    will    deliver 
message  m  conjunction  with  the 
Ch.'-istmas  service  from  the  sub- 

ject 'The  Christmas  Present  of 

the  Ages". Succeeding  Re«.  Walter  Lovell 

at  "Pico  and  Paloma".  Rev." Lankfoed  invites  the  public  to 
take  part  in  the  worship  at  the 

"Mother  Church  of  Zion".  Speci- 
al music  bv  the  choir  will  pre- 

5en-  Mr.  Hodges  of  HaU  Johnson 
choir. 

Rev.  Lankford  has  held  sever- 
al charges  in  the  AME  Zion  con- 

ferences. A  graduate  of  Lincoln 
pastored  in  North  Carolina.  .Ala- 

bama.  Oakland,  and   Palo  Alto. 
Gilbert  Allen.  Minister  of 

Music  of  the  AME  Zion  church, 

is  giving  an  original  Christmas 
Cantata  on  Dec.  28.  his  first 

work  in  the  field  of  this  parti- 
cular type  of  comoositior. 

a    special  !  cooperation  of  i*e  RCA  Corpora-    trude   Hicks   is  chairman   of  the 

and  the  Water   and  Power   -  -  
»-x   luc 

tion 

Bureau,  tiiis  service  to  the  com- 
munity has  been  made  available 

from  sunset  to  sunrise  every 
night  until  January  1. 

BiBuTsCHOOL  TO 
PRESENT  XMAS  PLAY 

"White  Gifts  for  the  King",  a 
play,  will  be  given  by  the  Bible 
school  of  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist 
church  •  1  the  church  auditorium 
beginning  at  6:30  p.  ni.  Sunday. 
Each  department  of  the  school, 
from  the  Cradle  Roll  to  the  Home 
Department  wUl  have  some  oart 

TJie  choir  will  sing  'Christmas hymns  and  the  school  wiU  render 

a  splendid  pa?eant  entitled  "Mir- 
iam'j   Vision". 

!  occupied  the  calendar,  some  for 
'■  the  sheer  pleasure   of  tbe  Yule 

Immediately  following  the  pro- !  season,  and  others  with  the  idea 
of  service  for  others.  The  three 
Jefferson  Tri  Y  Oubs  gave  a 

party  for  younger  children,  pre- senting them  with  toys.  Some  of 
the  Junior  High  Groups  have 
dressed  dolls  for  the  orphanage, 

joining  in  the  city-wide  Christ- mas service  project 

One  group  had  a  discussion  on 

?hillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Chui 

VISITOE 
43RD    AMD    WADSWORTH  4^ 

LANE~C    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    P.  P.,    PAS1 
SUNDAyTdECE-MBER  24,    1939 

9  JO  A.  M.— CHRISTMAS  EXERCISES  of  Sunday  Schoo 

11:00  A  M.— SERMON,  Subject.  -HERALD  ANGELS  S9       P 
6:00  P.  M.— EPWC«TH  LEAGUE 
7:45  P.  M.— PREACHING  and  SPECIAL  MUSIC   by  C 

Morning  Guest  Soloist  Miss  Lillian  Bremond 
Also,  Three  Notes  of  Harmony 

LANE  C.  CLEAVES.  Minister 

We  Specialize   In    Community    Betterrr 
ments    of    fellowship.    Mrs.    Ger- 

Pue  Hostesses  and  {^edicts  a 

packed  house.  She  advises  pa- trons to  come  early  for  a   good 

I 

seat    Rex.    Baxto-  Carroll   Duke    the  real  meaning  and  significant 
IS  the  minister.         of    Christmas,    closing    with    a 

-+ 

i 
I 

I 
I 

I 
I 
I 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE  SOCIETY  (CoIotmI) 
m«  E.  aUk  Street 

Sunday  Service   11:00  A  M.     —     Sunday  School  9:30  A 

Wedresday  Evening  meetings  8:00  P.  J' (Including  testimonies  of  Christian  Science  Healing) 
READING  ROOM  Op«i  Daily  from  2  to  5  P.  B4. 

Excepting  Sundays  &  Holidays 

M 

Second  Boptist  Churcl 
Griffith  Avenite  at  24th  Strict 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  PastT 

Christmas  Sunday,  December  24,  1939 
A  Very  Speciol  Christmas  Musical  Progroi 

Dr.  AC.  Powell  to 

Speak    Here nn.  / 
j      Dr.    A    C.    Powell,    for    many 
:  ■^ears    r>astor   of    .A.by«sinia   Ban- 

t»,;ii,„    t™,.!^   riLTv    ̂ v,.,,,.K  I  '^i--   ch'irch    of   New-    York,    will Piullips    Temple   CMi.   churcn,    ,      •     ,        »_„„i^    ;      ?.   * 
.,   _r~j_  _<   ..;__  ;..  «_   I  oe  in  L.os  Anseie^  in  January,  it was  announced  toi^av.  Veteran 

preacfae-.  Dr.  PoweU  is  schedul- 
ed to  s-eak  extensively  while  in 

the  citv.  will  be  heard  the  mom- 
ina  and  evening  of  Jan.  7  at  the 
'^s  'ord    Baptist    church. 

.\    week    of    speaking    engage- 
ments    at     Second     Baptist    has 

been  arranged,  to  be  climaxed  on 
Sunday,  Jan.  14.  Dr.  Powell  will  \ 
lead  the  church  in  a  ̂ reat  con-  | 
vocation,  first  of  its  khKl  in  the  ! 
church's   history. 

Recent  oublisher  of  two  books. 
Dr.  Powell  is  the  fathfer  of  the 
present  pastor  of  Abjrasinia,  Dr. 
.A.dam  PowelL  Jr. 

in  the  midst  of  renovating  its  ex- 
t'erior  and  decorating  its  interior, 
is  giving  Christmas  baskets  to  the 
indigent  and  shut-ins  this  year 
Sunday  morning  Sunday  School, 
under  the  direction  of  O.  Watson 

Bethlehem  Baptist  church.  49th 
mnd  Compton  avenue,  will  do 
honor  to  1939-40  graduates  who 
are  members  of  the  Church  with 
a  testimonial  on  Simday,  Dec.  24. 
at  three  p.  nu  in  the  Church 

auditorium.  TTie  public  is  invit- 
ed. Leon  Washington  wiU  be  mas- 
ter of  ceremonies  and  Rev.  A. 

Moten  is  pastor. 

Sunday  at  the  morning  wor- 
ship of  Wesley  Methodist  church. 

Dr.  E  W.  Rakestraw.  pastor,  will 
deliver  a  special  Christmas  mes- 

sage from  the  subject  "The  Un- 
speakable Gift."  k  Christmas 

Veaper  will  be  held  at  5:30  p.  m., 
the  main  theme -of  which  will  be 
a  Xmas  play  by  the  Young 

People's  Drama  Workship.  Eve- 
ning service  at  7:30  p.  m  will  be 

a  Christmas  Musical  by  the  soii- 
or  choir.  Miss  Irene  Butler  will 
conduct  a  Christmas  Quiz.  Miss 
Helen  F.  ChappeU,  guest  speak- 

er, will  give  a  talk  on  Christmas 
Carols,  Norton  E  Dennis,  the  di- 

rector, will  read  a  poem  relative 
te  tbe  Yuletide  bv  Roark  Brad- 
iord. 

receive  Christn^as  gifis.  At  the 
worship  hour  the  pastor.  Rev. 
Lane  C.  Citavej.  will  bring  the 

message  on  the  subject  of  'Herald 
Angels  Sing".  The  choir  at  Phil- 

lips Temple  will  render  special 
Christmas  music  at  bot.h  morn- 

ing and  evening  services. 
Christmas  morning  at  5:30  a. 

m.  annual  union  services  of  Wes- 
ley ChapeL  Hamilton  Methodist 

and  Phillips  Temple  will  be  held 
at  Phillips  Temple.  Dr.  S.  M. 
Beane.  will  iHTng  the  message. 

The  union  choirs  of  the  partici- 
pating churches  will  sin?.  For 

several  years  these  churches 

have  w^orshipped  together  on 
Thanksgiving  and  Christmas.  The 
public  13  invited  to  this  service 
Christmas   morning  at  5:30. 

"iv^r  bv  the  Youn?  People's  De- -"""'' "It  Sundn  pftemoon  at  4 

o'clock.  Xma<;  Eve.  The  play  is 
directed  by  Ruth  Fowler,  assist- 

ed by  Elsie  Rake«traw.  advisor 
of  the  voong  oeoole. 

A*  6:30  ir  the  evening,  the  N. 
P  Orep<"!  Gosne'  Thoir.  direct- 

ed bv  Wilfiam  Gill-soie.  will 
present  their  annual  Christmas 
concert. 
Christma  sservices  will  beein 

at  5  o'clock  Christmas  momin" 
'Mondav).  w'+h  banfizin?  and 
commu'iion.  R"v  Russe'l  w'li 
preach  and  special  music  will  be 
rpndered  by  the  Senio-  Choir,  i 
direcvted  by  Mrs.  .\.  C.  Bilbrew.  I 

TO     DRUGGISTS,     NEWS 

\T:ND0RS   AND  EAGLE 

BOOSTERS  ... 

A  MERRY  XMAS 
A  HAPPY  NEW  YEAR 

%  To  the  many  "Greetings 
of  the  Season'  that  will  be 

yours,  add  those  of-  your Distributor  of  .   .  . 

The  California   Eagle 

%  And  accept  his  thanks 
fcr  your  patronage  and  ap- 

preciation of  your  coopera- tion in  placing  .  .  . 

The  West's  Bes. 

Weekly    ; 

%  In  every  home  in  the  ter- ritory served  by  you. 

PHIL  A.  JONES 

•Fiv  Hundred  New  Members— Our  1940  Gear 
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ML  CASTON 

Drive  by  end  see  our  out-of-doors 
Illumination".  .  .  Stop  In  aryj 

meet  Jesus,  The  Light  of 
the  World 

TRINITY    BAPTIST    CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN    LTLE    CASTON,    Minister 

1  1  :00  A.  M. — Sermon   Dr.  Wm.  R.  Ca 

.7:30  P    M.— Sermon   Rev.  J.  W.  C 

Note:  Dr  T  L.  Griffith,  Pastor  is  expected  t<: 

present  this  Sundoy. 

A  VERY  MERRY  XMAS  TO  ONE  AND  ALI 

Special  Ch.'-istmas  services  at 
People's  Independent  Church  of 
Christ,  128th  and  Paloma.  this 
year  will  include  a  beautiful 

play,    -Why    the    Chimes    Rang". 

Rev.  Earl  Johnson,  pastor  ef 
Boyle  Heights  Friendly  AME 
church,  2905  Michigan  avenue, 
will  deliver  the  Chrinmas  ser- 

mon at  1 1  a.  m.  Sunday,  "nie  as- 
aoeiate  minister.  Rev.  Carmi-  '■ 
ciiaeL  will  delivCT  the  evening; 
RWaaage  at  7:30  p.  m.  Prayer  and 
daas  meetinci  are  held  each, 
Wednesday  evening  at  7:30  p.  m.  i 

Christmas  services  will  be  held 
Sunday  at  the  Peoples  United 
Church  of  Christ,  105th  and  Wil- 
Bingtan  avenue  at  11:00  a.  m. 

by  the  Pastor,  special 
by  the  choir.  At  5  p.  m. 

tte  A  CappeDa  choir  under  the 
dacectioa  of  Miss  Freita  Shaw 
win  present  the  Christmas  can- 

tata. "The  Prince  of  Peace".  Rev. 
J.  B.  Isaacs  will  read  the  Christ- 
■las  Story.  The  public  is  cor- ! 
dtally  invited  to  attend.  Bev.  T. 
F.  Jooca  is  paator. 

A    LASTING    GIFT 

LIFE 

Sick    and    Accident    Insaruiee 
ISCOE,  1M3  S«.  Kingsley,  LJL 

Name      „   ^ 

Add.       

St.  Philip's  Episcopol  Church 801  E.  28Hi  Street 
Rev.  H.  Randolph  Moore,  PhJI..  DA,  M-Th.,  Vicai! 

SERVICES:  SUNDAY,  DE'CEMBER  24; 
8:00  A.  M. 
9:30  A.  .M. 
11:00.V  M. 
11:45  P.M. 

Low   Mass 

Church  School 
Morning  Service    (Matins) 
Christmas  Mass  (Midnight) 

(Special  Music) 

Cur's  Is  A  Place  of  Worship  in  A  Great  Metropolis 

Pleosont   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIEK FOUNDER 

dr.  a.  wendell  koss 
past(3r 

DR.  S55C 

RET.  ROSS 
BOtS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  24,  1939 

A/orning  Worship — Sermon,  Pastor 
Subject:  "A  CHILD  BORN,  THE  SON  GIVEN' 

3 :00  p.  M.— Pastor's  Aid 
Evening  Worship — Sermon,  Pastor 

Subject:  "THE  GLORIA  IN  EXCELSIS" 

DECEMBER  2S— CHRIST\AAS  MORNING 
1 1  :00  A.  M. — Sermon,  Pastor 

Subject:  "HIS  NAME  SHALL  BE  CALLED  JESUS" 

A    HAPPY    WELCOME    TO    ALL- 

Wesley  Methodist  Chun 
Eighth  and  S.an  Juliax  Streets 

Los  AxciEixs,  Califgixia 

Rez'.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  24,  1939 
******* 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School  r-^ 

1  1  :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship 
M-inister's  Subject:  "The  Unspeakable  Gif 

5:30  P.  M. — Christmas  Play  by  Young  Peop 

Workshop 

7:30  P.  M. — Christmas  Musical  by  Senior  Q 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awaits 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

If  is  Most  Needed. 

^  When  Scnrice  ond  Honesty; 
i 

Count  Most!  I 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
fMional  church,  Vernon  and 
Booper  avenues.  Rev.  E.  Lieht- 
Bcr,  minister,  win  ip^alr  at  11:00 
a.  m.  Sunday  using  as  his  sub- 

ject: "The  First  Christmas  Ser- 
vice''. Tbe  choir  under  the  dir- 
ection of  Mrs.  C.  D.  Frederick 

vin    render    special     Christmas 

At  the  evenins   hour,   7:30  o*- 
•indc  Qtere  will  be  a  Christmas 

of  musical  and  htcnoy 

•  Sudden  bereavement  is  o  tremendous  strain. 
Seemingly  uninnportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plar^  Qr\6  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  nos  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

anywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. lAL  DIRECTORS 

1400  East  17th  St. 

UNDERTAKERS  mmA  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospect3195|i 
1-  '■.:?*?. 'fcS^'-*  ̂ ^: 

;;^-i^.vv^i 

\l 

i4««pp 

PEOPLE'S    INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  luid  Paloma 

"THE  CHyRCH  THAT  SERVES" 
CLArrON  p.  RUSSELL.  Minister 

SUNDAY,   DECEMBER  24,    1939 
10:15  a.  m-,  Special  Christmas  Broadcast,  KFOX 

10:55  a.  hl,  MORNING  SER^VICE 
4  p.  m.  The  Voting  People  Present  "Why  The  Chimes  Rang" 6:»  p.  m.,  CHRISTMAS  CONCERT,  by  N.  P.  Greggs  Gospel 

v-        Choir,  William  GUIespie,  Directing 
5  to  6  Christmas  Morning — Special    ChrisOnas    Service    witii 
'  Baptism  and  Communion. 
Ber.  A.  Clnytaa  PvwcU,  Sr„  lyrtnthaa  B^iister's  Fawtt 

Swaday  Marnin,  Jaunry  14,  1»40. 

••WK     SPRCIALIZK     IN    ■RLPFCLNKSS'* 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES Mortuary 

JE.  477t  / 

'Moxiiiiuni  Serric*  at  Mianmmi 

112th  mtd  Wilmiiigtwi  Aw. 

Word  Chapel  AMEChun 
Rev.  J.  IV.  Price,  Pastor 

1250  E.  25th  Street  Phoke:  CEntu»y  23 

•  r 

SUNDAY.    DECEMBER   24,    1939 
XAAAS    SERVICE    MORNING    and    EVENI 

5:00  A.  M   EARLY  MORNING  PRAYKR  SKRTIC 

f  :30  A.  M   SUNDAY  SCHOO Il.-OO  A.  M. 

.MORNING  WORSHI 

*M  P.  M_.   SENIOR  AND  INTERMZDIATl  LEAGUl 

T:45  P.  M.   CVDONG  SCRVKl 

Featuring  Tbe  Choir  in  Spirituals  and  Goapd  Song  Fea 

CORA  ROSS,  Reports' A  COUHAL  WILCOMS  TO  ALL 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCI 
Cast  18th  and  Naomi  Avxxub 

5.  M.  Beane.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  DECEMBER  24,  1939        . 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

9:30  A.M.— Church  School  .' .  , 
l\I  :00  A.  M. — Xmas  Sermon 

Subpject:  The  Christ  of  Bethlehem". 

630  P.  H— £p*«wth  Leogue      '^^*    . 730  P.  M. — Everwng  Worship  and  Senmon 

,  I.'  ̂ 



NIOHT.A \f  Y«u  Fall  fo  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA      lAOLI  Ypu  May  Never  Know  tt  Hoppened Thundoy,  DMember  21, 1919 

m 

lONT  ? 
p.  CULLIN  PINTRBS 

kntwer,  Gentftmen 
^1  -vi 

zvcttit  actios  of  tMins  in  tho  National  Fooftall  Le|au« 
loDal}  in  not  including  star  Nafn  atnion  in  their  dijaft 
M  in  for  cauitic  criticiam  last  week  from  Sam  Baiter,  na- 
known  ajwrts  conunentator. 

Udnc  over  KHJ  and  the  Mutual  coaat-to>coast  netwb A, 

tator  Baiter,  in  hit  "Inaide  of  Sports"  broadcast,  said:    |[ 
p«B  letter  to  Mi,  Carl  Storck,  pc«sldeBt  of  the  Nattwal 

1  Leagae,  and  to  the  ownen  and  eoMkee  ef  that  same  cir- 

»  OM  else  wiU  sar  thia.  At  least,  aobed^  has  so  far;  and 

(7  ezyerieBce  that  ea  a  ssbjeet  s*  contiOTetsial  and  so 
with  pitfall,  nobody  wlIL  But  this  weekend,  when  you 

MB  eoBvened  at  yov  anneal  meeting,  yea  established  a 
■t  that  seemed  to  me  so  deliberate  that  it  calls  for  an 
atement  of  policy  and  I  Inrite  that  statement  from  yon 
ten  over  this  broadcast  and  this  network, 

m  gathered  togofher  and  yen  seleetod  the  1939  college 
I  pfaiyen  to  play  la  you  cireiiit  next  year.  Hie  first  of 

Dse  George  Cafego— and  that's  fine.  Cafego  is  a  great 
Ihe  next  ehoee  George  MsAfee  and  that's  splendid — 

on.  Ton  chose  a  lot  of  tine  football  players.  Nobody— 
»— alOo  yo«  kept  eheodng  and  weat  oa  down  and  down 
e  raahs  until  yon  were  serateUac  fairly  medioere  players 

iy  dose  the  leading  eoUegiale  gromd-galner  of  the  1939 
the  six  foot  US-poud  halfboek  who.  Uko  eoly  NUe  Kin- 
Iowa,  has  been  the  heart  and  so«l  of  his  team  an  season 
etad  that  taala  to  an  — defeated  season,  who,  eiery  one 
«  seca  him  perform  agreee.  Is  not  only  tfco  best  football 
en  the  Paeifle  Coast  IMS  season  birt  the  best  of  the  last  It 

ad  perhaps  the  best  in  aU  flut  slope's  glorloas  footbaU  his- 
player  who  had  rednoed  to  absordity  all  tb»  AIl-Amerlean 
(elected  this  year  beeanoe  ttey  did  ao<  Inelnde  him  and 
w  why:  perhapa  a  matter  of  the  diffefenee  in  time  that 
led  him  from  making  Saturday  night  editions  in  eastern 

ad  prevented  the  proper  expli^tiag  of  his  iday  in  the  Sim- 
pers—and everyone  knows  that  AIl-Amerleans  are  made 

newspapers  more  thaa  oa  tto  football  field, 

star  of  greater  than  first  magnitude  a  bar  positively  on- 
a  his  tkni    end  when  I  say  aU  this,  let  us  remember  I  am 
tkn  opinkm  of  all  who  have  seen  him  and  also  seen  all 

er  great  players  of  this  fine  season.    But  let  us  divide  all 
two,  gentlemen;  let  ns  divide  it  even  further,  and  Kenny 
gton,  uixo  Miko  Jacobs  says  will  bo  the  snceeseor  to  Joe 

ts  the  world's  Iieavyweli^t  champion— let  ns  divide  that 
gentlemen,  and. Mister  Washington  is  still  a  great,  great 

1  player. 
m  have  seouts— yon  know  this  better  than  I— yon  know 
nanimous  reports:  he  would  bo  the  greateat  sensation  in 

igue  history  with  any  «»e  of  your  ban  clubs— yon  got  that 
Ho  was  No.  1  on  aU  your  lists— NONE  of  yon  ehose  him. 

diingtMi'f  sidn  is  black.  The  professional  basebaU  leagues 
eeided  that,  with  spring  training  cmidncted  in  the  southern 
the  country,  there  are  matters  of  delicacy  that  inake  It 

ry  to  refuse  Negro  basebaU  stars  the  rig^t  to  play  what  is 
Ihe  American  pastime,  and,  as  such,  presumably  based  on 

an  principles,  which  I  oneo  heard  somewhere  meant— 
r  for  aU. 
nir  footbaU  league  Is  new,  gentlemen.  Ton  dont  have 

ring  training  problem  and  yea  dont  have  years  of  ̂ «oe- 
lat  beeoBMs  diffleuH  to  break.  What  yon  did  Saturday 

Murce  of  bitter  diaillnsionment  to  mo— not  oa  Mr.  Wash- 
I  behalf,  for  I  have  never  oMt  him,  but  on  behalf  of  the 
I  of  American  sport  fans  who  believe  In  fair  play  and 
ipportunlty.  What  you  do,  Mr.  Storek  and  gentlemen,  is 
m  businees,  if  yon  feel  your  league  is  your  own  business 

body  else's.  But  if  yoa  think  it  is  a  public  service,  then 
ilie  has  a  rig^t  to  know  why  Brud  Holland  of  Cornell  was 

aed  in  but  year's  draft,  why  UCLA's  Kenny  Washington, 
om  103,0M  American  eitisens  roared  the  greatest  tribute 

ard  in  an  American  ■rti'^iwT~ — yihj  these  men  are  not  good 
to  play  ball  on  your  teams.  We  offer  the  facilities  of  this 
B  and  of  this  network  for  aa  answer.     Thank  yon  very 

gentlemen." 

agree  heartily  with  Sam  Baltier.  His  efforts  will  undoubt- 
a  momentum  and  go  a  long  way  in  breaking  down  unjust 
dly  silly  bars  against  athletes  because  of  the  color  of  their 

his  regard,  too,  shame  on  the  officials  of  the  East-West 
{ame  New  Year's  Day  in  San  Francisco  for  not  including 
ind  Woodrow  Strode  in  the  lineup  of  the  West. 
excuse  given  for  non-inclusion  of  the  UCLA  stars  smacks 
•ranee  in  all  of  its  rotten  phsses.  Because  of  the  social 

of  the  game,  'tis  said  presence  of  the  Negro  players  might 
jsed  embarrassment  for  all  concerned, 

lese  college  seniors  who  make  up  the  East  and  West  squads 
t  learned  during  the  past  four  years  the  spirit  of  tolerance 
play — especially  now  that  in  the  next  few  months  they  are 

>  be  out  in  the  world  to  do  their  bit  for  the  betterment  of 

low-man  (we  all  hope) — then  education,  as  we  know  it,  is 
^^ 

(solution  in  ttiis  commotion  should  be  presented  at  the  Na- 
k>Uegiatc  Atliletie  Association  meeting;  here  Dec.  28. 

I-Tim*  N«gro  Ail-Amcrican 
r  that  practically  every  commentator,  sports  writer,  coach, 
eombination  thereof,  has  named  an  Ail-American  maybe 
I  some  excuse  for  naming  an  All-Time  Negro  All-American 
the  novelty  of  it — to  see  how  it  looks  in  print 
used  records,  statistics  and  personal  observation  in  arriving 
slection  and  we  believe  it  to  be  s  team  whidi,  if  all  of  the 
could  have  t>een  gotten  together  during  their  respective 
days,  would  acquit  itself  creditably  against  any  eleven  in 
history.    Here  It  is: 

Robeson   Rutgers     1917-'18 
I  Holland   Cornell      1938 
e  Slater   Iowa      1921 
3uval    Loyola  (Los  Angeles)   1935 
lam  Ben   Ohio  State   1981 
e  Taylor   USC   :   1928 
t  Gordon  •   Califon^l     1919 

nneth  Washington   UCLA   1938-'39 
bby  Robinson   Oregon    .    1929 
itz  Pollard   _Brown   ___-__—      1916 
>  Simmons   Iowa   _^—   1938 
iajred  guflurd. 

re  it  is!  There  afe  edeven  m«n— line  and  backfiled— power- 

nirceful  and  thonoghly  capable  both  offensively  and  de- 

rl  Jii  fact,  we  don't  believe  tliis  All-Time  Negro  All-Ameri- 
Hd  have  to  take  a  back  seat  for  anybody.  What  do  XOU 
Can  YOU  top  it? 

♦  ♦  *  * 

InvolHobfe  to  Atlilefics 
don't  Icnow  for  suro  what  K«nay  Wasliington  may  do  when 

les  school  this  year.  But  here  is  a  possibility: 

luse  of  the  superlative  record  made  by  K«my,  greatest 

:  in  fhe  history  of  UCLA  and  in  many  quarter^  said  to  be 

to  ever  dig  a  deat  in  the  turfs  of  the  Pacific  Coast,  we  take 

wrtunlty  to  suggest  that  it  would  be  entirely  fitting  and 

hat  he  becora*  a  ̂ amber  of  the  coadiing  staff  at  the  West- 

gtttution.        ,-4"^,.'-'-U  ••^'i 
HdlBve  that  KasT  ̂   ■>  laspiration  (o  all  youth  and  have 

D  baHevc  h«  would  take  his  ability  to  inspire  toto  anything 

I  he  pot  his  hands.  We  believe  he  loiows  the  game  at  which 

adept  and  weidd  be  able  to  impart  his  knowledge  to  others. 

ALSTON  HOOSMAN 

icverage  boy  making  good  as  a  boxer  ... 

Tri-City  Golden  Gloves  King 
of  Heayies  An  Average  Boy 

By  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 
Long  and  tall  Alston  Hoosman,  the  1939  Golden  Gloves  local 

and  Tri-City  heavyweight  champion,  came  in  and  completely  filled 
up  a  chair  and  took  up  quite  a  bit  of  floor  space  with  his  legs. 
Even  if  we  had  not  known  that«WANTS  GOOD  VILOT 

the  youth  sitting  across  from  us 
was  the  Golden  Gloves  champion, 
we  would  have  thought,  just 
from  looking  at  him,  that  here 
is  a  lad  who  ought  to  make  a 
pretty  fair  country  boxer. 
Winner  of  the  heavyweight 

title  in  the  event  sponsored  each 

year  by  The  Los  Angeles  Exam- iner, Hoosman  has  been  fighting 
only  12  months.  He  reached  the 
semi-finals  of  the  Golden  Gloves 
last  year.  Out  of  16  fights,  he  has 
won  all  but  one,  the  one  which 
Icnocked  him  out  of  champion- 

ship contention  last  year.  On  the 
18tn  of  this  month,  he  met  the 
best  heavyweights  from  San 
Francisco  and  Seattle  for  the 
Trt-City  title.  I 
Hoosman,  21  years  old,  weigh-  i 

ing  195   pounds,   spread   over   a  i 
8  foot  5  inch  frame,  has  no  false  i 
notions  about  the  fighting  game,  { 
-  -hich  he  deems  toughest  of  all 
sports.    Possessing  ?.  fairly  hefty 
punch,    he    is    concentrating    on 
Iroxing,   wishing  to   develop  his 
tecbniqne  to  such  an  extent  that 
his    every    motion    will    convey 
class 

Fighting  is  not  new  to  him. 
Bom  and  reared  in  Waterloo, 
Iowa,  Al  first  impressed  friends 
and  well  wishers  (boy  opponents, 
too,  for  that  matter)  when  he 
took  part  in  battle  royals  in  his 
home  town.  He  seemed  then  to 
have  the  knack  of  feinting,  slip- 

ping punches  and  taking  care  of 
himself  in  a  ring.  And  so,  with 
experience  and  competent  coach- 

ing it  stood  to  reason  that  he 
might  go  far  in  the  game. 

Joining  hh  mother  out  here, 
about  two  yeufs  ago,  Hoosman, 
most  of  all,  wants  a  good  man- 

ager when  he  turns  professional, 
which  will  be  after  seven  or 
eight  additional  bouts  following 
the  nationals,  providing  he  gets 
that  far.  In  this  regard,  he  thinks 
Joe  Louis  has  the  ideal  manag- 

erial set-up,  Julian  Black,  John 
Roxborough,  et  al,  taking  per- 

sonal interest  in  the  welfare  of 
the  boy  they  guided  into  the championship. 

If  Hoosman  has  anything  to  do 
with  it,  and  there  is  no  reason 
whv  he  should  not,  his  manager 
will  be  a  man  who  not  only 
knows  the  game,  but  one  who 
will  take  as  much  interest  in  him 

as  he  does  in  himself.  -=- An  assistant  district  manager 
for  the  local  Hearst  paper,  Hoos- 

man his  interested  himself  in 
YMCA  work,  church  activities 
and  the  Urban  League,  his  cur- 

rent spcmsor.  How  well  this  in- 
terest has  caught  on  is  evidenc- 

ed by  the  compliments  hesped 
upon  lilm  by  Rev.  H.  B.  Hawes, 

]  pastor  of  Westminister  Presby- terian church;  Baxter  Scruggs, 
executive  secretary  of  the  28th 
street  branch  TMCA;  and  Floyd 

C.  Covington,  director  ot  the  Ur- ban League. 

With  the  (3olden  Gloves  "Nat- 
ionals" scheduled  for  San  Fran- 

cisco late  next  month,  keep  your 

eyes  on  this  good-looking,  calm 
and  confident  youth — he  may  fol- 

low in  the  footsteps  of  the  world's heavyweight  champion! 

Lot  Andeles  City  High  School 
Football  Teoms  for  1939 

I       FIRST  TEAM 
Player  Team 

iiolpli  Heyweed  . .  HHiit.  Park 
DcMi^Chiniquy   .  .  .HamUton 
Seymour  FuhrmonHollywood 
Roy  Prorenco   .  .  .Son   Ptdro 
Kurk«n  Koxarion .  L.  A.  /oly 

.  Fairfax 

.Canoga  Pork 

.Hunt.   Park 

.  Jeff«r»on 

.Manual  Arts 

.Eagle   Rock 

.Norbonna 
*  Last  ytar  of  •ligibility  for  Frank  Glove. 

SECOND  TEAM— Ends:  Harry  Adelman,  Roosevelt,  and  Gus 
lEroesen,  Narbonne;  tackles:  Merritt  Kufferman,  Los  Angeles,  and 
Drisooil  Tmitt,  Narbonne;  guards:  Bob  Donnelley,  Los  Angeles,  and 
Jaek  Boyer,  Hnntfngten  Park;  center:  Roy  Andrade,  Wilson,  quar- 
terbock:  TUm  Quarles,  Canoga  Park;  halfbacks:  Max  Van  Horn, 

EagI*  Roek,  and  Harry  Hagedom,  Narbonne;  fullback:  Eddie  Bar- 
FMiittx;  btoeUng  back:  Gilbert  Cate,  Verdugo  Hills. 

THIRD  TEAM — Ends:  Joe  Laziaretto,  Franklin,  and  Roy  Get- 
ehel,  Nwth  Hollywood;  tackles:  Jack  Monteverde,  San.  Fernando, 
and  Richard  Lawrence,  Bell;  guards:  Rossi  Pollare,  Lincoln,  and 
Martin  Lobato,  Verdugo  Hills;  center:  Arthur  Morgan,  Jefferson; 
quarterback:  Jaek  Coble,  Lincoln;  halfbacks:  Hubert  Duke,  Jordan, 
and  Leonard  McCormac,  Venice;  fallback:  Stanley  Surina,  Garfield; 
and  blooking  back:  Lester  Friday,  Rils. 

Frank  Glove 

Walter  Brown  . Bill  aRourke   . 
Tom  Polfard  . . 
Leon  MeCordle 

FB  Hoy t  Smith  .  .  . 
BB  Henry  Binkley 

Hgt. 

Wt. 

Yr. 

6'   2 

180 

Sr. 

5'11 

170 

Sr. 

6'  1 

190 

Sr. 

5'   9 

170 

Sr. 

5'  9 

180 

Sr. 

5'10 

184* 

Jr. 

6'  2 

207 

Sr. 

5'  « 
145 

Sr. 

5'10 

172 

Sr. 

5'10 

165 

Sr. 

5'  8 

175 

Sr. 

5'10 195 

Sr. 

Jo#  IssOifis  R^forees  Dioihrond^ 

Bouts  in  ''Gorden'' 

UCLA  Stars  Honor  Guests 
ot  Jefferson  Footboll  Rally 
Kenny  Washington  and  Wood-^ 

row  Strode,  UCLA  football  stars 
were  honor  guests  at  a  football 
rally  which  closed  the  season  for 
Jefferson  high  school  Tuesday  of 

last  week.  Jefferson's  team  won 
the  League  championship  for 
the  first  time  in  23  years.. 

The  rally  vfas  a  colorful" event. Band  members,  uniformed  in 
green  capes  with  gold  linings 
and  green  caps,  played.  The  Pep 
club  drill  team  of  32  girls,  dress- 

ed in  white  with  green  and  gold 
capes,  marched  from  the  four 
comers  of  the  field  and  formed 
the  letter  "J"  in  front  of  the 
bleachers. 
Sam  Lankford,  student  body 

president,  introduced  Washing- 
ton, who  is  an  alumnus  of  Lin- 
coln High  school  and  Strode,  an 

alumnus  of  Jefferson. 
STRODE  MAKES 
PRESENTATION 

Willie  Cook,  commissioner  ol 
athletics  for  the  school,  and  Al- 

bert Smyles,  yell  leader,  carried 
a  huge  football  of  yellow  chry- 

santhemums onto  the  field,  where 
Strode,  former  end  of  the  Demo- 

crat team,  presented  it  to 

Coach  Harry  Edelson.  • 

Debate  Boricon 
Track  Marks 
MIAMI,  Fla.,  Dec.  21.— Records 

made  by  Johnny  Borican,  only 
Negro  athlete  submitting  marks 
for  approval  this  year,  were  de- 

bated by  the  AAU,  Amateur  Ath- 
letic Union,  meeting  here.  Bori- 

can is  seeking  recognition  for  re- 
cords set  at  Dartmouth  imiversl- 

ty  indoor  track  and  for  a  record 
of  2.08.8  ̂ or  1,000  yards  set  at 
New  York  last  Mar.  11.  The 
cause  of  the  debate  is  the  accu- 

sation that  the  fast  Dartmouth 
vmiversity  indoor  track  does  not 
have  a  curb  entirely  around  it 
as  provided  in  AAU  rules. 

TOM  POLLARD  NAMED 
TO  HALFBACK  POST  ON 
ALL-CITY  FIRST  TEAM 

Arthur  Morgan  and  Hubert  Duke  on  3rd 
Selection  of  All-Southern  California  Board 

Referred  to  by  his  coach,  Harry  Edelson,  as  "the 
greatest  offensive  halfback  Jefferson  High  school 

ever  hod",  Tom  Pollard  hos  been  selected  by  the  All-  jthe  Kiwanis  Clubs  of  southern 
Southern    California  Board   of*    The  board  is  composed  of  John      *  '  °""" 

NEW  YORK.  Dec.  2L  (ANP)t' 
-r-Joe  Louis,  heavyweight  Aam- 

l^ion  of  the  world,  acted  as  ref- eree for  a  few  Iwuts  at  the  Dia- 
mond Belt  amateur  Ixncing 

tournament  held  at  Madiam 

Square  Garden  last  weelc 
Louis  shared  spotlight  honors 

with  Mayor  LaGuardia.  mere 
were  28  bouts,  8  in  the  nbvioe 
class,  eight  in  the  Junior  and  8 
in  the  open.  There  were  two 
semi-finals  in  the  open  lieavy- 
weif^t  division. Louis  received  a  fine  ovation 
as  he  climl>ed  titrou^  Hm  ropes 
to  referee.  Weuing  a  white 

shirt  and  Tobin's  egg  blue  trous- 
ers, he  appeared  as  unruffled  as 

he  ever  appeared  as  i  fighter. 
He  Calmly  let  the  youngsters 
work  on  each  other  wi&out  a  re- 

straining hand  during  the  full 
bout. 
The  tournament  was  staged 

for  the  Free  Milk  Fund  for 
Babies,  Inc.,  of  which  Mrs.  Wil- 

liam Randolph  Hccrst  is  chair- 
man. Gross  receipts  were  $24,- 43?  and  net  $20,586. 

cooperative  organization. 

PoUard.  tlie  only  Negro  play- 
er on  tb«  first  eleran,  was  the 

Democr^s*  eliief  scoring  tlirest, 
challring  np  S5  points  dnring 
tlie  season.  His  teammate,  Ar- 

thur Mwgan,  the  5  foot  11, 18«- 
ponnd  senior  center,  was  nam- 

ed on  the  tliird  strbig,  as  waa 

Hubert  Dnke,   Jwdan's   1«8- ponnd  passer.  Both  are  Negroes. 
Morgan  was  strong  on  defense 

and  a  great  blocker.  Duke,  altho  j 

quite   a   nifty   runner,   is   best' 
known  for  his  exceptional  pass-  • 
ing   ability. FOR.MIDABLE  UNIT 

Although    the   All-City   team 
isn't  any    juggemaught    in    size 
(and  yet  it  would  out-weigh  the 
famed  Notre  Dame  team  of  1924 
— ^with    its    Four    Horsemen — by 
eight  poimds  to  the  man),  it  has  i 
everyttiing  to  make  it  a  formid-  | 
able   unit.  The   team,   as   it   has 
been  mythically  designed  by  the  i 
All-Southern  California  Board  of  i 
Football,   possesses   a  hard   nm- ! 
nihg  attack,  an  aerial  attack,  good 
punting  and   excellent   blocking. 
And.  of  importance,  the  All-City  i 
team   packs   plenty  of   defensive 
strength. 

All  players  chosen  for  the  All- ; 
City  first,  second  and  third  teams 
will    be    invited    to    attend    the 
Third    Annual   Kiwanii    Prep  j 

School  Football  banquet  at  Elks' Club  temole,  Sixth  and  Parkview 
streets,    "niursday   evening,    Dec.  1 

28,  at  6:30  o'clock  as  guests  of 

All-Americon 

Negro  Team  i Strode,  Rebiiieen,        ̂  

Washington  on  '39   . NNNAA  Saloction 
BOSTON,    Dec.    11.    (ANP)— 

Here  is  the  1939  Negro  All- Ameri- can football  team    selected  by 
Mal>e   Kountlce,   director  of   the 
Negro  National   Newspaper  AU- American  association. 

Tackle,  Bill  Schnebly,  Wilberforce End.  Woodrow  Strode,  UCLA 

Guard,  Spike  Corbin,  W.  Va.  SUte 
Center,  Boy  Oves,  Lincoln  U.,  Pa. 
Guard,  Tarzan  Tadlock,  So.  U. 
Tackle,  John  Montgomery,  Prai- rie View. 

End,    Mozelle    Ellerbe,   Tuskegee 
Back,  Hank  Butler,  Florida 
Back,  Kenny  Washington,  UCLA 
Back,  Jackie  Robinson,  UCLA 

Back.   Lou   Montgomery,  Boston 

CoUege. 

Football  on  its  All-Los  Angeles 
City  High  school  first  team  for 
1939. 
Meeting  in  the  Helms  Athletic 

Foundation  offices  Tuesday,  Dec. 
5,  the  board  named  three  teams 
made  up  of  the  cream  in  prep 
football  in  Los  Angeles  for  the 
season  and  released  the  selections 
last  week. 

Beckman.  Los  Anpeles  Daily 
News  and  Evening  News;  Bill 
Clark,  Los  Angeles  Examiner; 
George  Main,  Los  Angeles  Her- 

ald-Express; Carl  B 1  u  m  e,  Los 
Angeles  Times:  and  Stanley 
Speer,  Hollywood  Citizen-News, 
v/ith  the  Helms  Athletic  Foun- 

"'•"■'  ""-''-r  the  direction  of  W. 

R.   "Bill"    Schroeder,   serving  as 

The  first  team  players  will 
be  presented  with  medaL<t  by 
Helms  Atbletk  Foundation,  of- ficiai  All-Soathem  CaiifomU 
Board  of  Football  sweaters  by 
Hollywood  Athletic  company, 
and  certificates  bv  the  Reims 
Foundation.  The  Heims  Foun- 

dation will  also  present  certi- ficates to  second  tliird  team 

meml>ers. 

By  HARRY  T.MORGAN 

AFTER  taking  a  quick  look 
at  the  sports  news  Fm 

just  about  "bowled  over".  It seems  like  most  every  team  in 
the  country  is  expecting  a  bid 
for  a  post-season  game  at  the 
Rose  Bowl,  the  Cotton  Bowl, 
the  Sugar  Bowl,  the  Sim 

Bowl,  the  Orange  Bowl— and 
I  don't  know  how  many  oth- ers. From  the  looks  of  things, 
half  the  nation  is  going  to 

spend  New  Year's  Day  in some  sort  of  bowl — which 
rates  better  than  -being  in  their 
cups.  However,  it  stUl  means a  wholesale  headache,  for  only 

half  the  teams  can  win.  Be- 
cause of  this  there  will  be 

more  good  alibis  on  January 

2hd  than  the  ccmribined  na- 
tions of  Europe  have  used 

since  the  beginning  of  the 
present  war — iJE  you  can  name 

a  beginning.  ' It  is  drinking  season  now. 
Are  you  having  parties?  Know 
how  to  mix  —  serve  —  season- 

al cocktails?  See  Harry  Mor- 

gan, Hmse  of  Morgan  —  Cen- tral Avenue's  headquarters 
for  liquor,  wines,  beers.  Let 
him  show  you  bow  to  serve 

interesting  drinks  —  yet  save 

on  your  liquor  bill. 

Accept  Our  Heartiest 
FOR 

The  Yule  Season 
Alhambra  Wins 
GIF    Crown 

With  the  great  Negro  end,  Wil-  i 
lie  Peters,  accounting  for  all  of ! 
her  scoring,  Santa  Barbara  lost] 
a  26  to  18  free-swinging  tilt  to  j 
Alhambra  last  Saturday  after- ' noon  in  the  Memorial  Coliseum, 

losing,  too,  the  California  Inter- ' scholastic  Federation  gridiron 
championship. 

Likened  to  Woodrow  Strode, 
UCLA's  great  wingman,  Peters 
gathered  in  three  passes  for  the 
18  points.  Johnny  Petrovich,  Al- 
hambra's  quarterback,  sparked 
the  Moors  to  their  winning  marg- 
in. 

4  Years  Old  Bottled  in  Bond 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Pint  $.97         Half  Pint  $.49 

Whiskey 

Bourbon     Whiskey 

Kenny  Nation's Leading  Ground 

Gainer  for  '39 SEATTLE,  Dec.  21— Nosing  out 
Tonuny  Harmon  of  Michigan  and 
Kay  Eakin  of  Arkansas,  Kenny 
Washington,  UCLA's  great  half 
back  and  All  American,  ended  an 
illustrious  three-year  playing 

career  as  the  couutry's  outstand- 
ing ground  gainer  for  the  1939 

seeson. 
In  10  fimes,  Washingtcn  gain- 

ed a  total  of  1365  yards. 

In  Los  Angetes  j3st  week.  Ken- 
1./  .-eoejved  otd:tional  honor- 
when  he  was  oresented  a  50'ci 
watch  by  Ihe  Kate  Smith  '.lour, 
use's  Grenny  Lansdell  and  Har- 

ry Smith  were  also  prewnted: 
watches. 

DEFEATS  OREGON 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  21— With  Bill 

King,  Negro  sharpshooter,  sup- 
plying the  winning  points  in  the 

extra  period.  Long  Island  uni- 
versity basketballers  defeated 

Oregon  56-55  Saturday  nigh;. 

He's  too  valuable  to  the  future  of  intercoUegiate  athletics  to  be  lost to  it 

There  is  Walt  Gordon,  the  scout  and  line  coach  of  the  California 
Bear.  What  of  Kenny  Wasliingtcm,  frosh  bacldield  coach  and  scout 
of  the  UCLA  Bruin? 

Four  Score  100  Proof 

Kentucky   Straight 
Ond  Fi^th  $1.90 

WILSHIRIE     club      90     Proof     Straight     Bourbon 

I  QUART  $1.59 FLYING    HORSE    80    Proof  Straight 
QUART  $1.00 

We  Are  Carrying  o  Complete  Line  of  Imported  and  Domestic  Liquort,  Bronjy  and  Rum. 

ROMA  CHAMPAGNE  MUM'S    EXTRA    DRY One  Fifth  $3.00 

REGINA    WINES  MUSCATEL,  SHERRY 
Quort  $.49  TOKAY,      PORT 

BEERS  i 
FINER  FLAVORS    CASE    $1.35 

LUCKY    LAGER    AND   RANIER,  CASE  $2.00 
BUDWEISER,    PABST,    BALBOA 

WE  CARRY  A  COMPLETE  LINE  OF  CIGARS,  CIGARETTES  AND  TOBACCOS. 

This  Store  is  o  Member  of  the  Retoil    Liquor    Stores   Associotion 

AL  I      -  BOB 

CLAYBORNE    &    WILLIAMS 

2025  S,  Central  Ave?   ! 

.U.4-r 

te  Delivf  ry  ̂    PRospect  8681 --7434 
Ntf '  iiMi»  ExcrM  and  Salot  Tax 
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WISHES 

AND  A 

The  thought  of  home  is  an  integral  part  of  the  Yuletide  spirit.  And 
the  Liberty  Building  -  Loan  Association  is  in  a  position  now  to  offer 

you  a  home  on  a  basis  of  easy  payment  th a t  is  unprecedented  i  n 
constructional  history,    it  is  hot  only  old-fashioned  but  illogical  to 
continue  paying  rent.   Vast  reserves  of  federal   funds   have   been 

allotted  for  building  loans. 

Invest  in  safety  with  the  Liberty -Building  Loan  Association,  an 
organization  that  has    P  R  0  V  E  D  its  stability. 

Remember,  America  is  becoming  a    N  AT  ION    OF    HOME 
OWNERSr 

Act  NOW-before  the  boom!    t 

Liberty  Building-Loan  Ass'n 

"  Let  Your  Money"  Work  For  You 

^ 

I 

ILODGETT    BUILDING 

ADoms    8614 

2512  so!  CEKrHAL  AVE. 

ri  *  r  r**;l.. 

Mjtar- 

ji^     -  ̂-  /■  [  "  \-* 

LOUIS  M.   BLODGITT,  Prat. 
GEO.  D.  TAYLOR,  Vic«-Fra« 

ELLA  &  MATTHEWS,  A»l.  S^'y. 
BOARD  OF   DIRECTORS 

W.  C  RLODGETT  CHAS.  MATTHEWS 
M.  0.  BLACKWELL  CAPT.  J.  L  TAYLOR 

r  1.  •:  BRATTON 
i^tr 
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Wk«n  Mn.  Aadmn  fpent  put  of  Tl-year  teaching  career  . . . 

BUREAU  OF  POWER  AND 
JGHT  EMPLOYE  ADDS 
rO  PRIZED  POSSESSIONS 

Receive*  Letter  From  Aged  Little  Rock 

School  Teacher  Who  Was  Friend  of  Fomiiy 

'Among  the  prized  possessions  of  Titus  Alexon- 
sr,  veteran  employe  of  the  Bureau  of  Power  and 

Ight,  is  a  letter  recently  received  from  85-year  old 
Charlotte   E.    Andrews,   of*   '   rs. 

ttle  Rock,  Ark„  who  has  taught 
lool  there  for  a  period  of  sev- 
ty  years. 
Mrs.  Stephens,  who  retired  at 
•  end  of  last  semester,  recalled 
r  visit  with  Mr.  Alexander's 
»ther  at  Helena.  Ark.,  in  1871, 
ten  she  was  a  tot.  Enclosed  in 
t  letter  was  a  clipping  from 
I  "ArkiHiBas  Gazette",  dated 
hr  2,  1939,  in  reference  to 

ttch  she  wrote,  "Pardon  the 
aning  egotism  of  sending  you 
!  enclosed  article.  I  do  so  only 

let  you  see  that  your  sister's 
an,  Mtja  little  humLle  Arkan- 
1  girl  90  kindly  received  and 
irished  by  your  dear  mother, 

I- tried  to  "make  good"  in  her 
mble  life  by  her  Heavenly  Fa- 

x's help". 
[lie  clipping  is  a  remarkable 
ument.  It  reads: 

■Chariotte  E.  Stephen,  Negro' 
cher.  who  resigned  last  week  ] 
m  the  Littlr  Rock  Public 

lool  faculty  a'ter  70  years  of ttinuous  service  has  establish- 
a  record  of  service  in  the 

ching  annals  of  the  city.  She 
eligible   for   a   pension  under 
Teacher  Retirement  Act. 

Charlotte  started  teaching  in 
i  Union  school,  established  in 
7  by  the  Quakers,  at  6th  and 
Xe  streets,  when  it  was  taken 
nr  by  the  Little  Rock  School 
»rd  in  1868-1869.  When  she  re- 
ned  last  week  she  was .  li- 
irian  at  Dimbar  High  School, 
ring  served  in  that  capacity 
ce    1931. 
Her  only  absence  from  her 
ching  duties  was  during  the 
irs  1870-73,  when  she  obtain- 
leave  to  continue  her  studies 
Oberlin  College  at  Oberlin,  O. 
ACHES  ALL  GRADES 
'She  has  taught  all  grades 
m  the  first  through  the  12th 
i  was  twice  principal  of  Capi- 
Hill  School,  1875-57  and 

5-89.  The  present  Charlotte  E. 
phens  Negro  School  at  17th 
I  Maple  Streets,  was  named 
her  honor.  Her  high  school 
rk  began  in  1903  and  continu- 
until  the  present  time.  For  25 
rs  she  was  head  of  the  Latin 
lartment,  teaching  science 
I  English  as  overflow  subjects. 
When  she  was  asked  why  she 
ame  a  teacher  of  Latin,  Char- 
;e  explained  that  when  the 
cher  of  Latin  in  the  schools 
i   made    principal    of    one    of 
grammar    schools,    she    was 
only   one    in    the    teaching 

ps  who  had  had  enough  Latin 
take  his  place. 
S  FIRST  ntroRT 
Charlotte  exhibits  with  pride 
first  annual  report  of  the 

tie  Rock  Public  Schools  pub- 
led  in  1869  when  N.  P.  Gates 
s  superintendent  of  schools, 
r  name,  she  was  then  Lottie 
larlotte)  E.  Andrews,  is  in- 
ded  in  the  list  of  teachers. 
She  was  the  only  one  of  the 
X  Negro  teachers  in  the  pub- 
schools  at  that  time  who  was 
■n     in    Arkansas,     the     other 

three  came  here  from  the  North. 
"She  was  a  student  at  the  old 

Union  School  when  her  oppor- 
tunity came  to  teach,  (toe  of  the 

white  teachers  (there  were  no 
Negro  teachers  at  Union  then), 
became  ill  near  the  close  of  the 
1868-69  session  and  Charlotte 
was  appointed  by  the  board  to 
fill  her  place  during  the  remain- 

ing spring  term.  She  was  elect- 
ed for  the  ensuing  year  at  the 

age  of  15.  She  now  is  85. 

FREED    FROM    SLAVERY 

"Charlotte's  father,  William 
Wallace  Andrews,  butler  and 
steward  for  the  Chester  A.  Ash- 

ley family  during  his  years  of 
slavery,  was  given  unusual  op- 

portunity for  education  and  was 
able  to  give  his  daughter  eVen 
greater   opportunities. 
"When  Little  Rock  was  taken 

by  General  Steele  in  1863,  and 
William  Andrews  and  his  family 
were  freed  from  slavery,  An- 

drews became  minister  of  the  Ne- 
gro Methodist  church  at  Eighth 

and  Broadway,  and  opened  a 
school  for  Negro  children  there. 
He  was  assisted  by  a  man  who 
came  here  with  the  northern 
army.  The  school  later  was  tak- 

en over  by  northern  missionari- 
es. 

"During  her  long  and  active 
life  Charlotte  Tias  endeavored, 
she  says,  to  develop  the  best  in 

the  pupils  who  have  come  un- 
der her  tutelage  with  special 

emphasis  on  their  Christian  and 
moral  characters. 

"Several  years  ago  she  wrote 
the  story  of  the  Little  Rock  Ne- 

gro Schools  for  the  Gibbsonian 
News,  official  paper  of  the  then 
Gibbs  High  school.  For  the  Wo- 

man's page  of  the  Arkansas  Sur- 
vey, popular  Negro  publication, 

which  was  conducted  by  her 

daughter,  Bessie  Stephens  Thorn- 
ton, she  contributed  a  series  of 

articles  on  "Little  Rock  in  Ye 

Olden  Days." 
'She  lives  now  at  1420  West 

Fifteenth  street,  at  the  home  of 
her  son-in-law.  Dr.  J.  G.  Thom- 

tonu.  Her  daughter  is  dead." For  permission  to  reprint  this 
clipping,  the  EAGLE  is  deeply 
grateful  to  Mr.  Alexander.  He  is 
the  possessor  of  a  remarkable  li- 

brary containing  books ,  for, 
about  and  by  Negroes;  and  is  an 
outstanding  historical  expert  on 
the  affairs  of  Afro-America. 

Start  the  New  Tear  rigkt 
with  a  snbseriptioB  t«  the 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

Economic  Relief  Associotion 
Shows  Progress,  Report  Soys 

Prof.  Herman 

J 

For  Sole 

GOOD   FAT   HENS 

22c  per  lb. 
1119  E.  77th  STREET 

KI -2794 

IDEAS  . . .  AND  IDEALS 
For  66  years,  Ralphs  Stores  hove  been  first 
to  provide  patrons  with  every  worthwhile 
new  ideo  .  .  .  every  odronce  in  food 
merchandizing  .  .  .  and  for  66  years  they 
hove  preserved  the  ideals  of  quality, 

service  and  "sells- for-Iess"  prices! 

The  Economic  Relief  Associa- 
tion Inc.,  was  organized  last  Sep- 

tember for  the  "important  purp- 
ose of  improving  the  economic 

status  of  the  Negro,"  and  after 
three  months  of  public  contact, 
has  begun  to  show  signs  of  con- 

structive results,  according  to  of- 
ficers of  the  Association. 

Headquarters  are  at  2714  Comp- 
ton  avenue,  where  a  salvage  de- 

partment, general  repair  shop, 
and  furniture  store  and  employ- 

ment bureau  are  operated. 
Officers  of  the  association  are 

headed  by  President  Rev.  G.  L. 
Hays,  who  in  addition  to  being  a 
minister,  has  had  considerable 
experience  in  business  as  a 
building  engineer. 

H.  A.  Reeves  is  vice  president 
and  supervisor  and  needs  no 
particular  introduction  to  the 
general  public,  having  resided  in 
Los  Angeles  for  over  40  years, 
during  which  he  has  built  up  an 
enviable  business  reputation  in 
the  community,  employing  at  one 
time,  more  Negroes  than  any 
other  Negro  concern.  Kg  remains 
still  active  in  business,  operating 
a  fleet  of  trucks  in  the  rubbish 
business. 

Elarl  Toddy  is  recording  secre- 
tary and  heads  the  employment 

department.  Todd  is  well  and 
favorably  known  and  an  ardent 
booster  for  the  building  up  of 
Negi^  enterprises. 

PUBLIC  INVITED 
Miss  B.  W.  Simon  is  treasurer, 

in  addition  to  which  she  conducts 
a  school  of  domestic  science  for 

young  girls  at  3299  Griffith  ave- 
nue, in  cooperation  with  the  Eco- 

nomic Relief  Association.  The 
public  is  invited  to  visit  and  in 
spect  the  premises  and  exhibits 
and  witness  the  progress  she  is 
making,  a  spokesman  stated. 

Walter  Bobo  is  manager  of  the 
store  and  repair  department  on 
Compton  avenue..  Bobo  is  w  e  1 1 
qualified  for  this  particular  .line 
and  the  public  is  invited  to  visit 
and  trade  when  possible. 
Edgar  L.  Dorsey  was  recently 

elected  by  the  board  to  the  posi- 
tion of  executive  secretary  and  is 

giving  his  full  time  to  the  work 
of  contact  and  publicity. 

Dorsey  needs  no  public  intro- 
duction, having  been  a  resident 

of  Los  Angeles  for  over  25-years. 
He  has  been  an  important  factor 

in  the  building  up  of  successfii.' 

Start  the  New  Year  right 
with  a  sabscripticflri  to  the 
CALIFORNIA   EAGLE. 

business  enterprises  such  as  the 
Golden  State  Insurance  Co.,  Lib- 
•;rty  Building  and  Loan  Associa- 

tion, Indepe^ent  Rubber  Co., 
Dorsey  Sux>er  Service  as  well  aa 
publicity  man,  advertisement  ag- ent and  columnist 

The  aaaoeiatioB  eztMds  aeas- 
oas  grtttinga  -to  all  and  partie- 
nlarly  those  who  have  beea 
centribtttlng  faetors  in  helitiiic 
thir  worthy  orgaiiisation  to  get nnder  way. 

Jessie  Terry 
Leaves  for 
USHAMeet 

To  Discuss  Policy, 

Procedure  in  San 
Francisco  Meeting 

Four  of  the  five  Commission- 
ers of  the  City  Housing  Auth- 

ority, as  well  as  three  staff 
members,  left  Monday  night  for 
San  Francisco  to  attend  a  2- 
day  Regional  Conference  called 
by  United  States  Housing  Auth- 

ority officials. 

The  group  was  headed  by  Ni- 
cola Giulii,  chairman  of  the 

Authority,  and  included  Charles 
Crail,  Jr.,  Vice-Chairman,  Ralph 
A.  McMuUen  and  Mrs.  Jessie  L. 
Terry,  Commissioners;  alto  C. 
H.  Fennell,  Executive  Director, 
John  T.  Long,  Assistant  Execu- 

tive Director,  and  Miss  Barbara 
I  Rosien,  Assistant   Secretary. 

I      General   purpose  of  the   Con- 

j  (erenee,  as  outlined  in  the  acea- da  wliicfa  was  sent  to  all   local 
Hoosing   Authorities   in   the  six 

,  states  eom^rising  the  USHA  Re- 
gion Vn,  was  to  discuss  certain 

'  matters  of  policy  and  procedure, 
I  and   relatioBaiiip    between    the 
United  States  Housing  Authority 

'  and  local  Housing  Anthorities. 

i      The  meeting  was  brought  to  a 
'  close  with  a  public  banquet  last 
i  night,    at    Tvhich    Governor   Cul- 
:  bert  L.  Olson  will  be  the  princi- 

pal speaker. 

DID     TOU     KNOW— Popnlation 
of    LIb«ria,    Negro    Republic    of 

<  Africa    is    2,000,000.    PopalatioB 
of  the  whole  of  Africa  is  180,000.- 

Start  the  New  Year  right 
with  a  subscription  to  the 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

GREETINGS 
DR.  E.  W.  HARDIMON,  Dentist 

2500%  Hoopter  Avenue,  wishes  to  extend  to  his  friends  and 
patients  his  sincere  and  best  wishes  for  a  Merry  Christmas 
and  a  very  prosperous  New  Year. 

OROCEf^y    CY>V//>A.\  > 
S£LLS  FOR  LESS 

Xji.j.'t. — #i_,  .r?7s.i::ac:— -aBj^jL 

i 
A  Metry  Xmas  and  A  Happy  and  Pnsperens 

New  Year 

Te  Oar  Blany  Friends-  aad  OnstMnsts 

Central  Key  &  Lock  Shop 
4114  S.  C«itral  Ave.  AD.    5806 

Many  Happy  Returns 
of  the  Day! 
CHRISTMAS  would  not  be 

complete  for  us  if  we  failed  to 
extend  our  sincerest  best  wish- 

es to  our  many  friends  and 
customers !  : 

B.  L  HESTER 
PURE    MILK    DISTRIBUTOR 

PHONES 

RL     1618 
JE.  8181 

1415  E.  22nd   St. 

Complete  Line  of  Dtlry  Products  with  Prompt  ft  CoarUons 
Service. 

^  |.  MERRY  XMAS  fr   HAPPY  NEW  YEAR 

California  Stote  Association  «ff  Colored  Wohmh 

■s^.-h ,  a 
ARDKLIA  ANGLIN,  Vice-President   i. 

   1-, GERTRUDE  SETTLES,  Pinan.  Seeigr. 

«eMn««»Mi« w^mmtntntnmnMiunantnmmit 

XMAS     GREETINGS       i 

Bluetfs   Filling  Station 
13   Years   at 

2501  S.  Hooper  Avenue 

AUTO      PARTS,      BATTERIES, 
Fi        TIRES      GREASING      # 

l^^aUnc  B^  Many  Frfends  A 
Merry  Xmas,  A  Happy  ft  Pros- 
peraos  New  Tear. 

MRS.    MARIE    SHEFFIELD. 

Entertainers  at 
Palm    Springs 

By  special  wire  it  was  learned 
yesterday  morning  that  the  In- 

ternational Sweethearts  of  Rhy- 
thm, accompanied  by  Dr.  Law- rence C.  Jones,  head  of  the  Piney 

Woods,  Miss.,  school,  left  Tues- 
day for  California  to  appear  at 

the  Dtesert  Inn,  Palm  Springs,  in 
a  concert  Dec.  28,  followed  by  a 
dance  the  next  night  (Dec.  29.) 

The  unique  entertainment 
group  may  appear  other  places 
in  California,  it  was  stated. 

TULBTIDB  GKHS 
Like  everyone  else  during  these 

stirring  tiraiea,  you  are  no  doubt 
looking  forward  to  a  merry  and 

prosperous  iKtUdaar  season. 
When  one  connden  a  Christ- mas season  without  gifts,  the  joys 

and  happineu  that  go  along  with 
the  Yuletide  spurit,  their  heart  is 
sad,  and  a  tiny  flame  goes  out 
within  themselves. 

In  the  true  Christmas  spirit, 

God  becomes  tremendously  im- 
portant Domestic  discontent, 

false  inride,  and  poverty  have  no 

right  to  spoil  this  momentous  oc- casion. 
Now  is  the,  time  to  let  Prof. 

Herman  assist  you  in  obtaining 

that  which  will  help  you  to  real- 
ly appreciate  this  coming  Christ- 

mas season. 

C.  C— Dear  Prof..  1  received 
my  Horoscope  on  the  fifth,  and 
went  to  work  on  the  sixth,  and 
on  the  seventh,  I  received  a  small 
blessing.  So  you  can  see  what 
your  works  have  done  for  me.  I 
cerUinly  do  believe  in  prayer, 
and  am  going  to  join  your  circle 
today.  May  God  bless  you  and 
help  you  to  continue  your  good 

work.    ■  ,     , 

W.  M.  E.— Will  I  ev«-  fmd  my 

cousin? 
Ans.— It  appears  that  your 

cousin  is  working  on  a  train,  and 

travels  a  great  deal:  He  will  soon 
try  to  contact  you,  as  he  thinks 

of  you  often. 
M.  v.— Will  my  former  boy- 

friend and  I  make  up?  Will  we 

make  any  business  connections? Or  will  I  marry  the  one  that  I 
am  now  corresponding  with? 

Ans— Only  one  question  is  an- swered in  the  column.  II  you 

wish  to  write  in  for  a  private  re- 

ply, I  shall  be  glad  to  help  aU  I 

can 
M  G.  w. — Does  my  husband 

still  have  his  friend? 
Ans. — A  careful  analysis  of 

your  problem,  reveals  that  yoiur 

husband  did  have  a  mere  flirU- 
tion  with  this  girl,  but  has  never 

stopped  loving  you,  and  means  to 

prove  this  to  yoiL  Have  a  little more  confidence  in  him. 
A.  C. — ^Does  he  care  for  me? 
Ans. — ^It  comes  to  me  that  he 

really  loves  you  as  much  as  he 

says.  And  is  just  waiting  an  op- 
portunity to  express  his  true 

feelings. 

H.  B.  S. — Will  we  ever  be  to- 
gether again? 

Ans. — The  answer  I  find  in  re- 

gards to  your  question  is  that  you 
often  think  of  your  husband  aiid 

you  do  miss  him  a  great  deal. 
But,  you  two  were  not  meant  for each  other 'and  that  is  why  you 

did  not  get  along.  If  you  will  try 
and  forget  him  completely  and 
find  happiness  with  another,  you 

four  ink  spots  at  fvMMH 
floof #  DvocMWfty  iiivsvy 
NEW  YORK.  Dec  21,  (O— 

The  celebrated  Four  Ink  SgeU 
axe  dutring  honors  with  Woody 
Herman  and  His  Band  at  Cm 

Famous  Door,  tedusive  B'imy 
nitery,  here.  Ella  Fitzgerald  sad 

Her  Orchestra  follow  Herotfo's csew  early  in  January. 

Need  a  last  Milairte  CkrM- 

mas  gift?  Give  a  year's  sab. 
■erfpttoB  U  the  CAUFOKNU 
EAGLE.  PhSM  Now.  CBirtwr 

tan.         .;t;:.i.,   . 

will  be  much  more  satisfied  later 

on. 

M.  D.— ̂ Prof.  Herman:  I  want  to 
thank  you  for  telling  me  about 
your  Charm  Bag  as  my  dreams 
and  wishes  are  beginning  to  come 
true.  I  don't  'mow  what  I  could 
do  without  it  I  am  hoping  that 
others  will  take  advantage  of 
your  wonderful  Hindu  Charm 
Bag,  and  receive  the  blessings that  I  have. 

M.  N.  G. — Win  my  son  change? 
Ans. — ^It  appears  to  re  that 

your  son  has  been  practising  this 
vice  for  a  numl>er  of  years,  and 
it  will  take  a  long  time  to  com- 

pletely break  him.  But  he  is  also 
trying  to  help  himself,  so  just  be 
patient  and  encourage  Um  all 
that  you  can. 

E.  B.— When  will  he  ask  me 

to  go  out? Ans.— My  P  s  y  c  h  o-Mentalist 
Crystal  reveals  that  you  are  only 
18-years  of  age,  and  have  lots  of 
time  ahead  to  become  serious  ov- 

er the  opposite  sex.  If  you  will 
become  more  interested  in  your 
studies,  thereby  equipping  your- 

self for  life  properly,  you  will 
find  a  very  in'-^resting  person  in 

your  associations. S.  M.  D.— What  would  be  the outcome  of  this  situation  if  I  do 
as  I  want  to  do? 
Ans.— A  careful  analysis  of 

your  problem,  indicates  that  you are  tired  of  the  man  you  are  now 
a  common-law- wife  to,'  and  wish 

,  to  marry,  the  man  you  first  loved. i  It  can  be  arranged  and  you  will 
'  be  much  happier,  if  you  make  a clean  breast  of  it  to  your  present 
husband,  as  your  childhood sweeheart   would   love   to   make '  you  his  wife. 

WHArS  IN  A  NAME? 
$5.N  to  flie  perssa  preseatiac 
most    desinbic    name    for    • 

CAFE Now   Open   at   32   W.   Daytea 

St.,  Pasadena,  Calif. Lneiiis  WHllaau,  Propb 

ST.  3-sni 

DR.  GAY 
TOUR    FRIENDLY 

Credit  Dentist 
OFFERS    YOU    NOW 

Transparent     Dental 
Plate  Material 

NO  MONEY 
DOWN 

Dr.  Oar  Mrs:  "I  will  iMslUnIr  mI 
knowingly  b*  undarouotod  m  ttmU 
work  or  any  oUmt  kranoh  ef  OantiitiT. 
•nd  I  aettMlly  Dnfw  thai  you  buy  yawr 
tfantal    elata*  an 

CREDIT. 
GREAT  DtSCOTESTES  Or  BEVTAI^ 

SCTENCE  are  iooorporat«d  in  the  b«w  ' TRAXSPAHE.VT  DENTAL  MATEBfAL 
...  so  clfMT  VOX!  can  read  a  m>wai»pcr 
ihrouirh  it  .  .  .  BBAUnrUL  axl 
NATURAL  APPEARIXG  it  ran  t»  oo 
BEAtTim.LY     TINTED     to     MATCH 
TorR  owx  cms. 

DR.  W.J.  GAY 
Dentist 

8^1  years  in  the  same  location 
1062  E.  Vernon  Ave. CE-21397 

nmtsfitmuR^mut 

CHRISTMAS 
GREETINGS 

TO  OUR   FRIENDS  AND    PATIENTS 

H.  CLAUDE  HUDSON,  Dentist! 
4266  So.  Central  Avenue Phone  AD-0670  I 

I 

MTM 

■rj»0nmmimvm'*»^  ^mmmum 

A    MERRY    XMAS 
And  Best  Wishes  For 

HEALTH,    HAPPINESS  and   PROSPERITY 
Throughout  Th«  New  Year 

Many  Thanks  for  the  Business  of  1939 

POWERS  REALTY  COMPANY 

936   E.  91st  Street  LA-2297 r*'m'!nttnj<0H0*m>ntnmn0fum 

x^waw^awi^" «   Office  Phone,  ADams  7707  Notary,  Loans  $ 
Kes.  Phime,  CEntsry  20237  Standard  Insurance  ) 

De  L  D.  FUNCHESS,  Jr. 
Licensed  ReQl  Estate  Broker 

Small  Homes,  Farms,  Ranches, 
Business  Properties 

1065  East  50th  Street,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

SEASON'S   GREETINGS 

I  Some  people  say  "Business  is  Business',  but  I find  it  a  Pleasure  .  .  .  In  serving  so  rtiony  home 
loving  patrons .... 

And  may  this  be  the  most  joyous  Xmas 
season  ever ....  r 

The  New  Year,  too,  can  only  bring  much 
Happiness,  Good  Fortune  and  Prosperity. 

See  our  "Christmas  Specials": 
EXAMPLE— $7000.00  mansion  on  Arling- 

,j;ton,  5  bedrooms,  modern  hardwood  floors,  lot  53x 
[126.  Special  $3200  ...  ,  Many  others. 

I  Our  Motto,  "The  .Golden  Rule" 
:      11      D.  L  J».  JUNCHESS,  Jr.         , 

'  f  .l:v  UMMMlEial  Estote  Broker     ! 
1065  B.  SOfli  Si  PlimM:-AI>^77t7  (•fftoe);     CB.  20X37  (boae) 

Authorirod  sales  tonkia  tot  H.  O.  L.  C.  properties 

Tel.  ADams  9819 

GREASING  'EM  HELPS 
And  We  Do  a  Good  Job'  of  Greasing 

Bluett^s  Serrice  Station 
COMPLETE   AUTO   SERVICE 

Shell    Products    Exclusively 

25th  and  Hooper  Ave.  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

i A  Merry  Xmas  &  A  Happy  & 

Prosperous  New  Year 
TO    OUR    MANY    FRIENDS 

AND    CUSTOMERS 

s 
4351   S.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

ADams   11318 

MODERN 
FURNiniRE  STORE 

620-628   SO.   MAIN   STREET  ' 

WISHES    ITS   MANY    PATRONS 

A  Merry  Xmas,  A  Happy  and 

Joyous  New  Year 

i 
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The  Social  Whirl , t..« 

,  AIiss  Maudra  Thomas  entertained  friends  with  a 
j™er  party  Saturday  n«bt  at  her  lovely  home  on  E. 20th  street.  Dmner  was  marvdously  prepared  and  poin- 
•«tia5  and  asters  were  used  most  ef fectivdy.  Color »d»«ne  carried  out  was  red  and  white,  Christmas  colors. 
I>inner  was  served  in  buffet  style.  Among  the  guests,  we noted  were  Myrtk  Edwards,  WilKe  Love,  Ae  Thea  Fin- 
fcys.  Benny  Bush,  the  K.  Reins,  Mrs.  Hirschlertz,  Conner 
Gredey  of  Chicaga  Mrs.  Benlah  Thomas,  Rudy  Bank- 
head,  James  D.  Johnson.  After  dinner,  guests  sipped  code- tails  and  danced.  --    • 

The  fomier  Miss  Thehna  Mae  Wfllianis  of  Pitts- 
Imrgfa,  became  the  bride  of  Henry  Taylor  Hawkins,  of 
.Itis  dty,  Saturday.  The  pair  doped  to  Las  Vcgzs,  Ne- 

vada, accompanied  by  Charlotte  and  Armand  Hudson. 
Ilr.  Hawkins  is  well  known  among  the  smart  set  and  is 
a  member  of  the  Royal  Dragon  Social  club.  They  are  at 
home  to  friends  at  1943  W.  37th  place. 

Miss  Brooksie  James  of  Dallas,  Texas,  is  wintering 
in  Los  Angeles.  She  arrived  in  our  cit>-  Tuesday  night 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  D.  Madison  of  1814  South  Be- 
rendo  hosted  Miss  Alice  Isom  of  ̂ ^^  22nd  street  with  a 

surprise  birthday  party  Tuesday  night,  .\mong  the  guests 

jvere  Ernestine  Brown,  Betty  and  La\'ernia  Ward,  Luckv- 
Ballard,  Wilma  Isom,  Lawrence  and  Floyd  Webster,  Er- 

nestine Davidson,  Woodrow  Reid,  Fred  White  and  George 

>Vhite. 
La  Mrs.  C.  Anderson  and  daughter,  Bessie,  of  1276  W. 
35th  street,  hosted  Mr.  and  Mrs.  F.  M.  Roberts  of  De- 

troit, Mich.,  Mrs.  Homer  Roberts  and  Mrs.  Lottie  Fow- 

ler of  Chicago,  with  a  beatitif uHy  appointed  dinner  part\- ; 
{Wednesday  The  trio  are  en  route  to  Honolulu  where  they 
:will  winter. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Taylor  Hawkins  entertained j 
friends  at  their  lo>-ely  home  on  W.  37th  place^^  Sunday , 

afternoon  with  dinner  and  cocktails,  -\mong  the  guests  | 

welcomed  were  Taylor  ̂ L  Hudson,  Lorenzo  Johnson.  | 

Leola  Landry,  Ruth  and  Ovid  Pierce,  Phil  Smith,  Ar- 
mand and  Charlotte  Hudson,  Rejuize  Pierce. 

VISITORS— 

Delbert  Hodge  of  PhoenLx,  Ariz.,  fomerly  of  Dal- 

las, Texas,  is  the  house  guest  of  Willie  Pipkins  of  this 

city. 

Mrs.  John  Payton  entertained  in  honor  of  her  sister 

m-la 
home  on  W.  36th  street 

The  Eastside  Mother's  Qub  held  their  regular  meet- 

,  ii^  Dec.  14  and  completed  plans  for  their  Annual  Child- 

ren's party.  I 

Calvary-  Baptist  Choir  presented  "A  Child  of  Beth- ' 

lehem"  Sunday  afternoon.  The  director  of  the  25-voice 
i  ioir.  Mrs.  Gara  Trotter,  is  to  be  commended  on  such  a 

If  You  Pol}  tbIitgodTHg  CAUfOtWU  EACLE  You  May  Nevgr  Kndw  tt  Hoopcned 
:  '  '  '  ■! 

p^  Greater  I  HfttiSt^     Store  s  Cobred  Employees 

Pollord  Buys 
Cleaning Shop 

1 1   I 

WnUAM  H.  POLLARD/ 
salesman  (or  the  J.  A.  Nadeau 
Ford  dealers,  wishes  to  announce 
that  he  has  just  purchased  the 
EUks  Cleaners  and  Dyers  Uwp^ 
located  at  4909  S.  Central  ave- 
nue. 

Pollard  has  inslialled  the  very 
latest  in  equipment,  guaranteed 
to  ̂ ve  the  public  the  best  serv- 

ice. Associated  with  PoUard  it 
his  uncle,  James  (better  known 
as  Buddie)  Pollard  of  KerrviUe 
and  San  Antonio,  Texas.  Havinf 
had  30  yean  of  experience  in  i 
the  cleaning  and  dyeing  busi- 

ness, "Buddie"  Pollard  joins  hia 
nephew  at  the  "Elks"  as  man- 
ager. William  Pollard  hereby  an- 

nounces that  he  is  not  respon- 
sible for  any  debts  or  bills,  in- 

curred by  previous  owners  of  tb« 
Elks'  Cleaners  and   Dyers   shop. 
A  general  invitation  is  extend- 

ed, however,  to  patrons  of  the 
previous  ownership  to  consult 
with  the  Pollards  on  the  disposi- 

tion of  clothing  left  in  the  shop 
before  the  Pollards  took  over. 
These  customers  are  invited  to 
continue  their  patronage  of  the 
Elks'  Cleaners  and  Dyers  under 
the  improved  service  offered  by 
the  Pollards. 
Friends  and  acquaintances  of 

the  Pollards  ,as  well  as  the  gene- 
ral public,  are  invited  to  inspect 

the  Elks'  Cleaners  and  Dyers. 
Appreciation  of  their  patronage 
will  be  expressed  l^  continued better  service. 
We  call  for  and  deliver.  All 

merchandise  insured  against  fire and  theft 

-law,  Ethel  Payton.  with  a  dinner  part>-  Thursday  at  her^  "^Sd^o  ̂ nfh^s^pSd^  '^ Then  send  it  to  the  Elks'  and  rest 
at  ease."  m ELKS'  CLEANERS  AND  DY- 

ERS. 4909  S.  Central  avenue. 
AD-0278.  —Adv. 

ABOVE  ARE  pietncd  cayla^e*  •!  the  FItth  Street  St&n,  om  of  tte  aUest  mer- 
cfaandisiiig  firms  of  L4m  Amg^es.  Many  bave  been  witb  the  eonecn  mwmr  a  long 
period  of  years.  The  most  complete  department  store  of  the  dty.  Fifth  Street 
Store  has  long  bee«  noted  fof  its  policy  of  catering  to  aU  types  of  drappers.  The 
great  enterprise  is  stocked  to  serve  the  needs  of  the  most  modest  and  the  moet 
fastidious  enstomer.  A  traditiion  during  each  Tnletide  season  at  Fifth  Street 
Store  is  the  employment  of  a  Negro  doir  from  some  leading  church  to  carol 
shopping  throngs.  Over  the  years,  the  popularity  of  these  annual  song  feasts 
has  remained  iiiifii»ii*iig»<i     Observers  agree  that  this  store  is  the  most  widely 

—and  competently— advertised  bnsinos  estabUsbment  In  tike  West  The  EAGLK 
has  been  tmowg  Ftfth  Strjeet  advertising  media  for  alsMot  a  half  etMtary.  Oae 
of  the  outstanding  Christaas  features  of  the  firm  is  its  tremendous  Toyland,  para- 

dise for  the  younger  generation  during  Yuletide  shopping  season.  This  year, 

Toyland  is  greater  than  ever  before  and  has  attracted  record-smashing  crowds. 
Another  popular  innovation  are  the  beautiful  chimes  which  peal  forth  from 

Fifth  Street  Store  windows  to  beguile  passing  ahoppera.  Executives  feel  that  this 

Christmas  season  is  the  greatest  of  them  all!!  ^ 

  ^M-'   
Social  Few  Club 
Has  Tth  Annual 

I  ine  pertormance.  ChrisfmaS   Party 

}  V     \rri   Rpttv  Hill  entcrtjuned  a  number  of  friends  at '    Entering  into  the  joyous  spirit f  I      .\irs.  ceti}    x^m  ciiL^i  t~  ^j  Christmas  holidays,  the  Social 
'   1  avi<^C  partv  Tue-^dav  afternoon.  I  Few   club  held   its   Seventh  An- 

■   ̂H  1  x^^h  yo«  all  a '•'Merry  Christmas.-  
Don-t  forget   --"   Chr.tmas  party  last  Sat- 

'  PA^^m  ahva}-s  at  your  service-  I  must  close— do
n't  eat 

FOR  R^  turkey  . .. .           ^   

;  "'^'^^i^iiYices  TLocal  Lobor # 

} 
i 

i 
9 

FOR  RENT 
car  lines; 

working 

pets:  AD-8425'. sS^elus k 
Leader  Gets 

High  Post John  E.  Hargrove,  Los  Angeles 
District  Chairman  of  the  Union 

Pacific  Dining  Car  Employees 
Union.,  i».-as  elected  Western 

Regional  Chairman  of  the  Na- tional Joint  Council  of  Dining 
a   meeting   of 

I 
I 

I 

FOR  KENT:        % 

$27.50— «-rms,   * 
132.50— S-nn.     : 
stucco.  Tames  Brown 

POWERS   REALTyi  Church  of 
Street,  LA-2297.       •;.    15.    with 
___    Hinzton   of- 
FOR    RENT:    Unfur^Lineoln .  ̂       ̂       , room   flat     mod.     j   w-  An-  1  Car  Employees   at 
refrigeration;    1159    S.,»-n  died    ̂ «   Council   held  last    week    m 

rE-0823.  '   13M   Chicago,  according  to  announce- 
l^„    ̂ ,     ;  iirs     naent   made   by  the  local   union 

FOR  RENT:   NeaUy  fu/'  ̂ - 1  headquarters.   Hargrove  will   be' 
in   private  home;   use      ̂ ^  |  in  charee  of  coordinating  activi 

ties  of  Dining  Car  Unions  in  the 
i  Pacific  Coast   area.  His   election 

td  this  important  post  was  unani- mous, the  announcement  said. 

RepresenUtives  of  uiiions  af- 
filiated with  the  Joint  Council 

rf  Dining  Car  Employees  met  in 
Chicago  last  week  to  confer  re- 

garding pushing  the  fight  for  the 
enactment  of  a  national  agree- 

ment covering  new  hour  and 
wage  standarts  for  dining  car 

i  workers  on  the  country's  major railroads.   Present  were 

Mrs. 

,    reUt- phone;  rent  reasonable 
35th  St.,  RE-0676.  ,_ — —   xwks, 
FOR  RENT:!  Fum.  room  held 

'^  carlines:  1520  E.  aoth  S,  !•• 
1"  3388.  ine- 

i^TOR  RENT:   3-nn..    fum.       at 

ui  day  night  in  the  beautifully 
tle<-orated  blue  room  of  the  Elks' 

Hall.  Music  was  by  Carl  Waters' Orchestra. 

The  huge  Christmas  tree,  bear- 
ir.g  gifts  for  many  of  the  guests, 
was  the  center  of  attraction.  A 
fatie  was  bountifully  spread  with 
refreshments,  jjeculiar  to  the 
Yuletide    season. 

.Amon?  the  guests  were  mem- 
bers of  La  Jovial.  Alpha  Bowling, 

AHa  Qualidad,  La  Mondas,  Lone 
Wolf,  Daffodil,  and  other  clubs. 
Other  guests  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
E.  R.  Reese,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  June 
Rogers  and  Atty.  L.  Beeks. 

Officers  and  members  of  the 
Social  Few  are:  Mrs.  Lillian 
Gaines,  president;  Mrs.  Gladys 
C.  Dunlap,  vice  president:  Carl 
"T.  Figaro,  financial  secretary: 
Mable  Figaro,  corresponding  sec- 
retar>-;  Barbara  Davis,  treasurer: 

;.-  I  Jasper  S.  Dunlap.  business  man- 
ager; Preston  Davis,  custodian; 

Alitta  Atkins,  parliamentarian; 
Beatrice  Lemons,  chairman  on  ar- 

rangements; Marcelus  Lemons, 
Undin  Dixon,  Rosa  Marshall.  Ush- 

er Crawford  and  Julius  Atkins. 

.iC 

^Betrothal  of  Accomplished  Daughter*'0^'f«"s  '"'o'^seguests r  •*•  'J      kA'     •    M.        ̂       n  I     ■  O'  Anqei  City  MatrcH or  Riverside  Minister  to  Rev.  J.  L. 

Caston  Surprises  Many  Friends 
Coming  as  a  distinct  surprise  to  their  mony 

friends,  the  betrothol  of  Miss  Ineze  Cordelia  Smith 
of  Riverside  to  Dr.  Jonathan  Lyie  Caston,  pastor  of 
the   Trinity   Baptist    church    and'^of    Riverside    and   as   pianist    of 

INTERIOR  of  bnsiifieai  establistament  in  Frank  Hutchinson  build- 

ing in  San  Bernardino.  The  large  enterprise  is  staffed  by  Hutchin- 
son, proprietor;  Wait  Morrii^  assistant  mgr.;  Jackie  Holmes, 

secy,  and  cashier;  Chartes  Tapsico.  pocket  billiards;  Mrs.  Dora 
Dean  Gains,  cosmetologist;  and  E.  Pleasant,  tonsorial  expert.  All 
send  Christmas  greetings. 

1409  E.  43n'^  St 
telephone.  fraf:>ge; 
after  2  p.  n:. 

eas.    li. $25.00:  na, 

trs. 
FOR  RENT:  Front  room  ir*'*  j 

home;  phone  RI-0960.    *• 

FOR  RENT  or  FOR  SALfannie  :  "IJ^"';-   "T^'"   -^"  h^ffort^^ 
mo.:  large  house;  4  beburch  |  "P^r^-^'r^Jj^JSif  St  T^l: Irge yard   as   auto   park;  home 

from   Wrigley  Field;   42.'*  j    Bi- 
PL:  call  eves,  moms.,   PI  pre- 

|_   sir.- 
FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  C_   -♦ 

housekeeping;  CE-2T3rJ^^ 
.   »  home 

jsd  she 

Elks'    Lounsf'o^^ 
Merry  'Han*'"** Meny  makers,  cafi  ,^,  _ 
and  'Just  anvbody  k)C'  '221  E. 
"good  time"  during  jlathenne's should  head  for  the  I"**  Sun- 
ical  Cocktafl  Loun^J^ha.  Ala- 
headquarters  for  joy  '•'■'  ***'<^ 
Lounge,  called  the  "d»«pel  o' 
Joy,"  this  Christmas  fc  R*^-  J- Tier  than  ever.  hHTial  was 

.«.     T  or.   A   son, The:U>ange.  da*  and   tw« 
as  the  "^howplace  qe  Lee;  lln. is  featuring  dining^Mdoia   tad 
food,  fine  drinks  <«c 
good  time  A  speetk- 

l^bcarkana,  Nashvflle,  St  Louis, 
O^and,  Los  Angeles,  Portland, 
Omaha.   Denver,  Chicago.  New 
York  City,  Boston  and  Baltimore,  i 
Also    of    major    interest    at    thej 
Chicago  meeting  was  the  question  j  ̂̂^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  j^^^^^  ̂ .^^^^ 

prominently   in  the  presentation 

Young  Piano 
Student  Wins 
Sckolarship 
Young  piano  student  Eleanor 

Rayford,  was  the  winner  of  a  3- 
months'  scholarship,  awarded  for 
the  sale  of  tickets  to  the  recital 
of  Luvenia  Harper  Dones,  given 
last  Thursday  at  Avalon  Chris- tian church. 

In  addition  to  wiiining  the  cov- 
of  securing  application  of  the  30 
cents  per  hour  minimum  wage 
provision  of  the  Wages-H  ours 
Law  to  dining  car  employees.  The 
Joint  Council  is  taking  a  leading 
part  in  efforts  to  secure  a  ruling 
which  will  provide  the  protection 
of  the  Act  for  kiwer  paid  dining 
car  workers. 

h 
pored  for  New  Ye< 

J?^««;  J»»«  J*lfeftoo  is  con- be    a    huindingerwent   ilfaiess 

Heroines  of 
Jericho  Hold 

Instollotioir 
Heroines  of  Jericho,  fraternal 

Kroap.  staged  a  joint  installation 
Saturday  ni^t  at  1209^  S.  Cen- 

tral avenue.  Hie  following  Most 
AacieBt  Matrons  were  installed: 
A.  E.  Seldoh.  Mt  Ararat  Ko.  3; 
Nadine  Egglestoa,  Beehive  No. 
7:  Claribel  Ashcraft,  Potnsettia 
No.  16;  Evel3m  McFee.  Daughters 
of  Zidn  No.  17.  Senior  and  jimior 
matrons  and  other  officers  were 
installed^  Bro.  James  G.  Edmoos, 

of  Mrs.  Dones*  pupils,  limited  to those  who  bave  studied  with  her 
from  three  months  to  five  >ears. 

A  one-month  scholarship,  to  be 

past  grand  deputy  wa^  :he  in- 
stalling officer.  Leola  Wilson, 

past  grand  senior  matron  was 
marshall  and  A.  E.  Walker,  past 
Ancient  Grand. 
A  splendid  program  was  ren- 

dered with  the  Matron  as  mistress 
of  ceremonies.  Participants  were: 
A.  EL  Seldon,  vocalist;  JoMphine 
Curry,  paoer  on  the  history  of 
the  Heroines;  Marie  Sheffield, 
vocalist;  Joyce  Davis,  pianist 
Present  was  the  Most  Ancient 
Grand  Matron  of  Oakland.  Each 
matron  was  presented  witb 
gift  and  flowers. 

and  County  Baptist  Ministers" Union,  was  simultaneously  an- 
nonuced  in  Riverside  and  Loj  An- 

geles   last    Sunday. 

Due  to  the  serious  illre-.s  of 
tne  mother  of  the  bride- ro-bc. 
only  a  few  intimate  frie  ids  of 

the  family  were  U'vited  to  a  Deau- 
tifuUy  appointed  tea  at  the  fami- 

ly   home    in    Riverside. 
fifty  ladies  who  received  bid.s 

were  presented  with  scroiL';  upon whjch  were  inscribed  the  words. 
"Ineze  Cordelia  Smith  tc  Jona- 

than Lyle  Caston,  February, 

1940''  On  the  prospective  bride's 
fmger  was  a  gorgeous  blue-whit; 
dirmcnd    creation   of    15-gems. 

In  Los  Angeles  at  Trinity  Bap- tist church ,  to  a  capacity  throng, 

the  popular  minister  quietly  an- 
nounced at  the  close  of  the  morn- 

ing service:  "I  have  the  honor to  announce,  simultaneously, 

with  a  private  party  in  River- side, California,  the  impending 
marriage  of  Miss  Ineze  C.  Smith 
to  your  pastor."  Spontaneously, 
the  assembly  burst  forth  in  ap- 

plause and  the  sentence  was  nev- er completed.  Hardly  had  the 
benediction  been  said  before  Dr. 

Caston  was  besieged  with  con- 

gratulations. BUSINESS  ABILITT 

Miss  Smith  is  an  employee  of  I 
the  S.  H.  Kress  and  Co..  in  Riv-  ! 
erside,   in  the  book-keeping  and 
accounting  department.     Because  | 
of  her  ability,   the  manager  has 
entrusted   her    with    t^e    buying 

and  maintenance  of  sales  in  sev- 
eral  departments  and  her   seni- 
ority places  upon  her  supervis- orisJi  duties    over    many   of    the 

sales   girls   in   show-case  design- 
ing and  window  trimming. 

She  is  an   accomplished   musi- 
cian  in   piano,  organ   and  voice, ' using    these    talents   successfully 

in   the    direction    of    the    Senior  j 

choir  of  the  Second  Baotist  church  ' 

ty  Baptist  church  here.  She  is 
widely  kriown  in  church  and  so- 

cial circl^  in  Southern  Califor- 
nia, where  she  has  resided  for  the 

last  15-years,  except  when  m 
Chicago    studying    musjc. 

Except  to  confirm,  that  the  wed- 
ding has  been  set  for  February-. 1940,  in  Riverside,  no  other  plans 

would  be  di^-ulged  by  either  the 
prospective   bride  or  groom. 

BIKTHS 

PARKERr-Madeline.    Dec.    6    at 
White  Memorial  hospital  to  Mr 
and  Mrs.  Parker.  10523  S.  Croe- sus avenue. 

BILEY — Elinore  Louise,  Dec.  4  at 
1150  E.  SanU  Barbara  to  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Archie  B.  Rilev. 

GARNER— William  Lee,  "Dec.  9 at  the  General  hospital  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  James  Gamer,  1352 
E.  20th  street 

GRISSON— Viola.  Dec.  8  at  the 
General  Jiospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Samuel  Grisson,  1414  f^ 
E.   99th  street COLQUITT— Mary  Louise,  Dec. 
10  at  518H  E.  33rd  street  to 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   Otha  Colquitt HILL — Rufus  Ellsworth,  Dec  11 
at  1623  E.  107th  street  to  Mr and  Mrs.  Rufus  E.  HOI. ROBINSON— Betty  Jeanette,  Dec 
4  at  905  Vi  E.  4Ist  street  to  Mr. and   Mrs.   John   Robinson. WILLIAMS— Cosinos     Jerome. 
Dec.  11  at  930  E.  31st  street  to  i 
Mr.   and  Mrs.  Percy  Williams,  i RAY— Joyce  Ann.  Dec.  U  at  the, 
General    hospital    to    Mr.    and 

Angel  City  Matron 
Mrs.  Minerva  Taylor  of  Clevi 

land,  Ohio  and  Mrs.  D.  E.  Clen 
ons  of  Toledo  are  houseguests  ( 
Mrs.  Alberta  L.  Joyce,  1636  ̂  

36th  street. 

Mrs.  Ed  Rav.  1336  E.  22nd^St SIMPSON— Jessie    Betty,    Dec. 
at  the  General  hospital  to  M 
and  Mrs.  Willie  Simpson  Me ced. 

RABB — Eugenia  Diana.  Dec  7  i 
the   Queen    of   Angels   hospit: to   Mr.  and   Mrs    Eugene 

Rabfa.  3433  McKir.Iev  avenue 
CAMPBELI^-Cynifcia,    Dec 

to   Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alius   Cam] 
beJl.   1629  E.   Santa   Barbai 
avenue. 

ERWING — Dolores  Marie.  Dec  1 
at  the  General  hospital  to  M and  Mrs.  James  Erwing,  16J 
E.  111th  street. 

PERRY— Yvonne  Jean,  Dec  1 
at  the  General  hospital  to  M 
and  Mrs.  Nathaniel  Perr; 
4073^  J    Morgan    avenue. KENNEDY— Yvonne  Ann.  De 
15  at  1609  W.  36th  street  to  M 
and  Mrs.  Herbert  KenAiv. 

HARRIS— Kathleen.  Dec.  "l7  j 
the  General  hospital  to  Mr.  an 
Mrs.  G.  Harris  of  Wilmington 

Look!  Look! 

Club  Alabam 
4215  So.  CENTKAL  AVENUE 
Will    Be    Open    During 
Chrhtmos     Holidoys 

Dec.  23rd,  24rii,  25ffli 
and  30Hi  &  31s» 

CE.  2«CU  For  Rcservat 

FEANK  HUTCHINSON,  peoaiiaeirt  basincssMU  of  San  Ber- 
nardino, stands  in  front  of  tte  modem  bnsiBess  building  whiA 

he  owns  there.  Hutchinson  Is  the  only  isee  real  estate  broker  in 

the  dty.  Tkrongh  the  EAGLE,  he  soids  greetfngs  and  l»est  wishes 

t^  his  nuwjr  f rioids  in  Eiveiaid^,  San  Bernardino  and  Los  Angcks 
eonnties.  Having  assisted  nunjr  ont-of-town  ivestors  in  aeqniring 
ranch  property,  Bntehinson  is  expected  shortly  to  girc  np  other 
business  actirities  to  devote  biis  tiaae  wholly  in  the  real  estate 

field.  Bb  motto:  "God  ando  ̂ tad  first  and  It  is  stiU  your  nMst 

valnnble  asset" 

ben  of  Poinsettia.  Wcwthy  Joshua 
of  Daughters  of  Zion  Cuter  pre- 

sented three  lights  to  the  courts. 

Start  the   New   Tear   rii^ 
with    a    snbatilpUsn    to    the 
CAUFOmSIA  KA.GUL 

used  for  further  study  under  Mrs. 
Dones.  was  Won  by  Marian  Pat- 

terson. Miss  Sayford  sold  66  tick- 
( I  ets.  Miss  Patterson,  51 

Youngest  student  on  the  jmnH 
gram  wa:;  6-year  old  Joan  SmithJ 

who  played  "The  Canoe  Ride,"; by  John  Williams. 
Am<mg  outstanding  numbers 

were:  ""The  Warrior's  Song,"  HeI-{ 
ler.  played  by  Carlos  Flores;  "The 
.jiuba  Dance,'  fcr  two  pianos  by! 

Dett  played  by  Miss  Rayfcnd  and  I 
Elouise  Collier;  'Prelude  Opusj 
23  No.  5,'  Rachmaninoff,  played 

by  Helen  Atkins;  'Valse  Pap0- lone,'  FrimI,  for  two  pianos  and 
8  hands,  plajred  by  Miases  Ray- 
ford  and  Patterson,  Mollie  Wil- 
soi'  and  Hden  Atkins. 

The  18  pupils  presmted  to  the 

ver  appreciative  auciience  receiv- 
ed gifts  and  flowers.  .  , 

'-»'-,:».  ■■    -  ' 

HAVE  YOU  HEARD 

OF  YOUNG'S 
DRUG  STORE? 

•  If  not  come  to  915  N^Fair 
Oaks  Avenne  and  find  the 

only  Drug  Store  in  Pasadena 
owned  by  a  colored  man.  The 
finest  lines  of  all  drugs  and 
merchandise  are  at  your  dis- 

posal " 

0And  not  only  wHl  you  find 

drugs,  but  also  the  most  deli- cious home  cooked  food  in  the 

City.  And  at  su<^  reasonable 
prices!  Imagine  meals  for  only 
25  cents,  Sandwiches  starting 
at  five  cents.  AH  flavors  of 
soft  drinks  and  sodas.  The 

cook?  Why  it's  none  other  than 
our  MKS.  GU^«INSKI  who 
has  prepared  those  famous meals  in  our  City.  Come  (me. 
Come  all,  and  try  our  foods.! 

John  W. 
TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 

Established  1922 

EXPERT  DESIGNING  ' CLEANING,  MESSING  &  DYEING 

in  chorge  of  Mr.  Henderson  Ford 

Coll  For  &  Delirery  Serrice 
PR-2027 

CORDIAL  HOLrpAY  GREETINGS 

FOR  THIS  FESTIVE  TIME  ... 

^e  talce  this  opportunity  to  express  our  appreciation  for 

your  splendid  cooperation,  and  your  continued  patronage. 

SUN  BRIGHT  LAUNDRY 

r^         ̂   1891  WMt  Mfmum 
Povl  H.  CosmII,  Prts.  ■.  B.  Cossell,  Mgr. 

i,fi:t: 

^# 



■  tfc'        i.^L' 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAV] WITH 

SAFETY 

4322  Ski«  C^iiival  Ai|e4^^i^^^  tniiirs.,  fh.,  sat.,  siiii.f  b^  21, 22, 23, 24 'ml  ▼«•— Ii«A*.  aia 
APRICOTS   . 

Wtelc.SHeaa 

REACHES   
Utmtm  Bwcct.  tMtmn 

•OTATOES 
lsn.(>aiiui.X«.S^  tmu 
:ORN  ■_   

CRAUT   

for 

Flour   C 
4Vf1b  sack 

GOLDEN 

HOMINY 
f«-  «V«  J  for  QC uu  —   ~.m        9 

PREMG 
Salad  Dressing 
or  Sandwich 

%w»ad  .  ̂ .jar 

EGGS 
Fresh  Extras      tm  ̂ ^| 

Medium,  Loose  l-^V 
Doten   ^  ̂  

Knit— K«.SH  «u 

SPINACH   

TOAAATOES  . .. 

RED  BEANS  „ 

Bettw  Made— N«.S  eaa 

Kidney  Beans 
Tap  Hair— Xa.XH  aaa 

HOMrNY 

  >••• E.  F.   SMITH 

MAYONNAISE 
    _   O.IY 

OEM  NVT 

MARGARINE 
m 

pl^g.  - 

MONTE  tUO 

CATSUP. 
VLV%  PEARL 

OYSTERS 
OLD  TIME 

MINCE  MEAT 

2"15< 

Largi 

n^ 
CHUISTM AS  I  SPEC|ALS 

Besl  for  Soup  Oysters  |  ^ 

.10- 

18< 

LUM  PUDDING   ;_...h 
OCKAN    HPRAV    ar    MIXOT 

CRANBERRY  SAUCE  _   _ 
NONE   SUCH 

BUNCE  M£AT  9-oz.  pkr. 
18 -ox.   can 

lOc 

MABIN — T^t.  caoa 

FRESH  PEAS 

ROBINSON'S— Na.  *  eaa* 

SUGAR  CORN  . 
MASON — Na.   S  cana  ■  ̂ V  ̂ M      l> 
STRING  BEANS   MB  jQf 
ROBINSON'S— >a.  t  rani 

SHOEPEG  CORN 
FINER  FLAVER — Na.    1   caaa 

GRAPEFRUIT  JUICE 

Altm'i — *-n.   »kc.  a  ,||>      i),|    Mali    Plala  ^       ̂ km 
Com  Hakes  _   „..  '^    ;!!   Niblets    _     i^orXOC 
GRAPE   NCT 

Flakes  .... 8c 

Wheal-      AforiyC 
RIPPLED  «         M  m^ 

Wheal       AforliC 
CORN    KIX    ar 

Whealies lOc 

I>rl    Manir— No.    X    «n 

Com   _     Alaa  R08EMERE.     Ns.iVi  ca        AM  Uanbar — S-az.    «■        A        4^^ 

"fC   ;;;|  Neclarines ...    2forZ5C  j:;  Shrimp.       AforUC 
MARIN 

Peas  . 
4fop2Sc 

WONDER — Tall  cans     m        mm 

Milk      4forZ3C 

T.lhbT'a— Na.    »H    can 

Pears  ._   _..._   _ 16c 

Reaurkabla^No.SVi  can 

Peaches    
lOc 

SINSWBET,    i:-M.can 

Prune  Juice  2  for 
13c 

Pctar  Paa,  Na.l  (all  can 

Salmon   

PIONEER 

Minced  Clams 

17*. 

Large 

Rinso  (Gianl  54c) 

SUGAR 
|||1bBeel  C\tt 
I V  paper  bag  _     7'X 
m  lb  Cane  ^^ LW  paper  bag  _   _   7^ 

£1  Trona 

TOMATO  SAUCE 
4 8-OZ. 

cans IC 

Gold  KraH 

P-NUT  BUTTER 

It   zv 
LIBBY'S 

CORN  BEEF 
12-OE. 

can  — . 

16< 

CAL  RAY   SEEDLESS 

RAISINS 

2 '"  9* 

GULF  SPRAY 

SHRIMP 
5-os. 

cans 

2  19* 

MABVEL 

CRACKERS 

Grhaams  Jt  "^'  liC 
Rowdy 

,DOC  FOOD 

^ 

No.  1 
tall 
cans 

25' 

KRAFT 
Complete  Dirmers 

FORMAY Shortening 

10 ea 

Matches 

13" 

EAGLE 

D  boxes 

ONKOR 
GBANULATED  . Lee.  pkr. 

SUNBBITE  i^  M'^A 

CLEANSER  ...3  ""13* 

j4322  So.  Central 
MERRY  XMAS 

YOUNG  TOM 

TURKEYS 
PER 
POUND '••••••••••••I 

POULTRY 
FresK  Dressed 

ROASTINGHENS   ........Zlib' 
FBUfE   BEN  ^^M  I* 

TURKEYS   Zlib 
COLORED  i^WtlJ 

FRYERS   ..Til 
FRESH  DRESSED  ^<Vl# 

GEESE   Z3»' FANCY  LONG  ISLAND  0^M  ̂ * 

DUCKS   Zlft 

PORK 
[Fancy  Eastern  Grain  Fcdi 

PRIME  HEN  TURKEYS   Zlib 
WHOLE  OB  EITHEB  END 

LOIN  PORK   loib 
WHOLE 

PORK  SHOULDER   13g 

LOIN  PORK  CHOPS   17jb 
MEATY SPARE  RIBS   ..15tt 

Faaejr  Yonnc  Beef  Roast  M  £^ii 

R%d  Bone  or  Rump  lOib 

FANCY  YEARLING 

Faaiy  Yoimr  Beef  Boiast  M  ̂   t, 

Se^'n  Bone  or  Chiickl>tb 
f4NCY  YOin«G  BEEF ^ORT  RIBS 

in 
LEAN  BONELESS  ^  W§li 

STEIVING  BEEF ....  17  ft 
FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF  <#^4< 

Sirloinor  Rib  Steak  iDib 
faWcy'  young  beef 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF  4  Aitf 

Rndoor  T-Bone  SteaklT  W 
FBESH   GROUND  §ki* 

HAMBURGER   9S 

DCUCATKMNjDCPTa 
'Nnt  Bntter   2  b.  19c 
IKI8TMA8~HABD  «  "t^A IXED  CANDY      A  »»•  **» 

10  FASHIONED 
lOCOLATE  DBOF8   2  lb.  17c 

tt. 

layonnalse   ..,..2S 
lOalCli^ese   tV% 
otato  Salad   lO; 
BnceMtot .......  2  lb.  ISc 
aner  Kraut   Sk 
niitCake   m 
piced  Limch  Meat ..  211 

"otato  Chips   *>^1>; 
*U vCS  ......i^. '.......•  X9pt. 

UlaaMok  Oiccm  ...  211 

REAJL  COUNTRY  ^  ̂   l^ 

BULK  SAUSAGE...  llib 
LITTLE  FIG  M  t%i 

LINK  SAUSAGE  ...18tt 
EASTERN  M  £kl* 

BACON  SQUARES .  10  ib^ 
PREMO  BRAND 

SLAB  BACON       1 7» 
Whoi.  ar  HaU        "^    # 

Northern 

Jumbo OYSTERS 

25* 

Pinl   ^f«^ 
Fresh 

GREEN 
SHRIMP 

p..     17** 
Pound    *•  • 

PURE 
LARD 

3  ̂  25* 

LAMB  LEGS  ...•••..  IZ  ft 
FANCY  YEARUHfG 

LAMB  SHOULDERS.  9» .12 
.rfANCr  YEARLING LAMB'^nOPS 

H, 

Kmstern  SRcar  Cnred  '    ̂   Ml# 

SLICED  BACON ...  17ft 
TENDERED 

s^P' 

PICNIC  HAMS... ̂ ftlTib 
PREHO— WHOLE    OR    HALF  M  ̂ k.lj 

TENDERED  HAMS  19ftf 
riUaiO    BONELESS  ^^  * 

COTTAGE  HAMS  ..Z5ft FRESH 

Leaf  Lard  or  Balk  Fat  Oft 
FRESH 

HOG  HEADS   3ft 
FRESH  ^4 

Pig  Tails,  Neck  BonesSft 
Fresh  Ox  Tails, 
Beef  Brains  •  •  •      

fHUIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPAHTMENT 

Large  Fancy  Well 
Colored  Delicious APPLES  3 

FANCY  SWEET 

SUGAR  PEAS 

LARGE   WASHED  WHITE  ROSE  NSW 

POTATOES 

LARGE  SOUP  HEADS 

LETTUCE 

3^5« 

EAlteOR  LARGE  BLicK 

CRANRERRIES 

FANCY  LARGE  GREEN  PIPPIN 

APPLES 

SWEET  ^I^.AGA 

GRAPES 

HUltHtHHUlilllU'MHUIilim  W« 

1^
 

tllM  Righf  f  liwtt  QmmWtes  miHIIIWHUIHHHimilllllHl 
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CHUISTNAS  LIQUOH  SPECIALS 
WHITE  HOBSE 

bnported  Scotch 
  $3.49 

'Fifth 

canon 
FUl 

pint 

90  PROOF   CALIFOBNIA 

Grape  Brandy 
   -  63c 

4  YEAR  OLD  BLENDED Golden  Wedding 
rOURBON  WHISKEY  tUk^ 

Full  pint     TtC 

4  YEAR  «U>  BONDED      " Glen  Nelson 
BOURBON  WHISKEY  |f«- 
F«l  pfait     ..   7  JC 

m  Yr.OId  Hlnin  Walker's  Bovboo 
MONOiraiAM 

ss   _,.._:$t.o(» 

OLD  WARRIOR,  SS  PROOF 

RUM  &  BRANDY 
pint     OtC 

4  YEAB  OLD  90  PROOF 

Bankers  Special 
KENTUCKY  WHISKEY 
Foil  quart    

$139 
REMY  MARTIN 

COGNAC 
Imported  from  Franoe 
HaU  fifth  ....;   

$139 M  PROOF  DISTILLED 

SILVER  RIPPLE DRY  GIN  ilAj. 

Fan  pint     476 

18  MONTHS  OLD CHALLENGE.^: 
WHioKEY        tkM..^ 

FrB  qnart   ^   -_L  tOC 

1929  IMPORTED 

CHAMPAGNE 
Fifth 

CaUoB    

$2JS 

OLD   BfR.    BOSTON IMPORTED  RUM 
    fit 

FrU 

pint 

THREE   STAR 

Hennessy  Cognac 
   $JJ7 

Fifth 

rallon 

GLENN  ROSSI,  •  YEAR  OLD 

Imported  Scotch .   1..  $t05 

Fifth 

(alien _ALL  FLAVORS 

SWEET  WINES 
«nart  .tij^.Trin     — -«  *9W. 

9tmU  MmilBm  tm»  Iw 

.1  .y 



«•  •Han  prMumt  tr«  elMii.  TM».  Mmm  It  rtii4lnlt<  -ty.  tt»  Mi^X  CtiUXll   FENTRESS.   ULLUOI;  JDliiEB.:rr«I.IIA    O.   DAVIS. 
KLLC  COLE  ii  t\kn  fonUry.  CMtrlk«itl«nt  of  a>«Bfc?a»|iiWi   UtWn  MatfM-  SSIO,  Snith  Caitnl      ,. 
CNOTE:  Ttiia  cslumn  h  nofliand  b*  Uw  Urkut  L*««w  t^^toltowwf^Jlt^iggilrtlili  lit  vartow  fi«M«  of.  aMM 

ting  gwala.  immt  la  aiafiUbla  aee<uta>leiia  v^M  M>tfc,  «wliia.-«l(lr.vMlb  aarw  ■*  eamaooi>4anb  end 
._            -            "1.    Misy:  a*V  «r«nt  *iif   I'Miari  .lata   lellaUd.;  Far   fell  1 1« 

AOanr  91».y 
aMaatar  «1w  haaa  aieatad 

adKara  af  Ita'aama; InlbrnwIlM.   eonUot   tiM NO    WHITNEY,    and    FLOYD    C.    COVln^TOH.    tUttT  OKtliyo 

tick  Siibj«;l:  RUTH  INNIS^  . .  Dms  5h©p  Froiwittor  .;.  ̂   ̂ ^ 
■'.vi.r*^«Vr  $y  GAYNELLE  COLE  i:  !-|;-.^^^>-;:K  ̂ *: 

Only  Megi^?/oi>i^n^  of  ya  4^^e^  Centrol  avenue  is  Mrs.  Ruth  Ehniis, 
prietor,  and  monager  of  tfie  Rosand  Dress  shop,  4359  S.  Gentrol  oventie. 

rs.  Ennis  was  born  in  Tulsa,  Oklahoma.    In  1919  she  came  to  California,  at- 
ed  Jefferson  High   school,^ 
luating  with  a'  high  scholas 
[iJing.  While  in  High  ̂ hool, 
Ennis  majored  in  comfner- 
subjects  for  she  planned  to 

ame  a  secretary.  She  receiv- 
!xpe hence  in  secretarial 
ling  from  the  age  oi-  16  in 
office  of  her  father,  S.  B.  W. 

saltor.'  > 

Irs.  Ennis'  '^Ike^'l  iooK^  a  new 
"clion   when   stt^  began   tak- 
orders   fot*  dr'isses.    Feeling  . 
she  could  bettor  understand 

>lic  needs  an  w^nts  by  actual 
Btact,   she  started  working   as 
alesgirl  in  the  Quality  Dress 

remained  there  five  years, 
(jing    well    known    for  'bet 

Icient    and    oleasant    service. 
rom  this  point  on,  Mrs.  Enni^ 
: am e    interested   in  fashion 

rchandising.  She  was  next  em- 
ired^  at  the  Rosana  Shop,,  very 
cearfuUy    managed    the   shop 
two    years    and    in   August 

|:amr  the  owner  of  it. 

Irs.  Ennis  says,  "the  big  thing 
business    has    tau?ht    me    is 

(it  contrary  to  pooular  thought, 
"!  Nepo  will  not  buv  "just  any- 
^e"  He  demands  nuality  and 

m  all  of  his  purchases.  Thif 

De Priest   Bac^s 
Homilton  Fish 
for  President 
CHICAGO,  Dec.  21.  (ANP)— 

Oscar  DePriest,  GOP  stalwart, 
last  Tuesday  was  reported  as  in- 
eluded  in  a  list  of  ri^minent 

C^bicago  Republicans  who  ara 
Supporting  Representative  Ham- 

ilton Fish  ';f  New  Yor;:  for  tlie 
GOP   presidential    n.imination. 

DePriest  made  local  political 
hisi'.cy  in  1915,  whsn  he  was  el- 

ected firs.  N«»?ro  alJerman  to  sit 

in  ,]City  rciin-'-'.  In  UVJ.  he  bs- c am  e  a  natii»nal  figure  when 
elected  the  first  Negro  in  25- 
years  to  be  a   Congressman. 
Representative  Fi'ih  came  here 

for,  a  debate  at  Northwestern 

university's  Thome  Hall  with 
Norman  Thomas,  Socialist  lead- 

er. During  the  afternoon,  the 
New  Yodker  held  a  conference 
at  Hotel  4  LaSalle  with  several 
GOP  leaders,  including  DePriest. 

Men/  Boys  Will 

Enjoy  'Beon Feed'  ot  YMCA 
Men  and  boys  will  descend  on 

the  28th  street  YMCA  next  Sat- 

urday night  when  the  "Y"  holds 
its  annual  "Bean  Feed".  Beans will  be  served  free  to  all  men 

and  boys  who  register  at  the  "Y" or  at  the  California  Eagle  office 
between  Dec.  23  and  30. 

The  "Bean  Feed"  is  planned 
as  the  first  event  in  a  drive  to 

build  up  "Y"  activity.  An  elab- 
orate program  has  been  planned 

with  Ralph  Coopbr,  popular  ac- 
tor and  athlete,  as  master  of 

ceremonies.  There  will  be  box- 
ing, weightlifting,  wrestling  and 

gymnastics.  Leslie  Bisco  will  di- 
rect the  free  swim  period. 

UCLA's  football  stars:  Kenny 
Washington,  Woodrov/  Strode, 
./ackie  Robinson  and  Ray  Bart- 
iett  will  be  honored  guests. 

4075  So.  CeniralA^mra.     . 
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A   resolution,   adopted    by   the 
group  gave  these  reasons  for  sup- 

les^aS.''.™^'"'"'  '"  ̂ "^   t^rri^n|7:!h" ms  20-7ea:-:  Of 

YOU  KNOW— J.  Finley 
head  of  the  Elks  for  the 

7  years  was  elected  after 
two  years  in  the  Order. 

TEACHERS  HOLD  1940 
MEET  IN  PINE  BLUFF 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Dec.  21. 

(ANP)— Selection  of  Pine  Bluff, 

^.      ̂ .^  «x- 1  Ark.,  as  the  place  and  July  23-26 perience;    his    fight    against    en-  ■  as  the  date  for  the  1940  session 
tangling    alliances;     nis     f  i  g  h  t  ■  of  the   American   Teachers   asso- 
agamst  repeal  of  the  arms  em- 1  ciation  was  announced  Saturday, 
bargo;    his  fight   for    a  national 
war   referendum,   his  record   on 
legislation,     including    the     pro- tective  tariff  and  his   war  *rec- 

ord. 

Ray  Becomes  First  Young    b:^!"/,!"'*** k  A  11        in  I     *•-  exams  tor Man  to  Head  Branch  Store  i public  Jobs 
For  the  first  time  in  the  busi-*Central    Avenue    store.    In    1^35, 

'  the   first  .year   of   "HoDdoo   Day' ness  history  of  Central  Avenue, 
a  young  Negro  is  in  complete 
charge  of  the  Eastside  branch 
store  of  a  great  firm. 

Juan  Ray,  militant  young  busi- 
nessman, has  been  placed  over 

the  Central  Avenue  (25th  and 
Central)   West  Pico  Furniture 

campaigns  in  the  insurance  sell 
ing  fields,  Ray,  as  an  agent  of  the 
Postal  Union  Insurance  Co.,  sold 
thirteen  applications  between 
dawn  and  dark  of  a  Friday  the 
13th.  Thus,  he  is  honored  with  a 
certificate    from   the    Blacic    Cat 

store  with  full  managerial  sway.  I  club.  ^ 
This  is  the  only  store  of  its  kind  !      During  the  past  four  years,  Ray 
this  side  of  Chicago  whose  man-  j  has  made  an  intensive  study  of 

I     :The     employment     department 

I  of   the   Urban   League   wishes   to make  the  following  Civil  Service  ; 
announcements.  Persons  who  are  i 
qualified    should    file    for    these ; 
examinations   at   once.    Addition- 

al   information    can    be    secured  ! 
'  at  .the    office    of    the    League   at 
I  2510    Central    avenue,    room    301. 
;  City    Department '      Laboratory    Assistant,    (open 

competitive),   salary  $120-130-135 
agement   is    entrusted    wholly    to  I  problems  connected  with  the  f^r-    per    month.    Latest   day    to    file 
an   all-Negro  personnel. 

J.  B.  Finch,  West  Pico  execut- 
ive, stated  in  an  interview,  "We 

have  complete  faith  in  the  abil- 
ity, integrity  and  honesty  of  this 

fine  young  man.  He  has  been 
connected  with  our  organization 
for  a  period  of  four  years,  and 
during  that  time  has  developed 

in  us  a  great  confidence." The  opening  of  the  Cfe  n  t  r  a  1 
Avenue  branch  of  the  West  Pico 
Furniture  company  last  week  was 

niture  business.  He  is  an  expert 
in  home  furnishing,  combining 
natural  selling  ability  with  a 
fund   of  ready   knowledge. 

Dec.   29, 

County   Department 
Admission  Worker,  salary  $115 

a   month.   Age:   at   least   21  years 
"Few   Negroes  know   the  tech-  at   date   of   examinations, 

nique   demanded   in  the  success-  Automobile  Repairman,   salary 
ful  operation  of  a  furniture  busi-  S8.44   per  day.   Age:    at   least   25  ' 
ness.    Few    recognize    that    there 

•  LIBRARY 

BOOK  NOTES 
BY  MIRIAM  MATTHEWS 

"The  w  i  d  e  s  p  r  ead  realization 
that  democracy  cannot  be  taken 
for  granted  gives  libraries  a  new 
opportimity  to  demonstrate  their 
usefulness  as  educational  agen- 

cies," writes  Carl  H.  Milan  in  the 
December  issue  of  the  American 
Library  Association  Bulletin.  He 
believes  that  people  want  to 
know,  and  it  is  important  that 

they  know,  about  the  theories  on 
which  our  own  and  other  govern- 

ments are  based.  'Education  for 
Democracy  in  1939-40."  he  says, •'must  be  related  to  what  is  hap- 

pening in  London,  Paris,  Berlin, 

Moscow.  Tokyo,  and  particular- 
ly in  Washington  and  the  State 

capitols— even  in  our  own  city 

halls." 

are  definite  fields  of  knowledge 
that  must  be  mastered.  The  sale 

of  furniture  is  more  than  a  busi- 
ness deal.  To  insure  satisfied  pat- 

ronage,    a     furniture     salesmen 

years.  Last  days  to  file:  Dec.  22.  !      1"    keeping   with    these    views, 

Social     Case     Worker,    salary  j  your  neighborhood  libraries  rec- 
S120   a   month.   Age:   at  least   21  I  ommend  the  followmg  list  on  the 

one  of  the  business  highlights  of  j  "i^st  understand  the  problems  of 

the  year.  Mr.  Ray  expressed  his  i  interior  decoration  and  be  in  a 

gratitude  to  the  people  oL  the  j  Pos'ti.on  to  render  to  the  hom
e- 

Eastside  for  their  enthusiastic  it-  I  m^^er    expert    advice     We    must forever    bear    m    mind    that   our 
customers    must   LIVE    with    our 

TUNE 

IN 
The 

Visitor 
KFOX 
Sunday 
Morning 
10:U10:O 

unerol  serrices,  as  rendered 

at  ANGELUS  FUNERAL  HOME, 

are  carefully  planned  down  to  the 

most  minute  detail.  Approxi- 

mately 60  separate  items  ore  in- 

volved in  every  service  —  each  of 

which  is  given  all  the  skilled  ot- 

tention  at  our  command,  so  that 

the-service  itself  may  long  be  re- 

membered as  one  of  flawless 

beauty.  <       ' 

F 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL      HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE    -    ADAMS     5188 

tendance   at   the   grand   opening 

He  said  "The  opening  was  a  very  : 
fine  success.  I  wish  to  thank  my 
many  friends  for  their  good  will  | 
and   patronage.    I   hope   that   we  I 

will  continue  serving  them." Ray  was  born  in  Bloomington,  j 
Illinois,  and  raised  in  Chicago,  ] 

where  he  received  his  element-  | 
ary  and  High  school  education,  i 
He  attended  the  University  of  II-  j 
linois.  I 
Coming  to  Los  Angeles  in  1931,  | 

Ray  has  worked  in  the  insur- 
ance brokerage  business,  as  an 

insurance  s  al  e  s  m  a  n  with  the 
Qolden  State  Mutual  Life  and 
others,  and  for  the  past  four 
years  as  a  bona  fide  agent  of 

the  West..jPico  Furniture  com- 

pany. One  of  Ray's  peculiar  distinc- 
tions is  a  certificate  from  "The 

Black  Cat  Club"  which  you  may 
see  on  the  wall  of  the  West  Pico 

KATE  IS  38... 
BUT  STILL  READY 

FOR  ROMAUCE! 
A  wMk  n$,a  Kate's  dull,  <llnty,  Iron- 
•eordiad  liair  had  aloiOTt.  broken 
her  heart.  Than  ahe  learned  about 
GODEmOVS  LARIEUSK..xatared 
her  hair  a  lorely,  area  ehada  of 
black. 
Don't  lat  drab,  lUeleaa  looUnt  or 

tray-atreakad  hair  add  yeata  to  your 
apyafincy,  cither.  Do  aa  Kata  did. 

Gala*  your  hair  with  GODBFROY'S 
LARIEUSK.  too.  It'e  aaey  to  uae (fallvw  directions  in  the  padcafte). 
LAKIEUSB  colore  hair  qulddy  — 

:■  aienly.  Venelt*  pamaaaa't  naeaa ;  and  naa  of  hot  irons.  Will  not  rub 
•I  or  waeh  out.  Cholca  of  It  coiora, 

Inctudlnt  J«t-black,  black  and 
brown.  Kvery  bottia  tnanmtaad  to 
eatlefy  or  your  dealer  win  refund 

yotir  money.  If  yonr  dealer  deaan't haTs  Larle«iea,  send  ({.JSCwttnay 

a)  direct  to . . .  CODtnoY 
MfC.  CO..  SSI*  OUTK  amBBT. ST.LOCIS.Ma  . 

VfY/fff^f NAII  COLOIIM6 

merchandise." 

Observers  state  that  the  instant 
success  of  the  West  Pico  branch 
store  on  the  Eastside  is  without 
precedent  and  may  be  attributed 
only  to  the  fine  preparatory  work 
of  Mr.  Ray  and  his  associates. 

Texan  Named 

President  of 

Langs  ton  U. 
LANGSTON,  Okla.,  Dec.  21. 

(ANP)  —  Announcement  was 
made  here  last  week  of  the  nam- 

ing of  Dr.  p.  L.  Harmson,  39, 
dean  of  education  at  Prairie  View 
State  college,  Prairie.  View,  Tex., 

as  president  of  Langston  univer- 
sity, a  post  left  vacant  by  the 

ousting  of  President  J.  W.  San- 
ford  several  months  ago. 

Dr.  Harrisf>n,  a  graduate  of 
Howard  uriiversity,  holds  a  doc- 

torate degree  from  Ohio  Stf.te 
university,  Columbus,  Ohio.  He 
is  director  of  teacher  training  at 
Prairie  View  as  well  as  dean  of 
the  department  of  education. 
A  native  of  Oklahoma,  Dr. 

Hcrrison  received  his  elementary 
education  in  a  one-teacher  rural 
school  at  Comanche,  Okla.  His 
appointment  to  the  presidency  of 
Langston  ends  a  long  series  of 
futile  attempts  on  the  part  of 
Governor  Phillips  .and  the  board 
of  regents  to  fill  the  vacancy  at 
the  school.  Three  Oklahomlins 
refused  the  post,  and  Albert  W. 
Turner,  appointed  at  the  begin- 
nilig  of  the  school  year,  served 
one  day  befofe  handing  in  hiS 

resignation. 

years    at    date    of    examinations, 
last  day  to  file:  Jan.  20. 
State  Department 

Home  Economist  Department 
of  Social  Welfare,  salary  $230  a 
month.  Last  day  to  file:  Dec.  30. 

Deputy  Director,  Department of  Finance,  salary  $440  a  month. 

Last  day  to  file:   Jan.   31. 

MrSe  Vondenburp 

Quits  PAR WASHINGTON,  Dec.  21.  (AN 
P)— One  by  one  the  DAR  is  los- 

ing members  and  supporters  of 
the  organization  for  one  reason 
or  another.  Latest  to  resign  is 
Mrs.  Arthur  Vandenberg,,  wife 
of  the  senator  from  Michigan. 
Mrs.  Vandenberg  was  a  column- 
isX  for  the  National  Historical 
Magazine  of  the  DAR.  She  is  said 
tj  have  taken  action  on  Oct.  1. 
Mrs.  Henry  M.  Roberts,  jr.,  na- 

tional prrisident  of  the  orjjanizs- 
tioh,  said  "th»te  would  be' .no commtnt  on  the  resignation  at 

this  time."  V 

Need  a  lut  minnte  Christ- 

auu  Kift?  Give  a  TeWs  sab- aerivtion  to  the  CALIFORNIA 
EAGLE.  Pbone  New,  CEslnry 

Mollie  Moore  Is 

Surprised  With 
Arriyol  of   Kin 
Pioneer  mother  of  a  distir^- 

uished  family,  Mrs.  Mollie 
Moore  was  surprised  last  week 

by  the  appearance  of  her  daugh- 
ters. Attorney  Zepher  Mo  ore 

Ramsey  of  Washington,  D.  C.  and 
Mrs.  Miriam  Moore  Diggs.  reg- 

istered nurse  and  wife  of  Dr.  R. 

S.  Diggs  of  Chicago;  and  her 
granddaughter,.  Miss  Mar|:ella 
Armstrong.  1 

Miss  Armstrong,  graduate  of 
UCLA,  came  home  to  spend 
Christmas  and  was  in  time  for 
the  UCLA-USC  game.  She  is 
welcomed  also  by  her  mother. 
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Armstrong  and 

uncle,  Jake  Moore,  all  of  Pasa- 
dena. 

Many  parties  are  being  given 
at  the  Moore  home  in  Pasadena 
for  the  visitors.  Present  for  Sun- 

day dinner,  in  addition  to  the 
family,  were:  Rev.  and  Mr.^  Jas. 
Dawes,  new  prelate  of  the  AME 

church:  Mrs.  Langston  of  St.  Lou- 
is and  Murray  Lewis. 

Victor    releases 

maynor  record 
CAMDEN,  N.  J.,  Dec.  21.  (AN 

P) — The  first  phonograph  record 
made  by  Miss  Dorothy  Maynor. 

sensational  youn'g  soprano  of Norfolk,  Va.,  whose  recent  debut 
with  the  Boston  Symphony  or- 

chestra at  New  York's  Town  hall set  critics,  raving,  has  just  been 
relea.sed  by  Victor  in  time  iai 
the  Christmas  season. 

For  her  debut  Miss  Maynor, 
who  was  described  by  the  famous 
conductor,  Serge  Koussevitzkv. 
es  "a  native  Kirsted  Flagstad", 
sings  in  German  "Gretchen  am 
Spinnrade"  and  the  famous  "Ave 
Maria"  with  Arpad  Sandor  at 
the  piano.  The  record,  a  Victor 
Red  Seal,  is  of  12'inch  diameter. 

Health  Center  Secretary 

Returns  to  Work 
Miss  Celestine  Shambrey,  sec- 

retary at  the  28th  Street  Health 
center  is  back  on  the  job  after 

several  months'  illness. 

'Frisco  Matron  Returns 
Home  After  Stay  Here 
Mrs.  Georgia  Owens  of  San 

Francisco  returned  to  her  home 
Sunday  after  a  pleasant  week 
tptnX  in  the  ci^,, 

4.1 

4^ 

current  international  scene. 
Hermann  Rauschning.  former 
Nazi  President  of  the  Danzig  Sen- 

ate, writes  a  warning  to  the 

West  which  he  has  called  "The 
Revolution  of  Nihilism.'"  He  ex- 

plains that  even  the  German  liv- 
ing in  the  Third  Reich  has  had 

but  the  vaguest  notion  of  what 
has  been  happening  to  him  and 
therefore  it  is  not  strange  that 
the  foreigner  has  been  completely 
bewildered  by  recent  events  in 

Germany.  This  book  is  an  interp- 
retation of  Hitlers  actual  polit- 

ical aims.  His  pwlicy  is  revealed 
as  revolutionary  imperialism  of 
an  extreme  type  which  will  lead 

only  to  complete  destruction. BENES  BOOK 

An   exile   in  America   as   a  re- 
suit  of  the  Munich  Pact,  Dr.  Ed-  \ 
ouard  Benes,  former  President  of  j 
Czechoslovakia,  gives  us  a  clear 

and  objective  statement  of  "De- 
mocracy— today   and   tomorrow," in    his    latest'  book.    He    explains 

the  case  for  a  democratic  philo- 
sophy of  government  and  for  the  j institutions. 

Of  interest  also  are  "Calling 
America:  the  Challenge  to  de- 

mocracy reaches  over  here,"'  pub- 
lished by  the  Survey  Graphic; 

"Our  Battle, "  by  Hendrik  Van 
Loon:  "Mein  Kampf,"  by  Hitler; 
"Inside  Asia,"  by  G  ii  n  t  h  e  r; 
"Red  Star  over  China. "  by  Snow; 
"Amerita's  Way  Out,"  by  Brvson? 

Watching  for  the  Stars,"  by  Wain; 
"England,  a  dying  Oligarchy,"  by 
Bromfield:  "The  Rape  of  Pales- 

tine," by  Zi£f;  "America  in  Mid- 

passage,"  by  the  Beards;  "The Coming  Struggle  for  La  t  i  n 
America."  bv  Beals;  'Americas  to 
the  South."  by  Whitaker;  "Secret 
Armies,"  by  Spivak;  "Japan  Over 
Asia,"  by  Chamberlain:  "Hitler 
Over'Russia.*  by  Ernst:  "The  New 
Western  Front."  '.^v  Clhase:  "Re- 

volt Against  War,"  bv  Engel- brerht  and  a  host  of  others. 

Visit  the  Venion  Branch  li- 
brary. 4SM  S.  Central  avenne 

and  the  Helen  Hunt  Jackson 
Branch  library,  2330  Naomi  ave- nue to  borrow  these  hooks  and 

keep  abreast  of  the  times. 

YWCA  Clwbs  to Hoiif    Confob 

Important  dates  (or  1940  events of  interest  to  members  of  Twelftii 

Street  Brancfh  ■yWCA''have  been annoui)ced:  Jan.  6  and  7th  the Business  and  Professional  Qii;lst 

Clubs  of  Southern  California 
will  hold  their  mid  winter  eon 
forence  in  Pwadena:  .Feb.  4th  the 

Household  Employees  of  South- 
em  California"  wili  meet  for  a conference  in  San  Diego. 

Annual  Memberttio  meetittc. 
of  the  Twelfth  Street  Branrfi  will 
take  olacg  Tharsday.  -Feb.  8. 

•  By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 
ATTAMBN! 

Thft:<rften  exprened  opinion 
^t  AeH^iro  diould  begin  to dk>  something  to  help  hhnself. 

appei^rs  to  be  bearing  results. 'This  wec^  the  Los  Angeles 

Fellowdiip'League  set  the  date 
fpr-  a  monster  scholarship  ral> 
Ijr  which  has  as  its  purpose  the 
raising  of  a  fund  to  aid  aspir- 

ing student-athletes  of  Los  An- 
geles ajad  vionity. It  has  been  a  more  or  less 

generally  known  fact  that some  of  our  most  promising 
student-athletes  in  the  past 
have  been  usually  pressed  for 

money  that  they  might  contin- ue their  pursuit  of  knowledge. 
League  officials  make  it 

plain, .  however,  that  the  fund IS  being  raised  to  help  needy 

youth  in  the  future  and  NOT 
as  a  reward  for  past  pei^orm- 
anceis  of  some  of  the  more  out- 

standing collegians  who  have 

made  good  despite  adverse  cir- cumstances. 

Tc  ,  the  league  has  wistly 
announced  that  the  scholarship 
fund  will  be  named  in  honor 
of  BOTH  Kenny  Washington 
and  Woodrow  Strode,  those 
sterling  athletes  who  sport  the 
colors  of  UCLA. 

The  influential  men  who  had 
a  sinilar  purpose  when  they 
entertained  the  Uclans  and 
their  coaches  several  weeks 
ago,  are  joining  right  in  with the  L.  A.  Fellowship  league 

program.  All  of  which  seems 
to  assure  future  of  hard  press 

ed  youth. 
ATLANTA  CELEBRATES 

According  to  Henry  McLe- 
more,  United  Press  staff  cor- 

respondent, the  colored  folk 

and  the  white  folk-had  a  "ball" 
in  Atlanta,  Ga.  the  other  night 

The  occasion — the  world  pre- 
miere of  the  David  O.  Selz- 

nick  production  "Gk)ne  With 

the  Wind". 

McLfemore  wrote  how  Vivi- 
an Leigh  choked  up  at  the  Jr. 

League  ball  when  "plantation darkies'  sang  "Steal  Away  to 
Jesus"    (in   colonial  setting). 

Miss  Leigh  co-stars  in  the film  with  Clark  Gable. 

"Shrill -voiced  pickaninnies" 
sang  'There's  Plenty  of  Good 

Room  in  Heaven",  to  bring tears  to  the  eyes  of  another  of 
the  films  players,  WTOte  Mc- Lemore. 

Yes.  the  South  (the  white 

South)  loved  "Gone  With  the 
Wind".  McLemore's  descrip- 

tion  must  have   fit  the  occas- 
"WHAT  SHALL  I  GIVE 

FOR  CHRISTMAS  -v 
(The  following  poem  by 

Harold  Carter  was  "lifted" from  a  church  balletin  fai  the 

eonunanity.     J.CJ'.) What   ihtll    I    (lv(    for   Xmn* 

A    ltd   af    twtntv    ukad    of    im. Then    thinking    for   «    meinont, 
■Ko>»  my  beir,   Itt   m«  u« — 

"Giy«    tvory    diwn    ■    choory    tniiU: 

6iv<   tach  ta'ik   th«   boat    in   you. 

L»t     not     on«     (la     rour     tonou*     dofito;   .  , 
N«»«f    (iv«    up    till    you    art    throi^h. 

■•Gi»t     low.    devotion,    undying     rttooct. 

To    your    paronlt,    your  *in,    your    frtandl 
That   to   Ihtm    It   your   oaly   dobt. 

And    on    it    Qod'i    bloating    dopondi. 

"And    if    you've    a    mite    in    worldly    aUra 

There't     many     l««t    fortunate     than    you— 
So    give.    give,    give    to    the    poor. 
Make    them    happy   on    Chrittmai    too. 

"Then    give    to    Chritt    your    tinful    hawi 
Praite     Hit    blattingt    over    now. 

He    hain't   doaerted    you    from    the    ttart. 

So     pledge     him     your     aarvica     tru*. '•Give    in    Mrvica    to    all    mvikintf. 

And    you'll    bring    heaven    cloaar    to    earth That'i   the   grealatt   hoaor   you   oould   avw 

pay — my    boy, 

To    the    Bleotcd    Savior'a    birth." 
GABBY  BITS: 

In  her  copyrighted  column, 
"My  Day",  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roose- 

velt had  this  to  say  of  Bill  Rob- 

inson one  day  last  week:  -We saw  Bill  Robinson  last  night  in 
The  Hot  Mikado",  which  seems to  be  a  great  success,  judging 

by  the  enthusiasm  of  the  Wash- ington audience.  I  never  con- 
sider Washington  audiences 

very  enthusiastic,  so  this  was 
really  a  great  tribute  to  the 
performance".  In  another  col- umn, the  Firs|  Lady  wrote: "Miss  Josephine  Harreld,  a 

young  colored  pianist,  gave  us 
a  short  program  of  music  after 
dinner  last  night  She  has  pow- 

er and  a  finished  technique 
and  plays  with  real  feeling, 
whiclv  made  every  minute  en- 

joyable to  all  of  us"  .  .  .  Henry Armstrong  is  due  back  in  town 
for  the  Christmas  holidays  .  .  . 
The  "Avenue"  got  a  thrill  this 

week  when  Million  Dollar  Pro- ductions brought  actors,  and 
technicians  to  the  famous  thor- 

oughfare to  shoo't  scenes  fop 
the  next  Ralph  Cooper  opus.' 

"Gang  War ".  ' 

Laura  Slay  ton,  prexy  of  the" 
Orchid  .Girls,  the  organization;^' which  sponsors  the  annual  af- 

fair    to     which     guests     mu^ 
bring  a  toy  for  some   boy  or 

girl,   says   that   the   girls    thJC 
year  will  give  out  some   1200^ 
toys  to   imderprivileged   child-t ren.    The  number  ii  the  largA 

est  yet  t: 
MDPA  Memtjers  Dine      :■ 

at  Ctork  Hotel 
Members  of  the  Medical.  Den- 

tal and  Pharmaceutical  Associa- 
tion enjoyed  dinner  at  the  Clark hotel  Wednesday  evening,  along 

with  their  regular  monthly  meet- 

ing. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Aise  of  Li- beria, kme  Nagi*  KopabUe  in 

AUrii,  is  Mjm  tfvun  Biles, eoBMMurabl*  to  the  ateta  .«(  Ohio 
Ita  tlw  ̂ .  S.    .  Z^Z,:.. :    . 
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Ultni-modem  fighting  effects,  air  conditioiung 

mnd  clever  utUizadon  of  available  space  to  -in- 
sure a  maximum  of  community  service,  feature 

^e  recently  dedicated  new  North  Hollywood 

headquarters  of  tbe  Los  Angeles  Department    ̂ hatreds  to  this  country.  Men  like 
of  Water  and  Power,  located  at  5  1 08  North 

Ijankerahim  Boulevard.  The  building.  iUelf  the 

l^st  word  in  modem  architectural  develop- 
ments and  primarily  designed  to  accommodate 

"Valley"  consumers,  includes  a  commercial 

office,  a  model  "matchless"  electric  kitchen,  an 
upstairs  auditorium  and  a  complete  di^Iay  of 
electric  household  appliances. 

Build  3  New 

YMCA's  ih the  East 
America's  beat  protectiw 

against  the  importation  of  new 
racial  and  religious  hatreds  *o 
this  coimtry'  is  ̂ e  cooperation  of 
Jews  and  white  Christians  with 
the  Negro  in  his  struggles  for 
advancement,  maintains  Chan- 
ning  H.  Tobias,  Senior  Secretary 
of  the  National  YMCA  Colored 
department,  in  announcing  the 
construction  of  three  YMCA's  in 
the  East,  two  of  which  will  be 
dedicated  this  month. 
These  include  the  $65,000 

building  given  by  Caesar  Cone, 
2nd,  a  Jewish  manufacturer  in 
Greensboro,  N.  C;  the  Commun- 

ity YMCA  in  Princeton,  N.  J.,  er- 
ected by  the  joint  "fforts  of 

white  and  colored  people;  and 
H.  Fletcher  Brown,  in  Wilming- 

ton, Delaware. 
In  connection  wiCh  these  gifts. 

Dr.  Tobias  said:  "Of  late  there 
has  been  a  growing  attempt  to 
import  new  racial  and  religious 

oted  Horlem  BM$]ness  Mon  Urges  Negro 
Cooperote  Wifh  Certsus  Enumerotors 

nation  with  a  wealth  of  infonna- 
tioD  about  colored  business  en- 

terprises that  could  be  obtained 
no  other  way.  If  the  kiformation 
is  incomplete  or  gives  a  false 
picture  in  any  way,  Negro  busi- 

ness is  certain  to  suffer." 

Dr.  Powell  pointed  out  that  in 
past  Censuses  many  small  trades- 

men,were  reluctant  to  give  cor- 
rect information  about  their  en- 

terprises, fearing  that  the  facts 
would  be  disclosed  to  creditors, 
income  tax  collectors,  or  the  like. 

"Congress  provides,"  he  said, 
"that  all  information  given  Cen- 

sus enumerators  must  be  kept  in 
strictest  confidence.  Nothing 
about  an  individual  business — its 
ownership,  volume  of  sales,  or 
number  of  employees — will  be 
allowed  to  reach  the  general  pub- 

lic or  even  another  government 
department.  Whatever  is  finally 
revealed  about  Negro  business 
will  be  released  only  in  broad 
statistical  form.  Thus  the  people 

ountry  should  give  extra  1  of  the  United  States  will  be  pro- 
and  attention  to  filling  out  f  vidied  with  a  most  helpful  pic- 
;hedule  blanks  for  the  1940  i  tune  of  Negro  enterprise  as  a 

IS  of  Business,"  Dr.  Few- 1  whole,  with  no  embarrassment  to 

ited.  "When  completed,  this  I  any  individual  through  diaclos- 

is   will    furnish   the    whole '  ure  of  his  business  secrets. 

;W  YORK,  Dec.  21.— Dr.  C. 
'owell,  first  vice  president 
he  Victory  Life  Insurance 
any,  publisher  of  the  Am- 
am  News,  president  of  the 
nunity  Personal  Finance 
oration,  and  one  of  Har- 

foremost  business  men, 
ed  out  this  week  that  the 
iration  of  colored  tradesmen 
the  enumerators  who.  will 
the  1940  Census  of  Business 
be  absolutely  necessary  if 
indistorted    picture    of    the 
of  the  Negro  in  the  busi- 
world  is  to  be  secured. 
»    Census    of    Business    will 
Jan.  2.  It  will  cover  retail 

,  wholesale  trade,  service 
esses  and  laundries,  theatres 
Hher  places  of  amusement. 
I  and  tourist  camps,  and 
miction  activities.  It  will  be 
irst  complete  survey  of  its 
made   since    1935. 
TIME  AND 

SNXION 
tgro  business  men   all  over 

>worcf  U.  ond  Freedmen^s 
>spitol  Closer  Together 
SfflNGTON,  Dec.  21.— Es 
iment  of  a  closer  co-opera- 
irrangement  between  How- 

iniversity  and  Freedman's 
al  was  announced  today 
cretary  of  the  Interior  Har- 
.   Ickes.    The    plan    repres- 
considerable  improvement 

;  teaching  facilities  of  the 
rd     University     Medical 
and  is  in  line  with  the 

:es  generally  followed  by 
A  medical  schools  through- 
le  country,  Ickes  declared, 
er  the  arrangement,  How- 
niversity  will  furnish  all 
ofessional  care  of  patients 
:  hospital.  This  system  re- 
a  somewhat  looser  ar- 

neAt  wherfty  part  of  the 
kl.. staff  previously  had  no 
rtion  with  the  Univsrsity 
:h  the  teaching  system  in 

Bspital  of  the  .XJniversity's 

school  of  medicine. 

NOMINATE  STAFF 

The  plan  announced  by  Secre- 
tary Ickes  provides  that  the 

President  and  Trustees  of  the 
University  shall  nominate  for 
appointment  by  the  Secretary  of 
the  Interior  all  members  of  the 

professional  staff  of  the  Hospi- 
tal, This  includes  the  attending 

physicians  stafT,  the  resident  and 
internes  staff,  the  consulting  phy- 

sicians staff  and  all  replacements 
in  the  various  technical  services. 
The  plan  does  not  affect  the  ad- 

ministrative personnel  of  the 
ho^ital. 

Salaries  of  the  members  of  the 
professional  staff  will  be  paid  by 
the  University,  except  for  that 
portion  of  the  salaries  of  resi- 

dents and  internes  now  paid  by 

Friedman's  hospital. 

Housing  Project  . 
to  Rise  on  Miss. 
Water    Front 
ST.  LOUIS,  Dec.  21.— The  pic- 

turesque slums  along  the  Miss- 
issippi River  water  front,  im- 

mortalized in  story  and  song,  are 
doomed  to  extinction.  The  set- 

ting for  the  famed  "St.  Louis 
Blues"  and  for  the  legend, 
"Frankie  and  Johnny",  will  soon 
become  prosaic  and  dull,  but 
safe,  sanitary  and  decent  homes 
for  low-renting  families  under 
the  U.  S.  Housing  Authority  pro- 

gram. The  swaying  old  wharf,  where 
the  "Showboat"  docked,  right  in the  front  yard  of  St.  Louis  has 
been  declared  a  breeding  place 
of  disease,  delinquency  and 
crime,  "has  been  costly  to  the 
city  economically  as  well  as  soc- 

ially." 

With  the  recent  approval  of  a 
loan  contract  for  a  700-unit  pro- 

ject, St.  Louis  will  start  building 
after  the  first  of  the  year.  The 
USHA  contract  provides  for  a 
loan  of  $6,984,000  to  defray  90 
percent  of  the  cost. 

Cannot  Compel 
Tovern  Keeper 
to  Serve  Beer 
OTTAWA  (Ont.)  Dec.  21— A 

Negro  cannot  compel  a  tavern 
keeper  in  the  Province  of  Que- 

bec to  serve  him  with  beer,  the 
Supreme  Court  of  Canada  decid- 

ed last  week  in  dismissing  an  ap- 
peal by  Fred  Christie  of  Mon- 
treal against  a  judgment  of- the 

Quebec  courts  in  favor  of  the York  Corporation. 

Caesar  Cone,  H.  Fletcher  Brown 
and  the  late  Julius  Rosenwald, 

who  forgot  racial  barrierr  in  help- 
ing those  who  have  long  been 

the  victims  of  prejudice  and  dis- 
crimination here  at  home,  give 

Apierica  her  best  front  against 

foreign  isms."     . 

FDR  May  Toy 
Withldi^of 

Negro  Jurist That  the  President  might  .at 
least  "toy"  with  the  idea  of  a 
Negro  Supreme  Court  justice  to 
take  the  place  dl' Justice  Butler, 
recently  deceased,  was  evinced  in 
a  letter  from  the  White  House 

to  John  H.  Owens,  vice-president 
of  the  International  Workers  Or- 

der, Southern  California  District, 
and  members  of  the  Executive 
Board,  Workers  Alliance.  Last 
week  over  ^he  signature  of  Step- 

hen Early,  secretary  to  the  Presi- 

dent, it  was  stated  Owen's  letter 
urging  the  appointment  of  a  Ne- 

gro Supreme  Court  jurist  would 
be  placed  before  the  President. 
Owens  had  pointed  out  in  his 

letter  that  in  the  colonial  em- 
pires of  both  France  and  Eng- 

land, men  of  color  hold  high  ju- 
dicial positions,  and  that  the  nu- 

merical population  of  the  Negroes 
in  the  United  States  is  greater 

than  many  of  the  colonial  em- 
pires of  either  England  or  France. 

Replied  Early,  under  date  of 
Dec.  8:  "Permit  me,  please,  to 
acknowledge  receipt  of  your  let- 

ter of  Dee.  3  in  which  you  urge 
consideration  of  the  names  of 
Robert  L.  Vann  and  Charles 
Houston  for  appointment  to  the 
existing  vacancy  on  the  Supreme 
Court  of  the  United  States.  Your 
communications  will  be  made 
available  to  the  President  and 

you  may  be  sure  that  your  inter- 
est in  writing  about  these  gentle- 

men is  appreciated." 
The  action  arose  out  of  the 

refusal  of  the  corporation,  own- 
ers of  a  tavsm  to  serve  beer  to 

Christie  and  two  of  his  friends 
on  July  11,  1936.  Christie  sued 
for  damuges  for  exposure  to  hu- miliation, injuty  to  reputation, 
damage  to  honor  and  sensibility 
and  deprivation  of  the  pleasure 
of  consuming  b  2  e  r  with  his friends. 

F  Students  Get 

esmonship 
lerience 
lents  of  the  salesmanship 
if  Miss  Ethel  McDonald  at 
ion  high  school  combine 
;al  experience  with  theory. 
lO  students  in  the  class  have 
me  work  during  the  Christ- 
ilidays. 

ng  the  holiday  season,  the 
way  Depjartment  store  is 
ring  Jessie  Polanco.   Jose- 
Lazarov,  Antoinette  Lo- 
d  Frances  Flores. 

S.  H.  Kress  store  at  Cen- 
nd  Vernon,  is  employing 
I  Morgan,  Victoria  Avery, 
n  Barrias,  Juanita  Hamil- 
tuvella  Harring,  Jueleter 
,   Caroline  Villescas,  Lena 
Georgia  Hutchinson,  Vel- 

iiles,    Cathe    Dora    Hilson', 
Miles,    Ella   Lee    Adams, 
Ella  Williams,  Harriet 
son,  Florence  James.  Haz- 
ippelle,  Maccella  O'Brien, lla  Moses,  Noreen  Moore, 
erite  Reeves,  Virginia 
f,  Mandy  Lee  Jefferson, 
ine  Lambert.  Cecil  Mae 
jinie  Mae  Hill,  Mary  Ruth 
I,  Audrey  Jones,  Andrew 
ell,  Marion  Jackson,  Mar- 
■ce  and  Victoria  Gonzales. 

National   Negro 

Congress  Head 
Hits  Dies  Witness 
WASHINGTON,  Dec.  21.  (CN 

A)- — John  P.  Davis,  National  Sec- 
retary of  the  National  Negro 

Congress,  this  week  described  as 
a  "monstrous  lie"  testimony  by 
William  Nowell  of  Detroit  before 
the  Dies  Committee. 

"The  National  Negro  Congress 
is  not  a  Communist -front  organi- 

zation," Davis  said.  "It  has  nev- 
er been  dominated  by  the  Com- 

munist Party  or  any  other  polit- 
ical party. 

"Nowell's  statement  t  li  a  t  he 
'collaborated  with  me'  in  form- 

ing the  Congress  is  a  monstrous 
lie,"  he  declared.  "I  have  never 
ev^  discussed  the  Congress  or- 
gahization  with  Nuwell.  He  had 
no  tmore  to  do  with  the  National 
Co^igress  than  Charlie  McCarthy 
or  I>onald  Duck. 

'*And  even  more  significant 
than  my  denial  of  his  statement 
is  the  fact  that  Nowell — although 
he  claims  to  have  been  a  guiding 
brain  in  forming  the  Congress — 
ha"  never  held  an  office  ih  the 
Congress  either  locaHy  or  nation- 

ally, has  never  served  on  any 
Congress  Committee  either  the 
first  or  second  National  Negro 

Congress  meetings." 

•You'll  wake  up  smiling  in  a  beo- 

room  glorified  by  this  rich,  luxui-i- 

ous  suite.  You'll  recognize  it-fos 
shown  elsewhere  for  more  thbn 

twice  the  price.  For  this  reoson,  the 

manufacturer  prohibits  our  men- 
tioning his  name. 

A  TYPICAL  WEST  PICO  VALUE  AT  1^ 

Made  by  manufacturer  of  the 
famous  "NEW  YORKER"  .  .  . "Wotarfoll"  Is  o  masterpiece 

of  workmonship  elegantly  de- 

signed Ct  finished.  Now  offered 

ot  this  unheard-of  low  price — 

[n  cxtrtordinarity  fortiiiutt 

^urchsM  m«kcs  this  prict 
possible  for  a  limifed  timf 

only — 

kSON'S  GREETINGS  0^ 

HICK'S  tfrLORS 
UNDIES  ond  GENTS  ^ 

FINE  TAILORING 
"J.  "r  •■■:.'-■ 

r9S.  Central  Ay«. 

•i-f 
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aMy.  The  two   -stoops  oC  jdnfi  |  aadJBobby  Itetuoe,  J>iorti«BL 
received  enthusiastically  fey 

Cbe  large  wdieoce.  Fiist  gnN^j 
iB«ture<l  the  woric  oi  the  Dcs-| 
eaot  Cboir  and  laed  *%ilent. 
Nlibt,''  rHark,  the  Berald  Ang- 

i4k  Si^  *od  "The  Km  Nod." Ibe  MMod  ptKq>  done  by  the 
Scoood  BaptiBt  Octette  idone  m- 
dbided  liBt  Our  CHadnew  Know 
Ho  iDd."  "In  B^OttOmn,  The 
Lo*^."  "O  Fir  Tree  Dark,  O  Fir 
Itec  Dear?  and  "All  That  WtHid- 

I0|s  XSaittmm  Higbt"  As  these HR(>  wcse  sodCi  yoong  people 
itpuewmitiag  various  natkxis  par- 

aded riovly  across  ttie  beautiful 

Xd  Baptnt  pol^:  Marjorie  La- 
Moot,  Bohemia;  ICaryln  Crowley, 
Holland;  Alpfaia  Barner,  Sweden; 

!■ 

Om  ■ dwtal   effort  of    mt 
vaa  'Var  Thy  Ugt  to 

LmI  fWD  wnfr  •«  tke  png - 
nai>  tt».  Vriipf I  Ckair  sasf 
witk  JMiiiJrterwr.   It   w» 
•wy  keaatifU. 
Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  EAGLE  edit- 

or, presented  ttic  program;  Dr. 
E.  W.  Moore  pieamted  her;  and 
Rev.  H.  A.  Faster  vtriced  the  bene- 
diction. 

Virgil  M.  Morrow  once  again 
proved  his  electrical  skill  in  cre- 

ating the  sevoral  striking  light 
effects  ttiat  cnitrflliuted  so  nnidi 
to  &e  prograra  Sandajy  evening. 

Designers  of  the  eostiinies  worn 

IDEAS »  <i  • 

mp  IDEALS 
^^yeors,  Ralphs  sfores  hove  been  fiiirt  to 
provide  patrons  with  I  every  wor  Hmrhifa  new 
mIm  . . .  every  odronci  in  food  merchondising 
.  .  .  ond  for  66  yeors  they  hove  preserved  the 

ideob  of  quality,  Uniit*  arvd  "selts-for-^ess" prices*  \ 

ay  yonng  peofie  indadad  Hairi Marion.  SuU  McDonald  (Hot- 
land),  Lacy  Clmcy,  Esther 
Sims  (Bohemia),  Maud  Blair, 
Frances  FkanUin  (Sweden),  WH- 
la  Fnqa  and  Ida  EDis  (Poctacal). 

^^  Van  Vactor  «!»• 

xntfanilly  in  this 

BBS.  ANNA  GKIFFim  MOBBOW 

^u|C3iristnias  Music    

l^jM  Second  Bopfist  Scores 

The  SeoMN  %  Give  111191  F^im  *->4;^nj^. 

Community  Poultry  ̂ orket 
5893  Com|»ton  Am ;  I  %      i  JiHtumUSZ 
formerly  known  as  the  COT  BATE  FOULTBT  MABKET 

•K^eat  Qolity  aiwajk  at  Ok  L#*aa( 

TURKEYS  •  DUCKS  -  ̂EESE 
CaL  FBTEBS  -  White  Hcm  -  WUte  FBTBB8 

Brdicrs  -  BabMts  —  FBBSH  BGGS  DAILY 

Sm  your  Poultry  Dressed  Free 
While  You  Woit 

Community  Poultry  Market 

FREE  DELIVERY  i.  U  BOSKY,  Prop. 

5893  Compton  Ave.  JEfferwm  3682 

OROCEFiy'  Ca\iPA^\"^i FOR 
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fteformed  before  a  brilliant 

'  ■adience,  the  third  annual  Christ- 
nas  Sbsie  Festival  of  the  Ves- 
ffir  Cfenrus  Choir,  uxxier  the  di- 
jicefion  of  Mrs.  Anna  Grifiith 
MoRow,  was  a  seasonal  highlight 
l«t  the  Sec  and  Baptist  church 
Amday  evening. 

AttJRd  m  flowing  gowns,  the 
Vesper  Chorus  rendered  one  of 
its  most  important  performances 
with  professional  ease  and  occa- 
cional  moments  of  brilliance. 

Of  material  aid  was  guest  di- 
rector Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  and 

.  gueat  ergiwist,  Kathryn  Owens. 
The  Descant  Choir,  under  Mrs. 

BSObrew,  is  one  of  the  city's  out- 
^^taadiag  musical  groups: 

Opngratulatiofis  were  shower- 
9t  iQMB.  Mrs.  Mofrow  at  the  con- 
Asian  of  Sffitdi^  night's  Festiv- 

al for  her  leadership  yi  present- 
ing a  well  rounded  program  that 

i2ed 

her  three  renditions,  "Noel," 
(Sounod;  "Sleep  of  the  Child 
Jesiis."  CSevaert;  and  "That  Holy 
Thing,"  Didunont  Full  play  ef 
Mrs.  Wade's  great  technical  skUl 
was  brought  to  the  latter  song, 
■while  tonal  beauty  was  more 
pronounced  in  the  two  former.  A 
true  daughter  of  2nd  Baptist, 
Mrs.  Wade  did  yeoman  work  in 
building  the  Festival  triumph. 

Powerful  Fred  Skinner  was 
most  effective  with  a  rousing 

treatment  of  "Go  Down  Moses," 
by  Burleigh.  Final  passages  of 
"Tlhe  Lord's  Prayer"  waxed  dif- 

ficult, bat  Mr.  Skinner  overcame 
this  nicely  in  his  renditions  <rf 
"Deep  River"  and  "Hold  Thou 
My  Hand,"  Briggs. 

String  !>%)  from  Bessie  Denes' 
studio  accompanied  the  impress- 

ive processional. 
Geneva  Mae  Bass  contributed  a 

neither  in  tirn'T'fc   length,    skillful  organ  solo. 

Central  Sweet  Shop 
4100  S.  Central  Ave. 

WISHES  ALL  CUSTOMERS  A 

MERRY  XMAS  &  HAPPY  NEW  YEAR 

musical  quality. 
Goeat  soloists   were  Ernestine 

Wade,   soprano,  and  Fred   Skin- 
barittme. 

Mrs.  Wade  scored  heavily  with 

However,  best  part  at  the  eve- 
ning's entertainment  was  given 

by  the  great  Vesper  Choir.  "Holy 
Night!    Peaceful    Night!"    waj 
stmg  with  feeling  and  quiet  dig 

immmw- 

Greetings-- 

XMAS  LIQUOR 
SPECIALS 

EGGNOG  WHISKIES 

WEXFORD  BOURBON,  90  Proof 

Quart   $1.29     Vi  Gal.  ..... .  $2.49  | 

HILAAAR  BOURBON,  80  Proof 

Quarts.......  $1.10     Vi  Gal.  ......  $2,15 

We  carry  a  eompiete  Hne  of  Liquor,  Brandy,  Champagne, 
Wine.  Beer,  Cardials  and  Gin  Mixers. 

OKK»e  your  t»and  from  our  JCIS.OOO  stock  which  is  one  of 
ttc  largeat  in  Southern  California. 

These  low  prices,  plus  service  help  make  this  the  largest 
liqaor  store  in  the  United  States  owned  by  Negroes. 

f 

GREETINGS  ... 

Sara  De  Vaughn 
Proprietor  of  The  De  Vaughn  Apts.  and  Rooms 

WISHES  EVERYONE 

A  MERRY  XMAS  AND  A  HAPPY  NEW  YEAR 
^anm 

nanmmiam 

IB-* 

I A  Merry  Xmas  and 
A  Happy  New  Year 

To  oil  our  Friends  ond  Customors 

A  complete  line  of  Holiday  Liquors  at  the  low- 
est prices  in  the  State  of  California. 

FOUNTAIN  SERVICE  I  . 

QUICK  FREE  DELIVERY  I 
DRUGS,  PRESCRIPTfONS  I 

Bentons'  Drug  Store  I 

I^QQ^^^^QI 
There  is  no 
Reoson 

for  taking  a  choneo  on  the  quality 
of  your  Xmas  Turkey.  Treat  your 

family  to  the  best  —  Let  them 
feast  on  a  prime  young  turkey  from 
JENKINS.  Our  turkeys  ore  groin 

fed,  plump  and  tender.  Our  prices 
Moderate. 

JENKINS  POULTRY 
1387  E.Vernon  Aye. 

CE.  22351 

Best  Wishes  for 

MERRY  XMAS  &  HAPPY  NEW  YEAR 

George  Willioms   Barber  Shop 
1M7   EAST  JEFFEKSON  BOULEVAKD 

AO-12SSI  KES.  CE-2S592 

Merry  Christmas  and  Happy  New  Year 
SID  DOMES 

"The  People's  Broker" 

1166  East  27th  Street ADams0464 

FIIIT  CAIE  PLIM 
tJOHT  01  siMuc.       .reuNe 

fllBi^    m    MMM*    MHit         mmmw^  te  1^  ̂   ^^ 

iw^k  Cat  •  piai«  m^         ̂ ^«^  "  ̂ *m^Z  ̂ ^ 

WIIE- FIIIT  LMF    eiimiTES 

HOU/€°/MORCAH 
ny,j^"  2- 

^  t»    L  r  r  T  r 
:   Ave 

i''.- 

1,  h^Y% ■  r; 

AMerryXmos  and 

Hoppy  New  Yeor 

Frances-Duane 
Schools 

■Developing   and   Training    Secfotovm 

Stenographers  and  Typnts 
Exclusively 

The  FrorKcs-Duone  Schools  devote  their 

entire  time,  efforts  ond  energies  to  de- 
veloping ond  training  Stenographers, 

Sccretorics,and  Typi^  . 
-■-'!*! 

D.A.fHOMPS0|l. 
S.  H.L0CICE1T>^ >lil$.425Q2S.CMiifol 

■m^ 

CL  24610 

Corner  48th  ond  Control 
ADoms7177 

Christophers  Xmas  Chocolates 
50c  and  Up  .  .  . 

^       •  COTY'S  ond  other  Perfumes 
•  Stotionery 
•  Hair  Brushes  Special.  ......  59c  ond  up 

(Good  Stiff  Bristles) 

•  Leather  Billfolds   97c 

•  Alarm  Clocks      97c 

%  A  complete  line  of  Cosmetics,  Postal  Cordis, 

Newspapers,  Magazines ... 

Greetings  and  Best  Wishes  for  p 

A  MERRY  XMAS  &  HAPPY  NEW  YEAR 

Roe's  Beauty  Studio 
33S9  GBIFFrrH  AVENUE 

ADuns  12SS1 

s 

f 

Mrw 
Here's  Best  Wishes  for  a  Merry  Xmas  onid  Many 

More  Hoppy  New  Years  | 
from  .  .  .     '  I 

CROWN  HAT  WORKS 
3512  S.  Central 
FREE  DaiVERY 

CEntury  23643 
IDELLA  HODGE,  Pro|^ 

To  All  Our  Friends  and  Patrons — 

BEST  WISHES  OF  THE  SEASON 

frOBl Fred  C.  Dudley 

"liverybody's  Tailor" 
2508  Central  Avenue ADoms  7479 

!^  u  >OWiMWW<W< 

Hewm 

uintru 

H#>*MWi 

Merry  Qirutmas  and  Happy  New  Year . . . 

Tni$^s's  Hoisjery  Shop 2305  S.  Cofitffbl  Ave. Richmond  6695 

Service  Barber  Shop 
i       ̂ 2204  S.  Central  Avoimo  i^^a 

Extend*  the  Seoson's  Best  Wishos  to  Hs 
Many  Patrons 

3.  '• 

Si;A$0N^6REETiNGS 

■"rrn 

*r 

f 

%■■ 

SERVICE  STATION   j   f^  ̂K  5400  S.  CENTRAL 

ijfl^^ii'¥-fri di&u 

Season's  Greetings — 

THE  ASCOT  LIQUOR  STORE 

1$  Wishing  You— 
12  Months  of  Health 

52  Weeks  of  Wealth 

365  Days  of  Happiness 

4314  South  Ascot  Avenue 

ROCCO  DECOLLETE  -  PROP/ 

LIQUORS     —     BEERS     —     WINES 

IIESSIII 19^  roultfy 

HARD  CANDIES 

1m 

14 

GAY  NINETIES 

>B4iT«4aaUy 

NAKD-FILUO  CAMMB 

MPMRyl 

Greetings-- 
1 

t-Tear  OM  SVNNT  BBOOK  MB.  BOSTOBTS 

S3  Pnwf  ""yrt  BittUe 
Pint  „  $1.24    Vt  Pint  _-  .64Pint   _'.     J7    Vt   Pint   „    Jl 
4-TcU'  OM  mux,  BIVERS  HDtAM   WALKBB 
8«rai|^  BOTrtoa  SS  PiMf  5  OtSadt  Cte  SS  PrMf 

Pint  -.  $1.00    %   Pint  „   M  Rnt  _     J0    )6   Part  —   M 

11  FL  Oz.  Bottles— Hner  Flavor  Beer. i. 
.4  for  JS 

CHItF  LIQUOR  STORE 
2522  S.  Central  ADmm  5452 

—  FREE      DELiVERY;-*^ 
M»  J<»NSON, 

20,000  People  Can't  Be  Witmg 
So  Buy  Your Xmos  Poultiy 

'   I  at  the S 

Solden  State  Poultiy  Morkefr 

2725    ■ 

^^^^^__^^
  S.  CoHtiul . 

Turkeys,  Ducks  ̂ ^B^A^  At 
CMckem 

CEat«7 

26468 

ofoU 

.;.yT:i-;,lj 

RabWto 

■/ 

Golden  State  Poultry  Morkef 
VindMe  di  •  Matty  X«M  and  u  Hop^  Nmr  Ya« 
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Thurttfay,  December  21, 1939 

e's  Xmas  "Tree 

B.  HA  WES,  putor  of  Westminster  PrecbTterlan  chnreh, 

I  a  "token"  from  the  EAGLE's  "Tree  of  RooognhioB''  tor 
ng  religioiis  serrieo. 

ILE  TO  PLAY  SANTA 
US  WITH  TREE  OF 

OGNITION' 
'Gifts"  Are  Words  of  Praise  for  Leaders' 
York  for  Advoncement   During   Year 

ting  0  unique  example,  The  California  Eagle, 

week's  issues,  introduces  a  new  and  hereafter 

Feature.     Set  up  in  the  pages  of  this  Christ- 
is  the  EAGLE'S  fint»   

— 

'Tree  of  Recognition,"  | 
"gifts." 
in    this    respect,    are 

praise  for  leaders  who 

«d  hard,   for  the   ad-  ' 
;  of  the  community  dur-  , 
receding  year.  | 

men,  clubwomen,  min-  j sicians  ....   from   all 

ie,  they're  presented. 
GLE   does   it   for  you, 
labors  of  these  people 
tited,  thanks  them,  en- 
hem  to  continue  striv- 
ke  Los  Angeles  a  bet- 
:o  live  in. 

GLE  regrets  that  the 

ssents,   tokens"    on    its 
Recogjnition"  are  not ;s,  articles  of  tangible 

t    the   EAGLE    has    an 
to  the  persons  cited, 

I't  matter.  ' 

R*soiircefuI  MRS.  FAY  ALl.EN, 
Board  of  Edacation  member 

was  left  a  "gift"  on  the*Tree 
of  Recognition." 

Start  the  New  Year  right 
with  a  subscription  to  the 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE. 

The  architcetural  cenias  of 
PAUL  R.  WILLIAMS,  plus  his 
interest  in  Los  Angeles  com- 

munity affairs,  merits  a  big 

"package"  from  the  EAGLE'S 
"Tree  of  Recognition." 

ALPHONSO  ROBINSON,  head 

of  the  Peoples'  Funeral  home, 
"remembered"  on  the  EAGLE'S 
"Tree  of  Recognition." 

DepBtf  Cltr  AttofB«7  BIST -Mci»ONALt>,  k  entitlod  by  the 
aarvtet  fee  renders  those  in 
need  ai  domestie  adviee,  to  a 
"preaani"  from  the  "Tree  <rf 

Beepgnltion.'' 

BEAVERS    FOBMEBLT    MAID 
Louise  Beavers,  featured  in 

Paramotmt's  "Women  Without 
Names",  got  her  movie  start  when ihe  was  a  maid  in  the  house  of 
Leatrice  Joy,  former,  silent  film 
star.  Miss  Beaven  appears  in 
support  of  Ellen  Drew,  Robert 
Paige  and  Judith  Barrett  in  a 
large  cast 

AAonrOvianS   PI  ah  I^^  Mouovia  and  Duartc  Coiep- 

ffTlwnrvTians   nan    ed  Citinw  Nan-J>irtiMa  Ita^ 

^S£!.^^?**.l"?  ""l^eatar  at  the  m.«tin<  irill  be 

MONBOVIA,  Dec  SL-^An  in-  Assemblyman  Lae  T.  Baafaor*  el vlUtion  lias  been  ejctended  to  the  the  49tfa  district.  M.  Bowlia  k 
public  to  attend  tiie  mass  meet-  president  and   '*ftmifit   at  fhe 
ing,  to  be  sponsored  toni^t  at 
the  Community  Center,  Hunting' 
ton  and  Canyon  boulevard,  by 

group. 

iha  GirillofBk  B^ie 

Militant  ATTT.  WILLIJS  O.  TTLKB,  staad-(Xiit  monber  of  the 

legal  profession,  Is  "remembered"  on  the  "Tree       fiecognition." 

"^  DID  TOU  KNOW— Fntemities 

and  secret  societies  own  an  es- 
timated $20,000,000  worth  of 

property. 

ALWATf  A  WISECSACKEB 

Sob  Hope,  the  man  of  a  mill- 
ion gags,  who  is  co-starring  with 

Bing  Ctosby  and  Dorothy  La- 
mour  in  "Road  to  Singapore"  is 
not  a  made  gagster.  Even  while 
he  was  in  high  school  in  Cleve- 

land, Ohio,  he  obtained  a  posi- tion as  an  automobile  salesman 
because  he  could  make  prospects 

laugh  at  his  imezpected  wise- 

cracks. 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

'   Dec.  18,  J  939 

As  we  approve  the Yuletide  season,  the 

Woman's  Political 

Study  Club  wishes 
to  extend  to  the 
California  Eagle  the 
Season's  Greetings, 

and  to  Mrs.  Char- lotto  Boss,  editor, 
for  her  fairness  and 

splendid  co-opera- tion in  working  with 
tis.  We  send  most 
hearty  greetings 

and  wish  for  her 
continued  good 
heolth  and  success. Sincerely, 

MRS.  BETTY  HILL 
Executive  Secretary 

(Mrs.  A.  Hill) 

Clubwoman  MRS.  (mABLE 
GREY,  Who  has  wojrked  to 
make  Christmas  for  Others  a 

happy  affair,  gets  a  "gift"  from the  EAGLE'S  "Christmas  Tree 

of  Recognition."  ^ 
DID  TOU  KNOW— Discovery 
was  made  in  1924  tliat  rubber 
could  be  grown  in  Liberia,  Negro 
Republic.  The  industry  there 
now  yields  $30,000,000  annually. 

Her  music  makes  all  witldn  ear 

happy,  so  ̂ e,  MADAM  MO- ZELLE  TE  OUTLET,  merits  a 
"present"  from  the  EAGLE 
"Tree  of  Recognition." 

Venice  Minister 
Visits  Birthplace 
LOUISVILLE,  (Ky.),  Dec.  2L 

—Rev.  Charles  H.  Duvall  of  Ven- 
ice, California,  has  been  enjoying 

a  30  day  trip  "back  east",  visit- ing his  birthplace  in  Kentucky. 
While  here,  he  has  been  the  guest 
of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  W.  Augustus 
Jones,  former  pastor  of  Calvary 
Baptist  church,  Santa  Monica, 
and  now  pastor  of  Fifth  Street 
Baptist  church,  Louisville,  Ky. 
While  in  Louisville,  Dr.  Duvall 
has  been  sought  as  a  preacher 
and  lecturer. 
He  left  for  his  home  Dec.  20. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— In  17  yem 
the  Elks  have  gained  70,000  mem- 

bers, 97  lodges,  and  assets  of 
$1,461,814. 

"Hew  Small  Hones of  Today 

A  PLAN  BOOK  of 
(30)  FHA-TiUe  I  &  D  Homes 

;   Designed  for: 
40,  45,  50  &  60  Foot  Lots. 

Pliotos  of  Elevation  and  floor- 
plan  showing  room  sizes  and 
over-all  total   square   footage. 

Sen'd  55  cents  to: 
ARCHITECTURAL 

BOOK  SHOP 
816  West  5th  St. 

Los  Angeles,  California 

SAVE  ̂ z^Oi^ 
^Dr.CowEN's 

etie  bnsinMsman,  WALTEB  L.  GORDON,  realty  broker, 

himself  "favored"  on  the  Tree  of  Becognitioa.'' 

CREOLE, 
!AUTY   SHOPPE 
■tiy  the  largest  and  moat  com- 
Mm  ef  Cniele  and  Vvnak  nClP*' 

(Mda  fai  tte  Weat  ■ ; ""."'  -.  •    X^ 
IN).  MORRIS,  Prep. 
Oaaenl  Ave.,   Las  Angalaa.  Calif. 

raOlfK:  PSMfeet  47M 
lead  t  Cant  Stamp  for  Booklet) 

rOR  SHOES,  MEAT  AND  MOVIES 

>|C  The  sodaries  and  wages  pcdd  to  EdiaoM 
employees  in  1938  amounted  to  $24,396  a  day,  or 

nearly  nine  millicxi  dollars  for  the  year.  Mudi  of  thia 

money  woa  spent  in  Edison  tafritory  for  the  doilr  ne- 

cessities oi  Uib— food,  sheher  and  dothing— and  ior 

ouiomobllea.  entertainment  and  ioe  cream,  toa  Skwe 

I9I0,  the  EdHson  payroll  has  moie  than  tripled,  yet 

diis  increase  is  not  shown  in  electric  rates,  tor  Edison 

rates  have  steodUy  ileusiswd  ta  the  some  period 

■^^i^M^   'iM\i'^^> 

■i'&'^rf.,ir. 

SOVTNfM  aUFOINU  WISM  COMNY  IT* 

6IFTS 
Art  "Matehltti" in  rnor*  ways 

than  en« 

V 

3  fc  a  s. 

■vthrbody  lovM  I«"p:u9  I«"mi 
•ppllaiK*  and  lat  low  wit  ■■••- ■icipal  •Icctrldly  do  Hm  work, 
f  l«ffricaift>  ara  priead  froM  Iw* 

,||mii  •  dollar  «p.  Moko  yoor 
glfii  olactrU  hilt  yMr1  Tdka 
ItiM  list  with  yo«  whoii  yo«  ihop. 
~^'     ToorOly^wMdMIHMI 

fORH^
* 

cl««-'.'"H?'^»o*«'' ,„wn.9'">^^,,a«l*. 

FOR 

h\ 

'■*'*i*i? 

m^ 

ip 

mi.  HIM 

5  E  fc    "M  A  r  C  H  L  t  C.  '. 

GI-TV^INDOvV  DISI'LA  : 

irj    i  .  f  C  TP  iC    '.  I  Ok  t  S 

1  HKOU'-'HUUl    i  Hr    CI  i  ■ 

Spacial  affar  f or  JiniitMl  fihn*  mf^/ 
ThWi  wIm*  itM  ■■■■■  to  )«■  .  .  .  Now  you  con  ot>toin  Doalal 
risiss  mooo  from  tno  Now  SsmomomoI  TroBie"^'^  MotoriM  tor 

(utt  OM-hoH  Dr.  Cowoa'*  uaaol  Lew  Pricot.  if  you  oro  in  nood 
of  dentures,  cartointy  you  connot  afford  to  overloolc  such  o 
Groot  Sovhia,  but  you  wtH  hovo  to  ACT  NOW,  boeouM  ttti* 
offdr  It  nii»l\oly  RmMo^  for  •  Aort  iImo  oalr.  Why  not  take 

odywttagt  ef  MWt  opportunity  1«  vcchonga  your  old-fo^^ionod, 
M-fitting  donkil  plates  for  tfios*  mods  from  the  ImHIIsI,  Hev 

MotorMI?     Come  In  and  »•  tfw  beairtiful  ̂ jiiiptM. 

NEVER  BEFORE 

•  Dental  Pf«te 
M  "Natural  in 

Appcara  Hce" 

Mow  I*  eon  tfuty  ke  uM  tttot 
«Mr   •(    dimWw   k   iiinm, 

DCCOUM      DSMtol       rMTM      IMOdS^ 

NO  CASH 

■tdown 

tortol  fofloaf  Mm  S«aallfak 
PMt  Ciht  of  year  aatarol 
■•■w.  Ttwy  a**  pretibbly  ttw 
it*b»«tt  ki  walaht.  yor  or* 

viRoaSy  oiioMalcaolc  and  dur* 
oMe  onousn  to  ten^  tne  hard- 
•ct  bitwi. 

Df.   
palBttaklBo   «tMn  Mttlao  your 
ptotM  to  ohiaio  eat 
hollev  OMala^  Mr- 
move  tne  tell  -  role Hnes  ef  eld  OQe.  and 

M  nony 

I  more  TO 

CoMo    ia    NOW 

mmi    bar    Doatal 

Nm  New  Tr«ai> 

p«roal  AAotaiM fsr  •■••kalf  Ar. 

Cowoa'a     ■••efl 

DEIlTliTIIV 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS    FILLINGS    INIAYS 

Save  on  oH  brandtM  of  darital  work  at  Dr.  Cmw's.  !■ 

odcHtion,  oyoJI  yooreeff  of  mf  tAoMi  Cro*  PIm  a<^- 

oirt  artofoet  sr  m>i  oriRO  ckwn*.  Yeir  woifc  tmt%t»mA 

IMMEMATILY;  mv  •*•.  «e*»r  *  ■■■**!>.  •»  ̂ •"r 

UMirenlewes.  Yom  (m  MMrod  *•  mmm  mr*m  m  If  fcr 

coeh,  ortd  eon  anlw  year  eva  taoM  (or  povoMat,  «MWn 

.     He  "nitd    iPar*r  or    Nnoneo   C*.    «•   aaoi   ««h. 

SO  6  Jo.  ¥^U£PySi:. 
"—  .;—    \DPEN  EVENINGS/^   J:;:^, 

ll^^tiJi  g:iO  VM 
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Military  Ordbr  of  Guords 
Wonts  6O.,000  Young  Men 
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State  m 

drhrt  Idr  10.000  yavof f  man  oT«r 

to   M    tfciJiW. 
tM  (MUr  ««  OonMi.  USA. 
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tfM  War  DiMMtenirfti  •«  frHM 
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Na  1>  and  ■■  pMMd  fa» 

Aet  flf  OOBfTM^  VoM  S,  Itli 
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BMUbw  ol  Am  imifiay  Ordw  (tf 
Ooardi  for  tha  p^«st  11 
tlMTt  n»  at  pcaMMt  14,000 
b«%  thrao^koat.  Am  Unl  td 
trtM.  AvtaliaB,  BtafaDtry,  anri|> 
ly.  rioal  eoffw  and  angbiMdi 
•ra  only  a  fmr  kir  tiM  bnudw 
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Major  Vedray 
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•GOOD 

'  HEALTH  . . 
By  Dr.  Rufffi  Temple 

■iiiiiiiilit  tnm  mamm  kWA 
'  (Kaap  Wan  Ahraya) 

W%  an  glad  to  waleoma  to  tba 
aiofoplMBa,  Mn.  Kmily  Brown 
Partwis,  Saerataiy  ot  tha  Medic- 

al, Oantal  and  Phaimaeautiea] 
AaMtdatkn.  (Coma  la  Mn.  Port- wlf). 

Tliaak  you.  Dr.  Templa.  Wa 
faal  that  tha  Madieal,  Dantal  and 
Pharmacautkal  Aaaodattoa  it 
haaded  for  tha  bast  an  in  Ita 
hiatory.  Dr.  Tolaa,  ita  aUa  preai- 
dant  and  hii  fiaa  eorpa  of  work- 
an  ara  npidly  carrying  out  soma 
BOW  plana  and  prograidva  ideai 
▼otad  by  tha  aaaodation  at  Its 
Mbvaasiwr  meating. 
Ona  of  the  moat  intaraating 

ayonta  for  the  next  year,  will  be 
a  rapatttion  by  the  Loa  Angelea 
Ttabereuloais  and  Health  Aaaocia- 
tkn  of  a  very  fine  medical  tfm- 
poaium  which  brought  to  our 
ehy  aa  Inatructon  outitanding 
Nagro  doeton  fran  all  parts  of 
the  eountiy. 

ii 

Another  new  feature  of  tha 
Medical,  Dental,  «nd  Fharmaceu- 
tiaal  AaaoeUtlon  ia  tha  plan  to 
bare  the  memben  meat  at  dif- 
farant  housea  and  placea  and  the 
different  hosts  wul  be  Docton 
Howard  H.  Allan,  A.  J.  Booker. 
Kalph  W.  K.  Bladaoe.  and  B.  L. 
Bladaoa.  ̂ th  tha  permission  of 
yoQ  aaaouncer  I  will  be  glad  to 
keep  you  posted  on  the  activit- laa  e<  ttia  Association. 
Thank  you,  Mn.  Portwig.  We 

shall  ba  glad  to  have  you  come 
often  and  also  to  have  eadi  and 
arery  other  member  of  Medical, 
Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  As- 
sodatioB  to  voice  over  this  stat- 

ion his  or  her  thoughts  on  Com- 
'  nmnity  Realfli,  ftor  this  column 
seeks  to  oooperate  with  all  Com- 

munity Health  programs. 
It  will  be  remembered  that  die 

symposium   spolten   of  today   as 
age  ani   alaa   tta|  well  waa  sponsored  by  the  Los 

wUch  ial  Anfelea  Tubarculoais  Health  As- 
I  t  «a  1S|  sedation  ttireu#i    tha    sale    of 

1  Christmas  jSeals. 
Signing  off  until  next  week. 

Your  announcer,  Ruth  J.  Tem- 
ple, M.  D. 

Capi|vv  9nadi  aer^cd  n  tha' 
amy  <tf  wia;Mtlwn  ia  tlM  FUUI- 
Etees  ifmk  ala»  hk  tha  Meadna 
Bordair  Patrol  tmk  tiia  Wortld 
War,  iBd  is  at  preaent  supai^ 
or  of  iliic  Independent  Churcl^  «f 
Chrl#/BDy^  Hom*  at  au  E.  aXh 
St,  Uob  Aaflaa,  Calif. 

Tm  aU  who  may  be 
Ik  |>aao«av  B^ahar*  ef  the 
MiUlanr  Oadcr  o<  Ouard^  TIBA, 
may/  obtain  ftirfher  infiinaaMnti 
by  SMitaetihir  fl>e  Avowing  oCfie- 
an  iB  charge  of  lecruitingr  Col- 
X.  K,  Hegjgelaad.  1U6  S.  Maple 
Ami,  after  f  p.  bl:  Major  Hairy 
Vofipey.  IMS  Z.  49th  St..  biefore 

0  p^B.:  CMtaia  A.  S.  SJijdds, 
tlf  TtSOttatTaB  day.  or'  Cap- tafe  William  Dunn.  17*1  WL  39th 
9^  after  •  n  m^  : 

THiLM|i^« 
b  aa 

•ffaltt/^'ad  praterve  a 

•eMtewally  ttriviaf  fe 
•
\
 

tlMa  aj'iiee  a»  <Im»  le«*^ 

^peteUiaeeat  reeeivet  IH 

fcapjaaatiii fi irn  tti I  iirnifT 

#«Mh|e  He  y'e  ™e  ae<t  m 

aaM'asMneae  •we  •'e  *•••• 

bia*efwe*  "•  aalf  baliawi. I'  I 
oMitb  Mfvtee  idiai  teU* 

Ployg  rounds 
Open  in  Full 
Xmos  Blost 

Tb  help  take  care  of  the  prob- 
lem of  nime  on  the  hands"  of childr«i  at  leisure  for  the  two 

weeks  of  Christmu  vacation,  the 

Board  of  Education  has  announc- 
ed the  start  oC^fiiU^-time  activi- 

ties at   city  playgrounds. 
Well  nninded  progranis  were 

started  Monday  at  all  of  the  play 
spots.  At  Lafayette  Junior  High 
school,  a  typical  program  is  pre- sented. 

Meaday,  yotmgaten  were 
guests  of  an  Open  House  pro- 
para,  sponsored  by  flie  U.  S. 
romtry  service.  Tuesdays,  small 
vacationen  did  woodwork  in  the 
toy  shop. 

Taeterday  (Wednesday),  mov- 
iee  featured  boys'  club  activities 
and  next  Tuesday,  Lafayette  will 
conduct  its  own  hobby  show.  The 
hobbies  (rf  all  kids  ara  eUgible 
for  display  and  on  the  foUowing 
Wedneada  the  Ci^  Recreational 
Dept.  will  sponsor  a  hobby  pro- 

gram. Youthful  automobile  designers 
ma  parade  their  creations  on  next 
Tlirusday  and  a  program  spons- 

'  ored  by  die  Southern  California 
Automobile  club  will  wind  up 
activities  on  Friday.  All  programs 
start  at  S:80  p.  m.  The  play- 

grounds are  open  each  day  from 
3:00.  to  9:30  p.  m. 

I 

Mojor  Johnson 
Succeeds  Scott 
WASHINOTON,  Dec.  21.  (AN 

P)— Ma}er  Campbell  Johnson, 
axacutiva  secretary  of  the  ool6r- 
ed  YMCA  and  long  active  in  so- 

cial md  eivie  work  here  was 
naaoed  by  ihm  commissioners  a 
member  of  the  District  Board 
of  Indetominate  Sentence  and 
F^uvle,  to  succeed  Dr.  Emmett  H. 
Scott 

Dr.  Scott,  formerly  attadied  to 
Howard  university  sad  now  en- 

gaged with  tha  Republican  Na- 
tional eommittaa,  had  submitted 

his  resignation  due  to  pressure 
of  weriE  in  hia  new  position.  He 
had  baan  a  member  of  the  board 
slnaa  its  creation  in  1983. 

PA6EPIVE4 

Fellowship  Leogue  Slotes  Big  jSe  C.    Doily 

Roily  for  Student-Athletes    Adds  'Negro 

Section' 

Use  "Mt.^  -Mrt .*/ 

"Mits^  Prefixes  for 

I  St  Time  in  Hhtofy 

To  aid  worthy  itudent-afhlata»f 
of  Loa  Angeles  and  vicinity  its 

purpose,  a  monster  platform  ral- 
ly, sponaored  by  the  Los  Angel- es Fellowship  lea^e,  will  be 

held  Sunday,  Jan.  7,  3:00  p.  *., 

at  People's  Independent  Church' 
of  Christ,  league  officials  an- unounced  today. 

Stating  that  the  fund  is.  for  the 
future  and  not  ias  a  reward  for 
any  outstanding  performances 
hertofore  rendeifed  by  any  ath- 

lete rendered  by  any  athlete,  the 
league,  whose  president  is  Dr  A. 
J.  Booker,  proposes  to  name  the 
scholarship  fimd  in  honor  of  Ken- 

ny Washington  and  Woodrow 
Strode,  famed  University  of  Cali- 

fornia at  Los  Angeles  football stars. 

Crood  music,  good  speaking  and 

the  appearance  of  all  of  "our 
boys"  and  their  coaches  is  prom- 

ised by  Attorney  Willis  O.  lyier, 
who  is  chairman  of  the  commit- 

tee on   arrangements. 
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Whan  in  doubt  as  to  what  color  looks  best  on  you  play  safe  and  choose  black — it's  smart  for  the 
fall  and  winter  besides  making  tlie  larger  woman  appear  smaller.  The  fi^re  on  the  left  has  all  the 
interest  centered  on  the  back  where  the  interest   certainly  is  these  days.  Instead  of  the  bustle  this 
one  lias   shirring  a  few   inches   below  tlie   waist  (always  small  yon  know)  and  flares  fully  to  the 
bottom  of  the  skirt.  Tlie  front  is  simple  with  only  shirring  at  tha  bust. 

The  seated  flgure  again  demonstrates  the  importanee  of  shirring  this  season  with  almost 
all  attention  centered  on  the  front.  Note  tlie  new  length  of  the  sleeves  with  shirring  also  on  the 

side.  It's  easy  and  inezpensiTe  to  make  and  insures  that  chic  appearance. 

r  • 

The  nvif  tendency  towards  the  military  effect  is  shown  in  the  simple  but  clever  evening  or  af- 
ternoon jaeket.  The  trimming  of  braid  from  the  shoulders  down  give  that  epaulette  idea  so  popular 

in  Paris  this  year.  The  front  is  sippered  down  to  the  waist.  Gold  braid  or  some  type  of  fringe  would 
ba  especially  effective  on  black  velvet  or  satin,  for  evening  wear. 
  #   

Bantus    Raise 
Battleship  Fund 
JOHANNESBURG  (S.  Africa). 

Dec.  21.  (ANP)— P.  A.  Gajana 
and  P.  E.  Lemeke  of  Johannes- 

burg, in  charge  of  ad  rive  among 
Native  mine  workers  to  buy  a 
battleship  for  Great  Britain,  have 
sent  out  an  appeal  for  funds.  The 
circular  says: 

"If  every  man  determines  to 
contribute  every  month  toward 
this  fund,  we  will  be  able  to  buy, 
or  cause  a  battleship  to  be  made, 
to  our  honor  and  loyalty  to  the 
British  Empire.  As  of  old,  when 
a  battle  cry  was  sounded,  our 
forefathers  nevered  as  to  the 
cause,  but  took  their  weapons  to 
defend  themselves  or  annihilate  | 

the  enemy."  ' 

On-Sale  License 
Renewals   Due 
Holders  of  on-sale  alcoholic 

beverage  licenses  in  Southern ' 
California  are  reminded  by  Wil- 

liam G.  Bonelli,  fourth  district 
member  of  the  State  Board  of 
Equalization,  that  all  such  licens- 

es expire  on  Dec.  31,  and  must 
be  renewed  before  Jan.  1. 

Applications  for  renewal  of  li- 
cense must  be  accompanied  by  I 

the  required  fee  for  the  particul- 
ar type  of  license. 

FLOWER  LOVER 
Jean  Parker  currently  por- 

traying the  leadhig  feminme  role 
in  Paramount's  "Knights  of  the 
Range,"  produced  by  Harry 
German,  loves  flowers  and  has 
a  collection  of  more  than  50 
diffa-ant  flower-scented  per- fumes. 

Urge  Support  of 
Xmos  Seal  Sole 
An  urgent  appeal  for  support 

of  the  1939  Christmas  Seal  sale,  I 
which  closes  on  Christmas  Day,  i 
was  made  today  by  Dr.  F.  M.  | 
Pottenger,  president  of  the  Los  \ 
Angeles  Tuberculosis  and  Health  \ 
Association,  as  the  campaign 
neared  its  close. 

"While  reports  of  early  returns 
throu^out  the  city  indicate  a 
gratifying  response  to  the  Seal 
Sale  as  it  nears  the  end,  we  are 
still  not  sure  of  realizing  our , 

goal  for  1939",  Dr.  Pottenger  said.  1 

DID  YOU  KNOW— LIberU  is  117 
years  old,  founded  for  the  col- onization of  freed  Negroes  by 

the  American  Colonization  Soc- 

iety. 

Boston    Ready 

for  AKA 
Boule 
BOSTON,  Dec.  21.  (ANP)— 

Boston  is  preparing  to  honor  vis- iting sorors  who  will  come  here 
for  the  22nd  annual  boule  of  Al- 

pha Kappa  Alpha  soronty  Dec. 
27-30;  Among  the  gala  features 
will  be  sight-seeing  tour  of  his- toric Boston  conducted  i>y  Miss 
Wilhemina  Crosson. 

Dr.  Charlotte  Hawkins  Brown, 
nationally  known  educator,  will 

sptak  on  the  subject,  "Challenge 
to  the  Negro  College  Woman", at  the  public  meeting. 

A  radio  broadcast  oyer  a  na- 
tional network,  presenting  a 

panel  discussion  on  "What  the World  Owes  Women  of  the  Dark- 
er Races",  will  be  a  feature  of the  boule  program. 

Such  outstanding  speakers  as 
R.  O'Hara  Lanier  of  the  NYA; 
Dr.  Robert  Weaver  of  the  Feder- 

al Housing  Authority;  Mrs.  Con- 
stance Daniel  of  the  Farm  Re- 

lief; Dutton  Ferguson,  WPA;  and 
many  others  of  local  and  nationr 
al  prominence  are  scheduled  to 
address  the  visitors. 

Motion  pictures  of  the  Missisr 
sippi  Health  project  will  be 
shown,  land  gala  nights  will  bring 
the  brilliant  Bqston  Alpha  Kap- 

na  Alpha  ball:  the  interfratemi- 
ty  formal;  cocktail  parties,  a  Hol- 

ly Tea,  and  many  other  occas- ions of  merriment. 

B.  T.  Washington 

Stomp  April  7 
•  WASHINGTON,  Dec.  21.  (AN  I 
I  P)— The  famous  Bjooker  T.  Wash^ 
I  ington  stamp  will  be  placed  onl 
sale  for  the  public  on  Sunday,  Ap- 

ril 7,  1940,  at  Tuskegee  institute. 

Brown  in  color  and  of  10-cent ' denomination  ,this  is  the  first  I 
stamp  honoring  a  Negro  in  any  { 
capacity. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Largest  and 
richest  of  the  Negro  secret  soc- 

ieties and  fraternities  ia  the  Or- 

der of  Knights  of  Pythias.  Old- est are  the  Prince  Hall  Masons. 

f  gold  hour 

rgdio  Io 
GOLD  BADIO  H0VB-«:M  ta 

7  p.  m.  nightly  (exetat  Son- day)  statlan  KGPJ,  UMtt  on 
yanr  diaL  gponaotad  fey  tha Gald  Fnrnitdra  Company,  Wa Gold  Fnnltiire  Campany, 

Waddngtan  a«d  Cantral  Avea. 
Wednesday- Mr.  Ernest  Ander- ; 

son  of  the  Hall  Johnson  Choir, ; 

Siest     r  e  a  d  er;    Radio     Four  : uartette.  I Thursday  —  Marguerite  C  h  a  p-  I 
man.  Gold  Hour  soprano;  Wil-I 
liam  Gillespie,  (]rold  Hour  bari- ! tone. 

Friday— Mies  Lois  C.  Williams, 
protege  of  Professor  Wilkins, 

guest  soloist;  William  Gilles- 
pie,  Gold   Hour   baritone. Saturday — "Views  of  the  Negro 

News"  by  Almena  Davis. 

Monday — Special  Christmas  pro- 
gnun — G  0 1  d  Armchair  Play- 

house presentation  of  the  story 
Of  the  Nativity  by  Miss  Ruby 
Goodwin. 

Tuesday — Carols  by  the  2nd  Bap- 
tist Ladies'  Octette  directed  by 

Mrs.    Anna    Griffith    Morrow; 
William    Gillespie,    Gold    Hour baritone. 

The  Cornmunitv  News  bv  Mrs. 

A   C.  Bi'brew  is  a  niphtlv  fea- ture of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

MISSIONARY  UNION 
TO  MEET  SUNDAY 
The  Interdenominational  Mis- 

sionary Union  will  meet  Sunday afternoon  from  three  to  five  p.  m. 
at  8th  and  Towne  church.  Guest 
speaker  will  be  Mrs.  E.  Robinson 
and  soloist,  Mrs.  L.  Breemont. 
Mrs.  A.  Fields  is  president  and 
Mrs.  O.  Bell,  secretary.  The  pub- lic is   invited. 

GREENVILLE(  S.  C.)  Dae.  HL 
(ANP)— Prof.  C.  E.  HammODf^ 

principal  of  Allen  GrammaS 
school,  has  been  selected  by  tha 
Greenville  News,  local  dail^ 

newspaper,  to  conduct  a  oolomtt 
of  ."Colored  News "  in  tlie  Sum 
day  edition.  Last  Sunday,  wifll 
initial  appearance  of  HammotMn 
column,  Negroes  hare  saw  ita  tiig 
first  time  in  the  News,  the  namal 
of  colored  men  .  pI^efixed  wifli "Mr,"  and  that  of  women  wUii "Miss"  or  "Mrs,"      . 

Local  residents  this  weak  w«M 
somewhat  at  a  loss  to  explain  M 

sudden  "change  of  heart"  on  tha i.part  of  the  News.  It  haa  alwayi 
I  been  violently  anti-Negro,  tiH 
I  oow  used  the  offensive  wor4 I  "darkey"  in  news  stories.  To  z* 

I  fer  to  a  colored  woman  as  "lUa.1 
I  or  "Miss,"  was  unthinkable 

I      Their   Washington  corrcapOBji I  ent   filled    his  dispatches   wit  I 
I  "viewing   with   alarm  the  tran4 

of  the  present  administratioB .  ii 

courting  the  Negro." 
I      There  is  a  riimor  that  the  col 

01  ed   boys  are  not  to  be  allowed to   sell   Negro   weekly   paperi 
downtown    any   longer.    Possiblj 
this  column  is  to  take  the  plaei 

of  the  Negro  weeklies.  There  i 
a  law  to  protect  the  local  daiKCi 

!  sgairrst  the  sale  of  out  of  toin 

I  papers  without  a  license.  - DID  you  KNOW— Fratemltta 
and  secret  societies  have  the^<Jd 
est  history  of  any  group  wnU 

the  Negro  race.  The  ftnt  wa I  founded  in  177S. 

DECORATOR 
Homes 

Offices 

Beaaty  Parian Cocktail  Laaagw; 

The  Latest Modemistie    Fnmltnrs 
Venetian  Blinds Linoleums 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 
TH  ROW  AWAY 

YOUR  furniture" 

CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT 

s.  O.  PAiTKit*77n  ^EW  AGAIN   

(Decorator  of  the  Beantifnl  Elks'  Cocktail  Lonnga,  Meyen^' 

I  Barbecue  Palace) 
My  New  Telephone  Number 

ADamt  1 3 1 56  •       952 V'*  E.  54tti  SfrrMt 

Rummage    Sole 
Now  going  on  at  7656  S.  Cen- tral avenue.  All  are  welcome. 
Big  Bargains.  Supervised  by 
the  Southeast  Ladies'  Auxili- 

ary. 

Read    The    California   Eagla 

Know  Your  Talent  ! 
For    25c    I    will    send    you    a 
oackage     of     FAST     LUCK 
POWDERS,     gend     Birthdate 

and  25c  to — PENNIE    PRODUCT    CO. 
Brenham,  Texas 

*aU 

INI  prsaHaal  aad  da* 

TaMaaawkaHdaMa 

'/«»*adaaa*. 
\  AaaalM  la 
Aaf  alas  Maltw«f  ••• 

-M-« L 

CHRISTMAS    BIKE    SPECAL 
•POWBVLOW" 

A  Pnattanl  Xmaa  Olfl 
A  Fool-Proof 

BUM.  OKN.  LRt  Par  Hla 
or  Bar  BICTCLK 

Makaa  MMa-BMing  Safe 
BeautifuUy     Chrome-Platad 
tMO.       wrwcua.    ca  75 

9M*       TILLXMAS   ̂  ■k  ar  Bar    Biayala    Factory 

plaMy  airatamled.  aaly  I4.7S- 

MoriMcl  Cyck  Shop 
7M  8*.  §aa  Fadi*  WL 

TA-lMl 

$M>ANS$ 
.  '-^^i .  .     too  ASS  AL#A^  wnCOMB  AT 

I^^CANADIAK  LOAN  OFMCI 

.  Wd 

Tails  You  The  Truth 
AboutYourTroubles 
And!  How  To  Orereomo  Thorn 

Know  What  To  Do 

Spirifuol  Psychic 
Marcus  Ordoino^  Medium 

Ht  Con  Holp  You 
(t  T«  u^  te  daabt  worry  or  trouble  of  any  kind,  «_?»•» 

L]^ta^^  a  cartehTend  ia  friendship,  love,  
marriage, 

5t!2L^  JrbSBSJTarif  you  are  not  satlsfiod,  or  
another 

SSTtSt^JwrtTriSfuu/belongsteyou  *»»'t,i?S. 'SSi 

MTmMtaial  adrlea  and  help  reunites  the  separa
te*,  gives 

2lL!r2Sfa!£hal«ryou  to  whatever  trouble  yaa  
may  be 

S^SL  teaSSrt  tSTluA  happtaess,  health  
and  ■««»"*• ^.  ■■!  .y^gy.  gSJ -«>«  crashed  with  trouble,  and  wfll 

srirsWf5rjar*«  «•»  *•  ««««'*«•<»• ««« »•  ̂  "• 

Spiritycl  fvitMt  Roodings,  Donotions  50
c  *  $1 

■awa  U  a.  m.  tm  S  p.  Bi.  Cloeed  SandaTB. 

NIW  ADDRESS:  4521  $.  Avolon,  near  Vern
on 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" PHONE  PRospect  C351 

Dolls!  Dolls! 
Sun-  ton;  Life-like, 

Unbreakable  Colored 

Dells 
Pratt  lut  and  Ixtt  drwi*4  dallt,  Wa  u* 

nanr  UNDERSOLD,  far  wa  wlil  aall  far 
laaa.  Yaa,  wa  can  glva  aama  atyla  dalla 
and  drtnat  you  gat  alaawhara.  Why  »«y 

mora?  Wa  QUARANTEE  SAVINQS. 
Largaat  variaty  t«  ̂ haaaa  fram.  Daily 
thipmanta.  Yau  may  WIN  yaur  dall, 

Fraa  catalegua.  Aganta  and  d**Mn  t«i mtka   MORE   iMonay   with 

N.  V.  SALES  CO. 

Dept  C,  4*2  West  145th  St. New  York  City 

TUB  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONET  ON 
YOUB  L.AUNDRT  WOEK 

FAMItY  FINISHED   WORK   by   the   pound. 
Send  the  whole  family  wash  fcr  these  unbelievsbly  low  prioat. 
Ten  pounds  for  11.25,  extra  potinds  10c  each.  Minimum  bdL 

,   10  lbs.  Everything  washed  and  ironed,  ready  for  use.  No  M- . 
tra  eharges.  No  restrictons  except  bundle  must  be  one-hil 
flat  pieces.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  bundle. 
Average  weights  of  artielH  in  eemmen  aae  by  faaWaa: 

3  Ladies'  aprons   wt.  1  lb     ̂ 4  Overall.'     wt.  1  ft 
5  Ladies'  tea  aprons   

JO  Collars   "  " 

9  Chemises   "  •* 
4  Combinations   "  " 

«  Corset  covers   "  " 

4  Drosses,  child's   "  " 
2  Dresses,  house   "  " 
2  Dresses,  night   "  " 

5T  Handkerchiefs,  ladies.  "  " 

I  Skirt   -   "  " 

II  Stocktags,  silk   -  " 
5  Underdrawers.  ladies'."  " 

I  Undervests,  ladies'  — "  " 

I  BlousM,  boys'    "  " 
2S  HsndksTchiefs,  men's."  " 10  Hose,  men's  pairs  — "  " 

1  Jumper   "  " 
2H.Night  Shirts   "  " 

H  Coveralls   2  Paiama.  suits   *k  Bsthrobes   

2  Shirts,  men's    ..... 5  Undershirti     5  Underdrawers  -3— ~ 

S  Unionsuits   .^   
1  Pants   1  Bath  mats  ̂    

5  «lips      .   25  Wash  rags   

10  Napkins   "  "  - 
^  SheeU   "  -  • 

1  Tablecloth   "  ■  * 
2  Bath  towels   "  "  • 

6  Face  toweU   "  *  • 
g  Kitchen  towels   "  "  " 
1  Spread   wH.  1  ft 

Ton  can  have  these  low  prices  right  at  your  door,  or  a*  aar 

Crown  office.  Just  call  them  up,  and  one  of  the  Crown's  oourl^ 
ens,  dependable  Routaraea  will  call  and  explafai  the  servloa 
that  flti  your  needs.       

"OTTK  SKILL  AIVD  CABI  BIAKI  TOUK  CLOTHES  WEABP 

NOYfl 

Newsies  Annual  Christmas  Party 
Slated  for  Dec.  23  at  Ross  Snyder 

Dear  Readers:  ' 
The  Newsboys  annual  Christmas  party  will  be  held  tlus 

year  at  the  Ross-Snyder  Recreation  Center,  Saturday,  Dec. 
23,  1930,  sponsored  by  the  California  Eagle.  We  have  a  thous- 

and bags  to  fill  with  nuts,  candies  and  fruits,  for  the  play- , 
groiuid  children  and  the  Newsboys.  Anyone  wishing  to  cbn- 
fribute  towards  any  of  the  abovp  items,  call  at  the  California 
Eagle  and  see  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  Editor,  or  Miss  Mildred  L. 

Walker.  -   ■^;',-:;^^.;; ' We  are  also  anticipating  a  big  Christmas  dhiner  for  the 
boys  ao  that  means  we  will  have  to  have  turkeys  and  all  the 
trimmings.  Our  tickets  for  the  Newsboys  fund  are  one  dollar. 
Anyone  wishing  to  dohata  anything  towards  the  worthy  cause 
will.be  gi^catfully  appreciated. 

^       ijj.  M^.  C.  A.  BASS,  Sponsor ti.'i  it??  inSSBJlLDIlEDL. WALKER,  Co-Sponaor. 

•  •  •  roucAN/NSMMrir 

Color  Hair  JET  BLACK! 
Pm>  Itoir  TlMtbOUU,rAMD,HnNT,STRBAinD,0«AnNO  or  I 

TIST  THIS   SIMPLI,  EASY   HOME  TREATMINTI 

If  yoar  hair  b  faded,  burnt,  gray  or  graying,  streaked,  "Hull  or  discolored  . .  .  ifjtil 
so  anattrScttvc  that  it  is  spoiling  jrour  entire  appearance  .  .  .and  if  yon  caa't  affovi 

high-priced  hair  dyes  or  expensive  treatinenti  at  beauty  shops  .  .  .  HERE'S  GLORI* OUS  NEWSI  For  only  60c  you  can  now  get  the  original,  genuLie  BLACK  DIA^ 

MOND  JET  BLACK  HAIR  COLORING.  Follow  the  gimple  directions  and  OMi 
applieatioit  wiU  give  your  hair  that  enviable  JET  BLACK  glotiy  tone.  BLACK 

DIAMOND  JET  BLACK  Hair  Coloring  INSTANTLY  makes  hair  look  soft,  n 

lovely  Try  BLACK  DIAMOND— try  it  TONIGHT   See  for  yourse'if  how 
hair  can  become  lovely,  gk>esy,  smooth  with  JET  BLACK  BEAUTY  after  ̂  first  appUcatien. 

MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE  I 
Regardless  of  how  faded  or  \«ly  your  hair  may  be,  r^ardless  of 
what  else  yoa  may  have  used  without  results,  BLACK  DIAMOND 
Hair  Coloring  MUST  give  you  aUuring  new  jet  black  hair  beauty;  it 
MUST  satis^  you  in  every  way  or  you  may  return  h  in  7  days  for 

jVtt  money  back  ia  full  Don't  wait  any  longer— be  vast  to  get  the 
origbal.  the  gcmuse  BLACK  DIAMOND  Hair  Cokariof.  .  * 

MOW  ONtY  tOa  AT  «0«0  01IV4  STOMS  KVKKYWHKKti 

lUCK  DIAMOND  HAIR  COIOUNS  |  iUCK  STUND  HAIR  COlOlinrs 

BLACK  MAlfOMD  and  BLACK  fltBAMD  aca  baft  made  fron  Urn  aame  fonmila.  K  your 
dniggitt  daaant  have  Black  Diamaad,  Insist  on  Oatk  Sttand,  it  ia  exactly  iha  ansa. 

MACK  DUMONO  CO.  **££V'"  «r  lUCK  SIMW  00.  ̂ ilp? 
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[otes  On  A    .4.1 
Scratch  Pad 

Jf#bu  Fort  to  Rwci^t  CAUF^      lAGtf  You  May  Never  Know  It  HoppeneiJ 
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RECOLLECTIONS . . .  ACROSS  THE  YEARS . . . 
Every  columnist — let  a  New  Yeor  come  up — 
er  or  later  (mostly  the  former)  becomes  nostal- 
nd  if  you  offer  the  slight-^ttie  orif^ial  Gnmd  Terrace ee  bit     of     encouragement 
knodc  you  over  backward 
ng  to  lay  his  head  on  your 
ler   and   grow   sentimental 
ear  with  me,  then  .  .  . 

b.  don't  I  remember  .  .  . 
lUge    gold   curtains    at    the 
politan      Opera      swishing 
ind  forth  during  shouts  of, 

a!"  .  .  .  Adelaide  Hall  sing- 
■Baby",   in   the   '28   Black- 
.  .  .  Backstage  to  see  Jo 
at     the     Winter     Garden 

she  played  in  the  last  Fol- 
Her    reception    room    was 
>d  in  white  goatskin  .  .  .  E. 
I  Campbell  wearing  a  pap- 

al jack  Dempsey's  during 
}uet  ,  .  .  Bill  Robinson  en- 
his  gleaming  car  on  So. 
.    .     .     Clarence    Muse's 

,    DC    engagement    at    the 
:d   Theater,   which    opened 
I  very  nite  the  banks  failed 

I  counted  8-  people  in  the 
ice,  but  Mr.  Muse  carried 
.  Louise  Beavers  on   the 

3f  the  Lincoln  in  the  same 

Zinky  Cohn's  piano-playing  in 
Chi  ...  or  any  place,  for  that 
matter  .  .  .  Sonny  Greer's  ef- 

fortless tapping  those  gleaming 
chimes  of  his  .  .  . 
Nina  Mae  McKinney  in  gold 

hoop  earrings  .  .  .  Stepln  Petchit 
and  Will  Rogers  .  .  .  Ivy  Ander- 

son's hands  while  she  smgs  .  .  . 
Ricardo  Cortez  hugging  Gladys 

Hampton  'in  the  lobby  of  Hotel 
Pennsylvania  in  NYC,  two  years 
ago.  She  once  sewed  for  Alma 
Rubens,  his  first  wife  .  .  .  CoL 
Hubert  Julian  weaving  wearily 
to  the  docks  from  his  deluxe 
sun-deck  on  the  outgoing  Queen 
Mary  .  .  .  and  keeping  the  Man- 

hattan newshawks  in  a  puzzle 
.  .  .  Geo.  Dewey  Washington 
clutching  his  hat  to  his  heart  .  .  . 
Paul  Robeson  shelling  peas  in 
the  film  version  of  '"Showboat" 
and  singing  to  Hattie  McDaniels, 
'Ah  Still  Suits  Me"  .  .  . 

Eddie     Anderson's     scene     In 

  .._      "You  Can't   Take   It  With   You" 

during   the   initial   nm    of  |  when  he  yells,   "Done  forgot  the 
tion,  etc."  i  mustard!"  .  .   terrific!   .   .   .   The blackbirds  released  during  Flor- 
tbeatrical  crowd  betting 

f  on  the  gee-gees  at  Sara- 
luring  August,  with  most 
m  near  to  thumbing  their 
ack  to  Harlem  .  .  .  Benny 

lan's  swing  concert  in 
jie  Hall,  with  the  sepias 
ig  away  ¥rith  all  the  glory 

[arian  Anderson's  magnifi- 
low  from  that  same  stage 
d  in  white,  as  only  she  can 
t  .  ,  .  Our  own  pet  embry- 
lea  as  to  an  honorary  de- 
or  Ellington  from  one  of 
im.   universities   .   .    .   why 

.  .  George  Jean  Nathan's 
ice  in  Jan.  '38^  "When 
M  (he  wrote)  wish  to  show 
'Ives  off  to  the  best  histri- 
nd  dramatic  advantage,  it 
•isaHe  for  them  to  have 
;>lays  written  for  them  by 
playwrights.  The  latter, 
lOugh,  are  often  not  much 
tut  the  colored  playwrights 

lore  often  are  a  lot  worse". 
r  Lou  Williams  at  the  key- 

.  Fats  Waller  wrapping 
f  up  in  the  curtains  and 

ig  .  .  .  Jimmie  Lunceford's 
;  stage  appearance  plus  his 
Plus  their  vocalizing  on 
i  "Ain't  She  Sweet"  tune 
le  Fisk  Jubilee  Singers  .  .  . 
1  Hayes  at  a  Howard-Lin- 
ame  years  back  in  a  fur 
d  bowing  .  .  .  Snow  on  the 
«  .  .  .  Fredi  Washington 
»r  endless  supply  of  ener- 
ind    her   dancing    with    Al 

:   .   .  Incomparable    Paul 
donning  his  greasepaint 

le    Indian     spear     dance 
he  made  and  vice  versa 

»e  Louis  and  Jesse  Owens. 
at  the  same  time  at  Doc 

«'s  in  Wash.,  DC  .  .  . n  tails  . 

ence  Mills'  fimeral  .  .  .  After- 
dinner  talk  with  the  late  and 
unforgettable  James  Weldon 

Johnson  .  .  and  his  "Creation"  . 
.  .  Driving  uptown  in  the  snow 
thru  Central  P>ark  after  the 
warm  sumptuousness  of  the 
downtown  Cotton  Club  .  .  .  Cab 

Calloway's  waistline   .  .   . 
Newswomen  Lillian  Sharpe 

Hunter,  Toki  Schalk,  .Eve  Lyn 
(Mrs.  Hobson  Reynolds),  and  La 
Chappell  .  .  . 

Scotch  highball  on  the  stream- 
liner .  .  and  blinking  at  Jim 

Cagney's  tweeds  .  .  .  "Flowers 
Bloom  in  the  Spring,  Tra-La," and  the  Three  Lil  Maids  and 

Nanki-Poo  .  .  .  Freddie  Clark's 
play-acting  when  he's  a  butler  . 
.  .  The  junior  Horace  Clark  ap- 
platiding  a  Camel  Caravan  broad- 

cast from  NY  two  Xmas  ago  .  . 
Tequilla  .  .  .  Chinatown  .  .  . 
The  station  at  nite  . .  .  Smoke  in 
the  Alabam  .  . 
Deadening  deadlines  .  .  Count 

Basic's  amazing  rise  .  .  .  Sunshine 
Sammy  in  a  cap,  knee-pants, 
big  eyes  and  his  kid  grin  .  .  . 
Picketing  the  National  Theatre 
in  the  Capital  City  during  the 
"Green  Pastures"  run  .  .  .  Sam 
Patterson,  of  that  troupe  .  .  . 
Noble  Sissle  going  thru  the 
monolotoie  of  that  number  he 

whipped  up,  about  wai*  .  .  . 
(jorgeous  Lena  Home,  in  sequin 
tails  and  top-hat  ....  the  Brown 
twins  .  .  .  doing  the  Skrontch  .  . 
The  remarkable  likeness  in  oils 
of  the  master  of  the  Paul  Wil- 

liams domicile  .  .  . 

The  name.  Peola  .  .  .  Truckin' craze  .  .  .  Wall  phones  .  .  .  Chorus 
girls  in  the  inevitable  flop-hat 
number  .  .  .  swash-swash 

Howard     Allen,     a     busy    and  a  blue  "spot"  .  .  .  Herschel 
medical  student  at  How-  i  Evans  .  .  .  Orlando  Roberson  .  . 

Chuck  Richards  .  .  .  Bobbie  Ev- niv .   .  The  late   Evelyn  , 
Richard   B.  Harrison  1  ans  .  .  .  Lawrence  Brown  and  his 

Lawd  .  .  .  Ethel  Waters  in 

lody  .in  Black",  and  her r  with  Blue  MacAllister 
re's     My     Prince     Charm- 
.  .  .  Jack  Carter  acting  in 
dore"  and  "Macceth"  .  .  . 
[ines  looking     into     space 
midnight  broadcasts  from 

trombone  .  .  .  The  Peters  sisters 
an  dEddie  Cantor  .  .  .  Nicodemus 
.  .  .  The  Whitman  sisters,  the 
Nicholas  brothers,  the  Mills 
brothers,  Pete,  Peaches  and 

Duke  .  .  Satchmo's  white  hand- kerchief ...  the  Rosenwald  .  .  . 
Columns  .  .  .  like  these. 

ating  the  records 
By  FRANK  MARSHALL  DAVIS  for  ANP 

T  TOPS  AGAIN 

jgsy  Spanier,  greatest  white  tnmipet  player  alive  (sure  Tve 

Harry  James),  gets  credit  for  the  best  record  of  the  week 

lis  Bluebird  of  DIPPER  MOUTH  BLUES,  better  known  as 

Foot  Stomp,"  and  I  WISHf  should  like  the  Vocalion  by  Jim- 
  mie  Lunceford  of  THINK  OF  ME 

LITTLE  BABY,  for  it  is  a  mem- 
orable performance.  The  coupl- 

ing, BELGIUM  STOMP,  reveals 
aU  the  mechanical  perfection  and 
mannerism  of  this  great  band 
on  a  rather  idd  time  .  .  .  I*ut 
down  SHADOWS  by  Artie  Shaw 
as  a  performance  to  be  ranked 

with  his  best.  It's  a  moving  slow number.  The  other  side  of  this 

  .        Pluebird   is   I   DIDN'T  KNOW 

jfVE,'  a  jitterlHig  show-  WHAT  TIME  IT  WAS,  not  near- ly so  outstanding.  Another  new 
release  by  Shaw  couples  ALL  IN 
FUN  with  ALL  THE  THINGS 

YOU  ARE,  another  brace  of  pop- 
ular tunes. 

rLD  SHIMMY  LUCE  MY 
R  KATE.  Not  only  is  Mugg- 
>m  thrilling,  but  the  «i- 
isemble  produces  relaxed 
nsational  Dixieland  swing, 
od  Cless's  clarinet  and  Joe 
ns'  piano  tremendous  .  .  . 
itingly  enough,  Vocalion 
-issued  Glenn  Miller's  ver- 
f  Dipper  Mouth  which  suf- 
r  e  a  1 1  y  by  comparison. 

I  companion  side  in  DOIN* 

1  record  that's  different, 
dldred  Bailey,  badced  by 
bra  aad  the  Charioteers, 
ly  render  that  spiritual, 
TIMES  I  FEEL  LIKE  A 
ERLESS  CHILD.  Glorious 
[,  with  coapUng  on  this 
m,  DONT  DALLY  WITH 
lEVIL,  by  the  a«ne  group, 
hot  side. 
t  Fats  Waller  to  break  it 
y  time.  His  Bluebird  of 
R  FEETS  TOO  BIG  and 

'■ASE  SUSIE   gives  him   a 
to  jive  in  his  funniest  fa- 
The  piano  and  small  band 

course,  solid  ....  What* s 
>ver  Larry  Clinton?  On  his 
ew  Victors  of  JOHNSON 
and    DOWN    HOME   RAG. 

Youll  have  to  get  this  from  the 

Decca  race  list,  but  it's  mighty 
fine,  is  Helen  Proctor's  CHEAT- 

ING ON  ME  and  BLUES  AT  MID- 
NIGHT. While  Miss  Proctor's 

voice  is  no  more  than  satisfac- 
tory, the  kick  comes  from  Char- 

lie Shaver's  unbelievable  trump- 
et and  the  pulsating  rhythm  .  .  . 

Bob  Zurke  has  recorded  PEACH 
TREE  STREET,  the  new  blues 
by  Andy  Razaf,  Margaret  Bonds 
and  Joe  Davis.  The  tune  itself 

doesn't  impress,  soimding  too much  like  Basin  Street  Blues,  but 

It  hot  jazz  he's  ever  waxed 
first    three    sides.    They 

i    in    the   groove  with    an 

the  Zurke  performance  clicks 

XrS  SERENAKE'^dllY  i  "^ij^Jy  t^f„"1^  thf<fnin4r^^n TMOOD,  he  plays  some  of   ̂^l^^'',,^,  %' ST^fc^ri the  popular  FIT  TO  BE  TIED, 
with  some  doggone  good  rhythm. 

'-  "^u^r,  "^"^^r  «n^  Zurke's  other  new  platter  is  ON >g  alto  sax  cuttmg  capers  ,  ̂   LITTLE  STREET  IN  SINGA- PORE and  CUBAN  BOOGIE 

WOOGIE,  both  truly  extraordin- 
ary. Zurke's  piano,  although  me- 

chanical, lifts  the  banal  second 
tune  into  a  masterpiece. 

institute    a     rug-cutter's 
u  The  last  title  will  suit 
prho  went  for  Deep  Purple. 
e   HoUiday,   a   favorite   of 
)lumn,  is  plenty  torch^  on 
Bcalion  of  OUR  LOVE  IS 
3tENT  and  then  fires  away    
ING  BROTHER  SWING,  AWJUITH  DIRECTS 
ia_M  Hbt  as  hlfh  noon  on      Anthony  Asqulth,  who  recent 

ly  made  "Pygmalion"  and  h^ 
just  completed  "Frwich  Without 

WBte  as  if  MORE  THAN   Tears"  for  Paramount  at  Shep- 
^TOW,  by  Erskine  Hawk-   perton  Sound  Cityfi  is  the  son  of 

a  former  prime  minister  of  Eng- 
land. He  began  his  film  career 

•s  a  dapper  boy,  rapVUy  pm- 
PLEl  is  a  typical  stomp  with    gressing  to    assistant    midce    up 
JDlala  werkin*  hard.  !  man.  oroperty  bov.  aMJitant  dir- 

•N  TOC  KNOW 
_  as  if  MORE  THAN 
OW,  by  Erskine  Hawk- 

Ite  Dbtores  Brown  singing, 
*  •  b«t  leller.  The  coupl- 
I  Ofi  Bluebird.  UPTOWN 

Hnndrcds  turned  out  in  Des  Motaies,  Iowa  laat  week  to  hear  Etta  Moten,  lovely  concert  singer,  ac- 
cording to  press  reports.  Accompanied  by  pianist  Clyde  Winkfield  of  New  York,  Miss  Moten  is  on 

her  annual  winter  concert  tour.  To  Dea  Mi^es  music  lovers,  she  presented  a  program  of  spirit- 
uals, classics;  I^Qgro  compositioiis  aaid  by  request,  popular  numbers  from  motion  picture  successes. 

avenue    crowds 
see  filming 

of  'gang   war' After  several  weeks  delay  oc- 
casioned first  by  »  search  for  a 

leading  lady  to  play  opposite 

Ralph  Cooper  "Gang  War",  Mil- lion Dollar  film  got  started  Sun- 
day. With  Cooper  as  the  star, 

talented  Gladys  Snyder  as  the 
leading  lady.  Over  200  players 
will  be  used. 
Church  goers,  and  Sunday 

strollers  on  Central  Aveniie  were 

startled  by  the  sudden  appear- 
ance of  police  radio  cars  and 

motorcycle  cops  as  cameramen 
filmed    a    wild    chase    through 

7o1in  henry' 
lives  ill   , 

pout  robeson PIHLADELPHIA,  Dec.  21.  (By 

ANP)— "John  Henry",  the  "Paul 
Bunyan"  of  colored  legend,  was 

brought  to  life 
this  week  at  the 

Erlanger  theatre 

by  Paul  Robo- Bon,  famed  bar- 
itone singer.  In 

the  premiere  of 

R  o  a  r  k  Brad- f  o  r  d  's  musical 
6y.  the  same name. 
Robeson,  a 

Itaul  Robeson  former  football 

star,  fitted  the  legendary  charac- 
ter to  a  "T"  and  his  efforts  were 

roundly  cheered  by  the  large  siz- 
ed audience.  He  was  called  back 

for  many  curtain  calls. 
The  mighty  exploits  of  the 

Black  River  Giant  were  musical- 
ly told,  and  the  cast  of  60— all 

colored  except  for  the  part  of  the 
river  captain,  played  bv  Alexan- 

der Gray — gave  excellent  sup- 
port to  Robeson. 

Robeson,  whose  "Ole  Man  Riv- 
er" song  was  immortalized  in 

Flo  Zie^eld's  "Show  Boat",  gave 
one  of  the  best  performances  of 
his  career.  He  actually  seemed 

to  live  the  part  and  critical  re- 
views of  the  play  in  the  daily 

papers  predict  for  it  a  long  run 
when  it  hits  Broadway.  It  will 

stay  in  PhUly  for  about  six  weeks as  a  trvout. 

CROWD  CHEERS 
The  finale,  when  John  Henry 

dies  in  a  battle  of  brawn  against 
the  work  of  a  steam  engine  in 
lifting  cotton,  drew  the  audience 
to  its  feet,  loudly  cheering  the 
dramatic  efforts  of  Robeson. 

Settings  in  the  show  were  de- 
signed by  Albert  Johnson  and 

depict  scenes  on  the  lower  Mis- 
sissippd.;  Others  ia  the  cast  in- clude lluby  Elzy,  Myra  Johnson, 
Joe  Attles,  Joshua  White,  De 
Witt  Spencer,  Musa  Williams, 
Minto  Cato,  Robert  Harvey, 

James  Lightfootand  Maude  Sim- mons. There  is  a  singing  chorus 

of  50  trained  by  -Leonard  Dfc- 
Paur. 

Central   Avenue; 

teleyision  programs  present 

prominent  stoge,  film  stars 

GLADYS  SNli>i!.K,  19-year-old  leading  lady  to  Ralph  Co<qier  fai 

Million  Dollar  Production's  new  crime  thriller  "Gang  War"  soon 
to  be  released.  She  was  chosen  by  director  Leo  C.  Popkin  over  a 

hundred  other  girb  in  various  parts  of  the  country.  Hollywood's 
new  find  has  won  tlu-ee  i>eauty  contests,  one  in  Oxnard  where 
she  was   crowned  "Miss  Oxnard". 

jeni  legon's  rise  to  film 
prominence  inspirational 

The  medium  of  a  new  art  has<^^ 
been  opened  by  Thomas  S.  Lee, 
whose   television   programs    over 
W6XAO  recently  have   featured 
many,   distinguished    artists. 

Clarence  Muse,  singing  artist; 
Joe  Anderson,  9-year-old  dancer; 
Freita  Shaw,  singing  producer; 
Bud  Scott,  guitarist;  Gertrude 
Holmes,  actress;  and  Atwell 

j  Rose,  concert  violinist,  have  al- ready lent  their  talents  to  the 
new  electronics  art  which  has 
been  operating  in  Los  Angeles 
for  almost  eight  years. 

From  "Mammy",  boloved  dulraoter  in  the  fabulous  fUc|i  'Gone 

With  The  Wind',  c4Mnn  Qiristauu  GreetingE  to  all  the  nMN|  le  taam. 
"Mammy"  is  humorous  happy  Toteran  of  the  ■ereen  Hatlic  Mo- 
paniels.  In  real  life  Miss  M^anicli  euti  a  ityUsii  figure,  a»  abort 
iln  fox  furs  and  a  i4n  striped  auM. 

After  Jan.  1,  Miss  MeDanleU  wfll  he  uBdor  Mutraet  to  Se.|isaiek- 
^International  Stndioa.  Site  is  under  the  managemcat  >tt  tbo 
Music  Corporation  of  America. 

One  of  the  most  prooiinent  featured  players  ia  eineaalaad, .  Hut- 

tie  McDaniels  scored  her  biggest  teiompb  as  "Queenie"  fat  'S^bew- 
bo«t',  reportedly  surpasses  that  tHmri  in  "Gone  With  tkt  Wlbd"* 

By  ALMENA   DAVIS 

The  storj'  of  Jeni  LeGon's  rise to  movie  opportunity,  (she  plays 
the- lead  in  Argus'  Double  Deal), 
should  furnish  plenty  of  inspira- 

tion and  hope  for  youngsters  who 
aspire  to  places  in  the  entertain- 

ment world.  And  a  play-by-play 
account  of  the  rigors  of  "keeping 
up"  should  give  a  notion  of  the 
responsibilities  attached  to  the 
fame  and  fortune  for  which  Jeni 
is  in  line. 

Possessing  the  makings  of  a 
real  cinema  glamour  girl,  Jeni  is 

working  her  "fingers  to  the  el- 
bow" to  achieve  the  transition. 

Do  you  remember  the  Jeni,  who 
little  less  than  two  years  ago, 
practically  lived  in  slacks  .  . .  was 
a  familiar  and  tom-boyish  fig- 

ure on  Jefferson's  tennis  courts, 
no  more  guarded  of  her  dignity  j 
and  decorum  than  any  college 
girl,  unencumbered  by  movie 
aspirations? 
That  Jeni  is  no  more.  Her 

slacks,  pleated  gabardine  affairs, 
the  envy  of  slack-wearing  gals, 
are  no  longer  worn  in  public. 
And  when  the  heroine  of  film- 
doi*''=  latest  thriller  plays  ten- 
ni  -0  lese  days,  it's  quietly  aAd 
gi-  ledly  in  the  early  morning. 
Nr  more  of  those  informal  gab 
sessions  between  sets,  sprawled 
comfortably  on  the  sidelines. 
Such  elaborate  precautions  are 
like  a  sales  tax  on  fame  and  for- 
tune. 

GOES  TO  SCHOOL  „ 
Jeni  doesn't  exactly  "lay  an 

egg"  in  "Double  Deal,"  but  she's 
no  Ginger  'Rogers  either.  So  to 
catch  up  on  the  histrionics  she 
.should  have  been  learning  while 
"hoofing"  oncrnight  stands  in  the 
middle  west,  the  glamour  girl 

goes  to  schor',  three  hoiirs  a  day 
to  Laura  Bowman,  veteran  act- 

ress' and  co%ch. 

THIS  is  in  addition  to  dancing 
and  singing  lessons.  (Dancing  is 
as  much  a  part  of  Jenfs  routine 
as  eating.)  She  tops  rff  the  hard 
labor  with  8  hours  of  sleep.  No 
phone  calls  are  taken  for  her  af- ter 9  p.  m. 

Jeni's  story  reads  like  a  typical 
Horatio  Alger  plot  .  .  "Sink  or 
swim"  .  .  .  •'Do  Or  die."  .  ...;  . 
Reared  on  Chicago's  Sou&slde, 

refute  to  be  hired  unleai  die 
give  her  dancing  lessons.  Nothing 
daunted,  dte  did  a  more  fbrtun- 

for  instruction  in  steps  learned 
by  the  chum  each  Saturday  morn- 

ing in  dancing  class.  At  16  or  so, 
Jeni  embarked  on  her  career, 

dancing  in  Sammy  Dyer's  chorus 

around  Chicago.  A  year  or'  so later,  shj  was  touring  the  South 
with  the  Whitman  sisters. 

Jeni  came  to  California  in  the 
early  30's  with  a  group  headed 
by  Shelton  Brooks.  The  troupe 
tliought  it  had  a  fine  engage- 

ment, but  arrived  to  find  the 
manager's  deal  had  fallen  thru. 
A  scramble  for  work  followed 
and  Jeni,  the  baby  of  the  bunch, 
had  a  Ijard  time  of  it.  With  the 
legendary  generosity  of  show 
folk  however,  the  troupe  would 
Jeni's  parents  were  too  poor  to 
was    included    in    arrangements. 
MEETS   DANCER 

Finally,  one  night.  Opportunity 
came  knocking.  Jeni  was  seen 
by  Earl  Dancer.  In  Negro  theat- 

rical circles,  there  is  not,  at  pres- 
ent, an  equal  to  Dancer.  In  his 

hey-day,  he  was  a  unique  per- 
sonage. No  performer,  he  is  a 

producer,  a  discoverer  of  talent 
a  manager  par  excellence. 

Credited  with  the  discovery  of 

Ethel  Waters  .  .  .  he's  her  form- 
er husband  .  .  .  Dancer  took  Le- 

Gon  under  his  capacious  wing, 
carried  her  to  movie  featuriza- 
tion  and  European  triumphs. 

Homespun  philos«^ers  have  a 
saying,  designed  to  check  too 
whole-h  e  a  r  t  e  d  exuber|mce  in 
things  new,  "don't  forget  the 
bridge  that  carried  you  over." Out  at  Argus,  it  is  rumored,  the 
powers  that  be  are  trying  to 
make  Jeni  Le(3on  forget  the 
"bridge"  that  carried  her  •  over, 
said   bridge   being  Dancer. 

It  seems  Dancer  has  lost  the 

"magic  touch"  that  gave  him 

prominence  ONCE.  He's  ilightly 
poisonous  to  theatrical  official- 

dom now  and  Argus  will  have none  of  him. 

Undoubtedly,  Dancer  is  on  his 
way  out.  His  feet  are  just  about 
beyond  the  thresh-hold  and  the 
door  is  clicking  behind  him  .  .  . 
but  Pve  a  suspicion  from  talk- 
inif  with  forthright,  frank  Jeni 
LeGon  that  she  hasn't  forgottfen. 
That  no  matter  the  sales  tax  oi 

fame  and  fortime,  she'll  re- 
member, inside,  the  'bridge  &at 

W6XAO,  Lee's  television  sta- tion, which  is  the  only  one  in 
the  entire  11  states  west  of  Kan- 

sas   City,    has    televised    almost 

babe   matthews 

scores  again  in 
new  picture 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  21— Music 

lovers  throughout  the  country 
will  remember  the  comely  Miss 
who  toured,  the  country  with 

Jimmy  Lunceford's  band  about three  years  ago. 

A  few  seasons  ago  when  Ethel 
Waters  left  the  "Rhapsody  in 
Black"  show.  Babe  Matthews  j 

stepped  into  the  place  and  ac-  ■■ cording  to  all  reports  filled  it well. 

Those  who  have  had  the  priv- ' 
ilege   of   seeing  the   first   show- 

hattie  mcdaniel  lauded  for 

portrayal  in  'gone  with  wind' 

5,e00   hours   of   entertainment   to  j  f'^^ee    ui    «cuig    l.  e    iii=.i
    >x."w- 

Los     Angeles     County's     several    "?f°.^Sep'^p^rte     new    fe^^^^^ 

hundred      television      receivers.    ?"^'     ̂ f  ̂ °^   ̂ ^  '   '^^  ̂^^ Shows  are  presented  nightly  ex-    "^  P^^J  t^   r,,,,,     ,?,.„„„>,    ,^„* 
cept   Sundays   and  holidays,   the   .^''t',^,^    nWnJinhPr    whn 
transmission    schedule    totalling  | '°"    Pfj"^„^„   ?k  °   £J^n    Hn^n^ 
„;„..  h^,,r^  r.  ,.,„„i,.   tv.:-   :   1..J      *^as   visiting    the    studio    during 

fn^  fh?p?.fnn^  ̂ f  ̂ Z  ,^J^t  t^^  shootin|  of  "What  Goes  Up", 

fef  t„Hnt  ,ofn^  Lj^^  »  nH  '  ^8*^.  "Miss  Matthews  is  par  ex- 
oth'^'T^isfs''"'"'    ''''"'"■     »"^cellante^;^_^_   

Bllington  band  in  big 

money  bracket 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  21.  (C)— 

Duke  Ellington  and  band  after 
receiving  $1,000  for  four  single 
engagements;  at  the  Blackstone 
Hotel,  Chicago,  $1,100  on  Dec.  9, 
$1,250  for  a  dance  at  Pittsburgh 
for  the  Pittsburgh  Hospital  and 
retimiing  to  the  Blackstone  Hotel 
on  Dec.  29  for  another  grand 
note  getting  $1,500  for  a  func- 

tion at  the  Hotel  Sherman  in  the 
Windy  City,  are  in  the  big  money 
bracket  once  again. 

"swingin'  the  dream" 
closeiil  in  New  York 

NEW  YORK,  Oec.  21.— "Swing- in'  the  Dream",  starring  Louis 
Armstrong,  Benny  Groodman  and 
Maxine  Sullivan,  closed  srfter  13 

performances. 
armstrong   picture 
has  world  premiere 

NEW  YORI^  Dec.  21.— "Keep Punching",  the  Eddie  Mead  pic- 
ture, featuring  Henry  Armstrong 

and  Mae  Bryant  had  its  world 
premiere  at  the  Apollo  theatre 
last  week 

n«%«'Mf<Mn««4rM>««Mn4n»Mr»an««««ark«un«<»«'»«'i«'«tf'«K» 
I 

Premiere    crowds    in    Atlanta* 

where  the  widely  hM-alded  "Gone  ] 
with  the  Wind'  opened  last  week  | 
were    completely    captivated    by 
the   "lovable   portrayal  of  Mam-  i 
my"    by    Hattie    McDaniel,    ac- 

cording   to   press    reports.      The 

morning  after  tlie  premiere  Miss  '  • McDaniel  received  the  following  ' 
telegram     from     Miss     Mitchell,  I 

"The  premiere  was  wonder-    j 

fnl.      During    the   intermission    ' 
the    mayor    of    Atlanta    called 
for  a  hand  for  'Our  Hattie  Mc- Daniel". Wish  you  could  have, 

heard  the  applause.  Ccmgratn- 
lations.     Signed,     Margaret    , 
Mitchell    Marsh."  | 

At  a  recent  press  preview  held  | 

in  Hollywood  critics  were  unani-  ! 

mouse   in   saying   that   Miss   Mc-  ' Daniel    had   turned    in    an    out- 
standing performance.  Since  then 

the   actress    has    been     beseiged 
with    numerous    telephone    calls 
and  letters  congratulating  her  on 

her   fine    work    in    the    "biggest 
production  to  come  out  of  Hol- 

lywood." 

l^ttei  a  last  minute  Ghrlit. 

ma^l  gift?  Give  a  year's  sub- 
scription to  the  CALIF(»DfllA 

EA<^E.  Vhone  Now,  CEntutrr 

UXZti 

hit  boasts 

some  'firsts' 
There  were  more  "firsts"  in 

the  latest  Hardy  picture,  'Judge 
Hardy  and  Son',  which  is  now 
playing  at  the  United  Artists theatre,  933  S.  Broadway,  than 
in  any  of  the  preceeding  stories 
of  M-G-M's  typical  American 

family. 

Mc^rry  Xmas 
Mo^yie  Fans 

FROM 

Hailtie   Noels 

31  years  of  stage,  screen  aad 
radio  expa-ienoe  has  brought 
Miss  Noels  ito  us  on  the  Eddie 

Cantor  program,  in  such  mor- 
ies  as  "Gon«  With  The  Wind", 
soon  to  be  «  eleased;  "Leading 
Citizen,  Thi-  Women,  little 
Accident,  DlsUnt  Fi^ds,  He 

Married  His  5Wif e." "A   very    AAerry    Xmas 

and  «  Happ  y  New  Yeor 

to  Yon  I  AH." 

(Signed) 

HA1TIE  NOEL. 

Keep  Merry 

this  Xmas  by  Frolicking  at  the 

Elks'  Tropical 
Cocktail  Lounge i'>, 

THE  HANGOUT  OF  JOY* 
Our  Lounge  the  Show  Place  of  the  Avenue 
AVAILABLE  FOR  CLUBS  .  . .  PARTIES 

Open  1 :00  P.  M.  to  2:00  A.  M. 

Third  Floor  Elks' BIdg.     : 4016  Central  Avenue 

DINE  •  DANCE  -  FINE  FOOD  •  A  GdOD  TIME 

our  New  Yeor's  Eve  Celebrotion 
Mil  be  o  HUMDINGER! 

JAMES  JACKSON,  Mm^#^ 

AD9ms045$  AD«im7578 

ENTERTAINMENT 

OE  tUXC,      - 

=  Ti. 

fhursdoys   and   Sundays 

at  die 
Admitsion  40  CMitt 9K)0unHI2:00A.  M. 
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New  Rates 
•   • 

•   • 

•   •   • 

•   • New  Terms 

Get 
Immediate 

Cash 

! 

Pcrtenol  Loom  on  Automobl*  —  Furnihiro  and  Soloriot 
$50  to  $10,000        MAKE  YOUR  OWN  TERM$ 

  Cask     jTOTAL  MdNTHLY  PAYMENTS You       I  INCLUDING  ALL  CHARGES  j 

Got 

6  Mo.     I 12  Mo.     1 
20  Mo. 

24  Mo. 

$50 

9.07 4.87 100 18.15 
9.75 

6.41 5.59 
200 

36.10 
19.32 

12.65 10.99 

300 
53.98 28.81 

18.80 16.31 

For / 

500 
89.75 

47.75 31.06 
26.91 

Poy  Loss  If  You  Poy  Ahood  of  Schodulo 

Cliristmas 
Shoppim; 

1 

HOLLYWOOD 
Sonto  Monica  &  Vino 

LONG  BEACH     V 
Amoricon  &  Anaheim 

•iyt^^  iii -ii.»-->w- . 
:    -I-  4^ 

f.-   T!i-3^--l 

LOS  ANGELES  OFFICE 

Olympic  &  Figueroo 
PhoildTU.6161  ^ 

DOWNTOWN  OFFICE 
208  ChopmoM  ildg.  756  So. 

•     I 

'■:* 

HUNTINGTON  iPARK 
Florence  &  Pocifk 

i^'
 

'  f 

:  ^  ■  ■'^^#0fttf  ̂  
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■f  4c^f'' 

rASADENA 

Ibrodo  jEe&Moiino 
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BOARD  OF  DIRECTDW in: 

mi.    Waltn-  A. 

Chulotta  A. 
^aal  ■.  wnifuu, 
8.  BC>  BMWCt    J*  <ui 

-«^ 
lifuiiaatttatiiAdev«lnn<b7*>dfMraev«a9ieofflii*e«amnttr  to 

4 
tlM»lfew*«(tte  day,  fnrtw  Better  BaetlldafioBa,  'icwilPiibUe  OpiBlm  and  to  eoitead  for  flie  CMHHitattoaal  Blghta  at  aU  ttom  and  to  an  poUie  iaaOtottMH  and 

tor  att 

•M  J4ttut,  who  wot  mode  o  littl* 
k,  «rowiMil  with  glory  and  honou 
mHi  for  ovcry  mon.  — •  Hebrews 

Ibwer  than  the  ongels  for  the  tuffefbig 

Praeent,  Futtire 

e  hi&toiy  we  ore  making  today 
read  tomorrow  through  teors 

incoming  generatioru £  ̂^^^,_ 
e  European  war  appears  to  be 

of  hatreds,  one  nation  against 

;  and  strangely  enough,  all  of 

eople  and  nations  ore  related 

is  Christmas  time.  According 

le  worn  custom,  on  the  twenty- 
every  December  we  celebrate 

h  of  Christ.  Chimes  ring  soft- 
plointively  in  Catholic  and 

mt  churches  alike.  We  re- 

he  manger  in  which  the  Christ 
OS  born  and  stand  before  it 

awed   heads   as   we    murmer 

on -Earth,   Goodwill   Toward 

id  the  battle  rages. 
END   

ere  is  a  sadness  about  tFie  end 

ir — 0  sadness  for  all  the  things 

fone.  But  there  is  a  joy,  too — 
or  all  the  things  that  we  yet 

iring  the  post  twelve  rnpnths, 
ditoriol  columns  have  discuss- 

ly  issues:  elections,  Presiden- 
icy,  vice,  the  death  of  some 

ion,  home  relief,  etc.  Some  of 

sditoriols  probably  met  with 

^r;  no  doubt,  several  left  you 

id  some,  perhaps,  left  yc^  very, 
gry.  But  that  is  the  wi^  with 
Is,  for  their  mission  is  to  arouse 

1  and  discussion — whether  pro 

in  all  things,  therefore  cer- 
'orites,  so  the  California  EAG- 
!  reprints  excerpts  from  what 

sider  the  year's  outstanding 
lis. 

lRY  12th  ^ 

^"News  flashes  from  about 
Hon  this  week  revealed  that 

K3S  been  struck  in  the  hearts 

sands  of  workers  in  art  projects 

WPA  throughout  the  nation, 
istonces,  first  to  suffer  is  the 

heotrical  group, 

hroughout  the  nation,  Negro 

:al  groups  have  paved  the  way 
Stic  maturity  and  financial 

/  in  the  Federal  Theaters  Pro- 

kndrocles  and  the  Lion"  in  New 

jrrently,  the  "Mikado"  in  Chi- 
Run  Li'l  Chillun"— all  of  these 

tely  eclipsed  private  produc- 
1  their  locales.  The  song  hit 

lin  D.  Roosevelt  Jones"  is  from 
>  FTP  effort  in  New  York.  AAus- 

le  local  "Run  Li'l  Chilun"  will 

jded  probably  in  America's  im- 
work. 

artistically,  the  Negro  has  out- 

all  other  groups  in  the  FTP.  On- 
le  colored  group  has  it  been 

i  to  secure  fine,  experienced 
at  WPA  solaries.  More  than 

owever — Negro    groups    have 
the  Box  Office.  In  some  in- 

,  colored  shows  supply  finan- 

:king  for  all  other  failing  thea- 

<perinr>ents  of  the  Theater  Pro- 

^RY26tii 

.  "Not  vice  investigation,  or 
rtion  investigation,  but  CAN- 
E  INVESTIGATION.  Good, 
indifferent — all  men  hove  re- 

Look  them  up — decide  just 
jrt  of  felfow  you  will  vote  for. 
TO  It  not  heed  the  speeches 
for  the  free  beer.  Thou  shalt 

examine  the  candidate's  post 

HJ  shalt. not  get  stung!". . . . 
4RY11th 

'The  filth,  actual  physical 
itude  of. the  Central  Avenue 

;  the  great  problem  which  the 
:es. 

jwalks  in  this  section  ore  bro- 

6,  in  nrKiny  coses,  dangerous, 
g  is  a  perennial  scandal.  The 
^ich   some    Eastsiders   ore 

tt>  inhabit  ore  engraved  invi- 
to deoth-by-flre.   Sanitation 

ore  practically  forgotten  in 

the  Avenue  section,  and  a  network  Of 

.  tiny  poisonous  alleys  carry  their  ven- 

om to  efvery  street. ."       v  .^-        ̂ ^ 

MARCH  23'  ->^      0    m' ...  "But  0  confused  worid^aslt^  Its' 
oft  repeated  question:  "What  con  we 
do  to  save  ourselves  from  further  ty- 

ranny ond  gggression?" 
'Today,  we  ore  selecting  the  less- er of  two  evils.  We  submit  rather  than 

to  wage  war.  This,  certainly,  is  a  wise 
decision.  There  is  no  horror  on  earth 
more  terrific  than  the  spectacle  of 
modern  warfare.  Once  upon  o  time, 
war  hod  an  adventurous  ring — when 
brave  men  died  for  what  they  believ- 

ed to  be  right.  In  days  gone  by,  the 
outcome  of  a  battle  often  rested  upon 
which  side  was  most  determined, 
most  inspired  in  its  own  convictions. 

No  longer.  Today  war  is  as  precise 
and  uncompromising  on  industry  as 
any  we  might  name.  The  destruction 
Df  human  lives,  human  individuality, 
the  highest  form  of  creation  that  we 
know — is  reduced  to  a  fine  mechan- 

ical science.  No  heart;  no  soul.  Just 
bullets,  gas,  shrapnel,  airplanes, 
bombs.  It  is  best  to  wait  yet  a  while 

before  hurling  the  world's  youth  into 
such  a  cauldron  ..." 
JUNE  8th 

.  .  .  "Happenings  at  Newton 
Street  Police  Station  will  engage  the 
attention  of  the  people. 

'The  "forced"  retirement  of  for- 
mer Acting  Captain  Homer  Garrott, 

and  the  recent  "gag-beat"  for  off icer 
Slaughter  hove  stirred  the  Eastside. 

"It  has  long  been  a  recognized 

taboo  in  Los  Angeles'  official  circles 
that  Negroes  must  not  be  allowed  to 

work  in  the  central,  downtown  offic- 

es of  the  police  department.  Howev- 

er, under  past  administrations,  col- 
ored citizens  slowly  gained  much 

needed  employment  recognition  at  the 
local  Newton  Street  station.  But  to- 

day we  find  that  even  this  has  been 

snatched  awoy.  Young,  progressive 

Negroes  who  formerly  held  responsible 

positions  at  the  station  hove  been  re- 

moved to  the  inglorious  task  of  "beat- 

pounding". "Dissatisfaction  with  Newton 
Street  Station  on  the  Eastside  grows 

oy  leaps  and  bounds — and  rightly 

so.  .  .' 
SEPTEKIBER  list 

.  .  .  "There  are  ten  more  days  to 
register  in  the  special  Ham  and 

Eggs  election  which  California  soon 
will  be  facing.  The  franchise  is  every 

citizen's  most  valuable  privilege — but 
in  this  case  the  value  of  that  vote  is 

not  only  theotrical  but  intensely  im- 
portant to  the  Average  Man  and  his 

most  sensitive  nerve,  the  pocketbook. 

'The  Ham-and-Eggs,  Thirty 
Dollars  Every  Thursday  proposal  is 

pur(?  legislative  bilge.  1 1  boasts  not  one 

ounce  of  economic  sanity  or  practica- 

bility. . .  VOTE  "NO"  ON  HAM-AND- 

EGGS!.  .." NOVEMBER  30th 

.  ,  .  "The  total  wreckage  of  a 
man's  home  because  policemen  sus- 

pect him  of  0  liquor  or  gambling  vio- 
lation is  a  disgrace  more  to  the  com- 

munity than  to  the  department  itself. 
If  citizens  of  the  Eastside  will  allow 

such  rank  disregard  for  Civil  Liber- 
ties in  their  home  community,  there 

Is  little  hope  for  reol  race  progress 

here.  .  ." DECEMBER  20th 

Thank  you  Fathers-City  Fathers. 
It  was  disclosed  this  week  that  by 

vote  of  the  City' Council,  the  Hous- ing Project  is  finally  set  to  roll.  It  has 

been  a  long,  hard-fought  battle,  and 
so  the  victory  is  that  much  sweeter. 

To  the  7th  District  Councilman 

Carl  Rosmussen  must  go  a  great  deal 
of  credit.  Often  alone  and  with  every 

incentive  to  "forget  all  about  it",  he 
has  carried  on  the  fight  for  o  suitable 
Eastside  housing  project  in  the  City 
Council,  His  efforts  hove  been  as  tire- 

less as  they  hove  been  unheralded. 
Councilrnon  Rosmussen  is  not  a  pub- 

licity nrionger,  thus  it  is  with  doubled 
pleasure  the  EAGLE  soys  to  hirn 

'Thank  You!"  And  to  thJp  Council-- 

Thank  You,  Fothersf" 
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•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
^simply  to  assure  1  o  rt  g  life  and 
happiness  to  Dan  Cupid. 
ALL  GUMMED  UP! 

■ )  Just  the  other  day  a  psychol- 
ogist announced  that,  according 

to  his  findings,  gum-chewing  act- 
ed as  a  sedative,  helped  ease 

tense  nerves,  and  was  frequently 
conducive  to  work. 

WHY  CmUSTMAS  SEALS? 
One  of  the  great  triumphs  of 

modern  medical  s  c  i  e  n  c  e  {  has 
been  ,it  relentless — and  increas- 

ingly successful — b  a  1 1 1  e  against 
tuberculosis. 

Once  known  as  the  "great 
white  plague,"  that  disease  is 
now  in  slow,  but  constant,  re- 

treat before  the  powerful  min-  ■  ,,  „  ,  .  j  j  . 

both  the  cause  of  tuberculosis  |  New  York  is  today  ready  to 

istrations  of  medical  research  i  vouch  few-  the  last  part  of  that 

and  care.  Today  science  knows  report.  «  kept  a  crew  at  work 

both  the  cause  of  tuberculosis  '  for  six  months,  doing  nothing  but 
«nd  how  to  control  it  Only  lack   scrapmg  gum  off  the  walls,  flows, of  funds  stands  in  the  way  of 

complete  eradication  of  the  dis- 
ease. Were  sufficient  funds 

available  to  hospitalize  all  cases, 

needing  attention,  within  six^ 
years— according  to  one  conserv- 

ative p  r  e  d  ic  t  i  on — tuberculosis 
could  be  banished  completely! 

Christmas  seals  offer  each  of 
us  a  ready  means  of  hastening 

the  conquest  of  a  foe  of  a  strong- 
er, healthier  America.  Much 

progress  has  already  been  achiev- 
ed. Since  these  seals  first  appear- 
ed in  1907,  the  tuberculosis 

death-rate  in  the  United  States 
has  been  reduced  almost  66  per 

cent.  Yet  despite  this  remarkab- 
ly encouraging  record,  it  still 

remains  the  leading  cause  of 
death  for  persons  between  the 
ages  of  15  and  45. 
Every  letter  bearing  Christ- 

mas seals,  by  that  fact  bears  a 

message  of  good-will  to  our  fel- lown»en  less  fortunate  than  we. 
As  emblems  of  the  spirit  of  the 
Yuletide  season,  these  Christ- 
mast  seals  bring  true  gifts  of 

hope  and  cheer  to  others. 

DAN  CUPID  SULKS 

Dan  Cupid  and  the  Doctor  are 
at   outs   with    each    other. 
Instead  of  collaborating  m 

friendly  fashion  to  the  mutual, 
advantage  of  both,  Dan  Cupid  is 
off  in  a  comer  sulking.  Appar- 

ently resentful  of  the  cool,  crit- 
ical eyes  of  the  scientific  new- comer, romantic  Dan  has  been 

pocketing  a  good  many  of  his arrows. 
The  result  has  been  to  send 

California's  marriage  rate  tumbl- 
ing. Since  passage  of  a  state  law 

this  year  requiring  pre-marital 
health  tests,  a  marked  decline  has 
set  in.  In  October,  reports  Dr. 
W.  M.  Dickie,  State  Public  Health 
Director,  the  rate  dropped  30  per 
cent  under  the  October  1938 

figure. Nevada  has  captured  a  moder- 
ate share  of  the  orange  blossom 

ceremonies  which  California  has 
been  missing  in  recent  months 
but,  in  the  main,  -prospective 
newlyweds  have  just  been  stay- 
in)?  at  home. 
Whatever  the  reasons  for  their 

sit-by-the-f ire  behavior,  we 
count  on  them  soon  to  realize 
one  fact:  That  medical  science  is 
really  a  friendly  ally  and  not  a 
foe. 

Its   sole    aim  in    this    case   is 

•  LETTiRS  I  *  Th«  LAUNOkYAfUtN 

and  seats;  of  subway  stations.  Ilie 
men  have  quit.  "They  just 
couldn't  |ceep  up  with  the  chew- ers!"  officials  sadly  reoorted 

The  citjr  fathers  of  the  nation's biggest  metropolis  estimated  last 
week  that  it  required  hundreds 
of  thousands  of  dollars  yearly  to 

keep  its  \  public  buildings,  side- 
walks, and  park  bemches  ungum- 

med.  On  a  lesser  scale,  what  oth- 
er cities  i  couldn't  report  being "stuck  up"  in  the  same  way? 

Decidedly,  gum-chewing  is  cun- 

ducive  to  work — for  others!  ' 
FAREWELL  TO  THE  FAIR 

A  "pict^esque  city  of  garden 
courts,  sparkling  fountains,  and 
exotio  edifices,  is  scheduled  to 
pass  into  oblivion  on  Treasure 
Island  this  week  under  the  ham- 

mers of  destruction,  wielded  by 
building-wreckers. 

The  passing  of  the  Golden  Gate 
International  Exposition,  with 
the  decision  not  to  re-open  it  for 
a  second  year,  win  cause  regret. 
But  the  simple,  and  unfortunate, 
fact  is  that  the  Fair  was  nowhere 
near  the  success  its  sponsors  and 
wells-wishers  had  hoped  for. 
Generously  praised,  admired 

by  most,  endowed  with  a  beauti- 
ful setting,  e  a  si  1  y  accessible, 

why,  then,  did  the  Exposition  fail 
to  win  the  popular  response  it 
counted  on?  Slightly  less  than 
10,500,000  visitors  attended  the 
Fair,  where  nearly  19,000,000 

thronged  the  Panama-Pacific  Ex- 
position of  1915.  Attendance  at 

New  York's  Fair  this  year  like- 
wise fell  far  below  expectations. 

One  answer  may  be  that  Fairs, 
as  such,  are  growing  obsolete  in 
this  day  of  extremely  rapid  dis- 

semination of  knowledge  thru 
the  channels  of  newspapers,  il- 
lustrateid  rweeklies,  motion  pic- 

tures, and!  radio.  New  discover- ies in  science,  medicine,  industry 
or  new  trends  in  art  or  architec- 

ture, are  ftoday  quickly  made 

known  to/  a'  whole  nation.  This was  not  the  case  30  and  50  years 
ago.  Then  a  Fair  offered  the  sole 
means  of  enabling  millions  to 
witness  the  progress  of  the  arts, 
sciences,    and  industries. 
Whatever  other  factors  played 

a  part,  the  experience  of  New 
York  and  San  Francisco  this  year 

has  indicated  this  much:  Today's 
public  has  only  one-half  as  much interest  in  Fairs  as  the  public  of 
yesterday. 

Dear  Editor:  .[■:     ■ In  your  regular  wMfcIjr  edi' 
tion  of  Oecetnbcr  ,16,  1939.  there 
was  a  letter  written,  to  the  GcU- 
tor  by  a  very  estimable  young 
nian,  concerning  the  position  of 
Negroes  in  the  General  Motors 
Ca(t|)oration.  There  were  compar- 
iflont  made  between  the  Ford  Mo- 

tor Corporation  and  the  General 
Motor  Corporation. I  do  not  intend  to  criticize  that 

young  man,  but  I  do  believe  that 
this  subject  should  be  recognized 
from  another  viewpoint.  I  won- 

der if  we  as  Negroes  ask  our- 
selves just  one  question  before 

drawing  up  such  drastic  conclus- ions? That  question  ,  is  simply 
this:  "WHAT  HAVE  IWE  CON- 

TRIBUTED TO  THE  SUCCESS 
AND  MASS  PRODUCTION  OF 

ANY  INDUSTRY?" 
I  am  of  the  opinion  that  Mr. 

Ford  when  entering  the  field  of 
automobile  manufacturing,  ob- 

tained whatsoever  financial  as- 
sistance necessary,  from  his  own 

group.  The  same  thing  also  holds 
true  r^arding  the  General  Mo- 

tors Corp.  Therefore,  neither  cor- 
poration is  directly  obligated  to 

Negroes  as  a  whole,  thus  the 
employment,  of  Negi;oes  in  such 
corporations  is  purely  voluntary. 

I  would  like  to  state  here  that 
this  is  not  an  argument  against 
Negroes  being  employed  of  such 

corporations,  but  rather  an  at- 
tempt to  urge  our  people  to  be- come contributors  to  industry  in 

the  capacity  of  producers  rather 
than  as  consumers.  The  question, 

no  doubt,  arises  in  the  minds  of 
maisy,  what  tjT>e  of  industrial 
endeavor  could  be  undertaken 

by  our  group  that  is  open  for  de- velopment, within  our  financial 
standards  and  would  produce 
reasonable  profits? 

I  am  in  a  position  to  know  of 
several  industrial  projects,  which 
fulfill  the  above  requirements, 
and  could  be  undertaken  by  our 
race  successfully,  with  the  prop- 

er co-operation  and  business 
management.  As  you  can  readily 

see,  such  an  industrial  organi- zation would  make  our  group 
more  independent  by  depending 

to  a  great  extent,  on  our  own race'  for  employment,  rather  than 
on  other  races,  and  also  help 
solve  our  enormous  unemploy- 

ment problem. Yours    very   truly, 

ARTHUR  A.  BELL 

mas  Saving  atccpuot  for  him,  and 
a  sadden,  irresistiUe  impulse  to 
rectify  this  omission,  all  ccm- 
bmed  to  transform  Sam  Sween- 

ey, normally  an  im-offeoding, 
six-foot,  slow  moving  and  slower 
thinking  Negro,  into  a  threaten- 

ing footpad. 

wu»  SautOy  and  fldp- 
A  HEAVY  FOG,  CapitaUim'stburjrt  into 

failure  to  provide  a  Christ-   ped  down  oh  the  faded  red  leath- 

er couch. 

Rev.  Johnson  went  over  to  her 
and  placed  his  horny  hand  upon 
her  head.   "The  Lord   will  prq- 
vjde  somehow,  Honey,"  he  said 
softly.  The  three  little  tots  join- 
eo  him  at  their  mother's  side. "Jesus  saves!'/,  said  the  eldest  of 

It  all  happened  in  a  few  brief  |  the  three  softly.  "Jesus   saves," 
seconds  as  Sam  shambled  around    re-echoed  the  other  two  in  soft, childish     ti«bl(>  I    Tpniierlv     thov the  comer  of  17th  and  Central 
avenue  in  Los  Angeles,  ̂ bout  8 
o'clock  two  eventful  nights  be- 

fore Christmas.  A  bustling  mid- 
dle-aged woman  who  had  alight- 

ed from  a  street  car  a  few  mom- 
ents before,  approached  him  car- 

rying a  gaudily  wrapped  Clirist- 
mas  bundle.  Her  satchel-like 
purse  swung  from  her  left  hand. 
Like  Caesar,  Sam  seen,  snatch- 

ed, and  "beat  it".  "The  woman screamed,  but  Sam  disappeared 
quickly  in  the  low  hanging  fog. 

Fifteen  minutes  later,  about  10 

blocks  away  from  the  scene  of 
Sam  Sweeney's  revolt  against 
Capitalism.  Rev»  Timothy  John 

childish  treble.!  Tenderly  they 
patted  her  wet  chedcs.  Rev. 
Johnson  sensing  that  the  storm 
was  past,  tiptoed  back  to  his rickety  arm-chair. 

Outside,  a  huge  dark  figure 
skulked  in  the  narrow  passage 
between  the  high-board  fence  and 

the  back  side  of  the  Rcvcrcoii's 
home.  I*  was  Sam  Sweenej'  striv- 

ing to  escape  the  blood- hounds 
of  the  Law.  The  hue  and  cry 
created  by  the  screams  of  his 
victim  had  brou^t  a  number  of 
pursues  upon  his  trail,  but  so  far, 
thanks  to  the  fog,  and  his  skUl 
at  doubling  and  twisting,  he  had 
managed  to  elude  th^n.  Through 

son  was  sitting  disconsolately  in  1  *  partly  open  window  he  had  wit 
a   rickety   arm-chair   in  •  a  liare-  i  nessed  the  entire  tableau  which 
looking    five    room    house    that    had   taken  place   in  Re»     John- 

reared  its  dingy   head   close  up  [  *°n's  home, behing  a  small,  box-shaped  Cen-  •     He  seemed  unmoved  apparent- 
tral    Avenue    store.    Three  little    l^  hy  the  plight  of  the  Johnson 

GUEST  EDITORIAL 
Julius  Resenwold 
in  o  New  Light 
ITie  late  Julius^  Rosenwald,. 

Jewish  philanthropist,  at  the  op- 
ening of  the  Wabash  Avenue 

colored  brandi  of  the  YMCA  in 
Chicago  said: 

"The  white  men  who  make  the 
white  race  honorable  believe  in 

equal  rights  for  you  .  .  .The  man 
who  hates  a  black  man  because 
he  is  black  has  the  same  spirit 
as  he  who  hates  a  poor  man  be- 

cause he  is  poor.  .  .  Men  are  not 
superior  by  the  accident  of  race 
or  color:  tiiey  are  superior  who 
have  the  best  heart.  .  .  Your  en- 

emies are  also  the  enemies  of 
liberty,  of  progress  arid  of  justice. 
.  .  .  The  noblest  dead  were,  the 

noblest  living  are,  your  friends." 
Despite  the  fact  that  Mr.  Ros- 

enwald gave  $5,000  000  lo  build 
colored  public  schools  in  the 
South  and  millions  more  to  col- 

ored colleges  and  YMCA's,  we always  felt  that  his  life  never 

squared  "with  his  utterances. W»*  couVn'  understand  why 
the  Sears  |,oLbuck  stores,  out  o^ 
which  he  made  his  money,  were 

intentjonallx  discourteous. .to.  col- 
ored eustomers;  why,  in  his  en- 

terprises employing  65,00t  per- 
sons, only  a  few  of  them  were 

colored.    - After  all,  we  thought,  it  is  One 
thing  to  ̂ ve  a  man  alms  and 
another  thing  to  give  him  a  job. 
We' couldn't  fathom  the  Rosen- 

wald fwbo  said.  "As  an  Ameri- can and  as  «  Jew,  I  ara>eal  to 
-all  bTgh-min^eci  men  and  women 

^to  join  in  a  relentless  crusade 
against  race  prejudice,"  but  who, 
in  his  business,  said  in  effect,  "I 
employ  White  people  only." Light  qame  this  week  in  a  new 
book,  '.Julius  Rosenwald,"  by  M. 
R.  Werner,  just  published  by 
Harper  Brothers,  New  York 

price  $3:50. 
According  to  Werner,  Mr.  Ros- 

enwald tried  to  employ  colored 

men  in /his  own  company  "but 
found  the  consensus  of  opinion 
among  his  own  associates  and 
employees  was  against  it.  .  .  He 
also  met  opposition  when  he  tried 
to  substitute  colored  for  white 
help  in  his  Chicago  office  build- 

ing. In  both  cases  he  bowed  to 
the  will  of  the  majority,  .  .  He 

ended  by  concentrating  on  edu- 
cation to  fit  colored  people  for 

those  opportunities  open  to  them, 
and  which  they  might  develop 

among  themselves. 
Many  :  a  business  leader  who 

found  hjis  associates  opposed  to 

his  program  would  probably,  do 
just;  wiiat  Mr,  Rosenwald  did. 
He  would  yield  t  the  will  of  the 
majority  of  his  advisers  rather 
than  cause  a  breach.       , 
JHenry  Ford,,  in  Itetroit,  and 

Harvey  Firestone,  in  Akron,  who 
with  >jt. .  Rosenwald  created 
equally  >  great  businesses,  gave 
away  no  great-  fortunes  in  phil- 
anttm>py  but  insisted  that  color- ed workers  should  have  jobs  in 
their  plants  -  on  equal  footing 
with  all  other  workers. 

If  we  jhad  to  choose,  therefore, 
between  the  two  we'd  prefer 
Ford  to  I  Rosenwald,  because  we 

THANK  YOU  NOTES 

Dear  Editor: 
The  Harriet  Tubman  Unit  of 

the  Women's  Political  Study 
take  this  opportunity  to  thank 

you  for  your  cooperation  and 
kindness  in  publicizing  the  suc- cessful conclave  recently  held  at 
Second  Baptist  church. 
Your  interest  in  the  welfare 

of  the  Negro  Race  has  been 

gr^tly  appreciated  and  we  hope 
you  may  continue  the  sam;.  I am 
i-'  Yours  truly 

VIVIAN  J.  PARIS Secretary 

brown  picaninnies,  aged  two. 
three  and  five  years,  clayed 

around  on  the  bare  but  cleanly- 
scrubbed  floor  of  the  disorderly 

dining  Toom  wherein  the  Rever- end sat  His  buxom  wife,  a  tired 

family  however,  insofar  as  one 

might  have  judged  from  his  fac- ial expression.  To  the  contrary, 

his  main  interest  seemed  center- 
ed upon  the  scanning  of  a  roll  of bills  which  he  held  gingerly  up 

out  expression  on  her  round  '  to  the  faint  light  which  filtered 
dark  face  was  ironing  some  through  the  window.  Five,  five- 
clothes  for  the  kiddies  in  the  far    dollar  bUls  he  counted  in  quick comer  of  the  room 
Soon  there  came  a  knock  on 

the  kitchen  door-i*the  one  main 
entrance  to  the  dole-ful  looking 

house.  Rev.  Johnson  'rose  slowly and  answered  it.  The  caller  was 
his  landlord,  a  burly  looking 

gynsy. 

"I  lust  come  to  tell  you  the 
sheriff  will  be  here  to  put  you 

out  tomorrow:  unless  you  p'et me  mv  $25.00  back  rent  tonight. 

Thought  Fd  give  vou  one  more 

chance,  it  being  Christmas",  the 
gynsy  said,  brusquely. Mrs.  Johnson  had  dropped  her 
ironinp  and  had  entered  the  kit- 

chen. The  three  little  tots  foll- 
owed her,  clinging  to  her  skirts 

as  if  appi^hensive  of  disaster. 
Rev.  .Johnson's  melanchoUy  fare 
took  on  an  expression  of  uttfr 
desoair, 

success.  'They'll  gimme  a  swell 
Christmas",  he  gloated. 

Just  then  came  the  sound  of 
voices  outside  of  a  narrow  gate 

opening  on  Central  Avenue,  a 
gate  which  led  straight  down 
to  the  spot  where  he  stood.  A 
man,  evidently  a  police  officer 

was  speaking; 

You  say  you  saw  a  big  six  foot 
colored  man  duck  in  this  gate- 

way?", he  queried  to  someone. 
"Yes.  It  was  about  10  minutes 

ago.  He  was  a  big  heavyset  fell- 
er, wearing  a  blue  overall  jump- 
er, and  he  was  moving  like  he 

was  in  a  hurry.  He  passed  right 

by  me  and  turned  in  here.  I 
thought  mebbe  he  lived  in  the 
back.",  was  the  answer. 

"You  go  around  to  the  alley 

behind  this  house.  I'll  go  inside 

the  yard  and  look  around,"  the 
■'I'm  -sorry.  Mr.  Lazzo",  he  said    officer  said,  evidently  addressing 

dejectedlv:    "But   I   ain't  had    nt»  j  his^ squad  byddy. work.  The  WPA  laid  me  off 

three  weeks  ago,  and  I  ain't 

worked    since." 
"I  can't  help  that:   I've  got  to 

have  my  money,"  the  gypsy  re torted. 

Immediatelv.  stout,  quick  fem- 
pered  Mrs.  Johnson  swung  irio 
action.  "You  get  out  of  here,  you 

low  down  Gypsv.  You're  nothing 

Panic  gripped  big  Sam  Sween- 
ey. For  a  moment  his  slow  mov- 
ing brain  almost  ceased  to  func- tion. Capture  seemed  imminent, 

almost  certain.  Only  on  thing 
stood  out  clearly.  That  was,  that 
the  money  must  not  be  found 
on  him  in  the  event  of  capture. 
Sixty  feet  away  dowTi  the  dark 
corridor  between  the  snap  of  the 

but   a    thief    nohow.    This    dump  !  swinging  gate  as  the  officer  step 

we're  living  in  ain't  worth  $15   a  !  ped  inside   with   his  flash   light 

Dear  Editor: 

Santa  Ana  Unit  of  the  Wom- en's Political  Study  Club  wishes 

to  express  sincere  appreciation 
to  you  and  your  staff  for  the 
wonderful  publication  and  space 

given  the  WPSC  convention 
write-up.  Our  president  was  one 

of  many  among  those  whose  pic- tures was  printed  and  again  we thauik  you. 

G.  BURKS,  president 
R.   EALEY,   secretary 

month,  much  less  $25." She  advanced  on  the  astonish- 

ed gypsy  with  clenched  fists.  He retreated  precipitately  and  she 
slammed  the  door  on  him.  TFien, 
tense  with  emotion  she  turned  on 
the  Reverend  and  bawled  him 
out  for  not  throwiag  the  Gypsy 

out.  Rev.  Johnson — perhaps  wise- 
ly— held  his  peace.  He  padded 

softly  back  into  the  forlorn  look- 
ing dinin?  room,  his.  worn  slip- 

pers scuffing  the  bare  floor  at 
each  step.  The  three  tots  slowly 

its  beams  began  to  stab  through the  heavy  fog. 

Precipitately  Sam  laid  the  roll 
of  bills  on  the  open  window  sill 

an  dproceeded .  to  "Haul  It."  By 
dint  of  jumping  several  fences, 
and  ducking  several  random 
shots  fired  in  his  direction,  Sam 

made  his  g:!t  away.  Rev.  John- 
son got  the  money  a  few  minutes 

later  when  he  went  to  close  the 
window  preparatory  to  putting 
the  tots  to  bed.  Triumphantly  he 

called    out   to   his    wife.    "Honey, 

followed  him.  She  followed  them  ■  I.  told   you    the   Lord   Will  
 Pro- 

scolding  louder  and  louder,  then  I  vide. 
CRESS   PLAYERS   ATTENTION 

Dear  Editor: 
I  wish  to  consult  your  good 

office  on  the  establishing  of  a 

national  organization  of  chess 
players.  I  find  the  game  of  chess,  , 

during  may  travels  in  various 
parts  of  the  United  States,  to  be 
of  great  interest  among  the  Race 

in  general. I  am  confident  that  if  you  will 
consider  the  establishment  of  a 

chess  club,  you  will  have  the  sup- port of  Howard  Murphy,  Rev.  W. 
W.  Walker  of  Baltimore;  Rev.  J. 
C.  Austin  of  Chicago,  and  R.  L. 
Vann  of  Pittsburgh,  together 
with  my  theory  on  chess,  which  I 
fell;  simplifies ,  the  game  on.  the 

order  as  kindergarten  on  educa- tion of  the  ABC  and  the  like. 
I  wish  to  say  that  among  us 

there  are  ever  so  many  people 

who  play  the  game  of  chess  in 
private  and  deny  it  in  public  on 
account  of  their  doubting  their 
ability  to  play  the  game  and  I 
suggest  to  counter  those  actions 
by  the  establishing  of  an  organi- zation. Would  like  to  hear  from 
you  on  this  subject  in  the  near future. 

An  international  chess  player, 
Sincerely  yours, 

THEODORE  RIDEOUT 
Veterans  Facility— Ward  41 

believe  the  Ford  way  i-  the  Am- 

erican way  to  solve  America's 
problems. And  we  say  this  even  when  we 

agree  that  Mr.  Rosenwald,  sin- cere and  noble  man  that  he  was, 

is  responsible  for  the  greatest  re- vival of  education  the  South  has 

ever  known.  There,  for  genera- 
tions children  who  study  in  the 

."5,000  public  school  houses  he 
helped  to  build  will  call  him 
blessed. 
Many  AFRO  readers  have 

heard  the  story  that  Richard 
Sears  was  colored. 
Sears  and  Roebuck  founded 

the  mail  order  hsuse  which  af- 
terwards sold  out  to  Mr.  Rosen- 

wald, 

Werner  explains  the  story  like this. 

Local  merchants  in  order  to 
fight  the  mail  order  business, 
stirred  up  race  prejudice.  They 

circulated  the  reports 'that  Sears was  a  colored  man. 

Photographs  of  Sears  were  sent 
out  in  the  store  catalogues  to 
disprove  the  rumor,  and  the  com- 

pany went  to  the  trouble  to  trace 
the  family  trees  jOf  both  Sears 
and  Roebuck  and  inake  the  infer-, 
mation  public.  3elieve  it  or  not 

•   POETS'  CORNER 
By  HERBERT  MORRISON 

The  rooster  and  the  gobbler  in  a  barnyard  had  a  feud; 

It  started  over  nothing  much;  it  could  have  been  esch
ewed. 

A  name  was  called,  first  by  the  cock:— the  gobbler 
 was  a  "Bore". "Churl!"  the  turkey  gobbled  back— and  then  it  came  t«  gore 

It  wasn't  that  Old  Turk  was  fresh,  and  stole  the  hens  away; 

He  much  preferred  the  turkey-birds— he  was  born  that 
 way. 

And  neither  did  he  hog  the  mash,  that  lay  about  his  feet; 

He  kept  his  head  so  all-fired  high,  he  most  forgot  to  eat. 

The  i-ooster  simply  was  so  proud,  he  swore  to  brook  no  betters:
 

He  didn't  like  the  turkey's  talk— nor  the  way  he  spread  his  fea- 
thers. 

After  all,  why  couldn't  he  crow,  or  warn  the  hens  of  danger? 

Instead  of  strutting  like  a  daw,  and  gobbling  like  a  stranger? 

Besides,  the  cock  was  very  bold;  his  spurs  cut  like  the  dickens! 

He'd  even  chase  the  dog  away,  they  bit  the  little  chickens. 

He'd  whipped  the  big  red  cock  next  door  and  even  sassed  the 
gander; 

'Twas  just  too  bad  for  guinea-fowl,  that  in  his  reahn  should  wan- 

der. 

But  when  he  dashed  his  eight  pounds  too,  against  the  gobbler's 

twenty, 

He  bit  off  more  than  he  could  chew:  Old  Tassel  gave  him  plenty!     \ 

He'd  peck  and  scratch  and  swallow  stones,  in  practice  for  the  kill; 

And  yet  his  charge  was  just  as  vain  as  Quixote's  at  the  mill. 
They  fussed  and  fought  until  distraught;  yet  neither  would  give  in; 

The  way  they  kicked  each  other  'round,  it  really  was  a  sin. 
The  decent   hens    deplored   the    brawl,    for  they    could   give  no reasons. 

Came  the  Fall.  September  passed.  October  rolled  .around. 

The  men-folk  gathered  in  the  crops,  and  frost  lay  on  the  ground. 
The  harvest  truly  was  a  feast,  and  piled  up  by  the  hour 

With  grain  and  fruit;  and  not  the  least  were  cranberries,  red  and 

sour. 

"Aha!"  quoth  Red,  "Your  time  has  come;  I  know  the  signs,  Old 

Bird!" 

Tomorrow  is  Thanksgiving  Day, — I  wasn't  told — ^I  heard. 
And  he  was  right  The  Farmer  came,  and  gave  Old  Gob  the  ax; 
And  sent  him  to  the  Mayofs  house,  to  pay  his  income  tax. 

But  did  the  cock  have  cause  to  crow  o'er  Gobbler's  sad  demise? 
Or  was  he  happy  just  to  grow  old,  and  tough,  and  wise? 

Perhaps  he  was — who  wouldn't  be? — and  yet  'twas  hard  to  tell — 
For  he  was  often  heard  to  say:  "Alas  poor  Gob,  I  knew  him  well!" 

•  OTHER  RAPERS  SAY: 
 ^~ 

Fnm  Xhe  N.  T.  AmsterduB  News. 

In  1935,  £mperor  Haile  Selas- sia«of  Ethiopia  said,  when  his 
land  was  invaded  by  hordes  of 
Italian  troops,  that  if  aggressions 
against  Ethiopia,  a  small  nation, 

were  not  stopped  by  the  sokall- 
ed    democracies    that    it    would 

noaric  the  beginning  of  similar 

aggressions  against  other  soiall 
powers  in  Europe  and  claewhtfe. 
In  less  than  four  years,  the  tnith 
of  the  prophesy  of  th«  Lion  cf 
Judah  au  come  tiua  with  a  vaa- 

geaacc. 



LOS  ANGELES  WOMAN 
AMONG  FIVE  INJURED  IN 
I4EW  MEXICO  CRASH 

LONE  PERSON  TO  ESCAPE  INJURY 

TELLS  STORY;  XMAS  VISITORS  IN  CARS  ; 

«    'Two*  tiM  Day  B«fioi«  Christmos 
AndAHO'wTlMReod 

Not  0  Craoturt  Wot  Stirring  ..." 
Fhr«  pwMM  w«ff«  killed  and  fW«  othen  wore  in- 

j«r«d,  at  least  on*  critically,  whan  two  oatomobilM 
wore  dowoliiliad  in  a  throo-cor  accident  on  U.  S.  Higli- 
way  80,  six  miles  east  of  Denting,  New  Mexico,  at 
3:30  p.  m.  Saturday,  as  o  Machine  corrying  five  Los 

Angeles  and  San  Antonio  Negroes  collided  with  oth- 
ers, it  was  learned  late  yesterday  oftemoon  in  a  sen- 

sational stateoMnt  to  the  EAGLE. 
The    revelotion    was 

Under  Fire 

OH i^ 
i4tUuiaUi 
By  C  C.  B. 
^FODAY,  in  place  of  my  (isual 
I  eonunent  on-  CURRENT 

events,  I  would  IDce  to  take  jroa 
on  a  word  journey  throu^  the 

year  1S39  as  we've  known  it here  on  the  left  side  o<  this 

pa^.  That  is,  I  will  quote  ex- 
cerpts from  favorably  received 

•■Sidewalks"  written  tfarou^- 
out  the  year. 

First  is  a  comment  that  you 
read  Thursdsiy.  Feb.  2,  1939: 

"  Treedom  of  the  Press'  is  one 
of  the  greatest  guarantees  of  a 
democratic  nation.  However, 
the  words  have  come  to  mean 
everything  from  overstatement 
to  libel  and  criminal  slander. 

They  have  become  the  football 
of  politicians  and  the  excuse  of 
u  n  s  c  r  uip  u  1  ous  publications. 
•Freedom  of  the  Press"  is  a  sa- 

cred institution  that  has  recent- 
ly gotten  into  bad  company. 

"As  in  all  fields,  the  machine 

age  has  had  a  more  or  less  de- 
moralizing influence  upon  met- 

ropolitan papers  in  the  United 
States — and  the  world. 

"The  main  contributing  fac- 
tor to  the  editorial  mediocrity 

of  American  newspapers  is  the 

great  chains  of  publications  and 
the  syndicate  services.  _  From 
one  room  or  one  office  in  one 

p|y^  overlords  of  journalism 
ivle  edikltW  policies  of  papers 
in  cities  all  over  the  nation.  The 
same  canned  v«biage  may  be 

read  in  The  New  York  Morn- 
ing Blah  and  The  Los  An^ea 

Evening  Blab. 
"Of  necessity,  such  a  system 

presents  a  very  narrow  and  bi- 
ased viewpoint  to  the  American 

people.  There  is  no  opportuni- 
,ty  for  alert  editorial  activity  on 
local  iBoea,  but  only  continued 

tr^  from  the  syndicate's  far- ce central  office.  No  newspaper 
wtiich  offers  such  an  editorial 

policy,  which  is  only  a  member 
"rag"  of  a  great  string  of  pap- 

ers, can  qualify  as  a  true  rep- 
resenUtive  of  local  populations. 
A  streamlined  editorial  page  is 
a  worthless  one. 

"Fortunately,  there  is  a  journ- 
alistic antidote  for  the  immense, 

but  heartless  metropolitan 
newspaper.  Community  papers 
have  become  the  only  vital  edi- 

torial reflections  of  the  Ameri- 

can people.  Small  papers,  op- 
erating in  small  neighborhoods, 

hanril»  important  local  matters 
^whUe  big  publications  with 
fancy  representatives  in  all  the 
capitals  of  Europe  blast  loudly 
■with  an  argument  concerning 

gold  standards.  The  communi- 
ty newspaper  attempts  to  re- 

flect to  mirror,  the  sentiment 
of  the  people  it  serves.  The 
metropolitan  sheet  attempts  to 

harangue  and  herd  these  peo- 
ple as  if  they  were  sacrificial 

sheep. 
"W  is  mudi  more  mterestmg 

for  John  Jones  to  read  an  edi- 
torial debating  the  sewerage 

tax  on  John  Jones  than  for  him 

to  peruse  an  article  denouncing 
the  taxes  on  William  Rudolph 

Churst,  the  big  publisher  ..." Aad  is  ae  BMr.  31  editiea. 
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nxide    by    Robert    King, 
owner  of  one  ruined  cor, 

•who  alone  escaped  with- 
out injury. 

Tke  dead:  (aU  wUte) 
Bfr.  k^  Bfis.  J.  W.  Hertam 

Sweetwater,  Texas;  B.  K.  Tick, 
Big  Sfring,  Texas;  aad  his  tw* 
saaa,  dgkt  aad  fear  yean  eld. 

The  iajned: 
Mn.  B.  B.  Viek.  (wUle).  Big 

Spriac  TOas;  EUaoce  Hlr.  ds, 
Saa  AaNrte,  Texas;  Mn.  Peggy 
BdBM.  Lot  Aagelcs,  CilfL;  Joe 
Street  aad  BfittM  SudO,  betk  af 
Saa  Aateale,  Ttexas  (all  lalertd). 

The  two  can  were  loaded  with 
Christmas  visitors,  bound  for 
Phoenix,  Arizona,  and  San  An- 

tonio, when  death  stepped  into 
the  picture  on  the  straight-away 
highway.  ! 

The  east-bound  car  driv«i  by  | 
Milton    Smith,    of  San    AntcKiio, 
carried  five  Los  Angeles  and  San 
Antonio  Negroes  en   route  from 
Los  Angeles  to  San  Antonio  for 
the  holidays.  Robert  King,  owner 
of  the  car,  was  the  only  passeng- 

er in  the  party  uninjureid.   King  . 
is  a  manufacturer  of  embalming  | 
fluid.  His  home  is  in  Los  Ange- 1 
les. 
ABSESTED 

Kiag.  aeeerdiag  te  reports, 
was  arrested  by  Texas  poUec 
bat  rdeased  whea  facts  of  the 

GBDf  BEAPEB  CKLEBBATBS— A  phsU  af  tte 
whkk  sanffed  oat  the  Urcs  of  Ive  holiday  celelnaali 
ed  Ire  oOers. 

Ouee-car  ciask 

"Two  bnis  were  recently  in- 
troduced in  the  House  of  Rep- 

resenUtives  by  a  gentleman 
from  New  York,  Representative 

Hamilton  Fish.  These  two  meas- 
ures have  been  widely  hailed 

and  heralded  throughout  the 

natioii's  Negro  press  and  have 
caused  considerable  comment  in 
Official  circles  of  the  United 
States  Army.  One  of  the  bills 
states  that  there  shall  in  future 
))e  no  discrimination  against 

Negroes  in  the  appointment  and 

promotion  of  officers  or  enlist- 
ed men  in  the  various  depart- 

ments of  the  army.  The  other 
resohition  proposes  that  two 
Necroes  riiould  be  appointed  to 
the  Waited  States  Military 
Academy  yearly  unta  there 
shall  be  an  aggregate  of  ei^t 
such  appointments  made  to 
mahi**"'  an  aggregate  of  at 

least,  eight  Negroes  in  the  acad- 
emy. In  this  measure,  the 

Chkf  Executive  wHl  make  all 
i»<«iMiw*w<»H«m«  of  colored 

cadets,  althoa^  there  Is  no  re- 
atifctfcai  tipon  the  regular  con- 
)ii  wksiil  recommendation  sys- 

•XSwral  qtiarters   Oneochoat 

Aawrfca  have  greeted  ICr.  VWi's 
'     wi&   ep&usuam.     It 

ftal  a  swcepiac  and 
t  lesofflr  SBS^ae  lae 

Tlie  accident  occnned,  wit- 
aesses  said,  lAca  tfee  Hottoa- 
Viek  car  was  forced  aeroaa  the 
highway  as  it  attempted  to  pass 
a  m^r''*rff  drawiag  a  trailer. 
Ike  trailer  swaag  iawazd, 

_  tte  fSMli^  car  iato  the 
«f  tta  cast  tiaai  eae.  ae- 

eopied  >y  tte  Negro  party. 
DBIVEB  UNlDENTmED 

Identity  of  tlie  driver  of  the 
car,  with  trailer  attached,  was 
not  learned.  T^e  third  car  and 
trailer  was  not  damaged. 
The  Horton-Vick  ma<diine  and 

the  Angeleno's  auto  crashed 
head-on,  smashing  both  cars  and 
pinning  the  dead  and  injured  in 
the  wreckage.  Rescuers  from  De- 
ming  were  forced  to  pry  the  cars 
apart  to  release  the  victims. 
ONE  SUBYIVOB 

Mrs.  Vick  was  the  only  sur- 
vivor in  the  car  occupied  by 

whites.  Her  father  and  mother, 
her  husband,  her  two  sons  were 
all  killed.  They  were  on  their 
way  from  Sweetwater  and  Big ' 
Spring  to  Phoenix  for  a  holiday 
visit  with  her  sister,  Mn.  Rob- 

ot Ross.  Mrs.  Vick  was  in  a 
critical  condition  in  a  Deming 
hospital 

Californians  to  Be 
on  Floor  for 

Anti-Lynch   Bill 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  28— Among 

148  Congressmen  who  have  told ' 
the  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored  People 
that  they  will  be  on  the  floor  of 
the  House  when  the  federal  anti- 
lynching  bill  comes  up  for  a  vote 
Jan.  8,  77  are  Republicans,  70, 
Democrats  and  one  memb«r  <rf 
the  American  Labor  Party. 
The  list  of  Congressmen  who 

have  answered  the  NAACP  can 
to  date  includes  the  following 
Californians: 

Democrats:  Frank  Buck,  Lee 
E  Geyer,  Thomas  F.  Ford.  Frank 
R.  Havenner,  Edward  V.  Izac, 
Charles  Kramer,  Jerry  Voorhis. 

Republicans:  John  Z.  Anderson, 
Albert  E.  Carter,  Bertrand  W. 
Geeriiart 

As  the  machine  struck,  the  two 
were  thrown  dear,  thus  narrow- 

ly escaping  from  probable  death. 
Alarmed  domestic  employes  of 
the  residence  phoned  for  ah  am- bulance. 

to  adJBJt  y%aaf 

to  Nm  ««*  cbaMId  Botia 
after  tte  ac«i#aat.  SoCetiaf 

ySk,  Pma^a  CCUA 

reeeiT- ag  trcatBMst.  He  was  rtfaaed 
ei&er  &st  aid  or  adarissfaa  to 
Ott  kaayital  ilfttait  kb  sister 

AUTHORITIES  SEEK         I 
KIN  OF  WM.  ROBINSON 
As  the  coroner's  office  attempts 

to  locate  relatives  in  Louisiana, 
William  "Bill"  Robinson,  32,  of 
4421^  So.  Central  avenue,  lies 
in  the  county  morgue  today, 
death  apparently  resulting  from 
natural  causes. 
Robinson  was  a  well  known 

postal  employe,  working  out  of 
the  special  delivery  section  at 
Arcade  station. 

"Negro  NcwspoMr 
oftlMAir^ This  Week 

KCVJ  (UM  ke)  XCa  T.  Bf. 
DceesaWr  2S,  19» 

Editorial  Comment:  MnL  C  A. Bass 

FHday,  Deecadber  20,  1S» 

S^a^wrtcaak:     J.     Cullen Fcntrem 
Master     laMMBi .    1    MSa 

Jobn   Kin  loch    interviews    (ao 
profrara  due  to  holiday 

Neile  Adams:  News     • 

Drama  wtJtkiiiop:  John  Kialodi 

.maHaama  ws  9»^J^^  s^^bbkbb 

Return  of  Daughter 

Victim  Santo's  Gift  to  Cop Most  prized  Christmas  gift  in  the  home  of  traffic  jpoliceman 

Henry  Dunn  Monday  was  the  return  from  tite  hospital  of  his  12- 

year  old  daughter,  Morisontine,  seriously  injured-  in  an  auto  ac- 

cident  two   weeks   ago.  *  — .   

The  child  lay  in  a  coma  for  six  I  an  embankiaent days  after  the  accident  and  fear 
was  expressed  for  her  life.  How- 

ever, Friday  she  regained  con- 
sciousness and  is  recovering  rap- idly. 

Suffering  concussion  of  •  the 
brain.  Morisontine  was  injured 
with  her  brother,  dareace,  IS,  in  . 
an  autODK)t»le  accident  Saturdaor, 
Dec.  16.  Young  Dunn,  driver  of 
the  light  truck  which  went  over 
a  100-foot  embankment,  was  only 
slightly  injured. 
Rendered  unconscious  by  the 

impact  with  which  the  truck 
landed  in  the  backyard  of  a 
wealthy  Bel  Air  family,  the  child 
sank  into  deep  unconsciousness. 
From  tests  of  her  spinal  fluid, 
physicians  ascertained  that  she  General  hospital  officnls  last  i 
suffered  concussion.  week  clarified  the  hospital's  poli- 
LOSES  CONTROL  cy,  stating  that   the   institution 
The  two  youngstera  were  re-  does  not  give  first  aid'  and  will 

turning  from  Bel  Air  about  noon  not  accept  persons  who  are  able 
last  Saturday.  Coming  down  a  to  be  removed,  without  risk,  to 
steep  road,  Dunn  lost  control  of  private  hospitalization,  for  which 
tile  machine,  which  plunged  over  they  are  able  to  pay. 

Rev.  Owen  A.  Troy  Assumes 
Pastorote  of  Posodena  SDA 
Rev.  Owen  A.   Troy  will  take  i  rangements.    Mrs.    Troy's    young 

*lie    pastorate    of   the    beautiful   people's  choir  in  Chicagb  was  re- 
Pasadena  Sevaith  Day  Adv«itist   gardej  as  the  city's  finest.  Once 
church,  comer  of  Sunset  avenue   again   duplicating    her   husband, ' 
and  Pepper  street,  January  1st,  it   slie    is    a   steady   contributor    to  i 
was  announced  this  week.  I  magazines,     particularly     known  I 

Rev.  Troy,  a  native  Angelaio,   for  her  writing  in  the  lausical  and  I 
son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  W.  Troy,  [  juvenile   fielfi.  j 
pastored     and     did     evangelistic  I      Sister  of  famed  author  A  r  n  a  j 
work  in  Oakland,  San  Francisco,  IBontemps,  Mrs.  Troy  is    the  i 
San  Diego,  Chicago  and  St  Louis.  [  daughter  of  Rev.  P.  B.  Bontemps, 
At  one  time  during  pastorate  in   pastor  of  the  Watts  Seventh  Day 
Chicago,  his  church  was  the  larg-  i  Adventist  church.   She  is  six-  i 
est  colored  in  the  denomination,    montiis  short  of  being  a   native 

The  unique  institution  there  be-  _     ..        _ came  outstanding  through  its 

public  clinic  welfare  work,  edu- 
cational and  musical  features.  A 

twelve-grade  parochial  school, 

employing  a  full  corps  of  teadi- 
ers,  was   conducted. 

Rev.  Troy  served  two  yean  as 
the  first  Negro  business  manager 
of  the  Oakwood  Junior  College 
of  HuntsviUe,  Alabama,  which 
formerly  was  manned  entirely  by 
a  white  staff.  He  was  called  from 
Chicago  to  this  work. 

Educated  in  Los  Angeles,  Rev. 
Troy  graduated  from  the  San 
Fernando  Academy,  took  a  B.  A. 

degree  from  Pacific  Union  Coll- 
ege, M.  A.  frwn  the  University 

of  Chicago,  and  is  working  on 
doctorate  at  the  University  erf 
Chicago  and  at  USC. 
MUSICIAN 
The  versatile  prelate  has  done 

radio  work  as  lecturer  and  mu- 
sician. He  is  prominent  in  the 

musical  realm  as  a  director  of 
several  nuale  and  mixed  diorus- 
«!S  in  the  East  and  West,  along 
with  orchestral  and  ensemble 
groups.  The  minister  has  played 
in  the  first  violin  section  of  flie 
USC  Sjrmphony  orchestra. 
CONTBIBUTES  TO  ETCDB 

As  a  writer.  Rev.  Troy  is  best 
known  for  his  contributions  to 

Etude,  the  national  music  maga- 
zine, and  various  weO-icBOwn 

rdigious  ournals. 
MBS.  TBOT  ACnVB 

Mrs.  Troy,  very  active  ia 
dturch  w<vk,  is  also  a  musician, 
boastiag  a  B.-Mua.  degree  in  com- 

position from  ttie  Cliirag>  Con-' serv^ory  of  Mnsie.  Special  work 
in  Piano  N<mnal  Iws  made  her, 

a  very  aoceemftil  piano  instruct- 
or. She  hac  speeaKzed  with  girls' 

glee  cIofas.^iBd. women's  dwrm-' 
mag  af  ber  own       ' 

Just  Buy  Up 
Peoples, 
Diyine  Says 

Fotli«r  DhriiM 

Telcgroms  Peocc 
Plan  to  Rootevclt 

NEW  YORK,  Dec.  28.  (CNA)— 
Peace  via  purchase  of  countries 

and  their  populations.  Ifs  won- derful! 
That's  the  profound  peace  plan 

propounded  to  President  Roose- velt in  a  telegram  this  week 
from  Father  Divine.  The  tele- 

gram reads: "Peace!  Why  aet  aaite  the 
three  Aaaericas  as  a  aatienal 
aad  lateraatiOBal  defease  for 
Peace?  Let  there  be  the  aaitcd 
coaatries  of  America,  even  as 
this  is  the  Uaited  States  of 
Aamiea.  If  act,  propose  that 
tfte  United  States  parehaae 
Central  aad  Soath  Aaaeriea  aad 

amke  aU  the  Americas  oae  De- 

moeraey." 
Letten  containing  the  propos- 

als were  sent  by  registered  air 
mail  to  the  heads  of  the  other 
21  American  repuolics.  The  pro- 

posal was  announced  by  Father 
Divine  at  the  first  of  a  series  of 
meetings  at  Rockland  Palace. 

UCLA  Ariiletc  Eagl« 

Sportscosf  Guest  Frtdoy 
Scoring  another  scoop  for 

the  Negm  Newspaper  of  tte 
Air,  it  was  revealed  this weds  Aat  TMa  Berkley, 
fiuaed  UCLA  atttote,  wiU 

appear  on  tte  acognun  Fri- day  aight    «ni    J.    CnDea 

Sports  Cavalcade. 

.was 
to 

TLAdX:    TOfCB   BAMO; 
%.Gn  asm  an  yav  dU). 
miB:  Pfl»AT:  tdS. 

Burglary  Suspect 
Shot  Killed 
Apparently  bent  on  burglariz- 

ing the  SkyUght  cafe,  1111  South 
Atiantic  avenue,  Bnfoer  Hawley. 
26,  of  1531  Paioma  street,  was 
shot  and  killed  T^iesdar. 

A  guard,  James  Amsbury,  shot 
the  youthful  burglar  suspect  with 
a  .30  .30  calibre  rifle  as  he  sought 
to  enter  the  cafe  early  Tuesday morning. 

Hawley  died  latex  ia  the  day 
with  one  bullet  in  his  body. 

Continned  an  page  SA 

Roosevelt  laks  Loon  Bill 
The  Central  A'venue  section  was 

one  of  three  to  benefit  with  the 
signing  (rf  a  documoit  yesterday 

by  Preadoit  Ranidin  D.  Roose- velt 

The  Presideat  affixed  his  sig- 
nature to  a  loan  contract  be- 

tween the  United  States  housing 
authority  and  the  Los  Angeles 
city  housing  authority,  which  will 
make  available  a  60-year  loan  of 
$3,934,000  to  boild  houses  in  West 
Los  Angeles,  the  harbor  area,  and 
the  Central  Avenue  district 

Eogle  Party 
Thrills 
Newsboys 

Sports  Notables  and 
Scraen  Celebrities 
Appeor  During  Day 

A  galo  occasion  was  the 
California  Eagle  News- 

boys' party  which  rollick- ed through  from  four  o'clock Saturday  afternoon  until  eleven 
at  the  Ross  Snyder  Playground. 

Although  untimely  rain  dim- inished Uie  number  of  young 
stalwarts  to  put  in  appearance, 

the  party  was  heralded  as  the 

biggest  and  best  in  the  long  his- 
tory of  EAGLE  kids'  jamborees. Several  serving;  of  ice  cream  and 

hot  weiners  were  climaxed  with 
gifts    of    high-grade    baseballs. 
Games  were  played  indoors 

for  several  donated  prizes,  among 

them  a  pair  of  ball  bearing  skat- 

es. 

During  the  aftenroon.  Kenny 

Washington,  famed  Brxiin  foot- 
ball star,  appeared  to  tiirill 

youngsters. In  the  evening,  EAGLE  fri«id$ 
and  patrons  gathered  to  wish  the institution  a  Me  r  r  y  Christmas 
and  make  the  New  Year  welcome. 

Entertainment  was  rendered  by 

a  group  of  Hollywood  celebrities, 
including  Alfred  Grant,  Holly- 

wood Productions  star.  Also  pres- 
«jt  were  George  Randol,  produc- 

er, and  Clarence  Muse,  actor-di- 
rector. 

Young  people  of  Soss  Snyda 
Playground  dramatic  society  pre- 

sented a  shori  and  competently 
acted  play,  and  John  Kinlocfa, 
EAGLE  employe,  contributed  two 
satirical  sketches.  James  Ascen- 
dio.  International  Road  Shows 

publicity  director,  emceed. 

Mrs.  Charlotta  Bass,  ,e  d  i  t  o  r- 
publisher,  presided  as  members 
of  the  EAGLE  Board  of  Directors 
were  introduced.  Atty.  T.  L.  Grif- 

fith, Paul  R.  Williams,  Rev.  S. 
M  Beane  were  members  iHes- ent. 

Aside  from  the  EAGLE  staff, 
guests  included  Mrs.  A  r  d  e  1  La 
Anglin,  Mrs.  Mabel  Gray,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  W.  Sellers,  Mrs.  Dora  Gam- 

ble, Wilson  and  Muriel  Sellers, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edward  Hewlett, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hyde  Wade,  and 

many  others. 
Miss  Rice  and  BCr.  Carl  Gross 

of  the  Playground  were  instru- 
mental in  the  hear  t-warming 

success  of  the  EAGLE  shindig. 
Martin  and  Rene  Hewlett  and 

Otto  Honore  were  general  as- sistants. 

2  Local  Men  Not  First 

Negroes  in  State  to  Be 
Selected  for  Grond  Jury 
A  letter  to  the  CaUfomia 

Eagle  fliis  week  from  Miss 
Mildred  misoa.  of  Tabs 
Coonty,  oocrected  a  statemeat 
ia  tte  Dec  It  editlsa  to  lAicfa 
it  was  stated  that  Oe  i^paiat- 
BMat  of  Mr.  KU  Bra>wa  aad  Mr. 
Al  Morgaa  amrfced  ttn  first 
tiaw  Negroes  had  been  aeleet- 
ed  fee  Grand  iary  aerviee  to 
the  States.  BBm  WOaan  declares 
that  her  father,  a  W.  vniani 
was  ippainttd  «n  flw  Taba 

eoaaty  Grand  Jary  to  1913.  aOss 
Wilsan  is  active  to  eivie  aad 
p<Mitieal  life  ap-State  and  is 
director  of  speakers  for  the 
Vaba  eoonty  democcUie  com- 
Buttee. 

If 

e 

LETTERS  FROM  UCLA 
CAMPUS  DENOUNCE 
SELECTORS  FOR  BIAS 

MoritMM  iRr OfKOn  IBMOtCfl  UVfOtK*  O* 

iMt-Wesf  Tat  as  Wodiiagtoa  Abewf 

Letters  of  protest  ogoinst  alleged  discrimino* 
tion  in  the  selection  of  on  oll-stor  West  team  to  bo*^ 
tie  in  the  annual  Shrine  charity  football  gome  at  Scvf 

IVandaco   on   Near   Yecz's    Dsy^' 
piled  op  to  toe  EA02  office  ths weelc. 

The  absence  *of  Kamy  Wa^- 
ington,  sensational  Bruin  half - bM^  from  toe  AQ-Star  team,  has 
been  tdasled  by  qxKts  sczibes, 
labor  muoos,  college  societies, 
leading  citizens  and  othen  during 
tlie  past  f#w  days. 

naaa  Ae  UCLA  eampas 

HoOiagfeerry  aad  his 

for  racial  Mas.  Ad- 
I  to  the  EAGLE,  the  nuas- 

hy  the  UCLA 
Civil Liberties  aad  /Ifsdnaif  Freed- om aad  toe  /<  merit  an  Stadcnt 

Umon  at  UCLA. 

Another  blistering  dispatch  ar- 

"ine  ff "*^  won  t  have  faasB 

the  drawing  power  it  would  bare . 
had  Washmgton  been  on  tha 
fieid,"  he  said.  "Organized  labor 
resents  this  piece  of  discrimtaa> 
tion  and  wil  show  its 

by  staying  rway  from  tije 
STUDENTS  PKORST 

Betty  Sherman,  chairman  af 

the  Student  Committee  on  Ctrn* Liberties  and  Academic  Prttdoal 

held,  "We  feri  such  an  act  of  di»>  ' crimination  on  the  basis  of  rae^ 

to  be  unsportsmanlike.  un-Ameti* can  and  a  threat  to  democxatie 
procedure.  To  those  of  us  srtHf 
believe  civil  Liberties  to  be  somea 
thing  more  than  a  meanin^eaO 
term,  ttie  five-man  committee 

owes  an  explanation."  — 

Miriam   Gordon  of   the  Wests; 
rived  from  San  Francisco  where  wood    branch    of    the    American 
maritime  workers  of  that  turb-  Student  Union  heaped  oQ  on  tb^ 
ulent  port  threatened  a  complete  fires  of  Uclan  wrath  with  a  ieU> 
boycott  of  the  New  Year's  Day  ter  to  Babe  Hollingberry  wiiicft! 
football  fiasca  "Wasiiington  was  stated,  "We  feel  with  thousands 
one  of  the  stand-out  players  on  of  others  that  you  have  greatly^ 
the  Coast  this  year,"  said  Revels  harmed  both  the  cause  of  cfaai>> 
C  a  y  t  o  n.    Secretary  of  the  San  ty  which  the  Shrine  game  repre* 
Francisco  District  Coundl  of  the  sents   and   the  cause  of  FootbaS 
Maritime  Federation   of  the  Pa-  itself.  We  sincerely  hope  that  M 
cific    "He   was   left   off   the   all-  the  future  the  committee  repre* 
star  team  solely  because  he  is  a  suiting    the   West    will   consider 
Negro."  first  and  foremost  the  merits  oC 

"The    Maritime    Federation  the  men   it  chooses;   there  is  na» 
stands    four-square    against    any  other  sound  basis  for  mafc-rwg  ae^ 
discrimination    in    any   field    be-  lections."                                             ' cause  of  race  or  color.  San  Fran-  WRITEKS  HOWL 
Cisco   maritime    workers   wUl   be  Majority  of  West  Coast  sporie 
unanimous  in  condemning  this  scribes,    headed   by   Ned   Croni^ 
biased  committee  for  refusing  to  of  the  "Evening  News"  and  Di* 
select  Washington."  Hyland    of   the    "Los  Angelcn 

H.    F.    McGrath,    President   of  Times,"  howled  long  and  load  aT the  Federation,  which  has  45,000  the  All-Star  selections  whi«*  ig- 
members  on  the  Coast,  added  his  nored   Kenny.   Cronin   contended 
voice   in   condemnation   of   the  that,    without    Waddngton,    "tha 
committee.  game  has  no  meaning."                "^ 

Ginodian  Court  Okoys 
Refusol  to  Senre  Negro 

witfaoat    reasonatito UTTAWA,  Canada,  Dec.  28.  f C  to    Christie 
NA) — The     Supreme     Court     <rf   grounds. Canada  tois  week  upheld  the  The  corpOTation  .appealed  the 
Jim  Crow  action  of  a  wiute  Uv-  i  verdict  and  the  Quebec  Court  «< 
em  keeper  in  the  Province  of :  King'i  Bench  reversed  tne QxMbec  in  refusing  to  serve  Ne-  \  judgement   with   one  judge  dis- 

groes. 

The  case  arose  out  of  the  re- 

fusal of  the  New  Yorir  ro— r*"- 
tion,  owners  of  the  tovem,  to 
serve  beer  to  Fred  Christie,  and 
acouple  of  his  frienHs  on  July 

11,  1936.  Christie  sued  for  dam- 
ages and  at  a  trial.  Justice  Phil- 

lippf  Demers   awvtted  him   $S 

FBI  WnrProbe 
Prospective 
Juror's   Arrest 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  28— The  Fed-  \ 

eral  Bureau  of  Investigation  will ; 

make    'an    inunediate    investiga- tion' mto  the  arrest  and   brutal 
beating   last  June   of   Lawrence  i 
Sigmon,    50   year  old  Negro,   at 
the  hands  of  an  Ashville,  North  ! 
CaroUna    sheriff,    who    resented  | 
Sigmm's    appearance    for    j  u  r  y  | 

duty  after  he  had  been  called  to  ' 

sM-»e.  ' 

Announcement    of    the    action 

takeiby  the  Department  of  Jus- 
tice was  made  today  by  the  NA  i ACP  following  receipt  of  a  reply  j 

to   a   telegram   sent   to   Attorney  I 
General  Frank  Murphy  December 

15,    urging   the    Justice    Depart- ment to  investigate  the  case  as  a 
violation  of  civil  liberties. 

A  letter  signed  by  O.  John 

Rogge,  m  charge  of  Civil  Liber- 
ties said  in  part:  "The  Federal Bureau  of  Investigation  has  been 

requested  to  make  an  inmiediate 
investigation,  after  whcih  appro- 

priate action  win  be  taken  l^  fee  ' 

department"  ■ 

senting  and  aiwther  iioldit>g  na 
damages  had  been  proved,  but 
without  ruling  on  the  fundamea^ 
tal  question  of  raqial  discrimina* 

tion. 

Christies  then  appealed  to  the 

Supreme  Court  of  Canada,  which 
has  now  ruled  against  him.  wift 

Justice  H.  H.  Di^  dissenting.  ' 

Fay  Allen  Says  ,. 33  Schools  .S 

Fire    Hazords 
Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen,  Negro  mem- 

ber of  the  Board  of  Education, 
charged  Tuesday  that  33  old wooden  buildings  now  being  uicj 
as  classrooms  by  the  dty  schoal 

system  are  fire  hazards  and  cA strtute  a  menace  to  the  welfaft 

of  children.  * Saying  she  had  previously  re- quested 'an  investigation  by  the 
board  to  no  avail.  Mrs.  Allen  waa promised  a  committee  by  boaz^ 
members,  which  will  be  ̂ ipomt- 

ed  early^next  month  to  f****"^ 
the   probe. 

Final  Rites  for 
Upton  Today 
Final  service  for  Charles  L. 

Upton,  for  many  years  columnist 
for  the  California  Eagle,  will  be 
held  m  the  church  diapel  of  An- 
gelus  Funeral  Home  this  mom- 

mg  (Tliursday)  at  10  o'clock. Rev.  S.  M  Beane  win  be  assist- 

ed by  Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner  to  con- ' ducting  the  rites. 

Upton  died  suddenly  at  a 
Tlirtfty  Drug  store  on  Wilalurc 
boulevard  Dee.  34,  where  be  waa 

employed.  He  had  been  a  PuR- 
man  porter  for  several  years.  Ss 
birthplace  was  Chicagiv  Dlincas 

and  be  had  lived  in  Lob  Anodes' 
for  30  yeai^ 

As  writer  at  flie  popular 

rititmn  "RailTDad  ClaWf*  tat'' 
tBtmr  years  a  ftetnre  of  the 
tAloLX,  Upton  waa  kaoviB, from 
coast  to  coast 

He  leaves  his 
nie  Upton;  a 

garet  Estdll;  a ia-Iaw  ,and 

be  m  Evcrpe 

.\\.'\ 

Assemblyiiiion  ia  Monrovio 
MONROVIA,  Dec  28.— Assem- 

blyman Lee  T.  Bashore  was  the 
speaker  at  toe  Monrovia  and  Du- 
arte  Colored  Citirsi  Non-Parti- 
san  Study  dub,  at  their  regular 
December  m  o  n  t  hly  meeting, 
which  was  held  in  the  AME 
church.  Canyon  and  Huntington 
drive,  last  Thursday  night 

Eogle  Iditor-PublislMr Airs  Editorial  ComnMnt 
Mrs.  Charietto  A.  Bam, 

r  lift  ST  wnWiihii  af  tha 

EAGLE,  appaan  '^^ghl  an radio    station   KGW    with 

ment.  A  special  featue  a( 
the  Negra  NcwspMcr  af  Oa 
Air,  Mrs,  Bam  is  ana  of  Om 

most  pspalsr  of mentatois,  and  is 
hare  one  of  the K€»-J— S:15  (UM  an 

). 

Feiitresses  Visit  Valley 

Christmas  guests  of  Mr.  ail 
Mrs.  Sam  Bostick,  Imperial,  wexi 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  CuUen  Fentreto 

and  Mrs.   Minnie  Fareira. 

lta>  Ttoi- 
Mto.  liar- 
Bbnal  win 

NOW  DE  SCRIPTURE  SEZ: 
That  The  voice  of  the  turtle  is  heartf . 

So  my  Aunt  was  always  saying  that  It  would 
be  a  kxid-voiced  turtle  that  could  moke  it- 

self heord  above  the  voices  of  Gxjsin  Cora 
ond  Sister  Eunice  when  they  got  to  babbling 

about  everybody  they.had  seen  in  church  the 

minute  they  got  outside.     '  '    •     f  -^  -^ !  r>i.r.;Tpijni  until  worship  and  reverence  will 

be  the  sole  purposes  of  cfnirch-going, 

4. i^lf    EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFMAN. 9 



If  Yqu  Fc^  toRiod  TNt  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  Ybu  May  HevvMnsmlt  Happened 
Tliiif«^«  DecMnbw  21, 19S» 

Atty.  Willis  O.  Tyler,  Speechmaker 

^N'S  SPIRIT  •  GOD'S  CANDLE ich  deUvend  by  Atty.  W. 
"yler  on  occasion  of  Avalon 
'■  Pay  Serrlco. i  27th  verse  of  the  20th 
ter  of  Proverbs,  reads  as 

n:  "The  Spirit  of  Man  is 
landle  of  the  Lord  searching 

s  inward  parts." 
e  development  of  the 
;ht  expressed  in  this  prov- 
s  necessarily  a  study  in  hu- 
history.  We  must  grasp  as 
imentals  the  first  social 
pts  which  were  those  of 
ai,  of  fixed  habits  and  find 
son  for  the  breaking  away 
sse  customs  and  the  growth 
after  of  ideas,  and  next  of 
ies,  and  finally  of  an  agreed 
acceptable  plan  that  satis- 
he  mind  and  the  soul  as  to 
>alities  of  the  great  riddle  of 
niverse  and  of  Man's  place 
lopes  in  this  Universe. 

we  have  just  said,  when  soc- 
vas  first  formed  among  all 
arious  trib«s,  races  and  na- 
all  of  the  ways  of  life  were 
>Ued  by  custom.  What  one 
i   eat   and   how — work   and 
the  ceremony  of  marriage, 

I  the  religious  rituals  and 
ces,  in  fact  everything  was 
ated  by  a  cuatom  that  was 
uiettt,  finals  unyielding  and 
tless. 

fre'  were  no  tepulsei,  no 
ri  the  emotions,  no  freedom 
©ever  for  the  exercise  of 
ti  sympathies.  The  tribal 
roup  customs  must  be  pre- 
1  and  down  to  the  next  gen- 
n  to  be  continued  unbrok- 

1  their  mode  of  life.  Man's 
ty  he  thought  depended  -n- 
upon  the  permanence  of 

customs. 
when  in  this  custom-bound 

,  Man  soon  made  some  dis- 
les  which  necessitated  the 
ication  of  at  least  some  of 
xed  ways  of  life.  Fur  even 
ta  early  day,  Man  had  to 
fuel  for  fire  to  warm  his 
— to  cook  his  food, — and  to 
his     path    through     deep, 
pathless  woods  and  forests, 
0  warn  him  of  the  tiger — 
i  ravine,  and  of  the  savage 
"hia  fuel  which  would  pre- 

cis fire  and  this  light,  was 
led  by  the  Blessed  Jesus 
He  gave  Man  the  earth,  for 
iw  know  that  the  sun  is  the 
and  the  author  of  all  the 
mable  and  inflammable 
lance  and  elements  found 
e  earth  or  in  it. 
Is  tt  once  apparent  that 
Imier  candle  of  which  the 
erb  speaka  was  first  Urht- 
1  to  material  thtngs.  It  con- 

ed aids  to  the  snstentation 

and  enlarged  Man's  means 
alatatafng  kimself  therein. 
ly  Man  soon  learned  that 
lubber  of  the  whale,  had 
only  sustentation  which 
I  sustain  his  body,  but  as 
r  would  bum  in  a  candle,  or 
in  a  lamp,  and  shed  forth 

i  dispel  the  darkness  of  his 
or  of  his  work-bench,  and 
:  humble  home. 
I  so  would  yon  giant  tree, 
trould  the  grass  in  the  fleW. 
too,  he  could  find  both 
th  and  li?ht  in  the  glisten- 
lal,  even  though  it  lay  bur- 
ousands  of  feet,  in  the  bow- 
'  the  earth. 
I's  spirit  which  is,  says 
»on.  "a  Candle  of  th*  Lord", 
Its  first  feeble  light  upon 

I  of  sustentation.  i*nd  behold 
ron  of  the  hillside,  when 

white  hot  and  'ed  upon  the 
takes  the  shape  of  weap- 

ith  which  to  beat  back  sav- 
o«  or  ferocious  beast;  the 
t  is  lighted  and  its  rays 
out  the  plow  and  the  chum; 
ine  press  to  make  both  re- 
nent  and  food  from  the 
,  and  to  compel  the  oil  from 
ilive.  The  light  from  the 
!  reveals  the  loom, — the 
I's  Arc  h, — the  wagon 
,  and  soon  (»uide8  Man  in 
nirning  of  :h«  rushing  and 
Uevt  waters,  and  leads  him 
ila  the  bridge  that  makes 
•ossiitjf  of  them  safe. 
'  candle  bursts  forth  in  yet 
nger  and  more  far-reaching 
Job  wants  to  know  by 

w^7  is  the  light  parted,  and 
il  science  is  bom;  Goaasks 
f  he  can  bind  the  sweet  in- 
!«  of  PMadaa,  or  tooac.  the 
I  0f  Orion,  and  astronony 
n;  Ardtimedcs  eonstnictr 
xaw  from  tlM  pattaiB  of  fh* 

spiral  stairway,   and   you  and   I 
have  our  automobile  jack,  indis- 

pensable to  a  safe  journey.  From 
the     crow-bar     of     Archimedes, 
comes  the  lever,  and  from   this 
our  teeter-board,  and  hence  our 
scales,  indispensable  to  the  barter 
and   exchange   of   nearly   all  the 
products  and  commodities  of  civ- 

ilization, and  from  this  crow-bar 
too,  come  our  automobile  brakes. 

The  candle  of  the  Lord,  light- 
ing Man's  ioventive  spirit,  glT- 

es  the  modem  world  the  teles- 
cope  and  the  microscope,  th^ 

X-ray,    the     radio,    teierisionj 
and  the  invisible  ray.  I 

Bnt  as  valnable  and  aa  prec- 
ious as  are  these  handmaideni 

of  ciTilization,  as  we  trace  the 
story  of  the  spirit  of  Man  in 
taoman  history,  we  are  com', 
pelled  to  the  coneeptiim  that  as 
a  candle  to  discover  God  in 

Plan's  spirit,  it  it  of  yet  deep- 
er significance  and  of  even 

more  pnncent  anpU  ration. 

We  must  o-mprehend  ttiis 
amai.-Jig  saying  of  Solomon  in  the 
.-iui^e  that  Waii'i  spine  ̂ an  only 
begin  its  ascent  towards  its  fin- 

al destiny  when  the  light  of  tne 
candle  that  reveals  i*^  is  in  the 
light  thst  shines  from  Jesus  the 
Light  of  the  World,  from  His 
having  come  from  Iteaven  to 
Man  upon  the  earth,  to  bring  him 
the  more  abundant  life. 
We  pointed  out  in  the  begin- 

ning that  Man  in  his  struggle  for 
an  understanding  of  a  way  up 
to  the  life  that  is  nourished  by 
the  rays  that  beam  from  Jesus 
the  Light  of  the  World,  has  been 
from  the  outset,  bound  by  ̂ fixed 
habits  that  made  fixed  social 
customs. 

To  break  the  bonds  of  these 
enstona  which  were  linked  in 
snperstition,  in  explottatiwi,  in 

greed  and  meanness  and  ignor- 
aaee  and  slavery,  is  the  never 
ending  task,  labm'— concern 
and  all  conaamlng  problem  of 
the  human  race.  In  oar  modern 
ci^Wiation,  these  cnstooM  and 
slave  malting  ideas  are  perpet- 
oated  and  kept  hi  nse  by 
means  of  bmttatioBs  and 

Propaganda  that  to  a  large  ex- 
tent shape  and  control  folk 

ways. 
Let  ma  dlgreaa  enoagh  to 

say,  right  after  the  Givfl  War. 
it  looked  as  if  the  Negro  ,aa  a 
bonudi  belag,  ̂ wonld  have  a 
ehanee  to  devek^  hia  peraoa- 
ality  and  make  for  himself  a 
social  order  in  wliich  he  eonld 
progrearirely  live.  But  to  some 
extent,  the  Negro  exchanged 
White  slavery  for  Colored  slav- ery. 

Every  conceivable  mre-a  1 1, 
fool-proof  solution  of  what  was 
called  the  Negro  problem,  sur- 

rounded him  on  every  hand,  and 
a  lot  of  this  still  surrounds  him 
for  that  matter.  Certainly  it  is 
that  we  have  lost  a  lot  of  the 
latent  genius  and  capacity  for 
high  achievement  that  our  Race 
possesses,  because  we  get  our 
youne  people  so  mixed  up  with 
our  "don't  do  this"  and  "don't 
do  that",  that  they  neither  know 
how  to  go,  nor  where  to  go,  about 
life's  way. 

I  glean  from  the  study  of  hu- 
man history  that  there  are  cer- 

tain fine  emotions  and  deep  hu- 
man impulses  and  sympathies 

that  cannot  be  buried  forever  in 
the  human  breast,  and  if  we  could 
eet  all  of  their  faculties  fully 
trained.  th#y  would  find  a  way 
through  racial  barriers,  far  sup- 
perior  to  the  ones  we  get  them 
so  mixed  up  about  in  trying  to 
tell  them  of. 
But  to  return  to  our  story  of 

human  history,  and  look  now  at 
the  other  side  of  the  picture,  that 
is  to  say.  at  the  higher  or  snirit- 
ual  strivings  of  mankind.  We  are 
stiU  pursuing  what  Solomon  calls 
the  spirit  of  Man.  and  which 
Solomon  tells  us  is  the  Candle 
of  the  Lord. 

Bnt  the  eold  tallow  of  the 
eaodle— and  no  distlaetioa  is 
to  be  UiMB  fai  the  oaa  of  flils 
Hebrew  ward,  between  a  laasp. 
a  t«reh.  a  eandle.  or  a  lantern, 
while  stfll  lylM  in  eoM  taUaw. 
or  la  ttM,  ifw-nmwbm  •<■< 
wltii  Ha  wMc  BBllthtM.  efla 
■aks  M  Ught-on  *•«  m 
light,  and  eaanot  aoint  the  way. 
tt  mast  ha  laBlted  by  aoma  «• 
terlor  or  Interior  eaaoal  ferea. 
U  nuiit  bofa  ta  artar  thai  It 

,  urn  tm 
mt/trnm-. 

CM^  ifeajQriitw»  «aa.  .orar 
abMif,  m  tftfMtUm  beiar  •▼- 

  IS^"* 
IsUak 

^t^TGkfiA^ 

!& 

cuatomimaila  'tiSi  ticnaanent  or- der; thia  close  adherence  to  an 
envlnttuncariq>dn  which  Man  de- 

pends for  his  sustentation;  l>at  a 
iehaaae  in  elimatc,  an  earthquake, 
a  vMcaido  ouption,  a  flood,  a 
famine,  a  great  war,  a  proclama- 

tion or  emaneipatioB,  —  any  one 
of  these,  or  aqjr.  of  a  hundred 
other  tidnas  (lappens,  and  we 
have  a  crina. 
And  yet,  p«rehan«e,  there  is 

no  other  way^--4nayhap  there 
rises  up  out  of,  or  ratlier  •hould 
we  say  there  gbes  out  in  front  of, 

tte  dan,,  tribe,  race  or  nation,  an 
upex^ainable,  non-conforming individual  who  breaks  through 
the  old  customs  and  habits  and 
fixed  ideas  of  greed  and  super- 

stition, and  by  so  doing,  releases 

that  part  of  Man's  spmt  we  call the  fmer  homaa  iraptdaes,  which 
are  love,  sympathy,  and  service, 
and  mental  curfontK  and  by  so 
doing,  li^ts  up  thia  Candle  of 
the  Lord,  and  xbv»  lats  Man  sec 
m  himself  a  little  of  that  King- 

dom of  Heaven  whidi  is  within 
him. 

Such  a  non-conforming  indiv- 
idual was  Jesus  Christ,  God's Candle  for  all  manlcind  in  earth 

and  for  all  the  Hosts  of  Heaven. 
When  a  crisis  comes,  the  clan 

race,  or  nation  may  perish,  or  it 
may  migrate;  it  may  move  to  a 
new  habitat  and  re-establish  its 
old  modes  of  living  in  a  new  lo- 

cation; or  it  may  make  a  radical 
change  in  its  social  order. 
I  In  other  words,  it  may  li^t 
the  Candle  of  the  Lord  and  exer- 

cise its  higher  human  impulses. 
1  But  to  tills  must  compel  the 
development  of  analytic  intelli- 

gence. Customs  and  experiences 
must  be  examined;  things  here- 

tofore taken  for  granted  must 
be  looked  into.  In  fact,  theory 
must  be  developed  and  the  bid 
beliefs  subjected  to  this  theory. 
When  this  takes  place,  the  spirit 
of  Man  has  its  candle  not  only 

lighted,  but  glowing  and  is  about 
to  make  true  revelation  of  its 
Godly  elements. 
IVwo  illustrations  from  our 

study  of  human  history  will  suf- fice to  lead  us  to  this  Christ 
whom  I  am  trying  to  present  to 

this  Men's  Day  meeting,  as  the 
Candle  of  the  Lord,  whose  spirit 

is  reflected  in  Man's  spirit  for all  time  and  in  eternity. 

Let  OS  take  oar  first  Ulnatra- 
tioa  from  the  lewish  ooneept  of 

Jehorah,    or   God.   Flnt.  the 
Jews  had  a  conception  of  God 
as  the  Maker  of  the  covenant 
with     Abraham, — "a     covenant 
to  be  a  God  onto  thee  and  to 

fhy  seed  after  thee".  This  is  a 
eoaeeption  of  a  tribal  God. 
And  next,  the  Old  Testament 

presents   Jehovah    as    a   jealous 
God,    "visiting   the    iniquities   of 
the    fathers    upon    the    children 
unto  the  third  and  fourth  genera- 

tion of  them  that  hate  me."  And 
we  follow  through  this  chain  of 
history  and  find  Jehovah  a  God 
of  Battle;  a  Lord  of  Hosts,  and 
that  means  the  fighting  Hosts  of 
Israel;  a  God  of  bloody  sacrific- 

es, and  too,  a  God  of  Vengeance. 
Are  we  not  led  to  foel  that 

as  yet  the  candle  had  not  fuel, 
nor  wick?  It  sheds  not  thoae 
rays    that    Amoa    shed    when 

toaehin«r    the    wick    of    God's 
candle  in  the  lite  of  God's  Div- 

ine  Jnstice,   he  declared    that 
God   wonld    punish   not   only 
other  nations  iMt  Israel  too,  if 
she  disobeyed  him. 
God's  candle  was  burning  in 

Hosea  too,  wfcen  he  declared 
God  to  be  a  Father  of  Love.  And 

in  .Isaiah  who  preached  the  maj- 
esty and  omnipotence  of  God. 

and  lastly,  for  the  evolution  of 
our  idea,  comes  in  Michah  in  that 
inquiry  which  is  imperishable 
and  everlastingly  consoling, — 
"What  doth  God  require  of  thee, 

save  to  do  justice,— to  love  mer- 
cy, and  to  walk  -humbly  with 

thy  God"? 
Tbe  evolation  of  the  God 

Idea,  thus  released  from  the 
narrowneas  of  Its  fixed  eaa- 
toan  is  nroelalaied  by  AaMS 
the  prophet  of  loatlee.  and 
Hoaea  tbe  praph^  of  Mercy. 
aad  Isaiah  the  prophet  of  Heav- 

enly Majesty,  la  a  aeore  of  sim- 
ple words  that  ten  the  whole 

Starr  of  tha  eoaaeptloB  of  n«d 
as  flie  God  of  Abraham,  to  our 
nreaent  eoaeeatioa  of  God,  ear 
Heavealy  FWbar. 

But  fixed  custms,  tide-bound 
habits  of  thought,  of  wrong 
thoughts  about  this  riddle^  of 
Man's  relation  to  God.  had  «f  be 
broken  up  and  piled  into  a  heap 
and  burned  up  before  Man  could 
realize  whether  he  had  weather- 

ed the  intellectual  revolution  that 
had  taken  place. 
God  had  to  light  His  Candle 

in  these,  his  great  prophets,  in 
order  to  thus  reveal  Himself  to 
mankind  in  His  true  character 
and  relation.  We  have  given 
these  as  examples  of  crisis  which 
cotne  from  within. 

Needless  for  us  to  try  to  ex- 
plain the  manner  the  Candle  of 

the  Lord  is  sometimes  lighted 
from  within,  aud  an  easy  escape 
from  explanation  is  to  content 
ourselves  by  calling  these  great 
outbursts,— Genius. 
But  certainly  Genius  is  the 

gift  of  God. 
Where  did  Moxart  get  his  mus- 

ic, and  where  did  Shakespeare 

get  his  drama? 
The  consumation  of  "pure  and beautiful    human    love    between 

man  and  woman,  in  a  maniage.had  said: 

Deny  thy  flktiier  and  refuae  thy 
>   name; 

Or  if  uott  mBi  not,  bt  but  iworo W  Iov% 

And  ril  ̂   no  lonfer  a  CapofeT. 
And  harafor  all  times,  the  ans- 

wer, saya  Robmo: 
T  take  tiia*  at  thy  word;  caU  ma 

but  Leva, 

And  ril  be  yat  baptized". 

Tha  firt  was  bumiof  with  afa-' old  ̂ ory,  was  in  twvl  wliea  na said: 

"Build  thee  Bwre  stately  maa- 
siona,  C  my  soul; 

While  the  swift  seasons  roll; 
Leave  the  low  vluiltad  paa; 
Let  each  new  Temple  noblar  than the  last. 

Bind  thea  to  Heavtti  with  a  dome 
.    more  vast: 
Til'  thou  at  length  ara  free. 
Leaving  thy  out-grown  cdl; 

Thy  life's  unresting  sea". Sojourner  Truth,  who  could 
read  no  letter,  and  understand 

no  figure,  turned  upon  Frader- 
idc  Douglas  when  he  was  com- 

plaining of  the  tardiness  with 
which  Freedom  came,  and  said, 
in  words  imi>erisbable  on  the 

pages  of  Aaxmean  history: — 
"Fred,  is  God  dead?" 
Our  second  illustration: 
We  must  hark  back  again  to  a 

world  of  habit — of  custom,  of 
fixed  beliefs  which  man  was  re- 

luctant to  disturb^  and  so  we  find 
that  just  before  the  Persian  Wars 
Athena  found  herself  disturbed 

by  many  innovations  that  thraair 
encd  her  customs  and  challeng- 

ed her  fixed  beliefs. 
There  were  stirrings  of  the  in- 

dividual spirit;  too  much  talk  of 
democratic  govemDocnt,  toe  much 
inquiry  abut  the  reality  of  the 
Myths  and  Legends  of  her  many 
—many  Gods  and  their  iieavenly 
and  earthly  attributes. 

There  arose  the  "CopservaUv- 
es",  who  said  let  things  alone; 
we  must  believe  what  oiur  fath- 

ers have  taught  us.  The  Aristo- 
craU,  the  "well-tordo",  tbe  slave 
owners,  said  — oiir  privileges  are 
threatened  by  these  new  ideas. 
We  must  compel  people  to  let 
things  alone  and  to  live  strictly 
by  our  customs.  This  is  the  first 
and  the  world-over  answer  to  all 
the  stirrings  of  the  human  heart 

that  the  burning  of  God's  Candle creates. 

It  confronts  you  and  me,  to- 
wit,  as  Afro-Americai«  in  the 
A  m  e  r  i  c  a's  everywhere  they 

whine,  —'Let  things  alone."  Ev- 
erywhere, those  who  exploit  our 

neighbor  and  our  manhood  rights 
whin^  — "Let  things  alone,  the 
time  IS  not  ripe  for  you  to  enjoy 
these  privileges  which  all  other 

human  beings  enjoy." You  have  read  the  19th  chapter 
of  The  Acts?  You  remember  De- 

metrius? That  he  called  the  sil- 
versmiths together  and  aroused 

them  against  Paul  because  Paul's doctrine  of  Jesus  interfered  with 
his  profits  and  with  the  profits 
of  the  silversmiths  to  the  temple 
of  Diana? 

But  to  continue:— The  Sophists 
followed  the  Conservatives,  and 
said,  — 'XiOt  the  individual  have 
free  play;  one  man's  opinion  is aa  good  as  another;  away  with 
custom  and  fixed  habits;  let  each 
individual  become  an  aim  imto 

himself." 

And  then  came  Socrates.  Of 
him,  John  Stewart  Mill  saya: 
"Mankind  cannot  be  too  often  re- 

minded that  there  once  was  a 

man  named  Socrates."  Of  whom 
some  one  said,— "He  went  up  to 
heaven  to  bring  down  to  earth 
a  philosophy  which  established 
for  the  first  time  on  earth  the 

personality  of  man." It  is  the  free  personality,  the 

normal  freedom  that  was  discov- 
ered and  emphasized  by  Socrates, 

that  the  human  race  has  relied 

upon  in  building  a  new  social  or- 
der. 

Amos,  standing  on  the  plains 
of  Judea,  dared  to  say  to  the 

sinful  rulers  of  the  Jews:  "Thxxs 
sayeth  Jehovah:  I  hate,  I  despise 
your  feasts,  your  conventional 
assemblies,  your  official  music, 
but  I  would  that  justice  might 
flow  down  as  the  waters,  and 
righteousness  as  a  mighty  stream. 

Socrates  stood  in  the  streets, 
in  the  market  place,  and  on  the 
acropolis  at  Athens,  and  taught 

man,  saying:  "Men  of  Athens,  I 
persuade  you,  young  and  old 
alike,  not  to  take  thought  of 
your  persons  or  your  properties, 
bu;  first  and  chiefly  to  care  about 
the  greatest  improvement  of  your 
souls.  I  tell  you  that  virtue  is 
not  given  by  money,  but  that 
from  virtue  come  money  and 
every  other  good  man,  public  as 

well  as  private." In     Rome,     Tiberius     Graccus 
once  lived  to  say:  "Wild  beasts 
of  Italy  have  their  dens,  but  the 
brave  men  who  spill  their  blood 
for  her,  fight  and  die  to  Advance 
the  luxury  of  the   great,  while 
they  remain  without  hearths  or 

homes,  or  settled  habitations." 
Soeratea  atteated  Us  ataeer- 

ity  with  his  death.  Amea  defied the  aathoritiea  to  awlaat  him; 
Graeeaa  dared  tbe  Senate  ta  do 

ita  wont,  and  paid  the  peaal- 

AU  the  whUe,  and  aa  tt  wlU 
ever  be,  deep  onder  the  sor- 
f  aee  of  the  agea  la  wfaldi  theae 
awa  Urad,  fliera  lay  bailed  a 
gsaniaa  impolse  to  Ufa,  oaergy, 

fcellaff,  potpose,  enotioB,  well- 
lag  f  p  from  wlthla,  oat  of  the ladlTUaal,    which    eoald    net 

lose  itself  oaee  tt  foaad  its  way. 
After  Socrates  came  Plato  with 

his  world  of  ideas.  In  fact  he 
would   have  established  an   in- 

tellectual aristocracy  with  phil- 
osophers at  the  head  of  the  State. 

But  before  Plato  came  Jesus. 
The  answer  to  the  riddle  of  the 
Universe,     the     Light     of     the 
Wortd,  the  Giver  of  every  good 
and  peifect  gift 

Pbtto    said:    "niie    world    it 
made'iof  kleaa?;  but  Jesus  said, 
"Build- your  arorld  out  of  love 
and  aahrfes  and  sysvathy." Institotloaal  and  mOitaty  Boats 

SAN  ANTONIO  PLANS  INTERESTING 
KAPPA  CONCLAVE  THRU  MAVERICK 

500  DelegotM  Expedtad  As  Mayor  Moverick  f 

Premtoet  to  *^Coop>eiiN  i»  l^^eryMoitner" 
SAN  ANTON  10,  Dec.  28.  ( ANP)  —With  Mayor 

Maury  Moverick  ond  his  commissioners  "cooper&t- 
jng  irt  every  manner",  the  people  of  thisxity  ore  ex- 

ceremony;  their  courtship,  the 
universality  of  this  beautiful 
human  poaion  is  told  with  a  gen- 

ius unezoellad,  wfaaa  Juliet, 
firoaa  her  balcony  saya: 
Itomao,  Borneo,  Wherefore  art 
thou  Boiaae?  , ..._,.. 

.    .  ̂ ..      .       ̂  

'Buttress  yoor  fraadom  wifli 
forts.  axasBsla  and  lei^ons  &:  sol- 

diers." Jesus  said:  '*nie  trafli 
alone  eaa  nafce  you  ftac." 

Scrfbao  and  Phar'aaaa  isi  aaid: 
"Cursed^  the  maa  tiiat  ka^tws 
not  tiMjav.'  Jrans  stU  T^va  tei 

the  fulfillment  of  all  law." Selecting  not  the  philosopher, 
the  moralist,  thp  soldier,  the  in- 

dustrialist, or  the  philanthrop- 
ist dropping  libraries  and  school 

houses  and  swimming  pools  from 
his  fingers,  Jesus  set  up  a  little 
child  in  the  midst  of  them  and 

says,  —  "of  such  is  the  Kingdom 
of  Heaven,  that  in  these  children 
we  should  see  mental  curiosity, 
the  hope  of  the  future,  the  will- 
inghess  to  explore  new  fields  and 
to  establish  a  social  order  of  jus- 

tice that  would  brin^  the  king- 
dom of  heaven  to  the  people  of 

the  earth. 

This  Kingdom  of  Heaven,  said 
Jesus,  is  like  imto  a  grain  of 
mustard  seed  which  at  first  is 
the  least  of  all  seeds,  but  when 
it  is  grown,  it  becomes  a  mighty 
tree  filling  the  earth. 

The  apirtt  of  Blaa,  wiikh  is 
the  Caadla  af  tha  Lord,  la  Jost 
aa  aiaeit  a  part  vt  the  creative 

eaargy  of  Aa  UalTane  tt  are 
the  rays  of  th«  saa,  ar  the  pow- 

er that  Ues  ia  flia  nasoMfaig 
wavaa  tt  tha  ssighty  oeeaa;  the 

ItafM^nea  ta^AaMrka,  whm tUa  aatversal   sftrtt   of 

■ua  BgkMI  by  tte  Caadla  of 
tka    LacdjMardMs   Us    tewsrd 
psris,  win  BMstar  Ms  einuai- ^aia^^^N^AVHvaa^a  dagr^l^t  ■ 
laaa  of  Ms  aaslraaiaat,  oatUre 
Ha  past,  aad  tt  araat.  yet,  tt  win 

aad  leshape  ttie  aoeial 

ia  «fel*  ha  Itves. 

ubarantly  entertaining,  the  Kap-* 
pa  A^a  Psi  fratenOty  fliis 
wttk  with  some  900  delegatas 
maetfaig  here  in  the  29th  aatouU 

grand  chapter  of  the  organiza- 

tion. The  session  opened  Dec.  VI, 

and  continues  to  the  30tb,  and  al- 

thouib  the*  order  is  to  go  easy*, 
on  tha  social  affairs,  tha  arrange- 
mnts  committee  is  havipg  a  dif- 

ficult time  keeping  the  locals 

from  planning  too  many  j)arties. 
In  extending  the  official  wel- come of  the  dty  Mayor  Maverick 

wrote  to  James  E.  Scott,  Wash- 

ington, national  head  of  the  Kap- 

'^Jki  aH^OT  ot  San  Antonio  I 

want  to  take  this  means  of  thank- 

ing you  for  bringing  your  na- tioaal  convention  to  San  Antonio. 
"Ii^s^  and  the  commission- 

er will  cooperate  in  every  man- ner to  make  your  visit  with  us 

a  Sttcoeas  and  we  hope  it  will  re-i 
main  a  pleasant  memory."  { 
Noted  tat  his  Uberalism,  May- 

or- MaveiidE,  former  congreM- 
num,'is  ejected  to  speak  at  one 
of  tlie  meetings  of  the  fratemityJ 

While  delcgatea  came  in  from all  directions,  tiie  main  group  of 

visitors  csrae  on  the  "Kappa  Spe- cial" oevr  the  Missouri  Padfii! 
from  St  Louis.  Nearly  200  people 
came  by  this  route  having  left 
St  Louis  Tuesday  afternoon  and 

arriving  here  about  24  hours  lat^ 

er.  ' 
After  the  Thursday  morning 

business     session    is    over,     the 

Srand  polemarch  is  scheduled  to eliver  a  radio  address  and  im- 
mediately following  he  will  lay 

a  wreath  with  appropriate  cere- 

mony at  the  "shrine  of  Texas' liberty"— the  Alamo. 
This  event  will  indeed  make 

history,  for  in  all  the  years  that 
the  Alamo  has  stood  as  a  monu- 

ment to  heroic  sacrifice  by  those 
who  sought  liberty  and  freedom 
from  oppression,  never  before 

has  any  group  of  Afro— Ameri- cans paid  tribute  to  the  men  who 

fave  their  lives  for  the  cause  of exas'  liberation  from  the  ty- 

ranny of  a  despotic  Mexican 
rule. 
NEGROES  IN 
ALAMO  INCIDENT 
When  the  Alamo  fell  there 

were  black  hands  with  the  walls 
of  the  doomed  walls  to  protect 
its  falling.  A  Negro  woman 

nursed  the  "Babe  of  the  Alamo" — a  child  who  was  spared  by  the 
Mexican  general,  Santa  Anna. 
CoL  William  B.  Travis,  leader  of 
the  brave  band  that  defended  the 
fort  had  his  Negro  manservant 
at  his  side. 

Friday  will  bring  more  busi- ness for  the  men  folk  Imt  the 

ladies  will  don  afternoon  frocks 
and  attend  a  reception  given  by 

the  Silhouettes—women's  auxi- liary of  the  Kappas.  Friday  night 
will  witness  the  annual  Kappa 
closed  prom. 

By  special  dispensation  this 
1939  affair  will  be  semi-formal 
and  the  life  of  the  Southwest 
wiU  be  depicted.  The  ballroom 
will  be  a  replica  of  a  Texas 
ranch.  Each  visiting  senor  wlU 
be  'de-coated'  by  smiling  senori- 
tas  as  he  enters  the  ranch  and  a 
sombrero  placed  upon  his  head, 
and  cowboy  neckerchief  tied 
around  his  neck.  Each  Kappa- 
man  has  been  asked  to  bring  a 
gay  colored  shirt  and  wear  it  to 
the  prom. 

Delaney  Named 
Alumni  Director 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  28.  (ANP) 

— Believed  to  be  the  first  Negro 
ever  to  be  elected  to  the  board 
of  directors  of  a  major  college, 
Hubert  T.  Delaney,  commission- 

er of  taxes  and  assessments  in 
New  York,  following  his  elec- 

tion was  busy  this  week  receiv- 
ing congratulations  of  friends. 

Commissioner  Delaney  was 
unanimously  elected  to  the  al- 

umni board  of  the  College  of  the 
City  of  New  York,  following  his 
recent  nomination  for  the  same office. 

He  is  a  member  of  the  class  of 
1923.  City  College  of  New  York 
has  a  student  body  predominant- 

ly white. 

Ileturns  With 

Roi;e  Afric Relics 
CHICAGO,  Dec.  2«.  (ANP)— 

Prof.  William  R.  Bascum,  assist- 
ant in  the  department  of  anthro- 

pology at  Northwestern  univer- sity, who  went  to  Africa  on  a 
scholarship  as  part  of  his  study 

for  a  doctor's  ds^ee,  returned home  this  week  with  two  highly 

prized  trophies. 
They  are  rare  and  artistic  like- nesses— heads  modeled  of  brass, 

of  the  Africap  Negro — examples 
of  an  ancient  art  of  which  .com- 

paratively nothing  is  known.  Bas- 
com's  trophies  are  two  of  13  art 
pieces  unearthed  during  exca- vations in  Ife,  a  city  in  Nigeria, 
Africa.  The  other  11  heads  are 
still  in  possession  of  the  n  a  t  i  v  e 

king. 

Tat  heads— one  male,  the  oth- 
er female — are  well  preserved 

and  critics  say  this  type  of  art 
ranks  favorably  with  that  of  an- 

cient Greece.  The  professor  says 

in  Islands  to 

B»  Divorce  Mill 
PHILADELPHIA,  Dee.  38.  (A 

NP)— The  ̂ ^mia  Islands  wQl  at- trSct  American  tourista  this  year 
not  alone  because  it  is  an  ideal 
winter  resort,  but  because  a 

change  in  the  divorce  laws'makes 
it  possible  for  couples  to  get  a 
divorce  after  six  weelcs*  residence 
and  on  nine  different  coimts;  ac- 

cording to  District  Attorney  J. 
A.  Baugh  of  the  Islands  who  was 
here  last  week.  Mr.  Baugh,  a  na- 

tive Virgin  Islander  and  a  grad- 
uate, of  Columbia  imiversity  Law 

School  has  served  two  years  in 

ATLAKTA  DEATH 

TOTAL  NOW  ST'o 
AILAIITA.  Dec.  tt— Atlanta's Vnh  Negro  death  1^  Tiolenoe  for 

18X9  was  recorded  hioe  last  weak. 
Dead  was  Arthur  Caima<^.  wi» 
died  after  physicians  tried  vatai- 
y  to  sew  up  his  heart  pimctuied 

in  a  stabbing  melee. 

that  3,000,000  membezs  of  Af- 
rica's famed  Yoruba  tribe  be- 

lieved the  heads  to  be  thoae  of 
ancient  gods,  are  often  worship- 

ped. Bascom  concealed  his  treas- xu-e  in  his  baggage.  Since  he 
sailed  for  America,  the  British 
government  has  banned  tbe  ex- 

port of  such  art  objects. 

his  present  post  He  was  la  Phil- 
adelphia to  try  a  case  tor  the 

Virgin  Islands  in  tbo  United 

States  Cotyt  of  Appasls  here. 

Beware  CouA$ 
tnm  cmuioi  CMd» 
That  Hang  On 

OreqauiUon  ralleves  pcoBiptlybe- 
/Misa  it  BOW  right  to  the  wSTet  tha 
trouble  to  loosen  germ  laden  phlatm. 
taicrsaaa  seersUan  and  aid  ns^neto 

aopttaand  heal  raw.  taoder.  inflam- ed bnaicUal  mooons  memhrsDes. 
NO  matter  how  many  aiedlctnea  you 
have  tiled,  ten  your  druggist  to  sril 
yoa  a  bottle  of  Oreoemldga  with  tiM tmdeiataadlnc  ttat  yoaare  to  Uk* 
the  way  tt  qdeUy  aOays  the  eoQ^ 
or  you  are  to  have  your  money  baS. CREOMULSION 
ferCoHkstCliistCoUt.  Brendiitis 

asasE 

Your 
Car 
In  Your 

Neighbor- hood 
FROM 

1100  EAST 
SLAUSON 
Corner  CvntraJ  Av«. 

World's  Best 
Bargoins 

LOWEST 
TERMS 

OPEN  NITES 
TILL  10  P.  M. 

• 

If  your  credit  it  fair  we 
will  accept  down   pay- 

ments listed  here  with 
balance  to  suit. 

BUICK     1937.    S<d«n     4     door   $95 

BUICK     19'5.     S<idt-     4    do»r     60 
CHEVROLET  1939— Town   D«Luxi 

Stdan      95 
CHEVROLET  1939,  DtLuxe  S«dan . .   85 
CHEVROLET   1938,   MuUr   S*dan 

I   Trunk      S5 
CHEVROLET   1935,   S«d<n  5  put..   50 
CHEVROLET  1933,  Scdtn  4  door. .   40 
CHEVROLET   1931.    Sedan     25 

OE  SOTO  1937,  Silui   4  door  t 
Trunk     73 

DE  SOTO  1935,  Stdan   4  door   65 
DE  SOTO   1933.   S»d«n   4  door. . . 
DODGE   1937.   Sodin   ft   Trunk   
DODUE  1936,  Sodan  4  dr  ft  Trunk. 

DODGE  1935.  Sadan  4  dr  ft  Trunk.   40 
FORD    1937,    Stdan    4    door     75 
FORO    1936,    Sadan    4    door 

35 

95 

15 

90 

FORD  1935,  Sadan  4  dr  ft  Trunk..   30 
FORO   1933,   Da   Luxa   Sadan   40 
FORD    1931,    Sadan         35 
FORO     1934,     Spori    Coupa   25 
FORD    1929.    Sadan    4    door   20 
LINCOLN    ZEPHYR   1937,    Sadan..  95 
LA    SALLE     1937,    Sadan     95 
0L08M0BILE  1936,  6  Sadan  4  dr..  75 
OLDSMOBILE  1934,  6  Sadan  4  dr. .  45 
OLDSMOBILE  1932,  6  Sadan  4  dr. .  30 
PLYMOUTH  1937  DaLuxa  Sadan,  4 

door     30 
PLYMOUTH  1936.  DaLuxa  Coupa..  60 
PLYMOUTH    1935,    Sadan    4    4r  4 

Trunk    30 
PLYMOUTH    1934.    Coupa     40 

PLYMOUTH  1933,  Sadan  4  doer..  35 
PLYMOUTH    1930,   Sadan   4   door..   20 
PACKARD   1937,   DaLuxa  Sadan      9S 
PACKARD  1934.  DaLuxa  Sadan   65 
PONTIAC   1937.   Sadan    D   door     80 
PONTIAC    1935,    Sadan    4    daor    4 

Trunk    60 
PONTIAC  1931,  Sadan  4  door   20 
S1UDEBAKER     1936,     DIeUtor     6 

Sadan     60 
STUDEBAKER    1931.      DIoUlor     6 

Sadan     25 

OPERATED   BY 
The  Honest 

Hoosier 

1100  EAST SLAUSON 

WoricTsBest 

Borgoins 

TRUE  THRIFT... 
is  not  in  merely  saving  pennies,  but  in  get- 

ting the  greatest  possible  quality  and  value 

for  your  money.  That's  why  trading  at  Ralphs      i 

is  TRUE  THRIFT....  I 

Many  Happy  Returns of  the  Day! 

NEW  YEAR'S  would  not  be 

complete  for  us  if  we  failed  to 
extend  our  sincerest  best  wish- 

es  to  our   many    friends   and 

custon.:rs! 

6.  L.  HESTER 
PURE    MILK    DISTRIBUTOR 

PHONES 

RI.     1618 
JE.  6181 

1415   E.   22iid    ST. 

Complete  Line  of  Dtiry  Prodncts  with  Prompt  &  Courteous 
Service. 

Tells  You  Th«  Truth 
About  You  rTroubles 
And  How  To  Overcome  Them 

Know  Whot  To  Do 

Spiritual  Psychic 
Morcut  Ordained  Medium 

He  Con  Help  You 
[f  To*  an  ta  donU.  wmtt  er  trovbl*  M  trnj  kind,  if  roar 
lieut  is  set  OB  a  eertate  end  ia  MeadriiiB,  lorei  maniaf*, 
diTMee  er  bvsiacaa,  or  if  70*  are  set  sadsfled.  er  anotkw 

shares  tliat  wliieh  riftatfaUy  belonxs  to  70a  don't  lose  faith. 
Ola  sptritaal  adrlee  aad  help  re-nnitss  the  separated,  ffrts 
names  and  facts,  helps  70*  ia  wiiateTer  tronble  7««  ma7  be 
ia.  Ha*  broafht  nod  Inek,  liappiaass,  health  aad  sneecM  to 
thonsaads  iriMse  hopes  wm  erohed  with  troable.  aad  wfll 
do  as  moch  for  70a.  Do  aet  be  diseoaraccd.  Bead  L  Cor.  11. 

Spiritual  Psychic  Reodings,  Donations  50c  &  $1 

Hous  U  a.  sa.  tU  I  p.  ak  Clooed  BuadaTS- 

NEW  ADDRESS:  4521  S.  Avolon,  near  Vernon 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 'HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" PHONB  PBaapeet  CSSl 

na  BB8T  WAT  TO  8ATI  MOflT  ON 
TOro  LADNDBT  WOHE 

TAIOLT  riNISHKD  WORK  Iqr  th*  pound. 
Send  the  whole  fkmily  wash  Ur  tbaa*  unbelieTrabiT  low  prloas- 
Ten  pounds  fbr  $1.SS,  ertra  poimda  lOe  each.  Mmimmn  bdL 
10  lbs.  Kverything  waahad  aad  irsaid,  raa^rtor  use.  No  ex- 

tra eharfos.  No  restrietoas  ezeopt  bundle  must  be  one-half 
flat  piecea,  Curtains  not  accepted  ia  this  bundle. 
Artnf  w«l«hti  of  ittfeioi  la  Fiiamii  we  b7  fMsUlcM 

3  Ladies'  aprons   wt  lib    Vfc  Owalla   wt  1  ft 

S  Ladles'  tea  aprons  ...." 

20  Collars   " 
S  Chemises 

4  Cranbinatkms  ..   -  "  - 
•  Corset  covers   .   *  "  " 

4  Dzvssaa.  child's   ^•'  «  - 
2  Dfewas;  houst  — —   "  "  " 
5  Dresses,  nlfht   i   -  "  • 

57  Handkerchief,  ladies.  -  •  - 

1  Skirt   •  -  " 
IS  Stoeklnft  allk    -  - 
S  Undeidrawws,  ladia^."  *  " 

8  Undervests,  ladtesT   "  "  - 

S  Blouats.  boy*-   -  -  • 
3S  Handkerchiefs,  men's."  "  " 
lOHoae.  men's  pairs    "  "  " 
1  Jmnpar   T  "  - 

IHJn^t  SUtti    u.."  -  - 

%  Coveralls   S  Pajama,  suits  ___. 
%  Bathrobes   

2  Shirts,  men's   
8  Undenhirts   _. 
S  Undardrawara  ..— ,> 
3  Unionsuits   
I  Pants   —   
1  Bath  mats  .   
S  .<Blips   

28  Wash  raci   
10  Napkins   

%  Sheets. 

1  Tablodotfa   -  •  • 
2  Baa  toweU   •  "  - 
•  race  towela   -  -  - 
«  Ctehu  towals   -  •  • 

1  i^read   1   wit  S  ft 

Ton  eaa  have  tfaaso  low  prices  right  at  yoitr  door  or  at  any 

Ciowm  offiea.  JvMt  call  tham  up,  aad  oaa  of  tiia  down's  oouite- 
cy,  dapeodaUa  Beotamen  will  eall  aad  expiate  the 

  itti 

TOOB 

m. 

t'
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The  Sodal  Whirl  • . . 
By:  LilHon  Johnson^^|;<e^:    ij  . 

Now  that  Christmos  hos  come  and  gone  arid 

we  have  so  much  to  thank  Santije  for,  ief  s  took  into 

Yuietide  going  ons ... 

,.        Friday  night  Mrs.  Myrtle  Edwards,  daughter  of 

^  iMrs.  Aoro  L  Johnson  of  S.  Amey  street,  became  the 
bride  of  Willie  Love.  The  bride  was  o  picture  in  navy 

blue  and  wore  o  gardenia  corsage.  She  was  attended 

by  her  mother,  who  wore  blue  and  white  crepe.  Best 

man  was  James  D,  Johnson,  the  bride's  brother.  The 
roorrioge  was  solemnized  by  Rev.  H.  B.  Howes  and 

culminotes  two  yeors  of  courtship.  The  cou0le  is  go- 
ing to  live  on  o  ranch  in  Recindo. 

Mrs.  Edward  Adkinson  of  Kingsley  r*rive  enter- 
toined  friends  with  a  cocktail  party  Xmos  Day  .  .  . 

Mr.  and  ̂ rs.  Waiter  McNeil  of  Sonta  Monico  spent 

Xmos  with  their  brother  ar>d  sisterlnlow,  the  John 
AAcNeils  of  Sooth  Los  Angeles  .  .  .  Welter  Howard 

of  S.  Amey  street  hosted  o  number  of  friends  at  a 

cocktail    porty   Saturday    night    .  .  .    Georgia    Mc- 
Culkxjgh  held  on  Xmos  day  family  reunion  Monday 
ot  her  lovely. home  .  .  .  James  Steward  entertained 

friends  with  on  evening  of  dancing  at  Elks'  Hall  Sot- 
urdoy  night. 

The  Leo  McNallys  of  E.  57th  street  entertained 

friends  with  a  get-togetf»er  Xmos  day  .  .  .  Mrs.  Thel- 
mo  Price  hosted  frierxis  with  a  party  at  her  lovely 

home  in  Venice  Xmos.  Many  Los  Angeles  guests  were 

^welcomed.  * 
Mr.  &  Mrs.  Willie  E.  Love  entertained  friends 

with  a  party  at  their  tentative  home  on  Dewey.  ̂ "  —  - 

the  Xmos  trimmings  and  decoration  were  quite  in   Eastern    Stor   CnQpfrCrS    Holcl    Joint 

evidence.    Guests   included    Bene   Greene,    the    Leo ;  Installation    of    OfflCerS^'at 

S""^' -iillliT*'*'  c-^i.-'.fTC'M^l-^^'iMosonie  Hall;  Rer.  Beane  Presides 

Ctaaieh  ud  sodal  leader,  MBS.  GWENDOLYN  DIGGS  RUSSELL, 

is  deservaat  9t  a  "roMmbraBce"  on  the  "Tree  of  KecofaitiOB.'' 

Bridge  Lviicbieoii Hosinsi^Q    By 

BfttyHdl 
j&ettgr  HSl.  chdi  and  ao^A'lemi- er,  cntertatecff  tt  cwste  at  the 
Sojomrner  l^ntti  booke  witb  a 
hwiiial  liiidc^  ImnJmiB,  Ikxmv 
incJfn.  Wiahrtfi  Ml,  tefcent^ 
letttmed  flralBi  an  extended  vist 
ia  Atiaata,.  Gat 

Bridce  (vizes  wexe  won  by 
Ibncs.  AjMbA  mdiola^  Edith 
Jonei;  Euzib^.  Arawttrong; 
Mamie  Wau^  Lottie  Devauj^. 

Awnsting  Mra.  Hill  wen  Mtnes. 
Beatrice  Mason,  Matnye  King; 
and  Claudeb»ne  Pazkerl 

Amxmg  guests  were:  Mmea. 
Claudia  Cloptan,  Etta  Green, 
Elizabedi  Annstronc  Clara 
Scruggs  Nellie  Jono,  Delia  Mo 

Don^  Editti  Jooei,  Beten  Rid- dle, Alice  (kant,  Peeri  Boberta, 

Enona  Tbiqp,  Zdla  Baje.-,  Louise Keoner,  Roth  Wri)Bter,  Zora 
WiSiama,  V«a  Wiz»ton,  Wixmi- 
bell  Harrison,  Fannie  Mat&ews, 
Lou  Mayer,  Marie  R^inson, 
Ebde  Boote,  Candyn  Bfcdgett, 
Enuna  Hoh,  Marion  IKsgs,  Helen 
Johnson,  Lottie  Devaugn,  ICande 
BnAtoD,  Alice  Harvey,  Viniiiia 
Cameron,  Edna  ICcBietli,  Etbd 

Newaome,  Vertim  Gordon,  "Diel' 
ma  Long,  Bonice  Mnrrow,  Mar- 
tiia  ShefBeH-^Kbel  TwHam,  Cor- 

ona BaiiHiann,  E.  Makmey,  Kella 
Blodgett,  Maurine  Browning, 
Heloi  Watkins,  Mamie  Jackson, 
Paolyn  Gamer,  Mary  Bhodes, 
Pearl  Smith,  Ada  Leins,  Mamye 
Waugh,  Nellie  Tomer,  Geneva 
Wade,  Mildred  Beese,  Bessie 
Dones,  Louada  Hiwigan,  Mar- 

garet Moore,  Jennie  Worafaam, 
Mrs.  Turpin  and  Mrs.  Bamsey. 

Maddox;     and    Assistant     Secre- I  "ngM^  ̂ ar^  FredonclK. 
tary.  Mrs.  Jewel  Moore.  I   ,/^^as  stoneswere  toM  by 

Each  pledged  to  newly  install-   Tj"-    Marjone    McPherson    and 

ed  Worthv  aMtron,  Mrs.  LaGulia  J*"-  '^^^  ̂   j  ̂   musical  num- Shaw,    "sincere   and   loyal   s  u  p- 

port" 

Grand  Marshall,  and  Mrs.  Lillian 
Whitten,  Grand  Assistant  Mar- 

shall, serving,  proved  successful. 
Special  guests  were  Grand 

Worthy  Matron,  Mrs.  Ida  M. 
Robinson:  Grand  Associate  Pa- 

tron, T.  B.  Norman  and  Grand 
Lecturer,  Mrs.  Martha  Harde- man. 

The   hall   was    beautifully  de-  j  Bishop  Sara  I*  Butler, 
corated  in  Christmas  colors  and|     The   Silver    Leaf    Club 

bers  were  rendered  by  the  Auxi- 
liary quartet,  Mesdames  Geneva 

Mollie   Bowers   and  Marie  Fred- 
ericks. The  Xmas   carols  were 

!  sung  by   the  40  members  and 

MDPA   Auxiliory 

Holds   Annual 
Christmas  Party 
Mesdames  Marie  Frederidcs 

Helen  Wright,  Mary  Robinv)" 
were  joint  hostesses  to  the  an- 

nual Christmas  party  of  the 
auxiliary  oft  he  Medical,  Dental 

..        .      .ri.  /~       •     r         II    ̂ 1.      I   re  11    -..•        I         ■▼■«><w«-«    ■■«■■■<     >««T.     »-««■..«     .  .««.«.«».  and     Phannecutical     Association 

Maodro  Thomas,  Can-ie  Sewell,  the  Jeff  Martins,  Lu-       ̂   Wednesday.  Dec  20  at  Ma-^Wilson;  sentinel,  Mrs.  Josephine  i  "^^l  «_the  «sid«ce^of  Dr. cirxia  Koto,  the  Alfred  Martins,  the  Titus  Johnsons,  I  sonic  haii  Eastern  sur  chapters 
^       .  .  ,  ̂ ^  ,  ,  ,  :  met  jointly  for  the  annual  instal- 
tfie  AAonuol  Oslxjmes,  and  many  others.  iiation  of  officers  which,  with 

Mrs.  Lou  Horris  of  900  Sunset,  Pasadena,  en- 1  ?- ^  ̂̂   J-^e.  Gran^^or^y 
tertoined  friends  with  a  beoutifully  appointed  Xmas 

dinner  Monday.  Her  guests  included  the  Bob  Wades, 

Mrs.  Reba  Green,  Jomes  Arnterson,  Grace  Williams, 
Bobbie  Wade. 

Mrs.  Reba  Greene  of  No.  Hollywood  entertained 

friends  with  a  Cocktoil  party  Xmas  morning.  Guests 

included  Beatrice  King,  Mr.  &  Mrs.  Bryant,  Mr.  Wol- 
den,  Mr.  Willie  Taylor,  and  Cecilia  Miller. 

Dr.  'and  Mrs.  Leonard  Stovall  ore  week-ending 
In  Son  Diego  .  .  .  Mrs.  Froncis  Robinson  of  W.  36th 

street  entertained  friends  with  o  praty  Monday  at  her 

lovely  home  .  .  .  Paul  Williams  of  E.  54th  street  en- 
tertained at  a  Christmos  porty  Sunday  night. 

Mrs.  Reba  Green  of  No.  Hollywood  was  hostess 

to  friends  at  a  Cocktail  party  Xmos  morning.  Guests 

included  Beatrice  King,  the  Bryants,  Mr.  Walden, 

Mr.  Willie  Taylor  and  Cecilia  Miller.    . 

The  Horace  Bradfords  of  East  25th  street  were  _    

hosts  to  o  number  of  guests  at  a  breakfast  Monday  ̂ ^--j;^^^2d^^^^^ 
morning.  Among  the  guests  noted  were  Father  and|p„^^Rev.  Beane  was  P^e- 1 «°°  jf  ̂f^«^  ̂   ̂ul^ei  to  '"as  oav  m  mmor  of  her  »Ttn 

Mrs.  Randolph  Moore,  Henry  Strickland,  Helen  Dun-^^^t^  ^  g  «-f  i^^pl^eS^^"  ̂   ̂ ^"^^  *"  ̂^'^Lf^^Z  ̂ ^^rZ^.  ̂ ^^ 

Pioneer  Cfaib  Hm 

jg  flw  Koaeer  daVk  a»> 

noal 

in: 

at  Ma.  J. 

Principal 

seen  S.  P.  Jotaaaao.  P.  Ol^  . 

and  Vitas  Aleamdec.  JAa>~9io«r> ler  read  a  pcoae  <  «wu  wittM^:  by 

Mrs.  MoKcUe  TS(j^ 

OU  areTiMT 
Uigldicbt  or  tl^ 

the  reonrrting  ,vo»f»  of  Om-dUb 
members,  "wn^n^  in  ciianH^  ̂ Si* lent  Night",  led  V^  Mn^  Gpot»* 
RobinsOn.  Mist  YVoane.  Owe^ 

daoghter  of  Mn.  Lanam  Jot- 
dan  Coles,  rendered  k  ptano  ad- 
ection. Wopda  ol  wisdom  and  tfMd 

fellowship  were  ^loken  by  Ifotb- 
er  Amanda  Jones,  Pioneera  Jflim 
Selios,  Sbed  Johnson,  Will  Gray. 

M^ry  King,  N.  Warner,  Dai^ WilaoB.  An  appetizing  buOet 

supper  was  served. 

GRAND  BASIUUS  OF  ZETA  Wi 'BETA SmtOK  NKZXIE  B.  BOGBW  «f  Iwdia— nlh 
tag  at  tte  1939  Itoale  in  BaltiMare,  Maryla^ 
fram  aU  vrer  tke  Caotry.  (AMP) 

BRIDGE 

POINTS 

Seivn 

Mothers  of  Kappa 

Praters  Feted 
Twenty  mothers  of  Kappa  Al- 

pha Psi  fraters  were  entertained 
Dec.  17  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Bea- 

trice Mason,  406  W.  SZnd  place. 
1i&^.  Jessie  Coles  Grayson  and 
Mrs.  Jefferson  arranged  a  beau- 

tiful program,  after  which  re- freshments were  served. 

and    pkfisented    her   with   if?^  ̂ ^       ,  o     -.i. 

^ts,  flowers  ̂ ds   ilent   expres- ,  Wallace,       Laura       Smitherman. sions  of  good  wishes  for  a  ban-  i 
ner  year. Mrs.  Shaw  wishes  to  see  each  j  mjests  present 
member  of  Deborah  at  the  next  j  ̂ oys  were  brought  by  the meeting  Jan  12  when  memb«ii  members  for  the  underprivfleged will  seal  pledges  to  her  m  the  ,  ̂ ^Udren  and  turned  over  to  Mrs. 
New     Years     covenant,    led     by 

will 

Laura  Slaton,  president  of  the 
Orchid  Girls  club,  who  made  a 
five  minute  talk  on  their  Xmas 

more  than  25  baskets  of  flowers  ,  meet  with  Mrs.  Josephine  Mad- |  p^y  j^^.  ̂ ^^^  children   which were    gracefully    arranged    about ,  dox  Jan.  5. 
to  be   presented  to  each  out   go- 

ing matron. 
Mrs.  Gertrude  Edwards,  who 

became  Past  Matron  of  Deborah 
Chapter,  was  presented  with  her 
Past  Matron's  sash  on  behalf  of 
the  chapter  by  Mrs.  Aurena  Mad- 

dox, already  a  Fast  Matron.  Idrs. 
Edwards  was  awaited  a  Past 

Matron's   pin.   Richard   Ashcraft 

Cos  ton  Addresses 

Baptist   Union 

is  held  each  year  at  the  Lincoln 
theatre. 

PLAN  CONVOCATION 
AT  SECOND  BAPTIST 
With  Dr.  A  C.  Powell,  Sr.  as Dr.  J.   L.   Gaston  was  speaker 

at    the    weekly    meeting    of   the,  guest     preacher,     a     convocation 
Baptist    Ministers'    Union    Tues-  will   be    held   at   Second   Baptist 
day    at    Second    Baptist    church,  church,    24th   and    Griffith    ave- 
He  was  introduced  by  Rev.  W.  A  nue,    for    one    week,    beginning 

Worthy  Patron,  was  presented  a  |  Venerable  Sunday,  Jan.  7.  Services,  the  first 
Past    Patron's    Button    and    Mrs.       Devotions    were    conducteo    by  of  the  kind  in  Los  Angeles,  will 
Louise    Key,    president    of    the'  Rev.  G.  W.  Reed.  Current  and  re-  be  held  each  night,  except  Satur- 
Silver    Leaf     Club,    an    Eastern  '•  hgious    news    was   presented    by  day. 
Star  pin,  with  timely  remarks  to '  Dr.  W.  H.  M.  Dickerson  and  the 
each   by  Bishop  Sara  L.   Butler   Sunday      School      lesson      was 
on  behalf  of  the  SUver  Leaf  club,   brought  by  Rev.  A.  C.  Capers. 

Christmas  Dinner  Honors 67th  Birthday 

Mrs.  Jennie  Miller  entertained 
with  a  family  dinner  on  Christ- 

mas  Day   in   honor   of  her   67th 

Josephine  Harreld 
to  Return  to  L.  A. 
Miss  Josephine  Harreld,  popu- 

lar young  pianist  of  Atlanta.  Ga., 
who  played  at  the  White  House 
for  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt  last 
weeic.  will  be  the  guest  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  J.  Rufus  Portwig  in  the 
near  future. 

Matron  Surprised 
on  Return  to  City 

Mrs.  Cora  Fisher  of  9522  Fifth 
avenue,  has  retun»d  home  after 
an  extended  trip  to  Dallas  where 
she  visited  her  uncle.  The  trav- 

eler was  surprised  by  a  newly 
remodled  home,  a  welcome  home 
present  from  her  husband,  Char- 

les Fisher. 

Tri-Y  Entertains 

Girls  of  the  Los  Angeles  high 
school  Tri  Y  entertained  their 
mothers  and  guests  Tuesday  at 
"The  Anchor",  home  of  Aeir  ad- 

visor, Mrs.  Bnily  Brown  Port- 
wig,  with  a  Xmas  party  and  pro- 

gram. 

Wyletta      McKinney      told      a 
Xmas   story,    Jessie   Mae    Brown 
and    Counsuela    Monroe    sang    a  i 
duet,    Marcella    Monroe    gave    aj 
recitation,  Benzell  Graham  gave ; 

a     whistling    solo     accompanied  '■ by  herself  and  Maethelde  Ken- 1 
ner  gave  a  piano  selection.  Gifts 
were  received  from  the  tree  by  i 
all  present. 

fTitus  Alexanders 
Fete  140  Friends 
'  Mr.  and  Mis.  Titus  Alexander 
:  entertained  40  friends  Friday 
t  evening  with  a  formal  buffet 
'  dinna-  followed  by  txidge.  Priz- 

es were  won  by  Attorney  Willis 

]  TylCT,  Mr.  T.  rD.  Watkins,  Earl 
I  Grant,  Mrs.  Fred  Whiteman, ;  Mrs.  Tom  Green  and  Mrs.  I^ie 

jHayman. 
The  CalHomio  Eogie 

I 
Publishea  every  Thursday  by 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 

Co,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter. 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 

j  LOE    Angeles.    California,    under 
;  the  Act  of  March  3,  1879. 

Thursday,  Dccenber  2S,  1939 

SabscriptJoM  Rotet 

BT  Bg.  L.  WBUUGAM 
Another  Chnatmas  has  bec^ 

written  on  the  pages  of  history— 
along  with  the  advent  at  h.  A. 

Bridge  players  taking  their  ri|^it« 
ful  place  in  duplicate  play.  Tbrn 

late  Mr.  King  Thompaan's  and iSr.  Ray  MarshalTs  efforts  bacr* 
;  not  been  in  vain.  Duplicate  » 
iiere  to  stay.  Ellis  Veil  is  now  a 

I  c«tified   Culbertson   in»tructop^ 
I I  congratulate  you  and  hope  to 
!  soon  see  Mr.   Ray  Marshall  and 

Gene  Robinson  ankong  our  cer- tified instructors.  Duplicate  {day 

wUl  return  to  ox  weekly,  start- 
ing Jan.  8,  and  every  Moodar 

thereafter.  If  you  play  contract 

Bridge,  you  can't  afford  to  miaa the  plays  at  1503  E.  22nd  street. 
Here's  hoping  all  of  you  had  a 
Merry  Christmas  and  will  be 
blessed  with  a  prosperous  and 
happy  New  Year.  TTie  play  ot 
Mr.  Stoddard's  famous  hand  No. 
8  will  be  played  next  week. 

Per   Year   .. 
6  Months    -. 

.$2.00 

.  1.251 

Qaeen  of  Slicka  Chapter 
Queen  of  Sheba  Chapter  No.  T 

OES  will  celebrate  its  3801  an- 
niversary of  Progress,  on  Son- 

day.  Jan.  14,  1940  at  952  E.  54th 
St.,  hours  3  to  7  p.  m.  Silver  of- 

fering. A  musical  program  will 
be  rendered.  The  public  is  in- \-ited  and  all  OES  and  the  Ma- sonic body. 

Anna  L.  BeaverS.  W.  M. 
Beatrice   P.   Johnson.  Secfy 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY   SHOPPE 

W*  carry  tke  largest  aad 

plete  liBe  <rf  Creole  and  French  refiMd 
hair  goods  in  the  West. 

L  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 

Sm  Central  Are..    Loa  Angeles,  Calif. 

PHONE:  PHospeet  474* 
(Send  3  Cent  Stamp  for  Booklet) 

i  monies,     Mrs.    Martha    City   

dy,  Frank  Golimore,  Joseph  Prothers,  Evelyn  King,  Electa    Chapter.    He    received    ,   ,,  T-r;  v  w«.r 
'  -^     hearty  applause  from  mo^e  thsn  i  -'"' i^     i  n-  i     nuo 

Gene  Henderson,  Jimmy  Miller,  Cloro  Lewis  and  Ber-  500  members   and   visitors  pre-!  "Old  Maid  Social" 

nice  Lowson  I  s«it, to  'dtness  the  ceremony.        |      jpff^rson     High     school's    Sec- nice  i_awa«n.  I     y^jj  1939  Matrons  were  mvited   ̂ jnd  Division  Tri-Y  gave  an  "Old 
This   time    next   week    the    New   Year  will    havei'"  *»*£«  their  places  in  the  East  N^^^   Social"   on  Dec.  20   at  the together  with  all  present  Grand    i,on,e  of  Miss  Edith   Paradise. 

Officers.    Mrs.    Aurena    Maddox  i   come  in  to  mean  so  much  to   all  of  us  either  finan- 
cially or  socially.  For  your  social  events  call  RE.  6300. 

Emma  Smock  to  Become  TTUSKEGEE  QUINT 
Bride  of  John  Colbert 
Anoouncement   was   made   this 

TRIMS  SOUTHERN  U 
TUSB3X3EE  INSirrUTE,  Ala., 

week  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lawrence   Dec   28 — ^Members  of  Tuskegee's 
Jones   of   1465  East  43rd   place,  I  Golden  Qoint  got  off  to  an  excel- 

lent start  in  their  1939-1940 
basketball  campaign  by  defeat- 

ing Southern  university  at  Baton 
Rouge  in  a  two  game  series,  41 

that  in  the  coming  year  their  at- 
traetiv*  niece.  Miss  Emma 
Snywtr,  will  beoane  the  bride  of 
John    D.    Colbert    Miss    Smock, 
accomplished  violinist  and  form-  |  to  34  and  56  to  52. 
cr  student  of  LACC,  is  at  present 

studying  at  Zoellner's  Conserva- 
twy  of  Music.  Colbert  is  the  son 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jesse  B.  Col- 

bert, "of  Colorado  Springs,  Colo, and  he  has  been  a  resident  of  this 
city  ibr  four  years. 

was    appointed    special    assistant!  pinrence   Gordon  ^ 

Marshall  to  place  regalia  on  the !  ̂'orence  ooroon newly   elected  and    installed  of-  i  KeCOVering 
ficers   of    Jieborah    Chapter.   Alll     Mrs.  Florence  Gordon,  wife  of 
officers    w<>re    dressed    in    white   Rev.  J.  D.  Gordon  who  has  been 
evening  gowns   and  Worthy  Pa- 1  Ul   is    able   to   be  up   and   about 

Topekon  Here  for 
Visit  With  Mother 

tron,    Richard    Ashcraft    wore    a 
tuxedo.  The  officers  for  1940  are: 
Worthy     Matron,     Mrs.     LaGulia 
Shaw;   Worthy    Patron,    Richard 
Ashcraft;  Associate  Matron,  Mrs.  ̂  

GeraMine      Johnson;       Associate ' 
Patron,  J.  H.  C.  Redd;  Financial' 
Secretary,     Wcs.     Claribel     Ash-  j 
craft;    Treasurer,    Mrs.    Amanda ' 
Bonds;  Conductress,  Mrs.   Olivia  j 
Van    Meter;    Associate    Conduc- 1 
tress.    Bishop    Sara    L.    Butler;  i 
Ada,  Mrs.  Anna  L.  Carson;  Ruth , 

a^ain.  Friends  are  pleased  to  hear this. 

Mary  Miller  of  St.  Louis,  Mo. 
The  evening  was  spent  in  games 
and  music. 

Houston  Businessman 
Guest  of  Sister  Here 

Mrs.  Evelyn  Warren  is  hostess 
to  her  brother,  Arttiur  Turner, 
well  known  business  man  of 
Houston,  Texas  Wednesday  for 
several  days  visit.  Mrs.  Warren 
has  not  seen  her  brother  for  26 
years,  as  he  has  never  visited 
the  West  Coast  but  has  a  host  of 
friends  in  Los  Angeles  and 
throughout  California. 

Flush  Kidneys  of 
Acid  ond  Poisons 

Homer   Brandon    of    Tope^  y^^  j^^,  ̂   Morris;  Esther.  Mrs. 
^^^  ̂   T^y***".,  ̂ K*  ̂ ^  Louise  V.  Fulghum;  Martha,  Mrs. Christmas  I^y  to  spend  the  hob-  pg^^i  watkinsT  Electa,  Mrs.  Lou- days  with  his  mother,  Mrs.  Ida  j^^  ̂ ey.  Marshall.  Mrs.  Beatrice 

Gilbert  Allen  Piano  Studio 
THE   SUCCESSFUL   TEACHER    OF   ADULTS 

Rlchmmid   1445  1557  EAST  21ST  ST. 

Thrift  Sole 
JAN.  15,  194«,    FdS    3    DATS 

MRS.    JENNIE   MILLER, 

specializing  in  New  and  Uyd 

Clothing 

H57  E.  SlVk.  St  AO. 

fnm     VASSB     W. 

BROWN,      Kegivoat 
Direttor     of     Delta 

Sigma    Theta    Sorority    f«r   the Far  Western  Begion. 

DECORATOR 

Offices 

Baoty 

Cwktail The  Latest Modernistic 

S.  B.  PATTBBlHw. 

(Deeanitar  af  Oa  Bcairtiftd 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 
fHROW  AWAY 
VOUR  FURNITURE 
CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT NEW  AGAIN  ....  . 

Caefctafl 

My  New  Telephone  Number 
ADoms  13156  •      952V2  L  54Hi  SttMt 

Gohi  In  HeoMi  And 

Stop  Getting  Up  Nights 

When  kidneys  are  continually 
over-burdened  they  often  be- 

come weak — the  Nadder  is  irri- 
tated— often  passage  is  scanty 

and  smarts  and  bums — sleep  is 
restless  and  nightly  visits  to  the 
bathroom   are   frequent. 

Asafe,  harmless  and  inexpen- 
sive way  to  relieve  this  trouble 

and  hdp  restore  more  healthy 
lotion  to  kidneys  and  bladder  is 
to  get  from  ;  any  druggist  a  35 
cent  box  of  GOLD  MEDAL 
Haarlem  Oil  Capsule*  and  take 
as  directed — don't  be  disappoint- 

D«M^  ke  an  EAST  BUBK  aad 
a     subatitiKe— Aak     far 

Oil  Cav- 

Brandon  of  E.  57th  street 

Alpho  Bowling  Club 
Gives  Tacky  Party 
The  Alpha  Bowling  Social 

club  met  at  the  Maaniic  Hall 
Dec.  20  and  after  a  sh<nt  busi- 

ness session,  received  wives, 
sweethearts  and  friends  at  a 
tackey  party.  Each  guest  brought 
a  pound  or  a  can  of  foodstuff, 

which  was  donated  to  the  Bo3r's 
Home.  Special  guests  were  Rev. 
Clayton  D.  Russell  and  Bfrs. 
Russell,  oT  Independem  church, 

sponsors  of  the  Boy's  Home.  25en- 
ith  Bradley  is  president  and  Wm. 
H   Lincolnfelter,  reporter. 

Farris;    Warder,    Mrs.     Alabama 

Matrons  Co-Hostess 
Breakfast  -Fete 
Mrs.  Pearl  Bratton  Smith  and 

Mrs.  Nadine  Bratton  Whisenant 
entertained  40  friends  with  a  well 
appointed  breakfast  Wednesday 
morning  at  the  Bratton  home  on 
South  Serrano  Avenue. 

Dolls!  Dolls! 
Sun-  ton;  Life-like, 

Unbreokoble  Colored 

Dolls 
PnHiMt  and  kot  <rws*d  dolli.  W«  an 

■WW  UNOERSOU).  for  «•  wiii  nil  for 

Itoa.  Yoo,  m  cu  s'«o-  now  otylo  doll* 
and  driMM  you  a*t  oloowtMn.  Why  pay 

aMcaT  Wo  6UAFUNTEE  SAVINGS. 

Largnt  nriaiy  to  ch«m  from.  Daily 

aMtfMKt*.  Yon  may  WIN  your  doll. 

Froa  catalogua.  AoonU  and  doalara  aan 
MORE  Bwnoy  with 

N.V.  SALES  CO. 

Oeyt  C  4*2  West  145th  St 
New  Twfc  CBy 

GET  GOLD  BCBDAI^ 
,         _     _  LMk 
CMd 

Rmember — other  symptoms  of 
kidney  and  bladder  trouble  may 
be  ba^ache,  puffy  eyes,  nervoui- 
mtm  mti  lea 

WISHING  TOU  A  BAFPT  AND  PBOSPEHOUS  NEW  TBAB 
DOWNET   J.   BKOWN 

mt  an  irtada 
HAVE  YODR  OLD  HCHIE  MADE  OVER 

PAY  FOR  MATERIALS— BALANCE  MONTHLY 
ZM  EAST  43BD  FLACB  PHONE:  OENTIIHT  mtl 

■'^Mr- 

BEFORE   AND    AFTER   THE    PARADE EAT  AT  I 

WILLIAMS' Breakfast     CAFE         Dinner 

New  Year's  Day--Jon.  1, 1940 
Good  Home-cooked  Meals        Prices  Reasonable 

32  W.  Dayton  Posodeno,  Colif. 

CHRISTMAS    BIKE    SPECAL 
"  POWEHFLOW  " 

A  Practical  Xmas  Gift 
A  Fool-Proof 

ELEC.  GEN.  LITE  For  Hfa 
or  Her  BICYCLE 

Makes  J^m^WOdSag  Safe 
Beautifully     Chrome-Plated 
BEG.  SPEOAL      <»  JK 

SSM       mXXBIAS   '^* 

HiB  or  Her    Bkyde    Fact«7 

Enameled  (aay  rstirl  *  «■■- 
pletely  overhaidcd,  oidy  H.75. 

Notional  Cfcle 
724  Sa^  Saa  Pedn 

YA-lSCl 

NOW!    *    *    *    ̂ OU  CAM  IHSTAHTIT Color  Hoir  JET  BLACK! 
Till  Hull  n  ■iiinmi  rwnm  hwit  TTwrunn  nswTBui  m  iwiiiinii 
TEST  THIS   SIMPLEr  EASY   HOME  TREATMENTI 

If  yow  hair  is  £aded,  bamt.  gray  or  graying,  ,|treaked.  daU  or  discolored  . .  .  M  it  ■ 
so  tmattractiTe  that  it  is  spoiling  your  entire  appcaivice  .  .  .  aad  if  yoa  caa't  afford 
liigfa.i>nced  hair  dyes  or  expensive  treatments  at  beaoty  shdps  . . .  HERE'S  GLORI* 
OUS  NEWSl  For  only  60c  yon  can  now  get  the  original,  genmne  BLACE  DIA-' 
MOKD  JET  BLACK  HAIR  COLORING.  Fonow  the  simple  directions  and  om 
application  win  give  yoor  hair  that  enviable  JET  BLACK  glossy  tooe.  BLAOC 

DIAMON'D  JET  BLACK  Hair  Coloring  INST.\NTLY  makes  hair  look  soft.  saM 
loTtiy.  Try  BLACK  DIAMOND— try  it  TONIGHT. ...  See  for  yoorself  bow  ; 
hair  can  becooe  lordy.  jg)o««y.  smoodi  with  JET  BLACK  BEAUTY  after  ttit ; 
first  ̂ tplicatiaa.  [ 

MONEY  RACK  GUARANTEE! 
Regtfdlfss  of  how  ̂ ed  or  ngiy  yoor  hair  may  be,  reganOest  of 

what  else  yon  may  hare  used  wttbont  results,  ̂  LACK  DIAMOND- 
Hair  Coloring  MUST  give  yon  aUnring  new  jet  Mack  hair  bcsaTy;  it 

MUST  aati^  you  in  every  way  or  yoa  may  letui'u  it  in  7  days  <or 
yoor  aoocy  bade  in  (nO.  Don't  wait  any  knger— be  svn  to  get  Ac 
ni^aai,  tbe  gcMane  BLACK  VlAMOm)  Hair  Coferi!*. 

MACK 

IMW  OlVCr  COc  AT  «0^  0ll»|B  STMCS  ffyCHVWHCIICl      '  :    | 

DUUMMT  MttJOIMMC  I  tIACI  SIMW  HAIt^  COiOttHC 

BMOf  IIMIOIID  COL 

:!^P^'ll|lj'H>^"4 

irJUCK  STUMD  GQL 
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file  DeHghtful  Side 
Bjr  eax  BMUUXWOOft 

You,  who  were  rtot  the  firtftd  stay 

*'     Nor  sholl  be  the  last  to  go  owoy,. 
You  seem  to  think  I  take  it  sadly, 

I  do.  I  wanted  you  so  badly. 

Recollectively  .  .  .  the  safest  bet  when  chronic- 

g  of  the  Yuletide  goin's-pn  in  order  is  to  start  with 
Iphe  Porter^s  birtMoy  soiree  in,  around  and  at  the 
wrside  Breakfast  Club  Xmos  Eve  .  .  Twos  fun,  of 

ort . . .  Scads  of  folk  treoding  a  light  nteasure,  how- 
^<k>ing,  qnd  gazing,  thru  dull  moments,  at  the 

ge  fireplace,  which  blazed  on  thru  'til  four  a.  m. 
There:  Nora  Holt  Roy,  like  a  Wagnerian  char- 

ter in  gold  sequins  on  white  chiffon.  The  likeable 

mel  Fortiers,  the  Ed  Strongs,  Hortense  Allen  (love- 

smile!),  the  personoble,  fun-loving  Emmit  Wyn- 
15  (Beulah  is  bubbly,  no  less),  Dolly  Bonks,  who 

haven't  seen  in  oges  .  .  .  The  newlywed  Gilmores, 
jming  and  dbncing  in  a  dream.  Both  Robert  arvd 

ce  have  come  bock  to  the  village's  merry-go-round 
d  ore  busy  dashing  around  accepting  invitations 
wine  and  dine.  Few  village  medicos  can  wear  toils 
flawlessly  as  Dr.  Henry  MocPherson!  Striking  duo, 

and  his  svelte  wife.  Mrs.  Lightner^  of  Denver,  and 
'  niece;  they  leave  for  Denver  after  the  Rose  Bowl 
in's. 

The  Jimmy  Boutes,  insisting  on  luring  us  for  gay 

ig  .  .  .  Beo  de  Vaughn,  eosily  one  of  the  most  dis- 
ctive  women  there,  in  d  gown  that  drew  and  held 

ss  admiration.  It's  nice  seeing  Beo  out  again,  too, 
she's  been  sticking  close,  somehow.  Lelo  Walsh, 
e  Rev.  Clayton  Russells  .  .  .  Much  later,  to  Mrs. 

nner's  for  'nog  and  chatter  .  .  .  Xmas  Day?  A  sur- 
singly  good  number  of  folk,  we  hear,  got  off  on  the 
10  for  Caliente.  Chuck  DeBruhl,  of  Galveston,  was 

sre,  which  we  regret,  for  we  haven't  seen  ole  Chuck 
eons!  The  gee-gees  ran  merrily,  etc. 

"Hooray,  right  here,  for  Cy  and  Irma  Cooper's 
ginal  greeting  cord  .  .  .  Saturdady  eve,  by  the  bye, 

s.  Nolo  Simms  held  open-house  Cnog)  along  with 
■  club,  at  her  place.  Only  sad  touch  to  the  festive 
1  was  news  of  the  passing  of  Mark  Lewis.  Splendid 

low.  Xmas  night  'twas  Lulu  Henderson  Brown  who 
lyed  open-house  hostess  at  her  place.  Nice,  though, 
ming  smack  into  the  Louis  Creecys  at  dinner,  Mon- 
/.  Genial  folk. 

The  December  Club  were  annual  hosts,  Xmas 

e.  Much  waltzing,  et  al.  There:  Amy  Landry  Gil- 
re,  Chappie  Blodgett  with  THREE  men,  no  less, 

llo  McDonald  with  a  fragile  orchid  atop  her  coif- 
e.  Chatter  with  a  lissome  creature,  and  wondering 

>ud  how  the  Comus  holiday  dance  bock  in  Noo  Yawk 
s.  Hiszz  Howard  drifts  by  to  remind  us  of  his  New 

or's  Eve  party.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  A.  A.  Foster,  she  being 
•  of  the  loveliest  matrons  for  mileis  around.  (Her 

>  doJghter  always  has  us  gazing!)  Jimmy  Price 
i  his  lady,  who  I  like  to  watch  dance  together. 

Later,  running  full  tilt  into  Kay  and  Nettie  Mc- 

nald,  who  tocj,  are  New  Year's  Eve  hosts.  More 
3n.  .  .  .  Look-alikes:  Father  Moore  and  Dr.  Cliff 

rdon  .  .  .  Nursery  news:  The  Frank  Harveys  are  ex- 
iting .  .  .  Observation:  George  Bryant  is  like  Lea- 

:k,  who  wore  seven  league  boots  and  strode  off 
frywhere  at  once.  He  covers  more  ground  than 
>ugh  .  .  .  The  Ernest  Weavers  hod  a  crowd  in  Xmas 

key  and  'nog  .  .  .  Bus  Fowler  and  his  kid  son  were 
Hn  from  'Frisco.  Fowler,  Jr.  has  eyes  so  block,  if 
cries,  they  will  surely  weep  ink. 
Of  the  Delta  ball,  more  to  follow.  Twos  last 

)ht  (27th)  ...  Hilda  Allen  headed  the  dance  com- 
ttee,  while  Ida  Bowman,  Honore  Corey,  Bernice 

Ion,  Eulo  Dean  Ford,  Glodine  Kennedy,  Mildred 

xes.  Fay  Thomas  and  Lillian  Tyler  assisted  her .  .  . 

wf  do  this,  assurance  that  it  will  be  topnotch  is, 
course,  understood  .  .  .  Hooray  for  the  refreshing 

ie  to  the  greetings  from  Bill  and  Fannie  Robinson, 

»  and  Marvo,  D.  Ellington,  the  Lawrence  Browns 
redi  Washington),  and  the  8x12  woven  greeting 

im  the  Les  Stevenses,  in  Honolulu. 

Gentle  suggestion:  To,  the  line-up  of  village 
chelors,  harassed  by  overdue  social  obligations, 
s-o  Bod  Taste  Boll!  Folk  could  wear  outlandish 

)s  and  the  fun  would  be  endless  . . .  The  Chrismans 

ured  'nog  ond  stuff  before  the  Delta  assembly  .  . 
iring  the  holidays,  by  chance,  noting  a  chgp  fing- 
n^  an  ivory  ̂ igorette  holder  and  vaguely  favoring 
ck  Carter.  Jack  confides  to  intimates  that  he  has 

en  around  this  globe  thrice  but  this  is  the  first  time 

's  been  homesick.  Misses  his  family.  I  daresay  if  it 
isn't  for  his  crony  Orson  Welles,  he'd  hove  hastened 
ck  to  NY  long  ago. 

Here  and  there,  at  this  date,  active  folk  are  plon- 
ig  small,  intimate  buffet  cricles  for  the  Anderson 
:ltal  on  Febr.  20th  .  .  .  Delgihtful  thought,  what?  . 
.  Ed  Harris,  holidaying  from  Omaha,  confides  his 
cktoil  parties  (when  he  was  a  Windy  City  bachelor) 
ce  got  so  unreliable  at  this  time  of  year  that  there 
IS  rH)  telling  which  of  the  guests  had  the  grocejo  die 
the  alley  and  which  hod  to  take  their  har>^vers 

ime.  Upon  which  we  grinned,  yawned,  and  hod  a 

lilosophical  brandy  'h  soda  refill  ...  Ed  flies  bock 
Omoho  Tuesday  next.  He  reports  happy  nights 

•re,  of  late. 
Hastening  into  the  night,  recently,  and  thusly 

impsing  briefly  HIcky  and  V^ma  Hickman  hosten- 
g  In  the  opposite  direction,  Verrio,  as  memory 
rves,  OS  hostess  of  the  first  order  . . .  and  loves  to 

nuse  her  guests  with  snotches  from  the  hilarious 

Aehifobel  and  Arch/*  ,  .  .  Add  Condolences:  For 

DOWNEY  J.  BBOWN 

Downey  J.  Brown 
New  Chief  Antler 
Downey  J.  Brown,  prominent 

contractor,  has  just  been  elected 

by  the  Past  Exalted  Rulers' CbuncU  No.  41  6f  the  IBPOE  of 
W.,  as  leader  for  the  ensuing 
term.  Brother  Brown  has  served 
as  an  officer  in  Golden  West 
Lodge  of  the  Elks  for  a  number 
of  years.  He  is  also  an  officer 
in  the  Pacific  States  Association 
of  the  Order  of  Elks  and  was 
very  active  in  the  National  Con- ! 
vention  held  last  August  in  New 
York  City. 

While  in  the  East,  the  new 

Council  leader  visited  many  Elks'. Homes  and  observed  much  that 

will  help  Western  Elks.  Mrs.  yas- 
sie  Brown,  a  city  school  teach- 

er, is  active  in  sorority  circles  as 
the  Regional  Director  of  Delta 
Sigma  rheta  sorority.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Brown  reside  at  284  E.  43rd 

place. 

  1 

GOiOEN  STATE  MUTUAL 
I N  At^N  UAL  CH  RISTMAS 
CEUBRATION  AT  H.  O. 

Annoynce  Monorehs;  48  RepreMn'talSvet Receive  Turfceys;Xlerical  Awards  Made 

Officers  and  employees  of  the  Golden  State  Mu- 

tual Life  Insurance  company  assembled  for  the  com- 

pany's annual  Christmas  program  Friday  evening. 

KAPPA  PLEDGEES 

SCORE  WITH 
BALL 
Given  in  true  Kappa  style,  a 

buffet  dinner  dance  provided  a 
swing-sational  Christmas  night 
members  of  the  Scrollers,  Kappa 
Alpha  Psi  pledge  club,  and  their 
invited  guests,  who  journeyed  to 
the  spacious  home  of  Evelyn 
Braxton  in  San  Pedro  for  the evening. 

The  ball,  which  was  kept  at 
"furious  and  rhythmic"  pace 
throughout,  was  marked  by  the 
serving  of  a  delicious  buffet  din- 

ner, Braxton  style. 
An"  sibundance  of  turkey,  as- 

sorted meats,  salads,  Turkish  de- 
list, supplemented  by  copious 

quantities  of  cake,  was  more 
than  adequate  in  the  satisfying 
of  appetites. 

Also  highlighting  the  affair 
was  the  customary  rendition  of 

the  "Kappa  Spirit,"  led  with 
much  gusto  by  TUlman  Thomas, 
Keeper  of  the  Records,  of  the 
local   imdergraduate    chapter. 

Officers  are  Lorenzo  Morris, 

president;  Joffre  Roberts,  secy- treasurer  and  Emmett  A^shford, 

publicity  mgr.  Members  include 
Francis    Garland,    b  as  k  e  t  b  a  1 1 

Dec.  22,  in  the  home  office  as 

sembly  room.  The  program  mark- 
ed the  culmiitation  of  the  annual 

"football"  production  contest  and 

announcement  of  "Monarchs" (leading  agents  for  the  entire 
year)  for  1939. John  F.  Curry 
of  San  Francisco 

won  "Monwch" htaors  foe  the 
fourth  consecu-  ii; 
tive  year  and 

topped  the  rec-  ,- ord  of  air  other 
agenfh  'dtiring 
1939.  iiiirry  re- ceived  another 
jewel — a  ruby — for  his  pin  and 
a  cash  award  of   
135.00.  Four  Los  J.  F.  Carry 
Angeles  men  were  also  recipient^ 
of  "Monarch"  citations.  Th«y 
were  Marshall  Reed.  Jr.,  Russell "P.  Young,  James 

and  Nolan  Pay- 
ton,  E.  Ford  and 
L.  Whitney,  Los 
Angeles  and  C 
D.  Saunders  of 

%  Fresno  received 

honorable  men- tion. 
James  Parker 

also  won  the  in- lividual  prize  for 

production  dur- 
ing the  Fall  con- 
test and  the  Oak- Mr.  Reed,  JTr.  land  staff  under 

A.  E.  Hae'kshaw  was  declared  the 
winning  aggregation,  receiving  a 
cash  award  of  $75.00  and  the  cov- 

eted Walt  Gord- 
on Football  Tro 

phy.  Second  and^, 
third  prizes  re 

spectively  w  e  r 
won  by  T.  D. 
Brooms  of  Oak-^ 
land,  and  Russell 
P.  Young  of  Los 

Angeled. Pr«>gralm 
Reviewed 

With     E.    J. 

Johnson,    -assist- ant secretary,  as 
master    of    cere-     James  Parker 
monies,     the     program     featured 
greetings  from   the  districts   and 
departments    of     the 

Sirs.  Geo.  Gorner 
nfertoins  for 

MissMotthews 

lirs.  George  R.  Gamer  enter- taiiiied  at  dinner  in  the  Clark 
Htftfel  Tuesday  ni^t  for  Jkliss 
Miriam  Mai  hews,  who  left  last 

nig&t  for  a  half  year's  exchange post  with  the  New  York  City 
Public  Library. 
Hpnored  by  Mrs.  Gamer  also were  ofeer  charter -members  of 

Nu  Sigina  chapter  of  Delta  Sig- 
ma Theta  sorority. 

Tlie  party  was  a  happy  reuni- on with  each  lady  telling  her 

"most  vivid  sorority  experience." 

(fiAs  and  flowers  were'  present- ed to  Hiss  Matthews  with  best 
vi(vAveiS  for  a  profitable  and  pleas- 
anti  sojoura*!!!  the  East. 
.  FIresent  were:  Mmes.  James 
Moore,  James  McCord,  Walter 
Webster,  Floyd  Covington,  all 
Nu  $igina  members;  Mrs.  How- 

ard Allen,  president  of  Pi  chap- 
ter; Mrs.  Edward  Carey,  presi- 
dent of  Nu  Sigma;  Miss  Pauline 

Slater,  one  of  the  first  initiates, 
and  Mrs.  Bessie  Burke,  one  of  the 
second  group  of  initiates. 

Avolon   Junior  Choir 
Has  Xmas  Party 
Annual  Christmas  party  of  the 

Avalon  Junior  choir  was  given 
Tuesday  afternoon  at  the  resi- 

dence of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Baxter 
Duke.  Games  were  played  and 
prizs  awarded  to  winners.  Chin- 

'Formols'  Hold 

Angel  City 

SpoHighf One  iMt  ni|(bt,  oat  tonight,  and om  Saturday  night  ...  you 
cotmt  tham.  .  .  .  Los  Angeles  is 

simply  a^i^  witii  "formals." 
if  I  nke  woric  if  you  can  get  it 
.  .  .  .  ttiat  ii  if  mi-lady  has  a 
different  gown  for  each  occasion 
and  her  escort  doesn't  mind  get- ting into  tails  almoist  three  ni^ts 

in  succession. 
Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority  led 

off  last  night  with  its  Annual 

Dance,  from  10  to  two  at  the  Elks' HaU.  One  of  the  most  brilliant 
affairs  to  date,  it  was  put  on  un- 

der the  direction  of  Mrs.  Hilda 
Allen  and  committee  members: 

Ida  I  Bowman,  Honore  Carey,  Ber- 
nici  Eblon,  Eula  Dean  F<»rd,  Glo- 

dine Kennedy,  Mildred  Shores, 
Fay  -Thomas,  Lillian  Tyler. 

Tonight  at  the  Riverside  Drive 
Breakfast  club,  lucky  bid  hold- 

ers to  the  Colorado  Social  club's Fourteenth  Annual  Ball  will 
frolic.  Formal  wear  will  be  ir 

order,  and  bids  are  not  transfer- 
able. 

Colorado  club  officfers  are: 
Gilbert  O.  Bruce,  pmident;  Wes- 
Ipy  Lyons,  vice  president;  Ed- 

ward Hamilton,  secretary;  Rog- 
ers L  Smith,  treasmrer.  Members 

are:  Marcie  M.  Austin,  Arthur 
Newsom.  Roger  McCarthy,  Geo. 
Allen.  Harry  Barnett,  Felix 
Woods.  J.  Calbert,  Bmce. 
AKA's  HOSTESSES 

Lovely  gold  and  white  bids 
have  already  been  received  for 
Saturday  night's  Formal  Ball,  to 
be  given  by  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha 
sorority  in  the  Rose  Room  of  the 
Elks'  Ballroom.  Dance  committee 
members  are:  Willa  Gene  Ash- 
ford,  chairman.  Alpha  Gamma; 
Nancy  Harris,  Alpha  Gamm  a; 
Cora  Beth  Tucker,  Alpha  Gam- 

ma; Helen  Owens,  Sigma;  Eliza- 
beth Phelps,  Sigma;  Violet  Ald- 

ridge,  Alpha  Gamma  Omega; 
Ethel  Carter,  Alpha  Gamma  Om- 

ega. 

Eiigogement  of  June  Bradley  to 
Kenneth  Washington  Announced; 
Follows  Two-Yeor  Courtship 
Culminating  a  courtship -of 

nearly  two  year's  duration,  the 
engagemoit  of  Miss  June  Brad- 
ley  to  Kenneth  Washington,  fam- 

ed football  player,  was  announc- 
ed Christmas  Day. 

Only  close  friends  of  the 

couple,  their  parents  and  imme- diate relatives  were  present  at  ttie 

home  of  Washington's  imde  and 
aunt,  Mr.  and  Mn.  Roscoe  Wash- 

ington, where  the  announce- ment was  made. 

Miss  Bradley  vt  the  daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  G.  W.  Bradley  of 

Washington  is  tiie  son  of  Mrs. 

Marian  Washington,  with  whom 
lie  lives  on  the  Eastside  of  Los 

Angeles.  He  graduated  from 
Lincoln  High  sdiool  and  will  be 
graduated  from  the  University  of 
California  at  Los  Angeles  in 
June. 

No  announcement  was  made  of 
tlie  wedding  date,  althou^ 
friends  predicted  the  ceremony 
would  not  be  performed  until  af- 

ter Washington's  graduation. 
Mentioned  prominently  fw  a  po- 

sition on  the  All-America  teams 
Long  Beach.   %e  was  educated  land  selected  for  several,  be  is  a 
in  Long  Beach  city  schools  and  I  fraternity. 
at  Los  Angeles  Ci^  College.  At 
present  she  is  toeing  courses  in 
millinery  at  Metropolitan  High 
schooL 

Miss  Bradley  is  an  associate  of 
the  Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority 
Ma  member  of  the  Delta  ̂ vites 

club. 

BERN  IE  EVANSES  HOST 
ese  Checkers  victor  was  fithelene  I  ENJOYABLE 

Contributors  to  Success  of 

Newsboys'  Forty  Thonked As  congratulations  upon  thei 

big  EAGLE  Newsboys'  Party  at  er**  Variety  Breads,  Gordon 
Ross  Snyder  Playground  Satur- '  Bread  Co..  33rd  Street  Maricet, 
day  were  received  this  wefelt,  ex- :  Associated  Meat  Jobl>ers  of  Sou- 
cutivs  xpressed  their  gratitude  I  them  California,  Don  Hang  Mar- 
to  the  many  merchants,  clubs  and  i  ket.  Classic  Literary  and  Social 

citizens  who  contrib'utid  gener-  j  Club,  Cudahy  Puritans'  club,  LU- 
owsly  to  the  success  of  the  an- 1  ac  Girls'  club.  Smith's  Market, nual  festivitits.  '  i  Major    Market,    Central  Market, 

Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass;  EAGLE !  S  m  a  r  t  Set  olub,  Kress*  5-10 
editor,  stated  "The  grand  time  |  Store,  Safeway  Markets,  Jenk- 
Saturday  afternoon  at  the  news- ',  ins  Poultry  Market,  Avalon  Mar- 
boys'  party  and  Saturday  eve-  i  ket.  The  Lone  Wolf  Club.  Ar- 
nine  at  the  patrons'  banquet!  mour  Beavers  club  and  Conner- 
could  not  have  been  realized !  Johnson  Funeral  Co.,  ■w*ich  do- 
without  the  whole-hearted  co-  nated  the  prize  roller  skates,  and 
operation  of  inJuiy  of  our  local  many  others, 
merchants.  The  EAGLE  is  truly  The  success  of  the  EAGLE 
thankful!"  ;  Newsboys'  Party  was  an  example 
Among  business  houses  and  or-  i  of  comnjunity  cooperation  of  the 

ganizations  that  contributed  are  finest  '  sort,  many  observers 
the  Western  Dry  Goods  Co.,  Oliv- ;  state. 

Miriam  Motthews  Goes  post 
to  Study  Library  Science 

Gray;  Pick-up-Sticks,  Irma  Jean;  WQLIDAY   PARTY 
Rutledge;  ring  toss,  Lounzo  Bell;  i 
Triget,  Bobby  Moody;  Ten-pin Among  the  many  parties  given 

Seeking  contact  with   the  at 
titudes,  trends  and  problems  af- 

fecting library  s  c  i  e  n  c  »   in  the East,  Miss  Miriaun  Matthews,  head 

of  the  Vernon  Branch  of  the  Pub- 

Matthews  will  seek  to  l)e  assign- 
ed to  the  Harlem  branch  of  New 

York's  system.  She  will  remain 
away  for  six  months  or  a  year. 
The  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mr* 

Thomas  Matthews  of  E.  17th  St., 
checker  winners  were  Goldieit^'s  Christmas  Holiday  season,  j  lie  Library,  left  last  night  to  take 
Woodruff,  Barbara  Woodruff  and  \  "°"s   ̂ ^s   more  enjoyable   than  i  up  a  post  as  exchange  librarian  ■  Miss  Matthews  is  a  native  Call 
Hazel  Moore.  j  that  hosted   Sunday  by  Mr.   and  '  with    the    New   York    Public    li-   fomian,  educated  in  Los  Angeles 
^^r~,   r;   —      Mrs.    Bemie    Evans    of    E.    43rd  i  city   schools   and   at  the   Univer- 
Telepnone   Co.    Employees    P^^*:^-  |brary.  sity    ̂ f    CaUfomU    at    Berkeley. 

Host   Informal  Dance  Present    to    enjoy    an    evening       One  of  the   few  Negro   public    Her  brother.  Charles  Matthews,  is Employes  of  the  Southern  Cali- 
fornia Telephone  company  host- 

ed an  informal  dance  Christmas 

Eve  night  at  the  Elks'  HaU,  sec- ond floor.  Members  of  the  club 

comnanv   1**"^=  Bienville   Brooks,   Curtis  C. 
.clerical    TSs   °°"?tL^"!'^  "k  ̂̂ T'^'  ̂ ^j" 
1  n  d    "Monarch"  '  »*»  Gibbs,  Lloyd  B.  Johnson,  Ruf- 

'awards  b^N    O.l^  Sunpk^^^  M.  Stewart, 

,  Houston,  secre-  '  Herbert  H.  W.lhams.
 

t  a  r  y-  treasurer, 

and  football  con- test awards  by 

George  A.  Beav- ers, Jr.,  vice 

president-direct- or   of     agencies. 

Mack  Trices  Host 
Christmas  Eve  Fete 

Mr.   and  Mrs.  Mack   Trice  en-    present  were:  Messrs.  T.  B.  Lit 
tertained   at   Christmas  Eve  din-   Jtlejohn,  Charles  Dotson,   Earnest 
ner  at  their  home,  1104  E.  22nd    Davies;     Mrs.    Allen     Matthews; 

^,     ,     ,  street.    Christmas    decorations  i  Misses  Ethel  Wilkins,  and  Cath- Clencal     awards   transformed    the    house.    Guests    erine  Caririso. 
for  perfect  work 

attendance  dur-- Roasell  P.  Tonnging  the  year 
were  received  by  Mrs.  lone  Dani- 

els, Misses  Barbara  Gordon  and Ruby  McKnight.   

Football  c  o  n- 
test  awards  were 

supple  mented 
with  turkeys-  to 

48     representat- phenom  at   City    College;   Louis   j^eg  ̂ ^  the  fine  ;: 
Love,  casaba  player,  also  at  C.  C. 
Raleigh  Bledsoe,  broadjumper  at 
UCLA;  Wally  Sides,  City  College 
quarter-m  i  1  e  ace;  Van  Gatlin, 
Charles  WilUams,  Eugene  John- 

son, Ray  ftSins,  Lowell  Stew- 
ard, De  Melvih  Dennis  and  Tom- mi«  Long. 

Among  guests  present  w  e  re Miss  Charlotte  Hartsfield,  AKA 
soror.  Miss  Janis  Quon,  Alpha 
Phrateres,  William  Faulkner,  Al- 

pha Sphinx  club,  Miss  Helen 
Lamb,  George  Weinberg,  City 
College  440  star  and  Clarence 

Mackey,  Compton  J.  C.'s  stellar 
quanerback. 

Albert  E.  Chisms  jr.  "At 
Home"  Christmas  Day 

Mr,  and  Mrs.  Albert  E.  Chism, 
Jr.,  of  3747  Wilton  place,  were 
"at  home"  Christmas  Day,"  serv- 

ing old-fashioned  Egg-Nog  and 
family  dinner. 

Bakersfield  Man  Here 
to  Visit  Wife 
Alex  Stringfellow  was  down 

from  Bakersfield  recently  for  a 
visit  with  his  wife,  who  is  con- 

valescing from  an  illness. 

William   Elom 
Rites  Today 
Victim  of  a  fatal  automobile 

crash  near  Deming,  New  Mexico, 
Dec.  20,  William  El  am,  chauf- 

feur for  Frank  Morgan,  motion 
picture  star,  died  in  the  Deming 
hospital  last  Thursday.  He  lived 
at  882  E.  52nd  place,  and  had 
been  employed  by  the  cinema 
celebrity  for  the  past  six  years. 
His  native  home  was  in  Vaugh. Miss. 

L*st  rites  will  be  held  this  af- 
ternoon (Thursday)  in  the  church 

chapel  of  Angelus  Funeral  Home 
at  2  o'clock,  with  Rev.  S.  M. 
Beane  presiding.  Burial  was  in 
Evergreen  cemetery.  His  widow, 
Mrs.  Annabelle  Elam,  and  other relatives  survive. 

production  made 
in  the  contest. 

Among  them 
were  the  follow- 

ing of  the  Los 
Angeles  district: 
J.  W.  Parker,  R. 

P.  Young,  E.  ~W. Ford,  W.  W.  Hay-  NelaoiPayton 
man,  N.  Payton,  M.  Reed,  Jr.,  H. 
Pillow,  Leon  Reed,  J.  Payton,  R. 
Spencer,  E.  R.  Jackson,  W. 
Franklin,  -L.  Whitnejr,  A.  Cart- 
wright,  G.  Coket,  C.  Reid,  W.  W. 
Smith,  H.  Gibson,  L.  Jones. 

Guest  speakers  of  the  evening 
were  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  ed- 

itor-publisher of  the  California 
Eagle,  representing  the  press; 
and  Rev.  L.  C.  Cleaves,  pastor  of 
the  Phillips  Temple  CME  church, 
representing  the  church.  Both 
speakers  commended  the  growth 
of  the  Company  and  the  fine 
spirit  evidenced  by  its  employes. 

Group  sin^ng  was  led  by  U.  S 
Griggs  and  the  Golden  State 
Quartet  sang  favorite  Christmas 
carols.  Introductions  were  made 
by  A.  J.  Williams,  supervisor  of 
the  Los  Angeles  district.  Gifts 
were  distributed  at  the  close  of 
the  program. 

of   dining,   dancing   and   general   library  heads  in  the  country.  Miss   a  deputy  district  attorney, 
fun-ma  king  were:  Mmes.  Ann 

Robinson,  Berta  Knox.   Vivian' 
Lee,   Mary   Bell   Field;    Messrs.  ■ 
Marion   Forsythe,    Charlie    Mart- 

in, George  Williams,  Curtis  Nero,  I 
Alfred    Evans,    Troy    Floyd,    B. 
Wilson;  Misses   Frances  Ford, 
Marian  Leopard,  Lottie  Leopard,  j 
Messrs.   and    Mmes.    W i  Hi  am 

Moore,   Stonewall   Jackson,   Fred  ' Fisher,  Earl  Ross,  Clifford  White,  ! 
Waco  Jackson,  Max  J.  Williams.  [ 

Walker's  Friendly  Hosiery  Store Specializing  In 

LADIES',  ond  MEN'S  HOSIERY  ond  TIES 
''         NOW    OFFERS    YOU 

Two  thread  high  grade  hosiery  $1.M  Tallies  at  75e. 

Hosiery  valued  at  79c  pair,  now  2  prs.  for  Sl.M. 

Men's  socks  valued  at  5»c  per  pair,  now  25c  or  4  prs.  for  Sl.M. 

SEE   WALKER'S  FRIENDLY  STORE   AT  42««/r'  CENTRAL 
AVENUE,  FOR  HOSIERY,  SOCKS,  AND  TIES 

iiiiii|iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii^ 

Liberty  Building-Loan  Association         | 
Declares  Dividends  And  Interest  I 

theotricol   representofive visitor  in  city 
Harry  Fiddler,  theatrical  man, 

is  in  the  city  and  may  be  con- 
tacted at  861  E.  41st  street,  CE- 

23081,  c/0  Mr.  Reese. 

WISH  YOU  HAD 
SOME  MONEY? 

Here  are  two  ways  to  get:  1. 
Save  it.  2.  Borrow  it.  If  it's  for 
a  FUTXJRE  need,  start  saving 
now  and  make  a  deposit  every 

pay  day.  Then  you'll  have  the money  when  you  need  it  and 
won't  have  to  borrow.  (And  we'll be  glad  to  give  you  a  budget 
book  FREE,  to  help  you  save- 
just  ask  at  any  California  Bank 
Office).  But  if  you  need  money 
RIGHT  NOW,  ask  about  the  Cal- 

ifornia Bank  Installment  Loan 
Plan.  .  .  loans  at  low  rates  with 
a  fjlll  year  to  pay  in  easy  month- 

ly installments. 

Jack  Donaldson,  who  Is  presenting  his  troubles  (for 
keeps,  we  hope)  to  the  medicc«  over  at  the  hospital .  . 

Some  colonists  will  trek  jto  the  Bowl,  of  course, 

but  most  of  them  prefer  to  go  a-vlsitin'  since  the 
game  lacks  a  lot.  Parties  will  lie  legion , . .  and  there's 
the  parade  .  . .  and  black-eye  peas  and  rice  ...  so 
hoot  moft!    ,,      M».i     .     . 

. . .  That  being  that .  . . 

r^ar-Ji-T^; 

»-«i»j-fea.i»i^ period. 

_  The  Board  of  Directors  of  the  Liberty  Build- 
■  ing-Loan  Association  at  its  regular  meeting 
I  declared  a  semi-annual  dividend  of  4%  per 
I  annum  on  all  its  investment  certificates.  Pay- 
m  ments  are  being  mode  to  investors  as  of  re- 
1  cords  Deciember  31, 1939. 

5  We  are  now  about  to  begin  our  16th  year 
I   of  business  in  this  community. 

I  We  have  never  paid  less  than  4%  on  our  in- 

I  vestment  certificates.  Your  accounts  with  us 

I  are  insured  up  to  $5000.00  by  the  Federal 
I  Savings  and  Loan  Insurance  Corporation, 
g  We  invite  investment  funds  now  in  1939  or 
m  on  or  before  January  10, 1940. 

I  Come  in  and  study  our  investment  plans. 

I  Our  office  will  assist  you  in  choosing  the  oc- 
I  count  most  suitable  to  your  requirements. 

Liberty  Building-Loan 
Association 

2512  South  Central  Avenue 

Lot  Angeles,  California 

Phoned  ADomt  8614 

■1.-&1"  f  .Tf-  •i-tefc-n-.-ATA 

^:- 

.;*, 

il ■.,  .j.-yp-aiiit-:.  fell. r^l 

I, 

Blodgett   Building 
2510  S.  Central  Avenue 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

'^•"lijIllK 

The  Blodgett  Building  it 

the  only  complete  and  ex- 

elusive  office  building 

equipped  with  elevator  ser- 

vice, running  water  in  every 

office,  gas  heotod,  electri- 

cally lighted,  and  without 

extra  cost,  on  Central  Ave- 

nue; owned  and  operated  by 

the  Liberty  Building-Loon 

Association.  For  information 

coll  at  the  office  of  the  Lib- 

erty Building-Loon  Associa- 

tion, 2512  South  Central 

Avenue,  Phone  A  D  a  m  t 

B614. 
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NEGRO  BISHOP  INTONES  PONTIFICAL 
HIGH  MASS  IN  LATIN  IN  LONDON 

LONDON,  Dec  28.  (By  Rudolph  Dunbar  for 
ANP) — Robed  in  the  white  vestments  of  his  office 
ondweorirtg  a  crimson  skull    cop,    emblem   of   the 
White  rkflMSB  tt  AlfCfia.  Oe 
fint  Hecro  bidtoii  to  b*  conae- 
cnted  at  Rom*  in  five  cwiturlM 

nemOr  intoned  pontifh-ial  high 
aiaa  in  Latin  at  Weitmiairter 
cathedral  in  London. 

A  maicxtie  fifure  like  a  statue 
•C  blade  naiMa,  with  graeioas 
mateen  and  a  UndHj  ̂ ow  on 
hia  face,  is  the  Negro  bidiop  at 
the  Roman  Catholic  dmrdi  who 
has  made  histoty.  ffia.  apoati^ 
name  is  Kiwanoka  wbkh  means 

"one  who  comes  from  on  high", 
and   his  family  name  Nakabali 

whiA  menu,  '%ill  of  the  rock". 
Ttadition  says  that  his  only  pred- 

ecessor was  a  Portagaese  Negro 
biAop  of  tiie  19th  century.  Birii- 
op  Kiwanuka  is  the  newly  conae 
crated  vicar  apostolic  of  the  new 
vicarate  of  Meaaka  in  Uganda. 

Ks  faidy  b  daaaaaded  tnm 
■artyn  bWMd  at  the  sfaUM 

fUtt  te  UK  at  the 

ti  Lake  Yietaefa, 
Uwaaaka,  kaaw 

ite  Bwaateg  as  wril 

*1  sing  the  ordinary  serriee  in 
&e  language  of  the  Baganda", 
he  explained  "and  the  same 
words  in  Latin  at  high  mass.  My 
people  shig  botii  with  me.  We 
nave  no  otoir.  We  aH  ihig  in 

Ugaada.- DKmS  TOLD  NKWS 
Whe  nhe  received  the  telegram 

announcing  his  appointment  and 

addres!|?d  "Bishop  Kiwanulw", 
he  thought  someone  was  playing 
a  practical  joke  on  him,  and  it 
was  only  when  the  native  chief 
of  the  provizRe  heard  the  news 
en  his  radio  tliat  the  new  bishop 
was  convinced. 

No  cfaurt^  bells  were  rung,  but 
the  drums  beat  for  four  hours  to 
inform  his  people.  Ihe  bishop 
will  have  a  conference  with  Mal- 

colm McDonald,  secretary  of  state 
for  die  colonies,  at  the  colonial 
office. 

and  a  Forward  Look"  will  be  tbm 
subject  of  the  pastor's  morning 
meaage  Sunday.  At  7:30  p.  m.  a 
Manorial  aervice  for  all  those 
moabars  of  the  cfaordi  who  have 
"pasaed  on"  during  the  year  will 
be  held.  Following  ttiis  service 
there  win  be  an  intermiask»i  and 
social  hour  in  theb  aaemtnt  of 
the  church. 
At  IIM  p.  m.  worshippers  wiD 

re-aaaemble  in  the  main  audi- 
torium for  Watch  night  service, 

to    conclude    sfacnrtly  after   mid 

Second  Bopfisf's Sundciy  School in  Homecoming 

InclepeiKleitt  Sets  Spepkil 
Services  to  Honor  Postor 

night  The  choir  under  the  direct !  '^^  ̂   hair-bows.    
SS^of  Mrs.  C  D.  Fred^dT^       ̂ ome  out  and  greet  frwnds 
render  special  music  throughout  ̂ ^ij-  -^  •^^  S„f^^ 

of  Ua  tBKtfk   

^^<  Feorfrti 
 !». 

cIhiilIi  af   CotM,   ■ 

week  ot  special  mvices  ao^  Cn- 

^cs  wiU  be  held  from  1b^  aan- 

...<—        '""y  ̂ t  to  pqr  tribute  t»  Rev.          ■  J..J   Oa^ton  D  TTiiiarTT. 
Sadi  person  wto  ever  ««2^  I  ̂The  cdefaration  win  be  ikOta- 

Second  B^tist  Sunday  Sachoolt^  ̂   ̂ ^^^y^  ̂ ^  anniveenBt  ser- 

at  any  of  its  locatioaa,  is  mvned  __ 
to  attend  special  Home  Coming 
Services  &mday,  Dec  31,  at  9:15 
a.  m.  in  the  general  assembly han 
Various  departments  wiU  be 

briefly  but  interestingly  repre- 
sented, and  the  prominent  fea- 

ture will  be  the  presentation  of 
Seomd's  most  prized  possessioiis 
^ler  successful  children  now  ad- 

ult, but  remembered  as  little 
tykes  in  Tommy  Tucker  suits  or 

the  day, 

aCmCB  OTOBCBBS 
ta  the  aahjMt  tt 

m  Sunday  te 
*t  Chriat.  atimem. 

Jota.  -lam  tke 
ti^t  mt  tha  worM:  ba  Ikac  fallow 
etkma^ 
oat  Shan  hava  tha  Hgkt  o( 
cooaOtato  Oa  Ooidan  Tart. 
A 

find  out  what  they've  ̂ become 
and  swell  the  expected  record- 
breaking  attendance. 
The  place:  Second  Baptist 

church,  24th  street  and  Griffith 
avenue  at  9:15  a.  m.,  Sunday, 
Dec.  31,  1939.  Mr.  S.  P.  Johnson, 
general  superintendent,  with  his 
excellent  corps  of  workers,  will 
be  on  hand  to  greet  all  comers, 
old  and  new.  Be  sure  to  attend. 

ctatlamaaaata 
or  tha  imfcata;  I  aa 

Jeatnr.  tmt  m  falOl.' A 

Haallfe  ««h  Kar  ta  the  Sertptaraa' vr    Man 

WARD  CHAPEL  JUNIOR 
CHOIR  POPULAR 
The  Junior  Choir  at  Ward 

Chapel  AME  diurch  was  second 
in  popularity  in  Fifth  Street 
Store's  Christmas  Festival  of 
Music,  participating  with  17  oth- 

er choirs.  This  Junior  Choir  has 

made  progress  since  its  organiza- 
tion six  months  ago  by  Mrs.  Ku- 

strata  tha  tactt  af  aatefc— to  prtiv* 
irrafataMy  aow  spliiiiMl  Tratt  a* 

Atlanta    Baptists 
Hit  GWTW  Choir 
ATLANTA,   Dec   28.    (ANP)— 

gerna 
CaldweU    Clark,   director.  I  ~,°^^  **?"?■  Y*"**  «°«  !«** 

Thursday  njght  at  the  city  audi 

SETH  B.  RAT 
Los  Angeles,  draws  to  the  close 

of  another  year  with  the  flag  of 
industrial  freedom  flying  proud- 

ly from  the  main  mast  It  has 
withstood  valiantly  the  assaults 
of  the  shock  troops  of  subversive 
vandalism.  It  has  repulsed  dave- 
beckism  and  the  hard  hired  many. 
It  has  built  new .  homes  and  fac- 

tories. Its  industrial  plans  have 
been  busy  turning  out  needed 
goods   for  the   nation.   It   is  only 

mofc  preached  by  Dr.  A.  Cktyton 
Powell,  Sr.,  pastor  em«iti2s  of 
Alqrssinia  Baptist  churdi, ;.  New 
York  dty,  rqwrtedly  the  Urfcst 

nal 

to 

r ■ft  fratap* 

vfll  floopetat* 
to  the  popular 

ddgymaa. flw  deitk  of  tte foondcr  of  tadraendent.  Rev.  N. 

P.  (keen  io  Norember,  193S,i 
Rev.  Russell  was  called  from  Dc-i 
trait,  Michigan,  as  acting  minis- 
ter^In  January,  ItM,  be  was  el- 

ected unanimous  to  succeed  the 
late  Rev.  Grcggi;  who  had  pastor- 
ed  for  30  years. 

Uptoii  Dies 

'On  file 

Dmih  SlMdks  City; 
g-   ■     iM     ■*    UaU 

■  WHOTVa   IV    W9    •■■iw 

' ,  sMMy  tVOM '  Am^mhs 

ti^  tragic  death  of 

Chorfes  Upton,  48,  inter- 
no^onql  president  of  the 
Bruthetliood     of     Sleeping     Car 
Portoa    and    one-time    EAGLE 

CARTER  wirii  tta  CaUfsoia  Ba|^  tmA 

ia  IMt." 
Mark  Lewis 
Rites  Held       | 
Funeral  services  were  held 

yesterday  from  the  Lincoln 
Memorial  Congregational  churdi 
for  Mark  Lewis,  veteran  official 
in  the  Brothertiood  of  Dining  Car 
Porters,  Lewis  died  early  this 
week  at  the  Southern  Pacific 
hospital  in  San  Francisco,  where 
he  bad  gone  for  treatment 

Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  pastor  of 
the  church,  officiated  at  the  last 
rites.  Lewis  is  survived  by  his 

wife,  Mrs.  Portia  Lewis.         » 

VENTURA  MATRON 
OBSERVES  90TH 
VENTURA,  (By  Sarah  Burke) 

—Mrs.  Lena  Crosby  observed  her 

90th  birthday  anniversary  rec- 
ently, with  a  reception  to  which 

George  Evans  is  president 

At  Avalon  Christian  Chun^ 

the  public  is  invited  to  "renew 
your  partnership  with  God"  for the   year    1940    by    attending    a 

fitting,  therefore,  at  the  close  of  |  many  weU  wishers  came.  Feature 
the  year  in  my   business,  which  '  of  the  event  was  a  huge  white 
through     its     own     determined  I  cake,  topped  by  90  white  candles.  | 
stand,  has  refused  to  be  likewise  |  Mrs,   Crosby   was   bom    in    Vir-  | 

  shackled,    that    credit   should    be    ginia,   Dec.   17,   1894.   Married  in  i 
torium  where  the  "Gone  With  the!  given   to   my -many   good  clients    1879.   she   is   the  mother   of:  five! 

who   have   given  me  their   busi- 
ness during  the  year. 

I  am   proud  that  I  have  no 
apologies  to  make  for  any  deal 

Wind"   ball   was   held,    and  an AME  choir  which  sang  religious 
songs  in  front  of  the  downtown 

^       _^  _         theatre  where  the  world  premi- 

New'  Year's    Eve  '  Candle    light ,  ««    of    the   motion    picture    was   .u  *  t  u         „  .-j  .u„   _». 
Service  at  10:30  Sunday,  clo^giheW,  were  den  ou  nee  d  at  thel  "j»*  I  have  consumated  throu^ ocrvic,:  .1  iu.-v  o         j,  •   ,,  luc   ̂ j^^^   office   to  the   many   clients that  I  have  sold  this  3rear.  Some 

word  of  congratulation  should  be 
spoken  to  these  men  and  women. 
They  have  helpeki  me  to  keep  my 
promises  by  doing  business 
through  me,  as  the  policy  of  this 

at  12:15.  There  win  be  music  by '  weekly   meeting   of  the  Atlanta 
the  choir,  under  the  direction  of 
Zelma  Watson  Duke.  The  minist- 

er. Rev.  Baxter  Carroll  Duke, 
wUl  deliver  the  message  and 
conduct  the  impressive  service. 
Everyone  present  will  be  given 
a  candle  and  invited  to  partici- 

pate in  the  ceremony. 

Appropriate  "End  of  Om  Tear 
Services"  will  be  observed  at 
Wesley  Methodist  church  aH  day 
Sunday.  At  the  morning  hour 
Dr.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  pastor,  wiD 

speak  fromth  e  subject  "The 
Ev«-la8ting  Arms."  Evening  ser- 

vice will  be  the  annual  Watch 
Night  service,  beginning  at  8:30 
and  continuing  until  the  New 
Year.  Special  feature  of  that 
service  will  be  an  old  fashioned 

"Love  Feast"  and  general  Class 

Meeting  at  8:30  o'clock,  and  a 
special  sermon  by  Dr.  Rakestraw 
at  10  o'clock. 

This  Sunday  at  Second  Baptist 
ehurdj    Home   Coming  Day 
be    featured    in    the    Sunday 

Baptist   Ministers'  union   Tues day  at   Greater    Wheat   Street 
Baptist  church. 

■The  unitm   also  drew  up  and passed    imanimously    resolutions 

gation  in  any  form. condemning  "dancing  and  segr^  i  ̂"^"8"  ?*'  ",Y^  ??"«?  °^  ' 
tttion  in  «v  fnr™»  •*«^ !  Off  ce  is  to  protect  the  buyer  as well  as  the  seller.  Under  these 

conditions  I  have  been  able  to 
have  a  mutual  understanding 
and  very  pleasant  transactions. 

As  we  approach  the  New  Year, 
I  indeed  trust  that  I  will  be  able 

to  give  to  the  public  unwarrant- 
ed satisfaction.  Today,  aU  branch- 
es of  business  life  are  endeavor- 

ing to  increase  and  maintain 
trade,  whether  it  is  manufactur- 

ENDORSE  CLAYBORN 
FOR  AME  BISHOPRIC 
LITTLE  ROCK  (Ark.)  Dec.  28. 

fANP)— Last  Tuesday,  Arkansas 
delegates  to  the  forthcoming 
AME  general  conference,  presid- 

ed over  by  the  Rt.  Rev.  John  A. 
Gregg,    presiding    bishop,   held, 
their  State  meeting  and  unani- ;  ing,  banking,  farming,  insurance, 
mously  oidorsed  Dr.  J.  H.  Clay-  i  or  the  sale  of  real  estate.  Scien- 
bom,  native  Arkansan,  as  their  '■  ̂i^c  research  work  is  being  car- 
only  candidate  for  the  bishopric.  ̂ ^  °i  constantly  in  this  endeav- 
"^^    -  •         -  "    or  to  make  better  business  and living  conditions  possible.  Then, 

why  should  not  we,  as  real  estate 
men  take  our  part  in  increasing 
of  our  profession  and  make  Los 

The  general  conference   wiU   be 
held  in  May,  1940,  in  Detroit 

Cord  of  Thonks 

^    J  ̂o.S^    *^J^.}fH.  ̂ ^  Angeles    business    principles    the 
^   iil^^^^  ̂ J*°  died   Dec.   2,  standard  of  the  world  We  play lay   wishes  to  extend  grateful  appre-  a  very  imoortant  oart  in  the  af. 

School    AD    ̂ spons   who    have ,  oation  for  the  many  kindn^es.  ?a^^of   thT^un'S?,  ̂ I^udJ attended  tile  Sunday  Schorf  are  I  expressiOM     of    sympathy      and '  as  we  are  handling  and  grinding asked  to  be  present  on  thisday    flowers,    durmg    our    recent   be-  the  most  valuable  assets  in   the reavement 
by  the  superintendent  Mr.  S.  P. 
Johnson. 
Speaker  both  morning  mi 

evening  is  Jesse  Moses,  divinity 
student    at   Redlands  tmiversity. 

Last  Sunday  was  a  joyful  one 
at  Second  Baptist  aa  the  pastor. 
Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith  was  present 
for  the  first  time  since  his  UI- 
neas.  He  received  a  warm  wel- 
come. 

Rev.  S.  M.  Beanc,  pastor  of 
Ranulton  Methodist  church.  K. 
18th  and  Naomi  avenue,  will 
preach  Sunday  from  the  subject 
*For  the  Future-Faith".  At  7:30 
p.  m,  Pauline  Keys,  the  Wonder 
Girl,  will  be  presented  in  an 
exhibhion.  Watch  meeting  ser- 

vices win  b*  held  at  10:30  p.  m. 
"Attend  the  last  service  of  the 
year  and  b«  at  ehur^  when  the 
New  Year  arrives",  admoiushed 
Rev.  Bcane. 

A  public  Baptism  will  be  held 
ta  the  Church  Baptistry  of  the 
7th  Day  Adventist  congregation 
40th  place  and  Wadsworth  aven- 

ue, Sunday  night  following  tha 
sermon  by  the  Pastor  at  S  P.  M. 
More  than  X  new  members  are 
expected  to  take  part  in  this  or- 
dinaaca  and  all  an  iaritcd  t» 
vitneas  it. 

Sabbath  (Sativday)  -fh*  Paa- 
tor  win  give  th«  setmon  at  the 
11  o'clock  serrke  speaking  by 
reouest  on  "And  He  Walked  With 
GOD  300  Yeazs".  The  SiMMth 
sdtool  is  at  9-JS  A  M.  and  the 
Yooag  paofdes  serric*  at  3:30 
P.M. 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
fatioaal  church,  Vamon  and 
Aiopar  Avemea.  Rev.  1.  E. 

Li^tner,  mintater.  "A  Backwasd 

(Signed) 
Mrs.   STELLA   THOMPSON, Widow, 

Mas.  CARRIE  THRASHER 
and  Mrs.  GRACE  YOUNG Sisters. 

DID  TOr  KNOW-^Ahfaauch 
tte  Haitiaa  RepabUe  waa  ea- 
taMi*e«ta  UN  aad  wasree- 
agateed  by  Earapeaa  nstiini. 
the  U.  S.  wtthkeld  iHplaiaalh 
reeagaitiaa  aatil  after  tha  Cir- B  War. 

world— Real  Estate.  The  public 
has  become  convinced  that  real 
experts  are  required  to  handle 
Real  Estate  affairs.  Through  the 
great  w(»^k  of  Real  Estate  Boards 
throughout  the  country,  opera- 

tors have  been  educated  to  adopt 
sound  policies  in  managing  their 
business. 

Let  me  assist  you  in  locating 
a  home.  I  sincerely  thank  the 
pubUc  for  their  patrongae  during the  year. 

Wishing  you  long  life  and  a 
Prosperous  New  Year.   I  am   a 

children,  two  af  whonji,  Mrs. 
Bertha  Boiling  Wade  and  Mrs. 
Sarah  Burks  are  living. 

The  annual  Christmas  banquet 
was  held  Friday  at  Olivet  Bap- 

tist church.  Among  out  of  town 

guests  were:  Rev.  G.  Albert  MiU- 
er,  president  of  the  District  As- sociation, Mrs.  MiUer,  Margie 
MiUer,  Bobby  Logan,  Mrs.  %.  M. 
Thompson,  Miss  Maxine  White, 
aU  of  Los  Angeles. 

Conmiunity  AME  ^urdi  had 
its  Christmas  prognm  Sunday 
night  Robert  Stone  and  Mrs. 
Joan  Ewing  were  at  home  with 
their  respective  families  for 
Christmas.  Among  out  of  town 
callers  on  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Stone 
were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cloud  Whites 

of  Oxnard,  brother  and  sister- 
in-law  of  Mrs.  Stone. 

•  POST  NEWS 
Lt  CoL  James  M.  Beck  Post 

wants  to  thank  Mrs.  Goodwin 

and  Mrs.  Hightower  of  the  La- 
dies Auxiliary  fc»'  making  the 

show  at  SawteUe  Tuesday  for  our 
comrades,   a  success. 
Next  regular  meeting  of  the 

Post  win  be  Wednesday  at  Patri- 
otic Hall,  at  8  p.  m.  Election  of 

Trustees  will  be  in  order,  also 
1940  dues  and  paymoit  on  your 
paper.  Someone  is  going  to  be 
cut  off  if  he  does  not  pay  the 
Post    Quartermaster    this   week. 
Comrade  Jackman,  Command- 

er of  BenJ.  J.  Bowie  Post  won 
the  last  pot  at  our  last  meeting. 

member  of  the  Central  Avenue 
District  Realty  Board. 

SETH  B.  RAY 
"The  Man  Who  Does" Your  Ucoised  real  estata 

Broker 2302  Griffith  Avenua 
PRospect  9881. 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  it  Mort  Noodod. 

e  Whoii  Sorrico  and  Honotfy 

CoantMottl 

•  SucJden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 
Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  ot- 
sistonce  in  completing  plons  and  airongements, 
we  offer  every  possible  advantage  or^  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCt  hos^  prepared  us  to 
offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  ovailobla 
onywhere.  , 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  and  FUNERAL  DIRECPORS 

i 
PRotpoct3195 ^400  Eotf  nth  Sti 

4.: 

DID  TOU  KNOW— 1 liaterarixtaia  af  F  r  aa  c  h  aad 

Afrieaa.  spakea  ky  Bdtiaas  is 
caaifiair  wVk  aa  aiptrtat,  etc. bat lata 

columnist,  Sunday  morning 
received  with  shodc  and  aoiroir 
throughout  Lo*  Aofdea  tiik 
week. 

At  10:30  a.  m.  today,  th^  fun- 
eral win  be  held  from  Angelus 

Funeral  Home.  Bevs.  S.  M.  Beane 
and  E.  E.  Lightner  wiD  o^wiate, 
while  the  services  are  b^g  con- 

ducted by  the  Brotherhood  of 
Sleeping  Car  Porters.  Xntecment 
win  be  «t  Evergreen  cemtcfj. 
Uptob  died  SuMiay  taanaag  at 

»:30  '^on  the  job." 
He  was  stridcen  with  a  severe 

heart  attack  several  weeks  a^ 
when  in  the  midst  of  arranging 
the  mammoth  function  for  A 

Philip  Randolph  at  2nd  Baptist 
Church,  sponsored  by  his  organ- 

ization. A  tireless  and  mthusias- 
tic  worker,  Upton  had  strakted 
his  heart  to  the  breaking  point 

Bom  at  Chicago  in  1890.  'Char- les Upton  was  a  son  of  the  mid- dle west  In  1912,  twoity  eight 

years  ago,  he  married  Tennie 
Elkins  at  CroWn  Point  Indiana. 

■  fa  IW^  ha  wm 

If »  Anvii^s  active  fe 
ani  kari 

Upton  waa  alao  a 

ptm  iu  lOaaA  aethrttjea. ing  as  £liaiiBian  of  tbt  Board  of 
Trostaas  at  Ttteil;  Baptirt 
chnrdi.  -t,'--* 

ed  hrU 
aad  low. loas  of  a  great  hadti  were  voie- 
ed  by  Los  Angal—  i  Ilia  us,  high 

"      the 

MJMmvmmk 
WM.  F.  SOMOtVltUi 

Calif., 

Mn.  Ttenie  Uptoo.  arife,  and 

tbt.   Margaret  Estill,    sister,   al  to  EAGLE 

Los  Angeks,  survive — ahmg  with   period  ti  yaara. 

tj    eotaaui    'Vaihti^    OiMa 

a^pUed  infonnaticai  and  cfaodd over  a  la 

For  many  years  a  pullman  por- 
ter, Upton  went  to  Portland, 

Oregon,  in  1918.  coming  to  Los 
Angeles  two  years  later  He  re- mained here  for  nineteen  years. 

In  1927,  Upton  was  elected 
president  of  the  local  branch  of 
the  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car 

MARTIN'S  CHAPEL  A.  M.  E.  ZION  CHURCH 
soirra  LOS  angeles— iitzi  willows 

SEBVICES— Sunday  School  9:45  a.  m.  ta  lg:45  a.  m. 
FreaaWag  11  a.  ai   Prayer  Bfeeting  Wednesday  nights  7  9.  aa. 

Saadays,  at  er^dngs,  PreaeUag  7:30  p.  bl 

JOHN  W.  E.  WRIGHT,  Pastor 

"Five  Hundred  New  Members— Our  1940  Goor 

WORSHIP 
T 
R 
I 
N 
I 
T 
Y 

Midnight 

Services 
Sunday   Kight 

Beginning  9:30  P.  M. 
PRATER  BAND 
ovrey   aigh* 
7M-*im  p.  aa. 

Saadaya 

9:45  a.  wk. 11.-M  a.  SB. 

SM  p.  m. 

OK.  CAnOM 

Mony  Thanks  to  You 

For  The  Season's Remembrances. 

TRINITY   BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normondie  St. 

JONATHAN    LTLB    CASTON.    Bfiaiatea 

Pleasant    Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
OR.  W.  B.  ROZOER 

FOUNDER 
OR.  A.  WRNDEIX  ROSS PASTOR 

DB.  (5M         ' RET.  ROSS 

MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,    DECEMBER    31,    1939 

Morning  Worship — Sermon,  Pastor 

3:00  P.  M.— Pastor's  Aid 

Evening  Worship — Sermon,  Pastor 

PCOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 
"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
CLATTON  D.  RUSSKLL, 

WANTRD:  IMt  Bfea  and  Wmmh  an  tteir  knaea  at  MidirigM 

Naxt  Sanday  lO^!  WatA  Meetfaig  Serriee  bcgiaa  at  t  o'eloefc 

SUNDAY,   DECEMBER   31,    1939 
ItOS  ta  l«:i5,  Spcdal  New  Tear  Braadcaat,  KFOX 
lt:SS.  ManiBg  Sarriee:— 'Vlacfc  Oat  ia  Oe  City  af  Vfatea- 
•:M  p.  BL— Draautiaet  Gjudle  Light  Sendee,  'Xight  a(  Life" 

~      SERBiON:     Ika  Sang  ia  ended,  bat  tka  IMady 

a." 

Rev
.  

Thn
sfl

l  

spe
aks

  

at  all 
 
aer

vic
aa 

lOAL 

Rar.  A.  Claytsn  Paweil,  Sr., 

SntCtALIZB 

Saaday.  JanMiy  14, Aauiferaaij 

IN    HKLPFULNRSS" 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES Mortuory 

JE.  477S 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Chutck 

4IRD  AND   WADSWORTH 

LANE   C   CLEAVES,   A.  i.,   D.  P.,    PASTCy 

SUNDAY,   DECEMBER    31,    1939 
9:30  A  M.— SUNDAY  SCHOC»L 

ll.-flO    A.   IL-^ERMON   .:   

•:M  P.  IC— SPWORTH  LEAGUE 
7:4S  P.  IL— PREACmNG  and  SPECIAL  UUSIC  — by 

^      LANE  C  CLEAVES,  Miniatar    

We  Speciolize  In    Community    Betterment 

Seconcf  Boptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Si 
Thomas  L.  GriffUk.  D.  D..  PtUr 

SUNDAY,    DECEMBER   31,    1939   r  •  K, 

1 1  A.  M. — Sermon  by  Mr.  Jesse  Moses,  senieir 
student  at  Berkeley  Univ.  Divinity  School 

8  P.  M. — Sermon   by  Mr.  Moses 

9:30-12 — Watch  Meeting  services  in  two 
sections  of  on  hour  and  a  quarter  eoch 
with  special  music  in  tnese  sections  by 

the  two  choirs 

A    HAPPY    WELCOME   TO   ALL— COME 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  axb  San  Julian  Strxets        ^ 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Rev.  E.  fV.  Rakestrmw,  Mimsitr 

SUNDAY,   DKEMBER   31,    1939 
♦♦♦♦♦♦• 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

1 1 :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship 

Minister's   Subject:   "Th«   Everlasting   Arms* 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  Leogue 
8:30  P.  M. — Annual  Watch  Night  Service  and 

Love  Feast  . 

Coma  wonbip  with  us  a  cordial  wdeoaM  always  awaits  ya« 

Word  Chapel  AME  Church 
Rev.  J.  W.  Price.  Pastor 

1250  £.  25th  Stxxbt         Phone  :  CEkturt  23052 
.1  • 

SUNDAY,   DECEMBER   31,    1939 

IM  A.M- 

tJI  A.  IL. 

.RARLT  MOaMXIW  FRA1 
SUNDAY  SORXX. 

114tA.ll. 
JfORNINO 

CrW  P.  M.   SSNTC«  AND  INTSUqiDlATS  LSAOOB 

T:«P.1I   

na 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

j .         East  18th  a3k»  Naomi  Atrnur  ' ;  ̂ j ,7.  M.  Bemme,  D.  D..  Pastor 
1  ^  '      •' 
,      SUNDAY.  DECEMiBt  31,   1^9 

♦  ♦♦♦♦♦♦  1  .'u 9:30  A.  M.— Church  School  .,| 

n  :00  A.  M.— Sennon   fostor 

"For  The  Future— Folth" 

6:30  P.  M.— ̂ >worth  Leogus    "^  '  '! *^.^  7faOP.M.--MISS  KEES,th*  Wonder  Gfriki 
-[4-d  i.  .V.  ortatk  presentation.  See  f^res  grow 

^  '  J^j^ .  »n  front  of  you.  AdMinJMM 10-JO  P.  AA.— Wotch  Meeting  Service 
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Syifrel  Ave. 

L2422S [LRSIIFIEDFIDS.^^ 
^OR  RENT 
nr— 437-SO^  two  im.  apt 
tankhcd.  CM.  light  fai- 
017  Temple.  HO.  6S77. 

riSOIl 

MT— Tto  •dulta,  B*t 
omy  three  room  tmnir. 
th  automatic  heater, 
floora,  ia  wc«t  Jetl. 

^an  RI-aM9.  if  no  an- 
ZX-5S4S.  riSOttaid 

n— Neattjr  for.  front 
irivate  entraBoe,  hone 
fer  workinf  man  or 
ill  after  6  P.  M.  or  all 
ti  Thurs.  SIO  E.  24th  St 

  
r|l»|4 

IT:  Beauty  parior  loca- 
icco  store  on  comer  of 
xd  Hooper.  Ideal  loca- 
nei^borhood  dnugiat 
ionery,  away  from  Cen- 
lue  Inquire  1052  East 

  
r[7|4 

n*:  5-rm  mod.  apt  all iecorated  (unfur.)  muat 
lyed.  BO  children,  .nor 
DO  per  month,  920% 
call  eves,  or  Sat.  and 
ru.  6564.  r-7-ind. 

NT— Newly    fum.    apt 
$27.60  pa-  month.  lOM St  CE.  21862.  Mr*.  Eva 
r.  r|14|indf. 

ST:  2  rm.  fum.  Apt; 
XT  mo.,  to  adults  with 
:  1627  Paloma.    r-21-ind. 

[T:  Fum.  roonu,  near  4 
;    single    and    doubles; 
people    preferred;    no 
«425.  r-21-ind. 

<T:  Partly  fum.  house; 
only;  816  E.  23rd  St; 
lear  S  car-lii\e.       ri28{l 

fT:  Neatly  fum.  room; 
or     sinue;     homelilce 

;.  2  car-lmes;  no  other 
1254H  E.  25th.      r|28|l 

[T:  Large  rm.,  good  bed, 
miture,  heat  not  wat- 
telephone:  reasonable, 
people  only;  1144  East 

r|28l2 

TC:  Nicely  fum.  room 
t  home;  near  S,  V.  and 
es;  for  working  couple, 
man  only;  AD-8679. 

r|28[2 

IT:  Large  rm.  in  private 
two  may  share;  945  E. 
et;  near  G,  U,  and  S 
RI-8688.  r|28il 
fT:  Most  beautiful  mod. 
)cated  near  all  conven- 
lults  only,  no  pets;  most 
}eople  wanted;  ADams 

1212811 

n:  Nicely  fum.  rm.  to 
ed  people;  on  the  S  car- 
usekeeping     privileges; 

121^1 

less  Bureou 
5ct  New 
ers 
utheast  Better  Business 
fUl  hold  election  of  of- 
Stems  Fur  Shop.  4310 

1  avenue.  Tuesday,  Jan. 
I  p.  m.  The  Association 
oized  last  May  and  has 
isiderable  work  in  the 
nee  that  time.  A  report 
tivitles  will  be  made  at 

ling.  A  treasurer's  re- 
[uding  expenditiures  for 
:oratums  for  Christmas, 
□ade. 

siness  and  professionel 
re  invited  to  become 
and  the  election  will  in- 
:  e  c  ut  i  V  e  officials  and 
embers.  Retiring  officd- 
James  M.  Jones,  preai- 
J.  Stem,  vice  president; 
Pullen,  recordmg  secy.; 
Gibbs,  treasurer;  Ralph 
ergeant-at-arms,  and  the 
list  of  Executive  Coun- 

lers:  Rev.  Baxter  Duke, 
A.   Bass,  Atty.  Ivan   J. 
L.  Bluestein,  Dr.  Ruth 

FOE  BBHT:  Near  Oraaca 
Gnva  andl^ilBat  5  rooms 
modem  WM. 
FOB  UMT:  NbrlhwMt  Pas- 

adouL  5  room  stucco,  ISO.OO. 
WW  8AUr    Mansanita  St, 

6  zoomi^  hardwood  floors,  fur- 
nace, ^dBkliat  ajntcm.  new 

roof,  bMttnd^borfaood  |S900 
with  ISOO  down,  all  dear. 

Court  stta  SSOacSOO  two  old 
hooaea,  ranted  12000.  Modem 
7  room  duplex  |38M  with  $500 
down. 

10  to  160  acres  near  Palm- 
dale  some  with  water. 

5,  10.  S,  or  40  acres  near  Sl- sinore. 
QMAKT  *  QEAMT 

Ueeased  real  estaia  brokers 
ST.  t-UiM      m  Ntt.  YemoB 

Calif. 

WILL  PAT  cash  for  small  house, 
any  loca.;  must  be  bargain;  LA- 
2297.  r|28ll 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

nM  BOTH  ELLEN 
See  it  today;  5-tm.  frame,  newly 
daeoratad.  termite  proof,  new 
rool  Now  imrestricted.  Price 
$2995,  $500  down;  $25.00  per 
month;  4Vi%  intertast  Beauti- 

ful lawn  and  backyard;  2-car  ga- 
rage. Please  do  not  disturb  ten- ants.   Phone  us. 

ALIAS  REALTY  CO. 
^^PA-6«« 

r|23|ind. 
FOR  SALE:  1021  S.  Hobart  Blvd., 
nr.,  Olympic,  owner  here  from 
east  desires  to  sell  equity,  to 
some  ooL  landlord  in  fast  grow- 

ing elite  community;  available  7 
days  after  escrow;  I  owe 
$n78.88,  payable  monthly;  2- 
houses,  2  car  garage,  good  cond. 
coL  tenant  now,  has  been  for  1 
year.  Make  offer.  Owner  1021  S. 
Hobart  Blvd.,  PA.  7521.       r|14|3 

SACRIFICE:  2  unrestricted  SO  ft 
lots.  So.  of  132  N.  Bonnie  Brae, 
owner  1866  W.  42nd  street 

r|14:4 
FOR  SALE:  Large  6-nn.  house, 

large  lot  71x135,  fine  loca.,  E. 
114th  street;  also  6-rm.  home,  tile 
sink,  3-car  garage,  E.  55th  St,  1 
blk.  Central  Ave.  Will  sell  Ezy 
terms,  or  wDl  take  small  home, 
any  location,  as  part  payment. 
LA-2297.  rl28|l 

FOR  SALE:  1  acre,  raise  chick- 
ens, rabbits,    minics,     gardens, 

etc.  on  E.  118th  street  KI-4084. rl2811 

$50  DOWN starts  Tonr  New  Home. 
Many  Other  Bargains 

See  CLLARENCE   ENNI8 
411   B.  4Sth  St         AD-12497 

Loe  Angelea,  California 

ifew  SmiQ  Hone 
of  Ttday 

A  PLAN  BOOK  of 
(34)  FHA-ntle  1  *  n  Homes 

Designed  for: 
4t,  4S,  50  £  M  Foot  Lots. 

Photos  of  Elevation  and  floor- 
plan  showing  room  sizes  and 
over-all  total  square  footage. 

Send  55  cents  to: 
ARCHITECTURAL 

BOOK  SHOP 
ns  West  Stti  8t 

Loa  Angeles,  California 

Temple,  James  C.  Benjamin  and 
J.  H.  WoU. 

9USES  FOR  SALE 
ist  Be  Sold — Must  Be  Moved 

■M  <-room  and  bath  resldeaoe,  located  at  1301  Bast  77th 
Loo  Angelea,  «■  Weatariy  S*  ft  of  Lot  12  of  the  Connd 
as  shown  OB  nap  reeocded  la  Book  12,  Page  28  of  Maps, 
Isef  CooBty  e(  Lea  ABgdes. 

Be  4-nMBi,  trsBW,  CaUfienda  Hooae  wtlfa  gange,  located 
t  Eaat  77th  Street,  8.  B.  eeener  of  7701  St  and  Hooper 
«■  property  daaerlbed  a«  the  Weatariy  M  ft  of  Lot  2i 
I  CoBrad  Tract,  roeordad  la  Book  12  Pago  28  of  Maps, 
b  of  a*  Cooaty  of  Loa  Aagdaa; 

no  l/a-staar  f^aw  rwsHenss,  tila  bath  aad  slak,  at  1242 
Tfli  Flaeo,  Los  Aagdca,  ioeitad  oa  Wastarly  18  ft  of  Lot 
the  Coarad  Tract  aa  diowa  oa  au^  recorded  ia  Book  12, 
28  of  Bb^fa,  Bococda  of  Ha*  Cooaty  of  Los  Angelea. 

Bitit  Te  Be  Teken  By; 

>S  ANGELES  COUNTY 
URCHASiNG  AGENT 
^  •.•••-,••-   At    •,i;7.^"' '    ■ 

524  North  Spring  Street' 
IS 

.««, "  .1 LOS  AN6ELI 
2, 1M8,  tad  tntt  bo 

8 «  e(  Am  Md.  OMalaj 
tfuM  W*  eertttled 
'mas  aad  foil  iafor- 
that  office. 

ne  Mutuol  9211,  StoHon  3240.  Mr.  Lockry. 

WANT  TO  CBAN^  yQCB 
LUCK  FAR? 

If  you  want  good  IucIl  love, 
liappisesB,  proQMri^  in  all 
you  undwtalEe  to  do,  send 
$2.00  for  my  mysterious  crat- 
troUing  haiut, 
H.  wTraNNIB,  P.  O.  BOK  442 

BwHihawi,  Tms 

"j-,^    MJv3;r  >>/|■-^J,  ri.1<vin|*i»lBj-/-  i(i»-j-<;,  v".--*4 ^,.!f:m:^*  ̂   -i-i 

WANTED 
COLORED    BUILDING 

CONTRACTORS 

All  Colored  PIoaAera,    Store 
Makers  ft  B^alr  Mea  irt  Oaee. 

CONTACT  I 

M.  M.  BOWLES 
918   So.   CalifonUa  ATeane 

MoatOTlt,  CaUf.  j 

FhoBo:  Moaroria  1124 

Agents  Wanted 
MAKE  $10.00   DAILY 

SelliM A    NewBOOK 
Sweeping  The  Country 

THE     NECatO, TOO, 

IN    AMERICAN    mSTOBT 

by 

MERL    R.    EPPSa,  M.  A. 
944  pp.  99  Pictures 

indexed 

also Other  Negro  Publications 
Natioaal  Pnblicatioa  Co. 

P.  O.  Box  445 
Nashville,  Tennessee 

MEN    AND    WOMEN 
MAKE   $25    WEEKLY— Spare 
time.  Astounding  opportunity. 
Nine  practical  Money  Making 
Schemes,  Legitimate,  loca^ 
mail,  travel,  city  town.  10c  in 
coin  for  particulars.  Address: 
THE  PUBLIC  ENTERPRISE 
Sta.  C.  Box  1564.  Cleveland,  O. 

A  HOME  FQR  XMAS 
AT  BARGXiN  PRICES 

11395-1100  down,  $15.04  per 
month,  5-rm.  home.  Lot  25x 
135. 

11550,  Terms,  6-rm.  home,  3 
bedrooms,  and  large  inclosed 
porch,  basement  garage,  large 
lot  50x150.  41st  Place,  1  blk. 
car. 

$2750,  Terms  or  will  take 
small  home  or  car  in  trade. 
Large  6-rm.  home,  good  con- 
ditim.  Lot  75x135,  paved  St, 
bonds  paid.F1ne  loca.,  2  biles, 
ear  ft  school. 

$2975,  Terms,  nome  and  la- 
eome,  $45.88  per  month,  pay- 
meats  $18.95  per  moath.  Good 
location. 

Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Maaageneat 
Approved  Salea  Broker 
H  O  L  C     Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 

938  I.  91st  St  LA-2297 
Please  phone  for  appointment 

SILK  DRESSES 
.790 
.3Se m  f\      M«n't   Ceati   

I  Lie  Childran't    Ceatt     . 
*  ̂ '^  WaniM't    Show       tSa 

Many    othar    typical     baroalna. 
WrIU   for  FREE  CaUlog 

MAMMOTH,  Da»l.  O 
412    QraM    SL.  Naw    Vark 

FREE     APPRAISALS 
FREE  INTEREST 

1st  month.  Get  yonr  Christmas 
money  on  yonr  Real  Estate. 
We  pay  off  yonr  old  Loan  and 
five  yon  New  Loan,  with 
extra  funds.  CALL  NOW 
WAlnat  2218.      WEbster  8975 

Is   Epilepty   Inherited? 
Can   It  Be  Cured? 

A  booklet  containing  thv  on- 
ions of  famous  doctors  on  this  in- 

teresting subject  will  be  sent 
FREE,  while  they  last,  to  any 
reader  writing  to  the  Educa- 

tional Division. 
53S  Fifth  Ave    NewTork,N.  T. 

Dept  G-8 

Relieve  Bedy  Odors 

riy  effective,  guar- anteed DEODORANT  to  help 
yon  keep  that  aU  day  fresh- 

ness. Healing  qaaUties.  Send 
25e  for  Trial  sise.  Sample  of 
Gardenia  Sachet  »Bcladod. 
Meatioa  Paper. 

SUZANNA  HAILLE 
p.  O.  BmC  588,  HarriabBrg,  Pa. 

Wdniferfiil BARGAII^S 

W.  38th  PL,  Bear  YoraioBt 

2  hoBsea,  5-nis.  eadt  Bzedl* eat  ooadttloB.  |4888.  Toms. 

W.  S7th  Street  4  rtas.,  flae 
conditioa,  $288«:  $408  dowa. 

W.  S7th  Dffve.  18^nB.  doa- 
ble. Hdw.  floen,  tUe,  siak  ft 

bath.  $5888.  $1888  (towa.  last like  BOW. 

E.  4801  stewt,  2  hoases,  7- 
na.  doable  froat  S-niu,  rear, 
$3588.  $758  dowa.  faeoae 
$65.00  per  moatii. 

MONET  TO  LoAn 

ALBERT   BAUMAN^^i 
REAL    ESTATE    BitOKER 
3418  BUDLONO  AVENUE 

PA-8S7S 

Woke  Up  and  Ure 

in 

Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargalas  la  dioioa  lots  aad 
homes,  also  acreage.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will find  it 

OIHe  A.  Robinson 
lieansed  Real  Estate  Broker 

81  W.  CiareaMHrt  St 

gTsaaisrs  7-84n 
OaUL 

fOo  CritMiea  of  Eflldaiey" 
Giles   Business   Burlou 
BasiaeaB  Maaagemeat  Bosl- 
oess  ft  Fiaaaeial  Conaad.  Ae- 
eooats  adjusted  aad  paid. 
Phoae  for  complete  service  ia 

yoar  hoaie. JE-S441  11218  ZAMORA 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  IPoying 
Rent?  If  ̂ ,  See 

City  Brothers. 
PIvo  Boom  Boaso.  largo  lot 

dooo    la   818M.H 
Dnplez  Three  Booau 
obA    $2888.88 

ax  roolBs  Modera  B.  W. 

flpow,  West  <<  Mala 
^jttoss     ———»._ -88888.88 Twft  Booaaa  ea  one  lot  $8288.84 
Vaeaat  Lot  good  osaai-_   

Wo  also  make  Leaas  aad 
Write  Fire  laauraaea. 

MANY    OTHER    BABOAINS 

  CAU.   

CITY  BROS. 
818  B.  48th  PL 

AD-in82 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR  J, 

VACANT  ROOMS? 
As  sooB  as  a  room  is 

ted,  TOU  begla  paylag  for 
that  room  oat  of  your  owa 
poeekt  and  contiane  doiag  so 
natil  a  teaaat  is  fonad. 

Stop  that  draia  on  your 
profit  as  SOOB  as  possible. 
Whea  a  teaaat  moves,  lose  ao 
thae  io  calliag  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  chUBified  id  depart- meat. 

Aa  EAGLE  ad,  costiag  aext 
to  Bothing,  places  yonr  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  eircalatioa  meaas  yonr 
room  reats  more  quickly  aad 
iBcome  starts  agaia. 

PHONE  CE.  2-4228 EAGLE  ADS   

Boord   Children 
AeerodMed AU  ChUdrea  Ages  2  to  9 

Norsery  to  Stt  -Grade.  Abo Piaao,  l^lla  ft  Goftar  Mask 
Taaght  Boom  aad  Board  t» 
ChUdrea,  or  win  call  for  aad deitvor  them  dally. 

OPEN  THE  ZBAB  BOUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE    SCHOOl 

Corner  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Sta. 
XL  4884 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

— MISCCLLANEOtIS 

WANTED:     Ambitious     women; 
Mrs.  Waller,  5303  Latham. 

  -    r-21-2 
WANTED:  Houses;  must  be  bar- 

gate;  LA-2297. 

Notary  Public Phoae  for 

Day   ft   Evening   Service 
at  your  home  or  office  - 

anywhere  in  town 
Expert  Steaog All  blanks  ft  legal  papers 

given  special  attention A  ICERRY^dAS  TO  ALL 
WALTEB  H.  GILES 

11213  Zaawia  jrE-$44I 

AGEKTS 
For  extra  money  show  the 

latest  style  "Drape  Turban" (self -setting).  Sell  at  your  own 
price.  Agents  sample  75c  with full  information  on  line  of  bags, 

etc.  STUNNING,  FASHION- ABLE. Write  today.  Send  no 
monqr.  Pay  postman  on  delivery. 

Money  back  if  you  can't  sell  it same  day  you  get  it. 
BUTLAND  MODES 
992  Bnfland  Bead 

Brooklyn,  New  Torlt 

Buy  a  Home  For  Less 
AS  LOW  AS  $100  DOWN 

Loaas  Made  to  Help  With  Dowa  Paymeats NOTARY    PUBUC 

Sid  Day  or  Nite 
Dones         1186  E.  27th  Street  ADams  0484 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTERFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portroits  -  Kodak 
Developing  ft  Finishing 
Copying  —  Enlarging 

Weddtaig  aad  Profeasioaal 
Photogn^ha  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

FREE    FOR   ASTHMA 
DURING    SUMMER 

If  TOO  sailer  with  tboM  tcrribl*  attacka 
ot  Aathna  when  it  ia  hot  and  aultij;  U 
Iwat,  duat  and  (cneral  muninaaa  maka 
jeu  whM«  asd  oboka  aa  it  aaeh  (aap  at 
bnath  wna  tha  Terr  I*at;  it  reatful  alaap 
ia  impoadble  bavnaa  ol  tha  atiUHla  to 
brMtlit;  it  Toa  feel  tha  diacaia  ia  alow 
ly  wearing  yonr  111*  away,  donH  tail  ta 
Band  at  one*  to  tha  rrontiar  Aatbma  Oa. 
lor  a  traa  trial  o<  a  remarkabla  method. 
Ne  matter  where  yoa  lire  or  whether  yaa 
have  any  taith  In  any  remedy  under  th* 
Bun,  aend  for  thia  frae  trial.  It  yon  hav* 
nSared  or  a  lifetime  and  tried  ercrythinc 
you  eauld  learn  oi  withont  relief;  ma  il 

yoa  ar*  ottaily  dlieourasad,  do  not  ahaa- doa  hapa  bat  aand  today  tat  tkli  tree  trlaL 

It  will  eoat  yoa  nothinc.  Addreaa — 
FranUar  Aathtm  Ca.  384 — D  Frontier  Bids. 
MS  Niagara  St.  Buffalo,  N.  Y 

TELL  OVB  ADVERTISERS 
XOU  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLB 

Are  you  in  debt? 
OUB    PLAN 

Pays  AU  Your  BOla 
(1)  SUO  to  $3,000. 
(t)  Na    Saaurlty— No    Co^ntn 
(»  City   nMRthiy  ptymMtt 
(4)  Prolaeta  your  eradit 
t5)  Savaa  your  ]eb 
(5)  AwWa  l*Ht  Mtian 
(T)  laanaanaiva— law   rataa 
Aeaaa  Board  of  CredltavB 
219  W.  7th  St  -Room  331 

TIUaity8S7l 

Central  Ave.  Dhtrtct 

Reolty  Boord 

btfSw  saad 
pa  it  ialaaa  al 

Wa  hat*  aoaa  i 

*Mich  fee  tha  aaarat  «t 
win  to  Baal  Batata.  I  hapa 
a  aeaat  thaa  tt  «aa  hataa.  Tha  ana 
thought  aboTC  aH  other,  ttat  I  Aoold 
like  ta  leave  wDh  yaa  -tUa  oltanMaa, 
il  a  n(*  (ih»iilBl  ana.  tt  aBhodiaa  tha 
kamel  of  erarythlnc  I  tuif  aaid.  b 
thla  day**  cxn^i""-  •»*<<•  PVas  th* 
■aai  yaa  4>  (ar  y*"  eaoloaMM,  fta 

y«i  «fll  do  te  ywoaU,  tm  tt  wt- 

pat  yoor  bmlnaaa  •■  a  aeiantiSa  aad  a 
tnir  sMaiilaaal  taahn  yoa  win  loadar ■oca  iartiea  aad  yoa  vOl  haw  OMia 
goad  win.  Aad  gaed  win  ia  tha 
al  yaar  baalaaaa  Oat  triagi  tha 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Remevet  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE  CEhtury  29956 

FOR  SALE 
Merry  Xmos  £r  Hoppy  New  Year 
To  My  Mony  Friends  &  Clients! 
Ob  Vernon  Ave.  €-R  8-be«r  rms.,  hardwood  firs,  income  $M 

per  mth.,  stem  heat,  tile  sink  and  bath,  beantifal  woodwork. 

$4260,  |8M  down. 
4-Units  on  comer,  |€,0M,  only  |6M  down.  flM  per  month 

month  ineomel 
Double  4-rms.  each  side,  $3200;  $310  down. 
5-rms.  on  E.  33rd  St|.  near  Compton,  will  aecept  small  pay- 

ment down. 

3-nnlt8,  W.  ot  Avalon,  4-R.  oa.,  excellent  cond.,  hardwood 
firs.,  $500  dn.  $75  per  mth. 

t  honses  on  a  lot,  3  dlf.  loe.  price  from  $3750  to  $4750;  all 
In  food  eondltion. 

3-rm  honses  on  3  lots.  Lot  150x125  with  room  for  another 
boose,  terms  arranged.  $7300. 

WESTSIDB 
5-R  stucco,  hdw.  firs.,  ideal  loe.  for  home,  W.  Adams  dis- 

triet,  only  $350  down. 
6-rm.  staoco.  So.  of  Jeff,  strietly  mod.  Mnst  be  seen  te  be 

appreciated.  $750  down.  $3350. 
Cor.  lot,  1  store,  7-rm.  house,  and  a  4-nn.  house,  income 

$75,  price  at  $8000.  $800  down. 
We  have  3  income  properties  that  must  felL 
Here  is  a  barcatn,  Wetitside  5-mi.  stnced^  larca  lot,  West 

Adams  dlstriet,  clear,  $350  down. 

S.  B.  We  May  Compony 
1054  East  Vernon  Ave.      Phone  CEntury  24788 

NOTARY    PUBLIC 

of  a.  aola. 
Thao*  i^  tha  latMoaa  lad  laqoiM- 

mmta  af  th*  Mlawliv  aamhan  al  tt* 
Oaatial    Ave.   SioMot  Baalty    Baoid. 

Itaahm   ta   laUawa: 
Waltor   L.  Oardan,   PraaMant.  dOU   a 

Coatrol  Avo..  AOaaw  SUM, 
Oaa.   W.   CKy,   Vlaa^raaWaal,   WU   1. 

40ia  n,  AOMM.U70L 
nijak    C*«Hr.     Tiaaiurar,     tSO«     ft 
Omtnl  Am.,  ADaia*  90tS, 

a*lh   a.    R*y,   Saaralaiy.  tJOt   MMh 
A«*.    PRoaaaot   SBSl. 

Wllllain     Italia    Whtaaa,      Olraatar     of 
PghOaMr.   <aa>    Bl    Canlral    At CKntury  BSIM. 

Mra.   Mattia    Klliakath   WMaMi, 
Hiasir  A««  AOhm  IKOB. 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO... GO  TO 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

We  Occupy  3  Floon 
$$-$-1»-$-$$ 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 
a :. CLOTHING   .taFURS 
a :.  JEWELRY      ^:.  LUGGAGE 
a :.  RADIOS        a :.  TOOLS,  Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 
ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

FURST0RA6I    c      TMepliteif  MAdlson  3812 

SALE]} 

Reol  Estate-iFor  Sole-Real  Estote 

JM 

6  &  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.    Double 

garage,  $3500.00. 5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6-7-3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hord- 
wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams 

Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  aaroges.  Price 

$4500.00. 6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 
floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  fir  Fire  Insurance 
3504  So.  Central  AvamM  Lea  Ancelea,  OaUf. 
Office  Phone:  ADbbm  HU  Reaidenea  PWm:  BI-tlfT 

Member   of   Central   Aveiue   District  Realty    Board 

FOR  SALE 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
XMAS  BARGAINS 

A  foie  5-unit  bungalow  court,  S  nns.  each,  near  Avalon 
Blvd.,  Income  $125.00,  $2000.00  down,  all  clear.  Price  $7500.00. 

$500.00  down,  5  room  bung.,  4Snd  tt  Avlaon,  hardwood 
floors,  front  drive,  garage.  Open  for  offer. 

A  nice  dbl.  bung.,  3  rms.,  hardwood    floors,  tile    Biak, 
gar.  Only  $3500.00.  with  $500.00  down. 

$800.00  down,  a  neat  4  flat  bldg.,  3  rms.  each,  W.  of  Mc- 
Kinley.  Nice  shape,  4  garages.  Only  $5750.00.  Clear  property. 

A  anail  diidcen  ranch  in  Watts,  lot  IX  by  110,  with  4-iia. 

house,  $300.00  down.  Price  $2000.00. 

■  -i 

(Member  ti  Golden  West  Baalty  Board) 

b#iee~  t059  E.  JeffferMn  Blvd.  Phone  AD-12061 

NOTARY  PUeHC 

For  Sale.    Bank  Foreclosures 
SETH  B.  RAT.  Broker 

Property  Managemeots  Sales,  Rentals,  Loans 
Will  eoUeet  yonr  rents.  Bank  foreelosnrcs  !•%  Down. 

E.  near  Main  5  R-modem;  price  $4,504;  down  $«0«. 
25th  St  W.  Central,  10  R  2-3R,  price  $4,500,  down  $«0«. 
West  of  Central  7-R.  H.  Price  $2704,  down  $500  cor. 
West  of  Central  5-R  ft  3,  Price  $25M  down  $500. 
Stueeo  Modem  3-R,  new,  price  $2540,  down  $500. 
Stucco  S-OBlts  5-R  each,  modem,  price  $8004,  down  $844.  AU 

have  hardwood  floors,  all  rented. 
2-hoiises,  3ft4-R,  price  $2754,  down  $704.  Very  nice  West  of Central  Avenne. 
5-R  R.  Admas  Blvd.  Price  $1544,  down  $154.  Rented. 
5-R  H,  152C  E.  23rd  St.,  Price  $2754,  down  $254. 
5-R,  1542  E.  23rd  St,  23rd  St  Price  S2754,  down  S254. 
C-R,  1468  E.  21st  St  price  $2750,  down  $250,  45x154. 
7-R  H,  1470  E.  21st,  Street  price  S2100,  down  $244. 
5-R  H.  1561  E.  23rd  St,  price  $2354  down  $250. 

Ibese  houses  are  all  clear.  Priced  wright 
4-Apartment  bldg.  E.  of  Mooper,  20th  St  $4004,  down  $444, 

monthly  $44,  6%  on  balance. 
3-5  R  H  eor.  apro.  134x174,  price  $4444,  down  $1444,  West  of entnu.  inidnstral  property. 
14  rentla  stores,  earner  Central  Ave.,  lot  84x144,  price  $12,444 

down  10%  brick  bnilding. 
8-nnit  stucco  apartment  modem,  iniee  $16,544,  24%  down.     « 
Stucco  4-apart  4-R-E,  modern,  price  $9444,  24%  down. 
4-Apart  bnilding  stucco,  modern,  6  rentals,  price  $12,544,  down 20%  income  property. 

Jnst  sold  1227  East  25th  St,  1549  E.  23rd  St 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  District  Realty  Board. 

The.  man  who  does.  SETH  B.  RAT  and  associates,  HUGH  T. 
LOWERT,  Pasadena,  Calif.,  ST.  6-1432. 
SETH  B.  RAT,  Licensed  Broker  2342  Griffith  Avenue 
PR.  5861,  Res.  AO.  12764  THE  MAN  WHO  DOES 
14%  Down  Property  Blanagements  Rentals 
Collections  Made  Hie  Man  Who  Does  GR~5861 

#  Now  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  pay  yon  to  come  in 
and  look  over  our  list  before  yon  decide.  We  can  offer  yen 
some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  city. 

#  Five-unit  court  strietly  modem,  nice  income  $85.44  per 
month  at  present  This  is  a  steal  for  $4244.44  with  down-pay- 

ment $744.04  balance  easy,  $42.44  per  month. 

#4-ro<mi  house  reeondftioned  like  new  South  of  Vemon 
avenue,  Lot  54x154.  Full  price  $1950.00  with  $250.04  down  and 
balance  arranged  to  suit 

#Five  (5)  room  front  house  and  four  (4)  room  house  in 
rear  $3754.44  fuU  ̂ ee  with  $544.44  down.  Niee  location  43rd 

near  Wall  street 
#  Eight  (8)  ro«»i  stueeo  with  5  bedromns,  modem  in  every 

respect  Priced  below  the  ̂ «sent  market  value.  See  this  today! 

#  Twelve  (12)  room  house  52nd  near  Avalon,  ideal  for 
large  family  or  roondng  bouse.  Buy  this  for  $42(M.44  with 
down-payment  $604.41.  Niee  income  property  in  8-nnit  bunga- 

low court  for  $7544.04.  Present  inctmie  is  $175.44  per  monOi. 

Small  down-payment  will  handle. 

We  Speciolize  in  Fire  Insuronce 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

■  ■ ''  ■""
"rr   

!   Wolfer  L  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Are.  ADoms  3193 

(Maaikar  of  flie  Coitral  Avenno  District  Realty  Board) 
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I 

Prof.  Herman 
He  ASTKOLOCffi 

ToAssitt 

YMii  r  ̂ -kM — y    sid^ 

If  You  Foil  tp  Raod  THI  CALIFOtNiA    EAfiU  You  May  N^ver  Knwr  Jt  Hoppen«a 

lloct  everyone  trusts  that  tbe 
ftwnmg  New  Year,  will  brmf 
than  food  forttine,  health  and 
hantinesa.  What  happened  thia 
past  year  is  gone  and  should  be 
forgotten.  A  new  hope  is  about  to 
be  bom,  that  will  shine  like  a 
guiding  star. 

Tbe  active  social  season 

makes  him  fed  be  b  not  educat- 
ed mtmgh  for  you.  I  would  ad- 

vise you  to  forfet  him,  as  you 
would  never  be  happy  with  him 
as  long  as  he  has  that  attitude 
A.  H.— Will  my  dau^tw  re- turn? 

Ans. — Mj    Psych  o-Mentalist 
Crystal  reveals  that  your  dni^- 

is  a '  ter  has  no  intentions  of  retunung 
stimulant,  which  wiU  effect  <  home.  She  has  helped  with  the 
young  Boi  old  alike.  Resolutions  |  household  duties  every  since  she 
are  being  made,  to  be  kept  this  ̂   has  beoi  old  enough  to  do  so,  and 
year,  if  never  before:  And,  tiiough  i  had  very  few  pleasures  in  her 

tliey'  may  be  broken  in  the  near  life.  It  would  be  wise  to  hire  a 
future,  there  will  be  a  joy  in  girl  or  woman  to  take  care  of 
making  them.  Totir  small  son,  and  keep  your 

Tes'  This  coming  year  is  fo-  home, 
ins  to  be  a  period  of  expectancy  i      M.  L.  p. — Is  the  cause  of  her 

in  happiness.  New  life,  new  hop-    death  recorded? 
es  and  a  brand  new  faith  in  hu-  :      Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 
manity  will  prevail  If  one  starts    question  I  find  that  by  going  to 
the  New  Year,  with  a  zest  full ,  the   Court    House    in    Louisville, 
of  «ithusiasm,  they  may,  in  all   you  wiU  find  a   reeiBxl  of  this 

nrobalMlity,  find  it  much  easier  to  |  person's  death. 
See  their  problems.  R.  A.  M. — ^Dear  Sir:  I  just  want 

Prof.  Herman  is  beginning  the  to  tell  yon  that  I  have  been  so 

New  Year  with  a  new  and  better  I  Messed  since  following  your  in- 

idea  in  which  to  aid  you  in  mak-  structions  and  using  the  Hindu 
in«  your  life  prosperous  and  hap- 1  Charm  Bag.  I  got  the  bouse  that 
pier  Everyone  should  have  their  ]  I  wanted,  and  also  a  car.  May 
Trv«i«/— 1  Horoscope  to  show  them  God  bless  your  wonderful  works, 
ti^^hidden  opportunities.  Write i  c.  H.  Y.— Will  I  be  successful 

for  yours  today.  in  my  present  work? 
^^  Ans. — It  appears  that  you  are 

L.  H.  K.— I  have  wntt«to  yoa  ̂ ^^  jj,  tj^  ̂ yp^  ̂ f  business  you 
several  times,  and  have  been  en- ;  jj^^^  desired  to  be  in  for  quite 
couraged  by  your  answerv  1  ̂**»  tometime.  I  visk>n  your  making 
that  you  have  given  me  new  hope  |  3  success  of  it 
and   ingenuity,  to  start  the  New 

Year  "'Hie  Prayer  and  Meditation  1  R.  M.— Wh«e  Is  the  money? 
Combination  is  also  a  great  help  I  Ans.— It  appears  that  someone 
and  I  shall  never  be  without  it.       has  tried  to  fool  you  in  regard 

Vitol  Stofbtict 
INRNnOIK  10  WKD 

WATJf.TO-  -SMTtH.   Gcxge    W- 
m,  Va/hi  S.  11401  %;  l^vMca. 
9%,  aw  E.  118tt>  St 

THDBllCiND-(iQ(U>IN.  JohmiT. 
Ti.  UM  X.  Mth  l».:  Serena  B.. 
as,  UOl  S.  SOOt  St 

GOBOOaV-^XnXHNS.     Charles, 
81.  1087%  E.  41st  PL;  Enna  A., 
9y  laaa  e.  4stb  st 

WHUB-GENTBT.  Bert  30, 
1M4  K  34tfa  St;  Suah.  31,  1301 
E.  33MISt 

mCHAK-^f ONTGOMERT.  Mai-  ,  ̂ 
•    travis  J.,  24,  isn  3-4  E.  Ver-   • non  Ave.;  Idalah  G.,  30,  1008  ̂  
StMmton  Ave. 

ORT— McARDLE.  John  H,.  r, 
ISIS  W.  37th  PL;  Katfaalie,  20, 
3961  Cimarron  St 

HUGHES— DAYISw  Arthur.  30, 
1300%   E.  2Sth   St;   Josqihixte 
Davis,  H  11533  Dflling  St 

GAKRETT— REQ).  Frank  H.,  33. 
1022  E.  Mth  PL;  Rabye  P..  31 
4f  18  Wadswwth. 

LOV5— EDWARDS.  Willie  E.,  33, 
1018  Dewey  Ave.;  Myrtle  F.,  24, 
2118  Amey  St 

FALES-^IQD.  Rhemus,  22,  927 
E.  Adams.;  Era,  21,  1183  Adams Blvd. 

THOMPSON  —  McFERREN. 
Frank.    37,   717i^    E.    47th   St; 
Amanda.  21.  1319  £.  42nd  St 

WORTHAM— JACKS(»(.  Eugene 
C  22,  510  £.  47th  St;  Norma, 
17,  441  E.  47tti  St 

HENDERSON— BOMS.  Ernest  J. 
34.  439  W.  1st  Riverside;  Len- 
ora,  33,  4519  S.  Central  Ave. 

GRESHAM  — MURRAY.    Daniel. 
30,  1152  £.  41st  PL;  Lucill«>  18, 1847  E.  S3rd  St 

MILLER  — COLEMAN.   Wh%lem, 
36,  1377^  E.  18th  St;  Eliza  E.. 
1.  1377%  E.  18th  St 

•  LEGAL  NOTICES 

PAGESEVBI^ 

nVWKM  Oy  IWIEHllMf  TO 
BMQAca  IN  nBULB  or 
ALC(»IMJC  BEVHUCaS 

Dee.  13k  1*39 Tto  yfham  B.  May  qpactnu 
HoCioe  is  hercliy  given  that  fif* 

teen  days  after  flie  aboive  dat^ 
a>e  umlcisigned  protwes  to  seu 
adwlie  beveiages  at  tlieae  prem- 

ises, described  as  follows: 
M30  S.  Central  Ave 

Pursuant  to  SDdi  intcntian,  the 
undersigned  is  applying  to  tihe 
State  Board  of  Eqnaliastion  for 
issuance  of  an  aldioUc  beverage 
license  for  these  prrmiii  as 
fcdiows: 

ON  SALE  BEER  CHILT 
Anyone  desiriBg  to  protest  the 

issuance  of  such  ueenae  (s)  may 
file  a  verified  protest  with  ttic 
State  Board  of  Equaliiatiop  at 
Sacnmento,  California,  tetiag 
grounds  for  denial  as  provided 
by  law. 

CORNELL  GREEN 
GREENE  PLACE 

Dec  28th  date  1st  puh. 

wona  or  ■KAMWfc 
or  JElimMf  VCME 

m  TBB  wfssm — 

OriHSSKAIS 

OfXSKt 

BOtTHS 

HAMPTON— Oliver  Z.,  Dec. 
to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Oliver 
Hampton.  1457  £.  S5th  St 

BROOKS— Elroy,  Dec  16  at  the 
General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Ivy  Brooks. 

HAMILTON— Wesley  Henry.  Dec. 
17  at  the  General  hospital  to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wesley  Hamil- 
ton. 

0IVOBCS 
SVMMONS 

Nsi.  O  188840 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  Th* 

State  of  Caufotnia  m  and  for 
The  County  of  Xos  Angeles. 

Action  brou|^t  in  the  Superior 
Court  ai  the  Obimty  of  Les  Aa- 
neles,  and  Complaint  fflcd  in  tti* 
Office  of  the  Cleik  of  flie  Btt- 
perior  Court  of  said  County. 
FLCaUBNCE  THORNTONTraun- 

tiff. 

vs. 

ROBERT    THORNTON.     Defen- dant 

The  people  of  Uie  bcaic  of  CaB- 
fomia  send  greetings  to:  R(rt)crt 
Thornton,  Defendant 

CALirOB- 
NEA  Dl  AMD  POBTHX  OOtlN- TY  or  LOB  AMcauts. 

In  tte  Matter  of  ti»  Estate  of 
CBAHU6  &  OIGGS;  DeecMsd. 

Mbtiee  is  hsrcbgr  ghran  Oat  Am 
pctitiBB  of  CALLB  A.  BBDN- 
SON  for  fkMt  FtobMIe  of  mUL  at 
CHARLES  S.  raOGS,  DeceMcd, 
and  for  the  issiiance  of  Letters 
ttotaiaaitary  flienan  to  petiti- 

oner win  be  heard  at  10  o'do^ A  M..  on  January  12,  IMt^  at 
0ie  Ooort  Boom  of  Departawnt 
U  of  the  Superior  Court  of  tibe 
State  of  r^ltfomia,  in  and  for 
the  Conner  of  Los  Angles. 

L.  X.  LAMPTOSr.  CoaatF aerk. 

By  Win.  Samada,  Depatsr. 
Dated  December  It,  1838 
EDWIN  L.   JEFFERSON, 
128  W.  Third  Street 
Los  Angelas,  Califbmia 
Attorney  lor  Petitioner. 

Date  1st  pobL  Dec  31 

You  are  directed  to  an>ear  in 
^6  I  an  action  brou^t  against  you  by 
Z-  the  above  named  plaintiff  in  this 

Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  ttia  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answw  die 
complaint     therein    .within     ten 
itfi  after  the  service  on  you  of 

,  thu  Summons,  if  served  witliin  i 
ithe  County  of  Los  Angeles,  ori 

'within  thirty  days  if  served  else-' 
THOMAS — Carla   Kathleen,  Dec  •  where,  and  you  are  notified  that 

17   at  the   General   hospital   to ;  unless  you  appear  and  answer  is 
Kj  i  oi— ..       -  -  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wyman  Thomas,     above     required,     the     piafntiO 
S.  M.  S.— How  can  I  locate  my   to   the  money   being   hidden    in   WILUAMS— Richard    Lee,    Dec.  I  wiD     take     judgment     for     any 

lirother'  ^°*^^  garden.  I  don't  vision  you 
Ans.— It  would  be  wise  to  get    finding  any  money  there, 

fai    touch    with    the    Bureau    of,      E.  T.  P.— Where  does  it  go? 
Miss^ne   Persons   in   the  town   mj      Ans, — TTiru   a   careful   analjrsis 

which  you  last  heard  from  him.   of  jrour  problem,  I  find  that  your 

Thev    will    aid    you    in    finding   husband  has  a  mania  for  gamb- 
^j^  ling  and  that  is  where  his  money 

L.   B^-Does  he  mean   me   any   goes.  If  he  continues  to  refuse  to   
tood"*  WiU  I  soon  have  a  home?    bring    his   money    home   for    the   MONTGOMERY-^  1  a  i  r  e    Dola,    California,    thia   6th   day  of   Oc 

Ans  —Probing  into  this  matter  |  household    necessities    you    may       jj^   17  ̂ ^  the  General  hospital '  tober.  1939.    
I  find   »hat  your  husband  loves   complain  to  the  Court  of  Domes-       ̂ o  VLi.  and  Mrs.  Blanchard   
you  and  is  true  to  you.  diamss  tic  RelatMns.  ..      „      '     Montgomery.  CERTIFICATE  FOB  TBAN8AC- 
your    unfair   suspicions    of    hiB^       L.  G.  P.— What  does  the  New  gARNES— Francis  Henry,  Dec       TION  OF  BUSINESS  UNDER 
Only    one    question    is    answered    Year  hold  for  me?  .        _- 
in  the  coliunn.  Ans.— My    P  s  y  c  h  o-Mentalist 
j^  ̂    What  should  I  do?  Crystal     reveals     that     there     is 

Ans  —In  regards  to  your  ques-   much    happiness  <  and    prosperity 
tion  I  find  that  your  friend  has  for  you  in  the  coming  year.  You 

inferiority     complex     which   wiU  get  the  job. 

16  at   the  General  ho^ital  to  money  or  damages  demanded  in  i 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elvin  Williams.    |  the   Complaint    as   arising    upon  i 

HOWELL — Roberta   Louise,   Dec  '  contract    or    will    apply    to    the  \ 
16  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.   Robert!  Court   for   any   other  relief   de- 
Howell,  1675  E  115th  St  j  manded  in  the  Cmnplaint  1 

DAVIS— Michael    Edwards,   Dec  '     Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
19  at  the  General  hospital  to  ■  of  'the    Superior    Court    of    th«  i 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Davis.      [County  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte_of{ 

FICTRIOCS   NAME 

BET.  W.  K.  CABTBB, 
Baptiat  Mfasisnary, 

ed  on  the  "tt—  at 
these   he 

years. 

tatte  Wast 

aa  Medieal  ■seirfeflia  is  OR.  E.  J.  R<NBNSON,  » 

traas  tlM  BAGLTs  -ttf  «f 

•fllcarof 

a'l^rise" Heywood  Broun  Militant 
Friend  of  Negro,  Soys  White 

Let's  Keep  Up 

The  Spirit 

an 

The  holiday  season  nears     its 
end,    Christmas    trees    are    soon 
doomed    to    be    dismantled    and 

the     aA 

r 
^fUeMdUf  Qo4*HAeUM. 

rvejj.  friendly  Counsellor:  ting  out  on  life's  most  important 
listening  to  your  friendly  ad-    journey.    1    should    like    to    see  _^ 

rice    over    station     KGFJ     each    Charles  go  South  and  spend  just    LAW— Ora  Lee,   Dec 
Monday  night  was  just  becoming   one  year  getting  himself  securely 

I    weekly    pleasure    when    your   established    before    having    you 

14  at  Westwood  hospital  to  Mr,                
and  Mrs.  F.  H.  Barnes.  THE     UNDERSIGNED    does    tossed  forgotten   into 

CAMPBKT.T, — F  red,   Dec.    15   to   hereby    certify    that    he    is    con-    -  * 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Santo  S.  Camp- ;  ducting    a    Contracting    business 
bell,  1211  E.  27th  St  "    at  5408  S.  Central  Ave,  Los  An- MONTEILH — Laurence    Richard,   geles,   California,   under  the  fie-               ̂   _^^ 
Dec  20  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L  e  o  n  |  titious     firm      name      of      Ideal  \  gone  to  linger  in  mffiiory  wSy 
Monteilh,  1608  E  102nd  St.         I  Roofing    &    Construction     Com-       As     the     nation's     lawmakers 

TURNER — Edward   Martin,    Dec  i  pany  and  that  said  firm  is  com-    pack  their  bags  for  their  march 
16  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kelley  Tur- ;  posed   of   fbe   following   persons,    timi  to  the  halls     of     Congress. whose  names  in  fufl  and  places  on  Capitol  Hill,  thoughts  mw 

of  residence  are  as  foUows,  to-  soon  to  resound  with  debate  on 

''w  1,-        «.  jj-         t«  ..  armaments,  taxes,  relief,  Feder- 
WiUie  Thaddius  Hickersoa ,  al  intervention  again^  trade 

5408  South  Central  Avenue,  Los  |  barrier*— topice  now  loominc  in Angeles,    California.  j  the  foreground  as  the  objeete  of 

WITNESS    my   hand   this   20th  !  most  coacem.  oojeca  oi 

NEW  YORK.  Dec  28— "Hey-^ wood  Broun  was  a  militant  frioid 
of  the  Negro,  w^  day  in  and  day 
out  kept  faith  with  his  belief  in 
the  righteousness  of  justice  for 
all  Americans  whatever  their 

race,  color  or  creed." This  was  the  tribute  paid  to 

Heywood  Broun,  famed  colnmn- 
,  ist  and  president  of  the  Ameri- 

can Newspaper  Guild,  by  Walter 
White,  executive  secretary  of  the 
National  Association  for  the  Ad- 

vancement of  Colored  People. 
Broun  died  here  Dec  18. 

Recalling  tiie  part  played  by 

Broun  in  giving  voice  to  the  As- 
sociation's fight  against  the  con- 
firmation (rf  Norfc  Carolina's 

Judge  Parker  for  the  Supreme 

Jive 
cob^s 

disc  o 

best  seller 
CHICAGO,  Dec  28.  CANP)— 

Cab  Calloway's  Vocalion  recrrd 
of  The  Jumpin'  Jive"  was  the 
only  disc  by  a  colored  artist  to 
be  included  in  general  popular 
best  selling  records  for  1939,  a 
survey  of  record  manufacturing 
companies  discloses. 

That  novelty  tune.  Three  Lit- 

.__„   „.   .„^._>   tie    Fishes",   by   Kay  Kyser    op. 
Court  in   1930,  and  again  in  the   Brunswick,  and  "Oh  Johnny,  Oh 

ABCM  AWPEB80N 

Arch  Anderson 
Trust  Co.  Heod  . 
Ardi  W.  Anderson,  president 

of  the  California  Bank  wv  el- 
ected also  president  of  ti>c  bank"! irtwlly  owned  affiliate,  Califor^ 

nia  Trust  Ctsnpany,  at  the  Dee- 
ember  meeting  of  the  trust  cooi- 
pany's  board  of  directors. 

Mr.  Anderson  succeeds  Tliaaias 

C.  Scroggs  wlio  died  late  in  Ntov- 
ember. 

A  banker  of  wide  experience 
and  acquaintance,  Mr.  Andcsao* 
took  over  the  post  of  iiiiiiiliBl 
of  California  Bank  in  March  «< 

this  year,  coming  from  riii<^jf *bere  he  was  vice  president  ol 
ttie  big  Continental  nlinois  Nat- ional Bank  and  Trust  Company. 

early  days  of  the  famous  Scotts- 

harreL  and"  the  season  of  peace"^    ̂   ,?^  *^^  NAACP  secretary 

earth,^  good  wiU  to  meT^iS   '*'**  "*^  newspaper  man  was  *al 
cheery  greetings  and  merrymak- 

ing filled  the  air,  will  soon  be 

ner,  1544^4  E.  33rd  St 
WASHINGTON—  G  w  e  n  d  ol  y  n, 

Dec.   13  to  Mr.   and  Mrs.  An- 
drew Washington,  1411  E.  41st 

street. 
DEATHS 

20,   at  the 
General  hospital.  James  Woods    day  of  November,  1939 
Mortuary  in  charge. 

roice suddenly  disappeared  from  come    on.    I   consider    it    ahnoet  gOODLOWE  —  Thompson,     Nov. 
he  airlanes  (WHY?)  However,  missionary  for  an  inspired  young 

t  is  gratifying  to  note  that  you  couple  to  brave  the  Sonth's  in- 
ire  sending  out  your  consoling  tolerance,  its  frequmt  gross  ig- 
nessages  through  the  pages  of  noraiice,  its  lynch  law  and  Jim 

he  California  Eagle,  so  perhaps ,  Crowism.  There  is  a  tragic  need 

rou  can  help  me.  ■         »  .      ■  -       u 
I  have  had  a  most  bitter  argu-  mg  of  hygiene,  home  econonucs, 

nent  with  my  mother  and  father '  and  many  of  the  sciences  that 
rver  a  proposal  of  marriage  that  contribute  to  successful  living. 

ras  made  to  me  recently  by  the  If  you  should  decide  on  this 

roung  man  with  whom  I  am  very  course— waiting  perhaps  a  year 

nuch  in  love.  The  reason  for  the  —you  would  have  the  tune  to 

amily  feud  ovw  the  proposal  is  prepare  yourself  more  adequate- 
hat  I  am  just  17  and  my  lover  ly  for  a  lifetime  as  wife  and  a 

'1  He  will  graduate  this  com-  worker  for  good  in  the  commun- 
n*  summer  from  junior  college  ity  to  which  you  migrate 

n  the  printing  trades.  A  year  from  now,  then,  blithely 

-Charles"  has  been  offered  «  kiss  mother  and  father  ̂ »odbye, 

ob  upon  graduation  in  the  and  sail  into  youra  own  happy 

kiuth  in  a  large  print  shop.  He  and  useful  future.  And  I  am 

las  asked  me  to  marry  him  in  sure  that  the  blessings  of  Heaven 
une  and  then  go  South  together. ;  wiU  be  upon  you. 

My  parents  naturally,  or  un- 
laturally,  object  I  think.  They 

ive  the  usual  reason,  my  youth 

nd  inexperience.  Charles'  youth 
nd  inexperience  and  the  dis- 
iDce  and  LOCALITY  of  our 
roposed  home.  ^^ 
Here  you  have  the  facts.  What 

o  you  think?  Please  give  a  fair 
nd  impartial  answer  to  worried 
ABAH. 
lNS.: 
tear  Little  Sarah: 
I  certainly  could  wish  Ihat 

oth  you  and  Charles  were  just  a 

oople  of  years  older  before  set- 

19    at    the    General    hospitaL 
Cremated. 

PATTERSON — Walter,     Dec.     19 
at   the  General   hospitaL  Rob- 

erts Mortuary  in  charge, 

Willie    Thaddius    Hickerson 
State  of  California  1 

^ss 

County  of  Los  Angeles         j 
On  this  20th  day  of  November, 

Over  them  will  rage  battles 
royal,  but  we  venture  to  hope  a 
little  of  the  ̂ irit  of  pnce  on 
earth,  good  will  to  men.  wUl 
prevail  long  eiiough  after  the 

holidays  to  turn  a  miTitniuw   of 

ways  in  the  forefront  of  the  light' "The  new^wper  columnist  was 

a  monber  of  the  NAACP's  Spin- 
gam  gold  medal  award  conunit- tee  for  four  years,  from  1935  to 1939. 

A.    D.    1939.    before    me    Hedley  !  light  and  a  minimum  of  heat  on 
Beesley  a  Notary  Public  in  and   the  questions  Congress  considers. 

,__  .       ,  •  4*  XlJ^       A  U  C^*  ta     *SAWA,lW«a*J      All     V.llCifc  ^^.  _  ■  *^     am     '  ^«»«-w»*w»*4»      ^>A^ai^ACa«     ^s^iiiim 

for  social  organization,  the  teach-   KIRX-^ohn  C.  77.  1328  E.  92nd   ̂ of  «'<!  County  and  Stote,  resid-  ;  A  heartening  sign  is  already 
Street  passed  suddenly  Dec.  ™?  therein,  duly  commissioned  j  the  horizon.  An  interdepartment- 
20,  at  his  home.  Funeral  serv-  ™.d  sworn,  personally  appeared  \  al  committee  has  just  been  creat- 
ices  were  held  at  the  South  Willie  Thaddius  Hickerson ;  ed  by  Secretary  of  Commerce 
Los  Angeles  Mortuary  Satur-  "}°''^  to  me  to  be  the  persor  Hopkins  to  work  in  conjunction  1 
day,  Elder  Cassius  of  the  i  ̂ ^^  n*™e  is  subscribed  to  the  with  the  Council  of  SUte  Gov-  1 
Church  of  Christ  officiating.  |  ^ijlii^  instrument.  Md  acknow-N  emments  and  help  renove  from 
Interment  at  Paradise  Memori- ,  ledged_to  me  that  he  executed  ;  America  those  un-American 
al  Park. 

the  same. 

IN    WITNESS     WHEREOF, 

trade  barriers  which     have     fo- 

^  \  menM   ill  will  between   states. 

#.     #11*      •  #  I  have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and  I  l'i,'JfS^«,J?S!?f*5?'        •5'* 

^f\f^\      blister     ""'""^  "^  "*'■'•'=''  ""'  **•*  -li.,  !
**™**™  reprisals  and    counter- 

Cherio. 

DO  YOU  WANT 

SUCCESS 
IN   LIFE? 

GWTW; 

quits  poper 

affixed  my  official  seal  the  day  I  ~nri««i« 
and  year  mthis  certificate  ̂ nX   "^^^^^^i above  written. 

HEDLEY   BEESLEY 

I  Notary   Public   in   and   for 
said   County  and   State. 

Date  of  1st  pub.  Nov.  30,   1939 

among      neighboring  SOCIAL  WORKER K.  BL  WILLIAMS,  associate 
cxeeatiTe  secretary  Sontkside YMCA 

NEW  YORK  CITY,  Dec.  28  (A 
NP) — ^Declaring  he  could  not 

agree  with  his  publishers'  order to  'blister'  the  film  epic  Gone 
With  the  Wind,  Howard  Rush- 

novie  critic  for  the  Daily 

No.  9183818 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  tha 

State  of  California  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Action  brought  in  the  Superiot 

Worker,  the  Communist  party's  j  Co^irt  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
organ,  announced  last  Friday  he  I  gel",  and  Complaint  filed  in  ths 
had  quit  his  $25  a  week  job.         I  Office   of  the  Clerk  of  the   Su- 

Rushmore     spiked     hia     with-    P«"°r  Court  of  said   County, 
drawal    announcement    with    the     .^^^    LLOYD    SMITH,    Plain- 
Statement  he  had  not  been  paid  1  *"^ 
for  his  services  since  signing  of 

THREE  GOLF  KINGS 

^^'^^f**^  f  :^%:*««rfyc^4S^>«;^ 
-^mmm.  ■,mmm»m 

■
'
M
 

the  Soviet-Nazi  non-aggression 
pact  He  said  the  Daliy  Worker 
board  had  ordered  him  to  criti- 

cize GWTW  100  per  cent  and  to 

even  call  on  the  paper's  readers 
to  boycott.  Knowint  his  review 
would  not  be  published  unless  he 
made  'concessions'  he  said  he  had 
described  the  film  as  a  inagnifi- 

cent  bore'. The  Daily  Worker,  however, 
said  Rushmore  had  been  dis- 

charged because  his  GWTW  re- 
view was:  'A  shameless  ^rifica- tion  of  white  chauvinism  and  an 

affront  to  the  Negro  people."  The 
paper  continued. KKK-DEES  AMEBICANESM 

"Our  rejection  to  the  type  of 
review  submitted  brou^t  forth 
from  him  statements  wiiidi  re- 

vealed not  only  hs  anti-Negro 
sentiments,  but  also  marked  anti- 
Semitic  views,  whcih  he  sought 
to  conceal  with  spurious  phraaes 
about  'Americanism'  of  the  KKK- 
Dies  variety  .  .  .  Their  exjaression 
was  climaxed  in  his  shanKful  re- 

view of  Gone  With  the  Wind. 

Rebutting,  Writer  R^h*'"""'^ 
laid:  'Tm  not  anti-Negro,  nrfth- 
«  do  I  weep  tears  for  the  falter 
Southern  aristocracy.  As  a  eom- 
fnniise.  I  asked  Mr.  Davis  (Boi 
Davis,  colored  mrmtirr  M  ttie 
editorial  board),  if  I  eoold  at 
least  praise  ihe  prododag  and 
actmg.  His  rqply  was  that  we 
praise  nottung  abooi  ttiia  jpicture 
and  fltat  the  moat  I  eoold  say  was 
that  yivien  Leigh  and  otfa^  stars were  forced  to  appeal  in  such 

rcacfioBaty  nitilui  a.^ 

WtHit^ 

•I 

MARY  DELAWARE  SMTTH, 
Defendant 
The  People  of  the  SUte  of 

California   Send   Greetings   to: 
Mary  Delaware  Smith,  Defen- dant 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
action  brought  against  ytn  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  ttut 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  ot 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answa 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  700 
of  this  Sunomons.  if  served  with- 

in the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
or  within  th^ty  days  if  served 
alsewhere  ,and  you  are  notified 
that  unleai  yoa  q>pear  and  aa- 
iwer  as  above  required,  the 
plaintiff  wfJl  take  judgment  for 
any  mosiey  or  damages  deasand- 
ed  in  tbe  Complaint,  as  arising 
upon  contract  or  wQl  apply  to 
the  Court  for  any  other  rdief 
demanded  in  tbe  Complaint 
Given  imder  my  hand  and  seal 

•f  tbe  Superior  Court  of  the 
bounty  of  Loa  Angeles^  i^ate  vt 
California,  thia  29  day  of  Ang- 

1939.  
^^ 

SEAL  SUPERIOR  (XJURT 
OS  ANGELES  CODMT?) 

L.  E.  LAMPTQN. 
Coonty  Cleric  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Govt  af  fbt  State  of 
Califoraia,    in    and    for    tha 
Coua^  ol  Log  Ancdea. 
By  E.  T.  Qwder,  Depaty. 

EDWDi  h.  JEFTEBSaX,  At- 
onicy  for  Plaintiff  128  Waat 
iliird  Stntt,  Los  An«eles^  CaU- ornia.  TtJdter  tnx 

Data  lit  pi^  «en*^  14  UM 

We  want  no  America  divided  I 
up  into  warring  petty  kingdoms,  j 
nor  any  crippling  taxes  on  inter-  : state  retail   trade,   impoverishing  [ 
producers,      wage-earners,      and  i 
consumers  alike.     True  enough,  I 

such  a  man  as  Rep.  Patman  will  1 
argue   for    the   outright    destruc- 

tion of  interstate  retail  stores  in 
Congress,  but  history  tells  plain- 

ly enough  that  America's  great- ness and  well-being  depends  on 
free  trade  among  states.  We  can 
see   what   trade,   tax,   and  tariff 
barriers  have  done  to  the  etomal- 
ly   quarreling,   warring  states   of EuropeJ 

Let  them  keep  their  war  q>irit 

iimtty 

Colambas,  OU»,  who  after 
12H  years  ef  oatataading 
work  is  resigning  to  seek  larg- 

er apportanitieaL 
Organised  ta  iaiprove  eaadi- 
tiaoa  far  migrants  in  aa  iadas- 
trial  distriet  after  Oe  warld 
war  Mr.  mOiaaM  has  gaided 
thee  OBunanity  center  into  a 

city  wide  nganisatian  of  great 
tepwtaaee.  (ANP) 

Johnny  Oh,"  the  revival  of  an old  number  by  Orrin  Tucker  on 
Columbia,  completed  the  list  of 
the  three  best  sellers  by  the 

Columbia  Recording  Co.  "Beer Barrel  Polka'  by  Will  Glahee, 
"Three  Little  Fishies"  by  Hal 

Kemp  and  *Heaven  Can  Wait" by  Tommy  Dorsey  topped  Victor 
sales  with  "Moonlight  Serenade' and  "In  The  Mood",  both  by 

I  Glenn  Miller,  and  "Begin  the  Be- guine",  by  Artie  Shaw,  heading 
the  Bluebird  list  Both  Victor and  Bluebird  are  produced  by  R CA  Manufacturing  Corp. 

"WELL  ALL  BIGHT" "Sunrise  Serenade."  by  Glen 

,  Gray;  *£!  Rancho  Grande",  by 
Ring  Crosby,  and  "Beer  Barrel Polka'  coupled  with  -Well  All 
Right",  by  the  Andrews  Sisters led  the  Decca  sales  parade.  Fine 
and  MeUow*  coupled  with "Strange  Fruit"  by  BiBy  Holiday 

on  Commodore  and  "Summer- time" by  Sidney  Bechet  on  Blue 
Note  were  among  best  sellers  by 
these    two    smaller    companies. 

Of  the  records  made  by  color- 
ed artists,  "Hold  light"  and "Your  Feefs  Too  Big,"  both  by Fats  Waller,  and  Gin  Mill 

Special"  by  Erskine  Hawkins, 
all  on  Bluebird,  were  best  sellers 
by  RCA.  For  Decca,  the  Ink 

Spots  had  'If  I  Didn't  Care"  and "My  Prayer"  leading  the  way 
along  with  You  Tell  Me  Your 
Dream"  by  the  Mills  Brothers. 
In  addition  to  the  Calloway  tune. 
Columbia  reported  "Taint  What You  Do'  by  Jimmie  Lunceford 
on  Vocalion  and  "If  I  Could  Be 
With  You',  by  Count  Basic  on Vocaliofls  tops  for  sales  among 
records  l^  Negro  artists. 

DIRECTOR 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C,  Dec 

28— Dr.  Martia  D.  Jeakiw,  m- 
aaciate  pi  sfi.  uasi  of  edaeatian. 
Haward  Caivcraity.  has  been 

sppsinted  Ditectar  af  tte  Sam- 
BMT  Sffcael  of  Howard  taivar- 
iity  far  the  1948  session. 

over  there.  And  let  us,  as  befits 
a  democracy,  hold  a  little  more 
closely  to  the  spirit  of  peace  on 
earth,  good  will  toward  men! 

All- Vegetable  Laxative 
Has  Important  Points 

NEW  TREATMENT 
FOR  SYPHILIS 
SA  NFRANdSCO,  Dec  28  (C 

NA) — ^A  syphUis  treatment  in capsul  form,  designed  to  ease 
aj^d  simplify  the  problem  of  pa- tient and  doctor  alike,  was  made 
available  to  the  medical  profes- 

sor this  week  as  the  result  of  long 
Research  at  Stanford  University School  of  Medicine  here. 

Most  pf<Hple  want  a  laxative  to* 
do  three  thin«:  (1)  act  punc- tually, (2)  act  thoroughly,  (3) 

act  gentibr.  Here's  one  that  usual- 
ly fills 'all  three  requirements when  the  easy  directions  are 

followed.  It's  aa  ill  ugaiaMs 
product  adioae  principal  ingre- dient has  medical  reco^ution  m 

an  "intestinal  tonic-laxative.'* This     ingrediCBt     enables 

BLACK-DRAUGHT  to  impart 
tens  to  lazy  bowel  muscles.  And 
it  is  the  main  reason  for  Hu 

punctual,  thorou^  relief  from 
const^tioa  that  most  often  fol- 

lows next  BMjraing  after  you  take 
BLACK-DRAUGHT.  The  mil- 
Ik»s  Of  packages  used  prove  its 
merit  2S  to  40  desea:  29c 

mJ. 

I     John  W.  King 

1;AIL0R  &  HABERDASHER EstabQafaed  1922 

!  EXPERT  DESIGNING 

q.EANiN^  ntESSING  fr  DYEING 
i   in  charge  of  Mr.  Henderson  Ford  i<  ̂ 

Coll  For  fir  Doiirory  Um^ .2027 

DR.  GAY 

^        TODB    FKIKNDLT 
I  Credit  Dentist 
1    orrtMs  Tou  now Tronsporaiit     Dental 

note  Moteriol 

NO  MONEY 
DOWN 

HAmasL    
aa*DTiFPixT 

rocs  owv 

CREDIT. 
«»":  aBBoo^nsB  or  aorii. li 

Pollord  Buys Cleoning 

Shop 

'  WILLIAM  H.  POLLAKO, 

salesman  for  the  J.  A  Nadcaa 
Ford  dealers,  wishes  to  announce 
that  he  has  just  pcirrhimd  the Elks  Cleaners  and  Djresa  sfaop^ 

located  at  4909  S  Central  ave- 

nue. 

PoDard  has  installed  tiie  very 
latest  in  equipment,  guaranteed 

to  give  the  public  the  best  serr- iee.  Associated  with  Pollard  is 
his  uncle,  James  (better  known 
as  Buddie)  PoQard  of  KerrviDe 
and  San  Antonio,  Texas.  Having 

had  30  years  af  expoienec  in tbe  **— ""»g  and  dyeing  bosi- 

ness,  "Caddie"  Pollard  joins  bis 

nephew  at  Oe  'Xlks"  as  man- 

ager.       ^ 

WiQiaa  PoDaid  hereby  aa^ 
nounccs  that  he  is  not  respa»> 
s&le  for  any  debts  or  biDs.  iai^ 
cuiicd  by  pcevious  owners  of  tbe Elks'  Cleaners  M»d   Dyets   shoyi 

A  general  invitation  is  *  iliiiii ed,  however,  to  patruus  of  Utt 
pcawious  uaueiihip  to  ransuH 
Witt  tibe  PoBards  on  tiie  dispaai- tioa  ot  dofting  left  in  tlie  shoe 
before  toePDDards  took  ye: 
tnieae  cnstaaatrs  are  uivitad  ta 
eontinae  tlieir  patronnge  of  tha 
Elks' aeSBmiodOycfs  nodm 
bm  iBuvwcd  flcmoe  otferBd  b^ 

the  
■ 

DE.  W.  J.  GAY 

tS<y«aatofl»i 1062  1.  Vi 
Ave. 

the  MDaidB  ,as  wdl  as  flw  j 
ral  poUic;  are  iavited  to tfaa  Elks'  ClasBin  lad  DjjTt. 

Apanetstian  e<  tlieir 
win  be  HBHMIJ  by 

better  sasvioe. 
We  can  foe  and   deiiyer.   AH 

adflwft. 
MByaB*««tde« sad  BO  ana  has 
send  it  tothe 

CS"  CLEAREKS  AND  Off- 

)   &   Central 



fAMIMNrA If  You  Foil  to  Kead  TNI  CALIFORNIA   lACLtYou  Moy  Ne?gr Knoly  It  Hoppened Thutidby,  OMMNbtr  21, 1199 
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I  Centro  Choir  Renders 

'iineftti,  Beoutiful  Cantata Broome,  the  guests  of  honor,  and 
the  host 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  X.  0.  Dixon  en* 
tertained  a  number  of  their 
irknds  at  their  Orange  Avenue 
home  Christmas  Eve. 

R.  J.  Burleigh  entertained  a 
number  of  his  fraternal  friends 
at  his  annual  Christmas  Eve 
smolcer. 

Mrs.  Florence  Lyles  entertain- 
ed 20  of  hw  friends  at  a  birthday 

party  given  at  her  Main  street 
home  Wednesday  of  last  week. 

The  season's  colors  made  up  the 
decoration.  A  pleasant  evening 
was  spent  by  all  attending. 

LIB  x-ajue,  vin"="~  ...^v..,  Mr.  and  Mn.  Morgan  Martin  of 
da  Dixon,  Sara  Payne;  Messrs.  San  Diego  were  recent  guests  of 
tmas  Craig  and  John  Payne,  i  Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  Rucker. 
■  rendition  reflected  weeks  of  Miss  Mary  L.  Phillips  had  as 
Bful  and  professional  training.  |  her  guest  last  week  her  mother 
J  stage  setting  and  the  beau- ;  from  San  Bernardino. 
Jly  executed  processional  and!  Mrs.  W.  A.  Jackson  is  spend' 
essional  added  immeasurably  { jng  the  Christmas  vacation  ii 
the  presentation.  iLos  Angeles, 
■he  W.  W.  au-att  of^Wie  cnurch  Miss  Regenia  Pajme,  accom- 

panied Mrs.  Lucille  Culberson  to 
Los  Angeles  and  /ill  spend  the 
holidays  in  Los  Angeles  and 
Pasadena. 

The  Young  Ladies  of  the  Wee 
Modern  Club  endeared  them- 

selves to  the  community  by  their 
rendition  of  Christmas  Carols 
early  Christmas  morning. 

Bb  CKNTBO,  (By  W.  A 
^ne)-^m«ag  the  several 
Ictide  senriiECt  and  entertain- 
■It  ̂ Mn.  WIS  4(&  Christmas 
itataT  "Chimes  of  the  Holy 
jit,"  by -Fred  B.  Holton.  This 
fdnl  and  beautiful  cantaU 

I  rendered  by  the  chorus-choir 
the  Second  Baptist  diurch  last 

tday  evening.  A  capacity  audi- 
e  greeted  the  director.  Prot 
asB  Robinson  and  the  choir, 

wmpaniment  was  brilliantly 

yed  by  Mrs.  Ladlle  Cidber- 
.  Solo  parts  were  sung  by  Mes- 

ses Ethel  Broome,  Fay  Etta 

ore,  Janet  Per\ie;  Misses  Re- 
ia    Payne,    Oi^elia    Walker, 

m 

sented  its  annual  White  Cross 
i^ice  at  the  vesper  hour  last 
iday.  Advisor  of  the  group, 
8.  McGee,  gave  the  Christmas 

ry.  The  gins  presented  a  pro- 
m  of  music  that  was  excep- 
lally  pretty.  Following  the 

idcc,  gifts  ware  presented 
idk  later  were  distributed  by 
young  people. 

:g?lt^^^7orETtJ  Auxiliary  News 
Capt.  E.  L.  Baker tor.  Rev.  I.  N.  Whitten,  preach- 

the  Christmas  m^sage,  from 

suiiiect,  "We  Have  Come  to- 
rsbq>  the  King." 
rery  effective   wa»   the   serv- 

presented    at    the    Johnson's 

Capt.  K.  L.  Baker  Auxiliary  No. 
53,  U.  8.  W.  V. 

By  ANN  B.  HABfLIN,  Pres. 

Oiu'  new  1940  president,  sister preseniea  a«  m«s  wwimovi*  ^  ^JU^  new  iw«u  presiaeni,  sisier 
jpel  AME  chnlxh  last  Simday  I  Virgie  James,  will  be  insUlled 

cning.  Around  the  theme  "A  |  at  an  open  and  joint  installation 
ristmas  Tree  to  Christ,"  the,  with  the  Camp.  Our  new  corn- 
tor,  Rev.  A.  C  Austin,  preach-  mander  being  comrade  William 
a  most  inspiring  sermon,  and .  Leavel,  Friday,  Jan.  5,  1940,  at 
togram  of  effective  music  was  Patriotic  hall,  1819  So.  Figueroa 
sented.  Following  the  worship  ;  street. 

irice,  m«nbers  made  sacrif  ici-  j  Baskets  were  distributed  to 
gifts,  carrying  out  tlie  admo-  poor,  and  needy  families,  and 
ODS  of  the  Christ  that  we  min-  \  envelopes  of  cheer  to  our  shut- 
r  to  Him  as  we  minister  to  our  i  ins  for  Christmas.  Thirty  new 
ow  men.  At  the  Vesper  hour, !  members  have  been  initiated, 

leautiful  Candle-Li^t  service  Our  Turkey  Strut  was  a  suc- 
5  presented.  In  story  and  song,   cess  due  to  the  hard  work  of  our 

Christmas  message  was  told.  |  special  committee,  and  the  pro- 

he  young  people  of  the  Or-  ceeds  will  be  applied  to  our 
»  Avenue  Church  of   God  in  I  treasury 
rist  presented  a  Christmas.  No.  129  won  ftrst  prize,  a  large 

/ice  Sunday  evening.  The  pas- ;  turkey;  No..  48  won  second  pm«^ 

Rev  W  J.  Taylor,  is  recent-   a  duck;  and  No.  29  won  third 

retuiiied  from  the  Holy  Na-   pme,  a  red  fryer, 
lal  Convocation  of  the  Church 

Memphis,  Tennessee.  He  ---  -.,  — — -  ■ 

ught  the  Christmas  message  -New  Year  to  
alL 

iday  morning. 
lev.  R.  W.  Greene,  pastor  of 
CME   church,   returned   last 

ik  from  an  extended  vacation 

Lh«  northern  part  of  the  State. 

preached  Sunday  morning. 
>  young  people  presented  the 
•istmaa    service    Sunday    eve- 

Virgil  N.  Aufhers 

Hoiteymoon  in  ' 
Angel  City 
Honeymooninf  in  Ln  Angelw 

are  Mr.  and  Mta.  Virgil  Nathani- 
el Auther,  foUbwing  their  mar- 

riage Sunday  cttonooQ.  Dec  17 
at  Holy  Croat  Catholic  church^ 
The  bride  is  tite  former  Miss 

Vivian  Addison,  daughter  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Sidney  E.  Addison  of 
168  E.  4Sth  street  Well  known 
in  social  circles,  sbcf  is  the  niece 
of  Atty.  Joe  Wemberty  of  San 
Antonio,  Texas;  cousin  to  Dr. 
Maurice  Show,  Miss  Edith  Shaw, 
city  nurse,  and  Dr.  Herman  Shaw, 
phrrmacist  and  owner  of  the 
Shaw  Drug  store,  all  of  Chicago, 

m. She  recited  her  vows  in  a 
gorgeous  gown  of  white  satin 
with  hand  made  medallions  in- 

serted and  a  finger  tip  veil.  Her 

bouquet  was  formed  of  white 
rosebuds,  tied  with  white  satin 
ribbon. 

Miae  Gladys  Snyder,  recent 
find  of  Million  Dollar  Movie 
Productions,  was  maid  of  honor. 
She  wore  blue  silk  moire,  made 

in  a  quaint  Victorian  style  with 
a  tiny  bonnet  trinlmed  with  small 
ostrich  feathers.  She  carried 
American  Beauty  roses. 

Bridesmaids  were  Misses  Theo- 
dora Jacobs,  Elaine  Archer  and 

Gloria  Tribble.  They  wore  rose 

colored  silk  moire,  made  Victori- 
an style,  with  bonnets  trimmed 

in  ostrich  feathers.  Each  carried 
a  bouquet  of  prettily  blended 
sweet  peas. 
Best  man  was  William  Abels 

and  ushers  were:  Charles  Sto- 
vall,  Boyd  Conyers,  Paul  Quails. 
The  groom  is  the  son  of  Mrs. 
Anna  Lee  Broyles  of  Santa 

Monica,  wife  of  the  Masonic 
Grand  Master  of  California  and 

Oregon;  and  of  Carl  C.  Auther 
of  Toledo,  Ohio.  He  is  the  cous- 

in of  Atty.  David  Williams;  of 

Edgar  Johnson,  Golden  State 
Insurance  Company  official,  and 

nephew  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  K 
Auther,  promoters  of  Woodlawn 
Lake  Summer  resort  in  Michigan. 
A  reception  was  held  in  the 

beautiful  home  at  the  bride's 
parents  with  Miss  Vivian  John- 

son, receiving.  Mrs.  Dora  Jacobs 
and  Mrs.  Athela  Lee,  cousins  of 
the  bride,  presided  over  the  gift 

room,  Mrs.  Jacobs  in  sheer,  strip- 
ed blouse  with  a  long  black 

skirt,  and  pill  box  hat;  Mrs.  Lee 

in  black  silk  moire.  The  bride's 

FoMi4«no  Couple 

LfelteH«iiiit.-: --.^^ Vofttnfeer  Cftib 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  I.  Lewis  enter- 

tained about  20  members  of  the 
Volunteer  el«b  and  «  boat  of 

fricDds.    on    Tbonday    •veoialg. 
Deceutber  21. 

Aiter  the  regular  businew  sea- 
aim;,  Mrs.  Pnttt,  a  new  meabO!, was  introduced  Each  meniber 
was  given  a  beautiful  Christmas 
gift^  by  a  jreal  Santa  Claus. 
Hie  membext  and  guests  were 

flUin  <erved  a  most  delicious  tur- 
J(^  dinner  which  sonsiated  it 
tVerytfaittg  a  heart  could  wiah^ 
A  yote  of  tfaanlcs  was  giVen  the 

host  I  and  hostess  for  their  moiit 
wcnderftil  haspitality.  Hie  meet- 

ing adjourned  with  tile  club 
motto.  The  next  meeting  wiU  b^ 
with  Mrs;  H.  ̂ Vazier  jit  1144  X. 53rd  street 

Capitol  Investment  Wanted 
By  the  Union  Stove  Mfg.  Co.i 
Here  is  a  happy  and  brighter^ New  Year  for  those  who  will 

take  advantage  of  this  offer,  litis 
is  a  chance  of  a  lifetime  for  the 
colored  man  or  woman  in  CaU- 
omia.  The  Union  Stove  Comp- 

any has  l)een  operating  for  two 
or  more  years.  The  company  is 
turning  out  100  stoves  a  day  now. 
The  H.  J.  Clark  Union  Stove  Co., 
is  now  forining  a  company  and 
expects  to  have  the  company 
completed  bv  the  middle  of  Jan- 

uary, 1940.  Until  their  charter  is 
received,  they  will  accept  invest- 

ment or  loans,  said  loans  will  be 

paid  6  per  cent  per  annum  for 
Mrmontlis,  Said  loans  will  be 
paid  in  full  with  interest.  Also, 
as  a  gift  common  stock  to  the 
amount  of  load.  We  have  a  fac- 

tory in  Duarte,  Calif.  The  build- 
is  90x180ft,  ground,  80x690  ft 

Those  interested  in  this  invest- 
ment should  call  on  M.  Bowles, 

Co.,  Rep,  918  S.  Calif  avenue. 
Monrovia,  or  caU  Monrovia  1124 
at  once  and  investigate  a  chance 
to  loan  your  money  out  with  a 
guaranteed  safety  and  also  an 
interest  in  the  Union  Stove  comp- 

any for  life.  A  business  that  is  in 
demand  the  year  around.  Our 
stocks    are    non-assessable. 

Reese  Heeds 
Masons  of 
Santo  Monicd 

Charter  Member         j 
of  Lodge  Made 

Worshipful  Master    i 
SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  Li 

Gilmore)— P  u  h  1  i  c  installation 
ceremonies  were  held  Dec  18  for 
officers  and  members  of  Cres-j 
cent  Bay  Lodge  No.  19,  F.  and A.  M. 

In  a  gala  setting,  Arthur  LJ 
Reese,  charter'  member  df  the! 
Lodge  was  inducted  into  the  of« 
fice  of  Worshipful  Master;  Wmj 

T.  Tfcyter,  Senior  Warden;  Wil- 
mer  Lane.  Junior  Warden;  Fred 
D.  Santos,  treasurer;  J.  B.  Fant, 
secretary.  Appointed  officers: 
T.  H.  Perkins,  Marshall;  S.  A. 
Clay,  Senior  Deacon;  David  Wil- 

der, Junior  Deacon;  R.  Dumas, 
Senior  Steward;  D.  H.  Cook,  Jimi- 
or  Steward;  Rev.  A.  K.  Quinn, 
Chaplain;  F.  A.  Gibson,  T^ler  and 
G.  B.  McCarroU.  asst..  secy. 

PAUL  ROBESON  DEFENDS  RUSSIA, 
SEES  NEW  ALIGNMENT  IN  EUROPE 

World  Famous  Actor-Singer  TeHs  ¥^y 

of  Soviet  Unien'e  Action  In  finlond 

PHILADELPHIA,  Pa,  Dec.'  28.  (Ch4A)^-?Qul 
Robeson,  world  famous  actor-singer,  scAd  here  this 
week  thot  the  action  of  the  Soviet  Union  in  Finland 

balk    a    na-^or  does  he  avoid  replying  to 

A.  Philip  Randolph  Bock  in 
East  Following  Coast  Tour 

_^,   -   •--   *.^-..  jjj     Q^CK    suK    mount.     iUC    Ultuca 
Thanks  to  each  and  everyone  mother   wore    black   crepe   with 

for  my  success  and  a  prosperous       _i.;i-    .u. 

DLTS  VACATION 

he  Adult  Evening  School  clos- 

its  session  for  a  10-day  vaca- 
1  Tuesday  evening.  Pupils  and 
±en  closed  the  work  with  a 

rty  in  which  representatives 
jm  the  several  departments 

k.  part  on  a  short  program.  The 
(  and  craft  department  had  an 
libition  of  the  work  done  in 

t  department;  many  of  the  at- 
dants  made  attractive  Christ- 
5  presMits.  The  program  was 
owed  by  interesting  games, 
rk  will  be  resumed  Jan.  8. 

Washington  School  Sixth  Grade 

>il»     presented     the     Cantata 

Continued  from  page  lA 
REV.   OWEN   A.  TBOT  NEW 

SDA    PASADENA   PASTOR    *:-,:;  ^      u"    k* 

Mrs  DuBois  McGee,  Mrs.    Ethel  the  home,  and  included  a  bnght J   u.   ,   .    :_    A!-.^      .  iir  /4aw^r9ti>H   silver   Christmai 

silver  trimmings,  while  the 
groom's  mother  was  lovely  in 
powdered  blue  satin. 

Traditional  Yuletide  flecora- 
tions  were  employed  throughout 

nars    uuoois    MCVjee,    airs,     fiuiei    ""=  ..—..-,  -"•.»   rn.   ■  ̂  

daughter;   was  bom   in  Alexan-)ly  decorated  s  1 1  v  e  r  Christmas dria,  La. 
HAVE  ONE  SON 

Pride  and  joy  of  the  Troys  is 
their  twelve-year  old  son,  Owen 
A.,  jr.  He  already  betrays  music 

tree.  The  bridal  party  serving 
table  was  beautifully  set  by  Mrs. 
Maxine  E.  Wilcox  and  centered 

by  a  large  three-tier  wedding cake    and    white   candles.   Other 

al  tendencies  in  his  performance  j  decorations  were  silver  nut  cups on  the  violin  and  is  a  bulvrark  in 

the  famDy  trio.  Rev.  Owens  ex- 
plains that  his  son  "has  varied 

aspirations  which  range  from 
milkman  and  "J"  car  operator  to 
minister   and   dentist." 

at  each  place;  silver  bells  over- 
head, and  in  the  archway  be- 

tween living  and  dining  rooms, 
freshly  cut  chrysanthemums, 
garlands  of  sweet  peas  and  other 
flowers.  300  guests  were  present. 

Bratton  Tells  Why  He  is  One 
of  Directors  of  the  Liberty 

By  B.  B.  BBAITON 
I  have  been  asked  the  ques- 

>ii»  pre»eiiwxi  me  v^»A..-—  ,  tion  "Why  did  you  choose  to  ac- 

inta  Claus,  Incorporated,"  last ;  ̂gpt  g^  position  as  member  of  the 
dnesday  evening,  first  of  the  |  board  of  directors  of  the  Liber- 

eral  Yuletide  entertainments,  j  ty  Building-Loan   associatiMi?" 
vas  given  under  the  auspices        ._^__      i,.,_.^xv*T   

tlia  Washington  School  P-TA,  Aside  from  the  fact  tiiat  I
  con- 

I  i«rected  bv  the  teacher  of  sider  it  an  honor  to  have  been 

'Sd?  JamL  R^btason.  The  I  elected  to  serve  with  this  boar
d; 

liSriS  ̂ filled  to  capa-  I  have  a  very  real,  heartfd
t  ap- 

ra*  both  the  afternoon  and  preciation  of  t
he  reasons  for 

Litotf  pSomance.  wl^»<:h  the  Buildmg  and  Loim  as- 
alSwS*Zr^i,nn\  nunils  were  sociation  was  organized,  of  the 

STvraif^di^cSl  pu^tls  ineed  of  such  an  
organi^^on  in 

t  TuMdTy^ming  at  in  en- 'our  midst,  
and  of  the  program 

tatoOT?  given  in*the  Wilson  I  govemmg  
its  management 

lool  auditorium.  Although  ap- 1  -j-jj^  Negro  population  of  Los 
iximately   450   pupils   attended    Angeles  and     vicinity     forms     a 
affair,  the  finest  kind  of  de-  ig^^ge  city  of  more  than  75,000 

■tm«it  was  maintained  .  m  pgopi^.  A  city  among  them- 
nsportation    and    in   watching  i  selves  almost  equal    in    popula- 
performance.  The  teachers  are  j  ̂ion  to  the  capital  of  our  sUte. 
ng  congratulated  on  the  f  ine .  xo  serve  all  this  group  there  is 
mring  ,  only  one  financial  institution  or- 
CIAI> 
Surdca  Lodge  of  Masons  and 

Heroines  of  Jericho  held  a 
at  installation  service  in  the 

ge  room  last  Tuesday  evening, 

lega  Chapter  of  the  Order  of 
istern  Star  was  present  as 

•St  Following  the  mstallation 

sreifles,  members  of  the  organi- 
iOBS  were  served  i  turkey  din- 

•.  There  was  a  large  represen- 
ion  from  the  several  organira- 

TtMVt  are  a  number  of  family 

uiiona  during  this  festive  seas- 
The  Dixon  family  is  haying 
usual  gathering  at  this  time. 

e  H.  D.  Gentry  famUy  is  hav- 
'  a  homecoming.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

thnr  WillianiB,  family  of  San 

■80  are  home  for  the  week. 
Sar  members  of  the  family 

tt  be  present  The  W.  A.  Payne 

afly  is  gathering  at  the  home- 

ad  for  the  Christmas  celebra- 

H.  Mr  and  Mrs.  Rudolph  John 

ganized  to  operate  in  a  judiciary 
capacity    for    the    benefit    of    its 

I  Lily  of  the  VaUey  Chapter  of   mmebers,  the  Liberty  Building 
Loan  association.  The  service 
this  association  offers  is  two-fold 
in  nature  and  ideally  suited  to 
the  needs  of~  the  community. 
Whil*  not  a  bank,  which  would 

be  primarily  needed  only  if  the 
commerical  enterprises  of  our 

group  justified  it  the  associatioii 
is  empowered  to  accept  and 

guarantee  deposit  from  its  cus- tomers with  as  great  security  and 
facility  as  any  banking  institu- 

tion, and  pays,  on  the  average,  a 
larger  per  cent  of  interest.  While 
not  negotiatinff  short  term,  un- 

secured lea'-.'  it  does  loan  funds 
at  reasonable  fates  of  interest  on 

property  values. 

A  glance  at  statistics  wiU  show 
that  more  than  90%  of  all  loans 

made  to  Negroes  bears  this  clas- sification. For  this  reason  I  can 

repeat  that  the  association  is 
ideally  suited  to  the  needs  of  our 

■oeiatiMi  and  eonsnttatlOD  with 
government  experts  in  savings 
and  kNUi  associatioB  affairs— • 
contact  which  is  luting  and 
bel^nl  and  continues  to  guide 
and  protect  the  association  and 
offeia  inconsparable  asaistanee 
In  the  manAffement  of  its  af- fairs. 

The  long-range  forward  look- 
ing program  of  the  management 

of  this  association  now  calls  for 
more  money  in  <'he  form  of  de- 

posits; more  members,  more 
loins  and  better  service  to  its 

community.  A  drive  is  now  un- 
derway to  raise  the  deposits  to 

$500,000.00  during  the  year  1940, 
and  place  this  money,  the  depos- it of  which  is  insured  by  the 
Federal  Government,  at  the  dis- 

posal of  worthy  Negro  men  and 
women  of  this  community.  We 
want  ttie  money  earned  and  sav- 

ed by  Negroes  placed  at  the  dis- 
posal of  Negroes  for  their  bene- nt  and  assistance. 

That  is  why  I  am  proud  to  be 
a  member  of  the  board  of  direc- 

tors of  the  Liberty  Building- Loan  association.  That  is  why  I 
shall  work,  slave  and  lend  any 
assistance  I  can  to  help  achieve 
a  worthwhile  ^oaL  And  that  is 
why  the  association  should  and 
will  prosper  and  grow. 

Don't  deposit  where  you  cant 
borrow!  Let  Negro  savings  be 
held  and  used  by  Negroes!  With 
such  a  slogan  we  enter  the  New 
Year  confident  of  success,  proud 
of  deserving  the  confidence  and 
trust  of  our  fellow  citfeens  and 
with  an  unrestricted  .  invitation 
to  each  and  every  one  of  you  to 
johi  us  in  our  progress. 

L  Slisi  OcUvia  Payne,  and  ̂ u- ;  community. 
B  Payne  n  of  Sen  Diego,  are  (  ̂ ^^  prognun  governing  the 
liday  guests.  The  H.  C.  McCoy  ;  nianagement  of  the  association 
Bily  k  havinif  its  annual  get-  |  j,j^,  consistently  been  conserva- 
gemer.  The  Haines*  family  and  j  tive  and  sound.  Thru  aU  tiie 
ink  McCoy  are  home  for  the ,  trying  years  of  depression  and 
ebration.  The  Walls  boys  and  recesrien,  busfapeas  failures  and 

sir  wives  motored  down  from 

esno  to  celebrate  with  their 

perlal  Valley  relatives.  The 
wH  members  of  the  G  e  o  r  g  e 

Iter  farafly  enjoyed  the  Christ- m  dinner  togethw. 

KesMH.  E.  B.  Gr«y  of  Oak- 
id  mi  Walter  Gray  of  Los  An- 

tes visited  their  brother  here, 
Bb  Gray.  Gray  entertained  m 
Bir  honor  last  Saturday  eve- 
»g.  Gocsts  wesent  were:  Mr. 
d  Mrs.  A.  t  Prince,  Ur.  and 
r».  George  VenAle,  Mr.   and 

difficulties,  thei  association  has 
carried  on  and  successfully  wea- 

thered the  storm.  Not  only  has 
it  emerged  triumphant  and 
sound,  but  it  has  gained  federal 

recognition  by  insurance  cover- 
ing its  deposits  and  its  manage- 

ment stands  vindicated  and  jus- 
tified for  the  slow,  sure,  conser- 

vative business  methods  whidt 
have  made  this  possible. 

Added  to  Ods  disttBct  a4vu- 

fage  Iv  the  -wmMh  of   ' eM*  galMd  ttn 

HEW  YORK,  Dec.  28.— Afterf 
an  extended  trip  which  carried 
him  through  the  great  Northwest 
to  the  Pacific  coast  speaking  to 

large  audiences '  in  public  mass 
meetings  in  St  Paul,  Minnesoi 
ta;  Seattle,  Washington;  Port- 

land, Oregon;  Oakland  and  Los 
Angeles,  California;  Salt  Lake 
City,  Denver,  Colorado  and  Oma- 

ha, Nebraska,  A.  Philip  Ran- 
dolph, international  president  of 

the  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car 
Porters,  is  in  New  York  City  at 
the  international  headquarters  of 
the  imion. 
The  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping 

Car  Porters  has  a  hundred  per 
cent  organization  in  most  of  the 
cities  he  visited  and  the  spirit  for 
trade  union  organization  among 
Negro  workers  is  steadily  grow- 

ing on  the  West  coast  and  in  the 
Northwest,    stated    Randolph. 

The  sneeeas  of  tiie  Brother- 
hood's fight  in  winning  a  wage 

agreement  from  the  Pullmiui 
company,  with  a  wage  increase 
of  two  million  dollars  has  stim- 

ulated an  interest  among  Ne- 
gro workers,  says  Randolph,  tQ 

cast  thdr  lot  with  the  forces 

of  organised  lalHM'  in  an  in- creasingly large  numlter  of 
crafts  and  Industrial  onloa. 

Local   Leaders 
Air  Views 
Combining  extraordinary  in- 

terest with  expert  information, 
the  Negro  Newspaper  of  the  Air 
program  last  night  featured  lead- ers in  many  fields. 

The  popular  broadcast  attract- ed Att'y  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  jr., 
NAACP  prexy;  L.  M.  Blodgett, 
of  the  Liberty  Building  Loan  As- 

sociation; Dr.  Leonard  Stovall, 

prominent^  physician;  and  Carl 
Gross,  junior  director  of  the  Ross 
Snyder  Playground  and  well- known  newspaper  man. 

Through  the  eyes  ot  such  vari- 

f  gold  hour 

radio   log 

Gold  Radio  Hoar— «:3«  to  T 
p.  m.  nightly  (except  Sunday) 
station  KGFJ,  1200  on  yoer 
dial.  Sponsored  by  the  Gold 
Fnmitnre  Co.,  Washington  and 
Furniture  Company,  Washing- 

ton and  Central  Avenues. 
Tonight  — Marguerite     Chapman, 
Chapman,  Gold  Hour  soprano; 
William   Gillespie,   Gold   Hour 
baritone. 

Friday — Mt  Zion  Baptist  Young 
People's  Choir,  -directed  by 
Mrs.  Cranberry;  William  Gil- 

lespie, Gold  Hour  baritone. 
Saturday — "iVew  of  the  Negro 
News"  with  Miss  Almena  Dav- 

is. 

Monday — New  Years*  Message 
by  Rev.  Carl  Downs,  pastor  of 
the  First  Methodist  church  of 
Paadena;  Marguerite  Chapman, 
Gold  Hour  soprano. 

Tuesday — Pupils  from  the  Fan- 
nie Benjamin  Studio;  William 

Gillespie,  Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Wednesday— NAACP  Night;  Wil- 
liam Gillespie,  Gold  Hour  bari- 
tone; Marguerite  Chapman, 

Gold  Hour  baritone. 

The  Community  News  with 
Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  night- 

ly feature  of  the  Gold  Radio Hour. 

was   necessary    to    iMlk    a 

ited  drive  of  the  big  imperialist 

powcra  against  the  Soviet  Ua- 
Robeson's  attitude  was  ex- 

preued  in  an  interview  which 
appeaned  in'  the  Philadelpliia Record.  "Hie  noted  artist  is  here 

as  the  star  of  &e  new  play  "Jolm Henry",  now  m  its  first  week  at 
the  Erlanger  llieatre. 

Of  Vincent  Shean,  irtiite  writ- 
er tad  author  of  "Personal  His- 

tory", who  recently  came  out 
wiUi  attacks  on  Soviet  Russia, 
Robeson  said: 
'  "Shean  and  other  intellectaials 

shorty  will  find  themselves  in 
the  pro-fascist,  pro-Hitler,  pro- 
Mussolini  camp.  And  no  matter 
wliat  one  thinks  of  Russia,  that 

certainly  is  no  place  for  a  lib- 
eral to  be.  Shean  is  haywire." Robeson  was  quoted  as  saying 

tliat  lie  now  "parts  company  with 

Shean  'on  a  personal  basis.'" The  interview,  under  the  by- 
line of  Robert  Reiss,  said  fur- ther: 

"Robeson,  it  is  evident  does 
not  hide  his  interest  nor  his 
sympathy  for  the  Russian  idea. 

questions  about  the  Soviet-Fin- 
iA  situation.  "That  momentous 
situation,"  he  believes,  "is  pre- liminary to  tlie  alighment  of 

Germany,  Italy,  France  and  Eng- 

land in  a  wi^r  on  Russie." NOT  C<MOlami8T "I  am  not  a  Commimist  I  am 
now  a  fell^  traveller,  and  my 

son  is  now  in  Harlem  and  at- 
tends New  York's  Ethical  Culture 

school,  aU  of  n^ch  doesn't  mean 
what  you  tliink  it  means,"  Rob- 

eson is  r^Mrted  to  have  -aic ,  re- ferring to  12  year  old  Paul,  Jr. 
"When  I  look  at  my  social 

background,  I  do  so  from  the 
point  of  view  of  a  slave.  I  sent 
my  son  to  Russia  because  I 
could  afford  to. see  he  would  not 

grow  up  subject  to  the  kicks  and 
rebuffs  he  would  receive  in  Am- 

erica," Robeson  explained  in  the interview. 

"It  was  not  natU  I  west  to 

Boasia,  long  after  I  wen  a  cer- tain amooat  of  saeeeas  here  and 
in  Western  Europe,  ttiat  I  was 
able  to  free  mys^  of  the  Mt- 
temeas  I  sometiBies  felt  be- 

canse  of  those  rebnfts." 

•ON  THE  SIDEWALK 

Keep  ap  to  "news"  date.  Tune in  five  nights  a  week  on  the  Ne- 
gro Newspaper  of  the  Air,  sta- tion KGFJ,  8:15  p.  m. 

M  experts,  a  composite  view  of Afro-American   progress    during 
the  year  1939  was  focused. 

KGFJ-8:15-(1200  on  your  dial). 

C<mtbiued  fran  page  lA 

result  of  the  congressman's  ef- forts. However,  tibere  is  an  as- 
pect of  these  two  measures  that 

has  not  been  mentioned  or  hard- 
ly observed.  It  is  the  sheer 

irony  of  having  to  legislate 
fair-play  into  the  armed  forces 
of  the  United  States!  —  that  a 
representative  must  solemnly 
introduce  measures  in  an  Am- 

erican Congress  to  insure  fun- 
damental democracy  through- 

out our  most  important  mili- 

tary agency.  The  son  of  an  ali- en may  receive  training  and  a 
chance  for  earned  promotion  in 
the  United  States  Army,  while 

a  Negro,  who  boasts  a  distin- 
guished history  ̂ f  service  in 

!  every  American  conflict  since 
ithe  revolution,  must  resign  him- 
iself  to  cramped,  segregated 
pnits — or  an  exalted  position  as 

yalet  to  a  sack  of  potatoes." !  Three  months  before  the  out- break of  World  War  n,  on 
April  t9,  yon  read: 

'Tt  is  reported  that  our  Unit- 
ed States  Ambassador  Kennedy 

in  London  feels  that  Europe 
will  be  at  war  within  a  week, 
and  that  Ambassador  Bullitt  in 
Paris  more  optimistically  plac- 
eis  the  deadline  at  two  weeks. 
These  are  said  to  be  the  under- 

lying reasons  for  President 
Roosevelt's  sensational  and  un- 

successful peace  proposal  to  the totalitarian  states.  j 
"This  is  one  Roosevelt  failure 

that  cannot  be  condemned.  No 

effort  on  the  part  of  the  Chief Executive  is  too  extreme!  if  it 

can  possibly  point  a  way  to  in- 
teimational  peace.  However,  the 
chances  of  an  amicable  settle- 

ment of  the  world's  woes  grow  ■ lehs  each  day  as  new  reports  of 
troop  and  fleet  movements  are 
broadcast.  Eneland  and  France, 
comprising  the  most  powerful 
alliance  on  earth,  hate  the  war 

that  they  are  l>eing  driven  in- 
to. Germany  and  Italy  grow 

stronger  each  day  that  actual 
conflict  is  averted.  Hitler  has 

played  a  game  of  international 
poker  with  flawless  skill.  Tak- 

ing a  bankrupt  nation  and  an 
ol»olete  war  machine,  he  has 
Imanged  to, bluff  Germany  into 

I  the  all-powerful,  strategic  po- 1  sition  which  it  now  holds.  Herr 
Adolph  has  capitalized  uoon 
the  horror  of  the  World  War. 
He  has  used  it  as  a  boogy  in 
every  conference  he  has  held 
vrith  the  world's  two  great  fly- 

ing doves.  Neville  Chamberlain 
and  Eduard  Deladier. 
"A  web  of  propaganda  agen- 

AimWRW.aUTCHBX 
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Card  of  Thanks  I 

To  oar  many,  friends,  who  were 
so  land  to  us  during  our  recent 
bereavement  in  the  death  of  our 
dear  one,  Walter  M.  Patterson, 
who  died  Dec.  18,  we  thank  you; 
and  also  the  Rev.  Mrs.  Cannon, 
who   officiated. 

(Signed)   

Mrs.    LELA   PATTERSON, 
Wife  and  Family.         .   

M 

Ifr.  Jo—ft  Ftrris, 
2600  Csliaat  Averue, 

Chie«t»,  Ulin^a. 

Ifer  dMT  Mr.  PwnriM 

Z  a«  ia  raoatpi  of  yowr  latter  of  WtnmAtr  Itt,  aad  ia 
repljr  I  islte  to  aojr  that  I  ahall  be  verr  glad  to  take 
your  «a«e  «p  idth  the  Work  Projeeta  AiteiRlatmtiMi  if 
jraa  idll  f«i  *  letter  f roa  yam  $»xd  CooiLttoa^  ■*- 
qaestiag  a*  to  handle  thia  aatter-for  yon.  i 

■A 

It  i«  M  uribrolcaa  rale  of  the  Dsaoenttie  Or|Miis«ti«a   ' in  Qile«gB«  that  eaoh  porsni  eeaidng  help  tnm  hie  Cei»^ 
fi*M<aa  Hui  first  get  •  letter  ttm  U.*  Wwd  Gaaidtte** 
MB  rcfwMiat  tte  GaofrMnM  to  tik*  etrt  oT  tto  aatter* 
Z  ansi,  theftfere,  iiudst  that  jfwi  fat  a  IMtar  froa  jfoitr 

CoMitteesiiti  first,  and  then  I  shall  be  Twqr  glad  te  M' •ns7  thing  la  agr  poser  to  help 

Know  Your  Tofont  t 
For  29c  I  will  send  you  a 
padcage     at     FAST     LUCK 
POWDERS.     Send    Blrthdate 

and  25c  to— nimiB    FBODUCT   CO. 

•f 
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ArOnrW. 

goflir*  (■« 
■M''iy 

■elMT*  Che  akeva  photeata^ 
fwl  «a  »•  hKllymm»mU»m\ e(a 
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wha  Jadge  the  New 

cies  have  been  plmted  skillful- 
ly tliroughout  France  and  Bri- 

tain by  Nazi  sympathizers.  Hit- 
ler understands  that  a  people's morale  is  more  important  than 

its  morals.  He  knows  that  a  na- 
tion will  turn  its  back  on  jus- 

tice if  it  is  afraid  to  fight.  Each 

Nazi  agreement  with  Chamber- 
lain and  his  various  French  as- 

sistants has  been  flanked  with 
a  hypocritical  Hitler  promise  to 
"be  a  nice  boy  from  now  on." 
Today,  it  has  finally  become  evi- 

dent even  to  England's  aging 
Prime  Minister  that  the  German 
potentate  does  not  play  fair. 
Even  the  horror  M  war  has  been 

surpassed  by  a  conviction  that 
horror  is  inevitable.  The  time 
for  a  show-down  has  come  at 
last.  Today  another  Munich 
Pact  is  impossible.  The  people 

of  England  and  France,  al- 
though dreading  the  battle,  will 

n6  longer  kid  themselves  that 
the  REICH  has  any  sense  of 
RIGHT.  Yes,  the  war,  the  need- 

less, barbaric,  devastating,  stu- 

pid war  is  at  hand." Perhaps  die  most  popular 

series  of  "Sidewalk"  present- ed daring  19S9  were  my  ha^ 
aeeonnts  of  oar  aatomobUe 

joomey  to  New  York,  mail- 
ed in  from  the  road.  We  re- 

print the  despatch  of  Jane 

22nd- 

"It  was  like   a  strange   inter- 
lude,   the    ten    hour    lapse    be-, 

tween    our    stop   at    Steamboat 
Springs.    Colo.,   and  the,  hop  to 
our   next   stop—Denver. 

'To  this  point  we  had  been 
guided  solely  by  maps  of  each 
state  through  which  we  passed. 
I  had  been  constrained  from 

asking  questions  by  John  Kin- loch,  our  driver,  who  thought 
it  best  to  follow  road  instruc- 

tions provided  by  the  state 
rather  than  become  confused  by 
crisscross  advice  from  various 
local  sages.  However,  before 
leaving  Steamboat  Spiings,  I 

insisted  upon  asking  the'  gas- oline man  where  we  filled  our 
tank  what  was  the  condition  of 
the  road  that  led  to  Denver. 
'Good  roads  straight  through', 
was  his  ready  response,  1mf, 

he  continued,  Tm  afraid  you'll 
run  into  bad  weather  on  the 

mountains'. 

"What?    I    almost    screamed. 

aaore  mouattainar  Toa  sea,  it  had 
been  a  long  Ifane  dnee  I  had 
indulged  in  a  tste  a  tete  wUh 
mygeogrnphy. 

"Tb*  gas  man  lasmnl  to  gst. 

joy  out  of  the  diaccanforture tbst  the  mere  mention  of  high 
places  had  inraired  and  went 
on  to  say  that  the  hidi  point  we 

would  nmcb  was  puma  ttiou- sand  feet  above  sea  level,  bat 

he  assured  us  it  would  be  al- right—unless It  rained. "Even  as  he  spoke,  great 

black  douds  were  gath^ing  in 
the  direction  toward  which  we 
were  toweling.  I  have  heard 

some  use  the  expression  "being 
in  the  middle  of  a  bed  fix*.  Well, here  we  were  between  Salt 

Lake  City  and  Denver,  great  si- lient  mountains  behind  and 

others  aliead  even  more  threat- ening than  those  left  behind.  As 
we  stood  in  preparation  for  our 
onward  journey,  the  clouds 
sfrt'ead  so  fast  and  thick  tiiat 
one  could  not  tell  where  moun- 

tains stopped  and  clouds  began. 

They  had  just  melted  into  one 
anotiier.  I  readily  confess  that 
had  it  not  been  for  the  courage 

of  that  17-year-old  John  Kin- 
loch,  who  was  having  his  fin* 

experience  either  than  tliat  of 
driving  through  the  Greets  of 
Los  Angeles,  I  would  still  be 
waiting  until  something  hap- 

pened either  to  the  moimtains 
or  the  clouds. 

"We  had  gone  bat  a  short  dis- 
tance when  the  upward  climb 

started.  The  wind  was  rising 

and  great  drops  of  rain  beat 

against  windows.  A^  we  ascend- 
ed,  each  hairpin  curve  carrying 

us  higher  and  higher  into  the mountain  fastness,  few  wordf , 

passed  between  the  three  occu- pants of  our  car.  As  I  sat  tiiere 

firmly  gripping  the  side  door,  al- most afraid  to  look  out  at  the 
winding  road  that  lay  ahead,  I 
realized  the  close  proximity 
with  eternity. 

"After  debating  with  my 

subconscious  for  along  time,  I 

took  one  glance  at  the  seeming- 
ly bottomless  ravine  at  the 

foot  of  the  mountain  over 
which  we  were  now  traveling  at 
the  blood -curcling  rate  of  40 miles  an  hour. 

"Higher,  always  hi^er  we 

seemed  to  be  ascending.  Sud- 
denly we  approached  one  steep 

point  in  the  road  and  were  as 
suddenly  ushered  into  a  snow 
storm  which  lasted  for  more 
than  three  hours.  As  far  as  the 

eye  could  see  there  was  noth- ingi  n  view  but  white  capped 
mountains.  For  a  long  time  it 
seemed  no  other  motorist  kept 

our  company  on  ths  endless 
journey. 

"Finally,  when  both  mind  and 

matter  had  petrified,  our  driver 

ventured  to  say  "We've  started 
down  at  last'.  We  swished around  a  sharp  curve  and  I 
realized  that  we  were  passing 

through  the  Great  Divide.  Just  . - 

as  the  snow  had  come  down  up-  ̂  on  us  without  any  warning,  so 

from  behind  milky  white  snow 

clouds  golden  rays  of  sunshine 

played  hide  and  seek  in  the shadow  of  that  great  passage. 

The  beauty  of  this  scene  was 
,  awe  inspiring.  The  fear  of  a 

!  plunge  down  the  mountain  side, the  blowini  of  a  tire,  and  a 

night  in  the  wilds  of  these 
Colorado  mountains  were  all 

lost  in  deep  appreciation  for 

nature's  most  beautiful  oil 

painting.  Our  anxiety  to  reach Denver  in  a  hurry  was  gone 

with  the  snow.  We  just  wanted 

to  linger  here  and  realize  our 
littleness  in  the  Shadow  of 

God's    mystery." 
DID  YOU  KNOW— PreeldeBt Franklin  D.,  Roosevelt,  in  1917, 
assistant  secretary  of  the  navy, 

drafted  the  new  eonstitntion, 
forced  on  Haiti  by  plehisctte 

after  U.  8.  interreBtiea. 

FOR  NEW  YEAR'S 
GIVE  A  GIFT THAT  WILL  LAST 
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PRESENTING    THE    WJDE PICTURES 

I; 

teatUN  VISITS  ITS 
THEATBES  THOUGH 
BLACKOUTS       MAKE 
TRAVEL  DIFFICULT:  Sc^w 
in  the  capital  a*  aanaeaiait 
wtAien  alvwly  Kaie  Odr  vay 
U  a  tkeatrc  tkimgli  durkcM^ 
■treeta.  Tbe  mmb  at  rickt  with 
iBamiaatcd  siga  stands  oat- 
sida  tka  catrance  to  a  theatre. 

TULETIDE  SETTING:    Rackcfeller  Ccater,  a  facal 
ChriitMaa  jcarety  •■  New  Taek%  Fiftt  Aveirae,  acts  a  i 
I  Mate  with  a  i— hie  raw  af  hagc  caadlca  ri^ix  abere 
haasha  with  aa  in  si  waai  tna  tawerinf  ahoTe  the  plaaa. 

DESPm  U-BOATS  AND 
MINES  BRITAIN  CONTIN. 
UES  TO  STOCK  HEX  LARD- ERS:   SccM   H    the 

area    ahawiag    faad for  the  miiiaa  _ 
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A  NAZI  SEARCHLIGHT  SPOTS  A  PLANE:  SweepiBK 
the  black  sky,  an  azsy  searclilight  out  "somewhere  ia 
GenaanT"  locates  a  plaae  whoae  ̂ praach  was  detected 
by  hi^^  seaaitiTe  Bechajueal  "eara." 

SOME  OF  THE  COMFORTS  OF  LIFE  MAKE  DUTY  MORE 
PLEASANT  FOE  MAGINOT  LINE  DEFENDERS:  Scene  in  a 
kitchea  in  the  aadcrKEOiuid  fortificatioaa  ahowias  Freach  loldiers 
enjoyinf  beer  dariaf  aa  off-daty  period. 

BRITAIN  MOVES  NAVY  GUNS  TQWARD  BATTLEUNE  IN 
FRANCE:  "It's^  long  way  to  Tipperary,  bat  a  short  way  to  Ber- 
Ma"  reada  the  «haUMd^  iaacriptioB  aa  the  tractor  track  nmUaiK 
bchiad  a  aaval  Mobile  aitiUoT  baj^wy. 

TAKE  PLACES  OF  MEN  ON  ENGLISH  BUSSES:  A 

Cradaate  of  the  Tranapoct  Departscat's  sdioal  far  caa- dactresses  starts  oat  oa  h«r  first  ran  in  Birauaxhaau 
The  woven  are  Uaxht  the  lefalatioas,  schedalea  and  faia 
charges  daring  an  iatensr*e  three-day  coarse.  Snce  the 
war  BobOisatiaas  thoaaaads  of  British  woaca  hare 
teered  for  jahe  foiaieilf  held  by  aca. 

AFTER  TAPS  HAD  SOUNDED  IN  GERMANY^ 

UNDERGROL'ND  WEST  WALL  FORTIFICATIONS:  A 
"bedrooat"  in  one  of  tbe  snbterraneaa  barracks  of  the  Sieg- 

fried Line.    Each  soldier  sleeps  with  his  gas  mask  near  at 

FINLAND^  WOMEN  CARRY  ON  tN  FACE  OF  WAR:  One 
of  the  many  mothers  forced  to  flee  with  their  children  from 
Terijohi,  last  Fiuish  towa  aloag  tiM  Viipuri-Leningrad  railroad 
line,  cradles  her  hahy  on  a  kltchoi  table  in  a  cUasroOm  of  a  dis- 

tant schoolhonae  designated  as  an  emttgency  refngee  center. 
FRENCH  SOLDIERS  HON(HI  FALLEN  COMRADES; 

Two  poilas  salnte  at  the  graves  of  fricads  who  fied  ia 
actioa  oa  the  battleline  ia  a  skirmish  with  the  caeaty.  Ua 
to  Dec.  1.  Freach  army,  navy  and  air  force  dead  aambered 
2433.  Darmg  the  first  three  months  of  the  World  War 
dead  aad  missing  totaled  4S«,M0. 

Ml  \d 

"AQUABATiCS"  AT  THE  KND  OP  A  TOW  LDfB: 
•far  the  waters  at  Hiaal^  Flmnda,  b^ted  a 
Lsiry  Mnia  iatudana  ss^ilhing  aew  ia 

aa.  ha  ridea  a  heard  oa  whadi  a 
maxfia  cat  aat  ha 

.■"t«C''''*-.~J 

doi^  Cray  Is  the  calor  ̂   the  waol  gaha>«i*  Mit  AawB  at  the  Itft.    The 
'  aadJimit.    The  taitk  aacfc  sweater  is  red  waoL   The  aaher  saaw  id   
fa  taimaMd  with  ici  (fckiaek  to  cidiTS^  tUs  d^hiC  aait.    The  Jadtct 

■BaciatfeiaAiantorwaslgahardMw    The   ■ittcaa  are  rad 

F^  t  f  ti  ̂  R  :ft^*«i4::^E  m^Mxsx>  mm-nt-m:Q.  r"  l-^d 
y  ;■     .--iiNl? 

lAreaker  iacfcK  is  dcsigaed  far  eawart 
JlsiashiiMharatatwaa  ijiil  ill 
is  Kaed  widT  red  safia,    Oto  tlm  right: 

nEllllNG  ITP  FO»  A  TMP  1!»T 
sHa  WfMk,  Jaaa  Rath  rWisagia  wmi 

^r: 

'{•■^i<-j;?*; 

k.-L-  'i-  .  ''-S 
'•*-"iif  ~„; ^i'.f.tiri^  --..«J- 

,lii^.^i?f-.L,.4'*;: ;;.::{'.  sIji.i;r-^-J'?^'?L^kk.^>jb;:!>i«p:^^ 

,1.-U: 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS i  Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  La"^  alTowsj 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

}22So.  Central  4il«»Fi^  l4ve. 
VLkCKEn. 

BEAMi 

N<l»»»#i»^^^#>#'#i»»»»^»»#»»»<W^»»»^»»»»»#^i 

Lge. 
/tf«^#«^»*tfS««N»#l#«#<»^#^^ 

WUte  King  Gran. 

SOAP 

>*»<^<s«^^#»»«*###l»l»»»0»«»^>«»l»<«#i»*1**l»« 

Large  Frtdi  Extra 

^s19-|(l4^l7|5Mf| 
Blue 
Rose 
Rice 

0 

36« 
Kraft Tomato  Sance   I  FLUFFO     JAc 

BEET 

b  paper 
lae    
»  cloth 

SUGAR 
C  *  H  CANE 

Sic 

S  cloth  b«c  .  ZtC 

Z$  eloth.  $lo3v 

S3c 

rue  28c 
Lh  $13S 

10  i/r  S3c 

10 1^-^^  S4c 

JEWEL  OIL 
Gallon  fICC 

19c 

cans 
Gallon 

glass  jug  — 

Pis. Qts. 

MoOmtb— N».S  Bvuit  earn 

Sweet  Polaloes  „. 
Tal    Vlt»— N«.tU   MN 

TOMATOES   

SPINACH  - 
T(*    B««— Na.t^i  can* 
HOMINY   
Bctcr    Hade— M*.t  cana 

KIDNEY  BEANS 
Better  Hade— Na.tH  eaaa 
RED  BEANS   

rr  OB  (M^AN  SFKAT  —  17-OB.  ean  .       .      ̂   ̂   ̂   I  B.  F.  SMITH>8  FRESH  MADE  #ttA#_ 

ANBERRY  SAUCE ...;;;;.  11*  |  MAYONNAISE   ^.....Z8S< «#>«»^^^^#«^#>>#tf>#N#>#tf«^#tf 

wn  Flakes 
APK  JTCT 

■kes   
mo 
lieat 2f.4Sc 
prixD 

Ileal ZforlSC 
«N  KIX   ar 

liealies  . 
*************"*■*  i"r^rrfria#i 
— Ma.t  aaaa 

ie  Sance .:: 
■a'a— Na.S  eaaa 
ir  Com  — 

ley  Beans 
— N«.t  earn 

ig  Beans  _ 

Dal  Maota— Ka.  *  «aa 

Com         ,  ■  ■ 

Dal  Mala  FW*- 
Niblels^ hoMe 

MUIUa-.    StHariaaa    ^NoJ. 
Beans   Scans  i 

^rtSC 

lifcfcy'a    Na.    «H 

Pean   

Nectarines  _ 

C)Bfttc^— Na.t^  caa 

Peaches    

80NSWKBT,   lt-«i.< 

Prune  Juice 
i»»*«*i#*»#i»#3 

4'"25 
Peanut  Butter 

GOLD 
KRAFT 

2^20* 

Slallba  Whole 

Peaches Now  ZK 

Vml  Vito  Whole 

Apricots No.  2H  cans    

3-25 

Fancy  foung  Beef 
SIBLOIN  OR f  OR  •  ^  #  Irf 

steaks:....   loib 
BOUND  OB 

T-B(mE  steaks 
19i^ 

BOUND  BONE  OB,  ^  Mi^ 

RUMP  ROAST   llm 
FOT  BOAST  OK 

SHORT  RIBS 
BOUJNG  BEEF  OB  ^  £kt 

HAMBURGER   101 
FBBSH  OBOVND 

ROUND. 
UIAN  BOBOEUSSS  ■  -       M  Ml^ 

BEEF  STEW   17ft 

lasiern  drain  Fed  Pork 
WHCMJC  Ctt  HALF  iM  £^i^ 

LEG  PORK .....:....   .loS 

OTOULDER  PORK   ....13& 

PORK  CHOPS   ..IS* 

  I5i 
FBESH  MEATT 

SPARE  RIBS 

PIC  TAILS,  NECK  BONES 
EA8TEBN  SVGAB  CUBED  gkld 

BACONSQUARES   Vm 
EASTERN  SUGAR  CURED 

BACON  by  the  piece   

RaclSpet^ 

ickberries 

1-25* 
HILLS    lib. 
RED  ....  can 
HILLS 
BLUE   -_ 
nus 
In  GUm  Jan 

COFFEE 
2Sic^S0c 
_    _SS;19c 

.„i-ib25c 

saw l-Ib  can 

ISC 

FOLGER8         ^-      21b.  4Q^ 
1-Ib  can   «7V  can  "tOV 

NIPPY 

DOG  FOOD 

3  11' 

No.l laU 

cans 

Lady's  Choice 
GRAPE  JELLY 

2 '18' 
Campbell  s  Soups 
Tomato  ••..3f.r20c 
Assorted...  .3  for  2Sc 

JAM Marvlus  i^  ̂ # 

Berry  or  Fruit  I  ̂ ft 

a-lb  jar  _   -   '•'^ 

ILDEN  HOMINY   'c:;:;'2'»'9c|  ARDEN'S  FRESH  MILK.., t.  2  ̂orlSc 
LOBE  "AV      I«e.  pkf. 

:ake 
i««««^^#N^#^^>^tf«#>^^ 

r#«#<#>tf«#>«>#t#<#>#<^#<tf 

QUICK  OB  REGULAR  ^  0O 

Quaker  Oats ';[^'  15^ Ast  CaUf.  Breakfast    U-oi.  Jar  ̂   A^ 

JELLIES  .......  llr 
a«^^i#4«^a«^at»#*^^a 

PREMO 

Salad  Dressing 

Sandwich  Spread 
Onart  Jar    

ELICAIESSEN  DEPT. 

JYONNAISE   .23?. 

ffATO  SALAD  ....  lO; 
LMALES..   3for2Sc 

I    linRRWG ......  2Sm 

LL PICKLES...  lge, 3L 
ITATO  CHIPS   2i; 
JAS  CHEESE   2S; 
r  Marmalade.. 2 »». lie 

29; 

Fancy  Yearling  Lamb 
LEG  LAMB      IZib 
WHOLE  ^  g^^ 

SHOULDER  LAMB   10ft 
LABGE  BIB  OB  LOIN 

LAMB  CHOPS 
12ii 

LAMB  STEW   7* 
8MAU.  LOIN  ^  g^i 

LAMB  CHOPS  ....L.   19] 
SMAIX  BIB  ^  tmiA 

LAMB  CHOPS   ITs 
EA8TEBN  SHANKLESS  jg  ttl* 

PICNIC  HAMS   17ib 
EA8TEBN  SUGAR  CURED— Whole  I  Ar  Halt  M  0ki^ 

TENDERED  HAMS   19ft 

Fresh  Fish  and  Poultry  ̂ FRESH  SLICED  M   Ak4 

SEA  BASS....   .14* 

  .17S FBBSH  SUCED 

BLACK  COD 
FBESH  CAUGHT  BVl^ 

KING  FISH  C  MACKEREL...... 7ft 

ctIeEN  SHRIMP   17iS 
NOBTHEBN  #ttM# 

OYSTERS   ..27tt. 
FRESH   DRESSED   TOCNG  A91 

ROASTING  HENS    Zji 
FRESH  DRESSED  #AM1^ 

FRYERS   27* 
FRESH  DRESSED  ¥%^l^ 

FRYING  RArorrs... ....... ..Z9ft 

CHITTERMNGS 
Fresh  l^iLn^SfOO 
Pork  ........  XV       A 

PIG  EARS -PIG  SNOUTS 
Fresh  gjt 

Clean      O* 

rULIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPARTMENT 

( 

LETTUCE 
Large  solid  heads   

I-D 
iiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii|i 

HOWE  ^M^a^ 

Cranherries. 

Noodlea 
lowMein   ^ 

UiY jSbI  ■'••* •  a *iw» •  •  ••.  m9t^ 

"•^^^•■BWf^P^^   ^I*B|^WP?P^Wp    •  O  •'  4I99 

sMto  Ch^MS^d  ttL 

JUICE 

Oranges  >..... 

j^g( 

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiiiiiiiiiifeiiiiiiiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
FANCY  LARGE 
GREEN  PIPPIN 

APPLES 

4*10 

r  JUICE  ^HA 

GRAPEFRUIT        C 
Per  doMB    t^ 

VERT   FANCT 

LARGE  STALK  UTAH  ^'^ .v£L£RT  ..*.•.... ^P 

:ffir«- •::#>'•  ...<•«« BANANAS  ̂     U 

LARGE  raHCZ  WEUb  ^^    ■        '^m   ̂ ^  A 
coLORBQ  DEuciouB^^B  i^  V  aai^ APPLES  #^y 

4-11' 

Large  Pwtey  WMte 
WINTER  PBUfAIN 

APPLES 
FANCY  v.^  ^    ̂ IkA 

CHOIGB  BUB8ANK  ^  A  ■  Bm' 

p<>^tow..iO'^m 

rath 

HOLIDAY  LIQLOU  SPECIALS 
WHITE  HOBSB 

Imported  Scotch 
  $349 

Vint 

ntOOF  CAUFOfoOA Gime  foandy 
Oc 

4  TEAB  bLD  BUDIDBD Golden  Weddfaig 
I  OUBBON.  WmSKBT  gUk-^ 
rioi  ptait   .   ^P§Q 

4  jirEAB  OU>  BONIHB(» 

GlenNebon 
BOUBBON  WUI8XBT  Mr^^ 

VwU  pint  -....;—..   TJC 

OU>  WARRIOR,  85  PROOF 

RUM  8  BRANDY 
pint   :   iTPC 

4  TEAR  OU>  N  PROOF 

Bankers  Special KENTUCKY  WHISKET   A<|  mgk 

Ftfl  quart   ,.U   9X*97 

REinr  BIARTIN 

COGNAC 

$139 

Imported  trem  Franee 
HaU  fifth   

M  PROOF  DISTnXBD 

^LVER  RIPPLE 
.   49c DBT  GIN 

Fan  pint  ; 

U  MONTHS  OLD      - 

CHALLENGE 
FaU  «MHt  ;   1   ^VC 

utn  mpoBtKD 

CHAMPAGNE 
ga.   ,  sLis 

OU>  MB.  BOSTCm 

IMPORTED  RUM 
Z   «7c 

THBEE  ST^t 

Hennessy  Cognac 
.--   $3^ 

FifOi 

taBon 

GLKNN  BOSSL  S  TEAR  OLD 

Imported  Scotch 
  $2,0S 

ALL  FlAyOjW 

SWEET  WINES "          XSc 

i^il^isyi'iiKA: 
]^J^i-k:iiiAd^t:^'k^^^^MB^'^MiiJlii(^ii:s{Bi^y^^Ti 

.J.: 



GAB 

#  By  J.  CuHen  Fentress 

♦  ■ ' 

rowESFUL  fAbi 
When  TOoVe  Men  the  fOm 

venioa  of  John  Steinbeck's 
"Of  Mice  and  Mua."  no  one  will 
have  to  tell  you  that  you  havje 
just  witneoed  one  of  ttte  moA 
powerful  bit!  at  screen  entec^ 

'-  taimnent  yet  produced.  You 
'       will  know  it  for  youiaeU. We  hied  out  to  the  Four  Star 

theatre  op  Wilshire  Blvd.  last 
week  for  a  press  showing  and 
came  away  wilfa  multiple,  un- 
definable  feelings. 

Those   who   have   read   tiie 
book  may  be  disappointed  if 
they  expect  to  hear  the  cua>< 
words   so   freely   used   by  -the 

-    Steinbeck's      characters,      but 
none   of   the   potency   of    the 
lines  is  lost.     From  the  time 
the  screen  credits  flash  upon 

'_  the  silver   sh^et   with  hunted men  fleeing  from  a  mob  in  the 
background  until  George  puts 
a  slug  in  the  back  of  Lomie  at 
the  close  you  are  an  eyewit- 

'  ness  to  as  powerful  and  yet simple  a  tale  as  the  screen  has 
•  unfolded. 

Mixed  emotions  greet  the 
,'  diaracter  Lennie,  the  simple 
.  but  good  natured  strong  boy 
around  whom  the  tale  re- 

',  volves.  Played  by  Lon  Chan- 
.  ey  jr.  Lennie  is  "Of  Mice  and 
.  Men".  QXrge,  whom  Lennie 
,  looks  u>  to  as  a  sort  of  god,  is 
•  Pl*y^    by    Burgess    Meredith. 

Leigh  Whipper,  veteran  Ne- 
gro actor,  is  natural  and  easy 

on  the  screen  in  the  role  of 
the  stabl»>>buck,  showing  to  ad- 
vantaije  his  experience  in  the 
part  in  the  stage  play. 
A  Hal  Roach  production,  the 

film  is  from  the  stage  play 
produced  by  Sam  H.  Harris 
and  staged  by  George  S.  Kauf- 

man. Lewis  Milestone  produc- 
ed and  directed. 

"Of  Mice  and  Men"  tells  the 
story  of  migratorv  workers 
and  does  it  so  well  that  it  is 

definitely  "must". 

GABBT  BITS: 
That  minion  of  the  law  who 

was  stationed  last  Friday  af- 
ternoon at  Eighth  and  Olive 

gets  this  public  commendation 
for  helping  the  aged  woman 
across  the  street  in  the  midst 
of  holidajr  pedestrian -traffic 
pell-m^  ...  So  Josephine 
Harreld,  the  Atlanta  pianist,  is  { 
ohuHiing  another  visit  to  this  I 
city.  We  missed  her  before, 
but  not  again.  The  Miss  at  one 
time  was  a  favorite  girl  of  one 
of  mgr  best  pals.  In  fact,  her 
poppa  was  my  director  when 
w*  were  holding  down  the  first 
trumpet  seat  at  our  alma  ma- 

ter in  that  town.  What  we 
couldn't  talk  over  .  .  .  The  fact 
that  Chicago  has  97,950  cases 
on  relief  rolls  and  66,000  on 
WPA  and  yet  Gov.  Henry  Hor- 

ner proclaimed  Sunday,  Dec. 
It  to  be  "Fmland  Day"  for 
which  funds  were  handeid  over 
to  the  Hoover  committee  to 

"aid  Finnish  people",-  made 
newspaper  front  pages  in  a  big 
way  ... 

Flora  Lomax,  women's  na- 
tional singles  tennis  champ, 

is  to  return  to  California, 
bringing  Lillian  Burch-Van 
Buren,  fourth  ranking  player 
with  her.  Champion  Lomax 
was  quartered  in  Pasadena 
laxt  year,  her  game  improving 
so  much  on  her  return  East 
that  she  plans  to  try  it  aU  over 

again  .  .  .  "The  Negro,  Too,  in 
American  History",  a  compre- 

hensive history  of  America  in 
which  the  part  played  by  the 
Negro  is  told,  and  written  by 
M.  R.  Eppse,  has  been  adopted 
by  the  boards  of  education  of 
seven  southern  states  .  .  . 
Now  that  assistant  district 

supervisors  are  being  named 
for  duty  during  the  taking  of 

•  the  census,  how  is  L.  A.  stack- 
ing up?  Several,  thru  their 

congressmen,  have  already 
been  named  in  the  East  .  .  . 

I^ieidentally,  the  status  of  Ne- 
gro bxisinesaes  will  be  ascer- 

tained and  made  available  as 
a  result  of  the  1940  Census  of 

Bnaineas  which '  is  scheduled  to 
start  on  Jan.  1  .  .  .  World  fa- 

mous musicians  hold  no  fear 

of  the  discrimination  bugaboo.' 
.  For  example:  Leopold  Stokow- 

jky,  famous  symphony  orches- 
'  tr*  oonductor,  plans  to  use  Ne- 

gro'musicians  for  the  percus- 
'  8ioa»  instruments  in  his  109- 
meihber,  aU-American  youth 
orchestra  which  will  make  a 
90-day  tour  of  South  America 
next  summer.     The  conductor 

-  says  he  will  use  Negro  artists 
because  of  their  sense  of  rhy- 

■  thm. 

hiiliop'i  new  If-nam  •  Hmh 
Muagement  Home  wUdi  wn 
BUttM  for  Mrs.  Hwriflt  L 
Ffamey-Taleott,  .former  Biahm 
teader.  The  'Vooae"  wtm  dedl- 
eatod  Dee.  15,  by  Dr.  FTederlek 
D.  Patterwm,  presidcBt  of 

TndcegM  Instttnte,  at  whidi 
time,  monik  aa  lOM  attended 

the     tedletttaa    lai 

Honae".  ^ Each  young  woman  who  grad- 
natea  ttitm  Bishop  ooUege  is  re- 

quired to  talEe  aa  telensive 
laboratory  coarse  in  ffome- 
maldiig  and  live  in  Finney 
Hooat  for  a  period  of  six  we^s 
aa  prereqnisite. 
Abmrt  30  of  tlie  55  ehildrep 

granddiildren  oi  Bishov 
eoUege.  gradoatea  and  former 
stndents  who  were  taagiit  by 
Mrs.  Harriet  L  Finney-Taleott 
dnhig  her  34  years  of  servlctf 
»s  a  teacher  at  Bidiop. 

CEntury  24228 
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•  -  "I  ̂   '    •  ■   '- 

Boys'  Hoine 
Among  OuMe  who  continue  to 

be  added  to  the  list  of  contrt- 
butOTB  am<m(  the  race  to  the 
improvement  and  support  of  the 
Boys'  Home  (»  90th  street,  are 
the  Harvey  Brothers,  pioneer 
building  material  contractcffs. 
After  seeing  the  efforts  put 

forth  to  develop  homeless  color- 
ed boys  in  the  community  into 

useful  citizens,  Rev.  Clayton  D. 
Russell,  supervisor  of  tile  Home, 
was  notified  last  week  by  Frank 
Harvey,  general  manager  of 
Harvey  Brothers,  that  tiie  firm 
would  furnish  the  materials 
necessary    to    hard-surface    the 

Mirs.  Taleott  is   shown  in   the  «Iarge  back  yard,  so  that  it  can 
center  of  the  front  row,  and 
the  group  is  in  front  of  Finney 
House. 

(NOTE:  Thi*  Mlimin  ■•  MWdMrad  W  th*  Urban  LumiM  of  Loi  Angtitt.  It  it  daaignul  to  brina  t«  th«  atltntian  sf  th*  DubTto  Kw 
work  of  nwlatiita  In  vartsut  flddt  of  ondoanr  who  hiv*  •tciDod  th*  notleo  of  tha  lob  nntolout.  Hon  vo  tnw  IMo  tterM*  of 
Intorwting  noeal*.  ongooori  In  orofltablo  oceupbiient  whioh  youth  to  tfton  pratumo  oro  cloaod.  Thit  eohimn  It  eoitdueM  by  thl  fell- 
•wina  (taffwho  wno  M  MrrwsordonU  ud  oditora  of  tho  umo:.J.  CjULLEN  FENTRESS,  LILLIAN  JONES,  THELMA  0.  DAVIS. 
LELANO  WHITNEY,  an4  FLOYD  C.  COVlNuTON.  MtSS  QAY  NEU-E  COLE  it  ttaff  toeratarv.  Ceatrlbutloni  of  Skttoh  Subiaet* 
from    our    roadort   aro    tolletod.    For   full    information,    oentact    tiM   Urban   Loaouo.   2510  South  Cantral,   AOama  S13M-) 

Sketch  Subject:  AL  JACKSON  .  .  .  Buildirtg  Contractor. 
By  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Growing  up  with  "a  hammer  and  saw  in  his  hands",  it  is  no  more  than 
natural  thot  today  Al  Jackson  is  a  building  contractor. 

A  native  of  Los  Angeles,  our  29-year  old  subject  is  probably  the  youngest 
Negro  contractor  to  ever  be  li-^  ̂ — ̂ 
censed  by  the  State  of  California. 
He  holds  a  Class  B  license  which 
permits  the  construction  of  ap- 

artment houses,  theatres,  office 
buildings,   homes,   hospitals,  etc. 

Young  Jackson's  father,  who came  to  California  in  1900,  is  also 
a  contractor.  For  10  years,  the 
son  studied  and  worked  under 
the  trained  and  expert  eye  of 
James  Jackson  as  an  apprentice. 

This  year  Al  took  an  exam- 
ination given  by  the  exacting 

State  Board  and  came  thru  with 

flying  colors — a  full-fledged  con- 
tractor in  his  own  right. 

TRADESMEN  FEW 
Once  a  science  major  at  Jeff- 

erson High  school,  Jackson  gain- 

be  made   iiflo   a  suitable  play 
ground    and   recereation   center for  the  boys. 

All  individuals,  organizations 
and  churches  are  urged  by  Rev. 
Russell  to  join  in  making  this 
home  one  of  the  finest  projects 

supported  by  the  race  in  the 
country,  since  it  is  an  institution 
established  for  the  conununity. 

NP) — Arthur  Hale,  news  c  o  m- 

mentator  in  the  •  program  'Con- 
fidentally  Yours'  on  Radio  Sta- 

tion WOR  gave  a  summary  of  the 
present  Ethiopian  situation  in  his 
broadcast  on  last  Saturday  even- 

ing. Excerpts  from  the  broadcast 
foUow: 

While  much  is  said  and  report- 
ed about  the  efforts  of  the  Czechs 

and  Poles  to-,  effect,  restoration  of 
their  countries  at  the  conclusion 

.      , ,    ,  ^  _  of  this  war  the  Poles  having  even ed  added  experiences  at  Screen    ggt  up  ,  government  in  France, 
Gems    Studio,    formerly    Charles    nothing  is  said  about  the  restora 
Mintz  Cartoon  Studio,  in  Holly- 

Ethiopia  White  Elephont  to 
Itoly,  Commentotor  Cloims 
NEW  YORK  CITY,  Dec.  28.  (Af  the  Italian  press  is  now  univer- 

sally silent  on  Ethiopia  and  that 
the  Italian  people  freely  admit 
that  among  their  worries  are 
"Taxes,,  how  much  the  army 

costs,  and  Ethiopia."  The  latter is  closely  tied  up  with  the  two 
former.  If  the  army  of  occupa- 

tion were  withdrawn  from  Etiii- 
opia,  the  costs  through  taxes  for 
its  support  would  l)e  reduced. 

"3.  Newsreels  recently  show- 
ed an  exodus  ot  Italian  settlers — 

hut  to  Libya,  not  Ethiopia.  (Edi- 
tor's Note).  If  further  proof  is 

necessary  that  Italy  does  not  oc- 
cupy or  control  Ethiopia,  take 

„  „  ,_■,,.  X  .-  T  -  I  the  word  of  Signor  Gayda  in  a 
Yours     which  lead  us  to  bebeve  '  radio      address     made     recently 

tion   of   Ethiopia   to   her   people. 
Advices      reach      'Confidentially 

AL  JACKSON 

,  yoongeet  oontraetor 

90-YEAR  OLD  FORMER 
SLAVE  DEAD  IN  MO. 
:  ST.  JOSEPH,  Mo.,  Dec.  28  (A 
NP)— Death  last  week  had  taken 
Merritt  Williams  Young,  a  90- 
year-old  fomaer  alave  who  had 
served  the  family  of  his  original 
master  his  entire  lifetime.  When 
the  War  Between  the  SUtea  end- 

ed neither  Young  nor  his  moth- 
er would  leave  the  old  Williams 

•state,  near  DeKalb  county. 
■  The  aged  servant  passed  away 
iat  the  home  of  Police  Lieut.  H. 

^.  Williams,  the  third  genera- 
tion of  the  family  he  had  served. 

Fother  Divine 

i  Ago  in  on  Trial 
i  NEW  YORK,  Dec.  28.  (ANP)— 
^■Wthdrawal  of  the  proffered  set- 

tlement by  Col.  Hubert  Julian, 
!.of  the  suit  against  Father  Divine, 
Harlem  cultbt,  by  Mrs.  Verinda 

':  Brown,  fallen  'Angel',  has  caused 
iDivin*  to  be  placed  on  trial  once 

'  again.  After  a  week  of  testimony, 
!jttie  trial  was  adjourned  Thurs- iday  to  Jan.  t. 

WILSON  AND  HARRIS 
ILL,  SAYS  COMMISH 
Listed  as  '^  and  unavailable" 

hy  the  State  Athletic  commis- 
sion today  are  Ulysses  Y.  Harris 

and  Jackie  Wilson,  both  boxers. 

wood,  where  he  worked  for  10 

years,  building  'partitiofas,  sets, animation  hoards  and  the  like. 

In  a  field  wUdi  offers  bb- 
limited  opportonities  for  snb 
and  general  contractors,  Al 
states  he  has  noted  a  laek  of 
capable  young  tradesmen.  His 
brother,  Coy,  with  whom  ho 
works  when  the  oeeasion  de- 

mands, has  been  an  employe 
and  foreman  of  the  GIoi  Con- 

tracting firm  for  the  past  12 
yean,  bofldlng  some  of  the  fin- 

est homes  in  the  more  exdns- 
Ire'seetloaB  of  tlie  city. 

The  fact  that  young  Jackson, 
who  is  married  and  lives  at  1273 
E.  46th  street,  is  a  Class  B  licen- 

see, caused  us  to  put  the  query 
to  him  as  to  what  were  the 
qualifications  of  a  Class  A  con- 

tractor, and  learned  that  the  lat- 
ter, first  of  all,  was  an  engineer, 

and  builder  of  railroads,  har- 
bors, airports,  etc. 

Having  rec«itly  constructed  a 
home  for  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Sells 
Reed„  well  known  Angelenos 
living  at  9923  Baird  street,  Al 
Jackson  is  looking  ahead  to  a 
promising  future — in  a  field 
tough  to  crash  and  where  a 
"i^ame"  counts  for  a  great  deaL 

that  if  any  way  could  be  found 
without  embarrassment  to  him 
self,  Mussolini  would  be  glad  to 

unload  the  Ethiopian  'white  ele- 
phant*. Friends  of  Ethiopia  point 

(New  York  Times,  Dec.  13,  1939): 
Italy  must  hvae  free  passage 
from  the  Mediterranean  and 
needs  more  colonial  territory, 
Virginio  Gayda,  editor,  regarded 

^  ̂^.^ollo^'inK  as  proof  that    as   close   to    the    Foreign    Office, 
Ethiopia  IS  not  yet  a  paymg  pro-  '      •  -    ■    -  .  •>    . position    from    the    Italian    point 

of  view,  and  is'  in  fact,  costing  the Italian  people  greatly  in  taxes: 
"1.    Coffee-less    Italy.     It    is 

said  today  in  a  national  radio 
speech.  Comparing  the  Italian 
and  French  colonial  possessions 
and  populations,  Signor  Gayda 
sadi,   "The   Italian  population   is 

5?jf  **1«°"*    *^^^-c-.^-    P.'"^-*3?f.i«)    increasing  daUy  but  has  no  land days  coffee  was  Ethiopia's  chief export.  If  Italy  had  conquered 
the  country,  they  certainly  would 
be  able  to  have  plenty  of  coffee. 

"2.  A  newspaper  man  recent- 
ly reporting  from  Italy  staites  that 

to  exploit  so  that  it  will  not  be 
forced  to  work  for  foreigners.  Re- 

vision of  the  cobnial  system  is  es- 
sential among  the  elementary 

necessities  for  a  new  Europe.") 

Once  a   Bonk 

BIdg.;  Now 
o  Hotel  for  Men 
CHICAGO,  Dec.  28.  (ANP)— 

Ten  years  ago,  the  nation's  lone Negro  national  bank  and  the 
pride  of  (Chicago  Soutbside,  the 
Douglas  National  bank,  is  today 
the  Palace  hotel  for  men.  It  made 
its  bow  as  a  hotel  last  month 
with  William  C.  Johns  as  gene- 

ral manager  and  Roy  V.  Huff ine, 
his  assistant,  along  with  10  other fulltime  employes  . 

Organized  in  1922,  the  Doug- 

las made  history  in  the  race's financial  circles.  It  was  empow- 
ered to  issue  currency  as  a  mem- 

ber of  the  federal  reserve  system 
and  played  a  leading  role  in 
Southside  business  affairs.  Then 
came  the  depression  and  in  1932, 
in  common  with  many  similar 
institutions  of  both  races,  it  was 
forced  to  close  its  doors. 

IFILESOAMAOt  SUIT  fOU^M  CROW 

IN  HOTEL  IN  ABE  LINCOLN'S  MOME Chicaso  AM«mHiB  fttfMi«<l  AilmiHdiico 
WiMtt  Hmi»i4  Uamt  ifjt  Miivffly 

SPRINGfU^  111;/ Dec     aa  '  (u^P)— ̂  man  Edrl  6,  Dickerson  of  Chicc^  is>ccwTibating  dis- 
crimination in  the  Illinois  capital  and  former  home 

of  Abraham  Lincoln,  filing  aultf    The  st^  avU  ri^its  law  pro- Wednesday  in  the  circuit,  court 
for  $500  damages  against  the  Ab- raham Lincoln  Hotel  Corp^  and 
the  Abraham  Lincoln  Hotel  Op- 

erating Co.  for  denial  of  accom- odations Monday  evening. 

It  has  been  customary  for  col- ored legislators  to  iipiQEe  Jim 

Crow  here  in  the  city  «^ere  Ill- 
inois laws  are  enacted  and  live 

with  private  families  while  the 
assembly  is  in  session.  But  the 
Chicago  councilman,  who  came 
here  as  special  assistant  to  the 
attorney  general  in  a  case  before 
the  state  supreme  court,  obtain- 

ed hotel  resrvations  career  in  the 

vides  heavy  penalties  for  diS' crimination,  because  of  color  in 

public' places.. Its  provisions  have 
been  invoked  mainly  in  the  Chi- 

cago area. 

Ke^p  Xmos Spirit  Aliye Thru  Chest 

Schod  Puts 

i^rst^AA's 
in  Air       > 

"Keep     the     Christmas     spirit 
alive  385  days  of  the  year'  by  con-  ;    , 
tributing  for   the   less   fortunate  j  of  ground   school   worlc   Seve^ 
through  the  Community  Chest,"  ■  teen  is  the  least  number  of  hour 

IKSTITOTSl    W.    Va,— We* 
Vrgnia  SUte  College  put  its  fizf 
unit  of  Civil  Aeronautics  Aufll- 
ori^  students  in  the  air.  Tbe^t 
are  I#  ftudents,  one  girl  and  1 men  in  this  tmit.  Rose  Agn^ 

Rolls  is  the  lucky  girl  the  fin 
of  the  race  to  make  a  CAA  pflif 
txaihiiig  fli^t.  She  is  a  soii^! 
in  liie  department  of  Businea 
Administration  and  prominent  ii 

college  dramatics. Each  of  the  students  spent  SI 
minutes  in  the  air  on  dual  co* 

troL  r The.  CAA  program  c^ls  for  • 
hours   n   the   air   with   72   hour 

day  through  another  member  of  iu       i         .  ̂ .  -^  ; !._.  r^. .    _^  j    ..  -»_ 

the  attorn^  general's  staff.  When  ̂ J'^  ̂ ^,^^±L  ̂ ^  ̂ ^.  ̂   *^^^^  ̂ ^  '"^^P*  ̂   ̂  

he  went  to  the  hostetv  he  v^  Grunm,  local  vke  chairman.  "If  solo.  The  college  is  also  offemji 
ne  weni  K)  tne  nosteiry,  ne  was    y^y    jj^^^    ̂ ^    ̂ ^^    contributed,    courses     in    aeronautics     in     th< 

take  this  opportunity  to  make  a"'  regular   curriculum   and   in   OOB 
practical  ejcpressicm.  of  gratitude    junction    with   its   NYA   residen 

refused  admittance  after  it  was 
found  he  was  a  Negro. 

Anticipate    Big 
Tourist  Season 

ST.  "raOMAS  (Virgin  Islands) 
Dec.  28.   (By  Ivy  Gereace  for  A 
NP) — Hotel  and  resort  operators 
in  the  Virgin  Islands  have  report- 

ed a  considerable  increase  in  in- 
quiries and  bookings  for  the  win- 

ter season.  In  addition  to  Blue- 
beard's Castle  Hotel  and  the 

Grand  Hotel,  the  reconstructed 
Hotel  1829  will  be  ready  to  take 
guests  this  season.  Four  new  cot- 

tages have  been  constructed  at 
Cancel  Bay,  St.  John,  to  meet  the 
steadily  increasing  demand  for 
accomodations  of  th  is  type. 

Many  prospective  visitors  are  now 
making  airplane  reservations  to the  islands. 

TURN  GERMAN  HOUSE 
OVER  TO  COLONIALS 
PARIS  (France)  Dec  28.  (AN 

P) — The  former  German  House 
here,  which  housed  the  Germany 
embassy  before  the  war  between 
the  French  and  the  Nazis,  has 
been  proclaimed  a  guest  house 
for  Sengalese  soldiers  and  Other visitors. 

"Pluto's  got  a  rdcket.  He  acts  had  so's  his  Uncle  Booisie  has  to  come  to  school 
to  see  our  preUfieadm,  *iu»  Bootae  gives  Pluto  a  tuckel  after  school: 

Aid.  Dickerson  for  six  and  a 

half  years  «  >•  an  asaistant  at- 
torney general  working  out  of 

the  dUcago  office  nntil  he  re- 
signed in  Jaly  after  being  el- 
ected a  Democratic  council- 

man. When  he  came  here  Mon- 
day he  was  representing  the 

state  in  the  case  of  Marshall 
vs.  Ames  involving  the  Retail- 

ers Occnpations  Tax  law  which 
he  had  previously  tried  before his  resignation. 

for  your  own  good  fortune. 
'Send     your    contribution 

training  project 

to 

SL"L^J^''J^«-*^„""    S?"thi^?  Of  q^u"."^1i  Sdud^  S 

1843    subscriptions,    and    79    pf 

Broadway,    room    370.    Or    tele- subecriptions   secured    by   battst phone  -Rospect  7351  or  to  me  it  ]  i^Tc    D    F    gST  H  rf  Di^ 

PBospeet   0814   and   a    volumeer  I  1^*  ̂-  ̂IhL^so'SritS  1n°t^ 

I  will  call  for  it' 
I     As  a  result  of  the  continuation ;  of    the    solicitation.    Exposition-   ,   ^^  ̂  
;  Adams  volunteers  hace  secured  ;  899.00,  the  aggregate  of  Ml  W' 
!  additional  contributions  since  the  i  subscriptions,  with  volunteers' r» J  report  of  December  14th  and  now  !  portmg  daUy  throughout  tlM 
have  $15,055.00,  the  aggregate  of  I  Chest  ve*. 

Central  avenue  area. 
Total    campaign    contribution! (Dec.  22nd,  noon)  totaled  $2^12, 
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F unerpl  services,  as  rendered 
ot  ANGELUS  FUNERAL  HOME, 

ore  carefully  planned  down  to  the 

most  npinute  detoil.  Approxi- 

moteiy  60  seporote  items  ore  in- 

volved in  every  service  —  each  of 

which  is  given  oil  the  skilled  at- 

ten  tion- ot  our  command,  so  thot 

the  sehrice  itself  moy  long  be  re- 

membered os  one  of  flawless 

beauty> 

«.: 

»-t 

4'
 

t~ 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
10  30     LAST     J  Ef  PERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE    -ADAMS     5188 

ibii 

ms^^. 



I^WO-I rf  Tou  Poll  to  Read  THE  CAUF(»MIA  EAiGLE  You  AAoy  Nevw  Know  It  Happened 
ThurMlay,  December  28, 19Sf 

btes  On  A -■%.  <■%•:■■'■-. 

irSHjGHTIME  -■■M:':-"-.^ 
, . .  that  somebody  put  a  lot  of  sepia  pNonitts  in 

solimnn,  ̂ hook  'em  oil  up,  ahd  see  yAkA  turns 
k  pamo  <tTk  ii  principally 
on  the  earlier  work  of 

■nd  Waller.  Earl'*  style  h«« 
rat  deal  of  infhience  h^ 

was  tfae  «arliesf  moet 

of  pre-swing.  Fats  adapt- 
iemic  technique  to  his  key- 
but  Earl  created  a  tedi- 
that  is  peculiar  to  Jazt. 
le  was  evolved  from  (per- 
listening  to  gomething  akin 
trumpet  style  of  Satchmo. 
«  of  the  vibrato,  Earl  play* 
trills,  and  repeats  the 
lotes  rapidly.  In  a  way,  he 
s  notes  that  are  possible 
nnd  instrument 
s  style  makes  fullest  use 
percussion  effect  As  he 

■xA,  his  ideas  became  more 
ore  involved.  (One  of  the 
)los  from  Father  Hinet  if 

osetta.")  I  think  Teddy 
must  have  listened  a  lot 

,  -T^hen  he  started  out  Ted- 
it  hit  the  marquee  about 
lis  touch  is  lighter  than 

and  always  hits  an  en- 
ig  soft  swing.  He  amazes 
th  the  fragile  force  that 
ying  imparts  to  a  rhythm 
His  ideas  are  worked  out 

bly. 

imes  Mary  Lou  Williama 
minded  me  somewhat  of 
id,  to  a  lesser  degree,  of 
:ines.  Equally  brilLant  in 
Willie  "The  Lion"  Smith. 

;  across  the  variable  styles 

Boogie  Woogie  style.  It's 
tional  style  which  origin- 
pong  the  Delta  region  and 
f  its  first  zenith  in  Chi- 

t's pure  Jazz  minus  arti- 
n.  Meade  Lux  Lewis  is 
It  exponent 
de  Lux  playing  "Tfancey 
"    is   colossal    tours   de 

t  chunks  of  massed  soimd 

•ike  at  the  root  of  things 
Another  advanced  key- 
ice  is  Cleo  Brown.  Her 

■singy  voice  doesn't  de- 
■om  her  playing, 
her  Hendersc«i,  who  ar- 
>re  next  month,  is  a  sound 
of  the  old  school  but  is 
own  as  an  orchestral  man. 

m  is  a  good  orchestral  pi- 
00.  He's  the  mainstay  of 
thm  section  and  his  solos 
logical  and  superbly  play- 
hear  he  may  be  out  here 
Spring.  Something  about 
ir,  etc.)  Garland  Wilson, 
lot  as  well  known  as  he 
be,  is  a  grand  player  of 
ss  in  slow  tempo.  His 
s  like  the  kick  of  a  lusty 

"gone  with  the 
wind"  coming  to united  orfitfs 
The  Hardy  Viia%  adventurei 

in  its  own  home. town  of  Carvel 
whtre  Andy  (^  ilito  hilarknu 
financial  trouble  and  plays  de- 

tective— the  family  facing  the 
near  loaa  of  their  mother — Andy 
helping  his  father,  tile  Judge,  to 
find  courage  in  a  time  of  stress 
and  even  proving  himself  a  hero 
— these  are  among  the  dramatic 
highlights  of  "Judge  Hardy  and 
Son,"  eighth  and  latest  of  the 
popular  Judge  Hardy  Family  se- 

ries. Lewis  Stone  as  the  Judge, 
Mickey  Rooney  as  the  irrepress- 
isble  Andy,  Cecilia  as  Marian,  hit 
sister.  Fay  Holden  as  the  moth- 

er, and  Sara  Haden  as  Aunt 
Milly,  as  usual,  comprise  the 
family.  Added  to  the  population 
of  Carvel  is  a  new  fanuly  played 
by  Maria  Ouspenakaya,  noted 
stage  star  and  former  Moscow 
Art  Theatre  member,  who  rec- 

ently scored  in  "The  Rains 
Came,"  and  Egon  Brecher,  who 
turns  detective.  In  conjunction 
with  Judge  Hardy,  the  United 
Artists  Theatre  is  offering  Leslie 
Howard  in  "Intermezzo,"  a  love 
story  that  will  thriU  you  with  its 
unique  plot  The.  program  will 
show  up  to  and  inclu&g  today 
and  tomorrow,  December  29,  Dav- 

id 0.  Selznick's  "Gone  With  the 
Wind,"  will  start  its  engagement 
at  the  United  Artists  downtown. 

Hot  pianist  FATS  WALLEB  led  erities'  lists  of  MSVx  neut^  nude 

by  Negro  swingsters.  Waller's  best  efforts  were  <nroiir  Feet's  Too 
Big"  and  "Hold  Tt^U."  (See  story.) 

jelif  f  es  in  n.  y.  to  seek  aid  in' rebuilding  fomous  theatre 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  28.— One  af 

temoon  recently,  at  the  National 
Theatre,  here,  two  intelligent 
bright-looking  people  watched 
witti  the  pride  and  enthusiasm 
of  parents  the  work  of  one  of 
the  minor  members  of  Lillian 

Helhnan's  hit  plav,  "The  Little 

Foxes." 

,Most  of  those  in  the  audience 
had  come  to  be  and  were — thrill- 

ed by  the  dynamic  star,  Tallu- 

Then  he  introduced  them  to  Miss 
Bankhead  and  the  other  mem- 

bers of  the  company. 

"This  u  one  oi  ue  fondest 

days  (d  my  life,"  be  said.  "U years  ago  I  first  stombled  out 
OB  a  stage  under  tbe  dlrectioB 
of  these  people.  Now  I  ean  car- 

ry a  tray  without  dron>inr  *t 

onstage." John  Marriott  told  Miss  Bank- 

RALPH  COOPER,  ater  of  ME- 
UoB  Dollar  Prodnetiou'  new 
crime  thriller  'Gaag  War,"  to be 

ratum's  superlative  tedi- 
las  blinded  many  people 
'act  that  he  can  be  a  very 
Bvin^  man.  Neither  must 
Henderson    be  overlook 

er,  bow  can  you  forget  Claude 

rippling  out  his  version  of  "Ma- 
rie," 'Canadian  Capers,'  and  Tea 

for  Two?' 
   _         __  With  the  New  Year,  Tm  hop- 

ictically  unknown  to  the  |  in^  fondly  more  now-ob«aire  pi- 
it  large  is  Clyde  Hartlanists,  scuffling  nightly  in  some 

lade  some  early  discs  with  \  back-street  dive  for  a  dollar  or 
r  Bonano,  awi,  more  re-  so,  will  get  a  (deserved)  break 

with  L.  Hampton.  HU 1  and  hit  the  top-drawer.  They'll 
a  thing  of  beauty  and  he  i  have  to  produce  of  course  .  .  .  . 
;ht  into  things. but,  then,  who  doesn't? 
ne  can  overlook  K  d  g  ar  1  Critics  and  reviewers  and  the 

It's  always  been  a  great  i  ilk  usually  look  (hastily)  back 
i  to  me  why  Edgar  hasn't  around  this  time  and  list  the  top 
!ached  the  recognition  due '  hit  tunes  of  the  past  year.  I  not- 
s  "Stardust"  solo  is  an  un-  :  ice  thsy  have  again.  Bttf  some- 
ible  item  in  Swing  class-  1  how,  none  of  them  seem  anxious 

to  accord  a  place  to  such  hits  as 

f  Payne,  with  Cab,  while  •Hold  Tight,'  Taint  What  You 
lable  of  causing  a  traffic  ]  Do,'  Trelude  to  A  Kiss,'  and  oth- 
stands  pretty  high  on  the   er   sepia    works.   A   bouquet    of 

garlic  to  them  for  not  doing  So! 
Well,  anyhow,  WE  listened  to 

th«n,  danced  by  them,  requested 
them,  bou^t  them,  hummed 
them,  whistled  them,  bornnred 
tliem,  so  as  long  as  WE  helped 
znaht  the  composers  realize  sue- 

c«5,  who  gives  a  hoot?  They're 
OUR  folks,  and  WE'RE  proud  ot 
them  .  .  .  you're  dam  tootin'  . . . 
and  ...  a  Happy  New  Yearl 

lah  Banlchead.  But  the  Jeliffes,  \  head  about  the  Gilpin  Players. 
Rowena  and  Russell,  the  bright-  That  th^  had  been  organized 
looking  people,  were  intent  upon  i  and  producing  plays  for  19  years, 
the  work  of  the  Negro  actor  who  :  How  they  have  become  self-sus- 
played  the  part  of  "CJal", — John  taining,  and  how  they  have  been 
Marriott  is  his  name.  ithe  bulwark  of  the  Negro  play- 
Some  10  years  before,  John  i  wright — Langston  Hughes,  for  in- 

Marriott,  a  printer  in  Cleveland, !  stance,  the  actor,  and  the  Amer- 
Ohio     had     joined     the     Gilpin  ;  ican  Negro  folk  play  in  America. 

Hi^  10  best 
discs  of  yeoH 

(■¥  PRANK  MAWHAH. fWANP) 

OH  I C  A  GO,  Dec.  38—1.  The 

Blues,  by  Meade  "I>u^'  Lewis 
(Blue  Note). 

2.  Pick-A-Rib,  by  Benny  Good- 
man Quintet   CVictor). 

3.  Summertime,  by  Sidney 
Becbet  Quintet  (Victor). 

4.  Subtle  Lament  by  Duke  El- 
lington (Bnmswick). 

5.  Smokey  Mary,  by  Bob  Cros- 

by (Decca), 6.  Miss  Thing,  by  Count  Baaie Vocalion). 

7.  Fine  and  Mellow,  by  Billie 
Holliday  (Commodore). 

8.  Minor's  Swing,  by  Froneh 
Hot  Qub  Quintet  (Victor). 

9.  Woodchopper's  Ball,  by  Woody Herman  (Decca). 

10.  Someday  Sweetheart,  by 

Muggsy  Spanier(  Bluebird), 
After  listening  to  sevwal 

hundred  hot  jazz  recordings  re- 
leased during  1939,  your  dizzy  re- 

viewer has  decided  that  those 

listed  above  are  the  year's  best platters.  Selection  of  tiie  10  best 
was  no  easy  task,  because  of  the 
tremendous  rise  of  pid>lic  inter- 

est in  the  phonograph  and  at- 
tempts of  one  set  of  musicisns  to 

completely  out-play  the  rest 

Still  king  Is  Hi-De-Ho-er  CAB  CALLOWAY,  whose  Yoeatton  rec- 

ord, "Jumping  Jive"  was  inelnded  among  best  sellinf  ptqmlar  rec- ords fw  1939.  (See  story.) 

la  anderson^ 
ford  guest 
second  time 
DETROIT,  Dec.  S»— Miss  VaOf an  Anderson,  eminent  contralto^ 

was  presented  as  soloist  for  Om 
second  time  this  season  on  Urn 
Ford  Sunday  Evening  Hour  here 
last  Sunday,  Christmas  Eve. 

Singing  on  a  Coast-to-Coeal broadcast,  via  Columbia  networl^ 
Miss  Anderson  sang  eight  num- 

bers. Accompanying  her  was  tibe 

Detroit  Symphony  orchestra,  di- 
rected by  Fritz  Reiner.  A  38- 

voice  cfaortis  provided  a  beds- 
ground  for  several  numbers. 

The  contralto  first  sang  the 

aria,  "O  Thou  That  Tellest"  from 
Hamiers  'Messiah"  a^  appear- 

ed next  with  chorus  and  orches- tra in  a  Christmas  Carol  Fantasy. 

A  later  group  included  Tsdui- kowsky's  "None  But  tfae  LotM^ 

Heart,"  Qiaminado's  "Summer* and  without  accompaniment,  ttie 

spiritual  TiJary,  Where's  "W 

Baby." 

Players,  who  habit  the  Karamu 
"Hieatre,  under  the  auspices  of 
the  CHeveland  Neighborhood  As- 

sociation. For  the  past  19  years 
the  Jeliffes  have  breathed  life 

into  that  project;  it  is  a  self-sus- 
taining unit 

PRAISE  MARRIOTT 

After  the  performance,  the  Jel- 

The  the  Jeliffes  chimed  in  and 
toldj  how  they  were  in  New  York 
to  ̂ nlist  help  in  the  rebuilding 
of  the  old  Karamu  Theatre  in 

the  I  heart  of  Cleveland's  Negro section.  Fire  swept  it  away  a  few 
months  ago,  but  the  Jeliffes  want 
to  s^  it  rise  again.  They  have 
faith  that  it  wUl,  because  they 

iff  es  went  backstage.  They  gave  j  have  others  like  John  Marriott 
John  Marriott  the  sincere,  simple  i  who  need  it  to  train  for  the  high- 
praise    they    thought    was     his. '  est  places. 

in  states  agoin 
EDWARD  MATTHEWS,  bari- 

tone, is  in  the  States  again  af- 
ter a  saccessfnl  radio  and  con- 
cert toor  in  South  America  and Cuba. 

musicians  and  entertainers 
much  in  demandJn  London 
LONDON,  Dec.  28.  (By  Bod- 

elph  Dunbar  for  ANP)— At  the 
outbreak  of  the  war,  everyone 
thought  Herr  Hitler  would  have 
descended  upon  London  with  a 
hurricane  of  metal,  bombing  the 

capital  with  relentless  sudden- 
ness. 

Now,  after  weeks  of  anxious 
conjecture,  and  disorganization  of 

when  war  was  declared.  If  they 
had  gambled  upon  remaining  in 
London  with  entertainment 
flourishing  as  it  is,  they  would 
have  cashed  in  upon  a  lucrative 
income.  In  additicii,  demand  on 
their  services  to  perform  at  char- itable functions  such  as  Red 
Cross   concerts,    or    entertaining 

social    activities,    London's    night !  Jhe  troops,  would  have  gained  for 

life  is  "jumpmg"  again  behind  the  1 1**«™  «  permanent  mche  m  Eng- 

blackness  of  air  raid  precautions  '<  ^*°°* 
and  is  more  vivacious  and  Pari- 

like  the  lad  who  back 
I  for  the  Ink  Spots,  tee, 
can't  call  his  name  .  .  .  . 
Cohen,  in  Chi,  plays  e«- 
y  for  wealthy  swing  de- 

but his  playing  is  terrifle 
ess  OR  which  side  of  the 
e  may  be  on. 

of  course,  there's  Basis  . . . 
Claude  Hopkins.  If  ̂ you're 
piano  devotee  and  listen- 

tors.  Athletes,  Puppets  to 

d  Color  to  'Y'  Festival 

jimmie  f  idler  pays  glowing 
tribute  to  hattie  mcdaniel 

day  night  the  2gth  Street 
YMCA  wfll  becMne  the 

an  of  the  community  with 

"Big  Bowl  Classic;"  The 
buOding  will  represent  the 
wans  will  take  the  plae^ 
s  and  entertainers  will 
or  football  players, 
the  free  tickets  going  fast 
i  prospect  of  an  over  ca- 
nowd  in  view,  final  prep- 
I  for  the  huge  festival  are 
rranged.  Ralph  Cooper,  of 
ind  screen  prominence, 
ke  over  the  mike  at  8:00 
to  announce  the  program 
reducing  the  distinguished 
Among  these  will  be  Ed- 
ochester"  Anderson,  Tig- 
Marcum,  James  Goodlow 
is  puppets,  and  Clarence 
Other  parts  of  the  pro- 
ill  include  George  Tolson's feature  with  exhibitions 
^oosman  and  John  Thom- 
len  Gloves  Champs.  Leslie 
swimming  show,  Eddie 
weight  lifters,  Dennis 

I  wrestlers   and   gymnas- 

lall  win  not  be  complete- 
looked,  because  Wa^MaC- 
ode,  RoUnaon  and  "WpatB, VCUl  gridsters,  wiU  all 
tend. 
ded  by  (hahnaa  N.  0. 
a,  Direetor  Nate  George, 
Cooper,  Floyd  C.  Orring- 
e  committee  -has  -worited 
i  insure  the  soeeeas  of  fliis 
Members  of  this  cottmit- 
>:  Gregory  Bullodc,  pubU- 
Mlie  Bisoo,  swimmiB|R  Bil 
Id,  arrengmentsj  Umgril 
m  and  Iblvin  NidEersoa, 
atiens;  DeMis  B^Own, 
ag,  Eddie  Lynn,  weight 
Oeorae  Teisoa,   bomg; 

en.  Roy  Loggins,  known  to  screen 
stars  for  his  excellent  studio 
location  lunches,  wiU  prepare  the 
free  beans. 

PINEY  WOODS  DEAN 

GETS  MASTER'S  DEGREE 
CHICACK),  Dec.  28— Robert  L. 

Jack,  dean  of  Piney  Woods 
School,  Piney  Woods,  Miss,,  who 
is  on  leave  to  study  at  the  Uni- 

versity of  Chicago  for  1939-40, 
was  awarded  the  degree  of  mas- 

ter of  arts  at  the  Autunm  Con- 
vocation Dec.  19.  Dean  Jack  com- 

pleted all  requiremmts  for  that 
degree  in  three  quarters,  which 
was  the  minimum  residence  re- 

quirement Title  of  his  thesis  was 
The  History  of  the  National  As- 

sociation for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  People,"  and  he  contem- 
plates having  it  published  next 

year.  ^HB 

MASONS  TO  FETE 
UCLA  GRID  STARS 
W.  C.  Faulkner,  prominent  in 

fraternal  circles,  announced  to- 
day that  UCLA  fridiron  stars 

Kenny  Washingtan%nd  Woodrow 
Strode  .would  be  guests  of  the 

Masons'  tomorrow  ni|^t  at  Ma- aonfe  Hall,  90th  and  Central. 

HOLLYWOOD,  Dec.  28.  (ANP) 

—Last  Tuesday,  in  his  syndicat- 
ed, nationally  read  movie  col- 
umn, Jimmie  Fidler,  ace  com- 

mentator, paid  high  compliment 
to  the  artistry  of  Hattie  McDani- 

el's  portrayal  of  Scarlett's  O'- 
Hara's  mamnry  in  "Crone  With  the 
Wind,"  multi-million  dollar  film 
epic  starring  Clark  Cable,  Vivian 
Leigh  and  Olivia  de  Haviland  and 
others. 

Declared  Fidler:  "Hattie,  with 
one  of  the  greatest  dramatic  per- 

formances of  all  time,  steals  that 

picture  .  .  .  Long  after  Tve  for- 
gotten their  work  (the  other 

stars),  ril  still  see  the  emotion- 
wracked,  ebony  face  of  Hattie, 
tears  coursing  down  her  cheeks  as 

she  pleads  for  Olivia  de  Havi- 
land's  help  outside  the  room 
where  Scarlett's  and  Rhett's  baby lies  dead  .... 

"The  most  prejudiced  critic 
alive  could  not  watch  her  work 
without  admitting  that  it  is  act- 

ing at  its  artistic  best  .  .  .  And 
where  does  this  Negro  artist  go 
from  here.  Why,  back  to  play- 

ing incidental,  comedy  maids,  of 
course.  An  actress  comparable 
with  the  immortal  Marie  Dress- 

ier, has  flashed  like  a  dark  me- 
teor across  the  screen — and  now 

must  disappear  because  Holly- 
wood can't  give  her  adequate 

parts.  No  one's  to  blame,  least  of 
all  the  producers  who  would  ask 
nothing  better  than  to  capitalize 
on  her  ability  .  .  . 

"But  I  don't  think  it  will  be 

easy  for  me  to  laugh  at  Hattie's comedy  in  the  future,  for ,  Til 
never  be  able  to  overlook  the 
tragic  fact  that  a  very  great  art* 

ist  is  being  wasted.*^ 

HOWARD  FACULTY 
MEMBER  HONORS 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C)  Dec, 

W-^Dr.  M.  A.  Raines,  Professor 
of  Botany,  Howard  university, 
has  been  notified  by  the  Wa^- 
ington  Academy  of  Sciences  of 
his  cleetien  as  a  member  of  that 
body.  The  letter  of  notification 

$ LOANS  $ 
vmr  jum  alwati  wp«oc|ia  at  m 
•  CANADIAN  LOAN  OPFICI 

We  Ug»  tie  Mast  esi  TissjIIm 

i 

Agent  Wins  Suit 
Against  Actress NEW  YORK,  Dec.  2«.  (ANP) 
— George  W.  Lattimore,  Broad- 

way theatrical  agent,  won  a  de- 
cision against  Miss  .Ruby  Greene, 

singer  this  week. 
Although  Miss  Greene  admit- ted she  was  under  contract  with 

Lattimore  when  he  obtained  a 

position  for  her  in  a  Noel  Cow- 
ard production  at  the  Mnsie 

Box  theatre  last  winter,  she  re- 
fused to  pay  him  a  commiasioB 

OH  the  $1,10  paid  her  under  hsr 
contract.  She  said  she  refused  to 

pay  because  he  was  a  non-Equity 
representative. 

Lattimore's  lawyers  contend- ed that  he  was  a  fully  licensed 
and  bonded  theatrical  agent  in 
the  city  of  New  York  and  hav- 

ing obtained  the  contract  for 
Miss  Greene  was  in  no  way 
bound  by  Equity. 

Judge  Brenner  awarded  Latti- more the  sum  of  $110  with  costs. 

doroHiy  moynor  guast 
ortisf  at  fdr  club 
NEW  YORK,  Dec.  28— Dorothy 

Maynor,  sensational  young  so- 
prano, was  guest  artist  at  the 

Dutch  Treat  club,  of  which  Presi- 
dent Franklin  D.  Roosevelt  is  a 

Member.  Miss  Maynor  sings  at 
Carnegie  Hall  with  the  Philhar- monic orchestra  on  Jan.  10. 

Look!  Look! 

Club  Alabom 
4215  So.  CENTEAL  AVENUE 

Will   B«   Open    During 
Christmoi     Holidays 

Dm.  23rd,  24rii,  25fh 
and  30Hi  fir  31tt 

CI.  JMSXS  For  SeserratiOH 

carried  with  it  the  statement  that 

it  is  "in  recogniion  of  your  re- 
searches in  botany,  especially 

plant  physiology." 

KNOW    HIMr 

JOHN  T.  WILLIAMS  (er 
CLARK),  last  heard  ot  as  a 
ehanffenr  in  Long  Beaeh  la 

IMS,  former  wife's  name,  Eva. Birthplaee,  Kentneky,  age 
aboat  33.  BeaefitB  involTOd. 
Write  Box  U,  eare  California 
Eagle,  4075  So.  Central  Ave., 
Los  Angeles. 

sian  in  diaracter  than  in  normal times. 

Colored  musicians  and  enter- 
tainers are  very  much  in  demand 

at  the  moment.  There  have  nev- 
er been  before,  so  many  colored 

;bands  engaged  in  first  class  nite- lies  in  the  West  end  (Broadway  of 
New  York)  of  London  as  there 
are  at  present.  The  demand  for 
colored  bands  is  more  than  the 

supply  and  with  the  new  color- 
ed production  "Black  Out"  which 

lis  expected  to  be  produced  in  the 

Jery  near  future,  16  more  color- 
d  musicians  will  be  required. 
I  have  seen  the  book  of  this 

production  which  is  skillfully 
embroidered  on  a  satire  of  the 
West  Indies.  It  is  a  new  departure 
from  the  traditional  hip-tossing 
and  super-eminently  harsh  col- 

ored musical  productions  whidi 
have  been  presented  in  London 
from  across  the  Atlantic. 
Rosamond  Johnson  has  written 

some  of  the  music  for  this  pro- duction. 
ENTERTAINERS  IN  ENGLAND 
There  are  only  three  colored 

American  entertainers  in  Eng- 
land at  present:  Adelaide  Hall, 

Turner  Layton  and  Cris  Gill.  The 
others   took   flight  to   America 

Adelaide  Hall  in  this  respect 
has  been  guided  by  the  sage 
counsel  of  her  manager-husband 
and  is  meeting  with  conspicuous 
and  triumphant  success  in  Eng- 

land. 

Elks'    Lounge 

Merry  'Hangout' 
Merry  makers,  cafe  socialites 

and  just  anybody  looking  for  a 
"good  time"  during  the  holidays 

should  head  for  the  Elks'  Trop- ical Cocktail  Lounge.  Always  a 
headquarters  for  joy  seekers,  the 

Louhge,  called  the  "Hangout  of 
Joy,"  this  Christmas  will  be  mer- 

rier ^an  ever. 
The  Louitge,  classed  by  many 

as  ttit  "showpiece  of  the  avenue" is  feattving  dining,  dancing,  good 
food,  fine  drinks  and  a  general 

gooditame.  A  special  has  been  pre- 
pared if  or  New  Year's  Eve,  which 

Manager  James  Jackson  says  will 
l>e  a  humdinger.  Reservations 

may  be  made  l^  calling  AD-0459 or  AD-7878.     , 

ra ̂
B VIEWS*  ̂ Jji 

1  By  HARRY  T.  morgan! 

FOB  A  LASTING  GIFT  GET 
LIFE 

Slek   and   Accident   Inanranee From  I.  ISCOE, 

1043  So.  Kingsley,  L.  A. 

Naijne    
Address   

THIS  present  war  set-up  is 
■  going  to  furnish  some 
weird  readmg  for  our  de- 

scendants about  a  hundred 
years  from  now.  There  never 
has  been  anything  so  mixed 
up — unless  it  was  a  harp  play- 

er trying  to  carry  his  instru- ment through  a  revolving 
door.  Maybe  if  U  be  called  the 

"checkerboard  war"  —  be- cause every  time  someone 
moves,  someone  else  jumpw. 
And  the  way  so  many  of  the 
nations  keep  changing  sides  it 
has  all  the  earmarks  of  a  South 
American  revolutiMi — or  a  gi- 

gantic game  of  musical  chairs — with  cannon  furnishing  ibm 
incidental  music. 

The  present  wv  hysteria 

recalls  Ed  Wynn's  gag— "I called  my  son  Weethw  Strip- 

ping, because  he  kept  me  o«t 

of  &e  tile  draft" 

Lef  s  help  yo«  plata.  an  un- usual year's  end  party.  Fancy 
cocktails,  tricky  drinks,  nov^ 
mixtures  the  guests  will 
praise.  See  Harry  Morgan  at 
the  House  of  Morgan,  (jentral 
Avenue's  headquarters  for 
liquor,  wines,  beers.  Lowest Prices.  Coma  in  foe  ijarty  , 

suggestions. 

Tm  Let  Ammles  Rahwat I   I  • 

h  eentiiHi«Ny  itrivine  im 

,       III 

attain  »na  preserve  # 

practical  ideal. TMi  ideal  of  ttte  bastpe» 

poMlbW  aoal  recaiva*  Ns 

I' 

dMiM  t«  ̂   tke' basil 
•afita 

ee^ae  at  #t  ea^f 

jp^^V^W 

TSe  tanfiWe  •■preadoa 

♦t  ftvii  $#fvie#  •o#ee  vbbvs 

t#rfn  in  tne  impfoveM^MRt 

wkielt  are  bebt^  made  aed 

which  w4l  eentinue  fe  be 

Maoe  ac  caHoirtOMc  Maae 
thast  preefH^  ssd  4— 

•iraWa. 

Te  feese  wee  Fi0^  i 

Bring  a  Friend -and  meet  me* 
at  7  tonight 

You  have  a  date  ton^  WM)  ft plate  of  Muepoint*  on  die  half- sheH  But  be  sure  thK  ftk»i 
of  an  oysten  js  one  of 

the  party-that  cM 

b«^ttle  of  Eaactide. No  oyster  ever.Jiad 
a  better  pal  than  t 
$ptMing  cold  g^  of 
Eastside  Beer  or  Ale. 

/'  -: 
iiail*M4«MWI EASTSIDE 

ENTERTi^lNMENT 

DE  yJXf^   ̂^ 

thursmys  ond   Sundays 
f  *  it  the  VOGUE 

Atfininieii  40  Cents  9K)0  unHI  2K)b  A.  M. 



U,\939 If  You  Foil  to  RMd  THE  CAUfOtMlA^ ^fau  Mof  Hmm  Knam  It  Hqpptntd 

DOWN  IN 
FRONT 
WMb  J.  CULLEN  FENTtESS 

¥fHAT  DOES  THE  NEW  YEAR  HOLD? 
We  skipped  out  of  town  over  the  vveekcnd, 

^nd  away  from  sports  pages,  informants  and  usual 
haunts.  In  the  interim  we  leom,  however,  that  the 

Vols  of  Tennessee  are  on  the  ground  making  ready 

♦or  their  ckish  New  Year's  Day  with  those  sturdy 

~Tro|ans  of  Southern  Cal,  for  whom  Al  Wesson,  the 
use  news  bureau  head,  does  such  crisp  nip-^)s  on 
his  typewriter.  And  then,  Kenny  Woshington,  the 
UCLA  man-of-the-momcnt,  is  likewise  getting  his 
Ail-Stors  in  playing  condition  for  the  date  Sunday 
with  the  Los  Angeles  Bulldogs,  those  tough  pro 
hombres. 

So,  another  year  in  sports  is  about  to  start. 
And  with  it  comes  odded  diligence  on  the  part 

of  this  pillar  to  see  thot  sportsmanship,  fair-ploy 
end  equal  opportunity  take  their  rightful  places  in 
a  field  based  on  merit.  It  is  to  be  hoped  that  next 

year  this  time  there  will  bei  nothing  like  "The  Gise 
of  Kenny  Washington",  only  one  of  mony  other 
sports  mystery  thrillers  of  1939. 

Al  Moses,  Associated  Negro  Press  sports  col- 
umnist, handles  the  subject  well.  ,6ive  him  an  eye: 

great  little  aiUe  kalftack  tt  Bit—  c«l- 
wlll  mgaia  be  forced  t«  «t  •■  Oe  ■MtTlaw 
n  vtey  CTmii—  eallcge  ta  Oe  CettM  towl 

at  DaUaa  •■  Jaa.  1.  Cntia  Stufatd.  prtriJwt  a<  tta  Cat- 
tn  Bawl  A.  A^  ia  aa  exctealTt  (V.  P.)  raieaae  had  tkt  faitowte( 

la  nj  •■  flte  labjeet:  -We  catf erred  wMi  Baataa  eallefi  aOldala 
wfll  coae  U  Tezaa  witk  the  teaat  tat  wm  aat 

'  a«  tta  geMnI  attitada  trnwrnHm  Necraea  ta  Tezaa,  It  waa 

refraia  tnm  playiBf.*  Am  year  alter 
iahaaua  pnjadteca  aia  kaapad  apaa 

UJMJM  tat  tte  liaaahy.  we  ctanallr 

tte  qacstaaa  "Wm  VUm  jmr  ace  Oe  ead  af  anAr* 
I  af  aa  are  goiiic  to  take  Oeae  iiBMa  tjtaf  dawn,  aa  Oay  ay 

lar,  —  atill  we  eauH  hafe  ta  wia  Oe  fl|^  alaae  ar 

If  tta  New  Tear  flada  aa  MUdtiBc  Oa  aid  af  Oaa- 

I  af  wUta  frtandi  wha  aU  alaac  taaTe  bcaa  iateiUffaiit  a^  ta- 
to  sac  the  iajostiee  ot  amA  luaUawd  ptowlan  ia 
aewhen  wcm  at  least  be  la  a  flghtiac  ciidltia«  to 

■aibit  the  aaatciaoi  grawlh. 

LaTk  cct  Mt  nd  carry  tte  baU  far  Uttie  La« 
BIGBT  THKOUGH  THE  LENX  aad  kiefc  Oa  wiaalag 

a^uareiy  bctaixa  the  gaal  yaato  Oat  ■•  affleial  will  be 

•d  Ib  fha  leaat  to  auka  a  aiatake  la  adjadgtac  it  fair. 

Well  put,  Al  Moses.  We  ore  starting  the  drums 

beating  right  now  for  Jackie  Robinson,  another  UC 

LA  ace  who  is  probably  the  greatest  natural  athlete 

on  the  coast.  At  one  time  we  thought  Ben  Steven- 

ion,  the  great  broken  field  artist  who  cavorted  over 

the  gridirons  for  Tuskegee  bock  in  the  middle  '20s, 
lyos  the  greatest  ball-packer  we  hod  ever  seen.  But, 

Robinson  has  mode  us  change  our  mind.  This  lad 

is  close  to  perfect  in  any  sport.  He's  a  high  scorer 
in  basketball,  a  wow  of  a  h'tter,  fielder  and  base 

runner  in  baseball,  and  o  track  star  who  would  have 

mode  the  world  forget  about  war  if  the  1940  Olym- 
pics hod  been  held. 

Pro  football  or  major  league  baseball  con  cer- 

tainly use  him  when  his  school  days  are  over.  It  was 

Kenny  Washington  this  year  and  the  fight  mode  in 

his  behalf  by  sports  lovers  has  mode  a  lasting  im- 

print. Another  athlete  of  his  calibre  in  the  West 

may  go  on  to  hand  Battler  Jim  Crow  the  beating  of 
his  life. 

Every  week  beghmins  next  pvblicoHoN  dete, 

flib  pillar  la  going  to  'ruii''  the  nome  of  some  white 
I  who  wants  to  see  justice  done  in  the  field  of 

•aid  person  to  be  (or  olreody)  a  porty  of  one 

to  hring  such  a  sJtaotion  alMHit. 
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

SOFTBALLERS  ENJOY  SUCCESSFUL  SEASON 

Orgonized  by  Joe  "Father"  Mines,  formerly  of 
^^  Phikidelphia  Royal  Qonts  catching  staff,  the 

°  JDriver  Bros.  Softball  team  feels  "too  fine"  over  their rocord  made  during  ttie  1 939  season. 

The  team  first  came  into  prominence  wfien  It 

reached  the  finals  in  the  Municipal-sponsored  pre- 

season toumoment.  Out  of  62  teams  in  the  tour- 

ney, Drivor  Brothers  reached  the  finals,  meeting 

Grant's  All-Stars,  also  a  Negro  team,  and  were  de- 
feated in  o  thrilling  game. 

Mason  C.  Driver,  manager  of  Driver  Broe. 

Cleaning  and  Laundry  service,  was  so  impressed  by 

his  softbollers  that  he  entered  the  team  in  the  Dou- 

blt  A  Division  of  tfie  Municipal  league. 

Concluding  tfieir  first  season  in  league  compe- 

tftkm,  tfie  "Brother^"  won  the  undisputed  chompioo- 

•hip  and  league  tr(^)hy,  playing  the  entire  schedule 

With  only  one  defeat  and  that  at  the  hands  of  pow- 

erful Paul's  of  Hollywood,  whom  they  later  defeated 
twice. 

^  '•'  i  Alreody  looking  aheod  to  next  season.  Driver 
Broe.,  with  a  few  replacements  here  and  there,  hope 

to  present  to  softboll  fans  one  of  the  most  powerful 

offensive  and  air-tight  deferuive  softboll  teams  in 
Soutfiem  California. 

Lincoin-Howord  Footboil 

ilt  Rilled  'No  Contest' LINCOLN  UNIVEHSnT.  Pa,f 
Dec.  28.  (ANP)— Monbers  of  tiw 
C.  I.  A.  A.  who  sat  in  seaion  at 
Greoisboro,  N.  C.  Dec.  15  and 
16  officiaUy  declared  the  football 
game  played  between  Lincoln and  Howard  univenities  oa 
Drexel  field  in  FMladelphia, 

Nov.  23,  "no  conteat". Spectators  so  delayed  action  at 
the  classic  that  the  referee  was 
obliged  to  call  time  on  account 

Turk  Hongs 

Up  2  Koyos In  One  Night 
Torker  TliorapMo,  the  hard- 

hittinc  middleweight,  addad  an- .  ,-   ,  _:..  ..         .    othT    record    to    his    promisiBg of  darkness  with  one  mmute  and  i  r-j^^^^  career  Tkiesday  night  at  tte 

Olympic  when  be  knocked  oat 
Mg  Boy  Hogue  twice  in  tlie  top 
10-rounder  of  a  doable  bilL 

WOODROW  WILSON  STBODK 

• « «  fategaaa  tfack  fav  yva  gfidi 

Strode  Signs  Pro  Poet;  To      ] 
Ploy  With  Kenny  Sundoy 

Joining  his  teammate,  Kenny  Wadiington,  UCLA's  all-coast 
end.  Woody  Strode  donned  the  uniform  of  Washington's  Collegians 
this  week  in  preparation  for  the  professional  game  Sunday  after- 

noon at  GUmore  stadium  wit  h^ 
the  Los  Angeles  Bulldogs. 
Reportedly  si{;ning  up  with 

promoter  Larry  Sunbrock  for 
$750  a  game.  Strode  will  play  in 
two  games  here  with  an  option  on 
a  third  one  in  San  Francisco. 

WaakiBgtoB,  the  great  Bndn 
An-Americaa  kalfbaek,  tamed 
prafeasiaaal  laat  week  when 
Ua  aaele,  Koaeae  Washiagtmi, 
aetiac  aa  hwriiieM  agent,  iak- 
•i  a  eaatract  witk  Simbroek  far 
SIMS  m  tumt. 
Strode  still  has  track  eligibili 

Puppet  Show  to 
Hilite  Beon  Feed 
Among  many  other  attractiona 

at  the  28th  Street  T  Bean  Clas- 
sic Saturday  night,  a  puppet 

show  will  be  given  with  artist 
James  Goodlcw  performing. 
Goodlow  has  traveled  up  and 
down  the  coast  with  his  show  and 
is  considered  one  ot  the  best  mar- 
rionett  artists  in  California. 
This  feature  promises  to  provide 

ty  left,  but  because  of  pressing  >  intense    interest    on    the    Bean 
financial   circumstances   and   the '  Bowl  program.  Free  tickets  are 
shelving   of    the     1940    Olympic   available  new  at  the  28th  Street 
Games  in  which  he  would  have    YMCA. 
figured  prominently  in  the  discus  : 
and   shot-put,   it  is   reported   he 
decided  ot  turn  professional. 

Alsa  on  Washington's  team  are several  other  Bruin  stars  of  this 
season,  including  co-captain  John 
Frawley    and    Mladin    Zarubica, 
200-pound  linemen. 

few    seconds   of    playing    time 
left     Howard     protested     t  h  e  | 
g  a  m  e's   outcome    and    charging  I 
that  Lincoln  university,  as  host, ; 

was  responsible  for  the  crowd's actions,  desired  to  have  the  eon- 
test  ruled  a  forfeit  in  its  favor. 
Lincoln,  however,  who  had  been  : 
leading  at  the  time,  14-7,  thought 
it  was  entitled  to  the  victory. 

For  Howard  the  decision  ot  the  ' conference  members  adds  the  i 
final  word  to  a  season  in  which  i 
the  Bisons  scored  no  major  vie-  | 

tories.  Lincoln  finishes  the  sea-  ■ son  in  undisputed  second  place  | 
In  the  conference  of  13  teams  j 
with  a  record  of  five  victories, 
one  tie,  mod  one  defeat  j 

Boll  Big-Wigs 

Bor  Pons'  Jim Crow  Protest 
CINCINNATI,  O,   Dec.   28    (C    

NA) — The  winter  meeting  of  the  i  z^  ,  ""  T~r      -,  ..       ,    ,   

basebaU     magnates     has     ended  I  ̂̂ ^    °f    ̂    National    Leagua. 

A  left  hoek  booaeed  ott  Big 

Boys  chin  in  the  first  heat  Tht 
Hogue  twin  was  out  on  his  feet 
and  referee  Benny  Whitaaan 

raised  the  Toxic's  hand  in  token 
of  a  TKO.  Ho0ie  said  he  thooght 
tiie  ben  had  sounded  for  the  end 
of  the  reond,  however,  so  the  ref 
let  it  continue. 

TkiiapiiM  tlaarad twin  ia ta««etkir«H 

K. 

Bobby  I^cho,  veteran  Meriran 
welterweight,  outlasted  Al  Smith 
of  Boyle  Heists  to  win  referee 
Frankie  Van's  decesaon  in  the 
first  lO-routtder.  Pacho  had  Smith 
on  the  floor  twice  during  the 

bout Other  results:  Gene  Uotk  aad 

Elmer  Lewis  fou^t  a  six-round draw;  Johnny  Petry  TKCed  Jim 
Egnatoff  in  the  sirth  round;  Babe 
Antuna  nodded  NaA  Diaz  in  the 
four-round  opener. 

Negro  Athlete  Hos  Hard  Lol 
oOo  oOo  oOo  <! 

ASK  LOU  MONTGOMERY  OR  "DOLLY"  KIN6   'M WASHINGTON,  Dec  28.   (By  Al   White  farANT)— Tte 
Of  the  Negro  college  athlete  is  a  tad  one  indeed. 

T^e  the  case  of  Lou  Montgomery,  stellar  Nefro  »t«l«Hffc  im 

the  amazing  Boston  college  team#   -•- er  education  at  basketbtiL 
On  Saturday  night  Dolly 

the  difference  between  a  win  ae 

— the  latest  victim  of  the  pernici- 
ous color-line  phobia  wtiich  rises 

to  plague  athletes   who   do  their best  for  dear  old  alma  mater.       .  i_^  «,».^.  t  <».  t.i..^  -.^  «k^ 

p.  ■   ,    j;.«_»_i.„   _    e_*.„j,_   •  'OSS  When  Long  Islana  met  ttM>. 

Ptms  dispatches   «iSatoday,^^j    q^^    "WehfeeT    at. 

boldly  announced  that    Boston  '  ivJjTTo!,   «:>^,lT-^-,,.I^^»I*-jr 
college    will    bench    their    Negro    ̂ t^f^l  S^^„S2^u5?£±  " l«lftacl^   Lou    Montgomery,    for   S!  ̂ ^^  ̂   5r!uft?i5S? 
tbe  third  time  this  season  when 

without  taking  any  action  on  the 
widespread  <lemand  to  end  the 
Jim  Crow  ban  that  keeps  out 
what  Manager  Bill  McKecfamie 
of  the  Cincinnati  Reds  estimates 
as  at  least  twenty  Negro  stars 
capable  of  stepping  right  into  the 
big  leagues. 
The  New  York  State  Young 

Communist  League  petition  cal- 
ling for  the  abolition  of  Jim 

Crowism  in  Big  League  baseball 
was  presented  to  Prnident  Ford 

who  received  the  50,000  signa- 
I  tures  collected  by  the  YCL  from 
New  York  fans,  but  declared  that 
a  "social  problem"  was  involved 
for  vihich  the  big  leagues  were 
not  responsible,  that  he  repre- 

sented a  "business"  and  that  he 

was  therefore   "no   crusader." The  petitions  never  reached 
the  floor,  where  at  least  one 

magnate,  Benswanger  of  Pittx- 
burgn,  had  promised  to  fight  for 
an  end  to  discrimination  if  it 

'  came  up  for  discussion. 

they   play    Clemson    college    in 

New  Years'  Day  Cotton  BowL" Curtis    Sanderd,    president    of   ,,»^    ̂     _^.i.«-._     ♦:_«    «w-. 

the  Cotton  Bowl  A.  Ajhad  this   "^^"Lj^*^^?"  .li»!v  *• 

the  storySrf  the  Asaociated  Tifis TEES  SCOEK 
"Coming  from  behind  a  I^ 

point  deficit  in  the  last  17-Bii»f 

Bladcbirds  tied  th«  score  at  _.  _ 

all  on  Bin  King's  lay-up  shot"! with  20  seconds  to  play.  i. "Then    with    the   Wtittmt  i^ 

front  55-54  on  sharp  shooting,  i^^  - 

CROWN  CITY  POST 
SLATES  OPEN  HOUSE 
Crown  City  Post  No.  536  Ameri- 

can Legion,  Pasadena,  Calif,  to 

have  open  house  on  New  Year's Day  to  the  puMic  at  their  club 
house,  37  W.  Dayton  St,  Pasa- 

dena.    Coffee     and     sandwiches 

Student-Athlete  Aid  Plan 
Cotches  On  With  Public 

Kenny,  Weedy  U)[-V^\'-^.''A^^ 

Be  Feted  ot  'Y' Augmenting  the  many  honors 
and  tributes  paid  to  Kenny  Wash- 

ington and  Woodrow  Strode,  U 
CLA's  grid  stars,  already,  the 
28th  Street  YMCA  is  planning  a 
preaentatoin  for  tham  at  its  BMn 
Faad,  Saturday  night  A  large 
crowd  ia  anticipated  since  the  ̂ • 
fair  ia  entirely  free  of  charge. 
Others  to  appear  on  the  program 
are  Ralph  Cooper,  Eddie  Ander- 

son, Pigmcat  Marcum  and  Zm- 
met  Aahford.  N.  O.  Houston  is 
diairman  of  the  planning  com- 
mittee.  -  '^:4Bi 

dance  5 

p.  m.,  Dayton  street  hall.  Admis- sion 25c. 

Arousing  city-wide  .  interest 
the  Los  Angeles  Fellowship  Lea- 
gue-^x)nsored  platform  rally  to 
be  held  Sunday  afternoon,  Jan. 

7  at  People's  Independent  Qiurch 
of  Christ  gave  promise  this  'Wfeek of  being  the  most  imique  irrer 
staged  in  the. city. 

For  the  purpose  of  establial^g 
a  scholarship  fimd  for  worttiy 
student-athletes  of  Los  Angeles 
and  vicinity,  the  mammoth  rally 
will  be  spiced  with  introductions 
of  famous  sports  figures. 

At^Hnev   Willis   O.   Tyler, 

wha  ia  duitaua  mt  azrange- 

help  faunek 

take  part  ~ 

■^t  cannot  be  too  strong  em- 

phasized," Tyler  said,  "ttat  this fund  is  for  future  use;  it  is  for 
student-athletes  who  are  yet  to 
go  to  college  and  no  part  of  it  is 
to  be  applied  to  any  graduating 

student  whether  he  was  an  ath- 

lete or  not" 

sadi  tadady  ttat  aU  in- JieatJai  poiirt  to  IN  per  eeirt 

DD  TOU  WSCm—JJmmm 
emmattmOm    tt  ABeri( 
risvca,  freed   BaMin 
vara  gtraa  a  partiaa  •(  the 
laad  vUek  they  had  tiOed, 

DID  TOU  KNOW-^iat  aB  a< 
Haiti  to  Haiti.  twa-tUr«B  of  tke 
laiaiid  luTiiig  wiOdravm  tnm 

DILLARD  SIGNS  UP 
FISK  AND  TALLADEGA 
NEW  ORLEANS  (La.)  Dee.  28. 

— The  Dillard  football  eleven  will 
venture    far    afield    during    thej 
next  two  years,  it  was  disclosed 
today  in  an  announcement  by  A.  I 
W.  Dent,  chairman  of  the  athletic 
committee.   Two-year   contracts! 
have  just  been  signed  with  F  i  s  k  [ 
university  and  TaUadega  college,  \ 
which  call  for  a  game  with  each 
school  in  its  home  dty  in  the 
course  of  two  years. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— ▼• 
eMMnaged  by  Hal 
!■  fie  laialatlaiiaiy  iayi,  aa 
a  Mfiana  af  aaitiBg  teraitefa. 
K  g««  audi  a  stroag  bald  tta« 
it  peraials  today. 

tka  rnmeh  fipeairfag  HatMaa 
Kcpablie  to  form  Saata  D*^ 
■daga,  a  Spanlah-apeaUag  Ba- 
fsUia. 

are  eager  ta  ae  eOa  fntore  of 
■eedy  ttodeat-afldetes  aaaared. 
"The  proposal  of  the  League  to 

establish  a  Student-A  t  h  1  e  t  e 
Scholarship  Fund  to  be  designat- 

ed the  KENNY  WASHINGTON 
SCHOLARSHIP  FUND,  ia  nieet- 
ing  unanimous  anpreval  throu^- 
out  the  city  and  Sou&em  Cali- 

fornia", Tyler  stated. 
"The  proposal  is  fast  rounding 

into  shape",  he  contintiedl  "Tlie plans  are  being  completed  ftx  &e 
establiidunent  of  the  fimd,  and  the 
committee  will  be  named  and  ap- 

proved for  determination  [  of 
awards  during  the  coming  school year.  .  j 

Tka  FeUawaUp  laaglaa, 

am  Dr.  A.  J.  Baaker,  ite  prea- 
idart,  reqneati  ttat  afl  praapn 
tire  stadeat-aflUetea,  ttair  par- 
cata,  fMeadi,  aad  aO  wk*  ad- 
■ira  ae  iaqperiakaUa  ndm* 
attde  ky  Am  colored  attlataa 
a(  Saattera  Calif araia,mj  ky 
aar  great  Keaay  WasUanaa, 

at  thJaasaaa  aaaatiajla 

nights^  ot 
club  olobom 

popuior 

Success  with  three  <rf  tfaa  "Five 
Big  Nights  el  Fun",  prcaented cafe  socialites  at  &e  Club  Ala- 
bam  Dec.  23,  24  and  Christmas 
ni|^t  was  announced  today  by 
Arthur  Hoostoa,  avenue  impre- 

sario. 

Houston  wiibo  t»  Uumk  the 

public  for  support  and  dha  per- 
f oomers  for  cooperation  ia  stag- 

ing fte  gala  series  ot  cabaret' pvties  at  the  Alabam. 
But  that  isn't  aU.  Two  nights 

remain  of  the  scheduled  "nra 
Ni^ts  of  Fun".  Grand  pre-New 
Year's  Eve  and  New  Year's  Eve 

puties  will  be  held  at  the  Ala- bam Saturday  and  Sunday  ni^t 
What  more  «ijoyable  a  way  to 

welcnne  in  &e  New  Year  dian 
by  frolicking  at  Hie  Alabam. EJntertaiament  will  be  fumidied 
by  the  Three  Dandng  Chefs, 
Floto,  a  comedian,  in  addition  to 
Bette  Treadville  and  numerous 

guert  artists.  '—  ,. 
Two  floor  diowa  will  bo  atag- 

to  say- 

"Tb  view  of  the  general  atti- 
tude  toward   Negroes   in   Texas, 

it  was   deemed   advisable   that  _      . 

Montgomery   rrfrain   from  play-  **  overtime.  King,  muscular  Wa^^  * 
ing.  We  conferred  with  Boston  8"*    vetpran    of    the  BlaeUirt   ; 
coOece  ofiScialj  and  Montgomery  courtsters.    clicked    cgain    oa    d    ; 
win    come   to   Texas   with   the  P''^*  back-hand   *ot   wift  oaM 
team,  but  will  not  play."  **>  seconds  to  go  and  ttiat  waa  thd  -/ 

rcrkMs    Moatgwaery    will  *»"  game"  %■: 
*^  *«  *»M  ride  »d  eajoy  ^H  witt  aO  af  Aek-  Mea^ ' 

aaa.  ftat  fldt  win  kc  aa  aovetty       .,  aJ^ 
XaatgaaMry.   He   was    aal       hfand'a 

pentfttcd  to  play  agaiast  Flor-       "™*^" 

Ida  ar    Ankara  aaiveiaitiea.         During  the  last  bosketboll  s «*ker.   Wka  ia  Ott  laaer,  yea     on.  Bee  kept  DoUy  en  flw 
■■y  w^  aak?  lines   when    playing   one   of 
And  again,  the  case  of  Bill  better  southern  schools  and 

"Dolly"  King  will  come  to  the  ly  precipitated  a  riot  ameng  tlM fore  this  season  once  more  when  student  body.  In  fact  they  da> 
Clair  Bee's  Long  Island  univer-  manded  that  Bee- refuse  to  faoofe 
sity  Blackbirt^  take  on  some  of  i  games  which  would  prevent  IM- 
tte  Southern  institutions  of  high-  '  ly  from  playing. 

Lou  Montgomery  Quits 
'Cotton  Bowl'  Clossic 

BOSTON.  Dec.  28.  f  ANP)— Lou  !   '— 
Montgom«7.  star  halfback  of  the 
Boston  college  football  team,  has 

by  his  own  decision,  withdrawn 
from  the  New  Years'  Cotton Bowl  classic  at  Dallas,  according 
to  a  letter  published  in  the  Bos- 

ton daily  papers  here   last  eek. 
Boston  college  is  sdieduled  to 

play  Clemson  college  of  South 
Carolina  which  was  understood 

to  have  been  flatly  against  meet- 
ing Montgomery.  However,  he 

waa  to  CD  with  the  team  iust  far 

the  trip." 

Montgomery  ia  hia  letter  im- 
plied  Aat  he  was  withdrawing 
fron  the  scene  in  order  to  "elim- 
atte  any  unpleasant  revtiona." 

S.  A.  SCHERER OFFERS  I 

A  NEW  LOAN  PLAN 
Of    D«b»   Comdidotieii,    Rcducins    Moatlily 

PaynMRts  or  Suppfying  N««d«d  Cosh 

Up  to  $1,000 IMMEDIATI  NEW 
SERVICE  RATES 

TAKE  AS  LONG  AS  2  YEARS  TO  PAY 

CfttlSTMAS  CHEER 
QMv  tta  laadarridp  ed  Udla 

U  Ob;  ttw  Fonalm  «imritti«.. 
If  ddnr-i feOov-i 

iC  with  4w 
1*001     0(     iM^^fBC     «D 

SCHERER 

i>  -i.    .^' 

i^TCOtl 

HUNTDfCSTON  PASS: 
narcMe  ft  FMlla 

711  a«i 

t^ 

9/^^lM  n 
Keep  Merry  This  New  Year's  Eve 

By  Frolicking  At  The 
Elks'  ̂ ro^cal Cocktslil  Lounge 

THE  HAI*l€OUT  OF  JOY" 

I      '  J     •  ^  ■ I  Our  Lounge  the  Show  Place  of  the  Avenue 
AVAILABLE  R>R  CLUBS  . . .  PARTIES 

Open  1 :00  P.  M.  to  2KX)  A.  M. 

THIRD  FLOOR,  ELKS'  BLD6. 
4016  Central  Avenue 

DINE  •  DANCE  -  FINE  FOOD  -  A  GOOD  TIME 

bur  H^Wf^tEft^lM^ 
.  WiH  B«  o  HUMDIN6E1I ! 

JAMES  MCaCSON,  M«M9ir  I 

ed  ni|^>uly,  souvenirs  and  prises 
will  be  given  away  New  Year's 
Bve  night.  Keservations  are  go- 

J5f  f*«t..s»  phone  for  yours  now. 

CE-38838. 

TURKEY  HIDE  A  LA 
HYDE  REACHES 
NEW  HEIGHTS 
The  culinary  art  of  Mr.  I^da 

Wade  reached  new  heights  MMi> 
day  night  as  he  served  Christnaa 
dinner,  aided  and  abbetted  by 

Mn.  Wade,  for  guests  indndinr ' Mr.  Ernest  Jones.  Mr.  Davie 
Jonea.  Mrs.  CharletU  A,  Baaa,  ani 
nephew.  John  Kinloch. 

;    Mtl  Wade  reigned  aa  a ing  hostess,  however  all that  tiie  piece  de  reav 
the  hide  of  the  turkey la  Hyde. 

From  expcrienee,  wo 

"Ti  was  semaiptMas!*' 

DD  TOU  KMOW- 
deat   af  tka 

waa  a  fafl 

ex-alaTa, 

J 

t: 

The    Football    Colossol ! 

'OUR'* y  Washington  s ALL-  STARS -V$- 

BULLDOGS 

Nationol  Chompioiis 

GIlLlblRE  STADIUM 
SUNI>AY,  PECEMBER  30TH 

ptlYl  TO  FAIRFAX  OR  TAKE  BEVItLY  BUS 
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Hwvfert,  b«hold«  I  Mnd  ■ntvywi  proplMtt,  and  wiM  iiMn,  onid  terilm:  (oiiitf 
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nois  Discriminotory 
licy  Challenged 
Ever  since  the  great  roce  riot  ofj!« 
)8  in  Springfield,  Illinois,  capital 
rhe  state,  there  has  been  unabated 

crimination  and  segregation 

re.  State  senators  and  represent- 

ees from  Chicago's  highly  or- 
lized  Negro  district  hove  come 

Springfield  year  after  year  to  ig- 
e  the  obvious  violations  of  the 

te  civil  rights  law.  Morion  An- 

son, recei^tly  appeartr^g  in  this  his- 
ic  town  was  barred  accomodations 

the  Abraham  Lincoln  Hotel— 

ly  enough  in  itself. 

However,  lost  week  press  des- 
;ches  revealed  that  the  venerable 

:riminatory  policy  of  Illinois'  state 
>ital  is  finally  to  be  challenged, 

termon  Earl  D.  Dickerson  of  Chi- 

jo  filed  suit  lost  Wednesday  in  the 
:uit  court  for  $500  damages 
linst  the  Abraham  Lincoln  Hotel 

p.  for  barring  him  admission. 

Md.  Dickerson  for  six  and  a  half 

irs  was  an  assistant  attorney  gen- 

I  working  out  of  the  Chicago  of- 
»  until  he  resigned  in  July  after 

ng  elected  a  Democratic  council- 
n.  When  he  came  to  Springfield 

t  Monday  he  was  representing  the 
ite  in  the  case  of  Marshall  vs. 

les  involving  the  Retailers  Occu- 
tionol  Tax  low  which  he  hod  pre- 
usly  tried  before  his  resignation, 

-or  many  years,  Eastern  and  mid- 
itern  papers  have  been  noted  for 
sir  ability  to  search  out  vogue 

jrror,  injustice  and  tyranny"  in 
!  Southern  States  and  on  the  West 

3St.  However,  their  silence  has 

(n  stupendous  and  convenient 

h  regards  to  Illinois'  Jim  Crow 
te  capital. 

Like  blustering  journalistic  Don 

ixotes,  these  great  Negro  publi- 
ions  have  charged  windmills 

oughout  the  nation,  but  hove 

led  to  sweep  away  the  refuse  at 

(ir  own  doorstep. 

ut,  at  last,  the  bubble  is  burst  and 
!  battle  declared.  No  longer  can 

!  situation  in  Springfield  be  ignor- 
or  forgotten.  Perhaps  the  very 

rit  of  Abraham  Lincoln  has  risen 

purge  his  own  home  town. 

^t  any  rote,  it  will  be  interesting 
watch  the  attitude  of  our  great 

d-western  popers  now. 

nny  Is  Supported 
The  obvious  injustice  that  was 

Ttmitted  against  Kenny  Wash- 
)ton  in  his  failure  to  be  selected 

the  All-Star  West  tearn  is  scorch- 
I  material  for  on  editorial  in  this 

per.  However,  none  is  needed.  Cor- 
pondence  received  by  the  EAGLE 
s  week  from  UCLA  campus  is  all 
i  editorial  needed.  The  letters 

jok  for  themselves:  From  tht 
Ian  Committee  on  Civil  Liberties 

d  Academic  Freedom: 

"The  UCLA  Student  Committee  on 
/U  Liberties  and  Academic  Free- 

m  today  went  on  record,  through 

Executive  Committee,  condemn- 

)  the  oction  of  the  five- 
an  committee  which  named  the 

l-Star  West  team.  The  Committee 

lieyes  the  failure  to  name  Kenny 

shington,  star  Negro  U.  C.  L.  A. 

If  bock  to  be,  on  obvious  act  of  un- 
mocratic  di^riminotion.  That 

oshington  is  recognized  as  out- 
inding  by  fons  was  shown  by  the 
minute  ovation  he  received  as  he 

nt  off  the  field  at  the  U.  C  L.  A.- 

S.  C.  gome  a  few  weeks  ago.  The 

.C.  L.  A.  Student  Council  has  also 

nored  him  by  deciding  that  his 
mber,  thirteen,  will  not  be  used  by 

y  player  in  the  future.  In  view  of 

great  performance  of  Kenny 

oshington,  plus  the  recognition 

.pccfaim  which  hos  been  given'him, 
is  ridiculous  to  imagine  a  west 

ost  all-stor  team  wthout  him.  Tba 
lission  0^  o  star  lik«  Washingtort 

could  not  possibly  hove  been  based 

on  an  objective  evaluation  of  pcrfor- 
marKe. 

"The  Students  Committee  on  Civ- 
il Liberties  and  Academic  Freedom 

s  has  OS  its  program  the  mointenonce 
^rKJ  extension  of  civil  liberties  on 

the  U.  C.  L.  A.  campus.     We  feel 
such  on  act  of  discrimination  on  the 

basis  of  race  to  be  unsportsmanlike, 

'  un-American  and  a  threat  to  demo- 

cratic procedure.  To  those  of  us  who 
believe  civil   liberties   to  be  some- 

thing   more    than    a    meaningless 

term,  the  five-man  committee  owes 

on  explanation." 
"Babe"  Hollingberry  and  his  com- 

mittee were  once  again  shorply  re- 

buked for  omitting  Kenny  Wash- 
ington from  the  squad  representing 

the  Wisst  in  the  annual  Shrine  chari- 
ty football  gome  at  Son  Francisco  on 

New  Year's  Day.  Miriam  Gordon, 
president  of  the  American  Student 
Union  chapter  at  UCLA,  declared 
that  her  organization  felt  a  great 

injustice  had  been  done  to  Wash- 
ington and  to  the  cause  of  the  West 

in  the  Shrine  contest. 

In  0  letter  to  Hollingberry,  Miss 

Gordon  stated  "We  feel  with  thou- 
sands of  others  that  you  hove  great- 

ly harmed  both  the  cause  of  charity 
which  the  Shrine  gome  represents 
and  the  cause  of  football  itself.  We 

sincerely  hope  that  in  the  future  the 
committee  representing  the  West 
will  consider  first  and  foremost  the 
merits  of  the  men  it  chooses;  there 

is  no  other  sound  basis  for  making 

selections." . . .  Nothing  eon  be  added  to  these 
sincere  and  unsolicited  statements 

from  young  Americans  at  Westwood. 
We  con  only  echo  their  sentiments. 

A  Frjend  Passes  Away 
The,  death  of  Charles  Upton,  In- 

ternational President  of  the  Broth- 
erhood of  Sleeping  Cor  Porters,  here 

Sunday  morning  was  received  with 
shock  and  deep  sorrow  by  his  many 
friends  this  week.  i 

Upton  was  long  a  leader  in  labor 

circles  and  for  many  years  a  popular 
columnist  with  the  EAGLE  and  other 

publications. 

Those  who  knew  him  will  remember 

0  witty,  jolly  man  who  sow  the  funny 

side    of    everything—even    himself. 
There  con  be  no  higher  tribute. 

Truly,  a  friend  has  passed  away.  .  . 

Note  of  Appreciation 
Although  an  unsympathetic  wea- 

ther man  drenched  Los  Angeles  Sat- 

urday afternoon,  the  California  Eag- 

le Newsboys'  Party  was  a  great  and 
heort-worming  success.  However, 
the  bulk  of  credit  is  due  the  many 

generous  friends  and  merchants  who 

contributed  candy,  toys,  fruit,  wein- 
ers  . . .  and  other  viands  to  tempt  the 

young  palate.  Also,  we  owe  deep 

gratitude  to  the  many  Eagle  patrons 

.  and  workers  who  gave  so  freely  of 

their  time  and  ienergy  to  "put  it  ov- 

er". 
Help  for  Mound  Bayou 
"My  Dear  Friend: 

;    "In  viev/  of  the  fact  that  Mound 

Bayou  is  an  all-colored  town  deserv- 
ing of  your  consideration,  it  there- 
fore behooves  me  that  every  color- 

ed organized  group  should  bend  ev- 
ery effort  toward  industrializing  the 

town.     I  am  instigating  this  move- 
ment and  sincerely  urge    you    and 

your  associates  to  launch  a  program 

to  that  effect  beginning  the  week  of 

January  8th,  1940.  i  '  '• "Youris  very  truly, 

'VIRGIL  W.AUSTINV      n 
'     ""Pittsburgh,  Pa." 

The  above  is  a  cord  received  ot 

the  offices  of  The  California  Eagle 

this  wtek.  Mcfund  Boyoiif,  you  re- 

call. Is  the  Negro  town  in  Missi»ip- 

pi  which  has  lately  attracted  nation- 
al attention  through  two  rather 

strikino  murden  and  tha-pMi«nea 
therein  of  state  mtlitid.    Certainly 

BAfPY   LAN0INS7 

I  HE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
peaceably  settling  disputes  which 
migHt   arise   between    them.   Chi 

•fbE  LEAGUE 

WAKES  UP 

Europe's  strangest  of  all  wars 
has  produced  fewer  strange 
events  than  tiie  sudden  revival 
of  the  enfeebled,  long  ailing 
League  of  Nations.  The  majestic 
white  building  of  the  League  of- 

fices in  Geneva  have  resembled 
to  many  statesmen,  more  of  a 
mausoleum  than  a  temple  o  f 
peace  ever  since  Japan  in  1931 
invaded  Manchuia.  On  that  oc- 

casion, a  turning  point  in  the 
history  of  this  decade,  the  Lea- 

gue turned  away  its  head  and  re- 
fused to  take  action.  The  hand- 
some facades  of  the  League 

crumbled  still  further  when 
Germany  and  Italy  withdrew 

from  membership,  and  II  Duce's hosts  marched  into  Ethiopia. 
Since  then  the  League  has  be- 

come virtually  a  destered  temple, 

a  melancholoy  ghost  of  a  post- 
war ideal  of  lasting  peace.  But 

the  invasion  of  Finland,  foretell- 
ing the  probable  death  of  that 

republic,  has  brought  life  to  that 
empty  temple  of  peace — in  the midst  of  war.  In  boldly  expelling 
an  aggressor,  approving  aid  to 

the  Finns,  denouncing  -wanton 
aggression,  the  League  has  acted 
as  it  always  wanted  to  act,  but 
never  before  had  the  courage  to 
do.  It  has  come  to  life — after  the 
die  was  cast! 
THIS  TAX 
HURTS 

The  ever-mounting  costs  of 

government,  city,  state  and  nat- 
ional mean  a  steadily  lowered 

living  standard  for  the  nation's 
producing  families  in  the  inter- 

ests of  non^producing  families. 
Those  costs  must  be  paid — and  in 
full! — either  by  this  generation 
or  saddled  onto  the  shoulders  of 

today's  youth  for  them  to  pay 
in  the  future.  But  what  of  the  ex- 

penses that  must  be  paid  today? 
Philadelphia  last  week,  in  a  dis- 

turbing precedent,  gave  a  none- too-welcome  answer  to  that. 
Without  debate,  its  City  Council 
at  the  behest  of  the  acting  mayor, 
enacted  a  VA  per  cent  tax  on  all 
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AtfMjiladel^lar  35,000    had^  
*»w«ra    u^<i^« 

tenaefar  watched  as  his  feet  made 
fun-  bf  distance  and  jeered  at 
spaed.  At  Tokyo,  40,000  Japs  had 
cneeied  as  he  made  racing  his- 

tory in  the  Orient  And  at  Ber- 
lin's Olympics,  1*0,000  had 

thundered  applause  a«  he  swept 

m 

anse 

that  score,  the  maritime  indus- 
try is  still  in  its  infancy — and  a 

spoiled  and  squawling  infant  at 

that!  The  six  weeks'  old  ship 
clerks'  strike  in  San  Francisco 
has  brought  drastic  proposals  for 
reform  in  this  field  of  perennial 

trouble.  One  such  is  Governor 
Olson's  proposal  to  enact  laws 
empowering  the  State  to  take 
over  operation  of  harbors  in  the 
event  of  strikes.  Toward  State 
control,  both  shipping  men  and 
maritime  workers  are  equally 
hostile,  but  unless  permanent 
effective  methods  of  arbitration 
are  established  on  Pacific  Coast 
waterfronts,  the  public  itself  may 
vigorously  demand  such  a  step. 
SHEEPSKINS  AREN^ ENOUGH 

Every  year  universities  and 
colleges  confer  thousands  of  de^ 
grees  upon  students  who,  armed with  these  credentials,  march 
forth  into  the  world  hoping  their 
sheepskins  will  serve  as  ready 
passports  to  bread  and  butter 

jobs.  But  those  coveted  "B.  Al's" 
and  "M.  A.'s"  are  in  danger  of 

beoiming,  not  badges  of  learning 
but  merely  certificates  of  at- tendance at  institutions  of  higher 

learning.  ' Frederick  P.  Keppel,  head  of 

the  Carnegie  Corporation — an  or- ganization established  by  the 
steel  king  for  the  advancement 
of  knowledge — last  week  assert- 
ted  that  'the  creation  of  academic 
de^ees  has  increased  to  a  pre- 

posterous point  in  the  United 

States." 

Opposing  not  the  quantity  of 
sheepskins  so  much  as  their 

quality.  President  Keppel  assert- 
ed, 'Ah  over  the  country  teach- 
ing and  other  vacancies  are  being 

filled  by  academic  degrees-^not 
by  men  and  women.  T^e  appoint- ed bodies  accept  the  diploma  as 
a  isubstitute  for  the  tiresome 
process  of  really  finding  out 
something  as  to  the  professional 
qualifications  of  individual  hu- 

man beings." 
Not  less  education  but  stricter 

from  I  last  place  to  first  and  crosS' 
ed  the  finish  line — king  of  the 
BOO-nieter  runners  of  the  world. 
*It  nras  Johnny  Woodruff. 
I  made  a  date  to  meet  him  that 

nighl 
In  his  apartment  at  Edgecombe 

avenue,  on  the  fringe  of  Harlem, 
Woodruff  told  his  stoiy. 

'Tm  studying  sociology  in  the 

Gradjuate  School  at  NYU,"  he 
said,  i  "and  Fm  running  that  ele- 

vatoij  to  pay  my  expense*." "You've  given  'ip  track?"  ha 
was  tasked. 

"Oh,  no,"  Woodruff  answered. 
1  work  out  several  days  every 
week  on  the  NYU  track  at  Ohio 

Field" 

"If  you're  going  to  college  and 
running  the  half-mile,  you  carft 
spend  much  time  playing  around 
on  that  department  store  ele- 

vator! down  on  Eighth  St,"  he was  told. "N^,"  he  said,  'only  from  6:30 
in  the  morning  imtil  4:30  in  the 

afternoon,  six  days  a  week." The  fastest  pair  of  legs  in 
North  America — standing  all  day 
in  a  department  store  elevator. 
Smooth,  powerful  calf  and 

thigh  muscles  being  deadened  by 
long  hours  of  standing.  Lithe, 
strong  tendons — precious  gifts  of nature — losing  their  spring. 

As  well  have  a  Rembrandt 
wreck  his  hands  as  a  ditch  dig- 

ger or  a  Caruso  waste  his  voice 
as  a  train  announcer  on  the  Sec- 

ond Jfi.ye.  El. "There  are  only  24-hour8  in  a 

day?"  I  said.  'How  do  you  do  it?" 
"I  get  up  at  5  in  the  morning," 

the  Olympic  champion  explain- 
ed. "For  15  minutes  I  do  stretch- 
ing exercises  to  offset  the  effect 

of  elevator  work  on  my  legs. 

Thei^  I  take  the  subway  down- town— it's  about  seven  miles — 

and  Start  work  at  6:30." "But  the  store  doesn't  open  .{or 

three  hours." 

lodcer 

room. 

As  he  did  (o,  10S,000  bankers, 
politicians,  movie  stars,  clerks, 
laborers,  reliefers — the  cross  sec- 

tion of  America — rose  as  one  and 
applauded  him  for  10  minutes. 
He  was,  they  knew,  a  great  back, 
a  good  student  and  a  manly 
youth  who  had  brought  credit  to 
his  school,  his  race  and  his  coun- 

try. 

The  applause  of  the  tremen- 
dous crowd,  the  largest  ever  to 

witness  a  football  game  west  of 

the  Mississippi  River,  still  re- 

sounded in  Kenny  Washington's burning  ears  as  he  lost  himself 
in  the  shadows  Of  his  locker 
room.  "Kenny  Washington  cheer- 

ed for  10  minutes  by  an  American 
crowd  of  103,000  people,  was 

proof  to  aU  the  world  that  in  this 
country,  there  is  no  limit  to  what 
a  boy  can  achieve  if  he  stays  in 

there  and  keeps  trying,"  was 
what  Ed  Sullivan,  famed  Holly- 
wood  columnist  of  the  (New 

York)  Daily  News,  wrote  in  his colimm  last  Monday. 

Every  red-blooded  American 

that  he  is  an  American  after 

reading  about  the  grand  tribute 

paid  to  the  UCLA  star;  lor  it's seldom  that  any  youth,  rich  or 

poor,  black  or  white,  is  ever  ac- corded the  splendid  hand  that 
was  so  enthusiastically  givoi  to 

Kenny  Washington  in  Los  An- 
geles Memorial  Coliseum  as  he 

jogged  around  the  gridiron  for the  final  time. 
Yet  the  paradox  of  it  all, 

something  which  many  in  the 
crowd  of  one-tenth  of  a  million 
wnich  cneered  him  for  10  min- 

utes probably  never  thinks  of; 
something  which  gnaws  at  the 
vitals  of  our  democracy;  some- 

thing that  may  bring  frustration 

and  tragedy  into  the  life  of  Ken- 
ny as  it  has  in  the  lives  of  oth- 

ers, is  thin 
Despite  Kenny's  ability,  cour- 

age, honesty;  despite  all  of  his excellent  characteristics,  he  is 

denied  many  privileges  and  rights 
which  go  to  make  U.  S.  citizens 
the  most  blessed 
He  is  barred,  for  example,  from 

♦  LETTERS 

Dear  Un.  Baas: 
I  hope  you  had  a  Merry  Xmas uid- 1  wish  for  you  a  Happy 

New  Tear.  May  the  good  ship 
sail  on  for  many  more  years. 

Well!'  aomebow  I  doh't  seem  to 
get  the  act  that  I  saw  you  in  the 
etbo'  day  in  one  of  the  Avemia 
stores.  With  both  arms  loaded 
up  with  Xmas  toys,  you  still 
were  reaching  for  more. 

If  someone  who  didn't  know you,  had  seen  you,  he  would 
have  thought  Tliere  is  a  Mother 

who  has  a  houseful  of  Jcids". 

Well,  all  the  good  women  don't bear  pain  for  their  children,  but 
rd  like  for  someone  to  show  me 
where  there  is  a  better  mother 
than  you. 

I  have  known  you  for  many  a 
year.  I  have  felt  your  motherly 
pat  on  the  back  and  your  loved 
one.  J.  B.'s  good  advise.  And  the 
good  that  you  have  done  the 
Race  through  your  screaming 
bird,  the  EAGLE. 

The  old  timers  like  myself 
know  that  you  and  your  iHrd 
have  been  the  rock  of  the  Pacific 
Coast  that  was  hued  out  of  the 
mountain  side.  You  have  done 

your  bit  You  have  weathered 
many  a  storm.  Your  sail  is  still 
set  toward  the  Rising  Sim.  Sail 
on. 

I    spept    the    happiest    Christ- must  have  felt  proud  of  the  fact  |  mas  in  all  the  years  I  have  lived 
in  the  West.  I  wish  everyone  a 

Happy  New  Year. ENOLA  L.  CHISM 

Unremitting  -  DetermuiatioB Dear  Editor: 
Enclosed    please    find    postal 

money  order  for  renewal  of  my^ 

subscription  ...  ^ 
I  want  to  state  that  I  highly 

commend  you  and  the  entire 
staff  for  your  sincerity,   gallant- 
ness  and  imremitting  determina- tion    in     helping     disperse    and 
eradicate    the   vital   obstacles    in 
the  progress  of  our  Race. Yours  very  truly, 

EARNEST   CECIL   BELL Trenton,  N.  J. 

playing    professional  football. 
"That's  right  1  tote  the  scrub-   Thousands  of  jobs  are  closed  to 

women  up  and  down,  and  I  take   him,  although  he  might  have  the 
the  other  employes  who  come  in  j  ability  to  fill  any  of  fiiem  as  well '"••'"  'as  the  next  guy.  His  entire  life 

wages  and  commissions  earned  m :  g^jjjg^^g  and  better  methods  of 

educating  youth  should  provide 
the  answer.  The  question  itself  is 

clear  enough:  How  to  make  de- 
grees stand  for  something! 

Sheepskins  of  low  value,  like  bad 
currencies,  tend  to  debase  even 
the  value  of  good  ones.  And  in 
education,     America     wants    no 

the   city,    applicable   to   resident 
and  non-resident   alike.      Angry 

protests,  proposals  for  a  one-day strike,    threats    of    suits    to    test : 
the    constitutionality   of   the    ax,  i 
and  to  transfer  payrolls  outside  1 
Philadelphia,  immediately  greet- 1 
ed    the    Council's    action.    Even ; should   the    levy,  eventually    be  i  counterfeit  values! 
ruled  unconstitutional,  this  wage 

tax  max,  not  be  without  its  bene- 
fits while  it  lasts.  If  it  arouses 

customarily    tax-indifferent    citi- 
zens    to     action    and    sharpens 

their  concern  for  government  ex- 
penditures it  will,  in  fact,  have 

done  a  great  good. 
PEACE  ON  THE  I 
WATERFRONTS 

'Peace  on  Earth"  has  never 
been  a  surplus  in  Pacific  coast 
seaports.  Checkmated  by  strife 
and  strikes,  their  growth  and  de- 
velophient  have 'been  hindered 
accordingly^  with  consequent 
damage  to  the  welfare  of  agri- 

culture, industry,  shipping,  and 
the  majority  or  maritime  workers 
themselves.  Other  industries 

long  ago  worked  out  successful 
means,  satisfactory  to  both ,  man 
agement     and     employees, 

NEW   TEAR    BELLS 
Beneath    our     nation's    peaceful 

^  skies. 

We  greet  a  glad  New  Year; 
"Good    will    toward    man"    we love  the  storm. 
It's  music  to  our  ears. 

Oh,    ring    in    gladness,    ring    ye 

bells. 

Your  chimes  so  soft  and  clear; 

May   find    a    heart. in  sorrow 

bowd. 

And  giye  it,  hope,  and  cheer. 

Ring  on  sweet  bells,  o'er  land and  sea 
Bid  warring  nafions  cease; 
Chime  in  the  ear  and  heart  a 

trust 

In  Him  alone,  for  peace, 

o  f  i  Oh,  let  the  angels  ring'  the  bells. 

early 

"I  finish  work  at  4:30.  Then, 
three  days  a  week,  I  have  classes 
from  6:00  until  10:00.  Mondays, 
Tuesdays  and  Sundays,  I  work 
out  at  Ohio  Field,  on  181st  St 
Then  I  come  and  study.  Except 
for  my  workout  I  spend  all  day 
Sunday  doing  research  work  in 
the  library  or  writing  here  at 

home.  I'm  studying  for  a  master's degree  and  1  have  to  write  a 

thesis." 

"What  kind  of  sociology  are 

you  studying?"  he  was  asked  .  .  . 
"Children's  problems,"  Wood- 

ruff explained,  'juvenile  delinq- 
uency and  prevention  of  crime. 

I  grew  up  near  the  coal  mines  of 
Pennsylvania.  There  are  a  lot 
of  kids  out  my  way  who  never 
had  a  chance. 

"I  used  to  supervise  kids  in 

their  games  and  keep  'em  out  of mischief  at.  the  Pittrburgh  YMI 
CA  when  I  was  at  the  U.  of  Pitts- 1 
burgh.  Of  course,  that  was  in  ad- 

dition to  cleaning  up  the  Stadi- 
um after  football  games,  and 

other  odd  jobs." "But  I  thought  athletes  at  Pitt 

got  paid — that  they  didn't  have 
to  work.  Why,  even  a  third- 
string  tackle  there  was  supposed 

to  get  a  salary." 

"Well,"  answered  Johnny,  1 

wasn't   any    third-string  tackle." "No,"  I  replied,  "you  were  only 

the  greatest  middle  distance  run- 

ner in  the  world." 

is  proscribed  now  and  will  be- come even  more  so  after  he  re- 
ceives his  sheepskin  from  UCLA 

anH  goes  out  into  the  world  to make  his  way. 

How  wonderful  it  would  be  if 
some  of  those  in  that  crowd 
which  cheered  Kenny  would 
think  of  some  of  those  things! 
How  much  better  off  America 
would  be  if,  after  thinking  about 
them,  they  would  do  something 
about  them!  If  they  would,  it 
would  fill  a  void  in  the  lives  of 

many,  many  Kenny  Washing- 
tons  whose  sole  desire  is  to  be- 

come illustrious  and  worthwhile 
Americans.  It  would  make  Ameri- 

ca a  still  greater  nation  and  our 
democracy  nearer  perfect 

THANK    TOU    NOTE 
Please  accept  the  sincere 

thanks  of  myself  and  staff  for 
the  kind  words  spoken  in  our 
behalf  on  your  radio  broadcast 
Monday,  Dec.   18.  We  assure  you 

     that   we    greatly    appreciate,    not 

in'  tti'e 'world,   o'^ly  the  gesture,  but  the  thought 

'  which  prompted  it. 

May  we  also  take  this  oppor- 
tunity to  wish  you  a  New  Year 

filled  with  happiness,  health  and 

success. Very   truly  yours, 

JOHN  A.  GRAY,  director 
Gray  Conservatory  of  Music 

DID  TOU  KNOW— In  the American  RevtHntionary  War, 
8M  Haitians  volunteered  on  the 
side  of  the  Americans,  foaght 

in  flie  sei^e  of  Savannah. 

DID  TOU  KlfaW— The  135th 
anniversary  of  the  Haitian  in- 
dependenee  will  be  celebrated 
Jan.  1.  On  An.  I.  18M,  Haiti 
became  the  seeond  New  World Repnblic. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Haiti,  like 
Ethiopia,  was  a  member  of  the 
League  of  Nations,  at  tlie  ttme 
ot  the  U.  S;'s  seizure  of  the repobUe  in  1915. 

103,000  Cheered  Him 
(From  the  New  York  Amsterdam- News) 

He  had  played  59  of  the  60  min- 
utes of  the  great  game  between 

his  school,  the  University  of  Cali- 
fornia at  Los  Angeles,  and  the 

University  of  Southern  Califor- 
nia.! As  the  timekeeper's  pistol 

sho^  rent  the  air  in  the  Los  An- geles stadium  signaling  the  end 

of  the  battle,  the  chocolate-brown backfield  star  took  one  last  look 
at  the  gridiron  under  his  feet  and 

theiji    slowly   jogged    arourtg    the 

An4  may  the  chime  resound; 'Til  faith  in  God,   and  love   for man 

In  every  heart  is  found. 
— Eva  Carter  Buckner 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
Picture  Minus  Point 
BT  DEAN  GORDON  B.  HANCOC 

BT  DEAN  GORDON  B. 
HANCOCK  tvt   ANP 

When  I  was  born  in  1884,  55 

years  ago — my  mother  named  me 
Gordon  Blaine  Hancock.  The 
"Gordon"  part,  for  some  English 

general  of  that  name,  and  tift "Blaine"  part  after  James  G. 

Blaine,  who  was  setting  the  po- litical woods  on  fire  about  that 
time.  During  this  period,  it  was 

customary  to  name  Negro  diild- res  for  great  white  men  and 
women;  for  we  had  not  develop- 

ed a  sustaining  race  pride  as  to- 

SPURN  HIS  POINT 
It  has  come  about  that  the 

vocational  training  that  he  so 
faithfully  espoused  is  hardly 
more  than  a  passing  notion  a 
quarter  of  a  century  after  his 
death.  Those  who  look  with  rev- 

erence upon  his  picture  spurn  his 
point.  Negroes  still  believe  that 
manual  labor  is  dis^acefuL  The failure  of  our  vocational  program 
is  due  to  the  fact  that  Negroes 
do  not  believe  in  industrial  ani 
vocational  educaticHi.  As  has  be«| 

said  in  this  column  a  hundred 
times  before,  youn-g  Negroes  by 
thousands   in   our  schools   spurn 

day.  Negroes  of  that  period  could  [  vocational  training  because  they 

Here  Comes  Leap  Year  ! 
Take  warning,  girls! 

1940  means  Leap  Year,  estab- 

lished by  tradition  as  woman's 
twelve-month  open-season  on  the 

wary  mole.  ":  [Mj.  v    !     ,5- 

Hurrying  into  pt^int  with  its  lot- ' est  population  dote,  the  Bureau    of 

the -Census  gives  advance  notice  of 
the  best  hunting  grounds  for  women 

quartered   in  pe  Rocky  Mountain 
regiori. 

Nevada,  ii  place  where  a  great 
.many  women  lose  their  husbands,  is 
also  a  good  place  for  finding  one. 
Its  single  men  outrank  women  by 

forty  per  cent.  Wyoming,  Montana, 
and  Arizona  Follow;  with  the  next 

highest  numbjr  of  available  bach- 
elors:        I 

nimrods  in  search  of  quarry.      >,     V^%i;:|^e  Wes^ — nioKe  no  mistake 
i-        about  it-H-is '•r  ;;•  .  IGiirls  in  the  Westihave  on  odds- 

rOn  break  over  their  Eastern  compet- 

"Jtprs  for  husbands.  The  Census  Bu- 
reou  reports  that  the  highest  per- 

centage af  nriprricigieabl^  men'  is  con" . centroteid  In  the  oreo  west  of  the 

Mississippi  ,^f)^t^e  thickest  stamp- 
ing ground^  %ligibfe   males   being 

racial  maturity.  However,  as  the 

heckler  once  sold:  "Ifi  a  nice  trick 

-^f  you  con  do  It**. 

not  be  blamed  for  their  Nordic 
worship  manifested  by  naming 
children  for  members  of  the 
dominant  Nordic  group. 

How  changed  today!  Instead  of 
naming  Negro  children  Robert  E. 
Lee,  George  Washington,  etc., 
today  We  have  them  named  for 
distinguished  Negroes  such  as 
Booker  T.  Washington,  Robert 
Riissa  Moton,  Kelly  Miller  and 
all  the  rest  Some  years  ago,  I 
even  found  in  South  Carolina  a 

young  Negro  named  "Gordon Blaine  Hancock  Alexander."  It shows  a  growing  pride  which 
must  have  a  salutary  effect  on 

I  the  fortunes  and  destiny  of  the 
race. 

Without  doubt  Booker  T. 

Washington's  name  is  outstand- ing! It  is  in  the  Negro  school 
room  that  we  see  tfiat  Negroes 
think  of  Washington.  Within  the 
last  10  years,  I  have  been  to  no 

school A>om  wtiere'  Booker  T.'s picture  is  not  in  prominent  evi- 
dence. In  Negro  homes,  we  soon 

come  across  sometliing  showing 

Booker  T.  to  somejionorable  con- 
nection and  \5rithal  Booker  T. 

Washington's  is  the  .most  famili- ar household  name  among  the 
Neg:ro  race.  Jems  once  upbraided 
the  Pharisee.^  with  the  diarge, 

ttiat  they  spoke  of  him  and  prais- 
ed him  with  their  lips,  but  their 

heart  was  far  from  him.  I  am  be- 

si'ill  the  land  of  prom- 

ises. And  thotgh  thel  people  of  the 

R6ckie«  can  ,Spy  there's  gold  in 
their  mounta  ns,  they  also  claim 

jpi^  the  bci^ls  of  the  census  reports 

that  there's  golden  weddings  "In 
them  there;  hi  lis" — for  those  thot 

have  d^wlli  |arMjf  d.woy!  --- 
'l^ifere  IS  h^  rncire  wort^  cousel  then 

the  industjriolifation  of  this  toWn.  ft 
would  be  la  cdse  in  point  to  herold 

are  taught  by  teachers  who  spurn 
it.  No  teacher  can  get  over  to 
students  what  he  does  not  liim- 
self  believe.  I  once  heard  a  man 
long  since  passed  on,  say  in  a 
great  address  that  no  man  can 
make  clear  to  another  man  what 
is  not  clear  to  himself. 

This  is  equalfy  true  of  teaching 

and  preaching.  No  man  can  con- vince another  of  something  of 
which  he  himself  is  unconvinced. 

The  younesr  generations  of  Ne- 
groes are  not  vocationally  mind- 

ed because  their  teachers  and 
principals  ̂ re  not  It  makes  one 
shudder  t«i  imagine  the  suffer- 

ing it  is  gding  to  take  to  drive 
homp  Washmgton's  point  The white  race  is  vocationally  awake 
today  and  with  them  tiiis  type 
of  training  is  growing  in  pop- 

ularity. White  leaders  are  tak- 
ing hold  of  the  task  with  both 

hands  while  we  are  taking  hold 
with  only  one  hand,  if  indwd  we 
take  hold  at  all.  Economic  woes 
await  a  group  that  is  the  last  to seize  the  passing  opportunity! 

What  we  need  today  is  not  less 
of  Washington's  picture  but  more 
of  his  spirit  and  point.  Sometimes 
we  are  in  a  qu^dry  as  to  just 
what  the  Negro  wanu  anyway. 

He  did  not  want  "Bojangles"  and Louise  Beavers  to  enter  the  mov- 
ies in  servant  roles,  although  it 

ginning  to  think  the  aame  thing  j  ws  obvious  that  tliis  was  Um 

about  the  Negroes  and  Boi-ker  t". Washington.    .  t 

Whv  call  bim  great  and  do  not 

the  things  which  he  co;nmand- ed?  Why  call  him  our  .greatest 

Negro  and  disbelieve  his  funda- mental tenets?  Why  laud  him  to 
the  skies  and  place  his  picturf 
upon  the  walls  of  our  homes  at^L 

schools  and  spurn  the  ideal  clos- 
est to  his  hMTt?  Booker  T.  Wash- 

ington was  committed  to  the 
propifcitibn  that  MetfrMi  hM  to 
make  themselves  manually  pro- 

ficient if  thev  were  to  assure 
their  economic  survival  in  this 
country.  This  propodtioD  bu 
never  been  tucetmUQf  nAit- 

edl 

only  wjty  to  eMer  for  something 
better.  We  do  hot  want  vocation- 

al training,  although  by  sttch 
training  we  must  live  or  die 
hungry  and  ragged  and  coUL  We wanted  once  to  be  oalteiJ  Negroes 

with,  a  capital  "VI."  AtMjut  this 
matter  great  literary  t«tt!es  have 
been  wagtod.  Now  we  'want  to  be 
called  "coloned"  instetd,  at&o 

this  .is'  indefinite  and  ' 
away  from  our  African 
which  Dr.  Carter  G.  W< 
spent  a  lifetime  tryiac "Consecrated  c  omm 

reached  it*  renith  in the  greatest  proplwt  of 

tny.  His  picture  is  la 
lors,  but  his  ideak  are 
lar.  FICTUBE  10(0 



176-YEAR  OLD  EDUCATOK 
SUCCUMBS  AT  HOME 

IN  NATION'S  CAPITAL 

by  c.  a.  b. 
'ILUi    CONTINUBli 

the  FinniaV  army  this 
weA  stnagtheas  the  convic- 

tion of  many  experts  that  the 
swift  Polish  Blitz  Kreis  was  a 
nn-oat 

It  is  reasoned  that,  if  tiny  Fm- 
Imti,  OQtnumbered  50  to  one, 
can  withstand  the  onslaui^ts  of 
the  Russians,  certainly  Poland. 
Mk  only  a  three  to  one  disadvan- 
tace^  ooaul  have  made  a  better 
riMMrinc  against  Nazi  might. 

Ottien  cantmd,  however,  that 
file  difference  between  Finnish 
•Bd  Atliah  defense  is  something 
far  jDore  significant  than  mere 
pcditical  machination. 
Evwx  G:-eat  Britain,  ally  of Hi*  Poles,  has  stated  Lhat  the 

ivccBtly  destroyed  Poland  was 
in  no  sense  of  the  word,  a  de- 

Prior  to  Hitler's  invasuxi,  Po- 
lud  was  a  minor  dictatonhip. 
She  was  (oremed  by  a  hand- 

ful ol  governmental  big  shots 
who  rode  roai^ishod  over  the 
rights  of  many  Polish  minori- 
t»ea»  Ibe  government  was  rot- 

ten from  top  to  bottom,  accord- 
ing to  all  reliable  sources  of  in- 

ftMnatian. 

The  so-called  "democracy"  of 
Poland  was  a  weak  and  ineffec- 

tive disguise  for  a  third-rate 
racketeering  set-up  dominated 
by  uninspired  political  grafters. 
There  was  but  one  force  that 
iHTHi^it  about  evoi  the  slight 
ft)lish  resistance  —  and  that' 
force  wts  the  people.  Harassed 
and  persecuted  by  a  broken- 
down  democracy,  ti>e  people  of 
Poland  were  yet  ready  to  C^t 
foreign  dictatorship.  The  vol- 

untary trench-digging  in  tibe 
streets  of  Warsaw  was  testimony 
to  this  grim  determination  of 
the  Polish  people. 
Suddenly,  Geiinany  struck. 

Millions  of  Poles  rose  in  aims 
only  to  be  duped  and  misled  by 
their  leaden.  Military  blun- 

ders al  fantastic  imiportiaas 
eranraitted  by  supposedly 

leeie.  Bke;caMt; 
ti  d  ttae-nies 

mysterioasly  crossed  the  border 
into  a  naotral  eoimtiy  dsriog 
the  met  ei  the  battle. 
New^Mpos  of  the  world 

termed  Hitler's  Blitz  Kreig 
"awiaiingly  eCGcieot".  In  fact, that  iavasion  was  so  mechani- 

cally efficient,  so  prefectly  tim- 
ed and  flawleniy  Executed  that 

few  militaiy  authorities  are 
willing  to  concede  things  took 
tbeff  natoral  course. 
The  pitifnl  bewilderment  of 

the  Polish  people  in  their  de- 
feat was  plainly  visible  in  many 

newsreel  fitans  exhibited  in  this 
country.  It  is  easy  to  imagine 
the  stark  de^eration  of  a  na- 

tion violated  and  deserted  by  its 
own  leaders.  The  conquest  of 
Poland  was  effected  through 
political  pay-offs  rather  than 
milit-iry  prowess. 
On  the  other  hand,  Finland 

faced' its  hour  of  need  a  nation imrtfri  in  thouf^t  and  action. 
The  Rraarian  stratagem  of  set- 

ting up  a  false  ccxnmunist  gov- 
.frnment  in  Poland  has  f^ed 
miserably,  and  the  Russian  ali- 

bi baaed  on  the  existence  ot  this 
puppet  government  become  a 
standing  joke  tfaroogbout  the 
world. 

Finland  is  a  democracy  far 
more  pure  than  our  own.  In 
that  far-off  country,  there  are 
few  ri  h  and  few  poor — there- 

fore economic  democracy  exists. 
There  are  no  minority  prob- 

lems— therefore  social  democ- 
racy evTSts  Hie  people  ha« 

have  been  in  a  position  to  reap 
t*--  fun  harvest  of  intellectual 
liberty.  They  have  brought  the 
shunned  qualities  ot  honor  and 
truth  into  the  machinery  of  gov- 

ernment. Their  example  in  pay- 
ing its  debt  to  the  United  Stetes 

without  fail  has  been  a  chal- 
lenge to  the  rest  of  the  world. 

In  deed  as  in  word,  Finland  has 
been  a  democracy. 

Hence,  when  the  liberty  oi 
their  nation  is  attacked  1^  a 
mthleas  neighbor,  the  defense 
of  the  Finns  is  magnificent 
Huuwat  and  uncompromising  in 
peace,  they  are  deadly  enemies. 
b  war,  ̂ e  essential  virtues  oC 

Wiffii 

Lyacfciag  After 
Striking  Womon 

When    screams    o  f 

Lynch  him!"  were  voic- 
ed by  a    Pasadena    mob, 

Carl  Echols,  well-known  news- 
paperman, a<:tempted  to  e  s  c  a  p  c 

frnn  the  scene  of  an  auto  mishap 
at  the  int«secti(m  of  Colorado 
and  Vernon  in  the  Crown  City 
Christmas  night,  he  said  in  an 
interview  with  an  £AGL£  re- 

ports yesterday. 
Echols  is  jailed  in  the  dty  bas- 

tille on  a  charge  of  hit-and-run 
driving.  He  struck  an  elderly 
wcnnan,  but  she  is  not  seriously 
mjured. 

Kb  v^aiMi  at  Om 
that  M 

,lfaWM»Mi«f        ' •f  Arts,  SdMKM  at  H«w«i4  U. 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Joru  4.— Kc»y  Miller, 
deon  of  the  G>ilege  of  Arts  and  Sciences  of  Howdni 
university,  nationoiiy  iaiown  writer  ond  political  $<»• 
entist  died  at  hk  home  ban  Sat-^- 

2S. 
After  hitting  the  woman,  Kchols 

assertedly  sta[^)ed  his  madiine 
and  attempted  to  render  first  aid. 
However,  the  victim's  niece  told 
him  to  "wait  until  the  ionbolance 

comes." Meanwhile,  a  crowd  gathered. 
One  man  broke  through  and  at- 

tempted to  strange  Ediols,  ac- 
cording to  reports.  Epithets  were 

hurled  at  the  Negro  and  the  cry 
of  "Lynch  him!"  soon  was  heard. 
Fearful  of  the  mob's  temper, 
Echols  attempted  to  escape,  he 
said.  It  was  at  this  point  that 
officers  arrived. 
The  newspaponan  alleges 

brutality  on  the  part  of  arresting 
officers  and  charges  that  the 
Pasadena   crowd   attached   him 
Name  of  the  traffic  victim  was 

not  obtainable  at  press  time  last 
night 

Young  Mofrpn 
in  Suicide  Try 
TettH^.  wriiee  she  'Vas  «s- 

guested  wiOi  life,"  Mrs.  Dorothy 
Smith,  3S,  of  1042  W.  9«h  place, 
was  taken  to  Georgia  Street  Re- 

ceiving hospital  late  Saturday 
nii^t.  sofftring  from   a  da^ed 

The  wmmd  was  seif-inflicted, 
Bfrs.  Smith  saying  she  had  an 
argument  with  her  husband,  Fred 
Smith,  while  in  the  apartments 
at  14S4  S.  Central  avenue.  9)e 
took  a  razor  and  slaved  her  left 
wrist  in  a  soidde  attempt 

urday.     ̂  
Death  ctf  ttie  VS-yi^v  old  edn- 

eator  came  as  •  shock  to  Warii- 
iDCtOB  and  the  Natkn.  No  news 
Had  beenibevd,  outside  an  in- fjmate  dMe  ol  fMeods,  at  his 
nhifai  FlijaiviaBa,  hawctei,  said 
the  heahfa  of  the  leuuwued  sdwl- 
ar  bad  been  failing  rapidly  for 
the  pa^  three  years. 
An  eloqiient  observer  of  na- 

tioaal  politics,  Dean  MiOer  died 
on  the  eve  of  an  all-important 
event,  a  presidential  year.  Bora 
July  23,  1883,  six  months  before 
Abraham  Lincoln   signed    1i»e 

Somuel  A. 

Rites  Today 
Highly  Respected 
80  Yr.  Old  Citixmi 
Stricken  Sundoy 

Funeral  services  for  Samud  A. 

Coffin,  one  of  Los  Angelei*  old- 
est and  most  highly  respected 

citizens,  will  be  held  this  aft«'- 
noon  (Thursday)  at  People's  In- 

dependent Church  of  Christ  at 
one  o'clock  with  Rev.  Clayttm  D. 
Russell  officiating  and  the  An- 
gelus  Funeral  Home  directing  the 
obsequies. 

Passed  his  80th  birthday  last 
November,  the  popular  pioneer 
was  noted  for  his  youthful  ap- 
pear»ice  and  activity,  and  con- 

tinued interest  and  particqtation 
in  community  affairs. 
Bom  in  Pontotoc,  Miss.,  Mr. 

Coffin  was  edtKated  in  the  pub- 
lic schools  of  his  native  State 

frcMn  1885  to  188L  He  graduated 
from  Fisk  university  in  1896  and 

KBKHT  WASHtNGTCMf , 

a^  «tSM  per  gaow,  tt  was 
MHIian  Dollar  Fradnetirns.  Barry  M. 

Saiyder,  fonwr  Manual  Arts  Hi^ 

MDP 

gitl.  wiB  flay 

and  coorase  are  not 
stxmoge  to  them.  After  weda 
of  battle,  a  weak,  distant  and 
outnumbered  people  have  hurl- 

ed back  the  wood's  mightiest 
fighting  snyhiwe.  Perhaps  vic- 

tory still  nes  in  such  simple, 
bade  ckments  as  faith  in  GOD 

and  eoura^e— even  in  thii  ace 
of  streamimed  slanghter. 

N«^ 

•ftlMAir" 
This  Week 

nan  asm  ka)  nas  r.  m. 
imn*tf.  Taaaaij   4 
Bditoeial  Conanent:  Misl  C  A. 

J.    CoBen 

Jflim  'KInlocb'  interviews    (no prognm  doe  to  holiday 
» 

JblinKialodi 

held  permanent  teaching  certi- 
ficates for  both  Tennessee  and MississippL 

In  1882,  be  matried  Bessie  B. 
Marshall  Hie  three  children 
born  to  this  union  were  Ahrin, 
Nina  Mae  and  Clarence.  After 
givii^  up  tearhmg,  he  entned 
the  railway  service  with  die 
PuThnan  cooqioDy,  from  whidi 
be-  was  retired  »  1939,  havinc 
completed  19  years  as  iMtnictor 
for  the  company.  He  waa  eontin- 
Bously  emptoyedftar  S3  years. 
ACLWtUBS  usnD- 

Bis  acfiTities  indnded  sevoal 

ycazB  aa  trviee  of  People^s  b- 
aepM^ent  Chunihy  u>f  niber  of  the 
boanl  of  dgettats  of  tbt  SSth 
Street  Bsandi  xMCA,  and  bmbb- 
baisB^  i"  vanoas  otties^  oegni- 

DR.  A.  CLAYTON  POWELL  SR.  HERE 
TO  FULFILL  SPEAKING  DATES         I 

New  York  Religious  Leader  Portidpotes 

in  Son  Diego  Services;  Spooky  HerW  Sundoy 

Dr.  A.  Clayton  Powell  sr.,  New  York  reJiglous 

leader,  arrived  in  the  city  lost  Friday  to  begin  a  series 

of  speaking  engagements  in  Southern  Califomta  that 
will  keep  him  on  the  Coast  forf' 
an  indefinite  time. 
Formerly  pastor  of  Abyssinian 

Baptist  church  of  New  York,, re- 
portedly ti^  largest  Baptist 

church,  in  point  of  membership, 
in  the  worki.  Rev.  Powell  is  the 

father  of  the  church's  present 
pastor,  Rev.  A.  C.  PoweH,  Jr. 
Dynamic  young  orator.  Rev. 
Powell,  Jr.,  was  well  received  in 
Los  Angeles  three  years  ago. 
A  fiery  evangelistic  preacher. 

Dr.  Powell  will  lead  a  unique 
service  at  the  Second  B$;>tist 
cfaurdi  during  part  of  his  stay 
here.  A  Churdi  Convocation  wiU 
Hampton,  pastor.  He  will  open 
his  Los  Angeles  engagements 
Sunday  morning  at  Second  Bap- 

tist concluding  his  appearances 
there  with  his  famous  sermon. 

The  Valley  of  the  Dry  Hones" 
on  Stmd^  evening,  Jan.  14. 
No  stranger  to  Los  Angeles, 

Dr.  Powell  was  here  six  years 
ago  and  in  1926,  particq»ted  in 
tne  dedication  of  the  Second  Bap- 

tist churdL  Rev.  T.  L.  Griffith 
is  the  Second  Baptist  pastor. 
be  held  at  Second  Baptist  under 
the  direction  of  Dr.  Wm.  R.  Car- 

ter, with  Dr.  Powell  as  a  fea- 
ture. The  Convocation,  with  ser- 
vices nightly  at  8  p.  m.  win  be 

held  for  one  week. 
Author,  work  traveler,  in  ad- 

Kenny  to  Get 

$2500  Per Picture 
Kenny  Washington,  all- 

time  coast  football  great, 

became  a  motion  picture 
star  Saturday,  with  the  signing 

of  a  contract  with  Million  Dol- 
lar Productions  which  will  guar- 

antee him  $2500  per  picture. 

Announcement  of  Washington's 
"inking  of  a  contract  with  Mil- 

lion Dollar  was  made  this  week 

by  the  stadio's  publicity  depart- ment ConBrmation  of  the  move 
and  of  the  $2500  guarantee  was 
received  by  the  Eagle  yesterday 
from  the  ptdJMman-uncle  of  the 
the  yoa&,  Iroscoe  Washington, 
who  acts  as  his  agent 

Signing  of  the  Hollywood  con- 
tract was  Washington's  second 

st^  %  cashing  in  on  the  fame 
eanMM  throu^out  three  years  of 
infobillegiate   football. 

bst  a  fafacieated  pretext  by 

peiale  BefatfalicaBB  ...  to' 
Rooaev^   latker  than    a  thixi 

term." 

Be 

Sb  1*«S 

■y«4ie    dnt^ 

Born  in  Winnsbcxo,  SontS 

CaKdma,  Dean  Miller  was  mar> 
ried  in  1894  to  Miss  Annie  Mi* 

Butler,  who  survives  hitw  "Dm couple  had  no  children. In  18M.vtfae  yoong  Hiller  i*> 
ceived  his  bachelor  of  arts  da* 

Emancipation  Proclamation,  he  j  giee  from  Howard,  followed  tlMl 
was  reared  m  the  Bepoblican  i  with  a  master  of  arts  in  1901,  « 
tradition,  but  became  a  *ltooBe-  doctor  of  laws  in  1903.  He  ̂  
velt-Dmoerat"  in  1938,  ardently  { tended  his  studies  into  the  fidds 
advocating  the  re-e lection  of  jof  matliematics  and  physics  with Pterident  ROoaevelt  j  stu^  Uter  at  John  Hopkins  xam 
WAMTBD  nOBD  TEBM  I  versity. 

A    nationally    syndicated    eol-      A  teaching  career  that  iiuqmi 
umnist.  Dean  Miller's  last   pub-  j  p^ned  half  a  century  was  begun  i 
hsfaed    colinmi,    used    by    m  o  r  e   in  1889  as  pm>fessor  of  matfaemafc*  1 
than    25    weekly    newspapers,  { ics   at   Wa^iington    Hi^   sdiooL 
spoke  out  frankly  for  the  draft- '  In    1890,   he    went    to   Howard. 
ing  of  Roosevelt  for  a  third  term,  i  where  he  ̂ ecent^  became  <*^^, 

He   declared    that    the   "third  of  the  CoDege  ot  Arts  and  Sci* ' term  issue  is  not  genuine  ....  I  ences.  I 

Cooches,  Athletes  to  Speok 
Sunday  ot  Scholarship  Rally 
The  Kenny  Wasliington  Scfaol 

aiship  Fund  will  berome  a  re- 
ality Sunday  afternoon  when  the 

Los  Angeles  Fellowship  League 
holds  a  platform  rally  which 

gives  prranise  of  attracting  out- standing coaches  and  athletes. 
Designed  to  make  available  a 

fund  with  which  to  aid  worthy 
student-athletes  of  Los  Angeies 

and   vicinity,   the   rally   will    be 

STABS  TO  BX  THEKE 

Contributing  their  bit  to  tfae' success  of  the  affair  will  be  atii-i^ 
letes  Tom  Poilard,  Sam  Matlock 

and  Joe  Black  of  Jefferson:  Wil- 

lie Peters,  Santa  Barbara;  Wu^' ington,  Woodrow  Strode,  Ray 
Bartlett  Jackie  Robinson  and 

Johnny  Wynne  of  UCLA  and  otb*  . 
ers. 

Named  for  the  great  AH-Amerf- 
held  at  3  p.  m.  at  People's  Inde-  !  can,    Kenny    Washingttm,     tte 

A.  CLATTOH  POWKX  j6i.. 

HMCky 

fttSS  fier  game, 
Impeding  his  team  to  a  score- less tie  with  tiie  Rose  Bowl 

<diampions,  the  USC  Trojan.<i,  on 
Dec.  9,  Washington  played  his 
last  game  of  amateur  football 
He  will  be  graduated  from 
UCLA  in  the  stunmer. 
A  ftetbaU  story  was  announc- 

ed by  MUlion  Dollar  as  its  new 
star's  first  vehicle.  Selected  as 
leading  lady,  to  play  opposite 
General  Kenny,  is  aimtber  new 
Million  Dollar  find,  former  Man-  j 
ual  Arts  High  school  girl,  Gladys 

Snyder. 

pendMit   Church   of  Christ    18tfi 
and  Paloma  street 
Among  the  coaches  scheduled 

to  appear  as  speakers  are  Babe 
Horrell,  Jim  Blewett  and  Ray 
Ridiards  of  UCLA;  Harry  Edel- 
son,  Jefferson  High;  Tex  Oliver, 
University  of  Ongoa;  aai  Tom 
lieb,  formerly  of  Lojnda. 

fund  will  be  administered  h^  th«  ■ Fellowship  league,  whose   presi- 
dent  is  I>r.  A.  J.   Booker. 

Attorney  Willis  O.  Tyler,  dtiaicw  ■ man  of  arrangements  for  Sun- 
day's gathering,  said  today  thaA 

the  league  was  especially  desir- 
oos  ot  welcoming  all  athl«ta  «wd Uteir  coaches. 

oce  Restriction  in  Pasodeiia 
to  Be  Aired  Sunday  on  KFOX 
An  address,  THie  Negro's  Side  1  tn  in  honor  of  the  city's  new 

of  the  Race  Restriction  Policy  in '  ministers  and  their  wives-  Mia. 
Pasadena,"  will  be  heard  over  [  W.  D.  Carter  will  act  as  official Station  KFOX  Sunday  afternoon  i  hostess.    Atty.    Thomas    L.   Grif- 

Letter  on  Stote  of 
Travel,  Negro  and  U.S.  Army Dear 

Bfr.  DiBwey,  Ae  _ 

Fieanrtiug  Atfaney  af  Haw 
York,  said  the  other  day  is  « 
speech:  "State  Sodalim  i> 

cie^iM  ap  •■  aa." In  Nonislwa,  a^  wife, 

danghter,  aoa-in-lsw,  aai  I 
BMtwed  tnm  WawMngtaa,  B. 
C.  ta  Las  Angeles,  Cdft,  ud, 

already  apoaiL  I  aa  not  aan 
or  detened,  I  adU  ttiak  flie 
Uattei  States  to  tte  beat  fiaee 
to  live  •■  cavtt.  Bawever  M 
Kaat  BCaaapUa,  Teaneaaee,  aay 
wtfe  waa  refined  tbe  aae  of  the 
rest  raoa  «t  a  Texaco  Gas 
StaflML  Sidflea  ta  aay.  we  dU 
Bfat  ma"*"*  air  cu  at  tfaia 
statioB  tat  wol  two  Matte 
fOriQwr,  and  wcia  acrrcd  at  a 
Standard  OB  Station,  where 
-we  wen  fafltted  t»  aaa  Ac 
nat  raaav,  iMl  a*  ittodute 

to  as  Ib  CTcry 

dition  to  being  a  preacher  and  j 

church  builder.  Dr.  Powell  is  ex- 

pected to  be  heard  in  all*  the 
major  communities  of  Sootbem 
CaUfomia.  He  is  participating  in 

San  Diego  this  wedc  in  the  an- 
nivKsary  services  a<  tfae  Bethel 
Baptist  church. 

bDallaa,  Texaa,  we  tried  at 
five  tftrcceat  Aato  Caaqa  to 
teat  caUas  fOrthe  ̂ kht.  They 

*i«t  fldtf  fhey  dti  aat  aceaaw- date  ealofad  foaple  aad  at  two 

ar  thtcc  pbees,  ̂ ey  aaid  '^e aic  sany."  hi  tU»^  jaat  sm 

Dr.  Chas.  A.  Jackson  Limils^^ 
Practice  to  Off  ice  Worfc 
TO     MY     DEAR       

AND    FRIENDS — GREETINGS: 
I  wish  first  to  thaidc  you  for 

your  loyal  support  that  has  made 
my  12  years  of  practice  here  a success. 

I  have  practiced  medicine  for 
38  years;  24  of  which  have  been 
derated,   mostly,   to  speriisTizing 
in  Diseases  of  vie  Eye,  Ear,  Nose 

aid  Throat  whjdi  includes  re- 
moval of  tonsils  and  adojoids 

and  the  making  ud  fitting  of 
gliiises.  This  si>eeialitj  work  has 
so  grown  in  Tofamie  and  reqnsres 
so  nmdi  irf  niy  tine  &at  I  can- 

not cootiBne  huBdBng  ft  mad  ate 
make  bedtide  eaOa  so  denring  to 
give  yoo  the  bast,  aendee  and 
canavve  my  enetgy  aa  ynB,  X 
a-tswd  At^tfaa 

it  TayiA,  Texaa,  17  as  ilea 
of  PeoM.  in  aa  Aata 

serve  beat  in  tiK 

No  new  regtaaeats  have  bcea 
aaOorised  for  flie  colored  ana 

BBce  1M7,  except  two  qaarter- 
BMster  ifcgiaieata.  Ko  eaiwed 
BKa  are  beiag  tndaed  in  the 
Artillery,  EagiBceis  or  Air 
C^rps  ia  Uie  Regalar  Army. 
'  If  flw  ralored  people  are  sat- 

isfied th^  shoaU  vote  to  sas- 
taia  thoareaeat  admlntotratioB, 
and  if  fltqr  are  aot  satined 
flwy  Thaald  vote  to  pat 
oat  wha  arc  now 

As  fOr  atyaelf ,  I  aa  aot  sat- isifed.  The  colored  ana  is  net 

beiajr  giaea  aa  eqaal  rhsacr  to 
tnia  far  ayutary  service.  Oar 
asedlaal  dactaw  aad 
who  hdoBg  to  the 
C«»a,  have 

igaored  ia  tte 
of  ttaiaiag;  The  exeaae  to  there 

is  ao  fiaca  where  ttcir  aerrie- es  e«i  ha 

thare  an 
hi  t 

lore 

ml  New  TWk 
aalypanaaof 
teatial  famlhnflhs  far  a 
power  who  has  had  tto 
age  to  niac  Ua  vaiea  fa  bdnlf 
of  the  Nogiw  aaiffier.  Na  om 

a  heat  or  a 

   '  we  han  aay  Ne- 

gro 

PATUaiTS  ]  fine  nQrs^  to  cdfice  psactice. 
   So   after   January  1^    1940   I win  discontinaie  tn  iliirtr  calls 

exe^  to  Eye,  Ear,  Nbae  andi 

Throat  cases  fat  wbUti,  ateem-' arOy  a  fecial  fee-wffi.hev«har^- 

*«*■      . 

My  office  hoars  iriQ  he  10  tol, 
2:30-4  and  6-7,  ̂ refenaMy  hf 
aKK>intm«it,  at  ay  sew  leeafioB 
lUS  E.  Venan  An-  (bones: 
Office  O.  turn,  mrMnn,  PtL 
i4oa. 

Thaakac  ̂   tar 
so  .graekxwy  gtvoit 
m.  actaal  iiatmiiap 
rccowwHew^tiops  o ) 

1  aa^ 

during  Pasadena's  celebration  of 
the  signing  of  the  Emancipation 
Proclamation  by  Abriham  Lin- 

coln 77-years  ago  on  Jan.   1. 
Speaker  will  be  Rev.  Karl  E. 

Downs,  pastor  of  Scott  Method- ist church  at  Pasedoia.  Rev. 
Downs  describes  his  speech  as  a 
"diallenge  to  the  program  of  the 
Pasadena  finprovanent  asssod- 
aticRi's  $50,000  campaign  to  re- 

strict flie   N^gro   in   Pasadena." af  Pasadeaa  wlH ia  aa 

after- 

Mai^  iliaiiiia' hy  the tte   NAACP, 

the  gcatt  Maaftly  ~ 

adttea  aad  oOer  cMe 

tt«  ingraa  wfll  he  held  at 
Soatt  MftJaMiil   chareh.   5S 
Bfafy  atiee^  aad  wiU  begia  at 

3.-i5  It.  a. 

MCKHtBTO  SnCAK 
Rev.  t  W.  Moore  will  deliver 

an  Emandpatiao  Proclamation 

adddtess,  from  the  subject,  "Em- 
andiMdion,  Lest  We  Forget"  A panel  discussion  will  follow  on 
"What  the  Negro  in  Pasadena 

Expects."  Invited  to  appear  on 
Has  phase  of  the  program  are: 
Herman  Smitib.  Mrs.  Eva  Bur- 

ton, v.  H.  M  IKekerson.  Levi 
MmdpfiiB  Bernice  Bordi.  T.  C 
WaUS-  and  William  BrodE.  Fol- 

lowing five  minute  discussimis, 
the  floor  will  be  iqiened  by  Fkfii- 
er  Alfred  WtUda,  chairman  of 
tiiat  part  of  tfae  program. 

At  5:30,  the  bdesxteBomiaatian- al  ICnisteEar  Amancc  win 

fith,   presid^t  of  the  Los  An< 

KBT.  KABL  DOWNS 

geles  brandi  of  the  NAACP.  wffl 
install  newly  elected  officers  of 
the  Pasadeia  NAACP  at  6:30  and 
Dr.  Edna  L.  Griffin,  president- 

elect win  make  her  inaugural address. 

Oeorge  K.  Qumtt, 

wm 

LaGuardia  Appoints  New 
York's  1st  Negrp  Magistrate 

Very  tcrty,   — 

VANCX  M.  HABtSlBANKS. 
V,  8.  Axay,  Bctind. 

Mony  Attend 
Upton  Rites 

NEW  YORK,  Jul  4— This 

ci^s  precedent-smashing  exec- utive caused  a  sensation  last 
week  with  the  suriarise  appoint- 

ment of  Myles  A.  Paige,  New 
Yoiic's  first  Negro  Magirtrate.  to 
a  berth  in  the  Court  of  Special 

Mayor    noreUo    IjaGuardia 
made  his  annooncement  during 

ot   wekneae   to   Utt 

Oaega  Pti  Phi  fraternity  at  ttm 

OfleBing  of  its  twenty-eighth  as- naal  coodave  in  the  H  ax  lea 

Branch  of  the  Young  Men'a Christian  Association. 
MagiHtata  Faice  will  aiw 

ee«d  laatiw  A.  ▼.  B.  Va 
i^o  vffl  nttac  wha 

0<tteL 

wiO   ha 

Taia  to  ~ 

*.- t    K. 

ziies  were  hdd  for 

Chartea  Uptjon,  Intematioiial 
IVcBOfBt  ac  ale  BtothcnMOd  of 

iSle^tatf  Car  Portos  and  EAa.S 
[cohaaust  for  many  years,  ̂ tuts- 
!day  morning  tA  Anurias  Fimexal 

I  Home. 
nic  aervitta  wnc  crowded  hf 

'fiJUMli  and  OMMtkna'  at  fla 
laic  labor  leader. 
He  anfferea  a  awren  fanr^  at- 

tack aenrtf  wchs  acD  abui  m 
«eaidrta< 

NOW  DE  SCRIPTURE  SEZ: 

That  "they  drink'the  wine  of  violence.*'  ̂ 0  rttf 
Aimt  was  teilu^  me  that  she  didn't  know  jt^  what 
Brother  and  Sister  Simpson  had  been  drinkm,'  but  judg- 
iog  from  die  way  Brother  Simpson  had  Sister  Simpson 

bostin*  oat  o'  the  house  die  first  thing  on  New  Year't 
mormi^  and  him  r^t  bdiind  her  widi  a  meat  cieavc^ 

Ik  mosta  been  drinkii^  CM  Kentodcy  Male! 

Yonn  tmtil  a littk  holiday  "sfkitT  wiUvohBget 
make  busfaands  dieare  to  tomahawk  dieir  wives, 

EUGENE.HENRY  HUFFMAN 

Hgn^nm^ 



if  You  Foil  to  RfodlTHE  (CAUfORHIA   iA6U  You  May  Never Xnow  it  Hot^pwied 

T  WASHINGTON  and  Us  new  "boa,"  Burj  Popkln,  MQ 
lellar  ProdniBtloiis'  exaentiTe  derletor,  ir«  diewB  'Shaking 
cootrMt  liciied  Satuday  by  WaaklnctM  to  make  nortas. 
»r  Leo  C.  Popkin  looks  on.  (See  story  ea  fmat  page). 

tdootr  Life  Auxiliary  to 
e  Wilshire-Ebell  Concert 
iary  Number  One  of  the 
Life  and  Health  associa- 

1  present  two  young  ex- 
of  concert  music  in  re- 
the  Wilshire-Ebell  thea- 
Fan.  21  for  the  benefit  of 

ciation's    rest    home    at 

incement  of  the  program 
ists  sharing  honors  was 
this  week  by  Mrs.  B.  N. 

1,  president  of  the  auxili- 
1  Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  chair- 
urangements  for  the  con- 

irint  Naida  Portia  Me- 
rit, concert  pianist, 

late  of  University  of 
m  California  and  who 
He  special  study  in  Ha- 

nd tli«  Japancse^olara- 
rprano,  Tamiko 

wa,  the  program  is  expected  to 
draw  haiidKds  of  patrons  from 
all  parts  of  the  city. 
Both  because  of  the  artists  and 

purpose  of  the  recital,  numerous 
organizations  and  influential  in- 

dividuals have  pledged  their 
support  of  the.  affair  which  will 
be  held  on  Sunday  afternoon  to 
avoid  conflict  with  any  other 

program. 
Mrs.  Hill  said  in  a  press  state- 

ment, "There  are  1295  seats  in 
the  Wilshire-Ebell.  We  are  go- 

ing to  fill  aU  of  them  .  . .  and  the 

orchestra  pit". 
Announcements  of  the  artists' 

programs,  patrons, .  and  places 
where  tickets  may  be  purchased 
will  be  made  in  early  editions  of 
city   ne^Tspapers. 

St  Pico  Furniture  Co.' 
Bsed  With  Avenue  Store 
lis  of  the  West  Pico  Fur- 
Jompany  continue  to  ex- 
•atification  over  the  suc- 
their  new,  centrally  lo- 
istside   branch  store,  sit- 
2501  S.  Central  avenue, 

[ement  of  Juan  Ray,  vet- 
ist  Pico  employe,  in  his 

)t   a&  "big  ■  boss"   of   the branch  has  also  come 
ts  share  of  laurels.     The 
businessman  is -the  only 

1  ifuU  charge  of  a  fumi- 
cem  on  the  Eastside. 
cient  corps  of  salesmen, 
in  the  work,  fimction  un- 

2  Leoye  Kotes 
But  Suicide 
Tries 
A  man  and  a  woman,  witiiin 

two  hours  of  each  other  New 
Year's  afternoon,  left  suicide 
notes  and  attempted  to  take  their 
own  Uvea. 
Both  notes  today  mock  thoir 

writers  because  both  tries  wine 
unsuccessful. 
Mrs.  Ophelia  Roberts,  21-year 

old  housewife  of  1105  E.  Mth 
street,  is  recovering  today  from 
the  effects  of  drinking  rubbing 
alcohol.  She  told  police  she  had 
been  despondent  over  financial 
and  domestic  'conditions. Newton  street  officers  found 
the  following  note  in  the  house: 

"5  o'clock.  Because  I  love  you 
in  death. 

Ed     .     • Ophelia "Remember  me  at  least  I  am 

at  rest  To  all  cops.  Don't  do  any- 
thing to  Edward.  I  love  him.— 

Ophelia  Roberts." Her  husband,  Eddie  McSpad- 
den,  is  a  Bureau  of  Power  and 
Light  employe,  working  out  of 
Las  Vegas,  Nev. 

"Pal.  Here  is  the  money.  You 

take  is  and  go  home.  I  won't  ever bother  you  any  more.  I  still 
didn't  mean  to  do  what  I  did. 
Maybe  someday  wou  will  forgive 

me  Sid." 
So  read  the  note  left  by  Sid- 

ney Harris,  24-year  old  mail  car- 
rier, New  Veer's  eve  night  when 

he  was  taken  to  Georgia  Street 
Receiving  hospital  for  medical 
treatment  following  a  suicide  at- tempt. 

Myrtle  Harris,  his  wife,  told 
Newton  Street  officers  that  they 
had  had  domestic  troubles  over 
financial  affairs,  causing  Harris 
to  drink  a  potion  of  iodine^  His 
condition  is  not  serious. 

1939  'Qreots'  Find  Morion 
Alider$on  No.  1,  Corver  No.  2 

.«>H 

:.TIiilfiiNijf* 

1940 

NEW  YORK.  Jan.  4.  (O— In 
keeping  with  »  policy  at  Calvin's Newspaper  Service,  fint  beguq 
in  ins  by  its  founder,  the  late 
Fl<^d  J.  Calvin,  the  '^lost  dis- 

tinguished Negroes"  were  an- nounced this  week.  By  special 
ballot  members, of  the  staff,  se- 

lected the  10  persons  who  were 

outstanding  because  ot  "duracter 
and  talent  in  a  general  degree." "The  Annual  Floyd  J.  Calvin 
Award,"  aaid  Ted  Yates,  manag- 

er of  Calvin's  Newspapier  >Serv- 
ice,"  is  dedicated  to  the  memory 
of  the  founder  of  Calvin's  News- paper Service,  conferred  upon 
the  10  Negroes  who  were  out- 

standing newspaper  copy  thru- 

out  the  year.  .  r    ' 

1.  Marian  Anderson,  Contralto. 
2.  Dr.  George  Washington  Car- 

ver, Noted  Scientist. 
3.  Jane  Bolin,  N.  Y.  Judge. 
4:  Father  Divine,  Harlem  Mes- siah. 

5.  Mary  McLeod   Beihune,  Ed- 

ucator. ' 

6.  Joe  Louis,  World's  Heavy* wei^t  Champion. 
7.  Kenny  Washington,   UCLA football  star. 

8.  Ella  Fitzgerald,  swing  expon-; 
ent 

9.  Raymond  Pace  Alexander, 
Phila.,  Pa.  attorney. 

10.  Bill    "Bojangles"    Robinson, 
World's  greatest  Up  dancer. 

■u 

der  Ray.  They  are  all  "local  tal- 

ent" 

An  explanation  for  the  new 
business'  phenomenal  success  is 
the  fact  that  problems  ofr  interi- 

or decoration  are  cheerfully — 
and  expertly — solved  by  W  e  st 
Pico  authorities  on  home  fur- 
nishings. 
Another  vital  reason  for  the 

br  a  n.c  h  store  triumph  is  the 
policy  of  "Economy  with  Quali- 

ty." Prices  at  2301  Central  ave- 
nue   are   amazingly    low;    value 

amazingly  high. 

t  P.  DONES,  veteran  Las  Angeles  real  estate  broker,  who 
on  la  the  name  of  ptopeity  expansion  for  Negroes. 

ro  in  Special 
ions  Court 
id  from  Page  1-A 
nlar  term  of  ten  years, 
Special  Sessions  jnstiee, 
!(•  will  receive  an  in- 
in  salary  from  $10,006  to 
innoally. 
who  starred  at  end  for  j 

'ard  University  eleven,  in 
I  later  worked  as  a  Pull- 
rter  while  studying  law 
nbia,  has  served  as  mag- 
ince  his  appointment  by 
.^Guardia  in  September, 
>  is  41 -years  old,  is  mar- 
i  has  two  children.  He 
nitted  to  the  New  York 
925  and  at  one  time  was 
ty  attomey-egeneral,  in 
of  the  Workmen's  Com- 
n  Division. 
BT  WHITE  JUSTICE 
Justice  William  R. 

at  the  Court  of  Special 
.  when  asked  to  comment 

layer's  announcement,  in- 
that  he  had  had  no  previ- 
>v/led^e  that  Magistrate 
ould  receive  the  appoint- 
(e  made  the  following 
It: 
king  for  myself,  Magis- 
'les  A.  Paige  has  set  here 
t  assienments  on  several 
J,  and  I  have  a  very  high 
of  him.  He  has  a  very 
racter  and  has  fine  abili- 
will  make  an  excellent 
hould  the  Mayor  aopofait 
vWlS  welcome  him  to  this 

wdi  the  firs*  Necro 
Mr.  Paige  wOl  net  be 

I  ef  Ui  nee  to  be  aetlve 
eont.  for  Mtl  Budee 
m.  Negre  lawver,  wbom 
r'Artereev  D«w«t  a»- 
I  aa  AaaMaiit  Diatrtet 
RT.  H  aadaB«a  to 

S5  involved   . 
WBF  WISHES  FRIENDS 
PROSPEROUS  AND  HAPPY 
NEW  TEAR 

The  Woman's  Breakfast  club 
wishes  to  extend  to  its  members 
and  friends  and  =tlso  Mrs.  C.  A. 
Bass,  editor  and  Publisher  of  the 
California  EAGLE,  a  very  happy 
and  prosperous  New  Year.  Dur- 

ing the  pist  year  the  Breakfast 
Club  has  been  able  to  carry  on 
each  second  Simday  in  every 
month.  At  the  YMCA,  28  street 
Branch.  Tlirougli  the  assistance 
o  fthe  California  EAGLE,   Dep 

Final  Rites 
Held  for 

Upton Continued  from  Page  1-A 
moth  Second  Baptist  church  pro- 

gram in  honor  of  A.  Philip  Ran- 
dolph, famous  roalroad  employee 

organizer. 
The  services  Thursday  mcim- 

ing  were  conducted  by  the  B(ro- 
therhood  of  Sleeping  Car  Port^ 
ers.  Local  465,  582. 

Obituary  was  read  by  Rev.i  E. 
E,  Lightner,  while  Rev.  Sk  M. 
Beane  delivered  the  condolences 
and  the  resolutions.  A  solo  was 
rendered  by  Carrie  Daniels. 

Upton  is  survived  by  his  wid- 
ow, Mrs.  Tennie  Upton;  a  sister, 

Mrs.  Margaret  Estell;  a  nephew, 
brother-in-law  and  cousin.  In- 

terment was  at  Evergreen  ceme- 
tery. 

Somtiel  ̂ G>ffin 

Conttnaed  from.  Page  1-A  / 
zations. 

Enjoying  good  health  most  i of 
the  time,  Coffin  was  suddenly 
stricken  last  Sunday,  and  suc- 

cumbed just  before  the  New 
Year.  In  March,  1939,  he  had 
married  Helen  McFarland,  who 
survives  with  a  brother,  Dr. 
Frank  Coffin,  Little  Rock,  Ark., 
two  sisters,  Mesdames  Mary  C. 
Womack.  Longview,  Texas,  and 
Hattie  Kemp,  Memphis,  Tenn.; 
a  son,  Clarence;  granddaughter, 
Ida  Bell  Reef:  great-grandson, 
Bobby  Reef.  The  end  came  at 
his  home,  1009  E.  25th  street 

EASTERN  STAR  BODY 
CELEBRATES  JAN.  14 
Queen  of  Sheba  Chapter  No.  7 

OES  will  celebrate  its  36th  an- 
niversary of  progress  on  Sunday, 

Jan.  14^  1940  at  952  E.  54th  St., 
hours  3  to  7  p.  m.  Silver  offer- 

ing. A  musical  program  will  be 
rendered.  The  public  is  invited 
and  all  OES  and  the  Masonic body. 

Anna  L.  Beavers,  W.  M.; 

Beatrice  P.  Johnson,  Sec'y. 

uty  City  Atty.  Bert  McDonald, 
Judges  Georgia  Bullock,  Frank 
Tyrrell,  Arthur  Crum,  Leo 
Preund,  Wm.  McKay,  C.  N.  Cams, 
and  Mr.  James  Crehan,  the 
Breakfast  Club  was  able  to  en- 
tertain  1104  xmderprivileged 
children  and  distributed  106 
Christmas  baskets  to  less  fortu- 

nate families  throughout  the 
City.  Children  of  all  races  were 

invited  to-  the  organization's 
Christmas  festivities.  All  ladies 
are  cordially  invited  to  attend  the 
Woman's  Breakfast  Club  at  its 
next  meeting,  Sunday,  January 
Mth  at  8:30  a.  m.  at  the  YMCA, 
1006  East  28th  Street 

Sister  Fete Set 

MRS.  HAZEL  WHITAKEK,  popular  Inatnietor.  in  Negro  History 

at  Ikomas  Jefferson  High  school,  whose  prise  papUs,  Rita  Haw- 
kins and  Lanrenee  Harris,  applared  In  a  aetasational  Negro  News- 

paper of  the  Air  presentstloat  Wednesday  ^ght 

Mrs.  WUtaker's  Negro  History  elassei  shattered  precedents 
in  Los  Angeles.    Stndents  enrolled  are  no{t  restricted  racially  so 
that  the  coarse  in  Negro  History  is  Open 
and  whites,  as  well  as  Negroes. 

to  Orientals,  Mexicans 

EdWaR^~Warrkn,   Jr.,  and   his 
iM^I»^iI*w«>  ot  West  37th pktoe,]  -aatertalncd  the  Wcstside 
younMr  social  set  with  a  Clirist- 
nuui  dancing  party  at  the  beau- 

tiful- {party  house  -^-  the^-Milce 
Taylors  on  Harvard  blvd.,  during 
liiie  jtoDdAys  to  dialk  up  one  « 
the  jeaaohal  highlights. 
Submabs  and  escorts  present 

indodad'  Misses  Lucille  Gross, 

^lestine  Gross,  Lois  Fox,  WQma 
Fe>]^  :iEunice  Jones,  Leontine  Tay- 

lor, Dorotliy  J  o  n  es ,  Charlotte 

Gpgue^  Jean  Watldns,  Ann  An- derson,-  Alttiea  Warren,  Hunter 
Ann  Evans,  Gloria  Roberts,  Glo- ria tlussel.  Aline  Evans,  Marjorie 

Tatiui^,  Clyde  Towns,  Floria Burohett,  Hope  Speights,;  Joye 

^leigbts,  R  a  c  h  .!  1  Isum,  ?  Doris Winston,  Nancy  B  g  1  c  k,  Rosie 
Hennihgton,  Ca  rl  Hennington, 

Ruby  Hennington,  Colleen  Pil- low, Norma  Lee  Hutchinson, 
Mai^ell  Hutchinson,  Dorothy  No- 

ble; CWck  Noble,  Violet  Shaw, 
itoi«ab*th  GarTot,  Jean  Garrot, Anita  Parker,  Anita  Spearman, 
Josephine  Spearman,  P  a  u  1 1  y  n 
Gamer,  Mamie  Todd,  Emily  Mas- 

on, Loretta  Hill.  Boys  included 
Charles  Gross,  Bill  Taylor,  Wal- lace Decuir,  Norman  Houston, 
Bob  Harris,  Joe  Blue,  Kenneth 
Hayes,  John  Kinloch,  Milton 
Hayes;  John  Dicks,  Freddie  White, 
Georgie  White,  Ernest  Connely, ! 
George  McDonald,  Roy  Hill. 
Chester  Hill,  Bill  Winchester, 
Otto  Honore,  Ulyman  Westfield, 
Thomas  Long,  Aubrey  Warren, 

Eugene  Johnson,  James  Hall,  Har- ry Porter,  William  Terry,  Dick 
Terry;  Jay  Hicks,  Ira  Johnson, 
Rupert  Johnson.  Miles  Cannon, 
Austin  Bruchett,  John  Lehman, 
James  McGouthrle,  Frank  Dupas, 

Francis  Robinson.  Wesley  Rus- 
sel.  Weaver  Turner,  Arnold 
Towns,  William,  Morris,  Carl  and 
Marco  Peterson,  Leonard  War- 

ren, Martin  and  Rene  Hewlett. 

An 

iwo 

WestsUJe  Couple 

EnYertc^on'piQTKis ChristnM '  Vi^.  a^w  featiintiea 
at  a  high  poidt'  ia,the  boine  at Wr;  and  Mrs.  Hea<y  R.  GcdiBc, 
1650  W.  S7th  stz«c«,  faaliiooabler> young  couple  of  the  Waatside. Present  were  Mr.  and  Mn.  Ed-  XT  iS!?*«?rf 

ward  Pierce,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ai:.  **  brtutlflll 

f red  Makibry,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ed- mond;  R.  Hewlett  their    sons, 
Rene' land  Marttai,  MT;~md  tltn. 
D.   Fflming»  Mr.  Joto  F.  Paul., 
Mr.  abd  Mn.  Jamea  B«ttite,  Mr. 
and  Mkl-  J.  Giittp,  Mrs.  Ethel 
Campbell,  MrsL  Edna  Oam,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  E.  O.  Cox,  Mr.-and  Mrs 
Q.  Grady,  Mr.  Isaac  DaOi^,  Mrs 

^n$  Give  Borty; 
tstandagg  WmmJm  aocial 
ew  Yaar^  S*#  WB8  the inti<>rta«it  party  fives  tgr  Mr.  and 

itnC  JUmond  ffiwl^  Md  their 

1^  Btee,  at dMcifr  at  1S07 

W.  37th  place. 

Amon^  «iyjfue»ts_pres4-nt  were Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Geddis,  Mr. 
•nd'Mn.  James  Birttiae,  Mr.  and 

jKnt  Janicf  Gr^ws,  M&  and  Mn. "Wra.  Shaw,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ToBT 
Collins,  Mr.  and  Kn^^ rani 
Shaw,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfred  Mau- 
bry,   Mr.  and  BBS,   Edward   Pi- 

Willlan*  caiarihte,  Mr.  E.  Jones,ierre.  Mr.  Jphn  .BaiO.  .Ifcs.  Will 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  Shaw  and  Mr. ;  ana  Clement  MT.  «h1  Mrs.  Emile 

and  Mrs.  William  Shaw. 

GALA  TIME  HAD 
IN  HOME  OF 
IDELL  BATEMAN 
A  gala  time  was  had  by  all  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Idell  Bateman, 
Community  Store  proprietor  and 
well-known  figure  of  Central 

Avenue  sGardens,  when  she  enter- tained at  dinner. 

Aided  by  her  son,  Ralph  Walk- er, Mrs.  Bateman  hosted  a  party 
of  three,  including  Mrs.  Charlotta 
A.  Bass,  EAGLE  editor,  John 

Kinloch,  her  nephew  and  Mr.  °. 

Tatum. After  the  feast  was  over, 
games  were  played.  Men  folks 
copped  first  secon  d  and  third spots  in  a  rousing  Hop  Ching 
(Chinese    checkers)    marathon. 

J.  W.  Bryants  Host 
Mrs.  Rose  Gorner 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Bryant  of 
1287  W.  35th  street  has  as  house- 
guest  for  the  Holiday  season  Mrs. 
Rose  Harrison  Gafner  of  Chicago 
and  Pasadena.  The  Misses  Val- 

erie and  Mary  Moses  assisted  in 

making  Mrs.  Gamer's  sojourn one  long  to  be  remembered. 

Rev.  N.  H.  Nelson 
Entertoins  ot  Dinner 

Rev.  N.  H.  Nelsoti,*  pastor  of Church  of  Spiritual  Fellowship, 

Inc.,  883  E.  Vernon  avenue,  en- 
tertained at  a  surprise  anniver- 

sary dinner  honoring  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  L.  S.  Rucker  of  Los  Angel- 

es, on  their  27th  Wedding  anni- 

versary. 

WThe  beautifully  appointed  din- ner was  set  for  17  guests:  Dr.  R. 
T.  Clark,  M.  T.  D.;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Eugene  F.  Evans,  Mr.  Wm.  Per- 
ry, Rev.  H.  C.  Green,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Frank  S.  Maxwell,  Mrs.  An- 
na Wailker  and  children  ,Mild- 

red.  Bobby,  John  and  Anna. 
When  the  surprised  c  o  u  p  1  e  I 

were  presented  with  a  beautiful- ' ly  decorated  cake,  the  children  | 

and  guests  sang  "Happy  Anniver- 1 

sary  to  you." 
HEAD       ' 

Mr.   and  Mrs.  Samuel  Joseph. , 
1032    E.   28th    street   entertained 

guests   and  friends.    New   Year's ' 
Eve. Among  those  present  were:  t 
Messrs  and  Mesdames  Hildred 
Cheteam,  Edward  Rice;  Mrs. 
Bech.  Messrs  Jesse  MaWe,  (Lit- 

tle) Willie  Davis.  Elias  Felix, 
John  Chin  and  company  and  Al Joseph. 

Ritx   Matrons Entertain  j 

Xmas  Night 
One  of  the-  season's  most  gala 

affairs,   the  Ritz  Matrons   enter- 
tained Christmas  night   at  their 

annual  egg-nog  party  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Sara  De Vaughn.    An  en- 

joyable time  was  had  by  all  as 
smart  ladies,  beautifully  gowned,  i 
accompanied     by    their     escorts,  I 
came   and   went  throughout   the  I 

evening. 

Hawaiian  music  by  Mr.  Park- 
er and  his  accompanists  was  fav- 

orably received.  Surprise  fea- 

ture of  the  evening  was  the  pre-  ' sentation  of  Lorenzo  Flennoy 
and  his  quartet. 
Members  of  the  Ritz  Matrons , 

wish   to  congratulate  Mrs.   Lou-, 
ise-  Roan,  social  hostess,  on  ser-  i 
vices  rendered   during  the  year. 
Officers   are   Eva   Gordon,   presi- , 
dent;  Stella  Lay,  vice  president;  | 

Milly  Hopkins,  secretaiV;  Louise 
Roan,     social     hostess;     Minnie 

Hughes,     treasurer;     Sara     De- 
Vaughn,  reporter;  Capatola  Tray- lor,  member. 

Joliet  and  Mr.  Earl  Jf^riiM. 
"Ar"'^iwen   fimeT  was^ad   by 

aU  :    • 
The  Coli«i^1id 

Putlishea  every  Thursday  by 
the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Cental  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Claaa  Matter, 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Poet  Office  at 

Uk.    Angeles.    C^ifomia,  under 
the  Act  of  March  3.  1879. '^— ^-■■■■"■■^"■— ^—    ■    -  ~'^^'^^— • 

Thursday,  Jaanary  4,  MM 

Subscripfion  Rates 
Ptr   Year   .   $2.00 
6  Months   1.23 
GREETD''GS  .... 

A  prosperous  New  Year  to  our 
patrons  and  friends,  from  .  .  . 
"Ticlma  Stewart  Yunie  Mitch- 
am,  and  Sarah  Lacy,  of  the 

Blaiich«tte  Beauty 

SHOP  No.  4 4578  Ascot  Ave,        fX.  8»481 

Mode  by  monufocturer  of  the 
famous  "NEW  YORKER"  .  .  . 
"Waterfall"  is  a  nmsterpiece 

of  workmanship  elegantly  de-- 
signed  &  finished.  Now  offered 
at  this  unheard-of  low  price— 

n  ntraerdinirily  fortanat* 
pureh*i«  makas  riiit  price 
pouibli  for  •  Umiled  Hmt 

only — 

All  For    , 

$I.OG  Weekly 

Your 
Car In  Your 

Neighbor- 
hood 

FROM 

1100  EAST 
StAUSON 
Corner  Central   Ave. 

World%Best 

Bargains 
LOWEST 
TERMS 

OPEN  NITES 
TILL  10   P.   M. 

• 

if  your  credit  is  fair  we 
will   accept   down    pay- 

ments listed   here  with 
balance  to  suit. 

BUICK     1937.    S«dtn     4     door   $95 
BUtCK     1<»'5      S«dt-     4    doT     60 
CHEVROLET   1939— Town   OtLim 

Secan      95 
CHEVROLET  1939.  DeLuxe  Sedan..  85 
CHEVROLET    1938,    Mutar   Sodan 

&    Trunk      65 
CHEVROLET  1935.  S«Un  5  pan..  50 
CHEVROLET   1933.   Swlan   4  doer.  .    40 
CHEVROLET    1931.    Sadan      25 

OE   SOTO   1937.    Sadan   4   door  & 
Trunk      75 

DE   SOTO   1935.   Sedan   4   door   63 
DE   SOTO   1933.   Sadan   4   door   35 
D006E   1937.   Sedan  A   Trunk     95 

OWUUE  1936.  Sedan  4  dr  t  Trunk.  .  75 
DOOGE  1935.  Sedan  4  dr  4  Trunk.    40 
FORD    1937.    Sedan    4    door   75 
FORD    1936,    Sedan    4    door     50 

FORD  1935,  Sedan  4  dr  4  Trunk..    50 
FORO   1933,   Oe   Luxa   Sedan     40 FORD     1934,     Sport    Coupe   25 

FORD    1929,    Sedan    4    door     20 
FORD    1931,    Sedan         35 
LINCOLN    ZEPHYR    1937.    Sedan..   95 
LA     SALLE     1937.    Sedan     9S 

OLDSMOBILE  1936.  6  Sedan  4  dr. .  75 
OLDSMOBILE  1934.  6  Sedan  4  dr..  45 
OLDSMOBILE  1932,  6  Sadan  4  dr. .  30 PLYMOUTH   1937   OeLuxa   Sedan.  4 

door     X 
PLYMOUTH  1936.  DeLuxa  Coupe..  « 
PLYMOUTH    1535.    Sedan    4    dr    4 

Trunk     30 
PLYMOUTH     1934.     Coupe   40 
PLYMOUTH  1933.  Sedan  4  door..  35 
PLYMOUTH    1930.   Sedan    4   door..   20 
PACKARD  1937,  DtLuM  Sedan   9S 
PACKARD  1934.  DeLuxa  Sedan      63 
PONTIAC   1937,   Sedan    D   door     SO 
PONTIAC    1»3S.    Sedan    4    doer    A 

Trunk   CO 
PONTIAC  1931.  Sedan  4  d«>r     20 
STUOEBAKER     1936.     Dletator     C 

Sedan   SO 
8TUDEBAKER     1931.      DieUtw     « 

»•*"    ts 

OPERATED   BY 
The  Honest 

Hoosier    ̂  
1100  EAST 
SLAUSOIN 

World's  Best 

Borgains- 



Wf^t m^mg     wg,    •< 

fOMiP  tm  biCIVktORiS;  VIRTUAL 
SNUB  FOR  HAITIAN  PRESIDENT 

125  POUNDS  OF  YUM  YUM  FROM  CALIFORNtAN  MAKES  GIRL  GLAD 
■cr  IMS  aU  Miles  aa«  airisskas  esgerly  waMiBS,  9-jtKt  sU  Ddsn  DsTi%  fiftt  grade  wtA  ̂  
CUeac*.  eats  the  ns-fi«sd  trait  ealce  seat  her  f rwn  W.  C.  Baker.  Ojai,  CaUL,  while  hakcr,  whiA 
was  auide  tnm  tte  tamtt  mix  is  that  sent  President  Sossrrctt.  Fiieadahip  between  Uttle  Ddora 

and  Sir.  Baker  started  sesa  after  the  Califoniisn  ysTe  a  !•••  fsaad  cake  U  the  Saa  Francises  ex- 

fliiaiiihn  thraafh  liters.  At  the  ealw  eattiag  wnassaiej,  the  eatire  sehssi  sad  «c- 
wcre  ia  ■Hiaiimr,  aai  a  spee&l  prograas  was  rcadered.  Helea  Tfasey.  jast  ts  the 

left  sf  Del«ra,  aade  the  spoiac  address  ta  the  aadtenee  aad  H^ea  Scailsek,  seesad  treat  I^  talked 

U  Fonestrille  grads.  Other  papils  ia  the  photograph,  left  to  right,  are:  Bichard  Taraer,  Kofeett 

IBMrcd  Dark.  Hniifiairj  Kadd,  Mary  Toanc  and  Charles  Dowdy.  Staadiag  ia  the  lear  arc 

L.  Cuter,  school  priacipal,  aad   BIrs.  Jaaaes  Lowell  Hall,  Ddon's  teadheia.  (AMP) 

2  OflMfs;  Hordljr  Kmw  VlMWit  ia  Dm  Cm 
,  ̂ niiiiTrj.go(MR      ->::::v 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C>  Jon.  4.— TKere  ho$  \^ 
a  constant  parade  to  Washington  of  Latin-American 
officials  during  the  post  12  or  14  months.  Included 
in  thiJs  group  ¥i«re:  ^  I       I 

EBsd  upon  file  fronts  of 

y,  Kavy  and  Diplqmaitic  re- pt>siiitatives.  Mo  pahis  we^ 
glared  to  let  CoL  Batista  knojv 
he  was  beinf  taken  into  Ute  veiy 
heart  of  Social  Washington. 

It   win    be  noted    that    while 

General  Batista  ' 

man,  tite  "^ 

■BHmAS 
ICE. 

SOU OZA  or  NICABA61JA     J 
Next  OB  the  list  was  Anastasio 

Somoza,   Presidait  of   the   Cei^- 
tral  Amtfican  Bepublic  of  Nic- 

aragua, with  a  popalatian  lof  ll- 

CoL  FUlgendo  Batista,  "^trong^i 
Han"  of  Cuba,  ud  abw  candidate 
for  the  Prcsidmcr  of  ttie-Bepab- 
lic  He  arrived  Nor.  19,  193S,  ac- 

companied by  a  fonnidaUe 
group  ot  Cuban  officials.  He  was 
met  at  the  station  by  General 
Malin  Graif.  Chief  of  Staff  of 
the  United  States  Army,  who  ar- 

ranged a  fitting  military  display 

for  him  and  escorted  to'  the  Cu- 
ban Embassy  by  4  Calvary  Scout 

Cars  with  their  full  complement 
of  men   sitting  behind   machine 

guns.    

BAntTA  PERD 

The  (ribject  at  his  visit  to  Wadi- 
ington,  CoL  Batista  advised,  was 
purely  a.  ceremonial  one  in  re- 

sponse to  an  invitatirai  received from  General  Crai^ 

Washington  officialdom  crowd- 
ed the  roomy,  sumptuous  rooms 

of  the  Cuban  EmbCiisy  as  social 
tribute  was  paid  Vtx  Cuban 
'Strong  Man".  Military  and  di- 

plomatic  medals   abovmded    and 

oe  nowfi    mat    wnue 
Batista  ii  an  impottaikt 
"Stwaig  Man  of  iO^" 

»8  NOBLBCnVB  Off - 

133,000. 
Tbe  ■  love  d  Latin-Americans 

for  glitter  and  ccRmooial  dis- 
play was  fully  met  in  the  recept- 
ion tendered  the  'Odttle  Dkta- 

tor^  at  IQcaragua.  Every  fanfaire 
possible  was  invoked.  Inning  1h^ 
streets  on  both  sides,  all  Ute  way 
to  the  White  House,  wsa  a  sidid 
wall  of  United  States  Soldier^ 
and   Marines.   Bdimd  tiie  waHy 

Bie  Washington  populace. 

gatrwllad  bgr  TSa  poliermeti,  400 firemen* 
Overhead  roared  V  flying  for- 

treaes,  tf  amgr  parsiitt  riups. 
Drawn  up  from  flie  Caiwtol  to  ttie 
Thuon  StatBOB  were  more  aoIdi«s 
and  filling  the  Station  Plaza 
weze  Catnry,  30  tanks  and  a battery  of  ActiOeiy. 

Tbt  AztiOay  brnged  a  ll»gnn sahite.  with  IS  tanks  in  fcoot, 
IS  behind,  tt»e  Presidential  car 
led  a  parade  iq>  to  the  Ca|»tol. 
araond  its  plaza,  down  Penn^l- vania  Avenue  to  the  Wldte 

House.  Military  strictness  i»e- 
vailed.  Officers  wore  their  med- 

als and  deooratioaa. 
Somosa  was  met  at  the  station 

by  President  Boosev^  in  pv- 
son,  and  by  Representatives  ot 
&e  State,  War  and  Navy  Depart- 

ments. The  welcome  given  I^esi- 
dent  Somoza,  vied  in  splendor 
and  enthosiaam  with  sudi  recept- 

ions as  are  extended  to  visiting 

and  tei^ning  royalty.  It  was  as impressive  a  di^lay  of  military 

pomp  and  powo-,— troops,  tanks and  military  planes  participating, 
as  WaAingtMi  has  ever  beheld. 
He  was  also  invited  to  adcbress 
the  United  States  Senate. 
TBUJILIXra  COiaNG 

Tliird  on  the  list  of  Latin- 
Anwricans,  visiting  the  United 
States,  was  General  Rafael  L. 
TrujSlo,     fmmer     President     of 

m  Jftdyof  taatyear. 
He  wp  received  witti  a  Guard (rf  HODOT   rOBHlUM.lI  of  4 

tt  MariiMB,  a  Oipm  aad 
Csspa,  and  the  h  ailhit 
vt  Htm  Stale  DepaitaieBl.  and  Dr. 
Leo  S.  Bdwc,  Direcior  General 
of  the  PiB-^nerican  Uakm,  aad 
a  Military  and  Naval  diaiday. 

Tlntiino's  rwTptioii  was  de^ 
cried  by  tile  Oonanittee  for  Dom- inican Democracy  wf^^  aent  a 
telegram  to  President  Rooseveh 
froBi  New  York  referring  to  tiie 
'inapfffopriatenesB  of  endwsiDg 

bome-grown  dictators  while  con- 
demning tile  Eorepesn  variety", 

and  caBotf- attention  to  the  fact 
'  that  "RniiQo  was  no  kmger  Pres- 
hideot  of  Santo  Domingo,  and 
therefore  entitled  to  no  special 

official  cnurtesics. 
PRKSIDgWT  VINCKNTS 
CmU.T  OFFICIAL ■BCEPncm 

Azid  now  by  way  of  contrast: 
the  recepti<»i  tend«ed  President 
Stenio  Vincent  of  Haiti  on  his  ar- 

rival her-!  early  this  month  was 
painfully  inadequate  and  re- 

strained. Mo  'sti<^  militairy  dis- 
play as  was  given  Batista,  So- 

moza, and  T^jillo  was  given 

him,  de^ite  the  fact  that  he  is  a 
functioning  President  of  a  Re- 

public ir.  satisfactory,  diplomatic 
relation  with  our  Government, 
and  a  part  of  the  Good  Neighbor 
Society  promoted  by  the  Presi- dent and  the  State  Department 

Most  informal  was.  the  recept- 
ion given  the  active  President  ot 

the  Little  Black  Republic,  with 
a    population    of    approximately 

OSstffONf** 

Lyhcli  BHtloiii 

mw  YCRK.   Jan.  «.-  ~ 

far  2,400  asOi-tyaaikm 
««xc  fOled  Thmadar   bImlb National  AaauriatioB  for  tlw  ._ 

nt  of  Cslwtd  People  aiki 

vaaecBM 

caed  a- 

pai|^  to  raise  faads  for  . on  the  fight  to  pass  tiie aati-IyB^mic  bill,  it ced  here  today. 

Done  up  in  an  attractive 
arrangemcBt    of     nuoBOb. 
whito,    the    bnttOM,   wH ftv   10   cento   carry    tfae^..- 

*%top  Lynching',    on   flae-i 

hait   of    the    shield   sad    "   Democracy,"  on  the  lowcriMe^ 

with  flie  initials  of  tbe   '" 

tioD  in  flie.eeBter. 

y00,000.  larger  by  1,4C74M  ttMS 
Somosa^s  Nicaragna. 

President  Vincent  was  9eet> 
ed  at  the  statim  by  Mr.  Sunair 
Welles.  Under  Secretary  of  StatK 

the  President's  Naval  and  MIB- 
tary  aides,  three  represent^ive* 
of  the  State  Department  Dr.  Lea S.  Rowe  of  tbe  Pan  AmericMS 
Union,  and  a  few  policemen  and 

spectators. No  Pre^ential  salute  of  n guns  for  him,  no  military  parade 
only  the  usual  Presidential  airf 
State  Departmoit  luncheons;  na 
gathering  of  diplomatic  dignitar- 

ies, none  of  the  Marines,  who 
once  governed  Haiti  with  Mili* 
tary  might,  no  ceremonial  dia> 
Viar  ot  any  kind,  no  firemen,  no 

artill«y. 

Ask  Business  Murder  Suspect 

Men  to  Aid 
in  Census 

Begon  Taking 
Business  Census 

TKs  Week 

Goes  Free 
Four  days  after  a  coroner's jury  held  him  to  answer  in  the 

fatal  shooting  of  William  Carson. 
trucking  employee  of  5504  Long 
Beach.  Otis  Brown,  was  free  on 
a  writ  of  habeas  corpus  returned 
in  his  favor  by  Judge  Clarence 
Kincaid  in  Dept  41. 
Brown,  who  lives  at  1135  East 

Vernon  where  the  shooting  took 

   .    ,  '  place,   claimed   self   defense.  The 
MEMPHIS.  Jan.  4— The  vital  ̂ ^^^^  which  was  fUed  by  Atty. 

importance,  socially  and  econom-  v^^glter  L.  Gordon,  pointed  out 
icaily,  of  obtaining  a  new  and  ̂ j^e  insuffiency  of  evidence  to 
up-to-^ate  measurement  of  the  j^ow  a  conviction  could  be  ob- 

ertent  and  importance  of  the  dis-  tained  against  the  accused  man. 
tribution  industries  was  empha- 

sized in  an  appeal  issued  this 
week  bv  Dr.  J.  E.  WaHter.  presi- 

dent of' the  National  Negro  Busi- 
ness League  and  of  the  Univer- 

sal Life  Insurance  company.  Dr. 
Walked  called  upon  all  Negro 
wholesalers,  retailers  and  other 
iervice  groups  to  cooperate  with 

the    ~ 

NEW  ORLEANS'  LAST 
NEGRO  COP  DEAD 

BIG  ̂ .1 

Cu.  Ft. GEl}]^ 

Latest  Model 

ELECTRIC 
BIG  6.1 

Cu.  Ft: 

6. 1  cu.  ft.  Refrigerator 
Sea  led- In-Steel 
Thrift  Unit 

Stainless  Steel 

Super-Freezer Gleaming  White, 
Exterior 
5  Year  Protection Pkin 

With  All  These  DeLuxe  Feotures 
USUALLY  FObND  IN  MODELS  COSTING 

AS  MUCH  AS  $100.00  OR  MORE 
GOLD^ 
AT  THE 

NEW   ORLEANS— Jan.   4— The  ; 
iast  of  this  city's  Negrp-police  of-  I 
ficers,   74-vear   old   Arthur   Bois  -  ■ 

Business    Census,    beginnmg    ^^^    ̂ ^g^'  here  last  week.   Bois- 
dore,  on  the  force  14-years,  re- 

sided in  1909  in  the  forced  re- 
•  :-^rrorit  of  all  Negro  officers  be- 

cause whites  "did  not  relish  being 
:;   by  colored  police." 

Jan.  2. 

The  Census  Bureau  has  madt 
fliree  surveys  of  the  trade  vol- 

ume of  business,  in  1929,  1933  and 

1935."    Dr.     Walker     said.     "The 
showing   that    our    wholesalers.   
retailers    and   other    distribution 

units  make  in  the  1940  Census  than  23.000  Negro-owned  and  oo- 
will  afford  an  interesting  and  I  crated  retail  stores  which  made 

valuable  basis  for  comparison  to  •  annual  sales  of  nearly  fifty  mil- 
measure  the  growth  of  our  dis-  ;  'ion  dollars  and  employed  more 
tribution  and  service  businesses,  than  12,000  full-time  and  part- time   employes    who    received    in 

"The  1940  Business  Census  will  wages  over  fi^-e  million  dollars. 
include  a  survey  of  approximate-  |  Negro  service  businesses,  such 
ly  three  million  firms  in  the  ;  as  hoteK  theaters,  laundries  and 
United  States  oigaged  in  the.  dis-  banks,  employed  an  additional 
tribution  of  goods  and  services.  14.000  wage  earners  and  distrib- 

The  1935  Census  of  Business  in-  j  uted  nearly  six  j  million  dollars  in 
dicated    that    there   were    more   wage  payments." 

BOOK  C'NCERN  HEAD  ̂  
PHILADELPHIA.  Jan.  4  (EN- 
S)— DS.  G.  E.  CCKRY.  'above) 
maMsger  M  dke  AME  Book 
concern  disclosed  today  that 
the  Social  Seeority  and  income 
Tax  Levy  had  been  waived  by 
the  Internal  Keveaae  Depart- 

ment and  the  Chnrefa  exempt- 
ed from  future  payments.  This 

saves  the  Church  approxi- 
mately SZM  per  month  aad 

was  effected  through  represen- 
tations made  by  I^.  Carry  ia 

a  letter  to  the  CoUertor  of  the 
Revenae  of  the  PUladelphia 
District,  setting  forth  the  fact 
that  the  Book  Concern  is  a 

religioas  and  charitable  orgaa- 
isatioB  run  for  the  benefit  of 

the  AME  Chureh.  its  saperan- nates.  widows  aad  orphans  in 
accordanee  with  the  Charter  as 
sraated  ia  1855. 

BRING  YOU  ALL  THIS  QUALITY 
AMAZING  LOW  PRICE  OF  ONLY 

•  One  Piece  Porcelain 

Interior 
•  Four  Ice  Troys 

•  Automatic  Interior 

Light •  Froster  Door 

WHY  DO  you 
SMOKE 

That       particolar 

-  TbBACCO  .  . . 
BRAND      of^ CIGAR  -  CIGARETTE 

DRINK 

That    particular    BRAND    of    COFFEE  -  TEA  -  COCOA 

COOK  with 

AAotched  set of  Dishes, 

Vegetable Pan  and 
Fruit 

Basket Extra. 

'    NO  MONEY  NEEDED 

I  AT  GOLD'S 

"iwcm 

Low  In  Cost—High  In  Quality  I 
GAFFERS   &   SATTLER 

Modern  Gos  Range  Equipped  With 
Every  Modern  Convenience 

Specially   Priced   At 
Gold's.  Now  Only 

^QA  55    WITH  YOUR OLD    STOVE 

YOU  SAVE  $30-00  at  gold^  i
 PHILCO  RADIO  •  PHONOGRAPH      I 

That       particular       BRAND       of       those 

aids      to      cooking 

numerous 

AND 
all      those      many      other      things      that      you      do . . . 

Pan^laln  enameled  inside  and 
««t — New  streamlined  desi{a 

temper  atare  •  v  •  a 

burner — ^Antomatie  oven  light- 
er-'-Oven  heat  control — tUgii 

BOn-tiltiBf  ovea  racks — Four 

rooad  top  bomers  witt  anto- 
Butie  lighter— Smokeless  pnU 
•at  broiler  with  chromiam 

grid-^Two       atility    drawers. 

As  Little  As 

BECAUSE 
Ye«    Imvc    leomed    through     the    Torieus    mediums    of 
oilvertisiiig    thot    you    con    depeml    upou    them  ... 

AND 

DEPENDABLE 

A   DAY 
FAYS    FOR 

fT. 

A  beautiful  Mas- 
sive Piece  of  Fur- niture AND  a 

Fine  Phiico  Ra- 

dio AND  Phono- 

graph PRICED LOWER  THAN EVER. 

Liberal  Trade-in Allowance! 

Brand  New 
1940 

Full  -  Size  Console 
Formerly  $89.95, 
Now   Only    $59.95 

At  Gold's. 

Other     New     1940 
Philcos    As    Low 

As  $11.95. 

^^„^'S    SPECIAL 

PR  CE   OF   $59  95 
VOU  SAVE 

$30.00 

UXNTeflfttM/EATMB 
•   Ciyaial 

I      1207  East  Washington  ̂ Ivd. mond  9221 

!,jimi.ia. 



ripiiM If  Y<Mi  Foil  to  Riod  THI  CALIFORNIA   lAQU  You  Moy  Nevtr  Knew  It  HpppMMd 

le  Delightful  Side 
•r  HU.  BlfAIXW<KMI 

/  meditate  your  little  hand. 
Your  eyes  that  lie  at  like  as  not. 
And  love  you  * 
lVh(^  I  ought  to  swat. 

ailing  the  Delta  session . .  .this  group  of  dilletantes 
columnir  accdade  and  herein  get  it . .  Hooray  for 

isic,  above  ALL!  Foe,  as  you  'n  you  know,  unfor- 
-  our  nmsic  problem  for  village  dances  is  just  that 
eml . . .  There:  and  stunning  in  silvered-bhie,  Mrs. 
Williams,  the  Ed  Hurds,  the  Ivan  Johnsons,  III, 
ittons  (&ht  with  a  necklace  so  heavy  I  did  fear 

pple  over),  the  Charles  Blacks,  cocktails  previous- 

[rs.  Gertrude  Chrisman's  .  .  .  cozy  .  .  .  Swaying 
at  the  dance,  Verna  Hickman.  Glad  to  learn  that 
Lunceford  and  his  crew  will  be  here  within  a  few 

Piggie  has  scads  of  friends  here,  many  dating 
ytn  his  days  at  Fisk. 
ttie  McDaniels,  at  ilie  t>eltas,  in  black  and  white 

nowledging  advance  plaudits.  .  .  Thursday,  the 
o  Qulj  at  Riverside.  The  Old  Guard,  mainly 

George  and  Fern  Dowdy  presided  over  a  spag- 
hd-iip.  Fork-twirlers  were  the  Gus  Hawkinses, 
:  People,  the  Bubber  Paynes,  Mrs.  Bessie  Eblon 
ears  black  terrifically),  the  Harold  Washingtons, 

rge  Reeds,  Margaret  Clay,  the  Ernest  Weavers, 

Veaver  and  "Friday"  Thompson.    (This  Peeples- 
-  Payne  -  Weaver  crowd  is  one  of  the  gayest  for 
ound,  you  Itnow.)  Host  Dowdy,  by  the  bye,  was 

f  the  opening  day  crowd  at  Santa  Anita  .  .  .  also 

layden  Griffith  and  a  crowd  of  Frisco  folk,  gay, 
nd  affluent.  But  unlucky. 

e  AKA  party  Saturday  night,  vastly  enjoyable. 

,  too,  for  the  sensible  idea  of  mixing  more  of  the 
uns  with  the  benedict  set!  The  colony,  of  course, 

festive  bib  and  tucker.  And  holiday  circles  under 
es.  Fun  with  Vi  Aldrich,  who  is  a  tonic  always, 

*able  of  stirring  up  an  Oriental  dinner  quicker 
flash.  Charlotte  Hudson  Hicks,  waltzing  at  the 

and  lamenting  her  inability  to  make  Omaha  but 
r*  there  comes  summer  .  .  .  Clever,  the  Regalettes 

k  wUl  tell  you  they  had  more  fun  than  enough. 

backed  to  the  rafters  and  plenty  hey-hey.  Later, 

\  Ann  Lawrie  hastening  home  to  shut-eye  and 
P  Une  to  see  G.W.T.W. 

tday:  the  Griffith  Frisco  crowd  joining  other 

watch  K.  Washington  pigskin-tote  again.  Hay- 

uh  a  thorough  Washington  fan  I  daresay  he 

lif  sleeve4ength  and  whether  he  snores  or  not . .  . 

3  say :  the  annual  bridge-breakfast  by  the  Fort- 

(Wedn.)  rvas  certainly  one  of  the  season's  aster- 

the  Mayfair  roster  .  .  .  The  Nine  O'Clock  Club, 

re,  highlights  Pasadena's  season,  as  of  yore.  Many 
Ik  sifari  over  for  it,  you  know  .  .  .  Add  cocktail 

before  the  Regalettes:  that  version  for  eight  as 

y  the  Lawrence  Greenes  .  .  . 

ntion,  here,  of  Evelyn  and  Hobson  Reynolds'  dis- 

greeting  from  Philly.  One  of  Evelyn's  bits  of 
xirteen  lines,  and  if  you  know  Eve  you  can  hear 
\  talk.  Tad  Johnson,  too,  was  clever,  with  a  huge 

rd  Scotch  bottle  as  motif  . . .  Tad  expects  to.  come 

long.  Ole  smoothie  Fred  Avendorph  in  Chi  Town 

most  clever  New  Yr's  card  we've  seen  in  an  age : 

tt  comes  but  once  a  year.  Let's  revel  in  joy  and 

'e  should  ..."  Oh,  let  it  go!  But  Fred  should  re- 

w  Year's  Eve  cuff -jottings :  On  the  other  side  of 
{,  Ed  and  fane  Strong  were  club  hosts  at  their 

r  the  E  Pluribus  Unum  club  roster.  Many  made 

of  it  and  went  onto  the  parade  .  . .  and  game  . .  . 

Terry  had  her  intimate  circle  in  for  midnight 

This  particular  charmed  circle  is  undoubtedly  one 

most  interesting  cuttings  in  town.  Folk  lounge 

iU  someone  begins  on  Russia,  et  al,  and  the  verbal 

je  and  floor-walking  becomes  a  mass  movement, 

ood  fun,  and  vastly  absorbing  as  you  can  imagine 

tn,  Juanita  soothes  us  all  with  her  magic  fingers 
on  into  the  night  .  .  . 
town :  Rae  Lee  Jones,  chaperoning  a  band  of  girls, 

icely  at  Good  Samaritan :  Jack  Donaldson.  Formal 

iosts  on  New  Year's 'Eve:  the  George  Sabers  .  .  . 
^cksadena  for  the  silver  wedding  anniversary  to-do 

^nday's  confusion:  four  tonneaus-filled  .  .  .  Dur- 

holidays,  by  casual  chance,  sherry  and  chit-chat 

issie  Eblon:  delightful  charms  of  intimacy  with 

^stess  are  never  lost.  Her  atmosphere  is  a  casual 

s-enjoy-this-evening  one.  Tres  distingee  .  » , 

)nday  noon,  probably  earning  a  high  listing  was 

jgether  swelegint  gatherit^  around  benedictine  'n 
vhen  several  folk  dashed  off  to  brave  &e  G.W.T. 

-office  (P.  S.  Five  came  bade)  .  .  .  None  of  the 

ng  dan  have,  to  my  mind,  paralleled  the  careers 

imbitiout  Reverends  Clayton  Russell  and  Qayton 

Jr.  Both  very  good  friends,  both  with  lovdy,  tal- 

Tves,  both  well-travelled,  both  energetic  and  both 

Im  and  Jane  Public's  eye  on  them.  Incidentally,  a 

oflc  know  not  that  Fredi  Washington  is  sister-in- 
Rev.  Powell ... 

the-news  Dorothy  Maynor  is  due  in  town,  we 

ben,  me  hearties,  will  the  swooning  on  the  rugs  be 

and  adjectives  be  fkywing  like  so  much  amber 

DANCE  COMMITTEE  CHAIRMAKU 
MRS.  HILDA  ALLEN,  president  of  Pi  chapter  of  Delta  Sigtna 

Theta  sorority,  was  diainnan  of  the  committee,  from  Pi  and  Nu 

Sigma  chapters,  which  sponsored  one  of  the  most  enjoyable  danc- 
ing parties  of  the  season  Wed-^ 

nesday  of  last  week.  Mrs.  Allen 
is  the  wife  of  Dr.  Howard  Allen, 
prominent  physician. 

The  Rose  Room  of  the  Elks' 
Temple  was  converted  into  a 
veritable  Christmas  fairyland 
by  Ralph  Porter  for  the  dancing 
Deltas  and  their  guests.  Vari- 

colored lights  enhanced  the  beau- 
tiful gowns,  worn  by  the  700 

sorors  and  friends. 
Furnishing  an  incentive  for  a 

spirited  dance  around  the  floor 
by  the  usually  dignified  sorors 
was  the  swinging  of  the  Delta 

hymn. Preliminary  festivities  pre- 
ceded the  dance  in  the  form  of 

several  egg-nog  parties  and  a 
cocktail  party,  hosted  Iw  Soror 
Lillian  Tyler  and  Soror  Gertrude 
Chrisman.  Mrs.  Allen  was  this 
week  receiving  congratulations 
for  the  success  of  the  dance.  (For 

further  details  see  Smallwood's 
"The   DeUghtful  Side".) 

OLGA,  MARIE  ROBERTS 
HOSTESSES  AT  NEW 
YEAR'S  EVE  PARTY 

Hilarity  reigned  supreme  at 
the  New  Year's  Eve  party  given 
Sunday  bjteOlga  and  Marie  Rob- 

erts of  1336  W.  35th  street 
Those  present  to  enjoy  the 

evening  , of  dancing  and  to, wel- come in  the  New  Year  wece: 
Misses  Mattie,  Sara,  and  Sylvia 
Lawes,  Dilema  Williams,  Dorothy 
Perry  from  Pasadena,  Charlotte 
and  Laura  Soares,  Jacqueline 
Bullock,  Emily  Scott,  Elizabeth 
Lewis,  Ollie  B.  Cosey,  Esther 
Worrill,  Marie  Roberts,  Jean 
Ford  and  Katie  Tanksley;  Messrs 

Avery  Sides,  Julian'  Brown, Charles  Span,  Arthur  Wilson, 
James  Kelly,  Joe  Wynne,  Se- 

ward Mundy,  Raoul  Reynards, 
James  Smith,  Burkley  Bryant, 
and  Wesley  Glass  from  Pasadena, 
Lloyd  Moses,  Reynard  Worrill, 
Bob  Scott,  Perry  Jenkins,  Carl 
Henly,  Toussaint  Jennings,  Jam- 

es Austin,  Garland  Puckett,  Lo- 
renzo Morris,  William  Elkins, 

James  Johnson  and  James  Car- 
ter. 

Horace  Gordons 
Host  Party  on 
Anniversary 

As  a  glorious  climax  to  the 
holiday  season  and,  incidentally, 
in  honor  of  their  eighth  anniver- 

sary, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Horace  Gor- 
do nof  1115  E.  24th  street,  enter- 

tained a  group  of  friends  at  their 
home. 

Hop  Ching,  whist  and  bridge 
were  the  pastimes  of  the  eve- 

ning, after  Which  a  very  tasty  re- 
past was  served.  Dancing,  too, 

occupied  a  portion  of  the  eve- 
ning's fim. 

Among  those  wishing  the 

couple  "many  happy  returns" 
were  Messrs.  and  Mesdames  Clif- 

ton Daufitt,  Wm.  Solomon,  Brody 
Moore,  John  Saunders,  David 
Rowley,  Melvin  Bennett,  Preston 
Bostic,  George  Terrell,  Mrs.  Em- 

ma Gordan  and  Mr.  O.  B.  Wil- 
liams. 

Health  Group  to  Give 

Splash  Party  Jan.  1 2 
One    of    the    many    activities 

planned    by    ttie    Jumor    auxil- 
iary   of    the    Outdoor    Life    and 

Health  Association,  a  splash  par- 
ty will  be  held  at  the  28th  Street 

YMCA,  Jan.  12.  The  next  meet- 
ing will  be  held  at  the  YMCA 

Annex,  2814  Paloma  street  Guest  j 
speaker  will  be  Nate  George,  sec- 1 
retary  of  the  Board  of  Directors  | 
of  the    Senior    Group.    He    will 
speak  on  a  camp  site  project  at 
Val  Verde. 

Willis  O.  Tylers 

Open  Home to  Friends 
"Hie  Willis  O.  Tylers  opened 

their  palatial  home  in  South 
Serrano  avenue  from  8  to  11 
o'clock  on  Wednesday  evening 
after  Christmas  for  a  cocktail party. 

Guests  were:  Messrs.  and  Mes- 
dames Paul  R.  Williams,  Frank 

A  Harvey,  Walter  Webster.  Geo- 
rge R.  Gamer,  Jr.,  Owen  D.  Mc- 

<S>rd,  Raymond  Matthews,  Har- 
old Browning,  T.  Curtis  Smith, 

Richard  O.  Brown.  Elbridge  Lee, 
John  T.  Riddle,  Robert  F.  WUlis, 
Alva  C.  Garrott,  T.  D.  Watkins, 
A.  J.  Williams,  Attorneys  and 
Mmes.  Bert  McDonald,  Lloyd  C. 

Griffith,  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  Ix)r- 
en  Miller,  Ivan  J.  Johnson  HI; 
Doctors  and  Mmes.  Howard  All- 

en, B.  A.  Jordan;  Doctors  L  C. 
Mitchell,  Fletcher  of  Kansas 

City;  Mmes.  Gwendolyn  Gor- 
don, Maude  Pritchette,  J.  H.  Tur- 

pin,  Lucille  Culberson,  Nadine 
Whisenant,  Hortense  Allen; 
Messrs.  H.  A.  Howard  and  George 
Lewis. 

CHORUS  MEMBER 
ENTERTAINS  WITH 
ELAIJORATE  DINNER 
Mrs.  Susie  Lewis,  member  of 

the  Gamer  Chorus  Contralto  sec- 

tion, entertained  on  New  Year's Eve  with  an  elaborate  dinner  at 
her  palatial  apartment  in  South 
Cenral  aveijue.  The  elegant  ap- 

pointments of  the  dining  room 
created  an  atmosphere  in  keep- 

ing with  the  holiday  season. 
The  dinner  company  included 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Gamer,  Jr., 
Doctors  and  Mmes.  Jerome  Hatch- 

er, Howard  Allen,  McCloud,  Rich- 
ardson; Mmes.  Ailene  Brunner, 

Josephene  Cooper,  Mildred  Cov- 
er, Maude  Tate;  Messrs.  Paul  El- 

wood,  Harris  and  Robert  Grif- 
fith; Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Stapler 

and  Perry  Fowler. 

MATRONS  HOSTESS 
TEA  AND  BUFFET 
SUPPER 

Mrs.  Leona  Collier  and  Mrs. 
Ada  Crawford  were  hostesses  at 
a  tea  in  the  afternoon  and  buffet 

supper  in  the  evening  at  their 
apartment,  3554  Budlong  avenue, 
Sunday,  Dec.  24  in  honor  of  Mrs. 
Collins,  daughter,  Mary  Eliza- 

beth Beek  of  Evanston,  111.,  and 
Robert  L.  Potter  of  Spokane, 
Wash. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Fortier,  1462 
W.  Seth  street  entertained  with 
a  get-together  cocktail  and  bridge 
party  Thursday  evening  for  the visitors. 

Joseph  Lees  Hold 
Holiday  Fete 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph  Lee  en- 

tertained at  the  beautiful  apart- 
ment of  Mrs.  Jessi4  Stewart  dur- 

ing the  Holidays,  rresent  were: 
Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Geo.  Patter- 

son, Cecil  Kaltz,  Gus  Taylor,  Ted 
Pettis,  Cecil  Si>igner,  R.  Herri- ford,  S.  Bailey,  F.  Conway,  Bob 
Matley;  Mmes.  Rita  Brooks,  Nor- 

ma Medley,  Jerry  Davis;  Misses 
Octavia  Doram,  Ruth  Ridley, 
Elizabeth  Alexander,  Edna  Ware, 
Opal  Wallace;  Messrs.  Eugene 
Taylor,  Albert  Knight;  Gea 

Reese,  M.  L.  Jfilligan.  ' 

BEAUMONT  LEADER 
DEAD;  HAS  L.  A.  KIN 

Relatives  here  this  week  re- 
ceived word  of  the  death  of  Rev. 

Noah  C.  White  of  Beaumont 
Texas,  who  passed  Friday  in  that 
city.  Surviving  the  well  known 
civic  educational  and  ministeri- 

al leadar  here  are  Mrs.  J.  D.  Ar- 
tis,  tdstsr;  Metdames  H.  C.  Gnnt 
and  J.  K.  Harrison,  nieces;  Oliver 

Artis  and  Ralphe  Porter,~  neph- 

♦      ■/■; 

How  To  Relieve 
Bronchitis 

BroDcfaitli;  aeoto  or  dmnie.  !•  an 
Inflanunatny  condWoa  oTSe  am- 
cousmembhuiMUnliicthebrandilal 
tnbea.  CreonrnMan  goes  right  to  tha 
Mat  or  ttie  traoUa  to  loom  fena 
laden  ghteigi,lnaPBMeaecretteo  and 
MjiAmto  aoottaie  and  beal  tair, tender,  tnfliaMd  tooodilal  muooua 

nienikranatr'_ yonabottlaaC 
toma 

vtthtbe 

aOaya  ' 

itrrwi»i,ClnH(£>Mi,iwci*h 
■  '  '   ■   !  ■  ■  '■      — — — __^-^«__^_ 

Hqiiid  in  a  gold  bowl !  Ijru.  prove  absorbing  to  even  fiie 

long-hair  boys  who  do^  go  to  parties  and  don't  play, 

"InTheMood.'^.'-^;  .\p>^^'^<^^-ii'^f^i-ii^i:&- 
That  being  tha^V»«  P^"*'**' 

|tip  Slimonncc  beti:otiiai  of 
I   ©auglitoi  to  Wmm  JBoBtotll 

Mr.  Slid  Ma.  Robert  J.  Iv«y 
announced  the  betrothal  of  their 
daii^Uari  Carole  Hcmoinmia,  to 
Warrto  A4gerson  BoswtH,  Jr.,  at 
a  buff  et  rapper  and  bridge  par* 

Tht  boma  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Troy  R.  Lane,  imde  and  aunt  of 
Min  Ivty,  waa  the  scene  of  the 
gajr  hoUoay  gathering.  The  rooms 
were  decked  with  red  and  green 

firlaodsi  holly  and  a  beautifully ecoratedChriitmas  tree.  The 

guests,  sorori^  sisters  of  the 
bride-to-be,  enjoyed  an  evening 
of  fun  and  entertainment  When 
the  host^  announced  service  of 

midnight  buffet  the  guests  ap- 
proadied  a  table  covered  with  a 
white  cloth  designed  in  red  and 

green,  Ittdened  with  a  well  plan- 
ned buffet  supper.  The  room  was 

lit  aolely  by  a  light  on  the  buf- 
fet, which  illumined  an  oblong 

pane  of  bevelled  glass. Red  hearts  outlined  in  gold 
were  united  in  the  center  and  on 
ibe  left,  the  name  of  Carole  was 

■tippled  in  gold  and  on  the'  right was  the  name  of  her  betrothed, 

Warren,  likewise  in  gold.  Poin- settias  decorated  the  remainder 
of  the  glass. 

Miss  Ivey,  a  member  of  Alpha 

Kappa  Alpha  sorority,  is  a  t^d- 
uate  of  the  University  of  Califor- 

nia and  holds  a  Bachelor  of  Arts 

degree.  She  has  also  taken  post- 
graduate work  in  social  service 

at  the  University,  of  Southern 
California,  and  is  now  with  the 
State  Edief  Adn^inistration  as  a 
social  worker. 

Boswell  is  the  son  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Warren  A.  Boswell  of  Los 

Angeles.  He  is  a  graduate  of  Wi- 
ley college  and  studied  at  the 

University  of  Southern  Califor- nia. A  member  of  the  Alpha 
fraternity,  he  is  employed  with 
the   State  Relief  Administration. 

The  couple  plan  to  be  married 
in  the  early  summer. 

Social  Few  Club 
Surprised 
Members  of  the  Social  Few 

club  met  at  the  home  of  the 
president  Mrs.  Lillian  Gaines, 
751  E.  33rd  street  who  was  co- 
hostess  with  Mrs.  Rosa  Lee  Mar- 

shall, Saturday  night 

After  a  short  busmess  discus- 
sion, we  journeyed  in  surprise  to 

the  Blue  Goose  Cafe  at  49th  and 
Central  avenue,  where  we  found 
doors  open  to  Social  Few  only. 
A  most  delicious  dinner  was 

served,  and  a  jitterbug  contest 
was  staged.  Miss  Etie  Newman 
and  Preston  Davis  were  judged 
winner  for  the  club  for  1939. 
The  Social  Few  wishes  each 

and  everyone  a  Very  Happy  and 
Prosperous  New  Year. 

Barbara  Davis  is  treasurer  and 
Carl  T.  Figaro,  secretary. 

"Y"  Men  Enjoy 

Holiday  Dinner 
llirough  the  coSrtesy  of  James 

G.  Warren,  former  president  of 
the  Los  Angeles  YMCA,  a  hoU- 

Mu-^So-Lif  Club 

Heocli  Feted  at Dinner  Forty 

^nnning  aside  from  ttie  regu- 
lar mmtnljr  opoi  meeting,  the 

Mu-So-Llt-  dub  received  a  de- 
li^tful  panpHment  when  Mrs. 
Laura  BfndaH,  secretary  of  the 
club^  and  daughter,  Mrs.  D. 
Wtight,  entertained  Mrs.  Gladys 

Alloi,  p^ident  and  Mrs.  K 
Kay, -the  dub's  newlywed,  at  a birthday  di|mer  party  Dec.  28,  at 
her  home  on -Paloma  street 

Recently  remodeled,  the  beau- 
tiful white  walls  of  the*  home 

were  a  perfect  background  fdt 
the  beautifully  decorated  Christ- mas tree  and  cut  flowers. 

The  artistically  arranged  din- 
ner table  added  much  to  the  fes- 
tive air  of  the  occasion.  Preced- 
ing dinner,  a  program  of  Xmas 

music  and  games  was  enjoyed. 

Prizes  for  the  "What's  My  Name" game  were  awarded  to  Mrs.  H. 
Fontonella,  first;  Mrs.  R.  C. 
Jackson,  second;  Mrs.  B.  Gil- 
more,  third.  Highlight  of  the  oc- casion vfBLS  the  18  by  30  inch 
sheet  cake,  lettered  in  green  and 
white,  presented  to  Mrs.  Allen 
and  Mrs.  Kay  in  the  form  of  a 
postal  telegram.  Mrs.  Allen  and 
Mrs.  Kay  were  literally  showered 
with  gifts,  while  each  one  pres- ent feceived  a  gift 

Milligans  Entertain 
at  Waffle  Breakfast 

M!r.  and  Mrs.  M.  L.  Milligan  en- 
tertiuned  at  a  waffle  breakfast 

during  the  Holidays.  Contract 

Bridge  was  ttie  pasttime.  Pres- ent |  were:  Messrs.  and  Mmes.  E. 
O.  Morris,  Maud  Watson,  Eva 
Gordon,  Mattie  Hinton,  Eliza- 

beth Moultree,  Joseph  Tolson; 
Misses  Beatrice  Washington,  L. 
Washington,  Susie  Hall;  Dr.  A. 
L.  Wallace,  Merle  Tucker,  Geo. 
Whisnant  and  Britt  Sims. 

GEORGE  CARVER  CLUB 
SETS  ANNIVERSARY 
The  George  Carver  Fellowship 

club  calls  the  public's  attention to  its  fifth  annual  Anniversary 
proigram  Sunday,  January  21,  a* 
the^Avalon  CTiristian  church.  43rd 
and  Avalon  Blvd.  The  feature  of 

the  program  will  be  an  inter- 
racial sjTnposium  and  exhibition 

having  representatives  from  the 
Oriental,  Negro.  Caucasion  and 
Filipino  races.  The  topic  will  be, 
"Solution  to  Youth's  Problems  in 
a  Demoratic  Community.  ITiere 
will  be  selected  musical  numbers 
and  refreshments. 

day  dinner  was  given  at  the  28th 
Street  Branch  to  residents  of  the 
dormitory.  A  program  featured 

singing,  pithy  comments,  inform- al fellowship,  highlighted  by  a 
well-prepared  turkey  dinner 
served  to  more  than  60  men. 

L.  A,   Motrons Visited  By 

Businessman 
Metdames  Evelyn  Warren,  It- 

asn  McCall  and  Lillian, Shaw 
enjoyed  the  short  stay  of  their 
brother,  A  R.  Turner  of  Houston, 
Texas,  who  after  visiting  his  lis- 

ters sind  making  a  quick  survey 

of  the  city  with  the  idea  of  prob- 
ably setting  up  a  western  branch 

of  his  business  bere,  left  for 
home  Tuesday. 

Turner  is  president  of  the  A 
R.  Turner  Agency  Advertisers 
and  Meirchandising  engineers  in 
Houston,  originators  of  the  Mer- 

chant's Bazaar  and  Pound  Com- 
mission of  Texas,  owner  of  the 

Soimd  Service  Advertising  Sys- 
tem and  Advocate  Publishmg  Co. 

and  is  retained  as  personal  busi- 
ness counsellor  by  more  than  a 

score  of  merchants,  manufactur- 
ers and  distributors  of  the  South- 

west He  is  also  director  of  the 
Houston  Negro  Chamber  of  Com- 

merce, was  crowned  king  of 
Houston  Elks  in  the  fall  mem- 

bership campaign,  and  served  as 
general  chairman  of  the  1939  Y. 
M.  C.  A.  membership  drive.  A 
charter  member  of  Tau  Lambda 

graduate  chapter.  Alpha  Phi  Al- 
pha Fraternity,  Turner  had  his 

glimpse  of  Los  Angeles  Society 

at  the  AKA  Pre-New  Year's  Ball where  he  met  many  brothers  of 
his  fraternity. 

Turner  was  accompanied  on 
his  trip  by  his  three  small  sons, 
and  returning  was  accompanied 
by  his  nephew,  Edward  Douglass Warren,  Jr. 

Wilfred  E.  Charles 
Entertains  Friends 
Wilfred  E.  Charles,  prominent 

civic  leader  and  churchman  en- 
tertained a  few  of  his  friends  at 

a  pre-Christmas  turkey  dinner  at 
the  Clark  Hotel,  Dec.  19.  The  fol- 

lowing persons  were  present: Atty.  and  Mrs.  Lloyd  Cornelius 
Griffith;  Atty.  and  Mrs.  Ivan 
J.  Johnson,  HI;  Prof,  and  Mrs. 
George  Gamer;  Atty.  and  Mrs. 
Loren  Miller;  Dr.  and  Mrs.  How- 

ard H.  Allen,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Je- 
rome G.  Hatcher  and  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  Ralph  W.  E.  Bledsoe. 

THEODORA  JACOBS 

Announce  EngogtnMnt 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  G.  A  Jaooba  of 

(forth  Commonwealth  avenue, 

Hollywood,  announce  the  engage- 
ment of  their  18-year  old  dau^- 

ter,  Theodora,  to  Charles  Stovall. 
Popular  in  local  social  circles, 

the  couple  will  be  married  in 
late  summer.  Miss  Jacobs  will 

be  graduated  from  John  Marsh- all High  school  in  February. 

Miss  Jacobs  is  president  of  the 
Holl3rwood  Debutantes  and  a 
member  of  the  Young  Criterion!. 

Young  Stovall  resides  in  Mon- rovia with  his  aimt  Mrs.  Folks, 

is  the  nephew  of  Dr.  Leonard 
Stovall,    prominent    physician. 

AlpFfa  Bowling  Club 

Enjoys  New  Year's  Fete 
The  Alpha  Bowling  Social 

club  members  were  the  recipi- 

ents of  a  lovely  New  Year's  Eve 
party,  sponsored  by  their  wives and  sweethearts.  Ttie  party  was 

given  at  the  beautiful  and  spaci- 

ous residence  of  the  Lanner's, 2068  W.  27th  street  At  the  stroke 

of  midnight  there  was  a  five  min- 
ute meditation  with  taps  render- 
ed by  John  HoUiday.  After 

which  the  New  Year  was  ushered 

in  accompanied  by  much  hilari- ty,  dancing  and  card  playing. 
The  club  members  feri  they 

have  been  most  highly  honored 
as  this  occasion  was  the  first  of 
its  kind  in  the  history  of  the 
club;  and  in  as  much  as  it  was 
given  on  the  birth  of  a  New 
Year,  they  feel  it  is  an  impetus 
ot  greater  success  in  the  future. 

Walker's  Friendfy  Hosiery  Store Specializing  In 

LADIES'  and  MEN'S  HOSrERY  and  TIES 
NOW    OFFERS    YOU 

Two  thread  high  grade  hosiery  $1.00  valnes  at  75e. 
Hosiery  valued  at  79c  pair,  now  2  prs.  for  $1.00. 

Men's  socks  valued  at  50c  per  pair,  now  25c  or  4  prs.  for  gl.M. 

SEE   WALKER'S   FRIENDLY   STORE   AT  42fi8/i    CENTRAL AVENUE,  FOR  HOSIERY,  SOCKS,  AND  TIES 
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Liberty  Building-Loan  Association 
Dei)lares  Dividends  And  Interest 

The  Boord  of  Directors  of  the  Liberty  Build- 
ing-Loan Associotidn  at  its  regular  meeting 

declared  a  semi-on^uol  dividend  of  4%  per 
annum  on  all  its  investment  certificates.  Pay- 

ments are  being  mc^de  to  investors  as  of  re- 

cords December  31, 1939.     ' 
!  '   ,  '    -     ■'        "  -.....- 

We  are  now  about  to  begin  our  16th  year 
of  business  in  this  community. 

j  I  •  i  •  ■  ■'     =       '  ■  '  ̂   '  :■- 
We  have  never  papd  less  than  4%  on  our  in- 

vestment certificates.  Your  accounts  with  us 
are  insured  up  to  ̂ 5000.00  by  the  Federal 
Savings  and  Loan  |  Insurance  Corporation. 
We  inyite  investmekit  funds  now  in  1939  or 
on  or  before  January  10,  1940. 
i    '    ■  .■    --'i  I, I     h  ;        " 

Come  in  and  stucjly  our  investment  plans. 
Our  office  will  assist  you  in  choosing  the  ac- 

count most  suitoble  to  your  requirements. 

Liberty  Building- 

Loon  Associqtion 
2512  South  C«nfri«l  AytmM 

1         '       «. '  1-'..  _ 

^  HERE     /Ow    SEE 
THIS    EMBtfM 

ARE 

SAVINGS Lot  Ang«l«t,  Col 

PhoiM:  ADomt  8614    f^.v  |  ' 

Blodgett   Building 
2510  S.  Central  Arenut 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

The  Blodgett  Building  is 

the  only  complete  and  eX' 

elusive  office  building 

equipped  with  elevotor  ser- 

vice, running  water  in  every 

office,  gos  heated,  elettri- 

coHy  lighted,  and  without 

extra  cost,  ̂ Central  Ave- 

nue; owned  and  operated  by 

the  Liberty  Building-Loon 

Aseociation.  For  information 

call  at  the  office  of  the  Lib- 

«rty  Building-Loan  Aasocio- 

tion,  2512  South  Control 

Avonue,   Phone  ADomt 

8614. 

1- 

4 
J 

i 
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rwdiffvM 

ilie  Social  Whirl  V  a 
By:  Lillian  Johnson  4v^*«*  if 

Wrth  1939  a  year  of  Ac  post,  we  venture  socially 
into  iSas  Happfy  New  Year  witil  a  brge  mnnber  of  reseht- 

tkns  and  plans  and  I  smcerely  hope  they  wiO  work  fav- 

orably for  yoo.  ^ 
Getting  back  to  the  social  events,  before  I  tdl  you  of 

some  of  the  goings-on  of  the  past  week,  let  me  tdl  you  of 
fomething  that  I  consider  as  beii^  tite  Wtie  spirit  of  the 

Yoletide  ...  Some  of  the  dubs  and  orgainizations  thought 
up  a  plan  whereby  they  could  really  be  of  service  durii^ 

Ae  Xmas  and  New  Year  by  spreading  cheer  and  good- 
wifl,  which,  after  all,  is  the  true  meanm^  of  Christmas. 
Members  of  the  different  dubs  and  organizations  con- 

tributed large  sums  of  money  to  get  such  gifts  as  doth- 
ing,  toys  and  food  which  they  distributed  to  the  needy. 

And.  to  the  Orchid  Girls,  Eastside  Mothers'  Home,  Clas- 

sic Literary  Sodal  Qub,  Women's  Club,  and  others,  I 

wish  to  say  "Happy  New  Year"  because  you  have  really 
shown  the  true  spirit  of  the  Yuletide. 

Mrs.  James  Smith  of  W.  45th  street  entertained 

friends  with  a  cocktail  party  New  Year's  Eve.  Out  of 
town  guests  included  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Grantam  and  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Presley  Winfidd  of  Oakland. 

•     Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mitchell  Robinson  of  1600  \V.  37th 

street  entertained  friends  with  a  New  Year's  Day  dinner. 
Mrs.  Emma  Majors  Harrison  of  NJew  Orleans.  La. 

and  Mrs.  Lottie  Landry  of  Oakland  is  the  house  guests 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  McNeil  of  So.  LosAngdes. 

Oliver  Boger.  of  E.  32nd  street,  has  just  returned 
home  from  an  extended  tour  of  the  South.  She  visited 

friends  and  relatives  in  Dallas,  Texas  and  other  points 
dtuing  Xmas. 

Mrs.  Billy  McFarland  entertained  Xmas  Day  with 

a  dinner  party.  Guests  noted  were  the  A.  C.  Sa\-ages.  Jack 
Ashle>-  and  Mrs.  Mabd  E.  Gray.  This  was  followed  with 
a  bnftet  Xmas  e\  ening  when  18  guests  were  feted.  Guests 

iwted  were  Martha  Jones.  Catherine  Folk.  Charlene  In- 
gram. Joe  Davis.  Alvin  Douglas.  William  EasKcks.  Mrs. 

Georjfia  Banks.  Erma  Bailey.  Mr.  Thomas.  Mr.  Scott, 

Hattie  Williams.  Mrs.  Bessie  Perren.  The  dining  room 
was  decorated  with  poinsettas  and  holly  berries,  giving 
the  feeling  of  true  holiday  spirit. 

Nolan  Lecuir  entertained  his  brother  and  sister-in- 

law,  the  Jeff  LeCuirs,  with  a  breakfast  party  Sunday 
mominsr  at  his  E.  43rd  street  home. 

Satiu-day  evening  Mrs.  Hattie  B.  Williams  of  716 
E.  18th  street  hosted  25  guests  at  a  buffet  supper.  Guests 
hosted  included  Fred  Williams  and  Mrs.  Williams.  James 
Goodwins,  the  Joe  Bro^nTis.  Mrs.  Lulu  Fisher.  John  Har- 

grove, Miss  Mae  Fitzgerald.  Billy  McFarland,  Jack  Ash- 
ley, Louise  Fulghum,  Hattie  Williams,  Bessie  Perren, 

William  Gooch  and  Mrs.  Gooch,  Mr.  DuVall.  Emma 
Jennings  and  others. 

Mrs.  Lora  L.  Johnson  of  Amey  Street  held  a  family 

reunion  New  Year's  Day.  Members  of  the  family  present 
were  Dorothy,  Ellen,  Lena  and  Lillian  Johnson,  Mr. 
James  Johnson,  son:  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie  E.  Love, 

daughter,  and  son-in-law  and  guest,  Mr.  Bene  Greene. 

FORMAL  WELCOMING 

The  New  Year  was  welcomed  in  by  the  Beau  Brum- 
mels  at  their  formal  given  at  the  Masonic,  tfie  Regalettes 

at  their  semi-formal  at  the  Elks,  the  Hollywood  Debu- 
tantes with  a  formal  at  the  Elks,  the  Gay  Cavaliers  with  a 

dance  at  Dayton  Hall  in  Pasdena,  the  Add  Gub  with 

their  partv-  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ivan  J.  Johnson  on  East 
Vernon  avenue.  Ralph  Porter  with  a  dance  at  the  Break- 

fast Gub. 

Mrs.  Ivan  Kannedy  entertained  friends  with  a  party 

at  the  home  of  her  mother's  on  McKinle\-  Avenue  Wed- 
nesday evening.  Guests  noted  were  Myrtle  May,  Gladys 

M31an.  Dona  Adams,  Leola  Landry,  Ruth  Pierce,  presi- 
dent of  the  Sallites,  and  a  host  of  others. 

Again,  may  I  say  "Happy  New  Year"  ...  for  your 
social  e\-ents  call  REpublic  6300. 

Solly's  Kitchen OMkiiic   ..Gm« Cmka*  MMk 

nht  akove  named  wu  selected  for  The  New  Cafe  sent  in  bjr 
MARTHA   BILLUE.) 

Op«n  7 :30  A.  M.  to  11  JO  ̂ .  M. 

L  WILLIAMS,  Fr»p. 

32  W.  DoytoM  St.  SY.  39771 
Pasadena,  California 

CREOLE 
SEAUTY  SHOPPE 

L  O.  MORRIS,  fnp. 

CBcBd  1  Cent  Stanv  for  Boekkt) 

thmm 

Above:  paaoramie  view  of  secae  at  the  altar  Ci  FriendaUp  Baptist  ehardi,  Paio-'^ina,  when  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  James  Woods  celobntod  sihrer  weddinc  annireraary  Saaday.  Pment  are:  Mrs  Edna 
Edwards,  antron,  Mrs.  Ossie  Lee  Harrison,  maid.  Maid,  Mrs.  Bessie  Knmboi,  Mia.  LaeOe  loiinsoa, 
Mn.  Etlwl  Tabor,  Mrs.  Flora  Gbrnnt,  Msl  Kamestine  Cote,  Mis^  Albexte- Davis,  Mrs.  Martka  CUrty. 
BIrs.  Leretta  Grant,  MrsL  FbenoU  Crawford,  Mrs.  Willie  GraTenberg,  Mrs.  Lpdlo  BoWiin.  Mrs. 
Hattie  Stewart.  Mrs.  Annie  Mae  Cain,  Birs.  Helen  Scott  Lyons,  Mrs.  Leonn  WWna,  Mrs.  Mildred 
Gmbbs,  Mrs.  Myrtle  Donglas,  Mrs.  A»7lle  Grant,  Mrs.  Carrie  Green,  Bira.  LnDcmia  Bvofn,  Mrs.  1 
Comptmi,  Mrs.  Vivian  MeRilej  and  Mrs.  Lnln  G  rant. 

Mony  Aft«iid  lmpmsiv«  25Hi 
Wedding  Anniyersory  of  Mr.  ond 
Mrs.  lomes  Woods  of  Posodeno 
■r  MMTtA  VADULTN  GABMBBf 

low 
fl(  the  most  iuiijru- 

ihre  and  beautiful  aeiTices  of  re- 
eent  montfai  in  tbe  29ttt  silver 

a*ifcliiH  wuuvtuary,  and  com- 
plete wMttwtft  aufju,  solenmiz- •d  tat  Mrs^  Anna  Mae  Woods 

jod  Jaaaaa  Woodsi  Pasadena  drie 
and  socaal  hndi  rs.  m  Prienddiip 

BapMdnj^Soadar.  Rev.  W. &  Cuter  irffiriatwL The  IwauUful  wedding  began 
with  a  pneenoDal  of  2S  brivs 
maids  m  varied  hues  of  Une  and 
rose  Inee.  Color  eCfecta  wese  ne- 
ontnated  by  am  booquets  of 
silver  leaves  and  Oowen  and 
each  maid  carried  a  silver  can- 

dle. To  the  strains  of  Handel's Largo  with  Mis.  Pearl  BocdEer  at 
the  cooaole,  Mtl  Fletdier  Smifli 
at  ttie  piano^  md  Mias  Rath 
Bcciy  OB  tile  violin,  the  proces- sion marched  to  ttie  rastnnn. 

Following    placement    of   the 

Five  end  Over 
Suminorizes 
Yeor'sWork 
Hie  Five  md  Over  Chanty 

dub  extetaJs  the  wiAes  ci  ̂  

Mxppy  and  ProspotMis  New  Year to  Los  Angeies  dtirens,  who  have 
been  oar  stannch  friends  for  sO 

many  years.  The  dub's  wish  is tliat  your  contributions  be  re- 
turned to  you,  increased  100-fold. 

Appreciation  is  extended  to the  California  Eagle,  the  New 
N^i  studio,  Mrs.  Luvenia  Harp- 

er Dones,  Atty.  Walter  Gordon, 

lbs.  Ardelia  Angiin,  vice  i»:esi-, 
dent  of  Ute  California  State  As- 

aodatitm  at  Colored  Women's dnbs;  Hiss  Marttia  Jones,  vice 
president;  Ifts.  Charlin»  Ingram, 

.    .  recording  secretary  of  the  Worn- bride's  maids,  the  matrmi  of  ban-   en's    Coandl;    Angefais    Fsneral 
or  and  the  best  man  took  their  Tome,  Conniflr-Jtdinson  nxotnary. ' 
places^ beside    die    altar    where  Roberts  Mortuary,  Mrs.  A.  C  BQ- Rev.  W.  D.  Carter  and  Rev.  J.  M. 
Brown    awaited.   Twelve   ushers 
followed  to  compete  the  half 
drde  of  attendants. BUDK  LOVBLT 

Finally,  die  strains  of  tlie  Lar- 

go were  dunged  to  Loh«grin's Wedding  March  and  three  small 
children  approached  tbe  altar. 
The  audience  was  breathless  up- 

on sight  of  the  bride. 
Mrs.  Woods  wore  wliite  silk 

net  with  silver  coin  dots.  The 
dress  was  of  medieval  style  with 

brew,  John  Kinloch  of  the 

EAGLE  "Newspaper  of  the  Air," the  dtys  ministry. 
Aside  from  the  daily  charitable 

program  rendered  by  the  duK 
the  commissary  department  gave 
20-baskets  of  food  to  indigent 

families  oh  Thanksgiving:  enter- 
tained children  in  a  matinee  at 

the  Rosebud  theatre. 
A  scholarship  to  the  Frances 

Diiane  Business  school  was 

awarded  by  the  Educational  de- 
partment   An    all-star  musical a  tram,  covered  by  a  filmy  veil  I  was  pres«ited  for  the  Homecom 

thrown  back  from  the  bride's  ing  Club  meeting  by  the  music 
face.  She  carried  a  huge  bridal '  department.  An  artist's  program, 
bouquet  of  gardenias  and  or- 1  "Lives  Buutifully  Lived."  was 
diids.  j  presented   by    the  Sunshine   and 

The  groom  pioceded  down  the  Cheer  department  Refreshments 
adjacent  aisle  to  meet  his  bride  j  at  regular  meetings  were  served 
at  the  altar.  In  his  remarks,  by  the  Hostess  committee,  and 
Rev.  Carter  spoke  of  the  saoed-    telegrams  to  the  President  of  the ness  of  the  marriage  vows.  Rev. , 
Brown  offered  a  prayer  of  boie- 
diction  on  the  couple  and  on  the congr^ation. 

U.  S.  were  sen  by  tiie  Citizenship 
and  Legislative  department,  org- 
tng  U.  S.  neutrality. 

Mrs.  Mable  V.  Gray  is  presi- For   several   hours   before  the  dent  and  Mrs.  BiUie  McFarland. 
ceremony,   the  streets  surround-  reporter. 

ing   the   diurcfa    were   crowded    — ■^— and     for    one    hour    before    the  ......        — .         ̂ i*.      •       . cwemony^  the    seating    capadty    1  1  5th      St.      ClUD was  taxed  to  the  hmit   Aopro- 
priate    music    was    rendered    fa^    HAlflC    Annual 

Mrs.   Alice  Buggs  at  the  orgai    "OIQS   /\nnUQl 

Mrs.  Carl   Downs  sang   "I  Love    UZ     ISaaLe 

But   Thee".   Mrs.   Booker   plaved    ■■■■I'inKS 
organ  music  and  Mrs.  Cora  Mor-  South  Los  Angeles  was  one  of 
row  sang  "O  Promise  Me".  the  prettiest  out-of-doors  Christ- 

Con  mtulations  were  offered  mas  scenes  during  the  Holidays 
the_  bride  and  groom  in  the  large  when  two  Mocks  of  trees  and 
social  hall  whoe  the  recep- ;  shrubberv  were  lighted  during 
tion  was  held.  the  Yuletide. 

The  illumination  md  the 

Christmas  Spirit  re-ched  a  cli- max Friday  night  vSth  the  first 
Annual  High  Jinks  of  the  115th 
street  Improvement  and  Pro- tective club. 

The  palatial  home  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Wiggins  was  filled  to  ovei- flowing  with  neighbors,  good 
dieer  and  all  of  th«  things  that 
go  with  a  real  Mexrv  Christmas. 
The  Christmas  Basket  was 

fiUed  with  presentr.  each  mem- 
ber giving  and  receiving  another. 

Mrs.  Zella  M.  Taylor  was  tlie 
.   _.  —    mistress    of   ceremonies   and    de- mvited  their  friends.  The  Queen  manded  a  response  from  each  on 
Mother  also  invited  aU  parents  the  stunt  program.  President 
of  the  children  to  be  t  h  e  ir  :  John  W.  Fowler  delivered  his  an- ^"•t*-  I  nual  message. 

Speedi-makmg,    duets,     trios       A  delightful  buffet  supper and   everything  a   child   was  big    served. 

enough  to  do  constituted  the  pro-   ■   gram.  With  the  Christmas  Spir-    -,.  ,     %*#.» It  running  high,  and  SanU  Claus  SinaCr  Ond  Wite 
much  in  evidoice.  3 Little  Moleva  Jarman.  presid- 

ing maid,  aded  as  mistress  of ceremonies. 

They  presented  to  Sir  W.  L. 

Martin,  Father  of  the  Tent  also  ■  The  Clark  Hotel  .^nnex  on  the 
Qiief  Grand  Mentor  of  the  Juris-  Eastside  was  the  Los  Angeles 
diction,  a  very  handsome  gift  At ,  home  for  two  weeks  of  Mr.  and 
me    c  o  n  c  1  u  s  ion,    rrfrestunoits   Mrs.     George     R.     Gamer     and 

Lo   Vctii  Tent 
Closes  Yeor 

of  Work 
December  23rd  will  linger  long 

in  the  hearts  and  minds  of  mem- 
box  and  friends  of  La  Veta  Tent 

No.  29,  of  the  bitemational  Or- d«-  of  Twelve. 

On  pomisaion  of  their  Queen 
Mother,  they  turned  their  meet- 

ing into  a   Christmas   Partv   and 

Spend  HoKdoys in  Angel  City 

were  served  to  alL 
These  children,  well  trained  in 

the  service  and  rules  of  the  Or- 
der, played  their  part  Mrs.  Jo- 

sephine McOellan  is  ue«i  Both- 
sephine  McCleUan  is  Queen  Moth- 

er and  Miss  Leatha  Steele,  vice 

Queen  Mother. 

!  daughter,  during  the  Christmas 
holidays.  An  annual  trek,  the 
Garners  move  every  winter 
from  their  Pasadena  home  to 
Los  Angeles. 

While  at  the  Clark,  the  couple 
was     warmly    entertained.     Mr. 

:  and  Mrs.  Gamer  are  teachers  in 
'  the  Pasadena  school  system,  both 

!  active  socially  and   in   civic   life. 
i      Gamer   is    inaugurator   of    the 
Pasadena     Sunday     Morning 
Breakfast  club,  now  in  its  third 
year.   The   Pasadena  Community 
Sing    association,    a    produd    oif 
his  studio,  has  earned  a  splendid 
reputation.    Combined    with    hi  s 
Los    Angeles    choral    unit    the 

Engogement  of Mildred  Porks 
Announced 

The  engagooent  of  Miss  Mild- 
red Parks,  dauditer  of  the  late   ,     . 

Rev.  Parks,  to  Joseph  Sides  was  i  group  wSl  soon  be  heard  in  their announced     at    a    dinner    New !  seasonal  concerts 
Year's  Eve  at  tiie  hoine  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.   Frank  Casmon  oa   W. 37th  place. 

Dinner   guests   found  news   of 
the    engagement    on     miniature 

place  cards  held  in 'the  mouths  i     Among    guests    were:    Misses 
of  little  birds.  Cedl  Parks,  not '  Ollie  B.  Cosey.  Frances  Bowdoin. 
related  to  Min  Parks,  was  first '.  Frankie  Harris,  Mildred  Wilson. ' to  discover  the  secret  Mildred  Murohy:  Mmes.  Yvonne 

Dinner   was  eaten    by    candle-    Parks,     William     Miller.     James 
light  and  was  in  charge  of  Mrs.    KeUy.    Joseph    Sides.  i 
Lenora  Green.  T^fale  decorations       Miss   Parks   attmded   L.os  An~| 
were  pink  and  blue.  The  hostess    edes  City  College  and  U.  S.  C. 
wore  a  bbie  dinner  gown  with  a   Sides  a  state  employe,   attendedi pink   camdia   hi  her  hair.  UCLA. 

Tile  Gamers  hav«  returned  to 
their  home  much  refre^ed  and 

lavi^  in  their  praise  of  theif- Los  Angeles  home. 

Sarroaaded  by  frimda  aad  weQ-wishen,  Mrs.  Weeds, 
•f  white  sOfc  mtt  with  aflva 

Vait  «f  'Vft  larade."  BcadlBg  baaa  iatt  te  (i|^  Blia.  Gacrie  FHer- 
—  ♦  —   

Frisco  jZhurchmon, 
■■'"  Host  Guests 

SAN    FRANCESCO,    Jan.    4—' 
Among   Yuletide   visitors   to   the , 
East  Bay  were  Rev.  and  Mrs.  M. . 
L.  Hawkins,  Rev.  L.  S.  McNielj 
and  E.  E.  Pierson,  who  spent  the 
holidays  as  guest  of  Pre>yinc ; 
Elder  and  Mrs.  X.  C.   Rrniytm.  j 
Rev.  Hawkins  and  Rev.  MdTielj 
are  pastors   at    Ebeiezer    AME 
duird^   Stockton   and    Carter 
Memndal  AME   church,  Fresno, 

reqpectivelT.  PienoB   nsidai   ia 
aea  nmKi^ain        n^- 

Friiends    on 
Rios  Birtkdoy 

SSS2SS 

Cf^rr-kT---  ^?■ 

EIam**    BaaftAwftMSM*  'wiiose  motif  was  nlrer  aad  zed, nOnST    EnrerTOinStiK  gay  throng  danced  to  *e 
strains  of  Baijamin's  Ebo^y 
Serenadeis  and  GilbSt  Maijdi- and's  ordiestra. 

As  the  orchestras  diangNJJ  at 
intermission,  Rita  Brooks  tainf 

'Silent  Ni^t,"  followed  by  the 
introduction  of  the  host,  who  was 
surrounded  by  many  beaotifiil flowers  and  gifts.  | 

Assisting  hi  the  tcoeivhi(  Bae 
woe  Meslamca  Cdestm  l^og. 
William  Rowan;  Eane  C^aoa, 
Ann  Harris,  Eva  Gordon,  H.i  H. 

Towlcs,  Mabel  Gray,  babd  Tair- 
child  and  Mia  Beatrice  De- 
Van^lai. 

-  9- 

\ 

Some  1200  guect*  attended  one 
'  the  holiday  season's  most  en- 
raUe  and  most  outstanding  af- 
irs  early  Christmas  morning  on 

le  occasion  of  the  annaal  birdt- 
Jay  party  of  Ralidie  Barter,  well known  florist 

Given  at  the  .tefiKmaUe  Biv- etade  BredUiMt  dub  flie  inat 
drew  irieads  ef  the  fkrst  from 

faB  wrihs  oC  We.  fa -1-  ,    ._«^-3.3r^ 

DECORATOR 

The  Latest 

1  .-■:. 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 
fHROW  AWAY 

/OUR  FURNITURE 
CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT 
,>IEW  AGAIN  .   

New  Telephone  Number ism  •     fSZHILSMi 



CmiMUNIQN  ^EKY I^Ey  »UN.  pgLLOW 

fATCH  NliGHT  IN  CITY'S  CHURCHES 
Mor»  nion  1000  Worthipp«n  in  N«w 

Year's  Eir«  Gairti«ring  at  lfid«p«nd«iit 
Inspirationol  Watch  Night  services,  held  last 

3by  night  in  the  cit/$  churched  where  devout  wel- 
ed  in  the  New  Year,  will  be  followed  this  Sunday 
bmmunion  services, 
ire  than  lOOO  penons  com- 
l  the  largest  eongrepition 
ew  Year's  Eve  worshippers 
e  Independent  C  h  u  r  c  h  of 
It  where  joint  baptism  was 
jcted  by  the  pastor  of  the 
*,  Bev.  Clayton  D.  Russell, 
Rev.  Karl  Downs,  pastor  of 
tt  Methodist  church,  Pasa- 

fj*  >:■•■:       --.   -?• 

Wesley  Methodist  churdi. 
nd  San  Julian  streets.  Watch 
t   services   closed    the    year, 
impropriate  beginning  of 

jrear  services  will  be  held 
ay,  according  to  the  pastor, 
E,  W.   Rakestraw.   "Sing  a 
Song"  will  be  the  Sunday 
ing  sermon  subject.  Eve- 
service  will  be  a  Union  Ser- 
with  Hamilton  Methodist 
rch.  Rev.  Rakestraw  will 
ih  and  Wesley   choir   will 
Holy  Communion  will  be 

nistered  at  all  services.' 

the  evening  services  of 
le's  Independent  Church  of 
t  Sunday  at  6:30,  Rev.  Clay- 
).  Russell,  minister,  will  pre- 
as  the  second  feature  of  the 
•am  an  educational  motion 
re  in  sound,  "The  Fight  for 
J." 

B  yoimg  people  of  the  church 
present  a  special  program 

irst  part,  of  the  evening  us- 
the  theme,   "The  lAmps   of 

7.  S.  M.  Beane,  pastor  of 
Iton  Methodist  church,  East 

and  Naomi  avenue,  will  de- 
the  sermon  Sunday  at  11 

,  from  the  subject:  "Building 
e  New  Year."  There  will  be 
ptismal  service.  Tlie  jo  i  n  t 

lunion  service  will'  be  held 
30  p.  m..  with  Rev.  E.  W. 
straw  delivering  the  sermon. 
By   choir    will   render    the 

MODERN  MUSIC,  ART 
CLUB  GIVES  CANTATA 
The  Modern'  Music  and  Art 

club  presented  a  Christmas  Can- 
taU;  assisted  by  the  Avalon  Juni- 

or choir,  for  benefit  of  Sojourner 
Truth  home  at  Avalon  church, 
Dec.  27.  Soloists  were  Miss  Mar- 

guerite Chapman  and  Miss  Paul- ine Wilkerson. 

CHUSCH  BONORS 
GILBERT  AIXEN 
The  Rev.  H.  Philbert  liank- 

ford,  D.  D.,  D.  S.  of  the  AME 
Zion  Church  and  Bishop  Brown 
of  the  Pacific  Coast  Conference 
and  Western  District  last  Sunday 
morning  conferred  upon  Master 
Gilbert  Allen,  the  title  of  Min- 

ister of  Music  of  the  AME  Zion 
Church. 

This  honor  in  itself  is  unique 
and  is  one  of  the  highest  that  can 
be  conferred  upon  the  layman 
group,  without  going  into  the 
Bishopry.  This  alone  is  consider- 

ed the  highest  in  this  line.  In  the 
presentation  me  choir  and  the 
church  stood  and  Mr.  Allen  in  his 
humble  way,  accepted  his  new 
title  with  humility  and  rever- ence. 

Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
nal  church,  Vernon  and 

er  avenues.  Rev.  £.  E.  Light- 
minister,  this  Sunday  is 
nunion  Day.  The  Pastor  will 
a  "Commimion  Meditation" 
:00  a.  m.,  and  administer  the 
s  Supper  at  the  close  of  the 

:e.  At  T:30  p.  m.,  "New  Year 
lutions"  will  be  the  subject 
e  Pastor's  message. 
B  last  Sunday  of  the  old 
was  fittingly  observed.  The 
lent  audience  expressed  ap- 
ation  for  the  Pastor's  mom- 
message  on:  "A  Backward 
Forward   Look."  At  7:30  p 

OUTSTANDING  CANTATA. 
PRESENTED  BT  ALLEN 

An  original  Christmas  Cantata, 
"Beautiful  Saviour,  composed 
and  written  from  the  Bible  by 
Gilbert  Allen,  brilliant  and  Ul- 
ented  young  composer,  was  pre- 

sented before  a  distinguished 
audience  at  the  AME  Zion  church 
at  Pico  ̂   and  Paloma  street  last 
Thursday  evening. 
The  cantata  in  itself  was  a 

masterpiece,  varying  in  its  moods 
and  lyrics.  As  the  Saviour,  low- 

ly and  exalted,  so  as  the  music, 
with  its.  terrific  and  dynamic 
build-up  in  the  climax  itself 
which  left  the  audience  stunned 
with  awe  and  wonderment  at 
such  an  event. 

The  Rev.  H.  Philbert  Lankford, 
new  minister  of  tiie  church,  is 

arranging  with  his  music  depart- 
ment to  nave  special  music  with 

each  service  and  cordially  invites 
the  public  to  the  services. 

Deoth  Tokes 
N.  Y.  Churchman 
NEW  YORK,  Jan.  4— His  death 

announced  to  the  congregation  he 
had  but  a    few    minutes    before 

been  a  member  of,  77-year  old 
^__^^  Thomas  H.  Harrison,  well  known 

Memorial  service"forTh(»e   New  Yorker,  died  while  ascend- Passed  On"  during  the  year 
held,  following  which  there 
an  intermission  and  refresh- 
s.  The  Watch  night  service 
:00  p.  m.  as  much  enjoyed. 

Boyle  Heights  Friendly  A. 
,  Zion  church,  2905  Michigan 

le.  Rev.  Earl  Johnson,  min- 
will  deliver  a  special  New 
s  sermon  at  11  a.  m.  Rev. 
T  will  deliver  the  evening 
ige  at  7:30  p.  m.  Holy  Com- 
on  will  be  served  morning 
sveHing.  ChurchT  school,  9:30 
[.  Prayer  and  class  meeting 
Wednesday  evening  at  7:30 
.  All  are  welcome. 

A.  C.  Powell,  Sr.  of  New 
,  retired  pastor  of  the  Aby- 
i  Baptist  church  of  New 

city,  will  be  the  guest 
:er  at  Second  Baptist  church 
ing  and  evening  Sunday. 
Powell  win  open  a  week's 
ocation  and  special  service 
econd  Baptist  at  which  he 
prsach. 
Powell,  author  of  "Against 
Tide",  available  at  Book 
1  in  Social  Hall,  will  close 
a  final  message  Sunday  nite 
15th,  stated  Dr.  T.  L.   Grif- 
pastor.  The  public  is  invit- 

I  all  these  services. 

tie  Humanity  of  the  Son  of 
will  be  the  title  of  the  pic- 
sermon  at  the  Seventh  Day 
■ntist  church,  40th  place  and 
iworth  avenue  Sunday  night 
p.  m.  A  collection  of  screen 
res  will  depict  this  sermon 
dl  are  urged  to  see  and  hear, 
ath  (Saturday)  the  Pastor 
£8  at  11  a.  m.  'Christians  as 
t  Bearers"  will  be  the  sub- 
of  the  sermon.  Sabbath 

}1  convenes  at  9:29  a  .m. 

ST   COAST   CHURCH 
AIR  ON  SUNDAY 
Pacific  Coast  broadcast  of 

Ik)lumbia  West  Coast  CTiurch 
le  Air  may  be  heard  locally 

ing   the  stairs   to   his    apartment 
last  Sunday  morning. 

Senior  warden  of  St.  Phillip's 
Episcopal  chinrch,  Harrison  had 
complained  of  feeling  ill  during 
services,  left  tjj^je^  church  fto  his 
home.  Less  than  tO-mindtes  lat- 

er. Rev.  Shelton  H.  Bishop,  rec- 
tor, announced  the  aged  man's demise. 

THANK  CHORUS  FOR 
WORK  AT  HOSPITAL 
Thanks  were  extended  this 

week  by  the  Fidelity  Unit  of 
Outdoor  Life  and  Health  asso- 

ciation to  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist 
church,  the  pastor.  Rev.  A.  W. 
Ross,  and  Mrs.  Ross  for  the  chor- 

us which  sang  Christmas  carols 
on  Dec.  22  at  the  General  hos- 

pital. 

EVANGELIST  HOLDS 
BIBLE  INSTITUTE 
Conducting  a  Bible  Institute  in 

Los  Angeles  at  730  E.  32nd  street, 
is  Rev.  G.  H.  Washington,  Jr., 
national  evangelist  and  Bible 
teacher.  A  former  Bible  instruct- 

or of  the  Baptist  Missionary  and 
Educational  convention  of  Tex- 

as, Rev.  Washington  may  be 
reached  by  phone,  AD-3922. 

FORUM  TO  PRESENT 
REV.  E.  W.  MOORE 

The,  L.  A.  Forum  will  present 
Rev.  E.  W.  Moore  of  Pasadena, 
formerly  of  Philadelphia,  as  the 
principal  speaker  on  their  Eman- 

cipation Day  program  Sunday,  at 
1209'  S.  Central  avenue,  at  5 
p.  m.  The  public  is  cordially  in- vited. 

over   KNX  Sunday   morning  at 
8  o'clock  from  Portland,  Oregbn. 

•  OPEN  LETTER 
To  the  Pastor,  membezs  and 
Friends  of  Independent 
ChurA  of  Christ: 

I  take  this  means  of  e»i>liinint 
my  absence  from  jmtr  aervicet 
Sunday  motning.  Dec  24,  1039, 
becaitte  I  fed  the  situation  needs 

clarifying.* 
Sunday  evening,  Dec  17,  1939, 

Mrs.  Bilbrew  was  guest  conduct- 
or and  I  guest  aoloiit  at  Second 

Baptist's  Qiristmas  Musicale.  Be- 
fore the  program,  lira.  Bilbrew 

asked  me  to  be  her  Christmas 
soloist  at  Independent  at  morn- 

ing services.  I  agreed.  After 
glancing  at  the  prugram,  she  said 
she'd  see  me  after  the  musicale 
and  let  me  snow  which  selection 
she  preferred.  Before  departing 
at  the  close  of  the  concert,  Mrs. 
Bilbrew  told  me  she'd  call  me 
regarding  the  numbers.  She  fail- 

ed to  call,  so  I  did  not  appear, 
since  there  was  no  way  to  know 
if  she  had  changed  her  plans 
during  the  interim.  Usually,  the 
choice-  of  *  selection  is  left  to  the 
soloist,  but  if  after  hearing  three 
numbers  a  chorister  needs  furth- 

er time  to  decide,  it  would  be 

fallacious  for  any  soloist  to  ap- 
pear without  ddfmite  subsequent 

affirmation  by  the  chorister. 
Twenty  years  have  gone  Into 

the  buUding  of  my  reputation 
for  dependability,  and  any  inci- 

dent which  causes  me  to  appear 
unreliable  in  any  respect  distress- 

es me  greatly.  No  one  is  ever  at 
a  loss  for  an  explanation  ot  my 
actions,  because  my  engagemente 
are  made  with  reservations  re- 

garding my  work. 
With  best  wishes  for  your  con- 

tinued growth  and  success, 
ERNESTINE  JONES  WADE. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Roads  are 
necessary  in  Haiti  beeanae  the 
moontains  render  constmetion 
and  maintenanoe  of  railroads costly. 

Indul   Studtnt 
Officio!  to 

Spook  Siiiuloy 
At  the  Ayabm  Cbristiui  diurch 

Sunday  at  3:30  p.  m.  Raini  Patd, 
44-year  old  secretary  of  &e  In- 

dia Student  Federatton,  execut- 
ive memSier  of  0ie  All  India  Na- 

tiooul  Congress,  will  «n*lyze  the 
European  crisis  and  rakte  In- 

dia's and  Africa's  stnigi^  for 
freedom  and  democntcy. 

The  meeting  is  being  sponsored 
by  the  foUowfog  community 

youth:     . 
BeUlah  Terry,  Avalm  (%rittian 

chur^;  Louise  Skanks,  Business 
and  Proefssional  Girls  club;  Peg- 

gy Smith,  Federated  Women's club;   Carl  Johnson,  YOung  Re- 
Siblicans;  Albert  Patrick,  Young 
emocrats;  Mercier  Reese,  Sodth- 

side  Youth  Council;  Aaron  John- 
son, Young  Communist  League. 

The  public'  is  invited. 

SRA  Clionti  Gel 
Free  Service. 
SRA  relief  dients  who,  under 

the  law,  must  have  WPA  forms 
notarized,  may  now  obtain  this 
service  without  djarge  undw  ar- 

rangements worked  out  between 
SRA  county  director  Sam  Hous- ton Allen  and  two  Los  Angeles 
banks,  it  was  Kinounced;  today 

by  WUlard  Harper,  SRA  direct- or of  Vermont  District  at  8601 
S.  Figueroa. 

Allen /reveals  that,  -«*lle  un- 
der the  law  notary's  public  can- 
not charge  fees  to  "witness  signa- 

tures on  applications  for  relief 
or  diarity,  it  is  not  compulsory 
for  them  to  acknowledge  the  sig- nature. 

Arrangements  have  been  made 
for  at  least  six  free  notarizations 
per  day  at  13  branch  offices  of 
the  Security-First  National  Bank 
and  the  Bank  of  America. 

fvimisfor  aioin 
RoblMnsr  Store 
CHICAGO.  Jan.  4.  (ANP)— A minister  who  was  oa  relief  was 

shot  and  killed  Saturday  morn- 
ing by  •  watchman  who  said  he 

was  robbing  a  grocery  store. 

The  victim  was  Uie  Rev.  W.  D.* 
Washington,  54,  who  Mras  affiliat- 

ed as  a  minuter  with  the  Second 
Timothy  Baptist  churdi.  The 
kfller  was  James  Jones,  watdi- man. 

According  to  Jones,  the  preach- 
flglpeta  nagass  ETAOINN  NUN 
er  entefed  the  store  by  breaking 
a  plate  ̂ glass  window.  He  then 
orawled  on  the  floor  and  as  he 
stood  up  to  put  out  the  electric 
bulb  he  was  shot  by  the  watch- 

man. The  body  was  moved  to  the 
county  morgue. 

Rev.  Washington  who  was 
married;  was  a  native  of  Clarks- 
dale.  Miss.,  and  came  to  Chi- 

cago in  1929.  In  addition  to  his 
wife  he  is  survived  by  two  chil- 

di 
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wlien  poisons  slow 
fir  irritato  t^odder 

Fhnh  TbMn  Out 

ForSSCmtg 

True  Tact 

PEOPLB  sometlm
ss  seem  to teel  that  uei  means  insincer- 

ity and  dlshoneity,  or  that 

it  is  an  unimportant  aaallty.  Re- 

Ittsing  to  cultiT»t«  it,  they  some- 
times cause  others  hurt  feelings 

or  embarrassment,  which  might 
hare  been  avoided. 
A  dictionary  define*  Uet  m 

"nioe  discernment  of  what  is  ap- 

propriate to  do  or  say  Im  dealing 
with  others:  peculiar  abUlty  to 
deal  with  others  without  glTing 

oSenM,  or  M  as  to  win  good  will, 

aapeeially  in  dUDeuit  sltuaUoni. 

.  . .  delleaU  and  «nnpatheU«  per- 
eeptlen,  especially  of  what  is  fit, 
graceful,  or  considerate  under 

given  dreumstancee."  A  certain surface  politeness  mar  be  simply 
th^  result  ot  InteUigent  control 

and  good  breedhig,  bet  the  lore 
that  Is  unfailing  and  truly  grace- 

ful and  considerate  at  all  timet 
is  bated  on  the  nnderttandtagef 
Qod. 

Tact  is  consideration,  thought- 
tulnett  of  othert.  and  it  is  closely 
related  to  loving-kindneei.  It  ap- 
preeiatee  the  viewpoint  of  the 
other  person  and  triee  t«^  apply 
the  Golden  Rule  (Matthew  7:12), 
"Whatsoever  ye  would  that  men 
should  do  to  yoB.  do  y«  area  so 

to  them." 
Tact  may  sometimes  be  ahowa 

In  simply  refusing  to  do  or  tay 
something  which.  If  said  or  done, 
would  aecompUsh  no  good.  It  may 

b«  shown  in  speaking  aa  encour- 
aging word  to  one  who  Is  facing 

a  difficult  titnation.  It  may  bfe 
evidenced  in  aa  interesting  ob- 
servUtlon  which  will  turn  some- 

one's attention  from  hlmsdf  a., 
put  him  at  hit  ease.  It  avoids 
unneeetsary  eontroverty,  ehooiet 
silence  rather  than  uncoDstruetlve 
criticitm,  encourages  the  troubled, 
eommendt  honest  effort. 

How  truly  did  Jetut'  life  exem- 
plify the  prophet't  word  (Isaiah 

42:1.  3):  "Behold  my  lerrant, 
...  a  bruised  reed  shall  be  not 
break,  and  the  smoking  flax  shall 

he  aot  quench"!  The  "bruised 
reed."  that  which  has  already 

,  been  hurt,  even  it  by  its  own 
fault,  may  tometime*  be  won  back 
to  wisdom  and  courage,  activity 
and  strength,  by  gentle  kindness, 
where  blunt  condemnation  of  the 
fault  would  tall.  The  "smoking 
flax" — that  mentaUty  which  it 
but  dimly  alight  needs  tender  and 
wlte  encouragement.  One  of  the 
lovely  qualities  that  aids  ear  work 
with  others  Is  graelousness.  Well 
may  we  pray  in  the  words  of  a 

Sdenee 
loved    hymn    (Christian 
Hymnal.  No.  S8): 
"Oraeiout  Spirit,  dwell  with  me: 

I  myself  would  gracious  be." Tact  does  not  tell  air  It  knows; 
It  minds  lU  owa  business.  It  It 
greatly  .needed  in  all  organisation 
work.  The  business  official  or  a 
committee  er  church  worker  who 
uses  tactful  iqethodt  In  dealing 
with  othert,  tuceeedt  In  intpirlag 
all  to  better  service  than  does  the 
Inconsiderate  or  the  unwisely  out- 

spoken Individual,  whose  intan- 
tlont  may  be  praiseworthy.  People 
oeeasionaUy  believe  that  they  are 
tactleta,  and  that  there  is  nothing 
they  can  do  about  It  bat  regret 
the  fact.  There  is  ae  reality  la 
crude  or  brusque  or  thonglitlest words  or  deeda.  .  .  . 

One  should  elaira  tor  hlmaelt 
the  ability  to  expreat  every  good 

and  strong  and  lovely  character- 
Istle  which  reflects  Ooi.  Some- 

times It  takes  much  work  aad 
prayer  te  demonttrato  them.  It 

may  take  yiitteace  aad^Terststeiiee and  tteadfast  effort  te  do  to,  but 
as  Impatienee,  thoughtlessness, 
telfishneas.  and  narrowness  ef 
vltioa  are  replaced  by  their  op- 

poeitet,  man  in  Ood't  likeneet  be- comes ever  clearer. 
Bvery  eamett  person  wants  hit 

thinking  aad  acting  to  blest  oth- 
ers. He  can  always  be  sure  that 

they  wUl  tf  he  ̂ s  reflecting  God. 
Not  to  condone  evil  but  net  'o 
eondemn  person;  net  te  think  vt 
self  but  to  think  ot  othert;  jiot 
to  be  afraid,  repretied,  er  seU- 
consdoat,  but  sympathetically 
alert  te  the  problems  of  othert 
and  quick  to  help  to  meet  them — 
earnest  deeire  tueh  at  this  wMl 
be  expressed  with  the  graeloat- 
neat  eC  love. 

At  we  tun  te  Jeaui'  lite  wad 
wordt  for  examples,  we  tee  what 
tact  he  used  la  Illustrating  his 
teaching  by  paHbles  on  subjects 
with  which  hit  particular  audi- 

ence wat  especially  familiar.  .  .  . 
In  "Science  and  Health  with 

Key  to  the  Sertpturei"  Mary Baker  Eddy  tUtes  (pp.  476,  477): 
"Jesas  beheld  la  Science  the  per- 

fect maa,  "who  appeared  te  hiat 
where  sinning  mortal  man  ap- 

pears to  mortals.  In  this  perfect 
maa  the  Saviour  taw  Ck>d'i|  own 
likeness,  and  this  correct  view  of 

maa  healed  the  sick."  With  sveh 
a  view  o(  man,  oae  eonld  aet  be 
other  thaa  loving,  giaelous.  aad 
eontiderate.  Aad  with  these  qaal- 
itles  in  eonaelooinefli,  ene't  tender 
witdom,  thoaghtf  ol  eoastderatioa, 
and  Intelligent  helpfulness  will 
be  Inspired  by  trae  Christltaess. 
— Tke  Ohriitim  geienee  Monitor. 

ISnAX  SCXBUCB  CHUBCHSS 

sae  worte  tmm  JoeU  "^e  shall 
'  itur*  1  am  ta  the  aildst  Ol 
I,  aad  that  1  am  the  Lord  yonr 
nd  noae  etse."  are  the  Qoiden 
iatite  L«saea-8erm<m  on  ;'Godr 
ndav  laidl  CSuirchea  ol  CSirlst, 

llie  Seriptoral  sdeetlons 
be  LessoB'fieniion  are  these 
m  alwot  Jeeos  from  Mark: 
I  «BS  ot  tbe  scribes  came,  and 

^  taaacA  tboa  reasoning  to- 
V.  aad  fsn*<»lnt  that  be  had 
«•«  tbsn  welL  asked  hlak 
A  to  the  tint  eornmamftnent  e<| 

tfmf  jeaie  MM  ■  Willi  him.  Thai 
s<  an  the  owrnmandmeBta  Mi 

>.  •  Kirael;  The  Lord  ov  Ootf 
■•  Imttt  Am*  ttM  shaH  toee 
«■■«  tky  Qod  Mtth  aS  thy  hMBt. 
vMk  aatfcy  aooi,  «■«  artth  aO 

«M;«ad«l«hafithy  stmigth: 
to  aw  fMt  oomMaadmaML  And 
iiinil  to  Mkaw  naatfy  thto, 

I  *Btt  tore  thy  **'g^f*  •• 

than  these." 
  h«Ghito«taa8«i- 
Wtbo<d^  -Sdenee  aad  Health 

Key  te  the  Sorlptaraa^-  *t r  Baker  Udy,  pnaoaaa  the 
MBsnU:  "The  first  Command- 
t  to  my  turottf  tsKt  It  dsaswi 

ie  Fvteelple  eC  the  fbat 'oob' «MBt  basse  the  BaJians  e<  h* 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  if  Most  N««d«d. 

0  >¥hcn  S«nrict  and  Honatfy 

Count  Most! 

•Sudden  bereavement  is  o  tremendous  strain. 
Seeibingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quiclcly. 

#l=or  trustworthy  dependability;,  for  expert  as- 
:sistQnce  in  completing  plans  ond  arrangements, 

;J%i  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

■■V=': 

#11  YEARS  £XPiRIEKldli''Kos  prepared  us  to offer  the  finest  type  of  hflpfitil  service  availobJf 

anywhere.  i'''*%^,_i^         ir;q..i*^.^ 

'k 

CONNERhTdi^Ml  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  and  iUNJERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRdspect3195  ' 

EXTENDS  GREETINGS 

H.  PHILBEBT  LANKTORO,  8.  T.  Bl,  D.  D.,  extends  New  Tear's 
greetiiiKi  to  meaiben  aad  friends  ojf  Us  parrish,  tiie  California 
Bagle,  flie'BUuiy  hnsjifBsa  and  prafeasioaal  men  aad  women,  tti- 
low  laborers  in  irfwgdswi  bvlldinf  and  eitiaens  of  Los  Angeles. 

Or.  Lankford  to  tke  newly  appjrinted  minister  of  the  First 
ABfS  Zion  ebnreh,  Piee  Vtvi.  at  PaloMui  street  Be  will  Aeliver 

Us  flnt  New  Tear's  mungf  Sonday  at  11  a.  bl  aad  t  9.  m.  At 
the  morning  worriiip  the  sabjeet  wiU  be  "Our  New  Tear's  Pray- 

er," and  at  the  evening,  "Jeans'  New  Tear's  Visit  te  the  City  of 
Lost  Angels.'  Gilbert  Allen,  minister  of  mnsie  and  die  choir  will 
present  ̂ eeial  musie  for  the  season.  Mrs.  Vema  Lewto,  guest 
solotot  at  the  morning  hour. 

WARD  DEAN  WINS 

f  HI  EVEMENT  
AWARD 

EW  YORK,  Jan.  4.— A  gold 
ue,  for  his  achievement  in 
>g  the  first  He^o  named  to 
•deral  Judgeship,  was  award- 

"d  to  Dean  William  H.  Hastie,  of 
e  Howard  university  law  school 
t  the  28th  annual  convention  of 

the  Omega  Psi  Phi  fraternity 
held  at  the  Harlem  Y.  M.  C.  A. here  Thursday. 

-  Go-ib  your  druggist  today  and 

get  tliis  safe,  swifTand  harmless 
diuretic  and  stimulant — ask  for 
Gold  Medal  Haarlem  Ofl  Cap- 

sules and  start  at  once  to  flush 

kidneys  of  waste  matter  satHrat-. 
efl  wilh  acids  and  poisons.  Iv^-     ' 

X  That's  a  quick  and  effective 
way  to  help  bring  about  more 
healthy  kidney  activity  and  re- lieve that  bladder  irritation  with 
its  scanty  passage  with  smarting 
and  burning  as  well  as  restless 
nights. 
Remember,  the  kidn^rs  often 

I  need  fluriiing  as  well  as  the bowels,  and  some  symptoms  of 
kidney  weakness  may  be:  get- 

ting up  often  during  the  night — 
puffy  eyes — backache — shifting 

pains. 

But  be  sure  and  get  GOLD 

MEDAL  Haarlem  Oil  Capsules— 
the  original  and  genuine — right 
from  Haarlem  in  Holland — the 
price  is  small  (35  cents),  the 

good  results  will  fulfill  your  ex- 
pectations. Don't  accept  a  sut>- 

stitute. 

EL  CENTRO  PRELATE'S WIFE  VISITS  CITY 

Mrs.  Frances  Austin,  wife  of 
Rev.  A.  C.  Austin  of  El  Centro, 
was  the  week-end  guest  of  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  L  S.  Wilson  of  S.  Los 
Angeles. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Port  An 
Prinee,  eapltal  of  Haiti,  to  leas 
tlian  two  hours  by  plane  from 
Miami,  Fla. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Haitians  are 
two  generations  further  remov- ed from  slavery  than  American Negroes. 

"Five  Hundred  New  Members— Our  1940  GoaP 

WORSHIP 
T 
R 
I 
N 
I 
T 
Y 

New  Ytear's 
r 

PRATER  BAND 
every    night 
7:M-7:oe  p,  m. 

Sundays 

9»5  a.  m. lldM  a.  m. 

6:39  p.  m. 
8:00  p.  m. 

Service 

DR.  CASTON 

Many  l^hanks  to  You 

For  The  Season's Remembrances. 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normondie  St. 

JONAinAN   LTLE   CASTON,   Minister 

Pleasant  Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  BOZBR 

FOUNDER 
DR.  A.  .WENDELL  BOSS 

PASTOR 
Phone  DR.  6«S« 

REV.  ROSS MBS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  7,  1940 

Morning  Worship— Serrriorj,  Pastor 

3:00  P.  M.— Pastor's  Aid 

Evening  Worship— Sermon;  Pastor 

■=?*£:.&  vi 

EottlTthSt. 

'■:  7  ■ 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  Olf CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
CLATTON  D.  RUSSEIX,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  7,  1940 

HOLT  COMMUNION  MORNING  AND  EVENING 

10:15  to  10:45  A.  M.,  "The  Voiee  of  the  Visitor",  KFOX 
10:55  A.  M.,  Momfaig  Servlee:— "the  Measage  of  God  for  the 

Present  Hour" 
6:30  P.  M^X    "The  Lamps  of  Ufef 

n.    "The  Fig^t  For  Peac4''— Special  Toung  People's 
Serviee,  Motion  Pietnie  in  Sound 

Rev.  Russell  speaks  ai  both  seivioes 
Hie  minister's  f onrUi  anniversary  celebration  begins  Sunday 
January  14.  REV.  A.  CLATTON  PdWELL,  SR.,  of  New  Torfc 
pieaehM  the  anniversary  sermon.  .  . 

"WE    SPECIALIZE    IN    HELPFULNESS" 

SOUtH  LOS 

f 
Mortuary 

m477 

ANGELES 

f 
"Maximiiiii  Serviee  ̂ t  Minhnum  CosT 

J 1 2Hi  ond  Wilmington  Ave. 

J--^
 

:«.: 

'■'mm 

•-«^;:^'^-^elte- 

H 
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MARTIN'S  CHAPEL  A.  M.  L  ZION   CHURCH 
So.  Los  Angeles  —  1 1021  Wilmington 

SERVICES— Sunday  Sehool  9:45  a.  m.  to  10:45  a.  m. 
Preadiing  11  a.  m.— Prayer  Meeting  Wednesday  nights  1  p.  ■. 

Sundays,  at  evenings.  Preaching  7:30  p.  m. 
JCMIN  W.  E.  WRIGHT,  Pastor 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD    AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 
SUNDAY,  JANUARY  7,  1940 

COMMUNION 
9:30  A.  M. — Sunday  School 

1 1  :00  Ai  M. — Sermon  by  Pastor 

Subject.  .  .  ."Consecration  of  Self  to  God" 
6:45  PJ  M.^-Epworth  League 
7 :45  P.  M. — Sermon   Pastor 

Soloist   Andrew  Taylor 
We  Specialize   In    Community    Betterment 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Stkekt 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pustor 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  7,  1940 
You  should  come  to  the  Second  Church  with- 

out fail  next  Sundady,  January  7th. 
At  11  A.  M.  and  at  7 :30  P.  M.  Dr.  A.  C.  Pow- 

ell, the  Senior  Powell  will  deliver  sermons.  Come 

early  and  secure  a  good  seat. 
Welcome  also  to  our  Sundoy  School  at  9:30  a. 

m.  and  to  our  BYPU  at  6  p.  m. 
Dr.  Powell  will  preach  every  evening  except 

Saturday,  the  week  following,  and  on  Sunday 
evening,  January  14th.  Start  the  New  Year  right. 

Welcome  to  Second  Bojjtist 

-  The  Lord's  Supper  ot  both  services.   , 

H 

i 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  7,  1940 
******* 

9:30  A.  M. — Church  School 
1 1  :00  A.  M.— Morning  Worship 

Minister's  Subject:  "Sing  a  New  Song" 
16:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 
7:30  P.  M.. —  Union  Service  with  Hamilton 
Methodist  Church  of  Hamilton.  Dr.  Rake- 

straw, Speoker Holy  Communion  will  be  administered  at  oil 

Services 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awaits  you 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avknur 

S.  M.  Beane,  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  7,  1940 

■  7,....  ««««««*  j. 
9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

1 1 :00  A.  M. — Sermon   Pastor 

Subjecft  "Building  the  Nevy  Year" 
Boptismal  Service 

6:30  P.M. — Epworth  League    •.  -^ 
Mr.  George  Harpole.  Speaker  , 

7:30  P.  M. — Joint  Communion  Service  I 
Sermon   Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestrow 

Music  Wesley  Church  Choir 

>  .1^ 

i 



4,1940 If  You  Foil  to  Redd  THE  CAURHtNU   E«U  You  Ma^1 
'Y^wwr  It  Happened 

iCIoser  Cooperation  Is  El 

Centra  Churches'  Theme 
KL  CXWntO,  (Br  W.  a.  P«yne)  ̂     ■         •      

— CkMM  •(  tte  Tar  Knrka  at    _        ■      -        #% an  thedomha  vert  Mv<U  a*    KlICMtl     ODAII 

thjinr  ■*nr*t  an  wonbipiMn  vaa 
doae  eoopcnttoB  and  better  ood- 
cntandin^ 

At  JobBSOB  Chagd  ̂ Jg 
dnrcb,  a  CooaecTatioB  and  dadi- 
catory  serriee  was  cooAieled 
duriBf  iBuiuintf  woruupi  xBa 

r.  Bcv.  aTC.  Austin,  broo^it 

Winter  Seoson 

at  Murray's 4— The 

a  venf  inapinB^  BMsaa^K*  Duiib^ 
flie  anerBoaa.  ttte  Women's  ICte 
WDmaooaxj  Sodety  eandiirted  a 
unioB  iitffUin  to  which  icprc- 
aentatiTes  of  aO  the  wcietka 
were  invited  and  eneonrafed  to 
take  part  Sevoal  thurchea  .ef 
tb^  i'cmiwnii*f>j  scBt  pexticipe&tiL 
The  church  joined  the  ether 
churches  in  the  evening  servic- 

es at  Second  Baptist. 
i  :  Rev.  L  N.  Whitten,  minister  of 
Saeond  Baptist,  used  as  his  mom- 
inf  subject.  "CboosinK  the  Ri^t 
Boad"  He  also  preached  the  ser- 

mon at  the  10  p.  m.  aerviccs  con- 
ducted with  his  congregation  and 

participated  in  bjr  the  members 
and  pastors  of  the  several 

-  churches  at  the  city. 

So  raiad  has  been  the  progress 
made  in  erecting  the  new  church 
building,  the  membership  may  be 
able  to  occupy  the  building  dur- 

ing this  month. 

Public  sdu>o]s  resumed  ses- 
sioos   Wedneaday.   Nearly   all  of 
the  staff  of  teachers  spent  their 
vacations  out  at  the  city.  Prin- 

I  cipal  and  Bfrs.  A.  E.  Prmce  and 
fami^  were  in  San  Diego,  Los 
Angeks  and  Pasadena:  Mrs.  Em- 

ily Besana  visited  with  relatives 
•  in  San  Francisco:  Miss  Ruth  Ac- 
ty  spent  her  vacatiori   with  her 
sisters  in  Oaltland;  Mrs.  Lucille 
Culberson    joined    her    parents, 
dau^ter   and    relatives    in    Los 
Angeles  in  a  real  home  coming: 
Mias  Ruth  Knox  visited  with  her 
mother  and  .brother  in  Lm  An-  i 
geles;-  Miss   Fera^m    Lewis    and  | 
Augitttus  Shaw  joined  their  re- 

spective families  in  Pasadoia  in  : 
the  holiday  festivities;  Mias  Mary  j 
L.  Phillips  joined  her  family  in  ,  —  -        —        " 

I^S^r^^li^^'^^'^onch  Owner in  Los  Angeles  and  Pasadena; 
Prot  L.  J.  Stewart  visited  with 
his  family  in  I>os  Angeles:  the 
Robinsons,  Paynes.  Venables  and 
pret  W.  A.  Jackson  remained  in 
the  city  and  entertained  guests 
from  other  points. 

VKIOBY1LLE,  Ji 
Rufhft  chib  at  San 

ilailBjl  flie  seaaon  at  Mufiaj's 
Dade  Bandi  by  givinf  a  toor 
o'clock  breakfast  iccently.  At 
ezaetily  three  a.  bl.  20  cars,  car- 
tying  ttie  dub  ncaorbers  and 
friends  rotted  over  and  oowb  the 
bin  to  the  Randi  ftor  breakfast 
They  were  70  in  nmnbcr. 

The  air  was  cold  and  cris*^  The 
valley  and  mountains  were  white 
with  frost,  but  tihe  yoimg  peo^e^ 
dressed  in  riding,  hiking  and  out- 

door toip,  were  prepared. 
The  bcffses  were  kept  boay  and 

a  fivelv  basketbaU  game  was  the 
feature.  Those  present  were: 
Members:  Cecil  H.  Owens,  J.  D. 
Person,  Reginald  Harris,  >Julian 
Henningway,  Orville  S.  Diggs, 
George  Phillips,  Jr.,  Waltez 
Morelaod,  WiOford  Harris,  Luke 
Ro  hers  on,  Allan  Little,  Leon 
Oickerson;  Guests:  Mayme  Phil- 

lips, Marei  Carter,  Inola  Maoaoo, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  McCormick,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  R.  C.  Belin,  Clause  Cot- 

ton, Gerald  Warner,  Mrs.  Scott 
James.  Bert  Roberson,  Evelynne 
Strickland.  V.  Carter,  M.  C.  Wer- 
than,  Willie  Jackson,  Vera  Har- 

ris. Jokm  Julasa,  Delochie  M'-Cal- 
lan.  Kenneth  Hawkins,  Lorraine 
DeJan.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  Clau- 
sell.  Carl  Loxiar,  Author  Francis, 
Elnora  Parker,  Marguerite  Riv- 

ers, Ethel  Wright,  Frederick  Se- 
ville, Johnnie  E.  Jackson,  Bryant 

Allen,  Hazeldown  Tapsico,  Juan- 
ita  Wortham,  Betty  Yasbrough, 
Verlyne  Roberson,  Scott  James, 
Htiene  Collins.  Frank  Hiller.  El- 

nora Roberts,  Roscoe  Belin,  Nd- 
lie  Alnes,  Bessie  Collins,  Ann 
Beauely.  Bemice  Ware,  O.  H.  Wil- 

son. K.  M.  Ravage,  Henton  Hills- 
man.  Anita  Beverley,  Nadalie 
CLUins,  Robert  SaviHe,  Delma 
O'Neal,  Venita  Turner. 

e«JM|tN»»«^»  lOfli  CflYdrymen  Ho4|?^  «*«»^!!  »« GOSSIP 
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MISCKtUtvr 
Bfcs.  A.  C.  Austin  was  the  holi- 

day guest  of  her  son.  James  in 
Los  Angeles.  She  returned  Wed- 
nesday. 

Miss  AmoriU  Jedkins  who  is 
B  student  in  the  Jefferson  High 

Jay  GoaW  Wi*e»  «•*  "laBy 

icaden  at  his  adaant  a  ~ ptaBptraa  New  Te«r._ 

Santo  Antta^k  JfeV  Yaax's  dv 
opening  attwrta  OOJbOO  cash  coS' l^Mf  ■«)  aod  the-  laiyst  i^i^n^jy- 
bandle  in"  "ttie-  wetU  with-'fiie new  western  house,  starting  gate 

for  the  cdotrot  ffttt,  giviag  er- 

ecyho^ -a  fliriD- 
W:  C.  Bw^anan,  secretary  of 

^tte' racing  hoard  with.  Mr,  &n- 
Bity.-hig  BW» -towv  «ew  Tr«* 
and^  lUaMi  of  the  men  in  the  gray 
Bnifonos,  better  koowii  as  Pinkv 

etton  Service,  can  be  stei  stroU- 
inc  the  be^ng.ring  uniroti^ed. 

Frtd  Turner,  poMiaty  Bian  vtd 
hewl  of  the  press  box  doing 
ttun^  in  a  big  w^  by  having 
40,  SO  and  60,000  at  the  race trac^  daily. 

Bradley's  Juvenile  BrmiEch 
will  be  a  four  to  one  shot  with 
plenty  of  takers.  This  Juvoiile 
win  be  ttie  dwice  for  the  Ken- 
tuclcy  Derby,  having  never  lost 
a  race. 

This  cohimn  is  tor  sport,  fim 

and  pleasure.  So  don't  let  it  both- er you  when  you  see  your  name 
appear  in  print.  Hoping  you 
won't  get  hinkty,  ritzy,  diesty  or 
sour  grapes  when  your  name  ap- 

pears in  this  column  spelled  cor- 

rectly. 

Clolledon,  No.  1  race  horse  of 

the  year,  may  duck  Santa  Anita's 100  grand  Handicap,  thinking  the 
Weidman  Miami  50  grand  a  cinch. 
New  York  buys  Australian  tote 

for  their  Metropolitan  race  track 
next  season  when  pari-nmtuals 
will  be  introduced. 

The  writer  of  this  column  was 
heard  over  radio  station  KGFJ 
last  Saturday,  explaining  the  top 
colored  jockeys  in  America,  such 
as  Isaac  Murphy,  Tony  Hamilton. 
Willie  Simms,  Soup  Perkins, 
Willie  Overton,  the  Clayton 
Bros,  and  also  telling  how  he 
came  by  the  name  of  Jay  Gould. 
The  Dean  of  all  columnists,  hav- 
ine  tile  reputation  of  being  the 
oldest  devotee  of  .^e  King  of  j 

It  was  a  crowded  church  that  Sports.  He  ran  a  10  dollar  note  up 

listened  to  the  program  carried  !  to  $30,000  and  from  then  has 

out  by  Uttle  Miss  Robbie  Rvals  |  spent  dou^  like  paper.  Your 
and  presided  over  by  Mrs.  Car-  I  columnists  wUl  be  heard  a»m 

rie   Blythe.   When   Mrs.  Lucy  |  Saturday  at  4:15  P.  M.  on  Walter 

Ba«u  Ufted  By  ANP  Expose XlUUlfU MEktoTCB JUMUnOK  cm.  Kan..  Jan. 
4.  aUIP>— Wegroas  coIiBted  in 
ttie  Mk  aad  10th  onrabv  statioa- 
,ed  at^ftet  lOey  mat  net  Lcav- 

1^  Bt  this  sMa  kare  had 
of  ttwir  Uior  daties  li|^- 

'  rules  estaMidring  scg- 
abolidied  stee  fbe  sx- 

^  emditioBs  nnde  by  Levi 
Pierce  throught  flw  Associated 

Negro  press. 

tAPort  Lecrcnworfii  9»  10*h 

cavalry,  vddch  bad 

to  flie  status  of  a  tabor  brtU' with  its  soI^Bexs  serviog  as 
iss  for  white  enfisted  Bii 
dtiOs  three  days  wceUy. 
a  jQucapMn  who .  recently 

ovci  the  tiealuueBt  of  eohBcd  en- listed  BieB,  had  charged  ̂  

many  eavabyiuau  who  bad  s^cvt 
ycais  in  flw  army  wctc  Iittic 
better  trained  than  greoi 

?  Remeinber  ? 

Promotes  Cheer 
VICTORVILLE,  Jan.  4— Mer- 

chants of  Victorville  were  instru- 
mental in  bringing  Christmas 

Cheer  to  the  diildren  north  of 
the  railroad  tracts  through  the 
Church  of  God  in  Christ  and 
Mrs.  Lela  O.  Murray  .owner  of 

1  Murray's  Dude   Ranch. 
crowded  church  that 

REMEMBER  when  the  ealy  ray  of  Ustrsoie  geaias  hard  hoOed 

erities  eoald  see  ia  Looise  Raiaer's  fUal  "Mate.  Fi«b  Ftob"  was  the 
parforaUBce  ai  petite  Theresa  Harris?  Stffl  an  outstanding  HoUy- 
wood  fignre,  Mias  Harris  has  beea  iBaetive  daring  reccBt 

school,    Los    Angeles,    spent    «ie  j  Thompson,    assisted   by    Barbara  |  ̂;^«^>   ̂ /J^^^'^i?^^" 
vacation   with    her   mother,    Mrs.  .  .^^     ,-      »  j  -- 
Pearl  McKinney.  I 

Phineas  Adams,  a  Tulare  ranch-  ] 
er,   visited    acquaintances    Here 
last  Saturday.  Adams,   a  former  : 
Imperial   valley   pioneer,    is   now 
doing  successful  ranching  in  the 
San  Joaquin  valley.  ( 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  DuBois  McGee,  | 

Miss  Ethel  Broome  and  W.  A. ' 
Pajme,  Jr.,  motored  to  San  Di- 

ego last  Saturday  evening  where 
they  were  guests  at  a  party  giv- 

en, honoring  employes  of  the 

San  Diego  division  of  the  Gold- 
en SUte  Mutual  Life  Instirance 

company. 
J.  P.  Allen  of  Sacramento  vis-  [ 

Ited  hii  parents  and  brother  here 
during  the  holiday  season. 

SaKon  Sea  Lodge  of  Elks  en- 

Rosemond  and  J4rs.  Mmray.  took  j  Charlie  Alexander.  Black  Dot. 
charge  of  the  gifts,  there  was  I  Predi  McClam,  Junmie  Willie, 

happiness  everywhere.  Not  a  { Small  Black,  Hobart  Ollie  Lof- 
ehild  left  the  church  without  ton,  Joblot  Johnnie,  London 

candy  a  stodcing  bursting '  with  I  Gale.  Buddy  White  and  Benny 
fruit    and    with   presents.  '  Ayers.    could   be   seen    doing  the 

Rev    Blake  and   the  Church  |  hot    spots,  - radpng    the    drinks 
back,  shaidng  hands  and  receiv- 

ing nods  from  the  lovlies  during 
the  holidays.  Also  Billie  Dans, 
who  came  down  to  see  his  mother 
for  Xmas  and  Charlie  Boyd  of 
Sacramento  vrith  his  charming 
wife.  Daisy  Boone  seen  at  the 
football  games  constantly  with 
Tillie  Whaley  and  her  furs  look- 

ing diarmirrg  as  ever.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Contraros  are  guests  at  the 
Dunbar  Hotel 

Little  Emma  Robinson  is  en- 
gaged to  Percy  Anderson,  bar- 
tender at  the  Dunbar  Hotel  cock- 

taH   lounge.    She    is   one   of   the 

wishes  to  thank  all  who  assisted. 

Son  to  Monico 
Club  Gives 
Xmos  Forty 
SANTA  MONICA,    (By   WillJe 

   „  Louise    Gilmore) — The    PhUoma-. 
tertained  a  host  of  holiday  visit-    theon  club  gave  its  annual  Xmas 
ors  on  Christmas  and  New  Yearns    party   at  the   home   of  financial 

evenings  with  a  dance   in   their    secretary  Mrs.  Georgia  McQueen.  |  many'  glamor  girls  of  the  Avenue. 
lodge  rooms.  Music  was  furnish-       jhe    house    was    appropriately  j      Seen — J.    D.    Kent   and    Alice 
cd  by  the  Bill  Crosby  orchestra    decorated  with  Yule  colors  and  I  Nuby.    knoddng  themselves    out 
of  San  Bernardino.  a  brilliant  Xmas  tree.  A  7  course    at  the  DiBibar  Lounge. 

Leon  Gentry  of  San  Diego  vis-  dinner  was  served  and  the  even-  Margaret  potson.  the  stylish 
Red  relatives  during  the  Christ-  ;  jj^g  entertainment  was  climaxed  '  queen  that  U.  S.  Kid  Thomnson mas   week.  I  by   the   exchange   of   gifts.      The  |  discovered    on    his    return    from 

The  International  Lady  Swing-  |  ̂ ^1^  ,^s  honored  to  have  four 
Sters  passed  thru  here   last   Sat-  |  ̂ew  members  present:  Mesdames 
nrday   enroute    to   Tucson.    They '  jjouytj^     Crater,     Mitchell    and 
will  return  later  and  give  a  con-  r  Jackson. 
«ert-  «     _  '      Mrs.  Myrtle  B.  Hill  Parlimen- 

The  Lily  of  the  Valley  Court  t^riBD  of  the  SUte  of  Calif,  ex- 
of  the  Heroines  of  Jericho  enjoy-  tended  greeting  from  tiie  Civic 
ed  a  social  evening  last  Wednes-  ̂   j^d  Business  Club.  Mrs:  Anna 
day  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  CordeU  ,  Coleman.    Philomatheon    presid- 
Baker.  First  and  Main  streets.  A 

very  enjoyable  evening  of  gamA 

and  amusements  was  spent  Fea- 
ture of  the  evening  was  the  Sec- 

ret Pal  Revealing  at  which  time 
useful  and  pretty  gifts  were 

exchanged  among  the  members. 
The  house  was  very  jwettily 
decorated  and  generally  admired. 

Sonto  Ano  WPSC 
Unit   Installs 
Officers 

ent  is  entering  her  sixth  year  of 
office  and  was  presented  with 
a  flowering  Hibiscus  tree  bearing 
a  unique  Xmas  card  with  the 
foUowing  verse:  "To  one  who deserves  the  best  from  someone 
who  knows.  Signed  the  Clnb. 

Mrs.  Ida  Thornton,  Chaplain 
for  the  past  8  years,  and  all  18 
members  were  happy  to  be  pres- 

ent and  to  welcome  all  old  mem- 
bers including  Mrs.  Bessie  Law- rence.   

SUB  DKB  BIKWS 
By  OPAL  MAX  ALLEN 

With  the  passing  of  the  old 
year  and  the  advent  of  the  new 
providing  ample  incentive  for 
the  smart  set  to  entertain  at  all 
manner  of  affairs,  one  of  tiM>se 
taking  the  fullest  advantage  of 
the  opportunity  is  the  Sub  Debs. 

SANTA  ANA  Jan.  4— Tfce 

Santa  Ana  unit  of  the  Women's 
Political  Study  club  held  the  an- 

nual   installation   last   Thursday 

5J*^^iJt!-^!l3r?^H''^  Se  '■      At  "the  reeiriar  meeting  of  the  |  XniS:    Victma    Shorey    of    the Men's   ProgresKve  .P'^^  ""^^  I  dub    held    Wednesday    night    in 
Study    club    im^  "Jt^rt^med    ̂ ^  beautiful  home  of  Miss  Min- members  and  fnends.  Mrs.  suoy  I  jjjp  Duncan,   plans  were  formu 

Australia,  imst  be  100  per  cent 

good  as  expense  didn't  mean  a thing  to  this  pair  at  the  Race 
Track  on  the  opeaing  day. 
Emmett  Watson  and  wife.  De- 

troit sportsman,  popping  import- 
ed champagne  with  a  bunch  of 

friends  since  arriving  from  the 
Motor  City,  have  their  suite  at 
the  Dtinbnr. 

Lovy  Lane,  Gipsy  Rose  Lane, 
number  two  with  ̂ er  beautiful 
form,  one  of  the  beSt  shake  danc- 

ers on  the  Coast  can  be  seen 

strutting  her  %tuff  at  the  Bur- 
bank  theatre  starting  next  Thurs- 
day. 

Helen  Walker  and  Kay  Gaylor 
of  San  Francisco  left  L.  A.  with- 

out seeing  Santa  Anita.  Minnie 
Jackstm  and  party  of  friends 
won  three  races  and  lost  four.  All 

left  happy.  Delia  Mvers.  the  real 
glamor  girl,  motored  down  from 
Buffalo  to  be  at  the  races  in 
Santa  Anita,  played  the  wrong 
long  shot.  Georve  Ramsev  is  on 
the  loose  from  his  wife,  thru  the 
decision  of  the  court 

Grant  Edson  and  Ira  Grant  are 

on  the  fi'-ing  line  daily  at  Sarrt-a 
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Berkley    G«»*!^  ,  If'^^]*^ J^  |  lated  for  a  taby  shower  .honor- fOllowmgof  f  icers.   MMdames    ^  honorary  members,  Mes- 
Goldia  BuriKS,  prea.:  Robbie  Ad- I  jJij^     _  '     -. 
ams.  vice  pres.;  Rosie  Ealey.  secv 
Ruby  Moore,  asst  secy.:  Mae 
Clark,  corresponding  secy.:  Flora 
Buchanan,  treasurw;  Ada  Wyatt, 
parliamen  t  arian. 

John  Wilson  was  master  of 
eeremonies  and  presided  during  a 

sbort  myogram  preceding  the  in- 
gtanation.  Theme  s  o  n  g  of  the 
IIcb's  Progressive  club  opened 
Oe  program,  followed  by  a  se- 
iKtioB  from  the  Fullerton  Har- 
BKmy  Four.  Mrs.  Emma  Holmes 
fltzgerald  gave  an  orieinal  read- 
iBg:  Harr»-  Adams,  saxophonist 
mtd  Earl  Clark,  banjois*.  played 
two  popular  numbers.  Lynwood 

Toung.  dramatic  tenor  who  re- 
cantly  returned  from  New  York 
Mid  New  Jersey  where  he  has 

been  under  several  eastern  tut- 
■n,  denoted  tti«  audience.  Mn. 
Ada  Wvatt  oresided  at  the  onneh 

howL  rbOowiBC  a  sodal  hoar,  re- 
ftislinimt*  were  saissj  b*  v» 

woBien.  Officers  of  the  Men'o 
rmgifsstm  -chtb  were  oresented 
AH  have  served  fo'  three  con- 
leiutive  years.  Roy  Buries  is  the 

Freeman  Stewart  and 
Soivey  Scott,  formerly  Marlene 
aDvis  and  Marv  Dumas  respec- 

tively. The  colorful  affair  will 
be  held  Jan.  21.  Bidden  to  the 
affair  are  the  Sophisticated  Sev- 

en Club  and  intimate  friends. 
Two  new  officers  hav*»  been 

added  to  the  club.  Venita  Tarver, 
Auditor  and  Minnie  Duncan,  cri- 

LOS  ANGELES  MATRON 
VISITS  SISTER  IN 
CALEXICO 
CALEXICO.  Jan.  4.— Mrs.  W. 

M.  Colman  of  Los  Angeles  is  vis- 
iting her  sister.  Mrs.  W.  M.  Fin- 

ney for  the  holiday  season.  Mrs. 
E.  W.  James  drove  to  San  Diego 
Tuesday  to  visit  her  mother  and 
relatives,  accotnoanied  bv  Mrs 
L.  E.  James  and  Mis,  W.  M.  Col- 

Mrs.  Lydia  Kae  White  at  Los 
Angeles  qxnt  the  holidays  with 
her  mother  and  father,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  R.  W.  White  of  Imoerial, 
also  a  sister  and  other  Calexico 

irdatms;    Ifer.  aad  Mia.  S.  L. 
i 

Bav  Citv  visiting  Louise  Bep.vers 
with  her  husband  and  friend* 
beat  that  Santa  Anita  game  and 
motored  away  smiling,  playing 
the  late  soots  after  tfie  races. 
Ralph  Love  w^  known  ex- 

showman  now  enjoying  the  land 
of  sunshine  and  flowers  can  be 
seen  nitelv  nlaying'the  nite  spots 
and  looking  on. 

Bostick  of  Imoerial  oitertained 
itiatrves  and  friends  witii  a  din- 

ner durinf  the  holidays.  Pres- 
ent were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Cullen 

Fentress.  Mrs.  Minme  B.  Farcira. 
of  Lo*  Angeles:  Mrs.  Howe  of 
San  Dieeo,  Mrs.  Lvdia  Mae 
White.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  W.  Bos- 

tick anH  dan^ter  of  Calexicoi. 
Bert  Thomas  md  Hattie  Thom- 
as, formerly  of  Calexko,  were  in 

the  Valley  durinr  the  holiday 
season,  visttine  relatives  and 
Mends.  Karl  Ccdbert  ot  Calexi- 
eo  was  aecB  m  flie  ettv  dorinc  ti>« 
htdidar  assBm.  visithsc  his  aunt 
Mts.  J.  L.  Scott  and  otticr  rda- tiresL 

Miss  Mamie  Blakes'  and  Joe Den  Sneed  snnrised  their 
friendi  Tiwsdav  hv  raottwin* 

oBietly  to  Tuma  -to  be  married. 
AeoonvsoviBC  tticm  wag  MoL  W. 

REMEMBER  when  Georgette  Harvey,  .veteran  Naw  York  stage 

actress,  was  considered  eatstaadiBg  candidate  fer  "MaBwiy''  role 
hi  '•Gene  With  the  WiBd'^  Battle  McDaaieb  has  reecBUy  aia^ 
serecB  history  with  Ous  portnyaL 

Rev.  Russell 
in  Rirerside 
Tonight 

RIVERSIDE,    (By   Frances   M. 
Williams)— Watch     meeting     at 
Park  Avenue  Baptist  church  was 
well    attended.     New     members 
were  received  and  two  by  restor- 

ation.   The    B.YJ».U.    beginning 
next  Sunday   will   be   organized 
into    a   Baptist   Training.  Union.  | 
The   first  week   of   February    a  i 
classin     in     leadership     training  I 

will  be  conducted  at  the  church, ' 
conducted  by  accredited  teachers. ; 

The  public  is  invited. 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  RusseD  of  In- 
dependent church,  TL  A.  wUl  be 

the  speaker  at  Allen  Chi^  A. 
M.  £.  church  in  celefaratioa  of 
the  Emancipatioa  ?toclantatkm 

Thursday  at  7:30  p^  m.  An-  in- strumental solo  wiU  be  rendered 
by  Rev.  Dennis  Black.  Jan.  7  will 
be  the  beginning  of  thj  Week  of 
Prayo'  at  Allen  ChapeL 

Jackson.  Miss  G^aldineBos- 
tidc  amd  Miss  Jaae  Hampton 
were  wedc-oid  gtMSts  ot  Mis.  A. 
L.  HenpD  aad  IGss  Peari  Herras 
at  fht  Randto  Giande. 

Mrs.  Jim  Hampton  and  dau^- 
tw  Biotared  to  Los  Angeles  Sat- 
urday  to  qpend  a  few  days  witti tJMir  friendSk 

HOSTESSES   NEW  YEAR 
PARTY  AT  SUBURBAN 
RIVERSIDE  HOME 
RIVERSIDE,  Jan.  4.— Miss  El- 

vira Francys  Jackson  was  host- 
ess to  a  cocktail  party  New 

Year's  eve  at  her  suburi>an  home 
in  Riverside. 
Balloons,  crepe  paper,  and 

poinsettias  were  used  for  decora- tions. The  red  and  white  color 
scheme  carried  out  was  a  typical 
New  Year's  eve  background  for 
the  brilliant  and  gay-colored 
evening  dresses,  worn  by  the  la- 

dies. Cigarettes.  ,  tied  with  red 
ribbons  were  given  as  favors. 

After  ushering  in  the  New 

Year,  the  party  continued  cele- 
brating until  breakfast  at  {  the 

home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  JOhn  J. 
Jackson  in  San  Bernardino. 
Guests  included: 

Messrs.  and  l^es.  Vemoi  T. 
Felix,  Edward  D.  Streetar,  Diavis 
A.  Jones,  Willis  G.  Boyd,  Jaines 
S.  Ware,  Obie  Stowe,  John  J. 
Jackson;  Mmes.  Henrietta  Bahks, 
Violet  Waters;  Misses  Juaiiita 
Blakeley,  Myrtle  Taylor;  Mestos. 
Clarence  W.  Folkes,  L.  C.  Wes- 

ley, Claude  A  Carta;  Jeirry 
Hannon.  J.  P.  Carter.  I 

USTKN   TOMIGWr! D«B^    fsB   ta 

Gu^st  of  Son 

Diego  Church 

SAH  OntGO.  (By 
_    .    .    _     ̂   _ 

IL  B. 

cnvn,  Kaw  Tsskv 

nved  hcTC  Satnday  and  ia  flic 

goest  of  BctlM^l  Baptist  Aarch 
and  pastor,  Rrr.  Charies  Hamp- 

ton. Dr.  Powdl  is  '"■"^r'fc'g  a awifs  of  Bseetsnfls  at  Use  Jdnstcn 
durinc  this  watk  and  will  doae 
the  service  TnAty  luyaanBt  vi^ 
a  famoos  featured  aennoo.  The Valley  of  Dry  Ikne^. 
The  ceneral  eonunittee  on  TM 

CA  afiFairs  of  the  Logan  Heij^ts 
district  met  at  Calvary  Bsfrtist 
church  last  week,  and  aasmeij 
the  Y  program  for  the  year.  W. 
N.  Ross,  general  chamnan,  is 
shaping  {dans,  with  the  ̂ le  as- sistance <rf  l>r.  J.  J.  Kmbrongh, 
executive  committee  diaiiiBsa. 
Meeting  witti  the  committee  were 

Dr.  Jones,  executive  board  men- 
ber  from  the  Central  TMCA: 
Benton  Hart  ofaainnan  at  boy^ 
work  at  Central;  Rev.  L.  W  Mc- 

Coy, James  P.  Tate,  Rev.  J.  L. 
Branham,  Ira  Lipecooib  jr.,  E.  J. 
Botts,  E.  J.  Porter. 

Aubrey  Hackshaw,  former  su-  S 
perintendoit  cf  ttie  San  Diego 
district  of  the  Golden  Stat?  Mu- 

tual Life  Tnaurance  compary, 

now  occupying  a  like  position  in 
Berkdey,  was  a  holitby  visitor 
in  the  dty,  ac-»mc3ni-d  by  Mis. 
Hackshaw,  former  head  of  the 
Industrial  YWCA  group  here, 
now  a  student  at  the  University in  Bei^eley. 

A  YWCA  radio  party  was  held 
Wednesday  afternoon  at  the  Clay 
Street  center  where  an  address 

by  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt  to  Na- tional Girl  Reserve  secretaries 
at  Lakehurst  H-.  was  heard. 

Bfiss  Clara  Collins  and  Mrs. 
Areola  Andrews,  executives  in 
the  Clay  street  Y,  wiU  represent 

the  body  Jan.  6-7  at  the  Indus- 
trial and  Business  Girls'  Mid- Winter  conference  ol  South«ii 

California,  to  meet  in  Pasadena. 
Joe  Robinson,  prominent  local 

businessman,  has  taken  over 

management  of  the  Douglas  ho- 
tel, formerly  owned  and  operat- 

ed by  George  Ramsey. 

Mix  Elethia  Kin^,  diairman 
of  management  of  the  YWCA 
has  returned  from  a  visit  vrith 
relatives  in  Texas  and  MiaaourL 
Elder  James  A  Jackaon,  pastor 
of  the  Church  of  God  in  Christ 
came  home  Saturday  from  an 
extended  visit  in  the  South  where 
he  attended  the  national  meeting 
of  the  Church  of  God  in  Christ 
at  Nashville,  and  visited  South 
Carolina  relatives. 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  A  McPhersm 
of  Los  Angeles,  spent  Xmas  day 
with  their  mother.  Mrs.  Alex 
McI%erson.  Mrs.  Lulu  Claridy 

returned  Fridaiy  from  Los  Ange- les -^Aere  she  spent  a  vretric  wife 

her  daughter,  Mrs.  Celia  Black- bum. 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Kincaid,  evan- 
gelist sister  of  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens, 

was  a  weekend  guest  in  Pasa- dena. Mrs.  Nannie  Earle  of  Los 
Angeles  was  the  holiday  guest  of 
Mrs.  Beulah  Robinson,  303  South 
Bancroft  street. 

Guests  at  the  popular  Simmons 
hotel  during  the  holidays  were: 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Calloway,  El 
Paso,  enroute  to  Vancouver,  B. 
C:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harry  Wilson 
and  daughter,  Martha,  Wichita, 
Kans.:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles 
Moore,  New  York  City;  Dr. 
Leonard  Stovall  and  family,  Los 
Angeles;  George  W.  Berry, 
Cleveland;  Miss  Jane  Martin.  Los 

Angeles:  Lieut,  and  Mrs.  Little- ton McDuff,  Los  Angeles;  C.  A 
Davis,  U.  S.  N,  Long  Beach:  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  George  Coleman,  Pasa- 

dena: Reuben  Foster,  ITioemx. 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  L.  R  Owens 

spent  New  Year's  in  the  Valley. 
SOCIAL 

Mrs.  Bobbie  Gibbs  was  hostess 

at  a  family  dinner  New  Year's. Guests  numbered  14. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Casey  Jackaon 

entertained  at  an  elaborate  New 
Year's  dinner  for  Willis  Taylor, 
Mrs.  Jackson's  cousin,  and  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Harry  Hopkins,  the 
Jacicsons'  foster  son  and  dau^- ter-in-law. 

A  group  of  dty  employes  were 

DK.  R.  r.  WHRMAN, 

sole  Negre  aieBib«f  ef  the  aeeial  service 

FATHER  "GOiy  DIVINE  has  his  troubles  this  week  as  sn  ex-ang« 
sues  for  |6,000  she  claims  was  donated  by  her  to  the  cult  leado-.  _ 

Anti-Lynch  Fight  Affects  ̂ Civil  Liberties  of  All-White, 
NEW  YORK,  Jan.  4.— The  fight*   

against  lynching  is  the  fight  for  ]  BiU.  Mr.  White  declares  that  "te civil  liberties  for  the  whole  Am-  {  day 

erican  people,  Walter  White,  sec-  1  ties 
retary  of   the    National    Associa- 

tion for  the  Advanconent  of  Col- 
ored People,  holds  in  an  article 

entitled    ̂ !nd  Lynciiing'!    in    the January     issue    at    Eqnality,    a 

monthly  journal  to  defend  demo- 
cratic  rights    and    combat    intol- 

erance,   published    at    220    Fifth Avenue,  New  York  City. 

Appealing   for   support   of  the Gavagan-Fish     A  n  t  i     Lynching 

THE   SICK 
The  Sunshine  chib  lepoita  the 

sick  for  the  week:  at  the  General 
hospital.    Mrs.    Ophelia    Holmes. gue*te  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L.  Payne  {  Mrs.    Eldora    Wri^t    Mrs.    Pink at  dinner  Saturday  evening.  The 

traditional  black-eyed  peas  and 
hog's  head  took  precedence  at  a 
dinner  hosted  by  Mrs.  Elizabeth 

Storey  New  Year's  Day.  Guests were  Mrs.  Josephine  WHson; 
Messrs.  Alexander  and  Woddie Hodge. 

Manning.  Howard  Berry,  Minnie 
Forms,  and  Bruce  Curl:  at  Vau- 
dain  Home,  Mrs.  Ernestine  Ford. 
Miss  Marion  MiUer.  Mrs.  Amita 
Banks,  Mrs.  Ruth  Morse,  Theo. 

Steele,  Bomy  Luckey,  Joe  Doug- 
las, Russ^  Miller.  Mrs.  John 

Cwr  is  able  to  be  oat  again.  Ed- 

tbe   oiemies   of   civil   lihai 
in   America   are    hokihi^ 

field  day. 

They  ̂ re  throwing  cautkm  t the  winds.  They  are  preparin 

the  ground  for  wiping  out  tfa 
civil  liberties  not  only  of  mis 

ority  groups,  but  of  the  Ameri 
can  people  as  a  whole.  An 
these  enemies  are  not  only  in  th 
mob  but  in  the  haii^  of  Coo 

gress." 

• — :   ^ 

RADIO   IHtOGRAM  SCOKES 
Last  night's  fi*-  s  iBrr  s<  tfe 

Negre  New^apcr  af  Om  Ai 
Draasa  Workshop  seavat  a  n 
soBBdiBg  htt  with 
according  te 
after    the 

ward    Hatcher pciivin^ home,  ill 

BACK  OH  Tn  MM.  J.  L. 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

322So.  Central  Ave. 

;|K
 

Tiim^Fri^sat^sm-jaiu4,sA7  T^^^^^  i^^  Central  Ave* 

fANCX  YOUNO  BCtr 

Bbef  St<iaks 

36' 
Kraft 

DINNERS  lot. Each 

Tomato  Sauce FLUFFO     IQc 1-n 

SUGAR 

l.r'SJc 
rU.tte 

$133 

C  A  H  CANS 

10  trr  S3c 

10Ji.'^54c 
Setoth  biW-ZrC 

ZS  cloth. $U6 

JEWEL  OIL 

  85« 
Gallon 
cans   
Gallon  Q||( 
glass  jug      #  V 

Pis W 

Sweet  Poialoos  ̂  
Val   Tita — mn.nk   cans 
TOMATOES    
Kent— ^e.CH  caaa 

SPINACH   
Tip    Kaw — ^Ns.tH  can 
HOMINY   
B«t«r    Mad*— Na.t  can* 
KIDNEY  BEANS 
BcttOT  Made— Ka.tH  cans 

RED  BEANS   

for 

ft  OR  OCEAN  SPKAT  —  17-«k  can  M  M  A  I  ̂  ̂ -  SBOTH'g  FKKSH  BiADB  #•  A^ 

ANBERRT  SAUCE    11^1  MAYONNAISE.......   ZoSf! 

■'»— Ka.S  eaas 
ir  Com   
-Met  caaa 

•Y  Boans 
-Na.t  eana 

Beans  _ 
4-25 

e 

£ 

Peanut  Butter 

2-21 GOLD 
KRAFT 

MidibM  Whole 

Peaches Na  t% 

Val  VIU  WhM. 

Apricots 3 for 
C 

No.  tM  CMu 

Bod  Spot 

ckberries 

\-t9 
HIIX8    lib. 
RED  ....  can 
HIIX8 
BLUE   mis 

In  Glaaa  Jan   

COFFEE 
tSJc^SOc 

2  lb. 

can 
lib. ■  can 19c 
i.ib2Sc 

8  *  W 
1-lb  can   

FOLGEB8 
1-lb  can   

  ...  25c 

47V  can  ■ffOV 

NIPPT 

DOC  FOOD 

J-U' 

No.l 
tall 
cans 

nok 

¥\vlit.^«l%t^^W\ ieansT     ■  1  p^  Beer 
LDEN HOMINY ..... . . TStZr 9c  |  ARDEN'S FRESH .  .qta.  Z  tot  ISC 

OB<  "Al"     l«e.  |iw. 

AKE 
LOUR 

QVICK  OR  REGULAR 

Quaker  Oats  '^.T AkL  Calif.  Breakfaat    U-oa.  Jar 

JELLIES  ....... 

PREMO       I 

Salad  Dressing ...... 
or 

Sandwich  Spread 
Quart  Jar  L   

e 

ROUND  or  T'B0NEl9ib 

RIB  or  SIRLOIN 
m. 

BEST  cirr 

ROUND tVv. BEST  cm-  0^Mi4 

SIRLOIN   ZlS 

PORTERHOUSE ...  2Sft 

ROUND  STEAK  ...  17ft 
EASTERN  GRAIN  FED 

PORK 
WHOLE  ^M'9ii 

SHOULDER   ..IM 

%JmU9ir9  ..............  ^v^F n 

SH01ILDER 

STEAKS 

15* 

lb 

WHOLE  OR  HALT 

LEGS   m 
WC  TAILS.   ...M> 

NECK  BONES   ^4S 

4"
 

EASTERN  SHANKLB88  A$th^ 

PICNICHAMS   178 

BACON  ENDS   .IZi 

HAM  HOCKS m 
DRY 

SALT  PORK 

)H 

WHOUORHALF J  4i  AH 

SLAB  BACON   14 BONEUSS  ^^i 

COTTAGE  HAMS  ..ZOn 

rfasfo
rn   ̂̂

H 

Sugar  Cured  ̂ 1 

JUOED  ̂  
BACON 

LARD 
3 lbs. 

2$' 

FRESH 

PORK 
Chitterings $100 15 

lbs. 
for 

Aesb  Ground 

HiMBURGER 

F^    FRESH
  ̂ H 

MEATY^ 

HOG  HEADS 

pound   ,   ■§ 

EIJCA¥ESSeN  DEPT. 

NCH  BOATS.   2K. 
lantoi^  Cheese ...  tV% 

port,  Swiss  Cheese  S9k 
rge  Dm  Pickles  ....it, 
tato  Salad    l§k 

iile  Better .....  lih..lSc 
aerto  Cheese  SprtL  is; 
mag  HadiKe  ....J..  tSj, 
yoMaife .......f .. 

icatoiiiSalaii  o...^..  St*. 
mktd  liver  SansageH; 

Large  Rl^ie 

BANANAS 

FRUIT  and  VECETACLE  ECPARlTMENT 
Lcaw  Faaejr  MytU  Colored  DeUeiow 

PLES Larfe  Fancy  Plpptat 

APPLES 

TeiT  Faaey  Sweet  Spaatoh 

ONIONS 

Twmtr  CMiw  Mmmt  Wtarttr 

Nettis  Pears 

<i.<i»i«<»#< 

Faner  Wea  Coioce  dJwiathaa 

APPLES 

4  '5"-ll«^- Laffo  Waatr 

ti^ATOES 

.   8"*- 

MOb  1  TaaBT  I 

PEARS 

PORK        ̂ ® LEAF  LARD 

^BACK  FAT, 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 

Beef  Roasts 
R^nd  Bone  or  RmnplSS 

Seven  Bone  Roasts .  IDa 

POT  ROASTS ......  12^ 

CHUCK  ROASTS . . .  14  ft 

SHORT  RIBS   IZft 
IXAS 

BOILING  BEEF.... 

10* 

lb 

FANCY  YEARUNG 

LAMB 
LEGS m 
WHOLE 

SHOULDER. 
••••••• m SHOULDER  ^  0^ 

CHOPS   IZ 

STEW    7j 

H 

SHANKS   8ib LARGE   LOIN  M   A^ 

CHOPS   14» 

FISH  and  POULTRY 
LARGE 

LARGE  #ttiVi 

Northern  Oysters  .  Z7pt. 
FRESH 

FRESH  Mi^l* 

SUCED  SEA  BASS  IZS FRESH  CAUGHT  ^M  Al^ 

BARRACUDA   14ib FRESH  DRESSED  4tt^l# 

ROASTING  HENS .  Z3ft 

FR^SH  DRESSED 

FR^SH  DRESSED  j  g^mm*^ 

PRTERS   .....279 
LIQIJOII     SPECIALS 

OM 

LDEN 
DDIN6 
Whiskey  A  A^ 

4^TMn>OMBMUle4 IGLER 
BourbM  Whiskey    Hn  # 

FuU  pin|   _,....;_  19 

41  tW  OM 

'■OGRAil 

Doubouehgttti 

Rim^O-KOLA 
44  piirt,  tVe 

$1H 

Filth 

galebi 

Mmhi  Rossi  •  •  T««r  014 

IiproRTED 
SCOTCH 

rath 

gallon 

^ 

.  CefaMiMe  •  70  Freef 

R0CK8RTE 
.;        4-S  pint,  4S« 

79« 

4  Tm  rOi4  90  Proof 

BANKERS SPECIAL 

.i, 

Ktohicky  Whisket  <itf  10 

PuU  quart   ^_  *  J^*^ 
M  Proof  OistillMl 

SILVER 
RIPPLE 

DRY  ON 
FuU  pint 

49« 

ISNeNtfesOM 

CHAU 



GAB 
STUFF 
•  By  J.  Off  lerv  Fentress 

•** 

^;. 

tea  WAT  TO  RABT  IT 
It  appean  to  IS  that  one  wiV 

to  start  tfie  Near  Tear  off  xi^t, 
a*  the  American  people  have 
a  w»y  at  sajiag  it,  is  for  every 

^i^  Soathon  Califoniian  who 
r^;^  wai^  to  do  a  (ood  and  last- 

ing torn  for  the  year  to  go  to 
the  P  e  o  p  1  e^s  fodependent 
Church  of  Christ  next  Saaada^ 
afternoon  and  contribute,  fi- 
oanciaUy  and  by  ttetr  pres- 

ence, to  the  nroposed  Kenny 
Washington  smolarsfaip  .fond. 

Aside  fnan  the  fact  Uiat  a 
large  assemblage  of  sports 
personalities,  players  and  of- 

ficials, are  expected,  the  real 
purpose  of  the  gath^ing 
should  have  a  definite  appeal. 

Southern  California's  Negro 
student-athletes  who  would 
liice  to  get  a  higher  education 
but  find  themselves  faced  with 
a  lack  of  funds  with  wiiich  to 
get  same  are  to  benefit  from 
this  fund. 

Braijrchild  of  the  Los  An- 
geles fellowship  league,  made 

up  of  a  group  of  xoesx  in  vari- 
ous professions  and  from  all 

walks  of  life,  it  is  intended 
that  the  fund  be  completed  at 
the  meeting  Sunday  afternoon 
thru  subscriptions  from  all  at- 
tenilants. 

It  is  not  necessary  here  to 
fo  into  details  as  to  the  strug- 

gles of  student-athletes  in  the 
past,  not  that  said  struggles  are 
something  cf  which  to  be 
ashamed,  for  such  a  state  of 
affairs  is  the  rule  rather  than 
the  exception.  Too,  it  is  not 
necessary  to  go  into  the  esteem 
with  which  ̂ e  league  itself  is 
held,  either  locally,  in  the 
State,  coast  cr  nation.  The  his- 

tory of  the  league  speaks  for 
itself. 
And  so,  the  success  of  this 

worthy  move  actually  rests  up- 
on the  shoulders  of  the  mass- 
es, from  whom  the  student- 

athlet<«  spring,  who  wish  to 
assure  the  educational  and  ath- 

letic future  of  some  of  the  best 
dual  talent  in  the  country. 

■A  SUGGESTION 
Granting  that  arguments  ap- 

pearing in  many  weekly  news- 
papers recently  for  a  stronger 

Negro  press  deserve  immedi- 
ate a<-^ion,  what  about  the  ma- 
jor papers  in  all  sections  of  the 

country  coining  together  and 
setting  asif'c  a  week  in  which 
to  acquaint  the  public  at  large 
with  the  history  of  the  Negro 
press  and  what  said  press  is 
acciHnplishing  and  hopes  to  ac- 

complish in  the  future? 
There  is  no  doubt  but  what  ■ 

such  a  week  would  serve  a 
great  purpose,  strengthening 

the  Negro's  most  potent  wea- pon in  his  battle  for  equal 
rights  and  opportunity. 

It's  a  suggestion  and  may  be taken  for  what  it  is  worth. 

2  Roces  Join in 

LowSdiool 

ST.  tiiOtS,  3am.  *.  (AKP)— WadataJiy  ■Hcnteg  the  Cotoi* 
CIcrhs  .citcie  buiii  anew  ttt 

figirt  agUDSt  the  Lineoki  Uu««r- 
s^  amool  of  law  ia  fbt  Poio 
(x^dpg  cBtablistMd  in  the  stat^ effort  to  npfaqid  the  SnproBB Coerfs  dedaion  in  the  Uoyd fiiJMi  eaaeu 

PiAeting     asyg    the 
were  meiubcrs  fran  the 
of   American    Ovil   Ubtxtiga, 
natioBal    orgaaiaatioa    of 
yoottas.    There   were    U    white* from  tile  TfeimaMj  at 
Wadungton  university  and 
semmaiy,  beaded  b  the  Bcr. 

    PROTECTINfiRURALHEALTH 
Farm  S^urify  Administration  Families  Learn  How  to  Keep  Well— As  Photo  Shows 

CEntiMT  24228 

4075  So.  Central  ATemie 
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CABBT  UTS: 

The  Central  Avenue  Mo'- 
Aants  here  did  their  bit  in 
making  the  Tule  season  real 
on  the  "Avenue"  by  banner- 

ing major  business  sections  .  . 
.  The  greatest  need  of  L.  A. 
■ports  promoters  appears  to  be 
a  smooth-working  ticket  sales 
aet-np.  Sunday  at  Gilmore 
liiete  were  lines  as  long  as 

I  fyrna  here  to  there,  way  after 
_the  opening  whistle  .  .  .  Query: 
What  ever  became  of  Alma 
Travers,  the  songstress  who 

came  to  Bob  Ripley's  notice 
because  she  always  sang  with 
pins  in  her  mouth?  .  .  . 

By  way  of  explanation:  The 

poll  of  ihe  Sepia  Screen  Ac- 
tors' Guild,  released  through- out the  country  last  week  did 

not  include  Hattie  McOaniel, 
current  praise-wearer,  be- 

cause the  poll  was  completed 
before  "Gone  With  the  Wind- 
was  released. 

LOST  'HEAVEN'  BECAUSE  OF  VISIT 

WITH  MATE,  'ANGEL'  TELLS  COURT Demonds  Return  of  $6,000  in  Suit  Against 

Divine;  Rebuked  When  She  Saw  Husband 

NEW  YORK,  Jan.  4.  (CNA) — ^The  ban  imposed 

by  Father  Divine  on  marital  relations  between  hus- 
bands and  wives  in  his  far-ffung  kingdoms  caused 

Asks  Rights  for 

Virgin  Islonders WASHINGTON,  Jan.  4.  (CNA) 

—Senator  Mead  (Dem.  N.  Y.)  -in- 
dicated this  week  he  will  ask 

Congress  to  clarify  the  citizen- 
ship status  of  thousands  of  Vir- 

gin Island  natives  who  left  the 
islands  before  their  purchase 
from   Denmark   by   the   United 

llie  Farm  Security  Administratim  found  that  moat  faHnres  among 

families  on  its  program  for  giving  low-income  farmers  a  new  start 
resulted  &om  illness — malaria,  bookworm,  pellagra,  tuberculosis. 
Thousands  of  Farm  Security  Administration  families  now  receive 

medical  aid  and  health  instruction  tiirough  the  Farm  Security  Ad- 
ministraticm  medical  care  program  {vovided  for  them  in  coopera- 

tion witii  local  medical  societies.  Ui^er  left:  None  Lillie  McCor- 
mick  assists  in  an  examination  at  Flint  River  Farms,  Georgia.  Low- 

er left:  mothers  at  Gee's  Bend,  Alabama,  waiting  for  advice  at  the 
project  clinic.  Center:  Nurse  Annie  Shamburg  tdls  a  young  suffer- 

er from  pellagra  how  mUk,  eggs,  and  fresh  vege^les  will  prevent 

and  cure  the  disease.  Upper  center:  gardens  whidi  provide  an  am- 
ple variety  of  protective  foods  are  one  of  the  few  strings  on  Farm 

Security  Administration  loans.  Upper  ri(^t:  babjr's  wei^t  and  diet 
are  checked  regularly  at  this  clinic — forty  miles  from  the  nearest 

oldimke,  pwtor  at  the Kal   dhorcfa    of    Columbia, 
the  Sev.  Amo   Hack,   St   Loim 
and  the  Rev.  Klmer  Amdt,  EdCB 
seminary. 

Frank  M.  Jones,  president  aad 

organizer  of  Colorni  Clerks  wk-' de,  said  "These  studenti  app— ■.- 
ed  in  protest  to  the  nndenwcrat* 
ic  procedure  and  waste  erf  pi^fic 
funds"  in  estabtishing  the  ae^ 
■rate  law  scfaooL 
'The  Lincoln  university  law 

idiool  is  a  farce,"  Jones  said, "and  in  inferior  in  every  respect 

to  that  of  the  Universi^  of  Ifiv- ouri  school  of  law  and  in  no  wiK 
does  it  meet  with  the  decision 
of  the  supreme  court  for  equal 
educational  facilities.  The  renilti 

obtained  by  this  school  are  not 
enough  to  pay  for  the 

relinquished." 
IHD    TOU    KNOW— Tkcn ■MM  ItM  teamen.  M 
i>  HaitL 

urban  center.  Lower  right:  maogr. 

farm  mothos  have  to  leave  ttie' 
care   of    their   babies  to   yoaag 
children.     Mothers   are   encour- 

aged to  brin^  these  young  help- 

ers to  the  dmics  for  instruction" 
in    making    beds,     bathing    tfae' baby,  and  care  of  bottles.    A  dbBV 
is  being  used  to   illustrate  bami t^he  baby  should  be  handled. 

54-year  old  Mrs.  Merinda  Brown, 

a  former  "angel'  'to  break  with 
the  cult  leader  and  finally  to  de- mand a  return  of  some  $6,000  in 

cash  and  goods  that  she  and  her 
i  husband  had  turned  over  to  Di-    „ 1  vine  during   a   four-year   period, ,  ='~^;       ,    t  o  1 1  e  n    secretarv- 

f^    r^^k^   ̂ ""''"*   ̂ "^Itri^urTr  V^tlJe'&tSi^al 
*^»    fo^r  "Rebecca    Grace"  j  Brotherhood  of  S 1  eepin  g  

Car 
The    former     Rebecca    Urace   |  ̂^^^  ̂ ^  president  of  the  Vir- 

'  gin     Islands     Civic    Association, 

McForland  Again 
Heads  NAACP 
of   Sacramento 

SACRAMENTO,    Jan.    4 — Sac- 
nmento  Branch  of  the  National 
Association  for  the  Advancement 
of  Colored  People  held  its  annual 
election  of  officers  for  tt.e  1940 

year  with  "Douglas  Mciarland, 
for  the  fourth  consecutive  year, 
unanimously  elected  president 

Frank  Canson  was  elected  vice 
president:  Mrs.  Netta  Coates, 
secretary;  Miss  Julia  Van  Slack, 
assistant  secretary:  Mrs.  J.  W. 
MUls,  treasurer.  The  Executive 
Board  list  has  not  yet  been  com- 
plete. 

-    The  educational   committee   of 
file  local  branch  has  created  and 
maintained   a  Junior  Activity 
center  for  the  past  7  months  at 
Shiloh    Baptist   church,    Sth    and 

■  P  streets.  From  it  has  grown  a 
Girls'  Camp  Fire  Unit  with  Miss 

IDorothy   Va      Slack,    guardian, 
l/and   Mrs.   Ma^   Logan,   assistant 
/[jguardian;  a  Civic  Youth  League, 
", 'Composed  of  young  men  from  12 

to  IS  years  of  age;  and  a  chorus 
■;  of   mixed   voices,   directed  by  B. 
'iCallery  of  the  WPA  Music  De- 
/^■rtmient 

who  is  suing  for  recovery 

money  and  to  have  the  vast  Di- vine    Peace     Mission     properties 
placed  in  receivership,  told  Jus 
tice  Benedict  D.  Dineen  that  af 

ter  four  years  of  peace  and  fel 

wrote  Mead  that  many  Virgm 

Islanders,  forced  to  leave  the  is- 
lands because  of  economic  condi- 
tions, are  now  virtually  men 

without   a   country.   Totten  esti 
lowship   w«h   Ff  ̂ f£«,^   ̂ aTed  tha't  SeT^r^i'^  Vb- 
discovered  that  she  and  her  hua-   '"^  %.i.«-^»r,  m  Harlem 

band.  "Onward  Universe,"  were, meeting  from  time  to  time,  and  | 
sternly  rebuked  her: 

gin  Islanders  in  Harlem. 

DID      TOC      KNOW— The     late „„.j         J  ̂-     J,  iL«*    MarahaU,    faaed    lawyei^ , 
As  Father  Divine  and  »»«  *:  and  Snpremc  Cowt  Instke  PeHx  i 

ive-colored  Mother  Divine  looked  |  fna^^turler  were  amwig  24  law- 
at  her,  Mrs.  Brown  testified  that  i  signing  an  investigation  by 

AUTHOR  OF  CURRENTLY  POPULAR  NOVEL 

ZORA  NEALE  «|JBSTON,  brilliauit  awttw  «rf  tte  onmtiy  po»- 
■lar  "Moaea.  Man  of  the  Moutain,"  wUdi  has  received  wide 

A-Itteiary  eirdes  since  its  publication  recently  by  J.  T. 

■I^ny.  Mm  Hnnton,  a  Guggenheim  Fellow  of  sev- 

eral ycnn  ag^  wan  fame  with  her  fint  nanrd,  "Jonah's  Gonrd 

Vtae."  "Ot  Mnic^  and  Men,"  and  "Their  Kycs  Were  Watching 
God"  have  hrwic&t  added  tanteia. 

Americon  Libraiy  Ass'n  to 
Hold  Next  Meet  in  South 

the 

f 
Jill.  C  NEGROES  GET 

ikM.'SING  PROJECT 
i .     \tfVSHINGTON,    Jan.    4.    (AN 
;  !  p>— Hard      upon     the     protest 
■^  [ngainst  tlie  actions  of  tiie  Alley 

i  pwellhie    authority    in    building 
'  I- ̂   Souses  for  colored  tenants  com- 

'  [  pared  with  th«  number  g<  hoos- V  OS  so  erected  for  white  tenants. 
.  >nusues  an  official  annooncement 

'-"'Tftaft  a  oroject  has  been  authoriz- '  cd.   calling   for  tfae   ezpenditare 
at  $1,368,000  for  boilding  398  un- 
tts  for  colored  dwellers   in  the 
northeast  sectton  of  fht  dtj. 

CHICAGO,  Jan.  4.  (ANP)— Af-  grocs  suffered   embrrassmg 

ter  having  observed  a  ruling  for  crmainatioBL  / 

the  past  few  years  against  meet-  The  moticm  to  recoBSKMH
- 

inc  m  any  city  where  colored  ban  was  made  by  Charles  H. 

delegates  would  suffer  discrim-  Brown,  Iowa  librarian  and  chair-
 

ination,  the  mid-winter  councilman  of  the  third  activitiwmeet-
 

meeting  of  the  American  Ubrarying,  who  said  he  had  been  ap- 
association  in  session  at  Chica^  preached  on  the  matter  by 
last  week  voted  to  reconsider  this  southern  white  members  of  the 

action.  association. 

The  counca  which  directs  the  The  1940  convention  wiU  be 

assodation  poUcy,  took  its  stand  heM  in  Cincinnati  m  late  spnng 

agamst  segregation  following  thewhere  it  has  be«i  assur^  no 
mnual  convention  at  Richnnmd,  discrimmatoon  wiO.  be  lawcticed 

Va,  several  years  ago,  when  Ne-againat  Netfro  dckgatea.   

Divine  dogged  her  steps  and  her 
husband's  in  1929  and  1930  un- 

til they  gave'  him  five  $20  gold 
pieces  she  had  received  as  gifts, 

$1600  in  savings  and  household 
furniture.  More  donations  were 
to  follow. 

Divine,  Mrs.  Brown  said,  told 
her  npoB  accepting  fht  gifts, 
"Peace,  it's  wonderful!  I  will 

pat  this  money  in  my  Heaven- ly Treasury  and  keep  it  for  yon. 
I  will  not  keep  it  for  myself, 

bnt  for  yoo." Mrs.  Brown,  who  saj^  that  so 

far,  Father  has  kept  the  Heaven- 

ly Treasury  funds  only  for  him- self, declared  that  on  July  8,  1930, 
she  turned  over  $121.06  in  cash 
to  him,  and  then,  finding  two 

pennies  remainin<?  'n  her  rjoc'--»t- book,  surrendered  these  also.  He 
took  them. 

"Peace."  he  said,  she  testified. 

He  then  added,  "I  don't  want  you 
angels  to  carry  material  things 
in  your  minds  that  would  pre- vent the  highest  spiritual  good. 

TELLS  HOW   ' 
In  1930,  she  said,  she  told  Fath- 

er Divine  how  than'tful  she  felt toward  Tiim  for  giving  her 

strength  to  live  apart"  from  her husband.  She  asked  him  how  she 
"coiild  make  the  grade  to  etern- 

al life." 

•Tou  can  have  eternal  life  by 

living  and  keeping  the  laws  just 
as  I  have  written  them  in  Mat- 

thew, Mark,  Luke  and  John,"  he replied,  according  to  Mrs.  fcown. 
"You,  yourself  and  your  hup- 

band,  you  are  no  more  husband 
and  wife  because  I  never  ordain- 

ed that  anyhow.  If  s  just  a  man- 
made  law  that  took  it  on  them- 

selves to  join  a  man  and  a  wom- 

an together." 
On  another  occasion.  Father 

Divine  told  her,  Mrs.  Brown  tes- tified: 

"I  want  you  to  discard  moth- 
er,   fattier,    sister,   brother,    your 

organizations  and  all  your  fami- 
ly and  friends  and  keep  me  in 

your  utmost  consciousness.  Erase 

everything  that  pertains  to  mort- 
als out  of  your  consciousness  and 

keep  only  me  in  your  utmost  con- 
sciousness." ■._rLA  ̂  

The   fomer  angel   aanitted 
that  Di^ne  never  anee  aalud 

her  for  nMoey  He  merdy  nrg- 
ed  her  and  the  etticr  angels  to 
aewn  matetial  Oings  and  oftn 

itinud  the   mertts    af    Us 

the  Fareign  Poliey  association  at 
New  YoA,  wMklenining  the  V.  S. 
oeenpation  of  Haiti  from  1915  to 1934. 

TOV    KNOW— IMspife    Hi 
nawnlaffw.  ffaHf  %  an  *e- 

Government  Employes  Ask 
50  Negroes  (BfAnnopolts 
WASHINGTONv  Jan.  4.  (ANP)  I  one  of  the  4SM»  itm  brttlerfiips 

—In  a  resolutk)n  sponsored  joint-  j  to  be  completed  m^four  yeare  be 
W  bv  the  United  Government ;  named  after  a  Negro  such  as 

M^eT  and  the  Elks'  lodge  |  Booker  T.  W>»«^"£.5'^ 
Sunday  President  Roosevelt  b ;  colored  seamcA  be  enteted  Wr 

adced  to  uae  bis  limited  cmer-[trainmg  in  the  n««r  •no  manne cency"   powers   to   aee.ttiat    SOlcoips;  _  -        ,    •. 

^ShJv^oe,  are  appointed [  ft«*«t  %«gd»|i, aArfte 
to  the  naval  academy  at  Amap-  nrovide,  jn  file  wW-41  tNMget, 
nU*  I  the  necenan'  inttds  to    contmue 

The  leai^tioo  also  asks  that  the  work  ebcady  befw  ̂   tt»e 

CAA  and  ttie  U.  S.'  anny  to  tram 
100  Negroes  for  officers  for  the 
U.  S.  army  air  corps  to  the  end 
that  there  may  be  established  at 

the  Virgin  Islands  an  enlarged 
naval  and  air  base  in  command  of 

Negro  officers,  seamen  and  air- men to  assure  this  fullest  prt^ 
tection  to  the  Panama  canal  and 
the  national  interests  of  the  U. 

S.  in  the  Atlantic  and  Pacific 

oceans,  the  resolution  cmclucfes. 

DID  TOU  KWOW--«m  af  BaW 

•f   eU   penans   to   thi 

■tto.  ,«r  a  toM  af  MM, 
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unerarservices,  as  rendered 

ofrANGELUS  FUNERAL  HOME, 

ore  carefully  planned  down  to  the 

most    minute    detail.    Approxi- 
T 

motely  60  seporate  items  are  in- 

volred  in  every  service  —  eoch  of 
t 

which  is  given  all  the  skilled  at- 

tention  at  our  command,  io  that 

the  service  itself  may  long  be  re- 

membered as  one  of  flawless 
beauty. 

^ .  - 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL      HOME 

10  30     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE    -ADAMS     518ii 

i 
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If  You  Fcill  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  NeVer  Know  It  Happened 

n  niMlhrao^ 
■  Tou  main 
us ....  BUT .... 
Re  vt*!*  hit  oaluintw^  rt- 
iC  contriry,  Fm  willing  to 
#n  ten  cm  your  two'that 
Hampton  wUl  leave  Ciood- 
!fore  '40  k  very  okL  He'i 
■iainc  hia  voice  above  all 
Hanback  East   denying 
along  that  line,  but,  da- 

ven  raAT,  I  STILL  will 
1  comen  on  that  bet .  . . 
remember,   you   read   it 

her  Henderson  turned  hia 
rd  dutiea  over  to  a  pale- 
the  came  outfit,  which  is 
wanted  it  months  back 
the  Goodman  music-box 
med  over  to  him.  Fletcher 
rather  arrange  any  day 
t  haraased  with  the  cares 
e  attendant  to  punching  a 
jck  in  a  band  ....  sen- 

jpen  paragraph  to  daily 
«r  Ted  Givens:  your  col- 
1  Andy  Razaf  was  very  in- 

g,  etc.  but  a  trifle  misin- 
{.  His  strange  name  came 

this  way:  Andy's  father 
native  of  Madagascar  and 
iber  of  the  royal  family 
Eii«  mother  is  the  dughter 

ate  John  L.  Waller,  Ainer- 
lunsul  to  Madagascar  un- 
>8.  Harrison.  Andy  is  real- 
e  Andrea  Razafkeriefo.  .  . 
•  Vallee  calls  him  the 
t  of  all  sepia  Ijrricists.  .  . 
enny  calles  him  the  sepia 

.  ,  Joe  Davis  (B'way  mu- 
iresario)  calls  him  one  of 
atest  of  his  generation.  .  . 

ed,  he  wrote  such  hits  as: 

lisbehavin'.  My  Fate  Is  In 
lands.  Memories  of  You, 

and  Blue,  Keepin'  Out  of 
(f  Now,  Honeysuckle  Rose, 

s  Love  Song,  My  Handy 
>n  Revival  Day,  Supposin  _, 
Ain't  Love,  Concentratm 
u,  I  Never  Slept  a  Wink 

ight,  etc.  And  he  IS  mar- 
Us  wife  was  the  former 

lackwell,  of  Baltimore  and 

'•ork.   She's  a  librarian  in 

I,  attended  Univ.  of  Michi- d  studied  in  Russia.| 

Ted,  thanks,  for  listenin  . 
It  Art  Tatum:  Art  lost  his 
,hen  he  was  seven  and  not 

ent  years  as  some  people 

;o  think.  He's  thirty  now. 
lly  studied  the  violin  first, 

later  years,  at  his  father's tion,  took  over  the  piano, 
lieves  that  talent  must  be 
inherent  and  developed, 
»vered  more  miles  than 
'  counted.   All   of   Europe, 
Canada,   aU  of   the   U.   S. 
seven  years  of  it,  in  fact, 

fondest   memories  of   Eu- 
center  around  London, 
he  was  the  darling  of  the 

ir   crowd    at    Giro's.      He's the  best  clubs  irf  England, 
(refers   the   good   ole   USA 

II.  .  .  Very  good  friend  of 

empleton.  Claims  that  peo- 

ally   don't   know   the   real 
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JCoyingtbit Joins  Gold 
Hour  as  M»  C. 
Appointment  ot  Floyd  C.  Cov« 

ington,  execotive  secretary  of  th* 
local  Urbin  League,  ib  maat« 

ot  cereipbnies  pn  the  "Gold Hour,"  was  announced  this  week 
by  Morris  Gold,  president  of  the 
Gold  JPuniiture  ^mpany,  spons- 

ors of  the  p^ular  radio  program. 
Well  known  over  the  State  a« 

a  brilliant  public  speaker,  Cov- 
ington began  his  new  duties  with 

the  first  program  of  the  New 
Year, ■  Monday.  He  replaced 
George  Irwin,  representative  of 
Smith  and  Bull  Advertising  ag- 

ency, which  launched  the  pro- 
gram for  "Gold"  almost  a  year ago. 

In  annovincing  his  acceptance 
of  the  post,  Covmgton  emphasiz- 

ed that  his  new  duties  will  "in 
no  way"  interfere  with  his  exec- 

utive position  at  the  Urban 
League,  one  of  the  most  active 
social  agencies  in  (he  city. 
"Radio  and  dramatics  have 

long  been  avocational  interests 

of  mine,"  the  youthful  executive 
stated.  He  pomted  out  that  he 
recently  worked  for  12  weeks 
with  the  Radio  Players  of  the 
University  of  Southern  California 
and  was  announcer  on  the  orig- 

inal "Music  Makers"  program, 
which  discovered  Bob  Parrish, 
now  a  Broadway  musical  star. 
MINISTER'S  SON 
A  native  of  Colorado,  the 

"Gold  Hour's"  new  emcee  was 
partly  reared  in  Los  Angeles.  The 
adopted  son  of  the  late  Rev.  J. 

JAMES  ASENDIO,  new  addi- 
tion to  the  EAGLE  brood  who 

takes  over  tbeatriciU  depart- 
ment as  of  now.  Grad  of  Co- 

lombia ITs  famous  Journalism 

department,  Asendio  is  a  vet- eran Diswspapennan,  having 
seen  service  in  the  late,  lam- 

ented Italo-Ethii^ian  War  as 
eorresponA?nt  for  the  LON- 

DON EXPJBESS.  . 

.  Be  was  also  publicity  direct- or for  the  English  company  of 

Lew  Leslie's  "BUckbirds"  two 
years  ago.  Along  with  EAGLE 
ehores,  Asendio  serves  as  pre- 

miere p.  a.  of  International 
Roadshows,  new  Negro  motion- 
plctare  combine. 

|mofiy  Negro  ortists  omohg 
notion's  foYoritef  swingsters 
CHICAGO,  Jan.  4— This  year's^    Hawkins,  favorite  of  .a  decade 

ago,  surprised  thei  swing  world 
by  nmnin^  off  with  top  honors  in the  tenor,  sax  division,  having 

retiuned  to  America  only  in  Aug- 
ust after  several  years  of  com- 

parative oi^scurity  abroad.  Hawk- ins won  i^^ver  Chu  Berrv,  Les- 
ter Yoim^^Btid  Freeman  and  Ed- die MUler  in  tiie  heaviest  voting 

the  poll  htas  ever  known. CHRISTLIN  TOPS 

Unknown  a  few  months  ago, 
the  sensational  yoim^  Negro 

guitarist,  Charlie  Christian,  now 
with  Benny  Goodman's  band, 
skyrocketed  to  the  top  of  the 

heap  to  run  off  with  guitar  hon- 
ors. Christian  beat  out  such  stel- lar box-men  as  Floyd  Smith 

(with  Andy  Kirk),  Freddie  Green 
(with  Count  Basic),  Teddy  Bumi, 

Allen  Reuss  and  Carmen  Mas- 
tren. 

annual  Dpwn  Beat  poll  to  select 
America's'  favorite  swing  musi- 

cians has  ended,  once  again 
bringing  national  recognition  and 
acclaim  to  many  great  Negro  jazz artists. 

Ballots  of  more  than  14,000 
musicians  were  tabulated  in  two 
months'  voting  and  final  results, 
published  in  the  Jan.  1  issue  of 

Down  Beat,  put  Coleman  Hawk- 
ins, tenor  sax;  Charlie  Christian, 

guitar;  Fletcher  Henderson,  ar- 
ranger, and  vocalist  Ella  Fitz- 
gerald, all  on  this  1939  All- American   b«nd  of  bands. 

DID     YOU     KNOW— Foreigners 
were    prohibited    from    holding 

Logan  Craw  and  Mrs.  Craw,  now   land  in  Haiti  from  1804  to  1917 
of  Topeka,  Covington  lived  here  |  when    the    new    constitution    in- 
during  the  prelate's  pastorate  of    voked    by  the    U.    S.,  during   its 

song  bird  imigrates  southward 
ETl'A  MOTEN,  stellar  concert  artist,  who  open  h|3r  1940  season 
tonight  at  Rollins  college,  white,  in  Winter  Park,  Fla.  Miss  Moten, 

who  is  presented  by  the  Chicago  Concert  Bureau,  has  8  engage- 
ments— chiefly  inti3rracial — in  the  winter  resort  area  of  Florida 

during  January,  when  she  will  also  visit  Nassau,  Bahamas,  the 

British  West  Indies.  In  February,  after  four  concerts  in  Missisa- 
ppi,  three  in  Louisiana,  and  one  atuae  College,  Tennesfi^e,  she 
goes  to  Virginia,  where  she  will  sing  in  Roanoke  and  St.  Paul 
School  and  to  West  Virginia.  March  16,  she  sings  in  Denver,  with 
Texas  and  Oklahoma  engagements  following. 

'dorktown  strutters  boll'  to 
be  george  rondors  next  film 
George    Randol,    president    of 

'*°r-  ?H  "^^  i=cSSi^  the^ViTd'oi  ̂ '^ductio.;; tmiU    that     commer^c^Usm|^^«y^j,*jl^,^^    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^^^^ upon  him.  Art's, 
sports,  football,  mainly 
•member  Art  best  of  all 
the  Famous  Door  on  52nd 
(NY)  two  seasons  ago 

Teddy  Wilson  and  I  used 

company  in  Hollywood,  annoimc 
ed   early   this   week  that   he    is 
now    preparing    for    production 
the  dramatization  of  the  song  hit 

of  a  few  years  back,  "Darktown 

there  and  listen  to   Strutters  Ball."  Composer 
 of  the eeze  m     

ithrall  the  top  hat  and  sab- ich. 
little   attention    has    been 

ever-popular  number,  Shelton 
Brooks,  in  collaboration  with  F. 
E.  Miller,  has  written  a  story  that 

iiiue   """'"""    ''~    ":_!.   will  be  as  interesting  and  enter- Horace  Hendersons  worK   ,„;.„„  ,  „i^,^  ,i  «»,„^,„j„,.. 
mposer  and  arranger.  It 
he  who  really,  wrote 

topher  Columbus",  based 
riff  by  Cho  Berry.  "Big 
Special"  was  an  idea  of 

o.  Horace  played  with  D<h» 
m  during  1934  and  most 
m's  best-remembered  hits 
round  '34.  Horace  arranged 
I  Doin'  What  I  Please "  and 

I  the  Lucky  One?".  .  ̂    

■omount  lists 
ished    films 
men  Without  Names",  with »  Beavers  in  the  cast,  has 

completed,  the  tenUtive  re- 
date  set  for  Mar.  15.  Para- 
t     studio     announced     this 

ither   picture   boasting  Ne- 
players    that    is    completed 
the    tentative    release   date 

26,  is  'The  Biscuit  Eater". II  Hickman  and  Snowflake, 

I  players,  both  have  meaty 

be  released  about  May  SI, 
nount's  "Buck  Benny  Rides 
i"  with  Eddie  Anderson, 
comedian,  is  still  in  pro- 

m.   

riem  debates 

west  play 
W  YORK,  Jan.  4— Is  the 

e  McClendon  Players  "On 
ers*  Row,"  opened  here  last 
,  a  slap  at  the  occupants  of 
section  of  Harlem  known  as 
iT  HiU?"  With  the  opening 
e  play  last  night  for  an  in- 
ite  run,  Harlem  is  debating 
it«  purpose  of  playwright 
m  Hill  in  satirizing  "Striv- 
low."  Said  Hill: 
lis  play  is  fashioned  from 
wn  wild  imagination  and  all 
haracters  are  purely  fiction- 
don't  know  Harlem  society 
ise  all  my  time  is  spent  in 

ng  and  therefore  I  couldn't 
biy  create  a  play  about  sit- 

us and  individuals  of  the 

■    sanctum    sanctorium." 

taining  a  picture  as  "Alexander's 
Ragtime  Band,"  Randol  claims. 

(jeorge  Randol,  who  wUl  pro- 
duce and  (lirect  "Darktown  Strut- 

ters Ball,"  is  sparing  no  expense 
in  making  this,  his  first  screen  of- 

fer for  1940,  the  top  ranking  pro- 
duction of  the  year;  and  he  feels 

that  "Darktown  Strutters  Ball" will  overrfiadow  and  surpass  his 

best  production,  "Deep  South," r  u  n  n  e  r-up  for  the  Academy 

Award,  the  picture  "Mad  Money" winning  by  one  vote. 
The  picture  is  scheduled  to  go 

into -production  around  Jan..  IS, 
and  will  be  released  through  In- 

the  First  AME  church. 
At  Washburn  college,  Topeka, 

Kansas,  Covington  was  a  brilli- ant student  and  stellar  athlete. 
Afterwards,  as  an  Urban  League 
fellow,  he  t  o  o  k  his  Master  of 
Arts  degree  at  the  University  of 
Pittsburgh,  has  since  worked  on 
a  doctorate  at  Rose  CroLx  uni- 

versity in  San  Jose,  the  Univer- 
sity of  Southern  California. 

Covington  began  work  with  the 
local  Urban  League  in  1928,  as 
industrial  secretary  for  18- 
months.  He  followed  that  with 
a  year  as  assistant  to  his  father- 
in-law,  T.  A.  Green,  former  ex- 

ecutive secretary  of  the  League. 
His  wife,  the  former  Alma  Green, 
is  a  teacher  in  the  Los  Angeles 
City  School  system.  The  couple 
have  a  four-year  old  son. 

Its  poiwlarity  increasing  with 
each  night's  "airing,"  the  "Gold 
Hour'  will  pass  a  milestone  of 
one  year  "on  the  air"  in  Feb- ruary. Heard  nightly  at  6:30 
over  KGFJ,  (1200  ke),  the 
half-hour  broadcast  has  become 
a  community  institution.  Just 
as  the  Gold  Furniture  company, 

at  Washington  and  '  Central, 
through  20-years  of  service, 
has  beconri'!  the  most  depend- 

able badness  of  its  kind  on  the Eastside. 

Music,    educational    lectures, 

occupation    of    Haiti,    inclnded    a 
clause   giving   that  permission 

premiere  set for  lincoln, 

bill  robinson 
Premiere  of  Argus'  "Double Deal,"  all  colored  moving  pic- 

ture, has  been  set  for  the  Lin- coln and  Bill  Robinson  theatres, 
Areus  officials  announced  today. 

Characterized  as  a  romance, 
packed  with  exciting  action,  the 
picture  was  nroduced  in  Holly- 

wood under  the  banner  of  Inter- national Road  Shows  with  Arthur 
Dreifus  as  director. 

Jeni  LeCron,  famous  stage 
dancer,  is  starred.  Playing  op- 

posite her  is  Monte  Hawley.  Miss 
LeGon  is  seen  as  a  glamorous  en- 

tertainer, while  Hawley  is  her 
gambler  sweetheart,  who  finally 
"goes  straight."  Others  featured 
in  the  cast  are:  Maceo  Sheffield, 
Shelton  Brooks  and  L.  E.  Miller. 

JNegro  press feotured  in 
new  pic 

llianks  to  tne  efforts  of  the 

Negro  press  in  fighting  the  ex- ploitation of  their  peopl«  ■« 

gangsters  and  Uncle  "Tom  char- acters in  motion  pictures,  the 

public  has  been  promised  color- 
ed pictures  showin-g  the  "real 

side"  of  the  Negro. 

Announcement  was  made  this 
week  that  Arthur  Drelfuss  has 
chosen  as  his  next  International 
Road  Shows'  release  a  story 
showing  what  goes  on  behind 
the  scenes  of  a  colored  newspap- 

er office,  and  .what  an  import- ant part  the  profession  plays  in 

the  everyday  life  of  the  fifteen- million  people^tbat  it  represents. 
"I  share  the_opinion  of  the  In- ternational Road  Shows  that  the 

Negro,  through  their  papers, 
have  proved  that  they  will  not 
tolerate  being  exploited  and  lyl- 
iculed  on  the  screen,  and  feels 

that  in  order  to  produce  suc- 
cessful all-colored  pictures,  a 

company  must  film  stories  of  the 

true  side  of  the  race,  and  "that, 

these  pictures  should  be  produc-"^ ed  under  the  supervision  of 
someone  who  knows  the  real  Ne- 

gro," stated  Dreifuss. 

Fletcher  Henderson  copped  the 

arranger  spot  with  a  total  of  al- 
most 7,000  votes.  .Duke  Ellington 

was  beaten  out  by  ofay  Glenn 
Miller  for  second  place  among 

arrangers.  The  Duk<»  took  third. 
Satchmo    Armstrong     sneaked 

great  outfit  ending  up  sixth. 
Bennie  (jroodman's  band  took first  in  a  walk-away. 

Jo  Jones,  drummer  with  Count 
Basie,  ranked  third  among  the 
nation's  drummers.  Krupa  took 
first  and  Ray  B  a  u  d  u  c  of  Bob 
Crosby's  band  second. 

Johnny    Hodges    and     Benny off  with  fourth  place  in  the  Carter  were  chosen  third  and 
trumpet  section,  with  the  much-  \  fourth  respectively  in  the  alto  sax 
publicized!  Harry  James  copping ;  division,  in  which  Jinwny  Dorsev 

first,  Gocjdman's  Ziggy  Elman  j  and  Toots  Mondello  took  first  and 
second,    and  _Bunny    B  e  r  i  g  a  n, '  second  respectively. 
third.  Roy  Eldridge  was  sixth, 
Rex  Stewart,  14th.  Red  Allen, 
15th,  and  Cootie  WUUams,  16th. 

Ella  Figsgerald  soared  to  the peak  to  i^alk  away  with  girl 
vocalist  hpindrs,  winning  out  ov- 

er such  outstanding  vocal  person- 
alities as  Billie  HoUiday,  Mildred 

Bailey,  Maxine  Sullivan  and  Bea 
Wain. 

John  Kirbv  hit  third  place  on 
bass,  with  Walter  Page  fourth 

.  .  .  .  Duke  Ellington's  was  voted one  of  the  most  under-rated 
bands,  and  Lionel  Hampton  rank- 

ed 'way  up  among  the  favorite soloists  ....  J.  C.  Higginbotham 
took  fourth  place  among  trom- 

bones, and  Laurence  Brown, 
sixth  ....  On  piano.  Count  Basie 

Count  Basic's  band  took  fifth  '  zoomed  to  third  place,  Teddy  Wil- 
place  in  the  swing  band  division  :  son  placed  fourth  and  Fletcher 

of  the  poll,  with  Duke  Ellington's '  Henderson,  fifth. 

locol  beauty  occloimed  by 
earl  corroll;  is  jef  f  high  grod 

ternational   Road   Shows,   who,               

with  this  and  14  other  all-colcffed !  drama 'and  lie^sare  some  ojfthe pictures,  scheduled  for  1940,  hope;  "Gold  Hour's"  features.  Coving- to  end  the  era  of  gangster  films,  j  ton  will  have  the  continued  as- 

sistance of  the  "CJold  Hour's  pop- 
ular program'  director,  Mrs.  A. C.  Bilbrew. 

Ethelyn  Stevenson,  graduate  of 
Jefferson  High  school,  reported- 

ly was  chosen  by  Earl  Carroll, 
famous  impressario,  as  one  of  the 
prettiest  and  most  talented  girls 
in  Hollywood.  Miss  Stevenson  is 
appearing  at  the  Onyx  Club, 
famous  filmland  rendevous,  as  a 
soubrette,  is  being  groomed  for 
a  feature  part  in  an  all-colored 
production  by  International 
Roadshows,  Inc. 

The  Onyx  Club  show  is  produc- 
Joe  'Stevenson,  Ethelyn's  hus- 

band, rated  as  one  of  the  best 
stage  producers  in  th^  film  cap- 

ital. He  is  also  appearing  in  the 
show  as  a  featured  male  dancer, 

thrills  the  audience  nightly  with 
the  "Dance  of  Death,"  which  she 
features  with  the  producer,  Jos- 

eph Stevenson;  Dudley  Dicker- 
son,  comedy  star  of  stage  and 
screen,  who  is  stopping  the  show 
nightly  with  his  ant^s;  a  sijjger 
of  sentimental  song^,  Juanella 
Carter;  the  Four  Chocolate 
Drops,  a  harmony  and  comedy 
musical  quartette,  sighed  by  Bing 

Crosby  for  his  next  picture  af- 
ter hearing  them  "swing  out;" Jessie  Cryor.  as  Captain  Kid,  the 

Lavender  Pirate;  the  Chicago 
show-stopper,  Marie  Bryant; 

Snowball  and  Charlie,  tap  danc- 

girls'  bond  on 
gold  hour toni 

Probably  the  only  inter-racial  band  In  America,  composed  only  ot 

girls,  is  the  aggregation  in  the  above  phote.  Fast  becoming  nation- 
ally known,  they  are  the  International  Sweethearts  of  Rhythm, 

student  band  from  Piney  Woods  ^hool  in  MlssissippL 
International  they  certainly  <are:  a  Chinese  s%xoiAone  player. 

a  Hawaiian  trumpet  player,  a  Mexican  ditector.  On  a  tour  of  the 
South  and  West  in  the  ind^rest  of  their  school,  the  girls  will  be 

heard  in  sweet  music  tonight  over  the  "Gold  Hour,"  KGFJ,  from 
6:30  to  7:00  p.  m. 

WORLD'S  PREMIERE     Bifl  Robinson  &  Lincoln  Theatres 

All  Colored  "DOUBLE    DEAL"  Cast  Picture 

Supporting  Miss   Stevenson   is   ers,  and  C.  B.  Johnson,  orchestra the  vivacious  Lovie  Lane,  who   leader. 

rolph  cooper's  new  film, 
'gong  war',  is  completed 

tes  by  new 
Mtre  editor 
pridi  to  publicly  thank  Mrs. 
,  publisher  and  editor  of  this 
ressive  paper,  for  allowing 
the  honor  and  pleasure  of 
ing  aa  theatre  editor  of  this, 
California  Eagle.  In  this  po- 
a  I  will  strive  to  continue 

wlicy  of  TWr  May  to  AIL" wish  to  asiure  the  tbouaands 
AGLVreaders  that  my  duty 
ttOB  and  my  paper  it  para- 

Btj  Ify  polic7  as  theatre  edtt- irol  never  be  controlled  by 
other  peraon  for  whom  I  may 

1^  (^  fiZft  I  am  a  Negro,  next 

"To  that  peace-time  army  that^ 
knows  no  peace,  no  armistice;  the 
officers  of  the  law.  To  the  noble 
men  and  women  of  the  Negro 
race  who  dedicate  their  lives  to 
the  stamping  out  of  crime;  to  the 
thousands  ot  matyrs  who  have 
lost  their  lives  in  Une  of  duty 
and  those  who  carry  on,  this  pic- 

ture is  dedicated." 
With  this  slogan,  Millian  Dol- 

lar Productions'  latest  picture, 
"Gang  War,"  was  screened  "in 
the  rough"  Christmas  Eve.  Just finished  after  two  weeks  of  day 
and  night  shooting  and  over  two 
months  of  preparation,  the  pic- 

ture has  an  outstanding  cast 
The  story  is  a  Withering  in- 

dictment of  racketeering  and 
gangsterism.  Ralph  Cooper,  the 
star,  is  "Killer"  Meade,  a  greedy, 
suave  gang  leader.  Opposite  him 
is  Gladys  Snyder,  new  leading 
lady,  as  Mazie,  who  loves  the 
gang  leader  for  hia  better  quali- Ues. 
  *_— 

a  reporter,  and  third,  a  publicity 
director  for  a  company  produc- 

ing all-colored  films. 
I  wish  to  inform  the  publicity- 

directors  of  all  theatre  epterpris- 
and  motion  picture  companies 
prises  and  motion  picture  comp- 

anies that  there  is  always  space 
in  the  KAGLE  for  any  press  re- 

les  hite  set 

f  or.jiew  york 

engf&gement 
A  deal  was  closed  by  Reg.  D. 

Marshall,  manager  of  Les  Hite, 
and  Jay  Faggen,  manager  of  the 
Golden  Gate  Ballroom,  for  the 
appearance  o^  L*s  Hite,  billed  as 
"California's  Greatest  Colored 
Attraction,"  at  the  new  Million Dollar  ballroom  in  New  York 
City,  starting  Jan.  9. 

nina  moe  takes  bond 
to  new  orleons 

NEW  ORLEANS,  Jan.'  4—  Dub- 
bed by  her  press  agent,  "Ameri- 
ca's Number  One  Sweetheart," 

Nina  Mae  McKinney,  famed 
,dancer  and  movie  actress,  will 
bring  her  newly  organized  dance, 
band  to  a  local  night  spot  for  an 
indefinite  engagement  on  Jan. 

7. 

remember  that  we  have  an  ad 
vertisiiic  department,  too).  Thev 
win  be  given  the  space  they  merit 
baaed  on  this  and  this  alone: 

ON  NEW  YORK  HBST  TRIP 

Janice  Logan,  Paramount  act- 
_  _             reas,   who   currently   is   in    "Dr. 

leases'  of  news  value  (but  pleasaJ  Q'cl^."  TedOucolor  .thrill  fihn 

One  of  the  most  unique  bands 
ever  to  play  here,  the  Interna- tional Sweethearts  of  Rhythm, 

15-pieee  girls'  aggregation  from 
Mississippi,  will  have  a  Califor- 

nia premiere  tonight  over  the 
"Gfold  Hour,"  popular -radio  oro- 
gram,  sponsored  by  the  Gold  Fur- 

niture company.  ■ 
Famed  throughout  the  South- 

west as  dispensers  of  all  kinds  of 

music  from  "jitterbi^g"  tunes  to the  classics,  the  band  arrives,  via 
bus,  this  morning  (Thursday), 
from  Tucson,  Arizona.  Everyone, 
from  thp  first  trombope  player 
to  the  drummer,  is  a  girl.  (Coach- 

ed by  a  woman,  the  aggregation 
hails  from  Piney  Woods  school 
in  Mississippi,  is  made  up  of  High 
school  and  college  students. 

INTER-RACIAL 
.  So  named  because  they  include 
a  Chinese  saxophonist,  a  Hawaii- 

an trumpet  playA,  and  a  Mexi- 
can director,  in  addition  to  Ne- 

groes, the  International  Sweet- hearts are  scheduled  for  several 
Los  Angeles  engagements. 

The  Gold  Hour  considerj  it- 
self fortunate  in  securing  the 

girls  for  their  local  appearance, 
thereby   introducing  them   to 
Los  Ang»les,"  stated  Floyd  C. 
Covington,   program    announc- 

er. T^e  band,  playing  a  variety 
of  tunes,  will  feature  tonight's program,  heard  from  6:30  to 
7:00  p.  m.  over  KGFJ. 
Only   man   traveling   with   the 

group  is  the  driver  of  the  bus, 
which  is  as  unique  as  the  band. 
Catering  to  the  feminine  need  for 
the  comfort  of  home,  the  bus,  40- 
feet  long,  is  built  to  overcome  the 
"camping  out"  feeling,  has  a  lino- 

leum-covered   floor,   p  u  1 1  m  a  n 
beds,   bath,  kitchenette,  piano. 

Prof.  Lawrence  Jones,  principal 
of  Piney  Woods,  traveling  in  ad- 

vance of  the  girls,  arrived  here 
Tuesday.  Well  known  locally,  he 
is  noted  for  the  introduction  of 
unprecedented  e  x  t  r  a-Curricular 
activities  tc  Piney  Woods. 

and  '^^pened  by.  Mistake,"  is  tak 
ing  her  fifkt.  vacation   in  more 
than  a  yettr.  She  rec«it]y  fLe^ 
to  New  YorilPCity  to  rest 

STARTED    AS    DANCER 

Muriel  Angelus,  who  has  com- 

pleted The  Light  That  Failed" for  Paramount  and  has  started  on 

"Safari,';'  started  her  sta<»e  car- 
eer as  a  ballet,  dancer  at  tiie  age 

of  12  in  England. 



DOWN  Dsr 

!l¥irii  J.  CULLEN  FENTRBS    ^^ "^  ̂  ;  -     ̂ ^  *:^-   - 
MtOf  ESSIONAL  SPORTS  AND  THE  NEGRO 

After  watching  the  Los  Angeles  Bulldogs  and 

I  Kenny  Washington's  All-Amercians  in  a  profession- 
., oi  foottxill  gome  Sunday  afternoon  at  Gilmore  sto- 
.dium  we  have  hit  upon  two  notions  with  reference 
thereto. 

( 1 )  The  jump  from  the  collegiote  to  the  pro- 
fessional brand  of  pigskin  handling  is  much  longer 

thon  the  world  brood  jump  record  distance  hung  up 

by  Jesse  Owens. 

(2)  What  American  sports  need  is  on  infus- 
ion of  Negro  stars  wherever  they  can  moke  the 

grode — baseball,  football,  track,  basketball,  et  cet- 
era. 

Both  notions  ore  definite  reactions  to  what  we 

saw  on  the  field  of  ploy  and  oround  about  us. 

As  for  No.  1  and  the  jump  between  college  foot- 

ball and  pro  boll,  few  of  the  players  we  saw  repre- 
senting the  Ali-Americons  could  have  exchanged 

suits  with  a  Bulldog  in  the  same  position.  Aside 
from  Vic  Bottari  and  possibly  Dove  Anderson,  both 
former  California  Bear  stars  with  the  former  being 

an  All-Americon  two  years  running,  and  Woshing- 

.  ton,  it  is  doubtful  if  any  of  the  other  All-Americans 
could  have  ousted  a  Bulldog  from  his  job. 

However,  it  is  to  the  credit  of  the  All-Americans 

that  they  held  the  Bulldogs,  who  are  American  Pro- 
fessional League  champions,  to  as  close  a  score  as 

they  did.  The  All-Americans  are  a  potentially  great 
team  and  it  is  reasonable  to  expect  that  with  a  few 

more  weeks  of  practice  urxier  their  belts  it  will  be 

hard  for  not  only  the  Bulldogs  but  any  other  pro  out- 

fit to  stop  them.  Before  the  game  Sunday,  the  All- 

Americans  hod  been  playing  as  a  unit  for  little  over 
a  week. 

And  for  notion  No.  2:  17,500  people  packed 

end  jammed  their  woy  into  Gilmore  stadium.  The 

total  was  just  700  off  stodium  capacity  and  it  was 

the  largest  crowd  of  the  year  to  watch  the  Bulldogs. 

And  why  did  so  many  people  attend  the  gome.  We'll 
tell  you.     Kenny  Washington  is  the  answer. 

As  soon  as  big  league  baseball  owners  face 

facts  and  sign  up  Negro  players  capable  of  stepping 

into  the  majors  the  sooner  will  THEY  get  out  of  the 

dunnps  OS  far  OS  ottendflnce  is  concerned. 

The  sorne  applies  to  Negro  grid  players  capa- 
ble of  stepping  into  the  pro  leagues. 

In  playing  Sunday,  if  for  rxj  other  reason, 

"Kingfish"  Kenny  proved  thot  his  is  a  magic  name. 

That's  the  reason  boxing  promoters,  motion  picture 

studios,  and  others  ore  making  overtures  to  this 

great  athlete.  He  has  something  the  public  wants 

to  see  and  ij-willing  to  PAY  to  see. 

.     ♦   X  ♦  ^  ♦ 

SHORTS  IN  SPORTS: 

So  use  whipped  .Tennessee  in  the  Rose  Bowl. 

We  can't  soy  that  it  was  unexpected  and  it  showed, 

too,  that  UCLA  probably  would  have  done  the  same 

thing.  At  any  rote,  West  coast  football  stock  has 

jumped  up  mony,  many  points.  Soys  Ned  Cronin, 

Doily  and  Evening  News  sports  editor,  this  week: 

"...  There  are  four  teams  on  the  coast  that  could 

give  the  Volunteers  all  they  could  handle.  Southern 

California  is  number  one,  of  course.  The  Bruins 

could  have  provided  them  with  more  than  enough 

competitfon  and  so  could  Oregon  State  and  Santa 

Clara.  And  at  the  end  of  the  season,  the  University 

of  Washington  outfit  could  have  come  pretty  close 

to  standing  the  Volunteers  on  their  ears  ..." 

*  Don't  look  for  any  more  meetings  between 

Henry  Armstrong  and  Lou  Ambers.  It  seems  the 

two  leather  tossers  hove  agreed  to  disagree  with 

both  getting  in  each  other's  hair  .  .  .  Jackie  Robin- 

son, he  of  the  famed  man-in-motion  Bruin  attack, 

is  slated  to  ploy  forward  this  week-end  when  UCLA's 

cage  team  ploys  Loyob  and  St.  Mary's  in  practice 

gomes.  Roy  Bortlett,  who  developed  into  quite  a 

halfback  during  the  football  season,  oltfxxjgh  on 

er>d,  is  playing  guard  for  the  Westwooders  .  .  . 

'Turkey"  Thompson,  who  definitely  is  a  threat 

for  the  middleweight  crown,  iust  as  Jackie  Wilson 

is  for  the  lightweight  bauble,  tops  the  Olympic's 

boxing  cord  Tuesday  .  .  .  Don't  forget  the  Kenny 

Washington  Scholarship  Fund  rally  Sunday. 

Mexicon  All- 
Stors  at  Ross 

Snyder The  final  major  football  game 
of  the  season  on  the  eastside, 
will  be  played  at  White  Sox  Park 
this  Sunday  afternoon,  when  tlue 
Mexican  All  Star  footballers  face 
the  well  known  Rms  Snyder 
Bulldogs. 

The  Mexican  Athletic  Asaocia> 

tion  Football  League  is  in  it's first  year  and  have  turned  in 
some  very  good  ̂ ames.  The  lead- 

ing players  of  the  various  teams 
in  the  league  have  been  selected 
to  form  the  All  Star  team  and 
they  are  going  into  the  game  de- 

termined to  win.  Headed  by  a 
number  of  celebrities  from  the 
local  Mexican  colony,  the  All 
Stars  plan  to  bring  a  rooting  sec- 

tion of  one  thousand  persons  to 
witness   this   struggle. 

The  Bulldogs  need  no  intro- 
duction to  local  fans,  although 

they  have  played  most  of  *  their 
games  out  of  this  district  this 
season.  They  are  the  only  Negro 
team  in  the  Municiple  League 
and  have  earned  a  reputation  of 
clean  hard  playing  and  good 
sportsmanship.  They  depend  on 
speed  and  deception  and  have  al- 

ways been  considered  the  most 
dangerous  team  in  the  Municiple 
League. 

'Turk"  Tops 

Boxing  Card 
Rated  by  Ring  magazine  as  the 

outstanding  middleweight  pros- 

pect for  1940,  "Turkey"  Thomp- 
son, he  of  the  dynamite  fists,  will 

meet  "Bandit  Johnny"  Romero, 
San  Diego  lightheavyweight  in 
the  10  round  main  event  at  the 
Olympic  next  Tuesday  night. 
Matchmaker  Jimmy  Murray  an- nounced today. 
Memo  Llanes  opposes  Henry 

Hook  in  the  six-round  emi  wind- 
up.  The  rest  of  the  c^rd  follows: 
Jimmy  McDaniels  vs.  Babe  Her- 

nandez: Soldier  Stanley  vs.  Will- 
ie Fields:  Soldier  Gleason  vs. 

Georgie  Dilworth  and  Clyde  Al- 
exander vs.  Nick  Caster. 

at  Sawtelle,  the  show,  emceed  by 
Ernest  Whitman,  versatile  sing- 

ing actor  of  radio,  stage  and 
screen,  was  one  of  the  finest 
shows  to  be  given  the  veterans. 

"Don't  think  th  t  they  sat 
there  to  be  courteous,"  Brown told  members  of  the  cast  after 

the  show*  was  <«irer.  "They've walked  out  on  some  cf  the  best 
talent  that  has  come  out  here. 
The  fact  that  not  a  man  left  the 
auditoriims  during  your  show 
means  that  it  rang  the  bell  with 
them.  Please  .come  again,  and 

soon," 
Each  number  was  received  with 

Donald    T^rtri-n.    veteran   arid!  hearty    applause    and   each    per- 
of  thc-luige  auditorium  I  former  was  given  a  real  veter- 

hVood  stars 

entertain 

jvets '  Negro  actor*  graciously  re- 
'IgBonded  to  the  call  of  the  Lt  Jas. 
i.K.  Beck  Poet  when  ther  took 

'ttme  out  dmring  the  holidays  to :«¥•  a  fun  hour  shew  to  the  dis- 
■  S^ed  veterans  at  the  govonuncDt 
iloenntal    in    Sawtelle. 
to 

AcoordmiT 

Golfers  to  See 
Film  at  YMCA 
For  golfers,   me  n  adonemwn 
For  golfers  fmen  and  women) 

the  physical  department  of  the 
28th  Street  YMCA  is  bringing 
the  voice  of  Bobby  Jones  in  a 

golf  film  entitled,  "Kejstone  of 

Golf'. 

Showing  will  be  Monday  at  8 
o'clock  at  the  28th  Street  Y.  M. C.  A. 

The  general  public  is  invited. 

an's  cheer  of  vigorous  hand- 
dapping,  whistles  and  stamping. 
"Somethiiig  AbiMrt  A  Soldier" 
The  Melodic  Dots,  directed  by 

Alma  Hightower,  started  the  pro- 
gram by  rendering  a  unique  and 

beautiful  arrangement  of  "Silent 
Night."  Following  that,  the  Dots 
struck  an  appropriate  theme 

when  they  played  "There's  Some- 
thing About  A  Soldier"  Bud  Har- 

ris,  internationally  known  come- 
dian and  his  stooge.  Miss  Step- 

toe,  kept  the  audience  in  stitches 
with  their  Kne  of  chatter.  Laur- 

ence Pepper  Neely  scored  in  his 
rendition  of  "South  of  the  Bord- 

er." Lynwood  Young,  dramatic 
tenor  and  Frances  Melton,  torch 
singer  also  appeared. 

Aside  from  the  ■prkthig  wit 
that  eomplctei;  caftirated  tke 
aadieiiee  frMi  ̂ tt  Ont  tiiM  he 

eanc  opon  fkt  ̂ ce  mam  the 
show  was  OTCTr  Whttauui  nag 

two  woBbcts,  ̂ HMI  Bii*  Kfrrcr" 
the  Ken  dassie  aad  "Ge  Demfm 

Ml 

ed 

Members  '  of    the    Auxiliary, 
headed  by  Mrs.  Randall  and  Mrs. 
Reese,  passs-i  out  cigarettes  to  the 
veterans  at  the.daae  of  the  Aow. 

„.vc:,vr.v>> 
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KENNY  WASHINGTOiW 
ALL-AMERICANS  LOSE 
BUT  LOOK  GOOD  AT  IT 

NMr-Coyadfir  CraW  Sms  TIm  OwnlH 

u  to  C 

Weightllfter  perferaH  at  TMCA  "Bean  ̂ nrl"  festivities  Satuday  nig^t 

YMCA  ̂ Bean  Bowr  Draws  TJockie  Robinso^ 
650;  Celebs  Take  Part         to  Start  in 

Mr  X.  COIXKN Kenny  The  Generor  Washington  and  his  AI! 
Americans  were  on  the  short  end  of  a  22  to  6  progrii 

totol  Sunday  aftennoon  at  Gifmore  stadium  bu^  m 
loaing  to  the  Los  Angeles  Bull-   decs 
dogs,    American    leagu '    champ-   vaJHc.  Tke  v 
ions,  Kenny  and  his  outfit  look-   far  tmty  II 

ed  good — very  good,  in  fact  back  am     ' It  was  the  first  professional  the  BofM^gB. 
start  for  the  UCLA  Ail-American  l^e  RwlMng  soared  tmiu.  i 
halfbiack  and  althou^  his  team  the  second  period,  Hal  Panci 
liad  had  but  little  more  than  a  going  over  from  the  one  an4  Ba 
week  of  practice  it  held  ihQ  Peterson  tossing  a  past  to  tM 
ftrong  Bulldog  squad  fairly  eveit  Hutchinson  which  was  ̂ oo4  fc 
for  two  periods.  60  yards.  In  the  third  penodj  Bet 
romoted  by  Larry  Sunbrock,  erson  intercepted  a  Waafaiasta 

the  game  attracted  17,500  spec-  aerial  on  his  own  30  and  l^craE 
tatoo,  a  near  sell-out  crowd,  a  ed  across  the  firid  to  Hntchii 
crowd  Hat  came  to  root  for  its  son  who  ran  70  yards  for  Hi 

fovorite,  "Kingfisb"  Kenny.    -       score.    TUlie    Mantoa    booted 
Kaawa  aver  the  length  aad '  20-yard  field  goal  to  compld 

httadth  ef  tte  laad  far  hb  swtv-    the    Bulldog    scoring.  i 
d  hips  aad  aU  araaad  playing  Besides  Washington.  Tit 
aHHty  The  GeaenU"  aeaved  the  Bottari  and  Dave  Anderaoo,  fta 
An  Aawffeaaa  ealy  taaehdowa.  mer  University  of  California  gri 
The  pey  dM  seauaper  was  naiKei-  greats,  were  outstanding  in  th 
ed  ia  the  seeaad  ̂ auter  whea !  backfieId.O  n  the  line  the  AI 

Kcaay  fadiag  ta  the  Balldofs''' Americans  boasted  such  sttf 
M  ta  paaa,  saw  hia  reeervers  eerf' ,  warts  as  Woody  Strode  and  Joh 
end  aad  galleped  to  bis  ri-^ht, )  Frawley.  both  UCLA  stars,  mi 
atniftd-mr^img  a  eoaple  af  9«I1-   center  George  Smith.  | 

Washington,  Strode  Feted 
Masons;  Given 

By 

"It  was  "great".  This  was  the 
expression  of  650  young  men  and 
boys  as  they  trailed  home  from 
the  huge  bean  feed  at  the  28th 
Street  YYMCA  last  Saturday 
ni^t 

650   people   couldn't  be   wrong and    the   event,    the   first   of   its 

kind    given     by     the    local     "Y", proved  really  worth  while.  Fes- 
tvities  started  off   with  a   bang 
at  7:30  when  the  swimming  pooC  ; 
specially  heated  for  the  occasion  ; 
was  opened.  There  wre  so  many  l 
desiring    to    swin.     .|.at    several 
shifts    of   30    were   necessary.    A 

swimming  show,  handled,  by  Les- 

lie Bisco  followed. 

Later  "m  the  gym,  the  crowd  j 
gathered  .  and  was  entertained  | 

by  ennis  Brown's  wrestling  team,  ' 
Eddye  Lynn's  weight  lifters,  and  \ 
George  Tolson's  Boxing  show. ; 
The  latter  event  provided  great  | 
interest  feattiring  class  exhibit- 

ions between  John  Thomas  and 

Louis  Wise,  standouts  in  'the  am-  I 

ature  ranks. 

Alston  Hoosman,  tri-city  Gold- 
en Gloves  champ,  staged  two  ex- 

hibitions with  Henry  Brown  and 
George  Bolden.  George  Tolson 
introduced  George  Godfrey,  great, 
prize   fighter  of  former  years. 

eorge  Harpole  turned  the  mi- crophone over  to  Ralph  Cooper, 

the  regular  Master  of  ceremon- ies. Cooper  introduced  Woody Strode. 

The  great  moment  finally  ar- 
rived. The  beans  were  served! 

Coge  Series 

Hank  Defends      j 
Title  Tonight 
ST.  LOUIS,  Jan.  4.— Henry 

Armstrong,  world's  welterweight champion  arrived  here  Tuesday 
for  his  title  defense  against  Joe 
Ghnouly  here  tonight.  In  good 
condition  the  champion  trained 
for  his  bout  tonight  the  day  of 
his  arrival  and  yesterday. 

With  Jackie  Robinson  slated 
to  start  at  forward,  the  UCLA 
Bruin  basketballers  play  practice 

1' games  Friday  and  Saturday  nites 

at  UCLA  gym  against  St  Mary's i  and  Loyola  respectively. 

Ray  Bartlett,  Robinson's  team- mate on  the  Bruin  grid  machine, 
may  get  into  the  game  at  guard, 
use  plays  Loyola  Friday   night 
'while  the  Bruins  tangle  with  the 
Gaels,    the    clubs    interchanging 

:  opponents    the    following '  night. '  It  wUl  be  the  final  practice  en- 
gagements for  both  Bmins  and 

Trojans  as  the  Southern  Divis- ion basketball  race  is  just  a  week 
away.  Th*  Bruins  journey  north 
to  face  Stanford  Jan.   12  and  13. 

JACK  JOHNSON  ILL 

IN  HOSPITAL 

BFLLETIN Stricken  with  double  pneu- 
monia New  Year's  eve.  Jack 

Johnson,  62,  was  reported  "rest- 
ing   comfortably"    yesterday. 

Lincoln    U.   (Mo.)  Cogers    Get    Instructions 

Co-Red  Caps 

Pay  Tribute 
to  M.  D.  Lewis 

Union  Temiinol 

Changes  Schedule 
for  Lost  Rrtes 

With  orders  issued  by  the  su- 

peiUntendent's  office  to  rearrange station  schedules  at  the  Los  An- 
geles Union  Terminal  passenger 

station  to  permit  employes  to  at- 
tend, last  rites  for  Mark  Dewell 

Lewis,  35-year  old  red  cap,  were well  attended. 

With  many  of  his  co-workers 
a  ting  as  pall  bearers,  Lewis  was 
buried  Wednesday  of  last  week. 
Services  were  held  from  the  Lin- 

coln Memorial  Congregational 
church  with  Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner, 
pastor,  Bishops  Jones  and  Wash- 

ington of  the  Holiness  church, 
and  Brother  Randolph  of  the  In- 

dependent church,  assisting. 

Lewis  died  Dec.  23  at  the 
Soathern  Paeifie  hospital  ia 
San  Francisco  after  a  short  ill- 
Bess.  He  was  asaistaat  head 
red  cap  at  the  Los  ABgetes  Ua- 
ioB  Terminal  Passenger  sta- 

tion, ^wident  of  Ked  Caps  lo- cal 18329,  AFL. 
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If  there  is  anything  the  race  i  man    of   banquet   committee;   1 
really    needs,    it    is    men    of    the    W.    Kyle,    general    chairmKi    c 
calibre  of  these  young  men."  program    committee:    White    C Grand     Master     Roscoe     H.    W.  City,  Frank  Randolph,  Hoy 
Broyles  was  speaking  and  he  was    Henderson,  and  John  W.  Browi 
presenting    the    Masonic '  awards      
to  famous  University  ot  Califor- 

nia at  Los  Angeles  football  he- 
roes, Kenneth  S.  Washington  and 

Woodrow  W.  Strode. 
The  sctajiaB  was  a  banqnet 

last  Friday  emiing  at  Masoaie 

ToBflc,  SSa  aut  Centnl  ave- 
aae,  giirea  by  the  Priace  Hall affHfaitiaa   haaoriag  the   Bnda 
Stan  *Yar  distiagviAed  aoviec 
ia  afiilcties".  j 

Approximately  150  guests  sat  I 

around  the  banquet  tables,  dined  ' on  a  sumptuous  turkey  dinner 

prepared  by  caterer  Roy  L.  Log- 
gins,  listened  to  a  program  capa- 

bly emceed  by  Frank  White  with 
Nathaniel  George  as  toastmaster. 
EASIEK  WAT 

Highlight  of  the  program  was 
the  response  of  both  Washington 
and  Strode.  The  Uclans  express- 

ed their  gratitude  to  the  Masons 
and  th?  assemblage,  said  because 
of  their  records  they  hoped  that 
the  way  had  been  made  easier 
for  other  ̂ egro  athletes  who  are to  follow  them. 

Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Collins  be- 
gan the  program  with  invocation. Earl  A.  Pleasant,  vocalist,  and 

steel  guitarist  Jacqueline  Freeze 
were  roundly  applauded  for 
their   renditions. 
The  committee  responsible  for 

the   affair   included   Broyles,    Ida 
M.     Robertson,     grand     matron; Rev.  S.  M.  Beane.  grand  patron: 

S.   J.   Hopkins,     grand     lecturer: 
WUl  Johnson,  grand  orator:  J.  B. 
Frierson.   grand   treasurer:  J.    L. 
Taylor,    chairman    of    F.    C.    C: 

Wm.  C.  Faulkner,  general  chair-' 

By  HAKKY  T.MORGAN 

i''. 

Well,  here  we  are  faced  ̂ iBi 

another  whole  year — and  ifs 
interesting  to  imagine  what 

may  happen  before  1941  rolls around.  1939  was  made  un  of 
about  as  tcugh  a  crop  at  okyi 

as  you'd  care  to  overlook. 
Everybody  was  picking  on 

everybody  else.  Half  the  worid wanted  land,  liberty,  pensionx, 

privileges,  money,  power—and the  other,  half  was  dead  set 
against  them  getting  it.  Lefs 
hope  that  the  affairs  of  the 
coming  year  show  more  fuaaoa and  less  confusion.  I  suppose 

by  now  we've  all  made  our  re- 
solutions, but  they  don't  meaa a  thing  unless  we  try  to  keep 

them  every  day  in  the'  year. 
What  this  country  needs  is  a 

good,  non -breakable  resolu- 

tion. 

f 

5ALVE-N05E  DROPS      -CctM: . 

And  while  we'r*  on  the  siib- 
ject  of  New  Year's  resolutions, 
why  not  add  the  House  of  Mor- 

gan to  your  list  Now  is  the season  for  good,  piping,  hot 
drinks.  We  have  a  fine  stock 
cf  liquor  and  can  give  plenty. 
of  suggestions  on  how  to  mix 
Hot  Rum  Punch.  Tom  &  Jiw- 
ry's.  Hot  Toddies.  Drop  in  to- 

day to  the  House  of  Morgan 
at  2729  Central  Ave.  Ask  for 
Harry   Morgan. 

Coach  Bay  Keiap  gives  early  seaaoa  dXteefleas  on  how  to  hancSe  the  bashefbril  b^bte  15  candi- 

dates for  the  Lincoln  University  (Mo.)  cage  squad.  Most  of  the  first-stringers  of  last  seafoo's  team have  «itber  graduated,  or  failed  to  report  to  school  this  year.  Almost  hal£«f  the  faces  on  the  picture 
are  new  to  the  Lincoln  caaapus  this  year.  «       .  i 

John  W.  King 

TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 
Established  1922 

EXPERT  DESIGNING 

CLEANING,  PRESSING  fir  DYEING 

in  charge  of  h^r.  Henderson  Ford 

Call  For  &  Delixery  Service 
2027  S.  Central  Avenue  Phone  PR!  495il 

[<i{)y\ff    •    •    •    YOU  CAM  IHSTANTL* Color  Hair  JET  BLACK! 
Per  Hair  That  b  DUU,nmD.MNH«r,SniAlflB,etAYINO  or  OBCOiOUD 

TEST  THIS   SIMPLE,  EASY   HOME  TREATMENT! 

If  yoor  hair  i*  faded,  bartit,  giay  or  gtxymg,  streaked,  dull  or  diacok>ted  ...  if  it  ia 

io  anattracdTe  that  it  ia  spailing  your  entire  appearance  .  .  .  and  if  yoa  can't  afEord 
Ugli-priced  hair  dyes  or  expensive  treatments  at  beauty  shops  . .  .  HERE'S  GLORI* 
OUS  NEWS  I  For  only '60c  yoo  can  now  get  the  original,  genuine  BL.\CK  DIA- UOND  JET  BLACK  HAIR  COLORING.  Follow  the  simple  directions  and  one 
applJcatioa  will  -givt  your  hair  that  enviable  JET  BLACK  glossy  tone.  BLACK 
DIAMOND  JET  BLACK  Hair  Coloring  INSTANTLY  makes  hair  iook  soft,  smooth, 
lovely.  Try  BLACK  DIAMOND— try  it  TONIGHT   See  for  yourself  how  yow 
hair  cm  become  lovely,  glotsy.  smooth  with  JET  BLACK  BEAUTY  after  the  vsy 
first  lyplkalmii.  | 

MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE  I 
Bcgardkaa  cf  hew-  faded  or  egly  yoor  hair  may  be,  regaidlesB  of 
lAat  dac  yoa  mar  Imtc  used  witiboot  resolts,  BLACK  DIAUOKD 
Hair  Cotoriag  MUST  give  yoa  aQorinr  new  jet  black  hair  bcaety;  it 
MUST  satisfy  yoa  ia  every  way  or  yon  may  return  it  in  7  |]ays  for 
jroor  nwoey  back  in  fofl.  Don't  wait  any  longer — be  sve  ta  get  dw 
ocvaal.  6t*  geaninc  BLACK  DIAMOND  Hair  Colocias. 
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HELLO  GANG!  come  to  see  . . . 

ED  YOUNG'S 

Chili  Bowl 4105So.  Central  Ave.  | 
Speciolizing  in  . . .  { 

FRANKLIN'S  Chili  &  Tomoles 
•  WE  SERVE  THE  BEST  COFFEE  —  HOME 
MADE  PIES  AND  PASTRY,  IN  TOWN 

ELKS'  TROPICAL 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

The  Hangout  of  Joy"   oU  LMBge  the  Sk»m  Flaee  mt  tka  Atch 

dubajnuties  .  .  .  OpeBf4.-M  r.  Bf.  te  ZrM 

^U 

THIRD  FLOOR  ELKS'  BLDG.* 4016  S.  Central  Avenm 
!^IMI«  —  DANCE  —  rOIK 

IAMBS  JACKSON 
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H  You  PoM  *9  Kaod  THl  CALIfOKKIA  lAGLE  Ydu  Mtey  >4«v«r  Know  It  Happen«4 

Prof  Herman 

Tl  Assist  HBVHHI  Speetfl^M 
Villi     F^M^^      Stair 

Vital  Sttt  fistic 
urxmnnxHfS  to  ftat 

Prince  T.  fatridm,  «r.  UU  & 
Central  An,  VivUa  t  Pedct- cleauz,  24.  lltl  K.  2tad  St. 
Frank  L.  Moore,  187 1638i»i  K. 

48tii  PI.,  Evebn  F.  CtttUm,  H 
1738  X.  SStii^tnot 
Edward  Terrell.  40.  1182  X.  41 

HL,  MyrUe  Hall.  42.  1144  Z.  41st PL 
Tracy  Leggett,  22.  4830  Talopa 

Ave.,  North  Hollywood,  Hmna 
L.  Colonan,  19,  12942  Hoyt  St, 
Pacoima. 

rita >iP^ 

AND  DRBBMINATIONtYem. 
every  human  being  hai 
more  weak  points  within 
Ivei,  which  help  to  keep 
I  a  rut  Faith  is  one  of  the 
Jnating     factors     with 
to  successfully  combat 

sinister  forces.  Dmt't  be 
«  of  person  that  tries  to 
their   failings.   It   is   only 
for  one  to  try  to  cover 

lir  weaknesses,  however, 
ne  can  master  these  draw- 
ind  still  be  humble,  they 
ive  discovered  the  secret 
r  happiness  and  security, 
is  the  time  to  take  stock 
r  shortcomings  and  be 
y  honest  witti  yourself, 
on  have  figured  them  out 
r  best  to  overcome  these 

G.  P.— la  ray  wtf»  ttnt  to  me? 
Ans.  The  answer  I  find  regard- 

ing your  question  is  that  your 
wife  loves  you  and  is  indeed  true 
to  you.  Dismiss  your  unfair  siU- 
piciiMu  of  her  and  try  to  be  a 
better  companion  to  her. 
B.'T.— Will  my  mother  receive 

any  of  the  EstateT 
Ans.  I  viaioQ  your  mother  re- 

ceiving a  share  of  her  father's 
estate,  as  it  ivs  just  been  def- 

initely settled.  It  vrill  take  a  few 
weeks,  to  get  all  of  the  matters 
cleared  up. 

E.  CcL. — ^Dear  Prof.  Herman, 
afer  receiving  my  Charm  Bag, 
my  luck  began  to  change.  Within 
4  days  time,  my  husband  had  re- 

ceived a  job,  and  he  has  been 
working  ever  since.  I  certainly 

of.  Herman  help,  you  solve  :  wish  to  thank  you  for  all  you 
t  your  perplexing  prob-  have  done  for  us.  May  your  giood 
•et  your  lucky  stars  and  work  continue., 
planet  reveal  your  hid-       E.    L,    B.— What   happened    to 

ssibilities.  Start  the  New  I  my  money? 
K   right.   This   column    is 
the   readers  of  the  Cal- 
EAGLE. 
.  M. — Dear  Prof,  every - 
i  coming  my  way  once 
am  growing  stronger  day 
and  I  feel  that  if  I  con- 
le  use  of  your  products, 
e  able  to  obtain  still  more 
hings  I  desire.  Thank  you 
vill  look  forward  to  get- 
T  Prayer  and  Meditation 
ation. 
W. — How  can  I  be  sue- 

According  to  yoUr  Zodiac 
e  many  ideals  which  you 
(How  to  succeed  in  life, 
f  the  following  may  aid 
(ringing  true  your  wishes: 
strong  will,  do  not  sur- 
even   to   your  own   feel- 
I  one  thing  at  the  time 
it  well,  and  by  going  over 
ings  in  your  mind  daily. 
II  become  a  part  of  you 
»8s  will  be  yours. 
P.— Will    my    wish    be 

My  Psycho  Mentalist 
reveals  that  your  desire 
fulfilled.  Your  son  is  re- 
home,    right    after   New 

Ana.  Probing  into  this  matter 
I  find  that  you  hid  your  money 
in  your  silver  slippers,  and  they 
are  in  our  shoe  bag. 

D.  H.— Where  may  I  find  my friend? 

Ans.  In  regards  to  your  ques- 
tion I  am  sorry  to  relate  that 

your  friend  passed  away  some 
few  montlhs  ago.  However,  in 
making  new  contacts  you  wiU 
find  someone  you  will  like  soon. 
C.  H.  Y.— Will  I  have  success  in 
getting  my  job  back? 

Ans. — It  apt>ears  that  you  will 
get  your  job  back  within  the 
next  2  months.  Just  as  soon  as 
the  schedule  is  worked  out  they 
will  begin  to  call  their  former 

employees  'T)ack. E.  B.— Will  he  go? 
Ans.  My  Psycho  Mentalist  cry- 

stal reveals  that  your  friend  W. 
B.  will  come  over  next  week  to 
make  final  arrangements,  in  re- 

gards to  taking  you  to  the  dance. 
You  will  have  a  very  good  time. 
J.  M. — Will  he  marry  my 

daughter? 
Ans.  It  seems  that  this  fellow 

is  very  much  in  love  with  your 
daughter  and  intends  te  marry 
her  as  soon  as  he  is  in  a  position 
to  do  so. 

FRIENDLY  COUNSELLOR 
ihetie    a  d  vi  e  e    to   the  -:    -     -  - a,   sptrttnal   coneobttioB 
heavily  l«den,   ̂   tke 
7  ComaellM'. 

iendly  Counsellor: 
a  woman  past  40,  and 

1  need  of  advice.  I  am 
ed  fnth  several  men  who 
be  seriously  interested 

but  developments  lead 
link  they  are  interested 
r  my  worldly  goods  rath- 
mself  aione.  As  a  wid- 
nd  life  almost  a  burden 
the  companionship,  care 
tentment  the  love  of  a 
n  brings. 

.ends  fail  to  give  me  the 
to    my   questions,    so    I 
what  shall   I   do?   How 
about  attracting  a  wor- 
of  honest  and  sincere  in- 
How  can  I  make  sure 

he  several  now  courting 
not   male  gold  diggers? 
.  ugly  even  though  I  am 
ud  I  fael  life  holds  what 
if  I  only  knew  how  to 

K  LONELY  WIDOW 

lely  Widow: 

[y  goods,"  referred  to  in 
paragraph  of  your  lat- 
s  to  constitute  the  sum 
your  problem.  Perhaps 
rill  turn  to  this  column 
>revious  issue  of  the 
and  read  the  answer  to 

's  letter  you  may  find 
Blpful  in  our  case.  "What a  man  if  he  gains  the 
)rld  and  loses  his  soul?" 
me  token,  what  prof  iteth 
if  she  acquires  a  lot  of 

Seryices  for 
SHeldot 

Angelus 
SOMER  VILLI 
Final  service  for  William  F. 

Somerville,  of  Ontario,  who  suc- 
cimibed  at  the  San  Bernardino 
hospital  Dec.  26,  were  held  at  the 
Seventh  Day  Adventist  church 
in  Ontario,  last  Friday  afternoon, 
with  the  pastor,  Rev.  Biut 
Brown,  presiding.  Burial  was  in 
Ontario  cemetery  tmder  direction 
of  Angelus  Funeral  home.  A  sis- 

ter, Mrs.  Mamie  Conway,  and 
other  relatives  survive. 

JACKSON 
Mrs.  Crittie  Jackson  died  at 

her  home,  1611  W.  35th  place, 
Dec.  27.  She  was  bom  in  Put- 
man  county,  Ga.,  and  had  lived 
here  29  yeara.  The  funeral  was 
held  Tuesday  afternoon  from 
Bethel  AME  church.  Rev.  J 
Cincinnatus  White  (rfficiated 
with  interment  in  Evergreen 
cemetery  under  direction  of  An- 

gelus Funeral  home. 
Among  those  surviving  are 

two  daughters,  Mrs.  Rosa  B. 
Glass  and  Mrs.   Irmc  Threats. 

Henry,  Edward  Elvory.  Nov.  27 
at  White  Memorial  boraital  to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elvory  E.  Henry. 

Lenoir,  Culeth  Jean,  Dec.  16 
to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alonzo  Lenoir, 
1167  E.  42nd  street  , 
Moore,  Cletus,  Janette,  Dec  21 

to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leonard  B. 
Moore,  1115  £.  48th  street 
Kel^.  Barbara  Ann,  Dec.  20  at 

the  General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  James  Henry  Kelly. 
Kinch,  Gwendoljm  Jean,  Dec 

20  at  the  General  hospital  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  James  Kincfa. 

Marshall,  Andrea  Louise,  Dec. 
17  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rufus  C.  Mar- 

shall, 1135  E.  S3rd  street 
Manning,  Gilbert  Dec  20  at 

the  General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Thomas  Manning. 

Scott  Rae  Frances,  Dec  20  to 
Mr.  ano  Mrs.  Philip  Julian 
Smith,  1363  E.  58th  street 
Webb,  Thelma,  Dec.  16  to  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  George  Webb.  1560  E. 
33rd  street 

West,  Patricia  Ann,  Dec.  16  to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hymes  A.  West 
1704  E.  list  street 
Welch,  Luther,  Dec.  21  to  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Myras  Welch,  1226^ 
E.  22nd  street 
Young,  Mala,  Dec.  21  to  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Mala  Young,  1621  Tar- leton  street 
Dillihunt  Simonalee,  Dec.  23, 

to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dennis  Dillihunt 
785   K.    18th  street 

Sims,  Mvma  Eugenia,  Dec.  25 
toto  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Sims, 
1627  E.  43rd  street 
Williams,  Vernon  George,  Dec. 

26  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Wil- 
liams, 1245%  E.  27th  street 

Albert  boy,  Dec.  13  to  Mr.  an<t 
Mrs.  LouJs  Albert  at  the  Osteo- 

pathic hospitaL 
RandaU,  James  Willie,  Dec.  24 

at  the  General  hospital  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Essye  Randall. 

Perdue,  Lucille  Christeen,  Dec. 
25  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Per- 

due, 1236%  E.  Vernon. 
Pillow,  Shirley  Ann,  Dec  22  at 

the  Angelus  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Houston  H.  Pillow. 
PuUiam,  William  Alva,  Dec.  21 

at  the  General  hospital  to  Mr. 
and   Mrs.  Alva  Pulliam. 

Cass,  boy,  Dec.  26  at  tht  Gen- 
eral hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Alexander   Cass. 
Gibaon,  girl,  Dec.  27  at  the 

General  hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Walter  Gibson. 

Leopard,  boy,  Dec.  27  at  the 
(reneral  hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Rudolph  Leopard. 

Salter,  girl,  Dec.  27  .to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  H.  Salter  at  the  General 
hospital  . 

Smith,  girl,  Dec.  26  at  the  Os- 
teopathic hospitals,  to  Mr.  and 

Oscar  Smith. 
FuUbright,  Ladenta,  Dec.  23 

at  the  Madison  hospital  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  George  Lenox  Full- 
bright. 
Cameron,  James,  Jr.,  Dec  27 

to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jaipes  Cameron, 
1811  Griffith  avenue 
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Jones,  Everett  Randolph,  Dec 
22  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  T.  Jones, 
10406   Graham   avenue. 
Washington,  L.  Geneva,  Dec.  26 

to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert  E.  Wash- 
ington, 1378  E.  23rd  street 

onroBd 
SUMMOHB 

N*.  D  IMN* 
In  th*  Superior  Co«rt  of  The 

State  of  Califotiiia  ««  and  for 
The  Coopty  of  hm  \AlicelM. 

Aetkm:  -btoufdil  in  fin  Supoior 
Court  at  the  County  of  Los  An- 
fdes,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Cotirt  of  said  Couhty. 
fLORINCK  THORNTOir.  P^- tifl,         , 

■   Tfc  « 

ROBERT    THORNTON,    
Defen- dant 

The  people  of  the  btate  of  Cali- 
fomi*  send  graetingB  to:  Robert 
niomtOB,  Defendant 
You  arc  directed  to  HtpMr  is 

ui  action  brou^t  against  you  ̂ by 
the  above  named  uaintiff  in  the 

Superior  Courf  of  the  State  of. California,  in  and  for  tha  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
thu  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  ttuit 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  requind,  the  plaintiff 
will  take  judgment  for  any 
money,  or  dunages  demanded  in 
the  Cdmplaint  as  arising  upon 
contract  or  will  apply  to  the 

Court  for  any  other  relief  de- 
manded in  the  Complaint 

Given  tmder  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  6th  day  of  Oc- 

tober, 1939. 
(SEAL  OF  SUPERIOR  COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

Coimty  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
Calif omia  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

By  M.  LaVaUey,  Deputy. 
DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Attor- 

ney, 303  Blodgett  Bldg.,  2510  So. 
Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  Cali- fornia. 

Oct  26,  1939,  date  of  1st  pubL 

CITATION 
No.  189,923 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  and 
Guardianship  of  HOWARD 
COLEMAN,  JR.,  A  Minor. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia 
To  Howtuxl  Coleman  Jr.: 

By  order 'of  this  Court,  you  are 
hereby  cited  and  required  to  ap- 

pear personally,  before  the  Judge 
of  this  Court  in  the  Cqtmty  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California,  at 
the  Court  Room  of  Department 
No.  25  on  Monday  the  4th  day  of 
March  1940  at  10  o'clock  A.  M, 
then  and  there  to  show  cause,  if 

any,  why  the  petition  of  How- ard Coleman  for  his  appointment 
as  Guardian  of  the  Estate  of  How- 

ard Coleman,  Jr.,  a  minor,  should 
not  be  granted  according  to  the 

petition  on  file. Witness,  the  Hon.  Elliott  Craig 

NOnCI  OF  SALK  OF  STOCK 
IN  VOIM. 

To  Whom  It  htKf  Concem: 
Tbim  Notice  of  intention  to  sell 

a  stock  of  goods  in  bulk: — 
Witnetseth  tiiat  notice  is  here- 

by given  pursuant  to  the  pro- visions of  Section  3440  of  the 
Civil  Code  of  the  ̂ tete  of  Cali- 

fornia, that  the  imdersisned 
MAC  GLASS  AND  ESTO^ 
QLASS  of  7511  South  Central 
Awiue  City  of  Los  An|des, 
Coimty  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  intends  to  sell  to  A. 
G.  WALTEStS  all  that  certain 
stock  of  merchandise  consisting 
generally  of  Groceries,  Beer, 
Wines,  Liquors  and  Beverages 
together  with  all  of  the  (kpcery, 
Vegetable.  Fruit  Meat  Beer. 
Wine  and  Liquor  department 
store  fixtures,  slielving.  equip- 

ment and  accessories  belonging 
to  said  Mac  Glass  and  Estella 
Glass  and  located  at  7511  South 

Central  Avenue,  City  of  Los  An- 
feles.    County    of    Los    Angeles, tate  of  California,   and  that  a 
transfer   and   assignment  of  the 
same  will  be  made,  and  the  pur- 

chase price  thereof  will  be  paid, 
on  Wednesday,  the  10th  day  of 
January,  1940,  at   the-  office   of Haas.     Baruch     and     Company, 
City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
at  9:00  o'clock  A.  M.  That  the 
address  of  said  vendor  is  7511 
South  Central  Ave.,  City  of  Los 
Angeles,  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  and  the  ad- 

dress   of    said    vendee    is    7511 
South   Central   Avenue,   City   of 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California. 

Dated  December  19th,  1939. 
MAC   GLASS ESTELLE  GLASS Vendor 

Date  1st  pub.  Jan.  4,  1940 

♦Oolumbia  eouxt 

IJOHN  BREWER  GETS  HIGH  POST  AS 
KAPPAS  CLOSE  FOUR-DAY  SESSION 

Wasiiliifton,  D.  C.  Mon  RMl«ct«d  Grand 
PdMMMh;  Konsos  City  Next  Mcffv  {H« 

By  a  JABfES  FLEMING  I'    " SAN  ANTONIO,  Jon.  4. — Reelection  of  James 
E.  Scott,  Woshington,  D.  C.  as  grand  polemarch,  and 
seiection.of  Korisas  City,  Mo.  os  the  place  of  the  next 
meeting  brou^t  the  29th  annual^"pleiity  money"  after  graduation. 
Grand  Chapter  of  the  Kappa  Al 
pha  Psi  fraternity  to  a  close 
here  last  Sattirday,  after  a  very 
successful  four-day  session  in 
this  Tfexas  town. 
Coming  from  22  states  and  the 

District  of  Columbia,  150  voting 
delegates  and  about  200  other 
member-visitors  found  a  warm 
welcome  here. 

Principal  consideration  of  the 

Kappa  delegates  was  investiga- 
tion into  the  ̂ ades  made  by  Ne- 
gro students  m  the  leading  coll- eges of  the  country. 

The  Guide  Right  Commiaslon, 
led  by  Attorney  R.  J.  Reynolds, 

of  Topeka,  Kans.,  made  a  broad- 

^aged  study  of  the  vocational mtetests  and  choices  of  the  pre- 
college  student  and  also  explor- ed the  sources  which  are  able  to 
give  expert  advice  to  the  young 
and  inquiring  Negro. 
In  many   cases  it  was  foimd 

3.  Younpters  from  cities  with 
few  or  no  Negroes  reach  a  cam- 

pus with  large  numbers  of  Ne- 

gro girls  and  go  "haywire"  over the  mass  of  beautiful  womeiL 
4.  Students  who  seem  never 

able  to  make  the  adjustment  be- 
tween high  school  and  college. 

5.  Students    with    too    much 
money  to  spend. 

CONDEMNS   1>OLE-8CHO<».'' Turning  attention  to  many  mat- 
ters ijeyond  fraternity  Inlsiness, 

the  fraternity  passed  resolutions 
condemning  the  'so-called  Dole 
School  system  in  many  of  the 
states  as  being  undemocratic  and 
harmful  to  the  best  interests  of 

the  American  people'  and  advo- 
cating equal  educational  oppor- 

tunities for  children,  regardless 
of  race.'  Segregation  of  and  dis- crimination against  Negroes  in 
the  JJ.  S.  armed  forces  was  also 
condemned,    together    with    the 

that  failure  in  college  was  tied  bars  raised  against  the  appoint 

up  with  reasons  like  these: 
1.  A  boy  who  has  lived  in  the 

city  all  his  life  and  with  no  real 
interest  in'  farm  life,  relators 
for  agriculture,  for  some  reason or  o^er. 

' — Sb-^^ne  who  dislikes  mathe- 

matiraand  was  poor  in  chemis- 
try in  high  school,  decides  to 

study  chemical  engineering  be- cause he  believes  he  can  make 

List  Week's  Services  at 

People's  Funeral  Home CARSON 
Fimeral  of  William  S.  Carson, 

5504  Long  Beach  avenue,  was 
held  Dec.  23  from  the  Memorial 

Chapel  of  People's  Funeral  Home. He  was  bom  in  Richland,  Ga.,  and 
had  lived  in  Los  Angeles  12 

years.  Bishop  Sai'alt  Butler  was 
in  charge  and  burial  was  in  Ev- 

ergreen cemetery. 

WRIGHT 
William  E.  Wright,  2924  Comp- 

ton  avenue,  died  at  the  General 
hospital  Dec.  26.  Service  was 

held  last  Saturday  in  Memoi-ial 
Chapel  of  People's  Funeral  home, with  Rev.  C.  M.  Crouch  in  charge. 
Burial  was  in  Paradise  Memori- 

al Park. 

^ 

Judge  of  the  Superior  Court 
of  the  State  of  California,  in 
and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  with  the  seal  of  said 
Court  affixed,  thir  27  day  of 
December,  1939. 

Attest: 
L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk, 
By  Wm.  Samuels,  Deputy. 

(Date  1st  pub.  Jan.  4,  1940) 

James  White  died  at  his  home, 
.1333  E.  4«th  place,  Dec.  27.  Final 
rites  were  held  in  the  Memorial 

Chapel  of  People's  Funeral  home, 
Dec.  30,  with  burial  at  Victor- 
ville.  Rev.  S.  M.  Crouch  presid- 
ed. 
He  was  born  in  Shreveport 

La.,  and  had  lived  here  8-yeafs. 
His  sister,  Mrs.  Mary  E.  Jenkins, 
and  other  relatives,  survive. 

K0BIN80N 
Angelus   Funeral   home    is    in 

charge  of  final  arrangements  for 
the  funeral   of   Willie  Robinson 
who  succumbed     at     his     home 
4421 H   Central   avenue.     He  was 
bom  in  Louisiana  and  had  lived 

goods  and  then  permits';  here  two  years,  and  was  a  postal 
ome  a  stumbling  block    employe.       His     uncle,     'Taylor 
th  of  love  and  marriage?    Robinson  ot  tliis  city  and  his  mo- 

I  ther  in  Le  Compte,  La.,  survive 
iply  that  you  have  ac»   among  other  relatives 
much  "worldly  gooda'l  „,„  _ 

''  WILSON 

DEATHS 

Johnson,  Louise,  Dec.  19  at  the 
General  hospital,  Conner-Jo^- 
son  in  charge. 
Brown,  Bud,  Dec.  25  at  1533  E. 

52nd  street,  Roberts  and  Sons  in charge. 

Jones,  Andrew,  Dec.  25  at  the 
General  hospital,  Conner-John- son in  charge. 

Metoyur,  Joseph^.,  Dec.  23  at 
1635  Cordora  street,  Wallace- 
White  in  charge. 

Walker,  Nathaniel,  Dec.  26  at 
the  General  hospital.  Cremated. 

Clay,  Hawkins,  Dec.  27  at  the 
General  hospital,  James  Woods in  charge. 

IS    impossible    So    ikeepj 
les  a  secret.  Thereforef 
suggest  that  you  go  fo: 
ded   visit   to   some   dis< 
in  which    you   are 

there  you  may  pose  as 
lan,  without  any  worli 
and  will  have  no  caus' 
It  ion  the  sincerity   o: 
romantic  interest  that 
i  into  your  life. 

Btrting  thought,  a  man's 
preswd  ambitions  are 
ndicators  of  his  worthi- 
iworthiness. 

GOOD  LUCK 

4 
Fmal  service  for  Mrs  Julia  S. 

Wilson,  3201  Long  Beach  avenue, 
was  held  in  the  church  chapel  of 
Angelus  Funeral  home  Wednes- 

day afternoon  with  Rev.  H. 
Mansfield  Collins  presiding.  In- 

terment was  in  Lincoln  Memor- ial park. 
Mrs.  Wilson  succumbed  at  the 

General  hospital  after  living here  34  years.  She  was  bom  in 
Hempstead  county,  Arkansaa.- 
Four  brothers  and  a  sister  sur- 

vive. Henry  and  John  Spears, and  Mrs.  Ora  Amold  live  in  Los Angeles. 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  the  late  Mrs. 

Lavirgin  Parry,  who  passed  Dec. 
10,  1939,  gratefully  acknowledge 
all  kind  thoughts,  beautiful  flow- 

ers, lovely  expressions  ot  sym- 
pathy. We  are  most  grateful  to  her 

pastor.  Rev.  A.  Lively,  and  visit- 
ing ministers.  Rev.  Viola  Alex- 

ander, Bishop  Washington,  Rev. 
Pearl  C.  Woods,  Rev.  Susie  A. 

1' Jackson,  Rev.  J.  D.  Gordon. 
Signed: Mrs.    KATHEREN   HARRIS, 
Mrs.  LENA  DOUGLAS, 
Mrs.  LAVIRGIN  GIVENS, 

daughters; 
CHARLES,    FLOYD,    GEO„ 
DOUGLAS    and    LA    PAUL 
PARRY,   sons; 
Mrs.  NANCY  HARRIS, 
Mrs.   LOVELLE   COCHRAN, 
Mrs.    CARRIE   JOHNSON, 
Mrs.  PEARL  LEE 
SANFORD. 

sisters. 

f  Thanks 
i  CLEAVES 

,ily  Of  the  late  Charles '  Mr':'^^^?^"- T°^fivi""&^ Upton  wishes  to  ac-  Ellamae  Effie  Cleavw  ni«i  nf 
B  with,  gratafin  appre-  Eddie  Anderlon  mo"e  ̂   r^! e  services  rendered  by  dio  comedian,  died  at  the  ChUd- 
I.  Bean e.  Rev  E.  E  !  ren's  hospital  Dec.  31.  Funeral the  Angelus  Funeral  will  bp  held  in  the  church  chap- 
s  Ladies  Auxiliary  and  el  of  Av-'h,,  Funerpl  home  Fri-  , 
erhood  of  Sleepmg  Car  day  afternoon  wfth  interment  is-  arrangements, 
luring  our    recent    be-  1  Lincoln  Memorial  park. 

ation  is  also  expressed 
my  friends  of  our  Ije- 
tiie  many  kindncsSei, 

a  of  comfort,  sympathy 
rs. 

(Signed) 
Eiwn;  UPTON,  wife 
ARGUERTTX  ESTCLL, 

elativ«i. 

D.L.  Hoyden,  Boil 
Bondsman,   Dead 
Dewey  Lee  Hayden  well 

known  bail  bondsman  located  at 
Newton  street,  died  at  his  home, 
4109  Naomi  avenue,  Tuesday  af- 

ternoon. The  body  is  at  Ange- 
lus  Funeral  home,   awaiting  fi- 

No.  D-185290 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Actija  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  Coimty  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

office  of  the  Clerk  <rf  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  County. 

EUGENE  EVEREST,  Plaintiff, 
vs. 

ETHEL  EVEREST,  Defendant 
The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia Send  Greetings  to: 
ETHEL  EVEREST;  Defendant 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

action  brought  against  you  by  the 
above  named  Plaintiff  in  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, in  and  for  the  County  of 

Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  witiiin 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  saved  else- 

where, and  you  arc  notified  tliat 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  Plaintiff  wiU 
take  judgdment  for  any  money 
or  damages  demanded  in  the 
Complaint,  as  arising  upon  con- 

tract, M-  will  apply  to  the  Court 
for  any  othet  relief  demanded  in 
the  Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal  ! 

of    the    Superior    Court    of    the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,     this     16th     day     of  ; October,   1939. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles   County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior    Court    of    the    State 
of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By:  J  .C.  Gordon,  Deputy. 

WALTER    L.     GORDON,    Jr., 
Attomey-at-Law,    4071    South 
Central    Avenue,     Los    Angeles, Califomia,  ADams  6000. 
Date  first  publication  Jan.  4,  1940 

wmxE 

WILL  DAVIS  RITES 
SET  FOR  SATURDAY 

Funeral  services  for  Will  Dav- 
is, 1528  E.  28th  street,  who  died 

Sunday,  at  White  Memorial  hos- 
pital, will  be  held  Saturday  af- 

temoon  at  one  p.  m.  at  Conner- 
Jotmson  Mortuary.  Rev.  Clayton 
D.  Russell,  pastor  of  Independ- 

ent church,  will  officiate. 

5  Lynchings in  1939, 

NAACP  Soys 
Two  Victims  Wert 
White,  According 

to  NAACP  Report 

NEW  YORK,  Jan.  4.— There 
were  five  persons,  two  of  them 
white,  lynched  in  the  United 
States  during  1939,  according  to 
a  report  announced  here  today 
by  the  National  Association  for 
the  Advancement  of  Colored People. 

In  only  one  case  \ras  the 
charge  of  molesting  whites  alleg- 

ed. The  other  cases  grew  out  of 
di^erences  between  employer 
and  employee,  and  an  automobile 
accident.  The  list  of  lynch  vic- 

tims in  chronolo^cal  order,  to- 
gether with  the  alleged  causes, 

follows: 
Walter  I#e  Frazier,  week  of 

Jan.  29,  Eldorado,  Arkansas,  shot, 
allegedly  for  molesting  white 
couples;  Miles  W.  Brown,  white, 
April  1,  Panama  City,  Florida, 
shot,  convicted  of  first  degree murder  for  killing  employer; 
Lee  Snell,  April  29,  Daytona 
Beach,  Florida,  shot,  charged 
with  fatally  injuring  white  child with  his  taxi  cpb;  Joe  Rodgers, 

ment  of  Negroes  in  the  Federal 
Civil  Service  and  the  practice  to 
refuse  membership  to  Negroes 
in  many  labor  unions  throughout the  country. 

Attorney  George  C.  Hayes, 
member  of  the  faculty  of  the 
Howard  Law  School  and  member 

of  the  fraternity's  housing  com- mission was  endorsed  for  a  seat 
on  the  bench  of  the  District  of 

55    Involyed   in 
Alabama  Illicit 
Liquor   Ring 
ANNISTON,  Ala.,  Jan.  4.  (AN 

P)— Agents  of  the  Federal  Al- cohol Tax  Unit  here  this  week 
renewed  their  efforts  to  break 
up  an  illicit  liquor  ring  involving 
55  Negroes.  Investigation  of  the 
alleged  syndicate  began  in  1936, 
when  a  colored  man  was  arres- 

May  8,  Canton,  Mississippi,  shot, 
charged  with  defending  himself 
in  fight  with  a  lumber  mill  fore- 

man; M.  Eggleston,  sometime  in 
the  spring  of  1939,  a  national 
maritime  union  official,  New  Or- 

leans, Louisiana,  drowned,  alleg- 
ed to  have  uncovered  graft 

among  certain  reactionary  un- 
ion members. 

Besides  Attorney  Seott,  liM 
national  officers  elected  arc:  At> 
tomey  Louie  F.  Orr,  East  St. 

Louis,  m,  senior  grand  vic»- 
polemardi;  John  H.  Brewef,  Vm- 
Ivanlty  of  Calttarala.  Las  .Am- 

geles.  Junior  viee  grand  prt*- marai;  J.  Eraest  willdns,  Ch^ 

cago,  grand  keeper  of  records 
and  excheqtier  (re-elected  for 
eighteenth  year);  Elisba  Scott, 

Jr.,  student  at  Washburn  coll- 
ege, Topelca,  Kans.,  grand  stra* tegus;  James  Gleason,  student, 

Lincoln  University,  Missouri, 

grand  lieutenant  strategus;  El- 
der W.  Diggs,  Indianapolis  aebooi 

principal,  mstorian.  ^ 

CLOrmLDK  CUUtT  PLATS 
HOSTESS 

Miss  Clothilde  Curry,  promii>> 
ent  member  of  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 

gha  Sorority  was  the  charming ostess  at  a  codrtail  party  be- fore the  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha 
dance  Saturday  eveiung  to  a 
number  of  her  Sorors  and 
friends.  Those  present  were  the 
Messrs  and  Meadames  Antonio 
Valencia,  Herman  Price,  William 
Johnson,  Joe  McKinney,  Nathan 
Sherwood,  Augustus  Hawkins, 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  McPherson,  Mis,ses 
Jennie  Dora  Grayson,  Naida  tVIc- 
Cullough,  Hortense  Allen,  Hel- en Duncan,  Helen  Dundee,  Ann 
Franklin;  Mrs.  Ruth  McGregor, 

Mrs.  Betty  Cardin,  Mrs.  Dollv 
Banks,  Dr.  HiU,  Miss  Esther  Grif- 

fith, Mr.  Berry  Baines.  Mr.  Bob 
Robinson,  Mr.  Stopp,  Mr.  Allen 
Woodard,  Mr.  Jay  Moss,  Dr.  Carl 
Yaeger  and  Mrs.  JenMcN  RM 
Yaeger  and  Mr.  Jimmie  Garrott. 

ted  with  a  carload  of  whiskey. 

His  arrest  broke  open  the  ring's activities,  involving  both  whites 

and  Negroes,  and  the  federal  in- vestigation widened. 
Ten  members  of  the  reputed 

ring  have  been  sentenced  by  Fed- 
eral Judge  T.  A.  Murphee.  Four^ 

te«i  new  arresta  were  made  ov- 

er last  weekend  and  opM-ativee said  they  expected  to  have  tha 
remainii^  31  subjects  under  ar- rest within  a  few  days. 

-I        ...  J      ̂   - 

RESOLVE" 
The  wise  housewife's  New  YeeH'^s  reee<Mf1bn 
should  be  .  .  .  *To  serve  or>ly  Ratpht  Super 
Quality  Meats  to  my  fam)4y  .  .  .  becouee 
they're  tenderer,  better  flovwed,  wllh  less 

waste.  .  .  hence  more  economical." 

1  THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANINQ    COMPANY'S "HILPS  FOR  THE  HOMIMAKIR* 
PBONB  PSeapeel  StSl 

mm  WAT  ffLtAYf^  MOIST  ON »1tt  LAUMDR  WO 
TAiotT  ranmoD  wokk  w 
«ewl  tiM  wMs  fapyhr  wwh  f«  thaae  WbaUevaUy  law  Srieas> 

'  .    j^  ̂ ^^^  i^BiBMiaa  bdL 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  the  late  Fred  J. 

Thompson,  who  died  Dec.  2, 
wishes  to  exten^d  grateful  appre- 

ciation for  the  many  kindnesses, 
expressions  of  sympathy  and 
flowers,  during  our  recent  be- 
reavement. 

Signed: Mrs.   STELLA  THOMPSON, 
Widow; 

Nrs.    CARRIE    THRASHER 
and  Mrs.  GRACE.  LOVING, 

Sisters. 

Ts«   ,_  . 
mha.Brs«|rfeiM 

£t  vtaoasL  OaitaiM 
Avis— e  iiilgUi  et 

t  Ladled  a»*OM   wt  1  lb 

I  Ladies'  tea  aproM  — -*"■ 30  CoDan   "  •  " 
5  Chaaaiaes   -~. — "  "  " 

4  Coaabtaatioha   "  '  " 
•  Corset  sevara   "  "  " 
4  Draaaw.  dilld's   "  "  " 

3  Dresses,  house   '  "  " 

3  Dresses,  night   "  "  " 
57  Halidkerchiets,  ladies.  "  "  " 

I  SWrt    "  -  • 
IS  Stockings,  silk   "  "  " 
3  Underdrawers,  ladies'."  "  " 
9  Undervests,  ladle?'   "  "  " 

3  Blouses,  Ijoys'   "  "  " 
21  Handkerchiefs,  men's."  "  " 
10  Hose,  men's  ̂ drs  _.^"  "  " 

1  Jumper   "  "  " 

2H-Night  SWrts   "  "  " 

jp^^^^__    ̂ M^flSjt    fall^^^A   ̂ ^^M& 

swt  aissgtsjT  ia  tfcis  fcuadle. u  Ovatalla   . 

%  Cevaralla. 

isr  oaii  Ma  siH 

Weae-haK .wt  1  lb 

1  Pajaau.  ndts   
%  Bathrobes   

3  Shirts,  man's  .   S  Undsnhitts   
9  Underdrawera   
3  Unionsuits   
1  Pants   
1  Bath  mats   
3  .«Ups      

2S  Wash  rags   
10  Na|*ias   
%  Sheets   
1  Tablcdoth   ^ 
3  Bath  towels   
8  Fact  towels 

OflOCJLI^y    COMt 

SELLS  FOR  LESS 

TYHCAL  VALUtS 

MtAFt  HMTS 

c«r«al.  IMX     * ' 

6  latehen  tewals   "  "  " 
1  Spimkl   _.w)t  3  ft) 

Tou  can  havt  thaae  low  prieas  right  at  your  doer  or  at  any 

Crown  ofKce.  Just  call  tham  up,  and  one  of  the  down's  courte- 
ous, dependable  Routemen  wlU  call  and  expiate  the  serriae 

ttat  fits  your  needs. -0V«  SKILL  ANO  OABB  MAKI  TOVB  OLOftKm 

$  LOANS  $ 
j  TOO  AU  ALWATS  WKLCOMK  AT  TBI 

I  •  CANADIAN  LOAN  OFriCl 
We  Lsfa  The  Maaf  m  IrerytUar 

a«4  Jawaliy  OTf|iiiliWy  mTIhI  Slli  ItMl 

SPECIAL!!  I •  350  Suit  and  O'Coafs,  all  styles  omI  sizes 
well  known  brands/Many  tailor  mode  . .  . 

MiistBeSold        | 
Priced  at  $3.00  &  Op 

•  Low  prices  now  on  moii's  and  lodits  rings 

and  wotches .  i .  .t       J   ;         '    -    'il 
•  Cash  fbr  Diomond^^iHdl  Gold  ond  Silvor. 

Cjentrol  Loan  &  Jewelry 
4212  Contrql  Avonuo 

'•rl 

(. 

i,.« 

-<•...(. 

^J: 

KILLOee  AU  StAN Breakfast    16-oz.  iSAC 

Mreal.  -box     *9 COIN  PLAKU Kvttogg'a  A  8-M.  iSif* 

krand.       m  boica*  *  * 
FANCY  PEACHIS Cattto         No.  V/a 

Craat.  can 
(SItoad  ar   Halved) 

NIMT  COCKTAN. Dainty  H:  1  ̂ abe 

Mix.  ea«i    IW 
STOKSLY  BiANS Cut  N«.t,iM* 

iMa  raSaeaS  nuitariaNy.  Far  ewdar" Safaway  »eHay  af-keatins  ALL  PRICEa  U at  all  tbnaa.  ytm  «■■  niaha  aawlnva  aa  •« 

shopping  trip. 

COFFEE 
Noh  HW  br.-ind,  fliwat  evat- Ity  ManA  Tharmalo  roaalad. 
around  at  tlma  of  percliaaab 

FLOUB-SSirN. 
Homa-typo  floar.  No.  B  b^ 
ISci  S^.lbw  OMk.  TSe;  4C 

ir  PEHCHES 
eaWaa  City  brana.  CaN. fomla  VaHow  Fraaaton^ Sllead  or  baivad. 

18* 

BKOOMS  _^Af|c 

SEVEN  HOME  BOilST 
Choloa  oawtar  cut  aovon  bona  rout,  am  Irmm  aataM^ 

Ouarantaad  Boat.  axtaMont  ta  yat  toaal,  "^ Boom  BONE  BOJIST 
***!S!J  "ggSi  'tg**'  ***  ♦'^g  **—"•>  o*  a«s— ^  >e^. 
antaad  Boor.  To  pat  roM  wMh  naidliiT  ' BJITH'S  PICNICS 

COBN    .m. 
Cawitry  Hmm  bfaad.  aaW. 
a*  aaMMM  or  Country  dEJMit. IOMa«    aam,    ereoM    atyto. 

SWeAl    BILLi    KAS 
^aney      m  Na.  t Mondod.  Z  cam 

IV 

Rath'a    Tatid'r   Maalea. 

«f  aarfc.  FIno  to  Mm. 

Ik.  17* 

SLICfeD    BACON -1  A* 
UII.X.M  brand,  lilgb  eaaMir  bacon,  mm*  and  mi       *"    ■  ■  ■* 
In  '/a- pound  /Mtoptiane  mieia^S:  ̂ ^  ̂   """'^  J^  \^ 
With  axcaptlona  notod,  thoao  prioaa  are  alHatlna  In  '-'   r  'r'"iteS  ̂  partmanu  of  aforaa  witbjn  »  aMtaa  of  L.  A^  Ifcrgnsa  aafr}a»r*MiBaiyS 
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4075  CMrtval  Ava. 

If  Yw  Fbn  to  Reod  THi  CAUPOKMU  lAftt  YouMoyNw^T  Know  It  Happen^ 

CLRSSIFIED  FIDS^ 
RENT 

fOB  KENT— Td  adnlU,  lifht 
airy,  roomy  three  room  uniur. 

i^t.  with  aatomatie  heat^ 
>Md»ood  floors,  in  west  JcCL 

^  ct.  Call  RI-n49,  iX  no  an- caU  EX-5M3.  r.30|ibd 

TOR  RZNT-^eatljr  tar.  front 
room,  private  entrance,  home 

prtv.,  prefer  working  nun  <" 
couple.  Call  after  <  P.  M.  or  all 
day  Sun.  &  Thurs.  610  E.  24th  St. rjlM 

FOR  KENT— Newly  fum.  apt. 
I2S.00  h  mSO  per  month.  KNW 
K.  47th  St  C£.  21862.  Mrs.  Eva 
Lee.  Mgr.  ni4{indL 

FOR   RENT:    2    rra.    fam.    Apt.; 
S19.00  per  mo.,  to  adults  with 

referenct:;  1627  Paloma.    r-21-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  rooms,  near  4 
1  carlines;  single  and  doubles; 
;    workinc     people    preferred:     no 

pets:  AD-M25.  r.21-ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Large  rm^  good  bed, 
*  nice  furniture,  heat,  hot  wat- 

er and  telephone;  reasonable, 
working  people  only;  1144  East 
23rd  St.  r28l2 

FOR  RENT:   Nicely   fum.   room 
in  quiet  home;  near  S,  V.  and 

G  car-lines;  for  working  couple, 
or  single  man  only;  AD-8679. 

r28,2 

FOR  RENT:  Large  fum.  rm.,  be- 
tween two     carlines;     garage; 

PA-7165.   r4 
FOR  RENT:     Nice    room,    quiet 

home;  bet  2  carlines;  RI-1304; 
call  after  4  p.  m.  r<4  ind. 

Heltne's   Gu«st    Houm 
Where  Service  is  the  Watch- 

word ... 

"Omr  Cncst  is  King* 
MBS.   HALLIE   WALKER 

1951  Svtter  St 
FhaBe  WA.  9956 

San  Francisco,  Calif. 

WILL  PAY  cash  for  small  hooae, 
any  loca.;  most  be  bargain;  LA- 2X9T.  riasil 

FOR  SALE 
■ARGAINS 

Vm  BOTH   ELLIN 
See  it  today;  5-nn.  frame,  neiriy 
decorated,  termite  proof,  new 
roof.  Now  unrestricted.  Price 
I299S,  $500  down;  125.00  per 
month;  4H%  intertast  Beauti- 

ful lawn  and  backyard;  2-car  ga- 
rage. Please  do  not  disturb  ten- 
ants.   I%one  us. 
ALTAB  REALTT  CO. 

FA-OK 
r{23|ind. 

$50  DOWN starts  Tonr  New 
Many  Other  Bargains 

Sec   CLLABENCK    ENNIS 
411  E.  4Slk  St         AI>~U4i1 

Laa  Aiigelca,  Califwaia 

'TESiEDifiVE 

FOR  SALE   CHEAT 
A  large  good  comer  lot  on  a 

concrete  street,  near  yellow  car. 
Reas.  terms.  Owner  WA.  3011. 

iri414 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  in  nice 
quiet   place;    729    E.    S2nd    PL 

Single  or  couple,     steadily     «r- 
ployed;  AD-3467.  ri4!l ■   ■   1 

FOR     RENT:     Room     in     lovely 
home;  all  mod.  conv.;  no  other 

roomers;    man    employed;    RO- 
4963.   r  4  1 

TOR  RENT:   Nicely   fum.   front ' 
room   for  working  people;   gas 

beat;    AO-11566,    4416    Stanford 
Ave. 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  rm.  to  man 
and  wife,  or  single  man;  garage 
if  desired;  mod,  conv.;  CS-2So28. r42 

FOR    RENT:    Unfum.    beaut.    4- 
room    flat;    mod.    throughout; 

refrigeration;   1159  So.  Arthnore; 
FE-0823.  r  4,2 

fOR  RENT:  Fum,  room  on  West- ' 
Jide  to  couple;  conv.  to  3  yellow 
cars.    Beverly    Hills    and    Holly- 

wood; ring  RI-8849;  if  no  answer  ' 
EX-5643.  r4  ind.  j ■   ) 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  4-rm.  flat,  j mod.;  ail  conv.;  3  beds;  near  4  1 
eariines;  employed  people  only;  | 
no  children  or  pets;  VA-3529. r  42 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.     stucco;     tile 
bath,  sink,    automatic    heater,  I 

garage;  light;  $2&J0O;  170H  East, 
36th    St;    separate    house,    168- ; 
2750.  r41  ! 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  rm.  in 
quiet  home  for  couple  or  2  sin- 

gle men,  or  man;  working  peo- ; 
pie  only;  AD-8679.  r4il 

FOR     RENT:     Room     in     quiet 
home  for  woman  or  man;  near 

8.  K.  G  carlines;  CE-23543. 
rt4|l 

FOR    RENT:   Neatly   fum.   room 
to  employed  people;  RI-2705. 

r4  1 
FOR  RENT:  $25.C0,  large  6-room 

house;   lot   75x135;   LA-2297. 

r;4'l 
FOR  RENT:  TJnfum.   lower  du-  ■ 

plex;  2  bedrms..  living  rm.  and 
kitchen   with    nook;   no   pets    rr 
small  children;    HoUywo<xl     and 
A  cars,  at  Fountain  and  Sunset ' 
Key    1306   N.   Hoover;    call   MO- i 
15770.  r  4  ind.  '■ 

FOR  RENT:  2  lovely  fur.  rooms 
on  carline;  all  privileges;  $3.50 ! 

p«-  week;  phone  AD-5767.  I 
r4:2  I 

FOR  SALE:  Income  property,  6 
unit  Stucco  apt.  furnished  al- 

ways full  income  $170  per  mo. 
KOOO  cash  bal.  $6,000  at  $75.00 

monthly.    Call  3740   Maple   ave. 
Sun.,  bet.  10  and  4  p.  m. 

SALE  OR  TKADE 
Fine  residential  location,  close 

to  Pacific  Electric  transportation 
to  L.  A.  Six  lots.  No  race  re- 

striction; come  see;  make  ̂ *ffer. 
j  On  bvld^^rontage.  For  appoint- 
I  ment  phone  ATlantic  2-7860;  145 
N.  San  Gabriel  Blvd.,  San  Ga- 

briel. r4i4 

For  thara  ara 
wlatar  Aort- cakaaaa  van  aa 

eakea.  Ab4 
aiMivthaprina 
U  tta  wlBtM; 
ahertoika  gnm$ 

is  — 

Aprlct  Ceeowiit  Mwteafca 
2  capa  sifted  eaka  Soar;  t  taa- 

■pooB^aooMeaffliig  baUag  powd- 
er; ^^easpocm  salt;  4  tabta^ooaa 

bMter  or  other  ahortaaiag;  1  eap 
•«C«r;  1  egg.  oabeatMs;  %  cop 
mBk:  1  teaapeoa  vanHIa;  %  cap 
creaai,  whipped;  3  cnpa  draiaed 
aprlcota,  eat  la  qaartera:  1  can 
BMiat  sweeteoed  eoctntat 
^  Sift  floor  oace.  measara.  add  bak- 
lag  powder  and  salt,  aad  sift  to- 

gether three  tiiMe.  Cream  batter 
thoreaglUy,  add  sogar  gradaally  aad 
cream  tocether  wen.  Add  egg  aad 
beat  rery  thoroo^ily.  Add  floor 
alternately  with  ailft.  a  •aull 
amonnti  at  a  time,  beating  after 
each  aMitloB  oatQ  smootlL  Add 
▼aalUa.  Bake  ia  sreaaed  pan, 
SzSzl'taichea  in  moderate  oran 
060*  r.)  60  minates.  SpUt  warm 
cake  ia  half.  Spread  whipped  cream 
over  cot  sortace  of  oaajialf  o< 
caka:  arrange  1  cap  apricots  on 
cream  and  sivialde  with  ̂   can 
coconat.  Adjost  aecoad  layer,  cat- 
aide  down,  and  repeat  samiah.  Cat 
ia  aqnares  and  serra  at  once. 
Serrea  9  to  U. 
Canned  peaches  or  pineapple, 

oranges,  bananas,  or  other  tndts 
may  be  cubstitoted  for  apiicoto  la 
this  lecipa. 

Wonderful 
BARGAINS 

K.  SSfh  St.  Z 
&•■(,  3-nMw  rear,  anrty 

E.  5501  itreet. 
■ice  caad.  |3M«  —  $75* 

E.  47a  street  Bear  AvalaiB, 
4-nH,  fiae  caad.,  lot  CtzlM; 
I25M  — >  |3M  down. 

MONET  TO  LOAM 

ALBERT   BAUMANN 
BEAL    ESTATE     BBOKKB 
S4U  BUDLONG  AVBNCB 

PA-597t 

AWiiiifHaitkAiTkc 

Wak«  Up  and  Ut« 
in 

B«oiitiful  PoMdciM 

Bargains  in  choiea  lota  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  va  will 
find  it 

Olli*  A.  RobimoH 
Liensed   Real  Estate   Broker 

a  W.  OarcaMt  St 

STcsMf*  7-1431 
CaUL 

WouM  Yon  Like 
To  Stop  Paying 
Rent?  Iff  So,  See 

City  Bffothersa 

TwUmmtmrnmrntiit, ▼acaal  L<  gwi 

We  alao  make  Loaaa  and 
Writ*  Hie  luuraace. 

MANT    OIHBB    BABGAIN8 
  CALL   

CITY  BROS. 
nt  B.  4Mh  FL  AD-UVflt 

FOR  SALE 
Sfort  Hi«  New  Y«or 

Right  Buy  o  Home 
n395— SIM  down,  $15.M  per 
ntontt,  5-rm.  lUMse.  Lot  Z5x 
135. 
$7M— I75J6  dawn,  nSJfl 

per  asa.  3-rm  hovse,  j^utly  de- 
stiayeJ  by  Are;  eooeretc 
fenadation;  all  ptamb.  fiz- 
tarca.  sewer  connected,  gar. 
nice  let  extra  good  loea.  1  Uk. 
ear,  theatres,  stores  and  erery- OiBg. 

$275fl.  Terms  «r  wHl  take 
■audi  home  or  ear  ia  trade^ 
Large  6-rm.  home,  good  con- 

dition. Lot  75x135,  paved  St, 
beads  paid.FiBe  loea.,  2  biks. 
ear  jfc  sefaoaL 

$2975,  Terms,  home  lad  in- 
eame,  S45.M  per  BMnth,  pay- 
meata  S1SJ5  per  aMnth.  Goad 
lacatiaa. 

Twsntanre  and  Loaaa 
Piapeitj  Maaagement 
Ap^oTcd  Sales  Braker 
H  O  L  C     Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
936  E.  91st  St.  LA~2297 
Please  phone  for  appointment 

worn.  A  LASTING  GIFT  GET 
LIFE 

Sick  aad  Accideat   bMoaac* 
From  L  ISCOE, 

1043  So.  Kingsley,  L.  A. 

Name   

Address   

REAL  ESTATE 

Our    Selected    Listings 

C-ras.  mB  55tk  St.,  W.  Central 
in   goad   eoadidtioB.   I3;U*; 

down. 

5-rm.  on  4Sth  St  near  Avatoa. 
IZJM;  ISM  Da.  $25  Ma. 

6-nB.  Strictly  Modem,  on  21st 
St  1522.  See  tUs  at  onee. 
Vacant  Up  to  date  in  every 
detail,  and  only  $256.  down. 

CE.  22677 

Porter  Mann 
■      COMPANY 

4406V2  Central 

—MISCELLANEOUS 

KNOW    HIM? 
JOHN  T.  WnXMMS  (ar 

CLABK),  last  keaid  •(  as  a 
cteaffear  la  Laag  Baack  ia 
flnTfteaaer  artfe's  wmmt,  Eva. 
Birtkplaee,  Kcataeky,  age 

■  akaat  33.  Beaefits  iavalvcd. 
Witte  Bax  IS.  car*  CaBfsnda 
BaclB.  4S7S  Sa.  CaatnU  Are., 

BUCK  BENNT,  COWBOT 
Jack  (Back)  Benny  plays  the 

part  of  a  wild  western  hero  in 
Paramount's  colossal  epic  of  the 
West  '3uck  Beany  Rides  Again". 
He  praet^caUy  lives  on  a  hone 
(iuzinc  fiteiing  of  the  opus,  which 
ii  new  for  Benny  becavue  he's 
only  beat  on  a  horse  once  before 
in  his  life  That  aras  in  a  New 
xork  parade. 

OtTB   ADVEBTISKBS 
TOO  SAW  n  Of  IHB  KAGU 

For  Real   

Southern  Bnrbecue 
See  v.  J.  JAMES,  Prep. 
5S21  S.  Aaeat  Aveaae 
Sandwiches   21c 
Orders   31c  to  36c 

Ptee  Ddhrery        ABmas  7SS3 

DO  NOT  GIVE  rr  AWAT 

We  pay  caaii  far  aaed  farai- 
tnre.  Oac  piece  or  a  boast 
faO:  alae  bsasshald  gaeds  * 
Ba^  Baga  le  per  paaad  ap. 
MUTUAL  BBMEPR  STCMtES 

CE.  29T7S 
4975  S.  CcBtral 

Simmie    IIm    Safesmon 
sa  B.  SSa  St.  ads  aay 
a{  Cu,  New  ar  Itod,  Day ~ee  ae  call  I 

Healtk  aazaa.  viiitlag 
Hesro  taaUIy,  gtriag  adTla*  ta 
mother  aboot  praraatioa  of  tabet^ 
calosis.  Karalag  serriea  is  part  •< 
the  aatioavlde  settrltlss  canted  aa 
by  aaaas  of  the  iaoeaa  traa  Christ 
aias  Seala. 

Medical  Research  Going 
Od  ii  Tuberculosis 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 

Aa  saoa  aa  a  ream  ia  vaca- 
ted, XOU  begin  paylag  far 

that  raeas  oat  of  year  ewa 
poccfct  aad  eoatiaae  daiag  sa 
aatil  a  teaaat  is  f  ooad. 

Stop  that  drain  ea 
profit  as  soon  as 
Whea  a  teaaat  movea,  laae  aa 
time  ia  calliag  CE.  2-4228,  tke 
EAGLE'S  elaaaified  id  depart- ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  castiBg  next 
ta  nothing,  places  year  offer 
before  2SJSS  readers.  This 
greater  cireaiatiaB  meaas  yoar 
room  reats  more  qakfcly  aad 
income  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-422S EAGLE  ADS 

OU>  SHOES  HELP 
Charlie  Ruggles,  who  is  fea- 

tured in  Paramount's  "Opened 
by  Mistake",  has  worn  the  same 
pair  of  brown  Oxfords  m  every newspaper  role  he  has  played  at 
P  amount  incliMiing  th«  new 
comedy-mystery.  Featured  with 
him  m  the  picture  as  a  reporter 
IS  Robert  Paige,  while  Janice 
Logan,  William  Frawley  and 
Florence  Shirley  also  have  sup- 

portuig   roles. 

Dm  TOU  KNOW— Altbongh  ed- ■watiea  ii  cenpalaory,  fire  pa- 
eat  of  Haitiaas  arc  illiterate. CrcdHed  far  this  is  the  mooataia- ow  character  of  the  eooatry which  rniders  sehaols  iaaeeeas- 
ible;  the  lack  ef  a  eomaiOB  writ- 

ten l3n;iiage. 

Boord   Children 

AB 

ar  wfD  can  fee  aad 
OWB  daily. 

TKAB  BOCMD 
OPBN 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

CoracrB.  USCh  *  Gr^e  Sta. 

Economic  Relief 
Ass'n  Active 

December  has  beoi  a  very  act- 
ive one  for  the  Economic  Relief 

Ass'n.  In  addition  to  various  do- 
nations, such  as  toys  and  the 

like  to  clubs  and  institutions  of  a 
charitable  nature,  the  furniture 
store  and  repair  department  lo^ 
cated  at  2714  Compton  avenue, 
were  kept  busy.  The  employ- 

ment department  succeeded  in 
filling  a  number  of  assorted  do- mestic jobs. 
The  board  has  laid  but  ̂ lans 

for  a  busy  year  in  1940,  an^I  in- tends to  utilize  its  bert  efforts 
towRrd  building  an  organization 
which  will  prove  a  credit  to  the 
community  based  on  services 
rendered,  a  spokesman  stated. 
The  organization  is  looldng  for- 

ward to  a  meeting  Jan.  10  to 
which  the  public  is  invited.  The 
meeting  wUl  be  held  at  the  Uni- 

versal Institutional  Church  cen- 
ter, 3209  Griffith  avenue  at  7:30 

p.   m. 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUiS 

FORSALE 
Reol  Estate-For  Soli^lUol  UtmH 

6&3rm.  house.  West  of  Centrol  Avo, 

garoge,  $3500.00. 5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  MoinSt.  Price  $5800.0a Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Avt.,  Hofd^ 
wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  poyment  'titrfituMi. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $^1000. 
8  mi.  Stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adorat Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  goroges,  $7500. 

$450000*'  ""■  ""''  *'~*'  ̂   ̂''^^^^  '*'•*» 

6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Centrol  Amnm, 
1    3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

t  Tteo^zMm  *  ̂•™'  ̂'*~''  •-*-' 

DID  TOV  KNOW— Only  .S4  of 
oae  percent  of  ifaiti«n  laad  is owned  by  whites. 

Buy  o  Home  For  Less 
AS  LOW  AS  $100  DOWN 

Loaaa  Bfade  ta  Help  Vnth  D«wb  Payaieats 
NOTARY    PUBUC 

Sid  ,  Day  or  Nite 
Dones         IISS  E.  27th  Street  ADaau  S4S4 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTERFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portraits  -  Kodok 
Developing  8c  Finishing 
Copying  —  Enlarging 

Weddhig  and  Prof  fasfamal 
Pbotagrapbs  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Remores  Pimples  ami  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE  CEnfury  29956 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED  REAL  ESATE  nOKB 

SySrcSS"....  A-,  »  Fh.  
1, 

©••■•  Pfceae:  flfhiiM  ftts  bh^^^m   

Member   of   Central   Aveun*  Dimkt  Ra^" 

Kadlcal  risiarch  la  tabeiealaais 
Is  oaa  •(  tka  iMst  ralnabla  aetMtlat 
nia4a  possftla  by  Christaiaa  Seal 
tBooan.  Basaareh  is  earrlad  m 
tbrovghoat  the  rear  at  six  anfrar 
sltlss  la  this  eoaatry. 

CASnC  RESIST  ANIMALS 
Charlie  Ruggles,  who  shares 

starring  roles  in  Paramount's 
"The  Farmer's  Daughter,"  is  a 
lover  of  all  sorts  of  animals. 
From  a  start  wiUi  two  dogs  a 
few  years  ago  his  kennels  of 
blue-blooded  canines  has  grown 
to  be  the  largest  in  Southern 
California.  But,  in  addition  to 
the  dogs,  Charlie  also  pays  the 
feed  b  lis  for  an  assorted  collec- 

tion of  monkeys,  cats,  makaws, 
parrots,  gold  fish  and  other fatina. 

WORKED  HARD 
Otto  Kruger,  who  plays  the 

father  in  Paramount's  picturi- 
zatic-n  of  Booth  Tarkington's 
novel,  "Seventeen  *"  featuring 
Jackie  Cooper  and  Betty  Tield, 
rode  freight  traixis  to  reach  New 
York  and  seek  a  stage  career. 
Prior  to  that  he  had  been  a  tele- 

phone lineman,  a  store  clerk  and 
worked  at  other  odd  jobs. 

NEWTON  ST.  GARAGE 

OPENED  TO  THE  PUBLIC 

#  Night  and  Day  repair 
and  towing  service.  We 
specialize  in  Repairing  and 
Painting   Wrecked   Autos. 

Fred  Yarbor,  Prop. 

1361  Newton  St. 

Shop  PR.  7692 
Res.  ADams  1027 

VEBSATILE 

Vivien  ("Scarlett  OUara") 
Leigh,  who  plays  a  Southern 
beUe  in  "Gone  With  the  Wind", will  be  seen  as  a  cockney  girl  in 

"Sidewalks  of  London"  in  which 
she  is  co-starred  with  Charles 

Laughton.  "Sidewalks  of  London"* is  an  &tglish  production  to  be 
released  in  this  country  by  Para- mount 

Dm  YOU  KNOW— P^gaasT  bi 
IfsK!  is  teeUalag  Vcaaae  Hait- iaa  women  are  desntag  ta  Nay 
tMa^s  for  tht— alrei  at  mmxlut, 
aid  a  mUn. 

Free  Tow  service  on  . .  . 

MAJOR  REPAIRING 
Brooks  Goroge 

1911  So.  Central  Ave. 
Phone  PR.  454* 

Complete  Automotive  Ser- vice. Fender  and  Body  Work* 
24  hours  service. 

A  Sqaare  Deal Ne  Jab  Tea  Larg* 

FOR  SALE 
2  honaes  oa  a  bt,  3  dif.  lac  price  from  $3754  to  $47SS;  all 

in  good  coaditiaB.  ^ 

3-rm  hoBses  ea  3^  lots.  Lot  15Sxl25  witb  room  tor  another 
honse,  terms  arraaged.  $33tt. 

• 
WESTSIDE 

5-B  stacco,  hdw.  fln„  ideal  lee.  fer  home,  W.  AdaaM  dis- 
trict, ealy  $3M  dowa. 

ii 

6-rm.  stacco.  Se.  of  Jeff,  strictly  mod.  Most  be  seen  to  be 
appreciated.  |7M  dawa.  I3SM. 

Cor.  let,  I  store,  T-rm.  hoase,  aad  a  4-rm.  hoaae,  iaeooM 
375,  price  at  ISSSS.  $SSS  dawa. 

We  hare  3  iaeoBW  prapertiea  that 

Here  is  a  bargain,  Westside  5-rm. 
Adams  district,  dear,  |35S  dawn. 

aelL 

ataeca,  large  let.  West 

S.  B.  We  May  Compony 
1054  Eost  Vemon  Are.      Phone  CEntury  24788 

NOTAKT    PUBUC 

SARAH  LACY  . .  . 
formerly  of  the  Lacy  Beauty 
Shop  is  now  located  at  the 
same  addres  swith  the  Blan- 
chette  Beauty  Shop,  4376  As- 

cot, for  appointment  rail  CE. 

2043L 

•1 

Are  you  in  debt? 
OUB    PLAN 

Pays  An  Year  Bilb (1)  U30  I*  $5,000. 
<2)   H*    aMwHr— M«     Co^itMn 
(3)  Cht    iMotMy 
(4)  PriliiU  im»  I 

«)  A«(ii>  liotf  act 

AcMe  Baard.-'ef  Creditors 
215  W.  Tth  St.  -  Room  S31 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IFYOU  DO...GOTO 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EASt  5TH  STREET 

We  Occupy  ̂   Flooit 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 
.:. CLOTHING  .:.FURS 
. :.  JEWELRV      .:.  LUGGAGE 
.:.  RADIOS         .:.  TOOLS,  Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATE  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

FUR  STORAGE 

For  Sole.    Bank  Fortcloturvt SBTH  B.  BAT, 

'**P*Jlj  MaaageaMats  fMn, 
Will  ealleet  yoar  reats. 

Wert  «( 

F;^?f  Blaia  5  R-nMdem;  mice  S4JM- 25tt  St.  W.  Ceatral.  It  R  Z^^ST' 
West  9l  Ceatral  7-R.  H.  Price  sIm 

^rt  af  C«ttal  5-B  A  3.  Price  wU'. 

aiacee  Modem  3~lt,  new,  price  S25SS  aawa  m Staeee  S-miits  5-B  each,  modera.  prii;e  SSMS. 

have  hardwood  floors.  aU  r^ST  ̂ ^ 

^•'•SSr^ite^  """*'  *—  *'•••  ̂ -T 5-B  R.  Admas  Blvd.  Price  S15M    Jaw,  cica   b» 

5-B  H^  15«1  E.  23rd  Sirpri?«»d;^SrS«T* 

M  .  ̂y*  *f^  "*  *^  e"*"-  'rtaed  wright 

^^1^  i^-.^  •',Jl?r»"'  ***  sTsisss, 
BtMitluy  S4t,  C%  oa  Ifi—fr 

"  L^L.d*Saf  ̂ ^Kty--*-  «-,  daw.  »....  waat  at 14  r«atU  ̂ iri^^J^  A^  ..i  SSxMS,  pH stucco  4-apart.  4-B-E,  modem,  price  ISSSS.  SS%  dw_ 

**^1S??-  ̂ •'^WiBg  staeea,  modera,  «  reatak,  aeice  «*W  , 

2S%  ucome  property.  ■     ■ — ' 

Just  sold  1227  East  2501  St,  I5S9  E.  2bd  St 
I  am  a  member  of  Oe  Central  Are.  DisMet  BaaBy 

Ihe  aiaa  who  does.  SETH  B.  RAT  aad  ̂ aa^yn.  mmm  w 

LOWEBT,  Pasadena,  Calif,  ST.  S-imT  '  "''**■  *" 

SETH  B.  RAT.  Licenaed  Braker  XSSI  Grlffia  - PR.  5««L  Res.  AD.  127fiS  imtUM^monS^ 

1»%  Down  Property  Maaagem^^^  wnOWmM 

Colleetiaas  Made  The  m«^  ̂ f^^  p,„ 

FOR  SALE 

•  Now  is  the  time  to  bay  a  hams.  R  «0l  aay  Tea  te aad  look  over  oar  list  before  yoa  decide.  Wa^ 

aeaw  ef  the  best  bargalaa  ia  tfe^  eJtyT^ •  nre-anit  ceart  strictly  moden,  alee  iMaaw ■nath  at  presoit  This  is  a  steal  for  SCtSSJS  wift 

— *  $7H.H  balaaee  easy,  $4rss  per^^ 
•  frream  house  reeoadTtie^  lOte aveaae,  Lat  SSxlSS.  Fall 

balance  arraaged  to  sait 

•  Fire  (5)  room  front     __ rear  $375S.SS  fnO  priee  witt  I5SS.SS 

  Wan  street (4) 

•  fight  (8)  room  staeea  with  5 
respect  Priced  below  Ote 

•  Twelve  (12)   room  h 
bttgc  fuafly  or  raomiag  _ 
dawa-payiMBt  SSSS  JS.  Nice 
lew  eeart  far  S75SSJS.  Pi 
SauUl  dowB-paymoit  will 

We  Speciolize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKi  iOANS 

Walter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Are.  ADoms  3193 (Member  of  the  Ceatral  Ai 

Coldwell  He  Jones  Co. 
A  fine  5-unit  bungalow  court  3  rms.  eadi.  near  Aaalia 

Blvd.,  Income  $125jOO.  $2000.00  down,  all  dear.  Price  |1ISUSS, 
$500.00  down.  5  room  bong.,  4ted  ft  A^saa, 

floors,  front  drive,  garage.  Open  for  oOet. 

-  A  nice  dbL  bung.,  3  rms..  hardwood     flaiBi.  tile     a 
gar.  Only  $3500.00.  with  $500.00  down. 

ISO0.0O  down,  a  neat  4  flat  bldr,  3  ran.  aadu  W.  «f 
Kinley.  Nice  shapes  4  gan«H.  Only  I9TMJ0.  ChH 

A  small  ohicken  ranch  in  Watts,  lot  Ui  he  HL  ' 
house.  «a00.00  down.  Price  $2000.00.  j;  . 

Offfice~l059  E.  JeffetM*  BM.  fkmm  AO^IlOtl 

jNCTARY  PUBLIC 

i > 
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BOtARDOFDIRGCTORS 
8.11. 

'hm. lfOTttepe»pto«lflito a«  Nmn  0(  flM  day,  ftatCT  Bette  Safl0  Sdattoos,  ̂ Mid  PabBe  OyldM  aai  to 

tetU 
•tan 

teanj 

tor  tf 

iIm 
of  yon  ipmogiiM  tvil  in  your  h«art«  agoinst  hit  n«ighbour;  ond  l«v« 

itli:  for  oil  IhoM  oro  tiiingt  Hi  of  I  hol«,  loltli  tho  L«rd.  Zocli.  8:17 

htleshtp  Nartied 

Negro?. , --^?.,.U;;.^ 
k  press  despatch  received  from 

nation's  capital  this  week  states 
le  United  Government  Employees, 

onization  of  Negro  Federal  work- 
,  urged  today  ̂ t  one  of  thie 

vy's  proposed  new  45,000  ton  bat- 
hips  be  named  in  honor  of  a  Ne- 

4o  particular  rrame  was  proposed 

or  the  battleship, 

'he  United  Government  Employe- 
5  a  very  militant  body  in  Washing- 
and  has  participated  in  some 

t,  rousing  battles  during  the  past 

years. 
4owever,  the  proposal  for  naming 
of  the  new  battleships  in  honor 

I  Negro  strikes  several  foul  notes. 

ong  them  is  the  fact  that  the  U. 

^  .does  not  submit  any  specific 

ty. to  be  so  honored.  Doubtless 

re  are  scores  of  Negroes,  past  ond 

sent,  worthy  of  the  honor;  but 
m  the  U.  G.  E.  fails  to  mention 

lone  prospective  honoree,  it  com- 
( on  unpardonable  breach.  Boiled 

wn,  the  colored  Federal  employe- 
>rganization  has  demanded  the 

or  on  the  sole  grounds  of  race— 
iblotion  of  American  ethics  that 

jroes  must  always  fight. 

Ve  are  bitter  and  angered  when 
ors  ore  snatched  from  us,  as  a 

a!  group,  solely  BECAUSE  of  col- 
t  follows,  then,  that  we  must  ob- 
to  the  bestowing  of  honors  solely 
AUSE  of  color. 

he  proper  procedure  for  the  U.  G. 

/ould  have  been  to  decide  upon 

•  5 meritorious  Negro—Douglas, 

lorver,  or  Washington,— and  pro- 

!  his  name  to  the  Navy  depart' 
it  on  the  solid  grounds  that  such 

ndividual  has  EARNED  recogni- 
.  The  fact  that  no  Afro-Ameri- 

has  ever  been  honored  by  the  U. 

I  this  way  might  have  been  used 
skill  OS  a  secondary  argument. 

HE  IMK)RTANT  FLAW 

ut,  perhaps  it  is  needlessly  fas- 
XJS  to  wrangle  over  this  F>oint 

her,  so  another,  more  essential 

t  in  the  U.  G.  E.  proposal  is  found. 

us  briefly  review  the  basic  points 
lived:  1 )  the  U.  S.  plans  to  build 

e  new  battleships;  2)  the  United 

ernment  Employees  wont  one  of 

e  ships  named  after  a  Negro.  ,. 

hus,  it  has  been  completely  ig- 
sd  that,  were  the  honor  conferred 

jitions  of  bitter  discrimination  in 

Navy, would  not  be  affected  in 
least.  We  would  have  the  ironical 

:tacle  of  a  ship  named  after  some 
It  man  in  which  members  of  his 

race  are  permitted  only  to  serve 
utchen  mechanics  and  glorified 
Its  for  the  rest  of  the  crew. 

'  appears,  then,  that  the  U.  G.  E. 
i  better  expend  its  energy  in  a 
t  to  break  down  segregation  and 

rimination  in  the  nation's  arm- 
Forces,  rather  than  demanding 

ty  honors  from  a  prejudiced 

y  Department. 

lOUSLY  COKSIDER 

;  NEGRO  SOLDIER 

'jth  the  commencement  of  open 

ilities  in  Europe,  the, role  of  the 

(rican  Negro  in  the  U.  S.  Army 

Navy  is  a  subject  of  serious  con- 
'otion  for  all  colored  citizens  in- 
ited  in  the  advancement  and  the 

ifry  of  the  group.  During  the 

several  years,  the  place  of  Afro- 
iricans  has  steadily  diminished 

le  Army,  where  colored  men  have 

r>guished  themselves  since  revo- 
nory  days. 

very  interesting  and  informo- 
letter  received  by  the  EAGLE 

week  (the  full  text  appears  else- 
•e  in  this  edition)  from  Giptain 

ce  H.  Marchbonks,  U.  S.  Army, 

red,  stated:  "I  served  neorly  44 
«  In  the  Army  .  .  .  When  I  first 
►ted  in  1895  we  had    o    small 

'Yankee  Army'.  Nearly  all  the  old- 
er officers  hod  seen  service  in  the 

Civil  War.  They  hod  served  jn  the 
Union  Army,  and  were  sympathetic 

toward  colored  soldiers  whom  they 

hod  fought  to  free  from  physical  slav- 

ery ...,  It's  different  now,  most  of 
those  in  authority  in  the  Army  seem 
4XL  think  the  colored  man  con  serve 

best  in^the  servant  class.  No  new 
reglmeimts  hove  been  authorized  for 
the  colored  man  since  1867,  except 
two  quartermaster  regiments.  No 
colored  men  are  being  trained  in  the 
Artiltery,  Engineers,  or  Air  Corps  in 

the  Regular  Army  ..." 
It  is  strange  to  note  the  increas- 
ing intolerance  on  the  part  of  Army 

officials  since  the  end  of  the  World 

War  of  1914-'!  8.  The  chivalry  and 
courage  of  black  troops  under  fire  is 

one  of  the  epic  stories  of  that  great 

conflict.  Rather  than  aiding  the 

Negro  soldier's  position  in  the  Army, 
however,  this  gallant  exhibition 

seemingly  has  boomerohged.  It  ap- 

pears that  officials  today  ore  vigi- 
lantly guarding  against  any  such  he- 

roic repetition.  Perhaps  the  great 
fallacies  concerning  the  valor  of 

block  fighting  men  were  too  serious- 
ly challenged  20  years  ago  and  the 

injustice  of  Army  discrimination  re- 
vealed too  clearly  in  all  its  folJy. 

At  any  rote,  the  attitude  of  mili- 
tary authorities  in  the  nation  is  to  be 

one  of  the  Negro's  greatest  problems 
during  the  year  1940.  There  is  t»o 

agency  of  democratic  government  so 
prone  to  intolerance  and  bigotry. 
There  is  no  branch  of  American  ser- 

vice in  which  the  poisons  of  race  and 

social  segregation  are  so  repeatedly 

concocted.  Disciplinary  standards, 

necessary  in  any  fighting  machine, 
hove  mode  the  battle  against  Army 

injustice  a  bitter  and  difficult  one. 

Young  Negro  soldiers  may  not  pro- 
test discrimination  to  which  they  are 

subjected  because  of  the  threat  of 

insubordination  charges.  In  a  demo- 
cratic order,  the  Army  is  forced  to 

exist  on  an  arbitrary  and  dictatorial 
basis.  The  word  of  superior  officers 

must  not  be  questioned  by  any  pro- 
per soldier  —  even  though  orders  are 

obviously  unjust  and  obviously  stu- 

pid. 
VOTES  DONT  COUNT 

Another  gVeat  disadvantage  with 
which  civic  groups  are  faced  when 
they  attempt  to  investigate  Arrny 

practices  is  the  fact  that  military 

big-wigs  ore  among  the  few  officials 
in  our  democratic  society  whom  we 

cannot  reach  with  the  ballot.  In- 

deed, there  is  only  one  focal  point  of 
authority  for  both  Army  and  Navy 

through  which  the  voter  may  strike 
—  and  that  is  the  President  of  the 

United  States.  But  this  exalted  be- 
ing suffers  from  political  astigma- 

tism and  cannot  see  the  injustice 
and  tyranny  of  discrimination  in  the 

nation's  armed  forces.  He  cannot 
F>erceive  the  stupendous  threat  to 
democratic  procedure  when,  for  in- 

stance, a  young  man  of  high  mental 

and  physical  qualifications  is  denied 

on  advanced  course  in  Military  Si:i- 
ence  at  the  University  of  California 

at  Los  Angeles  simply  because  of  his 
racial  identification. 

Of  course,  it  is  useless  to  pretend 

that  Mr.  Roosevelt  is  the  only  Presi- 
dent of  the  United  States  who  has 

suffered  with  such  blindness  when 

reviewing  the  policies  of  our  Army 

and  Navy  Departments.  But  Mr. 

Roosevelt,  more  than  any  other  ex- 
ecutive the  nation  has  ever  seen, 

cries  louder  in  the  name  of  a  "New 
Deal".  And  since,  as  his  support- 

ers contend,  this  is  the  Roosevelt 

era  of  liberal  thought  and  progres- 
siveness,  it  is  hoped  that  some  opti- 

cal miracle  may  occur  to  clarify  the 

President's  military  vision.  Outside 
t  divided  and  indifferent  Congress, 

he  is  our  only  hope.  The  legion  of 

bigoted  commanders  in  both  Army 

and  Novy  ore  directly  accountable 
to  him  alone.  With  his  support, 

they  can  defy  the  body  pxilitic  of  the 

-T^ 

List  cxoms 
forPulilic 

Jobs   m .  ̂s  i'. 

Who!  About  Us,  Uneio? 
FtMn  Oie  B^abUeaii  Nattaaal  CraamitlM. 

pKE8n>ENT  Roosevelt  ba  been ■  loud  in  his  plea  that  the  for- 
eign dictator  nations  call  off  their 

wars.  He  was  exceptionaUy  loud 
spoken  in  hia  plea  for  Finland. 
We  agree  with  him  in  prtn- 

ciple.  Any  true  American  and  ex- ponent  of  democracy  cannot 

truthfully  approve  of  the  "big 
fellow  ;takin|  what  the  little  fell- ow owns."  We  as  a  minority  peo- 

ple certainly  must  be  in  thfrfront 
ranks  or  those  demanding  a  rec- 

ognition of  the  rights  of  others 
but  we  still  insist  that  President 
Roosevelt  could  do  much  more  if 
he  would  raise  his  voice  here  at 
home  for  the  recognition  of  full 
citizenship  rights  of  Negroes. 

Why  should  Negroes  be  secret- 
ly excluded  from  the  wide  scale 

industrial  recvery?  Why  does 

not  President  Roosevelt  call  at- 
tention of  the  rest  of  the  nation 

and  the  industrialists  in  particu- 
lar to  the  fact  I  that  the  recovery 

of  America  must  4nclude  the  in- dustrial emancipation  of  Negro workers? 

•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY: 
"Hie  National  Association  for 

the  Advancement  of  Colored 
People  made  public  the  other 
day  a  letter  from  a  groUp  of 
Georgia   Negroes  asking  aid. 

'We  want  you  all  to  look  into 
everything  to  get  liberty  and 
Freedom  for  us,"  the  letter  read. 
"All  of  us  Colored  People  are 

praying  to  God  that  the  Anti- 

Lync)iing    bill    will  pass." 

for  failing  to  do  their  duty  in 
defenxiing  victims  from  mobs. 
There  were  forty-two  Senators 
who  voted  to  curb  the  debate 

and  only  forty-six  against.  Com- petent observers  were  sure  the 
bill,  if  brought  to  an  actual  vote, 

Why  must  President  Roosevelt 
remain  silent  on  the  eqtialization 
of  educational  standards  for  Ne- 

groes of  the  South?  Why  must 
he  remain  quiet  as  to  the  need 
for  passage  of  the  anti-lypching 
bill?  Why,  must  he  remain  silent 
at  the  brazeness  of  the  Ku  Klux 
.Klan  which  is  again  starting  out 
on  a  race  terroristic  progrkm? 

We  call  upon  President  Roose- velt to  not  extend  too  great  a 

hand  across  seas  before  he  ex- 
tends a  much  needed  one  here  at 

home.  We  want  to  see  the  estab- 
lishment of  a  true  democracy 

here  before  we  begin  a  hue  and 
cry  for  it  abroad.  We  further  be- 

lieve that  we  are  heading  for 
war  when  we  interfere  too  much 
in  European  affairs — that  is  why 
the   Neutrality  law   was   passed. 

President  Roosevelt  must  re- 
member that  in  1940  Negroes  of 

this    Nation    will    loudly    ask — 

history  of  this  country  when  the 
equal  enforcement  of  law  was 

It  is  not  too  soon  to  call  the  j  more  important,  for  such  en- 
attention  of  Congress  to  the  fact ,  forcement  is  one  of  the  disting- 
that  his  appeal  ought  to  be  ans-  uishing  marks  of  democracy.  To 
wered  at  this  session.  More  than  i  pass  the  Wagner- Van  Nuys  bill 
a  majority  of  Congress  was  in-   or  its  equivalent  would  strength- 

would  have  passed. 

There  never  was  a  time  in  the :  "WHAT  ABOUT  US.   UNCLE?- 
a 

clined  to  do  so  last  session.  The 
good  impulse  was  stifled  by  a 
fUibuster  in  the  Senate. 

Ilie  test  came  on  a  motion  to 
put  a  stop  to  the  endless  talking 
and  to  vote  on  the,  Wagner- Van 
Nuys  bin.  It  would  have  made 
a  county  wherein  a  lynching 

took  place  liable  to  civil  dam- 
ages to  be  tried  in  Federal  courts 

and  peace  officers  liable  to  fines 

en  this  ideal  by  expressing  the 
considered  support  of  it  by  the 

representatives  of  the  whole  nat- 
ion. It  would  provide  pit)tection 

not  only  for  Negroes  but  for 
white  men  and  women,  too,  for 

lynchings  are  not  confined  to 

any  race  or  to  any  section.  Con- 
gress wants  to  take  steps  to  stop 

lynchings.  It  should  do  it. 

^The  LAUNDRYMAN 
^IME   MARCHES   ON.  Already^ the  new  year  of  1940  is  upon 
us,  pregnant  with  Hope,  Fear, 
with  dark  Foreboding  as  to  what 
its  slowly  unwinding  scroll  may 
hold  in  store  for  us,  and  the world. 

It  finds  this  twentieth  century 
civilization  of  Man  in  a  mighty 
turmoil;  earthquakes  taking  a 

heavy  toll  of  human  life,  Dicta- 
tors and  Premiers  hurling 

threats  of  deadly  war,  bewrilder- 
ing  diplomats  holding  secret  cau- 

cuses behind  closed  door-,  while millions  of  the  Voiceless  Masses 
stand  arrayed  in  battle  armor, 
pledged  to  maim  and  destroy  one 
another.  The  white  man's  boast- ed civilization  hangs  trembling 
in  the  balance,  noised  upon  the 
brink  of  a  precipice. 

What  the  outcome  will  be.  no 
one  knows,  save  HE  of  whom 

inspired  Milton  sang,  "Thou  who 
sat'st  brooding  on  this  vast 

abyss  and  mad'st  it  pregnant." 
In  our  own  free  America  much 

that  is  history-making  is  being 
written  upon  our  judicial  pages. 
In  a  record  malcing  decision. 
Dean  J.  M.  Landis  of  the  Har- 

vard Law  School  announced  that 
the  evidence  presented  in  the 
case  of  Harry  Bridges,  west  coast 
CIO  leader,  does  not  warrant  de- 

portation on  grounds  that  he  is  a 
Communist.  Landis  further,  stat- 

ed that  although  it  may  be  ad- 
mitted that  Bridges'  aims  are  en- 

ergetically  radical,   the   proof  or 

Great  Britain's  troubles  in- crease. Four  hundred  million 

Hindus  are  clamoring  for  Inde- 
pendence as  the  price  for  their 

aid  to  England  in  this  latest 
World  War.  Ireland  is  now  in  a 
state  of  ferment,  due  to  threats 
of  an  uprising  by  the  outlawed 

Irish  Republican  army.  Britain's 
favorite  policy  of  "Divide  and 
Rule"  has  kect  Ireland  in  tur- 

moil— and  subjection — for  the 
last  half  century.  Six  counties  in 

"Lond  of  the  Noble  Free" BT  LALE  LANE 

(From  the  New  York  Age) 

A  few  years  ago  a  high  water 
mark  of   the  NAACP   campaign 

against  lynching  was  a  full-page ad  in  the  New  York  Times  on 

The  employmepf  department  of 
the  Urban  Lrai^ie  announces  the 
following  civil  service  examina- tions. Additional  information  can 
be  secured  at  the  office  of  the 

Urban  Leagye,  2510  S.  Central avenue,  room  301. 

U.  8.  DKPABmENT 
Junior  Poultry  Aide,  $1440  a 

year.  Age:  Not  over  40  years.; 
Statistical  Supervisor,  $3200  a 

year.  Age:  Not  over  53  yean. Closing  date:  Jan.  r 28. 

Junior  Graduate  Nurse,  $1620 

a  year.  Age:  Not  over  35  years. 

Applications  will  be  received  un- til further  notice. 

Foreman,    Water    Supply    Sys- 
tem, $6.00  a  day.  Age:  Not  over 

48  years.  Closing  Date,  Jan.  8. STATE  DEPARTMENT 
Dental  Hygienist,  (Open  to 

Men  and  Women),  entrance  sal- 
ary, $140  a  month.  Age:  None 

given;  Deputy  Director,  Depart- ment of  Social  Welfare  (Open  to 

Men  and  Women),  entrance  sal- 
ary: $400  a  month.  Closing  date: Jan.  10. 

Cmr  DEPARTMENT 
(:k>mmunication  Engineer,  sal- 

ary $300  a  month.  Closing  date: 
Jan.  19. 

Acetylene  and  Electric  Weld- er, entrance  salary  $155  to  $190 

per  month;  Cook,  entrance  sal- ary: $36  per  week;  $80  to  $150 
per  month.  $4.50  to  $5.00  per  day. 
Closing  date,  Jan.  5. 

America's    disgrace.    It    was    an  i  ̂ expensive  proposition,  costingi^j,  „^„„„.„^,  ^,.».»xv,v...u  ~ 
about  $1700;  yet  wherever  Thelpi^y  checkers),  a  very  fine  Ne- 
■Times  went,  there  went  also   an ,  grj,  gentleman,  who  comes  to  the 

•  LETTERS 

LITTLE  INCIDENT 
Dear  Editor: 

I  am  writing  to  tell  you  a  little 
incident  that  will  please  you.  The 
substitute  mailman  on  our  route 

is  a  very  fine  and  intelligent  Ne- 
gro. The  other  day  when  he 

handed  me  my  mail  he  said  "Are you  the  Edythe  Copeland  that 
wrote  that  article  in  the  EAG- LF'?  (Letters  to  the  Ed.,  Aug. 

31,  1939).  I  said  "Yes"  and  he 
said  he  "sure  liked  it"  The  foll- 

owing day,  (  my  husband,  who  is a  semi-invalid,  sometimes  goes 
Manchester     playground     to 

•  POST  NEWS 

1a  a^  James  U.  Beck  Poat 
No.  2051,  Veterans  of  Foreign 
Wan,  meets  eveiy  fint  and  Oard 
Wednesday  in  each  month  at  the 
Patriotic  Hall,  Moody  Stolen. 
Commander;  Leon  Steward 
Quarter  Master,  Robert  Culpei)' 
per,  Adjutant  Office  and  Ctaib Room  at  9403  S.  Central  avanu^ 

A  MaOT7  New  Year  aad  Bast 
Wkhw  ta  AIL 

During  the  past  year  w 
have  continued  growling  and  hava 
extended  our  imluence  for  food. 
Let's  face  the  New  Year  with  ■ 
resolution  to  be  more  useful  not 

only  to  oursel^^  but  to  our  or- 
ganization and  the  communities in  whi(^  we  live  as  well.  During 

the  holiday  season  the  Post  ana 
Auxiliary  were  very  active.  Dec 

23,  we  sponsored  a '  Kiddies Christmas  party  at  the  Patriotic  . Hall  where  hundreds  of  diildren 

enjoyed  a  real  party.  Dec  26, 
we  took  an  excellent  show  to 
Sawtelle  »^ere  more  than  1000 
veterans  enjoyed  what  has  been 
said  was  the  best  show  on  tha  . 
reservation.  *  Thanks  to  M  r  s.  ̂ 

Ruby  Cioodwin  for  getting  to- 

gether that  very  fine  ̂ roup  of  * 
artists,  who  donated  their  •ervio» 

es. 

An  important  part  of  the  show 
was  the  performance  of  Mrs.  Al- 

ma Hightower's  kiddies.  On.  Dec 
28,  the  Auxiliary  entertained  the 
Post  and  friends  at  a  Cairistmas 
party  at  the  beautiful  home  of Comrade  and  Sister  Doc  Harrel, 
2943  S.  Western  avenue. 

We  are  happy  to  not*  that Comrade  Robert  Culpepper  is 
convalescing  at  his  home  at  1375 
E.  56th  street  after  some  five 
weeks  in  the  hospital  at  Sawtelle 
where  he  underwent  several  op- erat-ons.  We  regret  to  report  that 
Ck)mrade  Harry  HcCormack  is 
sick  in  Ward  23,  Sawtelle. 

We  have  started  our  member- 

ship diive  with  a  "blitzkreig", aiming  to  bring  in  100  new  mem- bers end  to  reenlist  100  percent 
of  the  old  ones  before  the  April 
election.  Don't  forget  the  Nation-r 
al  Encampment^  comes  to  L!  A. 
this  year,  and  don't  forget  the 
VFW  has  begun  the  pension, 
drive.  "It's  not  up  to  general 
alone,  nor  the  army  as  a  whole, 
but  to  -the  everlasting  teamwork 

of  every  blooming  soul." P.  S.  The  Club  is  under  new 
management.  Come  up  to  see  us sometime. 

indictment  of  American  justice. 
Almost  exultingly,  one  read  our 
recital  of  wrongs  with  the  feel- 

ing— "this  tells  the  world." 
Now  comes  Bemarr  MacFad- 

den  with  another  full-page  ad  for 

a  "Night  of  Light"  on  (Jhristmas 
Eve;  an  appeal  which,  in  con- 

trast to  the  NAACP  advertise- 
ment, seems  ludicrous.  To  quote 

Mr.  McFadden— "What  I  propose 
to  my  fellow  Americans  is  that 
we  re-dedicate  our  hearts  and 

minds  to  the  purposes  of  democ- racy— by  lighting  every  light  in 

America  on  Christmas  Eve." In  order  to  get  official  support 

for  his  proposal,  he  sent  a  tele- 
gram similar  to  the  following  to 

every  governor  and  mayor  in  the country,  to  religious,  fraternal and  labor  groups: 

As    America's    answer    to    the the  Northern  part  recognize  |  black-out  threatening  the  world 
themselves  as  bemg  a  part  of  |  ̂  black-out  of  freedom  as  well 
the  British.  Empire,  while  25  ̂ ^  light— will  you  proclaim 
Southern  counties  function  as  an  ̂   h  ri  s  t  m  S  s  Eve  "A  Night  of 
independent  state  with  Eamon  Light,"  caUing  on  citizens  to  keep De  Valera  as  President.  TTie  Irish  I  ̂^1^  j^^^^  ̂ f  every  home  and 
Republican  army  aims  at  re-un-  building  fully  1  i  g  h  te  d  ,  with ion  of  the.  two  s«:tions,  thereby  .  yinds  wkle  open  from  dusk  to 
making  all  Ire  and  an  independ-  ̂ i^ight.  I  believe  this  would ent  state  May  luck  be  with  them  ,  dramatically  contrast  America's Nicely  timed  for  psychological  freedom  to  the  darkness  which 
effect  upon  her  native  African  ,  enshrouds  not  only  Europe's  cit- subjects,  was  the  elevation  of ;  j  ^ut  her  democratic  institu- Kiwannuka  a  native  African  of  tj^;,^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^j^  re-charge  our 
the  Bugunda  tribe,  to  the  Bish- 1  ̂  termination    to    keep    V^erica 

^hnr'rh      H.    w.c    .nnfp".r,?^    W  '  ̂^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^<^^  "^  dictatorship." 
church.  He  was  consecrated  last       i   Ti*„„ir«j.j«« 

Sunday  at  Westminster  cathed- 
ral in  London,  during  whifh  ser- 

vice he  intoned  Pontificial  High 
Mass.  The  occasion  marked  the 
first  time  a  Negro  has  been  so 
elevated  in  the  Catholic  church 
since  the  15th  century.  One  can 
hardly  help  pondering  why,  af- 

ter a  lapse  of  500  years,  this  par- 
ticular time  was  chosen  for  the 

conferring  of  such  unusual  hon- 
ors. British  diplomacy  is  shrewd 

evidence  submitted,  failed  to  es-  and  calculating,  but  she  must  re- 
tablish    that    the    methods    hef^„^.„  .,  „.  ,rv    „„„u  #„„i  .n 

.^...v»  ♦   i«,.  t   .ij-»  *u   member  that    "You  can  t  fool  all sought  to  employ  to  realize  them 
are  other  than  those  permitted 
by  the  framework  of  Democrat- 

ic and  Constitutional  govern- 
ment 

The  findings  of  Dean  Landis 
are  unquestionablv  a  triumnh  fnr the  cause  of  Free  Speech,  and  the 
ri^ht  to  THINK  OUT  OF  THE 
RUT.  It  has  become  a  common 
custom  nowadays  for  Conven- 

tional thinkers  to  instantly  brand 
ayone  who  differs  with  them,  a 
RED.  The  word  or  better,  its 
meaning,  has  been  stretched  into 
a  coat  of  Joseph  colors,  used  as  a 
Scarlet  letter  to  damn  and  dis- 

grace anyone  bold  enough  to  do 
his  or  her  own  thinkini?.  regard- 

less of  the  ravings  of  Radio  spell- 
binders and  subsidized  press- writert. 

It  was  largelv  through  the  OUT 
OF  THE  RUT  thinking  of  the 
Fathers  of  the  French  Revolu- 

tion that  we  who  live  in  Ameri^ 
ca  today  enjoy  freedom  of  speech 
and  action. 
In  rendering  this  decision 

Judge  Landis  has  built  another 
bulwark,  a  second  Maginot  line 
for  the  defen>!e  of  Liberty.  Free 
Speech  and  Free  Thought.  Am- 

erica should  be  thankful  for 
Judge  Landis..  We  need  more 
men  like  him. 

of  the  people  all  the  time." 

Wm.  Pickens  jr. 
Arrested   for Forgery 

NEW  YORK,  Jan.  4  (ANP)— 
William  Pickens  Jr.,  prominent 

young  lawyer,  was  arrested  in 
his  offices  last  week  on  charges 
of  second  degree  forgery  and  lar- 

ceny. When  arraigned  before 

Judge  Donnellen  in  general  sess- ions court  he  pleaded  not  guilty. 

According  to  the  district  at- 
torney's office,  the  young  attor- 

ney allegedly  gave  an  insurance 

company  general  releases  bear- 
ing forged  signatures  of  clients 

he  had  represented  in  accident 
claims  in  two  instances.  After 
receiving  the  checks,  they  were 
cashed  bearing  foreed  signatures 
of  clients,  it  was  charged. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Mala  exports 
of  Haiti  are:  coffee,  fmit,  sugar, 
cocoa,  cotton,  bidigo. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— 85  percent  of 
the  total  Dopnlation  oi  Haiti  is 
in  runl  districts. 

Bemarr  MacFadden. 
High  school  youngsters  who 

were  asked  to  suggest  more  ef- 
fective ways  of  defending  democ- 

racy, flippantly  asked,  "who's going  to  p'^y  the  electric  bill? How  mudi  does  the  electric 

company  pay  MacFadden  for  his 

idea?" 

In  all  of  us  there  is  an  almost 
primitive  response  to  light  which 
is  enkindled  equally  as  readily 

by  the  street  bonfire  as  by  Broad- way's illumination.  That  glow, 
however,  is  purely  emotional  and 
as  transitory  as  the  fireflies.  Un- 

less MacFaddenSs  "Night  of 
light"  becomes  a  steady  spot- 

light directed  on  the  hidden 
purposes  and  actions  of  people  as 
well  as  on  evil  conditions,  it  will 
serve  no  other  purpose  than  that 
of  enriching  the  gas  and  electric 

companies. 
Nevertheless,  I  should  be  hap- 

py could  I  think  of  as  ingenious 
a  plan  for  getting  more  light  es- 

pecially on  some  suestions  that 
disturb  me.  First  and  foremost 
I  should  like  illumination  on  the 
defense  of  the  Russian  attask  on 

Finland  but  our  distinguished 
country  man,  Paul  Robeson.  The 
news  dispatch  does  .not  give  a 
very  lucid  account  of  Mr.  Robe- 

son's views,  but  two  explanations 
can  be  gathered:  First,  that  in 
Russia,  Paul  Robeson  found  an 
atmosphere  in  which  he  was  free 
from  the  prejudices  and  rebuffs 
of  America.  Certainly  a  condi- tion on  the  credit  side  of  the 
Russian  ledger.  Secondly,  criti- 

cism of  Russia  .will  shortlv  place  I 
liberals  in  the  pro-fascist.  pro- 
Mussolini  camps:  "certainly  that 
is  no  olac*"  for  a  liberal  to  be," 
adHs  Mr.  Robeson. 
One  can  ea|sily  understand  that 

the  honor  and  orestige  accorded 

club  to  read,  heard  my  husband 
telling  a  friend  of  his  at  the 
checker  table  that  I  had  been 
with  one  paper  four  years,  and 
he,  the  Negro  gentleman,  came  to 

my  husband  and  said  'Is  Edythe 
Copeland  your  wife?"  Upon  be- 

ing told  "yes"  he  said.  "Well,  I 
sure  did  enjoy  her  fine  article 
in  the  EAGLE,  about  the  Negro 

Race."  I  thought  the  two  incid- ents would   please  you. 
I  should   be   glad   to   give  you 

articles  at  low  rates. 

Sincerely, 

Edythe  I.  Copeland 

TBANK  TOU  ITOTE 
Dear   Editor: 

We  the  family  of  Charles 
Langston  Upton  wish  to  let  you 
know  we  sincerey  appreciated 
the  articles  written  in  the  EAG- 

LE of  our  beloved  one. 
We  shall  keep  them  always  in his  memory. 

Sincerely  yours 
Mrs.  Tennie  Upton 

Mrs.  Margurlte  Estell 

THOUGHTFUL    COMMENT 
Dear  Editor: 
I  want  to  congratulate  the 

business  people,  all  agencies  and 
you  that  are  responsible  for  se- curing employment  for  so  many 
capable  persons  as  salespeople, 
etc.,  in  the  Central  Avenue  area 
during  the  Holiday  season. 

By  comparison  with  other areas  I  received  the  same  polite, 
efficient  service  as  elsewhere 
which  shows  when  given  an  op- 

portunity, they  can  prove  an  as- 
set to  this  or  any  area  where  po- 
lite help  is  wanted. 

May  the  years  to  come  be  bet- ter for  us  all  along  business  and 
economic   lines. 
Very  truly  yours  for  success, SAMUEL  WM.  THOMPSON 

Catalina  Island, 

Dear  Editor: 
Wishing  you  a  happy  New 

Year  from  the  Magic  Isle.  Though 
the  Pacific  ocean  separates  us, 

my  rememberance  is  of  you  al- 
ways. My  guiding  light  is  the 

EAGLE.  It  keeps  me  posted  on 
all  the  race  news;  I  would  not  be 

without  it  ' Strange  as  it  seems,  th6re  are 
only  five  families  (colored)  on 
the  Island,  and  they  all  subscribe 
to  the  EAGLE:  Clarence  Paul- 
fright,  Clynton  Durham,  Jimmie 
Wilson,  Burley  Stanford. 

They   all   join   me   in   wishing 

you   "Happy  New  Year!" 

Sincerely, 

MATT  LAWS. 

Still  Time  to 
Take  Port  in TB'  Fight 

Approximately  100,000  post 
cards,  reminding  residents  of  Los 
Angeles  that  there  still  is  time  to 
take  part  in  the  vital  year-round 
fight  against  tuberculosis  were 
mailed  last  week  by  the  (Combin- ed  Christmas  Seal  Fund, 
The  Fund  mailed  (Christmas 

Seals  to  most  residents  of  thia 
area  on  Dec.  1  to  raise  money  to 
finance  the  work  of  the  Los  An- 

geles Tuberculosis  and  Health 
Association  and  the  Los  Angeles 
County  Tuberculosis  and  Health 
Association. 
"We  have  always  relied  on 

late  contributions  to  bring  the 

Seal  Sale  up  to  the  amount  re- 
quired to  finance  the  tubercu- losis prevention  work  of  the  two Associations,"  Roy  V.  Reppy, 

chairman  of  the  Fund,  said.  'Tail- ure  to  receive  these  late  pay- ments might  seriously  prejudice 
the  fight  against  tuberculosis  in 

this  area." 

"Seals  frequently  are  mislaid 

or  forgotten  in  the  holiday  rush," he  said,  "but  they  may  be  used 
any  time  during  the  year  to spread  knowledge  of  the  dangers 
of  tuberculosis  and  to  focus  at- tention on  our  control  prtgram. 

"If  you  have  not  yet  contribut- 
ed, please  search  your  homes  and offices  for  sheets  of  Seals  you 

may  ha  e  overlooked,  and  for- ward your  contributions  to  tha Combined  Christmas  Seal  Fund. 

725  S.   Spring  street" 

notion  itself.  ^ 
We  await  presidential  action!  We 

owoit  the  factual  realization  of  all 

the- fine,  noble,  democratic  senti- 
ments expressed  during  the  past  sev- 

en years  by  Mr.  Roosevelt.     For  him 

make  him  sympathetic  toward 
that  country.  Gratitude  does  not 
demand  however,   that  one  sus- 

Eend  all  weighing  values  espec- lUy  when  one's  remarks  are  us- 
ed to  give  directions  to  the  think- 

ing of  millions  of  Negroes  here and  abroad. 

The  second  explanation  that 
liberals  may  find  themselves  in 
a  pro -fascist  ''•mp  is  a  type  of 
logic  unworthy  of  a  mind  honor- ed with  a  Phi  Beta  Key  from 
Rutgers. 

        What  I  should  like  to  have  Mr. 

Paul   Robes9n   in   Russia 'would  Robeson  answer  particularly  are these  questions: 
What  are  the  possible  conse- 

quences of  the  Soviet-Nazi  Pact 
upon  the  principal  and  practice of  racial  equality? 

How  is  the  espousal  of  Russia's 
policy  of  aftgtession  likely  ttf  af- fect the  stni<«gle  of  American 
and  colonial  Nevtoes  aeainst  the 
discrimination  and  eaqploitatknct 

l>y  stronger  groups? 

to  act  in  this  matter  would  be  proof 
of  the  areatftst  and  rarest  form  of 

liberal  thouqht  —  since  It  would  be 
in  defense  of  a  weak,  unpopular  and oersecuted  minority.^ 

We  ore  waiting  .  ̂ .^I^M?;-    t 

'YW'  Members 

Given    Ballots 
for  Voting 

Electoral  members  of  the  liOi 
Staeet  Branch  YWCA  are  re- ceivmg  their  ballots  to  vote  for membets  of  the  C:ommittee  of Management  of  the  Branch  and 
for  the  Board  of  Directors  of  the 

Los  Angeles  Young  Women's Christian  Assiqpiation,  one  third 
of  whom  are  ejected  each  year. 
.™e  Braivst,. nominating  com^ mittee  has  Submitted  the  foUow- 

mg  slate:  Committee  of  Manage- ment,  three  year  term  (Vote  for 
5);  ̂ irs.  Lillian  Jennings  Fent- ress, Mra.  Taye  Griffith,  Mr«. Louise  R.  Kenner,  Mrs  Dell. McDcmald,  Mrs.  Irene  F.  Morris. 
Mrs  Rutti  J.  Moseley,  Mrs.  Lau- 
ra  Smitherman,  Mrs.  Helen  Wil- son. Nominating  Committee:  from Committee  of  Management  (Vote 

Eth^i'i*l?i;"""^\^***°«'  M«- rJi^  '  Atkmson,  Mrs.  Vertner 

Gordon  from  the  membership Conmiittee  (Vote  for  3);  Mii 
Josephine  Brown.  Mrs.  Bess i a 

^^Z^\2^  ̂ ,^  Cunnin^UC 

Mrx  SyKis  Gilliam,  hbzfol lande  Stovall. 
Members  of  the  1839  Nomin- atrng  <::omm;ttee  are  Mrs.  bab^ 

Ellsworth,  Mrs.  Cornells  Ed. 

^vb 

WESTERN  UNION  PUTS 
OKn  IN  N.  Y.  XMAS 
NEW  YORK,  Jan.  4_A  pioneer 

amon?  large  companies  emiSoy. 

»y  hilled  32  Negn^l^  tt^*f 

whites  m  the».  Harlem  bran(*4 
durmp  the  Christmas  sm^  a fle^-t  of  messenger  boys  and  cler- 

ISJeT*^  ''«•  wiiokrt  h  o  .  a 
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ANTI-MOB  BILL  PASSES 
HOUSE  BY  VOTE  OF 
151-133;  FEAR  FILIBUSTER 

R«p.  Arthur  W.  MHdMll  AccwM  R«p«b« 

'  T        of  Tryias  to  'Yuy  Bock  Negro  Voto" 
■J.  WASHINGTON,  DC,  Jan.  1 1.— The  Govagan 
onti-lynching  bill  passed  the  House  of  Representa- 

tives yesterday  to  the  tune  of  a  resounding  251-133 

f 

an iU 

by  c.  a.  b. 
EVEN   with 

a  greater  aware- 
ol  his  white  Ameri- 

can brother'f  concern  in  keep- 
ing him  in  the  dog  house  in  the 

Army,  the  Navy,  industrial  and 
poli^al  life  of  the  Republic, 
the  American  Negro  remain* 

loyal  in  every  respect  to  the  na- tion he  helped  btuld. 
The  advent  of  conununism  in 

the  United  States  met  with 

e«itial  antagonism  from  Negro 
and  white  Americana.  It  was 
not  until  the  promulgators  of 

the  doctrine  of  Carl  Man  point- 
ed out  that  the  white  and  black 

wCTters  in  the  industrial  life  of 
this  nation  are  not  separated 

by  a  difference  in  pigmentation, 
but  by  a  few  individuals  whose 

greed  for  wealth  sees  the  pro- 
motion of  race  prejudice  ss  a 

medium  of  exploitation  of  both 
groups.  . 

So,  like  the  fiddler  who  ened 

-On  With  the  Dance"  while 
Rmne  burned,  the  practitioners 
of  American  race  hatreds  are 

still  shouting,  "On  with  the  doc- 
trine of  race  restrictions  in  all 

the  walks  of  American  life!" 
It  has  been  said  that  the  com- 

munist party  as  an  integral  part 
of  the  body  politic  views  the 
fourteen  or  fifteen  million 
Black  Americans  as  an  army  of 

potential  recruits  hot  to  be 

scoffed  at  \d&  while  the  aver- 

age coiarad  citiaen  remains  loy- 
al to  the  prmdpals  of  the  Am- 

erican doctrine  there  is  a  hand- 
to-ear  attitude  on  the  part  of  the 

college  attending  Negro  as  he 
listnu  to  the  program  of  Lenin. 

In  America  there  are  three  so- 
cial worldK  the  wealthy,  the 

middle-claaB  and  the  poor.  Like- 
wise ia  black  America,  with  the 

double  difference,  however,  that 

the  black  order  is  proportion- 
ately tiny  in  the  higher  brackest 

and,  by  the  same  token,  tre- mendous in  the  lowest 
Unlike  the  West  Indies,  there 

Is,  supposedly,  no  caste  system 
in  this  country.  But  aided  and 

abetted  by  whites  in  the  three 

first  social  set-ops  and  definite- 
ly for  politick  purposes.  Black 

Americans  hare  created  a  caste 

cystem  that  keeps  them  divided. 

"ITus  system  has  sustained  for 
more  than  a  half  century,  but  it 

represents  the  old  school  of 

thought  in  Negro  life  and  is  on 

its  way  out  "Oie  Negro  aristo- 
wat  in  the  first  social  division 
is  a  fine  imitation  of  his  white 
counterpart  except  that  in  his 
vigilance  to  keep  on  top  he  is 

apt  to  be  more  drastic  in  keep- 
ing his  race  teother  subdued. 

Prior  to  the  coming  of  com- 

miinist  influence  in  the-  Negro's bouse  of  politics,  which  was 

two-thirds  Republican  and  one- 
third  D«nocratic  little  thought 
was  manifested  in  the  question 
"How  are  Negroes  made  and 

un-made  politically?'^ 
One  of  the  first  tasks  under- 

taken by  the  commimists  was  to 

point  oat  that  there  were  no 
benefita  to  be  derived  by  Ne- 
gjoes*  affiliation  with  either  big 
political  party.  So  radical  were 
the  offers  of  the  communist 

party  to  colored^  members  that 
they  often  dazzled  and  delist- ed new  converts. 

the  most  appealing  of 
attractions  to  many 

w  tiie  will-o'-the 
i«,-isp  at  "social  egmdiy.  Many 
were  ■eoanoMely  e^tivatcd  at 
the  nMiao  of  itee  intpminglin^ 

No»,"af  t.*nT%*,  vott  tMir- 
mindad  ̂ eofiie  afree  that  frre 
lull  iiBJBClpii  rfl»n  citlna>  » 
the  «B^JMlpB  basis  yp»B 
which  «  dnocraCic  nrtiiai  eaa 
survive,  despM*  Vbm  fact  that 

many  states  hold  anti-iatcnnar- 
riafe  Iaws-araan(  flteati,  Cali^ 
fomia^  Ihns,  ttier*  can  be  no 

objeetiOB'  to  the  eommunistj^ 
blatant  offer  of  "social  equali- 

ty". However,  the  manner  of 
jvcsentatkm  sinick  a  foul  note 
tbat  Anied  any  meaning  ot  true 
friendrik^iL  Tbere  was  a  hint  ci 
vagna  JBtoradal  daring  in  tiie 
conuatmist  sodid  fanftions  feat 
^y.it«iiT»Ni<  Negpiea  satferinc 
from  dJsgtdaed  mfsiovi^  eom- 
plexes. 

High  naUng  Ncgfo 
ef  flw  wwMiiinlst  party  n 
audi  asattcd  inititrmt  as 
piSiidra<  of  tf>e  Pntted  States  at 
Aaaanca.  and  for  a  tiaac  it  a»- 
pcarad  that  eawawiniaat  wooH 
make  serioas  iuoads  vpan  the 
Dncx  ewcsoeaML 

of  fb*  PMk 
mkoaOm  have  almost 

diaetadtlid  flic  pct^ 
ciiiinuiiist  party.  This  if 

^vote. Climaxing  two  days  of  bitter 
debate,  during  whirfi  Rep.  Ar 
thur  W.  Bfitcfaell,  (D.  El.),  only 

Negro  member  in  Congress,  toss- 
ed an  almost'  fatal  monkey 

wrench,  yesterday's  tally  chalk- 
ed up  one  oi  the  major  victories 

of  the  measaie's  lengthy  congres- sional rccofd. 

Hoaae  Askate  atraek  a  ver- 
bal HiM   whea  Rep.   MttcteU 

rese  tm  dwsaart  SepabUeaa 
sappwt   ef   Oe  un    with   ttw 
ifceated    c^nengc:    Toa    are 
tryiag  te  boy  back  Oe  Negre 
^HtV  rte  feOewiiic  ezploaioa 
racked  official  WaAiagtoa 

bow  to  rten  and  sent  an 
(hadder  throogh 

offken  of  the  NAACP 
ttat  might  have  atcooated  for 
yesterday's  mysterioos  distarb- 
Mmx  •■  tto  seiaBWgravh  at  Cal Tech. 

"You  won't  let  us  work  in  your 
factories."'  declared  Mitchell,  "but 
you  come  here  and  hug  and  kiss 
us  for  our  vote.  It  is  time  now 
for   both   parties   to   lay  politics 
aside. 
■  "I  want  to  remind  you  that 
while  your  grandfathers  and 
fathers  were  engaged  in  battle 

to  keep'  us  slaves,  we  were  loyal 
to  you.  We  are  loyal  now.  We 
are  the  group  that  provides  the 
victims.  You  are  the  group  that 
provides  the  mobs.  We  ask  only 
to  be  protected  from  these  mobs 
and  we  will  be  satisfied  with 

nothing  less." Sar^iae  was  expressed  today 
fliat  SepablieaB  sapport  9t  the 
bffl  sarvived  MitAeirg  biting 
attack.  Sep.  George  H.  Bender 
(K.  (Hdo).  stated  Oat  MiteheU 
bad  amde   tte   asast   egoetive 

TOUGH  SX.EDDING  AHEAD 
Southern  Senate  Democrats, 

meanwhile,  disclosed  a  plan  to 

"pigetHj-hoie"  the  measure  ijv  ̂  
Senate  Judiciary  Committee. 
Senator  Tom  ConnaUy  (D.  Tex), 
who  led  successful  filibusters 
against,  the  measure  in  1935  and 

again  in  1937,  announced  that  "ex- 
tensive hearings"  would  be  neces- 

sary before  the  Judiciary  Com- mittee. 
If  and  when  the  biQ  reaches 

the  floor  of  the  Senate  another 
filibuster  is  expected. 

However,  NAACF  exeeatites 

wID  stage  a  Utter  hatfle  agaiast 
flUbaster  aMttods  this  year. 
Already  a  piaa  is  oa  foot  to 
flood  the  toaatij  witk  "Stop 
LyaeUag"  battoas  darinir  Ote 
time  the  bffl  is  bcJax  debated 
ia  the  Senate,  aecordlBg  to 
word  froaa  Daisy  B.  faaipiia. 
Field  Secretary  and  Director  oT 
Battoa  Sales. 
The  executive  committee  of  the 

local  branch,  meeting  at  the  28th 
Street  branch  YMCA  Monday 
night  voted  to  coipmunicate  with 
local  Washington  renresentatives 
to  act  favorablv  on  the  biU. 
DEBATE  HIGHLIGHTS 

Aside    from   Mit«*ell's    explo- 
sion, other  highlights  of  the  two- 

day   House  debate   featured   the 
Conthmed  on  page  S-B 

::^'lf  :t'i-Lu  ..       .;-  fr'C^. "  r*^../. 

■  \-' 
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Adonis'  Newscasts 
Attract  Attention 

Toathfal  newscaster  Nelle 
A^aw  caatiBacs  to  attract 
wide  atteatioa  with  his  Tws- 
day  evcalBg  stiats  oa  the  Ne- 

gro Ni  aapaPM  or  the  Air. 
KGFJ,  SOS.  He  has  a  distiaet- 
Hc  atrU  aad  hrtast  aews  des- 

an  over  tte  world 
Negroes^  No  other 

broadcast  of- fcn  HMh  a  service. 

Ciyil  Liberties 
Heo  rings  Open 
in  LA. 

Negro, 
Roy  Bortlett 
Seeks  to 
DiYorce  Mote 

Stor  UCLA  Athtet* 
W«H  Known  in 

College,  Socioi  Sets 
Ray  Bartlett  star  athlete  and 

footbwU  player  of  the  University 
of  California  at  Los  Angeles  xai 
team 'mate  of  Kenny  Washington 
and  Woody  Strode,  has  instituted 
divorce  proceedings  against  his 
wife,  Mrs.  Marv  Louise  Bartlett 
throo^  the  onice  of  Attorney 
Curtis  C.  Taylor. 

Bartlett  who  is  a  junior  on  the 
Bruin  campus,  is  well  known  in 
the  younger  college  and  social 
set  of  this  city  and  Pasadena.  He 
resides  at  present  in  Santa  Mon- ies . 

A  stellar  athlete,  he  has  play- 
ed as  end  and  tackle  on  the  regu- 
lar Bruin  varsity  squad.  He  is 

expected  to  be  one  of  the  main- 
stays of  next  year's  Bruin  team 

and  it  is  possible  that  he  may  be 
called  upon  to  play  the  position 
of  left  end  whioi  was  held  down 
for  the  post  three  years  l^ 
Woody  Strode. 

Bartlett  could  not  be  reached 
by  Ireporteis  fmr  a  statement  at 

his  hOBMliilMMh'MKai  and  Ush^ 
attf^mcy  wiien  questioned  aboftfrj 
the    case   refuked   to   make    any 
comment 

It  was  well  known  among  ae>. 
quaintances  of  the  couple  that 
the  Bartletts,  married  last  win- 

ter, were  sporated.  There  is  one 
child,  a  boy,  bom  last  Novem- ber. 

E^tor  Promises 
SMisation  T Mrs.  c 
EAGLE 

m  ToMgk 
Iharlotia 

lit 

aad  weekly  edi- 

"  Ne- 

ar the  Afr,  pre- a  SBNaAXKMr  toai^  oa 
ilEn  at  S:1S.  She  reads  an 
etrtariva  caanHorieatlaB  from 
M.  SatiBeaa,  Itogva  aMaiher  of 
tte  mach  Ghaaaher  of  Dep- 
atiaa  (oeaal  ta  Oe  Baape  of 

agiha  po- 
of eoloaed  FiBanwafB  te 

r^  new  fraeasu  Mrs. 

a  wanipiag  ftf- 

rirst 
Chril  libeitka 
Los  Angelea 
day  in  the TbiiMTTig;^  and 

-t]}e  Senate kin  tht 

for  Oeneoit 
CbaimaB 

will  BFcaidc, 
of  Ubh  alao  in  JSteudalrag. 

It  is  expected  ttat  the  Loo  Aii> 
teles  faoaeinM  will  ieontiftue 
where  the  Sob  Ttancisco  hear- 
inci  left  off  a  week  ago,  bein^ 
ing  to  light  siiiiilar 

"Yoppi  Bondifs' Go  on  Trial 
Here 
"Hie  corridors  of  the  Hall  of 

Justice  were  packed  to  capacity 
this  week  as  spectators  gathered 
in  the  Court  room  o*  Superior 
Judge  Thomas  L.  Ambrose  to 
hear  the  trial  of  four  men,  term- 

ed by  the  police  as  the  "Yappi 
Bandits,"  because  they  allegedly 
yelled  "yappi"  after  terrorizing their  asserted  victims. 

The  four  men  are  Ernest  Mon- 
dme,  George  Joseidi,  Adolph 

^gtxtower  and  Stfphen  9iep- 
panL  The  men  are  accused  pf 
having  robbed  a  Japanese  Groc- 

ery on  the  night  of  September 
U. 

Yesterday,  Kiyo  Koga  took  the 
stand  and  pointed  out  three  of 
the  men  as  having  robbed  her 
store,  located  at  uie  comer  of 
35th   and  Denker  avenues. 

Under    cross    examination    by 

Attorney  Walter  L.  Gor- 
JC'iepresorting  Joseph,  she 
itted  being  anaUe  to   kien- 
any  cf  the  men  two  days  af- 

  the  crimei  adicn  broo^  to 
Ser  place  bjr  police  officers.  The 
trial  is  ej^ected  to  taad  some- 

time early  next  week.  The  other 
men  are  r^ffesented  by  f^e 
white  attorneys. 
A  jury  of  ̂ even  men  and  one 

woman  is  bearing  the  evidence. 

lOUL  MABIE  BLOOmrOBl^lsvlalHBchtLaB. 
hoase  gBMst  o»  Mn.  JL-M.  -DnMaa;  USS  W.-  SSth  street. 
Bioodworth  Is  wdl  kaawa  to  Los  Aageies  soehd  oirdes,  havta« 
resided  here  at  oao  tiiaa.  She  lifcs  now  ia  SI  Paao,  Texas  where 
she  is  active  ia  soehd  and  ehrie  life. 

Govemo/s  Commission'  to Be  NAACf  Topic  Sundoy 

I*  Deny  Widow 

$140,000 Estate 
Arizona  Low  Koops 

Widow  from  Estate 

Bocouse  of  Her  Color 

SAN  DIEGO,  Jan.  11.— 
An  Arizona  law  which  for- 

bids   nxirriages    between 
whites  and  persons  of  mixed 
blood  took  the  $140,000  estate  of 
Allan  Bradford  Monks  from  his 
widow,  Mrs.  Antoinette  Giraudo 
Monks,  and  awarded  it  to  Mrs. 
C.  Gennant  Lee  throu^  an  old 
will  fUed  in  1913. 
The  estate  had  been  claimed 

by  Mrs.  Monks  on  the  basis  of 
a  1928  wilL  Mrs.  Monks,  whom 
Superior  Judge  L.  N.  Turrentine declared   was  proved  to  be  one-  j  a        k.  ■ 

thfrnc^^'ofTl^auif ^'.Attempt  to  Lynch  Nearo m^t  Boston  family  in  Y.m«  in      g^  frANCBCO,  Jan.  11.  iCf-   

_The  court  held  that  Monfrtad  ̂ t^-z7^f^°^  1^^-^  '^    ' 

been   defrauded,   as    he    was    led   *°^  ™*  they'd  lynA  me.  .  i to  believe,  prior  to  his  marriage,  '^^^  i^^Pj^,?****"  ̂ »°^*l that  Mi^*^ Giraudo  w«T^ ' ?«««>  '=°^'^^\7^J^^ 

Cauca»an  of  French    descent  I  ̂.it^jfj^^ffenate  Civil  Lib- 
Judfr   Turrentine   recognixed    a  *^*»  *f°«4"^,      .         .... 19lTw  i  1 1  written  in  J^dU    £2f**-*^Sj?!3aLi'^ Mass,  giving  the  estateTlStr^ni^t^fSt  H    -'i^- 
hood  frioid  of  M<mks,  a  business 

SEinCE  SPECIALIST— Is  wkat  Gowge  Moore  may  be 
Owner  of  the  stxeaadiaed  Ccatial  Aveaae  Wheel  and  Tire  aad^ 

service  statioa  at  Santa  Barbara  and  Central,  Moore  is  oae  of  Iha 

yoangcat  hasineasaMa  oa  the  Basfcade,  has  added  an  inaovattea  t»i 

his  rapidly  growing  basincos  ia  girl  atteadaati  at  Us  service  itar«. 
(See  story  aad  advertiseBieat  elsewlMre  ia  this  isaae.) 

LoFoliette  Probe  Hears  of 

M-     r 

associate  for  many  years. 

Wide  comment  has  been  caus- 
ed by  this  decision  in  legal  cir- 

cles. Many  protest  that  rights  of 
the  deceased  have  been  violated 
— since  the  judge  refused  to  hon- 

or Monks'  own  wishes  according 
to  the  latest  (1928)  wilL 

Governor  (Julbat  L.  Olson's "Commission  on  R  e-employ- 
ment"  will  be  under  discussion 
Sunday  at  the  monthly,  meeting 
of  the  local  l^anch  of  the  Nat- 

ional Association  for  the  Advan- 
cement of  Colored  People.  Jules 

Kievits,  director  of  the  Venwrn 
district  of  the  SUte  Relief  Ad- 
miiiistration,  will  be  the  princi-> 
pal  speaker  on  the  subject 

Annual  reports  of  the  Assoc- 
iation officers  will  be  the  second 

feature  of  the  meeting,  held,  at 
Hamilton  Methodist  church.  ISth 

and  Naomi  streets  at  3:30  o'clock. Pnesident  Thomas  L.  Griffifii,  Jr.. 

Secretary  ZeUa  M.  Taylor,  Fi- 
nancial Secretary,  Geor(e  A. 

Beavers  Jr..  and  Treasurer  Al- 
bert   Baumann    will    be    heard 

from.  Chairmen  of  the  standing 
conjmittees  wUl   also  report 

"Those  members  arid  friends  of 

the  Association  who  are  interest- 
ed in  the  actual  work  of  the  Asso- 

ciation are  urged  to  be  |»%sent 

at  this  meeting  in  ordeir  to  he  - 
an  account  of  &e  work  done  dur- 

ing the  past  year,"  stated  Presi- dent Griffith. 
Special  music  for  the  meeting 

will  be  furnished  h^  M'—  "J»l»>n Dundee,  pianist;  Miss  Victoria 
Rice,  violinist  and  her  "Songmg 
Strings",  the  "Sweet  Notes  of 
Harmony"  trio,  composed  of  the Misses  Catiierine  May,  Mny 
Louise  Morrison  and  Imogene 
Myers.  Samuel  Brown  will  serve 
as  piano  accompanist  Atty.  Ed- 

win Jefferkon  will  present  the 
current  news  review. 

Ecfftib  Free  on  Hit  ond  Run  -^ 
Cluirge;  Held  on  2nd  Count 

Tom  Bcriceleyon  - 
Sports  Airing 
Friday  £▼• 

J.  Callea  Featreas,  aepia 

tf  flie  Negro  Newa* of  tbe  Air,  triaaiphantly 
seed  today  Oat  Tom 

Beriwley,  thrice  sdwdaled 
trCLA  track  star,  WILL  mfptar 

oa  Friday  ai^t's  verts  afaiag. 
KGFJ  (ilSt  oa  yoardhd)  at 
tOi.  Citistam  hsHday.  date 

seattled 
crass 

fsr  FHday  eve. 

Cnl  IdMla,  l^ao<h— ft  poet- 
}wT>>llst>  thiMiah  Attorney  Ivan 
Jotmaonrf  Los  Angles,  laicMd' 
ed  m  (]aaihtec  tta  charMe  o4  hit- 
and-nm  drivinf  ia.wMd»  he  had 
heca -thdd  in  flia  xwiaty  nriaoa 
amcc  Christmaa  nWhl  in  nt^  ef 
SnoShafL  Tbatimeay  of  flte  pro* 
■KotfaB's  dtief   aitmai,   gMnd- 

In  aminBS  nv-  w  ■■■■- 

diately  after  hjttiqg  the 
to  render  ■hIMbimi  Another 
vritaess  testified  m  to  tte  cries 

ot  bgrslanders  to  "get  him"  abS 

"^rncfa  hha^  and  ta  fibappetf^- aace  of  b^nilseB  on  hk  tece. 
Kdxda  adaitted  drinfciiv  a 

gm  of  wine  wfth  some  friends, 
thii;  ee^plet  utOi  the  reaert  eC 
the  atrplhtf  oiSear.  was  fed  by 
Juttitm  Mdrtai^  aa  palfleicst 

m.  tarn  P9 

oftlMAir^        *^.. 

This  Week  • r     V«97  OSM  he)  tUS  P.  M. 

Itakaday,  Tiawiry  U     ' Iditarial  Conanasit:  Kb.  C  A 

Base       ' 
FWiay,  faaaaii  U     '*  *     t Sepaa     Sportcaitr     £    XUkn 

John.  "itinlDA   lalsaviaala   (aA 
pcDgraaft'  Aw  to  boIMgr 

IfeOe  Adama:  Mewa 
'Jbfaa'iadacli 

Popufor  Jefferson 

Higli  Student's 
Rites  Held 
Final  service  for  Winifred 

Catherine,  young  daughter  of 
Paul  L.  Hackett  1224  IL  18th 
street  will  be  held  from  First 
AME  Zion  church,. Pico  and  Pa- 
loma,  Saturday  morning  with 
Bev.  H.  Filb«t  LangforC  pastor, 
presiding  assisted  by  Rev.  J.  B. 
Holmes;  The  Ai^ehis  Funeral 
Hoine  will  direct  the  obsequies 
and  the  buzial  m  Lincoln  Mem- orial park. 

The  iS-year  old '  pOpo&or  |  JdT- 
erson  Hi^  sdxwl  student  suc- combcd  in  Fhoaiix,  Arizona,  at 
the  ho^ital  Owned  by  her  fath- 

er^ COQsin,  Dr.  W,  C.  Hadcett, 
last  Monday.  Bom  in  Alameda 
Countgr,  she  mode  her  hrane  with 
her  tether  in  Los  Angeiek.  She 
was  alao  pn'active  member  of  the 
Tint  AlfE  Zion  idmr^and  a 
membei  d  the  &tl  Scouts  un- 
dg  Mrs.  Louiy  Ihylor,  Scoat 

Beaidea  kar  faOwr.  die  leavea 
a  tacofhe^  ̂ "'^  ''■•  *Bd  a  larfe 
Bttmbcr  aif 

Eogle  Drama  Workshop 
Presontotioii  Draws 

Quick  RospoRse Orson  Welled  beard  tnraed 

green  with  eavy  last  night  af- 
ter Oe  performance  of  the  Ne- 
gro Hemgatier  af  the  Air  Dra- ma WorhahopL  PrcacaBag  a 

strfldag  aecoaat  of  the  IitegTo 
preai  m  Aaserica  shMC  its  bbtk 
BMrethan  a  handred  years  ago, 
ttte  hroadeaat  drew  immediate 

aadience  rnpem.  John  Kin- 
fach,  EAGLE  reporto',  sparked 
the  ̂ y,  iridle  Beasell  Graham and  Laareace  Harris,  yoang 

High  school  stadcats,  were  fea- tured in  the  running  attack. 

Next  week,  the  Drama  Work- 
shop didies  ap  a  seaaatioaai  re- view of  the  part  Negrws  have 

played  in  tlw  armed  forces  ef 
the  nation.  Amett  Haitsfieid, 
yoang- Brain  miUiary  expert 
^10  aras  oace  refased  the  Ad- 
v^wed  Military  Coane  at 
UCLA  will  be  presented.  Hang 
oa  to  year  dial! 

1938,  15 

Aittciated  Farmers  approached 
hfm   He  said  he  heard  one  say: 

"There  he  is  now!  There's  the 
iiaA  son  of  a   that  start- 

ed tin  &is." 

Joseph  was  a  member  of  the 
strike's  executive  committee.  He 
said  the  would-be  lynchers,  led 

by  Sherman  Thomas,  large  grow- 
er, tried  to  question  him,  then 

told  him  to  get  out  of  the  coun- try and  not  to  have  anything  to 
do  with  the  unioiu 

'Ziid  you  take  these  threats 
seriou^?"  asked  Senator  Robert 
M.  LaFoUettee,  diairman  of  the 
civil  liberties  committee. "I  did,"  said  Joseph.  T  feel  a 

little  nervous  yet" Joseph  then  revealed  that  al- 
though he  asked  District  Attor- 

ney CJeorge  Mordecai  of  Madera 
coimty  for  a  warrant  against  his 
assailants,  none  has  been  issued 

so  far. 
Placed  on  the  witness  stand. 

Sherman  Thomas  claimed  to 
have  heard  no  threats,  seen  no 
ropes,  or  any  hostile  signs  by  the 
men  gathered  around  Joseph. -  Then  he  said, 

"I  heard  him  say  if  they'd  give 
him  another  chance  he  would 
leave  and  not  gb  back  to  the 

strike." 

Senator  LaFoUettee  leaped  at 
the  admission,  wanted  to  know 

why  Joseph  was  asking  for  an- other chance  if  nothing  was 
wrong,  Thomas  got  confused  and 
said  he  ha&'t  heard  all  the  talk. 

1940  Census 

May  Uncoyer 
Many  Facts 

QoM  ̂ aMt..  J^  U. 
_  a^  €So«cnin«Hl    wfll 

Bliltlnaa  'thai 

Kansas  Citians 
Chorge  Doily 

With  Rociol  Bios 
KANSAS  OTY,  Jan-  IL  <AN 

P) — A  committee  from  the  local 
branch  of  the  NAACP,  headed 
by  J.  Prentiss  Hoffman,  its  past 
president  called  on  Roy  J.  Rob- 

erts ,editor  of  the  Kansas  City 
Star  here  last  week  to  protest 
the  manner  in  which  writers  on 
that  publication  used  the  word 
Negro.  The  ccnnmittee  charged 
that  the  designation  Negro  was 
overused  m  connection  jnA  pet- 

ty crimes^.  It  pointed  oak  that the  publication  rarely,  if  ever, 
mentioned  any  achievement  ^>y  a 
Negro  of  prominenoe  and  if  it 
did,  sou^t  toplay  up  some  hum- orous angle,  the  cammittee  toqk 
along  a  bunch  of  dippingk  frain 
the  Star  to  imi»eas  its  point  and 
was  armed  wMi  petiticais  bear- 

-f  -  jrs 

NAACP    Uwyers 

Listed  on  Mog's Honor   Roll 
NEW  YORK  Jan.  11— Three 

attorneys  associated  with  tt>e  leg- 
al work  of  the  National  Associa- 

tion for  the  Advancement  of  Cbl- 
ored  People,  were  cited  in  the 

Nation  Magazine's  honor  roll  for 
1939.  They  were:  Dean  William 
H.  Hastie,  Leon  A.  Ransom,  botii 

members  04  the  Association's  na- tional legal  staff;  Thurgood  Mar- shall, special  counsel;  a^  W.  A. 
C.  Hn^es,  Jr,  attorney  for  Oie 
organization's  Baltimore,  Mary- 

land branch. 

The  attorneys  were  praised  for 
their  arguing  of  the  Maryland 
teadier  salary  cases. 

Will  Census  Shew      : 

Negro  Popalotiow 
DecSftMg,  hQ— ry 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C, 

Jan.  n.  (ANP)— Is  the 

Negro  population  of  the United  St&tea  dimhudunf  tn 

sudi  an  extent  tturt  die  next  ceB> 

sus  may  find  that  tiiere  ace  few* 
er  Negroes  when  compared  wi& 
the  white  population  than  ever 
before?  Or  is  the  census  an  e»» 
act  count  of  the  Negroes  in  tbo 

United  States?  ~ 

Few  people  believe  that  ffi 
census  has  given  a  correct  count 
on  the  Negro  and  are  eager  to 
see  what  the  outcome  oi  the  pres« 
ent  one  will  be. 

Figures  from  the  Departmenf of  Commerce  which  administ^pi 

the  affairs  of  the  Bureau  of  Cem^ 
sus  show  that  in  the  first  cenSoi 
of  the  country,  taken  in  179% 
there  were  3,929.214  persons  wlaa 
lived  in  the  United  SUtea.  01 
that  number.  7S7.208  were  of  Af- 

rican ancestry,  or  in  other  ■ nearly  20  per  cent  of  the try's  total  population  ia 

years  rignt  after  fiw were  Negroes^ 

To  every  1.000  white 
there  were  239  Negroes.  But  m 
censuses  that  followed,  tixaa 

was  a  gradual  sure  rise  in  tlM 
number  of  Negroes  in  this  comH 
try.  Figures  on  them  are  as  Mi 

lows: 

ISM  LMMS?        1Sj»«  £, 

19W  S4333M        lLi%   x- 

193t        UJiUU  »'1%    ' 

VtM»M*  E9mfATK  ^  ̂ 

Un(^icial  estimates  todi^ 

placed  the  Negro  population  m 
figures  that  range  vf^nrd  firdai 
12,000i^00«  persons.  Yet  the  fa^ 
portion  of  Negroes  in  the  toH 

population  has  dropped.  Aad 
CoatiaBed  oa 

WEST  AFBKAN   CtHXEGE 
MASKS  IMTH  ANMiyEBSAST 
MONROVIA.  Liberia.  Jan.  11. 

(ANP) — ^A  pageant  showing  the 
ing  the  names  ctf  3000  people  wba   historical  hijhli(^ts  of  the  Col 
agreed  tihat  the  Star's  methods humiliated  the  Negro  race  in  fiw 
eyes  of  irtiite  subaeribeiA 

Hoy  KohertL  editor  of  ttie 
Star,  wfaidi  ii^tbe  paper  credited 
with  farmsinS  Alf  M.  Landon  caxt, 
as  the  Repialican  candidate  tpr 
president  Icnr  yean  ago.  mim- 
miaed  the  chance,  assnrinc  ttie 
eoaunittee  that  the  word  waa 
need  freqwntly.  becaoae  it  waa 
dMtt  and  tiienfate  caay  to  fit 
into  headHats.  W»  earlanalinaa 
cBd  not  alppaaae  Bev.  D.  A. Bphnea,  jaalar  rf 
chuivh  er ,  TnoaMB   X 

afttacoaanittee.  { 

le^  af  West  Afnca,  featured  the 
iccuut  centennial  program  on  Ute school  camiws.- 

Vonn  Elected  tof 
Pittsburgh  C.  C| 
PITTSBURGH  (Pa.)  Jan.  iK 

(ANP)— Robert  L.  Vann,  cdi^ 
of  the  Pittsburgh  Courier,  aM 
elected  a  member  d  ttie  PidSi 
burgh  Chandler  of  Coauntiijt 

last  week.  It  is  the  first  tiasc-s Negro  has  been  elected  to  mmf^ 
benhip  in  that  organiiatSifa Vann's  eleetiaB  was  ai 
on  the  eve  of  a  vast 
planned  for  the  civic  and. trial  bettermwit  of  Pittsburg  ^ 

^   Now  De  Scripture  Sex: ^■'  ''^"'Refrain  thy  voice  from  weeping."  So  mf 

Aunt  was  always  spying  that  if  Sist«r  Emmie 
SmItK  would  re'froin  her  voice  from  weeping  when 

she  comes  to  botrow^she  could  resist  lerxftng  her« . 

Yours  until  o  |ot  of  people  will  no  longer 

walk  with  oeMnO  h|ort$  ond  »t  —  nwn  h^^- -;^IIISENE  HENRY  HUFFMAri: 



htfp^ If  You  Foil  to  Rc(id  THI  CALIFORHIA       lAGLE  You  May  N#m  KnowltHoppened _.j    --'•"■''•—-  '     '       ■  ■    ■   — '    "  "■"'       . .»'  .    ' 

nAurg;  T«d  Shflfpi  QpMc«ri  of  Upicoln  U.  (MoJ 

Tkiindoi;,  JJMt^  J^U  1M0 

\ 

I  nccnt  appnraccet  before  the  Lincoln  Univenity  (Mo.)  student  body  wer»  Carl  Sandburg, 

icaa  poet,  and  the  Ted  Shawn  Dancers,  now  in  their  last  season  of  engagements.  The  former 
before  a  packed  Page  Auditorium  audience  on  aspects  of  American  life.  In  the  University 

Htum  the  Shawn  group  of  eight  men  presented  an  American  dance  saga,  "O  Libertad!" 
rop,  left  to  right)  Pr««ident  S.  D.  Scruggs,  Sandburg,  J.  E.  MiUer  and  T.  T,  F.  Fletcher,  facul- mbert. 

Middle)  A  group  of  Lincoln  students  seek  autographs  from  two  of  the  Shawn  dancers  as  the  latter 

»  their  make-up  at  the  improvised  dressing  tables  in  a  comer  of  the  school  gymnasium.  Cur- 

prere  hung  from  the  ceiling  of  the  gymnasium,  shutting  off  fully  a  third  of  the  space  for  the  plat- ■ad  dreniBC  roans  of  the  dancing  troupe. 

tottom)  TW  Shawn,  in  dreesing  gown,  answen  questions  of  Mrs.  Scruggs,  L.  U.  president  s  wHe, 
»  J.  Greene  (extreme  left),  and  H.  H.  Hartshome,  Lincoln  faculty  members. 

Mrs.  Lloyd  C.  Griffith  Nomed 
(senaral  Choirniaii  of  YWCA 
Anniiol  Membership  Dinner 
Mrs.    Uoyd  <::  -0rtWtir-l»rMh««onria  Y.  W^^  Butin»M 

to 

been  selected. by  the  Coinn>ittee 
«f  :Manatfeinnt  of  the  Tw^Uth 
StriMt  Brudi  «f  th*  Y.  W.  C.  A. 

as  lenenl  'tjtlrmwi  of  Itm  An- nuu  Membflithip  XHxmtf.,  This 
meeting  prei«tous|f  aiUwanced 
tor  Thunday,  Tebniuy^^  8, ,  will 
take  place  on  Tbursd«y  evving, 

Feb.  15.  • 
WOTkinf  cutely  wift  Mn. 

Griffith  and  Mn.  Miller  both 
m^nbert  of  fiie,  CommUtee  of 
Mmageoioit,  wil!  be  assisted,  by 
other  members  of  the  Cbmmittee 
in  planning  to  make  the  1940 
Annual  meetms  a:  c-tstandigt event 

Candidates  for  the  CommltUe 
of  Management  ''uilns  1940  will be  honored  jvith  those  from  the 
Japanese  and  Hpllywood.  bnn^ 
es  and  of  the  Board  of  -Director* 

W.  C.  A.  Sunday  afternoon  it  the 
Mary  Andrews  Clark  retideoce. 
Miss  Eleanor  Colemaa  of  the 

12th  Street  Branch  is  a  candidate 
tor  re-election  for  a  second  term 
to  the  Board  of  Directon  of  the 
Los'  Angeles  Young  Women's Christian  Association.  Miss  Cole- 

man accM-ding  to  "Contact"  the 
YWCA  publication  of  the  Com- 
mimity  Relations  Department 
brings  to  the  YWCA  a  wealth 
of  valuable  experience  in  social 
work  as  well  as  study  and  travel 
in  Europe.  She  is  a  refistered 
social  worirer  employed  «  sup- 

ervisor in  the  Works  Projects  Ad- 
mihistration  and  cliairaian  of 
the  City  Wide  Personal  Service 
and  CounseHne  Department. 

LIST  WHO'S  WHO 
The  Who's  Who  concerning 

candidates  for  election  to  five 
Committee  of  Management  posit- 
tions  in  the  Twelfth  St.  Brandi 
mentions:  Mrs.  J.  Cnllea  Fen- 

tress, now  a  member  of  the  Com- 
mittee, eligible  for  re-election, 

chairman  of  the  Religious  Edu- 
cation Committee,  a  member  of 

the  Business  and  Professional 
Women's  Club;  Mrs.  Lloyd  C. 
Griffith  also  a  member  of  the 
Committee  of  Management,  elig- 

ible for  re-election,  Associate 
Chairman  of  Membership;  Mrs. 
Bryon  F.  Kenner,  member  of  th« 
Committee  of  Management,  elig- 

ible for  re-election,  chairman  of 
Education,  member  of  the  City- 
wide  Committee  on  National  In- 

terpretation and  Support,  chair- 
man of  the  City-wide  Convention 

Committee;  Mrs.  Bert  McDonald, 
member  of  the  Building  Commit- 

tee, former  member  Girl  Re- 
serve  Committee  and  Co-chair- 

man, Camp  Committee;  Mrs. 
Charles  Satehell  Morris,  mem- 

ber of  Committee  of  Manage- 
ment, eligible  for  re-election, 

chairman  Committee  on  Com* 
munity  Relations,  adviser.  Busi- 

ness and  Professional  Girls  Les- 
lie; Mrs.  A.  S.  Moseley,  member 

Girl  Reserve  and  Education;>l 
Committees,  advisers,  Mother's Council;  Mrs.  Jack  Smitlierman, 
Girl  Reserve  adviser;  Mrs.  Jesse 
R.  Wilson,  chairman,  Girl  Res- 

erve and  Camp  Committees. 

On  the  Who's  Who  for  the  1940 
Nominating  Committee  besides 
members  of  the  Committee  of 

Management,  Mrs.  Alonzo  Aid- 
sms,  Mrs.  Edward  Atkinson  aiid 
Mrs.  Walter  (Jordon,  are  the  foll- 

owing representatives  of  commit- tees: Mrs.  Chester  Burke,  Girl 
Reserve;  Mrs.  Roscoe  C.  Brown, 
Ruilding;  Miss  SyMa  Gilliam, 
Business  and  Professional  Wom- 

en's Club  and  Business  and  In- 
dustrial Committee:  Mrs.  David 

Cunnineham,  membershin,  Mrs. 
T.eonard  Stovall,  Education.  In 
the  roster  of  the  1939  Nomina- 

ting Committee  mentioned  last 
week  the  name  of  Miss  Carmelita 
White,  president  of  the  Business 

ai.d  Professional  Women's  club and  a  member  of  the  Committee 
was  omitted. 
BTTSINESS   GIRLS   MEET 
The  Seventeenth  Annual  Mid 

Winter  Coi^ference   of   Southern 

and  Kpfewiopad  Girls'  Clubs held  ateeaHarin  f««ktaiavwas 
aiteidiia  Iff  rqp*aiMBtaitlyM  of 
the  Twelfti»«ti««t  JBraodi  BuH. 
ness  Wonrife^  ClUb<  namaly 
Misses  jean  ̂ ^Uis,  Louis 

Shanks,  .  Aore  Wrm.'  Mattie Laws  from  the  BucilMsa  and  Pro- 
fessional Girto^  Lwnte,  and  M«-> 

dames  Wiiiffred  wvia,  finby 

Wiggina^  Jiaibtl  Cmoa  and  ICJn 
Sylvia^ 

from  the  Businaia,  jimne. 

Add  Sol 

Weit  W Pliniiture  Branch 
An  addition  to  th*  sales  stafi 

Of  tile  Q^ral  Avenue  brandi  of 
Ifef^MtSteo  Fur^iitn  storteirat pimotiaeied  today.  ISie  new  ities- 
Inaa  IcEuMe  OMiadler  of  Lan* 
«tog,'Mictui«B.  In  his  home  town Chandler  worked  in  the  State 
TkE  Auditor's  ojtfice.  and  has 
MBsidcHble  experience  meeting 
Jo*-  public.  In  addition,  he  has 
inide  a  special  study  of  furniture 
Mid  the  furnishing  of  the  modem 

and  Ffofdnibnal  Wbmen's  Clubs 
with  Miss  Dorofliy  C.  Guinn. 
Branch  executive.  The  theme  of 

tlie  Goaf erence  was  "Frontiers  in 
HtaiapB  Relations".  Mrs.  Isabel CUftOQ  as  National  Coimcil 
niembfir  for  Southern  California 
pr^Mented,  in  an  able  manner, 
the  ODJectiVes  and  projects  of 
fit*  National  Business  and  Pro- 

at  a  Tea  for  Electors  of  tte  T.  '^^essional    Women's    Clubs.    Miss 

JDLEYS  OF  VAL 
SHOWER 
>N  KIDDIES 
ERDE,  By  (Hara  Taylor) 
d  Mrs.  Joe  Dudley 
the  children  in  the 
on  Christmas  day,  at 
ace  of  business  with 
its  and  fruits, 
d  Mrs.  Watson  enter- 

ic e  i  r  family  on  New 
y.  A  turkey  dinner  was 

I«Mrs.  Oscar  Sears  held 
se  New  Year's  Eve  at 
le.  Hot  punch  and  cake 
•d  to  resident  guests, 
tar's  guests  at  the  Wat- e:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  R. 

iss  Dick^  and  ̂ r.  and 
Banks.  The  group  also 

rief  visit  at  the  Taylor 

tuise  Allen,  Santa  Moni- 
the  week-end  at  the 

anch.  Other  visitors: 
>e  and  children,  Bobby 
ene,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John 
and  Mrs.  Julia  Pleas- 
L.  A. 

amie  Kelley,  nee  Mos- 
burg.  Pa,  spent  five 
South  Val  Verde  as 

Mrs.  C>ra  Hamilton, 
wers,  Oklahoma  City, 
eek  in  South  Val  Verde 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John 

I  Mrs.  James  Sellers  of 
I  Verde  held  open  house 
nountain  home  on  New 
y.  The  guests  wiio  call- 
served  from  a  bounti- 
tared  menu. 

mk'  Godden,  a  pleai^g 
m,  graduate  of  Tuske- naking  acquaintances  in 
!  over  the  week-end. 

Young  GOP  Anti- 
KKK  Report  Set 
The  next  meeting  of  the  Cen- 

tral Avenue  District  Young  Re- 
publicans will  be  held  Friday  at 

2514  Vt  S.  Central  avenue,  at  8 

p.  m. 
The  Anti-KKK  committee  will 

make  a  detailed  report  of  its  in- 
vestigation and  recommendations 

for  actions  to  counteract  KKK  in- 
fluence. Also,  reports  will  be 

made  on  Anti-lynch  bill  activi- 
ty and  action  taken  on  local  com- 

munity problems. 
Plans  for  attendance  at  the 

County  Youn^  Republican  ban- 
quet and  a  district  Snow  Party 

are  to  be  discussed  ̂ t  this  meet- 
ing also. 

lay,   then,    strong    and 

tm  and  ample  base; 
Dding  and  secure 
torrow  find  its  places— 

BAKERSFIELD  fQST 
TO  SPONSOR  BOY 
SCOUT  PROGRAM 
BAIKERSFIELD,  Jan.  11— 

Kem  Post  No.  3741  VFW,  will 
sponsor  a  Boy  Scout  Troop  pro- 

gram Jan.  31  at  VFW  HalL  A 
charter  will  be  presented  to  the 
troop.  J.  E.  Cade  is  Post  com- 

mander; Capt  Bagby  and  A. 
Boone,  scout  master  ard  assist- ant. 

Installation  of  officers  of  the 

Negro  Propertv  Owners'  Civic League,  will  be  held  at  New 
Wasco  branch  in  Wasco,  Jan.  21. 
True  Light  Baptist  church  will 
be  the  scene.  Dr.  A.  A.  Handis  is 
president;    C.    D.    Jtaaes,    secre- 

E ANT  TO  RETAIN 
UMOYNE  PRESIDENT 
Mra^PHIS,  Jan.  11.  (ANP)— 

Alumni  and  faculty  members 
have  asked  Dr.  Frank  Sweeney, 
white,  president  of  LeMoyrie  col- 
kgft  foe  11  years,  to  reconsider 
his  resigintion  from  the  local  in- 

stitution, efefctive  Feb.  10,  VHiich 
aw  OTrjWinrfid  Saturday. 

Chicago  Matron 
Visits  Daughters 
Mrs.  Viola  Williams  of  Chi- 

cago, is  visiting  her  two  daugh- 
ters, Mrs.  Evelyn  Johnson,  pro- 

prietor of  the  Evelyn  Beauty  Tj- lon,  4225  Avalon,  and  Miss  Viola 
Mae  Foster  of  729  E.  Jefferson, 
Manual  Arts  High  school  stud- 
ent. 

Tli«  Colifornlo  Eagl« 
Publisheo  every  Thursday  by 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 

Co.,  4075  South  Central  AvMiue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 

Los  Angeles,  California,  tmder the  Act  of  March  3,  1879. 

Thursday.  January  11,  1940 

DoEoQiy  Guinn  was  the  leader 
of  apmsl  discussion  wtiich  sum- 
rtdnrind  the  findings  of  the  Con- fereiwe  and  related  them  to  the 
Christian  Youth  Omferenee  in 
Amsterdam.  The  closing  cere- 

monial^ an  installation  service was  in  charge  of  the  12th  Street 
Brand]]  Business  Girls  and  was 
conducted  in  a  very  inspiring 
way-ljy  Miss  Mattie  Laws  and 
Mrs.  Joan  Jolmsqn  Willis. 
An  important  eomlni  event  for members  and  friends  of  the  12tta 

St  BMneh  will  be  a  Poblie  Af- fairs Sound  TMtlt  nnder  the 
aaipiees  et  the  Ibaneh  Public 
Afbilrs  Ctaunittee  dt  «iileh  Mrs. 
Isabel  CUfton  is  fihaimum  held 

OB  Tuesday  evienlag  at  I'M  P. 
M.  wban  the  S.  R.  A.  Be-em^oy- nient  Plan  for  California  will  be 
presented  for  disenssion.  (£)  the 
Nattooal  Public  Affairs  Program 
of  the  TWCA  for  the  biennfauB 
1940-42  will  be  consIdeaBd  and 
recommendations  made  for  the 
Considerations  of  the  Btennial 
Conrcntloji  to  be  held  in  Atlan- 

ta City  next  April. 

Assistant  to  Juan  Ray,  capable 
manager  of  tlie  Central  avenue 
store,  located  at  2301  S.  Central 
avenue,  is  Barry  Baines. 
The  staff  of  three  young  Ne- 

groes is  well  on  the  way  to  build- 
mg  a  large  and  satisfied  clien- 

tele for  West  Pico's  Avenue  store. 
They  earnestly  urge  tiieir 

friends  to  shop  for  home  fum- 
isiiings  at  West  Pico  where  quali- 

ty, variety,  latest  styles  and courteous  treatment  is  assured. 

ALUMNI  OF  JORDAN 
HIGH  TO  MEET 

Tlie  executive  committee  of  the 
Jordan  High  School  Alumni,  in- 

vites all  former  students  and 
graduates  to  attend  an  Alumni 
Association  meeting  and  banquet 
Thursday,  Jan.  18th,  at  6:30  p. 
m.  Admission  to  the  meeting  en- 

titles you  to  play.  For  informa- 
tion phone  Jordan  High  School 

Pioneer  Club  No.  1  to 
Meet  Tuesday  Night 

Pioneer  Club  No.  1  will  meet 
Jan.  16,  Tuesday  night,  at  the 
home  of  the  President,  Mrs.  War- 

ner, 626  E.  52nd  PUce.  All  Pi- 
oneers are  welcome. 

Mrs.  Eliza  Warner,  President. 
Mrs.  L^uxa  Young,  Secretary. 

Demands  Pay 
for  Redcaps 

ST.  LOUIS,  Jan,  11.  (ANP)— 
Suit  was  filed  in  federal  court 
Saturday  in  behalf  of  93  Union 
station  redcaps  by  the  Brother- 

hood of  Railway  clerks  asking 

$120,000  in  back  wages  alleged- 
ly due  from  the  Terminal  Rail- road association  under  tlie  Wages 

and  Hour  law. 
The  red  caps  said  they  had 

been  working  for  tips  only  and 
contended  they  had  the  status  of 
employes  and  were  entitled  to 
wages.  Tips,  they  said,  could  not 
be  considered  wages. 

The  suit  also  asked  an  addition- 
al $120,000  under  a  provision  of 

the  law  that  the  amount  of  wag- 
es found  due  by  a  court  might 

be  doubledi  as  liquidating  dam- 

ages. 

Westihi  Dry  Goods  IxN^jtfit 

Cicrtding  Morf  on  EostsiM 

We  ought  not  to  look  back 
unless  it  is  to  derive  useful  les- 

sons from  past  errors  and  for  the 

purpose  of  profiting  by  dear  ex- perience.— George   WashfaigtoB. 

The  largest  dotUng  mart  iaf 
the  Central  lAvenue  district  is 
the  distinction  claimed  by  the 
^ew  and  impHneed  Westcrh  Dry 
Goods  store  .at  4363  S.  Central 
iven^e. 

Seosnny  remodeled.  Western 

Dry  pa%ls,  a  pioneer  in  Avenue mi>Tharm***ng.  is  housed  in  oat 
at  the  most  up-to-date  buildings 
on  Central  avenue.  Along  with 
the  rembdelinc  additional  space 
was  taken  to  make  it  one  of  the 
largest  stores  on  the  Avenue. 

•%ut  wiiat  is  most  important," 
a  spolcesman  for  the  store  said, 
"is  wliat  we  have  inside  the  aus- 

picious front." Every  description  and  size  of 
dotliing,  from  infant  wear  to 
grandfather's  flannel  standbys  is 
sold  at  bargain  prices.  Located 
out  of  the  downtown  Lot  An- 

geles high-rent  district.  Western 
Dry  Goods  is  able  to  compete 
with  dewiitown  prices  foe  its 

quality  merchandise. 

Neighborhood  help  is  employ- 
ad  extensively  at  Western  Dry 
Goods.  Several  regular  and  part 
time  clerks  are  happy  and  hard- worldng  employes. 

Off  tlie  record  activity  of  Mr. 
Bluestein,  owner  of  the  store,  is 

his  cooperation,  through  numer- ous contributions  and  donations, 
with  the  Community  churches. 
A  firm  believer  in  the  Church  as 

a  focal  point  of  Community  ac- 
tivity, Bluestein*s  support  can 

always  be  cotmted'  on  by  reli- gious leaders,  headmg  worth while  projects. 

•  gold  li^r 

*  radio  log 

OOLD  MAWi  ■Oin(-44«  te 
Snday)  statlem  Kim,  UM 
ea  yomr  diaL  aponeaiei  by  tte 
CMd  nunftwe  Cempany-^ 
WaaklBgtoB  asd  CcatniL  r 

C  CevhigtoB,  master  e(' Tonight— Trinity  Baptist  church 
Gospel  choir,  directed  by  Miss 
Verde 8  Shortridge;  William 

Gillespie,  Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Friday — Pupils  from  the  Lorenzo 
Jordan  Cole's  studio;  William 

Gillespie,  Gold  Hour  baritone. 
Saturday J"Views  of  the  Negro 
News"  with  Miss  Almena  Dav- 

is. 

Monday-^Mission  Bell  Trio,  di- 

rected by  Mrs.  Orlean  Hollo- way;  Marguerite  Chapman, Gold  Hour  soprano, 

Tuesday — O  u  t  d  o  o  r  Life  and 

Health  Ass'n  Night  with  Miss 

Betty  Hill,  featured  speaker; 
William  Gillespie,  Gold  Hour 
baritone. 

Wednesday-^Annual     Founder  s 

Day  of  the  Delta  Sigma  TheU 
Sorority.    .  .• 

The-  Commimity  News    with 
Mrs.  A.  C.  BUbrew  is  a  nightly 

feature  of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

Go.  State  Progressive 
Club  Plans  Election 

All  members  of  the  Georgia 

State  Progressive  Club  are  re- 
quested to  be  present  at  the home  of  Mrs.  Mattie  Young,  819 

E.  3l8t  street,  at  3:30  P.  M.  sharp, 

Jan.  14,  1940  for  the  election  of 

officers. 
J.  P.  PARKS,  Pres. 
D.  McDonald,  sect 

Life  is  to  be  fortified  by  many 

friendships.  To  love,  and  to  be 
loved,  is  the  greatest  haziness of  existence. — Sydney  Smith. 

One  of  the  illusions  is  that  the 
present  hour  is  not  the  critical 
decisive  hour. — Emerson. 
GREETirGS  .... 

A  prosperous  New  Year  to  our patrons  and  friends,  from  .  .  . 
"Tielma  Stewart,  Yimie  Mitch- 
am,  and  Sarah  Lacy,  of  the Blonchette  Beauty 

SHOP  No.  4 4576  Ascot  Ave.         CK.  8»431 

Subscription  Rotes Per   Year   Jf^ 

6  Months     l-*5 

iV^RY  DAY  BRINGS 

GOOD  TIMES  TO 
HELEN.., • 

Doll,  dlnsr.  tny-MnaluS  bair  •• 
loogOT  wontM  Hill . . .  not  itmem 
•tw  iMunad  abOBt  GODEntOTS 
LAUKUSE  BAIK  COLORING  I 

I{  four  hair  U  p«pp«r»d  or 

■tr«ak*d  with  ntly  Sny.  don't  Ut 
It  worry  yon,  otflMc.  XJ—  GODB- 
FROY'S  LARIEUSE.  It  wUl  color 
your  hair  «T«nly  ■Imnof  ioalsBtly. 
laay  to  apply  (follow  difoctloiw  (or 
aoo  la  tho  packago).  Choico  o(  IS 
colon,  including  Jot-black,  black 
and  bnnm.  Gnarantoad  to  latlify 
or  year  doalor  «tU  promptly  nfirad 

your  moaay.  If  your  daalor  dooon't hoTo  Laileaaa.  aaad  SI.M  (wo  pay 

po«ta««)  dlractto...GODEFROT 
MFG.  CO..  SSU  OLIVK  ST.,  ST. 

LOinS,MO. 

HAII  COLOBINa 

RECORD  PLAYER 
and  7-Hibe 

AERONAUTIC  CONSOLE 

You'll  find  "beauty-plus"  and  "value- 
plus"  in  this  big  console  with  its  push- 

button tuning,  dynamic  speaker,  2  wave 

bends,  7  tube  superhst  circuit  and  auto- matic volume  control.  Besides,  you  get 

a  &-E  self-starting  Record  Player  that 

plays  IO-indi  or  1 2-inch  records  through 
the  radio's  loud-speaker  .  .  .  and  has  a 

General  'Electric  motor  and  its  own  vol- 
ume control.  Get  BOTH  radio  and 

record  player  now  for  $44.97, 

EASTERN  ■■  CENTRAL  AT  45TH 

>i»»**T 

►**:Tt«»»_ 

'«i-S=T-5?*.>S* •"^■^«^^,s^^ 
'*^^:gr^ 

■i^Mi^ 

^^-^.. 

-i\^ 



IT,  1940 If  lou  ̂ ail  to  Rfeod  THE  CAUMNINIA  EAGLi  You  ItAoy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

PonVon  Cop 

in  Murder ' 

jro Losf  of  Trio  of 
Sootrio  Officon 

Freod  By  Governor 

'  -  .     - 

Publishes  Locke's  Annuo! 
Reriew  of  Negro  Literoture 

£  ̂   VSW  YORK,  Jan.  IL— A  ̂ tor-^ 
t%W  I^Afll'A  <m^  and  {tenetiating  review  of 
^^'    l^^^"*^  an  the  Nefro  meratupe  publiAed during  ttie  past  year,  written  by 

-  ̂Dr.  Alain  Locke,  Profeaaor  of 

Fbiloenpfay  at  Howard  ljniv«- 
■ity.  is  one  of  the  outstandiiic 
fbaturei  of  the  January  iasuc  of 

SEATTLE.    Jan.    11.    (CNA)—  Oppewtunity.   Journal    of    Negro 
Governor  Martin  this  week  had  ■  Life    

■ranted  a  conditional  pardon  to  In  thia  review,  entitled  "Dry 
Patrick  L.  Whalai,  last  ot  a  trio  I  Fields  and  C^een  Paaturea",  Dr. 

of  pcdice  officers  to  be  freed  be- 1  Locke  diacuaaea  the  battle  be- 
fore serving  a  day  of  a  SO-year  |  ing  waged  between  the  realiste 

sentence  for  manslaughter.  ;  and     the    rocaantic    authors    in 

Whalen  was  convicted  o  deliv-    their  efforts  to  produce  an  undis- 
ering  the  blows  that  kiUed  Berry    twted  picture  of  Netfro  life.  He  | 
Lawaon.    Negro    waiter,    in    the :  shows   a   decided   preference    for 

police   station    in   the    Spring    of   the  realistic  approach,  whidi  he 
1933.  I  says  results  in   a  more  truthful 

.\    conditional    pardon    places  portrayal   of   the   Negro's   exit- 
Whalen  rirtually  on  parole,  the '  tcmce. 
state  board  of  paroles  and  pris-  Among  the  books  reviewed  by 
on  terms  explained.  nim   are    O    Canaan!    by    Wat«s 

.  H.  Paahall  and  W.  F.  Stev-  Turpin;  Star  Spai«le«  Virgte, 
enson.  the  two  other  members  of  by  DoBose  Hewyard;  Bfaaca;  tfbm 
the  trio  convicted  of  manslaugh-  «i  the  Moutain,  by  Zora  Neale 
ter  in  the  death  of  Lawson,  were  Hurston;  and  •  Le<  Me  Breathe 

pardoned  several  months  ago  by  |  ThM*^.  by  William  Attaway. 

Gov.  Martin.  
>■--.--     -i-- Dr.    Locke    also    surveys    the 

year's   output   of   Negro  juvenile fiction,    poetry, 
music. 

and    drama    and 
Whalen  received  word  of  his 

pardon  from  a  hospital  bed 
where  he  collapsed  sobbing  8 
months  ago  on  the  eve  of  his  de- 

parture for  Walla  Walla  peniten- 
tiary. 

A  story  of  bribery  and  perjury 
was  unfolded  when  the  notorious 
case  came  to  trial 

A  coroner's  jury  allegedly 
"Whitewashed"  the  death  with 
the  verdict  that  Lawson  had 

come  to  his  death  by  a  fall  down- 

atadrs  while    "resisting   an  offic-  i     Confcnuing  solicitation  through 
er."  I  the  holidays  for  the  Community One  witness  protested  that !  Chest  appeal.  Mrs.  Aldridge  and 
Lawson  had  walked  into  the  i  the  captains  of  Battalion  C,  Di- 
wa^on  room  and  after  a  few  [  vision  44,  have  been  rewarded 
^minutes  alone  with  the  police  for  their  perseverance  and  have 
officers  he  had  been  hau'ed  '  the  di.«tinction  of  being  the  first 
from  the  room — a  corpse.  Law-  of  the  Central  Avenue  groups  to 
son  had  been  arrested  for  sleep- 

ing in  a  riiair  in  a  hotel  lobby. 
Surprise  witnesses  were  nro- 

duced  who  declared  they  had 
witnessed     the     prisoner    falling 

'Ave.'  Chest 

Workers  'Go 

Over  Top' 

"go  over  the  top"  with  more  than 
t  K-O  per  cent  of  quota  obtained. 

Working    with    Mrs.    Aldridge 
were  Mrs.  Sadie  Hicks,  Mrs.  An- 

;  na  Washington,  Mrs.  R.  R.  John- 
downstairs,  but  when  charges  of  >  son     Jr..    Mrs.    C.    B.    Brownlee, 

WeoHier  Forces 
Postponement 
of  Fund  Roily 
ynOi  iacICBiait  we  'ocr  fbre- 

ing  postpcnenMnt  '  the  B^cnay Waafaiagtan  SdMlardiip  Fund 
rally  untfl  Sunday  aftanoon. 

Feb.  11,  the  Lot  Angeles  FleDow- 
shm  league  said  todiijr  tiu  the 
Independent  Ckurdi  of  Ohriat, 
18th  and  Pakxna,  will  again  be 
the  place  of  meeting. 

Tile  rally  was  sdieduled  for 
last  Sunday  afternoon  tnit  rain 

interfered  with  the  atteDd--ncc 
A  number  of  star  athletes,  in- 

cluding Kennv  Washington  and 
Jaim  Wynne,  both  of  UCLA,  and 
Ben  Pensons,  UCLA  publicity  di- 

rector and  his  wife,  were  in  at- 
t«Kiance. 

The  fund,  whidi  is  designed 
to  aid  worthy  student-athletes, 
was  started  with  the  collection  of 
several  donations. 

murder  were  subsequently  filed 
against  the  police  officers,  the 
witnesses  returned  to  testify  they 
had  been  bribed. 

Anti-Mob  Button 
Sole  Posses 

30,000    Mark 
NEW  YORK,  Jan.  5— Withm 

five  days  of  opening  the  NAACP's nation-wide  campai^  to  keep 

people  consciotis  of  the  federal 
Anti-Lynching  biU  now  peiKiing 
in  the  House  through  the  sale  of 
buttons,  B<rs.  Daisy  Lampldn, 

fiedl  secretary  of  the  organiza- 
tion and  director  of  the  drive, 

announced  that  30,060  buttons 
have  been  distributed  in  7  States, 

"We  expect  to  equal  the  mark 
.we  reached  in  1933,  when  we 

sold  125,000  "stop  lynching"  but- 
tons, Mrs.  Lampkins  said.  "We believe  that  citizens  everywhere 

will  welcome  this  opportimity  to 

carry  in  their  coat  lapel  this  sil- 
ent protest   against  lynching,   as 

Mrs.   E.  R.  Baldwin,  Mrs.  C.  L  j  long  as  the  bOl  is  up  for  action 

Boyd  Reelected 
Bonk  President 
NASHVILLE.    Jan.     11— Henry 

Allen  Boyd  was  reelected   presi- 
dent   of     the     Citizens     Savings  I  and  complete   their  solicitation 

bank,  the  oldest  Negro  bank   in '  for  the  Chest  with  100  per  cent 
the  United  States  at  the  32nd  an- ;  of  their  quotas, 
nual   meeting   here   Monday.  |      Total  contributions  to  the  Chest 

Dr.   Boyd  was   also  elected   to   as  of  Monday,  showed  $2,324,287, 
the  Board  of  Directors.  '  with  volunteers  making  daily  re- 

McAfee,  and  Miss  Lelia  Follis. 
Mrs.  Nettie  B.  Reese,  superinten- 

dent of  the  Eastside  Mothers' 
Club,  a  Chest  agency,  has  been  of 
great  assistance,  Mrs.  Aldridge 
stated. 
Campaign  leaders  are  hopeful 

tha^.  encouraged  by  the  example 
of  Battalion  C.  other  workers 
here    will    again    take    the    field 

in  Congress." 

JOSEPH  H.  RAINEY, 
OF  PHILLY,  DEAD 
PHILADELPHIA,  Jan.  ll^Jos- 

eph  H.  Rainey,  faX^u^^isit-  t hi s 
cit3r's  Magistrate' Joseph  H.  Rain- 

ey, m,  and  son  of  Congressman 
Joseph  Rainey,  one  of  the  first 
Negro  members  of  Congress,  died 
here   last  week. 

ports  of  additional  contributions 
to  the  charitable  fund. 

MRS.  ANNA  B.  HAMLIN  (nee  McDowell),  junior  past  president  of 

Capt  E.  L.  Baker  Auxiliary,  U.  S.  W.  V.,  vriio  leaves  a  successful 

record  for  the  year,  1999.  "Two  outstanding  events  were  promoted 

by  Mrs.  Hamlin.  Donating  fifty  dollars  to  the  Boys'  Home,  spon- 
sored'l>y  the  Peooples'  Independent  Church  of  Christ,  Mrs.  Hamlin 

placed  the  picture  of  her  deceased  husband,  Sgt  Thomas  F.  (Mike) 
Hamlin,  his  medals  from  three  wars  and  an  American  flag  with 
mottos  of  Americanism,  during  the  dedication  service. 

Promotion  of  the  first  annual  Bar-B-Q  for  C:apt  E.  L.  Baker 

Camp  No.  71  and  Auxiliary  No.  53,  U.  S.  W.  V.,  was  also  under- 
taken by  Mrs.  Hamlin.  Held  in  Monrovia,  the  affair  was  very  suc- 

cessfui  She  gives  much  credit  to  Past  Commander  William  Borders 
for  cooperation. 

Mrs.  Hamlin  hopes  to  build  a  Soldiers'  Widows'  home  at  Saw- telle.  Existing  at  present  is  a  home  for  white  only,  which  Negroes 
help  support 

Copt.  E.  L  Boker  Gimp  ond 
Attxiliory  Install  Officers 

n. 

Jdtel  fadajisttai  of  uffhwii 
Cav*.  K.  L.  Bidcer  Anz.  Mb  83 

CtpL  M.  L.  Baker  Cum  Ko- 
1BWV,  was  bdd  iMtlUday 

aft  Pairiotie  HriL  tadnct- o  offiee  aa  beads  of  fhe 
two  urgmiiatioDS  were:  lbs.i 
Vinie  hmm  as  pccsidnt  aod 
mffiam.LeaviOe  as  cmmander. 

DcoaiB  lUt&ewa  iastalled 
newly  deeted  officers  ot  the 
Campw  while  Un.  Ama  JesHny- er  caudiictedl  into  office  Oe 
beads  flf  ttie  AnzOiaiy. 

OQwr  meaben  of  the  AiodB- ai7  j""**"*^  include:  Ch^otte 
irimi^inMjh^  seuiuT  Tice  picai- 

dent;  Mvy  Baker,  }nnior  vice 
president;  finma  Jtrimaoa,  cb^p- 
iain;  Inez  Borders,  leejetary;  C^- 
lie  Manns  treasurer;  Dorothy 
Senor,  patriotic  instructor; 
Amanda  dam.  histoqcian;  T.  Lea- 
▼elle.  condnctreas;  MoOie  Hold- en,  assistant  conductreas;  Lydia 

Newttm,  gtiard;  Emestme  Wash- ington, assistant  guard,  Alice 
Jackaim,  musician;  Hilda  Pon- 
dexter,  Dovie  Evans,  Gussie  Dav- 

is, Cattierine  Hielps,  colors. 
Officers  of  tbe  Camp  are:  Geo. 

Robinson,  senior  vice  command- 
er; Grant  White,  junior  vice  com- mandar;  James  Newton,  officer 

of  the  day;  Comratte  Jetter,  of^ 
ficer  of  the  guard;  T.  H.  Smith, 

chaplain;  Comrade  Gray,  ad- 
jutant; LaVolta  Phelps,  quarter- 
master; Comrade  Goodman,  Com- 

rade Carlton,  sergeant  m  a  j  (h^ 

Ewing  Jackson,  senior  color  ser- 
geant; Amos  Thmnons,  junior 

color  sergeant;  D.  M  Matthews, 
patriotic  instructor;  Templeton 

TTiomton,  historian;  WiUiam  Bor- ders, Thos.  Brown,  J.  O.  Monroe, 
trustees;  George  Young,  chief musician. 

WILLIAM  BOKDBSS,  TC(irii« 

eoSBWHUader  af  CmfL  E.  L.  Bak- 
er Caasp  No.  71,  USWV.  Mx. held  the  poat  f« 

Women  Fotfii 
'Mothers  of 

Americo' 

NYA   NEGRO   DIVISION 
HAS  40  OFFICIALS 
WASHINGTON,  (D.C.),  Jan.  11 

— ^The  National  Youth  Adminis- 
tration has  25  State  Supervisors 

I  of  Negro. activities  on  the  admin- istrative staff  in  the  field,  and  19 

Negro  supervisors  on  the  proj- 
ect staff,  it  was  announced  to- 

day by  Mrs.  Mary  McLeod  Beth- une.  Director  of  Negro  Affairs  of 
the  NYA. 

La  A.  Ry.  Employees  Are 
Home-Owners,  Surrey  Soys 

DRY  GOODS 

CO. 
The  New  &  Greater  Western 

OUR  FIRST  SALE 
A  GREAT  JANUARY  CLEARANCE 

SALE  STARTS  FULL  BLAST  THURS. 
THOUSANDS  OF  ITEMS  ARE  INCLUDED  •  SPACE  PERMITS 

ONLY  MENTION  OF  A  FEW  •  BE  HERE  WHEN  DOORS  OPEN 
YOU  WrLL  SAVE  ON  EVERY  PURCHASE*  DOUBLE  STAMPS  TOO! 

MANY  INSTANCES  QUANTITIES  LIMITED  •  WILL  SELL  OUT  FAST  ■  BE  EARLY 

The  average  Los  Angeles  Rail-^   : — —  — :  ~ ,     "     .  -^j    u.    ,    owner  m  the  near  future, way  employee  is  mamed,  has  a  ̂ ^^^  results  of  a  partially 
family,  works  without  a  layoff  completed  employee  survey  by 

and  either  owns  his  own  home  or  the  Los  Angeles  Railway  indicate 

contemplates   becoming   a   home-    a  well-balanced  
organization  and   1     ;      an  asset  to  the  city,  national  sur- 

^    vey  experts  declared. 
Home  ownership  was  said  to  be 

a  key  factor  in  determining  the 

success  of  properlymanaged  em- 
plo3mient  and  personnel  depart- 

ments,   observers    said. 

It  was  pointed  out  that  the  feel- 
ing of  security  derived  from 

home  ownership  reflects  directly 
upon  the  manner  in  which  the 
work  of  the  employees  is  per- formed. 

"Further  than  this",  the  report 

continued,  "it  has.-  been  found 
that  only  in  communities  where 
men  and  women  feel  secure  in 

their  jobs  do  they  take  the  im- 
portant step  of  buying  or  build- ing a  home.  | 

"The  fact  that  the  Los  Angel- 
es Railway  average  employee 

feels  himself  to  be  financially 
safe  and  unaffected  by  hard 
times  helps  him  to  do  his  job  in 
the  best  manner  of  which  he  is 

capable." 

5e  SORBTEX  TOILET 

TISSUES 
Limit  4  t*  Customer 

-    ̂   S1.49- PAST  WOOL  _        _ 

2lc  BLANKETS      OOc ^^Mr*    Plaid  Patterw,  Full  Sise..    W     W^ 

59e    WOMEN'S    FLANNEL 

GOWNS 
Neat  Striped  Patterns 

—         —  VALS  TO  !»e  TURKISH 

Batk  aad  Hand  sixes 

VALUES   TO   $1J»   MEN'S 
SHIRTS 

I  Odd  Size  Baagea   

IsSe  MEN'S  HEAVY 
U'SUITS 

AnMe  Leagth  Short  Sleeve 

Electric  Water 
Heaters  Popular 

City  Schools  ond P-TA  Conduct 

Toy  Drire Jan.  8tfa  to  12th  is  the  date  set 
this  year  for  the  annual  Toy 
Drive  of  the  city  puMic  schools 
and  the  P-TA  td  obtain  toys 
for  distribution  to  children  who 
otherwise  would  have  no  play- 

things. I 

Search  of  homes  for  toys  cfail-  I 
dren  have  discarded  is  urged  no  < 
matter  if  they  are  broken,  they 
can  be  repaired  and  repainted  to  ; 

look  like  nw  in  the  weU-equip- 
pad  shop  of  the  Los  Angeles 

County  Toy  Loan. 
The  toys  ar?  loaned  to  less 

fortunate  children  through  40 
Toy  Loan  Br^iches  throughout 
the  county  in  the  same  manner 
as  books  are  loaned  through  li- 

fbraries.  Novelty  of  a  toy  usually  • wears  off  in  about  two  weeks  so 

the  c h.i Id  is  permitted  to  re- 
turn it  and  exchange  it  for  an- other. Every  toy  is  thoroughly 

disinfected  each  time  it  is  return- 

ed and  15,000  children  are  en- 
joying the  use  of  these  play- 

things. 

Ozgaoixed  to 
AmeiicaniMa,  peace, 

ional    dtfeoae  aiid  a 

fight    against    subversive 
cnoes,   tbe  Mothers   of 
fooBded  only  two  weeks 
ready    nuaabera   its 
the  thouaaa^  {,*: 

In  the  ranks  are  wooieB  of  all 

races,  all  creeds,  all  walks  «< 
life— but  all  American  dtnent, 

imited  in  the  purposes  of  the  or- 

ganization. 

*^o    oppose   sending 

troops   to   fight  in   foreign •Tb  support  a  strong 

for  adequate  national  defeoae. 

To  oppoae  all  subsusivi. 
groups,  wfaoae  oMect  k  tte,de- struction  of  the  Americai^Jpnn 

of  government"  v^ 

The  organization  b  sMctly 
non -political,  non-partisan,  aad 
not  affiliated  with  any  otfacr 

groups,  is  open  not  only  to  natt- ers, but  to  all  women. 
Main  headquarters   are  at  No. 

^577,  Cross  Roads  of  the  Vosid, 6671  Snnsent  boulevard. 

Geo.  Moorii 

An  Astute  i? 
Businessmon 

A  new  national  record  is  in 

the  making  by  electricaliy-mind- '  ̂   •         »  ̂  ed  Los  Angeles,  which  has  taken  |  J^Ottle  AnOH 
first  place  in  the  number  of 

homes  equipped  with  'matdiless' household  appliances,  including 
electric  refrigerators,  ranges  and 
water  heaters. 

The  new  record  shows,  accord- 
ing to  data  compiled  by  the  Bur- 

tau  of  Power  and  Light  that 
nowhere  else  in  the  coimtry  have 
electric  water  heaters,  like  elec- 
tnc  refrigerators  and  ranges, 

gained  such  popularity  as  here. 

Dies  at  89 
SEATTLE,  Jan.  11— George 

Selby,  resident  of  this  city  for 
39  years,  died  at  the  family  home 
here  last  week,  at  the  ase  of 
89.  Born  in  Modesttown.  Va., 
Mr.  Selby  migrated  to  Fargo.  N. 
Dakota  in  his  youth  and  later  to Seattle. 

In    1900.    Mr.    Selby   was    em- 
I  ployed  as  a  night  watdunan  by  a 

Every  man  has  at  times  in  his   locij    depatrtntent    store,    tn    ap-   mind  the  ideal  of  what  he  should   preciation  of  his  years  of  trusted  \  a  ̂urteous  and  efficient  attend- 

Gqprge  C.  Moore, young  businessman,  has  recently 

enlarged  his  tire  and  wheel  busi- 
ness to  include  super- 

Proving  himself  an  astute 
nessman.  Moore  purchased  tiie 
lot  on  the  southeast  comer  vA 

Santa  Barbara  and  Central,  re- 
fused a  i»of  it  of  $2000  on  his  ia- vestment  to  erect  a  modem  and 

upt-to-date  super-service  station. 
The  service  station  is  an  addi- 

tion to  the  lucrative  tire  and  bat- 
tery business  established  in  his 

old   location  at   2324  S.   CeatraL 

Moore  is  32  years  old,  married 
and  the  father  of  7  children.  H« 
and  his  wife.  Mrs.  Bessie  L. 
Moore,  are  active  members  of 
Zion  Hill  Baptist  church,  where 
Moore  sings  often.  Hunting  and 

fishing  are  the  sports  he  parti- 
cipates in  during  vacations,,  and music  is  his  hobby. 

Bom  in  Malvern,  Arkansas, 
Moore  moved  to  Loe  Angeles  11 

years  ago,  becoming  active  in  the business  life  of  the  community 
and  succeeding  to  the  point 

where  he  now  gives  steady  em- 
ployment to  six  persons  besides 

himself.  Moore  said  that  he  is 
offering  the  public,  a  i  oail  i kV 
service  anywhere  in  the  city.  Any 
motorist  with  tire  or  b^ter^ 

trouble  can  have  tbt  serviae  cA 

\  be,  but  is  not. I  so  low  that  he  can  see  nothing 

;  higher  than  himself. — Hieodore 

I  arker. 

!  three  years  ago,  she  was  confined 

j  to  her  bed.  Sole  survivors  are  a 
(  daughter.  Miss  Marian  Harrison 
I  and  a  granddaughter,  June. 

Man  never  faUs.  service,  he  was  pljicid  on  a  life: 
!  D  e  ns  ion  in  1919.  Survivors  in- 
I  elude  his  wife.  Mrs.  Carrie  Sel- 

by, two  daughters.  Georgia  Far- reO  of  San  Fr#icisco  and  Adella 
Richards  of  Seattle:  a  stepson, 
Reuben  Miller  of  Klamath  Falls. 

Ore.,  and  a  grandson.  Geo.  Walk- er of  Seattle.  ! 

ent  by  simply  calling^tbe  C««tral .Avenue  Tire  and  Super  Service, Ad— 12917. 

The  best  and  noblest  lives  are 
those  whidi  are  set  toward  high 

ideals.  And  the  highest  and  nobl- 
est ideal  that  any  man  can  hav« 

is  Jeaus  of  Nazareth. — AhaeraH. 

49c 
S9c 

25e   .METAL   WASTE 

BASKETS 
rastel  Colors  —  UmK  1 

lOc 
{3M  CHILD'S  ALL  WOOL 

FULL  BED  SIZE 

SHEETS 
p.  Caaa*  to  Match. .49c 

SWEATERS 
iOrigimU  Vab.  to  $1.49 

I  COAT   STTLES   - 
NAVY  -  MAROON 

I  BROWN— ?VUle     they 58c 
tL25  IWEirS  FLANNEL 

PAJAMAS 
Slip  over  *  Coat  Styles... 

79c 
VALS.  TO  S1.49  WOMEN'S  ^^^^        tljg  PEQUOT 

DRESSES  88c  SHEETS 
rt  INCH  OUTING 

FLANNEL 
Limit  It  yards   

yd- 

S«    
    5fe  

«  vat 

JC  SLIPS 
mr'    Lace  ar  TaJ 

$1.49  MEN'S  WOBK PANTS 
Striped  Patterns   

77c 15e  Mea's  Wtirk  or  Dress 

SOCKS 
Plain  te  Fancy  Patterns 

8c |1J»  MEN'S  BIB OVERALLS 
Bine  or  Exp.  Stripe  - 

88c 

WESTERN  DRY  GOODS  ̂ i 
4363  CENTRAL  AVE  jg^LgS^^S    NEAR  VERNON 

FOR  VALUES  NOW  BIGGER  THAN  EVER  IN 
LINGERIE  ■  HOSIERY  ■  ROBES-  CORSETS  -  COATS  -  DRESSES  ETC. 

Shop  and  Save  Also  In  Our  Newly  Enlorgad  Associate  Sto4«  > ' 

Lady  Betty  Shoppe  N^^H^ 
NO  COMHBCBON  WfIB  ANT  8T0BX  <»  SBOLAB  NAMK ^L 

Soilor   Succumbs 
on  Board  Ship 
JERSEY  CITY,  Jan.  11— A  Se- attle youth,  William  Holmes, 

sailor  on  the  freighter,  Ameri- 
can Robin,  died  on  board  ship 

last  week.  Theory  advanced  for 
cause  of  death  is  that  the  ship 

was  fumigated  and  the  fumes 
contaminated  the  food  supply, 

'or  that  fumes  had  apparently 

seeped  through  bulkheads  into 

the  crew's  quarters. 
A  search  is  being  conducted 

for  relatives  of  the  dead  youth. 

Police,  declaring  that  an  insur- 
ance company  desires  to  settle 

the  insurance  claim,  ask  that 
anyone  knowing  the  whereabouts 
of  relatives  of  Holmes,  contact 

the  Missing  Person's  Bureau  of the  Seattle,  Washington  police 
department. 

Hold  Lo^t  Rites 
for  Widow  of 

'De  Lowd' 
CHICAGO;  Jan.  11— Funeral 

services  were  held  here  last 

Thursday  for  Mrs.  Ger+rude  Har- 
rison, widow  of  the  late  Richard 

B.  Harrison,  noted  actor  and  "De 
Lawd"  in  the  stage  version  of 
"The  Green  Pastures."  Mrs.  Har- 

rison died  after  several  years'  ill- 
ness on  New  Year's  day. 

A  native  of  Chicaigo,  Mrs.  Har- rison was  the  first  Negro  to  be 

graduated  from  the  Chicago  Con- 
servatory of  Music,  where  she 

studied  under  the  father  of  the 

late  Flo  Zie^eld.  She  was  mar^ ried  to  Harrisa(i..Jn  1895. 

After  the  death  of  TDe  Lawd," 
the  widow's  health  failed  and 
when  their  son,  Lawrence,  died 

Reflef  |i  Last 
For  Your  Cough 

erjmiantBiM*; 

CREOMUUION 

J% 
M.2&. 

f.  , 

I-  ■ 

.  ■.-ji^N.c*v.<ttfj^ 

% 
y^      ̂      ̂,3i■-•|.^■.^:-•^■i^i 
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WHY  DO  you 
SMOKE 

Thot      particulor      BRAND      of      CIGAR  -  CIGARETTE -  TOBACCO  ... 

DRINK 

That    particular    BRAND    of    CQFFEl  -  TEA  -  COCOA 

COOK  with  t 
That       particular       BRAND      of      thoM       numerous 
aids      to      cdoking 

AND 
all      those      many      other      things      that      you      do,». 

BECAUSE 
You     have     leomed     tlirowgh     the     ̂ rqriom     meJIums     •! 
advertising    Hiot    you    con    depend    upon    then  ... t 

AND 

Tbe  Eagle 
DABLE 

'-^^■m 

ill 

"rw- 

/:-•:■ 

I^%ife 

sjski;; 

J 



If  Vou  Fail  to  R€od  THE  CALIFORNIA  'iA6kEY<»M(n^  Nevtfi^Km^  It  Hoppenid 

le  Delightful  Side 
■br  MIX  SMALLWOOD 

SrveeUing,  try  not  to  forget, 

►^   Lest  in  trying,  you  remember;  ' 
She  who  blows  too  hard  may  get 

Flame  from  the  deceptive  embers. 

)thy  nraior  afloat.  . .  a  quartet  of  fun-loving  vill- 

is  plan  to  transform  a  mundane,  off -Friday  in 
into  a  Leap  Year  shebang.  .  .  Debs  will  ask  and 
and  fro  their  lads,  buy  their  own  corsages,  and 
n  the  dances.  Well,  girls,  if  you  know  the  colony 

loves  to  take  down  its  hair,  you'll  provide  an  at- 
•c  of  informality  and  camaraderie!  And  will  we 

,  giddier  elegantes  love  it?  And  how! 

rmie  Robinson  may  choo-choo  iij^ before  long:  I 
find  interesting  persons  around  her  tables,  both 

1  in  Noo  Yawk,  She  doesn't  invite  the  type  of 
vho  must  be  en  vue  every  minute.  The  charms  of 

r,  good  conversation  and  subtleties  of  perfect 

ments  are  never  i.;jt  Her  group  is  always  cull- 
the  theatrical,  social,  musical  and  literary  worlds, 
r  dull  friends  being  women  so  lovely  that  they 
coration  in  themselves.  Each  person  is  assigned  a 

St  as  at  formal  dinner,  except  that  in  this  case  it's 
ility,  not  precedence,  that  determines  the  seating, 

s  dining  roon^in  both  her  Pacific  and  Atlantic 

is  usually  lighted  with  candles  which  cast  a  dis- 

am  on  the  silver  and  glass  and  promotes  the  es- 

atmosphere  of  intimacy.  And  her  champagne 

irely  the  best  in  the  world. 

:e,  that  trusteeship  bestowed  upon  NY  Commiss- 

ubert  Delaney.  .  .  We've  always  thought  he  made 
St  looking  escort  for  Marian  Anderson,  whose 

fairs  he  handles.  Despite  the  varied  rumors  of 

i  cavaliers  paying  gallant  attention  to  our  diva, 

ys  her  handsome  attorney  who  sees  her  on  and  off 
mandie.  Ad  with  orchids.  Someone  stops  to  query 

teable  Bob  Parruh.  The  last  report  we  had.  Bob 

DeeCee,  professionally.  In  town  indefinitely  is 

ohn  Stovdl,  from  Chi.  He's  parked  with  his  Dad 
histocratic  looking :  Nan  Lee. 

e  R.  C  Wysinge^s,  of  Fowler,  holidayed  with  the 

(Vera)  Franklins.  Vera  poured  'nog  for  them 

hey  left.  Note  from  ducal  Flo  Gordon,  in  Louis- 
veals  her  summer  plans  for  these  parts.  Flo  is 

y  it  these  mornings!  She  doesn't  have  breakfast 
.  .  Note  from  Les  Stevens  in  Haiti  and  a  snap 

tive  bird  which  actually  asks;  "Qu'est  ce  qu'il  a 
lint  above!  .  .  .  Note  from  Harry  Watkins,  in 

f,  and  news  of  his  return  here  whfuly,  with  a  new 

ig  buggy.  He's  debating  geUing'iiis  Master's  at 
.  His  joint  arrival  anywhere  is  always  the  signal 

\gs  to  happen — and  also  a  signal  for  the  social 

lligentsia  bores  to  take  to  their  heels.  When  Har- 

in  Mexico  City  last  August — well,  I'll  wait  and 
tell  you. 

xcss  Story:  Nat  George,  at  the  YM.  .  .  Nat 

it  here  from  the  East,  rather  with  vague  mis- 

etc.  "Proved  himself,"  as  the  old  foUcs  say,  and 

ng  quite  nicely,  thank  you.  Charles  Lofton,  who 

town  last  summer  from  the  East,  will  return, 

vord.  He'd  planned  on  doing  Paris,  but  that's 
lie  question  now,  of  course. 

to  backslap  long-lost  Tommy  Dejoie  in  town 

from  Detroit)  atifl,  simultaneously,  looking  .on 

•al  tables,  at  which  several  men  sat  with  drawn 
id  undra\vn  inside  straights.  .  .  Last  time  I  saw 
is  in  Chi  with  a  blonde  on  each  arm.and  very 

londes  they  were,  too,  even  in  the  daylight.  Mean- 
:  he  had  arrived,  because  it  is  quite  hard  to  get 
out  in  thff  daytime,  at  least  blondes  like  Tom 
L  .  .  Stunning:  Mrs.  Henry  McPherson.  Dr. 

Joyd  of  Pensecola,  Fla.  was  here  a  few  days  last 
>id  the  town  up  brown,  and  left  for  home  via  San 
on  Sunday  morn  in  his  sleek  motor.  Mrs.  Bertie 

I  Daylighted  back  to  Frisco  t'other  morn  after  a 
ire.  The  Agnew  Scotts  are  informal  dinner  hosts 
;en  for  the  Harold  Brownings,  Sunday  eve  at  six. 

rke  Hunigans  were  Saturday  buffet  hosts  to  a 

>'  f oik  with  a  supper  fit  for  gourmet  taste.  Ed 
n  Jr.  umreled  his  movies,  others  played  bridge 
atio,  others  touched  tall  glasses. 

>nday,  Mrs,  Guy  Houston  was  bridge  luncheon 
.  .  Tuesday,  Mrs  Elizabeth  Graves  was  luncheon 
honoring  a  duo  of  Cleveland  social  workers,  Mrs. 

r  and  Mrs.  Taylor,  a-visiting  here.  They're  hous- 
Mrs.  Joyce-^  .  and  smartly  so  . .  Wednesday,  the 
xteen  entertained  their  hubbies  at  a  formal  sup- 
h  bridge.  Mrs  Emma  Smith  was  hostess  .  .  .  Last 

y.  Dr.  Anna  Leggett  was  club  hostess  to  the 

iway  Brid^  Club,  at  their  monthly  dinner  party. 

t .  .  .  hooray  .  .  .  Ethel  Waters,  Fredi  Washing- 

the  entire  "Mamba*s  Daughters'*  cast  are  com? 

toTun.  Regrettably,  Georgette  Harvey  won't  be 
'hatever  became  of  %r  autobiography,  "From 
If  to  Champagne?"  .  .  Quote  this  dept.  as  gently 
mg  you  V  you  thai  Angeleno  taste  probably 

an  favorably  idv^d  the  play  itself.  It  may  leave 
fte  in  your  mouth,  but  lit  IS  undeniably  and  splend- 

l-aeted  and  staged  . . .  plus  it's  offering  the  Wat- 

lUDLT  BBOWIf^  , 
Announce  Engagement 
of  Daughter 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roscoe  Conklin 

Brown  have  announced  the  en- 
gagement of  their  daughter  £m- 

Uy  Jose^ine  to  George  Wayman 
Jones.  The  wedding  will  take 
place  in  February.  Miss  Brown 
will  be  married  by  the  Catholic 

priest  who  married  her  mother's dad. 

Vol  Verde  Miss  is  Guest 

of  Jacqueline  Wilson 
Miss  Jacqueline  Wilson  of  Los 

Angeles  had  as  her  house  guest 
during  the  Christmas  holidays, 
Miss  La  Verne  Lattimore  of  Val 
Verda.  Miss  Lattimore  is  a  sen- 

ior at  San  Fernando  High  school 
and  formerly  attended  Poltech* 
nic  high  school. 

SMALLWOODS  HOST 
ANTIQUE  ART  CLUB 
AND  HUSBANDS 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  K.  Smallwood 

hosted  the  Antique  Art  club  and 
husbands  of  the  club  members 
at  a  cocktail  party  previous  to 
the  formal  dance  at  the  Riverside 
Breakfast  club  Xmas  Eve. 
On  New  Year's  Eve,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Lane  Nicholson  was  hostess 
to  the  same  group  at  a  cocktail 
party  and  general  welcome  of  the 
New  Year.  Guests  were  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Thomas  McKee's  house- 
guests,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Allen 
Thompson  of  Tucson,  Arizona. 
After  a  hilarious  welcome  the 

party  climaxed  a  perfect  even- 
ing at  the  Beau  Brummel  formal 

at  Masonic  HalL 

Jennie  Grayson  Gives 
Bridge  Luncheon 

Mrs.  Jennie  Grayson,  enter- 
tained with  a  bridge  luncheon 

Tuesday  in  honor  of  Mrs.  Hardy 
of  Portland,  Oregon,  Mrs.  Anna 
Hogan  of  Oakland,  Calif.,  and 

Mrs  L.  Lightner  of  Denver,  Col- 
orado. Covers  were  laid  for  32.' Mis.  Fannie  Williams  assisted 

her  sister,  Mrs.  Grayson. 

Bremerton  Matron 
Visits  Daughter  Here 

Mrs.  Katherine  Turpin  of  Brem- 
erton, Wash.,  was  down  on  her 

aTmual  Xmas  visit  to  her  dau^- 
ter,  Mrs.  Helen  Watkins  of  Lo- 
mita,  Calif. 

Just  for  Fun  Club 
Entertains  Husbands 

The  Just  For  Fun  club  enter- taineU  their  husbands  with  a 
formal  bridge  dinner  Saturday 

ex'emng  at  "The  Anchor",  resid- ence of  the  J.  Rufus  Portwigs. 
Prizes  were  won  by  Mr.  Byron 
Kenner,  Mr.  Gerald  Moore,  Dr. 
Alice  Garrott  and  Mrs.  Clara 
Scruggs.   

'DROP-IN'  NEW  YEAR'S 
EVE  PARTY  CALLED 
JOLLY  DELIGHT 
The  "drop-in"  New  Year's  Eve 

party  given  by  the  James  El- cocks  was  reported  a  success. 
Mrs.  Elcock  was  assisted  by  her 
daughter.  Miss  lotjha  Johnson, 
QCLA  coed  and  Miss  Mildred 
James,  lACC  student. 

"Eropper-inners"  included: 
Messrs.  and  Mesdames  William 

Beard,  William  Cargill,  James 
Cliarley  of  San  Francisco  and 
Wrighter  Watkins,  Jr.;  Mesdames 

Mayme  Barfield,  Lenora  Bord- 
ers, Esther  McGinnis,  .  Ethel 

Jones,  and  Willie  Mae  Robinson 
of  Santa  Barbara;  Misses  Mary 
Arbour,  Louise  Burrell  of  New 
York,  Luella  JDurfy  and  Tase 
Kingi;  Messrs.  Robert  Cameron, 
Charles  Devereaux,  David  Green, 
Dcnald  Jones.  Willis  Luey,  Clif- 

ford Macau,  ey,  and  Richard 
Scott 

Dr.  Dorothy  B.  Ftrobeo,  Nowfy 
Elected  Supreme  Botileut  of 
Alpho  Kappd  Alpho  Sorority 
BOSTON,  J«n.  U—Th^  Sandf 

■nnoal  boule  of  Alpha  Ka^<i  Al> 
pha  nrority  aiet  in  Boitoii,  llu- sachusetts,  from  Dec.  27  to  30, 
to  plan  cultunl, icdueatkmal  pnd 
civic  activitiM  for  tiie  ■omiaf 
y*«r.  , 

Dr.  Dorothy  Boulding  fcneboa, 
for  Ave  yean  Director  of  the 
Alidia  Kappa  Alpha  Miilitetepi 
eHalth  Profect.  was  elected  Su- preme Baaileua.  She  iMsented 
fihna  showiaf  work  done  in  Bdi-> 
vkr  County,  llouhd  Bayou,  Mit- 
sissi^L  Ilie  national  body  ap- 

propriated $2000  for  the  contin- uance of  thia  work. 
Nortna  Boyd  of  Xi  Omega 

Chapter,  Washington,  D.  C„  pre- 
seilted  spealcors  for  the  Non-Pu- 
tisan  Lobby  which  was  later 

changed  to  the  National  Non- 
partisan Council  of  Negro  Af- 

fairs. Dr.  Robert  Weaver  of  fhe 
United  States  Housing  Autho^, 
Robert  Lanier  of  the  Nfctional 
Youth  Administration,  Dutton 
Ferguson  of  the  Works  Progress 
Administration,  Mrs.  Constance 
Daniels  of  the  Farm  Security 
Board  and  William  P.  Robinson. 
Lobby  Representative  for  Alicia 
Kappa  Alpha,  discussed  the 

!  ne. 

omif 
cessity  of  impTOving  economic 
conditions  and  of  bemg  inform- 

ed about  legislative  measures 
v^ich  would  affect  Negroes.  A 

sum  of  $1000  was  ̂ propriated  to 
help  defray  expenses  for  this 

project  in  IMO. BROADCAST  DISCUSSION 
A  round  table  discussion  on 

"What  the  World  Owes  Women 
of  the  Darker  Races"  came  over 
Station  WBZ,  Dec.  29.  The  dis- 

cussion introduced  by  Supreme 
Basileus,  Margaret  Davis  Bow 

en,  portrayed  the  part  the  wom 
en  of  India,  Africa  and  colored 

America  have  played  in  the  cul- tural world. 

At  the  public  meeting.  Dr. 

Charlotte  Hawkins  Brown,  Presi- 
dent of  Palmer  Memorial  Insti- 
tute, Sedalia,  North  Carolina, 

stated  that  education  was  sim- 

ly  a  challenge  for  sorors  to  in- 
terest themselves  in  the  under- 

privileged of  their  race.  Soror 
B  0  w  e  n  received  the  NAACP 
medal  given  to  Alpha  Kappa  AL 

pha  for  a  $500  paid  life  member 
ship  from  Soror  L.  Pearl  Mitch- 

ell. 

Social  functions  included  a 
historical  tour  of  Boston,  public 

reception,  Holly  Tea  by  the  Aris- 
to  Club  of  Boston,  the  Delta 

Hour,  Delta  Sigma  Theta  Soror- 
ity, Inter-Fraternal  Dance,  a  the- 

ater party  to  "Mamba's  Daugh- ters," starring  Ethel  Waters: 
AKA  formal  dance  by  local 
chapters,  and  the  closed  AKA 

banquet. 
Newly  elected  officers  are: 
Dorothy  B.  Ferebea,  Supreme 

Basileus;  Beulah  T.  Whitby.  Fir!«t Anti-Basileus;  Viola  Chaplain, 
Second  Anti-Basileus;  Irma  T. 
Clark,  Grammateus;  T  r  u  s  8  i  e 

Smothers,  Episteleus;  Zatella 
Turner,  Editor-in-chief  of  the  Ivy 

Leaf;  Laura  Fife,  Parliamentari- an; Regional  Directors;  Dr.  Mary 

Wright,  Arlene  J.  Washington, 
Rosetta  Nolan  and  Maud  Brown. 

The  sorority,  now  31 -years  old, 
was    founded    by    Mrs.    Ethel 

Hed^eman  Lyle  of  Philadelphia. California    delegates  were: 
Miss   Ida  lackson   of   Oakland 
and  Mrs.  Essie  Tucker  of  Loa 
Angeles. 

HALF  AND  HALF 
SOCIAL  CLUB 
GIVES  GAY  PARTY 

A  gaily  spirited  New  Year's patty  was  given  by  the  Half  and 
Half  Social  club  at  the  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Thomas, 
2102  W.  31st  street  A  host  of 
friends  were  invited  to  see  the 
New  Year  in  and  the  installation 
of  officers  of  the  incoming  year. 
Mr.  Leslie  Boswell  installed 

the  foUowihg:  Fred  Wall,  presi- 
dent; Vroman  Wilson,  vice  pre- 

sident; Mrs.  Lena  Mae  Bramlett, 
sec'y;  Mas.  Hazel  Randle,  re- 

porter; Archie  Randle,  treas.;  Al- fred Moless,  business  mgr.  and 
Mrs.  Alice  Wilson,  parliamentari- an. 

Harriet  Tubman  Club 
Holds  Christmas  Tree 
The  Harriet  Tubman  club  held 

its  annual  Christmas  Tree  at  the 
Chicago  Club  House  in  Pa  dena. 67  children  were  made  happy  by 
Santa  Claus,  distributing  toys, 
candy,  nuts  and  fruit.  Mrs.  J.  V. 
Lewis  was  chedrman  of  the  par- 
ty. 

ers  singing  voice  .  .  and  likeable  Willie  Bryant.  . 

The  presence  in  town  of  such  celebrated 

doubtless  cause  a  bit  of  enjoyable  flutter 

That  being  that. . .  period. 

folk 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  moat  eom- 
plele  line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 
hair  goods  in  the  West. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2»i  Central  Ave.,    Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PHONE:  PBospect  47M 

(Send  3  Cent  Stamp  for  Booklet) 

SallyVKItchen 
Specalidng  in  Sonthem  CooUag^  , .  Good  Hone  CotAed  MMli 

(The  above  named  was  selected  for  The  New  Cafe  aent-  in  by MARTHA   BILLUE.)  ;  j 

Open  7 :30  A.  M.  to  1 1 :30  P.  M.  ! 

L  WILLIAMS,  Prop.    ̂  
32  W.  Doytoa  St. 

Pasattena,  Calif  omta 

SY.JOTTI 

Infafrraciol  F«te 
Giren  at  Homb 
ofMoiyJural^ 
A  post  Christmas  interradU 

dinner  was  given  Wednesday 
evening  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Mary  Jatil  on  E.  17th  street,  spon- 

sored by  Branch  515,  Internat- 
ional porkers  Order  of  ix^iicfa 

John  H.  Owens  is  vice  president 
of  the  Southern  Calif  omta  dis- 

trict A  very  artistice  table  was 
set  and  aixudst  the  candle-light 
a  complete  turkey  dinner  was 
served.  Various  racial  groups 
were  represented  and  among 
those  present  included  Paul 
Orr,  executive  secretary  for  the 
State  of  California,  Frank  Ful- 

ton, president  of  Branch  515, 
Gautt  of  Watta,  delegate  to  the 
past  national  convention  in  New 
Voric,  liOuis  Dubin,  Anna  Levin, 
Mrs.  Christeale;  L.  Owens,  Mi*- 
and  Mrs.  &milio  Alcova  and  oth- 
ers. 

Four-Girls'  Club  Gives Holiday  Party 

A  pleasant  holiday  party  was 

gven  Friday  evening  by  the  4- irls'  Qub  of  which  Neysa  Ow- 
ens, Polytechnic  Highschool  sen- ior and  member  of  the  Y.  W.  C. 

A.  Girl  Reserves  is  the  leader. 
About  20  couples  of  high-school 
age  were  in  attendance,  coming 
from  all  parte  of  the  city,  in- 

cluding Satna  Monica  and  Pasa- 
dena. The  affair  was  given  at 

the  home  of  Neylsa  Owens  on  E. 
Washington  Blvd.,  which  was 
specially  decorated  for  the  oc- 

casion. The  executive  board  con- 
sists of  SUsie  Hall,  Mary  Alice 

McCutcheon,  Betty  Gorman  and 
Neysa  Owens. 

Detroit  Couple 
Vocations  in 
Cdlifornia 

Mt.  and  Mrs.  Edward  Watson 
of  Detroit,  are  vacationing  in 
suniiy  (?)  California,  stopping  at 
the  Dunbar  Hotel. 

■Wiell-to-do  businessman,  Mr. 
Watson  is  the  former  partner  of 
John  Roxborough,  Motor  City 
financier  and  co-manager  of  Joe 
Louis,  heavyweight  boxing  cham- 

pion, Mrs.  Watson  is  a  leader  of 
Detroit  social  circles.  Their  stay 
Willi  be  indefinite. 

Portland  Matron  Guest 
of  Angelenos 

Mi-s.  R.  S.  Hardy  of  Portland, 
Oregon  is  the  guest  of  Mrs.  Cor- 
ene  Smith  and  Mrs.  Georgia  Ty- 

mony. 

OaMond  Couple  Spend 
Par^  of  Holidays  Here     i 

Mr.    and   Mrs.    Ed.    Hogaa  •.  of Oakland  spent  part  of  the  i^aHh^ : 
daysi  in  the  City  visiting  friends, 
They  were  honored  guest  at  sev- eral laffairs. 

BRIDGE 
POINTS 
BY  M.  t.  imXIOAlf 

+    t 

The  Contract  Bridge  Club  held 
ite  annual  election  of  officers. 
Capt  Joba  L.  Taylor  TTas  elected 
President;  J.  C.  Dunn^  vice  presi- dent and  the  debonair  Ridiey, 
secretary  and  of  course  fhe  gen- 
tal  Gene  RoUnsoo  returned  to 
his  post  as  treasurer  wiOiout  a 
dissenting  vote.  With  the  undiv- 

ided; sivport  of  the  membership 
the- past  president  accomplidied 
qujcfa  in  a  material  way  for  the 
MMresa  of  the  club  and  EUis 
VeiPt  activities  as  chairman  of 
the  Ways  and  Means  committee will  be  remembered. 

Space  will  not  permit  the  pub- 
lication of  last  year's  duplicate 

plays  results,  however,  it  will  be 
in  the  next  issue  without  fail. 

Miss  Beatrice  Washington  and 
sister.  Miss  Lenora  Washington 
won  1st  place  Monday  night,  Ray 
Marshall  and  M.  L.  MiUigan,  2nd, 

Capt.  Jolm  L.  Taylor  and  Eugene 
Robinson  3rd  place.  Come  and 

bring  your  partner  every  Mon- 
aay  night  and  play  this  fascin- 

ating game  at  1503  E.  22nd  St., 
or  call  M.  L.  Milligan,  CE-2-5554 
for  information  concerning  du- 

plicate or  contract  rubber  plays. 
HAND  OF  THE  WEEK 

North  dealer  with  a  part-score 
of  60  opened  the  bid  with  four 
spades   holding: 

North 

S.  AJ1098XXX 
H.  9 D.  A 

C.   J.    XX 
South 

K A.  XXX 

■*i- 

Tliuitrfay;  Joammtf-  Iff  fMO 

WPSC  Unit  Holds Fifth  Annuqi 

Banqu©!^-^^^^^,' 

The  Booker  T.  Washington  un- 
it of  the  Women's  Political  Study 

dubs,  held  ita  Fifth  Annual  bm- 
quet  Saturday  evening  in  the 
Social  Hall  of  the  Mt.  Cumtl 
Baptist  churdi,  3124  E.  First street 

Chairman  of  the  affair,  Mrs. 
Ethel  Reeves,  was  responrible  for 
the  success  of  the  dinner,  the 
beautifully  decorated  tables 

bright  with  poinSettias  and  the delicious  turluy  dinner. 

Mtjs.  Beulah  Bruce,  diairman of  the  Program  committee,  was 
in  charge  of  the  program  and  led 

the  company  in  singing  "God 
Bless  America.".  Jotm  Brown 
rendered  a  piano  solo  and  '  an 
appropriate  reading  by  Mrs.  Bea- triie  Baucom  was  given.  Mrs. 
Bruce  gave  a  beautiful  vocal 
number  entitled  "Birthday  of 
the  King".  Mrs.  Goldie  Hop- 
good,  past  president  of  the  Unit, 
introduced  the  presiden ,  Mrs. 

Carrie  Brown,  who  in  turn  in- troduced Mrs.  Echo  Robinson, 
secretary  of  tfee  Council,  who 
addressed  the  :athering  on  the 

subject  "After  Ten  Years".  Rev. 
Frank  James,  Pastor  of  Mt  Car- mel  Baptist  church,  responded 

very  eloquently  to  this  r-'sume of  the  work  of  the  Study  Clubs. 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill  clinaxed  the 
program,  in  her  inimitable  way 
with  an  inspiring  talk  on  condi- 

Presldent  Entertains  L.A; 
Art  and  Ghorrty  Chiib 

Hie  L.  A.  Art  and  Qiarity  dub 
was  beautifully  entertained  at 
the  home  of  the  preaidoit,  Mrs. 
Florine  Reed,  at  1335  E.  42nd 
Place,  Friday  evoiing,  Jan.  8th, 

where  a  full  report  of  toe  CSiari- 
ty  work  done  by  the  club  for 
the  last  quarter  of  the  year  was 

fiven,  tBpedany  during  the  holi- 
ay  months.  Ine  club  members 

and  interested  visitors  present 

were  pleased  and  proud  to  know 
that  mis  year's  r^xnrt  was  way 
over  the  previous  years.  Again 
the  club  wishes  to  thank  all 
those  who  took  part  in  helping 

us  to  put  over  this  work  and  to 
say  that  the  radio  raffled  off  at the  Bill  Robinson  Theatre,  Dec. 

21,  was  a°  successful  venture,  and 
the  lucky  winner  was  Mrs.  Leon- ard Stovall.  753  E.  23rd  St  The 
next  meeting  of  the  club  will  be 
with  Mrs.  Eleanor  Staton  at  1429 
E.  46th  St,  Friday  evening,  Jan. 19th. 

Ned  Jameses  Open 
Home  to  Friends 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ned  James  opctt- 
ed  their  38th  street  home  Satur- 

day evening  preceding  New 
Year's  to  40  friends  at  a  Ntffet 

party.  Decorations  were  in  keep- mg  with   the  Holiday  season. 

K.  JlOX 

A.  lOXX 
What  would  you  do  in  South'* 

place?  ' 

tions  in  general  and  the  splend- 
id work  of  the  C:  ifomia  women. 
Giving  a  gate  appearance  to 

tile  banquet  was  the  bevy  of 

young  adults,  the  ladies,  mem- bers of  the  recently  organized 
Auxiliary  and  formally  gow»ed 
m  beautiful  creatirais  led  by  their 

prtsident  Mrs.  Leonora  Cee>per 

SaulSberry. 

Herels  Proved 

Complexion Protection 
AGAINST   THE   YEAR'S SKIN-AGING  WEATHER 

You  can  so  easily  help  guard  your  com- 
plexion against  the  roughening:,  aging:  ef- 

fects of  wind  and  dust  Use  famous  Black 
and  White  Vanishing:  Gream  as  a  day 
cream.  Simply  smooth  it  over  your  skin 
as  a  base  for  your  powder.  It  will  help 
you  have  perfectly  lovely-lookingr  make- 

up, too.  Black  and  White  Vanishing Cream  enhances  the  appearance  of  your 
skin  and  is  not  at  all  greasy.  Larg«  jar, 
25c   Trial  size,  10c 

If  your  skin  is  trouWed  with  dryness 
. .  .use  Black  and  White  Cleansing  Cream 
regularly,  too.  Helps  make  dry  skin  feel 
much  softer  and  smoother.  Black  and 
White  Cleansing  Cream  also  comes  in 
25c  and  10c  jars.   Sold  everywhere* 

blackaEewhite  beauty  creams 
■in 

Liberty  Bwlding-Loan  Association 
Declares  Dividends  And  Interest 

The  Board  of  Directors  of  the  Liberty  Build- 
ing-Loon Association  at  its  regular  meeting 

declared  a  semi-annual  dividend  of  4%  per 
annum  on  all  its  inrestment  certificates.  Pay- 

ments ore  being  mode  to  investors  as  of  re- 
cords December  31, 1939. 

We  are  now  about  to  begin  our  16th  year 
of  business  in  this  community. 

We  hove  never  paid  less  than  4%  on  our  in- 
vestment certificates.  Your  accounts  with  us 

are  insured  up  to  $5000.00  by  the  Federal 
Savings  and  Loan  Insurance  Corporation. 
We  invite  investment  funds  now  in  1939  or 

on  or  before  January  10,  1940. 

Come  in  and  study  our  investment  plans. 
Our  office  will  assist  you  in  choosing  the  ac-l 
count  most  suitable  to  your  requirements. 

WMERE    YOU    <:EE 
THIS    EMBLEM 

'OUR      SAVING  <: 

ARE     SAFE' 

Liberty  Building- 
-  I      ̂   ■  ■  J- ■a  1  *  ■ 

Loon  Associqtion 

2512  South  C«ntrai  Avtnu* 

Lm  Ang«liM,  Coiilornia  ^ 

Miom:  ADoms  8614 

-'-I 

Blodgett  Building 
2510  S.  Ctnfral  Avcnut 

Los  Angales,  Calif. 

Th«  Blodgatt  Building  it 

Jrti«  only  compUtt  ond  ax- 
elusivt  0  f  f  i  e  •  building 

tquippcd  wiHi  •levator  Mr- 
vict,  running  wottr  in  ovary 

offiea,  gas  hootod,  aloctri- 

colly  lighted,  and  without 

•xtro  cost,  on  Control  Ave- 

nut;  ownod  ond  oporotod  by 

tho  Liborty  Building-Leon 

AMociotion.  For  infomiotlon 

\  coll  ot  tho  offico  of  tho  Lib- 

erty Buildlng-Loon  Aseocio- 

tion,  2512  South  Control 

^  Avenue,  Phone  A  D  o  m  t 

;.S<14.  .1    y    . 
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The  Social  Whirhlt 
"^  n'm^  i?jf  jjsit^hs^ 
By:  Ullion  Jahnson 

W:  Koi  Mr«.  James  Sdler*  of  1437  W.  3Sdi  pbce 

<^peiied  tfieir  Val  Verde  moimUin  home  to  friends  and 
visitors  Monday.  Among  guests  welcomed  were  Mmes. 
Ida  Pinups,  Syres,  Virginia  Cameron,  Mabd  Kinney,  G. 
D.  Gaston  and  daughter,  Luk  Jones,  Bama  Wardlow, 
Lenora  Watson,  Oarence  Bagby;  Messrs.  and  Mmes. 
Edward  Guss,  Walter  H.  Smith,  Louis  A.  Vedyain  and 

daughter,  A.  C.'Amett,  Cramer,  James  Beamon  H.  P. 
Page  and  a  host  of  others.  A  ddigfatful  dinner  was  served 
and  the  day  will  be  long  remembered  by  the  many  friends 
who  attended 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  McKinley  Swanson  are  entertaiiang 

Miss  Dorothy  Satterf  ieW  afld  their  son,  Andrew,  with  a 

reception  Sunday  We  understand  that  they  will  be  mid- 
dle-aisling  soon. 

Miss  Aria  Lee  Branche  of  636  E.  37th  street  entertain- 
ed a  number  of  friends  with  a  dinner  party  at  her  home 

Monday,  New  Year's  Day.  Amoi^  the  guests  we  noted 
Rhea  Romaine,  Cristel  Browden,  Lorraine  Romaine,  Vir- 

ginia Greene,  Clara  Lewis,  Bemice  Lawson,  Lucille 

Woods.  Dimple  Robinscm,  Effie  Smith,  Eddicvies  Flen- 

noy,  Genevieve  Webb,  M>Ttl<  Dunham,  Chick  Green, 

Gladj-s  Da>'ton,  Carlyle  Scott,  C.  Stafford,  Sam  MarMill- 

i6n,  Buddy  Richardson,  Earl  Hall,  Jimmy  Davis,  Herman 

Hightower,  MaSon  King,  Mofttie  King,  William  Rouegee, 

Eddie  Whitaker,  Jc*n  Criner,  Gilbert  Dixon  and  Notable 
;  Vines. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  J.  Bryant  of  E  105th  street,  enter- 

tained friends  with  a  cocktail  party  Monday.  Guests  wel- 

comed were  Wilhelmina  Duckett,  Frances  Comfort,  Will- 

iam Spiller,  Laura  Comfort,  Mrs.  Lena  Brewer,  Thom- 
asena  Duckett,  Blanche  Miller,  Mildred  Wilson,  Althus 
Brewer  and  others. 

The  Race  Relations  society  gave  a  bridge  party  at 

Sojourner  Truth  Home  Thursday.  Mrs.  Helen  Wade  took 

first  prize,  Mrs.  Kirkpatridc,  second. 

The  Ccrcharmante  Social  club  will  meet  Sunday  af- 
ternoon at  2:30  at  the  home  of  Miss  Nadine  Price,  1031 

E.  46th  street.  All  members  are  urged  to  be  present  and 
on  time. 

Miss  Naida  McCullough  will  soon  be  presented  in 

recital  by  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Association. 

Watch  this  column  for  date.  \Ciss  McCuIIough  i«  well 

knowi-n  tor  her  beautiful  piano -mterpretations  and  this 

r<^ital  will  be  wekomed  by  the  elite  of  Lo*  Angeles. 

The  Librarian  Research  society  UKt  with  Mrs.  Zen- 

pla  ( ireen  at  her  lovely  home  on  E.  23rd  street. 

The  Cercharmantc  club  hosted  a  number  of  frienHs 

with  a  New  Year's  Day  breakfast  at  the  home  of  the 

Phillip  Moores,  Jr  on  W.  36th  street.  The  breakfast  be- 

gan promptly  at  3  a.  m.,  following  the  Beau  Brummels' 
formal.  Guests  noted  were  the  Phillip  Moores,  Sr.,  Will- 

AKA's  Celebrate 

Wiffi  Pr«-Kew YeorBoll  ^  f^^^ 
Alpb»  Kappa  Alpha  sotoiJty »nd  friends  celebrated  danrf 

the  fcsthre  holiday  week  with  a 
pre-New  Year  formal  baU.  The 
dance,  a  cteli^tful  success  was 
held  in  the  Rose  room  of  the Elk's  hall.  Music  was  supplied  i^ 

AI  Adams. As  customary  for  New  Year 
festivity,  serpentine  and  horns 
were  giyen  to  all  j>resent.  At  the 
appropriate  moment  a  cellophane 
net  containing  numerous  bal- 

loons was  lowered  into  the  crowd 

Mow. The     dance     committee     was 
heartily  ctmunended  for  its  high- 

ly   successful    dance.      Members 
who     composed     the     committee were  taken  from  the  three  Los 
Angeles  chapters  and  are  among 

the    most    jwpular    and    a  c  ti  v  e young   women   of   Alpha  Kappa 
Alpha  and  other  local  activities. 
Th^'    are    Mrs.    WEtla    Ashford,    v^^iu chairman  from  Alpha  Gamma   Pearl    Moten,    Louisa 

giapter  at  UCLA,  Misses  Nancy  ;  Margaret    Rakestraw,     r,  u  n  i  «rc Hams  and  Cora  Beth  Tucker !  Mosby,  Essie  Anderson  and  Car- 
Kom    Alpha   Gamma    also:    Miss  '  rie  Austin  spared  no  pains  in  pre- Meien  Ow«is  and  Mrs.  Elizabeth  I  paring  the  delicious  turkey  din^ 
Phelps  of  Sigma  diapter  at  U.  S.    ner   with    all    of    the    trimming 

v'  1  .    A^"^??*  ̂ ^*^  Carter  and    whidi  was  enjoyed  bv  all. 
Violet  Aldndge  of  Alpha  Gam-  i     A  short  program  Was  rendered, 

ma  Omega  the  Los  Angeles  grad     '-        ~     '^    "^  -      -      • 

uate  chapter. 

Minister'  Wiv^i 

Council  HoUr   ' 

Chrisfmos  Forty 

The  Jnta&esoaaaatioimi  1Gb- isters*  Wives'  JotmcO  iiiliilrfii 

ed  their  hosfauidi  «t  their  ■»- nual  Chnstmas  party  m  ttw 

beautiful  Social  Hall  at  die  Sae- ond  Baptikt  dmrdi,  Pimidaj. 

Dec.  28.  Tlie  Social  Hall  was 
decorated  with  Christmas  col^ 

of  crepe  paper  partitiouna  tfaa hall,  so  as  to  reaonble  a  uriat 
and  dining  roam.  The  .taMn 
were  decorated  with  boUy  bar* 
ries  and  poinsettias,  Chrxstmafe candle  sticks. 

Covers  were  laid  tor  iI08  an^ 

the  party  was  largely  attended. 
Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith  attended,  his 
first  social  appearance  since  his 
illness.  Honored  guests  were: 
Father  and  Mrs.  Moore,  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  Douglas  and  Hev.  S.  1^ Beane. 

The   Social    Committee    head-^ 
ed  by  Mrs.  Maude  E.  Watkins.  im- cluding    Mmes.   Edna    H.    Porter, 
Gertrude    Harris,    SaHie    James, 

Eldridye. 

E  u  n  i  t-e 

■J 

Friendship  is  a  plant  of  slow 
growth,  and  must  undergo  and withstand  the  shocks  of  adversity 

Mrs.  Florence  Harris  is  presi- dent and  Mrs.  Lucille  Williams, 

secretary. 

before  it  i.«  entitled  to  the  appela- tion. — WaskingtoB. 

Orchid  Girls  Club 
Extends  Thonks 
for  Xmos  Support 
The  Orchid  Girls'  club  wishes 

to  extend  thanks  to  their  many 

^ends  for  the  cooperative  spir- it shown  in  making  their  Sixth 
Annual  Kiddies  Christmas  Party 
a  huge  success. 
"With  your  generosity,  we 

were  able  to  make  1500  little 
hearts  merry  on  Christmas  morn- 

ing at  the  Lincoln  theatre,"  ̂  spokesman   for  the  club  stated. 
"We  also  wish  to  extend  a 

great  big  orchid  to  the  Laaies 
Auxiliary  of  the  Medical,  Dental 
and  Pharmaceutical  association, 
who  sponsored  a  Christmas  par- 

ty, where  a  carload  of  toys  were 
bought  by  members  and  friends 
and  turned  over  to  us  to  help 
swell  the  number  to  be  distrib- 

uted. These  charitably-minded 
ladies  who  have  watched  the 
struggles  of  the  Orchids  in  their 
efforts  to  supply  underprivileged 
children  of  the  Eastside  with 

j  toys  for  Christmas,  have  volun- 
tarily pledged  their  annual  sup- 

port in  aiding  us  to  care  for  the 
large  number  of  children  of  the 
Eastside  that  are  toyless  on 
Christmas,  because  of  the  fact 
that  the  amount  of  needy  child- 

ren is  greater  than  the  number 
of  toys  distributed  by  the  Or- 

chids. Mrs.  E  I.  Robinson,  presi- 
dent of  the  auxiliary  says  that 

she  is  proud  to  lend  her  support 
and  the  support  of  her  organiza- 

tion to  such  a  worthy  cause.  Oth 

T»  tirii-         r'     L  I  ̂''   organizations    that  have   con- 
iam  Smith,  Cha*.  Hawkins,  Cha«.  Beck,  William  Graham,  i  tributed  to  this  cause  at  various 

'  .. ,      .  A#     •     •     T  Tj^     ■  i  T  t.        times  and  to  whom  we  are  ex- 
Red  Callandor ;  Mesdames  Marjorie  Jones,  tiamct  John-  tending  Orchids   are:   the   Van 

«»,  Marion  Banks.  Vivian  Jones,  Carmelita  Brooks,  S^^.^^^mwl  c1.lpVer  *^f'' "e 

Earl  Mitchell,  C.  Franklin,  Sam  BarMillion,  P»lnier  ,  Omega^^,^Phi^f«tenuty^^and 

Lampkin,  Roy  Evans,  August  Hodge  Malcolm  WeUs.  I  m^^  continuej^  ̂ ^.^^  ̂  
Harrv-  Walker  of  Berkeley,  Harry  Mallet  and  Helen  Lox  woife,  who  yearly  throws  open 

'     _  .  XT    J-        Ti  •        r-1  iU'ij-  \^r:^,^^    \J^,   'the  doors  of  his  theatre  and  wel- 
of  San  Francisco,  Nadme  Price,  Qothilde  VV  ilson,  Haz- 

el Whiszar,  Marie  Stewart,  Erraa  Washington,  Ruth 

Gaston  and  Neva  Moore. Spencer,  Virgini^ 
For  your  social  news,  call  Republic  6600 

LA  BONITA  BRIDGE       jCouple  Hosts  New  Year's CLUB  ENTERTAINS 

WITH  GAY  PARTY 

La  BoniU  Bridge  Chib  antar- 
tained  with  one  of  the  season  i 

^yest  parties  Dec.  ». 
The    affair    was    lami-formal 

and  held  at  the  Elks'  second  floor 
ballroom,  which  was  beautifully 

decorated  with  small  Xmas  trees, 

poinsettas  and  large  red  can<45 
carrying  out  the  club  colors,  red 
and  green. 

Approximately  250  Meats  so 

enjoyed  the  dancing  that  at  3 

a.  m.  some  of  them  were  r^uc- tant    to   leave. 
Members  of  the  La  Bonita 

Bridge  club  include  Mnles.  Myr- 
tle Beach,  pres.;  Laura  Johnson, 

vice-pres.;  Kathryn  Tounf,  sec- 
retary; Hester  Price,  trees.;  Stel- 

la WilsiKi,  business  manager; 
Gertrode  James,  Peark  Peadi, 

Margaret  Scott.   

CAPTAIN  TAYLOR 
ELECTED  BRIDGE 

CLUB  PRESIDENT 
J.  L.  Tayloi;  retired  captain  ri 

the  fire  department  was  elected 

preaident  of  the  Contract  Club 
at  their  regular  aMeting  January 

4tli.  The  preaident  elect  is  eut- 
ttwdlBg  in  community  churdi, 
fraternal,  civic  and  business  or- 
ganizations. 

Other  officers  elected  were  J. 
D.  Dunn,  one  d  the  onaniaeTa  oi 
the  club,  as  vice  preaidmt,  F.  L. 
Richie,  re-elected  for  the  fifth 
ccnateutive  time  as  secretary; 
Gene  Robinaon  re-elaeted  treas- 

urer. Ray  Marriiall,  re-elected  in- 
structor. Betiring  offiren  were 

C.  J.  Maddox,  president,  Jim- 
noie    Lawson,    vice-president. 

EUis  L.  Vefl  is  rtporter. 

John  Ventures  Give 
Luncheon  Fete 

ttx.  and  Mrs.  John  Ventun  of 
ISaO  E.  40tti  street,  entertained 
20  friends  at  a  buffet  l 
Ckriateaas  eve  afternoon. 

To  thoae  laaaiat  on   the 
tainbic  iafintteTtMaar  is  Mc  with 

Eve  Buffet  Dinner 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jackson  were 

hosts  to  a  New  Year's  Eve  Span- 
ish dinner  at  their  home,  1622 

E.  51nd  street.  Guests  numbered 
li.  Centerpiece  of  the  uniquely 
decorated  Uble  was  a  huge  pine- 

apple, mounted  with  assorted 
fruits  and  Spanish  candies. 
Chrysanthemums,  chili  peppers 
and  gourds  were  strung  about 
the  house.  Guests  toasted  the 
New  Year   in  with  champagne. 
Present  were  Messrs  and 

Chtflea  Watkins,  Foster,  Mont- 
gomery and  Jitters,  of  Alabama; 

Ifnies  Lyle  of  Columbus,  Ohio, 
Andrews  and  Williams;  Mr. 
MitdMll  and  Miss  Davis  of  Long 
Beach. 

AKA  Chapter  Holds 
Monthly  Meeting 
Alpha  Gamna  chapter  of  Al- 

pha Kappa  Alpha  sorority  held 
its  menth^  Aectinf  at  th<  home 
of  Miss  Hortesae  Ellis  in  Pasa- dena. 

'  All  old  busineaa  was  settled 
and  plans  for  a  |reat  New  Year 
were  be^ua,  with  plana  for 
lannrhlng  a  «Mw>i»i  drive  top- 

ping all  othara. 
Alter  an  interestihg  meeting  a 

delidoua  turicey  dinner  with  all 
the  trimmiacE  waa  aerved  by  the hosteac. 

AH  of  us  are  always  going  to 
da  better  tomorrow,  and  we 
vmild,  toe,  if  only  we  started  te- 

comes  his  young   guests   for   the 
morning   by    entertaining   them 
with  comedies  that  makes  them 
chuckle  with  childish  glee;  Mrs. 
Charlotta  Bass,  whose    office 

doors  are  always  ajar  to  receive  ' 
and  store  our  toys  for  safe-keep- 

ing weeks  prior  to  the  Christmas 
party;    Attorney    and    Mrs.    Ivan 
Johnson.   HI,   the  success   of   the  j 
party  depends  on  them.  They  ar-  i 
rive  early   and   watch  even   the 
smallest  detail  to  see  that  every- 1 
thing  moves  lik  clockwork;  Mrs.! 
Lauretta    Butler's    Famous    Kid- 

dies who  could  hardly  enjoy  their 

trip  home  from  Honolulu  worry- 
ing for  fear  that  they  would  ar- rive too  late  to  do  tiieir  annual 

bit  for  sweet  charity's  sake;  Mr.  | and  Mrs.  Chester  Burke  who  ! 
never  fail  to  put  in  their  appear-  < 
aiice  and   always   do   a  splendid  i 

job  in  handling  the  crowd  of  ex- 1 
cited  cliUdren;  Mr.  W.  E.  Wright  | 
who  handles  the  stage,  and  Mr.  { 
Cheney,    technician    at    the    Lin- 
coir  theatre,  without  your  splen- 

did  cooperation,   the  show  could 
not  go  on;  and  last  but  not  least, 
our  generous  friends  of  our  an- 

nual charity  balls.   Elks  Temple 
No.  86  and  Mrs.  Jessie  Terry,  ouv 
godmother,  who  nursed  the  first 
party  in  its  infancy  when  we  en- 

tertained 300  children    in  her 
home.  Although  it  has  grown  to 
1500  she  has  not  forsaken  it  To 
all  these  faithfril  friends  we  are 
grateful  for  six  years  of  success 
and  growth  in  spreading  Christ- 
maa  cheer  to  uirfortunate  diild- 
ren  of  the  Eastside. 

"^Others  on  who  we  are  show- 
ering with  Orchids  for  their  help- 

fulness are:  Bob  Clarke,  who 
really  makes  a  gay  old  Santa 
Claut;  Harold  Lkiyd,  president 
of  the  Royal  Chancellors,  who 
had  quite  a  task  listening  to  the 
tales  of  woe  of  lost,  stolen,  or 
left  at  home  tickets.  Those  who 

used  their  cars  for  taxi  service 
to  bring  the  smaller  kiddies  from 
Holmes  Avenue  school  who  ihad 
ao  means  of  reaching  the  thektre 
were:  Marguerite  Carrere,  Odes- 

sa Battish,  Melvin  Martin,  Billy 
Valley,  Claude  L.  Hudgins,  Jim 
l,ewis,  Lena  Wilson,  Mr.  An- 

drews and  Mr.  ann  Mrs.  Steele. 
Those  who  helped  the  Orchids 
on  the  stage  in  distributing  toys, 
candy  and  apples  and  assisted 
throughout  the  theatre  wjere: 
Oede  Hudnell  Jones,  Vivian 
Walker,  Naida  McCullough,  Mrs. 
Ethej  Johnson,  Mrs.  £.  I.  Re  bin- 
son,  Mrs.  Emily  Portwi^  Mrs. 
Mi.  Eugene  Allen,  principal  ot 
Holnies  Avenue  school.  Candle?  , 
and  apples  wero  donated  through 
the  courtpsies  of  Dr.  Charles 
Jackson,  Conner  &  Johnson  iCo.,^ 
and  trtc  Golden  State  Insurance 

Co  TTif  Christinas  tree  was  do- 
na-ed  by  Mrs.  Bessie  B  u  <•  k  e; 

principal  ̂ *  Nevins  Avenue .•.chool  jnd  her  staff  of  teachers. 
"And  tc  all  of  you  kind  friends 

may  the  spiii;  of  Christmas  you 
have  exp'ess'hi  to  others  r^tum 
fullntss  of  life  f-  you  is  the  sin- 

cere "A'::h   of   the   Orchids." 

AKA  Donee  Coiled 

Singular  Success 
^  singular  success  described 

the  New  Year's  dance  given  dur- 
ing^^  the  Holidays  by  the  Alpha 
'Ksf/pA  Alpha  sorority.  Music  of 
Al  Mams'  orchestra  was  heard. 

Club  Ideal  Celebrates 
With  Xmas  Tree  Party 
Club  Ideal  celebrated  Xmas 

with  a  Christmas  Tree  party  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Lillyan  Pitts  in 
Paaadedna,  Dec.  27.  A  Buffet 

supper  was  the  highlight  of  en- tertainment for  the  evening. 
Members  were  delighted  to  have 

Miss  Stafford,  Club  Ideal's  pro- tege, who  is  attending  L.  A.  J. 
C  to  be  present  and  present  the 
gifts  from  the  tree  The  next  reg- 

ular club  meeting  will  be  held  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Cora  Sweeny 
in  Pasaddena.  Send  all  com- 

munications to  Mrs.  Laura  Col- 
lins. 1339  E.  49th  St  CE-29863. 

Hsriag  lumiiifaliy  ataged  tteir  aaaoal  Chiisteaa  party  for  na- 
Jerprivileged  dfldren,  the  Orchid  Girls,  dMwa  abeve,  extended 
tliaaks  te  a  helfful  pablie  tliis  week.  (See  story)  —  From  left  te 

right  the  giria  are  (back  row)  Hope  Bennett,  Marian  Gaeas,  "Baby 
Jay"  Oooi^aaa,  LaVem  Handy.  EUen  K.  Sndth,  Editti  France,  Ro- 
aulle  Bagnetiae.  (Front  row),  Wiaona  Bfartin,  Laura  Slayton, 
preaident  DoceOiy  Small. 

V Blue  Goose  Cofe 
4756    $.    CENTRAL    AVE. 

Good  Home  Cooked  Meols 

•f  Men  Bach  Day 
m 

VnWtKmmmrwMtt.        Oyca  7  a.  m.  la  t  ̂   ii. 

S^eeiU   Chi^en  Dinners  Thurs.  and  Son. 

JONIS  fr  SON,  PropriefM 

Matron  Entertains 
Poineettio  Club 

The  Poinsettia  Club  was  en- 
tertained Xmas  week  by  Mrs. 

Brownlee  of  20th  St  with  a  love- 
ly Xmas  tree  and  presents  for 

each  girL  There  were  also  boxes 
of  things  distributed  by  the 
club  girls.  For  any  information 
contact  Mrs.  Augusta  Renfro  at 
988  E.  42nd  Place  or  CE-21829. 

MBS.   TERRELL,  Reporter. 

Chi  Eto  Phi  Chapter      < 
Holds  Monthly  Meet 
DelU  Chapter  of  Chi  EU  Phi 

Sorortiy  held  its  monthly  meet- 
ing at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Kath- erine  Potter,  Jan.  4,  1940.  Plans 

were'  made  and  discussed  for  the 
annual  meeting  an  initiation  in 
February.  Mrs.  Clyde  Mc- 

Cullough presented  a  very  fine 

paper  on  "Personality". The  First  Aid  Kit  will  be  given 
to  Bovs  Home  of  Independent 
Churw,  and  the  room  dedicated 
on  Jan.  12,  1940. 

LUCnXE  M.  MORROW, 
RE~3855. 

FOR  BEAUTIFUL 
HAIK  USB 

Ite  LAJCGB  SAM 

Christir^  Brown 
Dinner   Party 

Hostess 
One  of  the  most  enjoyable  af- 

fairs of  the  New  Year  was  a 

beautifully  appointed  dinner  par- 
ty and  reception  last  Thursday 

at  the  palatial  home  of  Mrs. 
Christine  Reese  Brown  of  112th 
street 

Promptly  at  6  o'clock  around 
a  table  laden  with  exquisite  lin- 

en and  sparkling  glassware,  dec- orated with  a  low  mound  of 
white  stock,  fern,  red  tapers,  18 

guests  were  seated  to  a  five- course  dinner. 

From  8:30  until  11:30  Mrs. 
Brown  attractive  in  dusty  rose 
and  blue  ensemble  assisted  by 
Mrs.  Lorraine  Hanley,  wearing  a 
flowing  black  crepe  gown,  gold 
lace  with  red  accessories,  receiv- 

ed 25  more  guests.  Mrs.  Myrtle 
Reese  presided  at  the  punch  bowl, 
assisted  by  Mesdames  E  s  t  e  1 1  e 
Taylor,  Rose  Neal  and  Nellie 
Johnson. 
Mesdames  Gautt  Hanley  and 

Messrs.  E.  A.  Reese  Wade,  Carl 

Hanly  and  Arthur  Walker  enter- tained with  clever  games  and 
music  throughout  the  receiving 
hours. 

Among  those  who  enjoyed  the 
Brown's  hospitality  were:  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  L.  M.  Curtis  and  fami- 

ly, Mrs.  Hayman  of  St  Louis,  | 

Mo.,  Mesdames  Faustina  John- 
son. Lammie  Spurlock,  Gertrude 

Hicks,  L.  Wilson,  Dora  Weaver, 
Clara  Jones,  Carrie  Elston,  Laura  , 
Mclntyre.  If.  Doram  and  Messrs. 
Reese,  H.  Hicks,  Neal,  Logans^ 
Johnson  and  Parks.  \ 

Phi   Beta  Sigmas 
hlold   Election 
of  Officers 
Phi  Beta  Chapter  of  Phi  Beta 

Sigma'  fraternity  held  one  of  its 
most  enthusiastic  and  heated  ses- 

sions in  the  history  of  the  chap- 
ter at  the  home  of  Clarence  Smith  I 

on  E.  47th  sireet  last  Monday  i 
evening. 

Annual  election  of  officers  was 
held  and  the  following  officers 
were  chosen  for  the  ensuing 
year:  E.  S.  Brow  n,  presid«it; 
Clarence  Smith,  vice  president; 
W.  M.  Perry,  secretary:  Cecil 
Davis,  assistant  secretary;  G.  L. 
Beavers.  Jr.,  treasurer;  Dr.  C.  W. 

Hill,  reporter. 
A  surprise  delicious  luncheon 

was  served  by  the  wife  of  the 
host,  Mrs.  Birdie  Smith,  assisted 
by  Miss  Helen  Chappelle,  presi- 

dent of  the  local  chapter  of  Zeta 
Phi  Beta  sorority. 
The  members  were  unanimous 

in  the  opinion  that  this  meeting 
was  a  most  auspicious  beginning 
for  a  banner  year,  1940. 

iMOROUrp 

Your  Ballot 

for  nominating  the  outstanding  woman  of  1939 
to  be  honored  during  the  week  of  Februory  18  by 
Xi  Alpha  chapter  of  Zeta  Phi  Beta  Sorority. Name      

Achievement   »-;  ̂ 
Mail  this  ballot  to  Mrs.  Lillian  J.  Fentress, 

41 171/2  Naomi  Avenue  before  Friday,  Jon.  19. 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE  DOUGLAS  HOTEL  OF  SAN  DIEGO,  located  at  2nd 

it  Market  Sts.,  has  dianged  management  aecerdiag  te  Mn. Mabel  Ramsey.  The  New  Manager  is  JOE  ROBINSON. 

THE  BUY  OF  YOUR  LIFE 
FOR  THE  REST  OF  YOUR  LIFE 

EASTERN    STAR    BODY 
CELEBRATES   JAN.    14 1 

Queen  of  Sheba  Chapter  No.  |7 
OES  will  celebrate  its  36th  ai^-  j 
niversary  of  progress  on  Sunday, 
Jan.  14.  1940  at  952  E.  33th  StL 

hours  3  to  7  p.  m.  Silver  offeri- 
ing.  A  musical  program  will  b0 
rendered.  The  public  is  invited 
and  all  OES  and  the  Masonic 
body.  . 

Anna  I L.  Beaver$i  W.  M., 

Beatrice  P.  Johnajon,  Sec'y. 

ADams   9243 
Evelyn  Forester  Johnson 

Proprietress 
Evelyn's    Beauty    Salon 

Specializing  in  all  lines  ot 
Beauty  Culture 42S5    Avalen   at   42nd    St 

BOOTHS  FOR  RENT 

1    DO  YOU  WAhff 

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 

JERSEY  aTY.  H.  J, 

UeLABCa  JAft 
"  Tot  sale  at  all 

DKDG,  DEFT.  aM 

The  jKcaent  imw*  is  all  we can  eall  ear  own  for  works  or 

Bwrof,  righteons  dealing,  and  of 
ttmuify    teBdemesB.— GMrga    |1* 

B.  L  HESTER 
PURE  MILK  DISTRIBUTOR 

Phones:  RI.T618  •  JE.  6181 

Def^t  winter  ailments  by  including 

plenty  of  nutritions  .  .  . 

HESTER'S  PURE  MILK 

in  your  diet  Recommended  by  our 

leading  physicians  to  build  up  re- 

sistance. 
EFFICIENT  HOME  DELIVEK¥ 

.   r 
DECORATdR 

(Deeeratar  aC  tta 

Beanty  Parian 
Offlcca       Cattail  Loanges 

The  Latest Madaniiatfe   Fnrailvre 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 
rOUR  FURNITURE 
CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT 

.MEW  AGAIN   

McyeiC 

I) 

]«  /  My  New  Telephofw  Number 
AD«inlf3l56  •      9521/2  E.  54tli  Street 

?-
 

-.H 

ELEGANT  VANITY  AND  ALMOST  5-FOOT  MIRKOR. 
NOT!  THE  LUXUST  OF  DESIGN,  COMMODIOUS 

CHEST  AND  LOYELT  BED. Bedroom  Set,  Box  Spring     ̂  

and  lnnersf»ring  Mottreu 
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«>rgio  Minisfer  to  Head 
iscopol  Church  Center 

J.  Hmmry  Brmra,  D.  D. 

V  RK,  Jan.  U.— The  Ep- 
church  as  honored  a  dia- 

led Negro  in  it«  announ- 
today  of  the  appointment 
Rev.  John  Henxjr  Brown, 
of  Savannah,  Georgia,  to 
ar^e  of  its  Church  Center 
sing  built  at  Fort  Valley, 

Brows    is    at    present    in 

of  St  Augustine's  Church, ah,     and     is     Archbishop 
ored  Work  m  the  Diocese 
•gia. 
brt  Valley  the  American 
Institute  for  Negroes  has 
r  years  operating  a  large 

and    industrial    School, 
IMS  recently  b'-en  txirned 
tiie  Educational  Depart- 

<t  the  State.  It  will  be- 
college  and  be  the  center 
ler  «iucation  for  Negro 
f  the  entire  Stat*  of  Geor- 

[N6  CENTER 

Episcopal  Church  has  re- 
a  large  tract  of  land  ad- 
the  campus,  and  has  well 
vvy  a  chapel,  rectory  and 
lity  house,  which  will  be 
ter  of  religious  and  social 
>s  of  the  college,  with 
iwn  as  resident  rector, 

in^  him  will  be  a  nxim- tramed  Church  and  social 
I,  graduates  of  the^  Tuttle 
al  School  at  Raleigh, 
3arolma,  the  entire  staff 
fcgroes. 

te  inclement  weather,  a 
ludieMe  was  present-  s^ 
J  w«brship  of  Wesley 
ist  church.;  Dr.  fi.  .W. 
aw  preached  from  the 

."Sing  ai  New  Song" 
ly  at  the  morning  hour 

:estraw  will  speak  on  "A 
Mistake'*  Evenmg  worship 
the  monthly  music  ap- 

jn  service.  The  Senior 

upported  by  several  out- 
;  guest  artists,  will  fur- 
e    program. 

Sunday  night's  sermon d  over  until  this  week  at 
!  V  e  n  t  b  Day  Adventist 
40th  place  and  Wads- 

ivenue.  The  pastor.  Elder 
lodgers,  will  present  the 
[uman  Flesh  on  the  Son 
'  and  will  tee  three  score 
finest  screen  pictures  to 
e  the  theme.  Sabbath, 

ay)  he  will  present,  "Rap- 
hes in  the  world  forecast 

climax;  what  is  it?"  This is  the  title  of  the  11  a.  m. 
lal  sermon  which  fdllowi 
bath  school  from  9:li5  to 

Rev.   Wotkins 
Accepts  Venice 
Pastorale 
First  Baptist  church  of  Ven- 

ice has  extended  a  "call"  to  the 
pastorate  of  their  church  to  Rev. 
Walter  F.  Watkins  and  he  has 
accepted. 

Rev.  Watkins  ia  well  known 
throughout  the  state  and  in  the 
National  Convention  as  a  gospel 
preacher,  lecturer  and  writer. 

"He  comes  to  the  First  Baptist 
Church  with  a  fine  record  of 
accomplishment,  and  it  is  to  be 
expected  that  the  community  will 
be  very  glad  to  have  him  and  his 
splendid  wife  in  their  midst,"  a 
spokesman  of  the  church  stated. 
Mrs.  Watkins  is  well  known 

in  the  church,  social,  fraternal 
and  civic  circles.  She  is  the  or- 

ganizer and  President  Emeritus 
of  the  Interdenominational  Min- 

ister's Wives  CouncU. 
Installation  services  will  be 

held  each  evening  beginning 
Sunday  through  to  and  includ- 

ing Sunday,  January  28. 
Various  pastors,  their  choirs 

and  congregations  of  both  Los 
Angeles  and  the  Bay  District, 
will  participate. 
The  church  is  located  at  7th 

and  Westminster  Streets.  Rev. 
Watkins'  new  home  is  at  417 
Broadway,  Venice,  Phone  S.  M.- 62404. 

I  o  y  1  e  Heights  Friendly 
Bn  church,  2905  Michigan 
Rev.  Earl  Johnson,  min- 
ill  deliver  th#  morning 
Sunday  at  11  a.  m.  He 
so  deliver  the  evening 
'  at  7:30  p.  m.  A  soul- 
revival  will  begin  Ji>n. 
ch  the  pastor  will  con- 
listed  by  several  ministers 
city.  Church  School  at 

n.,  prayer  and  class  meet- 
h  Wednesday  evening  at 
m.  All  are  cordially  in- 

I  oar  services. 

Daughter  of  Mr., 
Mrs.  Broyles 

Here  from  'Chi' Mrs.  Robert  Early  Black,  eld- 
est daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

M.  H.  Broyles  of  E.  27th  street, 
is  •  a  visitor  here  from  Chicago. 
Mrs.  Black  is  a  prominent  figure 
of  the  Windy  City  asc  a  member 
of  the  Windy  City  as  a  member 
Court  and  an  active  worker  on 

the  Women's  Committee  of  the 
YMCA.  Before  going  to  Chi- 

cago Mrs.  Black  taught  for  sev- 
eral years  in  the  schools  of  West 

Virginia. 
She  arrived  in  Los  Angeles 

Christmas  morning  and  was 
greyed  at  the  home  of  her  par- 

ents by  many  relatives.  A  com- 
plete family  reunion  was  enjoy- 

ed by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Broyles. 
Present  were  7  sisters,  one 
brother,  five  son-in-laws  and  8 
grand  children. 
Mrs.  Black  plans  to  remain  In 

this  Cfty  at  least  three  months. 

Dr.  KoVI  Do^ns 
Heods  Crown 

City  Allionce 
Or.  J.  M.  Brown,  putor  emeri- 

tus of  PaMdena's  African  Meth- 
odist church,  installed  officers 

for  the  Colored  Ministers'^  Alii 
ance  as  a  part  of  the  Emancipa- 

tion celebration  in  Pasadena  Sim- 
day.  Dr.  Karl  Downs  of  Scoti 
Methodist  church  was  inducted 
into  office  as  president;  Dr.  S. 
G.  Malon«^  of  Metropolitan  Bap- 

tist Churdi,  vice-prMident;  Rev, 
W.  H.  M.  Didcerson,  assistant 
pastor  of  Friendship  Baptist 
church,  secretary;  Rev.  J.  W, 
Coleman,  Cbmraunity-  Baptist 
church,  assistant  secretary;  Dr. 
W.  D.  Carter,  pastor  Friendship 
church,  treasxirer;  and  Rev.  Mr, 
McLaughlin  of  the  African  Meth- 

odist  Zion  church,    chaplain. 

Following  this,  a  tea  and  a  re- 
ception of  new  pastors  and  their 

families  was  held  with  Mes- 
dames  Coleman,  Carter  and 
Downs  as  official  hostesses.  New 
pastors  include.  Rev.  Jonathan 
Dames  of  First  African  Method- 

ist church,  Rev.  E.  V.  Banks  of 
Calvary  Colored  Methodist 

Church,  Rev.  Troy  of  the  Sev- 
enth Day   Adventist    church. 

Baptist  Ministers'  Union Elect  Rev.  Toy  lor  OS  Proxy 

Pr.  Corl  Yoeger 
Bock  in  L.  A.; 
Speaks  Sunday 

Dr.  Carl  Elliott  Yaeger  will  be 
the  guest  speaker  at  the  1 1 
o'clock  services  of  the  AME  Zi"n 
church,  Pico  and  Palomaj  Sun- 

day. "The  Great  Physician 
Speaks  on  Love  and  Marriage," will  be  his  sermon  subject. 

As  an  added  attraction,  his  son, 
Carl  E.  Yaeger,  Jr.,  popular 
young  baritone,  will  be  the  guest 
soloist  I 

Dr.  Yaeger,  Executive  Direct-  j 
or  of  the  National  Bureau  of 

Marriage  Relations,  has  just  com- 
pleted a  series  of  speaking  en- 

gagements in  Imperial  Valley. 
He  is  scheduled  to  speak  at  many 
of  the  L.  A.  churches  this  season. 

Second  Baptist 
Boosters  Meet 
The  Boosfer  club  of  Second 

Baptist  church  had  its  regular 
social  meeting  at  the  home  of 
the  president,  Mrs.  Vassie  D. 
Reese,  2278  W.  29th  street,  in  the 
form  of  a  Christmas  party.  The 

spacious  parlors  were  decorated 
with  holly  and  poinsettias  and  a 
beautiful  Christmas  tree  which 

was  laden  with  gifts  for  mem- 
bers. Septimus  Silas  played  San- 

ta Claus. 
On  entering  the  room,  all  voic- 

es rang  out  with  "Jingle  Bells." Delicious  refreshments  were 
served.  Games  were  played  and 
everyone  had  an  enjoyable  eve- 

ning and  thanked  the  hostesses 
and  host  who  were  Mrs.  Vassie 
D.  Reese,  Mrs.  Emma  Bristow,  Mr. 
Septimus  Silas  and  Mr.  A.  B. 
Williams.  There  were  about  40 
members  present. 

The  Senior  Boosters  entertain- 
ed the  Junior  Boosters  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  Edna  Dilworth, 
Advisor,  assisted  by  Mrs.  Rosie 
Talbert  at  244  E.  42nd  plaae.  The 

children  had  a  delightful  time 

playing  games.  The  home  was beautifully  decorated  with  a 

gorgeous  Christmas  tree.  They 
were  served  ice  cream  and  cake 

and  candy  and  were  given  color- ful balloons  presented  them  by 

Miss  Emma  Murphy.  Mrs.  Viola 
Hubbard  of  the  Senior  Club 

presented  Mrs.  Reese  and  Mrs. 
Van  Vactor,  secretary,  a  gift 
from  the  club. 

EDGAR  BROWN  TO 
BE  WESLEY  SOLQIST 
The  Wesley  Methodist  church 

choir  will  present  Edgar  Brown 

of  the  Hall  Johnson  singers  m  a 

group  of  solos  Sunday  evenmg 

at  the  church's  Monthly  Musi- 
cale  Also  several  representatives 

from  the  Brooks  Conservatory  of 
Music  are  scheduled  for  appear ances.    

TArLOB 

The  Baptist  Ministers'  Union of  Los  Angeles,  City  and  County, 
held  its  annual  session  last  Tues- 

day at  Sefcond  Baptist  church. 
After^the  usual  routine  of  busi- 

ness, the  annual  report  of  the 
various  officers  were  made.  The 
out-going  president  gave  a  brief 
message  summing  up  the  activi- 

ties ow  tile'  year  just  closed. 
At  the  conclusion,  the  organi- 

zation proceeded  to  elect  offi- 
cers for  the  ensuing  year.  The 

following  were  elected  president. 

Rev.  F.  L.  Taylor,  first  vice- 
president.  Rev.  A.  Moten,  second 
vice-president,  Rev.  Geo.  A.  Mil- 

ler, general  secretary.  Rev.  G.  W. 
Reed,  assistant  secretary.  Rev. 
C.  N.  Toney,  financial  secretary. 
Rev.  J.  A.  Davis,  treasurer.  Rev. 
L.  M.  Curtis. 

Rev.  F.  L.  Taylor,  newly  elect- 
ed  president  is   assistant   pastor 

Of  tiie  St  Paul  Bap^  chtui^ 
and  for  a  munber  of  yean  serv- 

ed as  first  vice  president  of  the 
Union  before  his  elevation  to  tiie 
presidency. 
The  Baptist  Ministers'  Union consists  of  the  largest  aggrMa- 

tion- of  Negro  ministers  in  Los 
Angeles.  The  report  of  Rev.  G. 

W.  Reed,  sec'y  of  the  organiii-: tion  disclosed  that  there  are  tt 
ministers  enrolled  in  the^Unic^ 
The  report  also  showed  that 
there  were  more  than  2000  addi- 

tions to  the  various  churches  rep- 
resented by  their  pastors  in  the Union. 

The  program  committee  an- nounced that  Dr.  T.  T.  Lovelace, 
Seoretary  of  the  Home  Mission 
Board  of  the  National  Baptist 
Convention,  will  be  the  guest 

speaker  at  next  Tuesday's  meet- ing, and  Dr.  A.  C.  Powell  of  New 
York,  will  be  the  order  of  the 
day  Tuesday,  Jantiary  23.  The  In- stidlation  of  officers  will  be  held 
Tuesday,  Jan.  30,  at  which  time 
President  Taylor  will  present 

his  plans  for  the  year's  work. 
Rev.  G.  W.  Reed,  reporter. 

Mr.,  Mrs.  Ctias.  Dunn 
Are  Dinner  Hosts 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Dvmn  of 

2016  W.  29th  place,  were  din- ner hosts  durmg  the  holiday 
season  to  friends.  Those  enjoy- 

ing the  sumptuous  repast  wers 
Messrs  and  Mesdames  Van  Wil- 

liams, George  'Allen,  Gamer Grayson,  Sr.;  Dr.  G.  K.  Offutt; 
Mrs.  Bessie  Hosman;  Mr.  Ray- 

mond Knor;  and  Mrs.  Anna 
Knox:  and  Mrs.  Anna  Jackson  of 
El   Centre. 

Second    Baptist's S.  S.  Workers 
in  Annual-  Meet 
Friday  evening,  January  Stn, 

|he'  axmual  meeting  of  the  work- 
ers and  teachers  of  Second  Bap- 
tist Sunday  School  was  held  at 

the  home  of  Mr.  S.  P.  Johnson, 
General  Superintendent. 
An  impressive  report  was  read 

by  Mr.  Johnson,  and  ambitious 
plans  for  1940  were  unfolded  in 

the  Superintendent's  recommen- dations for  the  advancement  of 

the  Sunday  school.  Heartf  re- 
sponse greeted  kis  suggestions 

and  it  is  expeited  this  will  prove 
a  banner  year  for  the  ihurih 
school. 
The  business  session  was  foil- 

owe  dby  a  delicious  turkey  din- ner, which  was  enjoyed  by  about 
fifty  members. 

ivon  H.  Browning 
to  Be  Heard  ot 

Independent 
One  of  the  finest  concerts  of 

the  winter  season  will  be  heard 
Thursday  night,  Feb.  8,  when  the 
Iiddependent  Guild  presents  Ivan 
Harold  Browning  celebrated 
tenor,  recently  returned  from  a 

Suropean  tour,  at  People's  In- diqpoident  Chimdi  of  dirist,  4.8th 

nid  Paloma. 
'  Special  arrangements  Iiad  to  be 
inade  to  secure  the  appearance  of 
the  famous  singer,  but  when  he 
teamed  that  the  perfonnance 
would  be  for  the  benefit  of .  the 
Scholarship  Fund  of.the  churdi, 

he  gladly  consented  '3  cooperate. writing  in  the  London  News, 
one  critic  said  of  Mr.  Browning: 
"His  singing  is  commanded  not 
only  by  a  Godrendowed  voice, 
but  also  by  noble  poise  of  mind 
and  splendid  command  of 
dramatic  facial  expression,  as 
well  as  an  ever  careful  use  of 

his  whole  body." 

Rey.  Powell  to 
Deliver  Sernnon 
Rev.  A.  Clasrton  Powell,  Sr., 

pastor  emeritus  of  Abyssinia 
Baptist  churcl^,  New  York  City, 

will  deliver  the  anniversary  ser- mon, Sunday  morning,  begmning 
a  week's  celebration  of  tiie 
fourth  jrear  of  Rev.  Clayton  D. 

Russell  as  minister  of  People's Independent  Church  of  Christ. 

I  Special  programs  will'  be  held 
epcfa  night  duriRg  the  coming 
week,  conducted  by  various 
churdies    arid    organizations. 

i^osodleno  to  'Pace  tfi(^  Focts' 

CUT  HOLE  IN  ICE 
TO  BAPTIZE  THREE 
PROVIDENCE,  R.  I.,  Jan.  11 

(ANP)— Although  the  tempera- 
ture was  far  below  freezing  Fri- 

day, it  did  not  stop  baptismal ceremonies  in  the  ice  covered 

pond  by  members  of  the  Church 
of  God.  Holes  were  cut  in  the  ice 

to  permit  three  candidates  to  be 

plunged  in  the  waters 

Without  confidence  there  i<!  no friendship. — Eplcums. 

FRIENDSHIP  BAPTIST 
INSTALLS  OFFICERS 
Friendship  Baptist  church  of 

South  Los  Angeles  rfas  installed 
the  church's  new  officers  and 
this  week  issued  an  invitation  to 
the  public  to  visit  the  church. 
Rev.  A.  P.  Ramsey  is  pasor. 

3  VOLUMES  OF  NEGRO 

SPIRITUALS  OFF  PRESS 
NEW  ORLEANS,  Jan.  11— The 

publication  of  three  volumes  of 
Negro  spirituals,  arranged  by 

Frederick  Hall,  professor  of  mu- 
sic at  Dillard  University  has  just 

been  announced. 

incoln  Memorial  Congre- 
.  church,  Vernon  and 
avenues.  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 
inister,  'Tirst  Things 
will  be  the  subject  Of  the 

>  Sunday  at  11:00  'a.  m. lir,  under  the  direction  of 
D.  Frederick,  will  render 
music,  /it  7;30  p.  m.,  the 

friU.  tpeak  on  "The  Right 

dng  the  Wrong  W»y"  will sermon  subject  Sunday 
t  of  Elder  Louis  M.  Driv- 

er of  the  Saints  Home 
Church  of  God  in  Christ 

blic  is  invited. 

T«mpi« 
Vernon  Ave 
p  Sara  L.  Butler  is  hard 
c  with  the  remodeling  of 
mple  at  1315  E.  Vernon 
xtensive  changes  are  be- 
ie,  which  will  make  Zion 
one  of  the  most  strik- 

es of  worship  on  the  East 
■rvices  this  Sunday  are  as 

ity  Sdiool  9:30  A  M. 
i  services  at  11:00.  Ser- 
g'ou  and  Your  Mind,"  by Butler.  Guest  soloist, 

sggy  Smith.  Divine  Heal- ore  sermon.  8:00  to  9:00 
:andleli^t  After  services, 
music  by  the  choir  under 
lable  direction  of  Miss 
brooms. 

Chos.  Morris 
rd  in  Gotham 
YORK,   Jan.  11— More 

000  persons  heard  Df. 
Satchell  Morris,  II,  prof- 
it English  and  director  dt 

7  at  Tennessee  State  col- 
fashviUe,  oh  two  appear- 
At  Abyssinian  Baptist 
Sunday.  Dr.  Morris  spoke 
efaurdi.  once  pastored  b:^ 

hv^t^lcta  Ik.  CbKlm 1  Mofiia. 

You  and  your  friends  are  cordially  invited  to  attend  a 

FREE  LECTURE  ON  CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE 
Entitled 

"Christian  Scienee:  Its  Challenge  t«  the  Wrong  TUnldng 

of  the  Ages" To  be  deliverd  by 

PETER  V.  ROSS,  C.  S.  B. 
of  San  Francisco,  California 

Member  of  the  Board  of  Lectureship  of  the  Mother  Church, 
The  First  Church  of  Christ,  Scientist,  in  Boston,  Mass. 

Ihe  Lecture  will  be  given  imder  the  auspices  of 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE  SOCIETY 
(Colored) 

OF  LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

IN  FIRST  CHURCH  EDIFICE 
136«  SOUTH  ALVARADO  STREET 

Snnday  afternoon,  Jannary  IMBM  ..  at  3:04  p.  m. 
DOORS  OPEN  ATTi5  P.  M. 

Cards  of  Admission  to  those  incapacitated  or  those  who  have 
,  never  ̂ eard  a  Christian  Science  Lecture  may  be  obtained 
by  telephoning  the  Clerk  of  the  Society,  RE.  9170  or  RL  8585 

CHBISTLLH  SCIEIICE  CHUBCHKfl 
Coaunanlon  Sendees  will  be  eow 

ducted  on  Sunday  tn  aJl  Cbordiea  ofj 
Christ.  Scientist  The  sab]eet  at  tba; 
LesaoD-Sermon  is  "SactameBt"  and) 
the  Golden  Text  la  from  lierltieoa; 
"I  am  the  Lord  that  bringeth  yoa' 
up  oat  of  the  land  of  Egypt,  to  be 
your  Ood:  y«  shall  therefore  be 

holy,  for  I  am  holy." The  Lesson-Sermon  includes  also 

these  rerses  from  Matthew:  "When 
Jesus  came  into  the  coasts  of  Cae- 
sarea  Phllii>pl,  he  asked  bis  dlsel- 
pies,  saying.  Whom  do  men  say  that 
1  the  .Son  o(  man  amT  And  they 
said.  Some  say  that  thou  art  John 

.f-the  Baptist:  some,  Ellas:  and  oth- 
ers, Jeremlas,  or  one  of  the  proph- 
ets. He  saith  onto  them.  But 

whom  say  ye  that  1  amT  And  Si- 
mon Peter  answered  and  said.  Thou 

art  the  Christ,  the  Son  of  the  liTing 
Ood.  And  Jesus  answered  and  said 
onto  him,  Blesised  art  thou.  Simon 
Bar-Jona:  for  flesh  and  blood  hath 
not  revealed  it  unto  thee,  but  my 

]  EVither  which  is  in  heaven.  And  1 
say  also  unto  thee.  That  then  art 

^  Peter,  and   opcm  tiUs  roek  I   wH 

I  build  my  church." I  Among  the  selectiana  from  "Set- •nee  and  Health  with  Key  to  the 
Scriptures"  by  Mary  Baker  Eddy 
are    the    passages:    "Jeans   eeta^ :  Ushed  his  church  and  maintained 
his  mission  on  a  spiritual  toond*- 
tlon  of  Christ-healing.  ...  In  other 

'  words,  Jesus  purposed  founding  Ids 
eocdety,  not  on  the  personal  Peter 
as  a  mortal,  bat  on  the  Ood-power 

I  which  lay  behind  Peter's 
of  the  tme  Messiah." 

"Fiv  Hundred  N»w  Membrt— Our  1940  Goor 
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New  Year's 
Service  x 

PRAYER  BAND  1 

every    n 
ight    1 7:00-r:(}fl 

p.  m. 

• 
Sundays          | »:45  a. 

m. 

UUM  a 

m. 

«:30  p. 

m. 
8:00  p. 

m. 

DR.  CA8TON 

Many  Thanks  to  You 

For  The  Season's Remembrances. \ 

( 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN   LTLE   GASTON,    Minister 

The  Rev.  Karl  E.  Downs,  S.  T.' 
M.,  pastor  of  Scott  Methodist 
Quirch,  Pasadena,  made  a  plea 
to  "face  th»-  facts  about  Pasa- 

dena", Sunday  night,  speaking 

over  KFOX,  on  the  "Negro's Side  of  the  Race  Restriction 

Program  in  Pasadena". Hie  youthful  prelate  claimed 
that  the  manipulations  of  real 
estate  agents  are  responsible  for 
the  current  restlessness  of  prop- 

erty owners.  That  like  the  poor 
of  all  the  groups,  Negro  masses 
are  -  sinned  -against  in  the  matter 
of  exorbitiant  prices  for  run 

down  properties  in  so-called  ex- clusive neighborhoods. 

Voicing    the    plea  for    under- standing    ind     cooperation,    the 

speaker  called  attention  to  mal- treatment   of    Jackie    Robinson,  { 

PJC-yCLA  football  hero  and  the  I 
cries   of   lynching   made   when: 
Carl   Echols   accidentally  hit   an ' 
aged  woman  on  Christmas  day.    i 

"Pasadena  can  continue  to  5e ! 
the  Crown  City;  but  the  precious  | 
jewel  in  her  crown  will  be  jus-  | 
tice  to  all  her  citizens,  regard- 

less of  race,  color  or  creed"',  he  '■ asserted.  George  Gamer,  tenor  j 

and  Mrs.  Paullyii  Gamer  render- 1 
ed  special  music  and  Edward 
Strong  was  the  announcer. 

The  only  way  to  have  friends 
is  to  be  one. — Emerson. 

Choir  Concert 
Honors  Prelote  , 
In  honor  of  the  fourth  anniver- 

sary of  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell 

as  minister  of  People's  Inde- pendent Church  of  Christ,  Mrs. 
A  C.  Bilbrew,  director  of  the senior  choir  of  the  church,  win 

present  her  group  in  concert,  as- 
sisted by  two  guest  choirs,  Fri- 

day evening  Jan.   19. 
A  public  reception  will  imme- diately follow  the  concert  in  the annex  of  the  diurdi. 

Metaphysical  C«ntar lnyif«t  Public 
The  Metaphjrsical  Center  at 

627  E.  Vemo  avenue  invites  the 
public  to  attend  the  Meditatioa 

Groups  every  'ay  except  Sun- day. Lessons  taken  from  Ce 
teachings  of  Jesus  Christ  Sarah 
Flowers   is  t^'cher. 

Plastic  Wood  NoroltMS 

Trays,    Cigarette    Boxes,    Ash 
Trays  5«c  Up 

Liberal  Chapel  Shop 

2825   S.   CENTKAL 

MARTIN'S  CHAPa  A.  M.  E.  ZION.CHURCH 
So.  Los  Angeles  —  1 1021  Wilmingtan 

SERVICES — Sunday  School  9:45  a.  m.  to  1S:45  a.  m. 
Preaching  11  a.  m. — Prayer  Meeting  Wednesday  nights  7  p.  a. 

Sundays,  at  evenings,  Preaching  7:34  p.  m. 
JOHN  W.  E.  WRIGHT,  Pastor 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  it  Most  Needed. 

•  When  Service  and  Honesty 

Count  Most  I 

Pleasant   HiH 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZDEK FOUNDER 

DR.  A  WENDELL  ROSS 
PASTOR 

Phone  DR.  <55« 

REV.  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  14,  1940 

Morning,  Worship — Sermon,  Pastor 

3 :00  P.  M.— Pastor's  Aid 

Evening  Worship — Sermon,  Pastor 

•  Sudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  trustvrorthy  dependability,  for  expert  as* 
sistance  in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  fb 

offer  the  finest  typa  of  helpful  service  ovailoble 
anywhere. 

k 

.I' 

CONNER'JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  and  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

ospact  3195  ,  jj^  J^^O  East  17th  St, 

c«4. 

.'--/.,,;- 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

BEGINNING  WEEK'S  CELEBRATION  OF 
MINISTER'S  4TH  ANNIVERSARY 
SUNDAY,  JANUARY  14,  1940 

1S:1S— 10:iS  a.  m.,  "THE  VOICE  OF  THE  VISITOR",  KFOX 
10:55  a.  m..  Morning    Service— ANNIVERSARY      SERMON: 

"THE  MAN  And  Tbe  HOUR",  Rev.  A.  CUyton  PoweU,  Sr., 

Gnest  Speaker RCT.  Russell 

9M  p.  m.,  L    "Hie  Need  Of  The  Hour  For  nie  Negro"   
n.    "The  Fii^t  For   Peace"— A  MottoB   Pietore   In 

•  COMING:.  IVAJ?HAROLD  BROWNING,  World  Famed  Tenor, 
in  Concert,  Thtusday  Eve.,  February  8,  Benefit  Scholar- 

ship Fund. 

^ 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES Mortuary 

JE.4778  y^ 

"Maximum.  Service  at  Minimum  Ce«t" 
':     112fii  ond  Wilmin^fon  Av«. 

■;'**'•, 

±^J':\ 

nk:.^.. 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD    AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  14,  1940 

9:30  A.  M.— Sunday  School 
1 1 :00  A.  M. — Sermon  by  Pastor 

Subject.  .  .  ."Consecration  of  Self  to  God" 6:45  P.  M. — Epworth  League 
7 :45  P.  M. — Sermon   Pastor 

Soloist   Andrew  Taylor 
We  Specialize   In    Community    Betterment 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Stkiet 
Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  14,  1940 

Conclusion  Of  The  Convocation 
EVERYBODY  WELCOME 

1 1  -00  A.  M. — Sermon   Pastor 

Subj.:  'The  Re-crucifixion  of  Christ  in  This 

Generation" 

7:30  P;M. — Closing    Sernxm    of    Convocation 
DR.  A.  C.  POWELL 

Subj.:  'THE  VALLEY  OF  DRY  BONES" 
9:30  A.M.— S.  S.  6:00  P.  M— B.  Y.  P.  U.   i 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Strkets 

vLos  Angeles,  California 

Rev.  E.  IV.  Rakestraw,  MitUsttr 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  14,  1940 
♦♦♦♦♦♦* 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School  * 1 1  :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship 

Minister's  Subject:  "A  Costly  Mistake" 
6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 
7:30  P.  M. — Evening  Worship 
Monthly  Muscial  by  Senior  Choir. 
Prof.  Norton  E.  Dennis,  Director 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  ̂ waMi  jmt 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avxnvs 

S.  M.  Beane,  D.  D.,  Pastor 
• 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  14,  1940 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

i    9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

1 1 :00  A.  M.— Sermon   "JOYS  RESTORED* 

*  ■  1 

•  •  • . .  Pastof 
L— ipv 

6:30  P.  M.— Epworth  League 

7;30  P.  M. — Evening  Worship  and  Sennon 

>4nei- •    ■.  1    -'    --.t ■(^»|i?"«" 

***yi  ji'n" 



rr«e7^ 
11^1940 If  Vbu  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CAURNMIA      EAGU  You  Afby  h4ever  Know  ft  Happened 1 

ScotfWrites  on  f  Hamimtiig 

the  Americon  Woy  of  IMe' ._  __^___  j^  soon 
^  WASUIMSIOM  CD.  O  Jan. 
It— Wt  bar  a  gnM  dui  aftaUc 
■owadaj*  aboat  the  Am^oo 
way  a<  life.  ItahappOy,  bowrvcc; 
there  B  ■•  baaic  agicaBttiit 
auoBg  the  ̂ lnis^**»»»  as  to  iriiat 
zcalljr  nww^M-'f  ttie  Amencao 
val  of  liia.  Mnch  ot  the  dJacoi- 

ikm  ■  pantf  political  in  cfaar- 
aetCT.  and.  genmay,  it.  desp^ 
to  propagandize  in  bahalx  ox 
wfaate^politlcal  procram  the 

disputant  may  be^  for  the  moot- 
ent.  so^nrtinc. 

Such  dianoaions  get  no^roere, 

becaiue  they  lead  nowfaaie.  In- 
stead one  is  befogged  in  wfadiBg 

passages  of  incoherence,  atrant 
demagogaery,  and  not  mod  of 

what  .may  be  called  sober  thaw- 
ing. 

It  might  be  well,  as  we  start 
the  New  Year,  to  hark  backover 

the  years   since   constitntiaBal 

dt-tiaae  b|0i  and  ttieaten- 
iDC  the  naigriwiiiMil  llMiialiiai 

poor, 
  ^^   an  af ♦hiwgp  daatrayiBg  the 

the  people^  ttMse  ia  a 
demand  for  a 

these 
of 

government  was  establiAed  in 
America,  and  inform  ourselves 
.new  as  to  what  the  original  ar- 
chrtects  ot  OUT  plan  of  gavcB- 
ment  had  in  mind. 

AN  KCONOMT  OP  FREE  LIFC 

ix  probably  will  not  be  denied 
that,  first  of  all,  they  planned  an 
economy  of  free  life —  the  for- 

mal declarations  of  our  Charter 
of  Liberty,  and  the  Bill  of  Rights 
make  this   altogether  plain. 

Tiiere  stand  out  most  militant- 
ly  in  these  declarations  certain 

guarantees  which  assiire  individ- 
ual mitiative,  the  right  to  earn 

one's  own  living,  a  free  press, 
the  freedom  of  religious  worship, 
and  the  mdividual  ricfat  of  ex- 
prtaaion.  Inseparably  related  to 
these  is  the  guarantee  of  securi- 

ty of  life  and  the  opportunity  to 
realize  one'i  hopes  and  aspira- 

tions through  progressive  gene- 
ral intelligence  and  iiidustry, 

without  re^uTl  to  whatever  low- 
ly begnmings  he  may  hare. 

DEaaOOtACY  BEING 
HAMPntED 

Arc  these  assured  blessings  of 
our  American  democracy  being 
realized  as  we  begin  the  1940 
year  of  o«r  Lord? 

Have     indoatriafizatien     and 
regulatory,    governmental    inter-  i 
ference  prevented  the  opportuni- 

ty to  improve  one's  condition  and 
poaition  in  life? 

Are  rampant  poverty  and  ladt 
of  opportunity  due  to  eonditioiu 
beyond  our  ability  to  overcome? 

What  ' 

  .an  standard  (rfUving.  and  |  t]^"^'gr3ni'%£"public  inf^ja promoting  distnist,  distress,  mis-!  tio„  aboJ*t  syphilis  for  which  that ery  and  want'  -        — 

meat    which 
sidre  t 
to  the  ,„_.   

tioB  and  a  jest  pride  m  the  ad- nnini«ii«ti«i»«  gg  fliexr  affaiia. 
It  ■  an  too  patent  ttMt  the 

New  Deal  cannot  cfaaa«e  its  vets 
any  more  than  a  leopard  can 
cnange  his.  Nearly  seven  years 
ham  been  ̂ »ent  in  tryhmout 
experiments,  various  and 
dry,  and  the  end  is  not  yet. 

Urban  Leogue 
Lists  Exoms 
for  Public  Jobs 

The  employm«it  department  of 
the  Urban  Leagtie  has  posted 
bulletins  in  its  office  announcing 

the  following  civil  service  exami- 
nations. Persons  who  are  quali- 

fied should  file  for  these  exami- 
nations at  once.  AdditioBal  in- 

fonnation  can  be  secured  at  the 
office  of  the  Urban  League  at 
2510  S.  Central  av«iue.  Room 
301. 
C.  S.  DBPAKTMKNT 

Shipfitter.  (S.93.  tM  and  $7,97 
per  diem.>  Age:   20  to   55   years. 
Closing  date:     Applications  may 
be   filed   until   further   notice. 
STATE  DBPABTMENT 
Immigration  Inspector,  salary 

$170  a  month.  OosiBg  date:  Jan. M.          
L.  A.  cm  SCHOOL  DismcT 

Plumber,  salary  first  year,  $185 
a  month.  Closing  date:  Jan.  12, 
(3:00  p.  bl) 

Nurses  Obserxe 

'Hygiene   Doy' 
.  ...^  ̂   ,        The       Los       Angeles      Colored ' our  ability  to  overcome?    jjurses  Association  will  take  part 

"  "-i  '^^  "*.  °"f  I^*»«»»  ̂ y  i  in  the  observance  of  the  Four<.h  | 
way   of    life    is    lowermg    the > National  Social  Hygiene  Day  and  ) Amenran  sUndard  ot  hvmt.  and ;  ̂̂ ^  Program  of  public  inforwa- 1 

W.  PSAMX  Mtowm. 
test  far  liiwwna  l>  Hm  ilnnan  fOofs  < 
at  ff  iiWiiii  by  tba  C  A.  A.  Be  ia  a  : beiathaSrsti of  «bc  laMitats's  Aaislied 

of  Btnfait  pOots. HiWUtiH  «l  «M{ 

the    

These  questions  need  to  be  jhie  invited  to  speak  is  Dr.  1 
*'?'**^..''.'??-  °*'^,'*  **?  *>«!  Aaron  J.  Rosonoff,  director  of  | 
set  anght  Alibis,  explanations, ;  gute  Institutiona.  The  pubtd 
fiL???.  ""^  ,^°  offered.  But  n^j^tin?  will  be  held  Feb.  1.  atj depressed  conditions  c  on  ti  n  u  e  People's  Independent  Church  of more  or  less  unaSated.  the  prob-  Christ  at  «  P.  M.  0«»«r  features Jems  presented  remain  unsolved,  ^^n  include  a  free  Conference  I 
rmZSENT-DAT  CONDmONS         pf  the    Temole   Health   tistitute.  ] With  nearly  10,000,00  employ-  A  feature  story  &bo«it  syphilis 
able  moi  and  women  unemploy-  ̂   gnd  showing  of  appropriate ed;  with  mounting,    staggering  films.  It  is  hoped  that  all  mter- taxes     bemcT     0Vi»/^mri     An      4      «}•«,>   L.J               a         •'*   m taxes  bein?  enacted  on  a  war 
period  baais;  with  relief  rolla 
Tnamtafaing  parity  numbers  year 
by  year;  with  a  Government  debt 

hoped 
ested  groopa  and  citizens  win 
join  in  making  this  a  successful 
program. FiTRROL   G.   BOBO. 

RIVERSIDE  COUPLE 
CELEBRATIS  27TH 
ANNIVERSARY 

RIVERSIDE.,    (By   Frances   M. 
WQliams)— Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chaa. 

Carter  celebrated  their  27th  wed- 
ding anniversary  at  their  home, 

2843-I2th  street.  Dee.  31.  Mrs. 
Harriet  Strickland  and  Mrs.  Peg- 

gy Streeter  acted  as  co-hostesses 
with  Mrs.  Juanita  Bereal,  Mr.-. 
Edna  Williams.  Mrs.  Row  en  a 

Savage  of  Kansas  City  entertain- ed with  piano  selections.  Mrs. 

Savage  also  sang  several  selec- tions. Mrs.  Elizabeth  Carter,  Mrs. 

Lucille  Stowe,  Miss  Myrtle  Tay- 

Jor  rec^ved  the  guests,  as  Mrs. 
Josephine    Blakeley   received 
gift* 

A  bowl  of  deep  pink  sweet- 
peas  graced  the  table  center; 
while  aix  candles  were  burning. 

Mrs.  Laura  Porter  was  at  the 

coffee  um.  Mrs.  Viola  Fleming, 
Mrs.  Cecil  Jones.  Mrs.  Laura 

Hopkins,  Mrs.  Mary  Flemings, 
and  Mrs.  Viola  Gordon  at  the 

punch  a^  ̂erving  Uble.  Colors  i 

pink  and  green  were  used  as 
cake  and  table  decorations. 
Clerks  from  the  Post  Office 
where  Mr.  Carter  is  employed, 
presented  them  with  a  lovriy 
token  of  silver  coins.  Gifts  of 

pottery,  linens,  kitchenware,  sil- 
ver and  glassware  were  innum- 

erable. Telegrams  were  recei'-«Hl from  Pasadena  and  L.  A.  200 

^ests  were  served  during  'ue 
day.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Carter  retired 
with  many  happy  thoughts  and 
memories  of  a  very  happy  anni- versary. 

Sley  List— Mr.  Jess  Reynolds,  W.  R.  Mays, 

Mrs.  F.  Thomas,  N.  Harris,  D. 
Russell,  Miss  L  Harris.  Mr.  H. 
Gordon,  Mr.  Franklin,  who  have 
been  confined  to  their  homes  and 
hospital,  for  the  holidays,  are  all now  improving. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  P.  Bell  and  fami- 
ly of  So.  L.  A,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E. 

Botts  of  San  Diego,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
WiilUe  Stevens  and  daughter  of 

L.>j^  were  among  the  out-of- to^pi  visitors  over  the  week-end. 

K.  of  P.  Impend  Valley 
Lodge  Installs  Officers >cxim|Oi V.A«B9w)t; 

wis  -   ■ 

held 

tbUsy*!^ 

doad;  . 

^  fc^a'^wee,  . ter  at  .tema,  Wm.  VinciBt;  Ttus- 
tpe  18  months,  Joseph  ̂ ctfiBw. 
Horria  Ftocd.aad  A.  E. ton  were  a| 

Insex  and 
PhyBia  Wheatley  TMBple  of 

Daughter  Elka  begpn  Utt^of  rial's 
vork  with  the  saccrssftil  don- 
doaiBn  of  a  fbiaBfial  dtise.  The 

acveral  Captains  "lepeited  at  the 
aeetinc  last  Wednesday.  Mes- 
dames  CordeB  Baker,  Anna  Jack- 

son, and  Addie  Thomas  grouped 
their  activities  as  a  team  and 
finished  with  the  highest  honors 
in  amounts  collected.  The  aplen- 
did  reports  were  enthusiasticaDy 
received. 

Sahon  Sea  Lodge  of  Elks  was 

bast  to  a  sueccattul  New  Year'a entertainment  and  dance,  last 
Mondnr.  Muaic  was  iunaidiad  by 
the  BiU  Crosby  orchestra  of  San Bernardino.  ^ 

John  Fair  a  pioneer  of  this 
section  has  taken  up  residence  in 
the  San  Joaquin  valley.  He  will 
carry  on  ranching  in  the  .vicinity 
of  Delano.  His  mother  w1m>  h^ 
been  living  in  Bakerafield  will 
join  him  there. 

Mr.  .  d  Mrs.  W.  A.  Payne  en- 
tertained a  number  of  guests 

last  Tuesday,  evening  honoring 
several  visitors  in  the  city.  Among 
those  present  were:  lus.  Alice 
Gire  and  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Shan- 

non of  Oakland;  Mrs.  LmIu  Henry 
of  Los  Angeles;  Rev.  and  Mrs.  A. 
C.  Austin;  Rev.  and  Mrs  I.  N. 
Whitten  Mr.  and  Mn.  J.  P.  Mc- 
Gee;  Mr.  and  Mi?.  James  Robin- 

son; Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Ven- 
able;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  OuBois  Mc- Gee. 
An  octette  from  Douglass  High 

School  composed  of  Misses  lU- 
Knia  Payne,  Odessa  Wadiington, 
Sophia  Valenzuela,  Mary  Ma- 
plei,  Antonia  Tapia,  Esieline 
Douglass  and  Messrs  Th  o  m  a  s 

i  Craig  and  Roland  Maples,  rend- 
I  ered  two  numbers  on  the  pro- 

gram given  in  Memorial  Hall  last 

Sunday  evening.  The  occaakm ' was  a  reception  to  the  National 
Commander  of  the  American  Le- 

gion, Hon.  Raymond  J.  Kelly  of 
Michigan.  The  octette  was  accom- 

panied by  Mrs.  Bath  P.  McGregor 

and  very  effectively  sang  'God 
Bless  America'  and  "Legionaires'. Mrs.  George  Johnson,  Messrs 
Rudolph  Johnson  and  George 

is  yriam^  htr  job  mmI  mik. 

OetSEvis  J.  Payne 
-  nktp  eg  San  ~     _ 

_  st  Hfec  rtcfjuB^  sncl McGecT  rrsiiiiwrif  last  week 

CHURCH  WORKER  IM 
RAKBtSFIELO 
GIVEN  SHOWER 
BAKSBSrOELD.  (By.  Mn.  G. 

A.  Jadtaon)— Mrs.-  Hester  Tom* 

ga,  jMtfafcil  wwter  og  1ft  Zion BapSiat  chwf>h,  was  given  a shower  under  the  auspices  of  the 
Senior  and  Junior  choirs  and  the 

Junior  Mission  society  last  Fri- 
day evening.  Mrs.  Tomlin  wUI 

hemme  the  bride  of  Eugene 
been  of  Um  Angeles  Jan.  17 
and  the  couple  will  live  hi  Los 

Angelea. Royal  House  No.  14,  S.  M.,  met 
at  thie  home  of  Mrs.  A.  C  Rail- 

back,  Kriday  evening.  lAias  Ethe- 
lou  l|psfaaw.  Most  Excellent 
Queen,  presided.  Socializing  fol- lowed tbe  business  sessicm.  Many 
visiters   were    presait:    Mr    and 

Soiito  Monica 
Study  Club 
Revile  Clicks 

SAWtA  IfOmCA.   (Sy  Willie 

L.  ffitooae)~The  Harlem  Jiie- 

og  file  Clear  DdMest  Stndy  dafa^ 
aootcd  anotter  ancccas  at  MUes Theatre  "rtiiratlaj  evening  P^f* 

ing  to  a  capacity  boose  ender 
the  enable  tea^ag  of  Mza.  Ce- 

celia Allen  CUaldon,  with  Bill 
Lialy  ennceeing.  Those  indad- 
ed  in  the  cast  wcee:  Minwi  Floi^ 
eooe  Tjggins.  swinging  htx  aon^ 
a.  la  Sda  ntzeenU:  Azlcne  Ly- 

ons, Rosie  Mitchell,  Clotilde  For- 
tune, Ida  DuiKan,  Edith  Lawton, 

Aline  Celestan.  Lillian  Linhr  (a 
very  dever  t^p  dancer),  Vivian 

Wilder,  Kathrine  Mitchell.  Fran- 
ces. Dickson,  Mary  Cherry,  Coa- 

nie  White.  Dora  Chaney,  Gwen- 
dolyn Hni^iley,  Lna  rnd  Lolita Holloway.  Little  Hazel  Terry  was 

a  hit  in  her  danoe-version  of  the 
"Boogie  Woogie."  Eugene  Tol- 
bert  and  Andmon  Monroe  earn- 

ed their  share  of  applause.  One 
of  the  outstanding  numbers  was 
the  "Military  Dance"  bv  Camille 
Chaney,  Flo   Kennedy  and'  Gra- 

Payns  is  icporter. 
Mr.  and  MiSL  Woody 

ten  «<  
 

Mn.   Peeri 

oi  mem.  dadya  Walker  of Mn. 
Finnen, 

Ooefi 

and  Mn.  Geo  K. 

_  *e 

Isatlr  banoe,  UM-l.'. 

'  9  oTclock  oocktafls 

wcfc:  Mr.  aztf  Mn 

Chas.  StaBonw  Ms.  and  Tfrx.  T 
a  Tanas;  Hr.  m^  Mn.  Cbaalss 

Mid  Ifcs.  G.  P.  -"^ 

I  Iba.  Cheriie  T^ 
In  Ben  Allen  ami 

Gartnida.  SJiwiiai  and  Mesan aad    Watta 

Owegtfae oftfael  _.  __     __ 

WMd,  (topee  Jtmmrll)  and  Mm 
Veiicie  ItotrA  O^Vert  Btanch- ette)  Saturday,  Dec  ̂ ,  199»,  al 

tiiebarae  at  the  letter's  beotfaei; 

Mn.   S.  Railback,  Robert  Smith,      .      -       ,^.         „     .     . 

MiSB  Lola  Carter,  Arthur  Brown,  i  "«    Spaulding.    Mancffie    Jones, Mis.  Eva  Johnson^  Mrs.  Bertha 
Ribsy,  Mrs.  A.  C.  Railback  and 
Minnie  Ribsy  were  co-hoatesses. 
The  next  meeting  will  be  held 
at  L  the  home  of  Mrs.  E  Mathis. 

Mn.  Maggie  Hodges  and  W.  H. 
Hodges  are  co-hostesses. 

one  of  our  lovely  mL^ea,  did  a 

very  beautiful  Hawaiian  dance. 
Those  clever  comedians,  Willis 

Bandy,  Peter  Welch  and  the  Dav- 
is t^m.  -kept  everyone  in  an hilarious  mood  from  beginning  to 

end.  Music  by  the  melody  mak 

C^R  AME  church  services  were   ers-  Costum«  designed  and  m.    e 

uplifthig  throughout    S  u  n  d  a  y.  |  by  Mrs.  L-  A.  Banks. Sirs.  B.  Douglas  and  Mrs.  Prath- 1     The  Sophisticated  Seven  gave 
er  left  for  the  East  recently.  The    their    mothen    a    pre-Christmas 

I^fth    Sunday    prt^gram    of    ti>e  i  dinner  at  one  of  their  member's 

^e  affaH-  was  in  honor  of  tfas 
birthdays  of  Mrs.  Ward,  (Dec 
»)  and  Mr.  Terrell  (Jan.  1). 
Those  invited:  Misses  Jam  fa 

Stout,  Virginia  Terrell,  Thelma 
Fletcho',  Pearl  Sampsor.  Helen 
Brantly,  Ada  Belle  River,  Jthea 
Mae  Patterson,  Malinda.  Ida  and 
EateOa  Duncan;  Messrs.  Kalpb 
Tucker.  Bob  Johnson.  James  W. 
Parker,  Rober  Frazier,  Midiad 
Cherry,  Quin'y  White,  Raphad 
Simpson,  Thoqjas  Terry,  David 
Sampson;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Robert 

Lee,  Herbert  Taplett  Goodrich  • McNeaL  AWon  Prudome,  John 

Lee,  LeVert  Payne,  Rebe't 
Brown.  Ward  Afner.  Silas  Tip- 
pins.  John  Moore.  HilUi  Stampe, 
Harry  Walls.  James  HoUoway. 
Mrs.  Betty  Massey,  Ardella  Layne. 
Anita  Bnce. 

The  Ever  Ready  dub,  an  oi* 

women's  department  and  auxili- 
ary was  an  eventful  affair  with 

the  president,  Mrs.  N.  V.  Ray,  in 

charge. 
home.  Miss  Lillian  Linly.  Gaines 
was  one  of  the  diversions.  Each 
mother  received  a  gift.  The 

beautiful  hand-made  lace  table 
cleth  and  napkins  was  enhanc- 

ed by  the  crystal  glassware  and 
pink  and  green  color  scheme.  A four-courae  dinner  was  aijoyed 

by  alL  The  club  members  were 
quite   proud    of    their    modishly 

H.  H.  GILLIUMS 
ARE  VISITORS 
IN  CALEXICO 
CALEXrCO,  Jan.  11— Mr.  and  ̂   ^  , 

Mrs.  H.  H.  Gillium  are  on  the  ̂ ™««J  "^  youthful  mothers. 
Coast,  visiting  friends  and  relat-  Mothers  present  were:  Mesdames 
ives.  Mn.  R.  W.  Bostick  and  Clark.  Lyons,  L  i  nl  y.Rogen, 
daughter.  Miss  Geraldine  Bos- 1  R^'odes.  T^PPet  and  CraddoA. 
tick,  spent  the  week-end  in.Im-  Regrets  were  expressed  over  the 
perial,  vfisitingL  absence  of  Mn.  Jones  and  Mn. 

A.  T.  Herron  has  been  ill  since  Mitchell  Club  members:  Arlene 

New  Year's  Day,  but  is  on  the  Lyons.  Lilhan  Linly.  Rosie  and 
road  to  recovery.  With  him  at  Sara  Mitchell,  Florence  Liggins. 
his  randi  is  his  sister.  Miss  Viola  !  Geraldme  dark  Marjone  Jones. 

Herron.  A  beautiful  wedding!  Ally  Rhodes,  and  Cornelia  Crad- 
dinner  was  given  last  Sunday  in  -  dock.  Rosie  MitcheU  is  president 

honor  of  the  newlyweds,  Mr.  and  ̂ ^  Ally  Mae  Rhodes,  reporter. 

Mrs.  Joe  Dell  Sneed  at  the  home  I     The  Roya'  12'ers  gave  their  an of    the    bride's    brother 

Blake 

Miles I  nual   party  at  the   beautiful   and 
I  spacious   home  of  Mr.   and   Mn. 

Mrs'.    Hampton    and    dau^ter,  I  *ill  .Linly  of  Venice.  Eadi  mem 
Jane,  returned  this  week  from  a 
short  trip  to  Los  Angeles. 

ber  invited  a  couple  as  his  guest. 
By  midnight,  everyone  was  in 

jovial   mood.   Messrs.   Silas  "Hp- 
It  is  good  to  talk  wit'  our  past  pins.  Ward  Afner  and  Robert 

hours,  and  learn  what  report  |  Biown  were  attendants  in  charge. 
they  bear,  and  how  they  might  i  Eggnog,  fruit  cake  and  sandwich- 
have  reported  more  soiritual  es  were  served.  Dancing  was  Oie 
growth. — Mary  Baker  E4dy.  '  divenion  ot  ttie  evcningL  La  Vert 

ganization  for  th»  young 
of  Phillips  Chapel  CME  church, 
4th  and  Bar  streets,  gave  a  Leap 
Year  party  at  the  Masonic  HaO Thursday  night 

Officers  of  the  club  ve:  Mia 
Jamie  S  t  ̂  u  t,  president;  Min 
Tbehna  Fletcher,  vice  president; 
Mn.  Viola  Wyatt,  seuetary;  Mias 

Clara  Diggs,  treasurer. 

ACADEMY   AWAKD  NEWS    ' Now  tiiat  we  have  come  to 
the  end  of  another  sucocssfail 
year  in  S.  M.,  I  shall  give  mgr 
version  of  Who's  Who  and  why. 

Miss  Rosie  Mitchell,  by  a  una- 
nimous vote,  became  Santa  Moni- 

ca's most  popular  debutante  and 
Sweetheart  of  the  Royal  12  club. 

The  best  dressed  femme,  witb- 
out  a  doubt  goes  to  Miss  Helen 
Brantley  and  Miss  Lillian  Linly 
a  close  second.  Measers.  Booked 
AUen  and  Silas  Tippins  have 

kept  Santa  Monica  males  inform- 
ed as  to  what  Esquire  is  featur- 

ing. Misses  Margie  Jones  and 

Venita  Tarver  are  Santa  Monica'^ cutest  debutante^  Scholastic 

honon  go  to  Miss  Cornelia  Crad-  ' 
dock  and  Mr.  Alfred  Quinn,  Jr. 

The  biggest  dummy,  oh  well, 
goes  to  me.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Le  Vert 
Payne,  with  much  entertaining, 

becanve  Santa  Monica'.s  most  hos- 
pitable couple.  Miss  Esther  Cook 
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Woman  Just  Killed!! 
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SUCK,  WORN-OUT  TIRES .... 
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PORK  SHOULDER  14" 
Eastern 

LOIN 

Grain  Fed LOIN  <#  Mm 

PORK  CHOPS   17^ Fresh 

SPARE 

Mealy' 

15 
Fresh  j    .  Mealy 

NECKBONESoc!  |    1"^ 
lf«w   *AUd9  ••••••••••••••••••  «^P 

Eastern 

BACON 

SQUARES 

Sugar  Cured 

9 
Eastern 

HAM 

HOCKS • ••••• • • • • •••••••9 

Neodfai  Free owMdn 

Icftf  Lmicb  Moat 

lik.  liver  Saniago  Sg, 

V.:.S.-:l|ii''i  'WHko' POTATOES 

i^mM.' 
iiwfrWtitClwtrt.«g 

Iced  Anehovies  •...  ISl 

Nitcrs  •••*•••••••••• 

■or  Kraut  •••.•^•^4  2ik.Sc 

frAT
OEft

 APn^ 

FM107  Winter  UeUk 

PEARS 

Extra  Special  Larfe  Fancy 

BOSC  PEARS 

OKad  •••••••«•••  y^ox. 
-ifi**' 

jyPPLES 

4-10« 

^^^^^'^^^^^A^^^^^tf^tf^tftf^ 

ftarge  Twncf  Ceacheihi 

GiAPEFRtmr 

-B5!-*?5" 

!:«€' 

SQUASH 

lib    i 

'!     i 

MoSafaMi 

GRAPEFRUIT 

Vv'V^  -  OI^^pVvW   w^Bw   ̂ ••^^•w    •w   SiB^W^v 

tANGER]NES< 

..  FMmt'  
Sweet  ■

  ""■■ 

SUGAR  PEAS 

iillHiiiiiiiiliiiiHHniiBiiiii 

Snioked 

wmmmm 

OYSTERS  yn^ 
Per  phit   ^■1  • 

Pure  ̂   ib..  #^^c 

Lard3     ̂ ^ 

FreriiLeaf     ^^ LARD  ••••••• 

6' 

Sliced 

BUTTER 
nSH 

Fresh  Q| 

OX  TAILS     O' Caught 

Barracuda 

LIQLOU    SPECIALS 
4  Tear  C^  -  SO  Proei 

GLEN 
NELSON 

Peiujisylvania     full  JLJSc 

Whi^  ....^..  pint  O^ 

4  TeffrOM 

GOLDEN 
WEDDING 

Bouiiben  Whiskey   AAfi 

FuU  pint  .^   L__„__„  TT 

Tear  OM  -  90  Proof 
CRABt 

ORCHARD 
Kentucky       squat 
Whiikey.^   quart 

M  Preoff  OistniMl 

I  SILVER 

I  RIPPLE 

DRY  GIN 
FuU  irfat W 

U  Moirths  OM 

CHALLENGE 
WHISKEY 

FuU  quart. 

9i;« 

^RUM-O-KOU 

'  I  '««  vtatt,  »»•  i . 

4  Tom*  OM GLEN 
NELSON 

Bourbon  Whiskey    If^tf 

FuU  pint   #3'' 
4i  T««r  OM  Hlr«M 
WflllMr 

MONOGRAM 
FuU 

pint $^00 

RAFOCERS 

SPEOAL 

•^i 

Kentucky  WMskey  ̂ 4 10 

PuU  quart   *^*^ 

•Mte  iMfso  Too  HMebMlotf  te 

-*s*tes36£;i*Mr'" ^--^^^Sis^eAidiegJi^^:.. 



ACovrfs 
Jointly 

iBMkBktioii    (tf    officers 

at  the  tOffmr  at  frmmi  haii, 
4412%  S.  Central  itfaui*;  Xot  ti* 
Kni^ita   oT  Pythiia   lod^n   and 

Mhe  Cmirts  of  CafatntJie.  Mn.  R. 
Beatrice  SeBers,  Qrand  Worthy 
Counsellor;   installed   the   eoorts 

.with   Mr.   Chamberlain.    assis+M 
-  b-^   '^.  8.   NoRnan,  iodiKpDS  ia- new  lodgte  ofGciab.  Outgoing  ai  id 
._  incomiBg  officers  received  many  j 

"  loveljr  ̂ Rk  Bid  an  enjoyaUe  *o- waaipcnt 
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THIRTEEHSkPES mi  SOFT  WATER 

RAtir  TO  BE  HELD  ON 
UNlMTLOYM^rr  RELIEF  IN  STATE 

•-   OW4Cl4lf '.Sq|M  '.mnftt"    Fnn^lpiH' t^^MMWEJiis    . 

Sjx)hsprBd-%  the  Li;/i.  CoundJ  bf  tf>e  National 
Negro  Conglfiess  QjSHgt^piQfticcri^^jgmsHcin^f  conwriMn- 
ity  sentiment  oppiiimg  the  nyin^un^  of  conservb- 

ftorte«ri  nad  ffltcnd  water  far  the  IS  dtifla  af  the  Metrofotitaa  Water        ia  aboat  one  year,  and  below  is  an  ulisf a  Bsp  af  the  392-Biie  MetrapoHtMi 
BlBtfict  win  be  proTided  by  this  pfauit,  now  mder  canstmctiaB.  Aba>T«  is  am         Aq«edact  ayatet  with  an  arrow  isdicatiiif:  the  kteatioa  at  tke 
■reldtcef  s  drawing  af  the  phat,  which  is  expected  to  !>e  ready  for  opastiaa  beiiiff  ixiiit  Sooth  of  Foothifl  Boolerard  near  La  Verne. 

CoRStruetioa  of  the  most  mod- 
en  and  one  of  the  largest  water 
softeniag  and  filtration  plants  in 
the  United  States  is  now  being 
pushed  forward  by  the  Metropoli- 

tan Water  District  as  one  of  the 
Unks  ia  the  giant  Metropolitan 
Aqtieduet  system. 

Located  <ai  the.  aqneducf  s  (Ss- 
tribatioa  system,  the  new  plant 

expected  to  be  placed  in  operation 
in  about  one  year.  At  that  time  the 
aqueduct  will  be  ready  to  deliver 
water  to  the  13  District  cities,  and 
the  water  will  aU  be  soft  and  fil- 

tered. District  oflScials  pmnt  out 
F.  E.  Weymouth,  General  Man- 

ager and  Chief  Engineer  of  the 
i  Metropolitan  Water  District,  nn- 
Ider  whose  direction  the  392-mile 

Metropolitan  Aqueduct  is  being 
built,  reports  that  more  than  150 
construction  workmen  are  now 
employed  in  building  the  softening: 
and  filtration  plant,  which  is  locat- 

ed on  the  upper  feeder  of  the 
aqueduct  distribution  system  in 
the  vicinity  of  La  Verne. 

Nationally  known   water  engi- 
neering experts,  under  whose  su- 

pervision the  plant  was  designed, 
have  incorporated  the  latest  de- 

velopments for  water  softening 
and  filtration  in  the  new  plant  and 
state  that  this  ultra  modem  unit 
will  provide  soft  water  which  will 
be  sparkling  clear  and  of  a  quality 
superkH"  to  the  average  water  now 
being  used  for  domestic  and  indus- 

trial Durposes  in  Southern  CaU- f( 

The  location  of  the  i^ant  wU 
make  It  possible  to  provide  soft 
and  filtered  water  for  all  doonestie 
and  industrial  purposes  in  the  13 
cities  of  the  Water  District,  and 
also  makes  it  poasiUe  to  provide 
unsoftened  Colorado  River  water 
for  horticultural  purposes  in  ««as 
which  in  the  fi)ture  may  be  ad- 

mitted to  the  Metropolitan  Wat«- 
District. 

laffrC:     Tlii.  oolumn  ■•  toofi-rtd  W  Um  Urbw  Lmou.  of  Ln  Aofh^    It    it   <M..gMd   to   briim    to   IK.
   .ttwtlon   of  it»    Dutllc   th. 

■nrfc  of  wooiibrti'in' .i'loiio   Tiold.  .f   »do«^  "•>•"'!««  OMWd   Iho    notlc.    of    Iho    kib    con«!lou».    Hm.    or*    »nio    lift    itoriO, 
h Infill ■  ooooio.  waaoori  In  orafltabl*  oeeuM.ion.  whidi  youth  U  ofton  prMuin.  ir.  cloMd.  Thi.  col

umn  it  MnducUd  by  *•;•  '°''' 

SSr*5t^^-^~  «'™^*"t«  ""I  oditor.  of  iS  »m.:  J.  CUULEM  FEHTHESS.  LILLIAN  JONES.  THELMA  
O.  DAVIS. 

Lq2mO  WMirWEY  «Id  FLOYD  C.  COV1««TON.  MISS  QAY  NELLE  COLE  I.
  .trff  MeroUry.  Contribution,  of  Sk.teh  8ubJ*!tl 

"m  ̂    rTif.-?  1-    »li«toi.    f    full    inforiMliw..    oofitMt    tJ»   Urtan  LMgu*.   2510  South  C.ntr.l     AD.m.   51») 

Sketch  Sabiect:  LAWRENCE  DiCKERSON  .  .  .  Morket  Proprietor. 
By  JOSEPH  B.  O'NEAL  JR. 

"He  visionized  business  and  made  it  into  realization." 
How  authentic  the  mentioned  statement  is  can  best  be  told  by  Lawrence 

Dickerson  himself. 
It  was  ihe  year  of  190*  in  the^married. 

iJity  o*  New  Orleans  that  the 
Irst  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  WiDiam 

Dickerson  blessed  their  house- 
lold.  Several  years  later  the 
intire  family  included  six  child- 
■en   and  parents. 
William  Dickerson  worked  as 

t  janitor. 

Lawrence,  at  the  age  of  three, 

lesired  to  be  a  businessman,  al- 
hough-  his  parents  decided  their 
on's  talent  inclined  toward 
□edicine,  but  which  he  denounc- 
d. 

Between  the  ages  of  8  and  12 
le  was  assistant  to  his  father, 
eceiving  10  cenU  per  week  as  a 
alary.  Working  hours  began  at 
ive  o'clock  in  the  morning  and 
asted  xmtil  time  to  attend 
chool.  The  duties  consisted  of 
leaning  furnaces,  hauling  ashes, 
nd  cutting  wood.  He  not  only 
id  labor  as  a  helper  to  his  fath- 
r,  but  after  school  hours  he 
rould  shine  shoes  in  the  streets 
f  New  Orleans.  Occasionally 
awrence  would  tell  his  custom- 
rs  of  his  ambition. 

The  couple  came  to  Los  Ange- 
les for  short  stay  and  in  the  year 

1935  they  started  the  grocery 
store.  Four  years  Dickerson  rent- 

ed the  space  at  5003  Hooper  ave- 
nue. But  dissatisfied  with  rent- 
ing, he  erected  'Jie  store  now 

open. 

TJntil  17,  he  stayed  with  his 
arenis,  afterward  lived  with  an 
unt  in  New  Orleans. 
She   inspired  the  lad  to  learn 
trade  and  complete  his  high 

d»ol  career. 
The  trade  that  was  accented 

ras  centered  on  sewing  machine 
lechanics  which  he  sufficiently 
tamed  enabling  the  lad  to  be 
mployed  as  a  repair  man  among 
le  few  Negroes  of  Singers  In- 
)rporation. 
During  his  employment  Law- 
snce  had  the  opportunity  of  ac- 

uainting  himself  with  "Uncle 
ahn",  a  Negro,  who  was  con- 
dered  one  of  the  best  repair- 
len  in  New  Orleans.  Young 
ickerson  served  as  an  aopren- 
ce  to  "Uncle  John".'  although 
is  apprenticeship  ended  at  the 
seal  year,  because  of  the  com- 
my's  financial  difficulties. 
After  that  experience,  he 
(cured  a  job  at  a  club  in  the 
;a-port  town  as  errand  boy. 
ai--wenc»  "^mjir  **  '"  New  Or- 
lans  until  he  was  22.  Before  de- 
irting  from  his  home  town  be 

Sojourner  Truth 
Home  in  Drire 
for  $5,000 
'  The  Sojourner  Truth  Home  is 
I  making  a  city  wide  appeal  to 
its  Citizens.  The  club  feels  that 

j  patience  has  its  reward,  aftel'  two 
I  years  of  the  Negro  girl's  and 
women's  need  of  housing,  the 

J  Community  Chest  has  granted 
i  permission  to  begin  a  drvie  for 
1  funds  for  a  larger  Sojourner 

I  Truth  Home. I      The  present  Home  has  been  in 
:  operation      25      years,      housing 
thousands   of   girls   and   women, 
giving  to  the  Community  a  rec- 
reationoal  center.  More  than  one 
hundred    dmeetings    by    various 
organizations  have  been  held   at 
this  Home  the  past  year.  This  in 
eludes   civic,    religious,    political 

>  socitl    and    educational    groups, 
I  none    were    denied    the    recrea- 

tional   facilities    of    this    Home, 
which  is  now  wholly  inadequate 

:  to  fill  the  present  need. 
Paul    Williams,    architect,    has 

\  completed  plans  and  dspecifica- 
itions  for  a  spacious  and  beauti- 

ful Home,  which  will  double  our 
capacity   for  rooms  and   recrea- 

tion. , 
A  sketch  of  the  New  Home 

will  appear  in  the  next  iasue  of 
the  California  Eagle. 

Contractors    may    submit   bids 
after   J^muary    18    at    Sojourner , 
Truth  Home.  | 

We    are    depending  upon    the' 
Advisory  Board,   Citizen's   Com- 

mittee,   and    the   general    public 
for  full  flooperation  to  make  this 
drive  a  success. 
AH  members  of  this  club,  I 

headed  by  Gertrude  Hicks,  prei- ! 
ident.  Geneva  Wade,  secretary.  I 
and  M»'-.^re*  D.  Scott  treasurar,  | are  collecting  conthbatipM. 

GAB 
STUFF 
•  By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 
A  BIT  TOO  FAR? 

Following  is  from  The  Post- 
Press  of  El  Centro.  Column; 
Rambling  Reporter. 

"The  Department  of  Amaz- 
ing Christmas  Presents  brought 

forth  this  exciting  gem  Thurs- day: 

"During  a  family  reunion  of 
the  Maggio  clan  at  Christmas, 
Dr.  .Guy  Maggio  was  puzzled 
by  the  receipt  of  a  large  paste- 

board box  labeled  'Hatidle 
With  Care'.  Tnere  were  small 
holes  punched  therein,  appar- 

ently for  air,  and  strange 
sounds  came  from  inside. 

"While  the  family  looked  on 
with  mingled  amusement  ai.d 
amazement.  Dr.  Guy  opened 
the  'gift'  and  out  pop^d  a 
baby  of  extremely  dark  com- 

plexion I "Payoff  came  when  the 
child's  irate  father  came 
around  to  collect  it.  He  didn't know  the  brothers  Maggio  had 
'rented'  the  child  for  an  hour 
for  $3.  Grounds  for  kidnap- 

mg?" 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Major  Terry 
are  parents  of  the  baby. 

genf  hombre,  "sits  around  and 

rdHe  all  of  the  time". <A$l  of  which  gives  birth  to 
the  idea  that  "Crooks"  is  an 
example  of  cause '^or  progress 
of  the  Negro  in  sections  of  the 
country  where  discrimination 
is  rife.  Segregated  on  every 
hand,  Negroes  own  large  stores, 
theatres,  banks,  schools,  news- 

papers. CHURCH  BULLETIN 

The  following  "New  Year 
Aspirations"  are  lifted  from  a church  bulletin: 
"Live  in  the  active  rather 

than  the  passive  voice,  intent 
upon  what  you  can  do  rather 
than  upon  what  may  happen 
to  you. 
"Live  in  the  indicative 

mood,  not  the  subjunctive,  con- 
cerned with  the  facts  as  they 

are  rather  than  as  thpy  might 

be. 
"Live  in  the  present  tense, 

concentrating  upon  the  duty  at 
band,  without  regrets  for  the 
past  or  worry  about  the  future. 

"Live  in  the  first  person,  cri- 
ticizing yourself  rather  than 

condemning  others. 

"Live  in  the  singular  num- 
ber,  caring   more   for  the   ap- 

proval of  your  own  conscience 

.than   for   popularity' with   the 

many." 

boxing  column  for  ua  back  in 

'31-'32  .  .  . 

Mrs.  Jessie  Terry,  likable, 
able  member  of  City  Housing 
Authority,  intimates  plenty  of 
activity  may  be  expected  now 
that' Central  Avenue  are  low- 
rent  housing  project  has  been 

approved  .  .  .  What  type  of  ar- rests are  predominant  in  this 
area?  A  look-see  over  police 
records  show  arrests  for  shoot- 

ing "craps"  are  in  the  majori- 
ty -..  .  Had  the  good  fortune 

to  run  into  Rev.  A.  Clayton 
Powell  sr.  of  NYC,  on  the  arm 
of  Pasadena  minister  Dr  W.  D. 

ftspianusst  nUti  is  , 

a  pi^  iaUjr  VJU  be:  h«  De|t 
Wednwdiy  «t.j^><  W4<i*  MmUcf 
Center.  -1029  ILyktoBa.fvrnat.  [ 

PrmdM  mtaif  «r  dietal- 
ly  will  belfS^PoNetpor  BUt 
E.  Patterton  «id>  L  A.  €ouDttr 
director  of  the  State  Iteli«< ,  Ad- 
ministratton.  Abion^  otiier  par- 

ticipants will  be  ooaaiuaiity.uiA-' ws  and  other  offidab,  of -tte 

SRA. 

nfaigly  direeteftttadt  On  ̂ k 
SRA  by  reaetionaiy  organisa- 
ti(»is  and  iegbbrtors  b^g  pro- 

moted at  this  time-is  designed  to 
mfluence  the  special  sessioo  of 
the  S  t  a  t  e  LeguOabue  .to  enact measures  which  will  cripple,  if 
not  completely  kiOl  unemi^- 

ment  relief  in  this  State."  said 
Mrs.  Pay  E.  Allen,  executive 
chauman  of  the  Negro  Congress. 
"Their  object  is  to  secure  the  re^ 
turn  of  financing  and  administer- 

ing relief  to  the  several  counties 
-7a  procedure  which  has  been disastrous  for  conummities  else- 

where which  have  tried  it  ̂ it- 

ness  the  situation  in  Cleveland." 

bdlt^'enite^ita  1^ 

Jtale  Wut^trmkm^  at 

rdkdd^l^QiabiM' awf  Awt  tfe 

■^T  ••««»re  adequate 

__._  .  oootOHied  <^>ei'aUon  of 'n4amr>ciB«Qg(B«ted  pjogreaaive 
»w  bP>M*»>e  features — such  as tfai  teawmtters'  eet^terativea. 

J«iui  >  W.  Prtstofi 
New  Neaqr  of? 

Lowyi^'  Club BQmer.SupKme  Court  justice 
of  Cdifamiair  Jobn  W.  Preston 
win  be  biataUfld  as  the  tentfa prnaiikiit  ,of  the  Los  Angeles 
County.  Lawyer's  c  t  a  b  on  Jan- 

uary 11th'  at  the  Hotel  Alexan- *ia  ia  Los  AMtttaa.  Justice 
Prealoo  succeeds  '-Boberi  Bren- 
nan.  Chief  Cotaise]  of  the  SanU 
Fe  Coast  Lines,  as  head  of  the organization    composed    of -„     r—-^^    vx    852 Uw^ers  atad  judges. 

-.            .^.         James  R  Salem  of  Hollywood Pomtmg  out  that  opposition  to :  wiU   be  installed   as   first   vice- 
..   ,^  ..,   r   --'president.   Dean    RolUn    L.    Mc- this  projected  plan  of  returning relief  to  the  counties  must  be  de- 

veloped before  the  Legislature's scheduled  opening  on  Jan.  29, 
Mrs.  Allen  and  other  executive officers  of  the  Congress  issued 
an  appeal  to  organizations  and individuals  throughout  Los  An- 

geles County  to  Darticioate  in 
Wednesday's    meeting,    and    to 
Carter  .  .  .  Overheard  at  the 
Olympic:  First  Fan^-Quite  a few  colored  boys  are  on  the 
card.  Second  Fan— They  can't 
box  at  H'wood  Legion,  y'Vnow First  Fan— Why  not?  Second 
Fan — I  don't  know. 

What  is  called  liberality  is  of- ten merely  the  vanity  of  giving —La  Rochefoaeanld. 

Nitt  or  Southewestem- .  Univer 
sity,  second  vice>president  and 

fornwj  Judge  M.  I.  Church  of Whittfer,  third  vice-president 
The  new  treasurer  is  Delphine 
Meyer  of  Beverly  Hills  and  the secretary  is  Jack  P.  Leonard  of Los  Angeles. 

The    other    members    of    the 
Board  of  Governors  include  Ger- 

trude   H.     Austin    of    Compton, 
Marion    P.     Betty    of    Hermosa  I Beach,    Benjamin    Lewis,    Hnrii  I E.  Maebetk,  Delamere  McClosky  i 
of  San  Fernando,  L.  H.  Phillips, 
Wycoff  Westover,  and  J.  R.  Wild- 

er. 

Ffed  Dbuffets 
Unit  Holds 
Ffisf  Meeting 

,  the  Fkcderick  Doa^as  unit  of  ; 
neWtneoliFtiditiBkl  Study  dob,  ' beld  ita  em  mcefinf  of  the  year  i 
with  Pntjdeot  Edte  Stantm  pre- 
sidini.  V 
Two  new   nMrnbets  were    ac-  . cepted.  Mlowinc  ttK  diacusaion 

Of  Gotmcfl  Minutes. 

The  ExefiirtiTe  SecretaiT's  an- 
roal  mcssace,  "Occupational 
Pattern  iaMnei|d||«vas  discuss- 

ed in  a  round  h^sTSchoes  from the  lovely  ChriatauB  party  giv- 
en by  the  club  at  the  home  of 

Mrs.  Lola  Ndaon,  139  E.  Slat 
atneet,  wctc  heard.  Gifti  were 
exdianged  and  a  grand  tiae  had 

by  alL 
Plans  were  laid  for  ttie  Wed- 

erick  Douglas  dinner,  to  be  held 
Feb.  15,  at  the  Sojourner  Ttutb 

home.  ■     , The  President  asked  aU  timnf^ bers  to-  help  malR   1940  01^^  o^ 

the  b»st .  club  veaix   by   aMUlS 

ing    each    meeting    held    on    the" fOvt  Wednesday  of  each  maB&  ' 

at  7:30  p.  m. 

_  Mortals  must  change  their Ideals  in  order  to  improve  their models.— Mary  Baker  Eddv. 

Ruby  E.  Lyie 

Heordot'Sit 
Down  Recitor 

Mrs.  Coralee  Gladd,  4300  Myr-  ' 
tie    avenue,    Bixhy   KnoUs,    was hosfess  to  a  group  of  friends  at 
a  "Sit  Down  Recital,"  presenting 

Miss  Ruby  E.  Lyle  of  Los  Ai^el-^ es.    Fashionably     gowned     in 

Eleanor  blue  satin  brocade,  with     ' a  wide  skirt   portrait  front   and 
gold  jewelry.   Miss   Lyle   played  . 
numbers    by    Brahms,    Debusqr,'^ 

Gfiffes  and  Liszt  .I'i Present  were  Mrs.  Henrietta  ' Wilkerson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Orlando 
Reynolds  of  Los  Angeles;  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Henry  JadEwm.  Mrs, 
Edna  Brown  of  Baltimore,  Miss Blanche  Sherman,  Mr.  Clay Thomas. 
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PROGRESS  mNT 
Leigh  Whipper,  as  the  bent ; 

gnarled  steble-buck  called 
Crooks"  in  the  film  version 

of  "Of  Mice  and  Men"  says  a Ime  that  goes  something  like 
this  when  "Lennie"  (Lon  Cha- 

ncy jr.)  invades  the  sanc'<ty 
of  his  living  quarten:  "Why 
should  you  want  to  cnne  in 
here.  I  can't  sit  around  with 
you  fellows  because  I  am 

black". 
"Crooks"   is  given  credit  in 

the  libn  for  being  aa  intdll-' 

GABBT  BITS: 

Catchy  headline  was  that  ap- 
pearing in  a  l6cal  evening 

newspaper  anent  divorce  pro- 
ceedings begun  by  her  husband 

against  Vivien  Leigh,  co-star 
of  "Gone  With  the  Wind".  The 
headline:  "Vivien  Leigh's  Mate 
'Gone  With  the  Wind'"  .  .  . 
We  apparently  pulled  a  boner 
in  that  sports  column  on  an- 

other page  when  we  said  Fritz 
Pollard,  former  Brown  U.  star, 
was  the  only  Negro  to  play  in 
a  Rose  Bowl  game.  It  has 
come  to  'our  attention  that there  were  two  others,  Johnny 
Riddle,  formerly  of  USC,  and 
now  an  associate  architect  with 
Paul  R.  Williams;  and  Charles 
West,  one-time  Washington 
&  Jefferson  ace.  Our  sincere 
apologies,  gentlemen  .  .  . 
From  a  reader:  "What  are 

Omegaa,  of  Omega  Psi  Phi  fra- 

ternity, doing  on  coast?"  To which  we  quickly  reply,  noth- 
ing to  speak  of,  although  we 

belon-*  to  this  frat  Mi^t  al- 
so add  that  Omegas  here  are 

among  some  of  tne  cltys  great 
men  in  CelOs  of  ministry,  pro- 

fessions, law,  et  cetera.  That 
may  explain  current  inactivity 
as  a  fraternity  .  .  .  Sylvia  Gil- 

liam writes  to  say  something 
about  the  NYA-Board  of  Edu- 

cation-California Youth  Legis- 
lature conference  on  yon+h  em- 

ployment being  held  tomorrow 
night  on  L.  A.  City,  college 
campus.  It's  a  job  opportunity 
for  young  people  .  .  .  George 
Tolson,  becoming  more  famous 
asdeveloper  of  good  fighters. 
Present  stable  contains  two 
amateur  champs.  He  develop- 

ed Georgie  Crouch  and  Lemi 
Zorrita.  Sure  would  like  to 

see  him  get  in  the  "big  doui^". He  deaenres  it   7izxt  wfota  a 
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S.  A.  SCHERER 
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796  So  Broadway  —  Room  208 LOS  ANGELES  OFEICE 

Olympic  and  Figueroa HOLLYWOOD 
Santa  Monica  and  Vine 

PASADENA 
Colorado  and  El  Molino 

ALHAMBRA 
Mani  at  3rd 

HUNTINGTON  PARK 
Florence  and  Anaheim 

SAN   DIEGO 

2nd  and  "B"  sts. SANTA  MONICA 
12th  «md  WJlaWre.  J 

unerol  services,  as  rendered 

at  AKGrLUS.FUNERAL  HOME, 

are  carefully  planned  down  to  the 

most  minute  detail.  Approxi- 

mately 60  separate  items  ore  in- 

f^i'l-  volred  in  every  service  -  each  of wfiichls^ivcin  all  the  skilled  at- 

tention at  our  command,  so  th^ 

the  service  itself  may  long  be  re- 

membered as  one  of  flawless 
beouty* 

i*!»: 

1: 

I 

.,.*»»»» 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
10  30     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE   -    ADAMS     5188 
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filTWO^B If  You  Foil  to  Read  tHf  CALIFORNIA   EAGLi  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happehed 
Thiinday,  lonJoJl  1/1^^ 

hereso  harris,  some  tloy, 

fttitts'to  be  a  grettf  ectrejis 

THERESA  HAJUUS 

There  wasn't  much  room  in  the  old  Chevrolet.  Seven  people, 
of  them  excessively  big,  and  five  of  them  kids  from  10  to  15 

rs  old,  more  than  fill  up  a  five  passenger  car.  And  when  you  add 

family's    entire    possessions,  ♦ ever  had  in  pictures,  in  Para- 
mount's  comedy  production, 
"Buck  Benny  Rides  Again,"  star- 

ring ihat  fearless  hero  of  the 
plains,  Jack  (Buck)  Benny.  She 
is  teamed  with  Eddie  (Rochester) 
Anderson,  and  she  sings  (yes, 
sings)  and  dances  and  acts. 

Talk  to  the  trim,  quiet  Theresa 

and  she  will  tell  you;  "Yes,  I have  one  great  ambition  now.  I 
want  to  be  known  someday  as  a 
great  Negro  actress.  The  Negro 
race  has  produced  great  singers, 
comedians  and  musicians  for  the 
theatre.  But  not,  as  yet,  great 
actors.  I  hope,  sincerely,  I  will 
be  a  tine  actress  s«me  day." 
She  ;s  writing  a  novel  now — a 

novel  about  politics. 

"Writing  is  my  hobby,"  she  ex- 
plains. Theresa  is  un-married. 

iding  a  •parrot  and  a  dog  to 
collection,  you've  really  got automobile   filled. 
it    Ina   and  Anthony   Harris 
't    mind.    Neither    did    their 
diildren.  They  were  going 

touthem  California,  the  land 
nilk  and  honey,  the  land 
re  it  never  got  cold  and  or- 

is grew  in  forests  so  thick 
couldn't  see  the  sun  through 
trees.      They    were    leaving 

ston,  Texas,  behind. 
ley    were    a    colored    family 

because  they  had  tonight's 
ler  and  tomorrow's  breakfast 
red  away  in  the  car,  they 
;.  They  sang  pretty  good,  too, 
a  .1  in-legged  girl,  mocha 

ned,  sang  best  of  all.  L4k^  the 
ling  of  a  clear  bell,  her 
»  could  be  heard  above  all 
Dthers,  even  the  roaring  bass 
ler  father's, 
-r  name  was  Theresa  and  she 
■•leven  years  old.  She  was 

g  to  be  a  wonderful  singer 
B  day.  Even  the  white  ladies 
se  homes  she  "visited"  when, 
I  her  mother,  she  washed 
les,  said  so. 
K  e  dilapidated  Qnevrolet 
ped  along  the  highway  day 
r  day  and  the  HaiTises  sang. 
then  they  came  to  journey's 
in  Los  Angeles.  They  were 
ly.  Pa  got  work  with  a  con- 
rtion  company  and  Ma  didn't ,  to  wash  clothes.  The  kids 
t    to    schooL 
lis    is    really    the    story    of    are  just  as  entertaining  and  are 
■esa,  so  it  should  be  enough  !  produced,    directed    and    written 

'double  dear 
breoks  oil 
records 
The  sensational  success  of 

"Double  Deal"  in  Kansas  City, 
Los  Angeles,  and  in  every  city 
that  it  has  played  to  date,  has 
pro -en  beyond  a  doubt  that  all- 
colored  cast  pictures  are  now  to 
be  rated  along  with  the  product 
of    the    major    studios,    for   they 

»  NOTES  ON  A 
'  SCRATCHPAD 
.     BT  BILL  SBfALLWobp 

'  ITS  THE  TRUTH.  .  .SO  iHELP 
ME.  .  . 
A  bulletin  informing  this  de^ 

of  the  august  approach  of  Taf 
lulah  Bankhead  bestirs  a  finan" 
cial  bit  of  recollection.  .  ,  When 

Mamba's  Daughters  opened  on 
B'way.  last  season,  it  was  Lulu 
(as  she's  intimately  known) 
Bankhead  who  had  a  sizeable  ad 
drawn  up  in  a  daily  with  sever- 

al thousand  dollars  worth~  of 
B'way  signatures  |ipplied,  all  of 
which  attested  in  startling  and 
sincere  fashion  to  the  magnifi- 

cent portrayal  of  Miss  Ethel 
Waters,  as  Mamba.  .  ,  Tlie  whole 
thing  was  a  fine  gesture  and  all 
but  set  Harlem  on  it's  well-set 
ear.  Especially  so  when  you  just 

can't  get  away  from  ihe  fact  that 
Bankhead  is  a  'Bama  gal. 

She  was  crazy  about  the  Nich- 
olas Brothers,  too.  When  they 

were  headlining  at  the  Cotton 
Club,  I  used  to  wander  around 
backstage  and  watch  her  greet 
them  effusively.  She  gave  them 
bikes  one  Xmas.  Quite  a  gal  .  .  . 

And  now  that  Mamba's  Daugh- ters will  play  the  BUtmore  soon, 
.the  reunion  of  the  two  actresses 
should  be  fine  for  theatrical 
scribblers. 

Willie  Bryant,  who  forsook  em- 
ceeing  and  waving  an  uncertain 
band  baton,  nearly  walks  away 
with  a  good  hunk  of  the  show, 
let  me  tell  you.  A  battle  royal, 

the  likes  of  which  you  won't  see 
on  the  stage  for  a  decade,  cli- 

maxes the  vehicle.  Willie  gets 
plenty  of  mauling  and  yanking 
and  kicking  by  Ethel  Waters, 
who  usually  is  content  to  let  well 
enough  alone  and  merely  croon 
her  torchy  blue  ballads  alongside 
a  piano. 
As  mentioned  elsewhere  in 

these  pages  by  this  typewriter, 
Angeleno  tastes  probably,  on  a 
v/hole,  won't  respond  ardently 
to  the  theme  of  this  play.  But  it's good  theatre.  And  will  give  you 
something  else  to  wrangle  about 
other  than  G.  W.  T.  W.  (Add 
note:  Hpw  about  a  Society  For 
the  Prevention  of  G.  W.  T.  W. 
Discussion?) 

Florence  Mills,  if  she  were 
alive,  would  be  forty-two  years 
old  on  the  twenty-fifth  of  this 
month.  . .  bom  in  Washington,  D. 

C. 

ay  that   the  other  children— 
lony,  Jr.,   Sam,   Grace,   Mar- ;— went  to  school  and  did  all 
t.  Theresa  was  the  girl  who 
going  to  be  a  great  singer, 
going  to  school,  to  Theresa, 
a   privilege,    a    sacred    trust 

)e    fulfilled    honestly, 
le  did  just  that, 
om   a    grammar   school    she 

t  to  Je^erson  High  School  in 
Angeles  and  four  years  later 

was    graduated,    with    o  u  t- 
ding    scholastic   honors.    And 
,  because  her  voice  now  was 
and  rkh  and  lovely,  she  was 

itted  to  University  of  South- 
California    Conservatory    of 

ic;   later,   to  Koellner's  Con- atory  of  Music. 
?s,   Theresa  was   going  to  be 
onderful  jinger  some  day. 
len    there   w  a  s   an   accident 
"Theresa's    father   died.     He 

I't  meant  to  get  killed,  and 
ladn't  meant  to  forget  to  pay 
insurance  policy.  But   that's 
way    things    go,    and    that's Theresa  had  to  quit  study- 
voice  and  go  to  work.  So  did 

other  kids.     But   Ma   didn't >    to.   wash    clothes,    because 
grown   children   can   always 
e  enough  moiiey  to  feed  an 
lady    and    themselves    and 

»  a  roof  overhead, 
leresa   found  work,   quick, 

got  the   lead   with   the  La- 
tte  Players — a  Negro  music- 

)medy  troupe,  and  played  th-^ of   Irene   in   the   production 
he    same    name.    Remember, 

had   a   beautiful  voice.   An- 
ly,   Jr.,   found   a   job  with   a 
ro  3iaortician;  Bam  became  a 
:err  Grace   and  Marjorie  be- 
e  maids. 

id  then  Theresa  c.  .  into  pic- 
5  They  were  just  little  parts 
y    are   called   bits)    but   they 
good  money.  Then  came  a 

k,  a  part  in  "Baby  Face,"  in 
•h  She  spoke  a  lot  of  lines — 
got  $75  a- week.  After  that 

e  better  bit  parts  (and  better 

ev)  and  appearances  in  pic- 

s' lite  "Professional  Sweet- 
t,"  starring  Ginger  Rogers; 
Id  Your  Man,"  starring  Jean 
low.  ^ 
leresa  wanted  to  sing.  But 

couldn't  sing  in  pictures,  ap- 
;ntly,  and  she  had  to  earn 
«y.  and  save  it,  like  Pa  had 
to  do.  So  she  kept  on  in  ple- a- 

se years  passed  and  it  seem- 
o  "Theresa  that  one  CThristmas 
hardly  over  before  another 
at  hand.  And  now,  Theresa 

playing  in  pictures  like 

sebel,"  "Toy  Wrfc,"  and  TeU 
ralesJ  __ 
lie    was    doing    alright    Sm 
proud  of  the  apartment  she 
for  herself  and  her  mother — 
id  that  she  had  paid  for  ev- 
liin(  in  it,  and  the  two  c«f, 

ow,  It  is  in  1940,  and  Tbere^ 
ria  huf  the  biggest  part  she^ 

by  men  of  the  same  calibre  as 
those  who  have  helped  to  make 
motion  pictures  the  world's  best entertainment. 

This  realization  of  Class  A 
colored  pictures  was  brought 
about  by  International  Road 
Shows,  who  after  many  years  of 
experience  in  producing  colored 
shows,  formed  the  first  organiz- 

ed combine  to  produce  and  re- 
lease all-colored  pictures.  This 

combine  headed  by  Bert  Gold- 
bert  Port,  Inc.,  and  consisting  of 
three  producing  imits,  George 
Randol  Productions,  Aetna  Fiin 
Corporation  and  Argus  Pictinres 
is  now  making  all-colored  films 
on  a  planned  schedule.  These 
companies  work  the  same  as  the 
major  studios  in  eKchanging 
stars,  stories  and  directors. 

Every  good  gift  and  every  per- 
fect gift  is  from  above,  and 

Cometh  down  from  the  Father  of 
light8,^  with  whom  is  no  variable- 

ness, neither  shadow  of  turning. 
— James  1:17. 

Satchmo  earns  our  back-pat 

for  the  month:  While  Swingin' the  Dream  was  running  on  Bway 
he  insisted  that  Maxine  Sullivan 
get  top  billing  at  the  Cotton  Club 
because  she  was  lised  third  in 
the  stage  show.  .  .  We  wonder 
if  Trummie  (Tain't  Whatcha 
Do)  Yoimg  will  fetch  his  young 
bride  to  town,  when  they  come 
in  on  Febr,  9th?  Martha  Tilton, 
ex-B.  Goodman  canary,  will  be 
here  when  that  outfit  ariives 

next  month.  I'm  wondering  if 
the  air  will  be  frosty  when  they 

meet,  for — and  I'm  not  positive 
of  this — I  don't  believe  they 
parted  top  palsy-walsies.  .  .Mar- 
that  was  supposed  to  wed  Ben- 

ny's maanger,  Leonard  Vanner- son,  another  nice  guy.  .  . 
An   open   paragraph   to  Hattie 

McDaniels:    If   anybody  hits  the 
jackpot  this  year,  it  will  be  you, 

Hattie.  How  can  you  lose?  You'll 
never  know  how  ftrvently  all  of 

us  pray  and  hope  that  Hollywood' will  follow  thru  your  G.  W.  T. 
because   she   was  listed   third   in 
tha   was   supposed    to   wed    Ben- 
never  kno  whow  fervently  all  of 
W.    assignment    with    something 
even    wider    and    more    flexible. 

Two  things  about  you  I  like  tre- 
mendously.  Your  admirable  im- ; 

perviousness    to   unfair    criticism  '. from   unimportant    sources.    And 
your  devotion  to  the  memory  of 
your  Mother,  whose  photo  stands  \ 
always  on  your  mantle,  probably  i 
reminding  you  how  easy  it  is  to  j 
keep  both  feet  firmly  planted. 

Things  I'd  Like  to  See  and 
Hear:  Duke  Ellington  record  the 
number  he  was  commissioned  to 
write  for  Maxwell  House  Coffee 

1 ̂
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Stage  show 
Fandion  and  Marco  aiie  cur- 

rently presenting  in  person  on 

the  stage,  the  screen's  mirthful 
mammy,  Hattie  Noel,  who  is  the headline  attraction  in  taftn^gay 
and  colorful  atageshow,  iFoIUes of  1940."  I 

The  screen  attraction  tor  the 

entertaining  program  ia  "The 
Great  Victor  Herbert,"  hailed  as 
the  greatest  heart  story  of  the 
show  world  since  "Hie  Great 
Ziegfield."  The  production  co- 
stars  a  grand  new  romantic  sing- 

ing team  in  Allan  Jones  and  Ma- ry Martin.  Others  in  the  brilliant cast  include  Walter  Connolly, 

Judith  Barrett  and  Susanna  Fos- 
ter. , 

Hattie  Noel  v  a  veteran  of  the 

^oeea  and  hat  to  h^  credit 
many  outstanding  roles.  In  addi- tion to  her  film  work  she  has 
been  on  the  radio  quite  a  lot  and 

she  is  oftoi  referred  to  as  "Ed- die Cantor's  Sweepstakes  Win- ner."  Other  paw>nalities  in  the 
revue  include  the  fiery  Latin 
lass,  Annida,  who  is  famed  for 
her  gay  singing  and  dancing. 
LaMarr  and  Barlow,  Johnaon 
and  Diehl,  tiie  twenty  ̂ dancing 
Fanchonettes  and  Rube  Wolf  and 

his  ordiestra  ropnd  out  the  pro- 

gram.        '^'M "The  Great  Victor  Herbert" 
brings  to  toe  screen  no  less  than 
twenty-eii^t  of  the  best  loved  of 

Victor  Herbert's  melodies.  Both 
Mary  Martin  and  Allen  Jones are  heard  singing  these  songs  and 

for  their  remarkable  perform- 
ances they  undoubtedly  will  win 

new  screen  laurels.  Miss  Martin 
will  be  familiar  to  many  as  the 
vivacious  young  girl  who  sprang 
to  national  fame  when  she  sang 
on  Broadway,  "My  Heart  Belongs 

To  Daddy." 

NOW  ON  STAGE 

IN  PERSON'. 

|„  in.    aLL  STAR  "IVl  I 

FOLLIES   or   1040 

OHSCVlf.N    ' 

Tl:6GieatVu':rHcr.. 
ILLON  jnsES    MAR-  waH' 

 s 

Paramount 

Our  ideals  are  our  better  selv- es.—A.  B.  Alcott. 

Monday,  Jan.  15 
To  Our  New  ond  Beoutiful  Offices  at 

315  WEST  5TH  STREET 

2ND  FLOOR  METROPOLITAN  BLDG. 
5TH  &  BROADWAY 

Hour  .  .  .  Fats  Waller  revive 
Rhylhm  Club  idea  which  used  to 
solidly  break  it  up  via  Cincin- 
natti's  radio  station.  .  :.  Louise 
Beavers  do  a  Bway  show  of  mer- 

it. .  .  More  AND  more  Of  torrid 
Erskine  Hawkins,  who  is  a  kill- 
eroo.  .  .  Ck>ngress  outlaw  the 
slightest  reference  to  the  mad- 

dening, Oh,  Johnny,  Oh,  .  .  F  A 
fair  break  for  that  actor,  here 
from  NY,  in  sepidi  films  and  who, 
for  some  reason,  is  on  the  pan 
by  certain  folk.  .  .why?.  .  .Orson 
Welles  do  a  show  with  an  all- 
sepia  cast.  .  .  A  revue  built 
around  all  the  tunes  penned  by 
Jas.  Weldon  and  J.  Rosamond 
Johnson.  .  .  A  clever  reference 
(of  gome  commendable  sort)  to 
K.  Washington,  added  to  the 

script  of  "Meet  the  People". 
A  chance  lunch  with  20-year 

old  Gus  Sager,  young  MGM  writ- 
er, brought  this  mutual  point  to 

a  pat  close;  The  Hebrew  chillun 
really  have  the  screen  and  stag>> 
and  radio  worlds  in  the  old  bag! 
.  t  .  .  Nicest  part  about  travelling 
for  a  Grade  A  show,  getting  back 
fo  Mamba's  Daughters,  is  this 
feature.  Grateful  backers  pro- 

vide you  with  a  first-class  sleep- 
er with  plenty  trimmings,  etc. 

No  flop-hotels  or  greasy-spoons 
to  battle  with.  A  chef  turns  out 

flawless  cuisine,  you  don't  have 
to  elbow  your  way  into  the  wash- 

room, you  get  porter  service, etc.  Just  like  home! 
Prayer  for  a  columnist:  Please, 

hisfLord, ,  this  year  answer  my  plea 
for  help  in  a  land  of  borrowed 
ideas  to  keep  and  dievelop  what 
originality  I  have.  Make  hie 
more  aggressive,  more  interested 
and  alert  in  my  daily  contacts 
with  people  and  with  life,  that  I 
may  find  fresh  material  on  which 
to  write;  increase  my  power  to 
observe  and  feel  and  think,  and 
to  express  my  inmost  thoughts 
with  incisiveness  and  pungen- 

cy; 

Forgive  my  indifferent  spell- 
ing and  my  careless  literary  lap- 

ses, and  prune  my  copy  W^faded phrase  and  dangling  sequences; 

give  me  courage  to  say  r2|olute- 
ly,  "I  dbn't  know,"  and  then  to 
go  out  unashamed  and  discover 
the  right  answer.  Give  me  .abid- 

ing pleasure  in  the  arduous  task 
of  writing,  keeping  in  mind  al- 

ways my  obligation  to  win  the interest  of  readers. 
If  any. 

'one  dork  nighf 
set  for  eostside 
Featuring  the  "Brown  Tamily," headed  by  Mantan  Moreland, 

"One  Dark  Night,"  MUlion  Dol- 
lar Productions  new  comedy- 

drama,  is  scheduled  to  open  on 

the .  Eastside  shortly.  Plans  are 
under  way  to  hold  its  first  West- 
em  showing  at  both  the  Lincoln 
and  the  Bill  Robinson  Theaters 
at  the  same  time. 

National  Dollar 
541       STORE SouHi 

Broadwoy 

DOWNTOWN    BASEMENT 
  I   __^_ 

JANUARY  CLEARANCE   SALE 
CLEANUP  OF 
OF  BROKEN 
SIZES  IN 

HIGH  CUBAN 
AND  LOW 
HEELS  FOB 
DRESS,  SPORT 
AND 
SCHOOLWEAR 
^  Pumps 
e  Straps 

•   Oxfords 

Arch  Support  &  Comfort  Shoes 

A  COMPLETE 
LINE   OF 

^lETATARSAL 
ARCH  SUPPORT 
SCIENTIFICALLT 
CONSTRUCTED 
FOB.  HEALTH 
AND  COMFORT. 

ALL  COLORS 
AND  HEELS 

Hm  Haw  Traat- 

paraat  Malarial 
far  aaa-balf  Dr. 
Cawaa's     ■•■•! 

SIZES  AND  WTOTHS 
3  to  M      AAA  to  EEB 

FOR  MEN  AND  B FOR  DRESS, 

WORK  AND 
Twont  .WW  AR, 

HIGH  TOPS 

AND  OXFORDS 
^ALL  SIZES 

AND  WIDTB8 

^Dr.  CowEN'S  ^^^oi^. HSW!  flM  AIMnlllN| 

^ 

5|iKia1  iffar  fir  limihNl  tima  only/ 
Think  wiwt  liii*  laaant  ta  yaa  .  .  .  Naxr  you  con  obtain  Daatal 
Matat  mod*  from  tha  Hvti  Saaiatiaaal  Trail ipaiaat  Malarial  iar 

just  aaa-half  Dr.  Cawan'i  aaaal  Law  Prica*.  If  you  era  in  ntui 
of  danturts,  carloinly  you  connot  afford  to  awarloafc  md)  a 
Craat  Saviat,  but  you  wtfl  hava  la  ACT  NOW,  baeoiMa  tttit 
offar  it  paiilivaty  liniiM  far  a  ilMrt  lima  aaljr.  Why  nst  taka 
odvontooa  of  this  opportunity  to  exchonga  your  oM-fashionad, 
ill-fitting  dentot  ptatei  for  thosa  moda  from  tha  Baaalifal,  Haw 
Traaiparaiit  Malarial?     Conta  ia  and  SM  the  baouliful  juiwplw. 

NEVER  BEFORE 

a  Dental  Piatt 
••"Nataral  m 

Appear  a  nca" 

Maw  it  eon  truly  ba  nM  that 

bacouw     Dantai     PlotM     mod* 

NO  CASH ^DOWN Don't  pay 

panny  until  yon li«ya  worn  your 
dontal  plataa for  30  days 

Hrlal  rtflMt  Mw  iaaatlfat 
Milk    C»l«r    al    yaar    aataral 

taaw.  Thay  oa  probably  tha 
llfhiati   ia   valahl,   yat  era 

nrtaaRr  aaaraakaMar  tni  dur— 
abia  anouglt  ta  mtv*  Itia  liartf- 

•it  bitart. 

Dr.  CLaaraa  anrdaaa 
aalatlakiaa  aaia wtwn  filtia*  yow 

plotat  to  akiaia  aal 

hallaw  ahaakt,  la- ineva  ttw  tall  -  tola linaa  of  aid  oga,  ortd 
M  Rionv  ottiar  woys 
laiarava  yai 

Caaia    la    HOW 

••4    bay    Daalal 

DEimSTRV 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS    FILLINGS    INLAYS 

Sowa  an  all  bruwtliaa  af  darttol  work  a*  Dr.  Cawaa't.  ht 

adAtion,  ovoN  yemalf  of  tny  Ubaral*  C*a*  Mas  «4lii. 
MH    ■HtMB*    OT    V^T    VVPS    CiMfftt*         ■  OUT    WOfIC    COm^ifffiVd 
IMMnNATILY;  pay  laiar.  waakly  ar  aiialMi.  m  your 

eonvanl«r<ca.  You  ora  osaurad  tha  loma  larviea  at  if  far 

coth,  and  can  OMka  yaw  awa  laraH  far  iiayanal.  within 

raatOTk     ̂ 4e  Third    Porty  or    Finorwa   Co.    ta   doot   wHk. tTTVn 

S06joM£eJt. 
•   l-^'^   \DPEN  evenings/    ̂ ^■.T.- 

SJSnAYIOiW^r^,l  =  «/  ̂'      MU^-c^.  1191. 

nti 

liMtii  8:iO  VM- 

■^ 
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I- 
^IVMIJL  CULLEN  FENTIIESS 

T-- 

KMXYWOOD  LEGION  AND  NEGRO  BOXERS 

^>-j.    ,    This  year,  sttH  tn  diapers,  is  going  to  mean  a  Tot 

^|:4o  Negro  boxers.    A  new  stadium  in  which  to  dis- 
v^^pi^y  their  talents  i&  in  the  offing. 

y'1"      Bock  in  early  September,  shortly  after  a  com- 
'poratrvefy  new  State  Athletic  Commission  assumed 
its  duties  under  the  chairmanship  of  able  attorney 

,  'Jerry  Geister,  the  moguls  of  State  boxing  set  a  dote 
for  o  public  heoring  in  an  effort  to  ascertain  why 

;  :Negro  boxers  are  kept  from  fighting  at  the  Holly- 
wood Legion  stadium. 

Thotrnove  coused  repercussions  which  were 

■felt  up  and  down  the  fistic  riolto,  as  subsequent  de- 
velopments proved.  Here  was  a  commission,  at 

lost,  which  was  desirous  of  conducting  its  business 

in  conformity  with  the  principles  of  democracy.  It 
mode  no  mistake  about  letting  oil  concerned  know 
of  its  intentions  when  it  set  Nov.  17  as  the  dote 

when  the  hearing  into  the  charges  and  counter- 
charges (if  any)  of  discriminotion  against  the  Le- 

gion stadium  would  be  held. 

Attorney  Hugh  E.  MacBeth,  as  coordinator  of 

the  Community  Builders,  Inc.,  threw  the  "fat  on  the 
fire"  at  tfie  time  the  hearing  date  was  set  when  he 

presented  the  formal  chorges  of  discrimination  say- 

ir^  that  "the  enemies  of  democracy  are  being  given 

aid  and  comfort  in  light  of  this  discrimination", and 
Tecommended  that  democratic  processes  prevail  in 
the  motter. 

It  was  brought  out  at  the  time,  too,  that  Hor- 
ry Levette,  one-time  sports  editor  of  the  EAGLE,  and 

Don  Show,  sports  editor  of  the  old  California  News, 

now  non-existent,  had  over  the  years,  ever  since  the 

proctice  begon  at  the  Hollywood  stadium,  told  the 

public  of  the  asserted  discrimination  thru  their 

newspapers.  _ 
Commissioner  Archie  CkJssen,  of  Lodi,  told  the 

.commission  and  assemblage  present  at  the  Septem- 

ber meeting,  that  the  matter  of  asserted  discrimina- 
tion on  the  port  of  the  Hollywood  Legion  stadium, 

which  is  operated  under  the  banner  of  Hollywood 
Post  No.  43,  hod  come  up  at  the  American  Legion 
convention  at  Oakland,  a  few  weeks  previous.  He 

stated  at  the  time  that  the  Legion,  as  an  organiza- 

tion, has  no  power  to  te*l  a  subordinate  post  who 
mus^or  who  must  not  be  employed. 

Chairman  Geisler  mode  it  cleor,  however,  that 

the  commission  hod  the  power  to  revoke  the  licervse 

of  any  licensee  in  its  jurisdiction  on  proof  that  said 

licensee  was  guilty  of  violating  the  rules  and  regula- 
tions of  the  commission. 

X  X  X  X 

Then  thirigs  begon  to  happen. 

It  wos  reported  that  Legion  stadium  officials 

sought  a  ruling  from  State  Attorney  General  Earl 

Warren,  aimed  to  hove  the  effect  of  denying  the 
commission  authority  to  hear  the  matter. 

It  was  reported  too,  that  the  filmland  arena  of- 

ficials requested  a  postponement  of  the  hearing,  os- 

tensibly to  allow  them  "to  get  their  house  in  order". 
Then,  following  a  meeting  between  Macbeth 

and  officials  of  Hollywood  Legion,  at  the  insistence 

of  the  latter,  the  parties  concerned  forwarded  a  joint 

request  to  the  commission  asking  a  continuance  of 
the  hearing. 

Attorney  General  Warren  ruled  also  that  the 

State  Athletic  Commission  has  the  power  to  probe 

into  discrimination  comploHnts  and  that  the  com- 

mission had  broad  powers  in  granting  and  revoking 

licenses  and  legally  could  inquuj  into  allegations 

thot  civil  rights  were  violated. 

The  commission  met  November  T6  and  17  and 

heard  charges  that  the  continuance  was  not  justi- 

fied and  that  the  nrxjtter  should  be  heard  then  and 

there.  Thru  its  choirnrvan,  it  promised,  however,  to 

fully  air  the  nxitter  at  its  next  meeting  in  the  south, 

which  is  this  month.  All  five  commissioners  will  be 

present  at  this  time. 

The  letter  containing  the  joint  request  and 

signed  by  Attorney  Macbeth  and  Attorney  John  D. 

Home,  representing  the  Hollywood  Legion  stadium 

was  said  by  sources  close  to  the  matter  to  be  a  vir- 

tual admission  on  the  port  of  Hollywood  Legion  of 

jim  crow  practices. 

"...  It  is  the  sincere  belief  of  the  parties  here- 

to that  all  misunderstonding  and  grievances  com- 

plained of  will  be  adjusted  (along  the  tines  of  tnje 

democrocy)  with  sotisfaction  to  all  parties  concern- 

ed", the  letter  read  In  part.  ■  -. 

The  "agreement"  between  both  parties  will  be 

submitted  to  the  commission  for  its  approval  orl  the 

.19th,  the  letter  said  in  closing. 

Expected  fireworks  on  the  19th  moy  not  de- 

velop, OS  the  case  agoinst  the  Hollywood  Legion  op- 

^  pears  to  be  open  pnd  shut  and  it  is  the  opinion  of  thi
s 

column  that  the  matter  will  be  amicably  adjusted  to 

V -the  best  interests  of  oil  concerned— which,  inci- 

''^it^'-i^ 

DR.  J.  B.  MARTIN  of  Memphis,  Tenn.,  new  piesideiit  of  tlio  Negi* 
Americaui  Lesfve  Baseball  AwoeJation. 

Or.  Martin  wbe  has  been  the  principal  owner  of  the  Memphis 
Red  Sox  for  yean,  is  expected  t«  brine  sonely  needed  baaiBeaB 

OMttaods  into  "Stfn  baseball  affain.  A  stickler  for  fair  play,  op- 
posed to  rowdyism  and  beiievin{  that  colored  baseball  playert  are 

the  most  eoiorfnl  in  the  sanv,  his  administration  is  expected  to 
prove  stimnlating  to  better  playing  and  greater  profits  in  organis- 
ed baaebalL  (ANP) 

Turkey' Thompson  Reody 
Now  for  Champion  Garcia 
By  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 
'Turkey"  Thompson,  right  at 

this  moment,  is  ready  to  take  on 

Ceferino  Garcia  for  the  letter's 
share  of  the  middleweight  cham- 
pionship! 
At  first  glance,  it  might  ap- 

pear that  we  have  unhesitating- 
ly and  without  much  thought 

placec'  ourselves  way  out  on  a 
limb  iat,  the  Turk  we  saw  Tues- 

day r  ;ht  at  the  Olympic  merci- 
lessb-  oeat  "Bandit"  Johnny  Ro- 

mero, the  San  Diegan,  can  shear 
the  Filipino  of  his  championship 
laurels. 

In  fact  at  most,  the  'Turk"  is hardly  more  than   four  fights 

Track  Stars 
Return  to 
^orm 

Eulace  Peacock, 

Jimmy  Herbert 
Star  in  Gomes 

.^''*  - 

JOH»t  THOMAS,  BOXER, 

NAMED  'ATHLETE  OF 

MONTH'  BY  S.  P.  A.  A.  U. 
Aword  GoM  ro  19-YMr  Old  Amotour  from 

^       J«ff  on  Bosis  o#  Sportsmonship  and  Record 

His  display  of  sportsmonship  along  with  ability 

that  surpassed  the  performances  of  other  Southland 

amateur  boxers  in  the  recent  Golden  Gloves  tourna- 

ment won  for  John  Thomas,  19-^- year  old  JefferaoB  High  school 
student,  recognition  as  the  ath- lete of  the  month  in  a  selection 

made  by  the  records  committee 
of  the  SPAAU.  It  was  made  pub- 

lic today  by  Bill  Schroeder, 

committee  cbajrman.  Tliomas  w^as presented  with  a  gold  medal, 
emUemAtic  of  this  honor  at  a 
meeting  ttte  SPAAU,  board  of 
managers  Friday  ni^t,  in  the 
Los  Angeles  Atiiletic  Club. 
Also  honored  by  the  records 

•committee  were  Art  Martel,  a 
member  of  the  S.  P.  A.  A.  U. 

boxing  committee,  as  the  ctan- mitteeman  cl  ̂ m  month,  and 

Louis  Ardonin,  amateur  wrestl- 
ing referee,  as  the  official  of  the 

month.  Both  were  presented  with 
c<^tifidites  of  merit  at  Monday 

D^gfat's  meeting. ^  ̂tke    two    flUed    Jefferm 
Bigk    SchMi    yoatk    ponehed 
his  way  t*  bott  the  Sontbem 
CaUforaia     G  •  1  d  e  a     Glorea 
etaampi«BsUp   aa«   the   Paeifie 
Coast  TtiJf&f  GoMea   Glaires 
Aan^ioiiridp  in  the   feather- urcigfat  dMsioa. 
Thomas  won  six  of  his  eight 

bouts  in  the  two  tournaments  by 
either  knockouts  or  technical 
knockouts  and  the  two  on  decis- 

ions. Exhibiting  tinusual  sports- 
manship, worthy  of  recognition, 

Thomas  in  one  bout  had  the  ref- 
eree stop  the  fight  at  the  end  of 

^he  first  round,  so  that  he  would 
hot  have  to  inflict  further,  pun- 

ishment on  a  badly  outclassed  ri- 
val 

Xovier  Univ. 
Honors  Net 
CiiompkHi 

ProMfits  AAcDoniois, 

of  L  A.,  TfopiiiM 
Won  OS  FmiinMn 

NEW  ORLEANS,  Jan.  II— 
Xawer  imivenity  booored  tiw 
greatest  tcmk  aee  in  fiie  brief 
history  of  the  institittion  last 
weflc  lomally^  presenting  to 
Jiamie  Md)anie}s  the  many  tro- 

phies won  by  him  during  his 
fieihiiian  year. 

AD.  37» 

fURNUUU 

44^  So.  Avvlni  BIWL 

The  records  committee  started 
their  selection  of  the  athlete  of 

the  month  in  'December,  when Bob  Hoffsian,  blocking  halfback 
of  the  Trojan  eleven,  was  selec- 

ted for  the  honor  and  Miss  Edi^ 

Pemberton,  pretty  LAAC  swim- 
mer, was  named  the  AAU  athlete 

Of  the  montii. 

Hank  Won't 

year. 

At  soiiiiaBore  student  at  the 
Uujveisity,  McDaniels.  hailing 
from  Lm  Angeles,  California, 
wcm  the  Nati<Hial  Intercollegiate, 
the  National  Open,  New  York 

Open.  Sotttbem  Open,  Middle  At- 
lanta Open,  Soatfaem  IntercoU 

egiate,  and  sundry  tournaments 
durfeg  his  freshman  year. 

9e  was  t>jit<a  bat  once  ia 

ea^padtiaa  Imt  year  and  Ont 
b74  yaitt  tnm  hb  hoaM  state. 

MMAefl    •(    Oaklaad. 
•C    tbe    PacMe    Caaat 

September. With  Bicfaard  Cohei,  whom  he 
dethroned  iw  the  National   In- 

tercollegiate   diampionship,    Mc- 
Daniels won  19  singles  and  doub- 

les titles,  out  of  23  events.  He  was 
left  without  a  partner,  however, 

upon    the   graduatioB    of   Cohen last  June.  . 

Gorcio; 

to  Tackle  Montanex  Jen.  24 
Geo.  Stevens, 
Pro  Gridder, 
Dead 

Star  Ariiloto  Who 

Missed  Chonco  in 

Collego  Succumbs 
WASHINGTON,  Jan.  11.  (By 

Al  White  for  ANPt — The  name 
of  George  Stevens  will  never  flash 
across  the  sports  pages  of  the 
press  of  the  country  because  last 
week   up    in    the   little 

T'  Varsity  in 

Win  Over 
Pasadena  Five 

Playing  heads  op  ball  all  Aa 

way,  the  28tfa  Street  "Y"  Var- 
sity Basketball  team  tripped  op 

a  Pasaidena  qoihtet  2»-30,  on  Jeff- erson hi^  sdMOl  court  tait 
Ihursday. 

Co^  Nat  Geone  had  tmm 
crack  teams  that  ffiaplayed  r»- 
marfcAle  teamwork  aiKi  a  be- wildering offense,  Dave  Flysa^ 

led  the  scoring  with  six  point* 
while  Richie  and  Mcijmrin  scor- 

ed four  points  a  piece.  A  second 
team  composed  of  McLain,  Un- derwood, Jackson,  Charles  Scott, 
Spiller  and  Mars  handled  tha 
opponents  just  as  effectively.  As 
the  half  time  ended,  the  scocw read — 28th    Street,    1 

10,  but  the  home  team  increa that   margin   to  9  points   befafc 

the  game  ended  29-28.  > 

leading  the  visitors  was  Rey* 
nolds  who  scored  six  points  tw 
share  scoring  honors  with  Flyna. 
28th  Street  meets  Long  Beach 
Saturday  on  the  Long  3eaidi  Tf 

court 

Flyrm  (6t   G   Coff    (1) McLain  c  (4)_G__Topping  c  (2) 
Un'wood    (4)__C   Borcfa    (1) 
Richie     (4)   F__Jleynold« 
McLaurin    (5)-F._Lindstrom Pasadena:     Zick;     Aubrey 

«> 

(2> 

(3): 

NEW   YORK,   Jan.    11.    (ANP) 

^•-4.  j.«>..4    - .     .. . .  ,  — Eulace  Peacock,   former  Tem- 

away     from     th^'    midcUVwer^t ;  Pj^  U-   t^^'i'l^star    and  J  i mm y 
championship.  Herbert^    1938    mdoor    sensation,  |  «son  High 
Some  years  ago  we  saw  Young  '^^^^^„^S>  championship  form 

Peter  Jackson,  when  that  i  a  d  *  ̂^  the  1940  season  opened  Satur- 
was  in  his  hey-day,  stretch  the  i  day  night  m  the  Knighte  of  Co- 

bolo-punching  champion  his  full  lumbus  games  at  the  13th  Regi- 
-  -  •  ■  ment  armory,  Brookljm. 

Peacock  won  the  great  Ameri- 
can sprint  series  with  a  first 

place    in    the    60    yard    dash    in 

^Y'  145  Pounders 

Face  San 
Bernardino  Fire 
Coach  Ralph  Cooper  will  send 

his  28th  Street  YMCA  145  lb. 
basketball  team  against  the  San 
Bernardino  YMCA  five  in  their 

opening  game  on  the  Jefferson 
High  court  tonight.  Although  mo 
starting  line  up  has  been  named. 

Cooper  probably  will  use  large- 
ly Nickerson,  Curry,  Cherry, 

Bullock,  Lewis  and  Woodson. 
In  a  preliminary  game,  the 

DevQ  Dogs  wiU  play  the  Bank 
of  America.  The  first  round  of 
conference  is  scheduled  as  fol- lows: 

Thursday,  Jan.  11,  7:15  p.  m. 
28th   street  vs.  Phalanx  at  Jeff- 

length  on  the  canvas  with  a  rock- 
ing right  cross  to  the  jaw.  The 

"Turk",  powerful  and  bull- 
shouldered      dynamiter.      carries 

more   steam  in   either  initt  than  i  ""^^ich  Herbert  Thompson,  nation 
al  champion,  pulled  t  tendon, 
took  the  100  ea^y  and  was  sec- 

ond behind  Thompson  in  the  80. 
Herbert  took  the  Colimibus  500 
by  five  yards  in  53.6,  just  a  sec- 

ond slower  than  the  world  re- 

j  cord. 

!  Long  John  Woodruff,  Olympic 
champion,  |f inished  fifth  in  t  h  • 
880  which  Glenn  Cunningham 
won.  Woodruff  lost  his  long 
stride  when  Gene  Vehzke  tripped 
and  fell  in  front  of  him  and 
could  not  regain  his  form.  Curtis 
Giddings,  former  New  York  U. 
ace,  was  fourth. 

did  Young  Petah. 
"Bandit"  Johnny,  a  ring- 

wise  veteran  and  plenty  tooj^ 
to  boot,  was  the  5  to  7  choiee 
of  the  gambvleers  to  stop 
Thompson's  win  streak. RESPECT  EACH   OTHEK 
Romero,  a  southpaw,  kissed  the 

canvas  in  the  fifth  for  a  n  i  n  e- 
count  when  he  caught  a  short 
left  hook  to  the  jaw.  It  was  the 
beginning  of  the  end  for  the 
"Bandit"  as  the  pace  began  to 
step  up  at  the  beginning  of  that 
round.  *> 
Thompson  had  a  lot  of  respect, 

too,  for  Romero's  potent  left  and succeeded  in  keeping  out  of 
harm's  ^uray  for  most  of  the  bout. 
Going  into  the  ninth,  the 

"Turk"  maneuvered  Romero  into 
a  neutral  comer,  where  he  had 
been  getting  in  his  best  licks 
thruout  the  fight,  and  massaged 
the  San  Diegan  with  both  rights 
and  lefts.  Romero's  face  was 
crimson  as  he  fell  to  the  floor, 
taking  another  nine  count.  As  he 
rose,  referee  Reggie  Gilmore 
waved  "Turkey"  aside,  raising 
his  hand  in  doing  so. 
Well-paced,  it  was  one  of 

Thompson's  most  convincing  vic- 
tories and  should  catapult  him 

into  the  middle  of  Garcia's  throne room. 

POLITE  SETURNS 
Jan.   3«,   Richard   P^ite    re- 

toms    froin    New    Orleans,    to 
taa^e   wifli   Toby    Viefl,    who 
recently  knocked  oat  Nick  Pe- 
ten  at  HoUywoad. 
In  the  six-round  semi-windup, 

Ray  Lunney,   of  San   Francisco, 
had  too  much  class  for  plugging 
Everett  Simmington,  Iowa,  win- 

ning by  the  TKO  route  in  the 
fourth  canto. 
Other  results  (aU  four-round- 

ers): Jimmy  McDaniels,  making 
a  comebacls,  dropped  the  decision 
to  Babe  Hernandez;  Willie  Fields, 

sepian,  looked  good  in  oat-smart- 
ing and  out-rou^ne  Soldier 

Stanley;  George  Dilworth,  an- 
other sepian,  found  SoldiM'  Jim Gleason  his  superior,  dropping 

Gie  decision;  seoian  Clyde  Alex- ander, San  Berdoo,  and  Babe 
Antuna,  fought  each  otoer  to  a 
standstill  in  the  opener. 

RAJO  JACK  EHTERS 
ASCOT  RACE  SUNDAY 
Famous  Baio  Jack,  daredevil 

driver,  this  week  entered  Sim- 
day's  150-Iaip  sto^  car  rve  at 
Aaoot  nedeinq^  Soitfh  Gate. 

ROSS  SNYDER  BULLDOG 
11   FACES  MEXICANS 

Set  back  because  of  wet  weath- 

»  last  Sunday,  the  "tortilla 
bowl"  game,  with  the  Mexican 
AU -Stars  and  Ross  Snyder  Bull- 

dogs as  opponents,  will  be  play- 

Wednesday,  Jan.  17,  7:17  P.  M. 
Y  Knights  vs.  28th  street,  San Bern. 

Thursday,  Jan.  18.  7:15  p.  m. 
28th  street  vs.  Downtown,  Jeff- 

erson hi^ 

Thursday.  Jan.  25,  7:15  p.  m. 
28th  street  vs.  Long  Beach,  Jeff- erson High. 

Feb.  3,  7:15  p.  m.  Long  Beach 
vs.  28th  sreet.  Long  Beach. 

Feb.    8,    Downtown    vs.    28th 
street.  Downtown. 
Feb.    14,   7:15*  p.   m.   Phalanx  vs. 
28th    street,   San  Bern. 

Feb.  22,  7:15  p.  m.  28th  street 
vs.  "Y"  Knights,  Jefferson  high. 

ST.  LOUIS,  Jan.  11  (ANP)— f 
Welterweight  Champion  Henry 
Armstrong,  w^ho  knocked  out  Joe 
Ghnouly  of  St.  Louis  in  34  sec- 

onds of  the  fifth  round  of  their 
scheduled  IS  roimd  bout  Thurs- 

day ni^t,  said  before  leaving 
here  his  proposed  bout  with  Ce- 

ferino Garcia,  middleweight 
champion  in  New  York  and  Cali- 

fornia, was  "all  off"  and  that  he would  defend  his  crown  against 
Pedro  Montanez  in  New  York  on 
Jan.  24. 

"Garcia  is  too  heavy,"  said 
Armstrong,  who  defeated  the  Fili- 

pino in  the  latter's  final  welter bout  before  turning  middle- 
weight. "I  wanted  him  to  get 

down  to  150  pounds  but  he  would- 
n't do  it,  so  the  fight's  off."  _  ^     , 

Homicide  Hank  weighs  138  at  2f**^  i^P,,'"  ̂   ̂ "^«  *°^"  °' 

present  and  said  he  could  not  get  f«'*,«rly,  B4ass.,  George  died  sud- 
over  140  pounds  and  stiU  stay  in  '^^^^^  »  yictim  of  appendicitis.  A 
his  best  fighting  trim.  ; splendid     physical     specimen, 

"He's  too  big  and  punches  too  1  Y****'?*  ̂ *°    ̂ ^^^   ̂ °^^   sick   a    .    , 
hard  for  me  to  meet  him  with  a '  ̂*^  ?  ""  life-untH  the  dread ,  journey   here   this  week   end  to 

"'"'  '         open  the  souther-  division  Paci- 
fic Coast  conference  basketball 

race  with  the  Universifc-  d Southern   California   Trojaifa. 
The  two  teams  play  tombrrow 

and  Saturday  night  at  Shrine 
auditorium. 

BurgE*  (2);  Cole;  Taylor  (2). 
2T8:  Jackson:  Charles;  Scott  (2); 

Spiller      (2>;      Mars;     ThompaOB 

(2).  ^ 

Bears,  Trojans 

Open  Coge  Play 
The  California  Bears,  with 

Thurston  Davis,  former  Manual 

Arts  star  scheduled  to  sec  action,' 

great  difference  in  weight," 
Armstrong  explained.  "He  made 146  pounds  for  me  before,  and  I 

won  that  fight  in  15  rounds." In  the  Ghnouly  fight,  Henry 
.ytarted  out  with  a  rush  and  had 
the  Italian  challenger  on  the 
floor  three  times  in  the  first 
round  and  once  in  the  fifth  be- 

fore the  finish  shortly  after  the 
sixth  opened.  Armstrong  seems 
to  have  slowed  up  slightly,  but 
he  is  more  methodical  new,  not 
wasting  as  many  punches  as  be 
once  did. 

Splash   Party  at 
'Y'    Tomorrow 

With  over  175  tickets  gone,  it 
looks  like  the  Splash  Party  to- 

morrow night  at  8:00  p.  m.  at  the 
28th  Street  YMCA  given  by  the 
Junior  Auxiliary  of  the  Outdoor 

and  fatal  appendicitis  took  him 
out  of  play. 

Weighing  around  205  pounds, 
standing  about  five  feet,  7,  in 
his  high  school  days,  George  was 
a  holy  terror  in  the  line.  After 
completing  his  preparatory  work, 
he  found  his  way  down  to  New 
York  university,  a  school  sup- 

posed to  be  liberal  in  its  treat- 
ment of  colored   athletes. 

Here,  tiie  freshmaa  yho  would 
have  been  a  find,  if  he  had  not 
been  shoved  around  by  coaches, 
was  tried  at  every  position  on 
the  team  except  the  one  for  | 
which  he  was  buUt  and  whidi 
was  visible  to  the  eye  of  even 
the  rankest  amateur  footballer. 
PUT  IN  BACKFIELD 
Imagine  playing  a  chap  like , that  at  end—and  then  shunting  | 

him  into  the  backfield— when  his 

  ^   natural  position,  by  virtue  of  his 
Life  and  Health  A^ociation,  wS  i  riatural   endowments  was   in   the 
be  a  sell  out.  center  of  the  line,  no  where  else. 

Events  have  been  planned  so '  ̂   ̂ ^^  stringing  along  with 
that  all  who  attend  will  have  a  '^"^  Stevens,  Charley  Commor- 
full  evening  of  entertainment  ^°^  ̂ *  ̂   ̂ °^  two  years,  George 
There  will  be  basketball,  bad- '  drifted  away  from  the  squad,  al- 
minton,  ping-pong,  and  motion  I  though  he  stiU  attended  school, 
picture  shorts.  The  pool  will  be  I  ̂̂   turned  his  talents  to  profes- 
the  feature  attraction  of  the  ev-  sional  football.  And  the  coach  of 
ening,  offering — heated  water,  I  the  team  welcomed  the  mi^ty 

water    polo,   keep    away,   tug   o'  I  **'P  "^^  open  arms, 
war  and  other  events. 
Refreshments  will  be  served  to 

alL 

Armstrong   K. 
O.'s    Ghnouly 

ST.  LOUIS,  Jan.  11,— Welter- 
weight champion  Henry  Arm- 

strong successfully  d^ended  his 
world's  championship  here  Tues- 

day ni^t  when  he  stopped  Joe 
Ghnouly  in  the  fifth  round. 
Armstrong,  fighting  in  his  old 

home  town,  had  Ghnouly  on  the 
floor  four  times. 
ed    Sunday 

Sox  Paric 

afternoon    at    White 

Wheeler,  Jones 

in  L.  A.  Open  ̂ 
Shooting  an  82  and  86  respec- 

tively. Howard  Wheeler  and  Ros- 
coe  Jones,  Neero  golfers,  w  e 
eliminated  Friday  in  the  first 
18  holes  of  the  annual  $5,000  Los 
Angeles  Open. 
Wheeler,  an  Atlantan  who 

came  here  for  the  NNGA  tourna- 
ment hosted  by  the  West  Coast 

Golf  Club  last  summer,  is  rated 
as  one  of  the  jest  Negro  golfers 
in  the  countrv. 
Lawson  Little,  former  Stan- 

ford stud«it,  won  the  champion- 
ship Monday,  when  he  shot  a 

blazing  S5  fbr  a  282  fbtaL 

NOW^   *    *    *    you  CAM  IHSTAHTl^ 
Color  Hair  JET  BLACK! 
For  Hair  TlMff  b  D«IU,P4 

TEST  THIS  SIMPLRr  lASY HOME  TREATMENTI 

If  yoor  hair  is  faded,  bnmt,  gray  or  gnyjagi  streaked,  doll  or  discolored  ...  if  it  is 

•o  onattractivc  that  it  is  spoiling  yoor  entire  appeaiaacc  .  . .  and  if  yoa  can't  afford 
hj^b-priqfcd  hair  dyes  or  expensirc  treatments  at  beauty  shops  .  .  .  HERE'S  GLORI- 

OUS N?WSI  Foe  only  dOc  yoa  can  now  get  the  original,  gennine  BLACK  DIA- 
MOND jJET  BLACK  HAIR  COLORING  Follow  the  simple  directions  and  on* 

appticatiMi  will  giv«  jroar  hair  that  cariable  JET  BLACK  gk>My  tone.  BLACK 
DIAMOND  JET  BLACK  Hair  Odonnc  INSTANTLY  makes  hair  look  soft,  tmoeA, 
knrely.  Try  BLACK  DIAMONI>-try  it  TONIGHT. ...  See  for  yoarsdf  bow  yarn 
hair  caa  bccaaM  larcfy,  i^oasy,  tmoeA  with  JET  BLACK  BEAUTY  aftw  die  y^j 

firstj     " 

MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE  I 
Kcgardless  of  hew  fMicd  or  agly  yoor  hair  nay  be,  regardless  «{ 
^wt  da*  yea  vmr  haT«  wed  widwot  results,  BLACK  DIAMOND 
Hair  Coieriag  MUST  give  yoa  aUariag  new  jet  black  hair  beaaty;  it 
MUST  aatiafy  yoa  in  erciy  way  or  yoa  nay  retara  it  ia  7  days  for 
yoar  oiaacy  bade  ia  foQ.  Doa^  wak  aay  loagtr  'be  sare  tp  get  the 
ervnal,  tha  gewBaa  BLACK  OIAMOMP  Hair  Coiark*. 

MOW  OMLV  ••«  AT  OOOa  0«0«  ST9CC*  KVK«TWHC«C1 

lUa  MAHOND  HAtt  COUMWC  I  llkOi  STtMli  NAII  COldtlNS 
(OaiiMv  a  Ciil  Ito  Pwli—n)  I  (CkatiM^i  a  CM  ttr  ■■Iis«i0 

BLAOt  nAMOMD  aa4  KACX  8TSAIID  aa  ba&  nada  faM  «w  ana  isnaBla.  H  yor. 
druggist  doMBt  hatva  HadE  Oiimaad,  brirt  en  aadt  Sbandl  It  k  ane^y  te  «••- 

WikOL  MAMOND  CO.  "^c^JTiT!!*  lUOC  STRAND  CO.  ** i'.E|-> 
•;  ̂i-    ■■  i 

^£UkS. 

;:lirrt* ^ ■, --■•  4"'-  -•'  ..i'-;-:^ 

In  subsequent  games,  George 
proved  a  veritable  tower  of 
strength  in  his  position  and  soon 
won  the  admiration  of  his  fellow 
players  and  more  than  the  whole- some respect  of  his  opposition. 

Stevens  helped  himself  through 

school  by  working  in  the  Harlem 
Branch  YMCA  where  he  was  one 
of  the  most  well  liked  men  in 
that  huge  institution.  His  death 
was  a  distinct  shock  to  his  form- 

er friends  and  associates— a  n  d 
robbed  the  sports,  world  of  a 
figure  it  sadly  needed  in  a  world 
so  diaotic  and  bedevilled. 

MANAGER  RELEASES 
BOBBY  WRIGHT 

Boxer  Bobby  Wright,  has  been 
released,  effective  Jan.  3  by  Gui- 

de TofaneUi,  manager,  a  bulletin 
from  the  State  Athletic  Commiss- ion announced  today. 

ByJIARRYT,  MORGAN Well,  here  it  is  the  second 
week  of  the  New  Year,  and  I 

suppose  most  of  our  resolu- tions are  standing  up  about  as 
well  as  a  thin-shelled  egg  in 

a  cement  mixer,  and  our  self- manufactured  halos  are  pretty 

well  tarnished  and  knocked 
askew.  I  was  kind  of  interest- 

ed in  the  list  of  resolutions 
made  by  the  Hollywood  movie 
stars.  It  looks  like  there  must 
be  a  lot  of  perfect  people  in 
the  movie  town  from  the  kind 

of  vows  they  made:  'Get  tei 
New  York  as  often  as  pos- sible', 'Shoot  a  goU  hole  in 

par,'  'Learn  to  ski'.  Take 
things  easier'.  Seems  to  me  the 
best  of  the  remarks  was  Sid- 

ney Toler's.  He's  the  fellow 
who  plays  Charlie  Chan — and 
he  says,  "Resolutions,  like love  in  the  moonlight,  fade  at 

dawn." 

After  the  holidays  roost  folks 
are  more  '"choosy"  about  what 

they  drink.  That's  why  more 
people  are  coming  to  see  Har- ry Morgan  who  has  tiie  largest 
stock  of  liquor  on  Central  Ave- nue. Come  to  2729  Central 

Avenue  and  meet  Hamr  ifor- 
gan  who  can  tell  you  all  tiierc 
is  to  know  about  liquor. 

•*• 

John  W.  King 

TArLOR  fir  HABERDASHER Established  1922  ^ 

EXPERT  DESIGNING 

CLEANING,  PRESSING  &  DYEING 

in  chorge  of  Mr.  Henderson  Ford 

CoH  For  &  Delivery  Service 
2027  S.  C*fitral  AveniM  PhoiM  PR.  4958 

•A—i 

ELKS' TKOPICAL 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

*Tli«  Hongout  of  Joy" 
LaaWt  Oe  Shaw  Plaea  af  Oe  Avama.  Aval 

■artias  . .  .  Oyaa  4M  P.  BC.  ta  2M  A.  If. 

;     THIRD  FLOOR  ELKS'  BLDG. I    °    4016  S.  Contral  Armtm 
'        'SINK  —  DANCK  —  PINX  POOD 
L  V  •     lAMKS   JACKSON 

4v  i:|^.  .r^wt'«fch'|'4-.=.^--  i ;  |..'. 

!■-^J -•ft3»- .  «t 



PPUIt-i If  You  Fail  U>  lUed  THC  CAUPORNIA         EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Thursday,  JaiiiMi 

m 

Prof  Herman 

rmh   f^^^    itiir 
Mhf  LdHyJ  "fw 

man  or  woman  does,^    W. — ^When  will  I  marry? *i   j_     1   ^.1    A__       T1   I.;—-,     ;_*-     *u:- 

1  they  do,  how  regular- 
ow  they  re-act  to  it,  is 
I  of  living.  Each  thing 
does  weight  heavily  on 
I  of  life". 
of  high  energy  adjust 
s  easily  to  all  social 
ly  contacts.  They  get 
with  their  feUow  men, 
jersuade,  argue,  debate, 
•aUy  succeed.  Love  and 
play  an  important  part 
xistence,  deriving  much 

of  lower  energy  are 
verse  to  selling,  giving 
ler  talks,  managing  an 
:e,  or  engaging  m  poli- 
riage  and  the  inamate 
life  do  not  get  the  care 
tion  they  deserve  from 

are  not  interested  in 
le  most  of  yourself,  you 
I  well-balanced  person. 
I  many  ways  l>y  which 
mprove  their  condition. 
I  Prof.  Herman  can  -id 
Ijusting  your  problems, 
'or  your  horoscope,  and 
nformation.  Begin  now 
ng  the  scales  of  life. 
-Dear  Prof.:  I  wish  to 

3  you  my  good  fortune 
that  has  come  about 

■  efforte.  And  to  thank 
ill  that  you  have  done, 

ling  for  a  box  of  Prof. 
Prayer  and  Meditation 
ion  to  further  aid  me, 
e  all  the  faith  in  the 
you. 
Who  took  my  pin? 
My  Psych  o-Mentalist 
•veals  that  your  broth- 
i/ouT  tie  pin,  Christmas 
forgotten   to    return    it 
II  look  on  his  rack  you 
it. 
T— What  color  pocket 
lid  I  buy? 

t  appears  that  it  would 
;o  get  a  red  bag,  since 
it  is  completely  •  dark 
bright  color  would  add 

in  you  are  in  doubt  this 

sales  women  in  the  var- 
«  ar  always  willing  to 

just  take  a  sample  of 
you  wish  to  match. 

Statistics 

,   girl  Dec.   30  at  the 
hospital    to    Mr.    and 

ijamin  Arnold,  1631  W. 
X.  ,      « 
r,  Elzie  Leroy,  Jr.,  Dec. 
le  General  hospital  to 
1  Mrs.  Elzie  Beckett, 
;.  50th  street. 

)oy,  Dec.  26  at  the  0«- •  hospital  to  Mr.  and 

^  A.  Binna,  9706  Par- enue.  .  „ 
G,  Raymond  Rafelle, 
t  the  General  hospital  to 
Mrs.    R.    R.    Downing, 

Jrd  street. 

\,  Adolph  Andrew,  Dec. 
!  General  hospital  to  Mr. 

I.  Adolph  Lisbreg,  1470 
street. 

Jacqueline  Vivian.  Dec. 
lie  Gteneral  hospital  to 
d  Mrs.  Jack  McVea. 
laple  avenue. 
T,  boy,  Jan.  7  at  1040« 
1  avenue  to  Mr.  and 
Ties  Bamett. 

f  Margaret  Elizabeth, 
t  the  General  hospital  to 
Mrs.  Corinthian  Green. 

Ans. — Probing  into  this  mat- 
ter I  find  that  you  lack  the  initi- 

ative to  go  forward  and  win  the 
one  you  love.  Nothing  iust  comes 
to  you,  at  least  nothing  worth 
while.  You  must  fight  for  what 
you  want  You  will  marry  this 
girl,  if  you  prove  to  her,  just 
now  you  feeL 

C.  M.  H.— Who  likes  me  better? 
Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 

question  I  find  that  B.  T.  B.  and 
H.  C.  are  both  very  fond  of  you. 
They  consider  you  as  a  good 
friend,  but  that  is  as  far  as  it 
goes.  Treat  them  nice  and  in  due 
time  you  will  find  someone  that 
wiU   really  love  you. 
M.  L.  H. — I  received  your  in- 

cense, and  have  already  noticed  a 
distinct  improvement  m  my  sur- 

roundings. The  harmony  and  ser- 
enity which  now  exist  ii)  my 

home  was  well  worth  the  small 
amount  I  paid  for  the  Mystic 
Dream  Incense.  I  shall  never  be 
without  this  wonderful  product. 

E.  M.— Is  there  a  ci^  called 
Ogdensburg? 
Ans.— There  is  a  city  of  that 

name  which  is  located  in  the 
state  of  New  York  and  has  a 
population  of  16,904.  It  is  one 
of  the  principal  cities  in  the  Uni- 

ted States. 
E.  L.  B.— Wm  M.  W.  ever  love 

roe?  Will  I  find  the  money? 
Ans. —  My  Psych  o-Mentalist 

Crystal  reveals  that  your  money 
will  be  returned  to  you  soon,  as 
you  loaned  it  to  a  friend  who  was 
in  need.  Otily  one  Question  is 
answered  in  the  column,  the 
other  question  may  be  answered 
by  writing  in  for  a  private  re- 

ply. L.  B.— What  does  he  look  like? 
Ans. — It  appears  that  your 

friend  is  very  tall  and  has  nice 
hair  and  of  dark  complexion. 
You  will  like  him  very  much, 
when  you  meet  him. 

D.  M.  S. — Will  I  ever  have  my 
desires? 

Ans. — In  regards  to  your  ques- 
tion I  find  that  it  would  be  wise 

to  consult  your  physician.  He 
will  be  able  to  tell  you  whether 
the  accident  affected  your  pro- 

ductive  organs. 

ENTIONS  TO  WBD 
-WILLIAMS.  Frank,  32, 
[coper  Ave.;  Henrietta, 
I  Hooper  Ave. 
-WILLIAMS.  John  W., 
5  S.  Dewey  Ave.;  Grace 
1576  W.  36th  St 
-GOODWIN.  Robert  W., 
;  Naval  Training  Stn.; 
ME.,  19,  825  E.  11th  St, 
leach. 
-BLEDSOE.  Fletcher  B., 
I  Lima  St,  Teresa  M.,  31, 
a  St 
N— GREER.   Harold  D., 
I  E.   51st   St;    Henrietta 
993  E.  51st  St 
-MORGAN.    Leomuncie, 
5  E.  Vernon;  Gladys,  17, 
ampton  Ave. 
^S— MICHEAU.    Georgfe 
934   E.   49th   PI.;   Doro- 
,  12,  1320  E.  42nd  St. 
—TAYLOR.    Booker  T., 
7  E.  23rd  St.;  Gladys  Y., 
E.  42nd  St. 
48— PERRY.  Leon  W., 
10    Hoover    St;   Bemice, 
9  E.  47th  St. 

S— NICHOELS.    Hezeki- 

1847  E.  22nd  St;  Ellen 
1647  E.  22nd  St. 
—RUTHERFORD.    John 

1206Kj  E.  54th  St;  Eve- 
22,  729  E.  56th  St. 

Conner-Johnson 
Company  Lists 
Funerals 
STKWASD 
Mrs.  Rose  Steward.died  after  a 

brief  illness  at  her  home,  804 
So  El  Moleno,  Pasadena.  Services 
were  held  Saturday  from  St. 
Paul  Lutheran  Qiurch.  Inter- 
merrt  will  be  in  Oakland  Cem- 

etery, Yonkers,  New  York.  Con- 
Iner- Johnson  Co.  in  charge. 
DAVIS 

i     Services    for    William     Davis, 

;152S    E.    20th    street,    who    died 
1528    E.    20th    street,    who    died 
Dec.   31   at  the  White  Memorial 
hospital  were  held  Saturday  from 

j  the    Chapel    of    Conner-Johnson 
I  Co.,  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  of- 

ficiating.  Interment  was   in  Ev- 
i  ergreen  Cemetery.  Mr.  Davis  was 
•employed  by  the  Southern   Paci- 

fic Railroad  and  had  been  a  resi- 
dent of  Los  Angeles  for  19  years. 

He  is  survived  by  a  wife,  Maude 
A.   Davis,    sisters,    brothers    and 
other  relatives. 
CLARK 

Last  rites  for  Lewis  Clark  who 
died  at  his  home,  1150  E.  20th 
Street,  Jan.  1,  were  held  in  the 
Chapel  of  Conner- Johnson  Co., 
Thursday.  Interment  was  in  Ev- 

ergreen cemetery.  Clark  had 
been  a  resident  of  Los  Angeles 
for  4f7  years  and  was  a  barber, 
owning  his  own  shop  for  45  years. 
He  is  survived  by  a  daughter, 
Mrs.  Lenora  Jackson  and  other 
relatives. 

tE€^L  NOTICES 
NOTICE  or  INTSNDBD   SALS 
NOTICE  IS  HEraSY  GIYiSr. 

that  JACK  CUNGKRMAN  aid 
SYLVIA  CUNGERMAN,  hia 
wife,  doing  buvtnen  aSvJacVa 

Service  Stattton,^  iotted'to  aeU  to GUiMORE  OIL  COMPANY,  a 
corporation,  of  Los  Angeles, 
Calif omia,  that  certain  personal 
property  described  as  follows: 
Galvanized  iron  garagie  build- 

ing 

Gasoline  piunps  and  meters 
Undtfground  sttMnge  tanks 
Air  Compressor 
Miscellaneous  service  station 

equipment all  of  which  said  personal  prop- 
erty is  located  at  and  being  used 

in  the  conduct  of  a  service  sta- 
tion at  4900  So.  Central  Avenue, 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California. 

That  the  names  aiid  addresses 
of  the  intended  vendors  are  as 
follows: 
Jack  Clingerman  and  Sylvia 

Clingerman,  4900  So.  Central 
Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  California. 

That  the  name  and  address  of 
the  intended  vendee  is; 
GILMORE  OIL  COMPANY,  a 

coirporation,  2401  East  27th  St, 
Los  Angeles,  California. 

That  said  sale  will  take  placie 
and  the  purchase  price  and/ or 
consideration,  if  any  there  be, 
will  be  paid  on  or  ftfter  the  19th 
day  of  January,  1940,  at  the  hour 
of  ten  o'clock  A.  M.,  at  the  Credit 
Department  of  the  Gilmore  Oil 
Company,  2401  East  27th  Street, 
Los  Ang«u.es,  California. 

IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  the 
said  intended  vendee  has  exe- 

cuted this  notice  this  10th  day  of 
January,    1940. 

GILMORE    OIL    COMPANY 

By  S.  A.  McNeU State  of  Califomia  ) 

[  ss. 

Count
y  

of  Los  Ange
les 

 

J 
On  this  10th  day  of  January, 

1940,  before  me,  C.  N.  MURRAY 
a  Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 
County  and  State,  residing 
therein,  duly  commissioned  and 
sworn,  personally  appeared  S. 
A.  McNEIL,  known  to  me  to  be 
the  Assistant  Secretary  of  GIL- 
MORE  OIL  COMPANY,  the  cor- 

poration that  executed  the  with- 
in instrument,  known  to  me  to  be 

the  person  who  executed  the 
within  instrument  on  behalf  of 
the  corporation  therein  named, 
and  acknowledged  to  me  that 
such  corporation  executed  the 
same. 

In  Witness  Whereof,  I  h  a  v  e 
hereunto  set  my  hand  and  af- 

fixed by  official  seal  the  day  and 
year  in  .iiis  certificate  first  above 
written. 

C.  N.  MURRAY, 
Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 
County  and  State.  My  Com- 

mission expires  Nov.  10,  1943. 

(SEAL) Date  1st  pub.  Jan.  11,  1940 

NOncrOF  OKAUKG 
OP  mxnoN  roB 
nowx  OF  wnx 

»^  ismi IN  THE  SUPERIOB  COURT 
OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 

NIA IN  jam  FOR  THB'OOUVr- 
TY  OF  LOS  AN-  ELES. 

In  the  Matter  ct  the  Estate  of 
CHARLES  S.  DIGGS.  Deceaaed. 

Notice  ia  hovby^ven  that  tbp 
petition  of  CAT.TifF.  A.  BRUh- 
SON  for  the  Probate  of  Will  o< 

CHARLES  S.  PIGGS.  Deceased, 
and  for  the  Istruanc}  of  Lett«« 

Testamentary  thereon  to  petiti* 
oner  will  be  hea<.-d  at  10  o'clock A.  M.,  on  January  12,  1940,  at 
the  Court  Room  of  Department 
25  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  Califomli  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Loa  Angelea. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON,  County 
Clerk. 

By  Wm,  Samuels,  Deptfty. 
Dated  December  19,  1939 
EDWIN  L.  JTESTKRSON, 
129  W.  Third  Street, 
Los  Angeles,  California 
Attorney  for  Petitioner. 

Date  1st  pul.  Dec.  21 

N,  baby,  at  the  General 
Conner-Johnson       in 

Floyd,   Dec.    28   at   the 
hospital.  Smith   and 

s  in  charge. 
Anita  Alberta,  Dec  28 

leneral  hospital.  Roberts 
IS  in  charge. 
,    Mary    Elizabeth,   Dec. 
15  E.   4«th  street.  Smith 
liams  in  charge. 
tinnie  L.,  Dec.  31  at  1611 
street  Roberts  Mortuary 
le. 
>aby,  Dec.  27  at  the  Gen- 
ipitai.  Cremated. 
Andrew,  Dec.  8  at  the 
hospital,  cremated. 

VIS,  Henry  E.,  Jr.,  Dee. 
I*  General  hospital.  ' William,     Dec.     31     at 

HARLEM  kEVUE  OF 
SANTA  MONICA 
STUDY  CLUB  CLICKS 
CoBtinned  froiq  Page  7-A. 
has  won  the  title  of  Personality 
Girl.  Miss  Clotilde  Fortune  has 
become  our  Ella  Fitzgerald.  Blue 
orchids  to  the  Royal  12,  and  the 
Jolly  13  clubs  for  the  best  for- 

mal dances  of  the  year. 
The  most  beautiful  bride  of 

the  year,  and  incidentally,  with 
the  most  fashionable  wedding, 
goes  to  Mrs.  Daisy  Le  Land 
Payne  with  Mrs.  Vencie  (La 
Vert)  Terrell  taking  second  hon- 

ors. Mrs.  Marian  Barnes  is  our 

ideal  "little  mother." 
Mr.  George  Allen  and  M  is  s 

Rosie  Mitchell  are  our  little  love 
birds.  Mr.  Willie  Bandy,  our 
comedian  and  little  James  Bris- 
ter,  our  best  actor. 

CARD  OF  THANKS 
Mrs.  Maude  Davis  and  Miss 

Hattie  Davis  wish  to  thank  their 
many  friends  for  kindnesses 

shown  during  Mr.  Davis'  illness and  death. 

Cord  Of  Tlionks 
1  wish  to  extend  my  sincere 

appreciation  to  my  many  friends 
for  their  kind  expressions  of 
sympathy  during  the  illness  and 
passing  of  my  son.  Gene  Wright 

Sincerely  yours, 
MRS.    J.    A.    WRIGHT. 

DIVORCE 
SUMMONS 
No.  D  18494« 

fc  the  Superior  Court  of  The 
State  of  Califomia  in  and  for 
TKk  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  ia  the 
Office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
FLORENCE  THORNTON,  Plain- 

tiff, 

vs. 

ROBERT     THORNTON,     Defen- dant 

The  people  of  the  btate  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to:  Robert 

Thornton,  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
Califomia,  in  and  for  the  County 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff 
will  take  judgment  fOr  any 
money  or  damages  demanded  in 
the  Complaint,  as  arising  upon 
contract,  or  will  apply  to  the 
Court  for  any  other  relief  de- 

manded in  the  Complaint 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  th« 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
Califomia,  this  6th  day  of  Oc- 

tober, 1939. 
(SEAL   OF    SUPERIOR    COURT 
LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
Califomia    in     and     for     the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

By  M.  LaValley,   Deputy. 
DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS.  Attor- 

ney, 303  Blodgett  Bldg.,  2510  So. 
Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  Cali- fomia. 
Oct.  26,  1939,  date  of  1st  publ. 

No.  D-U5294 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  Califomia  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Actiju  brouriit  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  Cotmty. 

EUGENE  EVEREST,  Plaintlft 

va. ETHEL  EVEREST,  Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- fomia &nd  Greetings  to: 
ETHEL  EVEREST,  Defendant 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

action  brought  against  you  by  the 
above  named  Plaintiff  in  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  the  SUte  ot  Cali- 
fomia, in  and  for  the  County  of 

Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  Plaintiff  will 
take  judgdment  for  any  money 
or  damages  demanded  in  the 
Complaint,  as  arising  upon  con- 

tract, or  will  apply  to  me  Coiat 
for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the  Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  16th  day  of 
October,  1939. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los   Angeles   County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior    Court    of    the    State 
of  Califomia,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

By:  J  .C.  Gordon,  Deputy. 
WALTER    L.     GORDON,    Jr., 

Attomey~at-Law,    4071    South 
C^entral    Avenue,     Los     Angeles, 
Califomia,  ADams  6000. 
Date  first  publication  Jan.  4,  1940 

Final  Services  for 
William   Davis 
Held  Here 
FunerjJ  services  for  the  late 

William  Davis,  held  last  Satur- 
day, were  attended  by  hosts  of 

friends  and  relatives.  Rites  were 

conaucted  in  me  chapel  of  Con- 
ner-Johnson Funeral  parlors. 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  assisted 
by  Rev.  Carter,  officiated. 

Floral  designs  of  many  descrip- 
tions testified  to  the  esteem  m 

which  Davis  was  held.  Tributes, 
condolences  and  resolutions  were 

presented  from  groups  and  or- 
ganizations with  which  the  de- 

ceased had  been  associated. 
Representing  Local  No.  582, 

Cooks  and  Waiters'  Union,  Rich- 
ard Salisbury  read  the  resolu- 

tions. Percy  D.  Buck  represented 
the  Commissary  department  and 
spoke  in  personal  tribute  of  his 
late  associate. 

Mrs.  P.  M.  Grant  read  a  per- 
sonal tribute  from  Mr.  Grant  A 

letter  of  condolence  from  the 
crew  with  which  Davis  worked, 
was  read  by  Mr.  Killings.  William 
Gillespie  was  soloist 
,  Pall  bearers  were  Joseph  Mit- 

chell, Theodore  Payne,  James 
Butts,  Charles  Johnson,  Preston 
Killings  and  Andrew  Price. 

GLOBE  NEWS  » 

GOSSIP 

The  true  past  departs  not:  no 
truth  or  goodness  realized  by 
man  ever  dies,  or  can  die;  but, 
all  is  still  here,  and,  recognized 
or  not,  lives  and  works  through 
endless  changes.— Carlyle. 

llie  past  is  for  us.  bu;  the 
sole  terms  on  \«4)ieh  it  can  be- 

CITATION 
No.   189,923 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  Califomia  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  and 
Guardianship  of  HOWARD 
COLEMAN,  JR.,  A  Minor. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- fomia 
To  Howard  Cx)leman  Jr.: 
By  order  of  this  Court,  you  are 

hereby  cited  and  reqviired  to  ap- 
pear personally  before  the  Judge 

of  this  Court  in  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles,   State  of   Califomia,   at 
the  Court  Room  of  Deparhnent 
No.  25  on  Monday  the  4th  day  of 
March   1940  at  10  o'clock  A.  M., 
then  and  there  to  show  cause,  if 

any,    why   the   petition   of   How- 
ard Coleman  for  his  appomtment 

as  Guardian  of  the  Estate  of  How- 
ard Coleman,  Jr.,  a  minor,  should 

not  be  granted  according  to  the 
petition  on  file. 

Witness,  the  Hon.  Elliott  Craig 
Judge  of  the  Superior  Court of  the  State  of  Califomia,  in 
and  for  the   County  of  Los 
Angeles,  with  the  seal  of  said 
Court  affixed,  this  27  day  of 
December,  1939. 
A^est: 

.    L.  E.  LAMPTON, 
County  Clerk, 

By  Wm.  Samuels,  Deputy. 
(Date  1st  pub.  Jan.  4,  1940) 

Out  of  Eternity  the  new  Day  is 
bom; 

VFW  Post  to 
Meet  Next 
Week 

Lt.  Col.  James  M.  Beck  Post, 
No.  2651,  Veterans  of  Foreign 
Wars,  meets  every  first  and  third 
Wednesday  of  each  month.  Moody 
Staten,  commander;  Leon  Stew- 

art, quartermaster;  Robert  Cul- 
pepper, adjutant. Special  notice:  Our  next  reg- 

ular meeting  will  be  held  at  the 
Post  Club  room  at  5403  S.  Cen- 

tral avenue  at  8:00  p.  m.  sharp, 
on  Jan.  17,  Our  last  meeting  was 
well  attended  and  was  very  suc- 

cessful. Comrade  Henderson  won 

the  Jackpot  and  gave  one-half  to 
the  Post  Relief  fund  and  turned 
the  other  half  back  to  the  Jack- 

pot for  the  meeting  of  the  17th, 
which  will  make  a  sweet  pot  to 
shoot  at. 

Our  energetic  quartermaster  is 
keeping  on  the   go  in  his  cam- 

I  pai;,!!  to  re-enlist  100% '  of  the 
old  members.  It  is  gratifying  to 
note  that  he  is  having  great  suc- 

cess— But  it  takes  money  and 
time  for  him  to  run  each  indi- 

vidual down,  so  why  not  bring 

i  your  '40  dues  to  the  next  meet- ing or  stop  in  at  the  office  and 
leave  them  with  the  Custodian. 

I     Comrade  Harry  McCormick  is 
;  still  in  the  hospital,  but  we  are 
hanpy  to  report  that  he  is  doing 
nicely.  Our  very  active  and  loytu 
Comrade  Tommy  Shores  was 
sent  to  the  hospital  Sunday  for 
treatment  with  a  very  badly  in- 

fected eye.  Sister  Alma  Randall, 
AuxilisuT-  president,  has  been 
confined  to  her  home  with  a  very 
bad  cold.  Sister  Wm.  Johnaoh  an4 
Sister  Arthur  Ellis  have  also 
been  confined  on  account  ef  ffl- 
ness.  We  are  happy  to  repdrt  that 
they  are  all  showing  onpreve- 

ment. 

J4S^ 

GOULD 

From  New  York  to  C*lifomia 
comes  BiU  Chesley.  tormer  chauf- feur for  MaxiTxe  Sullivan,  to 
maki-  hia  home  in  Loa  Angeles 

and  on  the  Pva-iiic  slope.  Bill 

says,  "I  enjoy  the  land^of  sim- 5hine  and  flowers."  , 
v»..ate  Hawiey,  a-ctior  j^i.<  are 

actor,  is  now  on  vacation  and 
can  be  ae«i  doing  the  nite  spots on  the  loose. 

Lorenzo  Flennoy's  "Chocolate 
Drops"  at  the  "Club  41"  are 
breaking  all  attendance*  records —with  Dootsie  Williams,  Joe 
Lewis  and  George  Reed.  Holly- 

wood is  listening.  Look  outl 
"Theyre  on  their  their  way  and 

don't  say  1  didn't  tell  you". Mis*  Delia  Miles  plkned  in 
from  Buffalo  and  Detroit  bring- 

ing with  her  Mrs.  Roberts,  her sister-in-law.  They  are  giving 

the  S  and  10  mutual  windows  a 

good  play  at  Santa  Anita. The  Hammonds  of  Detroit,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Price  and  Pierson  of 
Cleveland  have  not  crossed  the 
Rockies  yet  for  their  annual  trip 
to  the  coast  and  Santo  Anita. 

Don't  believe  the  "hokum" 
about  Eddie  "Rochester"  Ander- 

son breaking  loose  from  the  rac- 
ing game  and  disposing  of  his 

stable  of  race  horses  because  he 
has  a  stoble  of  prize  fighters. 

Both  divisions  of  Rochester's  en- terprises are  synchronizing  lUte  a watch. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Allen,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Green,  Joe  Hamilton,  Miss 
Jackson,  Artillia  Bums  and  Ace 
Adams  taking  on  a  few  at  the 
Alabam. 

Charlotte  Walker,  Billie  Dav- 
is, Fay  Ilollis,  Ilene  Glasi  and 

Grace  Lewis  sitting  at  a  comer 
Uble  in  the  Town  Club,  attract- 

ing male   and  female   gappers. 
Johnnie  Jones,  Henry  Arm- 

strong's ex-trainer,  Artie  Graves. 
playlKJy,  Grover  Woods,  Freddie 
McClane,  globe  trotter,  Salty 
Dog.  now  in  Seattle,  29  up  and 
down  like  an  elevator  and  J.  C. 
Sweeney  drove  a  40  La  Salle  off 
the  floor  to  L.  A. 

Red  Cyoute  and  his  band  with 
Bee  Wilson,  entertainer,  holding 

them  down  at  Jack's  Tavern  .  . .  Wilburi  Baranco,  piano;  Bob 
Barfield,!  sax;  Vernon  Alley, 

bass;  Edia  Ross,  Percy  Bost,  en- 
tertainerl,  packing  them  in  nite- 
ly  at  "The  Alabam,  the  only 
black  and  tan  in  Frisco. 

J.  R.  Bowerman,  thanks  for 
the  letter  of  introduction  to  Mr. 
Mathews,  who  seems  to  be  8 
nice  chap  .  .  .  Aggie  Geary  back 
in  the  San  Francisco  hospital, 
for  another  operation  with  his 
many  friends  rooting  for  his 
early  recovery  .  .  .  Mrs.  Cleo 

Sparks,  Rex  Langford,  Chet  Ma- rant  and  Carl  Harris  played 

hard  at  the  Alabam,  Jacks  Tav- 
ern and  the  Town  club. 

Steve  Broady,  Johnny  Davis, 
Woo-Fang,  and  Nash,  racing 
fans  and  globe  trotters  did  not 
do  so  bad  in  '39  as  they  cashed 
in  |ome  big  bets  on  long  shots. Hope  they  will  keep  up  the  good 
work  for  1940  ..  .  Tom  Magee, 

Jimmy  Barker,  Grant  Edison 
and  Bud  Chase  are  regulars  and 
the  biggest  bettors  that  go  to 
Santo  AJnita  .  .  .  Johnny  Cornish 
streamlined  to  Detroit  with  five 
'Gs"  in  his  front  pocket  to  drive 
a  new  1940  automobile  off  the 
floor  and  head  it  back  out  Cali- fomia way. 

George  Ramsey  of  the  Doug- las hotel,  San  Diego,  after  IS 

years  being  so-so  with  his  wife, 
Mabel,  the  court  granted  p  di- 

vorce upon  demands  of  Mrs. 
Ramsey;  asked  George  to  buy  or 
sell — he  sold.  She  is  now  the 
new  boss  and  asked  all  of 

George's  employes  to  "please 
take  a  rest".  Mr.  Ramsey  is  now 
a  resident  of  Los  Angeles  at  the 
Clark  hotel  and  playing  the 
races  at  Santo  Anito.     So  what? 

For  information,  write  or  wire 
Jay  Gould,  Dtmbar  hotel,  4225 
Central  avenue,  Los  Angeles. 

l||yeL  Funeral  Senrices  Held 
ot  Ahgelus  During  Week 
aAxoESt 

T|ie  funeral  of  Dewey  Lee 

Hajmiit  well  known  bail  bonds- man, was  held  in  the  church 
chapel  of  Angelus  Funeral  Home last  Friday  with  Rev.  Clayton  D. 
Busaell  officiating.  Interment 
was  in  Everneen  cemetery. 
.  B«tn  in  Cpffeyville,  Kansas, 
Mr.  Hayden  died  at  liis  home, 
4109  Naomi  avenue,  Jan.  2,  after 
living  here  20  years.  He  leaves 

his  widow,  Mrs.  L'Ouverture Hayden,  mother  and  father,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  George  Hayden,  and 
several  brothers  ano  sisters. 
ALLEN 

Last  rites  for  Mrs.  Eliza  Allen, 
who  succumbed  at  her  home,  781 
Cypress  avenue,  Pasadena,  Jan. 
4,  were  held  at  Friendship  Bap- 

tist church  of  that  city,  with  the 

pastor,  Rev.  W.  D.  Carter,  con- 
ducting the  ceremonies.  Angelus 

Funeral  home  directed  burial  in 
Mountoin  View  cemetery. 

Mrs.  Allen  was  bom  in  Stone 
Mountain,  Georgia,  and  had  lived 
in  Califomia  11  years.  She  leaves 
two  daughters  and  a  son;  Mrs. 
Dorothy  Jones  and  Earl  Parker 
of  Pasadena,  and  Mrs.  Ruth  Carr 
of  Pennsylvania. 
RICHARDSON 
Arrangements  are  being  made 

by  Angelus  for  the  final  ̂ service for  Mrs.  Rosezellia  Richardson, 
732  E.  53rd  street  who  died  at 
the  General  hospital,  Jan.  5.  She 
was  born  in  Lombard,  Miss.,  and 

had  lived  here  20  years.  Her  hus- 
band, J.  D.  Hichardson,  mother, 

and  other  relatives,  survive. 
ROBINSON 
The  fimeral  of  .Mrs.  Sophia 

Cornelia  Robinson,  1116  E.  12th 
street,  who  died  at  the  General 
hospitol,  Jan.  6,  was  held  in  the 
church  ehapel  of  Angelus  Fune- 

ral home  Wednesday  morning. 
Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  officiated  and 
interment  was  in  Lincoln  Mem- orial Park. 

Monrovia  Matron 
Hostesses  Luncheon 

Mrs.  Mattie  Battise  entertained 
at  her  home  in  Monrovia  Satur- 

day with  a  bridge  luncheon.  The 
28  ladies  Enjoyed  one  of  the  tur- 

keys that  was  raised  on  the  Bat- 
by  Mrs.  Virginia  Cameron,  Mrs. 
tise's  estate.  Prizes  were  won 
Clara  Scriiggs  and  Mrs.  Edna 
Bowdoin. 

our  last  meeting:   Manolo  Hen- 
derson, Von  Kuykendall,  and  I. 

I  HIS  ii  td*  heme 

of  Frank  J.  Stiapet,  an  am- 

ployaa  ofiit*  Lei  AngeWi 

Railway. 

Mr.  Shapei  it  a  car  ra- 

pairar.  Ha  ha(  workad  for 
f(i«  Railway  for  fourtean 

yaar*. 

Hara't  what  ka  lays 

about  hit  jobt 

'^Vhatdelthinlioftha 

Los  Angela*  Railway? 

Wall.  I'vo  baan  hara 

f»urta«n  yaart  doing  tha 

werii  I  IHie  anW  am  fiHed 

for  — and  I  gu*M  MMt'i what  moat  or  mc  waer.  9^f 

|»ayehacl»  hava  boon  wf. ficiant  to  aducata  my 

ahildran,  purchase  my 

own  homo  and  givo  mo 

(omo  ef  H«o  good  thing* 

in  lifo.  The  Le*  Angole* 

Railway  (uit*  mo  and  I 

tmow  mott  of  tho  men  I 

work  wi*  fool  tha  $?-•»." 

Tills  You  The  Truth 
About  You  rTroubles 
And  Hew  To  Overcome  Thom 

Know  What  To  Do 

Spirituol  Psychic 
Marcus  Ordoinod  Madium 

Hi  Con  Hf  Ip  You 
(f  Tea  are  ia  deaM,  werry  er  troalble  ef  any  Uad,  If  year 
liaait  ia  aet  ea  a  aertaia  ead  ia  frieadahip,  leve,  marriage, 
lireree  er  bnaie— ,  er  if  yea  are  aet  aanalled.  er  anethar 
abarea  thai  wUeh  rifktfnUy  beloaga  to  yoe  doat  loee  fatth. 
aia  aptritaal  advlee  aad  help  re-naltea  the  seperated,  ghrea 
oaaaaa  and  teata.  helpa  yon  ia  wtaaterer  troable  yea  may  be 
ia.  ■■•  teaagkt  gee«  laek,  happlaeaa.  healtti  aad  aaeeaaa  la 
tbeaseada  vbeae  aeMa  were  emahed  wttk  trenble,  aad  wtn 
to  aa  aaeh  far  yea.  De  aet  be  diaeearagad.  Bead  L  Cer.  U. 

SfMtMl  Piv«Kk  Ro«diii|s,  DonelMns  50c  9r  $1 

The  deceased  was  bom  in  Lit- 
tle Rock,  Arkansas,  and  had  liv- 
ed in  Los  Angeles  10  years.  She 

is  survived  by  a  husband,  John 
£.  Robinson;  a  brother,  Burt 
Britt,  and  a  cousin,  John  H. 
Thomas.  . 
CARTER  !         I 

Arrangements  for  the  hist  rites 
for  Robert  Carter,  of  237%  North 
Mou^itain  View,  are  being  made 
by  Angelus.  Mr.  Carter  died 
Monday  at  the  General  hospital 

Better  Approoch 
to  South  L.  A. 

First  action  to  open  103rd  street 
from  Clovls  avenue  to  Avalon 
boulevard  was  token  this  week 

by  Supervisor  Gordon  L.  McDon- 
ough  to  give  Watts  an  adequate 
approach  from  the  west. 
McDonough  presented  a  reso- 

lution to  the  Board  of  Supervis- 
ors setting  the  money  aside  for 

the  immediate  purchase  of  neces- 
sary right  of  way  for  opening 

103rd  street  west  of  Clovis  ave- 
nue on  condition  that  the  City 

of  Los  Angeles  will  improve  the 
right  of  way  for  travel. 

This  opening  of  103ni  street 
to  Avalon  is  one  of  the  orojects 
recommended  by  the  Watts 
Chamber  of  Commerce  because 
the  street  now  dead  ends  at  Clo- 

vis avenue,  and  the  opening  will 
give  Watts  adequate  approach 
from  the  west. 

Rector  Toking 

Leove  of  i   ..   v 

Absence     >  '  t^H 

Since  it  faaa  become  impea- tive  that  J.  E.  Rector,  Superviaor 

and  Deputy  Clerk  of  tiie  Ameri- 
can Woodmen,  take  a  much  need- ed rest,  he  has  announced  that 

the  major  portion  of  hia  datiab, 
will  be  disMmtinnued  on  uad  af* tor  January  10,  1940. 

During  his  absence,  Mrs.  ZeBa 
M.  Taylor,  Clerk,  will  have 
charge  of  the  office,  and  urgea 
that  membov  i>ay  their  duee 

promptly  thus  avoiding  lapae- 
tion  of  certificates  and  inco»- 
venience  to  the  member.  Offiee 
hours  are  from  9:00  a.  m.  to  SJO 

p.  m. 
Mr.  Rector  expresses  gratitude 

for  the  hearty  support  of  the  of- ficers and  members  of  the  ti^ree 

Los  Angeles  Camps,  and  aolicito 
their  continued  good  wiU  ia  the 

future.   

We  should  behave  to  onr 
friends  as  we  would  wish  our 

friends  to  behave  to  ua.— Aria- 
totle. 

The  heart  of  the  giver  makea 
the  gift  dear  and  precious.- 

ther. 

mmmU*.m.mt9.u.  Claaad 

NIW  ADDRISS:  4521  S.  Avormi,  hmf Vernon  [ 

Special-This  Week 
$2.00  COMPLETE 

XAMiNATIOIl 
Sm 
Ymit  Own 

Orfonsl^nHi VMk  Ynwr  Own  lynt 
WZ     CAN    IMSOOVXK    ANB     LOCATK 
THB  GAUSS  OF  TOUB  nXKESS. 
X-*AY  FLVOBOSCOPIC  E^AMINATIOlf 
WUI   CMtb  T<m   FACTS  NOT  OPINIONS! 
Exiinlnation  con>i«t«  of  th«  foll«wln|:  X-Ray 
Fluoroscopie  examlnativn  of  Intarnal  •rgant, 

HMrt,  Lunga,  SInuMt,  Livap,  OaH  Bladder, 
KIdnty*,  Stomach,  aowda,  Rectum.  Prostate, 
Ptmalt  Orgtna,  Qlanda  (nd  Ncrveui  System. 
Thit  week  we  will  alee  make  a  CHART  of 
your  HEART  •«  the  CAROIOGHAPH  without, extra  charge.  We  will  tell  you  your  trouble,  where 
you  what   te   do.      If  poaelble   bring   morning   urine. !t  It,  and  will  tee 

$20* 

Re«e«ber,  Thia  Week  W»  WUI  Give  ALL 
•f  tke  Above  for  Oalr  (With  Thu  Ad^  . .  . 

Htwei    »rie  I  A.  a.  k  i  p.  ■■   Jiaedl.  Wedeaidair  tad  FrMar  tlHtl   p.  M. 

MM  SUMSIT  tLVB.**^  ""^^  llSS  $.  ALVAIIAM  ST. 
Phone    OR   6022        OR.   Q.  HENRY   FORO,   D.   S.   Olrector        Phone    EX   IMSi 

oc* 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOU  ARK  ALWAYS  WELCOBU  AT  THK 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICI 
We  Leaa  1U  Meet  ee  Breryttd^ 

eietblag  aad  Jewelry  Oar  S*eelatty  2M  K sm  Street 

67  YEARS  OF  PROGRESS 
1940  marks  the  67th  year  of  Ralphs  steady 

growth  in  SERVICE   EFFICIENCY  .... 

QUALITY   VARIETY   always  witK     j 
ONE  great  purpose:  To  give  our  customen      | 
the   FINEST  at  GUARANTEED  SAVINGS!      I 

outfC  £..^y   a  fKf}>  w^ 
FOR 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMIMAKEIt" 
raoNn 

on 

THK  BB8T  WAT  TO  SAY!  BfOMST  ON 
TOUR  LAUNDRY  WORK 

FAMILY  ITNISHED  WORK  by  the  peund. 
Send  the  whole  family  waah  ies  theae  unbelicvablr  low  prici*. 
Ten  pound!  for  $1.2S,  extra  pounds  lOe  each.  MminuiB  bdL 
10  Ibi.  EvetythisK  waalia<  aad  irtmmi,  ready  for  uae.  Mo  «z> 
tra  charges.  No  reatricton*  except  bimdla  mutt  b*  ona-haX 

flat  piecea.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  thia  bioidk. 
ATerage  welghta  at  arUcIea  le  eoBmea  aae  by  fMdUeai 

3  Ladlea*  aprons  .. — wt  1  lb  H 

1  Udles'  tea  aptona  — «  "  "  H 
20  Collars   "  "  "  1 
5  Chesaiaas   — — "  "  "  % 

4  Combinationa  — .,;   "  "  "  3 
6  Corset  covers   i   "  "  "  I 

4  Dresses,  child's   "  "  "  » 

2  Dresses,  house  ̂    "  "  "  S 

5  Draesaa,  nifht  —   "  •  "  I 
57  Handkerchiefs,  ladieal  "  •  "  1 
1  Skirt     -.--  I 

IS  Stockings,  silk   "  "  U 
S  Underdrawers,  ladiea*."  "  "  10 
S  Undenresta,  ladies'  — "  "  •  * 

S  Blouses,  boya'  _.__ — "  «  "  1 
31  Handk«chiefa,  man'a."  "  "  3 
lOHoae,  men'a  paiie  — "  "  "  6 

1  Jomper   "  " 3HJn^t  ShlrlB  ̂ —j-.*  • 

Overalla   wt  1 
CeveraUa   

Pajama,  suits Bathrobea   
Shirta, 

'a   

Underahirts   
Underdrawen  ^ 
Unioasuits   

Pants   -,   

Bath  mata  .__. 
.«Upa   WaA  raas   

Napkins   
Sheeta. 

■  ̂  

Tabledoth   

Bathtowds   

Faea  tewela 
6  Kitchen  towek 1  Spread   

-witSJb 

To«  en  haet  theae  lew  prieaa  li^  at  f«m  dMr  ar  at 
Crown  oSlee.  Just  call  tham  api  aad  one  tt  tte  OtoiaBls 
one,  dependable  Kenteaacn  wltt  eell  and  ai^ata  the 

that  flta  yeur  needa,  ' 
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If  You  Foil  to  Redd  THE  CALIFORNIA     EAGLE  You  AAoy  Never  Know  If  Happmmd 
FA«E  FlVi-S 

CcKfernie  Eagle 

4075  Centrol  Ave. 

CL  24228 

1 

r^OR  RENT 

FOR  HINT— Ne«ay  tax.  front 
room,  private  entrance,  horn* 

priv.,  prefer  working  man  or 
aouole.  Can  after  6  P.  M.  or  all 
iBr  Sun.  &  Thun.  610  £.  24th  St 

__2   rU6|4 
FOR  RENT— Newly  fum.  apt 
115.00  &  )27.50  per  month.  1066 
£.  47th  St  CE.  21862.  Mrs.  Eva 

Lee,  Mgr.   r|14|indf. 
For  RENT:  2  rm.  fum.  Apt; 

$19.00  per  mo.,  to  adults  with 
reference;  1627  Paloma.    r-21-ind. 
rOR  RENT:  Large  fum.  rm.,  be- 

tween two     car  lines;     garage; 

PA-716S.   r|4 
FOR  RENT:    Nice    room,    quiet 

hcnne;  bet  2  carlines;  RI-1304; 
call  after  4  p.  m.  r|4lincL 

FOR   RENT:   Nicely   fum.   front 
room  for  wprking  people;   gas 

heat;    AD-11566,    4416    Stanford 
Ave. 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  rm.  to  man 
and  wife,  or  single  man;  garage 
If  desired;  mod.  conv.;  CE-28S28. r4|2 

FOR   RENT:    Unfum.    beaut.    4- 
room    flat;    mod.    throui^out; 

refrigeration;  1199  So.  Ardmore; 

FE-0823.   r|4|2 
rOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  on  West- 
iide  to  couple;  conv.  to  3  yellow 
•airs,  Beverly  Hills  and  Holly - 
krood;  ring  RI-8849;  if  no  answer 

EX-5843.   r|4|ind. 
FOR  RENT:  Fum.  4-rm.  flat 
mod.;  aU  conv.;  3  beds;  near  4 
earlines;  employed  people  only; 
ao  children  or  pets;  VA-3529. 

^   
rl4|_2 

rOR  RENT— Neatly  fur.  TO<Mn  in 
quiet    home    near    carUne,    for 

employed    gentleman.   AD.    8636. 

  
rjllll 

FOR  RENT— Neatly     fur.     room 
for  single  man  on  East  48th  St., 

Si  block  from  S  carline.  Garage, 
If  desired.  AD-6320.  r-ll-in 

rOR  RENT— Newly     fur.     room, 
aU  mod.  conv.,   use  of  phone, 

tor  man  and  wife.  AD-7037. 
r-11-1 

FOR  RENT— Unfur.  4-rm.  apmt., 
mod.   conveniences.   Call   CEn- 

tury  25353.  r-ll-ind 

POR  RENT — 3-rm.  xmfur.  Apmt 
conv.  to  2  carlines,  quiet  neigh- 

borhood. Call  CE-29581. 
r-ll-ind 

FOR  RENT:  2  lovely  fur.  rooms 
on  carline;  all  privileges;  $3.50 

per  week;  phone  AD-5767. 
r|4|2 

WILL  PAY  cash  for  small  house, 
any  Iocs.;  must  be  bargain;  LA- 
2297.  r|28|l 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOR  SALE  CHEAP 
A  large  good  corner  lot  on  a 

concrete  street  near  yellow  car. 
Reas.  terms.  Owner  WA.  3011. ri4|4 

FOR  SALE — 7  room  house,  IH 
beds,  large  lot  3-car  garage, 

618  E.  29th  St,  owner,  521  East 
23rd  St,  $3500.  $500  cash,  baL 
monthly.  r|ll|l 

FOR  SALE— Barber  Shop,   good 
paying  business,  3  chairs.  See 

owner,    1122    East   32nd   or   call 
ADams  13911.  rlll|l 

FOR  SALE— A  striking  5-rm. 
white  Colonial  bung.,  $500.00 

down.,  hdwood  floors,  tile  fix- 
tures, awnings,  double  garage. 

W.  Temple  dist.  $3900.00.  C.  H. 
JONES  CO.         ADams  12061. 

r-U-l 

FOR  SALE  OR  TRADE 
Large  6  room  home,  large  lot 

75x135;  fine  loca.  E.  114th  street, 
also  6-rm.  home,  tile  sink,  3-car 
garage.  E.  55th  street,  1  blk. 
Central.  Will  sell  Ezy  terms;  or 
take  small  home  any  loca.  as  part 
payment.  LA-2297.  r-11-1 

FOR  SALE— 6  Apt.  Stucco,  mod. 
hdw.  floors;  tenants  pay  utili- 

ties, always  full,  income  $170.00 
per  month.  Price  $10,000;  >4.000 
cash.  Bal.  $75.00  monthly.  Call 
3740  Maple  Ave.,  Sunday,  bet.  12 
and  4.  4-11-1 

Helena's    Guest    House 
Where  Service  is  the  Watch- 

word .  .  , 

"Oar  Guest  is  King" HRS.   HALLIE   WALKER 
1951  Satter  St 

Phone  WA.  9956 

  San  Francisco,  Calif.   

_MISCtLLANEOUS 

I  FOE  A  LASTING  GIFT  GET 
LIFE 

Slek   and   Accident   Insurance 
From  I.  ISCOE, 

1043  So.  Kingsley,  L.  A 

Name  .. 

Address 

REAL  ESTATE 

Our    Selected    Listings 

6-rm.  on  55th  St.,  W.  Central 
in  good  eondidtion.  $3,250; 
$400  down. 

5-rm.  on  48tli  St.  near  Avalon. 
S2,800;  $800  Dn.  $25  Mo. 

6-rm.  Strictly  Modem,  on  21st 
St  1522.  See  this  at  once. 
Vacant.  Up  to  date  in  every 
detail,  and  only  $250.  down. 

CE.  22677 

Porter  Mann 
COMPANY 

44O6V2   Central 

KNOW  HIM? 
JOHN  T.  WILLIAMS  (or 

CLAKK),  last  heard  of  as  a 
ehanffenr  in  Long  Beach  in 

IMS,  former  wife's  name,  Eva. 
Birthplace,  Kentncky,  age 
about  33.  Benefits  involved. 
Write  Box  10,  c*re  California 

Eagle,  4075  So.  Central  Ave., 
Los  Angeles. 

$20.00  per  week  guarantees  for  2 
qualified  college  men  with 

cars.  $35.00— $50  to  right  man  in 

short  time.  National  organiza- 
tion. Future.  SUte  previous  ex- 

perience. Write  Box  301  care 
Calif.  Eagle.    

BUCCESS,  LOVE,  MONEY 
HAPPINESS 

C«n  b«  Yourt  Too 

WrIU  lor  fr»«  pfoof  of  how  I  h«»o 

Iwlpod  othoro  to  ovoreonw  thUt  »rou- 

klM  ind  win  manoy,  job*,  lav*,  happi- 

IMM,  (lid  ho«lth.  Now  it  tho  limo  lo  Mt 

TODAY,  writo  lo  'H.  W.  PENNIE,  P.  0. 
Box  442,   N.  Bronham.  Tout. 

FOR  SALE 
HOME    ond    INCOME 

PROPERTY 
|«50— $75.00  down,  $15.00 

per  month,  dies,  for  all  cash. 
6-rm.  house  partially  destroy- 

ed by  fire,  concrete  founda- 
tion, an  plumb  fixtures,  sew- 

fr  connected,  garage,  nice  lot 
extra  good  loca.  1  blk  ear, 
theatre,  stores  and  every thing. 

$1395— $100  down.  $15.00 
per  month,  5-nn.  home,  lot 
$5x135  paved  street,  bonds 

paid. S2750 — $300  down,  large  6- 
rm.  home  and  large  porch,  all 
large  rooms;  newly  painted 
inside  and  out,  nice  lot  fenced, 
dileken  house  and  pen.  Fine 
loea.  Central  Ave.  Gardens,  1 
blk.  business,  2  blks.  school,  4 
bllu.  ear. 

$6600 — Terms,  8  unit  mod. 
stucco  court.  4-rms.  each,  hdw. 
floors  throughout,  all  tile 
sinks  and  baths;  fine  rentol 
loca.  A  roal  value. 

Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker 
H  O  L  C     Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
936  E.  91st  St  LA-2297 
Please  phone  for  appointinent 

Simmie    the    Salesmen 

8«1  E.  56th  St,  sells  any  make 
of  Car,  New  or  Used,  Day  and 

Ni^t  service.  See  or  fall  Slm- 
■Ue  for  complete  information. 
CEntnry  26162. 

Lawrence   Heads 

Sigmas   Again 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Jan.  11. 

(ANP)— G  e  o  r  g  e  W.  Lawrence, 

attorney  of  Chicago,  was  re-elect- 
ed national  president  of  the  Phi 

Beta  Sigma  fratemity  at  its  2Sth 
annual  conclave  held  here  last 
week.  Other  officers  named  were: 
Hozen  W.  Price,  North  Carolma, 

vice  president;  A.  A.  Austin-,  New 
York  City,  secretary-treasurer; 
Dean  E.  C.  Mitchell,  Atlanta,  ed- 

itor; Russell  S.  Gedion,  Boston, 
director  of  the  Bigger  and  Better 
Negro  Business  Movement;  James 
A,  Creaker.  Orangeburg,  S.  C,  di- 

rector of  social  and  civic  wel- 
fare; and  Jame*  A.  Jacltson,  New 

York.  comi»«r|H|^^;€ouittelOr. 

^ 

Co     EUGENE 
HOUSTON 

LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 
Since  1923 

Member   Golden   West  Real 
Estate  Board,  Inc. 

FOR    SALE 
5  Room  house,  2  bedrooms, 

double  garage,  large  store- room, basement,  tile  effects, 
hardwood  floors,  nowiy  paint- 
edd.d  On  West  Side,  good  lo- 

cation, near  ear  line.  Only 
$3500.  $500  down  payment 
Balance  like  rent 

8  room  duplex,  5  and  3. 
Hardwood  floors,  tUe  effects, 
good  location.  Income  $50  per 
m<Hith.  Near  two  ear  lines.  On- 

ly $3250.  Small  down  pay- 
ment, balanee  like  rent 

3  units,  5  rooms,  3  rooms 
and  3  rooms.  Good  location, 
close  to  schools,  deep  lot  In- 

come $61.00  per  month.  Prieed 
at  $3800.  Make  offer  on  down 

payment C.  Eugene  Houston,  Broker 
Emest  Wilson,  J.  Towns 

Salesmen 
l(«tei7  PnbUe 

'■  FioiMity  MaiiagM 
5014  8.  Ceatral  Ai:>-S5S5 

Wonderful 
BARGAINS 
W.  36th  PL,  t  haatm  5  naa. 

ea.~  fin  eloca.  W  ol  Vermont, 
close  to  shopping  dlstr  nice 
neighborhood  $4,000;  $700 
down;  income  $6O.0O  per  mo. 

W.  30th  PL  8-rms;  4-bed- 
rooms;  newly  painted  fine 
neii^boriiood  $4500,  —  fflOO 
down. 

E.  55th  St,  Z  houses^  7nns. 
front,  3-rms.  rear,  newly  paint- 

ed $3000— SSOO  down. 
E.  55th  street,  S-rm.  duplex 

nice  eond.  $3000  —  $750  down. 
E.  47th  street  near  Avalon, 

4-rms,  fine  cond.,  lot  60x180; 
$2500  —  $300  down. 

MONET  TO  LOAN 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
REAL     ESTATE     BROKER 
$416  BUDLONG  AVENUE 

PA-5578 

Wake  Up  and  Live 
in 

Beoutifui  Posodeno 

Bargains  in  choict  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  If  we  have 
not  what  you  want  we  will 
find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 
Licmsed   Real  Estate   Broker 

31  W.  Claremont  St 

Phone  STeamore  7-S437 
Pasadena.  GaUL 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 

VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  vaca- 
ted, you  begin  paying  for 

that  room  out  of  your  own 
pocekt  and  continue  doing  so 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  -id  depart- ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places, your  offer 
before  20,000  readers:  This 
greater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents  more  quicldy  and 
income  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-4228 
EAGLE  ADS 

NAACP  H^gd 
Reviews  r 
Swim  Cose 

llie  Pasadena  NAACP  installed 
officers  Simday  as  a  feature  of 
the  commimity  celebration  of  the 
Emancipation  Proclamation.  Hirfi 
light  of  thi&  program  was  fumiw- 
ed  by  Attorney  Thomas  Griffith, 
Jr.,  prttident  of  the  Los  Angel- es NAACP  and  member  of  the 
National  Legal  staff. 

Griffith,  in  charging  the  1940 
administration  to  loyally  fulfill 
its  responsibilities,  reviewed  the 
famous  Brookside  Park  Swim- 

ming Pool  case  ,to  be  appealed 
to  the  State  Supreme  Sourt. 
This  case  involving  the  use  of 

the  city  p"  nge  equally  by  all the  citizens  had  been  decided 
against  the  petitioners  who 
sought  a  writ  of  mandamus  to 
have  city  officials  open  the 
plunge  to  Negroes  every  day  that 
it  was  open  to  others.  Trial  judge 
CUment  D.  Nye,  decided  the 
writ  of  mandamus  was  not  the 

proper  remedy.  It  is  this  deci 
sion  which  is  to  be  appealed. 

"It  can  be  made  the  law  of 
the  State  and  so  become  a  pre- 

cedent for  all  future  sections  of 
thii  kind,"  Griffith  asserted.  He 
mentioned  the  supporting  inter- est of  the  national  Office  and 
also  of  the  Civil  Libeiljfcs  Union. 

"If  the  Pasadena  Improvement 

League  can  be  interested  in  fi- 
nancing a  race  restriction  pro- 

gram to  the  sum  of  five  thous- 
and dollars;  certainly  there  are 

people  in  Pasadena  who  believe 
m  justice  and  democratic  ideals 
who  will  raise  the  much  smaller 
amount  needed  to  bring  this 

plunge  case  tc  a  successful  con- clusion, in  the  interest  of  justice 
for  all  the  citizens,"  he  said. 
The  new  president  Dr.  Tina 

Griffin,  responded  in  a  plea  for 
"unified  work  on  the  part  of  all, 
that  our  best  work  may  be  done 

in  1940." 

Jefferson   High 
Hears  Feiderol 

Jheqler  Chorus tender  the  direction  -of  Carlyle 
Scott  the  8S-voice  chorus  of  the 
Federal  Theatre'  project  enter- tained the  Jefferson  High  school 
student  body  at  a  double  assem- bly Friday. 

Mr.  Fisher,  who  was  introduc- 
ed by  Sam  Lanlcford,  student 

body  president,  in  turn  introduc- 
ed Mr.  Carlyle  Scott  and  announ- 

ced the  numbers.  Olive  Ball  sang 
"Danny  Boy",  Carrie  Daniels 
sang  "Goin'  Home"  and  James 
Miller  sang  the  solo  p  rt  of  his 
own  airangement  of  1  Feel  a 

Spng  Coming  On.' The  chorus  and  th*  male  quar- 
tette gave  selections  and  the  ijro- 

gram  was  ended  impressively 
with  the  singing  of  the  "H4ll«- 

lujah  Chorus." A  number  of  the  members  of 
the  chorUs  are  former  students 
at  Jefferson. 

Lafayette,  Ind.,  formerly  Mrs. 
Lloyd  Lee  Brooks,  formerly  a resident  of  this  city.  Surviving  in addition  are  a  son,  Edward 
Sparks,  husband,  brother  and 
grandson.  The  matron  succtunb- 
ed  Dec  26,  1939. 

Boord   Childreit 
VMdhar  and  Nurse 

AU  CUldrm  AgM  «  to  S 

Nvwry  to  Rh  QnUte.  Ala* 
Piaae,  ykUa  ft  Chdtar  Mwie 
flMglht  Xooai  aad  Board  tor 
CUMran;  w  will  call  f«r  aad ddhrar  them  dai^. 

OPEN  TBI  nSAK  BOUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Conar  R.  lUth  ft  Grape  Sts. 

KL40M 

^A^mm     RIAL  ESTATE  VALUES    .^   " 

ADams  9819 

BLUETT 
Serrice  Stalien 

Complete    Automotive 
Maintenance  #   Shell 
Prodnets     Exclusively  i 

2501  S.  Hooper  Ave.   1— 

For  all  the  »ood  the  past  hath 
had 

Remains  to  make' our  own  time 
glad.    Whittier. 

"LET  US  HELP  YOU  BE  ATTRACTIVE" 
"WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  ALL  LINES  OF  BEAUTY  CULTURE" 

The  Blanchette  Beauty  Service  insures  your  always  looking 
your  best,  and  our  prices  insure  economy.  Three  skilled  styl- ists to  do  your  bidding. 

Thelma  O.  Stewart,  S«rah  Laey  and  Tunie  Miteham 
Phone  CE-20431       Bhuich^tt*  Beauty  Shop  4376  Ascot 

$50  Dn.  house^anpl  lots 
So.  Los  Angdles 

$100  Dn.  for  4*&5  rm. houses  South  L.  A. 

$250  Dn.  full  pr.  $1  TOO 

Westside  'S^ $500  Dn.  H.  E.  48th  St. 

$25  month. 
For  Rent:  5  rm.  fur.  $30. 

Aereoge:     3-A     $1500 
near  Florence  Ave. 

Acreage:  $250  per  A. 
Call  us  about  ether  bargains 

CLARENCE  ENNIS 
411  E.  48th  Street,  L.  A. 

ADams  1-2497 

Seattle  Woman, 

95,  Dead 
SEATTLE,  Jan.  11— Mrs.  Em- j ma*  Brown,  95,  one  of  the  oldest 

Negroes  in  the  SUte,  died  here 

last  week  "  at  Georgetown  hos- 
pital, following  confinement 

caused  by  a  paralytic  stroke. 

Bom  a  slave,  Mrs.  Brown  nev- 
er knew  her  exact  age.  Prior  to 

the  Civil  War,  she  lived  in  the 
State  of  her  birth,  Georgia.  Her 

famUy  moved  to  Texas  where 

she  lived  until  coming  to  Seat- 
tle iri  1908.  Outliving  all  five  of 

her  children  and  husband,  no 

known  living  relatives  survive 
her. 

BESSIE  WAKEFIELD       | 

DEAD  IN  INDIANA        i 

Word  has  been  received  here 

of  the  death  of  Mrs.  Bessie  Wakej- 
field  in  Indianapolis,  Ind.,  moth'j 
er  of  Mrs.  Pearl  S.  Whatton  of 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Paying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 

City  Brothers. 
rive  Roan  House,  large  lot 

close     In    $1800.M 
DnpIeiT  Three  Rooms 

c«ch   $2600.00 
Six  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 

floors,  West  of  Main 
Street     .„.   $3800.N 

Two  Houses  on  one  lot,  13200.60 

Vacant  Lot,  good  condi- tion        .-.$600.00 
We  also  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANY    OTHER     BARGAINS 
   CALL    

CITY  BROS. 
816  B.  40(k  PL  AD-mOt 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

Vm.  WESTERFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portraita  -  Keclok 
Developing  &  Finishing 

Copying  —  Enlarging 
wedding  and  Profeasienal 
Photographs  a  Specialty • 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

Small  Chicken  ranch  in  Watts, 
Va  Acre  and  5  room  house. 
Reasonably  priced,  inquire  .  . 

8322  Compton  Are. 
JE.  8697 

NEWTON  ST.  GARAGE 

OPENED  TO  THE  PUBLIC 

#  Night  and  Day  repair and  free  towing  service. 
We  specialize  in  Repairing 
and  Painting  Wrecked 
Autos. 

Fred  Yarber,  Prop. 

1361  Newton  St. 

Shop  PR.  7692 
Res.  ADams  7027 

Large  Hillside  lot,  15 

minutes  from  Centi'al 
Ave.,  mixed  neighbor- 

hood, terms.  Johnson. 
Ph.  CE.  20646. 

Free  Tow  service  on  .  .  , 

MAJOR  REPAIRING 

Brooks  Garage 

1911  So.  Central  Ave. 
Phone  PR.  4546 

Complete  Automotive  Ser- vice, Fender  and  Body  Work, 
24  hours  service. 

A  Square  Deal No  Job  Too  Large 

DO  NOT  GIVE  IT  AWAY 

We  pay  cash  for  used  fnmi- tnrie.  One  pieee  or  a  house 
full;  also  boosehirid  |#ids  ft 
Rags.  Rags  le  vor  pottd  up. 
MUTUAL  BENEFIT  STORES 

CE,  »77| 4075  S.  Central 

Are  you  in  debt? 
OUR    PLAN 

Pays  All  ITdb  Bflta 

(1)  $150  to  »5,000r' 
(2)  No    SMurlty — No     Ce-tlgnon 
(3)  Eur    monthly    poymonto 
(4)  Proioet*  yoor  er«dit  .    . 
kS)  Stvoo   your   Job 

«)   AvoWo  logil   ■etlon 
(7)  lnoa»onolv«»-low   raioo 
Aeme  BOard  of  CrOdltoH 
215  W.  7th  St.  -  Room  831 

TRinlty  0872 

Buy  a  Home  For  Less 
AS  LOW  AS  $100  DOWN 

Loans  Mad«  to  Help  With  Down  Payments 
NOTARY    PUBUC 

Sid  I     DayorNite 
Dones         U6«  E.  27th  Street  ADams  M«4 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pimplei  «n^  loUt  and  Cleart  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DI^UG  STORE 
440O  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE  CEn^ry  19956 

'  ̂ - 

FOR  SALE 

Rao(  Estate-F«r  Sale-Redl  Estot« 

Double 6  Cr  3  rm.  house,AVest  of  Central  Ave. 

garage,  $3500.00. D  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard- 
Wood  floors,  $^,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adanns Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages,  Price 

$4500.00. rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 
rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardvyood 
floors,  $3200.00. 

4 
4 

.11 
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ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL   ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 
Nofary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insuronce 
2M4  So.  COBtral  ATOmM  Lm  A«frtsa,  *^^ 0«ee  Ph«M:  ADaM  *nt  RtsMmss  PtoM:  BI-fTffT 

Member   of   Central    Avenue   District  Realty    Board 

.1'
 

FOR  SALE 
2  houses  on  a  lot,  S  dif.  loe.  prlee  from  I37M  to  $4750;  all 

in  good  condition. 

S-rm  houses  on  S  lots.  Let  IMzUS  with  room  (or  another 
house,  terms  arranged.  $7SM. 

WESTSIDE 

5-R  stueeo,  hdv.  flm,.  Idaal  loe.  for  h4aia,  W.  Adaau  dis- 
trict, only  1360  down. 

<-rm.  stueeo,  So.  of  Jeff,  sttletly  nod.  Must  be  soon  to  be 
appreciated.  $7SA  down.  I3S50. 

Cor.  lot,  1  store,  l-m.  house,  and  a  4-m.  house,  income 
$75,  price  at  $80M.  ISM  down. 

We  have  3  ineome  properties  (hat  must  selL 

Here  is  a  bargain,  Westside  5-rm.  staee*.  largo  lot,  West 
Adams  district,  clear,  $S54  down. 

S.  B.  Wo  May  Company 
1054  East  Vernon  Av«.      Phone  CEntury  24788 

NOTART     PUBLIC 

WESTSIDE  OFFICE 
1 775  West  Jefferson  Blvd.  RO-2345 

For  Sole.    Bonk  Foreclosures 
WITH  SMALL  DOWN  PAYMENT 

13-Brick  stores,  lot  SO  x  14«  price  $i2.5M.  Make  offer  on 
down  payment  All  clear,  all  rented.  Bank  Foreelosni«. 5-R  house  modem  near  Main  St  $4500.  Down  SMO. 

fA"5*'  *''*  ̂ ^  "^  Mxfit,  ̂ ee  $4250.  Down  $SM. 10-R  front  2-3R  in  rear,  Weat  of  Central,  $4500.  Dn  SfiS*. Good  ineome. 

S-R  West  of  Central,  3-R  in  rear.  Price  $2500.  Down  $5M. 
4-FUt  Bldg.  4-B  each  price  $4000.  Down  $600,  dear. 
4-FUts  E.  Adams  St,  5-R  each  lot  100x150  $8250,  Down  $10H. All  rented.  Room  for  another  building. 

5-R  House  E.  Adadms  $1500.  Down  $200.  Month  $12.00. 
5-R  H.  152«  E  23rd  St  $2000  Down  S300.  Month  $25.00. 
5-R  H,  1562  E.  23rd  St,  $2600.  Down  $300.  Month  $25.00. 
7-R  H,  1470  E.  21st  St,  $20.00.  Down  $250,  Month  $25.N. 
5-R  H,  1561  E  23rd  St,  $2350.  Down  $400.  Month  $25.00. 
These  Houses  are  all  clear.  In  falriy  goad  eondidtion. 
4-FIat  Bnildidng  E.  of  Hooper  Ave.  3-R  each  $4000.  Dn.  $400, 

Monthly  $40.00. 
3-5-R  Houses  eoncfJEssex  and  ISth  St.  Lot  130x170  Approxi- 

mate iMice  $6000.  iMwn  $1000.  Business  comer.  All  clear. 
8-Unit  stucco  aaprt  Building  4-R-E4^ce  $16,500.  Down  M 

per  cent 

These  are  radoera  all  rented,  good  in>»me. 
4-apartment  bldg.,  4-R  each  modem  stucco,  price  $9000, 

down  20  per  eent 
4-apartment  bldg.  Modem,  4-R  each,  2-3  R  n  rear,  3  garages, 

price,  $12,500.  Down  20  per  eent  All  rented.  Clear. 
5-R  house  North  Benton  Way,  moddon,  $3900.  Down  $500. 
#  I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  District  Realty  Board. 

SETH  B.  RAT  and  assocUtes,  2302  Griffith  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif.  HUGH  T.  LOWERT,  Pasadena,  CaUf.  ST.  6-1432. 
SECT  B.  RAT,  Licensed  Broker,  PR  5061.  Res.  AD.  12760. 

Property  Managements,  Collections,  Rentals.  Call  the  Man 
Who  Does  for  Service.  Listings  wanted.  For  Rent  and  for  Sale. 

Will  collect  your  rents. 
SETH  B.  RAT,  BROKER 

4'
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DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 

IF  YOU  DO... GO  TO 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

We  Oicupy  3  Floors 

$$-$-$-$^$$ 
QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 

.:.  CLOTHING  .:.FURS 

.:.  JEWELRY      .:.  LUGGAGE 

.:.  RADIOS         .:.  TOOLS,  Etc 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  4N  TOWN 

(    ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEyi<:NOW 

FUR  STORAGE        I    TelephoM  MAditon  3882 

FOR  SALE 

#  New  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home,  it  will  pay  yen  to  eooic  In 
and  look  over  our  list  before  you  dodde  Wo  ean  offer  yea 
some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  city. 

#  Five-unit  court  strictly  modem,  nice  ineome  $$5.00  per 
month  at  present  nils  is  a  steal  for  $4200.00  wlfli  dewa-pay- 
ment  $700.00  balanee  easy,  $42.00  per  month. 

#4-room  house  recondi'tioned  like  new  South  of  Vti  nan 
avenue,  Lot  50x150.  FnU  price  $1950.00  with  $250.N  down  aad 
balance  arranged  to  suit 

#Five  (5)  room  front  house  and  four  (4)  room  house  la 
roar  $3750.00  full  price  wifli  $500.N  down.  Mea  locatien  4Srd 

near  Wall  street 

#  Eight  (8)  room  stucco  witt  5  bedrooms,  modem  in  every 
respect  Priced  below  the  iwesent  market  value.  See  this  today! 

#  Twelve  (12)  room  house  52nd  near  Avalon,  ideal  fOr 
large  family  or  rooming  house.  Buy  this  for  $4200.00  wUfe 
dewn-pajrment  $600.00.  Nice  ineome  property  in  8-nnit  bunga- 

low court  for  $7500.00.  Preaent  iaoomo  is  $175.00  per  mOBth. 

Small  dfswn-payment  wfll  handle. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Walter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
Centrol  Are.  ADams  3193 

(Member  of  the  Central  Avann*  Dtotriet  Realty 

A  nice  dbl.  bung.,  3  rms^  hardwood 
gar.  Only  $3500.00,  with  $500.00  down. 

Coldwell  Ho  Jones  Co. 
A  fine  5-unit  bungalow  court,  3  rms.  ead),  near  Avalon 

Blvd.,  Income  $125.00,  $2000.00  down,  all  dear,  Price  $7500.00. 

$500.00  down,  5  room  bung.,  42nd  &  Avlaon,  Hardwood 
floors,  front  drive,  garage.  OT>en  for  offer. 

floors,  tile     sink, 

$900.00  down,  a  neat  4  flat  bldg.,  S  rms.  omIl  W.  of  Me^ 
Kinley.  Nice  riiape,  4  garuo*-  0»ly  $5750.00.  OHfe  property. 

A  small  chicken  ranch  in  Watts,  lot  125  br  Mi,  with  4-nn. 

houie,  $»00.00  down.  Price  $2000.00. 

I'  .         (Member  of  Golden  Weat  Raaltr  Baard)  '  jj 

Offico~10S9  E.  Jofforton  Bhfi.  Phono  AD.  12061 

NOTARY  PUBLIC 
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Tth  Democrats  deserting  the  New 

[  ranks  right  and  left,  with  a  turt>- 

t  Congress  going  after  the  Presi- 

's  Btidget  recommendations  with  un- 
tiied  knives,  with  a  young,  pro- 
iive  and  personable  candidate  on 

■  side,  the  Republicans  of  America 
t  jolly  brood  this  week. 

le  greatest  contributing  factor  iq  the 

Ih  of  the  party  as  a  serious  White 

se  threat  is  a  vigorous  internal 

e  staged  by  youthful  progressives 
ic  GOP  Much  of  the  honored,  but 

!nt  domination  in  the  party  ranks 

)een  removed  and  "new  blood"  sub- 
ted. 

1  the  other  hand,  the  Democratic 

wagon  has  lately  suffered  a  series 

ifortuate  mishaps.  Principal  Demo- 

;  catastrophe  is  the  new  and  increas- 
potent  split  in  the  organization, 

ally,  the  Donkey  party  has  been 

separate  entities  for  several  years 

e  experimental  Democrats  headed 

R.oosevelt,  the  middle-of-the-road 
ocrats  with  no  particular  leadership 

a  generally  uncertain  composition, 
Jie  most  the  southern  reactionaries 

nti-New  Deal  brigade  headed  by 
President  Garner. 

though  the  popular  conception  of 

'reactionary"  has  lately  become  a 
Republican,  in  fact,  the  situation  is 

reversed.  Republicans  have  gone 

•  peaceably  with  most  vital  reform 
ures  in  Congress.  Social  Security, 

ing  and  like  have  seen  very  little 

rted  opposition  from  Republicans. 

t  little  difficulty  these  proposals  en- 
;ered  from  GOP  was  in  the  matter 

nistration,  where  partisanship  was 

d,  rather  than  on  the  grounds^- of 
humanitarian  principles  involved 

:h  legislation.  The  real  U.  S.  reac- 
ry  today  is  the  powerful  right  wing 

e  Democratic  party.  They  have 

d  the  anti-lynqhing  proposal  and 
red  the  Wages  and  Hours  bill, 

gh  the  differential,  completely  in- 
tive  in  some  cases.  It  is  a  very  great 

jility  that  the  solid  south  will  con- 
he  next  Democratic  national  con- 
jn  and  name  as  1940  candidate 

Nance  Gamer. 

'•^'r  -■>!•■+ 4- 

Other  words,  America  faces  three 

latives  in  1940:  support  of  a  reac- 
ry  right  wing  Democratic  party; 

»rt  of  an  idealistic  though  ineffi- 

— witness  the  debt — left  wmg 

jcratic  party ;  or  support  of  a  solid 

blican  organization,  in  agreement 

basic  humanitarian  legislation  of 

ist  years,  but  without  the  handicap 

uthern  leadership  as  typified  by  a 

n  "whiskey-drinking,  labor-bait- 
vil  old  man." 

Rains  Came 
is  week,  the  good  citizens  of  .Nome, 
a,  walk  about  with  a  subdued  air 

lusement,  a  smothered  merriment 

oiks  in  the  nation's  mainland  prob- 
von't  appreciate. 
Drief  dispatch  from  t*^at  "cold  and 

Ltc"  area  reveals  that  residents  of 
;,  just  a  little  over  100  miles  sOuth 

:  Arctic  Circle  are  enjoying  weath- 
Lrmer  than  that  currently  endured 

msas  City,  Buffalo,  Des  Moines, 

a,  Mont. ;  Minneapolis,  Oklahoma 
yr  New  York. 

;  nation  suffered  one  of  its  sever- 

Id  waves  over  the  week-end.  Snow 

id  up  in  the  strangest  places — the 

;  panhandle  and  the  like.  Los  An- 

if  you  haven't  noticed,  has  been 
ated-  with  torrential  rain  storms — 

lin  for^which  we  pined  and  sighed, 

ese  many  months. 

ill,  the  rains  came — and  the  people 
rme,  Alaska,  have  their  qtaet  little 

Wor  Minister :^t  ,  ̂ 

theSacIt'^*^^^^^^-^^^^  ,^. >>The  War  Minister  of  Great  Britain- 

dismissed  last  week  by  Neville  Chamber- 

lain and  the  bloc  of  English  cdnserva- 

tives  probably  is  tj^e  finest  official  the 

Empire's  War  Department  has  experi- 
enced in  more  ttian  a  century. 

Hore-Bdisha  has  effected  sweeping 
reforms  throughout  the  tr^itionally 
stuffy  comriftnd  of  the  English  Army. 

Upon  his  appointment,  Hore-Belisha 
immediately  dismissed  scores  of  incom- 

petent and  aged  major-domos  whose  in- 
efficiency had  long  hampered  the  power 

of  English  fighting  forces.  However, 
these  conservative  and  ancient  com- 

manders have  maintained  their  positions 

through  successive  administrations  be- 
cause they  were  scions  of  the  proper 

families  and  belonged  to  the  proper 

military  societies.  They  were  sacred 

cows  and  they  knew  it.  To  them,  such 

young  "radicals"  as  Anthony  Eden  and 
Hore-Belisha  were  impertinent  upstarts 
threatening  to  undermine  the  venerable 
traditions  of  the  Empire.  In  this  case, 

the  traditions  of  the  Empire  were  them- 
selves. 

Another  move  of  Hore-Belisha  that 

struck  fury  in  Tory  hearts  was  his  bold 

espousing  of  the  enlisted  man's  cause 
and  the  rights  of  native  troops.  One  of 
t^e  ancient  fetishes  of  the  British  High 
Command  is  the  notion  that  native  troops 

should  fall  over  themselves  to  protect  the 

Empire,  meanwhile  suffering  vicious 

discrimination  and  humiliation  at  the 

white  troops.  In  highest  conservative  , 

circles,  this  particular  move — the  recog- 
nition of  native  troops  as  more  or  less 

responsible  soldiers — was  an  unforgiv- 
able affront 

So,  this^astek,  Hore-Belisha  suffers 
the  fate  that  befell  his  predecessor  in 

conservative  disdain,  Anthony  Eden. 

This  week  the  one  active  force  that  might 

have  swept  the  cobwebs  from  Britain's 
military  machine,  has  been  removed.  It 

is  a  strange  turn  of  events.  Actually, 

Chamberlain  has  dismissed  Hore-Belisha 

because  he  was  too  efficient — too  com- 

petent in  raising  an  army  of  1,000,000 

men — and  threatening  to  raise  com- 
manders from  the  ranks. 

....  The  native  troops  are  once  again 

friendless. 

Pacific  Defense  Plans  Told 
The  aspect  of  the  European  War 

"spreading"  to  the  Orient  has  inspired 
the  Federal  powers  that  be  to  invest  in- 

creasingl}-  large  sums  in  the  defense  of 
the  Pacific  Coast 

For  many  years,  some  residents  of  the 
West  Coast  have  wailed  loud  and  long 

o'er  the  possibility  of  invasion  from  the 
East — to  no  avail.  Now,  however,  Wash- 

ington has  suddenly  realized  the  vul- 

nerabilit>'  of  our  vast  Coast  Line — and 

the  potential  defense  "weak  link"  that  is Alaska. 

But  it  now  appears  that  the  War  De- 

partment will  reform  vigorously  and  im- 
mediately. Praise  be. 

150- Year  Life  Span 
"There  are  children  born  in  this  dec- 

ade who  will  live  to  be  150-years  old  as 
result  of  advances  made  in  trace  min- 

erals and  vitamins  in  diet,"  said  Dr. 
Christian  P.  Segard,  New  York  City, 
who  does  field  work  for  the  Wisconsin 

Alumni  Research  Association,  it  was  re- 
vealed this  week. 

The  newest  thing  in  the  field,  only  re- 
cently coming  into  use  by  physicians.  Dr. 

Segard  says,  is  giving  copper  with  iron 

in  treatment  of  anemia.  This  speeds  up 

the  cure  remarkably.  Copper  like  iron  is 
in  all  human  bodies. 

Dr.  Segard  believed  that  proper  use 
of  vitamins  and  trace  minerals  can  so 

adjust  what  the  body  does  with  food  that 

the  period  of  life  can  be  greatly  lengthen- 

ed and  be  made  more'Sgreeable, 

  ^Kf  HEAT  is  ON 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
"DIVINE 

DESTINY" 
To  Japan's  government  the 

New  Year  has  brought  anger  and 
grief.  The  grief  comes  from  the 
unflinchingly  militant  stand  of 
the  Chiang-Kai-Shek  regime  in 
China.  Far  from  showing  signs  of 

collapsing,  China's  resistance  is 
steadily  strengthening,  and  the 
dauntless  spirit  of  her  millions 

of  people  clearly  says,  "We  have 
just  begim  to  fight!"  But  Jap- anese anper,  in  the  past  few  days 
has  been  reserved  for  the  United 
States,  and  its  apparent  indiffer- 

ence to  arranging  any  agreement 
to  take  the  place  of  the  Japan- 

ese-American commercial  treaty 
expiring  January  26.  The  slam- 

ming shut  of  the  Open  Door  in 
China,  no  less  than  the  merciless 
bombings  of  civilian  populations 
has  sharply  alienated  American 

feelings  toward  Japan's  "new  or- 
der in  Asia".  But  this  the  Jap- 

aneses  leaders  are  unwilling,  or 
unable,  to  see.  To  them,  the  con- 

quest of  China  is  part  of  their 
"divine,  historic  destiny."  In  the 
face  of  this,  Americas  lack  of 

sympathy  or  cooperation  is  re- 
garded as  sheer  stubbornness 

and  pervisity.  It  is  indeed  a 
cruel  and  heartless  world  that 
greets  the  warlords  of  Japan  this 
week! 

FOR   PEACE 
ON   EARTH 

President  Roosevelt's  appoint- 
ment of  Myron  C.' Taylor,  Prot- 

estant steel  magnate,  as  person- 
al representative  to  the  Vatican 

marks  one  more  attempt  to  dis- 
cover an  avenue  to  peace  in  this 

warring  world.  As  such,  it  has 
won  widespread  approval,  des- 

pite some  quibbling  from  the 
sidelines  by  those  who  at  first 
feared  it  represented  formal  dip- 

lomatic rec«gnition  of  the  Vati- 
can. It  may  be  doubted  whether 

this  action  will  stem  the  tides  of 
warfare  now  sweeping  Europe 
and  a  goodly  part  of  the  seven 
seas,    but    any    step    for    peace. 

istration — made  jn  a  special  re- 
port last  week — give  indication 

that  not  all  of  California's  great 
and  growing  relief  bill  can  be 
blamed  on  relief  clients  themselv- 

es.' Maladministration,  judging 
by  the  report,  has  also  been  a 
costly  "client"  on  the  State's  re- 

lief payrolls.  With  the  deficiency 

in  the  State  treasury's  general fund  now  at  its  highest  peak  in 
history,  having  reached  $55,637,- 
821  at  the  end  of  the  first  five 
months  of  the  present  fiscal  year, 

plugging  up  of  wasteful  leaks  in 
relief  administration  is  impera- 

tive. The  alternative  is  an  ever 
rising  flood  of  expenditures 
which  cannot  help  but  ultimate- 

ly threaten  the  State's  solvency — and  throw  thousands  more  on relief. 

AN  EYE 
FOR  FREEDOM 

Precious  privileges  often  re- 
main unrecogniz«i— until  they 

are  suddenly  tvithdrawn.  How 
much  is  the  privilege  of  living 
in  America  worth?  Ask  Fein 
Kayden,  Albanian  now  awaiting 
deportation.  He  offered  an  Amer- 

ican woman,  blind  since  the  age 
of  6,  his  right  eye  if  she  would 
intercede  in  his  behalf.  The  pro- 

posal failed.  Immigration  offic- ials said  her  efforts  would  be  fu- 
tile. But  there's  a  measure  of  the 

value  one  man  sets    on  freedmm! 

NO  ELECTORAL 
COLLEGE? 

Seeking  to  streamline  govern- 
ment in  the  interests  of  more 

accurate  represehtation,  measures 
have  been  introduced  into  every 
Congress  for  yeSars  proposing  to 
abolish  the  electoral  college  and 
changing  the  present  metliod  of 
electing^  a  president.  The  pres- ent session  will  be  no  exception. 
In  a  pre-congressional  debate. 
Rep.  Lea  last  week  again  advaiic- 
ed  a  constitutional  amendment 
to  discard  the  electoral  college, 
but  leave  each   state   its   present 

however  improbable  of  fulfillment    number,  of  electoral  votes.  These 
it   may   be,   is   a   wise  step   and   votes,    however,    would    be    ap 
should  not  be  neglected.  The  des 
truction  of  government,  of  homes 
and  of  industry,  exact  tremen- 

dous tolls  from  the  material  and 
spiritual  resources  of  mankind. 
Any  worthy  efforts  to  halt  the 
explosive  violence  of  warfare,  to 

portioned  among  the  candidates 
for  the  presidency  according  to 
the  size  of  the  popular  vote.  Un- 

der the  preseni  admittedly  less 
representative,  system  of  elec- 

tion, a  candidate  who  wins  a 

majority  of  the  vote  in  Califor^ 
hold  fast  to  the  ideal  of  "peace  on  ;  nia,  for  example,  receives  ail  the 
earth,    good    will    toward    men," deserves  wholehearted   support! 

COSTLY 
"CLIENT' 

Relief  has  brought  a  four-as- 
pirin headache  to  California. 

Charges  of  pressure  group  ac- 
tivities, nepotism,  waste  and  in- 

efficiency in  the  business  activ- 
ities of  the  State  Relief  Admin- 

electoral  votes  of  this  State.  As 
a  result,  the  electoral  college 
frequently  gives  a  distorted  pic- 

ture of  public  political  sentiment. 
But  streamlining  government,  ev- en in  the  interests  of  efficiency, 
is  a  very  slow  process,  weighted 
as  it  is  by  the  Heavy  hand  of  tra- 

dition. A  early  end  to  the  elec- but  iiot  counted  on. 

toral  college  may  be  hoped  for — 

•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY: 
Digesting  Hie  News 
By  T.  JOHN  WOODS  in  Seattle  Enterprise. 

Many  years  ago,  before  we  had*on    the    increase.   It  was   tmani- 

off  to  one  side  and  try  to  sneak 
in  a  couple  extra  million  Ne- 

groes on  the  count.  Besides,  Dr. 
Moton  was  a  great  educator  and 
probably  knew  his  apples  when 
it  came  to  Negro  affairs.  We  let 
him  get  away  but  we  still  felt  he 
was  short  cm  his  count. 

Five  years  ago,  we  attended  a 
big  mass  meeting  in  Brooklyn 
and  heard  Ben  Davis  enumerate 
the  benefits  he  said  the  13,000,000 
Negroes  had  derived  from  the 
Communist  Party.  We  had  been 
doing  a  little  figuring  and   had 

;i^*-.h: 

reached  school  age,  or  became 
interested  in  Negro  history,  our 
step-dad  told  us  there  were 
13,000,000  Negroes  living  in 
America.  We  thought  our  step- 
dad  was  a  wonderful  man  and 
we  figured  he  was  perhaps  the 
only  person  in  the  world  who 
knew  how  many  "Negroes  were  in America.  We  asked  him  how  he 
knew  about  the  Negro  popula- 

tion and  he  told  us  his  dad  had 
told  him  when  he  was  about  our 
age.  We  were  not  old  enough  at 
that  time  to  conclude  that  there 
should  be  more  than  the  original 
13,000,000  Negroes  in  America. 
However,  we  thought  that  was 
quite  a  number  of  people  living 
anywhere. 

In  our  second  year  in  grade 
school,  our  teacher,  whose  nf>me 
was  Mrs.  Saunders  and  who  had 
a  talent  for  fibres,  told  us  one 
day  that,  of  all  the  people  living 

in  passing  years,  they  had  reach- ed the  conclusion  that  Seattle 
Negroes  have  a  problem — in  fact, 
two  problems. 
The  results  of  this  collective 

brain  storm  revealed  that  the 
two  major  problems  confronting 
the  race  were  the  matter  of  jobs 
for  the  group  and  the  |H-oblem 
of  juvenile  delinquency  which  is 

mously  decided  that  there  are  a 
few  jobs  which  rightfully  belong 
to  the  group  but  for  obvious 
reasons  the  group  does  not  hold. 
In  the  question  of  the  younger 

group,  our  leaders  arrived  at  the 
conclusion  that  said  group  can 
find  nothing  to  do  with  its  spare 
time  (of  which  it  has  plenty)  and 
no  place  to  do  it  After  arriving 
at  these  conclusions!  the  leaders 
have  retired  to  their  respective 
sanctum  sanctoriums  to  watch 
and  wait  while  the  problems 
solve  themselves. 

Lookin '  back  to  six  months 
ago,  when  I  was  tempted  to  wor- 

ship at  the  shrine  of  this  rare 

Negro  society,  and  bow  in  rever- 
ence to  the  high  quality  leader- 

ship by  which  it  is  represented,  1 
now  wonder  on  whatathejr  base 
their  claims.  When  I  thmk  of 
the  opportunities  that  rapped  at 
the  door  of  Negro  leadership — 
opportunities  to  create  figures. 

■Ten  years  ago  we  heard  Dr.  R. 
R.  Moton  tell  a  lari^e  gathering 
of  people  how  the  mfluence  of 
Tuskegee  Institute  affected  the 
13,000,000  Negroes  living  in 
America.  Nobody  else  seemed 
to  doubt  that  only  13,000,000  Ne- 

groes lived  in  America,  so  we 
did  not  attempt  to  get  Dr.  Moton 

cttoccH  unc  -^ 
•  ■'  "  fi.-i^-''i^'-.  'Si' 

IMM-lEaitor:  ''       ' For  a  long  time  in  transacting 
the  -btninesa  of  ordinary  living 
on  the  Eastside,  I  have  beei  irk- 

ed by  several  conditions  which 
are  inefficient,  bad  buainess  and 
a  waste  of  the  time  of  both  the 

fiuatomer  or  patron,  and  business- 
Unor  ftpresentative  of  «i  in- 
xtftntion, 
tbaae  this  is  a  new  year,  I 

would  like  to  list  my  "grouches" aniinr  them  throu^  yoi)r  paper. 
No  doubt  there  are  others  who 
fe^l  the  same  way  about  bese 
null  annoyances.  Pertutps  the 
persons  responsible  will  heed  otir 
cofioerted  voices  ■  and  remedy matters. 

The  Eastside  l»inch  of  the 
PoJBt  Office  is  first  on  my 
"gnnich  list".  Station  K,  as  it  is 
caDed,  is  the  most  imtidy  brtmcb 

in^ibe  city,  and  in  'addition,  the swjvice  ii  terrible.  The  windows 
look  as  if  they  are  washed  only 
twice  a  year.  The  floor  looks  as 
if  it  were  never  scrubbed. 

The  clerks,  I  am  sure,  do  their 
best  to  perform  their  duties 
,ipeediljr  and  thus  keep  traffic 
'  moving,  but  there  evidently  are 
Bot  enough  of  them.  Never  have 
I  seen  more  than  one  window 

opened  for  money  orders,  and 
there  are  usually  10  to  12  peop.,; 
at  a  time,  waitmg  to  be  served. 
It  takes  a  good  three  minutes  to 
make  out  each  money  order,  so 
you  see  how  long  you  have  to 
wait-  when  you're  near  the  tail 
end  of  the  line.  Only  one  win- dow is  kept  open  for  stamps, 
postal  cards  and  packages.  To 
buy  a  two  cent  stamp,  one  must 
wait  at  least  15  minutes. 

My  next  "grouch"  the  Vernon Branch  of  the  Public  Library,  In 
all  cases  mentioned,  I  must  em- 

phasize that  the  persons  serving 
the  public  render  a  maximum 
of  service,  are  courteous  and 
helpful  within  the  means  at  their 
disposal. 

I  hardly  think  a  finer  staff  than 
the  one  at  Vemon  could  be  found 
at  any  library  in  the  city.  My 
beef  is  with  the  Library  board 
which  permits  such  a  deplorable 
lighting  condition  to  exist.  After 
four  o'clock  in  the  afternoon,  it 
is  almost  impossible  to  see  in 
certain  sections  of  the  library.  I 
understand  that  a  faulty  wiring ' 
condition  exists,  which  accounts 
for  the  impediment.  But  some 
makeshift  remedy  should  be  em- 

ployed because  our  girls  and 
boys,  men  and  women,  who  use 
the  library,  are  literally  ruining 

their  eyes.  I  also  wish  to  com- 
ment on  the  lack  of  Negro  refer- ence at  Vernon.  Situated,  as  it  is, 

in  the"  heart  of  California's  big- gest Negro  section,  the  Library 
should  carry  every  Negro  news- 

paper, periodical  and  book  in  the 
country.  But  it  doesn't. I  trade  almost  exclusively  at 
Safeway  Stores.  Usually,  because 
I  hve  near  Avalon,  I  go  to  the 
one  located  at  41st  and  Avalon. 
Sometime,  however,  I  am  on 
Central  avenue  and  I  stop  in  at 
the  one  on  Jefferson  and  Cen- 
tray.  Tof  do  so  is  always  a  dis- 

pleasure. Contrasted  to  the  one 
at  41st  and  Avalon,  the  Central 

store,  which  seems  to  do  a  great- 
er business,  (perhaps  1  am 

wrong),  is  untidy  and  crowded. 
Don't  misunderstand  me.  The 
quality  of  merchandise  is  all 
right,  is  fine,  in  fact.  But  it  is 
so  imattractively  displayed. 

Safeway  to  me,  a  long-time 
customer,  has  always  meant  just 
what  the  name  implies,  the  Safe 
Way  of  shopping.  But  a  glance 
at  their  Central  avenue  store  does 
not  inspire  faith  in  the  Safe  Way. 

Briefly,  other  "groyches"  in- clude: the  discourtesy  of  Avenue 
hotel  clerks,  the  slowness  of  Av- 

enue restaurant  and  lunch  coun- 
ter' waitresses,  the  poor  lighting 

of  streets  East  of  Central. 

My  proposal  is  this,  that  per- sons who  concur  with  nitf  in 
these  "grouches",  clip  this  letter 
if  you  print  it,  and  mail  it  to  the 

TO  THE  E&ITOR 
persona  mvolved.   For  ezaitwIc,#afBki  to  tbe  memben  of  otnr *  'to  Mrs.  Bri^  of  the  Post  Office;  lUbe. to  the  Public  Library  Board. 

I  shal  sign  my  name,  but  re- 
spectfully request  that  you  with- 

hold it  from  publication. -  •  \ 
A  READER 

NATX.    QUABD    UMDEB  PIBE 
Bi'a.  Note:  The  tt^wtag  la  a 

eoff  of  a  letter  seat  Congnas- man  Ford  aad  aubnJittei  the 
EAGLE  for  repcodnetloB. 

Honorable  Thomas  F.  Ford 
House   Offic;  B'.ilding Washingtoi:.  D.  C 

My  dear  Congressman  Ford: 
We  again  submit  for  your  con- sideration the  subject  of  National 

Guard  participation  for  Colored 
citizens  in  the  State  of  Califor- 

nia. You  are  familiar  with  ef- 
forts expended  toward  that  goal 

during  the  past,  two  ot  three 
years.  There  has  been  existent 
an  impregnable  d^ense,  both 
witftin  the  state  and  at  Wadiing- 
ton,  for  the  exclusion  of  Color- 
«i  citizens  from  such  participa- 

tion in  peace-time  military  train- 
ing. The  reasons  for  such  ex- 

clusion have'  ranged  from  "polit- 
ical expediencjr"  to  the  techni- cal factors  of  national  defense. 

At  the  center  of  all  these  subter- 
fi^jes  is  the  matter  of  color,  raS- 
er  than  citizenship  in  a  democ- 

racy. 

It  is  a  strange  paradox,  and 
commmtary  on  democracy,  to  see 
those  citizens  denied  an  equal 

opportunity  to  acquire'  military skUls  in  times  of  peace,  fbrced 
to  bear  arms  in  times  of  war;  for 
the  protection  of  a  nation  so  in- 

different to  the  truisms  of  free 

government 
To  partially  correct  this  inad- 

equacy of  citizenship  privileges, 
We  present  for  your  consideration 
the  advisability  of  introducing 
conditional  legislation  to  the 
(ingress.  It  is  our  opinion  that 
a  separate  bill,  or  an  amendment 
to  all  biUs,  should  be  introduced 
and  enacted  to  cover  any  legisla- 

tion carrying  War  Department 
or  National  Defense  appropria- 

tions for  National  Guard  expen- 
ditures, as  follows:  Provided  that 

no  part  of  such  sums  shall  be  al- 
lotted to   any  state   whlefa   does 

Mn.  Baas,  do  you  Jcnow  that 

every  enterpi^  known  was  tcn- reaented  here'  during  the  boa- 
days,  giving  presenu,  odsuolsf tion  and  cheer  to  the  disabled 
vetorana  except  those  of  our 

Race.  Not  a  dark  f ace  .repreaan^ 
ing  an  organization  entered meae  doors.  Not  a  present,  • 
smile,  encouragement,  cooaola- 
tlon  or  a  cheer  came  to  us  from 

any  veterans'  oryanizatiras.  i*- ' 
ligious  orguiizations,  fratanuJ, 
social,  charitable,  or  what  have 

you,  of  our  own  people  in  the  en- 

tire city. 

I  am  in  a  ward  of  68  veterans. 
Four  of  us  are  colored.  We  dont 
feel  hurt,  but  ashamed  of  our 

people's  gross  and  noticeable  ne- 
glect I  say  noticeable  because several  questions  were  asked 

about  it  by  veterans  of  the  other 

groups,  very  embarrassing  con- 
dition  indeed. 

We  are  grateful  for  you  and 
the  C^alifomia  Eagle.  I  am  pleas- ed to  remain. 

Respectfully  yours, 

Vemon  W.  Reynolds,  A.  M. 

THANK  TOU  NOTK 
Dear  Editor: 
The  Los  Angeles  Fellowship 

League  Committee  for  the  estab- 
lishment of  the  Kenny  Wasbinr- 

ton  Scholarship  Fund  for  Stud- ent-Athletes, wishes  to  express  its 
deep  appreciation  to  your  paptr 
for  the  publicity  you  have  given 

us. 

Notwithstanding  the  rain,  the 
meeting  Sundav  was  a  mariced 
success,  and  the  next  meeting 

will  be  held  at  People's  Indepen- 
dent Church  of  Christ,  on  Sun- 
day, February  11,  1940,  at  3:30 

p.  m. 

Again   thanking  you  for   your 
kind  cooperation,   we  remain. 

Very  truly  yours. 

The    LOS    ANGELES    FEL- LOWSHIP LEAGUE 

By  WILLIS  O.  TYLER,  Chr. 

•  SAGACIOUS  SAYINGS 
"Every  man,  without  distinc- 

tion of  race  or  color.  Is  entitled 
to   nourishment    housing,    cover- 

,  ,     -   1  ing,   medical   care  and   attention not    provide    equal    epportonity   sufficient  to  realize  his  full  poss- for  all  citir<*ns  to  receive  Nation- 1  ibilities    of    physical   and    mental 
al    Guard   training   regardless   of '  development    and    to    keep    in    a race,  color  or  religion.  state  of  health  from  his  birth  to 

Please  favor  us  with  your  ear-  I  his  death."  .  .  3rttsh  novelist,  H. ly  consideration  of  this  proposal   G.  Wells. 

a"4r'"tP^^-  1      "Hitler,     Mussolini,     Roosevelt With  best  wishes  for  a  profit- 1  furnish   golden    examples    of    at- 
able  New  Year  session  of  Cong-  I  tainment  of  thp  impossible"       , ress,  we  are  j  Columnist  WendeU  P.  Dabney. 

Smcerely  yours,  "Da  the  peoples   of  the   world 
Baxter  S.  Scruggs,  Chmn. 

National  Defease  C^ommittee 

NEGLECTED  VETERANS 
Dear  Editor: 

Being  confined  to  a  hospital 
bed  at  any  time  of  the  year  is unpleasant  in  itself,  but  being 
thus  confined  during  the  Christ- 

mas, season  is  depressing  indeed. 
That  has  been  my  lot  this  Christ- mas. 

Not  only  has  it  been  my  lot 
but  the  lot  of  many  other  dis- 

abled Negro  war  veterans,  a  con- dition that  none  of  us  want 

again. 
There  are  more  than  80  of  us 

here  at  the  present  time  and  you 
can  imagine  how  eagerly  we 
wait  for  Thursday  and  the  Cali- fornia Eagle.  That  is  one  of  the 
gew  pleasurable  events  of  the week  and  when  a  copy  of  the 
EAGLE  has  made  the  rounds  of 
the  different  wards,  it  has  been 
avidly  read,   I   assure   you. 

We  had  as  pleasant  a  Christ- mas as  could  be  expected  under 
the  circumstances.  I  am  sorry  to        ....   „     ^„    „.,„.vi 

say,  however,  that  I  cannot  say  I  press  it.— Alary  Baker  "Eddy. 

not  yet  realize  that  by  fighting 
on  until  the  bitter  end,  I  am  not 
only  performing  my  sacred  duty 
to  my  people,  but  standing  guard 
in  the  last  citadel  of  collective security?  Are  they  too  blind  to 
see  that  I  have  my  responsibUit- ies  to  the  whole  of  humanity  to 
face?  I  must  still  hold  on  until 
tardy  allies  appear;  and  if  they never  come,  I  say  prophetically 

and  without  bitterness,  "Th« 
West  will  perish".  They  have 
seen  the  beginning  of  that  pro- 

phecy come  to  pass  in  three  short 
years  and  they  look  fonn-ard  to 
the  fullfillment  of  another.  I  will 
not  die  in  exile."  .  .  .  Haile  Selas- 

sie, dethroned  Emporer  of  Ethio- ia,  in  1936. 
Persons  which  our  love  for  the 

donor  has  rendered  precious  are 
ever  the  most  aoeepteble. — Ovid. 
The  greatest  grace  of  a  gift, 

perhaps,  is  that  it  anticipates  and 
admits  of  no  return. — Longfellow 
To  me,  however,  love  is  the 

greater  marvel,  so  I  must  con- 
tinue to  prize  love  even  more 

than  the  gifts   which  would  ex- 

'The  LAUNDRYMAN 
Our  group  lost  a  grand  old  man^trying  to  work  their  way  throueh 

when  Kelly  Miller,  former  Dean 
of  Howard  University  was  usher- 

ed into  the  Unknown  last  week. 

His  qualifications  and  contribu- 
tions as  ah  educator  are  so  wide- 

ly known  that  I  feel  it  unneces- 
sary to  attempt  to  add  thereto. 

However,  there  was  another  in- 
timate, personal  side  of  this  em- 

inent man  of  which  many  were 
probably  not  aware. 

Unsuspected,  by  many  who  met 
him  only  formally  or  listened  to 
his  scholarly  addresses — and 
wondered  privately  from  what 
dictionary  he  had  filched  his 
freight-car  words — ^Dean  Miller 
had   a   broad   unfailing   sense    of 

arrived    at    the    conclusion    that'^"™°'"  which   often  cropped  out 
there  should  be  about  15,000,000   "  unexpected  moments. Negroes    living    in    America    by       I  remember  an  afternoon  some 
now.  We  didn^t  want  to  make  a  years  ago  when  Dean  Miller  was 
liar  out  of  Mr.  Davis  for  a  mere   preparing  to  leave  the  University 

2,000,000  Negroes,  so  we  didn't attempt  to  prove  our  point. 
Dr.  Emmett  ̂   Scott,  eminent 

Republican,  in  a  release  for  na- 
tional publication,  said  last  week 

that  the  13,000,000  Negroes  in 
thisi  country  are  returning  to  the 
ReiAiblican  Party.  We  know  we 
shouldn't  doubt  a  man  like  Dr. 
Scott,  but  it  seems  to  us  that  he 
doesn't  know  his  figures  or  else 
therfe  is  something  very  rotten  in 
the'tity  of  Denmark. 

Now  in  the  last  75  years,  Ne- 
groes have  rapidly  multiplied 

and  we  think  those  new  Negroes 
should  be  made  to  answer  the 
roil  calL  Negroes  have  no  claim 
on  longevity  it  is  true,  but  they 
don't;  die  any  faster  than  they 
are  bom.  What  we  want  to  know 
is,  what  has  become  of  all  those 
Negroes?  Who  has  them  and  for 
what?  We  don't  understand  how 
the  CQtmt  is  kept  down,  but  it 
looks  to  us  like  there  is  a  Negro 
in  the  woodpile  someplace.  In 
fact,  there  must  be  a  lot  of  them 
In  a  I  lot  of  woodpiles  for  they 
continue  to  elude  the  census  tak- 

ers and  the  authorities  on  Negto 
affairs. 

to   sp6ak  in  Richmond,  Virginia. 
At   that   time,    he    was   teaching 

school.  One  case  J  remember 
well,  involving  a  classmate  dub- bed "Crip"  Young,  a  handaoma, 
square-shouldered,  dark-skinned 
young  man  from  Memphis,  Ten- nesee,  whose  sartorial  elegance 
was  the  despair  of  many  a  seni- 

or as  well  as  sophmore.  One 
bright  Fall  day,  one  week  after 
the  opening  of  the  Fall  semester. Dean  Miller  received  a  letter from  "Crip"  Young  which  he 
read  to  the  class.  It  stated  that "Crip"  was  stranded  in  Buffa- 

lo, and  that  he  wanted  ̂ e  Dean to  forward  him  his  fare  so  that 
he  could  return  to  school  As •Crip"  was  a  great  favorite,  the 
class  scraped  up  a  few  dollars. 
Dean  Miller  made  up  the  bal- 

ance needed  and  forwarded  the 
money  to  him. 

Two  days  later  "Crip"  Young showed  up  on  the  Howard  camp- us with  a  wardrobe  that  would 

He  says  that  emotional  stress,  .one  of 

the  great  causes  of  indigesticm,  will  have 

to  be  regulated  by  the  individual  himself. 
But  with  that  aside,  medical  science  now 

1  has  enough  knowledge  to  increase  the 

span  of  life. 

Dr.  Segard  doe^  not  believe  the  time 
ever  will  come  When  man  can  live  on 

tablet  food.  Natiir|>  simply  did  not  ar- 
range things  fliat  wity.  ,  i 

the  sophmore  trigonometry  class.  ̂ ^*   ̂ ^I^^  .?,   ™ovie-actor.    It 

   ■  comprised  10  silk  shirts,  five  new suits  of  clothes  and  two  modish overcoats. 

For  four  successive  days,  he 

appeared  in  Dean  Miller's  class- room garbed  in  a  different  suit 
each  day.  On  the  fifth  day,  he  ap- peared in  a  striking  peaxl-gray 
outfit,  with  gloves  and  hat  to 
match.  Dean  'Tiller  could  stand 
it  no  longer. "Mr.  Yqung,"  he  said  soberly. "When  you  wrote  us  for  aid,  I 
got  the  impression  that  you  were in  financial  straits.  It  seenu  now 
that  I  was  all  wrong.  So  far  I have  noticed  you  sporting  five different  suits,  while  1,  your 

Dean,  have  only  two."  Unabash- 
ed, Mr.  Young  answered  serioas- ly:  "That  may  be  true  Dean,  but 

you  should  remember  that  I  tm "Crip"  Young  and  that  I  hav* 
my  reputation  to  maintain  the same  as  you.-  Everyone  laughed 
heartily  at  Young's  audadoui  n- swer  and  the  Dean  joined  in. 

All  in  «U,  Dean  MiUer  for  aO his  erudition  was  v«t  human. 
In  the  classroom,  he  was  vor informal,  easily  readied  when outaide  of  it,  kindly,  sympathetic 
and  posseasad  of  a  rare  sensed humor.  He  was  one  of  the  truly 
great  men  of  our  giroup  of  the 
past  generation  and  played  weU GT  part  to  the  evohSoTof^ group  during  ttie  aetiv«.yMr*  of 
his  Ulm. 

Your  humble  servant  happened 

to  be  one  of  its  densest,  most  un- 
enlightened members.  After  con- 

vening the  class  and  announcing 
that  he  would  absent  for  a  few 
days,  he  immediately  pounced 

upon  me,  sent  me  to  the  black- 
board and  gave  me  a  problem  to 

work  out  and  explain  to  the 
class.  With  my  heart  beating  a 
rapid  tattoo.  I  wrote  the  problem 
on  the  board  at  his  dictation. 
Then,  instead  of  trying  to 

solve  it— an  effort  which  would 
have  been  utterly  useless,  for  to 

this  day  I  have  not  ttie  slight- 
est idea  as  ■to  the  wherefore  of 

TRICnCONOMETRY— I  turned 
and  looked  strai^t  at  Dean  Mil- 

ler with  a  martyr-like  expression 

in  my  eyes.  The  great  mathema- tician must  have  read  my  mind 

for  he  griimed  indulgent^. 
"I  guess  you  c=n  take  your 

seat  now,  Mr.  Jones.  You  prob- 
ably did  all  you  could  do  whoi 

you  wrote  the  example  down.  T\\ 
xall  upon  someone  else  to  finish 
it,"  he  said.  As  I  started  to  my 
seat  with  a  sigh  of  relief,  he  add- ed. "Don't  be  too  discouraged. 

Time  solves  many  problems.  May- 
be the  next  generation  of  the 

Joneses  will  produce  a  mathema- 

tician." 

Dean  Miller  had  a  very  kindly 
heart  and  was  always  willing  to 

aid  ,impov«rished  boya  who  were' 
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Rain  placed  havoc  with  sporU 

programa  m  the  city  this  ̂ lirMk. 

BT  COGKNB  H.  HUFTMAN 

Y««,  the  "best  seUer"  of  1936- 
7,  that  rabble-rousing  literary 
whirlwind    that    was    hurled 

■  acroa  the  literary  horizon  by  the 
ainazing  might  of  a  fragile  South- 

'  em  Bady  iome  few  years  ago: 
that  "immortal  masterpiece'* 
whidi,  thus  far,  has  been  paral- 

leled only  by  "The  Klansmen" and  its  subsequent  screen  product 
"The   Birth  of  a   Nation,"    after 

'  three  years  of  the  eternal  Ham- 
letan  question,  "To  be  or  not  to 

'.  be?"  and  "^ho"  was  to  be  and 
who  just  simply  but  emphatical- 

ly would  not  be,  finally  ''came  to 
life"  on  the  silver  screen  and 
was  presented  to  a  palpitating 
world  for  a  "Christmas  preaent* 
in  the  year  of  our  Loixl.  1939. 
Glory  be! 
And  what  is  this  terrific  wind 

'  that  is  now  blowing  across 
America's  silver  screen?  TRIPE, 
my  dear  children,  just  plain  tripe. 

*  Even  though  it  is  served  up  with 
all  tihe  rare  spices  and  embellish- 
inents  at  the  command  of  Holly- 

wood's most  talented  and  fabul- 
ous-salaried cinema  chefs,  "Gone 

With  The  Wind"  is  still  dramat- 
ic tripe  of  the  most  wanton,  baw- 

dy and  immoral  sort  It  lacked 
only  the  genius  of  Miss  Mae 
West  to  lift  it  from  the  common- 

place to  a  real  work  of  art. 

To  begin  with,  "Gone  With  The 
Wind"  is  based  upon  a  theme  that 
b  supercharged  with  sectional 
and  racial  dynamite.  And  sine* 

its  author  obviously  had  no  mes- 
sage for  the  world  or  deep  con- 
cern lor  the  destiny  of  humani- 

ty, the  world  is  in  no  wise  better 
off  as  a  result  of  her  amazing 

industry.  The  story  of  her  wan- 
ton Jexebel  and  profligate  Casa- 

•  Bova  could  easily  have  been 
written  without  all  the  histori- 

cal  drama  of  Sherman's  "March 

Through  Georgia"  and  the  Re- construction period  to  hang  it 

upon,  "niis  danger-fraught  ma- terial should  be  left  to  inspired 
writera  whose  pens  are  capable 
of  bringing  humanity  into  closer 
unity  and  lifting  universal 

thoughts  to  a  higher  plane.  Medi- 

ecre  reactionary  writers  shouldn't 
play  around  with  so  much  dyna- 

mite for  the  mere  sake  of  giv- 
ing the  sensation-loving  masses 

a  tbtHi. 

HARMLESS  FIREWORKS 
Fortunately,  li  o  1 1  y  w  o  o  d  has 

learned  much  since  the  filming 

of  "The  Bffth  of  A  Nation."  It 
has  learned  how  to  extract  prac- 

tically every  ounce  of  TNT  from 
even  the  most  dangerous  explos- 

ive and  convert  it  into  compara- 
tively harmless  fireworks. 

Messrs.  SelznicV,  Fleming,  et  al, 
are  deserving  of  innumerable 
laurels  for  their  success  in  this 
direction.  But  it  is  just  to»  bad 
that  so  much  fire  photography, 
technicolor  and  scenic  art  had  to 
be  wasted  on  such  rubbish. 

Those  who  distinguish  between 
fine  acting  and  mere  physical 
attraction  cannot  but  regret  the 
choice  of  principal  characters. 
Certainly  •  Mr.  William  Powell 
would  have  given  a  much  finer 
portrayal  of  the  devil-may-care 
sophisticate  than  the  genial  Mr. 
Gable.  And  since  Miss  Mae  West 
isn't  the  "type."  Miss  JKatherine 
Hepburn  would  have  completely 
eclipsed  Miss  Vivien  Leigh  had 
she  been  cast  in  the  role  of  Scar- 

lett. But,  after  all,  what  differ- 
ence? Reaction  is  reaction  re- 

gardless of  who  is  doing  the  "act- 

mg." Much  has  been  written  about 
Miss  Hattie  McDaniel  having 

"stolen  the  show."— when  the 
cold  truth  is  that  Miss  McDaniel 

simply  waan't  allowed  ample  op- 
portunity- to  do  any  successful 

"stealing."  The  role  of  "Mammy" 
is  d  e  1  i  b  e  r  a  t  ely  misinterpreted 
from  the  beginning  to  the  end. 

But  this  misinterpretation  is  ob- 

A  lot  more  could  be  said,  but 

since  "Gone  With  the  Wind" 
lacks  the  slightest  claim  to  great- 

ness, like  its  symboiicaftheme, 
it  soon  will  be  gone  forever. 

Kenny  Wuhingtosi't  AUi'AiBeri-' cant,  adieduled  to  play  the  Los 

Aisles  BtiiUdOgs  a  return  en- 
gagement Sunday  titmoon  now have  to  wait  umil  Sunday,  Jan. 

21  before  renewing  the  Gilmore stadium  feud. 

/Tlie  Qc«enB*:r  Packers,  and 

'fikt'  Natlbnal  I^'^ftettMll  Stars 
-Uke  Oyer- tiie  ttaditiqt  this  Sun- 

day, havmg  had  the  fracas  post- 
poped  faoin  Ijut  Sunday. 

Very  mnch  In  the  news  thb  week  are  the  above  pie  tared  gents,  I  .to  r.  Woodrow%ilson  Strode,  Jackie 
Robinson,  Coach  Babe  Horrell,  Kenihith  Washington,Ray  Bartlett,  and  eenter,  Jolmny  Wynne— all 
connected  with  the  institution  oat  Westwood  way. 

Golento  Talks 
Great  Fight 
With  Louis 

Two  Ton  Tony  Calls 
Louis  Awkward  in 

June  Fight  Ballyhoo 

ORANGE,  N.  J.,  Jaa.  11.  (By 
Irvine  I.  Turner  for  ANP) — 
Wednesday  evening.  Two  Ton 
Tony  Galento,  No.  1  challenger  for 
the  heavywegiht  crown  now  worn 
by  Joe  Louis,  who  was  interested 
in  playing  sf smart  game  of  poker 
with  Jimmie  Prain,  his  publicity 
manager,  and  others  at  his  tavern 
at  24  S.  Day  street,  was  inter- 

rupted when  two  local  colored 
reporters  entered  and  requested 
that  he  grant  an  interview. 

Galento  was  prevailed  upon  to 
answer  several  questions,  among 
which  was  one  having  to  do  with 
being  banned  from  New  York  in 
another  championship  brawl  with 
Louis.  In  replying,  Galento 
shouted: 

"I  wouldn't  give  a  happy  if 
those  old  Civil-War  veter^s 
don't  want  me  to  fight  Louis  in 
New  York.  In  the  first  place,  the 

present  old  maids'  imcles"  speak- 
ing of  the  N.  Y.  boxing  commis- 

sion "should  be  pensioned,  be- 
cause they  have  never  had  on  a 

pair  of  gloves  and  know  nothing 
pertaining  to  boxing,  and  they  are 
foolish  for  thinking  they  can 
hurt  me,  for  to  tell  the  truth, 
both  Louis  and  myself  can  get  a 

  V -.»;    1.     J-      1      »  tw.  j;     better  bet  in  Philly,  because  in 
viously  the  handiwork  of  the  di- ,  p^jj,       j^  more   colored rectoi*  and  continuity  lyriters 
and  the  sin  does  not  lie  at  ■  the door  of  the  talented  actress.  In 

her  screen  version,  "  Mammy"  is 
represented  simply  as  a  bossy 
shrew  who  is  a  fanatic  about  the 
oftimes  ridiculous  conventions  of 
the  time.  Her  great  Christian 
virtue  and  deep  spirituality  is 

completely  lost  sight  of.  The  re- 
sult is  that  she  is  too  often  comic. 

The  "Manuny"  that  was  created 

by  Miss  Mitchell  bossed  the  O'- Hara  brood  out  of  love  and  de- 
votion, and  devotion  to  their 

■aintly  mother.  This  fact,  if  not 
firmly  established  in  the  open- 

ing chapters  of  the  novel,  was 
very  clearly  established  near  its 
close  when  Mammv,  having  fin- 

ally despaired  of  "Scarlett's  wan- 
■  toness,  announced  that  her  "work 
was  done."  that  she  heard  the 
voice  of  thtf  now  long  deceased 
"Miss  Ellen"  calling  her,  and 
she,  too,  was  going  home  to  Tara, 
to  await  the  Final  Curtain. 

This  toaehingly  dramatic 
•eene  would  have  givan  Miss 
McDaniel  her  greatest  oppor- 
tonity.  Bat  Hollywood  is  not  a 
l«a4  of  oppertontty  for  taVsnt- 

ed  Negroes.  Ameriea's  step- .    ehUdfiBB  mast   take   what   is 

Sndgliigly  thrown  at  them  in 
ollyweod  and  make  the  best 

•f  tt. 
"bono  With   the  Wind"  is   en- 

tirely too  long  a  story  to  give  a 
•  thorough  criticism  of  its  merits 
and  demerits  within  limited 

space.  And  anyhow,  I  had  better 
stop  before  I  SAY  something, 
soniethfatc  that  a  lot  of  people 
won't  be  able  to  take.  I  had  bet- 

-ter  content  myself  with  the  re- 
port that  every  Negro  perform- 

er in  the  mammoth  cast  did  cred- 
;  it  to  cinematic  art  a  n  d    to  the 
•  RACE  with  such  opportunity  as 

was    afforded    them.    But    if    the 
'■how  was  i^olen.  t  h  ̂ n  it  was 
stolen  by  Miss  Olivia  /de  Havil- 
land  as  the  saintly  "Miss  Melan- 
ie."   Misi   de   Havilland   played 

•  upon  the  heart  strings  every  time 
she  showed  her  sweet  face  on 
the  screen,  and  touched  even  th^ 

'moat  callous  with  the  beauty  of 
ber  Christian  virtue.  The  most 

•  toudiing  Mene  in  the  entire  pic- 
ture wM  between  Miss  Melanie 

and.  the  beautiful  harlot.  Belle 
WatHng,  when  the  latter  came 
under  cover  of  night  to  imoress 
ueen  Mrv^JQiStts  the  inadvisa- 
billty  ofV^~  >ing  an  intend^ 
pcnonal  otA  f^^  her  at  her  broth- 

Boxing  Solons  Let 
Up  on  Armstrong 
NEW  YORK  Jan.  11,  (CNA)— 

In  repecting  Izzy  Jannazzo's challenge  for  a  welterweight 

championship  bout  because  Hen- 
ry Armstrongs  the  title  holder,  is 

defending  the  crown  against  Ped- 
ro Montanez  Jan.  24  at  Madison 

Square  Garden  here,  the  New 
York  State  Athletic  Commission 
revealed  it  has  no  intention  of 
suspending  Henry  for  ignoring 
the  fistic  fathers'  edict  not  to 
fight  Jimmy  Garrison  in  Cleve- land. I 

-^ 

mv  back  on  him  after  knocking 
him  down. 

"When  fighting  X,oa;s  I  dis- 
covered a  great  thing.  LOaia 

sends  hone  a  pnnch  with  either 
hand,  hat  that  hand  gives  a 
twist,  and  wnoever  it  strikes 
it  eats  np  that  person.  Louis  is 
an  artist  at  twisting  a  ponch, 
and  that  punch  Is  certain  to 
bleed  a  man.  If  we  fight  again, 
Louis  will  not  be  able  to  lilt 

me  that  way  again." 

ceele  burke  band 
records  leon 
rene    numbers 

C-El  Burke's  classy  Coast  or- 
ganization currently  a  nightly 

sensation  at  Holljrwood's  Bal 
Taboran,  has  just  completed  a 
series  of  r6.cordings.  Featuring 
the  latest  compositions  of  Le  o  n 

Rene,  composer  of  "Sleepy  Time 
Down  South."  "Dusty  Roads,"  the 
rich  baritone  o."  Burke'r  voice  and 
the  harmony  of  his  talented  mu- 

sicians have  been  caught  on  the 
records  of  the  Ammor  Recording 
Co. 

Two   of  these  by   Rene    are 
"When  the  Swallows  Come  Back 

to    Capistriano,"    and    "Summer- time  Gal.   "Another  on   which 
jlene   and  Burks'  collaborated   is 

X^^ed,    "You    and   Fair   Hawaii." '  Boasting  a  new  arrangement  by 
/Rene  is  "B"  the  Bend  of  the 
River."  Two  others  in  which  Ben 

Ellison  did  the  lyrics  to   Rene's music   are    "The    Lady    and    the 
Melody."  and  "You'll  always   be 

)  mine." 

and  certainly  more  Italians,  and 
ther-  is  at  least  one  colored  per- 

son serving  on  the  boxing  com- 
mission which  I  think  is  all  the 

more  reason  why  Louis,as  well  as 
myself  should  want  the  fight  to 
go  to  the  State  of  Pennsylvania. 
Who  cares,  let  New  York  lose 
that  handsome  bunch  of  cabbage 

(money)  don't  worry  about  Tony, 
because  they  think  they  can 
drag  the  average  fool  around 
they  have  anoUier  guess  com- ing. 

CLAIMS   THOMAS 
nCHT  ON  LEVEL 

"As  far  as  them  banning  this 
coming  champion  fight  between 
Louis  and  me  because  of  their  in- 

terests in  pugilism,  they  don't 
have  to  bea^  around  the  bush, 
yes,  they  thmk  that  fight  with 
Thomas  was  a  fixed  one.  Why 

don't  they  go  and  ask  Thomas 
why  he  did  not  shoot  off  his  lit- tle snoot  before  or  after  the 

fight?  Thomas  knew  he  had  bet- 
ter lay  down  before  I  knocked 

him  flat,  that  is  the  reason  why 
they  say  the  fight  was  in  the 
bag.  When  I  entered  the  ring, 
Thomas  was  out  like  a  light,  be- 

cause h»  knew  I  could  knock  his 

eyes  behind  him.  He  must  '  ave done  like  any  other  smart  boxer 
wo-Id  have  done  in  his  place. 
When  he  came  out  of  his  comer 
and  tasted  one  of  my  best  Sun- 

day schoolers,  he  knew  he  had 
better  hit  the  deck.  I  knocked 

him  out  on  the  level,  f^  I  want- 
ed to  be  the  champion. 

SAYS  OTIS  ''VOMAS TOUGHEST 
V.Tien  asked  if  his  eye  was 

really  on  the  blink,  and  if  Louis 
was  the  cause  of  his  bad  sight, 
Tony  Galento  said,  "there  is 
nothing  wrong  with  my  vision, 
b'>cau8e  I  can  read  the  fmest  size 
type  out  of  both  eves  from  the 
regular  distance  and  my  eyes  do 
not  ̂ urt  me,  and  Joe  Louis  was 
not  the  cause  of  my  eyes  bother- 

ing me.  Joe  Louis  was  not  the 
tou^est  man  I  fought,  for  Otis 
'niomas  did  more  damage  to  me 
Uian  Louis  can  ever  be  able  to  do. 
Otis  hit  me  with  evreything  and 
more  often,  hurting  me  every- 

where, and  left  two  lumps  in  my 
head,  lumps  in  my  jaw,  and  bad 
eyes.  Otis  Thomas  almost  knock- 

ed mv  socks  off,  and  I  took  a 
terrible  beating  but  my  left  was 
his  down -fall  and  would  have 

been  Louis'  if  I  had  not  turned 

These  wer^  among  tbe  2M  ddegatct  at  th*  1»»  Zeta  Phi  Beta  AaMfy  JtiitfcMy,  Atty.  Mary  Loa  Ash,  E.  JaaniU  Taite,  Antoiaftto 

Boole  in  Baltimore,  Md.,  faring  the  Holiday  Season.  Seated  at  tbo  Bowler,  Goldie  Gay  Martin,  Lon  Swats,  Blaadie  ThoMpa— ,  'M- desk  is  BaaOcua  Nellie  B.  Rogers.  iMda  M.  Ford,  Fannie  Clay,  Elaora  R.  (^haasben. 
Other  officers  and  regional  direetots  are:  Rntti  Whtte  Willis,  and  Beatiiee  Catlett. 

ERNEST  WHITEMAN,  popa- 
ular  ainger  and  screen  iriayer, 
who  has  Just  completed  a 

hilarious  sequence  in  "Bnck 

Benny  Rides  Again"  with  Ed- die Anderson  and  Theresa 
Harris  is  adding  new  laurels 
to  his  cinematic  career.  Ernest 
is  now  using  his  spare  time  off 
the  movie  lot  in  compiling  and 
editing  a  Stage,  Screen,  and 
Radio  Guide  for  his  fellow 
members  of  the  film  industry. 
The  Guide  will  appear  as  a 
feature  in  the  February  issue 
of  the  Central  Avenue  District 
Directory.  Above  big  Ernest 

Whitemao  is  shown  bi  an  oat- 
fit  worn  in  "Shark  Island". He  can  be  contacted  by  phone 
ADams  6416. 

Compton  Joysee 
Opens  Hoop 
Season  Tonight 
Compton  Junior  College's  fast 

quintet  will  open  its  1939  Met- 
ropralitan  Conference  basketball 
campaign  tonight  against 
the  rangy  Glendale  Junior  coll- ege five  in  a  game  to  be  playea 
in  the  Tartar  gymnasium.  The 
tip-off  for  the  varsity  contesi  is 
set  for  8  p.  m.  The  two  teams  ap- 

pear evenly  matched  and  a  close 

and  hi^-sconng  game 

Headmg  the  "Tartar  al 

looms, attack  are 

a  trio  of  veterans  from  last  year's great  Compton  quintet  Ed  Moore 
forward;  and  John  Stage  and 
Leonard  Buchanan,  guards.  Don 
Moore,  former  Huntington  Park 
High  school  ace,  and  Nye  Moses, 
ex-Redondo  prep  star,  will  com- plete the  Tartar  starting  lineup 
at  forward  and  center. 

ITie  Tartar  five  is  probably  the 
shortest  in  the  history  of  Comp- 

ton Junior  College,  but  the  team 

boasts  of  exceptional  speed.  Men- 
tor Tay  Brown  plans  to  utilize 

this  speed  against  the  rangy  in- 

vaders. 

Bill  Gibson,  speedy  forwart 
and  Gene  Hamlin,  sharp-shootin guard,  who  prepped  at  Huntini ton  Park,  and  Guido  Zamperii 
of  Sau  Pedro,  brilliant  reserv 
guard,  are  also  considered  i 
threats  for  the  Tartars. 

Tomorrow  night  the  Tartm 

will  journey  to  Santa  Monica  1 
tangle  with  Sangor  Crum packer Chaffey  Invitational  champior 
ship  five.  Leading  the  &in1 
Monica  offense  are  a  pair  of  ser 
sational  basket-shooting  f  o  i 
wards— Bob  Nelson  and  Bo 

Rohrer. 

BY  BETTY  BARCLAY 

What  winter  fruiu  lack  ia  variety  they  more  than  make  np  for  In 
oalTersal  appeal  and  arailabUUy.  Everyoee  likes  orangek  and  apples; 
•veryone  can  have  them  as  Nature  is  generous  with  these  fruits  which 
are  packed  with  health  as  well  as  flaror. 

There's  ao  better  way  to  aerre  apples  or  oranges  than  Jusf.  as  they 
come  from  the  tree  —  or  in  juice  form  for  orangeB,  but  there  axb  many 
w«.y«  of  cooking  them  which  will  be  different  and  delight  the  family. 
For  Instance,  these  large  California  Narel  oranges  which  ripen  Just  In 
time  for  the  holidays  and  can  be  had  all  winter  are  grand  when  seasoned 
a  bit  and  baked  to  aerre  hot  with  meat  —  eepeclally  with  goose,  duck, 

pork  or  ham. Many  Tariations  In  cooked  oranges  to  accompany  the  meat  course 
have  been  originated  by  Canfomlans  —  perhaps  because  California 
Navels,  seedless  and  flrmer-meated  than  mest  tarleUes,  usually  grow 
to  a  larger  else  than  other  oranges  and  are  therefore  easier  to  work 
with. 

For  the  Baked  Spiced  Oranges  plcturad,  choose  large  or  mediUm- 
■Ized  fruit,  one  orange  for  ayery  two  persons.  Cut  drsngas'  in  halves. Liaosen  aeginanta  in  each  half  with  a  sharp  knife  or  scissors.  Top  each 
half  with: 

1  teaspoon  brown  sugar 

H  teaspoon' butter  -j    *    ;„ Sprinkle  of  nutmeg  and  einaamoa 

Bake  in  moderate  orea  (350)')  for  about  46  mlnutas  or  until  well 
heated,  and  butter,  sugar  aid  spices  hare  penetrated  into  the  truit.j 
Serre  as  a  meat  accompaniment.'  Each  orange  halt  may  be  deceratedi 
with  a  cherry  or  a  glazed  eranb(i(rry.  It  is  Important  that  the  orangesj be  hot  when  served.  'i  I 

It  you  don't  have  time  to  prepare  thase  iipieed  oranges,  why  notf 
try  some  broiled  orange  slices  r  Choose  dean.  imMenlished  frnlt.  Cut; 
the  whole,  unpeeled  fruit  into  sHcea.ii^  inch  thick..  HarinaU  30  minutes^ 
or  more  In  Lemon  French  dressing,  aslng  H  cup  lemon  Juice,  H  cuP 
■alad  oil  and  lessoning.  Plaoe  alwat  3  teohei  under  tbe  flasM  and  bioll 
for'S  to  10  minutes  until  adgea  of  orange  slices  are  slightly  browned. Serve  hot 

Another  recipe  which  is  <eUet^:i|  for  ptHcti  oraagf»,t(»  bt  fcrred 
hot  with  neat  or  cold  la  a  salad  or, dasawt.    _      ,-    .  ̂   < . , 

4  NaTel'-Mugea-'.'   ■  •■    i-.^--''-.^  .-•■. 
■'  '  ■^■T    t    I  J  dipaimgaa-*.. ;. -i  »f-;;'. '..,;■>,..■,  rvwv."!,! *■#.-.'•■•-•»'■•' 

i%  cap  "wlifta- eoMi'annP'       "^ '''■'■!'' '■^''■''■'' Boil  whole,  unpeeled  oi^^  for  iQioat  SOiialaatMi  «r  nntil  tnder. 
Cool,  Cut  into  halves,  quarters  or  H  m^  iU<m  Mix  com  aynp,  sngar 
and  water  together  and  cook  S  atlnntas;  pour  tktit  symp  over  the 

cooked  orangaa  which  have  been  placed  lii  baking'  diah.  Cover  closely and  bake  at  maderata  tempenture  -(860*)  for  VA  hours.  If  orange 
pieces  are  not  completely  covered  itnyiayrupihaate  {reqneiiitly.  .  Bemain- 
ing  syrup  may  be  served  irith  oraageajka  a  Muce. 

For  variatloa  aymp  may  be  ei^red  red,  may  be  flavored  with  spice 
or  with  maple  symp.  The  o;«qg«;.ttay  b«  stock.  wt<Ji  wtoU  clores 
before  baking.  .    .     .  .,        t. 

V     To  keep  for  fntnre  «ao,  aMl  whUe  hot.  in  steriMsed  jarjl,:")    '. 
For  a  salad,  arrange  pia^  ol'baked  oraage  aroUad  a  aioaBd  et 

cottage  or  cream  ehaeae  aa  bad  e<  lattuca;  accompany  with  any  de- 
sired dressing. 

For  a  dessert  browa  a  atarabBaUttt  Jw.aaeh  wartar  or  tlica  or 

•priakle  with  ceeoanC  .^.    -     r 

Bruins  Off  to 
Palo  Alto  f<^r 
Card  Series 

Jackie  Robinson, 

Ray  BartleM  to  See 
Action  at  Stanford 

Breaking  even  in  two  pifactice 
basketball  tilts  over  the  weekend, 
the  University  of  Califorriia  at 
Los  Angeles  Bruins,  coached  by 
Wilbur  Johns,  leave  tonight  for 
Palo  Alto  for  their  two-game series  tomorrow  and  Saturday 
nights  with  Stanford  university. 

The  series  pries  the  lid  ott  the 
Pacific  Coast  conference  south- 
em    division    basketball    season. 

Last  Friday  night  at  the  UCLA 

EAGLE  NEWSBOTS.  Pictured  above  some  of  news  lads  who  partook  of  all  good  things  at  the  BAG 
UPa  recent  Newsboy's  Party.  Star  salesmen  aU. 

gymn,  the  Bruins  nosed  out  St 
Mary's  and  dropped  a  close  free- 
fouling  tilt  to  Loyola  university. 

Jackie  Robinson  and  Ray  Bart- 
lett, UCLA  forward  and  guard 

respectively,  are  among  Bruin hoop  mainstays. 

Pure  humanity,  friendship, 
home,  the  interchange  of  love, 
bring  to  eart  a  foretaste  of  heav- en.— Mary  Baker  Eddy. 

Spurn  every  idol  others  raise: 
before  thine  'own  Ideal  bow. — Sir Richard  Burton. 

Study  the  past  if  you  would 
divine    the   future. — Confucius. 

PRODUCT  OF  SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA 

Coliionuans  have  always  owned  and  oon* 

trolled  the  E^Uaon  Compcmy,  and,  today.  &• 

great  majoriljy  oi  the:  98.094  ttodcholden  are 
residents  of  dalifonda.  if  Golifomia  men  and 

womwai  and  Oalifomia  money  puild  the  Edison 

;  .Compcmy,  and  the  owners  art  loooted  through- 

out Edison  territozy,  in  towns  and  rural  die- 
tridt.  Eoch  stockholder  owns  an  oreroge  oi  68 

efaores.  vcdu^  ot  $1,700  (par).  •  The  Edison 

bompcmy  is  «k  Southern  California  institution, 

'owned  and  controlled  by  the  people  it  serres. 

♦--- 

INTIIERNCiillFOP.        r^lf  "•NPAIY  » 

''i^m^ 

GIVE  YOUR  HAIR  THIS 

GOOD  DREJ^SING— Watch 
It  Give  You  GOOD  LOOKS 

•  "Well-dressed"  hair  sore  does  he^  yon  4a 

"good  looks".  So  if  yoo  want  to  give  yoor  haic 

"a  good  dressing",  treat  it  to  Blade  and  White 
Hair  Dressing.  See  how  much  easier  it  is  for 

you  to  dress  your  hair  in  so  many  of  this  seai- 
son's  smartest  styles.  Ask  for  Bluk  ari  White 
Hair  Dressing.  Two  kinds:  White,  50c.  Amber, 

25c   Trial,  Amber,  10c    Sold  by  all  dealers. 

Slack  and  White  Mogro  makes  hair  look  kmg^ 
er.  Black  and  White  Poaiade 

Dressing  lays  down  jumpy  hair. 
Bhek  and  White  GlossiBe  gives 

your  hair  lustre  and  sheen. 
So)d  by  all  dealers  evezywhere. 

:ia;:?'&' 

i HAIR  PREPARATIONS 



iC  EIGHT! 
If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE'You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Jhundcf,  January  1 L  1940 

•  SIDEWALK 
C<ilifinced  from  pa^e  1-A 
true  not  only  among  Negroes  but 
liberal  Americans  at  large. 

First  blow  was  the  Hitler- 
Stalin  Pact,  which  robbed 
communists  of  many  of  their 
ardent  supporters.  However,  the 
most  damaging  shift  of  c  o  m- 
munist  party  policy  was  the 
sudden  and  unaccounted  for 
pleas  for  American  isolation. 
During  the  Spanish  Civil  War, 
communists  had  been  loud  in 
their  arguments  for  the  lifting 
of  the  Arms  Embargo  and  other 
measures  purporting  to  insure 
neutrality.  Indeed,  thousands  of 
earnest  young  American  com- 

munists died  on  Spanish  soil. 
There  was  no  more  eloquent 
revelation  of  communist  policy. 
The  Reds,  favoring  such  gallant 
personal  intervention,  certainly 
mus'  have  desired  nation-wide 

inteivention  to  "protect  the 
beleagured    Spanish    Loyalists." But  after  the  Hitler -Stalin 
Pact,  the  Reds  suddenly  join- 

ed forces  with  Republicans  in 
their  desire  for  U.  S.  isolation. 
The  reason  was  soon  obvious: 
American  communists  wanted 
Uncle  Sam  to  keep  hands  off 
Europe  so  tha«  Joe  Stalin  could 
pursue  his  tyrannical  course  with 
tiny  Finland 
This  combination  of  events 

strengthened  the  doubts  of 
many  American  liberals  who 
had  l«ng  distrusted  the  pro- 
Stalin  communist  party.  It  was 
recalled,  for  instance,  that  the 
official  Red  publication  have 
long  been  an  affront  to  all  true 
journalistic-  standards.  Every 
mmute  news  stories  in  such 
publications  were  thoroughly 
bjased-often  to  the  point  of 
abomination.  Informed  people 
vouch  for  the  fact  that  many 
inflammamtory    articles    printed 

>l  DIEGO  NAACP  TO  START  NEW 
Kk  WITH  FIRST  PUBLIC  MEETING 
Thoodor*  Brinson,  Re«l«ct«d  Presidant, 

Soak*  to  Put  Branch  on  Mop  ot  Bethel 

^N  DIEGO,  (By  Mrs.  E.  B.  Wesley)— The  lo- 
^CP  will  start  the  New  Year  with  its  fjrst  pub- 

ting  Jan.  28  at  Bethel  Baptist  church,    Instal- 
newly   elected   officers^ 

le  order  of  the  day.  Re- 
elected president,  Theo- 

Irinson  is  bent  on  putting 
:h  on  the  map  again.  It 
rnest  desire  that  every 
ember   of   the    Associa- 
:e   himself  a   committee 
I  interest  the  citizens  in 
need  for  an  active  and 

nch.   The  committee  in 
(  arrangements  is  com- 

Mrs.    Ada    Cleveland, 

Ushop,  Mrs.  P.  L.  John- 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft. 
id  Mrs.    Logan    spent   a 
lo    in    the    city    enroute 
lome  in  the  city  enroute 
home  in  Fresno  from  a 
sit   to  relatives    in   Aiv 
;.  C.  .  .  .  Mrs.  M.  Ed- 
Tucson,  Arizona,  was  a 

I  guest  in  San  Diego  .  .  . 
Ties  A.   Jackson  made   a 
business    trip    to    Yuma, 
Thursday  ....  Mrs.  Ce- 
bum  and  children  spent 
c-end   with    Mrs.   Lulu 
mother  ahd  grandmoth- 
ctively.    , 
tiarles  H.  Hampton,  pas- 
:thel  Baptist  church  and 
of  the  Western  Bap- 

nation,  will  start  ̂   se- 
iteresting  talks  for  the 
Civic    League    Sunday 

I     at      the     Community 
•urpose  of  these  talks  is 
ate  a  desire  to  develop 
tenacious  will,  fearless 

lute,  the  kind  that  con- 
goal  too  high.  The  pub- 
'ited  to  attend  and  will 
time  for  expressions  of 
luld  be  the  goal  of  the 
Civic  League  for   1S40. 

loise  Pierre  Epps,  Mrs. 
Harper    and    son    and 

ird,  motored  to  Los  An- 
ing  the  Holidays  and  at- 
le   famous  Rose  Parade 
ena.  Mr.  Epps  was  the 
her  nephew  and  niece, 
Mrs.  Henry  Epps. 
xecutive    Committee    of 
A  met  at   the  home  of 

TSUCCEEDS  BROTHER, 
JOEL  E.  SPINGARN,  AS 
ASSOCIATION  PREXY 

Dean  William  Hottie  Heods  Legal  Body; 

White  Says  Negro  Won't  Support  Garner 
NEW  YORK,  Jan.  11.— Arthur  B.  Sptngarn, 

prominer^t  New  York  ottoi'ney,  was  elected  president 
of  the  Notional  Association  for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  People  by  the  Board  of^  1942    were:    Miss    Marion  Cuth 

in  Red  papers  were  unchecked 
iirman.  Dr.  J.  J.  Kim-  i  for  accuracy  and  often  presented 
/here  plans  were  furth- !  flagrant  misstatements  and  slur- 
le  interest  of  the  YMCA  ;  ring  falsehoods. 
to  be  launched  in  the  i  High  minded  liberals  long 
ire.  W.  N.  Ross  and  Dr.  had  feared  that  such  an  inferior 
;h  to  push  forward  this  press  could  not  represent  a 
needed  Christian  enter- 1  movement  with  any  pure  ob- 

i  jectives. 
Clayton   Powell   is   ex-       However,   since    the   R  u  s  s  o- 
return    to    San    Diego    Finnish  conflict,  there  has  -grown 

k  to  be  the  guest  of  J.  E. 
jn  a  fishing  trip.  The 
ne  hosts  to  Dr.  Powell 
r  Friday.  Other  guests 
.  Charles  Hampton,  Ben- 
1  and  J.  A.  Freeman. 

nisters'  Wives'  Alliance, 
L.  Brown,  president, 
d  the  ministers  and  a 
>f  others  at  Logan  Chap- 
Zion-  church  Thursday 
Mrs.  Alex  McPherson 

ress  of  ceremonies  and 
peakers  were:  Elder  J. 
on.  Rev.  Blackmore  of 
Reverends  J.  H.  Brown. 
)wn,  L.  W.  McCoy,  Bi- 
iwell,  Elder  Jackson  of 
Bus,  Ohio;  Mrs.  J.  E. 
rs.    Harris,    Miss    Edna 

•ing  the  Christmas  seas- 
1  featured  Creole  Gum- 
The  house  was  beauti- 
ecorated  with  seasonal 
nd  potted  plants.  Guests 
ted  in  groups  of  four  at 

up  a  sudden  and  dangerous  in- 

tolerance with  regards  "all  com- munists all  radicals  and  all 
unionists. 
The  failure  of  Judge  Landis, 

dean  of  the  Harvard  Law 
School,  to  recommend  deporta- 

tion of  Harry  Bridges,  West 
Coast  labor  leader,  has  been  de- 

nounced with  ferocity  in  swne 
quarters. 

During  his  stint  upon  the  wit- 
ness stand  Bridges  denied  that 

he  was  a  communist,  admitted 
that  he  has  associated  with  them, 
and  defined  a  basic  fundament- 

al of  his  labro  organization  as 
"a  determination  to  resist  any 
and  all  discrimination  based  up- 

on race  or  creed." 
Now  it  would  appear  that 

istrumental  soloist,  and  I  Bridges'  fearless  defense  of 
elson,  Jr.,  vocalist,  were  [  minority  groups  at  a  time  when 
ived.  I  such  statements  might  have  cost 
d  Mrs.  W.  H.  Epps  of  ]  hiiti  deportation  reveal,  perhaps, 
vans  were  at  a  dinner  a  great  deal  more  of  true  Am- 

ericanism than  is  betrayed  by 
his  loudest  enemies.  At  least,  it 
]£  reasonable  to  assume  that 

Bridges'  remarks  concerning racial  discrimination  are  more 
in  accordance  with  the  Ameri- 

les.  After  dinner.  Chin- !  can  ideal  than  the  acts  of  cer- 
cers  and  a  quiz  contest  j  tain  highly  respected  citizens 
ersions.  Present  were;  |  who  refused  to  name  Kenny 
and  Mmes.  Sandy  Bak- '  Washington  on  the  All-W  est 
Jackson,  George  Brown,  football  squad  simply  because 
well,  Charley  Goodman,  his  skin  was  a  little  darker  than 
obbins,  Sam  Bailey,  Al- 1  that  of  other  contestants. 

Though  active  pro-Stalin  com- na.  Mac  C  o  u  r  1 1  and 
Harry  Dickens  and 

;  Bruce  Curl,  'Vernon Leonard  Haynes.  Jack 
Mrs.  Margaret  Harper, 
rd. 
Anderson  entertained  the 
;  club  Saturday  night. 
»11  Kary  is  president, 
hip  of  this  club  is  rap- 
sasing. 
lior  girls'  class  of  Logan 
:hurch    sanfj    Christmas 
•  a  number  of  aged  and 
luring  the  Holidays. 
CHES 
terdenominational  Mis- 
Tnion  held  its  last  meet- 
illips  Temple  on  Nation- 
le.  Officers  elected  for 
:  Mrs.  Janie  Young, 
;  Mrs.  Clara  Brown,  vice 
;  Mrs.  Winnie  B.  Pope, 
;  Rev.  T.  C.  Columbus, 
n,  treasurer;  Mrs.  Camp- 
secretary;  Mrs.  Clara 
I,  missionary;  Mrs.  Lucy 
,  reporter;  Rev.  Cole- 
>gram  committee  chair- 
(eph  Williams  and  Mrs. 
members.  Officers  will 
led  at  a  Candle  Light 
an.  25  at  Mt.  Zion  Bap- 
:h. 
SICK 
mshine  club  report*  the 
he  week,  at  the  General 
Mrs.  Ophelia  Holmes, 

ora  Wrieht,  Pink  Man- 
ward  Barry,  Bruce  Curl, 

{ley,  John  Orr;  at  "Vau- me:  Mrs.  Amita  Banks, 
sstine  Ford.  Mis*  Marian 
Irs.  Ruth  Morse,  Theo. 
ennv  Luckey,  Joe  Doug- 
ell  Miller;  at  the  Navy 
Mr.  Baker. 
.  M.  McDonald,  former 
of  this  city,  who  has 
hi  Los  Angeles,  is  re- 
iprovlnf. 

Is  Free  on 
eld  on  2 
d  from  psfe  1-A 
to  hold  EchoU  on  the 
reduced  to  $500  and  the 
t  will  appear  at  a  later 
trial.  At  press  time,  the 
'  the  accident  was  "rest- 
'ortably"  la  a  Pasadena 

munism  has  been  completely  dis- 
credited, we  must  guard  against 

classing  all  radicals  together. 
Russian  exiles  Karensky  and 
Trotsky  are  living  symbols  of 
differences  in  communist  opin- 

ion out  of  the  Soviet  itself.  Cer- 
tainly, then,  it  is  logical  to  as- 

sume that  there  are  earnest — 
and  significant— d  i  f  f  e  r  e  n  ces 
among  American  communists. 
We  must  remember  that  the  Red 

party  still  has  the  protection  of 
tj.  S.  Laws.  Any  citizen  has  the 
right  to  believe  in  the  downfall 
of  capitalism  and  has  also  the 
right  to  work  for  that  downfall 
through  legal  means,  as  provid- 

ed in  the  Constitution.  However, 
no  American  has  the  right  to 
operate  as  a  foreign  agent  for 
another  government,  working 
for  our  national  downfall  rath- 

er than  the  end  of  an  economic 
order.  Here  is  the  essential  dif- 

ference between  the  two  schools 
of  thought  in  U.  S.  communism. 
One  is  entitled  to  every  protec- 

tion of  our  laws;  the  other  merits 
the  fuU  punishment  of  our  laws. 
Another  notion  that  had  best 

be  removed  from  the  national 
list  of  preconceptions  is  that 
radicals  are  somehow  impure 
and  un-American.  Historically 
America  is  the  birthplace  of  new 
ideas  and  new  concepts,  so  the 
"Un-American"  is  thoroughly 
out  of  order.  Second,  the  idea 

of  radical  "impurity".  To  a  dis- 
cerning eye,  it  is  plain  that  most 

sincere  radical  believers  are 

far  "purer"  in  their  ideas  than 
the  rest  of  us.  Usually,  they  have 
well  defined  beliefs  which  are 
of  vital  importance  to  them. 
Contrast  this  purity  of  radical 
belief  with  the  vague,  indiffer- 
^ent,  and  often  uninformed  at- 

titude of  members  in  more  con- 
ventional political  parties.  In- 

ideed,  radicalism  often  demands 
courage  of  the  highest  type  to 
withstand  frequent  social  os- 

tracism and  the  general  discom- 
fitures of  a  bitterly  opposed 

minority. 
Personally,  I  do  not  believe 

that  communism,  even  the  pui^st 
kind,  is  the  solution  of  our  prob- 

lem*. I  believe  that  personal 
ovrnership  is  a  too  well-fixed 
and  stimulating  part  of  human 
nature  to  be  arbitrarily  denied 
by    any    political    or    economic 

NAIDA  PORTIA  McCITL- 
LODGH,  coneert  pianist,  will 
be  presented  by  AnzlUary  No. 
One  of  the  Outdoor  Life  and 
Health  association  Sunday, 
Jan.  21,  at  the  Wilahire  EbeU 
theatre. 
The  concert  will  benefit  the 
Tuberculosis  Rest  Home  being 
ercted  at  Dnarte  by  the  Asso- 
eiation. 

Set  Deadline  for 

'Woman  of  '39' Xi  Alpha  chapter  of  Zgta  Phi 
Beta  Sorority  annoimced  thi» 
week  its  deadline  for  receiving 
ballots  nominating  the  outstand- 

ing woman  in  Los  Angeles  dur- 
ing 1939.  All  nominations  must 

be  in  the  handsd  of  Mrs.  Lillian 

J.  Fentress,  4117%  Naomi  by  Fri- 
day,  January    19. 

At  press  time,  three  prominent 
women  had  been  cited  for  the 
honor  by  various  organizations. 
Both  organizations  and  individ- 

uals are  urged  to  send  in  names 
of  persons  they  consider  worthy 
of  being  honored  by  the  sorority 
during  "Finer  Womanhood 
Week"  which  will  be  observed 
from  February  18  to  24. 

Anti-Mob~BilP^ 
Passes   House 
Contintved  from  page  1-A 
deserting  of  GOP  backers  by 
Rep.  Wadsworth  (R.  N.  Y.),  who 
denounced  the  bill  as  a  "futile 
measure  that  can  never  be  en- 

forced; one  that  is  a  snare  and 
a  delusion,  which  will  bring  bit- 

ter disillusionment  ultimately  to 

multitudes  of  good  people." Chairman  H  a  1 1  o  n  Summers, 
(D.  Tex.),  of  the  Judiciary  com- 

mittee, which  refused  to  approve 
the  measure,  told  the  House  the 
bill  "violates  fundamental  natu- 

ral laws  underlying  democracy." 
Rep.  Hoffman  -(R.  Mich.),  at-i 

tacked  a  provision  in  the  bill 
which  would  exempt  from  penal- 

ties imposed  on  counties.  States 
and  local  police  officials,  respon- 

sibility for  deaths  caused  in  Lab- 
or disputes  by  mobs. 

Within  the  past  few  years,  h» 
said,  more  deaths  had  occurred 
in  labor  disputes  than  by  lynch- 
ings. 

Rep.  Gavagan  (N.,  N.  T.), 
sponsor  of  the  bill,  had  previ- 

ously announced  he  would 
move  to  strike  out  the  exemp- 

tion on  labor  disputes. 
COALITION  EFFECTIVE 
After  noses  were  counted  by 

newsmen  and  NAACP  officials, 
it  was  concluded  that  a  coalition 
of  Northern  Democrats  and  Re- 

publicans had  jammed  the  meas- 
ure throug'h  the  House.  It  was 

contended  in  some  quarters  that 
anti-lynching  enemies  had  neg- 

lected to  "turn  on  the  heat"  in 
the  House,  since  they  intend  to 
sink  the  measure  via  filibuster  in 
the  upper  chamber. 

Senate  southerners  were  r«- 
ported  on  good  authority  to  be 
lubricating  their  vocal  chords  in 
anticipation  of  the  verbal  mara- thon. 

Directors  at  the  annual  meeting 
hero  Jan.  2. 

Associated  intimately  with  the 
work  of  the  NAACP  for  more 
than  a  quarter  of  a  century,  Mr. 
Spingam  for  23  years  has  been 

chairman  of  the  Association's 
national  legal  committee.  He  suc- 

ceeds his  broraer,  the  late  Joeti 
£.  Spingam,  who  died  last  July 

26. HASnE  LEGAL  HEAD 

N.  A.  A.  C.  P.  officials  announc- ed that  Dean  William  Hastie,  of 
the  Howard  University  Law 

School,  has  been  named  chair- 
man of  the  Association's  national 

legal  committee. 
'Negroes  in  this  country  will 

certainly  not  support  John  N. 
Gamer  for  the  presidency  in 

1940,"  said  Walter  White,  secre- 
tary of  the  association,  in  that 

part  of  his  annual  report  hav- 
ing to  do  with  the  political outlook  for  the  new  year. 

Outlining  the  Association's program  for  1940,  the  NAACP 
secretary  said  the  organization 

would  put  its  forces  squarely  be- 
hind the  fight  to  pass  the  federal 

anti-lynching  bill,  take  steps  to 
safe  guard  Negro  workers  under 
the  Wage-Hour  law,  work  to  pro- 

tect Negroes  under  the  propos- 
ed Federal  education  and  Wag- 
ner health  bills,  and  the  expand- 

ed version  of  the  Social  Security 
law. 
RANDOLPH  ELECTED 
TO  BOARD 

A.  Philip  Randolph,  Negro  lab- 
or leader  and  president  of  the 

Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car 
Porters,  was  elected  a  member  of 
the  Association's  national  board 
of  directors,  for  a  term  of  two 

years. Other  members  of  the  board 

re-elected  for  terms  expiring   in  '  youth  director. 

bert,  Hubert  Delany,  Lewis  S. 
Gannett,  John  Hamfnond,  Dr. 
William  Allan  Neilson,  the  Rev. 
James  H.  Robinson,  Colonel 
Theodore  Roosevelt,  Arthur  B. 

Spingam,^  all  of  New  York. 
Mrs.  Grace  B.  Fenderson,  New- 

ark, N.  J.;  Dr.  N.  C.  McPherson, 
Nashville,  Tenn.;  Dean  William 

H.  Hastie,  Dr.  Charles  H.  Thomp- 
son, and  Dr.  Elizabeth  Yates 

Webb,  all  of  Washington,  D.  C. 

The  following  persons  were  el- ected vice-presidents  of  the  As- 
sociation: Mrs.  Mary  McLeod 

Bethune,  of  Washington,  D.  C; 
Dr.  Walter  Gray  Crump  and 

Representative  Caroline  O'Day, 
both  of  New  York. 

National  officers  of  the  Assoc- 
iation who  were  re-elected  in- 

clude; Dr.  Louis  T.  Wright,  chair- 
man  of   the   board,;   Miss   Mary 

The  Rev.  E.  'V.  Banks,  new 
pastor  of  Calvary  Community  M. 
E.  church,  led  the  devotionals. 
The  Rev.  J.  W.  Coleman  of  N. 
Fair  O&ks  Community  Baptist 

chtirch,  presided  and  introduced 
Dr.!  Elbert  W.  Moore,  founder  of 
the  NAACP,  former  pastor  of 

Zioh  Baptist  church,  Philadel- 
phia, who  deliv^ed  the  address, 

"Eihancipation — Lest  We  For- 

get;" 

Citing  the  Old  Testament  nar- 
rative of  the  Jews'  deliverance fro^n'the  hands  of  the  Egyptians, 

Dr.  I  Moore  drew  analogies  in  the 
emancipation  of  the  Irish  and 

Negro  peoples.  But  w  h'i  1  e  the Jew  and  Irish  remember,  the  Ne- 
gro tries  oftimes  to  forget,  he 

said. 

"Seventy-six  years  are  looking 
doWn  upon  us.  The  past  must  be 

accepted,  no  matter  how  far  be- neath the  present;  but  it  is  for 
us  to  immortalize  our  day.  We 
have  contributed  to   the   valor. 

T500  ATTEND  AS  PASADENA  l»S 
EMANCIPATION  PROCLAMATION 

.  Speechef  Delivered  By  Moore,  Grilfitli    %  ̂r^ 
Downs  Feature  Race  Restriction  Airing 

Five  hundred  people  crowded  Scotf  church  Sun- 

day afternoon  jn  Pasadena's  celebration  of  the  76th 
anniversary  of  the   Emancipation  Proclamation   by 

Prekident  Lincoln. 

ry  1L  t»40 i^ES 

ES 

White    Ovington,   treasurer;    and   the   music    and    the   industry  of the    foUowmg    vice    presidents:   America,  since  1863, 
Miss  Nannie  H.  Burroughs,  God 
frey  Lowell  Cabot,  Senator  Ar 
thur  Capper,  Bishop  John  A. 
Gregg,  the  Rev.  John  Haynes 
Holmes,  Judge  Ira  W.  Jayne,  the 

Rev.  A.  Clayton  Powell  and  Os- 
wald Garrison  Villard. 

National  executive  officers  of 
the  Association  who  were  re- 

appointed at  a  board  meeting 
immediately  following  the  an- 

nual meeting  were:  Walter 
White,  secretary;  Roy  Wilkins, 
assistant  secretary  and  editor  of 
the  Crisis;  Thurgood  Marshall 
and  Charles  H.  Houston,  special 

counsel;  William  Pickens,  direc- 
tor of  branches;  Mrs.  Daisy  E. 

Lampkin,  field  Secretary;  E. 
Frederic  Morrow,  branch  coor- dinator; George  B.  Murphy,  Jr., 

publicity  and  promotion;  the 
Rev.  James  H.  Robinson,   acting 

"What  is  freedom,  to  the  hun- 
gry man?  The  Easterner  had  one 

answer,  'Jesus  leads  me,  but 
Roosevelt  feteds  me!'  There  are 
no  more  jobs  peculiar  to  the  Ne- 

gro, South  or  North  Competition is  ke^n  for  all  the  available  jobs 
everywhere.  There  is  a  program 
of  social  security.  As  long  as  10 

per  cent  of  America's  population can  furnish  20  per  cent  of  the 
relief  roll,  there  is  a  :;reat  eco- 

nomic task  facing  us.  Something 
more  than  election  promises  is 
needed.  Performance  on  the  part 
of  those  seeking  our  support; 

faith  in  ourselves,  greater  co- 
operation    with   ourselves     and 

CO   KANAZAWA 

Music  lovers  will  hear  color- 

ature  soprano  Tomiko  Kana- zawa  in  concert  Jan.  21  at  the 
Wilshire  Ebell  theatre.  Ilie 

concert  will  benefit  the  Tn- bcrcnlosis  Rest  home  at  Duarte, 

being  erected  by  the  Outdoor 
Life  and  Health  association. 

orgonizotions  rally  to  big 
benefit  recitol  of  O.LH.A. 
Community  and  cultural  or- 

ganizations as  well  as  a  long  list 
of  individual  patrons  are  rally- 

ing to  the  support  of  the  recital 
being  sponsored  by  Auxiliary 
Number  One  of  the  Outdoor  Life 
and  Health  Association  it  was 
revealed  this  wek  eby  the  recital 
committee. 

The  Auxiliary  will  present 
Naida  Portia  McCullough,  pianist, 
and  Tamiko  Kanazawa  Sunday 
aftTnoon,  January  21  at  four 

o'clock  in  hte  'Wilshire-E  bell 
Theatre  at  Wilshire  and  Lucerne. 

The  recital  is  expected  to  draw  a 
capacity  audience  including  a 
brilliant  array  of  stars  of  the 
stage  and  screen  world  as  well 
as  other  music  lovers. 

Sponsored  for  the  benefit  of the  Tuberculosis  Rest  Home  at 
Duarte,  California,  the  recital  is 
in  the  hands  of  a  comiinittee 

headed  Jjy  Betty  Hill.  Mrs.  Lou - ida  Huniean  is  president  of  the Auxiliary. 

CLASSIFIED   AD 

FOR  RENT:    Room,    reasonable; 
prefer  woman,  willing  to  help 

in   home;   RO-9512. 

Florida's  'Scottsboro'  Case 
Before  U.  S.  Supreme  Court 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C.  Jan.  ll.^the  fifth  time  the  case  came  be- 

Expect  Census  to 
Show  Negro 
Status 
Continiued  from  page  1-A 
dropped  consistently  as  the  fi^ 
ures  indicate.  What  will  the 
present  proportion  be?  Experts 
declare  the  question  debateable 
and  feel  that  the  1940  census  will 
show  an  even  smaller  percentage 
of  Negroes  in  the  country  than 
there  were  in  1930. 

However,  in  the  comini:  cen- 
sus, officials  are  more  than  an- 

xious to  have  more  correct  in- 
formation and  data  on  the  Ne- 

gro population   of   the   United 
States  and  are  seeking  to  make 
this  count  as  accurate  as  possi- 

ble.    To  that  end,  information 
that  may  throw  a  new  light  up- 

on   the    social    and    economic 
problems  of  the  Negro  in  the 
U.  S.  will  be  obtained. 
This  will  be  derived  from  six 

separate    censuses,    all   of   which 
will  be  taken  in  1940.    They  will 
be  the  census  of  population;  the 
census  of  agriculture;  the  census 
of  housing;   the  census  of  busi- 

ness and  manufacturing;  and  the 
census  of    mines    and    quarries. 
The  latter  three  will  begin  earli- 

er than  the   first   three  as  they 

require  several"  months  to  cbm- 
plete. 
ed  that  the  Scandinavian  coun- 

tries are  currently  our  most  per- 
fectly civilized.  Nowhere  else  in 

the  world  is  personal  owner- 
ship -more  fixed  than  in  these 

lands.  Each  farmer  is  the  own- 
er of  his  land.  There  can  be  no 

mergers  of  land  ownership;  the 
property  must  remain  divided. 
Thus,  we  find  cizlivtaid  w  art 

Thus,  we  find  civilization  "reach- es its  peak  when  everyone  owns 
something— which  is  the  direct 
opposite  of  a  communist  so- 

ciety in  which  no  one  owns  any- thing. 

However,  I  believe  it  Is  equal- 
ly my  duty  to  protect  those  earn- est radical  citizens  who  respect 

the  guarantees  of  constitutional 
government  and  operate  within^ 
their  bounds  as  it  is  my  duty  to 
orosecute  those  who  fail  to  honor 
lawful  procedure  and  function 
outside  -our   democratie  Ilmita- 

—Florida's  famous  "Scottsooro" 
Cace,  involving  four  Negro 
youths  who  have  faced  death  five 
times  since  they  were  picked  up 
in  Broward  County,  Florida  and 
charged  with  the  murder  of  a 
Greek  fish  peddler,  was  heard 
before  the  United  States  Supreme 
Court,  Thursday. 
Representing  the  defendants 

Izell  Chambers,  Jack  Williamson, 
Charlie  Davis  and  Walter  Wood- 
ard  were:  S.  D.  McGill,  of  Jack- 

sonville, Florida,  who  four  times 
snatched  the  youths  from  the  el- 

ectric chair  and  Leon  A.  Ransom, 
of  the  NAACP  National  Legal 
Committee.  Thurgood  Marshall, 
special  counsel  for  the  NAACP 
appeared  on  the  brief.  McGill  and 
Ransom  argued  the  case  before 
the  high  court. 
Associate  Justices  Frankfur- 

ter, Black  and  Roberts  repeated- 
ly questioned  Tyrus  A.  Norwood, 

assistant  attorney  general  of 
Florida  about  the  reported  8 
days  of  torture  endured  by  the 
youths  in  the  Florida  jail,  which 
resulted  in  "confessions"  from 
the  boys  and  the  loss  of  sanity  of 
one  of  them. 

In  response  to  one  question 
from  Justice  Black  and  Justice 

Roberts,  Norwood  said  "The  de- fendants had  a  right  to  apply 
for  a  writ  of  habeas  corpus  and 
when  they  failed  to  do  they 
waived  their  constitutional 

rights," 

CLIMAX 
The  climax  of  the  Florida  as- 

sistant attorney's  attitude  came 
when  he  told  the  Court,  in  re- 

sponse to  a  question  regarding 
the  torture  of  the  boys: 

"I  don't  think  it  is  this  court's 
business  to  say  to  the  sheriff  of 

Broward  County  that  'We  don't believe  you  and  we  do  believe 

these  Nigger  murderers' ". During  the  four  times  that  At- 
forfiey  McGill  carried  the  case 
to  the  Supreme  Court  of  Flor- 

ida he  won  four  reversals,   but 

fore  the  state's  high  tribunal  the 
court  upheld  the  death  sentence 
decision  of  the  lower  court.  How- 

ever, there  was  a  sharp  dissent- 
ing opinion  handed  down  by 

Justice   Brown. 

Wiley  Grods  Seek 
to  Put  New  Life 
into  Local  Club 
At  a  meeting  recently  at  Dr. 

H.  C.  Hudson's  home  with  H.  J. 
Mason,  alumni  secretary,  the  Los 
Aigeles  Wiley  club,  through  a 

representative  group,  organiz-t^d  a 
steering  committee  for  the  pur- 

pose of  reactivating  the  life  of 

the  club.  Edgar  Brown  was  nam- 
with  all  endeavors  for  civic  bet-  '  ed  chairman  of  this  committee: terment,  remembering  the  depths 

whence   we  came." Tpuching  on  the  panel  discus- sion to  follow,  Dr.  Moore  gave 
the  city  of  Orange,  Texas,  to  il- 

lustrate what  Negro  Pasadena 
could  do  in  the  situation  facing 
them.  In  O  r  a  n  t'  e,  the  colored 
people  have  a  Civic  Improvement 
League  which  pays  the  member- 

ship of  its  president  in  the  city 
Chamber  of  Commerce,  thus  giv- 

ing  direct   representation   to   the 

Mrs  Jocelyn  H.  Watkins.  publi- city director;  Miss  Helen  Hudson, 
secretary;     Mrs.   Beatrice    M. 

Ask  Better 
Housing 

for  Girls 
Council  of  Sociol 
Agencies  Repom Results  of  Survc/ 

Looking  to  better  housing  con- ditions and  facilities  for  Negro 

girls  and  women,  a  survey  of  the local  situation  has  been  made  by 

the  agency  and  area  study  com- mittee of  the  Council  of  Social 

Agencies,  the  results  of  which 
have  just  been  announced  by 
Mrs.  Fred.  B.  Marquard,  chair- 

man. 

it  was  found  that  only  65  per 
cent  of  Negro  girls  and  women 
new  seeking  rooms  from  three 
Community  Chest  agencies  are 

served.  The  Eastside  Mothers' Club,  the  Sojourner  Truth  and 
Industrial  Club  and  the  Twelfth 

Street  YWCA  cooperated  in  mak- 
ing the  study,  it  was  stated. 

Proper  housing  conditions  for 
the  group  are  made  difficult  by 
the  limited  income  of  the  Negro 

working  girls  which  prevents 
payment  of  rents  in  high-rent  ar- eas. Also,  there  are  practically 
no  desirable  hotels  for  Negro 
women  who  come  within  the 
lower  average  income  scale. 
INCREASED  CAPACITY 

Recommendation  made  by  the 
committee,  which  was  composed 

of  22  lay  persons  and  social  work- 
ers, call  for  increased  room  cap- 

acity at  the  Sojourner  Truth 
club,  1119  E.  Adams  street,  and 
the  YWCA.  1108  E.  Tweifth 
Street.  It  was  recommended  that 
tht  local  branch  of  the  YWCA 
be  moved  to  a  location  more 
readily  accessible  to  Negro  girls. 

It  was  suggested  that  as  soon as  more  rooms  are  available  at 
these  two  Chest  agencies,  that  a 

change  be  made  in  the  activities 
of    the    Eastside    Mothers'    club. 

Franklin,  vice  chairman  and  Dr.    and  its  program  be  changed  from 
H.   C.  Hudson,   treasurer.  housing    to    neighbor    settlement 
The  Wiley  Club  of  Los  Angel-  work.  < 

es,  which  comprises  a  member-  Suitable  rooms  i  n  private 
ship  of  115  graduates,  undergrad-  homes  also  are  registered  at  the 
uates  and  sympathizers  is  one  of  YWCA.  Before  rooms  weje  certi- 
the  strongest  of  20  such  clubs !  fied,  homes  are  investigated  by 
scattered  throughout  the  country  I  the  agencv. 
from  New  York  to  California.  The    program    as    outlined    is 

Secretar>-  Mason  was  highly  I  typical    of    the    social    planning 
race  in  the  most  potent  body  in  i  pleased  with  the  interest  and  en-    work  undertaken  annually  by  the 

the   industrial  and  economic  life  [  thusfasm    shown    by    the    grouo    '' '           "t-i-^-  ̂     tt-.j of  the  community.  This  1  e  a  g  u  e  i  with  which  he  conferred  and 

has  an  employment  office  on  the  says  '^os  Angeles  promises  to 
watch  for  employment  oppor-  nave  the  most  influential  and 
tunities  and  needs;  cooperates  active  club  of  the  entire  circuit, 
with  National  Negro  Health  Week  He  hopes  to  return  to  Los  Angeles 
and  the  National  Negro  Business  '  in    the   Spring   for   another   visit League. 

PANEL  DISCUSSION 

A  panel  discussion,  "What  the 
Negro  in  Pasadena  expects," was  chairmaned  by  Father  Al- 

fred Wilkins  of  St.  Barnabas 
Chapel.  Representatives  of  reli- 

gion, youth,  club  work  and  busi- 
ness, stressed  these  expectations: 

1.  equal  justice;  2.  cooperation:  3, 
improved  understanding;  4.  en- 

couragement to  achieve;  5.  as- 
sistance in  realizing  educational 

objectives:  6.  sympathetic  aid  in 
preparation  for  employment. 
Speakers  were  Miss  Bemice 
Birch,  Mrs.  Corrine  Hicks,  Rev. 
W.  H.  M.  Dickerson,  Dr.  Brandon 
Bowlin,  Levi  Mills  jr..  and  Ed 
Sanders.  An  animated  discussion 
was  entered  into  by  the  audience 

who !  as    to    opportunities    for    colored 

Community  Welfare  Federation, 

which  operates  both  the  Coun- cil of  Social  Agencies  and  lh« 
Community  Chest. 

Five    Ephebians 
Chosen  at  Jeff 

Five  members  of  the  Wmier  '40 graduating  class  of  Thomas  Jcff- orson  High  school  have  been 
chosen  by  the  faculty  and  their 
classmates  as  Ephebians.  They 
aie  Robert  Brooks,  Marion  Lyon, 
Frank  Moody.  Frank  Okazaki, 
and   Adelaide    Rico. 

The  Ephebian  Society  was 
founded  21  years  ago  by  Dr.  Al- 

bert Shiels,  then  superintendent 

of  Los  Angeles  schools.  It  is  nam- 

It  was  then  that  McGill 

had   helped   to   finance   the   case  '  persons  "iri  public  employment  as with  his  personal  funds,  togeth 
er  with  financial  aid  from  Flori- 

da branches  of  the  NAACP,  en- 
listed the  aid  of  the  Association's national  office. 

Story  of  Marian 
Anderson  Told 
in   Liberty 

NEW  YORK,  Jan.  11.— The  In- 
spiring story  of  a  poor  Philadel- 

phia girl  who  through  her  glor- ious voice  has  become  one  of  the 
greatest  exponents  for  the  good 
of  her  race,  is  told  in  the  current 
issue  of  Liberty  magazine.  Mar- 

ian Anderson  in  an  exclusive  in- 
terview granted  to  famous  auth- 

or John  Erskine,  tells  of  her  as- 
pirations and  ambitions, — r  o  t 

alone  for  herself, — but  fo».  er 

people  as  well.  * Marian  Anderson  has  been 

singing  since  she  was  six  years 
old.  At  that  tender  age  she  took 
part  in  a  duet  with  another  little 
girl  at  the  Union  Baptist  church 
in  Philadelphia,  where  she  was 
bom.  When  she  wap  8  vears  old 

she  was  known  as  tne  "baby  con- tralto" and  the  phenomenal  range 
of  her  voice  began  to  be  disclos- 

ed. Her  musical  education  was 
started  by  the  people  of  her 
church  who  contributed  their 
nickels  and  dimes  to  a  fund  for 
"Marian  Anderson's  Futufle". 
That  she  has  repaid  her  good 
friends  amply  is  evident  in  her 
wide  acclaim  among  all  peoples. 

teachers,  policemen,  etc.  It  was 
shown  that  subtly,  but  surely, 

prejudice  exists  against  the  em- 
ployment of  colored  persons  in 

these  fields,  regardless  of  how 
well  they  are  qualified. 

THE   WOMEN 
A  new  social  club  has  recently 

been  organized  known  as  "The Women".  Officers  and  members 

are: President,  Camille  Hubert; 
vice-president.  Marjorie  Bayliff; 
sec'y,  Gaynelle  Dauphine:  tr?as., 
Beverly  Kirk:  bus.  mgr.,  Thelmi 

Ford;  Advisor,  Keiso  Sharp;' sgt.-at-arms,  Eve'yn  Hua'iley; Members  are:  Gwendolyn  Davis, 

Evangeline  Foote,  Eleanor  Rob- 
rins,  Bessie  Scott,  Dorothy Thomas. 

Offer  20  Courses 

at  Lafayette  Eve 
Lafayette  Adult  Evening 

School  opened  this  week  after 
the  Christmas-New  Years  vaca- 
tion. 

All  men  and  women  17  years 
of  age  or  older,  not  enrolled  in  a 
day  school,  are  invited  to  attend. 
The  subjects   taught  include: 
Americanization,  Arts  and 

Crafts,  Chorus,  Civil  Service, 

Commercial  Art,  Dramatics,  El- 
ectricity, Dressmaking,  Elemen- 

tary Review,  Millinery,  Piano, 
Public  Speaking,  Power  Machine 
Sewing,  Radio,  Sewing,  Short- hand, Sign  Writing,  Typing, 
Voice,  Woodshop. 

v/ith  this  club.  In  meantime,  he 
will  visit  the  14  Texas  clubs  and 
the  two  in  Oklahoma,  one  in 
Kansas  City  and  Chicago. 

Edith  Lyons  New 
Grand  Basileus 
of  2eta  Phi  Beta 
BALTIMORE.  Jan.  11.  (ANP) 

— A  life    membership  in  the 

NAACP  and  affiliation  with  the  :  ed  fot-  ̂ he  Ephebians  of  Athens 
National  Council  of  Negro  Worn-  in  Ancient  Greece  who  were 
en  was  voted  by  Zeta  Phi  Beta ,  young  men  preparing  for  citiz- 
sorority  in  its  annual  boule  here  I  enship.  Candidates  for  member- 
last  week  in  the  Greek  letter  or-  [  ship  in  the  modern  Ephebian  soc- 
ganization's  plan  to  not  only  con-  lety  must  display  potentialities 
tinue  development  of  an  edura-  of  leadership,  perfect  ci1i«enship. 
tional  interest  but  also  to  take  ̂   commendable  scholarship,  and  a 
interest  in  civic  affairs.  Edith  desire  to  serve  their  community. 
Lyons,  Washington,  was  elected  One  for  each  40  members  of  the 
grand  basileus.  :;raduating  class   is  chosen. 

Highlights  of  the  session  which 
was  attended  by  over  200  sorors 

j  were  the  awarding  of  the 
achievement  cup  to  Nu  Chapter 
nf  Richmond.  Va..  for  having  giv- 

en artificial  limbs  to  a  student 
ai  the  .vlaggie  Walker  High 
school  in  Richmond,  and  achieve- 

ment medals  to  Xi  Zeta  chapter 

of  St.  Louis,  and  Beta  Zeta  chap- 
ter of  Washington. 

High  point  of  the  public  meet- 
ing as  an  address  by  Miss  Nan- nie H.  Burroughs  who  spoke  on 

"New  Frontiers."  Miss  Bur- 

roughs gave  the  seven  rights  of 
man  if  life  is  to  be  satisfying  and 

productive:  the  rights  to  life,  lib- 
erty, learning,  labor,  love  and leisure. 

Newly  elected  officers  for  1940 
are  Grand  basileus,  Edith  Lyons, 

principal  of  Morgan  Wilson  Dem- onstrating sc  h  o  o  I.  Washington; 
1st  antilbasileus.  Blanche  Thomp- 

son, Chicago,  2nd  anti-basileus; Atty.  Mary  Lou  Ash,  Chicago, 

grammateus:  Iris  Holder  Edge- 
hill,  New  York,  jerveler;  Antoin- 

ette Bowler,  Richmond,  Va.,  epis- 

FDR-APPROVED  USHA  LOANS  WILL 
RE-HOUSE  5,000  NEGRO  FAMILIES 

400  Los  Angeles  Families  to  Be  Included 

41      Low-Renf     Housing     Projects in 

OmO  LEADS 

Negro  families  in  Ohio  will    e- 
ceive  the  greates*  share  of  dwell- 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Jan.  1 1. -Nearly  5,000  ft^^o  ?a"mSes  nrUuU'n two  projects  in  Cleveland:  1,015 
in  Cincirmati;  136  in  Toledo  and 
52  in  Barlterton,  a  total  of  2,373 

low-income  Negro  families  in  16  communities  will  be 
rehoused  in  decent,  safe  and  sanitary  dwellings  under 
terms  of  United  States  Housing 
Authority  loan  c  ntracts  approv- 

ed last 'week  by  President  Roose- velt upon  recommendation  of 
USHA    Administrator    N  at  h  a  n 
Straus. 
The  list  of  approved  contracts, 

the  largest  in  the  history  of  the 
USHA,  provides  for  the  develop.- 
ment  of  41  low-rent  housing  pro- 

jects in  28  communities  at  an  es- 
timated cost  of  $53,292,000.  Ad- 

dition of  the  s  e  projects  brings 
the  total  to  347  to  be  develoned  py  about  20,(M)0  of  the  dwelling 

with  the  financial  assistance  of 
the  USHA.  A  total  of  130,153 
of  them  Negro,  will  be  rehoused 

in  these  projects. 

Already,  15  projects  with  m 

aggregate  of  60,268  dwelling  un- its are  under  construction  in  23 
states,  the  District  of  Columbia, 
Hawaii  and  Puerto  Rico.  Colored 
families,  some  of  whom  are  now 
living  in  four  recently  opened 
USHA-aided   orojects   will   occu' 

for  the  SUte. 
Other  communities  in  which 

provisions  were  made  for  Necto 
families  include  Los  Angeles, 
California.  400;  Washin<jton,  D. 

C.,  298;  Decatur,  208  a.id  Augus- 
ta, Georgia,  276;  St.  Clair  Coun- 
ty, Illinois.  160;  Detroit,  Michi- 

gan, 502:  Jerspv  City,  New  Jer- 
sey, 234;  Allegheny  County, 

Pennsylvania,  7S:  Snartanburg, 
South  Carolina,  150;  Pellv.  Tex- =»*.  30:  Npf'nort  Vews.  Virginia, 

252:  and  Williamson,  West  Vir- 

Ruth  Bryan  Owen 
at   Florida   State 
TALLAHASSEE  <Fla.)  Jan.  il. 

lANPt — America's  first  woman 

diplomat.  Mrs.  Ruth  Bn.-an  Owen, 
is  to  be  a  guest  speaker  at  Florida 
A.  &  M.  College,  Wednesday 
morning.  President  J.  R.  E  Lee 
announced  Saturday.  Mrs.  Owen. 
daughter  of  William  Jennings 

Bryan,  famous  as  "The  Gr^at Commoner."  is  full  of  honor  in 
the  field  of  politics,  practical 
government,  forensics  and  is  a 

distinguished  publicist.  She  rep- 
resented the  Fourth  'Florida  Dis- 

trict in  the  U.  S.  Cor.cress  during 
the  71st  and  72nd  sessions.  Flo- 

rida A.  &  M.  is  preparing  a  hearty 
welcome  for  her. 

toleus:  Loui<:  Swarz.  St.  Louis, 
tamiouchos;  Beatrice  Mayo.  Bal- 

timore: parli.amentarian:  Fannie 
Clay,  Knoxvillc.  Tenn.  nd  chair- man executive  board.  Nellis  B. 
Rogers.  Indianapolis.  Indiana. 

Sife  and  quiet  u  t  light  bulb,  die 
flamelesi  tlictric  water  heater  givea 
"matchless"  peace  of  mind.  Com- 

pletely automatic,  it  provides  all 
the  hot  water  you  need  all  the  time 
—at  the  lowest  rate  of  its  kind  in 
th^United  States.  For  years  of 

trouble-free,  economical  water 
heattng-go  eliclric.  Ask  about  easy 
EHFA  Terms,  Special  Wiring  Plan. 

See  your  water  heater  dealer  or 
phone  MIcliisaii  4311, Station  2644. 
Vour  Qty-Owned  Bureau of  Power  aod  Light.  Main 
Office,  20715O-  Broadway. 
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by  c.  a.  b. 
I  HAVE  IN  my  possession  thi« 

week  a  very  remarkable  docu- 
ment It  is  from  a  Negro  citizen; 

■  letter  explaining  exactly  what 
the  black  Frenchman  thinks  of 

his  native  land.  Significantly,  at 

the  top  of  this  letter  is  a  round 

purple  stamp  bearing  the  leg- 
end "Control  Des  Informations, 

the  official  French  censorship 

bur«au.  And  throughout  the 

communication  there  are  one  or 
two  eliminations  made  in  heavy 

blue  pencil.  At  any  rate  here  is 

the  statement  of  a  Negro  French- man about  France: 
"Dear  Editor: 
I  accept  with  pleasure  to 

■write  for  your  American  read- 
ers, on  the  position  of  the  col- 

oured man  in  the  French  nation. 
The  coloured  men  who  live 

under  the  French  flag  have  ac- 
quired the  rights  of  free  citizens. 

They  are  bound  to  France  by  the 

solid  ties  of  sentiment  and  reas- 
on They  have  an  eternal  grat- 

itude towards  this  noble  nation 

which  declared  in  the  face  of 

the  world  for  the  first  time  in 

history  the  equality  of  all  races. 

The  recognition  of  the  colour- 
ed people  as  equal  members  of 

the  great  human  family  dates 

effectivelv  from  the  French  S.^\-- 
olution.  When  the  National  As- 

sembly, ifi  its  historic  session 

of  August  20,  1789.  proclaim- ed "Men  are  born  and  remain 

free  and  equal,"  it  announced 
the  rights  of  all  human  bcmss 

without  distinction  of  sex,  na- 
tionality, religion   or  colour. 

Indeed,  by  men  must  be  un- 
derstood all  hunian  bemgs  with- 

out any  distinction. 

The  Convention,  in  a  magni- 
ficent act  of  justice  and  humani- 

ty respecting  the  princrple  ot 

equality,  abolished  slavery  on 
February  4,  1794. 

In  1803,  however,  Napoieor 

wishing  to  satisfy  the  cupidity 

of  the  colonial  settlers  protect- 

ed by  Empress  Josephine,  violat- 

ed the  principles  of  1789  by  re- 
establishing slavery  in  the  colon- 

The  Republic  of  1848.  inheritor 

of  the  traditions  of  the  Revolu- 
tion gave  the  final  blow  to  this 

servile  condition  by  effac- 

ing forever  from  the  laws  and 

institutions  of  France  the  dis- 
grace of  slavery. 

Dannt  the  reign  of  Napoleon 

III  -  from  1852  to  ISJO,  the  col- 
oured inhabitants  of  Frances 

four  most  a.ncient  colonies, 

Guadeloupe.  Martinique.  Guv- 
ans  and  Reunion,  took  no  active 

part  in  the  political  life  of  the nation.  ,  ,      ̂ ,. 
I  wish  to  emphasize  by  this 

historical  introduction  the  point 

that  the  evolution  of  the  colour- 

ed people  in  the  French  Empire 
and  the  place  they  now  occupy 

in  the  nation  is  the  work  of  less 
than  a  century. 

The  abolition  of  slavery  m 

1848  permitted  a  small  number 

of  coloured  people  to  receive  an 

education,  despite  the  open  hos- 
tility of  the  former  slave-own- 

ers By  1875,  several  of  them 

had  become  doctors,  lawyers, 

court  clerks,  etc.,  dll  positions 

until  then  exclusively  reserved 
to  the  white  aristocracy. 

The  proclamation  of  the  Third 

Republic  in  1870,  which  re-es- tablished universal  suffrage,  was 

the  point  of  departure  of  real 

intellectual  and  social  progress 

of  the  coloured  people  of  the 
AntiUe.  Universal  suffrage 

quickened  the  movement  of  lib- eration. 

In  Guadeloupe  and  the  Mar- 

tinique, the  first  coloured  elite 
won  seats  in  the  legislature. 
This  was  •  the  start  for  timid 

but  useful  reforms  which  soon 

trai.sformed  the  Antilles  and 
favoured  the  rapid  evolution  of 
the  coloured  people. 

No  doubt  but  political  pow- 
er was  the  most  powerful  lever 

which  hastened  the  coloured 

man's  definite  emancipation.  Jt 

permitted  the  development  of 

primary  and  secondar>'  schools 
which  in  turn  helped  the  col- 

oured vouth  of  the  Antilles  de- 

velop into  men  needed  to  con- 
duct the  island's  affairs.  Intel- 

lectual progress  was  so  rapid 

that  at  the  dawn  of  the  20th  cen- 

tury, Guadeloupe  and  Mantini- 
que  had  already  formed  an  3lite 

in  the  local  schools  and  in  *' universities  of  France,  the  pi 
of  the  nation  as  well  as 
natives  of  Antilles. 

"rhe  educated  and  modem»zed 
coloured  man  is  completely  in- 

tegrated into  the  social  and  po- 
litical life  of  the  French  nation. 

The  Republic,  faithful  in  ttot 
point  to  the  immortal  principles 
of  the  French   Revolution,  con- 

(ContiaBed  on  Fare  2-A> 
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Lose  Civil  Rights  Suit 
DECISION   IN  LEGION  STADIUM  CASEi9''«"'ge  Jury OF  NATIONAL  SIGNIFICANCE,  CLAIM 

Hearing  Brings  fo  Head  Long  Campaign  to  Get 
Action  on  Asserted  Discrimination  at  Legion  Stadium 

By  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

I  Of  national  and,  possibly,  international    importance,   the  State  Athletic 

■Commission  Friday  afternoon  at  2  o'clock  in  its  chambers  in  the  State  building 

will  take  up  "as  a  special  order  of  business  the  consideration  of  the  employment 
of   Negro    boxers   by   Hollywood^^   

I  Legion  stadium". Ard  thus  comes  to  a  head  a 
long  campaign  conducted  by  the 
press  and  interested  organiza- 

tions and  individuals  against  al- 
leged discrimination  of  Negro 

fighters  by  the  flicker  city  arena 
because  of  color. 

Back  in  early  September,  short- 
ly after  a  comparatively  new 

State  Athletic  Commission  as- 

sumed its  duties  under  the^chair- 
manship  of  attorney  Jerry  Geis- 
ler,  the  moguls  of  State  boxing 

set  Nov.  17  as  tl^e  date  for  a  pub- 
lic hearing  in  an  effort  to  ascer- 

tain why  Negro  boxers  are  kept 
from  fighting  at  Hollywood  Le- 

gion  stadium. 
Attorney  Hugh  E.  MacBeth, 

coordinator  of  the  Community 
Builders,  Inc.,  brought  formal 
charjreK  of  discrimination  at  the 
time  the  hearing  was  set,  stat- 

ing-  that   "the   enemies   of  de- 
mocracy  are    being   given    aid 

and  comfort  in  light  jf  this  dis- 
crimination",  and   recommend- 

ed   that    democratic    processes 
prevail  in  the  matter. 
Shor"y    before    the    scheduled 

hearing,   representatives   of   Hol- 
lywood Legion  stadium,  which  is 

owned    by    Hollywood    Post    No. 
43   and   operated   by   a   board  of 
directors,     reportedly     contacted 
Attorney   MacBeth,   ostensibly   to 
allow  the  Post  "to  get  its  house 
in    order",    and    a    joint    request 
was    forwarded    to    the    commis- 

sion asking  a  continuance  of  the 
hearing. 
WARREN  RULES 

Subsequently,  it  was  learned 
that  Legion  stadium  officials  re- 

portedly had  sought  a  ruling 
from  State  Attorney  General 
Earl  Warren  aimed  to  have  the 
effect  of  denying  the  commission 
authority  to  hear  the  matter. 

\ttomey  General  Warren  rul- 
ed, however,  that  the  commission 

has  the  power  to  probe  into  dis- 
continued on  page  3B 
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Oversized  Pants  Worn 
to  Court  Wins  Case 
for  Harlem  Man 

NEW  YORK.  Jan.  18.  (ANP) 
— A  pair  of  pants  twice  his 
size,  worn  to  court  by  60  year 
old  Ike  Marshall  of  Harlem, 

won  a  judgement  for  the  ludi- 
crous looking  old  man  against 

the  merchant  who  sold  them  to 
him  for  $9.90. 

Ike  had  bought  the  suit  as  a 
"perfect  fit"  bft  when  he  got 
home,  tried  the  suit  ou  again, 
it  was  too  big.  He  returoied  to 
the  merchant  "for  his  money 
and  entered  suit  .when  it  was 
not  forthcoming. 

The  merchant  who  made  the 
sale  shrugged  his  shou]<Urs 
and  told  the  court:  "W;-;', 
those  things  happen,  sometime, 

maybe.  It  can  be  adjusted." 
The    judge    ordered   him    to 

give   the   customer  his   money  . back. 

Brown  Not  in 

Race  for  Congress 
CHICAGO,  Jan.  18.  (ANP)  — 

Edgar  Brown,  CCC  executive  and 
head  of  the  United  Government 
employees,  stated  here  Saturday 
lie  had  changed  his  mind  about 
n'/ining  for  congress  from  the 
iirst  distric*  on  the  Democratic 
ticket  and  will  not  enter  the 
race  for  the  seat  now  held  by  Ar- 

thur W.  MitchelL 
This  announcement  was  made 

after  the  Kelly-Nash  machine 
formally  declared  its  support  of 
all  incumbent  congressmen,  in- 

cluding Mitchell. 

MRS.  RUBT  BRAXTON 
mistreated 

Former  Employe  at  Market 
Claims  She  Was  Mistreated 
Reports  of  discrimination  at 

the  C.  S.  Smith  Market,  comer 
of  Griffith  and  Washington,  were 
circulated  this  week  as  Mrs. 
Ruby  Braxton,  512  E.  48th  street, 
charged  that  she  had  been  mis- 

treated by  store   executives. 

Mrs.  Braxton  was  employed  at 
the  store  over  a  period  of  nine 
months,  being  discharged  last 
week.  A  company  union  at  the 
establishment  signs  a  one-year 
contract  with  all  workers  guar- 

anteeing employment  if  work  is 
efficient.  It  is  alleged  that,  when 
handed  her  check,  manager  Cliff 

Hall  said  to  Mrs.  Braxton:  "I 
hate  to  see  you  go,  Ruby,  be- 

cause you  have  been  such  a  good 
worker.''  Thus,  it  is  contended 
Mrs.  Braxton's  contract  has  been 
violated. 

Bone  of  contention  was  Earlene 
Coates,  another  employe  in  the 
Bakery  Dept.,  who  was  promot- 

ed over  Mrs.  Braxtons  head,  '"he colored  woman  had  been  assist- 
jant  manager  of  the  bakery  de- 

partment until  two  weeks  ago. 
Miss  Coates  had  only  been  work- 

ing in  the  division  for  two 
months,  yet  she  was  promoted  to 
the  managerial  post,  and  Mrs. 
Braxton  demoted  to  the  night shift. 

Antagonism  between  the  two 
women  had  been  brewing  for 
several  weeks,  it  was  stated.  As- 

'  sertedly  Miss  Coates  was  insult- 
'  ing  to  the  colored  woman  before 
customers,  and  on  two  occasions 
attempted  abnormal  attacks. upon 
her.  It  was  also  held  that  the 
white  worker  suffered  froin 
constant  polds,  admitted  hkving 
spent  two  years  in  a  sanatorium, 
and  was  a  health  menace  in  the 
Etakery  department 
Supported  by  Urban  League 

Secretary,  Floyd  Covington,  Mrs. 
Braxton  protested  to  both  store 
manager  and  superviior  when 
her    seniority    rights    assertedly 

were  violated  in  the  promotions. 
Both  stated  that  the  matter  was 
out  of  their  hands. 

At  the  time  of  her  dismissal, 
Mrs.  Braxton  was  to  have  had 
an  interview  with  C.  S.  Smith, 
market  head;  the  meeting  never 
materialized.  Contrary  to  gene- 

ral custom,  the  woman's  dismiss- al check  was  signed  by  Smith 
himself. 

On  one  occasion,  Mrs.  Braxton 
revealed,  the  store  executives 
asked  her  to  give  them  a  list  of 
Negro  churches  on  the  Eastside 
with  large  congregations.  She 
complied  vyith  the  request,  and 
it  was  revealed  that  a  Negro 

church  received  a  ten  dollar  do- 
nation last  Sunday,  months  af- 

ter the  list  was  compiled. 

Mrs.  Braxton  attended  UCLA 

for  three  years.  She  is  the  daugh- 
ter of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  C.  John- 

son, prominent  pioneer  family, 
having  lived  here  for  48-years Mrs.  Braxton  is  the  sole  support 

of  her  young  child. 

"Negro  Newspaper 

of  the  Air" 
This  Week 

K«iFI  (1200  kc)  11:15  P.  M. 
Thursday,  Januai.    18 

Editorial  Comment:  Mrs.  C.  A. Bass 

Friday,  January  19 

Sepia     Sportcast:     J.     Cullen Fentress 

Monday,  Janua'^  22 
John  Kinloch:  Interview  Night 

Tuesday,  January  2S 
Neile  Adams:  Newa 

Wednesday,  January  24 
Drama  Worluhop:  Jolm  Kinlocfa 

Sponsored  br  8.  A.  SCHERER 

Prejudice  as 
Suit  Lost 

Attorney  Lloyd  C. 
Griffith  to  Appeal 

from  Jury  Verdict 
Accusations      of      jur^ 

prejudice,  as    vicious    as 

any  below  the  Mason- Dixon  line,  followed  loss  of  a 
Civil  Rights  suit  in  Municipal 
court  here  by  three  prominent 
matrons. 

Plaintiffs  in  a  case  against  the 
Roxy  Drive-In  company,  Mrs. 
Juanita  Ellsworth  Miller,  Miss 
Edith  Keyser,  and  Miss  Alma 
Thomas  were  decided  against  by 
a  jury,  in  unanimous  agreement, 
last  Friday  afternoon.  They  lost 
a  suit  for  damages,  growing  out 
of  an  alleged  refusal  ]ast  June  5 
of  a  waiter  to  serve  them,  be- cause of  their  ,f  ace. 

The  suit  marked  the  first  de- 
feat in  a  Civil  Rights  case  of  at- 

torney Lloyd  C.  Griffith  of  the 
Eastside  firm  of  Griffith  and 

Griffith.  Atty.  Griffith'  said  he 
had  only  been  called  into"  the case  the  night  before  trial  be- 

gan, on  Thursday.  He  said  he 
was  confident,  however,  that  pre- 

j  siding  judge  Morgan  Galbreath 
!  Continued  on  Page  7-") 

Reelect   Griffith 
as  NAACP  Head; 
Editor    on    Board 
EAGLE  editor  Charlotta  A. 

Bass,  with  Rev..  S.  M.  Beane,  too- 
ped  list  of  twenty  executive  com- 

mittee members  eiucted  tiunuay 
to  the  local  branch  of  the  Na- 

tional Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People. 

Mrs.  Bass  and  Rev.  Beane  each 
tallied  53,  lacking  two  of  the 
total   qualified  vote. 
Thomas  L.  Griffith,  jr.,  was 

re-elected  president,  while  1st, 
2nd,  3rd  and  4th  vice  presidents 
were  respectively,  L.  G.  Robin- 

son, Dr.  H.  C.  Hudson,  Walter 
L.  Gordon.  Sr.,  I  and  Rev.  E.  E. 

Lightner  ' 
Re-elected  secretary  was  Zella 

M.  Taylor  and  asst.  secretary, 
Naomi  Goodloe.  !  inancial  secre- 

tary was  George  A.  Beavers,  jr., 

and  treasurer.  Dr.  Albert  Bau- 
mann. 
Other  executive  committeemen 

elected  were  Fay  Allen,  Bessie 
Burke,  Floyd  C.  Covington,  Eli- 

zabeth St.  C  h  a  rl  e  s  Edwards, 
Clarence  O.  English,  Homer  L. 
Garrott,  Lloyd  C.  Griffith,  Aug- 

ustus F.  Hawkins,  Mrs.  A.  Hill, 
Atty.  Charles  H.  Mathews,  Atty. 
Loren   Miller,   Claude  E.   McKin 

WILL  DETERMINE  FATE  OF  LYNCH 
BILL  IN  SENATE,  WHITE  STATE? 

Fight  Depends  On  Pressure  That  Can  Be  Exerted  By  f  eople  Back 

Hfnue,  NAACP  Executive  Secretory  Asserts  in  Mob  Bill  Forecast 

NEW  YORK,  -Jan.  18. — "We're  going  to  have  a  tough  fight  to  pass  the  An 
tl-Lynching  Bill  In  the  Senate.  Whether  or  not  we  will  win  this  fight  depend. 
almost  entirely  on  the  pressure  thai  con  be  exerted,  and  exerted  at  once  by  th< 

people  back  home."  ♦ "lliis  was  the  statement  ma<le 

by  Walter  White,  executive  sec- 
retary of  the  National  Associa- 

tion for  the  Advancement  of  Col- 
ored People,  as  a  forecast  of  what 

is  to  happen  to  the  Gavagan-Fish 
Anti-lynching  bill  which  passed 
the  House  Jan.  10,  by  a  vote  of 
252  to  131,  and  has  been  sent  to 
the  Senate. 
The  N.  A.  A.  C.  P.  secretary, 

pointing  out  what  is  necessary 
to  be  done  now,  in  the  fight  to 
pass  the  bill  in  the  Senate,  said 
he  believes  that  Senator  Tom 
ConnaUy,  of  Texas,  an  avowed 
enemy  of  the  bill,  will  insist  on 
holding  hearings.  Although  Sen- 

ator Henry  F,  Ashurst  (D)  of 
Arizona,  chairman  of  the  Senate 
Judiciary  Committee,  has  not  an- nounced the  names  of  members 
of  the  sub-committee  which  will 
hold  hearings,  it  is  understood 
that  Senator  ConnaUy  will  prob- 

ably be  a  member  of  the  com- mittee. 

Mr.  White  urged  individuals 
and  organizations  interested  in 
pushing  the  passage  of  the  bill 
through  to: "Write  to  your  Senator  and  tell 
him  that  you  want  hearings  to 
be  held  at  once,  and  that  you 
want  him  to  exert  his  influence 
to  bring  this  about,  and  that  you 
urge  him  to  vote  for  cloture 
(limitation  of  debate)  if  a  fili- 

buster is  started  against  the  bill." CORRAL  WITNESSES 
The  Secretary  of  the  N.  A.  A. 

C.  P.  said  that  the  Association 
plans  to  corral  witnesses  from 
many  of  the  southern  states  and 
to  have  them  testify,  when  hear- 

ings are  held.  Many  of  these  wit- nesses will  come  from  Texas,  the 
home  state  of  Vice  President 
Gamer,  Senator  ConnaUy,  and 

Representative  Martin  Dies. 
'These  witnesses,"  he  said,  "will 
show  that  in  Texas,  which  has 
had  more  than  500  lynchings  to 
its  credit  since  statistics  were 
first  undertaken  in  1882,  contin- 

ues to  operate  a,'  one  of  the  key 
Continued  on  Page  7-B) 

NAIDA  McCULLOCGH in  concert 

Fails  Again  to Get  Army 
Training 

UCLA  Student Refused  by 

School  Board 
For  the  fourth  time,  the  appli- cation of  Amett  Hartsfield,  UCLA 

student,  for  higher  military  train- 

ing has  been  refused  by  the  "Ad- vanced Course  Board"  at  West- wood,  It  was  revealed  this  week. 

Although  Hartsfield's  scholas- tic standing  is  exceptionally 

high  in  this  wor'^  he  has  been 
refused  on  four  occasions,  while 
classmates  passed  easily  into  the 
Advanced  Course. 

Military  authorities  at  the university  will  not  comment 

upon  Hartsfield's  failure  to 

qualify;  give  him  no  explana- tions or  designate  a  deficiency on   his   part.  ; 

Nq  Negro  student  has  ever 
qualified  for  the  a  d'V  ]p  n  c  e  d 
course  in  military  science  at  the 
Westwood  institution.  It  is  al- 

leged that  prejudice  in  the  camp 
at  Monterery  is  the  reason  for 
the  discriminatory  policV,  but 

authorities  make  no  s'atement. 

Hartsfield  appeared  in  a  'scoop' broadcast  last  night  as  the  guest 
of  the  Negro  Newspaper  of  the 
Air  Drama  Workship  (EAGLE 

sponsored),  station  KGFJ,  8:15. 
The  performance  attracted  wide 
attention. 

Hartsfield    began    his    military 

Tell  Program  for  Sunday's Benefit  Recital  at  Ebell 
The  rpcital  program  of  Naida  ,  termission  will  enter  a  lighte 

Portia  McCuUough,  pianist,  and  |  vein  for  both  artists  retumin; 
Tamiko  Kanazawa,  soprano,  re-  j  to  brilliance  at  the  close.  Mis 
leased  this  week  for  the  Tuber-  '  McCullough  has  chosen  Le  Cha 
cular  Rest  Home  benefit  concert  et  La  Souris  by  Copland  to  opei 
in     the     WUshjre-Ebell     theatre   the  second  half  of  the  recital  an* 

Sunday  afternoon  at  four  o'clock, is  marked  by  a  versatility  that 
presages  a  well  balanced  musical afternoon  for  both  artists  and 

patrons. 
Presented  by  Auxiliary  Num- 

ber One  of  the  Outdoor  Life  and 
Health  Association  of  which  Mrs. 
Louiada  Hunigan  is  president 
and  Mrs.  Betty  Hill  chairman, 
the  program  is  expected  to  draw 
a  capacity  house  to  the  Wilshire 
Blvd.   hoiise. 

Miss  McCullough  will  open  the 

program  with  "Le  Coucou"  by Daquin  and  the  Bach -Bauer "Partita  in  B  flat"  which  abounds 
in  interesting  movements  and 
brilliant  passages.  She  will  be 
followed  by  Miss  Kanazawa  in 
selections  from  Bachelet.  Brahms. 

Strauss,  and  Charpentier.  Pre- 
ceding the  intermission.  Miss 

McCullough  wi)!  devote  her  art- istry to  interpretation  of  three 
Chopin  favorites:  Etude  in  F. 
Major,  Nocturne  in  F.  Major, ' and  Scherzo  in  C  Minor.  [ 

The   periods  following   the   in- 1 

Miss     Kanazawa.     "My     Lovel; Celia"  by  Giles  Higgins. 
Miss  Kanazawa  will  be  accom 

panied  by'  Miss  Miidfsd  Selswu arthe  piano. 
BOTH  ARTISTS  FAVORITES 
Both  artists  have  been  ac 

claimed  by  a  large  following  ii 
their  respective  spheres  and  th 
concert  is  expected  to  take  on  ad 
ditional  warmth  in  presenting  re 
presentatives  of  two  racial  group 
in  a  cooperative  community  pro 

gram  that  will  have  far-reachinj 
affect. 

Miss  McCullofug'h  received  he: training  in  the  University  o 
Southern  California  Conservator: 
and  has  been  favorablv  receivei 

in  recitals  in  the  Ph'ilharmonii and  Trinity  auditoriums  here  ant 
in  Hawaii.  Miss  Kanazawa  ha 
attracted  much  attention  as  J 
newcomer  mong  Pacific  coas 
sopranos  by  winning  the  Recrea 
tion  Committees  award  at  thi 
GGIE  in  San  Francisco  last  sum 
mer.  She  is  managed  by  the  Be 

hymer   Artists    Bureau.' 

House  Gallery  Doorman 
Reprima'nds  Mrs.  Bethune WASHINGTON,  Jan.  M.  (AN 

P) — Threatening  to  have  her  re- 
moved   from   the    gallery    of    the 

at   Manual   Arts   H  i  g  h    house  of  representatives  for  ap- 

traming 

school  in  1933.  Under  Major  Wil- 
son, he  enjoyed  a  very  success- 

ful three  years,  holding  the  suc- cessive ranks  as  cadet  captain, 

plattoon  sergeant,  first  lieuten- 
ant and  graduating  as  cadet  cap- 
tain. Besides  holding  these  ranks, 

he  was  rated  the  best  corporal 
in  the  battalion  while  he  -had 
that  rank,  served  two  semesters 
on  the  fancy  drill  team,  and  was 
active  in  the  "Non-Commissioned 

Officers  Club." 
When     Hartsfield     enrolled     at 

Continued  on  Page  7-B) 

plauding  speakers  on  the  floor, 
Mrs.  Mary  McLeod  Bethune  was 
brusquely  warned  against  such demonstrations  last  Wednesday 
afternoon  by  one  of  the  youthful 
doormen  in  attendance  at  the 

gallery  for  visitors. 'Upon  conclusion  of  a  very  fine 
speech  in  favor  of  a  bill,  the 

"guests  of  the  house"  in  the  gall- 
ery applauded,  despite   the  hard 

and  fast  rule  of  the  house  tha' no  person  in  the  gallery  is  pw. 
mitted  to  join  in  the  demonstra 
tions. 

Mrs.  Bethune  had  followed  th< 
general  impulse  when  the  yeutl 
left  his  post  at  the  door,  cans* 
down  to  the  row  in  which  Mrs 
Bethune  was  seated,  leanedf  ovej 
two  persons  and  said: 

"If  you  do  that  again.  I'U  hav« 
to  ask  you  to  leave  the  gallery.' Quietly  and  in  a  dignifiec 
manner,  Mrs.  Bethune  noddec 

and   said,   "Thank  you   sonny." 

3  KILLED  AS  TRAIN 
STRIKES  AUTO 

CLOVIS     (N.     M.)      Jan. 

18— 

ney,  Clarence  Muse,  Frederick  M. .  Three  men  were  instantly  killed Roberts,  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell, 
Baxter  S.  Scruggs,  J.  H.  Shackle- 
ford  and  Leon  H.  Washington,  jr. 
Vigorous  execution  of  NAACP 

policies  was  promised  for  the New  Year. 

when  their  automobile  was 
struck  by  a  westbound  special 
train  of  the  Santa  Fe  Railroad, 

carrying  Negro  recruits  for  the 
United  States  Army  "to  Califor- 

nia. 

Funeral  Services  Set  for 
Mail  Truck  Driver^  Waiter 
Funeral  services  will  be  held 

S  at  u  r  d  a  y  at  Second  Baptist 
church  for  Rejuize  C.  Pi'jrcc^,  24- 
year  old  U.  S.  mail  truck  ditiver, 
who  was  killed  in  a  collision  at 
Menlo  and  Santa  Barbara  streets laSt  Thursday.  \ 

Expected  to  be  well  attehded 

because  of  the  youth"s  poulari- 
ty  and  the  prominence  of  his 
family,  rites  will  begin  at  2:p0  p. 
m.  Interment  will  follow  ini  Ev- 

ergreen cemetery  with  Cohner- 
Johnson  Co.,  in  charge. 

Tonng  Pierce,  the  son  of 
Mrs.  Fannie  Pietee,  with  whom 
he  lived  at  1459  E.  Slat  stiN^t, 
was  struck  from  behind  as  be 

went  thru  a  signal,  police  re- 
ported.   His    truck    was    over- turned, pinning  the  youth 

1 

be- 

neath. He  was  killed  almost  in- stantly. 

Driver  of  the  involved  car 
was  Carl  K  King,  white.  King 

was  not  held  and  a  coroner's  in- quest Monday  exonerated  him from  blame. 

SECOND  FATALITY 
Pierce  was  the  second  U.  S. 

mail  truck  driver  to  meet  death 
imder  similar  circumstances  in 
recent  years.  Two  years  ago, 

TTiaddeus  Mitchell,  postal  em- 
ploye, died  as  a  result  of  injuries 

received  in  a  collision  while  on 

duty. 

Popular  among  the  younger  set. 
Pierce  was  reportedly  engaged  to 
be  married.   Born   in  Waskom, 
Texas,  he  attended  Los  Angeles 

Continued  on  Page  7-B) 

Garner  Gets  2nd  Query  on 
Whether  Negro  Should  Vote 
NEW  YORK,  Jan.  18.  (ANP)— 

FaUing  to  get  a  reply  from  Vice- President  Gamer  on  the  question 
of  whether  he  believes  that  Ne- 

gro Democrats  in  Texas  and  oth- 
er southern  states  should  be  giv- 
en the  opportunity  to  exercise 

their  constitutional  right  of  fran- 
chise .  in  voting  during  the  1940 

primaries,  the  National  Associa- 
tion for  the  Advancement  of  Col- 

ored People  has  again  written 
Garner  asking  him  to  interpret 
the  statement  he  issued  last  Dec 
16,  when  he  threw  his  hat  into 
the  ring  as  a  1940  presidential candidate. 

Last  December,  when  he  an- 
nounced   his    candidacy.   Gamer 

statement, 

issued     a     44     word which  said  in  part: 

"The  candidate  (for  president) 
should  be  selected  at  primaries 
and  conventions  as  provided  by 

law?,  and  I  sincerely  trust  that 
all  '  Democrats    wiU    participate." 

It  was  on  that  part  of  the  state- ment which  Scid: 

.  .  .  "aU  Democrats."  that  the  N. 
A.  A.  C.  P.  queried  the  vice  presi- 

dent, in  a  telegram  sent  to  his 
home  in  Uvalde,  Texas.  The  tele- 

gram asked  Gamei  to  clarify  hi« statement  and  to  state  whether 
he  included  Negro  Democrats  io 
nis  thinking  when  he  made  tht 

statement. 

How  De  Scripture  Sez:  i 
"Cast  thy  burdens  on  the  Lord."  But  my  Aunt- 

was  always  saying  that  instead  of  most  folks  cast- 

ing their  burdens  on  the  Lord  they  much  preferred 

to  go  around  casting  them  on  any  and  everybody 
that  would  lend  them  a  sympathetic  ear. 

Yours  until  o  lot  of  people  will  learn  to  bear 
their  crosses Jn  silence, 

EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFMAN.      ^1' 



PAOITWO-A »  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CAUKMM 
S''-?:'*?],*!'^?  >''^ 
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You  Moy  Never  Knbw  It  Hoppened 

m^f^^'^x'^'^^ww-  -^ 

.ynchings 
lorded 
939 
port  20  driier* 
ILI>>  NAACP, 

Differ 

rORK.  Jab.  It.  <CNA)— 
rcre  five  authenticated 
•  and  "30  unreported 
I"  during  the  year  1939. 
S  to  9t«ti>ti<s  releawd 
I  week  by  the  Interaat- 
X)r  Defense  and  the  Nat- 
Modstioa  for  the  Ad« 
Dt  of  Colorod  People. 
tU  of  both  organizatiom 
with   that  of  TuskCfM 
Ala^  which  Dated  three 

I  for  the  pMt  yor. 
of  the  victima  in  the 
hings  listed  by  the  K.  A. 
and  L  L.  D.  were  Ne- 

In  aU  agea  Oten  have  b  e  c  n  >  aemate  that  dreaixk. 
draamen.  Sojoomer  lyoth,  for 

'*J;*'fh7!SLr^"?;-'^i»*«  freedom  at  her  Race,  ̂ red in  the  cafo  of  toe  ̂ u !  _i^v    rkn..«tM    «>•«    afMiiMmM 
ed"  Ijmchingi.  the  vic- 
e  believed  to  be  all  Ne- 

il of  the  hushed  up  lyn- 
'ere  Mid  to  have  talun 
Miafiaaippi 
ft  of  lynch  victims,  in 
lical  order,  together 
alleged  causes.  foUows:; 
Lee    frazier.   weeli   of 

Ddorado,  Arlunsas;  shot 

for   "molesting"   white 
Miles  W,  Brown,  white, 
Panama  City.  Florida, 

ivicted  of  first  de^-ee 
or  Itilling  employer;  Lee 
pril  ».  Vtyuyiut  Beach, 
shot,  charged  witti  fat- 
ring  a  whit*  boy  in  an 
lie  accident',  Joe  Rod- 
y  9.  Canton.  Mississippi, 
larged  with  defending 
m  a  fight  with  a  white 
nill  foreman;  M.  Egglw- 

time  in  the  spring  of 

men,  before,  uicre  were  a   So- 
cial  Agency,  or  an   Community 

Chest,  and  pioneered  by  buying'  present  need,  and  growing  popa 
a  lot.  and  erecting  a  home  to  con- 

This  was  to  be  an  harven  for 
many  a  lonely,  tired,  and  weary 
girl  laid  often  we  did  not  have 
rooms  but  prqpared  beds  in  the 
Librar^C  and  Granada  that  tfiey 
ccmld  be  rfieHered,  and  protected. 

erick  Dou^as,  the  abcdMonist, 
Booker  T.  Washington,  a^cultor- al  freedom,  and  Paul  WOllams, 
architect. 

The   women  of  the  Sojourner 
Truth    Club    dreamed,    and    in 
their  dream   they   saw  the  need       They  couid  have  the  privilege 
of  housing  Negro  girit,  and  wo-  [of  the  Hbrary,  laundry,  cooking. 

consented  for  a  Buildiof  Drive, 
and  our  success  depends  on  our 
loyal  friends,  and  supporters. 

We  hope  to  have  main'  dupli- 
cations  of  the  S.  P.  and  Santa  Pe 

Red  Cap  Union  which  contribut- 
ed $100.00  towards  our  Building 

Ihmnimf,  Jimary  It,  1940 

m Uie 
dideuKuk 

and  have  social  contact  with  oth-  i  Fond  tftrotrgh  Mrs.  Exiff  Bontee. 
ers.  A     larger     Sojourner    Truth 

Building  is  a  matter  in  which  we 
as  a  Race  stand,  or  fall,  together. 
Oneness  of  mind  and  purpose  is 
what  we  are  asking  in  this  Drive. 
Give,  give,  give,  it  will  return  in 
a  thousand  folds.  We  have 
"faith." 

and  entertain  their  friends. 

Our  building  does  not  meet  our 

latojn.  The  Community  Chest  has 

No  Lynching,  Posse  ond 

Troops  Con't  Find  Suspect KNOXVILLE   (MiM.>   Jan.   1 1  .^  believed  smrondcA  ia  a  waad 
(ANP> — There  was  no  lynching 
in  Mississippi  during  the  first 
week  of  the  New  Year  because 
a  posse  which  liad  apparently 

ed  *n»  Bear  here  and  State 
jatfHiMHen  were  ̂ patdMd  to 
tlnraat  tbreatfed  mab  aetian. 
But  neithier  ti>e  posse  of  100  nor 

vhite  National  Maritime  I  trapped   the  alleged  killer  of  a  |  the   guardsmen   could   find   Red. 
official.  New  Orleans,  [  deputy  sheriff  and  national 
>.    drowned.  |  guardsmen   who  hurried  here  to 
AACP  report  added  that :  save  him.  found  their  quarry  had 

nchmgs  have  not  come  escaped.  A  mob  was  abo  thwan- 
jecause  of  the  new  tech-  ed  earlier  hi  the  week  in  another 

lopted    by    lynch    moba, ;  instance. 

I  nation-wide  agitation  Two  men  believed  to  be  broth- 

ral  anti-lynching  legis-  ers  and  known  as  Texas  Red" 

k  spiriting  away  their  and  "Oklahoma  Slim"  had  been 

quietly   without   attend- '  blamed  for  church  robberies  and icity. 

e  Meeting 
e  Held 

other  depredations.  Monday,  they 
were  surprised  and  attacked  in 
a  house  near  MeadvUle  Shoot- 

ing their  way  out,  the  pair  killed 
Milliard  Ball,  21.  a  deputy  sher- 

iff, and  wounded  two  other  white 

Bloodhovnda  have  been  of  little 
use  because  of  the  large  number 
of  men  in  the  searching  parties 
wjiich     erased    all    trai£.    Okla 

TEllen.  Jackson Rites  Today 
Funeral  services  will  be  held 

at  four  o'clock  today  from  the 
chape]  of  Conner -Jtohn son  nx>r- 
tuary  for  Mrs.  Ellen  King  Jack- 

son, 45.  wife  of  George  A.  Jack- 
son, grand  organizer  of  Elks. 

Mrs.  Jackson  for  several  weeks, 
died  early  Tuesday  morning  at 
her  home,  52»  E.  39th  street. 
Members  of  Hiawatha  Temple 

No.  91  ar>d  of  the  Past  Daughter 

fday 

I  men.  J.  W,  SbeB   and  Constable  [  where  police  say  tiiej'  are  being 
Phillip  Shell  before  escaping. 

Iwadlatily  a  posse    was 
formed.    Texas  Red   was   sees 

homa  Slim  has  not  been  seen  at  \  Rulers'  Council  No.   1   will  have 
all  since  the  slaying.  charge  of   the   services.   The  re- 

Last   Monday   night   as   New  i  mains  will  be  shipped  to  Hunts- 
Year's  Day  fMed,   a   mob  twice  i  ville,  Ala.,  home  of  the  deceased. 
tried   to  seize  a  Negro  jailed   at '  Jackson      will      accompany      the 
Columbia   in  another   case.    This    body. 
resulted  from  the  attempt  of  J. 
C.  S  a  n  t  o  r  d,  white,   contractor 
and  fornrter  marshal,  to  arrest 
three   Negroes   he   believed  were 
running    liquor.    He    was    killed. 
Two  escaped  to  New  Orleans 

OES  Progrom  for 
1940  Approved 
Program   for  the  year   IMO   of 

Mrs.  La   Gulia  Shaw,   matron   of 

daily   bal  the  searchers  cooM 
net  trap  kfan.  Itanday  ke  was 

»  meetinf.  sponsored  by 

ttv  youth  opposed  to  "the 
5f  the  oresent  war"  \rill 
■\exx  Tuesday  evening  at 
.  at  the  Lincoln  Memori- 
regatlonal  church.  Ver- 
Hooper  avenues. 
TS  will  be  John  Anson 
0  u  n  t  y  Supervisor;  Dr 

Alexander."  instructor  of   -.„^^,  .     -,„,    __     .,    _,^  ,^, 
at   Lo.=.    Aneeles    Cltv   f'?'"«^L.  Rice    Sr.,  47,  ace  let- 

snd  Rajni  Patel.  member  ;  ̂̂  .'"^^c^JfT^^.^!^^^ ^,.i«- ™«,^wi«,.  «♦  ih.   of  Letter  Carners  band  and  sec- 

held,  and  one  was  arrested  at  Deborah  chapter  No.  13,  Order  of 
Cohunbia.  After  the  unsuccessful  i  Easter  Star,  was  accepted  by  the 
lyn^ing  effort,  the  latter  was  chapter,  meeting  in  regular  busi- 
removed  to  an  unannounced  jail  ness  meeting  Friday, 
for  safekeeping. 

Memphis  Letter  Carrier  Gets 
Three  Yeors^  Fined  $750 
MEMPHIS,   Jan.    11.    (ANP)— ^usually   allotted  to  a  carrier   or 

ecuthre  corrmihteo  of  the 
n  National  eon|tre»«. 

Me  Policy  for  Ai7>*Tica" 
'    offered   by    Supervisor 
■he   War  in   Eastern   Eu- 
its  International  Imoli- 

will  be  analyzed  by  Dr. 

T.  "The  War  in  Eurotx>    _  ..^        .  ,  .  ,       «.  .^  < 
Relatior    to   Racial   and    ̂ "*'*y  ̂ ^  Mking  $3.50  from  two 

Mm^tic^-  ̂ l!e  t^    •'1^«'<    letters    and    received    3 
i  PateVs  address.  ^'^^"^^  '"  penitentiary  and  a  |7S0 
lent     pndorsee?     of     the    '"'^■ 
include:    Norman    O.        His  arrest  came  recentW  wi>en 
Assemblyman    Augus-    PosUl  Inspectors  R.  H.  Tomlln- 

;in3.  Alberi  Patrick.  Leon    so".  i-  N.  Phillips.and  W.  B.  Wil 

retary  of  the  American  club,  an 
organization  composed  oi  letter 
carriers,  received  a  stiff  sentence 
and  fine  when  he  appeared  before 
Federal  Judge  Martin  Tuesday 
and  pleaded  guilty  to  a  theft  of 
$3.90    on    two    counts.    H«    was 

substitute  and  received  $175  a 
month.  He  had  been  employed 
by  the  government  approximate- 

ly 25  years.  In  1931,  he  led  a 
delegation  of  75  carriers  to  Oak- 

land. CaWf..  to  attend  the  naion- 
al  convention  of  letter  carri*  rs. 

Soints  Home 

Church  '40 
Program  Set 

Many  enjoyable  events  have 
been  planned  for  the  year,  to  be 
climaxed  on  June  6  with  the  an- 

nual Deborah  chapter  banquet. 
Bishop  Sara  Butler  has  already 
been  named  mistress  of  cere- 
monies. 

Flush  Poisons 
Prom  Kidneys  & 
Stop  Getting 

Up  Nights 
Be  Healthier.  Happier- 

Live   Longer 

sidm  lortlrflwt  all  ito  citizent 
hatac  "te  equal  Tight  to  be  ad- 

mitted to  an  sub  lie  honors, 

parti  and  euKwnment,  aecord- 
ing  to  peraooal  ability  and  with- 

out any  eHier  distinction  than 

their  capacities  and  talents.* 
The  country  b.^ievca  fliat  to  re- 
fuap  a  coloured  man  who  hat 
shown  proof  of  his  ability  be- 
canse  he  is  ii  coloured  man 

would  be  committing  an  iniqui- 

ty. 

CUavKd  men  are  admitted  to 
all  the  kiglier  schools  of  tlie 
State,  Polytechnic,  Colonial, 
Soint-Cyr  and  so  on. 

Tbey  an  admitted  to  the  fair- 
est poirts  the  government  has  to 

offer.  Ibey  have  become  gor- 
eraors  in  the  oolonies,  adminis- 
tration  diiectors,  court  justices, 

etc 

In  the  army,  they  can  be- 
c  o  m  e  high  ranking  officers. 
Such  is  twtably  the  case  of  Rear- 
Admiral  Mortenol  who  com- 

manded the  anti-air  raid  de- 
fenses of  Paris  during  the  War 

of  jpi4. There  are  many  coloured  pro- 
fessors in  the  schools  and  col- 

leges of  France  charged  with 
the  task  of  forming  the  hearts 
and  minds  of  Frendi  youth.  -M. 
Serge  Benis,  professor  in  the 
University  of  Paris,  has  just 
been  named  member  of  the  Jur 
at  the  Sorbonne  which  ezaminea 
candidates   for   professorship. 
The  coloured  man  plays  an 

important  role  in  politics  also. 
They  are  not  only  elected  to 
Parliament  by  the  inhabitants 
of  the  colonies,  white  or  col- 

oured, bat  also  by  certain  sec- tions of  continental  France.  Dr. 
David,  a  ijractising  physician 
from  Toulouse,  and  M.  Blon- 
curt,  a  professor,  both  repre- 

sent the  French  home  depart- 
ment and  were  rtected  in  the 

1936  elections. 

They  have  occupied  and  still 
do  many  high  posts  in  the 
Chamber  of  Deputies  and  in  the 
Senate.  The  fact  no  longer  as- 

tonishes anyone  here. 
Some  have  even  been  mem- 

bers of  different  Cabinet*  in 
the  capacity  of  Ministers  or 
Under-Secretary  of  State,  as  for 
example,  M.  Lemery,  Diagne, 
Dclmont  a       MonnerviUe. 
Henry  Lemery  and  Gratien 

Candace  are  uncontesta.bJy  the 
most  representative  colonial 
personalities  in  the  French  Par- 

liament. Senator  for  Martinique, 
Lemery  is  one  the  best  ora- 

tors in  tht  Upper  House.  He  was 
Under-Secretary  of  the  Merch- 

ant Marine  in  Clemenceau's Cabinet  and  Minister  of  Justice 
in  the  government  headed  by Deumergue. 

Gratien  Candace,  who  repre- 
sents the  Guadeloupe  as  deputy 

—and  has  for  27  years,  has  been 
twice    Under-Secretary   for   the 

CidcBies  and  ia  now  Vioe-Presi- 
dCBt  of  til*  Chamber  at  Depu- 
tiet. 

This    pcfOiey    of    aannflatioa 
practised    by    Prance    throngli- 
out  the  Empire  has  won  it  the 
grat^ul   friaadibip  «i    all   the 
coloured  peopie  vAio  live  in  the 
siiadDw  of  the  flag;  they  share 
in  the  life  of  the  nation  and  for 
that  reason  are  ready  to  defend 
the  bnman  ideal  of  liberty  and 
justice  for  wfaidi  France  stands. (Si0Kd) 

MAUmCE  SATINIAU, 
Deputy    for  Guadeloupe, 
'^^ce  President  of  the  Cham- 

ber  Cominittee   of  Accounts 
and   Eootxnnica 
Member  of  the  Superior 
Council  of  Over-sea  France. 

So  this  is  the  striking  state- 
ment of  a  Negro  Frenchman 

during   his   country's  hour  of 
need.   In  order  to  Ix-ing  home more  clearly  tlic  implications  of 
11.    Satineau'a    letter,    let    us 
translate  into  American  equiv- 

alents tiie   offices   held    in    the 
Frencb  government  by  Negroes. 
There  are  several  members  of 
the  House  of  Representatives 
and  the  French  Senate.  There 
have   been    four    N^ro    Secre- 

taries   of    State — jobs    equal    to 
the  one  now  "held  in  the  ,U.  S. 
by  Cordell  HulL  One  man  has 
been  both  Asst.  Secretary  of  the 
Navy— equal  to  the  job  until  re- 

cently held   by  Charles   Edison, 
son    of    Thomas    A.    Edison,    in 
America — and    Attorney    Gene- 

ral, the  post  held  here  recently 
by  Frank  Murphy.  At  the  pres- 

ent time,  a  Frmcb  Negro  holds 
a  position  equivalent  to  that  of 
House   Majority    Leader    Bank- 
head  of  Alabama. 

Tliere  is  one  vital  sentence  in 
M.  Satineau's  letter  that  is  well 
worth  repeating.  It  reads,  "No doubt  but  political  power  was 
the  most  powerful  lever  which 

hastened  the  coloured  man's 
definite  emancipation."  There 
are  no  geographic  limitations  to 
this  sentiment.  What  is  true  of 
France  in  this  instance  is  also 
true  of  America  .  ,  . 

.  .  .  ."political  power  Is  the 
most  powerful  lever  which  has- 

tens the  coloured  man's  definite 

emancipation." I  RECEIVED  information  that Arnett  Hartsfield,  a  young 

student  of  one  of  our  local  uni- 
versities, has  been  denied  by 

Army  officials  the  chance  to 
study  the  Advanced  Course  in 
Military  Science.  It  is  a  bitter 
irony  to  hear  from  beleagured 
Prance  that  her  bl;  -'-  sons  are 
honored  and  respected  in  the 
Army  without  discrimination. 

It  appears  that  the  great  Ameri- 
can democracy  can  still  learn 

something  from  that  nation  in 

which  the  infant  Xiberty"  was first  christened. 

Posodena  Man  Hoh*doy  . Guest  of  Kin  in  Son  Diego SAN  DIEGO,  (By  Mrs.  E.  B.t 
Wesley) — Jimmie  Miller  of  Pasa- 

dena was  a  holiday  guest  tA  his brotbcr-in-law  and  sister.  Mr 

and  Mis.  Leon  Bariand  .  .  .  Kl- der  J.  B.  Macco  c!  La^yette,  La, 
was  the  wedcend  guest  of  XI- 
der  and  Mrs.  J.  A.  Jackson. 

Mrs.  M.  Pressley,  who  has  been 
in  Los  Angeles  for  the  past  we^ 
or  mote,  at  the  bedside  of  her 
m  0  t  h  e  r-in-law,  Mrs.  Sophia 
Pressley,  who  is  critically  iU,  is 
at  home  for  a  few  days  with  her 
family.  She  will  return  to  Los 
Angeles  to  help  in  the  care  of  her sick  relative. 

REV.  EULA  SMITH 
INVITES  PUBLIC 

Madam  Eala  M.  $raith.  pastor 
of  Mt  Shenir  Temple.  249  Y 
Bonnie  Brae  invites  you  to  iMU- 
ship  and  enroll  in  her  meditation 
claia.  s.  «dal  instructioo  wiU  be given  in  developing  your  higbas 

self. 

Antiqae  Prayer  Chair 
In  the  peaceful  little  Chapel 

sets  an  old  antique  prayer  chair, 
centered  with  a  huge  cross, 

where  you  might  kneel  and  leave 
your  tnirdens  and  aorrowa. Mrs.  Florence  Bates  of  Los  An-   

geles,  who  was  visiting  Mrs.  Leon  \  Order  of  Service 
Barland  of  this  city,  was  called 
to  New  Orleans,  owing  to  the  ill- 

ness of  her  brother. 
Mrs.  Chas.  Robinson,  promin- 

ent Denverite,  was  the  guest  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  McDonald, 
last  week.  Mrs.  obinson  is  the 
next-door  neighbor  and  long  time 

friend  of  Mrs.  McDonald's  fami- 

ly. 

Lectures,  Meditatlonal  heal- 
ing, and  Physic  advice  every 

Sunday  at  8  p.  m.  and  Wednes- days 2:00  to  4K)0  p.  m. 

The  discussioit'  for  Siuiday 
night  will  be  "What  i?  life  to 

you." 

•  SOCIETY 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  N.  Roes  de- 

lightfully entertained  22  guests 
at  dinner  during  the  lat-^  Holi- 

day season  .  .  .  The  Best  Yet 
club  was  the  guest  of  Mrs.  Kary 
Saturday  night.  Newly  elected  of- 

ficers are:  Mrs.  Alberta  "Temple, 
preside  Paul  Moore,  vice  presi- 

dent; Edward  Rollins,  secretary; 
Alvin    Newman,    treasurer. 

Mrs.  R.  H.  Laming  was  host- 
ess to  the  Bide  AWee  club 

Thursday.  First  prize  winner  was 
Mrs.  Edith  Wilkinson  and  second  ' award  went  to  Mrs.  Cuney  White,  j 
Mrs.  Manning  is  president  of  the club. 

•  CHURCHES 
Rev.  J.  L.  Branham  of  Calvarv 

Baptist  church  was  speaker  on 
the  Good  Cheer  Hour  over  KFSD 
Monday  morning  at  8:30. 

Rev.  J.  B.  Maceo  of  Lafayette, 
La.,  was  guest  preacher  at  both noming  and  e\'eninf  Sunday 
services  of  the  Church  of  God  in 
Christ,  of  which  Re\'.  James  A. 
Jackson  is  pastor.  Rev^Earl  Den- 

ny preached  at  the  afternoon meeting  of  the  Home  and  Foreign Missions. 

•  THE  SICK The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 
sick  for  the  week  at  the  General 
hospital:  Mrs.  Ophelia  Holmes, 
Mrs.  Eldora  Wrighit,  Howard  Bar- 

ry, Bruce  CurL,  William  Lsjigley; 
at  Vauclain  Home:  Mrs.  Arnita 
Banks,  Miss  Marian  Miller.  Mrs. 
Ernestine  Ford,  Mrs.  Ruth  Morse. 
Theo.  Steele.  Benny  Lucky.  Joe 
Douglas.  Russell  Miller,  John Orr. 

Th«  Califomta  E«g1« 

Publishea  every  Thursday  by 
the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co..  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  3.  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 

L,os  Angeles.  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  »,  1879. 

Thnraday,  lanuary  IS,  1944 

Subtcription  RotM 
Per   Year 

  »2.0« 6  Months      

  1.25 

AlhuBS  9243 

Erclyn's    Beauty    Solon 
Speoalizing   in   all   lines   of 

Beauty  Culture 
4225  Avaleo  at  42nd  Place 
BOOTHS  FOR  RENT 

CAN  YOU  OPERATE  A  TYPEWRITER? 

LEARN  T\VENTY  WAYS  TO  EAKN  MONEY: 

•  If  you  can  operate  a  typewriter  and  want  to  earn  more 

money,  we  can  help  you.  .\  new  edition  of  "TYPE  FOR  PRO- 
FIT" explains  in  detail  over  TWENTY  WAYS  of  earning 

money  with  a  typewriter,  either  at  home  or  in  your  community. 
Based  on  experience  in  the  business  world,  this  helpful  folio 
contains  twenty  pages  of  information  and  instructions:  in- 

cluding a  SUPPLEMENT  on  manuscript  typing,  telling  HOW 
and  WHERE  to  get  the  work,  and  HOW  it  is  done,  prices  to 
charge,  giving  examples  and  specimens.  This  kind  of  work 
pays  YOU  cash  in  advance!  The  price  of  this  manual  is  ONLY 
$1.00.  sold  on  a  guarantee  of  satisfaction  or  your  money  back. 
Exaihine  it  YTVZ  DAYS,  then  decide.  Further  information 
sent  FREX;  enclose  stamp  for  other  interesting  offers. 

GOODWILL  ENTERPRISES,  Special  Agent, 
232  West  139fh  Street,  Department  Seven, 
New  York  City,  N.  T. 

When  you  can  get  for  25 
cents  a  safe,  efficient  and  harm- 

less- stimulant   and  diuretic   that 

The  IMO  program  of  the  Saints  should   flush   from   your   kidneys 

_   ^„^_   „,  _       Home  church.  Church  of  God  in  i '^^^    waste    matter,    poisons    and 

xm    3r     John   Hargrove     IiarM'oVth4"ioiMl'"btireaw  picked    Christ,    got    into   full   swing   this  acid    that    are    now    doing    you 
(nilton   Bfrtwell    Re\     T     him  up  at  the  Orosatown  postal  1  '*«*!«.  according  to  the  venerable  "arm.    why    continue    to    break 
WT  Mrs   Betty  Hill   Mrs     station.  One  letter  was  deposited  I  pestor.   Elder   E.   R.   Driver.   Re-  your  restful  sleep  by  getting  up 

lylor                                      tin  a  box  at  Madison  and  Cleve- !  ««">  returned  from  the  nation-  thru   the   nighf' 
;  land  and  another  at  Poplar  and    »i   conclave   of  his   church,    and  *^<">i  be  aiiEASY  MARK  and 

      Cleveland,  postal  inspectors  said,  ̂ rom   a   tour   of  Southern   states,  !!.«^P*    *    sub^itute— A  s  k    for 
Inspectors  stated   that   between    Elder  Driver,  renewed  in  inspira-  Gold    Mc^l    Haarlem    Oil    Cap- 

.<?eptember  and  Christmas  35  com-    \*^   »«<*    energy,    hag    instituted  soles— right     from     Haarlem    m plamts  have  been   registered  by 

|g  3997  n«.  CentratI 
Jail  For  ffA  Df^ltveT 
)WN   6   HART 
rdaaben  and  Taitars 
g   and   Pressin:;.    Suit* 
"hurs..   Sa'    W-s  clean 
JlankeU    Hats  Cleaned 
nd   Blocked   49c. 

persons  on  Rice's  route. 

case,  for  he  was  considered  one 
of  the  ace  carriers,  being  able 
to  master  more  routes  than  are 

bis    church's    program     for    the   Holland.   GET   GOLD  MEDAL— 
New    Year,    promising    a    bigger   'he    original — the    genuine.    Look 

Everybody   was    astonished    at  ]^l^l'"  ̂ ^^^  Home  than  ever  ̂ g*^*^^*"''  ̂ edal  on  the  box 
the    incident    surromidhig   Rice's,     pj,,,^  California.  Elder  Driv- '     Other  symptoms  of  weak  ikid- er  it  the  fath«r  of  a  large  family.  \  "^ys   and    irritated   bladder   may 

One  son,  Elder  Louis  Driver,   is    be    backache,    puffy    eyes,    shift- 
asaisUnt    pastor    of    his    father's   '"?  pains,  burning  or  scanty  pas- 
church.    Sons   Mason    and    Eddie   *aSe. 
Driver  are  proprietors  of  lone  of 
the    largest    cleaning    plants    on 
the  EasUide  and  Dr.  Foster  Driv- 

er, another  son,  is  a  druggist. 

lUTyVRomflncE 
»   I,  S  »         fif.'WiT'l       »  f)  I,  "v.  r,  A  f  I'JNi 

ijrtSMf  VcMty  f999n^0ti  wit  saibww#a  wf 

Itttttnj  MM«fi<ttrl«g  Cam^tirf  H  (twly  mcttwdc 

rtfiMTf  *i»iirff  b«ntr,  mi  M  iMt* 
•f    SMl    KMweS    ftrilbkM    W   IS 

DID  YOU  KNOW— First  Negro 
school  In  the  U.  9.  was  the  Af- 

rican Free  school,  fonntted  in 1787. 

L ATf  If  t^t^*n\t    SwiHtry    Pr»4uctt 
-     DfLOXE    12.2?    PER    GROSS 

Mrotutiorf       SiMeial       OSer,       0«LuM 
'••»•••.     S-YIAR     GUABAaTEE.         If 
TSU     HtMOM,     Mnd     f»f     ■     MrrlDl*     MMr|. 
""•nt  of  four  detail    for   11.00.   S«nt    In 
rl«iit   (MM    Mcti«o«. 

fn4     Qm     WHh     Eiwry     Order 
LATIX     PRODUCTS 

0«i>f.  41.  MS  S.  OMrbani  St..  ChlCiflO. 

Phone  CE-24921 

G.   Cieveiond   Nelms 
Beautician.     Hairdresser     and 

Continental  Hair  Stylist 
Cosmopolitan    Beauty     Studio 

Suite  I,  2,  3 
4073  So.  Central  Avenue 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

I  RESOLVE 
le  comine  of  the  New  Tear  !  weii.  with  a  skin  lotion. 

B?  to  BMke  a  U«t  or  what  |     9)  j  wtil  aerer  apply  freak  maka- 
r  the  niOTrt  Imporunt  reso-  j  op  ̂ ^r  tbe  rtd,  nor  apply  tt  kastily 
>r  tbe  beaut.r-wlse  woman,    i^  a  hlt-or-mlss  fartion.  i 
7  ̂"J^^  '^lii*™",^'^''  I  K»  »  *"I  «»•  «  powder-base der  m«rt  iteceMary  for  jou  ̂ ^hf^nr  to  protect  my  skin  ajalBst them  In  v'ur  mirror  where    ̂ .^  momihar 
lee  them  erpry  day  tor  the '     ,,:,,!;'  ,^  ^.   ^ 
:    ABd  If  yoo  w(ll  keep  at  i     ">  ̂   *»'  **'«*♦  «"'  eosmetlCi  with  | 

>roaii.e  yon  that  yoa  will  ̂ re.  ««»»iftf  wre  that  tbe  powaw,  ' 
'Her,  healthier  -nd.  there-   '"S^    «nd    l»pst»*k    are    perlecOy 

3i«t  wora«n  iffttg  betoTt  tlw  '  snuaO  to  «y  coloring  and  skla  tea-  . 
mt.     Bead  them  carefoUy  ""*• 
MMeat  witb  yowseif.  I     17)  I  will  use  a  deodorant  once  ; 

in  get  at  least  el?ht  hotirs'  1  JliTiIS.!* .!,!2' r^^,**"*"  "  "^ 
sry   ni^  tt   a  well-rentl- '  l*^^****!  »>«<*•  rtfpate. 
IB.  13)  I  win  keep  my  baods  soft  and 

111  eat  a  wtll-balaneed  dUt.  i  '^^^  .!^'I'J!'*  "^^  rut  ot  i 
,ty  of  fre^  fruits  and  Tf  e- ,  ̂"^  '"^''  '<^<"»-  

i 
It*  «f  water,  end  a  limited ,     M)  1  wfU  keep  my  sails  neafly  | 
f  »weM«>ad  surcbe*.  s»anlcured— no  chipped  nail  poIUb. 

tn  t>U«  a  kalf-tiour  to  aii!"«  "^W'.  '•■•I'-  onk«mPt  edge
s, 

sercise  every  day,  is  the      ̂ 5)  In  general,  I  will  always  be 

wben  poaiiWe.  jn«at,    clsaa,    tMAUkj    and    well- 
Ill  take  any  special  eier-  •"~*'*^ 
Icli  are  ncfvisarr  for  my      Ke^  these  tn  yowr  mirror,  djeck  ̂ 
r  figure  problem's  ''ver  them  at  least  once  a  week  and 
^u  k...!.  ™,  hair  *«.  ♦.«■••*  1'  '<»*  **»  'orgettlns  an.v.  And 
iU  brBsb  BIT  ha^r  for  tea  .  ̂ f  ̂ ^^  ^  the  year  you  have  a every  dayand  «?«'>''  at  ,core  of  one  hundred  p«  cent,  you'll 
to  becotne  drab,  streaked       y^,  of  .U  the  men. 

rill   cleanse  my  face  thor- 
rice  a  day  either  with  ump 
IB  water  or  a  food  deaas- 
B. 

11  follow  my  nightly  deaas- 
the  application  of  a  nlgbt 
t-aeftea  *he  sblo  and  kelp 
wrinkles. 

IU  follow  my  daily  deans- 
perkaps  tbe  ereoior  one  as 

What  are  your  humty  frob- 
lems?  Write  Marie  Dowmng, 
Lsritut*  Btmuj  FoumUthn, 
Room  921 -^m  North  tomOi 

St.,  St.  Lotus,  Mo.,  mUshewiS 

be  gUd  to  answer  them.  Be  sme 

to  eitetoie  a  setf-dJdrettei 
rtampeJ  tnrelofe. 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 
"HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" 

PSOin  PRoavcct  <351 

THI  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONBT  M 
TOIJIt  LAVNDn  WOKK 

FAKflLT  riKISHBD  WORK  by  the  pound. 
Send  the  whole  family  wash  foy  these  tmbelievably  low  prices. 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.29,  extra  pounds  lOe  each.  Minimum  bdl. 
10  lbs.  Everything  washed  and  fa-oned,  ready  lor  use.  No  ex- 

tra charges.  No  restricions  except  bundle  must  be  one-haK 
flat  pieces.  Curtain*  not  accepted  in  this  bundle. 
Average  walgMs  •<  artlelas  hi  eoaMiMn  ate  ky  fanlUaat 

3  Ladies'  aprons   wt  1  lb    %  Overalla   wt»l  lb 
S  Ladiea'  tea  aprons 

20  Conan   :^'  '  ' 
5  Chcmtees     "  "  " 

4  ComMnatlons   "  "  " 
6  Corset  covers   ,— "  "  " 

4  Dthmni,  diild's   "  "  " 

2  O/eites,  house   "  "  " 
t  Drswss   night   "  "  " 

S7  Handkarchiets,  ladles."  '  " 
1  Skirt  '.   "  "  " 

IS  Stocktags,  silk   "  "  " 

3  Uadardrawers,  ladies'."  "  " 
9  Uadervaets.  ladies'   "  "  " 

9  nooses,  boys'   "  *  " 
a  Handkerchiefs,  man's."  "  " 
lOBOK,  men's  pairs   "  "  " 

I  J«mper     "  "  " 

2!l-l«g»tt  SWrts   "  "  • 

Vt  Coveralls   -^_.. 

2  Pajama,  suits  —   -"  "  " 
•4  Bathrobes   "  "  * 

2  Shirts,  men's   •*  "  " 
»  Undershirts   "  "  " 
5  Underdrawars   "  "  " 

3  Unionsuits   «  "  " 
1  Pants   "  •  " 
1  Bath  mata   "  "  " 

8  «Iips      "  •  " 
2S  Wash  rags   "  "  " 

10  Napklna   "  "  " 
%  Sheets   -  -  • 
1  Tabledofli   "  •  ' 

3  Bath  towel*   "  "  • 
«  Pace  toweU  _.   "  "  " 
8  Kitchen  towel*   ","  " 1  Spread   wit  f  lb 

Tm  eta  have  Oim*  low  price*  il^t  at  yotir  door  or  at  aagr 

Orewn  offlee.  Jwt  call  than  «p.  and  on*  of  the  Ccown'a  ce«ta> 
am,  depMidable  Xoutanwn  will  caU  and  ex^ala  tha  sacvto* 

^oim  noLL  um  case  maxi  tovb  cunaw  wkaw 

LodiM'  Fur  Trimmed  Coots 

25  to  33  1/3 Off 
Beanttlal 
For  Trtannsed 

COATS 

In  Sizes 

MEN'S  TOP   COATS 

12  to  44. Take Advandige 

Of  Thhi 

Great Price 

Reduction. 

SAVE $10  ft)  $20. 

LADIES'  DRESSES 

$6.95  ond 

$7.95 

VALrSS 

REDUCED TO 

^^  $3.95 SIZES 
From  tZ-40. 

In  All 

Colm* 
and 

Styles. 
LADIES'  HOUSE  DRESSES   
LADIES'  SWEATERS   
LADIES  SKIRTS   
LADIES'  SPORT  COATS   
LADIES'  SPORT  COATS   .   

SAVINGS 

FROM 

10^^  fir  up 

In   All 
Colors  and 

Sizes 
From 

U— 46. 

Open  Up 
Your 

Aeeoont 
and  Save. 
Weekly 

Small Payments 
and   Liberal 
Credit. 

MEN'S     SUITS 

LADIES'    SCHENELE    ROBES 

$7.95 

Values 
Reduced  To 

$5.95 

$2.95 

In  Any 

Color. 

Sixes From 

12—44. 

  S1J5  redaced  $1.M 
    gg.95  reduced  gL»5 
— ^   $3J5  redaced  S2.9S 
  IU.95  redaced  $9.91 
  95JS  reduced  $3.99 

SUN'S     SHIRTS 

IL95  values  at 

fl.65 

MEN'S     BIG 

APPLE   HATS 

92.95  values  at 

IL95 

MEN'S    HOLLY- 
WOOD TIES 

15c  *  $L0O  values 

at  49c  < 
MEN'S    WOOL     & 

SILK  BATH 
ROBES 

Savnga  up  to  15% 

LADIES'    SLACK 

SUITS In  an  Sises  gc 

C<rior« $6.95  value*  at 

$3.99 

Open  yoor  Account TODAY 

No  laterest  or  Gar- rjiag  Charge*.  N* 
Red  Tape.  Na 

Charge*  for  AUera- tlona  Made. 

SAVING 

10''  £r  up 

We  Carry 

Complete Line  of 
Jitterbug Suits, 

Duke  Models, 

Regulars 
Long    t   Stoats 

Sizes 
34— 4C. la   All 

Colors  and 

Style*. 

Uberal 
Credit 

Small 

Weekly 

Paymenis. 

WE  CARRY  A 
COMPLETE  LINE 
OF  JEWELRY 

Small  Payment  and 
Easy  Terms 

Coaipletc  line  ci 

Watch**,  rings.  Lock- 
ets, Cbates,  Cuff 

Unk  Seta.  Onr  Jewel- 

ry priced  lower  than 
anybody  hi  town. Cmm  hi  and  get  ac- 

foahited. Open  yonr  aeeoont and  take  advaatage 
•f  this  Ti*«eado«s 

Sale. 

Douglas  Outfiltuig 
2425  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

Co. 
OFEN  EVENINGS 

Wook  Days  9  P.  M. 
Soturdoys  10  P,  M. 

Sundoys  until  12  M. 



-.     i 

FAOITWO-A 

I,'  '•) 

If  You  Fo»l  to  Read  THE  CAUMMIII^ You  May  t4ever  Knbw  It  Happened 

.■■VI4 

Tbiiradoy,  Jonuory  18,  1940- 

Lynchings 
corded 
[939 
Bport  20  OtWan 
tlU>,  NAACP, 

DiHtr 

YORK.  J«*.  1».  (CNA)— 
were    five    authenticated 
.g»    and     "30     unreported 
p"  during  the  year  1939, 
nf   to    sUtifticB   released 
lis  week  by  the  Intenwt- 
abor  Defense  and  the  Nat- 
hmoeimtioa    for    the    Ai- 
«nt    of    Colored     People. 
)ort«  of  both  orpnizations 
I    with    that   ofTutiUgU 
e.  Ala.,  which  lifted  three 
ti  for  th«  put  year. 
>   of    the    victims    in    tbej 
|ch»ng»li»Udby  theW  A.       j„  ̂   „^^  1,^^  b^,„ 
'and  I.  L.  I>-  Y,^«  '!«-  dreameta.  Sojoamer  Truth,  far nd  two  were  whit«.  Pre-  um  freedom  Sfher  Race,  >red- 
''•  J!)  *,*^  ̂   ,^2r\triek  DovuOMt,  the  abolltionlat, 
'^L,\''"*Ji^«*'J^i  «i'  i  Booker Tl^ington,  a«iailtor- Kf  ̂ 'ir*^  *i^  "i  i!J^  •!  freedom,  and  Paul  WOlkBM, Ul  of  the  hu*b«d  up  lyn- 

0H tli^ 
uduualh 

were  said   to  have  taken 
I  Mississippi. 

freedom, 
architect. 

.    ,  The   women   of  the   Sojourner 
list   of   lynch   victinw,    ini^ruth     Club    dreamed,    and 
epical     order,    together  ]  jj^j,  (j,^,„  l^ey  saw  the  t   
e  alleged^  cau»«,  ̂ ollowf^jof  housing  Negro  girla,  and  wo- 

men, bcrfore.  there  were  a  So- 
cial Agency,  or  an  Comnnmity 

Chest,  amf  pioneered  by  buying 
a  lot,  and  erecting  a  home  to  con- 

semate  that  dream. 
This  was  to  be  an  haven  for 

many  a  lonely,  tired,  and  weary 
fill  aaid  often  we  did  not  have 
rooms  but  prep^ed  beds  in  the 
LibrairrC  and  Granada  that  they 
coold  be  *»ehered,  and  protected, 
and  harve  social  contact  with  oth- 

No  Lynching,  Posse  and 

Troops  Con't  Find  Suspect 

rr    Lee    Frazier.    week    of 

Eldorado,  Arkansas.'  shot 
\y    far    "niolestlng"    white ;  Miles  W,  Brown,  white, 
I,   Panama   City.    Florida. 
onvicted   of    flrat    dtvet 
for  killing  empkryer;  Lee 
April  29.  Daytona  Beach. 
,  shot,  char^  with  fat- 
luring  a  white  boy  in  an 
bile    accident-,    Joe    Rod- 
iay  8   Canton.  Mississippi.       KNOXVILLE   (Miss.)   Jan.  11 

:hargcd     with     defending  '•  (ANP>— There  was  no  lynching in  a  Ught  with  a  white  I  in    Mississippi    dtiring    the    first 
mill  foreman.  M.  Eggles-  |  week  of  the  New   Year  because 
me  time  in  the  spring  of    a  posse  which   had  apparently 
white  National  Maritime !  trapped   the  alleged  killer  of  a 
official.     New     Orleans, :  deputy    sheriff    and    natkynal 

na    drowned.  i  guard«nen  who  htirried  here  to 

NAACP  report  added  that '  sare  him,  found  their  quarry  had 
lynchmgs   have  not   come   escaped.  A  mob  was  also  thwart- 
because  of  the  new  tech-    ed  earlier  in  the  week  in  another 

adoTrted    by    lynch    mobs,   mstance.  .  .    w    .   .w 
rj«    nation-wide    agitation  |     Two  men  belteved  to  be  brotb- 

leral    anti-lynching    Icgis-   ers  smd  known  m  -Texas  Red-' 

of    jpiritinfl    away    their .  and  "Oklabom*  Slim"  bad  b  «  e  n 
ouietly   without  attend- '  blamed  for  dnirch  robberies  and other  depredations.  Monday,  they 

were  surprised  and  attacked  in 
a  house  near  Mesdville.  Shoot- 

ing their  way  cut.  th«  pair  killed 
Milliard  Ball,  21,  a  deputy  sher- 

iff, and  wounded  two  other  white 
men.  J.  W,  Shell  and  Constable 
Phillip  Shell  before  escaping. 

^-1^^  iMMMdiatcly   a  posse    was 
SaCiy  ftmmed.    Texas  Red    was   seea 

dailv   but  the  searchers  cooM 
a«(  trap  kfan,  Ttanday  ka  was 

ooald  have  the  privilege 
hbrary,  ianmdry,  cooking, 

and  entertain  their  friends. 
Our  bvilding  does  not  meet  our 

E'esent  need,  and  growing  popu- 
toin.  The  Coinni  unity  Chest  has ' 

consented  for  a  Building  Drive, 
and  our  success  depends  on  our 
loyal  friends,  and  supporters. 
We  hope  to  have  niaOT  dupli' 

cations  of  the  S.  P.  and  Santa  Fe 

Red  Cap  Union  which  contribut- 
ed $100.00  towards  our  Building 

Fund  thro-ngh  Mrs.  Rxre  Bontee. 
A  larger  Sojourner  Truth 

Building  is  a  matter  in  which  we 
as  a  Race  stand,  or  fall,  together. 
Oneness  of  mind  and  purpose  is 
what  we  are  asliing  in  this  Drive. 
Give,  give,  give,  it  will  return  in 
a  thousand  folds.  We  luive 
"faith." 

<» 

Uicity. 

ce  Meeting 
le  Held 

fetiirvcd  sarrasMkA  ia  a  weed- 
ed area  aear  here   and   State 

jaiHtiaaea  were  dispatched  to 
thwart  tbreatcaed  nseb  aetien. 
But  neither  the  posse  of  100  nor 

the    guardnncn    could    find    Red.  ! 
Bloodhovnds  have  b>een  of  little  | 
use  because  of  the  large  numb>er  | 
of   men  in  the  searching   parties 

Ellen,  Jackson 
Rites  Today 
Funeral  services  will  be  held 

at  four  o'clock  today  from  tiie 
chapel  of  Conner-Joiinson  mor- 

tuary for  Mrs.  Ellen  King  Jack- 
son, 45,  wife  of  George  A.  Jack- 
son, grand  organizer  of  Elks. 

Mrs.  Jackson  for  several  weeks, 
died  early  Tuesday  morning  at 
hier  liome,  529  E.  39th  street. 
Members  of  Hiawatha  Temple 

wjiich  erased  all  trails.  "  Okia- I  No.  91  and  of  tiie  Past  Daughter 
homa  Slim  has  not  been  seen  at ,  Rulers'  Council  No.  1  will  have 
all  since  the  slaying.  I  charge  of    the    services.    The  re- 

Last   Monday   night    as   New    rnmns  will  be  shipped  to  Hunts- 

Year's  Day  iSded,   a   mob  twice  i  viHe,  Ala.,  home  of  the  deceased. 

aCe  meeting,  sponsored  by 

nitv  youth  opposed  to  "the 
of  thf  oresent  ti'af"  will I  next  Tuesday  evenlnft  at 

m.  at  the  Lincoln  Memori- 
igregatiop.a!  church.  Ver- 
d  Hooper  avenue. 
kers  will  be  John  Anson 
County  Supervisor:  Dr. 
t  Alexander."  instructor  of 
B;y  at  Lo-)  Aneeles  City 

r^-.'and  Rajni  Patel.  member rxeeutive  commhteo  of  the 
ian  National  eonjtress. 

'ea«e  Policy  for  America" 
be  offered  by  Supervisor 
TTie  War  in  Eastern  Eu- 
id  its  International  Imttli- 
*  will  be  analyzed  by  Dr. 
der.  "The  War  in  EuroiX" 
;  Relaticn  to  Racial  and 

OS  MinOTities"  will  be  the 
of  Patel's  address. 
linent  pndc'^ee?  of  tho 
t  include:  Norman  O. 
n.  Assemblyman  Augus- 
rkin.t.  Albert  Patrick.  Leon 
gton.  Jr..  John  Harprove. 
lamilton  Bf«well.  Re\  E. 
(tner,  Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  Mrs. 
Taylor. 

»1«         39*7  So.  Central 
Call   F.?r  a--.^   P'-liver 
tOWN   ̂    HART 
terdashers   and   Tailors 
ing    and    Pressin:;.    Suit? 
Thurs..  Saf    W?  clean 
Blankets.  HaU  Cleaned 
and   Blocked   ¥H. 

tried  to  seize  a  Negro  jailed  at ' Columbia  in  another   case.   This 
resulted  from  the   attempt  of  J. 
C.  S  a  n  f  o  r  d,   white,   contractor 
and  former  marshal,  to  a  r  r  e  s  t  I 
three   Negroes   he   believed  were  j 
running    liquor.    He   was   killed.  \ 
Two  escaped  to  New  Orleans 
where  police  say  thej-  are  being 
iield,    and    one    was   arrested    at 
Columbia.  After  tike  unsuccessful 
lynching    effort,    the    latter    was 
removed  to  an  unannounced  jail 
for  safekeeping. 

Jackson 

body. 

will     accompany     the 

Memphis  Letter  Carrier  Gets 
Tliree  Yeors^  Fined  $750 
MEMPHIS,   Jan.    11.    (ANP)— ̂ usually   allotted   to  a  carrier   or  j 

OES  Program  for 
1940  Approved 
Program  for  the  year  IMO  of 

Mrs.  La  Gulia  Shaw,  matron  of 
Deborah  chapter  No.  13,  Order  of 
Easter  Star,  was  accepted  by  the 
chapter,  meeting  in  regular  busi- 

ness meeting  Friday. 
Many  enjoyable  events  have 

been  planned  for  the  year,  to  be 
climaxed  on  June  6  with  the  an- 

nual Deborah  chapter  banquet. 
Bishop  Sara  Butler  has  already 
been  named  mistress  of  cere- monies. 

Emmett  L.  Hice,  Sr.,  47,  ace  let- 
ter carrier  and  farmer  president 

of  Letter  Carriers  band  and  sec- 
retary of  the  American  club,  an 

organization  composed  of  letter 
carriers,  received  a  stiff  sentence 
and  fine  whan  he  appeared  before 
Federal  Judge  Martin  T^iesday 
and  pleaded  guilty  to  a  theft  of 
53.90  on  two  counts.  He  was 
guilty  of  taking  $3.50  from  two 
•'decoy"  letters  and  received  3 
years  in  penitentiary  and  a  $750 
fine. 

His  arrest  came  recentlv  when 
Posul  Inspectors  R.  H.  Tomlin- 
soii.  J.  N.  Phillips,and  W.  B.  Wil- 

liams of  the  local  bureau  picked 
him  up  at  the  Orosstown  postal 
station.  One  letter  was  deposited 

in       ■ 

substitute  and  received  $175  a 
month.  He  had  been  employed 
by  the  government  approximate- 

ly 25  years.  In  1J31,  he  led  a 
delegation  of  75  carriers  to  Oak- 

land, CaHf.,  to  attend  tike  na  lon- 
al  convention  of  letter  carri»rs. 

Soints  Home 

Church  '40 Program  Set 

Flush  Poisons 
^rom  Kidneys  & 
Stop  Getting 

Up  Nights 
Be  Healthier,  Happier- 

Live   Longer 

C« 
siden  iaaOr  flwt  all  ita  cstisens 
haivc  "an  cdaal  light  to  be  ad- 

mitted to  ul  public  honors, 
parti  aid  amofmeBi,  aeeord* 
mg  to  pennnal  anlity  and  with- 

out miy  oOier  distinction  than 

their  capacities  and  talents." 
The  eountrr  b,.*Bevca  0iat  to  re> 
ivate  a  coloured  man  who  hat 

shown  proof  of  his  ability  be- 
canse  he  is  ii  coloured  man 

wonki  be  committing  an  iniqui- 

ty. 

Colamed  men  are  admitted  to 

an  the  higber  schools  of  the 
State,  Polytechnic,  C<*)ni«I, 
Saint-Cyr  and  so  on. 

They  are  admitted  to  tbe  high- 
est poirts  the  government  has  to 

000.  "Hiey  iiave  become  gov- 
ernors in  the  colonies,  adminis- 

tnrtion  directors,  court  justices, 

etc. 

In  the  army,  they  can  be- 
come high  ranking  officers. 

Such  is  notably  the  case  of  Rear- 
Admiral  Mortenol  who  com- 

manded the  anti-air  raid  de- 
fenses of  Paris  during  the  War 

of  J0U. 
There  are  many  coloured  pro- 

fessors in  the  schools  and  col- 
leges of  France  charged  with 

tiie  task  of  forming  the  hearts 
and  minds  of  Frendi  youth.  M. 
Serge  Denis,  profeaaor  in  the 
ITnirersity  of  Paris,  has  juit 
been  lanaied  member  of  the  Jur 
at  the  Sortxmne  which  examines 
candidates    for    professorship. 
The  coloured  man  plays  an 

imp>ortant  role  in  politics  also. 
They  are  not  only  elected  to 
Parliament  by  the  inhabitants 
of  the  colonies,  white  or  col- 

oured, but  also  by  certain  sec- tions of  continental  France.  Dr. 
David,  a  practising  physician 
from  Toulouse,  and  M.  Blon- 
c  urt,  a  {jrofessor,  both  repre- 

sent the  French  home  depart- 
ment and  were  riected  in  the 

1936  elections. 

They  have  occupied  and  still 
do  many  high  posts  in  the 
Chamber  of  Deputies  and  in  the 
Senate.  The  fact  no  longer  as- 

tonishes anyone  here. 
Some  have  even  been  mem- 

bers of  different  Cabinets  in 
the  capacity  of  Ministers  or 
Under-Secretary  of  State,  as  for 
example,  M.  Lemery,  Diagne, 
Delmont  a       Monnerville. 
Henry  Lemery  and  Gratien 

Candace  are  uncontestajbly  the 
most  representative  colonial 
personalities  in  the  French  Par- 

liament. Senator  for  Martinique, 

Lemery  is  one  the  best  ora- 
tors in  tht  Upper  House.  He  was 

Under-Secretary  of  the  Merch- 
ant Marine  in  Clemenceau's Cabinet  and  Minister  of  Justice 

in  the  government  headed  by Deumergue. 

Gratien  Candace,  who  repre- sents the  Guadeloupe  as  deputy 
— and  has  for  27  years,  has  been 
twice    UndeTrSecretary    for   the 

Cotenies  and  ia  now  Vice-Presi- 
dcBt  Of  file  Chamber  of  Depu- 
tici. 

Tbk  poUey  of  asavnilatkin 
practiaed  ay  France  Ihrongh- out  the  Empire  has  ̂ von  it  the 
grat^ui  friendship  «<  aU  t)>e 
coloured  people  who  live  in  the 
ihMlow  of  tte  flag;  they  share 
in  the  life  of  the  nation  and  for 
that  reason  are  ready  to  defend 
the  bmnan  ideal  of  liberty  and 
justice  for  which  France  stands. 

(Signed) KAURICE  SATINEAU, 
Deputy    tor   Guadeloupe, 
Vice  President  of  the  Cham- ber   Committee    of   Accounts 
and    EcooDsmca 
Member  of  the  Superior 
Council  of  Over-sea  France. 

So  this  is  the  striking  state- 
ment of  a  Negro  Frenchman 

during  his  country's  hour  of need.  In  order  to  bring  home 
more  deerly  the  implications  of 
M.  Satineau's  letter,  let  us 
translate  into  American  equiv- 

alents tlte  offices  lield  in  the 
Frendi  government  by  Negroes. 
There  are  several  members  of 
the  House  of  Reivesentatives 
and  the  French  Senate.  There 
have  been  four  Negro  Secre- 

taries of  State — jobs  equal  to 
the  one  now  -held  in  the  .U.  S. 
by  Cordell  Hull.  One  man  has 
been  both  Asst.  Secretary  of  the 
Navy— equal  to  the  job  until  re- 

cently held  by  Charles  Edison, 
son  of  Thomas  A.  Edison,  in 
America— and  Attorney  Gene- 

ral, the  post  held  here  rece:u!y 
by  Frank  Murphy.  At  the  pres- 

ent time,  a  French  Negro  holds 
a  position  equivalent  to  that  of 
House  Majority  Leader  Bank- 
bead  of  Alabama. 

There  is  one  vital  sentence  in 
M.  Satineau's  letter  that  is  well 
worth  repeating.  It  reads,  "No doubt  but  political  power  was 
tile  most  powerful  lever  which 

hastened  the  coloured  man's 
definite  emancipation."  There are  no  geographic  limitations  to 
this  sentiment.  What  is  true  of 
France  in  this  instance  is  also 
true  of  America  .  .  . 

.  .  .  ."political  power  is  the 
most  powerful  lever  which  has- 

tens the  coloured  man's  definite 

emancipation." IKECEIYED  information  that Amett  Hartsfield,  a  young 

student  of  one  of  our  local  uni- 
versities, has  been  denied  by 

Army  officials  the  chance  to 
study  the  Advanced  Course  in 
Military  Science.  It  is  a  bitter 
irony  to  hear  from  beleagured 

Prance  that  her  blr "''  sons  are 
honored  and  respected  in  the 
Army  without  discrimination. 
It  appears  that  the  great  Ameri- 

can democracy  can  still  learn 
something  from  that  nation  in 

which  the  infant  "Liberty"  was first  christened. 

Pasodena  Mon  Holiday 
Guest  of  Kin  in  Son  Diego SAN  DIEGO,  (By  Mrs.  E.  B.^ 
Wesley)— Jimmie  Miller  of  Pasa- 
den  was  a  hcdiday  guest  of  his 
broUicr-in-law  and  sister,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Leon  Baiiand  ...  El- der J.  B.  Maceo  c5  Lafayette,  La, 

was  the  wedcend  guest  of  'El- der and  Mn,  J.  A.  Jackacsi. 
MrL  M.  Pressley,  who  has  been 

in  Lot  Anceles  for  the  past  wedc 
or  more,  at  the  bedside  of  her 
m  o  t  h  e  r-in-Iaw,  Mrs.  So{rfiia 
Pressley,  wlio  is  critically  ill,  is 
at  home  for  a  few  days  with  her 
family.  She  will  return  to  Los 
Angeles  to  help  in  the  care  of  her 

sick   lelative.  ^ 

Mrs.  Florence  Bates  of  Los  An- 
geles, who  was  visiting  Mrs.  Leon 

Barland  of  this  city,  was  called 
to  New  Orleans,  owing  to  the  ill- 

ness of  her  brother. 

Mrs.  Chas.  Robinaon,  promin- ent Denverite,  was  tlje  guest  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter  McDonald, 
last  week.  Mrs.  obinson  is  the 
next-door  neighbor  and  long  time 

friend  of  Mrs.  McDonald's  fami- 

ly. 

•  SOCIETY Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  N.  Ross  de- 
lightfully entertained  22  guests 

at  dinner  during  the  lat'^  Holi- 
day season  .  .  .  The  Best  Yet 

club  was  the  guest  of  Mrs.  Kary 

Saturday  night.  Newly  elected  of- ficers are;  Mrs.  Alberta  Temple, 

preside  Paul  Moore,  vice  presi- 
dent; Edward  Rollins,  secretary'; 

Alvin    Newman,    treasurer. 

Mrs.  R.  H.  Laming  was  host- 
ess to  the  Bide  A'Wee  club 

Thursday.  First  prize  winner  was 
Mrs.  Edith  Wilkinson  and  second 
award  went  to  Mrs.  Cuney  White. 
Mrs.  Manning  is  president  of  the club. 

•  CHURCHES 
Rev.  J.  L.  Branham  of  Calvary 

Baptist  church  was  speaker  on 
the  Good  Cheer  Hour  over  KFSD 
Monday  morning  at  8:30. 

Rev.  J.  B.  Maceo  of  Lafayette, 

1  La„  was  guest  preacher  at  b»oth 
i  rioming  and  e\'eninf  S  u  n  d  a  v 
^services  of  the  Church  of  God  in 

I  Christ,  of  which  Rev.  James  A. Jackson  is  pastor.  Rev,- Earl  Den- 
ny preached  at  the  afternoon 

I  meeting  of  the  Home  and  Foreign 

I  Missions. 

REV.  EUU  SMITH 
INVITES  PUBLIC 

Madam  Eola  M.  Smith,  pastor 
of  Mt  Shenir  Temple.  249  y 
Bonnie  Brae  invites  yt>u  to  «««• 
ship  and  enroll  in  her  meditation 
claaa,  s.  •dal  instructioo  will  be given  in  developing  fmu  higiMB 

self. 

AaO^c  Prayer  Cliair 
In  the  peaceful  little  -  Chapel sets  an  old  antique  prayer  chair, 

centered  with  a  huge  cross, 

where  you  might  kneel  and  leave your  burdens  and  sorrows. Order  ef  Serrice 

Lectures,  Meditational  heal- 
ing, and  Physic  advice  every 

Sunday  at  8  p.  m.  and  Wednes- days 2:00  to  4:00  p.  m. 
The  discussion  for  Sunday 

night  will  be  "What  h  life  to 

you." 

•  THE  SICK The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 
sick  for  the  V'eek  at  the  Genera! 
hospital:  Mrs.  Ophelia  Holmes, 

Mrs,  Eldora  Wright,  Howard  Bar- 
ry, Bruce  Curl,  William  Langley; 

at  Vauclain  Home:  Mrs.  Arnita 
Banks.  Miss  Marian  Miller.  Mrs. 
Ernestine  Ford,  Mrs.  Ruth  Morse. 
Theo,  Steele,  Benny  Lucky.  Joe 
Douglas.  Russell  Miller,  John Onr. 

Tht  Colifornio  E«fl« 

Publishea  every  Thtirtday  fcy 
the  California  Eagle  Publishing 

Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter. 
Nov.  3.  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 

Los  Angeles,  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March,  a.  1»7>. 

Thnrsday,  lanuary  IS,  1M« 

Subscription  Ratn 

  S2.0« 

  1.25 

Per   Year   ... 

6  Months   

ADanis  •243 

Evelyn's    Beauty    Salon 
Speoalizing  in  all  lines  of 

Beauty  Culture 
4225  Avalon  at  42nd  Place 
BOOTHS  FOR  RENT 

CAN  YOU  OPERATE  A  TYPEWRITER? 

LEAKN  nVENTY  WAYS  TO  EARN  MONFYI 

#  If  you  can  operate  a  tyjjewriter  and  want  to  earn  more 
money,  we  can  help  you.  A  new  edition  of  'TYPE  FOR  PRO- 

FIT" explains  in  detail  over  TWENTY  W  A  Y  S  of  earning 
money  with  a  typewriter,  either  at  home  or  in  your  community. 
Based  on  experience  in  the  business  world,  this  helpful  folio 

contains  twenty  pages  of  information  and  instructions:  in- 
cluding a  SUPPLEMENT  on  manuscript  typing,  telling  HOW 

and  WHERE  to  get  the  work,  and  HOW  it  is  done,  prices  to 
charge,  giving  examples  and  specimens.  This  kind  of  work 
pays  YOU  cash  in  advance!  The  price  of  this  manual  is  ONLY 
$1.00.  sold  on  a  guarantee  of  satisfaction  or  your  money  back. 
Exahiine  it  TIVE  DAYS,  then  decide.  Further  information 

sent  FREE;  enclose  stamp  for  other  interesting'cffers. GOODWILL  ENTERPRISES,  Special  Agent, 
232  West  lS9fh  Street,  Department  Seven, 
New  York  City,  N.  Y. 

When  you  can  get  for  25 
cents  a  safe,  efficient  and  harm- 

less- stimulant   and  diuretic   that 

fiUTyVRomflncE 

The  1^40  program  of  the  Saints    should   flush   from   your   kidneys 
Home  church.  Church  of  God  in  i  'he    waste    matter,    poisons    and 
Christ,    got    into   full   swing   this  \  ^^id    that    are    now    doing    you 
week,  according  to  the  venerable  i  harm,    why    continue    to    break 

„    _        _  pastor,   EMer   E.   R.   Driver.    Re-    yo"r  restful  sleep  by  getting  up 

...  a"box"at  M«Ji'son  and' Cleve"  !  =«>*'y  returned  from  the  nation-  thru  the  nighf" 
land  and  another  at  Poplar  and  jl  conclave  of  his  church,  and 

Cleveland,  postal  inspectors  said.  5",°.™  I,  *°"'*  °^  Southern  states. 
Inspectors  stated  that  beuween  *r»««'  Driver,  renewed  in  inspira- 

.^cptember  and  Christmas  35  com-  ]*^  ̂ ^°  energy,  hag  instituted 
i>latnts   have   been   registered   by  i  5?*    church  s    projfram     for    the 
.icrsons  on  Ricfs  route.  i  New    Year,    promising    a    bigger  -  „  j,-,   _   ,^     ._ 

w,,-,.,r»-^^   -«c    ..♦«.,ioK*,«    ,♦ '  ye*'  ̂ ^  SamU  Home  than  ever  'or  the  Gold  Medal  on  the  box Everybody    was    astonish«l    at    before.  —35  cents. 
the  incident  surrounding  Rices,  pjoneer  California,  Elder  Driv-  Other  symptoms  of  weak  kid- 

^'"iJ  Jl*,^^'«^^i^l  .'JTu:^  »  the  father  of  a  large  family,  neys  and  irritated  bladder  may 

^  m.  J^  ni^I^^^J^ln  *r^  ̂ «  »»,  Elder  Louis  Briver,  is  be  backache,  puffy  eyes,  shift- to  master  more  routes  than  are  a„i,tam   pastor    of    his    father's   '»?  Pains,  burning  or  scanty  paa- 
church.    Sons    Mason    and    Eddie    sage. 
Driver  are  proprietors  of^one  of 

Don't  be  an  EASY  MARK  and 
accept  a  substitute — Ask  for 
Gold  Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Cap- 
soles — right  from  Haarlem  in 
Holland.  GET  GOLD  MEDAL-^ 
the    original — the    genuine.    Lo^ 

the  largest  cleaning  plants  on 
the  Eastside  and  Dr.  Foster  Driv- 

er, another  son,  is  a  druggist. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— Flrat  Negro 
school  in  the  U.  8.  was  the  Af- 

rican Free  school,  founded  in 1787. 

L  ATnC  MT»»«ni«  SwiHary  PrMuct> 
».#-«  ■  by\  ̂ „  PrtfwniiM,  of  0i>MM 

-  MLUXE  $2.25'  PER  GROSS 
IrrlrwJuetory  SoMi*)  Offtr.  DeLuM 
PMk««a.  5-ytAR  GUARAdTEt.  If 
»»u  tttooi*,  Hnd  »»r  ■  Mmot*  aaMrt- 
ni»nl  of  four  tloun  for  11.00.  S«nt  In 
Htm   tMM    NctaM, 

frf     am     WHh      E«ry      Drier 
LATCX     PRODUCTS 

0*tit.  41,  JOa  S.  OMrborn  S«..  Chictga. 

Phone  CE-24921 

G.   Cleveland   Nelms 
Beautician,     Hairdresser     and 

Continental  Hair  Stylist 
Cosmopolitan    Beanty    Studio 

Suite   1,  2,  3 
4073  So.  Central  Avenue 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

I  RESOLVE 
the  comlne  of  the  Xew  Year  !  weii,  with  a  skiti  lotion. 
ioius  to  iDak«  •  list  or  what  I     9)  i  »in  Aersr  appiy  frcah  make- 
der  the  raort  Important  reso- 1  op  orer  the  old,  nor  apply  tt  htsUly 
for  the  be;iuty-wl9«  woman.    iq  ̂   hlt-or-miss  fasbioD. 
yo«  to  check  tw  Item.  wUkb  I     j^j  j    ,,„    „,   ,    powder-hase 
isMer  most  neceiwary  f«r  you  1  |.,twtfllr  to  protect  my  skin  against etc  them  iQ  yi>ur  mirror  where    ,,^  __-th<»» 

n  see  them  erery  day  for  the       ,  ,7  ,    ,^'   ,^         ^.   «* 
.ar.    AM  tt  ymi  w»l  keep  at  I      ">  »  ̂"1  •♦'*«  ''ZT^^J^^S^ 
I  proa»«e  ym,  that  yw  will  ■'»™-  '"»'"»«. »°™  ̂ ^^  ̂ '^J^Ji^' 
WeJkw,  fcea»tm»r  «nd.  there-   r«S«    "<»    »H*t«^'«    a«»    P*J?*^» 
ippler  wftiasB  loag  Def^re  the  '""«0  **>  ̂   colorlog  and  skla  tex-  . 
I  cut.     Bead  tlwm  esrefnlly  tore. 
>  booeitt  with  yoorseif.  !     12)  1  will  Bse  »  deodorant  ooet  | 

win  (ret  at  least  eizht  hmirs'  ■  j^tfTiI^r  .!I^' r^^,/""  "  "^ 
13)  I  will  keep  my  hands  aoft  and 

smooth  with  the  rsgvlar  nse  of  a 
good  band  lotion. 

14)  I  wIU  keep  my  nails  neatly 
aunlcured — no  ckivpcd  tiall  potisk,  ; 
DO  scr&sgly,  lovgli.  unkenipt  edgss. 

'  1.5)  In  general,  I  will  always  be 
D«at.    clsSB,    b«alt^7    and   well- 

I  (TtKroicd. 

'  Keep  these  tn  yotir  mtrrer.  Cfteck 
over  them  at  U-ast  ouee  a  week  and 
!see  If  yon  are  forgattlns  any.  And 
'  If  at  the  end  of  the  year  you  have  a 
score  01  ous  hundred  p«r  cent,  you'll 

'.  tf  the  envy  of  other  wonen  and  the idsUglii  of  all  Ute  men. 

■00m. 
will  eat  a  weU-balaneed  diet, 
lenty  o<  fresh  fruits  and  Tege- 
lots  ot  watar,  aan  a  hiaited 

t  at  sweeta  aad  starches. 
win  tak«  ft  balf-hoor  to  aa 
exerclss  rr«v  day,  In  the 

■Ir  wBea  possible. 

will  take  nny  special  eier* 
rWcfi  are  ncwisary  for  my 
liar  figure  problems. 
will  bmsii  Biy  hair  for  tco 

•n  every  day  and  w.isli  It  at 
r*«ry  two  week*.  Nor  wni  I 
It  to  become  drab,  streaked 
Mcaa« 

will  cleanse  my  face  thop- 
■  twice  a  <Jay  either  with  soap 
aras  water  or  a  good  deans- 
eam. 

will  follow  ny  nightly  deuia- 
itb  the  appUcalkoQ  of  a  night 
ta  eofiea  *be  skin  and  hetp 

iff  wrinkles. 

wttl  follow  my  dally  deans- 
Id  perkapa  the  evettog  one  as 

What  trt  jovr  htmitj  frok- 
lems?  Write  Marie  Datrmng, 
Latitut*  BtMty  FomkUticH, 

Ream  m-'Slf  Nmh  tearth 
St.,  St.  Lomt,  Mo.,  MishewiS 

be  glaJ  to  dtuwer  them.  Be  sure 
to  enehie  €  setf-tdirestei 
st^Mpt9  errfaope. 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 
"HILPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" 

raom  PRo^Kct  <351 

THE  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONET  OM 
TOCIl  LAUNDRY  WOKK 

rAMILT  rnnSHKD  work  by  the  pound. 
Send  the  whole  family  wash  fo?  these  unbelievably  k>w  priecs> 
Ten  poonds  for  $1.25,  extra  pounds  10c  each.  Minimum  bdl 
10  lbs,  everything  washed  and  Ironed,  ready  for  use.  No  ex- 

tra charges.  No  restricions  except  bundle  must  be  one-half 
flat  pieces.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  bundle. 
Average  watgMa  ef  arttelaa  hi  eoauM«  ase  by  faMlUaoi 

3  Ladies'  aprons   wt  1  lb    %  Cveralla   wt.l  n 
5  Ladies'  tea  aprons 

20  Collan   :—"  "  " 
5  Chemises     "  "  " 
4  ConUnatlons  ....._..."  "  " 
8  Corset  covers   "  "  " 

4  Drasaes,  child's   "  "  " 

}  OrMses,  house   "  "  " 

5  Dnasaa,  night  -   "  "  " 
J7  Handkarchiels.  ladies.  "  "  - 
1  Skirt  '   "  " 

13  Stockhjp,   aUk   "  "  " 

3  Uadardrawers,  ladies'."  "  " 

5  UndervaaU,  ladies'   "  "  " 

S  nooses,  boys'   "  "  • 

a  Handkerchiefs,  men's."  "  " 
MHoae,  men's  pairs  .^."  "  " 

\  Jmaper     "  "  " 

2«.I«gbt  SbirU   "  "  " 

y»  Coveralls   "  "  " 

2  Pajama,  suits   "  *  " 
?4  Bathrobes   "  "  * 
2  Shirts,  men's   "  *  " 
S  Undershirts   "  "  " 
5  Underdrawars   "  "  " 

3  Unionsuits    "  "  " 

1  Pants  -   -   "  •  " 

1  Bath  mata   "  "  " 

5  «lips      -  -  • 
29  Wash  rags   "  "  " 

10  Napkins   "  "  " 
\  Sheets   "  "  * 
1  Tableclott   "  "  ' 

2  Bath  towela   "  *  " 
6  Face  toweU  .^   "  •  " 
8  Kitchen  tow«lj   ",*  " 1  Spread  ..._   ,   wit  t  ft 

Tm  can  have  thaaa  low  pricea  right  at  your  door  or  at  aogr 

CrowK  oOea.  Jt«t  eaU  than  up,  and  one  of  the  ttown'a  coTta- 
mm,  dapandableBoataman  will  call  and  focsMm  tha  sarvtea 

"VOtk  mUL  Mm  CASE  MAKI  XOCtL  CUOfOOM  WIAW 

LodiM'  Fur  Trinmi«d  Coots 

25  to  33  1/3 
Off 
BoaotifBl 
Far  TrtBiBed 
COAtS 

In  Sizes Froai 

I2ta44. 
Take Advantage 

Of  ThU 
Great Price 

Reductioit. 

SAVE $10  to  $20. 

LADIES'  DRESSES 

$6.95  ond 

$7.95 

VALVES 

SEDUCED TO 

K.  $3-95 

SIZES 
From  IZ-M. 

In  All 

Colors 

and 

Styles. 
LADIES'  HOUSE  DSES8E8     
LADIES'  SWEATERS   
LADIES  SKIRTS       
LADIES'  SPOBT  COATS   
LADIES'  SPORT  COATS   -   

MEN'S  TOP  COATSI     MEN'S     SUITS 
SAVINGS 

FROM 

10^^  fir  up 

In   All Colors  and 

Sizes 

From 33—46. 

Open  Up 
Your 

Account 
and  Save. 
Weekly 

Snail 
Payments 
and    Liberal 

Credit. 
LADIES'    SCHENELE    ROBES 

Sixes 
From 

12—44. 

    JtlSi  rednced  $L«0 
  93^5  reduced  (L95   .   «3.»S  reduced  SZ.95 
  912.95  reduced  $9.99 
  9SJS  reduced  93.95 

MSN'S     SHIRTS 

91.95  values  at 

91.65 

MEN'S     BIG 

APPLE   HATS 

92.95  values  at 

91.95 

MEN'S     HOLLY- 

WOOD 'HES Iftc  *  SLOO  values 

at  49c  • HEN'S    WOOL     tt 

SILK  BATH 
ROBES 

Savnga  up  to  15% 

LADSS'    SLACK 
SUITS 

In  an  Sises  k 

Colors 
9C.99  values  at 

93.95 
Open  your  Account 

T(M>AT 
No  iBterest  or  Car- 
rytng  Charges.  Na Red  Tape.  Ne 

Charges  for  AUera- 
tloM  Blade. 

SAVING 

10  '  &  up 

We  Carry 

Complete Line  of 
Jitterbng 
Suits. 

Duke  Models, 

Regulars 
Long    &    Stouts 
Sizes 
34— 4C. 

IB   All 

Colors  and 

Styles. 

Uberal 
Credit. 

Small 

Weekly 

Paym  eats. 

WE  CARRY  A 

COMPLETE  LINE 
OF  JEWELRY 

Small  Payment  and 
Easy  Terms 

Cosaplctc  line  o4 

Watehaa,  riuga.  Lock- 
ets, Chalus,  Cuff 

Liuk  Seta.  Oar  Jewel- 

ry priced  lower  than 
anybody  ta  town, 
CoBM  in  aad  gat  ac- 

vnateted. Open  your  aeceuat and  take  adrairtare 
•f  fhlc  Tieieadoua 

Sale. 

Douglas  Outfitting 
2425  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUf Co. 

OPEN  EVENINGS 

WMk  Doyi  9  P.  M. 
Soturdoyt  10  P,  M. 

Sunday*  until  12  M. 

kE^ 

•'J. 

A* 

U. 
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vJmaaty  11,  1940 If  tou  fan  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Knew  It  Happened 
<e« 
STORY  IN  DAILY  BRINGS 
LADY  FORTUNE  TO 
UNEMPLOYED  SINGER 

Sings  for  Supp^  in  Pennsylvanio 
Station;  Wins  Offer  and  Contract 

NEW  YORK,  Jon.  18.  (O— "New  York  Is  the 

city  of  opportunity,"  Parker  Wotkins,  tenor  extraor- 
dinary of  Atlanta,  Go.,  was  told  over  and  over.     But 

it  took  him  15  years  to  find  out^ 
for  himself. 

For  it  was  just  15  years  ago 
Parker  Watkins,  now  35.  came  to 
New  York  full  of  ambition  and 
boiling  over  with  enthtjsiasm.  He 
had  a  rich,  powerful  tenor  voice, 
the  ability  to  deliver,  the  per- 

sonality to  attract  and  later 
learned  the    art    to    hold.    But 

Browning's  Voice 
One  of  'Most 

Pleasing' One  of  the  most  pleasing  voic- 
es on   the   concert   stage    is   the 

Reiner.  He  was  also  successful 

in  obtaining  jobs  with  well  es- 
tablished musical  organizations 

such  as  the  Psci  and  Aeolian 
Opera  companies,  was  soloist 

with  the  Hall  Johnson's  'choir 
and  the  St.  James  Presbyterian 
church  m  Harlem,  and  when  nis 
luck  was  at  low  ebb,  with  the 
WP.A.  Musx   Project. 

His  luck  was  at  its  lowest  ebb 
the  altemoon  the  phenomenon 
began  to  :a.-ce  shape.  It  was  the 
night  before  Christmas  eve.  The 
WP.A.  18-montn  ruling  had  de- 

prived r.im  of  his  jobs  months 
ago.  ana  ne  was  broke.  He.  for 
no  reason  at  all.  idled  into  tht 
main  lobby  of  the  Pennsylvania, 
station.     It  was  fiiied  with  organ 

,  ,  ,         „    «■  J  tiTT    consensus  of  opinion  of  the  sing- 
somehow  he  could  never  find  the  j  ̂g  ̂ f  the  intemationaUy  known magic  that  spells  S-L-C-C-E-S-S-tg  no  Ivan  Harold  Brownmg. 

It  was  tne  skill  of  Tec  Poston.  ,  ̂j,^  ̂ .^  ̂ ^  j^^^^  ̂   ̂ ^^^  »4 Negro  newspaperman  and  writer  i  p^^j^.^  Independent  Church  of 
for  one  of  the  N.  Y.  dailies^ and  ̂ ^^^  jg^  ̂ ^^  Paloma,  Thurs- the  power  (magic  is  the  word  of  ̂ ^  evening,  Feb.  8. 
the  -.vhite  press  that  brought   it       ̂ ^    ̂ ^   y^    j^    Browning's 
^J^™^-      ._   J  ,_  _*.  1  •      onlv   concert   appearance   on  the 

V,atkms  had  been  succ^l  m  Eaitskie,  and  was  specially  ar- 
secunng  some  of  the  best  teach-  ranged  for  the  benefit  of  Schol- ers  m  the  musical  field— Sig-  ̂ ^^^^  p.  u  ̂^  ̂   of  Independent mund  Jaffa.  Edgar  ScofieldEu-  ^j^^j.^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^^^  deservmg  col- 
gent  Davigneau  and  Mme.  Gers-  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  ̂ o  obtain  a 
ter-Gardini.  former  wife  of  Fritz    ̂ jj^g^  'education  at   the  local universities. 

The  performance  is  under  the 
auspices  of   the    Independent 
Guild  of  which  Mrs.  Clayton  D. 
Russell  is  president 

6th  Greek  Letter 

Society  Becomes 

NAACP    'Lifer' BALTIMORE    (Md.)    Jan.    18— 

The  Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorority-,  meet- 
ing here  at  the  Douglas  Memori- 

al  church   the   last    week    in   De- 
ember.  1939.  voted  to  take  out  a 

.500  life  membership  in  the  Na- 

__  ,„    .„  _       ional    Association    for    the    Ad- 

mus7c"'of  "Banks'  Kenedy",  "RKO  '  vancement   of   Colored  People.! 
organist.  '  ̂'^    action    -was    taken    at    the 

Watkins  went  over  and  stood  sorority's  twentieth  annua
l 

close  by.  Kennedv  watched  hrni  b°"Ie.  Other  soronties  who  have 

from  the  side.' and  after  a  whUe    ̂ f^^^"  out  sunilar  meniberships  in 
the    association    mclude   the    fol- 

Credit  Dentist  Announces 

Opening  of  New Ofc  8L  M.  Cowen,  Credit  Dtaa-^ti  teeth  among  earners  of  small 

iMISS  DOROTHY  STUBBS,  beautiful  daughter  of  .Mrs.  Emily  Stabbs,  of  St.  Loais,  possesses  oniuiial 
attractiveness.   Miss  Stnbbs  has  combined   beauty  with  study,  for  she  is  a  busy  high  school  student. 

tbt;  has  announced  the  opening 
of  his  new,  modernistic  credit 

dental  offices  in  the  Metropoli- 
tan Building  at  5th  and  Brad- 

way  in  downtown  Los  Angeles. 

AUhoo^  &e  ofiices  are  lo- 
cated directly  on  the  comer  of 

5th  and  Broadway,  it  is  import- 
ant to  know  ttiat  the  entrance  to 

the  buflding  is  ̂   315  W.  5th  St, 
directly  across  the  street  from 
the  entrance  to  the  5th  Street 
Draartmoit  Store. 

Described  as  the  newest  and 

one  of  the  largest  and  most  beau- 
tiful dental  offices  in  America, 

Dr.  Cowen  invites  the  inspection 

inctnnes.  At  that  time  people 

thought  it  impossible  to  obtain 
a  standard  doital  service  at  a 
cost  suited  to  their  income,  and 
as  a  result  they  neglected  their 

teeth. Dr.  Cowen's  plan  of  offering 
good  d«itistry  at  low  prices,  in 
addition  to  liberal  credit  terms 
without  additional  cost  has  made 

it  possible  for  thousands  of  peo- 

ple to  enjoy  good  dental  health. 
That  his  plan  has  been  success- 

ful is  evidenced  by  the  fact  that 

more  than  a  quarter  of  a  mill- 
ion patients  have  beei  treated 

in  his  offices,  of  whom  more  than 

of  the  Ifeneral  public  all  this  50  per  cent  come  recommended. 
week.  I  This  is  a  true  utdication  that  a 
-^  .  I  large  part  of  the  public  positive- Modernism  IS  the  theme  of  I  ly  needs  a  low  price  dental  ser- 

these  new  offices,  and   this  has  !  vice. 
been  carried  out  in  detail  in  the  |  In  commenting  on  his  new  offi- 

^ge,  cheery  reception  room,  ■  ces.  Dr.  Cowen  said:  "I  have furnished  to  afford  patients  the  spared  no  expense  to  bring  to  my 
greatest  of  comfort;  operating  patients  what  I  truly  believ  to  be 
rooms  equipped  with  the  latest  one  of  the  most  modemly  equip- 
8Ci«itific  dental  operating  units; ,  ped  dental  offices,  including  ev- 
a  modem  X-Ray  department  |  ery  innovation  reqtiired  for  ren- and  a  large  laboratory  for  the ;  dering  a  skillful  and  efficient 
I^JductiCHi  of  Dr.  Cow»'s  den-   dental  service.  I  try  to  make  it tal  plates. 

Snce  thousands  of  patioits 

have  been  treated  by  Dr.' Cowen and  his  staff  at  the  old  offices  on 

Hill  street  during  the  past  de- 
cade, it  was  found  that  removal 

to  larger  and  more  centrally  lo- 
cated offices  wotild  be  more  con- 

venient Dr.  Cowen  has  spared  no 
expense  to  bring  to  the  public  a 
dental  service  that  conforms 
with  the  high  standards  of  t  h  e 

erofession,  and  yet  continues  with >w   prices    and    liberal   credit 
terms. 

In  these  new  offices,  as  befw^, 

possible  to  bring  good  dentistry 
within  the  means  Kd  everyone 
and  I  particularly  invite  my 
many  Colored  patients  and  their 
htmdreds  of  friends  to  come  and 
visit  these  new  offices.  They  will 
be  open  every  day  from  9  A.  M. 
to  8:30  P.  M.  and  on  Sundays 

from  10  A.  M.  to  1  P.  M." 
Right  now  D-  Cowen  is  fea- 

turing the  new  transparent  den- 
tal plates  that  reflect  the  beau- 

tiful, pink  color  of  natural  gums. 
This  is  the  latest  creation  of  the 
profession,  and  hailed  as  the  most 
natural   appearing   dental    plates 

RED  CAPS  HOLD 
NATIONAL  CONFAB 
NEW  YORK.  Jan.  18.— Meet- 

ing here  Jan.  12.  13,  14,  the  Inter- national Brotherhood  oi  Red 

Caps  held  its  Second  Annoal  con- 
vention. 

DID  TOU  KNOW  —  Whea^ 
first  Kentuckv  Derbv  was  raa, 

13  of  the  14  jockeys  were  N*> 

groes. 

special  attention  will  be  accord-  {  ever   produced.    Dr.   Cowen   will 
ed  Dr.  Cowen's  htmdreds  of  col-  i  be   pleased   to   show  samples   to 

as.ked  jokingly; 

"Why    don  t    you   step    up    and 

smg   a  number""
" 

lowing': Alpha    Kappa    Alpha,    whose 

Wat.'iins     was     surprised,     but    membership  is  p^d  m^fuU:  Delta 

asked,  "How  do  you  know  I  can    Sigm.a  Theta.  and  Psi  Delta  Ka
p- 

pa.   Fraternities    include:     .•Mpha 
Phi  .Mpha  and  Omega  Psi  Phi     | 

Kappa  Delegate 
Mokes   Report 
at  Luncheon 

sing? 

"I  know  you  can,"  replied  Ken- nedv. 
DROWNED    ORG.\N 

Watkins  stepped  up,  etnd  Ken- 
nedy got  his  surprise.  For  the 

powerful  tencr  voice  drowned 

out  the  note--  of  tne  giant  organ 
ana  stopped  the  ni^iimg  travel- 

ers in  tneir  tracKS.  Iney  put 
down  their  bags 
trains    to   listen. 

John    E.   Hargrove,   Kappa   Al- 
and    missed    pha  Psi  fraternity's  delegate  from 

the  Los  Angeles  Upsilon  .A.lumni 
Tnat  was  tne  beginning.     Tne    chapter,  reported  on  the  activity 

nex.  evtnir.g  Kenneay  asked  him    and  proceedings  of  the  29th  an- , 
to  smg  agair..     He  did.     He  sang    nual  grand  conclave  held  in  San; 
a  ha^i  huur   ana  gave  his   listen-    .A.ntonia.  Texas  during  the  Christ- 
er^  lou-i.  s^:ia^,  jpjriiuaii  ana  up-    mas   holidays.  The   r-  port  was 
erauc    arias    in    iivc    ianguagts.    heard   at    a    Iimcheon    Friday    at 
Beiore  t-ie  nail  hour  was  up  nis    the  Golden  Rod  cafe.  A  number  [ 

audience  naa  growT,  iron:  just  a   of  prominent  men  who  are  mem- 

L.  A.  Golden  State  District 

Undergoes  Set-up  Chonges 
I      Several  changes  in  the  organi-<ftheir    assistants    in    each    district 
I  zation  of  the  Los  .A.neeles  district  I  to  facilitate  claim  and  conser\-a- 

of  the  Golden  State  "Mutual  Life  i  tion  service. Insurance     Company     were     zm- 1      The   new   organization   became 

nounced  this  week  by  George  A  ;  effective  with  an'-  -uncement. 
1  Beavers.    Jr..    vice    president-dir-     _^  _         ̂ ,  ^      ̂       , 

5   Students  Take 

Port  in  'Youth 

in  Government' 

ector  of  agencies  of  the  Company 

Mr.  Beavers  stated  that  the  re- 

organization's purpose  IS  to  more 
effectively  serve  the  Golden 
State  Mutual  policyholders  and 
that  the  men  appointed  are  well 
qualified  to  perform  the  duties 
assigned. 

The      organization      for      1940 

leaves  A.  J.  Wiiliams  as  supervis- 

Five  students  of  the  Thomas 
Jefferson  high  school  will  be 
honored  Tuesday  at  another 

'Youth  in  Government"  program 

hanatui  to  almost  a  t.'-.ousanc 
in  the  middle  of  the  onre- 

hearsed  program  he  raised  his 

hands,  said:  "If  there're  any 
impr'^.mos  or  miBical  agents 
h»re,  I'd  like  to  make  a  plea 
lor  employment  I've  been  at 
leisure  since  the  WP.-V  18- 
month  mling  went  inio  effccf 

Just  then  someone  took  a  hat 
ana  passed  it  aroond.  Fifteen 
dollars  was  collected. 

bers  of  Kappa  fraternity  were 

present. 
Hargrove,  a  graduate  of  Wil- 

berforce,  has  distinguished  him- 
self not  only  in  fraternal  circles, 

but  also  as  a  labor  leadei  and 
officiates  as  District  Chairman  of 
L.  A.  Local  No.  465. 

Kappa  brothers  attending 
were:  Norman  O.  Houston,  Floyd 
P.  Covington,  .A.ttorneys  David 
W:lliam.s.    Loren    Miller;    Doctors 

or  of  the  Los  .\ngeles  area  and    inaugurated    and    conducted    by 
Dee    Hodge,     superintendent     of    Suoen-isor    Gordon    L.    McDon- 
District  No.  1.  and  promoted  R 
P.  Young,  agent,  to  the  assistant 
supermtendency  of  the  district 
under  Hodge.  Milton  AUeyne  re- 

mains as  superintendent  of  Dis- 
trict No.  10  with  C.  O.  English 

as   ass;stant. 

ough. 

The  students  are: 
Pierce  Blanchette,  Jack  Hay- 

ashi,  -  Sammy  Castelli.  Leroy 
Beavers  and  Leo  De  Gregono. 

.\fter  meeting  Supervisor  Mc- 
Donough    in    his   offices,   the   stu 

Every    evening      aiier     Parker  W.   E.   Bailey.   E.   Wyndon,  R.   N. 
Watkins     went     bac.<     and    sang  Jefferson.   Jerome   Hatcher,   War- 
from  six  tj  SiX-thirty  to  a  ̂ .caav  ner    Wright.    E.    Mitchell:    E.    J. 

growing  audience.  He  was  neard  Johnson.  J.  A.  McNeely.  M.  Reese. 

bv   great   artists,   agents,   produc-  H.    Bonng,   F.    Lavigne,    Vince 
e.'i    ana    ;ui".    "eij...-.       Mar;  :ry  Townsend.    Wm.    Houston,    A.    J. 
Feuding,    producer,   sent   him   to  WUhams. 

the  Cotton  Club  wit.-i  a  note    in-  ̂ ~_  ^        ,.    .    - 
trcducing    him    as    the    "Colored  •    ScOUt    SCribbleS 
Caruso".     Josef   B.   Geiger.   dra- >  .     ̂ VVM  i     ̂ \.ttvvsi9 
mauc  director,  who  claims  he  re-  ̂       I  am     proud     to     present     the 

members   Watkins   as    the    feliow  \  "Flaming  .\rrow   Patrol' ,   a   new 
he  heaT-d  Last  summer  smgmg  m  ̂ ame   in  Troop   81.     The   patrol 

the  backyards  of  West  72nd  St.,  is  made  up  of  the  following  mem-  ; 

sent    him'  to   RKO   Pictures   and  bers:  Patrol     Leader,     Lawrence 
the    Nat'onal    Broadcasting    com-  Moulder;   assistant   patrol   leader, 

pany       Watkins    got    all   sorts    of  Clarence    Young;    Scouts  Edward  • 

promises    from    people    with    big  Graves.    .-Mcnzo      Edward,      Clar-  t 
names.       But     thev     were     just  ence  Johnson,   and  a  new   mem- 

promises.  '  ber  ready  to  join,  Samuel  Ben-  j 
Saturday.  Jan.  6.  Poston  heard  jamin  Calvert  i 

him.     Monday  noon  his  story  ap-       The  junior  assistant  scout  mas- 1 

pearod  en   t-^.e  front  page  of  the  ter.    Louis    Fleming,    and    patrol  ' 
New  York  P.st.     Two  hours  lat-  leader.    Lawrence    Moulder,    are 

er    agents,    directors,     oroducers  working  hard  to  make  the  "Flam-  ! 

and    radio    stauors    wer'e    callmg  ine    .A.rrow    PatroF    one    of    the 
the    Penn    station.      At    five    o'-  leadmg  patrols   and  with  the  m- 

clock  he  was  singing'  over  WINS,  teres*  and     cooperation    of    the 
SLx    o'clock     Penn     station     was  members      will      succeed.       The 

packed.  "Flaming     Arrow     Patrol"      has 
Tuesdav  mommg  all  of  the  big  high  hopes  for  the  future  in  the 

dailies   fo'Uowed     up     the     storv.  line  of  accomplishing  things,  such 
Reporters      and      photographers  as  gathering  and   fixing  toys  for 

were  on  the     hunt     for     Parker  the  Toy  Loan  library  durmg  the 

Watkins.       Big     tune*  managers  Christmas  vacation. 
were   looking    for  him.    including        Dr.  Wm.  Cockrell  is  chairman; 

Marian  Andersons  manager  w-ho  G»'-r?^     Evans,   scoutmaster,    and 

had  his  picture  taken  with  Wat-  scout  Clarence  Ed  Johnson,  troop 

kms.  and  contracts  and-  bids  were  reporter, 

pouring  m   from   ever\-where. 
The  "concert "  csime  to  a  close 

Jan.  10.  and  the  Per.nsvivania 
station  was  packed  and  iammed 

with  reporters,  ph- tcsraci-ers. 
lensmen.  opera  stars,  producers, 
conductors  and  spectators. 

.\nd  after     15    years,     Parker  dent  will  hold  its  'it 

Watkins,  with  the 'aid  of  an  ace  of  the  Ne^v  Year  Sundav  morr- 

U.    S.    Griggs    becomes    super-  dents  will  attend  a  regular  meet- 
intendent  of  District  No.  2  upon  ^g  of  the  Board  of  Supervisors 
the      temporary      retirement      of  and    will    be    taken    on    a    tour 
Grant    D.    Venerable    because   of  through   the    Countv    JaiLSu- 
u;   health.   Victor   Nickerson   will  pg^ior   Courts    and  'other   countv assist     the     new     District    No.     2  government  departments.  A  tour 
supermtendent.   Both   oi   the   last  ̂ f  the  Los  Angeles  General  Hos- 
named  men  have  worked  m  the  pitgi   [<.  gij^  ̂ ^  the  schedule 

L.  A.  Fellowship 
Breakfast  Sundav 

The    Lo=    An '>-'--    ■^•-'V- eague.  Dr.  A.  J.  Booker,  presi- 

reporter.  found  out  that  America 
isn't  so  bad  after  all. 

'Health    Day' 
Set  for  Sunday 

ne.  8  o'rVr.--    at  the  28th  Street 
br-'nch  "YMCA. 

Harry  Fiddler  and  "D'amn^r' T  V- '  Bill  McClain  of  radio 
and  screen  fame  wiU  entenain 

members  and  gurst':  A.  Dumi- '^''-  ''on,  league  secretary,  said today. 

The   league    urges    all    citizens 
"ive    the    Kenny    Washington 

The    first    "Community    Health 
Day'    of   the    New    Year    will    be 
held    Sunday    aitemoon    at    two  Scholarship  Fund  a  boost 

O'clock  at  the  Temple  Health  in-  ,rir-„„^-, ,_.,,,.._.  ,_ stitute,    4920   S    Central    avenue.  TO    ERECT   MONUMENT 

BloQrf   tists  wiU  be  given  to  ev-  jq    CDCr)    DOUGLASS 

^n°"^irb^^Xrd"e^nh?i^^b!e  ^  NEW  YORK.  Jan.  18.  (C)_T^e 
to  pay  and  children,   accompani-  Fred-mc..;   Dougxass 

  Memorial 

ed  bv  their  parents,  wUl  be  given  Park  announced  that  earl
y  m  the 

free 'milk  ^"r:nF  r  ri-tr  will  bo  set  for  the 

At  three  o'clock  a  program  of  '"7\'"'"„   '  ̂  mn-nme
nt  dedirat- 

motion      oictures.      gkmis      and  ed   to    Frederick   Douglass,
    edu- 

health  talks  will  be  conducted  by  -^tor,    tor    whom    the    cemet
ery 

young  people  and  adults.    A  dra- ;  «^as  named.   
matic  sketch  will  be  presented 

by  John  Bovingdon,  school  teach- 
er.   The  public  is  invited. 

DID  TO  UKNOW— Editor  of  the 

Rrst  NefTo  newspaper  was  al- 
so ftc  ""'t  Ne^ro  college  ?rad- 

■ate,  Jt'in  B.  KnsBWOim,  a 
gndaate  of  Bowdoin  cMtgt.    ̂  

ROBERTS  SPOKESMAN 
AT  POP  MEETING 

Frederick    Roberts    was    dilef 

spokesman  at  the  14th  Congress- 
ional meeting  of  the  Republican 

State  Central  Committee,  South- 
em  Division,  Tuesday  night  at 
**"  W  P.   Story   building. 

conservation  department  during 
the  last  year  along  with  C  O 
English  who  served  as  inspector. 

Under  the  new  plan  of  organ:- 
zation,  the  conservation  work 
will  be  taken  care  of  by  the  re- 

spective     superintendents      and 

Jeff  Students 
Attend  L.  A. 
Press    Banquet 
Members  of  the  Jelfersonian 

staff  and  of  the  beginning  class 
in  journalism  at  Jefferson  High 
school  will  attend  the  Los  An- 

geles High  School  Press  Associa- 
tion banquet  at  Clifton's  cafe- teria Thursday. 

Students  who  will  be  present 

are:  Raul  DeUin,  Tamako  Sa- 
■iaki,  James  Carter,  Frank  S.  Lo- 

pez, Ignacia  Gracia.  Albert  Gar- 
cia, Grace  Maruki.  Arthur  Watts. 

.■\nita  Creekm.ore,  Victor  Ortega, 
Adelaide  Rico  ind  Mrs.  Lillian 

Graeber. 

YOU  ASKED~
 

FOR    IT! 
Now  An  Office  at  177^ 

W.  Jefferson  Blvd. 

After  much  consideration  and 
advise,  on  the  oart  of  mv  clien- 

tele, the  Mav  Company,  has  op- 
ened ein  offic°  on  the  Wests'de 

'o  serve  hi'  large  clientele.  He 
has  been  in  business  in  Los  An- 

geles more  than  twenty  years 
and  has  a  large  following  of  well 
wishers.  His  efficient  secretary. 
Miss  Helen  Sant?  Cruz  has  bee'n 
with  him  more  than  four  years. 
and  sh.*.  nas  made  many  friends 
among  his  clientele. 
Mr.  May's  office  at  1045  E. 

'•'emop  Avenue  ".nil  still  serve 
the  public  as  usual.  His  office 
under  his  personal  sut>ervision 
and  capable  management  with 
the  following  persons,  are  able 
to  give  you  honest  efficient,  and 
dependable  service:  Mr.  Robert 
Grady  will  be  in  charge  of  the 
office,  with  Mr.  Boyd  as  his  as- 

sistant and  Mrs.  Ma-moHa  Pick- 
ins,  a  recently  appointed  Notary 

Public,  will  serve  as  secretari'. 
Mr.  May  can  be  seen  by  appoint- 

ment at  either  office  any  time 
from  8  A.  M.  to  8  P.  M. 

Mr.  May  solicits  your  contin- 
ued patronage  and  thanks  you 

for  vour  past  loyal  surport,  and 
awaits  to  serve  you  in  a  larger 
way  in  the  future. 
During  the  year  1939  more 

than  two  hundred  buyers  were 
served  and  we  were  very  hap- 

py to  have  had  the  privilege  to serve  them. 

DID  YOr  KNOW— Har»«"m  was 
first  a  Dutch,  then  Irish,  Jew- 

ish and  finally  Negro  commun- 

[Church  Clinic Renders  Service 
Under  supervision  of  Dr.  R.  S. 

Wnilaker,  eye,  ear.  nose  and 
throat  specialist,  the  free  clinic 

at  People's  Independent  Church of  Christ  18th  and  Paloma,  is 
rendering  exceptional  service  to 

'  the  Elastside  community,  a  re- 
view of  the  work  done  there  by 

Dr.  Whitaker  since  taking  charge, reveals. 

The  clinic  is  open  to  ̂ he  gene- 
'  ral  public  everv  Wedneslday  from 

I  12:30    to    1:30  'p    .m.   Tl^e  "only I  charge    is    a    registration'  fee    erf 
25  cents. 

Howard  U.  Has 
New  Dean  of 
Women 
W.A.SHmGTON.  Jan.  1&— Miss 

Su^ip  A.  Elliott  appointed  Dean 
of  Women  of  Howard  University 
at  the  October  meeting  of  the 
Board  of  Trustees,  has  begun 
her   duties. 

Miss  Elliott  comes  to  Howard 

University  from  Tuskegee  Insti- 
tute where  she  was  Head  of  the 

Department  of  Commercial  Die- tetics. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Before  1723, 
free  Negroes  were  permitted 
to  vote  in  every  stztt  and  in 
all  the  colonies  lexeept  Geor- 

gia and  Sooth  Carolina. 

ored  patients  and  their  friends. 

A  special  night  staff  will  be  main- 
tained to  give  treatment  to  those 

whose  working  hours  prevent 
their  receiving  daytime  treatment. 

Dr.  Cowen's  Southern  Califor- nia record  is  an  impressive  one. 
Early  in  his  careen  he  made  a 
survey  of  dental  problems  among 

the  working  classes, ',  and  disco v- 
ed  a  widespread  nee^  for  the  care 

his  Colored  patients. 

PS       -IcLd^  I 

CHECK  THESE  GREAT 
FURNITURE  BUYS 

Good Sterlized    Mattress   CM    9 
Reconditioiied  Beds.  .SU*  ay 

Baby  Crib  and Mattress    Sfi55  w§ 

Sewing  Marhtnes  r^ted.n.59 month.  Rental  payments  1^ 

plied  to  sale  priee  of  S&M  np^ 

Eosy  Terms     AD.  3700 
MILLER     FURNITURE 

Company 

4426  So.  Avalon  Bird. 

Coach  Fores 

SLASHED! 

PHOENIXJO^ 
TUCSON.   t7Si 
MOMUS...   JBS 
U  PASO   _.  tl2S 

These  new,  reduced  one  wiy 

fares  are  .good  in  comfortible 
cfaair  can  and  coadies.  Also  vety 

low  roundtrip  &res  now  in  effect. 

OO  »Y  TRAIN  I  It's  smooth,  safe.  No  t«fl5c  wonies  oc 
rest  stops.  Move  around  as  jroa  please.  For  infctfrnadoo 
all  Michigan  6l6l  or  see  any  office  of... 

Souihfeaii  Padfic 
Mld>i9aii6l«  •  TICKiTOFriCtS.  313 WMtSwOTlhStaMi  1147 SMk 
Broadway;  Main  Floor  PdcHIc  Eloctric  (sridinoi  '23  Soatb  Hill  Sti«-<t| 
SrATION.  aOO  No.  AlaaMda  SItmI  •  la  HoHyMod,  «»3  H>n,»i>«d  IWd.. 
Vlehigoa  6161  •  la  twrorly  Hill*.  Conoa  Dri««  at  Saala  Moaica  Wvd., 
CloitvMW  18144  .  la  Haatiagtoa  rarfc,  «3M  AmHc  M«C.  JHhfiea  II4« 

W  Ml NOW  OPEN 
YOU  ARE  INVITED   to  visit  tiiis  New  Dr.   Cowen  Credit 
L..  _.  Oiiice.  nu.v  uetter  equipped  than  ever  before,  to 
render  a  dental  service  that  conforms  with  the  required 
standards  of  the  dental  profession.  Come  in  and  inspect  this 
new  office,  and  you  will  appreciate  my  efforts  to  brmg  you  a 
dental  service  that  is  pleasing,  careful  and  efficient.  This  New 

Dr.  Cowen  Dental  Office  is  located  on  the  second  floor  of  the 

Metropolitan  BIdg..  at  5th  and  Broadway,  with  the  entrance 
at  315  W.  5th  St..  directly  opposite  the  Fifth  Street  Store,  and 

is  accessible  by  practically  every  streetcar  and  bus  line  in  the 

city.  Come  here  with  assurance  that  I  wiU  render  you  an 
economicad  dental  service,  priced  within  your  ability  to  pay. 

Wear  Dental  Plates 

Made    Frmn    Tbe    New 
Transparent  Material 

D«nUI.  PlatM  mad«  frofli  th« 

BMutiful  TrannarHit  Matori*! 

an  btino  hailM  by  the  dtntaJ 
prafaxion  u  an%  of  th<  grwtMt 

imQrov«m«ffts  In  d«nturt  Uch- 
Riqu«.  Th«y  v%  tast«lM«  and 
odortcaa,  and  baing  sanitary 

prevant  ofFanaiva  dantura  braatti. 

Thay  an  probaMy  tha  lishtatt  in 

aaight  yat  ara  virtually  uR- braaluibla,  and  durabia  tnough 

to  aarva  tha  hardaat  bitart.  Dr. 
Cowan  ia  a'ad  \o  show  you 
aamplaa  of  all  typaa  and  stylaa 
of  danturea  mada  from  this  naw matariai. 

DENTISTHY 

Or  Cowan  is  proud  to  numbar 
amono  his  patients  many  of 

Southern  California's  Colorad 
paoDla.  A  spacial  nighttiiM 
saniea  it  plovidad  for  thoaa 
who  work  during  tha  day. 

Or.  Cowan's  12  Southland 

ofRcas  are  open  a»ary  rren- 
ing  until  8:30.  .  .  and  Sun- 

days from  10  A.M.  to  1  P.M. 

BRIDGEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS  INLAYS 

You  will  appreciate  how  EASY  it  is  to  arrange  for  CREDIT 
in  this  office,  because  there  is  no  third  party  or  finance 
company  to  deal  with.  All  it  requires  is  a  few  minutes  pleas- 

ant conversation,  and  if  your  credit  is  good  your  work  is 

started  at  once.  Dr.  Cowen's  Credit  Plan  enables  you  to  have 
your  work  started  IMMEDIATELY,  and  you  may  arrange 

to  pay  later  weekly  or  monthly.  Spread  the  payments  over 

a  reasonable  length  of  time.  Remember,  there  is  no  ints^est 

or  any  extra  charge  for  Dr.  Cowen's  Liberal  Credit  Plan. 

n-/Uey*rAJ2xj  CR£D\T  <^.e.K.tl<U^ 

2nd  Floor  METROPOLITAN    BLDC. 

Over  (hoi  Dru<f     /^      ̂ ^      Elevator  Service 

"^^   £ntranee ^J(^^N.S™S\.  mutual 

(^fisn  J^v^*vUvas  1lnA*£.  830  PM- 
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lirOUR-A If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Mby  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 

be  Delightful  Side 
H. 

07  BILL  SMALLWOOD 

You  are  of  flame  chiffon, 

Airy  and  fresh  as  the  dew, 

Transparently  a  flirt  ,  ,  . 

But  I  want  you! 

L8  Meredith  Hatcher  aptly  phrased  it,  the  combined 

t  rehearsal-jam  session"  last  mid-week  of  the  New 
I  Theatre  definitely  set  the  ball  rolling  for  their  ap- 

ling  little  season  .  . .  Gray's  Musart,  as  of  last  year, 

3use  this  year's  efforts.  Two  plays  are  in  full  swing 
and  things  are  shaping  themselves  up  pretty  nice- 

e  colony  vyill  see  the  NNT  opening  ere  long.  And 

roved  fashion  and  manner.  Of  it  ail,  much  .  .  .  much 
,  .  .  anon 

he  gracious  Agnew  Scotts  were  dinner  hosts  just 

her  eve  for  the  Harold  Brownings  and  daughter, 

dine  .  .  .  Informal  delight  .  .  .  Cross-section:  the 

■  Johnsons,  the  E.  f  .  ubbses.  the  A.  J.  Maloneys,  the 
Bryants,  the   Charles    Blacks.   Vashti    Anderson, 

mies  Pearl   Price,   Bernice  Jone's   and  the  junior 
.  The  Brownings,  who  doubtless  would  make  ex-' 

guest-columnists  what  with  their  continental  trav- 
oUections,  etc.,  are  actually  marooned  in  the  States 

they  couldn't  get  passports  back  to  their   English 

side.  Their  state  of  maroon,  howe'er.  is  most  pleas- 
•hat  with  countless  village  folk  entertaining  them 
days  fly  .  .  .  Over  in  Gotham,  fellow  countrymen 

irs.  Emma  Layton  and  her  deb  daughter,  A'Lelia, 
milarly  enjoying  a  gay  r  nind  of  to-do  since  their 

was  cancelled.  In  their  case  it's  doubly  enjoyable, 
fear  London  life  was  rather  deadening  for  lovelv, 

le  A'Lelia.   who  confides   that  life  for  the  young 

ust  isn't  exactly  exciting.  Her  chum  these  height  _  ,          .._ 
c.»ncr.r>  TotViam  nicrhtc  ic  fahiilri.ic  T?,itV,  TTlhV,^^   j  oKicc  of  Corresponding  secretary,   gassed    in  "the  "WoridWar    and season  Ootham  nights  is  tabUlOUS  Kuth  Ellington,    she  is  a  member  of  The  student   died  several  years  a?o.  Mrs   Ger- 

's  more  thev    with  Otliers  of  their  mink  moh    mnv'^*'"""'    *"'*    ̂ '^    aresident    of   trude   Diclison,    is    a    teacher   in S  more  ine\.  %\  uii  uuirrs  ui   mcir  minK  mnn.   ma}    the  junior  class.  Miss  Dickson  al-   wheeling,  W.  Va.  Miss  Diclcson  is 
lere  this   summer.  i  *«   "«   president   of   the   Women's    a  niece  of  Mrs  .T.  L.  McFarland I  House  government,  a  member  of   of  Bonner  Springs,  Kas. 

MISS    JANE    ANNE    DICKSON  i  the  Howard  Players  and  the  Fell- 
of  Wheeling,  W.  Va.,  who  will  re- ,  owship    Council.    She    is   on  the 
cwive  her  A.  B.  degree  from  How- 1  dean's   honor   list  and  has   been 
ard  university  in  June,  is  among  i  admitted   to  the   Spanish   Circle. 
the  students   who  will   be  listed  |  Miss  Dickson  was  graduated  from 
in   the    1939-40   Issue   of   "Who's  the  Lincoln  high  school  of  Wheel-    -     ,.  r    ̂      ̂     • 
Who  Among  Students  in  Ameri-   ing   in   1937   as   valedictorian   of  v-UdjOeS    tntertom 
can    Universities    and    Colleges".  1  her  class.  She  received  a  tuition  j  With  "Hinh  Ten" 
Miss  Dickson  is  a  member  of  Al- 1  scholarship  to  Howard  where  her  i      ̂ 1  '    „y  Sr '      Tt„;„„   r„^^no 
ph?  Kappa  Alpha  sorority  chap- 1  father  graduated  from  the  school   ,,ii^,,./"/Kn^Hthrnl^Tnni,' 
ter    at    Howard    and    holds    tfie    of    pharmacy.    Mr.    Dickson    was   ̂ }^„^''^j}^.fli  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^   L""''" 

■M5K 

ffl^'T- 

^''WF 

Thursday,  January  18,  1940 

Sororities  and  Social  Clubs  Rally  toT'-^  ̂ ^^'"^^  ̂ "^^-^  ̂ '^^ 
Support  of  Outdoor  Life  Recitol 

Sunday  at  Wilshire-Ebell  Theatre 
gororitiet  and  social  clubs  of*- 

Loi  Angeles  alon^  with  civic  in- terest clubs  are  listed  among  the 
patrons  for  the  recital  being  pre- 

sented Sunday  afternoon,  Jan. 

27,  at  four  o'clock  in  the  Wilshire- Ebell  Theatre  by  Auxiliary  No. 
1  of  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 
Association  for  the  Tuberculosis 

Rest  Home  at  Duarte. 
Members  of  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 

Jiha  of  which  Miss  Naida  McCul- 
ough,  principal  artist  of  the  af- ternoon, is  a  member,  will  usher, 
along  with  members  of  Delta 
Signa  Theta.  Both  these  groups 
and  Zeta  Phi  Beta  are  patrons  of 

the  affair. 

Other  organizations  who  are 
listed  as  patrons  include  the  L. 
A.  Art  and  Charity  club,  Wyma- 
doses  club.  Woman's  Political 
Stu  dy  club,  Phya-Art-Lit-Mor 
club,  and  the  sponsoring  organi- 

zation. Auxiliary  No.  1  of  the 
Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Asso- ciation. 

Otustanding  among  individual 
patrons  are  Clarence  Muse,  Lou- 

ise Beavers  and  Hattie  McDani- 
el  of  the  screen,  and  William 
Grant  Still,  composer,  and  Mrs. 
Chester  Ferguson,  Hollywood 

art  patron. 

Dallas  Visitors  Here 

Feted  on  New  Year's Mrs.  Lucretia  Marie  Brown 

and  Mrs.  Ella  Mae  Walker,  visit- 
ors here  from  Dallas,  Texas,  were 

entertained  on  New  Year's  Day 
by  Mrs.  Henrietta  Frazier  at  a 
dawn  breakfast.  A  dancing  par- 

ty followed.  Guests  included: 
Messrs.  and  Mmes.  J.  Yurbon,  O. 
Battish,  E.  Smith,  W.  Goodwin, 
C.  Turban;  Miss  M.  B.  Miller,  W. 
Smith  and  Cecil  Cathcart. 

'YW'  Candidates 

Honored  Guests 
at  Member  Tea 

Candidates  for  the  Committee 

of  Management  of  1940  were 

amon^  honored  guests  at  a  mem- bership tea  of  all  electors  of  the 

Los  Angeles  YWCA,  held  Sun- 
day at  tne  Mary  Andrews  Clark 

Residence,  Loma  Drive.  The  re- 
ceiving line  was  headed  by  Mrs. 

Eugeme  R.  Farrell,  president  of 
the  Board  of  Directprs  and  Miss 
Grace  C.  Steinbeck,  general  sec- 

retary. Miss  Eleanor  Coleman  of 
the  12th  St.  Branch  was  with  the 

Board  of  Directors.  Representat- 
ives from  the  Hollywood,  Twelfth 

Street  and  Japanese  B  -  a  n  c  h 
Committees  of  Management  were 
also  in  the  receiving  line.  Mrs. 
Jesse  Coles  Grayson,  chairman 
of  the  Committee  of  Management 
and  Miss  Dorothy  C.  Guinn, 
branch  executive,  introduced 
Mmes.  Jack  Smitherman,  J.  Cul- 
len     Fentress,     Bert     McDonald, 

SURPRISE  SHOWER 
FOR  MEMBER 
With  a  large  stork  carrying 

the  usual  bundle  on  the  front 
lawn  of  the  home  of  Mrs.  Victoria 
Mason  at  1265  £.  51st  street,  a 

group  of  La  Jovial  Girls  gave  a 

surprise  shower  for  the  "blessed 
event"  expected  soon  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Nooni  Jones,  one  of  their 
members,  last  Sunday  afternoon. 

Many  lovely  gifts  were  re- ceived lor  the   newcomer,   after 

Hattie  McDaniel 

Sigmo  Gamma Rho  Member 
A  report  on  the  14th  annual 

Boule  of  Sigma  Gamma  Rho 
sorority,  which  met  Dec.  27-30  in 
New  York,  was  released  today 

by  Mrs.  Lessie  B.  Crossland,  ba- sileus  of  the  local  Sigma  chap- ter. 

Miss  Bertha  Black  of  St.  Louis, 

which  the  evening  was  spent  in  I  Mo.,  was  re-elected  grand  basi- 
bridge,  po-ke-no.  Prizes  w  e  f  e  I  leus.  Elizabeth  Lemond  was  nam* 
won  by  Mesdan>es    Vddie  Green.  ]  ed    antigrand    basileus    and    tht 
Mildred  Moore  in  bridge;  in  po- 

ke-no, Mesdames  Nettie  Reese, 

club  mother,  and  Hazel  Franklin 

other  officers  elected  were  as follows:  Ethel  Smith  of  Chicago, 

grand   grammateus;    Hattie   Red- 

were  winners.  The  next  meeting  j  ord   of  Indianapolis,   Ind.,    grand 
of  the  club  will  be  today  (Thurs 
day)  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Aletha 
Adkins,  1135  E.  35th  street. 

Phys-Art-Lit Club   Holds 
Annual   Party 

tamiochous;  Frances  Moss  Wash- 
ington, Cleveland,  editor  in chief;  Mercedes  Gilbert,  New 

York,  assistant  editor  in  chief- 

5"by  Peake,  grand  syntaktes; Edna  Forrest  Brown.  Washing- 
ton, Northern  regional  syntaktes; Ernestine  Steele,  St.  Louis,  Mc, central  regional  syntaktes;  Mary 

Scales  Carter,  Houston,  Texas, 
southwestern    syntaktes:    Cather- 

The  Phys-Art-Lit-Mo  club  held  me  White  Williams,  St.  Louis, 
its  annual  Christmas  party  Fri- )  recorder  of  deeds:  Callie  Pridem, 

day.  Dec.  29  at  the  Sojourner  ■  Houston,  epistoleus;  Leslie  Tay- 
Truth  home..  The  reception  hall . 'or,  Memphis,  chairman  of 

was  beautifully  decorated  with  board. 

Lloyd  C.  Griffith,  Byron  Kenneiv  fems    and    cut    flowers   and    the       p  ^„        ■       ,.       ' 
and    A.    S.    Moseley    from    the   lovely    ladies    in    their   gorgeous    .^^ns   lor   educational    activity 

Branch.  gowns  made  a  perfect  picture  of  |  v'^i^^   ̂ "^   ̂ ^^^   *ere   discussed 
Yuletide.    Christmas   carols   werel^y.t"^  conventng  sorority.  Host- Hostesses    from    the    Twelfth  ;  sung  and  various  games  were  en- 

St.  branch  at  the  tea  were  Mmes 

C.  D.  Frederick,  Jerome  Hatch- 
er, Dr.  Vada  Somerville,  Misses 

Grace  Johnson,  Ruby  C.  Jeffer- 
son. Miss  Sylvia  Gilliam  took 

part  in  the  dramatic  presentation; 
Miss  Dortha  Lewis  was  pianist. 

Place  for  the  annual  meet- 
ing of  the  Twelfth  St.  Branch 

members  will  be  the  Thomas 
Jeflfwson  High  school.  After 
some    unavoidable    changes,    the 

joyed  by  the  guests  before  they were  ushered  into  the  dining 
room  where  the  table  was  laden 
with  all  kinds  of  food 

Mrs.  Louida  Hunigan.  presi- 
dent, introduced  the  out-of-town 

guests.  Among  those  present were:  Mrs.  Lightner,  Denver, 
Colo.;  Dr.  Fletcher,  Kansas  City, 
Mrs.  Taylor,  Thelma  Long,  Laura 
Bowman,   Rev.    and  Mrs.   Harris, 

esses  were  Kappa  Sigma  and  Al- 
pha Pi  chapters  of  New  York. The  annual  scholarship  award 

went  to  Mary  Ella  Brooks  of  In- dianapolis. 

Mrs.  Crossland  was  warmly 

applauded  for  her  report  on  the 
newly  organized  far-western chapter. 

Highlight  of  the  conclave  was 

the  framing  of  a  telegram,  dis- 
patched  to   Miss  Hattie   McDani- 

date  has  finally  been  decided  as  !  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson,  Dr.  I  ̂j^    ̂ 05^;^   nicTure   actrp«    «.n 

Friday  evening.  Fob.    16   at   6;?;  Price  Cobte,  Dr.  Eugene  RBv-llf^.X^o  ̂ l^'Z'y^Vl?'''?l 

o'clock. 

dimon.    Dr.    G.    B.    Gordon,    Mr. 

graiulating  her  on  her  succesf  m 

the  film,  "Gone  With  the  Wind." 

Hunigan,    Mrs.   Ludie    Saunders,  1  »»:„  Mr.n=r,joi,  „.=„.-;j'      --.— 

Oakland,    Mr.    Reeves,    Dr.    and  !  fff '  ̂̂ fh  "'  '^^ 
Mrs.   E.  1.   Robinson,   Mr.  Grady, ,  bi-^n.,  nf  h-  .^  t  f^^l^^'""^ 

=.♦,„,„     ir'.„n    u„.,.d  pecause  of  her  singular  achieve- 

Rakestraw,    Excell    Harris,    ~„r,t=.  ;>,    „„,,;„..    j 

.    4U-  T-,-..l     r-   ;__!   '  ]  ments*  m    movies,  during   its   or- 

iast  July. 

Deltas  Observe 

Founders' Week 
Founders'  Week  activities  of 

Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority  |fot 

under  way  Saturdpy  with  a  lun- 
cheon   and    installation    of   offic- 

corresponding  secretary;  Mary 
Jane  Strong,  treasurer,  Paullyn 
Gamer,  journalist. 

Formal  organization  of  college 
womi  n.  culminating  in  Delta  Sig- 

ma Theta.  was  accomplished  at 
Howard  university.  A  compre- 

hensive  hi.story  of  the   organiza- 

H'er  in  Omaha,  p€rfect-ho.st  John  Smith  his  an- 
ed  the  engaqfament  of  his  blonde  daughter,  Celes- 

0  Mose  Ransom  .  .  .  The  wedding  date  will  doubt- 

e  a  summer  one,  comes  word  .  .  .Everyone  likes 

ine,  and  her  wedding  will  surely  be  .a  perfect  event, 

T  capable  Dad  will  leave  ii'  >  .stone  unturned,  I  know, 

iaturday  last  was  the  first  anniversary  of  the  hap- 

■ed  Lucius  Lomaxes  .  .  .  Sophistocratic  looking:  f^^^  °^  Nu  Sigma  chapter  at  the 
Ollie  Terry  .  .  .  Flo  Rucker  reached  home  safe  J'- 

)und  after  gayety  in  Smoky  Town.  Dramulit  is  at 

in  They  met  at  Malconi  Xash's  .\venue  studio  Mon- 
ind  plan  things  thespian  before  many  new  moons 

fopnotch  in-a- jiffy  Tom  n'  Jerry  hosts:  Mabel  and 
urd  ... 

ecent  dmner  party  vehemence:  As  expressed  by 

Santa  Rosa  folk  solemnly  averring  their  Rep.  Lea, 

oted  against  the  anti-lynching  bill,  won't  get  inside 
:nate  again  if  they  can  help  it!  .  .  .  amusing,'  .  .  . 

-haired   Athalia  Scott  of  Dee  Cee    (Judge   Scott's 
sends  hi-there  tidings  across  the  land  She  vi.sited 

llage  green  two  summers  ago,  much  to  her  hey-hoy 

nent.  Don't  be  startled,  she  postscripts,  if  she  treks 
,  .  .  Glimpsed :  The  Robert  Gilmore.s  wheeliuj^    in 

jTjised    magnificence    their    glittering    new  motor. 

snazzy,  folks  .  .  .  Arna  Bontemps.  the  writer,  .'each- 
young  age  of  37  this  year,  which  is  apt  proof  that 

certainly  no  deterring  force  in  reaching  the  top,  mc 
es! 

t'lentioning  the  literati  reminds  me  of  how  little  is 
1  here  of  Georgia  Douglas  Johnson,  the  poetess.  Wm. 

aithwaite  was  her  poetic  inspiration.  Her  husband 

■Recorder  of  Deeds  under  Taft.  Her  first  volume, 

ieart  of  a  Woman,  was  proof-read  by  Jessie  Fauset. 

:e,  her  second,  wa-;  introduced  by  Dr.  DuBois,  and, 
mtumn  Love  Cycle,  her  third,  was  introduced  by 

dain  Locke.  The  now-lamented  Saturday  night  salon;  school. 

^'Brunch'  Honors 
Oakland  Matron 

at  Mrs.  Edwards' Mrs.  Elizabeth  St.  Charles  Ed- 
w  a  r  d  .s  entertained  Wednesday 
morning  at  her  home  on  E.  17th 

street,  at  a  "Brunch."  honoring Mrs.    Ida    Hill    of    Oakland,    The 

NEW  OFFICERS 

The  New  Year  brings  new  of 
ficers    for    the    Industrial    C  1  u  b  1  Rev 

which  meets  every  Thursday  af-   Boston,  the  Dave     Cunninghams,  {  a'anlT^ti'nn 

ville,     entertained     recently     at    ternoon  at  1  p.  m.  at  the  Twelfth    the    Shacklefords,    Dr.    Shelby  ^"""n 
"High  Tea"  in  their  home  at  1337  ]  St.  Branch.  Mrs.  Florence  Hill  Robinson,  the  Misses  Harris  of 
Watson  avenue,  Wilmington. :  w  i  1 1  be  president  during  1940,  Pari:dena,  M  a  !!» 1  e  Massengale, 
Red,  white  and  blue  flowers  were  Miss  Willie  Clayton,  vice  presi-  Margaret  Olive  and  many  others, 
the  decorations.  Games  w  e  r  e  dent;  Miss  Elmira  Guinn.  secre-  AH  members  of  the  club  were 
played.  Guests  were:  Miss  L.  tary;  Miss  Pinkie  Rosquermore,  present  and  enjoyed  the  evening 
Stivers  and  A.  T.  Trotter  of  Los  ,  assistant  secretary  and  treasurer.  ,  with  their  guests.  After  singing, 
Angeles,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Yancy  of ;  Mrs.  Grace  Johnson  will  repre- 1  the  party  closed.  Mrs.  Essie 

the  USS  New  Mexico;  Miss  D.  sent  the  club  at  the  Inter-club  :  Saunders'  presided  at  the  piano Cunningham   and   Mr.   Blackman    Council  Meeting  during  January    throughout  the  evening. 

onal      flowers, 

and  poin?ettias. 

chr\'santhemums 

Inducted  into  office  wa.-;  Mrs 
Honore  Carey  as  president:  Miss  j  Covers  were  laid  for  Mrs.  Nala 
Esther  Griffith,  vice  president;  i  Jackson,  past  Most  Ancient  Grand 
Gertrude  Christmas,  recording ;  Matron  of  South  Los  Angeles; 
secretary:    Mary    Lou    Roberson, !  Mmes.   Lela   Wilson,   Emma   Jen- 

nings. Ruth  Williams,  Lucille 
Howard:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  G. 
Edwards.  Tlie  honoree  is  the 
CJrand  Most  Ancient  Matron  of 
the  Heroines  of  Jericho  of  Oak- land. 

After    enjoying    the    delicious 
repast,    the    group    went    into    a 

of  the  USS  Louisville. 

30  Entertained  at  ' Kitchen  Shower 
The  Misses  Dorothy  and  Gert- 

rude Cherry,  Nellie  Clease,  Mel- 
onee  Temple  and  Bernice  Town 

at  the  Central  YWCA.  Many  in 

teresting  events  have  been  plan-    ̂   ^         . 

ed  for  the  clubprogram,  among    SocramentO    Louple them  a  trip  to  San  Diego  to  the    Cobbs'    Housequests 

Rev.    and  Mrs.  D.  D.  Mattocks  1  Party  Den, 

Household  Employes  Conference 

Winter  classes  are  now  meet-  of  Sacramento  were  houseguests 

ing.  Miss  Dorothv  L.  Brown  has  '•  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Price  Cobbs  dur- 
resumed    instruction    in   knitting,  j  ing  the  recent  holidays.  Rev.  Mat 

Iowa   Society  of 
State   Holds 
Annual    Banquet 

Amid  bright  lights,  laughter 
and  music,  the  Iowa  Society  of 

California  held  its  annua!  "ban- quet last  Thursday  night  in  the 

main    banquet    hail    of    Camille's 

send  entertained  30  young  ladies    sewing    and    handcraft    on   Tues- '  tocks   is  a  minister   of   the  AME    "';[  '_"}°!"i.  °,',  '°„/'  , 
Sunday    afternoon    at    a    kitchen   davs  from  1  to  4  p.  m.  and  Thurs-    Zion  church  and  also  supervisor   J!jp  ,  "  , 'rmer  Wan^  w 
shower  at  the  Cherry  s  reqdenc  r- ,  day  from   3  to  6  p.  m.  Mrs.  Ella    of   the  Golden   State  Insurance    "^Ia^  ,,°i,Vlti-    -Iz^^.u?; 
in  West  27th  street  for  Miss  Emily    Van  Vactor's  class  in  Elementary  '  company  in  the  capitol. Josephine    Brown,    who    is    to    be    pgyje^n^ 
married  in  February  to  George 

Wayman  Jones.  The  young  miss- 
es, with  Mrs.  Emily  Troy  Jack- 
son as  matron  of  honor,  are  to 

be  attendants  in  the  wedding. 

Mrs.   Marie   Fredericks 
Is  Luncheon  Hostess 

Mrs.  Marie  Frederick's  was hostess  to  the  Wimodosis  club 

Friday  afternoon  with  a  well  ap- 
pointed   bridge    luncheon.   Club 

meets    on    Tuesday    and 

Handsomely  gowned  ladies  and 

correctly  attired  gentlemen,  f  -- mer  residents  of  Iowa,  glorif  •  d 

aid  t^rii-- 

ho  have 
made  valuable  contributions  to 
California  civic  life.  Among 

those  mentioned  were  Mrs  Fav 
E.  Allen.  Dr,  A,  J.  Booker.  Jesse 

A.  Graves.  A  silent  tribute  wqs 
paid    to    the    memory    of    Mrs. 

Ii°"^  "^'tu^'^^D  ̂ ^"   "l^*"'   over   permanent  organization,  the  Past,  prizes  were  won  by  Mrs.  Claude- the  Gold  Hour.  Participating  were  '  and   Present  Malron.s  and  Joshu 
Sorors   Carey.    Griffith    and    Rob-  -^,;    Forum    of    Heroines   of    H.    of 
crson    of    Nu    Sigma,    and   Sorors  J, 

Nelson  and  Evans  of  Pi.  '   
Closing   activity    for    Founders'  SURPRISE    PARTY Weeks  will  be  a  'Coffee,     spon-  ijr^K\r\nc    iA-tlj  a 

sored    by    both    chapters    at    the  HUNUKb    lUIHA 
home    of   Gertrude   Christmas    in 
E.  21st  street. 

Jeff   Japanese 
Club   Fetes 
Seniors 

Senior  A's  and  B's  of  Jelferson 
High   school   were  entertained   at 
an  assembly  Friday  by  the  Jap- 

;  anese   club. 

The  stage  was  beautifully  dec- 
orated with  cherry  blossoms 

A'hich  had  been  made  by  the 
father  of  several  of  the  students. 
The  program  included  the  ondo, 
a  folk  dance;  kendo,  fencing; 
the    umbrella    dance;    judo,    Jui        . 
jitsu:   and  vocal  selection   by  High  Tea  Linen  Shower 
?.ZT  ̂ ^"°  °^  Roosevelt  High  [  Honors  Recent  Bride 

JOHNSON 

One  of   the   outstanding   social 

Cobb.  Covers  were  laid  for  24. 

Silver  Leaf  Social 
Club  Entertains 
The  Silver  Leaf  Social  club  of 

successes  of  the  season  was  a  sur-+l  which  Mrs.  Esther  R.  Sims  is  the 

priie    birthday    party    given    last  I  re-elected  president   held  its   an- 
Saturday    night    by    Mrs.    James '  nual    entertainment    at   the    resi- 
Etcock  in   honor  of  her  collegiate  1  dence     of     Mrs.     Ardonia     Ware. 
daughter,  Mrs.   Ilotha  Johnson.      I  James  Clancy  conducted  the  pro- 
i>  gram  with  the  following  persons 
Among    those    present   were:     |  participating:     Allen     La     Mont, 

A/r;oe„o    n/r:ij,.„j     t  _,         -ci-       ■  Marjorie  La  Mont,  Idela  Richard- 

hP^    Tnn^c^M     •^T"^^^'^^'    son,     Stevedor     Gentry,     Esther 

rie  KinSiT'illf/n  rinni^/'w' i  Martin    and    others.     Mrs.    Lucy ^.T'  ̂ ^"S^;^'"'t"7°^?/il^'  ̂ r    Clancy,    Mr.     and    Mrs.     Wilson, 

belle  Parker  and  Mrs.  Vertner  The  Tuxedo  Social  club  met 
Gordon.  Guest  prizes  were  won  at  the  home  of  Mr.  Bates,  1213 
by  Mrs.  Esther  Whittaker,  Mrs,  E.  57th  street,  Thursday,  Jan.  4. 
Beatrice    Mason    and    Mrs.    Rosa  '  Next  meeting  will  be  Jan,   18,  at 

Thursday  mornings  from  9  a.  m.  1  „_^i  K>i«*_„„- 

to  1  p.  m.  Miss  Barbara  Crews.  LoCOl  MotronS 
teacher  of  last  summer's  popular    Fete    Easterners 
swimming   class    will    continue       j^        g    q    Edwards  and   Mrs,  '  Tempie   Rivers,   deceased swimming  lessons  this  winter  lor     .,•„    Pannnn     entertained     East- 

all    girls    and    women    interested    em    „uesS   a^  dinner   Sunday    at       Principal    after-dinner    speaker 

in  this  sport.  For  details  call  the    o^^s  ̂ichiean    avenue     Vish^^^^  J°^^"    ̂ °^'^^^-   "^^   ̂ *"''"" Twelfth  St.  Branch  YWCA.  TU-   fa'd\ls  wet^Mrs,  cTernts'^^Tol--^^  ̂ 'fack^.S  °  hVi  e'/ 
''"^-  ledo.   Mrs.    Taylor    of    Cleveland, !  Mmes.    G.    Shackleford.    H  e  1  e  r 

,  and  Mrs.  Franklin  of  Phoenix.       Banks.  I^i
se.  Laura  Fowler,  Tom Other    guests   were   Mr.   and 

Mrs.   Felix   Floyd,   Mr.   and   Mrs. 
Mark    McCloney.    Mrs.    Mayme Roid. 

Mrs.  Edwards  and  Mrs.  Cannon 
also  took  the  visiting  ladies  to 

San  Diego  for  the  week-end,  re- turning to  Los  Angeles  Monday, 

CLUBS 

the  home  of  Dave  Carter,  1150 
E.  43rd  street.  Dave  Carter  is 

reporter. 

linson,  Hodges  and  Miss  Nash. 

■UM   JELLY  K^ 

raine    Romaine    and    sister,    Mrs. ' 
Mrs.   Martin,    all    officers,    help- Esther  McGinnis:  Messrs.  Cosby  ;V  tn  T^Vl  thr^ff^Tr  «  ti^nnXr 

T„rnnr    Ar^h;»  Ti„,,.,„„    r  „__;.   «d  to  makc  thc  affair  8  wonder 
Turner,  Archie  Thurston,  Lonnie 
Pitts,  David  Ingram,  Willis  Luey, 
Masao  Kingi.  Curtis  Brown,  Ino- 
mata  Kingi.  Dr.  Roland  Jefferson 
and  John  Hightower. 

home  was  a  thing  of  inspiring  history  for  all  sepia  ̂ ^^i^f^'''^  were  d
ressed  in  col- 

Mrs.    Ruth    Webster    entertain- 
ed with  a  high  tea  linen  shower 

imonos  and  wore  gardeni-    Sunday  afternoon,  honoring  Mrs, 

who  attended  them.  Thev  were  impetus  for  manv  1  as  in  their  hair.  Each  guest  was   Irene  Freeman  Morris,  a  recent 
"^                           .  "     presented  with  a  gardenia.            ■  bride, 

r  poets.  Jean  Toomer,  the  artist  Richard  Goodwin,   ■   

trie  and   brilHant  Richard  Bruce  and   equally  anti-   their  place  .  .  .  Catise  of  a  Pause:  A  medico  crony  wryly 
^eoise  Albert  Rice,  who  delighted  in  telling  folk  he  |  inspecting  a  copy  of  How  To  Win  Friends,  etc.,  a  gift 

x)rn  in  the  Mauve  Decade  (1903)  are  some  of  the 

1  folk  who  gathered  there  .  .  . 

ilice,  a  devout  Catholic,  wrote  the  arresting  Black 

•nna  in  New  York  in  the  late  20's.  I  remember  him 

'or  three  reasons:  (1)  Quoting  him,  he  hoped  some- 
0  flee  the  shores  of  this  exquisite  hell,  (2)  he  pre- 

d  the  squalor  of  the  Eastside  to  A'Lelia  Walker's  1 
gton-on-the-Hudson,  and,  lastly,  he  hated  baseball,  I 
)ved  bull  fights!  .  .  .  Several  of  our  own  young  poets 
inquired  of  me  of  another  book  of  the  efforts  of 

1  verse-writers.  What  ho,  Helen  Chappell? 
\ctive  colonists  are  joining  the  town  flocking  to  see 

the  People,  which  causes  me  to  muse  the  possibility 

me  such  venture  for  our  side  of  the  tracks  .  .  .  in- 

why  not'  .  .  .  But  have  YOU  contributed  to  the 

an  Anderson  iMtu-al  Fund?  It's  not  too  late  This 
•  will  accept  your  bit  .  .  .  Mrs.  Jerome  Hatcher  was 
e  club  hostess  Saturday,  at  her  place  .  .    This  Sun- 

4  pm.  will  be  an  event,  as  you  know.  Cause  celebre : 

McCullough-Kanazawa  recital  at  the  Wilshire-Ebell. 

colony  will  be  out,  and  Sunday,  too.  Much  parading 

Tailing,  etc.  You'll  go,  of  course. 
The  Rev.  Russells  were  dinner  hosts  Saturday  at 

from  a  patient  who  accused  him  of  ill  manners! 

That  being  that  .  .  .  period. 

Walker's  Friendly  Hosiery  Store 
SPECIALIZING    IN 

Ladies'  &  Men's  Hosiery  &  Ties 
NOW    OFFERS     YOU 

Two  thread  high  grade  hosiery  $1.00  values  at  75c. 
Hosiery  valued  at  79c  pair,  now  2  prs.  for  $1.00. 

Men's  socks  valued  at  50c  per  pair,  now  25c  or  4  prs.  for  $1.00. 

See  Walker's  Friendly  Store  at  4268  V2  Central 
Avenue,  for  Hosiery,  Socks  and  Ties  ° 

ful  success. 

Mrs.  Isavella  Fairchilds  was 

elected  president  of  the'  Dahlia Girls  club  at  the  meeting  held  at 

thp  home  of  Mrs.  Thelma  Colo- 
man.  Mrs.  May  Denton,  vice 

president:  Mrs.  Coloman,  secre- 
tary: Mrs.  Estola  Holland,  as- sistant secretary:  Mary  Bryant, 

treasurer;  Mildred  Cartwright, 
business  manager:  Marie  Hopson, 
critic;  Clara  Stokes,  repoiier, 
were  other  officers  elected. 
Mrs.  Frances  Keller  of  New 

York  was  guest.  Mmes.  Holland, 
Fairchilds  and  Cartwright  were 

bridge  winners. 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY   SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  moot  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  ud  French  refined 

hair  foods  in  the  West. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
ttSl  Central  Are.,   Lea  Aofeles,  CaUf. 

PHONE:  PSospeet  47M 
(Send  3  Cent  ,Stanjp  for  Booklet) 

PRODUCT  OF  SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA 

Califomians  hove  always  owned  and  con- 
trolled the  Edison  Company,  and,  today,  the 

great  majority  of  the  98,094  stockholders  ore 

residents  of  California  -k  California  men  and 
women  and  Calif  omiamoney  bviild  the  Edison 

Company,  and  the  owners  are  located  through- 

out Edison  territory,  ib  towns  and  rural  dis- 
tricts. Each  stockholder  owns  an  average  of  68 

shares,  valued  at  $1,700  (par).  '*-  The  Edison 
Company  is  a  Southern  California  institution, 

owned  and  controlled  by  the  people  it  serves. 

SOUTHERN  CALIFORilll  EDISON  COMPANY  LTD. 

J 

LARGE  ECeS 
Breakfast  Gem       A^' 

fre«h  extrai.    doz.X^ AIRWAY   COFfEE 

Ground  to 

your  order. 
FANCY  PEACHES Ca<tl6         No.  21/2  ,|M 

Crest.  can      ̂ m (Sliced  or   Halved) 

HALVED   PEARS Harper  m  No.2;2 

House.   ̂  PIE  CHERRIES 

Supreme        No.  2 brand.  can 

(Red.   Sour.    Pitted) 
HOME-TYPE    FLOUR Kitchen       No.  10  ̂ rc 
Craft.  bag 

Stokdy  Apricots  urp^e'itd Sliced  or     No.  T'l 

Assorted 

Typee 
Whole 

Dills 

Stokely  PMeh«s 
^13'    Stokely  Pickles 

Stokofy  Pickles 
Asparagus 

Stokely  Kidney  Beans 

Stokely  Tiny  Lima  Beans 

stokely  Cut  Beans  ̂ ^^e'n'  3 

S.ez. 

bottr 

12' 

eicr 

12-01.  ,|  ̂ c 

bottle  1  i 
Stokely  Brand 
AM  Green  Tips 

W  j-oi 
can 

33'
 

10' 

Ne.  Z| 

can No.  2 

can 

35'
 

No.  5.  19c;  24'  J. lb.,  73c 

CHERUI  MILK Rich,  pure    ̂   tall  ̂   oc 

evaporated.wcans  ■  O CRISCO  Sbartraiaq 

1-lb.  ̂ AC     3-lb.  c<|c 

e«n     *f        can  •  ' 
DEVILED  MEAT 

Libby 

Brand. 

PURE  HONET 

Bleasom  S-lb. 
Tim*  brand,  cjin 

KRAFT  SPREADS 

•]«  IS- 

IS' 

r 

15'
 

No.  2  O0C 

cane  *^ 

stokely  Whole  Beans  2  ::»:  25' 

Stokely  Whole  Beet$'^|?r  «n'1(r 
Stokely  Coin     'iryr      Z'tlr.lir 

(Country   Gentleman   or   Golden    Bantam) 

Honey-Pod 

variety 

3i/«-oi. cane 

Stokely  Peas 

Peas  and  Carrots 

Stokely  Spinach 

3r    Stokely  Tomatoes 

No.  t 

21' 

10'
 

Z  cant 

2'2a%f21' 

13'
 

Solid   a  Ne.  r/,  MFC 

Z    cant    Zd 

Stokely 

Brand 

Extra 
Washed 

No.  2</, 

can 

Paelc 

Assorted 

varieties. Stokely  Tomato  Juice        *^^  T (Jumbo  SIxe,  M-Minc*  can,  t«c) 

SU-PURB  SOAP 8-es. 

box 

Pric*.  .06829: 

Tax.  .00175 

Prlc*.  .16606: 

Tax,  .004(6 

PriM.  .saoat: 

Tax,  .00661 

V 

with  axcaptlons  noted,  these  pricce  are  efreetlve  In  Safaway-eperatad  da- 
partmanta  of  atoraa  within  36  mllaa  of  1^  A.,  through  Saturday,  January  10 

Salei  tax  will  be  added  to  the  retail  prices  en  all  taxabia  Items. 

"li 

j-1..  . 

1   X: 



p:-:
 

.m-i 

^/•^^ 
■  ̂ ri.;Ffy*7p^;i«'|=^»^i^-^«^!'^7^^^^ 

Tlivnday,  Januory  18,  1940 

?^^?^f?i  ̂ a^j^'i^Uff^pp!^^  IHjj^yjt^^  - f=5--?^^!5p5;s;j; 

If  You  Fall  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA/  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

The  Social  Whirl .  .. 

Mr.    and    Mrs.   C  1  ar  «  n  t;  *   ̂■ 
Smith  entertained  their  niece, 

Mrs.  Octavia  Mayes,  with  a  sur- 
prise birthday  dinner  party  ̂   at 

their   lovely   home   on   E.   47th 

By:    Lillian   Johnson 

Vaugh   of    Topeka.    Kansas,    this 
week    end.    Mrs.    Vaugh    is    ex- 

pected to  spend  several  weeks  in 
the  Angel  City. 

The     Sam    Drakes    of    Dallas, 

street,  Monday  evening  of  last  [  Texas  were  seen  taking  in  the 

week.  Mrs.  Mayes  is  a  popular  |  sights  of  our  beautiful  city  .  .  . 
member  of  Zeta  Phi  Beta  soron-  Miss  Earline  Gill  looking  very 
ty  and  a  student  at  USC   where    cool   and  collected   Sunday. 
she   is    working   on   her   Masters 
Degree. 

The  Eye-Grinders  skating  par- 
ty at  the  Shrine  Sunday  will 

long   be    remembered.    Hundred? 

The  Bridgette  Social  club  held 
their  installation  of  officers  at 
a  lovely  dinner  in  the  Blue  Room 

of  the  Clark  Hotel,  Sunday  af- 
ternoon. Speaker  of  the  evening 

long  De  rememoerea.  nunare^  ̂ .^^  pj^^  (,  Covington  of  the! 
of  skating  enthusiasts  welcomed  u^^^  League.  He  spoke  on 
a  delightful  evening  of  skating  ̂ ^^.^^  arid  the  problem  of  youth. 
.  .  .  falling.  .  .  skatmg  .  ̂ d  hav- ,  officers  installed  were:  presi- 
mg  a  hilarious  tim«  The  Eye- ,  ̂ ^^j.  ̂ ^^  Earline  Edwards:  vice  . 
Grinders   are   to   be   commended  ,  .^^j^^     ̂ -^^    Dorothy    Thorn- I 
on  this  unique  party  and  here  s    ̂ ^.   recording   secretan.-,    Georgia 
hoping  there  will  be  another  m   ̂ ^^^  j^^^^    corresponding  secre- the  immediate  future. 
M ^                 J    »T  _  tarv-:    .A.merea    C-raha-i.    treasur-  , 

.^^\^J7^^^^^'^'^  f^^  ̂ ^^  er:"  Evelyn    Weems.    sergeant    at Audf  McCutcheon    nosted    Miss  ^^^^  ̂ ^^  business  manager.  Lois  I 
Betty    Gorman    witn   a     farewell  p^..^.^^     p^^     oresident    Weems. ' 
party"  Saturday  at  Neysa  s  home  ̂ .^^  presented  with  a  gold  lock-  I on   E.   Washmgton    blvd.    Many  ^^     inscribed     'Brigadettes    '39."  I 
guests  were  present  and  *  lovely  ̂ ^^ber?    present    included    Lou- 
tune  n  ad  by  all.  Betty,  a  popular  ̂ ^^  Caxnef.  Margaret  Dov^-ney,  Al- member  of   the   younger  set   and  ̂ ^^^  p^,^    ̂ ^^^^  Lamp.  Beverly 
a  sophomore  of  Manual  Arts   wiU  Wallace.  Mattie  Law^s.  ElLzabeth 
be  greatly  missed  by  her    r.ends  _^„^gj.son.    Laura    Ford.    Doris her*    when    she    returns    to    hei  ̂ _.,:.     _„,..    u..    .  ,.  - »    _„   t„ 

39  YEARS  MARRIEO-Mr.  and  Mrs.  WUey  T.  Broady  a.  they  appeared  with  memben  of  thfi 
famfly  on  the  occasioa  of  celebrating  50  years  of  married  life.  Four  generations  are  represented  in 
the  picture.  Rear,  left  to  right:  Wiley  T.  Broady,  Wm.  C.  great  grand  son;  Mrs.  Lillie  A.  Broady, 
Charles  S.,  oldest  son;  Mrs.  Estella  A.,  wife  of  Charles;  and  front  row:  IkUrjorie,  wife  of  Wm.  C; 
Wm.  C,  grandson;  and  Lillie  G.,  grand  daughter. 

Gaffit.    who    has    •  u  s  t    recer* 
.  ,  r..  »  ^.TdLill.       Will'       iia^  usi.        in.^..     -J 
former    home    m    Denver,    where    ̂ ^^  ̂ ,^^^  -^  ̂ ^  ̂   member  of  the 
she    will    take    up    her    residence    ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^   ̂ j^^    Johnson,   the   ad- 

^»9 

next   month. 

Mrs.  Mabel  Gray  is  spending 
the  week  in  Santa  Ana  with  her 
husband  ....  Mrs.  Winona  Mc- 
Ginnis.  sister  Miss  Bessie  Bar- 

ron and  niece.  Elizabeth  Jones, 
of  U7  X.  Mt.  View  avenue,  have 
just  returned  from  an  extended 
tour  up  North.  They  visited 
friends  in  San  Francisco  and  oth- 

er points. 
Mrs.  Minnie  Clark  of  Brooklyn. 

visor.  The  color  ;;cheme  of  pink, 
blue  and  white  was  carried  out 
most  effectively. 

Mrs.    Francis    Roberson    enter- 
tained  Miss    AugXista   Coleman, 

.'Aubrey  Williams  and  Albert  O-  \ 
Nei!    at   dinner   in    her   home    on 
W.   35th  street. 

Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson  was  pre- 
sented with  a  beautiful  etching 

of  her  mother,  the  former  Mrs. 
Alice    Hightower.    by    her    sister 

New    York    is    wmtenng    m    our  |^j„    iy,ce  Gafford.  who  is  a  well 
fair    city.    She    :s    the    houseguest  ^nown   artist   of   Val   Verde. 
Df   Mrs.   Mae  Whitehead  of    1919  ,      j^jj.    and  Mrs.  McKinley   Swan- 
W.  37th  place.  son    revealed     the     marriage     of 

Mrs.   Catherme    Gott    of    10?  th  tj,gj_„  ̂ ^^^  Andrew  to  the  former 
itre«    hosted    16    i?ue-ts    with    a  j^^  Dorothea  Satterfield.  of  So 
dinner    party    Mjinday.    Guests  Lo^  Angeles,  at  a  reception  given 
noted  were  the  Kyles.  the  George  Sunday    at    3:00    p.    m.    at    their 
Wilsons.  Mrs.  Scott  of  New  York  y^^^^  r,n  S.  Alabama.  Th.e  couple 
City,  the  Hendersons.  Mrs.  John-  are  at   home   to    friends   at    11117 son  and  a  number  of  others.  g    Alabama  street. 

Mrs.   S.   P.   Joiinson   will   wel-     —  __ 

com-   her    sister.    Mrs.    Lucy  North  Carolina  Building Contractor  Off  for  East 

  Photo  by   WesterfWd- 

^wiley   t   -   I      With    four    generations    in    at- 
tendance, the  golden  wedding  an- 

Recital  Choirmon  J 

Appeols  to  Public  ̂ 
for  Support 
Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  chairman  of 

the  recital  being  pressnt«i  au-- 
day  afternoon  by  Auxiliary  No. 
1  of  tiie  Outdoor  life  and  Health 

Association  appealed  to  the  pub- 

niversary  of  Wiley  T.  and  Lillie  ̂ ^  ̂°f  support  m  a  statement  to 

A.  Broady  was  celebrated  Xues-  '^'^  P'^^ss  yesterday,  fheprogra
rn 

day  evening  at  the  home  of  P'"'^^s«'^^  J^"° /^^|f^^ ,  ̂"'"■ 

Charles   S,   oldest  son.  L.aida   Portia   McCullough,    pian- 
As  members  of   the   prominent  i  ^'-    ̂ "'l    T,f"''u  ̂    ?f"-^^Y'    ̂ ' 

family   gathered   at    1165   E.   50th    P'^^'^°  "»-  ̂ ^^   beautifu.    
Wilsnire 

street,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Broadv  were t  b  e  1  i  Theatre  at  Wilshire  and 

completely     surpris'ed     by  '  floral    Lucerne  Sunday  afternoon
  at  four 

DR.  RrTH  TEMPLE,  head  of  the  Temple  Health  Institute  and 
Clinic  is  shown  receiving  gifts  of  appreciation  from  pupils  inter- 

ested in  community  health  problems.  Doctor  Ruth   Temp',»  and 

the  .Tonng  composer.  Gilbert  Allena  re  receiptent  of  the  gifts,  (see   ̂^i^    and  Mrs*  B^r^a 
story). 

pieces,  cards  and  telegrams  of 
best  wishes,  from  friends  of  the 
family. 

Following  dinner,  by  special 

request,  William  Gillespie,  well 

known  baritone,  sang  '"Silver 
Threads  Among  the  Gold"  on  the 
Gold  Hour  in  honor  of  the  celeb- rants. 

The  honored  guests  were  mar- 
ried Jan.  16.  1890  in  Bristol.  Va. 

They  came  to  California  in  1903. 

Employed  by  the  City  of  Los  An- 
geles. Mr.  Broady  served  continu- 
ously for  36  years,  being  retired 

o'clock. 

In  appealing  to  the  public  for 
support,  Mrs.  Hill  said: 
"My  appeal  is  to  the  entire 

citizenrj-  of  the  city  of  Los  An- 
geles and  to  the  forty-eight 

states.  1  feel  if  we  are  successful 
in  erectmg  this  tuberculosis  rest 
home.  It  will  be  a  Haven  of  Rest 
to  ail  persons  who  have  fallen 
victim  to  this  disease. 

'When    we    consider    that 

-T->' 

MRS.  CHARLES  SATCHELL  MORRIS  (nee  Irene  Frecnaa) 
^^.ents.    will    ;oin    his   bride    here 

I  sometime     during     the     ensuing 
month. 

Recent  Bride 
Entertained 

At  High  Tea 
One 

events of    the of    the 

leadin  t 

seascn 
social 
was    the 

Douglass  Outfitting  Co.  One 

of  Most  Successful  on  'Ave/ 
Carters'    Houseguest 
Lp-n     ;  ■'r-  Oc'c'and 

■  house- 

juest  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  W.  D.  Car- 
ter, left  Wednesday  for  Oakiar  ■ 

.u  --.         _.  ̂   from  t  »-■  > 
S-3'..ie.    Wasi"ii.'".gion    and    oa 

-  'rr?    ih   S*     Pau'.    Mipn. 
Tyler  receiv  .d   many   soc:al 

-=  "?  while  m  the  citv.  Many 
!'-d   her   concert   tour;  of   the^ 

.--•'.  eral  reasons   ago. 

Julius  Freeman,  well  known 

Wilson.  \.  C .  building  contrac- 
tor .and  Mrs.  Lydia  Ricks,  were 

t.he  houseguests  of  their  sister. 

Mrs.  Olive  WiHiam.>,  registt-rad 
nurse  and  J.  F.  Freeman,  broth- 
<rr.  The  visitors  were  kept  so  busv 

durine    their    8  day    stay,    seeing    t_>'pes    of    merchandise    for    m.en. points  of   in.eresi,   that   they 

Situated    in   the    center    of    thes?* 
rising  business  section  The  Doug-  ' 
lass  Outfitting   Cun-.par^.y   at   242,5 
South   Central  Avenue   is  one  of 
the    finest,    and    most    successful 
firms  in  this  part  of  the  citv. 

Headed    by    Mr.    Sol   Stawisky 
and    Sons,    this   stor.    carries    all 

Volunteer  Christian  Club 

[o  Give  Tea  Sunday 
The  Volunteer  Chr.jtian  ciub 

net  a:  tne  beautiful  home  of 

'.I:-5.  Ht.irietu  Fraizer.  1255  E. 
i3rd  streei.  Mrs.  Frazier  served 

m  enjoyable  dinnf.-r  after  which 
}.ari.-i  were  laid  for  a  tea  on  Jan. 

II.  The  club's  Third  Annual  .■\U- 
5tar  tea.  it  will  be  given  at  the 
Hasonic  Hall.  1050  E.  50th  street. 
K  beautiful  silk  cc.mforter  will 
3e  given  away.  Tne  hours  will  be 
rem  3  30   to  8:30  p.  m. 
President  Wia^ji.-  addressed 

he  club.  The  club  washes  for  the 

v  0  r  1  d  "peace,  prosperity  and 

lapponess  for  1940."  The  next ri'jb  meetmg  will  be  with  Mrs. 
Curtis  Hammonds,  1225  I  r  o  1  a 
.treet. 

Only    a    few   of   their   Tus!\egee 
schoolmate-  and  friends 

.A.  vi.sit  to  San  Diego  and  Tia- 
juana.  Mexico  were  two  high- 

lights. They  'eft  for  points  East 
to  visit  relatives  before  return- 
;.".g    home    in    Februarv. 

women,  and  chudron.  and  fea- 
tures the  latest  styles  at  popular 

prices. This  week  they  begin  an  out- 
standing clearance,  sale  of  this 

excellent  ulaity  merc.aandise  at 
prices  below  cost.  The  remarkable 
leature  of  this  sale  is  tne  iaot  that 
each  and  every  item  may  be  pur 

Hollywood 

Productions' 
Fi  ■•^  i^  Neat 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Broady  are  par- 
ents of  Charles,  Eugene,  William 

and    Earl    Broady,    all    of    whom    '^u^Xt'  „„     t, „.,,„. 

are     residents     of    Los     Angeles,    theatre   on   
Januar>- 

with    the    exception    of    William 
who  lives  in  San  Francisco. 

Besides   the   honored    c  o  u  p  le, 

members  of  the  family  in  attend- 
1  ance  at  the  celebration  Tuesday 
evening  were  William  C.  Broady. 

I  great   grandson:    Charles'   S:,   ®ld- '<  est  son.  who  :s  identified  with 
the  Los  Angeles  Police  Depart- 

ment: hks  wife.  Mrs.  Elstella  A 
Brnady:  Mr,  and  Mrs.  William 
C.     Broady    and    their    grandson; 
land  Mrs.  Lillie  G.  Broady,  grand- 

[  daughter 

In  the  receiving  line  wire  the 

hostess,  the  bride,  the  bride's sister.  Mrs.  Paul  R.  Williams.  Rev. 
June    <3obb    and    Mrs.    Cornelia 

Leggett    Bradford. thpC*"^'""    ""■     '■'"^     ̂ =.^"     --^    •••-        Among    the     guests     were    the 

deaih  toll  Of  tuberculosis  is  i^-l^^\^^ Xi^T^^e'ot    ̂ p^!^  C^^^' ' M^rr^Tt 
of  W.  28th  street.  The  occasion  jibridge  Lee.  James  Brown,  Fred 
was  the  initial  event  of  its  kind  •v^Tiiteman.  Rufus  Portwig.  Dons 
given  by  one  of  Los  .Angeles  so-  Houston.  Florence  Ellsworth.  A. cial  leaders,  a  member  of  Delta  j^^^  Frank  Har\-ev.  Etta  Greene. 

Sigma  Theta  sorority.  Mrs.  Us.-  Lesne  King.  How'ard  Allen.  Ed- ter  R.  Webster  honoring  Mrs.  ̂ .^^^  Atkinson.  Frank  Pearl 
Charles  Satchell  Moms.  II.  a  rec-  Laura  Porter.  Macehm  LeSene. 
ent  bride,  who  is  a. so  a  member  gignche  Fmis.  Chester  Burke 

of    Delta    Sigma    Theta    scire    "' 

the  time  has  evidently  come 
when  We  ourselves  must  help  to 
combat   this   destroying   disease. 

"I  hope  to  see  eacii  and  every 

one  of  you  at  the  Wils.hire-Ebell 21    at    four 

o'clock.' 

All  seats  for  the  recital  are  re- served      Reservations    mav    be 

BY    JOHN KINLOCH 

H'iuse." 

Previt-vv     of     "Horror 
Hullywood    Productions. 
This  is  a  good  picture.  .A.s  is 

to  bt-  oxpccted  with  most  color- 
ed   flickers    right    now.    the    pro- 

WPSC  Unit  Hears 
John   Hargroves 
The  Elzora   Gibson  unit  of  the 

'.Vomen's     Politic  i'     S'udy    clubs 

Second    Baptist 
Society  Gives 
Banquet 
Honoring  Mrs.  S  .■V.  Reed,  presi- 

dent for  the  past  three  year?  of 
the  Missionary  Society  of  the 
Second  Baptist  church,  the  Mis- 

sionary   Society    entertamed     100 

with    a     formal    banquet,    Friday    any  where  "c"n"'"creditl evening.  Jan.  5. 

be  sure  and  take  this  opportuni- 
ty  to  open  an  account. 
One  not  only  finds  these  re- 

markable prices  en  ciuthmg.  but 
also  m  all  the  other  departments 
of  the  store,  and  when  one  buys 

thi  smerchandise  you  can  be  as- 
sured of  getting  high  class  goods 

at  the  lowest  price  you  can  obtain 

Not  only  has  this  store  one  of 
The   social   hall   of  the   church   j^e  best  stocks,  but  also  it  is  one 

of  the  attractive  business  stores 
on  the  Avenue. 

The  management  takes  pride 
in  their  window  displays  as  well 

was  the  scene  of  the  affair,  bril- 
liant with  interesting  company. 

beautiful  gowns,  friendship,  and 
spring  decorations.  With  the 
th^me  "Rf^solutions  for  1940,"  an 

iformal  program  was  pri'sented 

"arewell    Party    Fetes  l^f  vocal  and   mst.-u-^ental   .'■lec- .  .  I     A    *.      C«.    J«    *•  tions  and  readings. 
V\anual    Arts    iruaenr  l      ̂ ^^^     ̂ ^^^    explained    that    the 
On   Saturday   evening,    a    fare-    Missionary   Society   brmgs   to   the 

*-eiI  party  was  held  at  the  nome    church  programs  on  Baptist  Mis-  __       _ 
If  Miss  Neysa  C.  Owens,  popular   jjon  work  at  home  and  in  foreign    Ceiitr'aT  will  'come 'from  alf  parts 
'^u^^fS  'Vf  -n^t'ti^r.™  ̂ '*''^''  '^^"'■f'  "■^'''^^'  ̂ "^  ̂ ^-  of  this  city  to  buv  at  this  money <rhool  for  Miss  Betty  Gorman,  partm.ental  heads  were  present  saving  sale,  and  the  experienced 
Manual  Arts  student,  who  is  re-  and  congratulated  Mrs.  Reed  and  courteous  salesmen  will  be  readv 
ummg     to    ner     .lome     btate  ;  or    ,he  organization   upon   the  spien-    jq  help  you   m   the  same  capable 

way  they  always  serve  you. 
During  the  30  years  of  business 

-.     ,  ,  ,    ,    „-j„:_K*    tr.    ""; —   ■■=       dealings    this    store    has    always 
ina   danced   until   midnight    to       In  expression  of  T^ecognition  _for  ,  hiredd  Negro  help,  and  the  sales department    is    now    headed    by 

creen  offerings  are  practically 
abolished — we  are  in  reference 
to   M  )    corn.    1 2)    ham. 

Spence  Williiins  turned  out 

the  stor\-.  It  stretches  your  im- 
agination a'l  over  the  lot 

r.'s  good  fun  anvv.'ay.  Inc:  '.  "t 
ally.  Sponco  rnn'ributes  a  nifty 
c  o  m  e  d  V  characterization,  and 
lifts  his  own  brain  child  out  of 

many  a  dull  stretch. 
H  iwever.  to  otir  mind,  the  film 

15  most  significant  in  displaying 
the  wares  of  Mt.  .-Alfred  Grant. 
a  young  actor  who  knows  his 
way  around  any  old  sound  stage. 

tcciive  Older  of  Di-iing  Car 
Vv'aiters.  wns  the  iU.st  =reSk»'r. 
exolaining  ;he  Wage  and".  Hour 
bill. 

President  of  the  unit  is  iMrs. 
but  H.  A.  Harris.  Mrs.  P.  Wells  is 

ssc.-etary  and  Mrs  L.  .M.  Brov%r.. 
corresponding   secretary. 

as  gettmg  the  mcst  modern  s'.yles    ̂ j^    ̂ ^^.    ̂ ^    good-but    plenty •0  you  at  reasonable  prices.  While    jntplligpntlv     underplaved.     h  i 

attending   the  big  clearance   sale         '  ' be  sure  to  visit  the  new  jewelry 

department. 
The  customers  of   the  Douglass 

Outfitting   Company    at   2425   So 

to     ner     .lome     State    of  ^   

:o;orado     to     live.     Over      100  djd  wo°rk  of  1939  and   wished  for 
rouples     from     the     various    city  the   grouo   even   greater  achieve- 
iigh  schools  were  in  attendance  ments    during    1940. 

■lectrical  recordings  furnished  i^y  her   service,    the    Mis-^ionan,-   So 

spencer     Allen      Hostesses     were  ̂ ietv    presented    Mrs.    Reed"  with Aiss  Neysa  C.  0-.vens.,  Miss  Mary  g  leather  brief  case.  Of  the  many 
Uice  McCutcheon  and  Miss   Bes-  oarticipants    on    the    program 

on  the  program,  a 
few  were:  Mmes.  Ernestine  Jones 
Wade.  Mozell  T.  Outley,  Aline 
Thomas  and  Eloise  Lee. 

ie  Robinson,  the  latter  a  student 

it  LACC.  _ 

Dokland  Matron  Here 
/isiting    Relatives 
Mrs.   Alexander   from    Oakland 

s   visitmg   her  tiunt,   Mrs.   Mar.        Charles  Baker.  Oakland  morti- 
Williams,  1159  E.  25th  street,  and    ̂ i^   is  g  Los  Angeles  visitor,  thi 
•ousin.   Leather    Stee..    Fom-.frly  •  - 

if  Los  Angeles.  Mrs.  .\I?Ta-der s  a  beautician  in  Oakland.  Mrs. 
Cthel  Lee  and  Mrs.  Blanche  Sew 

Oakland  Mortician 

Angel  City  Visitor 

Miss     Isadore     Hampton     Brown, 
and  Miss  Ruth  Foster. 

The  Douglass  Outfitting  Com- 
pany takes  this  opportunity  of  in- 

viting the  people  of  this  com- 
munity to  use  the  liberail  credit 

plan,  and  to  double  their  money 
at  this  sweeping  January  clear- 

ance of  fine  merchandise. 

■^  Announce   Engagement 
veek.  stopping  at  the  Dunbar,  of  Daughter 
Mr.  Baker  is  one  of  Oakland's  OAKL.A.ND.  Jan.  18.— Mr  and pioneer  business  men.  Associat-  Mrs.  R.  Griffin  announce  the  en- 
ed  with  Mr.  Baker  m  his  busi-  gagement  of  their  daughter.  Julia 
ness  IS  his  wife.  Mrs.  Gladys  Vera,  to  Orviss  Knowles  of  Los 

  Baker.   Both  are  active  and   well  Angeles.     The  wedding  will  take 

-ADAriTV    ronXA/n    at    :^."°*'"  '^  the  civic  and  fraternal  place   ne.xt   month. >,AKAL.I  I  T     L,KUWU    AM     hfe  of  the  Bav  District.  Mr   Bak-   

DUTDOOR  LIFE  UNIT      I"  «  m  the  city  for  a  much  Oakland  Matron   Returns 

rd  hosted  dinners  for  the  visit- 
ir  at  their  homes. 

'SPLASH  PARTY" 
With  a  capacity  crowd  of  500. 

he  "Splash  Party"  given  by  the 
unior  Auxiliary  of  the  Outdoor 
^ife  and  Health  association,  was 
1  gerat  success.  The  evening  was 
ull  of  excitement,  starting  '<  :th 
1  basketball  game  between  the 
Outdoor  Life  and  Health  associ- 
ition  team  and  the  Devil  Dogi. 

kfter  the  game,  the  crowd  head- 
■d  for  the  pool  where  they  en- 
oyed  the  atmospheric  effects  of 
he  beach  with  beach  chairs  and 
mibrellas  surrounding  the  pool 
ind  multi-colored  balloons  and 
«lms.  Beautiful  flood  lights  and 
iawaiian  music  completed  the 

)icture.  In  the  gym.  two  ping- 
long  tables  were  being  used  and 
I  motion  picture  short  was 
hown.  Dancing  and  refreshments 
oUowed. 

needed  rest  and  plans  to  stay 
the  end  of  the  week. 

'til 

From  Visit  Here 
  ■   ^i      Mrs.  Louise  Batch  of  Oakland. 
Hawkins.  Mrs.  Moore  and  Mrs. !  a  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  William 
Alfred  Houston,  with  whom  Mrs.  i  Joyce,  1636  W.  36th  place,  left Williams  IS  visiting.  I  for  home  this  week. 

'■oTe  is  thoroughly,  competently 
handled  He  i.s  the  best  voung 
actor  that  colored  films  have 

turned  up.  to  date.  If  vou  re- 

call, he  had  a  nice  bit  'n  Mr, 
Mamouiia.n's  "Golden  Boy. 
was  a  memorable  stint,  indeed 

Of  course.  Laur:i  Bowi-n-n  i' •n  there  pi*chinf.'.  too.  A'  firs!. 
=  -'"e  .■'^ems  to  '•  ve  some  .iiffi- 
. ':lty  n  ^etti.Tj  ccjisted  to  tnj 
new  m.edium:  thait  old  bugaboo 

of.  stage  actresses  ion  the  screeri, 

overplaying.  However,  the  tend- 
ency is  neatly  overcome,  and  she 

mpersonates  t.he  salty  old  doctor 
".^  ith   artistic   finesse. 

Zack  Williams  in  the  "mons- ter" portrayal,  which  mi?ht  have 

.■asily  been  botched  'teyond  re- 
.Eir.  plays  with  great  skill.  His 
presence   is  a   real  help. 

Now.  to  a  painful  and  unwant- 
ed duty.  Colored  films  have  yet 

to  produce  a  competent  ingenue. 

Tlie  feminine  lead  in  'his  Hol- 
lywood Production  is  no  excep- 

lifn  to  the  rule  3he  plays  with- 
out poise  or  understanding.  This 

ain't  to  say  that  her  case  is  hope- 
less— by  no  means.  Pt'rhaps  a 

number  of  earnest  sessions  with 
veteran  Laura  Bowman  will 

solve  some  of  the  young  lady's 
histrionic  problems.  But  as  view- 

ed in  "Horror  House" — no,  no, 
NO.   'Gad,  I  feel  mean.) 

-At  any  rate,  its  a  neat  little 
picture    see  it! 

First  Mexican 
Newsman  Dead 
Brigido  Carr..  f  i  r  .■=  t  Mexican 

newspaperman  in  Los  .Angeles 
and  friend  of  the  late  editor  of 

the  EAGLE.  J.  B.  Bass,  succumb- 
ed here  Sunday  nijht  at  the  age 

made    by    callmg     the     Wilshire-    jhe  bride   was  lovelv   in   a  crea- Ebell  t!ck<;t  otfice  or  one  of  the    jjo^    gf   ̂ .h;t;    chiffon    and    gold. 
foliowmg   numbers:    REpublic 
3959.  PArkway  0791.  The  house  was  decorated    with 

^  profusion  of  white  and  pm.k 
cut  flowers  and  was  a  beautiful 
setting  for  the  36  fashionably 

gowned  ladies  who  partook  of  the 
delectable  three-course  iunche-  n. The  centerpiece  of  the  dining 

room  table  was  most  attract. \-^ 
in  that  a  cluster  of  whit-^  sweet 
peas  o-  a  mirror  with  a  m.inia- 
ture  bride  and  groom  gave  a 

beautiful  background  under  thv> 
mellow  glow  of  slim  tapei'ing 

candles  for  the  many  b-^^u'-. .'_;'. 
and  useful  gifts  receives  by  the 

bride. It  will  be  remembered  that  a 
very  short  tim.e  ago  society  was 
surprised  by  the  elopement  of 
the  well  known  .■\ngeleno.  Irene 

Givens  Freeman,  and  the  nat:'^.-.- ally  known  educator  ad  clergy- 
man.'Charles  Satchel!  Mf^rris.  II. 

to  Phoenix.  Arioma.  two  mor.:.-. 

agp.  The  day  following  the  rrsr- nage.  the  bride  returned  to  Lo? 

.\ngeles  and  the  groom  left  "n 
an  extended  speaking  ♦our.  He 
is  leaving  Detroit  today  and  af- 

ter    filling     numerous      engage- 

:-^ismsr... 

.  »> 

•  * 

Anna  J.  Leggett.  J.  T.  Smitr.. GtLs  Bowdcin  T  Curtis  Smith, 

Xadine  Whisenant.  Owen  Mc- 
Card.  Willis  O.  T  y  1  e  r.  Misses 

Jennie  Dra  brsv.^-.n.  jvs  Wash- 
ington. Pauline  Slater  and  Gert- 

.'"ude   Cnrisr-an. 

Whatever  your  busi- 

ness Reed  "INCH  OF SENSE",  Renee  Cooper, 

Neighborhood  News, 

January  ISrh. 

TO.MIKO  KANEZAWA.  tal- 
ented yoane  Japanese  soprano, 

who  will  be  heard  in  <•  :ncert 

Sunday  at  the  WHr*'  -.  '^'--11 
theatre  for  benefit  of  the  Out- 

door  Life   and   health   .i 

of  81. .Author  rvf  several  books.  Caro 
■.vas  edi'or  of  the  Mexican  Daily 

Herald,  and  at  one  time  was  gov- 
ernor of  the  Mexican  state  of Sonora, 

C.\RD    OF 

APPRECLATIOV 
I    wish    to    thank    mr    many 

friends  for  the  marv   beautiful 

I  cards,   and    tokens    (!•:  .i?    thr I   holiday    season    and    wish    for 
them  a  year  of  prosperity,  and 

happiness. 

Signed  I : 

MR.  GFORGE  HILL 

934    E.    5;tHi    St. 

S^"fP'S''"'^''"~ 

I 
a 
s 

i 

Success  Story! 
Sixty-seven   years   ago    Ralphs   opened   theii^ 
first  store.  Today,  twenty-seven  ultra  modern^ 

Ralphs  Stores,  known  as  the  world's  finest, 
ore  a  tribute  to  BETTER  foods,  plus  conveni- 

ence and  courtesy  at  "sells-for-less"  prices. 

snss. 
-ssat  ooj  mas.  < 

:5sr 
aoj  ynas. J 

ANNOUNCEMENT 

•  Beauty  Booth  and  Living  Quarters  for  Rent, 
Completely  Equipped.  IDEAL  location 
Reasonable  Rent. 

CEntoiT  tWn 

For  Beautiful 
Hair  Use 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE  DOUGLAS  HOTEL  OF  SAN  DIEGO,  located  at  8nd 

in  Market  Sts.,  has  changed  management,  according  to  Mrs. 

Mabel  Ramsey.  The  New  Minager  is  JOE  ROBINSON. 

^Ars    Guy  Houston 
Hostesses  Luncheon 
Mrs.  Guy  Houston  was  hostess 

o  an  elaborate  luncheon,  eiven 

n  honor  of  Mrs.  Lillian  'Willi- 
ims.  visiting  here  from  Oakland. 
Vmong  ̂ ests.  enjoying  the  hos- 
>itality  of  Mrs.  Houston  were: 

d-ncs.  John  Hill,  Maud  Lawson, 
Cx-e  Boutte.  Thomas  Harrison. 
iinnic  Gray,  Junes  L«wis:  Mrs. 

V Blue   Goose   Cafe 
4756    S.    CENTRAL    AVE. 

Good  Home  Cooked  Meals 

Fresh  Foods  Dafly.  Chaafc  ol  Meaa  Eadi  D»y 

Sec  Us  For  Dianer  Farties.         Open  7  a.  m.  to  9  p.  m. 

Special    Chicken    Dinners  Thurs.  and  Sun. 

JONES  &   SON,   Proprietors For  sale  at  all. 
DRUG,  DEFT,  and 

l«c  STORES 

DECORATOR 
Homes  Beauty  Parlors 
Offices        Cocktail  Loonces 

The  Latest 
Modemistie   Fnmitare 

Venetiaa  Blinds Linoleoms 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 
/OUR  FURNITURE 
CALL  ME  I  MAKE  iT 

«.  dTpa^  ^EW  again   
(Decorator  off  the  Bcaatifal  Elks'  CoektaU  Loance.   Meyers' 

Barbecne  Palace) 

My  New  Telephone  Number 
ADoms  1 3 1 56  •      952^ i>  L  54Hi  Str««t 

*  All  Skin  Beauty  Improves .  • 
with  care  and  grooming . . .  just 
the  right  touch  means  so  much 

The  way  you  "dress  up"  your  complexion  makes  an 
amazing  difference  in  your  personal  charm.  Let  your 
mirror  tell  you.  Give  your  skin  the  flattering  aid  of 

Black  and  White's  new  "Magric-Mist"  teitore  Face 
Powder.  The  verj-  feel  of  this  powder  is  exceptional  ia 
its  special  smoothness  and  softness.  It  will  blend  beao- 
tifuUy  with  your  complexion,  and  it  is  long-clinging  as 

well  as  close-dinging.  Get  Black  and  White  Face  Pow- 

der today  and  give  your  complexion  a  new  adventure  in 
loveliness.    Large  box,  25c    Trial  size,  10c 

For  a  perfect  combination,  use  Black  and  WHte,  Vaa- 
ishinf  Cream  as  a  powder  base.  Large,  25c  Trial,  10c. 

BLACKSWHITE 
FACE  POWDER 



MfiESnC^ '■■' '^  *  -  '  '\_     EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Thnrkl«yr  January  18, 1940 

>own  City 
Ihurch 
Celebrates 

Rev.  S.  M.  Molone 

Celebrates  Lengthy 
Service  as  Minister 

Bringing  to  a  close  a  success- 
I  year  of  pastoring  the  Metro- 
litan  Baptist  church  of  Pasa- 
na,  and  approximately  25  years 
service  in  the  field  as  a  Bap- 

t  minister,  the  Rev.  S.  M.  Ma- 
le inaugurated  a  week  of  cele- 

ation  which  began  Monday, 
n.  8  and  terminated  last  Mon- 
y  evening. 
In  recounting  the  achievements 
Metropolitan  during  1939,  Rev.  The  Lesson-Sermon  includes  also 
alone  stated  that  57  members  '  these  statements  from  the  Christian 
d  '  been  added  to  the  church  science  textbook.  "Science  ana 
11.  Receipts  for  the  year  total-  HeaJth  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures," 
in  excess  of  $5000.  All  con-  by  Mary  Baker  EMdy:  "Life  is  real 

acts  had  been  liquidated,  thus  and  death  is  the  illusioa  A  demon- 
abling  the  membership  to  ad- :  .^tration  oJ  the  (acts  of  Soul  in 
nce  their  building  program  for  lesus'  way  resolves  the  darii  visions 
40,   and   fulfill    their   objective    jf  material  sense  into  harmony  and 

CHKISTLUf  8CIKVCB  CHUSCHI8 

"Itttr  ta  the  niblect  ot  tbe  Lm- 
jon-SermoD  on  Sonday  in  all 
Chorches  ot  Christ.  Scientist.  The 
Gk>ideo  Text  is  from  I  John:  '.TUs 
is  th«  record,  that  God  hath  siveo 
to  U'  eternal  life,  and  this  life  is  In 
'.lis  Son." 

One  ot  the  Bible  citations  in  the 
Lesson-Sermon  presents  these  pas 
sages  about  Jesus  from  Matthew: 
"Behold,  there  came  a  certain  ruler 
and  worshipped  tUm.  saying,  M; 
daughter  is  even  now  dead:  out 
»>me  and  lay  thy  nand  tpon  her 
and  she  shall  live.  .\nd  Jesus  arose 
and  followed  him.  and  so  did  hU 
illsdples.  .  .  And  when  Jesus 
came  into  the  ruler's  house,  and 
saw  the  minstrels  and  the  people 

making  a  noise,  He  said  unto '  them Give  place :  tor  th^  maid  is  not  dead, 
out  sleepeth.  And  they  laughed  him 
to  scorn.  But  when  the  people  were 
put  forth,  he  went  in,  and  took  her 
by  the  hand,  and  the  maid  arose. 

constructing  a  new  church 
lilding  on  the  comer  of  Men- 
ne  and  Claremont  avenues  dur- 
g  this  year. 
DEST  MINISTER 
SupportHig  the  anniversary 
remonies  and  the  program  for  I  E.  Vernon  avenue,  9:30  a.  m.   is 

i  Sunday  school  time.  Morning  ser- 
vices  at   11:00   a.   m.   S«rmon, 

immortality.  .  We  must  hold  for- 
ever the  consciousness  ot  existence, 

and  sooner  or  later,  through  Christ 
and  phrlstian  Science,  we  must 
master  sin  and  death-" 

Sun  Francisco  Man  Lectures 
Here  on  Christian  Science 

"Baptism  of  the  Holy  Spirit,"  by 
Bishop  Butler.  Guest  soloist,  Mrs. 
Leola  Longress. 

At  4  o'clock,  3rd  Sunday  Musi-      .  ,  4U   *  t   *  r^   j    in. 
cal,    presented    by    Mrs.    M  a  b  e  1 1  ̂f  k  ̂ T^f.^^hat  Lj^t 's^God.^Then 

"Health,  abundance,  and  sec-^ 
urity  are  within  the  reach  of  ev- 

ery industrious  man  and  wom- 
an," declared  Peter  V.  Ross,  C. 

S.  B.,  of  San  Francisco,  in  a  lec- 
ture on  Christian  Science  given 

last  Sunday  afternoon  at  First 
Church  auditorium. 
Mr.  Ross,  a  member  of  the 

Christian  Science  Boturd  of  Lec- 
tureship of  The  Mother  Church 

of  Christ,  Scientist,  in  Boston, 
spoke  here  under  the  auspices  of 
Christian  Science  Society  (Col- 

ored). Referring  to  God  as  Life, 
and  to  man  as  an  exhibit  of  div- 

ine Life,  he  said: 
"Disease  cannot  be  genuine. 

This  is  why  sufferers  are  con- 
stantly in  revolt  against  it.  If  dis- 

ease were  a  reality  people  would 
have  to  accept  it  without  protest, 
for  realities  cannot  be  evaded  or 
overcome.  • 
DISEASE  NOT  GENUINE 

"Science  'nsists  that  disease  is 
in  belief,  in  appearance,  or  in  ig- 

norance, rather  than  in '  reality. 
It  belongs  in  the  same  category 
with  the  belief  in  the  flatness  of 
the  earth.  For  certainly  the  earth 
appear  flat.  Occasionally  to  this 
day  may  be  found  a  person  who 
believes  it  flat.  Obviously  the 
flatness  is  in  his  thought,  in  his 
ignorance.  Some  day  the  simple 
fact  will  dawn  upon  him  that  the 
earth  is  rourd.  Then  the  flatness 
will  be  cured. 

"Some  day  the  undeniable  fact 
will   dawn    upon    the    supposedly 

Ma'ssingale  and  guest  artists.  Al- 1  ̂'s   sickness  will  be   healed,   be- 
tar  meditation  and  sermon   at  8    ̂ ause  disease  and  mortality  

can not  be  ascribed  to  Deity.  If  God 
is  Life,  then  Life  must  be  disease- p.  m.,  subject,  "Your  Talents  and 

how  to  use  them." 
ess.  ageless,  endless." MAKING  THE  RIGHT  CHOICE 

"Human    experience."    he    con- 
tinued, "consists  to  a  considerable 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
gational church.  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenues,   lev.  E.  E.  Light- 
ner,  minister,  will  speak  Sunday  '  degree  in  making  choices  and  de- 

morning  on:  "Jhe  Extraordinary !  cisions.  Christian  Science  ac- 
in  Religion."  The  choir,  under '  Quaints  the  individual  with  the 
the  direction  of  Mrs.  C.  D.  Fred-  spiritual  facts  which  enable  him 

erick  will  render  special  music.  I  to  judge  and  choose  wisely  and 
At  7:30  p.  m.,  the  subject  will  be !  rightly. 
"Soul  Anchors."  I      A  person  makes  a  right  choice, 

Two    fine    ̂ ^rvices    were    held  i  he  gives  himself  a  Science  treat- 

J I  the    oast    Sunday.    The    pastor's 
message   on    "First  Things   First" I  at   11:00   a.  m.    was   well    receiv- 

I  ed.    A\    7:30    d.    m..    "The    Right 
Road"    was    the    subject    of    the I  message. 

REV.   S.   M.   MALONE 
...  eelebrates  anniversary 

e  coming  year,  was  the  Rev.  .J. 
Davis  of  Monrovia  with  his 

oir  and  congregation,  bringing 

message  which  embraced  "The 
xsses  and  Gains  of  the  Church." e  first  night.  Tuesday  evening, 
-.  W.  D.  Carter,  choir  and  cong- 

Baptist  Ministers 
Hold  Meet;  New 

Prexy  Presides 
The  Baptist  Ministers'  Union met  in  the  Second  Baptist 

Church  last  Tuesday  morning 
.  with  the  newly  elected  presi- 

gation  of  Friendship  Baptist,  ^g^t  Rev.  F.  L.  Taylor,  presid- 
urch  of  Pasadena,  offered  their  j^g  xhe  attendance  at  this  meet- 
spects  by  encouraging  the  peo- 1  j^g  was  unusually  large.  Dr.  T. 
e  to  "Put  on  the  Whole  Armour  j  Lovelace  of  East  Chicago  who 
God."  Rev.  G.  A.  Mills,  the  Ugs  to  have  been  the  guest embership  and  choral  group  [  speaker  at  this  service  was  not 
the  Second  Baptist  church  of  able  to  be  present,  therefore 

Ihambra.  came  on  Thursday  Rgy  George  A.  Miller,  Modera- 
'ening.  Friday  night,  the  Sec-  tor  of  the  Los  Angeles  Baptist 
id  Baptist  church  of  Long  \  Association,  was  presented  by 
sach,  of  Rev.  Malone's  m  o  s  t ,  the  program  committee  who 
cent  pastorage,  now  under  the  spoke  on  the  subject  "Useless- 
adership  of  Rev.  Thurston  Lo-  ness".  It  was  a  worth  while  mes- 
ax,  made  their  appearance.  The   sage. 
eek  of  sermons  came  to  a  fit-  xhe  president  announced  that 
ig  close,  when  Rev.  Grant  Har-  he  would  present  his  message,  on 
3.  pastor  of  Zion  Hill  Baptist  activities  for  the  ensuing  year 
lurch,  with  a  chorus  of  40  voic-    Tuesday.     Januarv     30.     also    on 

ment  when  he  embraces  Life  and 
renounces  everything  opposed  to 
Life.  When  he  recognizes  that 
Life  is  irrepressible,  unconquer- 

able, incorruptible.  When  he  real- 
izes as  best  he  can  that  this  re- 

sistless Life  is  his,  that  it  is  in 
full  and  unrestricted  operation 
right  where  his  infirmity  may 
seem  to  be.  Which  means  that 
the  infirmity  is  not  there,  is  not 

his,  is  not  in  existence." SPREAD  OF  SCIENCE 
"Christian  Science,  discovered 

and  founded  by  Mary  Baker  Ed- 
dy, has  gone  as  widely  abroad 

perhaps  as  the  Sermon  on  the 
Mount",  stated  the  speaker.  "In 
other  words  it  has  permeated  un- 

iversal thought.   There  is-  hardly 

Central  Baptist 

Reopens  in  New 

Location   Here* 
Central  Baptist  church,  pas- 

tored  by  Rev.  L.  B.  Brown,  will 
re-open  Sunday  at  a  new  loca- 

tion, 1028  E.  Vernon  avenue.  Loss 
of  the  church  building  at  27th 
and  Paloma  streets  two  months 
ago,  forced  the  group  to  hold 
services  at  45th  and  Wadsworth 
streets  with  another  congrega- 
tion. 
"We  feel  that  we  should  con- 

tinue in  our  incorp  rate  name," 
said  the  pastor  in  making  the  an- nouncement. 

"We  all  see  how  Christianity 
is  facing  a  crisis  today.  With  the 
assistance  of  our  loyal  friends, 
both  white  and  colored,  we  feel 

that  we  must  not  give  up." Rev.  Brown  pointed  out  that 
Central  has  been  in  existence  20 
years.  61 -year ;;  old,  the  minister 
has  been  preaching  42  years. 
A  provisional  budget  for  1940 

was  issued  by  the  minister. 

Mrs.  Burgeff  New 
Head  of  Usher 
Board  Union 
Thirteenth  Annual  Program  of 

the  Usher  Board  Union  of  South- 
ern California  was  held  Sunday 

afternoon  at  Pilgrim  Baptist 
church.  Rev.  B.  W!  Wade,  pastor. 
Mistress  of  ceremonies  was   Mrs. 
E.  E.  Franklin  Past  President 
Gertie  R  Lee  installed  the  offic- 

ial staff  of  the  Board  and  the 
Board  of  Directors. 

Mrs.  Beulah  Mosely  delivered 
the  welcome  address  and  Rev. 
Wade  preached  the  sermon.  Rev. 
F.  L.  'Taylor,  assistant  pastor  of 
St.  Paul  Baptist  church,  led  the 
prayer  and  Mrs.  Franklin  read announcements. 

A  prize  for  attendance  was 
awarded  by  Mrs.  Maurice  D. 
Smith  to  Mt.  Zion  church.  Mrs. 
Ida  Countee  and  the  Union  Usher 
Board  choir  furnished  the  music. 

Elected  officers  are:  Mrs.  C.  F. 
Burgell,  president;  E.  Bibbs,  first 
vice  president:  Mrs.  Julia  Wat- 
kins,  second  vice  president;  Mrs. 
Francis  Brown,  secretary;  Mrs. 

Gvayi.  treasurer. 

Musical   Society 

Program  at 
Zion   Temple 

Music    lovers    are    again   invit- 
ed to  assemble  and  enjoy  the  in- 

spired   creations    of    great    com- a   person   in  western   civilization  i  posers,  presented  by  outstanding 
who  is  not  talking  a  different  and  I  visiting     and      local     artists     on 
better  life,  who  is  not  living  in  a 
different  and  a  better  world  be- 

cause this  great  woman  has  lived 

and  labored  here." 

SECOND  AME  PASTOR 
LEAVES  FOR  MONTANA 
Rev.  C.  W.  Smith,  pastor  of 

Second  AME  church,  left  Friday 
for  Billings,  Montana,  whrre 
he  was  called  to  the  bedside  of 
his  mother.  Mrs.  Lulu  B.  Mc- 
Cabe.   who  is  seriously   ill. 

Sunday  afternoon,  Jan.  21st,  at 
3:30  p.  m..  at  1315  E.  Vernon  ave. 
Mrs.  Mabel  Massingale  well- 

known  lyric  soprano  is  the  Di- 
rectress of  this  program,  and 

plans  to  present  a  similar  one  on 
the  3rd  Sunday  of  each  ensuing 
month.  Among  the  visiting  art- 

ists who  will  perform  will  be 
Mrs.  Josephine  Cooper  and  Mrs. 
Nellie  Wright,  talented  soloists 
hailing  from  Kansas  City,  and 
a  guest  artists  from  Philadelphia. 
An  outstanding  program  is  pro- 

mised. Come  out  and  enjoy  it. 
performed  to  a  capacity  gath-    that    date   all   officers   elected    to 

ing   in   the   Metropoli^ran    audi-    ;erve   during    this    year    will    be    DID    YOU    KNOW    —    Negroes    DID    YOU    KNOW— New   York's 
rium,   speaking   on   "The  Min-  installed.    The    installation    exer 
ter,   God's   Sign."  cises  will  be  held,  on  invitation  of 
The   week   ended   with   a   ban-  the   St.   Paul   Baptist  Church,   at 
let,  given  by  the  membership  of  that  church.  Dr.  J.  L.  Caston.  the 
^etopolitan    honoring    Rev.    and  former  president  will  be  the   in- 
rs.    Malone,    and    they    were  stalling  officer.  Dr.  A.  C.  Powell 

lowered  with  gifts  and  expres-  of  New  "5fork   will   be  the   guest 

were  brought  to  New  York  as 
early  as  1626.  Numbering  11, 
the'-  w,?re  f've  percent  of  the 
total  non-Indian  popnlation.        ^ 

first  anti-slavery  association 
was  organized  in  1785  with 

John  Jay  as  president  and  Al- exander Hamilton  as  secretary. 

Ministers'  Wives 
Council  Holds 
1st  Meet  of  Year 
The  Interdenominational  Min- 

isters' Wives  council  met  Wed- 
nesday, Jan.  10,  at  the  residence 

of  the  president,  Mrs.  Florence 
Harris,  1192  E.  43rd  street.  Mmes. 
Lucille  Williams,  Erther  Isaacs, 
and  Mary  Pearl  Wilson  were  co- 
hostesses. 

For  the  first  meeting  of  the 

year,  newly  elected  officers  as- 
sumed their  responsibilties  with 

Mrs.  Harris  presiding.  38  mem- 
bers attended  desi)ite  the  incle- ment weather. 

Reports  were  heard  on  the 
Christmas  Party,  feting  nearly 
100  persons  during  the  Holidays 
and  voted  a  success  in  every  way. 

Prayer  was  offered  for  sick  mem- bers: Mrs.  Hatti  Hampton,  Mrs. 
Annie  Marshall  and  Rev.  J.  E. 
Pius,  husband  of  Mrs.  Pius. 

Specii'  guest  was  Mrs.  Spots- ville  of  Ottawa,  Kans.,  guest  of 

Mrs.  Eujetta  A.  Ross.  A  very  de- 
lectable repast  was  served  by  .he 

co-hostesses.  The  meeting  ad- 
journed to  meet  next  Wednesday 

at  the  residence  of  Mrs.  Susan 
Prince,  384  N.  Vernon  avenue, 

Pasadena.  Mmes.  Dickel-son,  Car- ter, Downs,  Banks  and  Coleman 
will  be  co-hostesses. 

Rev.   Powell  Will 

Open   Four- Day 
Baptist   Meet 
Opening  next  Wednesday,  the 

second  quarterly  meeting  'of  the Los  Angeles  District  association 
will  hold  a  four-day  conference 
at  Faithful  Central  Baptist 
church,  corner  East  40th  place 
and  Paloma  street,  lev.  A.  C. 
Capers,  pastor. 
The  theme  of  the  convention 

is  "My  Position  and  Responsibi- 
lity As  A  Baptist,"  Rev.  G.  Al- bert Miller,  moderator,  announc- 

ed today. 

Speaker  for  the  Wednesday 
evening  pre-convention  night 

program  will  be  nationally  orom- inent  Dr.  A.  Clayton  Powell.  Sr., 
retired  pastor  of  Abyssinia  Bap- 

tist church  of  New  York  City, 
who  is  on  a  speaking  tour  of  the coast. 

L  A.  Physician 
to  Be  SDA 

Speaker 
Dr.  Rudolph  Rodriques.  Los 

Angeles'  physician,  will  be  the 
guest  speaker  at  the  Sabbath 

(Saturday)  service  of  the  Sun- 
set Avenue  Church  of  Seventh- 

day  Adventists,  Sunset  Avenue 
at  Pepper  Street,  Pasadena. 

Dr.  Rodriques  's  a  prominent 
chtirchman  and  a  brilliant  speak- 

er. For  the  past  year  he  has 
served  as  Race  representative  on 
the  Executive  conmiittee  of  the 
Sobthem  California  Conference 
of  Seventh-day  Adventist,  the 
largest  in  the  world. 

The  new  pastor,  the  Rev.  Owen 
A.  Troy,  aimoimced  last  week 
that  the  name  of  the  church  has 
been  changed  by  vote  of  the 
church  from  Pasadena  Second 
church  to  that  of  Sunset  Avenue 

Church  of  S.  D.  A.  The  church has  also  entered  into  a  campaign 

to  raise  a  $500.00  Improvement 
Fund.  The  pastor  is  engaged  in  a 
reorganization  program  that 
seems  destined  to  make  the 
church  one  of  the  outstanding 
churches  in  Southern  California. 

Trio  to  Appear  at 
Parks  Memorial 
Special  feature  at  the  evening 

service  of  Parks  Memorial 

church,  will  be  the  "Silver  Bell Trio,"  a  group  of  young  ladies 
who  will  render  musical  selec- 

tions. The  discussion  will  be  pre- 
sented by  Dr.  Isaacs  after  which 

the  audience  may  ask  any  ques- 

tion ^on  engage  in  a  general  dis-' 
cussion. 
The  public  is  invited.  Service will  last  for  75  minutes  only.  On 

All-Day  Prayer 
Services  at 
Phillips  Temple 
Tuesday  will  mark  the  com- pletion of  Phillips  Temple  CME 

church's  second  smnued  noon-day 
prayer  services,  inaugurated  by 
the  pastor,  Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves. 
Services  will  begin  at  6:00  a.  m. 
and  will  continue  throughout  the 

day.  Such  prominent  ministers 
as  B  is  h  o  p  Driver,  Dr.  S.  M. 
Beane  and  Rev.  J.  W.  Bircher 
and  others  will  participate  in 
this  celebration.  Numerous  pray- 

er bands  will  also  take  part. 

Sunday  services  will  be  fea- tured with  a  Contest  of  Months, 

when  jfil  persons  bom  in  the  re- 
spective months  will  rally.  Rev. 

Alexander  of  St.  Paul,  venerable 
evangelist,  will  l^  the  guest 
preacher  at  the  morning  service. 
Rev.  C.  W.  Gaithers,  young  min- 

ister of  Second  Baptist  church, 
student  at  Chapman  college,  will 
deliver  the  evening  message.  All 
three  choirs  of  Phillips  Temple 
will  sing  at  both  the  morning  and 
evening  services. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— New  York 
was  the  last  of  the  Northern 
states,  exci?pt  New  Jersey,  to 
emancipate  its  slaves. 

Allen  Singers  at 
St.  Paul  Sundoy 

The  Gilbert  Allen  Singers  cor- 
dially invite  the  public  to  hear 

them  in  concert  next  Sunday  at 
4  p.  m.  at  St.  Paul  Baptist  church, 
21st  and  NaomL  Mr.  Allen  and 

his  singM^  have  prepared  a  con- 

cert which  they  are  sure  you' will  enjoy.  The  choir  consists  of 
of  boys  and  girls  of  High  school and  college  ages,  and  are  trying 
their  best  to  be  one  'k  tlie  top 

choirs  in  the  world,  ftey  have  ■ 
Sling  over  many  radio  Stations 
and  are  pledge  Tiembers  of  th^ 

Variety  Guild.  Don't  forget  the date,  next  Sunday,  Jan.  21,.  at  4 
p.  m.  Silver  offering. 

Science  and  Heslfh  with 

Key  to  the  Scriiitaras 
By  Mary  Baker  Eddy 
May  be  purchased  at  the 

Reading  Room  of  ̂ Chrisfion  Science 

Society  (Colored) 
1316  East  46th  Street 

Tu  e  s  d  a  y    evening,     classes     in  i 
Farriily,    Social    and    Economic 
problems  will  meet.  Advice  will 

I  be  freely  given  by  experts. 

Plastic  Wood  Novelties 

Trays,    Cigarette    6oxes,    Ash 
Trajrs  50e  Up 

Liberal  Chapel  Shop 

2825   S.   CENTRAL 

Parks  Memorial  Church 
1021  East  41st  Place 
REV.   J.  B.   ISAACS, 

j  Pastor-Director 
Preaching  Service  at  11  A.  M. 

Subject  "What  Things?" Rev.  J.  B.  Isaacs 
'School  of  Religion  at  12:30  P.M. 

Christian  Living 

Evening   Service  at  7:00  P.M. 

'Five  Hundred  New  Members— Our  1940  Goor 
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Sunday,  Jan.   21st   W 
DR.  CASTON 

PREACHES 

11:00    A.    M.— "AFTER 

BAPTISM,   WHAT?" 

SM  P.  M.— "THE     DOC- 
TRINE OF  THE  CHURCH." 

PRAYER 

BAND  1 

every    night    1 

7:0«-r:O0 

p.   m. 

• 
Sundays           1 9:45  a. 

m. 

11:00    a 

.  m. 

6:30  p. 

m. 
8:00  p. 

m. 

DR.  CASTON 
HEAR  OUR  GOSPEL  CHORUS 
At  The  MORNING  SERVICE. 
HEAR  OUR  SENIOR  CHOIR 

At  The  EVENING  SERVICE. 

TRINITY    BAPTIST    CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN    LYLE    CASTON,    Minister 

MARTIN'S   CHAPEL  A.  M.  E.  ZION   CHURCH 

^   So.  Los  Angeles — 11021  Wihnington 
SERVICES — Sunday  School  9:45  a.  m.  to  10:45  a.  m. 
Preaching  11  a.  m. — Prayer  .Meeting  Wednesday  nights  7  p.  na. 

Sundays,  at  evenings.  Preaching  7:30  p.  m. 
JOHN  W.  E.  WRIGHT.  Pastor 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD    AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  21,  1940  ' 
1 1  :00  A.  M.— SERMON   Rev.  Alexander 

7:45  p.  M.— SERMON   Rev.  C.  F.  Gaithers 

Silver  Bell  Trio  will  sing  at  the  morning  worship. 

We  Specialize   In    Community    Betterment 

speaker  next  Tuesdav. 
G.  W.  Reed.  Reporter 

Ministers  of  2 

Cities  Organize 

ons   of    appreciation. 

Services    were    enjoyed    both 
orning    and    evening    at    Union 
aptist  church  in  S.  Los  Angel- 
1.  "Faith"  was  the  sermon  sub- 
Ci    of    the    pastor.    Rev.    E.    S. 
jiinson.  B.  W.  Wright,  formerly 
lairman   of   the  Trustee   Board,       Out    of    a    "need    of    a    closer 
as   granted  a   license  to   preach    cooperation   in   order  to   better 
Id   will  hereafter  be  known   as    serve   the    colored    oooulatio'-    nf 
ev.  B.  W.  Wright.  '  the   district,"   ministers   of   Ven- 
^         ,~.         ', — ^   ■«  .u  '<^s   3"<^    Santa   Monica   formed   a 
Rev.  Thomas   L    Griffith,    pas-    Ministers'  Union  this  week.  Rep- ir,  will  occupy  the  pulpit  of  his  regentatives  of  the  four  N?ero 
lurch.  Second  BaptLst,  24th  and  churches  of  the  two  Bay  Cities 
riffith  avenue,  Sunday  morri-  formed  the  crux  of  the  organiza- ig.  Installation  of  officers  will  1  tjon,  meeting  at  Calvary  Baptist 5  held  in  the  evening.  i  church. 

Rev.  A.  K.   Quinn  was  elected 
At  Boyle  Heights  Friendly 
ME  Zion  church.  2905  Michigan 
i^enue,  second  quarterly  meet- 
ig  wUl  be  held  Sunday.  Dr.  J. 
.  Holmes,  presiding  elder,  will 
reach  morning  and  evening, 
here  will  be  an  afternoon  ser- 
ice  at  3  p.  m.  Rev.  Anita  Ed- 
londs  will  deliver  the  sermon, 
hurch  school  meets  at  9;30  a.  m. 
nd  prayer  and  class  meetings 
re  held  each  Wednesday  eve- 
ing  at  7:30  p.  m.  Rev.  Earl  John- 
)n  is  pastor  of  the  church. 

A  large  audience  filled  the 
anctuary  of  Wesley  Methodist 
"inrch  both  at  the  morning  and 
vening  worship  last  Sunday.  .'M 
le  morning  hour.  Dr.  E.  W. 
.akestraw,  pastor,  preached  on 

le  subject,  "A  Costly  Mistake." 
lusic  lovers  were  loud  in  praise 
f  the  music  appreciation  service 
t  the  evening  hour  which  fea- 
jred  pupils  of  the  Brooks  Cjn- 
srvatory  of  Music.  Edgar  Brown 
1  a  group  of  songs,  f.  A.  Rol- 
ns  in  a  solo  and  the  Wesley 
hoir. 

Sunday  morning.  Dr.  Rake- 
traw  will  speak  from  the  sub- 

let "The  School  of  Silence."  At 
be  evening  service,  he  will  speak 
n  "God's  Expectation  of  Every 
;hristian." 

president;  Rev.  W.  V,.  Carter,  vice 
president;  Rev.  W.  F.  Watkins, 
secretary;  Rev  W.  M.  Buck,  treas- urer. 

The  Union  will  meet  each  Wed- 
nesday before  the  third  Sunday 

of  each  month. 

You  and  your  friends  are  cordially  invited  to  attend  a 

FREE  LECTURE  ON  CHRISTIAN'SCIENCE Entitled 

"Christian  Science:  Its  Challenge  to  the  Wrong  Thinking 
of  the  Ages"  \ 

To  be  dclivcrd  by 

PETER  V.  ROSS,  C.  S.  B.   \^ 
of  San  Francisco,  California 

Member  of  the  Board  of  Lectureship  of  the  Mother  Church, 

The  First  Church  of  Christ,  Scientist,  in  Boston,  Ma"^. The  Lecture  will  be  given  under  the  auspices  of    \ 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE  SOCIETY  \ 
(Colored) 

OF  LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA 

IN  FIRST  CHURCH  EDIFICE. 
1366  SOUTH  ALVARADO  STREET 

Sunday  afternoon,  January  14,  1940  .  .  at  3:00  p.  m. 
DOORS  OPEN  AT  2:15  P.  M. 

Cards  of  Admission  to  those  incapacitated  or  those  who  have 
never  heard  a  Christian  Science  Lecture  may  be  obtained 
by  telephoning  the  Clerk  of  the  Society,  RE.  9170  or  RI.  8585 

A  picture  sermon  will  be  pre- 
ented  at  the  Seventh  Day  Adven- 
ist  church. -40th  place  and  Wads- 
iforth  avenue,  Sunday  njght,  en- 
itled   "Christ    becomes   a   Man." 
Sabbath  (Saturday)  the  Pas- 

or  speaks  at  the  11  o'clock  ser- 
vice. The  subject  "Sudden  chang- 

!s  in  the  world  soon  to  bring 
tbout  a  better  order  for  man- 
cind"  will  be  full  of  interestina 
•evelations.  "The  Sabbath  school 
Begins  at  9:25  a.  m.,  and  i-~  a 
jrowing  institution  for  adults  as 
well  as  for  the  youth. 

At  Zion  Temple   church,   1315 

»»>- 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  is  Most  Needed. 

#  When  Service  and  Honesty 

Count  Most! 

•  Sudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

anywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  ond  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospect  3195  1400  East  17th  St. 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 

DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 
FOUNDER 

DR.  A.  WENDELL  ROSS 
PASTOR 

Phone  DR.  655S 

REV.  ROSS BIRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  21,  1940 

Subj.:  "The  Bible  In'the  Preacher's  Program' 

Afternoon — Gospel  Message. 

Sufei  :"The  Gifts  of  The  Spirit." 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Strkkt 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  21,  1940 

Dr.  Griffith  preaches  at  both  services  Sunday 
January  21st. 

1  1  A.  M. — "A  Divine  Invitation" 

7:30  P.  M. — Installation  of  Officers 

Essentials  in  Being  a  Good  Church  Officer. 

Come  to  Sunday  School  at  9:30  A.  M. 
Come  to  BYPU  at  6  P.  M. 

PEOPLE'S    INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  21,  1940 

10:15  to  10:45  a.  m.,  Broadcast  for  l5Slck  and  Shut-in,  KFOX 

10:55  a.  m.,  MORNING  SERVICE  \ 
Sermon:  "STANDING  ON  THE  EDOX  OF  A  VOLCANO" 

5:30  p.  m.,  CHRISTIAN  ENDEAVOR 

6:30  p.  m.,  TWILIGHT  DEVCJTIONALS 

REV.  RUSSELL  SPEAKS  AT  BOTH  SERtTKJES 

COMING:  IVAN  HAROLD  BROWNING,  "FamousNrenor  of 
Two  Continents"  in  Recital,  benefit  of  the  Scholarshipi^Fund, 
Thursday  evening,  February  8,  1940. 

"WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNES'S." '  \ 

^ 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES Mortuary 

JE.  ̂778 

'Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Cost" 
112th  and  Wilmington  Av«. 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

Rev.  E.  IV.  Rakestraw,  Ministtr 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  21,  1940        '      ' 
******* 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School  ' 1  1  :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship 

Minister's  Subject:  "The  School  of  Silence" 
6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 

7:30  P.  M. — Eveninc  Worshio 
Minister's  Subject:  "God's  Expectation  of 

Every  Christian 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  ahv'-     iwatti  you 

HAMILTON 
f^ETHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avkntjk 

S.  M.  Beane,  D.  D..  Pastor 
• 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  21,  1940 

:30  A.  M. — Church  School 

1 1  ido^A.  M. — Sermon   Pastor 

\  Sub. :  "Prayer  and  How  It  Help*" 
6:30  P.  M^ — Epworth  League 

7:30  P.  M.— Evening  Worship  and  SernTon 

•■p..!  >&^aj' 
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Golden  Stote  Agents  Place 
High  in  NNIA  Collections 

A.  J.  BLACKBURN,  reecmtty  ap- 
»auUed  Field  AgcBt  at  Howard 
UalTtnit7.      ,  . 

James  W.  Parker,  agent  in 
District  No.  1.  Lo«  Anieles,  of 
the  Golden  SUte  Mutual  Life 
Insurance  Comixuiy  and  Mrs. 
Willye  W.  Elder  were  counted 
^mong  the  outstanding  agents  of 
the  country  this  week  in  the 
tabulation  of  collection  returns 
by  the  national  committee. 

The  announcement  was « made 
this  week  when  reports  from  the 
particq>ating  companies  of  the 

{National  Negro  Itasurance  Asao> 
ciati(m  were  analyzed  by  tiie  Na- 

tional CoUectitxt  Month  C<»nniit- 
tee  headed  by  J.  G.  Ish  of  Chi- 

cago. Parker  ranked  second  in  the 

nation  in  the  percentage  of*  col- lections on  ordinary  insurance 
and  Mrs.  Elder  ranked  tenth  in 
the  amount  of  Accident  and 
Health  insurance  premiums  col- 

lected during  the  period.  Mrs.  El- 
der also  led  all  Golden  State 

Mutual  agerfts  in  total  collectians 
for  the  period. 

Twenty-si*  ,  other  Golden 
State  agents  qualified  for  certi- 

ficates of  merit  in  the  Weatern 

Division  of  the  contest  by'  ex- 
ceeding the  minimum  require- 

ment in  combined  debit  increase 
of  $10.00. 

Ford -Built  Cars  Win  Economy  Run  Laurels 

BAKERSFIELD  NAACP 
SHOWS  NEW  LIFE 
UNDER  DICKERSON 
BAKERSFIELD,      (By     G.     A. 

Jackson)  The  Bakersfield  branch 
of  the  NAACP  has  taken  on  new 
life  since  the  election  of  its  new 
and  most  efficient  president,  W. 
M.  Dickerson.  As  a  result  of  Mr. 

Dickerson's   efforts,  plus   the   co- OF>eration    of    the    other    officers 
and  members,   24  were  adiied  to 
the  membership  at  Uie   business 
meeting  Monday. 
Consisting  of  junior  college   and  ,  _         ,-..,, 

high    school     students,    the    new  t  Bostick  at  a  b'lrthday  dinner  Sun ,  members      constitute      a      Youth  I  ̂ ^y  afternoon.  Present  were:  Mr. 

'Group  and  have  already  planned    *"*•  ̂ ".  R.  W.  White  of  Imper- 
an   entertainment   for   Feb    12      I  '*•:  **'*•  -^  McCloud,  Mrs.  Pearl 

Chairmen  of  the  various  Asso-    Herron   \nd    Maurice    Hall.    The 
elation   committees   were   named: !  *^ble  was  arranged  Spanish  style 

L.  A.  :^OMAN  BACK 
AFTER  VISITING 
KIN  IN  CALEXICC 
CALfiXICO,  (By  Pearl  Her- 

ron)— Miss  Lydia  Mae  White  left 
for    her    home    in    Los    Angeles 
Thursday  after  spending  Christ- 

mas with  her  mother  in  Imperial 
and  sister  in  Calexico. 

Mrs.  R.  W.  Bostick  honored 
her     daughter.     Miss     Geraldine 

Mn.  Ann  ̂ Collins  of  education; 
Mrs.  P.  L.iWiirters,  membership; 
Mrs.  Enama  Drisdom.  entertain- 

ment: Mrs.  A.  Boone,  senior 
branch  advisor;  Mrs.  Lillie  Es- 

ters, junior  branch  advisor;  G. 
A.  Jackson,  publicity. 

Good  Will  Lodge  No.  325  and 
Ne  Plus  Ultra  Temple  No.  522 
held  join',  installation  of  officers 
last  wednesdav  evening  at  the 

Elks'  Han.  After  the  regular  op- 
ening of  Lodge,  the  dJaugbters 

were  admitted.  G.  L.  Howard, 
acting  deputy  G.  E.  R.,  installed 
the  brothers.  Deputy  Clara  B. 
Howard  ^stalled  the  daughters. 
Services  were  very  impressive. 
Daughter  Lois  Small,  state  presi 

I  -         .  - 

I      Mrs.    L.    Davis    has    as    house 
!  guests    Mrs.    Bessie    Berry     and 
'  Miss  Ida   Bess   Barton,   her  cous- 
I  ions    from    Taylor,    Texas.    Miss 
Barton   is   the   daughter   of   Mrs. 

I  Myrtle  Barton  and  Mrs.  Berry  is 
;  clerk  in  the  American  Woodmen 
lodge     of     her     hometown.     She 
plans  to  return  to  the  Valley  and 
organize  a  Woodman  lodge. 
A  party  was  given  Saturday 

night  in  honor  of  the  two  visi- 
tors. Present  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Whitfield,  Mmes.  Cordelia  Baker, 
Pearl  McKenely,  W.  M.  Finney, 
Daisy  Lucas.  B.  L.  Gordon.  Izora 
Yoakum.  Helen  Herron;  Misses 
Viola  Herron.  Pearl  Herron; 
Messrs.  Jack  Webster,  Roy  Lana, 

Announce  Exoiiiinotions  for 
Social  Work  Fellowships 

dent  of  the  Pacifac  Coast  State ,  George  Allen,  A.  M.  Chism,  Bish asaoCTatvoiv  proudly   exhibited  I  op    Bamett    and     the    hostesses, 
h«rP.  DR.  jewel,  specially  made  I  jkirs.    L.   Davis   and   Mrs.    Myrtle of  pure  gold,  presented  to  her 
by  both  hands.  Dinner  followed 
the  ceremonies. 

Rev.  Leon  Nails,  state  and  dis- 
trict missionary  of  Northern  Cal- 

ifr>rria  Baptiyts  and  Rev.  J.  P. 
Cohanbus.  state  secretary,  were 
guests  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  H.  A. 
Green.  Rev.  Columbus  was  guest 
SDcaker  Sunday  evening.  Bev. 
Naib  gare  some  helpful  informa- 

tion on  Ms  work.    > 
Mt.  Zion  church  is  planning  to 

Barton 
Mr.  and  £ilrs.  Sam  Blake  are 

the  proud  parents  of  a  six  pound 
baby  boy.  .  .  A.  T.  Herron  is  well 

Juvenile  Delinquency  High 
in  Slums  of  United  States 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Jan.  IB.^minisUator  Nathan  Straus  point- 

ed out  that  freedom  from  juven- 

ile delinquency  and  cr'm''  i  "en- eral,  as  well  as  from  traffic  mis- 
haps has  markt  11  nt 

the  61  low-rent  housing  projects 
that  have  been  tenanted  in  the 
USHA  program. 

These  tenanted  projects  include 
14  built  with  USHA  aid  by  local 
housing  authorities  in  9  cities, 
which  were  opened  for  occupancy 

in  1939.  and  47  low- rent  hous- 
ing projects  in  S4  cites  built  by 

the  PWA  Housing  Division  and 
now  owned   by  the  USHA.   Most 

— While  the  juvenile  •  delinquen 
cy  rate  in  the  slums  of  America  is 
two  or  three  times  as  high  as  in 
the  better  housed  neighborhoods, 
it  was  virtually  zero,  in  1939 
among  the  40,000  children  of 
25,000  low-income  families  re- 

moved from  substandard  homes 
by  the  United  States  Housing 
Authority  slum  clearance  and 
low  rent  housing  program.  Claim 
to  this  was  made  this  week  by 
the  U.  S.  Housing  Authority. 

Declaring  this  record  convinc- 
ing proof  that  slum  clearance 

pays  dividends  in  human  as  well 
as   economic    values,    USHA   Ad- 

Top:  TIm  UmtohfZtpkrT,  fim 

place  wiiuMJ  !■  its  rUtm  for  the 
Ahd  conaccatne  rear,  tmtAf  a 
brief  Tiew  of  the  towering  rock 
walk  of  tk^  To«enift«  Valley.  Top 

rishti  IMver  H.  M.  Jone*,  left. 
an4  Chrcace  Beeacmycr.  Cfliaarc 

Oa  Company  Tfca  preaMa^t,  M». 

plar  tke  LtBeoln-Zepkyr'a  winning 
trophy.  Inaet:  Tke  Ford  V-8  ia 
clMckc«I  oat  by  A.  A.  A.  repre- 
•cntatiTca  at  ̂ «  lef nelling  alatien 
ia  Freaao.  Bottom:  The  Merenrr  8 
eroaaea  the  Saiali  Uae  in  Taiiiaiili 

Valler  iiaJir  tke  checkered  iSmg  af 

A.  a  PiDabary.  A.  A.  A.  resioaal 
aUrector,  winnins  Clasa  D. 

Demo   Rally  at 
Fremont  High 

Tomorrow    Night 

Liberal  and  New  Deal  Demo- 
crats will  hold  a  mass  rally  at 

Fremont  High  school,  77th  and 
San  Pedro  streets,  Friday  night 

at  8  o'clock  sharp.  Purpose  of 
the  meeting  is  to  explain  facts 
about  the  SRA  and  offer  reasons 
why  it  should  not  be  returned 
to  the  counties.  Discussion  will 
also  concern  the  new  Old  Age 
Pension  plan. 
Chas.  Beckman,  chairman  of 

the  meeting,  requested  all  per- 
sons on  relief,  delegates  of  or- 

ganizations   and    property    hold- 

,NEW  YORK.  Jan.  18— The  Na-* tional  Urban  Lea^e  announces 
its  Annual  Competitive  Examina- 

tion for  Fellowships  in  Social 
Work  for  Negro  students.  Appli- 

cants must  be  graduates  of  or 
candidates  for  graduation  from 
accredited  colleges.  .  Successftil 
candidates  will  receive  tuition 

and  monthly  stipends  valued  to- 
gether at  approximately  $1000  for 

the  school  year.  At  least  two 
fellowships  will  be  awarded. 
Some  of  the  schools  to  whidi 

Urban  League  Fellows  have  been 
assigned  are  the  New  York 
School  of  Social  Work,  the  At- 

lanta School  of  Social  Work,  the 
Graduate  School  for  Social  Ad- 

ministration of  the  University  df 
Chicap),  Bryn  Mawr  College  and 
the  University  of  Pittsburgh. 

Applicant;  must  file  ii)tentions 
before  March  15,  1904  on  forms 
furnished  by  the  National  Jlrban 
League  which  may  be  secured 
by  writing  to  Eugene  Kinckle 
Jones,  Executive  Secretary,  1133 
Broadway,  Room  826,  New  York 
City,  N.  Y.  The  examination  will be  held  in  the  early  spring. 

MONROVIA  CHURCH 
SERVICES  WELL    , 
ATTENDED 
MONROVL\,  Jan.  18.— Sunday 

School  at  Second  Baptist  church, 
Maple  and  Shamrock,  opened 
with  a  large  attendance.  After 
devotions,  classes  assembled  and 
for  35  minutes  were  taught  the 
lesson  by  their  teachers.  Bro.  J. 
F.  Bagsby  is  superintendent. 
At  the  morning  service  there 

was  a  large  congregation  which 
listened  with  great  interest 

while  the  pastoP  brought  a  mess- 
age from  the  subject  "Seeing  the Invisible".  There  were  visitors 

from  Los  Angeles,  New  York  and 
Atlantic  City  in  the  congrega- 

tion.  Rev.   John   Davis  is   pastor. 
The  BYPU  assembled  at  7  p, 

m.  and  there  were  a  Large  num- 
ber of  young  people  present.  Af- 
ter the    lesson    discussion    period 

MISS  SApa  A.  ELUOTT,  ii«w- ly  elected  Dean  of  Women  of Howard  Onivenity. 

RIVERSIDE  C>1URCH 
OBSERVES 
PRAYER  WEEK 
RIVERSIDE,  (By  Prances  M. 

Williams)— A  1 1  e  n  Chapel  AME 
church.  Rev.  W.  R.  Ruti|edge,  pas- 

tor, has  just  come  to  ̂ the  close of  a  wonderful  week  of  prayer, 
observing  National  Prayer  Week- 

Friday  evening  young  eople  as- 
sembled in  the  dining  hall  in  a 

round-table  discussion,  answer- 
ing questions  that  touched  upon 

the  subject  of  "Youth's  place  in 
the  Church,  Youth's  Place  in  the 
Community,  The  Cooperation  of 
Youth  and  Adult  in  both  Church 

and  Community."  Refreshments were  served  as  sponsored  by 

Rev.  F,  H.  Johnson.  Rev.  Cluth 
of  Grace  Methodist  church  gave 
a  very  timely  sermonette. 

•  SICK  LIST Mrs.  Wm.  Thomas  is  suffering 
heart  attacks  again.  Mrs.  C.  D. 
Robinson  is  yet  confined  to  her 

laocol   NAAGP/ Lauds  Murphy 

Appointment 
The  Los  Aageles  Branch  N.  A: 

A.  Or  P.  through  its  Executivs 
Committee,  this  wttk  expressed 
enthusiastic  praise  for  Attorney 

General  .Frank  Morphy's  .ap- pointment to  the  Supreme  Coiir, 
Bench.  Althou^  the  Committee 

had  urged  the  President  to  ap- point a  qualified  colored  citizen, it  viewed  the  naming  of  Murphy 
as  an  excellent  choice. "Judge-riect  Murphy  has  been 

a  long  time  friend  of  the  N.  A. 
A.  C.  P.  and  a  diampion  of  the 
causes  for  which  it  fights.  He 
achievd{d  national  recognition 
through  the  masterful  manner  in  v 
which  he.  presided  at  the  famous 

Sweet  Trial  ih  Detroit,"  a  spokes-  - man  .for  the  Association  said. 
Senators  Hiram  Johnson  and 

Sheridan  Downey  have  urged  tp 

vote  for  confirmation  of  the  ap-  ■•  ' pointmeiit.  A  letter  was  written 
to  Murphy,  by  the  Branch,  over the  signature  of  Baxter  Scrugigs, 
chairman  of  (he  legal  «nd  pelAi- 

cal  division.  «• 3  Lakes  Open 

for  Doily  Fishing 
Lake  Hodge^  will  be  open  for fishing  every  day  during  IMO, 

according  to  -^he  outing  bffl"e»u 
of  the  Automobile  Club  of  South- ern CaJVwmiA. 

This  makes  the  third  lake  in 
San  Diego  County  to  be  open 
the  year  around.  Morena  Lake 
and  Lake  Henshaw  also  permit 
fishing  every  day.  Good  reports 
have  been  coming  in  from  these 
lakes,  the  catches  consisting 
largely  of  bluegill,  crappie,  perch and  some  bass. 

of   the   PWA-built   projpcts    were  ]  ers,  to  be  present. 

tenanted   in    1937    and    1938.    and!      Speakers    are    Lieut.-G«vernor 

honor  the  paster  and  his  family 
at  their  second  anniversary  cele- 

bration, beginning  Jan.  15-21. 
Mrs.  L.  G.  Collins,  superintendent 
cf  Mt.  Zion  Simday  school  was 
presented  with  a  waffle  iron  as  a 
birthday  present  from  the  teach- ers. 

for  the  most  part  are  now  oper- 
ated bv  local  Housing  Authorit- 

ies under  lease  from  the  USHA. and  back  at  work  on  his  Rancho 
Grande  i 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  M.  Finney  and  !  DID  YOU  KNOW — Complete 
daughter.  Miss  Joyce  Finney,  en 
tertained  with  a  dinner  at  the 
Herron's  Rancho  Grande.  Present 
were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dickerson  of 
El  Centra  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A. 
T.  Herron. 

ancipation  of  all  New  York 
slav.?s  came  in  1827.  Three 

years  later  the  census  estima- ted the  Neeroes  as  44,S7t  in 
New  York  SUte,  14,M3  in  the 

city. 

Ellis  £.  Patterson,  Sam  Houston 
Allen.-  director  of  SRA  for  Los 
Angeles  county,  and  a  group  of 
assemblvmen.  Jack  Te  n  n  ey, 
46th  District;  Wilber  Gilbert, 
54th  district;  Vemop  Kilpatrick, 

55th  District;  Augustus  F.  Haw- 
kins, 62nd  District:  Fred  Reeves, 

88th  District;  Maurice  Atkinson, 
70th  District,  and  Paul  Peek,  71st District. 

the  pledge  was  repeated  in  con- 
cert, and  the  benediction  by  the  '.  bed  with  a  severe  cold.  The  in- pastor.  Carmelee  McNeal  is  pres- ,  fant   baby   of    Mr.    and    Mrs.    L. 

ident.  j  Pruitt  is  yet  in  the  hospital. 
This  being  the  Second  Sunday  For  the  first  time  in  many 

night,  the  Evangelical  chorus  had  years,  Mrs.  W.  G.  Williams,  2470 
charge  of  the  program.  The  pro-  10th  street,  had  the  pleasure  of 
gram  was  rendered  to  the  satis-  seeing  a  number  of  her  friends, 
faction  of  all  present  with  Mrs. ,  She  was  houseguest  of  Mr.  and 

Essie  Miller  as  mistress  of  cere- |  Mrs.  Wm.  L.  Martin,  1023  E.  45th 
monies.  street,   L.    A.,    enjoying   the    An- 

At  the  morning  hour  our  guest  i  nual  Turkey  Dinner  with  11  other 
was  the  Rev,  W.  D.  Gondola,  a  I  guests.  While  there  she  visited 
native  of  the  Belgian  Congo,  Mrs.  Betty  Bond.  life-long  friend 
Central  Africa.  Rev.  Condola  of  Daymen  street:  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
will  return  on  the  Fifth  Sunday  Wm.  Lachpelle,  1103  S.  Mott, 
in  March.  i  her  cousins.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lucky 
He  is  working  to  get  funds  'Stewart.  1028  E.  Santa  Barbara, 

with  which  to  return  to  his  nat-  Mrs.  Maggie  Glenn  and  daughter, 
ive  land,  where  he  can  help  his  Ida.  Accompanied  by  Mrs.  Mild- 
countrymen.  :  red    Mott   and    Mrs.    E.    P.    Boyd, 

At  Shiloh  A.  M.  E.  Zion  church  i  they   viewed  the  Tournament   of 
it    was    Quarterly    meeting    last   Roses   in   Pasadena,   also   visiting 
Sunday.  In  the  morning  the  Pre-    another  old  friend   and   husband, 
siding    Elder    preached.    Rev.    J.    Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mablps  fLucy  Bac- 1 
B.  Holmes.  In  the  afternoon  Rev.    oni,  returning  h(Mne  in  company! 
Langfort  preached.  with  Mrs.  E.  P.  Boyd. 

DID    YOU    KNOW— New     York  '  DID  YOU  KNOW  One  of  the  Wall 
Negroes  received  edncatioD,  thru  {      strr.H's  earliest  businesses  was  j religious    training,    as    early    as  i      a-'-  rt  established  in  17M 
1704.  !      at  its  foot  ' 

JEFFERSON  P-TA WILL  MEET  TODAY 
The  Jefferson  High  aebool  P.- 

T.  A.  will  hold  its  i«guUr  meet- 
ing today  (Th»ir«day)  at  IM  p. 

m.  in  the  school  cafeteria. 
The  Founder's  Day  propam 

will  be  furnished  by  Mrs.  Lar- 
sen's  class  in  Family  Relation- 
shin. 

The  paper  drive  for  the  P.-T.A. 
is  now  in  progress.  Mrs.  L.  Beav- 

ers is  jwesident,  Mrs.  V.  Stevens, 
secretary. 

Beware  G)iiglu 
from  common  cwds 
That  Hang  On 

Cieouiulslon  letteres  pcuiuuCly  be- 
nuse  It  roes  right  to  the  Mt  of  the trouble  to  loosen  germ  ladsiphlegiB, 
Increase  secretion  and  aid  natvre  te 
soothe  and  heal  raw,  tender,  iniiam- 
ed  broocbial  mucous  mrmlirinea 
No  matter  bow  many  medldnaa  yoa 
have  tried,  tell  your  dmggist  to  aeO 
you  a  bottle  at  Creomulslon  with  the imderstanding  that  you  are  to  like 
the  way  It  «iulckly  allays  the  eo\^ 
or  you  are  to  have  yoar  money  back. 
CREOMULSION 
for  Coughs,  CiMst  CoUt,  Irwicliitit 

A  CHAMPION  in  SAFETY,  MILEAGE  and  VALUE  f 

^4i 

CHAMPION 

2.DAy  FREE  IRfAI 
M  Prtvt  %  fitmH  Hitf  fNr*6rip 
mri  mJL  Srftly-Udi  wJ  U^  ariw 
fclwfl  |Ti  ffct«ilitflh»mr 
Mt!  Try  fkMT  Mt  vntfar  y««r  •«• 
CM^tttoM  fgrtw*  dffys.  If  fky  dot 

fcdflMii  fsr  tin  Mntty, 
wfll  It  ckMrfvlly  rafcnMf 

r  ■iiTj  ran  Of  miimm  mmv* 

flMKt  fl  nt9  VB  WOR  M  UriltWt 
Tirts.  F«llt«  th«  facd  af 

>y>  y  X  i 
-- 1^  y- 

PirMtM*  CJMiUfioii  TifM  TODAY! 

A§  low  as  62c  a  v/ook 

STANDARD  TIRES  \^\^XX\^\ 

\^ 

Woman  Just  Killed ! ! 
BY  BRUTE  DRIVING  A  CAR  WITH 

SUCK,  WORN-OUT  TIRES  . . . ; 
Don't  Let  This  Happen  To  YOU! 

Replace  your  old,  livorn  tires  ivith 
J^EW    Firestone^    Today. 
We  call  anywhere  in  the  city  to  repair  tires 

6.0016 
wim  /Our      I 

old  Urr-         ̂ L^' 

^»
' 

Urn  vdM  iMsatiofl  •!*•*•  inJNlryl  frntom  6m-9ifpt4 
PirMtoM  Stwdwdi  iww  pikti  MiaziRgly  l*w.  Cmw  in . . . 

Trodi'lB  yew  old  fires  it  7o<hiy'g  Bargtiin  Pn€»*l 

SIZE n6.racE SALEPRKE 
YOa  SAVEl 

4.40/4.5O21 

»  7.70 

»5.78 

1.92 

4.75/5.00-19 
7.88 5B9 

L96 

S.25/5.50-17 
9.60 7.20 

2.40 
5.25/5.5ai8 9.15 6.86 2.29 

&25/5r80.19 
10^5 a2i 2.74 

6.00-16 10.45 7.84 2.61 

6.25/6.50-16 12.70 9.53 3^7 
Brif»t  tkawa  lmtlmd» aid  tint 

EASY  CREDIT  .....No  Red  Tape  at  the 
Central  Avenue  Tire 
and  Supet  Service  Station 
4000  S.  Central  J^Tenue        CaB  ADans  12917 

f  at  Santa  Barbara  and  Central  11 

\>- 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

1^22  So.  Central  Ave. Thufs.,  FrL,  Sat.j  Stak,  Jan.  18, 19, 20, 21 4322  So.  Central  Ave. 
ARoms 

MILK 
WHEAT   Z'""l5* 
TOMATOES  ..Z  —  15^ 

2  ̂̂*  21^ 
KORN  KIX  or 
WHEATIES  „ . 

Eggs 
Large  Fresh 
Extras     

Grape  Nuts 

2:.    3  -  25« 

NEW  DAT  8-oit.   cans     jg  ^  ̂  .       BUXDEN'S  g^  g^  ̂  

Tomato  Sauce..  4  °'llr  Wildwood  Honey   \y 
HAL 

PEJ 

Formay 

Shortening 

mr  WHOLB— No.   »Vi  Ml       —          
PEACHES    3  for  I 
MARIN — Let.    Can*  III  ^ 

PEAS-  4forr  "■ '   '   MA80N — No.    S    Can 

Str'gless  Beans  4  for 
i   aOBINSON'8— Mo.    t    Can 

SUGAR  CORN  4  for 
,    '   CO.>rET   BAKTI/ETT — No.    JV4 

PEARS      _ 

PP«rSALM0N.^-„12«  NibletCom  J  '28< 

California  Breakfast 

GRAPE  JELLY 

t"^   16' 
UTAH  SOUB  ^   No.2   M  gkgk 

Pitted  CherriesZ'^  19* 
2  ""'25* 

SANITABY 

NAPKINS Quaker  Oats 
,-__  ^  4«  ̂       HOME  STYLE— SO-ox.  cans  g^  g^m^ 

r-  18«  Porks  Beans.  2''25« 
Masterpiece  Diced 

Carrots 
NOo  2  ^  for  Qc 
Cans      X      V 
SANCO  ^   No.2i 

HOMINY 

VAL  VITA 

SOUPS 

2  "9* 

TOMATO     No.  1 
PEA  tall 
BEAN   can 

Mmson 
Shoe  Peg 

CORN 
No.  2  can 

:■ 

2 -.9* 

CAMAY  0^  M  M  A 

Toilet  Soap  ...2  "^11^ 

2 

PEANUT 
BUTTER lb. 

jar   
If 

lOBE  A-I      40-oz. 
NCAKE  pkg. 

LOUR.. 

VAL   VITA 

Irish  Potatoes No.l 
tall  can 

2'or^j 
BEMAKKABLE    SLICED  ^  g^^ 

PEACHES   "^^  10* 

MARIPOSA 

TOMATO  JUICE 
No.  2  can        .-. 5 

'eetbeart  Toilet  A  M  M  ̂  

OAP..  2""11' 

Lax  or 
Ufelitioy 
SOAP 

VAN   CAMF-S  ^    No.2i   tftt'9|4 

Pork  &  Beans  .Z  ̂'  Or 

Fancy  Nut 

MARGERINE 
pound   XV 

OXYDOL 
I^rge  4  Hie 

pkg..   It Giant  C/l« 

pkg.   54 
PHILLIP'S  —   VS^A-m.   cans 

SOUPS 
Tomato,  Bean,  Veretable   s 

BAPIN-WAX 

Wax  Paper 

4« 

ft. roU 

6  
   

  100 

C  ft 
roll 

16* 

SHIIiOLA 

SHOE  POLISH 
PAStE  _...  7c 

UQUID...  10c 
MASCO 

Dog  Food..  Z-L.  I "'  11^ 

LaPina 

FLOUR 
98-lbo  $#ftS4 
sack   t 

l-m  box     2-ft  bzo        PEDIGREE SNOWFLAKE  1-Ibbox     2-n  bzo        reuiUKUE  ^  ^^S^  A 

Crackers  lie  Mc  DOG  FOOD    fl'^'T^^ Sodas  ot  Grabans  ...,      *"•         •iV         No.  1  taU  cans    -       ̂ ^  ̂ 9^^ 

HAMS 

TRIPE 

FRl  aH  Mt^ 

Hog  Heads      4 

Per  Dound   ^^* 

SPARE 
RIBS 

BOIUNG  4m  g^ 

BEEF- 10 
lb 

Country 

SAUSAGE 

Fresh  Dressed 

HENS 

Fresh 

SHced 
UVER 

DELICATESSEN  DEPTo 

IAY0NNAISE....,t.2Sc 
^wMein Noodles  Free 

IS*. 

.OAF  CHEESE   .23k 

imp  Cheese  Spread . .  IZ; 
ULL  PICKLES  ...6  tor  Sc 

moked  Liv.  Sansage  Z3k 
OTATO  SALAD  .:..  m 

lACARONI  SALAD  .  6*pt 
iWEET  RELISH  .....  m 

lOLESLAW   8*,. 
laked  Pork  B  gcans  »  6; 

mported  Mackerel  ••  29; 

FRESH  PORK  ^m   M  ,.    ̂ 4| CHITTERLINGS      lO     1 00 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF  M  # 

Sirloin  or  Rib  Steaks ....  XQ 

FANC  YYOUNG  BEEF 

ROUND  or  T-BONE . . . . . 

21 

lb 

FANCY  YEARLING  M  0^\ii 

LAMB  LEGS   IZ'' 

Hi 

FANCY  YEARLING  tm  #^H 

LAMB  CHOPS      -IZ" 
FANCY  YEARUNG  g^\^ 

LAMB  SHOULDER-  9" 
FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF  ROAST  ^  M^H 

ROUND  BONE  or  RUMPXD^ 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF  4m  0^  f^, 

POT  ROASTS   IZ" 
EASTERN  WHOLE  ^^i 

PORK  SHOULDER  13'' 
Eastern 

LOIN PORK 

■  1 

Grain  Fed 

CHOPS  .......17* 
EASTERN 

Whole  or  Half 

PORK  LEGS 

GRAIN  FED 

lb 17 

EASTERN  SHANKLESS 

PICNIC  HAMS • . .  • . . 17 H 
lb 

Eastern 

BACON 

SQUARES 

Sugar  Cured H 

lb 

9 
Eastern Smoked 
HAM  ^^i^ 

HOCKS   12* 

Eastern 

SUced 

BACON 

JUMBO    NOKTHERN     ^^  ̂ M  ̂  

OYSTERS  ̂ C^ 
Per  pint   M^m^ 

Neck  Bones 

Fresh 

Hanibttrg'r< Fresh 
Dressed 

Frying 

RABBITS 

Fresh  Leaf 
LARD   

FRESH 

Barracuda 

Fresh 
OX  TAILS 

FHIJIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPARTMENT 

Larse  Fanej 

Navel  Oranges 

8' 

doz. 

Fancy  Canadian 
JONATHAN 

APPLES 

Fancy   Florida 
Kentncky   Wonder 

STRING  BEANS 

Very  Fancy 

MEXICAN 

TOMATOES 

2""iS< 
Fancy  U.S.  No.  1  Idaho  IhiHet 

POTATOES 

10-19« 

Falkcy  Rnsset 

POTATOES 

Extra  Special FANCY   BOSC 

Sugar  Pears 5  ib«  JQc 

Fvicy  Bnrbank 

POTATOES 

iMtge  Sweet 

Tangerines 

3-10* 
'niiti.uiMimiM'«miimt'   w  R«scrv«  the  BicM  to  Limit  flggntttl— millimiinnHmm"   »«" 

LIQLOU    SPECIALS 
4  Tear  Old  -  86  Proof 

GLEN 
NELSON 

Penm^ylvania     full  JL^f 

Whiskey     pint  O  J 

4  Year  Old  Bhmded 

GOLDEN 
WEDDING 

Bourbon  Whiskey    AAo 

Full  pint    TT 

9  Year  Old  •  90  Proof 

CRAB 
ORCHARD Kentucky 

Whiskey- 

.ir.5i« 

M  Proof  Oistated 

SILVER 

RIPPLE 
DRY  GIN 
Full  pint 

49« 

18  Months  Old 

CHALLENGE 
WHISKEY 

Full  quart. w 
DoubouehHU 

RUM'0-KOLA 

4S  pint,  69c liith 

gallon   

$!» 

4  Tear  Old  Bonded 

GLEN NELSON 
Bourbon  Whiskey 

Full  pint   

73« 

4i  T«ar  Old  HIrom Wollcor  Bourbon 

MONOGRAM 

Full 

pint 

$^00 

BANKERS 
SPECIAL 

Kentucky  Whiskey  C^  tO 

Full  quart   
'^^"'^ 

State  XmIso  Tom  tm^ludmd  la  Thiuo  Pricos 
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GAB 
STUFF 
•  By  J.Cullen  Fentress 

BUSINESS  GAINS 
Dr.  J.  E.  Walker,  president 

of  the  National  Negro  Busi- 
ness League,  in  an  article  for 

the    Associated    Negro    Press, 

"Let  us  pause  to  review  the 
record  of  193&  and  count  the 

gains  made  in  our  economic 
life.  Accordinf!  to  surveys 
made  in  many  sections  of  the 

country  by  officers  and  mem- 
bers of  the  National  Negro 

JBusiness  League,  practically 
every  phase  of  our  economic 
life  has  registered  some  gains. 

'•Many  hotels  conducted  by 
our  people  have  made  im- 

provements; restaurants  are 
■  generally  cleaner  and  are  giv- 

ing better  service.  More  small 
businesses  are  being  promoted 

■\>\  Negroes,  more  sales  are  re- 
ported by  our  stores,  ̂ eater 

circulations  by  our  newspap- 
ers, splendid  increases  by  our 

insurance  companies,  more 

employment  for  Negroes  in  in- 
du.stry  and  more  recognition 
of  Negroes  in  organized  labor. 

"I  am  also  happy  to  report 
that  during  1939.  more  local 

Negro  business  leagues,  cham- 
bers of  commerce  and  other 

such  trade  groups  have  organ- 
ized than  in  any  other  similar 

period  in  the  national  league's 
historv.  Such  a  record  re- 

flects a  steadily  increasing  in- 
terest in  our  economic  prob- 

lems. 

"The  year  1940  offers  the 
greatest  opportunity  for  pro- 

gress and  improvement  in  our 
economic  status  than  any  time 
in  our  brief  history  of  76 

years,    since   emancipation. 
"As  soon  as  the  leaders  and 

masses  of  our  people  are  con- 
vinced that  we  must  look 

more  to  ourselves,  depend 
more  upon  our  own  thinking, 
conserve  our  resources  and 

spend  our  dollars  where  they 
will  bring  the  greatest  results. 
wp  will  start  in  the  right  di- 

rection towards  solving  many 
of  our  problems.  We  must  be 
thoroughly  sold  on  the  idea 
that  our  economic  freedom  lie" 
for  the  most  part  in  our  own 
hands.  Living  beyond  our 

means,  spending  our  mone--' 
before  it  is  earned  and  "ap- 

ing" the  follies  and  living 
standard?  of  t>-ose  who  hold 
the  wealth  of  the  country  m 
their  hands,  have  been  seme 
of  the  impediments  to  the 
steady  advancement  of  our 

people.  There  can  be  no  po- 
litical freedom,  there  will  be 

no  social  freedom,  until  we 

have  broken  the  chains  of  eco- 
nomic slavery,  that  hav"  held 

us  down  since  physical  eman- 
cipation. 

"The  educational  phllnsophv 
of  Booker  T.  Washington, 
founder  of  the  National  Negro 
Business  Leagtie.  still  blesses 
and  inspires  a  world  sadlv  in 
need  of  his  teaching,  that  men 
should  prepare  themselves  to 
work  well  in  whatever  may 
be  their  vocation.  We  should, 

therefore,  consolidate  our  eco- 
nomic gains  made  in  1939.  and 

grimlv  resolve  that  during 
1940  we  will  make  the  great- 

est  progress   in   our  history. 
"Far  removed  as  we  are 

from  the  terrible  conflict  in 
the  Old  World,  every  effort 

should  be  made  to  take  ad- 
vantage of  the  privilege  and 

freedom  offered  by  the  con- 
stitution of  the  United  States 

and  help  to  make  it  a  living 
and  workable  instrument  for 
black  as  well  as  white 
"We  invite  our  ministers, 

mjr  professional  leaders  and 
men  and  women  in  all  walks 
of  life,  to  join  hands  with  the 
business  leaders,  to  achieve 

the  objective  of  the  National 
Negro  Business  League,  which 
Is  •'"  oromote  the  commercial 
an-^  financial  development  of 

the   Negro'." Healthy  words,  these! 

1  .;   . .  ..^  'I  '■  '  *^  ••  •:'     ' 
4075  So.  Central  Avenue 
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MK.    AND    MKS.    SPENCER    T. 
CAVE  of  ParkvilPo,  Mo.,  stand-  \ 
\ax  in  Alumni  Hall  on  the  Park  ̂ 
college  campus  Sunday  after- 

noon, January  7,  the  day  before 
their  golden  wed^ii^  anniversary 
when  the  college  honored  them 
with  a  testimonial  program.  IVIr. 
vived  war  only   to  be   shaftered 

Cave  was  paid  tributes  by  stu- 
dents and  faculty  members  for 

the  ̂ 5  years  of  continuous  ser- 
vice he  has  given  ParK  college,  a 

white  Institution.  Mr.  Cave  is 

holding  a  bouquet  of  red  roses 

presented    her    by   Mrs.    WilliaTii 

Lindsay  Young,  wife  of  the  presi 
dent  of  Park  College.  Mr.  Cave  is 
holding  a  box  full  of  correspond 
enoe  he  and  Mrs.  Cave  received 
on  the  occasion  from  hundreds  of 

Park  College  graduates  scattered 
throughout  the  country. 

Library   Book  Notes 
(Courtesy  Vernon  Branch  Public Library) 

Many  books  of  interest  are  on 
this  weeks  list  of  recent  addi- 

tions to  the  Vernon  Branch  Li- 
brary collection.  Among  them 

Mane  Sandozs  new  novel  "Capi- 
tal City"  is*  s  u  r  e  to  be  widely 

read  and  enjoyed.  Miss  Sandoz 
is  well  known  for  her  stories  of 
pioneer  life  in  Nebraska — first 
m  a  biography,  "Old  Jules"  and 
later  in  a  novel  "Slogum  House." 
The  story  of  "Capital  City"  is told  by  Hamm  Rufe,  grandson 
of  a  founding  father,  who  has 
turned  against  the  community  in 
which  he  was  once  a  power.  Rufe 
lives  m  Shacktown.  an  object  of 
suspicion  because  of  his  manager- 

ship of  the  hated  Co-op  and  be- 
cause of  his  criticism  of  his  own 

r'ass.  Through  his  eyes  we  see 
the  scandal  ,  the  political  in- 
Ifituj.  liuax-d  and  thu  curbing  of 
individual  freedom  which  threat- 

ened to  kill  the  pioneer  spirit  in 
our  Midwest.  The  Capital  City  is 
rumored  to  be  Lincoln,  Nebraska. 
An  extremely  unusual  story  is 

"The  March  of  the  Hundred,"  by 
Manuel  Komroff,  a  strange  and 
gentle  tale  in  allegorical  form, 

based  on  the  march  of  Xenophon's 
ten-thousand.  It  is  fantasy  and 
irony  rolled  into  the  same  pack- 

age, this  story  of  a  man  and  his 
circle  of  friends  marching  to- 

ward a  peace  they  cannot  find,  a 
security  that  is  non-existent.  The 
author  says  that  he  has  here  at- 

tempted to  do  for  the  20  years 

of  peace  what  "All  Quiet  on  the 
Western  Front"  did  for  the  war 
years — he  has  "painted  the  pic- 

ture of  a   generation  which  sur- 

by   the  chaos  of  peace."  Do  not be  surprised  to  find  yourself  one 
of   the  hundred. 
NEGRO  LABOR 

Some   very    good    reading   as 
well   as  valuable   material   is   to 

be   found    in   "The    Negro    Labor 
Unionist  of  New  York"  by  Chas. 
Franklin.  The  author  was  a  mem- 

ber   of    the    Mayor's    Committee which  undertook  a  study  of  the 
causes    of    the    Harlem    Riot    of 

MarcH  19.  1935.  one  of  the  phas- 
es   which    dtalt    with    the    prob- 

lems of  Negro   employment.   The 
book  gives  a  history  of  the  labor 
union  movement  among  Negroes 
in  New  York  City  and  follows  it 
with  a  study  of  the  Negro  ih  the 
NRA  and  post-NRA  situations. 

Joseph    Widney's    book    on 
"The  Three  Americas"  is  a  very 
interesting  study  of  the  racial 
factors   in   the   New   World.   It 
takes  up  the  Scots,  the  Negroes 
and  the  early  French  and  Span- 

ish explorers.  There  ar,?  chap- 
ters on  the  probable  fate  of  the 

earlier    races   iohabitating    the 
continent,   such   as   the    Mayas 
in    Central    America,    and    the 
Tolt.ics  and  Aztecs. 
Herculte   Poirot    appears   again 

in  Agatha  Christie's  new  mystery, 
"Death   on    the   Nile"   and   solves 
a  baffler  with  his  usual  neatness 
and   dispatch. 

Ascot  School  6th 
Graders   to 'Adopt'    Baby 

Sixth  grade  girls  of  the  Ascot 
school  are  going  in  for  communi- 

ty uplift  in  a  "big  way". During  the  holiday  season  the 
girls  gave  baskets  of  food  to  the 
needy,  and  in  appreciation  for 
the  service  rendered  the  public 
and  for  the  large  amount  of 
health  work  done  for  women  and 

;  children    by    the    Temple   Health 
;  institute,  the  group  presented  to 
the   mother's  department   of   the 

I  Temple   Health   institute  of  Cen- tral avenue,  a  full   layette. 

They  plan  to  "adopt"  the  baby selected  to  receive  the  layette  by 

the  Current  Health  Problem's committee  of  the  Community 
Health  association  The  girls 
further  plan  to  follow  the  baby 
selected  and  each  year  to  do 
wh?t  they  can  to  help  meets  its 

'  needs. 

Jordon  Hi  jP-TA 
Meet  Success 

Despite  Weather 
Jordan  High  school's  P-TA most  recent  meeting  was  quite 

successful,  despite  the  inclement 
weather.  Outstanding  highlight 
of  the  program  was  the  panel 
On  "How  Can  Democracy  Bene- 

fit my  Home?"  brought  by  Bilra, 
Rider,  program  chairman.  Mrs, 
Jellison,  principal  of  the  92nd 
Street  school,  defined  Demob- 
racy.  B-12  student,  Ophelia  West 

ly  and  John  Bur^hart,  supervis 
ed  by  Mrs.  Salisch,  explained 
how  Democracy  worked  in  their 
individual  homes.  Mrs.  Margaret 
Lyons,  wife  of  the  102nd  Street 
Playground  director,  explained 
how  Democracy  worked  in  the 
home,  as  a  p  a  r  e  nt.  Principal 
Brown  summed  up  the  panel  by 

saying  the  practice  of  the  "Gold- en Rule"  was  the  first  and  para- 
mount objective  of  every  Ameri- 

can citizen.  Mrs.  Faustina  John- 
son spoke  on  the  practice  of 

Democracy  in  the  P-TA. 
February  16  has  been  set  aside 

as  "Tree  Planting"  day  by  the 
District,  to  be  held  at  South  Gate 
High  school  at  10:00  a.  m.  All  are 
invited  to  attend. 

Friday  night  wrote  a  n  o  t  h  e  r  i 
page  in  history  for  Jordan  High,  j 
The  class  of  W'40  held  its  annual Prom.   The   hall    was    beautifully  | 
decorated    and    the    atmosphere 
was  similar  to  that  of  the  Cocoa- 1 
nut  Grove.  The  P-TA  committee, 
under   the   leadership    of    Mrs. ! 
Daisy  Scott,   publicity   chairman, 
Mrs.   Mendoza    and    Mrs.    Spur- 
lock  presented  to  each  girl  grad- 1 
uate  present  a  beautiful  gardenia  I 
corsage  and  to  every  boy  a  car-  j nation    boutonniere.  ! 

Don't  forget  the  magazine  lun- 
cheon, enchiladas  and  tacos,  Jan. 

25  at  the  school  cafeteria,  11:00 
a.  m.  Mrs.  Irma  Mackey,  maga-  \ 
zine  chairman,  is  in  charge.  Re- 

servations may  be  phoned  to  the 
school,  LA-2188  or  to  Mrs.  Mack- 

ey directly,  LA-6446. 
January  23,  at  the  school,  2:30 

p.  m.,  will  be  executive  board 
meeting.  All  officers  take  notice. 

Edward  J.  Cnsack,  ExecntiTe'Seeretary  of  the  National 
fantile  Paralysis  Foundation,  New  York  City,  breaking  ground  for 
the  erection  oi  the  infantile  paralysb  centre  at  Tnskegee  Institute. 
Others  shown  in  the  iHcture,  reading  from  left  to  right,  are  Dr. 

J.  A.  Keni!«:y,  Medical  Director  and  Dr.  F.  D.  Patterson,  President, 
Tuskegee  Institute;  Dr.  A.  W.  Dumas,  Sr.,  President  National 
Negro  Medical  Association,  Natchez,  Miss.,  and  Dr.  John  W. 
Chenault,  Dbwctor  of  Orthopedics,  wtio  will  have  charge  of  the 
centre,  Tuskegee  Institute. 

Work  win  start  on  the  $161^50  structure  immediately  and 
students  in  the  Mechanical  Department  of  the  Institute  will  be 
largely  employed  in  the  construction. 

Murphy  to  Tight'  Rocism, But  Won't  Touch  Coughlin WASHINGTON.  Jan.  18.  (By< 
CNA) — Attorney  General  Frank 
Murphy  told  his  press  conference that  he  will  launch  a  drive 

against-  racial  and  religious  in- 
tolerance— and  at  the  same  time 

promised  vigorously  not  to  touch 
America's  No.  1  anti-Semite  and 
fascist  race  hatred  peddler. 

Murphy  spoke  for  several  min- utes about  his  firm  devotion  to 

the  principles  of  religious  liber- ty. 

The  attorney  general  announc- ed that  the  special  grand  jury 
which   convened   here   on   Jan.    2 

Carver  Fellowship 

Club  Program 

Sunday 

To  celebratt  five  years  of  pro- 
gressive   activities    in    the    com- 

munity. The  George  Carver  Fell- owship Club,  under  the  guidance 

of    Joffre    Roberts,    recently    re- elected president,  is  presenting  to 

the   public.    Sunday.   Januarj-   21. 
7:30  p.  m.   at   the  Avalon   Christ- ian    Church,    43rd     and     Avalon 
Blvd..   an   Inter-racial  symposium 

to  hear  charges  against  so-called  I  on  the  topic.  "Sohitions  to  Youth's 1  "foreign      agents",      would     also 
deal   with   anti-Semitic  organiza- 
tions. 

USHA    Issues 
Loan   Notes 
for   Projects 

1     WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Jan.  18. 
'  —The  United  States  Housing  Au- 

1  thority    today   announced   a    sec- 
I  ond  issue,  amounting  to  $35,501,- 
000.  of  six -months-maturity  Tem- 

porary Loan     Notes  •  to    finance construction    of    public    low-rent slum -clearance   housing    projects, 

will  be  offered  for  public  sale  by 
10  local  housing  authorities.  Bids 

will  be  opened  by  the  local  au- thorities on  Jan.  24. 
The  initial  issue  of  $50,000,000, 

offered  to  private  investors  on Nov.  8  last,  was  snapped  up  at 

rates  of  interest  averaging  slight- 
ly* less  than  six-tenths  of  1  per 

cent.  This  was  an  interest  rate 
of  about  one-fifth  of  what  the 
USHA.  under  the  law,  must 

charge  for  its  loans  to  local  au-. thorities. 

Los  Angeles,  Calif,  housing  au- thorities will  participate  in  the 
offering  to  be  made  this  month 
with   $1,020,000. 

Bad    Publicity 

Hurts    Harlem 
NEW  YORK,  Jan.  18.— Pub- 

licity in  the  daily  papers  has  giv- 
'  en  Harlem  such  a  bad  name  that 
internes  are  afraid  to  go  into  the 
section  on  errands  of  mercy. 
Mayor  Fiorello  LaGuardia  said 
in  a  meeting  here  last  week.  A 
policeman  on  each  ambulance 
was  suggested,  but  turned  down 
by  the  mayor. 

"In  connection  with  anti-Se- mitic activities,  are  you  going 

to  investigate  Father  Cough- 
lin?" a  reporter  asked. 

Murphy  stopped  and  began 
cross-examining  the  questioner. 
He  wanted  to  know  where  the 
reporter  had  read  charges  that 
Coughlin  is  anti-Semitic.  Final- 

ly, he  declared: 
"No  complaint  of  any  kind 

has  ever  been  placed  in  this 
department  against  Father 

Coughlin." 

Problems  in  a  Democratic  Com- 

munity." 

Les  Van  Tatenhoe,  graduate  of 
Harvard  Law  School,  represents 
the  Caucasian  race,  Crispus 
Wright,  graduate  of  U.  S.  C.  and 

young  attorney  at  law  will  re- 
present the  Negro.  John  Kikuchi. 

student  of  the  Los  Angeles  City 

College  will  represent  the  Jap- 
anese, and  Dan  Sinsburg.  will  re- 

present the  Jew.  There  will  be 
selected  musical  numbers  which 
will  include  the  talent  of  Misses 

Charlotte  Scares.  Tressie  Garden- 
shire,  Minerva  Clark,  Annabelle 
Gravenburg,  and  others.  Refresh- 

ments will  be  served.  All  are  wel- come to  confe. 

Oakland    Man 
Elected    to 

Engineers  Society 
OAKLAND.  Jan.  18— Joseph 

T.  Gier,  son  of  Mrs  Alice  Gier 
of  this  city,  a  recent  ^  aduate  of 
the  engineering  college  of  the 
University  of  California,  was  re- 

cently elected  to  Sigma  Xi.  na- tional technical  engineering  so- 
ciety, because  of  outstanding 

achievements   in   that   field. 
Gier  was  honored  because  of 

outstanding  research  in  the  field 
of  radiation  ftid  illumination 
and  his  contribution  to  the  de- 

velopment of  a  radiometer,  for 
measuring  radiant  energy,  the 

only  one  of  its  type  in  the  coun- 

try. 

Young  Gier  is  on  the  staff  of 
the  testing  agency  for  the  State 
Department   of   Motor  Vehicles. 

McKinley   Jr.    Hi 
P-TA   Slates 
Tea 
The  Welfare  and  Health  com- 

mittees of  McKinley  Jr.  High 
P-TA.  under  chairmen  Mrs.  Hall 
and  Miss  Wigman.  will  givo  a  tea 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Mary  Troy 

1438  E.  57th  Street,  Friday,  Jan 

j  26,   from   2   to   5. Since  nutrition  has  been  chos- 
;  en  as  the  problem  for  the  health 
I  committee   to   work    on,   this    tea 
will    be    in    the    interests    of   the 

j  free  lunch  and  milk  fund. 

I      Mrs.   Jessie  Terry,   member  of 
i  the  Los  Angeles  Housing  Authori- 
j  ty,    will    speak  .  on    the    progress 
I  being  made  to  [get  modern,  low- 
j  rent    homes -in    place   of   slum- 
dwellings  for  people  of   low   in- come. 

All  P-TA  members  and  friends 
of  the  school  are  invited. 

OABBT  BITS: 
The  late  Charles  Upton  was 

■Iwavs  alive  to  the  things 

about  him.  We  remember  him 

best  ?«t  a  party  during  the 
summer  for  Jack  Blackburn, 

the  onp-time  great  fighter  and 
now  fhe  capable  trainer  of 

heavyweight  champion  Joe 

Louis.  Upton  was  a  'happy 
man  that  nieht  as  he  talked 

about  the  mitt  game  .  .  .  Nor- 
man B.  Houston,  son  of  the 

insurance  exec,  becomes  the 

second  Negro  admitted  to  the 
Knights  of  Polvtecrnic  Hieh, 

Prerequisites  for  admittance 

into  the  exclusive  body  are 
scholarship  and  service. 

Among  Norman  B.'s  acrom- 
oHshments  are  a  two-year  let- 

terman  in  football  (he's  a  cen- 
ter \  treasurer  o"  Bovs  Self- 

Government  'he'll  be  vice 

prexy  after  the  18th),  mem- 
be-  of  camera  club  A  jun'or 
at  Polv.  Hoii>!ton  wants  to  be 

an  actuarv.  "Sor  of  Iifga^i  , 
late?l  Hollywood  Productions 

film  wil'  surprise  Negro  the- 
atre audiences.  Its  something 

entirelv  different  from  the  us- 
ual run  of  all-Negro  cast  pic- tures. 

Standard  Oil  Gift 

Goes  to  Triplets 
PHILADELPHIA,  Jan.  18.— 

$750.00,  not  to  be  withdrawn  un- 
til Jan.  1,  1941.  was  deposited  in 

a  local  bank  last  week  by  the 
Standard  Oil  company  for  the 
triolets  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Timothy 
Cottle  of  this  city,  born  on  New 

Year's  Day. 
The  Cottle  infants.  14th,  15th 

and  16th  children  bom  to  their 

parents,  "hit  the  iackpot"  set  up by  the  Standard  Oil  company  for 
babies  bom  on  New  Year's.  A 
prize  of  $5.00  for  each  single 
fcaby,  $100.00  for  twins,  $750.00 
fer  triplets.  $1,000  for  quadrup- 

lets and  $5,000  for  quintuplets  is 
offered  by  the  company. 

INSTANT 
CASH 

NEW  LOAN  RAtES 

Personal  Loans  on 

Automobile  —  Furniture 

and  SALARIES 

$50  to  $10,000 
MAKE     YOUR     OWN     TERMS 

CASH TOTAL  MONTHLY  PAYMENTS 

YOU 

INCLUDING  ALL  CHARGES 

GET 

6  Mo.  1  12  Mo.  1  20  Mo.  1  24  Ms. 

»  60 

9.07 4.87 
100 18.15 9.75 6.41 

539 
200 

36.10 

19.32 

12.85 

10.99 

300 

S3.98 28.81 

1830 

ISJI 

600 

89.75 

47.75 
31.06 24.91 

SPENCER  CAVE  snapped  by  the  cameraman  on  a  warmer  mor^ 
springlike  day  than  the  January  day  on  which  he  was  honored  at 

Park  College  last  Sunday.  He  was  "caught"  here  as  he  went  about 
Ms  gardening  duties  on  the  Park  cajnpos.  Mr.  Cave  says  that  he 

will  never  stop  working  for -Park.  "I  am  on  sort  of  a  pension  now," 
he  says,  "Omt  1  wiU  always  be  at  Park."  Mr.  Cave,  now^7,  has 
worked  continuously  at  Park  since  the  day  the  colleg/;  was  estab- 

lished sixty-five  years  ago. 

PAY  LESS  IF  YOU  PAY 
AHEAD  OF  SCHEDULE 

NO   EMBARRASSING 
INVESTIGATIONS 

EMPLOYEES    AND    FRIENDS 

NOT  NOTIFIED 

IVi"/,  PER  MONTH  ON  THE 
FIRST  $100  OF  A  LOAN  &  2% 
PER   MONTH   ON  REMAINDER 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
DOWNTOWN   LOCATION 

756    So   Broadway   —   Room    208 LOS  ANGELES  OFFICE 
Olympic  and  Figueroa HOLLYWOOD 

Santa  Monica  and  Vine 
PASADENA 

Colorado    and    El    Molino 
ALHAMBRA 
Mani   at  3rd 

HUNTINGTON  PARK 
Florence  and  Anaheim 

SAN   DIEGO 

2nd  and  "B"  sts. SANTA   MONICA 
12th  and  Wilshire 

\
-
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If  You  Foi;  to  Kead  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

NOTES  ON  A 
SCRATCHPAD 
•X  aXLL  niALLWOOD 
MAT  NOT  BB  NKW8  .... 
TOU  .... 

lut  .  . '.  'twu  MpUn  Jo«  Gar- 
i  wfao  penned  the  hit  tune, 
Th»  Mood.  Edgkr  Haye«  in.- 
luced  it,  Glenn  Miller  twung 
0  fane  and  nude  it  a  houM- 
1  phraae.  And  made  it  pay. 
:    fm    wondering    how    much 
made  from  it  .  .  . 

ie«t  thing  Fata  Waller  haa 
led  in  a  moon  or  ten,  ia  hi* 

icking.  Your  feet'i  Too  Bif 
Makes  for  hilarious  listenin* 
And  Earl  Hinec  is  turely  re- 
ling  his  dimmed  lustre  as  a 
tenable"  band.  His  recent  wax, 
Z,  pushes  him  up  a  good  dozen 
;hes  or  so  .  .  . 
s  if  Central  Avenue  extras 
e  overworlcing  these  lean 
I,  one  of  the  major  studios  is 
ig  to  tlie  expense  of  import- 
half  a  hundred  Conso  natives 

a  forthcoming  film.  Now's  the 
t  for  organized  film  labor  in 
end  of  town  to  yell.  But  loud- 

^e've     become     pro-Butterfly 
jueen!  Given  the  chance,  her 
;acterization«   could   be  en- 
iting.    We've    just    discovered 
'twas  she  who  did  that  scene 

"he  Women  when  Joan  Craw- 
was    getting   up   a    supper 

y,    etc.    She    began    her    dra- 
ic    career    by    reciting    poetry^ 
ie  Florida  public  schools  and 
ylon.    L.    I.    She   almost    be- 
e  a  nurse  but  B'way  impres- 
3  George  Abbott  offered  her 
rt  in  the  late  lamented  Brown 
»r    in   which   she    won    many 
lusiastic    compliments.      She 
appeared    in    Brother    Rat, 

it  A  Life,  then  came  out  here 
to-  Prissy.    Which    is    surely 
ir-made   for    her    talent.    She 

ly  talks  that  way.  But  I  can't any   credulity   in   the  rumor 
she  was  a  laundress  in  Har- 

other  words  .   .  .   Butterfly 

I  thinlt  you're  swell,  honey  .  . 
prattling  on  the  other  issue 

>  u  t  Tallulah  Bankhead,  we 
■looked  mention  of  the  fine 
ormances  in  her  Little  Foxes 
!  bv  Abbie  Mitchell  and  John 
riott  .  .  .  Rumor  has  it  that 
1  will  film  the  hit.  I  wonder 
[iss  Mitchell  and  Mr.  Marri- 
( recent  father  of  twins)  will 
e  out  for  their  roles.  If  the 
ler  does  her  role  on  tiie  lot. 

spect  it'll  be  a  long  baffling 
on  of  Mammy  roles  in  pic- 
s.  Led  by  Haitie  McDaniels. 
3ur»e,  Food  lor  thought! 
idden  Thought  .  .  .  Why  no 

«yg  on  Centrai"  Certainly  a 
:-bang  investment  ...  or  am 
rong? 

awrence  R)  man,  the 
athie  bartender  just  up  the 
o  a  piece,  is  a  dead-ringer 
Dr.  Ernie  Adams,  Jr.,  of  In- 
a.  Ernie,  loo.  can  mix  up 
uickie  and  once  at  one  of 
ktops  parties  in  the  iftonl- 
le  in  Pans,  'twas  Ernie  who 
ped  in  and  dispensed  when 
one  but  TWO  of  the  regular 

ender\  became  ill.  What's e,  Rickman.  here,  even  talks 
walk»  like  Ernie  ....  un- 

ly  • 

you  have  five  handy,  this 
.  will  put  ten  on  it  that  the 
im  Dealer  (KNX  Mon.  5:15) 
one  other  than  movie  actor 
)ert  Marshall  .... 
iumph  for  P.«ychoiogy:  The 
Drseful  sounding  My  L  a  1 1 
ibye  will  unerringly  coax 
els  oul've  sentimental  and 
-sick  birds,  once  they  get 
nd  two  or  thrc"  small  ones 
bar.  Good  business,  and 

ds  to  make  a  nice  pile,   bro- 

Tliunday,  Joniiary  18, 1940 

theotrical  editor  writes 

history  of  Negro  in  motion 
pictures  for  trode  magazine 
Ed.  Note— This  is  a  reprint  of^ 
an  article  that  appeared  in  the 
.Tamiary  issue  of  International 
Photographers  Magazine  (a  white 
publication)  and  was  written  by 
James  Asendio,  Th<»jitrical  E<  t- or  of  the  California  Eagle. 

HEART  OF  NEWSPAPER— ExeeuUvea  of  A.stiu  Films,  in  comp-  -^ 
any  with  editor-publisber  C.  A.  Baas  (second  from  right),  watch 
J.  Cullen  Fentress  at  the  Model  14  linotype  machine.  Arthur 
Dreifuss,  producer  (rifht)  and  other  executives,  made  a  tour  of 
the  EAGLE  plant  and  offices  in  preparation  for  a  cominf  news- 

paper film. 

e    can't    get   enough    of    . man    Hawkins!     Hooray for 

e  cant  get  enoiisih  .  .  .  rhum- 
-lusic  at  the  dances! 
e  can't  get  enough  .  .  ,  time send  looking  and  listenmg  to 
enchanting   waterfall    at   the 
grotto  in  Griffith  Park 

e  can't  get  enough  of  ...  . 
irdian  Ernest  Ander.'on'i 
itiful  speaking  voice.  Why 
n't  he  do  some  radio  work? reads   verse  as   it   should    h>e. 
be  terrific  on  one  of  tho,=p 

hour  programs  with  soft 
ic. 

ink  spots  to 
mr  with 
and 

eddie  anderson,  Rochester' 
of  stage,  radio,  screen  fame, 
really  wants  to  be  aviator 

From    chorus    in   an    all   Negro  ̂  
revue     to     tops     among      Negro 
screen   and   radio  performers. 

That's  the  storj-  in  a  nutshell 
of  the  career  of  one  Eddie  An- 

derson, better  known  to  millions 

of  radio  fans  as  Jack  Benny's 
man.  "Rochester",  now  appearing 
in  "Buck  Benny  Rides  Again", his   second   film    with   Benny. 

.\nderson  was  born  in  Oakland 
on  Sept.  18.  1905.  He  attended 
grammar  schools  in  both  Oakland 
and  San  Francisco,  and  complet- 

ed hit  education  with  two  years 
in  high  school  in  San  Mateo. 

In   191S.  he  did  his  first  show, 
a  song  and  dance  act  in  a  revue 

'  featuring   Edith    Sterling,   but  his 
,  initial     professional     appearance 
was  in  a  musical  comedy  called 

"Struttin   Along,"   which   featur- 
I  ed   Mamie   Smith,   forerunner  of 
all  colored   blues  lingers.  Ander- 

son was  a  chorus  k>oy  and  general 
utility   man. 

With  his  elder  brother.  Comie, 
he  then  appeared  in  a  Log  An- 

geles vaudeville  act  with  'he 
"Strut"  Mitchell  Troupe,  and  fol- 

lowed this  by  forming  the 
"Three  Black  Aces."  a  trio  which 
teamed  him  with  Cornie  and  one 
"Flying'  Ford.  They  played  14 
weeks  at  the  Plantation  in  1923, 
and  then  went  on  tour  in  the  same 

company  with  the  California  Col- 
legians, a  dance  band  which  num- 

i>ered  among  its  musicians  a 
••axophonist  named  Fred  MacMur- ray. 

BROKE  IN  OMAHA 
Anderson  received  his  first  real 

break  in  1925.  when  the  company   dislikes  seem 
he  v.-as  with  went  broke  in  Oma-Tsi  n  ce    he    favors    the    classical | 

sopt  j  compositions,  such  as  rhapsodies 
and  overtures,  a'-ove  the  time- 
honored  Negro  swing  or  jazz music. 

His  favorite  form  of  recreation 
is  horse-racing,  and  he  keeps  a 
stable  of  four  or  five  horses 
which  race  with  fair  success  on 
Pacific  Coast  tracks.  Other 
means  of  relaxation  are  golf  and 
horseback  riding,  in  both  of 
which  he  actively  participates. 
He  loves  automobile  and  motor- 
fcycle  racing  and  seldom  misses 
an  opportunity  to  attend  either event. 

His  one  great  ambition  is  to 
cause    to   be    established    a    Ne- 

fro   flying   corps    in   the   United 
tates  Army.   He  actively  advo- 

ha.  Eddie  got  a  temporary 
■Ti).  Eddie  got  a  temporary  spot 
World  Theater,  and  his  reception 
there  gained  for  him  a  Pantages 
Circuit  contract  for  the  rest  of 
the  season.  \ 

Returning  to  Los  Angeles  in 
1928,  Eddie  did  a  Fanchon  and 
Marco  tour  of  the  coast,  and  then 
signed  as  a  regular  on  the  Keith- 
Orpheum  Circuit,  which  spot 
lasted  35  weeks.  It  was  about  this 
time  that  he  began  to  inject  a 

,j  few  comedy  routines  into  his 
song  and  dance  act. 

After  a  brief  appearance  at  the 
Apex  Night  Club  on  Central 
Avenue  in  Los  Angeles,  Ander- 
wn  went  into  Sebastians  Cotton 
Club,    where    he    appeared    for 

film  execs 
visit  Eagle 

plant 

Arthur  Dreifuss.  driector  and 
co-producer  with  Bert  Goldberg 

&  Port,  Inc.,  of  "Mystery  in 
Swing",  an  all-colored  cast  pic- 

ture, based  on  the  life  of  a  star 
reporter  and  showing  what  an 
important  part  the  Negro  press 
plays  in  the  everyday  life  of  its 

people,  paid  a  visit  to  the  Cali- fornia Eagle  thi»  week  along 
with  members  of  the  technical 
-Staff  of  his  company,  to  learn 
first-hand  just  what  goes  on  be- 
h-  '  tlie  scenes  in  a  newspaper 
office.  "H 

Mis.  Charlotte  A.  Bass,  owner 
and  dpublisher  of  the  Eagle,  gave 
the  members  of  Dreifuss'  party an  inspiring  talk  on  the  type  of 
picture  the  Negro  would  like  to 
see.  In  her  talk,  Mrs.  Bass  pointed 
out  that  the  Negro  will  neither 

0  nor  support  gangster 
films. 

BY  JAMES  ASENDIO 

Twenty  years  ago,  Oscar  Mi- cheaux  started  producing  Negro 

pictures  in  the  East.  These  pic- tures have  served  their  purpose, 
but  could  hardly  be  said  to  nave 
kept  pace  with  the  progress  of 
the  industry-.  There  have  also 
been  several  other  efforts  to  pro- 

duce Negro  pictures,  but  never 
on  the  same  scale  and  with  a 
definite  trend  toward  Quality  as 
is  now  the  case  in  Hollywooid. 

In  1915,  a  Negro  boy,  just  out 
of  school,  had  his  first  experience 
traveling  through  the  m  id  d  1  e 
west  and  the  Mississippi  Valley 
as  $  baritone  singer  in  a  quar- 

tette. This  was  George  Randol's introduction  to  the  stage. 

Throughout  the  intervening  24 

I  years,  Randol  has  ever  sought  to 
j  improve  the  N  e  g  r  o's  condition 
and  position  in  the  field  of  en- I  tertainment  and  the  theatre.  Dur- 

ing these  24  years  it  has  been  his 
privilege   to   know   the    greater 
names    in    the    theatre    and    con- 

cert, He  has  watched  them  grow 
to  be  stellar  attractions  and  al- 

ways   had    an    idea    that    if    pic- 
tures wore  produced  that  would 

give     Marian     Anderson,    Roland 

Hayes.  Katrina  Yarboro  and  oth- 
er stellar'  concert  li^tE,  as  well 

social  workers 

bring  art  to 
district 

of   experience    with    the    subject 
matter    caused    inferior    pictures 

to  be  made.  When  people  view- 
ed "Dark  Manhattan,"  they  com- 

mented favorably  upon  the  pho- 
tography   and    compared   it   with 

the  "B"   class   pictures  then   pro- 
duced   by    the    major    studios, 

as  TiTerary'genTuse"s°such"as   Ai-TWhen  other  pictures  csme  along 
len  Locke  of  Howard  University,    that    merely    sought    to   slap    to- 

il-   te 

of  Negroes  were  photographed 
in  typical  racial  settings.  The 

photography  on  "Deep  South" was  really  a  w  o  r  k  of  art  as 
handled  by  Jack  McKenzie. 
Between  pictures  at  RKO,  Ran 

dol  interested  Ralph  Cooper  and 

Ben  Rihaldo,  an  agent  of  Holly- 
wood, and  they  formed  a  comp- 

any to  produce  the  first  all-col- ored cast  motion  picture  with 

modern  story,  settmgs  and  coa- tumes,  released  under  the  title 
"Dark  Manhattan."  This  picture 
became  a  sensation  when  shown, 
even  though  it  was  difficult  to 
convince  the  exhibitors  that  col- 

ored people  would  pay  high 
prices  to  see  their  own  race  on 
the  screen. 

When  word  reached  Holly- 
wood that  crowds  were  standing 

in  unfavorable  weather  through- 

out the  East  to  see  "Dark  Man- hattan." which  by  the  way  was 
very  well  photographed  by  Rol- and Price,  th  ere  immediately 

sprang  up  a  number  of  companies 
attempting  to  m  a  k  e  all-colored 

pictures. 

mfnH  f^r'^'thP  i^^L^^nf  ',h«^were  enacted  by  Jos^-phine  Wood 

mand  for  the  product  of  these«>f^„i^„  R=t.ri„  M=vi,;-  M=„r,i„» 

new    companies,    but    their  •  lack 

jCatholics  join attack  on    j 

'gwtw' 

NEW  YORK,  Jan.  H.  tCNA) 

— The  Catholic  Legion  of  Decen- 

cey  this  week  joined  the  Com- 
munists in  assailing  the  Holly- 

wood production  "Gone  With  th«^ Wind."  The  Catholic  group  found 

the  film  "objectionable"  on  mor- al grounds,  but  was  silent  on  :■ 
alleged  anti-Negro  character  and 
"distortion  of  American  history." ixilnts  on  which  the  Communttts 

and  many  Negro  organiratiowi 
are  centering  their  attack*. 
The  legion's  objection  to  t^• 

film,  in  which  were  invested 
four   million   dollars,    is    basrd 

"Not  Art  ror  Art's   Sake,  but 

Art  u  a  Weapon  for  Propagair' da,"  characterized  the  setting  of  ., ,_     ,  ,     ,_ 

a  play  given  by  a  group  of  SRA  i  "Pp".  the  low  moral  character, 
social  workers  from  the  Vernon  -  Principle*  and  behavior  of  the 
District  Relief  office.  »•'"  figures  as  depicted  m  the 

The   group  staged   its  produc-   f'!™:  suggestive  implications:  th 
tion  "It^s  a  Great  Relier  at  the 

Urban  District  Relief  Office  be- 
fore fellow  Workers  last  Satur- 

day. 

attractive  portrayal  of  the  inr- moral  character  of  a  supportm;? 

role  in  the  story."  The  last  refer- 
ence is  presumably  to  the  char- 
acter of  Belle  Watling,  a  prosti- 

tute who  contributes  money  to the  Confederate  cause. 

The  position  of  tne  Commun- ist Party  on  the  film  was  also 
expressed  this  week  by  William 
Z.  Foster,  National  Chairman  of 
the  party,   in  his   column   in   the 

"It's  a  Great  Relief'  shows  the 

inefficiency  of  a  poorly  disor- 
ganized social  service  system,  and 

the  great  amount  of  unnecessary 
embarrassment  that  a  relief  cli- 

ent it  subjected  to  when  relief 
is    under    the    administration   of 
counties,"  according  to  comments  i  Daijv  Worker.  Said  Foster 
made.  !  INgtjLT  AND  INJURY 

Cast  of  the  play  included   theT_  "Margaret     Mitchell's 
following   social    workers   from 
the    Vernon   District    Relief    of- 

fice: Supervisor  Trio:  Patricia  Fol- som,  Evelyn  SpiUer,  Ann  Light; 
office  manager,  County  Director, 
worker  alliance  representative 

was  portrayed  by  Donald  Hough- 
ton; Emperor  Manuel  was  char- 

acterized by  Charles  Ray;  the  so- 
cial worker  and  clerical  workers 

Louise  Batson,  Maxine  Manning, 
Helen  Blattenberg;  the  clients 

were  portrayed  by  A.  Lane,  Jean Teitlin,  Thelma  Stuart  and  Alice 
Gi»h.  assisted  with  lyrics  by  Lola 
Selby  and  Jay  Moss,  production 
manager. 

count  basic  on 
apollo  stage 

NEW  YORK.  Jan.  18.  (O— ' 
Count  Basie.  swine  piani.=t  and 

leader  of  one  of  the  country's most  popular  band.s  headlined  the 
revue  at  Harlem's  125th  Street 
Apollo  Theatre  last  week. 

Helen  Humes.  Jimmie  Rush- 
ing, vocalists  with  the  band;  Taps 

Miller,  dancer  and  author  of 

many  hit  tunss  including  "Hold 
Tight,"  and  "Wham''  Jackie  Mab- 
ley,  comedian.  Julie  Hunter,  sing- 

er and  the  lovely  Apollo  dancing 
girls,  were  the  supporting  cast. 

Rhodos    scholar    and    Kelly    Mil 
ler.  Dean  of  Howard   University, 
a   vehicle   in  which  to  display 

I  their  wares,   there  would  be   at- tracted    to    this    irtdustry    many 

I  persons  who  have  much   to  con- i  tribute,  regardless  of  the  color  of 
their    skins. 

After  1762  consecutive  per- 
formances with  Richard  B.  Har- 

rison in  "The  Green  Pastures," 
where  the  plan  to  start  an  all- Negro  motion  picture  company 
was  evolved  during  one  of  the 
many  tours,  Randol  came  West. 
It  was  his  good  fortune  to  come 

to  Hollywood  as  an  assistant  di- 
rector for  Warner  Bros.  Inspired 

by  his  discussion  with  Harrison 
as  to  the  probable  possibility  of 
an  all-Negro  motion  picture 
company.  Randol  started  at  once 
to  organize  such  a  company,  be- 

ing greeted,  first,  ag  a  person 
with  slightly  irresponsible  men- 

tal  faculties. 

Persons  in  Hollywood  would 
look  at  hina  with  a  vacant  stare 
when  he  talked  of  all-colored 
motion  pictures  on  a  major  scale; 

pat  him  on  the  back-gently  and 
say.  "It  was  nice  to  have  known vou.'  In  '^'her  words,  the  old 
"brush   off." 

'However,  Hal  Mohr,  winner  of 

the  Academy  Award  for  photo- 

graphy in  "The  Green  Pastures" 

EW  YORK.  Jan.  18— The 
:  Ink  Spots,  rhythmic  best 
re  of  Decca  records,  v.ill  tour 
a  band,  it  wa?  announced 

y.  Name  of  the   bancj   which  Ttwo  and  one-half  years  with  only 
feature    the    boys    was    not    one  night's  vacation. 

catcs  » training  school  for  Negro 
aviators,  and  believes  that  a 
measure  to  this  effect,  passed  by 
Congress,  would  cement  patrio- 

tism 'i'nong   American   Negroes. 
Anderson  has  himself  taken  a 

flying  course,  and  is  consciously 
trying  to  obtain  his  private  li- 

cense. This,  he  feels,   would  give"J^eep    South,"     produced    under 

thought  the  possibility  of  making  j  „  '  fprt 
an  all-Negro  picture  would  offer  '  j       tn 
new    fields    of    exploration    in    „Si_. 
camera    craft.    His    experiencj 
with  large  groups  of  colored  peo- 

ple in  "The  Green  Pastures"  gave him  an  insight  to  the  very  inter- 
esting study  of  screen   technique 

that  could  be  afforded  by  groups 

of    Negro    people    with     their varied  coloring. 

Randol  was  successful  in  inter, 
esting  RKO  in  the  production  •vf 
short  subjects  starring  the  Hall 
Johnson  Choir,  with  the  result 
that'  in    1937.   one   of   the  shorts. 

Aether  a  few  images  on  a  film, 

the  public  compared  the  photo- 

graphy of  these  inferior  produc- 
tions with  "Dark  Manhattan"  and 

refused  to  accept  them.  This  lack 
of  photographic  perfection  was 
due  to  the  lack  of  time  and  co- 

operation of  producers. 
During  the  past  tnree  years,  i 

important  developments  have 
taken  place  until  today  colored- 
cast  pictures  are  now  being  pro- 

duced on  a  major  scale.  This  was 
brought  about  four  months  ago 
when  International  Road  Shows 
entered  the  Hollywood  field  with 

an  established  distribution  set-up. 
They  have  issued  contracts  to 
three  producing  units  for  their 
entire  output  during  the  coming 

year,  guaranteeing  to  the  pro- ducer an  outlet  for  his  products 
and  to  the  exhibitor  a  standard 

grade  of  pictures,  plus  a  definite 
delivery  schedule,  all  of  which 
has  heretofore  been  larking. 

Bert  Goldberg,  vice  president 
of  this  company,  has  surrounded 
himself  with  an  experienced Ho'lvwood  staff,  headed  by 

George  R^rdol  as  Chief  of  Pro- 
duction. In  this  executive  po- 

sUioi.  he  will  oe  able  to  give  the 

colored  rrce  as  well  as  the  race'k nianv  wh'te  friends  the  long 
awaited  opportunity  to  see  the 
Negro  on  the  screen  as  he  is  in 
life.  Using  "Double  Deal."  which critics  a  c  c  1  ai  m  as  technically 

and  a  photographic  gem. 

the  grand  efforts  of  head- canieraman  Mack  Stengler  and 
Arthur  Driefuss,  director,  as  a 
foundation,  they  hope  and  feel 
assured  that  at  last  colored  pic- 

tures will  take  the  place  they 
riohtfullv  deserve  in  the  indus- 

try. 

In  I>;ss  than  two  weeks  JIM- MIE LUNCEFOSD,  caricatured 
above,  shattered  all  previoos 
attendance  records  at  the  Ren- 

aissance, Casino,  the  Manhattan 
Center,  Rockland  Palace,  Gold- 

en Gate  Ballroom  and  the  Ap- 

G  on  e 

With  the  Wind'  is  the  most  reac- 
tionary book  that  ever  secured 

such  a  large  mass  circulation  in 
this  country.  It  is  an  open  and 
brazen  defense  of  slavery,  and 

Negro  oppression,  and  it  consti- tutes an  insult  and  an  injury  to 

the  Negro  people.  The  motion" picture  is  of  the  same  cloth  and 
is  open  to  the  same  condemna- 

tion." 

That  the  favorable  reviews/^ 

given  the  film  by  movie  critics" on  the  big  white  dailies  resulird 
from  pressure  by  the  newspaper 
owners  was  broadlv  hinted  this 
week  by  Danton  Walker  in  his 
column,  "Broadway"  in  the  Nrw 
York  Daily  News.  'Referring  to the  refusal  of  the  film  critics  or- 

ganization to  award  first  prire  to 
"Gone  With  the  Wind.-"  Walker 
stated: 

"The  Communistic  New  Mass- 

es and  Daily  Worker  were  rib- 
bed br  the  metropolitan  pr/~is 

for  panning  "Gone  With  the 
Wind"  as  a  reactionary,  soeio- 
loclcal  document,  too  much  gln- 
-rlyine  the  old  South  and  re- 

garded as  anti-somethin;  or 
ether.  But  it  was  exactly  this 
same  argument,  advanced  by 

renr^sentatives  of  the  conserv- 
ative dailies,  which  stonped 

S  e  I  z  n  i  c  k's  masterniece  from winainr  the  1939  Film  Critics 

award." 

sfudenf  council  of  eve  hi 

^to  presenf  play Roger  Boyd,  president  of  the 
Student  Council  of  JefTerson  E\  e- 

ning  High  school  this  week  an- nounced the  presentation  on  Jan. 
25  of  a  three  act  play  by  tbe 

dramatic  class  under-  the  direc-  , - 
tion  of  John  Hampton.  "y^ 

olio  tlueatre,  all  in  New  York. 
LuBceford,  due  on  the  Coast  in 
the  very  near  future,  had  a 

grand  total  attendance  of  some- thing like  97,860. 

hattie  mcdaniel  signs  long- 
term  contract  with  selznick 

DID  YOU  KNOW— New  York 
slaves  were  graduallv  emanci- 

pated, beginning  in  that  year, 
1785,  by  an  act  passed  by  tht State  Legislature. 

Hattie  McDaniel  whose  re- markable climb  to  screen  fame 

has  been  unparalleled,  was  re- 
cently signed  to  a  long  term  con- 

tract by  Selznick  International 

Studios. 
It  h  generally  eoneeded  that the  fir,*  work  of  the  actress  ia 

the     newlv     released     "Gone 
With  the  Wind"  is  responsible for    the    contract. 

■Vfl  oily  wood   columnists   and 
drama    editors     throughout     the 
country    have    given    unstinted 

praise   to   Miss   McDaniels   work 
in  this  period  picture  and  in  sev- 

eral polls  she  has  been  voted  the 
best  supporting  actress   m   1939. 

The  studio  has  intimated  that 
it  plans  to  give  Miss  McDaniel 
outstanding  parts  since  she  has 
proven  her  ability  in  Selznicks 
greatest  production.  Special  par:s 
will  be  written  for  her.  and  the 
actress  is  anxious  for  a  modern 
role  where  she  will  be  able  to 

play  a  courageous,  lovable  Nr- 
gro  mother.  Meanwhile,  letters 

'  are  pouring  in  to  the  actress 
praising  her  brilliant  work  in  a 
very  difficult  vehicle. 

him  enough  prestige  to  serious 
ly  press  his  views  on  Negro  avia tion. 
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lunced. 
le  four  youths  who  won 
;  with  their  rendition  of  "I 
idn't  Care."  were  interview- 
Sunday  afternoon  over  the 

3US  "Hobby  Lobby  '  program. 
i  humorous  st;  e.  the  boys 

how   they   "jived'   their   way 

Anderson's  start  in  motion  pic- 
I  tures  was  a  dance  number  in 
I  Mervyn  Leroy's  first  feature, 
I  "No  Place  to  Go,"  which  starred 
!  Lloyd  "Hughes  and  Mary  Astor. 
!  Hi*  first  film  speaking  part  was 

1  as  Lowell  Siterman's  valet  in 

1  porters  in  the  Paramount  '  "What  Price  Hollywood,"  with tre   here    in    New    York,    to !  Constwce  Bennett. 
ured   attractions   at  the   same 
tre. 

Eter  the  show,  the  singers  ex- 
:ied,  they  got  together ,  back 
e  and  danced  and  sang  while 
king.  One  night,  they  made 
bold  as  to  perform  to  the 
ty  seats  from  the  stage! 
ttracted  by  the  general  mig- 
>n  of  the  other  theatre  help 
he  direction  of  the  theatre 
itorium,  the  manager  of  the 
V  came  out,  watched  the 
I  perform  and  rehired  them. 
'/  name  the  boys  are:  Ivory 
son,  Billv  Kenny,  O  r  v  i  1 1  e 
^s  and  Charles  Fuqua.  Wal- 
Winchell,  Broadway  column- 
called  them  "the  warmest 
ensen  of  torrid  syncopation 
lown." 

hite,  bond  fo  move 
0  apollo  riieatre 
EW  YORK,  Jan.  IS— Billed  as 
Dywood  Heat  Wave",  Les 
;  and  his  orchestra,  now  play- 
at  the  Golden  Gate  ballroom, 

move  into  Har'em's  Aoollo 
itr«  the  week  of  Jan.  26. 

After  playing  similar  bits  for 
several  years.  Eddte  finally  got 
a  break  in  "Green  Pastures,"  in 
which  he  undertook  successfully 
the  difficult  role  of  Noah.  He 

has  appeared  in  numerous  fea- 
tures since  then,  among  them 

Bobby  Breen's  "Old  Country 
Doftor"  and  "You  Cant  Take  It 
With  You."  which  won  him  real 
fan  and  critic  acclaim.  His  part 
in  ''Buck  Benny  Rides  Again."  i 
which  stars  Jack  Benny,  is  his 
biggest  to  date,  and  offers  him  a 
chance  to  display  his  varied  tal- ents. 

His  first  appearance  on  the   : 
Jack  Benny  radio  program  took 
place  on  Easter  Sunday,  1937, 
Benny,  looking  for  a  Negro  to 
plar  a  porter  on  hi*  program, 
tried  Anderson   oat  and,   after 

the  initial  broadcast,  proceeded 
to  wriie  him  into  a  permanent 
place  on  the  program. 
Eddie  lives    a  comparatively 

quiet  life  in  his  Hollywood  home. 
His    greatest    extravagance    is   a 
valet,    who    attertds    him   on    the 
set.  He  is  married.  i 

"Rochester's'  musical  likes  atod I 

his  contract,  was  runner-up  tor 
the  Academy  Award.  By  this 
time,  cameramen  had  come  to 
realize,  the  possibility  for  rare 
photographic  beauty  when  groups 

The  famons  INK   SPOTS,    (above),  will  tour  witB  a  band,   N,3W 
Tork  aoorces  reported  today,  (see  story). 
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VIEWS 

^g 
1  By  HARRY 

T.  MORGAN 

The  Itching, Burning, 

Soreness  of 
PIMPLES 

(OF  EXTERNAL  ORIGIN) 

...CAN  SURELY 
MAKE  YOU 

FEEL  MISERABLE 

From  what  I  remember  of 
natural  history,  the  thing  bears 

are  "fondest  of"  is  honey-the 
kind  that  comes  in  combs.  The 
trick  is  to  get  what  you  want 
without  getting  the  bees  too 
excited.  However,  the  Rus- 

sian bear  seems  to  have  fum- 
bled somewhere  along  the  line 

until  now  he  is  getting  into 
more  trouble  than  a  toe  dancer 
with  corns.  Norway  and  Swed- 

en are  joining  up  with  Finland; 
Rumania  is  acting  nastv  on  the 
So'ithern  Russian  border;  and 

Italy  is  doing  more  c  h  es  t 
thumping  than  Tarzan  on  a 
cold  day.  And,  o'  course,  Fin- 

land is  putting  the  "bee"  on the  Russian  bear  worse  than 
any  of  them-proving  that  a 
good  little  man  can  lick  a  big 
man-especially  when  the  big 
man's  punch  has  turned  to 

paunch. Whoever  heard  of  a  liquor 
store  holding  an  inventory 
sale.  Well,  that  id  just  what 
Harry  Morgan  is  doing.  He 
says  that  there  are  lots  of 
choice  liauors  in  his  stock  that 

he  doesn  t  want  to  count.  It's 
on  a  while-they-Iast  basis  so 
come  and  get  your  bargains 
now.  Ask  for  Harry  Morgan, 
The  House  of  Morgan,  3729 
Central  Ave. 

If  you  are  suffering  from  such  trou- 
ble you  know  the  above  statement  is 

a  true  one.  Why  continue  to  be  miser- able— do  this: 

Go  to  your  druggist  and  get  your- 
self a  package  of  Black  and  White 

Ointment  and  a  bar  of  Black  and 

White  Skin  Soap — it's  a  famous  "com- 

bination". 

F'irst,  cleanse  the  affected  part  of 
dirt  and  other  material  by  washing 

with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and 
White  Skin  Soap.  Next  apply  Black 
and  White  Ointment.  It  acts  as  an 

antiseptic-germicidal  dressing  in  the 

relief  of  itchinjj,  burning  and  soreness 
of  superficial  pimples,  blackheads  and 
acne  of  external  origin. 

Use  Black  and  White  Ointment  alsf 
to  relieve  itching,  burning,  soreness 
due  to  dry  eczema  (salt  rheum  tetter) 
of  external  origin,  or  simple  ringworm 
or  minor,  parasitic  skin  irritation. 

The  50c  size  of  Black  and  White 
Ointment  contains  more  than  twice  as 
much  as  the  26c  size.  Large  bar  Black 
and  White  Skin  Soap,  25c.  Trial  sires 
of  both  Black  and  White  Ointment 
and  Skin  Soap  are  sold  for  10c  at  all 
five  and  ten  cent  stores  everywhere. 

LACK andWHITE  ointment  AND  SKIN  SOAP 

'«•!! 

•-  li 
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DOWN  IN 
FRONT 
Wifli  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

TOO  GOOD  TO  BE  KEPT  OUT 

Pacific  Coast  conference  basketball,  they  tell 

us,  has  been  comparatively  lily-white  in  the  past,  i. 
e.,  up  until  this  season.  The  sudden  change  has 

come  about  because  of  one  Jackie  Robinson  and 

two,  Ray  Bortlett,  sepia  lads  who  transferred  to  the 

University  of  California  at  Los  Angeles  from  Pasa- 
dena Junior  college. 

Out  to  Westwood  gym  to  watch  UCLA  play  a 

practice  game  with  Loyola  university  some  few 

nights  ago,  we  sow  Robinson  display  that  some 

speed,  change  of  px3ce  and  deception  that  featured 

his  gridiron  capers  this  po^t  season.  The  boy  has 

plenty  of  athletic  "it",  if  you  know  what  we  mean. 

Some  years  ago,  there  was  a  sepia  player  on  the 

University  of  Southern  California  cage  squad  by  the 

name  of  Herman  Hill,  now  a  sports  writer  together 

with  other  duties.  Hill,  however,  didn't  have  the 
buildup  nor  the  setup  that  Robinson  has  at  UCLA. 

In  fact,  there  have  been  other  sepia  basket- 
bailers  at  UCLA  capable  of  making  the  squad  but, 

as  the  saying  goes,  "no  encouragement"  came  their 

way.  But  now,  it  is  o  new  day  in  conference  ath- 

letics and  It's  because  Jackie  Robinson  is  too  good 

to  not  receive  "encouragement"  in  football,  basket- 
ball and  track. 

Several  nights  later  we  saw  Bortlett  in  a  prac- 
tice session.  Asked  how  it  was  we  had  not  seen  him 

o  few  nights  previous  in  the  Loyolo-UCLA  gome, 

Ray  said  he  had  been  "ill  and  unavailable"  as  the 
State  Athletic  commission  is  wont  to  say  in  its  bul- 
letins. 

Some  shucks  as  a  footboli  player  himself,  Bort- 

lett IS  a  guard  in  the  Bruin  hoop  forces. 

It's  a  matter  of  record,  more  or  less,  that  the 

Brums  haven't  been  so  hot  in  conference  basketball 
Circles  for  the  past  several  seasons.  In  fact  they 

hove  been  the  doormat  rather  consistently. 

Coached  by  Wilbur  Johns,  the  likable  and  able 

successor  to  Pierce  ''Caddy"  Works  who  for  19  years 
was  heed  coach,  UCLA  expects  to  be  in  the  running 

for  southern- division  honors  thts  Sjeason,  their  two 

losses  to  the  Stanford  Indians  to  open  the  confer- 

ence race  lost  Fridov  and  Saturday  notwithstanding. 
+  ♦  +  ♦ 

SHORTS  IN  SPORTS: 

Although  we  hove  never  met  the  gentleman, 

our  hat  is  off  to  Larry  Sunbrock  of  the  National  Ro- 

deo Association,  who  has  turned  promoter  of  pro- 

fessional footboli,  insofar  as  it  concerns  Kenny 

Washington,  Woody  Strode,  et  al.  Thru  Sunbrock's 

promotional  efforts  Kenny  and  Woody  hove  been 

able  to  pocket  a  little  of  the  wherewithal  so  neces- 

sorv  these  days.  Kenny's  Ali-Americons  have  play- 
ed here  once  and  are  scheduled  to  ploy  again  as  their 

contract  calls  for  two  games  in  L.  A.  The  lads  drew 

over  10,000  in  the  coast  city  of  Son  Diego  Sunday. 

Which  shows  they  hove  box  office  appeal  .  .  .  Jackie 

Wilson,  the  lightweight  knockerouter,  returned  here 

this  week  from  a  holiday  visit  with  his  parents  in 

Cleveland.  The  lightweight  championship  contend- 

er goes  to  the  post  early  in  February  against  Leo 

Rodok  of  Chicago.      ' 

A  nice  gesture  was  that  of  the  S.  P.  A.  A.  U. 

and  Helms  Athletic  Foundation  under  Bill  Schroe- 

der  in  selecting  John  Thomas,  Southern  California 

and  Tri-City  Golden  Gloves  champion,  as  the  ath- 

lete of  the  month.  Thomas,  who  is  19  and  a  stu- 

dent at  Jefferson  High,  is  a  protege  of  that  promi- 

nent boxing  instructor,  George  Tclson.  Tolson  it 

was  who  developed  Georgie  Crouch,  current  sensa- 

tion in  New  York,  and  Leon  Zorrito,  considered  at 

one  time  by  followers  of  the  leather  brigade  to  be 

one  of  the  best  glove  tossers  ever  developed  on  the 

coast.  With  the  Amateur  Nationals  opening  in  S. 

r  on  Jan.  25,  Thomas,  a  featherweight,  and  Alston 

Hoosman,  heavyweight,  sepia  representatives  of  the 

coast,  may  find  their  toughest  opposition  coming 

from  sepions  of  the  East.  In  that  number,  Theodore 

Wint,  New  York  heavyweight,  has  already  been 

compared  to  ring  immortals.  The  three  other  se- 

pions among  the  eight  eastern  All-American  ama- 

teurs ore  Basil  Jones,  another  standout  and  holder 

of  the  112-lb.  title;  George  Beckles,  lightweight 

king;  and  Danny  Cox,  tightheovyweight  titleholder. 

The  Negro  baseball  leagues  are  getting  ready 

for  the  summer  campaign.  A  number  of  the  "name" 

players,  attracted  to  the  tropics  during  the  winter, 

ore  staying  down  there.  And  speaking  of  "name" 

players,  that  seemed  to  be  responsible  for  the  poor 

showing  of  Winter  League  baseball  here  on  the 

coast  this  season.  Some  of  the  players  who  had 

packed  'em  in  in  other  years  were  playing  in  Cuba. 

It  is  to  be  hoped  that  during  the  coming  league  cam- 

Y'  WeightliftersTLong  Beoch 
Prepare  for  Meet 
After  one  month  of  hard  train- 

ing, the  28th  Street  YMCA  has 
at  last  developed  a  wei^tlifting 
team  ready  to  meet  some  of  the 
competition  around  the  city,  a 
■y  official  said  today.  Their  first 
challenge  comes  from  South 

Park's  neighborhood  "Big  Bro- 
ther" Team.  The  squad  has  a great  aggregation  of  lifted,  has  |  ̂̂ ^ 

two  teams,  A.  and  B Stops  T' 

ni  fortune  cau^t  up  with  the 
28th  Street  "Y"  Varsity  last  Sat- 

urday when  Long  Beadi  defeat- 
ed them  on  the  Long  Beach  court 

The  absence  of  the  three  crack 
centers.  Underwood,  Scott  and 
Burris,  was  too  much  of  a  handi- 

cap for  the  home  team  to  ovex- but     they     caused     Long 

^    ̂ ;,-.    .  K-   ■  -   u,^  Beach  enough  trouble  before  the 
The   YMCA   team    havmg   had  |  ^^^J^   Leading   the   score only  a  month  strammg  cannot ;  f^.^g  ̂ ^  the  end  of  the  first  half 

compete  yet  with  the  first  team^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ,  y^-^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  j^^ but  after  a  few  months  they  will  ̂ ^^  ^^  ̂   ^^^  ^  j,^^ 
be  ready  to  meet  all  opposition.^  ^^  ̂ ^  t^Sj^  ̂ ^  „„«  ̂ ^^ it   was   stated.  The   weightMtmg   28th  Street  20  to  11.  At  the  final 

gun.  Long  Beach  led  28-31. 
meet  is  set  for  tomorrow  at  7:30 

p.  m.  in  the  28th  St  "Y"  gym 

Borican  to  Run 
Mile    Against 
Cunningham 

McLaurin  of  the  28th  Street 
•Y'  tallied  for  16  points  to  carry 

off  high  scorirtg  honors  for  the 
evening.  Parrish,  of  Long  Beach 

trailed  with  12  points.  The  '•y 
varsity  plays  Holly^sfood  tomor- 

row night  at  the  Hollywood  'Y*. 28th  Street        Long  Bewh 
NEW    YORK,    Jan.    18.    (C)—    Flyn  (4»   Parish   '12) 

John   Borican.   Shore   A.   C.    1939    Richi    (3)   Bond   '7) 
champion    half-miler.    who   made    McLaurin   (16)   Wood   (5) 
such  a  concerted  splash  last  win-    McLain,    c.    (4)     Allison    (5) 
ter   from    800   to    1000   meters,   is    Jackson      Brown  (7) 
headed  for  his  first  and  last  mile       Substitutes:  28th  Street.  Brew- 
of  the  new  year  when  he  toes  off    er    (4)    Mars.    Spiller.    Charles. 

in    Boston's    Prout    games,    Jan. 
27.    against   Glenn   Cunningham. 

Borican  who  was  there  strictly 
in  a  spectators  role,  having  spent 
the  last  week  on  his  back  with the  grippe. 

"I've  signed  for  the  Prout  Mile 
in  Boston."  he  explained.  "I  ex-  Sparked  by  James  Carr  who pect  It  to  be  my  first  and  last  s<^red  the  winning  touchdow,Ti, 
1940  mile.  But  Im  taking  it  more  ^^^  rq^j  Snyder  Bulldogs  Sun- 
as   a   half  mile   conditioner,   than    ̂ ^^.    defeated    the    Mexican    All- 

Bulldogs   Win 'Tortilla'  Tiff 

anything  else.' ATTORNEY  HUGH   E.  MACBETH 

"Spemrhead  in  fi^t  to  get  Negro  boxers  in  Legion  stadinm." 

ASSERTED  HOLLYWOOD 
LEGION  JIM  CROWTO 
BE  AIRED  FRIDAY 
I  Armstrong-Garcia  Muddle  Also  Slated 

to  Be  Probed  by  State  Commission 

Louis  Trains  for 

Godoy    Bout 

'  cortinued  from  puce  lA 
I  rm:ination  complaints  and  that 
the  commission  had  broad  pow- 

ers m  granting  and  revoking  li- 
censes and  legally  could  mquire 

into  allegations  that  civil  rights 
uere  violated. 

The  commission,  thru  its  chair- 
man, promised    at    its    Nov.     17 

meeting    that    the    matter    would 

be   "fully  and   completely"   aired at  its  next  meeting  here  Jan.  19. 
Also  slated  to  be  heard  Fri- 

day, probably  at  the  10  a.  m. 
session,     is     the     Henry     Arm- 
strong-Ceferino     Garcia     mud- 

dle.   Armstrong  signed  articles 

some  months  a^o  to  fight  Gar- cia  for   the   middleweight  title 
here    Feb.    22    under    the    aos- 
pices   of   Hollywood   Post   with 
Charley     McDonald,     stadium 
matchmaker,  as  promoter. 

present  indebtedness,  because 
change  of  policy  might  affect 
their  business  success.  Which 
leads  to  the  query  of  whether 
or  not  the  regulatory  powers  of 

-  the  State  Athletic  Commission 
affect  Hollywood  Legion  sta- 

dinm which  conducts  boxing 

and  wrestling  bouts.  Obvi- 

ously, the  retort  is  "what's sauce  for  the  goose,  is  sauce  for 

.the    gander". 
No  other  post  in  California,  or 

possibly  in  the  nation,  it  is  claim- 
ed, enjoys  such  m^.munity  as  does 

Hollywood  Post  No.  43.  reputedl 
to  be  the  richest  m  the  entire 

Legion. REFUTES   DOCTRINT: 

Hollywood  Pest,  apparently  is' 
one  of'  the  greatest  transgressors 
of  Its  own  doctrine — that  of  tol-] 
erance.    democracy-    and    equalit 

POMPTON  LAKES.  N.  J..  Jan. 
18.  —  Joe  Louis.  heavyweight 

champion  of  the  world,  will  com- mence training  for  his  bout  m 
February  with  Arturo  Godoy. 
South  American  champion,  this week. 

Weighing  208  pounds  and  look- ing fit,  the  champion  said  he 
wanted  four  title  bouts  in  1940 
the  same  number  he  had 

year,  and  would  extend  his  activ- ities through  1941  before  he 
seriously    considered    retiring. 

^  uis  started  sparring  Satur- 
day, going  three  rounds  against 

George    Nicholson    and    Clarence 

Stars   in  a   'Tortilla  Bowl"   game at  White  Sox  Park.  6  to  0. 

Carr  plunged  over  guard  from 

i  the  two  yard  line  for  the  game's I  only  tally  following  a  55  yard '  Bulldog  march. 

Sunday  afternoon  at  Ross  Sny- 
der playground,  the  Bulldogs 

play  the  Golden  State  AC. 

BOXER  VAQUERO   IN 

CARE  OF  L  A.  MEDIC 

PALM    SPRINGS.   Jan.    18— 
Jackie   Vaquero.   popular   welter- 

last    weight  boxer  from  El  Monte,  left 
today  for  Los  Angeles,  where  he 
will  be  placed  under  the  care  of 
a    physician.       The    24-year    old 
Panamanian    fought    8    rounds 
with  Tony  Savoldi  at  Twin  Falls. 
Idaho    last    week.    Although    he 

Brown    of    Chicago.      This   week    won   the   decision.  Vaquero   took 

he  began  his  usual  routine  of  six  j  a  terrific  beating  in  the  last  two 
I  rounds  a  day,  four  days  weekly.  I  rounds. 

Robinson  to 
Lead  Bruins 

Agoinst  USC Robinson- Vaughn DiMr  in  Offmg 

at  Shrino  Aud. 
Led  by  aU-round  athlete  Jack- ie Robinson,  star  UCLA  forward, 

the  Bruins  tangle  with  the  hoop- 
sters  of  the  University  of  South- 
em  California  Friday  and  Satur- 

day nights  at  Shrine  auditorium 
in  the  second  round  of  southern 
division  Pacific  Coast  conference 

play. 

The  Bruins,  since  the  last  set- 
-to of  the  1932  season,  have  not 

won  from  SC  in  28  tries.    Coach' Wilbur     J<*ms,     however,     with 
Robinson  and  John  CoUa,  all  con- 

i  ference  guard  and  scoring  leader 
i  at  Sacramento  jaysee  last  season, 
I  as  spearheads,  expects  to  floor  a 
j  s  m  o  o  t  h-working     combination 
capable  of  upsetting  the  favored 

I  cagers  from  Troy. 

j       Robinson    indicated    he    has j    found    his    deadly    basket    eye 
last     Friday      and      Satorday 
ntcbts  whea  be  scored  35  digits 
against  Stanford  at  Palo  Alto. I    Twenty -three    of    those    points 

i    came  in  the  first   game.     The 
I    Uelans  lost  both  tilts. A  battle  between  Ralph 

'■  Vaughn,  SCs  southern  division 
scoring  leader,  and  Robinson, 
who  is  in  second  spot  is  expect- 

ed to  materialize  this  weekend. 
Vaughn  is  the  mainstay  of  the 
Trojan  attack. 

Turkey'  in Win 
Over  Pedro 

Blimp  Willioms 
Faces  Sloan  in 
Top  1 0  Tuesday 

"Turkey"  Thompson,  continu- 
ing his  mad  dash  to  the  lop  of 

the  middleweight  ladder,  had  an 
easy  tune  of  it  Tuesday  night  at 
the  Olympic  as  referee  Lieut. 
Jack  Kennedy  awarded  him  a 

technicod  knockout  victorj-  over 

Lorenzo  Pedro.  Oakland  "battier bom  in  Brazil  of  Portuguese  par- 

ents. 
On  the  floor  four  times.  Pedro 

was  no  match  for  "Turkey",  fail- 
ing to  land  a  single  teilmg'  ounch. Henry  Hook  decisioned  Fra-nk- 

ie  Kainrath  m  the  six-round 
semi.  Other  results  (ail  four- 
rounders  I :  Jimmy  McDaniels, 

hittmg  his  stride'  after  a  12- 
month  layoff.  TKO'ed  Nick  Mas- sielio.  in  four;  WiUiam  Metcali. "Rochester's"  importation.  TKO- 

'ed Ozzie  Carroll  in  four;  Paul 
Woods  and  Johnny  Grady  battled 

to  a  draw  as  did  Frer.criy  Savi- 

dan  and  Frankie  Gardea'  in  the 

opener. 
Next  Tuesday  night  match - 

maimer  Jimmy  Murrav  cards 
two  lO-rounders.  Harstack 
Sloan    faces    Blimp    Williams. 

Gompton  J«C« 
Primed  for 
City  College 

Gome  Slotod  for 
Tomorrow  Nigkt 

/in  Tortort'  Gym In  one  of  the  classic  ba^edmB 
games  of  the  current 

Compton  Junior  college's quintet  will  meet  Dave  Fe 
Los  Angeles  City  College  five  in 
a  crucial  Metropolitan  Conf^ 
ence  hoop  tilt  tomorrcrw  night  in 
the  Tartar  gymnasium.  Both  cott* 
eges  are  natural  athletic  ri^nals 
which  will  add  further  interest 
to  the  encounter  and  assures  an 
overflow  audience.  The  game  i> 

slated  to  begin  at  8  o'clock. The  Cubs  have  one  •!  the  fte- est  basketball  players  in  jmuor 
e*Uc^    ranks    in    the    United 
States,    'nat    man    Is    Pnadi 
GarlaBd.  a  6  foot  5  ineh  colored 
giant,  who  holds  down  the  cen- 

ter spot  for  Los  Angctes.  Gar- land  scored    27    points   in   •■• 

gam«  and  in  the  Stat«  toaiB»- ment  title  tilt,  tallied  U  pMuli 

against  Pasadena. 
Garland   is  also  a  brilliant  all- around  hoop  player.  His  passing 

and  defensive  play,  almost  equal 
his    sensational    shooting.   He    is 
exceptionally  valuable  in  getting 

the  ball  off  the  backboard  on  re- 
bounds. 
ROBINSON  NEMESIS 
The  tough  duty  of  guarding 

Mister  Garland  will  probably 
fall  upon  Leonard  Buchanan, 
veteran  Tartar  guard.  Buchanan 
showed  that  u  he  is  capaUe  of 
turning  in  some  fancy  defensive 

play  when  he  held  Pasadena's famed  Jackie  Robinson  to  a  mini- 
mum of  points  last  year  to  enable 

Compton  to  nip  the  Bulldogs  in 

a  thriller. 
The  Cubs  are  particularly  anx- 

ious to  avenge  four  straight  de- 
feats handed  them  by  the  Tar- 

tars durmg  the  past  two  years 
and  Mentor  Ferrell  has  been  pwrt- 
tm"  his  cagers  through  their  stif- 
fest  drills  of  the  season  this  week. 

Robinson    Second 
in  Hoop  Scoring 

SAN  FRANCISCO.  Jan.  18.— 
Ralph  Vaughn.  University  of Southern  California  forward,  is 
leading  the  Pacific  Coast  Confer- 

ence southern  division  scoring 

with  39  points  in  two  games,  re^ 
ports  show  this  week.  In  second 
place,  o.nly  four  points  behind 
Vaughn,  is  Jackie  Robinson.  U. 
C.  L.  A.  foFK-ard  and  erstwhil* 
football  star,  with  35  points.  Rob- 

inson has  played  string  musie 
With  12  field  goals  and  11  fret 
throws. 

in  a  heavyweirht  )^o.  and  Jim- 
my Casino  meeti  the  veteran 

Bobby  Paeho. 

Calling   off   the   fight   himself,    without  regard  to  race,  creed  or 
Armstrong,  who  is  in  the  East 
training  for  a  welterweight  title 
defense  Jan.  24  in  New  York 

against  Pedro  Montanez,  re- 
portedly stated  that  he  was  do- 

ing SC  because  Garcia  weighed 
too  much  and  because  Hollywood 
Legion  Post  discriminated 
against  Negro  fighters. 
According  to  the  daily  press, 

Negro  leaders  had  contacted 
Armstrong  and  his  statement 
anent  discrimination  followed. 
That  report,  however,  has  not 
been  verified,  although  it  ap- 

pears that  Hank's  decision  aids the  current  move  toward  ending 
Jim  Crow  at  Hollywood  Legion. 
WOULD  BAN  HANK 

color — on  record.  The  Post's  of- ficials have  been  loyally  andj 
steadfastly  supported  by  Negro 
legionnaires,   it   is   said. 

Every  legionnaire  thruout  the 
country  is  no  doubt  anxiously 
awaiting  the  outcome  of  this  case! 
— national  and  international  in[ 
its  consequences.  For  actually, 
the  Legion  can  least  afford  to 
"give    aid    and    comfort"    to    the 

'  national  and  international  ene- 
mies of  democracy  during  these 

times  of  warfare,  threatened  and 
actual.  This  policy  of  exclusion, 

open,  notorious  and  publicly  un- denied.  strikes  at  the  vitals  of  all 
democratic  institutions. 

I      The  Bill  or  r.ij.-:ls,  enumerated Geisler,  commission  chairman,  lUn  the  Constitution  as  the  first 
told  newsmen  this  week  that  un-  10  Amendments,  clearly  show 

less  "Hustlln'  Hank"  went  thru  '  personal  rights  as  fundamental 
with  his  fight  here  with  Garcia  Property  rights,  secondary,  and 
he  would  recommend  a  lifetime  '  an  outgrowth  of  personal  rights, 
ban  m  this  State  against  Henry  can  never  predominate.  This 
and  his  manager.  Eddie  Mead.  has  been  an  age-old  truth. 

California   rules   call    for   no  It    is    understood    that    eom- 

STATE  KINGS— This  L.  A. 

City  College  quintet,  re- 
cently crowned  state  bas- ketball champions,  meet 

Compton  Junior  college  to- 

morrow night  in  the  Tar- 

tar gym.  L.ACC's  Cubs  are sparked  by  lanky  Francis 
Garland,  high  scorer,  and 
former  Jefferson  High  ace. 

From  left  to  right:  Neal  Ro- 
bertson. Bill  BerokoTf.  Gar- 

land, Lloyd  Morris  and 
Chet  Maeda.  Garland  is 

the  Cubs'  candidate  for  all- conference  honors  again 
this  season  and  was  picked 

on  tiie  all-tournament  Rve 
at  the  recent  Chafley  state 
tourney. 

(Cut.  courtesy  L.  A.  Colle- 

gian.) 

SLICK    IT 
Down  Strate 

VSE     rMPKO\'ED 

O'PRINCE 

HAIR     DRESSING 

more  than  an  11-pound  differ- 

j    ence    in    weights    for    middle- 
{    weight  bouts,  the  division  lim- 

it   being    166    pounds.      There 
reportedly  was  no  weight  stip- 

ulation in  the  contracts  signed 

by  Armstrong  and  Garcia  oth- L   er  than  the  bout  would  be  at 

the  middleweight  limit  or  un- der. 
In    view ;  of    the    fact    that    no 

squawk  wajs  made  about  discrim 

munity  forces  behind  this  fight 
are  willing  to  dedicate  time 
and  energy  over  a  period  of 
years  to  see  that  justice  is  done. 
Within  the  past  10  days,  it  is 

said,  there  has  been  a  remarlt- 
able  surge  for  solidarity  in  this 
move  by  all  civic  activities  and 

agencies. 
BEN  BOWIE  TO  AID 

Ben   Bowie    Post   has   been   re- 
ported  as   going   on   record   at    a 

[Kenny  Runs 

ination    at    the    time    the    papers    rally  meeting  this  week  as  ofter 
were  signed,  the  question  is  be-    ing    100   per   cent  cooperatioii   to 
ing    asked    in    some   quarters    "Is    Attorney   MacBeth.   spearhead   of 

get  some  free  the  move  against  discrimmalion 

by  HollywocKi  Legion,  and  his 
brother-partner.  Gobert  Mac- 
Beth  who  is  also  a  legionnaire 

Shaw,  newsman:  La  Mar  DeLav-^l 
allade.   boxing   manager;   Charles 
Williams,   boxing   manager;   Har- ry  Levette.    newsman:   Dr.   F.   R  Y^'J  \AilfA  HM 
Whiteman.   Leon   Washington    of^TIU    VTIIU  111 

ithe  L.   A.   Sentinel;   George  Tol-' i  son.    boxing      manager;      Eugene 
i  Sorral.  Elk  ruler  and  sportsman; 

I  Baron  Lawson.  and  Dr.  E.  I.  Rob- 
inson.* member    of    the    commis- i  sion's  medical  examining  board. 

NEGRO  DRAWS  GOLD 
I  The  commercial  value  of  the 
Negro    athlete    is    astounding    as 

( well     as     unlimited.     For     three 
'  years.  Kenny  Washington  and 
Woodrow  Strode  conspired  on 
the  football  field  to  fill  the  cof- 

fers of  the  University  of  Califor- 
nia at  Los  Angeles.  A  few  weeks 

ago.    Washington    was    presen_ted 
Mead  trying  to 

publicity?" 
At  any  rate,  if  the  fight  is  can- 

celled  It   will   undoubtedly  be   a 
I  severe  jolt  to  Hollywood  Post  No. 
43  as  it  is  reported  that  it  has  an 
indebtedness  of  more  than  $100.- 

;  000     and   ̂ e    Armstrong-Garcia    naires  and  auxiliary  members  to  j  ̂J^^^^^^-^^'j*  ̂ .^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^ I  fight  would  have  drawn  an  esti- ,  wear  their  caps,  and  Jerome  Hu- i        --tpr   it.«!  ri-ne  a<!  a   contender     yrus  i"r  "">=  !."">-"">.■"".   h""'6 
i  mated  $150,000.  bert.    both   nationally    Prominent '  i^^"^'^p[,'P?^    and    Puerto   ed  over  from  the  one-yard    Ime 
I      The    enigma:     Armstrong    can '  in    LeBion    affairs,    will    be    on  :  r;^^'?^  '    'nf  otherT  are   wel-    ̂ or  anotlier  and  passed  23  yards 
help  pay  off  the  Post's  indebted- 1  hand    the    tAGLE    learned    this ,  «'^^°^'^^°'ig^^^  to  end   Ralph  Stanley,   formerly 

"contendifflg  for  the  effec- 1  .,.  ,j,^  .^j^ —  ;^   ^^^^  ■    ■  -        — 

a    watch    in    the   Hollywood    Le- 
gion stadium  ring  by  Legion  of- 

T,    .  .  .•     ",.;ii   K„  ir,    ficials  and   was   acclaimed  by   a Post  repr^ntation  w^  be  in    ̂ ^^  ^^^^ attendance    Friday.      Norman    O.  ,      ̂          .^  the    Legion Houston,  who  requests  all  legion- ,  present    awards    to    Nigro 

Son   Diego 
Leads  AII-Americons 

Against  Bulldogs 

Sunday  at  Gilmore        . 

SAN  DIEGO,  Jan  18.— More  | 
than  10.000  natives  of  this  coast  | 

citv  Sunday  saw  the  great  Ken-  j 
nv'  Washington,  former  Univer-  i 
sitv  of  California  at  Los  Angeles 

gridiron  star,  lead  his  All-.\meri- can  Professionals  to  a  decisive 
26  to  13  %-ictory  over  the  Northern 

Professionals  in  an  exhibition 
game.  ; 

The    big    crowd    witnessed    a 

thrilling  br^nd  of  open  field  run- "The    General"    ran    102 

more  stadium. 

The  Bulldogs  won  the  first 

game  three  weeks  ago,  Washing- 
ton scoring  the  lone  tally  for  his team. 

Improved  O'Prinee  makes  the 
worst  form  of  stubborn  hair 

slick  down  strate  at  once.  It's not  gummy.  One  dressing  lasts 
several  days,  keeps  hair  strate 

through  sweat.  It's  not  a  linen stainer.  Almost  a  half  poond 
can  for  25c.  Samples  Itc.  Costs 
15  &  25c  at  Drug  Stores  and Barber  Shops.  Sleeping  Caps 

25c,  also  Sliko  Hair  Straight- ener  75c. 

Golden  State  Toilet Products 

Sta.  K.  Bx.  281 
Los  Angdes.  Calil 

nmg    as 

John  W.  King 

TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 
Established  1922 

EXPERT  DESIGNING 

CLEANING,  PRESSING  &  DYEING 

in  charge  of  Mr.  Henderson  Ford 

Call  For  &  Delivery  Service 
2027  S.  Central  Avenue       Phone  PR.  495S. 

ness  but  cannot  appear  in  a  Hoi-  1  week 

ly^-ood  Legion  stadium  ring  as  a  |  live  operation  of  the  principles 
contender.  It  is  claimed  the  sta- |  of  democracy  within  the  Legion 
dium  is  purely  a'  business  enter-  '  as  well  as  without, 
prise  although  no  percentage  is  .  Among  those  scheduled  to  ap- 
paid  into  State  Athletic  Com-  \  pear  tomorrow  afternoon  are 
mission  coffers  as  is  required  un-  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  editor- 
der  the  lav.-  of  other  boxing  publisher  of  the  EAGLE;  the 
arenas.  In  this  regard  it  is  said  writer,  George  P.  Moore:  Dr. 
that  the  Post  is  under  compas-  Alonzo  Adams,  boxing  manager; 
sion  of  legislative  privilege,  hav-  George  TiddinRton.  Houston  and 
ing  been  exempt  from  tax  thru  :  Hubert,   Prof.  WiUiam  Easter  of 

a-  the  Negro,  is  concerned. 

By  the  way,  we  have  never 
heard  of  a  Mexican  er  Filipino 
world's  heavyweight  champion 
but  we  do  know  of  a  Negro  — 
Joe  Louis! 

"OLDEST  WOMAN  IN 

THE  U.S.'  DIES  AT  127 
DALLAS.    Jan.     18.     (ANP)— 

of  the  University  of  Southern 
California,  for  a  third.  The  stand- out back  of  the  nation  this  past 

season  ran  85  yards  on  a  punt  re- 
turn for  still  another  tally,  but 

the  play  was  nullified  by  a  clip- 

ping penalty. Washington  and  Tils  All-Ameri-  ; 
cans,  bolstered  by  the  addition 
of  the  two-year  All-American 
USC    guard,    Harry    Smith,    and 

legislative  enactment  the   State   Department   of  Adult  ]  Granny    Goldia    Solomon,    wh-i   triple- threat    Doyle    Nave,    USC 

According  to  reliable  soorecs,  ,  Education;  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Rus-  i  said  she  was  bom  Oct.   12,   1812   quarterback,  play  the  Los  Ange- 
HoUywood    Legion    objects    to  seU.  pastor  of  the  People's  Inde-  |  on  a  Mississippi  plantation,  died    les    Bulldogs    a    return    engage- 

putting  in  N^ro  boxen,  with    i  pendent   Church  of  Christ;^  Dar  I  last  week  at  the  age  of  127.   ment   Sunday   afternoon   at    GU- 

paign  the  coast  will  be  kept  informed  of  the  doings    I  Winter  League  baseball  those  who  make  up  the  se- 

of  the  Negro  leagues  so  that  when  it  comes  time  for    [  pia  entry  won't  be  "cold"  to  local  fans. 

ELK S' TROPICAL 
COCKTAIL  LOUNGE 

'The  Hangout  of  Joy" 

-—  bur  Lounge  the  Show  Pbice  of  the  A-venne.  Available  f«r 
Chihs.  Parties  .  .  .  Open  t:—  P.  M.  to  ZHf  A.  M. 

THIRD  FLOOR  ELKS'  BLDG. 
4016  S.  Central  Ayenue 

DINE  —  DANCE  —  FINE  FOOD 

JAMES   JACKSON   3Ianager 
ADams   M59 

AOun  ^sn  j 

\ 
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Prof.  Herman 
Ik  ASTROLOGER 

•  Atslft 
You  hi 

Rakinf 

•  LEGAL  NOTICES 

REDESTINATION 

logy,  the  oldest  sciencfc 

to%umans,  had  its  begin- 

len  great  truths  were  re- 

to  the  ancient  philoso- 

rbe  Astrologian  at  work 

y  concerned  about  two  or 

nportant  factors,  and  all 
ward  a  common  goal.  He 

;  Sun.  the  Moon,  and  the 

according  to  your  Birth- 
aich  send  forth  vibraUons 

,d^  out  how  they  affect 
dividual. 

     .,     appears    that   your 
friend  was  in  a  fit  of  anger  when 
he  made  that  sarcastic  remark, 
and  failed  to  stop  and  consider 

what  he  was  saying.  I  vision  him 

calling  you  and  apologizing  for 
his  ill-manners. 

L  w.— Why  haven't  I  receiv- ed an  answer? 

Ans.— In  regard  to  your  ques- 
tion, 1  find  that  your  friend  had 

moved  from  the  place  where  you 

sent  the  letter  to  a  different  lo- 

   cality.  He  will  write  you  enclos- 
•ledge  and  power  are  the  j  ̂g  j^is  new  address. 
3   of   mankind  o  v  e  r    the  j      r.  d.   s.— I    received    your 
les    of    life,    and    as    time    charm  Bag  and  I  am  very  pleas- 
m,  he  should  try  to  simp-    ̂   ̂ ith  it.  My  friend  has  return- 
everyday  problems.  ed  to  me  and  we  are  very  hap- 

ips   you  are   tired   of  the   py  together.  My  faith  is  double 
es,    heart    breaks,    and  .  ̂ ^^^  jj  ̂ gs  when  I  first  started 

tion    of  life,  'f  so,  it  may    ̂ j-jting  you,  and  it  will  continue 
you  to  seek  the  advice  of    j^  j^g  so 
0  has  done  much  to  brmg       jj  L.— Will  I  marry  her? 
d  happiness  into  the  lives       Ans.— Probing  into  this  matter 
rs.  I  find  that  you  have  been  going 

desire  to  know  your  pos-    ̂ ^^^  ̂ his  girl  for  four  years,  and 
s  which  lie  hidden  m  the    y^^   ̂ g   -^  doubt  as  to  whethei^j, 
and   how   to   take   advan-  [  ̂j.  j^^j  g^g  ̂ .m  accept  your  pro- 
them,   is  foremost  in  the    posgl.  She  loves  you  and  is  look- 

of  many.                          _.    i  ing  forward  to  the  day  she  will 

pt  the  place  that  the  Di- 1  ̂̂ g  yours.  I  vision  you  being  very 
■evidence  has  provided  for    ̂ appy  together. 

.  ̂   i      CD  —Where  is  he? 

   „w.    i      Ans.— It  comes  to  me  that  your 

B.-I  an^^^^e  your  pro-lj^^^^^  j^  3jill  ̂ ^  Lovejoy,  Illinois 
IS  you  advised,  and  i  must  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  address  where  you  last 
ai   my   prayers    are   being    ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^.^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  j^e^  feel 

No.  D-IUXM 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  me 

State  of  CalHomia  in  and  for  the 
Cotmty  of  Los  Angeles. 

Actija  brou^t  m  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  th« 

office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  said  County. 

EUGENE  EVEREST,  PUiintiff. vs. 

ETHEL  EVEREST,   Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- fornia Send  Greetings  to: 
ETHEL  EVEREST,  Defendant 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

action  brought  apainst  you  by  the 

above  named  PI.: 'n tiff  in  the  Su- 

j^rior  Court  of  t  e  Stote  of  Cali- fornia, in  and  fo  the  County  ci 
Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Complaint  there.;  within  ten 
days  alter  the  service  onTrou  of 
this  Summon*,  if  served  within 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 

within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
where, and  you  are  notified  that 

unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 

above  required,  the  Plaintiff  will 
take  judgdment  for  any  money 

or  damages  demanded  in  the 

Complaint,  as  arising  upon  con- 
tract, or  will  apply  to  the  Court 

for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the  Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

County  of  Los  Ang;eles,  State  of 
California,  this  iBth  day  of 
October,  1939. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los   Angeles   County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 

Superior    Court    of    the    State 
of  California,    in   and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
By  J  .C.  Gordon,  Deputy. 

WALTER     L.     GORDON,     Jr., 

Attorney-at-Law,    4071    South 
Central    Avenue,    Los    Angeles, 
California,  ADams  6000. 

Date  first  publication  Jan.  4,  1940 

NOTICE  TO  CBEDITORS 
No.  191217 

Estate  of  CHARLES  S.  DIGGS, 
deceased.  Notice  is -hereby  given 

by  the  undersigned  Executrix  of 
the  Last  Will  and  Testament  of 
Charles  S.  Diggs  deceased,  to  the 
Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 

ing claims  against  the  said  de- 
ceased, to  present  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 

of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Execu- trix at  the  office  of  Edwin  L. 
Jefferson,  her  attorney,  129  West 

Third  Street,  City  of  Los  Angel- 
es, County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 

of  California,  which  said  office 
the  undersigned  selects  as  a  place 

of  business  in  all  matters  connec- ted with  said  estate,  or  to  file 

them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 
ers, within  six  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice, 
in  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 

Superior  Court  o  the  State  of 

Califomia,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 
ty of  Los  Angeles. Dated  January  15,  1940 

CALLIE   A.    BRUNSON, 

Sonta  Monico  Church  Slotes  List  Funeral  Services  Held 

Pastor's  Installation 
SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L. 

Gilmore)— First  Baptist  church 
of  Venice  has  planned  and  is 

executing  extensive  pastoral  in- stallation ceremonies  for  Rev.  F. 
W.  Watkins,  D.  D.,  at  the  church, 
Jan.  14-28  inclusive.  Thursday  at 
7:30  P.  M.  Rev.  W.  P.  Carter, 

pastor  of  Calvary  Baptist  church, 
S.  M.,  will  be  guest  minister. 
Sunday  at  11  a.  m.  sermon,  Rev. 
C.  A.  Hemphill,  B.  Th.,  at  7:30 

P.  M.  Rev.  T.  M  Jones  of  Inde- 

AYALON,  CATALINA 
ISLAND,  MISS 
GIVES  BREAKFAST  FETE 
AVALON,  (By  Serianer Smith) — From  the  middle  of  the 

blue  Pacific  comes  news  of  the 
social  activities  of  the  islanders. 

Miss  Sireaner  Smith  entertain 

During  Week  ot  Angelus 

ed  with  a  9:00  o'clock  breakfast 
  Christmas  morning  in  her  lovely 

pendent' Church"  of' cS-ist"  will  be  I  apartment.     Those  who   enjoyed 

?liSxed?^''2rwUh'Rlu    -*'  "-  'S^^A^T^
t^^^S?,^  ̂ ^  ̂  

RICHARDSON 
The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Rosezellia 

Richardson  was  held  in  the 

church  chapel  of  Angelus  Funer- 
al Home  Tuesday  with  Rev.  H. 

Philbert  Lankford  officiating. 
Burial  was  in  Paradise  Memorial Park. 
WOODSON 

his  home,  1267  E.  53rd  street,  last 

Monday  night.  He  was  a  World 

War  veteran,  bom  in  Arkadel- 

phia,  Arkansas,  and  had  madt his  home  in  Los  Angeles  for  18 

years.  The  funeral  will  be  tomor- row (Friday)  at  12:30  in  tho 

church  chapel  of  Angelus  Fune- ral Home.  Rev.  J.  W.  Price  will 

G.   Mrs.  B.  C.  Durham,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

A.  Miller  of  Alhambra  as  guest  i  James  B.  Wilson,  Mr.
  and  Mrs. 

speaker,  with  a  32  voice  chorus.   Boyd   Kendncks,    Mr.    wid   i
Sxe. 

Souvenir  programs  of  above events  were  contributed  to  by 

various  business  amd  professional enterprises. 

Arthur  L.  Reese,  church  clerk. 

Miss  Cassie  Parker  of  San  Ma- 
tea  celebrated  her  birthday  with 
an      elaborate      turkey      dinner. 

UAi^i£;   A.    nnui-ow^  Parkers    special   guest    was 

Executrix     of  ̂   the     Last   Jjjss   ir^  ̂ y^^^^     s^    .^^^.^^ 
Will    and    Testament    of 
the  said  Deceased. 

EDWIN   L.   JEFFERSON,  Attor- 

ney 

129  West  Third  Street 
Los  Angeles,  California 
(Jan  18,'  1940  date  of  1st  pub.) 

CITATION 
No.   189,923 

„      ^  -.  ,  wruie  i.im  lic  ..--.             I"   the  Superior  Court  of  the 

ed.  The  attendance  of  mv    .^      ̂ ^^,   ̂ ^jj  lately,   and   a  few  ;  State  of  Califomia  in  and  for  the 
has  increased  greatly,  ̂ '^^lij-g,  f^om  you  would  cheer  him    County  of  Los  Angeles.  tne   aDove   riainuii   in    me   ■3"- 1  m-t  onH^n   m   rhiraon    Til 
to  have  more  initiative    o    ''"es  irom  y  ^^  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^  ^^  ̂^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^_  ̂   McLendon   in   Chicago,  lU, 

L  will  continue  to^use  your  [  "P^^   „__wiU  my  luck  change?      |  Guardianship      of      HOWARD    J-ornia,  in  and  for  the  County  of  '  ̂^^^''^^    or  this    city    a  n  d    Mn Los  Angeles,  ajid  to__a_nswer^_thj  [  ^^^     ̂ ^^     ̂ j^^j^.     congregation 

SUMMONS 
No.  D-186729 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  Califomia  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles,  and  Amended  Complaint  president filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Clerk 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  said County. 

MILDRED  DANDRIDGE, Plaintiff, 
vs. 

HILDRED  DANDRIDGE, 
Defendant. 

Mrs.  Harry 

who  reports  the  affair  a  most 

enjoyable  one  and  that  the  hon- oree  who  ha»  a  host  of  friends 

was  the  recipient  of  many  love- 
ly gifts.  75  guests  were  present. The  Oscar  DePriest  St  u  d  y 

Club  will  hold  its  annual  instal- lation of  officers  at  the  regular 

monthly  meeting  Tuesday  even- 
ing at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Daisy 

Foster,  1524  17th  St.;  S.  M. 
Mrs.  Blanche  M.  Carter  will 

install,  a  program  will  be  rend- ered.  Miss  Elizabeth  White   is 

Harry  N.  Jenkins,  Mrs.  Roy  Wil- 
son ST.,  Robert  Townsend,  Bur- ley    Stanford,  Roy  Landry. 

Miss  Pearline  Durham  is  here 

on  an  indefinite  stay  visiting  her 

mother. 
Miss  Sarah  Laws  is  visiting  her 

mother  in  Los  Angeles. 
Mrs.  Roy  Wilson  had  a  lovely 

stay  at  the  lovely  apartment  of 
her  son  and  daughter-in-law  dur- 

ing the  season's  holidays,  Mr.  and Mrs.  James  Wilson. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leroy  (Chick) 

Laws  have  returned  home  after 

a  lengthy  visit  with  their  par- ents in  Los  Angeles. 

Roy  Landry  has  left  the  island 
after  a  brief  visit. 

Mrs.  Harry  Jenkins  entertain- ed with  a  surprise  cocktail  party 

honoring  her  husband's  birthday. 
Bridge  and  dancing  were  the 
highlights  of  the  evening.  The 
climax    came    when    the    hostess 

Final  service  for  Harvey  officiate  with  burial  in  Sawtello 

Woodson,  862%  E.  47th  street.  Soldier's  Home  cemetery.  His was  held  in  the  church  chapel  of   widow,  Mrs.-  Carrie  Slllman. 

Angelus      Funeral      Home      last  \  other  relatives  survive.   
Saturday  with  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  |  ■ 
presiding.  He  succumbed  at  his 

home  Jan.  10,  after  living  m  C^ali- 
fomia  21  years.  He  was  a  native 
nf  Richmond,  Va.  Interment  was 
in  Lincoln  Memorial  Park, 

Among  his  survivors  are  his  wi- to\^.  ;\lrs.  Ola  Woodson  and  a 

daughter. 
HAWKINS 

Abe  Hawkins  succumbed  at 
his  home,  222  N.  Occidental  blvd. 
Jan.  _10.  Born  in  Victoria,  Texas. h  '  nri  li'-ed  here  four  years.  Last 

rites  were  held  in  the  church 
u.idiju;  oi  Angelus  Funeral  Home 
last  Friday.  Bishop  Wm.  A. 

Washington  conducted  the  obse- 
quies with  burial  in  Lincoln  Me- 

morial Park.  He  leaves  his  wi- ■jw,  Mrs.  Josephine  Hawkins,  a 
)n,  Edward  Hawkins,  and  other relatives. 

MURPHY 

Final  service  for  Mrs.  Mary  A. 

Murphy,  1184V,  E.  33rd  street, 
who  died  January  10  at  White 
Memorial  hospital,  was  held  in 
the    church    chapel    of    Angelus 

Mrs.  D.  Clemons  of  Toledo,  O. 
and  Mrs.  Minerva  Taylor,  house 
mother  of  the   Phyllis   Wheatley    sang  ""Happy  "Birthday"'^  t^^Mr Home,  Cleveland,  O.  were  recent   jgnkins 

guests  of  Mrs.  Etta  V.  Moxley.       .   !   Mrs.  Essie  Tucker,  wife  of  Dr.  ̂   ■  ̂ QP  kJ  C\A/C  fL 

Marcus  O.  Tucker  retumed  I  «^"-wD  C  IN  C  ▼▼  J  iJ 
Sunday   from   the    Alpha    Kappa 

1-         i-i     J  -11.  v  1       ,       Funeral   Home    last   Friday    with 
brought     forth     a     huge      lovely    r,,.    Qwen   Troy  officiating.  She 
cake,   which    was   very   delicious  '  ,,,.  „,  Ro^eneth,  Miss.,  and and   enjoyed   by   allThe   guests   j^ad  lived  In  Califomia  15  vears. 

i\. .)  nieces  in  this  city,  a  brother 

List  Exams 
in  Civil 
Service 
The  employment  department 

of  the  Urban  League  has  posted 

bulletins  in  its  office  announc- 
ing the  following  civU  service 

examinations.  Persons  who  are 
qualified  should  file  for  these 

exammations  at  once.  Addition- 
al information  can  be  secured  at 

the  office  of  the  Urban  League 
located  at  2510  S.  Central  avenue. Room  No.  301. 

U.    S.   DEPARTMENT 

Junior  Poultry  Aid,  $1440  a 

year.  Age:  Not  over  40  years.; Junior  Graduate  Nurse.  $1600  a 

year.  Age;  Not  over  35  years; 
Special  Agent,  $3800  a  year.  Ag« 
Not  over  53  years.  Closing  Datesc Jan.  26. 

STATE  DEPARTMENT 

Field  Worker.  Child  Welfare 

Services  (Open  to  Men  and  Wom- 
en),  salary   $200   a   month.   Clo»- 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Call-    ̂ '?p"hTBoX  whrch^^r  in"  B^o*;:    GOSSIP fornia  send  greetings  to  ^         ̂ ^   j^^g   ̂ ome   Mrs. 
Hildred  Dandridge    Defendant    ^^^^^^   ̂ ^.^^^    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^-^^    j^^^ You  are  directed  to  appear  m    ̂   ^^  j^  ̂ ^^^  York  City, 

action    brought    ff f'f  *    y°"  ̂ ^^  |  and    her   brother.   Atty.    James 
the   above   Plaintiff   in    the   Su- I  »,_t   i   ;„    <-^i,:„„«„    iii 

ing  Date:  Jan.    24. 
,     .  Janitor-Janitress,   School    for 

in  Chicago,   and   other   relatives  ̂   the    Deaf,    (Open    to   Men    and 

Women),  salary  $100  a  month. 
(In  order  to  provide  employ*- 
ment   opportunitic.=   for   deaf   por- 

survive. 
BRADLEY 

Mrs.  Vema  Bradley, 13361s   W. 

anr-  Meditation  Combina- 1      Tns"_The"ansVer'  T  find"   re- i  COLEMAN, "JR.,  A  Minor. 
hopes  that  my  love  prob-       Aos^         e^^  ti„„    i     that       The  People  of  the  State  of  Call-   a„i  ended'   Complaint    therein  ' -"-J"-      Pa^Wna'^Sund'aT 

111  improve.  ^^^^  luck  will  soon  change.  There    forma  within  ten  days  after  the  service  ̂   'J'°^°%^^  \   aUend    union   ser^ 
:.  N._Should  I  try  to  for     -  improvement  in  your       To  Howard   Coleman  Jr.:  „„     ou  of  this  Summons,  if  serv-    ̂ f"-    t^^'ruE  church   All  attend- 
n?  ...     _,..„  1  rtnancial     status     and    household        By  order  of  this  Court,  you  are  j  ̂̂   ̂jthin  the  Countv  of  Los  An- |  ^"'^e'rled  a    pleasant   trp 

  atterjiinanL  hereby  cited  and  required  to  ap-  I    ̂ ,^3     ̂ ^    within    thirty    days    if  |  mg   reported  a    pleasant   trip. 

pear  personally  before  the  Judge  I  |ej.^.gj    elsewhere,    and    you    are ,      Rev.    Rhea,    former    pastor    of 

of  this  Court  in  the  County  of  Los   notified   that  unless  vou   appear  1  CME  church,  S.  M.  has  returned 

—Probing  into  this  m 

that  It  would  be  wis 

this  man.  If  he  is  the  type ti^at   it  Would  be   wisejto    P'"^^'^^l.^ill    ̂ y  am,    get    al- 

The    home    of    Mrs.    Arthur    L. 

son  who  alter  gomg  with  b     _  _^^  appears  that  your  arm  ;  Angeles,    State  of   California,   at ;  ̂  n  d  answer  as  above  required,  1  to  his  home  in  Jackson,  Term,  is 

)r   two   years,   let   someone  ^.^^  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^^  j^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ,j„  f^^^^^.  ̂ ^^   ̂ ourt   Room   of   Department  |  j^e  Plaintiff  will  take  judgment    reported    as    being    quite   ill.    He 
ike   him.    he   is    not   worm  counsel   of   your   physician  No.  25  on  Monday  the  4th  day  of  :  f^j.   ̂ ny  money   or   damages    de- 
iforrying  over.  I  vision  you  ̂ ^^^,      j^  .^jj  oj,]y  jgave  a  small  March    1940   at   10  o'clock  A.  M.,  I  ̂^anded -in  the    Amended  C  o  m- 
ig  someone   who  will  more  ^^^^   j-  ^j^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ y^^^.^  t^  ̂ how  cause,  «  |  plaint,   as   arising   upon   contract, 
ake  his  place  soon.  ■   j^  _.y(^(,    should    I    get    to  anv,    why    the   petition    pf   How- |  ^^j.  .^U  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
L.   P.— Will   I   obtain   worK  _   ̂ ^,  ^^.^  Coleman  for  his  appomtment    other    relief    demanded    in    the 

Anq  — Mv  Psycho-M  e  n  t  a  1  i  s  t   as  Guardian  of  the  Estate  of  How- 

By 

JAY 

36th  street,  passed  away  Jan.   11    f°"^-  t^'^  "^^^^  ̂■''.'  ""^^Jl 

at  Rancho  Los  Amigos    She  was   to  personsso  
han_dicapped,i. 

born  in  Houma.  La.,  and  had  liv 
ed    in   Califomia   16  years.     Last Junior    Bank   Examiner    (Open 

to    Men    Only),     entrance     salary 

rites   were   m   the  church  cha^ai    ̂ 170  a  month.  Cl
osing  Dates,  Jan. of    Angelus    Funeral    Home    last    •'  • Monday  with  Rev.  L.  C.  Cleaves 

Assistant    Chief,    Division     of 

—My  Psycho  Mentalist  ■,        "eals  that  it   would  be  ;  ard  Coleman,  Jr.,  a  minor,  should 
I  reveals  that  you  ̂ ^''^  oo-    <■?     ̂ ^  consult  a  lawyer  to  find  1  not   be  granted  according  to  the _--i-    ̂ *    tv».o   factory   wn^re  ,      j„„„  ♦«  t"  ■ 
,ork   at    the   factory   wner^  ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^    ̂  
;ft  your   aPPUca  'on   a   tew  .kindled  you  out  of  your 

ago.    Their    ̂ ^^y  /^^'^"^  ̂ oney,  and  trapped  you.  He  de- 
,n    the   Spring    and   there  "^     ̂ '       ̂     punished,  and  you 

,e  the  need  for  more  em-  serves  to^  oe  ̂ p^  ̂^^^^  unturned 

5,_Did   he   n.ejn^;}^^l}^^^!^}^}jl^:?:^l±''ll^   

at  the  General  hospital. 

DORSEY— Thomas,    78,    1116    b. 

28th  street,  Dec.  9  at  the  Gen
e- 

ral hospital.   Cremated  Jan.   12 

at  the  General  hospital. 

petition  on  file 
Witness,  the  Hon.  Elliott  Craig 

Judge  of  the  Superior  Court 
of  the  State  of  California,  in 
and  for  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  with  the  seal  of  said 
Court  affixed,  this  27  day  of 
December,  1939. 

Attest; 
L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk, 
Bv  Wm.  Samuels,  Deputy. 

(Da'te   1st  pub.  Jan.   4,   :940) 

NO'nCE  OF  TRUSTEE'S  SALE 
On  Tuesday,   the   13th  day  of 

Mrs.   Henry  Knox
 

t'^^AUce-Mae,   Dec.    U    to 
and  Mrs.   Abe  Yancy.   

463 

Mountam  View   avenue^ 

JAMS— Alice  Odell,   
Jan.    a 

Amended  Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Countv  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 

California,  this  9th  day  of  Jan- 

uary, 1940. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County  1 

L.  E.  LAMPTON 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  Califomia,  in  and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- les. 
Bv    M.    LaValley,   Deputy. 

Walter    L.    Gordon    J.r.,    Attor 

Dixon,   and    other   relatives  sur- 

^^_^^_  vive. 

GOULD  iiil^HS^Ell     HILL 
Louis  G.  Hill,  1220%  E.  34rd 

street,  died  Jan.  10  at  the  Gene- 
ral  hospital.   He   was   the  infant 

  son    of   Mr.    and    Mrs.    Louis    G. 

_  „    ,      As  the  world  passes  by,  Santa  '  Hill.  "The  service  was  held  in  the 
has_  wishes  for  a^rapid^recovery.  i^^j^a  Race  Track  drops  in  No.   1    chyrch   chapel _of   Angelus  Fune- 

presiding.  Burial  was  in  Lincoln   ̂ ^"^^""'f^^li^^'ZJ^^^.^ 

Memorial    Park.    A   son.    Gordon    ̂ ^"    ̂ "'^    ̂ °"^^"-    entrance_  .sal- 

plot,   for  the  biggest  game  of  all 
ral  Home  last  Saturdav  with  Rev 

Reese  of  Venice.  Calif,  last  Mon- j  ^^^j^gg  "'    "'"   "'"^     '  *""-   "-  ""  |  A.    W.    Jacobs   officiating.   Burial 

day    evening    was    the    meeting,  ̂     ̂ ^^^  making   of  form   c  h  a  r  t  s  '  ̂̂ s   in   Lincoln  Memorial  Park. has    become   a   profession.    It   re-    "INBUSH       ^     ,         ,       , Arrangements   for   the   funeral 

.        pert    eyes.    Real    smart    horse   of  Andrew  Winbush,  1217  Central service      jg^ers  will  not  bet  their  money    avenue,  are  in  charge  of  the  An- ■'"     >"-    '^    ■  •■  I  gelus    Funeral     Home.     He    died 

place  of  the- "Just  for  Fun"  club The  occasion   being  the   installa- 1       ,         ̂ .,i    experience   and    ex 

tion    of    officers.    Mrs.    Mane''  ■  -    k Johnson    performed    the 
of    installation   very    capably,   in 

ao",  $260  a  month.  Closing  Datej 
Jan.   27. 

Junior   Camp   Inspector    (Open 
to    Men    and    Women',    entrance salarv    $170    a    month.    Closing Date;   Jan.   31. 

CITY  DEPARTMENT 

Milk  Inspector,  entrance  salary ^!45  a  month.  Closing  Date:  Jan. 
22, 

L.  A,  SCHOOL  DISTRICT  DEPT. 
Electrician,  entrance  salary 

S165  a  month.  Closing  Date:  Jan. 

19. 

iii^iauaiiun    vt^xy    ̂ ;ai.c.,j.:y     u.-^^jjj  jhey  first  look  up  the  dope' e<^^"5     runerai     nome.     ne    aiea 
ructing    each    officer    of    theu-         tf,^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ hey  expect  to  play,    ̂ ^^.^^"'y  ■^«"-  j^   '"  «  f^^^  "^^^ 

j  Priest       Hendersons      Harlem    i,2;h  street   and   Central   aven
ue, 

dafe  had  the  SRO  sign  hanging   »'«  native  home  was  m  Alexan-
 

sir 
duty. 

The  elected  officers  are 

Mrs.   Vada   King,   pres.;   Bessie 'i?ut   New   Year's  eve  as  early  as  i '^"^^  ̂ ^ Lawrence,    vice     pres.;    Gertrude   l^  P-  "^ 
Reese,  sec'y;   Beatrice  McCarroll,  !  .    Miss    Ray Boaknight,    w  e  1 1- 

SILLMAN 

Simon  Sillman  passed  away  at 

DID  YOU  KNOW— One  of  ttie 
earliest  slave  insurrections  oc- 

curred in  New  York  in  1712 
when  23  Negroes  plotted  to 

destroy  New  York's  inhabil- 
ents.  They  killed  9  and  wound- ed six  before  behxg  overpow- 

ered by  soldiers. 

al  Statistics 
BIRTHS 

ARD— Valentme  Isid'o,  Jan         „^   ••■-;---:,  t 
rwWte    Memorial    hospital  ,  bARNETT-J  a  m  e  s     J. 

ir,    inri   Mrs    Jackson  How-        Compton  avenue,  Jan,  7 
 at  tne 

%AT  .  _ j^        General  hospital.  Crem
ated  Jan. 

^-Esther  Lee, Jan^ 6  ̂0^^^^    METOYER-Baby,    1024    E,    41st   February,    1940,   at   11:00  o'clock 
niVce    Jan     11    at  the   General    A,  M.  at  the  Eastern  entrance  

of 

hospital   Burial  at  Calvary  Jan,  !  the    Hall    of    Justice,    facm
gto- nospudi.  i^u.  ^^^^  Spring   Street,  m   the  City 

wvQT    Mattie    50    854M.   E,  31st    of  Los  Angeles,   Califomia,  THE  -      •  .■        *      .u 

^5?Je"r  Jan    2.  Removal  Jan.  9    FIRST_NATIO„NAL  _  BANK    OF  ]  thanks ^^and^^appr^.at.on^^to^ 

ass't  sec'y;  Lorctta  McNcal 
trcas.;  and  Rose  Perkins,  chap- 

lain. Ganu's  were  the  past  time 
of  the  evening  after  which  de- 

licious refreshments  were  serv- 

ed 

known  racing  fan  of  'Frisco  will 
appear   on   the   lawn   at  S  a  n  t  a  | 
Anita  in  a  fortnight, 

Eggie   Gary   arrived   in    'Frisco after  a  season   on   eastern   r  a  c  e  | 
tracks.    Has    been    in    the    ailing  i 

ADams  6000. 
Date   1st  pub.  Jan.   18, 1940 

Cartf  of  Thanks 
We  wish  to  express  our  sincere 

^^'■•-l2rE^5Ttk?ree? 
.'k^^^'aUe?DJe%ec.lO 
Mr^d  Mrs.  Walter

   Clyde 

^iru,   355   E.  36th   stre
et^ 

-Cafferv  Anthony,  Ja
n.  9  to 

and    Mrs.    Raymond 
   EU, 

,'.  ,  E.  36th  sueet. 
jS_bcra  Jean,  Jan,  

8  to  Mr 

1    Mrs.    Donald    Gom
s,    1643 

U2th   street.  ̂        ,      .       ,„„ 

.LACE^Don  Sandy  
Jr..  Jan. 

o  Mr    and  Mrs.   D.  
S.   wai 

e.  sl:  I336h  E.  42nd  
street. 

Williams  in  charge. 
to'EtifauTee     Ala.    Smith    and    ORANGE,   as  Trustee  under  an

d   many   friends  and   acquaintances 

^Sn^oi.t  charge  pursuant  to  Deed  of  Trust  or   of  Dewey  Lee  Hayden  for  their xxr.u.orr,.  ,n  cnarce.  Transfer    in    Trust    executed    by    many  kindnesses  and  expressions 

RAYMOND  ROSE  and  MARIA  '  of  sympathy  during  his  pro- 

ROSE  his  wife.  Trustors,  dated  longed  illness  and  recent  death 

August  15,  1929,  recorded  Aug- 1  We  wish  to  extend  our  special
 

ust  31,  1929,  in  Book  9376,  Page  j  thanks  to  Pals  of  The  Avenue, 

19,  of  Official  Records  in  the  of-  Mr,  and  Mrs,  M  A,  Gleason,  Rev. 

fice   of   the   County   Recorder   of  1  Clayton     Russell,     Mr,   Sid  Hen 

RIVERSIDE  MATRON 

TELLS  BETROTHAL 

OF  DAUGHTER 

rON— Maurice Ernest.    Jan. 

at  the  General  hospital  to  ̂  ̂   ̂ ^^  bride-to-be  has  made 

■    and  Mrs,  Matthew  Alston,  ̂   ̂̂ ^  ̂ ^^^   -^^  Los  Angeles  where 
E    22nd  street.  was  graduated  from  U.  C.  L.  A. 

RIS— G  i  r  1.  Jan.  14  at  tne  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ .gj.g  Mmes.  Laura  Hop- 
;nt.ral   hospital    to    Mr     and,  j^_^^       ̂ ^^^^      Culpepper.     Ebie 
-  ■    Warren  Burns,  1466  n   r..    gj^^jh,  Dorothy  Gordon,  Belle  Fe- 

lix  Bernice  Ware.  Sammy  Strick- 

land Margarita  Hocker,  Rowena 

Savage,  lola  McCoy,  Juanita  Be- re.ll;  Misses  Myrtle  Lee  Taylor, 

and  from  Los  Angeles,  Mrs.  Ar- 

.  ■  Williams,  sister  of  the  bnde- 
ro-be,  Mrs,  Bal linger  Kemp,  aunt, 

and  Miss  Ida  Bowman. 

10    at 
th  street. 

[DERSON— Boy.   J
an. 

B  ofteopathic  hospi
tal  to  Mr. 

d     Mrs      A.     C.     H
enderson, 

T/j  E.  Jefferson 

/;lciyde  Everette,  Jan
.  10  to 

^d  Mrs.  Clyde  
Willie  Hill. 

■^   E    43Td  place. 

rOYER— Raymond   Jos
  e  p  n, 

n    n  at  the  Osteop
athic  hos- 

tal  to  Mr,  and  Mrs. 
 Raymond 

«eph  Metoyer. 

f-Girl.  Jan.  13  at  
t^e  Gene 

hospital    to  Mr.    an
d  Mrs. 

av°    843    E.    32nd    street 

IFER-Patricia^Ann    
Jan, 

and  Family. 

'„oL;^^r  of  I  gat'ons,  a  note  for  $1100.00,  in  ,  es  and  g( gagement     oi;6^^.^^    of    ORANGE    BUILDING  1  mobiles  at 
Mrs.  Dewey  Lee  Hayden 

corporation,    will    sell    at    public 
auction  to  the  highest  bidder  for 
cash,  payable  in  lawful  money  of 
the  United  States  at  the  time  of 
sale,   all  right,   title   and   intefest 
conveyed    to    and    now    held  .  by 

announced    the     engagemem     oi ;  j^^—^f  ORANGE    BUILDING her  daughter,  Ethel  Ellis  Carter,  ASSOCL\TION,    a 

to   Rev,    John    Branham   of   San   ".'_rL— .rl_ 

Diego,  at  a  luncheon  last  Satur 

ney-at-law,    4071    South    Central    rp[.j^    Royal    12    club    held    their    room   of  the   San  Francisco   hos 
Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Califomia,  |j.ggyjgj.  rneeting  at  the  home  of  ̂Pita'-    He     is    now    recuperating 

Boisie     Mitchell.       The    regular  , (from   a   serious  operation   at  his  I 
business    routine    was    followed,  phome. 

Members  decided  to  give  a  tea '  Lady  Margaret  Dotson,  Golden 
at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Si-  ;  Gate  socialite,  streamlined  to  i 
las  Tippins,  1720  Delaware  Sun- I  Los  Angeles  on  the  Daylight 

day.  Jan.  21st  from  3-7  p.  m. '  Lunited  for  the  opening  of  Santa 

After  business  a  pleasing  repast  Anita.  U.  S.  "Kid"  Thompson, 
was  served  by  a  committee  con-  '^'ho  just  returned  from  Japan, 

sisting  of  Booker  Allen,  LeVert '  has  discovered  another  charm 

Payne,  and  Ward  Afner.  Dont  \  m  the  'Frisco  matron, forget  to  "sip"  tea  with  us.  Bob  !  Marceda  Gault,  show  pretty. 
Brown  is  the  reporter.  formerly    cashier    at    the    Creole 

Mrs.   Ida  Thornton  was  a  very  |, Palace,  San  Diego,  is  seen  night- 
charming   hostess  for  the   P  a  s  t '  ly   m  the   bright    spots  with   a 
Matrons   and   Patrons   Council  of   bunch   of  friends. 

Orpah    Chapter   No.    15    OES   on   i    Grace   Lewis,    you're    certainly Tuesdav    evening    Jan.    9    at    her,ja    funny    person.    You    raise    the 
,        ,        .        .„    ;  ebautifiil   home    at    1847    21st   St,    roof    off    the    house    when    your and  generously  placed  auto-  ̂       ̂ ^^^^  ̂ j^^  ̂ ^^^^--^  meeting,  the our  disposal.    __      _        hostess   served   a   very    elaborate 

dinner.    A    social    evening    was 
enlivened   with   the  exchange   of 

gifts. 

Those  present  were:  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Richard  Dumas,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.    Will    Taylor,   Mr.    and   Mrs. 

^  ,.    K    Tji«    AnBc\ft    Countv     California.  .  dricks,  the  Newton  Street  Police 

RIVERSIDE,    (By   Belle  Feix)    ̂ ^   ̂geles    County     C^^^  ̂^^,    ̂               ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  fent  floral  piec-  j  ̂^^Q^  ̂ ^^^^    at    1847    21st   St -Mrs.   John  Gordon  oi  Kiversiae   ^.     ^^    ,,„    «iif\nr-  -      --               _i_— — i 

•  POST  NEWS 
_--     ,    -  _  ,  Lt.    Col.    James   M.    Beck  Post    Gilbert  McCarroll.  Mrs.  Gertrude 

said  Trustee  under  said  Deed  of '  No.  2651,  Veterans  of  Foreign  ;  Norton,  Mrs.  Julia  Givcns,  Mrs. 
or  Transfer  in  Trust  in  and!  to  [  Wars  of  the  United  States,  meets  ]  Marie  Johnson,  Mrs.  Gertrude 
the  property  situated  in  the  City  ,  every    first    and    third    Wednes-  :  Reese,  Mr.  C.  E.  A.  Brunson. 

B. 

11 

,he  General  hospital   
to  Mr 

Id  Mrs.  Arthur  Ree
fer,  1453 

47th  street.  ^,      „- 

LLS-Girl,  Jan._  11  at  the  O
^ 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  D.  C.  Culpepper 

entertained  Saturday  night  with 

a  cocktail  party,  honoring  Mr. 

Culpepper's  birthday. 

of   Los   Angeles,   County    of   Los 

Angeles,  State  of  Califomia,  de- scribed as: 

Lot     number    Fifty-four     (54), 

except  the  Westerly  Fifty-four (541    feet    of    the    lot,    of   the 

Deeble   Tract,    as  per  map   re- 
corded in  Book  9,  Page  188  of 

Maps,  in  the  office  of  the  Coun- 
ty   Recorder    of    said    County, 

or   so   much    thereof   as    may   be 

Mr    and   Mrs.    C.   J.   Viser   of    necessary  for  t
he  purpose  of  pay- 

Pasadena    were  week-end  guests  t^?.    obligatio
ns,  secured    by    said 

days  in  each  month.  Moody  Sta 
ten,    commander,    Leon    Stewart, 
quartermaster,  Robert  Culpepper, 
adjutant.    Office    and   club    room 
at  5403  S.  Central  avenue. 
Thursday  night,  Jan,  18,  the 

custodian  will  conduct  a  Ijridge 
tournament  at  the  club  room. 
There  will  be  handsome  cash 
prizes  and  refreshments.  All 
bridge   players  are  invited 

Name   Suggested 
for  Texas 

Housing  Project 

Special -This  Week $2.00  COMPLETE 
iXAMHJATl 

of  the  Felix  family. 
Deed  or  Transfer,  including  the 
expenses  of  the  Trustee  and  of 
trusts  created  by  said  Deed  of 
or  Transfer  in  Trust,  advances,  if 
any,  under  the  terms  of  said 
Deed  or  Transfer  with  interest 
thereon,  and  $704,68  in  unpaid 
principal  of  the  note  secured  by 
said  Deed  or  Transfer,  with  in- 

terest thereon  from  April  1,  1939, 
interest  computed  at  the  rate  of 
7,2  per  cent  per  annum. 
The  beneficiary  under  said 

Deed  or  Transfer,  by  reason  of  a 

breach  or  default  in  the  obliga- 
tions secured  thereby,  heretofore 

executed  and  delivered  to  the 

undersigned  a  written  Declara- 
tion of  Default  and  Demand  for 

FORT  WORTH   (Tex.)   Jan.  11. 
(ANP) — In  nominating  the  name 

^      -     .  The    of  Buttler  Place  for  the  $1,063,300 
commander   visited   Sawtelfe   last    local   Negro  housing  project,   the 
Sunday   and    is  happy    to   report! 

People's    Funeral 
ir„^l£t?i£T.«:  Home  Lists 

[rs.    Bertram    Williams,    lei^  i     ̂ ..^^^  ̂ ^^.^^  ̂ ^^  j^^.^^^  ̂ ^^^^^ 
,.  32nd     'reet.  ^  \  ̂j.^^    succumbed    at   Rancho    Los 

DEATHS  Amigos,  January  6,  was  held  in 

AKELY-Mary  J.,  43    IBUb^t^  ̂  Memorial     Chapel     of     People's 
,anta    Barbara.   Jan.   "  at  i  Funeral    Home    Tuesday    of    last    tions  secured  thereby,  neretoiore    past     was     represented      by     its        xhe  name    Buttler   Place    will 
General    l^o^P'!; J^.  johnson    in  1  week.  Interment  was  in  Paradise    executed    and    delivered    to    the   commander,  sr.  vice  commander,    be    submitted    by   the   committee 
Ivcrareen,    Lonn€r-jui"«  Memorial  Park,  Mr.  Gunn  was  a    undersigned    a    written    Declara-    adjutant,    and    post    commander,    to   the    U     S     housing    authority harge.  ,,    v    20th    native  of  Jones  County.  Georgia,  ,  tion  of  Default  and  Demand  for  ̂   Next    meeting     of    the     Council    and    it    is   verv    likelv    that    the 
WIS— Clara.   78,   ̂.^,     t  gver-   and   had   lived    in   California   20  ,  Sale  and  written  Notice  of  Breach    will   be  held  at  our  club  room,    wishes  of  the  committee  in  the 
treet.  Jan   1.   °}^]^T^  ;„  i  years.  and  of  Election  to  cause  the  un-   5403  S.  Central  avenue,  Monday,    matter  will  be  resoected  bv  the 
;reen,     Con4er-J  o  h  n  s  o  n     m     i  jjgj.signed  to  sell  said  property  to  1  Feb.  12,  at  7  p.  m.  Officers  of  the  ;  Authority  respected   oy   me harge.  _      »  <  .      The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Mary  lone  j  satisfy     said     obligations,     and  i  post    are    kept    busy,     preparing 

LLER— Elizabeth  /'^.j,  ̂ "ILen  i  Williams,    1261   East  34th   street,    thereafter  on  October  11,  1939,  the  i  for    the    National    Encampment 
Jurial    Jan,   ,1"^".      „.„„„     1  was   held   Monday    afternoon    at    undersigned    caused    said    notice  j  which   will  be   held* here   this 

that  sick  Comrades  McCormick 
and  Shores  are  doing  nicely. 

Comrades  Bill  Hanger  and  Theo- 
dore Thomas  are  in  charge  of  ac- 

tivities at  our  club  room.  Stop 
in  and  see  the  boys. 

The  Califomia  Negro  Veterans' council  met  Jan,  13  at  the  Ma- 
sonic Hall  and  was  attended  by 

large  and  enthusiastic  delega- 
tions. Comrade  Norman  O.  Hous- 

ton discussed  the  possibility  of  an 
Eastside  Employment  Agency  be- 

ing establi.ihed,  and  also  the 
Holljrwood  Stadium  matter.  Beck 
Past  was  represented  by  its 
commander,  sr.  vice  commander, 
adjutant,  and  post  commander. 
Next    meeting     of    the     Council 

committee  who  selected  it  as 
their  choice,  paid  homage  to  one 

of  Fort  Worth's  outstanding  citi- zens as  well   as  educators. 
The  committee,  composed  of 

representatives  from  each  civic 
organization,  chose  to  perpetuate 
the  memory  of  a  man  who  began 
life  as  a  slave  in  Virginia,  saw 
service  with  the  Union  army  in 
Arkansas  during  the  Civil  war; 

and  after  freedom,  educated  him- f.elf  at  Washburn  college,  Topeka, 

Kan.  Professor  Buttler  was  ap- 
proximately 90-years  old  when 

he  passed  more  than  a  year  ago. 

:em  tery,  Roberts  m  charge^  Evening  Star  Baptist  church, 
,HFORD— Willie  Ola.,  22    Dec.  ̂   ^^j^     ̂ ^^     p^^^^^      j^^^      L.     B. 
!4  at  San  Pedro  Receivmg  nos-  ,  g^.^^^^  officiating.  The  service 
)ital.  Removal  Jan.  i"  2.  |  was  directed  by  People's  Funeral 
Greenville.  Texas,  So  Los  An- ]  j^^^^^ 
jeles  in  charge.  [    
CARD— Rosalie,    58^   13W  ̂   «••  j     Lagt    rites    for    Mrs.    Alberta 

Hunter,   1319«/i   East  51st   street. 
^^_         _  1362    E.  1 

I8th  street!" Jan!  8.  Burial 
 Jan.  i 

10   at  Calvary  cemetery,  
Con- 

ner-Johnson   ui.charge. 

DRRIS— Mrs.   WiUie    Jean,    39, 

1434  E.   18th  street  Jan.  11  at 

Evergreen.    Conner-Johnson   
 in 

^MLFir-Herbert,    26,    1638   E 

undersigr 

of  breach  and  of  election  to  be  summer,  pushing  the  member- 
recorded  in  Book  16985,  Page  32,  ship  drive  and  stirring  up  inter- 
of  Official  Records  in  said  Re-  est  in  the  pension  drive  which 
corder's  office.  the  Vetersms   of  Foreign   Wars 

Said  sale  wUl  be  made  without  have   recently  initiated, 
covenant  or  warranty,  express  The  Comrades  are  again  re- 
or   implied,   regarding  title,  pos- :  minded  of   their  1940   dues   and 

were  held  in  Memorial  Chapel  of 

People's  Funeral  Home  Monday 
morning,  with  Rev.  L.  Curtis 

presiding.  Interment  was  in  Lin- 
coln Memorial  Park.  Mrr.  Hun- 

ter passed  away  at  her  nome 
January  10.  She  was  a  native  of 

Mrd  street,  Dec.  26  at  the  Gene-    Alexandria,   La.,   and   had   lived 
ral  hospital.  Cremated  Jan.  12  j  in  Califomia  ten  years, 

session  or  encumbrances. 
Dated:    12th    day    of   January, 
1940. 

THE    FIRST    NATIONAL 
BANK  OF  ORANGE. 

By  W.  F.  Kogler,  Vice-Pres. 
CORPORATE 

SEAL 
By  B.  J.  Fletcher,  Trust  Officer. 

Jan.  18,  1940,  date  1st  pubL 

their  paper  obligation.  Let's  get these  things  out  of  the  way  so 
that  our  time  may  be  given  to 

the  real  VFW  program.  Don't 
forget  the  Auxiliary's  chitterling dinner  on  the  27th  at  1217  East 
Santa  Barbara,  starting  at  3  p. 
m.  Go  and  take  the  wife  or  a 

friend—give  the  girls  your  sup- 

port 

HAWAIIAN  ALLURE 

•  PERFUME 
FrMh  from  enchanting  Hawaii 
comai  a  breath  of  th«  loplo  .  ,  . 

perfume  of  the  exotic  ainger 
blossom.  It  Is  the  franrance 

uMd  by  the  Hawaiian  hula  girl, 

the  perfume  of  glamour  and  ro- 
mance. Be  alluring  with  this 

breath-taking  perfume.  One  dram 

vial  only  $1,  encased  In  a  hand- 
oarvtd   wood   container. 

DIICUi  ^0"'  0'^"  ̂   tl,  tnh  or 
KUdn  .  M.   0,   at  onoe   to  .  .  . 

LEI     HUA    INDUSTRIES 
Box  691  Honolulu.   Hawaii 

name  doesn't  appear  and  blow 
the  house  up  when  your  name  is mentioned.   Why? 

The  pretty  waitresses  whose 
smiles  can  be  seen  a  block  away 

are  Ruth  Whitfield,  Ollic  Walk- 
er, Dennie  (Love  Me)  Lovett, 

Ruth  Amos,  Florence  Phillips 
and  Ruth  Woods  can  be  seen  at 
1 'Frisco's   best   places. 

Jimmie  Barker  better  known 

as  'Little  Hat'  saying  "1940  is  to 
be  my  best  year.  I  feel  it  in  my 

bones." 

Pensacola  Richberg  can  be 
seen  playing  both  sides  of  the 
Bay  was  at  Santa  Anita  for  the opening  day. 

Saunders  Sing,  entertainer,  is 
filling  an  engagement  at  the 
Oynx  Club  in  Hollywood  for  one 
week.  Back  to  'Frisco  for  a  series 
of  dance  dates. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  Williams  of 
Carmel  visiting  'Frisco  doing  the 
nite  spots  for  a  one  night  stand. 

Geo.  Nealey  of  Bristow,  Okla. 
you  could  write  to.  your  friends 
even  if  your  wife  is  there  with 

you. 

Juanita  Moore.  Rosa  Lee  Lin- 
coln, Derby  Clayton,  red-head 

Alice  Keys,  Allevette  Fields,  i 

LouisQ  Franklin,  Ernestine  Por-  | 
ter.  Patsy  Hunter,  Hazel  Reese. 
Avanelle  Harris,  Helen  Strick- 

land, Viola  Clay,  Edith  Crane, 
June  De  Cur,  Laurette  French, 
Margurite  Jones  and  Octavia 

Summers  are  always  the  best- dressed  lovelies  on  the  way  to 
rehearsal  or  to  line  up  on  the nite  show  parade. 

Mauiiine  Simmons,  Cleo  Hay- 
es, Marian  Egbert  and  Ethel 

(Moses)  Payne  were  at  one  time 
ranked  in  the  first  row  with  the 
best-dressed  cuties  in  New  York. 

The  Dunbar  Grill  has  changed 
hands  and  Mrs.  Mammy  Louise 
Brooks  has  taken  things  over  and 

is  packing  them  in. C'allye  Dill,  sends  her  best  to 

all  her  friends,  saying  "I'm 

ridin'  high!" 

Ymw  Ow« 

OrgoMs  W«rit WfHi  Ymn-  Owii  lyM 
WK     CAK     BtSOOVXB     AITB      . 
THc  cAtfH:  or  TOOK  Airasi. x-RAT  TLXHimoacone  MAMW^rar 

W«  «*•  rtm  FACTS  M©*  dnNKWll 
Kxamhwtioit  eemiaU  of  Mm  f*Hewle%f(  X-Aaf 
FkiOr.o««opia   tKamlrutlMi    of    tnt«rnae    oroan*, 

Ha^MX    Lunfla.    Sinuaca,    Lmw,    Oa4<     maMcr, KIdneya,   Stomaeti.    Bewala.   n«<tum.    Prostata, 
Famale   Opgana,   Clan^a   and   Nervous   Syste«iv 
Tkia    wtak   w*    will    alM    malca    a    CHaM    # 

your  HKART  M  tha  CAReiO»R«SPH   without 
aertra   chai^a.     Wc  wtti   t«f1  ytti   voar  troubt«,  ia<lM'<*  R  la,  ■a4  e>M  M> 
JTMI    Kiiim   M   do.      If   psaaltHa    britvg   mornhig    uthi*. 

Riiiahar^  TIim  WmIi  W«  Will     
•t  lii«  AkoT.  far  (Mr  (With  Hm  JU) 

tttmrnt    •••«  I  A.  m  ti  I  g.  %   Jt'^Jgi-  W««ertar  ead  FtMat  M  •  ».  ■. 

|Ht  SMMfT  llVt.  12M  S.  ALVARADO  ST. 
Phone   GR  6022        DR.  a   HENRY   FORD,    D.   C.   Dlr«:tor        Plwiia    tX    1253 

»2' $  LOANS  $ 
rOU  AKE  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THS 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN   OFFICE 
We  Loan  The  Most  on  EverTthin^ 

eiothlac  amd  Jewelry  Oar  Specialty  260  East  5th  StrMt 

Tells  You  The  Truthl 
About  YourTroublesI 
^nd  How  To  Ovorcomo  Thon '  Know  What  To  Do 

Hear  PROF.  DOUGLASS 

GREER  in  a  discussion  on 
"WHO  IS  RESPONSIBLE 

FOR  THE  BAR-GIRLS",  on 
Thorsday,  January  25th  at  the 
Eastside  Mothers'  Club  at  2:00 
o'clock,  1657  East  22nd  Street. 

Mrs.  Hattie  Baldwin,  Chmn. 

Spiritual  Psychic 
Morcu*  Ordointd  Modium 

He  Con  Help  You 
a  Toa  ar«  in  doabt  worry  w  tro«bI«  •(  aay  Idad.  If 

haart  h  set  m  a  eariaia  mi  te  MandAlp,  lora, 
lUrore*  ar  boiiBeat,  or  tf  yea  ar*  Mt  MtbOad.  «i 
sbarea  that  wUeh  righttiilly  belong*  ta  yoa  dont  loaa  taMh. 
Ob  tpMbui  adTloo  aad  help  re-anltoa  the  separatod,  g*T«i 
oaasea  and  facta,  helps  yoa  In  whatoror  troabio  roa-Hay  he 
ia.  Haa  brosfht  rood  Inefc,  happtaaat,  haalth  and  smomb  la 
thonaaada  whoae  bopei  wera  onuhed  with  troable.  aad  wM 
do  as  madi  tor  yoa.  Do  aot  ba  dlMOorafad.  load  L  Gor.  U. 

Spirituol  Psychk  Roodinflc,  Donotfont  50c  tr  $1 
■owB  U  a.  a.  MM  •  p.  B.  Mooed  Snaday^ 

NEW  ADDRESS:  4521  S.  ky\om,  ntorVeniMi 

L 



Th^ttJty,  Joimaqr  18, 1940 If  You  Fan  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA       lAGLE  Ybu  Moy  Ntover-Knbw  H  Heppamd FAfllFiVt^ 

CflNfwnic  E«f !• 

4075  Central  Are. 

CE.a422t 

^.  J —FOR  RENT 
FOR  RZNT— Newly  fum.  apt 
129.00  St  I27.S0  per  month.  1066 
I.  47th  St  OS.  21862.  Mrs.  Eva 

Lm,  Mgr.  r!14:incif. 

FOR   RENT:   2   rm.    fum.   Apt.; 
$19.00  per  mo.,  to  adiilts  with 

Kference;  1627  Paloma.    r-21-ind. 

ton  RENT:    Nice    room,    quiet 
home;  bet  2  carlines;  RI-1304; 

•■11  atter  4  p.  m.  r|4liad. 

Ton,    RENT:  Unlum.    btsaut    4- 
room    flat;  mod.    throughout; 

refrigeration;  1159  So.  Ardmore; 
Ii:-0823.  r!4|2 

FOR  RENT:  Fum,  room  on  West- 
jide  to  couple;  con  v.  to  3  yellow 

■»rs,  Beverly  Hills  and  Holly- 
krood;  ring  RI-8849;  if  no  answer 
CX-5843.  r|4{ind. 

FOR  RENT — ^Neatly     fur.     room 
for  single  man  on  East  48th  St, 

%  block  from  S  carline.  Garage, 
If  desired.  AD-6320.  r-ll-in 

FOR  RENT — Unfur.  4-rm.  apmt., 
mod.    conveniences.   Call   CEn- 

tury  25353.  r-ll-ind 

FOR  RE!NT:  2  lovely  fur.  rooms 
on  carline;  all  privileges;  $3.50 

per  week;  phone  AD-5767. 

^   
rj4|2 

FOR  RENT:  2  lovelv  fur.  rooms, 
all  mod.  conv.  1578  E.  48th  PI. 

AD.  5423.   r|18!2   
FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room,  in 
quiet  home,  mod.  conv.,  for  em- 

ployed people  only.  Phone  AD. 
6596,  eves.  rll8|2 

FOR  RENT:  2  nicely  fur.  rooms,  | 
garage,  conv.  to  car  line.  CE.  I 
21565.   

j 
FOR  RENT:  Fur.  room  quiet! 
home  1272  W.  36th  St.  Raj285.  j 
FOR  RENT:  Lrge  fur.  room  bet 
two  car  li  es,  garage.  PA.  7165. ! 

FOR   RENT:   Newly   fum.    rms., 
$3.00  per  wk  and  up.  Evening 
meal  if  desired,   1305  ̂ ^   E.    12th  ; 
St..  TU.  6456.   r|1814  ; 

FOR  RENT:  Mod.  unfum.  apt  to  j 
responsible     people.       Apply 
1965^  Raymond,  RO.  6818. 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  rm.  in 
private  home.  Use  of  telephone.  | 

-    639  §.  43rd  street  r;i8|2      [ 
FOR  RENT:  Fur.  room  for  single 
lady  employed.  RE.  4213. 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  rm.  for  quiet 
w^orking  people,  also  4-rm.  fur. 
apt.,  1403  E.  23rd  St.   

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  2  light  house- 
keeping, rooms  living  room,  bed 

room,  use  of  kitchen.  CE.  20769. 

FOR  RENT:  5-rai.  duplex,  just 
renovated  inside,  all  new,  for 

quiet  people  employed.  No  pets, 
»or  children,  or  W.  P.  A.  AD. 

7873.   '^ 
FOR  RENT:  very  neatly  fur.  rm. 
in  private  stucco  home  for  single 
person  employed.  Radiant  heat 
m  wall  Very  reasonable.  Stucco 

garage  in  connection.  Between 
Main  &  Broadway  car  lines.  Call 
ADami  6040.    

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room 
light  housekeeping,  463  E.  40th 
PI.   

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  in 
private  home,  AD.  0970. 

FOR  RENT:  Neathr  fur.  rm.  for 
single,  man,  517  E.  Jefferson,  3 

car  lines;  CE.  24621.      ^r[18|2 

FOR  RENT:  Room  reas.  pref.  wo- 
man, willing  to  assist  m  home. 

1615  W.  35th  PL   

FOR  RENT:  4-rms  flat  furnished, 
2  beds.  No  pets,  968  E.  Pico  St 

Phone  PR.  1579.   r|18:2 
FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  in 
quiet  home  for  single  man 
■teadily  employde,  or  elderly 
couple:  use  of  garage  H  blk. 
from  bus,  1  blk.  carline.  See  ME 
In  person.  Mrs.  Holland,  1654 
West  35th  Street 

H«lene'g   Guest    House 
Where  Service  is  the  Watch- 

word .  .  . 

"Onr  Guest  is  King" 
MBS.    H.4.LLIE   WALKER 

1951  Sutter  St 
Phone  WA.  9856 

San  Francisco.  Calif.   

— MISCfLLANEOtIS 

FOK  A  LASTING  GIFT  GET 
LIFE 

Sick   and   Accident   Insurance 
From  L  ISCOE, 

1043  So.  Kingsley,  L.  A. 

Name    

AddrcM   

KNOW  HIM? 
JOHN  T.  WILLIAMS  (or 

CXABK),  last  heard  of  as  a 
ehaoffeor  In  Long  Beach  in 
1928,  former  wife's  name,  Eva. 
Birthplace,  Kentneky,  age 
about  33.  Benefits  involved. 
Write  Box  10,  care  California 
Bifle,  4975  So.  C«itnU  Ave., 
Los  Angeles. 

$20.00  per  week  guarantees  for  2 
qualified  college  men  with 

cars.  $35.00 — $50  to  right  man  in 
short  time.  National  organiza- 

tion. Future.  State  previous  ex- 
perience. Write  Box  301  care 

Calif.  Eagle. 

Simml*    th«    Solesmon 
•n  E.  SCth  gt,  seUa  any  make 
of  Car,  New  or  Uied,  Day  and 
Nl^t  lerviee.  Sec  or  calf  Sim- 
ale  for  eomplete  iafomation. 
CBntuy  MIC 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOR  SALE  CHEAP 
A  large  good  corner  lot  on  a 

concrete  street,  near  yellow  car, 
Reas.  terms.  Owner  WA.  3011. 

r|4i4 

FOR  SALE — Barber  Shop,   good 
paying  business,  3  chairs.  See 

owner,    1122    East   32nd   or   call 
ADams  13911.  r|ll|l 

FOR  SALE:  Lincoln  "12",  5-pas8. sedan  $165.00  or  will  trade.  Ph.: 
RI.  4073. 

LET  YOUP  RENT  MONEY 
BUY  YOUR  HOME 

$50.00    monthly,    buys    du- 
plex at  36th  and  Maple.  Home 

and  income. 

$45.00   montlily   buys   7-rm. 
home,  43d  and  San  Pedro  Sts. E     WILKE 

4905  8.  Van  Neas,  Ph.  VE.  1433 

ADam$  9819 

BLUETT 
Service  Station 

Complete  AuttMnotive 
Maintenance  #  Shell 

Products     Exclusively 

2501  S.  Hooper  Ave. 

REAL  ESTATE 

Our    Selected     Listings 

6-rm.  on  55th  St.,  W.  Central 
in  good  condidtion.  $3,250; 
$400  down. 

5-rm.  on  48th  St.  near  Aval«m. 
$2,800;  $800  Dn.  $25  Mo. 

6-rm.  Strictly  Modem,  on  21st 
St  1522.  See  this  at  once. 
Vacant  Up  to  date  in  every 
detail,  and  only  $250.  down. 

CE.  22677 

Porter  Monn 
COMPANY 

4406  V2    Central 

FOR  SALE 
HOME    and     INCOME 

PROPERTY 
$650— $75.00  down,  $15.00 

per  mimth,  dies,  for  all  cash. 
3-rm.  house  partially  destroy- 

ed by  fire,  concrete  fonnda- 
lion,  all  plumb  fixtures,  sew- 
tr  connected,  garage,  nice  lot, 
extra  good  loca.  1  blk  car, 
theatre,  stores  and  every thing. 

$1395— $100  down,  $15.00 
per  month,  5-rm.  home,  lot 
£5x135  paved  street,  iKtnds 

paid. 
$2750— $300  down,  large  fi- 

rm, home  and  large  porch,  all 

large  rooms;  newly  painted* inside  and  out,  nice  lot  fenced, 
chicken  house  and  pen.  Fine 
lOca.  Central  Ave.  Gardens,  1 
bill,  business,  2  bllis.  school,  4 
biks.  ear. 

$3950  —  $950  down,  6-rm. 
house,  and  two  3-rm.  houses 
all  furnished.  Nice  lot  50x135, 
fine  loca.  1^  blk.  business  cen- 

ter and  ear. 
Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker 
H  O  L  C      Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
936  E.  91st  St.  LA-2297 
Please  phone  for  appointment 

C.     EUGENE 
HOUSTON 

LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 
Since  1923 

Member  Golden   West  Real 
Estate  Board,  Inc. 

FOR    SALE 
5  Room  house,  2  liedrooms, 

double  garage,  large  store- 
room, basement,  tile  effects, 

hardwood  floors,  newly  paint- 
edd.d  On  West  Side,  good  lo- 

cation, near  car  line.  Only 
$3500.  $500  down  peyment 
Balance  like  rent. 

8  room  duplex,  5  and  3. 
Hardwood  floors,  tile  effects, 
good  location.  Income  $50  per 
month.  Near  two  car  lines.  On- 

ly $3250.  Small  down  pay- 
ment, balance  like  renl 

3  units,  5  twnas,  3  rooms 
and  3  rooms.  Good  location, 
close  to  schools,  deep  lot  In- 
cmne  $61.00  per  month.  Prieed 
at  $38(M.  Make  offer  on  down 

payment. C.  Eugene  Houston,  Broker 
Ernest  Wilson,  J.  Towns 

Salesmen 
Notary  Pnblle 

Property  Managed 
5$14  8.  Cestral  AD~3S3S 

Wondlerf  ul 
B  A  R  G  A  I  N  S 
W.  S6th  PI.  new  Vermont, 

2  hoDflse,  5-rma  ea.,  good  eon- 
dition  $3900  reasonable  terms; 
income  $60.00  iier  mcHith. 
dmmaron,  near  37th  very 

neat  house,  2  bedrooms,  $2700, 
reaaonable  tehns. 
W.  Jefferson,  near  Vermont 

tine  loca.  5-nn.  house  on  cor- 
ner ^750.  Terms. 

E.  S5tb  street,  near  Avalon, 
8-nn  doable  nice  cond.  $3000. 

reasonable  terms. 
E.  SSth  near  Compton,  7-rm. 

rear,  front  ar  adt  art  adt  tr 
front;  3-rm.  rear  $3500,  hdw. 
floors,  etc.,  newly  painted 
reasonable  terms. 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
REAL     ESTATE     BROKER 
3416  BUDLONG  AVENUE 

PA"«57$ 

Buy  Your  Home 
In    Pasadena 

Lieenaed  Keel  Estate   Broker 

L.  BOWLIN 
Lieenaed  Read  Estate  Broker 

1205  Sunset  Avenue 

PASADENA,  CALIF. 

SYcamore   4-5727 

Wake  Up  and  Live 
in 

Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  dtoiee  lots  sad 
homes,  also  acreage.  II  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will 
fhid  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 

Licensed   Real  Estate    Broker 
31  W.  ClarcnoDt  St 

Phoae  STeamoce  7-S4$7 Pasadena.  OalfL 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 

VACANT  ROOMS? 
As  soon  as  a  room  b  vaea- ted,    YOU    b^hn    paying    for  i 

tliat   room    oat    of  your   own 
pocekt  and  continue  doing  so 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  Z-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- 
ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  year 
room  rents  more  quickly  and 
income  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-422$ EAGLE  ADS        

Large  Hillside  lot,  15 
minutes  from  Central 

Ave.,  mixed  neighbor- 
hood. $300.00,  terms. 

Johnson.        CE.  20646. 

NEWTON  ST.  GARAGE 

OPENED  TO  THE  PUBLIC 

#  Night  and  Day  repair 
and  free  towing  service. 
We  specialize  in  Repairing 
and  Painting  Wrecked 
Autos. 

Fred  Yorber,  Prop. 

1361  Newton  St. 

Shop  PR.  7692 
Res.  ADams  7027 

For  SALE 
$250.00  down,  6  room  house, 

good  condition,  modem  ar- 
rangements, with  3  bedrooms. 

Defiance  street. 

$250.00  down,  7  room  frame, 
reconditioned  like  new.  13$ 
No.  Westlake  Avenue. 

$500.00  down,  S  room  stuc- 
co, hardwood  floors  through- 
out tUe  bath  and  sink. 

1931  West  37th  Place,  5 
room  stucco,  luudwood  flows, 
modem  throaghoat  Sacrifice owner  leaving  city. 

4443-49  Avalon  Blvd.,  brick 
building,  store  compartment; 
separate  store  building  in 
front  and  10  room  duplex  in 
rear,  two  bedrooms  each; 
hardwood  flo<M«  throui^ont 
tile  sink  and  bath.  Only  $1000 down. 

MADDOX 
Realty  Co. 

1369    E.    Vernon    Ave. 

ADams   11862 

WAKT 

SUCCESS 
IN   LIFE? 

DID  TOU  KNOW— The  first  Ne- 

gro newspaper,  F  r  e  e  d  o  m's Journal,  was  established  in 
New  York  in  1S27. 

DO  NOT  GIVE  IT  AWAY 

We  pay  cash  for  used  furni- ture. One  piece  or  a  house 
full;  also  household  goods  & 
Rugs.  Rags  Ic  per  pound  up. 
MUTUAL  BENEFIT  STORES 

CE.  29778 
4975  S.  Central 

Ariied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTERFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portraits  -  Kodak 
Developing  St  Finishing 
Copying  —  Enlarging 

Wedding  and  Profcasioaal 
Photographs  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Dieatre 

2318  S.  Central 

INCOME  PROPERTY 
3  UNITS  482  47th  Street 
7  UNITS  49th  Street 
13  UNITS  WALL  Street 
Chino  Acreage,  Subdivision,  Water,  Fmit  Trees,  Low  Down 

Payment. $50  Down  Houses,  Lots.  South  Los  Angeles. 
$300  Down  House  48th  Street.  . 
$500  Down  House  48th  Street 
2  Storv  Foi><=p  i<»  ""-Tis,  $1,500  Down. 
Lots  $25  down  and  up. 
Acreage-  Monrovia,  .<■.  Hollywood,  Foothill  Blvd. 
Farmlands. CLARENCE  ENNIS 

Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 
411  East  48th  Street,  ADams  1-2497 

Notery  Public 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

TRANSPORTATION:  Motoring 
to  New  Orleans,  for  Mardi  Gras, 
extra  space.  If  interested  phone PA.  1500. 

WANTED:  Refined  young  lady, 

employed,  to  share  small  house. 
720  E.  55th  street  "Home  after 
5  p.  m."  for  appointment  ctUl PR.  3750  or  PR.  4740. 

WILL  PAY  cash  for  sipall  house, 
any  loca.;  must  be  bargain;  LA- 2297.  rl2811 

Would  You  Like 
To  Stop  Poying 
Rent?  If  So,  See 

City  Brothers. 
Five  Room  Hoose,  large  lot 

dose    in   $180«.N 
DaplextTltree  Boons 

each      nt**M 
Six  rooms  Modem  H.  W. 

floors,  West  of  Mala 
Street       $SSN.N 

Two  Houses  on  one  lot,  $S$$t  JO 
Vaeant  Let,  good  eondi- 

tlOB       --«•••  «..»«-**»$ee9.Vv 
We  also  make  Loans  and 
Write  Fire  Insurance. 

MANY    OTBKB    BABOAOfS 
  CALL   

CITY  BROS. 
$1$  K.  «eth  PL  AO-lfNt 

Free  Tow  service  on  . . . 
MAJOR  REPAIRING 

Brooks  Garage 
1911  So.  Central  Ave. 

PbOne  PR.  4546 

Complete  Automotive  Ser- vice, Fender  and  Body  Work, 
24  hours  service. 

A  Square  Deal No  Job  Too  Large 

Are  you  in  debt? 
OUR    PLAN 

Pays  All  Your  Bills 
.     (1>  $150  lo  19,000. 

(S)  No    84eurity— No    Co-olsnora 
(3)  Emit    monthly    •■yitMnt* 

(4)  ProUeU  your  ert4H 
<S)  S«*M  your  lofe 
(C)  A«oMo  heal  wtloii 

(7)  liiMpoMOiM— low   raios 

AflBW  Beahl  of  Crediton 
215  W.  7th  St  -  Room  SSI 

nttnity  SSfS 

PLASTERING 

Cement  Work 
GEORGE     JEFFERSON 

AH  work  guaranteed.  LA-Sfi37 

Board    Children 
Aeeredlted  Teacher  and  Norse 
AU  CUMm  Ages  2  to  9 

Narsenr  to  5th  Grade.  Also 
Piano,  Violin  *  Gnltar  Mnsie 
Taogfat  Bonn  and  Board  for 
Children,  or  will  call  for  aad deliver  theai  daily. 
OPEN  THE  XEAB  BOUND 

SO.  LO^  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Sts. 

KL4SM 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

PATRONIZE  OUR  ADVER- TISERS AND  TELL  THEM  TOU 
SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLE. 

SAVE  YOUR   VISION 

LEACH 
OPTICAL  SERVICE 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 
441 8  S.  Central  Avenue 

BIG  RANCH,  LITTLE  PRICE  •  LANDON  TOWNSITE,  INC. 
20  Acres,  water  piped,  concrete  chicken  house,  25x100, 

large  Reservoir,  5  room  house.  Cost  $5000,  will  sell  now  for 
$2300  on  your  own  terms.  Monthly  payments  only  $20. Phone  or  write   

SIDNEY  P.  DONES 
Chairman,  Trustee  Board,  Landon  Townsite,  Inc. 

1166  E.  27th  Street  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Buy  o  Home  For  Less 
AS  LOW  AS  $100  DOWN 

Loans  Made  to  Help  With  Down  Payments 
NOTARY    PUBUC 

Sid  Day  or  Nite 
Dones  1166  E.  27th  Street  ADams  •464 

FOR  SALE'*  '-^^H- 
Reol  Estate-For  Sole-Reol  Ettafb 

6  fir  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.    Dbubia 

goroge,  $3500.00. 5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  poyment  reasonabl*. 

•6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  (j  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  Stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adorns Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garoges,  $7500. 
<  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages.  Price 
$4500.007  \ 

6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 
3  garoges,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 
floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Inturance 
25M  Se.  Central  Atowm  Los  Angelea.  r>«fis Office  PhOM:  ADaM  $M$  BTiiflrass  PImm:  RI-flfT 

Member   of   Central   AvsMue   District  Realty   Board 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Removes  Pimplet  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE   CEnNiry   29956 

FOR  SALE 
6-rms.  home  and  bus.  ioc.  at  1264  E.  Vernon  Ave.,  $4200  — 

$500  down. 

.,#
  ■ 

S-rms.  hardwood  floors,  Mncco,  Westside,  a  bargain,  $2850 
— $325  down. 

• 

A  doable.  Inc.  $4700.  Live  in  one  side  and  rent  the  other. 

$3200  —  $300  down. • 

2  bed  rms.  home  en  E.  442nd  Street,  will  saerlfioe.  $1800, 
— $300  down—beats  paying  rent. 

On  Trinity  Street  a  large  8-nn.  In  front  8-rms  in  rear.  A 
alee  piec  eof  property  with  liardwood  floors.  $4200,  $1000  down. • 

6-rm  real  Are  pUce,  hardwood  floors  located  on  W.  Jeffer- 
son Blvd.  $3200,  $500  down. 

6-rm.  home,  on  Cimarron  strictly  modem,  A-1  eood.  $3500, 

$500  down. 

•  .         . Cor.  lot,  1  store,  7-rm.  house,  and  a  4-rm.  house,  income 

$75,  i»ice  at  $8000,  $800  down. 

For  Sale.    Bonk  Foreclosures 
WITH  SMALL  DOWN  PAYMENT 

13-Brielc  stores,  lot  80  x  140  price  $12,50«.  Make  offer  ea 
down  payment.  All  clear,  all  rented.  Banl(  Foreclosure. 5-R  house  modem  near  Main  St  $4500.  Down  S600. 

«-R  near  43rd  St.  and  Maple,  price  $4250.  Down  $800. 
10-R  front  2-3R  in  rear.  West  of  Central,  $4500.  Dn.  $65$. Good  income. 

5-R  West  of  Central,  3-R  in  rear.  Price  $2500.  Down  $5M. 
4-FUt  Bldg.  4-B  each  price  $4000.  Down  $«00,  clear. 
4-FUts  E.  Adams  St.,  5-R  each  lot  100x150  $8250,  Down  $10M. All  rented.  Room  for  another  building. 

5-R  House  E.  Adadms  $1500.  Down  $200.  Month  $12.00. 
5-R  H.  1526  E  23rd  St,  $2600  Down  $300.  Month  $25.00. 
5-R  H,  1562  E.  23rd  St.,  $2600.  Down  8300.  Month  825.00. 
7-R  H,  1470  E.  21st  St.,  $20.00.  Down  $250,  Month  $25.00. 
5-R  H,  1561  E  23rd  St.,  $2350.  Down  $400.  Month  $25.00. 
These  Houses  are  all  clear.  In  fairly  good  condidtion. 
4-FIat  Boildidng  E.  of  Hooper  Ave.  3-R  each  $4000.  Dn.  $400, 

MMJthly  $40.00.  
"•  *»    . 

3-5-R  Houses  comer  Essex  and  18th  St.  Lot  130x170  Approxi- 
mate price  $6000.  Down  $1000.  Business  comer.  All  clear. 

8-Cnit  stucco  aajHl.  Building  4-R-E,Price  $16,500.  Down  20 

per  cent. 

niese  are  mdoem  all  rented,  good  income. 
4-apartment  bldg.,  4-R  each  modem  stucco,  price  $9000, 

down  20  per  cent. 
4-apaftment  bldg.  Modwn,  4-R  each.  2-3  R  n  rear,  8  parages, 

price,  $12,500.  Down  20  per  cent.  All  rented.  Clear. 
5-R  house  North  Benton  Way,  moddem,  $3900.  Down  $S00. 
#1  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  District  Realty  Board, 

SETH  B.  RA¥  and  associates,  2302  Griffith  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif.  HUGH  T.  LOWERT,  Pasadena,  Calif.  SY.  6-1423. 
SETH  B.  RAT,  Licensed  Brolcer,  PR  5861.  Res.  AD.  1276$. 

Property  Managements,  Collections,  Rentals.  Call  the  Man 
Who  Does  for  Service.  Listings  wanted.  For  R«it  and  for  Sale. 

Will  collect  your  rents. 
SETH  B.  RAT,  BROKER 

THE  MAY  COMPANY 
REAL  ESTATE      •      NOTARY  PUBLIC 

Offiees:  1775  W.  Jefferson  and  1054  East  Vemon 

Phones:  RO.  2345  CE.  24788 

• 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO. ..GO  TO 

$$-$-$-$-$$ CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

Wt  Occupy  3  Floors 

$$-$-$-$-$$ 
QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR .:.  CLOTHING    .i.FURS 

.:.  JEWELRY      .:.  LUGGAGE 
.:.  RADIOS         .:.  TOOLS,  Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOVy^N 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

$(.$r$-$-$$ FUR  STORAGE  TeUphena  MAdison  38t2 

FOR  SALE 

#  New  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  pay  yea  to  come  In 
and  look  ever  our  list  before  yen  decide.  We  ean  eCfer  yen 
some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  city. 

9  Five-unit  oonrt  strictly  modem,  nice  income  $85.M  par 
month  at  present.  This  is  a  steal  for  $4200.00  with  down 
ment  $700.00  balance  easy,  $42.00  per  month. 

#4-ro<mi  house  reconditioned  Uice  new  South  of  V< 
avenue.  Lot  50x150.  Full  price  $1950.00  with  $250.00  down 

balance  arranged  to  suit. 
#Five  (5)  room  front  house  and  four  (4)  room  hawse  la 

rear  $8750.00  full  priee  with  $500.00  down.  Niee  locatiott  43rd 

near  Wall  street 
#  Eight  (8)  room  stucco  with  5  bedrooms,  modem  in  every 

respect  Priced  below  the  present  marltet  value.  See  this  todayl 

#  Twelve  (12)  room  house  52nd  near  Avalon,  ideal  for 
large  family  or  rooming  house.  Buy  this  for  $4NM.OO  with 
down-payment  $600.00.  Nice  income  property  in  8-unit  bunga- 

low eonrt  for  $7500.00.  Present  income  is  $175.00  per  month. 

Small  down-payment  will  liandle. 

We  Speciolize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  AAAKE  LOANS 

Wolfer  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Centrol  Ave.  ADams  3193 

(Member  of  the  Central  Aveaae  Distrlet  Realty  Board) 

Coldwell  He  Jones  Co. 
A  fine  5-unit  bungalow  court,  8  rms.  each,  near  Avalon 

Blvd.,  Income  $125.00,  $2000.00  dawn,  all  clear,  Priee  $7500.00. 

$500.00  down,  5  room  bung.,  42nd  St  Avlaon,  hardwood 
floors,  front  drive,  garage.  Open  for  offer. 

A  nice  dbL  bung.,  3  rm*.,  hardwood     floors,  tile     sink, 
gar.  Only  $3500.00,  with  $500.00  down. 

$800.00  down,  a  neat  4  flat  bldg.,  S  rms.  easK,  W.  of  Mc- 
Kinley.  Nice  diape.  4  garages.  Only  $5750.00.  Qear  property. 

A  small  chicken  ranch  in  Watts,  lot  125  by  130,  with  4-En. 

house,  $$00.00  dewp.  Price  $2000.00. 
'^C  •       (Member  of  Goldte  Wist  Raalty  Board) 

Offfic«~1059  E.  Jctftrsen  Shntf.  fkoM  AD-12061 

NOTARY  PUBLIC .a. 

'%.'.'■ 
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IV.  Powell  Visits 
i  Angeles 
In  the  city  this  week  is  Rev.  Adom 

qyton  Powell,  former  pastor  of 
w  York  Abyssinion  Baptist  Church, 

'gest  protcstant  church  in  the 
rt-ld. 

Rev.  Powell,  whose  recent  autobio- 
aphy  attracted  national  attention, 

one  of  the  greot  racial  leaders  of 

day.  Abyssinian,  now  postored  by 

well's  spectacular  son,  Adam  Cloy- 
1,  jr.,  is  one  of  the  most  unique  of 

igious  institutions  in  the  nation. 

It  has  developed  over  the  post 

Jf<entury  to  on  unprecedented 

smhiprship  and  has  become  a  vital 
:tor  in  the  social  ond  economic  life 

Harlem. 'This  recognition  of  com- 
inity  needs  outside  a  purely  spirit- 

I  realm  is  the  remarkable  and  sig- 
^cont  work  of  Rev.  Powell's  distin- 
ished  life. 

The  development  of  Abyssinian  in- 
on  institution  bringing  both  oes- 
stic  and  material  messages  truly 
5  been  a  sign  of  the  times, 
^ile  there  has  been  no  surrender 

spiritual  values,  Rev.  Powell's  in- 
rution  has  intelligently  directed 
!  attention  of  its  tremendous  con- 
igotion  to  vital  issues  confronting 

ored  people  in  politics  ond  eco- 
nics. 

\  new  generation  hos  bef  n  reared 

ce  the  age  of  Amen  corners.  To- 

f  young  people  look  for  more  than 

ritual  leadership  in  their  church 

iJiotions.  In  accepting  this  chal- 
ge  from  a  generation  thirsting 
er  trvjth,  the  religious  institutions 

the  nation  are  able  to  direct  be- 

dered  youth  away  from  harmful, 

diess  "isms". 
\ey.  Powell,  over  a  period  of  years, 
;  rendered  tremendous  service 

.leadership  of  Christian  activity 

ng  these  lines.  Criticism  and  en- 

■yof  less  inspired  churchmen  have 
'er  affected  him.  Today  all  his 
jggles  are  vindicated— the  dream 
Abyssinian  fulfilled. 
-OS  Angeles  is  honored  with  the 

sence  of  a  great  American. 

B  Educational  System 
is  revealed  this  week  that  the  Ad- 

)ry  Board  of  the  R.   0.  T.  C.  at 
stwood  has  denied  for  the  fourth 

e  the  appeal  of  a  Negro  student 
jndertake  an  advanced  course  in 

itary  science. 

rhis  flagrant  abuse  to  all  the  prin- 
es  of  democratic  education  is  a 

llenge  to  the  tax-paying  Negro 
rtorote  of  California,  it  is  the 

folly  shared  taxes  of  the  citizens 
California  that  moke  U.  C.  L.  A. 

sible.  It-  is  the  sweat  of  every 
nty  and  every  city  and  every 

ghborhood  that  purchases  the 

at  structures  of  our  state  insti- 

tion  of  higher  learning.  Thus,  the 

jsol  of  0  Negro  boy,  BASED  UP- 
COLOR,  is  an  inexcusable  of- 

it  to  those  thousands  of  black 

payers  who  shore  the  immense 
jnciol  responsibility  of  the  uni- 
>ity. 

)f  course,  the  oft-repeated 
>logy  for  these  cases  is  to  be  heard 

about  us.  The  military  wing  of  the 

fitution  is  strictly  on  Army  set-up. 
»re  is  no  direct  connection  be- 

len  the  military  and  civilian  od- 
nstrotions  at  Westwood. 

aronting,  then,  that  this  is  all 

i:  So  what?  Is  the  Army  a  privj- 

jd  class— independent  of  the  peo- 
s  wishes?  This  notion  that  in- 

ices  and  discriminations  commit- 

by  the  Army  and  Navy  ore  some- 

f  "different"  and  inaccessible  to 
(lie  opirfion  is  o  fallacy  that  the 

Ion  must  quickly  forget, 

^n  arrogant  armed  force  is  Ahe 

atest  enemy  of  denrKxrrotic  gov- 
ment;  the  outstanding  choracter- 

^cf  a  Fascist  dictatorship. 

r^* --■  i    --      ,.    -.- 
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One  of  the  outstanding  motion- 
pictures  of  all  time  wos  the  Paul 

Muni  opus,  'The  Life  of  Emile  Zola" 
which  told  a  significant  story  of  mili- 

tary control  in  a  democratic  society. 
The  climax  was  achieved  when  an 

aroused  civilian  population  forced 

needed  reforms  in  a  military  set-up 
that  hod  forgotten  to  be  servant  and 

not  master  of  the  people's  will. 
These  are  perilous  times  during 

which  supposedly  civilized  nations 

ore  hurljpg  themselves  into  o  de- 
structive and  unwanted  war.  Events 

in  Europe  that  seem  distant  today 

may  be  tragic  factors  in  American 

life  within  a  few  years.  We  must  re- 
member that  U.  S.  public  opinion  was 

almost  the  some  in  1914  as  it  is  in 

1940.  There  is  still  o  possibiity  that 

war-fever  might  sweep  the  nation  as 

it  did  in '1 7. If  this  fearful  eventuality  should 

occur,  there  is  every  reason  to  be- 
lieve, OS  in  the  lost  conflict,  block 

Americans  will  be  called  upon  to 

shore  the  responsibility  of  "saving 
democracy".  'But  how  con  you  ask 
man  to  save  democracy  in  a  foreign 

land  when  he  knows  that' democracy does  not  exist  for  himself  at  home? 

Throughout   the   military   history 

of  the  nation,  Afro-Americans  have 
fought  valiantly— each  time  purchas- 

ing with  blood  and  sacrifice  the 
rights  to  full  citizenship.  The  price 
has  been  paid,  but  America  has  not 

delivered  the  goods.  It  will  be  very 
difficult  to  persuade  the  young  man 
who  has  been  refused  the  advanced 

course  in  military  science  at  UCLA 
that  he  is  a  fit  candidate  to  save 

the  world  for  democracy.  Somebody 
hod  best  save  it  for  him. 

Trouble  at  Jefferson 
It  is  stated  this  week  that  the  class 

in  the  study  of  radio  has  been  eli- 
minated from  the  curriculum  at 

Thomas  Jefferson  Evening  High 

School.  According  to  authoritative 

statements,  this  was  the  only  such 

course  available  to  Negroes  in  the 

city.  The  excuse  was  that  not  suffi- 
cient students  enrolled  for  training. 

An  independent  investigation  con- 
ducted by  the  EAGLE  at  Jefferson 

Evening  school  a  few  weeks  ago  re- 
vealed that  several  other  classes  still 

being  conducted  had  fewer  students 
than  the  eliminated  radio  course. 

It  is  strange  that  the  axe  should 

fall  so  heavily  upon  this  greatly  need- 
ed technical  training  that  has  long 

been  denied  colored  applicants  at 

Frank  Wfggins  and  other  industrial 
schools. 

It  is  comforting  to  know  that 

Vierling  Kersey  is  the  Superinten- 
dent of  the  Los  Angeles  City  Schc>ols 

and  that  Fay  E.  Allen  is  a  member 
of  the  Board  of  Education. 

The  Same  Old  Story 
The  salvation  of  the  Republican 

party  rests  in  the  development  of 
new  concepts  and  new  leaders. 

The  old  guard-in  thought  and  in 
action-has  got  to  go.  Especially  is 
this  true  among  colored  Republicans. 

The  Democratic  party  is  hopelessly 

shackled  to  the  Negro-baiting,  hate- 
drenched  South-this  fact  alone 
should  be  enough  to  attract  the  block 
vote  bock  to  the  GOP  ranks.  But,  so 

long  OS  the  old-line  leadership  con- 
tinues to  strangle  every  progressive 

move  in  the  party,  even  this  salient 
fact  will  not  include  black  voters  to 
return  to  the  Elephant. 

At  0  recent  party  conclave,  how- 
ever, it  was  mode  clear  that  the  boys 

from  yesterday  will  not  give  the  or- 
ganization an  opportunity  to  rebuild 

on  sound,  realistic  foundations.  The 
some  old  gome  of  powfer  politics  was 

played  with  flawless  skill  by  the  old- 
timers.  Great  sport,  but  the  ruina- 

tion of  the  political  party  that 
migh  restore  the  nation  to  balanced 

government.  Yes,  It's  the  same  old 
story  in  the  same  old  way.      o 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
A   SACRIFICE 
FOR  DEFENSE 

The  Atlantic  ocean  is  a  fine 
institution.  Its  4000-mile  breadth, 

separating  America's  shores from  the  embattled  coastlines  of 

Europe,  gives  this  country  need- 
ed immunity  from  the  blazing 

fires  of  warfare  abroad.  But  in 
this  tightly  knit  modem  world, 
4000  or  14,000  miles  is  not  en- 

ough.' War  in  Europe  calls  for new  defenses  at  home.  And  new 

defenses,  reaching  an  all-time 
peace  higli  of  $2,300,000,000  this 
year,  mean  new  taxes.  In  propos- 

ing a  special  national  defense  tax 
last  week.  President  Roosevelt 
will  find  tlie  country  as  a  whole 
solidly  in  support  of  such  a  meas- 

ure. A  recent  American  institute 
of    public   opinion    poll    found    a 

^rapid  growth  of  civilian  aviation in  this  country.  This  gathering 
of  sportsmen,  amateur  flyers  and 

racing  pilots,  made  up  the  great- 
est concentration  of  private  air- 

craft in  aviation  history.  Next 

year  it  promises  to  be  even  great- 
er. Rol)ert  Hinckley,  of  the  Civ- 
il Aeronautics  Authority,  pre- 

dicts no  less  than  70,000  civilian 

pilots  will  be  holding  flying  cer- 
tificates by  the  end  of  1941.  To- 

day more  than  300  coUece;:   and 
universities,     h  a  v  i  n  g    met    the  j  ^d'  England's  'chance  tcTacV  And qualifications    of    the    CAA,    are 

•.  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 
lOCCIIiLKNT  STATKHKNTS    fhave  won. 

Ottf  Editor: *  We   have   read   recently   your 

many  excellent   statements  con 

ceznmy  America's  Inequalities  in 
&e  administration  of  the  Natwn- 
al  Defmie  program.  This  includes 
the  editorials  appearing  in  the 
January  4  teue  m  the  California 

Eai^ 

Id  the  fact  of  a  not  too  optimis- 
tic world  outlook,  you  have  forc- 

ibly epitomized  the  group's  pre- 
dicament when  you  state,  "At any  rate,  the  attitude  of  military 

authorities  in  the  nation  is  to  be 

one  of  the  Negro's  greatest  prob- 
lems during  thie  year  1940."  With the  current  attitude  of  military 

officials  toward  Negro  partici- 
pation, we  dread  the  thoiight  of 

America's  involvement  in  war 
for  too  well  is  it  evident  of  his 
cannon-fodder  position  to  shock- 
troop  for  an  indifferent  national 
expression  of  democracy. 

With  many  good  wishes  for 
1940,  We  are Sincerely  yours, 

BAXTER  S.  SCRUGGS 

'  Executive  Secy.  28th  St  "Y" 
LOT  IN  STORE 

Dear  Editor: 
Very  recently  there  appeared 

in  our  local  daily,  the  Fresno 
Bee,  a  couple  of  items  written 
by  whites.  One  dealt  with  tele- 

vision, ejtplaining  how  its  per- 
fection will  do  away  with  racial 

discrimination  and  religious  in- 
tolerance, and  that  it  would  re- 

duce world  languages  to  about two. 

The  other  dealt  with  world 
peace  and  how  the  League  of 

Nations  had  a  voice  and  wouldn't use  it  at  the  outbreak  of  the 
Italo-Ethiopian  war,  it's  too  late 
to  achieve  it  now.  The  sound 
thinking  white  American  related 
the  course  of  world  turmoil  and 
disaster  and  stated  emphatically 
that  the  British  will  be  shaken 
as  an  aftermath  of  that  conflict. 
He  went  so  far 'as  to  say  ajid 

I  proved  it,  that  there  was  France 

"As  you  didn't  aid  Etiuopia,  a 
small  peace-loving  nation,  which 
after  many  thousands  of  years, 
had  no  war  deU,  it  is  unfair  to 

aid  Finland  in  any  way,"  he  said. 
I  don't  know  your  attitude  in 

regards  to  helping  Finland,  but  I 
think  we've  enough  help  to  lend 
here  at  home.  Necessary  help! 

In  the  first  place  the  father  of 
Russian  literature,  Alexander 
Pushkin,  would  that  no  blacks  be 

against  him.  And  I  believe  Rus- 
sia argued^  in  favor  of  Ethiopia whereas  Finland  did  the  reverse 

in  the  League.  Let  all  small  stat- 
es fall,  if  Ethiopia  remains  so. 

Maybe  when  it  gets  warm,  the 
Russians  will  give  the  white  im- 

perialists a  gM>d  dose  including 
Italy.  This,  then  will  be  a  part 

of  the  dark  races'  rise  in  re- storing their  domination. 
Haile  Selassie  may  be  the  key 

'  of  excelling  Donoerats  in  Justiee and  Truth. 

Believe  me  most  sincerely. 

^  B.  BASIL  KURD 

Fresno      r 

MOKE  GSOUCHES    . 

Dear  Editor:  --- I  heartily  concur  wiib  *A Reader's"  letter,  "Grouch  List* 
in  your  issue  of  Jan.  11.  Add  to 
grouches  mentioned  therein  the 

»cl'«wing: 

1.  Poor  service  at  the  Califor- 
nia Bank,  Vernon  and  Central 

avenue. 

2.  Poorer  service  in  the  under- 
staffed ten  cent  stores  on  the 

Avenue.        • 

Incidentally,  not  because  I  am 

prejudiced,  but  because  white 
girls  and  Mexicans  are  not  pro- 

hibited f  r-o  m  employment  else-  • where,  I  have  been  irked  recently 

by  the  sight  of  so  many  of  them 

♦n  wnriH  ~>=/.<.  ♦«,  tK-  locrf  «*  tK^   Working  at  the  ten   cent  stores, 

to  world  peace  for  the  last  of  the  ̂ t   „ng   ̂ ^^^   Woolworths    staff 

free    Idack    countries    shouldn't  ;  was  all-colored.  Now  it  seems  to 

have   been    disturbed.    According  j  be  growing  ̂ adually   predomin- 
to  a  white  West  Indian  prophet   antly  white.  Kress'  has  never,  in 
who  sajrs  he  wishes  he  was  black,  ]  my  estimation,   employed   a   fair 
as  other  whitos  will   try  to   be,  i  percentage  of  colored  girls.  I  sug- 
1940  winds  up  whites  as  has  al- '  gest    our    community    organiza- 
ready  been  pointed  out.  There's  a   tions,  having  employment  oppor- 
lot   in   store   fqr  the   blacks.   But  i  tunity  on  their  program,  look  in- 
suffice  it  to  say,  let's  turn  again  I  to  this. to  the  Republican  party  and  s^  |  .Sincerely      
if  it  will  return  to  former  ideals  HATTIE  REED 

giving  instructions  in  aviation  to 
student — and  not  a  few  of  them 

are  women!  On  their  flight  south- 
ward to  Miami's  aerial  show  last 

week,  it  would  be  interesting  to 
know  if  any  of  the  pilots  wheeled 
over  Manteo,  N.  C,  for  a  brief 
look   down   at   the  huge   granite 

if  they  had,  that  war  would  have 
been  stripped  c  Ethiopia  would 

majority    of    the    public    wholly    t^^"V7"»f"«  ""8-   bx^"- «,iiiino    to    =>,n„M<.%.  ♦»,«   K„rH»V.    memorial    pylon    on    Kill    Devil 
willing  to  shoulder  the  burden 
of  new  taxes  for  that  purpose. 

Needless  to  say,  there's  no  such sentiment  toward  new  taxes  for 

Hill.  It  was  from  the  sides  of  that 
hill,  just  36  years  ago,  that  the 
brothers    Orville     and    Wilbur 

ntCr  ̂   U^cL    «,ith   KnTi,   c-ofi   Wright  took  Off  in  their  creaky 
other   purposes,   with   both   State  ,  , — if...  „  „„.    „„„  ̂ ^  „;„*,.„  J. 
and  national  deficits  mounting 
steadily  toward  astronomical 
heights  with  little  sign  of  abate- 

ment. Defense  is  a  needful,  legi 

box-like  crate  one  cold  wintry  af- 
ternoon, and  proved  to  a  skeptic- al world  for  the  first  time  than 

ma'n  could  fly'  in  a  craft  heavier ..ic.i.   u^i^iii,e  ^  «   iiccuiui,   jcgi-    ..  ■    ,    -  wpoks    ae      that 
timate   expense.      Therefore,   tha;  "^^^t^oi  „°r^!X=*<.S^i.%,fvJ 
American  people,  in  general,  are 
wholehearted  in  their  willing- 

ness to  make  sacrifices  in  the  in- 

terests of  their  country's  securi- 
ty. 

WATERFRONT 
PEACE 

There's  steam  up  iii  liie  winch- 
es in  San  Francisco  harbor  today, 

and    ship    clerks    and    stevedore 

memorial  was  dedicated  in  trib- 
ute  to   their    inventive   genius 

which  first  gave  wings  to  man. 

$71  MILLION— NONE  WANTS  IT! 

Even  at  a  time  whe.i  govern- 
ment appropriations  run  to  bil- 

lions, and  when  the  national  debt 
has  climbed  so  close  to  the  $45 
billion  limit  an  extension  may 
be  necessary,   $71    milUon    is  no 

gangs  back  at  theu-  jobs  are  ̂   small  turnips!  Yet  that  sum  went once  more  bnnging  a  bustle  of  ;  a-begging  last  week  tor  want  of activity  to  the  Embarcadero.  With  takers  and  now— it's  too  late.  The 
the  signmg  of  a  back-to-work  or-  deadline  was  reached  when 
der  between  employers  and  ship  World  War  veterans,  entitled  to 
clerks'  officials,  and  the  opening  bonus  payments,  might  submit of  round  table  parleys  last  week,  applications  for  their  rightful 
the_53;day  siege  which  paralyz-  share.  And  the  deadline  found ed  Frisco  port  has  come  to  an  571  million  still  resting  in  the 
end  How  are  the  disputes  still  government  till.  When  a  sum 
pending    to    be    settled?     By    an    that   size    goes   unclaimed,    times 

•  OTHER 

PAPERS  SAY 
No  Money  for  Dies 
From  Hie  Crisis,  Jannar'    1940. 
One  of  the  items  which  will 

come  up  for  consideration  in  the 
new  Congress  will  be  a  new  ap- 

propriation for  the  committee  on 
so-called  un-American  activities 
of  which  Congressman  Martin 
Dies  of  Texas  is  chairman. 

Chairman  Dies  has  investigat- 
ed, (in  his  own  peculiar  way)  just 

about  everything  except  the  ac- tivities of  the  lynching  mobs,  the 

Klu  Klux  Klan,  the  Black  Le- 
gion and  similar  groups.  Mr. 

Dies  has  turned  a  deaf  ear  to  re- 

peaoted  requests  that  his  com- mittee probe  these  groups.  Mr. 
Dies,  coming  from  Texas  where 
more  than  500  Ijrnchings  have 
taken  place,  seems  unwilling,  or 
afraid,  to  investigate  this  Ameri- 

can  form   of  subversive   activity. 
We  believe  Mr.  Dies  has  gone 

far  enough.  His  conduct  of  inves- 
tigations thus  far  has  smelled 

strongly  of  political  'smearing." The  fact  that  he  has  refused  to 
investigate  the  practice  of  lynch- 

ing, which  is  certainly  contrary 
to     the     Constitution     and     the 

Guest  Editorial     «     , 

Infroducing  the  R.  R.  W.'t By  T.  ROY  GILES 

"My  arch  will  stand  when  dis-^nition    and    interpretation.    Thus 
ease  and  death  assail!  It  will  be 
standing  when  the  sun  has  grown 
cold  ....  when  Deceit,  Hypoc- 

risy, Prejudice,  Hatred  and  Mal- ice have  faded  into  the  abyss  of 
nothingness  and  Faith,  Hope  and 
Charity  have  come  inljo  their 
own!  •  I 

"I  have  erected  it  as  a]  tribute 

to  Negro  Womanhood!!" The  above  quotation  contains 

the  last  lines  of  "My  Arch"  the 

anything  published  condemning 
the  mistreatment  of  minority  rac- 

ial or  religious  groups,  depicting 
conditions  and  the  necessity  of 
action  or  redress  can  easily  be 

interpreted  as  causing  racial  hat- red or  intolerance. 

Every  liberty-loving  citizen should  write  congressmen  and 

senators  opposing  this  liberty-de- stroying   measure. 

The    bill    is    knov^ii    as    House 

oration  from  the  pen  of  Prof.  Ver-  I  Joint  Resolution  228  and  was  in- 
non  W.  Reynolds,  founder  of  the  troduced  in  the  House  of  Repres- 
R.  R.  W.'s,  written  as  a  tribute  entatives.  It  has  been  referred  to 
to  Negro  womanhood.  '  the    Committee    on    PoFt    Office 

R.  R.  W.  stands  for  Respectors  |  and  Post  Roads.  It  reads  as  foll- 

of  Race  Womanhood,  not  an  or-   ows: 
JOINT  RESOLUTION 
To  declare  certain  papers, 

pamphlets,  books,  pictures, 
and  writing  non-mailable,  to 
provide  a  penalty  for  mailing 
same,   and  for  other  purpxDses. 

ganization  in  the  common  accept- 
ance of  the  word,  but  rather  a  '. 

movement  dedicated  to  the  hon-  j 
orable  duty-  of  glorifying  Negro women;  of  keeping  them  on  the  j 

highest  level  at  esteem  and  pro-  I 
tecting  them  against  every  dif- 1 
ficult,  dangerous  and  demoraliz-  Resolved  by  the  Senate  and 
ing  influence  when  humanly  pos-  House  of  Representative?  of  the 
sible.  United     States     of     America     in 

Acting  upon  the  fact  that  our  Congress  assembled,  That  in  ad- 
women  are  the  important  verte-  dition  to  the  matter  described  as 
brae  in  the  backbone  of  the  Race, !  nonmailable  pursuant  to  section 
and  that  their  virtue,  loyalty  and  211  of  the  Criminal  Cf>de.  as 
courage  are  incomparable,  we  amended  'U.S.C.  title  18,  sec. 
have  endeavored  to  institute  a  3441.  all  papers,  pamphlets,  mag- 
dignified  campaign,  designed  to  azines,  periodicals,  books,  pic- 
keep  this  thought  continuously  i  ture^  and  writing  of  any  kind, 
in  the  minds  of  Race  men.  es-  •  and  every  article  and  thing  de- 
pecially  our  youth,  and  thereby  1  signed  or  adapted  or  intended  tn 
inculcate   in   them   the   attributes    '■"use    racial    or    religious   hatred 

amicable  round   table  conference   ^an't    be   as    dark    as    sornetimes    American    form    of   Government of  employers  and  workers,  a  sane,    painted 
simple,    civilized    course    of    ac-    CALIFORNIA 
tion    that   should    have    been    re-    dofs   IT! 
sorted  to  in  the  first  place  and-  '-We're  re-discovering  Ameri- 
continued  till  both  sides  reached  ca.'  ;  ■  i  W.  H.  Stetser.  vice  orosi- agreement.  Sadder  and,  we  hope,  dent  of  a  large  travel  organiza- definitely  wiser,  San  Francisco  tion.  Examination  of  more  than 
counts  the  toll  of  its  seven-and- 1  20,000  inquiries  received  in  tour- 
one-half  weeks'  dispute  in  mil-  j^t  bureaus  throughout  the  Unit- lions  of  dollars  lost,  and  seeks  |  ed  States  and  Canada  revealed with  determination  to  find  the ,  that  the  West  Indies  and  Central 
basis  of  an  enduring  peac":  j  American    countries   hold    fifth AMERICA  GROWS 

indicates  pretty  clearly  that  the 
Texan  is  after  only  certain  types 
of  information  and  not  the  whole 

truth.  The  Crisis  urges  its  read- 

ers   to    write    tV'p"'-    '-o"-   -^^^ and  oppose  an"  additional  appro- 

priation for  •'         ■^':  Commi'tee. 

of  respect  and  chivalry  toward our  womanhood  and  the  practice of  living  honorably. 
The  movement  will  serve  a 

two-fold  purpose.  Wherein  the 
duty  of  honoring  and  respecting 
our  women  necessitates  the  prac- 

tice of  living  honorably  and  re- 
spectably ourselves    as    men.    it 

■  bipotr>'  or  intolerance,  or  to. 
directly  or  indirectly,  incite  to 
racial  or  religious  hatred  or  big- 
ntr>'  or  intolerance  are  hereby 
declared  nonmailable  matter  and 
shall  not  be  transmitted  through 
the  mails  nor  delivered  from  any 

post  office  or  by  any  letter  car- rier.   Whoever    shall     knowingly 

also  will  inspire  our  women  and  '  dispose  of.  or  cause  to  be  dispos- 
girls  to  so  live  as  to  justify  that honor  and  respect. 

Prof.  Reynolds,  henceforth  to 

be  known  as  the  glorifier  of  Ne- 
gro womanhood,  advanced  the 

theorv  of  this  movement  last  Ad- 

ed  of.  bv  mailing  or  delivering 
for  mailing  anj'thine  declared herein  to  be  nonmailable,  or 
anyone  who  shall  take  or  cause 
to  be  taker,  from  the  mails,  do- 

mestic  or   foreign,   for   the    pur- 

A  Blot  on  the  New  Deal 
From  the  Washington  Tribune 
For  the  citizens  on  relief  rolls 

who  have  had  to  choose  in  past 
place  in  popularity.  South  Amen- 1  elections    between    a    New    Deal 

NEW  WINGS  I  ca,  fourth,  Florida  and  the  deep  I  meal  ticket  and  the  right  to  cast 
Literally    hundreds   of    private  1  South  claim  third,  Mexico,  forg-  j  a   ballot   according   to    their   po- 

airplanes    swarming    to    the    an- 1  ing  to   the  front,   is  second,   and/litical  connections,  the  restrir. 
nual  three-day  carnival  at  Mi- 1  leading  the  choice  of  millions  of 
ami,  Fla.,  the  other  day,  attest  vacation-s  e  e  k  i  n  g  Americans — 
far  better  than  any  statistics  the  California.  Enough  said! 

The  LAUNDRYMAN 
Father    Divine    is   being    given*accomplished  by  aggressive  leaji- 

the  once-over,  according  to  Ted 
Poston,  staff  correspondent  of 
the  Pittsburgh  Courier.  He  states 
that  two  Federal  Bureau  of  In- 

vestigation representatives  ap- 
peared as  daily  spectators  last 

week,  at  the  receivership  suit 
pressed  against  Father  Divine  in 

!  the  Manhattan  Supreme  Court, 
by  Verinda  Brown.  According  to 
Poston  a  novel  situation  may  en- 

'  sue  in  the  event  that  Father 
'■  sue  in  the  event  that  "Father" 
j  contention  that  the  money  was 
a  gift.  For  in  that  case  the  U.  S. 

I  agents  might  demand  to  examine 
his  income  tax  receipts — if  he  has 
any — to  see  if  he  paid  ta::?s  upon 
the  gift-money.  A  few  thought- 

ful oeoole  may  wonder  whether 

or  no  the  fact  of  Divine's  pur- chase of  an  estate  in  the  immed- 
iate viciriitv  of  President  Roose- 

velt's Hudson  estate,  may  have 
any  bearing  upon  the  interest 
displayed  by  the  FBI  in  hi?  af- fairs.  .   .  . 

Negroes  in  New  York  City 
have  been  more  successful  in  se- 
fcuring  white-collar  employment 
in  the  Uh-employment  Compen- 

sation administration  of  that  city 
than  grouptinembers  in  any  other 

city  of  the"  Union.  A  recent  sur- vey of  conditions  there  reveals 
that:      . 
One  of  three  members  of  New 

York's  Unemployment  Insurance 
Appeals  Board  i?  a  Negro;  One 
of  the  three  Oral  Examiners  on 
the  Civil  Service  staff  which 
grades  annlicants,  is  a  Nei?ro; 
qualified  Negro  workers  are  em- 

ployed as  supervisors,  district 
office  managers,  deputy  mana- 

gers, soiior  and  junior  examin- 
ers, and  pay-roll  examiners. 

There  are  also  three  Negrofes 
serving  as  Referees. 

-  This  is  a  highly  encouraging 
1  report,  and  showi  what  can  be 

eralhip,  intelligent  organization 
and  co-operation,  and  Unity  of 
aim  by  Race  groups.  This  success 
was  not  achieved  without  a  strug- 

gle however.  It  took  four  year*  of 
unremitting  pressure  dire^ed 
by  inspired  leadership  to  achieve 
this  signal  victory.  What  one 
group  has  done,  other  groups  can 
do  also.  Race  members  in  Los 
Angeles  should  sit  up  and  take notice. 

According  to  a  joint  report  of 
the  State  Department  of  Educa- 

tion, and  the  State  Relief  Ad- 
ministration, there  are  ibetween 

180,000  and  170.000  California 
youths  between  the  ages  of  15 
and  24,  out  of  school  and  out  of 
work.  "The.  majority  of  them  have 
no  specific  training  for  any  par- 

ticular calling  or  trade.  The  skill- 
ed labor  markets  just  now  are 

clamoring  for  skilled  artisans  and 
craftsn>en.  It  is  reliabily  report- 

ed that  it  is  next  to  impossible 
to  secure  skilled  workmen  today, 
under.J0  to  50  vears  of  age.  These 

facts  lead  inevitably  to  one  con- 
clusion. 

Dr.  A.  A.  Douglas,  Assistant 
State  Director  of  Education,  com- 

ments as  follows:  "Both  oarents 
and  pupils  shy  away  from  voca- tional training  couraes  when  tl^ 
are  set  up  in  the  schools.  It  seems 

a  tradition  that  more  'social  re- 
liabilitv'  appears  to  be  attached 
to  academic  courses.  The  result  is 
the  over-crowding  of  the  white- 

coTar  educational  field". 
These  remarks  seem  to  indi- 

cate that  the  late  Booker  T. 
Washin^on  was  mdeed  a  seer, 
and  that  his  nropnetic  vision  as 
to  the  need  and  opportunity  for 
skilled  vocational  workers  in  this 

American  Commonwealth  inclu- 
ded the  youth  of  all  races,  the 

whites  as  well  ai  the  blacks. 

tions  promulgated  by  the  Civil 
Service  Commission  last  week 

constitute  a  proclamation  of  theii" emancipation. 

The  several  regulations  speci- 
fically limit  the  activity  and  par- 

ticipation of  Federal  employes  in 

politics. Most  significant  is  that  which 
prohibits  the  solicitation  of  either 
contributions  or  votes  from  any 

person  on  Federal  relief. 

ril    to    a    group    of    convalescent    5°^^   9^  circulating  or   Otherwise 
war    veterans    in    Veteran'^'    Hos-    t^'s^Dosing  thereof,  or  fpr  the  pur- pital.  It  came  as  an  aftermath  to 
a  four-day  discussion  about  Race 
women  in  which  their  many  vir- 

tues were  recounted  and  in 
which  the  glorious  deeds  of 

many  notable  wtjmen  were  men- tioned. He  further  suggested  that 
the  movement  be  started  in  the 
hope  that  it  claim  the  attention 
of  all  our  men  and  thereby  be 
continued  and  encouraged  That 

suggestion  gave  birth  to  the  R- 

,  R.  W.'s. 

i      The  plan  is  fundamentally  sec- 
I  ular  and  as  afo restated,  is  not  an 
orgsmization    in    which    of'ic"^ 

Dose  of  assisting  in  the  circula- 
tion or  other  disposition  thereof, 

shall  upon  convictioa  thereof  be 
fined  not  more  than  $5,000  or 
imorisoned  not  more  than  five 

years,  or  both  fine  and  impris- 
onment. 

Sec.    2.  This     resolution     shall 
take  effect  immediately. 

The  Cure 
By  ELSIE  f.ONG 

(  know  the  most  pi"ecious  treas- 
ure 

are  elected,  dues  paid,  et  al.  We  "^s'  human  heart  can  hold, are  simply  a  group  of  crusaders    "  cannot  be  purchased  by  favors, 
who  believe  that  a  quiet,  digni-    it  is  not  in  the  market  for  gold. fied  campaign  of  teaching,  edu 

eating  and  admonishing  will  ul- 
timately cause  that  element  of 

our  men,  whose  nauseating  prac- 

tice of  disrespect  is  so  pronounc- The   practice  which    made   the  j  "V^  "'    ̂ ^  ,.  ̂   ,.  .  .    xi„,i,„  ,„.. 
restriction  necessary  is  one  of  the    ̂ •„**'„^^!, *A^   ll^U   %^X1\^^ will    never    resort    to    beating 
darkest   blots   on   the   New   Deal 
regime  .... 

The  vast  centralized  WPA  or- 
ganization, in  its  outer  reaches, 

is  honeycombed  with  oartisin, 
p  0 1  i  ti  c  a  1  administration.  The 

money  taken  from  taxnayers' pockets,  to  alleviate  distress,  and 
not  to  be  used  to  perpetuate  po- 

litical organizations  and  to  line 
the  pockets  of  New  Deal  patron- 

age .  racketeers,  is  being  mis- 
handled, to  apply  no  harsher 

term.  The  vicious  oolitical  man- 
ipulation of  WPA  work-relief must  be  stopped. 

BEN  FRANKLIN DID  IT,  TOO 

Truth  will  out!  Now  we  hear- 
after  some  150  vears— that  Ben 
Franklin,  staunch  devotee  of 
thrift,  apparentlv  had  no  end  of 
trouble,  even  as  you  and  I,  in 
making  his  bank  account  maicii 
his  expenses.  The  news  comes 
from  Presdient  W.  G.  Kurtz  of 
the  Pennsylvania  Company  who, 
after  examining  records  of  the 
old  Bank  of  NortB  America 
where  Franklin  kept  his  accounts, 

found  that  "Poor  Richard"  was overdrawn  at  the  bank  at  least 
three  day?  out  of  every  week, 

during  the  time  he  was  a  deposi- 
tor there.  However,  we  think 

Printer  Franklin's  reputation will  survive  the  blow.  Anyone 
three  times  a  week,  and  yet  make 
who  coi'ld  overdraw  his  funds 
nearly  $100,000  nrofit  in  18  years 
as  Dublish*>r  and  nrinter,  was 
certainly,  in  the  long  run,  a 

faithful  practitioner  of  thrfit! 

drums,  blowing  horns  or  making 
a  lot  of  ostentatious  noise. 
To  sum  it  up,  Respectors  of 

Race  Womanhood  is  a  movement 
whose  admonishing  slogan  is: 
"Succeed.  Live  Honorably  and 

You  Will  be  Honored.!' We  hope  that  all  if  America 
will  have  the  pleasure  of  read- 

ing or  hearing  read,  "My  Arch." the  first  of  many  tributes  to  be 
given  Negro  womanhood  for 
their  virtue,  loyalty  and  courage 
.  .  .  .  their  Integrity. 

Tf  Congress  passes  the  Dick- 
stein  bill  the  Negro  cress  is 
doomed,  declared  Rev.  Owen  A. 
Troy,  Seventh  Dav  Adventist 
minister  of  Pasadena,  in  a  state- 

ment made  today  to  the  CALI- 
FORNIA EAGLE, 

"This  bill.  Rev,  >«••.  Troy  con- •'irv*^  "  '»  one  of  tt.  most  fnsid- 

ious  that  is  to  come  before  Con- 
gress in  that  it  is  disguised  as  a 

protective  measure  for  racial  and 
religious  groups  and  is,  therefore, 

likely  to  gain  the  support  of  un- 
wary, peace  loving  and  tolerant 

congressmen  and  senators." ITiV  resolution  if  passed  will 
destroy  the  freedom  of  the  press, 
Trov  pointed  out,  by  making  un- 
mailable  whatever  may  incite 
"racial  or  religious  hatred  or  bi- 

gotry or  intolerance."  A  fine  of 
$5,000  or  imprisonment  for  five 
years  or  both  can  be  infbosed  if 
convicted  of  breaking  *his  meas- 

ure if  passed. 
The  terms  used  in  the  bill  have 

considerable   lattitude  tv    defi- 

Social   prestige  cannot  win   if. Nor  Mammon  crown   it  as  king. 

Political   Dower   can't   claim   it. This  priceless  and  heavenly  thing. 

Tie  heart  that  has  kindness  and 

pity Tenderness,  sympathy,  love 
Born  of  compassion  for  sorrow 
Is  one  with   heaven   above, Tho'  you've   not   a  crust  for   the 

begger Not  a  cup  of  water  to  give. 
Shed  a  tear  with  the  heart  that 

is   broken. If  you  care  it  will  help  him  to 
live. 

Not  even  a  smile  is  the  greatest 

Gift  to  a  brother  'hat's  lost In  a  quandry  of  troubled  confus- ion. 
Be  affectionate  whatever  the  cost. 

Get  close  to  him,  tell  him  you're 

sorry, 

And    mean    it    with    all   of  your 
heart. 

Tenderly  show  your  compassion. 

That  is  Chanty's  Christlike  part. 

I  know  this  old  world  to  a  finish. 
Its  tamish.its  tinsel,  its  shame. 

Its  fraud  and  deception  and  non- 

sense, ^-  ̂ 

Its  lust  and  '■ita^-greed  and  its 
blsune. 

IT  HASNT  A  THING  THAT  I 

COVET While  the  cry  <«r  a  brother  is 
heard; 

But  those  in  wow  diall  r^nem- 

ber 

A  tear  and  a  kind,  loving  word. 

Y^4^:-4 

-  !*■ 

DID  Yor  KNOW-^rcatest  Ne- 
gro  Jo/.ey  and  one  of  the greatest  of  all  time  was  Isaac 

Mnrphy.  In  tbi  Saratoga  sea- son t>*  intt.  Matahy  won  *9 
of  M  ruces:  rode  ttree  winner 
In  flie  Kentneky  Derby;  four  la 

ttie  Anerieaa  Doby. 



Ttivrtd«y>  JoiiHary  IS,  1940 t-f  You  Foil  to  Read  THrCAt^FOlMlA    '^^^^1  You  A^y  N^^^ 

MRS.  BETHUNE  CALLS  OH  PRESIDENT 
BUT  WONT  TELL  WHAT  WAS  SAID 

JW 

Sayt  School  Noodt  Nor  But  Amoifko  ond 
PDR  Nood  Hor  Moro  fn  Officlol  Stalo mtnt 

WASHINGTON,  Jon.  18.  (ANP)— -An  official 

^otomont  from  tho  offlcoof  the  Notional  Youth  Ad- 
'ministration  iuued  for  tho  prou  sayt: 
mrs.  bctbuiM  .  ...-.-  ••  »•  — _• 

"At  11:4S  rriday  mondnf,  Mn. 
Mary  McLaed  B«thuRt  wmt  to 
tlM  Whit*  Hotu*  txteutivt  of- 
ficM  for  •  eonfai«nM  with  tht 
prMidtnt  Sht  wu  uibtnd  into 
the  offic*  by  hi|  Mcrttary,  0«n*- 
ral  Watson. 
"Mn.  Btthuna  Mid  tftar  tht 

conf  erwice,  Thtr*  wh  only  GSod. 
th«  president  and  myMU.  Each 
time  I  go  I  am  thrilled  with  hie 
interest,  sympathy  and  desire  to 
help  the  masses  o(  the  American 
people  secure  wholesome  social 
and  economic  security. 

"He  was  greatly  interested  Si 
what  I  had  to  say.  He  inquired 
anxiously  about  the  work  with 
youth  and  the  National  Youth 
administration.  He  was  partieu- 
larly  interested  in  how  the  Negro 
is  faring  under  the  various  fadt- 
ral  programs. 

"Eaeb  tim*  I  go  to  eat  Mm, 
I  return  with  creator  eooraff* 
to  eentiBae  my  fight  for  my 
people.  My  only  iMense  for  be- inff  In  Wadiingten  away  from 
my  Khool  is  beeanae  I  beUave 
In  Franklin  DMane  BooseraU 

Franklto  Delano  ■oeaerett 

Refiiainf  to  discuss  her  inter- vitw  further  with  tht  prtaident, 
Mn,  Betbune,  who  left  for  Hor* 
Ida  Friday  evening,  had  the  stote> 
moot  prtptred  and  handed  out 
by  R.  O.  Lanier,  her  assistant 
However,  it  was  learned  unof- 

fkitUy  that  Mrs.  Bneuhte  HH 
fleially  that  Mrs.  Bethune  dis« 
cussed  with  the  president  the  «!• 
visability  of  appointing  more 
federal  Judges;  elimination  of 
the  photograph  from  tl»  civil 
strvice  blanks;  fuller  represent 
totion  in  the  agriculture  deoart' 
ment  with  Nfgroes  on  policy- 
forming  boards  and  in  sucn  posi- 

tions; and  the  appointment  of 
Negroes  to  Annapolis  and  more 
cadets  to  West  Point. 
At  NYA  headquarters,  it  was 

said  the  visit  was  merely  a  rou- 
tine one  and  that  Mrs,  Bethune 

makes  such  visiU  once  every  two 
or  three  months  or  so.  It  was 
further  sUted  that  on  these  vis- 
iU,  Mrs.  Bethune  gives  an  ac- 

count of  the  progress  of  the  work 
of  the  NYA  and  as  far  as  pos- 

aad    his   premak  My   sdwel  iiible  on  other  New  Deel  aciivi- 
needs  ma,  Mt  Amtriea  end    tie*  with  which  she  is  in  contact 

SPRINGFIELD  '.III.)  Jan.  18- 
Govemor  Harry  Horner  today 
announced  the  appointment  of 
Fred  W.  (Duke)  Sleter,  former 
All-American  football  player  of 
Iowa  University,  as  an  assistant 

Commerce  CommlMioner.  ' 
Slater,  now  a  practicing  law- 

yer in  Chicago  not  on'.^  won  All- 1 American  laurels  as  tackle  on , 
the  University  of  Iowa  football  j 
team,  but  rose  to  stardom  in  pro-  ( 
fessional  football  as  a  member ; 
of  the  Chicago  Cardinals,  with  i 
which  team  he  played  from  1826  i 
to  1931.  Slater  wai  one  of  the  | 
few  Negroei  in  professional  foot-  ̂ 

White  uT^cs^Aid from  Back  Home 
Citizens  for  Bill 
Continued  from  Front  Paire 
southern  states  where  denial  of 

civil  liberties,  leading  to  Ijmch- 

ings.  has  been  most  flagrant." 
Urging  that  citizens  buy  Anti- 

lynching  buttons,  Mr.  White  add- 
ed: "We  need  money  badly  to 

carry  this  fight  forward.  That  is 
why  we  want  every  one  of  our 
125.000    anti-lynching   buttons 

EOld." Commenting  on  the  passage  of  j 
the  bill  in  the  House  this  week,  i 
he  said: 

"Two  things  stand  out  in  the 
passage  of  the  bill  In  the  House.  I 
The  first  '»  that  Representative 
Joseph  Gavagan,  who  made  such 
a  spirited  fight  two  years  ago. 
saw  the  results  of  his  labor  this 
week.  There  was  a  mildness 
about  the  Southern  reaction  to 

the  bill  today,  except  for  the  ti- 
rades of  Rankin,  of  Mississippi 

and  Cox  of  Georgia,  that  was  ab 

ball. 
At  present,  he  is  »n  assistant 

corporation  counsel   of   the  City 
of  Chicago,  a  position  which  he 
has  held  since  1935. 

Graduating  from  the  Clinton, 
Iowa  High  schoel  in  1S18.  §lat- 

er  pUyed  four  years  ef  Blg-10 football — the  freshman  rule 
liaving    been     waived     doriBg 
SATC  days.  After  be  received 
bis  A.  B.  degree  at  the  Univer- 

sity he  took  the  l»w  course  at 
the  same  institotlon.  Be  was 
admitted  to  the  Illinois  Bar  In 
in9. 

Basketball  Tilt 
Set  at  McKinley 
The  first  of  a  series,  the  Top- 

hatters  and  the  Esquires  clubs 
will  meet  in  a  basketball  game 
in  the  McKinley  Junior  High 
gym  Saturday  night.  Both  teams 
have  been  practicing  for  the  last 
month  and  appear  ready  for  ac- 

tion. The  Tophatters  have  had 
one  practice  game,  lost  by  three 
baskets. 

sent  two  years  ago.  With  Repre- 
sentative Gavagan  driving  for- 

ward in  his  usual  hard-hitting 
manner,  the  bill  went  through 
despite  opposition. 

*«nie  second  Important  note 
in  the  House  fight  was  tht  ap- 

preciation by  Riipresentatives 
of  the  fact  that  the  Negro  vote 
in  1940  is  an  important  balance 
of  power  in  those  states  which 
will  have  the  final  say  about 
the  presidential  election,  and 
that  this  vote  is  increasingly 

intiClligent    and  independent." 

OB.  X.  L  ROBINSON,  who  rings  the  news  bull's-eye  this  week  as 
•ne  of  those  scheduled  to  appear  at  the  hearing  tomorrow  in  the 
State  boildiag  (ata  story).  Dr.  Robinson  is  a  medieal  examiner 
far  the  State  AtUetie  Commission. 

3  Motrons  Lose 
Domerge  Suit; 

to  Appeal^  1?^^ 
<Oontiww4  ftmn  Fngt  1) 
would  grant  an  appeal, 14  jcTKou  onnraMD 
Fourteen  prospective  Jurors 

were  raleaaad  btziart  tht  reauir* 
ed  "12  men,  good  and  true", 
couldd  bt  obtained.  Eifbt  ware 
disnUmtd  bjr  Judft  Oalbrtatii 
on  their  admission  that  they  con- 
sidtrad  it  approsiraato  "aocial 
equality"  for  Ntfrota  to  apt  with whites;  that  the  races  should  not 
be  permitttd  such  intimacias. 
Four  wart  diaaualified  by  At^. 
Griffith  for  the  aame  admission, 
and  two  by  the  defense  attorney. 
Five  of  the  disqualified  jurors 
were  bom  and  reared  in  Califor- 

nia, one  a  graduate  of  the  Uni- 
versity of  California. 

Bmnora  ware  prevaleat  about 
the  BaU  of  Jnrtict.  wbtra  the 
case  attractof  e«n«derable  at- 
teatiott.  that  tbt  tvj  rcfvsed 
to   coaaMcr  cvideact   in   tbt 
eaae   and   waa    ontapofcta    in 
optolone  Oat  tbe  three  Negro 
women  ware  "eat  of  place"  in 
sttfclBff  stnriot  Crom  the  Bosr-* 
The  orlve-in  restaurant  is  lo- 

cated at  8001  S.  Alameda,  a  block 
from  the  office  of  the  Bureau  of 
Indigent  Relief  where  Mrs.  Mil- 

ler is  stationed  in  a  supervisor- 
ial capacity.    Mias  Keyser  is  an 

attendance  officer  for  tht  Board 
of  Education,  and  MiM  Thomu, 
a  east  worktr  for  tht  Lea  Angt< les  Charities. 
On  June  8,  the  trto  Selected 

the  Roxy  for  lunch,  driving  in, 
parked  there  to  await  strviet, 
Thtv  said  thty  walttd  II  minuttt 
while  the  waitrtaats  ttrvtd  aU 
who  came  altar  thtm,  disregard* 
ing  their  automobile. 

Finally,  th«r  said,  they  got  out 
of  the  car  and  sat  at  th^  countor, 
After  SO  minutaa,  during  which 
the  attendanto  sttmtd  to  havt 
time,  but  no  inclination  to  iakt 
their  orders,  they  rtqutattd  aw- vice. 

niree  timea  tht  ttnater  at* 
ttndant  aastrttd  "Ntgrtta  aa*' 
not  bt  ttr▼t«^  tbt  wmms olaimtd. 
On  tlM  witataa  ataad.  tbt 

Boxy'i  solt  wttatae  torn  tbt 
eoort  that  tbt  wtoMB  bad  ntt 
bttn  strrtd  bteawat  tbty  "gtt 
tired  of  waitlag". The  jury  trial  waa  rtquttttd 

by  the  defendanto.     Under  tht 
Cfalifomia   Civil   Rl|^to   stetute, 
each    woman    was    entitled    to 
$100,00  damages  for  the  asserted 
violation  of  tnehr  civil  privileges. 

McCrorey  Heods 
Pretbyterioni 
PHILADELPKIA.  Jan.  II,  (By 

ANP)— Dr.  H.  L.  McCrorey, 
president  of  Johnson  C.  Smiui 
university,  was  elected  prtsldtnt 
of  the  Presi>yterian  College  Un- 

ion in  ite  annual  meetinc  in  F^i- 
ladelphia  on  Jan.  0.  Tl|e  Pres- 

byterian College  Union  is  made 
up  of  the  93  colleges  and  uni- versities maintained  bv  the  Pres- 

byterian Church,  USA.  -Two  of 
the  member  schools,  Lincoln  uni- 

versity of  Pennsylvania  and 
Johnson  C.  Smith  university,  are 
schools  for  Negroes;  the  others 
are  white  Institutions. 

ATTT.  THOMAS  L.  QRIPPiTH  JB.  scares  tUi  wetfc  with  bis  re- 
tltttita  to  total  braneb  NAACr  top  post.  An  abte  tzttativt,  At> 
ttraty  OrUfltb  baa  ltd  tbt  L.  A.  braneb  to  nattonal  pMmineatt. 

RED  CAPS  CHANGE  'UNDIGNIFIED' 
TITLE;  WILL  STILL  WEAR  RED  CAPS 
Foils  4th  Timo  in 
Try  for  High 
Ariny  Troining 
(CtattMiti  tMm  Fagi  t) 

UCLA  in  1917,  ht  wa8_pOTflonal* 
ly  iavlttd  to  join  'INMhiaf  § 
Riflaa,"  a  national  honoranr  miu> 
tary  Bocittr,  and  traniftrrtd  into 
that  oemptRy.  Ht  bteamt  guidon 
bearer  in  lua  firat  atrattttr  as 
well  aa  attaining  tht  rank  of 
corporal.  Ht  was  not  diaoouurtf- 

ed  from  applying  (or  tht  "Ad* vanctd  Courat,'  which  Itada  to 
becoming  an  offietr,  but  wag 
tumtd  down  in  spite  of  hia  at* 
compUshmeRto  and  rteomnttnda* 
tiona  from  all  tmmedtate  eom« 
manding  offletrs. 

Sinet  thtn,  ht  has  applitd  on 
thrtt  occasions,  taeh  tlmt  with 
greater  rteonuntndationa  and  in* 
creaatd  laurtls.  In  iplte  of  tht 
fact  that  the  "Boar?*  ia  onlf compostd  of  three  mtmbtrs,  and 
two  of  them  recommtndtd  him 
in  January,  1818.  and  the  othtr 
officer  atettd  a/terwards  that 
he  had  voted  in  favor  of  Marts* 
field's  aeetptance.  he  wu  one  of 
the  small  number  of  four  men 
judged  not  qualified.  Ha  wu  tht 
only  man  from  "Ptrshing  Rlflts" who  wu  not  rated  among  tht  top 
ranking  men  accepted. 
Civil  liberties  organizations (student)  at  UCLA,  the  EAOLE, 

and  other  civic  organizations 
promise  a  rousing  battle  against 
discriminatory  practice. 

•roMiMlieotf  VoIm  t«  Immiib  ''UhMmI 

TraiMport  Stnrlc*  imptoyti**  at  Mm! 
IMEW  YORK,  Jan.  18.  (ANP)— Otcldlng  Ihfet 

tht  titif,  "Rtd  Cop",  hod  through  .th*  ytort  co^  tp 
b%  undignifitd,  th«  inttmotionoi  Brotherhood  of  lUd 

Caps  at  Ua  second  annual  eonvtn-T tion  Saturday  vottd  to  chaafi  ite 

namt  to  Unittd  transport  Bar* 
Viet  Inploirat  of  Amtriea.  If* forte  ndll  bt  roadt  to  gtt  tht 

Kiblit  adopt  the  ehangt,  aeeord- g  to  Bratat  Calloway  of  Chi* 
eafo,  aacrttary  of  the  eonstitu* 
tion  committtt  which  rtcom' mtndtd  tht  ntw  namt. 
WILL  WIAB  BID 
Although  tht  namt  hu  bttn 

ehahftd,  tht  tnen  who  carry 
luggage  in  railroad  atations  will eontinut  to  wear  rtd  caps  but 
tht  new  dtsignation  will  tatertaae 
thttr  prt»tlgt,  Mr.  Callow^  bt- 
Utvtf. 
Tht  Inttratato  Commtret  com- mission hu  niltd  that  thtM  mtn 

art  rallread  wnployts  and  tht 
"dlfnity"  Bddtd  to  ftwir  position 
by  this  official  change  in  stotus 
prompttd  the  dwlre  for  a  new title,  the  stcrttary  explained. 

Memban  felt  that  the  term  "red caps,"  Had  no  meaning  anyway, 
said  Mr.  Calloway. 

NOBNAN  0.  HODITON.  Golden  State  Mntual  Life  exeeutivt,  who  wiU  be  among  tboae  "promlnent- 
Ip  prtatat"  at  Friday's  btaring  of  the  HoUywood  fight  arena  emtroversy.  Hootton  urgw  all  la- 
gtoaaalru  aad  anxlllary  members  to  attend  and  wear  their  legion  cape. 

Set  Lost  Ritet  for 
Moil  Trucic 
Driver,  Wo  iter 
(Continned  from  Page  I) 

City  college  and    was    active    in 

club  life. In  addition  to  his  mother,  two sisters,    Mrs.    Far.nie    Dean    and 

Mrs,  Btrnice  Nance,  and  a  bro- 

ther, Ovid,  survive 

ANOIWUt  DEAO         .«*'- Traffic  accidents  claimed  one other  Eastaide  late  last  week 
with  the  death  at  the  General 
hospital  Saturday  of  Emerson  T. 
Watson,  U,  1849^  E.  23rd  street 

Watson,  a  cafe  waiter,  was  re- 
turning from  work  early  Satur- 

day morning  when  he  was  struck 
at  Washington  and  Hooper  ave- 

nues by  a  car  driven  i>y  Gerald Dean  Dodge. 

Suffering  a  -  fractured  skull, 
Watson  succumbed  several  iiours 

later  at  the  General  whpre  he 
wu  taken  after  first  aid  treat- 

ment at  Georgia  Street  Receiv- 

ing hospital. 
A  coroner's  jury  Tuesday  held 

that  both  parties  had  been  negli- 
gent in  the  accident.  Dodge  was 

not  held. 
Surviving  Watson  are  bis  wife, 

Mrs.  Ann  Watson,  his  father, 
Thaddeus  Watson,  and  two  sis- 

ters. Funeral  services  will  be 
held  at  two  o'clock  todajr  from 

the  ciiapel  of  Conner-Johnson Co.  Interment  will  be  in  JBver- 
greem  cemetery. 

Miu.  Govomor 
Pordont  Sorvonfs 
JACKfOK,  -tlaa,  «■».  »  Ay 

AMP)— four  con  Viet  atfvanta.  an 
strvinc  long  ttrma  for  kilUnc 
othtr  Rtgroii,  wtrt  pardoaad  by 
Oev.  yfhm  tot  rnnrkm  rtadtrtd at  the  tntcutivt  manalon  durbg 
the  paat  admlnistratien.  Oov. 
White  retired  from  ettiet  Tuta- 

^Thost  ptrdeotd  vaM  CMba DtU  Bubtr,  eeek.  atntaaeM  in 
1811  to  lift  for  murder;  Xtbart 
Dunn,  yard  boy,  aantaoead  in 
18M  to  llfo  for  murder;  Otvis 
Butter,  yard  bey,  aanttneed  in 
ini  to  Ufa  fer  murder,  and  Phfi- iatint  Harti,  maid,  atntenttd  in 1818  to  atvttt  ptaif  for 

slaughttr. 

Tune  in  on  newe  M  flie  Ne(TO. 

KGFJ  every  night  except  Satur- 
day and  luaday,  ItlK.  "Negro 

Newspaper  of  the  Air". 

GOOD  TIMSS  TO 
DiUl, 

•h*  taeraaa  ekMR  OOPtnwrS 
LAanuaS  KAm  OOUMUMOI 

If  eewr  a«if  it  usssna  ee 

%rtm^i  «tth  aair  mr,  tae't  M 
It  «wi7  r*«,  «(th«.  Um  cobs* nunr-s  itaftpaa  u  ««  mtm 

tay  t»  ■e»>r  litaum  ntmftim  ier 
UM  la  the  vAa^).  CbetM  «(  IS colon.  iDcteSiiia  Iw  We*. 

•r  7a«r  Saalar  1 

liiiMim 

r-  H  ymm  t*m\m  StaMt ka**  UriMrt,  Mas  Sl.a  (••  tm 

PMiaa*)  SlrM«ta...oeDBr«OT MPG.  CO.,  Ult  OUVK  «T«  01, 

\JOM\S,  MO. 

y3  ««mVH«i  » 

Solly's    Kitchen Good  Heme  Cooked  Meals 
Open  7:30  a.m.  to   11:30  p,m. 

L.  WILLIAMS,  Frop. 

32  W.  Dayton  St    SY.  3-9711 
PASADENA,  CALIF. 

BEflUTlU^^ROmflnCE 
SPO-SiSOREC      »*•< 

L  .4  K  I  E       S  f 

Tha    Lirfiwi    >in>r    fil<Hl«i    vw 

•(  (NMHaf  essMS^  utOTil   tinty, 
Ik*   NMNi   af  Mi   NHtrcfc   trillitli   (t 

ws  ••  Mte  (J^^\^*^  ̂  

In  mj  last  colamn,  we  planned 
the  dress  and  make-np  for  ;oa 
younger  girls  who  are  going  to  yoiir 
first  big  party  this  Christmas.  Now 
we'll  go  into  the  actual  preparations 
for  the  big  event  Be  sure  to  take 
a  brief  nap  before  you  dress  to 
make  your  eyes  brighter  and  yoqr 

spirits  higher.  Even  if  you  can't 
sleep,  lie  still  and  rest  for  a  half- 
hour  at  least.  Take  your  b\th  be- 

fore or  after  your  nap,  depending  on 
whether  you  find  a  warm  bath  coo- 
ducive  to  sleep  or  not 

Qe  Net  Apply  Make-Up  in  Publle 
Be  sure  to  cleanse  your  face  thor- 

ou^Ij  before  applying  your  make- 
up. A  light  sppllostlon  of  founda- tion cream  will  give  your  face  a 

smoother  appearance  and  make  the 
make-up  go  OB  wore  evenly  and 
stay  on  longer.  And  this  last  I* 
s  great  asset  since  there  is  nothing 

that  detreets  more  from  a  gin's charm  than  constant  applications  of 
make-up.  Get  it  on  well  at  home 
and  then  forget  about  it  until  yoq 
can  excuse  yourself  and  retouch  Jt 
In  private.  Hen  like  to  see  women 
carefully  made  up  but  watching  tbe 
process  Is  an  unglamoroug  exper- 
Isaoe.  If  yen  chose  eofmetics  made 
for  your  tyi)e"»f  skin,  you  will  have 
little  such  difficnlties. 

Be  Natural 

If  you  are  worrying  about  the 
nnveraatlonal  end  of  the  evening, 
here  is  Just  one  sngyestlon  that  I 
wish  you  would  take  to  heart    Ob- 

Tionsly  "made"  eonversatleB  has  a 
■tlfllBK  effect  on  any  natural  telk. 
Jt  is  better  to  relax  in  comfortsble 
silence  than  to  prattle  aervonaly 
about  nothing  In  partlealar.  Nerv- 

ous, jerky  coBveniatlon  Is  a  dead 
Ctve  away,  itn^  perfectly  at  ease 
and  the  flrst  tblog  ̂ ou  knoir  you will  be. 

And  when  other  people  start  go- 
ing home,  don't  act  as  tboogb  this  is 

the  flrst  time  you  have  ever  been 
oat  and  yon  are  afraid  It  may  bf 
tbe  last  Beinember,  your  yeiint 
man  nay  have  to  get  up  early  ̂ he 
aext  morning  and  go  to  work.  Ihbw 
lilm  a  little  consideration  by  leavtBg 
at  a  reasonable  hour.  The  chanees 
<tf  his  ealllDg  you  agala  will  be  mueb 
better  if  be  Isn't  afraid  that  every 
time  be  takes  you  out,  be  will  be 
kept  vp  half  tbe  nlgtat.. 
Bear  Id  mind  tbst  natnralness  is 

the  keynote  of  ebarm-- be  natural 
la  7our  actions,  your  conversatloB, 
and  yoor  nakt'Up  and  your  evwing 
is  bewd  to  bt  a  success. 

W\t^  09  your  tsw/y  fttk- 
Um}  WrUf  Mtri»  PpwiiMg. 

Ltrituit  finmiy  FmndtHom, 
Kom  SU—il9  Ntrlh  t^mth 

St.,  Si,  Ln^,  M9,,  mtdthtwUt 

h*  f/W  It)  tnnur  (htm.  Be  mtt 
■  (e  tntlpM  41  itlf'tddrnttd 
Utmft4  tnrthpt. 

Our  savings  helped  Mr.  Brown 

to  own  that  house" 

y 

\
'
 

>VIN 
I  Money  MaJ<ing  Opportunities!  ., 

I  You  Can't  Afford  to  Walt!  :  ';. ►  Be  First!  Write  or  Wir«  ImmBcliotely  to: 

N.  V.  Soles  Compony 
402  West  145rti  Strett, 

New  York,  N.Y.  ^        - 

YOUR  MONEY  goes  ustfuUy  towork 
when  invested  with  us—helpinf 

yourneighbors  to  build  or  re«finance 
their  homes,  spreading  employ- 

ment, increasbig  human  happiness. 

Besides  that,  it  earns  reasonable 

dividends.  We  know  no  other 

equtiUy  s«/e  investment  which 

Myill  pay  you  as  satisfactory  a  rate 
on  your  long-term  savings. 
Remember  this  ...  the  safety  of 

your  acQOvint  in  this  institution  is 

fitljy  insured  upt9  95,000  by 

the  Federal  Savings  ft  Loan  In«> 
suraiKe  Corporation,  Washingtort, 
D.  C 

We  oQer  various  types  of  shares 

to  suit  your  needs.  Axxy  sum  frow" 
$1.00  up  will  start  your  investmait 
— and  you  can  pay  by  installments w 

or  in  lump  sum.  large  or  soaall^ 
Let  us  ten  you  the  whole  stotif 

of  "the  savings  and  loan  kl#a>*' 
it's  worth  IcDowinf. 

WHERE    YOU    SEE 
THIS.fiMSLEM 

INSURED 

YOUR     SAVINGS 

ARE    Mfl! 

LIBERTY 
BUiiPinc  LOjin  ossociiniBii nil  Si*  Cntnl  Ipmihw   •   ms  enemt 

^  "^  For  the  convenience  of  our  Dapositors  and  CItents  Hit  orWct.- 
will  remain  open  on  Thursday  evening*  until  9:30  p.  m,  begJnnine 

^?  *"      Thursday,  January  25, 1940.  Call  at  this  tlmt  for  all  department! 
4-<;9f,0urbuslntSf./^,       .,,^J        ,^;^  ..^       ,      j     ..,,  .^.,,:;,4rr 

i*fi>,^:  iu f'r--  ̂ r*>J=Klfc 
;;#,< 



las IT'ft Ifj  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CAtffbKHlA      EA<|LE,You,Moy  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 
Ihmniof,  Jon—iy  H,  19¥^ 

AND  BUILD  REPUa  OF  THEIR  FIRST  UnLEJTORE 

k«  •figisAtora  mt  the  Vma  i*  Kamp  bmkferim  gn  thraogh  the  MiotioiM  of  psttinc  fiBiahiiic  touchM  to 
ic«  •i  their  first  retail  store,  opened  in  January.  1915,  at  236H  South  Spring  Street,  L«s  AHgeles. 
tore  was  only  S)i  feet  wide  and  costoaers  were  aerrcd  throngfa  an  aperture  in  the  door.  Left  to 
Theodore  J.  Faa  de  Kainp  and  Lawrence  L.  Frank,  the  fooaders,  beiBC  eacoMraged  hj  one  of  the 
¥■■  de  Kwnp  nissladies  of  today,  Irene  Dieffenbaeh. 

bratloK  2S  yean  of  serrice 
which  they  hare  seen  their 

88  srrow  to  an  organization  ot 
>fe8,  Van  de  Kamp's  Holland 
Bakers  are  fisnratirely  "cut- 
piece  of  cake"  dnrlng  their JubUee  Week  from  Monday, 
T  S2  to  Saturday,  January 
aclnslTe.  This  "cake-cntUng" 
the  form  of  exceedingly  at- 
ely  dpeclala. 
be  first  store,  the  youthful 
rs,  Lawrence  L.  Frank  and 
1.  Van  de  Kamp,  observed  the 
ilea  which  hare  been  followed 
tnoe.  They  emphasised  tm- 
ite  eleanlinesB,  guaranteed 
308,  finest  quality,  pleasing 
and  smiling  serrlce.  Within 
mtba  they  had  three  small 
and  the  business  continued 
w  as  the  public  found  at 

I  Kamp's  the  quality  of  food 
i  kind  of  serrlce  they  wanted. 

)ing  pace  with  the  groi^  of 
m  California.  Van  de  Kamp's 
w«>ra  expanded  with  the 

lent  towail^  neighborhood 
inity  centers  and  the  develop- 
of  cities  surrounding  Los 
a. 

1  Ae  latrodnction  ct  super- 
Uh  which  enable  the  food 

r  '.^  Biake  all  purchases  un- 
«  roof.  Van  d«  Ksrap's  co- 

oi>erated  with  this  derelopment  and 
now  tbelr  stores  In  markets  pre- 
dominate. 
AU  stores  are  serred  from  huge 

central  baking  kitchens  at  Fletcher 
Drive  and  San  Fernando  Road,  Los 
Angeles,  a  completely  modem  estab- 

lishment occupying  a  floor  area  of 
about  3H  acres.  So  well  located  is 
this  plant  that  the  average  time  be- 

tween stores  is  less  than  18  minutes. 
For  the  Silver  Jubilee  Week,  all 

departments  of  markets  in  which 
Van  de  Kamp's  are  located  will  Join 
by  celebrating  with  attractive 

specials  that  say,  "Southern  Gall- 
(oniia,  V.an  de  Kamp's  thank  you." Stores  are  decorated  and  a  festive 
atmosi^ere  prevails. 
Noteworthy  in  the  celebration  is 

the  reproduction  of  the  first  store 
which  is  now  to  be  seen  at  the 
comer  of  San  Fsmando  Road  and 
Fletcher  Drive,  next  to  one  of  Van 
de  Kamp's  most  modem  windjnill bakeries. 

In  bulletin  form  on  the  sides  of 
this  original  shop  are  photographs 
and  descriptive  material  pertaining 

to  the  company's  modest  beginning, 
which  is  attracting  widespread  at- 
tention. 

Daring  their  26  years  of  business. 
Van  de  Kamp's  have  made  a  ho^t 
of  friends  who  are  aporeciatlve  of 

the  company's  Ideals  and  its  policy 
of  fair-dealing.  The  two  originators, 
Lawrence  L.  Frank  and  Theodore 
J.  Van  de  Kamp,  who  still  me  active 
In  every  phase  of  the  business  to- 

day and  who  stlU  own  the  enter- 
prise, are  alert  to  changing  trends 

and  are  known  for  their  progres- 
sive ideas.  Among  the  latest  de- 

velopments has  been  the  introduc- 
tion of  two  coffee  shops^one  in 

Pasadena  and  the  other  adjoining 
the  plant,  both  of  which  -are  tre- 

mendously popular.  Requests  for 
Van  de  Kamp  stores  in  neighbor- 

hoods are  constantly  being  made  in 
large  numbers,  and  as  soon  as  shop- 

ping centers  warrant  another  store. 
Van  de  Kamp's  make  their  awr  vices available. 

The  company  produces  more  than 
260  well-baked  products,  fresh  daily, 
and  they  are  also  widely  and  favor- 

ably known  for  their  fresh,  fine 
Candles  and  fine  lee  Cream. 

Salesladies  in  their  trim  blne-and- 
white  Dutch  costumes,  are  unit 

formly  pleasant  and  courteous  and 
much  of  the  progress  of  the  edin- 
pany  is  doe  to  their  enthusiastic 
co-operation. 
Many  celebrations  by  .company 

employees  and  well-wishers  of  the 
firm  are  scheduled  during  and  after 
the  Silver  Jubilee  Week. 

ige  Signs  Finol  Decree  in 
L  Teacher  Solory  Case 
TMORE,  Md.,  Jan.  18.  (Afthat    the    school    board   equalize 
he  school  board  of  Anne 
'.  County,  Md.,  was  "per- 
•  enjoined  and  restrained" 
scriminating  in  the  pay- 
f  salaries  to  Negro  ̂ nd^ 
eachers   in  a  final  order' 

the  salaries  of  white  and  Negro 
teachers  beginning  September, 
1940.  The  decree  was  presented 
by  Thurgood  Marshall,  special 
counsel  for  the  National  AsFoci"- 

eaLiicxs  ui  a  i"i«"  "*—  tio"  ̂ ^T  the  Advancement  of 

ree  signed  here  Thursday  ;  Colored  People,  who  has  been 
led  State.s  District  Judge  handling  the  case. 
W.  Chestnut.  I  _  Signing  of  the  decree  by  Judge 

action,    on    the    part    of      ' 
Ihestnut,  'ollowing  his  de- 
handed    down    Nov.    22, 

Chesnut,  removed  the  last  bar 
rier  to  payment  of -equal  salaries 

uai.ucvi  vv^T...  ..-..  — ,  to  Negro  teachers  in  Anne  Arun- 

pholding  the  contention  del  County,  short  of  carryingthe 

er  Mills,  a  Camp  Parole,  case  to  the  Supreme  Court.  •The 
'hool  principal  that  the  white  school  board  had  sought 
had  no  right  to  pay  him  to  get  Negro  teachers  to  agree 

salary  than  that  paid  to  to  make  the  equalization  become 

principal  doing  the  same  operative  in  Sept.  1941,  but  the 

»lso   makes   it  mandatory '  teachers  refused.   __^ 

jn  'Religious  Prejudice, 

>up  Intolerance'  --  FDR YORK,  Jan.  18.  (ANP) 
letter  to  Dr.  A.  H.  Comp- 
chairman  of  the  National 
nee  of  Christians  and 

ndOTsing  the  seventh  an- 
>scrvance  of  Bfotherhood 
0  be  held  here  Feb.  18-25, 
at  Roosevelt  uttered  a  call 
ricans  to  rededicate  thetn- 
»  the  "principle  that  all 
e  brothers." 
president's   letter   said   in 

1  gratitude  to  God  for  the 
I  we  enjoy  and  with  a  full 

^measure  of  mutual  respect  for 
each  other's  faith,  let  us  gather 
together  in  our  churches,  syna- 

gogues, schools,  public  halls  and 
homes  during  this  week  to  cele- 

brate under  God  as  citizens  of 

our  beloved  land.  Let  us  here  re- 
solve that  in  a  time  of  world  di- 

vision and  pain  this  nation  shail 
be  rededicated  to  the  principles 
that  all  men  are  brothers;  that 

religious  prejudice  and  '  group intolerance  may  not  here  destroy 
that  unity  in  freedom  which  is 

the  strMigth  of  our  national  char- 

acter.'" »rful  Ceremonies  Prevail  As 

iratha  Temple  Officers 

ailed;  Agnes  Debeal,  Dtr.  Ruler 
»d  for  the  first"  semi-an-^Jtiiiior  Temple,  E.  A.  Kimbrough, 
rm,  officers  of  Hiawatha 
No.  91,  IBPCJEW.  were 

3  Monday  night  in  the 
session  of  thp  Temple  at 

all. 

ful  and  festive  ceremon- 
icted  Daughfer  Ruler  Ag- 
Seal  and  the  15  members  of 
inet  into  office.  Assisting 
lonie  Goodwin,  deputy,  in 
aalistic  work  was  Mrs. 

V.  Fulghum,  Grand  Trus- 
i.  Fulghimi  acted  as  escort 

erwani  addressed  the'sss- 
l  daughters. 

ippreciative  membership- 
!d  bouquets  of  floorers 
ens  to  the  officers,  10  of 
were  re-elected  to  office. 
IsteUe  Broadv.  outgoing 
>r,  was  presented  with  a 
il  blanket  as  a  mark  of 
le  for  her  long  service, 
shments  were  served  un- 
direction  of  Mrs.  Maude 

md  her  committee..  Offifc,- 
j  were  installed  were: 

hter  Ruler  DeBeml,  r  vice' 
T  ruler.  May  Foulkes;  as- 
daughter  ruler.  Berth* 
eton:  organist,  Florence 
Mathonican,  escort,  Annie 
financial  secretary,  Adele 
^d;   recording  secretary, 
■cHenry,  gate  keeper, 
cnton;  superintendent  of 

superintendent  of  Poinsettia 
Juvenile  class,  Armeal  B.  Taylor; 

chaplain,  Etta  L.  Fisher;  treasur- 
er, Zora  ThomiJson;  doorkeeper, 

Elizabeth  McDowell;  trustee 
boarH  members.  Pearl  Reeves, 
Mamie  Perkins. 

In  her  remarks,  Grand  Trus- 
tee Fulghum  announced  ttiat 

plans  are  being  made  for"  a  tes- timonial banquet,  honoring  char- 
ter members  of  the  temple  and 

the  Past  Daughter  Rulers'  coun- cil. 

DR.  R.  W.  GRkXNC,  putor  «f 
the  Colored  Metbodst  Epis- 

copal church  of  El  Ceatro,  who 
is  la  the  dty,  visiting  Rev.  H. 
F.  Laalcf erd,  pastor  of  t  h  e 
First  AME  Zion  Chnrch. 

Install  Officers 
Of  Past  Dtr. 

JRiilers'  Council I  Officers  of  the  Past  Daughter 
Rulers'  council  No.  1,  IBPOEW, 
were  installed  Wednesday  night 
of  last  week.  Inducted  into  of- 

fices were:  Mrs.  M.  TTiedford, 
loyal  daughter  ruler;  Mrs.  Kansas 
Tib'bs,  loyal  vice  daughter  ruler; 
Mrs.  Geraldine  Johnson,  assist- 

ant daughter  ruler;  Mrs.  Ani.  a 
Hicks,  chaplairi;  Mrs.  Ada  Mc- 
Duff,  escort;  Mrs.  Irene  Eddy, 
doorkeeper;  Mrs.  Etta  Fisher, 
gatekeep>er;  Mrs.  L.  McHenry, 
financial  secretary;  Mrs.  A.  Beal, 
recording,  secretary;  Mrs.  B. 
-Triplett,  treasurer. 

Mrs.  A.  B.  Ashford,  outgoing 

loyal-  daughter  ruler,  was  pre- 
sented a  token  in  recognition  of 

services.  All  officers  received 
gifts  and  flowers. 

HIT  PROPOSALS  TO 
TAKE  WEST  INDIES 
NEW  YORK.  Jan.  18.  (CNA) 

— The  Coimcil  for  Pan  American 

Democracy  in  handbill'-  His*.-'r. ted  here  this  week  denounced 
proposals  that  the  United  States 
take  over  European  possessions 
in  the  Western  Hemisphere  by 
purchase  or  otherwise. 

BAPTIST  MINISTERS 
HEAR  DR.  POWELL 

Dr.    A.    Clajrton   Powell,    New 
York  preacher,  was  guest  speak 
t^i  Monday  at  the  meeting  of  the 

Baptist   Ministers'  conference  at 
Temple  Baptist  efaureh. 

Carolina    Klan 
Leader  Arrested 
GREENVILLE  (S.  C.)  Jan.  IL 

(ANP)— Fred  V.  Johnson,  chief 
of  staff  for  the  Ku  Klux  Klan  in 

this  S*ste  ant'  '--'■"'«  (.Vi--^--^ ot  "white  supremacy"  who  led 
the  wave  of  terrorism  against 

Negroes,  insoiredi  by  colored  oar- 
sons  registering  in  large  numbers 
last  summer  for  the  city  elections, 
was.  arrested  and  two  of  his 
briet  cases  seized  last  Friday  by 
Chief  Henry  Jeanes  of  the  state 
constabulary  investigating  the 
Klan  flogging  of  an  Aiulerson 
white  mechanic  on  direct  ordov 
of  Gov;  Burnet  R..  Maybank. 

Jeanes  said  Johnson  was  being 

held  "for  investigation."  The 
Klan  chief  declined  to  make  any 
statement. 

INJURED 

Young  Musicjon&yrged  to  ] 
JUp^  for  Jobs  nlurchestro 
KZW  TORK,  Jan.  18.— Young 

Negro  mustdans  y^  have  real 
taloit' wCrei  urged  Vy  the  Nation- 

al Association  for  the  Advance- moRt  ot  Colored  People  to  send 
their  ' names  to  Miss,  Margai-et 
■Vailent,  Naitfonal  >  Youth  Adminis- 
taation,  WaJMington,  immediately 
io  order  to  arrange  for  atiditions 

for  jobs  ill  Lebppld  Stokowski's All-Ameridan  Youth,  109-piece orelteetra.  i 

According  to  an  announcement 

made  last  wedc  bjr  Aidicey  Will 

iams,  NYA  administrator,  "gen- eral requirements  of  the  players 
are  that  they  be  wittiin  an  age 
range  of  16  to  2S,  with  no  re- strictions regarding  race,  color, 
or  sex.  Great  abiUty  as  orchestra 
players  and  a  good  technique  are 
necessary,  but  even  more  im- 

portant are  beauty  of  tone,  var- iety of  tone  color,  good  pluasing, musical  liaelio^  tmijgiintion, 

poetry.-]l:,j^.^„,.;.j,   ■  .  ̂^,^,;. 

J'
 

At  pteas  taae  yeatentty,  Mrs. 
MoaeOe  t*  Otitley,  above,  well 
kMnni  maaictaii  was  nattac  i 
eraifortobbr  «t  h«  bene,  m 

E.  4SUi  i£nw(,  after  saaialB- 
inc  painAiI  laMiM  to  her  baek 
and  head  la  an  automobile  eol- UsioB. 

Mr.  Ontley  was  iajnred  in  aa 
aeddeat  at  Saata  Barbara  aad 
Wadsw«wtti  early  yesterday 
nornlai^* 

gee  gee  james  win of  swank  biitmore 

pi 

of# 

Court  Upholds 

Segregotion in  Ohio 
WILMINGTON,  O.;  Jan.  18.  (A 

NP) — In  one  of  the  most  reac- 
tionary opinions  since  in  1887  the 

Ohio  legislature  repealed  laws 
first  district  court  of  appeals  last 
week  decided  that  the  two  child- 

ren of  Theodore  Lewis  may  not 
attend  the  school  in  their  district 
which  is  attended  sol^y  by whites. 

Lewis  filed  an  action  to  compel 
the  school  board  of  Wilmington 
to  sanction  admittance  of  his 
children  to  the  school  nearest  his 
home  after  the  board  had  order- 

ed them  to  attend  a  segregated 
school  two  miles  away. 

The  appellate  court's  decision held  that  the  power  of  the  school 
board  to  assign  pupils  includes 
the  power  to  segregate  according 
to  color  or  race. 

Counsel  for  Lewis  has  filed  no- 
tice of  appeal  to  the  supreme 

court. 

George  Moore 
To  Put  In 
Free  Gas 

Fifty  gallons  of  gasoline  free 
each  week! 
How,  when,  where  or  further 

particulars  he  ill  not  divulge,  but 
George  Moore,  proprietor  of  the 
Central  Avenue  Wheel  and  Tire 
service  station  at  Central  avenue 
and  Santa  Barbara,  boasted  that 
such  a  system  will  soon  be  in  op- 

eration at  his  new  automotive 
stand. 
One  of  the  youngest  business- 

men jOn  the  Eastside,  Moore  is 
a  bimdle  of  energy  that  is  direct 
inspiration  for  manv  a  <?rey  hair 
currently  flashing  on  the  domes 
of  local  service  station  bie  wiirs. 
A  firm  believer  in  vigorous  busi- 

ness policies,  Moore  has  attract- 
ed wide  community  attention 

wit  h  his  comoleteiy  outfitted 
firm  at  Santa  Barbara  and  Cen- 
tral. 
He  is  a  phenomenon  that  is  ex- 

plained as  follows  by  one  erst- 
while competitor:  "His  mother 

must  have  swallowed  a  dynamo 

the  day  before  he  was  born!" 

woodstock7v  A 
CENTENARIAN  DIES 
WOODSTOCK  (Va.)  Jan.  18. 

(ANP)— "Aunt  Mary"  Maguire. 
the  only  known  centenarian  in 
the  coimty,  died  here  Friday. 
Bore  in  slavery  at  Fredericks- 

burg, "Aunt  Mary"  had  celebrat- "<'  bT  100th  birthday  several 
months  ago.  She  had  moved  here 
during  the  Civil  war,  and  had 
lived  here  ever  since. 

With  a  brilliant  audience 
Hollywood  luminaries  and  social 
leaders  that  packed  the  Biltmore 
theater  to  the  rafters,  "No  Time 
For  Comedy,"  starring  Kather- hie  Cornell,  foremost  American 
aciress,  and  Francis  Lederer,  op- 

ened Monday  night  for  a  two- wedcs  engagement. 
Sharing  i  top  honors  with  the 

New^  York  cast  is  Miss  Gee  Gee 
James  whio  essa^  the  role  of 
Clementine,  sophisticated  color- 

ed maid. 
Miss  Jitnes  was  best  known 

for  hier  radio  work  before  assum- 
ing her  present  commission  as 

one  of  the  theatre's  strictly malapert  abigails.  Her  first  stagp 
appearance  was  in  the  ranks  of 
-a  colored  stock  company  in 
Philadelpiiia,    her     birthplace. 

She  later  came  to  Broadway  to 
be  a  chorine,  but  was  lifted  from 

the  chorus  of  "Hot  Rhythm"  and 
given  some  songs  to  sock,  as  they 
say,  across.  She  socked  with  such 
effect  that  later  she  found  it 
profitable  to  sing  with  the  bands 
of  Cab  and  Blanche  Calloway 
Chick  Webb,  Jimmie  Lunceford, 
Don  Redman  and  others.  She  has 
been  co-starred  with  such  ether 
luminaries  as  Kate  Smith,  Rudy 
Vallee  and  Ruth  Chatterton.  Her 
first  Broadway  chance  in  a  dra- 

matic play  came  in  "Michael 
Drops  In,"  earlier  this  season. 

No  stranger  to  Angelenos,  Mi<i3 
James  is  being  roundly  enter- 

tained during  her  stay  here.  She 
occupies  the  luxurious  guest 
suite  at  the  Hotel  Dunbar. 

FAT  M.  JACKSON— lateraatfoaally  known  aewsiiapemiaa,  who 

was  elected  seeictary-treasnrer  of  the  Amerieaa  New^»per  Guild 
Free  Lance  Unit  Tuesday  evening.  Miss  Jackson  Is  one  •(  the natkm's  favorite  ladies  of  the  press. 

GOP  Lincoln  Day  Dinner  to 

Launch  Drive  for  Negro  Vote 

•sV'^^i^  U^  RECOKUiS — Leon  itene,  who  has  had  his  numbers, 

"When  the  Swallows  Come  Back  from  Capistrano"  and  "Summer- 
time Gal,"  recorded  by  Ceele  Burke's  orchestra. 

WASHINGTON,  Jan.  18.  (AN^ 

P)   A  series  of  Lincoln  Day  din- ners Ijetween  Feb.  10  and  Feb.  15 

will  officially  lavmch  the  cam 

paign  of  the  Republican  National committee  to  return  the  Negro 
vote  to  the  fold. 

Largest  of  these  dinners  will be  the  one  in  New  York  on  Feb. 
12  at  which  some  5000  persons 
will  be  in  attendance.  Aaaron  H. 

Payne,  Chicago  Southside  attor- ney and  political  leader,  will 
share  in  the  spotlight  at  this  af- fair along  ith  Chairman  John 
Hamilton  and  Mrs.  Robert  A. 

Taf t,  wife  of  the  Ohio  cenator  and 

presidential  possibility.  I"  e  x  t day,  the  committee  will  meet  to 
fix  the  date  and  place  f  the  :.d- tional  convention. 

Competition  by  both  Republi- can and  Democrats  for  the  colored 
vote  is  expected  to  be  especially 

bitter  this  year.  Defections  in 
1932   and   1936  by  Negroes  from 

PLAN  NATIONAL  MEET 
ON  NEGRO  IN  FEB. 
WASHINGTON,  Jan.  18.  (AN 

P — A  National  Negro  Conference 
of  100,  to  be  held  in  Washington 
on  Feb.  12-.14,  to  get  across  to 
Congress  the  "needs  of  the  Negro 

under  President  Roosevelt's  new 
budget,  was  announced  last  week 
by  the  National  Government  Em- ployes through  Edgar  Brown, 

president. 
ed  the  house  with  Republican 
representatives  behind  it  to  a 
large  extent  These  Republicans 
Itnow  that  if  it  is  blocked  :n  the 

Senate,  as  seems  likelj'.  it  will 
be  by  Democrats  from  the  South — which  gives  the  GOP  a  strong 
selling  point 

It  looks  as  if  northern  Demo- the  GOP  has  awakened  that  par-  i  crats  are  likely  to  be  embarrass- 
ty  to  the  fact  that  it  no  longer 
has  the  Negro  vote  sewed  up,  and 
the  Democrats  realize  that  it  is 
necessary  to  keep  them  in  order 
to  win  the  1940  election. ANTI-LYNCH  BATTLE 

Much    of    the    battle    hinges 
around  the  anti-lynching  bill,  "ftie  j measure  -sponsored  by  Rep.  Gav 

agan,  New  York  Democrat,  pass 

ed  by  this  legislation  because  of 
the  usual  filibuster  by  the  south- 
em  members  of  the  party.  This 

is  so  important  that  is  is  believed President  Roosevelt  himself  may 
take  an  active  part  in  fighting 

for  passage  of  the  measure. Both  parties  realise  Negroes 
hold  a  balance  of  power  in  9 

important  States. 

Swimming  Class 
to  Start  Monday 

There  will  be  three  new  begin- 
ners* classes  in  swimming  at  the 

28th  Street  YMCA,  starting  Mon- 
day. Age  limit  for  this-  group  is 

15  years.  TTie  group  will  meet  at 
4:00  on  Mondays  and  Thursdays. 

The  beginners  group  for  boys 
16-18  years  will  meet  Tuesdays 
and  Fridays  at  4:00  beginning 
Tuesday.  An  adult  class  for  men 
beginners  will  meet  Monday  and 
Wednesday  nights  at  7:30  P.  M. 
Age  unlimited.  Physical  direc- tor is  Nate  George. 

^ 

'^^  —   "  ■  ■  ■  -»  ««■.*.»«  Mx%iKv  wiui  Ernest WUtnaa,  is  shariag  top  honors  at  Oie  Biltmore  theatre  in  "No 
Time  for  Comedy".  Gee  Gee  ptoys  flie  role  of  a  sophisttcated  col- ored maid  in  the  ̂ y  which  stars  Katheribe  ComeU  aad  Fraacis 
Lederer. 

^1. 

i 

^qy  Jackspn 

Efectd  to 
N«ws  Guild 
■  Fay  J  a  c  k  s  o  n.  intern" Icnown  newspapes  woman,  was 

elected  secretary-treasurer  of  the 
Anterican  Newspaoer  Guild  Free 
Lance  Unit  Tuesday  evening.  . 
Members  of  the  Guild  include 

foreign  correspondents,  daily 
newspaper  writers  and  members 

of  weekly  news  syndicate*.  Th«> 

late  Heywood  Broun  as  interna- 
tional president. 

•  Miss  Jackson  is  best  knonn  as 
a  Hollywood  film  correspondent 
and  for  her  distinguished  work 

as  European  co'-'-espond.en*  for 
the  ANP  in  '37.  She  recraitly  re- 
turned  here  from  New  York 
where  she  conducted  a  campaign 
for  the  National  Maritime  Union, 

an  orsarizati""  "f  '?7,0'H>  eon- men,  in  its  efforts  to  secure  a 
war  risk  bonus  and  other  protect- 

ive measures  in  rescue  work  of 

stranded   Americans  jp  v- —■^;-ni 

A  MOTE  to 

Mr.  &  Mrs.  Consumer 

We,  like  the  majority,  ore  interested 

in  your  doily  welfare.  We  ore  doing  erery- 

thing  we  know  of  to  bring  to  your  attention 

those  products  and  that  merchandise  which 

has  proven  itself,  through  the  various  recog- 
nized and  accepted  methods,  worthy  of 

your  consideration.       '  i 
*  - . . 

Therefore,  this  newspaper  soys  that  we 

try,  according  to  the  best  of  our  knowledge 

to  present  to  you,  such  representative  od- 

vertising  as  you  can  readily  rely  upon. 

J 
■  t    i '  •  .   .  ■». 

The  Calif. Eagle 
►•r  •  '  -if ;     - ,  v^  '  t-V. 
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KENNY  NAMED  GREATEST  BACK  OF  YEAR;  STRODE  MOST  IMPROVED 
BD  8EDGEWICK  toofntuMet  KENNT  WASmNGTON  for  winniag  the  Americaii  Lefioii  award  for 
the  Moat  Valuable  Player;  the  Sedfiewick  award  for  the  Most  valuable  player  to  his  team  and  the 
Doaclaaa  Fairbanka  Award  for  the  greatest  All  American  back  selected  by  tlw  players.  WOODBOW 
STRODE  at  right  holds  his  troidiy  for  being  the  most  improved  player  of  tha  year. 

USE  NEGRO  BOXERS 
OH i/ie 

diJewalA 
by.  c.  a.  b. 
EVER  SO  OFTEN  I  receive  a 

letter  in  my  mail  tha*  seems 
to  me  the  most  pathetic  [  have 
ever  encountered.  Sometimes 
they  stir  only  pity,  but  frequent-, 
ly  inspire  a  great  wave  of  in-, 
dignation  on  my  part  against 
some  eloquently  reported  in- 
justice. 

This  week,  however,  I  find  a 
communication  that  is  so  guile- 

less in  its  simplicity,  so  com- 
pletely human,  that  I  confess  it 

left  me  rather  limp.  I  pass  it  on 
to  ypu: 

  "Dear  Editar:         -  -- ;.-  —  ..^ 
I  am  an  inmatfe-^ere  we^iSuT the  name — of  a  certain  Rest 

Home.  I  am  very  grateful  that  I 
was  brought  here.  I  don't  mean 
Tm  glad  I  was  sick,  but  I  am 
glad  someone  said  they  would 
help  me.  But,  oh,  dear  editor!  I 
bope  there  is  something  you 
can  do  here.  Following  are 
some  of  the  things  that  really 
happen  in  this  lonely  place. 
We  don't  get  enough  to  eat 

and  somehow  what  we  get  is 
sour — even  molded,  especially 
cereal.  And  if  we  want  am  extra 
piece  of  toast  we  have  to  write 
a  special  order  for  it  one  day 
in  order  to  get  it  the  next  day, 
and  then,  most  times,  we  get 
it  3  or  4  days  later  and  some- 

times not  at  alL  We  hardly  ever 
see  a  nurse,  and  when  we  do  see 
one,  if  we  ask  her  to  do  any- 

thing, she  will  flatly  refuse  or 
tell  us,  if  we  dislike  the  service, 
get  out — and  that  they  are  not 
compelled  to  do  this  or  that 
The  tray  boys  that  serve  the 
trays  here  come  in  most  nites 
drunk  .and  very  noisy — oh,  so 
noisy  it  is  almost  unbearable. 
A  lady  came  here  to  give 

something  to  the  inmates  for 
Xmas,  but  because  she  was  giv- 

ing to  colored  people,  she  was 
almost  not  admitted.  These  are 
some  of  the  conditions  that  real- 

ly exist  here.  Please  see  if  you 

can  help  us.  We  feel  so  bad,  be- 
ing denied  even  the  bread,  when 

that  is  all  they  have  here  we 
can  eat  Please  help  us  Lf  you 
can.  These  mean  things  that  are 
being  done  to  us  are  done  by 
the  manager,  the  one  the  place 
is  named  after.  We  are  not  giv- 

ing any  names,  for  we  are  afraid 
of  what  may  happen  to  us — 
food  or  drink — I  hope  you  will 
understand. 

Even    people    die    of    hemor- 
•  riods  and  the  mattress,  being 
only  wiped  off  with  a  wet  rag, 
is  used  for  someone  else,  without- 
sterilization.  Patients  occupying 
cabins  with  concrete  floors  have 
chills  day  and  nite  without  the 
accomodation  of  even  a  rug.  On 
the  floors,  they  yell  and  cry  day 
and  nite  and  you  never  car  get 
H  nurse  to  go  near  in  serving 
the  meals.  Cabins  are  rotation. 
Colored  cabins  are  skipped,  and 
when  all  the  patients  are  fed, 
then  the  colored  are  fed  whafs 
Ittt  Cabins  mn  in  numbers  14- 
la  16-17  and  if  there  are  color- 

ed in  one  and  white  in  another 
— colored  in  the  next — white  in 
the  next  a  •'  so  on,  they  always 
skip  the  Jjiored  cabins,  and 
serve  the  wiiites.  I  hope  I  can 
live  to  see  you  someday  in  per- 

son. You  can  see  one  of  the  in- 
mate's mother-in-law  at — ^we 

omit  the  address.  She  really 
knows  \<^iat  conditions  exist 
here.  .  .  . 

It  is  difficult  for  us  to  imag- 
ine the  life  that  inmates  of  such 

institutions  must  endure:  the 
heartless  regimentation,  the 

-  lack  of  personal  pleasure  ttnd 
family  ties.  It  is  so  easy  for  us 
to  forget  such  real  desperation 

-.  in  the  little  tragedies  and  tri- 
tmiphs  6{  our  daily  lives.  But, 
alwajrs,  on  the  outskirts  of  ex- 

>lstence,  there  is  the. great  army 
J  Of    the   sick    and   dying,    living 
symbols    of   all    the   things   we 
nefer  not  to  think  about  The 
flajhiac  moment  of  ima^ation 

Am  to  Ph«  S-A> 

Wood  row  Strode  Assumes 
Duties  for  D.  A/s  Office 
A  far  cry  from  toting  a  pig- 

skin, Woodrow  Wilson  Strode, 
famed  UCLA  football  player, 
took  up  his  new  duties  this 
week  as  process  server  and  in- 

vestigator for  the  Bureau  of  In- 
vestigation in  the  District  At- 

torney's office.  j Strode  was   sworn   in  Jan/ 15 
and    began    work    Monday.    His 
new  job  has  been  arrsmged  to  fit 
in  with  his  university  classes.  A  ' 
senior  at  UCLA,  the  Bruins'  ex- ' 
end  will  be  graduated  in  June.     I 

District   Attorney  Buron    Fitts 

is  responsible  for  the  youth's  ap-  [ 
pointment.   A   spokesman   fromi 
the  D.  A.'s  office  this  week  said 

Fitts  read  in  the  papers  of 
Strode's  need  of  employment  in 
order  to  finish  school,* and  pto- 
vided  the  youth  with  a  job  al- 

most immediately. 

Twenty-five  years  old,  Strode 
partially  supports  his  famUy,  con- 

sisting of  an  elder  brother,  who 
is  ill;  his  father  and  mother.  Tlie 
Strodes  are  pioneer  Califomians, 
both  boys  having  been  bom  here. 
Turned  professional  with  Ken- 

ny Washington  last  month, 
Strode  has  played  two  games  for 
the  Washington  All-Stars,  re- 

portedly received  $750.00  per 

game. 

TRIUMPH  OF  PRINCIPLES! 
OF  DEMOCRACY  SEEN  AS 
LEGION  JIM  CROW  ENDS 

Commiuion  Choiiman  Congrotulotet  Both 
Sides  on  'Truce";  Await  Armstrong  Reply 

By  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

'There  is  no  victor  in  this  conflict  but  that  flog !" 
Those  were  the  ringing  words  of  Attorney  Hugh 

E.  MocBeth  as  he  pointed  to  the  American  flag  at  the 
conclusion  of  the  two-day  hear-^ 

146-Yeor  Jim  Crow^on 
in  LiDrary  nel .iDrar 
ALEXANDIOA,  Va.,  Jan.  25  (C 

NA) — For  the  first  time  since 
1794,  when  the  public  library  of 
Alexandria  was  established,  Ne- 

gro Americans  will  be  able  to  use 
its  facilities,  according  to  a  de- 

cision handed  down  by  Judge 
WUliam  O.  Woolls  of  the  Cor- 

poration Court  in  a  case  invol- 
ving a  retired  U.  S.  Army  ser- 

geant, who  was  denied  admit- 
tance to  the  library  because  of 

his  race. 
Judge  Wools,  in  his  decision, 

declared  that  "in  this  case  there 
has  not  been  introduced  any  evi- 

dence   that    the    Alexandria    Li- 

brary Association  has  any  regu- 
lation limiting  the  library's  use 

and  facilities  to  the  white  race." 
The  case  had  been  pending  in 

court  since  last  May  when  At- 
torney S.  W.  Tucker  filed  a  peti- 

tion for  a  writ  of  mandamus  ot- 
dering  Librarian  K  a  t  h  erine 

Scoggin  to  =  sue  a  library  card 
to  George  Wilson,  retired  army 
sergeant  Judge  Woolls  did  not 
grant  the  writ  on  the  ground  that 
Wilson  had  not  properly  applied 

for  the  card.  He  ,.-romised  that 
the  library  would  be  told  to  com- 

ply with  his  decision  as  soon  as 

possible. 

ing  Friday  and  Saturday  before 
the  State  Athletic  Commission 
into  charges  of  discrimination 
on  the  part  of  Hollywood  Legion 
stadiiun,  opefated  by  Hollywood 
Post  No.  43,  against  Negro  box- 
ers. 

In  the  future,  Negro  boxers 

will  appear  on  Hollywood  Le- 
l^on  stadium  c^uils. 
Following  a  pifivate  conference 

Saturday  afternoon  between  com- missicm     membcra,     protestants 

La  Guordia  Stands  By 
Mvles  Paige  Appointment 
NEW  YORK,  Jan.  25.  (CNA)— 

Mayor  LaGuardia  said  this  week 
he  would  insist  on  his  appoint- 

ment elevating  Myles  A.  Paige, 
Harlem  progressive,  from  the 

Magistrate's  bench  to  the  Spe- 
cial   Sessions    Court,    despite   the 

vacancy  exists. 

In  answer  to  an  inquiry  by 
City  Hall  reporter,  the  Mayor 
wrote  across  the  typed  question 
a  Germon  word  which  means 

"keep  your  shirts  on." 
Later,   in   simple   English,   the opmion   expressed    in    legal   cir-    ^  .    _._^   , 

cles  that  Paige  could  not  take  the  I  Mayor  indicated'  he  would  insist job  because  he  was  not  a  resident  on  the  Paige  appointment  even 
of  Brooklyn,   where   the   c  o  u  r  1 1  if  he  had  to  circumvent  the  law, 

Ku  Klux  Klan  Faces  Probe 
in  South  Carolina  Flareup 
ANDERSON  (S.  C.)  Jan.  25. 

(Special  to  CNA)— Ku  Klux 
Klan  terror  here  has  reached 
such  proportions  that  Gov.  Bur- 

net R.  Maybank  has  been  forced 
to  order  an  investigation  into  the 
increasing  activities  of  the  night raiders. 

Fred.  V.  Johnson  of  Greenville, 
Klan  chief  in  South  Carolina, 
was  recently  detained  by  theypo- 
lice.  ' 
The  decision  of  the  Governor 

to  investigate  the  hooded  order. 
Is  attributed  to  the  growing 
strength  of  the  United  Textile 
Workers  (CIO)  and  Labor's  Non- 

partisan League.  It  followed 
charges  of  the  flogging  of  a  Ne- 

gro World  War  veteran,   and   of 

wide-spread  "labor  espionage"  by 
the  Klan  which,  according  to  ma- 

terial now  in  the  hands  of  the 
police,  has  been  conducting  an 
"espionage  service"  for  local  em- 
ployers. Evidence  was  p  laced  before 
United  States  District  Attorney 
Oscar  H.  Doyle  of  Anderson,  of 
the  violation  of  the  constitutional 
rights  of  a  Negro  war  vet  by 
Klansmen,  who  invaded  his  home 
at  night,  spirited  him  away, 
stripped  and  flogged  him  and 
then  left  him  in  front  of  the  resi- 

dence of  his  attorney.  The  vet 
was  abducted  -because  he  had 
written  a  letter  to  a  local  news- 

paper condemning .  the  activities 
of  the  Klan. 

Form  Women's  Civil  Liberties 
Commission;  Editor  Is  Chairman 
A  new,  vital  organization  was 

born  Monday  at  the  Elks  audi- 
torium as  the  women's  Civil  Lib- 
erties Commission,  headed  by 

Daughter  C.  A.  Bass,  held  its  ini- 
tial meeting. 

Hie  body  will  aim  its  big  gims 
at  eonstitatioiial  asd  stMatory 
violatioas  of  eitiaens'  rights  in 
and  about  Los  Angles. 
Members  include  Daughters 

Thelma  Norwood,  Elizabeth 
Robertson,  May  Denton,  Geneva 
H.  Robinson,  Elizabeth  McDow- 

ell Minnie  Mayfield,  Mary  E. 
Fowlkes,  Mallia  Jcrfmaon,  Myr- 

tle Paul,  Edna  V.  Elgin,  Bertha 
W.  Triplett,  Odessie  Amnell, 
Flora  Moore,  A.  B.  Taylor,  Kate 
L.  Cecil  Florence  Hoskins,  Bes- 

sie McCallunai,  Agnes  Roberts, 
Lottie  Forrester,  .Adele  B.  Ash- 
ford,  and  Mother  Hicks. 
K  is  bebevad  tiiat  sudi  an  or- 

ganization has  been  a  long  felt 
need  in  the  community  and  that 
its  work  will  do  mudi  to  im- 

prove racial  conditions  here. 

"Politics"  on  Eogio's 
Drama   Woriuhop  Airing 

'Tolitics"  was  the  red-hot  title 
of  14st  night's  Negro  Newspaper 
of  the  Air  Drama  Workshop  pre- 

sentation (KGFJ,  8:13).  Featur- 
ing Laurence  Harris  and  Eddie 

Keyes  of  Thomas  Jefferson  High 
school,  along  with  John  Kinlocn, 
EAGIjIraanoancer,  the  program 
was  a .  scorching  ether  wallop. 
Robert  Brboks,  another  Jefferson- 
ite,  functioned  as  sound  effects 

aide. 

The  Drama  Workshop  has  be- 
come.a  iavortta. 

gion  spokemiao,  preamted 
this  agreed  judgment  verdict  td 
the   commission. 
This  marked  a  change  in  the 

stadium's  16-year  exclusion  pol- 
icy, no  time  limit  being  placed 

on  the  "truce". Hie  drama-packed  hearing, 

during  wliich  witneses  parad- ed «  the  stand  in  behalf  of  the 
protestants  and  the  stadium, 

closed  with  both  sides  "mak- 
ing up"  and  commission  chair- m."-"  Jerry  Geisler  congratulat- 
ing both  parties  and  stating 

that  the  amicable  adjustment 
should  not  be  construed  as 
meaning  a  defeat  for  one  side 
and  a  victory  for  the  otlier  and 
tlmt  the  commission  felt  the 
best  interests  of  boxing  and  all 
parties  concerned  would  l>e 
well  served. 

NO  ANTIPATHY 

Orfila,  who  is  a  past  com- 
mander of  Hollywood  Post,  in 

announcing  the  "truce",  said: "The  Hollywood  Legion  Po?t 
has  never  felt  any  antipathy  to- 

ward Negroes  as  a  race.  We 
have  excluded  them  from  our 
boxing  cards  in  the  past,  only 
for  economic  reasons.  We  re- 

cognize now  that  the  Negro  has 
merit  and  feeling,  that  their  race 
has  been  suffering  a  social  in- 

justice. 
"We  are  willing  to  use  Negro 

fighters  in  the  future,"  Orfila 
continued,  "and  let  our  patrons 
decide  if  they  prefer  the  contin- 

uance of  Negro  boxers  appearing 
on  the  card.  Naturally,  our  pol- 

icy In  the  past  has  proven  finan- 
cially successful,  but  we  will 

give  Negro  boxers  a  thorough 
trial  and  will  continue  to  use 
them  as  long  as  it  is  financially 

profit|ible." 

It   was   brought   out   during 
the    hearing    that    a    holding 
CMnpony,     of    tliree     perstms, 
elected  by  the  post,  hold  the 
laud  upon  which  the  stadium 
is  situated  and  thus  if  the  post 
was  regarded  as  a  private  or 
semi-private     enterprise,     tlie 
conunission  was  virtually  pow- 

erless to  tell  the  matchmaker 
who  is  or  who  is  not  to  fight 
Too,  if  that  was  the  case,  the 

post  was  liable  for  the  five  per 
cent  tJ'x  which  must  be  turned 
over  to  the  State  for  the  opera- 

tion of  the  athletic  commission 

and  the  Yountsville  Soldiers' Home.  The  statement  was  made 
previously  to  the  effect  that 
fights  were  being  conducted  by 
Hollywood  Post  No.  43  which  was 
entitled  to  be  exempt  from  the 

tax  wjiich  all  non-charitable  box- 
ing and  wrestling  promoters 

must  hand  to  the  State. 
When  the  stadiiun  and  the  pro- 

testctnts  presented  the  agreed 

verdict,  however,  it  became  ufl- 

,*:  % U^  <, 

SitXiKKOCS  WITNESSES 

Attorney  MacBeth,  coordinator 
of  the  Community  Builders  lnc„ 
chief  counsel,  and  Attorney  Go- 
bert  Macbeth,  associate  counsel, 

for  the  protestants,  called  num- 
erous witnesses  and  presented  a 

preponderance  of  material  and 
tactual  evidence,  gathered  over 
months  of  investigation  to  make 
secure  the  case  against  the  Hol- 

lywood Leg'  ̂ n   stadium. Witnesses  called  by  the  pro- 
testants were: 

Anthony  S.  McCarthy,  white, 
'  scenario  writer;  George  P. 
Moore,  former  manager  and  pro- 

moter of  Portland,  Ore.,  who  fa- 
thered mixed  bouts  in  New  York 

state;.  Atty.  Jacob  J.  Moidel, 
white,  member  of  American  Bar 
Ass'n,  California  State  Bar,  L.  A. 
Lawyers'  club,  and  chairman  .  of 
the  Lawyers'  Civil  Liberties 
committee;  Mrs.  Charlotta  A. 

Bass,  editor-publisher  of.  the 
EAGLE  and  only  woman  to  tes- 

tify; 

Fred  M.  Roberts,  former  as- 
semblyman from  62nd  district 

and  member  of  legislature  at 
time  of  passage  of  Boxing  Act; 
Superior  Court  Judge  John 
Beardsley,  white;  Clarence  Muse, 
radio,  stage  and  screen  star;  Drs. 
E.  I.  Robinson,  W.  A.  Wright  and 

Curtis  G.  Carr,  medical  examin- 
ers for  the  State  Athletic  Com- 

mission; Dr.  F.  R.  Whiteman, 
member  of  Social  Service  (3pm- 
mission;  Harry  Levette,  news- 

paperman; Norman  O.  Houston,  secretary- 
treasurer  of  Golden  State  Insur- 

ance Co.  and  past  commander  of 
Ben  Bowie  Post  of  the  American 
Legion;  Jerome  Hubert,  also  a 
past  commander  of  Ben  Bowie; 
A.  Dumas  Watson,  Buffalo  Post; 
George  Randol,  president  CJeorge 
Randol  Productions;  H  a  1 1  ey 
Harding,  motion  picture  produc- tion manager  and  newsman; 

The  writer,  sports  editor  of  the 

E>GLE;  Grene  Sorrall,  Elks'  rul- er and  manager;  Dr.  Alonzo 
Adams,  manager;  Rev.  Clayton 

D.  Russell,  pastor  of  People's  In- dependent Church  of  Christ; 
Rev.  A.  Clayton  Powell  of  New 
York  City;  Prof.  William  A.  Ep- 
ter,  State  Department  of  Adult 
Education;  and  Dan  Shaw,  news- 

(Tum  to  Page  Z-A) 
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Stadium.  Faeiag  the  eaaera.  ia  Or  fategraod  llOt'to  rlSiyknJtr.  F.-R^  Whiteman  i 
O.  Houston,  b«ui  I^egionnariea,  mtn  aranrcd  iu  bdulf  ti  the  prptestaats.  About  ttie^ble,'  fnm 
left  to  right:  Att'y  Hugh  E.  Ma^ieth,  eUef  ooousel  fttr  Ow  protestiiits,  shown  talking  witti  Antfaony 
S.  McCarthy,  scenario  writer,  his  firrt  witucas;  EAGLE  editM-pablisher  Cluulotta  A.  Bass,  only 
woman  to  testify;  Att'y  Gobert  Macbeth,  associate  eounael;  George  P.  Moore,  retired  tioxing  pro- 
meter  and  manager;  Att'y  WiUis  O.  Tyler  (in  part) ;  Att'y  Loren  Miller;  Chu«nce  Muse  (in  put); 
Harry  Levette  and  Dick  Abrams,  liis  bacit  turned  to  tlie  camera.  (Fhotc  by  Adair.) 

-^-   ^   ■.   -■   
Woman  Fails 
In  Suicide Attempt 

Although  witnesses  could  give 
no  reason  for  her  actions,  Gladys 
Adams,  26,  of  1426  East  17th  St., 
attempted  to  take  her  life  early 
Tuesday  morning  by  drinking  a 

potion  of  potassium  permange^ 
nate  Newton  street  police  reveal- 

ed ^oday. 

According  to  Cecile  Frazier, 
who  was  in  the  room  rented  ttiree 
days  before  by  Miss  Adams,  the 
latter  entered  the  room  and  asked 

where  the  poison  was.  'Told  it was  in  the  medicine  cabinet.  Miss 
Adams  got  it,  went  to  the  kitchen 
and  drank  part  of  it,  returned  to  1 
the  living  room  where  she  slump- ! ed  to  the  floor.  \ 

Newton  street  ambulance 

rushed  her  to  Georgia  Street  Re- 
ceiving hospital  where  her  condi- tion is  reported  as  not  serious. 

NEGRO  NEWSPAPER  OF  THE  AIR 

CONCLUDES  TWO-YEAR  SERIES 
CoBduding  a  two-year  series 

that  penned  radio  history,  the 
Nmto  Newspaper  of  the  Air 
roltt  its  presses  for  the  last 
time  niday  idglit  under  its 
earrent  sponsor  and  over  sta- tioa  KGFJ. 

Smashing  precedent  as  the 
lint  algfatly  Negro  news  pro- 

gram la  the  world,  the  pro- 
gnoB  was  first  aired  Feb.  88, 
193S  .  .  .  Jam  28,  1940  is  the 
eloeing  date  of  the  current  se- ries* 

Scheduled  to  return  to  the 
air  soon  over  a  different  sta- 

tion and  with  new  sponsors, 
the  program  win  return  to  the 
ether  wvcs  witii  sensational new  features. 

Mis.  Cfaarloita  A.  Bass  fce- 
eane  me  tii  Southern  Calif or- 
irfa's  ̂ iTorite  radie  emoMB- 
taten  Witt  her  Tbvnday  e^an- 

ing  edItori«l  stints  for  the  pro- 
gram. AnnoniMiers  John  Kin- 

loch  and  Neile  Adams  were  de-, 
veloped,  while  J.  Cullen  Fen- 

tress* distineiive  sports  style 
was  hatdied  during  tte  series. 

Watdi  tor  sinnonneeBieBts  of 
the  new  NEGRO  NEWSPAF- 
ER  OF  raE  AIB  to  appear  in 
following  editions  of  the  EA- 
GLE! 
"Nogra  Nowipapor 

ofriioAii^ 
KGFJ  aSH  ke)  S:U  P.  M. 

Thursday,  Xamiary  25 

Editorial  Comment:  Mrs.  C.  A. 
Baas-  •    ■  -  f 

Friday,  Jantery  M 

Sepia     Sportcast:     J.     Cullen Fentreai 

by  8.  A.  SCHKRBB 

Tenants  Strike 
In  Harlem  At 
Rent  Raise 
NEW  YORK,  Jan.  25.  (CNA)^ 

Fifteen  Harlem  families  residing 
at  510-12  Manhattan  avenue,  went 
on  a  rent  strike  this  week  against 
an  increase  in  rent  from  $8  to 
$30  monthly. 

• 
The  increase  would  sjioot  up 

the  rents  to  $53  on  apartments 
now  renting  for  $45  and  to  $61 
for   apartments  renting  for  $53. 

Despite  the  bitter  cold,  tenants 
have  been  picketing  the  houses 

daily  with  signs  reading:  "Hor.- rors  of  Harlem:  Overcrowded 
apartment  houses!  Hungry  Child- 

ren! First  Fired— Last  Hiredl 
Lowest  wages — Highest  Rents! 
One  Hospital' for  300,000!  High 
Rents  Deprive  Our  Children  of 
Food"  1 

Report  Gdrvey 

Near  Death 
LONDON,  Jan.  25.  (CNA)— 

-Marcus .  Garvey,  leader  of  the "Back  * '  to  Africa"  movement 

which  gained  prominence  in  the 
United  States  shortly  alter  the 
World  War,  iis  reported  to  be 
near  death  at  his  h(»ne  in  West 

Kensington)  Ixmden.  The  found- 
er- of  the  Universal  Negro  Im- 

provement association  is  suffer- 
mg  from  asthma^  and  his  condi- tion has  b«en  aggravated  by 
London's  damp  climate  and.  soup 

fo^.  it  was  .state<^. Garvey  was  deported  from  the United  States  alter  serving  a 

five-year  sentence  in  Atlanta 

penitentiary  On  conviction  of  ui^ 
ing  the  mails  to  defraud. 

Pton  to  Kill 
Meosure  in 

Hearings     - Texas  Senotdr 

May   Bring   in 
Sfoogos,  Claim      i 
WASHINGTON,  D'C, 

Jan.  25.  -^—  Hearings  on 

the  federal   anti'-lynching 
biU  which  passed  the  House  Jan. 
10  will  begin  before  a  Senat* 
sub-committee  of  the  judiciary 

on  Feb.  6,  it  was  announced  here 
today.  The  following  senators 
will  make  up  the  sub-committee 
of  the  Senate  judiciary  commit- 

tee: 

Frederick  Van  Nuys,  Indiana, 
chairman;  Matthews  M.  Neeley, 
West  Virginia;  Alexander  Wiley, 
Wisconsin;  Tom  Connally,  Texas, 
and  Warren  Austin,  Vermont 

CONNALLY  DEMANDS 
HEARINGS 

Although  the  ifacts  about  lynch- ing are  well-known  and  sponsors 
of  the  bill  felt  it  Would  be  a 
waste  of  time  to .  hold  heatings. 
Senator  Connally  of  Texas  «le- 
manded  hearings  on  the  bUL  Con- 

nally says  he  is  going  to  ask  for 
an  appropriation  from  the  Senate 
to  bring  witnesses  to  testify 

against  the  biU.  The  Texas  sena- 
tor, who  led  the  7-week  filibus- 

ter against  the.  bill  two  years  ago, 
hopes  to  be  able  to  block  it  in 
hearings.  Predictions  are  made 

that  he  will  bring  up  "stooges," 
including  rsome  "Uncle  Tom"  Ne- groes from  Texas,  who  will  de- 

clare the  anti-lynching  bill  is -not needed  in  the  Sktutfa. 

Frioids  of  the  bill  will  try  to 
have  some  of  the  Senate  appro- 

priation for  witnesses  applied  to 
their  witnesses  also,  but  it  was 
pointed    out    by    Walter    White, 
NAACP  secretary  here  this  week 
that'  colored    people   must   raise 
their  own  money  to  pay  expens- 

es of  witnesses  for  meu-  side. 
.    '^e  knbw   Senatnr  Conally 
is  not  ftMnanding  a  hearing  to 

help  the  bOI.^  said  White-  'Ve 
hopes  to  kil<  it  in  cnmmitfee. 

(TUB  to  Fage  Z-A) 

Investigator 

Goes  On  - 

Trial  Today 

Arthur  Sims,  alleged  one  time 
investigator  for  Clifford  E.  Clin- 

ton, will  be  tried  in  Superior 

Judge  Frank  G.  Swain's  court -to- day on  charges  of  extortion. Sims  was  held  under  $SOOC 
bail  at  the  arraignment  Monday 
after  his  attorney,  Samuel  .ll 
Rummell  told  the  court  that  he 
had  affidavits  "indicating  my 
client  was  induced  to  commit 

perjury  before  the  last  grand 

jury  by  Clifford  E.  Clinton." 
Sims  is  charged  with  extorting 

money  from  Central  Avenue  lot- 
tery proprietors  in  retium  for "protection".  He  was  arrested 

December  22. 

At  the  preliminary  trial  Jan.  4, Sims  was  accused  by  Ed  Demery, 

confectioner,  5862  Hooper  ave- 
nue, and  Napoleon  Jackson,  of  se» 

curing  nioney  from  them. 

Soy  Children Victims  Of 

Race  Hatred 
WASHINGTON,  Jan.  25.  (CN A) — "Millions  of  children  in  the 

United  States  suffer  disadvant- ages' ahd  "handicaps  arising  out 
9f  the  fact  that  they  were  bom 
into  groups  widely  regarded  and 
treated  as  inferior  to  the  major 

-part  of  the  population  because  of 
their  racial  or  national  origin," 
the  Children's  Bureau  of  the  De- 

partment of  Labor  pointed  out 
this  week  in  making  a  plea  for 

Uncial  tolerance  in  a  report  en 

^•^hildren    in   Minority    Groups." 
The    report,    presented    at    the 

White  House  conference  on  chikl- 
ren   In    a    democraat,    suggested 

various  approaches  to^he  minori- 
(Tnm  to  Page  2-A) 

SIX  KILLED  BY 
ALA.  TORHAOOES 
MONTGOMERY,  Ala.,  Jan.  2S 

(CNA) — Six  Negro  workers  were 
killed  and  many  others  injured 

by  tornadoes  'Phich  struck  at 
widely  separated  sections  of  this state  last  week,  demolishing  &e 

flimsy  shacks  of  fh'   victims. 

('*^^^^^l*t&«r<De'Sdriptttre  Sez::* ''""' '  'i^^lhat  "\'  am.o  worm,  and  no  man".  So  my 
Auht  wos  always3aying,"WeH,  I  ain't  saying  thot 
q  certain:  self-righteous  brother  in  this  community 
is  exactly  a  worm,  bUt  he  sure  is  for  from  being 

:  whot  J  would^olK  a  man  J"- ',  -j^  w 'j^ ;   ,• 
Yours  until  snails  wril  rrwe  feiter  then  tur- \i^^. .  :.-;*■:  .  EUG^Nt  HEhmV  HUFFMAN. 
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■fld  tnm  Vint  Page) 

'e  picture  ourselves  act- 
gimilar  circumstances  is 
ipping  indeed- 
iconceivable  to  the  aver- 
lon  that  inhumanity  such 
ibed  in  this  letter  exists. 
1  it  hard  to  believe  that 
and  nurses,  dedicated  to 
ice  of  the  sick,  can  grow 
and,  as  my  anonymous 
indent  states,  "mean". 
Duld  like  to  disprove  the 
ats  made  in  this  letter 
somehow  they  disturb 

icid  enjoyment  of  life, 
and  the  pursuit  of  hap- 
;t  is  a  very  difficult  psy- 
al  endeavor  to  drag  our- 
ut  of  a  tranquil  state  of 
comfort  to  worry  over 
Bmfort  of  someone  else 
ularly  when  that  party 
own  to  us. 

oper  investigatlori  into 
usations    of   my   corres- 
has  not  been  made, 

lary  skirmishes  in  this 
1,  however,  verify  sev- 
his  or  her  statements.  I 
you  that  a  complete, 

h.  inquiry  will  be  made 
s  particular  situation, 
t  service  far  more  im< 
than  the  removal  of  as 
case  of  injustice  will  be 
jshed  if  this  letter  can 
I  conscious  of  our  many 
s. 

urse,  this  is  an  old  and 
ed   sentiment,    not    very 
in  more  sophisticated 
Nevertheless,  we  ven- 
pass  it  on.  Throughout 
our  lives,  we  are  in  a 

!  mild  or  acute  worry 
f  number  of  events,  pro- 
conditions  we  encounter 

.life's  pathway.  Physic- 
eatedly  warn  that  worry 
fatal  than  most  of  our 

iblicized  diseases,  and 
e  treacherous.  Even  so,  I 
e  doctors  worry  about 
'  we  worry, 
lere  is  where  my  letter 
week  can  be  of  service 
alL  Our  problems — our 
i" — certainly  are  dwarfed 
monumental  tragedy  of 
imunication.  Battlefields 

pitals  are  the  most  dra- 
ipots  on  earth.  For,  in 
fro  places,  humanity  is 
:  clean  of  all  the  super- 
uperfluous  veils  of  civ- 
!xistence  and  face  the 
Itimate  drama.  As  Will 

pcare  put  it,  "To  be  or 
)e,  that  is  the  question." 
be  naive  and  old-fash- 
5Ut  I  repeat:  "Friends, 
your  blessings — before 
)ut  for  the  count!" 

has  been  a  great  deal 
Idle  published  in  Negro 
pers  throughout  the  na- 
nceming  Mr.  Selznick's 
V^ith  the  Wind".  The  pic- 
is  attacked,  in  fact,  be- 
:  release.  Among  other 
it  was  held  that  "Gone 
le  Wind"  subtley  mini- 
— actually  ignored — the 
e  Negroes  played  in  the 
uction  of  Georgia  and 
re  south. 
of  course,  there  is  a 

[on  of  truth  in  these 
nts.  Certainly,  G.  W.  T. 
not  indicate  the  tremen- 
irvice  rendered  by  col- 
)ntractors  and  railroad 
reconstructing  the  prop- 
1  the  transpwrtation  sys- 
the  South.  Neither  does 

arx*  "Das  Kapital"  em- 
the  fact  that  the  great- 
ntific  and  cultural  de- 
fnt  the  world  has  ever 
developed  under  a  capi- 
lystem.  There  is  nothing 
shocking  in  the  discov- 

insiderable  accuracy  the 
il  war  period  as  it  af- 
i  certain  stratum  of  ad- 
r  decadent  southern  soc- 
any  inflammatory,  over- 
assages  present  in  Miss 
I's  dubious  masterpiece 
actfully  and  graciously 
i  from  the  picture  ver- 
acial  themes  are  intelli- 
inderplayied,  and  in  gen- 
e  opus    is  handled   with 

Uncoiled  For 
Furs  to  Go 

On  Sole       ! 
stems  Fur  Shop,  popular  fur- 

riers of  the  Eastude,  at  4310  S. 
Central,  announces  its  first  clear- 

ance sale  of  all  uncalled  for  fur 
garments,  left  in  storage  on  their 
hands,  starting  Thursday,  Feb.  1. 
Many  garments  that  have  been 

restyled  mto  the  latest  models  of 
capes,  jackets,  cfaubbies  and  coats 
are  included. 

H.  J.  Stems,  proprietor  of  the 
store,  states:  "We  have  tried  ev- 

ery way  possible  to  deliver  these 
fine  garment  but  to  no  avail 
Against  our  policy  of  never  sell- 

ing anything  if  possible,  I  must 
sacrifice  these  garments  for  the 

balance  due,  as  Wb  have  l--pt some  over  a  year.  Many  fine 
coats  can  be  had  for  as  low  as 
$9.00  in  perfect  condition.  Jack- 

ets, chubbies,  and  capes  as  low 
as  $3.00  Also  foxes  as  low  as 

$1.00." 

Included  in  the  sale  are  many 
new  garments  that  are  slightly 
shop-worn.  Mr.  Stems  wishes  to 
dispose  of  these  garments  at  a 
fraction  of  what  they  are  worth. 
He  also  states  that  anything 
$10.00  or  over  can  be  charged! 
Budget  terms  can  be  arrsmged  at 
no  extra  charge.  The  sale  starts 
Feb.  1  and  will  continue  for  2 
weeks. 

WRIGHT'S  NOVEL  IS 
BOOK  OF  MONTH 
NEW  YORK,  Jan.  25.  (jCNA)— 

The  forthcoming  novel,  "l^ative 
Son,"  by  Richard  Wrijit,  brilli- 

ant young  Harlem  writer,  is  the 
se,lection  of  the  Book  of  the  Month 
Club  for  March,  it  was  announc- 

ed this  week.  Wright's  first  nov- 
el, "Uncle  Tom's  Children,"  won 

wann  praise  in  this  country  and 
abroad. 

rare  good  taste. 
The  howling,  ranting,  fussing, 

and  fuming  hypersensitive  col- 
ored journalists  is  best  typified 

in  the  sad  affair  concerning  that 
certain  communist  joumaL  Be- 

cause the  white  reviewer  who 
passed  on  the  pictorial  worth  of 
"G.  W.  T.  W."  merely  termed  it 
"a  magnificent  bore",  he  was 
discharged  through  the  efforts 
of  a  Negro  member  of  this  pub- 

lication's executive  board.  The 
offending  reviewer  had  even 
dared  praise  certain  virtues  of 

production;  had  commented  fav- orably upon  the  photography. 
It  is  significant  that  the  Nat- 

ional Assixaation  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People, 

the  single  organization  mvt 

vigilant  in  seeking  out  anti- 
Negro  propaganda,  was  quite 
imdisturbed  about  the  picture. 
With  their  usual  competence, 
executive  officers  of  the  organi- 

zation had  brought  pressure  to 
bear  long  ago — at  the  time  when 
it  was  able  to  accomplish  someij; 

thing — at  the  time  when  Sidney  '■ Howard  was  actually  writing 
the  screen  version. 

G.  W.  T.  W.  neither  insults 

nor  humiliates  Negro  audienc- 
es. There  is  no  more  or  less  mis- 

interpretation than  usual.  Indeed 

in  this  case,  we  have  the  wel- 
come spectacle  of  Hattie  Mc- 

Daniels  and  Butterfly  McQueen 

marching  off  with  many  of  the 
film's  most  effective  scenes. 
Great  perormances  were  given 

by  both  these  fine  colored  art- 
ists; and,  for  once  proper  rec- 

ognition was  accorded  them  in 
colunms  and  reviews  throughout 
the  nation. 

An  innovation  in  the  com- 
munity is  the  Civil  Liberties 

Commission  of  the  Women  Elks 

to  hold  initial  meet  next  Mon- 

day. Answering  a  long  felt  need 
these  women  will  attempt  to 

deal  with  the  civU  liberties 

problems  of  the  Eastside  Lax- 
ity in  the  enforcement  of  cer- 

Uin  constitutional  rights  m  the 

apptehension  of  criminals  on  the
 

Eastside  has  long  been  commen-
 

ted upon,  along  with  various 

mother  aUeged  civd  liberty  
dis- crepancies. .  .     -, 

It  is  hoped  that  this  fine  or-
 

ganization of  women  wiU  effect, 

finally,  a  cure  for  many  of  the 

community  diseases  which  w
e 

have  suffered,  lo,  these  many 

years. 

WIN 
•  Money  Making  Opportunities! 

•  You  Can't  Afford  to  Wait ! 

I  Be  First!  Write  or  Wire  Immediately  to: 

N.  V.  Sales  Company 
402  West  145th  Street, 
New  York,  N.Y. 

MCDONALD  MAY  MATCH 

•lis  You  The  Truth 
^boutYourTroubles 
n4  How  To  Overcome. Them 

Know  What  To  Do 

SpiritMl  Psychic 
Morcys  Ordoined  Medium 

He  Con  Help  You 

nit  h  set  w  «  ewtala  "i*  !■  MmU^Jay,  vrntega. 
MCM  ar  boaiBea,  ar  if  yea  an  set  satwIM.  er  aaemr 

haiee  that  wUeh  tigfetfally  beloags  te  yo«  dwH  loee  faMu 

b  spiritul  adTlee  and  lidp  nh««Hea  tte  syiate*,  ghw 
MeTaad  teets.  babe  ye«  te  wtaterer  tmUe  ym  my  to 

.  Has  ktMgkt  gooTlBek.  hMntmtm.  hgHfc  M*  SBeajwJe 
nil—'-  whaae  Mpes  wete  iiurtii  w»  tiwMe,  aai  w« 
,  m  ■— fc  far  y.  Be  M*  to  ilssewasii.  B— *  1  Ceg.  U. 

pirifiMl  Psychic  Reodings,  DoiMtloni  50c  flr  $1 

^       BeMi  U  a.  a.  tm  S  f.  ■.  CUmttmiMft. 

iW  AOORBS:  4521  1  AtoIoii,  neorVenioii 

AS  FIRST  MIXED  BOUT 
c-     Bout  Hingot  on  Amitrpnjf%  Othhn 

in  Gorcio  Tiff;  Teleftmm  Sent  Olson 
(CkntinlBed  from  Ftoit  Mf*)       T  A  ff     Sf Ullfint 

Open  Dress 
paperman. MAKES  MATCH 

Charley  McDonald,  stadium 
m^chmaker  who,  with  Moore, 

and  S.  A.  Capodic,  former  na- tional vice  commander  -pf  the 
Legion,  was  called  to  testify  by 
Attorney  John  D.  Home,  repre- 

senting the  Legion  stadium;  an- 
nounced  after  the  hearing  a  ten- 

tative bout  for  Feb.  23  between 
Richard  Polite,  New  Orleans  Ne- 

gro, and  Richard  Lemos,  light- 
weights. 

The  match  depends  on  whe- 
ther Henry  Armstrong  re- 

q^Mids  favorably  to  the  eom- 
misaion's  ll-to-12  day  nltima- 
tnwn  that  he  go  thm  with  his 

fight  with  Ceferino  Garcia 
biere  Feb.  22  for  the  middle- 
wdght  orown. 
A  telegram  was  diq^atched  to 

Armstrong  last  Saturday  night 
by  the  Attorneys  MacBeth,  Muse, 

Houston,'^Moore,  Shaw  and  Hard- 
i  .g,  to  wit: 
"The  long  fought  matter  of 

discrimination  against  Ne^ 
fighters  by  the  Hollywood  Legion 
sUdium  ended  todio^.  The  Cali- 

fornia SUte  Athletic  Commission 
after  a  day  and  a  half  of  contin- 

uous session  listening  to  the  pro- 
tests of  Negro  citizens  here,  ac- 

cepted the  Hollywood  Legion 
P->st's  offer  to  drop  the  ban 
against  Negro  fighters.  It  is  our 
suggestion  that  if  this  former 
Jim  Crow  practice  of  the  Holly- 

wood Legion  Post  had  anything 
to  do  with  ̂ our  cancelling  the 
Garcia  fight  with  them,  that  you 
immediately  reconsider  said  can- 

cellation. The  matchmaker  of 
the  Legion  Post  expressed,  un- 

officially, that  the  difference  in 

weights  between  you"  and  Garcia can  be  ironed  out. 
"The  entire  State  of  California 

is  very    happy    over    this    true 
American    decision.      We    await 

your  immediate  reply." OLSON  SENT  TELEGRAM 
Armstrong  allegedly  cancelled 

the  Garcia  bout  here  under  the 
promotion  of  Hollywood  Legion 
because  Garcia  weighed  too 
much  and  because  the  post  dis- 

criminated against  Negro  fighters 
in  their  stadium  alQiough  his 
match  with  the  middleweight 
champion  would  be  held  out  of 
doors. 

Attorney  MacBeth  also  sent 
a  telegram  Saturday  night  to 
Governor  Colbert  L.  Olson, 

saying:  "The  colored  citiscns  of 
California  thank  yon  for  the 
truly  American  attitnde  of 
yonr  State  Athletic  Commis- 

sion, which  today  under  the 
matchless  leadersliip  of  Jerry 
Geisler,  has  brought  a  liappy 

and  mutually  satisfactory  con- 
elnsion  to  19  years  of  racial 
strife  at  the  Hollywood  Legion 

stadium." 
It  was  the  contention  of  the 

Protestants  that  the  stadium's policy  of  exclusion  was  opposed 
"to  the  spirit  and  purpose  of  the 
Constitution  of  the  United  States 
of  America,  the  Constitution  and 
laws  of  the  State  of  California, 
and  the  fundamental  principles 

of  truly  great  sportsmanship". Sitting  with  Attorneys  Orfila 
and  Home  was  Hollywood  Post 
No.  43  commander,  Walter  Sulli- 
van. 
Besides  chairman  Geisler,  in 

attehdance  were  commissioners 
Everett  Sanders,  Jules  Covey, 
John  Rustigan  and  Archie  Clos- 
son.  Representatives  of  the  dai- 

ly and  weekly  press  were  also 
present  throughout  the   sessions. 

to 

Randol  Tells  I*  ON  THE  POLITICAL  HORIZON  TYou   Need  Good 
■mwnn^^wn      ■  wnnv         ?rbe  death  of  Senator  BorahW.ls.  coMressmah.  TireS  IB  ThlS 

^£  finmi-^^A  was  a  great  tHoak  to  the  nation.       As  a  £al  tribute  to  a  great     ■  ■■»»  ■"    ■  ■■■•  J 

Shop 

m 
Prettar  Melonee  B.  Temple,  U. 

C.  L.  A.  art  studoit,  is  only  I8» 
yean  ol4>  but  abt  ia  going  into 
business,  for  herself,  to  put  her- 

self through  sdiooL  Opening  of 
ber'Hazel  TvpapU  Press  shop  at 
362S  .S.  Vttestem.  avenue  waa  an- nounced today. 

Offering  an  attractive  array  of 
mendtandise,  dresses,  hose,  lin- 

ferie,  and  uniforms  the  Hazel 
'emple  Dress  shop  will  be  open- ed ot  the  public  Monday  mominf 

at  9  a.  m. 
Miss  Temple  is  the  daw^ter  of 

Richard  Temple,  and  Uves  at 
1659  W.  36th  Place.  Her  mother 

for  whom  the  dress  shop  is  nam- 
ed, died  early  last  year.  The 

Wests'de's  newest,  and  possibly 
youngest,  businesswoman,  is  also 
the  niece  of  Dr.  Ruth  Temple, 

well  known  physician  and  fou  d- 
er-director  <d  tiie  Temple  Health 
institute. 
At  UCLA  where  Miss  Temple 

will  be  forced  to  budget  her  time 
in  order  to  care  for  her  shop,  the 
younv  woman  is  a  talented  art 
student,  interested  in  designing. 
An  excellent  seamstress,  she  ex- 

pects to  design  her  own  line  of 
dresses  "some  dajr".  She  is  ambi- 

tious, at  present,  to  install  a 
"made  to  order"  department,  for 
dresses,  coats  and  suits  in  her shop.  , 

iTie  Hazel  Temple  shop  will 
feature  "exceptionally  attractive 
dresses  for  street  and  afternoon 
wear  pretty  bright  prints  for 
the  house".  Prices  for  all  mer- 

chandise will  be  reasonable. 
A  notable  undertaknig,  the 

yoimg  girl  deserves  the  coopera- tion and  patronage  of  the  public. 

AD.  994«  3597  So.  Central 
We  Call  For  and  Deliver 
BROWN   fir   HART 
Hatordashers  and  Tailors 

Cleaning   and   Pressing,    Suits 
20c  Thurs.,  Sat.  We  clean 

Rugs,  Blankets.  Hats  Cleaned 
and  Blocked   49c. 

An  ti- Lynching 

Hearings   Set 
(Contlnaed  from  First  Pace) 
We  have  rot  to  raise  money  to 
brins:  our    own   witnesses   to 
Washington  to    see  that  liis 
schtme  is  blocked. 
"A  filibuster  can  be  broken  by 

the  voters  back  home.  Southern 
senators    want   to   play   politics 
with  this  bill.  All  right,  we  can 
play  politics,  too.  The  New  Deal 
and  the  Democratic  party  will  be 
fighting   for   their   lives   in   this 
election  year.  The  Negro  voters 
in  the  Eastern  and  Middle  West- 
em   States  hold  the  answer.     If 
southern    senators    talk   this    bill 
to    death   in   a   filibuster,    they 
very  well  may  be  talking  their 
party  out  of  power.  The  choice  is 
up  to  those  who  control  party 
politics.    Negroes  will  answer    a 
filibuster    by   turning    from    the 
party  of  the  filibusterers.  There 
it  is.  They  can  take  it  or  leave it^^l   

The  Cofifornio  Eoglo 
Publishea  every  Thursday  by 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Los  Angeles,  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  8.  1879.   

Thursday,  January  25,  1946 

Subscription  Rates 
Per   Year    $2.00 
6  Months      1.25 

ADams  0243 

Evelyn's    Beauty    Solon 
Specializing  in  all  lines   of 

Beauty  Culture 
4225  Avalon  at  42nd  Place 
BOOTHS  FOR  RENT 

%vj;mw^v ft*vf.«»v«»i.«<DfeOi^J  .ffltlMtrft* 

PRODUCT  OF  SOilTHERN  CALIFORNIA 
* 

Ccdif  omlcms  hare  dways  owned  cmd  eo» 

tzoUed  the  Edison  Compcmy,  cmd  today,  tho 

great  majority  of  the  9&J0SA  stockholders  are 
residents  of  Califotnia  *  Califonsia  men  and 

women  and  California  money  btiild  the  Edison 

Company.pndtheowners are  located  threu^ 

ont  Edison  territory,  in  towns  and  rural  di*> 
tiicts.  Each  stockholder  owns  an  average  of  68 

shares,  valued  at  $1,700  (par),  -k  The  Edison 
Company  js  a  Southern  Calif  oxnia  institution, 

owned  and  oontjolled  by  the  people  ft  i 

SMTNEIN  CMIFORNU  EllSOf  COMMNT  ITl. 

%-?:^:-*>:-^  f-h-'i-^^'m- 
,*■•  ̂ *.-SJj<^ 
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QfGfeot 
Negjro  Actors 
Editor's  Note:  This  article  con- 

tributed by  George  Randol, 
president  at  George  Randol  Pro- 
ductkMia,  »k-  Guest  E^tor  for  the 

week.-     ■  \ -Several  days  ago,  I  heard  two 

young  act()rs  at  the  studio  dis- 
cussinf  pictures  and  the  theatre. 
Their  comment  was  that  we  have 

no  great  Ifegro  actors,"  nor  have 
we  ever  l^d  any  greats  in  the 
theatre.  Really,  it  is  nice  to  hear 

these  ̂ ouhg  people  in  earnest 
discussion  of  things  that  have  to 
do  with  th^  profession  and  one 
wonders  sometimes  why  more  of 

them  don't  try^^to  get  real  facts concerning  those  who  have  gone 
on  before,  making  it  possible  for 
us  today. 

These  people  that  spout  off  at 
the  studio  because  someone  they 
hope  to  impress  stands  within 
earshot,  do  themselves,  no  good 
wheok  they  attempt  to  imderrate 
others.  Regardless  of  what  we 
may  thinks  people  are  aware  of 
the  great  poformances  given  by 
actors  of  bygone  days.  Ira  Ald- 
ridge,  Ernest  Hogan,  Bob  Cole, 
S.  H.  Dudley,  Johnson  of  Cole 
and  Johnson,  Bert  Williams, 
George  Walker,  Ada  Overton 
Walker,  Florence  Mills,  Charles 
Gilpin,  Aubrey  Lyles,  Rose  Mc- 
Clindon,  Richard  B.  Harrison, 
Evelyn  Preer,  to  name  a  few  that 
had  taken  their  last  curtain-call. 
Still  making  history  working 
against  heavy  odds  are  many 
more  that  we  will  not  try  to 
name,  who  can  be  considered 

great. 

Those  names  I  mention  come 
to  me  out  of  the  twenty-five  years 
of  my  experience  without  having 
to  give  a  second  thought  to  the 
matter.  These  names  are  great 
because*critics  acclaimed  them  on 
two  continents.  Broadway  raved 
about  all  of  these  people  at  one 
time  or  another,  and  Broadway 
does  not  rave  without  cause.  Who 
are  we  to  take  from  these  people, 
made  immortal  by  their  God- 
given  talents,  one  vestige  of  the 
hard-won  praise  they  so  richly 
deserve,  liiey  came  through  in 
the  hard  way,  when  a  person  had 
to  get  all  of  his  knowledge  thru 
experience,  when  the  person 
working  next  to  you  everyday 
would  not  give  you  a  helping 
hand.  Everyone  was  jealous  of 
everyone  else,  and  made  every 
effort  to  prevent  any  progress. 
An  artist  made  good  then  with 
native  talent  and  not  after  years 
of  training  and  coaching. 
We  have  many  boys  and  girls 

now  seeking  a  career  in  pictures  i 
who  have  possibilities.  Some  of  | 
them  can  see  the  future  in  build- 1 
ing    pictures   for    theatres    that  | cater  to  Negro  people.  This  great  i 
field  holds  out  to  them  a  hope 
for  the  future.  A  bright  hope 
that  will  not  be  dimmed  by  the 
cloud  of  racial  limitation. 

Otiicrs  having  enjoyed  some 
measnne  of  saeceas  feel  that 

playing  in  the  colored  cast  pic- 
tnres  wonld  not  be  to  their  lik- 

ing and  hide  behind  their  ag- 
ent's objections.  Tlvsre  are  a 

few  however,  who  have  made 
good  at  major  studios,  and  who 
most  consider  the  effect  tiiat 

^lie  death  of  Senator  Borah^U.IS.  congressmah. 
was  a  great  s};took  to  the  nation.       As  a  mul  tribute  to  a  great 

It  k  doubttod  whether  any  other  American^"  we  qa6te  the  stirring political  figuK   oumte   of   the  article  by   Robert  S.  Allen  of 

PWaident  CMIk'- httVe  CSUSed^SUCh     ̂ ^*  fanrw^ifa  nWaT>ann_A11«m   **lirA«K- 

intense  jDSijonal  mourning  as  the 
veteran  Jdahban  has^ 

He  waa  an  enony  of  the  anti- lynebing.  bill.  Aa.sucb.  he  should 

be  •46oo"  with  AJpp  ■ as  are  so'inany  othet'anti-iynch 
enemiaii  However,  black. A:Jieri- ca  nev«r  develppcd  a  grudge 

against  Borah,  and  thcfebgr  re- flected great  honor  upcm  itseU. 
Ssnator  B^h  was  aitaong  the 

few-r-if  not  the  only— who  op- 

posed the  bill  in  tiie  nation's highest  legislative  liody  on  prin- 
ciples devoid  of  politics  or  preju- 

dice. There  were  not  many  more 
fair-minded  men  than  he. 
Borah  believ«d  that  the  biU 

was  unconstitutional — an  opinion 
which  is  Glared  by  many  legal 
authoiities.  However,  he  did  not 
attack  it  through  the  cowardly 
means  of  filibuster  or  other  forms 
of  congressional  sabotage.  He 
brought  his  objectioils  to  Negro 
audiences  in  Negro  districts  far 
away  from  his  o^  constituency 
and  where  he  could  hope  for  no 
political  advantage. 

Once,  "before  a  nighly  antagon- istic audience  in  Brooklyn,  New 
York.  Borah  calmly  voiced  his 

opposition  to  the  measure,  de- 
spite the  fact  that  a  cominunist 

mob  ̂ reatened  riot  outside  the 
auditorium  in  which  he  spoke. 

•The  incident  was  typical  of  him. 
His  was  a  spirit  that  answered 
directly  ̂ and  without  compromise 
considerations  to  his  fine  sense 

of  duty^ 

Although  an  astute  politician, 
Borah  was  never  known  to  angle 
for  public  plaudits  at  the  expense 
of  personal  conviction.  TTie  1936 
presidential  election  was  a  fair 
example  of  this  high  moral  sense. 
Though  a  veteran  Republican, 
Borah  refused  to  support  Alf.  M. 
Landon  because  he  believed  the 
man  incompetent  as  a  presiden- 

tial aspirant. 

Borah's  foreign  connections 
operated  with  uncanny  accuracy 
— newsmen  came  to  trust  his  an- 

alyses of  foreign  situations  more 
readily  than  the  official  bulletins 

of  the  Dept.  of  State!  Few  sena- 
tors in  the  nation's  capital  had 

such  a  wide  sphere  of  influence. 
Borah  was  known  and  feared  in 
Nazi  Germany,  Fascist  Italy  and 
Red  Russia.  When  he  discussed 
these  nations  on  the  senate  floor, 
he  took  the  trouble  to  KNOW 
what  he  was  talking  about.  An 
American  statesman  disposed  in 
this  direction  must  have  been 

very  bewildering  to  foreign  dip- 
lomats, accustomed  to  the  foreign 

affairs  ignorance  of  the  average 

small  budget  pictures  wonld 
have  on  their  future  salary  de- 

mands. These  people  are  for 
the  most  part  willing  to  make 
the  sacrifice  to  help  colored 
pictures,  but  we  hesitate  to  take 
advantage  of  their  generous 
offer  until  we  are  in  a  position 
to  assure  them  a  living  income. 

Many  young  actors  are  so  eag- er to  become  stars  that  they  over- 
estimate the  importance  of  parts 

played,  and  make  unreasonable 
demands  on  the  producer  when 
the  use  of  their  name  means 
nothing  at  the  box  office.  We  will 
be  glad  to  pay  big  salaries  when 
the  people  we  must  use  can  draw 

big  grosses. 

the  famous  Pearson-AUen  "Wash 
ington  Merry  Go  Round"  cotomn: "I  think  I  am  *be  last  newsman 
he  talked  to  .  .  .  It  was  late  in 
the  afternoon.  I  knew  that  the 
presidents  message  on  the  Fin- nish loan  was  due  the  next  day, 

and  I  dropped  into  Borah's  office to  get  his  views.  Wrapped  in  an 
army  blanket,  he  was  fying  on  a 
couch  reading  an  article  on  trade 
treaties.  He  mo&med  me  to  a 
chair  which  I  pulled  up  near  him. 
On  tlie  nuurble  mantle,  directly 
over  him,  was  a  striking  new 

photograph  of  himself  wtuch  he liked  very  much. 

"Borah  looked  well,  but  frail 

and,  recalling  that  during  the 
Christmas  holiday  he  had  told 
me  he  was  thinking  of  taking 

Mrs.  Borah  South,  I  said  "What 

about  your  trip?' "I  guess  thafs  off,  Robert,' 

he  replied.  "Mrs.  Borah  won't 
stay  if  I  don't  and  I  can't. "Why  not?  Things  aren't  so active  no^.  A  few  weeks  of  warm 
weather  ind  sunshine  would  do 

you   a  lot  of   good.' ■Yes,  but  I  can't  leave.  Those 
trade  treaties  are  up  and  Fve 
got  to  be  on  hand  to  keep  an  eye 

on  developments.  It's  a  close 
fight  and  we  can't  take  chances. I  would  like  a  little  rest,  but  I 
feel  it's  my  duty  to  stay  on  the 
job  and  oppose  this  act. 

"What  about  this  Finnish  loan?' I  asked. 

"That's  a  very  distressing  di- 

lemma for  me,  Robert,'  he  said. 
'My  heart  goes  out  to  those  gal- 

lant people,  but  at  the  same  time 
I  have  grave  misgivings  about 
lending  money  to  anyone  in  Eu- 

rope. Once  we  let  down  the  bars 
we  can't  foresee  what  it  may  lead 
to.  We  must  keep  out  of  that 
mess  regardless  of  our  personal 

sympathies." 

Tires  in  This 

Wet  WedHier Don't  let  tliis  wtt  weather 

cat^  you  onpr^ared,  advises 
George  Moore,  proprietor  of  the Central  Avenue  Tire  and  Super 

Service  station. Statistics  show  fliat  SQ.per  cent 
of  traffic  accidents  are  caused 
by  worn  out  tires,  skidding  on 

wet  roads.  „^,,. 

Don't  let  this  happen  to  YOU! 

Old  tires  may  e  replaced  to- 

day with  new,  itoproved  Fire- stones,  at  the  Centinl  Avenue 
Tire  and  Sups'  Service  station, 4000  S.  Central  avenue.  The  easy  ̂  
credit  policy  and  lack  of  red  tape 

make  George  Moore's  place,  the 
place  to  buy  your  tires. 

A  repair  service  is  also  iiaia- tained  by  the  Central  Avenue 
Tire  and  Super  Service  station. 
A  telephone  call  ot  AD.  12917  will 
bring  repair  service  immediately. 

Each  week  George  Moore  Is  of- 
fering  M  gallons  of  gas  FREE. 
Inquire  at  the  station,  on  the 
comer  of  Santa  Barbara  and  Cen- 

tral avenue,  for  details. 

CARD  OF  THANKS 
To  all  of  our  friends,  who, 

through  their  prayers  and  many 
acts  of  kinddness  gave  comfort 
to  me  during  the  recent  serious 
illness  of  my  wife,  I  extend  my 

most  sincere  papreciation.  1  ex- 
tend appreciation  also  to  Dr. 

Ruth  Temple,  one  of  our  best 

physicians  and  surgeons,  who  at- tended her  at  White  Memorial 
hospital  during  her  confihement 
there  from  Nov.  14  to  Dec.  15, 
1939. 
Thanks  are  also  extended  to 

Mrs.   M.   Brown,   who   visited   us 

When  Lozy  Kidneys  Couse 
STUBBORN 
BACKACHE 

If  you  have  persistent  annoy- ing backache  and  suspect  that 
your  kidneys  are  not  as  active  as 
they  should  be,  better  get  a  35 
cent  box  of  the  famous  Gold  Med- 

al Haarlem  Oil  Capsules— one 
grand  kidney  diuretic  that  has 
proved  so  effective  with  so  many. 

Besides  backache,  other  symp- 
toms of  Udiwiy  sluggishness  may 

be  swollen  ankles,  poffy  eyes, 
leg  cramps,  getting  np  nights, difficult  and  scanty  passage. 

But  be  sure  to  ask  for  Gold 
Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Capsules, 

right  from  Haarlem  in  Holland. 
Get  Gold  Medal — the  genuine^ the   pure — the  original. 

Don't  be  an  easy  mark  and  ac- 
cept a  substitute — look  fOr  the 

Gold  Medal  on  the  box— it's  your 
guarantee  of  purity. 

Jim  Crow  Victims 
(Continued  from  first  page) 

ty  question. 

In  estimating  the  number  of 
children  in  the  minoritv  popula- tion who  suffer  discrimination, 
it  w^as  pointed  out  that  there  were 
aDoroximately  13.000  000  children 
sixteen  years  old  and  und^r  who day  and  night.  Her  prayers  were  i  were  other  than  native-bom  of 

a  great  help.  To  Mrs.  Bond  and  i  white  parentage — more  than  one- 
Gary  to  all  of  our  friends,  |  third  of  the  totel  population  in 
thanks  is  extended  for  the  lovely  this  age  group.  This  number  in- 
flowers.  To  Mrs.  C.  Hood,  Mr.  ]  eludes  4.000.000  Negro  children, 
and  Mrs.  J.  Watson,  Mrs.  Reed  140.000  Indian,  16.000  Chinese, 
and  our  neighbors,  thanks  for  56,000  Japanese,  3.000  Filipino, 
phone  service.  i  600.000  Mexican.  335.000  foreipn- 
For  prayers,  Christmas  cards  I  bom  whites  and  nearly  8.000.000 

and  visits  we  thank  the  Boosters'  I  native  white  of  foreign  or  mixed club  of  Second  Baptist  church.        parentage. 

May   God    bless   and   keep  you  i   '-   .   all.    We    are    yours    in    Christ,  I.  R.  Steverson, 

Brother  and  Sistei,  '         1443  E.  Washington  Blvd. 

NOTED  SINGERS  AT 
CONGREGATIONAL  CHURCH 

GILBERT  ALLEN  SINGERS  will  render  a  Program  of 
Music.  Sunday.  January  28th,  4:00  P.  M.  at  the  LINCOLN 
MEMORIAL  CONGREGATIONAL  CHLmCH.  Vemon  and 
Hooper  Avenues,  Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,  pastor.  Admisison  Free. Silver  Offering. 

Our  savings  helped  Mr.  Brown 

to  own  that  house" 

YOUR  MONEY  goes  usefully  to work 

when  invested  with  us — helping 

your  neighbors  to  build  or  re-finance 
their  homes,  spreading  employ- 

ment, increasing  human  happiness. 

Besides  that,  it  earns  reasonable 

dividends.  We  know  no  other 

equally  safe  investment  which 

\yill  pay  you  as  satisfactory  a  rate 
on  your  long-term  savings. 
Remember  this  ...  the  safety  of 

your  accoimt  in  this  institution  is 

fully  insured  up  to  $5,000  by 

the  Federal  Savings  &  Loan  In- 
surance Corporation,  Washington, D.  C. 

We  offer  various  tj^jes  of  shares 

to  suit  your  needs.  Any  sum  from 

$1.00  up  will  start  your  investm«it 

— and  you  can  pay  by  installments 

or  in  lump  sum,  large  or  small 
Let  us  tell  jrou  the  whole  story 

of  "the  savings  and  loan  idea"— it's  worth  knowing. 

-:,mi' 

LIBERTY 
BUiLDinGLonnflssocmTion 
2SI2  So.  CMtrai 

Los 

For  the  convenience  of  our  Depositors  and  Clients  the 
office  will  remain  open  on  Thursday  evenings  until  9:30  p.  m. 

•  beginning  Thursday,  January  25,  1940.    Call  at  this  time  for.  ;- oil  departments  of  our  business.  .    |    {  ;  :     -i,;V  .   -4fc 

+* 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CAUFOtNIA  EAfiM  You>by  Never  KnoMf  It  Happened 

His  Aunf«  Concerts,  Chores  ond 
People  Couse  Eugene  Huihnon 

to  &  in  Dithers  Over  *Sweet  Sunday' SWKBT  SUNDAY 

"^.    mOGKMK  HKNBT  BCFFBIAN 
Sunday,  January  25tfa  ms  a 

bright,  beautiful,  and  very 
pleasant  day.  Everyone  thou^t 
of  his  or  her  Creator,  and  how  i 
good  it  was  to  be  alive.  I  arose 
early  and  gave  unusually  fervent 
thanks,  for  my  dear  Aunt  with 
whom  I  make  my  home,  had  had 
a  close  call  into  the  Great  Be- 

yond on  the  very  first  Saturday 
ir  the  new  year,  having  suddenly 
been  stricken  with  one  of  her 
ever  recurrent  heart  attacks.  This 
beautiful  Sunday  morning  found 
her  much  injprcved,  and  for  tne 
first  time  this  year  I  felt  free  to 
go  out  into  the  world  and  drink 
ci  the  elixir  of  life. 

After  doing  the  morning  chores 
and  making  my  Aunt  comfort - 

•able  I  rushed  off  to  Avaion 
Christian  Church,  arriving  there 
exactly  one  hour  late!  Glory  to 
God,  nevertheless: 

I  cannot  report  just  what  the 
first  pan  of  the  service  was  all 
about,  but  I  am  sure  that  it 
must  have  baen  something  about 

enough  bafan  in  Gflead  to  heal 
this  gresd-sick  world!.  Alto- 
Cetfao-,  tiie  past  Kmday  was  one 
of  th::  sw»*test  I  have  spent  for 
a  ygy  long  mne! 

GLOBE  NEWS  fir 

GOSSIP^  i 

By 

JAT 

GOULD 

-«^ 

V*^i 1 
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fAo^nnoA 

Mrs.  JtaBa  a  Ctttit,  8t  Laus,  ddivcriag  tte  leecat  lUkWmaffa^  Day 
■m.  Ma.  Caxiii  was.a  Mcaiber  at  the  Uaealm  Baart  af  Caiatars  ItSl-XS^ ii  Page  AMttaii- 

This  column  has  been  invited 

out  to  the  "White  Elephant," 
Hollywood  Club,  to  be  the  guest 
of  Lew  Crawford  and  see  the 
new  colored  floor  show  he  is  pro- 

ducing there. 
listeners Local  radio  listeners  gang 

the  Lord.  And  as  if  to  reassure  ̂   around  their  radiog  nitely  to  hear 

all  late  comers  that  it  had  been  '  LeRoy  "Stuff"  Smith,   tke   "Em- 

a    purely    devotional    service    in  j  peror  of  Swing"  get  in  the  groove  I  Los    Angeles,    in    an    artistically 
its  entirety,  immediately  after  1 1  with  his  marvelous  orchestra  at  L  rendered  program  at  Bethel  Bap 

Lorge  Son  Diego  Audience 
Heors  Pouline  Wilkerson 
SAN  DIEGO,   (by  Mrs.  E.  B.YAlice  Cannon,  Los  Angeles;  Mrs. 

Wesley) — A  large  aixd  apprecia 
tive  audience  heard  Miss  Paul- 

ine Wilkerson,   yoimg   singer  of 

had  been  ushered  to  a  "seat,  the  10:30  from  the  Hollywood  Onyx 
choir  arose  and  sang  the  "Inflam-  club.  The  music  is  mellow  and 
matus"  with  the  silvery-voiced  hits  like  a  million- 
Mrs.  Marguerite  Chapman  sing-  Havent  seen  Mae  Turner 
ing  the  solo.  And  seldom  have  I  Brooks,  Gwendolyn  Shaffer,  Edna 

heard  the  "Inflammatus"  rend-  Cunningham,  Irene  DeCuire  or 
ered  more  twiUiantly.  They  real-  i  Marjorie  Wilson  up  and  down 

ly  did  lift  the  souls  of  the  audi-  "melody  lane"  or  around  the 
ence  on  high.  I  swanky  spots  lately, 

TUBE  and  SMT 
Instollotion 

Impressive 
Colorful  and  impassive  cere- 

monies featiu«d  the  joint  install- 
ation of  officers  of  the  United 

Brothers  of  Fellowship  and  the 
Sisters  of  the  Mysterious  Ten  last 

Tnursday  night  Oflficers  in  re- 
galia for  the  year  1940  wer*  in- 

ducted into  offices  of  the  var- 

Josephine  Warren.  »us  lodges,  temples.  Royal  Hous- 

The   Bide  A'Wee   Bridge   club   ̂   and  Past  Princess  Councils  of 
was  the  guest  of  Mrs.  Rosa  Lit-  [  ̂̂   city  and  Santa  Monica.  Grand 
He,  3155  L  street,  Thursday.  Mrs. :  Priniess  Gertrude    Edwards    and 

her   enthusiastic   listeners.      Miss  i  Samuel    Smart    won    first    prize    Grand  Master  E.  W.  Fisher  offi- 
Wilkerson  was  ably  accompanied  i  and  Mrs.  L  M.  Wooden  captured    ciated  while  Past  Grand  Master 

tist  church,  Friday  night  Miss 
Wilkerson,  whose  personality  is 
very  attractive,  possesses  a  voice 
of  rare  beauty  which  was  ex- 

emplified in  the  rendition  of  her 
classical  numbers,  each  of  which 
met  with  warm  response  from 

SaUie  Jones,  Denver,  Colo;  Mr. 
M.  H.  Humphreys,  Los  Angeles; 
Mr.  Lee  J.  Thompson,  Chicago; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  William  H.  Dotson, 
Long  Beach;  Mr.  Jas.  WUcox,  El 
Centro;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Johnnie 

Logan,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Louis  Ed- 
gar,   Mrs.    Viretta    Austin,    Mrs. 

Mon  iTeed  on 
Chorges  of 
Grand  Theft 

Til--—      A  uti  II  1. 

Tvwatd  lUKaf 

Rockatacra  lUvaoM 

Alex  Fisher,  918  East  »nd  St, 

was  freed  on  Grand  Theft  diarg- 

es  Friday  afternoon  before  Su- perior Judge  Frank  Smith  sitting 

without  a  jury  after  a  trial  last- 
ing an  day  during  which  time 

much  testimony  was  heard  by  the Court 

Negro  Minister Serred  White 

Congregotions 

tbe  cbar^  of  Grand  7%eft  tnai 
the  peraon  bfcame  of  his  pur- portedly     *:nm,tr*ii^      fte      Cfaeck 
fitan  Broossard.  Tbe  deteaae  also 
called  L.  G.  Robinson,  custodian 

of  the  County  offices,  as  a  cfaar^ acter  witness  as  well  as  Elizabeth 

Hamptcm,  colored.  Welfare  work- 
er and  Fisher's  Visitor,  to  testi- 
fy to  Fisher's  immediate  report- 

ing to  the  office  of  the  claim  of 
the  Market  to  the  check.  Ralph 
Blake,  also  colored,  testified  that 
the  check  was  hsideti  to  Fisher 
by  Broussard  and  was  not  snatch-      ___  _ 
ed  from  Broussard,  as  Broussard  I  Univets^,  'md  serves testified.  Attorney  Gordon  point- ;  ground  for  two  excdlent 
ed  out  to  the  Court  that  checks ,  graphs,  one  a  portrait  of 
were  stolen  so  often  on  the  east-    Haynes,    the    other    a    mural    4 
side    and   other   districts    of    the   Lemuel  Haynes  preaching  in  tte 
City   that   W.    P     A,    authorities   Meeting    House    at    BemunctOi^ were  sendmg  out  slips  of  warn-  Vermont 

ing   through    the   mail    advising, 

persons    awaiting    or    expectingi  " 

The   iHosecution   had   diarged   checks  to  be  on  hand  when  ttiej that  Fisher,  a  relief  client  had,    ̂ „  "^th'^^fJUL^^^^- 

on    September    13th    or    there-    gff*   °L.J^^   *^J^^f' 
abouts.  taken  a  cneck  for  the  sum  I  Si  jS  ♦^Vk  "^°i$!f    ̂ "^ 

of  thirty-four  dollars  to  Zisken's'  ̂ finented  that  the  fact  was  an 
Thrifto4i  Market  located  at  Ad-i  f?*"^**^  °"«  ̂   ̂ ^"^  »"  ̂  

HEW  OBLXAMSk  iaa. 
story  of  a  colored  minister, uel  Haynes,  wiw 

served  white  mngienatioBa  for 

more  than  50  years  alsxxt  a  etm- 
tury  and  a  half  ago,  is  recalled 
in  the  current  issue  of  the  Arto 

Quarterly,  published    at   Oillaa* 

WR0LIHE5 
ir^^^ff^sffx  n\Kt 

ams  and  Central  avenue^  and  had'  i  ̂t,^^^«  ̂ *^  P^"=!f«  ̂ * '  Guilty". 

«,h«i  th-  ̂ h«.ir  Knt  f=iii»^  to  .T,.    ̂ P^  readmg  it  mto  evidence  for,  """■•' 

cashed  the  check  but  failed  to  en 

dorse    the    same    through    over- 
u«™:  ^  »«o=  u^^ugx.  uvcr-  ̂ f^,/^!?^- ^??^^  decision,  ju<ige  Smith  also  commentad 
light  by  the. clerk.  Bledsoe,  the  i  S5Ih JT.^,/^-^  ̂ ^^  ̂   on  Fisher's  revelations  that  be -iSJv    ;L+,«-j   fh,*   !,„  ,^»„- '  2°5***°i^  *?'*  ̂ ^^  *^  <=***»-'  had  been  on  relief  two  years  and 

ed  the  check  at  thestore  and  that  i  that  he  was  driving  a  1935  Pon- 

The  R«verend  Mr.  Duke  intro-  I      Sanders   King  and   his  orches-  ;  by  Miss  Edith  Katherine  Owens,    the  second.  Mrs.  R.  H.  Lanning  is  I  Dennie  Matthews  acted  as  escort, 
duced  Dr.  Clifford  A.  Cole,  State  I  tra,  booked  solid  in  the  swanky  [  an.  accomplished   musician.    Miss  i  president  of  this  social  club.  !      t;      i       ♦  iv      k       m      n       a 
Secretary  of  Christian  Churches,  '  downtown  San  Francisco  spots,  June  Dickens,  San  Diego's  pnan-  j  The  Best  Yet  club  of  w  h  i  c  h  «  Vf™*^^  j  /-^  j  o,-  ̂   trrana 
a  bald-^pated  white  gentleman,  racked  em  back  the  other  mte  ising  young  pianist  was  heard  in  '  Mr.  Marshall  Kary  is  president  I*?fv^»?"*  ̂ ^  MTncess  fea- 
who    preached    from    Acts   27:25,    m    Lomax's    Dunbar    CockuU    a    selection   which    she    skillfully    met    with   Paul   Moore   Saturday    qV?    "*^    ̂ lEP?"'  ",  j 

"Sire:    be   of    good    cheer.    I    be-    Lounge  here,  until  the  place  clos-    performed.    Miss    Wilkerson    was    night    Mr.    Brewer,    one    of    the  I  ■  ",J"T^^  ij^  m     '"•      ' 
lieve  in  God".  And  long  before  ed  m  the  wee  hours  of  the  mom- ;  presented  by  the  Woman's  Mis-  faithful  members  of  the  club,  has  [  P  .?™'  AiDert  McNeil,  piano 
he  conauded  we     had      decided    ing.  i  sionary  society  of  Bethel  Baptist '  been    conf  med    to    his    home   by    ̂^«cuons. 
that  it  was  a  very  good  idea— to       Mabel  Rowe  Ramsey   got   her  i  church.    I  sickness  for  several  days.  1      Beautiful    baskets    of   flowers 
bebevemGod.  forcing    papers    from   hu  b  b  y ;  #SOCIETT               .     ,       ,     ,      j  •THE  SICK                                      I  were    presented    to    the    Grand 

So    after    shakmg    hands    with  C.reorge  Ramsey  after  feudmg  for  _      The  seas«n's  social  calendar  i      The  Sunshine  club  reports  the    Princess   Gertrude   Edwards   and 
quite  a  lot  of  lovely  people  and  the  past  five  years.   Friends  say    was  high-lighted  by  the  first  an-    sick  for  the  week  at  General  hos-  ;  Mrs   I   Hara   een'l  chairman  was  '  '°L  °^    enaorseo,    wnereupon    ne 

being  told— nght  to  my  face  that  the   couple  didn't  speak  to  each  !  nual   dance   given   by   the  Royal '  pital:  Mrs.  Ophelia  Hohnes,  Mrs.    also"  presented  with   a  basket  of    *°''^    Broussard    that    the    check 
I  looked  handsome  I  got  all  ex-  other  while  hvmg  imder  the  same    Eagle's  club,  Thursday  evening    Eldora  Wright  Mr,  Howard  Bar-    flowers  hv  hpr  rommittPP    mm     ̂ ^  *"*  ̂ <^  ̂ ^*  '^^  couldn't  un- 
---^     rushed    home    and    did    a  roof.     The   San   Diego   court   di-    at  Buckner  HaU.  This  was  a  very    ry,    Mr.    Bracie   Curl,    Mr.    Wm.    posed^f  LmbenTthe  variL^    '^^              '"'"*  *^''  °*"~  ""'  ''"' 

clerk,  testified  th^t  he  remem' 
bered  Fisher  coming  into  the 
store  with  the  dieck.  T.  H.  Lin- 

den, manager  of  the  store,  took 
the  witness  stand  and  testified 

that  he  discovered  the  unendors- 
ed check  September  20th,  when 

it  was  dishonored  by  the  Bank 

for  being  non-endorsed,  and  that 
he  had  immediately  sent  Harry 

Broussard,  colored,  to  the  Fish- er's home  for  an  endorsement  on 
the  check  but  that  Broussard  had 
returned  without  the  check  as  a 

result  of  Fisher  taking  the  check 

away  from  Broussard  and  refus- 

ing to  endorse  rt  or  return  the  ' same.  Broussard  confirmed  Bled-  i 
soe's  story,  and  upon  cross-ex- 1 
amination  by  defense  counsel  re- 

vealed that  Zisken  did  not  allow 
him  to  handle  any  money  or  the 
register.  Fisher  was  then  called 
to  the  stand  by  defense  counsel. 

Walter  L.  Gordon,  Jr.,  and  relat- 
ed that  the  dieck  had  never 

been  in  his  possession  until 
Broussard  handed  him  the  check 

tol   be,   endorsed,    whereupon    he 

the  same  had  not  been  stolen  but 
that  the  claim  of  the  store  was 
civil  itt- nature  and  that  there 
was  not  sufficient  evidence  to 
convince  him  that  a  crime  had 

been   committed.     Consequently. 

tiac  car.  The  searching  examina* 
tion  of  Fisher  by  the  Court  as  re- 

gards his  case  history  impressed 
on  all  those  present  the  trend  to> 

ward  treating  with  a  sterner  at- 
titude those  mdividuals  who  de- 

pend upon  relief  other  than  a he  must  find  the  defendant  "Not    times  of  temporary  emergency. 

Ralphs  Opening  .  .  Headlines 
A  GREATER  RALPHS  .  .  A  GREATER  SER- 

j:^  VICE  Saturckjy,  January  27th  .  ,  .  the  28th 
Ralphs  Store  opens  at  Crenshdw  and  Exposi- 

tion, with  a  3  day  Free  Food  Show,  January 
27,  29,  and  30,  ot  this  new  location,  and  a 
gigantic  Food  Sole  at  all  28  stores.  You  are 
nvited  to  this  newest  and  greatest 

cited. derstand  what  the  store  was  do- 

few   more   chores,    and   then    hit    rected  Ramsey  to  either  buy  or    brilliant  affair  and  reflects  great    Langley;  at  Vauclam  Home:  Mrs.    lodees  temnles    roval  hoi««~!  anH    ™8  with  it  as  he  had  never  tak- 
toe  trail  for  the  Wilshire  Ebell  sell  his  share  of  the  Douglas  ho-  credit  upon  the  officers  and  A  rn  it  a  Banks,  Mrs.  Ernestine  past  princesses''  councils Theatre  to  hear  the  accomplished  tel.  He  sold  for  $3,500.00  and  members  of  this  recently  organ-  Ford,  Miss  Marian  Miller,  Theo.  M^HMflMMBBHmMi 
Naida  Portia  McCullough  and  walked  out  Mrs.  Ramsey  itn-  ized  social  club  which  bids  fair  Steele,  Bennie  Luckey,  Russell, 
the  exquisite  Tomiko  Kanasawa  mediately  lowered  all  the  prices  to  taking  first  place  socially  Mr.  John  Orr,  Mr.  Wm.  Baker  is 
in  their  joint  concert,  being  pre-  and  changed  the  help  and  made  speaking.  Richly  gowned  ladies  in  Navy  hospital.  Mrs.  S.  Town- 
sen  ted  by  Auxiliary  No.  1  of  the  everythmg  new  except  the  name  ;  and  conventionally  dressed  men  send  is  ill  at  the  home  of  her 
Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Asso-  which  is  still  the  Douglas  Hotel  presented  a  most  attractive  terp-  daughter,  Mrs.  Ernest  Robersdn, 
ciation.  and  the  Creole  Palace  Nite  Club,    sichorean    scene.    The   club's    of-    219  E    Ocean  View  blvd.     Miss 

On     West     Seventh     Street     I  George   is    now    at    Santa    Anita    fleers    are:    L.    L.    Parker,    pres.;  \  Clara    Collins   is    convalescing   at 
glanced   from    the   car   window —  race  track  daily,  planning  a  new  ,  d.  E,  Vorce,  vice  pres.;  W.  L.  Mc-  I  her  home  on  Everett  avenue  af- 
"S"'    car— and    looked    right    mto  racing  stable.  Donald,   secy.;   P.   L   Mickens,  Iter  her  recent  illness.  Mrs.  J.  E. 
Uie  handsome  face  of  Mrs.  A.  C.       Chester  -Clocker"  Morris,  pri-   treas.;  A.  Clark,  social  chairman;  |  Craft,  civic  leader,  is  recovering Harris  Bilbrew,   smartly  attired,  vate  timer  for  L.  B-  Myers,  own-   k.  Hawkins,  master  of  ceremon-    from  a  serious  illness  at  her  home 
and  sittmg  at  the  steenng  wheef  er  of  a  big  racing  stable,  had  the    ies.  on  Imperial  avenue 
of  her  Royal  blue  PljTnouth.  The  right  horse   but   the   wrong   day.        Mrs.  Samuel  Smart,  2659  Mar-      ■   — 
lady     bowed     and     flashed     her  Their  stable  bet  a  lot  of  money,  ket  street  was  the  gracious  host-    WESTSIDE    LITERARY 
pearly  teeth  and  it  was  very  ex-  on  Quincy  which  finished  up  the  !  ess   at   a   smart    bridige    party    r/VICTV    CADAMCn 
hilarating:        La    BQbrew    grows  track  in  the  middle  of  the  week.  |  Thursday.   There  were   12  guests    iVV.lt  I  T     rVIKIVlCU 
more  stunning  with  the  years.  McMorris   dashed  cold  water   on  .  present    Mrs.    Smart    was    also       Nearly    40    young    people    re- 

During  intermission  at  the  con-  Quincy's  bad  race  and  took  him  I  hostess    at    an   elaborate    dinner  i  sponded  to  the  invitation  of  the 

SaHy's    Kitchen Good  Home  Cooked  Meals 

Open    7:30  ajn.   to    11:30  pjn. 
L.   WnXIAMS,  Prop. 

32  W.  Dayton  St    ST.  3-9771 PASADENA,   CALIF. 

en  it  to  the  store,  and  that  in  fact 
he  had  never  received  it  He  fur- 

ther testified  that  he  immediat- 
ely went  to  the  Thriftown  Mark- et and  informed  Zisken  and  the 

manager  that  he  was  going  to 
report  the  check  stolen  and  that 
he  was  going  to  turn  it  in  at  the 
relief  office.  He  was  at  the  relief 
office  reporting  the  occurences 
when  he  was  arrested  by  store 

employees  and  police  officers  on 

GRocERy  co\//^A_\  >    fcr S£LtS  FOR 

.seal 

cer:  I  wandered  into  the  gentle-  back  Saturday  in  the  last  event 

men's  smoker,  and  standing  in  a  and  the  horse  won  from  wire  to comer,  off  to  himself.  I  saw  a  wire.  Rumor  has  it  that  the  outfit 

most  magnificent  man  who  look-  ,  cashed  in  40  G's  as  the  payoff 
ed  as  if  he  had  just  stepped  [  was  $20.80  for  S2.00. 
down  from  the  throne  of  all  Af- 

rica. I  looked  at  him  and  we  ex- 
changed smiles.  Then  I  extended 

my  hand  and  walked  toward 

hi~.  "Sir,  I  have  never  laid 
eyes  on  you  before,'  I  said,  "but 

Vnit     aro     'Exel 

The  Mills  Bros.  4  arrived  here 

this  week  to  start  making  a  pic-    Royal  Eagles  club  and  their  wives 
*   "    at    a    delightful    cocktail   party 

party    at    her   home,    Saturday.  '  pastor  of  Trinity  Baptist  diurch. 
Covers  were  laid  for  10.  W.    36th   and   Normandie   streets 

Preceding  the  Royal  Eagle's  last  Monday  night  to  form  a  Lit- 
club  formad,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  I.  W.  '  erary  Society  for  development  of 
Davison,  2124  Everett  street,  en-  i  the  cultural  and  social  life  of 
tertained    the    members    of    the '  Westside  youth.  Temporary  offi- 

the 
ture.    For   the    same    reason, 
Dandridge    sisters    are    here. 
Delphine  Goodman,  a  charm- 

ing pianist,  is  planning  her  own 
six-piece  all-girl  orchestra.     She I  KNOW  you:     ion     are 

"Bilbrew''      Hams!"      He      left  has  a  contract  awaiting  its  com- 
heartiiy    and    1    am    sure    that    I  !  pletion-  She's  at  the  Dunbar  Ho- 
made    a   fnend.    Mr.    Floyd   Cov-  •  tel. 
ington  sauntered  through,  fla;;h-  Curtis  Mosby  is  busy  rehears- 

ing his  genial  smile  and  addmg  ing  his  famous  "Blues  Blowers' 
to  the  charm  of  Simday.  Ochestra"  for  work  in  motion 

Tbe  concert  over,  I  melted  into  pictures.  Several  years  ago.  Mos- 

the  !ava  of  charming  people  that  by's  "Blues  Blowers'  "  were  the 
were  flowing  outsided.  Suddenly  best  known  dance  orchestra  on 
1  found  myself  face  to  face  with  the   coast. 
the  famous  Miss  Hattie  McDaniel  Lucius   Lomax,   who   has   been 
who  immediately  began  tn  gent-  on  the  ailing  list  for  a  few  days, 
ly   but   very   deftly   yank   nearly  has  taken  over  complete  charge 
every  one  of  my  taii  feathers  out  of  the  Dunbar  Cocktail  Lounge 

because  I  had  '  written     in     the  and  installed  his  son,  Lucius,  Jr., newspapers  about  a  certain  mo- 
tion oicture  called  "Gore  With 

The  Wind"  and  hadn't  said  that 
I  thought  it  was  altogether  a 
very  lovely  wind,  etc.,  "tc.  She 

said  something  akxjut  '"mce"  and 
"Colored"  and  then  got  into  her 
smart  Packard  and  drove  off, 
with  little  Miss  Doris  Edwards, 
the  Boston  Pianist  en  tour,  and 

leavi.-.g  one  or  two  other  people 

to  .-"and  there  and   guffaw.  But 

as  manager.  Lucius  bought 

Spates'  half  interest  for  5  G's. 
Harry  motored  away  for  Seattle 

singing,  "I'm  glad  to  be  on  the 

loose." 
According  to  Elder  A.  C.  Ben- 

jamin,   Alfonso    "Jax"    Wilson    is 

Jan.  13.  The  gUests  included:  Mr 
and  Mrs.  Alfred  Manuel,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  D.  Reid. 

Mrs.  L.  C.  Hale,  Los  Angeles, 
State  Mother  for  the  Church  of 
God  in  Christ,  wa*  the  guest  of 
Elder  and  Mrs  J.  A.  Jackson,  1703 
Logan  avenue,  a  few  days  last 
week. 

Miss  Emma  Love  has  returned 
to  the  city  after  an  absence  of 
six  months  in  the  South  and  East. 

Out-of-town  guests  from  Los 

Angeles  to  attend  the  Eagle's formal  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chas. 

Broady,  Mrs.  Viola  Tinsley,  sis- 
ter of  Mr.  Fortier  of  this  city  and 

Miss  Elizabeth  Perry.  Mr.  Broady 
is  a  member  of  the  Los  Angeles 

police  force. Mrs.  Edwards  of  Tuscon,  Ariz., 
was  a  week-end  visitor  in  the 
«ity. 

Recent  guests  at  the  hospitable 
Simmons  Hotel  arc:  Mrs.  Minerva 
Taylor,  assistan 

cers  were  named  as  follows:  Rus 
tin  Buchette,  pres.;  Charlotte 
Goggle,  vice-pres.:  and  Dorothy 
Jones,  secretary.  Clarence  Har- 
graves  was  invited  to  act  as  di- 

rector and  coach. 

improving     rapidly^  out     at    the    Phyllis'  Wheatley  H  o  m  e,  Oeve- ^ 

Wish  You  Had 
Some  Money  ? 

Here  are  two  ways  to  get  it: 

1.  Save  it.  2.  Borrow  it.  If  it's  for a  FUTURE  need,  start  saving 
now  and  make  a  deposit  every 

pay  day.  Then  you'll  have  the money  when  you  need  it  ̂   and 
won't  have  to  bororw.  (And  we'll 
be  glad  to  give  you  a  budget  book 
FREE,  to  help  you  save — just  ask 
at  any  California  Bank  Officei). 
But  if  you  need  ijonev  RIGHT 
NOW.  ask  about  the  California 
Bank  Installment  Loan  Plan  .  .  . 
loans  at  low  rates  with  a  full! 

year  to  pay  in  easy  monthly  ii|i- 
directress  of  the  i  stallments. 

General  hospital.  That's  swell. 
Sydonia  Taft  is  looking  prettier 

than  ever  since  he»  return  up 

'Frisco  Way-  Says  hello  to  Leon- 

land,  Ohio;  Mrs.  Bruce  Clem- 
mens,  Toleda,  Ohio;  Mrs.  Theresa 
F.   Edwards    and    mother,    Mrs. 

witlT-all,   how   we    do    adore    our    ora  Winkler,  Louise  Robinson  and 
Hattie 
Returning  in  an  automobUe 

with  a  company  of  people,  with 

one  of  Los  Angeles'  most  dash- 
ing widows  at  the  wheel,  discus- 

sion fell  naturally  upon  the  con- 
cert we  had  just  heard,  and  the 

artists  who  had  performed.  I 
made  the  observsftion  that  our 

fair  Naida  was  a  ma"!ter  techni- 

cian and  as  such  s-he  "highly 
pleaised".  but  as  an  artist  her 
life  had  been  too  tranquil  she 
had  led  a  complete'v  sheltered 

life,  consequently  none  of  life's 
soul-awakening  storrns  had  ever 
surged  within  her  breast  to  set 
her  aflame,  therefore  she  lacked 

the   ability  to  "electrify". 
No  one  was  prepared  for  such 

a  statement  and  it  came  as  a 
shock.  Some  of  th"  ladies  in  the 
car  admitted  that  it  was  a  shrewd 
observation  and  quite  true,  but 

in  "Tleaven's"  name  they  im- 
plored in  great  panic,  "don't  go 

and  SAY  ̂ ich  a  thing  in  the  pa- 

pers.'" So  I  will  be  nice  and  say 
"nary*  a  won!  But  I  do  wish 
that  our  people  would  realize 
that  when  a  race  reaches  the 
point  where  it  cannot  permit 
anything  but   emptv   praise,   and 

Maggie  Mae    Hathaway. 
Bal  Taboran,  popular  Engle- 

wood  nite  spot  got  the  gravy  of 
entertainment  last  Friday  night 
when  Bill  Hefflin  took  Kenny 

"All-American"  Washington, 
Woody  Strode,  Jack  Cohen  and 
Leo  Cantor,  all  former  UCLA 
football  stars,  there  to  see  the 

show  and  hear  Ceele  Burke's 
band.  Kenny  sang,  as  did  Strode, 
while  Cohen  acted  as  Em  Cee  and 
Leo  Cantor  read  off  the  names  of 
the  acts.  The  patrons  at  the  spot 
went  wild  over  the  star  football- 

ers' act 

Vernon  Brown,  co-owner  of  the  j 
Club  (S.  F.)  Alabam  must  be  ] 
doing  a  tremendous  business  as , 

he  loosened  up  and  sent  this  writ-  | 
er  a  quart  bottle  of  rare  cham-  [ 

pagne  as  a  Christmas  gift.  I  'Kept it  well  wrapped  and  sent  it  back  i 

to  him  as  a  New  Year's  present,  j 
I  couldn't  understand  such  ex-  ̂  
pensive  drinks  from  Vernon. 

After  all  the  fuss  Hattie  Bren- 
nan  kicked  up  about  having  her ; 
hair  bleached  blonde  to  suit  her ' 
boy  friend,  she  now  likes  the  i 

shade  so  much  that  she'll  keep  j it  permanent  | 

U.    S-    "Slow   Kid"   Thompson, 

breakfast  given  in  the  'YMCA Sunday.  Fiddler  was  with  Billy 
Cassan,  W.  H.  West  and  Shelton 

Brooks.  He  was  one  of  the  "4 
Aces"  of  the  world- 

For  any  information,  write  or 
wire  Jay  Gould,  Dunbar  Hotel, 

4225  S.  Central  avenue,  Los  An- 
geles, Calif. 

CLEANING   SPECIAL 49c 

ANY  PLAIN  GARMENT 
CASH   &  CARRY 
WILLIS  TAILOR 

Cleaning   #   Pressing 
5117  S.  Central 
CEntnry  27723 

-I  lOllEST  mCE  i  HIOTY! 
^a^p^ 

Don't  Pass  Up  This  SensatioiNl 
SoviRgs  Opportunity! 

•  Our  supply  of  these  record-making  le&igentor 

TiJues  won't  Jast  long!  Act  before  it  is  too  Jate! 
Never  before  has  a  genuine  6  cu.  ft  Frigidaire 

..  .complete  widi  so  many  advanced  features... 

sold  for  so  sensational  a  price.  Every  model 

band  new.  Gjmplete  with  a  S-YearProtectioa 

Plan  against  service  expense  on  the  mechanism. 

Come  in  todxf.  Easy  Payment  Plan  terms. 

ridiculotis  flattery  then  that  race  j  Sleepy  Williams*  Sundune  Sam- 
has  reached  its  zenith,   and   our    my  and  Peter  Ray  are  THE  globe-  ' 
present  cultural  development  is 
not  an  extravagant  compliment 
to   human   history. 
So  back  to  Avaion  to  listen 

to  an  inter-racial  svmposium  on 
— ^Solution  to  Youth's  Problems 
in  a  Democratic  Communitv.  pre- 

sented bv  the  G^rge  Carver 
Fellowship  Club.  And  while  I  am 
not  at  an  sore  that  a  satisfactory 
solution  to  these  all-important 
problems  was  propotmded,  to  sec 
flie  crowd  these  youngsters  drew. 
and  then  to  observe  the  seriotis- 
ness  with  which  the  extremely 
yocthful  sneakers  nhmged  into 
fte  nijjiect.  and  to  hear  some 
•f  the  inteHigent  remarks  reas- 

oae  tfaal  tfacm     k 

trotters  among  the  dance   enter 
tainera.    They   think    nothing  of 
trips  to  Australia  and  the  Orient 
at  least  twice  a  year. 

Luther  "Soldier  Boy"  McGaf- fin  writes  friends  from  New 
York  where  he  went  with  Les 
Hites  Orchestra,  that  the  band 

is  going  great  guns.  He  also  in- 
forms this  pillar  that  the  4  Hot- 

shots,  popular  dancers  at  Earl 
CarrolTs  there,  are  yearning  for 
dear  old  CaHfomia  after  an  ab- 

sence of  barely  a  month. 
Harry  Fiddler,  one  of  the  real 

old  timers  among  the  rapidly 
thinning  ranks  of  showfolks.  was 
guest  at  the  monthlv  meeting  of 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 
"HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" PHONS  PRospeet  C351 

THE  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONET  ON 
TOUR  LACNDRT  WORK 

FAMILT  FINISHED   WORK   by  the  pound. 
Send  the  whole  family  wash  fc?  these  unbelievably  low  prices- 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.25,  extra  pounds  10c  each.  Minimum  bdl 

.  10  lbs.  Everything  washed  and  irosed,  ready  for  use.  Ne  ex- 
tra etaarges.  No  restrictons  except  bimdle  most  b*  one-hak 

flat  pieces.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  tiiis  bundle. 
ATcnge  weight!  •€  aitidea  i>  nnmww  h*  by  faadUaK 

S  Ladies'  aprons   wt  1  lb    %  Overall*   wt  1  ft 

3  Ladies'  tea  aprona   "  •*  " 
20  Collars   "  ■  - 

S  Chemisef   "  "  " 4  Combinationa  ,... 
•  Corset  covers   

4  Dresses,  diild'i  _ 3  Dresses,  house  .   

S  Dressei,  night   "  "  " 
57  Handkerchiefs,  ladies  "  "  " 

1  Skirt   -  -  " 

IS  Stocking  aiOc   "  "  " 

3  UadodniweTs,  ladfea*-"  "  " 

S  Underveat^  ladies'  — "  "  " 

3  Bloosea.  boyi*   '  '  " 

a  ̂ ndkodiieb,  men'i.''  *  * l»  Hoie,  men's  pain  — ^  "  2 
1  JlW|l>W   ... ..-.. 

2%J^t  Starta    ■  - 

H  Coveralls   
1  Pajama,  suits  _ 
\  Bathrobes   

3  Shirts,  men's  _. 5  Undershirts   
9  Und^drawers  _ 
3  Unionsuits 
.1  Pants   

1  Bath  mats 
S  «ips      

3S  Wuh  rafi 

10  NaiAinx  ._ 

%  aieets   
1  TaUedotih 
3  BtOt  towels 
(  Face  towds 
0  Kiteben  toiwls 
1  Spread  ■■■_   .wit  Sib 

Ckewa 

U 

low  prices  n^t  at  your  door  or  at  aii^ 

Aat  can  tbai  np,  and  one  of  ttie  Ccowb'Ik Boutemea  win  call  and  eqlaiB  tiie 

llHt  iUs  xnw  iiewli  * tnnt  SKKX  AMB  CASS  MASS  TOOl  cumBS 

GOLD  FURNITURE  Cm 
1207  E.  WASHINGTON  BLVD.        Rlcbmon<i  9221 

T-i^-  '.v.*  •ki^_>- u-^.. 
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M  y^  Pdn  to  Ruad  THi  CALIFORNIA  EAGIJ  You  May 

le  Delightful  Side 
ft.  Jtft.Vt 

Br  BILL  8MAIXW0<M> 

Altho  shB  may  be  sweet  to  you. 

It  isn't  everything; 
A  cat  may  sing  as  she  sharpens  her  claws- 

Yet  sharpen  them  not  to  sing!  -i  -. ,  ;    . 

^cCuilough-Konaxowa  recital  rnemo  pod:  An 
ionaly  appreciative  oudierKe  .  .  .  two  superb 

. . .  and  an  incredibly  beautiful-sounding  3tein- 

M<A's  and  Deltas  ushered.  The  McCul  lough 
Y  come  forth  radiantly,  with  her  delightful  to 

eose.  Her  program,  a  weighty  one,  hod  Schei- 

Roguso  as  its  high  point.  Miss  Kanozowo  lit- 
reached  out  and  ensnared  each  and  every  one 

Lovely  voice,  lovely  Nipponese  moid  .  .  .  But, 
I  splehdid  idea,  this  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 

lent!  Certainly  deserves  100  per  cent  aid  from 

ony.  Why  not  a  wave  of  such  benefit  affairs? 

omes  Spring,  comas  the  annual  confab  of  the 

1-seaboarding  Girl  Friencis.  This  year  they'll 
5ss  okay  the  formation  of  the  local  chapter, 

vill  be  the  first  one  this  far  west.  To  date,  quiet 

Tg  of  a  half  dozen  or  so  names  has  been  well 

Arny.  If  they  gdt  the  official  nod,  and  I'm  sure 

ill,  they'll  begin  functioning  in  late  summer. 
>ssJons,  by  the  bye,  are  glamorous  affairs  back 

iris  .  .  .  The  'Frisco-Oakland  section,  comes 
are  standing  by,  highly  hoping  they,  too,  will 

I  to  join  the  notional  body  .  .  .  Good  luck  to  all 
me  hearties. 

om  S.  Porkwoy  cronies  comes  swonk  word 

Eddie  and  Kothyrn  South's  snazzy  six  room 
lent  on  that  blvd.  Done  in  ivory,  chrome,  im- 

English  walnut,  pastels,  basket-weaves,  and 
inished  in  ivory  leather.  Well,  all  right,  then! 
I  hear,  is  due  in  Noo  Yawk  for  an  engagement 

ide  to  Helen  and  Fred  Toney:  Well,  for  Pete's 
Up  and  out  again,after  being  a  patient  is  Verna 

an.  But  not  so  lucky  is  Ed  Povogeou.  He's  bock 
k  bed.  Jack  Donaldson  is  at  home  and  looking 

e's  l^een  to  Palm  Springs  instead  of  battling 
ffects  of  his  recent  skirmish  with  the  ether 

Returning  ere  long  to  Gothofn  for  six  months 

Scott,  who  has  had  his  bogs  parked  with  the 
1  Brookses. 

jte  couples:  Emily  Mason-Jimmy  Price  and 
bor-Riddell  Scott .  .  .  One  of  our  divas  is  hav- 

able  wrap  readied  for  her  wardrobe,  hove  you 

It's  Harold  Ivan  Browning  who  will  do  a  series 
roncerts  on  the  seaboard  in  Febr.  and  March, 

ihisticoted  entertainment  is  ideal  from  all  an- 

side  to  Rita  and  Sonny  Robinson:  Wish  you'd 
:  :  :  In  town  this  summer  will  ze  chic  Lil  Tan- 

e  Cee  school  ma  rm  who  was  going  to  Paree.  Lil 

□scinating  white  streak  in  her  hair.  Which  re- 

-ne  that  I  know  of  no  one  who  quite  compares 
fhat  line  with  Mercedes  Rector,  back  there, 

IS  the  "white  streak.  Stunning! 

apable  Bill  Lowrie  was  charge  d'offaire  of  the 
'  eve  affair  at  8th  and  Towne.  Bill's  wife  will 
her  spring  fashion  show  in  May.  Kay  Wilson, 

her  hooray  in  Gotham  these  days,  will  be  set- 

ir  compass  for  home.  Miriam  Matthews,  writ- 
cronies,  reveals  her  keen  pleasure  in  reaching 

the  height  of  its  season  of  shows,  new  films, 

parties,  dances,  refreshing  new  folk,  and,  of 

ever-changing  Vth  Avenue.  The  Von  Court- 
>ys,  who  have  been  all  too  quiet  as  he-men  clubs 
back  in  the  village  activity.  They  hove  a  new 

roster  and  plan  gay  stuff.  Few  petit  homes  in 

Dny  equal  Betty  and  Ralph  Vaughn's  Westside 
character.  Nothing  showy,  just  that  it  so  well 

ies  boh  of  them  as  to  taste  and  execuion.  Bam- 

ades,  Congo  patterns,  bamboo  reeds  in  un- 

sd  places,  Ralph's  copper  heads  of  Betty  and 
F  and  such  interesting  touches.  It's  a  matter  of 
now,  before  their  nursery  occupant  arrives, 

'ell-mannered  chop,  here  from  the  east,  is  Bar- 
!.  Barry,  I  suspect,  is  slightly  bewildered  at  the 
^ear  mar>eouvers  afoot  in  the  female  ranks. 

I,  fella  .  .  .  Somehow-,  I  enjoy  reading  Julio 

Y  Jones'  newsy  weekly  output.  She  never  dips 
1  in  vitriol  and  seems  to  keep  her  established 

content  and  purring  for  more.  Quite  a  feat, 

ave  YOU  sent  your  nickel  or  dime  into  this 

for  the  Marian  Anderson  Mural  Fund?  .... 

^ocratlc  looking:  Mrs.  Jeff  Fowler  .  .  .  Amaz- 

ickets  for  Anderson's  two  recitals  hove  been 

•  out  DAYS  ago!  Lan  sokes  . . .  The  very  ducal 
Hawkinses  will  fly  down  from  upstate  for  the 

,  they  hastily  scribble.  They'll  streamline  on 
ay  for  some  fun,  frolic  and  fd-de-rol. 
Boding  of  the  recent  Phi  Beta  Sigma  confab. 

Is  us  to  ask  you  if  you  knew  the  first  Greek  let- 
t  below  the  Mason-Dixon  line  was  Beta  chop- 
Austin,  Texas?  Herbert  Stevens  founded  it .  . 

^hile,  a  medico  crony  sticks  his  head  in  to 

kvho  organized  the  first  race  sanitary  corps,  of 
d  Cross  during  the  World  War.  Twos  Dr.  Carl 

BPts,  of  Chi  Town  . . .  Babies!  Hove  you  noticed 

e  young  'uns  alt  over  the  land  hove  taken  social 
Lit  to  fill  their  nurseries  with  gurgling  folk?  A 

epidemic,  no  less.  Let's  hope  none  of  them 

TEllis  - 

Un.  QMtgia.  EDia  of  Bakm- field  aimounced  the  inarri«|8/  at 

her  daufhter,  Better,  to  Z.  Frni- ton  Qreene  of  Lo*  Angdea,  aon 

of  Mrs.  Estdla  B.  Pierson  of'Bak- enfield. 
The  couple  eloped  on  Jan.  18  to 

Yuma,'  Amona  where  they  were 
married.  They  are  atiuane  now 
to  friends  at  4431  Stuford  ave- 

nue, Los  Angeles.  > Mrs.  Gxtvxt  is  todally  prom- 
Ineiit  in  Bakersfield  where  she 
has  lived  since  coming  here  from 
Tulsa,  Oklahoma.  Greene,  a  nat- 

ive Califoroian,  was  reared  in 
Bakersfitid.  He  is  employed  as 

nupager  of  Driver  Bros.  Clean- 
ing establishment. 

Active  fraternally,  Greene  is 
past  exalted. ruler  of  the  Golden 
West  Lodge  of  Elks,  a  member  of 
the  Past  Exalted  Rulers'  coimcil, and  an  ofiFicer  of  the  Pacific 
States'  association. 

The  engagement  of  pretty  Ramona  Smith,  above,  to  Aker  Valley 

of  Pasadena,  was  announced  by  Miss  Smith's  sister,  Mrs.  Haywood 
Williams  of  Monterey,  at  a  dinner  party,  given  at  the  home  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Randolph  in  Pasadena. 

Miss  Smith  is  a  graduate  of  Monterey  Union  High  school  and 

is  the  daughter  of  the  late  Mr.  and  Mrs.  WUUam  H.  Smith  of 

Monterey.  Valley  is  the  son  of  Mrs.  Jacobs  of  Pasadena.  The  couple 
will  be  married  in  June. 

Jas.  Armstrongs 
Host  Chicago 
Houseguests 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Armstrong 

were  hosts  to  Chicago  house- 
guests,  Mrs.  Chivie  Curry  and 
her  mother,  Mrs.  Lizzie  Ander- 

son at  a  buffet  supper  and  party 
in  their  55th  street  home. 
Among  those  enjoying  the 

Armstrong  hospitality  were  sev- 
eral featured  players  of  stage 

and  screen,  includmg:  Miss  Hat- 
tie  Noel,  Miss  Libby  Taylor,  Bill- 
ie  Mitchell  and  the  dance  team 
of  Duke  and  Prince  from  Buf- 

falo, N.  Y. 
Mrs.  Armstrong,  the  former 

Daisy  Lee  Mothershead,  recent- 
ly closed  in  a  successful  stage 

comedy  with  Mary  Astor  and 
will  be  seen  soon  in  "Little  Or- 
vie",  R.  K.  O.  Production. 

Other  guests  included:  Messers. 
and  Mmes.  Thomas  MacCain,  J. 
Saunders,  Watson  Holland,  True- 
man  Gower,  "Duke"  LaMar  Du- 
pree,  Wm.  Landrum,  J.  Jamison, 
Cleveland  Monroe,  Jeffry  Avery; 
Mmes.  Cora  Wright,  Edward 
Jones,  Delia  C.  Payne,  Emma 
Ward;  Misses  Cecil  Norman,  Lor- 

raine French,  Jewel  Ajiderson, 
B.  H.  Gabriel,  Nicola  Holland, 
Bertha  Haynes,  Josie  Jackson; 
Messrs.  A.  Joseph  Chapman,  Hen- 

ry J.  Brown,  Osmond  Grazette, 
Otis  Armstrong,  Milton  Spark, 
Alfred  Jas.  Mothershed,  James 

Amett,  Henry  W.  Robinson,  Ed- 
die B.  Webb,  Willie  B.  Haynes, 

James  Prince  Moss   and   Parker. 

•  PROPER 

MAKEUP 
By  SADIE  LOUISE 

Ladies,  the  first  requirement 
for  a  feminine  charm  is  good 
complexion.  It  is  important  to 
make  up  correctly,  also  to  make 
the  most  of  your  attractiveness. 
The  first  requisite  of  proper 

make  up  is  to  be  certain  that 
your  skin  is  thoroughly  cleansed. 
You  may,  if  you  choose,  use 

warm  water  and  soap,  but  make 
certain  that  your  use  of  a  cleans- 

ing cream  follows,  to  remove  all 
dirt,  grit,  oil  from   the  skin. 

After  your  face  is  thoroughly 
cleansed,  the  pores  are  open,  it 
is  desirable  before  applying  the 
make  up  to  close  the  pores  of 
your  skin. 

It  is  also  necessary  to  tone 
and  tighten  the  complexion.  I 
now  suggest  that  you  use  a  pow- 

der foundation  for  your  make  up. 
It  will  make  your  make  up  water 

proof. Make  up  when  applied  correct- 
ly, is  really  an  exhibition  of  the 

"airt  which  conceals  art",  as  so 
well  the  pink,  red,  yellow,  or  or- 

ange tones  blend  with  the  skin 
to  produce  the  effect  of  nature itselt 

You  are  now  ready  to  apply 

your  make  up- 
(to  be  continued) 

Pasadena  Visitors  Spend 
Weekend  in  San  Diego 

Mrs.  Hardens  Diggs  of  Chica- 
go, 111.  and  Atty.  Zephcr  Ram- 
sey of  Washington,  D.  C,  who 

P-TA  Luncheon 
at  Jordan  High 
School  Today 

pta  luncheon A  luncheon  will  be  given  to- 
day for  the  PTA  at  Jordan  High 

school  by  the  Magazine  depart- 
ment, under  the  supervision  of 

Mrs.  Mackey,  Mrs.  Wilson,  Mrs. 
Lara  and  members  of  the  PTA board. 

Plans  are  on  the  way  for  an 
elaborate  Founders  Day  prog- 

ram, February  13,  at  the  school. 
Mrs.  Wetmore,  chairman  is 

bringing  to  the  community  an  un- 
usual program,  a  skit,  presented 

by  the  NYA  girls,  music  by  the 
school  orchestra.  Birthday  PTA 
capdle  light  ceremony  by  four 
senior  students.  Birthday  re- 

freshments will  be  served  after 
the  meeting. 

The  Olympic  Council  will  hold 
an  open  meeting  at  South  Gate 
High  school. 

The  district  PTA  meeting  will 
be  held  at  Polytechnic  High 
school,  Feb.  8,  8:00  P.  M. 
Executive  Board  meeting  has 

been  cancelled  to  meet  immed- 
iately after  the  luncheon  today. 

'•^<^'^ 
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GRACE    BOONE 

HAIR  STYLES 
Hair  up  . . .  hair  down  . . .  well, 

fashion  favors  both,  and  you  can 
get  either  style  at  THE  BRONZE 
STUDIO  OF  BEAUTY  at  4612  S. 
Central  Avenue. 

The  fashion  battle  rages  on  .  . 
hair  should  be  up  ...  it  should 
be  down  .  .  .  there  are  plenty  of 
opinions  on  both  sides. 
THE  BRONZE  STUDIO  OP 

BEAUTY  is  a  neutral  in  this  war. 
The  CREATORS  OF  LOVELI- 

NESS say:  choose  the  style  that 
appeals  to  you  most,  choose  the 
style  that  does  the  most  for  your 
particular  features! 

They  are  prepared  to  give  you 
the  kind  of  hair-do  that  you  pre- 

fer .. .  .  expertly,  and  economical- ly- 
Remember  it's  smart  to  be 

thrifty  when  you  come  to  the 
CREATORS  OF  LOVELINESS 
at  the  BRONZE  STUDIO  OF 
BEAUTY  for  any  kind  of  beauty 

service. A  visit  to  the  salon  at  4612  So. 
Central  will  convince  you  of  both 
the  efficiency,  and  economy  of 
the  BRONZE  STUDIO  OF  BEAU- TY'S service. 

Telephone  ADams  0701  to  in- 
sure your  looking  lovely  over 

this  week  end. 

are   visiting    their  mother,    Mrs. 
Mollie  Moore  in  Pasadena,  spent 

    the  weekend  in  San  Diego. 

grow  up  to  be  society  scribblers. 
A  frown  or  two  for  tlie  village  matron,  attertd- 

ing  school- downtown,  who  avoids  her  sepia  class- 
mates tikfi  the  plague!  Few  pedigreed  pups  in  town 

half  as  frisky,  michievous,  smart  and  bright  as 

"Lucky"  BoutteM  honestly  like  to  watch  .  .  .Clara 
and  Bubber  Payne  on  the  dance  floor.  They  glide 

along,  cheek,  to  cheek,  happy  .  .  .  Add  crack  basket- 
ball players:  Gladys  (Kitty)  Peeples! 

That  beipg  that ; , .  period. 

Never  Know  It  Happened 

Ihundofi  JoniMnr  25, 1S40 

Greene 

Nu|)rtials Tdd 

Loyalty  Month Plons  Set  at 
YWCAs 

Mrs.  Byron  F.  Kenner  is  to  be 
tiiairman  of  the  Loyalty  Month 
committee  at  the  Twelfth  Street 
Branch  YWCA.  Mrs.  Kenner  is 

working  with  Mrs.  Clement  Mo- 
lony,  city  wide  chairman  for  tfail 
event,  wliich  will  occupy  tha  at- 

tention of  all  members  of  the  hot 

Angeles  YWCA  during  Febru- 
ary. Women  and  girls  of  Vie 

Twelfth  Street  Branch  are  ex- 
pected to  reaffirm  their  own  be- 

lief in  the  plirpose  of  the  YWCA 
and  its  service  to  women  and 
girls,  and  bring  in  at  least  one 
other  woman. 

The  Annual  Membership  meet- 
ing which  will  be  held  on  Friday 

evening,  Feb.  18  at  the  Jefferson 
High  school,  will  be  unique  this 
year  in  that  not  only  members 
of  Twelfth  Street  Branch  will 
partake  of  festivities,  but  also 
representatives  of  Central  Holly- 

wood and  Japanese  Branches 
have  been  invited  to  attend  as  a 

part  of  the  Loyalty  Month  cele- bration. 

Miss  Ruby  C.  Jefferson,  Girl 
Reserve  Secretary  and  Camp  Di- 

rector, is  attending  the  Camp  Di- 
rectors' Conference  at  Asilomar 

and  will  take  a  short  vacation 
thereafter  in  San  Francisco. 

Mrs.  Hazel  Whitaker,  well 
known  teacher  of  the  Jefferson 
High  school,  will  be  the  guest  of 
the  Business  and  Professional 
Women's  Club  at  their  meeting 
Feb.  7,  and  discuss  Negro  history. 
The  club  is  extending  an  invita- tion to  all  members  and  friends 
to  be  present 

BRIDGE 
POINTS 
By  M.  L.  MILLIGAN 

Here  are  your  1939  Best  Dup- 
licate Players,  or  the  ones  with 

the  highest  match  points  who 
have  played  three  or  more  sit- tings: 

Carl  Gross  leads  in  Section  3 
with  89  match  points;  R.  J.  City 
in  second  place  with  81;  Mrs. 

Minnie  Hopkins,  third,  80.  Sec- tion 4:  Mrs.  W.  Walker,  78  match 
points,  first;  Capt.  J.  L.  Taylor, 
76,  second;  Beatrice  Washington, 
62,  and  Estelle  Sherwood,  tied 
for  third;  Dr.  A.  L.  Wallace,  5454, 
fourth,  and  Jimmie  Lawson,  S3. 
Section  5:  J.  D.  Dunn,  83;  Ellis 

VeU,  67%.  Section  6:  M-  L.  Mil- 
ligan,    851^;     Eugene     Robinson, 

The  above  bridgers  are  the 

records  of  some  of  the  city's  best. Mrs.  Shirley  Mack,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  R.  Beatty,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

John  Hilborn,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E- 
O.  Morris,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joe 
Henry,  your  ability  as  bridge 
players  is  too  good  for  you  to 
fail  to  play  duplicate  more  often. 
We  hope  to  greet  you  soon. What  has  become  of  Miss  C. 

Strange  and  Miss  C.  Herman. 
Their  light  in  the  bridge  firma- 

ment is  growing  dimmer.  WhyT 
Frank  Hardwick  and  ye  scribe 

won  first  place  with  14  V4  match 
points,  Eugene  Robinson  and 
Capt-!  J.  L.  Taylor  were  second 
with  13%  match  points  in  Mon- 

day nigiit's  duplicate   play.. 
The   hand   of   the   week:    (nei- 

ther side  vulnerable;  N-S  has  a 
part-score  of  90;  South  dealer.) 

J     NORTH 

Miss  D.  Larkins 
IS— XXX H— KQIO 

D — J9xxx C— 10  2 

FOUR  GENERATIONS  HERE 

FMur  genentloiis  w«re  represented  in  the  family  gatbiring  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  Laura  Floyd  Snndi^  in  icingii^m,  Kas.  Reading  left 
to  light  they  ai«:  Mrs.  S.  Pattonj  her  daughter,  Lanrm  Jane.  Mrs. 

Laura  Floyd  and  Robert  Floyd. 

The  four  sons  and  three  daughters  of  Mrs.  Ldum  Floyd  gattiered 
at  her  home  oo  Suaday,  for  their  first  rennidn  in  25  years.  A 
dJantr  was  served  at  noon.  The  ehUdren  are  Mrs.  Nicholas  Wright 
of  Topeka;  Mrs.  K.  Grooms  of  Boise,  Idaho;  Mrs.  Hallie  Floyd  of 
Hotehinaon  and  Robert  of  Topeka,  Georce  Chester  and  Harry  of  the 
home.  Hie  family  spent  a  happy  week  end  vlsitinc  and  renewing 
•Id  aeqnaintanees. 

Robert  graduated  from  Kingman  high  sehoel  25  years  ago,  and 
thlt  wu  his  flrtt  Tirit  to  hk  hometown  since  that  time. 

All  retnmed  to  their  homes  Sunday  except  Mrs.  Crooms,  who 
will  remain  for  a  visit  before  toinlng  lier  husband  in.  Los  Angeles. 

Hold   Notol  Doy 

Celebitition  ot 
Cotolino  Island 

CATALINA  ISLANI>— A  love- ly celebration  was  enjoyed  by 

the  many  frieods  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

LeRoy  Laws,  in  their  home  Sun- day evening  in  btmor  of  Robert Townsend's  birthday. 

Mrs.  Kmdricks  gave  a  blessed 
event  shower  for  Mrs.  James Wilson  Wednesday  night  Ml& 

Wilson  was  preaoited  with  a 
beautiful  100  piece  l«rette  given 
by  the  Islanders.  Bridfe  and 
dancing  w*s  enjoyed  durmg-  the evening.  Those  who  participated 
in  the  showers  were,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  H.  Jenkins,  Mr.  and  Mrs  Le 
Roy  Laws,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  B.  C. 
Durham  and  son.  Miss  Sireaner 
Smith,  B.  Stanford,  J.  Evans, 
Robert  Townsend,  Boyd  Kin- 
d  ricks. 

Guest  at  the  Island  last  week 
were:  Clarence  Fullbright,  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Everett  Watkins  of  Be- 
troit;  Mr.  and  Mrs  Sydney  Cop- 

land of  Fresno,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
R."bert  Douglass,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
William  Todd  of  Los  Angeles, 

Roy  Snow  of  Texas. 
Mrs.  Boyd  Kendricks  left  the 

Island  Sunday  to  vi*it  her  par- 
entt,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  B.  Max 
v/ell  of  Santa  Monica. 

Mami6  Wough  Entertains 
With  Bridge  Dinner 

Mrs.  Mamie  Waugh  entertain- ed with  a  formal  7  o'clock  bridge 
dinner  Friday  for  the  Mysterious 
Few  club.  Guest  prizes  were 
won  by  Mrs.  Etta  Green,  Mrs. 
Bessie  Young,  Dr.  A.  Booker  and 
Mr.  Jessie  Reeves-  Club  prizes 

were  won  by  Mrs.  Dorothy  John- son and  Louis  Blodgett 

Westside  Matron  Bridge  ' Breakfast  Hostess  to  20 

Mrs.  T-  Graves  of  2030  W.  28th 

For  Beautiful 

Hair  Use 

lOc  LARGE  JAR 
For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEFT,  and 
10c  STORES 

street,  was  hostess  at  a  bridge 

breakfast  Tuesday  to  20  ladies. 

She  was  assisted  by  her  daugh- 
ter,  Mrs.   Thelma  Jjcmg. 

Franic  Harvey  Hosts 

Dinner  in  Prelate's  Horwr Frank  Harvey  entertained  40 
men  Tuesday  evening  with  a 

well-appointed  8  O'clock  dinner in  honor  of  his  house  guest.  Rev. 
A.  C.  Powell,  of  New  York  City. 

DECORATOR 
Homes  Beauty  Parlors 
Offices       CtektJdl  Leanges 

The  Latest Modemirtie   Fnmitart 
Venetian  BUads LiaeleiuBS 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 

YOUR  FURNITURE 

CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT 
NEW  AGAIN  .   

(Deeorator  of  the  BMtntifBl  sacs'  Ceektail  LMnge,  Meyess' Barbecue  Palaee) 

My  New  Telephone  Number 
ADoms  1 3 1 56  •      952V2  E.  54Hi  Street 

WEST Miss  L. 

Washington S— AJ3 
H— AOxicx D— Void 

C— AKQJ3 

EAST 

S— Kx 
H— Jxx 

D — Kxxx 
C^xxxx 

SOUTH 
M.  L.  Milligan 

i     S— AJ3 1    H— A9XXX 

D— Void 

C— AKQJ3 

North  and  South  bid  a  L.  S.  in 
Hearts    and    it    can    be    made 
against  any  defense.  How  would 
you  bid  and  play  it  successfully? 

All     contract     bridge     players 
are  invited  to  play  duplicate  with 
us  each  Monday  night  at  1503  E. 
22nd  street,  starting  at  8:30  and 

ending  at  11- 
Deltfl  Chapter  Here 
Installs  Officers 
Mrs.  Hilda  Allen  was  installed 

as  president  of  Pi,  chapter  of  Del- 
ta Sigma  Theta  sorority  at  the 

regular  meeting  held  last  week 
at  ner  home.  Soror  Vassie  Brovra 
conducted  ,  the  installation,  in- 

ducting intp  office:  Verna  Louise 
Wilson  as  vice  president;  Eula 
Dean  Ford  as  corresponding  sec> 
retary;  Marjorie  Stokely  as  treas- 
tirer;  Ella  Wood  as  journalist; 

Bemice  Eblon,  sergeant-at-arms. 

Evelyn  Biroxton,  Redlonds 
Grad,  Weekends  Here 
Miss  Ev^yn  Braxton  of  San 

Pedrq,  sweet  girl  graduate  of 
Redlands  College,  spent  the 
week-end  in  the  dty  visiting friendsk 

SATURDAY 
JANUARY  27 

MONDAY 

Cc^^K^  JANUARY  29 

2  Days  of 
Amazing  values! 

Emphasizing  the  policy  of  this  business  OS  laid 
down  by  its  founders  .  .  .  timely,  dependable 

merchandise  mode  and  priced  for  the  work- 

ingman  and  his  family.  A  Storewide  event. 

Shore  m  the  outstanding  sayings.- 

Open  Soturdoy  Night  Till  9  o'clock 4 

S^ln£ji£  S6[/u2. 
BHDADWAY    AT    FIFIH  N\^ 
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llie  Social  Whirls ... 
By:  Ll"'°"  Johnson  ,    j^ 

HIGHLIGHTS  OF  CONCERT  ^    .>     \.: 

The  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Assodatiori,  Auxili- 
ary No  1,  presented  Miss  Naida  McCullough  in  recital 

Sunday  at  the  Wilshire  Ebell  Theatre.  Miss  McCullough 

was  assisted  by  Miss  Tomiko  Kanazowa.  She  was  a  pic- 
ture in  turqoise  blue  chiffon.  Miss  Kanazowa  wore  white 

net  over  satin. 

The  prc^am  was  well  planned  and  held  each  and 

every  guest  spell-boimd. 

Among  guests  we  noted  the  famous  actress,  "Mam- 
my" of  "Gone  With  the  Wind",  Hattie  McDaniels,  Dr. 

and  Mrs.  H.  H.  Towles,  Mrs.  Virginia  R.  Gitten,  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  I.  B.  Robinson,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  Baldwin,  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  E.  B.  Tidrington,  the  Norman  Houstons,  the  Geo., 

A.  Beavers,  Jr.,  Miss  A.  L.  Johnson,  Stella  Turner,  Paul- 

ine Slayton,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  A.  McPherson,  the  for- 
mer Marjorie  Bright;  Floyd  Covington,  popular  civic 

leader  and  secretary  of  the  Urban  League;  the  Harold 
Brownings  of  London  and  daughter,  Haroldine;  Miss 

Charlottec  Blodgett,  Mrs.  J.  Boutee,  Mr.  Bill  Smallwood, 

Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  Mr.  X.  L.  Harris  of  Boston,  Mass. : 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  C.  Hudson,  Miss  Emily  Brown,  Mrs. 

Emily  Brown  Portwig. 

Mrs.  Vera  Porter,  Mrs.  Hugh  T.  Lowerj'  of  Pasa- 
dena, Alice  De  Cuir,  Mrs.  L.  Buffue,  Mrs.  E.  H.  Boyer, 

the  James  Brazleys,  the  M.  T.  Deans,  ̂ Irs.  Ursula  Lewis, 
Mrs.  B.  Jacobs,  Miss  Hilda  Allen,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  C.  A. 

Green,  Mr.  A.  Macbeth,  Miss  Hazel  Macbeth,  the  D. 

Hodges,  the  WilKam  Nickerson,  Jr.,  Mrs.  Dora  Price, 

•Mrs.  Henry  Qifton,  Victor  Nickerson,  Miss  Bessie  Bar- 
row, Mrs  W.  McGinnis,  Miss  Elizabeth  Jones,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Frank  Harvey,  Mrs.  T.  L.  Henderson,  Lt.  and  Mrs. 

Leslie  King,  Miss  Ruby  McKnight,  Mrs.  J.  L.  Oliver, 
the  Karl  Downs,  Mrs.  T.  Gasman,  Mrs.  Edna  Smith,  Mrs. 

Elstella  Bell,  Mrs.  Lonnie  Bell,  Dr.  Ronald  Jefferson  and 

Ruby  Jefferson,  Miss  Carmelita  White,  Mrs.  J.  E.  Reese. 
Mrs.  Stella  Turner,  Miss  Cora  Session,  Mrs.  John  R. 

Williams  and  many  others. 

DELTA  "COFFEE" 
The  Los  Angeles  Chapter  of  the  Delta  Sigma  Theta 

Sorority  celebrated  its  27th  anniversary  with  a. "Coffee 
Sunday  at  the  home  of  one  of  its  charming  members,  Mr:- 

Gertrude  Chrisman,  of  1328  E.  21ts  street.  Many  word- 
of  congratulations  were  received  by  the  Sorority  from 

rejiresentatives  of  various  civic,  musical  and  fraternal  or- 
ganizations. 

Members  and  friends  present  included  Mrs.  Betty 

Hill,  Edith  and  Gwendol>-n  Jones,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alva 
Garrott.  Mrs.  Harold  Browning  and  daughter,  Haroldine, 

Mrs.  George  Garner,  Mrs.  Howard  Allen,  president  of 

Pi  Chapter,  Att'y  Lloyd  Griffith,  Mrs.  D.  Houston,  Mrs. 
Ethel  Johnson,  Vera  Louise  Wilson,  Desdemonia  Harris. 

Gothile  Curry,  Allen  Woodard,  Luella  Green,  Floyd  Cov- 

ington, Miss  Thelma  Pryce,  Cortez  Ferguson,  Mrs. 

Amanda  Jordon,  Miss  Frances  Henderson,  H.  A.  How- 

ard, Mrs.  Sallie  Richardson,  Qarence  Vena,  Mrs.  Etta 

O.  Moxley,  Att'y  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Griffith,  Eddie  At- 
kinson, Mrs.  Bessie  Eblon,  Miss  Ethel  Carter,  Miss  Ida 

Bowman,  Mrs.  Lula,  Asbury,  the  Morgan  Robinson,  Mrs. 

Stella  Turner,  Mrs.  Iva  Washington,  Walter  B.  Smith, 

the  Paul  Pa\Ties,  Mrs.  Bessie  Dones,  the  Chester  R.  Burk- 

es, Mrs.  Mimiie  White,  Mrs.  Honroe  Carey,  and  many  ! 
others  numbering  200. 

The  Senior  B  Vikings  of  Polytechnic  Hi  entertained  i 

the  Senior  A  Manipians  on  Friday  night  with  a  reception 

in  the  Poly  Gj-m.  Among  the  many  guests  present  were 
Jean  Watkins,  Dorothy  Johnson,  Jimmie  Kelly,  Ann  An- 

derson, Joe  Johnson,  Whletta  McKinney,  Wallace  De- 

Cuir,  Norman  Houston,  Leonard  Grimmes,  Martin  Hew- 
lett, Neysa  Owens,  Roy  Hill,  Eleanor  Rayford,  Samuel 

Lackey,  Warren  Burrin,  Mansfield  Collins,  Geraldine 
Nelson,  La  Verne  Loving,  and  others. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chas.  L.  Matlock  of  1760  N.  Courtney 

Drive,  No.  Hollywood,  entertained  a  number  of  friends 

with  a  lovely  buffet  cocktail  party  in  honor  of  Dr.  Har- 
rison of  Atlanta,  Ga.  Guests  included  the  Dave  Whitmires, 

Miss  Lucile  Whitney,  Mrs.  Carrie  Barrows,  Mrs.  Vic- 

toria Knight,  the  Willis  D.  Waters,  and  the  Jimmie  Ren- 
fros.  For  your  Social  news  call  REpublic  6300. 

if  You  FqH  to  Reod  JHE  CALi^C^RNU  EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Kno^y  It  Hoppenea 
fMsinyvA 

HOSTESSES  OF  PASADENA  SUNDAY  EVENING  CLUB 
Left  to  tight:  Witana  Dean,  Alice  Dean,  Rose  Brown,  Jeasie  Maxwell,  )tan  M6rrow,  Bom  B^Ue  Per- 

due, Bettj  Tonnf  and  Carolyn  Callkr.  Other  hostesses  not  on  the  irtetare  are  Mable  Bmfro,  Bessie 
Kenfro,  Harriet  Wills,  Nella  DeSose,  Denzil  Perdue,  Edna  Duty  and  Bobby  Jones.  One  *t  these 
wiU  be  elected  the  Sepia  Queen  of  Pasadena. 

Zetas  Tell  Essay  Contestior 
Hi  School,  College  Womlen 
For  the- second  ooneecutiv*^ 

year,  Xi  Al^ta  chapter  of  Zcta 
Fbi  Beta  sorority  announced  an 
essay  eontegt  for  High  school 
senkn-  women  and  frMnsmi  col- 

lege women  Jtl^e^onc  Aam  with its  observation  of  national  *Ti»er 

WolnanhoodC  WedK." Vbe  sub}«et  chosen  for  this 
year's  content  is  "T|ie  Negro 

Wom*n  in  the  Tbeatrc."  Cash 
prizes  will  be  awarded  with 15.00  (five  dollars)  f or  the  b^t 
essay  in  the  High  school  dxvMm 
and  $1.00  (three  dollars)  for  the 
IWSt  in  the  college  division.  To  be 
eligible  for  prizes,  essays  must 

be  postmarked  not  later  than 
Februanr  IS  and  should  be  mail- 

ed to  Mrs.  Lillian  Jennings 
Fentress,  4117^  Naomi  avenue. 

Complete  rules  follow: 
All  essays  must  be  typed  or 

legibly  written  in  ink  on  one  side 
of  the  paper  only. 

Essays  'must  be  limited  to  500 
wordl 

Essays  may  be  on  any  phase  of 

TONGUE  WAQGERS  '^ 
CLUB  HONORS 
ETHEL  CARTER 

The  Friiruary  aoeeting  of  the 
Tongue  Waggers  club  was  hdd 
St  the  home  of  Mrs.  James  Law-  , 
son  and  honored  Miss  Ethel  C^ 

ter,  who  is  to  become  the  wll» 
of  Rev.   John   Branfaam  of   San  ^ 

Diego  in  February.'  A  delightful dinner  was  served. 
Members  of  the  Tongue  Wag- 

gers  art:  Misses  Constanee  Bor- 
ing. Ethti  Charter,  Mmes.  Renee 

Boring,  Cornelia  Brewster,  Ver- na  Hickman,  Cora  Harden,  Edith 
Kemp,  Bimmie  Etta  LaVigne, 

Ethel  Lawson,  Myrtle  Bobinson  • and  Mary  WoodyanL  Miss  Carter received   many  lovely   gifts. 

Ida  M.  Robertson  and  229  guests 
and  many  contributors  who  cookl 
not  be  present  We  wish  to  thank   ,  .  .^  .....,_-...,  one  and  all  for  helping  to  make       i 

exquisite   m  that   the   Uble   was  i  t^is   anniversary  a   decided   suc- 
covered  with   an   attractive,   ex-  \  eg,,  ̂ e  wish  to  thank  the  ciair-       = 

Anniyefsaiy  Of 

Qu#eii  of  Shebd 
ChopterHeld Sunday,  Jan.  14,  marked  the 
celebrati<m  of  the  "3eth  Anniver- 

sary of  Progress"  of  (}uecn  of 
Slwba  Chafrter  No.  7,  OES. 

It  was  given  in  the  beautiful 
spacious  liome  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Jolm  Wilson,  952  E.  54th  street 
Mrs.  Wilson  (Alice),  is  one  of  the 
Chapter's  devoted  and  faithful members. 

The  house  was  beautifully  dec- 
orated with  .baskets  of  gorg^eous 

flowers  and  the  dining  room  was 

pensive  banquet  cloth;  in  the  cen- 
ter was  a  beautiful  crystal  flow- 

er boA^l  with  artistically  arrang- 
ed flowers;  on  either  side  of  the 

bowl  was  crystal   candle-holders 

man  and  her  committee  for  hav- 
ing made  this  celebration  one  of 

the    outstanding    affairs    of    the 

season,  long  to  be  remembered. 
Last  but  not  by  far  the  least. •Hie  Negro  Woman  in  toe  The-  <  ̂^.   '^^^*^    «»ndle8     The    silver    ̂ g  ,„jsh  to  thank  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

atre,"  thd  writer  having  the 
privilege  of  choosing  the  work  ot 
one  t>erson  or  group. Prizes  will  be  awarded  at  the 

annual  boiok  club  program  spon- 
sored by  the  Archonuins,  Z  e  t  a 

pledge   club,    in  Vernon   Branch 

service  was  of  the  beet  and  the 
delicadM  were  very  appetizing. 

Each  one  of  the  excellent  com- 
mittee of  26  ladies  of  the  Chap- 

ter, with  Sis.  Beulah  Johnson, 
P.  M.  of  Queen  of  Sheba,  as 
chairman,  were  charming  in  their 

Jitney  Club  Members 
Hostesses  at  Shower 
Mesdames  Clara  Scruggs,  Louise 
Kenner,  Margaret  lAoore,  Lue 
Mayer,  Alma  white,  Beulah  Ba- 
ber,  Emma  Holt  Edwina  Mac- 

beth, Emma  Maloney,  Claude- 
belle  Parker  and  Ethel  Atkinson, 
members  of  the  Jitney  club  were 
joint  hostesses  at  a  miscellaneous 
shower  Thursday  at  the  residence 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs-  Gerald  Moore 
for  Miss  Emily  Josephine  Brown, 
bride-elect  Bridge  was  enjoyed 
by  the  28  ladies  present 

Bertha  Black  Is 
New  Lader  of 

Sigma  Rho Miss  Bertha  Black  of  $t.  Louis 
was  elected  Grand  Baiileus  Of 

Sigma  Gamma  Rho  soi-ority  at the  14th  annual  boule  in  New 

York  City,  Dec.  27-39.  The  sor- 
ority met  to  plan  outstanding 

educational  activity  for  the  en- 
suing year.  Kappa  Sigma  and  Al- 

pha Pi  were  hostesses. 
A  public  board  meeting  was 

held  Monday,  Dec.  27,  at  the 
Mother  AME  Zion  church.    Dec 

HEALTH 
By  DR.  RUTH  J.  TEMPLE 
Your  announcer,  Ruth  J.  Tem- 

ple, M.  D.  Broadcasting  from 
SUtion  KWA  (Keep  Well  Al- 

ways). 

BTGELl  IN  THE 
SCHOOL  ROOM 

Instruction  in  personal  hygiene 
in  one  manner  or  other  is  part 

bf  the  program  of  most  second- ary schools.  In  some,  a  c^tain 
amount  of  this  instruction  is  in- 
corporaetd  in  the  gymnasium  and 
athletic  training,  while  in  oth- 

ers, it  is- presented  as  a  separate 

Library  on  Friday  evening,  Feb.  i  very   becoming  vMi-colored   for 

Doctors  Host  Dinner    

for  MDPA  Members  28r"r  panel"  dTscussVon' on    'T^e  !  a?***"!'*:  cou«e-   Opinion 'u  <U' 
Drs.     Howard     Allen,     A.     J.  Art  of  Leadership"  was  included    '^'<'^    "    ̂    whether    or   not    a 

Booker,  Claudius  Ballard  and  W.  in  the  business  session.  Pi  Delta    separate  course  m  personal  and 
E.  Bailey  were  hosts  to  the  mem-  Kappa  held  a  public  meeting  at  >  comniunity  hygiene  should  be  re- 

bers  of  the  Medical,  Dental  and  which  Grand    Basileus  Bertha  !  1""'«d  °l.V^  students  In  many 

AA  exhibit  it  being  sponsored 

by  the  chib  for  the  library  and 
will  be  on  display  at  the  Vernon 
branch  during  the  entire  week 

(Feb.  19-24). 

tabor  Order 
Includes 
Woshington 

Inclusion  of  the  State  of  Wash- 
ington in  the  jurisdiction  of  the 

Califomic-Arizona  Knights  and 

Daughters  gf  Tabor,  was  announc- 
ed here  today.  The  Pacific  North- western State  was  accepted  ihto 

membership  by  the  Grand  Board 
of  Curators,  meeting  m  mid-year 

mals  and  corsages. 
They  served  the  guests  with 

pride  and  dignity.  Special  OES 
napkins  and  a  slice  of  the  anni- 

versary cake  was  given  each 
guest  as  a  souvenir. 
The  repast  consisted  of  open- 

face  sandwiches,  made  of  every 
cut  imaginable,  the  majority  of 
them  stars;  coffee,  tea,  delicious 
cakes,  candies,  nuts  and  ice cream. 

A  continuous  program  was  ren- 

John  Wilson,  for  the  use  of  their beautiful  home. WIN 

y/mioK 
\\\Y 

CONTRACT  BRIDGE 
FINALVSIS 

Thos  NeHb>  Wm&low 

This  is  fhe  first  ol  a  seriss  of  ft'" 

oers  01  ine  Meaicai,  L>entaJ  ana  wnicn  urana    oasueus  tjenna    ^.-p"     iw      "j^^""?  "•  "\may     -„■  _  c.t„rrtBv  at  thp  office  of 
Pharmaceutical  association  Wed-  Black    extended    greetings    from  I  w'leges  this  subject  is  an  elect- 1  ?^^'°Ju:?!   PrSJ^    ScribT^ 
nesday  evening  at  a  Uu-key  din-  Sigjna  Gamma  Rho.                            J^«.    '  a  t  h  e  r    than    a    required    %f  ̂^^^^  J'^'S™^    '^he  most ;  iohn;on:"th    I   n  charter  member ner  at  Camille  Den.    A  symposi-  Memorial  -  exercises  were   held  i  ""i"^-    ,                                               o/4«.n«vi  «ti.A  t«V«n  hv  anv  fra-  '  ''""J?*""'  *".  '  J  cnaner  memoer 
urn  on  scientific  research  and\  Dec.  28.  The  national  scholarship  !  .,  Apart  from  any  question  as  to  i  f.TlV}*^.!!^?  J"  "_  L?^iJ» "  I  °'  Queen  of  !;hepa  chapter.     He 

dered  and  many  notables  appear-    fj^  ̂   ̂IjJl      iJ^!^  t?**'^' 

ed,   among   whom   were   Mrs.   A.  "  "      "'     *    *"'   ""^ 
C.    Bilbrew,    Mr.    Earl    Pleasant 
Mrs.   Marguerite    Chapman,    and 
many  others,  whom  I  cannot  find 
space  to  mention.  Even  the  lady 
of  the  house,  Mrs.   Wilson,   read 
two    very    appreciated    numbers. 
Miss  Freddie  Ruth  Parks  was  at 

the  piano. 
At  tBe  last,  Mrs.  Theresa  Bail- 

ey,  chairman     of    the    program 

lawyer,  moster  occoi-ntont  lex  e«- cert  ord  tor  more  thon  sixty  yoors 

o'  snident  of  earos  and  nam  one  of 

the  foremost  cord  analysts  of  Ihe 

world. 

For  the  oost  ten  years  Cd.  Wi»»- ow  hos  devoted  his  t«ne  to  the  study 

ora  ondiysis  of  Bidding  et  Cor.troc' 

Br'Cge  orva  r>ow  oresentt  tm  "Wir Winslow  Woy"  os  tht  simplcsi  most 
oertectea     tvstem     at     BidJinc     and 

called    the     t -ne   of    Bro.    S.   P.    -^  ojys*'  "v*'  dev.seo. (T stronger  organization  was  enter- 
ed into  by  the  40  members  preS' ent. rwarro/*$500:orw;sTr"e^"nted    the  value  of  awell  planned  hy"- 1  't?!:'l,^'*!r^nl!Sis^tion  b^lhe  '  K"*^ 

to  Soror  Mary  Ella  Brooks  of  In-    «iene  course,  from  eithtr  the  per-  ;  S.^^"*!"  investigation  by  the  
;  ft  ̂. 

sonal  or 
ave  us  food  for  thought  when 

ent  back  to  the  organization 

dianapolis,  Ind.  . 

Social  functions  included  a  re-  °^    Y^eWi  -----    -   .   i +;_ 

ception  at  the  Mother  AME  Zion  *<>  ̂'"d  r<»™  wr  it  along  with  the    ̂ ^■ 
,  church,  a  cocktail  party  given  by  freat  number  of  diverse  subjects 
I  the  Pan  Hellenic  council  of  New  «»  the  crowded  modem  curricul- 

Louise  Skonks  Gives 
Bridge  Luncheon 

Miss  Louise  Shanks  entertafai-    York  'the*  Sigma  closed  banquet    """•   Thu»  **  must  have  excel ed  with  a  bridge  luncheon  at  her  |  and   i4th   annual  boule   dance  at  '  ̂ent  reasons   for  adding  any  re 

•  the  public  health  point  \  Board,  on  the  reeommwidatiwj  of    of  t^e  chapter  and  gave  facts  up 
,   it    is    often    a  problem    Chief  Grand  M*ntor  W.  L..  Mar-    to  and  including  the  present  day. 

.  .  ,  .   ,       ,„.„   ,      After   he  concluded,   he   was 
A  fmancial  report  for  1939,  '  presented    with     an     OES     Desk 

showing  the  or««^,«J,"0"   *  ]  * "  i  lamp  by  our  own  Matron  Anna  1    ,  ^     ,  ̂      >. 

property  valued  at  $10,000.  free  |  l    Beavers;  each  P    M    present     °*  ='"=  "^  "^  "'«>"  "'"^^  °'  ***  *'■' 

The  principle  -eatures  encoochetf 
in    th^s    system    ore: 

1  .  The  strength-  of  the  norid  or>C 

tSe  lengtr.  o?  tn«  s^i'  is  o*er  »iwi 
=ne   one   tne   same   Did. 

2.  The  njmber  ot  tricki  H  hk 

toKen  'evef/  is  denofea  w.lh  Hn' 

response  o)    portr«r. i .    The  opponenti  ho\-e  no  itnttwii 

of  debt  over  $7000  in  the  Death _^  _         .-- .^...i   ivri    auuuta  M.J    ic- ,  —  --.;  ■  •  eiKnn  '      ̂ ^    callcd    to    stand    in   line    as 
spacious    home    in    6th    avenue,    JhT  AlhambrabalTroom  quired  course  to  a  modem  school '  BenMit  depa^trotot  and  $1500  m    they  served  the  chapter,  respect- 

lonoring  her   mother's   birthday,        SiBhtseeine  parties  to  the  the-    P'^Rram.  the  Grand  Temple,  was  also  sc-    ively,    and    after    a    few    words 
Irs-    Eva    Shanks.    Prizes    were    atre  and   Radio  City    the  Sigma  i      It  seems  obvious  that  with  the  ,  <*E|f*'  5l  i     ..r^**>.™t^  **"    ii  I  '"""  *"^**'   **y  ̂ 'ere   presented 
.on    by    Mrs.    Maude    Bratton,  t  tea   art  exhibit  and  cocktail  par-    conditions  of  present  day  Ameri-  !      T**e^*""  of  jwasningion   wm    y,\^  ̂   corsage  Of  gardenias. ■Irs.  Beulah  Baber,  Mrs.  Maude 

.^rice  and  Mrs.  Homer  Brothers. 
Covers  were  laid  for  24. 

Bert  Guess  Elected 
Von  Courtlond  Prexy 

The  Van  Courtland  Club,  Inc. 
met  last  Monday  night  at  the 
residence  of  Max  Williams,  for 
the  purpose  of  electing  new  of- 

ficers for  the  ensuing  year.  Aft- 
er the  completion  of  regular 

business  all  offices  were  declar- 
ed vacant  and  new  ones  elected. 

President  Bert  Guess;  vice- 
president,  Bemie  Evans;  secre- 

tary. Cliff  White;  financial  secre- 

ties  were  also  included. 
Newly  elected  officers  are: 

Bertha  Black,  grand  basileus,  St 
Louis,  Mo.;  Beulah  Palmer,  first 
anti-basileus.  New  York;  Grace 

Abernathy,  second  anti-grand  ba- 
sileus, Kansas  City;  Ethel  Smith, 

grand  grammateus,  Chicago;  Hat- tie  Bedford,  grand  tamiocheus, 
Indianapolis;  editor  in  chief  of  the 
Aurora,  Frances  Moss  Washing- 

ton, Cleveland;  assistant  editor  in 
chief,  Mercedes  Gilbert.  New 
York;  grand  syntaktcs.  Ruby 
Peake,  St.  Louis,  Mo.;  regional 
syntaktes,  Edna  Forrest  Brown, 
Washington,  D.  C;  Elizabeth  Le 

can  Life,  a  child's  first  thorough    contribute     several     tabernacles 
instruction  in  some  of  the  facU    tents   and  temples,    formerly    of 
of  personal  health  should  come 
many  years  before  he  reaches  the 
junior  college  age.  If  such  in- 

struction has  been  received  it  is 
a  question  whether  or  not  it 
should  'je  repeated  with  the 
chance  of  boring  the  student. 
Presenting  this  subject  on  an  ad- 

vanced or  semi-technical  basis 
rnay  be  an  answer  to  the  queS' 

the     Missouri     jurisdiction,     to 
Western  Taborianism. 

EVER-LOYAL  GIRLS 
CLUB  CELEBRATES 
6TH  BIRTHDAY 
The  Sixth  anniversary  of  the tion;  yet  we  must  not  overlap  |  founding  of  the  Ever-L  o  y  a  1 

to  too  great  an  extent  our  elect-  |  Girls  club  was  held  Sunday  in  the 
ive  biologic  science  courses.  i  form   of   a   tea   at  the   home  of 
A  two  unity  course  in  hygiene  '  Miss  Constance  Stovall,  4266 

is  required  for  graduation  from  '  Hooper  avenue.  The  club  was 
Santa  Ana,  California  Junior  Col- ;  founded    Jan.    28,   1934    by    Mrs. 

SaSi''SeW,*'m"r/^''w  ic^eV,^^^^^^^^^^  }^«f  ̂ e  are  under'no-iiiusi^V  AWLee-Beavers  in  th*  {-eople. 
W  iSy'ma^  par^en^i^  I  o^  deeds,  Catherine  White  Willi-  '  that  the  niajority  of  good  or  bad  Independent  Church  of  Chris

t 
K«^M^nn,^w  m!^1^^^^  !  ams,  St.  Louis,  Mo.;  epistoleus,  ,  health  habits  are  not  already,  Th*  club  is  one  of  the  most 

CUff  ̂ nnett  Ser  Z  mm«  Cailie  Pride,  Houston  Texas  I  ftrongly  esUblished  by  the  time  outstanding  units  of  the  churc
h, 

man  C^rCooi>^and  L^kv'  chairman  of  the  board  of  direct- i  the  boy  or  giri  finishes  high  i  Of  senior  high  school  age,  they man,  Cyrus  Cooper  and  Louis  V.  ̂ ^  Leslie  Taylor,  Memphis,  School  and  that  to  change  these  ,  contribute  their  time,  tafent  and 

Initallation  of  officers  wUl  be    '^?""-.  "^^  houle  will  be  hel(?  in    Jf^u^.  i".??;e  or  less_completely  is    rffors  to  the  church  and 
 the  Boys- 

Then  the  Worthy  Matron  was  ; 
presented  a  beautiful  white  OES  i 
year    book,    in    which    she    may  | 
write  all  her  doings  for  the  en- tire year. 

Because  of  her  12  years  of 
faithful  service  as  financial  sec- 

retary of  the  Chapt^.  Mrs.  Bessie 
T.  Greggs  was  presented  an  OES 
desk  set  by  Sister  Novella  Cur- tis. Our  own  Patron.  Bro.  Arthur 
L  Oosby  was  called  upon  and 
gave  some  very  encouraging  re- 

marks. He  and  Bro.  Johnson  were 

presented  with  a  button-hole 

gardenia. Thurs  ended  our  celebration 
without   Grand   Worthy   Matron. 

b;o,    tnere*ore    ore    weolteneG 
fcnse. 

4.  The  Winslow  Conventior  pl-jcas 

oil  the  Aces  ot  o  eve  ?«  4  no- 

toirnps,  thereoy  prevtntirj  sichk  3*" 
rempts  ot  the  exper.sc  o*  somt  cOi- 
t-otts.  This  corventor.  wil.  rSvou- 

ticnize    the    6' age   xrorid. The  Wiiutow  tysteiH  n  \%%%i  •« 

Mm  Ne>«ret  relec  ef  fhc  carat. 

Tkare  are  12  Nataral*  !•  Hm  Mtr.re 

Jeek,  never  aiore  iMTer  tmk.  T>" :*Wit    ;s: 

A-li,  K.l,  Q4 

Se-ic     Arv     6-  ct-e    ̂ uestior. 
or    Prooiem     tc 

»      WINSLOW.    f   w.    BOX    211, 
5l.    LOUIS.    MO. 

:»pyria.-t    1939,   Ai    rignts    eeerve: 

It ;  v'-^i-^asfgrysr^p — rj 1940.^ 

held    Monday  night   at  the    resi-    Birmingham,  Ala 
dence  of  Lester  Zimmerman.    _    BAKERSFifeLD'S  MT 

Dorotheo  Micheou  Wedst BREAKFAST  HONORS 
Jack  Williams  Here 

The  marriage  of  Dorothea  Mi- 
dieau,  daughter  of  William  Mi- 
cheau  of  St  Louis,  to  Jack  Wil- 
liama,  ton  of  Mrs.  Page  Ander- 

son, took  place  Saturday  at  St. 
Patrick's  church.  A  wedding  din- 

ner at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Johnson 
followed.  The  couple  was  honor- 

ed also  at  a  reception,  given  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mn.  E.  R. 
Cleveland,  1328  E.  24th  str^t, 
where  they  will  reside. 

Attendants  to  the  bride  and 
groom  in  the  ceremony  were 
Miss  Vida  Dartyy  and  Fred  Green. 

Coro  Flood  Given 
Bon  Voyage  Party 
Miaa  Cora  Ann  Flood  of  East 

47th  street  was  given  a  "B(m 
Voyage"  party  Sunday  afternoon in  h<»or  of  her  sailing  Thursday 
afternoon  on  the  S.  S.  Matsonia 
for  Honolulu.  She  received  many 
beautiful  gi|ts  and  the  wishes  of 
hoaie  feting  ber  for  a  very  pleas- 
ot  vagrafCh 

MARGARET  WHITE 
ON  BIRTHDAY 
A  delightful  breakfast  was  giv- 

en Monday  morning,  honoring 
the  birthday  anniversary  of  Mrs. 
Margaret  White,  at  the  home  of 
her  mother,  Mrs.  Echo  Stanton 
Robinson,  777j^  E.  46th  street 
Fifteen  guests  were  present. 
A  hilarious  time  was  had  by 

the  guests  with  the  varied  games. 
The  honoree  received  many 

lovely  gifts. 
Attending  guests  were:  Mmes. 

Echo  Stanton  Robinson,  Mattie 
Alexander,  Mar»?aret  White,  Ethel 
Jones,  Epaie  Hayman,  Jewel 
Bums,  Venita  Evans,  Elinor  Hoke, 
Marie  Abemathy,  Emma  Butts. 
Belle  RUey,  Estella  Van  Meter. 
Mther  T.  Greeley;  Miss  DeLois Huffman. 

Detroit  A^atron  is 
Visitor  In  City 

Visiting  in  *he  city  is  Mrs.  Nel- 
lie   Wi'tr-   •    Lyte   of   Detroit gur     of  'k'rs.  Edwards  at  352  E. tf  th  street 

LA  JOVIALS  OFFICERS 
INSTALLED;  EVA  LEE 
BUCKNER  PRESIDENT 
At  the  regular  meeting  of  La 

Jovlals  at  tile  home  of  Mrs. 
Aletha  Atkins,  1153  E.  35th  street, 
last  week,  the  following  officers 
were  installed  by  the  club  moth- 

er, Mrs.  Nettie  B.  Reese. 
President,  Eva  Lee  Buckner; 

vice  president,  Victoria  Mason; 
financial  secretary,  Ann  Powell; 
recording  secretary,  Mildred 

Moore;  correspondin-  .-^^cretary, 
Nell  Saunders,  664  i  \dams 
blvd.;  treasurer,  Grace  Vigne; 
business  manager,  Leno  Brooks; 
parliamentarian,  Helen  Catkins; 
critic,  Ruth  Butler;  reporter, 
Fannie  Dean;  sergeant-at-arms, 
Flossie  Simpson;  custodian,  Oth- eda  Odell. 

Members  of  the  Social  Few 
club  were  guests  of  the  evening. 
Prizes  were  won  by  Miss  May 
Figoro  Gladys  Dunlop,  guests; 
club  prizes  by  Thelma  Lester, 
Victoria  Mason;  po-ke-no;  prizes 
by  Flossie  Simpson,  Hazel  Frank- 

lin, Ruth  Butler. 
"The  next  meeting  will  be  with 

Mrs.  Hazel  Franklin,  769  E.  42nd street 

ZION  CHURCH 
HONORS  PASTOR 
BAKERSFIELD.  (By  Mrs.  G 

A.  Jackson) — ^The  officers,  mem- 
bers and  friends  of  Mt.  Zion 

Baptist  church  honored  their  pas- 
tor, the  Rev.  H.  A.  Green  and 

family  Monday  evening.  The 

Bible  Band  and  Girl's  Auxiliary 

WATKINS-CUMBY 
NUPTIALS  SET 
IN  OAKLAND 
OAKLAND,  Jan.  25 — ^During  a 

recent  party  at  the  home  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Walter  L.  Brown,  the 
engagement  of  Miss  Mabel  Wat- 
kins  and  Edward  Cimiby  was  an- 
nounced. 

Miss  Watkins  is  popular  in 
church  and  social  circles  in  San 
Francisco.  She  is  the  daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hugh  Watkins  of 
Guinda  and  the  sttter  of  Mrs. 
Walter  Brown,  at  whose  home 
her  engagement  was  announced. 

Cumby  is  the  son  of  Mrs.  Mari- 
an McClear  of  Portland,  Ore., 

but  has  lived  in  San  Francisco 
the  past  two  years.  The  wedding 
will  take  place  in  May. 

Announcement  of 

Engogement  Premature 
The  announcement  made  seve- 

ral we^  ago  of  the  'mgagtment 
of  Miss  Vera  Griffin  of  Berkeley 
to  Quias  Knowles,  was  niiade 
without  the  consent  of  the  young 
lady,  her  pvAnts,  Mr.  and  l/in 
T  R-  Griffin,  2748  Actoft  atreet, 
rrrkeUy.  or  the  partiet  concern- 

tain  to  hear  in  the  future.  We 
find  continual  evidence  that 
much  of  our  energy  is  most  prof- 

itably spent  in  teaching  what 
might  be  expressed  by  the  term 

rendered  a  lovely  program.  Mrs.    ̂ ^^  [hlfnTplac?  r^^^S^S can  be  compared  with  Southern 
California  in  the  amount  of 

quackery,  cults,  ntjstrums,  iri-eg- ulars,  money-making  health  fads 
and  patent  mftdicines,  which  is 
to  be  found.  Legal  control  of 
these  things  seems  to  be  more 
or  less  at  a  standstilL  It  is  be- 

yond our  power  to  cope  with  the matter  directly  at  present;  but 
when  barrages  of  pseudoscientific 
propagahda  reaches  luch  vol- 

ume as  to  obscure  most  logical 
ideas,  we  find  that  even  those 
relatively  few  oeople,  who  other- 

wise think  for  themselves,  grow 
to  i^ept  various  kinds  of  non- sense. It  is  this  tendency  which 
we  attempt  to  counteract. 
The  purpose  of  our  health 

course,  then,  is  to  outline  a  sys- 
tem of  health  rules  and  a  phil- osophy of  sane  living,  explain  the 

logical  and  scientific  basis  for most  of  this  and  expose  »^  much 
pseudoscience  ps  it  is  possible  for 
us  to  do  under  the  circumstances To  develop  a  well  balanced 
course  it  seems  obviously  desir- 

able to  supplement  class  lectures with  worthwhile  authoritative, 
up-to-date  reading.  In  this  sub- 

ject m  particular,  we  muse  try 
to  avoid  dry  or  "trite"  assign- ments. We  find  that  Hygeia, 
which  we  have  been  using  for assigned  reading,  is  worthwhile, authoritative  and  up-to-d«tt  It 
is  more  readable  and  attractive 
than   a    textbook  .ahd,  iia£«   « 

highly  visionary.  We  attempt  to  Home,  sponsored  by  the  church, 
make  the  approach  logical  or  sci-  An  enjoyable  musical  program  i 
entif ic,  giving  the  reasons  for  our  was  presented  by  the  dub.  Love- 
health  rules  so  that  the  students  :  ly  flowers  decorated  the  dining 
may  interpret  for  themselves  cer-  j  room  and  the  club  members, 
tain  of  the  more  obvious  biologic  1  gowned  prettily,  presided  over 
facts  and  evaluate  new  data  and  !  the  tea  table.  Miss  Margaret  oPt- 
arguments  which  they  are  cer-  i  ter  is  president  of  the  group  and tam  ♦«  >,<,..  ;_  4V_  *..A        «T-    yivn  Beav«rs  is  supervisor. 

G.  A.  Jackson  was  mistress  of 
ceremonies.  Rev.  W.  M.  Miller, 
pastor  of  Pleasant  View  Baptist 
church  and  his  congregation 
were  guests.  Tuesday  evening, 
Sr.  Mission  and  YWA  Girls  ren- 

dered an  interesting  program, 
Mrs.  Ella  Upshaw,  mistress  of 
ceremonies.  Rev.  H.  Hayman  de- 

livered the  message.  Wednesday 
evening,  deacon,  trustee,  and 
prayer  band.  Rev.  P.  Bedford, 
pastor  of  True  Light,  Wasco,  was 
guest  speaker.  The  deacons  and 
trustees  rendered  an  appropriate 
program.  "Thursdav  evening, 
jimior  mission  and  senior  choir, 
Mrs.  Clora  Howard,  mistress  of! 
ceremonies.  Rev.  E.  J.  Felix,  pas- 

tor of  Tulare  Baptist  church  was 

guest  speaker.  "The  senior  choir 
rendered  impressive  music.  Fri- 

day evening,  Junior  choir,  usher 
board,  S.  S.  and  B.  T.  S.  Saturday 
evening,  a  banquet  was  given  in 
honor  of  the  pastor  and  family. 
G.  L.  Howard  was  master  of 
ceremonies.  The  banquet  with  its 

loyal  chairman,  Mrs.  Lillie  Es- 
ters, and  her  committee,  was  a 

grand  success.  The  banquet  haU 
was  beautifully  decorated  in  red, 
whit*  and  blue  with  huge  baskets 
of  flowers.  Guest  speaker  was 
Mrs.  Emma  Drisdon,  president 
of  ttie  political  study  club  and 
Mrs.  P.  L.  Winters  of  Cain  AME 
church.  Other  participants  were 
Neal  Haevey.  Mrs.  W.  M.  Austin, 
Junior  choirster  and  supervisor 
of  Usher  board. 
Sunday  afternoon  closed  out 

one  of  the  greatest  meetings  ever 
held  of  this  nature. 

Guests  at  an  intimate  dinner 
in  the  cozy  home  of  Mrs.  Aurora 
Bankt,  1608  E.  22nd  street,  last 
week  were  Mrs.  Charlotta  A. 
Bass,  EAGLE  editor,  and  he^ 

nephe*,  John  Kinloch. 

Aiding  hostess  was  Mrs.  Banks' little  daughter  Celia. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— In  MIS  at 
the  age  of  52,  BUI  Uehmond, 
ex-aUve.  fon^t  Davis,  the 
Navvy,  24-year  <dd  boxer  and 
kaeeked  Um  oat  in  ttie  13th 
romid.  Hie  aext  vrar  Uehroond 
foaglit  28-year  old  Sailor  Sliel- 
toB  and  loioeked  Un  rat  in  flw 23rd  reoBd. 

''Y^R  RENT:  2-.«ingle  rooms  neat- 

\^  ftmi..  frpA  eara<»e,  near  'H' car.  Mer  only.  214  E.  41«t  PI., 
CEntu^  21S66. 

new  issue  comes  out  each  month, 
it  holds  all  the  attractiveness  of 
mtgazine  readihg. 

Signing  off  until  next  week, 
your  announcer.  Ruth  J.  Temple, 
M.  D.,  Station  KWA  (Keep  Well 
Always). 

Cosmetic . 

Conver- 
sotidn 

By 

Eulerllo 

Hardy 

If  you  have  a  beautiful  skin, 
it  should  be  your  duty,  and 
pleasure  to  preserve  it ...  . 

If  you  have  not  it  should  be 
your  duty,  and  pleasure  to  ac- 

quire it- 

If  through  these  suggestions,  t 
can  help  even  a  few  readers  to 
achieve  lovelier  akins,  I  shall  feel 
that  I,  too.  hAve  ful-fiUed  a  trust 

Watch  this  column  next  week 
for  the  first  of  a  series  of  articles 
to  appear  dealing  with  beauty 
advice 
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IWmYOVER 
TO  THE UGHTER  Sior 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  itegcat  u«  bM  tarn- 
Piete  line  ef  CtmI*  ni  hiinrt  nOntd hair  gMda  la  tfe*  W«i 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
tttl  Ccatni  Ava,,  tM  tintnlm.  ̂ kiiiL 

(Send  8  Cent  fttajup  (or  BmKIcU 

There's  A  Fairer  Complexion 
Just  A  Few  Days  Ahead  Of  You 
•  Yes — there's  a  fairer  complexion  ahead  of  von 
if  yon  start  using  Black  and  l^ldte  BleachiBg 
OeaM  tonight  So  way  let  an  older,  darker,  dull- 

er outer  skin  make  yon  look  even  beyond  your 
birthdays.  It's  said  "every  cloud  has  a  sflTer  lin- 

ing" and  BIa<^  uid  Whit*  Bleaching  Creua  may 
be  "the  sUver  lining"  to  your  complexion  cloud. 
Tonight-start  using  Black  and  WhiU  Bleach- 

ing Cream  according  to  directions — soon  duller, 

darker,  older  Snter  Oan  will  start  to  "flaka  off "— bleaching  action  starts — ^yoa'ra  on  your  way  ta  a 
fairer,  lighter,  smoother,  softer  eomidexion. 
Ask  for  gemiine  Black  and  WUte  Kcaddag 

0«ani  and  accept  no  substitate— large  opal  jar. 
Me.  Mediora  siie,  25c  Trial,  10c.  Always  uaa 
Bhdt  and  WUte  SUb  Smp  together  with  Black 
Ud  WUte  Bleaching  Cream.  Large  bar,  SBc 
Tkial  dse.  Me.    Sold  by  all  dealers  everyvdMre. 

BLACKii^WHITF BLEACHING  CREAM 
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shop  Brown  to 

f^k  Sundoy  at 
tiitt  Chopef 

To  Present  Threo 

Gospel  Ghoirt 
i  Progressive  Baptu;t  c  h  u  r  c  h 
CrospdL  Choir  will  pSiesent  three 
outstanding   gospel   aioin    in    a 

gragram,  'l^e  Goqwl  in  Song" unday  aftonon'  at  3:30  p.  m. 
Participating  choirs  will  repre- 

sent Zion  Hin  Baptist  church, 

W^  S.  Hibbert,  director;  Lillian 
Holbert,  pre«i(ient;  Dr.  Grant 
Harris,  pastor;  Second  Baptist 
cfaorch  of  Long  Beach,  Mrs. 
Chaxlie  Mae  iMnax,  director, 
Rev.  Thurston  Lomax,  pastor;  St. 
Paul  Baptist  church,  William 

Streety,  director,  Samella.  Dani- 
els, president.  Dr.  S-  A.  Williams, 

pastor. 
The  pub^^c  is  invited.  Mrs. 

Edna  Hammett  Porter  is  director 

of  Progressive  dioirv  Mrs.  Chris- 
tine Robinson,  president,  and  Dr. 

R.  B.  Porter,  pastor  of  the  church. 

iOP  W.  C.  BROWN,  Presid- 
Bishop  of  the  AMEZion 

•ch  will  speak  at  the  mom- wrvice  at  Grant  Chapel  A.M. 
:hurch,  108th  and  Compton 
,  0r.  t  S.  Wilson,  minister, 
op  Brown  ccwnes  to  this  dio- 
from  New  York  where  he 
>d  a  number  of  years  as  an 
;anding  leader  of  the  race, 
tn  educator  and  a  powerful 
el  preacher.  Grant  Chapel 
omes  his  coming.  The  choir 
lis  church  under  the  direc- 
of  Prof.  L.  G.  Eggleston  will 
er  special  music  for  this  oc- 
n.  Mr.  Earl  Jackson  is  the 
St  for  this  service.  The  pub- 
(  invited. 

nday  night,  the  Temperance 
sty  of  the  Seventh  Day  Ad- 
ist    church,    40th    place    and 
sworth  avenue,  will  stage  a 
>ng  appeal   to   fathers   and 
lers  as  well  as  to  the  youth 
tie  Eastside  to    enter  'the 
to  stamp  out  the  flood  .of 

lolic    beverages    and    adver- 
lents    which  ,only    debauch 
citizens,    young   as    well   as 
Mrs.  K.  O-  Johnson,  secre- 
of   the   department   of  the 

ch,   wUl   act   as   mistress  of 
nonies.   Sabbath    (Saturday) 
pastor,    Elder  J.    O.   Rogers, 
speak  at  the  11  o'clock  ser- 
He   will  discuss    "The   Re- 

Qship    of   America    and   the 
:an   in   the  move   for  Euro- 

peace."   Sabbath  school    at 
a:  in.  and  the  young  peof^e's 
«1  service  at  3:30  p.  m- 

I  servhses  at  Wesley  Method- 
hurch,  8th  and  San  Julian 
its  last  Sunday  were  large- 
tended.  Dr.  E.  W.  Rakestraw, 

jr,  preached  on  "The  School 
lUence-"'  Mrs.  Pauline  Keys, 
;r  known  as  the  "Won(^er 
"    delighted    the    audience : her  remarkable  art.  Sunday, 
le  morning  worship.  Dr. 
straw  will  begin  a  series  of 

lal  sermons  on  'Trees,'  in 
ing  with  the  theme  of  the . 
at  Fruit  Rally"  now  in  j 
le."  The  subject  an  SundSy 
be  "He  shall  be  Like  a  Tree." 
evening    service    will    be    a 

ial  service  in  charge  of  the , 
T  Board.  i 

Junior  Choir 
Holds  Meeting 
Frielndship  Baptist  church 

Jimior  choir  held  its  first  meeting 
last  Wednesday  evening  with  30 
young  boys  and  girls  present. 
Officers  elected  were  as  follows: 

president;  Frances  Brown;  secre- 
tary, Irene  Duke;  treasurer,  Mrs. 

Josie  Smith;  organist,  Eamestine 
Ross. 

The  choir  will  make  its  initial 
appearance  Sunday,  Feb.  4,  at 
three  p-  m.,  at  the  Friendship 
Baptist  church,  comer  of  106th 
and  Grandee  streets. 
Meetings  are  held  every  Wed- 

nesday evening,  6  to  7  p.  m.  An 
invitation  to  join  is  extended  to 
boys  and  girls  from  12  years  of 
age  up. 
Among  the  members  are:  the 

Duke  family.  Brown  family,  Alex 
family,  Katherine  and  Nathan. 
Taylor,  Edna  Hilda  Jones,  Louis 
Brice,  Nelson  Vernon,  Marguerite 
Stowers,  Donald  Johnson,  BiUy 
Hunter. 

use  Pffoff essbr  to 
Be  Sociol  Hygiene 

Speoker    Feb.    1 
;  Dr.  Roswell  H.  Jtdmson,  PfaJ)., 
Professor  of  Zoology  at  the  Uni- 

versity of  Souther.i  CUiforma 
and  Personal  Director  of  the  Bu- 

reau of  Family  Relations,  will 
be  the  principal  q>eaker  on  the 
Social  Hygiene  Day  meeting  on 
Feb.  1,  at  Peoples  Independent 
Church  of  Christ,  when  com- 

munity progress  in  social  hygiene 
^d  control  of  syphilis  wiU  be 
reviewed,  it  was  announced  to- 
day  by  'The  L.  A.  Assoc,  of  Col- ored Graduate  Nurses. 

With  emphasis  on-  a  "guard 
against  syphilis"  theme,  the  meet- 

ing will  consider  the  problems 
of  medical  quackery  and  the  sale 
of  worthless  nostrums,  and  other 
illegal  and  w:^steful  practices  aS' 
they  relate  to  venereal  disease 
control.  It  will  also  evaluate  ex- 

isting case-finding  and  treatment 
facilities  in  this  city  and  state,  the 
announcement  added. 

Dr.  H.  O.  Swartout,  a  foremost 
authority  on  the  subject,  has 

chosen  for  his  address,  "Progress 
Against  the  Germ  of  Syphilis." 
The  chairman  will  be  Miss  Fer- 
rol  G.  Bobo,  R.  N.  Other  speak- 

ers include:  Miss  Anna  L.  Finch, 
R.  N.,  Public  Health  Director  of 
L.  A.  County  Nursing  division, 
and  Dr.  Ruth  Temple,  represent- 

ing the  City  Health  Dept.  Sub- 

ject: "Legislation  and  Social  Hy-' 
giene."  Open  to  the  public,  the 
meeting  is  scheduled  to  begin  at 
8  p.  m.  . 

Lincoln   Memorial-  Congre- 
inal    church,    Vernon    and 
jer  avenues,   this  Simday   is 
illation  Day.  The  pastor,  Rev. : 
.  Lightner,  will  give  the  In- 
ition  message  at  11:00  a.  m- 
install   newly  elected  offic- 

it   the   close   of  the  services. 
:00  p.   m.,   the  GUbert  Allen  1 
^.apella    singers    win    render  | 
usical   program    in   a  Vesper  | 
ice.    Admission    free.    Silver  i 

•ing.  , le  past  Sunday  was  a  good 
with  us.   The   Pastor's   mes- 1 
at  11:00  a.  m.  on  "The  Ex- 

rdinary   in   Re  1  i  g  i  o  n"    was 
received  by  the  fine  audi- 
in    attendance.   There    was 

addition  to  the  membership 
his  service- 

:tendance   last   iSunday   at 
a  Memorial  was  good.     The 
age  of  the  minister  was  in- 
hg  and  instructive. 
le    Church    School    added    7 
scholars  to  the  roll  and  two 
teachers, 

rs.   Contee   will    conduct   the 
ing   of  Gospel   songs   at   b:30 

lasses  in  Social  and  Family 
>iems  will  be  conducted  by 
minister  on  Tuesday  evening 
o'clock.  There  is  no  charge this  servfce  rendered. 

mtral  Baptist  church  was  re 
led  Sunday  in  its  new  loca- 
,  1028  E.  Vernon.  The  public 
nvited  to  worship  with  the 
pvgation,  which  is  compos- 
)f  several  different  races  and 
onalities.  Rev.  L.  B.  Brown, 
»r,  will  preach  Sunday  from 

subject,  "Come  and  See". 

31st    Monthly 
Musicol  ot 
Avolon 
The  music  department  of  Ava- 

lon  Christian  diurch  under  the 
direction  of  Mrs.  Zelma  Watson 

Duke,  will  present  to  the  com- 
munity its  31st  Monthly  Musical 

next  Sunday  at  7  p.  m.  • 
The  program  will  present  very 

special  music  by. the  Choir  of  the 
church  which  will  .include  a  25- 
minute  skit,,  written  by  Jester 
Hairston,  whose  talents  ̂   a 
writer  and  actor  are  very  ̂ ^eU 
known  hecause  of  his  wpw  as 
assistant. jlirector  of  the  Hall 

Johnson  choir,  in  "Porgy  and 
Bess,"  and  as  directos  of  the 
"Swing  Mikado"  in  San  Francisco. 

This  skit  will  tell  the*  story  of 
how  spirituals  were  bofn.  ,  The 

choir  will  sing  them,  !and"  the principal  character  in  I  the  skit 
will  be  Bertha  Powell,  contralto  1 
of  stage  and  screen-  { 

ENJOYABuTtIME  HAD 
AT  CHURCH  BENEFIT 
IN  VISALIA 
VISALIA,  (By  Marjorie  Ad- 

ams)— A  very  enjoyable  time  was 
had  at  a  program  and  supper  held 
at  the  Second  Baptist  church 
Saturday  evening.  Purpose  of  the 

event  was  to  raise  'funds  for  the church  treasury.  On  the  program 
were  reading  by  L  i  1 1  i  e  Burch, 
Fern  Smith  and  Janie  Adams.  An 
interesting  scripture  reading  by 
Leonard  Dixon;  solos  by  Nathani- 

el Reed  and  James  Calbert.  Mis- 
tress of  ceremonies  was  Miss  Em- 

ma Lee  Belle.  On  Feb.  3,  another 
program  and  supper  will  be  held 
at  Second  Baptist  in  honor  of 
the  boys  from  Camp  Koweal. 

Miss  Mary  Greenway,  Visalia, 
Miss  Flossie  Vinson  of  Tuljire  and 
Flossie  Vinson  of  Tulare  and  the 

Messrs.  Lewis'  and  James  Leach 
and  Preston  Hodges  from  Fres- 

no, were  visitors  at  the  residehce 
of  Miss  Jeanie  and  Marjorie  Ad- ams. 

Hear  Gilbert 

Allen's  Works 
Over  600  music  lovers  had  a 

musical  treat  in  the  choral  works 

of  the  young  and  brilliant  com- 
poser Gilbert  Allen  and  his 

Youths'  A  Capella  Choir,  last  Sun- 
day afternoon  at  St.  Paul  Baptist 

church,  21st  and  Naomi  avenue- 
Another  treat  is  in  store  when 

May  Catching  Wall  present  Regi- 
nald Harangue,  lyric  tenor  in  a 

recital.  Gilbert  Allen  will  be  the 

assisting  artist.  Sunday  aft  e  r- 
noon,  Feb.  4,  in  the  French  Room 
of  the  Mus-Art  center,  1324  S. 
Figueroa   street. 

Church  Plons  Aid 
for  Unemployed 

P  r  o  jje  c  t  s  for  unemployed 
young  men  and  women  between 
the  ages  of  18  and  24,  sponsored 
by  People's  Independent  Church 
of  Christ,  through  the  National 
Youth  Administration  are  being 
set  up  and  plans  are  being  form- 

ed to  use  nearly  50. 
All  young  people  who  have 

Special  talents  are  requested  to 
register  with  Rev.  Russell,  after 
applying  to  the  main  office  at 
2000  Pasadena  avenue. 

Dr.  A.  Clayton 
Powell  at  Zion 
Hill  Sunday 
Dr.  A.  Clayton  Powell,  na- 

tionally famed  pastor  of  the 
Abyssinian  Baptist  church.  New 
York  City,  one  of  the  largest  Ne- 

gro Baptist  Churches  in  America, 
will  be  the  piest  speaker  of  the 
morning  service  at  the  Zion  Hill 
Baptist  Church,  E.  22nd  Street 
near  Central,  of  which  Rev. 
Grant  Harris  is  pastor,  Sunday, 

Jamiary  28th  at  11  o'clock. 
Dr.  Powell  is  one  at  America's 

most  potential  preachers  and  his 
name  is  spread  far  and  near  as 
a  spiritual  dynamo.  The  public 
is  invited.  A  large  congregation 

is  extended,  so  come  early  'for 
choice  seats. 

Install  Officers  of 

Young  Women's Mission  Society 
The  Young  Women's  Missionary 

Society  held  installation  services 
in  the  spacious  home  of  Mrs. 
Lorraine  Abbott,  668  E.  Santa 
Barbara.  A  unique  program  was 
enjoyed.  The  following  numbers 
were  rendered:  piano  and  vocal 
selection  by  Miss  Dorothy  Jeffer- 

son and  Mrs.  Daisy  Goodlow. 
The  principal  address  was  deliv- 

ered by  the  Episcopal  Dist<ct 
Supervisor,  Mrs.  Gertrude  C. 
Brown. 
The  installation  service  was 

conducted  by  the  minister,  Rev. 
H.  Philbert  Lankford,  using  the 
suggested  order  of  service  of  the 
General  Missionary  Department 
of  the  AME  Zion  church-  The 
following  persons  were  inducted 
into  office:  Miss  Eva  Lee  Flack, 
president;  D  o  r  ot  h  y  Jefferson, 
vice  president;  Miss  Zilphia  Jones, 
secretary;  Mrs.  Lorraine  Abbott, 
treasurer;  Mrs.  Barbara  Wadling- 
ton,  chaplain. 

At  the  close  of  the  installation 
service,  the  retiring  president, 
Mrs.  Lorraine  Abbott  was  award- 

ed a  beautiful  Bible  as  a  testi- 
mony to  the  faithful  service  dur- 

ing the  past  year.  Rev.  J.  W. 
Wright,  pastor  of  Martins  Chap- 

el AME  Zion  church  was  pre- 
sented. Refreshments  were  serv- 

ed and  enjoyed  by  all  at  the 
close  of  the  meeting. 

AVALON  SPEAKER 

DR.  CUFTOBD  A.  COLE,  for 
over  M  yean  pastor  of  the 
Central  Cliristiaa  ehnreh  of 
Olendale,  and  State  Secretary 
of  the  Christian  Churches  of 
Southern  California,  was  speak- 

er of  the  Sunday  morning 
servtoes  at  Ava:on  Christian ehoreh. 

Form  Lyric  Club 
ot  Posadeno  SDA 
A  twelve-voice  girls'  lyric  club was  organized  last  week  by  Ruby 

Bon  temps-Troy,  graduate  of  the 
Chicago  Conservatory  of  Music, 
as  an  initial  step  in  augmenting 
the  musical  activities  of  the 

young  people  of  the  Sunset  Ave- nue SDA  church  of  Pasadena, 
comer  Pepper  and  Sunset  avenue. 

The  ushering  of  the  church  is 
in  the  hands  of  the  young  people 
and  is  adding  much  to  the  dignity 
and  efficiency  of  the  services. 

Benjamin  McAdoo,  Jr.,  js  chair- man of  the  group. 
At  the  Sabbath  (Saturday) 

preaching  hour,  the  pastor  will 
speak,  "file  first  appearance  of 
the  noted  Troy  Instrumental  Trio 
will  be  a  feature  of  this  service- 

w  -  -  J 

liit|Brracioi  Fi^rum 0ri$ws  Cro^fds 

to  Avolon' 
nie !  Inter-racial  sjmiposium  by 

the  George  Carver  Fellowship 
club  on  its  fifth  anniversary  pro- 

gram at  Avalon  Christian  church 
Sunday  evening  was  a  success  as 
evidenced  -by  the  crowd  present 
and  the  interest  shown  in  the 
speaken^ 

Amett  Hartsfield,  representing 

the  Negro,  spoke  on  "Solutions 
to  Youth's  Problem  uji  a  Demo- 

cratic Community."  He  stated 
that  in  a  "real  democratic  com- 

munity, minor  differences  of  rac- es should  be  forgotten  so  that 

youths  could  work  together  in 
harmony  in  solving  tiniverMl 

problems".  
" 

Les;  Van  Tatenhoe,  Harvard 
graduate,  speaking  for  the  white 
race,  thought  that  youth  should 
follow  the  principle  of  service 

and  good-will  one  toward  anoth- 
er. John  Kikuchi,  Japanese  stu- 

dent, pleaded  for  more  tolerance, 
better  understanding  and  a  broad- er viewpoint.  Daniel  Ginsburg, 

Jewish  representative,  denounc- 
ed war,  and  the  factors  which cause  it. 

William  Wyne  was  master  of 
ceremonies,  George  Winchester 
gave  the  history  of  .he  dub,  and 
Joffre  Roberts,  president,  spoke 

of  Dr.  George  Carver's  achieve- ments and  personality.  The  club 
was  named  for  the  eminent 
scientist  Musical  selections  were 
offered  by  Misses  Charlotte 
•Soares,  Tressie  Gardenshire,  Nell- 

ie Bean,  Vivian  Fudge  and 

Messrs.  Samuel  Lackey  and  Ed- 
ward Short.  Hostesses  were  the 

Misses  Mattie  Laws,  Verna  Phil- 
lips, and  Velma  Marsh. 

Great  Services  at 
St.  Paul  Sunday 
Dr.  A.  Clayton  Powell,  Sr. 

famed  author,  traveler,  and  pas- 
tor will  be  the  guest  speaker 

Sunday  evening,  January  28,  at 
St.  Paul  Baiitist  church,.  21st  and Naomi. 

It  is  with  great  joy  that  we  are 
able  to  announce  the  visit  of  this 
great  pastor.  We  know  that  there 
is  a  rare  treat  in  store  for  our 
friends  and  listeners  during  this 
brief  period.  Dr.  Powell  will  de- 

liver his  closing  message  to  our 
friends  at  this  hour.  We  antici- 

pate a  great  throng  at  this  ser- 
vice, it  being  your  last  chance  to 

hear  Dr.  Powell  on  the  Coast. 

CHRISTUH  SCIENCE  CHURCHES 
"O  Lord,  thou  art  my  God;  1  will 

exalt  thee,  1  will  praise  tby  name; 
for  tbou  bast  done  wonderta) 

things;  ttiy  counsels  of  old  are  falttt- 
fulness  and  truth."  This  verse  from Ualab  Is  the  Golden  Text  Id  the 

Lesson-Sermon  on  "Truth"  jn  Sun- 
day in  all  Churches  of  Christ,  Sci- 

entist. 
A  Scriptural  selection  in  the  Les- 

son-Sermon includes  tbese  verses 

from  Deuteronomy:  "Give  ear. O ye heavens,  and  i  will  speak;  and 
bear,  O  earth,  tbe  words  ot  my 
mouth.  My  doctrine  shall  drop  as 
the  ram,  my  speecb  sball  distil  as 
the  dew,  as  the  small  ram  upon  tbe 
tender  berb.  and .  as  tbe  sbowers 

upon  ibe  grass:  Because  1  will  pab- 
lisb  the  name  ot  the  LORD:  as- 

cribe ye  greatness  unto  out  God. 
He  is  tbe  Rock,  bis  work  is  perfect: 
for  all  bis  ways  are  Judgment:  a 
God  ot  trutb  and  wttbout  iniquity, 

lust  and  ngbt  Is  he." Passages  from  the  Christian  Sci- 
ence textbook,  "Science  and  Health 

with  Key  to  the  Scriptures,"  by 
.Mary  Baker  Eddy,  state:  "As  ad 
herents  of  Trutb,  we  take  tbe  in- 

spired Word  of  tbe  Bible  as  our 

sufficient  guide  to  eternal  Life." "Divine  Science  derives  Its  sanction 
from  tbe  Bible,  and  the  divine  ori- 

gin ot  Science  is  demonstraied 
through  the  holy  influence  of  Truth 

in  healing  sickness  and  sin." 

Plastic  Wood  Novelties 

Trays,    Cigarette    Boxes,    Ash Trays  50c  Up 

Liberal  Chapel  Shop 
2825   S.   CENTRAL 

rhe  ParaUe  of  the  Fig  Tree" 
the  text  of  the  sermon 

iched  Sunday  morning  by 
.  H.  Philbert  Lankford.  pas- 
of  First  AME  Zion  church, 

•  and  Paloma  streets.  Gilbert 
m  is  minister  of  music.  The 
lie  's  invited  to  attend  all 
ncefl. 

nits,  new  and  old.  of  the 
ty  Truth  center,  1195  E  55th 
et,  B.  June  Cobb,  leader,  have 
Bred  wholeheartedly  into  the 
gram  for  the  new  year.  Work- 
effectively  are  the  Unity 

lowshio  club,  the  Club  De- 
•e,  and  the  Harmony  Circle, 
ervices  follow  the  usual  or- 
each  week*  with  Sunday 

ool  and  morning  services  at 
i  and/ 11  a.  m.,  respectively 
Sunday;  Lessons  in  Truth, 
toesday  at  8  p.  m.:  Imperson- 
.,ife  claJB,  Thursday  at  8  p.  m. 
icers  of  the  Center  will  be 
ailed  Sunday.  ,      :  , 

:        -         '''''  -'-^.^ "- '  ̂'- 

YOV  KNOW— The  Ant 
Ali-Negroadp^trel 

THOUGHTFULNESS 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  is  Most  Needed. 

•  When  Service  ond  Honesty 

Count  Most! 

•  Sudden  bereovement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  typ«  <^i  helpful  service  available 
anywhere. 

*.  ''■■'■' 

coHHvt-smmm  co.,  inc. 
UNDERTAKERS  and  FU^ERAL  WRiCTORS  >t  H  | 

PRospect  3195 1400  East  17th  St. 

MISSIONARY  UNION 
TO  MEET  SUNDAY 
The  Interdenominational  Mis- 

sionary Union  will  meet  Simday 
afternoon  from  three  to  five  at 
Faithful  Central  Baptist  church, 
45th  and  Paloma  streets.  Mrs. 
Esther  T.  Greenley  will  be  guest 

speaker.  Current  events  will  be 
brought  by  Mrs.  Minerva  West- 

moreland. Rev.  A.  C-  Capers  is 
pastor  of  the  church. 

KEY.  B.    W.  WADE 
Sunday  marked  the  close  of 

the  Ninth  Anniversary  of  the 

Rev.  B.  W.  Wade's  pastorate  of the  Pilgrim  Baptist  church  and 
also  of  the  founding  of  the  church 
by  him.  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Wade were  entertained  the  entire  week 
by  the  different  auxiliaries  of  the 
church,  including  the  Sunday 

School,  BTU,  Deacons  and  Tnis- tees,  Missionary  Society,  Usher 
Boarf".  both  Junior  and  Senior 
;:hoits  and  Pastot's  Aid  Society. Among  the  many  taking  part 
on  the  week's  program,  making 
it  a  grand  success,  were  the  Rev. 
G.  A.  Miller,  pastor  of  First 
Baptist  c  h  u  r  c  h .  of  Alhambra; 
Rev.  Penn,  pastor  of  Mt.  Corinth 

Baptist  church;  Rev.  G.  W.  Co- 
field,   First   Baptist   church   of 

JtFNERSON    A'CAPELLA CHOIR  SINGS  SUNDAY 

Tlje  regular  Fourth  Simday 
Conoert  of  the  Senior  Choir  of 
People's  Independent  Church  of 
Chnst,  18th  and  Paloma,  will 

feature  the  A'Capella  Choir'  of Jefferson  high  school,  sponsored 
by  the  Fannie  Benjamin  division 
of  the  choir.  Tte  program  will  be- 

gin pronq)tly  &t  4  o'clock  and  is open  to  the  general  public. 

thunioff  ianuary  25, 1>40 

'  ■   "■   < 

0r.  A.  C.  Powell 

^opHst  Speol^r 

Parks  Memorial  Church 
1021  East  41st  Place 
REV.  J.  B.  ISAACS, 

Minister-Director 
Preaching  Service  at  11  A.  M. 

Subject:  "Organized  Evil" Rev.  J.  B.  Isaacs 
School  of  Religion  at  12:30  P.M. "Messiahship" 

Evening  Service  at  7:00  P.M. 
'How  to  Overcome  the  Crooks' 

(twenty    min.    discussion) Soloist    for    day    are    Lucille 
Williams  and  ,  Mrs.  Countee 

Five  Hundred  New  Members— Our  1940  Goal"  | 
A 
T 

WORSHIP 
T 
R 
I 
N 
I 
T 
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11:00  a.  m. 

Frank  Hunter 
post.  Veterans of  Foreign 

Wars  and Its  Auxiliary 

Special  Guests 

If  Ton  Live  On  The  West- 
Side,  You  WiU  doubly  ap- 

preciate the  worsbip  ser- 
vices of  onr  Church.: 

1.  You  will  be  thrilled 
by  tiie  new  spirit  and 
youthful  enthusiasm  of  the 
fastest  growing  church  in 

the  city,  its  mesaage  in  ser- man  and  music,  and 

2.  You  will  be  conscious 
of  th  eunparalelled  oppor- 

tunity to  create  and  main- tain spiritual  values,  to 
safe-guard  your  homes  and 

property,  the  only  gilt- 
edgre  security  for  any  com- 
munity. 

Make  yourself  strong  by 

making  your  neighborhood 
church  stronger.  May  we 
serve  you?  We  are  as  close 
as  your  telephone. 

Dial   RO.   7628 

DE.  CASTON • 

DR.   CASTON 
Preaches 

Sunday  Niglit 
The  first  of  a 

Series     of     Ser- 
mons on  "The 

Ressnrrection" TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
j  W.  36th  and  Normondie  St. 
'  JONATHAN    LYLE    CASTON,    Minister 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 

FOUNDER 
DR.  A.  WENDELL  ROSS 

PASTOR 
Phone  DR.  G556 

REV.  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  28,  1940 

Subj.:  "The  Bible  In  The  Preacher's  Program" 

Afternoon — Gospel  Message. 

Subj.  :"The  Gifts  of  The  Spirit." 

Central  Gardens;  Paul  Quinn, 

Comestone  and  Willowbrook  Four 

Qtiartets;  Boys'  rlee  Club  of McKinley  Jtmior  High  school  and 
on  Sunday  afternoon,  the  Rev.  A. 
Lively,  New  Hope  Baptist  churchy 
and  his  wonderful  choir,  under 

the  direction  of  Mrs.  Marie  Over- 
street  Jackson,  with  a  splendid 
group  of  his  people  had  charge 
of  the  services  which  were  real- 

ly a  treat  to  alL 
Rev.  Wade  has  in  these  9 

years  made  a  record  unequaled 
in  the  city  of  Los  Angeles  among 

our  people,  having  been  the  lead- 
er of  a  people  erecting  a  beau- tiful edifice,  second  to  none,  and 

with  a  debt  of  less  than  $3000 
on  it  at  the  present  time.  During 
this  building  campaign,  there  has 
been  no  one  who  has  sacrificed 
more  than  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Wade. 
He  has  donated  his  ministerial 
services  for  over  a  year  and  both 
making  untiring  efforts  to  raise 

funds  for  the  building.  Rev. ' Wade  has  shown  himself  a  bom  i 
leader,  having  grown  very  prom-  i 
inent  in  ministerial  circles  and 
is  at  present  moderator  of  the Providence    Association. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Wade  received 
many  lovely  gifts  and  nearly 
$150.00  in  money. 

You  are  always  welcome  to 
Pilgrim  \Baptist   church. 

I^.  A.  Clayton  PoweO,  ir.^  pas- 
tor emeritus  of  the  Abyssinian 

Baptist  Churdi  of  New  York, 
spoke  at  tbe  weekly  meeting  of 
thi:  Baptist  Ministers'  Union, held  Tuesday  morning  at  Second 

Baptist  church.  "The  Ministe! 
and  his  Message"  was  his  sub- 

ject 

Installation  of  new  ofiMcers  of 
the  Union  will  be  held  Tuesday 
at  11  a.  m.  at  St.  Paul  Baptist 
church,  Dr.  S.  A.  Willlamt,  pas- 

tor. Rev.  J.  L.  Gaston  will  con- duct the  installation.  Rev.  F.  L. 
Taylor   is  the  new  president. 

Dr.  A.  Clayton  Powell  was  in- troduced by  Rev.  T.  L.  Griffith. 

Trinity  to  Hiost Frank  Hunter 

Post  VFW 
Frank  Hunter  Post,  Veteran's of  Foreign  Wars  and  its  Auxili- 

ary, will  be  the  special  guests  of 
the  Trinity  Baptist  chtirch,  W. 
36th  and  Normandie  streets  Sun- 

day morning  at  the  11  o'clock service.  The  organization  will 
be  led  by  Commander  Tate  and 
will  be  carrying  out  its  program 
of  church  visitation  to  seciire 

public  cooperation^  in  maintain- ing American   traditions. 

The  chaplain,  Comrade  Gain- es of  Pasadena  will  deliver  a 

spiecial  message.  Comrade  Hom- er Minor,  leader  of  one  of  the 
group  of  workers  at  Trinity  and 
Dr.  J.  L.  Caston,  the  pastor,  will 
welcome  the  veterans.  i^ 

Music  for  the  service  will  be    ̂ [ 

furnished   by  the   50   voice   Gos-  '  • 
pel   Chorus,   under   the   direction of  Mme.    Virdes   Shortridge. 

PEOPLE'S    INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  28,  1940 

11:15  a.  m.,  "THE  VOICE  OF  THE  VISITOR",  KFCX 

10:55  a.  m.,  Morning  Sermon:  "Standing  On  Th^  Edge  of  a 
Volcano".    (Continued  from  last  Sunday) 

4:00  p.  m.,  Senior  Choir  Concert,  Featuring  Jefferson  High 

School  A'Capella  Choir 

6:30  p.  m.,  Twilight  Devotionals 
"A  Trip  'Through  Africa" — Sound  Motion  Picture 

Rev.  Russell  Speaks  at  Both  Rerviees 

COMING:  IVAN  HAROLD  BROWNING  in  Recital:  Benefit 
Indepenfient  Scholarship  Fund,  Thursday  evening,  February  8. 

"WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS." 

t^ 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES Mortuary 

I  :i  w  "Maximum  Servicf  «»  Minimum  GmI" 

ll^rii  and  WHrnington  Avt^  ' 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
,   43RD    AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  28,  1940 

11 :00  A.  M.  Sermon   Rev.  John  King 

7:45  p.  M.  Sermon   Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves 

We  Specialize   In    Community    Betterment 

Second  Boptist  Church 
■     m: 

Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Street 

Thomas  L  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

Welcome  to  all  visitors  to  services  next  Sun- 

day, January  28.  Also  the  presence  of  all  mem- 
bers is  desired.  The  pastor  will  deliver  both  ser- mons. 

1 1  A.  M.— "Down  by  the  River's  Side" 
7:30  P.  M.— "The  Sit  Down  Group  at  Calvary" 

It  is  best  to  come  in  on  time. 

9:30  A.  M.— Sunday  School,  BYPU,  6  P.  M. 

J 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets^ 

Los  Angeles,  California 

Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  28,  1940 

♦+♦♦♦♦♦ 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

n  :00  A.  M.— Morning  Worship 

Minister's  Subject:  "He  Shall  Be  Like  A  Tree' 

6:30  P.  M. — Eveninc  Worship 

Usher  Board  Installation  Service 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awaiti  you 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avrnur 

S.  M.  Beam,  D.  D.,  Pastor  , 

• 

SUNDAY,  JANUARY  28,  1940 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

1 1 :00  A.  M. — Sermon   Pastor 

Sub:  'The  Roods  Last  Turning" 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  Leogue  ,     .    1  - 

7:30  P.  M.T-Evening  Worship  and  Sermdn 
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JAMES  L.  H.  PECK  bepm  wrltinff  in  Hlrh  school  bat  quit,  after 
two  yean  of  nnivenity  stndy,  to  take  np  flyinr  His  first  bookr 

"Arades  With  Winxs",  combines  both  interests.  Actually  it  is  one 
of  the  flrst  books  to  tell  about  modem  aerial  warfare  from  a  pi" 

let's  point  of  view.  Many  of  the  eonelusions  in  the  discussion  ane 
baaed  en  the  author's  experience  with  combat  units  of  the^  Be- 
pablican  army  in  Spain. 

Mr.  Peek  is  an  expert  swimmer  and  diver  and  plays  the  drums 
prafearionally,  bavin;  twiee  toured  tte  eountry  with  professional 
oreheatras.  He  lives  near  Pittsburth  but  spends  a  larxe  part  of  his 
tfane  in  New  York  where  he  has  a  host  «rf  friends,  partieularly  in 
Uterary  and  Joumalistie  etreles. 

DR.  A.  WENDELL  BOSS,  pastor  of  Pleannt  Hill  Baptist  church. 
Dr.  A.  Wendell  Ross,  pastor  of  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  dmrdi  and 

author  itt  'The  Christ,"  has  the  aasistanee  and  inspiration  of  Mrs. 
A.  Wendell  Roea,  (above)  in  all  his  undertakings. 

Socromento  NAACP  Plons 

Negro  History  Week  Airing 
SACRAMENTO,  Jan.  25— Miss^ 

Dorothy  I.  Van  Slack  and  Joseph 
Bryan  Patterson  exchanged  vows 
Jan.  17  at  a  quiet  wedding  in  the 

home  of  the  bride's  mother.  Miss 
Van  Slack  was  dressed  in  a  sim- 

ple frock  of  tea  green  and  wore 

an  orchid  corsage.  She  was  at- 
tended by  her  sister,  Miss  Julia 

Van  Slack:  and  Mr.  J.  Winston 
Bolden  acted  as  best  man.  Rev. 
E.  B.  Childress  pertormed  the 
ceremony.  A  reception  was  held 
after  the  ceremony. 

The  bride  is  the  daughter  ol 

Mrs  J.  W.  MilK  and  is  a  former 

student  of  San  Francisco  State 

Teachers  college.  Mr.  Patterson, 

formerly  of  Illinois,  is  an  alum- 
nue  of  Northwestern  U. 

Present  at  the  reception  were: 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  Bolden,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.   Levi  Hayes,  Mr.   and  Mrs. 

J     Atchison,    Mr.    and    Mrs.    D. 

Hovey  Moore,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  O- 

ReiUy,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  W.  Rob- 
inson, Miss  Corrinne  McGee,  Mr. 

Harry  Slaughter,  Mrs.  W^  Pren- tiss.  Mrs.   L.    Hudley,    Mrs.     B. 

Sc^ggs.  Mrs.  M.  White,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  C.   NichoUs,  Mr.   and  Mrs. 

J.  W.  Mills,  Mrs.  W.  Finney  and 
Mrs.  I.  Jackson. 
A  NAACP 

■    nrhe  NAACP  will  o^erye  Na- 
tional Negro  Histoiy  Week  witti 

>  broadcast  over  Station  KROY, 

Feb.  4,  6-6  j30  p.  m.  M«s  J.  Van 

Slack,  chairman  of  the  Education-
 

al committee,  will  take  d^arge  of 

the  speaking  and  J.  B.  Patterson
 

will  conduct  the  music. 

>i  rFrom  Feb.  11-14,  Negro  Uter- 
•     ii*ure  of  recent  edition  will  be  on 

display  in   the   showcases  of  th
e 

City  Public  library.  The  Educ
a- 

tional Committee  urges  everyone 

to  take  advantage  of  the  new  e
di- 

tions of  Negro  literature  recent- 

^     ly  placed  on  the  shelves.  I^BMn 

•^^ho^s  Who  m  Colored  Amen- 
'     ca"  1938-40  edition. 

•TONioBAcnvrrr wr.~   .   «.«-     *alr 

Timt  Luaeioiis  Lmm  Bean 

i^  rtTTY  BARCLAY 
We  force  owaelvea  to  eat  many 

foods  because  we  axe  told  they  con- 
tain some  vitamin  or  mineral  we 

need.  So  far  as  Uma  beans  are 
concerned,  we  eat  them  because  we 
like  them  —  a  mighty  good  reason 
for  eating  any  food.  Check  the 
orders  la  your  favorite  restaurant 
when  Llmas  are  listed  with  the 

vegetables,  and  see  how  consistent- 
ly they  are  ordered. 

Tet  that  Insciona  Uma  bean  Is 
far  more  than  an  enjoyable  food. 
It  tops  the  list  of  alkaline-reaction 
foods  that  are  needed  to  offset 
acidity.  It  contains  more  calcium 
than  lean  beet  or  eggs;  more 
phoaphorus  than  milk  or  lean 
beef;  more  sulphur  than  milk  or 
potatoes;  and  more  iron  than  any 
of  these  other  foods.  It's  an  ex- 

cellent sour<^  of  those  minerals  so 
necessary  to  perfect  health. 
Now  tbat  cooked  dried  Limas  are 

available  anywhere  in  cans  and 
hot  nutritions  dishes  are  particu- 

larly desirable  to  protect  the  bod/ 
from  cold,  the  following  recipes  for 
Baked  Limas  with  Marshmsllows 
(see  iUoBtration)  and  Uma  Chow- 

der, are  presented  to  you  as  tasty 
treats  for  nineteen  for^: 

Baked  Umas  with  INarsliiMilleiiM 
S  cups  cooked  dried  T  inias 

H  teaspoon  salt 1%  tablespooDS  batter 

t  tablespeeus  brewm 
*fi  cup  bot  water 
i  strliM  bacon 
S  to  6  marshmallowi 
Put  Limas  in  a  buttered  eaaserole 

dish,  adding  water  and  stirring  la 
salt,  butter  and  brown  sugar.  Bake 

in  moderate  oven  (UO'F.)  tor about  30  minutes  (until,  thoroaghly 
heated).  Then  place  bacoo  strips 
over  top,  dot  with  marslimallows 
and  place  under  Itroiler  flame  antQ 
toasted  a  golden  brown. 

Uma  Chowder 
2  cups  cooked  Umas 
2  cups  diced  potatoes 
2  slices  fat  salt  pork 
1  small  onion,  sliced 
1  cup  boiling  water 
4  tablespoons  butter 
4  tablespoons  tour 
3  enos  hot  rallk 

1  teaspoon  salt 
H  teaspoon  pepper 

Cut  salt  pork  into  dice.  Plaee 
in  a  saucepan  and  co(di  (  minutes; 
add  onion  and  cook  until  }ast 
turning  yellow,  then  add  potatoes 
and  boiling  water.  Cook  until 
potatoes  are  tender,  then  add 
Limas.  Melt  butter,  add  flour,  stir 
until  smooth,  then  add  hot  milk; 
cook,  stirring  constantly,  until 
slightly  thickened,  then  add  Uma 
mixture  and  seasonings. 

A  Modem  Tieatute 

Mr.  ■■»»ss  at  Mm  Traaeur*  CMrt 

I       ..  I     By  RICHARD  •. 

Ourfug 

...ys^- 

ot  Lather 

life  he  eberiahed  an 
iroa-beund  trunk  in  which  he  re- 
UglMMly  stored  little  sacks  and 
paekets  e(  his  experimental  seeds. 
This  roaaatlc  old  reUc,  battered 

and  acarred  by  journeys  with  Bor- baak  slaea  1S7S,  is  reaUr  hla 

legacy  to  the  world's  flower  kiTera. Time  alone  can  tell  the  horticul- tural Wonders  that  may  emerge 
from  this  treasure  chest  of  a 
tamons  man. 

Today  it  is  owned  liy  David 
Borpee  of  Philadelphia,  who  by 
the  way  is  not  only  a  horticulturist 
at  note  but  a  cousin  of  Mr.  Bot' 

iathewarid.  TUs  . 

to  eempe^attealr  phiui  HI,  Vt*  4tee 
David  Burpee  Zta9iawffi.W«rm 
in  thousands  of  caidaau.-  ftJi  «■ astonishteg  flower,  Ave  JMd  ft 

to  six  laches 
times  four  inches  deep.  Aetnally, 

it  kx>ka  more  Uke  a  big  Ghryaeii- themwn  than  a  deaoeadant  eC  Oo "Old  Maid"  grown  by  our  grand- 
mothers in  their  little  ptoU  at 

ground. 
The  colors  are  soft  and  rlA  — soft  pastel  shades  ot  apricot,  buO, 

salmon  pink,  burnt  orange,  peaek 
and  terra-^otta-cerise.  Many  ef 
the  flowers  are  bi-colored  and  sosa 

WfLLIA-MF   D.  CAMPBELL, 
prominent  downtown  attorney, 
who  was  elected  committeeman 
from  California  to  the  Repub- 

lican National  convention,  at  a 
meeting  of  fba  State  Central 
cmnmittee  and  the  Republican 
Couny  Central  committee  this week. 

Mr.  Campbell  is  well  known 
politieally  as  a  candidate  in  the 
last  three  congnessional  elec- 

tions for  Congress  from  the  14th district 

Thrifty  House- 
Wives  Hostess 
Luncheon 
Members  of  the  Thrifty  House- 

wives' club  were  hostesses  at  a 
Bon  Voyage  lunche|o|n  and 
travelogue  Thursday  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Mary  Grimes-  Mrs.  Mar- 

garet Stafford  Taylor  of  Baton 
Rouge,  La.,  was  the  honored 
guest.  Mrs.  Helene  Ban  ,  presi 

dent,  acted  a  conductor  of  trav- 
-■Is  as  the  members  painted  word 
pictures  of  trips  to  cross-sections 
of  the  States. 
Mrs.  Wylma  Windsor,  chair- 

man, presented  members  and 
guests  with  a  "Valentine  of 
Duty,"  designating  Wednesday, 
Jan.  25,  from  8  a.  m.  to  9  a.  m., 
as  harmony  hours  for  mending- 
The  art  chairman,  Mrs.  Mary 
Prather,  had  a  creditable  display 
of  quilts. 
The  entire  program  was  pre- 

sented during  luncheon  at  an  ar- 
tistically decorated  table.  A 

miniature  track  and  train,  run- 
ning through  turmels,  deserts  and 

grassy  plains,  and  a  r'niature Baton  Rouge  depot  wer-  center- 
pieces. ». 

Mrs.  Myrtle  Taylor,  sunshine 
chairman,  presented  the  honored 
guest  with  a  handkerchief  from 
each  club  member  and  from 
Mmes.  Bertha  Waller  and  Selina 
Guess.  Miss  F.  H.  Woodruff  gave 
the  guest  of  honor  a  beautiful 
initialed  purse.  Mrs.  Taylor  has 
been  the  recipient  of  many  t)eau- 
tiful  gifts  and  honoree  at  many 
well  appointed  parties  during  the 
four'  months  of  her  visit  to  Los 

Angeles- The  following  guests  bid  her 
Bon  Voyage:  Misses  F.  H.  Wood- 

ruff, Ajina  L.  Jackson,  Mmes. 
May  V.  Keller,  Selina  Guess, 
Cassie  Robertson,  Mitchell  Joli- 
vette,  Ruth  Castleberry,  Bertha 
Waller  and  Willie  Zanders.  Mrs. 
Taylor  will  leave  for  her  home 
via  Southern  Pacific  Jan.  27. 

BR.  WENDELL  ROSS 

whose  book,  "The  Clirist"  Is  enjoying  wide  salea  and  favorable  re- 

viewa. 

Dr.  Ross  has  been  aceepted  into  the  Eugene  Fields  soetety,  la 

reoognition  ot  literary  aehievements.  Dr.  Brown,  edit*r-iB-«iiM 
of  the  NatiMul  Baptist  Publishing  ataff  And  270  book  reviewers  in 

the  U.  S.,  Cauda  and  London,  have  declared  "The  Christ"  one  ef 
the  most  outstanding  books  of  its  kind  to  be  published  recently. 

Dr.  Roes  was  recently  elected  chairman  of  the  Environment 
eommittee  of  the  Echo  Parii  Coordinating  eouncil. 

bank.     The    chest    still    contains   are  trl-colored  in  comhlnatiens  that 
many  packages  of  rare  seeds,  care- 1  are  very  pleasing. 
fully  labeled  by  the  original  owner. 

Among  thera  Burpee  found  *Reeds  of the  GlsBt  Zinnia  in  pastel  shades 
—  the    eflspring    ef    sinnia    seeds 
euce    secured    by    Burbank    from 
David  Burpee's  tether.     Last  year 
there  were  only  fifteen  ounces  of 
the  new  David  Burpee  Zinnia  seed 

Best  of  all.  this  siaBia  is 
foolproof  flower  —  e«e  that  wW 

grow  anywhere,  aa  its  great-graad' 
parMt,  the  "Old  Maid"  grew. Prom  the  treasure  chest  ef  LutlMr 
Burtwnk  ene  more  wander  has 

been  produced. 

Business  Bureou  Executives 
Meet;  Outline  Major  Plans 
The  Executive  Council  of  the^ 

Southeast  B^ter  Business  Bu- 
reau, composed  of  the  newly 

elected  officers:  James  M.  Jones, 
president;  Leonard  Senters,  vice 

president;  Maxine  Pullen,  record- 
mg  secy.;  H.  Jaye,  Stem,  treas- urer; Johnnie.  Weaver,  Sgt.  at 
Arms,  and  all  standing  committee 
heads,  including  Rev.  Ba  x  t  e  r 

Duke,  Housing  and  District  Beau- tification;  Leon  H.  Washington, 
employment;  Robert  Strather, 
Business  Standards;  A  f  u  e  Mc- 

Dowell, Civil  Rights;  H.  Jaye 

Stem,  membership;  H.  L.  Mark- 
son,  Finance;  Warren  C.  Vinston, 
Publicity;  Albert  Snadow,  Amuse- 

ments; Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson,  Public 
Health;  Mr.  John  O.  Lewis,  Mrs. 
C.  A.  Bass,  Mrs.  Ralph  Caraco, 

members  at  large,  met  at  Stem's Fur  Shop  last  Monday  evening. 
The  committee  heads  were  di- 

rected to  select  two  additional 

persons  to  work  of  their  respect- 
ive committees,  and  to  meet  with 

the  Council  in  a  special  meeting 
at  Stem's  Fur  Chop  on  Friday 
evening,  Jan.  26  at  7:30  p.  m. 

Plans  are  under  way  for  a 
gigantic  luncheon  meeting  ct  the 
entire  memtiership  at  the  -Pwing- 
Hi  cafe  at  noon  Friday,  Fe  a.  2. 
The  work  of  the  Association 

will  be  stepped  up.  bringing 
greater  benefits  through  better 
merchandise  and  service  on  Cen- 

tral avenue,  more  employment 
for  local  people  and  better  sani- 

tary conditions.  Every  business 
person  will  be  called  on  to  coop- erate and  throu^  united  support 

of,  the  press  and  community  or- 
ganization, the  public  will  be  di- 

rected to  patronize  only  cooper- 
ative concerns. 

FREDERICK  M.  ROBERTS, 

veteran  figure  in  California  Re- 
publican politics,  was  named 

alternate  to  Committe«nan 
WUliam  D.  CamiAell  to  the 

Republican  National  conven- 

tion. 

Mr.  Roberts,  for  18  years  Re- puMiean  assemblyman  from  the 

62nd  district,  is  a  local  news- 
paper editor. 

BISHOP  E.  R.  DRIVER,  pioneer 
Califomian,  will  occupv  the 
pulpit  at  Saints  Home  church in  three  services  Sunday. 

567  young  people  from  June  to 
Dec  1939.  The  project  started  as 
an  experiment,  but  has  proved  a 
success.  Because  the  Center  it- 

self it  not  large  enough  to  ac- 
comodate all  the  children,  several 

units  meeting  elsewhere  have 
been  organized:  Camp  Fire  Girls, 
Miss  D.  Van  Slack,  and  Mrs.  Lo- 

gan taking  charge;  Churns  und- 
er the  directorship  of  Mr.  B.  Gal- 

lery; Civic  Youth  League,  with 
Miss  J.  Van  Slack  as  guardian. 
The  Center  is  opened  to  all 

children  of  the  community  be- 
tween the  ages  of  6  to  16,  with 

a  mixed  leadership  in  charge,  all 
members  of  the  NAACP. 

Golden  West  Bridge 
Association  Holds  Meet 
The  Golden  West  Bridge  As- 

sociation met  at  the  Contract 

Bridge  club's  club  room,  1503  E. 
-22nd  street  recently.  Twenty  en- 

thusiastic members  were  present. 
Four  changes  of  progressive 
bridge  were  played.  First  prize 
was  won  by  Capt.  J.  L.  Taylor 
and  Gene  Robinson,  second  prize 
by  Mesdames  M.  Hopkins  and 
Louise  Roan.  Next  meeting  the 
club  wUl  play  duplicate. 
Ray  Marshall  is  President,  Ellis 

L.  Veil,  tournament  director  and 
reporter. 

HEADS  NAACP  DRIVE 

GEO.  A.  BEAVERS,  JR.,  long- 
time financial  secretary  of  the 

local  branch  of  the  National 
Associatimi  tor  the  Advance- 

ment of  C(riored  People,  who 
on  Feb.  11  will  initiate  the  an- 

nual membership  drive  for  2000 
new  members. 

HAITIAN  SCHOLAR  TO 
TEACH  AT  ATLANTA  U. 
A-TLANTA  (Ga.)  Jan.  25— Ac- 

cording to"  an  announcement  from 
the  office  of  President  Rufus  E. 
Clement  of  Atlanta  university,  M. 
Dantes  Bellegarde,  former  Hai- 

tian Minister  to  France  and  one- 
time Minister  to  the  United 

States,  wUl  jota  the  faculty  of  the 
University  as  guest  professor  of 
French  for  the  second  semester 

The  Center  has  taken  care  d' of  the  proeat  academic  yeai; 

Guild   Fetes 
Father   Moore 
Entertaining  Father  H.  Ran- 

dolph Moore  on  his  sixth  anni- 
versary as  vicar  and  Joseph 

Prather,  on  his  second  anniver- 
sary as  warden  of  the  St.  Phil- 

ip's Episcopal  church  and  Willing 
Workers  Guild.  Mrs.  Madge  An- 

drews was  host  at  an  elaborate 
dinner  last  Sunday  evening  at 
her  bteautiful  home  on  Zamora street. 

The  table  was  centered  with 
beautiful  flowers.  Decorations 
were  red,  in  keeping  with  the 
color  scheme. 

Following  dinner,  Father  Moore 
commended  the  Guild  for  "its 
sple  nd  id  operation,"  and  Mr. Prather  made  a  few  appropriate 
remarks.  Other  guests  spoke  also. 

Those  in  attendance  were  Fath- 
er and  Mrs.  Moore,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Joseph  Prather,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Leon  C.  Edwards,  Mr.  Andrews, 
husband  of  the  hostess,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Grady,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mar- 

tin, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dan  Pollock, 
Mr.  Ward,  Mmes.  Josephine  John- 

son, Josephine  Curry,  Birdie 
Pinchliack,  Gertrude  Wharton, 
Evelyn  King,  Idary  Everett, 
Madge  Andrews,  Juanita  Hender- son, Baugh,  Adele  Ashford  and 
Viola  Pollock,  president  of  the 
Guild. 

To  Select  'Y' 
Circus  Queen 
The  YMCA  is  making  final 

preparations  for  the  contest  to 
select  a  queen  for  its  annii^l  cir- 

cus to  be  given  sometime  in 
March.  The  contest  will  be  con- 

ducted as  follows:  Each  club  will 
enter  a  girl  contestant  after  tak- 

ing out  10  tickets  for  the  circus- After  these  tickets  are  sold,  a 

picture  will  be  made  of  their  en- 
try and  placed  on  the  roster 

which  wiU  appear  in  various  win- 
dows in  the  community.  Each 

ticket  sold  thereafterETAG  NN 
ticket  thereafter  sold  by  the 
clubs  will  be  a  vote  for  their 

candidate.  Shortly  after  the  con- 
test closes,  March  9,  the  Queen 

wUl  be  annovmced.  She  will  ride 
at  the  head  of  the  Parade  to  the 
Y,  where  she  will  sit  on  the 
throne  during  the  circus. 

RACE  RELATIONS 
SOCIETY  TO  MEET 

The  California  Race  Relations 
society  invites  the  public  to  hear 
Clarence  Senior,  noted  lecturer,  on 
"Cultural  Relations  with  Latin 
America"  next  Wednesday,  at  Un- 
iversalist  church,  1373  S.  Alvara- 
do  street.  Attorney  Hugh  E. 
Mac  Bethe  is  society  chairman. 

CLUBS 
LILAC  GIRLS'  CLUB 
The  Lilac  Girls*  club  met  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Anna  Washing- 

ton, president,  where  an  old-fa- shioned chitterling  and  en<^ilada 
dinner  was  served  following 

business  meeting.  Bridge  prizes 
were  won  by  Velda  Peden,  first; 
Mrs.  Adeline  Williams,  second; 
Mrs.  Myrtle  Robinson,  t>ooby. 
Guests  were  Mrs.  Frances  Oliver 
and  Mrs.  Marie  Jones. 

Long  Beach 
Club  Head 
Recovers 
LONG  BEACH,  (By  Darthula 

V.  Bouggess) — Members  and friends  of  the  Roland  Hayes 
Study  club  are  glad  to  know  that 
its  esteemed  president,  Mrs.  R. 
B.  White,  is  recovering  at  her 
home -from  what  might  well  have 
been  a  fatal  automobile  accident, 
caused  by  a  drunken  motorist 

crashing  into  the  White's  family 
car  just  as  the  latter  was  leaving 
Second  Baptist  church,  Dec.  22. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  White,  sitting  in 
the  front  seat  of  the  car,  were 
pitched  headlong  by  the  shock 
of  the  impact  into  the  rear  seat 
atop  theiy  cousin,  John  Grigsby. 
Wr.  White  was  only  slightly 
shaken  up,  but  Mrs.  White  and 
Mr.  Grigsby  were  required  to 
remain  in  the  hospital  for  several 
days.  While  suffering  no  broken 
bones,  they  have  been  confined 
to  the  house  at  the  order  of  their 
physician  until  this  present  week. 

COLORED  CITIZENS  LEAGUE 
At  the  annual  election  held  re- 

.cently,  the  following  officers  were 
chosen  by  the  Colored  Citizens 
League:  President,  Earl  Miles; 
vice  president,  John  Grigsby;  re- 

cording secretary,  George  T.  Dil- 
1  a  r  d;  cortesponding  secretary, 
Robert  Mitchell;  treasiuer,  H. 
Hendrick;  chaplain#George  Tay- 
Iwr.  Officers  will  be  installed 
February  22  in  connection  with 
the  annual  banquet,  at  \(iiich 
time  some  speaker  of  note  will 
uddress  the  assembly. 

•  WITH  THE  CHURCHES 
Grant  Cliapel  AME  Church 
Sunday  morning,  the  pastor, 

Rev.  Hayes  Hayter,  preached  a 
wonderful  and  inspiring  sermon 

from  the  subject  'T)esire."  Sun- day evening,  the  message  was  on 
"Safety  Zones."  The  Young  I 

People's  club  is  having  a  "Heaven  | 
and  Hell"  social  Friday  night  in 
the  church  parlors.  Miss  Clifford 

Reed  is  president  of  this  organi- zation. Everylsody  is  urged  to  be 
present  to  help  and  encourage 
these  young  people.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Gillum  of  Calexico  were  the 
house  guests  of  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
Hayter  the  past  wck.  Rev.  Isacc 
Williams  and  Mrs.  Williams  are 

spending  the  month-end  with  the 'pastor  and  his  wife  before  sailing 
to  Honolulu. Second  Baptist  Church 

Due  to  the  illness  of  its  pastor, 
Rev.  Thurston  Lomax,  the  pulpit 
of  Second  Baptist  was  occupied 
Sunday  morning  by  Rev.  J.  D. 
Cohdola,  a  native  of  the  Belgian 
Congo. 

The  Rainbow  club,  a  church  or- 
ganization of  young  women  of 

Second  Baptist,  is  planning  won- 
derful things  for  the  future.  Mrs. 

Lomax,  the  pastor's  wife,  is  presi- dent. It's  Christmas  party,  at 
which  the  members  entertained 
their  husbands  and  escorts,  was 
one  of  the  outstanding  events  of 

the  holiday  season.  "Ilie  club  is 
planning  a  Fashion  Show  to  be 
given  February  24,  at  the  church. 

All  are  invited.  The  church  and 
the  city  at  large  wish  the  young 
pastor,  the  Reverend  Mr.  Lomax 

a  speedy  recovery- 

•  YWCA  NOTES Fidelis  Hi-Tri  is  planning  its 
annual  Negro  History  Pfogram 
and  Tea  for  Sunday  afternoon, 
February  18,  from  three  to  six 
o'clock  ,in  the  YWCA  auditorium. 

The  public  is  invited  to  be  pres- 
ent. The  club's  officers  are  as follows:  Clifford  Reed,  president; 

Miss  Ruby  LaneT  vice  president; 
Miss  Dorothy  Williams,  secretary; 
Miss  Mae  Ethel  Harris,  treasurer; 
Miss  Itaska  Butler,  hostess.  Mrs. 
Darthula  Vandiver  Bouggess  is 
sponsor  for  the  club.  Miss  Lelia 
Hostetter,  Girl  Reserve  Secretary, 
is  resigning  to  become  a  YWCA secreUry  at  UCLA. 

IN  NEW  OFFICES 
Dr.  Charles  C-  Robinson,  Bcpb> 

i  ew  of  L.  G.  Robinson,  wishes  to 

announce  the  formal  opening  of 
his  new  offices  at  973  E.  Vernon Avenue. 

The  very  latest  equipment  hai 
been  installed,  and  in  these  beau- 

tiful   rooms    the   public    will   re-  ■ 
ceive    the    ̂ st,   and   most    cour- 

teous service. 
Friends  and  acquaintances  ol 

Dr.  Robinson  as  well  as  the  gen- 
eral public  are  invited  to  inspect 

the  offices,  and  appreciation  of 
the  patronage  will  be  expressed 
by  the  excellent  service  they 
will  receive  here. 

Dr.  Charles  G.  Robinson  was 
bom  in  Republic,  Alabama,  but 
attended  eltmentary  schools  in 

Atlanta,  Georgia,  Sunnyside,  Ut- 
ah, and  finished  his  high  school education  at  Manuel  Arts  High 

school. 
He    took    premedical    work    at 

Long   Beach   Junior  college,   and was  the  first  Negro  graduate  of^ 

this  school-  ; 
After  being  graduated  in  1935 

he    worked   in    the   Wilcox    and 
Johnson  Medical  Clinic  in  Long  - 
Beach. 

Dr.  Robinson  was  graduated  in 

1939  from  the  Southern  Califor- 
nia College  of  Chiropractic  where  - 

he  held  the  office  of  vice-presi- dent of  the  student  body. 

TIME  TO  TRY 
LA  NETA 

HAIR  GROWER  AND 
STRAIGHTENER 

RI-4317       RE-71f2 

FE-817ft 

-RAY 

FLUOROSCOPIC  & 
ELECTRO-TREAT. 

Hot  ft  cold  water.  Nice  ft  elflaa 
Transients 

Shower  and  Tub  Baths 

Olympic     Hotel 843  S.  Central  Avenue 
MU-8578       Los  Angeles,  CaL 

Whatever  your  busi- 

ness, Read  "INCH  OF SENSE",  Renee  Cooper, 
Neighborhood  News, 

January  18th. 

Law  Students 
WoBdeifnl  Oppertimity 

Begin  New  Semester For  Information,  call 

WM.  MORRIS.  AN~M1« 

Thii7  POINT  EXAMINATION  ooniitts  of:  1.  X-fi«y  Fluor*- 
Mopie  Eumlnitlon.  2.^uIm.  3.  Blood  Pmtun.  4.  Httri 
uid  Lunei  R«h«clted  with  SUthotcopc  5.  Stomach — Liver — 

Q«ll  BUildtr — Kidney — Colon — Mala  or  remala  Dltturb- 
anoaa  Slnua — Throat  (taatod  wth  Iht  Electro  Treat).  <. 
Spnal  Exam.  7,  Urine  Te$t..  This  examination  o'vae  r<Hj 
FACTS,  not  OPINIONS.  Hours  daily  9  A.  M.  to  5:30  P.  M. 

Mon..  Wed*,  Fri,  eveninos  till  f  P.  M.  Brin^  morning  urine. 
DR.  L.  JACKSON,  D.  C  Ph  C.  814  S.  ALVARADO.  PhoK. 
DRaxel  5933. 

EXAMINATION BOTH    FOR 

$000 2 

Ear 

Cr*«it Health 

Plwi 

tor    these    la    nee 

•f  tfestiMnIa 

CAN    YOU    KEEP    A   SECRET? 
I  HAVE  GOOD  NEWS  FOR  YOU  1 1 

Recardloi  et  What  your  trouble  may  b«,  you  can  look  the  world  tn  t)         
Solve  all  problams:  Get  what  you  Want  and  Fear  no  Man  or  Clrcumstaaew. 
Your  Happinoa  and  Succeia  demand  that  you  print  your  name  clearty  and 
MI  OWKN  AVKNITE     R^V.    ChaHCS    P.    ColbcFt    DETUOIT    WCH. 

W*  cany  a  faU  Uaa  ef  aU  ocealt  kooks  and  sappuea.  incladlBc  Bteek  I 
maa'i  beeki,  l>  Key*  ta  P*wat.  C  aad  7  Beeks  1  Mmm.  aad  mm  irkan. 

DR.  C.  C.  ROBINSON 

Cordially  invites  you  to  the  opening  of 
his  office  at  973  East  Vernon  Avenue 

CHIROPltACl^R CE'-Mtn 

$  LOANS  $ 
XOU  AlUt  ALWAIS  WKLCOME  AT  THK 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE 
We  Leaa  Tbe  Moat  on  Ererytkiar 

lewelir  On  Speelatty  2M  ~ 

SMi  Stnal 

ib^, 

AHNOUNCEMEHt 
niB  DOUGLAS  HOTEL  OF  SAN  DIEGO,  located  at  tei 

*  Market  Stk,  haa  ehaarad  manafeamt,  — «««f«^f  ta  Mn^ 
Mafetl  tamaer.  TW  Naw  Manager  is  JOE  ROBINSON. 

ijammM-W^-.  'i: ■^^■^W^JxH'-^-- ' 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS j  Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

j|i3^t28o*  Central  Ay^Bii^        Uran^Fri^    8at^Sm^Jan.wUn-tt 

mil 
■iek  or  Iteiidar 

QUAKER  OATS.  ̂ ^. 
U.    VITA  N».    *H    — — 

rOMATO  JUICE  .. 
ror  ftow 

lOMINY 
M*.    :H   eau 

vr  sow 

JMA  BEANS 
KTTUm  XADK 

tED  BEANS 

N*.    XH   caw 

M*.     t    ««DS 

MILK 
BIAKIPQ8A  Al^ 

TOMATOES   ^'olt. 
-  BEBfABK&BUE  SUCED 

PEACHES ... 

No.2i 

MRS 

10 

'ca 

USLIE— Shaker  w  lodiMd  tm^ 

SALT    S7^ 
ummr  —  to  comt  pkr. 

lAPKINS.... C(      MARGARINE 

EAL  PKB8H 

'RUNES.... 
No.2i 

e«nt 

3  25« 
BUTTER 

IIDY'S  CHOICE 
l-OB.  jar   

ATALINA 

l-oi.  jar   

BODAS l-n  box 

OVKN  FBBSH 

OlACKERS 

7^  OBAHAM8  ̂ f  C 
1-ib  taK   f 

GOLDEN  BANTAM  m  0^ggk 

CORN..   Sil  J*"?*' 

1NUC0A 

V^V  '^      MASTERPIECE  ^* 

13*  ̂    CREAM  ̂   PlCgP  CARROTS  ?.^  S* 
10"  1        Qi.l5«      i  CORNED  BEEF  ...17 

FINER  FLAVER  No.  10  can  Mfffm 

Grapefruit  Jalcc ...  Ai 

4 
«a 

HAVA  JAVA     .  Mi0* 

.  in  mmTL^  COFFEE   151 

Freestone  I  N«.IOsack...Mc  (^1^£r  *  ' PEACHES 
No.  2Vs 
cans   325 

ANDICO  N*.I    caa 

APPLE  SAUCE- 

ean ^;    No.  S  sack.... 
t      I  .  -.-  ■ 

17c 

: 

ririW«MMi«^OM«M¥«M« 

•^tM 

CAUFORNIA  BREAKFAST 

GRAPE  JELLY 

iTerdsle  (Cloae  mrt]  3-oi.  cans    M  ^  t^jt 

amatoSaiice..  4  "10* 
Mefu  or  Del  Mwite,       14-o>.  ̂   ^^'Va 

ATSUP    Z'"Z3^ 
artie'i  Soni-SwW.    K-lb  ban  ̂   A^m 

HOCOLATE..  Z'**'Z§^ 

WHITE  iONG 
Gramdated 

Giant    yfX^ Each  .49 

Large   ̂ ^^-'* 

raicbtiry's 

PANCAKE 

FKOUR 

HOBIMSOWS       Ha.t  can 
SUGAS  CORN- 
BOMSON'S        Na.Z    caa 

String  Beans THJESI4 ITIMS  CLOSl  OUTS 

MARCO 

No.  1  lall  cans 2 e 

GOLD  KRAFT 

Peanut  Butter..  2 lb. 

21« 

CALA    LILT 

FLOUR 
M^-A  sack   „. 

^    WAX  PAPER  (Rip  Rap) 
Reg.    i|#  Thriiiee  M| 

pkg.  4''  Sise       r 

Waldorf 

TISSUE 

SCOTT  <^       mm^ 

TOWELS    5'°'Z5* 
PUREX  BLEACH 
Quarts       Va  gallon        Gallon 

W  W  J4' 

EXTRA  —  Whole  or  HaU 
SPECIAL 

174 
EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  4  9  < 

Pork  Shoulder   Uib 
EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  ^  ̂ t 

Pork  Chops.........  ISib 
EASTERN  GRAIN  FED— Whole  or  Half  ̂   m . 

Pork  Loin   .'..15! 
EASTERN  GRAIN  FED,  Whole  or  Half  M  g^h* 

P^Legi   iDJb FRBSH  PIG  #  1^ 

Ears  or  Snouts  ..•••...  D  W 

Pig  Feet  ...J....  4  ""lO* FRESH  M^ 

Hog  Heads   ...4ft 

Fresh  Pork  Back  Fat  LA 
or  Leaf  Lard   

Qft 

FANCY  TOUNG  BEEF  M  t^l^ 

Sirloin  or  Rih  Stks.lD]£ FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF  ^  L.\t 

R'nd  Bone  or  Rump  lOib 
FANCY  YOVNG  BEEF  M^iti 

Pot  Roast   IZi? 
FANCY  YODNG  BEEF  ^  0^\* 

SiiertRibs   IZS 
FRESH  GROUND  ^  04 

Round  Steak ,   XQ% 

Hamburger   ••..  llib 

Beef 

u;. 

Fresh  Couniry  4M  J^ 

SAUSAGE     -10 
ft 

PURE 

LARD 3"''23*  Shorteninq3"''25 
LAMB 
VMfCX   YEARLING 
LAMB 

SHOULDER .%.... 9 
lb 

Fancy  Yearling  4^  #ttU 

LAMB  CHOPS  IZ" 
Fancy  Yearling  (Ml^ 

LAMB  STEW  •»7'" 
Smoked  4m  0^U 

HAM  HOCKS  IZ'' 
Eastern  Dry  ScOt  ^  ̂ i^^ 

SQUARES  ••  10" 
Eastern  Dry  Salt  <#  ̂ ^H 

SIDE  PORK  •IZ" Eastern  Bacon  4%H 

SQUARES   9* DELICATESSEN  DEi>T, 
IMENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD    lb.  12c 

lAYGNNAISE   „      qt.  25c 

lACARONI  SALAD   pt.  6c 

OLE  SUW     _  pt.  6c 

HOW  MEIN  (Noodles  Free)  pt.  15c 

HILI  CON  CARNI   lb.  19c 

jnorican  Loaf  Cheese  (sli.)  lb.  25c 

ANISH  BLUE  CHEESE lb.  36c 

OMESTtC  SWISS  CHEESE   lb.  27c 

5SORTED  LUNCH  MEATS     lb.  18c 

MOKED  LIVER  SAUSAGE    _  lb.  23c 

IPPERED  COD  RSH lb.  29c 

nCED  ANCHOVIES lb.  25c 

RENCH  ROLLS .  3  for  5c 

OTATO  CHIPS   lb.  20c 

AUER  KRAUT 

OU)GNA 

2  lbs.  5c 

„„  lb.  15c 

EHUIT  and  Vn;ETAELE  OEPAHTMENT 

U.  S.  No.  1  Idaho  Russett 

POTATOES lbs. 

Fancy  Bell^ilenr 

APPPLES 

J"^9' ONIONS  10   10 
Lg»  Solid  IImA4 

LETTUCE 3 
ca 

Lge^OnspUtah  stalkifl|^^ 

wJcLAsiaT    ************* JP 

Fancy  Idaho  While  m  ju,  Me 

ONIONS  •••i  5    7 
Fey  Wen  Colored  Delicio 

APPLES r 

3"9* 

Lge.  I)picy  Navel 
dos. 5 

Lge.  Sweet  Coachella  Valley  #^  •„  gBi 

GIIAP|EFKU|TD  S 
iMllHc'   MKlHin     fP« 

iQIHIHHIWUUmMiKWiM.. 

Neck  Bones 

Pig  Tails 

SLICED 

BACON 
pound     A  9 

PREMO 

•Shaaklcsa 

Hcnic 
HAMS 

EISH    A    POULTHY 
Fresh  Caught  ^  ̂   i 

BARRACUDA  ...XX" 

Large  Northern OYSTERS 

25 

pt. 

Fresh 

BUTTERnSH 
\^ 

Fresh  Caught  King  M^ 

Fish  or  Mackerel . . . .  / Fresh  Dressed  Fricassee       ^  ̂ ^H 

HENS   lO" Fresh  Dressed 

HENS 
Fresh  Dressed  #^flVHi 

FRYERS   Z7* LIQUOH   .SPECIALS 
4  Year  Old  •  8«  Proof 

GLEN 
NELSON PenasylTtuiia  #  tf  ̂  

_  by 
WHISKEY 
FnU  pint 

4  Year  Old  Blended 

GOLDEN 
WEDDING 

BOURBON 

WHISKEY 
FaU  pint 

3  Year  Old  •  SO  Pnot 

CRAB 
<mCHARD 

Kentacky 

WHISKEY 

SuMrt  <Tt 

M  Proof  Distilled 

savER 
RIPPLE 

DRY  GIN 
Full  pint 

49e 

18  Montiu  Old 

CHALLENGE 
WHISKEY 

Full  quart w 
OOUiWMClMtte 

RUN'0-KOLA 
4*S  ̂ nt,  09e 

4  Year  Old  Bonded 

GLEN NELSON 
BOURBON  as  A  ̂  

.  7  J* 

WHISKEY 

Ftil  pint  . 

41  Tecr  Old  HinnN Wellier  Bourbew 

MONOGRAM 

4  Year  Old  M  PraM 

BANKERS SPECIAL Kentaeky 

WHISKEY 

Frt  «wrt 

tmeUtSmd  in  These  Prices 



Ask  Funds  for 
Art  Mural  of 

Noted  Singer 

oi-i-i^ 

'  ̂ ^UVHwVi  ^^M^P V    ̂ ^^V  * 

t«f 

T«  Ommb  of  yoa  who  do  not 
M  ret  know,  and  tboae  wfto  have 
BO*  eofitrSMted.  and  to  all  lAo 
are  intrwitwi  mA  w*  hofe 
tfaetc  are  raaoj— «c  are  makiin 
tKiy  appeal. 
We  are  asking  for  donationa  of 

any  denomination,  to  be  used  to- 
ward the  paintinc  of  an  Art  Ht^- 

ai  at  Marian  Anderaon.  a  tof^ 
ranking  artist  of  fbe  wKid..de- 
pictHig  the  scene  last  laster  9m- 

•iyi  N; 

4075  So.  CMrifol  AvMw 

QGLE 

Spokesmon 
^   ^  —^          Rga^g  meeting  0*  the  Inter- 
day,  Si  ibe  Trr^*"  Memorial  in  I  denominational    Ministers^    AOi' 

VOL.  60--.no.  41       LOS  ANGELfiS,  CAUFORNtA,  THURSDAY,  JAN.  25,  1940 HuaT^otms 

Ministers"  Body  TCommunity  Concert  Oreh Heofs  SRA  .       =-«^^^^Formd  Concert 

W^riiingtcn,  D.  C  when  she  sang 
to  an  outdoor  audience  of  7S,000 
people. 

anee  was  held  Monday  at  the 
YMCA.  Devotions  were  conduct- 

ed by  Rev.  R.  E.  Arrington.   Mn. 

The.  Scotfs   Gommimity   Con-fsafcov;  Adoration,  a  Sacred  oyer^ 
ture;  Minuet  in  G  by  I*  Beetno> 

cert  <totabestta  <rf  Pasadena  by 

pc^olar  demand  wiD  give  its  sec- 
ond formal  concert  Sunday  even- 
ing January  28th  in  the  sanctu- 
ary  of  Scott  Methodist  Church. 

In    that   audience   ttiere    were  i  Kvrtjn  Warren  was  presented  and ;  This  orchestra  was  organized  ap- 
outstanding  men  and  wtMnen  of 
ywyi  fHiMwitai  and  dvic  activit- 
ics,  some  of  whotn  were  the  Hon- 
•rable  Harold  Ickes,  Secretary 
of  the  InterkK-,  Edward  Bruce, 
Chief,  Section  of  Fine  Arts, 
Treasury    Departmeit;    His    Ex- 

asked  the  Alliance  for  an  en- 
dorsement of  the  Pound  Conunis- 

sioo  ftir  Churches.  The  petition 
was  turned  over  to  the  Fact- 

finding committee  for  investiga- 
tion-t 

Floyd  Covington,  executive  sec- 
eeOency  the   Prendent   of   these '  retary  of  the  Urban  League,  pre- 
Treasnry  Dept;  Hontirable  Oscar 
L.  Chapman.  Assistmt  secretary 
of  the  Interior;  Mr.  TbiU  Dun- 

can, Howard  School  of  Music, 
Howard  University,  Wa^ingtoo, 
D  C;  Walter  White,  Secretary 
at  the  NAACP  and  a  ho5t  of  oth- 

ers who  readily  joined  the  move- 
ment '-9»  sponsors,  and  who  are 

serving  without  any  compensa- 
tioa,  as  arc  all  of  <u  who  can 
pos^bly  do  so.  However,  there 
happens  to  be  90n>e  expeaises  that 
can  not  be  Himinated,  the  great- 

est being  that  of  painting  the 
MuraL  Jar.  Ickes  has  assured  the 

^  committee  that  the  Mural  would 
-^be  given  a  permanent  place  in 
ooe  of  the  government  building. 
We  believe  the  ictea  to  be  of 

such  great  inspiration  to  those 
who  are  forced  to  carry  on  their 
advancement  against  wach  ob- 

stacles that  w«re  and  are  faced 
by  Marian  Anderson  and  all  oth- 

ers of  her  race,  a  minority  group 
in  this  Damocratic  Nation,  that 
whatever  efforts  are  made  to- 

ward the  fulfillment  of  our  pur- 
pose, will  go  a  l<mg  way  in  urg- 

mg  those  generatioos  that  arc 
following,  to   greater  efforts. 

All  contributioiB  great  or  small 
may  be  sent  to  me  CaHfomia 
Eagle  office,  4075  S.  Central  av- 

enue or  Mr.  Charles  A.  Black, 
2179  W.  28th  street 

smted  Jules  L.  Kievits,  repre- 

istration  of  Los  Angeles  County. 
Mr.  Kievits  spoke  on  the  relief 
problem,  a  matter  considered 
favorably  by  the  Alli»-ce. 

CurrcBt  and  religious  news  was 
brou^t  by  Dr.  E.  W.  Moore 
Reva«nds  K.  Downs  of  Pasadena 

proximately  two  years  ago  by 
Rev.  Karl  E.  Downs,  minister  ot 
the  Scott  Methodist  Church  and 
is  conducted  by  him.  This  is  the 
first  orchestra  of  its  kind  to  be 
organized  in  Pasadena  azKi  it 
promises  to  be  a  valuable  contri- bution to  the  culture  of  that  city. 

ven;  Sweet  and  Low,  by  J.  Bprr 

uby;  Barcarole,  fran  Vae  Tales 
of  Hctffman  by  J.  Offenbach;  Car- ry Me  Back  to  Ole  Virginny  by 
Bland;  A  Medley  of  Negro  ̂ ;^- 
ituals,  arranged  by  Karl  Downs 
and  God  Bless  America  by  Irvin 
Berlin.  . 

Tlie .  i>ersonnel  of  the  oichestra 
follows:  Piano  accompaninmit. 
Rose  Brown;  Violins, :  Arthur 
Callier,  Herl>ert  Browii,  John 
Carter  and  Nellie  Dezuze;  CeQo, 

Assisting  «hi  the  program  will ,  George  Morrow;  Clarinet,  Bufrard 
smting  the  SUte  Relief  Adinm-»  be  the  Bilbrew  twins  and  possi- ;  Shaw;  Saxophones,  altos,  Hardkl 

""         '  '    ■    *  "  *~    bly  another  diorus.  Tlie  program  |  Johnson  and  Butter  Ellis;  ten^ as  announced  by  the  director  will   Roscoe  Bowen  and  Robert  Brown; 
appear  as  follows:  Pilgrims  Chor- 

us from  Tannhauser,  by  Richard 
Wagner;  Bhie  Danube  by  Johann 
Strauss;  Cujus  Animam  from 
Stabat  Mater  by  G.  Rossini;  La 

and  F.  L.  Tiylor,  presidents  of ,  Paloma,  by  S.  Yradier,  Estr^lita, 
the    InterdenominatioL^al    Minis-  i  by  M.  Pounce,  Juanita,  a  Spanish 
ten"  Alliance  of  Pasadena  and 
the  Baptist  Ministers'  Union,  re- 

spectively, were  presented- 

Air;  War  Mardi  of  the  Priest, 
from  Athalia  by  T.  Mendelsohn; 
Song  of  India  l^  N.  Rimsky-Kor- 

Trumpets,  1st  David  Brown  and 
John  Glass;  2hd.  .^mos  Smith; 
3rd,  Robert  Falice;  Ttombones, 
James  Turner  and  Richakd 

%own;  String  Bass,  Esther  OW- 
ens  and  Herbert  Brown;  Drums, 
Eddie  Hall;  director,  Karl  E. 
Downs.  The  program  begins  at 
7:45  p.  m.  A  silver  offering  win 
be  takm. 

4littf€olii 
SolniMw  tilt  ;^ 

WASmNGPTON  CD.  C)  ̂ ftn. 

25— AH  of  Califomfaft  :lT-oa0> 
gressmen,  but  one,  voted  Terf^ on  die  Gavagan  fedcrd  anti- 
lynt^ing  bill  wfakh  paand  the 
House  Jan.  10  by  a  voteof  tSfr 
131,  it  was  shown  in  the  irffidal 
vote  released  today. 

Because  of  afcaence.  CongiM*- 
man  Gey«:,  Democrat,  was  the 

lone  California  legSidatn-  not 
casting  a  vote.  Congrosmasi  Gey- er  would  have  voted  for  the  bSl 

had  he  be«i  presmt,  it  was  gen- 

ially admitted,'  as  he  had  al- 
ready stated  hii  partisanship  to 

it 

California  congressmen  are 
divided  into  Democrats  and  Re- 

publicans, 12  of  the  former  and 
five  of  the  latter.  The  Democrats 
w«e:  Congressmen  Englel»|^ 

Efliott  Voorfais,  Kramer,  To  Ian, 
Izac,   Costello,   Havenncr,    Buck, 

PRESdCrS  -HISTORY  OF  UNGOtN  UNtVEKSITY'' A  UgUgM  fa  ttc  ftm^cs  D^r 
Br.  W.  ShoMB  ara«c^  left, 

sity.- ne  kaafc  k  i«Miccd  «  kckrif  «r  tte  aetoal  ̂   Dr. 
Dr.  Savage  is  kcati  af 

f(Conte^  ¥( PakHe 

Lfttary) 

To  make  or  not  to  make  New 
Year's  resolutions  is  in  the  ba^ 

library  Book  NocesTShorfiiond   Aids  T  Editor   Listed   on Prize  Winning 

"Wimiing    prize    contest^    be- 

°j^^^^^  i^^  ̂   Ss"  ̂ ^^  i.'"5,o?L^ 

Posodeno  Cluk 

Honor  Roil 

Four  Get   Key 
Positions  in 
Census  Offices 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C.  Jan. 

25. — The  Bureau  of  the  Censtis 
this  week  announced  4ie  ap- 

pointment of  four  colored  men 
to  key  positions  in  District  Cen- 

sus offices. 
They  are  James  Andrew  Mc- 

Clendon,  of  Chicago,  appointed 
district  supervisor  for  a-  sectioa 
of  that  city;  George  B.  Nesbitt, 
appointed  assistant  district  su- 

pervisor of  the  same  area;  Wil- 
liam H.  S.  Dabney,  appointed  as- 

sistant district  supervisor  in  the 
Boston  area;  and  Cuthbert  P- 
Spencer,  appointed  assistant  dis- 

trict supervisor  in  the  Harlem 
area  erf  New  York  City. 

Children   Aid 
to  Happy 
Ujiion,  Cloim 
"Die  more  children  in  a  fami- 

ly, the  happier  the  marriage.  That  :^.^^^  .^„    „_   w-„— ^    .-   

is  the  statistical  conclusion  of  the   money  totaling  more  than  $4,000  |  p^jtjT   last    Wedn^day~"nTg  h  t 

Photo  Aows  gnt9  respiMwiMe  for  fhe  «.alwi>siiimi  ii<  at  the 
factheaadBg  geaeral  eoafercacc  whieh  will  be  hdd  at  John  Wes- 

ley A.  M.  B.~BaK  C^Dck,  WasldtigteB,  SlS^  I»«t.  TUs  ̂ on 
■ittee  was  seleeted  fraai  Ote  several  A.  M.  K.  ZioB  diaretaee  in 

aad  arooad  WasUngtoB-  Among  the  heads  of  eommittees  and  offi- 
hown  an  tke  Kev.  D.  C.  Lyacb,  rhahMan,  eatertaiaasent 

eonuBittee;  T.  F.  Haxpec.  secretary,  general  committee;  Dr.  Y.  J. 

TtalaaCgenent  treaaiai;  Ux.  Jf-  T.  Medfwd:  tke  B.  W.  Alstark. 
general  ehairaan;  A.  A.  Oroofce,  vice  ekaiman;  S.  M.  Dadlej, 

ehairmaa  hoosiBg  eeouBittee;  the  Kev.  S.  G.  Syottawoed, 

tor;  the  Kev.  J-  L.  White,  dianasan  seating 

whether  we  do  or  do  not,  the 
idea  of  turning  over  a  new  leaf  is 
always  a  prevailing  symptom  in 
the  first  month  of  the  year. 

For  each  one  of  us  there  are 
different  hurdles  to  clear,  but  for 
all  thinking  people  there  is  a 
common  meeting  ground  in  the 
field  of  good  books.  Whatever 
your  interest  there  are  number- 

less books  in  the  public  library 
to  lift  you  over  daify  routine  and 
the     present     moment     into    the 

may  expect  to  find  easy,'' 
Maiy   C.    Ross,    iiBtructor, Mrs. told , 

m    the    large    newspapers    offer 
good  chances  to  those  who  know 

freahgreen  pastures  of  adventure  ]  ̂^^^  t:.S'^Ho^'^'^  ̂ ' 

and  romance^  i  ***"'   *^   ̂ ^   '^°^   ̂ ^    "^'o Books  for  children  foUow  the  S^^tw  hf  "^  ̂ " 
same  general  pattern  of  adult  If^lhT,!.^  ̂ llil  Th^  ̂ ^' 
ones,  throwing  new  light  on  the ;  '^„  SfSSf»^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^J^ 
past  bringing  distant  lands  viv-  S^^^^^^P^f  ^:  ̂ T^ 

idly  to  our  door,  and  illuminating  2.^^*!^»,  EiuoUment  for  the the  events  of  today.  And  if  I  t!"^w  to  F;Ji„''  T°\i°fT'^ 

child  does  not  read  these  days  of   ?!"!^,«   ̂     ̂ *^    ̂    ̂ ^'^^ 
his  own  volition,  the  intelligent    '^"P^'    
guidance   of    parent    teacher    or  I 

librarian  may  lead  him  to  ex- !  "We  Didn't  Mean  to  Go  to 
piore  books  that  wUl  appeal  to  Sea".  Arthur  Ransonr.e.  An  ixnpre- his  particular  interest  of  the  mo-  dictable  accident  sets  four  child- 
ment  and  from  that  point  on  to  ren  adrift  in  a  small  boat  Against 
wider  reading.  |  odds  of  storm  and  fog  they  cross 

The  Pasadena  Sunday 
club  last  week  isioed  its 

the  year  1939.  AmoM  Hkmb  im- 
cluded    were:    Mrs.   Marietta   A. 

cash  prizes  now  on  the  rad:o  and    ft^e^^M.i'^S^Bu.E^ 

Evening  High  school  recently. *  '"Those    who   have   no    idea    of  | 

obtaining  positions   in   offices   as 

In  truth  when  you  introduce 
children  to  books,  you  confer  a 
benefit  on  them  that  wiU  last 
through  all  the  days  of  their 
lives.  And  if  you  do  not  know 

how  to  put  boioks  on  the  calen- 
dar for  1940,  for  yourselves  and 

for  your  children,  come  to  the 
Vernon  Branch  Library,  4504  S- 
Central  av«iue,  or  to  4he  Helen 
Hunt  Jackson  Brand,  library, 
2330  Naomi  avenue,  and  let  us 

help  you.  Here  is  a  sample  to  be- 
gin the  New  Year. 

Fay  Allen;  Mrs.  Gwendolyn  Bo- sell;  Mr.  Eddie  Anderson:  Mr. 

Ralph  Cooper;  Mr.  Leon  Wash- ington: Mr.  Baxter  Scruggs  and 

Mr.  Jimmy  LuValle- 
Aside  from  its  regular  6inc- 

tions  this  club  expects  to  pre*. 
ent  these  honorees  to  the  Pasa- 

dena public  during  the  year  1940 

as  a  project  of  education  espec- ially among  the  white  citizena 
of  the  city.  The  groups  which 
meet  are  usually  interraciaL 
Jackie  Robinson  has  been  named 
chairman  of  the  club  and  Gray 

Evans  has  been  named  secretary- treasurer.  This  club  meets  every 

♦u  M  >*v  o„  *-_  -r  ,-  J  .  Sunday  evening  at  6  o'clo«±  at 

the  North  Sea  from  England  to   the   Scott   Methodist   Church,   9S 
Holland. 

"All  the  Days  were  Antonias  . 

Gretchen  McKowen.  A  convinc- 
ing picture  of  a  pioneer  town  and 

a  pioneer  girl  who  has  a  wiU  oi her  own. 
"Lost      Lagoon",      Armstrong 

A  mysteryship  goes  in  search  of , 
i  bariedtreasure  among  the  islands 
;  of  the  Pacific. 

"Long  Wharf,  Hpward  Pease.! 

A  story  of  the  Sain  Francisco  wat- 
)  er-front  in  the  gbld  rtjsh  days-     j 

Mary  street  Pasadena.  It  is  an 

auxiliary  of  the  Young  People's work  of  the  church.  The  public 
is  invited  to  the  meeting  whidi consist  of  an  address,  worship, 

open  fonun,  tea  and  a  social  ̂  

ening. 

DID  TfftJ  KTTOW- ledged  ew  af  the  wari.Ts  i 
est  flgkters  was  Peter  la 
for    Us    Sl-raaad    dnw Corhettni  un. 

LARY  Reports  Thousonds 
of  Unclaimed  Articles 

More   than   24.000   lost   articles^ 
were   found  on    street    cars    and ; 
motor  buses  in  1939,  P.  V.  Mann ; 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Railway  Lost ; 
Articles  Department  reported  to- 

day.      Only    slightly    more    than 
8,000  owners  called  to  claim  their 

property- In    addition   to    this,   sums   of 

Doctors    Hold 
Enthusiastic Meeting 

The  large  dining  room  of  Ga- 
mine's D«i  was  crowded  to  ca- 

T HARLEM  RESTAURANT 
PROPRIETOR  ON  TRIAl^ 
NEW  YORK.  Jan.  25.  (CNA)^ 

Wade  Lewis,  44  year  old  propric!- 
tor  of  a  restaurant  at  Fifth  Avett- 
ae  and  140th  St,  Harlem,  waived 
extradition  this  week  and  was  re- 

turned to  Texas  to  stand  trial  oa 
a  charge  of  murder.  Lewis  i^ 
alleged  to  have  shot  his  wife 
March  15,  1918,  jumping  his  bail 
of  $1,000  after  his  arrest 

Los  Angeles  Institute  of  Family 
Relations,  from  a  survey  of  8370 
married  couples  in  the  educated 
part  of  the  population — that  is, 
with  a  high  school  education  or 
more. 

All  the  families  were  complete 
in  the  sense  that  it  was  known, 

due  to  the  wife's  age  or  other 
reaaona,  that  no  more  diUdren 
would  be  bom.  Information  was 
fumahed  by  cloae  friends  and 
relatives,  who  also  rated  the  mar- 

riage as  happy,  doubtful,  or  un- 
happy. 

Of  the  childless  couples  59% 
were  rated  as  happy,  hot  Insti- 
tote  offidala  dedared  this  gives 
too  fsrrorable  a  picture,  since  a 
large  part  of  the  couples  without 
cfaiMren  have  probably  found 
their  way  into  Uie  divorce  omirt 
Their  studies  show  a  majority 
of  all  divorces  in  Los  .\ngeles 
county  to  have  no  children,  al- 

wben  the  Medical,  Dental  and 
Pharmaceutical  Association  held 

its  regular  monthly  dinner  meet- 
ing. Ehr.  H.  H.  Towles,  president 

turned  the  program  over  to  Doc- 
tors Howard  Ailes,  W.  E.  Bailey, 

A.  J.  Booker,  and  Claudius  Bal- 
lard, who  proved  themselves  real 

were  lost  by  passengers  on  cars 
and  buses  and  all  but  a  very 
small  part  of  this  was  claimed  by 
the  owners,  Mann  said. 
Rainy  season  is  a  problem  for 

the  Lost  Articles  Etepartment  be- 
cause passengers  cannot  seem  to 

remember   their   onbreUas,   ram-   ^ 
coats  and  overshoes.  More  than '  )josts 
500  umbrellas,  turned  in  since  i  Changing  the  usual  order  of 
the  first  of  the  year  are  awaiting  the  meeting.  Dr.  AUen  permitted 
their  owners  at  the  Department  each  member  of  the  group  to  talk 
1060  South  Broadway.  Christoas  freely  about  the  proposed  plans 
time  also  filled  the  cars  with  ̂   tjje  Association  to  continue  its 
forgotten   packages.  cooperation   with   the  East  Area 
Library  and  public  school  Health  Program  and  to  wortc  to- 

books  are  returned  to  the  Li-  ward  a  great  State  Meeting  of  the 
braray  and  the  Board  of  Educa-  Association. 
tion,  while  foods  and  other  arti-  i  jt  ̂ nB.  be  remembered  that  a 
cles  of  perishable  nature  are  f^^  years  ago  the  Southern  Cali- 
necessarily  discarded.  Articles  fornia  doctors  invited  the  North- 
not  claimed  by  their  owners  are  gm  medicos  to  the  city.  It  is 
returned  to  the  find«s,  Mann '  pij^uied  this  year  to  make  the 
said.  :  joint  session  even  more   benefi- 

Increased    efforts    arc    bemg 

INSTANT 
CASH 

NEW  LOAN  RATES 

Personal  Loans  on 

Automobile  —  Furniture 

and  SALARIES 

$50  to  $10,000 

Progi 

"«  .  bemg  cial  and  interesting.  Out  of  State 
thou^  these  couples  have  been  i  made  to  acquaint  riders  with  the ;  physicians  as  well  as  local  lay- 
married  an  average  of  nine  years  free  services  offered  by  the  Lost  men  will  cooperate  with  the  As- 
before  the  divorce.  |  Article   Department    to    the    end    sociation  to  put  on  a  mammoth 

Couples  with  one  child  showed  i  that  the  return  of  misplaced  pro-  public  meeting  and  a  public  re- 
62%  of  happiness,  two  children  |  perty  shall  approach  as  nearly  as  ception  and  a  laymen's  study 
and  three   children  brought   the   possible  100  per  cent  hour.   All   scientific   groups   will 

cooperate  to  bring  together  the  | 
very    latest   and  l«st   in  modem 
medicine  at  the  private  scientific  i meeting.  j 
Enthusiasm  ran  so  high  1  a  s  1 1 

we^  that  it  was  with  difficulty 
the  meeting  was  adjourned  at 
midnight  and  all  look  forward  to 
the  session  next  month  with  Dr. 
Mahlon  C.  Cooley.  with  Doctors 
W.  Bledsoe.  P.  P.  Cobbs,  and  B. 
L.  Boswell  as  hosts. 

rating,  68%,  while  coupli 
with  four  or  more  children   in- 

cluded 73%  of  happy  marriages. 

LAMA  Sponsors 
I  ram  Meet 

Outdoor  Life  in 
Member  Drive 
The  annual  drive  for  members 

of  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 
Association  will  get  under  way 
on  February  5th  and  continue 
through    February. 
The  drive  has  been  thoroughly 

MAKE    YOUR    OWN    TEKMS 

CASH 

YOO 

TOTAL  MONTHLY  PAYMENTS 

GET 

«Ma.  lUM^iaOM*. aoMfc 

*  SO 
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4.ST 
100 18JB 

•.TS 

*M 

S.SO 

MO 

30.10 

1SJ2 12.08 

10.SO S3.9S 
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18jB8 

1C31 
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Tbt    Loa    Angeles    Musicians'  | Association  win  present  WUliam 
A.    Logan,    collector    of   Negro! 
■piritoals  and  folklore  in  a  lee- 1 

SL''Sf«frt'   ̂ m^'    rjmtral '  «>f8»i"zed    under   the    leadership 
^ue^?5o  ^^*^  I  of  Mrs.  Fannie  Williams,  who  has 

Mr.   Logsi   is   a  traveler,   lee-  I  ̂   appointed  as  cHairma
n  of  the 

turer  andVuident  of  the  Negro's   ̂ "^  ̂ £^  this  year.   ,^v-^in-  t^  A,««,.i..o„  ^-rtiitr        To  Start  the  drive  the  members 
conteibution  to  American  art  Mr.   .^   workers   wUl   gather  for  a pep  kidc-off  meeting  on  Jan.  31, 
Hall  Jtrtmson  has  made  an  ar- 

rangement (rf  die  of  these  songs 
wfaidi  will  be  sung  b^  Mr.  Elijah 
Hodgea^  lliis  cowtp«imtfcm  win  be 
sung  by  John  Charles  Tfiomas  in 
New  York  this  firing.  Repre- 

sentatives of  '^e  dailv  papers  and 
other  pcoetunent  nuascians  of  the 
c^  are  expected  to  be  present 
at  tiiis  meeting.  iT^iere  k  no  ad- 
miwrtnn  charge. 

Cancdion  L.  A.  Visitor 
Cleveland  Robicheaux  of  Win- 

nipeg, Canada,  is  the  houseguest 
of  Miss  Lillie  Jones,  907  E.  42nd 
street 

at  the  YMCA  at  7:30  p.  m.  The 
entire  memberalup  is  invited  to 
attend.  Refreshments  wiU  be 
served  and  pep  sons  will  be  led 
by  Miss  Frieta  Shaw. 

CLASS  TO  DISCUSS 
CURRENT  AILMENTS 
bfbMBza.  commm  aMi,  dan- 

gttoas    oooplkatiaaa — and.  bosr 
to  guard  a^unst  fliem,  win  be 

Med  by  the  physicil  educa 
^aas  of   Jefferson    Svening 

M0»  BUTTON  SALE 
PASSES  90,000  MARK 
NEW  YOBK,  Jn.  25— The  na- 

tion-wide sale  of  Anti-Lynching 
bottoas  IniQcfaed  by  the  Nation- 

al Aseoeiation  for  the  Advance- 
ment of  C<doced..  People,  haa 

passed  the  99,000  mark,  it  was 
announced  here  today  by  Mn. 
Daisy  E.  Lampkin,  national  field tKOB     ,  _  .  .      ..   

Bigh  sAaol.  according  to  Edwin  i  secietery  of  4be  Aasodation,  who 
Ik.  Mactta,  priac^aL  [  is  dkectinc^^  driv*, 

How  To  Relieve 
Bronchitis 

CREOMUlsiON 

PAY  LESS  IF  YOU  PAY 
AHEAD  OF  SCHEDULE 

NO  EMBARRASSING 
INVESTIGATIONS 

EMi»LOYEES   AND   FRIENDS 
NOT  NOTIFIED 

2H%  PER  MONTH  ON  THE 
FIRST  $100  OF  A  LOAN  &  2% 
PER  MONTH  jQN  REMAINDER 

S.  A.  SCHERER 
DOWNTOWN  LOCATION 

756  So  Broadway  —  Room  208 LOS  ANGELES  OFFICE 
Olympic  and  Fign«roa HOI-LYWOOD 
Santa  Monica  and  ¥ine 

PASADENA 
Colorado   and   El  Molino 

ALHAMBRA 
Man!  at  3rd 

HUNTINGTON  PARK 
Florence  and  Anaheim 

SAN   DIEGO 

2nd  and  '^''  sts. SANTA  MONICA 

mtt  and  :«nUtai» 

't 

^^ T'-^"r#-ii-'f-t 
#  MSt   ICFf ERSON    ftiVO^, 
PHONE-- ADAMS   5188 



i TWO-B If  You  Fail  to  Ke6d  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  AAoy  Never  Know  It  Happened 

NOTES  ON  A 
SCRATCHPAD 
IT  BDLL  aMMAMOQD 

GOT  TO  HAVE  THE 
.SO  .  .  .  rM  PEO- 

iG  IT  .  . . 

lateur  aongwritert,  hoping, 
he  best,  can  send  their  ett- 
to  me  and  ril  see  that  Lion- 
unpton  gets  them.  He's  in 
market  for  orifinal  stuff 
1  recording.  Send  only  a 
keep  ̂ oar  original  and 

it  copynghted.  Enclose  pos- 
to  forward  it  to  Lionel  in 

ipevine    sez:     Uncle    Bill's' likado  will  come  to  the  Bilt- 
as  the  end  of  it's  gold-filled 
I  only  heard.  Why  do  local 
ns  have  to  get  a  permit  to 

BilUe  Holliday's  Strange T  Surprising  to  some  foUc 
leam  that  Maxine  SuUivan 

:  12  year  old  son.  Maxine's 
r.  Jack  Kirby,  so  the  wags 
me  to  print,  is  due  for  a 
t  the  Troc.  Eddie  South  re- 
i  Jack  at. the  Onyx  Club  in 
Clever  touch  in.  song  titles: 
>ah    Blues.    Remember    Al- 
the  fUm? 

!  Mills  freres  et  pater  land- 
snday  a.  m.  via  the  Pacific. 
Whipper  is  due  back  for  a 
Oscar  Polk  ditto.  Daily 
confirms  our  line  that  Hol- 
>d  will  film  Bankhead's  Lit- 
)xes.  Bette  Davis  will  prob- 
do  Lulu's  role.  Guess  that 
s  Abbie  Mitchell  and  Mar- 
won't  be  out.  Whatever  be- 
of  Daniel  Haynes?  And  Leo 
)n?  Oddity:  Marcus  Gar- 
first  and  second  wives  have 
as  their  surname, 

ngs  We'd  Like  to  Hear f:  Gladys  Bentley  in  her 
tux  and  small  upright 

,  singing,  as  only  Gladys 
her  best  ribaldry,  Gladys 
jladys  Anymore.  .  . 
hly  listenable,  the  Salt  Lake 
Choir  Via  the  air  Sunday 

singing   the  stirring,    Lis- 
the  Lambs.  .  .  Stuff  Smith's 
terview  (KMTR)  last  wtffek 
1   kill.  Stuff's   musical   jive 
ulary  puts  Cab's  to  shame. 
^enuti  was   Stuffs   inspira- 
['se  a  Muggin'  was  his  first 
ve.  He's  out   at  the   Onyx, 
KMTR's  Bob  Dade  is  good  i 
in'.   Cats  back   east   wUl   be  I 
sted      in      learing      Lester ; 
J   has    a   brother   who    can 
out    some    classy    stuff    on 
rum  hides, 
lehow     Alfred     Evans     re- 

Thunday,  Jomiary  25, 1940 

DEAD  13  YEA^; 
OF  FLO  MiilLS; BELOVED 

S  B I  Rifti}AY;iFJ«ili<t  McCuirdtigh  and  Singer 

at  iWilstiire.Ebell  TKea Ira  Sunday 

FLORENCE  MILLS 

"Little  Twinks" 
Was  Favorite  of 
Two  Continents 

Br  ALMENA  DAVIS 

Florence    Mills     wou 

Id 

ed  to  the  top^most  tip  of  the 
heights,  then  was  snuffed  out 
in  the  horrified  eyes  of  a  world 
delighted  by  her  charming  geni- 
us. 
BABY  STAR 

Florence  Mills  was  on  the  stage 
practicaDy  all  her  life.  Her 
career  began  before  she  was  six 
and  stopped  only  with  death. 

She  could  have  shown  today's 
juvenile    stars    a    thing    or    two 

billed — singing    and    dancing   be 
— ,    ^    ̂     rm.-  .     .         iore    foreign    diplomats     in     the 
in  Washington.  D.  C.  Thirty-two   Qapj^aj   ̂ ity.   Picture  an  elfin 

;  me  more  and  more  of  his , 

er,  Herschel.  A  grander  guy  [  have  been  45  yeors  Old  tO- 
lived    than    Herschel.    In  |  _     ,                 ,        l-   tu  . 

t've  the  profession.  Around  doy.      Today   IS   The  Dirtn- 
ecording   studios   in    NY    I  j^y  ̂ f   that   radiant  star,  whose 
to   study  him    a   crowd   of !  p^gj.  j^^g  ̂ ot  been  found  in  the 
He  had  a  quality  of  reserve  13  y^ars  since  her  death. 
x)ntemplative  humor  which  Forty-five    years    ago    on    Jan. 
e    singled    him    out.    Grand  23    1895   Florence  Mills  was  born 

lY  uaqM  s.ii  y[mm  1  \^n%  ̂ '  y^ajhington,  D.  C.  Thirty-two 
lewchel  comestomyramd.  yg^rs  later  on  Nov.  1    192'7,  the    bro^vr  gTrr  "with '"f^tT^es  "aAd lable:  Overture  to  G.  W.  T.  p,quant  "Little  Blackbird  Look-    jo^m  as  dainty  as  a  lady  finper, 
.  ,..„  V  .    ,-      ̂        T           .«  '"8  for  a  Bluebird,"  was  stUl  and    audacious,    but  never    impudent; 
t  '40  bet:  Ge^/%J^mes    o  ̂^^^^              ,              .       .        ,  ,       naive,    but   never   babyish;    sing- a  nice^rim  »Pof.  Sfrf  could  ̂   s^rge  of  memories  is  releas-             "Hannah    from    Savannah," 
eavy    stuff    creditably ^ee  ̂ ^  ̂ y  reminiscence  on  the  birth-    ̂ it   of   the   day,   and  you   have lings,  too.  Her  hubby    Geor-  ̂        anniversary  of    F  1  o  r  e  n  c  e    ..3^^     Florence"  Mills, iltshire   is  a  favorite  straight ;  y^^^^    jhey  are  memories  almost       Thg^g  ̂ ^^  ̂   act  played  with 
at  Harlem  sAooUo.  She  us-  as  green  as  if  it  were  only  yes-    ̂ j^ters  OUvia  and  Maude.     Both 

work    with    hun     A   radio  ̂ ^^ay— Yesterday   that  a  whim-           j.tp(jj     ̂ re  alive  today.  From was  her  first  real  break.  .  jj^al,   seductive   mxie  flashed   on  ,  jj^^^^    ̂ ^    ̂ j^^^.^               Vaudeville 
ler  best  bet  for  40  is  young  ^^  theatrical  firmament,   spircl- 
Strayhome.    BiDv   ̂ is     the   

lurph'kid    who    dictates    to  ̂ i           ji^     tt#«m#     ft¥ [ton  when  it  comes  to  writ-  WnailTy     l^Oj     *■  I 
msic.  etc.  He's  slightly  ter-  c          a.           A  mml^^ 
md  you've  heard  a  lot  of  his  [  jTOIlip     MillTa 
ied    stuff   without    realizing  1  _           ̂ ^. 
;   work"!   both    with   and   for  ̂ IQ^CG 

J^v^'FidTer's'^sincere    cam-  ̂   Fourth  Annual  Charity  Day  at 
fir  Hattie  McDaniel's  has  Santa  Anita  ̂ ^^  ̂ \?«^t7an 

■heer;=  Rumor   blows   in    entine's  Day,  Feb.  14,  it  was  an       _^    _    ̂      ^  — ^,„.^ 
MGMi.s  interested  in  Mam-  nounced   this  week   by   the   tour    i^^jj^ated,    Seth    F.    Van    Patten, 

,T  Hattie.  Personally,  I   can  participatmg  organizations    Jew-  i  commissioner    of    athletics,    said 
nf    at    Ipast    a    half   dozen  ish    Welfare    Agen'  les,    L-atnoiic    today. 

suitable  scripts.  Fd  like  to  Youth  Organizations,  Shrine  and  ■  gan  Gabriel  Loague,  Jan.  Zt '    Waters  Turoin.  author  of  the  Elks.                                            !  So.  Pasadena  at  Covina  (3  p.  m.) 

:■  Low  Ground   and  O  Can-  I      All  proceeds  from  everj-  source  ,  Montebello  at  El  Monte  (3:5o) 
do    a    'storj-    for    her    Each !  including   pate    receipts,  _  conces-   Monrovia  at  Pasadena 

I  recall  Turpins  Joe  Benson ,  sions  as  ̂ '^"..fs^***^  P«ri-mutuei   coast  League,  Jan.  26 
Cannan,  I  think  of  Robeson  machmes    will    go    to    the    four  goover  (S.D.)  at  Long  Beach  Poly 

ng  alon^'  flinging  his  mighty   groupsto  be  "sed  m  the  futher-   Ray  Leagne,  Jan.  26 

T2  Swim  Teams 

Open  at  YMCA 

about  bridging  the  gap  between  1  pendicitis  operation  ....  It  had 
adolescence  and  maturity.  1  been   delayed   too   long.   Twenty 

'Baby     Florence,"     she     was  '  days  later,  she  was  dead. 
Five    thousand    people    packed 

Mother  Zion  church  for  the  fune- 

and  road-  companies,  from  Coast 
to  Coast,  a  struggle  for  15  years. 
You  wouldnt  have  known  it  was 

a  struggle  to  have  known  Flor- 
ence,  however.  Things  made   so 
slight  an  impression.  Always  her 
chut'  was  tifted,  her  smile  radi' 
ant,  her  eyes  brimming    with 
sweet  witchery,  wistfulness  and 
piquancy  lurking  in  theii:  depths. THE  BBBAK 

Her  salary  was'  nine  dollars  a week  and  she  sang  and  danced 
like  all  <ft  the  Seven  Dwarfs.  Un- 

til 1921,  she  never  got  more  than 
$45.00    per   week    and    then    the 
breaks  came.    She   went   from   a 
Harlem  cabaret   to   Broadway, 
taking    the    place    of    Gertrude 
Saunders  .  .  .  (Remember  her  . .  . 
"Run,  Lil  Chillun,  The  Mikado 
in  Swing"  .  .  ,)   in  "Shuffle 

Along." 

She    left    "Shuffle    Along'    to 
star  in  Lew  Leslie's  "Plantation 
Revue;"  went  with  it  to  London 
and    captivated    the    surprised Britishers. 

"Unequaled    by    an    American 

playing  here  in  the  last  decade," 
wrote  London  critics  of  her  suc- 

cess. Leslie  brought  her  home  for 
'T>ixie  to  Hroadway."  The  orig- 

inal  "Blackbirds"   was   the  next 
vehicle,  and  the  never-to-be-for- 

gotten song,  "I'm  a  Little  Black- 
bird Looking  for  a  Bluebird." Wrote  James  Weldon  Johnson 

of  her  and  that  song  in  his  book, 
'^lack  Manhattan:" 

"It  was  a  ratber  magictl 
thing  Floasnee  Mills  used  to 
do  with  that  smaU  voice  In  her favorite  song  ... 

"And  yet,  after  an,  did  she really  sing? 

"The  upper  range  ol  her 
voice  was  fall  of  babbling,  bell- 

like,  bird-like  tones.** "Blackbirds"  went  to  Paris  for 
five  montt^,  to  London  for  six. 
Seventeen    times    the   Prince    of 
Wales,  now  the  long-faced  Duke 
of  Windsor,  saw  the  revue.     He 
called  her,  as  did  all  of  London, 
"Little  Twinks'  and  pronounced 

her  "ripping." "Ltttle   "Dwinks"    came    home ,  , 

Oct.    12,   1927  for  a  delayed  ap-  pretation  was  found  in  the  sec- 
  ..-_  T.  .--J   ̂ ^^      Most   effective   here,   per- 

By  JOHN  K]NU>CH 
Society,  in  its  bib  and  tucker^ 

turiied  out  Sunday  afternoon  at 
the  Wilshire  Ebell  th«atre  to 
hear  the  remarkable  joint  recital 

of.pjjiist  Naida  Portia  McCul- 
lough  and  singer  Tomiko  Kan- azawa  sponsored  by  Auxiliary 
No.  1  of  the  Outdoor  Life  and 
Health  Association. 
That  superb  performances 

were  rendered  by  both  artists 
was  the  unanimous  opinion  of 

press  and  patrons. 
Tomiko  Kanazawa  distin- guished herself  early  in  a  group 

of  foreign  language  songs.  Bach- 
elet's  'Chere  Nuit"  was  accom- 

plished with  gentle  feeling,  al- 

though Miss  Kanasawa's  excel- lent spprano  rose  to  the  challenge 
of  the  concluding  measures. 
"Die  Mai  Nacht",  Brahms,  was 
an  ekceUent  contrast  in  its  pow- 

erful demanas  to  the  following 

Strauss  "Morgen".  Miss  Kan- 
azawgt  ended  her  first  series  dra- 

matically with  Charpentier's "Depuis  Le  Jour".  However,  her 
greatest  success  came  with  the 

encore,  the  glorious  "One  Fine 
Day"  aria  from  Puccini's  "Mme. 
Butterfly".  Even  more  striking than  her  beautiful  voice  in  this 

rendition  was  the  singer's  his- trionic performance. 

Miss  McCuUough  hit  her  full 
stride  with  a  group  of  Chopin 

works  including  Etude  in  F  ma- 
jor, and  Scherzo  in  C  minor. 

The  latter  of  the  trio  was  most 
brillisintly  done,  reflecting  as  it 
did  the  flawless  artistry  and 
sheer  digital  perfection.  Chopin 
is  the  show  window  through 
which  virtuoso  performances 
shine  brightest  Some  of  the  pass- 

ages were  almost  acrpbatic  in 
the  rfipidity,  lightness  and  occa- 

sional power  of  their  demands. 
Miss  McCuUough's  second 

group  was  ushered  in  with  the 

charming  "Le  Chat  et  La  Souris" (the  Cat  and  the  Mouse),  by 

Copland,  which  was  delightful  m its  whimsy.  While  the  first  group 
reflected  a  flashing  brilliance, 

tonal  beauty  and  delicate  inter- 

CIFSkedFor 
Week  Listed 

The  following  basketball  gam- 
es will  be  played  by  CIF,  schools 

during  the  next  week.  All  games 
are  at  7  p.  m.  unless  otherwise 

He"d  h-e  a  perfect  Joe  Ber- 
'd  also  like  to  see  and  hear 

ance  of  their  charitable  work. 
Last'year   appronmately 

$1M,0M   was  divided    between 

S.  M.  at  Beverly  HUls  (3  p.  n.) 
Leuzinger  at  Compton  (3  p.  m.) 
Redondo  at  Inglewood 

'tr^u1tIorof^.hrc°oco'  th;ii«..?iL?^tto^.,5ffl_ciajs  \r^}^7^^Turz, Eoldie.'  A  Chi  producer  is 
ne  on  HMS.  Pinafore  in 
5  a  la  sou-a. 
sh,  too.  somebody  would 
!risc  the  WPA  Haiti  and  put 

I    sUted  that  without  these  fands   j  whittier  at  Hoover   (Glen) 
many  of  the  ekcellent  chant-    |  ̂  wilson  at  Alhambra 

able  programs  would  have  to  be     Trl-County  League  Jan.  26 
eliminated.  ;  Bonita  at  Puente 

Yvrrt.  nam  a.iu  l/um      The  r^^e  program  will  be  the  ]  citrus  at  Chino  (3  p.  m.) 

the  air  for  all  the  land  to    usual  set   of  eight  races,  topped  |  corona  at  Downey 

-and  enjoy.    MGM    reported 'off    with    the    Foujtn    Annual  j  Q-.^n  at  Claremont ested  in  a  dailv  15  min  show 
3n  the  air  by  WHN   in  NY. 
Tales    of    Harlem    produced  -■_n. 
oung  Joe  Bostic,  only  sepia   for  the  sixth  race^ 

iicer    in    radio    to    get    any  i  ̂   Last  yea^s  Handicap  was  wo
n 

back  east.  MGM   reported    by  Happy  Bolivar,  owned  ̂   A. 
M.  Kowler  and  tramed  by  W.  A- 

ral.  Women  screamed.  Men  cried. 
Children  gazed  in  bewilderment 
and  wonder  at  the  mass  sorrow. 
The  shock  that  follows  death  of 
one  both  young  and  promising 
stunned  .-Harlem, ,  the  Harlems  of 

cities  all  over  the  couiltry.' Dead  she  is  these  13  years.  But 
today  is  her  birthday  and  it 
seems  she  is  not  forgotten. 

Happy  Birthday,  Florence! 

T'  145-lb. 

Cagers  Win 
Showing  vast  improvement 

since  its  defeat  by  the  Phalanx 

last  week  Coach  Ralph  Cooper's 

haps,  was  the  gentle,  "Ragusa", 
Schelling.  Still's  "Radiant  Pin- nacle"  was  a  welcome  addition. 

Waltz  Paraphrase"  enchanted with  its  familiar,  flowing  grace. 

Miss  Kanazawa  returned  with 
a  group  of  English  songs  that 
were  delivered  with  artistic 
finesse,  although  the  general 
standard  here  was  not  so  high  as 

in  her  foreign  songs.  Most  ap- 
pealing of  these  songs  were 

"The  Little  Shepherd  Song",  by 

Winter  Watts,  and  tjie  briet  fin- 
al "Midsummer",  by  Amy  Worth. 

But  Miss  Kanazawa  regained 

peak  performance  in  her  two striking  encores.  This  reviewer 
has  never  heard  •  the  thrilling 

measures  of  Howard  White's "Robin  Bong"  so  skilfully 
handled.  The  unnamed  Japanese 

song  which  concluded  the  sing- er's performance  fitted  snugly  in 
her  not   over  extensive   register. 

Miss  Kanazawa,  perhaps  lack- 
ing exceptional  range,  compen- 

sates this  slight  handicap  with 
rare  interpretive  genius. 

Miss  Mildred  Seymore,  her  ac- 
companist, was  perfectly  and 

properly  inconspicuous. 
In  her  final  group.  Miss  Mc- 

CuUough succumbed  to  the 

rhythmic  sway  of  Lecuona's  "Y La  Negro  Bailaba",  and  topped off  her  rendition  with  a  superbly 

dashing  "El  Vito",  by  Infante. Encore  was  Seimuel  Coleridge 

Taylor's  "Juba  Dance".  In  our 
humble  opinion,  this  particular 
piece  has  never  been  handled 
with  greater  skill. 

Officers  of  Auxiliary  No.  1  in- clude Mrs.  Louaida  Hunigan, 

president;  Mrs.  Aria  Walker, 
vice-president;  Mrs.  Clara  Boyd, 

recording  secretary;  Mrs.  Olive 
Dean,  treasurer;  Mrs.  Arsine 

Gordon, 

Swimming  is  sn  international 
pastime  and  a  recommended  body 
building  sport.  It  is  the  only  ac- 

tivity that  exercised  all  the  mus- 
cles of  the  body  simultaneously. 

It  develops  rhythmetic  muscular 
coordination  and  ■  strengthens 
intestinal  support  The  28th  St 
YMCA  has  two  swim  teams  open to  members. 

Class  A  team  pratcices  every 
Trtesday  and  Friday  at  4  p.  m. 
an  dtbe  Class  B  team  practices 
on  Wednesdays  at  4  p.  m.  and 
Saturday  mornings  at  11  a.  m. 
Any  boy  15-18yrs,  can  qualify  for 
class  A  team  providing  he  passes 
a  45  yard  swim  test.  Any  -boy 
15  and  under  who  can  swiin  30 
yards  qualifies  for  the  class  B 

team.  Any  one  interested  see  in- structor, Leslie  Bisco  any  week 
tiay  between  4  p.  m.  and  6  p.  m. 

CUBAN  SUGAR  STRIKE 
^OOMS  OVER  LOW  PAY 
HAVANA,  Jan.  25.  (CNA)— 

Cuban  sugar  mill  workers  th  i  s 
week  were  preparing  for  a  gene- 

ral strike  should  employers  con- 
tinue in  their  refusal  to  meet  the 

demands  of  the  workers  for  col- 
lective labor  contracts  and  a  25 

per  cent  increase  in  wages. 

^.gokl  hour 

'  radio  log 

0<HJ>  ftAOIO  HOUB— 4:M  to 

your  dial.  Sp«M>r«d   fey  tte CMd   maltnie   Comvaay, 
'  WasUmgtPB  aad  CeatnL  Vtoyd 

C.  Covingten, .  Biaat^r  •(  ecre- 
moaiet. 

Tonight— Marguerite  C  h  a  p  m  an. 

Gold  Hour  soprano;  William 

Gillespie,  Gold  Hour  baritone. Friday— Morning  Star  Baptist church  choir  directed  by  Ms. 

Smallwood.  WiUiam  Gillespie 

Gold  Hour  baritone. 
Satiirday — "Views  of  the  Negro 
News"  with  Miss  Ahnena  Dav- 

is; guest  juvenile  performers. Monday — Rev.  E.  A.  Carter, 

guest  speaker,  subject  ,"Inside Infonnation  On  Missionary  Ac- 
tivities in  China;"  Mr.  Carl 

Hanley,  guest  basso;  Marguerite 
Chapman,  Gold  Hour  soprano. 

Tuesday— Mr.  Fred  C.  WiUiams 

journalist,  guest  speaker,  Wil- liam Gillespie,  Gold  Hour  bari- 
tone. 

Wednesday— Mr.  Elihue  Sloan, 

guest  soloist;  Mr.  Eddie  L.  Pia- itt   will    give   a   speed  demon- stration   typing    aproximpately 

150  words  a  minute. 
The  Community  News   with 
Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  night- ly feature  of  the  Gold  Radio 
Hour. 

now,  on  her  way  up  the  ladder 

of  a  successful  theatrical  career. '  comb   former   physicianand   now 

DEVOTES  AIRING  TO 
HELPING  THE  NEEDY 

His  creed,  "jobs  for  the  job- 
less, help  for  the  helpless,  and 

aid  for  the  needy,"  Dr.  Lee  Das- While  making  a  hit  in  London 
she  had  the  honor  of  appearing 
before  the  King  and  Queen  of 

England.  After  her  successful  en- 
gagement in  England,  she  tour- fed  the  Continent  and  became  a 

favorite  there  as  well,  only  re- 
turning to  Hollywood  to  play  the 

starring  role  in  an  aU-colored 
picture,  which  zhe  feels  is  the 
highest  round  on  the  ladder  of sUccess  that  she  has  reached  yet, 

corresponding     sec'y;    and  the  picture  to  -carry  her  to 

while     Tschaikowsky's     "Flower  No.  1. 

Mrs.  Edith  Hudnell,  ways,  and 
means;  Mrs.  Beulah  Amaud, 

program.  The  Recital  Committee was  composed  of  Mrs.  Betty  Hill, 
chairman;  Mrs.  Madlyn  LeSesne, 
Mrs.  Mattie  Grady,  Mrs.  Thelma 
"Long,  and  Mrs.  Bertha  Dardenne. 
Ushers  were  the  undergraduate 
chapters  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha, 

DelU  Sigma  Theta,  sororities. 
Gwendolyn  Jones  headed  the usher  corps. 

Resplendent  in  a  shimmering 

gold  creation  was  Mrs.  Caroline Rivers,    organizer    of    Auxiliary 

From  Chorus  Girl  to  Motion 

Picture  Stor--Thot's  LeGon BY  JAMES   ASCBNDIO 

A  girl  walked  through  a  room, 

leaving  behind  her  impressions that  a  comet  has  passed  by.  No 

one  Spoke  for  a  moment  and  the 
very  air  seemed  charged  with 
electricity.  Even  the  people  who 
knew  her,  and  to  whom  she  had 

spoken  in  passing,  were  impress- ed, and  everyone  sat  in  a  half 

breathless  state,  awaiting  her  re- turn.   That's    the   way   this    new 

^the  various  Cities'' tti^  visited, 

buying  fineries  for  themselves Jeni  had  to  be  contented  with 
window-shopping,  and  ho  ping 
and  wishing  and  dreaming  that 
someday  she  would  be  able  to 

buy  these  things  for  herself  like the  other  girls  were  doing. 
But  this  was  only  to  help,  not 

hinder  her  on  the  way  up,  as 
the  charming  Jeni  could  be  found 
backstage  between  the  shows 
tapping  and  singing  and  working 

the  top  of  this  ladder. 

SLICK    IT 
Down  Sfrate 

USE    IMPROVED O'PRINCE 

HAIR    DRESSING 

Yqu  will  understand  her  youth 
ful  fascination  when  you  see  her 
on    the   screen.    You   will   know 

why  when  she  is  in  a  crowd  of 

YMCA    145    lb.    basketball   teamipeoPl^-  '^e  will  !}f^e  ̂ «"«
"- yterally.ran„off.from_.the    San   ̂ l   P^sical  "ital^^ff 

bronze  Film  queen  affects  people.  |  away  on  new  dance  routines  and  I 

songs,   which   proved   later   such 
great  help  to  her.  j 

After    leaving   this   show,    she  i 
returned  to   Chicago  to  work   as 
mistress  of  ceremonies  at  a  night 

Bernardino  Knights  Wednesday 

night  Led  by  Bullock  and  Cher- ry who  scored  14  points  apiece, 
thet  28th  St.  team  put  everything 

club  for  two  months.  Then  mov- ^      ^   .  _  ing  to  Detroit  to  the  Plantation 
that  diivne'  spark,  yes,  she's  as  1  club,  where  she  became  a  great 
easy*  to  meet  and  as  comfortable  1  hit,  and  started  to  build  a  repu- 

te talk  to  as  your  next  door '  ation  for  herself.  When  the 
neighbor.  A  lot  more  interesting, ,  plantation    closed,    she   came    to 

through  tKe  opponents  basket  «- 1 -j------^-^-^^^^  She  might  1  caTifomia   to    go    in    the    Cotton 

ers.  Reinforced  since  the^taK   attract  you  _f irst ^with^her  ̂ t!!!:    ̂ lub-^  but__seemingly__the«^  was 
Cept  San  Bernardino's  own 

30 

in    sepia 

Charity    Day    Handicap.    Valen-gju,  Gabriel  League,  Jan.  .. 
tine's  day  will  be  a  regular  day   Burbank  at  Bontebello  (3  p.  m.) 
of  racing  with  the  Handicap  set  1  Monrovia  at  El  Monte  (3  p.  m.) 

So.  Pasadena  at  Pasadena  (3  p.m.) 
Foothill  League,  Jan.  31 
W.  Wilson  at  Hoover  (3  p.  m.) 
Sunset  Leagne  Jan.  26 
Anaheim  at  Newport  Harbor 
Jordan  at  Excelsior 
Huntington   Beach   at  Orange 
range  League,  Jan.  26 
Brea  at  Valencia 

Capistrano  at  Tustin 
Laguna   at   Garden   Grove 
Citrus  Belt  League,   Jan.   26 
Chaffey  at  Riverside 
San  Bernardino  at  Pomona 
Redlands  at  Santa  Ana 
Ventura  Ma.ior  League,  Jan. 
^^llmore  at  Lancaster    ■ 
Santa  Paula  at  Ventura 

2Y8  Vorsity 

Trips  H'wood 

than    interested    -.    _-^— 
shorts,  concentrating  on  vast    Thomas. 
I   theatre   market    since    Eu- 

fraca.«    shot    other   markets 
1  pieces. 
;eresting  interview,  that  nat- 
1  chain  chat  with  Harry 
er.  vet  sepia  messenger  for 

^ou.se  in  the  nation's  capital, ram  emanated  from  the  re- 
man's  home,  and  well  done. 

;er  has  seen  68  Congress'op- ,  Bouncing  back  from  the  defeat 
ft.  He's  worth  an  article  by  at  the  hands  of  the  Long  Beach 
rty's  John  Erskine.  Pleasant  y  last  week,  the  28th  Street  "Y" 
k,  recent  night  letter  from  Varsity  trimmed  Hollywood  "Y" e  Howard,  acknowledging  varsity  51-47. 
nt  mention  of  hin*  in  this  n  yf^g  a  wild  serving  game 
r.  Eddie  panned  My  Last  with  Spiller  of  the  28th  Street 
ibye  and  sings  it  on  that  "Y"  and  Wilson  of  the  HoUy- 
lic  Dick  Jurgens  wax.  In-  ̂ ood  "Y"  battling  it  out  for  high 
IS  me  the  band  signed  last  point  honors.  Each  scored  17 
I  for  a  solid  year  in  the  Ara-  coints  while  Thompson  of  the 
in  Chi.  Evidently,  the  ofay  1  Hollywood  team  rang  up  13  pts. 
[ens  crew  read  the  weeklies.  1  to  become  runner  up. 
Id  Lionel  Hampton  news:  ]  Aside  from  Spiller  other  play- 
l  wax  four  sides  at  Victor's :  ers  McClain,  Mars,  Brewer,  Un- 
1  waxing  site,  when,  he  hits  derwood  and  Richie  did  some  fine 
1  in  Mard\.  i  playing.  The  score  after  the  first 
side  to  Frank  Davi«,  ANP  ii*    half    was    29-28.    The    2Y8    boy;; 
Why    not   »  best  arranger    managed  to  maintain  their  lead 

'39  on  vour  swing  band-  ball-  |  through    the  closely   fought  sec- 
Well  maybe  next  year  any- 1  Qp^  half 

the  season  by  such  men  as  Brew- 
er, Woodson  and  Bradford,  coach 

Cooper  spoke  well  of  Bullock  and 
Cherry  while  he  also  commend- 

ed the  good  work  of  Brewer, 

Curry,  Lewis,  Woodson  and  Nick- erson.  They  established  an  early 
lead  which  was  never  in  danger. 
The  final  score  read  49-25. 

On  the  next  night  in  the  Jeff- 
erson High  Gym,  they  continued 

t  o  display  improvement  b  y 
smothering  Downtown  37-18.  To- 

night they  meet  Long  Beach, 
their    toughest   opposition. 
2Y8  San  Berdoo 

Br«wir    (cot.)     (5).F   TuUty    (5) 
Curri«    (3)   F   C.    Tiylor    (2) 

Chtrry     (14)   C   Burton     (4) 
Ltwit     (7)   Q...   Wood     (2) 

BuMook      (14)   Q   H.     T«ylor 

Subt.  2Y8:  NIckirton  (4),  Woodson  (2). 

Sdn    Btrdoo:    Bol«     (8),    Sirklnff    (4). 

ty,  but  "she  will  hold  your  atten- !  g  o  m  e  financial  misunderstand- 
tion  with  her  great  charm,  her  jng  and  she  found  herself  with- 
sense  of  humor,  and  a  quick  I  out  a  job  in  a  strange  city,  2000 
comeback  hat  will  leave  you  miles  from  home.  True  she  had 
breathless.  .-  I  ability,  but  that  was  not  known. 

This  new  vivacious  star  is  per-    Her  reputation  extended  no  fur 
fectly  proportioned  with  a  ̂ irl-    ther  than  Detroit. 

Improved  OTrince  makes  the 
worst  form  ot  stubborn  hair 

slick  down  strate  at  once.  It's 
not  gummy.  One  dressing  lasts 
several  days,  keeps  hair  strate 

through  sweat.  It's  not  a  linen stainer.  Almost  a  half  pound 
can  for  25c.  Samples  10c.  Costs 
15  &  25c  at  Drug  Stores  and Barber  Shops.  Sleeping  Caps 

25c,  also  Sliko  Hair  Straight- ener  75c. 

Golden  State  l^oilet Products  1 

SU.  K.  Bx.  281 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

identified  with  charity  work,  is 

heard  every  Sunday  afternoon  at 3  o'clock  over  station  KGFJ. 

NEWSM 

VIEWS*  
^ 

By  HARRY  T.MORGAN 
Well,  there's  softiething  pret- 

ty   ironic    about  the   Russian- Finish   m  i  X  u  p.       Everybody 

knows    the    Olympic     Games 

are  supposed  to  promote  inter- 
national goodwill,  yet  it's  the Olympic   Championship   skiers 

who  are  putting  the  skids  un- der  the   Bolshies— with   very 
little    goodwill    attached.    The 
ski  champs  work  on  the  same 
lightning     attack     principle 
that   made   Robin    Hood,    Wil-  \ 
liam    Tell    and    Lawrence    of  i Arabia   famous.    Those    snowy  | 

athletes    swish    down    out    of 
nowhere  on  a  couple  of  over-  , 

size  splinters,  take  a  railroad  ' to    pieces,    toss    a    hatful    of  | 
bombs,  and  dare  off  in  a  cloud  | 
of   snow   before    the   Russians  I 

can    say,    "Jack   Robinsonski". "Ski"   happens    to   be    a   com- 

mon ending  on  Russian  names 
— it  may   prove  an   ending   to 
the  whole  nation. 

If  you  can't  think  of  a  rea- son why  you  should  have  a 

party  then  you  can't  think  of a  reason  why  you  SHOULD- N'T. See  Hiirry  Morgan  and 
ask  him  about  many  close 

outs  in  good  whiskeys  and  li- 
quors at  reduced  prices.  This 

is  a  read  sale  of  quality  li- 
quors—you won't  be  (disap- 

pointed. The  House  of  Mor- 
gan. 2729  Central  Ave.  Head- quarters for  liquors,  wines  and beer. 

ish  figure,  she  Wia  1  k  s  with  a 
gracieful  purposeful  stride,  in  the 
manner  of  one  who  walks  a  lot, 
she  does.  Her  big,  brown  spark- 

ling eyes,  set  well  beneath  well- 
shaped  eyebrows  ,and  high  fore- head, her  hair,  which  she  usually 
wears  in  a  long  bob,  forms  a 
halo  aroimd  her  beautiful  bronze face. 

Broke  and  wihout  a  job,  but 

not  discouraged,  Jeni  continued 
rehearsing  everyday,  and  at  onci 
of  these  rehearsals,  a  man  saw 
her  dance  and  heard  her  sing,  and 

offered  her  a  job.  He  was  the 
owner  of  the  El  Tempo  CUib, 

which  was,  at  that  time,  the 
Eastside  rendevous  of  the  Film 

Capital.  She  danced,  and  was  ap- 

THE    JEFFERSOIi    ADULT    EVENING    SCHOOL    presents 

A  jComedj  Riot  In  Hiree  Acts 

"GREGpRI  THE  GREAT " TONIGHT  8:15.      i  SCHOOL  AUDITOIUUM.        AdmisuMi  2«e 

When     Jeni   t  al  k  s,    her   eyes  |  plauded.  She  danced  some  more 
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,  huh? 

eiqhtliffers  Vie 

28th  St.  T' 
utTrfday  sight  ISoaih  -Park 
^tMfters  beat  the  2Y8  team, 
I  lbs  to  1780  lbs,  total  pounds 

id"  by  teams.  Steve  Haz,  of 
tir  "Park,  was  "high  sconrer, 
bf  a  total  of  520  lbs.  f o:c  the 
»  Olympic  lifts.  Alston  Car- 
>Wbs  hi^ .  pefait  man  for  the 
irith  atetatoi  445  Km.  for  the 
leliMfc 

The  victory  places  Coach  Nat 
George's  team  in  a  tie  for  first 
place  with  Long  Beach.  Tonight 
they  defend'  their  position  against 
Los  Angeles  "Y"  on  the  Jeffer- 

son High  school  court-  The  pub- 
lic is  invited  to  attend,  admiss- 

ion^ fflse.      - 
tn       ,»,  V      ffywoad 
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Lunceford  To 
Ploy  At 
$hrine,  Feb.  11 

Jimmie  Lunceford  a.nd  his  band 
will  play  for  dance  lovers  at  the 

Shrine  auditorium  on  Feb.  11,  it 

was  announced  today.  Lunce- 
ford's  aggregation,  rated  one  of 
the  country's  top  bands,  is  ex- 

pected to  repeat  its  sensational 
triumph  of  two  years  ago. 

Lunceford  and  his  "boys"  have been  aplauded  all  over  the  U.  S. 
and  Europe  as  outstanding  ex- 

ponents of  dance  music.  Popular 
recording  musicians,  they  are 
favorites  in  European  countries, 
better  liked  today  than  the  great 
Duke  Ellington,  according  to 
"Billboard."  international  theat- 

rical magazine. 

Many  Girls  Would  Like  to 
Emote  Opposite  Football  Ace 
In  every  mail,  by  wire,  tele-  lion  Dollar.  Instead  it  has  been 

ohone.  and  in  person,  applications  made  an  open  nationwide  con- 
have  been  pouring  into  Million  test,  wit^  the  young  lady  who 
Dollar  Production  offices,  follow-  qualifiesi  td  be  signed  to  a  con- 

ing announcement  a  week  a?o  tract.  ■  ̂   , 
that  8  search  was  being  made  Because  of,  the  many  requests 
for  a  leading  lady  to  play  opposite  for  information,  and  entries  of- 
Kenny  Washin^n.  The  famous  fered.  the  casting  director  of  Mil- 
All-American  Bruin   halfback   is ,  lion  Dollar  Productions  asks  that 

sparkle  like  diamonds  in  the 
night,  her  smiles  come  easily, 

an4  even  when  speaking  of  seri- ous matters,  she  punctuates  her 
renjiarks  with  a  rippling  musical 
laii^h. 

Jeni's  career  is  one  of  those 
meteoric  rises  to  fame,  for  which 
Hollywood  is  so  famous.  Even  to 
her,  it  seems  somewhat  unreal, 
since  just  a  few  years  ago — you 
knciw  it  couldn't  have  been  many, 
she's  only  21  now — she  was  just 
a  little  chorus  girl  with  the 
Whitman  Sister's  show,  trying  to 
get  to  the  top  of  the  ladder  of success. 

She  was  not  one  to  go  out  with 
others  in  the  company  to  night 
cWbs  and  parties  after  the  show 
at  flight,  as  her  money  had  to  be 
sei^t  back  to  Chicago  to  help  her widowed  mother  to  support  their 
laiige  family,  and  when  the  other 
gii|ls  went  on  shopping  tours  in 

until  finally  she  became  the  sen- sation of  the  Pacific  Coast,  and 

was  signed  by  RKO  for  a  picture 
to  team  with  Bill  Robinson.  She 

scored  so  tremendously  in  "Hoo- 
ray for  Love,"  that  offers  for  pic- tures came  one  after  the  other, 

and  she  was  kept  busy  playing 

in  "Ala  Baba  Goes  to  Town," 

with  Eddie  Cantor,  "Fools  for 
Scandal,"  for  Columbia  Pictures 

and  many  other  major  studio  re- leases. This  seemed  so  strange  to 

her,  as  only  a  few  months  before, she  was  out  of  a  job,  and  had  a 

very  dark  looking  future;  but 
fate  was  still  playing  in  her  hand, 

and  lady  luck  was  still  dealing  i 

her  the  cards,  for  a  talent  scout 
for  Cochran,  the  Ziegfield  of 

England,  saw  her,  and  bid  for  her 
service.  Going  to  London  to  star 
in  a  Cochran  Revue  was  a  long 

jump  from  a  Chicago  night  club, but   there  was  no  stopping   her 

DANCE Widi  Mask  By 

Jimmie 

vunder  contract  to  the  all-colored, 
cast  motion  pictore  conipany  to 
star  in  a  series  of  pictures,  re- 

portedly at  $2500  oer  film. 
It  was  at  first  planned  to  cast 

one  of  the  players  opposite  Ken- 
Oy  who  has  been  acting  in  the 

previeui  features  relMwd  Iqr  Mil- 1  Hollywood. 

all  who  wish  to  apply,  write  in 

giving  description,  a  full  state- 
ment of  past  experience  on  stage 

or  screen  and  enclosing  a  fuQ 

length  photo.  Mail  it  to  the  cast- 
ing deoartment.  Million  Dollar 

Productions,    6048    Sunset  blvd. 

John  W.  King     ; 

TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 

^  Established  1922  ■] I      EXPERT  DESIGNING  | 

CLEANING,  PRESSING  &  DYEING  ,. 

in  charge  of  Mr.  Henderson  Ford  j, 

Call  for  Cr  Deliyeiy  Service 
2027  S.  Central  Avenu* 

—  ■ — "- ^ 
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PiioiM  PR.  4958 
-  .■■..,-.   f*- 

Sun.,  Feb.  11th,  Shrine  Aildfforium  ̂  
9  P.  M.  until  2  A.  M.         ADMISSION  75c 
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WHAT  NOW? 

There's  something  radically  wrong  with  a  sys- 

'  tern  wherein  an  athlete  is  the  toast  of  o  race,  a  rxi- 
tion  and  the  world  one  year  orvJ  a  few  years  later,  a 

"forgotten"  men. 
We  art  speaking  directly  of  Mock.  Robinson, 

brother  of  Jackie,  who  in  1 938  was  the  Pacific  Gxist 

champion  in  the  low  hurdles  and  broadjump  orxJ  the 
National  Collegiate  and  Notional  AAU  champion 
in  the  2CX3  nneters.  This  was  while  he  wos  motricu- 

latir>g  at  the  University  of  Oregon. 

This  week,  and  for  some  time  post,  Mock  Rob- 
inson has  been  tromping  the  streets  of  Los  Angeles 

in  search  of  a  job! 

Mack  has  hod  an  illustrious  athletic  career. 

He  has  brought  fame  and  world  recognition  to  Urv 

cle  Samuel  thru  his  exploits  on  the  trocks  of  two 

continents,  and  yet  today,  married  and  with  two 

children,  he  is  faced  with  the  realization  that  all 

thfe  medals,  trophies,  etc.  which  conne  to  him  dur- 
ing his  years  of  competition  ore  but  symbols  of  a 

greotness  that  does  not  carry  over  into  his  present 

extremity — that  of  feeding  and  clothing  a  family 
and  providing  it  some  measure  of  security 
RUNNER-UP  TO  JESSE  OWENS 

While  a  student  at  Muir  Tech,  Robins(JVset 

o  school,  leogue  and  Sou  them  California  record  in 
the  broadjump.  In  1936,  while  at  Pasadena  Jaysee, 

except  in  one  instorKe,  he  was  undefeated  in  the 

100,  220,  broadjump  and  low  hurdles.  He  revers- 
ed the  only  defeat  he  suffered  in  the  century. 

In  qualifying  for  the  American  Olympic  team 
in  1936,  Mack  Robinson  broke  the  200  meter  mark 

in  the  trial  heats  here  before  going  to  New  York, 

doir>g  21.1,  He  also  set  up  a  national  junior  col- 

lege broadjump  mark  of  25'  SVi".  In  1935,  1936 
and  1937  he  won  the  Santo  Barbara  high  point  tro- 
F>hy  in  the  100,  220  and  broadjump. 

Competing  in  the  Olympics  in  Berlin,  Mock 

was  second  to  the  great  Jesse  Owens  in  the  200  me- 
ters. He  toured  Norway  and  with  Cornelius  John- 

son, Al  Fitch  and  John  Woodruff,  set  a  Vorld  recogd 

in  the  1000  meters.  He  broke  Charley  Paddock's 
200-meter  record  in  Paris,  and  competed  in  London 
OS  a  nrtember  of  the  relay  team. 
WOULD  LIKE  TO  COACH  ATHLETIC  CLUB 

Mock  says  on  his  return  to  the  States  in  1936, 

there  was  no  official  reception  committee  from  the 

City  of  Pasadena  to  greet  him  at  the  train  and  out- 
side of  numerous  speaking  engagements,  during 

which  he  told  of  his  experiernres,  there  was  little  or 

no  appreciation  shown  by  the  Crown  City.  Of- 
course  his  personal  friends  did  their  share  to  make 
him  welcome. 

Because  of  his  wide  and  varied  experiences  as 

a  track  star.  Mock  believes  he  could  be  of  real  ser- 
vice OS  coach  of  an  athletic  club.  He  thinks  there 

are  nxiny  youngsters,  of  both  sexes,  and  especially 

girls,  who  have  ̂ much  native  ability,  only  needing 
some  one  to  bring  their  talents  to  the  front. 

Speaking  of  on  A.  C,  it  reminded  us  that  Los 

Ange!es  does  not  hove  an  athletic  club,  sponsored 

by  ̂ '^roes. 
And  then.  Mock,  thoughtfully,  began  talking 

about  the  abilities  and  capabilities  of  current  track 

prospects  of  sepia  hue. 
JACKIE  CAN  (!)  OUTJUMP  OWENS 

Contrary  to  information  published  in  football 

programs  during  the  past  season.  Mock  says  his 

brother  Jackie  is  only  20,  his  next  birthday  being  on 

Jan.  31.  Mack  is  only  25.  To  our  query  as  to  whe- 
ther or  not  Jackie  will  be  a  four-sport  man  at  UCLA, 

Mock  laughingly  replied  he  was  not  in  a  position  to 

soy.  He  did  say,  however,  that  Jackie  would  rather 

play  baseball  and  since  track  and  the  dianrond 

sport  conflict  somewhat  as  to  season  he  felt  that 

Jackie  nxjy  decide  in  favor  of  the  latter.  Jackie  has 

been  playing  baseball  since  he  was  nine.  Mock  says. 

Described  as  one  of  ̂ he  greatest  rxiturol  boll  play- 
ers developed  on  the  coast,  Jock  can  pitch  or  catch, 

although  his  favorite  position  is  shortstop.  Mock 

ascribes  Jackie's  versatility  to  his  amazing  ability 
of  timing  ond  deception.  Add  his  speed  to  that  and 

you  hove  o  rare  combination. 

Jackie  CAN  surpass  Jesse  Owens'  world  broad- 
jump mark,  his  brother  believes.  Of  the  current 

sepio  track  aces.  Mock  thinks  Tommy  Nelson  of 

Fresno  State;  Hoi  Sinclair  of  UCLA;  and  Lawson 

should  hit  their  strides  this  coming  season.  Of  Wil- 
bur Miller,  he  soys  the  former  Compton  Jaysee  star, 

has  the  makings  of  a  great  quortermiler,  providing 

he  leoves  thesprihts  alone,  since  they  call  for  a  dif- 
ferent type  of  trolning.  And  too,  Ray  Bortlett,  of 

UCLA,  may  prove  some  shucks  os  a  pole  voulter. 
Mock  believes. 

As  for  himself.  Mock  soys  he  moy  compete 

this  summer.  In  the  meantime,  he's  looking  for  a 
iob^-Hany  kind  of  iob'H**^  ̂ '^I'^'^'iy-  ̂ s^-^-fi^^'^y^feitirry  ■'»»■.  k^i 

rAfii7HtB4l 

f  Md  Gool  Beot  Kenny 
Washington's  G>llegions 

15  KANSAS  CITY  BOXERS  GAIN  RIGHT  TO  ENTER  GOLDEN  GLOVE  TOURNAMENT  OF  CHAMPS 4itioM  in  both   Oe  open   and   ,    pounds;   Levi   SontbalL   G.   A. 

N^  SS^r-T^'Sl^:  i   Sr    "2    !«-*;««,    ope. 

More  than  54  Ne^ro  amateor 
boxen  foacht  on  three  nights 
last  week  at  the  Municipal  an- 
ditoriam  in  Kanaaa  City,  Mo., 
to  tain  the  right  to  enter  the 
annnal  Golden  Ghrves  "tooma- 
ment  ot  champions"  sponsor- 

ed by  the  Kansas  City  Star  in 
connection  with  the  national 
Golden  Gloves  toomament. 

Last  week's  toamament  decid- 
ed which  of  the  firhters,  aside 

from  those  "seeded"  the  right 

to  compete,  would  pnrtieipnte 
in  the  sectional  toamameitf  to 

be  held  at  the  Municipal  andi- 
toriom  on  Febmarv  5,  S  and  9. 
Winners  were  crowned  cfaam- 
mons  of  Kansas  City.  Negro 
fighters  held  a  tottmamcnt  of 
their  own,  fighting  on  the  same 
three  nights  on  which  the 
whites  fon^t,  hot  fighting  a- 
mong  tbemaelves.  ne  fMe- 
way  A.  C.  ran  off  with  dub 
honors,  winning  all  bat  two  po- 

Negro  entrant  for  Oe  novice 
heavyweight  title.  Caumpiom 
pictured  above,  are  kft  to  right 
Novice  Champions  L.  V.  Tan- derbilt,  G.  A.  C,  175  poods; 
Charles  Moore,  G.  A.  C,  IM 
pennds;  Edward  Johmym,  J. 

CO,  147  poods;  GOman  Vi- 
tal, G.  A.  C  135  PMUds;  Jew- 

ti  Colbert,  J.  C.  &,  12S  pounds 
Walte*   KSea.  Gl   A.    C,   IM 

Champions  Charles  Both,  G. 

A.  C  112  poonds;  Eddie  Bnd- 
son,  G.  A.  C  lis  poonA;  Ed- die .Miller,  G.  A.  C,  12$  p«»ii^ 
George  Sattington,  G.  A.  C, 
135  pounds;  nKMnas  Halimton, 
G.A.C„  147  pounds,  Paul  Fobba, 
G.  A.  C  in  ponnds;  Albert Jordan.  G.  A.  C,  175  poondt 
and  Omar  Brown;  hca»;weighfc 

Xayier  Wins 
24  Straight 

Hoop  Tilts 
Gold  Rush  Cagers 

Dominote  Dixie's Basketboll  Circles 

NE  WOHLEANS,  Jan.  28.  (By 
Charles  L.  deLay)— The  colorful 
Xavier  University  Gold  Rush 

cagers  continue  to  pile  up  victor- 
ies and  dominate  "Dixie  Cage 

Circles!"  The  "Rush  recently  re- 
turned from  a  tour  of  Texas 

where  they  met  and  defeated 
Prairie  View  in  two. games,  40- 
25  and  38-28,  Tillotson  college, 
38-29,  and  Houston  Jimior  coll- 

ege, 52-26.  These  first  four 
games  of  the  season  for  the 
Xavierites  carried  the»r  win 
streak  of  18,  started  last  year 
during  which  they  won  the  SIAC 
title  for'  the  second  consecutive 
year  and  defeated  Langston  Uni- 
V  e  Es  i  t  y  (Southwest  Conference 
C3iamps)  to  claim  the  mythical 
"Dixie"  cage  title  for  the  second 
consecutive  years,  to  22-straight 

t  Prairie  View  opened  fee  home 
season  of  the  Xavier  clan,  and 

bowed  twice  last  Friday  and  Sat- 
urday here  in  Xavier  Gymnasi- 

am,  to  run  the  total  to  24.  They 
may  even  eclipse  the  amazing 
record  of  last"  year  which  ran  to 
45  straight  b eft) r e  dropping  the 
only  game  lost  out  of  39  played 
daring  thf  season  in  the  South- 
The  "Rurh  '-:ved  and  won  four 
in  the  Noc  i>  last  year. 

The  locals  were  acvsr  tfaieat- 

ened  in  either  game  as  Coaches 
Giles  "Unc"  Wright  and  Robert 
'Tee"  Pearson  used  three  differ- 

ent quints  for  eiperiinental  pur 
poses  to  win  51-31  in  the  first 
game  and  46-30  in  the  last  en- counter. 

Wince  "Champ'  King  of  Los 
Angeles,  Calif.,  was  high  ]>oint 
man  for  Xavier  with  six  bas- 

kets and  a  free  throw  for  13 
ptHots  in  lie  initial  cimtest 
while  Carter's  four  baskets  and 
thnee  free  throws  for  11  points 
distingoished  him  as  the  oat- 
standing  man  for  Prairie  View. 
The  Xavierites  journey  to  At 

j  Elect  Captain  of  Howard  '40 Team;  Sked  Nine  Games 
Bruins  Lose 

To  use- 
Jackie  Stars 

lanta,  Ga.,  to  engage  the  clever  season  of  1939. 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Jan.  25 1 
— CJeorge  Van  Buren,  jtmior  half 
back  from  Ithaca,  New  York, 

will  captain  Howard  University's 1MB  football  team,  elected  last 
week  at  the  annual  gridiron  ban- 

quet. 

Sixteen  players  and  the  man- 

ager received  the  cov»^  'H' awards  for  participating  on  the 
varsity  football  te^  dimng  the 

Clark  University  five  in  a  game 
which  has  been  heralded-  as  the 
"Classic  of  the  Collegiate  Cage 
World."  Clark  has  been  called  the 
only  power  in  SIAC  carge  circles 
strong  enough  to  cope  with Xavier. 

The  Gold  Rush  will  return  to 
New  Orleans  to  engage  the  fast- 
breaking  Bishop  College  Tigers; 
second  only  to  Langston  (c^tm- 
pions  in  '38  and  '39)  in  the  South- west Conference,  Lundi  Gras 
(Mon.,  Feb.  5,.and.Tues„  Feb.  6) 
and  Mardi  Gras  to  high-light  the 
C^amival  season-  Texas  College 
will  meet  the  "Rush  in  Xavier 
Gymnasium  in  the  7th  and  8th, 
and  world  famous  world  diam- 
pion  Renaissance  "5"  will  be  on 
hand  for  the  .week-end  for  a  pair 
of  exhibition  games  m  Xavier 
Gym. 

Hie  Bison  eleven  will  engage 
in  nine  contests  during  the  1940 
campaign.  Virginia  Union  Uni- 

versity returns  to  Howard's schedule  for  the  frist  time  smce 1936. 

PINC  PONG  CONTEST 

OPENSAT28THST.T- 
The    28th    Street   VMCA    has 

started  taking  entries  for  the 

Ping  Pong  Contest.  PEzticir'-''-ats must  inm  th*  Pintf'  Ponff  Club  to 

Lowell  Steward 

Is  Cage  $tor 
SANTA  BARBARA,  Jan.  25.— 

Awarded  a  trophy  af  the  San  Jote 
Basketball  tourney  for  being 
high  point  man,  Lowell  Steward, 
Santa  Barbara  State  college  col- 

ts', is  regarded  as  one  of  the 
most  outstanding '  cage  players of  the  season. 

Stewiaird  attended  Jefferson 
Hi^  school  and  Los  Angeles 
City  college  in  Los  Angeles  and 
was  a  nmning  mate^a  Francis 
Garland  at-  bodi  institutions. 
Possessed  with  a  deadly  eye 
Steward  has  a  lot  to  -do  with  ttie 
Impnoved  play  of  tibe  Hilltop 
eagen  tiiis  year. 

become  eligihile.  Ping  pong  ac- 
tivities  m  imderi  tlw  direction 

b/  John 

Drow  Bye  This 
Week;  To  Ploy 

UC  Up  NorHi 
Holding  their  cross-town  riv- 

als to  a  close  16-18  lead  at  half- tarve,  the  UCLA  Bruins  basket- 

^*"*'^''  ̂ *  vaunted  Univer- 
fflty  of  Southern  California  of- 

*TiIf^/!'  "»<Jerway  in  the  sec- 

a  50-32  dedcifflon  in  a  conferrace 
game  at  airine  auditorium  Fri- day ni^t 

r-c'^t*^^  ̂ "«*"  -^ 

s.  c.  in  aeir  penonal  scovter «««.  waring  13  pofaj,  i.  ̂ ^ 

Dale.   Sears,,    eloocated     VV center    walked   o^^  hlfh 

CIt^SS  "^^  "«  ''*^^' 

The  Bruins  drew  a  bye  in  con- 
f«^ce  play  this  week  and  play- ed the  Bank  of  America  five  lut 
mght  at  Los  Angeles  City  Col- lege. Next  we*  Oiey  play  Cali- forma  at  Berkeley. 

^  Locally,  DSC  is  host  to  ttie  un- gefented  Stafbrd  bdiaiw  in Shrvie  andidhninm  Fiidar  and 

ISiRe  fidd 

booted  fronts 

flie  troBly  toe  of  Tillie  llantoo, 
wore  the  downfaB  o<  Kenny 
Wa^ungton's  CoRfgiant  Sunday 
aftarpogn    at    GOmcwe    stadiam. 

the  former  coUege  AII-Aiheri- 
cans  losing  a  thrilling  14-15  de- 
dsifOa  to  the  Los  Angeles  Bull 

He 

great  Bisin  AB—Amuiam 

bath    ml  Oe   CaO^iaBB' 
Jary,  epaaa  a  44-yrt*  i Battati  hasMI  fha  extra 
Kay  Bell  went  over  for  the 

Bulldogs  lone  tallyi  in  the  first 
uarter.  Mantcn  kicked  two  field 
goals  in  the  second  quartn  and 
late  in  the  fourth  stanza  with  the 
scoreboardd  reading  "Collegians 

14,  Bulldogs  12",  Manton  hoist- ed the  porkhide  tfani.  t  h  e  up- 
rights fran  the  Collegians  4S- 

yurd  line  for  the  points  that meant  &e  gmae. 

Blimp  TK(y% 

Hoyslock At  Olympic 
WiHi VlgH 

Three 

5  Trophies 
Wttsiiingfoii  ond 

Shwde  Honored 
at  Footboll  Fcfe 

"Success  does  not  ask  thy  race, 
nor  does  it  ask  thy  birth.  Alone 
it  requires  of  thee  what  hast  thou 

done  on  earth." 
Five  hundred  UCLA  Bruin  foot- 

ball enthusiasts  crowded  Kerchoff 
Han  on  the  Westwood  campus 
last  Thursday  night,  as  attendants 
ot  the  2Ist  annual  football  ban- 

quet given  for  the  undeieatsd Bruin  football  team  and  paid 
tribute  to  Kenny  Washington  and 
Woodrow  Strode. 

Washington  was  presented  with 
tiiree  of  five  trophies. 
Alfred  Mtijirren  awarded 

Kenny  the  huge  perpetual  tro- 
lly of  the  American  Legion  of California,  who  received  it  ;>r 

the  second  time  during  his  car- 
eer. 

Earl  Sedgcwiek.  motion  pic- 
tore  inrodncer,  presented  the 
Bmin  ace  with  a  gold  watch  as 
'  the  most  valuable  player"  to 

his  team.  And  the  title  '"most 
valnable  An-Americaa",  as  se- 

lected by  opponents,  was  af- 
fixed to  Kenny's  name  by  Nor- 
man Speer  who  presented 

Wadington  the  Douglas  Fair- banks award.  Recipients  of  the 
award  in  the  past  have  beat 
Bones  HamiltOB,  S  t  -  n  f  o  r  d; 
Whisser  White,  Colorado;  and 

Answering     to    the 

j  Blimp,    a   XS   lb.    sepia I  from  Fresno  wboae  £b1I  i 
{Blimp     Williams,     tecfaniodlf knocked     out     Haysta^ 

I  Tuesday  night  at  the  Olymiac 

I  the  ninth  round. Blimp  floored  Haystack '.  once  n  the  fourth  and 

the  seventh,  to  win  in 
;  fashion.     Referee    Charlie 
I  dolph    halted    the   uneven 
when  Sloan  was  no  longer  able 

to  defend  himself.  '  ;    .  ••:  \i 

PACHO  WINS  '     i        ■-    ' 
Bobby  Pacho.  veteran  Mi  i  i  M 

gladiator,  decisioned  Jimmy  Ca8-< 
ino  in  the  second   lO-rounder,  a 
real  slugging  match  that  had  tfaaf 
fans  ot.  the  edge  of   iheir  trartai  .. 

There  were  no  knockdcims.    - 
In   the   prelims:   Johnny  Ja^i^ 

son,    a    newcomer,    nodded    Nat 
Bor  in  the  six  round  j^nu,  Dav» 

Johnson    outpointed    J'm    Fgna- toff    u  four;  ?nd  Redd  Shirwaa 
shaded  Ken  Wrenn  in  the  fouiw 
round  opaier. 
Next  Tacsday  aigkt,  tinhiri 

PoUte,    sensatiswl    New    Or- 
leans lightweight,  is  irhtiairr 

to  exchange  swats  wMk  Taky 

Viga  as   the   top   bo^  aa  fl» 

Elected  GiHs' 
Cage  Monager 
Joye  Speights,  a  promiiMat member  of  the  Manual  Arts  h|^ 

school  studendt  body,  was  elected 
Basketball  Sports  Manager  of  tba 

11th  grade  Girls'  Athletic  Asso- ciation. Two  years  ago  a  ban 

against  Negro  girls  entering  this 
organization  was  lifted  by  the Woman's  Political  Study  CHob 
through  the  Executive  Secretary, 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  and  Supointen- 
dent  of  Educatkm.  Mrs.  Neosfaa Tatum.  With  four  other  N^i« 

g:  «.  Miss  Speights  is  active 
in   Ihe  organization. 

Davy  OUrien,  TCtl. 
Strode  was  presented  with  8m 

Joe  E.  Brown  trophy  for  being 
the  most  improved  player  on  tbm 
Bruin  squad.  Jim  Mitchell,  fi^t- 
end,  won  the  N.  Sugarman  tro- 

phy for  best  team  ^irit  and 

scholarship. 

On  These  Famous 

Style  Leaders 

^■ftrV  The  ACE    "° YOU'LL    SAVE 
«"«"p-<^^^      $10  TO  $20 ALL   WOOL  ^^    A£. 

SPORT     COATS       Zp/«VD 
AU  Wool  Slacks  $2.95 

A  Troasers  ANB 

«j|    Vatae.   t.   S7J»....„  $4.95 

liUlIf  *^'""**"  ̂ ^**"  '^**"   $2.95 
DUKE 

'I  Ik 



If  Ycu  Full  to  Krcd  THE  CALIFMNIA 

li'- 

tniALS  or  LIFB 
ta  often  people  do  not  un 
nd  just  what  is  meant  by 

teentials  of  Life".  They  go 
working,  playing,  and  nev 
ite  grasp  the  meaning  of 
,  instead   of   merely   exist- 

liire  and  enjoy  a  fruitful 
there  have  to  be  certain 

which   govern  one^s   ezif- 

— ••^•■^•^MMBflAl^B 

main  thing  that  dominates 
and  companionship,  hap- 
,  and  success  is  faith.  Faith 
Me  whom  you  love,  faith 
>ulr  ability  to  overcome 
eg,  faith  in  your  work, 
n  your  friencis  and  feUow- 
^ith  this  in  mind,  one  can 
to  enjoy  most  of  the  pleas 
n  life  which  were  meant 
no. 

Prof.  Herman's  philosophy 
u  in  grasping  some  of  these 
ials.  Let  him  show  you, 
our  luck  stars  and  guiding 
,  how  to  adjust  your  every- 
■oblems. 
r. — I  have  been  using  your 
:ts  since  1936  and  1  can- 
nd  words  to  express  the 
ts  that  I  have  derived  from 
Please  send  me  another 
i  Strength  Charm  Bag  a^ 
Thru  your  works,  I  have 
ed  a  job  in  New  York,  and 
1  leave  in  the  next  few 
I  will  continue  to  corres- 
with  you,    and    use    your 

I   H.— What   is  keeping   us 

— My  Psych  o-Mentalist 
1    reveals    that    your    girl 
treats  you  indifferently, 

mly  seems  to  want  you 
no  one  else  is  around.  It 
be  wise  to  go  out  with  oth- 
rls.  She  feels  too  sure  of 

I  you  give  her  a  cause  to 
she    will   like    you   much 

i. — Should  I  remain  here 
Uarch? 
—Probing  into  th\>  matter 
that  it  would  be  vise  to  re- 
n  California  until  you  re- 
definite  information  in  re- 
0  the  job  you  applied  for. 
nber  that  "Rome  was  not 

1  a  day." 
.—Who  got  the  money, 
—Thru  a  careful  analysis 

^of  this  caae.  It  aecms  that  your 
frieAd's  child  lost  the  dollar  be 
fore  he  entered  your  home.  His 
pocket  had  a  hole  in  it,  and  the 
money  slipped  through. 

H.  B.— Doet  he  take  the  full 
salary  to  support  the  home? 

Ans. — It  appears  that  your  hus- 
band  has  a  mania  for  gambling. 

He  pays  all  of  the  bills  prompt- 
ly but  what  is  left  is  used  for 

tnis  purpose.  Try  and  persuade 
him  to  let  ycu  handle  the  money 
so  that  a  httle  cash  may  be  left 
in  reserve. 

G.  W — ^Dear  Prof.:  I  am.  writ- 
ing you  for  information  in  re- 

gard to  your  Prayer  and  Medita- 
tion combination.  I  have  used 

your  Mystic  Dream  Inoense,  and 
have  noticed  a  decided  change  in 
my  luck.  Things  are  coming  my 
way  once  again  and  I  am  thank- 

ful. Send  this  information  as 
soon  as  possible,  so  that  I  may 
become  a  mepiber  of  your  otrcle. 

E.  W. — Who  took  my  watch? 
Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 

question  I  find  that  your  watch 
was  stolen  on  your  job,  and  that 
an  investigation  as  made  by  the 
house  detective.  He  has  an  idea 
who  the  guilty  person  is  but  is 
waiting  until  he  knows  definite- 

ly before  making  any  accusation- 
M.  L.  C. — What  is  wrong  with 

our  maritial  happiness? 
Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  your 

marriage  started  off  on  the 
wrong  foot,  and  now  that  econo- 

mic situations  are  pressing  the 

mind,  you  have  both  become  ir- 
ritable, and  are  r  ihappy  togeth- 

er. I  would  advise  you  to  take 
a  short  vacation  away  from  each 
other,  and  come  back  and  start 
anew. 

J.  F.  T — ^Will  I  have  any  suc- 
cess with  this  letter? 

Ans.— In  regard  to  your  ques- 
tion I  find  that  your  letter  is  on- 

ly one  of  the  many  of  its  kind 
now  circulatin-g  around  the 
United  States  at  the  present 
time.  I  vision  it  continuing  for 
awhile,  but  finally  being  broken. 

R.  V.  B.— Is  she  true  to  met.. 
Ans. — In  answer  to  your  ques- 

tion I  find  that  your  wife  loves 

you  and  is  indeed  true  to  you- 
There  have  been  many  tempta- 

tions in  her  path,  but  she  has 
been  strong. 

•lEGAi  )40TICES 
N«,  D-MCMt 

In  iiw  SttperidrL  CoBTt  of -Qie 
State  o(  Caluornk  k  tad  for  the 

AouW  braitriitv&i  Oe  Stipcnar 
Court  of  the  Countjr  ot  Los  An- 
geles,  and  Com^aint  filed  in  the 
office  of  tile  Clerk  ot  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  County. 
EUOSNX  EVZREST.  PlaindyDC, 

  vs. 

ETHH.  EVEREST,  Defendant.  ' The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia Send  Greetings  to: 

ETHEL  EVEREST,  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

action  brou^t  against  you  by  the 
above  named  Plaintiff  in  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, in  and  for  the  County  at 

Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Complamt  therein  vrithin  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  Cotmty  at  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  Plaintiff  will 
take  judgdment  for  any  money 
or  damages  demanded  in  the 
Complaint,  as  arising  upon  con- 

tract, or  will  apply  to  the  Court 
for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the  Complaint 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  16th  day  of 
October,  1939. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTCaJ, 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior    Court    of    the    State 
of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

By:  J  .C.  Gordon,  Deputy. 
WALTER    L.     GORDON,    Jr., 

Attomey~at-Law,    4071    South 
Central    Avenue,     Los    Angeles, 
California,  ADams  6000. 
Date  first  publication  Jan.  4,  1940 

Fomilies  Choose  Angelus 

-  Memorials  During  Week 
amin  W.  Wyndon,  1567  E. 

treet,  died  at  home  Jan. 
rn  Natchitoches,  La.,  .lived 
Angeles  31  years;  funeral 

lay  (today),  church  chapel 
[elus  Funeral  home;  burial 
rgreen.  Two  brothers,  Will- 
nd  Joseph  Wyndon;  two 

nd  a  daughter  of  Los  An- 
and  four  sisters  in  Louis- 
irvive. 
r 
Winnie  Delina  Henry,  231 

in  tain  View  died  suddenly 
•k  Jan.  18;  native  of  New 
s.  La.,  lived  here  17  years; 
1  Wednesd-^y  afternoon, 
nt  HUl  Baptist  church.  Rev. 
Ross  officiating;  interment 
ergreen;  surviving  a  son, 
Williams,  and  a  stepdaugh- 

^ElUott's     Rest     Home.    Bom     in 
Shreveport,  La.;  funeral  arrange- 

ments in  charge  of  Angelus  Fun- eral Home. 
BOSTIC 

Mrs.  Amey  Dora  Bostic,  1461 
E.  49th  street,  died  Jan.  19  at 
home.  Bom  in  LiOckhart,  Texas; 

here  12  years;  funeral  Wednes- 

day morning  at  St.  Odilia's  Chap- el; burial  in  Calvary  directed  by 

Angelus  Funeral  Home;  surviv- ing relatives  include  her  hpsband 
Vemon  Bostic,  mothei,  three 

children,  two  sisters  in  Los  An- 
geles; two  brothers  in  San  An- tonio, Texas. 

GAGNET 
Edward  Gagnet,  1432  W.  37th 

street,  died  Jan.  20,  at  home. 
Bom  in  Pensacola,  Florida;  fun- 

eral Tuesday,  Holy  Name  Catho- 
lic church;    intermspt   in    Cal- 

LL  I  vary   cemetery  directed   by  An- 
Mary   Powell,   1552   E.  50  i  gelus   Funeral  Home;   leaves  his 

died   Jan.    19.   at   General  i  widow.     Mrs.     Mary     Gagnet,     - 
daughter    in   law   and   a    grand- 
daughter. 

al;  bom  in  Levehia,  La.; 
Lhree  years;  final  service 
ly  at  Bethlehem  Baptist 
,  Rev.  A.  Moten  in  charge; 
in  Evergreen;  survivors 

»  two  daughters,  one  in 
n  geles,  Mrs.  Ernestine  Ste-: 
and  three  granddaughters. 
EY 
Mary  G.  Wesley,  1035  E. 

xeet,  died  Jan.  19,  at  Gen- 
Mipital;  bom  in  GreenvUle. 
here  three  years;  funeral 
ion  Baptist  church  Mon- 
urial  in  Lincoln  Memorial  i  of  the  Urban  League  announces 

List  Exams 
for  Public 
Jobs 
The    employment    department 

CITATION 

No.  189,923' 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  and 
Guardianship  of  HOWARD 
COLEMAN,  JR.,  A  Minor. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia To  Howard  Coleman  Jr.: 

By  order  of  this  Court,  you  are 
hereby  cited  and  required  to  ap- 

pear personally  before  the  Judge 
of  this  Court  in  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles,   State  of   California,   at 
the   Court  Room   of  Department 
No.  25  on  Monday  the  4th  day  of 

March  1940  at  10  o'clock  A.  M., 
then  and  there  to  show  cause,  if 

any,  why  the  petition  of  How- ard Coleman  for  his  appointment 
as  Guardian  of  the  Estate  of  How- 

ard Coleman,  Jr.,  a  minor,  should 
not  be  granted  according  to  the 

petition  on  file. 
Witness,  the  Hon.  Elliott  Craig 

of  the  State  of  California,  in 
and   for   the    County   of   Los 
Angeles,  with  the  seal  of  said 
Court  affixed,  this  27  day  of 
December,  1939. 

Attest: 
L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk, 
By  Wm.  Samuels,  Deputy. 

(Date   Ist  pub.  Jan.  4,   :940)  ̂  

NORCT  TO  dUOnOBS 

Estate  of  CRAftLES^-  DIGOS. 
deceased.  Notice  ii  hertby  f^ven 
by  the  uodtnign^  Exteutnk  of 
the  Last  Witt  and  Tertunent  of 
Charles  S.  Diggs  deceased,  to  the 
Creditors  o^  and  all  persons  hav- 

ing claims  against  the  said  de- 
ceased, to  present  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  SzeOu- 
trix  at  the  office  of  Edwin  L^ 
Jefferson,  her  attorney,  139  West 
Third  Street,  City  of  Los  Angel- 

es, County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 
of  California,  which  said  office 
the  undersigned  selects  as  a  place 
of  business  in  all  matters  connec- 

ted with  said  estate,  or  to  file 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, within  six  months  after  the 
first  publication  of  this  notice, 
in  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  o  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coim- 
ty  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  January  15,  1940 

CALLIE  A.  BRUNSON, 
Executrix  of  the  Last 
Will  and  Testament  of 
the  said  Deceased. 

EDWIN  L.  JEFFERSON,  Attor- 

ney 

129  West  Third  Street 
Los  Angeles,  Cahfomia 
(Jan  18.  1940  date  of  1st  pub.) 

GLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Thundoy,  JoniM^  IS,  1940 

OF  8ALB  or  STOCK 

SUMMONS 
No.  D-186729 

IT  MAY  CONCERN: 
  of  intention  tp  sell 

Of  goOdshx  bulk: — 
that  notice  is  her«b7 

given 'jHukuant  to  the  provisionf of  S«mon  J440  of  the  CiTil  Code 
of  th^  State  of  California,  that 
the  i^ersigned  I.  D.  LEVIN- 
SON  jof  City  of  Los  Angeles 
Countjy  of  Los  Angeles  State  of 
CalifOtaia,  intends  to  sell  to 
BentoA  Drug  Co.,  Ine.^  all  that 
certain  stock  of  merchandise  con- 

sisting generally  of  drugs,  sun- 
dries and  all  fixtures  and  ap- 

purtenances, belonging  to  said 
I.  D.  Ij<evinson  and  located  at  471S 
S.  Central  Avenue  City  of  Los 
Angeles  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  and  that  a 

transfer  and  assignment  of  the 
same  wUl  be  made,  and  the  pur- 

chase price  thereof  will  be  paid, 
on  the  fifth  day  of  February, 
1940,  at  McKesson  &  Robbins,  200 
S.  Los  Angeles  Street  City  of  Los 
Angeles  Coim^  of.  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  Camomia,  at  1:00 
o'clock  P.  M.  That  the  address  of 
said  vendor  is  2405  Palm  Grove 
Ave.  City  of  Los  Angeles  County 
of  Los  Angele^  State  of  Califor- 

nia, and  the  address  of  said  ven- 
dee is  4715  S.  Central  Avenue, 

City  of  Los  Angeles  Countv  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California. 

Dated  January  23rd,  1940. 
L  D,  LEVINSON 

Vendor  or  Vendee 
(28  173) 

Date  of  1st  pub.  Jan.  25,  1940 

Vital  Statistics    Tl  G.  Robinson  Lauds  Spirit ^^""""^-"^  "  of  Deportment  During  Yeor 

survivors  include  two 
;ers,  Mrs.  CHarice  Little  of 
ty,  and  Mrs.  Bri  torn  arte  of 
!  City,  Mo.,  and  four 
children. 
WON 
Nelissa  Robinson.  5707 

-aavenue,  died  Tuesday  ev- 
at  home;  bom  in  Canons- 
E»a.,  here  30  years;  funeral 
afternoon  at  two,  church 
of  Angtelus  Funeral  home, 
layton  D.  Russell  in  charge 
in  Evergreen;  survivors  in- 

here husband,  James  A. 
ion,    and    daughter.    Pearl 

ETT 

the  following  civil  service  exam 
inations-  Persons  who  are  quali 
fied  should  file  for  these  exam- 

inations  at  once.   Additional   in- 
formation can  be  secured  at  the 

office  of  the  Urban  League,  2510 
S.  Central  avenue.  Room  301. 
CITT  DEPARTMENT 

Junior  Clerk  Typist,  salary  $80 
to  $135  per  month.  Minimum  Age: 
18  years.  Closing  date:  Feb.  9. 
(Liqiited    to   males). 
Policeman,  salary  $170  to  -200 

a  month.  Age:  21  to  32  years. 
Closing  date:   Feb.   15- 
Rodent  Control  Inspector,  sal- 

ary, $140  a  month.  Closing  date: 
Feb.  8 

Matfld-  Barrett,  1718  W.  [  L.  A.  CITT  SCHOOL  DISTRICT -  Junior  Clerk,  salary  $100. 
Closing  date:  Jan.  21. 
COUNTY   DEPART.VBENT 
Deputy  Sheriff,  salary  $140  to 

$190  per  month.  Age:  22  to  35 
years.  Closing  date-  Pcfc.  15. 

Resident  Physician,  salary   $10 
per    month    for    the    first    year. 
(Uniform  and  fuU  maintenance.) 
Closing  date:  Feb.  2.  . 
STATE  DEPT. 
Assistant  State  Fire  Truck 

Driver,  salary  $80  a  month  .(Op- 
en-to  Men  Only). 

Fire  Suppression  Crew  Fore- 
man (Open  to  Men  Only),  salary, 

$80  a  month. 
Fire  Suppression  Crew  Cook. 

(Open  to  Men  Only),  salary  $60 
a  month. 
Fire  Suppression  Crewman 

(Open  to  Men  Only),  salary  ffiS 
a  month  plus  maintenance-  (See 
bulletins  for  further  information). 
Junior  Deputy  Legislative 

Counsel,  (Open  to  Men  and  Wom- 
en), salary  $190  a  month.  Late 

date  to  file,  Feb.  as. 

(lace,  died  at  Grace  Sani- 
,  Pasadena.  Tuesday;  bom 
lucah,  Ky..  here  15  years; 
1  church  chapel  of  Angel- 
neral  Home  Friday  mom- 

10;    relatives   include  her 
Mrs.   Emma    Jones. 
ELL 
Lee  Floyd  TerreH,  1017 

d  street,  died  Jan.  22  at 
il  hospital.  Bom  in  Dallas, 
lurvivors  include  her  hus- 
GeorRe    Terrell,    mother, 
Angelus  in  charge  of  ar^ 

nents. 
ISON 
Mamie  Robinson,  1138  E. 

;reet.  died  Jan.  19  at  home. 
in    Albany,    Ga.,   here   six 
Funeral  church  chapel  of 
IS  Funeral  home  Monday, 
2.  L.  Chaopell  in  charge: 
lent  in  Lincoln  Memorial 
leaves  two  dan^ters,  four 

ssr     ̂ .^'^ lassie  Andersik.  41B4% 
M^avvniN^  dkd  Jan.  19  at 

r 
i  .1 
f  1 

■J  1 

NOTICE  OF  TRUSTEE'S  SAL^ On  Tuesday,  the  13th  day  of 

February,  1940,  at  11:00  o'clock A.  M.  at  the  Eastern  entrance  of 
the  HaU  of  Justice,  facing  to- 

ward Spring  Street,  in  the  City 
of  Los  Angeles,  California,  THE 
FIRST  NA'nONAL  BANK  OF 
ORANGE,  as  Trustee  under  and 
pursuant  to  Deed  of  Trust  or 
Transfer  in  Trust  exe  uted  by 
RAYMOND  ROSE  and  MARIA 
ROSE,  his  wife,  Trustors,  dated 

August  15,  1929,  recorded  Aug- ust 31,  1929,  in  Book  9376,  Page 
19,  of  Official  Records  in  the  of- fice of  the  County  Recorder  of 
Los  Angeles  County,  California, 
and  securing,  among  other  obli- 

gations, a  note  for  $1100.00,  in 
fa"or  of  ORANGE  BUILDING 
AND  LOAN  ASSOCIATION,  a 
corporation,  will  sell  at  public 
auction  to  the  highest  bidder  for 
cash,  payable  in  lawful  money  of 
the  United  States  at  the  time  of 
sale,  all  right,  title  and  interest 
conveyed  to  and  now  held  by 
said  Trustee  under  said  Deed  of 
or  Transfer  in  Trust  in  and  to 
the  property  situated  in  the  City 
ot  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California,  de- 

scribed as: 
Lot  number  Fifty-four  (54), 
except  the  Westerly  Fifty-four 
(54)  feet  of  the  lot,  of  the 
Deeble  Tract,  as  per  map  re- 

corded in  Book  9,  Page  188  of 
Maps,  in  the  office  of  the  Coun^ 
ty  Recorder  of  said  County, 

or  so  much  thereof  as  may  be 
necessary  for  the  purpose  of  pay- 

ing obligations  secured  by  said 
Deed  or  Transfer,  including  the 

expenses  of  the  "Trustee  and  of trusts  created  by  said  Deed  of 
or  Transfer  in  Trust,  advances,  if 
any,  under  the  terms  of  said 
Deed  or  Transfer  with  interest 
thereon,  and  $704.68  in  unpaid 
principal  of  the  note  secured  by 
said  Deed  or  Transfer,  with  in- 

terest thereon  from  AprU  l,/l539, 
interest  computed. at  the  rjite  of 
7.2  per  cent  per  innum. 

The  beneficiary'  under  said Deed  or  Transfer,  by  reason  of  a 
breach  or  default  in  the  obliga- 

tions secured  therbby,  heretofore 
executed  and  delivered  to  the 
undersigned    a   written    Declara 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Ck>urt  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Amended  Complaint 

filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Clerk 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  said County. 

MILDRED  DANDRIDGE, 
Plaintiff, 

HHLDRED  DANDRIDGE, 
Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- fornia send  greetings  to: 
Hildred  Dandridge,  Defendant 
You  arc  directed  to  appear  in 

action  brought  against  yo«  by 
the  above  Plaintiff  in  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, in  and  for  the  County  of 

Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Amended  Complaint  therein 
within  ten  days  after  the  service 
on  you  of  this  Summons,  If  serv- 

ed within  the  Countv  of  Los  An- 
geles, or  within  thirty  days  if 

served  elsewhere,  and  you  are 
notified  that  unless  you  appear 
and  answer  as  above  required, 
the  Plaintiff  will  take  judgment 

for  any  money  or  damages  de- 
manded in  the  Amended  Com- 

plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 
or  will  apply  to  tl^,,Court  for  any other  relief  demwaded  in  the 

Amended  Cornplainl.     ' Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  9th  day  of  Jan- 

uary, 1940. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- les. 

By   M.   LaValley,  Deputy. 

Walter  L.  (jordon  J,r.,  Attor- 
ney-at-law,  4071  South  Central 
Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  California, 
ADams  6000. 

Date    1st  pub.   Jvu    18,    1940 

NOTICE    OF   SALE    OF^  REAL ESTATE  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 

No.  180-534 In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  CaUfomia,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
SARAH  FRANKLIN,  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  un- 
der and  pursuant  to  the  law  made 

and  provided,  the  imdersigned 
executrix  of  the  last  will  and  tes- 

tament of  Sarah  Franklin,  de- 
ceased, will  sell  at  private  sale, 

to  the  highest  and  best  bidder, 
subject  to  confirmation  of  said 
Superior  (I^ourt  on  or  after  the 
9th  day  of  February,  1940,  at  the 
office  of  her  attorney,  Edwin  L. 
Jefferson,  129  W.  3rd  Street,  City 
of  and  Coimty  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  aU  the  right, 
title  and  interest  of  said  deceased 
at  the  time  of  death  and  all  the 
right,  title  and  interest  that  the 
estate  of  said  deceased  has  ac- 

quired by  operation  of  law  or 
jotherwise,  other  than,  or  in  addi- 

tion to,  that  of  said  Sarah  Frank- 
lin, deceased,  at  the  time  of 

death,  in  and  to  that  certain  real 
property  situated  in  the  City  of 
Los  Angeles  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California  and 
particularly  described  as  follows, 
to-wit: 

East  76.78  feet  of  Lot  "J"  Ar- land  tract  in  the  (jity  of  Los  An- 
geles, County  of  Los  Angeles, 

State  of  California,  as  per  Map 
recorded  in  Book  6  page  170,  of 
Miscellaneous  Records,  in  the  of- 

fice of  the  County  Recorder  of 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
Terms  of  sale:  Cash,  in  lawful 

money  of  the  United  States  on 
confirmation  of  sale;  or  part  cash 
and  balance  evidenced  by  note 

secured  by  mortgage  or  '^rust Deed  on  the  property  so  sold. 
Ten  per  cent  of  amount  bid  to 
be  deposited  with  bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 
and  will  be  received  at  the  afore- 

tion  of  "Default  and  Demand  for  said  office  at  any  time  after  the 

CERTIFICATE  FOB  TRANSAC- 
TION OF  BUSINESS  UNDER 

FlGliTIOUS  NAME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 
by certify  that  we  are  conducting a  Contracting  business  at  1931  W. 

Manchester  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif.,  Los  Angeles  County,.  State 
of  California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  A.  &  M.  Home 
Builders  and  that  said  firm  is 
composed  of  the  following  per- 

sons, whose  names  in  full  and 

places  of  residence  are  as  fol- 

lows   to  "Wit  * JOHN  G.  O'BRIEN,  418  E.  Ill 
PI.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
MAX  C.  LEWIS,  193VA  W. 

Manchester  Ave.-,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 

WITNESS  our  hands  this  23d 
day  of  January,  1940. 

Max  C.  Lewis 

John  G.  O'Brien State  of  California  1 

^   ss. 

Coun^
  

of  Los  Angeles
       

 
J 

ON  THIS  23d  day  of  January, 

A.  D.  1940,  before  me  Glenn  A. 
Marhoefer  a  Notary  Public  in 
and  for  said  County  and  State, 
residing  therein,  duly  commis- 

sioned sind  sworn,  personally  ap- 
peared Max  C.  Lewis  and  John  G. 

O'Brien  known  to  me  to  be  the 

persons  whose  names  are  sub- scribed to  the  within  instrument, 
and  acknowledged  to  me  that 
they  executed  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  affix- 
ed my  official  seal  tht  day  and 

year  in  this  certificate  first  above 
written. 

GLENN   A.   MARHOEFER 
Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 
County  and  State. 
My  Commission   Expires  Feb. 

8    1943. 
'  Date'  1st  publ.  Jan.   25,   1940 

Sale  and  written  Notice  of  Breach 
and  of  Election  to  cause  the  un- 

dersigned to  sell  said  property  to 
satisfy  said  obligations,  and 
thereafter  on  October  11,  1939,  the 
undersigned  caused  said  notice 
of  breach  and  of  election  to  be 
recorded  in  Book  16985,  Page  32, 
of  Official  Records  jn  said  Re- 

corder's office. 
Said  sale  will  be  made  without 

covenant  or  warranty,  express 
or  implied,  regarding  title,  pos- 

session or  encumbrances. 
Dated:    12th    day   of   January, 1940. 

■THE.  FIRST    NATIONAL 
BANK  OF  ORANGE. 

By  W.  F.  Kogler,  Vice-Pres. 
CORPORATE  ,:. 

SEAL     .   --■-;   .     I'    -■-•'■■••
 

By  B.nl.  nmfAm  Trust  QfllDer. 
Jan.  it,  1940,  data  1st  pobL 

first  publication  hereof  and  be^ 
fore  date  of  sale. 

Dated  this  24th  day  o  January, 
1940. 

CORA  JOHNSON, 
Executrix  of  the  last  will  and 
testament   of    Sarah    Frank- 

lin,  deceased. 
Edwin   L.    Jefferson,    Attorney 

for  executrix,  129  W.  3rd  St.,  Los 
Angeles,  California. 

Date   1st  pub.  Jan.   25,   1940 

VEIL.THC»CP801f— Dallas    H., 
36,  1207  £.  Slst:  Joanita  E^,  29, 

1115  S.  Ciinon  St 
THOMAS  -  JONSS<-4tobert  jr., 

21:  115S  X.  Vernon  Ave.;  Mary 

A.,  is.  960  E.  S7th  St. HAKRIS-EVAinS— Robert  B-,  24, 
1942  S.   Central  Ave.;   Lundy 

L.f  21,  1»42  S.  Central  Ave. WADE  .  HARDING— Henxy  L., 

jr.,  23.  863  E.  WOi  Pd.;  Noella 
X-,  21.  1407  E.  21st  St 
BURT-SMITH— Edgar,    27,    1040 

E.  52nd  SI;  Alberta,  27,  1011  ̂  
E.  Slst  St 
CHATMAN    -   FORD— Marshall, 

24,  1225  E.  55th  St.;  Evange- 
line, 26,  998  E.  34th  St 

EARLY-ROZIER— Lawrence,    19, 
1255    E.    99th    St-;    Ethel,  16, 

11422  ̂ illowbtook. 
BROWN -HARRISON-^ohn    E, 

51,  1351  E.  48th  Fd.;  Ruth  K, 
37,  1634  E.  54th  St 
GRIFFIN-JACKSON— Lee  E.,  21, 

223  E-  Walnut  St.,  Monrovia; 
Dora  A.,  19,  223  E.  Wahmt  St., 
Monrovia. BIRTHS 

CRAIGE— Girl,  Jan.    10   to   Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Romie  Craige;  580  E. 
Slst  street 

TOOMES — ^Boy,    Jan    12    toi  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  James  Buford  Toomes, 
1172  E.  24th  street 

PIERSON— Girl,   Jan.  12  at   the 
General   hospital    to  Mr.    and 
Mrs.    Melvin   Pierson,    5264 
Wadaworth  street 

BARNETT— Boy,  Jan.   10  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Charlie  Howard  Bar- 
nett  1219  E.  28th  street 

REED— Boy,  Jan.  11  at  the  Gene- 
ral  hospital  to   Mr.  and  Mrs. 

John  Reed,  1375  E.  Washington. 
FORBY— Girl,  Jan.  16  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.   Robert  Ewatha  Forby, 
1622  E.   27th   street 

MASTERSON— Girl,    Jan.    17    at 
the  CJeneral  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Earl  Clyde  Masterson, 
1581  E.  51st  street 

CUlRK — Girl,  Jan.  18  at  the  Os- 
teopathic hospital   to   Mr.    and 

Mrs.  James  Julius  Clark,  10341 
Hickory  street 

DEATHS 
WHALEY— Dewey,  41,  Dec  20 

at  1120  E.  55th  street  Burial 
Jan.  16  at  Paradise  Memorial, 
Delma  A.  Smith  mortuary. 

CARROLL— Robert  67,  Dec.  21 
at  4110  Zamora  street  Cre- mated Jan.  17. 

MILLER— Lulu,  61,  1384  E.  15th 
street  Jan.  16  at  the  General 
hospital.  Burial  Jan.  19  at  Ev- 

ergreen, Roberts  in  charge. 
PENNELL— William,  56,  2322 

Griffith  avenue,  Jan.  17  at  1105 
E.  24th  street.  Burial  Jan.  22 
at  Paradise  Memorial,  Smith 
and  Williams  in  charge. 

NOLEN— William  B.,  60,  201  S. 
Vemon  avenue,  Pasadena,  Jan. 
21  at  the  Ge  n  e  r  a  1  hospital. 
Burial  Jan  24,  James  Woods in  charge. 

TORRES — Manuel,  59,  San  Pedro, 
Jan.  16  at  the  General  hospital,  j 

Cremated 

In  his  annual  message  to  th( 

Custodian  Department  of  the' Ck>unty  of  Los  Angdes,  L.  G. 
Robinson,  superintendent  of  Cus- 

todians, expressed  his  apprecta- 
tion  of  the  splendid  work  and 
cooperation  of  the  department 
during  the  past  year,  ana  asked 
that  each  one  make  an  earnest 
effort  and  exercise  the  same  loy- 

alty during  the  New  Year. 
"The  janitors  fully  realize  that 

in  Mr.  Robinson,  they  have  a  suj>- 
erintendent  who  has  their  wel- 

fare at  heart,  and  whose  leader- 
ship enables  the  department  to 

take  its  proper  place  among  the 

County  groups,"  a  spokesman  foic the  group  said. 
Assistant  Chief  Janitor  Ed 

Robinson,  addressed  the  custodi- 
ans in  the  headquarters  at  the 

Louis  to  Attend 
NAACP  Boll 
NEW  YORK.  Jan.  S5-Joe  tou- 

ia,  world  ̂ eavywei^t  champion 
and  his  wife,  Mrs-  Marra  Louis, 

together  with  Joe's  managers, 
3tim  Ib»Eborouch  and  Mrs.  Rogi. 
bOixmi^  Julian  Black  and  Mrs. 
BUck.  wiU  be  special  guests  of 

the  NAACP  at  Oe  Assocution's 31st  birthday  ball,  to  be  htid  a* 
the  Golden  Gate  Ballroom,  Feb. 9. 

Joe  and  his  wife  will  arriv*  at 
the  affair  shortly  after  the  cham- 

pion defends  his  title  that  ni^t 
at  Madisoln  Square  Garden 
against  Arturo  Godoy  of  Chile. 
The  dance  will   swing  to  the 

chestra.  An  annual  event  ̂ ven 

to  supplement  the  Association's defense  fund  budget  the  affair 

this  year  will  have  as  its  chief 
aim  the  raising  of  funds  to  push 
the  fight  to  pass  the  anti-lyndiing bill  in  the  Senate. 

Hall  of  Justice,  and  he  also  ex- !  ™f!il,°' f^"?*  ®^?'t™.  ̂ _*!S: 

pressed  his  appreciation  for  the   "  ""  ~  *"" 

work  done  by  that  unit  during the  past  year. 

At  the  election  of  officers  for 
1940,  Roy  Nealy,  who  has  been 
employed  in  the  County  service 
for  many  years,  -was  chosen  presi- dent of  the  Los  Angeles  County 
Protective  League.  He  urged  that each  member  of  the  League  join 
the  Los  Angeles  County  Employ- es Association,  and  give  their 
whole  hearted  supported  to  the questions  that  concern  County employes. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— Ameriea'S first  boxing  champion  was  aa 
ex-riave,  Tom  Molineanz. 
Champion  ia  1809.  MoUneuz 
foo^t  RBglishman  Tom  Cribb 

fat  1810  for  the  world's  shaapt- onsiiip,  after  28  roands,  tost the  dedsioik 

Conner-Johnson  Company 
Lists  Funerals  for  Week MOODY 

Funeral  services  for  Mrs.  Lot- 
tie Annie  Moody,  1549  E.  Sante 

Barbara  avenue,  were  held  Sat- 
urday from  the  Church  of  God 

in  Christ,  33rd  and  Compton  ave- nue. Elder  Crouch,  officiating. 
Interment  was  in  Lincoln.  Mem- 

orial cemetiery.  Mrs.  Moody  was 
a  native  of  Rock  Hill,  South Carolina  and  had  lived  in  Los 
Angeles  for  15  years.  She  is  sur- 

vived by  a  brother,  George  Mas- 
sey,  one  neice,  Mrs.  Hattie  Clay- ton, other  relatives  and  friends. CURRY 

Last  rites  for  Willie  A.  M.  Cur- 
ry, who  died  suddenly  at  10th 

avenue  and  Jefferson  blvd.,  Wed- 
nesday, Jan.  17,  were  held  Mon- 

day at  9:30  a.  m.,  in  the  chapel 

tlater.  Body  in  state 
Johnson  co. 

Old-Foshioned 
Church  Services 
on  KGER 

All  who  enjoy  real  old-fadiion- 
ed  church  services  are  invited  to 

tune  i  nto  ̂ GER  every  Satur- 
day evening  from  9:30  to  10:00, 

and  listen  to  the  Inspiring  aer- 
vice  coming  direct  from  the 
Church  of  God  in  Christ  at  33d 
street  and  Compton   avenue. Rev.  'Samuel  Crouch,  pastor, 
who  was  one  of  the  first  of  the 

of "Conner-JohnsoA  CO.  Reverends   lu"^ cl° ,u'^^'^,^   *    service    in Taylor    and   Harris    officiated    i^.^^fl.^^fH^y,^??  *^'  ̂  

  officiated. 

Military   services    were    held    in 
the   Soldier's   National    cemetery. 
MOODY 

Ser/ices    for    Sam     Edward 

the  Eastside. 

U.  S.  LOAN  SHARKS 
REAP  BIG  PROFITS 

NEW  YORK,  Jan.  25.  (CNA)— 
Loan  shailEs  in  the  United  States 
are  "reaping  profits  of  $100,000,- 
00  a  year",  according  to  a  pam- phlet issued  this  week  by  the 
Public  Affairs  Committee. 

NOTICE    OF  SALE  OF    STOCK 

IN  BULK 
TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN: 
This  Notice  of  intention  to  sell  a 

stock  of  goods  in  bulk: — Witnesseth  that  notice  is  hereby 
given  pursuant  to  the  provisions 
of  Section  3440  of  the  Civil  Code 
of  the  State  of  Califomis  that 

the  undersigned  ANTHONY  RU- 
DINSKI,  EDWARD  D.  RUDEY, 
and  ALBERTA  RUDEY,  of  City 
of  Los  Angeles  County  of  Los  An- 

geles State  of  California^  intend 

to  sell  all  that  cejTtaiflr' stock  of merchandise  and^service  station 
buildings  and  equipment  consist- 

ing generally  of  Gasolines,  lu- 
bricating oils,  and  greases,  auto- 

motive accessories,  service  station 
buildings  gasoline  dispensing 

pumps,  storage  tanks,  cash  regist- 
er, garage  building,  and  store 

buildings,  tools,  and  miscellan- 
eous supplies  and  equipment  be- 

longing to  said  undersigned  and 
located  at  4903  South  Central 
Avenue,  City  of  Los  Angeles 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  Stat^  of 
California,  and  that  a  transfer 
and  assignment  of  the  same  will 
be  made,  and  the  purchase  price 
thereof  will  be  paid,  on  Wednes- 

day, the  Slst  day  of  January, 
1940,  at  Title  Insurance  and 
Trust  Company,  433  S.  Spring 
Street,  attention  Claire  Cammert, 
City  of  Los  Angeles  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
at  10  o'clock  A.  M.  That  the  ad- 

dresses of  said  vendor  are  1826% 
Winona  Blvd.  Hollywood,  and 
6965^  Flora  Street  Maywood, 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  and  the  name  and  ad- 

dress of  said  vendee  is  Gordon  J. 
Holmquist,  1440  Club  Road,  City 

of  Pasadena,  County*  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California. 

Oated  January  18,  1940. 
Edward  D.  Rudey,  Vendor 
Alberta   Rudey,   Vendor 

Anthony  Rudinski (28,095) 

State  of  California,  l 

}   ss. 

County  of  Los  Angeles        J         ( 

On  this  18th  -day  of  January, ' 1940,  before  me  Emma  V.  Grass,  j 

a  Notary  Public  in  and  for  said  •■ 
County,  personally  appeared  Ed-  '. 
ward   D.   Rudey,   Alberta   Rudey  ' 
and  Anthony    Rudinski,    known ! 
to  me  to  be  the  persons  whose 
names    are    subscribed    to    the 
within   instrument   and   acknow- 

ledged   that    they    executed    the 

same Witness  my  hand  and  official seal. 
EMMA  V.   GRASS. 

Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 

County  and  State. Date  1st  Du!b.  Jan.  25,  1940 

•  POST  NEWS 

Lt.  CoL  James  M.  Beck  Post 
No  2651.  Veterans  of  Foreign 
Wars  of  the  United  States,  Moody 
Staten,  Commander,  Leon  Stew- 

art, Quartermaster,  Robert  Cul- 
pepper, Adjutant — ^meets  every first  and  third  Wednesdays  in 

each  month  Next  meeting  will  be 
at  the  Patriotic  Hall,  Feb.  7,  8 

I*.  M. 

At  our  last  meeting.  Comrade 
Elijah  Goodwin  was  initiated  in- 

to the  post  and  was  immediately 

appointed  service  officer  by  Com- 
mander Staten.  Comrade  Good- 

win served  more  than  35  years 
in  the  United  States  Army  and 
retired  with  the  rank  of  a  first 
lieutenant.  By  training  and  ex- 
perienc'e  he  should  be  a  great 
asset  to  the  organization.  The 
meeting  was  held  at  our  club 
room  and  was  well  attended  and 
much  important  business  was  dis- 

posed of. Our  Club  Room  has  taken  on 
new  life.  Every  morning  there 
is  a  large  and  congenial  crowd  of 
comrades  present,  enjoying  them- 

selves at  the  many  recreational 
activities  offered  there. 

Our  sick  list  remains  imtouch- 
ed  from  last  week.  The  two  com- 

rades in  Sawtelle,  McCormick 

and  Shores,  are  both  doing  nice- ly the  last  report. 

Remember  the  Auxiliary  din- 
ner Jan.  27  at  1217  E.  Santa  Bar- 

bara, beginnii.{,  at  3:00  P.  M.  and 
lasting  until?  You  are  going  to eat  dmner  that  day  anyway,  so 

give  the  girls  a  break  amd  take 
the  wife  along  and  give  her  a break  also. 

DESIGNED  DRESSES 

Patricia  Morison,  playing  her 

first  starring  role  in  Paramount's "Untamed",  Technicolor  drama 
of  the  north  woods,  opposite  Ray 
Milland  and  Akim  Tamiroff, 
was,  at  one  time,  a  dress  design- 

er for  a  swanky  Fifth  Avenue 
store  in  New  York.  F 

FUN  WITH  GOLD 

Brian  D  o  n  I  e  \'y,  currently 
teamed  with  Akim  Tamiroff  in 
Paramount's  "Down  Went  Mc- 
Ginty",  owns  and  operates  a 

gold  mine — 'Tor  a  hobby" — in the  Panamint  mountains.  «in  the 

edge  of  California's  Death  Val- 

ley. 

fore  coming  to  California,  cmi- 
ducts  the  program.  Old-fasUoa- 
ed  hymns  and  spirituals  »re  fea- 

tured. 

Moody  were  held  Tuesday  in"the  |  pI!!L^™#,^f!l,"„^P°"»o'-«J  ̂  chapel  of  Conner-Johnson  CO.  In- !  S^^i!ll'd'^r?l  ̂ ^'n^' J'^^- 
terment  was  in  Paradise  Memori-  ̂ -  «^abhshment  of  its  kmd  on 
al  cemetery.  Elder  Steward  of- 

ficiating. Mr.  Moody  was  a  watch- 
maker, having  established  busi- 

ness in  Cleveland,  Ohio.  A  nat- 
ive of  Mansfield,  Texas,  he  had 

lived  in  Los  Angeles  for  3  years. DALE 

Jililitary  services  were  held  for 
James  Dale,  Wednesday  in  the 

chapel  of  the  Soldier's  Home.  In- terment was  in  the  National 
cemetery.  Mr.  Dale  is  survived 
by  a  wife,  Mrs.  Florence  Dale,  one son.  He  was  bom  in  Whitewright, 
Texas. JACKSON 

Funeral  services  for  N.  e' 
Jackson,  1246  E.  23rd  street  were 
held  Wednesday  from  St.  Phil- 

lips Episcopal  church.  Father  H. 
Randolph  Moore  officiating.  Mr. 
Jackson  had  been  a  resident  of 

Los  Angeles  for  34  years.  Inter- 
ment was  in  Lincoln  Memorial 

cemetery. 

BEE Final  rites  for  Mrs.  Victoria 
Bee,  who  died  suddenly  at  home, 
1314  E.  Washington  blvd.,  were 
held  Thursday  morning  from  the 
Chapel  of  Conner ,-Johnson  co.  A 
native  of  San  Angelo,  Tex.,  Mrs, 
Bee  had  been  a  resident  of  Los 
Angeles  for  26  years.  Interment 
was  in  Evergreen  cemetery. 
SMITH 

Mrs.  Hager  Smith  died  Sunday 
after  a  brief  illness  at  the  Gene- 

ral hospitaL  Services  will  be  held 
Thursday  at  2  p.  m.  in  the  Chap- 

el of  Conner-Johnson  co..  Rev. 
Wilson  officiating.  Interment  will 
be  in  Evergreen  cemetery.  Mrs. 
Smith  is  survived  by  a  mother, 
sister,  brother  and  other  relatives. SCRUGGS 

Funeral  services  for  William 

Henry  Scruggs,  who  died  at  the 
General  hospital  Simday,  will  be 
held  Saturday  morning  in  the 

chapel  of  Conner  Johnson  eo.  In- terment will  be  in  Evergreen 
cemetery. 

WHirrAKEB 

LARGE  SIZES 

Harry  Sherman  has  a  penchant 

for  hiring  tall  men  for  his  "west- ems"  produced  for  Paramoant. 

In  'The  Light  of  Western  Stars", currently  in  work,  he  has  none 
but  six-footers  in  the  male  sec- 

tion of  the  cast  with  the  excep- 
tion of  Noah  Beery  jr.,  who  por- 

trays a  character  part  requiring 
a  small  actor-  The  giants  in- 

clude Victor  Jory,  Russell  Hay- 
den.  Tom  T>'ler,  J.  Farrell  Mac- 
Donald,  Morris  Ankrum  and  Earl Askum. 

Funeral  arrangements  for  Pel- 
zy  Whitteker,  will  be  announced 

HAWAIIAN  ALLURE 

O  PERFUME Fr»»h  fr»ni  tnchtnting  HawaH 
oomn  t  bTMMi  M  tht  toplM  .  .  . 
pwfwm  vf  Mm  «Mtk  gliwtr 
WOMom.  It  la  tlM  fr^rann 
«««)  by  Uw  Hnmiiu  tmtta  (trl. 
th»  p*rfuiiM  of  glunottr  wid  r*- 
mwic*.  Bt  ■llurino  wiMi  «M> bTMlh-Uking  pwfunM.  On*  Sraia 
Ttal  only  SI,  wicawd  la  •  laa^ 
•anad   wood   centafnor. 

RUSH  •  I'":.  •'**  W  «,  a«*  .r 

KW  jn  •  M.   O.   at  OMO   W  .   .   . 

Ua     HUA    INDUSnUES 
Box  691     '  Honolulu,   Hawaii 

CRAIG  SAVES  DAY 
In  typical  Scotch  fashion.  Alec 

Craig  saves  the  day  for  Golden 
Glovers  in  Paramount's  film  of 
the  amateur  tournaments,  "Gold- 

en Gloves",  by  sponsoring  thrtr 
tournament  He  is  cast  as  the 
benevolent  —  but  frugal — news- 

paper publisher.  Also  featured 
are  Robert  Paiee,  Richard  Den- 

ning, Jean  Cagney,  William 
Frawley  and  J.  Carrol  Naish. 

Gdvin's  New^>aper  Service 

TESTED  RKIP6 

THE  hamble  prune  was  on<$e  de 
trop.  "Not  wanted,"  I  translate. 

Bat  dietitiau  stadled  it  and 
bronsht  it  ap  to 
date.  Today  it 

proadly  takes its  place  ia 
many  a  luscioaa dish  that  brinn 
"repeat  i»- 

Bands"  from BioQ  ^  from 

women.  "It's 

dellah!" 

Pnins  Msdalllen  POcMtng 

1  package  lemon  or  raapbenr 
flavored  gelatin;  1  plat  hot  water 
and  prune  Juice;  >4  eap  aasax; 
dash  of  salt;  dash  ot  daaamoB; 

Lj  cup  finely  cut  raisins;  1  e«p toely  cut  cooked  pnuus;  )i  eiiM 
broken  nnt  meata. 

Dissoire  gelatin  in  hot  water  and 
prune  Inice.  Add  sugar,  salt,  eta- 
namon,  raisins,  and  prunsa.  ChUl, 
When  sHghtly  thickened,  told  la 
Mts.  Twn  kite  somU  baktag 
powder  eaa  er  molds.  Ohm  «itU 
flriL  UuBold.  Serve  la  sHeas. Oamlah  each  slice  with  whifg^d cieaia.  tf  daaired.   9viMf^ 

Special -This  Week 
$2.00  COMPLETE 

lXAMMATIM 

m 

.  V 

-  -'  "t; 

1^ 

YmT  Ow« 

OrfOMW^rfc 
VVHIi  Y««r  Owa  lyM 
wm  ckx  onooyn  anb 
1KB  OAVnC  OF  rOVtt  OXHSU. 
X-BAT  FUlOBOSOdnC  XXAMnr  AIIOH 
WW  Otva  Tm  facts  IfOT  OPimONS! 
examination  eenslate  of  tha  followinai  X-Ray Flyoraaaapla  ucamlnatlan   af  Intarnal  araana, 

Haart,    Lunfi,    Sinuaaa,    Ltvar,    Oalt    ~'    ' ' 
KMf«m«  StsmMli,  aoWala,  Wmwili, 
Pamafa  Oriant,  Clanda  anS  N«rva«a  Svatwii. 
Thia  waak  wa  will  alM  mh*  •  aHART  af 
yaur  HKART  an  tiM  CARSIOSItAm  wMiaiit   
*^"„SS'ff'..*'*J^"  ISJ-^^  J^""  «™"W^  wa«»«  H  la.  and  laM  «id 

yaH  what  ta  S*.  ̂   paaalMa  kHn*  manilna  «riiM7  ~  "^  •"•■*•  ** 
1— Mhy,  TUa  WMk  W«  WOI  Gbm  ALL 

•f  fkm  Ab*v«  tmt  (My  (WHh  lUa  A4)^ HmM    Balk  >  A.  ■.  k  t  P.  % 

IMP  SHMtr  M.Vt.  IMi  s.  ALVARAM  ST 
Phaaa  OR  CStt       DR.  &  HMRY  FORB,  0.  C.  Olnalar       PmToc  ]XO 

i2« 

«■  •  p.  ■; 
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4075  CMitffal  Avo. 

CE.24228 tLRSSIFIEDRDS 
REMT 

FOR    RENT— Jteirly    tarn.    apt. 

r.OO  &  $27.50  per  mouth.  1
0« 

4Tte  St  CE.  21861  Mrs.  Ev« 

Lee,  Mgr.  r114!indf. 

FOR    RENT:    2    rm.    fam.    Apt; 
$19.00  per  mc,  to  adults  wrQi 

lefennce;  1827  Paloma.    r-ai-ind. 

FOR  RENT:    Nice    room,    quiet 
home:  bet  S  carlines;  RI-1304; 

■•U  after  4  p.  m.   rj4lind. 

JDR  RENT:  Tam.  room  on  West- 
Ude  to  couple;  conv.  to  3  yellow 
•mn,  Beverly  HiTls  and  Holly- 

wood; ring  RI-8849;  if  no  answer 
tX-5843.        ri4iind. 

FOR  Ri2*T:  2  lovely  fur.  rooms, 
all  mod  conv.  1578  E.  48th  PL 
AD.  Mi3.  r!l8i2 
»m  —  .  —   :   

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  for.  room,  in 

qiiiet  home,  mod.  conv.,  for  em- 
ployed people  only.  Phone  AD. 

6596,  evea.   f  18;2 

FOR   RENT-   Newly   fum.   rms., 
S3.00  per   wk  and   up.  Evening  i 

meal  if  desired,  1305^  E.  12tb  ' 
St..  TU.  6456.   rl8'4 
FOR  RENT:  Mod.  unfnm.  apt  to 
responsible  people.  Apply 
1965  H  Raymond,  RO.  6818. 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

.LZT  TOUF  KKNT  MONX. 
BUT  TOim  HOBa 

pl«z  at  3(tk  and  Ma^e. 

|45Jt  MMttdy   kiiys   7-ib. 
4M  tad  San  Fedra  Ste. 

B.  WILKK 
tMS  S.  Taa  Ncaa,  Pk.  VK.  14» 

FOR  SALE — Bargain,     3    houses 
East  28th  St  Write  owner  Lrv- 

in^stcm.   848   Gough  Street   San 
Francisco,  Calif.  r-25-1 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  rm-  in 
private  home.  Use  of  telephone. 
639  E.  43rd  street  rl8,2 

FOR  RENT.  Fur.  room  for  single  1 
lady  employed.  RE.  4213. 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  2  U^t  house-  j 
keeping,  rcoms  living  room,  bed  i 
room,  use  of  kitchen.  CE.  20769.  j 

FOR  RENT:  very  neatly  fur.  rm.  ̂ 
in  private  stucco  home  for  single  | 
person  employed.  Radiant  heat 
in  walL  Very  reasonable.  Stucco  , 
garage   in  connection.    Between ! 
Iain  &  Broadway  car  lines.  Call 
ADams  6040.   _| 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  rm.  fori 

single  man,  517  E.  Jefferson,  3' 
ear  linea.  CE.  24624.  rl812! 

FOR  RENT — Fum.  rm.  to  single 
woman  or  couple,  staedily  em- 

ployed.   Housekeeping   privileges. 
AD.  7023.  1075  E.  33rd  St.  ' 

r-25-1 j 

FOR  RENT— Fur.    bedroom     fori 

single  man.  RO-1614.         r-25-1  [ 
FOR  RENT:  Fur.  rm.  to  man  and 

wife  or  SKigre  person,  staadily 
•mployed.     Garage,     in     private 
home.  AD.  4426. 

HOUSES  FOR  RENT:  5-rm.  du- 
plex,  2  bedrooms,  bath  and 

porch  upstairs;  large  living  room, 
and  dining  room,  kitchen,  back 
screen  porch  stationa^  tubs 
downstairs,  living  room  fcd  din- 

ing room  Hdw.  flx)ors;  all  rooms 
renovat  d.  garage,. basement  ce- 

ment floor,  cemtat  driveway; 
ba<^  yard  cemented.  Owner  pays 
water  and  keeps  lawn  in  eood 
eonditior.  On  H  carline.  1  block 
from  Main  St  No  children  or 
pets,  3805  Maple  Ave.,  see  Own- 
tr  in  Rear.  Rent  $32.00  per  mo. 

r-25-1 

FOR  RENT— Neatly     fur.     large 
front    upstairs    room,    conv.    to  i 

U   carline  for   employed  people. , 

AD-11251.  r-25-1  j 
FOR  RENT — 2  nicely  fur.  rooms,  | 

garage.    Conv.    to    caxLtne.    214 1 
Z.  43rd  PL  CE.  21565.  r-25-1  ] 
.   _   j 

FOR     RENT— 3     rm.     fur.     apt  ■ 
530.00    per    month,    light    gas,  I 

and  free  telephonee  included,  927  { 
K  Adams.  Ri.  9989  r-25-2  [ 

FOR    RENT— 2    fur.    front    bed-  ! 
rooms. working  couple  or  single  ; 

man,  priv.  of  gas,  lights,  phone,  i 
831  E.  32nd  St  r-25-2  j 

FOR  RENT— Neatly  fur  room  in  j 
quiet  family  bt  3  carlines  for  i 

bIm   working  people,  couple   or 
■ingle   man.   CaU   after   2   p.    m. 
CE.   26449.  r-25-2 

FOR  RENT — fur.  room  in  private 
home  $2.50  per  week  on  25th 

Btreet.  CaU  Ce.  24793.  f-25-2 

FOR   RENT— Neatly    fum.  room 
for  single  man  or  working  cple; 

all  mod.  conv.  Ri  8128  r-25-2 

FOR  RENT— Neatly  fur.  room, 
quit*  home  for  employed 

eouplc  or  single  person,  conv.  to 
carline,  nice  place  for  right  par- 

ty, Ri  7035,  can  eves:  or  all  day 
Thura.  r-25-1 

^MISCILLANEOOS 

WILL  PAY  caA  for  small  hotise, 
any  loca.;  must  be  bargain;  LA- 
2297.  ri28ll 

BEAUTY  OPERATOR  WANTED 
ADams  9157.  r-25-1 

NATIONAL  ORGANIZATION, 
will  hire  3  qualified  men,  :^th 

cars.  Prefer  college  men.  Perma- 
nent work  with  future.  Training 

closes  begin  Monday.  Interviews 
9-11  A.  M.  Friday,  Y.  M.  C.  A. 
28th  Street  Branch. 

m«  Tbw  service  on  . .  . 

MAJCm  REPAIRING 

Brooks  Gorago 
UU  S*.  Ceatna  At«^ 

1%mt  PR.  454« 
Conpiete  Automotive  Ser- 

TiM,  Fender  and  Body  Wnk, 
24  hours  service. 

A  Sqvare  Deal 
Na  J*k  T*»  Large 

ADoms  9819 

BLUETT 
S«rvic«  Station 

Complete  AntomotiTe 

MaiBtenanee  #  Shell 

Products     ExelnaiTely 

2501  S.  Hooper  Ar: 

Wonderful 
BARGAINS 

3Tth,4 

a    lavdy    little 

S27M. aMe.  Tnms. 

3Ca  Plaee,  2 

each,  east  of 
excelloit    BfCiglilwriMad, 

Ineeme  9n9Jtt  fier  aae.  TvtaM. 

W.  37th   St,  lovely  4- 
hoose,  dtnble  guage,    all    in 
fine  emid.  $27M;  $M4  down. 

8  room  d««ble  on  west  side. 
One  Beighboriiood,  good  e«a., 
ipemne  ISC.M  per  mo.  Price 
^SM.  Reasonable  terma. 

ALBERT   BAUMANN 
SEAL     ESTATE     BKOKEK 
341C  BUDLONG  AVENUE 

FA~557S 

REAL 
ESTATE 

OUK   SELECTED   LISTINGS 

6  room  bungalow,  big  lot,  on 
Jefferson,  near  .Maple. 
S3,5M;  $35«  dowa. 

I  room,  •■  West  29tta  Street, 
near  Western  Ave„  CLEAK, 
S3,5M;  %SH  dowB. 

CE.  22677 

Porter  Mann 
COMPANY 

4406V2  Centroi 

Wok*  Up  and  Lhro 
in 

Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  dtoiee  lots  and 
h(»nes,  also  acreage.  I<  we  have 
not  what  you  want  we  will 
find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 
lietnsed   Real  Estate   Broker 

31  W.  GlareaoBt  St 

STeaaMca  1-S4ST Cam. 

FOR  SALE 
HOME    and    INCOME 

PROPERTY 
$S5«— $75.N  down,  $15.N 

per  BMBitli,  dies,  for  aU  cash. 
3-iin.  boose  partially  destroy- 

ed by  fire,  concrete  focmda- 
tion,  an  plumb  fixtoses,  sew- 
tr  connected,  garage,  nice  lot, 
extra  good  loca.  1  blk  car, 
Ibeatre,  stwes  and  every thing. 

S275S— $25«  down,   S-raoa 
stn^  home,  near  scliooL 

S275e— $3M  down,  large  «- 
rm.  home  and  large  porch,  all 
large  rooms;  newly  painted 
in^de  and  out,  nice  lot  fenced, 
etaicken  boose  and  pen.  Fine 
loca.  Central  Ave.  Gardens,  1 
blk.  business,  2  blks.  school,  4 
blks.  ear. 

$39S«  —  S9M  down,  6-(m. 
boose,  and  two  3-fm.  booses 
an  famished.  Nice  lot  5*xl3S, 
One  loco.  1  blk.  bosinem  cen- 

ter and  ear. 
iBsoraiMe  aad  Loaas 
Piopeitj  Ifaaagemeat 
Approved  Sales  Broker 
H  O  L  C      Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
»3S  E.  Slat  St  LA~8297 
Please  phone  for  appointment 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  Taea- 
ted,  TOU  begin  paying  for 
that  room  oat  of  yoor  owa 
pocekt  and  continne  doing  so 
ontil  a  tenant  is  foond. 

Stop  that  drain  en  yew 
profit  as  soon  as  poaaible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  loae  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- ment 

An  EAGLE  ad,  eostiag  next 
to  nothing,  places  yoor  offer 
before  20,N«  readers.  Tbis 
greater  circulation  means  yo«r 
room  rents  more  quickly  aad 
income   starts   again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-422S EAGLE  ADS 

NEWTON  ST.  GARAGE 
OPENED  TO  THE  PUBLIC 

9  Night  and  Day  repair 
and  free  towing  service. 
We  specialize  in  Repairing 
and  Painting  Wrecked 
Autos. 

Fred  Yorber,  Prop. 

1361  Newton  St. 

Shop  PR.  7892 
Res.  ADams  7«r7 

C.     EUGENE 
HOUSTON 

LICENSED 

Reoi  Estate  Broker 
Sinctf  1923 

Member  Golden  West  Real 
Estate  Board,  Inc. 

FOB    SALE 
5  Room  boose,  2  bedrooms, 

doable  garage,  laixe  store- 
romn,  basement,  tQe  effects, 

hardwood  floors,  nr^y  paint- 
edd.d  On  West  SMe,  good  lo- 
eatioa,  near  ear  Uae.  Only 
S35M.  $5M  dowa  paymeat 
Balaace  Ifte  rest 

8  room  daplex,  5  aad  3. 
Cudweed  floers,  tUe  effects, 
good  locattMu  bwOBW  IM  per 
Mooth.  Near  two  car  Unes.  Oa- 
ly  S325S.  Saudi  down  pay- 
meat,  balaace  like  reat 

aaita,   9 
3  rooam.  Good  locatioa, 

close  to  sdMols,  deep  lot  la- 
eoBM  »SLM  per  moatb.  Piiecd 
at  ISSSS.  Make  offer  •■  dowa 

C.  Eageae  Haaataa,  Broker 
Ernest  Wilson,  J.  Towns 

Salesmeo 

^Notary  Pabtte 
5S14  S.  Ceatral  AD-S535 

StMOiie    the    Solosman 

in  K.  SStt  St.  sens  aay 
«C  Car.  New  or  Used,  Day  aad 
         ice  See  er  can  Slm- tar  tiflttu  lafo 

taa. 

WANT 

SUCCESS 
IN   LIFE? 

1940 
PRICES 

Comer    Lot,    2 CaUfomia 

   S23t« 
f  rooms,  west  of  Central   
    S2SM 

laeome  projeitj  that  pays 
good  interest  oa  the  iaTcat- meat. 

Lot,  Central  GardeiM-.$45«.N 

<  rooms  reconditioaed  Uke 
new   

MANY    OTHER     BARGAINS 

—CALL— 

CITY  BROS. 
31C  E.  4tai  PL  AD~137tt 

DO  NOT  GIVE  rr  AWAY 

We  pay  cash  for  ased  farai- 
tnre.  One  pieee  or  i  boaae 
foU;  also  booadMld  goods  * 
Rags.  Rags  Ic  per  poaad  ap. 
MUTUAL  BENEFIT  STORES 

CE.  29778 
4975  S.  Ceatral 

Snun  Ctaiekea  naA  ia  Watts, 
%  Acre  and  5  room  Imim. 
Reasoaably  priced,  iaqaire  .  . 

8322  Compton  Ave. 
JE.  8697 

Buy  Your  Home 
In   Posodeno 

L.  BOWLIN 

1205  Sunset  Avenue 

PASADENA,  GALIP. 

SYcomcre    4-5727 

For  SALE 
4443-49  Avaloa  Bird,,  brick 

bldg.,  store  cenpaitMe^  ad- 
iutmng  apartiaeat,  a^iurate 
store  bldg.  ia  froait  aad  19 
roma  dn^ex  ia  rear,  two  bod- 
I  iK*iifcs  eacbi  hardwood  floors 
throai^oat,  tile  siak  aad  baO. 
Oaly  ntCMS  dowa. SZS»M  dowa,  <  room  hoaae, 

good  coaditiaB,  medem  ar- 
rangements, 3  bed-rooass. Defianee  Street 

I259.99  dowa,  7  room  frame 
reconditioiied  like  new,  I3S 
No.  Westlake  Aveaae. 

S599.99  dowa,  C  room  atacco> 
hardwood       floors, 

throagbont,     tile 
siak. 

ON  WEST  SIDE 
1931   West  3701   PL,  5 

stacco,  hardwood  floors, 
em       throa^oat.       Sacrifice, 
owner  leavlag  dty. 

1799  Bast  114^  St,  beaoti- 
fnl  stucco,  large  rooms,  hard- 

wood floors  throd^oat,  tfle 
bath  aad  siak.  Very  reasoa- able. 
7  room  boose,  large  lot 

West  at  Ceatral  Avebae  for 
oaly  VnM-H.  Paymeati  lem 
fliaa  rent 

MADDOX 
Reolty  Co. 

1369    E.    Vernon    Ave. 
ADoms  11862 

rOKKKAL 

-▼.  J.  JAMn,  Pnfi 
am  t.  AiMi  AvoBw 
Sandwiches   ...   21e 
Orders   31c  to  S9e Wtee  Ddivory 

Boord   Children 

It/UfCFACrCREKS 

1  Dajt'scrTlee.  Call  ft  OeUrer 

^  LINCOLN 

Mattrem   *   Uptishtsriag   Co. 
Renovating  Recovering Remodeling 

CE.  29n«.     S3M  Ceatral  Ave. 

AQ  CUMmb  Ach  Sto  » 
NenHT  t»  fft  Onit. 

naao,  naBm  *  ~  ' 

Tbai^ 

hem  da^y. 

<»Br  nX  EKAB  BOUMD 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Coraar^B.  lUtt  A 

n. 

PATKONIZE    OUB    ADVEB TISERS  ANU  TELL  THKM  XOV 
SAW  n  IN  nOE  CAGLK. 

SAVE  YOUR  VISION 

LEAcH 
I 

OPTICAL  SERVICE 
Dr.  C.  W.  Leoch,  Optometrist 

4418  S.  Central  Avenue 

Allied  A^ts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTBBFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWABD 

Portraits  -  Kodok 
Developing  A  Finishing 
Copying  —  Enlarging 

Wedding  aad  PrtfcssioBal 
Pbotograpbo  a  SpeeUty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

A  NEW  MAN 
Rev.  William 

Jackson  of  White 
Sulpher  Springs, 
W.  Va.,  writes: "After  using  Dr. 

Pierce's  Golden 

Medical  Discov- 
ery my  digestion 

was  better,  I  gain- ed in  iveight  my 

nerves  were  bet- 
ter and  I  felt  strong  and  vigorous 

once  more.  I  felt  like  a  new  man 
and  my  friends  all  said  I  looked 

much  stronger." Dr.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical 
Discovery  is  a  tonic  which  stim- 

ulates the  appetite  and  promotes 
the  flow  of  gastric  juices  so  that 
the  food  you  eat  is  fuUy  digestod 
and  nourishes  the  entire  body. 
Build  yourself  up  with  the  aid 
of  this  famous  doctor's  prescrip- 

tion. Ask  your  druggiav  today  for 

Dr.  Pierce's  Golden  Medical  Dis- 
covery. 

Get  out  of  debt! 
So  Matter  hnr  Minli  7M  MM 

Ko    Mattn  how  Many  7>«  <>*• 

Na    Seenri^,   so   e»4i(Bcn 

We  Pit   Taor  BUIa  im  Fd 
Tlir«mh  Ow 

Cooperative    Prjpng  Plan 
Acme  Board  ef  Cioditsn 

215  W.  7th  St..    Suite  331.  LJL 
Phoae:  TBiaity  M7a 

INCOME  PROPERTY 
3  UNITS  4SZ  47th  Street 
7  UPOTS  *»th  Street 
13  UNITS  WALL  Street 
CUaa  Acreage,  Sabdiriaiop,  Water,  Fniit  Trees,  Low  Down 

Paynwat 
$M  Dowa  Hoases.  Lota.  Sooth  Los  Aagelea. 
$3M  Dowa  Hoase  4«tb  Street 
SSM  Dowa  Hoose  4S«b  Street 
2  StMj  Hoose  1*  Bombs,  $1,5M  Dowa. 
Lots  S»  dowa  aad  ap. 
Acreage:  MoBrevia.  N.  HoUywood,  Footbffl  Blvd. 
Farailaads, 

CLARENCE  ENNIS 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 
411  East  4tth  Street  ADams  1-2497 

Notary  Pablic 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Removes  Pimplos  and  loils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE  CEnhiry  29956 

FOR  SALE 
S5M 

S-rma. 

aad  boa.  lee.  at  US4  E.  Veraoa  Ave.,  HMS  — 

S-nas.  hardwood  floors,  itnceo,  Weststde,  a  bargaia.  fStSS — |W5  dowa. 

• 
A  doable,  lae.  $47M.  Lire  ia  one  ride  aad  rest  tke  oOmr. 

S32M  —  I3N  dowa.  -if 

t  bod  rms.  home  •■  E.  42Bd  Street  wfll  saerlfleo.  HISS. 
— $3S#  dowa—beats  pay4ag  rent 

Oa  Triaity  Street  a  large  8-rm.  la  freat  S-ims  ia  rear. 
nice  piee  eof  property  wtth  bardwood  floors.  |4M«,  flMS  doo 

•-rm  real  fire  plaee,  bardwood  floms  located  oa  W.  ieCfar- 
soa  Blvd.  I3M0,  $5M  dowa. 

C-im.  hoaie,  oa  Cimarroa  strictly 

SSM 

Cor.  lot  1  store,  7-na.  hoose,  aad  a  4- 
$75,  price  at  SSSM,  |SN  dowa. 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
KEAL  ESTATE 

Offices:  1775  W. 

■:  BO.  2345 

NOTAIT  PUBUC 

aad  1154  East  Veraa 

CE.  247SS 

DID  TOU  KNOW— The  Negn 
raee  ptodaeed  its  gtealeat  ao- 
tor  to  date  ia  Ira  Aldridg%  tra- 
gediaa  who  rca^ad  Oo  height 
of  his  fame  hi  1S57,  ftaiyfag 

roies  hefen  the 

of 

Buy  A  Home  For  Less 
AS  LOW  AS  $100  DOWN 

Loons  mode  to  kelp  wttk  dowa  poyments 
nmaeial  Cooasellor       #       Notary  Pahlis 

Dsa^  iavart  aatil  yea  have  eeasalted  aim  aha 
«be  Beal  Estate 

asai 

London  Towasita  Ronckes  $100  For  Acra  Up 
SIDNEY  P.  DOMES 

1166  East  27th  Straot ADwiktOM4 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IFYOU  DO...GOTO 

$$-$^$-$-$$ 

CROWN  LOAN  COo 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

WeOccupySFlMn 

$$-$-$^$^$$ QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 
..-.CLOTHING   .:.FURS 
.:.  JEWELRY      ,:.  LUGGAGE 
.:.  RADIOS         .:.  TOOLS,  Eft. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 
ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNdW 

PURSTOtAin 1 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES FOR  SALE,      J 

Rool  JEsfote-For  Sole-Reol  EstaNi 

6  &  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.    Double 

goroge,  $3500.00. D  Units,  4  rms.  eo.,  near  Mam  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard' 
wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $400a 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  boths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
4  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  reor  house,  4  garages.  Price 

$4500.00. 6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Centrol  Avenue. 
.    3^gorages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 
9  rm.  house  West  of  Centrol  Avenue.  Hardwood 

floors,  $3200.00.  
^^ 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED   REAL   ESATE   iROKBt 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 
Ne»ery  Public  Auto  »  Fhe  I 
2ie<  10.  Caaind  A 

For  Sale.    Bonk  Foreclosures 
WITH  SMALL  DOWN  PATMBNT 

U-Bcieh  stores,  lot  SS  x  IM  price  S12,SSS.  Make  eOtr  «■ dowa  payiMat  AH  dear,  aO  reatad.  Baak  Pec 
»-B  hoase  BMdera  aear  Maia  St  S45M.  Dowa 

"  ■S'  *3*d  St  aad  MMle,  price  S«2M.  Dowa It-B  froat  2-a  ia  rear.  West  ot  Ceatral,  S4SM.  Da. 

iiood   

i'iJ!'^,T'  <i«"<n^  »-«  «■  "»•  Wee  VSm.  Dwra  WH 
tl^^H-J-*  "^  >**«•  **^  »«^  »^  dear 
4-FlSts  E.  Adaas  St,  5-S  each  lot  IttxlM  SS2SS,  Dowi 

\n  reated.  Boom  for  aaother  boildiag. 
5-B  Hoaae  E.  AdaAas  S15M.  Dowa  S2M.  Bhirth  SUJS. 

5-B  H.  152C  E  23rd  St  S2SM  D^ra  SMS.  Moatt  SZs!^^ 
7-B  H,  147«  E.  21at  St.  SZSAS.  Dowa  S25S.  Blealh  S2S4* 
S-B  ■.  15S1  E  23rd  St,«E35S.  DowaSMS.  Moatt  USJi. Iheae  Hoases  are  an  dear.  Ia  fairly  good 
4-nat  Baildidag  B.  of  Hooper  Ave.  3-B  oai IHathiy  StMS. 
3-S-B  Hoases  coraer  Essex  aad  IStt  8t  Lag  IStzlTS  ..,   

oode  price  SCMS.  Down  SIMS.  Basiaeas  e*Bcr.  AB  eJov, 
SrUatt  stacco  aaprt  Bofldiag  '-B-E,Prlco  S1S.9M 

SMM.  Da,  SMS^ 

I  are  nidoera  aU  reated.  good  ia>;oMt. 
4-apartncat  Wdg..  4-B   each   modera 

4-afartaMat  bldg.  Modera,  4-B  each,  2-3  B  a  rear,  3 
priee,  SUAM.  Down  M  per  eeat  AU  reated.  Oear. 

5-B  hoase  North  Benton  Way.  oMddem,  $39M.  Dowa 
91  am  a  Measbcr  of  tltt  Central  Are.  District  Beaky 

SKTH  B.  BAT  aad  asMtdates,  23«2  GrifffOi  Ave,  Los 
Calif.  HUGH  T.  '  OWEBT,  Fiiadcaa,  CaBf .  ST.  S-1423. 
Srni  B.  BAT,  titrased  Broker,  PB  SSSL  Bea.  AD.  127i 

Piopertj    BlaaageaieBts,    Collectioas,   Beatals.   CaO   the 
Who  Does  lor  Serriee.  Listiags  waated.  For  Beat  aad  tm 

Win  eoileet  year  reats. 
SETH  B.  BAT.  BBOKEB 

FOR  SALE ] 
Now  is  tte  tiMS  lo  boy  a  heaM.  K  win  pay  yea  to  mm 

aad  look  orer  oar  Hat  before  yea  dedda.    Wo  <aa  e<f«r 
saaM  of  tte  best  bargalBS  ia  tte  dty. 

S  Ualt  Coart  WaU  aear  41at  St  Lot  IStxIM. 

~    Priee  S13,MS.  "^ 
Taeaat  aero.  Sisa  MlxUS  ft  K.  UStt  St  Prlec  SltM 

IIM  dowa.  BaL  B.  K. 

Btifal  IS  roOBi  rstidsie,  aear  Vc 
bay  la  dty  for  large  liUBfly.  Priee  |S5M. 

We  Speciolize  in  Fire  Insuronce 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Walter  Lo  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Control  Ave.  ADoms  3193 

•f  flbe  Ccalnl  Ai 

Coldwell  Ho  Jones  Coo 
A  ffate  Vunit  bmifalow  caaM,  t  *ma, 

BlvtU  Inconte  I12S.M,  ISOOO.OO  ibWft.  fO  «i 

r  Avaloa 
STsoejs. 

$300.M  «tewB,  5  roam^^t^ttM  A  Avlaea,  hardwood floors,  frutf  drive,  gaia^e.  Opttiiot 
A  aice  dU.  banf-  3  nas^ 

mt.  Only  13500.00.  wi%  )M&00 dowa. tfle 

4  flat  U«B,  i  rais.  each,  W.  of 

Only  $S7M.OO.  Clear 

ISOI.M  down,  a Kialay.  Kee  *tapt,  4 

A  amaD  dikJkeo  nndh  taWaMa,  lot  US  by  130,  wifli  4-iaL 
IMILOO  dowzu  Price  IMOO.OQ.  ^ 

Office^1059  E.  JeHerM*  SM.  PboM  AO^IIOSI 

INOTARY  PUBLIC 
A      v"-S*!f*i^HL 1 
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!  OurMte  A.   

8.  M.  Beme,    J.  L.  mn,    Wmlter  A,  mm^ 
[ifiHPW  to  IB  iiwtitattea  developed  by  nd  tor  the  pe^le  •(  tUs  eauBimil^  to  present  the  New*  of  the  iij,  IobUt  Better  Bmo  BiiUtioiia,  «ad  PnbUe  Opbitoii  aal  to  eontead  f or  tte  Coilitutto—i  Blghte  »t  all  tfanoe  — d  to  bH  pabUe  togUfaiite—  — d 

far  iB 

.^^•^^ 

id  Im  that  ovcrcometk,  an<l  k««p«tli  my  works'  unto  tho  ond,  to  |iim  will 

'•'>ow«r  ovor  tho  tli«  notions.-— Roy.  2 :26^.^f     '* 
solved  Ihe  problem  of  employment 
Hove  we  solved  the  problem  of  .giving 

■'<  all  our  children,  white  and  black,  a 
fair  chance  to  acquire  on  education? 

What  have  we  done  to  put  flowers  on 
the  lowns  of  our  humbler  folk  and 

point  on  their  wretched  houses?  What 

hovfe'  we  done  to  improve  their  eat- 
ing habits?  What  hove  we  done  to 

give  them  a  sense  of  citizenship? 
What  hove  we  done  to  strike  down 

the  diseases  of  infection  and  mal- 

nutrition? What  ore  we  doing  to  pre- 

pare all  our  people  for  the  ways  and 
resF)onsibilities  of  democracy? 

. .  ."We  are  sorry  that  Sam  Hdbbs 

gave  any  thought  to  'white  suprem- 
acy' about  which  there  is  so  little 

uncertainty,  and  devoted  his  talents 

so  sparingly  to  the  great  human 

problem  of  survival  in  a  troubled 

world." 
Question:  Whot^poper  hove  we 

quoted? Answer:  THE  MONTGOMERY, 

ALABAMA,  ADVERTISER! 

ctfig  ond  the    -"t-- 
llywood  Lcgioir^^\^ . 
"Does  the  poljcy  of  exclusion  oiF 
Hollywood  Legion  Boxing  oreno 
d  to  disillusion  young  Negroes 
T  our  democratic  institutions  ar^Jv 

Tocrotic  processes?" 
This  was  one  of  the  favorite 

stions  put  to  colored  leaders  who 

:ified  Friday  before  the  State 
iletic  Commission  concerning  the 

:riminatory  practices  at  the  Hol- 
ood  Legion  Boxing  arena, 
rhe  answers  were  varied  in  form, 

unanimous  in  spirit.  Yes,  Negro 

ith  is  disillusioned — even  embit- 

"d — with  "democratic  process" 
sn  brought  foce  to  face  with  dis- 

ninotion  on  the  part  of  o  suppos- 

y  patriotic  organization. 

Strangely  enough,  other  Los  An- 
»s  branches  of  the  American  Le- 
n  have  become  outstanding  in 

ir  principles  of  toleronce  and  in- 

•Qcial  understanding.  The  Holiy- 

)d  Legion  alone  stands  out  as  a 

otion  of  ail  the  high  ideals  of  this 
3t  organization. 

But,  to  return  to  the  first  ques- 

1.  It  is  highly  significant  that  "the 

;ct  upon  Negro  youth"  should 
e  been  selected  as  an  arguing 

It  by  the  State  Athletic  Commis- 

»ers.  It  reveals  that  our  govern- 

ntal  agencies  ore  finally  coming 

he  realization  that  Negro  youth 

odoy  is  o  far  cry  from  that  of  yes- 
rear.  It  re\3als  that  our  state 

jers  are  recognizing  that  the  New 

jro  Youth  demands  its  full  share 
jemocracy 

Lip  service  to  convictions  of  tol- 

ice  ond  fair-play  must  be  backed 

in  this  age  with  actualities.  No 

ger  is  youth — block  or  white — 

tent  with  the  oft-repeated  evas- 

"Look  how  far  we've  come  in  the 

t  seventy  years!" 
Briefly,  those  organizations,  pat- 
ic  and  otherwise,  which  profess 

3t  affection  for  democracy  must 

ie  clean. 

ieve  It  Or  Not 
A  Jackson  Day  celebration  in  the 

itiey  hotel  in  Montgomery,  Alo- 

no,  recently  found  Congressman 

n  Hobbs  hoisted  to  his  feet  and 

ligerently  bellowing:  "Both  por- 
;  are  now  kow-towing  to  our  col- 

d  friends  in  the  eight  states  in 

ch  they  hold  the  balance  of  pow- 

Disgusting!  I  h  a  v  e  no  quarrel 

h  the  Negro  race,  but  we  ought 

to  forget  white  supremacy!" 

Quick  to  respond  to  the  Cong- 

jmon's  blast  was  a  certain  nat- 
ally  distributed  doily.  We  quote: 

"We  had  hoped  that  'wtiite  su- 
macy'  as  a  political  issue  was 
id  and  buried  so  that  the  rest  of 

with  any  talent  for  thinking  rat- 

lolly  and  constructively  and  with 

ense  of  social  responsibility  about 

nmon  human  problems  might  at 

st  develop  our  talents,  energies 
i  our  influence  unreservedly  to 

;  respectable  cause  of  achieving  a 

her,  richer,  sweeter  standard  for 

God's  chillun. 

"Congressman  Sam  Hobbs  holl- 

d  'Nigger!'  when  there  wasn't  a 
odpile  in  a  thousand  miles  of  his 

dience.  He  pleaded  for  'white  su- 

tmocy'  at  an  hour  when  civilized 
(n  everywhere  should  be  more 

;ply  concerned  with  salvaging  the 
/eh  of  our  western  civilization  and 

•ending  our  common  firesides 
3inst  the  Hun  and  Slav. 

'There  ore  12,000,000  Negroes 
the  United  States.  Because  most 

them  live  in  the  South  most  of 

;m  are  politiodly  helpless.  If  they 

re  net  politically  helpless  they 
uld  not  bs  subject  to  humiliation. 

uldn't  Sam  have  left  that  out  of 
sosech? 

"V/e  have  our  'white  suoremacy' 
^v,  but  what  else  hove  we?  Hove  we 

•  '"'acks  and  v^hites?  Haye  we  pro- 
led  on  hor.3st  living  for  men  and 

fnsn  of  oil  colors  and-clo?ses? 

Sense  to  Censor? 
Last  week  that  august  *  body, 

the  Los  Angeles  City  Council,  voted 

1 0  to  4  that  new,  sharp  teeth  be  plac- 
ed in  civic  regulations  of  both  stage 

and  screen. 

It  is  contended  that  when  en- 

tertainment "violates  standards  of 

decency"  the  civic  Fathers  should 
have  the  parental  preVogatiye  of 

squashing  it. 

Obviously,  these  new  regulations 
ore  aimed  at  the  glorified  peep  shows 

that  spot  Fifth  and  Main  streets  in 

downtown  Los  Angeles;  and,  as  such, 

they  will  no  doubt  exercise  a  very  edi- 
fying influence.  Few  will  deny  the 

desirability  of  removing  or  at  least 

controlling  these  dubious  establish- 
ments. 

However,  there  is  a  concealed 

and  vital  danger  in  such  regulatory 

statutes  that  far  outweighs  what- 

ever moral  benefit  which  might  ac- 
crue to  the  community  through 

them.  Whenever  civic  authorities 

are  given  a  strangle-hold  over  art, 
art  suffers;  and  when  art  suffers,  the 
intellectual  progress  of  the  people  is 

seriously  impaired.        i 
What  is  generally  bverlooked  at 

the  time  such  regulations  ore  pass- 
ed into  law  is  the  fact  that  wide  dis- 

cretionary powers  on  the  port  of  city 
censors  allow  them  to  strike  with 

equal  deadliness  at  low  vulgarity  and 

honest,  though  perhaps  unconven- 
tional drama. 

Politicians  and  ploywrites  often 

disagree  upon  what  constitutes 

"good  tSeotre".  Frequently,  the  civ- 
ic authority  leans  toward  innocuous 

drama,  void  of  social  implications 

or  realistic  thought.  He  entertains 

exhaustive  doubts  as  regards  public 

ability  to  consume  new  or  challeng- 

ing ideas.  Finally,  the  city  censor  be- 

comes so  enamoured  of  "public  mor- 
als" that  he  allows  nothing  to  be  ex- 

posed to  them  except  unmitigated 
twaddle.  This  is  no  pipe  dream:  It 

has  happened  in  several  American 
cities. 

The  threat  against  honest 

drama  is  particularly  important  to 

a  minority  group.  After  all,  is  there 
much  sense  in  censoring? 

NOT  A  NEW.BILT  BUT  A  DIET •  LEtT^RS  TO  THE  EDITOR 

§:f 

■^^K 

WC  ABS  WAITING 

Dear  Editor: Screaming  headlines  of  the  St. 
Louis  Globe-Democrat,  (Jan.  15, 
1940)  "Plot  to  Overthrow  U.  S. 

Exposed  by  F.  B.  L"  set  me  think- ing- Among  other  things,  I  re- 
called the  many  accoimts  in  the 

EAGLE  of  the  Negro's  struggle 
for  recognition  in  the  U.  S.  mili- 

tary service.  Of  special  interest 
was  the  editorial  of  Jan.  4,  1940. 
The  "Globe"  list  of  prisoners 

read  in  part  thus:  "Michael  Jos- eph '  Berine,  32,  bom  in  Ireland, 
9  years  a  naturalized  citizen.  Cor- 
porall  in  the  New  York  National 

Guard. 
Andrew  Buckley,  34,  bom  in 

Ireland,  naturalized  in  1939.  A 
sergeant  and  qualified  gunner 
in  Company  H,  165th  Tnfantry, 
New  York  National  Guard 

^zenship    vnknown.    Corporal    in^bors  from  within. U.  S.  Marine  Corps  Reserve, 
"Alfred  Quinlan,  27,  citizenship 

unknown,  member  of  the  New 
York  Na^nal  Guard. 

If  there  is  a  real  danger,  as 
Mr.  Hoover  is  reported  to  believe 

there  is,  or  if  it  is  at  all  a  "fantas- tic" plot,  as  the  "Globe"  thinks: 
the  Negro  Race  has  never  pro- 

duced "18  guys  like  these"  (Mr. LaGuardias  j>hrase). 

The  Negro  was  bom  a  citizen 
and  is  ever  conscious  of  his  grave 
responsibility-  Let  it  be  prepar- 

ing meals  on  the  high  seas  for  his 
foreign-born  or  unnaturalized 
superiors.  Let  it  be  in  the  labor 
battalions  on  land.  Let  it  be  a 
Col.  B.  O.  Davis.  Whatever  the 

duty  assigned,  the  Negro  has  hon- orably performed  it 

Sincerely, 

MAY19ARD  TURNER,  3r 
St  Louis.  Mi 

P.  S.:  I  am  ao  far  away,  it  ik 
several  dajrt  into   the  following 
we^  when  I  get  my  copy  of  the 
"EAGLE",  but  it  is  still  devoured 

page  by  page,  as  it  was  the  few years  I  lived  in  Los  Angeles. 

FOtST-RATE  THRILL 
Dear  Editor: 

I  have  been  here  in  the  East 
for  three  years  and  you  can  ina- 
agine  my  pleasure,  recently,  in 
picking  up  an  EAGLE,  here  in 

Harlem,  and  reading  Bill  Small- wood's  column  on  tiie  doings  of 

all  my  old  friends  at  home  in 
California.  It  was.  a  real,  first- 
rate  thrill,  I  can  tell  you. 

My  thanks  to  Mr-  Smallwood 
for  bringing  L.  A.  nearer  to  we 

The   Army   and  Uavy   depart- Clarke    Gunther    Emecke.    36, !  ments  have  assumed  the  position  _    „  „;i».  .w»v 

born  in  Berlin,  fUed  first  citiz- ,  (apparently)  of  desu-mg  .POten-  Calif omans  so  many
  mjlesawa^ 

enship  papers,  enlisted  in  1936  in  tial  seditionists  of  uncertam  on-  I  from  home.  <^  ,,™^  "fl*-"! 

Troop  A  of  the  Unhed  States !  gin  and  record  (at  tax  P«yen  i  t^*  »'^/°«^'J  *«"  J?,  *.^^u"°'^* 

Army  Cavaky,  but  was  discharg-i  expense)  rather  than  tax  paymg  ̂   of  whats  what  and  who  s  who. 
citizens  with  an  enviable  group  iS^IS.^X^-B-    r 

record  in  military  service.  MRS.  C.  VENTON  COX,  Jr. 
"We  are  waiting"  .  .  .but  not  to  1  New  York 

ed 

"John  Franklin  Cook.  19,  citi- 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
FLAGS  FROM 
POLE  TO  POLE? 

"Let  us  work  to  see  that  the 
flags  of  the  Americas  fly  from 
jjole  to  pole  in  the  Western  hemi- 

sphere!" In  lus  dramatic  a  fash- ion, Senator  Lundeen  (Minn.) 
opened  his  campaign  in  Congress 
last  week  to  have  America  dis- 

possess European  powers,  by  one 
means  or  another,  of  all  their 
territories  in  this  hemisphere. 
But  friendly  critics  promptly 

suggested  '  might  be  best  for Uncle  Sam  to  set  his  own  house 
in  order  first  before  trying  to 
run  the  whole  Western  world. 
And  they  were  right!  We  need 
to  combat  the  forces  of  despair 
and  disunity  in  their  midst.  We 
need  to  make  a  fresh  and  con- 

certed attack  on  unemployment — 
ever  a  good  breeding  ground  of 
the  demagogue  and  dictator.   We 

the  headlines  again — asking  con- 
tributions for  a  Russian  relief 

fund. 

FREEDOM  IS 
ENDIVISIBLE 

The  presence  in  the  House  of 
Representatives  of  some  70  anti- 
alien  bills  gives  point  to  the  time- 

ly warning  made  by  an  American 
Bar  Association  Committee  last 
week:  "The  disliki  dnd  opposit- 

ion of  nearly  al)  Americans  to 
the  activities  of  certain  minority 
groups  are  leading  some  of  our 
citizens  to  employ  methods  sub- 

versive to  the  American  system". 
This  sudden  epidemic  of  meas- 

ures directed  against  the  alien  or 
the  racial  minority  cannot  be 

lightly  ignored.  From  discrim- ination against  aliens  or  racial 

groups  a  matter  which  has  noth- 

need  •  to    Icnore:    the    anneals    of    '"^    ̂ °    ̂°    "^'^^^    suppression    or
 n^f„cii°„i!"Klf^-^l„t??„^„  %°:    .saboteurs  and  spie^is  but  a  step professional  hate-mongering.  The 

defense  of  American  democracy 
in  the  end,  as  Atty.  Gen.  Mur- 

phy said  the  other  day,  will  be 
found  in  the  wisdom  of  the  peo- . 
pie  and  their  determination  not 
to  be  led  on  the  paths  that  have 
taken  other  oeople  to  Commun- 

to  discrimination  against  polit- 
ical minorities,  a'hd  from  that 

point,  but  another  step  to  the 
suppression  of  free  political  sen- 

timent in  general.  If  recent  his- 
tory abroad  can  teach  America 

anything  to  help  her  avoid  the 
;^  .,„j  iro„„;..~  u,,  ,  „;.;„-  :  ., ,  pitfalls  into  which  other  nations 

common  w^n^^H  wHh=,inm^„n    have   fallen,    it    is    this:    political 

n?,?^«.^'lL",,H^nJLn^^nH'f'-eedom   is  indivisible.  It  cannot 
purpose  to  defend  democracy  and  ,  ,     .:„„.Jj      ..„<,„..     „r,^^ 

to  liiake  it  work  better  than  ever ,  ^„,,„^PP°'^'°'^^,„^'"°"«^«°??^ before,   everv  American   will   be   !™"P'i\^"d/„S^^/'^^,°"^: 
fulfilling    a  -historic    task-    When  '  f.?'  ̂   H^°^  .  P^^'^^jJ^^.^Ll^.i"/ that  job  is  done,  it  will  be  time 
enough  to  worry  about  flags  fly- 

ing from  pole  to  pole! 

its  withdraw!  from  everyone 
Persecution  of  minorities,  be- 

cause of  race,  politics,  religion, 
has  ever  been  the  first  chapter 
of  a  short,  swift  drama  which 
ends  with  the  enslavement  of 

the  majority  by  an  all-powerful State. 

To  A  Friend  Who 

Disappointed  Me 
By  RUBT  BERKLEY  GOODWIN 
I'm  deeply   disappointed   in  you 

friend; 

Somehow,    I    had    hoped    better things  of  you; 

What  of  your  lofty  hopes,  your 

high  ideals? Where  is  your  dream  that  was  to 
guide  you  through? 

W«e  all  the  virtues  I  ascribed  to 
you,    ., 

Merely   reflections  of  the  image 
fair 

I  had  engraven  in  my  heart,  but 

you 

Never    possessed
    

them,   nor    did 

you  care? 
For  I  have  watched  as  only  a 

friend  watches, 

For  any  little  sign  of  your  ad- 

vance; 

And  I  have  prayed,  and  hoped, 
and   dreamed   that   always 

You'd  march  ahead  without  a 
backward  glance. 

Not  only  did  you  look  back,  but 

j      you  faltered; 

I  You  ceased  to  struggle,  and  gave 
1      up  the  fight. 
'  Why    did    you    let    the    roseate 

dreams  you  cherished 
Be  lost  amid  the  terrors  of  your 

night? 

I'm    disappointed;    still    I'll    ever ever  shield   ytXi, 

For  maybe  there   were  things  I never  knew; 

Maybe  you  are  still  blessed  with 
the  virtues That    I    once    did    accredit    unto 

you. 

Since  everyday  life  brings  us  to 
strange  cross-roads. 

And  we   alone   must  face  Geth- 

semane; 

The  least   a   friend   can   do   is   to stand  by  you. 

And  Try  to  be  just  what  a  f-iend should   be. 

Guest  Editorial     «     • 

Heovy  Republicon  Support  Passes  Anti-Lynching  Bill 
By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

The  Anti-Lynching  Bill  was  the^tangents   calculated   to  wreck first  item  on  the  Calendar  in  the 

House  of  Representatives  Mon- 
day, .January  8,  forced  there  last 

July  by  a  bi-partisan  vote  of  116 
Republicans,  99  Democrats,  2 
Progressives  and  1  Laborite. 

The    Anti-Lynching    Bill    now 

by  alienating  Republican  support. 

Republican  Congressman  Bob- sion  of  Kentucky  pointed  out 
that:  "It  is  not  a  matter  of  votes 
for  me.  I  have  practically  no 

colored  people  in  my  district  In 
one  county  in  my  district  there 

rne    Anti-L,yncmng    uiu    now    one  county  m  my   aisuiti,   u.ti»    .  v.  ■ 

under    consideration,    it   may    be  j  has  not  lived  a  colored  person  for  ̂ ^■'^ well  to  State,  is  a  consolidation, 

by  agreement  of  bills  introdtu:- ed  in  the  House  respectively  by 

Congressman  Joseph  A.  Gava- 
gan.  Democrat,  of  the  Slst   New 

forty  years.  It  is  not  a  question 
of  politics,  I  want  to  say  to  the 
distinguished  Chairman  of  the Committee  on  Judiciary.  We  can 
entertain    honest    convictions   on 

York  District  and  Congressman  legislation  as  well  as  the  gentle- 

Hamilton  Fish,  Republican,  of  ■  men  who  oppose  this  legislation. 26th  New  York  District.  I  am  honestly  in  favor  of  it  and 

have  been  through  the  years  .  .  . The    National    Association    for 
the    Advancement   of   Colored 

People,  and  dozens  of  other  lib- 
"I  believe  tnis  measure  is  con- 

stitutional and  that  we  ought  to 
eral  organizations,  supported  the    wipe   out   forever  this   dark   blot 
bill,  and  have  kept  interesf  in  it   on  our  country,  because  America 
alive    by    educational    campaigns 
in  every  section  of  the  country. is  the  worst  sinner  of  any  coim- 

try  in  the  world  for  murdering 

LET  OTHER 
STATES  SHARE: 

First  aid  to  California  and  the 
giant  army  of  dust  bowl  refugees 
she  supports  comes-pat  last! — in 
a  proposal  of  Rep.  Jdhn  H.  Tolan. 
His  common-sense  suggestion, 
made  to  House  members  last 
week,  provides  that  when  citias 
counties 
funds  for  indigents  who  have 
been  within  their  borders  less 

than  a  year.  t\)^y  receive  an  addi- tional allocation  of  relief  money, 
subtracted  from  the  quota  of  the 
state  from  which  the  indigent  has 
come.   Rep.  Tolan  hopes,  as  will 
most  Californians,  that  this   plan 
,.,;n  ■,»,<.„»  ♦!,  o„,,U„.,„i  ««  ..„J-„„  us  mucn  aooui  our  couniry  s 
will  meet  the  approval  of  repres-  i  -trenrth  and  weaknesses;  and 
entatives   of   other   states.    In    all    !,.-_?"  u^Jt  :„^.:,.„.   „5    -„„ 

UNCLE  SAM 
TAKES  STOCK 

It's    much    more   than    a   nose- 
counting  task  that  Uncle  Sam  is 

or    the    State     ex^nd    undertaking    when    he    launches 

or    the    btate.    exoend    ̂ ^^^    sixteenth    decennial    census 

in  earnest  on  April  1. 
It    will    be,    say    officials. the 

On  Success 
By  EARLINE  WILLIA.MS 

(A  tribute  to  one.  Kenneth  Stan- 
ley Washington,  halfback  star  of 

University  of  California  at  Los 
Angeles  football  team.) 

„^     r^  ^-  w   n-ii    ■      tv,-   people    by    mob   violence.   There 
The  Gavagan-Fish  BiU  m  theJ  r  ̂ ^  excuse  for  it  This  law  will 

House  and  the  Wagner- Van  Nuys-  ̂ ^^  ̂   j  ̂j^^j^j^  -^  -^  constitutional. 
Capper   Bill    m   the   Senate   seek    ̂ ^  j  -^^j  ̂ ^  earnestly  support  it 

as  my  distinguished  friend  from Texas  'Mr.  Summers)  opposes 

it" 

Ciongressman  James  Seccombe. 
Republican  of  Ohio,  stated  that 
he  intended  to  vote  for  the  Bill 

the  same  remedies  proposed  by 

the  Dyer  Bill  first  introduced  in 
the  House  by  Congressman  L.  C. 

Dyer,  a  Republican  from  Mis- souri, and  passed  January  28, 
1922,  by  a  vote  of  231  to  119. 

The.  above  recital  clearly  in- dicates that  the  Anti-Lynching  as  a  matter  of  prmciple  with  the 
..Bill  has  been  supported  by  Re-  feeling  that  it  is  absolutely  con- 
publicans  and  Democrats  alike  in  stitutional  and  not  a  matter  of 

the  House  and  in  the  Senate,  and  trying  to  buy  anyone's  vote  as 
by  liberal  elements  of  the  North  stated  by  Congressman  Mitchell, 
and  South.  Efforts  have  been  He  also  said  that  this  is  not  a 
made  to  keep  the  question  from  racial  question.  He  quoted  Con- 

becoming  a  partisan  one.  j  gressman  Mitchell's  letter  to  Jos- 

The    debate    on    the    measure  |  ^P^/^^;!-^  ̂ 600^  Ca^^^^^^^^^ 
could  not  take  up  the  matter  of 
securing  a  job  for  him  with  the 
Work     Projects    Administration 

started  Monday  in  the  most  pa 
cific  way  in  connection  with  the 
vote  as  to  whether  the  Commit- 

tee on  Rules  should  be  discharg- 
ed from  further  consideration  of 

the  resolution.  When  the  vote 
was  taken,  there  were  256  ayes 

and  -114  najrs,  1  answered  "pres- 

unless  he  first  had  a  letter  from 
his  Ward -Committeeman. 

"I   think   this    is   a   question   of 

principle,    and    I    think    this    be- 

cans,  104  Democrats,  2  Progress- ives and  1  American  Laborite 
voted  to  take  up  the  bill.  Against 
it  were  111  Democrats  and  3  Re- 

publicans. 

•  .  .  "And  his  name  shall  be  Congressman  Martin  J.  Ken- great  even  unto  the  end  of  the  i  ̂ g^jy  ̂ j  j^ew  York,  who  opened 
earth" — O,    pray    tell    me    who,    ̂ ^e    debate    stated    that    Jackson 

ent   not  voting  52.   149  Republi- ;  trays    his    sincerity   in    trying    to 
claim  who  is  Santa  Claus  and 

who  is  not,"  Congressman  Sec- 
combe said.  "I  have  the  highest 

regard  for  the  colored  race,  and 
it  is  on  that  principle  that  I  in- tend to  vote  for  this  bill.  But  if 
a  n  y  o  ne  ever  talked  against  a 
just  bill  in  behalf  of  the  colored 

most     comprehensive     statistical    some  few  years  ago  would  have    ̂ ^    ̂     ̂   ̂ ^^^   appropriate    day    P^-Ple,  then  certainly  the  g^^^ 

job  ever  undertaken  by  this  nat-  prophesied  for  one  Negro 
ion-  As  a  thorough-going  inven- ,  perhaps  then  just  one  of 

tory   into   America's   human   and  l  crowd    that    a   few    years    hence 

lad, 

the economic  resources,  it  should  tell 

us     much     about    our     country's 

fairness  it  should-  It  will  take 

an  unjust  burden  off  California's shoulders  and  enable  other  state.s 
to  share,  as  they  should,  some  of 
the  load  this  State  has  been  sup- 

porting by  herself.    . REDS  IN 

THE  RED 

And  now  a 
third  Russian  div- 

give   to   both    industry   and    gov 
emment  a  vast  fund  of  facts,  in 
stead    of    theories,    on    which    to 
base  their  actions. 

With  the  genuine  cooperation 
from  all  citizeris  it  deserves,,  this 
giant  fact-finding  enterprise 
should  reveal  vital  information 
on  home  ownership  and  home 
building,    on    unemployment,    on 

ision  has  been  wiped  out  by  the  the  effects  of  the  depression  on 

Finns,  bringing  to  at  least  50.000  '  jobless  youuth,  on  housuig  as 
the  number  of  Russians  slain  j  well  as  show  tKt-  extent  and during  the  last  three  weeks.  If  causes  of  the  large  migrations  of 
this  sort  of  thing  keeps  up,  it  people  which  i.ive  taken  place 
will    put  Earl   Browder .  back    in    within  the  last  ten  years. 

'The  LAUNDRYMAN 

The  Elephant  and 
The  Donkey 

The  elephant  and  the  donkey  got 
heads  together  in  the  case  of  the  Dies 
committee. 

This  week,  after  a  two  hour  debate 

in  the  midit  of  some  quite  loud  talk- 

ing and  many  unpolished  epithets, 
the  House  of  Representatives  vote 
345  to  21  in  favor  of  the  Dies  com- 

mittee continuing  its  investigations 

for  another  yeor.  |       ■  :       .-    I 

The  committee  wos  organixed'  In 1938  and  extended  in  1939.  It  will 
now  continue  until  tli#  ,«nd  of  the 
prment  contfrenionol  Msiioa. 

^ 

There  is  some  stir  just  now  in' congressional  circles  in  regard 
to  a  proposed  loan  to  Finland. 
Many  senators  are  oppo&ed  tu  it. 
and  this  writer  agrees  with  their 
views.  Upon  scanning  the  news 
reports  carefully,  one  gleans 
that  the  loan,  if  made,  would 
probably  bo  made  to  a  Finnish 
corporation  instead  of  the  Fin- 

nish government  direct.  This 
ruse  is  to  be  resorted  to  in  order 
to  avoid  the  breaking  of  the  in- 

ternational neutrality  law,  such 
hair-splitting  having  bee  ome 
quite   popular  nowadays. 

However,  brushing  aside  the 
subterfuges  practiced  by  modem 
intematioml  law-breakers,  the 
main  issue  involved  would  stem 
to  me  to  be:  How  will  Uncle 
Sam  get  this  money  back  if  the 
loan  is  made,  and  Finland  loses? 
What  then?  Ar^  we  rich  enough 
to  shoot  $25,000,000.00  and  a 
nickle,  without  knowing  wheth- 

er the  man  at  the  box  (Finland) 
has  the  remotest  chance  of  pay- 

ing the  be.t?  ' Assuming  that  we  are — which 
must  be  the  standpoint  of  those 
who  favor  it — it  seems  to  me 
that  it  would  be-  much  more 
practical,  much  more  rational,  to 
shoot  this  $25,000,000.00  here  in 
America  to  bolster  the  relief 
checks  of  thousands  of  under- 

nourished, impoverished  Ameri- 
cans. They  would  at  least  put  it 

back  in  circulation  here,  so  that 
it  would  not  be  a  total  loss — 
■«diich  will  certainly  happen  if Finland  loses. 

I  must  confess  that  interna- 
tional politics  are  the  same  as  a 

crjrstal   ttiaze    to'  your   htimble 

servant.  They  do  not  conform 
to  any  of  the  orthodox  rules  or 
regulationsi^in  any  other  avenues 
of  modern^  business.  For  in- 

stance, suppose  a  rancher  owned 
and  kept  a  big  herd  of  cattle  on 
an  unfenced  ranch  in  some  re- 

mote county  in  our  sparsely  set- 
tled Northwest,  and  that  six 

cowboy  helpers  were  all  the  help 
he  was  able  to  secure  in  that  sec- 

ere  he  trudged  the  way  of  gain- 
ing knowledge  from  one,  Univer 

sity  of  California  at  Los  Angeles 
for  his  last  year,  1939,  his  name 
would  be  echoed  and  re-echoMJ 
across  the  continent.  Doubtless, 
such  success  was  never  (until 
more  recent  times  of  course)  an- 

ticipated in  the  dreams  of  this 
lad  or  his  loved  ones,  not  even 
his  mother. 

I  mention  particularly  his 
mothers  for  only  mothers  know  a 

certain  joy,  experience  a  certain 
feeling  of  thankfulness  and  rev- erence to  a  God  to  whom  they 

pray  during  all  the  years  they 
toil  to  rear  children  that  are 
somebody,  children  that  are worth  the  while.  Yes,  only  a 

mother  has  that  certain,  over- whelming satisfying  contentment 
that  'My  child  is  this,  or  my  child 

did  such  and  such",  whatever 
the  case  may  be,  to  know  that  her 
child,  in  whom  she  planted  all 
her  prayers,  her  efforts,  her 
hopes,  her  desires,  her  all,  that hers  may  be  children  worthy  of 
the  name  they  bear,  worthy  of 
all  the  things  she  has  struggled through  the  years  to  put  in  their  ,  ̂^   ̂  ̂  j  ̂ 

""^L  ^    T   A^r-^oo,,  that '  Congress,  to  hotly  charge  the  Re- 
But   even   so    I   daresay   that.         8^^^.  p^^  ̂^.^^  ?      .        ̂  her  did   not   antici-    j:.,,.    ..     .,  j"  ̂ ,„-j    ,,_x-fi    :_ 

to  discuss  so  important  a  resolu-  'P.^"  i""?"^  jpi"^'^  ̂ ^i"-  .¥?*l^^") 
tion.    Andrew    Jackson,    he    said,  d»d    this    afternoon.    I    thmk    he 

was    a    courageous    and    fearless  should  ̂ have^some^xplammg  jo mar.  He  urged  that  the  pending 
do  to  the  white  pveople  as  well 
as  the  colored  people  in  his  dis- 

trict and  to  the  people  of  this 
Nation,  as  to  the  contents  of  this 
letter,  where  he  plays  politics 
with  the  necessities  and  privileg- 

es of  his  constituents." The  question   naturally  arises: 

bill  be  considered  in  an  atmos- 
sphere  of  good-fellowship  and brotherhood,  and  in  a  calm, 

friendly  and  dispassionate  man- 
ner. He  particularly  emphasized 

the  fact  that  there  is  nothing  of 
sectional    importance    about     his 
bill.  It  simply  implimer.ts  our  j  ^^^  Congressman  Gavagan,  Sena- 
democracy  to  protect  mmoi-ities  tj,^  Wagner.  Senator  Van  Nuys, a  g  a  in  s  t  mob  law  wherever  it  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  Democrats  who  sup- may  break  "ut  he  said  parted  the  Bill,  the  National  As- 
,  '^^^u'  he  called  attention  to  the  ̂ ^^^^^^^^^  j^j.  ̂ ^^  Advancement  of fact  that  the  Natiori  is  now  war-  colored  People,  an  organization rmg  on  crinie  and  that  the  onl>  ̂ ^^^  favorable  to  the  New  Deal, 
^ap  IS  a  lack  of  an     Anti-Lynch-    ..tj.yi„g  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  j^^^  ̂ ^^^„  ̂ ^^ 
ing  btatute.    _   and  !  ̂̂ ^    Democratic    Party     as     he charges  the   149  Republicans  are 

seeking  to  do  for  their  Party? 
Congressman  Hamilton  Fish  of 

New  York,  summed  up  the  Re- 
publican attitude  when  he  said: 

"I  wish  to  reiterate  for  the  sake 
of  the  record  that  I  do  not   be- 

"Pass   this  Bill,"   he  said 

lynching,   the   crime    against    de 
mocracy    and    tolerance    will    be 

gone  with  the  wind." 
Unhappily,  the  debate  did  net 

proceed  in  the  atmosphere  chal- 
lenged by  Mr.  Kennedy.  Section- alism and  bitter  recriminatory 

and  racial  antagonisms  entered 

it.  Tempers  were  frayed.  Section- 
al emotionalism  was  to  the  fore- front in  many  of  the  speeches 

made. 
It    remained    for   Congressman 

Arthur  W.    Mitchell,    Democrat, colored    member    of 

tion.     Suppose   that   one   mUlion  I  pate  th^  at  this  eairly  age  in  her  ,  ^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^l  p~J°"|*|  nT^A^^ 
even  his  mother lion,      suppose    xnai   one    muiion  |  pate  that  at  this  eariy  age  ui  net    ,„n_o_tin-,  the  n  e  n  d  i  n  e  A 

vicious      wolves      suddenly      ap- 1  ^n's    life    anyone    could    say    ot.  ̂ ^^^^«  ̂ ^  P^^f^  ̂ ^"^ 
peared    from    all    directions    and   *-'—  •i^y«"-»  "  s  —       -.^  .  .  '  .    . 
began  slaughtering  the  cattlet 
How  much  money  do  you  thihk 
he    could    borrow    on    that   herd Not   a 

Finland  is 

predicament,  yet  a  loan  to  her 
is  being  seriously  considered. 
•They  are  a  brave  little  nation 
and  we  all  sympathize  with  them 
in  this  hour  of  national  turmoil. 
If  we  can  afford  it,  if  we  have 
that  much  loose  money  lying 
around  that  we  have  no  need  of, 
why  let  them  have  it  But  if 
press  reports  on  our  unbalanced 
budget  are  true,  and  if  American 
citizens  in  many  cities  and  rural 
districts  are  suffering  for  lack  of 
food  and  shelter,  then  T  say, 
"Charity  Shbuld  Begin  at 

Home". 

According  to  news  reports, 
more  and  more  people  are  being 
stricken  from  the  relief  rolls.  I 

personally  l^ow  of  one  case 
where  a  young  woman  with  two 
half-grown  boys  is  receiving  less 
than  $30.00 .  per  month  for  food, 
clothing,  rent,  gas  and  light  for 
three  people.  She  is  listed  as  an 
unemployable!,  from  the  fact  that 

him — 

from  any   sane   banker? 

white  quarter- 

in   about  the  sfime  |<The  greatest  back  the  ?ame  has 

His  name  is  sung  on  every  lip, 
A  Negro  boy  I  vow; 
As  into  history  he  slips 
In  football  he  makes  a  bow. 

own 

known 
A  hero  in  his  age;  i 

For  sportsmanship  he  has  m^ Ability  on  ev^ry  page.        f 

And  his  name  shall,  be  great  and 

her  chOdren  are  youny  enough 

to  need  her  supervision  at  home. 
Another  similar  case  is  that  of 
another  young  mother  with  two 
youngsters  who  was  laid  off  for over  a  month  a  short  while  ago. 

Howthtese  people  manage  to  ex- 
ist is  a  mystery.  One  realizes 

that  the  task  of  looking  after 

thottsands  of  such  cases  is  a  tre- 
mendous one,  involvipg  much 

departmental  red  tape,  yet  the 
fact  remains  that  there  IS  much 
suffering:  in  this  country  among 

the  subrherged  tenth  of  our  citi- 2«is.  Therefore  I  feel  that  the 

duty  of  t)ur  government  is  to 

look  after  the  welfare  trf  Ameri- can"  citiMtiis  nssT. 

sentment  followed  this  statement 

by  several  Republicans,  includ- 
ing Representative  Hamilton  Fish 

of  New  York,  and  Representative 

McDowell.  Reoublican  of  Penn- sylvania. The  latter  accused  Mr. 
Mitchell  of  trying  to  alienate  the 

Republicans  from  the  bill's  sup- port, and  psserted  that  98  per 
cent  of  his  Party  colleagues 
would  vote  for  it. 

Congressman  Mitchell's  speech was  assertedly  in  support  of  the 
Bill.  His  political  chargtes  brought 
into     the    discussion,    however, 

Ais  name  shall  go  far, 
Tis  Kenneth  Washington; 

Agreat  man  and  r  great  star, 
Kenneth  S.  Washington. 

Let  us  help  him  to  go  l>eyond  alJ 

bounds — 

This  Kenneth  Washington; 
Let  us  help  him  to  keep  his  name renown  i 

Kenneth  S.  "Wathington-  I 
Let  us  stand  behind  him  and  all 

others 
Who  fain  success  would  know; 
Let  us  treat  all  men  as  brothers 
But  stand  uo  for  the  ri^t  we 

would  know. 

lieve  the  colored  vote  is  for  sale 
on  this  Federal  Anti-Lynching 
Bill  or  any  other  legislation  and 
I  do  not  want  any  such  implica- 

tion to  be  carried  in  the  Congres- sional Record,  the  gentleman 
from  Illinois  (Mr.  Mitchell)  to 
the  contrary  notwithstanding,  ft 
is  an  unjust  and  unfair  reflection 
on  the  colored  people  of  Ameri- 

ca. We  on  this  iide  are  voting 
for  this  legislation  because  we 
believe  it  is  right  and  constitu- tional and  as  the  leader  of  this 
side  m  the  fight  I  want  every Republican  who  does  not  believe 
this  bill  is  constitutional,  to  vote 
against  it  I  am  abiolutely  con- vmced  and  I  have  been  for  20 
years  of  the  constitutionality  of this  type  of  Ijgisl&tion,  the  need 
for  it  and  the  right  of  the  Negro 
people  to  have  it.  TTiat  is  why 
we  are  going  to  fight  for  this federal  Anti-Lynching  Bill  now 
and  in  the  years  to  come  until  it IS  enacted  inw»  law  as  long  aa there  is  one  lynching  in  tha 

United  SUtes  of  America." The  final  vote  on  the  measure was  taken  Wednesday,  January 

\^\'^%  ̂ ^^  Passed,  252  to  131. 

A  tabulation  shows  140  Republi- 
cans^ 109  Dnnocrats,  1  American Laborite  and  2  Progressives  vot- 

ed for  the  Bill.  whST23  Demo- 

crat and  only  8  Republicans  lop- 
BUOKLUNEIJ^^  BOATS 

Madeleine   Carroll,    who    l&es 

^chts  anyway,  has  appearedliw 
tures,    travels   on    two  Jte    pi«. 

mount's    "Safari"    ̂      -  ̂^"* 

sea-goiM  yacht,  'and 
wheel  river  boat 

clabormta 

starnt* 

r 
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GAB  -' 
STUFF 
#  By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 

•Gimr'  VIEWS 
"Gone  With  the  Wind",  the 

■  sontroversial  film  made  from 

Margaret  Mitchell's  best  seller, has  caused  to  be  expressed  ic 
the  Negro  press  two  opposite 
views;  views  of  such  impor- 

tance that  they  should  not  be 
.   overlooked.    

We  have  yet  to  see  "GWTW" but,  until  we  do  we  rather  like 
the  editorial  analysis  of  The 
WaahingtCT  (D.  C.)  Tribune. 
We  quote: 

"The  n^otion  picture  "Gone 
With  the  Wind',  seems  to  have 
created  a  furore  in  some  cir- 

cles, though  corresponding  de- 
bunciation  of  the  best  seller 
of  the  same  title  is  not  record- 
ed. 

"The  Daily  Worker  writes  of 
the  Atlantic   premiere: 
"The  local  landlord  gentry 

welcomed  the  movies  with  the 

•Rebel  yeU'.  .  .  .  They  (the 
Negro  people)  were  treated  at 
the  movie  publicity  party  with 
the  same  contempt  and  jim- 
crow  enslavement  as  Miss 
Mitchell  troats  them  in  her 

book.' 
"As  to  the  rebel  yell — what 

else  was  to  be  expected? 
Whenever  Southern  Congress- 

men or  Senators  desire,  the 
halls  of  the  Capitol  of  the  na- 

tion the  South  would  have 
destroyed,  echo  the  same  yeU. 
As  long  as  Northerners  bear 
that  without  protest,  why  com- 

plain of  the  native  poor  whites 
in  the  heart  of  the  Southland? 

"Miss  MitcheU,  in  her  choice 
of  plot,  followed  a  best-seller 
trend  of  recent  years.  Wit- 

ness "Scarlett  Sister  Mary*  and 
Tobacco  Road'.  There  have 
been  others.  Vivid  reminders 
of  slave  ancestry,  the  theme 
may  be  distasteful  to  Negroes. 
But  art  is  more  largely  a  mat- 

ter of  expression  than  of  se- 
lection of  subject.  If  the  art- 

ist deals  faithfully  with  facts, 
there  is  slight  basis  for  valid 
objection. 

'The  Negro  is  so  often  held 
up  to  ridicule  and  made  the 
butt  of  belittling  jokes  that 
some  h^ve  doubtless  develop- 

ed a  supersensitiveness.  This 
may  be  the  case  with  certain 
critics  of  the  movie  based  on 
the  Mitchell   novel. 

"It  was  certainly  the  case 
when  local  leaders  among 
Washington  Jews  protested 
the  presentation  by  high 
school  dramatic  clubs  of 

Shakespeare's  'Merchant  of 
Venice',      and      subsequently 

$10,000  appeals  to  the  general 
public  for  financial  aid,  as  the 
Community  Chest  does  not  con- 

tribute to  a  Building  Fund,  but 
assists  in  its  maintenance. 

In  all  ages  there  have  been 
dreamers.  Sojourner  Truth,  for 
the  freedom  of  her  Race,  Fred- 

erick Douglas,  the  abolitionist, 
Booker  T.  Washington,  argicultur- 
al  freedom,  and  Patil  Williams, 
architect 

The  women  of  the  Sojourner 
Truth  Club  dreamed,  and  in 
their  dream  they  saw  the  need 

of  bousing  Negro  girls,  and  wo-  '• 

cial  Agency,  or  an  Community 
Chest,  (  and  pioneered  by  buying 
a  lot,  and  erecting  a  home  to  con- 
sernate  that  dream. 

This  was  to  be  an  haven  for 
many  a  lonely,  tired,  and  weary 
girl  and  often  we  did  not  have 
rooms  but  prepared  beds  in  the 
Liteary,  and  Granada  that  they 
could  be  sheltered,  and  protected, 
and  have  social  contact  with  oth- 
ers. 
They  could  have  the  privilege 

of  the  library,  laundry,  cooking, 
and   entertain   their  friends. 
Our  building  does  not  meet  our 

PROPOSED  SOJOURNER  TRUTH  HOME  TO  SUPPLY  HOUSING  NEEDS 
Tobe  enlarged  at  the  cost  of^men,    before   there   were  a   So-^lation.  15ie  Community  Chest  h«s consented  for  a  Building  Drive, 

and  our  success  depends  on  our 
loyal  friends,  and  supporters. 

We  hope  to  have  many  dupU- 
cations  of  the  S.  P.  and  Santa  Fe 

Red  Cap  Union  which  contribut- 
ed $100.00  towards  mir  Building 

Fund  through  Mrs.  Exie  Bontee. 
A    larger    Sojourner    Truth 

Building  is  a  matter  in  which  we 
as  a  Race  stand,  or  fall,  together. 
Oneness  of  mind  and  purpose  is 
what  we  are  asking  in  this  Drive. 
Give,  give,  give,  it  will  return  in a    thousand    folds.       We   have 

1 
Discs  to  Be  Heard  Sundoy 
Tbe  mask:  stoxM  are  jepMytiut^faitariaa   diurcb.    29W   W.   Sth 

street  at  three  o'cIodE.  Featured 
(Ml  this  program  of  the  oittstand- 
tec  xecordincB  of  Bobeaon  and 
AiMtersoix  are:  "Killing  Song"  and 
"Congb  LuIlBby;"  "Ste«l  Awayr" 
•Dere's  a  Man  Goin'  Roun'  Tak- 
in'  Names;"  "D«e's  No  Hidin' 
Race  Down  Dere,-"  a  number  of 
Gershwiu's  anfcffgettabie  songs 
Irom  "Porgy  and  Bess"  including 
the  "LdDaby"  and  "Afa  Stm  Suits 
He;"  a  Rnnish  Folk  Song.  Of 

course  Robeson  sings  the  "St 
Lotiis  Blues"  and  "Ol*  Man  Rrv- er"  and  Marian  Anderson  does 

"TDeep  River." 
Sponsors  are  the  Committee  for 

Defense  of  Civil  Ri^ts — for 

whose  benefit  the  program  is  '  e- ing  given.  A  popular  price  of  25 
cents  will  be' charged-  As  a  spe- 

cial treat,  a  broadcast  transcrip- 
tion of  the  historic  "Ballad  for Americans'  will  be  given. 

a  great  run  on  the  records  of 
Paul  QobeMa.s«Ke  he  inadcthe 

DatMnpl  t*ii9  pnituii'  n:be Ponaft  ot  Hnpuarf  «  afftm- 
pede— M  Tkad'iBamtziue  pet  it 
Earl  Bohihaanl's  'ballad  for 
Americans,"  wfaJdi  Paul  Bobeson 
sang  over  tiie  CBS  national^ook- 
up  twice,  will  soon  bdlheeen- tral  attracticm  in  4  tefiadoning 

Broadway  produetkm,  it  is  re- 

ported. 
Similarly,  since  Kleanor  Boose- 

velt  protested  diaeranii)ai(n  by 
the  Washington,  D.  C.  Daughters 
of  the  American.  Bievtuution 
against  Marian  Anden<»i,  the 
stodc  of  the~  latter  has  risen 

sharply. 

Los  Angeles  win  be  interested, 
therefore,  to  learn  that  a  two- 
hoiir  concert. by  these  two  great- 

est American^vcHces  will  be  held 
Simday   aftehuwn   at  the  First 

present  need,  and  growling  popu-   "faith" 

269  Children  Treated  for 

Sociol  Diseoses  During  Yeor 
Two  hundred  and  sixty-n  i  n  e' babies,  children  and  young  girls, 

many  of  them  innocent  victims 
of  social  diseases,  received  hospi- 

talization and  treatment  at  the 
Ruth  Home  during  the  last  year, 
according  to  the  report  just  made 
public  by  its  president  A.  S.  Van 
Denbergh. 
The  Home,  located  in  El 

Monte,  is  a  Community  Chest 
agency,  and  received  $12,563.74 
from  this  source  last  year.  It  is 
the  only  organization  in  South- 
em  California  specializing  in 
treatment  for  children  and  girls 
from  babyhood  to  21  years  of  age. 
Among  the  children  cared  for 

during  the  year  were  41  babies, 

Monrovia   and 
Duarte  Study 
Club  Meets 
The  Monrovia  and  Duarte  Col- 

ored Citizens'  Non-P  a  r  t  ijs  a  n 
Study  club  held  regular  monthly 
meeting  Sunday  at  the  Communi- 

ty Center  Building,  with  a  very- 
large  turn-out  of  memberr.  Presi- 

dent M.  Bowles  presided- 
The  Club  has  a  membership 

drive    on    and    is    proud    to    an- 

ORGANIZE  PASTOR'S AID  CLUB  IN 
VAL  VERDE 

Celebrates 
Golden  Year  of  Jubilee 
RIVERSIDE,    (By  Fiances  M-^elroy  and  Mrs.  Savage  were  over 

VAL  VERDE,   (By  Clara  Tay- 
lor)— A    group  of   ladies   met  at 

the   Club   house    Tuesday    after-   -r,   ,,       .   _       ,__      ,,  , 
noon  and  organized  a  Pastor's  Aid    l^^l^rll'^^^r^.  ^^  t*^^. club  to  assist  Rev.  £.  Judge  Wi 

Williams)  — Second  Baptist 
diurch.  Rev.  Wm.  Iliomas,  pastor, 
is  celebrating  its  Golden  Year  of 
Jubilee.  Begim  last  Sunnday,  it 
wiU  continue  for  15  consectrtive 
weeks-  The  15  auxiliaries  will 
have  charge  of  services  ea<di  Sun- 
day. 

Mrs.  S.  Brown  of  7858  Evans 
street,  Casa  Blan<^  honored  her 
busbajod,  Rev.  Sam  Brown  Sun- 

day at  a  birthday  buffet  dinner. 
Table  decorations  were  lavender 
chrysanthemum  and  lighted  can- 

dles. A  delicious  dinner  was  aerv- 
ed  to  58  guests.  Many  serviceable 
gifts  were  received  by  Mrs.  W. 
R.  Mays,  Mrs- .  B.  F.  Armstrong 
as  co-hostesses.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L. 

ley,  who  has  charge  of  the  AME 
church.    Mrs.    Blanche    Johnson 

Mrs.  J.  Cotton  and  Jr.  of  Los 

Angeles,  Mr.  and  Mrs-  C.  H.  Lew- 
is, Mrs.  Green,  Mr.  Boyd,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Brown  Jr.  and  brother,  Mr, 

was  elected  president;  Mrs.  Clara  S"""  ""TJ  •"^- /°°  °™'"^.  «^- Taylor,  vice  president;  Mrs.  M.  ̂ "^^^  }^,^_^^l^„-^- ^'j^ 

Watson,  secy.;  and  Mrs.  J-  Thom-    ̂ '*" 

noun.ce   that   it   received   several ..,,  .  .         j^uu         u__ 

m~chU^'en  'between    T  and    12    new    members     Guest    speaker  ;  Sie^l/SSDathfofX  c!m- 
vears   of  age,   and   95  girls   over    was   T   E.    Willett.    President   of  ;  'Zj^f^f «  the  sympathy  ol  

the  com 

12.  A  total  of  34,722   treatments  :  *e  Mo n,aa  Better  Civic  Move   ]  niun  ty 
were  given,____  ,  mem^dub^^and^Mr^Bnn^^^  „,   Ventura  ̂ County. 

Brice,    Glenn   Valley,    Mrs. 

as,  chaplain:  Wednesday,  Jan.  31, 1  Smith  f  Elsinore  were  among  the 

a  box  iocial  will  bej  held  at  the   out-o^-town  guests- 
Club  house,  spon^red  by  the '      Honoring  the  bnde-to-be.  Miss 
Pastor's  Aid  Smith,  a  linen  shower  was 

Mr.   and    Mrs.    Ambrose   spent !  t^^'^J'^,^'  1'°%P^^  ̂  

several  days  m,  Val>erde.  |  ^rs.  Hettie  Carter  Thursday  eve- 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edwards  are  new  i  ""S^  «*  ̂ ^  home  of  the  former, 

residents  in  the  valpey.  i  After  various  games  were  played. 

Mrs.  Syers,  who  has  been  very  1  *«*  ̂ ?»  ̂ ^'^^  Miss  Myrtle  Tay- 

I  NO  PREJUDICE  ,   ,    „     „,„  ,      ,_      „ 
I  In  common  wth  all  Chest  ag-  i  club.  Mr.  Willett  spoke  briefly  on 

encies,  no  distinction  is  made  as  '  unity  that  should  exist  among 
to   race   or   creed,    and   only   the  '  the  different  clubs  in  the  city,  in 

I  definitely    f  e  e  b  1  e-minded    and    order  to  carry  out  a  Good  (Jov 

caused   Shylock    to    be    barred    j  girls  known  to  have  repeated  de- 
from  local  high  school  stages.    '  linquency  records  are  refused  ad- 

"Such   extreme   reaction    in-    i  mittance.    Patients    are    referred 
dicates     nothing     more     truly 
than  a  consciousness  of  inferi- 
ority. 
"Neither  movit  nor  novel 

can  alter  the  deeds  of  past 
generations.      Denunciation    is 

ernment  Plan  here  in  Monrovia. 
The  next  meeting  will  be  Febru- 

ary 16.  The  public  is  invited  to attend. 

futile. 
"Let  us  profitably  use  our 

energy  to  influence  the  future 
and  brinic  about  the  better- 

ment of  the  race." 

to  the  Home  from  Juvenile  court 

private  Irospitifls,  social  agencies  {  YOUNG   REPUBLICAN 
and  private  physicians  and  indi-    CHAIRMAN  TO  TALK 
viduals  .^™"8hout   Southern       ^  Johnston,  State  chairman 

Sli°tX  S'eToTe  '^on'^u^i;  |  ^£^-}^^^}^.^-^Jt: 
regular  study  and  rehabilitation 

held  their  monthly  meeting  and 

banqdet  at  the  Club  house,  'ftiurs- day  night. 

We  are  very  glad  jto  have  Mrs.      , ..,_.   .   

Hattie  Brice  back   in  her  home  j  Paquetle ',  and  daughter,  Marilyn, 

lor,  Mrs.  Marie  and  Mary  Muck- 

by  a  number  of  paintings  on  the 
wall.  These  paintings,  the  work 
of  Mrs.  Gaffdrd,  a  colored  artist, 
have  received  several  awards. 

Guests  'for  whom  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Turner  had  made  reservations 
included  » Mr.  and  Mrs-   Elmer 

from  San  Bernardino. 

Fortune  telling  is  still  valu- 
able, as  in  the  case  of  Miss  Lu 

Genia  Strickland,  Saturday  at  tiie 
home  of  Mrs.  Viola  Fleming 
where  quite  a  number  of  guests 
gathered  to  hear  the  fortune  of 
Mrs.  Harriet  Strickland.  After 

playing  games  and  serving  re- freshments, all  cups  were  turned 
three  times  and  placed  upside 
down  in  plates  and  carried  to 
the  fortune  booths  to -learn  what 
the  tea  leaves  told-  To  the  sur- 

prise of  aU,  Mrs.  Harriet  Strick- 
land's read  that  Lu  Genia  Strick- 

land and  Wendell  (Bill)  Strong 

will  be  married.  Mrs.  Sarali  Wil- 
liams was  the  palmist,  Rev.  L.  B. 

Moss  ,the  photograpner.  Rev.  J. 
L.  Caston  of  Los  Angeles  was 

among  the  weU  wishers. 
Terty  De  Peal,  a  sophomore 

at  La  Vem  college,  won  second 
place  in  the  Interstate  Oratorical 
contest  last  week-  "Diere  were 
three  States,  22  colleges  and  200 

contestants.  • 

Negra  ■ehooi  cfclMraa  imettwtat  tabvadte  1 
«ne«  o<  taberenloaa  iatectlaa.  Ti>w  i  rtlili  i 

nek  TMr^oaad  aetlTitlw  tbiwagh  lauuMi  i  ai  il  w  t  <wi  i 

Census   Penalties 
Severe  for 
Refusqis 
WASHINGTON,   Jan.   25.    (CN 

A) — The  Census    Bureau  this 

OES   Motrons 

Orgonize   Club Newly  elected  matrooa  of  the 
various  chapters  of  the  Order  o< 
Eastern  Star  met  last  Sunday  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  ISlen  Weber, 

week  challenged  statements  in '  653  E-  43rd  street,  to  organize  a 
the  white  press  to  the  effect  that  { Matrons^  club.  The  following  of- 
refusal  to  answer  the  questions  '  ficers  were  elected: of  census  takers  entailed  no  pen-  I  President,  LaGuUa  Shaw  of 
alties.  The  Bureau  pointed  out  j  Deborahc  hapter;  vipe  president, 
that  under  the  act  of  Congress,  Ossie  Harrison  of  Princess  Ozid 
which  provided  for  the  fifteenth    chapter;   secretary,   Beatrice  Me- Carron,  Orpah  chapter  of  Santa 

Monica;  treasurer,  Emma  T. 
Jones.  Queen  Vashti  chnter; 
chaplain,  Ellen  Weber,  Qecta 
chapter;  reporter,  Anna  Lee 
Beavers,  Queen  of  Sheba  diap* 
ter. 

and  sixteenth  census,  a  fine  of 
$100  or  imprisonment  for  six 
months  may  be  imposed  upon 
conviction  or  refusal  to  answer 

any  question  asked  by  the  census 
enumerator. 

For  giving  wrong  information 
m  answering  a  question,  the 
maximum  penalty  is  a  fine  of 

$500  or  imprisonmen*  for  one year.  The  taking  of  the  census 
starts  April  1. 

HOW  IT  HAPPSBfED Andy  Devine,  currMitly  fiay- 

ing  a  featured  role  in  Para- mounts  mighty  saga  of  the  West, 

  1  "Buck  Benny  Rides  Again",  ac- 

Mrs.  Jos.  Byrd  of  L.  A.  have  quired  his  "gravel"  voice  during J)een  here  past  week  attending  a  football  game.  An  opposing 
the  sick  bedside  of  her  sister, '  halfback  broke  away  for  a  long 
Mrs.  C.  D.  Robinson.  J.  R.  B- 1  run  and  Andy,  sitting  on  the 
Crosby,  slightly  improving.  Joe  I  bench,  started  a  yelL  He  yelled 
Winston  is  confined  to  his  home  1  and  yelled  and  when  tiie  run  was 
with  a  cold.  Miss  Sara  Barbara  !  completed,  Andy  had  so  strained 
Dumas  was  confined  to  her  home  I  his  vocal  chords  that  he  had  hii 

over  the  week-end.  -  "gravel"  voice. 

LEGION  8IDEUGHTS 
Now  that  Hollywood  Loein 

Stadium  officials  have  voluu- 
tarily  offered  to  use  Negro 
boxers  on  future  cards  comes 
the  desire  of  all  parties  con- 

cerned that  no  "victory  dis- 
play" acconrvpcmy  their  appear- 

ance on  said  cards.  It  is  the 
opinion  of  this  pillar  that 
there  wUl  be  none  .  .  .  State 
Athletic  Commission  secretary 
Genshlea  oears  a  striking  re- 

^  semblance  to  President  Roose- 
velt ...  "To  Attorneys  Hugh 

E.  an'd  Gobert  MacBeth.  coun- 
sel   and   associate    counsel    for    j  authorities 

programs  for  its  patients, 
During  the  last  15  years,  re- 

ports show,  no  baby  has  been 
bom  blind  at  the  Home,  which 
during  that  time  gave  service  in 
more   than   504    maternity   cases. 

Coincident  with  the  curative 

work  done  by  the  Home,  its  mem- 
bership has  been  largely  instru- mental in  securing  legislation 

looking  to  the  eradication  of  so- 
cial disease  in  California.  In- 

cluded in  this  is  the  marriage 
law  which  recently  went  into 
effect  requiring  parties  to  the 

marriage  contract  to  pass  physi- cal tests  before  the  issuance  of  a 
license,  and  also  the  law  requir- 

ing Wasserman  tests  of  all  ex- 
pectant mothers.  It  is  believed  by 

that    this    legislation 

the   Protestants  in   the  matter  i  will  do  much  to  stamp  out  ven- 

of      discrimination      c  h  a  r  ges  j  ereal  infections  in  the  communi- 
against    Hollywood    Legion    go  i  tv.    California    has   an    estimated 
the    merited     pUudits    of    the  !  death  rate  of   12,000  persons  per 
masses  for  aiding  the  cause  of  I  year  from  the  effects  of  syphilis. 
Americanism  ...   To   Holly- 

wood Legion  officials  likewise 
goes  the  favor  of  all  peoples 
uiterested  in  seeing  that  this 
country  live  up  to  its  declara- 

tion of  the  rights  of  all  citi- 
zens to  freedom  under  the  law 

.  ,  .  The  amicable  settlement 
was  a  feather  in  the  collective 
cap  of  the  State  Athletic  com- 

mission for  the  democratic 

fway  in  which  the  "hot  potato" 
was  disposed  of  .  .  .  "To  Dan 

\  Shaw  and  Harry  Levette  the 
decision  for  inclusion  of  Ne- 

gro boxers  must  have  been  a 
thrill  of  a  lifetime,  both  hav- 

ing been  on  the  firing  line 
against  the  policy  since  its  in- 

ception 16  years  ago  .  .  . 

GABBT  UTS: 
Two  Garlands  are  the  cur- 

rent rages  of  prep  basketball 
circles:  Francis  of  L.  A.  City 
College,  and  Jack  of  Dorsey 
High  .  .  .  Parker  Watkins,  the 
tenor  who  got  a  break  when 
he  sang  in  the  Pennsylvania 
Railroad  station,  causing  peo- 

ple to  miss  trains,  et  al,  ap- 
peared on  "We  the  People 

Speak"  Tuesday.  Col.  Hubert 
Fatmtleroy  Julian,  erstwhile 
Ethiopian  aviaition  attache,  is 
scheduled  to  do  likewise  next 
week. 

Young  GOPs 
in  KKK  Attack 
Eastside  Young  Republicans, 

bolstered  by  increased  member- 
ship, will  intensify  their  attack 

on  Ku  Klux  Klan  activities,  levi- 
ed particularly  at  Klan  supported 

or  Klan  candidates  for  pubJic  of- 
fice. 

This  annotmcement  was  made 

today  by  Phineas  R.  Price,  chair- 
man of  the  anti-Klan  division, 

who  said  he  will  confer  with 
NAACP  leaders,  the  National 
Negro  congress  and  olher  or- 

ganizations to  consolidate  a  drive 
OR  the  "Menace." 

HOLD  LAST  RITES  FOR 
J.  T.  W.  FISHER, 
MONROVIA  PIONEER 

MONROVIA,  Jan.  25— Funeral 
services  for  J.  T.  W.  Fisher,  one 
of  Monrovia's  oldest  residents, 
were  held  at  Second  Baptist 
church  last  Thursday.  Rev.  John 
A-  Davis,  pastor,  officiated.  Land 
Mark  Masonic  Lodge  delivered 
the  burial  ritual  and  the  James 
Wood  Undertaking  company  had 
charge. 

•  GENERAL  NEWS 
The  Davis  Addition  Improve- 

ment association  met  at  First 
AME  church  Monday  evening  at 

8  p.  m.  Friday,  the  Davis  Ad- dition Water  company  will  hold 
its  annual  Stockholders'  meeting 
when  reports  of  the  officers  wiU 
be  made  and  the  Board  of  Di- 

rectors elected. 
At  Second  Biptist  church  on 

Tuesday  night,  the  Evangelical 
chorus  gave  a  Curiosity  Social 
shop,  in  which  all  antique  goods 
were  on  display.  Prizes  were 

given  for  the  oldest  items  ex- hibited. ; 

Sunday  afternoon,  the  pastor 
and  the  Evangelical  chorxis  will 

BID  TOU  KNOW— The  popiUar 
«i«  cf  yesterday,  'XMes  to 
mm  Meddag  Btrd,"  waa  cmb-* 

ky  a  Negra  barber,  U- 

FEEN-A-MINT 

■  Joat  wtet  TOsV*  bMO  wmilfcic 
for — >  package  d  wotld-faiao^ 
PMn-a-mint,  tha  da&daas  chnring 

gam  InatiT*,  for  ONLY  10^  CM  a Sa«bD«| 

publicans  will  be  chief  speaker 
at  the  State  executive  meeting 
Sunday  at  the  Hotel  Covell,  Mo- 

desto- Johnston  will  also  address 
the  County  chapters  at  San  Fran- 

cisco and  Oakland  during  his 
brief  sojourn  in  the  North. 

after  spending  her  vacation  in 
Pasadena  with  her  daughter,  Mrs. 
Clark.  r 

Mrs.  C.  Holly  sipent  several 
days  in  Los  Angel^  last  week with  friends.  j 

Lilies-of-the-V  alley  and  ivy 
effectively  decorateld  the  table 
in  the  Club  house,  Sunday,  when 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Turner,  120 
Main  street,  L-  Aj,  celelwated 
their  28th  wedding  anniversary, 
with  a  dinner  party.  The  repast, 
with  chicken  as  the 

Mr.  and  .Mrs.  R.  L.  Hubler  and 
Mr.  and  ̂ rs.  Fred  Cavaness  and 
daughter;  Geraldine. 

Registered  at  the  Club  house: 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Green,  John  Ray, 
Jr.,  Mr-  and  Mrs.  John  Taylor, 
John  Collins.  Annie  Mae  Richard- 

son, Leoha  Murray,  Daniel  EUli- 
ott,  Hattie  S.  Baldwin,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  S.  J.  Richardson,  J,  E.  Val- 
lain,  EUa  William,  Miss  Muriel 

Farley,  Mr.  Hemdon,  W.  Alex- 
ander, Mr.  J-  Barksdale,  Mr.  A. 

heladlight  of  ',  Finn,  Mrs.  Geo.  Taylor,  Mr.  and 
the  menu,  was  served  by  Mr.  and^  Mrs.  C.  R.  Burk,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Mrs.  Louis  Gafford;  proprietors  Eddie  Driver,  Mrs.  Bryant,  Mr. 
of   the    club    house.    Soft    music,    Bryant.  Jr-,  Helen  M.  Lire,  Dav- 

worship    with    Olivet    Baptist   and  a  cheerful  blaze  in  the  fire-  j  id  E.  Downer,  Ethel  Green^  Mrs. 
church  in  Los  Angeles.  The  Mis-   place   contributed   tf   the   pleas-  1 1.  Wright,  John  Taylor  and  Ethel. 
sionary  Society  will  meet  tonight.  I  ant  setting  tvfaich  was  enhanced  i  Taylor. 

r  today. 

rfood-tast- 

tistj 

DID  TOU  KNOW— As  far  ba^ 
as  Un,  Negro  sead-pfofeasfaMi- 
al  dnuaatie  grasps  mre  stag- 
iag  "OtheUok" 

''iSS-i  .-ii:j-^>.-v- 

NOW  OPEN 
YOU  ARE  INVITED  to  visit  this  New  Dr.  Cowen  Credit 
Dental  Office,  now  better  equipped  than  ever  beffK«,  to 
render  a  dental  service  that  conforms  with  the  required 
standards  of  the  dental  profession.  Come  in  and  inspect  this 
new  office,  and  you  will  appreciate  my  efforts  to  bring  you  a 
dental  service  that  is  pleasing,  careful  and  efficient  This  New 
Dr.  Cowen  Dental  Office  is  located  on  the  second  floor  of  the 

Metropolitan  Bldg.,  at  Sth  and  Broadway,  with  the  entrance 
at  315  W.  Sth  St.,  directly  opposite  the  Fifth  Street  Store,  and 

is  accessible  by  practically  every  streetcar  and  bus  line  in  the 
city.  Come  here  with  assurance  that  I  wUl  render  you  an 
economical  dental  service,  priced  within  your  ability  t»  pay. 

Wear  Deotal  Plates 
Made    From    The    New 
Transparent  Material 

Dmtal  PlatM  mada  fram  tha 
Baautiful  Trwiaparant  Matarial 

ara  batag  hailatf  by  tha  dairtal 
profaasion  aa  sua  of  tha  graataat 

Imprsvamaflta  in  dantura  taeh- 
nlflua.  They  ara  taitalaai  and 
adoiiasa,  and  baing  lanltary 
pravant  offanaiva  dantura  braath. 

Thay  ara  probably  tha  lightaat  in 

•niflht.  yat  ara  virtually  un- braakabla.  and  ,durabla  anough 

to  aarya  tha  hardaat  bitara.  Or. 
Cowan  ia  glad  to  show  you 

•amplat  af  ill  typaa  and  'ttylaa af  dantura*  mada  from  thia  Raw 
matarial. 

Dr  Coaian  it  proud  to  numbar 
among  hit  paiianta  many  of 

Southam  Californit'i  Colorod 
paoela.  A  loacial  nighttlma 
aarvica  la  plovidari  for  thoaa 
who  work  during  tha  dsy. 
Dr.  Cowon'a  12  Southland 

affleaa  ar«  ooan  avary  a«an- 
lofl  uatn  8:30.  .  .  *n4  S<u>- 
dayi  from  10  AJI-  to  1  P.II- 

Nl  EXim  CBSI 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAWS 

You  win  appreciate  how  EASY  it  is  to  arrange  tor  CREDIT 
in  this  office,  because  there  is  no  third  party  or  finance 

company  to  deal  with.  All  it  requires  is  a  few  minutes  pleas- 
ant conversatkin,  and  if  your  credit  is  good  your  work  ia 

started  at  once.  Dr.  Cowen's  Credit  Plan  enables  you  to  have 
your  work  started  IMMEDIATELY,  and  you  may  arrange 

^  pay  later  weekly  or  monthly.  Spread  the  payments  over 
a  reasonable  length  of  time.  Remember,  there  is  no  interest 

or  any  extra  charge  for  Dr.  Cowen's  Liberal  Credit  Plan. 

'^/Ue.^i.cUUi  CREDIT  JD^^fvtc<^J^<^ T±»   &-  BROADWAY 
2/11/ /7oo#^  iMBTROPOLITAN 

Over  Owl  Drutf     /^    ̂ \     EUvator  Serviee 

^MRm.            %^"^              ii«i 

i      &pin  S^v^^tlftas  lOntJi.  830  PM 



bteiiairr-i 

knte  Monico  Church  Ctub 
ntertained  With  Supper 
IM|L  MOmCA,   (By  W.  L.f  the  Mew  Year  at  tbe  home 
tore>--'"     "  —     .-.  - The  Youag  Married 
flien'i  Club  of  ttie  AME 
!At  Santa  Bfonkil  was  enter- 

ed raoct  ideasantly  ]a«t  Tbun- 
emaiag  with  an  elaborate 

!et  aopper  at  the  home  of 
.  Erlene  Inlowe  of  1848-17th 
Et  Tbe  occasion  was  two-fold 
:  to  celebrate  Mrs.  Beulah 

I's  bfartfaday  and  secondly  to 
t  tbe  monthly  social  meeting 
eliU>.  After  the  gmsts  had 
iily  partaken  of  the  sumptu- 
tee,  the  candle  laden  birth- 
cake  was  exhibited  before 
candles  were  extinguished 
Ihe  honoree  and  served  with 
ee  as  the  dessert  after  which 
or  games  were  played-  Those 
^t  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bur- 
and  son  Edward,  of  Venice; 
and  Mrs.  John  Moore,  Mr. 
Mrs.  Persil  Lewis,  Mr.  and 

.  Richard  Tldwell,  Mr.  and 
C.  £■  White,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

aid  Brunson,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
tis  Chandler,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
b  Brown,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  A. 
Quinn  and  Willie  GUmore 
nedy.  Mrs-  Reid  was  recipi- 
of  many  gifts. 

n.  Bebb  Johnson  of  1018  Apt 
)akwood  avenue,  Venice,  en- 
lined  last  Thursday  evening 
I  a  birthday  party  assisted  by 
husband. 

uicing  and  games  were  the 
rsion  of  the  evening.  The 
u  consisted  of  canapes  and 
sing  beverages.  Those  bidden 
;:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earl  Evans, 
and  Mrs-  Lawrence  Manuel, 
and  Mrs.  Tommy  Rogers,  Mr. 
Mrs.  Chas.  Simon,  Mr.  and 
R.  J.  Pegues,  Mr-  and  Mrs. 

x)ve  of  L.  A.i  Mrs.  Yates,  Miss 
r  Bates  and  escort,  and  Miss 
lel  Johnson  Messrs.  James 
icer    and    Billy   Johnson    and 
•  truly. 
re.  Lillie  Cowan  was  hostess 
Tliursday  at  her  cozy  apart- 
t,  1310  18th  street,  to  a  very 
(fatful  tea  which  was  given 
1  2  to  5  ̂.  m-  The  young  lad- 
)resent  were  served  delicioxis 
shments  by  the  host^s 
;h  consisted  of  various  con- 
ons,  sandwiches,  hot  tea  and 
nog.  Bridge  and  whist  was 
ed  to  the  pleasing  music  of 
It  Basic  via  the  radio. 

KMe  invited  were:  Mrs.  Willie 
k,  Mrs.  Annie  Lee  Whit- 
i,  Mrs.  Pauline  Johnson,  Mrs. 
phine  Tarver,  Mrs.  Flo  Bur- 
Mrs.  Beatrice  Porter,  Mrs. 
Verne  Sumlin  and  Mother 
Kimble  and  WUlie  Gilmore 

nedy- 

lat  ganial  aggregation 
vn  as  the  Royal  12  Club  en- 
ined  with  a  swank  tea  last 
lay  afternoon  at  the  home  of 
ember.  Sis.  Tippins  of  1720 
ware.  A  short  musical  pro- 
1  was  rendered  with  Miss 
nda  Duncan  at  the  piano, 
living  room  was  pleasingly 
rated  with  seasonal  flow- 
A  silver  offering  was  taken. 
rozimately  50  guests  attend- 
Thanks   to   all   contributors. 
•  news  next  week. 
e  San-Mo  Ven  Couple  club 
iti  first  business  meeting  of 

  of 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  George  Hurd-  The 
president,  Virgil  Danaby,  gave  a 
resume  of  tbe  club's  activities 
during  tbe  past  year  and  con- 

gratulated the  members  on  the 
great  success  of  their  bam  dance 
and  their  cocktail  party  respect- 

ively; and  on  the  climax  of  their 
year — the  annual  formal — whidi 
he  bdieved  to  be  better  and  more 
beautiful  than  their  dance  last 

year. Plans  were  then  discussed  by 
the  members  for  actrvities  for  the 
ensuing  year.  The  rest  of  the 
evening  was  pleasantly  spent  in 
playing  bridge. 
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Unirersity 
Club  Meets 
in  El  Centre 
EL  CENTRO,  (By  WA.  Payne) 

—  The  University  Club,  James 
Robinson,  president,  held  its 
monthly  meeting  last  Sunday  af- 

ternoon. Reports  of  the  several 
committees  showed  the  club  ac- 

tively at  work.  Plans  are  definit- 
ely developed  to  send  the  Boy 

Scouts  to  sununer  camp;  also  to 
improve  their  hut  in  the  city 
park.  A  benefit  picture  show  will 
be  given  during  the  next  month, 
the  proceeds  to  go  to  this  cause. 
Following  the  business  session. 

Miss  Feralyn  Lewis,  chairman  of 
the  civic  committee  presented  the 
senior  class  of  Douglass  high 
school  which  rendered  the  foll- 

owing program:  Maceo  Kuyken- 
dall  in  the  prologue  presented 
the  several  members  of  the  class. 
Musical  selections  were  rendered 
by  Ruth  Washington,  pianist; 
Mary  Maples,  violinist;  Odessa 
Washington,  vocalist.  The  add- 

resses were  'The  Negro  in  the 
Courts,"  '  Mariett  Johnson;  "Vo- 

cational Guidance  in  the  Negro", 
Gladys  Tolliver;  "The  Plight  of 
the  Young  Negro',  E.  V.  Dav- 

enport; A  review  of  the  Child's 
History  of  the  Negro,  Sarah 
Payne.  GazeUe  Davis  acted  as 
mistress  of  ceremonies. 
Members  of  the  High  School 

Girl  Reserves  enjoyed  a  theatre 
party  at  the  Broadway  last 
Thursday  afternoon.  They  were 
chaperoned  by  their  advisor,  Mrs. 
Ruth  McGregor. 
Frank  Carter,  a  pioneer  citi- 

zen was  found  dead  here  last 
Friday  morning.  The  deceased 
was  84  years  old.  He  was  well 
known  here,  having  lived  in  the 
vicinity  21  years.  He  was  a  mem- 

ber of  the  C.  M.  E.  church  and 
when  active  was  interested  in 
civic  and  political  matters.  A 
gifted  speaker,  a  careful  student 
of  history  and  recognized  as  an 
authority,  Mr.  Carter  during  his 
residence  here,  followed  the  bar- 

ber's trade.  His  wife  died  last 
June.  Services  were  conducted 

from  the  Lemon's  Funeral  parlor. 
A.  B.  Stewart,  publisher  of  the 

National  Traveler's  Guide  was  a 
business  visitor  here  last  week. 
Local  business  people  contribute 
to  his  publication. 

Rev.  C.  H.  Hampton,  president 
of  the  Western  Baptist  State 
convention  and  pastor  of  the 
Bethel  Baptist  church,  San 
Diego,  was  a  visitor  in  the  city 
last  Friday.  Rev.  Hampton  is  tak- 

ing great  interest  in  tiie  erection 
of  the  new  Second  Baptist  edifice 
here. 
Maceo  Kuykendall  and  Pedro 

Monterio  seniors  in  Douglass 
high  school  and  members  of  the 
football  team,  were  guests  at  the 
banquet  given  at  the  Barbara 
Worth  hotel  honoring  the  Cen- 

tral Junior  college  champion 
team.  The  boys  enjoyed  very 
much  the  address  delivered  by 
Coach  Howard  Jones  of  the  Uni- 

versity of  Southern  California. 
Principal  W.  A.  Payne  and  coach 
Augustus  Shaw  also  attended. 
The  Washington  School  P.  T. 

A.  held  its  monthly  meeti.ig  last 
Tuesday  afternoon.  The  disctiss- 
ion  pertained  to  the  matter  of 
more  regular  ttendance.  The 
meeting  was  addressed  by  Sup- 

erintendent of  schools,  Guy  A. 
Weakley  and  Roger  Walton,  Sup- 

erintendent of  Attendance.  Mrs. 
Sarah  Maples  is  president  of  the 
organization  and  it  carrying  on 
well  planned  work. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Obie  Wiley  are 
erecting  a  new  home  on  their 
State  Street  lot.  The  residence 
will  be  stucco  without  and  plaster 
within.  There  is  a  decided  trend 
towards  improved  housing. 
EOT  SINGERS 

The  male  quartette  composed  of 
the  Craig  Brothers,  John  Payne 

If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CAkiFORmU    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Khcndr  jf  Hoppenb^ 

Tbimday,  JowMiy  25,1^40 

Beavy  raia  aad  woam  ttona*  wkieh  made  the  1940  Ciimore-YoMiaiita 
Ee(HM>iB}r  ran  ctcb  mare  dlfflealt  are  gmphicaUj  portrayed  in  the  pic- 

ture* above,  whicL  alio  show  two  of  the  price  claw  winners.  Top:  The 
Mereni^  8,  which  won  Oau  D  honors  with  a  record  of  23.76  miles  |^ 

gallon,  Mieoanters  snow  and  ie;^  enrres  as  it  nears  the  top  of  mile-Uith 

Chinqnapia  Pass,  gateway  to  Yosemita  VallcT'.  Center:  The  Lincojln- 
Zepbrr  reaches  the  finish  and  reeeivet  the  checkered  flag  from  A.  C. 

PillsbarT,  American  Antomobile  Association  regional  director,  "tiie 
Lincala-ZephTr  won  its  price  class  for  the  third  consecutive  year,  avjer- 
aginc  19.9  aetnal  miles  per  gallon  and  49.329  ton  miles  per  gallon. 
Bottom:  W.  J.  Ebwkins.  of  the  Gilmore  Oil  Company,  presents  (he 
C!asi  D  Champioathip  Trophy  to  W.  R.  Knopp,  right,  driver  of  the 
f'nn'nt  Mfrcnry  8. 

Ardelia   Anglin    TRalphs    Open Presides  Over        28th  Store 
Club    Meeting 
Thursday,  Jan.  18th  the  Execu- 

tive Board  meeting  of  the  Cali- 
fornia State  Association  of  Color- 

ed Women's  clubs  was  called  to 
order,  by  the  genial  president, 
Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin,  who  presid- 

ed with  the  dignity  befitting 
such  an  association,  Mrs.  Anglin 
has  created  interest  in  several 

dubs  groups  who  appreciate  the 
benefits  each  local  club  may  en- 

joy from  an  organization  33  yrs. 
old  in  California  State  experience 
of  club  work.  Just  here  is  an  op- 

portune time  to  congratulate  the 
Past  State  Presidents  of  this  sec- 

tion on  their  one  hundred  per 
cent  attendance  of  the  monthly 
executive  board  meetings  that 
sealously  safeguard  the  plans  and 
work  for.  the  welfare  of  the  asso- 

ciation entrusted  to  the  Supt.  and 
chairmen  of  the  several  depart- 

ments, also  the  Reciprocity  meet- 
ings of  every  third  month  where 

the  state  officers  and  club  presi- 
dents report  the  progress  made 

in  the  dub  activities  from  the 

last  Reciprocity  meeting,  the  lat- 
ter meetmg  is  open  to  the  pub- 
lic, the  Reciprodty  chairmen 

presenting  a  program  on  which 
persons  of  recognition  are  pre- 
seiited.  At  the  Reciprocity  under 
this  date.  Miss  Dorothy  Guinn, 
Executive  Secretary  of  YWCA 
was  guest  speaker  her  subject: 
"Bringing  Sodal  Responsibili- 

ties to  Negro  dub  Women".  Miss Gtiinn  treated  her  subject  in  an 
interesting  manner  and  received 
a  round  of  comments  from  the 
association  members,  Past  Pres., 

Jan.  27 

_.w  ̂ .—           --   ,  M.  V.  Moxley,  responded;  guest 

and  ̂ urice' Wiley  'entertained  i  soloist,  Mrs.  Jessie  Cole  Grayson, at  the  Barbara  Worth  Country  Paft  state  president  of  Oregon, 

dub  last    Friday    evening.    The  ̂ ''"  <r7-=.«.«.,<=i'>r  ̂ ^    '«rv,«  v*«rn 
boys'  numbers  were  well  receiv- 

ed and  encores  were  many. 
Mrs.  Ruth  P.  McGregor,  G.  R. 

Advisor  and  Miss  Reginia  Payne, 
junior  advisor  attended  the 
County  YWCA  banquet  given  at 

who  graciously  led,  "The  Negro 
Anthem",  and  the  California 
Club  Ode.  The  state  officers  and 
club  reports  were  encourgaing, 
especially  did  the  Ways  and 
Means  report  by  Supt.,  Ida  Ram- 

sey  evoke    much    interest.    New 

the  &»rbara  Worth  hotd  last  e,^"*" /:«^?^.  *«  *."»^i^l.°l 
Friday  evening. 

Mrs.  Essie  Smith  Steele  of  Los 
Angeles  visited  relatives  and 
friends  here  last  week  end.-  Mrs. 
Sttele's  early  school  days  were 
spent  here  and  she  is  always  a 
welcomed  visitor. 

Mrs.  L  N.  Whitten  was  a  visi- 
tor in  San  Diego  during  the  past 

week. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Robinson 

entertained  a  number  of  friends 
in  their  Hamilton  street  home  last 
Saturday  evening,  honoring  their  during  the  past  week.  I^ans  dre 
mothers  who  are  visiting  them:  befljg  developed  to  bring  the  fast 
Mss.  Robinson  of  Healdsburg; ;  basketball  outfit  from  Phoenix 
Mrs.  Gier  of  Oakland;  and  Mrs.  i  Hi^h.  The  game  will  be  played 

the  Association,  The  Married 
Women's  Literary  Guild,  and 
The  Women's  Council  of  Cali- fornia. 

Both  meetings  were  held  in  the 
beautiful  and  comfortable  gra- 
nada  of  Sojourner  Truth  Home. 
To  the  public  the  Association  ex- 
teilds  the  New  Year  meetings. 

Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin,  Pres. 
Mrs.  Billie  McFarland,  Clnb 
Reporter           .     .   ^-   P--  '■•—   .  i^J.jll' 

Shannon  of  Oakland. 
Last  Friday  evening  Mr.  Rob- 

inson   was  tendered   a   birthday 

in    the    Central    Jtmior    College 

gymxiasium. Services  were  largely  attend 
party.  On  his  return  home  latej  ed  et  the  Second  Baptist  church 
in  the  evening  he  found  a  large  last  -Sunday.  The  pastor  recently gathering  of  guests  who  wished 
him  a  happy  birthday.  After  re- 

covering his  e<;(uilibrium  be  join- 
ed in  the  festivities  of  the  oc- 

casion. He  admitted  that  it  could 
happen  to  him  and  that  tbe  Mrs. 
could  "outsmart"  him. BASKETBALL 
'  Coach  Shaw's  basketball  quin- 

tet has  struck  its  gait  and  is  out 
to  wbi  honors  for  itself  and 
aefaool.  tt  tamed  ia   two   wins 

returned ,  fft>m  meetingi  in  San 
Diego  and  Los  Angeles  preach- 

ed Bioming  and  evening. 
Quarterly  meeting  was  con- 

ducted at  Edwards  Chapel,  C. 
M.  £.  church  last  Sundn.  Bev. 
G.  L.  Hays,  presiding  tlaxit  was 
in  at^dance  and  preached  both 
moramgiand  evei^g. 

The  .,ba9in.esa  session  showed 
the  <dMPd>  progressing  under'  tbe 

DKt^X:^  Gre«K 

To  Hold  3-Day  Frei 
Food  Show,  Food  j 

Sole  in  All  Stores 

Ralphs  Grocery  Company  [an 
nounces  the  opening  of  tlieir 
newest  and  finest  store  at  Cren 
shaw  and  Exposition  Boulevards 
on  Saturday  January  27,  wilih  a 
gigantic  Three  Day  Free  Food 
Show  and  a  record  breaking  food 
sale  in  ail  28  stores.  ! 

"We  sincerely  believe  this  Unit 
to  be  the  largest  and  finest  store 
in  Southern  California,"  say^  an executive  of  the  Company.  .  1 

'The  rapidly  growing  commun- 
ities of  the  Crenshaw,  Leimert 

Park  and  West  Adams  distMcts 
will  enjoy  the  advantages  of  j  one 
of  the  country's  finest  food  em- 

poriums. The  new  store  combines 
every  feature  of  utility,  comfort, 
and  modem  construction  knbwn 
to  the  industry-  .  .  and  to  (Cele- 

brate its  opening,  we  ■  have  ar- 
ranged for  a  three  day  Food  Show 

at  the  new  store  that  will  excel 
any  food  demonstrat^n  we  have 

previously  held." According  to  Leon  Rowland, 
the  manager  of  the  new  store.  .  . 
"The  variety  of  food  samples  and 
such  available  without  charge 
will  be  on  an  vmprecedented 
scale.  There  wUl  be  scores  of 
demonstrations,  graphically  ill- 

ustrating new  meal-planning  I  and 
house  management  together  iivith 
every  type  and  variety  of  ifood 

product" 

Situated  at  the  comer  of  Cren- 
shaw and  Exposition  Boulevards 

in  the' Crenshaw  Manor  Trast  de- 
veloped by  the  G.  D.  Robeiftson 

Company,  this  new  Ralphs  Store 
will  serve  the  residents  of  the 
rapidly  growing  communities  oi 
View  Heights,  Leimert  Ifark, 
Windsor  Hills,  Crenshaw  Manor 
and  the  West  Adams  Disirict, 
generally.  Designed  by  Stilejs  O. 
Clements,  well  known  architect 
of  industrial  buildings,  the  [new 
store  will  have  over  25,000  square 
feet  of  floor  space  in  a  daylight 
building  (over  a  carload  of  glass 
brick  used  in  its  construction) 
and  a  Lamella  roof  which  elibiin- 
ates  all  supports  to  clutter  land 
take  up  space.  | 
An  entire  block  is  reserved  for 

parking  cars-  .  .  enough  for  iome 
500  cars  at  any  given  time.  "We 
believe",  observed  Mr.  Rowland, 
"That  this  fine  store,  utilizii^g  as 
it  does  every  modem  facilityL  un- 

doubtedly marks  a  milestore  in 
fine  food  establishments  that  will 
hold  pre-eminence!  |l)r  |Bany 

years  to  oome."  v- ., 
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DID  TOV  KNOW— As  a  iah- 
UcUy  stont,  Bert  WIIU«ms>iid 
GSeoite  W«  Ik  •  r,  renoi 
dance  tMm,  «halla>gea 

wm  K.  YaadetMtt  ta  a  vtJn- wdk  eoBteirt  ia  IMS, 
ttw  asiUionaire  ikat  be  w< 

net  emerge  the  chaaiplwi  e*ke- walker  c?  the  wmM,-tlw 

Leonord  Horper  New  Prexy 
of  Jefferson  Student  Body 

been^tbe L>eonard  Harper,  wba  has 
assistant  yell  leader  at  Jefferson 
Hi^  school,  was  elected  student 
body  president  for  the  coming 
term  oi  school,  it  was  imnounced 
today.  Other  officers  will  be: 
Edith  Owens,  vice  president; 
Tommie  Lee  Swayoe,  secretary; 
Simon  James,  president  of  the 
boys'  student  gbvemment;  Fran- 

ces Hoo,  president  of  the  girls' student  government;  Antoinette 
Lopez,  commissioner  of  finance; 

and  Fannie  Plummer,  commissi- oner of  oral  atts. 

The  Girls'  League  will  be  head- 
ed by  Stella  Sanchez  as  tbe  new 

president,  assisted  by:  Lucilla 
Murillo  as  vice  presideiit;  Rosa 
Roberts  m  secretary,  and  Elfleda 
Jackson  as  treasurer. 

STAFF  CHOSEN     ,  ". The  staff  of  the  'Jeflersoman, 

High  school  paper,  was  also  an- 
nounced by  the  out-going  editor- in-chief,  Ignacio  Gracia.  Buddy 

Urman  is  to  be  the  new  editor. 
James  Carter  is  assistant  editor; 
Oscar  Marin,  news  editor;  Grace 

Maruki,  editor;  Marion  Wood- mancy,  feature  editor;  James 
Northern,  sports  editor;  Akira 
Mimaki,  exchange  editor;  John 
Cirone   and   Urbano  Robles   are 

qmrts  writers  and  Jante  Bo- 
ronda,  Mitsu  Nemoto  and  John 
Fedtfspiel  are  reporters. SaVQXtB  PBACnCK  HOUSE 

Next  May,  Jefferson^  will  have 
an  addition  to  its  campus  in  a 
practice  house,  school  authori- 

ties said.  The  house,  bought  and 

approved  by  the  Board  of  Edu- cation, is  to  consist  of  a  class- room, a  model  kitchai,  dining 
room,  and  a  living  room.  There  is 
to  be  a  separate  building  <ori« laundry. 

Addition  of  this  hou  se  will 
make  more  work  in  cooking  and 
in  social  arts  possible.  Although 

it  is  to  be  moved  onto  the  Jefler<- son  grounds  about  May,  it  will 
not  be  ready  for  class  use  until 
the  opening  of  school  in  SepU tember. 

"Credit  iis  due  the  Jefferson 
P-TA  for  the  help  that  it  has 
given  in  securing  this  beautiful 
little  house  that  is  valued  at 

about  $5000  for  the  school,"  a 
spokesman  for  the  school  stated' 

Interraciol  YMCA  Plan  Is 
Underwoy  in  San  Diego 

racesAin 
SAN  DEEGO,  Jan.  25— All 

unite  in  Logan  Heights  communi- ty to  foster  a  YMCA  for  the  boys 

of  this  particular  district.  A  num- 
ber of  public  spirited  citizens  of 

various  racial  groups  under  the 
leadership  of  Dr.  J.  J.  Kimbrough 
have  moved  along  in  a  very 
unique  way  accomplishing  much. 
This  group,  namely  W.  N.  Ross, 
Rev.  L.  Hi  McCoy,  Rev.  C.  H. 
Hampton,  James  P.  Tate,  Rev. 
Shuman,  Rev.  Rodriquez,  B.  Rit- 

chie, T.  Brinson,  J.  N.  Doria,  E. 
Wentworth  and  Rev.  J.  L.  Bran- 
ham. 

These  aforer-entioned  names 
are  men  who  served  under  the 
former  chairman,  W.  N.  Ross, 
who  has  worked  untiringly  in 
pushing  this  project  forward. 
Since  the  selection  of  Dr.  J.  J. 
Kimbrough  as  the  chairman  of 
of  the  Board  of  Management,  re- 

markable strides  have  been  made 

plans  for  a  gigantic  mass  meet- ing to  be  held  at  the  Logan 
School  Auditorium  in  order  to 
promote  interests  and  finance  in 
this  sorely  needed  institution  for 
aU  groups.  Plans  are  being  made 
to  accomodate  a  capacity  crowd; 
for  from  all  indications  there  is 

a  great  deal  of  enthusiasm  mani- 
fested by  the  community  for  the 

development  of  this  project. 
In  view  of  the  national  racial 

prejudices  and  misimderstanding 
that  have  been  exemplified  by 

various  groups  during  this  pres- 
ent crisis  through  which  the 

world  is  passing,  San  Diego  takes 
pride  in  establishing  cooperation 
and  goodwill  among  all  groups. 
This  is  a  great  step  forward  in 
interracial  cooperation  and  goodr 

wilL  Other  San  Diego  communi- 
ties are  watching  with  great  in- 

terest the  result  of  such  a  move- 

ment. 

Personoity*  Topic Fedturas  MDPA 
Auxiliary  M^et 
Meadames  Satli  Towlea.  Yo- 

lande  Stovall.  Florence  Bobinson 
and  Arsene  Gordon  w«re  joint 
hostesses  to  the  Auxiliary  of  the 

Medical,  Dmtal  and  Riwnaceu- tical  Association  Tuesday  at  the 
residence  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.  H. 

ject  chosen  by  Mrs-  Uwira  apith- tinan,  diairman  of  the  program 

coBunitie*. 
DiffcMOt  phases  of  the  sabject 

were  discosaed  by  «"»  Mar* 
Fredericka,  Mrs.  Waraer  ̂ ^^ 

Mrs.  Essie  Tudter,  Ito.  IWlle 
Bowers,  Mrs.  Mamie  Liddell,  Mrs. 
Emily  Brown  Portwie  Md  Mrs. 
Emma  Maloney.  After  ynaai  re- frfcstamente  were  enjoyed  by  tb« 

members  present 

Auto  License  Registration 
Period  Will  End  Soon 
Memo   to   motorists   who   have^ 

not    yet    obtained    their     shiny 
new,    streamlined    auto    license 
tags: 

"Apply  now,  for  less  than  two 
weeks  remain  of  the  registration 

lenewal  period." Failure  to  heed  this  word  of 
warning  will  cost  money,  for  the 
penalty  to  late  comers  is  double 
the  annual  registration  fee,  or 
$6  instead  of  $3  for  a  private  pas- 

senger car  registered  in  Calrfor- 
nia,  and  one  half  of  the  license 
fee  based  on  car  valuation. 
The  Vehicle  Code  definitely 

sets  the  deadline  for  renewal 
without  pajonent  of  penalties  at 
midnight,  Feb.  4. 

Applicants  are  issued  1940  li- 
cense plates  upon  presentation 

of  the  1939  certificate  of  regis- 
tration properly  signed  and  bear- 

ing the  correct  address,  the  post- card notice  of  fees  due,  and  the 
required  payment  of  fees. 

ST.  MARY'S  GIRLS' CENTER  OPENS  IN 
SANTA  BARBARA 

SANTA  BARBARA,  (By  Phyl- 
lis A.  Hoxie)  Thursday  evening 

witnessed  the  iormal  opening  of 

the  St.  Mary's  Girls  Center  un- 
der the  auspices  of  Father  Al- 
fred of  the  Santa  Barbara  Mis- 
sion and  Miss  Tracy.  Many  girls 

and  their  mothers  were  present 
as  well  as  several  members  of 
the  Women  Patriots.  Cocoa  and 
cookies  were  served  to  those 
present,  and  all  were  entertain- 

ed by  La  Verne  Jefferson,  who 
sang  while  accompanied  by  Lu- cinda  Smith. 

The  Center  is  now  open  to  all 
girls  and  plans  are  being  made 
for  many  forthcoming  events.  An 
extensive  area  in  the  rear  of  the 
Center  building  will  soon  be 
laid  out  for  basketball,  baseball 
and  numerous  other  courts. 

The  college  women,  Les 
Femmes  de  Clique,  held  their 
meeting  at  the  home  of  Miss 
Shirley  Curry,  Simday  afternoon. 
The  ineeting  was  presided  over 
by  the  president.  Miss  Phyllis 
Hoxie  and  further  plans  were 
made  for  the  Style  Art  Tea  which 
the  club  is  to  sponsor  the  first 
Sunday  in  February. 

Mrs-  Otto  Hopkins,  mother  of 
Earline  and  Marjorie,  is  confined 
to  her  bed  with  illness.  Although 
considerably  improved,  she  will 
in  all  probabflity  remain  at  home 
for  a  few  weeks  under  the  care  of 
her  physician. 

STONE  YOUNG  PRODUCER 
Ezra  Stone,  who  makes  his 

film  debut  in  Paramount's  "At Good  Old  Siwash",  produced 
and  starred  in  his  own  radio 
programs  before  he  was  12  years 
of  age. 

^ 

•You'll  woke  up  smiling  in  a  bed- 

room glorified  by  this  rich,  luxuri- 

ous suite.  You'll  recognize  it  as 
shown  elsewhere  for  more  than 

twice  the  price.  For  this  reoson,  ttie 

manufocturer  prohibits  our  metv 

tioning  his  nome. 

A  TYPICAl  WEST  PICO  VALUE 

2501    CENTRAL  AVENUE 
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And  that's  nof  ooUag,  MM*. 

TUt  It  a  roont  man'i  world.  If  TOO doB't  bdlen  It,  look  arouad  jpa  \ 
■ndMa-YoncanprolMibljeaBattlM  i 
anv-balnd  irariun  oa  jroor  Bntara. 

But  doa't  Ut  that  alam  jpoa.  Toa 

eaa  imf  txmt  hair  from  ihowing 

ny  jrour  aft*.  Cat  GODSnOT'S LARIKUSKI  It'i  ae  troobk  to  appiy. 
Joat  follow  ditwtiaa*  far  ■••  la  Ik* 

pftaa»i  CSolon  hair  avaalr— at-: 
moat  loataiiiiy.  Makaa  It  tf4iV  and ' 
takta  yaai*  off  of  yoor  looka.  Ivacy 
bottl*  it  gaaiaataad  to  aatMy  « 

rjaordaaiiraoMK't. aaad  tt  JS  brtrv 

poataaa)  diraet  i* . . .  GOOarKOY 
MFG.  CO..  SSM  QUVK  BTBKBT. 
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HAII   COLOBIMa 

A  NOTE  to 

Mr.  &  Mrs.  Consumer 

We,  like  the  majority,  are  interested 

in  your  doily  welfore.  We  ore  doing  every- 

thing we  know  of  to  bring  to  your  attention 

those  products  and  that  merchandise  which 

has  proven  itself,  through  the  various  recog- 
nized and  accepted  methods,  worthy  of 

your  consideration. 

jj 

Therefore,  this  newspaper  soys  that  we 

try,  according  to  the  l^est  of  our  kni^wtedge 

to  present  to  you,  such  representative  od- 

vertising  as  you  can  readily  rely  upon. 
T 
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iidewalh 
by  c.  a.  b. 
ONE  OF  the  most  vital  forces 

operating  in  defense  of 
American  civil  liberties  today  is 
the  Negro  newspaper.  This  fatt 

is  being  given  increasingly  sig- 
nificant recognition  by  the  na- 

tion's leading  thinkers  and  by 
government  officials.  There  is  a 
line  young  Negro  in  Washing- 

ton, D.  C,  whose  sole  duty  is  to 
compile  a  daily  resume  of  edi- 

torial opinions  in  Negro  news- 
papers for  the  president  of  the 

United  States. 
This  twentieth  century  emin- 

ence, however,  was  little  sus- 
pected when  the  first  colored 

journals  were  published  more 
than  a  hundred  years  ago  in  this 
country.  The  story  of  the  birth 
of  Negro  newspapers  is  one  of 
the  most  important  in  our  na- 

tional journalistic  history.  i 
From  the  year  1827  to  185ir 

there  were  nearly  thirty  anti- 
siavery  papers  published  by  Ne- 

groes. The  first  came  out  of  New 
York  City;  it  was  the  historic 
"Freedom's  Journal". 
As  we  look  back  upon  this 

vital,  courageous  period  in  the 
saga  of  the  black  press,  it  is 
esisy  for  us  to  select  from  all 
these  sheets  the  most  outstand- 

ing: without  a  doubt,  the  most 
important  of  them  all  was  Fred- 

erick Douglas'  "North  S  t  a  r", 
published  in  Rochester,  New 
York. 

Douglas'  life  story  is  one  of 
the  epic  tales  of  America.  He 
was  born  a  slave  in  Maryland. 
Leader  of  two  escape  trys  be- 

fore his  twenty-first  birthday, 
Douglas  finally  managed  a  suc- 

cessful break  for  freedom 
through  the  aid  of  the  Under- 

ground Railroad.  He  arrived  in 
New  York  a  large,  penniless 
Negro  lad  with  little  or  no 

prospects  for  a  "future".  Under- 
ground Railroad  friends  shipped 

him  off  to  New  Bedford,  Mass., 
where  he  became  a  carpenter 
and  ship  builder.  Soon  young 
Douglas  was  taking  part  in 
abolition  meetings  throughout 
New  England,  establishing  for 
himself  a  reputation  as  an  ora- 

tor. Before  many  years  had 
passed,  Frederick  Douglas  was 
one  of  the  striking  figures  of 
the  anti-slavery  movement;  a 
companion  of  William  Lloyd 
Garrison  and  James  Russell 
LowelL 
De^ite  the  greatness  of  h  i  s 

oratonOl-'tKywefs.  Douglas  soon 
realized  that  a  more  penetrat- 

ing medium  was  needed  to  prick 
America's  conscience.  So,  in  Ro- 

chester, New  York,  "The  North 
Star"  was  bom— a  newspaper 
that  carried  forward  the  aboli- 

tion battle  until  the  day  of  vic- 
tory was  gained  and  four  mil- 
lion enslaved  Americans  lib- 

erated. 

Although  these  pioneer  Ne- 
gro newspapers  fought  valiant- 

ly in  the  name  of  humanity, 
judged  on  the  standards  of  to- 

day, they  were  journalistic 
flops.  According  to  modern 
values,  the  prime  function  of  a 
newspaper  is  the  impartial  and 
complete  covering  of  the  news. 
In  this  department,  the  a  n  t  i- 
slavery  newspaper  was  particu- 

larly inferior.  Their  sole  inspira- 
tion and  purpose  was  to  bring 

an  editorial  message  to  their 
readers.  In  so  doing,  these  sheets 
hastened  the  end  of  an  institu- 

tion that  never  had  a  bona  fide 
place  in  American  life;  jmd,  but 
for  one  vote,  would  have  been 
eliminated  in  the  original  U.  S. 
constitution! 

Because  their  entire  existence 
depended  upon  the  abolition 
fi^t,  most  of  these  early  Negro 
newsfiapers  died  soon  after  the 
Emancipation  P  r  o  c  lam«tion— 
folded  ther  tents  and  faded  away 
into  the  night.  Most  colored  edi- 

tors believed  that  the  job  was 
finished,  victory  gained.  Judge- 

ment Day  at  hand.  So  bitter  and 
concentrated  had  become  the 
anti-s  1  a  v  e  r  y  campaign,  that 
many  leaders  believed  physical 
freedom  to  be  the  ultimate  tri- 
umph. 

Of  course,  nothing  could  have 
been  further  from  the  truth.  At 

no  time  in  the  Afro-American's 
history  was  an  active  press  more 
seriously  needed  than  during 
the  Reconstruction  era.  Imagine 
the  condition:  fojur  million  il- 

literate slaves  were  thrust  into 
freedom,  given  full  citizenship 
rights— alrnost  complete  political 
domination  in  the  South.  Total- 

ly unprepared  for  such  responsi- 
bility, the  black  legislatures  of 

the  Reconstruction  period  plung- 
ed the  nation  into  chaos.  So  the 

vote  was  snatched  away  from 
the  colored  southerner,  and  he 
was  made  victim  of  vicious  eco- 

nomic persecution,  if  anything, 
worse   than   slavery   itself. 

The  steadying  effect  of  an  in- 
telli^nt  black  press  might  have 
worked  miracles  in  oreventing 
this  sad  turn  of 'affairs.  How- 

ever, Negro  papers  deluded 
themselves  that  the  task  was 
done  and  thereby  lost  their 
greatest  opportunity  for  service. 

Since  that  time,  however,  a 
new  Negro  joumal  has  been 
bom.  TcSay,  colored  papers  not 
only  print  significant  editorial 

views,  but  also  bring  to'  the  pub- lic world-wide  news  coverage. 
But,  we  have  our  problems 

now  as  in  yesteryear.  Anti-slav- 
ery papers  were  bound  together 

In  a  great,  common  fight.  There 
was  Ititle  competitive  soirit  and 

(Tnni  to  Page  2-A) 
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ARMSTRONG  ARRIVES  BY  AIR! 

On  Am  heelt  of  wnWn— ker  Chuhtj  Me- 

Dould's  order  tot  41 JM  tieketa  to  be  printod 
for  tke  Ceferino  Gaieia-Keary  Annatronr  mid- 

dleweight champiniMliip  ttent  at  C^IaMire  aia- 

dinm  Feb.  22,  "Haininerin"'  Bank  landed  in 
the  rain  at  Union  Air  Tendaal,  Borbank,  yes- 

terday afternoon  tnm  tiie  BOdWeat 
IJhe   worid's   welterwdght  eliampion  was 

met  by  Legion  and  boxing  officials  and  a  host 
of  weu-wiji«rs. 
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CONTEST  WINNER  WHO 
RESEMBLED  LINCOLN 
FOUND  TO  BE  NEGRO 

Negro  Attorney  Kept  from  Appearing  on 

Stage  of  Theatre  in  Connection  With  Film 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Feb.  1.  (Exclusive)  — 
While  Mrs.  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt;  senators,  repre- 

sentatives, cabinet  members  and  society  le;pders  wait- 
ed speUboimd,  a  catastrophe  was^ 

narrowly  averted  at  the  Jim 
Crow  Washington  premiere  of 
"Abe  Lincoln  in  Illinois",  as  a 
last  minute  discovery  revealed 
that  the  Great  Emancipator  is  a 
Negro. 

Or,  at  least,  the  man  chosen 
to  represent  him  at  the  cere- 

mony, victor  in  the  Washington 
Daily  News  contest  to  find  a  per- 

son in  the  city  who  mo s t  re- 
sembled Lincoln  during  the  Illi- 

nois period,  was  revealed  a  col- 
ored attorney,  Thomas  P.  Bomar, 

136  S  street,  N.  W. 
The   city    buzzed   with    ex- 

citement   for   days    before    the 
final  selection  was  made.  Bo- 

mar, the  socr>!!SsfnI  candidate, 
was    scheduled    to    appear    at 
the  opening,  receive  Ills  prize 
cheel(  from  the  stage,  liis  wife 
with   liim   to  represent  Mary 
Todd;  and,  for  a  time,  it  was 
planned  that  he  speak  on  the 
premiere    broadcast. 
Bomar     submitted    his     photo- 

graph   to    the    newspaper    along 
with  his  correct  address.     There 
was   no   attempt  on    his   part   to 
falsify  any  facts. 

A  n  ot  h  e  r  regrettable  circum- 
stance to  mar  the  opening  for 

harrassed  theater  executives  was 
the  determined  picket  line 
thrown  around  the  picture  pal- 

ace by  white  and  colored  pro- 
testers of  the  show's  "exclude 

Negroes"  policy.  Signs  borne  by 
the  pickets  cried  shame  that  the 
very  people  Lincoln  liberated 
are  not  permitted  to  see  a  pic- 

ture dedicated  to  his  memory. 
Mrs.  Roofievelt  and  high- 

ranking  government  officials, 
however,  crossed  the  picket lines. 

B  o  m  a  r's  appearance  on  the 
theater  stage  was  not  halted  un- 

til the  last  minute,  when  the  dis- 
covery of  his  racial  identity  was 

made.  The  attorney  had  visited 
newspaper  and  theater  officials 
the  day  before  at  the  Carlton  ho- 

tel and  spoke  with  them  person- 
ally. He  was  considered  an  ideal 

s  e  1  e  ct  i  0  n.  Flabbergasted  and 
speechless,  the  executives  refus- 

ed comment  to  newshounds  af- 
ter the  revelation. 

Somehow,  we   suspect  Lincoln 
would  have  loved  that. 

Texos  Roises  Funds  to  Send 
Witnesses  tp  Mob  Hearings 
NEW  YORK.  Feb.  1— An  ac- 

tive campaigtj  to  raise  funds  to 
send  witnesses  to  Washington  to 
testify  at  the  forthcoming  hear- 

ings on  the  anti-lynching  bill  is 
being  carried  on  by  branches  of 
the  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored  People  in 
Texas,  the  home  state  of  Vice 
President  Gamer,  Senator  Tom 
Connally,  and  Representative 
Martin  Dies,  the  Association  an- 

nounced  here  today. 
Among  the  witnesses  will  be 

a  distinguished  white  church- 
man, who  will  IpU  the  dramati* 

story  of  his  attempt  to  prevent 
a  double  lynchii^g  in  a  southern 
state,  the  NAAC^  announcement 
said. 
OPPOSE  CONN^Y 

"These  witnesses,"  the  state- 
ment continued,  ("will  answer  the 

oft-repeated  assertions  by  indiv- 
iduals and  some  groups  in  the 

South  that  statistics  'prove'  that 
lynching    is   dead    and    therefore 

there  is  no  need  to  have  a  federal 

anti-lynching  bill^  because  the 
states  have  succeeded  in  check- 

ing this  crime.  The  NAACP  wit- nesses are  able  to  withstand  the 
reported  vigorous  barrage  that 
Senator  Connally  will  put  in  mo- 

tion when  the  hearings  begin,  and 
the  statements  of  witnesses  that 

he  will  bring  to  testify." No  names  of  witnesses  who  will 
appear  for  the  NAACP  will  be 
announced  until  the  hearings  be- 

gin. Association  officials  said,  in 
order  to  prevent  any  efforts  that 
might  be  made  by  enemies  to 
anticipate  their  testimony. 

The  NAACP  reiterated  its 
caii  for  authentic  information, 

inclnding  signed  affidavits,  re- 
cords ami  newspaper  clippings 

on  lynchings,  near  iyncliings. 
and  other  activities  growing 
out  of  this  type  of  mob  vio- 

lence. The  information  should 
be  sent  to  the  organization,  69 
Fifth  avenue.  New  Yoric  City. 

Alliance  of  WPA  Workers 
Withdraws  Support  to  FDR 
WASHINGTON,  Feb.  1.  (CN 

A) — Following  a  meeting  of  its 
National  Executive  Board  this 
week,  the  Workers  Alliance  of 
America  served  notice  that  it 
will  have  to  reconsider  its  1938 
resolution  approving  a  third  term 
for    President   Roosevelt. 
The  impending  break  was  in- 

terpreted as  the  organization's answer  to  the  huge  slash  in 
funds  for  WPA  and  other  social 
services  proposed  by  the  Presi- 

dent in  his  budget  message.  The 
Alliance  is  composed  of  WPA 
workers. 

The  Alliance  declared  that  the 
President's  relief  policies  imper- 

il the  welfare  of  the  country's 
Negro  and  white  needy,  and  that 
"instead  of  marching  ahead  to  a 
solution  of  our  pressing  prob- 

lems," the  administration  is 
"giving  ground  on  all  fronts  to 
the  demands  of  reaction." BROITE  FAITH 

Asserting  they  can  no  longer 
place   confidence    in   the  New 

LEGAL  BATTLE 
OVER  WILL  AS  NURSE, 
BOOTBLACK  LEFT  SUM 

-  'v^'DMMidontt  of  Spiiufm^  H«lf  BreHitr, 
TliffM  Holf  Ststen  Dispul*  Document 

$  1 ,000  to  a  Negro  bootblack;  $  1 0,000  to  a  Ne- 

grt)  nurse. '    Thus,  over  the  will  of  quaint  little  Abigail  Stork, 
SO-year  old   spinst«-   who   llved^ 
h«  years  in  victorious  defiance 
to  the  growfi)  of  a  great  city, 
there  was  waged  an  involved 
legal  battle  this  week. 

Tlie  elderly  woman  dijed  last 

November,  lea-ving  an  estate  -of 
more  tlian  $80,000,  divided  l>e- tween  her  doctor,  her  business 

agent,  and  a  strange  assortment 
of  friends.  Miss  Stark  lived  the 
life  of  a  country  spinster,  in  tiie 

shadow  of  giant  downtown  build- 
ings at  her  decrepit  residence  at 

723  S.  Flower  street. 

Nineteen  persons,  *iiah»tii|>  t«  lie nephews,  nieees,  grandnepkews 
and  grandnieees  of  the  old  lady, 
disputed  the  will  Monday. 
The  19,  their  contest  sets  forth, 

are   descendants   of  Miss   Stark's 

Remainder  of  the  estate  was 
left  to  her  physician.  Dr.  Roland 

Cummings.  The  "remainder"  in- cluded the  Flower  street  prop- 

erty, for  which  Miss  Stark  had refused  as  much  as  $8000  pee 
front  foot. 

In  the  overwhelmingly  com- 
mercial neighborhood.  Miss  Stark 

upheld  an  illusion  that  she  lived 
in  the  Los  Angeles  of  fifty  years 
ago.  To  many  of  the  people  to 
whom  she  had  Iseen  a  neighbor 
for  decacles,  she  is  yet  unknown. 

Tlie  litoe  honse,  a  dnU.  tired 
gseen,  stands  a  deserted  symbol 
of  the  revolt  of  one  little  woman 
against  the  onslanghts  of  time. 
Flanlced  by  the  impertoas  Bark- 

er Bros.  Department  store,  faeed 
half  brother  and  three  half  sis- !  by    another   great    eommenial 

ters,  children  of  her  fath«  by  a    ' first  marriage  in  Kentucky. 

The  protesters  assert  that  Miss 
Stark  was  incompetent  when  the 
will  was  executed,  and  that  it 

had  been  prepared  by  the  bene- ficiaries. 

Benefidariee  inelnde  Chaiiie 
Williams,  Negro  boetUack,  $1M0; 

Mrs.  Daisy  Carter,  Negro  nnrse 

and  a  friend  of  Z9  years  stand- 
ing,  |10,MO;    Sam    Smith,    who 

heiue,  the  tiny  boBding  appears 

to  be  a  qniet  eoontry  home  loat and  bewildered  in  the  great  dty. 

The  bare  furnishings  of  the 
house  attest  to  the  simplicity 
with  which  the  elderly  spinster 
lived.  The  electric  lights,  one  of 
her  few  concessions  to  the  Ma- 

chine Age,  are  suspended  from 
the  high  ceiling  by  ungainly  con^ 
Not  more  than  twenty  feet  from 

stiU  operates  a  key  making  bnsi-  i  the- center  of  Miss  ̂ tarks'  unpre- nesB  OB  the   front  porch   of  the  |  tentious  living  room,   ten   thous- 
aneient  house. 

To  each  of  two  other  friends, 
Edward  Inch,  employed  in  a 
neighboring  store,  and  A.  J. 
Clark,  manager  of  a  bank  where 
she  kept  her  funds,  she  also  left 

$10,000. 

Glendale  property  that  she 
owned  was  left  to ,  Mrs.  Jane 
Green,  its  present  occupant. 

and  people  work  daily  in  a  tre- tiiendous  merchandising  house; 
yet  there  remains  an  aura  about the  lost  little  house  of  jolly  years, 

long  since   dead   and  buried. 
Tomorrow,  perhaps,  a  commer 

cial  city  will  envelop  the  ancient 
wooden  structure,  and  the  last 

symbol  of  a  gallant  defiance  will 

be  i!one  forever. 

Womon  Medic  Attdcks  Race 
in  Article  on  Social  Disease 

THOMAS  P.  B0M4b,  prominent  attorney  vt  Washingtoi^  D.  C.,  who  won  the  Washington  Daily 
News  contest  to  finid  the  D.  C.  citixen  most  resembling  the  Great  Emancipator -during  tite  Illinois 
period.  Scheduled  t6  be  presented  with  prize  money  from  the  stage  of  the  Jiip.  Crow  RKO-Keith 
before  state  officials  and  society  leaders,  inclnding  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt,  Bomar  was  "Unshed 

up"  at  the  last  minute  when  theater  execntives  discovered  he  was  a  Negro.  The  singular  news  gem 
was  missed  by  national  servites  wfien  they  reported  the  First  Lady's  crossing  of  a  picket  line  to 
attend  the  fashionable  opening  of  ̂ Abe  Lincoln  In  Illinois."  Civil  liberties  gr&ips  picketed  in  pro- 

test of  the  tb,«ater'i  "exclude   Negroes"   policy. 

Gypsy  Dan  Is Threatened 

By  Mob Deal  which  founded  the  WPA, 
leaders  of  the  organization  said 
they  will  seek  an  alliance  with 
progressive  forces  aimed  at  cre- ation of  a  third  major  party 
"which  shall  really  represent  the 
progressive  section  of  the  Ameri- 

can people." 
Pending  this  development  ,the  \  cUjjy  q^  51  3  S.  Towne  QVe- 

jobless  body  made  public  a  work- 1  '  : 
relief    bill    which,    it   declared,  !  ""^  Friday  to  quell  a  lynch  mob that      threatened      Gypsy     Dan, 

heedth  lecturer  and  purveyor  of 

Becomes  Object  of 
Mob  in  Alleged 
Attack  on  Negro 

Six  police  cars  bearing 
20  officers  were  called  to 

must  replace  the  present  set-up. 
*A»    outlined    the    measure 

calls  for  3,000,000  WPA  jobs, 
federal  grants  to  persons  for 
whom  neither  public  or  private 

employment  is  available,  elim- 
ination of  relief  tests,  estab- 

lishment of  prevailing  rates  of 
pay,  and  a  seventy  d  o  1 1  a  r 
monthly  wage  average  for  the 
entire  coanfiy.  It  provides  for 
differentials  between  sections 
in  accordance  with  differences 
in  the  cost  of  living.  Efforts 
will  be  made  to  introduce  the 
bill  in  this  session  of  Cong- ress. 

medicinal  "-herbs,    after    he    had 
aided  in  an  alleged  ̂ ttack  upon 
James  Shelton,   37  yfear  old  Ne- 

(,Tum  td.  Page  7.B) 
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'Murder  Ring' 
Claims  2  Victims 
HUNTSVILLE  (Ala.)  Feb.  1— 

Two  white  men  reportedly  have 
confessed  to  the  murder  here  of 

two  '  Negroes,  a  womsin  and  a 

male  college  student,  in  a  "com- 
mercialized murder  ring."  The 

victims  yielded  a  total  of  $14.08 
to    their    murderers,    police    re- 

!     Los  Angeles  will  have  th«  op- Two  dollars    and    eight    cents ;  portunity  of  hearing  one  of  the 
was  found  on  the  woman  whose  ?  finest  singers   the   race   has  prt)- 
body  was  shoved  into  a  canal  in  '  duced  when  Ivdn  Harold  Brown 

Noted   Tenor 
to  Be  Heard 
in  Concert 

Ivan  H.' Browning 
to  Be  Presented  in 

Only  Concert  Here 

the  business  district  of  Himts- 
ville.  The  student  was  slain 
sometime  last  May  and  his  body 
found  in  a  local  city  park.  The 

slayers  found  $12.00  on  him.  Po- 
lice said  there  was  a  third  vic- 
tim, a  white  relief  client,  whom 

the  killers  robbed  of  $75.00 

ing,  celebrated  tenor  of  Ameri- ca and  Europe,  is  pr«sented  in 
his  only  concert  of  the  season, 
by  special  arrangement,  next 

Thursday  night,  at  People's  In- dependent Church  of  Christ,  18th 
and  Paloma,  by  the  Independent 

(,Tam  to  Page  7-B) 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1.— A  vigor- 
ous protest  against  an  unsupport- 

ed statement  in  a  so-called  scien- tific article  tiiat  the  black  race 

is  guilty  of  "presumably  greater 
promiscuity"  and  that  therefore 

Negroes  are  "more  susceptible" to  gonorrhea  was  sent  this  week 
to  the  New  York  Tuberculosis 
and  Health  Association,  Inc  by 
the  NAACP. 

The  ̂ at^ment  characterized 
by  the-lCAACP  as  "vicious  sland- 

er ag&inst  a  whole  race,"  appear- ed in  the  January  bulletin  of  the 
Social  Hygiene  Committee  of  the 
health  association  and  was  under 

the  signature  of  Dr.  Emily  Dun- 
ning Barringer,  white.  The  arti- 

cle is  entitled  "Gonorrhea  in  the 
Female"  and  the  sentence  about 
Negroes  reads: .  'Some  races  are  apparently 
more  susceptible  as  for  instance 

fhe  Negroes,  but  the  reason  for 

this   may  largely   be   due   to   the 
presumably    greater    promiscuity 

of  the  black  race." 

CHALLENGES   DOCTOR 

The  NAACP  letter  asked  if  Dr. 
Barringer  is  prepared  to  prove 

that  Negroes  are  more  promis- 
cuous than  other  races  and  chall- 
enged sharply  her  ri^ht  to  in- clude a  mere  presumption  in  a 

supposedly  scientific  article 
which  brands  a  whole  race. 

"Tlie  principle  damage  of  the 
statement  lies  in  its  effect  upon 
the  earning  of  a  livelihood  by 
colored  people.  This  association 
knows  "^f  no  study,  made  on  an 
unbiased  scientific  basis,  which 
shows  Negroes  to  be  more  pro- 

miscuous than  other  races. 
Frank  Kieman,  director  of  the 

health  association  has  acltnow- 
ledged  the  protest,  stating  that 
it  would  be  taken  up  with  the 
Social  Hygiene  Committee. 

Dr.  Louis  T.  Wright  Receives 
1939  Spingarn  Medal  Award 

Congress  Told  of  Dies' 
Link  to  'Christian  Front' WASHINGTON,  Feb.  1.  (CNA) 
— Representative  Frank  Hook, 
Rep.  Mich.,  announced  this  week 
that  he  had  "documentary  evi- 

dence" which  shows  close  frat- 
ernization between  Represent- 

ative Dies  and  the  Christian 

Front, .  alleged  anti-Negro,  -  anti- 
Semitic   organization. 
Seventeen  members  of  the 

Christian  Front  organization 
were  arrested  in  New  York  e 
few  weeks  ago  by  FBI  agents 
on  charges  of  plotting  to  assas- 

sinate 12  Congressmen,  blow  up 
a  number  of  public  and  private 
building!!,  spread  a  virtual  reign 

of  terror  and  seize  the  govern- 
ment. 

Representative  Hook  hurled 
the  accusation  as  the  House  was 

preparing  to  argue  over  continu- ation of  the  Dies  Committee. 

"My  evidence  shows  that  Dies 
has  been  working  hand-in-glove 
with  the  Christian  Front  which 
I  consider  a  threat  to  our  democ- 

racy," Hook  stated. 
The  Michigan  Congressman 

added  that  he  will  also  call  for 
a  report  of  the  Department  of 

Justice  in  which  "they  learned 
of  the  operation  of  Dies  in  the 

(.Xnm  to  rage  7-B) 
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Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Association 
Begins  Important  Membership  Campaign 

DR.  LEONAKO  S'EOVAtiL 
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The  Annual  Membership  drive 
for  members  of  the  Outdoor  Life 

and  Health  Association  is  sched- 
uled to  start  Feb.  5,  and  continue 

through  Feb.  25,  it  was  announc- 
ed today. 

Under  the  leadership  of  Mrs. 
Fannie  Williams,  who  has  been 
chosen  General  Chairman  for  this 
year's  campaign,  the  drive  has 
been  thoroughly  organized  and 
will  get  under  way  tomorrow 
when  the  work»8  and  members 
of  all  the  units  who  have  been 
working  for  the  organization  will 
gather  in  a  monster  kick-off  and 
pep  meeting  at  the  YMCA.  An interesting  and  snappy  program 

has  been  prepared  for  this  meet- 
ing by  the  program  committee 

of  the  corotdinating  committee 
of  which  Mrs.  Delia  Williams  is 
chairman.  Dr.  Claude  Hudson 
will  be  the.  speaker  of,  the  evfta 
ing  and  pep  songs  will  be  led 
by  Miss  Frieta  Shaw.  Mrs.  Fan- 

nie Williams  will  outline  the 
plans  -and  set*ua  of  the  drive. 

ij 

:*-■■.. 

Presidents  of  the  five  units  of 

(,Tam  to  Page  7-B) 
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NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1— Dr.  Louis 
T.  Wright,  long  an  outstanding 
figure  in  medical  and  civil  rights 
fields  was  selected  as  the  25th 
recipient  of  the  Spin^am  gold 
medal  award  at  a  meetmg  of  the 
award  committee  held  in  New 
York,  Jan.  13,  it  was  announced 
today  by  the  NAACP. 
The  committee  issued  the  foll- 

owing statement  in  cormection 
with  awarding  the  medal: 
"LOUIS  T.  WRIGHT— Sping- 

arn Medalist,  for  his  contribu- 
tions to  the  healing  of  mankind 

and  for  his  courageous  and  un- 
compromising position  held  of- 

ten in  the  face  of  bitter  attack, 
that  Negro  men  of  medicine 
should  measure  up  to  the  most 

absolute  standards  "of  technical excellence  and,  as  a  corollary, 

that  having  done  so,  Negro  medi- 
cal men  and  nurses  should  be  ac- 

corded every  opportunity  to 
serve,  without  discrimination  on 
account  of  race  or  color.  He  has 
been  a  consistent  and  persistent 
foe  of  every  form  of  segregation 
and  denial  of  opportunity  -uid 
has  played  a  major  part  in  the 
establishment  cf  k  yardstick  of 
medical  proficiency  which  has 
done  much  to  change  the  attitude 
of  both  the  white  and  Negro 
medical  world  and  of  the  public at  large. 

Standard  Treatment  of  Frac- 
tures" edited  by  Dr.  Charles  I* 

Scudder.  In  that  contribution  I>r. 
Wright  broke  new  ground  and 
successfully  challenged  and  dis- 

proved the  soundness  of  prev- 
iously held  theories  on  the  treat- ment of  skull  fractures, 

"In  Ids  original  work  in  the 
development  of  more  effective 
treatment  of  the  hookworm,  on 
more  snecessful  methods  of 
▼aeeination,  and  in  other  fields, 

he  has  poshed  forwanl  the 
frontiers  of  medical  devetop- 
menC  His  distinguished  worlc 
as  a  snrgeen  led  to  the  color 
line  being  broken  in  the  Am- erican College  ot  Surgeons  thru 
his  election  as  a  Fellow  in  1934. 
Daring  his  service  as  Snrgical 
Director  at  Harlem  Hospital  in 

New  York  aty  he  greaUy  im- 
proved standards  and  lowered the  mortality  rate. 

"As  an  officer  in  the  United 
States  Army  during  the  World 
War  his  was  one  of  the  outstand- 

ing careers. "Scientist,  public  servant,  in- 
defatigable and  uncompromising 

fighter  for  complete  justice  and 
democracy  in  all  avenues  of  life 
as  well  as  in  the  field  of  medi- 

cine. Dr.  Wright  is  a  distinguish- ed citizen  of  America  by  any 

standards  and  without  regard  to 
"But  Dr.  Wright  has  not  con-  race,  creed,  or  color 

fined  hia  efforts  to  important 
crusades  for  principle.  He  has 
made  distinguished  contributions 
to  medical  and  surgical  develop- 

ment. He  was  chosen  as  an  out- 
standing authority  to  write  the 

section  on  skull  fractures  in  "The 

Members  of  the  award  com- mittee are:  Robert  A.  Pelham, 

publisher  of  the  Washington.  D. 
C.  Tribime;  Mrs.  George  Backer, 
Col.  Theodore  Roosevelt,  A.  Phil- 

ip Randolph,  president  of  the 
(,Tttm  to  Page  7-B) 

Now  De  Scripture  Sex: 
"They  shall  run,  and  not  be  weary."  So  my 

Aunt  was  always  saying  that  Sister  Trudie  Smith 
and  Sister  Lutie  Johnson  had  been  running  their 
mouths  on  every  morsel  of  scandal  and  dirt  thqt 
hod  been  whispered  arourxJ  in  the  community  for 

the  past  25  years  and  they  hadn't  shown  any  signs of  weariness  yet! 

Yours  until  p>eople  will  no  longer  delight  in  on 
endless  campaign  of  cheap,  vicious  slander  against 
lOther  peoples  character, 

EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFAAAN. 
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Bsmussen  Kcfsoiurion  Will 
^iden.  Resurface  Vernon 
Dowing  up  his  i>roinise  to 
tte  the  necessary  legislation 
nap  the  widening  and  re- 
icing  of  Vernon  avenue, 
icilman  Carl  C.  Rasmussen 
e  seventh  distrist  introduced 
solution  providing  ̂   for  the 
tninaiy  work  required  to 
Bve  Vernon  Avenue  between 
'er  street  and  Saymond  av- 

ismuch  as  the  coimty  author- 
have  appropriated  $10,000 

e  approximately  $28,000  nec- 
y  for  the  improvement  of 
particular  section  of  Vernon 
lue,  the  Councilman  is  nego- 
tion  for  additional  funds  for 

this  purpose. 
"With  the  cooperati<m  which 

ig  thus  indicate  between  Coun- 
ty and  City  Officials  on  this  par- 

ticular matter,  it  may  be  expec- 
ted some  action  will  result  with- 

in a  reasonable  length  of  time," he  said.  The  resolution  referred 
to  came  shortly  after  the  intro- 

duction of  another  resolution  in 
which  it  is  proposed  to  ef^tabliah 
the  necessary  setback  lines  on 
Vernon  avenue,  east  from  Hoov- 

er to  Alameda  .  streets.  Both 
Councilman  Rasmussen  and  Sup- 

ervisor Gordon  L.  McDonough 
are  directing  their  attention  to 
thef  improvement 

>stpone  Trial  of  Dept.  Store 

'oprietor  for  Fourth  Time 
a>IA  (Pa.)  Feb.  1— Another^time  because  Bernstein's  lawyer 

pleaded  illness. 
In  June,  Mrs.  Taylor,  mother 

of  the.  girl  said  she  went  to  Bern- 
stein and  told  him  of  her  daugh- 
ter's accusation.  He  branded  the 

story  as  false  and  ordered  Mrs. 
Tayilor  out  of  the  store.  She  had 
him  arrested  on  a  statutory 
charge. 

After  posting  $1000  bail,  Bem- 
steiri  had  Mrs.  Taylor  arrested  on 
charges  of  extortion.  The  girl  is 
represented  by  the  district  at- 

torney and  a  white  lawyer. 

lonement  was  made  last 
;  in  the  trial  of  a  56-year 
white  businessman,  charged 
being  the  father  of  a  four- 
hs  old  baby  by  a  15-year 
»lored  girl,  formerly  em- 
;d  in  his  home  as  a  domes- 

inding  trial  on  the  statutory 
{e  is  Charles  Bernstein,  de- 
nent  store  proprietor.  The 
is  Helen  Hayes,  daughter  of 
and  Mrs.  Harrison  Taylor, 
al  was  postponed  for  the 
h  time  in  four  months,  this 

A.  Agency  Staff  of  Golden 

ate  Observe  Founder's  Day e  agency  staff  of  tte  Los 
les  district  of  the  Golden 
te  Mutual  Life  Insurance 

Dany  together  with  the  Pasa- 
represen<atives  observed 

)irthday  of  the  founder  suid 
dent-manager.  William  Nick- 
i,  Jr.,  of  the  Golden  State 
:al  Life  Insurance  Company 

•day,  Jan.  27. 
program  honoring  Mr.  Nick- 
1  was  held  in  the  agency  as 

ly  room  at  eight  o'clock  Sat- Y  morning  to  report  on  the 
al  drive  conducted  Friday, 
ary  26,  in  commemoration  of 
ictual  natal  day. 

Greetings  •were  extended  to 
the  president  by  superintendents 
of  the  respective  participating 
staffs  and  by  other  executives  of 
the  compjmy.  Recognition  was 
given  the  agents  who  ranked 
highest  in  the  preceding  day's 
drive.  They  were  Earl  jaclcson, 
Jack  Jones  of  District  No.  10; 
Stewart  Stovall,  Edward  Ford  ot 
District  No.  1;  and  H.  Pillow  and 
W.  W.  Smith  of  District  No.  2. 
A  tribute  in  song  was  made 

by  the  Golden  State  quartet  and 
the  honoree  presented  with  an 
18-inch,  three  layer  cake  which 
was  cut  by  Mr.  Nickerson. 

ss'n  for  Study  of  Negro  Life 
id  History  Founded  in  1915 
September  9,  1915,  Dr.  Car- 
G.  Woodson,  with  George 
■land  Hall,  W.  B.  Hartgrove, 
Stamps  and  Alexander  L. 

ion.  founded  the  Association 
he  Study  of  Negro  Life  and 
ry.  On  October  2.  1915,  the 
nation  was  incorporated  un- 
the  laws  of  the  District  of 
anbia,  with  Dr.  Carter  G. 
Ison,  J.  E.  Moorland  and  J. 

igjham  as  trustees, 
e  nrimary  objectives  of  this 
liiation,  as  set  forth,  were 
ollect  sociological  and  his- 
jlidata;  to  publish  iaooks  on 

0  [life   and   history;    to   pro- 
ihe    study    of    the   Negro 

igh    clubs    and    schools:    to 
;     about     harm.ony    between 
aces  by  interpreting  the  one 
e  other. 

t  endeavor   of   this   organ  i- 
1  in  this  field  has  led  men 
ie  the  unreasonableness  of 
claim  made  for  superiority 
aces  and  have  -encouraged 
tific  investigation  as  abasis 
tific  investigation  as  a  basis 
nclusions.  Through  these  ser- 
1  the  attitudes  of  many  per- 
toward  the  Negro  and  other 

The  Negro  himself  has 
stimulated  to  higher  en- 

ors  by  learning  from  his 
ficant  record  that  he  too 
created  as  an  image  of  God 
not  the  despised  of  men. 
has  been  said  by  the  found- 
'f  the  Association  that  races 
have  no  history,  have  no 
riwhile  traditions  become  a 
gible  factor  in  the  thought 
e  world  and  become  endang- 
of  being  exterminated.  The 
es  of  i^erica,  the  Anveri- 
Indian,  had  no  continuous 
■d.  They  did  not  know  the 
i  of  history;  where  are  they 

r"!  The  Hebrew  keenly  ap- ated  the  worth  of  tradition 
attested  by  the  Bible  itself, 
site  of  world-wide  persecu- 
therefore,  he  is  still  a  great 
r  in  the  universe.  In  the 
of  the  Negro,  which  of  the 
criteria  is  acceptable?  The 
liation  believes  that  the  lat- 
!  logical.  Therefore,  in  1926, 
0  History  Week  was  estab- 
d   by  the  Association. 
is  year  Negro  History  Week 
e  week  of  Februar>'  11  to  18 
sive.  It  is  desirable  that 
time  during  this  week  every 
'idual  and  every  organiza- 
interested  in  establishing 

Negro  in  his  rightful  rela- 
hip  to  his  fellow  man. 
Id  make  the  week  an  occas- 
!or  special  study,  public  ex- 

es and  in  whatever  way 
ble  invite  special  attention 
le  achievements  of  thie  Ne- 
Ministers.  teachers,  and  in- 
ted  men  and  women 
ighout  the  country  should 
erate  in  the  celebrations 
h  will  lead  men  to  think  of 
ization  as  the  result  of  cen- 
s  to  which  all  races  have 
i  some  contribution, 

is  no  secret  but  a  generally 
ra  fact  that  th|e  doctrines  of 
x>  inferiority  have  been  so 
Highly  drilled  into  the 
es,  it  has  been  so  thorough- 
ropagandized  that  the  Ne- 
las  made  no  worthwhile  con- 
ition  to  progress  of  man- 
,  that  the  Negro  himself  has 
i  to  look  upon  other  races 
uperior  and  to  accept  the 
IS    of    recognized    inferiority. 
1  this    unhealthy    condition 
can   be    remedied    by   such 

!  of  programs  as  are  initi- 
during  Negro  History  Week. 
ly  information  on  types  of 
rams,  subject  matter,  or  any 
r  factoi-s  connected  with  Ne- 
History  Week,  will  be  grac- 
y  given  by  the  Pacific  Coast 
'eseatative    of    the    Associa- 

tion for  the  Study  of  Negro  Life 
and  History,  W.  A.  Easter,  who 
is  also  adviser  to  the  local  Ne- 

gro History  Club.  Address,  Mc- 
kinley Junior  High  school,  tele- 

phone— CEntury    2-0491. 

socTal  security  bar 
protest  sent  mcnutt 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1.— A  pro- 

test against  discrimination  in  the 
personnel  operation  of  the  Social 
Security  Act  was  sen^  today  to 
Advancement  of  Colored  People 
by  10  organizations/Nrepresenting 
2,000,000  white  and  colored  citi- zens. 

STUDY  CLUB  TO  PROBE  ALLEGED  JIM 

C^OW  AT  OLIVE  VIEW  SANITARIUM 
ktotfl  Council  of  Woman's  PoliHcol  Sfudy 

Reported  discrimindtion  in  the  employment  of 
nurses  at  Ollve^iew Tubercular  sanitdriiTrri  will  t)© 

investigated  by  the- Women's  Political  Study  Club, 
the   organization  annouhcW  to-^ 
day. The  case  of  Mm.  Lois  Asbury, 

graduate  nurse,  who  was  told 

that  Olive  View  "didn't  take  Ne- 
gro nurses"  when  she  applied  for 

employment  there  after  passing 
required  examinations,  was 
studied  by  the  State  council  of 
the  WPSC  in  session  at  the  28th 
street  branch  YWCA  last  Thurs- 

day. Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  executive 
secretary  of  the  Club,  ordered  the investigation. 

Plans  for  the  11th  annual  con- 
vention of  WPSC,  Oct.  24-26  in 

Los  Angeles,  were  laid  at  the  s>Ute 
board  meeting,  held  just  before 
the  state  coimcil  session,  with 
Mrs.  Beatrice  Mason,  president, 

presiding.  Plans  were  also  made 
for  the  opening  of  the  Study  club 

campaign  headquarters,  financ- 
ed by  the  units.  The  units  also 

paid  their  dues  to  the  National 
Federation  of  Republican  Women 
in  Washington. 

KE  AROUSED 
The  ire  of  the  assembled  ladies 

was  incurred  by  a  report  stating 
that  Republican  County  Central 
committees  in  the  congressional 
districts  were  not  notified  as  to 
the  .election  Of  delegates.      , 

"All  eyes  are  looking  toward 

the  National  convention,"  a spokesman  for  the  group  stated. 
Guests  speakers  at  the  Thurs- 

day session  included  Councilmsm 
Briggs  from  the  fifth  district,  who 

spoke  on  Slum  Clearance.  Jule's Kievits,  representative  of  Strte 
Relief  in  L.  A.  County,  explain- 

ed the  Co-operative  system.  Rev. 
Rutledge  of  Riverside  was  an  in- 

terested visitor  and  spoke  com- 
mendably  of  the  organization. 
Adequate  street  lighting  has 

been  ordered  *|r  Furlong  Tract, 
the  council  wa^nformed  by  Mrs. 
Harriet  Harrison,  president  of  EI- 
zora  Gibson  unit,  who  was  in  re- 

ceipt of  a  letter  from  Council- man Evan  Lewis,  assuring,  the 

improvement. 
The  council  also  received  a  re- 

port on  the  addition  of  200  young 
people  to  the  WPSC  ranks.  Four 
junior  leagues  of  voting  age  have 
been  organized   and   one   auxili 

A   New  York   woman   has  in- 
vented a  process  for  preserving  | 

small    rosebuds   and    from   them  | 
forming  necklaces  and  bracelets. ' 

Above:  First  two  building  units  of  the  Tubercular  Rest  Home  at 
Dnarte  sponswed  by  the  Outdoor  Lite  and  Health  Association. 
The  stmctnres  are  Uie  first  to  be  completed  in  the  bijg;^  constmc- 
tion  drive  under  way  in  the  organization.  Tentative  op^^ning  date 
is  early  March,  depending,  however,  upon  the  outcome  of  the 

current  Membership  Drive  under  the  leadership  of  Fannie  Wil- 
liams, outstanding  civic  leader.  The  drive  Is  expected  to  be  one  of 

tbi*  most  important  in  the  history  of  the  of  the  great  charity  body. 

Dies  Condones  'Un-American'  Activity 
in  His  Own  Home  Town,  Newsman  Says 
BALTIMORE,  Feb.  1— Cong 

ressman  Martin  Dies  is  guilty  of 

condoning  "un-American"  activi- 
ty in  his  own  home  town,  accus- 
ed Ralph  Matthews,  Baltimore 

journalist,   this  week. 
Writing  in  the  Baltimore  Afro- 

American,  which  sent  him  to 

Dies'  home.  Orange,  Texas,  to 
investigate  the  investigator,  Mat- 

thews brought  back  pictures 
showmg  unpaved  streets  in  the 
Negro  sections  of  Orange,  idle 
lajx)rers,  whom  he  contended 
were  ill  paid  and  seldom  hired. 

"I  wcmted  to  Icnow  what  sort 
of  job  Martin  Dies  had  done  in 
creating  an  Utopia  in  his  small 
experimental  laiioratory  at  home 
before  setting  out  to  save  the 
nation,"  Matthews  wrote.  He 
called  the  Congressman,  who  was 
recently  reassigned  to  continue 
his  un-American  investigations, 
"the  No.  1  defender  of  the  Ship 

of  State." Intimidation  of  voters  and  dis- 
crimination m  relief  roles  were 

also  charged  against  Orange. 

Radio  service  between  Europe 
and  a  station  near  Shanghai,  Chi- 

na, has  been  resumed  with  new 
equipment. 

Tennessee  State  Announces 

$100,000  Building  Program 
New  York  College 
Honors  Robeson 

MEMPHIS,  Feb.  1— An  addi-^ 
tional  grant  of  $35,000,  provided 
thr;ough  the  WPA  to  improve 
groimds  and  facilities  of  the  Ten- 

nessee A.  &  I.  State  College, 
which  was  announced  through  the 

president's  office,  enables  the 
college  to  complete  its  1940-41 
building  program  of  approxi- 

mately $100,000. 

The  recent  appropriation  rep- 
Eesents  a  continuation  grant  of 

jEhe  project  now  underway — a 
grant  of  a  quarter  million  dol- 

lars in  1935— which  will  go  to- 
ward the  completion  of  and  fur- 

therance of  the  building  program 
which  is  necessary  to  care  for 
increased  student  enrollment  and 

provide  teachers'  cottages  and  ad- 
ditional outdoor  recreational  fa- cilities. 

The  present  plant  represents 
an  investment  of  over  $3,000,000 
with  a  student  enrollment  of  over 
1200,  the  second  largest  college 
for  Negroes  in  America. 

# 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO. ..GO  TO 

ss-s-s-s-ss 
CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

W«  Occupy  3  Floors 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 
.:. CLOTHING    .:.FURS 
.:.  JEWELRY      .:.  LUGGAGE 
.:.  RADIOS         .:.  TOOLS,  Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 
ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

FUR  STORAGE  Tolopfiono  MAdison  3882 

CLINTON,  N.  Y.,  Feb.  1.  (CN 
A) — Paul  Robeson,  distinguished 
actor  and  concert  singer,  was 
presented  this  week  with  the 
honorary  degree  Doctor  of  Hu- 

mane Letters,  by  Hamilton  Coll- 
ege this  week. 

The  degree  was  conferred  at  a 
special  convocation  in  the  Coll- 

ege chapel  presided  over  by  Dr. 
W.  H.  Cowley,  president.  In :  the citation.  Dr.  Cowley,  described 
the  world-famous  artist  as  a 
".student,  athlete,  lawyer,  aptor, 
singer   and    great   American.'! The  exercises  were  concluded 
with  a  group  of  selections  by 
Mr.  Robeson,  among  them  "Wat- 

er Boy"  and  "Ole  Man  River." 
Modern  electrically  equipped 

kitch,»ns  save  an  average  house- 
wife ab«^t  95  miles  of  walking  in 

a  year. 

Elks'   Cocktail 

Lounge  Tells 
Change  in  Policy 
A  change  in  the  policy  of  the 

Elks'  Cocktail  Lounge,  along 
with  a  change  m  the  kitchen 
management,  was  cuinounced  to- 
day. 

Beginning  this  week,  the 
Lounge  will  serve  dinner  specials 
daily.  Short  orders,  steaks,  chops, 
salads  and  sandwiches,  may  be 
had  at  all  hours. 
Located  atop  the  beautiful 

Elks'^  building  at  4016  S.  Central, 
the  Lounge  is  one  of  the  show 
places  of  the  Avenue.  Parties  and 
banquets  are  catered  to  and  sat- 

isfaction guaranteed. 
Namtsd    as    manager    of    the 

kitchen  is  A.  J.  Wright,  form- 

erly with  Green's  Southern  kit- chen.  Wright    and    Johnson,   a 
team,     are     chefs.     Wright, 
throughout   a   train   of   exper- 

ience in  concocting  appetizing 
dishes,  has  won  a  faithful  and satisfied  following. 

Inquiries  may  he  phoned  to  the 
Lounge,  ADams  7578  or  ADams 
0459. 

Photoflash  hulbs  are  being 
made  of  sliatterproof  glass  to 
protect  users. 

A  hand  operated  crusher  has 
been  invented  for  obtaining  the 
juice  from  grapi^s. 

ary  between  the  ages  of  16  and  purify  itself.  For,   if  this 

21. 
Reports  were  received  on  the 

summoning  of  various  women  (or 
jury  service,  particularly  Mrs. 
Eva  Burton  of  Pasadena,  who  is 
serving  in  the  Pasadena  Superi- 

or Court. 
The  meeting  adjourned  offer- 

ing commendation  to  First  dis- 
trict Supervisor  Gordon  McDon- 
ough for  the  stand  recently  tak- 

en by  him  in  regards  to  relief  to 
the  aged  without  property  liens. 

(Continned  fram  First  Page)  ' 
almost  no  division.  Todsgr  we 
find  that  colored  pipers  often 
battle  one  another  with  more 

vigor  than  they  center  in  the  im- 
portant fight  for  general  racial 

progress,  his  condition  has  been very  skillfully  encouraged  by 
certain  members  of  the  white 

group.  They  have  recognized  the 
vast  power  of  a  press  that  is  the 
voice  of  tliirteen  million  poten- 

tial voters.  If  it  were  possible  to 

bring  about  a  united  "front  of Negro  newspapers,  there  would 
be  no  more  powerful  editorial 
force  in  the  nation.  So,  in  order 
to  stave  off  stich  a  momentous 
development,  shrewd  politicians 
have  managed  to  keep  the  black 
press  divided  during  the  past 
several  decades.  The  Republican 

Negro  paper  has  becom.e  the ' deadly  enemy  of  the  Democratic 
sheet— the  mutual  enmity  thus 

inspired  prevents  any  worth- while  cooperation  between  two 
such  publications. 
We  of  the  Negro  press  must 

learn  4o  differ  without  division, 
to  disagree  without  anger. 

The  real  service  that  colored 
papers  must  render  is  equally imjxtrtant  to  Negroes,  as  a  part, 
and  the  nation,  as  a  whole.  Col- 

ored dpublieatoins  fight  racial 
discrimination.  This  sentence 

sums  up  as  well  as  any  their 
fundamental  reason  for  exis- 

tence. In  other  words,  black 

papers  fight  for  civil  liberties-- to  be  shared  equally  by  all  Am- ericans. 

There  is  no  more  patriotic 

duty  than  the  defense  of  civil 
liberties.  In  an  age  which  seem- 

ingly has  forgotten  principles  of 
democracy  and  freed  p  m.  it  is 
doubly  important  that  America 

is  a 
false  democracy,  if  the  promises 
of  "equal  protection  under  the 
law"  in  our  constitution,  are  so 
much  lip-service,  the  nation  is 
lost. 

Prejudice  and  racial  antagon- isms are  luxuries  which  Ameri^ 
ca  cannot  afford  at  this  time. 

The  President  pleads  for  "unity 
within  the  nation";  there  can  be 
no  such  unity  if  one  part  of 
America  hates  and  exploits  an- 

other part.  More  than  ever  be- 

fore, citizens  of  the  United 
States  must  rememljer  that  in- 

tolerance is  the  greatest  treawn 

against  this  natioiu  Every 
thought  of  racial  superiority  or class  distinction  harbored  by 
American  citizens  is  a  blot  upon 
the  national  m  o  ir  a  1  e.  It  is  not 
very  consistent  for  us  to  deplore 
conditions  in  Germany  while 
between  here  and  there,  we  find 
the  great  southland  of  the 
United  States,  where  eight  mil- lion constitutionally  guaranteed 
voters  are  denied  the  franchise. 
Hatred  against  any  fell&w 

American  is  the  worst  enemy  of 

our  national  civilization.  The  de- fense of  civil  liberties  is  a  vital 
nteans  of  fighting  such  unwanted 
hatreds  in  the  United  SUtes. 

Hence,  a  black  press  dedicated 
to  civil  liberties  is  an  important 

national  safeguard.  Unfortunate- 
ly, thou^  it  is  still  a  business that  must  show  a  reasonable 

profit  in  order  to  exist.  Colored citizens  often  fail  to  support 
their  own  publications. 

Then,  too,  the  problem  of  the 
white  advertiser.  Often,  wliite 
businessmen  au'e  more  willing  to 
contribute  to  some  colored 

church  than  they  are  to  do  busi- 
ness with  a  legitimate  news- 

paper. National  surveys  have 
proved  over  and  again  the  tre- 

mendous "pulling  power"  of colored  papers  as  advertising 
media. 

Also,  Negro  shoppers  would  do 
well  to  "boost"  ther  racial  pub- 

lications more  consistently;  for, 

in  so  doing,  they  help  them- selves, the  race,  and  the  nation. 
One  of  the  most  heartening  of 

recent  developments  in  the 

black  press  is  the  proposed  Na- 
tional Negro  Press  Association 

which  is  developing  with  head- 
quarters in  Chicago.  A  national 

organization  of  colored  publish- 
ers could  weild  immense  influ- 

ence upon  all  phases  of  inter- racial life.  Suclr  a  body  might 

finally  teach  us  to  DIFFER WITHOUT  DIVISION. 

Naxis  Capture  5 

Senegalese;  Kill  4 
BERLIN.  Feb.  1.  iCNA)— In 

reporting  one  of  the  rare  engage- ments on  the  Western  Front,  the 
Nazi  High  Command  this  week 
claimed  that  five  Sengalese  had 
been  captured  in  a,  hand  grenade 

battle   with   the   French  forces.' The  prisoners  were  taken  in  a 
clash  east  of  Obergailsberg.  be- 

tween the  Moselle  River  and  the 
Palanate  Forrest,  the  statement 

said.  Four  Sengalese  were  killed 
in  another  engagement,  preced- 

ing this,  the  statement  added. 

Experts  from  the  United  States 
will  drill  oil  wells  in  the  Brazil- 

ian states  of  Bahia  and  Alagoas. 

Hot  &  cold  water.  Nice  &  clean 
Transients 

Shower  and  Tub  Baths 

Olympic     Hotel 843  S.  Central  Avenue 
MU-8578        Los  Angeles,  Cal. -RAY 

FLUOROSCOPIC  & 
ELECTRO-TREAT. 

EXAMINATION 
BOTH    FOn 

Thii  7  POINT  EXAMINATION  conilitt  of:  1.  X  R.y  Fiuoro- 
•oopic   Eximini^ion.  2.   PulM.  3.  Blood   PrM»ur».  4.   Heart 
•nd  Lungt  Raoheckad  with  Stetho»cop«  S.  Stomich   Liysr   
Gall  Bliddor — Kidney — Colon — Mile  or  Femel*  Dleturb- 
•ncee — SInui — Throat  (tetted  wth  the  Electro  Treat).  6. 
Spnal  Exam.  7.  Urine  Teet.  ThIe  examination  glvei  you 
FACTS,  not  OPINIONS.  Hours  dally  9  A.  M.  to  5:30  P.  M. 
Mon.,  Wed.,  FrI.  evanlnga  till  8  P.  M.  Bring  morning  urine. 
DR.  L  JACKSON,  p.  C,  Ph  C.  814  S.  AUVARADO.  Phont 
ORexel  5933. Tor    thoea    In    need 

of  treatments 

Easy    Cr«llt Health    Plan 

$  LOANS  $ 
rOU  AKE  ALWAXg  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICI 
We  Lou  "nie  Mort  on  ETerythia* 

eietUag  aad  Jewelry  Oar  Specialty  2M  East  5th  StrMt 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE  DOUGLAS  HOTEL  OF  SAN  DIEGO,  located  at  2nd 

&  Market  Sts.,  has  changed  management,  according  to  Mrs. 
Mabel  Ramsey.  The  New  Manager  is  JOE  ROBINSON.    ] 

SALE  OF  500 
Perfect,  two-tone  fringed 
9x12  ft.  RUGS 

On*  look  aod  joa'U  nadenUad  wky 
w«  took  evtry  rag  tke  mili  eonld  (iv* 
lu.  Bat  joa'U  have  to  look  teveral  times 
to  diacover  whr  we  could  gel  tltem  for 

inch  a  vei7  low  price.  It's  onlr  !>»• cauie  of  a  slifht  differeaea  vm  their 
■kada  from  the  refular  colon.  Some 
are  a  little  lighter,  some  a  little  darker, 
but  every  one  i(  a  conHstent  shade  i  .  . 
no  streaks  or  spots.  Your  choice  af 
blue,  (reea,  bargtHuly,  taupe,  roea  aad 
nut  in  Fern  and  Wheat  dosigns. 

Reg.   $1.49   Throw    Rugs, 
27x48-fn.,  NOW  $1.19 

Reg.  $13.95 

U  MONTHLY 
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Vi' ,  F«braory  1, 1940 If  You  Fall  to  R«(xi  THE  CALtrORNiA      EAQ.€  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
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85  DISTINGUISHED  AMIRIGANS  WILL 
SUPPORT  NATL  SHARECROPPER 

f  t''-^'^        Fourth  Annual  Notional  Shorocropport 
Wook  to  B«  Obsorved  from  Morch  4-10 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1 . — Sixteen  noted  leaders  of 
Negro  thought  and  action  hove  joined  with  69  other 

distinguished  Americans  in  the  sponsorship  of  the 
fourth  annual  National  Share-^ 
croppers  Week  which  will  be  ob- 

served in  1940  from  Mar.  4  thru 
March  10,  it  was  announced  this 
-week  by  Miss  Pauli  Murray,  sec- 

retary of  the  "Week." 
Among  the  sponsors  are  Prof. 

W.  E.  B.  DuBois  of  Atlanta  Uni- 
versity, T.  Arnold  Hill  of  the  Na- 

tional Urban  teague.  Prof.  Ab- 
ram  L.  Harris  of  Howard  Univer- 

sity, A.  Philip  Randolph,  presi- 
dent of  the  Brotherhood  of 

Sleeping  Car  Porters,  J.  Finley 
Wilson,  Grand  Exalted  Ruler  of 
the  Independent  Benevolent  and 
Protective  Order  of  the  Elks,  and 
Walter  White,  secretary  of  the 
National  Association  for  the  Ad- 

vancement of  Colored  People. 
Miss  Murray  described  Nation- 
al Sharecroppers  Week  as  an  an- 

nual effort  to  acquaint  the  public 
with  the  sharecropper  problem 
and  to  raise  funds  to  finance  a 
program  of  lemedial  action.  She 
explained  that  it  is  conducted 
under  the  auspices  of  the  South- 
em  Tenant  Farmers'  Union,  the 
sharecropper  labor  organization, 
and  the  Workers  Defense  League, 
its  official  defense  agency.  How- 

ard Kester,  secretary  of  the  Fel- 
lowship of  Southern  Churchmen 

Secretory  of  Mme.  Wolker 
ort 

Art  Students 
Eligible  for 
Contest   . 

Nat'l  Tuberculoiis 
Ass'n  Sots  Contest 
in    Motol    Design 

All  Negro  art  students  are  eligr 
ible  to  enter  a  contest  in  medal 
design   being   conducted   by   the 

?ini'°'^^\  Tuberculosa  Associa-  clubs,  past  state  president,  Mrs. 

f^  V^I  4  »!r"°4J^u^  ̂ f'^^y  ̂ y  Cora  Sledge,  d-m  legislature, ^^Jt?^^^^}^.^b^rcu\osisar.d\uTS.    Dixon,    Mrs.    Netherlands^ 
A/'^i"'^'°^-  ,  »«.  .  I  members  of  the  board  of  direc- 

»ni^t?^  l-^  iSf"^  °i  5^'  *15.  tors  of  the  Fannie  Wall  Home. 
r«^t»  f      h-  K     i*'*^^'^^^  "i:  **    Ministerial   representatives   were 

SAN  FRANCISCO.  (By  Annaff 
Foster)— Miss  M.  C  Roberts,  ex- 

ecutive secretary  of  the  lifm.e. 
Walker  Home,  read  her  anntutl 
tepOTt  at  a  regular  meeting  of  the 
body  recently.  The  o4RMion  has 
ever  proven  one  of  great  deliffat 
as  Miss  Roberts  is  not  ooly  re- 

sponsible for  a  great  report  but, 
each  detail  is  so  eloquoitfy  di- 

vulged to  her  listibers.  Musical 
numbers  were  furnished  by  a 
quartet  siiffiing  unit  of  Bethel. 
A.  M.  E.  Ghurcfa,  with  Messrs. 
Anderson,  Foster,  Pniitt  and 
Hambricy.  Honored  guests  in- 

cluded Mrs.  Ada  Jackson,  state 
president  of  the  California  Fed- 

eration    of     Colored     Women's 

WINS  SCHOLARSHIP 
GAMALIEL  MANSFIELD  COL- 

LINS, who  was  awarded  a 
$1000  scholarship  for  one  year 

is  actmg  a^s  treasurer:  offices  have  I    j^  ̂ oice  training  by  the  HoUy- -.4.U  ..u-j  -»  ,,o  r.-  a  ,nai.      ̂ ^^  Studio  club.  The  contest began  some  weeks  ago  with  88 
contestants,  professional,  train- 

ed and  untrained.  Twenty-one 
won  out  for  the  finals  which 
were  held  Monday.  Young  Col- 

lins sang  "Die  Man  River,"  ac- companied by  Samuel  Lackey, 
a  student  of  pipe  organ,  and 
was  awarded  the  scholarship 
for  the  men's  division  at  the 
close  of  the  congest  by  three 
judges,  including  the  music 
critics  of  the  daily  press.  He 
will  study  with  Robert  de 
Bruce  of  North  Hollywood.  Col- 

lins is  tbi?  son  of  the  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  H.  Mansfield  Collins  of 
8th  and  Towne  church  and  was 

the  only  Ne^o  entered.  He  will 
graduate  this  week  from  Poly- 

technic High  school. 

Frank   Moody   to 
Receive  Jeff  Hi 
Science  Award 

contest    which    closes   March   30. 

1940. The  competition  is  open  to  Ne- 
vro  students  in  art  classes  in  coll- 

eges and  universities,  in  art 
schools  and  in  WPA  art  classes. 
Such  students  must  be  amateurs, 
according  to  the  official  rules 
which  defines  an  amateur  "as  an 
art  student  who  has  not  depend- 

ed, or  does  not  depend,  on  his  art 

the  Reverends  Jessie  L.  Boyd,  F. 
D.  Haynes  and  Harold  Mason. 

2  Rest  Home 
Units  to  Open 

Nei^iMonth '■'  Opening  Depends 

Upon  Success  of 

Drive,  Say  Hedd^ 
The  first  tWo  building  units  of 

the  Tubercular  Rest  Home  at  Du- 
arte,  sponsored  by  the  Outdoor 
Life  and  Health  Association,  have 
been  completed  and  the  opening 
is  scheduled  for  some  time  in 
March,  it  was  announced  today. 
Opening  however,  depends  to  a 
large  degtee  on  -the  success  of 
drives.  The  campaign  committee 

_,  -  ...  ,  ,  „  i  J  and  officers  of  the  Association Our    pubhc    schools    promoted ,,  are  making  a  plea  to  each  and and  graduated  thousands  durmg  j  evfery  pers<m  to  get  solidly  be- the   past  week    Emerson  School,    hind  the  project  Mid  help  put  it 
boastmg   the   largest    attendance   over 

of  our  children  graduated  the  fol-  j 
lowing  who  will  enter  Roosevelt !     One  building  of  the  Rest  Home 
Jr.  High  school:  Jane  Chambers, 
Wanda  Daniels,  Doric  Mae  Allen, 
Ruth  Preston,  Dolores  Nicholson, 

will  house  patients,  and  has  four 
large  rooms  and  two  spacious  sun 
porches  with  accomodations  for 
16.  The  other  is  a  service  build- 

ing,  and   will   house  the   nurses. 
for  his  livmg  or  who  is  not  under   Janette  Flemming,  Ophelia  Than government  subsidy  for  liis  sup- 1  te,    Billie    Brown,    David    Mar 
port  as  an  artist."  |  lowe  and  Henry  Williams.  Billie    dietician,  caretaker  and  contains 
The  design.!  whioh  r^nct  k^  i  ̂'^°^*^  ̂ ""^  David  Marlowe,  boys  the  kitchen,  dining  room,  lobby ine    designs    which   must    be   of  the  Trafic  Squftd,  were  hon- ,  and   office.   This   5nit  has    been 12   inrhec    :«   j;o,v,«+«-    _.     .    u    I  "I   '"^    ixaiic   oquau,   were  non- 

^bmftt^    fhr^fJS^'f'   rf     ̂ tlored  by   receiving   special   certi- 
been  established  at  112  East  19th 
street.  New  York  City. 

"The  disinherited,"  Miss  Mur- 
ray said,  "have  built  an  institu- tion which  is  more  than  a  labor 

union.  Based  on  mutual  regard 
and  understanding  and  the  re- 

alization that  human  suffering 
knows  no  racial  barriers,  the 
Southern  Tenant  Farmers'  Union 
is  a  pioneer  in  a  new  South  and 

for  a  new  democracy." 
Other  sponsors  of  the  "Week" 

include  Mayor  F.  H.  LaGuardia 
of  New  York  City,  Carrie  Chap- 

man Catt,  Theodore  Dreiser, 
David  Dubinsky,  president  of  the 
International  Lac  ies'  Garment 
Worliers  Union,  President  Frank 
P.  Graham  of  the  University  of 
North  Carolina,  Bishop  Edward 
L.  Parsons  of  San  Francisco, 
Norman  Thomas,  the  Socialist 
leader,  Oswald  Garrison  Villard, 
Rabbi  Stephen  S.  Wise  and  Wil- 

liam Allen  White. 

Miss  Murray  also  announced 
that  Paul  Muni  distinguished 
screen  and  stage  star,  had  ac- 

cepted the  chairmanship  of  a 
T  h  e  at  r  e  Committee  for  the 
"Week"  and  that  Mr.  Muni 
would  be  assisted  by  artists  and 
impressarios  of  the  rank  of  Tal- 
lulah  Bankhead,  Angna  Enters, 
the  celebrated  mime,  and  Louis 
Schaffer,  director  of  Labor 
Stage,  Inc.  Among  the  noted 
writers  and  journalists  who  are 
iponsoring  the  "Week"  are  Van 
Wyck  Brooks,  Stuart  Chase,  Wal- 

do Frank,  Fannie  Hurst,  Ferdi- 
nsHid  Lutjdberg.  John  Dos  Passos, 
Pierre  Van  Paassen,  Ralph  Bar-  , 
ton  Perry,   Vincent   Sheean  and !  where  he  received  the  American 

submitted    through   a   school    or   V-^*  °^   receivmg   speci 
WPA  art  dirS^d  must  ̂  '  ^''^'^'    ̂ "*^    compliment    on   de accompanied  by  a  statement 
from  the   school   or   director   af 

atten- 

firmmg   that   the  student   is   an amateur  as  defined  above. 
The    subject    of    the    design 

should    be    ezfM'essive    of    tlw 
purpose  and  spirit  of  thr  Essay 
Contest,   which   are   conducted 
annually  by,  the  j^ational  Tu- 

berculosis Association  in  order 
to  encourage  Negro  high  school 
and  college  stnAmts  to  study 
the  problem  of  tubercnlosis  as 
it  affects  them  and  their  race. 
Reference  material  and  full  in-   

formation  may  be  obtained  from  !  ing,  Henrietta  Whitby,  Viresident; 
the  Los  Angeles  Tuberculosis  and  I  Alberta  Green,  vice  president; 
Health  Association,  122  E.  7th  Ruth  Foster,  secretary,  and  June 
street.  I  Hunt,  treasurer. 

meaner,     punctuality     m 
dance  and  traffic  duties. 
Commerce  High  School  grad- 

uated Miss-  Undine  Clifton,  Ste- 
phen McGruder  and  Harry  An- 

tonio, while  from  Girl's  High 
came  Carrie  Owens,  Helen  Hu- 

bert, Maxine  Thomas  and  Ella 
Morgan. 

The  Young  Women's  Business 
and  Industrial  club  began  its 
class  in  swimming  at  the  Y.  W. 
C.  A.  in  downtown  Sutter  St. 
last  Wednesday..  A  recent  elec- 

tion of  officers  nanied  the  follow 

Tuskegee  Celebrates  F'^R's Birthday  With  Two  Bolls 
TUSKEGEE   INSTITUTE,  Feb. 

1. — Tuskegee  Institute  celebrated 

   the  birthday  of  President  Roose- 
At  tu    \^A  r.t  =o„K  ̂ ^^^^i^y  of    ̂ ^'^  w't^  tWo  gaU  balls  Tuesday. At  the  end  of  each  semester  at       j^^s.  T.  M.  Campbell,  president 

Jefferson  High  school,  the  Bau- 
sch  and  Lomb  science  award  is 
presented  to  the  science  student 
who  has  done  the  most  outstand- 

ing work  in  the  field  of  science 
during  his  senior  high  school 
career. 

Frank  Moody  is  the  young  man 
who  will  receive  that  award  at 
the  special   assembly   to   be  held 

of  the  Community  Hospital  Aid 
Society  of  the  John  A.  Andrew 
Memorial  Hospital  stated  that  the 
sale  of  local  tickets  for  the  ball 
was  most  gratifying.  Many  peo- 

ple, she  said,  who  had  not  plan- 
ned to  attend  had  purchased  tick- 

ets to  swell  the  fund  for  the  in- 
fantile paralysis  sufferers  and  as 

an  expression  on  their  interest  in 

built  by  the  Assistance  League 
Eight  bed,  four  metal  service 

tables  and  the  dining  room  fur- 
niture have  be'i  donated.  A 

large  amount  of  bedding  and  bed 
linen  has  also  been  given,  but 
there  is  yet  a  need  for  8  more 
beds,  blankets  and  bed  linen  and furniture  for  th^lobby. 

Completion  '  or  the  nest  Home is  the  realization  of  a  dream 
which  Dr.  Leonard  Stovall, 
founder  of  the  Association,  nas 
cherished  for  20  years.  The  land 
on  which  the  Rest  Home  is  built 
was  donated  to  the  Association 
by  Dr.  Stovall,  who  has  given 
also  of  his  means  and  energy  to 
further  the  project. 

A  great  many  of  the  public 
spirited  nien  and  women  of  Los 
Angeles  have  also  made  valuable 
contributions  to  the  Association. 
The  entire  architectural  services 
for  this  project  is  a  contribution 

DAVID  NATHANIEL  UCOR- 
ISH,  author  of  the  recent  book, 
"AdTentnres  for  Today",  has 

embarked  upon  a  series  of  lee- tares  tliat  will  take  him  to 

many  parts  of  the  United  States. 

Owens  Delegate 

to  Wo^rkers  Meet For  the  second  consecutive 

year,  John  H.  Owens,  vice-presi- dent of  the  Southern  California 
District,  International  Workers 
Order,  has  been  elected  a  dele- 

gate to  the  Los  Angeles  ,  County 
Convention  of  the  Workers  Alli- 

ance to  convene  in  a  two  day 
session,  Feb.  10  and  11.  Owens 
will  represent  downtown  local 
W-1785,  an  interracial  local.  The 
Works  Alliance  is  a  collective 
bargaining  agency  for  W.  P.  A. 
workers  in  the  United  States  and 

is  recognized  by  the  Federal  Gov- ernment. 

Cast  iron  street  paving  blocks 
have  been  made  from  low  grade 

ore  at  the  University  of  Minneso- 

ta. 

of  Mrs.  Delia  Williams. 
Officers  of  the  Outdoor  Life 

and  Health  Association  are:  Dr. 
Leonard  Stovall,  president;  Mrs. 
Hattie  Baldwin,  vice  president; 

Mrs.  Catherine  Johns,  acting  sec- 
retary; Frank  Harvey,  treasurer; 

Board  of  Directors:  Paul  R.  Wil- 
liams, Dr.  Leonard  Stovall,  Mrs. 

Hatti|!  Baldwin,  T.  A.  Greene, 
Frank  A.  Harvey,  Mrs.  Carolyn 
Mitchell,  Isaac  Moses,  Nathanit 
George  and  Miss  Bessie  Barron. 

SURVEY  REVEALS  ONLY 
ONE  NEW  YORK  DAILY 
HIRES  NEGRO  WRITERS 

Daily  Worker  Employe  Four;  No  Othor 

!  Doily  Hos  Negro  on  Ediforioi  Staff 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1.  (CNA)— A  survey  con- 
ducted by  the  Crusader  News  Agency  on  employment 

of  Negro  writers  by  New  York,  doilies  brought  out  tho 
fact  that  there  are  four  Negro< workers  on  the  staff  of  the 
Communist   paper,   the    Daily 
Worker.  The  survey  revealed, 

further  that  not  one  of  the  metro- 

politan dailies  has  a  Negro  on 
ite  editorial  staff. 
The  four  Negrc^r  on  the  Daily 

Worker's  staff  are:  Ben  Davis, 

Jr.,  A  n  g  e  1  o  Hemdon,  Spencer 
Raukx,  all  three  In  the  editorial 

department,  and  Melvina  Sum- 
ners,  an  office  worker  emp'oyed 
in  the  Accounts  Receivable  be- 
partment  of  the  business  office. 
Ted  Poston,  whose  by-line  ap- 

pears occasionally  over  news stories  in  the  New  York.  Evening 

Post,   does   space   work  for  that paper,  on  occasional  special' as-  _  .     ,   ,  .      ̂  

signmerits  in  Harlem,  the  editor  i  njittee  until  eliminated  by  the 

of  the  Post  told  the  CNA  in  re-  Coohdge  Administration, 
tsponse  to  a  telephone  inquiry.'  Spencer  Raukx  has  been  m ^Poston  does  not  get  a  regular  sal-1  *»r««  °*  *«  •'"°'"^t«  °^  J^ 

ary,  and  is  not  recognized  as  a  gaily  Worker  smce  1936.  Miai 
staff  member  of  the  Post,  but  is !  Sumners  has  been  with  the  paper 

paid  on  the  basis  of  such  news  *<"■.  about  Uie  same  penoi 

lege,  Atlanta,  Ga.,  Amherst  Col- 
lege,  Amherst,  Mass.,  and  Harv- ard Law  SchooL  As  an  attomej 
in  Atlanta  he  conducted  the  ai^ 

cessful  defense  of  Angelo  Hem- 
don, against  an  indictment  an 

charges  of  violating  an  ancient 
Georgia  slave  statute  aimed 

against  slave  insurrections.  Dav- is also  played  a  prominent  part 
in  the  preparation  of  the  defense 
of  the  Scottsboro^  Boys.  He  has 
been  on  the  Daily  Worker  since 

1936. 

His  father  was  for  many  yean 

a  leading  Republican  politician 
in  Atlanta,  Ga.,  and  publisher 
and  editor  of  The  Atlanta  Inde- 

pendent. He  was  a  member  of 
the    Republican    National    Com- 

stories  of  his  that  are  used  by 
the  paper. 

The  wh  i  t  e  press  first  took 
notice  of  the  presence  of  Davis 
on  the  staff  of  the  Daily  Worker 
when  that  paper  dropped  How- 

ard Rushmore,  a  white  movie 

critic,  for  his  review  of  "Gone 

With  the  Wind." 

It  was  Davis  who  had  found 

his  review  of  the  film  unaccept- 
able and  had  ordered  him  to  re- WTite  it.  Rushmore  refused  and was  fired. 

SON  OF  A  REPUBLICAN 
Davis  is  an  associate  editor  of 

the  Daily  Worker,  a  leading  mem- ber of  its  editorial  board,  and 
vice  president  of  the  Daily  Pub- 

lishing Co.,  Inc.,'  publishers  of 
the  paper. 

Davis  is  36-years  old.  He  was 
bom  in  Dawson,  Ga.,  and  lived 
most  of  his  life  in  Atlanta,  Ga., 
before  coming  to  New  York.  He 

is  a  graduate  of  Morehouse  Col- 

Angelo  Herndon,  who  ia 
known  for  his  famous  Atlanta 
trial,  joined  the  Daily  Worker 
staff  early  last  year.  He  is  the 

author  of  the  book,  "Let  Me Live,"  an  autobiogra^rfiy. 

SALVE- NG3E  DROPS       -^^Utt  : 

COMPLETE 
TYPIST     SERVICE 

Letters,  General  Correspond- ence, all  Legal  Papers,  All 
Blanks.  Phone  for  day-ev^ 
Service  in  your  home: 
WALTER  H.  GILES,  Notary 
JEfferson  3441  w  KImbal  65SS 

^"'^nL^l^p^uct  Of  Hooper    Tu^t^^'^   ̂ ^  ̂   "^  "^^"^"^^ Avenue    elementary    school,    and 
of  McKinley  Junior  High  school 

Upton  Sinclair. 

Rides    Freight, 
Feet    Freeze 
SAN  ANTONIO.  Feb.  1— A  17- 

year  old  Dalleis  youth,  enroute 
to  Alice,  Texas,  to  take  a  job  as 
a  church  pianist,  is  in  the  county 
h  o  s  pi  t  a  1  here  with  painfully 
frozen  feet,  result  of  his  300- 
mile  journey  on  a  flat  freight 
car.  The  youth,  Willie  Winn,  was 
found  by  two  Mexican  youths. 
in  the  snow  near  the  railroad 
tracks.  Anxious  to  help,  the  ■ 
youths  poured  hot  water  on  the 

boy's  feet,  causing  them  to  swell 
twice  their  normal  size.  An  am- 

putation   may    be    necessary. 

Eastside  Mothers 
Hear  Cause  of 
B-Girls 
Professor  H.  Douglas  Greer 

was  the  main  speaker  at  the 
regular  monthly  program  on 
Jan.  25  of  the  Eastside  Mothers' 
club.  The  subject  discussed  was 
"The  Cause  of  the  'B'  Girls."  A 
great  deal  of  interest  and  infor- 

mation was  brought  about 
through  the  discussion. 
Among  guests  present  were: 

Mrs.  A.  Anglin,  vice-president  of 
the  California  State  Association 
of  Colored  Women;  Mrs.  Wil- 
liaijis  of  Oakland,   state   supt.   of 

Legion  award  upon  graduation. 

At  Jefferson,  he  has  '">een  pres- ident of  the  Scientific  Explorers, 
social  vice  president  and  assem- 

bly vice  president  of  Chapter  88 

program. Stimulus  has  been  given  to  the 

Albert  Williams 
Boosts  Sales  at 
Eastern 
One  of  the  Eastside's  finest 

furniture  salesmen  is  Albert  Wil- 
liams, associated  with  the  East- 

em  Outfitting  company's  Central avenue  store.  Williams,  a  former 
newspaperman,  once  connected 
with  the  California  Eagle,  has 
hung  up  an  excellent  record  as 
the  most  alert  salesman  on  the 
staff  of  the  Central  avenue  East- 

interest  in  the  1940  ball  by  the  \  em  store.  45th  and  Central  ave 
recent  ground  breaking  ceremony  }  nu.e 
for   the   erection  on   the   campus 
of  Tuskegee  Institute  of  an  infan- 

tile paralysis  center  through  a 
grant  of  $161,365  from  the  Nat- 

ional    Foundation     for    Infantile 

Persons  interested  in  home 
furnishings  wouki  do  well  to 
contact  Williams. 

pideratioa 'i^rp'resifem^oTth'e    Paralysis.^TTie  Tuskegee  Institute student  body  in  '39,  president  of  !  ̂̂ \Z\  it^  f  n  ̂ ^  ,^^T 

the  Knights  of  Jefferson.  He  has  I  f  P^^^S^  ̂   n  .  t  m  appointments 
received  three  letters   in  basket-    i'?'^    directed    by    Dr.    John    W ball  and  one  letter  in  track.  In 
1939  young  Moody  was  class  C 
city  broadjump  champion.  Re- 

cently, he  has  been  chosen  as  one 
of  the  five  Ephebians  from  the 
present    graduating    class. 

California   Bank 
DOES  Make 
Auto  Loans 

Chenault,  not  only  will  afford  the  j 
latest  methods  of  treatment  to ' 
polio  sufferers  of  all  ages,  but 
will  be  a  training  center  for  Ne- 

gro doctors  and  nurses  who  wish 
to  become  proficient  in  the  spec- 

ial techniques  required  for  the 
treatment  of  this  dreaded  dis- ease. 

DO  YOU  NEED  A  JOB? 

We   are  placing  people   every 
day.  Come  see  us. 

WILLING    WORKERS    CLUB 

1040 '/2  E.  52nd  St.        AD-7541 

that  we  charge  only  5  per  tent 
per  year  on  the  first  $400,  4  oer 
cent  on  the  balance  for  new  car 
financing  (a  slightly  higher  cost 

Just  imagine!  One  of  our  own  (  to  buy  a  used  car). 

customers    planning     to     borrow  i  — ;-   :   
from  another  bank  to  buy  a  new  A  mounting  for  polarizing  fUt- 

car!  Said  he  didn't  know  Calif-  ffs  «»«"  cameras  has  been  inven- 
omia  Bank  made  auto  loans,  j  ted  to  adjust  them  accurately.— Well,  he  knows  now;  knows,  too,  i 

The  Artistry  &  Experience  of WALTER  GILES, 

Concert  Violinist,  are  avail- 
able to  limited  number  of  pu- 
pils. Coaching:  Violin  tech- 

nique —  classic  -  repertoire. 
Teaching:  Solfeggio  Harmony 
arranging.  Serious  precocious 
persons  only.  Appointment. 
Jefferson  3441  or  Kimball  6538 

Sally's    Kitchen Good  Home  Cooked  Meals 
Open    7:30   a.m.   to    11:30  p.m. 

L.   WILLIAMS,  Prop. 
IX  W.  Dayton  St.    SY.  3-9771 

PASADENA,  CALIF, 

music;  and  Mrs.  Laura  Smither- 
man  who  presented  the  club  with 
a  donation  fr"m  the  members  of 
the  original  Rho  club  of  the  Rho 
Psi  Phi  sorority. 
New  officers  were  installed  by 

Mrs.  ElizabetVi  St.  Charles  Ed- 
wards, past  president  of  the 

Slate  Association.  Lelia  Follis  is 
secretary. 

Need  Laxative?  Take 
All-Vegelable  One 

CLEANING   SPECIAL 

49c 
ANY  PLAIN  GARMENT 

CASH  &  CARRY 
WILLIS  TAILOR 
5117  S.  Central 
CEntury   27723 

Cleaning    #    Pressing 

Ralphs  unswerving  integrity  in  ever  striving 

to  give  customers  the  ultimate  in  purity, 

quality  and  variety  in  fine  foods  at  guaran- 
t««d  savings  means  protection  for  you,  your 
family  and  your  budget  .  . 

GFLOCEKY 

SELLS  FOR  LESS 

Don't  let  importance  lead  you<^ 
into  harsh  measures  for  the  re- 

lief of  constipation! 

There's  no  use,  for  a  little 
spicy,  all-vegetable  BLACK- 
DRAUGHT,  taken  by  simple,  di- 

rections, will  gently  persuade 
your  bowels. 
Taken  at  bedtime,  it  generally 

allows  time  for  a  good  night's rest.    Morning    usually    brings 

punctual  satisfying  relief  from 
constipation  and  its  symptoms 
such  as  headaches,  biliousness, 
sour  stomach,  no  appetite  or  en- 

ergy. 

BLACK  -  DRAUGHT'S  main 

ingredient  is  an  "intestinal  tonic- 
laxative"  which  helps  tone  in- 

testinal muscles.  .25  to  0  doses, 
only  25c. 

BYER'S    CUTRATE    STORE 
3429  so.  CENTRAL  AVE.,  COR.  JEFFERSON 

IS  OFFERING  THE  FOLLOWING  SPECIALS 

BUNGALOW.  Gal.   WALL 

PAINT 
4-FOOT 79c  PAPER        7Jc 

PAINT 

QT. 

LADDER    SSciTHlNNER     gc 
9x12  FELT  BASE  RUG      .](.....  .$3.95 

To  Get  Acquainted  with  our  New  Store 

WILL   GIVE 

AWAY  32-pc 
SET   DISHES FREE JUST  BRING 

Coupon 
Drawing  Feb.   10 

BYER'S  CUTRATE   STORE 

Complete  Room  for  24  hr.  Use 

An  ideal  way  to  furnish  the  living  room  that 

must  serve  as  o  bedroom  too.  The  BED-DAV- ENPORT .  CHAIR  to  match  .  2  END  TABLES 

.  .  COFFEE  TAhLE  .  2  LAMPS  .  .  OCCASION- 
AL CHAI R  .  .  nine  wonderful  pieces  at  one  low 

figure.  The  sofa  opens  to  a  full  size  double 
bed.  Note  bedding  compartment.  Get  every- 

thing that  harmonizes  perfectly   

PAY  NOTHING  DOWN  —  90e  A  WEEK 

Gold  Furniture  Company 
1207  E.  WASH ^GTON  BLVD.    cE^iSrSiL 

SHOP  ANY  NIGHT  UNTIL  NINE 
-  "^rii 

fcW>wsv^i-4i- .    i. 

-I . 

v% 



Mrout-A 

he  Delightful 

If  You  FqIT  to  Read  THi  CAUFORNIA      JEAGLE  You  May  Never  KnoMr  It  Happen*<i 
Thwtday,  Febniovy  T,  1940 

Br  BLL  81IALLW0<M»    i      f     '■ 

:f;^..  ..  .  >       \r4  LOCAUTE     -  .< 
l|iFia»'<'f^<^  &y  Oviatt;  qmck  and  restiiss  eyes; 

Sophisticated,  friendly,  never  cheap^ 

A  man  who  won't,  til  ihe  day  he  dies. 
Make  up  his  sleep. 

rhespian  Laura  Bowman  took  to  the  rails  three 

5  ago  yesterday,  making  a  dash  for  vrintry  N'Yawk 
,  She'll  be  out  there  bucking  those  biting  winds  til 
ets  her  tnmks,  etc.  packed,  then  she  and  friend  hub- 

ill  entrain  for  the  local  horizon.  Gladly,  I'll  bet  ..  . 
esting  as  to  promise,  the  Sunday-at-5 :30  song  re- 
of  Reginald  Harangue  and  Gilbert  Allen!  Mary 

ling  Wall  is  presenting  them  to  an  intimate  culling 

E  French  Room,  at  the  Mus-Art  Center.  Rather  on 

alon  side,  we  imagine.  Thursday,  as  you  know,  will 

an  Harold  Browning's  affair.  .  .  Then,  at  an  early 
Laura  Fowler  tells  us  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 

dation  will  put  on  nothing  less  than  a  benefit  chit- 

'  spread,  by  cracky.  .  .  Bun .  Bratton's  been  under 
reather.  Ole  man  flu.  .  .  Mack  Jones  is  bringing  his 
er  out  from  ChL  within  the  next  few  weeks.  .  .  Just 

ay  and  Grace  Clifford  to  be  as  ever  clever  as  gosh- 

:t-out!  Over  in  NY  at  the  annual  New  Englander's 

X  Art  ball,  they  came  as  convicts,  stripes  'n  all,  even 
to  identical  black  eyes  and  numbers.  I  know  Jay 

ve  been  a  four-ring  circus,  as  only  Jay  can  be. 

Quidnuncs  say  Joe  and  Marva  will  go  to  Honolulu 

the  Blacks  and  the  Roxhoros,  stopping  here.  Frank- 
■ks  always  map  out  their  travel,  verbally,  for  them 

hey  wind  up  miles  away,  serenely  oblivious  .  . .  Well, 

It's  our  old  friend  and  classmate,  Harry  Parker, 
wUl  be  a  speaker  on  the  Wings  Over  Jordan  pro- 

on  Febr.  9th.  Haven't  seen  Harry  in  ages.  He  has 

\ng  daughter,  and  by  leaps  and  bounds  he's  bf coming 
a  figure.  Harry's  one  of  the  few  sepia  Pitt  I U.  men 

sang  in  the  glee  club.  He's  tJie  Director,  Negro  Div- 
Greensboro,  N.  C.  Recreation  Commission.  At- 

've  twosome,  Betty  Collins  and  her  attentive  cavalier. 
t  has  a  cosmopolitan  something  about  her   thafs 

right  fetching. 

Qaite  by  chance,  sparkling  gabfest  with  Vi  Ald- 

t'other  late  p.  m.  and  listening  to  her  vivid  accoimts 

ippenin's,  etc  Doubly  enjoyable,  what  with  a  rare 
T  hostess  to  put  us  all  in  fine  mettle.  Furore  cause 
e  deb  ranks:  the  smoothie  (obviously!)  from  back 

ittending  So.  Cal.  Dental  School!  He  must  truly  be 

in'  because  the  girls  are  well  nigh  hysterical,  getting 
•et  this  Arrow  ad. . .  Helen  Blodgett  will  go  east.  .  . 
in:  For  the  trio  of  tremendously  dashing  bachelors 

have  a  bet  on  that  they'll  remain  that  way  while  ed- 
;  around  for  the  next  12  months  The  first  to  get 

it  has  to  give  the  others  a  case  of  Scotch.  .  .  Sophis- 
tic looking:  Mrs.  Paul  Williams. 

7atise  of  a  Pause :  Paul  Lawrence  Dunbar,  dead  34 

Feb  9th,  penned  the  Tuskegee  School  Song,  sung 
lir  Harvard^  .  .  Patrician  and  gracious  Mrs.  Helen 

immitt,  Omaha's  undisputed  grande  dame  of  things 

I,  is  just  out've  a  sick  bed.  Few  folk  in  the  west  can 
istance  the  Mahammitts  when  it  comes  to  playing 
.  I  always  will  recall  her  in  calm  possession  of  the 
m  and  the  house  fragrant  with  tantalieing  odors, 

no  nostalgic  memory  that  makes  me  say  her  fried 

en,  her  potted  pigeons,  and  her  roast  goose  are  cul- 
'  poems.  As  for  her  Bohemian  plum  pudding,  boil- 
ith  blue  plums  inside  and  served  with  melted  butter 

ioppy  seeds-or  her  sorrel  soup— no  words  can  praise 
enough.  And  her  coffee  is  surely  the  best  in  the 

i.  .  .  Wellnight  indefatigables  Mrs.  Theresa  Dixon. 

Kay  Wilson,  being  written  about  in  the  eastern  sheets 

dubbed  as  "the  oomph  girl  of  the  west  coast",  what 
half  the  eligibles  in  NY  rushing  her— well,  all  right 

C'mon  home,  and  'splain  yo'self ,  honey  .  .  Saddest 
IS  this  new  year  is  word  of  Peggy  Williston  Cooper 
)iand  Grace  Parrott  (DC)  losing  their  charmii^ 
er  recently.  Stunning  loss  to  both  P^gy  and  Grace 

ow.  .  .  There's  to  be  another  large-order  wedding 
:cite  the  colony.  A  midsummer  affair,  the  principals 

de— vaguely.  You'll  be  hearing  of  it  as  the  weeks 
.  Dazzling  smile,  that  of  the  future  Mrs.  K.  Wash- 

VL  .  .  You  probably  didn't  know  it,  but  it  was  thru 
lillinery  sketches  of  sepia  Mildred  Blount  at  the  NY 

that  MGM  selected  her  firm  to  do  Scarlett  O'Hara's 
Miss  Blount  is  out  at  John-Frederics. 

Things.  .  .  we  can't  get  enough  of  .  .  Simms  Camp- 
waffles  at  noon  Sunday;  Anderson,  the  Divine  Diva, 

'hite;  Dr.  Howard  Allen  gestfully  operating  his  x- 
machine.  .  .  photo  studies  by  Adair;  wire-hair  ter- 

;  the  rhumba;  Rochester;  Santa  Anita.  .  .  Chappie's 

vgious  charm;  Richard  Wright's  prolific  pen;  Harris 
ds  boats  off  to  Hawaii;  pink  champagne.  .  .  Fannie 

Bill's  tropical  bar  (gosh,  won't  they  EVER  come 
»f);  Family  dinner  circles  in  Pasadena;  Hezz  How- 
hriishing  aside  man  and  tide,  getting  home  in  time 

Ihel;  Sunday  Eve'g  Ford  Hour;  Burgundy  sparkling 
0(nt  of  a  crackling  fireplace.  .  .  Dr.  Cliff  Gordon  in 

U  session;  Gee  Gee  James  in  Cornell's  No  Time  For 
^dy;  sepia  lads  taking  over  the  sports  field,  and, 
X  in  the  station  patio  at  night.  .  . 

Dramulits  hit  a  new  high,  Sunday  eve,  at  the  Kay 

kenalds!  A  mob  of  appreciative  villagers  enjoyed  the 

NAIDA  McCULLOUGH  . . .  weds  local  realtor 

FirZHUGR  BANKS 
.  weds  pianist  (See  story) 

Entertains  High  Sierra 
Club  Members 
Mrs.  Etta  Green  entertaned 

members  of  the  High  Sierra  club 
Saturday  with  a  bridge  luncheon. 
Club  prizes  went  to  Dr.  Alice 
Garrett  and  Mrs.  Gwendolyn 
Gordon.  Guest  prizes  went  to 
Mrs.  Zella  Boyer,  Mrs.  Nadine 
Whisenant  and  Mrs.  Eva  Skanks. 
Place  cards  marked  places  for  40 ladies. 

Matron   Hostesses 

Bridge  Luncheon 
Mrs.  J.  M.  Scott  was  hostess  at 

a  well  appointed  bridge  lunch- 
eon .  Wednesday  at  her  home  in 

East  16th  street  for  her  bridge 
club  and  twelve  guests.  Covers 
were  laid  for  20. 

Pionist  NaMa 

Weds  Realfoij  ; 

AaniDimcement  WM  miile  today 
of  the  marrisge  Jan.  27  of  Min 
VUdM.,  McCulloush,  well  known 
conoert  pianiat,  andFitzhui^  L. 
Bmks,  local  realtor.  The  couple 
etoped  to  Yuma,  Arizona  where 
they  ,were  married.  They  are  at 
home  to  frieoda  at  1545  w.  37th 
stre«t 

llie  new  bride  is  a  member  of 
a  prominent  Los  Angeles  family. 
Her  aister,  Mfs.  Leonard  Stovall, wife  of  the  ̂ t^U  known  phyaician, 
is  active  socljflly.  An  accomplish- 

ed pianist,  Mrs.  Banks  was  pre- sented the  Simday  before  her 
marriage  in  a  successful  concert 
at  the  Wilshire-Ebell  theatre. 
The  groom  is  a  graduate  of 

ITCLA  andt  he  Southern  Univer- 
sity coUege  of  law.  Member  of 

a  pioneer  family,  he  is  one  of 
the  community's  o  ut  s  t  a  n  ding businessmen. 

Texas  Miss  to  Enter 
L  A.  City  College 

Miss  Eleanor  Jackson  of  Bon- 
ham,  Texas,  who  has  been  visit- 

ing with  her  uncle  and  aunt.  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  George  Handis  of  Bak- 
ersfield,  came  to  the  city  last 
week  to  enter  City  College  in 
February.  She  will  make  her 
home  with  her  aunt,  Mrs.  Ernie 
Hollis  of  1533  E.  55th  street. 

HOStESSES  BRILLIANT 

LUNCHEON  t-^; One  of  the  most  teHliant  wit\ 
fairs  of  the  month  was  the  lunch-f 
eon  given  by  Mrs.  Elizabeth 
Goooh  Tornado  In  her  home,  489 No.  Mt  View  Avenue,  Supday^ 
January  21,  A  delicitms  repwt 
was  8erv«d  after  which  the  gu*it8 
endulged  in  bridge  and  otheif 
amusements.  Bridge  prizes  were 
won  by  Mesdames  Osborne, Smith  and  Dorby. 

Gu'sts  present  w*re:  Mesdames 
Viola  Raphael,  Grace  Jones, 
Thetait  Cooper,  Ruth  Smith, 
Dorothy  Mims,  Mary  Collins, 
Adeline  Tucker,  Charlene  Meni- 
fleld,  Cecelia  Evans,  Dorcas  Hal- 
ley,  Inza  Terry,  SadieH  unt,  Con- nie Forrest,  Fern  Dordy,  Gussey 
Fields,  Edna  Coleman,  Florence 
Gresham,  Opal  Walker,  Roberta 
Owens  Dorothy  Gooch,  Ruth 
Avery,  Virginia  Osborne,  Jesse 
Vemado  and  Josephine  Kim- 
brough. 

Alpha  Bowling 
Members  Meet 

With  'Mother' 
Executive  family  of  the  Alpha 

Bowline  club  met  at  the  home 
of  Club  Mother  Charlotta  A. 
Bass  Sunday  evening  to  discuss 
plana  for  future  developments 
along  economic  and  community- service  lines. 

The  naeeting  was  punctuated  by 
informative  debatt:  and  a  lively 
exchange  of  opinions 

Harold  Bownnon  Elected 
Van's  Financial  Secretory 

Electa  by  acclamation  to  the 
office  of  fmandal  secretary  of 
the  Van  Courtland  Club,  Inc., 
Harold  Bowman  promises  his 
regime  will  be  an  outstanding 

one.  Van  Bowman  is  well  known 
in  local  clubdom,  having  held 
several  responsible  positions 
in  other  local  clubs.  His  name 
was  omitted  from  .the  Vans  roster last  week  by  mistake. 

The  Vans  met  at  the  residence of  Van  Zimmerman  last  Monday 

night,,  installation  of  officers  wai 

01! ie  V.  Green  Loaded 

By  12th  St.  YWCA Miss  Ollie  V.  Green,  1285  W. 
35th  place,  was  extended  the 
thanks  of  the  Camp  Committee 
of  the  12th  street  Branch  YWCA 
for  her  "sincere  and  invaluable 
interest"  in  securing  funds  for 
the  four  Camp  scholarships. 

In  a  letter  over  the  signature 
of  Miss  Ruby  C.  Jefferson,  Camp 
Director  and  Girl  Reserve  sec- 

retary. Miss  Green  was  com- 
mended for  "fine  unselfish 

spirit  ...  an  ineffaceable  ex- 

ample." 

Alpha  Bowling  club  memliers  ̂ ^^  °rder  of  day.  TTie  president 

are  among  the  city's  most  con-  \  Y^  Guew  rwuested  all  officen sistent  young  organizaUon  work-  ̂   ™««t  Sunday  mommg  at    11 
ers.  Mrs.  Bass'  "sons"  plans  great  at  the  home  of  Van  Evans  m  East 
things  for  the  future,  ^^d  place.  Next  regular  meetmg 

Notable   among  them  is   the  ̂ f'^'  be  held  at  the  residence  of proposed  club  house;  a  long-time    van  Bennett   ^      ̂  

dream  of  the  body  soon  to  be  f ul  "  "  ~" 

filled. 

Increased,  activity  in  sociaL  up- 
lift is  envisioned  by  club  lead- 
ers, as  affiliations  with  Race  na- 

tional propaganda  organizations were  discussed. 

Executives  present  included 
William  Lincolnfelter,  R.  Osbom, 

Thomas  R.  Watts  Edward  B.  Bur- 
ton, Al  M.  Collins,  Benjamin 

Knox,  John  Laneer,  Albert  Mar- tin, George  Duncan,  Carl  Nunez, 

Zenus  Bradley  and  Lucius  Brad- 

ley. 

Mrs.  Bass  has  suggested  a  new 

club  motto,  to-wit:  "Mother 

Knows  Best." 
Norway  has  required  official permits  for  the  importation  of radio  sets  and  parts. 

Mrs.  Flora  Gront  Bridge 
Luncheon  Hostess 

Mrs.  Flora  Grant  was  hostess 
at  a  bridge  luncheon  Wednesday 
when  she  entertained  her  bridge 
club  and  several  ladies  from  Los 

Angeles,  the  beach  towns  and 
Pasadena  in  her  spacious  home  in 
N.  Vernon  avenue  in  Pasadena. Covers  were  laid  for  24. 

D.  C.  Attorney,  Visitor 

Here,  Leoves  for  Home 
Attorney  Zephyr  Moore  Ram- 

sey of  Washington,  D.  C.  who  has 
been  visiting  her  mother,  Mrs. 
Mollie  Moore  of  Pasadena,  left 
fot  her  home  last  Tuesday. 

American    medicinal    products  | 
are   exported  to   virtually   every 
conntry  and  trading  area  in  tbc world. 

informal  taste  of  talent.  It'll  all  be  repeated  again  and 
again.  . .  Alyce  Long,  swish  as  ever  and  wrapped  in  mink, 
is  here  for  a  week  with  her  brother,  Chick,  and  heaps 

of  folding  money.  (Vulgar-sounding?  Ohhhh,  I  don't 
know!)  They're  with  the  junior  Dick  Canslets,  and  over 
their  best  china  Alyce  reveals  her  plans  to  join  her  fiance, 

in  icy  Buffalo.  They'll  honeymoon  at  a  Michigan  lodge; 
very  ultra.  Chick  goes  onto  NY  to  set  up  his  office  in 
the  Brownskin  Belt  (Harlem,  honey!). 

That  being  that.  .  .  period. 

Uncoiled  —  Unredeemed 

FURS 
DRASTICALLY  SACRIFrCED 

For  Charges  and  Balances  Due 

STARTING  TODAY,  THUR.  FEB.  1ST 

FUR       Latest  Styles     tf^T 

^OaTSpERFECT   CONDITION    ^^^ 

00 

UP 

FUR Just  the  Thing 
For  Spring  & 

Chubbies  Summer 

FOX 
Scorfs 

All  Shades 
Singles, 
Doubles 

$3 

$1 

00 

UP 

00 

UP 

(Listen  for  our  new  radio  program  KFOX  Thurs- 

dops  10:00  P.  M.     "Red  Hot  qnd  Low  Down.") 

Anything  $10.00  or  over  Con  be 

Charged.  Terms  to  Suit  You. 

Sterns'  Fur  Shop 4310  S.  Central  Ave.   AD-13143 

BUY  WITH  CONFIDENCE 

SAFEWAY  CO-OKBanS 
-WITH  U.S.COYERNMEIIT 
FOOD  SUMPPUmOMJUINET 
SUItnilS  FJUttI  PMMMICIS 

ON  NIIUAIT  Iff.  Hw  MW  Hitmi  »«v»nm»al  H»4  S«mv  pirn  »•  mi 
wnt  hrt.  *11tt  la  l.(  kfttn  Cnty.  Tk.  ifOTip  fim  kat  bMi  i««w 

BUIE  STAMP  VALUES 
Tl>«f«  tiryln  f..4t  «M  b«  partk<ut4  wlH  Mm  f—i-Ordtr 
$»«np(  .r  wm  ctk.  N.t*  «k«  kw  frkn  mt  ynnr  S.fn>.y. 

«rMHr  ntwm  Hr  Ui  pradich,  aW  t.  «•»•  h.«t*r  .'.MtUaol  b.l.»»  tH  «m4  H  tfc*  «uiili#<  Hd  ft 
k*l.f  pnrU»4  wIM  Mvpl.t  fM^i  hy  tt.  F«4.ral  Sv^Im  C»m»»tm*t  C.ry.r.lla..  H  ra^lacM.  n  Lm 

Aafctot  e.ra«y,  ft.  awMiW  ky  wkick  Ik.  6.«tniM.irt  Hd*  |Hirtk«M  »t  Hrpin  H*it  tfrart  «r.a  fk. 
fanMn  mi4  «vr*  Himi  dintt  t.  tk*  M*dy  frsai  w.r.ka.M  d*p*t>. 

M...  MV  tHm  kav.  I..f  tmkn  ..  .ctiv.  ̂ .rt  hi  Bnriiif  ttrfln  tmrm  prs^Kti  I  la  .ar  M^aaiiatiaa. 

wM.  PraAtcW^^Mttaawr  Caaipalfai).  if  h  aaty  aafaral  Hat  Safaway  >k»ald  k«  r*a4y  aarf  willlaf  ta  ca- 
»p*rmt*  witk  Ha  IMW  CaTtfiat  ptam.  Far  Hair  4ati«aata4  parpatat.  t^  aaw  i«a«p<  ar>  Cka  >a  Back 

<«k  at  all  Sataway  staras  la  La<  Aa^alai  Caaaty.  liaa  >taaip<  ara  9—4  tar  tka  parckasa  af  all  tarpiai 

faa4i  llilai  ky  tk.  $acr.t«ry  af  Africaltara.  Oraaf.  steiapt  mn  fa.4  Im'  Ik.  parckax  »i  aay  t—4-ttm*H 
cMt«.Md  at  kMW,  aad  fw  cl.miii«  aid  l.aiidry  Bafniatt  (btrt  Mt  irfMiAsl.  Faad  itsapt  bay  .i.ctty  tk* 
MM.  f..d>,  .ad  at  tk.  f«M  pric.i  «■  coik. 

E*nT.a.  fknid  k^lat««>t.d  la  His  —w  ttaap  pin— wkatkM-  k.  H  .««<U.  t.  k.y  faad  rtoaips 

OT  Mt.  Fw  It  i>  UMrt  aad  Ikrifty  H  watxk  «m-  md  kay  tka  taadi  Hat  art  Hitad  at  tarplat   Iklaa  ttaaip 
ltaai<).  Tkar.  »n  man  mi  tkasa  taadi  avatlakla  traa  Hrman  tkaa 

aaraial  kayhif  kai  coasaaiad— ta  tkay  raprafmi  kattar  valaai  tkaa 
aiaal.  lay  tbasa  tarplat  taedt  ood  ff  Bar.  far  yaar  waaay  wfcatkar 

ya.  at.  f..d  ttaapt  f  cask! 

BEANS,  RICE,  FLOUR 

Lima  B«ans  'f„^.li'r  C  rl.'r  15' 

B«byL;ma,'^g:rk«6'l.'SH« 
Kidney  Beant  cllU  Cr 'b.'SIS' Navy  Beans M  J.B.  R!ee       

MJ.B.  White  Rice  *,JJ:1$' 
Blue  Rose  Rice  c',u„ 

MEDIUM 

SIZE 
Cillfarnlt  prvnas  af  madlwn  tln—n-tort. 
Packad  In  l-lk.  Calla  bags.  Note  law  prica. 

EGGS  ^IfH' 
■  rMkfwt  Qaiii  tn«4,  Grsda  "A".  Lir«* Frash  ajitras.   In  cartons  af  ana  aaxan. 

Smsll  Wlilta In  Fap^T  Ba* 

Brown  or  WhlU In  r&ckaxea 

lb.  «re 

bas   ** 

1.1b.  *e 

box  * 

I.lb. 

pko. 

1-lb.  mc  2-ib.  il«e 

baa   ■     baa    ■* (FIvs  pounds.  In  pspsr  bafl.  27c) 

/"^»_  li-,|       Albar-a Brand  »-u.  Ac 

v.oni  ivieai    vniitt  or  Teiio*       bo«   • 

Com  Meal     •r-^^,  or'^ellotr         bag'  9^ 
(S. pound  sist  bag«  lie) 

3<-oz.  *« 

•ka.   • (Na,  S.  2ac;  tv/i  Iba.,  ne:  4t  Iks.,  »l.«» Entirs  Wheat.    No.  (  AAB 

lioTsr 

M-oz.  arc 

box    *9 

HARVEST  „     ,-, 

■LOSSOM  ̂ ^^ 

Quaker  Hominy  Grits 

Kitchen  Craft  Flour 

RICE,  FLOUR         PRUNES  **?^r  3^  1  C« 
-.     .  _.    .-••..    .....      Csllfornli  prunas  af  msdlwn  sixs— TB-kCs.     "•fl     ̂ L   ̂ J 

c23' 

32' 
23' 
15* 

25* 

FLOUB 

HAMS 
llond   af  flour.   M'/^-pound   sack, 
pound   sadc.   ({.Sa.      Bla   valati 

ARMOUR'S 

SKINNED 

Artnour's  Star  brand,  skinnad  bam.  Whoia 
or  fun  half.  Nata  low  prIca  at  Safowa/. 

lb. 

LOIN  ROAST 

LARGE  CUTS PORK 
Larg.  cuts  fram  altkar (CCNTEN  CUT,  Hoast 

APPLESy 
L*rM  cuts  from  •ItKtr  tnd  wf  lain  ef  »«rfc. 
iCCNTCII  CUT,  Roaat  w  Chft|M.  Ik.  1H) 

F.S.C.C. 

c^£^^  >^s.<:.c. 
SLRPXUS  rOOfS  OBDER 

SUBJECT  TO  CONDITK)NS 
ESCRIBED  BY  THE  SECRETARV 

OFAGRICULTURE 

CaMf«rnl«    trvwn    plpplnt.    Kxc*Il«nt 
r*r  piM  or  uuct.   S«rv«  with  p*rk. 

lb*, 

for 

Capitol  Flourorihun  or  Pastry  bag 

Gold  Medal  Bisquicic 

Bislcit  Mil  Flour n»h«r 
Brand 

rOU  SAUSAM 
C6untry  ctyt«p  ^' 4T 

In  burk.  lb.   1' 
POH  SHOULDEK 
Who)*  49c  Shank  ^A< 

DRIED  FRUITS 

Sunsweet Prunes    "itU^    ilVU* 
(Extra  larga  slit.  Lib.  box,  10c) 

Seedless  Raisins     ̂ ^^      'Uf5' 

Seedless  Raisins   ""i;^     "^T^" 

15' 

BUTTER 
Mnd.nr  WMd  traad. 

First  ̂ aallty  — tl  sc.r*. 

P.r  pMiad   ..... 

40- 

Par  lb. 

FWSM  SIH  POM 
Sllco  and  p 

fry.  lb. 
POIK  SPAU  MIS Cbolc*  par  4^ 

araln.fsd.  lb.    •  » 
SMOKie  POU  JOWU 
Curod  llko  par  Ac 
bacoik  lb.   ' 
SLICie  lACON 
Un-x.ld  brand.  par  MAC 

(/j. lb.  Cello.  pkg.  IV 

SALT  SIDE  POU rtncy  quality.  par  i|Ac 

for  aoasonlng.  lb.    *^ PUli  POU  LAU 
Packad  In  1-lb.-  *"  tf 

paekagaa.  lb.  • 

PRODUC£  VALVES 

DiUCIOUS  APPLES 

Fins  for  K  OC^ 

aatlng.  »!»..»* aetlE  WAVTT  APPtES 

Bast  for  K        4  C° 

baking.  *  lbs.  ** VnNESAP  APPLES Crisp  and  r       QEc 

Juicy.  *lbs.  ** WIMTEt  NEUS  PEAKS 

Cxcolltnt  9         4  AC 

flavo^  «lbs.  1W swirr  ONIONS 
spanisk  m        «Ae 

varlat»  *lba.  '«» MANFturr LARGE  SIZE. Swoat,  Juicy. 

EXTRA  LaWoK 

sua. 
JUMBO 

klZK. 

Sf.rlO' 

♦  forlC 

Star  10= 

Eat  More  of  These  Surplus  Foods.a.TheyVe  Big  Values 
Sarplus  faads  ara  Mg  v.laat  far  avaryaaa— ttaaip  -atar  *r  aaf.  Siaca  aiara  af  tk«.  It.as  arp  aaall. . 
aki.  fram  tka  farmars,  prieas  mra  lawar.  lay  tkaail 

■UTTEK  RAISINS  RICI  POU  LAM 
PORK  WHEAT  COIN  MIAl  l*«S 
DtllD  PkUNIS  rUSH  PIAH  FinH  APPLES  HESH  •tAPIFIUIT 
HUM  OKANUS  HOMINT  MITS  DEY  iOIILE  tEANS      MY  ONIONS 

HOUK  AND  WHOU  WHEAT  (MAHAMI  FLOW 

HOW  THE  PLAN  OPERATES: 
Public  «nltUnc«  h^UMhold*  and  W.P.A.  worker*  ef  Lea  Anpclea 

"^ftuiity  have  bean  provioad  by  the  Fcd*ral  Surplui  Commodtttea  Corpof- ation  w)th  Identification  canJa.  Thtaa  carda  rnitt  b«  shown  when  food 

atampa  ara  purchaaed.  Addr*a*ea  o'van  on  th«  backs  of  tb«  MentificatiOfi 
carda   ahew  wher*   tha   eligible    partlclpanta   may   purchase    atamps. 

nOM  $4.00  TO  S«.M  WORTH  OF  STAMPS  MAY  iE  PUICHASCO 

EACH  MONTH  MR  EACH   MEMIEE  OP  A  PAETtCIPANT-S  FAMILT 
For  saefl  member  of  his  family,  a  participant  may  buy  from  foKP 

to  «lx  doMara  worth  of  orange  colored  food-order  vtampe  per  mentti. 

With  each  dellar«'«  worth  ef  oranQa  starnpa  purchaaed.  the  participant 
la  given  free,  fifty  cents  worth  of  blue  stamps.  Therefor«.  ht  gets  91.90 
worth  ef  food  atampa  for  every  91.00  apcnu 

ORAN&E  STAMPS  AU  •OOO  P6I  ALL  FOODS,  tLOS  STAMPS  AtE 

•OOD  FOI  SUtPLUS  POODS  ONLY 

Orange  stamps  are  good  for  the  purchase   of  any  foods  for  twm* 
nonsumptlon,  at  participating  food  store*— whether  the  food  be  uirplua  or 
not.  The  blue  atamps  are  only  g»ed  lor  thoee  foods  th»t  the  Secretary  of 
Agriculture  hai  listed  as  surplus.  Th«  requirement  that  the  orange  atamps 
be  purchased,  insures  that  regular  food  purchases  are  maintained  so  that 
the  food  received  free  with  the  blue  stamps  will  be  In  addition  to,  and  not 
In   place  ef  regular  purchases. 

MANY   FOODS  AIE   LISTED  AS   SUKPLOS  AT  THE   FtESENT  TIME 
Effective  December  ^%.  itM,  and  until  further  notice  thereafur. 

the    flat    of   surplus    foods    IrkCludes: 
■irtter,  RalBin*.  Rfcc,  Perk  Lard.  Pork*.  Wheat.  C*ni  Meal.  »h«lt  Cms. 
Dried  Prunes,  Fresh  Psars,  Fresh  Applet.  Fresh  Oranges,  Fresh  Grape. 
fruit.  Hominy  Grits,  Dry  Cdrbic  Beans,  Onions  (except  Grten  Onions) 
Flour  and  Whole  Wheat  (Graham)  Flour. •  Pork  shall  Include  all  euta,  fresh  {Including  chitted  or  fr«itn^,  pickled 
salted,  cured  pr  smoked,  but  not  cooked  or  packed  In  metal  Pr  piaM 

containers.  ■        ̂ ^ THOSE  USINS  FOOD  STAMPS  MT  THE  SAME  5EIV1CE.  SAME  FOODS 
AND    SAME    FRICES    AT    SAFEWAY    AS    PERSONS    PAYING    CASH 

Absolutely  ftp  dlscrlminatlen  wttt  ba  made  at  &afe«vay  atorw  ba. 

twttn  cash  purchases  and  purchases  made  with  food  atampa.  Exactly  th* 
same  high  quality  fooda  and  the  same  low  prieas  wHl  be  given  to  those 
who  use  food  sUmpa.  Naturally,  there  wilt  be  no  difference  made  In  the 

type  of  service— all  win  receive  the  best. 
SAFEWAY  STORES  TO  ISSUE  CREDIT  COUPONS  TO  TAKE  THE 
PLACE  OP  CHANGE  IN  FOOD  STAMP  TRANSACTIONS    .   .   . 

Since  retailers  are  forbidden  by  the  Covemmertt  to  give  chaiuM 

In  cash  where  the  exact  amount  of  purchsse  does  not  come  out  -even"  hi 
stamps  (all  food  atamps  ar«  25c  denomination),  Safeway  stores  have  had 
change  coupons  printed.  These  coupons  can  be  used  for  future  purchaaca 
(n  uny  Safeway  afore  In  Los  Angeles  County.  They  are  ef  two  kinds— 
one  for  change  from  orange  atampa  and  one  for  change  from  blue  atMnpa. 

CANRED  FOODS 

MORE  BIG  VALUES  FOR  EVERYOME  AT  SAFEWAY 

Guaranteed  Meats   v*y!!! '1  E*!!!I  f525!       householb  irois 

Castla'Crsst Sllcad  or  Halved Psachts 
V-B  Apple  Sauce 
Grapefruit  Juice  5S3S 

Green  GianfPeas 

Na.!-/, 

ir 

17- ox. 

•an 

14« 

lOmaTOeS  pureaSWIaPack      tan     »V 

Emerald  Bay  Spinach  2  "ta'^  21* 

Cut  Greet*  Beans n";;?*"  "JMIO" 
Sugar  BeHe  Peas  «fS. «  »n.*21* 
Pork  &  Beans  .TJ^-SSTi  ̂ ^^T* 

Stokely  Kidney  Beans  ".:,'  T 
Highway  Com  i^^t^  32;«25' 

Del  Mail  Niblets  ̂ ^  'L-IO' 
Cudah/sTang  ̂ y^:^  «.r«5' 
Chili  con  Came  ̂ .SkSSSf  «.'  19" 
Gebhardt'iTamales  "^iV 

Turkey* Noodles  ̂ 'StS'",;^ «3* 

19° 

«t;;
!?23

« 

In  additian  to  the  mrpiua  faoda  listed  above. 
thcao  valuta  art  alao  otroetTvo  at  your  tafe%iray 
meat  dopartmant.    Note  tho  apoclal  lew  pricaal 

BoinngBeef  ,t.fl« Ntatv  cuts  to  boll,  from  plate  mM 

rib  of  Gateway  guaranteed  beef.  ^^ 

Short  Ribs,».f  n' 
Chalet  cuts  from  short  ribs  of  I  MM 

tUarantoad  b«tf.  Bake  or  bralao.  ■   ̂ ^ 

Beef  Roast  ib.1Q* Fancy  center  cut  7.bene  aoast  M  ̂ M 

of  Safeway  guaranteed  betf.  *    ̂ ^ 

Prime  Rib  Roast ik.9Q' 
Cat  fram  first  fiva  rite  a(  taia-         ̂ L  ̂ 1 

may  fuaraataa*  Maf.  Trtaima*.         ̂ *  ̂  

Corned  Beef h,.  1 R^ •oneleaa  briskot  of  fancy  beef,  I   %M 

ruily  trimmed.  MHdty  cwred.  ■    ̂ ^ 

Grade  "A**         qusrt  Ac 

Paateurized      carton  O Price  In  Lea  Angetes  metropolitan  area  only 

OreroQ  per  AKc 

Cream 

Lucerne  MiHc Price  In  Lea  Ange Tillamook  Cheese 

Kraft  Cheese  ̂ o'J^r^  *;^  SV 

TYNCAL  SAFEWAY  PRICES Nob  Hill  Coffee    ̂ ^ 

par 

lb. ir 

Edwards  Coffee  i;'^  45° 

Black  Tea 

1-lb.  •«« 

can  ̂ *       can  *• Vscuum  aacKatf.  Rsgutar  ar  trip  grind Canterburr  y*'*i^*  4  Kfi 

H-lh.  box.  !7«         box    1  * 
A  nobis  tss  at  a  thHfty  price.  (Smsll  bax  7e) <7reen  lea     H.ib.bor.iTc       box  >r 

bar  • 

"biT^ll* 

ilSatr 

kaltia  IW 

srio' 

Paper  Napkins    ̂ l^    T:Srr 

(Prieo  ex-tax.   JPTTST:   eaioa  tax,   .aOBl> 

Waxed  Pap«-    »^^     '^W 
(Prlea  ax-Ux.  JCTts  aalaa  tax.  .asnt> 

Scotch  Soap    ̂ -^    n^^JT 

IPrtea  ax-tax.  JUt*)  aates  tax.  j»mM 

Giant  Slia      ̂ re  -  ■■     ,     i  m     -|hm 

**  *alas  tax.  .MOae 

        "S,x"^20° 

(Prtea  ax.ux,  .tM17i  patat  tax.  Meat 

Jamba  tlca  ffC« 

economy  Bax 

l940Rinso     «'^'^ 

asckaaa 

Priaa  ax-tax.  .5SJ»7 

taiaa  tax.  .aiaM 

Post  Bran  Flakes 

Post  Whole  Bran 

Com  Kix Yolo  Tomato  Catsup 

Keen  Shortening 

A  Daliclooa 

M««Carea] 

Argo  Gloss  Starch  ^l^  ̂ ' (Priea  ax-tax.  MBit  aalaa  tax.  rnna 

Borax  Soap  Chips  »^«  *^^  j^e (PrIca  ax-tax.  Jata:  solas  tax,  joatit) Borax  Powder  tsT^'SSU     't^r 
<Prtaa  ax.Ux.  MTU;  aalaa  tas,  Mmt> 

Boraxo *'!;^i?'^ ^"^   C'-^-er* 

<Prlca  ax-tax.   .WM:   aalaa  tax.   JQMS) 

Rancho  Soups  ?gSJi'  4  '"Si' 

Mission  Tuna     ̂ Sm 

SYRUP  I  SPREAVS Avocados ''^'"^' 

VABBTY    tlcIlT 

Poartt  varlaty,  ■m«lam.  <Ut««,  t  Mr  tTt)  ■ 

Crbp  Lethice  9  for  Q* Crisp.  aalM  1is*<t  a<  nsMUy  aat  tattaaa.    MB  %^ 

ffCreen  #eas2ibt.17* 
•^    Frasli,  frfl  p«d(M  »«aa.  Tantar,  aiatat.  ■■         ■■  ■ 

AIRWAY  COFFEE  7  10* 
MaUaw.mM   Mana.   Oiaaii*   ta   ar«ar.Xw 

CORNED  BEEPiiric* Tafgai,  Uaa  far  caaktait  ar  aaaaoMiaa.  A  W 

ICE  CREAM^IC* 
Dalrylaita  knn4.  vaaMU.  la  aaait  cartask  A  V 

CHESUB  HULK  ̂ ^^i^jj^ 

1S<«Xa    <f  CO 

SS-oa.  can.  Sto       con    i9 
Finest  blend  of  eano  and  inaplea 

Table  Syrup  a'«»'
 ««*« 

Sandwich  Spread  "^££5"  ̂ 17^21* !      (Economy  slia  aaart  Jar  prica*  at  37e) 

««p*  -i'^yS^Kt^S:^^';!!^' 
Kraft's  Parkayoia^ni^n. 

TOILET 

SOAP 

WHITB   KINO 

Jraa*.     a  „,m 

'<^pSS'  S.J 

•a   at 

ttKJmif 

aalaa  I 

Salaa  tax  wM  ka  ttft  to  tka  ratall  priaaa  an  aU  taxabta  Itama. 

mOES  EFFE8TIVE  TIROOU SATORIAY,  FEBMART  M 
Wm  aiMBHMi  ■ 

,  ■a.l.  af  atwm  «HWa  tSRf^lm 

^=U»  »aialai.  Hria^fc  '  '    ̂^    - 

L"  Jfc* 
:■:  •    >--r     f. 

Lv;  ai.':.v  , 

M- 

^3.„: 

i 

'  I 
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Pie  Social  Whirl  .^  . 
J    ■  'By:   Union  Johnson     | 

'V  The  AKA's  and  |three  joint  chapters  celebrated 
'ounder's  Day  Sunday  Iwith  a  breakfast  s  the  home  of 
Urs.  WiUa  Jean  Ashford  in  W.  29th  streft  A  skit  was 

fivcn,  comrnemorating'  Founder's  Day,  by  Inez  Hamil- 
on,  Elinor  Coleman,  Helen  Dundee,  Hdop  Owens  and 

fwere  elected 

-  fa  .w.' (f  Yqm  FbU  to  Read  THE  CAUP0MIA   CAjSUYouMoy  Never  Know  ft  Hoppened 
fAGinWA 

secretary, 

'augfh;  and 

toria  Knight 
T  home  on  E. 

Mmes.  Willie 

Charlotte  Hartsfield.  Officers  for  the 

!S  foUows:  chairman,  Vesta  Edwards  S 

ielen  Mills;  assistant  secretary.   Mar 

reasurer,  Josephine  Blodgett 

Mrs.  Jimraie  Renfro  honored  Mrs. 
if  Little  Rock,  Ark.,  with  a  breakfast  at 

^2nd  place.  Guests  included  Messrs. 

).  Waters,  A.  E  Remys,  C.  L.  Matloc^,  Mrs.  Harry 
Jurrows,  Miss  Lucile  Whitney,  Blanche  Banks,  Mildred 
lIcDowell  and  Frank  Cross.  * 

Mrs.  McKinley   (Doll)   Evans  of  Chicago,  is  the 

louse  sfiiest  of  the  J.  F.  Browns  of  3707  Cimarron.  Be- 
ore   her    arrival  here,    Mrs.    Evans   visited    Ft.   Worth, 

leaumont  and  Houston,  Texas.  She  will  visit  San  Fran- 

isco  and  Berkeley  before  her  return  home. 
The  Fashionettes  Social  club  held  their  business 

leetingf  of  the  month  with  Mrs.  Willa  Mae  Harrison 

nd  their  social  meeting  with  Mrs.  .\nna  Mae  Johnson, 

ifter  a  well  appointed  dinner,  bridge  was  played.  First 
rize  went  to  Mrs.  Eva  Lee  and  second  prize  to  Ricky 

icott.  The  business  meeting  for  February  will  [be  held 
t  the  home  of  Mrs.  Hines  and  the  social  meeting  with 

Irs.  Eva  Lee.  Officers  for  the  year  are  as  follows: 

resident,  Mrs.  Anna  Mae  Johnson;  vice  president,  Mrs. 

Lva  Lee:  secretary,  Mrs..L.  Hines;  treasurer,  Mrs.  Doris 

Cnight:  business  mgr.,  Mrs.  Mary  Ann  Roberson:  critic, 
Irs.  Willa  Mae  Harrison.  Members  include  Mrs.  Hattie 

Jell  Tryon,  .\da  Bertrund  and  Ricky  Scott. 

IXC-IGEMEXT  ANNOUNCED 
Miss  Etta  Broyles.  daughter  of  Atty.  and  ̂ Irs.  M.  H. 

Jroyles,  entertained  friends  with  a  tea.  at  which  her 

lother  announced  her  engagement  to  Robert  Beverly.  The 

larria.^e  will  take  place  in  April. 

^liss  Viola  Brazle>-  of  the  Pi  Chapter  of  the  Delta  | 
igma  Theta  and  brother,  Rozelle.  left  for  New  Orleans 
)  attend  \he  Mardi  Gras. 

Mi?5  Mildred  Shores  was  given  a  surprise  birthday 

arty  Thursday  by  her  sorority.  Delta  Sigma  Theta. 

Mrs.  \'erna  Louise  Wilson  entertained  12  friends 
t  a  dinner  party  honoring  her  house  guest.  Mrs.  Alber- 

ne  Burrell,  at  her  lovely  home  located  at  966  S.  Xor- 
landie.  Mrs.  Burrell  is  a  trained  nurse  of  Denver,  Colo. 

Mrs.  Lucy  Vaugh  was  the  honored  guest  at  a  din- 

er party  given  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Clara  Bendney  Cal- . 
oun.  i 

'  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  P.  Johnson  and  Mrs.  Lucy  Vaugh  ■ 
f  Topeka,  Kansas  were  the  house  guests  of  their  sister, 

Irs.  Alice  Garroic  at  her  lovely  home  in  \'al  \'erde. 
;r4duate 

Mrs.  Ernestine  Xickerson.  charming  wife  of  Victor 

>ickerson,  will  receive  her  B.  A.  degree  from  L'CLA  in 
ociolosry  this  month.  She  plans  to  enter  the  social  field. 

Atty.  and  Mrs.  V.  D  Hicks  of  Gary.  Ind.,  are  stop- 

ing  at  the  Dunbar  Hotel  during  their  stay  in  our  city- 
Mrs.  Gee  Gee  James,  Miss  Dora  Clark  and  Mr.  and 

■Irs.  Dryscale  of  the  Katherine  Cornell  Company,  now 
t  the  Biltmore  Theatre,  are  stopping  at  the  Dunbar. 

Seen  around  town — the  famous  Mills  Boys  Band 

.  .  .  Rcnicniber  the  famous  '"Mills  Bros"  .  .  .  stopping 
t  the  Dunbar  during  their  stay  in  our  Angel  City . . . 

Mrs.  Anna  Mabry,  who  has  just  returned  from  the 

[awaiian  Islands,  was  feted  with  a  buffet  bridge  break- 
ist  by  Mrs.  Billie  McFarland  of  McKinley  avenue. 

uests  included  the  Frank  Taliaferros,  the  Joseph  Butons, 

harlene  Ingram.  Dorothy  Davis,  Ray  Hilborne  and  oth- 

rs.  The  rooms  were  beautifully  decorated  with  red  ber- 
ies  and  green  foliage.  During  the  breakfast,  Mrs.  Mabry 

•ceived  a  telegram  from  the  Vernon  Grays  welcoming 
er  home. 

Mrs.  X.  V.  Tatum  of  1577  W.  36th  place,  entertain- 
d  her  husband  with  a  birthday  dinner  Monday  evening. 
Quests  present  were  the  T.  A.  Satchels,  the  A.  D.  Gauf  f  s, 

le  Grant  Venerables,  Gramble  Smiths,  the  John  F.  Tay- 
)rs,  Mrs.  Louise  Venerable,  Mrs.  McKinley  Evans  of 

rhicago,  O.  W.  Braces,  H.  H.  Crafton,  Mr.  C.  B  Ven- 

rable  and  Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  C.  White.  A  color  scheme  of 

ink  and  gree:;  was  carried  out  most  effectively.  Mrs. 

'atinn  was  assisted  by  her  mother.  For  your  social  news, 
all  RE-6300. 

^Hurray's  Dude  Ranch  Called 
Desert  Playground  for  Youth 

lian  Cornish,  Bobbie  Marie  Le« 
Maxine  Lee,  Beverly  Ann  Wylie, 
Marcia  J.  Wylie,  Winifred  C.  Wy- 

lie, Rosalie  Johnson,  Mavis  Tay- 
lor, Conner  White. 

Other  visitors  during  the  day 
were  Mae  Ella  Thomas,  Beulah 
Baker,  Frances  Gordon,  John 
Davis,  Charles  Harris.  Vernon 
Gordon.  Miss  Ella  Mae  Thomas 
is  visiting  L.  A.  from  Galveston, 
Texas  sEid  Frances  Gordon  is  a 
resident  of  Riverside. 

We    ̂ ^ere    happy    to    have    as 
gaest    tt    the    ranch    during    the ' 
week,    Mrs.    Jaunita    Henderson, 
h«    mottier.    Mrs.  Owens   and 
daughte*-,  Clara  Smith,  wrth  hus- 

Members  of  the  Volimteer  Club,  who  hosted  aa  AU-Star  tea  receatiy,  are  (hovn  above.  Seated 
from  left  to  risht:  Mmes.  Pieola  Washington,  Lillian  Etiset,  P.  B.  Wirstes,  president:  Anila  I«wis, 
WiUie  Willingham,  Henrietta  Frasficr,  Cnrtis  Bamond.  Stant'  \g  from  left  to  right:  Hmea.  Saddio 
Staley,  Margaret  Roseboroogh,  Loin  Lewis,  Ada  Gay  Dawsoa,  Darljne  Robiaaoa,  Coria  Homc!^ 
Lena  l«wia,  Sallie  Pntt,  Enana  Whitlow,  Merieth  Joseph  Beatoke  Taylor. 

VICTORVILLE.  Feb.  1— Last 
unday  morning  could  have  been 
illed  Young  People's  Day  at 
[urray's  Ranch  were  it  not  that 
le  Ranch  is  already  a  young 

eople's  desert  play  ground  al- 
lost  the  year  'round. 
Early  in  the  morning,  several 
irs  filled  with  youngsters,  roll- 
i  into  the  ranch  grounds  dress- 
1  for  whatever  weather  condi- 
ons  they  might  encounter  and 
>und  everything  to  their  liking 
iren  to  a  spill  off  frisky  little 
fiss  Mable  by  one  of  the  *Pro- 
ssional  Bronco  riders,"  who  af- 
:rwards  admitted  that  it  was 
is  first  time  ever  on  a  horse. 
[embers  of  the  party  were:  Lil- 

Nine  Star  Bridge 
Club  Installs 
Officers 
The  Nine  Stars  Bridge  club 

held  their  installation  of  officers 
Sunday,  Jan.  28  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Eva  Shavers,  859  E.  53rd 
street 
The  newly  elected  officers  are 

as  follows:  Mrs.  Sophie  Crawford, 
president;  Mrs.  Lorena  WDson, 
vice  president;  Mrs.  Katherine 
Jett,  secy.;  Mrs.  Eva  Shavers, 
treas.;  Mrs.  Henrietta  Miles,  bus, 
mgr.,  and  Mrs.  Alma  Ward,  re- 

porter and  social  hostess. 
Mrs.  L.  Lee,  president  of  the 

Tres  Docenos  was  the  installing 
officer,  assisted  by  Mr.  Burt  Hay- inon. 

The  girls  presented  the  out- 
going president,  Mrs.  Henrietta 

Miles  with  a  lovely  gift  for  her 
untiring  efforts  during  the  past 
two  years. 

The  Stars  wish  to  thank  all  the  ' clubs  and  friends  that  responded. 

THRIFTY   HOUSEWIVES 
CLUB  WILL  MEET 
TODAY 
Members  of  the  Thrifty  House- 

wives club  will  meet  today 
(Thursday J  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Hattie  E.  Chamberlin.  5523  Du- 
arte  to  complete  plans  for  their 
Fourteenth  Anniversary  celebra- 

tion. The  celebration  will  be 
held  Sunday  afternoon  from  3:30 
to  7:00  p.  m.  at  Sojourner  Truth 
home,  1119  E.  Adams  blvd.  All 
former  members,  and  friends  are 
cordially  invited  to  attend. 

Presidents  and  artists  from 
outstanding  civic  and  social  clubs 
will  be  presented  on  the  pro- 

gram. There  will  be  NO  silver 
offering,   the   public   is  assured. 

Feature  of  the  club  meeting 

will  be  an  interesting  Founders" Day  program,  dedicated  to  Mrs. 
^ffie  Gladys  Rabb.  founder,  who 
lives  now  in  Boston  and  to  the 
remaining  active  charter  mem- 

bers: Mmes.  E.  V.  Leonard  and 
Mary  Grimes. 

The  club's  motto,  "Onward  and 

Upward  to  Success''  is  being  ex- emplified by  the  splendid  work 
done  by  the  members  under  the 
leadership  of  their  president, 
Mrs.  Helene  Banks,  former  Tus- 
kegee  Institute  teacher. 

Outstanding  Jefferson  Hi 
Grad  to  Enter  LACC 
One  of  the  outstanding  grad- 

uates in  the  winter  class  of  Jeff- 
erson High  school  is  James  Har- 

ris, son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 
Harris,  1206  E.  25th  street.  Dur- 

ing his  three  years  at  Jefferson, 
James  won  many  honors.  A  mem- 

ber of  the  Student  Government 

body  he  was  'also  made  a  Jeffer- 
son Knight  and  was  the  president 

of  his  class  Les  Chevalliers. 
Harris  anticipates  entering  Los 

Angeles  City  college  in  February 
to  major  in  social  science. 

band  and  baby  Chris. 
It  was  quite  an  exciting  mom- 

ent when  on  last  Monday  after- 
noon, a  late  model  plane  landed 

on  Murray's  Ranch  and  taxied  al- 
most  up  to  the  house   and  Jack 

R.  Sickler  of  Valley  Airport  step-  ! 
ped   out   and    greeted   us.    Gailey  [ 
"Dad"    Roberson    of    Shrevepart.  i 
La.,  who  has  been  staying  at  the 
Ranch    for   ceveral   months,    was 
first   to   be    given    a    ride   in    the 
plane.   Both  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Mur- 

ray were  taken  up  and  give*  in- 
structions   in    the    art   of    flying 

which  was  quite  thrilling. 
The  weather  in  the  Desert  this 

year  has  been  great.  No  freeze. 

SHOWER  HONORS 
GAYNELLE 

DAUPHINE-WARD 
Miss  Camille  Hubert  entertain- 

ed at  her  home  Sunday  afternoon 
with  a  shower  honoring  Mrs. 
GajTielle  Dauphine-Ward,  re- 

cently wedded  to  Allister  Ward, 
pronjinent  young  man  of  the  city. 

Many    lovely    gifts    were    re- 
ceived   by    the  new   bride.    Deli- 

cious  refreshments   were   served.  I 

The   table   was    beautifully    dec- 
orated; the  center  of  which  was  I 

a  large  white  cake  decorated  wjith  j 
the    words:    ''Congratulations    to 
Gaynelle    and    Allister"    written  I 

upon  it  I Among  those  present  to  share  i 
honors  were  Misses  Jime  Brad- ! 
ley,  Thelma  Ford;  Gwendolyn  \ 
Davis,  Veenie  Fudge,  Evelyn ! 

Hughley,  Beverly  Kird.  Ruth' Stevens,  VaLear  Willis  and  Mrs.  j 
Jones.  \ 

Hop-Ching,  Po-ke-no  and  other , 
entertaining  games  were  played. 
All  present  were  delighted  at  the 
hospitality  shown  by  the  hostess. 
Mfe.  Ward  is  affiliated  with 

the  Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority, 
being  a.,  member  of  tiie  Delta 

Sprites. 

Style  Art  Club  Members 
Feted  at  Surprise  Dinner 
Members  of  Jhe  Style  Art  club 

were  feted  at   a   surprise  dinner 
1  Wednesday   of    last    week   in.  the 
Blue    Room    of    tfie   Clark    hotel,! 
hosted   by   Miss  Alma   Perkins,      j 

;      Dinner    followed    the    regular  ̂ 
<  business   meeting  of  the  club  at 
,  Miss  Perkins  home.  1015^  E.  28th  i 
'  street.    Following   the   serving   of 
cocktails.    Miss    Perkins   escorted 
her    guests    to    the    hotel    where 
dinner  was  served.  i 
The  table  was  laid  for  14  and 

i  embellished  by  a  centerpiece  of 
gardenias.  Clusters  of  gardenias 

I  were  at  each  end  of  the  table  and i  members  were  favored  with  one 

I  beside  their  plates.  A  seven- course  dinner  was  served.  i 

Oakland  Matron  Week- 
end Guest  in  City 

Mrs.  A.  L.  Holiday  of  Oakland, 
was  the  week-end  guest  of  Mrs. 
Lulu  M.  Be  em  an  of  E.  33rd 
street  for  the  installation  here  of 

the  P.  M.  N.  Governor's  Chamber No.  8.  GUO  of  OF.  Mrs.  Holiday 
is  D.  C.  Grand  Ruler  of  Califor- 

nia. Oregon  and  Washington. 

Paullyn  JGarner 
Entertoins 
Delta  Chopter 
The  picturesque  George  Gar- ner residence  on  Winona  street 

in  Pasadena  was  a  very  beauti- 
ful setting  for  the  first  executive 

committee  meeting  of  Nu  Sigma 
chapter  of  Delta  Sigma  Theta 
sorority.  Plans  were  discussed 
and  formulated  for  activities 
during  the  current  year,  to  be 
presented  to  the  Chapter  for  ap- 

provaL 
Pleasure  was  combined  with 

business  when  Mrs.  Gamer  sur- 
prised the  member  and  specially 

invited  guests  with  a  delicious 
turkey  dinner. 

The  climax  of  the  evening  was 
the  rendition  of  several  musical 
selections  by  the   Gamers. 

Those  present  were:  Mrs.  Hon- 
ore  Carey,  Miss  Esther  Griffith, 
Mrs.  Gertrude  Chrisman,  Mrs. 
Mary  Lou  Roberson.  Mrs.  Mary 
Jane  Strong,  members  of  the 
committee;  and  Mrs.  Theresa 
Black,  Juvenile  Probation  Offic 

er  of  Chicago,  Illinois.  Mrs.  Por- tia Griffith,  Mr.  Edgar  Carey, 

Mr.  Theodore  Roberson  and  At- 
torney Thomas  Griffith,  Jr. 

MARJORIE  BRATTON 

HOSTESSES  BABY 
SHOWER 
The  beautiful  and  spaciotis 

home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 
Bratton,  1056  S.  Serrano  street, 
was  the  setting  of  a  baby  shower, 
given  by  Mrs.  Marjorie  Bratton 
for  Mrs.  Dorothy  Amaud  Lee. 

Many  beautiful  gifts  were  re- ceived and  many  friends  of  Mrs. 

Lee  enjoyed  an  evening  of  de- 
lightful repartee. 

Assisting  hostesses  were:  Mmes. 
Adel  Coleman,  Nadine  Whisnant, 
Beulah  Amaud,  Maud  Bratton. 

Guests  included:  Elaine  Arch- 
er, Vashti  Anderson.  Elizabeth 

kennard,  Helen  Mills,  Thelma 
Venerable,  Jane  Lewis,  Ouida 
Williams,  Willa  Jean  Ashford, 
Inez  Harrison,  Mary  Amaud  and 
Mary  Moore. 

Pasadena  Matron  Studies 
Music  at  use 

Mrs.  Esther  Smith  of  Pasadena 
is  continuing  the  study  of  music 
at  the  University  of  Southern 
California. 

Y^VCAIIndustriol  Club  M^mb^rs  to 
Atttmlj  Mid-Winter  Conference  for 

Coiifomio  in  Son   Diego 
MembeiB  of  &e  Indnstrial  Chib^ 

of  the  Tweimi  Street  Bmcfa 
YWCA  wfll  attend  the  lodnatnal 
lOd-Winter  Conference  for 
Sonttiein  CalifoRua  in  San  Diego 
Sunday  afternoon.  Tlisne  of  the 
Conference  is  'How  to  Woxic  ̂ d 
to  Live."  Girls  wQI  discuss  such 
proUems  faced  by  Household 

£mployees  as  a  professional  at- 
titude toward  one's  job  relations 

of  employer  and  employee,  hou»- 
ing  problems  of  industrial  girls. 
Today  begins  Loyalty  Month 

for  the  T.  A  number  of  enthusi- 
astic women  met  recently  at  Tea 

with  Mrs.  Byron  F.  Kenner, 
chairman  for  ̂ e  Branch,  to  plan 
for  the  month.  Open  House  at  the 
Central  Branch  with  Business 
and  Industrial  Girls  as  hostesses 
today  will  be  the  first  event.  This 
will  be  followed  by  a  series  of 
Fireside  Teas  at  the  Hollywood 
Branch  YWCA.  The  third  event 
is  the  Twelfth  Street  Branch  An-  i  note  to  the  occasion, 
nual  Meeting,  at  the  Thomasj  T  h  o  s  e  present  included  L.  G Jefferson  Hirih  school  cafeteria,  to  i  Robinson;  Dr.  H.  C.  Hudson,  Wal- 
which  members  of  all  branches!  ter  L.  Gordon,  Sr.,  Rev  E  JL 
are  invited.  j  Ughtner,    Zella   M.   Taylor,  Na- 
Community  "Week  of  Loyalty  I  omi  Goodloe,  George  A.  Beavers 

Month  wiU  be  Feb.  19  to  23.  The  "  ~  .,.._» 
Personal  Service  and  Counseling 
Department  will  be  hostesses  at 
Tea  Wednesday,  Feb.  21,  from 

three  to  five  o'clock,  and  special 
events  will  be  held  in  Hunting- 

ton Park,  W  i  1  s  h  i  r  e  District, 
Southside  Commimity  and  San Fernando  Valley. 

The  closing  event  for  Loyalty 
Month  will  be  a  reception  in 
honor  of  Miss  Maki  Ichiyasu, 
executive  of  the  Japanese  Branch, 

Thomos  Griffiths 
Fete  Rev.  Powell, 
NAACP  Officiols 
In  their  palatial  residence  at 

5000  Wall  street  Atty.  and  Mrs. 
Thomas  L.  Griffith  entertained 
Rev.  A.  Clayton  Powell,  New 
York  City,  and  officials  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Branch  of  Vkxe  Na- 

tional Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People, 

Saturday  evening. 
The  beautiful  home,  one  of  the 

outstanding  in  the  community, 
housed  an  affair  of  elegance  and 
fine  taste. 
•  Clarence  Muse,  actor-director, 
was  efficient  master  of  cere- 

monies for  the  round  of  after 
dinner  remarks  and  added  a  joUy 

PROPER MAKEUP 

Jr.,  Dr.  Albert  Bamnann,  Mrs. 
C.  A.  Bass,  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  Fay 
AUen,  Bessie  Burke,  Floyd  C. 
Covington,  Elizabeth  St  Charles 

Edwards,  Clarence  O.  English, 
Homer  L.  Garrott  Mrs.  A.  Hill, 
Atty.  Charles  H.  Matthews,  Atty. 
Loren  Miller,  Claude  E.  McKin- 
ney,  Frederick  M.  Roberts.  Bax- 

ter S.  Scruggs,  J.  H.  Shackleford, 
Mrs.  Lloyd  Griffith  and  Mrs. 
Hazel  Whitaker. 
Honored  guest  of  the  evening 

who  is  returning  from  a  visit  to  was  Rev.  A.  Clayton  PoweU,  Sr., 
relatives  in  Japan.  This  is  to  be    pastor  of  the  Abyssinia   Baptist church  of  New  York  City. 

Speaker  of  the  evening,  Dr. 
Powell,  enthralled  guests  with 
his  brief  address.  Among  other 

things,  he  stated  that  "hard work"  is  ttie  solution  to  most  of 

our  problems,  "racial  or  other- 

wise.'5 

Mrs.    Portia     Griffith     was     a 

on  Tuesday,  Feb.  27. 
Wednesday  evening,  Feb.  7,  is 

the  date  of  the  Negro  History 
Week  program,  in  charge  of  the 
Business  and  Professional  Wom- 

en's Club.  The  club  will  present 
Mrs.  Hazel  Whitaker,  teacher  at 
the  Jefferson  High  school  Friends 
are  cordially  invited  . 

Girl  Reserve  Mothers  will  en-  '  charming  hostess, 
tertain   during   February   at   a      
Valentine  Tea  on   Sunday   after- 

noon, Feb.  11  at  3  p.  m. 
Women  and  girls  are  enjoying 

Tuesday  and  Thursday  afternoons 
at  the  "Y"  in  the  knitting  and 
sewing  class,  directed  by  Miss 
Dorothy  L.  Brown.  This  class  is 
open  free  to  any  interested  per- 
sons. 

BRIDGE 
POINTS 
Bt  m.  l.  BOLLIGAN 

The  Culbertson  system  is  the 
acme  of  scientific  contract  bridge. 

Many  years  will  pass  before  a 
system  can  be  devised  that  can 
equal,  more  less  surpass  its  sim- 

plicity and  scientific  precision. 

Membership  Tec    Sunday'  examples 
A  'Tea  for  Health's  Sake"'  wUll  ,  \  ̂^  "i^«  °^  X-plus-one.  2 

be  given  Sunday  in  an  effort  to  !  T- .'vr"^'  *"f  °.  "^.^  *V^  ̂ *^"^  °l 
raise    money   for    the    Outdoor!  bidding  and  distribution  require 

Health  Group  Sponsors 

By  SAM!  LOOSn (eo^tawd  JIM  last  week) 
You  are  ready  to  apidy  yw:^ 

makeup. 

This  caHs  for  two  shades  rT 

powder,-  a  lights-  tone  for  th  • neck  and  a  blended  darker  ton.- 
tor-  tiie  face. 

Do  not  rub  powder  in.  Put  i'. on,  begmning  with  the  neck  rt 
an  upward  motion  all  over  tt  ̂  face.  Thei  with  a  dean  sponfi 

or  brush,  remove  the  excess  pow- 
der. 

It  is  imptntant  to  select  tii  ̂ 
ctMTect  shade  of  rouge,  but  it  ii 
even  more  important  to  knotr 
where  and  how  to  apply  it 

D I  a  w  an  imaginary  Ime  fror  t 

the  center  of  your  ty  •■ 
downward  with  one  hand.  Drav.- 
a  horizontal  line  from  the  bot- 

tom of  your  nose.  Where  the  tw:> 
lines  meet  is  a  starting  point  Da  . 

some -rouge  on  and  then  'rush  il 
until  it  asstmies  a  natural  color. 

If  your  face  is  elongated  c 
oval,  blend  the  rouge  toward  fho 
cars.  This  will  make  the  face 
seem  rounder.  Or  if  there  is  i 

hollow  in  your  cheek,  apply  th  ■ 
rouge  just  above  the  hollow.  A 
little  rouge  in  the  center,  abov? 
of  a  long  uppper  lip  will  mak^ 
it  appear  shorter. Next  is  ttie  eye  shadow.  I;; 
some  cases  use  cold  cream.  Eye 
shadow  is  advisable  for  daytime 

-as  well  as  for  evening.  Eye  sha- 
dow accentuates  the  size  of  th? 

eyes  and  makes  any  unnatura' 
darkness  less  noticeable.  You  art 

now  ready  for  lipstick. 

To  form  that  perfect  "CupkJ'; Bow,"  begin  by  applying  the  'ip stick  on  the  two  natural  points 
in  the  center  of  the  upper  lip, 

complete  the  bow  on  each  side. 
Close  your  mouth  and  fill  in  ttie 
bottom  lip  very  carefully.  If  your 
lips  are  too  full,  apply  lipstick 
in  the  center  of  your  lips  and 
blend  out  lightly  to  the  comerF 
of  your  mouth.  Never  make  your 
lower  lip  look  as  if  it  is  pulling 

the  lower  down. 

Use  on  arched  brows  the  pen- cil or  mascara  brush.  The  proper 
brushing  of  mascara  on  the  up- 

per lids  (only)  gives  an  enlarged effect  to  the  eyes. 

A  final  touch  to  your  make- 
up is  a  tiny  bit  of  perfume  to 

your  ears  and  neck  .  .  .  NEVER 

your  clpthes. P.  S.:  Don't  forget  ycur  age 

lines,  which  are  around  the  eyes,  .- 
along  the  side  of  the  nose  and 
the  neck.  They  should  be  treated 
with  warm  oil  or  cream.  A  new 

subject  next   week. 

Health  and  Life  Association.  Mrs. 
L.  True,  chairman  of  the  Hygeia 
Unit  of  the  Health  and  Life  As- 

sociation, announced  that  the  tea 
wUl  be  in  the  nature  a  mem- bership  pledge. 

Tea  will  be  served  from  3  to 
7  p.  m.  at  1021  E.  25th  street. 
Hostesses  assisting  Chairman 
True  will  be  Mmes.  Callie  Bron- 
son.  Fannie  Carpenter  and  Pauline Ambrose. 

ments    to    contract    for    a    given number  of   tricks. 

2.  Tre  rule  of  leads  and  the 
play  of  the  hand.  The  rule  of  U. 

blind  leads  Q92,  echo's  and  read- 
ing pips — is  perfection  personi- 

fied. In  this  field,  his  4-5  no- trump  convention  and  asking  f 
bids   has  no  peers. 

When  one  has  mastered  the 
above,  no  other  system  player 
can  stand  up  under  the  rapid- 
fire  barrage  of  t^eir  fast  and  ac- 

curate decisions.  Natural 'v,  this means  they  know  the  basis  of: 
bid.  rebids.  raises  and  takeout 

bids.  Hence,  bridgers  "Beware  the 
.lies  of  March"  when  playine 
against   such    a    fortified    system. 

against  any  defense.  How  would 
you  bid  it?  South  was  the  deal- 

er. 

Note.  Contract  players  are  in- 
vited to  play  duplicate  with  us 

every  Monday  nigh'  at  1503  E. 22nd  street.  Prizes  awarded. 
Miss   Anna   Daniels   and   Miss    E. 

[  Sumjnerville    won    1st   prize    last 

cnight. 

Ye  scribes  new  phone  num- 
ber is  RI-7035. 

Way  "Build-Up"  Helps 
Will  Interest  Women 

The  cause  of  a  woman's  pe-"^*- riodic  suffering  from  headache, 
irritability,  cramp-like  pain,  may 
be  functional  dysmenorrhea  due 
to  a  malnutrition,  a  condition 
that  is  often  helped  by  CARDUL 

Principal  way  CARDUI  helps 
is  by  stimulating  appetite  and 
the  flow  of  gastric  juices.  Thus  it 
may  aid  digestion;  help  buUd  up 

a  woman's  strength,  energy  and 
nerve-force;  so  increase  physi- 

cal resistance  to  periodic  dis- comfort 

It  also  helps  reduce  periodic 
distress  for  many  who  taike  it  a 
few   days    before    and   during 

CARDLV    is    invited    by    its    50 

years  of  popularity. 

For  Beautiful 
Hair  Use 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY   SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  moat  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  goods  in  the  West 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Ave.,    Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PHONE:  PRospect  47M 
(Send  3  Cent  Stamp  for  Booklet) 

Lilac  Girls  Meet  at 
Home  of  President 
The  Lilac  Girls  met  at  the 

lovely  home  of  the  president. 
Mrs.   Anna   'Washington,    1156    E. 

25th  street.  Friday,  Dec.  22.  After    THE  UNUSUAL  HAND  OF' 
a  delicious  Spanish  dinner,  three 
changes    of    bridge   were   played.  | 
Miss  Vilda  Peden  won  first  prize,  1 
Jeanette   Nesbit.    second.   Dora 
Johnson,   consolation.   Mrs.  Marie 
Jones  was  first  guest  prize  win- 

ner; Mrs.  Frances  Oliver,  second.   EAST 

La  Nueve  Club  Members-  w.  Tayiw Feted  at  Bridge  Luncheon 
Mrs.  Ada  Lewis,  assisted  by 

her  daughter.  Mrs.  Lucie  Holi- 
day, was  hostess  Wednesday  of 

last  week  to  a  bridge  luncheon 
at  her  residence  to  La  Nueve 
club.  Covers  were  laid  for  24 
and  prizes  were  won  by  Mmes. 
Helen  Watkins,  Pearl  Roberts, 
Minnie  Wickliffe  and  Eva  Skanks. 
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Cosmetic 

Con  ver- 
so Hon 

fiv 

Euzerila 
If  you  have  a  beautiful  skin, it  should  be.  your  duty,  and 

pleasure  to  preserve  it  ...  . 

If  you  have  not  it  should  be 

your  duty,  and  pleasure  to  ac- 

quire it. 

If  through  these  suggestions.  I 

can  help  even  a  few  reader?  '.o achieve  lovelier  skins.  I  shall  ic  .>! 
that  I,  too,  have  ful-fUled  a  trust. 

Watch  this  column  next  week 
for  the  first  of  a  series  of  articles 
to  appear  dealing  with  beauty advice. 

The  Itching, Burning, 

Sorei^ess  of 
PIMPLES 

(OF  EXTERNAL  ORIGIN) 

...CAN  SUR£LY MAKE  YOU 

FEEL  MISERABLE 

UeU^MCX  JAM 
For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEPT.  awl 
lie  STORES 

•DECORATOR 
Homes  Baaaty  Parlors 
Offfees        Cocktail  Loonges 

The  Latest Modemlstie   Pamitarc 
Venetian  Blinds 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 

YOUR  FURNITURE 

CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT 

a.  D.  PAiTKBsuj^  i>JEW  AGAIN   
(Decsratar  tf  Oe  Beaatffal,  BlkT  Cocktail  Lwnf^  Mtytt^ 

i    Bartaeea*  Palace) 

My  Ntw  Telephone  Number 
ADoms  1 3 1 56  •      952y2  E.  S4th  Str««» 

If  you  are  suffering  from  such  trou- 
ble you  know  the  above  statement  is 

a  true  one.  Why  continue  to  be  miser- able— do  this: 

Go  to  your  druggist  and  get  your- 
self a  package  of  Black  and  White 

Ointment  and  a  bar  of  Black  and 

White  Skin  Soai>— it's  a  famous  "com- ttnation".    |  ,  .;' 

Firsit,  cleanse  the  affected  part  of 
dirt  and  other  material  by  washing 

with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and 
White  Skin  Soap.  Next  apply  Black 
and  White  Ointment.  It  acts  as  an 

antiseptic-germicidal  dressing  in  the 

relief  of  itching,  burning  and  soreness 
of  superficial  pimples,  blackheads  and 
acne  of  external  origin. 

Use  Black  and  White  Ointment  also 
to  relieve  itching,  burning,  soreness 
due  to  dry  eczema  (salt  rheum  tetter) 
of  external  origin,  or  simple  ringworm 

or  minor  parasitic  skin  irritation. 
The  50c  size  of  Black  and  White 

Ointment  contains  more  than  twice  a» 
much  as  the  25c  size.  Large  bar  Black 
and  White  Skin  Soap,  25c  Trial  sizes 
of  both  Black  and  White  Ointmoit 
and  Skin  Soap  are  sold  for  10c  at  aB 
five  and  ten  cent  stores  everywhere. 

-V] 
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rsr- LACKED  WHITE  OINTMENT  AND  SKIN  SOAP 
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fotts  SDA 
»  Build 
hurch 
Rev.  P.  B.  Bontemps 
Rcveols  Purchase  of 

Lot    for    Structure 

ircbase  of  a  lot  at  109th  street 
Compton  avenue  on  which  a 
em  church  edifice  will  be 
ted  by  the  Watts  Seventh 
Adventist  church  was  an- 

iced  today  by  Rev.  P.  B. 
;enips,  pastor  of  the  churdh. 
r  several  months  the  build- 
:ommittee  has  been  working 
ilans  for  a  new  location  and 
ling.  The  closing  of  the  deal 
this  valuable  piece  of  prop- 
has  brought  merited  joy  to 
members  and  friends  of  the 
ch.  This  new  building,  cen- 
y  located  as  it  will  be,  will 
1  genuine  asset  to  the  com- 

ity and  will  enable  the 
ch  to  carr>-  on  an  aggress- 
>rogram  of  Christian  service, 
ans  call  for  a  modern  s'uc- 
tructure  with  a  man  audit- 
n,  class  rooms  and  basement, 
specifications  indicate  that 
church  will  be  one  of  Ihe 

,  beautiful  in  the  South  Los 
;les  area. 

lusually  good  swcceess  is  at- 1 
ing  the  efforts  6i  the  church 
lising  its  quota  in  this  build- 
campaign.  A  special  sacred 
ert  will  be  presented  Sunday 

ing,  Feb.  11,  in  the  church's 
jnt  building  at  lllth  and  Al- 

ia streets,  to  help  the  build- 
fimd. 

Fojl  to  B9q4  THlXAtlFORHIA  eagle  YqL  May  Never  Kno^  It^H^ppen^ 

■■■■■■i  Reauire  Firit  Aid  Cdurs^s  T^ 

st  Sunday  large  congrega- 
■  filled  the  auditorium  of 
,ey  church  both  at  the  morn- 
and  evening  services, 

mday  morning,  Dr.  "  E.  W. !Straw,  pastor,  will  continue 
eries  of  sermons  on  Trees  in 

PASTOR  IN  HOMECOMING 
Pastor  S.  A.  Williams,  pastorf 

of  the  St.  Paul  Baptist  church, 
and  wife,  after  five  months  stay 
in  Honolulu  on  an  extensive  va- 

cation and  health  trip,  are  now 

sailing  home  aboard  the  "Mat- 
sonia,"  and  will  arrive  at  Wil- 

mington Pier.  No.  156,  Wednes- 
day morning,  Feb.  7  at  9  a.  m. 

An  array  of  escorts  have  been 
arranged  to  welcome  our  Pastor 
on  his  arrival.  On  Thursday  eve- 

ning, Feb.  8  at  St.  Paul  Baptist 
church  at  21st  and  Naomi  ave- 

nue, the  committee  features  our 
four  choirs  in  a  "Welcome  Home 
Pastor"  reception  together  with 
Dr.  A.  Wendell  Ross,  pastor  of 
the  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  church, 
his  choir  and  con^egation  as 
our  guests.  The  public  is  invited 
to  attend  this  service  which  prom- 

ises to  be  unique  in  feature  and 
of  much  interest  to  all  who  may 
avail  themselves  of  this  oppor- 
tunity. 

Pastor    Williams    will    preach ing    with    the    "Great    Fruit 
,•••  now  in  progress.  The  ev-    ̂ -^  "fQ^  m'essaie"Sunday  morn mg,  Feb.  11  at  11  o  clock.  Due  to 

Qur  large  attendance  Sunday 
morning,  we  urge  that  you  come 
early  that  you  may  be  comfortab- 

ly seated. 

g  service  will  be  a  union 
,ce  with  Hamilton  Methodist 
ch  at  Wesley.  Rev.  S.  M. 

le  will  be  the  s*peaker,  and 
Hamilton  choii'  will  provide 
nusic.  Holy  Communion  will 
administered  at  both  the 
ling    and    evening    service. 

piritualism  to  bring  down 
from  heaven"  will  be  the 
;ct  of  the  picture  sermon  at 
\dventist  Church,  40th  place 
Wadsworth  avenue.  Sunday 

t  at  8  o'clock.  The  pastor  will 
speak  at  the  Sabbath  (Satur- 
11  a.  m.  service  on  "Are 

stians  still  the  light  of  the 
d?"    Sabbath    School    session 
9:25  a.  m. 

spending  to  the  desire  of 
y  awakened  *souI  for  more 
iie  divine  understanding  of 
that  every  person  may  live 
>re  enlightened  life,  the  last 

;'  Sundays  at  Unity  Truth er,  1195  E.  55th  street,  B. 
Cobb,  Leader,  a  capacity 

;nce  has  sought  and  receiv- 
.ght  through  the  teaching  of 
ioved  and  sincere  leader,  and 
\er  of  Truth.  Many  are  ac- 
vledging  openly  the  wonder- 
lelp  they  are  receiving.  Sun- 
School,  9:45  a.  m.;  sermon, 
I  a.  m.;  lessons  in  Truth, 
,,  8:00  p.  m.;  Impersonal  Life, 
s.,  7:30  p.  m.  and  Usher 
d,  Fri.,  8;C0  p.  m. 

CHKISTIAK  SCIENCK  CHCRt  n-^ 
These  words  of  Paul  to  the  Ko- 

mans,  "The  love  of  God  is  shed 
abroad  In  our  hearts  by  the  Holy 

Ghost  which  Is  given  unto  us,"  con- 
stitute the  Golden  Text  in  the  Les- 

son-Sermon on  "Love"  on  Sunday 
in  all  Churches  of  Christ,  ScienUst. 
Among  the  Bible  citatians  are 

these  words  about  Jesus  from  John: 
"Now  a  certain  man  was  sick, 
named  Lazarus,  of  Bethany,  .  .  . 
Therefore  his  sisters  sent  unto  htm, 
saying.  Lord,  behold,  he  whom  thou 
lovest  Is  sick. .  -.  .  Then  when  Jesus 
came,  he  found  that  he  had  lain 
in   the    grave    four    days    already. 

Rev.    Owen    Troy 
Reveals  Gains  in 
Membership 
During  the  month  of  January 

9  'individuals  made  application 
for  membership  in  the  Sunset 
Avenue  S.  D.  A.  church,  comer 
off  Sunset  Avenue  and  PejJ^er 
"Street,  Pasadena.  This  is  the  in- 

formation released  by  the  pastor, 
Rev.  Owen  A.  Troy,  recently 
from  Chicago  and  who  has  had 
the  Pasadena  charge  since  Jan- 
uary. 

(?ommunity  as  well  as  church 
interest  is  running  high  in  the 
special  $500.00  improvement 
fund  which  the  church  is  raising. 
Exterior  and  interior  improve- 

ments promise  to  make  the 
church  a  real  material  as  well  as 
spiritual  asset  to  the  district. 
The  books  of  the  treasurer, 

Mrs.  Edythe  Morgan  have  been 
audited  by  the  conference  audit- 

ing department  and  have  been 
declared  accurate  for  the  year 
ending  1939.  The  church  owes 
nothing  on  its  building,  is  free 
from  mortgages. 

Next  Sabbath  at  the  11  o'clock 
preaching  hour,  the  pastor  will 

present  as  his  theme:  'The  Quit- ter Who  Came  Back  and  Made 

Good." 
Episcopalians  to 
Hear  Visiting 
Priest  Sunday 

This    Sunday,  members   and 

friends  of  St.   Philip's  Episcopal 
church,  28th  street  and  Stanford 
avenue,   will  celebrate   the   sixth 

And  some  of  them  said.  Could  ]  anniversary  of  their  pastor's  ten- 

Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
inaL  church,  Vernon  and 
)er  avenues,  Sunday  is 

nmunion  Day."  At  11:00  a.  m., 
E.  E,  Lightner,  pastor,  wUl 
a  "Communion  Meditation," 
administer  the  Lord's  Sup- 
at  the  close  of  the  ̂ service. 
e  will  also  be  the  reception 
lembers  into  the  Church.  At 
p.  m.,  the  pastor  will  speak 

The  Secret  of  a  Happy  Life." 
past  Sunday  was  a  good  day. 
pastor's  morning  message  on 
rkers  Together  "With  God" well  received.  Newly  elected 
ers  were  installed  at  the 
:  of  this  servicL.  i..^.  ,  .vas 
addition  to  the  church.  The 
ert  Allen  Singers  pteased 
he  Vesper  musical  program 
:00   p.  m. 

not  this  man,  which  opened  the  eyes 
of  the  blind,  have  caused  that  even 
this  man  should  not  have  died?  .  . 
And  Jesus  lifted  up  his  eyes,  and 
said.  Father,  1  thank  thee  that  thou 
hast  heard  me.  .  .  .  And  when  he 
thus  had  spoken,  he  cried  with  a 
loud  voice,  Lazarus,  come  forth. 
And  he  that  was  dead  came  forth, 
bound  hand  and  foot  with  grave- 
clothes:  .  .  .  Jesus  saith  unto  them. 

Loose  bim,  and  let  him  go." 
Passages  from  "Science  and 

Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures" by  Mary  Baker  EMdy  include  the 
statements:  "It  Is  not  well  to  Imag- 

ine that  Jesus  demonstrated  the 
divine  power  to  heal  only  for  a 
select  number  or  for  a  limited 

period  of  time,  since  to  all  man- kind and  in  every  hour,  divine  Love 

supplies  all  good."  "It  Is  indeed adequate  to  unclasp  the  hold  and 

to  destroy  disease,  sin,  and  deattL** 

Cut  -  Rate  Store 
Offers  32-Piece 
Set  of  Dishes 

H.  J.  Byer,  owner  of  the  new 
Byer's  Cut-Rate  Store  at  3429 
S.  Central  avenue,  is  offering  a 
beautiful  32-piece  set  of  dishes 
to  acquaint  the  people  of  this  sec- tion with  his  new  store: 

In  order  to  take  part  in  this 
free  drawing  just  clip  the  coupon 

from  the  Byer's  Cut-Rate  Store 
ad,  and  bring  it  to  the  store.  The 
date  of  the  drawing  will  be  Feb. 
10. 

Also  while  in  the  store  be  sure 
to  see  all  the  latest  wallpaper 
styles  which  are  being  featured. 
Remember  you  get  full  value  for 
your  wallpaper  money  here,  and 
yet  you  can  obtain  the  newest 
patterns   and   colors. 
This  store  also  carries  good 

paint  at  very  low  prices  as  well 
as  many  other  items  such  as  var- 

ure  here.  Father  H.  Randolph 
Moore  came  to  Los  Angeles  Feb. 

1,  1934  to  pastor  St.  Philip's. There  will  be  two  services  as 
follows:  8  a.  m.  and  11  a.  m.  This 

HOLD  FINAL  RITES  FOR 
WIFE  OF  ELDER 

VICTORVILLE,  Feb.  1— Mrs. 
Taylor,  wife  of  Elder  Taylor  of 
the  Church  of  God  in  Christ,  was 
buried  here  last  Saturday  after- 

noon. Dr.  Samuel  Crouch,  State 
overseer,  preached  the  funeral. 
John    McGee,    from     the    CME 

celebration  will  bring  to  the  church,  sang.  Rev.  Phillip  N. 
city  as  speaker  a  newcomer  to  ,  Moore  and  Virgil  T.  Johnson  were 
the  coast.  The  Rev.  Thaddeus  P.  1  present  from  Los  Angeles. 

Martin,  vicar  of  St.  Cyprian's  1  Rev.  Moore  and  Mr.  Johnson 

church,  San  Francisco,  will  be  j  were  entertained  over  the  week- 
the  special  speaker  at  the  111  end  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  McGee,  Mrs. 

o'clock  service.  Father  Martin  j  Willie  Allen  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
was  bom  in  Topeka,  Kansas.  He  Ryles.  Rev.  Moore,  Mr.  Johnson, 
was  accompanied  to  Los  Angeles  Mrs.  Eleanora  Washington  and 
by  his  wife.  Mrs.  Martin  is  the  i  Miss  Janie  K.  Washington  were 

daughter  of  the  Rev.  Robert  J.  |  guests  at  Murray's  Ranch  Satur- Johnson,  Episcopal  rector  of  Hot ,  day  night. 
Springs,  Arkansas  and  Mrs.  I  Members  of  the  CME  church  m 
Johnson.  The  Martins  during  San  Bernardino  are  urged  to 
their  stay  will  be  the  house- !  contact  Rev.  Moore  at  741  E. 

guests  of  Father  and  Mrs.  Moore. '  43rd   street,    Los   Angeles. 

full  day  of  service  was  en- 
d  last  Sunday  at  the  Corner- 
s  Baptist  church,  1428  E.  14th 
!t.  Rev.  B.  C.  Austin,  pastor. 
Usher  Board  was  m  charge 
he  afternoon  program  which 
wed  morning  services  and 
lay  School.  BYPU  was  held 
eding  evening  worship.  Rev.  I 
her,  oldest  preacher  in  the 
ch,  had  charge  of  the  eve- 
service,  presenting  the  Four 
on  Bloslom  Singers.  The  j 
ic  is  invited  to  send  in  re-  ) 
its  to  the  Prayer  Band  of 
:h  Rev.  H.  Campbell  is  presi- 

Second    Baptist 
Boosters   Meet 
The  Boosters  of  Second  Baptist 

church,  held  their  regular  month- 
ly meeting  Sunday.  Rev.  T.  L. 

Griffith,  pastor  of  the  church, 
installed  the  following  officers 
or  1940:  president,  Mrs.  Vassie 
Reese:  vice  president,  Alvin  Hall; 
recording  secretary.  Miss  Eeros- 
♦  er  Owens;  corresponding  secre- 

tary, Mrs.  Emma  Murphy;  treas- 
urer, Mrs.  Viola  Hubbard;  report- 

er, Mrs.  Fay  A.  Wynne;  parli- 
mentarian,  Clarence  Davis;  and 
sergeant  at  arms,  Charles  Ander- 

son. An  outline  o  the  activities 
and  program  of  the  club  for  the 
coming  year  was  considertd. 

Edna  Heord  Sponsored  in 
Concert  By  Large  Church 
Under  the  auspices  of  Santa  for  the  above  named  productions, 

Monica's  First  Christian  church,  will  serve  as  narrator  on  the 
of  which  Dr.  Howard  McConnell  program.  Miss  Annie  B.  Craig 

is  pastor.  Miss  Edna  Rosaljm  has  been  selected  as  an  assist- 
Heard,  diritinguished  :»ingefv  ing  artist  on  the  organ  and  Miss 

composer  of  the  race,  will  be  Heard  will  accompany  nerself 

presented  in  a  concert  o'  her  own  on  the  Steinway  for  her  solos, 

composition  on  the  evening  of  The  concert  is  open  to  the  pub- Thursday,  Feb.  8,  it  is  announc- lic^   

ed   this  week.  ' Program    will     include     selec 
tions    from    "Will    Shakespeare,' 
"Aladdin,"     and     "A    King     in 
Africa",  stage  productions  which 
were    entirely    scored    by    the 
talented  Miss  Heard. 
Lorin  Raker,  veteran  actor 

director  of  numerous  stage  sue 
cesses,   who  secured  Miss  Heard 

Require  Fir^t 
for  Jobs  in  private 
Moved  by  the  appallingl  in-^ 

crease  of  deaths  resulting  .'from 
accidents  in  homes,  Principal  Ed* 
win  L.  Martin  of  Jefferson  Ev- 

ening High  school  announced  yes- 
terday that  all  students  seeking 

recommendations  from  the  scliool 

as  a  means  to  employment  in  pri- 
vate homes  will  be  required  to 

take  the  school's  course  in  the 
science  of  first  aid 

"According  to  figures  just  pub- 
lished by  leading  insurance  com- 

panies," Mr.  Martin  said  "over half  Uie  deaths  in  the  United 
States  during  the  past  year  have 
been  due  to  accidents  in  homes. 
In  keeping  with  the  spirit  of  pub- 

lic safiety,  we  shall  require  all 

persons  seeking  our  school's  rec- ommendation for  employmeift  as 
domestics  to  complete  our  course 
in  first  aid  md  life  saying. 

Statisticians  pointed  out".  Mr. 
Martin  said,  "that  a  majority  of 
the  deaths  from  Occidents  ir|  the 
home  could  have  been  prevented 
if  someone  piesent  had  known 
what  to  do  for  the  injured  person 

during  those  few  critical  min- utes before  the  doctor  arrived. 
"It  is  of  special  importance  to 

know  first  aid  when  one  is  em- 
ployed in  homes  where  there  are 

children." 
*  The  course  in  first  aid  at  yie 
school,  imder  the  direction  of 
Catherine  Taylor,  widely  known 
life  saving  expert,  is  now  accept- 

ing enrollment  for  the  new  sem- 
ester which  bepins  Monday  at 

6:30  p.  m. 

Cdur^s 

Homes 

HERE  ON  VISIT 
LAWRENCE  H.  LIGHTNER, 
Supreme  Commands  of  the 
American  WoodoKn  will  visit 
the  Los  Angeles  Camps  this 
week.  At  a  general  meeting  of 
the  three  "amps  Friday  night, 
February  2,  the  Supreme  Com- 

mander will  introduce  a  Field 
Worker  for  the  California  Jur- isdiction. 

Members  of  all  the  camps  are 
urged  to  attend  this  important 
meeting  at  1209'/^  S.  C  e  n  t  r  a  I 
avenue,  promptly  at  8  p.  m.   

Youth  Program  to 

Highlighf  World 
Day  of  Prayer 
Rev.  Maybelle  L.  Oliver,  lead- 
er of  the  Sunlit  Way  Truth  cen- 

ter, 1021  £.  2Sth  street,  has  been 
{elected  as  diaiiman  of  th% 
5fouth  Program  for  the  World 
Say  of  Prayer,  slated  for  Friday, 
Feb.  9  at  ̂ ion  Temple,  1315  E. 
Vernon  avenue.  Bishop  Sara  L. 
Butler  is  pastor  of  the  church. 
The  Committee  in  charge  of 

the  program,  announc^  as 
principal  theme  of  the  afternoon 
meet  would  follow  the  text, 

"And  Who  Is  Thy  Neighbor?" The  committee  which  consists  of 
Rev.  Oliver  as  chairman  and  is 
composed  of  Mrs.  Aurelia  Obey 
Bell, 'secretary^   Bishop   Sara  L, 

h^tim-iU 

'tiandmfjff9knmg]fAm.l9¥i 

Pastor  Is  Urbon 
LeoQue  Speaker 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1.— Dr.  Eu- 

gene C.  Carder,  associate  pastbr 
of  thfe  Riverside  Church,  New 
York  City,  will  be  the  principal 

speaker  at  the  29th  Annual  Meet- 
ing of  the  National  Urban  Lea- 

fue,  to  be  held  at  the  Russell age  Foimdation,  Feb.  14. 
At  this  meeting  officers  of  the 

National  Urban  League,  an  or- 
ganization for  sociil  work  among 

Negroes,  will  present  a  report  of 
its  accomplishments  during  1939. 

CONDUCTS   FORUM 
"Current  Happenings  as  they 

affect  the  Negro"  was  the  sub- 
ject of  a  Forum  conducted  at  the 

regular  meeting  of  the  Negro 

_  ,,  .,  -.  -  -..'Si  ,  -  History  club  Thursday  afternoon gutler  Mrs.  Anna  Fields,  Jeraie  •  at  the  office  of  the  State  Depart- Bel  HiU,  Camille  Gross  and  Mrs.  I  ment  of  Education,  4404  McKin- 
Amia  J.  Williams.         _  .  igy  avenue.  Leaders  of  the  For- 

.1,     w    Pi*^^  ̂ ^^^L"^  P*^  °*  "in  were  AlonM.H.  Phillips  and 
vhe  World  Day  of  Prayer,  spon-  Vernon    Ford.   W.    A.    Easter    is sored  by  the  National  Committee  adviser  of  the   club  and  Archie of  Church  Women,  with  head-  Hairston.  president, 

quarters  at  297  Fourth  avenue.    —   

&r°L^-  c?v^cferaT^^*,lS,»*'^ESENT  TENOR  IN 
Movements  to  cooperate  in  mak- 

ing    this     interdenominational 
meeting  of  yoimg  people  a  note- 

worthy success.  A  10-cent  lunch- 
eon will  be  served  between  10 and  2:00  p.  m. 

oo«ij  pngj    a  0S6 
•i[  'nofsnoH  n^mjoi^ 

nish,  electric  light  bulbs,  lamps, 

rugs,  ladders  and  such  items. 

UNION  TO  OBSERVE 
DAY  OF  PRAYER 
The  Interdenominational  Mis- 

sionary Union,  in  connection  with 
the  Southern  California  Coimcil 
of  Church  Women,  is  observing 
the  World  Day  of  Prayer  on  Feb. 
9  at  the  following  churches:  Tri- 

angular Church  of  Truth,  "956  E. 52nd  street;  Bethel  AME  church, 
1511  W.  36th  street;  Macedonia 
Baptist  church,  1754  E.  114th 
street;  New  Hope  Baptist  church, 

1623  Paloma  street;  Yoimg  Peo- 
ple's dept.  at  Unity  iTruth  cen- 

ter, 1195  E.  55th  street. 

RECITAL  SUNDAY 
Reginald  Harangue,  tenor,  will 

be  presented  with  Gilbert  Allen, 
pianist,  in  a  song  recital  Simday 

afterqcon  at  5:30  o'clock  in  the French  Room  of  the  Mus-A  r  t 
center,  1324  S.  Figiieroa  street. 
Mary  Catcking  Wall  is  presenting the  two  artists. 

Rer.  C.  H.  J>uyoll 
Returns   from 

Kentucky^ '^  ̂ ^*t Bev.  C.  H.  Duvan,  well  known 
local. minister,  has  returned  from 
a  trip  to  Louisville,  Ky.  While  oir 
this  trip  be  laid  plans  for  the 
erection  of  a  monument  to  the 

memory  of  his  parents.  The  mon- ument is  be  imveiled  June  12, 
1940  in  Versailles,  Ky.,  where  his 
parents  were  buried.  The  day  m 
to  be  one  of  a  famil,,  reunicm  ̂  
children  extending  to  the  fourth 

generation. 
While  in  Kentucky,  Rev.  Du- 

vall  was  the  guest  speaker  at 

many  of  the  Ifcrge  diurches  and 

widely  entertained.'  Rev.  Duvall 
was  askid  to  make  the  key  ad- 

dress at{  the  Emancipation  Cele- 
bration but  due  to  previous  ar- rangements was  unable  to  accept 

the  honor. 

WhQe  there  he  was  the  house 
guest  of  Dr.  W.  Augustus  Jones, formerly  of  California. 

"Fire  Hundred  New  Members — Our  1940  Goal' 
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Sunday  11  a.  m. 
3  CHOIRS 
BAPTIZING 

8:00  P.  M. 
Fellowship 

Holy 

Communion 

If  Tou  Live  On  The  West- 
Side,  You  WUI  doubly  ap- 

preciate the  worship  ser- 
vices of  our  Church. 

1.  rou  will  be  thrilled 
by  the  new  spirit  and 
youthful  enthusiasm  of  the 
fastest  growing  church  in 

the  city,  its  message  in  ser- man  and  music,  and 
2.  Yon  will  be  conscious 

of  the  unparalleled  oppor- 
tunity to  create  and  main- tain spiritual  values,  to 

safe-jruard  your  homes  and 

property,  the  only  gilt- 
edged  security  for  any  com- 
munity. 

Make  yourself  strong  by 

making  ycur  neighborhood 
church  stronger.  May  we 
serve  you?  We  are  as  close 
as  your  telephone. 

Dial  RO.  7628 

DR.  CASTON • 
DR.   CASTON 

Preaches 
Sunday  Night 
The  second  of 

a  series  of  ser- 

mons on  "The 

Ressurrection" TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN    LYLE    CASTON,    Minister 

HEAR    PASTOR    CROUCH 

Every  Saturday  Evening  over 

KGER,  9:30  to  10,  in  an  in- spiring service  from  th 
Chnrch  of  God  in  Christ 

Sponsored  by  the  Peoide's Funeral  Home. 

Parks  Mcmoriol  Church 
1021  East  41st  Place 
REV.  J.  B.  ISAACS, 

Miniater-lAreetor 
Sonday,  February  4, 1»4« 

11  A.  M.  Preaching  Service "The  Broken  Body"   

._     Rev.  J.  B.  Isaacs 
(Holy  Communion) 12:30— The  Church  School  m Christian   Living 

6:30  P.  M.— Gospel  Song  Ser- 
vice—Mrs. Countee,  Director 

7:00  P.  M.— Evening  Service "Cure  for  Worry"__Rev.  J. B.  Isaacs 

Followed  by   a  public  dis- cussion 

ing.  Dr.  Driver  promises  another  ■ 
great    message   from    a   similar 
subject   next   Sunday   morning.  I 

Let  all  come  early  to  be  in  the 
opening  of  the  message.  God 
Bless  All. 

Plastic  Wood  Noyeltics 

Trays.    Cigarette    Boxes,    Ash 
Trays  50c  Up 

Libera!  Chapel   Shop 

2825   S.   CENTRAL 

lion  Baptist  church  boasts 
easing  attendance  each  Sun- 
Since  the  "call"  of  the  new 

or  Rev.  Johnson.  "The  Church 
esus  Christ"  was  the  subject 
is  sermon  last  Sunday  mom- 
New  Hope  Baptist  church 

VUmington  worshipped  with 
)n  last  Sunday  afternoon. 

frvices  at  Parks  Memorial 
E  church,  1021  E.  41st  place, 
ohly  75  minutes  long.  The 
ten  series  of  services  will  be- 

Tuesday  evening.  "The  pastor, Isaacs  will  announce  the 
ne.  Classes  in  family,  social 
personal  problems  be^in  at 

'clock.  A  special  dedicatory 
ice  is  arranged  for  the  mom- 
worship,  to  which  the  pub- is invited. 

oly  Communion  w  i  1 1  be  ob- 
■ed  at  the  morning  services 

[Central  Baptist  church.  Ves- 
services  will  be  held  from 
to  six-tHirty  o.  m.  The  public 

nvited.  P.^v.  L.  B.  Brown  ■^ 
tor,  O.  C  Nash,  chairman  of 
Deacon  Board. 

.t    Saints    Home.    Church    of 

1  in  Christ.  1527  E.  2^d  street. 

Pastor,  Bishop  E.  R.  Driver, 
med  to  be  at  his  best  Sun 
•  morning  speaking  to  us 
m  the  three  questions  asked 

u<!  by  his  Disciples,  recorded 

Matthew    24:    3.    If    he    ever 

rached,  it  waa  Sunday  mom- 

THOUGHTFULNESS 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  is  Most  Needed. 

#  When  Service  and  Honesty 

Coui^t  Most! 

•  Sudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

I  •  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
!  sistance  in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21   YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 

'           offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  dvaiiabie 

anywhere. 

CONNER  JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  and  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospect  3195  1 400  East  1 7th  St. 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER FOUNDER 

DR.  A.  WENDELL   ROSS 
PASTOR 

Phone  DR.  6556 

REV.  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  4,  1940 

1  1  :00  A.  M. — Healing  and  Consecration 
12:00  M— God  Measuring  Rod 

3 :00 — Serving  Your  Generation 
6:00— B.T.  W. 

7:30 — The  Challenge  of  Youth 

Lord's  Supper  A.  M.  and  P.  M. 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 

-'^ 

43RD    AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  4,  1940 
COMMUNION    SERVICE 

11:00  A.  M. — The   General  Rules  of   The   Colored  Methodist 
Episcopal  Church  will  be  read  and  explained  by  the Pastor. 

3:00  P.  M.— Rev.  E.  V.  Banks  of  the  C.  M.  E.  Chnrch  in  Pasa- dena will  deliver  the  message.  • 
7:45  P.  M. — Consecration  Service  and  Preachint;. 

We  Specialize   In    Community    Betterment 

"T^^ 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Stmekt 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

Come  to  Church  Sunday,  February  4,  .1940 
Pastor's  Subjects 

1 1  :00  A.  M.— "The  New  Song"  ''■ 
7:30  P.  M.— "The  SKadow  of  Things  to  Gome" 

Baptismal  and  Communion  Service 
Welcome  to  our  Sunday  School  9:30  A.  M.  and 

B.Y.  P.  U.  6:00  P.M. J 

PEOPLE'S    INDEPENDENt 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  4,  1940 
10:15  to  10:45  a.  m..    Broadcast    for   Sick    and 

Shut-in,  KFOX 

10:55  a.  m. — Morning  Sermon 

5:30  p.  m..  Young  People's  Forum 6:30  p.  m..  Twilight  Devotionals 

REV.  RUSSELL  SPEAKS  Al*  BOTH  SERVICES 

Hear  Ivan  Harold  Browning,  American  and  Eu- 

ropean Tenor,  in  benefit  recital  for  the  scholar- 
ship Fund,  Thursday  night  at  eight.  Presented  by 

the  Independent  Guild. 

Coming  —  Next  Sunday,  Dramatic  Service, 

sptcial  guest,  HATTIE  McDANIEL 
"WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS." 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Rev.  E.  IV.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  4,  1940 

♦♦♦♦♦♦• 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

1  1  :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship 

Minister's  Subject:  Continuation  of  series  "He 

Shall  Be  Like  A  Tree' 6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 

7:30  P.  M.  Evening  Worship 
Union  Service  between  Hamilton  and  Wesley 

at  Wesley,  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  Speaker 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awalta  jwi 

=^ 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES Mortuary 

I  I  JE.  4778       * 

'Maximum  Service  of  Minimum  Cost" 

112»h  and  Wilmington  Ay«/i 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avknu# 

5".  M.  Beane,  D.  D.,  Pastor 

• 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  4,  1940 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

1 1  :00  A.  M. — ^The  Holy  Communion 

Meditation — Pastor 
6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 
7 :30  P.  M.-— Joint  Communion  at  Wesley  Meth- 

odist, 8th  and  Son  Julian 
Sermon — S.  M.  Beane 
Music — Hamilton  Choir 

i:^h' 

!^,,,.Ai.^. i 
a  ..J. 

A 

i  "-4-^.^^. 
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FAGISCVCN>A 

Negro  Educotion  Menoced, 
Emmett  J.  Scott  Writes 

ST  nOfKTT  J.  SCO^T 

WASHINGTON,  D.C  Feb.  1  — 
iMiowe4  colleges  and  univ^^it- 
»  throughout  the  country  are 
ieling  tht  disastrous  effects  of 
eclines  in  the  earnings  of  Amer- 
:aa    business  and  industry,   due ' 
>  the  {fepression,  punitive  tax-  ■ 
tion,  government  competition,  j 
nd  regulated  activity  under ; 
resent  New  Deal  administration. 

Three  examples  wiU  be  cited 
k.  this  article — rich  and  power- 
U  Columbia  University  in  New 
ork  City;  progressive  University 
[  Chicago,  and  the  famous  Tus- 
egee  Norman  and  Industrial  In- 
itute.  .Alabama,  kiunded  by 

ooker  T.  Washington  for  the '. 
iucation  of  Negro  youth. 
The  almost  unbelievable  stor^ 
hich  comes  from  each  of  them 
substantially  the  same. 
The  University  of  Chicago,  for 
istance.  cites  this  situation:  The 
ontroUers  report  for  1938-1939 
rows  a  toul  endowment  balance 

'.  $70,944,247.82  on  June  30.  1939. 
he  income  from  this  endow- 
ent  was  S2.808.866  or  4  percent 

The  endo»"n>ent  income  for 
(38-1939  was  $728,801  less  than 
lan  received  in  1930-31.  a  peak 
;ar.  Significantly,  this  huge  re- 

action occurred  m  spite  of  a 
ET  INCREASE  in  endowment 
rincipal  of  Sll.014.349  in  the 
ime  nine  year  period. 
Explanation:  This  grave  situ- 
jon  results  because  of  a  decline 
I  the  rate  of  return  from  6.1 

!r  cent  m  1930-31  to  4  per  cent 
.  1938-39.  The  Controller  com- 
ents; 

"Sjnce  the  variation  'of  1  per Tit  in  the  rate  of  return  on  the 

•esent  principal  of  endoment  is 
lual  to  $709,442  in  annual  m- 
■me.  the  importance  of  a  satis- 
ctory  yield  from  endowment 
vestments  m  the  operation  ot 
le  university  budget  is  rapidly 

)parent." fRINGENT  ECO.NO.MIES 
EING  ENTORCED 
President  Nicholas  Murray  But- 
r  called  the  attention  to  an  es- 
nated  deficit  faced  by  Colum- 
a  at  the  beginnmg  of  the  year 

138-39  amounting  to  apprcxi- 
ately  a  Million,  Two  Hundred 
lousftnd  Ekillars,  and  stated  this 
nount  was  reduced  to  $363.u52- 
I  by  the  ""n-.ost  stringent  ec- 
iies."  He  warned  that  such  ec- 
lomies  cannot  be  continued  in- 

finitely without  seriously  af- 
cting  the  work  of  the  univer- 
:y. 
Had    the    university    been    able 
collect  ts  entire  income,  he 

id,  after  mak.mg  crippling  bud- 
it  cuts,  the  budget  for  the  year 
Duld  have  been  in  balance.  The 
idget  had  already  been  cut  by 
ore  than  $2,000,000  under  the. 
■ar  before. 
tNANCIAL    CRAMPS 

The  third  e.xampie   is  the  Tus- 
rgee  Institute.  Here  is  a  school. 
rough  the  devoted  labors  of  its  , 
-ustees  and  its  three  Principals. 
X)ker  T.  Washington.   Robert  R  i 
oton    and   Frederick   D     Patter-  ! 
n.  which   has   been   able  to  se- 1 
xe   an    endowment    which    now 
nounts  to  something  more  than 
,000.000.     the     largest     endow- 
ent   of   any    of   the    schools    for 

?gTO  education   with  the  excep- 
>n   of   Hampton   I.^stitute    waicn 
IS    an    endowment    of    approxi- 
ately  $1-0,000.000. 
Both    Hampton    and    Tuskegee 

e  undergoing  fiharvciai  'cramps'  ■ 
this  tim.e.  The  reasons  there- 

r  have  been  set.  forth  by  Pres:- 
tnt  Patterson  m  an  interview 

hich  recently  appea.'^d  in  the 
ittsburgh  Courier.  His  state- 
ent  13  enlightening  as  to  the 

■esent  situation;  '"The  philan- 
.ropists  of  an  earlier  generation 
ive  died  and  in  their  places 
ive  come  their  sons  and  daugh- 
rs.  Gone  are  Peabody.  Ogden. 
osenwald  and  hundreds  of  other 
ch  whites  whose  hearts  spoke  to 
lem  of  'he  need  r>f  education  for 
le  Negro.  The  hearts  of  their 
ins  and  daughters,  for  the  most 
irt,  are  silent.  Therefore,  there 

■e  fewer  and  fewer  gifts  for  Ne- 
•o  education." 
AX  SYSTE.M 
rORKS  INJURY 
President  Patterson  mentions 
lother  factor  which  has  to  do ' 
ith  the  new  times. 

"Taxes  are  heavier  now  than 

ley  were  in  times  past",  he  ex-  [ 
lains.  "The  man  with  an  in- 
>me  of  a  million  dollars  a  year 
iday  will  probably  have  to  give 
le  Government  three-quarters 

I  it.  He  doesn't  have  as  much 
rft  for  private  philanthropy.  In 
)me  cases,  his  gifts  re  taixed. 
list  or  unjust,  the  present  tax 
ratem  works  to  the  injury  of 

■r  priTate  schools." And  ftill  another  factor  which 
as  to  do  with  endowments.  i 

hey  are  not  yielding  the  el- 
ected returns.  What  has  hap- 

ened? 

'Bond  issues  which  have   paid 
or  5  per  cent."   explans  Presi- 1 

ent  Patterson,  'are  heirw  called  \ 
I    and   re-issued   at   a   l«^er   m- 
trest  rate,  2  or  3  per  cent.  There 
;    nothing    the    schools    can    do , 

bout  this." >  MENACE  TO  EDUCATION 
In  all  of  this  there  is  a  jrave 

lenace    to    education    in    Ameri-  \ 
i.   The   cases  cited   are  but   ex- 

mples.  The  same  situation  -xis'.3 
rith  respect  to  all  privateiv  en- 
owed   institutions.  The  Control- 
sr  of  the  University  of  Chicago 

1   a   survey   of    the    finances   of  ̂ 
iiat    institution    has   shown    that 

icome  from  endowments  has  ie-  | 
reased  more  than  34  per  cent  in ' 
le  last  ten  years.  In  other  words,  i 
iie   income   value  of   one   dollar  i 
f    endowment   prinapal   now   is 
rorth  less  than  two-thirds  of  its 
icome  value  of  a  decade  ago.       1 

"HI  FATE  OF rsGRo  msTrrmoNS 
If  Columbia,  the  University  of 

Ihicago.  Harvard.  Yale,  and  such 
istitutions  are  crying  out,  what 
nust  be  the  condition  and  fate 

f  the  privately-supported  insti- 
ll tidis  for  the  education  of  Ne- 

ro youth — Hampton,  Tuskegee, 

'isk,  Talladega,  Atlanta,  DiUard, 
Jeharry.  Howard  will  suffer  less 
han  the  others  because  its  sup- 
ort  comes  mainly  from  the  gov- 
mment  Still,  its  endowment 
ecurities  of  approximately  one 
lillion  dollars  have  suffered 
reviously  along  with  the  others. 
Tb*  endowments  of  these  Ne- 

Scouting  Beckons  All  Bdys 

►jro  institutxxis  are  moderately 
small;  their  current  incomes  far 
below  that  of  other  years;  and 
the  parents  of  papUs  are  lo  im- 

poverished they  cannot  meet  the 
nigher  tuition  charges  made  nec- 

essary to  meet  the  needs,  obli- 
gations and  opportunities  for  ser- 

vice which  are  required  of  them. 
What  all  this  means  to  Negro  ed- 

ucation of  the  future  is  all  too 

apparent  Without  relief  of  a  sub-  ) 
stantial  character  our  colleges 
and  universities  are  headed  for 
lowered  standanis  and  probable 
extinction. 

WHAT  IT  iMEANS 
The  impoverishment  of  these 

colleges '  and  universities  hits 
hardest  the  sons  and  daughters 
of  the  lower  income  group,  the 
poor.  If  this  thing  goes  cm  it 
means  denial  to  them  of  oppor- 

tunities to  secure  higher  educa- tion. 

This  impairnlent  of  income 
from  endowments  also  means  in- 

creased tuition  rates  which  only 
the  wealthy  and  those  in  the  up- 

per brackets  can  afford — or  de- 
creased activities  by  these  insti- 

tutions. 

It  means,  unless  there  is  a 

change,  that  many  promising  Ne- 
gro boys  and  girls  will  be  denied 

the  liberal  education  to  which 
they  are  entitled,  and  which  they 
otherwise  would  be  able  to  se- 
cure. 

The  so-called  abundant  life  is 

playing  havoc  with  the  only  peo- 
ple able  and  willing  to  help  sup- 
port Negro  education  in  the  Uni- 

ted States — the  rich  and  the  very 
rich.  Federal  mcome  taxes  m  the 
highest  bracket  are  nearly  80  per 
cent.  The  Federal  estate  tax  runs 
to  70  per  cent. 
As  President  Hutchins  of  the 

University  of  Chicago  has  re- 
marked: "You  can 'hardly  blame 

the  rich  for  thinking  that  what- 
ever the  tax-gatherer  leaves  them 

IS  necessary  for  their  own  social 

security." In  1913,  American  Federal 
State  and  local  government  taxes 
amounted  to 

NEGRO  LIKELY  TO  GO  REPUBLICAN 
EVEN  IF  ROOSEVELT  IS  CANDIDATE 

Bock  Brdwder 
for  Seot  in 

Congress 
NiW  YORK,  Feb.  1.  (CNA)— 

Eari  Browder.  Genexal  Secretary 
of  the  Communist  Party,  report- 

edly received  a  letta  frcan  a 

group  of  Los  Angles  Negroes 
this  week,  pledging  him  their 

support  "in  his  .  i-esent  hour  of 
persecution,"    and    urging    New 
York  members  of  the  race  to  sistant  district  attorney  of  New 

"fully  and  unequivocally  sup-  York  coimty  and  chairman  of  the 
port  his  coining  .lection  as  lab-  eastern  division  of  the  RepubU- 

or's  foremost  :hampion  in  Ameri-  j  can  national  campaign  among 
ca."  Names  of  the  letter  writers  Negroes  in  1936. 
were  not  revealed.  !      "This  administration",  Mr.  Riv- 

Simultaneously,  5000  registered  i  ers  said,  "has  failed  to  pass  an 
voters,  many  of  them  Negroes, ;  Anti-Ljmcfaang  Bill;  to  solve  even 
signed  election  petitions  for  the  I  in  part  the  unemployment  prob-  .  ^     mm 
Commimist     candidate,     thereby  |  leni,    which    affects    the   ̂ ^Sn>  I  Ia^aI     SnFillCR 

Rhrert  Soys  Roc*  Rncnls  AdministroHoii's 
Fotlurt  to  Integral*  It  iato  Demo  Forty 

BfKAKLBBOWN te  New  Taek  ■cnM-Trikne Even  if  President  Rposeveit  should  seek  a  third 

term,  the  chances  are  good  that  the  Negro  voters  will 

support  the  Republican  presidential  candidate,  oc- 
cording  to  Francis  E.  Rivers,  as-^30,000;  Kansas,  30.000;  Kentucky,              55,000;  Maryland,  45.000;   Massa- 

chusetts,    16,000;    Michigan,    90.- 

000;    Missouri.   60.000:  New  ier- 

Ciyil  Senrice 
Exominotions 
Announced 

"Oie    Employin«it    department 
of  the  Urban  League  has  posted 
bulletins  in  its  office  announemg 

the   following  civil    service    ex- aminations.    Persons    who     v^ 

,«>,~»/i    XT       ■.,    ,     »>^«««  .qualified    should    file    for    tbeae 
fST-  ̂ ^;2^^^,^°''^  240,000;  1  examinations  at  once,  .i^dditional 
Ohio,   140,000;   OklaAoma^  35,000;    information    can    be    secured    at 

f*^^I^iJ^  ̂ ^J^ir-  ̂ *^^  ,^'  i  the  office   of  the  Urban   League 

land, 

000. 

2,500;   ■West   Virginia,  35.- 

lot.  Browder  is  a  candidate  for 

Congress  for  the  14th  Congres- sional district,  New  York  City, 

to  succeed  the  late  Represent- 
ative William  Sirovich. 

Following  bis  conviction  this 
week  on  a  passport  charge, 

Browder  said  he  received  hund- 
reds of  letters  from  all  parts  of 

the  country,    tssaUing   his   four 

2S10    S.    Csitral    avenue.    Room 

301. 
CBited  States  Dcputmest 

Junior  Professional  Assistant, 

S2,000  a  year.  Closing  date:  Feb. 
8. 

Telephone  Operator    (.\ppoint- 

group;  to  integrate  the  race  into  j  |nct>Mll     Offl^Arc 

the  Democratic  party  on  an  equal!  ■"*»•■'■     ^^iUvWra basis  with  all  others,  or  to  inte-        John  B.  Frierson.   Past  Poten- :  ment  in  Washington,  D    Conly) 
grate      the     Negro      Democratic    tate  of  Egyptian  Temple  No.   5,  i  $1,260  a  vear.  Closing  date:  Febw 
leaders    into    'he    policy-making  j  Nobles  of  the  Mystic  Shrine,  in-  |  15,  Age  limit  1&-53  years 
forces  of  the  party".  stalled   the   newly    elected    off ic- 1      Electrical     Mechanic     (Tl  o  o  r 

On^   thP   nth*.r    hanrf     h*.   <aiH  I  ̂̂    Saturday    evening   at   Shrine  1  scrubbing    snd    polishing    mach- 
,?''il..'^M  °^  .^'*'.?*   t^  '  Temple,   1050  E,   50th   street.        J  ines .  sTseo  a  yelr.  Age:*20  to  48 the   Republicans   iiave   integrated 

the  Negroes  into  their  party. 

year  prison  sentence  and  two-   ?°d    Negro    Republican    leaders  |  ̂̂ ^    ̂ ^^   ceremonial    would    be 

Noble  Joe  Oliver,  Potentate  of  ;  years. 
Egyptian. Temple,  announced  that!      X-ray   Crystallographer.   $2,600 

When  the  Boy  Scoots  of  America  celebrated  its  3*th  birthday  oa 
Tbursday,  February  8,  all  of  the  1,330,0M  Sconts,  Cubs  aad  Scoat 
leaden  will  re-dedkate  ttaemselTcs  to  the  service  motive  which  has 
characterised  the  Movement  for  three  decades.  Scoatinc  offers  ad- 
ventare,  fan  and  achievement — attractive  to  )  all  boys — throngh  the 
democratic  life  of  the  Scoot  Troop  and  FatrOl,  as  essential  ingredi- 

ents in  its  character-inflnencing  program  for  the  boys  of  America. 
Drawing  on  the  rich  experience  of  the  Movement,  local  and  national' 

2   per  cent   of  the  ,  Scoot  l«iders  aatieipate  the  opportnnity  to  serre  mere  boys  annnallT. 
they    are national    income:    now 

nearlv   24   per  cent. 
GOVERNMENT    COMPETITION 
D.  BUSINESS 

Industry   has   borne  many   bur- 
dens  smce    the    New    Deal    came 

thousand  doUar  f'ne,  and  pledg- 
ing him  support. 

WPA    Surveys 

Playgrounds 
Making  a  house  to  house  can- 

vas, four  WPA  workers  are  work- 
ing out  of  Ross  Snyder  playground 

on  a  survey  in  connection  with 
Eastside  playground  activity.  The 

quartete  will  intetrview  organi- 
zations and  individuals  in  the  eare 

of  from  9th  street  Slauson:  from 
San  Pedro  to  Alameda. 
i  Purpose  of  the  survey  is  to  find 
out  the  playground  needs  of  the 
district  and  to  encourage  more 

general  use  of  available  recrea- 
tion centers,  with  a  view  to  curb- 

ing rampant  juvenile  delinquency. 
Playgroounds  in  the  area  are 
Central,  Compton  and  Ross  Sny- 
dedr. 

held    in^  March    starting    with_  a  I  Closing  date:  Feb.  23. have  more  voice  in  the  national 
Republican  affairs  than  Negro  ̂ p^^t  Potentate  Banquet."  The Democrats  have  m  theirs.  annual  Easter  dance  will  foUow. Mr  Rivers  cited  as  examples  p^^t  PotenUte  L  i  II  a  r  d  G. 
of  the  mtegral  part  the  Negro  Dandridge  the  Recorder  is  Ul 
leaders  play  m  the  Republican  and  confined  to  his  home  on  San- 
party  the  role  of  the  ̂ egro  dele-  j^  ̂ na  blvd.  TToble  W  Clinton 

astes    from    the    South    at    the 

a  year.  Age:  Not  over  53  years. 

This  government  competition 
has  helped  to  slow  up  industry 
Private  education  as  indicated, 
is  suffering.  Unemployment  con- 

tinues. And.  all  the  while,  we 

into  being.  It  will  doi  btless  be ,  hear  of  how  the  rich  are  being 
a  surprise  to  the  average  citizen    soaked,   while  most  of  the  ta.xes 

Young  Demos  to 
Elect'  Officers 

EQUALIZE  TEACHERS 
SALARIES   IN  MD. 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1.— With  two 

mandamus  suits  stiU  pending  in'  Fridav  the  Southside  Young state  courts  of,  Marj-land,  the  Democrats  meetine  at  the  28th 
Board    of    Education    of    Prmce   street    YMCA.    will   hold    them- 

to  be  informed,  that  35  separate ,  collected  actually  come  from  the  Georges  County.  Md..  advised  selves  open  "for  nominations  of agencies  with  a  capitalization  of  i  lower  income  groups,  and  ev-  the  .N'ationai  .Association  for  the' elective  officers.  Offices  to  be nearly  13  millions  of  dollars  are '  ery  mcrease  in  taxes  inevitably ,  Advancemtnt  of  !  Colored  People  bid  for  are  those  of  president, 
operating  m  direct  competition  1  must  be  collected  from  them.  ,  today  that,  the  salaries  of  colored  vice  president,  second  vice  presi- 
wilh  busmess — and  the  end  is  not!  These  are  some  of  the  things  to  j  teachers  m  this  ; county  will  be  dent,  secretan.-.  corresponding 
yet:  other  units  are  now  bemg  1  be  pondered  as  we  enter  the  made  equal  to  ithose  of  white !  secretary,  sergeant-at-arms  and 
hinted.  ■.  |  Presidential   campaign   of    1940,   I  teachers  beginning  September  1.    treasurer.   Despite  a   "draft  Pat" 

movement.  Al  Patrick.  .  popular 

head  of  the  group  has  absolute- 
ly refused  to  run  again,  due  to 

the  pressure  of  other  work,  in- 
cluding   his    membership    on    the 

NATIONAL  NEGRO  CONGRESS  SAYS 

DIES'  LANGUAGE  INSULT  TO  RACE 
NNC  Says  Texas  Congressman  Profaned 
High  Office  in  Telephone  ConversoHon 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1. — Martin  Dies,  Texas  con- 

state  Committet 
Democrats. 

of    the    Young 

represented  the  United  Sons  and 
Daushters   of   the   Confederacy.      \i  ciJk..4AlLj   /*rT«   Qll  ■ 

Efforts  Of  the  ConM^ss  to  °b-    r^ H MAN  
GETS  BILL tain   a   hearing  before*  the   Com- :  •*•  "^«   KAV.t   DlAi 

.       ,  mittee  to  oppose  Skeeles  charges  ■       '  'Y   <N.  Y.)   Feb.  I     <CN gressman   who   is   chairman   of    the   committee    to    in-    failed,    the    Congress    said,     and    a  state    Senate   unani- 
.  .....  1  _i    u  ,    tL.-    were     fmallv     climaxed     bv     .he    rno,  assed   and  sent  to   Gov- 

vestigate  un-Amencan  activity,  is  charged  Dy  The  telephone  conversation  with  Mr.  >rnor  ̂ Jhman  this  w-eek  an  .A.s- 

Na/ional  Negro  Congress  with^Congress  which  was  made  the  Dies  m  which  the  representative ;  sembly  approved  bill  to  prohibit 

LL3;ng  -obscene  and  vituoerative  ,  basis  of  the  Committee's  charg-  assertediy  cursed  and  insulted  racial  or  religious  discrimination 
language,  insultii.g  to  the  Ne-  es.  The  NNC  claimed  that  Skeele  the  Race., 

gro     race"    durmg     a    telephone    —  r^     ~~      ̂      "  _^  ~"  ^ 

^^^rrepTese'^S^ve  ̂ ^^°  ̂ °"  Louiich  Drive  to  Popularize The  charge,  along  with  several 
others,  was  made  against  Dies 
at  the  mid-wmter  meeting  of  the 

bv  labor  unions. 

Republican  National  Convention; 
the  activities  of  the  Negro  chur- 

ches in  both  state  and  national 

Republican  campaigns,  and  the 

support  of  the  party  by  the  Im- 
proved Benevolent  Protective 

Order  of  Elks  of  the  World,  of 
which  J.  Finley  Wilson  is  the 
Grand  Exalted  Ruler. 

"After  all  is  said  and  done", 
he  said,  "the  main  reason  why 
the  Negro  vote  may  be  found  in 
the  Republican  fold  next  year  is 
that,  except  in  one  or  two  states, 
the  Negro  voters  have  never 
really  supported  the  Democratic 

party,  but  have  supported  Presi- dent Roosevelt  in  spite  of  the 

party." 

Mr.  Rivers  said  there  was  a 

constant  trek  back  to  the  Repub- 
lican party  by  Negro  voters  in 

Pennsylvania.  Ohio  and  New  Jer- 
sey. He  said  the  shift  of  the  Ne- 
gro vote  in  Philadelphia,  last 

November  from  the  New  Deal 
to  the  Republican  party  was 
looked   upon   as   an   omen. 
Having  realized  their  power. 

potential  as  well  as  real.  Negro 
voters  in  many  states  are  deter- 

mined to  ?ain  through  their  ball- 

ots a  better  "break''  for  the  race. Herbert  L.  Bruce.  Tammany 
leader  of  of  the  21st  Assembly 
District.  .^uDoorts  this  view,  as 
does  Mrs.  Crystal  Byrd  Fauset. 

former  member  of  the  Pennsyl- 
vania State  Legislature  from 

Philadelphia. 

Following  is  an  estimate  of  the 

number  of  Negro  voters  in  sev- 
enteen states,  in  eight  of  which, 

New  York.  New  .Jersey.  Pennsyl- 
vania. Ohio.  Illinois.  Michigan, 

Indiana  and  Missouri,  they  hold 

*he  balance  of  power  in  any  elec- 
tion  that,  is  rot  a  rumway: 

Connecticut.  1?  OnO:  D^leware. 
14.000:    Illinois.    200.000;    Indiana. 

Gardner  is  in  charge  of  Egyptian 
Temple  publicity. 

MICHIGAN  SENATQR 
DEFENDANT  IN  SUIT 

DETROIT.  Feb.  1— State  Sena- 
tor Charles  C.  Diggs  is  the  de- 

fendant in  a  $50,000  suit  brought 
by  Julius  Wagman.  oroperty 

owner,  because  Senator  Diggs  as- 
sertedly  referred  to  Wagman  as  a 
"rent  gouger"  in  an   interview. 

Gardener.  S  1.320  a  year.  Age: 

20  to  55  years.  Closing  date:  Feb. 

SUte  Department 

Inspector  State  Athletic  Com- 
mission I  open  to  men  only),  (al- 

ary $7  50  for  each  day's  woit Closing  date:  Feb.  7. 

City  Department Blacksmith  eHlper.  sal.  $6.00  to 

ST. 00  per  day.  Blacksmith.  Salary 
$7.00    to    $8.00   per    dav.    Closing date:   Feb.    14 

ASK  MICH.  SENATORS 

TO  BACK  MOB  BILL 
D  E  T  '^  O  I  T.  Feb.  1.  (CNA)— 

The  signature  campaign  for  pe- 

titions urging  Michigan's  Sena- tors Prentiss  Brown   and   Arthur 

LOS  ANGELES   FORUM    \ 
CELEBRATES  SUNDAY 

The    Los    Angeles    Forum    will 
cerebrate    its    39th    Anniversary,  ,  Vandenberg  to  vote   in    favor  of 

Sunday  at  1209 ^  Central  ave- 
nut  at  5  p.  m.  t>rof.  Douglas  H. 
Greer  will    .e  the  principal  speak- 

thf  Wagner-Gavagan  Anti-Lynch 

Bill,  gained  momentum  here  this 

week  as  petition    '-sts   were  ord- 
er,  all   past   presidents   are  urgt_d    ered   circulated   in  ail   Detroit   lo- 

lo  be  present.  There  will  be 
music  and  refreshments.  The 

public  is  invited.  A.  D.  McMur- 
ra>  is  president  >nd  J.  V.  Pitts, 
program  chairman. 

caLs   of     the     United Workers.  CIO. 
Automobile 

DO  YOU  WANT 

SUCCESS 

IN  LIFE? 
MjWlLUAMS.  DEFT,  X 

I     •'OURNAL  SQUARE  StV. I  JgRggY  CITY.  N.  J. 

Japanese    interests 

are    plan- 

nin<  to   erect  a   TM watt   nilM broadcasting    station 
at   C<atMi. 

China. 

AD.  9946  3597  So.  Central 
We  Call  For  and   Deliver 

BROWN    fir   HART 
Haberdashers   and   Tailors 

Cleaning    and    Pres,<ing.    Suiu- 
20c  Thurs..   Sat.   We   cleai 

Rugs.    Blankets.    HaLs    Cleared and    Blocked    4Pc- 

Relief  At  Last 
For  Your  Cough 
Creomnlsioti  rej^eres  jsinnpt^b^ 

cause  it  goes  ri^t  to  the  seat  oi  tlM trouble  to  loosoi  germ  laden  phlegm. 
increase  secretion  and  aid  natort  to 

soothe  and  heal  raw,  tender,  inflaai. 

ed  bronchial  mucous  "■^■■*"  %vt» No  matter  bov  many  mrdlrtnes  yoa 
have  tried,  ten  your  druggist  to  sdl 
you  a  bottle  of  Creamnlsxm  with  tlie 
understanding  that  you  are  to  like 
the  way  it  quickly  allays  the  coagh 
or  you  are  to  have  your  monsr  Inek. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Coughs,  Qxst  Colds,  Braadiittt 

executive   board   here   last   week 
The    board,    with    President    A. NFW  YORK,  Feb.  l.v  ̂ CNA)  — 
riu'ii  r.  J  1  u  „;j;--  loi^  Deploring  the  slight  recognition 
PhiUip  "^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^f^l:  ̂^^  ̂ccotA^  ̂ T^A^rik  Douglas  by plans  for  the  third  nauonal  con-    ,  ■  ,„  .,„^     ,,  .    ir..,^^,.;^!,*  tv,,,  =  - 

Name  of  Frederick  Dougloss 

vention  of  the  Congress  m  Wash- 
ington April  26,  11.  and  28. 

Congressman  Dies  profaned 

his  "high  office  as  a  member  of 
the  United  States  House  of  Rep- 

historians,  the  Frederick  Doug 
las  Historical  and  Cultural 
League  started  a  movement  this 
week  designed  to  place  the  name 
of  the  slave  boy  who  rose  to  na- 

tional   prominence    in   its    procer 
resentatives"     by     his     language  .^^^^^  ̂ j,  Amencan  history, over  the   phone  to  a   representa-        ^   ̂ n    initial  step   the   Lea^e 
tive  of  the  NNC.  the  body  accus-  ^jji  actively  support   an  endeav- 
ed  in  a  four  page  statement.  The  ̂ j.  ̂ ^   this   city  to  add   the  name 
Congress  representative  was  try-  „(    tj,e   great    abolitionist    to    the 
ing  to  adjust  with  Dies  the  mat-  jjan   ̂ f  j^rae:    in   Columbia   Uni- 
ter  of  the  appearance  of  a  NNC 

spokesman  before  the  Dies  Com- 
m.ittee  to  answer  charges  made 

by  the  Committee  that  the  Con- 
gress is  a  "Communist  Front  Or- 

ganization."' 
CHARGE  PERJURY 
William  NoweU  of  Detroit, 

self-asserted  Communist  and 

•'one  of  the  chief  organizers'"  of the     National     Negro     Congress, , 

versity. 

• 

The  campaign  to  elevate  Doug- 
las alongside  other  national  his- 

torical personages  was  launched 
at  a  meeting  held  at  the  Harlem 
.\rt  Center,  attended  by  about 
50  persons,  including  a  number 
of  students  of  Nesro  History. 

In  announcing  the  drive  a 
spokesman    for   the    League    said 

Clarence  Darrow 
Defendant  Buried 
DETROIT.  Feb.  I— Funeral 

services  were  held  here  last  week 

for  .A.tty.  Henry  W.  Sweet.  33- 

year  old  famed'  defendant  in  a Clarence  Darrow  trial.  Sweet 
di°d  at  a  tuberculosis  hospital 
where  he  had  been  ^  patient 
for  si.x  months. 

In  1926.  Sweet  "vas  acquitted 
il  a  m.urder  charge,  arising  out 
-">f  the  death  of  a  white  man, 
Leon  E.  Breiner  in  a  racial  dis- 

turbance. Defending  Sweet,  his 
two  brothers,  a  sister  and  7  oth- 

ers, was  famed  "champion  of  the 
oppressed."'  Clarence  Darrow. now  dead.  Purchase  of  a  home 

by  Sweet  in  an  all-white  neigh- 
borhood led  to  the  shooting  of Breiner. 

oerjured     himseW     in     testimony    ̂ ^at  plans  will  be  undertaken  to ittee  on  the    „„„„._      .i,_ efore  the  Dies  Committee 
final  day  of  the  hearings,  the 
Congress  charged.  In  a  statement 
issued  in  December,  soon  after 

Nowell  "talked",  the  NNC  de- 

nied that  Nowell  was  ever  "offi- 

promote  the  publication  and 

wide  distribution  of  "The  Life 
and  Times  of  Frederick  Doug- 

las," as  well  as  to  encourage  tht 
study   of  the  rich   historical   and 

,  ,  o  •.   I  cultural    heritage    of    the    Negro 
cial  or  member  of   any  Commit- '  ̂ ^^^^ 

tee  of  any  Congress  body,  local-  '  *'^^*' 

ly  or  nationally." Nowell    had    declared   onder 
oath  that  he  had  been  a  Com- 
mnnist  and   that  the  Congress 
was  controlled  by  Communists. 

Is  Mr.  Dies  afraid  of  the  "per- 
sistent and  ugly  rumor  that  he  is 

himself  a  member  of  the  Ku  Klux 

Klan."  asked  the  NNC  in  the 
course  of  its  statement.  The  Dies 

Committee's  failure  to  probe  the 
Klan  was  scored  bitterly  by  the 
Congret;,  which  charged  Dies 

with  "covering  up  the  un-Ameri- 
can activities"  of  the  Klan. 

On  Jan.  3,  the  congressional 
investigating  com.mittee  on  un- 
American  activities,  w^'ose  chair- 

man is  Dies,  declared  before  the 
House  of  Representatives  that  the 

National  Negro  Congress  "might 
properlv  be  classified  as  a  Com- 

munist Front  Organization." 
Denying  the  charge,  the  Con- 

gress claims  that  the  Committee 
perm.itted  one  Walter  S.  Skeele 
to    file    a    statement    about    the 

T1i«  Colifornio  Eogl* 
Publishea  every  Thtiraday  \n 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue 
Entered  as  Second  Class  JIatter, 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 

Loc  Angeles.  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  3,  1879. 

•  Thursday,  Febmary  1,  19M 

ADams  0243 

Evelyn's    Beaufy    Salon 
Specializing    in   all    lines   of 

Eleauty  Culture 
4225  Avalon  at  42nd  Place 
BOOTHS  FOR  RENT 

Subscriptioii  Ratts 
P^r    Year   
*?  Months      -S2.00 1.25 

HOT  WATER-iU  you 

need,  all  the  time— with - 
oat  worry.  Boilt  to  last 

for  years,  the  "matchless  ' tUctrie  water  heater  is  safe,  qniet, 

completely  automatic,  installs  any- 
where, aad  opeiata  on  the  lowest 

tare  of  its  kind  in  the  entire  United 

Scares.  Asic  about  ctsyEHFA  Terms, 

Special  Wiring  Plan.  Call  on  your 

water  heater  dnler  NO'W— or  pboae 
Michigan  4211,  Sution  2644. 

Your  City-Owned  BuUAU 

of  PowxK  and  IiGin-,  Main  | 
Ofice,  207  South  Broadway. 

■atcailf *• 
..mTER  hiater 

■  ■   aoti  waTf   las^   •■! 

Liberty  Building'Loan  Association 
Holds  Annual  Meeting 

The  Annual  Meeting  of  the  Stock- 
holders and  Shareholders  of  the 

Liberty  Building-Loan  Association, 

was  held  Wednesday  evening,  Jan- 

uary 24,  1940  in  the  offices  of  the 

Association,  2512  South  Central 

Avenue.  There  were  present  a  ma- 

jority of  the  Stockholders  and 
Shareholders  in  person  or  by  proxy. 

The  President,  stated  that  the  As- 

sociation's statement  as  compiled 

by    the    State    Examiners    of    the 

Building  and  Loan  Department  of 

the  State  of  California,  showed 

that  this  Association  has  in  surplus 

and  reserves  $29,908.60,  and  that 

the  loans  and  contracts  amounting 

to  $165,744.11  are  all  in  good 

shape  and  are  being  well  cored  for. 

The  following  Directors  were  elect- 

ed to  the  Board,  L.  M.  Blodgett,  W. 

C.  Blodgett,  B.  B.  Bratton,  C.  H. 

Matthews,  Geo.  D.  Taylor,  J.  L 

Taylor,  and  Samuel  Thompjson. 

THE  TIME  TO  OPEN  YOUR  ACCOUNT  IS  NOW. 

WHERE   YOU   SEE 
THIS    EMBLEM 

INSURED 

YOUR     SAVINGS 

ARE    5AF£f 

LIBERTY 
BUiLDincumniissociflTion 

So.Cninl 

For  the  convenience  of  our  Depositors  end  Clients  the  office  will 
remain  open  on  Thursday  evenings  until  9:30  p.  m.  Call  at  this 
time  for  all  departments  of  our  business. 

I 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS •   Q"^^^ty  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

IS22  So.  Central  Ave. Than.,  Fri.,  Sat,  Stu.,  Feb.  l'2-3-4 4322  So.  Central  Ave. nussrsrs 

[  Pancake  Flour 
i.M-«.  pkc.   

SANCO  m%  ̂ 

No.2i    ̂ cji 

6old  Kraft 

PEANUT  BUTTER 

z lb. 
iar 

21 
MAUBV 

PEACHES  4'°'9C^ Na  ZH  c»na   ^^      ̂ f«^ 

RED    SPOT 

BlackberriesXfor^Cc 
Nil   t  rmiM  "^        •It^ No.  2  cana 

Folfer's COFFEE 
Reg. 
or 
Drip 25*a48* CALCMET 

Baking  Powder  |  Qc 
1-Ib.  can 

BISQUICK 
Lge.  Pkg. 

IT 

taU 

HOMINY 

3^20* 

Lge.  Loose  Fresh  ExL 

fc^^yj  ....  dot. 

Swift  W»tei^-^N4K  K  cans  |^  ^^^ 

Salmon.....  Z^°'Z5^ HEKSHEYS  M   At^ 

COCOA   IS,14* Fancy 

MARCERME 
lib.   w 

HERSHEYS  H-lb.    cake    ̂   ̂ ^ 

Baking  Chocolate  llr 

3   25« 

BANANA  BANTAM 

d#lmPl  •  •  •  •  ̂ 8 

CRISCO 
3.1b. 

can  . 48 

PREMO 
Salad  Dressing 

Sandwich  Spre'd FulLqt   

LESLIE  SALT 
SHAKER  OR 
IODIZED      T 
CALIFORNIA 

Lima  Beans  4for7C^ No.  2  can       Jilf  «^ 

4  10* 

8-OZ. 

CANS 
A   CLOSE   OUT 

Wheaties.  I'^'^Zl^ SOFTASILK 

Cake  Flour 
Lge.  Pkg. 

ic 
22 

iliUrnto     N*.  ZV»  Cmn 

'omaloes   

'oxnalo  Juice  _. 
'•p    R«w         No.2V^     can 

lonuny   
Wttrr   Made   'Sa.iVt  can 
(ed  Beans   

[idney  Beans M5 
BANNER  or 

WONDER 

Marin 

PEAS Lc*.   »■■ 

Roblnson'p         >io.2     cans 

Sugar  Com    _ 
Robinson'*      So.    2V^   Can 

Stri'gless  Beans 4^25 
Tall  cans 

Andiro  Ne.   2  cana 

Apple  Sauce These  4  Items  Close  Out 

Nippy  DogFood 

3   11^ 

Shoe  Polish 
Tall 
No.  1  can 

Shinola 
Paste  or 

Liquid  .. ea 

CORN  BEl^ 
Armoar's  or 

Llbby's 12-oz.  can   .. 

DASH 
Granulated 
Soap   

Lje. 

Ea. 

Giant 
Ea 

44« 

'  Red  Rose 

HARD  WHEAT  FLOUR 
No.  10  ̂ A0      No.  5  f  M0      24V2-lb. saclcs     3V  sack  X  /  sack 

67- 

SCOT 
TISSUE roU 

7« 

SCOTCH  °r»° Granulated Ea. 23c 

WALDORF 
TISSUE  ..  _   roU 

F&w 

FRUIT 

CocktaU^ 2taU  canf  Q^ 

RAPINWAX  7«      17' 
The  Quality  Wax  Paper  40-fl.  rolls      100-ft.  rolls 

SALMON 
No.  1  tall 

DELICATESSEN  DEPT. 

Mayonnaise    ISSt. 
Macaroni  Salad   lO^t. 

ttoico  Limbnrger ....  26*> 
Large  Ripe  Olives  ...  iStt. 
Peanut  Butter  ...  Z  ibs  Zic 

Spiced  Lnnch  Meat ..  Zlk 
Plm,  Cheese  Spread  .  ISk 
Cole  Slaw   lOtt 
Chili  Con  Came   Zik 

COOKIES   3doz20c 
German  Salami   3Ik 

DiUHckles   3<^Sc 

Tillamook  Cheese  ...  22k 

wmmmmmmmmmm 

EXTRA  —  Whole  or  Half  SPEOAL^  ̂ gm 

PREMO  TENDERED  HAMS  17'^ EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  PORK 
Whole  or  Half  <#  ̂   i^ 

LEG  PORK   lO" Whole  or  Half 

LOIN  PORK .......... 
WHOLE 

PORK  SHLDRS. 
Fresh  Meaty 

SPARE  RIBS 
FRESH  <#  ̂ ^ 

SIDE  PORK  »•   IS"* FRESH  0^\^ 

BOGHEADS   Z"' Fresh  LEAF  LARD  or 
BACK  FAT   

LARGE  LOIN  or 
BLADE  CHOPS  . 

SMALL  LOIN  or 
RIB  CHOPS   
LEG  ^'^^ 

POmC  STEAK   ZJ* 

IS* 

SHOULDER 

PORK  STEAK 
fresh  PlG  TAILS  or 
NECK  BONES   
Fresh  Pork 
CHITTERLINGS.. 

16  ̂ ^1 

00 
Fresh  Pure 

PORK  SAUSAGE 
FANCY 

YOUNG   BEEF 

Sirloin  Rib  Steaks. FANCY 

YOUNG   BEEF 

Rnd.  Bone,  Rump 

Pnre 

LARD 

I  SMOK
ED 

Ham  Hocks
 

EASTERN DRY   SALT 

FANCY  YOUNG 
BEEF  POT 

Roast,  Short  Ribs 
BRISKET 

Side  Pork 
EASTERN 
DRY   SALT 

SQUARES 
Boiling  Beeg 

FRESH  GROUND 

Round  Steak 
FRESH    GROUND 

Hamburger 
ANCY 

YEARLING 

SUced 

Bacon 

1S» 

SUGAR  CURED BACON 
BY  THE   PIECE IFRESH 

■CAUGHT 

Lamb  Legs 
FANCY 

YEARLING 

Lamb  Shoulder  .. 
FANCY 
YEARLING 

BACON 
SQUARES Lamb  Chops ...... 

FANCY 
YEARLING 

Lamb  Stew 

^BARRACUDA  ... 
LARGE 

NORTHERN 

OYSTERS  ...... 
Fresh  Caught  Northern 

COD   

Fresh  Dressed  #ttfVHi 

FRYJRS   Z7* 
Fresh  Dressed  Stewing         4^  ̂ %H 

HENS   lO'^ 
Fresh  Dressed  Roasting         #^^9  H 

HENS   Z3* 

ERIJMT^nd  VECET ABLE  DEPARTMENT 

Extra  Fancy  Washington  Red  Rome  Beauty 

APPLES 
FANCY  GREEN 

SUGAR  PEAS 
LARGE  SMOOTH 
FANCY  BURBANK        ^  MVlb».  ̂   MvC 

POTATOES     m   XU 
Large  Solid  Heads 

LETTUCE 
Extra  Fancy  Idaho  Spanish  ̂   ,^  ̂ %^ 

ONIONS   S  a 
Large  Fancy 

GRAPEFRUIT 
.  .. . 
1 

ea 

MiialS%7-10' 
....J.....1 BANANA 

SQUASH 

lb 

LIQUOH     SPECIALS 

Fancy  Imperial  Valley  g^  j.     4m  0%  a 

tomatoes!  13 
Fancy  Red  Delicious         ^  .w.  itf  ̂ ^tf 

Appus    4  10' We  ReMTve  fkm  Htgfct  to  Umtt  q— nWtes  imilllimtum 

1^
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K  f.  JOHNSON  ILL 
KT  HIS  HOME 
S.  p.  Johnson,  well 

nortician,  church  and  civic  lead 
T,  haa  been  ::onfined  to  his  home 
his  week  by  order  of  his  physi- 
ian.  Although  his  illness  is  not 
erious,  Mr.  Johnson's  absence  is 
onspicuous  at  the  Second  Bap- 
ist  church  where  he  is  superin- 
endent  of  the  Sunday  SchooL 
le  is  president  of  the  firm  of 
k>nner-Johnson  Co.,  inc. 

-T'*-^  -- 
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TWO  SECTIONS 
SECTION     B 

5TUFF 
I  By  J.  Cullen  Fentrtss 
DIRECT  TO  FAME 

Week  to  week  perusal  of  the 
daily  and  weekly  press  gives 
birth  to  the  thought  that  Dame 
Fortune,  fleeting  though  she 
may  be,  can  best  be  nabbed 
and  held  for  a  longer  period 
of  time  by  those  against  whom 
some  form  of  discrimination 
las  been  directed. 
Two  recent  cases  come  to 

■nind  in  support  of  this  con- 
;ention.  When  Marian  Ander- 

son was  barred  by  the  Daugh- 
;ers  of  the  American  Revolu- 
;ion  from  singing  at  Constitu- 
;ion  Hall  she  was  catapulted 
o   lasting,   undying  fame. 
Wherever  she  appears  now, 

ler  audiences  are  made  up  of 
nusic  lovers  yes,  but  the  curi- 
>us  and  sympathetic,  too. 
Kenny  Washington  was  bar- 

'ed  from  participating  in  an 
ill-star  football  game,  kept  off 
«veral  mythical  teams,  kept 
)ut  of  pro  leagues,  but  now 
he  daily  and  weekly  press  still 
;oes  in  dithers  over  Kenny 
Vashington,  the  football  play- 
T,  though  the  season  has  been 
iver  since  Dec.  9. 
And  so,  it  appears,  to  court 

}ame  Fortune,  first,  be  good 

n  whatever'  you  do;  and  sec- 
ind,  be  denied  the  cpportuni- 
y  to  show  how  good  Vou  are. 
The  elusive  and  fickle  lady 

w'lM  then  shower  you  with  at- ention. 

COUNTY  BEAUTIFIES 
VAL  VERDE  PARK  FOR 
EARLY  GRAND  OPENING 

Detailed  Plon  of  Improvements  ReVeoled 
OS  Modern  Swimming  Pool  Is  Completed 

By  FAY  M.  JACKSON 

With  the  allocation  of  1000  trees  to  Vol  Verde 

County  Park  this  week  by  the  Board  of  Supervisors, 
final   touches  to  a  beoutificotion  program  for  the 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA,  THURSDAY,  FEBRUA 

;ABBY  BITS: 
There  is  a  move  on  foot  for 

Jegro  G-men  to  work  under 
lersonal  sufjervision  of  J.  Ed- 
;ar  Hoover  of  the  FBI.  Sal- 
ry  range:  $3000  to  $6500  per 
nnum  .  .  .  John  Nance  Garn- 
r.  the  vice  president,  who 
ome  say  will  run  for  presi- 
:ent,  favors  letting  the  r.nti- 
ynch  bill  come  to  a  vote  on 
he  floor  of  the  Senate. 
Advertisements  of  the  con- 

roversial  film  "Gone  With  the 
^ind"  have  been  placed  in  one 
fegro  weekly  in  the  South  we 
ote  .  .  .  Under  an  ANP  credit 
me,  stories  are  app>earin?  to 
ne  effect  that  Kenny  Wash- 

igjon's  Collegians  lost  to  the ..  A.  Bulldogs  a  couple  of 
undays  age  by  a  score  of  15 
>  12!  The  score,  if  you  are 
iterested,  was  15-14. 
Eddie  Burbridge,  Louisiana 
Weekly  (New  Orleans)  sports 

ditor.  Asks  question:  "Will 
le  bars  that  keep  Negro  ath- 
;tes  out  of  big-time  southern 
ampetition  ever  be  let  down?" 
lurbridge  claims  Sugar  Bowl 
rack  meets  are  dull  because 
ie  Negro  track  and  field 

hampjons  can't  run.  Of  mix- 
d  competition,  sports  editor 

lurbridge  says:  "We  have_  a neaking  feeling  that  plenty 
whites  here  want  it,  but  no  one 
as  the  courage  to  take  the 

iitial  step". 
Satchell  Paige,  Negro  base- 

all's  most  publicized  player, [ow  said  to  be  39,  Satchell 
nds  his  exile  from  organized 
all  to  work  on  the  mound  for 
le  Newark  Eagles  .  .  .  The 
irown  Bomber  Baking  Co..  a 
iegro  concern,  has  been  in- 
arporated  for  $100,000  in  New 

'ork  City.  One  guess  as  to 
■ho  is  responsible  for  the ame. 
Paul  Robeson,  great  athlete. 
reat  singer,  great  actor,  frank 
jeaker,     has    been     presented 
ith  the  degree  of  doctor  of 

•Iters  by  Hamilton  college N.  Y.).  Said  the  president  m 
is  presentation:  "Paul  Robe- 
)n,  in  honoring  you  today,  we 
0  not  express  our  enthusiasm 
lone  for  your  histrionic  and 
lusical  achievements.  We 
onor  you  chiefly  as  a  man,  a 
lan  of  tremendous  stature,  en- 
■gy,  and  physical  dexterity,  a lan  of  brilliant  mind,  whose 
'nsitive  spirit  makes  possible 
3ur  penetrating  interpreta- 
ons,  and  above  all.  a  man 
ho  travels  across  the  world 
an  exemplar  of  the  human- 

y  and  greatness  of  our  de- 
locratic    institutions". 

park    are    being    made    prior   to^, 
the  grand  opening  of  the  swim- 

ming  pool   early  next  month. 
According  to  Mrs.  Hattie  Bald- 

win, president  of  the  Val  Verde 
Property  Owners  Association,  and 
Harry  M.  Waterman,  owner  of 
the  subdivision  and  donor  of  the 
park  site,  there  will  be  a  mile 
of  California  Pepper  trees  dec- 

orating the  main  highway  lead 
ing  to  the  swimming  pool  when 
visitors  attend  the  special  cere- 

monies for  its  openmg. 
This  IS  but  one  of  the  many 

features  outlined  by  Mr.  Water- 
man and  Val  '"jrdians  to  im- prove the  park  and  adjoining 

property,  it  was  disoiosed. 
Attorney  Hugh  E.  MacBeth, 

who  owns  one  of  the  ranch  sites, 
is  working  on  plans  for  an  Art 
Museum  where  paintings,  sculp- 

ture, manuscripts  of  music  and 
literature,  and  inventions  secur- 

ed and  loaned  from  all  parts  of 
the  world  will  establish  there  a 

shrine  of  the  race's  contribution 
to  world  culture. 
IMPROVEMENTS 

There  is  a  natural  bowl  situat- 
ed in  one  of  the  hill  sites  which 

Mr.  Waterman  expects  to  give 
to  the  county  and  its  colored 
citizens  for  the  construction  of  an 
amphitheatre  where  concerts  and 
plays  may  be  given  by  disting- 

uished colored  artists. 
It  was  stated  unofficially  that 

Los  Angeles  county's  original 
budget  for  improvements  for  this 
area  totaled  approximately  half 
a  million  dollars  with  a  part  of 
this  sum  contributed  from  Fed- 

eral  funds. 

A  detailed  plan  of  improve- 
ments shows  that  $75,000  in 

roads,     grading,     firebreaks     and 

Library  Book  Notes 
(Coartesy  Vernon  Branch  Public Library) 

READING  TRENDS 

Books  in  lively  demand  at  the 
Los  Angeles  Public  Library  dur- 

ing 1939  reflect  an  active  inter- 
est in  world  affairs  according  to 

statistics  gathered  by  branch  and 
central  librarians. 

Seven  in  the  thirteen  best-sell- 
ers of  non-fiction  are  concerned 

with  the  foreign  situation:  My 
Battle  by  Hitler,  Days  of  Our 
Years  by  Van  Passen,  Inside  Eu- 

rope by  Gunther,  Reaching  for 
the  Stars  by  Wain.  Stalin  by 
Souvarine,  Revolution  of  Nihil- 

ism by  Rauschning,  Not  Peace 
but  a  Sword  by  Sheean. 

other  popular  titles  included 
two  on  aviation:  Anne  Morrow 

Lindbergh's  Listen!  The  Wind 
and  Sain  Exupery's  Wind,  Sand 
and  Stars;  Lin  Yutang's  Impor- 

tance of  Living,  Richard  Byrd's 
Alone  and  Margaret  Halsey's  hu- morous picture  of  the  English, 
With  Malice  Toward  Some. 

Librarians  recall  that  non-fic- 
tion came  into  best-seller  lists 

only  since  1920.  Comparing  the 
reading  preferences  of  1939  with 
those  of  a  decade  ago,  the  trend 
seems  away  from  reading  for 
pure  relaxation  or  self  analysis 
and  toward  a  desire  for  informa- 

tion on  world  problems. 
To  be  sure,  there  will  always 

remain  the  desire  for  "  escape" from  too  much  reality  and  the 
predominating  escape  trend  in 
fiction  is  toward  the  historical 
romance  or  adventure  tale.  Tree 

of  Liberty,  the  story  of  Jeffer- 
sonian    principles,    by    Elizabeth 

SOJOURNER  TRUTH  HOME  •  •  1  ■;       1 
One  of   the^  mort   enthusiastic^to  a  round  jof  profitable  activities.^Shackleford    and    Ifes.    Geneva 

eetmes  of  all  tune  waK  pninv<w1        Dr.   E.  1.  Robinson  one   of  the''"'"-'-    *'-    '^    ■*'    "-'   '-   ' prominent    physicians    of 

meetings  of  all  time  was  enjoyed 

by  22  members  of  the  joint  Din- 
ner meeting  of  the  Board  of  Dir- 

ectors and  Advisory  Council  of 
Sojourner  Truth  Club  Tuefday 
evening,  Jan.  30  at  7:00  oclock. 
The  ener^tic  president,  Mrs. 

Gertrude  Reeite  Hicks,  presided 
with  dignity.  During  her  leader- 

ship the  club  is  looking  forward 

■\ 

most    ,      ^.._,      „ 

the  City  was  elected  Campaign 
Chairman.  Members  of  Advisory 
Council  are  Rev.  E.  W.  Rake- 
straw,  Rev.  Baxter  C.  Duke,  Rev. 

H.  M.  Collins,  Dr.  E.  L  Robin- son, Atty.  Walter  L.  Gordon,  Jr., 
Messrs.  J.  Allen  Reese,  Paul  R. 
Williams,  Titus  Alexander,  J.  H. 

Wade.  Mr.  F.  M.  Roberta  repres- 
ented  the  Citizenship  Conunittet, 
Next  dinner  meeting  of  the  abov« 

group  will  be  held  Tuesday,  Feb. 

6,  at  6:30  P.  M.  All  contractors interested  in  bidding  upon  the 
proposed  building  are  requested 
to  do  from  Feb  1,  to  Feb.  15  at 
the  club  house.  1119  E.  Adanu 
Blvd.   ADams  9426. 

A.  jr.   WILLIAMS 
.captains  Team  No.  Z 

Local  Bronefi  NAA^Opens 
Drive  For  2000  Meinbers 

CBS  Will  Air 

NAACP's 
31st  Birthday 

Count  Basie  to  Ploy 
for  Anniversary  Boll 
in  N.  Y.  on  Feb.  9 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1.— The  Col- 
umbia Broadcasting  system  will 

carry  the  strains  of  Count  Basic's 
music  at  the  NAACP  31st  anniv- 

ersary ball  here  Feb.  9,  over  a 
national  hookup  through  15  sta- 

tions on  the  chain,  the  Associa- 
tion announced  today.  The  af- 

fair -will  be  held  at  the  Golden 
Gate  ballroom. 

The  broadcast  will  last  for  half 

'  George '  A.  Beavers,  Jr.,  insur- 
ance company  executive  and 

leader  of  th^  National  Associa-i 
tion  for  the  Advancement  of  Col- 

ored People  membership  drive 
for. the  Los  Angeles  branch,  call- 

ed his  committee  members  to- 
gether Monday  night  at  the  28th Street  YMCA. 

Driving  for  2000  new  members 
Beavers  said  todav  that  the  eff- 

ort will  take  Ihe  form  of  a  foot- 
ball contest  with  Mrs.  Betty  Hill, 

well  known  civic  leader  and 
clubwoman,  as  captain  of  one 
team,  and  A.  J.  Kelly  Williams, 
also  an  insurance,  executive, 
heading  'he  second   '.earn. 

191  Receive  Diplomos  from 
Thonids  Jefferson  High 

One    hundred    and  ninety-one*presented  the  scholarship  awards. 

WOMEN  SCORE  SEARS- 
ROEBUCK  TREATMENT 
MEMPHIS,    Feb.    1— Negro 

women  who  are  refused  permis- 
sion to   be  fitted  in    Sears-Roe- 

an  hour  beginning  at  1:30  a.  m.  f  buck   stores  and   in  many   cases 

35,000    trees    and    shrubbery    and  '  Page;  All  This  and  Heaven,  Too, more  than  2  acres  of  lawn  have 
been   installed   to  date. 

The    swimming    pool,    around 
which  much  of  the  interest  cen- 

a  novel  of  nineteenth  century 

Boston,  by  Rachel  Field;  Child- 
ren of  God,  a  story  of  the  Mor- 

mons,  by  Vardis  Fisher  are  ex- 
ters  this  spring,  is  said  to  be  the    amples  of  good  writing  and  hi? 
second  largest  in  the  entire  coun ty. 

POOL  READY 
It  is  a  150-foot  tile  structure, 

with  indirect  lighting  at  all 
points,  ranging  in  depth  from  3 
feet  to  18  feet.  Every  modem 
feature  and  safety  device  for 
swimmers^  divers  and  plain  wad- 

ers is  installed  in  this  pool.  Spe- 
cial lighting  systems  have  been 

installed  to  illuminate  the  pool 
and  its  grounds  for  night  swim- ming. 

A  beautiful  Spanish-type  bath 
house  marks  the  entrance  to  the 

pool.  Individual  lockers,  show- 
ers and  dressing  rooms  are  in- 

cluded in  its  features. 
In  order  to  complete  the  final 

work  on  the  pool,  50  men   were 

torical  background   brought   into 
fiction  form.  %, 

Dr.  Baumann 

Heads  'T Board 
The  newlv  appointed  28th  St. 

Branch  YMCA  Board  of  Manag- 
ers met  Wednesday.  The  mem- 

bers, as  named  by  the  metropoli- tan Board  of  Directors  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Young  Men's  Christian 
Association,  are:  A  1  b  e  rt  Bau- 

mann, Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  WilHam 

The  program  will  be  carried  ov 
er  stations  as  far  as  the  west 
coast.  Because  southern  stations 
are  generally  closed  at  that  hour, 
the  broadcast  will  probably  be 

heard  only  as  far  south  as  Wash- 
ington, D.  C,  it  was  said.  The 

Association,  however  advised  all 
its  branches  to  check  with  their 
local  CBS  radio  stations. 
Teh  New  York  affair  is  the 

key  dance  in  a  series  which  will 
include  dances  in  many  of  the 
larger  cities  in  the  country,  with 
several  smaller  localities  partici- 

pating. Money  raised  from  tht 
sale  of  tickets  for  the  dance  will 
help-  to  cut  down  a  deficit  from 
the  last  anti-lynching  fight,  and 
to  aid  in  pushing  the  present  an- 

ti-lynching bill  through  the  Sen- 
ate. 

were  denied  the  right  to  try  on 
hats,  last  week  petitioned  the 
Memphis  office  of  the  Topeka 
Plaindealer  to  see  if  an  explana- 

tion for  the  treatment  could  be secured. 

Bombproof  pain  that  is  resis- 
tant to  incendiary  chemicals  has been  invented  in  England. 

French  songs,  a  Schubert-Wolf 

group,  songs  by  modem  com- 
posers,  including  himself,  and 
spirituals. 

boys  and  girls  of  all  races  march 
ed  down  the  aisles  of  Polytech- 

nic High  school's  auditorium  last 
night  when  the  Thomas  Jeffer- 

son High  school  class  of  W40  re- 
ceived   diplomas    of    graduation. 

The  processional  and  recession- 
al were  traditionally  beautiful 

sights,  as  the  young  men  and 
women  marched  to  the  strains  of 

the  school  orchestra's  music.  The 
girls  wore  semi-formal  gowns  in 
pastel  colors  and  carried  flowers. 
The  boys  wore  dark  suits,  with white  shirts. 
Diplomas  were  presented  by 

Charles  B.  Moore,  assistant  sup- 
erintendent   of   schools    and    ac- 

C.     A.     Dikison,     the     principal, 
presented  the  class  to  Mr.  Moore. Students  of  the  class  who, 

through  splendid  scholarship  re- cordsfi  have  become  members  of 
the  Califomia  Scholarship  Fed- eration are:  Eugene  Braxton, 
Hector  Felix  Chiyeko  Hayase, 
Helen  Herrera,  Gloria  Ishihara, 
Tadao  Isomoto,  Amy  Kawabe, 
Hubert  Leong.  Marion  Lyou, 
Frank  Moody  Frank  Okazaki, 
Pauline  Ong,  Adelaide  Rico,  Ed- 

na Robinson,  Ruth  Scott  and Grace  Uyeno. 
SALES   AWARD 

The   salesmanship    award    pre- sented to  the  outstanding  student 

1^4  uil.CltUCllL        VL       SM^UVnjld        dllU        «tt-       .|»^'ii->-v.*     \^     1,11^     WU  La  UlllUlIlg     SlUUeni 
cepted    by   Jaii<es    Harris,    class '  in   the  salesmanship  course   was 
president.  awarded  to  Dora  Duncan  for  her 

Student  speakers  were:  Kazuo  j  work.  With  it,  she  receives  an 
Okazaki,  who  spoke  on  "As  Pro- 1  u  n  q  u  a  1  i  fied  recommendation, 
ducers  and  Consumers";  Norma  i  which  will  be  accepted  by  any 
Lee  McDanlel,  on  "As  Members  i  down  town  store, 
of  a  Family";  Edna  Robinson, ,  The  America  nLegion  awards 
"As  Members  of  the  Community"  for  outstanding  qualities  of  cit- 
and  Ruth  Scott,  "As  Seekers  of  izenship  and  service  were  pre- 
the  Good  Life."  The  symposium,  sen  ted  to  Eddie  Grace  Fisher  and 
as  a  whole,  represented  "Our  Frank  S.  Lopez. 
Challenge."  j      The    science    award    for    out- 

Music  consisted  of  a  tenor  solo  standing  work  in  science  was 
by  Tony  Acosta  accompanied  by  ;  given  to  Frank  Moody. 
Jack  Kelson  on  the  clarinet;  a ,  Some  students  of  Jefferson's 
trumpet  solo  by  Miguel  Aguilar;  graudation  class  had  a  perfect 
a  selection  by  the  senior  chorus,  ]  record  for  attendance  for  the 
"Homing";  and  the  impressively  (  three  years.  Thev  are:  Eugene 
presented  "God  of  Our  Fathers",  I  Braxton,  Eddie  Grace  Fisher,  Al- 
which  always  closes   the  Jeffer-    ine  Glenrj,  Tadao  Isomoto,  Frank 
son  graduation  programs. EPHEBIANS  PRESENTED 

Mrs.  Eliza   iPI 

Mrs.    Elsa    Mae    Smith,    girls' 

Moody    Mary    Ogawa,    Adelaide 
Rico,    Leola    Sewell    Opal   Sims, 
and  Maria  Terrazas. 

Other  students   had   a   perfect 

vice  principal,  presented  4he  merit  record  for  the  three  years 
Ephebians:  Robert  Brooks,  Mar-  of  senior  high  school  They  are: 
ion  Lyou,  Frank  Moody  Kazuo  Ella  Adams,  Mattie  Carr,  Ella 
Okazaki  and  Adelaide  Rico.  Ir-  Craig,  Eddie  Grace  Fisher.  Chi- 

ving Hague  Iwys'  vice  principal,  yeko      Hayase     Tamaye      Ishida, 

^Grand  Lecturer 
Visits  Lodge  in 
Calexico 
CALEXICO,     (By    Pearl    Her- 

:  ron) — S.  J.  Hopkins,  grand  lec- 
turer, paid  his  official  visit  to 

Eureka  Lodge  No.  28,  F.  and  A. 
M.  it  El  Centro  Saturday.  He  wa« 
accompanied  to  the  Valley  by 

Mrs.  S.  J.  Hopkins,  grand  con- ductress  of   Golden    State    chap- 

j  ter,  OES  and  S.  Y.  Beverly,  Mrs. 

I  Elsie  Smith,  A.  W.  Gordon  of  Or- 
ange Vallev  Lodge,  "niere  were also  the  following  members  of 

Fidelity   Lodge    of   San    Diego 

j  present:  Bros.  Epps,  Reeves,  Mor- 

I  gan  and  Warner. 
The  G.  L.  and  his  party  stayed 

'  overnight  in  Calexico  as  the 
guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  W. 1  James,  secretary  of  the  Lodge, 

'  and  Sunday  motored  down  to 
I  Mexico  for  a  sightseeing  trip. 

I      Mr.  and  Mrs.  H.  H.  Gillium  re- •  turned  to  the  city  this  week,  Mr. 
I  and    Mrs.   W.    C.    Finney    and 
daughter,  Joyce,  spent  the  week 
with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  T.  Herron 
on  their  Rancho  Grande. 

Miss  Helen  Tyler  is  visiting  her 
aunt,  Mrs.  Sadie  Herron.  She 
was  entertained  by  Miss  Geral- 
dine  Bostick  and  Clifford  and 
Robert  Thomas.  Mrs.  Hattie 

Smith  spent  the  week-end  with Mrs.  Julia  Bellamy. 

Gloria    Ishihara,    Amy    Kawabe 

Cleo   Madison,  MilUcent   Merida 
Regina   Mestas,    Frank    Okazaki 

I  Pauline  Ong,  Jessie  Polanco,  Ad- elaide Rico,  Katherine  Sonserino 
Ruth  Scott  Reiko  Tamari,  Mari* 

j  Terrezas,      Hazel      Tolle,      Anni> I  White  and  Marjorie  Wong. 

assigned   to  work  on   a   6-weeks '  Bowers,  Rev.  J.  L.  Caston,  Capt. 

JULES  BLEDSOE  SINGS 
IN  TOWN  HALL 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1— Jules 

Bledsoe,  internationally  known 
baritone,  was  presented  in  a  re- 

cital in  Town  Hall  Sunday.  His 
programs   included  Italian   arias, 

construction    program.    They  be- 
gan last  week. 

FOR  ALL  RACES 
While  Val  Verde  is  not  re- 

stricted to  Negroes,  most  of  the 
surrounding  home  and  ranch  sites 
are    owned    by    members   of  the 

Homer  L,  Garrott,  Atty.  Thomas 
L.  Griffith,  Frank  A.  Harvey, 
Norman  O.  Houston,  Dr.  H.  C. 
Hudson,  S.  P.  Johnson,  Atty. 
Clarence  A.  Jones,  Rev.  E.  E. 
Lightner,  Atty.  Charles  H.  Mat- 

thews,   Father    H.     Randolph 
race.   The  public   recreation   haU '  Moore,    Melvin    Nickerson,   Fred, 
and  other  park  facilities  are  al-  |  M.  Roberts,  L.  G.  Robinson.  Dr. 
ways    open    to   residents   of   sur-  j  Leonard  Stovall.  Dr.  F.  R.  White-  ! rounding  towns:  Saugus,  Newhall,    man,   Paul  R.  Williams. 
Santa   Paula,  Whittier,   Fillmore,    >fiCKERSON  NAMED  | 
Piru  and  San  Fernando.  i^  keeping  with  the  idea  of  a 

It  is  estimated  that,  prior  to  I  larger  youth  participation  in  the 
the  pool's  opening,  about  10,000 1  official  management  of  the  As- visitors  of  all  races  used  the  I  sociation,  Melvin  Nickerson  was 
park.  This  number  is  expected  |  named  to  the  Board.  Nickerson, 
to  increase  appreciably  after  the  i  son  of  Wm.  Nickerson,  Jr.,  in- 
pool  IS  opened  next  month.  I  surance  executive,  has  been  act- 
Arrangements  are  bemg  made  jve  in  "Y"  affairs  for  many 

to  set  the  date  of  opening  before  ̂   years,  starting  as  a  boy,  during 
the  regular  swimming  season.  It  j  which  time  he  has  taken  an  act- 
was  suggested  by  Mr.  Waterman  |  ive  part  in  the  camo,  club,  and 
and  Mrs.  Baldwin  that  a  mam-  j  physical  activities  programs, moth   program  will  be  arranged       Officers  of  the  Board  are:  Al- 

oIi?c*^°'"«'°"  °^^'  ^^  Baumann,   chairman;   L.    G. SALES  FORCE  Robinson,    vice    chairman;    Willi- 
Waterman    stat.ed    this    w  e  e  k  am  Bowers,  treasurer;  and  Nick- 

that  no  competitive  sale  of  prop-  erson    secretary 
erty  in  Val  Verde  had  been  en-        »   j.,«„i,i  #.,»'.    „»  «i.«  ur^j 
couraged  by  him  because  he  wish-  „A,T^t[^t  wL  I  mt™!^H^'i 

toll^':nl''l.^''^L^^'.  ^-  '  ^*^/i^rin^of  o"f"fhe'  ̂ ^^t aTrHl,"."olt^,?1f.^"i*'=^'=r.L.".^Cofan,  who^was  for  many  years 

INSTANT 
CASH 

NEW  LOAN  RATES 

Personal  Loans  on 

Automobile  —  Furniture 

and  SALARIES 

$50  to  $10,000 

usiness    Bureau 
lans  Luncheon 
omorrow 
['he  first  luncheon  of  the 
itheast  Better  Business  Bureau 
ler  its  newly  elected  officials 
1  be  held  Friday  at  12:15  sharp 
the  Swing  Hi  Cafe,  4259  S. 
itrat  avenue. 
Complete  committee  reports 
h   recommendations,    covering 
entire  scope  of  organiaztional 

rk,  will  be  made  by  committee 
ids  and  voted  on  by  the  body, 
usual  interest  is  expected  in 
'  report  of  the  Employment 
mmittee,  of  which  Leon  H. 
shington  is  Chairman,  and  in 
repyort  on  business  standards 

ich  is  headed  by  Robert  Stra- 
r. 

Lll  persons  doing  business  in 
!  district  are  urged  to  be  pres- 
as  the  program  accepted  by 
majority  of  those  present  will 
carriea  on   during   the    next 
months  period. 

n  Ideal  country  home  and  ranch  i  s.^^^  "  „,   th.  X„rd    L^ 

A  capable  sales  force  is  being 
selected  to  handle  prospective  j  C^,^:^_     ^l*««.*^«. 
buyers    and   the   price   of    lots    is    »'<*Wing       WlMSSeS 
being   kept    within   the    buying 
power  of  modest  incomes.  j 
^  Some  of  the  well-known  Val  | 
Verde  property  owners  are:  J.  H.  i 
Scott,  George  Beavers,  Mrs.  Hat- 1 
tie  Baldwin.  Oscar  Smith,  Dr.  E. 

Open  at  Church 
Classes  in  plain  and  fancy*  sew- 

ing have  been  opened  at  People's Independent  Church  of  Christ 
for    this    semester    under    the 

im"??k?.?.^*'=£,  «■» .";  s^^c.-Ek-sw;:^  -Ki^ss 

Mn.   C.  W.   SmIUi 
173«  E.  53rd   St. 

Billups,  Hattie  Bruce,  Ruth  and 
Perrj-  Fowler,  Albert  Baumann, 
Paul  Williams,  Harvey  Brothers, 
Emily  Portwig,  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass, 
Howard  Johnson,  H.  P.  Page,  Lil- 

lian Watkins,  C.  H.  Dudley,  C. 
K.  Hawkins,  Lenora  Watkins  and 
scores    of   others. 

SADIE>.  ALEXANDErT 
RESIGNS  LAW  POST 
PHILADELPHIA,  Feb.  1— 

Mrs.  Sadie  T.  M.  Alexander,  wife 
of  prominent  attorney  Raymond 
Pace  Alexander,  and  only  woman 
lawyer  on  the  city's  legal  staff, tendered  her  resignation  Satur- 

day m  compliance  with  the  new 
city  solicitor's  request  for  the i-esigftation  of  91  employes  of the  department. 

,  Unbrrlable  mbber  antomo- 
bUe  license  tags  with  metal  Hr- 

I  urea  have  been  invented  in  Ger- 
many. 

of  the  Los  Angeles  City  School 
Board,  with  Miss  Dorothy  Brown, 
of  Boston,  Mass.,  as  instructor. 

"The  work  will  be  in  connection 
with  the  Commissary  Depart- 

ment of  the  church,  which  dis- 
tributes clothing  to  the  needy. 

Aside  from  study  under  a  skilled 
instructor,  there  is  also  the  op- 

portunity to  spend  some  time 
helping  the  less  fortunate.  The 
course  is  free  to  the  public. 

LUCILLE  BLUFORD    * HEARING  SET  FEB.  9 
ST.  LOUIS  (Mo.)  Feb.  1— 

Hearing  in  the  Boone  County 
Circuit  court  in  the  fight  of  Miss 
Lucille  Bluford,  Kansas  City 
newspaperwoman  and  graduate 
of  the  University  of  Kansts 
School  of  Journalism,  to  enter  the 
University  of  Missouri  School  of 
Joumalism,  will  be  held  Feb.  9 1 at  Columbia  . 

MAKE     YOUR    OWN    TCRm 

CASH 

YOU 

TOTAL  MOt4THLY  PAYMEIfTI 
INCLUDING  ALL  CHARGES 

GET 

OMo.    12M>.|20Me. 

2411^ 

.»  SO 

lOO 
200 

300 

SOO 

,  BJOl 

IB.IS 38.10 
S3.9S 

S9.7S 

9.7g         &41 
18J2       12.M 
S8.S1       I8.S0 
47.75      31 4M 

U» loja 1«.St 

PAY  LESS  IF  YOU  PAY  . 
AHEAD  OF  SCHEDULE 

NO  EMBARRASSING 
INVESTIGATIONS 

EMPLOYEES   AND   FRIENDS 

NOT  NOTIFIED 
2V2%  PER  MONTH  ON  THE 
FIRST  $100  OF  A  LOAN  &  2% 
PER  MONTH  ON  REMAINDER 

S.A.SCHERER 
DOWNTOWN  XOCA-nON 

756  So  Broadway  —  Room  208 
LOS  ANGELES  OFFICE 
Olympic  and  Figueroa HOLLYWOOD 
Santa  Monica  and  Vine 

PASADENA 
Colorado  and  El  Molino 

ALlii\MBRA 
Mani  at  3rd 

HUNTINGTON  PARK 
Florence  and  Anaheim 

SAN   DIEGO 

-  2nd  and  "B"  sts. SANTA  MONICA         ,^ 
12th  and  Wilahire  . 

6Ulllli6  IHE  FIUIULY'S  RESOURCES 

TUNE m 
Th« 

Vititor 

KFOX 
Shtadays 

10:15  la 
10:45 

If  you're  heard  of  the  old  time  funeral  direc- 
tor who  charged  for  services  far  beyond  peo- 

ple's obility  to  pay,  rest  assured  that  today 
no  ethicol  funeral  director  erer  resorts-  to 

this  practice.  We  ot  ANGELUS  FUNERAL 
HOMiE  conserye  the  resources  of  the  be- 

reared  JFonrily  by  encouroging  a  selection 

that  they  are  comfortably  able  to  afford. 

•  _       /   .J 

Mk  g  e  l  u  s eatiEBMM.     BOMS 
It)3d    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONE  -ADAMS    5188 ...  ,  T,  r    ■ 

'4v"*  '•■-■■ 

■■AU 

".'•?.. 

t 

■^    -. 
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&:i^..:-f ^""^  ̂^'iff  You  Foil  to, Read  THE'CALIFpRNIA   EAGLI  You  Moy  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 
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MOTES  ON  A 
SCRATCHPAD 
BT  BILL  SBIALLWOOD 

ThNndoy,  Fifcniory  i;  W40 

VE  GOTTT  GERTIE  ...  SO 
tAW  UP  CLOSER  ... 
^n  OPEN  LETTER  to  Hattie 
Daniels:  I  go  on  from  day  to 

r  admiring  your  sensible  ig- 
ing  all  the  yapping  at  your 
>ls  by  the  pack  of  wolves! 
I're  comfortably  seated  on  the 
SIDE,  honey,  so  Itt  the  incon- 
uentials  rave  outside.  Every 
ist  at  some  time  or  other  has 
go  thru  the  same  boredom,  so 
ch  over  and  have  anothej 
colate  and  go  right  on  doing 

atcver  you  were,  at  the-  mom- 
.  .  .  One  gentleman,  in  par- 

llar,  I  note  tearing  his  hair 
,  via  his  typewriter  almost 
•kty  because  you  let  them  put 

1   in  Mammy's  calico.  Many's time  I  h*ve  ankted  out  of  a 
ifie  leaving  him  in  the  throes 
ihuffling  around,  cap  in  hand 

[    muttering,    "Yassuh,"    thru 

bridge-plate.  But  he  doesn't [D — alas— to  recall  HIS  roles 

ig  that  line.  Uncle  Tom,  Mam- 
.   Topsy,   or   what    have   you, 
not  alone  in  saying  a  lot  of 
both  THINK  and  KNOW 

're  swell,  so  go  right  on  chalk- 
up  brilliant  performances. 

I've  so  completely  outdistanc- 
the  rest  of  them  that — well, 
1  have  no  peer!  Yrs.  very 
iy,  B,  Sm. 
iooray,    too.    for    Bill    Lawrie 
writing  a  round  of  letters  to 
sklies  urging  readers  to  write 
urging     Miss     McDaniels    get 
Academy  award  for  the  best 

porting  role.  Have  YOU,  writ- 
your  letter?  .  .  .  MGM  long 

anced  to  Kansas  City  to  sum- 
1  Miss  Blanche  Morrison, 
;ic  supervisor  in  the  sepia 
lie  ̂ schools,    to    Hollywood   to 
as  ̂ advisor.  No  details  are 

ilabfe  as  to  what  film  they're lo.  Unlucky  for  them.  Miss 
rrison  is  in  ill  health  and 
t  make  the  trip.  Wnich  gives 
to  further  wonder  as  to  the 

den  flurry  in  big  studios  in 

utely  examining  the  sepia  the- 
■  market! 
dith  Wilson  IS  en  route  to 

n.  She'll  join  the  swelling 
ly  of  film  workers  who  are 

hese  parts  in  legions.  I'd  like 
near  Ring  Crosby  work  in  a 
la  comedian  to  balance  oftimes 
I  Bob  Burns.  Clearing  up  a 

itery  I've  long  had.  the  Lion's b    originated    the    white    cane 
the    blind    ...    I    hear   Daisy 

ord's    brother     is     here    from  ■  ̂      r         ■•        ,.  -^jl SCO   and  in  possession  of  a  with  her  husbond,  but  quite  tronkly  disappointed  by 

'af  Sr^'ScS  fc  the  abrupt  closing  of  "John  Henry".     Practically  a :oieman  Hawkins  on  his  Body    native     Califomian      after     12^ 
Soul  wax  is  a  KILL.  i  months     residence.     Ruby    went 
LIKE  Jack  the  Bellboys  j  back  to  Broadway  in  October  to 

itly  leaning  toward  waxes  by  i  pjay  opposite  Paul  Robeson  in 

better  sepia  artists.  His  pro- 1  "John  Henry".  The  Roark  Brad- 
n  IS  a  late  hour  delight,  and    ford    play    was    shortlived,    how- 

K1NL0CH  REVIEWS  FILM 

By  JOHN  KINLOCH 

Picture :  'The  Fighting  69th'' 
Players:  J.  Cogney,  P.  O'Brien,  G.  Brent 

Place:  Warner's 
For  a  while  'The  Fighting  69th"  makes  a  noise 

like  a  good  picture,  but  after  a  time  its  woeful  inade- 
quacies orevisible  to  the  naked  eye — and  the  blasted 

ARTHUR  DREIFUSS,  director  «nd  co-producer  with  Bert  Goldberg  ft  Port,  Inc.,  of  "Mystery  in 
Swing",  all-colored  cast  newspaper  drama,  is  shown  in  the  above  picture  rehearsing  one  of  the 
dramatic  scenes  with  SYBYL  LEWIS  and  BOB  WEBB,  featured  players  in  this  fast-moving  NON- 
GANGSTER,  all-colored  cast.         r> 

RUBY  ELZY  RETURNS;  DISAPPOINTED 

IN  CLOSING  OF  PLAY,  'JOHN  HENRY' By  ALMENA  DAVIS 

Ruby  Elzy  is  back  in  town,  happy  to  be  re-united 

ts,  and  ends,  many  arguments 
the     bovs     who     know     their 

:es  from 'a  to  Z.  I  DON'T  like 
"  spiritus   frumentii  as  serv- 
jy  some  of  the  Avenue  spots 
ch    should    know    better.    An 

fference   of   better-spot    man- 
-nent    in     occasionally     sweep 
their    bar    stools    clean    of 

ever.  It  closed  at  the  44th  street 
theatre  in  Manhattan  after  five 
performances. 

Miss  Elzy  talked  frankly  in  a 
telephone    interview   early    this 

Juliette    .    .    .    (that      must      have 
been  an  ATTRACTIVE  part). 
MONEY  NO  BAR 

Money  was  no  stumbling-block, 
Elzy   claimed,    giving  the    lie   to 

N.Y.  Golden 
Gate  Likes 
Les  Hite 

ear. 
The  whole  thing  is  a  cross  be- 

'  tween   glorification  of  war,   con- 
i  demnation  of  war,  the  story  of  a 
regiment,   the  story   of   some  of 
its  members,  the  story  of  one 
member  in  particular,  the  story 

of  Father  Duflfy,  and  a  first  les- son in  how  to  wave  the  flag. 
Sandwiched  in  between  all  of 

this  are  several  highly  reali  tic 

battle  scenes  with  bombs  burst- 
ing everywhere  but  in  the  third 

row  front.  The  mep  die  so  thick 
and  fast  that  the  audience  is 
never  given  time  to  regret  any 

single  demise  with  particular concern. 

-  /my  six-year  old  audience  is 
able  to  predict  at  the  drop  of  the 

:  second  reel  that  Master  Cagney 

will  finally  defeat  his  cowardice 
and  die  a  hero.  Jerry  Plunkett 
is  the  essence  of  all  Jimmy  Cag- 

ney roles,  although  in  this  in- 
stance he  takes  longer  than 

usual  to  emerge  heroic  and  a 

credit  to  his  regiment  and  na- tion. 

The  initial  scene ;  at  Camp 

Mills,  New  York,  give  promise  of 

interesting  development— but  it 

turns  out  to  be  a  politician's 

promise. Pat  O'Brien's  impersonation  of 
Father  Duffy  is  singularly  color- 

less. There  is  little  or  no  attempt 

on  his  part  to  achieve  what 

might  have  been  a  striking  char- 
acterization. Father  Du.**y  in  the 

film  is  simply  Pat  O'Brien  talk- ing a   little  slower. 

Melodrama Enjoying 

Popularity 
in  Los  Angeles. 

Senor     Maldo,     from     Mexico. 
winner   of    the    Houdini    Trophy; 
the     famous     Chinese     magician. 

Slyster,  who  hails  from  England 
Melodrama  is  getting   its  face    and  is  winner  of  the  Page  Wright 

lifted      and      is      undergoing      a  i  Trophy;     Tolmack,     from     Jugo- 
streamlining    process    in     Holly-    S'avia;     Caro,     an     Australian; 
wood.  [  Lucille   Hughes     from    Swededn, 

Until  the  last  few  months,  the    one  of  the  few  women  magicians 

melodrama    had    been    relegated  " to  the  category  of  minor  pictures 
and  was  used  largely  as  a  train- 

12  Magicians  at 
El  Copitan 
Theater 

Dariel    Fitzkee's    International 
Magiciana  in   Action,   now  play- 

ing a  two  weeks  engagement  at 
El  Captain  Theatre,  is  a  full  show 

presented   by   12   master  magici- 
ans, each  »  specialist  in  his  own 

field,  instead-  of  the  usual  single 

performer.  This  company  of  en- 
tertainers, according  to  press  re- 

ports, inakfes  it  possible  to  offer]  DUVTUk4"    HIT 

numbers     heretofore     impossible      aldlEK    KniiniVl      nil 
and    probably    the    duplicate    of     ._  jaqb   CLUB 

which   Will  never  be  seen   agamr**'    Jf^**^   ^».w«» 

jflMMIE  LUNCEFORD,  will 

bring  his  swing  band  to  tn« 
Shrine  audltorittm  here  Feb.  IL 

mg     ground     for     inexperienced 
youngsters. 

Today,  there  is  a  long  list  of 
melodramas  with  star  studded 

casts  either  in  production  or  al- 
most ready  for  release  at  every 

studio  in  the  cinema  capital. 

These  vary  in  type  from  the  com- 
edy-melodrama to  the  heavy- 

handed  features. 

in  the  world  Lynn,  Donna,  Mar 
cia    Adair    and    Fitzkee    and 
James  Muir  are  admitted  by  ex-  i  -  r      --  .__    ̂ u,.;-  ~*:ny,    uf<w>ir 

perts   to    be   among   tl.e.^eatest    "i^',  -^/""l.**^!:,,,^'^^,^^^. 

Scoring  a  success  at  the  Jade 

club  in  Hollywood  is  Marie  Bry- 

ant, versatile  soubrette  from  Chi- 
cago. Miss  Bryant  is  being  billed 

as  'Sister  Rhythm"  at  the  ex- 

clusive spot.    

FLOYD  RAY  BREAKS 

RECORDS  IN  SAN  DIEGO 
oAN  DIEGO,  Feb.  1— Floyd  Ray 

and  his  swing  band  are  breaking 
records   at   the   College   Inn,   this 

manipulator?  in  the  world. 

Marian  Anderson 

to  Sing  Work  of 
Young  Composer 

Booked  for  two  weeks,  Ray's  ag- gregation was  the  first  Negro 
group  to  play  the  spot. 

ST.  LOUIS  (Mo.)  Feb.  1— "Dark  Virgin,"  a  new  work  by 
Florence  B.  Price,   young  Negro 

4 

SEVERAL  BEFORE 
CAMERAS 

The  latest  one  to  start  at  Para 

mount  is  "Destiny,"  which  is  i  composer,  will  be  sung  by  Mari- 
Basil  Rathbone's  first  picture  un-  i  an  Anderson,  famed  contralto, 
der  his  contract  with  the  Mara-  ,  in  her  appearance  here  tonight, 
thon  street  studio.  In  the  cast  !  Miss  Price  has  to  her  credit  a 
with  Rathbone  are  John  Howard,  symphony  which  has  been  play- 

Ellen  Drew,  Ralph  Morgan,  Mar-  e"d  by  the  Chicago  Symphony  or- tin  Kosleck,  Vera  Vague  and  Kit- '  chestra. 

ty  Kelly,  with  Tim  Whelan  dir-       Newspaper  stories  here  credit- 
ecting.  ed    to    Miss    Anderson    the    -om- 
As  it  goes  before  the  cameras  plaint  that  American  comjxjsers 

I  Director  James  Hogan  is  com-  "do  not  somehow  put  enough 

Jeffrey  Lynn  as  Joyce  Kilmer  !  pleting  the  shooting  of  "The  Wo-  'meat'  "Into  their  songs  and  that 

spouts  poetry  complete  ana  b?au- ;  '"S"  From  Hell"  with  Blanche  they  are  too  short."  The  con- tiful  on  all  occasions  without  Yurka,  J.  Carrol  Naish,  William  tralto  reportedly  stated  however 
premeditation  or  notes  on  scratch  j  Henry,  Ralph  Bellamy  and  Paul  that  she  is  always  searching  for 

paper       until     his     unfortunate    Kelly.    ̂ ^  ^    ̂   ^  songs  that  will  "move  her  deep- 

liquidation.  T-._L     •,,    _  ,    _      ,    . George    Brent    bears    the    butt 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1— Les  Hite,    end  of  three  rousing  American- 

"Hollywood's   Heat   Wave"   and    ism    speeches    in    a    rosounding 

Bob    Hope    and    Paulette    God-  ly"    and    consequently    move    her dard  are  scheduled  to  start  work  audience     in     a    similar    manner, 

in    "The    Ghost    Breakers"    soon.  Miss    Anderson    has    a   repertoire This  is  to  be  a  successor  to  the  of  300  songs. 

highly   successful   "The  Cat   and   ■   
the  Canary".  LAW  LOST  BROPHY 

,„„„„„-       .  11  *••      J      u       I  "-><i    vy^v..      .j^„..u...j,    .^.  ̂  ...    v...  Paramount    also    has    "Adven-        Ed  Brophy,  who  i.';  featured   in 
$80,000  and  was  well  f  xed  when    t^eir  heads"  at  Harlem's  "million        James  Cagney  manages  a  rath-    j^^e  in   Diamonds  "  wUh    George  Paramount's      "Golden      Gloves', 
t  closed.   It  was  largely   a  ques-    dollar      ballroom,"      the     Golden    er    f  o  re  e  f  u  1    mterpretation    of  !  grent  and  Isa  Miranda  and  ̂'Thl  planned  a  law  career,  and  studied 

tion    of    Paul    Robeson  s    n  a  me   Qate,  were  such  an  overnight  hit '  Jerry  Plunkett  and.  unhampered  j -y^ray  of  All   Flesh"  with  Gladvs  '  at  the  University  of  Virginia. 
carrying  a  bad  play  n,Vn».v.  i  .,    .    ,       „  :       i  u..   .-_;_i.   — i    j.- — * —    _._uti  _    ■>   "•■  ^  »co..     wmi  vjiau.vo  .■  o 

reports  that  the  play  needed  more  j  hi3     California     orchestra     w  h  o    British   accent.   Most   effective 

^^^^IPrJ^-     ?     s*^''*^,    off^wi'^^'have    been    "standing    them    on 

,.,     u  .        -.  ,  -     -  ^''^'chlthat 'jay    Eaggen,    manager,    im- !  by    script   and   director,    m  i  g  h  t    q^  ^    .,^j       Tamiroff    al 
week,   about   everything:     J  o  h  n  ,  isn  t  good  for  any  actor,  no  mat- ]  n,ediately    signed    new    contracts    have  made   him   human   and   be-  ^       .".•"'^".'    i<iiiiiiuii,   ai 
Henry,'     Broadway,     her     own  ,  ter  how  well   placed  he  m  i  g  h  t    for  a  return  engagement  starting  I  lievable.   At   any   rate,  his  was  a 
plans  ....  Unfortunately,  there's    be.  i  p-gb     jq^    jt   ̂ -^    announced    this  !  nice  try. gers-on    and    drifters-in.    Par-    no   televi.-ion   apparatus   attached.      Present  plans  call  for  intensive  I -^^.pelj  i 

of  folk,  thirst  and  desirable  j  to  the  EAGLE  phone,  so  I  study  to  prepare  her  lovely  so- i  Les  and  his  boys  will  stay  at  There  is  only  one  straight  per- 
aifluent.  enter  th^  door,  see  |  couldn't  see  the  changes,  if  any,  |  prano  voice  for  a  concert  tour  i  the  Golden  Gate  for  two  weeks,  f9r>Tiance  in  the  picture  that 
bar  confu.sion,  and  leave.  1' three  months  away  from  Cali- '  next  season.  Of  course,  there's  I  closing  Feb  22  and  opening  the  i '"'"^s  the  bell  solidly — that  of 
it  happen  four  times  in  an  fornia'  s  alleged  sunshine  had  Hollywood,  and  to  our  tactfully  '  next  day,  Feb.  23,  for  a  week's  ;  ̂'^n  Hale  as  the  lusty  top-ser- 

:   in   one   arty   spot.  made.  There  weren't  any  evident    worded  question  .  .  ."if  something  '  engagement  at  the'  Howard  thej»-  ''  geant  Wynn. 
ill, a  classic  is  Lunceord's  old    in  her  voice  .  .  .  the  same  friend-    you  like   is   offered   you?".  Ruby  "^  ^      " 
of    'Mn't   She   Sweet   .   .   .   .  j  ly,     enthusiastic    and    outspoken    shot  right  back,  ...  "if  anything 

ch   reminds  me,  wonder  how  '  young     woman,     who     has     won    is  offered  me." 
Oliver  is  doing  since  he   left    many  admirers  since  she  set  up  i   

4    Ink    Spots    due    residence   here. mit 

I  within  a  month  or  so.               <  ..  .john    Henry'    didn't   have    tn 
Itho    It   doesnt   stand    to   lose  close.'  she  saic.  "It  had  $8000  in 
cash.  GWTW  hasn't  been  the  advance  sales  the  week  it  closed, aming  success  back  East  that  people  were  coming  to  see  it. 
'd  have  you  think.  Fighter  Al  ..g^  jj  wasn't  a  very  good  play, sman    would    make    a    fine  jj  y^.^^nl  put  together  very  well 
el    for    a    class    in    sculpture.  {^at  wasn't  very  good  for  Mr. 
reminds    us   of   one    of    those  Robeson  " 
k    models    that    adorn    Holly- 
d   limousine   radiators.   Judge  BAD  NOTICES 
es  Paige  is  a  devout  Catholic  Even    way   out    here    we    were 

an  e.x-football   man  of  note,  familiar    with    the    critics'     ver- 
you    know?    Are    there    any  diets  .  .  .  '.An  elaborate  bore  .  .  . 

a"  Pot    of    Gold    winners"    If  800   pounds   of    bad    play,  "    Time why  not?  magazine    called 'it.    Ruby    told 
LIKE  adept  piano  improvisa-  ,  why. 

The  Dreifuss-Goldberg- 
dol  combo  offered  Stuff  Smith 
Im  part.  Stuff  asked  for  a 
id.  the  bovs  tell  me.  Aside  to 
SEWALL:  Glad  to  see  you 

:  on  the  ole  carousal,  son! 
re  is  a  nostalgic  shot  in  the 

es    in    Arms   ."ilm    now   going naborhood  theater  rounds, 

:h  will  give  pleasant  mem- 
;  to  old-timers,  but  probably 
f  slight  interest  to  the  young- 
ilk.  Mickey  Rooney  and  Judy 

land  lead  a  chorus  in  I'm  Just 
i  About  Harry,  in  which  Judy 
;  copper  greasepaint.  That 
!  is  19  years  old  and  was  one 
;he  hits  from  the  original 

ffle  Along,    which   made   his- 
for   us   on  B'way.   The  opus 
scored  by  E  u  b  i  e  Blake, 

irnoy    Mills,    Aubrey    Lyles 
Noble  Sissle.  First  rehear- 
were  in  NY  in  the  spring  of 
Opened    Howard   Theater   in 
played  two  weeks  before 

ing  on  to  the  old  Dunbay  in 
a. 
Y  saw   it   in   the   63rd   Street 
ater,    where   it   was   a   smash 
playing  over  14  months.  Ne- 
itated    the    making     of    63rd  > 

5t   into   a   one-way  thorough-  j 
due  to  heavy  traffic.  In  I 

eysuckle  Time,  Gypsy  Blues, ' 
c  Will  Find  A  Way.  I'm  Crav- 
for  That  Kind  of  Love,  Ban- 1 i  Days,  were  other  hits.  It  | 
the  debut  of  Florence  Mills, 

nin'    Wild   opened    in   '22,   on 

"It  was  slow.  The  music  was 
not  exciting."  .  .  .  for  one  thing. 
The  music  was  by  Jacques 

Wolfe  who  wrote  "The  Glory 
Road."  and  "Shortening  Bread." 
For  "John  Henry,"  Wolfe  went 
South  and  got  some  "typically 
Negro"  tunes,  but  they  were  "too 
much  in  the  same  key,"  said  Elzy ...  of  the  same  tone  color. 

And  out  here  too.  we  bad  heard 

that  the  play's  hit  was  Elzy's 
rendition  of  "Carleless  Love".  It 
stopped  the  show.  But  that  piece, 
Elzy  reminded  us.  was  written 

by  W.  C.  Handy.  It's  an  old  fav- orite of  lovers  of  the  blues. 

"John  Henry"  opened  first  in 
Philadelphia  and  it  was  pretty 
bad.  Its  backers  got  another  di- 

rector, who  re-wrote  it  and  put 
it  on  in  Boston.  It  was  better,  Init 
still  bad.  Fingers  crossed,  it  open- 

ed in  New  York  .  .  .  They  might 
have  gotten  a  better  play  out  of 
the  best  parts  of  both  versions, 
Elzy  opined. 

It  was  Robeson's  decision  to 
squash  the  play,  just  as  it  was 
Robeson  who  selected  the  clas- 

sic because  of  its  folk  nature. 
Robeson  also  had  objected  to 
and  had  changed  certain  por- 

tions of  the  script  in  which  the 
Negro  was  portrayed  ib,  lights 
that  might  b^  misunderstood 
and  that  might  prove  offensive 
to   Negroes.   With   all   due   re- 

29th  at  the  old  Colonial.  The  j    fP**={  1»  Jilf  /'**',  »<=*"';-**"**L" 
rleston  dance  came  from  that  ■    scholar:ath!ete,   Elzy   disagreed 
V.   Irvin    C.    Miller,   who    put 

f  gold  hour 
radio   log 

GOLD  RADIO  HOUR— «:30  to 
7  P.  M.  nightly  (except  Son- 
day)  Station  KGFJ— 1200  on 
your  dial.  Sponsored  by  the 
Gold  Furniture  Company, 

Washington  and  Central.  Mas- 
ter of  Ceremonies,  Floyd  C. 

Covington. 

Tonight — Gold  Hour  Anniversary 
Night — Gala  Celebration. 

Friday — Local    Negro    Composers 
Night;    Wm.    Gillespie,    Gold 
Hour  baritone. 

Saturday — "Views  of  the  Negro 
News'  with  Miss  Almena  Dav- 

is. 

Monday — L.  L.  Beavers,  Spiritual- 
ist Temple   Choir,   directed   by 

Mrs.  Louise  White;  Marguerite 
Chapman,  Gold  Hour  soprano. 

Tuesday — Mrs.    Louise     Jones, 
guest    soloist;    William    Gilles- 

pie,  Gold  Hour  baritone. 
Wednesday — Miss    Peggy    Smith, 

guest  soloist;  Miss  Melba  Croom, 

guest  pianist. 
The  Community  News  with 

Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightly 
feature  of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

ter,  Washington.  D.  C. 

The  "Hite  Brigade"  last  week 

played  New  York's  Apollo  thea- tre. Featured  artists  included 
Miss  Tonie  Anthony,  vocalist,  and 
T-Bone  Walker,  the  new  west 
coast  blues  singing  discovery. 

Starting  March  1,  Le.s  Hite  will 

Frank  McHugh  is  also  a  tre- 
mendous aid  as  the  comic  dough- 

boy. Without  inhibitions  on  the 
one  hand  or  great  valor  on  the 
other,  he  is  a  sort  of  Mr.  Aver- 

age Soldier. 
Sammy   Cohen   is  good  fun  in 

play  an  extended  road  trip  thru  i  a  phoney  role  as  a  Jew  who 
the  east  and  south.  Bookings  are  ;  wants  to  fight  in  the  exalted 
now  being  made  by  Reg.  D.  Mar-  i  company  of  the  Irish. 

Liza,    claimed    he    originated  i 
dance.   He   got   credit,    later, 
giving  the   Black   Bottom   to  ] 
world.    Chocolate    Dandies 
)wed  later,  and  is  recalled  be- 
I  s  e    it    introduced    Josephine 
er. 

k'»   Ruler   J.    Finley    Wilaon ran  a  dance  haU  in  Nevada 

with  him  there,  thought  those 
concessions  made  the  play 
"spineless." 

STONE  ALL-AROUND  EXPERT 
Ezra  Stone,  the  stagie  and  rad- 

io "Henry  Aldrich,  who  makes 
his  screen  debut  in  Paramount's 
"At  Good  Old  Siwash",  had  re- 

written plays,  cast  shows,  pro- 
duced and  directed  on  Broad- 

way before  he  was  21. 

"  'John  Henry'  has  great  so- 
cial Significance,"  she  said  .  .  . 

"But  we,  as  Negroes,  are  too 
sensitive  about  what  goes  on 

■bout  us  in  the  theatre."  Frank- 
ly. Elzy  liked  the  play.  She  said, 

»u  1  .  -r  Tj-  u  J  u  '  "^^^^  ̂   '^"S^-  ̂ ^^^  '*  ̂'as  her  first 
1  the  late  "Tex  Rickard,  who  portrayal  of  a  young  girl  in  love fd  him  Little  Britches  ....    and  loved.  She  was  John  Henry's ;nts  nowadays  have  the  trend 
adio-phpno  combos  to  thank 
keeping  their  youngsters  off 

streets;  75%  of  'teen  agers 
a  bigger  kick  out  of  gathering 
heir  homes,  jitterbugging  to 
irds  and  eating  waffles,  than 
ting  questionable  dives.  A 

trend,  I'd  say. 
.Rosamond  Johnson  is  a  sub- 
1  in  the  Iroquois  tribe  .  .  .  . 

t 

Curious  discovery:  When  ex- 
Pres.  Hoover  described  the  Vir- 

gin Islands  as  "an  effective  poor 
house,"  he  placed  a  stigma  upon 
them  that  hasn't  been  wholly 
lifted.  Someone  should  do  an 
article  on  the  two  low-cost  hous- 

ing projects  for  urban -dwellers 
which  are  so  successful  over 
there./       -      .     .- 

L.   A.    Musicians 
Present   Logan, 
Hall   Johnson 
The  Los  Angeles  Musicians  As- 

sociation presented  William  A. 

Logan,  lecturer  on  Negro  Spirit- 
uals and  Hall  Johnson,  composer, 

at  the  regular  meeting  Sunday. 

Logan's  interesting  talk  brought 
out  many  unknown  points  rela- 

tive to  the  spirituals  and  to  their creation. 

Johnson,  accompanied  Elijah 
Hodges,  Joseph  Crawford  and 
Mr.  Henderson,  in  renditions  of 
spirituals  which  he  had  arrang- 

ed. The  greatest  interest  center- 
ed around  the  singing  of  a  new 

spiritual  which  Mr.  Logan  had 
collected  and  to  which  Mr.  John- 

son has  written  the  piano  part.  ■ 
A  full  house  greeted  the  per- 

formers, among  whom  were  Mrs. 
Isabel  Morse  Jones,  critic  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Times,  and  many 
prominent  folk  from  Hollywood. 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Baxter  Carroll 
Duke,  Mrs.  Lorenza  Jordan  Cole 
and  members  of  the  Hall  Johnson 
choir  were  some  of  the  promin 

ent  Eastsiders  noticed  in  the  audi- ence. 

I      ■
 

shall,  manager  of  the  Hite  or- 
chestra in  Hollywood  and  in  the 

east  by  Harold  F.  Oxley. 

NEW  ELMER  RICE  PLAY 
OPENS  IN  NEW  YORK 

Once  again  the  war  is  fought 
without  the  visible  presence  of 

any  of  the  342.277  Negro  sol- 
diers  engaged    therein. 

.   .   .  The  .second   feature   is   a 
well-knit  Philo  Vance  yarn,  ma- 

terially benefiting  by  smooth  di- 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1— The  new    rection   from    William    Clemens and    a    nice    performance    from 
Elmer  Rice  play,  "Two  on  an  Is- 

land," with  six  Negro  actors  and  j  James  Stephenson. actresses  in  the  cast,  opened  here  I   
Monday  niglit.  Prominent   in  the  !    
cast  are:  Evelyn  Davis.  A  1  v  i  n 
Childress,  Assotta  Marshall,  Vir- 

ginia Girvin,  Hilary  Phillips  and 
Larri  Lauria. 

most  ready  for  release. 

MANY  IN  PREPARATION 

In  stages  of  preparation  are 
such  pictures  as  "The  Night  of 
January  16."  a  courtroom  drama. 
Twentieth  Century-Fox  will 

soon  release  the  controversial 

"The  Grapes  of  Wrath",  saga  of 
the  migratory  workers  which 
stars   Henry  Fon<Sf 

John  Howard  and  Joan  Ben- 
nett already  have  completed 

"Green  Hell"  for  Universal.  Hal 

Roach's  "Of  Mice  and  Men"  is  on 
the  screens   of  the  country. 

Walter  Wanger  is  preparing 

"Dynasty  of  Death,"  story  of  a 

munitions  famil:^while  Metro- 
Goldwyn  Mayer  "is^  getting  ready 
to   put    "Escape"    in   production. 
Next  film  for  Vivien  (Scarlett 

O'Hara)  Leigh  is  "Sidewalks  of 
London",  a  comedy-melodrama  in 
which  she  co-stars  with  Charles 

Laugh  ton. 

WIGS 
MAOI  TO  MIASUIE 
OP    HUMAN     HAII 

H«f  natural  part,  mar  b«  comb- 
ed  *n6    draiiad.    Lowest  Prical. 

Alio   TRANSFORMATIONS. 

Switchti,      Slrai^tittninf        \,.^ 
Cofflbt    .    .    .    tvtrythinq    in         /^ 
hair  qoodl.  Writ«  for  FREI        C- 
boolilat  fhowing    all    styles.         ̂  COLOREtOOLLS.Low  prkas.        L^ 

RoQiiatt  "DOLL"  looklat 

'c.!^ty> 

BiBuia  S|KcUBr   C*.,'  tV^^ 

303 — 4lh    AVE..        NEW    YORK.    N.    Y.  i 

SLICK    IT 
Down  St  rate 

USE     IMPROVED 
O'PRINCE 

HAIR     DRESSING 

Improved  O'Prince  makes  the 
worst  form  of  stubborn  hair 

slick  down  strate  at  once.  It's not  gummy.  One  dressing  lasts 

several  days,  keeps  hair  strate 

through  sweat.  It's  not  a  linen  [ stainer.  Almost  a  half  pound  | 

can  for  25c.  Samples  10c.  Costs 
15  &  25c  at  Drug  Stores  and Barber  Shops.  Sleepine  Caps 

25c.  also  Sliko  Hair  Straight- ener  75c. 

Golden  Sfate  Toilet 

Products  ^ SU.  K.  Bx.  281 
Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

Mr.  Fred  Ware 
12  &  Lane  St.,  Topeka,  Kansaa 

Bit  HARRY  T.MORGAN 
The  "Ladles  from  Hell" 

have  lost  their  skirts — by  of- 
ficial decree,  I  might  add.  The 

said  "Ladies"  are  the  Scotch 
troups  who  fight  in  kilts  and 
they  won  their  name  back  in 
1914.  The  British  war  office 
has  turned  thumbs  down  on 

the  plaid  kilties,  while  the 

Scots  are  insisting  that  "A 
man's  a  man  for  a'  that".  I'm all  for  the  Gaelic  lads,  and  if 
they  win  the  argument  1  sup- 

pose German  prisoners  will 
greet  newly  arrived  captives 
with,  "Who  was  that  lady  I 

seen  you  with  last  night?" I  notice  the  Russian  generals 
were  recalled  to  explain  to 
Stalin  why  they  fumbled  in 
Finland.  That's  one  army 
where  the  generals  are  in  a 
tougher  spot  than  the  privates. 
The  soldiers  get  shot  if  they 

do — the  generals  if  they  don't. 

Many  folks  are  missing  the 
full  enjoyment  of  good  bonded 
whiskeys  because  they  think 
the  prices  are  too  high.  Many 
choice,  full  flavored  whiskeys 
from  government  bonded 
warehouse  cost  little  more 

than  ordinary  kinds.  Let  Har- 

ry Morgan  show  you  the  dif- ference. The  House  of  Morgan, 

2729  Central  Ave.  Headquart- 
ers for  bonded  Hqqc^s.- choice 

wines  and  beer. 

Orpheum  Theatre 9th  and  Broadway Ml.  6272 

Starts  Wednesday,  February  7 
On  the  Stage  in  Person 

THE 4  MILLS  BROTHERS 
Bob  Parrish 

L.  A.'s  Singing  Favorite 

Pigmeat  Cr  Cooper 
"SOME  FUN" 

3  High  Hatters 
"JUMPIN*  JIVE" 

Robert  Talamon 
"HERALD  EXPRESS  CONTEST  WINNER" 

Floyd  Ray  &  His. Orchestra 
"THE  SEPIA  SWING  SENSATION  OF  THE  NATION" 

Plus  2  Feature  Pictures 

John  W.  King 
TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 

Established  J922 

EXPERT  DESIGNING 

CLEANING,  PRESSING  &  DYEING 

in  charge  of  Mr.  Henderson  Ford 

Call  For  &  Delivery  Service 
2027  S.  Central  Avefiue  Phone  PR.  4958 

DANCE  I Jimmie 

Wkh  Millie  By 

Sun.,  Feb.  11th,  Shrine  Auditorium 
9  P.  M.  until  2  A.  M.         ADMISSIOKTSc 

Advance  sale  tickets  on  sole  KARL  DRUG  ST^E 

43 1 6  So.  Central  Avenue  ̂  
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DOWN  IN 

With  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

HODGE-PODGE  IN  SPORTS  ... 

.  This  is  written  before  welterweight  champion 

Henry  Armstrong  hits  town  but,  the  "Mighty  Mite" 
will  probably  get  his  biggest  reception  on  his  arrival. 

Circumstance*  surrounding  his  Feb.  22  date  with 
middleweight  champion  Ceferino  Garcia  has  the 

whole  town  title-bout-minded  ...  Dolly  King,  the 
Long  Island  university  basketball  ace,  joins  up  with 

the  world's  champion  Rennaisonce  basketball  team 
In  1941.  King  is  also  a  footballer  of  considerable 

repute  ... 

From  world's  heavyweight  champion  Joe  Louis' 
camp  at  Pompton  Lakes,  New  Jersey,  where  the 

Brown  Bomber  is  readying  himself  for  the  title  bid 

of  one  Arturo  Godoy,  South  American  hopefulcomes 
word  that  Louis  has  developed  a  new  punch,  a  sort 

of  left  hook-uppercut  .  .  .  Up  in  San  Francisco  today 

Kenny  Washington  is  honor  guest  at  a  Shrine  lunch- 
eon. Last  month,  football  fans  over  the  nation, 

were  hot  under  the  collar  over  the  injustice  done  him 

when  he  was  not  invited  to  participate  in  the  Shrine 

East  vs.  West  classic.  Turning  pro,  Washington, 

plus  his  mates,  will  probably  pack  them  into  Kezar 
stadium  Sunday  in  a  benefit  game  ... 

The  piece  that  appeared  here  last  week  about 

Mock  Robinson  brought  forth  several  remarks,  com- 
ments, et  al,  on  the  mePits  of  the  case  but,  as  yet, 

no  results.  Mock  is  still  looking  for  a  job  .  .  .  One 

of  the  highlights  of  the  Hollywood  Legion  hearing 

before  the  State  Athletic  Commission  recently  was 
the  appearance,  in  behalf  of  the  protestants,  of 

Judge  John  Beardsley  and  attorney  Jacob  J.  Moidel. 

The  honorable  judge  and  prominent  attorney  — the 
letter  being  chairman  of  the  committee  on  the  Bill 

of  Rights  of  the  Lawyers  Club  of  Los  Angeles  — 
minced  no  words  in  their  condemnation  of  the  atti- 

tude of  the  stadium's  officials.  Both  have  long  been 
worm  friends  of  the  race  and  have  time  and  again 

battled  racial  discrimination.  Moidel  recently  ad- 
dressed the  American  Bar  Association  on  the  Bill  of 

Rights  and  successfully  introduced  a  Bill  of  Rights 

resolution  before  the  recent  convention  of  the  Cali- 
fornia  State  Bar  .  .  . 

The  hottest  basketball  crackerjack  in  high- 
school  or  junior  college  circles  is  Francis  Garland, 

L.  A.  City  College's  six-five  center  who  currently 
tops  all  the  jqysee  individual  scoring  threats  .  .  .  The 

"experts"  ore  beginning  to  take  back  their  rep>orts 

that  Honk  Armstrong  is  all  washed  up.  Henry's 

performance  last  week  when  he  TKO'd  Pedro  Mon- 
tanez  was  classic  .  .  . 

Compton  J.C.  CagerslBattle 
Santa  Monica  and  LACC 
Compton  Junior  College's  bas- ketball team  will  either  be  very 

much  in  the  race  for  the  title  or 
completely  eliminated,  following 
games  this  week-end  against 
Santa  Monica  Junior  College, 
winner  of  the  Chaffey  Invita- 

tional Tournament  champion- 
ship, and  Los  Angeles  City  Col- 
lege, winners  of  the  State-wide 

jaysee  tourney  crown  and  vic- 
tor over  the  Tartars  in  a  close 

game  two  weeks  ago.  The  Tartars 
will  battle  the  strong  Santa 

Monicans  at  Compton  tonight  and  j 
face  Loe  Angeles  in  the  Cub  g>'m-  ' 
nasium   tomorrow  night, 

Sango      Crumpacker.      Corsair 
mentor,  is  confident  that  he  will  i 
have  his  team  back  in  shape  that 
he  displaved  in  winning  the  Chaf- 

fey tournament  crown,  when  the  j 
beach    dty    five   comes    here    to- ! 
night.    In    the    tournament,    the 
Santa     Monicans     outlasted      16 
Central   and   Southern    Jaysee 
fives  to  gamer  the  championship,  j 

The  Tartars  were   toppled   in  I 
•  first  round  contest  at  Chaffey. 
MAKK   IMPROVEMENT 

Since  that  time,  the  Tartars  j 
have   shown   marked    improve- 1 

Great  Thbrobreds 
on  Santa  Anita 
Charity  Card 

Greatest  thoroughbreds  ever 
to  participatte  in  the  annual 
Charity  Day  race  program  will 
be  on  the  8-race  card  this  year 
when  the  Fourth  Annual  bene- 

fit event  is  staged  at  Santa  Anita, 

Valentine's  Day,  Feb.    14. 
The  reason  is  that  this  year's 

Charity  Day  falls  about  the  mid- 
dle of  the  Santa  Anita  meeting, 

whereas  in  other  years  Charity 
Day  was  scheduled  either  the  last 
week  or  the  final  day  -of  the 
meeting.  Last  year's  program 
was  the  last  day  of  racing  at  the 
Arcadia  oval. 
Webb  Everett,  Santa  Anita  of- 

Heiml,  stated  this  week  that  the 
calblre  of  thoroogtabreds  in  the 
Cbartty  Day  Handicap  would 
mrpua  all  preyiau  records. 

Charity  Day  at  Santa  Anita  is 

■ponsored  each  year  b^  four  im- 
portant Southern  California  or- 

nnizations:  the  Elks,  Catholic 
Youth  Organizations,  the  Shrine 
and  the  Jewish  Welfare  Agencies. 

ment,  are  regaj-ded  as  serious 
title  threats  in  the  Metropolitan 

Conference.  ' 
Until  this  weeK,  the  Corsairs 

have  been  unimpressive  since 
their  triumphs  at  Chaffey.  But 
the  beach  team  is  understood  to 

be  approaching  their  "red  hot" form  that  won  them  the  Tourna- 
ment crown. 

The  Lob  Angeles-Compton  tus- 
sle tomorrow  night  appears  like- 
ly to  settle  the  championship 

race.  A  victory  for  the  Cubs 
would  cinch  the  championship  for 
the  Los  Angeles  institution.  A 
Tartar  victory  would  probably 
throw  the  race  in  a  deadlock  be- 

tween the  Cubs  and  the  Tartars, 
and  the  two  teams  would  be  ex- 

pected to  finish  in  a  tie  for  top 
spot. 

The  Tartar-Cub  clash  will  bring 
together  for  the  second  time  this 
season  Francis  Garland,  giant 
Cub  Negro  center,  and  Nye  Mos- 

es, high-scoring  Compton  for- 
ward. Garland  is  one  of  the  most 

dangerous  scomlg  threats  that 
the  conference  has  known,  rank- 

ing along  with  such  Tartar  greats 
as  .Vic  Townsend  and  Carl  "But- 

tercup"   Anderson. 

Garland   Leads 

Jaysee  Scorers 
standing  a  fair  chance  of 

breakinR  the  individual  scoring 
mark  of  190  points  set  last  year 
by  Vic  Townsend  of  Compton 
Junior  college,  Francis  Garland 
lanky  center  of  Los  Angeles  City 
college,  is  leading  the  Metropolit- an conference  scorers  this  week 
with  85  digits. 

The  sensatinoal  LACC  basket- 
ball star  must  average  slightly  in 

excess  to  21  points  per  game, 
however,  during  the  second  half 
of  the  double  round  robin  sched- 

ule to  break  the  record.  Gar- 
land'saverage  thus  far  has  been 
17  points  per  game. 

Nye  Moses,  Compton  forward, 
is  in  second  slot  behind  Garland 
with  an  even  80  points.  Bob  Roh- 
rer,  Santa  Monica  forward,  is 
third  with  60. 

V' "-I Negro  Amoteurs  Tdke 
of  8  Nofionol  Beit  Crowns 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Feb.  1.— Althoiigh  Alston  Hooonan,  bwvy-, 
weight,  and  Joha  Thomaa,  featherweight,  both  of  Lm  Angda^ 
were  eliminati^  Nejro  boxerc  won  five  of  the  eight  titles  in  tha National  Hearst  Diamond  Belt 

champibnships     held     here     last' 

ALSTON  HOOSMAN  .  .  .  local 
in  San  Francisco  last  week. Golden  Gloves  champ  "licked" 

Washington 
to  Play  in 
Frisco 

Kenny's  Team  Plays 
in  Golden  Gate  Bowl 
Benefit  Tilt  Sunday 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Jan.  25.— 
Northern  California  football  fans 
will  have  chance  to  see  famed 
Kenny  Washington,  the  UCLA 
Bruin  halfback,  and  acclaimed 
the  greatest  football  star  in  the 
West,  in  his  first  appearance 
here,  Sunday  at  Kezar  stadium; 
according  to  plans  for  the  Gold- 

en Gate  Bowl  benefit  game. 
Washington  is  to  head  a  great 

team  of  varsity  seniors  from  var- 
ious coast  colleges,  including 

Santa  Clara,  California,  Stanford, 
Southern  California,  U.  C.  L.  A., 

San  Jose  State,  St.  Mary's  Univ- ersity of  San  Francisco,  Pacific 
and  other  varsities. 

The  collegians  will  oppose  a 
team  of  professional  footballers 
from  the  National  and  American 
major  pro  leagues.  The  pro  team 
will  include  many  former  coast 
grid  stars  who  have  achieved 
fame  and  fortune  in  professional ranks. 

BOWL  STARS  DUE 
It  is  expected  that  Washington 

will  be  flanked  by  a  dozen  stars 
currently  supporting  him  in  post- season exhibitions  in  Southern 

California.  These  include  Ail- 
American  Harry  Smith,  Doyle 
Nave  and  Fisk  of  U.  S.  C.  Tro- 

jan's Rose  Bowl  fame,  Woodie 
Strode,  Frawley  and  other  Bruin 
team  mates  of  Kenny's,  Leroy Zimmerman  of  San  Jose  State, 

and  Whitey  Smith  of  St.  Mary's. Bay  district  college  seniors  wiU 
be  added  to  the  team,  to  give 
him  a  strong  array. 

The  game  at  Kezar  will  be 
staged  under  the  auspices  of  the 
Golden  Gate  Bowl  committee  in- 

corporated by  a  citizen's  com- mittee of  prominent  leaders  of 
fraternal,  veterans,  civic  and  pa- 

triotic organizations  of  San  Fran- 
cisco. Proceeds  will  aid  needy, 

disabled  and  wounded  veterans 
and  their  families,  and  fraternal 
charities.  Secretary  Jack  Whalen 
faithful  navigator  of  St.  Francis 
assembly,  fourth  degree.  Knights 
of  Columbus,  stated  that  in  addi- 

tion to  serving  deserving  bene- 
ficiaries, the  Golden  Gate  Bowl 

is  intended  to  add  to  San  Fran- 
cisco's winter  advertising  fea- 

tures. Harry  E.  Wentworth,  state 
executive  chairman  and  past  nat- 

ional vice-commander  of  the  Dis- 
abled American  Veterans  of  the 

World  War,  is  chairman  of  the 
executive  committee.  The  com- 

ing game  will  be  San  Francisco's 10th  annual  post-season  major 
professional  benefit  grid  event. 

Long   Beach  'Y' 
Trims  28th  Sh 

145-lb.  Hoopmen 
Long  Beach's  145  pound  bas- 

ketball team  was  "too  h^  to 
handle"  as  they  scored  a  55  to 
33  victory  over  ̂ he  28th  Street 
boys  last  Saturday.  In  the  first 
quarter  it  looked  as  if  Ralph 

Cooper's  aggregation  was  off  to 
the  races,  when  Nickerson,  Brew- 

er, Cherry,  Lewis  and  Bijllock 
piled  up  a  12  to  4  lead. 

Bull 

tiath 

Scott  Retires  as 

H'wood  Trainer 
William  Harrison  (Shine)  ' 

Scott,  who  has  fonowed  the  cur-  • 
rent  Hollywood  franchis*  «roundl 

since  the  old  Vernon  days,  has 
been  retired  as  trainer  for  the 
Hollywood  Stars  baseball  club. 
Billy  Burke,  former  UCLA 

trainer  and  well  known  as  a  con- 
ditioner of  baseball  teams  on  the 

coast  and  boxing  and  wrestling 
referee  in  the  Bay  District,  is 
Scott's  successor. 

Second  Baptist 
Loses  Cage  Tilt 
In  a  thrUling  basketball  game 

Jan.  23  which  held  the  interest 
of  the  spectators  imtil  the  very 
last  second,  the  Second  Baptist 
basketball  team  lost  its  first  game 
of  the  year  to  a  very  tricky  ag- 

gregation from  the  First  Baptist 
church  by  the  score  of  36  to  30. 
•The  game  was  so  close  and  in- 

teresting that  a  second  game  will 
be  played  in  the  First  Baptist 

gym,  "Tuesday.  Douglas  Van  Vac- 
tor  was  high  point  man  for  Sec- 

ond Baptist,  scoring  16  points. 
In  a  warm-up  ̂ ame  for  their 

next  tilt  with  First  Baptist,  Sec- 
ond Baptist  took  Hie  "Tophatters Social  club  into  camp  Saturday 

night  at  the  YMCA  by  a  score  of 
20-25.  Johnny  prakins  was  hi{^ 
scorer  for  SBC,  scoring  9  points. 

Crouch  Bock 

from  Eost's  Rings 
Returning  from  a  five-months 

invasion  of  eastern  rings,  Geor- 
gie  Crouch,  crack  Los  Angles 
lightweight  ,retumed  here  Tues- 

day. 

Making  a  big  hit  in  New  York Crouch  IS  slated  to  box  at  the 
.Olympic  early  this  month. 

*rhen  the  Long  Beach  mathine 

began  to  roll  and  didn't  stojp  un- til the  half  time  whistle  wil^  the 
score  24  to  14  in  their  ;  ravor. 

Watts,  Cherry,  Lewis,  B*ewer and  Christian  started  the  second 
half  and  caught  up  a  few  points. 

Then  Long  Beach  started  to  roll 
again  and  increased  their  lead  to 
20  points.  Al  Brewer  got  hot  in 
the  last  quarter  and  began  swish- 

ing baske*  from  all  angles.  The 
time-keeper's  gun  checked  this 
last  minute  drive. 
High  point  honors  went  to 

Remele,  Long  Beach  guard  who 
scored  16  points.  Brewer  was  a 
runner  up  with  12  points.  The 
teams  meet  again  Saturday  night 
in  the  Long  Beach  YMCA  Gym. 
2Y8  Long  Beach 

Nlckarion    (2)      F      Btnkt    (10) 

Brt*«r    (o)    (12)    ...F   Criwford      (S) 
Chtrry     (6)       C   Jtmnon     (6) 

L«wl>  ,(5)       a......R>miU     (16) 

Bulkwi      (S)   G   Priur    (4)' 
Subttltjto:  2Y8 — Portir.  WitU.  SpMri, 

WoodMn,  Curry,  Christian  (2) ;  Long 
BMch:-l-TuUla   (7)    Burua. 

DEMPSEY  KNOCKS  OUT  LOUIS! 
oOo      !    '       oOo  oOo  oOo 

Yep,  Sportswriter  Gene  Tunney  Soys  So 
NEW    YORK,    Feb.    1— Jackt 

Dempsey  knocked  out  Joe  Louis 
here  tonight— in  a  mythical .  ring 
battle  envisioned  by  none  other 
than  Genie  Tunney,  who  used  to 
be  a  boxing  ,man  himself. 

Gene  was  asked  by  the  editors 
of   Look  magazine  to  put  on  a 
contest     between     the     present 
heavyweight  champion  and  Jack 
Dempsey   in   his    prime.   Gene 
obliged  with  a  blow-by-blow  des- 

cription, illustrated  by  a  run- 
ning  picture   story   made   up   of 

sketches  {tnd  composite  photo- 
graphs. The  story  appears  in  the 

issue  of  Loo^  out  last  Tuesday. 

I  Says  Gene  of  the  f^t:  "One 
I  has  to  go  back  to  the  Homeric 
I  contest  bietween  Ulysses  and  Irus, 
the  Beggar,  to  find  its  equal.  For 
let  it  be  known  by  all  that  lever 
before  have  two  gladiators  with 
such     capacity     for     destruction 

been  pitted  against  each  other." !  BRIEF  THRILLER 
:      the  fight,   brief   but   thrilling, 
1  endfed  two  and  a  half  minutes  af  t- 
fcT  the  opening  bell.   I/ouis  had 
the  better  of  it  at  the  beginning 

and  in  fact  succeeded  in  knock- 
ing   the    Manassa    Mauler    down 

with   his   deadly  right""probab- ly  the  hardest  punch  ever  seen  in 

a  ring  when  working  right."  But 
Jack  came   right   back,    "raining 
deadening  rabbit  blows"  on  the 
back  of  Joe's  neck. 

Then:  "Dempsey  close  with  a 
left  -apperent  meant  for  the  liver. 
Jack's  blow  was  low.  The  referee 
cautioned    Dempsey"   ...  and 
later:    "another    blow    landed 
with     a     terrific     thnd     against 

Louis'  jaw." 

From  that  point  the  fight  was 

all  Dempsey's.  Joe  went  down 
but   was   too   dazed   to   take   his 
full  count  of  9.  When  he  got  up, 

"Dempsey  leap>ed  in  with  anoth- 
er overhand  right  that  landed  be- 

hind  Louis'    left   ear.     With   the 
landing  of  that  blow  the  'call  of the  wud'  in  Louis  was  silenced, 
and  the  abysmal  urge  in  Demp- 

sey was  gratified.  Louis  fell  face 
down,     where    he    was    counted 

out." 

It  migrht  have  been  differen
t  

if 
Joe  could  have  taken  it  as  well 

as  he  could  dish  it  out.  But  Gene' 
Tunney,  still  literary,  prefers  to 

put  It  this  way:  "Had  Louis'  re- sistance been  commensurate  with 
the   force   of  his   own   blow,   he 

would  have  won." 

CFF  Council 
Will  Meet 
Saturday 

The  basketball  games  listed  be- 
low are  being  played  during  the 

next  week.  Friday  games  are  at 
7:00  p.  m  and  Tuesday  games  at 

3:00  p.  m.  unless  otherwise  indi- 
cated, Seth  F.  Van  Patten,  Com- 

missioner of  Athletics,  GIF, 
Southern  Section,  said  today. 

^^  Gabriel  League — Feb.  2: 
South  Pasadena  at  Monrovia;  Co- 
vina  at  Burbank;  Montibello  at 
Pasadena  (3:00  P.  M.) 
Bay  League — Feb.  2:  Compton 

at  Inglewood  (3:00  P.  M.3  Leuz- 
inger  at  Santa  Monica;  Beverly 
Hills  at  Redondo. 

FoothUl  League— Feb.  2:  Al- hambra  at  Glendale  (3:00  P.  M.) 
Tri-County  League — Feb.  2: 

Chino  at  Col  ton;  Puente  at  Cit 
rus  (3:00  P.  M.);  Downey  at  Bon- 
ita;  Corona  at  Claremont. 

Sunset  League — Feb.  2:  -Orange 
at  FuUerton;  Excelsior  at  Hunt- 

ington Beach;  Newport  Harbor  at 
Jordah. 

Orange  League — Feb.  2:  Capis- 
trano  at  L:  guna;  Tustin  at  Val- 

encia; Garden  Grove  at  Brea. 
Citrus  Beit  League — Feb.  2:  San 

Bernardino  at  Chaffey;  Pomona 
at  Redlands;  Santa  Ana  at  River- 
side. 

Ventura  League — Feb.  2:  Ox- 
nard  at  Santa  Paula;  Lancastei at  Ventura. 

San  Gabriel  League — Feb.  6: 
El  Monte  at  Burbank;  South  Pa- 

sadena at  Montibello;  Pasadena 
at  Covina. 

Bay  League— Feb.  6:  Santa Monica  at  Inglewood;  Beverly 
Hills  at  Leuzinger;  Compton  at 
Redondo. 

FoothUI  League— Feb.  6:  Hoov- 
er (Glen)  at  Alhambra;  Whittiei 

at  Woodrow  Wilson. 
Tri-County  League — Feb.  6: 

Claremont  at  Chino  (7:00  P.  M.) 

Orange  League — ^Feb.  6:  Laguna 
-at  Tustin;  Capistrano  at  Brea; 
Garden  Grove  at  Valencia. 

The  council  of  the  CIF,  South- 
em  Section,  will  meet  Saturday, 
Feb.  3  at  9:30  a.  m.  at  El  Monte 
High  school.  Releaguing  for  1940- 
1941  is  the  most  important  item 
of  business  to  be  settled. 

2Y8  Varsity  Wins 
Overtime  Thriller 
at  Jefferson  High 
Nate  (Jeorge  and  his  stellar 

basketeers  strengthened  their 
championship  aspirations  with  a 
smash  hit  performance,  garner- 

ing them  a  38-36  win  over  the Downtown  Y.  M.  C.  A.  varsity  at 
Jefferson  high.  Leading  man, 
Frank  Underwood,  playing  op- 
I>osite  Dodd,  assumed  the  stellar 
role  of  high  point  man  and  was 
ably  assisted  by  a  fine  support- 

ing cast  including  Mars.  McLau- rin.  Flynn,  McLain,  Richie,  Scott, 
J.  Brewer  and  Spiller. 
The  game  closely  fought  and 

extended  into  an  overtime  per- 
iod. High  point  men  of  each 

team  were  Underwood  of  2Y8 
and  Baily  of  the  Downtown  teapi 

with  13  and  14  points  respective- 
ly. Baily  sank  a  tying  basket 

just  before  the  final  gun,  nec- 
essitating an  overtime  period. 

During  the  overtime  period,  Dave 
Flynn  scored  the  two  points  that 
won  the  game  for  2Y8.  2Y8  is 
now  tied  with  Long  Beach  for 
first  place. 

2Y8  D'ntown Mara    (5)       F   Bally     (14) 
J.   Brawar    (2)      F   MoKlnnay     (6) 

Undarwood     (13)   C   Dodd      (2) 

McClaIn     (2)       Q   Tharrault     (2) 
Flynn      (4)        Q   Sallabury     (2) 

'Blimp'  Goes 

intoTailspin 
at  Olympic 

Crowoll  Punctures 'Blimp'  in  3;  PoUfro 

Tops  Tuesday  Fore 
Floored  five  times  in  leas  than 

nine  minutes,  315-pound  'Blimp' Williams,  the  Fresno  big  boy, 
was  knocked  out  by  Chuck 
Crowell  in  the  thirr"  round  of  a 
scheduled  10-round  bout  at  the 
Olympic    Tuesday    night. 
Chuck  tipped  the  Fairbanks  at 

94  pounds  less  than  the  "Blimp". In  the  opening  round,  both 
giants  became  entangled  and  fell 
to  the  canvas.  From  then  on, 
however,  a  winging  session  was 
held  to  the  evident  delight  (rf 
6500  fans  on  hand  to  witness  the 
Fiimish  benefit  boxing  card. 

NEEDS   EXPERIENCE 

Chuck  began  to  deflate  the "Blimp"  in  the  second  heat 
when  a  scorching  right  cross 

dropped  the  Fresno  gladiator  for the  count  of  nine.  In  the  next 
and  last  round,  Williams  was  on 
the  canvas  four  times,  being 

counted  out  b>  referee  Jack  Mc- Donald whOe  resting  on  one knee. 

"Blimp''  made  a  hit  here  last 

week  when  he  TKO'ed  Haystack 

Sloan,  a  fair  country  bel*«r  in the  ninth  round.  The  long, 

rangy  Crowell,  who  hails  from 
Artissia,  soon  convinced  the  ring- 
wise  that  the  315-pound  behe- moth needs  more  experience  he- 
fore  being  considered  as  a  heavy- weight  prospect. 

In  the  semi-windup.  Jack  Cog- 

gins,  Negro  heavy  from  San  Di- 

ego, stopped  George  Blake's Johnny  Petry  in  the  third  round. 
Other  results:  Jimmy  McDani- els  nodded  Everett  Simmington 

in  six,  the  latter  being  on  the 
floor  in  the  fourth;  Carlos  Mi- 

randa squelched  Zeke  Castro  in 

three;  and  William  "Society" Metcalf  TKO'd  Vic  Vienna  in 
round  three  of  the  curtain  rais- 

er. 

Next  week,  Richard  "Young- Polite  meets  Toby  Virgil  at  the 
Olympic. 

Wednesday  -  nifiht. 

Teddy  Wint,  Diamond  Belt 
champion  from  New  York  and  a 
British  West  Indian,  took  the 
heavyweight  crown,  eliminating 
Hoosman,  of  the  Urban  League 

A.  C.  in  the  -  semi-final  roimd. 

Danny  Cox,  New  England's  175- pound  diampion,  added  the  na- 
tional title  to  his  collection,  tech- 

nically knocking  out  Bill  Lundy 
of  Pittsburgh,  also  a  Negro,  in 
his  final  bout. 

HOLDS  8  TITLES 

The  middleweight  bauble  was' 
captured  by  OdeU  Reilly  of  De- 

troit. Reilly  eliminated  Ramon 
Velarde,  middleweight  hope  of 

Los  Angeles,  in  a  semi-final mateh.  James  Ed^  of  Detroit, 
clinched  national  welterweight 
honors.  Edgar  holds  eight  titles, 
including  three  Diamond  belts, 
two  Golden  Glov^,  Midwes  em 
and  Hearst  Ail-American. 

Tommy  CampbeU,  also  of 
IXifxoH,  techaicaUy  knocked 
out  Tommy  Moy^  of  Seattle, 
to  take  the  Ugfatweigfet  champ- lonablp.  Moyer  deeisioned 
George  Beekles  of  Boston  in  the semifinal  round.  Basil  Jones, 
Negro  Diamond  Belt  champion 

of  New  England  who  bails  from 
New  Yortt,  could  not  make  tl  • prescribed  H4  ponrds  to  fight 
for  the  national  flyweight 

crown. 

Hoosman,  wno  is  the  Southern Califottiia  Golden  Gloves  and 
"Tri-City  heavyweight  champion 
lost  a  close  verdict  to  Wint  And 
Thomas,  also  Southern  Csl.  and 
Tri-City  kingpin,  was  up  against 
too  mudi  class  in  loosing  hia 
bout  in  the  semi-finals.         , 

JOE  LOUIS 

.  knocked  out? 

When  the  water  in  a  new  elec- 
tric tea  kettle  becomes  low  the 

ketUe  tilts  itself  backward  and 
shuts  off  the  current. 

Jackie  No.  4  in 

Scoring    Race 
Fourth  in  the  southern  divi- sion scoring  race  with  48  points, 

"Jitterbug"  Jackie  Robinson,  U. 
..  L.  A.  basketball  star,  will  get 
chance  to  increase  his  point 

total  this  week  end  when  the 
Bruins  battle  the  California 
Bears    at   Berkeley. 
The  Bruin-Bear  series  is  the 

only  soirthem  division  Pacific 
Coast  conference  activity  this 
week,  use  and  Stanford  are  idle, 
the  former  leading  the  conference 

pack  at  present. 
Topping  Robinson  in  the  scor- ing race  are  Vaughn,  USC,  with 

64  digits;  Sears,  USC,  55;  and 
Williams,  Stanford  54. 

Kernels  of  com  are  removed 
whole  when  ears  are  slid  along 

a  trough  shaped  device  for  kit- 
chen me. 

Worn  with  the  usual  hameas, 

an  aviator  has  invented  a  para- 
chute that  serves  as  a  head  and shoulder  rest. 

FEEN-A-MINT 

■  Jnat  what  yoa'T*  bean  waiting 
for — a  packa^  of  world-famoos Fean-a-mint,  tha  delidoat  chawing 

gum  laxativa,  fpr  ONLY  lOfL  Oat  a 

package  today.  Sea  how  good-tfst- 
,  ing and  dapandabia  Faen-a-mint is !i 

JOSEPHINE  BROWN  ON 

TENNIS  COMMITTEE 
1     Mrs.  Josephine  Brown,  643  K 

I  Santa  Barbara,  was  notified  thi« 
week  of  her  appointment  to  the 
1940    Tournament    Committee    of 

!  the    National    Championships    o£ 

I  the  American  Tennis  Associatioi^ 
to  be  held   at  Wilberforce  univ 

'  ersity  the  third  week  in  August, 

BULLETIN 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Feb.  1— 

Not  exteo^Mni  Invitation  to 

play  in  tlie  reeeiit:  Skriiie  all- stir  BaM-Wnt  grid  elassie. 
Kenay  Wwhtngtoii,  UCLA  All- 
AmeneaB  haUteek,  has  accept- 

ed an'  fiiTitattoit  to  be  fvest  of 
bonor  at  tin  Islam  Tempi* 
Uiilna  loaebeoB  bera  toda^., 

ENJOY  HOME  COOKED  MEALS 

at  the 

Elks  Cocktail  Lounge 
4016  So.  Central  Avenue 

Phones:  ADaivs  7579  •  ADoms  0459 

Kitchen  Under  New  Management 

WRIGHT  fr  JOHNSON,  Chefs 

Dinner  Specials  Daily 
STEAKS,  CHOPS,  SALADS,  & 

SANDWICHES  AT  ALL  TIMES 

We  cater  to  Parties  &  Banquets 

(Satisfaction  Guaranteed)     ' 

•  A.  J.  Wright,  formerly  with  Green's  Southern 
Kitchen. 

Spend  Your 

Week-Ends- 
In  Val  Verde! 

Val  Verde  Park  and  its  contiguous  territory  comprise  the  finest 

suburban  living  conditions  of  the  State.  Ig*" HUGH  E.  MACBETH. 

The  new  swimming  pool  and  bath  house  added  to  the  facili- 
ties of  this  park  will  fill  a  genuine  need.  ...  I  rejoice! ROGER  JESSUP. 

The  Governor  wishes  to  extend  his  congratulations  for  the  in- 
stallation of  this  pool  for  the  health  and  recreation  of  your citizens. 

PHYLLIS  WALSH,  Sec. 
Office  Gov.  Olson. 

Visit  Val  Verde.  Meet  and  compare  the  hospitality  of  those 
lovely  canyon  folks  with  that  of  other  resorts.  Hike  over  the 
hills,  for  each  one  presents  a  different  scenic  setting  of  beauty 

and  grandeur. DR.  H.  T.  DAILY. 

I  want  Val  Verde  to  be  one  of  those  "points  with  pride"  places 
where  people  can  come  from  all  parts  and  have  the  feeling 
that,  above  aU,  the  world  can  offer  nothing  better. EMILY  CHILDRESS  PORTWIG. 

You  will  be  fascinated  and  thrilled  by  the  modern  and  latest 
facilities  installed  in  our  homes  for  your  pleasure  and  com- 

fort, 

OSCA^  SMITH. 

50  Ft.  LOT  "°onIy"' 

$200 

DISPLAY 

HOMES 
at  Val  Verde  are  de- luxe models  of  those 
economy  cottages you've  always 
dreamed  of.  Ask  any 

of  our  good  neigh- bors to  show  you 
through.  Then,  plan 

yours! 

IT'S   PERFECTLY  EASY   to 
'  become  the  owner  of  a 
real  western  rancho, 
county  home  estate,  or  cabin 
site  in  Val  Verde.  Simply 

make  your  selection  now  and 
arrange  for  a  small  down 
payment,  as  low  as  $10,  and convenient  terms.  Ask  any 
Val  Verde  representative  for 

further  details! 

HOW  TO  GET  THERE— Highway  99  through  San  Fernando  to 
Richfield  Tower  at  Castaic  Junctio*.  Turn  west,  drive  3  miles 
to  Val  Verde  sign;  then  north  I'-a  miles.  About  45  minutes 
from  12th  and  Central  Avenue. 

VAL  VERDE 
BATH  HOUSE 

Now  completed  for  occupation 

with  grand '  opening  set  for  Dec- oration Day,  is  one  of  the  many 
assets  of  Val  Verde  Park.  Pool 
has  capacity  of  1500  patrons  per 

day;  cost  $150,000;  has  recircu- lating and  piffification  system, 
vacuimi  cleaner  outlets  for 

cleaning  sides  and  bottom. 

Write  or  Coll 

For Porticulor  . . , 

On  Our 
Low  Cost 
Building    Plan. 

• 
Select  Your 

Sitf  Now  I 

VAL  VERDE  m 
Harry  M.  Watemion,  Pres. 

1549  VeniciB  Blvd.  ̂ :5?«1 
■  ;:.d..^4l 

n r 
ay'-  rjl 
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If  You  Pan  f©  Kiad  THE  CAUFPRNIA    lAGtl  You  May  Never  Know  H  Happened 
v:f^^V^*i-^^^^'-*in^;-  T|,„„^y^  Februfliy  1/1»^ 
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erman 
1^      Hie  ASraOLOCER 
T«  Assist 
Youli 

Makinf 
Wist 

r ^  '     ♦ 
Stotfy 

sfYoor 

^is  mail  in  another  navne? 
Ans.  Probing  into  this  matter 

it  seems  that  he  is  having  his 
mail  come  to  a  friend'g  home  ad- 

dressed to  this  person,  the  init- ials are  K.  L.  D. 
Worried — Will  I  ever  obtain  my 

desire,  and  be  a  happy  woman? 
Ans.  Concentrating  upon  your 

question  I  find  that  you  have 
wanted  to  get  married  and  be  a 
housewife  for  a  long  time,  but 
something  has  always  interfered. 
However,  it  seems  that  you  are 
going  to  get  your  wish,  as  the 

to  destroy  love,  our  faith  man  you  are  going  with  intends 
trs,  and  to  make  us  hard  to  ask  your  hand  in  marriage 
;ter.  within  a  few  w6eks. 
iage  ties,  homes  and  B.  V.  Dear  Sir:  I  received  my 
hips    are  often    broken    aS '  Hindu    Charm    Bag,    and    every 

since  it  came,  I  have  noticed  a 
change  in  my  luck.  I  shall  never 
do  without  it  As  soon  as  the 
time  is  up,  I  shall  send  for  a 

aple,  and  give  them  the  Double  Strength  bag.  'iTianks  for 
i  and  the  initiative  to  car-  everything. 
There  is  nothing  that  can       T.  L.  H.  Will  I  marry  B.  B.  B. 

ours    if    we    strive    con-    soon? 
lusly  to  obtain  it.  Many  of       Ans.  According  to  your  Zodia- 
iders  within   a   short  time    cal  sign,  you  are  destined  to  mar- 
e  to  stand  back  and  view   ry  Miss  B.  B.  B.  wilhin  the  next 

chievements.      Won't  you }  3    months.   She    loves    you    very much. 

G.  L.  R.  Why  did  my  friend 
stop  writing  to  me? 

Ans.  It  appears  that  your  boy 
friend  has  been  very  ill,  and 
therefore  unable  to  write  you.  He 
is  much  better  now,  and  will  en- 

deavor to  get  in  touch  with  you 
soon. 

C.  M.  S.  Can  you  give  me  any 
y  near  future.  My  luck  has  ̂   information  concerning  my  un- 
ed  and  life  in  general  has  cle?  I  am  anxious  to  know  if  he 

)n  a  new  aspect.  i  is  still  living. ' F.  Will  I  marry  the  young  Ans.  The  answer  I  find  in  re- 
am in  love  with?  ,  gards  to  your  question  is  that 

It  appears  to  me  that  you    your    uncle    is    still    living.    He 

-TE  SHALL  FIND 
fou  doing  the  things  which 
ake  you  a  better  individ- 
►o  you  accomplish  some- 
rorthwhile  each  day? 
t  of  the  problems  brought 
attention,  have  to  do  with 
nd  women  who  are  dis- 
id  with  the  tough  breaks 
:e  getting  in  life,  and  the 
B  for  an  existence, 
world  today  is  in  a  criti- 
;e.  Little  as  we  may  real- 
t  is  effecting  us  all.^  Dis- 
and   poverty  have  a  ten- 

:  and  it  takes  a  strong  per- 
nce  on  our  part,  to  weath- 
storm. 
Y  work  I  have  tried  to  dir- 

rof.    Herman    a   chcince   to 
Du    too?    Send  your   prob- 
today.  • 

.  S. — Dear  Prof.  Herman, 
to  inform  you  that  I  re- 
your  letter  sometime  ago, 
■tainJy  appreciate  your  ad- 
have  already  told  several 
friends  about  you  and 

rill   be    writing   to    you    in 

No.  D-i8S2M 
la  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  Cemomia  in  and  tor  the 
Cotim^  of  Los  Angeles. 

Act!  ja  brous^t  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  ibfi  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  CoibtiJelnt  filed  in  &e 
office  of  the  Clerk  (rf  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  said  Coun^. 
.EUGENE  EVEREST,  Pl|untiff. vs. 

ETHEL  EVEREST,  Defendant. 
The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia Send  Greetings  to; 
ETHEL  EVEREST,   Defendant 
You  are  directed  to  appear ,  in 

action  brought  against  you  by  the 
above  named  Pleuntiff  in  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, in  and  for  the  County  ol 

Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  Plaintiff  will 
take  judgdment  for  any  money 
or  damages  demanded  in  the 
Complaint,  as  arising  upon  con- 

tract, or  will  apply  to  the  Court 
for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the  Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  16th  day  of 
October,  1939. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los   Angeles   County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior    Court    of    the    State 
of  California,  in  and  for  the 
Coimty  of  Los  Angeles. 

By:  J  .C.  Gordon,  Deputy. 
WALTER     L.     GORDON,     Jr., 

Attomey-at-Law,    4071    South 
Central    Avenue,     Los    Angeles, 
California,  ADams  6000. 
Date  first  publication  Jan.  4,  1940 

NOTICES 
CERTDICATE  FOB  IKANSAC-^ HON  Gt  BUSINESS  UNDEB 
ncnxiocs  hamk 
THE  tOTDERSIGNH)  do  here, 

by  certi^  that  we  are  conducting 
a  Contracting  business  at  1931.  W. 
Manchester  Ave.,  Los  Angteles,- 
Calif.,  Los  Angeles  County,  State 
of  California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  A  &  M.  Home 
Builders  and  that  said  firm  is 

composed  of  the  following  per- 
sons, v^ose  names  in  fuU  and 

places  of  residence  are  at  fol- 
lows, to-wit: 

JOHN  G.  O'BRIEN,  418  E.  Ill 
PL,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
MAX  C.  "LEWIS,  1931^  W. 

Manchester  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 
WITNESS  our  hands  this  23d 

day  of  January,  1940. 
Max  C.  Lewis 

John  G.  O'Brien State  of  California 
\ 

CITATION 
No.   189,923 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  and 
Guardianship  of  HOWARD 
COLEMAN,  JR.,  A  Minor. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia 
To  Howard  Coleman  Jr.: 

County  of  Los  Angeles         J 
ON  THIS  23d  day  of  January, 

A  D.  1940,  before  me  Glenn  A. 
Marhoefer  a  Notary  Public  in 
and  for  said  County  and  State, 

residing  therein,  duly  commis- 
sioned and  sworn,  personally  ap- 
peared Max  C.  Lewis  and  John  G. 

O'Brien  known  to  me  to  be  the 

persons  whose  names  are  sub- 
scribed to  the  within  instrument, 

and  acknowledged  to  me  that 
they  executed  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I  have 
hereunto  set  my  hand  and  affix- 

ed my  official  seal  the  day  and 
year  in  this  certificate  first  above written. 

GLENN  A.  MARHOEFER 
Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 
County    and   State. 
My    Commission    Expires    Feb. 

Q    1 943 

'  Date  1st  publ.  Jan.  25.  1940 

CHICAGO  MEETING       '       f  
    -    ""'"^'^ 

of^rea^t^lSf^P^^C^'i     ,,£™«SLr^l5'^  107 

Ugious  Education   body   in  Chi-  Co"I»*oo  Aymu
c. 

cSo,  Feb.  5.  He  will  represent  ij-Ch^LrtMa^etfar^,  1571  W 
the  Pastor's  Aid  of  the  l4tional  i «  Strrot.  Betty  Turner,  25,  3519 Baptist,  convention  of  the  USA.    l^^^^^^J^^^,^^    ,^^   ̂  

.NOTICE  TO  CONTRACTORS       ̂
5  Street.  IzolTKqUa.  24.  1108 

Notite  is  hereby  given  that  the 
Board  of  Education  of  the  City 
of  Los  Angeles  will  receive  bids 
for  furnishing  all  labor  and  mat- erial for  the  following  work: 
Kind  of  Work  and  Name  of  School 

Painting  and  refinishing  of  all 
buildings  at  Nevin  Avenue  School Date  of  Opening 

February  15.  1940 

Each  bid  shall  be  in  accordance 
with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents  now  on 
file  in  the  Architectural  Section 
of  the  Business  Division  of  said 
Board,  1425  So.  San  Pedro  Street, 

Los  Angeles,  California.  Pros- 
pective bidders  may  secure  cop- 

ies of  said  drawines  and  speci- fications at  the  office  of  said 
Architectural  Section,  upon  the 
posting  of  a  guarantee  deposit, 
or  deposits,  of  T  w  e  n  t  y-f ive 
($25.00)  Dollars  for  each  set, 
which  deposits  will  be  refimded 
upon  the  return  of  such  copies 
in  good  condition  within  five 

days  after  the  bids  are  open.     ' Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code 
of  the  State  of  Californisi,  the 
Board  of  Education  has  ascertain- 

ed the  general  prevailing  rate  of 
per  diem  wages  for  each  craft  or 

type  of  workman  needed  to  exe- 
cute the  contracts  which  will  "be awarded  the  successful  bidders, 

and  these  prevailing  rates  are 
contained  in  said  specifications 
adopted  by  the  Board  and  are  as 
follows: 

for  A.  Roy  Henderson 

Held  of  Pebple^s  Funeral 
i 

SUMMONS 
No.  D-186729 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  0*  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Amended  Complaint 
filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Clerk 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  said County. 

MILDRED  DANDRIDGE, Plaintiff, 

vs. 
HTLDRED  DANDRIDGE, 

Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- fornia send  greetings  to: 
Hildred  Dandridge,  Defendant. 

Craft  or  Type       H'rly  Wage  Rate 
(Prevailing  Rate  Per  Hour) 

Carpenters      $1.10 
Painters    (Brush)     1.10 
Painters    (Spray)     1.54 
Laborers        .625 
Window   Cleaners          .75 

Properly  indentured  apprentic- es may  be  employed  UF>on  the 
work  contemplated  by  these 
specifications,  such  employment 
to  be  in  accordance  with  the  pro- 

visions of  Section  1777.5  of  the 
Labor  Code  of  the  State  of  Calif- ornia. 

The  rates  of  per  diem  wages 
for  each  of  the  various  classes  of 
work  shall  be  the  hereinbefore- 
set-forth  prevailing  rates  of  hour- 

ly wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8) 

DEA'raS' 

BEE— Victoria,  53,  Jan.  21  at  1314 
K  Washington.  Burial  at  Ever- 

green Jan.  25,  Roberts. 
BROWN— Edward  Winzell,  26, 

549  Ceres  Ave.,  Jan.  18  at  Gene- 
ral hospital,  Jan  24.  Cremated. 

JOHNSON— David,  3  mo.,  3740 
Junipero  St.,  Jan.  24  at  Child- 

ren's hospital 

GALLOWAY— William  Milton, 

69,  3120  Eastside  blvd.,  at  Gen- 
eral hospital.  Burial  at  Ever- 

green, Smith  and  Williams. 
PHODUS,  Joe,  70,  851  S.  Central 

Ave..  Jan.  21  at  General  hos- 
pital. Jan.  29.  Buriel  at  Ever- 
green, Smith  and  Williams. 

BOWENS— Margaret,  24,  1123  S. 
Central  avenue  at  Georgia  St. 
hospital.  Cremated  Jan.  29. 

BIRTHS 

BRENDA— Boy,  Jan.  10  at  Gene- 
ral hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Charles  Andrew,  Jr.,  1028  E. 
Santa  Barbara  avenue. 

JONES— Girl,  Jan.  20  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Roy  Andrew,  1000  J^  E. 

55th  street. 
CXARK— Boy,  Jan.  19  at  the 

General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Vernon,  1225  E.  54th  street. 

PRICE— Boy,  Jan.  20  at  the 
General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  William,  716  E.   29lh  St.-^ 
SLAUGHTER— Girl,  Jan.  21  at 

the  General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Ned  Slau^ter,  1715  E. 
117th  street. 

OWENS— Boy,  Jan.  14  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Charles  Wellington  Owens, 
Jr.,  1935  W.  37th  street. 

WILSON— Girl,  Jan.  22  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Roy  Henrj'  Wilso^, 
733  E.  54th  street. 

JOHNSON— Girl,  Jan.  24  at  the 
General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Lewis  Johnson,  10968  An- zac    avenue. 
MILLER— Boy,  Jan.  23  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Matthew  Miller,  1178 
E.  48th  street. 

HENDERSON 
The  funeral  of  Armour  Ray 

Henderson,  probation  officer  for 
Los  Angeles  county  for  many 

years,  was  held  in  the  Memorial 
Chapel  o*  People's  Funeral  Home Monday,  following  his  death  at 
the  National  Military  Home,  Jan. 

25.  He  was  bom  in  Chicag'o,  and was  a  member  of  Benj.  J.  Bowie 

Post,  American  Legion.  Inter- 
ment was  in  Soldier's  Home 

Cemetery  at  Sawtelle. WILLIAMS 

Mrs.  Jean  Williams,  1358  E.  23rd 
street,  succumbed  at  Rancho 
Los  Amigos,  Jan.  26.  She  was  a 
native  of  Jones,  La.,  and  had 
lived  in  California  three  years. 
"Che  remains  were  shipped  to 

Kansas  City,  Mo.,  her  home,  -for final  services  last  Tuesday  night 

by  the  People's   Funeral  Home. ELLSWORTH 

List  Funerals  ot 

Conner-Johnson 
BROOKS  .    .. 

Julia  Brooks  died  after  a  bnef 

illness  at  her  home,  132%  S.  Ever- 
green avenue,  Jan.  29.  Services, 

Wed.,  Jan.  30  at  Evergreen 

cemetery. 
PARKER 

Christian  Science  services  were 

held  for  Mrs.  Sarah  Parker  Wed- 

nesday in  the  chapel  ̂ of  Conner- Johnson  Co.  Interment  was  in 

Evergreen  cemetery.  Mrs.  Park 
er  died  at  her  home,  520  E.  33rd street.  She  is  survived  by  a 

daughter,  grandson  and  other 

relatives. 

WHITTIKER  '     ̂ _^ 

Final  rites  will'  be  held  from 
Last  rites  for  Percy  Ellsworth,    Second   Baptist  church   today   at 

World    War    veteran,   were    held    2:00  p.  m.  for  Mrs.  Laura  F.  Whit- m  the  chapel  of  the  National 
Military.  Home.  Sawtelle,  with 
the  People's  Funeral  Home  in 
charge,  January  24.  Burial  was 
in  National  Cemetery  at  Saw- telle. His  widow  survives. 

A  rosary  was  held  for  the  de- ceased in  Memorial  Chapel  of 
People's  Funeral  Home  last 

Sunday  night  at  8  o'clock  with 
final  mass  at  St.  Vincent's  Mon- day morning.  Iterment  was  in 
Calvary  cemetery.  His  widow, 
Mrs.    Jewel    Pavageau,    survives. 
TAYLOR 

The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Ammie 

Taylor,  1177  E.  50th  street,  was 
held  at'  Saints'  Home  church 
Wednesday  afternoon  with  Elder 
E.  I.  Douglas  officiating  and  the 
People's  Funeral  Home  in  charge 
of  the  rites.  Burial  was  in  Ever 

green. 

Mrs.  Taylor  succumbed  at  her 
home  Jan.  27  after  living  here 
18  years.  She  was  bom  in  Hal- 
liesville,  Texas,  and  leaves  a  large 
family. 

tiker,  a  pioneer,  living  here  37 

years.  Rev.  T.  L.  Griffith  wiU 

officiate.  Mrs.  'Whittiker  passed 
at  the  age  of  75  and  is  survived 

by  a  son,  sister,  step-daughter 

and  other  relatives.  Conner- Johnson  and  Co:,  in  charge. 
ADDISON  ^        . 

M»s.  Elmira  Addison,  wife  « 

Rev  T.  T.  Addison,  died  sud- 
denly at  646  E.  54th  street.  Sejr- 

vices  wiU  be  held  Friday  at  1:00 

p.  m.  from  Zion  Hill  Baptist 

church.  Rev  .Grant  Harris,  of- ficiating. Interment  will  be  in 

Evergreen  cemetery,  Conner- Johrison  and  ''o..  in  charge  of 

services. 

SMITH  &  WILLIAMS 
ADDS  TO  CAR  STOCK 

In  keeping  with  their  new stream-lined  business  policy. 

Smith  and  Williams  Mortuary 

this  week  added  a  new  7-passeng- 
er  automobile  to  their  Packard 

fleet. 

%. 

Rites  Held  for 
Aviation  Student 

_   __^.    _.         By  order  of  this  Court,  you  are 
arry  this  fellow  within  the    would  like  very  much  to  see  you  '  hereby  cited  and  required  to  ap- 
w  months.  Your  marriage    contact  some  of  his  relatives  to  j  pear  personally  before  the  Judge  _____  _       _ 
11   be  a  successful  one.  secure    more    information    about   of  this  Court  in  the  County  of  Los   fomia  send  greetings  to:  set-forth  prevailing  rates  of  hour- i  SMATTLDING 
I.  D.  Will   you  please  give    him.  I  Angeles,    State   of   California,    at  i      Hildred  Dandridge,  Defendant,    ly  wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8).|      Julius    Smaulding,     aviation 
ne^'^nformation  concerning!  the   Court   Room   of  Department!      You   arc  directed  to  appear  in  |  Eight    (8)    hours   shall   constitute  1  student,    and  i  native    of    Central 
ney  I  lost?  D.   D.  Why   am  I   having  such '  No.  25  on  Monday  the  4th  day  of    action    brought    against    you    by    a   day's    work;    it    being    under-  '  New  Mexico,  passed  away  at  the 
The  answer  I  find  in  re-  [  a  tough  time  getting  along?.  Why  March  1940  at  10  o'clock  A.  M.,  the  above  Plaintiff  in'  t  h  e  Su-  stood  that  in  the  event  the  work-  [  General  hospital,  Jan.  20  after  a to  your  question  is  that  |  does  my  sister  treat  me  as  she  |  then  and  there  to  show  cause,  if  perior  Court  of  the  State  of  Call-  •  men  are  employed  less  than '  brief  illness.  He  had  lived  in 
id  your  money  down  on  j  does?  Should  I  move  from  my  any,  why  the  petition  ot  How-  fornia,  in  and  for  the  County  of  j  eight  (8)  hours  per  day,  the  per  [  California  for  three  years  and 
ble    and   one    of   the    peo-  |  present   location?  j  ard  Coleman  for  his  appointment   Los  Angeles,   and  to  answer  the  '  diem   wages^shall    be  deemed  to .  was    a    former    California    Eagle 

■     '   '      Ans.  I  am  sorry,  but  only  one  ;  as  Guardian  of  the  Estate  of  How- (  A  m  e  n  d  e  d    Complaint    therein    be  that  fraction  of  the  per  diem        "     ' 

Discuss  Race 

M. 

bl 
it   live  at   your  home  took  ] 
careful    investigation    will  j  question  is  answered  in  the  col- 
that     these    .same     people  i  umn,    and  as   you   asked   several, 
iken  other  things.  I  I   suggest  that   you   write  in   for 
■.  Does  my  friend  receive  I  a  private  reply. 

Centre  Lodge  Host  to  Son 

ego  and  Riverside  Mosons 
:ENTR0,  (By  W.A.  Payne)  |  Los  Angeles  during  the  past 
ka  Lodge  No.  28  F.  and  week.  Other  delegates  to  the 
was  host  last  Saturday  ev-  j  meeting  were  W.  A.  Tondro, 
to  visitors  from  the  Mas-  Manager  of  the  Valley  Auto  Sup- 
^dges  in  Riverside  and!  ply  Co.;  and  R.  E.  Couch,  pioneer 
iego.  The  occasion  was  an  jeweler  in  this  city.  Prof.  Jack- 

visit  to  the  Lodge  by  son's  selection  is  the  more  out- 
Lecturer  Hopkins  of  Riv-  standing  because  he  was  select- 

I  ed  at  a  meeting  from  which  he 
was     absent.    Mrs.     Jackson     ac- ,   _^   „       __        _ 

meeting  was  a  spler»did  companied  him  on  the  trip.  The  \  of  Los  Angeles,  California,  THE 
fraternally  and  socially,  jacksons  and  Miss  Ruth  Knox  FIRST  NATIONAL  BANK  OF 
;rs  of  the  local  lodge  and  ,  are  regular  communicants  of  the  ORANGE,  as  Trustee  under  and 

guests   listened    attentively  i  jo^al  church.  j  pursuant  to  Deed  of  Trust  or 
message    brought   by    the   with  THE  CHURCHES  1  Transfer    in    Trust    exe  uted   by 
Lecturer.     Following    the  ]      Sweet  Home  Baptist  church  an- ;  RAYMOND    ROSE    and    MARIA 

g  the  Craft  partook  T5f  re-    nounces    its    comer    stone    laying ' lenls  prepared  by  the  soc 

ard  Coleman,  Jr.,  a  minor,  should   within  ten  days  after  the  seirvice 
not  be  granted  according  to  the   on  you  of  this  Summons,  if  serv- 

petition  on  file.  ed  within  the  Countv  of  Los"  An^ Witness,  the  Hon.  Elliott  Craig  |  geles,    or   within    thirty    days    if 

of  the  State  of  California,  in  |  served    elsewhere,    and    you    are 
and  for   the    County   of  Los  I  notified  that  unless  you  appear 
Angeles,  with  the  seal  of  said  land   answer  as  ̂ bove  required. 
Court  affixed,  this  27  day  of    the  Plaintiff  will  take  judgment 

collector. 

A  rosary  Weis  held  for  him  last 
Thursday    night     in    Memorial 
Chapel  of  People's  Funeral  Home, 
and  the  final  service  at  St.  Pat- 

The    rates    of   overtime    wages  |  rick's  last  Friday  morning.  Buri 

wages  herein  established  that  the 
number  of  hours  of  employment 
bears  to  eight   (8)    hours. 

December,  1939. 
Attest: 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 
County  Clerk, 

By  Wm.  Samuels,  Deputy. 
(Date  1st  pub.  Jan.   4,  :940) 

NOTICE  OF  TRUSTEE'S  SALE 
On  Tuesday,  the  13th  day  of 

February,  1940,  at  11:00  o'clock A.  M.  at  the  Eastern  entrance  of 
the  Hall  of  Justice,  facing  to- 

ward Spring   Street,   in   the   City 

and  his  brother-in-law  is  a 
•r  in  Washington  school, 
recent  meeting  of  the  local 
rsity  Club  a  congratulatory 

was  sent  the  young  engin- 

chers  in  the  school  systems 
and  in  Imperial  are  rather 
nt  over  the  timely  attention 
shown  race  leaders  by  the 

I  exercises    Sunday,    February    11 
nmittae  of  the  local  lodge.    Salton    Sea    Lodge   of   Elks   will 

ndsiof  the  Gier  and  Rob-    have    cliarge    of    the    ritualistic 
families  are  congratulating    part  of  the  work.  Rev.  Melton  is 
dn    the    recont  .^onor    con-    thg    pastor, 
upon    son    and    brother.        f 

ph   Gier  of   Oaklad,   in  his    4$     The    Mispionary     Society    of 
election  to  Sigma  Xi  hon- ,  the  C.  M.  E.  church  has  extended 

:iety.  This   honor   came    to ;  ̂invitations    to    similar    organiza- 
ier  because  of  his  achieve- 1  tions    of    the    city    for    a    union 
in  engineering  and  espec-    meeting  in  the  home  of  Mrs.  Vera 

tvecause   of  recent   research }  Terry,   E  astSoteta 
done    by    him.    His    sister  |  Terry,    East    State    Street,    next 
Gladys    Gier    Robinson    is  i  Tuesday  evening. 
r  in  Douglass  high  school  „         , 

The  services  at  the  Second 

Baptist  church  were  largely  at- 
tended last  Sunday,  the  pastor, 

Rev.  'Whitten  preaching  at  both 
services.  Miss  Odessa  Washing- 

ton was  soloist  Sunday  morning. 
RehArsals  have  begun  for  the 
Easter  Cantata  aod  special  mus- 

ic that  will  be  r«ndered  by  the 
choil. 

Indications  art  that  the  new 

school  system  of  Califor- '  churth  building  will  be  ready 
he  edition  of  the  California  for  ..occupancy  and  dedication 
Is  for  .January  1940  and  is-  duripg  the  month  of  February, 
from  the  nffice  of  the  Su-  The.Tsastor  and  the  building  com- 
:endent  o  Public  Instruc-  mitjee  are  working  towards  that irries  official  notice  of  the 
rvance  of  Negro  History  , 
".  In  addition  to  the  an-  Ahnson's  Chapel  A.  M.  E. 
rement  for  the  Association  Ch|rch  held  inspirational  ser- 
le  Study  of  Negro  Life  and  vi(*s  •  yesterday,  the  pastor 
ry,  there  is  also  notice  of  preaching  morning  and  evening, 
es  of  nformation  for  the  i  The  attendance  continues  excep- 
vance  o  the  week.  Elabor-  tioAlly  good.  The  church  will 
5lans  are  being  developed  I  present  A  Negro  Achievement 
by  churches  and  other  or-  j  Program  Feb.  11.  At  this  time 
a  tions  for.  due  observance  there  will  be  rendered  a  special 
*  week.  1  program  of  music.  Well  informed 

I  citizens  wiU  bring  addresses  on 
ton  Sea  Lodge  of  Elks  held  i  this  occasion.  The  publicity  com- 
mthusiastic-  meeting  last:  mittee  plans  to  make  the  pro- 
!day.  State  Deputy  R  J.  Bur-  [  gram  known  throughout  the  city 

installed  the  officers.  I  and  valley.  Much  interest  is 
ig  the  progressive  legisla-  sho'wn  in  the  plans  fo»  the  meet 
proposed  was  "the  launching  ing ice  of  the  Study  Club.   The 
tary  W.  A.  Payne  will  have  Miss  Ophelia  Walker,  president 
tion  of  the  course  of  study,  of  the  Douglass  high  Girl  Reserv- 
Uabus  will  be  prepared  by  es  represented  her  organization 
)r  College  students  under  at  a  conference  of  leaders  in 
irection.  Daughter  Elks  will  i  San  Diego  last  Saturday.  The 
in  this  study;  it  is  further '  conference  planned  the  program 
ised  that  the  course   be  op-    for  the  Mid  winter  session  of  the 

ROSE,  his  wife.  Trustors,  dated 

August  15,  1929,  recorded  Aug- 
ust 31.  1929,  in  Book  9376,  Page 

19,  of  Official  Records  in  the  of- fice of  the  County  Recorder  of 
Los  Angeles  County,  California, 
and  securing,  among  other  obli- 

gations, a  note  for  $1100.00,  in 
fa^-or  of  ORANGE  BUILDING 
AND  LOAN  ASSOCIATION,  a 
corporation,  will  sell  at  public 

auction  to  the  highest  bidder  -'or cash,  payable  in  lawful  money  of 
the  United  States  at  the  time  of 
sale,  all  right,  title  and  interest 
conveyed  to  and  now  held  by 
said  Trustee  under  said  Deed  of 
or  Transfer  in  Trust  in  and  to 
the  property  situated  in  the  City 
of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California,  de- scribed as: 

Lot  number  Fifty-four  (54), 
except  the  Westerly  Fifty-four 
(54)  feet  of  the  lot,  of  the 
Deeble  Tract,  as  per  map  re- 

corded in  Book  9,  Page  188  of 
Maps,  in  the  office  of  the  Coun- 

ty  Recorder    of    said    County 

for  any  money  or  damages  de 
manded  in  the  Amended  C  o  m- 
plaint,  as  arising  upon  contract, 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Amended  Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  9th  day  of  Jan- 

uary, 1940. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 

fqr  the  County  of  Los  Ange- les. 
By    M.    LaValley,   Deputy. 

Walter  L.   Gordon  J,r.,   Attor- 
ney-at-law,    4071    South    Central 
Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  California, 
ADams  6000. 

Date    1st   pub.    Jan.    18,    1940 

for  each  of  the  various  classes  of 
work  shall  be  one  and  one-half 
times  the  prevailing  hourly  rates 
for  each  hour  in  excess  to  eight 
(8)  hours  worked  on  any  one 
calendar  day  by  any  workman. 
The  rat's  of  legal  holiday 

wages  for  each  of  the  various 
classes  of  work  shall  be  two  (2) 
times  the  prevailing  hourly  rates. 

Legal  holidays,  as  herein  refer- red to,  shall  be  deemed  to  b.e  all 
Saturdays,  Sundays,  January 
First,  February  Twenty-second, 
May  Thirtieth,  July  Fourth,.  La- 

bor Day,  September  Ninth,  Arm- istice Day,  Thanksgiving  Day, 
and  December  Twenty-fifth. 

al  was  in  Calvary  cemetery.  Sur- 
viving relatives  include  his 

grandmother,  Mrs.  Emma  Gilbert, 
and  an  aunt.  Miss  Mayme  Gilbert 
of  this  city.  He  lived  at  3718  Grif- fith avenue. 

Civic    Leoaue    to  riverside  singers 

^  CARRY  JOY  TO 

COUNTY  PATIENTS 
AAnvi^C  I      RIVERSIDE,    (By    Frances 

'^»*'^"**  I  Williams)— A    group   of   26    sing 

Has  the  Negro's  progress  been  ers,  under  the  direction  of  Rev. 
retarded  by  the  roles  he  is  forced  D.  Black  of  Seventh  Day  Ad- 
to  play  in  motion  pictures?  ventist    church,   carried    joy    and 

Do  the  so  called  "race"  motion  happiness  to  patients  of  the 
picture  companies  do  anything  County  hospital  Saturday.  Each 
to   glorify   the  Negro  actor?  first   Sabbath,    a   group   will    ap- 

These  and  many  more  stimul-  pear  there  in  song.  Feb.  17  is 

ating  questions  will  be  debated  Young  People's  Day  and  the  pro- 
in  a  forum  conducted  by  the  Los  j  gram  will  continue  throughout 
Angeles  Civic  League  at  its  the  day,  concludmg  with  a  party 
meeting  Sunday  at  4:30  p.  m.  in  i  in  the  evening, 
the    Wesley    Community    Center,    SICK  LIST 

1029  E.  Vernon  avenue,  near  Cen- '      Mrs.   C.   D.   Robinson    and   Joe 
tral.  I  Winston  are  yet  confined  to  their 
Leading  the  panel  discussion .  beds.  Sara  Barbara  Dumas,  hav- 

will  be  Edward  Boyd,  member  ing  suffered  a  ner\-ous  attack  and 
of  the  board  of  directors.  Screen  cold,  is  out  again.  W.  Porter* 
Actors  Guild;  and  Fay  M.  Jack-  face  and  hands  show  the  effect? 
son,  journalist,  who  served  for  8  ,  of  a  gas  bum.  Robt.  S.  Fleming  if 
years  as  an  accredited  Holly-  ;  out  again  after  a  ton  of  lead  fell 
wood  press  correspondent  for  the  1  on  one  of  his  legs.  Mrs.  Marion 
Motion     Picture    Producers     and  i  Scott  is  also  confined  to  her  bed 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  191217 

Estate  of  CHARLES  S.  DIGGS, deceased.   Notice  is  hereby  given    ̂ ^  ,.,_^,^ 
by  the  undersigned  Executrix  of  j  nrooram 

the  Last  Will  and  Testament   of    ''^""" 
Charles  S.  Diggs  deceased,  to  the 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 
ing   claims    against   the    said    de- 

ceased, to  present  them  with  the 
necessary    vouchers,    within     six 

Distributors  Association  and  was 

a  merriber  of  the  Academy  of  Mo 
tion  Picture  Arts  and  Sciences. 

Prominent  figures  in  Holly- 
wood film  production  are  also 

expected    to    participate    on    the 

•  ̂ OST  NEWS 

Lt.    Col.    James    M.    Beck    Post 
       „      ,  No.     2651,     Vetei;ans    of    Foreign 
It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the  I  months  after  the  first  publication  |  Wars  of  the  United  States,  meets 

contractor  to  whom  a  contract  is :  of.  this  notice,'  to  the  said  Execu-  every  first  and  third  Wednes- 
awarded,  and  upon  all  subcon- 1  tnx  at  the  office  of  Edwin  L.  ̂  day  in  each  month.  Moody  Stat- 
tractors  under  him,  to  pay  not  I  J^^^^son,  her  attorney,  129  West  en,  commander,  Leon  Stewart, 
less  than  said  general  prevailing  I  Third  Street,  City  of  Los  Angel-  ,  quartermaster,  Robert  Culpep- 

a  few  days.  Mrs.  Florida  Thomar doing  nicely. 

Mrs.  Le  Roy  of  March  Field 
paid  a  business  visit  to  Mrs.  M. 
Scott  in  an  effort  to  revise  the 
Auxiliary  to  Anthony  Cunning- 

ham Post  No.  2003.  She  is  Chief 

of  Staff. Members  and  friends  of  Allen 
Chapel  AME  church  heard  two 
ver>-  inspiring  sermons  by  their 
pastor.  Rev.  W.  R.  Rutledge  Sun- 

day. The  photos  of  various  bish- 
ops will  grace  the  altar  in  com- 

memorating Founder's  Day.  Feb. 11,  and  prayer  meeting  beginning 
high  noon  and  lasting  through  the 

^f^ZP""^^^^^^,;^'^^!^?'  ^"^"^^  "^^i^^^-^i^'P^^^I^'^N^xfrnoetii^g  wUl    1^^^°° "' .Tm.  Sf  eK  Vi.  Y^ 
workmen    employed    in    the   ex- 

ecution of  the  contract. 

NOTICE    OF    SALE    OF    REAL 
ESTATE  AT  PRIVATE  SALE 

No.  180-5S4 In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 
executrix  of  the  last  will  and  tes- 

tament of  Sarah  Franklin,  de- 
ceased, will  sell  at  private  sale, 

to  the  highest  and  '  best  bidder, 
subject  to  confirmation  of  said 
Superior  Court  ori  or  after  the 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
SARAH  FRANKLIN,  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  un- 
der and  pursuant  to  the  law  made 

and  provided,  the  undersigned 
9th  day  of  February,  1940,  at  the 
office  of  her  attorney,  Edwin  L. 
Jefferson,  129  W.  3rd  Street,  City 
of    and    County   of   Los   Angeles, 

to    persons   of   the    general 
c  desiring  to  take  advantage 

J.  Burleigh  was  commission- 
organize  and  drill  a  march- 

:lub  as  part  of  the  activities 
le  young  men  of  the  Lodge. 
Civil  Liberties  Committee 

ept  continually  on  the  job 
find  much  to  do  in  maintain- 
ustice  and  fairess  for  the  rac- 
roup. 

of.  W.  A.  Jackson,  manual 
ting  teacher  Douglass  High 
tf!  attended  the*  Convention 
lie  Episcopal  church  held  in 

Girl  Reserves  of  Southern  Calif- 
ornia which  will  be  held  in  San 

Diego  during  the  month  of 
March. 

Messrs.  Rudolph  Johnson,  'Will- iam Powell  and  George  Johnson 
of  San  Diego  were  week  end  vis- 

itors here.  On  their  return  home 
they  were  accompanied  by  Mrs. 
Rudolph  Johnson, 

.  Among  those  spending  the 
week  end  on  the  Coast  were  Miss 
M.  L.  Phillips,  Miss  Wilhemina 
Lewis,  Mrs.  Ruth  P.  McGregor 
and  SOB  Allan,  Mr.  AugUttoi 
Shaw. 

The  oeneficiary  under  said 
Deed  or  Transfer,  by  reason  of  a 
breach  or  default  in  the  obliga- 

tions secured  thereby,  heretofore 
executed  and  delivered  to  the 
undersigned  a  written  Declara- 

tion of  Default  and  Demand  for 
Sale  and  written  Notice  of  Breach 
and  of  Election  to  cause  the  un- 
dersigtied  to  sell  said  property  to 
satisfy  said  obligations,  and 
thereafter  on  October  11,  1939,  the 
undersigned  caused  said  notice 
of  breach  and  of  election  to  be 
recorded  in  Book  16985,  Page  32, 
of  Official  Records  in  said  Re- 

corder's office. 

Said  sale  will  be  made  without 
covenant    or    warranty,    express 
or   implied,   regarding  title,   pos- 

session or  encumbrances. 
Dated:    12th   day   of   January, 
1940. 

THE    FIRST    NATIONAL 
BANK  OF  ORANGE. 

By  W.  F.  Kogler,  Vice-Pres. 
CORPORATE 

SEAL 

By  B.  J.  Fletcher,  Trust  Officer. 
Jan.  18.  1940,  date  1st  pubL 

title  and  interest  of  said  deceased or  so  much  thereof  as  may  be ,  State  of  California,  all^the  right, necessary  for  the  purpose  of  pay- 
ing obligations  secured  by  said 

Deed  or  Transfer,  including  the 
expenses  of  the  Trustee  and  of 
trusts  created  by  said  Deed  of 
or  Transfer  in  Trust,  advances,  if 
any,  under  the  terms  of  said 
Deed  or  Transfer  with  interest 
thereon,  and  $704.68  in  unpaid 
principal  of  the  note  secured  by 
said  Deed  or  Transfer,  with  in- 

terest thereon  from  April  1,  1939, 
interest  computed  at  the  rate  of 
7.2  per   cent  per  annum. 

Notice    is    also    hereby    given  i  o^  business-on  all  matters  connec 
that  all  bidders  may  submit  with  ;  ̂̂     with   said   estate,    or   to    file 

their  bids,  a  sworn  statement  of  '  them   wittf  the  necessary   vouch- 

their      financial      responsibility,  I  ffs.  within  six  months  after  the 
technical  ability  and  experience.   ̂ ^^^   publication    of    this   notice 

of  California,   which  said   otficei.be   at   Patriotic   Hall.   Feb    7    at 
the  undersigned  selects  as  a  place  <  8:00   p.   m. 

Such  sworn  statemeni  may  be  re- 
quired to  be  furnished  before 

award  is  made  to  any  particular bidder. 

Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  on 
forms  to  be  obtained  at  said  Ar- 

chitectural Section  of  the  Board 

of  Education;  must  be  accompan- 

ied l^  a  certified  or  cashier's check  or  bidder^  bond  (issued 
by  a  Surety  Company  accredited 
by  the  Board  of  Education)  for 
not  less  than  Five  Per  Cent  (5%) 
of  the  amount  of  the  bid,  made 
payable  to  the  order  of  the  Board 
of  Education  of  the  City  of  Los 
Angeles;  shall  be  sealed  and  filed 
with  the  Purchasing  Agent  of  the 
Board -of  Education.  Room  200, 
1425  So.  San  Pedro  Street,  on  or 
before  2:00  o'clock  P.  M.  on  the dates  shown  above;  and  will  be 
opened  and  read  aloud  in  public 

in  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 
Superior    Court    o    the    State    of 
California,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty  of    Los    Angeles. 
Dated  January  15,   1940 

CALLIE  A.  BRUNSON, 

Executrix  of  the  ■  Last 
Will  and  Testament  of 
the  said  Deceased. 

EDWIN  L.  JEFFERSON,  Attor- 

ney 

129  West  Third  Street 

Los  Angeles,  California 
(Jan  18,  1940  date  of  1st  pub.) 

at  the  time  of  death  and  all  the    at,  or  about,  said  time  and  in  the 
right,  title  and  interest  tlfat  the  1  public  hall,  second  floor,  of  the 
estate   of   said  deceased  has   ac-   above  address, 
quired    by    operation    of    law    or 
otherwise,  other  than,  or  in  addi- 
tion  to,  that  of  said  Sarah  Frank- 

lin, deceased,  at  the  time  of 
death,  in  and  to  that  certain  real 
property  situated  in  the  City  of 
Los  Angeles  the  Cqunty  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  (California  and 
particulEirly  described  as  follows, 
to-wit;  i 

East  76.78  feet  of  Lot  "J"  Ar- 
land  tract  in  the  City  of  Los  An- 

geles, County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,-  as  per  Map 
recorded  in  Book  6  p^ge  170,  of 
Miscellaneous  Records,  in  the  of- 

fice of  the  County  Recorder  of 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
Terms  of  sale:  Cash,  in  lawful 

money  of  the  United  States  on 
confirmation  of  sale;  or  part  cash 
and  balance  evidenced  by  note 
secured  by  mortgage  or  Trust 
Deed  on  the  property  so  sold. 
Ten  per  cent  of  amount  bid  to 
be  deposited  .with  bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 
and  will  be  received  at  the  afore- 

said office  at  any  time  after  the 
first  publication  hereof  and  be- fore date  of  sale. 

Dated  this  24th  day  o  January, 
1940. 

CORA  JOHNSON, 
Executrix  of  Ae  last  will  and 
testament   of    Sarah    Frank- lin,  deceased. 

Edwin   L.    Jefferson,    Attorney 
for  executrix,  129  W.  3rd  St.,  Lo« 
Angeles,  California. 
Date  lat  pub.  Jan.  SS,  1940 

The  above-mentioned  check  or 
bidder's  bond  shall  be  given  as 
a  guarantee  that  the  bidder  will 
ent'T  into  contract  if  awarded 
the  work,  or  any  part  thereof,  and 
will  be  declared  forfeited  if  the 

successful  bidder  refuses  to  en- 
ter into  contract  sifter  being  re- 

quested so  to  do  by  the  Board  of 
Education. 

The  successful  bidders  will  be 
required  to  furnish  labor  and 
material  bonds  in  an  amount 

equal  to  75%  of  the  contract 
price,  and  faithful  performance 
bonds  in  an  amount  equal  to 
1007o  of  the  contract  price,  said 
bonds  to  be  secured  by  a  surety 
company  or  surety  companies 
satisfactory  to  the  Board  of  Edu- 
cation 

The  Board  reserves  the  right 
to  reject  any  or  all  bids,  and/or 
waive  any  informality  on  a  bid. 
No  bidder  may  withdraw  his  bid 
for  a  period  of  sixty  (60)  days 
after  the  date  jset  for  the  opening thereof. 

By  order  of  the  Board  erf  Edu- cation of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 
DATED:  Los  Angeles,  California 
January  25,  1940 

A.  S.  NIBECKER,  JR., 
Business  Manager  and  Architect 

(28  281) (Date  of  first  piib.  Feb,  Ist,  1940) 

Our  next  meeting  will  be  the 
most  important  of  the  season  and 
we  want  every  member  who  can 
possibly  do  so  to  come  out.  There 
will  be  a  large  class  of  candi- 

dates to  be  initiated.  Our  Service 
Officer,  Comrade  Goodwin,  and 
Comrade  Nolan  paid  a  visit  to 
our  sick  comrades  in  the  hos- 

pital at  the  Facility  Simday  and 
reports  that  both  Comrade  Mc- 
Cormick  and  ̂ hores  are  pro- 

gressing nicely. 
Our  membership  drive  is  mak- 

ing progress  despite  the  fact  that 
only  a  very  few  comrades  are 
reaUy  working.  The  re-enlistment 
phase  is  making  great  headway. 
Don't  hang  back  and  be  the  last 

CERTIFICATE  FOR  member  to  re-up  nor  be  the  only 
TRANSACTION  OF  BUSINESS  \  member  who  fails  to  bring  in  a 

UNDER  FICTITIOUS  NAME  ^^w  one.  Remember,  we  have 
THE  UlSTDERSIGNED  do  here-  :  'wo  mammoth  hurdles  before  us 

by  certify  that  We  are  conduct-!  this  year— the  national  encamp- ing a  Real  Estate  business  at  1931  ̂ ^^^  coming  here  this  summer. 
W.  Manchester  Ave.,  Los  Angel-  ̂ nd  the  Pension  drive  to  put 

es,   Calif.,   under    the  fictitious    °yV'-  ̂ °IL\  be  a  slacker,  Jom  the 
firm  name  of  A.  &  M.  Realty  Co.,  |  fight  NOW.   1931  W.  Manchester  Ave.,  L.  A. 

Calif.,  and  that  said  firm  is  com- 
posed of  the  following  persons, 

whose  names  in  full  and  places 

of  residence  are  as  follows,  to- wit:  MAX  C.  LEWIS.  1931  Ml  W. 
Manchester  Ave.,  AGNES  M. 

LEWIS,  1931%  W.  Manchester 
Ave.,   L.   A. 

WITNESS    our   hands    this 
23d  day  of  January.   1940: 

MAX  C.  LEWIS 
AGNES  M.  LEWIS 

STA.TE  OF.  CALIFORNIA       1 

r  SS. COUNTY  OF  LOS  ANGELES  J 
ON  THIS  23d  of  January,  A.  D. 

1940,   before  me   Glenn  A.  Mar- hoefer,  a  Notary   Public   in   and 
for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 

ing therein,    du  1  y  commissioned  : 
and   sworn,   personally  appeared 
Max  C.  Lewis  and  Agnes  M. 
Lewis,   known   to  me  to   be  the , 

persons    whose    nsunes    are    sub- scribed to  the  within  instrument,  , 
and   acknowledged  to   me  that, 
they  executed  the  same.  ] 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I 

have  heteimto  set  my  hand  and 
affixed  my  official  seal  the  day 
and  year  in  this  certificate  first above  -written.    

GLENN  A.  MARHOEFER, 

Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 

County  and  State 
SEAL 
My  Commivion  Expires  Feb.  8, 1943 

Date  Ist  publ.  Feb.  1,  1940 

People's  Prayer  Day  will  follow Communion  Sunday.  Feb.  18,  at 
which  time  Presiding  Elder  F.  A. 
Harris  will  hold  his  second  quar- 
ter. 
Frank  TilHe.  funeral  director, 

annotinces  the  funeral  of  B^«, 
Ellison  of  Blythe,  at  Second  Bap- 

tist church.  Tuesday,  Re\-.  Wm. Thomas  officiating. 

HAWAIIAN  ALLURI 

•  PERFUME 
FrMti  tnm  •nohanting  HaaMI coiTiM  «  brMtti  tt  Uw  toplM  .  .  , 

pcrfumi  of  tht  moIIc  gliuar 
bloMon.  It  !•  tlw  fr^nibM 

imd  br  th<  Hawaiian  kula  tM, 
<h«  parfuma  of  glamour  and  m- 
tnanca.  Ba  alluring  wIMi  Mda 
braath-UkIng  aarfuma.  Oita  *•« 

vial  only  tl.  anoaaad  la  a  ha«4- 
carvad    wood    eontalnar. 

KUSn.  M.   0.   at  onoa   U   .  .  . 

LEI     HUA    INDUSTRIES Box  691  Honolulu.    Hawaii 

1^^'slr-  - 

4 

'^^ 

-,.;:.-;J*-^_;:3J.,;r^<, 

Shoe  polish  is  fed  to  the  briat- 
-lea  of  m  new  brush  from  a  oon- 

(taiaer  la  flw  aaadle.    *  [ 

SraiOl  radio  reoelring  aete  have 
b«eB  developed  with  bnflt  in, 
•hieUM  loop  anieiuui. 

Special -This  Week 
$2.00  COMPLETE 

EXAMINATtOil 

m $— 

Y*w  Own 

Orf  ms  W«rk Willi  Y*iir  Owa  lyM 
WE     CAX    SISCOVElt    ANt)     IXMATB 
TBB  CACSS  OF  TOCm  £LKrB8S. 
X-KAT  FLUOROSCOPIC  KXAMHrATMMr 
wm  Give  Toa  FACTS  MOT  OFIN1DK8! 
Examination  contlit)  of  tkt  ToHowInf  i  X-Ray 
flUDrowopift  tximlnatiM  af  Intgrttal  •rssM^ 
Hgart,  Lunga,  Sinuaaa,  Livar,  OaH  Bladtfar, 
Kidneya,  Stomacti,  Bowali,  Ractum,  ProttaM, 
Femala  Organa,  QIanda  and  Narvouo  Svatam. 
Thia    weak   wa    will    alaa    maka    a    CHART    a* 
your  HEART  en  tha  CAROIOORAPH  wlthawt    •xtra  ebarga.    We  wiH  tall  yen  yo«r  troubia,  Mtrara  M  k.  ̂ ^  ̂ m  a^ 

to  da.     If  peaalbta  brtns  mornlnt  uHHik         "^  "^  »•"  i" 

yaur  HEART  en  tha  CAROIOORAPH  wlthawt 

axtra  char         '" yew  what 

llMnoaiber,  TUa  Wook  W*  WiU  Gmm  ALL 
•f  Hm  AboTo  for  Oiilr  (With  llria  A4). . . . 

|IN  SUWCT  KVi.'^  "^  "uR  1.  ALVAIAM  n, Phona  OR  6023       DR.  O.  HENRY  FORD,  D.  6.  Oliaalaa       ftmrnix  UIS 

!!
• 



r< 
TlHifffiiay,  F«fcff««ry  1, 1940 Iff  Ydii  m  «»  KmS  THI  CAUroimA      EAOJ  YouHlby  Nmr  Rnow  It  Ha|ap«pii 

:i^.^ 

FAGEm|« 

GallfwBte  Ecf !• 

4075  CMtrai  Av«. 

CL  2422t EDFIDS 
L 

--fOI  RENT 

FOR  RENT— Newly  fum.  «pt 
135.00  &  $27.30  per  month.  1066 
£.  47th  St  C£.  21862.  Mn.  Eva 
M«r.  rjl4|indf. 

FOR   RENT:    2    nn.    furtu   Apt; 
119.00  per  mo.,  to  adults  with 

reference;  1627  Paloma.    r-21-ind. 

TOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  on  West- 
Jide  to  couple;  con  v.  to  3  yellow 
aurs,  Beverly  Hills  and.  Holly - 
ivood;  ring  ?J-8649;  if  no  answer 
£X-5843.  r,4iind. 

FOR  RENT-  Newly  fum.  rms., 
(3.00  per  wK  and  up.  Evening 
meal  if  desired,  13054  E.  12th 
St..  TU.  6456.  ril8t4 

FOR  RENT;  Mod.  unium.  apt  to 
responsible  people.  Apply 
1965  Vs  Raymond,  RO.  6618. 

FOR     RENT— 3     rm.     fur.  v  apt 
$30.00    per    month,    light  ̂   gas, 

and  free  telephonee  included,  927 
£  .-Vdams.  Ri.  9989  r-25-2 

FOR    RENT— 2    fur.    front    bed- 
rooms, working  couple  or  single  i 

Bian,  priv.  of  gas,  lights,'  phone. 831  E.  32nd  St  r-25-2 

FOR  RENT— Neatly  fur  room  in 
quiet  family  bt  3  carlines  for 

nice  working  people,  couple  or 
single  man.  Call  after  2  p.  m. 
CE.   26449.  r-25-2 

FOR  RENT — fur.  room  in  private 
home  $2.50   per  week  on   25th 

Street  Call  Ce.  24793.  r-25-2 

WaSt  to  buy— 15  lots,  Watff 
or  Central  avenue  district  LA- 
23»7.  T-a-1 

WANTED:  National  organization 
will  hire  3  qualified  men,  with 

cars.  Prefer  college  men.  Per- 
manent work,  future.  State  ex- 

perience. Box  25. 

A    NOTED    ASTSOLOGEB 
Character  reader  and  counCel- 
or  advisor.  Gives  advice  on  all 
affairs  of  life.  I  can  make  re- 

gain Love,  Luck,  Success, 
Prosperity,  in  all  you.  under- take. Write  me  TODAY. 

H.  W.  PENNIB 
F.  O.  Box  442.  Brenham,  TexM 

PATBONIZE  OUR  ADVEB- 
nSEKS  ANU  TELL  TBEM  TOtJ 
SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLE. 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOR   SALE 
$100.00  Down 

5-rm  house  newly  decorated 
throughout;  looks  like  new; 

hdw.  floors— garage.  Near  bus, 
school  and  store.  All  clear.  Only 
$25.00  per  /nonth;  Price  $2250, 
Phone  Owner  WAlnut  3011 

FOR    RENT— Neatly    fum.  room 
for  single  man  or  working  cple; 

all  mod.  conv.  Ri.  1128  r-25-2 

FOR  RE.Vr- Nicely  fur.  room 
for  the  right  party,  1347  W.  35 
place.  Re  8386.  r-2-1 

FOR  RENT— Unfur.  5  sunny  rms. 
garage  upper  duplex,  employ- 
ed adults.  Must  sign  rent  contract 

Applv  2903  Griffith  Ave.,  Rent 
$25.00  r-2-1 

FOR  RENT— 5-rm  unfur.  duplex, 
an  newly  renovated  for  quiet 

respectable  people,  no  children 
or  pets,  $32.00  per  month;  Also 
8--nii  unfur.  house,  on  single  lot 
$40.00  per  mon'h.  See  owner  3805 
Maple,  rear,  for  keys.  r-2-1 

FOR  RENT— Large  well  furnish- 
ed bedroom,  with  home  priv- 

ileges, or.  westside.  conv.  to  car- 
line,  also  garage,  2075  West  29th 
Place.   PA-7165.  r-2-1 

FOR  SALE  CHEAP 
A  large  good  comer  lot  on  a 

concrete  street,  near  yellow  car, 
Reas.  terms.  Owner  WA.  3011. r-s-ind 

FOR  SALE — 4  acre  lote  in  Mon- 
,  rovia.  Water,  gas,  lights  good 
'  soiL  James  Knox,  Box  186,  Mon- 
!  rovia.  r-2-4 

I  $2,500.00    sacrifice    very    nice    5 
room  bungalow,  wonderful  lo- 

I  cation    on    52nd   Place    near   Mc- 
Kinley    avenue.    Call    INGRAM. 
FI  0809,        431  So.  Westem  Ave. 

UNCLAIMED    -    UNREDEEMED 

FOR    RENT— Nicely    fur.    front 
room  call  after  6:30  p.  m.  RI- 
197!.  r-2-1 

FOR       RENT- Fur       rooms,      all 
priv.  $3.50  per  week.  650  E.  27 

St.  AD  5767.  r-2-2 

FOR  RENT— Fur  room,  privilege 
o:'    kitchen,   man    and    wife    or 

•ingle  person   employed,,  m  priv- 
ate home,  use  of  garage,  AD.  4426. 

FOR  RENT— Nicely  furnished 
front  bed  room  on  the  ground 

floor  for  a  man  with  a  steady 
occupation  Call  AD  15061.  Res. 
1244  East  34th  St  r-2-1 

FOR  RENT— Fif*.  4-rm  flat,  mod.  • 
conv.  2   beds,   near  4  carlmes. 

no  children.  VA-3529.  r-2-1 

FOR  RENT — Nicely  fur  room  in 
cuiet  home,  for  married  coup- 

le, si.igle  mar.  dr  2  single  men; 
mL.1.  be  employed  people.  AD- 
8679.  r-2-1 

FURS 
SACRIFICED 

Just  two  weeks  starting  today 

STERN'S    FUR    SHOP    OFFERS 
THEIR    FIRST    CLEARANCE 
SALE  OF  ALL  UNCALLED  FOR 
FURS  THAT  HA\T:  BEEN  LEFT 
ON  H.\ND   FOR   BALANCES  & 
CHARGES  DUE. 
THEY  INCLUDE  FURS  THAT 
HA\'E  BEEN  REMODELED,  RE- 

PAIRED,   CLE-A-NED,    STORED. 
.ALL  IN  PERFECT  CONDITION. 
JUST  LIKE  NEW. 
A  FEW  BARGAINS  ARE: 
Value  Name  Bal.  due 
$225.00— Hudson  Seal  coat. $32.50 
$120.00 — Am.  Broadtail  coat   18.00 
S75.00 — Calf  Skin   coat   22.00 

$125.00— M-    '.-:<■    roar   35.00 
(large  size) 

$145.00 — Cr^bc  .  U.X  c.Tubby-  22.00 
$75.00— Silver    Fox   Scarf.  24.00 
$55.00 — SUver  Fox    Scarf.   17.00 
$75.00— Pair  Red  Foxes...  24.00 
Fur  chubbies  all  kinds  $3.00  up 
Fcx  scarfs  all  shades  $1.00  up 

200  NEW  FUR  GARMENTS.  BE- 
LOW   COST.    BUDGET    TERMS 

ON  ANYTHING  $10.00  OR  MORE 
STERVS   FUR   SHOP 

4310  S.  Central        Open  Eves 

FOP.    RENT— Neatly    fur    room, 
nice    home    678    E.    36th    street. 
CE-24593.  r-2-1 

FOR     RENT— Nice     comfortable 
room,      everytiiing      furnished, 

conv.  to  earlme.  CI -26840.     r-2-1 

FOR   RENT — Fur    room,   respon- 
sible  persons    desired,    garage. 

IIE-7454.  r-2-1' 

FOR     RENT— Newly     decorated 
fur  apt.,  frigidaire,  eas,  light — 

furnace    heat    and    tele,    service. 
conv   to  3  cars.  Call  AD  12421 

r-I-2 

FOR     RENT— Nicely     furnished 
room  gas  heat  working  person. 

$3  week.  4416  Stanford  Ave.  AD. 

Iftge.      r-1-2 
FOR  RENT— fum  rm.,  working 
,,man  pref^ed.  conv.  to  3  ear- 
Enes.  Call  before  12  noon  or  af- 

ter 9  p.  m.  1153  E.  43rd  Place. 
CE-28181 

FOR    RENT— Neatly    fum.    rms. 
call  m  the  mom.   1117  E.  29th 

■trect  CE-26808. 

FOR  RENT— Room  in  quiet 
Christian  home  for  single  or 

couple  employed,  on  East  33rd 
street  near  San  Pedro,  conv. 
to  all  car  lines.  CE  23543       r-2-1 

FOR  SALE 
HOME     and     INCOME 

PROPERTY 
S6o«— $73,00  down,  S15.00 

per  month,  dies,  for  all  cash. 
3-m>.  honse  partially  destroy- 

ed by  fire,  concrete  founda- 
tion, all  plmnb  fixtores,  sew- 

tr  connected,  garage,  nice  lot, 
fxtra  good  loca.  1  blk  ear, 
theatre,  stores  and  every thing. 

^730^ — $230  down,  S-room 
stneeo  home,  near  school. 

$2750 — $300  down,  large  <- 
m.  home  and  large  portdi,  all 
large  rooms;  newly  painted 
inside  and  out,  nice  lot  fenced, 
chicken  hcHise  and  pen.  Pine 
locx.  Central  Are.  Gardens,  1 
bilt.  bosinesB,  2  bllu.  school,  4 
hULs.  ear. 

$3954  —  $950  down,  6-nn. 
bouse,  and  two  3-rm.  houses 
all  furnished.  Nice  lot  50x135, 
fine  loca.  1  blk.  bvdness  cen- 

ter and  ear. 
Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Managemoit 
Approved  Sales  Broker 
H  O  L  C      Propertv 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
936  E.  »lst  8t  LA -2297 
Please  phone  for  appointment 

FOR  RENT— Fur    room  for  man 
'-'-  coucle  emoloved  $2  or  $3.00 

per  week,  921  E.  53rd  St      r-2-1 

--MISCCLLANEOaS 

WANTED  TO  RENT:  By  reliable 
man.  and  wife,  4  or  5  room  house 
unfur.  a  place  where  can  raise 
chickens:  can  fumish  good  re- 

ference. Man  has  been  on  one 
job  for  22  years.  Write  Box  45 
CO  California  EagUs  4075  So. 
Central  Avenue.  r'l  2 

WANTED — Girl  for  general  h'se- work,  in  small  family.  Good 
home,  private  room  and  bath. 
Sunday!  off  $20.00  per  month. 
1056  So.  Hayworth  Ave.  Whitney 
0759.    
W-AnteD — Man    to    share    room. 

Twin    beds.    Like    home.    Call 
AD-3650.  r-2-1 

CHILDREN  W.^NTED— Will  take 
care    of   children.    Nice    clean 

liome.  CX-20505.  1225  E.  54th  St. 
r-1-2 

WINDOW  SHADES  —  reversed 
l5c.  Free  ettimatet  for  new 

deth  on  your  rollers.  Wood,  or 
M>tal  Venetian  blinds.  Qualitv 
Uinds.  Free  pick-up  and  delivery 
TOtk  1843.   '  r-3-4 

C.     EUGENE 
HOUSTON 

LICENSED 
Real  Estate  Broker 

Since  1923 
Member   Golden    West  Real 

Estate  Board,  Inc. 

FOB    SALE 
S  Ro4^  honse,  2  bedrooms, 

doable  garage,  large  store- 
room, basement,  tile  effects, 

hardwood  floors,  newly  pftint- 
edd.d  On  West  Side,  good  lo- 

cation, near  car  line.  Only 
S3500.  $500  down  payment 
Balance  Uke  r«nt. 

8  room  dnplex,  5  and  3. 
Hardwood  floors,  tile  effects, 
good  location.  Income  $50  per 
month.  Near  two  car  lines.  On* 
ly  $3250.  Small  down  pay- 

ment, balance  like  rent. 
3  mits,  5  rows,  3  rooms 

and  3  rooms.  Good  location, 
close  to  adools,  deep  lot  b- 
e«me  SSLIO  per  month.  Friecd 
at  $3M0.  Make  offer  on  down 

C.  Bngeae 
Ernest  Wilton,  J.  Towna 

Salesnen. 
Notoy  PnUle   , 

Property  Mmngcd 
5014  8.  Cestnl  AD~«sa5 

w o  n  d  e  r  f  u  I 
BARGAINS 
4-rm.  doable,  Hdw.  tloon, 

etc.,  fine  neighborhood.  Wert 
•f  Western,  income  $00.00  per 
month.  Make  offer.  Season- 

able down  pnyment  will  han- 
dle. 

5  rm.  bcant  home.  Hdw. 
floors,  etc.,  Cinunanm  Street 
Sooth  of  Jefferson.  Only 
$2900;  $000  down. 
Beant  4-mi.  home,  W.  37tli, 

west  of  Western,  2  bedroonMi, 
dbL  garage,  fine  neighbor- 

hood. Only  $2600.  $400  down. 
8-rm.  Stucco,  W.  37th  Drive, 

3-rm.  front;  5  rm.  rear;  3-car 
garage.  Fine  eond.  Income 
$00.00  mo.,  tnclndtng  lovely 
fnmitnre.  Make  offer. 

5-rm.  Beant  home,  Comp- 
ton,  near  33th  St;  $500  down, 
price  $3,000. 
ALBERT    BAUMANN 
KEAL  ESTATE  BBOKEB 
3410  BUDLONG  AVENUE PA~557S   

Woke  Up  and  Uve in 

Beautiful  Pasodena 

Bargains  in  choiee  Iota  and 
hemes,  also  acreage.  K  we  have 
not  what  you  want  we  will 
find  it 

Oilie  A.  Robinson 
Ueensed    Real   Esute    Broker 

31  W.  Claremont  St 

STeamofc  7-8487 CalfL 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  ia 
ted,  YOU  begin  paying  for 
tlut  room  ont  of  yoor  own 
pocekt  and  eontinae  doing  so 
nntil  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  yoor 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLES  classified  id  depart- 
ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  eireulatian  means  year 
room  rents  more  qnickly  and 
income   starts   again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-4228 EAGLE  ADS 

NEWTON  ST.  GARAGE 

OPENED  TO  THE  PUBLIC 

9  Night  and  Day  repair 
and  free  towing  service. 
We  specialize  in  Repairing 
and  Painting  Wrecked 
Autos. 

Fred  Yarber,  Prop. 

1361  Newton  St. 

Shop  PR.  7692 
Res.  ADams  7027 

1940 
PRICES 

Comer  Lot  t  Califondn 
Heoses        $2300 

0  rooms,  west  of  Central   
    $2800 

Income  property  tliat  pays 

good  interest  on  the  invest- ment 

Lot,   Central  Gardens.. $450.00 

8  rooms  reconditioned  Uke 
new   $2600.00 

-MA.NT    OTHER     BARGAINS 

CITY  BROS. 
316  E.  40th  PI. 

AD -13702 

DO  NOT  GIVE  IT  AWAT 

We   pay  cash  for  used   farni- 
tn?e.     One    piece   or   a   honse 
fuU:  also  hoosehold  goods   & 
'Rugs.  Rags   Ic  per  pound  up. 
MUTUAL   BENEFrr  STORE*? 

CE.  29778 
4975  S.  Central 

Small  Chicken  ranch  in  Watta, 

^«  Acre  and  5  room  hooae.' 
Reasonably  priced,  inquire  . 

8322  Compton  Ave. 
JE.  8697 

Buy  Your  Home 
In    Pasadena 

L.  BOWLIN 
Ueenaed  Bead  Batate  Broker 

1205  Sunset  Avenue 

PASADENA,  CALIF. 

SYcamore    4-5727 

For  SALE 
$600.00  down,  S  room  frame 

west  30th  St  near  Cimmar- 
ron.  A  sacrifice.  $2300.00  total 

price. $250.00  down,  7  roOm  frame, 
reeonditioned  like  new,  138 
No.  Westlake  Avenue. 

$500.00  <  jwn.  6  rotnn  stuc- 
co, hardwood  floors,  modem 

throughont  tile  sink  and  batlL Westside. 

1789  East  114th  St,  beauti- 
ful stucco,  large  rooms,  hard- 

wood noon  throughont.  tile 
sink  and  bath.  Very  reason- 
able. 

7  7romo  honse.  large  lot 
West  of  Central  Avenue.  Price 
only  $2750.00,  payments  less than  rent 

1377  East  45th  St,  S  room 
fgame.  Total  ̂ ce  $2500.00. 
$300.00  down. 

NOTARY  PUBLIC 

MADDOX 

Realty  Co. 
1369    E.    Vernon    Ave. 

AOomo   11862 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WFSTERFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portraits  -  Kodak 
Developing  ic  Finishing 
Copying  —  Enlarging 

Wedding  and   Professional 
Photographs  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

REAL 
ESTATE 

OUK   SELECTED   LISTINGS 

6  room  bungalow,  big  lot,  on 
Jefferson.  .  near  Maple. 

$3,500;  $350  down. 

6  room,  on  West  29tb  Street, 
near  Westem  Ave.,  CLEAR, 

$3,500;  $500  down. 

CE.  22677 

Porter  Mann 

COMPANY 

4406 V2   Central 

Get  out  of  debt! 
Xo   Matter  how   Much  jou  owe 
No    Matter    how    Many    you    owe 

"So    Security,    no    co^ignera 
We   Pt/    lour  BUla  in  rull 

Through  Our 

Cooperative    Paying    Plan 
Acme  Bonrd  of  Creditor* 

215  W.  7th  St..    Suite  33L  L.A. 
Phone:  TRinity  0873 

Buy  A  Home  For  Less 
AS  LOW  AS  $100  DOWN 

Loons  made  to  help  with  down  poyments 
Ffaiaacial  Connsellar       #       Notary  Pnbne 

Don^  invest  nntl!  yon  have  consalted  eoe  who 
"  pneticee  Om  Real  Estate  Bnsineas  as  a  ProfesMioB 

Sid  Dones 

London  Townsite  Ranches  $100  Per  Acre  Up 
SIDNEY  P.  DONES 

ChainiaB,  Tnistee  Beard,  Lnndm  TemiiHe,  be; 
1 166  East  27th  Street  ADams  0464 

FOR  SEAL.... 

Southern  Borbecue 
See— V.  J.  JAMES,  Prop. 
9021  S.  Ascot  Avenue 
Sandwiches     21c 
Orders   31c  to  3«c 

Free  DeUvery       ADams  7S03 

MUSIC    CLUB 

Rummage    Sale 
41071/2    Central    Ave. 

TODAY 

Board   Children 
Aecredttcd 
An  CIdldzcB  Atm  S  «•  • 

Nnaoy  to  Uh  Gnde.  Abe 
PisBO,  l^Un  *  aatmr  Unit 
TaagltL  Mmm  and  BMid  far 
CMldren,  er  will  call  far  aad 

deliver  thena  daily. 
OnS  THE  TKAK  BOUND 

so.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

CatMT  E.  llSth  *  Grape  Sts. 

KL40M 

IF  KUPTURED 

Try  aur  Mw  Vacuum  P»i.  61v«  Natura  • 

ehtnea  la  parmanwitly  halo  irau  br  kslS- 
ing   the    rupture   at    Ita   aaure^ 
Elastic     hoiiery.     abdominal     iMlta     and 
•vaeial   iMd«  eoratls. 

Open    Saturday   eveninfls   until    9   oclaclu 
Vacco  AppUaace  Company. 
733    Phllharmanle    Auditarium     Side. 

427    W.    5th    St.  Lae    Angalaa TRinity   2893 

Anoeiatad    with 

Henry  J.  Martin   Pharmacy 
429  West  5th  St.    Loo  Angeles 

TIME  TO  TRY 
LA  NITA    Hair  Grower 

and  Stroightener 
MADE WITH  HERBS CALL 

FE. 8170 

RE. 

7192 

KL 

4317 

VACANT     LOT 

40x135,  Price  $900,  $350  do#n 
NEAR    WESTERN    AVENUE 

Small  4-Rm.,  $300  down 
ADams  13309.      609  E.  41st  St 

ADoms  9819 

BLUETT 
SeiVice  Station 

Comiriete  Automotive 
Maintenance  #  Shell 

Products     Exclnaively 

2501  S.  Hooper  Ave. 

SAVE  YOUR   VISION 

LEACH 
OPTICAL    SERVICE 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometri$t 
4418  S.  Central  Avenue 

INCOME  PROPERTY 

$10  down — $10  per  mo.  Lots.       ̂   i; 

$50  down — 4  room  house.  ^ 
$300  down — $500  down,  48th  street. 
$1 ,000  down,  4  fam.  opt,  $93  per  mo.  Income. 

Will  Finance  Ne"^  Buiiditigs  On  Lots 
Farmland$ 

CLARENCE  ENNIS 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 

411  East  48th  Street,  ADams  1-2497 

Notary  Public 
L«s  Angeles,  Calif. 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Removes  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE   CEntury   29956 

FOR  SALE 
Central  Ave.  Bus.  property,  4200  Blk.,  3  rentals.  Price  $8,000, 

S2.500  down. 
4500  Elk.,  a  food  bld$.  site,  for  all  eash  will  consider  scUln( 

at  a  bargain. 
On  Central  Avenue,  well  improved  prop.  inc.  $1800  p»  year, 

will  sacrifice.  , 
On  Central  Ave.,  very  exclusive  loc.  about  $0000  to  handle, 

balance  terms. 
On  Woodlawn  Ave.  3-nnits,  4-r  ea.,  hdwfbs,  extra  geed, 

$4950  with  substantial  payment  down. 
2-4-Rms.  and  dble.  of  0-tm.,  Inc.  $110  per  month.  Price  $8000, 

SIOOO  down. 8  rms..  hdwflrs,  exceL  cond.  $4000,  $1500  down. 
5-rm.  home  on  cor.  hdwflrs.,  a  beantifnl  loc.  want  $7S0 

equity  easli.  Bal  due  about  $2900. 
2  houses  on  a  lot,  W.  of  Avalon,  good  pickup  at  $3800,  $400  do. 
Get  in  on  Westem  Ave.  at  Jefferson  Blvd.  now.  I  have  2 

inc.  properties  at  $8500  ea.,  baL  terms. 
A  6-rm.  beau,  home,  hdwflrs..  it's  a  dream.  $3500,  $1000  dn. 
A  double,  inc.  $50,  all  hdwflrs.^  large  rms.,  1  bed  rm.,  excd. eond.  Price  $4900  $1250.  down. 

4  family  flat,  3  rms.  each,  hdwd.  floors,  $4000,  $250  down. 
With  our  growing  clientele  we  need  additioonal  salenaen 

or  g^ileslady  with  car.  Apply  by  letter  at  1775  W.  Jefferaon Blvd.,  Los  Angeles. 

We  have  a  few  bldg.  sites  «m  the  Westside. 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
KXAL  ESTATE      •      NOTAKT  PUBUC 

OtOeca:  1775  W.  Jefferson  and  10S4  East  Vent 

PhMMs:  RO.  »4S  CE.  S«78S 

NOTICE 
SACRIFICE   Entire  Stoek  of  aaed  CLOtmNG  and 

MI8CELLANEOU8   Artieica   an   Aeeaot  •( 

SU5  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

RIAL  ISTATE  VALVB 

FOR  SALE 
Rool  Estate-For  Solo-Rool  Eifaft 

6  Gr  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Centre!  Ave.    Double 

garage,  $3500.00. 5  Units,  4  rms.  eo.,  near  AAoin  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  per  nrwnth. 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Centrol  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  poyment  reosonoble. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  fir  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  boths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
4  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  goroges,  Price 

6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Centrd  Avemje. 
3  goroges,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  Kordwoed 

floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED   REAL   ISATE   BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  REAL  ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  fr  Fire  lasiirvi 

Ofllee  t%mm:  ADaM  iOtS  --^^— ,     .^. Xcmbw   ef   Central   Avwuc    District   Realty 

u-ewr 

For  Sole.    Bank  ForiBclosures 
WITH  SMALL  DOWN  PAYMENT 

Small  Down  Payments.  Property  Managements.  _ CnUectiOBs.  SETH  B.  EAY,  Tht  MiuTwho  Do^ 
service. 

13  Stores,  all  clear,  comer.  Price  S12.0M. 
3  Stores,  5-0-R.  Apara.  Cp.  Price  $5800. 3-5-R  houses  cor.  170x180.  Price  $6000. 

f  5-  S-  ■•*"■  ̂ ^^  St-  ♦*•  All  «:le*r-  Price  $4200. 
0  R.  H.  43rd  St  Price  $4250.  Down  $$00. 
10  R.  Frost.  2-3;  rear;  lot  50xl5«.  Price  $4SM 
5  R.  Honse:  Lot  50x150.  Price  $1850.  2  Bed  r. 
7  Bung.  5  romns  each.  Lot  40x150.  Priced  at  $1200  i 

j/K?"  '  '"'»"'>»'"<'  ̂ 'e''  Mail).  S40«0:  good  income. 
14  lots.  And  6-R.  honse.  near  city.  Price  $4000 

2-R.  3  R.  Shacks.  Lot  2Sxl5«.  Price  $75«.  SITs'down. 4  R.  house.  Lot  25xl5«.  Price  $13«e.  Down  S2M. Duplex  4-R.  each.  Price  $3>M0,  51st  St,  west  Avalon. 7-R-  honse  west  30a  SL  Price  $3900. 
One  Acre  in  dty.  Price  $1000,  down  $100. 
5-R  house,  1520  E.  23rd  St.  Price  $2500. 
5-R  honse,  15C2  E.  23rd  St  Price  $2500. 
7  R.  house.  157»  E.  Zlst  St.  Price  $21«e. 
$-R.  house.  15C1  E.  23rd  St  Price  $2500. 
These  houses  are  all  clear.  Down  payments  of  $350. 4-nat  Biuld.  3-R.  each.  Price  S4000.  down  $450. 
8  Unit  Stncco  Apart  build.  Mod.  Price  $16,500. 
4  Apart  Bldg.  Mod.  price  S900  down.  Stneeo 5-R  honse  North  Benton  Way.  Price  $3900.  Down  $500. 

1  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Avenue  District  Kealtv Board.  SETH  B.  RAT.  2302  Griffith  Ave..  Los  Angeks,  CaMt 
I  also  coUect  rents,  manage  propertv.  Make  a  report  to  yen 
each  month.  SETH  B.  RAT.  Broker.  Associates:  Hn^  T. 
Lowery.  Pasadena,  Calif..  ST-  8-1423.  MR.  RAT.  The  ManWho Do*s.PR-58«l;  Res.  AD-12760.  2302  Griffith  Ave.  Los  Angtiea, 

SETH  B.  RAT.  BROKER 

i 

FOR  SALE 

Now  is  the  tiaM  to  bny  a  heme.  It  will  pav  von  to 

and  look  over  onr  list  before  von  deeide.    We'eaa •an*  af  the  best  bargains  ia  the  dty. 

Forced  to  sell — II  room  boose  near  Central  ATtmmm   t     i 
far  rooming  hooae.  Any  reasonablo  offer  will  be  appreciated. 

-../In.'?**"  »»«»«»1«^-  Modem.  Eart  SSth  SL  Mee  MM; 
with  $250  down.  A  snap  bny  for  anyone. 

8  Cnit  Coort  Wall  near  41st  St  Lot  lOOxlSO.  Ineeme 
per  month.  Prfec  $13,500.  Terras. 

Vaeant  acre.  Sise  301x118  ft  I.  llSth  St  Pitoe  81000 

$100  down.  BaL  E.  Z. 

Beantifnl  10  room  rcaidenee,  near  Vemeat  A 
bny  ia  dty  for  large  family.  Price  $<5^.  Tenaa. 

We  Specialixe  in  Fire  Inturonco 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Wolter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Control  Ave.  ADoms  3193 

(Meaaber  ol  tte  Ceatral  Avena  Dlrtriet  laalty 

Coldwell  H.Jones  Co. 
A  fine  S-unit  bungalow  ceurt,  $  ma.  eadi,  near  Avelaa 

Blvd.,  Income  $125.00,  $2000.00  down,  all  dear.  Price  $7900.001 

$900.00  down,  5  room  bun(,  42nd  h  AvlaoB,  hardwead 
floors,  front  dnve,  gungt.  Opeo  for  offer. 

A  nice  dbl.  bung.,  3  rms.,  hardwood     floen,  tile     itak, 
gar.  (tely  $3500.00,  with  $900.00  down. 

$a00.00  down,  a  neat  4  flat  bldg.,  S  nns.  each.  W.  «£  Me- 
Kinley.  Nice  shape.  4  garacea.  Only  $5790.00.  Cnear  pro 

A  nail  cfaidten  ranch  ia  Watta,  lot  US  br  IM^  wift 
house,  1300.00  down.  Price  $2000.00. 

Offiee-1059  E.  Jefferwn  BM.  Phone  AO-12061 

NOTARY  PUBLIC 

i.  .'-1*1 
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coin  Must  Be  Laughing    News  from  Newton  Street 
Several  years  ago  there  was  an  ad- 

ministration at  Newton-Street  Police 

Station  that  connmitted  a  momen- 

tous error.  1 1  ignored  the  rights,  hu- 

man and  constitutional,  of  the  com- 

munity which  it  served. 
Civil  liberties  were  not  observed, 

arrests  were  mode  without  sufficient 

evidence,  Negro  officers  were  dis- 
criminated against.  For  a  time,  the 

community  was  terrorized  by  the 

very  organization  that  was  employ- 
ed to  protect  it  against  crime. 

Brutality  and  arrogance  were  the 
rule  with  administrative  officers. 

The  vicious  notion  was  harbored  by 

those  in  authority  that  a  difference 

in  skin  texture  presaged  a  difference 

in  police  methods.  Certain  gentle- 
men in  the  department,  late  of  the 

great  State  of  Texas,  were  known  to 
hove  deflated  opinions  of  the  Negro 

citizen.  It  was  also  indicqted  by 

these  individuals  that  colored  lead- 

ers would  do  we'll  "not  to  interfere 

with  the  police  organization".  On 
occasion,    they    added    the    fearful 

1  Woshirigton,  ̂ .  C,  ot  the  re- 

r  premiere  there  of  "Abe  Lincoln 

llinois",  a  catastrophic  state  of 
lirs  was  rwrrowly  averted  by  the- 

•  executives  of  the  RKO  Keith, 

"he  Washington  Doily  News  hod 
ducted  a  city-wide  campaign  to 

I  the  Washingtonian  who  most 
mbled  Lincoln  of  the  Illinois 

od.  Thomas  P.  Bomor,  a  Negro 

)rney,  was  finally  selected,  ol- 

jgh  the  fact  of  his  racial  identi- 
vas  unknown  to  contest  judges, 

omor  was  to  receive  his  prize 

ird  from  the  stage  of  the  jim  crow 

3ter,  as  the  President's  wife  and 
1  -  ranking  national  officials 

ched.  His  wife  was  to  represent 

ry  Todd.  He  was  to  be  heard  on 

■eat  radio  station  along  with  Ray- 

id  Mossey,  the  film's  star, 

lowever,  minutes  before  the  cere- 

iy  the  earth-quaking  discovery 
;  made  that  Bomor  is  p  Negro. 

It  port  of  the  evening's  entertain- 

it  involving  the  "20th  century 

:oln"  was  abruptly  dropped. 
Jnless  the  Great  Emancipator  has 

his  sense  of  humor,  surely  there 

;  chuckling  in  heaven  that.night. 

threat 
or  else".     This  was  col- 

T 

rolt  in  Sacramento 
icorching  news  out  of  the  state 

)ital  this  week  was  the  revolt  of 

iembly  members  against  guberno- 
iol  dictatorship.  Symbolically,  the 

vly  elected  House  Speaker  Gor- 
d  ripped  out  the  telephone  wires 

meeting  his  dsek  in  the  Assembly 

the  governor's  office. 

Phis  is  only  the  latest  and  most  de- 
tating  in  a  series  of  mishaps  that 

'e  plagued  the  Olson  administro- 

1.     Previously,  the  Governor  has 

ed  the  following  important  prob- 
is    ( 1  )    the   state   treasury   spent 

t.  empty  before  half  the  fiscal  year 

;completed,    (2)    the  prolonged 

Francisco  dock  strike,    (3)    in- 

Qsed  immigration  of  "Okies"  from 
Dust  Bowl  areas. 

e  exhaustion  of  state  funds  a 

vlmpnths  ago  was  by  far  the  most 

iborrossing,  since   it  was  directly 

iceoble  to  the  sloppiest  approprio- 

n  of  funds  in  the  state's  history.  It 
Fantastic  to  conceive  that  the  gov- 

lor  could  have  planned  an  adminis- 

ition    so    carelessly    that    virtual 

nkruptcy  overtook  California  be- 

■e  it  was  half  executed.     It  was  a 

ique,  shocking  and  .politically  fat- 
performance. 

Seemingly,  the  governor  has  sur- 
ynded    himself    with    a    group    of 

ain  Trusters  whose  notions  of  ex- 

ndidture  outstrip  the  state  treos- 

/  by  several  millions.  Not  to  be  dis- 

uroged,   these   men   simply  spent 

id  sp*nt  until  the  coffers  were  emp- 

ond  thousands  of  state  employees 

n   the   risk  of  drawing  blank  fxjy 
lecks.      Their    collective    wisdom 

ong  monetary  lines  about  equals 

at  of  the  inmates  of  the  Chicago 

ock  yords-jockoss  section. 

This  fact  is  painfully  evident  in 

«  governor's  demands  for  increos- 
I  taxation  to  the  tune  of  $50,000.- 

X).  Who  will  pay  it?  You  and  I  and 

le  man  next  door.  How  will  we  pay 

*    Through  the  bread  we  eat,  the 
nt  we  pay,  the  clothing  we  wear. 

With  his  record  to  dote  as  chief 

<ecutive    of    one    of    the    nation's 
reotest   states,    it    is   little  wonder 

iot   the  Assembly   booted   Olson's 
3ndpicked   House   Speaker   condi- 

3te  clear  out  of  the  pxjlitical  arena. 

JlilOiDERK>ION,EER$ 
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•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY       J\ 
Con  We  Count  All  tht  Negroes?  ,. 

From  The  Black  Dispatch 
WHETHER  the  Negro  is  going^a  matter  of  fact,  biological  stud 

forward     or    backward     in    ' 

culoted  to  place  the  fear  of  God  and 

the  police  force  in  the  hearts  of  com- 
munity protesters. 

One  of  the  most  effective  means 

of  subduing  "civilian  criticism"  by 
this  once-upon-o-time  odminlstro- 
ton  was  the  maltreatment  of  young 

Negro  officers.  They  were  demoted 
without  just  cause,  treated  without 

fitting  respect,  and  given  the  worst 

assigrvments. 
Pretty  soon  the  citizens  of  the 

community  got  very  tired  of  this  sort 

of  thing.  The  EAGLE  and  other  lo- 
cal newspapers  carried  forward  a 

militant  fight  to  correct  obvious  in- 

justices existent  at  Newton  street. 

The  consistent  disturbance  thus  in- 

spired finally  raised  considerable 
funk,  a  term  recently  dignified  by 

the  President  of  the  United  S,tates, 

no  less. 

Soon  certain  police  officials,  for- 
merly of  the  great  State  of  Texas, 

found  themselves  formerly  of  'the 
great  police  station  of  hJewton  St. 
In  fact,  some  woke  up  patrolling 

beats  in  Watts  and  other  far  remov- 
ed districts. 

All  this,  of  course,  happened  a 
long  time  ago. 

MORAL:  HISTORY  OFTEN  RE- 
PEATS ITSELF. 

Fire  Houses  Aren't  So  Hot 
City  building  superintendent 

Charles  0.  Britton  reported  this  week 

that  several  fire  stations  in  the  city 

must  be  abonj^ned  and  that  many 
others  are  in  dire  condition. 

Among  these  he  placed  "1  3  wood- en firehouses  that  hove  been  in  use 

>    for  35  years  or  more." 
Now,  it  would  appear,  this  is  strik- 

ing pretty  close  to  home.  The  fire 
stations  in  the  Central  Avenue  area 

are  undenial^ly  timber  masterpieces. 
It  would  be  very  smart  for  local 

citizens,  then,  to  watch  fire  commis- 

sion appropriations  in  order  to  make 
sure  that  Central  Avenue  firehouse 

remodeling  takes  places  sometime 

previous  to  that  tragic  moment  when 

the  ''ommissioners,  with  woeful  long 
faces,  announce  thot  the  funds  ore 

all  gone. 

In  the  post,  we  hove  noted  a  sin- 

gular tendency  of  civic  funds  to  ex- 

pire just  before  planned  improve- 
ments are  realized  in  the  Central 

Ave.  area. 

FIFTY  YEARS 
OF  CCC 

N6  work  to  be  done  in  the 
United  States?   Page   the  CCC! 

Following  an  all-year  survey 
of  the  jobs  Federal  and  state  de- 

partments are  anxious  to  have 
the  Civilian  Conservation  Corps 
tackle,  James  J.  McEntee,  acting 
director,  reports  enough  public 
work  available  to  keep  1500  CCC 
camps,      staffed     with      300,000 

complete,  detailed,  and  regular 
^advertising  a  severe  loss  will  she and  Mr.  Reader  be  willing  to  pay 

an  extra  12  a  year  for  a  subscrip- 
tion to  an  additional  newspaper 

which  does  not  carry  the  essen- tial service  of  advertising?  As  a 
concession  to  the  vital  role  adver- 

tising plays  in  making  possible 
low-cost  mass  production,  the 

paper  will  carry  an  unsolicited 
digest    of    advertised    items.    But 

American  life  will  be  completely 
reflected  in  the  current  census 
now  iflider  way  in  the  United 
States.  The  Black  Dispatch  wants 
to  stress  the  importance  of  every 

Negro  giving  correct  answers  to 
all  questions  asked  by  the  enu- 

merators in  order  that  certain 
basic  facts  regarding  Negro  life 

may  be  fully  established. Certainly  it  is  important  to 
know  whether  there  is  an  in- 

crease in  the  Negro  population, 
or  whether,  like  the  Indian,  the 
black  man  is  passing  off  the 
scene.  Even  if  the  Negro  popu- 

lation is  increasing  and  Negroes 
for  one  reason  or  another  fail 
of  enumeration,  the  estimates 
finally  assembled  by  the  census 
bureau  will  be  accepted  as  the 

truth,  and  failure  to  be  numer- ated will,  in  the  sum  total,  throw 

ah  improper  reflection  upon  Ne- 

gro life. The  first  census  of  our  coun- 
try, taken  in  1790,  brought  to 

light  one  fact  the  Negro  popula- 
tion that  is  just  as  startling  now 

as  it  was  then.  It  showed  that 
among  the  3,929,214  persons  who 
lived  in  the  United  States,  757.- 
208  were  of  African  ancestry.  In 

other  words,  that  Negroes  con- 
stituted 19.3  per  cent  of  the  coun- 

try's total  population  in  those 
years  just  after  the  Revolution; 
that  to  every  1,000  white  per- 

sons in  the  States,  there  were 

239  Negroes!  This  earliest  gov- 
ernmental  population    count    was 

les  will  show  integration  of 

black  into  places  where  no  rec- 
ognition is  given. 

.  While  in  American  'life  it  is argued  that  one  drop  of  black 
blood  converts  an  individual  into 

a  Negro,  it  is  also  well  known 
that  today  millions  of  light-skin- 

ned Negroes  have  stepped  over 
into  the  white  race,  in  order  to 
make  contact  with  power,  fi- 

nance, social  position  and  other 
emoluments,  and  privileges  not 

accorded^  black  men.  One  out- standing observer  in  the  West 
Coast  several  years  ago  in  a  pub- 

lished statement  asserted  de- 
pendable statistics  showed  that 

10,000  mulatto  Negroesf  are  an- 
nually stepping  over  into  the 

white  race.  If  this  is  true,  census 
statistics  fall  short  in  failure  to 
record  the  biological  changes 

coming  to  white  blood  by  ac- cretion. 

Accepting  the  legal  Negro  as the  standard,  most  citizens  of  the 
United  States  are  inclined  to  say 

"Negroes  are  getting  lighter."-  A 
ver>-  sensible  thing  to  say  in  dis- 

cussing such  a  subject  would  be 

"White  folk  are  getting. darker." 
We  may  turn  our  baik  in  Ameri- ia  upon  this  viewTwint,  but  if 
10,000  mulatto  Negroes  are  step- 

ping over  the  line  "passing"  ev- ery 12  months  no  one  can  satis- 
factorily argue  away,  this'  biolog- ical fact. 

The  point  we  wish  to  make  is 
that    we    must   give    full    credit 

m  A.  Council 
of  NNC  Seeks 
Goin  in  Rolls 

,.  ,     ..„    .     '""  ,™""'  J"^  '  to  the  virility  of  black  blood,  af- 
then,  and  still  is,  of  tremendous    ^^^  ̂ ^  have  counted  the  "legal" 

importance,  being  one  of  the  first 
tangible  indications  that  Ameri- ca was  to  be  a  country  which 
more  than  one  racial  group  migh 

call  "my  native  land.' 

Negroes.  It  is  safe  to  say,  that 
millions  among  the  accepted 
white  and  Indian  pKipulation 
have  percentages  of  Negro  blood. 

In    other    words,    the    lowering 
Census    that    followed    showed  i  of  the  population  ration  of  legal  i  pja]  groups. 

Fay  Alien  Tolls 

Objoctiyo— 1,000 
Mwnbors  By  March 

Off  to  an  enthusiastic  start 
this  week  was  the  campaign  for 
associate  members  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Council  of  the  National Negro  Congress. 

Following  a  meeting  of  execu- tive officers,  division  captam* 
and  committeemen,  Mrs.  Fay  E. 

Allen,  executive  chairman  of 

the  Congress  said:  "Our  objec- tive to  secure  a  thousand  mem- btrs  for  the  Congress  by  March 

promises  to  be  extremely  suc- cessful. We  know  that  many  of 

these  individuals  and  organiza- tions who  have  co-operated  so 
splendidly  with  the  Cangress  m 
all  its  efforts  during  the  past 

three  years,  will  welcome  this 

oppwrtuntty  to  become  more 

closely  associated  ith  us." Uniqwe  feature  of  the  campaign 

will  be  the  organization  of  com- 
mitteemen into  four  special  div- 

isions, each  assigned  to  a  spec- 
ific contact  field.  Concentrating 

on  craftsmen  and  workers  will be  the  division  headed  by 

Mrs.  Clyde  Howell,  well  known 
union  auxiliary  leader  and  civic 
orker.  Helen  Duncan,  prominent 

young  socialite,  will  captain  a team  which  will  contact  profess 

ional  and  business  groups.  Re- 

ligious groups  will  be  contacted 

by  a  group  directed  by  Mrs.  Myr- 
tle Wiiliaqas.  active  church  work- er. Robert  Strather  and  his  team 

will  concentrate  on  civic  and  so- 

youths  busily  at  work  until  1990  [  the  question  remains;  Will  its 
Consternation  and  alarm  would  j  appeal  as  a  novelty  and  time- 

have  greeted'  any  report  that  i  saver  outweigh  its  minus  factors 
such  a  government  work  agency  |  higher  price  and  absence  of  thor- 
as  the  WPA  might  abide  with  us  ough  detailed  advertising, 
another  half  century. 

That  no  such  outburst  greeted 
the  possibility  of  having  CCC 
youths  in  our  midst  for  a  good 
many  years  to  come  indicates 
how  closely  and  how  success- 

fully, the  CCC  has  held  fast  to 
the  purpose  for  which  it  was 
created:  To  conserve  the  nation's economic  resources,  to  give  idle lads  a   chance   to   learn   a   trade  irmvc 

and    earn   some    money    to    send  'SIR  JOHNS 
parents  in  need  back  home.  NOT  IN 
Even  Paul  Bunyan,  mightiest  :  Having  won  a  reputation  as  a 

of  woodsmen,  could  envy  what  shrewd  master  of  artful  diplo- 
these  green-horn  foresters— refu-  ;  macy  m  the  last  war,  Britain 

gees  from  the  city  streets,  from  ';  now  seems  rapidly  bending  ev- 
gangs  of  homeless  youths,  roam-  i  ery   effort  to   lose    it.   Putting   a 

Negroes  may  be  indicatory  of  a ; 
very    disturbing    fact.   We    think 
it  does  prove  that  amalgamation 
is    rapidly    fusing    ethnic    strains here  in  America. 

We,   of   course,   do  not    believe 
that    one    drop    of    black    blood  ■ makes  an  individual  a  Negro,  but 

of   Negroes  in  the   total   popula-  '  if  this  theory  of  the  white  man,    groups  will  thus  be  developed, tion    has    consistently   decreased,    which  he  has  written   into   most       Full  information  regarding  th« 
Publisher  Ingersoll  says  he  has    By  1800  it  had  dropped  from  19.3    of  the  state   constitutions   of  the  1  Congress  can  be  secured  by  tele- 

a  gradual,  sure  rise  in  the  num- ber of  Negroes  in  this  country. 
By  1800  they  numbered  1.002,037; 
by  1850,  3,638.80«;  by  1900,  8,- 
833.  994;  and  by  1930.  11.891,143. 
Today,  unofficial  estimates  of  the 
number  range  upward  from  12,- 
000,000.    Yet    the    PROPORTION 

Each  team  will  aim  at  demon- 
strating by  the  mmiber  of  mem- berships secured  that  persons  in 

the  special  field  each  is  assign- 
ed to  contact  are  most  interest- 
ed in  civic  and  economic  pro- 

gress. It  is  expected  that  keen 

competition      among     the     -four 

I  been  working  on  this  project  for 
several  years.  Therefore  h  e 
should  have  most  of  the  answers. 

By  the  year's  end  he,  and  an  in- terested American  audience, 
should  have  all  the  answers 
when  ■  New  York's  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Newspaper  Reader  render  a  fin- al verdict  with  nickles! 

cent.  It  is  debatable  whether  Ne- 
groes will  constittite  as  large  a 

percentage  of  the  total  popula- 
tion in  1940  as  they  did  in  1930. 

The  figures  above,  taken  from 
census  reports,  should  in  no  wise 
cause  Negroes  *o  gather  the 
wrong  notion  about  the  virility 

of  the  black  man's  physical  mach- ine  in  the  American  climate  and 
enviroment.  As  a  matter  of  fact 
they  do  not  reflect  an  accurate 
picture  at  all.  For  instance,  there 

„_..„    ^   ,      I  „„   „        ̂ _  ■         ,       J  u  1     -.u      '"■p    two    classes    of    Negroes    in 
ing   the   land-have    accomplish-   square  peg  in  a  round  hole,  the  |  ̂^^^jp     j^^  ),  j,\^  ̂^^ 
^  ,  :     .,_     _i — .   _.,  -;    I  on^/ornmont    has    appointed    Sir    -■-■---=■  *^ 

per  cent  to  18.9  per  cent.  By  1900  South,  has  any  basis  in  fact,  he  i 
it  had  fallen  tor  U.6  per  cent,  must  give  the  black  man  credit  i 

and  by.  1940  it  stood  only  9.7  per    for  the  millions  of  mulattoes  who  ' 
phoning   Federal   7295. 

government John  Reith,  celebrated  for  his 
dislike  of  newspapermen,  as  new 
head  of  the  Ministry  of  Informa- tion. One  of  his  first  official  acts 

structed  some  40,000  bridges— to  I  was  to  have  his  secretary  read 

mention  but  a  few   items— is  to  I  over  a  loudspeaker,  "an   import- 

ed in  the  short  span  of  six  years 
To  have  planted  nearly  2,000,- 

000  trees,  built  over  100.000  miles 
of  mountain  trails  erected  71.692 
miles    of    telephone     lines,    con 

biological     black     man.     Govern 
ment  statistics  do  not  count   any 
but    legal    Negroes    on    the    blacic 
man's  side  of  the  fence,  when  as 

have  stepped  over  the  line.  All 
are  Negroes  measured  by  the 
bogus  and  silly  yard  stick  used, 
so  long  as  the  ethnic  strain  is 
evidenced  through  color.  Are  we 
going  to  reverse  our  reasoning 
about  blood  after  the  color  line fades? 

We  think  the  federal  census 
will  show  a  decided  gain  in  the 
Negro  population  of  the  United 
States,  but  whatever  the  final 
count,  we  are  sure  Uncle  Sam 
will  not  attempt  to  dig  into  our 
ethnic  organization  sufficiently  to 
determine  blood  balances,  which, 
after  all,  has  a  great  deal  to  do 
with  the  most  important  question 
extant  in  the  United  States. 

have    written    an    indelible    rec- 
plishment. 
Whether  the  CCC  will  survive 

until  1990  is  problematical.  But 
one  thing  is  certain.  Its  benefits 
ord   of   accomplishment. 

ant  announcement"  to  all  corres 
pendents.  The  announcement: 
"Sir  John  cannot  see  newspaper- 

men." If  Britain  wants  to  create 
the  impression  she  is  only  a 
bumbling    muddler,    she    is   sue- 

*The  LAUNDRYMAN 
FOOD  FOR  THOUGHT<i>count  of  the  oil   produced  there. 

Uncalled  For  and 

Unredeemed  Furs 

on  Sole  at  Sterns' 
Sterns  Fur  Shop.  4310  S.  Cen 

tral.  popular  furriers  of  the  Ave- nue, announce  their  clearance sale  of  all  furs  left  on  hand, 
starting  today.   Feb.   1. 

Many  garments  that  have  been remodeled  into  the  latest  style 

capes,  chubbies  and  coats,  are  in- cluded. 

M-any  coats  can  be  had  for  as 
low  as  S5.00,  in  perfect  condition, 
thoroughly  cleaned  and ,  glazed. 

ready  to  wear. 
Look  for  our  ad  elsewhere  in 

the  EAGLE  and  for  a  sample 

of  some  exceptionally  fine  bar- 
gains, read  the  want  ad  section. Come  early  and  get  the  best selection. 

Upon  the  cover  of  a  recent  is-  j  which  the  Japs  need  badly.  Their    VOLUNTEER   CLUB 

sue   of   Life   magazine,    is   a    pic- 

Ceeding   excellently.   And   maybe  ;  i"^f,°faf°"P°f  bronze^ol^ored 
that's  smart  diplomacy,  too! 

ADLESS  NEWSPAPER 
Sometimes  the  dream  of  the '  HEk  GAIN, 

reformer,  and  always  the  despair ;  OUR  LOSS? 
of  the  practical  man,  a  newspaper  i 

without  paid  advertising  willj  On  the  eve  of  the  California 

make  its  debut  on  the  sidewalks  i  legislature's  special  session,  call- of  New  York  about  June   1.  En-    ed  to  appropriate  relief  funds  and tering  on  ground  where  angels 
and  newspapermen — generally 
fear  to  tread,  Ralph  McA.  Inger- 

soll, publisher  of  a  weekly  news- 
magazine announced  plans  for  his 

adless  journal. 

It  will  be  an  evening  paper, 
smaller  in  size  than  the  usual 

tabloid,  with  news  classified  un- 
der   headlines    and    very    much 

vote  new  taxes,  news  coming  out 
of  Oklahoma  enables  this  State 

to  point  with  pride — or  view with   alarm. 
Californians  may  pridefully 

point  to  the  fact  that  at  least 
one  State  CAN  reduce  expenses. 
Oklahoma's  Governor  Phillips 
has  cut  State  expenditures  $1,570- 
000  below  appropriations  since 
last  July.  At  the  present  rate  he 

briefed.  It  will  sell  for  five  cents. ;  will  have  saved  $3,400,000  by  the 
Most  New  York  dailies  cost  three  I  end   of   the  fiscal   year cents. 

The  results  of  this  bold  ven- 
ture will  be  well  worth  watch- 

ing. Will  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Average 
Reader  pay  that  extra  two  cents 
—amounting  to  more  than  six 
dollars  a  year — for  a  super- 
streamlined  daily  digest  of  the 
news?  If  Mrs.  Average  Reader 
who  does  85  percent  of  the  nat- 

ion's buying  finds  the  absence  of 

But  hold  on  there!  That  word 
"Oklahoma"  sounds  familiar. 

Didn't  they  have  a  dust-bowl 
there  once  that  sent,  and  sends 
thousands  of  penniless  persons 
flocking  to  California  for  this 
State  to  support?  Could  it  be  that 
Oklahoma's  budget  saving  is  just 
so  much  budget  deficit  for  us? 

Let  he  who  will  point  with 
pride.  We  view  with  alarm. 

lEST  HOMES  COMPLETED 

The  joyous  tidings  that  two  new  building 
Its  have  been  completed  at  the  Duarte  loca- 
n  of  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Association 
ngs  the  whole  community  so  much  closer  to 
>  realization  of  a  favorite  dream. 
As  the  work  of  this  tremendously  beneficial 

fanization  goes  forward  quietly  and  modest- 
citizens   would   do   well   to   remember   the 

ip   who  first  envisioned   such   a   body — our 
rte  beloved  Dr.  Leonard  Stovall: 

PAT  ON  THE  BACK 

Often  it  is  the  way  of  the  world  to  expend 
itself  in  pious  denouncement  of  evil-doers,  while 
totally  ignoring  the  tremendous  services  and 
sacrifices  of  those  we  posthumously  label  "bene- 

factors of  mankind". 
So,  we  pause  in  the  midst  of  high  editorial 

uidignation  at  this  and  that,  to  administer  a 
well-deserved  "pat  on  the  back"  to  Miss  Theresa 
Ducon,  a  yotme  nurse  who  came  into  our  com- 

munity something  over  a  year  ago  and  has 
since  been  involved  in  an  unreasonable  num- ber of  good  deeds. 

%■«- 1 

Guest  Editorial 
•  LEARN  AND  GUARD<^voIuntary    nature 

Today      is     National     Hygiene     '    

children  of  the  Dutch  East-Indies 
islands,  executing  a  dance  call- 

ed the  "Djanger".  The  accom- 
panying article  states  that  the 

Dutch  East  Indies  comprises  20,- 
000  islands  peopled  by  sixty-five million  brown,  Javafnese  natives, 

and  is  Holland's  richest  posses- sion, bringing  to  that  country 
billions  of  dollars  annually  from 
oil.  rice,   rubber  and  quinine. 
Perhaps  unconscious  of  the 

irony  conveyed  by  his  words,  in 
almost  the  next  breath  the  writer 
calmly  states  that  ONLY  2.000 
OF  THE  65.000,000  JAVANESE 
NATIVES  EARN  MORE  THAN 
MORE  THAN  $2000  PER  YEAR, 
(the  caps  are  mine).  The  rest  of 
them  rarely  ever  see  or  handle 
any  cash  at  all.  In  vi^id  contrast, 
the  240.000  Europeans  residing 
there  live  like  petty  feudal  prin- 

ces according  to  the  writer.  Ev- 
ery one  of  them  has  at  least  two 

uneasiness  is  heightened  by  the 
fact  that  the  Dutch  navy  is  no 
match  for  that  of  the  Nipponese. 

However,  he  went  on,  "The  United 
States  would  probably  inter- 

vene in  behalf  of  the  Dutch  be- 
cause the  seizure  of  the  Dutch 

possessions  by  the  Japs  would 
constitute  a  threat  to  the  Philli- 

pines." 

As  I  mulled  over  h  i  s  state- 
ments, various  thoughts  flashed 

through  my  brain.  The  first  was, that  it  never  occurred  to  the 
writer  that  the  brown  natives 

might  be  much  better  off  under 
Japanese  rule  than  under  their 
present  masters.  By  no  stretch  of 
the  imagination  could  it  hardly 
be  any  worse.  More  than  likely 
their  condition  would  be  im- 

mensely improved,  since  the  two 
races  have  similar  backgrounds 

and  would  not  be  hopelessly  se- 
parated by  the  impassable,  su- 

periority-complex wall  that  the white  man  hauls  around  with  him 
servants,  whose  top  wages  never  i  where  ever  he  goes. 

IS 

Day— and  what  does  that  mean? 
It  means  that  today  added  mil- 

lions of  people  will  by  various 
media  of  publicity  be  made 
aware  of  the  perils  of  syphilis 
and  gonorrhea,  the  most  preval- 

ent of  serious  infectious  diseases; 
that  some  of  these  people  will 
take  warning  and  some  others 
action;  and  that  more  progress 
in  the  reduction  of  these  misery- 
making  maladies,  costly  to  both 
public  and  private  purse,  will  be 
recorded. 

The  American  Social  Hygiene 
Association  and  its  National 

Anti-Syphilis  Committee  "tell  us that  one  in  twenty  adults  have 
sypliilis.  This  figure  was  ob- 

tained .  through  200  different 
group  tests  upon  4,000,000  per- 

sons. In  some  groups  the  inci- 
dence was  quite  low,  in  others 

alarmingly  high.  But  the  happier 
note  is  that  syphilis  in  a  large 
percentage  of  cases  yields  to 
medical  science  and  that  it  can 
be  rendered  non-infectious  to others. 

Soundly,  the  American  Social 
Hygiene  Association  and  its 
sponsors  are  primarily  interest- 

ed in  prevention  of  venereal  dis- 
ease. This  is  accomplished 

through  education  of  young 
people,  parents,  and  expectant 
parents,  with  the  work  paid  for 
by    private    contributions    of    a 

The 

Associa- 

tion wants  children  to  be  born 
free  of  syphilis,  and  many  states 
now  have  made  that  easier 
through  legislation.  It  wants 
youngsters  taught  that  sex  is  a 
normal  thing— a  part  of  life,  the 
abuse  of  which  too  frequently 
brings  sad  physical,  mental,  and 
economic  consequences.  It  wants 
law  enforcement  and  adequate 
recreation  to  lessen  certain  temp- 

tations which  are  known  to breed  disease^ 

But  the  Association  knows  that 
with  all  the  preventive  measures, 
too  many  unfortunalfes-mostly 
youths-contract  syphilis  never- 

theless and  that  this  disease  and 
gonorrhea  spread  like  wildfire. 
For  this  situation  the  procedure 
is  straight-line:  discover,  treat 
regularly,  and  find  the  source  of 
the  infection  to  prevent  further 

infection. 

There  is  a  fine  working  alli- 
ance between  federal,  state  and 

local  health  officials  and  the 
American  Social  Hygiene  Asso- 

ciation, which  organization  in- 
augurated National  Social  Hy- 

giene Day  in  1937.  Surgeon  Gen- 
eral Parran  says: 

"Action  by  government  is 
not  sufficient  to  deal  with 
problems  such  as  this  whidi 
affects  the  whole  people.  In- 

ja'easingly  there  is  needed  a 
strong       national       voluntary 

exceed   $8.0C  ->°r  month 
Quite  a  few  illustrated  pictures 

accompany  the  article,  portraying 
the  various  industries,  portraying 
oil,  and  rice  fields,  the  rubber 
plantations  which  produce  the 
wealth  of  this  prized  Dutch  pos- 

session. And  as  I  read,  and  look- 
ed at  the  various  pictures  I  could 

not  help  but  conclude  that  the 
natives,  whose  labor  has  made 

possible  the  industrial  develop- ment of  this  fertile  country, 
should  undoubtedly  receive  a 
much  larger  proportion  of  its 
wealth  than  they  now  do. 

Frequently,  onp  finds  white 
writers  quite  lacking  in  a  sense 
of  humor  when  writing  about  the 
darker  races.  This  particular 
writer  went  on  to  say  that  the 
Dutch  were  quite  uneasy  over 
the  possibility  that  the  Japs  may 

try   to   seize   the   islands   on   ac- 

My  next  wonderment  was,  why 
the  writer  was  so  confidently 
hopeful  that  the  USA  would  step 

in  to  save  the  Dutch  from  pw-ob- able  defeat,  in  case  of  war.  His 
f'xcuse  about  the  proximity  of  the 

Phillipines  did  not  sound  suffi- 
ciently plausible,  so  I  delved 

farther  into  his  article  and  final- 

ly discovered  the  "Nordic"  in  the wood-pile.  It  was  this.  In  speak- 
ing of  the  oil  development  in 

Java,  the  richest  island,  he  stated 
that  three  Standard  Oil  C  o  m- 
oanies,  those  of  New  Jersey,  New 

York,  and  California  have  invest- ed heavily  in  oil  production 
there.  At  once  I  began  to  see  the 

light. 

HOLDS  THIRD 
ALL-STAR  TEA 
The  Volunteer  club  held  their 

'bird  annual  All-Star  tea  on  Jan. 
21  at  Masonic  Hall.  General 
chairman  was  Mrs.  Ada  Guy 
Dawson,  who  with  the  h^p  of 
her  co-workers,  made  the  jalfair 

&  gala  one. The  hall  was  beautifully  dec- orated in  rainbow  colors  and 

poinsettias.  Chairman  of  the  dec- 
oration committee  was  Mrs.  Dar- 

lene  Robinson.  The  table,  heav- 
ily laden  with  refreshments,  was decorated  with  sweet  peas.  The 

18  club  girls,  dressed  in  evening 

gowns,  wearing  gardenia  cor- 
sages, posed  for  pictures. Mistress  o  f  ceremonies  was 

Mrs.  Margaret  Roeeborough. 
Music  was  furnished  by  Mrs. 

Melba  Hannah,  Mrs.  Inez  Hodg- 
es, Miss  Nicola  Holland,  Septi- mus Silas.  Mrs.  Helen  Atkins, 

Mrs.  Elnora  Rafom.  William  Mos- 
by,  F.  Wyatt,  Master  Bobbke Brooks,  Miss  Norvell  Walton, 

Miss  Marjorie  Gordon  and  the Bethlehem  quartet,  manager, 

Mrs.    Houston. 
Distinguished  guests  were:  Mrs. 

Frank.  Mrs.  Lawrence  of  Holly- 
wood and  many  others  who  do- nated to  a  worthy  cause.  The 

beautiful  silk  comforter  was 

won  by  J.  Angelico,  who  held  the 
lucky  number. 
The  club  extends  'hanks  to  all 

participants  on  the  program  and 
to  the  200  guests  who  made  the 
tea  a  grand  success.  Mrs.  P.  B. 
Wiggins  is  president;  Mrs.  .^da 
Guy  Dawson,  general  chairman, 
Mrs.  Darlene  Robinson,  reporter. 

Nevertheless,   I  cannot   believe  |  MoSOniC   Chapter 

that  our  honored  president ;would    .       ̂     n      ̂ rr- nstalls  Officers 

agency  through  which  citizen interest  can  make  itself  felt. 
We  are  fortunate  in  having 
such  an  agency  in  the  American 
Social  Hygiene  Association 
and  its  National  Anti-Syphilis 

Committee." 

Every  citizens  who  can  read 
or  who  listens  to  his  radio  can 
learn  more  about  the  prevention 
of  syphilis.  The  American  Social 
Hygiene  Association.  50  West  50th 
Street,  New  York  City,  has  infor- 

mation and  advisory  service  for 

young  people,  for  expectant 
mothers,  and  for ,  parents.  It  will 
guide  interested  clubs  and  groups 
of  all  kinds.  The  Association 
does  not  treat  infected  persons. 

That  is  for"  the  medical  profes- 
sion, hospitals,  and  health  de- partments, but  not  for  quacks, 

charlatans  and  unethical  count- 
er prescribers. Learn  more  about  syphilis  and 

you  surely  will  guard  against 

syj^iiis! 

consider  sending  American  boys 
that  far  awav  from  home  to  fight 
and  die  for  Standard  Oil.  I  hope 
not.  On  the  other  hand,  if  the 
conditions  cited  in  the  article  are 
true,  I  eamestlv  hope  and  pray 
that  the  Jaos  will  blast  the  Dutch 
out  of  the  Orient,  and  eive  those 
fi5.0O0.0O0  brown  peoole  a  chance 
to  particioate  morp  equally  in 
the  enormous  wealt>i  thev  are 
oroducing  for  their  Dutch  mas- 

ters. And  Believe  It  or  Not.  that 
day  may  not  be  so  very  far  away. 

'Neqro  History' 
Y  Group  Topic 

Historical  facts  will  be  pre- 
sented next  Wednesday  evening 

when  Mrs,  Hazel  Whitaker.  Jeff- 
erson High  school  teacher,  ad- 

dresses members  of  the  Profes- 

sional and  Business  Women's  Club 
of  the  12th  street  branch  'YWCA, at  th"  branch  on  Negro  History. 
Mrs.  Whitaker  teacher  the  course 

at  Jefferson.  *? 

Installation  of  officers  of 
Friendship  Chapter  No.  11,  Roy- 

al Arch  Masonic,  elected  Jan.  18, 
were  held  recently  with  Moat  Ex- 

alted Grand  High  Priest  T.  B. 
Norman  officiating. 

Inducted  into  office  were:  P. 
M.  Paul.  Paul  C.  Redd,  ex.  high 
priest;  P.  M.  John  H.  Hightower, 
king;  Arthur  Quarles,  scribe:  Jot 
Westbrooks,  captain  of  'he  hon; 
P.  M.  John  Brown,  prin.  so^um- er;  P.  M.  Fritz  S.  Stanley,  Royal 
Arch  captain;  Thomas  C.  Redd, 
master  third  veil;  George  H. 
Brown,  master  second  veil;  Wes- 

ley Colbert,  master  first  veil;  Eu- gene MacNeil,  secretary;  Ford  H. Wilson,  treasurer;  J.  K.  Ifiller 
chaplain;  E.  D.  Lewis,  sentinel. 

A  rubber  roUer  haa  been  te- 
▼«ate«P'to  save  penoaa'  ftnrera when  curtains  are  atrHeked  M barbed  typre  tnmea. 

A  new  disc  for  home 
graiA  recording  is  so  flexible  It 
can  be  bent  abnost  •*n«ble  wMb- 
out  breaUnc. 
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BESSIE  BURKE  SELECTED  FOR  'FINERTPopulor  Son 
WOMANHOOD'  HONORS  BY  ZETAS 

Nerin  Street  School  Principol  Nome4 

'  "Most  Oiitstondins  Woman  of  1939^ 

' '  Mrs.  Be^ie  Bruingtqn  Burke,  principal  of  the 
Nevin  Street  school  and  only  Negro  principal  in  Los 

ArKjeles,  was  announced  as  the  honoree  for  the  Zeto 

l»hi  Beta  sorority's  "Finer  Wom-*^ 
... 

«hood  We«k     from  February  l«f MONROVIA    BRANCH 
Mii.  Barke  will  be  honored 

with  a  testimonial  banquet  on 

Monday    night,    Feb.    19,   as    the 

Mob  Threotens 

Gypsy  Dan iOtmUmmei  fnm  Ffnt  Ftce) 
gro  transient. 
According  to  Officer  Mike 

Kravich,  who  patrols  the  district, 
the  fight  which  incited  the  near 
lynching  party  be^an  when 
Shelton  wandered  in  to  listen  to 

Gypsy  Dan  lecture.  Dave  Sha- 
nan,  66,  of  520  Wall  street,  an- 

other member  of  the  audience, 

was  soon  engaged  in  a  fierce  ar' 

OF  NAACP  HOLDS 

„  _  INSTALLATION 
most  outrtaJidhig  woman  in  Los,     MONROVL^^b.1— Services  «xb«=«  ̂   -  "^--  ~- 

An^eles  during  1939  on  th^  basis  ,  at    SecondBapt|st  d^^r^J^  ,  t   ̂ ^"^^"-sTeU  o  iTofficer of  achievement  and  proven  men-    Sunday,  -en  very  well  attmded.    £r_juA  5_:j 

torious  service  to  the  community.  |      The    Sunday    SchooB"  met    on  |  ̂ QmT 
Mrs.  Burke  was  appointed  to  the  i  time,  with  Bro.  J.  F.  Bagsby,  su-  |        ptajii--  th-  Kern  witk  hk 
Nevin  Street  School  last  fall  on  i  perintendent,    presiding.  '  *■    -        ̂     - 
the  basis  of  her  work  at  Holmes  1      At  11  a.  m.  a  large  congrega- 
Avenue   bv    the   Los   Angeles     tion  was  on  hand  to  listen  to  the 

Bfiard  of  Education.  1  pastor's  message  on  fNo  Neutral 

MEMBER  OF  PIONEER  j  Grounds  in  This  War;"  Th*.  mes- 
rA.VnLT  l^sage  was  mjoyed  by.^L 

The  honoree  is  a  descendant  of .  »u      U„   _i-     i 

the  pioneer  Bruington  family!  At  3  p.  m.,  th
e  Evangelical 

which  settled  the  Pico  Heights  I  Chorus  and  many 
 of  ̂ the  mem- 

dStnct.  She  was  educated  in  the  b^rs  of  the  church,  j
ourneyed  to 

public  schools  of  Los  Angeles  and  ̂ os  Angeles,  ̂ ^here  the  pastor 

at  the  Los  Angeles  Sute  Normal  brought  another  Po
werful  m*s 

before  she  began  her  teaching  sf?^  for  Ur^  Oli
vet  Bapust 

career    She  holds  both  the  bach-  I  church.  Re-.  A.  T. 
 Hrnes,  pastor 

eane,  accordiag  to  the  officer, 
Sbahan  was  mmb  joined  by  a 

mysterioas  '^•■leoBe"— por- 
portedly  bypcj  Daa,  mItlMnirii 
he  steadfastly  Aaiied  any  Qsfie 
connection  with  tlie  affair. 
Slielton,  Mrakieh  said,  was  soon 
deposited  oneooscioDs  in  the 

aUey  neit  to  Gypsy  Dan's  es- tablishment 

Some  passer-by  saw  Shelton 
and  started  the  rumor  that  Gypsy 

Dan   "has   beat   up   a  man,"   and 

Diego  Miss 
Visits  L  A. 
SAN  DIEGO.  (By  Mrs.  E.  B. 

Wesley)— Miss  Lucille  Leftridgfe, 
popular  young  society  girl,  spent 
several  days  in  Los  Angeles  last 

weelc,  visiting  friends.  Miss  Left- 
ride  contemplates.,  entering  Kel 
sey-J«in«y  Commercial  college 
within  the  next  few  day^ 

Elder  J.  Garcia,  a  native  of 
Haiti,  who  was  the  guest  of  El- 

der and  Mrs.  J.  A.  Jackson  last 
waek,  left  for  Los  Angeles  for 
the  week-end  after  which  he  will 
return  to  this  city  to  conduct  a 
series  of  meetings  for  the  Church 

of  God  in  Christ,  1705  Logan  ave- nue. 

Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens  visited  her 

family  here  ovor  the  week-end. 
Mrs.  Owens  is  a  teacher  in  the 

Flog  Pfresented  toilmpressive  Riles:  f 
Held  for  Mrs. 

Cuney  Bos  tic 
Solemn   and   impressive  fune- 

ral  services   were  held  Jan.-  24 

i. 
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Sonid  I^Birbora 
Girls'  Center 
SANTA  BARBAKA.  (By  Phyl- 

lis A.  Hoade)— The  Star  King 
Women's    Relief    Corps    No.    10,   for   Mrs.   Cuney   Delores   Bostic, 
auxiliary  to  the  Grand  Army  of 

the  Republic,  in  a- patriotic  cere- 
mony   presented   a  flag    to    St. 

outdoor    flag    pole,     "^e    cere^ mony  took  place  Jan.  24. 

The  flag  was  accepted  in  be- 
half of  the  gjrls  by  Miss  Ann 

Pimintel,  president  of  the  Mari- 
an club. '  Response  was  also  giv- 

Ti  by  Misffs  Eleanor  Tracey, 
Dorothy  Brown,  and  Itlary  l^ne. 

prominent  in  civic  and  social  cir- cles here,  who  died  at  her  home, 
J461  E.  49th  street,  Jan.  19.  Mrs 

Contestoiils  HoYe  2 
in  Zeto  Phi  Beta  Essoy  Tfy 
SB^  sdiool  senior  girls  or^ 

graduating  seniors  and  college 
freshman  women  have  until  two 

weeks  from  today  to  submit  es- 
says in  the  second  annual  essay 

contest  sponsored  by  the  Zeta 

Phi  Beta  sorority   in    connection 
Mary's  Onter  fbrgiris,  for  the|Bogtic's  death  followed  an  illness  j  with      its      "Finer     WomaiduxMi 

of  approximately  two  year's  du-  j  Week"  in  February. ration.  i     To  be  eligible  for  prizes,  ($3.00 
She  was  a  native  of  Lockhart,    for  the  best  in  college  divisioo 

Texas  ,but  had  lived  here  with '  and   $5.00    for  the    best    in   the 
her  about  15  years.  Bom  Cuney    high  school  division)  essays  must 
Dora    Maynard,    she    was    the    be    postmarked    not    later    than 
youngest  of  six  children  of  the    February    15.    They    should    be 

.           .     -.    ..        late   Abraham   Lincoln   Majmard    mailed  to  Mrs.  Lillian   Fentress, 
assBtants   m   the  woj*  at   »he   and  Mrs.  Dora  Maynard,  who   4117%'  Naomi  or  handed  to  any girls    club.    Refreshments   were  j  niakes    her    home    with    aonther    member  of  the  sorority, 
served  at  the  close  of  the  eere-    daughter.  Mrs.  Eddie  V.  Leonard,  I      Essays    must    not    exceed    500 
tooaey.  ggo  E.    45th   street,   well   known    words,  must  be  neatly  written  in 

ThA  Marrarpt  Bavlor  Inn  f«h-    '^^*'^  leader.  ink  or   typed   and    must   be    on,„   «       n        i  w    i.  w 

ioSwe      r^uSit      wS  ̂ e  1      D»^«  ̂ ^  ̂ ^r  y^^  M"-   »me  phase  of  "The  Negro  Wo- '  Hoj^"  wiU  welcome  t«A  J««« !^r!,  *iff^JJ^i7„,„^,„»^:  '  Bostic  moved  with  her  parents  to    man  in  the  Theatre".  PrSes  wiU  1  f.PlB^  ̂ J  °^  ̂   *»«>?*«*• 

Golo  Jubilee 
on  Gold  Hour Tonight ^ 

A  gala  jubilee  will  be  eelirixat- 
ed  tonight,  (Thuiaday^  on  th« 
"Gold  Hour."  popular  varictT  »•• 

dio  program,  sponaortd  hf  th« 
Gold  Ftmiiture  company.  Tonite:, 
Feb.  1,  marks  the  end  of  ttie 
"Gold  Hour's"  first  yoar  on  tiie 

air,  its  "cotton  anniversary,"  ■• to  speak. 

C!onctirrently  with  the  aani- 

versary  celebration,   the  "Gold 

The  Margaret  Baylor  Inn,  fch- 
naUe      restaurant,      was     the 

public  5chool_system  Of. Imperial,  ̂ ^t'^^tT^.^.^^^u^^^^  Antonio.   Texas,   where   she    be  awarded   on.Februa^   23   at !  >£?  ̂ ."^'^^^  «l'^J!^Jf!C 

club 

u    -»  c.._t-   Coi-Kni-^  Ittnohann     °^^    rtJiionio,    lexas,    wnere    sne  oe   awaraea    on    teDruary    Zij    ax  ~T~-  ^ — •'      .                    ^  ̂   ̂ .. 

Mrs.  Cora  Jackson,  wife  of  El-  i  ""I*  *!  ̂ ll^^'iL    nS^t '  attended  the  public  schools  and  the  annual   Book  Club  Program  ̂ ^-  ̂ l^y  re^"™.  «f  «»«*  *»  the 
der  J.  A.  Jackson,   -eceiied   the  j  ̂̂^    th.  VS^nt    oT  thVr^- I  ̂̂ ^  a"ended  Prairie  View  col-  in   the    Vernon    Branch    Library,  fjo^^  ."^  ̂ T^"^*^c^    * 

news    of   the    death   of    her  ̂ ^^^.  <S^iH^^TS,h    Mr.    Tr»n^  M^-  ̂ ^^e  View.  Texas.  S^^^^  Mrs.     Juanita    Ells^^orth     MiUer  ̂ ''•°^}^J°J   lO-months    a* 

sad 

men's  Political   fclub,   Mrs.^  Brene  j in   South  j  gp^j,gj.^  ̂ ^  j^j^gj    (jyy  yiork- 
father,    Frank    Kay, 

Bend.  Ind.,  Simday  night. 

^^Sflld   Mrs.  L.  D.   Raphael  JLon?.     Rflpb    King     and     Miss 

cue,     Lorraine    Denton,    Nelson 

the  University  or  aouinern  \,an    ,  __|__   m_^     ^^^   „„,„„»;    ,  to  the  officer. 
foTOia  and  has  also  studied  at  Co 
lumbia  University. 

Mrs.  Burke  has  made  an  envi- 

able record  as  a  community  ser- 
vant aside  from  her  work  as  an    ,^^^„^,„^ 

educator     She    is    a    mernber    of ;  I^^J'^-^j^j;'^ 
the  Gtrls'  Reserve  Councd  of  the        At    Rn    m    a 

also  rendered  t»o  selections.         i    -_,-  -     -     _,  _  „  »,„    i,_j 
I      Gypsy   Dan   apparently    had 

The  BYPU  met   at   6:45  p.   m.  enemies   in   the   crwd,   for   some 

After    the    devotions,    the    pastor  members  of  the  mob  cried  "lynch 
taught  the  Int-rmediate  Class  the  him."  and  the  crowd  surged  for- essentials    of    membership    in    a  ward. 

-—,'.       ,  .        ,         ,     ,       At    8p.  m.  a  fairly  good  atten- 
YWCA..   the   executive    board   of  ̂ ^^^  ^^^^.^  j^^^.    ̂ ' r^  Mavfield. 
the  NAACP.  the  educational  com-   -   j^^  gg^^i  ̂ ^g  ̂ .f^^^^^.  Dr.  J. 
mission  of  tne  \J( omens  Pohticai    ̂ ^    Brown   preached  at  both   s-r- 
Study  Club.  th«  Intcr-racial  Com-    ̂ .^^.g^ 
mission  and  the  Principals   Club        At  the  AME  Zion  church  Pas- 
of   Los    Angeles.  ^^^  r   H.  Camp  occupied  the  pul- 

Socially.   3ne   is   widely  known    p,^    ̂     ̂ ,    mormng    and    at   the 
evening  service  E.  L.  .^dams  de- 

livered   a   sermonette. 
as  a  member  of  the  California 

Club  and  the  Delta  Sigma  Theta 

sorority.  She  is  the  wife  of  Ches- 
ter Burke  and  resides  at  1351  W. 

37th  street. 

GLOBE  NEWS  & 
GOSSIP 

By 

Mrakieh  tore  oat  to  phone  for 
police.  Gypsy  Dan  slammed 
shut  his  doors  and  barricaded 
tli>?m.  The  six  police  cars  and 
20  officers  soon  arrived  at  the 
scene  and  went  into  action 
against  the  mob  that  was  by 

that  time  bangrsg  against  Gyp- 

sy Dan's  closed  doors  and  yell- 
ing "get  a  rope."  . 

celebrated  their  22nd  wedding 

anniversary  Sunday  by  entertain- 
ing a  few  friends  at  dinner  at 

their  country  home  in  Otay  Mesa. 
Fred  Johnson   wiU    present 

Azalia  ̂ Jarr. 

A  very  strange  sight  is  now 
gracing  the  Santa  Barbara  State 
Colleg'  campus.  Th«  Kappa  Al 
pha  Psi  pledges  are  now  going 
through  Hell   Week   and  can   be 

:^n^.!*^±^:.-,.rii?H^l    ^^^^  by^eir.br^W play  in  the  rtear  future  for  Beth- el AME  church. 

THE  SICK 
The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 

sick  for  the  week,  at  the  Gene- 
ral hospital:  Mrs.  Ophelia  Holmes, 

Mrs.  Hazel  Bow-man,  Harry  Bar 

ly'foUowing  her  graduation,  she    who  has  been  instrumenUl  in  the  turned  to  Los  Angeles  U^wtA 
became  the  bride  of  Vernon  Bos-  i  Los  Angeles  New  Negro  Theatre  *"*''  aPPearmg  in  New  York  ■» 
tic.  also  of  San  Antonio  and   to    movement  will  be   the  prin<Spal  a  Broadway  production  of    John 

this  union  three  children,  Vema,  '  speaker  Henry,     starring  Paul  Robeso^ 
Victor   Bruce   and   Gloria   were        An    exhibit    prepared    by    the  ,    Corralled    by    Mrs.    A.   C.    BU- 
bom.                                                     I  Archonians.    pledge   club   of   the  Sl^T;    P"'^'?™    director    of    tb* 

Before  the  Bostic  family  moved    sorority  will  be  on  display  at  the  >f°^  "°^-    *"**  shepherded  by 
to  Los  Angeles,  they  resided  for  a  '•  Vernon    Branch    Library    during  ̂ ^  genial  master  of  ceremonies, 
short  while  in  Tulsa.  Oklahoma.!  the  week   iFeb.   19-24).                    ,  Flo^d  Covmgton,  singers,  actors. 

red  bow  ties,  and  a  brick  wrap- 
ped in  red  paper  whjch  they  ar* 

com] 

where  Bostic  served  as  a  deputy 
sheriff  during  the  Tulsa  riot,  and 
later  in  St.  Louis.  Mo.,  and  Chi- 

speakers  and  musicians,  whose I  talents  have  made  the  program 

I  one  of  the  most  popular  on  the 
;  air  lanes,  will  perform  in  a  ̂  

gantic  finale  to  their  first  year's 
!  work.  Included  sre  William  Gil- 

-     -   .,.  ,  .„„   nusLiL-  was  a  mcriiut:r  ut  uie    ̂ ^»-~— ».=u  h.,eu  rus.  ••£<;>  '  l^spie.  baritone.  Marguerite  Chap. 

r.^.tJ'^'^^t.'^''t^I   ?^P^    a^ho^cchu^c^frorwhichS    course    oT  th" .  r    im^iugation ',  l^^n.  soprano,  and  Almena  Davis. 

t)»lled  to  cMTy    The   pledges    ̂ ^^^o.  They  were  well'  and  favor 

are    DeMelvyn    De'nnis,    football '  ?bly  known  here  and  |.-ere  prom- r»ia^o.-   fr^m    TrK    An«rple<!     Vin-    ̂ ^^i'  socially  and  m  tfivic  circles, 
player   from   Los   Angeles.     Vm     ̂ ^_  ̂ ^^  ^^  ̂   member  of,  the    (Continned  from  First  Page) 

Dies  LinkeJ  to 

Christian   Front 

journal     student.      and      Lowell rites  w^ere  held. 

JAY 

GOULD 

Th"  Huntington  Drive  P.-T.  .■\. 
met  in  the  school  last  Tuesday 
afternoon.  Mrs.  D.  H.  Jackson, 

president,  and  Mrs.  G.  Ab'r- 
nathy.   secretary. 

Last   Friday    night    the    Mon-  -  ..   -.  ..t 

rona     Branch     of    the     N.AACP    ^'"e  opposed  to  him  because     I. 

held   installation   of   officers.   Dr.    stand  for  true  Americanism."         ,,  -j  . 
Edna    Griff m    of    Pasadena    was        Shelton  and  Shahan  were  taken  1  |yQn     DrOWninQ 

the  principal  speaker,  and  instal-    to    the   Georgia  Street  Receivmg  •      u 

ling   master.      The    following    of-    hospital  and  treated  for  minor  m-  ̂ q      ̂ HIQ       tlere 

which    led    to    the    arrest    of    17 !  oommentator. 
ry,    B.    Curl,    Wm.    Langley;    at ;  Stewart    ace    basketball    P^y^"' ,  "sur^rvhirare  her  mother.  Mrs.  men  in  New  York."                         t      The    "Gold    Hour-    is    heard Vauclain    home:    Mrs.     -A^  nit  a    both   from  i-os  Angeles.                   ^^^^  Mavnard;  the   widower.  Meanwhile    evidence    piled    up    nightly  excepting  Sunday,  at  6:30 
l^nks,  Mrs   ErnMtm^  Ford,  Miss]      ,j^.  Women's  Athletic  Associa-    Vernon    Bostic:    one   son,    Victor  aligning    Father    Char'^es    E.    over  KGFJ    1200  kilocycl«^  and 
Marian  Miller,  Theo.  Eteele,  Ben  i  ̂-        j^^j^    ̂    formal    banquet    at    Bruce;     two     daughters.     Misses  Coughlin  with  the  Christian  Front    «  sponsored  by  the  Gold  Fumi- 
ny    Lucky,    Russell    Miller.       .„    the    El    Paseo    Restaurant      Th'   Vema  and  Gloria,  all  of  Los  An-  plotters.     Although    the     Detroit    ture  company  at  Washmgton  and 

Miss   Florence   Chapman    is    HI  ,  banquet  was  well  attended  by  ap-  ,  geles:  two  brothers.  Dr.  William    radio     priest     earlier     disavowed    Cg"^'^'-    . 

^'il?,^."°'"S.°"  Webster  avenue,    proxmiately   100  young   women.      R.  Ma>-nard  and  B.   H.  Maynard    any    relation    with    the    men,    ie  T  —  "   

xr^u       ̂ '"i'^           u    '"^"^        Miss    Jane    Wood    acted    as    of  San  Antonio:  two  sisters,  Mrs.  declared  in  a  statement  this  week:  ■  "a-ardrng  addresses  and  names  to 
Replete  with   tear  gar  ̂ ^_.      .  „  _,    „          _       

the  20  strong  arms  of  tSf^w :  the  Naval  hospital,  somewhat  im-  ̂ ^^^^^^^^^^.^55^  ^  sp'aker  for  Bessie  Catchings.  Houston,  and  "I  take  my  stand  beside  the  ̂ 'lf_,-f<'^ly  ̂ ^^^,_  ̂ ^^^' JP^^  ̂  
dispersed  the  mob.  £2,^  .•■^„™,o  1  the  evening  was  Dr.  »byllis  Bar  Mrs.  Eddie  Leonard.  Los  Ange'es,  Christian  Fronters.  It  matters  not  1  33rd  street  Duke  K.  White,  re- 

opening his  doors  at  last  Gyp-  YWCA  NI^S  ,n,„Uelme  Also  in  atta>dance  were  anv  many  other  relatives.  Dr.-  whether  they  are  guilty  or  in- ;  POrter,  announced  today.  Th« 
sy  Dan  explamed  that  the  crowd  !  Negro  Ilistory  Week  for  l9-*0  ;  hisses  Jean  Stapler  Shirley  Mavnard  came  from  Texas  to  at-  nocent;  my  place  is  by  their '  club  is  plannmg  a  surprise  ev. 
had  been  incited  to  possible  mux-  begms  '^eb.  11,  coincidmg  with  q^  gj^ ,  p-  ijjg  Ha^g  tend  the  obaeques  side."  i  ent  paruculars  of  which  will  be 
der  by  Communist  agitators  who    Race   Relations   Sunday.                        ^ -^     „  ,         ,        .p..—   i:-^:-       ■ —    announced   next   week. 

ficers  were  installed.  Lt.  W.  W. 

Robinson,  pr-s.;  Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw, 
vice-pres.:  Milton  Simonds.  secy.; 
F.  O.  Richardson,  treas. 

juries. 

The  annual  stockholders  m.eet- 
ing  of  the  Davis  Addition  Water 
Company  of  Duarte  "as  h-ld  in 
the  First  AME  church  of  Duarte 
on  January  26.  The  report  of 
the  Board  of  Directors  for  th- 
year.  was  made  by  Rev.  John  .■\. 
Davia  secretary,  and  revealed 

Charity    day    at    Sa.n'.a    .\nita    t^^    Companv    worth    S15.867  09 

was  a  real  affair.  The  event  was    20  shares   m'  th-   Duarte  Mutual 
in  celebration  of  FDR  3  birthday. 

The  mob  dispersed  and  most  of    (Continnec  from  First  Page) 
the  officers  withdrew,  leaving  Guild  of  the  church,  of  which 

only  two  men  to  stand  in  front  of  Mrs.  Clayton  D.  Russ-11  is  presi- 

Gypsy   Dan's  establishment  "just ,  dent 

i/JifDr  UartiB  tU0A 

pected  to  receiv*  them. Mrs.    Nettie  Jones   is   confined 
to   her  bed   as   the  results  of  an 
automobile     accident     Jan.    23. 

Mr.     Browning,     recently     re-    First    aid    was    rendered    her    at 

turned   from   Europe  where  h-^    th'^  St.  Francis  Hospital was    forced    to    cancel    engage- 
ments because  of  the   war,   con- 
sented   to   appear    when    he    was 

told  that  it  was  for  the  Scholar- 
ship Fund  of  th-'  church  for  the 

aid  of  deserving  students  of  the 

race  to  continue  their  education  '  be  given  aid  for  a  four  year  col- 
sociation    have    been    de'signated    through  college.  For  this  worthy    lege  course. 

Co.:    $1830  00-    Water    Distribut-    as  captains  of  the  drive  and  each    cause.  Mr.  Browning  said  he  was        Assisting    Mr     Browning    will 

Alf  funds    ere    donated    to    chari-     jng  Sv=tem-  SI     800  00    R-sen'oir     captam    will    have    several    mem-    glad  to  cooperate  with  th-  church     be   Mrs.   A.   C.   BUbrew  with   her 
All   lunas    <n-  .    ,        ,_  a.g   o,.  em.    ji.   ouu.uu.   n.seno.r    j,^^^  ̂.j,j.i^ing  with  her  as  lieulen- I  m    this    splendid     work    for    the    popular    dramatic    readmgs.    Mrs. 

The  Hale  ir^.  Evangelistic  j  ,■  D^kes  Club  '  Led  by  the  president  James 
group  are  to  conduct  a  seri^  of  Subscribe  to  the  CALIFORNL\  1,?  ̂  L^UKes^iUD  .^^^^  ̂ ^  ^^^^  ^_ 
m«etmgs  at  the  St  Paul  AME  EAGLE,  the  West's  Greatest  and  Plans  burpnse  Event  newing  activity  as  one  of  the church  from  Feb.  12  to  18.  The  Oldest  Weekly.  Do  -it  now  and  It  is  ven.-  important  that  all  most  popular  social  dubs  in  th« evangelists  ha»«  aeen  heard  here  keep  in  touch  with  Negro  Niiiws  active  social  clubs  send  their  for-  ■  citv- 
b^ore  and  a   .-rge  crowd  is  ex-  \   :   .   

OLHA  Begins 
Member  Drive 
(Continued  from  First  Page) 

the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  .\s- 

WHITC  PETROLEUM  JEU.T 

JAM 

5< 

«MO 

I0< 

ants. ty.   to   fight   the  dreaded    polio.  and    I    lot    SI.500.00.    X   w-!l   and 
Lil   Hart.    Marcus    Ne!I.    Ru5seil  complete    equipment.    S8.0O0.0O     1 

Walden  ar.d  wife.  Fr-ida.  amvd  adding    machine.    S85.00:    93    me-        Captains    and    lieutenants    are 
frorr>  Seattle  en  route  to  Chicago  .grs.    $2,325.00    and    outstanding    as  follows:  Unit  No.  1:  Mrs.  Lou 
and  the  far  east  accounts:  S307.09. 

Rosa      Lee      LincoLn.      Louise 

Richie    Mae   Johnson,   with   their  There  are  55  stockholders,  and  ' 

lovly"  smiles,    seen    at    th-    Dun-  30     regist-red     stocks     or    shares, 
bar'cocktail    iouna*   charming   all  This     is    the    only    N'egro    Wa^ter 

aida  Hunigan.  captain,  lieuten- 
ants; Mrs.  Aria  Walker,  Mrs. 

Clara  Boyd.  Mrs.  Carolyn  Riv- 
ers. Mrs.  Olive  Dean  and  Gus- 

rave    Smith.    Unit    No.    2:     Mrs. 

I  community 

I  OPEN  TO  ALL 

The  fund  is  op'n  to  all  young 

Bilbrew   is  always   a  favorite  in 

any  of  h-r  appearances. 
■The    public    is    urged    to    re- 

men  and  women  Ln  Los  Angeles,    spend  to  this  appeal  to  help  our regardless  of  church  affiliation, 
if  they  can  meet  the  require- 
m-nts   and   show  sufficient   prom- 

DOvs  and  giris,  and  hear  this 
brilliant  singer.  It  will  be  an 

e-ening  filled  with  the  finest  en- 

the    men.     Particularly    charmed    Distributmg  Company,  in  th-  San    Frieda  Talt.   captain,   lieutenants. 
'^    Mrs.     Schuler      Eggleston.     Mrs. 

Mrs.  Batiste. 

was  Herber.  Mills,  of  that  fam-  Gabriel  Valley 
ous  team  the  Mills  Bros.  They  .A.mong  guests  assembled  in  the 

make  their  headquarters  at  the  beautiful  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Dunbar  Hot-L  Papa  Mills  ap-  Jackson  of  Seattle.  Washington 

Dears  to  hold  that  same  little  ;  m  honor  of  the  wedding  cel-bra- 
love  m  his  h-art  for  N.   P.  ^lon    of     their    daughter    to    Mr. 

Shelton  Brooks.  Otis  Rene.  1  Griff  in.  were  R-\  J.  .\.  Davis 

Harvev  Brooks  and  Eric  Henry 

of  Stuff  Sm.ith's  orchestr?  are 
seen  every  affemoor.  m  the  Dun- 

bar Patio  going  ovr  unpublish- 
ed musical  masterpiecs  of 

Rene's 
Pig-meat  top  comic,  "alking 

around  in  circles  as  if  he  had 

forgotten    something. 

Detroit's  loss  is  Los  -Ajigeles 

gain  and  I  do  mean  Mr.  Miles 
the  -ery  prosp'rous  young  man 

from  that  city.  H'  plans  to  stay 

for  sometime,  we  hope'' 

ise  of   becoming  useful  m'n  and    tertainment  as  well  as  a  worthy 
women.  Those   who  qualify   will    contribution. 

Bennie  Meadows.  Fidelity  Unit: 
Mrs.  Florence  Carter,  captain, 
lieutenants.  Mrs.  Ida  Harris. 
Madam  Eula  Smith.  Mrs.  Bessie 
Barron.  Assistance  League:  Mrs. 

,  Seth  Lee.  captain,  lieutenants. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Z.  Simonds,  Mr.  and    Mrs.  Corona  Baumann,  Mrs.  Lo- 

Dr.  Louis  Wright 
Spingorn  Winner 

!a  Beavers.  Mrs.  Dolly  Banks, 
Mrs.  Sarah  Griffin.  Miss  Cloth- 
ilde  Curry.  Hygia  Unit:  Mrs.  Lu- 
ella  True.  Central  Avenue  Gar- 

dens:! Mrs.  Carrie  Thompson. 

Mrs.  Alice  Cunningham  is  secre- 
tarv-  to  Mrs.  Fannie  Williams. 

These  workers  with  the  assis- 
tance of  a  'number  of  others  are 

olannine  to  make  practically  a 
iTouse  to  house  canvass  of  the 

city  in  the  districts  where  Ne- 
groes   live.    Since   the   Tubercular 

(Continued  from  First  Page) 
Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  car  por- 

ters; Miss  Marion  Cuthbert.  .As- 
sociate Suprem.e  Court  Justice 

Frank  Murphy.  Dr.  William  .Al- 
lan Neilson.  president  emeritus 

Talked  to'^Bob  ciar'k  the  other  ot  ̂ "'^^  College:  and  Walter  Rest  Home' which  the  Outdoor 
P.  M..  said  It  was  the  first  sober  Wnite.  executive  secretary  of  the  Life  and  Health  .Association  has 

div  in  a  week.  What's  the  matter    -^•'^^'-P-  built  at  Duarte   is  purely  a  race 
Bob  not  losing  your  equili'orium  ^^-"''1°^'  ̂ ^■"'. "«  presented  to    enterprise,  it  is  hoped  that  everv 
so  .'oon  are  vou?  tsh:  tsh'  -"^'n  ,"§"5-  who  is  now  a  patient    Xegro   in   Los   Angeles   will   take 
Mr  and  Mrs  .  Earl  Whit-  left  a^  Bellevue  Hospital  at  the  3Ln  a  membership  m  the  Association 

Santa  .Anita  for  their  horn-  in  an" uai  conference  of  the  NAACP  or  make  some  contribution  dur- 

Chicago  with   a   nice   fat   pocket-    ̂ '".ich  wi'l.  be  held  June  25-30  m    ine  the  drive. 
book    full.    Well,    some    people    r^ni.adeiphia.   The  committee  has  set  its  goal have  all  the  luck,  eh?  for  $2,000   and  if  successful,   the 

From  Seattle   comes   the   news    Mrs.  Everett  Watson  were  called    Association    will    be    enabled    to 

that  Harry  Spates  is  r^lly  whop-    back    suddenly    on    urgent    busi-    °P^"  ̂ ^^  doors  of  the  Rest  Home 

P'emg   It   up    and   does   he   kno"    t^^^^    t,,.^   __;_j   _^__i.     ,■       ~       uhiz-h   ;c   r^t  <>  ,-it?>i   r,oA.4   *.^   tu^ how! 
ness.   Two   grand   p'ople.    fine   as  ̂ -^'ch   is   of  a  vital   need   to   the 
silk.    Come    back   to   us   soon.  Negroes  of  Los  Angeles. 

Miss    Alice    Keys    is    home    to        Xext    week    look    in    this    col-    '   — 
visit   her   mother   and   is   looking    umn  for  ne's  of  that  great  band   ' — 
quite    deby    wiuh     beautiful    or-    master,    Jimmy    Lunceford. 
chids    to    complete   her   oomph!-- 

Oh' Have  not  sem  Ruth  Mills  (Ed- 
mundson)  but  understand  she  is 

still  cute  and  chu'oby.  Husband, 

Harry,  looks  the  picture  of  'nealth 
Eastern  depression  don't  interfere with  his  meals  seemingly. 

Curtis  Mosby  gets  that  old 
rhythm  fueling  every  once  m 
awhile  if  you  know  what  I  mean. 
H'  IS  rehearsmg  a  sho*  to  go  on 
the  road.  Lots  of  success  to  you 
Curtis. 

Tite  Montgomery  going  in  and 
out  of  places  so  quietly  you 
hardly   know  he   is  present 

■Vivacious  Mi.-=s  Yarbo  lYou 
Can't  Take  It  With  You)  ̂ s  pert 
as  ever.  Taking  a  iittl-  weight 
off  while  testing. 

The'- man  with  a  ral  position 
can  be  seen  any  day.  anywhere, 

anytime.  Ready,  willing  and  able 
to  chat  on  any  subject  Benny 

Ayers  ...  a  little  too  smart  for 
th    boys,  says  J. 

Wh  doesn't  Monte  Ha » ley 
t>rmg  his  charming  lady  friend 
around  som-times  so  we  can  take 
a  gander.  Oh!  Would  we  just  hke 

to  get  on*  glimpse.  Thats'  all, maybe.  1 
Seattle  brings  another  visitor 

*u  our  city.  Mrs.  Mari"  Green, : 
lister  of  Mr.  Lomax,  Sr.  She  is  \ 

stoppiny  with  the  George  Moore's on  West  36th  street  Another 
business  woman  and  owner  of  a 

large  ranch  in  Yakima.  Huh! 
these  Lomaxes. 

Marie  Bryanfs  ris*  in  the  en- 

fniainment  "orld  hasn't  changed 
her  at  alL  It.is  a  pleasure  know- 

ing people  like  that  They  are 

rai«,  believe  me.  After  r'heatrs- 
«I  at  the  Jade  club  sh«  stopped 

«a  the  .Avenue  to  say  hello  to 

the  scads  of  friends  she  ****- 

Two  Detroit  visitors,  Mr.  and 

For  any  mformation  write  to  I 
Jay  Gould  at  the  Dunbar  Hotel,  i 
Los   Angel-s.  ( 

>Irs.  Ethel  Thoaias 
S641  St  Lawrence  Avenne 

Chicago,  Dlinois 
I 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 
"HELPS  FOR  THE  HO/UEMAKER" 

PHONE  PKospeet  «51 

I 

THE  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONET  ON 
TOUR  LAUNDRY  WOKK 

FAMILY  FINISHED  WORK  by  the  pound. 
Send  the  whole  family  wash  fcr  these  unbelievably  low  prices. 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.25.  extra  pounds  10c  eaih.  Minimum  bdl 
10  lbs.  Everything  washed  and  ironed,  ready  for  us*.  No  ex- 

tra charges.  No  restrictons  except  bundle  must  ba  one-half 
flat  pieces.  Curtains  net  accepted  in  this  bundle. 
Average  weights  •(  articles  in  common  ■■•  by  families: 

2  Ladies'  aprons   wt  1  lb    H  O'/eripj   wt  1  lb 

5  Ladies'  tea  aprons  — "  '  '    Vt  Covei]alls   "  "  " 
20  Collars   J   "  '  "      2  Pajapja,  suits   "  "  " 

5  Chemises   "  "  "    »4  Bathrobes    -  - 

4  Combinations   "  "  "      2  Shirts,  men's   "  "  " 

9  Corset  covers   "  "  "      5  Undershirts   "  "  " 

4  Dresses,  child's   "  "  "      5  Undetdraw«»rs   "  "  " 

2  Dresses,  house   "  "  "      3  Union?uits   "  "  * 

2  Dresses,  night   "  "  ■      1  Pants!    -  " 

57  Handkerchiefs,  ladies.  "  "  "      1  Bath  mats   "  "  " 

I  Skirt   -  -  "      »  «ipt    -  - 

13  Stockings,  sflk   "  "  "    25  Wash  ragi   "  "  " 

3  Underdrawers,  ladies'."  '  "    10  Napkins   "  "  " 

5  Uadervests,  ladies'   "  "  "    %  Sheets   "  "  - 

3  Blouses,  boys'   "  "  "      1  Tablecloth     "  "  •• 
28  Handkerchiefs,  men's."  "  "      T  Bath  towels   "  "  " 

10  Hose,  men's  pairs   "  "  "      S  Face  towel*   "  "  " 

1  Jumper   "  "  "     «  Kitchen  tow«to   "  •  " 
2H  J»lght  Shirts   "  "  "      1  Spread   wit  S  lb 

Ton  can  have  th«««  low  prices  ri^t  at  your  dooror  at  maj 

CiowB  ofBcc  Jast  call  th«m  up,  and  ona  rf  *•  Clown's  coorta- 
mm,  dependabia  Bootena  win  can  and  jnplafei  tfaa  serrfec tsst  fits  yo^ff  sssos*      ̂ ^    

-Om  SKILL  AMD  CAME  MAKK  TOmt  CUyiHBS 

ANNUAL  REPORT— Board  of  Directors  of  the  DAVIS  ADDI- 
•nON  WATER  COMPANY.  Duarte,  California.  December  19, 1939,  to  January  19,  1940 

Receipts:  / 
January  1.  1939  Brought  forward   $  5.58 
January  20.   1939  from  consumption    S  166  50 
February  28.   1939  from  consumption    15€.15 
March  31.  1939  from  consumption    159.75 
April  30.  1939  from. consumption    146.77 
May  31.   1939   from   consumption      14o!55 
June  30,   1939  from  consumption    149.10 
July  31.  1939  from  consumption    180.50 
August  31.   1939  from  consumption      137.50 
September  30    1939  from  consumption     129.85 
October  31.  1939  from  consumption    160.50 
November  30,  "1939  from  consumption    151.49 December  31.  1939  from  consumption    144.65 
January  19,  1940  from  consumption    70  00 

$1,898.89 

xpenditures: January       $169.18 
February             ■.  136.26 
March             196.16 
April             120.47 
May         216.25 
June           130.59 
July         204.87 
August         166.10 
September        142.10 

r  October    120.60 
November      142.34 
December       130.07 
Expenditures       $1,848.49 
Receipts      $1,898.89 
For  salaries      $516.00 
For  water  consumption   294.78 

For  labor  on  pipe  lines      95.42 
For  cleaning  of  reservoir       64.28 
For   materials          29.75 
For  office  rent-expenses        60.00 
For  office  sunplies       14.70 
Fcr    publication          10.25 
For  attorney  fees       50.00 
For  deposit  refund         2.00 
For  calendars       11.35 
For  Red  Cross  membership         1.00 
For  service   charges      L        6.00 
For  Edison  Company       15.22 
For  rent  of  tool  house       11.00 
For  Franchise  tax        25.00 
For  County  tax       41.08 
For  Neptune  Meter  Co.   260.00 
For  Security  Bank   206.30 
For    Miscellaneous     134.16 

$1,848.49 Number  of  Meters   93 
In   active   use   82 
Off    dudty   6 
Exempt   from   collections    5 

Shareholders: 
Registered          55 
Registered  shares   .   80 

Assets:  » 20  shares  in  Duarte  Mutual   ^   $1,850.00 
^    Distributing  Water  System      1.80oi)0 

Reservoir  and  Lot   8,000.00 

1  Well  and  equipment   'j.   8,000.00 I  Adding  taachine    85.00 
93    Meters      ..,_  2,325.00 
Outstanding  accounts   «.        .307  09 

.  .  .  .,.^.  $15,867.09 
Liabilities: 

To  Neptune  Meter  Co.   |  80.00 
To  Adding  machine      3o!0O 
Bills  outstanding   307  09 

Bad    debts   .   .    '    gg^gs Frozen    Asset      ^$15,3«1.15 
$15,867.09 

OFFICERS:   J.  S.  C.  Redd,  president;  Robert  Watson,  vice- president;  John  A.  Davis,  secretary;  R.  S.  Castle,  treasurer 
BOARD  OF  DIRECTO^r  J.  H.  C.  Redd,  R.  Watsoii,  J^J^L 

Davu,  R.  S.  Castle,  Ro^rt  Gaston
.  ",•«««. 

Respectfully  submitted, 

   JOHN  A.  DAVB.  Secretary 

NOW  OPEN 
YOU  -ARE  IX\'ITED  to  visit  this  New  Dr.  Cbwen  Credit 
Dental  Office,  now  better  equipped  tiian  ever  l>efore,  to 

render  a  dental  service  that  conforms  with  the  required 

standards  of  the  dental  profession.  Come  in  and  inspect  this 

new  office,  and  you  w-i!l  appreciate  my  efforts  to  bring  you  a 
dental  service  that  is  pleasing,  careful  and  efficient  This  New 

Dr.  Cowen  Dental  Office  is  located  on  the  second  floor  of  the 

Metropolitan  Bldg..  at  5th  and  Broadway,  with  the  entrance 
at  315  W.  5th  St..  directly  opposite  the  Fifth  Street  Store,  and 

is  accessible  by  practically  every  streetcar  and  bus  line  in  th« 
city.  Com.e  here  with  assurance  that  I  will  render  you  an 

economical  dental  service,  priced  withm  your  ability  to  pay. 

Wear  Dental  Plates 
Made     From    The     New 

Transparent  Material 

Dantal  Plate*  inad*  from  the 

BMutiful  TrantparMit  Matarial 

art  baina  hailed  by  th*  dental 

profession  as  one  of  the  flreateet 

imorffvementa  in  denture  tech- nique. They  are  tattelMi  and 

odorleu.  and  be>na  lanitary 

oravent  offeniiye  denture  breath. 

They  are  profcably  th*  liohteat  in 

Might  J«t  *'*  "irtually  
u"- 

breakabl*.  and  durabU  enouoh 

to  i*r«  the  hardeet  bitara.  Dr. 

C««en  it  olad  lo  show  you 
templet  of  all  typet  »"«•*»;« 

of  denturet  made  from  Ih.t  
ne» material. 

Dr  Cowen  it  proud  lo  num
bae 

amono  hit  patiantt  many  of 

Southern  Califomiat  Colored
 

paool*.  -  *  tpocial  niahttiir
* 

t*r«iea  it  ploYid*d  for  tho^a who  work.  iJurina  *•«  ,"r- 

Or.  Cowen't  12  Southland 

officet  are  open  tvery  r«
n- 

ina  until  8:30.  ■  ■  "f  f""" 

dayt  from  10  A.M.  to  1 
 P.M. 

DCNTISTHY 

BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATFS 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS   INLAYS 
You  will  appreciate  how  EASY  it  is  to  arrange  for  CREDIT 
in  this  office,  because  there  is  no  third  party  or  finance 

company  to  deal  with.  All  it  requires  is  a  few  minutes  pleas- 
ant conversation,  and  if  your  credit  is  good  your  work  is 

started  at  once.  Dr.  Cowen's  Credit  Plan  enables  you  to  have 
your  work  started  IMMEDIATELY,  and  you  may  arranfe 

to  pay  later  weekly  or  monthly.  Spread  the  payments  over 
a  reasonable  length  of  time.  Remember,  there  is  no  interest 

or  any  extra   charge  for  Dr.   Cowen's  Liberal  Credit  Plan. 

5  Tli?   f-  BROADWAY 
Zntt  Floor  iVlETROPOLITAN    Bl 

Elevator  Service 
Over  Oufl  Drutf 

OfENOMUr 

9  A.IWI. 

•for 

»30I!M. 

W.5.^ 

"PUem 

MUTUAL 
1191 

($A£/t  S^tA^4vUvqslUi&Jl  830  VM- 

r 
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If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA     EAGLE  Ybu  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

-^EBgf*^.:^:-. 

Jditits  Robihson 
New  Prexy  of 
Alpha   Chapter 
The  year  1940  brought  with  it 

new  officers  to  Alpha  Delta 
chapter  of  Alpha  Phi  Alpha 
fraternity.  Heading  the  fraternity 

as  president  is  James  "Jimmie" 
Robinson,  Jr.,  '37  graduate  of 
Livingston  College,  and  at  present 
a  student  at  Los  Angeles  College 
of  Chitopractics. 

Rolanson  has  as  his  co-officers: 
Horace  Hampton,  vice  president; 
Riddell  Scott,  treasurer;  Henry 
Feltenberg,  secretary;  Harold 
Sinclair,  corresponding  secretary; 
Perry  Parks,  asso.  editor  to  the 
Sphinx;  Elwood  Strong,  educa- 

tion director  and  A.  King,  sgt. 
at  arms. 

All  efforts  and  thoughts  of  Al- '  bertine  Pickens,  beautiful  former 

TlHir«(hqr/Fe|bnwry  1, 1940 
Hold  Rites  for 
Winner  of 
'Sweeps 

$75,000  Winner 
Was  Husband  of 
Albertine  Pickens 

CHICAGO,  ret).  1.  —  Funeral 
services  were  held  here  last  week 
for  Royal  E.  Spurlark,  Sr.,  60- 
year  old  Pullman  porter  and 
1938  winner  of  $75,000  in  the 
Irish  Sweepstakes,  Spurlark  died 
at  Provident  hospital  after  an  \ 
illness  of  less  than  a  month. 

Bereaved    little    more    than    a 
month  after  her  .narriage  is  Al 

MARIAN  ANDERSON 

srian  Anderson  to  Sing  in 
ng  Beach  in  Lincoln  Fete 

pha  Delta  are  now  bent  on  their 
mammoth  Reunion  Banquet  at 

Val  Verde  as  the  year's  first  ac- 
tivity. It  will  be  the  largest  gath 

ering  of  Alpha  men  in  the  West 
since  the  fraternity's  national 
meeting  in  Los  Angeles  in  1936. 

Plans  are  being  made  to  acco- 
modate 125  Alpha  men. 

South  Martin  street  in 
lelphia,  not  far  from  the 
Baptist  church  in  which 

nging  voice  of  Marian  An- 
1.  world-celebrated  Negro 
ilto,  was  first  heard,  there 
;  a  little  frame  dwelling. 
Tly  rented,  now  owned  by 
lustrious  singer,  it  shelters 

\nderson  and  Marian's  two 
1.  It  spells  "home"  to  the ationally  renowned  artist, 
t  is  there  she  goes  when- 
she    returns   to    the   United 

ly  Mrs.  Anderson's  phone and  she  speaks  with  her 
daughter    who,    no    matter 

in  what  part  of  the  country  she  [ 
happens    to    be,    seems    to    hover  i 
over  the  gentle  little  woman  with 
love  and  devotion.  This  little  old 
ex-school    teacher    who    took    in 
washing  to  help  support  her  lit- 

tle  family,    carrying    on     alone 
when    her    husband    died,    shows 
many  evidences   of  the   toil   and  I 
privation   of    those    trying   years  j 

when    Marian's    future    hung    in  i the   balance.   Today   the   lines    in  ; 
her  face  have   melted   into  a   se-  I 
rene   expression   of   what    always 
was  her  faith  in  the  inevitability 

of  her  daughter's  success. 
Whenever  Marian  sings  within 

negotiable  distance.  Mrs.   And^r- 

5.  StARTHA  WILLIAMS ..  .  .  heads  Tuskegee  Club.  (s«e  story) 

son  is  always  in  the  audience 

listening  to  the  rapturou''y 
glorious  voice.  At  limes  she  re- 

mains in  a  kind  of  picus  reverie 
at  the  end  of  a  song  while  the 
applause  thunders  over  her 
white  head  up  to  the  modest, 
dignified  artist  bowing  on  the 
platform. Once    a    wildy   enthusiastic 
dowager   sat  through   a   whole 
concert  beside  her  and  observ- 

ed what  she  thought  was  a 
shockingly     undemonstra- 

tive old  lady.  At  the  end  of  the 
recital    the    effusive    dowager 
could   stand  it   no   longer   and 
turned  on  Mrs.  Anderson,  say- 

ing  fiercely,  "Good   heavens, 
woman,    why    are    you    sitting 
there   like  a   bump   on  a   log? 
Don't    you    recognize    an    artist 
when  you  hear  one?" The    distinguished    artist,    now 

on   her   fifth   coast-to-coast   tour 
of    the    United    States,    will    be 
heard     here    when    the    Long 
Beach    Civic   Concert   series  pre- 

sents Miss  Anderson   in  the  Mu- 

nicipal   Auditorium    on   Lincoln's 
Birthday,   February   12,   1940. 

stage  star.  Miss  Pickens  and 
Spurlark  were  married  on  Dec. 
8.  With  Miss  Pickens  at  her  hus- 

band's bedside  was  his  son  by  a 
former  marriage.  Royal  E.  Spur- 

lark, Jr.,  a  law  student  at  Loyola 
university;  and  Mrs.  Cecelia 
Johnson  Spurlark,  mother  of  the 

boy  and  Spurlark's  first  wife. Spurlark  had  hardly  changed 
his  mode  of  living  after  winning 
the  large  sum  of  money  and 
catapulting  to  fame.  He  contin- 

ued his  'run"  to  California  on 
the  Chicago  Northwestern  rail- 

road for  which  he  had  worked 
29  years.  He  planned  to  retire next  year. 

Following  his  marriage  to  Miss 
Pickens,  he  had  taken  up  resi- 

dence on  South  Parkway  after 
living  with  one  family  for  19 
years.  Active  fraternally,  he  was 
a  33rd  degree  Mason  and  Right 
Worshipful  Grand  Lecturer  of 
the  Prince  Hall  Masons. 
Returning  from  California 

complaining  of  a  stomach  ache, 
Spurlark  was  removed  to  the 
hospital  Dec.  12.  Death  followed 
an  operation  for  gall  stones. 
Miss  Pickens  was  previously 

the  widow  of  Capt.  W.  W.  Glenn, 
Los  Angeles'  first  Negro  fire 
captain. 

ALBERTINE  PICKENS  .  .  well   known   socialite-actress,   whose 
. . .  widowed  again,  (see,  sftory) 

S.  P.  JOHNSON  .  .  .  charter 
member  Queen  of  Sheba  chap- 

ter, OES,  who  was  honored  by 
the  organization  last  week. 

A.  Tuskegee 
lb   Meets 

night 
en  the  Los  Angeles  Tuske- 
■lub  meets  tonight  iThurs- 
at  8  o'clock  m  the  office  of 
i.  A.  Jordan  at  4071  S.  Cen- 
chief  feature  of  the  eve- 
s  program  will  be  the  in- 
tion  of  new  officers  for  1940. 
lew  president-elect  is  Mrs. 
13  E.  Williams,  vice  chair- 
Edward  Pryce;  secretary, 

;e  Milan,  asst.  secretary, 
Edmonds,  treasurer.  Ellis 

'arren. 

long  some  objectives  of  the 

DISMISSED  FROM  WPA, 
COMMITS  SUICIDE 

NLw  YORK,  Feu.   Latest  of 
a  number  of  Harlem  WPA  wrk- 
crs  to  commit  suicide  aftci  dis- 

missal from  a  WPA  project,  Al- 
phonse  Russell,  36.  leaped  from 
a  six-storv  building  here  last week. 

organization's  program  for  the 
coming  year  are:  an  increase  of 
membership,  monthly  social  ac- 

tivities, interesting  business  meet- 
ings, an  annual  social  affair  of 

an  invitational  nature,  and  the 
establishmet  of  a  scholarship 
fund  which  will  encourage  stud- 

ents to  attend  the  Institute. 
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e*M)nUes  sixth  anni- 

REV.   THOS.  A.    HARTEN 

Plan  Third 
All-Negro 
Town 

To  Build  Town 

Near   Philadelphia; 

Named  "Mizpoh" BROOKLYN.  (N.Y.),  Feb.  1— 
In  tlie  making  in  New  Jersey  is 
another  all-Negro  town,  to  be 
patterned  after  the  already  ex 
isting  communities  of  Mound 
Bayou,  Miss,  and  Boley  Okla.  The 
name  of  the  third  projected  Ne- 

gro town  is  Mizpah,  N.  J.,  found- 
ed by  Rev.  Thomas  S.  Harten, 

pastor  of  the  Holy  Trinity  Bap- 
tist church  of  this  city. 

Mizpah  is  located  40  miles  out 
of  Philadelphia  and  20  miles  from 
Atlantic  City.  The  land  is  dry  and 
level,  the  soil  fertile  and  will 
produce  anvthing  that  New  Jer- 

sey soil  will  grow. 
According  to  Rev.  Harten,  a 

wealthy  man  has  promised  to 
build  a  factory  to  give  employ- 

ment to  the  town's  future  citiz- 
ens. One  N.  Rathblott  and  his 

sons  have  a  "-eed  to  give  suffic- 
ient money  to  build  a  school  and 

to  make  annual  contributions  of 
from  seventy  five  to  a  hundred 
thousand    dollars    for  'education. 
Although  Negroes  will  build 

the  city.  Rev.  Harten  claims,  no 
one  will  be  barred. 

The  National  Baptist  conven- 
tion, Inc.,  through  its  president, 

Dr.  L.  K.  Williams  of  Chicago, 
has  purchased  15  acres  of  farm 
land  and  several  building  lots  to 
erect  a  National  Baptist  Rest 

home,  according  to  the  town's founder.  J.  FinJey  Wilson,  Grand 
Exalted  Ruler  of  Elks,  reported- 

ly has  bought  land  for  a  Nation- 
al   Elks'    home. 

Automobiles  built  «t  an  Ital- 
ian plant  are  tested  on  a  race 

track  constructed  on  the  roof  of 
two  factory  buildings. 

Venezuela  has  been  cultivating  | coffee  since  1784. 

DR.  E.  L  ROBINSON  ....  named  chairman  of  Sojonraer  Truth 
club  membership  drive.  (See  story). 

Mourned 
Fine  for   Kidney 

and    Bladder 
Weakness 

STOP     GETTING     UP     NIGHTS 
AND   FEEL  YOUNGER 

THE    LATE     REV.   B.   H.   BOYD, 
Foonder  of  tht  National  Baptiit 

Poblishing  Board  at  Nastarille,  Tcn- 
netsM,.  who  it  to  b«  memorialiMd 
daring  the  month  of  March. 

^eep     your    blood     more    free 
from    waste   matter,   poisons    and 

I  acid  by  putting  more  activity  in- I  to  kidneys  and  bladder,  and  you 
should  live  a  healthier,   happier 
and  longer  life. 

One  efficient,  safe  and  harm- less way  to  do  this  is  to  get  from 
your  druggist  a  35  cent  box  of 
Gold  Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Cap- 

sules and  take  them  as  directed .^the  swift  results  should  delight 

you. 

Besides  getting  ;  up  nights, 
some  symptoms  of  kidney  trou- ble may  be  backache,  shifting 

pains,  puffy  eyes. 
Don't  be  an  EASY  MARK  and 

accept  a  substitute — Ask  for 
Gold  Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Cap- sules —  right  froin  Haarlem  in 
Holland.  GET  GOLD  .MED.4L 
—  the  original  —  the  genuine. 
Look  for  the  Gold  Medal  on  the 
box — 35  cents. 

PAUL  ROBESON closes  his  "John  Henry"   (see  story) 

28TH  STREET  Hl-Y 
CHOOSES  MEMBERS 

The  Twenty-eighth  Street  Hi- 
Y,  of  which  Samuel  Brown  of 

Jefferjon  High  school's  faculty 
is  the  adviser,  has  announced  its 

new  members.  They  are:  Law- 
rence Harris,  Tamlin  Harris.  Ray- 

ford    Chautau,     Clyde     Mayfield, 

David  Walton.  George  Polie,  Eu- 

gene Felton  James  'Williams,  Au- trey  Mercer,  Chester  Denton, 
Earl  Ransom.  Don  Thomas,  Will- 

iam Dye  Oscar  Davis  and  Char- 
ley Nesbit. 

James  L.  B.  Peck 
1827  East  Street 

N.  S.  Pittsburgh,  Pa. 

Kathleen  Norris  Presides 
Over  U.  S.  Mothers  Sessions 
A  representative  group  of  13<fen,  Mrs.  Norris  reminisced  on  the 

Negro  women  attended  the  recep- 
tion Monday  afternoon  at  the 

Hollywood  Hotel  for  Kathleen 
Norris,  famed  novelist.  Mrs.  Nor- 

ris was  in  Los  Angeles  to  attend 

-«>- 

a  series  of  conferences  of  the  Na 
tional  Legion  of  Mothers  of 
America,  of  which  she  is  the 
president.  Sessions  are  being 
held  all  week  to  lay  plans  for  the 

organization's  growth  as  a  na- tional body. 

23-OUNCE  BABY  BORN 

TO  VALLEJO  COUPLE 

VALLEJO,  Feb.  1— A  23-ounce 
baby  was  born  here  Tuesday  to 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Benjamin  Toney. 
Doctors  hold  out  slight  chances 

for  the  ffiite's  life. 

founding  of  the  organization  with 
20    women.    Today    the    member- ship numbers  2,000.000,  she  point  |  Pncfpr  Runnv  Mnv  Pinch 

cd  out.  A  plea  for  peace  and   a  i  "^  ,  '^  xf,  "X      nr        . reminder^to  the  women   to  con- i  Hit  for  01       Doc     btork tinue  working  for  peace  was  also  I      ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^  j^j^,    p^npe  Greene  in 
included  in  her  remarks. 

Unable    to   be    present    because  I 
of  illness    was   Mrs.    Anna    Belle 

Towns,  supervisor  of  the   South-  ' east  district  of  the  American  War 

Mothers.  Women  who  are  inter- 

Dor.sey  street,  ?re  said  to  be  'in- fanticipating."  According  to rumors,  the  Easter  Bunny  might 

pinch  hit  for  "Doc  Stork." Promment  among  the  Negro:  g^t^^  in  the  movement  mav  con 
colony  s  representatives  was.  Mrs.  i 
Ardelia  Anglin,  club  woman. 
Fashionably  gowned  all,  the 
group  also  included:  Mrs.  Fay  Al- 

len, Board  of  Education  member, 
Mmes.  Faustina  Johnson,  Daisy 
Scott,  Etta  Green,  A.  C.  Garrott, 
A.  C.  Bilbrew,  Minnie  Boring, 
Bessie  Bruington  Burke,  E.  E. 
Lightner,  C.  D.  Frederick,  Carrie 
Hopkins,  and  EAGLE  editor,  Mrs. 
C.  A.  Bass.  Mrs.  Bass  posed  for 
photographs   with    Mrs.   Norris. 
Addressing  the  assembled  wom- 

tact  her  at  1035  Juniper  street,  or 

by   phoning   LAfayette   2692. 

Look  for  Your  Nome  and 

Get  0  Year's  Subscription 
to  California  Eagle  FREE! 

Here's  the  opportunity  you've 
been  waiting  for  .  .  .those  of  you 

who  aren't  already  subscribers  to 

the  West's  Best.  ' Here's  your  chance  to  get  a 
full  year's  subscription  FREE! 
And  here's  how.  For  a  limited 

num'oer  of  weeks,  there  will  ap- 
pear in  the  paper  five  names  of 

persons  NOT  on  our  mailing  list. 
These  lucky  individuals  will 

receive  a  year's  subscription 
^REE  if  they  will  send  us  two 
new  subscribers,  paid  in  advance. 

It's  very  simple.  Just  persuade 
two  of  your  friends  to  take  out 
a  subscription  to  the  EAGLE,  at 
$2.00  per  year,  then  get  your 
own  subscription  FREE. 
Look  for  your  name,  among 

^  i  V  e,  scattered  throughout  the 
paper.  For  your  convenience,  use 
the  blank  contained  in  the  adver- 

tisement, also  found  elsewhere 
in  the  paper. 

IN  CONCERT 
rVAN   HAROLD 

selebrated 
BROWNING. 

American  Jand  Euro- pean tenor  who  will  be  presented 
in  special  concert  fcir>the  benefit 
of  Oie  Independent!  Scholarship 

Fund  at  People's  Independent 
church  of  Christ,  18th  and  Pa- 
loma,  Thursday  evening. 

The  Independent  Guild,  of 
which  Mrs.  Gwendolyn  Russell 
is  president  is  sponsoring  the 
performance.  Accompanist  for 
Mr.  Browning  will  be  Melba 

Hannah,  who  is  one  of  the  city's most  popular  musicians. 

FREE!!! 
ONE  YEAR'S  SUBSCRIPTION 

TO   THE 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

For  a  limited  number  of  weeks  there  will  appear 
five  names  of  persons  not  on  our  mailing  list  who 

will  receive  one  year's  subscription  FREE  IF  they 
send  us  two  new  subscribers  paid  in  advance.  If 

your  name  appears  in  this  issue  fill  out  and  re- 
turn the  coupon  below. 

Subscription  $2.00  per  year 

SUBSCRIBER  No.  1 

NAME     -,   

STREET       

CITY           STATE.. 

SUBSCRIBER  No.  2 
NAME       

STREET       

CITY       STATE-. 

SENT  IN  BY   .   

STREET   

CITY           STATE   

The  Californio  Eagle  Publishers 
4075  Central  Avenue  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

GIVE  YOUR  HAIR  THIS 

GOOD  DRESSING— Watch 
It  Give  You  GOOD  LOOKS 
•  "Well-dressed"  hair  sure  does  help  you  to 
"good  looks".  So  if  you  want  to  give  your  hair 
"a  good  dressing",  treat  it  to  Black  and  White 
Hair  Dressing.  See  how  much  easier  it  is  for 

you'  to  dress  your  hair  in  so  many  of  this  sea- 
son's smartest  styles.  Ask  for  Black  and  White 

Hair  Dressing.  Two  kinds :  White,  50c.  Amber, 
25c.    Trial,  Amber,  10c    Sold  by  all  dealers. 

Black  and  White  Mogro  makes  hair  look  long- 
er. Black  find  White  Pomade 

Dressing  lays  down  jumpy  hair. 

Black  and  White  Glossine  gives 

your  hair  lustre  and  sheen. 
Sold  by  all  dealers  everywhere. 

BLACK£!£WHITE 
HAIR  PREPARATIONS 

V 
♦7 
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WITNESSES  STATE  MANY 
LYNCHINGSSTAYUNDER 
COVER;  NEED  U.  S.  HELP 

NAACP  Secretary  Warns  That  American 
Form  of  Government  Endangered  By  Mobs 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Feb.  8.— White  and  col- 

ored witnesses  testifying  in  support  of  a  Federal  on- 

ti-lynching  bill  told  o  Senate  sub-committee  of  the 

iulewalA 
by  c.  a.  b. 
DEAR  BROTHER  Jim  Kin- 

loch: 
You  no  doubt  will  be  sur- 

prised to  get  a  letter  from  me 

by  way  of  "The  Sidewalk", but  here  it  is. 
You  remember  this  summer 

when  I  visited  with  you  in  the 
great  City  of  New  York,  you 
questioned  my  position  in  a 
certain  rather  sensational  po- 

litical campaign  staged  in  Los 
Angeles  about  a  year  ago? 

Well,  whether  written  or  not, 
every  controversial  storj-  that 
is  published  has  a  sequel.  So. 
also,  every  political  camoaign 
that  develops  into  a  word  bat- 

1%   T^er  °oT  ir?e°^'',aS^'in^    1  Uni^eT*  Stares"  d:str.cT 'iuige'TA     ,,J^,  J^^?Hcan"S  TX' 
  the  Virgin  Islands;  R.  R.Grovey,    ihat  the  /onencanfom^^ 

judiciary  committee  at  a  hearing'^ 
opening   here   Tuesday   that   only 
a    federal    anti-lynching    law 
would  curb  mob  violeftce   efect- ively. 

of  the  NAACP. 
Turning     to    the    statements    during  extensive  questioning.  Fin 

made    in    the   Senate    during    the    ally,    he    bolted    -traight   for   the 
filibuster  of  1938  that  the  states    door.  Judge  Fox,  judicial  dignity 

Witness  Bolts  for  Door 
With  Judge  Right 
Behind  Him! 

Presiding  Superior  Judge  W. 
Tumey  Fox  flung  judicial  dignity 
to  the  winds  when  he  dashed 
from  his  bench  in  juvenile  court 
Tuesday  in  hot  pursuit  of  a  15- 
year  old  escaping  witness. 

Evan  Lt^wis,  Negro  lad,  was 
thus  prevented  from  fleeing  the 
court  as  he  was  questioned  eon- 
ceming  assertedly  improper  con- 

ditions in  the  home  of  his  grand- 

parents. Sitting  quietly  on  the  witness stand,    the     lad    remained    silent    week 

Last  summ«r,  the  young  electri 

Rezoning 

Ordinonce 
Backfires 

Citizens  Block 
Effort  to  Open 
Electrical  Shop 

Allen  Jordan  O'Rourke 
is  a  disillusioned  man  this 

MRS.  LOUISE  KENNER,  chaimun  of  the  Lwyalty  Month  commit- 
tee of  tlw:12th  street  branch  YWCA.  (See  story  on  pace  4-A.) 

Rocial  Discrimination  Won't 
Be  Tolerated  -  McDonough 

cian  joined  Central  Avenue  Gard- 

es neighbors  in  a  petition  for  re- 

Racial  discrimination"  will  not be  permitted  or  tolerated  in  any 
department  of  County  govern- ment. 

Asserting  himself  as  unalter- 
ably opposed  to  racial  discrim- ination of  county  employes.  Sup- 

ervisor Gordon  L.  McDonough 
made  this  frank  declaration  last 
week. 
According  to  a  report  submit 

ted  to  Supervisor  McDonough  by 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  executive  secre- 
tary of  the  Women's  Political 

Study  club,  a  nurse  was  called 
for  temporary  relief  duty  at  the 
Olive  View  Sanatorium,  and  was 
told  that  Negro  nurses  were  not 

acceptable  at  Oliye  View  Sana- 
torium. 

Arotised,  McDonou^  immedi- .ately  sent  a  written  order  to  the 
superintendent  at  Oliv*  View 

stating: 

'^oa  are  hereby  advised  that 
under  no  eircnmstances  will  this 
practice  be  tolerated  where  aa 
indiridnai  qualified  by  Civil 
Service  examination  is  discrim- 

inated against  becaose  of  race, 

color  or  cued,  and  denied  em- 
ployment on  these  groonds.  in 

public  institutions  operated  by 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles  which 
they  support  and  maintain  by  the 

payment  of  their  taxes." 
Nine  witnesses  were  scheduled  I  could    and    would    take    care    of  i  and  all.  bolted  straight  after  him.  J        •        ̂ j^  ̂    South    Los    Angeles 

area.  This  week  the  rezoning  ord- 
to  testify   for  the  bill.   Thev   in-  !  lynchings,  Mr.  White  pointed  out  i      It  is  under  consideration  wheth-    ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  .^^„.....b  „._ 
eluded  W.  J.  Durham,  an  attorney    that    eleven    well-authenticated    er  the  boy  should  be  made  a  ward    ing^ce  treacherously  swung  #bout 

of  Sherman,  Tex.,  who  witnessed    lynchmgs  had  taken   place  smce  -C5f- the    court   He   is   being    held    ̂ ^^  walloped  his  ambition  of  es- 
a  lynching  May  9.  1930,  in  which    that  time  and  not  even  an  arrest    pending  investigation.     i  jablishing    an    electrical    supply 
the   courthouse   of   Sherman    was    had  been  made  in  10  of  them,  with 

burned    down    by   a   mob:    Dean  ,  convictions  in  none. William  H.  Hastie  of  the  Howard 
university    law   school,    former ENDANGERED  DEMOCRACY 

political     affairs,     there     is     a 
backfire. 

I  know  I  should  not  tell  tales 
out  of  school,  but  since  you 

did  not  understand  wh5 — f ' 
stood  my  ground  in  the  face 
cf  some  real  political  persecu- 

tion. T  must  tell  you  what  has 
haDp>ened. 
Last  Thursday  evening  a 

group  of  citizens  held  what  ap- 
pears to  have  been  a  Right- 
eous Indignation  Meeting.  I 

was  not  present  at  the  meet- 
in  a,  so  I  must  tell  you  that  my 
information  as  reeards  what 

the  big  "'shots"  had  to  say  is 
deoendent  upon  what  I  con- 

sider reliable  information. 
Present  at  the  confab  were  cer- 

tain sharpshooters  who  oro- 
duced  the  vice  ammunition 
that  blasted  the  former  mayor 
out  of  office  by  way  of  a  re- 

call  election. 
At     this     Thursday     evening 

meeting  Mr.    R.    G.    Lamar   sr. 
apologized  to  the  body  for  his 
unrelenting     support     of     the 
present    mayor.      He   stated,    it 
is    alleged,    that    Mr.    Bowron 
made    many    campaign    prom- 

ises   to   his   Negro   supporters. 
Among  these.  Mr.  Lamar  held, 
was    that,    come    election,    the 

mayor  would  recognize   color- 
ed citizens  through  certain  ap- 

pointments.    In  order  to  facili- 
tate proper  selection   of  nota- 
bles id  be  so  honored,  Mr.  La- 
mar drew  up  a  list  of  five  out- 

standing citizens,   according  to 
hi.?  statement,  which  was  hand- 

ed over  to  the  new  city  head. 
"This     list."     continued    Mr. 

Lamar,   "which   I   recommend- 
ed   was    headed    by    the   Hon. 

Frederick   M.   Roberts,   but   to 

date  I  have  not  heard  from  it." And  now,   it  seems  that  we 
are    about   to    hear   again    the 
rattling   of   dry    bones    in    the 
political  death  valley.  So  keep 
your    ear    close    to    the    grass 
roots,  and  it  may  be  that  you 
shall  have  the  answers  to  some 
of  the  questions  you  asked  rne 
last  year. 

Sincerely, 
'  C.  A.  B. 

Houston^  Tex.;  the  Rev.  Gresham 
Marmion,  rector  of  St.  Albans 
P.  E.  church,  Washington,  who 
"fried  to  stop  the  double  lynching 
of  two  Negro  joys  in  Columbus, 
Tax.,  in  1935;  Dr.  George  F.  Por 

ernment    was    endangered    when 
mobs  are  not  restrained. 

--"HI  were  a   CemmiuiisBt,  a 
WkT.*** Tt*>4sdst,"  hededared, 
"and  wanted  to  destroy  or  weaken 

_      _____  American  Democracy,    I  would 

ter,  president  of  Wiley  Junior  cof  *«'■•'  unceasingly  to  prevent  pass- 

lege.  Dallas,  Tex.;  Dr.  Arthur  ape  "'  anti-lynching  legislation." Raper,  research  secretary  of  the  Dean  Hastie  dealt  with  the  con- 
Commission    on    Interracial     Co-    stitutional  aspects  of  the  legisla- 
operation,  Atlanta,  Ga.;  Dr.  Ralph  tion.  Mr.  Spingam  testified  to  the  ic,  Jimmy  Lunceford  is  fast  com- 

Bunche,  professor  of  political  sci-  effect  which  lynching  has  on  the  i  ing  into  his  own  as  one  of  '.he 
ence,  Howard  university:  Arthur  good  name  of  America  in  the  rest  two  or  three  really  top-notch 
3.  Spingam.  president  of  the  NA-  of  the  world  and  quoted  several  bands  of  the  nation.  See  you  Sun- 
ACP  and  Walter  White,  secretary    Italian  and  German  newspapers,      day  shaggin'  at  the  Shrine! 

shop  for  a  technical  knockout. 

I  ...m^^i^mJ   Dl^uci  However,  a  rematch  seems  1n- LUnCGlOra  nays  evlUble  as  mends  of   O'Rourke 
.     e>t       •  f  _l  set   up  a  wail   that   might   have 

at    dhrine    SrUndayi  echoed  easily  off  the  Hollywood 

Junmy  Lunceford;^  coming  i  |  HUr.^D^««o-,in  ̂ e„«Sl'r^ 

.X;iUw,Rljitier^'*%im«^ 
 ̂   ,oa-«..,^S«    were 

ixjogie!  Sunday,  When  th)|  Pied 
Piper  of  Swing  sways  into  the 
Shrine,  thousand.'  of  Angelenos 
will  be  on  hand  to  lend  the  maes- 

tro a  fittingly  royal  reception. 

Perhaps    th^    greatest    creative 
mind  in  the  world  of  swing  mus- 

WPA  Survey  Reveals  Large 
Kuinber  of  Negroes  on  Rolls 

^HERE    IS    fighting    blood    in 

i«*»+  htirftid: 

It  is  contended  that  O'Rourkes  i 
application  for  a  permit  to  oper- ate an  electrical  supply  shop  at 

92nd  and  Hooper  would  have 
been  successfully  culminated  if 
fiv^  unnamed  Gardenites  had  not 

appeared  to  protest  it.  The  con- 
troversial quintet,  Negroes,  as- 

sertedly held  that  granting  O'- Rourke permission  to  operate 
would  violate  last  summer's  new zone  regulations. 
Immediate  neighbors  of  the 

young  electrician  assured  him. 
according  to  statements,  that 
there  was  no  objection  to  the 

presence  of  the  electric  shop.  O'- Rourke canvassed  the  district,  ex- 
tending his  investigations  to  Pace 

street,  directly  in  back  of  him. 
There    were   no   objections. 

Belligerent  citizens  charged 
that  the  five  Negroes  who  ap- 

peared to  obstruct  O'Rourke's permit  did  not  "even  live  in  the 

neighborhood." 
For  months,  O'Rourke  has  held 

forth  as  an  electrician  at  large 
from  his  garage.  In  an  interview. 
He  stalled  that  he  and  his  young 

U^fe  had  been  saving  "God ^^nows  how  long"  to  install  "a 
really  jnodem  shop." It  is  anticipated  that  new  ap- 

peals will  be  made  to  authori- 

ties. 

NEW  YORK.  Feb.  8.  (ANP)— 
A  survey  revealed  last  week  that 
the  proportion  of  colored  persons 
on  WPA  has  risen  from  13.3  per 
cent  of  the  entire  enrollment  in 
November,  1937.  to  19.8  per  cent 
at  the  present  time.        ,,  -, 
The  report  disclosed  that  in 

November,  1937.  when  128,000 
persons  had  WPA  jobs,  17,000 
were     colored.    February    1940, 

figures  showed  21,400  Negroes  out 
of  a  total  number  of  108,000  oai 
the  federal  projects. 

Officials  gave  the  current  p«- 
sonnel  miota  for  February  at  115, 

pftD-^Ot  UlisBunjber,  2,31?  jobs  are 
yet  to  be  filled,  many  of  them remaining  open  because  the  type 
of  wojkers  needed  by  the  WPA 
cannot  be  found  on  relief. 

Texas  Red' 

Slain  onr  "^  ;^|f; 
Plantation    r  ̂  

Dcputy^s  Slayer found  Suffering 

from  Expoturt  "  l"^  \ 
PORT  GIBSON,  A^sk^  \ 

Feb.  8.  .(ANP)  —  After  - evgding    for    34   doys    a 
'poBse  and  detachments  of  state 
militia  seeking  him  in  connectioa 
with  the  slaying  of  Deputy  fBi» 
ton  Hall,  21,  of  Franldin  coant& "Texas  Red"  was  shot  to  deat^. 

Saturday  afternoon  near  Herouiw 

ville  on  Rep.  Tom.  R.  .  Trim'* 

plantation. 

State  troopers  in  early  stagef 

of  the  hunt,  biggest  in  the  ms^ 
tory-  of  this  section  of  the  statei 
'had  accompanied  the  posse  to 
avert  threatened  lynch  action.  Ho ■was  fatally  wounded  Saturday  by 

rifle  bullets  fired  by  "Coots* Massa,  son  of  ex-City  Marsha^ 
Philip  Massa  of  Hazelhurst,  ac- 

cording to  E>eputy  W.  C.  Davi< 

posse  leader. Shot  four  or  five  times  through' the  body,  he  died  30  minutes  af- 
ter being  fired  on.  He  succumbed 

surrounded  by  his  hunters,  com* 
pletely  exhausted,  and  unable  ta 

speak. 

"Red"  was  thinly  clad  for  th» 

extreme  weather  experienced  n> 
this  section  recently  and  was 
suffering  from  exposure.  His  feet 
v.'ere  wrapped  in  sacks  alone,  and 
the  skin  was  peeled  off  his  soles. 
He  carried  two  guns. 

TRAILED  BY  HOUNDS 

The  posse,  which  during  tho 
hunt  of  a  month  and  three  days 
had  him  cornered  several  times 

only  to  lose  him,  trailed  him  with 
bloodhounds.  Saturday  when  he 
was  again  cornered,  he  would 
fire  at  the  searching  party  each, 

time  he  was  approached,  mean- while managing  to  stay  in  tho 
thick  of  the  woods.  Finally  he 
passed  a  clear  section  and  Massa 
fired,  the  shot  taking  effect  io 

his  side.  "Hie  white  man  kept  fir 
ing  and  the  fugitive  fell,  mortally 
wounded.  He  was  about  six  feet 

tail,  weighed  about  200.  He  show- 
ed signs  of  wounds  received  when 

the  hunt  first  started. 

Officers  said  other  Negroco 
■wen  mainly  responsible  for  cor- 

nering the  suspect.  They  tipped 

off  police  and  posse  members several  times  as  to  where  Sed 
had  recently  bten  sighted,  and 

Friday  night,  the  manhnaters 
were  again  placed  on  the  trail  by 

a  Ncfro  who  told  them  "Texai Bod"  had  been  to  his  hone  te 

•t  tood.  .        _ 

Gallup  Poll  Shows  Negro 

Approves  FDR,  New  Deal 

Riverside  ranche'   '^.  L   HARRIS  .  .     his  prize  hog  attracts  attention. 
this  grand  old  man.  John 

Lewis,  father  of  John  Henry 
Lewis,  the  ex-lightheavyweight 
champion  of  the   world. 

Perhaps  nothing  much  would 

ever  have  been  known  of  fath- 
er Lewis,  who  was  one  of  the 

defenders   of   American    democ-  .  ,      ̂       .  i    o    i  i  ■   i      r^-  i    j  ,  ^  ,.    J  i.u      r\-  A^ 
racy  in   the  Spanish -American  j  Riverside  Garbage  and  Rubbish  Disposal  department,  reported  the  Uionne  ao- 
War  and  a  taxpayer  of  Oakland 

Riverside  Moi.  ":  Hog  Produces  2  Litters 
in  Month;  First  Five,  and  Then  Nine 

Success  story  of  a  sow  was  revealed  this  week,  as  O.   L.   Harris,  chief  of 

had  he  not  decided  to  accom- 
pany his  19-year  old  son,  Paul, 

to  San  Francisco  to  register  him 
with  the  California  Athletic 

Commission  as  a  finished  pro- 
duct, ready  for  action  in  the 

fight  arena. 
Upon  his  arrival  in  the  chief 

ings  of  a  black  Berkshire-Quroc  cross-bred  hog  on  his  ranch  that  produced  two 
litters  within   one  month 
Several  veterinarians  have 

heralded  the  event  as  something 
comparable  in  sow  civilization  to 
Canada's  human  quintuplets.  The 
unnamed  pig-pen  heroine  pro- 

duced a  litter  of  five  Dec.  29.  Well 
city   of  California,   the  veteran      and  good,    thought    Mr.    Harris 
soldier  and  fight  trainer  of  four 
sons  repaired  to  the  hotel  in 
whijrh  the  Athletic  Commission 
is  housed. 

Imagine  the  surprise  of  Mr. 
Lewis  when  he  was  stopped  at 
the  entirahce  and  informed  that 
the  only  way  he  and  his  son 
would  be  permitted  to  reach 
the  commission  offices  would  be 
on   the   freight  elewator. 

And  I  quote  from  the  pen  of 
Art  Cohn  in  the  Jan.  31st  issue 

of  The  Oakland  Tribune  of  Oak- 
(Tnm  to  P«fe  S-B) 

Along  came  Jan.  23,  and  our  Sow 
brought  into  the  world  nine  more 
of  her  specie.  Out  of  them  all 
there  was  but  one  unforttmate fatality. 

Harris,  a  resident  of  Riverside 
for  23  years,  operates  a  hog  rais- 

ing ranch  five  miles  outside  the 
town.  It  is  a  tremendous  estab- 

lishment of  some  74-acres. 
Garbage  from  Riverside  has 

helped  to  fatten  the  hundreds  of 

"walking  pork  chops"  on  the 
1  ranch. 

However,  Harris  revealed  that 
he  soon  intends  transforming  the 
estabishment  into  an  up-to  date 
dude  ranch.  He  pointed  out  that 
the  site  is  ideal,  constant  gentle 
breezes  taking  the  Sting  out  of 
hot  weather.  Another  advantage 
of  the  proposed  dude  ranch  will 
be  its  close  proximity  to  Los  An- 

geles. Average  driving  time  is  es- 
timated   at    1%    hours.    Harris 

UPHOLDS  RESTRICTIVE 

HOUSING  COVENANTS 
DENVER,  Feb.  8.  (ANP)— Covenants  between  propertyi 

owners  restricting  the  sale  or 
lease  of  property  in  specified 

neighborhoods  to  Negroes  are  le- 

gal and  binding,  the  stete  su- 
premo court  ruled  in  a  decision 

promised   that  his  dude   ranch 

would  be  the  "latest  thing." Sort  of  hogs  to  hostelry  tale  .  .  . 

Zetas    Announce 
Final   Plans 

Big  Audience Will  Greet Browning 

According  to  all  ii^ications,  a 
capacity  audience  will  greet  the 
appearance  of  Ivan  Harold 
Browning,  celebrated  American 
and  European  tenor,  tonight 

(Thursday)  in  his  recital  at  Peo- 
ple's Independent  Church  of 

Christ,  18th  and  Paloma,  for  the 
benefit  of  the  Scholarship  Fund 
of  the  church. 

Speaking  of  Mr.  Browning's successful  appearance  in  London 
and  Paris,  and  his  broadcast 
work,  the  London  Era  said: 
"The  meteoric  rise  of  Ivan 

Browning  in  the  lyrical  world  is 
due  largely  by  inborn  gifts  of  a 
veritable  genius,  but  also  by 

strong,  hard  practice  and  last- 
ly, because  he  takes  good  care  of 

himself  and  never  lets  success 

turn  his  head." 
RARE  OPPORTUNITY 
The  London  News  ga^e  this 

opinion  of  the  gifted  artist:  "The singer  never  makes  a  wir  o  n  g 
move,  nor  loses  a  needed  position, 
nor  yet  tricks  or  embarasses  his 
audiencees  by  his  noble,  subtle 
and  truly  elevating  lyrical  selec- 

tions." 

Los  Angeles  will  have  the  rare 
opportunity  not  only  of  hearing 
a  distinguished  singer,  but  also 
of  assisting  with  a  most  worthy 
c  a  u  s  e — ^helping    our    deserving 

NEW  YORK.  Feb.  8.    (ANP) 
Negroes   are    still    on   the   Demo  I 
cratic  side   of   the   fence    and    82  I 
out  of  100  colored  voters  approve 

of  Roosevelt,  according'  to  a  sur- 
vey made  by  the  American  Insti-  j 

tute    of   Public    Opinion    and   re- vealed   Saturday    by    Dr.    George 

Gallup,  director. 

In  releasing  the  figures,  the  in- stitute pointed  out  it  was  still  a 
long  way  from  election  day  and 
said  the  survey  showed  there  \vas 
a  trend  back  to  the  Republican 
party  representing  10  per  .cent over  1936. 

To    gather    this    data,    institute : 
representatives    approached    Ne- 

gro   voters    in    all    of    the    states 
where  their  political   sympathies 

are  important  and  asked  a  care- 
fully   selected     cross-section: 

"Which  party  would  you  like'  to  ' see  win  the  presidential  election  I 
in  November?"  and  "In  general,  j 
do    you    approve    or    disapprove 

today  of  Roosevelt  as  president?"  I 

Said  the  institute  statement: 
"The  survey  shows  that  the  av- 

erage Negro  voter  is  still  anxious 
to  see  the  Democrats  win  in  1940, 
but  if  the  presidential  election 
were  held  today  the  Republican 
candidate  might  gather  a  larger 
share  of  the  Negro  vote  than  did Gov.  Landon  in  1936. 

"As  the  following  figures  show, 
the  average  Negro  voter  is  more 
likely  to  l>e  a  Democrat  and  a 
Roosevelt  supporter  than  the  or- 

dinary voter  throughout  the 

country.  Figures  for  'all  voters' are  from  the  latest  institute  sur- veys. 

Negro  voters — ^%  favor 
Democrats;  34%  favor  Republi- 
cans. 

All  voters — 54%  f  a  v  or  Demo- 
crats;  460^   favor  republicans. 

Negro  voters — 82%  approve  of 
Roosevelt;  18%  disaprove  of Roosevelt. 

All  voters — 83%  approve  of 
Roosevelt;  37%  disaprove  of 
Roosevelt. 

In  answer  to  a  requoBt  from 
Sheriff  Bagwell,  Gov.  Johnson 
sent  militia  to  the  locality  to  pro- 

I  tect  the  suspect  from  mob  vio- 

I  lence  should  he  offer  to  surrend- 1  er,  but  when  they  arrived,  he 

rwas  dead. 
I  The  second  fugitive.  "Oklahoma I  Kid,"  also  sought  along  with  Red. I  has  not  been  apprehended. 

Soy 'Charge  It' 
at  Rita   Roy's 

Just  say    "Charge   it"   at   Rit* 

I  Roy's,  523  S.  Broadway! I  'This  fashionable  store  is  fast 
becoming  the  value  mecca  of  the 
Broadway  shopping  area.  Stock- 

ed with  all  late  models,  the  store 

is.  famous  for  its  "price  to  iit  your 
pocketbook"  policy. 

In  the  heart  of  one  of'-  the 
greatest  shopping  districts  in  the 
world,  Rita  Roy  offers  service, value  and  ECONOMY. 

Heflin  to  Appear 

at   Scottsboro 

Bishop,  Wife  Stranded  in 
South  Africa;  Appeal  for  Aid 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Feb.  8 

— Stranded  in  South  Africa,  Bi- 
shop R.  R.  Wright  of  the  African 

Methodist  Episcopal  Church,  has 
appealed  to  President  Rooseevlt, 
asking  help  in  getting  passage  for 
his  party  back  to  America  on  an American  ship. 

In  a  cablegram  to  the  Chief 
Executive,   Bishop  Wright  said: 

"I  want  to  get  to  America  for 

the  Bishops'  Council  Feb.  15. 
American  ships  refuse  me.  Con- 

sul here  powerless  .  .  ." Stranded    with    the    bishop    is 

his  wife,  son,  Richard  R.  Wright 
in.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  A.  J.  White  of 
Wilberforce  university. 

Bishop  Wright  said  he  and  his 
son  hold  return  tickets  over  the 
Union  Castle  and  Cunard  Lines 
from  Capetown  to  New  York,  but 
by  instructions  of  the  U.  S.  gov- 

ernment. American  citizens  are 
not  permitted  to  use  those  tickets 
on  belligerent  ships. 

Applications  to  the  U.  S. -South 
Africa  line  and  the  J  a  v  a-New 
York  line  were  refused  because 
of  color. 

Hearing 

Cortex  Peters,  Nationally 
Famed  Typist,  in  City 

In  keeping  with  the  program 
of  the  national  group,  Xi  Alpha 
chapter  of  Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorority 
completed  final  plans  for  its 
"Finer  Womanhood'  Week   (Eeb.'l  young  men  and" women  who  are 1B-25J  this  week, 

The  outstanding  event  of  the 
week  will  be  the  testimonial 

banquet  honoring  Mrs.  Bessie 
Bruington  Burke,  principal  of 

Nevin  Street  school,  as  the  out- 
standing woman  of  1939  on  the 

basis  of  service  and  acbievement. 

in  financial  difficulty  to  complete 

their  education. 
The  concert  is  sponsored  by  the 

Indiipendent  Guild  of  which  Mrs. 
Clayton  D.  Russell  Is  president. 
Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  will  assia!t 
Mr.  Browninc  with  popular  read- 

inp. 

Cortez  Peters,   nationally  fam 
ed  typist,  is  in  Los  Angeles,  stop- 

ping at  the  Dunbar  Hotel. 
Ranked  second  to  Albert  Tsm- 

gora,  holder  of  the  world's  cham-. pionship,  Peters  is  here  to  give 
a  series  of  t5T)ing  exhibitions  for 
the  Royal  Typewriter  company. 
He  is  appearing  at  business 
schools  and  colleges  and  efforts 

are  being  made  to  book  him  -■t local  public  schools. 
This  unusual  champion  operates 

three  business  schools,  in  addition 
to  his  exhibition  work  for  Royal. 
A  native  of  Washington,  D.  C, 
where  he  makes  his  home,  he 
supervises  one  in  that  city,  has 
two  others  in  Baltimore  and  Chi- cago. 

Only  Negro  typing'  expert, 
Peters  won  an  odd  title,  "the  Bo- 

jangles  of  the  keyboard,"  with 
the  performance  of  a  "tap  dance" 

on  the  tjT)ewriter.  Bill  Robinson, 
the    original    Bojangles,    was    so 

interested   in   Peters'    "d  a  n  c  e," (Torn   to   Page    8-B) 

MONTGOMERY  (Ala.1  Feb.  8 
-Thomas  Heflin.  ex -senator  from 

Alabama,  has  been  asked  to  ap- 
pear before  the  State  Board  of 

Pardons  and  Paroles  when  the 
petition  for  the  freedom  of  the 

five  Scottsboro  boys  comes  '  up for  hearing  in  a  special  session 
Feb.  15. 

Ex-senator  Heflin  did  not  an- 
nounce his  intentions,  but  on  the 

basis  of  his  previous  attitude  on 
the  case,  he  is  exi>ected  to  oppose 

it. 

Suggest  Singer for  Bok  Award 
PHILADELPHIA.  Feb.  8— Cit- 

ing her  outstanding  contribution 
to  art,  Marian  Anderson,  noted 
singer,  was  recommeded  for  the 
Bok  award,  give  annually  to  the 
most    outstanding    Philadelphian. 

Miss  Anderson  was  also  named 
along  with  Mrs.  Roosevelt,  Queen 
Elizabeth  of  Great  Britain,  Alice 
Marble .  Vi-vien  Leigh,  Carmen 
Miranda,  B  r  e  n  d  a  Frazier  and 
Queen  Elizabeth  of  Holland  as 
one  of  the  8  outstanding  women 
in  the  world.  The  recognition 
come  from  a  local  daily  newspap- 
er. 

Now  De  Scripture  Sex: 
'That  which  God  hath  joined  together,  let  no, 

man  put  asunder."  But  my  Aunt  was  always  say- 
ing that  if  the  success  of  the  average  marriage  was 

left  to  the  "tender  mercies"  of  the  community-wide 
vilificotion  and  .vicious  criticism  that  springs  up 

around  them  hot  one  would  be  left  intpct. 

Yburs  until  "loving  friends"  ana  "well-wish- 
ers" will  realize  that  o  marrloge  is  the  private  af- 
fair of  the  contracting  parties  and  that  it  is  no  c 

else'  damned  business, 

EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFMAN 

;L 
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bI  Estate  Board Pres^T. ; 

~  es  Gigonf ic  Profrom 
50LDEN  WEST  REAL  ESTATE  BOARD  Installed 

fficers  lost  Wednesday  in  its  annuql  meeting  at 
MG^,  28th  St.  BrancK-  Reports  from  various 
ittees  were  submitted  to  the  boord.  After  a 

»y  discussion,  President  Frank  J.  Whitley  outliri- 
igontic  program  for  1 940. 

^LDEN  WEST  REALTY  BOARD  is  the  only  in- 
oted  organization  of  its  kind  among  Negroes 
United  States.  The  purpose  of  the  organization 

reate  better  understanding  among  brokers,  as- 
ed  solesmen,  and  the  community  at  large.  Since 
inding,  the  organization  has  increased  its  mem- 
p  to  0  large  number  of  brokers  and  salesmen, 
ooe  to  achieve  a  larger  percentage  during  the 

nstaltotion  ceremony  was  conducted  by  C.  R. 
m,  chaplain,  for  the  organization.  Those  who 

jide  the  destiny  of  the  organization  for  the  en- 
yeor  ore  as  follows:.  F.  J.  Whitley,  preside^nt, 
Brice,  vice-president,  Florence  Hoskins,  secre- 
Z.  Eugene  Houston,  treasurer.  Members  of  the 
of  directors  areH.  A.  Howard,  chairman,  F.  J. 
sy,  J.  N.  Brice,  Florence  Hoskins,  C.  Eugene 
^n,  Caldwell  Jones,  and  D.  L.  D.  Funchess 

If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  .    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Thursday,  February  8,  1940 

iC  J.  WHITLEY,  presi- 
i  organizer  of  Golden 
il  Estate  board,  has  o£fi- 
00  Central  avenue. 

hitley  believes   that   all 
ilems,    eeonomic,    poUti- 
social,    can    be     solved 
real     estate     ownership 
igetnent. 

Jiirian,  Mr.  Whitley  came 
ngeles  in  1921  an^  since 
!,  has  been  engaged  in 
activities  for  th*  "better- 
the  forgotten  man".  He 
business  under  the  ban- 
iie    Rising    Sun    Realty 

C.  EUGENE   HOUSTON 
Treasurer 

I  am  increasingly  grateful  for 
this  opportunity  to  express  grati- 

tude to  you,  my  many  friends,  for 
your  confidence,  for  the  oppor- 

tunity to  have  served  you  in  real 
estate  transactions  since  1923.  My 

desire  is  "conscientious  service" 
5014  S.  Central  avenue  -  AD.  3535. 

FRANK  GANNETT 

lock««ter   Pobliiiier,    Candidate   for   the   Republican    nomination   for 
Preaident  of  th«   United   Sutes. 

Republicans  to  Make  Most  of 
Widespread  WPA  Discrimination 
WASHINGTON,  Feb.  8.  (ANP) 

— Drew  Pearson  and  Robert  S. 

Allen  in  their  "Merry-Go-Round" column  declare  that  GOP  pro- 
poses to  point  out  the  deficiencies 

of  relief  as  it  deals  with  Negroes 
in  a  confidential  report  compiled 
by  agents  for  the  party. 

"The   report   proceeds   to  blast 

WmmtyBQIWROH  PROCLAIMS  FEB. 

11  17  AS  'NEGRO  H ISTORY  WEEK' Contributions  to  Anierican  Civilization 

an<f  World  Progress  Will  Be  S«t  Forth 

Today  is  for  rerfioved  from  A.  D.  312  when  Con- 
stohtine,  the  mulatto  emperor  of  Rome,  planted  the 
banners  of  the  Cross  on  the  site  of  Constantlne  which 
he  founded;  when  St.  Ciprian,  «^ 

the  New  Deal  relief  organizations 
as  unsound,  and  discriminatory  i 

'between  racial  groups.'  The  re-  j 
port  alleges  that  while  the  New 
Deal  claims  to  have  helped  the 
Negro,  actually,  the  Negro  has 
been  the  object  of  widespread 

discrimination,"  the  columnists wrote. 

Express  Concern  Over  Weil- 
Being  of  Negro  Relief  Clients 
Expressing  deep  concern  over<*> the  welfare  of  thousands  of  Cali- 

fornia Negroes  dependent  on  re- 
lief in  view  of  the  chaos  current 

in  the  State  Relief  Administra- 
tion, the  L.  A.  Council  National 

Negro  Congress  this  week  ad- 
dressed communications  to  Gov- 

ernor Culbert  L.  Olscon  and  As- 
semblyman Augustus  F.  Hawk- ins. 

Mrs.    Helen    Mitchell 
977    E.    55th    Street 

PATRONIZE  OUR  ADVER- 
TISERS ANU  TELL  THEM  YOU 

SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLE. 

Negro  bishop  of  Alexandria, 
chided  the  scribes  and  pharisses 
of  Antioch  and  Athens  because  of 
theih  selfish  hypocracy.  "the  1638 
years  between  then  and  now  have 
much. changed  the  historid  status 
of  the  Negro  throughout  the 
world  and  in  the  United  States 
in  particular. 

Locally,  in  commemoration  of 
Negro  achievement  and  progress, 
Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron,  at  the 
suggestion  of  the  Negro  History 
Study  club,  has  proclaimed  the 
week  of  Feb.  11  to  17  inclusive, 
as  Negro  History  Week,  during 
which  period  the  contribution  of 
the  Negtx)  to  American  civiliza- 

tion and  to  world  progress  will 
be  set  forth. 

Climaxing  the  many  local  cele- 
brations will  be  the  program  of 

the  Negro  History  Study  club 
of  Los  Angeles  on  Thursday  eve- 

ning at  8  p.  m.  in  the  Jefferson 
High  school  auditorium.  Prin- 

cipal speakers  will  be  Rev.  Jl.  W. 
Moore,  D.  D.  of  Pasadena;  Dr. 
Broadus  Mitchell,  instructor  at 
Occidental  Cclle^  and  Crispus 
Wright.  local  attorney.  Professor 
William  A.  Easter,  Supervisor, 
State  Department  of  Education 
and  West  Coast  Representative  of 
the  Association  for  the  Study  of 
Negro  Life  and  History,  will  act 
as  master, of  ceremonies.  Music 
will  be  -furnished  by  the  Carlyle 

Scgtt    chorus. 
•^he    text   of    Mayor  Bowron's proclamation  is  as  follows: 

January  29,  1940 
PROCLAMATION 

To   the  People   pf  Los   Angeles, 

son,  Gillum  and  Brooks.  Tasty 
refreshments  vre  r  e  served  and 

lovely  gifts   received. 
Friday  evening  at  VFW  Hall, 

Post  No.  3741,  sponsored  Boy 
Scout  Troop  No.  23  of  Kern 
county.  14  Tenderfoot  scouts  re- 

ceived their  ensignias.  Officers 
were  csoutmaster,  Capt.  Bagsby;  I 
assistant  scoutmaster,  Geo.  Boone;  | 
scout  commander,  H.  M.  Spencer; 
commander,  J.  E.  Cade;  sergeant, 

W.  S.  Story!  orderly,  Lieut.  Wal- 
ter Foster.  Music  was  furnished 

by  Mrs.  Estella  Dickerson.  Mrs. 
E.  B.  Perde  was  house  guest  of 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  H.  A.  Green  last 
week.  Rev.  Green  has  returned 
from  a  visit  with  relatives  in  Tex- 
as. 

Greetings: 
WHEREAS,  the  Association  for 

the  Study  of  Negro  Life  and  His-, 
tory  has,  since  ite  organization  in 
1915,  accomplished  much  for  the 
Negro  people  of  our  country  in 
particular  and  of  the  world  in 
general  through  the  collection  of 
sociological  and  historical  data 
concerning  the  Negro,  the  publi- 

cation of  materials  bearing  on 
Negro  life  and  history,  the  pro- 

motion of  the  study  of  the  Negro 
through  clubs  and  schools,  and 

the  development  of  greater  hlar- 
mony  between  the  races  by  the 
interpretation  of  the  one  to  the 

other;  and' 

WHEREAS,  it  Is  appropriate 
and  well  from  time  to  time  to  in- 

vite the  special  attention  of  all 
of  our  people  to  the  splendid 
achievements  of  those  of  our  fel- 

low citizens  and  fellowmen  who 
are  members  of  the  Negro  race. 
NOW.  THEREFORE,  as  Mayor 

of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  I  do 
hereby  proclaim  and  set  aside  the 
period  from  Feb.  11-18,  1940  in- 

clusive, as  National  Negro  His- 
tory Week  in  and  for  the  City,  to 

the  end  that  the  people  of  our 
City  and  of  our  vicinity  might 

VISALIA  CHURCH 

HONORS  CAMP 

BOYS         I     ̂  

VISALIA,  (BY  Marjorie  Ad- 
ams)— Satui^ay  evening,  another 

program  and  supper  was  held  at 
the  Second  Baptist  church  in 
Visalia  in  honor  of  the  bbys  from 
the  camp.  The  i>rograms  will  be 
held  every  two  weeks.  Feb.  17 
will  be  the  date  of  tne  next  and 
everyone  is  invited. 

Suppers  are  held  in  order  to 
raise  xunds  to  fix  up  the  ciiurch. 
llie  program  and  , supper  were 
under  the  supervision  ot  Mrs.  Al- 

berta Coieman.  Mistress  of  cere- 
monies was  £miiy  Beile.  Those 

in  charge  of  the  supper  were  Sis- 
ter Odes  Straughter,  Sister  Geo. 

Lanier  and  Sister  Alberta  Cole- 

man. 

.  After  the  supper  ,a  little  get- 
together  was  neld  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Rebecca  Adams  lor  Miss 
Jeanie  and  Marjorie  Adams  and 
brother  John  Adams  down  from 
the  camp.  Those  attending  were 
the  Misses  Dorothy  Aaams,  Mel- 
Vie  Wilson,  Bemice  and  Bruce 
Compton,  Marjorie  and  Jeame 

Adams,  Mrs.  Willis  Adams,  Gus 
Nash  and  Garfield  Jones.  From 

the  camp  were:  James  Jones, 
Russell  Nash,  Georve  Poole,  John 
Adams,  Elmer  Jackson,  James 

gain  greater  knowledge,  a  better  Marcum,  Luey  Ramirez  and  Leon appreciation   and   a   f  mer  under-  |  Williams 

standing  of  Negro  accomplish-  ' ments  in,  and  contributions  to  our 
American  culture  and  civilization, 
and  for  the  purpose  of  encourag- 

ing the   Negro   himself   to   even higher  endeavor  by  a  review  of 
his  significant  record  under  the 
auspices  of  the  Negro   History 
Study  club  of  Los  Angeles,  simi- 

lar groups  and  agencies. (Signed) 
FLETCHER    BOWRON, 

Mayor 

Hot  &  cold  water.  Nice  ft  clean 
Transients 

Shower  and  Tub  Baths 

Olympic     Hotel 843   S.  Central   Avenue 
MU~8578       Los  Angeles,  Cal. 

HENRY  M.  MAUNDER,  fonn- 

erly  of  Baumann  and  C  o  1  e- nun.  Eastern  and  West  Pico 
fnmiture  and  appliance  stores, 
is  annooncin)^  the  opening  of 
his  own  business,  the  new 
Mannder  Company  with  home 
offices  at  4808  S.  Central  ave. 
Maundi^r  Co.  now  offers  beds, 
springs,  mattresses,  blankets, comforters,  bedspreads,  bed 

linen,  ladies'  hosiery,  etc.,  all 
at  MORE  than  one  third  off. 

Ail  merchandise  is  of  the  fin- 
est quality  and  can  be  boaght 

on  a  special  new  credit  plan, minus  carrying  charges  a  n  tf 
other  unnecessary  extras. 
"Phone  CE.  22344  and  a  smil- 

ing representative  will  call  at 
your  door",  stated  Maunder. 

DO  YOU  WANT    I 

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 

>  Wmjlttt  Vt  Ttm  nttl  M  m*  I 

MiWiLUAMS,  DEPT,  X JOURNAL  SQIJARE  8TA. 
JERSEY  CITY.  N.  J. 

H.  A.  HOWARD,  cnairman  of 
the  Board  of  Directors,  charter 
member  of  the  Golden  West  Real- 

ty Board,  and  a  resident  of  Los 
Angeles  for  the  past  22  years  . 

The  Congress  pbinted  out  that 
abolition  of  the  Los  Angeles  SRA 
office  "not  only  places  relief 
control  in  this  county  in  the  hands 
of  appointees  of  the  Memam  ad- 

ministration wh^  are  notoriously 
unsympathetic  to  minority 

groups,"  but  removes  the  only 
Negro  SRA  administative  execut- 

ive in  the  state,  Mrs.  Juanita  Ells- 
worth Miller. 

SUGGEST  TRANSFER 
Seeking  to  establish  some 

guarantee  that  Negroes  will  have 
representation  in  formulating 
basic  policies  of  the  SRA  under 
the  conditions  established  by  the 
abolition  of  the  County  office, 
the  Congress  is  insisting  to  the 
Governor  that  Mrs.  Miller  be 
transferred  to  the  state  office  and 
assigned  to  a  position  similar  in 
weight  to  that  she  occupied  in  the 
county  office. 

Also  the  Congress  is  cooperat- 
ing with  liberal  and  labor  groups 

throughout  the  city  who  are  fight- 
ing for  the  rescinding  of  the  or- 
der abolishing  the  Los  Angeles 

office  of  the  SRA,  and  the  abro- 
gation of  the  liberal  and  humane 

policies  which  had  recently  been 
inaugurated  under  the  direction 
of  the  County  Administrator,  Sam 
Houston  Allen. 

CAST  ENGLISH  BORN 

"The  Light  That  Faikd"  which 
=f*«r,Ho/i  i,i«v,  .^i..,.,!  -„j  -..,11  ̂   '  William  A.  Wellman  made  for 

fn'*!?,t"^  ̂ ^«!l,l^*l?,<'\r„^fe?l!"' Paramount,,  hasn't  a  native-born American    m    its    top    six    roles. 

DOYOUNEcbktONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO. ..GO  TO 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

Wc  Occupy  3  Floors 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 
...CLOTHING    .r.FURS 
.:.  JEWELRY      .:.  LUGGAGE 
.:.  RADIOS  .:.  TOOLS,  Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

$$-$-$-$-$$ 
FUR  STORAGE  Teiephon*  MAdison  3882 

Wi/A-  fi^iendiu  LfEnir  UEniisr 

Say^'  IMPROVE  Your 

Appearance  .  .  .  Wear  The 
New  and  pifferent 

IRICE,  1642  E.  Imperial Ronald  Coleman,  Ida  Lupino, 
Muriel  Angelus  and  Ernest  Cos- 
sart  all  were  bom  in  England, 
Walter  Houston  in  Canada  and 
Dudley  Diggs  in  Ireland. 

locally  .  .  .  entered  into  real  es- 
tate and  General  Insurance  busi- 

...      r^      .  ness  over  16  years  ago.  Mr.  How- 
Vice-President,  of  the  ard  has  the  distinction  of  being 

^est  Real  EsUte  Board,  -  the  first  of  our  group  to  pass  the ted  ...  20  years  resi-  :  written  examination  in  the  state 
(outh  Los  Angeles  ...  i  of  California.  Ever  since  his  boy- of  Macedonia  Baptist  ,  hood,  Mr.  Howardhas  been  active 
,  real  estate  broker  and  |  in  religious  circles,  civic  better- 
;ontractor  .  .  .  builder  of  ment,  and  social  welfare  for  our 
;ter  Built  Homes  since  i  group.  He  has  been  a  member  of 
T  250  satisfied  H  o  m  e  the  Los  Angeles  Chamber  of  Com- 
uring  20  years  business  i  merce  for  over  12  years 
igeles.  :  '   

Board  One  of  State's 
Outstanding  Women 
Secretary  of  Realty 

One  of  the  most  outstanding 
women  relators  in  California  is 
Mrs.  FLORENCE  HOSKINS,  sec- 
reUry  of  the  Golden  West  Realty 
Board.  Mrs.  Hoskins  heads  her 
own  firm,  the  Sunyside  Realty 

,  company    at    5504^2    S.    Central 
11    u       1.^   ,      •  ̂    Avenue.   An  active  business  wo- 
II     M.     Jones,     porn    man   for   15  years,  she  has  been 
ile     Ala  raised    veiling  real  esUte  and  managing 
'  J         *.    _i  .  property  for  the  past  7. lere  .  .  .  educated; 

nrM  I  Inlworcitv  '     Educated  in  Boston,  Mrs.  Hos- 
ard  university  ..  .jl^ins^.g^graduatedfromtheNew^  ■,  ■    , 
n  Real  Estate  buSI-  ,  England   Conservatory   of  Music,  i  *?•    C.   Coleman    moderator    ore 

The  Social  12  Girls'  club  held  j their  regular  meeting  Feb.  1  at  | 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Leatha  Beard,  ' 1352  E.  43rd  street.  The  meeting 
was  called  to  order  by  the  presi- 

dent, Mrs.  Lucille  Gordon.  The , 
next  meeting  will  be  held  Feb.  i 
15  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Victoria 
Franklin,  933  E.  Santa  Barbara 
avenue. 

Walker's  Friendly  Hosiery  Store 
SPECIALIZING    IN 

Ladies'  &  Men's  Hosiery  &  Ties 
NOW    OFFERS     YOU 

Two  thread  high  grade  hosiery  value  $1.00,  now  75c  pr. 
Hosiery  valued  at  79c  pair,  now  2  prs.  for  $1.00. 
Men's  socks  valued  at  50c  per  pair,  now  25c  or  4  prs.  for  $1.00. 

See  Walker's  Friendly  Store  at  4268 V2  Central 
Avenue,  for  Hosiery,  Socks  and  Ties 

PRESIDING  ELDER 
RUNYON  VISITS 
BAKERSFIELD 
BAKERSFIELD,  (By  Mrs.  G. 

A.  Jackson) — Presiding  Elder  X. 
C.  RunyoTi  was  a  recent  visitor  to 
Cain  ̂ ME  church  recently.  The 
quarterly  session  was  inspiring 
and  uplifting  and  well  attended. 
The  2nd  Executive,  Board  of 

St.  John  District  association  con- 
veneo  at  Plea'nnt  View  Baptist 
church.   Rev.   Willis,   pastor.   Dr, 

DR.  COWEN 

...  is  proud  to  number 
among  his  patients 
many  of  Southern 
California's  Colored. 

People.  You  are  wel- come to  come  here  at 

any  time  to  discuss 
your  dental  problems. 
My  Reasonable  Prices and  Liberal  Credit 
Terms  have  enabled 

many  of  the  commun- 
ity's small  wage  earn- 

ers to  obtain  immedi- ate dental  attention. 

Information  and  pric- 
es gladly  given  over 

the  telephone.  Call Mutual  119J. 

^;»*r> 

aENTHL 
PLHTE 

MAT    E    R   I    A   L 

-RAY 
FLUOROSCOPIC  & 

ELECTRO-TREAT. 
This  7  POINT  EXAMINATION  coniiitl  of:  1.  X-Ray  Fluoro- 
icodIc  Examination.  2.  PuIm.  3.  Blood  Praiture,  4.  Haart 

and  Lungi  Rachaclced  with  Stathoicopa  5.  Stomach — Livar — 
Gall  Bladder — Kidney — Colon — Mala  or  Famala  Dliturb- 
ancei — Sinua — Throat  (taitad  wth  the  Electro  Treat).  6. 
Spnal  Exam.  7.  Urine  Test..  TMs  examination  givei  you 
FACTS,  not  OPINIONS.  Houri  dally  9  A.  M.  to  3:30  P.  M. 
Mon..  Wed-,  Fri.  eveninas  tilt  8  P.  M.  Bring  morning  urine. 
DR.  L.  JACKSON,  D.  C,  Ph  C.  814  S.  ALVARADO.  Phon^ 
ORexel  5933. 

EXAMINATION 
BOTH    FOB 

$000 

2 

I  r«  Annolpc  fnr  1  fi  I  ̂,^^  ""^^  estate  training  was  com- LOS  AngeieS  tor  l  O  j  pjgted  at  use.  Active  socially, 
I  ISC  newspaper  col- I  the  Board's  charming  secretary 
tA<p;fin/i  iinAlar  nnn  '  '*  ̂   Officer  of  Hiawatha  Temple writing  under  non  i  no.  91,  IBPOEW.  and  a  member 
ne  of  The  Laun-  of  the  Falthhful  Central  Baptist 
«  church.  She  may  be  contacted  by 

I  phoning  ADams  11674. 

SMAMTOftUAS
UU 

0#    HUMAN    HAII 
•rf ,  HUT  k*  ca—b- 
96.  Lawaet  Pricat, 

•OIMATIOMS. 
Strai^Maiiw^ 

i/rti*  iw  nn 
in^  aH  tfytM. 
.iS.  L*v  prlcai, 

U"  SaoUat 

SpadiRr  Ci.. 

--M 

L.  A.  Forum  to 
Honor  3  Greats 
The  L.  A.  Forum  will  hold  its 

annual  celebration  of  the  lives 
of  Lincoln,  Douglas  and  John 
Brown.  Sdnday  at  five  p.  m.  at 
Masoic  Hall,  1209!i  Central  ave- 

nue. Speakers  will  be  W.  A.  Eas- 
ter, J.  H.  Gray  and  J.  H.  Owens. 

sided.  Mrs.  A.  H.  Potts  of  Stock- 
ton, district  president  of  the 

w  o  m  e  n's  department,  presided 
over  those  sessions.  The  next 
board  meeting  will  be  held  in Fresno. 

Services  were  well  attended  all 
day  Sunday  at  Mt.  Zion  Baptist 
church.  Pastor  Green  preached. 

John  Wood  of  Olive  street  gave 
a  surprise  party  for  Mother  Hous- 

ton, honoring  her  81st  birthday. 
Assisting  him  was  Marie  Price. 
Present  were  Mmes.  E.  B.  Per- 

EASY    CREDIT 

HEALTH    PLAN 

For  thoee   In    nead 

of  Iraatmanta 

Mrs.  Louise  Sherrise 
2103  London  Avenue 
New  Orleans.  La. 

The  public  is  invited.  A.  -D.  Mc- 
Murray  is  president  and  John  V. 
Pitts,  program  chairman. 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOU  ARE  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN   OFFICI 
We  Loan  The  Most  on  Everythli^ 

eiottalag  and  Jeweliy  On  SfMi^My  tMput  5th  Street 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
THE  DOUGLAS  HOTEL  OF  SAN  DIEGO,  located  at  Snd 

ft  Market  Sts.,  has  change^  management,  according  to  Mn. 
Mabel  Ramsey.  The  New  Manager  is  JOE  ROBINSON. 

OENnSTHY 
NOEXmiCKI 
BRIDGEWORK   CROWNS   PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS  INLAYS 

To  delay  dental  attention  is  dangerous  and  positively 

needless  .  .  .  dangerous  because  it  may  cause  you  many 

serious  ills,  and  needless  because  you  can  avail  yourself  of 

Liberal  Credit  without  one  penny  additional  cost  Dr. 

Cowen's  Credit  Plan  enables  you  to  have  your  work  start- 
ed IMMEDIATELY,  and  you  may  arrange  to  pay  later, 

weekly  or  monthly.  Spread  the  payments  over  a  reasonable 
length  of  time.  You  wUl  appreciate  how  EASY  it  is  to 

arrange  for  CREDIT  in  this  office,  because  there  is  no 

third  party  or  finance  company  to  deal  with.  All  it  re- 
quires is  a  few  minutes  of  pleasant  conversation,  and  if 

your  credit  ia  good,  your  work  is  started  at  once.  No  red 

tape  ...  no  unnecessary  investigation  .  .  .  don't  delay  .  .  . 
ACT  NOW. 

Hailed  by  the  dental  profession  as  cne  of  the  greatest  im- 

provements in  denture  technique,  the  New  Transparent  Ma- 
terial Dental  Plates  offer  many  advantages  never  before  ob- 
tained while  wearing  dentures.  They  are  tasteless,  and  odor- 

less, and  being  sanitary,  prevent  offensive  denture  breath. 

They  are  probably  the  lightest  in  weight,  yet  are  virtually  un- 
breakable, and  durable  enough  to  serve  the  hardest  biters.  Dr. 

Cowen  also  offers  you  your  choice  of  many  other  dental  plate 

materials  in  use  by  the  dental  profession,  such  as  Iteco, 
Latex,  Hecolite,  Parfait,  Coralite,  Naturalite,  Duratone, 

Realistic,  etc.  Remember,  today's  dental  plates  go  beyond 
the  need  for  utility,  because  they  are  particularly  de- 

signed to  improve  your  personal  appearance. 

Reasonable Prices 

.  .  .  and  .  .  . 

Liberal 
Terms 
You  may  purchase  any 

of  Dr.  Cowen's  Den- 
tal, Plates  on  Liberal 

Credit  Terms,  in  small 
weekly  or  monthly 

payments.  Spread  the 

payments  over  a  reas- 
onable length  of  time. 

There  is  no  interest  or 
extra  charge,  and  you 

may  enjoy  wearing 

your  plates  while  pay- ing. Ctjme  in  today, 
and  let  Dr.  Cowen 
show      you      samples. 

EVENING 

SERVICE 
If  it  is  impoEoible  to 
find  time  during  the 

daytime  hours,  to  have 

your  dental  work  per- 
formed, take  advan- 

tage of  Dr.  Cowen's 
night-time  service  at 
no  extra  charge.  Dr. 
Cowen's  Donwtown 
office  is  opeh  Sundays 
from  10  a.m.  to  1  p.m. 

5^  c^u^^cUJi  jy.e^4^i^C4^A^ 

^."  AND   BROADWAY 

lAsnosaMOfus cw.e^Cara 
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fASADBU 
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S,  1940 If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFMMIA 

MARIAN  ANDERSON  TO  SING  ON 

^ABRAHAM  LINCOLN'S  BIRTHDAY 

'%S^* 

Ticket Coaccit  to  B« 

\    >'   Choagfd  to  Big  Mmiicipol  Auditorium 
I-'  ̂ NG  BEACH  (By  Mrs.  D.  V.  Bouggess)— Next 
Monday  evening  on  the  birthdoy  of  the  Great  Eman- 

cipator, Long  Beach  will  be  signally  honored  by  the 
concert    at    ttte appearuce    m 

Municipal  Anditorium  of  th« 
world's  greatest  contralto,  Mari- 

an Anderson.  So  great  was  th« 
demand  for"  tickets,  that  the  pro- 

gram, originally  scheduled  to  be 
given  in  the  large  auditorium  at 
Polytecfanic  High  School  had  to 
be  changed  to  the  mammoth 
Municipal  Auditorium  to  satis^ 
tke  throngs  of  her  enthusiastic 
admir«s. 

CHmCHKS 
Second  Baptist:  Sunday  morn- 

ing the  pastor,  Rev.  Thurston  Lo- 
max  occupied  the  pulpit  and  de 
livered  a  message  full  of  en- 
thusiasizi  and  fire  to  a  capacity 
audience.  Music  was  rendered 
by, both  choirs,  and  the  church 
was  very  happy  to  note  the  pres- 

ence of  sevoal  visitors  from  Los 
Angeles.  The  first  anniversary 
as  pastor  of  Second  Baptist  will 
be  celebrated  by  Rev.  Lomaz  and 
the  congregation,  nightly,  Feb. 
18th  -  25th  inclusive.  Visiting 
churches  and  ministers  from  Los 
Angeles,  Long  Beach,  Pasadena 
and  other  communities  will  be 
present,  and  assist  in  celebrating 
the  occasion. 

'  Sunday  afternoon,  Feb.  I8i\h 
at  three  o'clock.  Rev.  Winfield 
Edson  of  the  First  Baptist 
Church  'white)  of  Long  Beach, 
will  be  the  guest  speaker.  A  large 
crowd  is  expected. 
One  of  the  highlights  of  t  h  e 

spring  season  wiU  l«  the  Fash- 
ion Show  sponsored  by  the  Rain- 
bow Ladies  Club,  Saturday  night, 

Feb.  24.  Among  the  outstanding 
models  will  be  Mrs.  Henfy  Arm- 
atrong.  t^ 

Grant  Chapel  AME:  Two  ser- 
mons were  delivered  by  the  pas- 

tor. Rev.  Hayes  Hayter,  Sunday. 
"Tke  Lost  Ax  Head'  was  the 
morning  subject,  and  "Though 
Thou  Knowest  all  his"  was  the 

:  theme  for  th  evening  discourse. 
The  Willing  Worker's  Club, 
president  Mrs.  Henry  Landrum, 
will  meet  in  the  chiirch  parlors 
Tuesday  evening,  February  6. 

''The  Missionary  Society  will  meet : 
Thursday  afternoon  at  three ' 
©clock  in  the  church  parlors.  At ' 
this  meeting  plans  will  be  per- 

fected for  the  Missionary  So- 
ciety, tea,  Sunday  afternoon, 

from  three  o'clock  until  six.  All members  and  friends  of  Grant 
Chapel  are  urged  to  be  present 

Sunday,  Feb.  11.  "Aliens  Day". 
his  is  one  of  the  Red  Letter  Days 

of  t'ne  church  and  special  services will  be  given  honoring  the 
memory    of    Richard    .\llen. 
On  January  24.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Alexander  Clay,  accompanied  by 
Rev.  Hayter,  attended  the  funer- 

al of  their  cousin,  W.  P.  Nolan, 
who  died  Jan.  21  in  Pasadena. 
Mr  Nolan,  a  graduate  of  Roger 
WUIiama  College,  was  well- 
known  in  Gethsemane,  Ark., 
having  been  in  the  mail  service 
there  for  14  years.  His  early  life 

-  was  spent  in  teaching  music  and 
in  the  ministry. 
The  Eureka  Jubilee  Singers,  a  : 

group  of  seven  musicians  from 
Chicago,  have  been  giving  a  seri 
es  of  outstanding  performances,-: 
nightly  at  the  First  Brethren ! 
Church  (white)  in  Long  Beach.  ! 
TWCA  Notes  :j 

F: delis  Hi-Tri  is  planning  it»i 
an  ■  nl  Negro  History  Program an  Tea  in  the  auditorium  and 
parlors  of  the  YWCA  Sunday 
afternoon.  Feb.  18,  from  three 

to  six  o'clock.  The  public  is  in- 
vited.   Everything   is   free. 

The  Blue  Triangle  Junior  Hi 
Tri  is  selling  tickets  for  therr 

program  featuring  the  A  Capel- ' la  m  Bronze  choir  from  Santa 
Monica  directed  by  Herbert 
Ward.  Dr.  Charles  C.  Robmson  of 
Los  Angeles  will  be  guest  speak-  , 

Four  Bandits 
Held  for 
Trial 

Arrested  on  14  counts  of  rob- 
bery, with  kidnapping,  added 

thereto,  four  young  men  will 
-come  to  trial  on  the  charges  Feb. 
13. 

Dec.  29  last.  Detectives  Slager 
and  Tetrich.  Central  Division 
Robbery  Detail,  arrested  Kenny  t 
Goodman.  28;  Fred  Shaw.  Jr.,  25;  i 
Thomas  Williams,  26:  and  Borkev  1 

MUes.  28.  all  living  at  1232  E.  ' 20th  street. 
The  quartet  is  alleged  to  have 

held  up  stores  in  the  Southwest 
portion  of  the  city,  terrorizing 
merchants  and  taking  sums  of 
money  and  other  valuables  at 
the  point  of  guns.  Furniture 
stores  apparently  were  the  ob- 
jects  of  the  four  bandits. 
They  reported  up  a  furniture 

store  at  4750  S.  Broadwav.  Nate 
Spiegelman,  proprietor,  losing 
$30.00.  Two  nights  later  ti i?y  are 
said  to  have  entered  the  store  of 
Sam  Lombardo,  5210  S.  Broad- 

way. And  the  same  evening.  S. 
Hubler.  proprietor  of  a  furniture 
store  at  3854  Western  avenue,  fell 
a  victinl. 

OfHeeia,  raidiiig  the  ha«ae  oc- 
eapjcd  by  the  iiiayecU,  reeorer- 
ed  Talaables  amoantiBx  to  S5M, 
they  claim.  Police  allege  aaere 
titta  C0  koMiiva  hare  keen  eon 
Bitted  by  ttft  qsariet.   

At  creliminarv  hearing  last 
Friday,  Judge  Joseph  Chambers 
ordered  the  four  men  held  to 
answer.  Bail  was  fixed  at  $10,000 
on  each  of  the  14  counts.  Atty. 
Ciutis  C.  Taylor  represents  de- 

fendants Goodman  and  WQliams. 
Atty.  Lloyd  C  Griffith  is  counsel 
for  Siiaw.  while  Miles  is  being 
represented  bv  a  white  lawyer. 
A  1938  Buick.  believed  to  have 

been  used  by  the  Aen  as  a  geta- 
war  ear,  was  confiscated  by  the 
PoBee.      J 

Spring  Semester 
Opens  at  Jeff  Hi 

Jefferson  Evening  High  school 
opoied  its  Spring  semester  last 
Monday  with  a  large  enrollment 

!  and  9  new  classes.  'Tbe^new  class- 
es grew  out  of  popular  demand 

and  include  the  foUowmg  sub 
jects:  trigonometry,  eleventh 
grade  algebra,  commercial  law, 
cooking,  logic,  maid  training,  Ne- 

gro literature  and  poetry  parlia- 
mentary law  and  real  estate  law. 

New   Knights 
at  Jefferson 
Newly  elected  Knights  at  Jeff- 

erson High  school  are:  Jae  Byas. 
Cecil  Capdeville,  Cornelius  Coop- 

er, Oscar  Davis.  Augustine  Del- 
tiempo,  James  Douglass,  Masami 
Furuya,  Fred  Jenlcins,  James  Mc- 
CUnnahan  Joe  Nakai,  George  Po- 
lee.  Earl  Ransom,  John  Sato,  Jos- 

eph Sutera  and  Edward  Yip. 

The  Knights  are  boys  selected 
for  their  fine  character  and  repu- 

tation,   leadership,     ability,    etc. 
There  is  one  Knight  for  each  100 

I  students  in  the  schooL 
!  BID  TOU  KNOW— Ceieridge 
Taylor,  famed  Negro  composer, 

I  named  Us  son  Biawatha,  after 
I  the  theme  of  one  of  liis I     famoos  compositions. 

Men  of  Ava  Ion 
To  Honor  Prexy 

llie  Avaka  Commmiity  Mcak 
Fellowship,  wiuch  meets  every 
Sunday  morning  in  the  social  baU 
of  the  Avalon  Christian  Chiotfa, 
will  honor  the  return  of  its  presi- 

dent, Leland  Whitney,  this  Sun- 
day mominc  with  a  Valentiiie breakfast  at  8:15. 

Feature  of  the  monun^  wHI  be 
the  introduction  of  Kenneth 
Hoist,  chairman  of  the  school  of 
Religious  Education  at  C  h  a  p- 
man  college,  who  will  be  the 

guest  speaker. 

EAGU  You  May  ̂ 4evcr  Know  It  Happened   

Better  Business  Bureiou  Advocotes 

liimfoved  Transportotion  Facilities Soys  FinloncI Will  I^Yer Giyellp 

rA6ETI«RA 

i%^%t' 

WOMEN'S  CLASSES 
OPEN  AT  ROSS  SNYDER 

Classes  in  gymnasium,  dancing 
and  games  are  open  to  women  at 
Ross  Snyder  playground  on  Fri- 

day mornings  from  10-12.  Child- 
ren's classes  are  held  at  the  same 

!  hour   on   Saturdays.  The  classes 
i  ire  a  feature  of  the  Los  Angeles 
I  Playground  department  program. 

LincolB-Zephyr  Produces  Sleek  New  Model 

^-M^ 

A  new  car — ■  Kolfing  dale — mnd  the  girl  b  late.  Tliat'*  the  scene  set  for  Jackie  Cooper,  popular  joung 
HoHirwood  film  star,  when  snapped  above  with  his  sleek  new  Lincoln-Zephyr  continental  cabriolet,  a  present 
from  his  father.  The  car  is  an  entirely  new  body  type,  with  a  hood  seren  inches  longer  than  any  Lincoln- 
Zephyr  modeL  It  is  three  inches  lower,  has  a  fully  automatic  lop,  and  a  special  upholstery  combination  of 
leather  and  whipcord.  This  was  the  first  car  of  the  da.>Sin«  new  series  to  come  off  the  Lincoln  Motor  Com- 

naay  production  line  at  Dearbom,  Mich.,  and  markc*  •■-  -  — ond  •traicht  yew  the  popular  film  youngster 
has  recefred  a  new  T.ir(.-o!n-Z<7»hyr  as  a  present. 

NEW  TORIC  Feb.  1— Tin- 
land  will  n«ver  stirreoder,"  Theo- 

dore Charles  Stone,  noted  sing- 
er, recently  returned  here  after 

a  harrowing  2S-day  sea  voyage 
from  Finland,  toid  r^iortos  this 
week. 

•"Even  Finnish  women  are  pre 

pared  to  help  defend  the  things 

they  value  more  *^han  life." Stone  told  a  hair-raising  story 
of  sailing  seas  filled  with  mines. 

"Our  boat  hugged  the  coast. 
Other  boats  taking  the  same 
routes  were  blown  up  by  the 
mines.  We  would  listm  on  Xbe 
radio  to  reports  pf  ships  being 
sunk  as  they  passed  the  same 
point  we  haid  successfully  get- ten  through. 

"Before  I  left  Helsinki.  I  had 

soen  bombs  kill  41  people  across 
the  street  from  where  I  lived. 

Stone  sanf  throughout  Fin- land and  interviewed  the  great 
composer  Jean  Sibelius,  whom  he 
said  admires  Marian  Anderson 

greatly.  The  Finns  are  "crazy" about  Miss  Andersno,  he  declar- 

ed. 

At  tot  InpcheoB  meeting  of  ̂ a 
Sootlieast  Better  Bu^oeas  Ki- 
zeau  last  Friday,  a  mapoeal  was 

presented  by  W.  A.  Ea^er  to  ob- tain ui{  extension  of  the  XJ  car 
line  south  from  Slauson  avenue 
and  the  installation  of  a  bus 

system  to  extend  furtiier  south 
into  tlie  Coitral  Ave.  Garden 
and  Blodgett  Tract  districts. 

James  M.  Jcmes,  me  president. 

was  authorized  to  appoint  a  com- 
mittee to  work  out  the  details 

and  contact  the  L.  A.  Railway 
concerning  the  i>roposaL  It  was 
pointed  out  that  there  are  many 
perstms  in  the  Southeast  district 
who  would  come  to  &e  district 

more  often  bu*  find  it  inconveni- 
ent to  use  the  Iced  car  line  iriii<di 

avenue. 

Hie  next  meeting  is 

fcr  Friday  noon.  F^.  15.,'  at  tlir Swing  Hi  cafe.  All  persaiM  iatm^ 
ested  in  the  {artpaaed  U  car  liaa extension  are  invited  to  be 

takes  ftem  down  Long  Beaeh'ent 

Get   Joyful '  Relief    From 

BACKACHE 
Cous«d  by  Sluggish 

Kidneys 

stop  Getting  Up  Nights 
And  Feel  Tonnger 

Here's  one  good  way  to  flush 
excess  ^harmful   waste   from   the 
kidneys   and   relieve    bladder   ir- ritation that  often  causes  scanty,  j 
burning   and    smarting   passage.    I 
Ask  your  druggist  for  a  35 1 

cent  box  of  Gold  Medal  Haarlem ! 
and  harmless  diuretic  and  sti-  ̂  
mulant  for  weak  kidneys  and! irritated    bladder^  [ 

Besides  getting  up  nigh's,  some symptoms  of  kitoey  trouble  may  j 
be  backaches,  puffy  eyes,  leg 

cramps,  and  moist  palms.  But ! 
be  sure  to  get  GOLD  MEDAL—  , 
it's  a  genuine  medicine  for  weak  , 
kidnes — right  from  Haarlem  in ; 

Holland.  Don't  accept  a  substi-  : tute.  ; 

Insurance  Essay  Contest  to 
Open  Feb.  1 5,  Closes  April  30 
The  second  annual  essay, con- 1 

test,    sponsored    by   the   ICational  i 
Negro  Insurance  Association,  will  j 
open  Thursday.  Feb.  15  amd  close 
at   midnight   of  April   30.   it   was 
announced   today.   Instituted  in 
order  to  arouse  interest  in  Tfegro 
business  and   as  a  forenmner  of 
National  Negro   Insurance   Week 
in   May.    the  contest    is—open    to 
high   school  juniors   and   seniors. 

The  subject  for  this  year's  con- 
test is  "W  hat  Life  Insurance 

Does  for  Negro  Youth''  and  will be  judged  on  the  following  basis: 
25%  for  English  and  composition: 
75%  for  quality  of  thought  ex- 

pressed. Essays  are  limited  to  500 
words. 

National  prizes  are:  First,  $100: 
second,  $50;  and  third.  $25.  State 
prizes  are  first,  $12.50;  second, 
7.50,  and  third  $5.  All  essays 
winning  state  prizes  will  be  en- 

tered in  the  national  competition. 
Competent  judges  will  be  ap- 

pointed in  each  state  as  well  as 
for  final  national  entries. 

California  contestants  may  mail 
their  essays  to  the  home  office 
of  the  Golden  State  Mutual  Life 
Insurance  Company  at  4261  S. 
Central  avenue  Los  Angeles  or 
to  any  of  the  branch  offices. 
Complete  rules  will  be  released later. 

ROSARY  READ  FOR 
EDWARD   PAVAGEAU 
Rosary  for  Edward  L.  Pave- 

geau  was  read  Sunday  evening. 

Jan.  28.  at  the  People's  Funeral home  by  Father  Casey.  Solemn 
and  impressive  fimeral  services 
were  held  at  St.  Vincent's  church 
Jan.  29.  Interment  was  in  Cal- 

vary  cemetery. 
The  deceased  was  a  native  of 

New  Orleans  and  came  to  Calif- 
ornia with  his  widow  20  years 

ago.  He  is  survived  by  his  wid- 
ow, Mrs.  Jewel  Pavageau,  two 

^ters  and  four  brothers. 

Woman   Makes 
Charges 
Alleged  irregularities  at  New- 

ton Street  Police  Station  were 
apparently     substantiated     this 

""^^  IMP'V>'^  "^  ̂ 3^  arrest or  a~bei5fy  operator.  Miss  Gene CampbeU.  35,  on  prostitution 
charges  were  brought  to  the 
EAGLE. 

Miss  Ccunpbell  was  accosted  by 
four  officers  (white)  Thursday 
night  about  midnight  at  40th  and 
Central  avenue.  She  was  assert- 
ediv   forced   into  a  police  car. 

The  woman  was  taken  to  New- 
ton Street  police  station,  where 

she  was  held  until  2  A.  M.,  when 
she  was  removed  to  Lincoln  Hts. 
jail.  Released  Friday  morning  on 
S50.00  bail,  she  is  to  be  tried  Feb. 
23. 
Statements  made  for  Miss 

Campbell  hold  that  she  was  re- 
turning home  from  the  late  eve- 

ning performance  at  the  Bill 
Robinson  theater.  Officers,  she 
contends,  were  brutal  m  their 
treatment  and  molested  her  with- 

out cause.  It  was  stated  that  the 
woman  told  officers  she  was  go- 

ing home,  but  one  of  them  as- 
sertedly  interrupted  her,  saying: 
"We  know  what  you're  doing  out 

I  here." 

According    to    reports,    officers 
were   rough   in   forcing   her   IqIo 
the  police  car.  DevelopmenS^ln 
the  case  are  being  watched  close 

!iy. 

1940  NEW  6 
cu. FT. 

REFRIGERATORS 
REDUCED 

To  The  Lowest  Prices  in  History 

I 

6  FT.  GENERAL  ELECTRIC 
6  FT.  FRIGIDAIRE 

6  FT.   WESTINGHOUSE 
6  FT.  NORGE 

DID    TOU    KNOW— One    of    thej 
earliest  of  Negro  instrumental 
ists  was  Chevalier  St.  George, 
a  Frenchman,  who  was  a  favor 
ite  violinist  on  tbc  French  con 
cert  stage  as  early  as  1772. 

OWENS  TOWNE  AVE. 
FORUM  SPEAKER 
John  H.  Owens,  vice-president 

of  the  Southern  California  Dis- 
trict, International  Workers  Or- 

der and  Educational  Director  for 
the  Workers  Alliance  spoke  last 
Monday  before  the  Towne  Av- 

enue Forum  to  an  audience  of  ov- 
er 500  people.  Owens  spoke  on 

"The  Outlook  For  Democracy  in 

1940." 

Th«  California  Eagia 
j  Publisheo  every  Thursday  ky 
!  the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
1  Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue 
1  Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter 
'  Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
IMZ  Angeles.  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  3,  1879. 

.Thursday,  Febraary   g,   194«. 

Subscription  Rotts 
Per    ■year     $2.0C 
6  Months       1.25 

YOUR 

CHOICE 

PHONE  RI-9221 For    Free    Home 

Demonstration. 

Prove  to  Yourself 
in  Your  Own  Home 
that  0  new  1940 

Refrigerator  Can 
Pay  For  Itself  Out 
of  Its  Savings  in 
Food  and  Ice. 

of  meat  is  completely  realized  in  Ralphs 
Super  Quality  Meats  .  .  .  Thick,  Tender, 
Juicy  Steaks  .  .  .  Prime  Roasts  .  .  .  Meaty 
Chops  ...  all  of  Uniformly  dependable 

•Quality  !    *  '  at 

DESPITE  THE  THREAT  OF  ADVANCING  PRODUCTION 

COSTS,  GOLD'S  HAVE  ASSEMBLED  THE  GREATEST  DISPLAY OF  BRAND  NEW  NATIONALLY  ADVERTISED  AND  FACTORY 
PROTECTED  1940  REFRIGERATORS  EVER  SEEN  IN  SOUTHERN 
CALIFORNIA.  A  6  cu.  ft.  REFRIGERATOR  LIKE  THESE  MODELS 
COST  $164.95  JUST  A  FEW  WEEKS  AGO  AND  AS  MUCH  AS 
$80.00  MORE  ABOUT  ONE  YEAR  AGO.  THESE  NEW  MONEY 
SAVING  PRICES  ARE  NOT  GUARANTEED.  THEY  MAY  BE 
A6VANCED  BY  THE  MANUFACTURERS  AT  ANY  MOMENT 
AND  WHEN  THAT  TIME  COMES  YOUR  CHANCE  TO  GET 

THE  GREATEST  "BUY"  IN  REFRIGERATOR  HISTORY  WILL 
BE  GONE. 

No  Cash  IVeeded 
87c  a  Week  Pays  for  It 

  S  Ca.  Ft 

THIS  FBIGIDAIKE 
niastiated  %U»M 

OROCEJ^y  CO\//>A A  V 
SELLS  FOR  LESS 

M» 

Shop 

t  -' Any  Night Gold  Furniture  Go. 
Until  9  1207  East  Washington  Blvd.  ̂  Richmond  9221 



tfOUR^ If  You  Fan  to  Rwd  THI CAUFORNU     EACH.!  You  AAoy  Never  Kno^  It  Hopping TlnMndey,  Pefcnwty  §»  1940 

le  Delightful  Side 
■jr  BILL  BllALLWOOS 

.  /4  LOCALITE  .  . 

Afy  thoughts  are  merely  steps  along 
The  road  that  leads  to  you. 

Dear  one,  how  lovely  it  would  be  ( ! 

If  yo**  /«ft  that  way,  too!  '  j 
ibtless  hilarious  for  the  few  dozen  debbies  and 

;  was  last  mid-week's  surprise  shower  for  Naida 
ugh  Banks,  at  her  place. . .  The  girb  trooped  in  on 
led  down  with  ice  cream  and  cookies,  and  adjec- 
ighlight  of  the  impromptu  culling  was  a  good  round 

dings  made  on  the  newly-weds'  home-recording 

.  Prized  among  these  discs  is  the  bridegroom's 
of  their  elopment,  by  the  bye.  .  .  The  girls  filled 

iier  disc  with  individual  felicitations.  Must've 

ps  of  fun,  don't  you  think? 
'  /  L.  Hills  had  origiiially  planned  a  week-end 
irty  at  their  Vol  Verde  place,  thus  honoring  a 

mate  of  theirs  who  is  visiting  in  these  parts. 

■  the  rainfall  upset  such  delightful  plans,  and 
7Sts  came  over  Sunday  noon  for  buffet,  et  al.  .  . 
town,  that  is.  .  .  Fabulous  Gladys  Hampton,  with 
b3',  her  trunks,  her  pets,  her  furs  and  her  sleek 
ioo-choo  in  tozvn  on  March  I9th,  for  six  weeks. 

)e  here  thru  the  summer,  too,  up  and  down  the 

i.  They've  closed  their  brow-raising  apartment 
vhich  is  done  in  Early  American  authentics  and 
qties  she  collected  in  Beantown.  .  .  Betwixt  you 

on't  be  surprised  if  they  go  into  a  local  huddle 
array  of  architects,  builders,  interior  decorators, 

ething  on  el  rancho  line. 

ngs  of  the  announced  engagement  of  Cab  Callo- 

ilf  sister,  Camilla,  over  in  Philly,  makes  an  in- 

item.  Her  wedding  will  no  d^ubt  be  quite  splen- 
ur  social  nuptials  go,  these  days  of  grace.  Seeing 

oways  in  family  attendance  should  prove  eye- 
f  memory  serves,  I  recall  Qiiakerite  Bill  Young 

?  the  deb's  more  attentive  cavaliers  a  season  or 
She'll  make  a  beautiful  bride,  you  may  be  wellj 
.  .  Add  Omaha  nuptials  in  the  mail:  Dr.  and 

ibles  have  a  daughter-in-law !  Yeppie,  their  son, 
n  which  there  is  no  whicher,  married  youngish 
:  Jackelyn  Woods,  of  K.  C.  recently.  Stunning 
)r  Bill-ole  Rasputin  himself—  is  certainly  the 
f  the  active  bachelors  we  expected  to  cross  the 
sands!  Good  luck  fella.  .  .  Hezz  Howard  defin- 

;  East  in  June.  He'll  return  single,  he  vows !. 
histocratic  looking:  Mrs.  Nola  Sitmns.  .  .  Stella 
becomes  Mrs.  Lane  within  the  next  few  weeks, 

sy  furnishing  their  new  place,  and  happy  as  a 
Add  Congrats  to  Marjoric  Scott,  daughter  of 
ew  Scotts,  zvho  finished  LACC.  Observation: 

cable  that  the  young  'tins  in  the  colony,  once  pop- 
lomed  to  brimstone  by  their  ciders,  lean  more 
intimate  groups  notvoday.  They  gather  by  their 
,  sip  wine,  and  have  discussions  of  every  topic 

ble.  They  don't  raise  the  roof  of  every  bar  in 
d  no  fragile  nuiiden  has  to  run  into  the  night 

J,  "Nczrr  THAT!"  For  the  folk  who  queried, 
:ant  possibility  of  the  Frank  F.  Davises  coming 

summer.  (She  was  Betty  Benjamin-Gandy,  of 
\nd  Detroit.)  The  Kirkpatricks  {Angclus  Apts.) 

tSojourner  Truth 
Home  Scene  for 
Houtewives  Fete 
Sojourner  Ttutb  home  wu  the 

setting  for  the  Mtb  aimivemzy 
oelebratfam  of  the  Thrifty  House- 

wives' Literary  and  Art  Chib 
Sunday  from  3:30  to  7  p.  m. 
The  memb«ai,  demurebr  and 

charmingly  (owned  in  old  ft- 
•hicmed  prints  of  yesteryear,  en' 
hahced  mt  beauty  of  the  table 
that  was  so  artistically  laid  with 
silver.  The  silver  bowl  center  of 
blue  delphininiums  and  ordiid, 
pink  snap  dragons,  arranged  by 
Andsr's  florist,  glowed  in  brilli- ance from  the  soft  lights  of  white 

tapers  and  the  candle  light  aou- 
vttiir  favors  that  were  gvien  to 
each  guest 
Mrs.  Bertha  Denkins,  former 

cjub   member,  registered    250 

gests,  under  their  respective 
th  months.  The  month  of  Janu- 

ary had  the  largest  registration. 
Mrs.  Dorothy  Clay,  past  presi- 

dent, beautifully  gowned  in  blue 
lace,  introduced  the  receiving 
line  of  active  officers:  Mmes. 
Helen  Banks,  president;  Julia 
Simpson,  first  vice  president; 
Susie  Mingleton,  second  vice 
president;  Susie  Whitley,  chap- 

lain. Mrs.  Wylma  Windsor  look- 
ed a  picture  as  she  poured  tea  for 

the  hostess.  Mmes.  Hattie  Cham- 
berlain, Mary  Prather,  Mary 

Wright,  Ellen  Rhodes  and  Nicie 
Mann,  who  stepped  gayly,  serv- 

ing the  guests  as  Mrs.  Emma 
Hunter  entertained  in  music  and 
song  throughout  the  afternoon. 

Greetings  in  songs  from  the 

Style  Art  club,  Mrs.  Morten,  so- loist; piano  solo  from  the  Union 
Usher  Board,  Miss  Gwendolyn 
Spencer;  solo  by  Mr.  Arthur  A. 
Peters  of  CME  Gospel  choir  and 
a  solo  by  Mr.  Septimus  Silas, 
dedicated  to  Mrs.  Effie  G.  Rabb, 
founder,  interspersed  congratula- 

tions from  outstanding  social  and 
civic  organizations.  Mrs.  Mary 
Grimes,  program  chairman,  in- 

troduced the  president,  Mrs.  Hel- 
ene  Banks,  who  responded  to 
greetings  and  congratulations 
from  representatives  of  the  fol- 

lowing organizations: 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  Women's  Po- litical Study  clubs;  Mrs.  Huni- 
gan.  Golden  State  Life  Insur- 

ance; Mrs.  L  0  u  a  i  d  a  Hunigan, 
Auxiliary  No.  1,  Outdoor  Life 
and  Health  association;  Mrs. 
Echo  Robertson,  Frederick  Doug- 

las unit,  WPSC;  Mrs.  Catherine 
Mitchell,  Hallie  Q.  Brown  imit, 
WPSC;  Past  State  pesidents  of 
Federated  clubs,  Mmes.  Moxley 
and  Dodge  and  chaplain,  C.  A. 
Roberson;  Mrs.  Florence  Ward, 
Trustee  Board  of  Independent 
church;  Bishop  Sara  L.  Butler, 
Zion  Temple;  Mrs.  C.  K.  Burgess, 
Union  Usher  Board;  Mrs.  Faus- 

tina Johnson,  Jordan  High  school 
P-TA;  Mrs.  Emma  A.  Adams, 
Five  and  Over  Charity  club;  Mrs. 
Hazley,  Les  Madrinas;  Mrs.  Wade, 
Sojourner  Truth;  Clarence  T. 
Tucker,  Anti-Prejudice  League; 
Mrs.  Mosley,  Saturday  morning 
club;  Miss  Alma  Perkins,  Style 
Art  club;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Fow- 

ler and  Mrs.  Helen  Powell,  Des 
Beau  Art  club. 

Husbands  of  the  Thrifty  House- 
wives sent  greetings  in  a  basket 

of  old-fashioned   flowers. 
The  large  birthday  cake,  baked 

and  decorated   by  Mrs.    Nicie 
Mann,   was   cut   at   the  home   of 
Mrs.  E.  V.  Leonard  as  the  anni- 

_  ,  ,  versary    celebration    culminated 

titer  in  'db  in  hurope  if  the  shooting  dies  doum    in   a   sunshine  party,   bringing cheer    to   Mother  Dora   Maynard 
and  her  daughter  in  their  recent 

igs  we  can't  get  enough  of.  .  .  gav  colors,  flash-  ̂   bereavement. 

,  and  deep  laughter  on  street  corners  along  the     -'^
«  following  members  were 

rizefights;  Bobbee  Black's  graciousness ;  Creole 
.   .  sorority  dances;   the  Blue   Room;   UCLA 

Bessie  Eblon's  conversational  fluency.  .  .  George 

unchanging  gay  spirit;  Theresa  Harris's  photo-N   ̂ ^^^  Elk  GiiTs"Ad7isor lalities;  Hawauan  music;   watching  the  ̂ ^^^r  t  Reported  Convalescina 
kVarren  Easons,  handsome,  bronze  and  well-tail-       -'^      _.     .    _^    .  9 
ihorfskirts,  begorra ! .  .  breakfast  on  a  Val  Verde 
ussian  buffet  in  place  of  lunch  (yummy!);  the 

ealtor  who  eats  fried  eggs  only  if  they're  under 
:  whipped  cream.  Honest!.  .  .  overfed  matrons, 

uld  know  better,  sashaying  along  in  'teen  age 
■eeches  and  boots 

absent  because  of  illness  and  urg- 
ent business:  Mmes.  Myrtle  Tay- 
lor, treasurer;  Alethia  Holcomb, 

Myrtle  Williams,  secretary;  and 
Mary    Butler. 

Mrs.  Floyd  Kimbrough,  club 
woman  and  advisor  of  the  Junipr 
Elk  girls,  is  reported  convalesc- 

ing after  a  recent  illness. 

h.  Lent  so  soon!  Before  you  know  it,  tfie  horde 
■East  folk  will  be  piling  in  here  for  the  summer, 
the  q.  m.  trains  shoidd  be  festive  weekly  events 

gers  .  .  .  Aside  to  Mme.  F.  Cole-Talbot:  Thank 
your  interest!  Production  plans  were  altered  .  .  . 
impse,  recently,  of  svelte  Dot  Brown.  No  one  is 
tty  than  Dot,  and  in  her  native  Back  Bay  haunts 

lember  her  for  it.  Recalling  Almcna  Dazns'  Satd. 
jurse  on  Tanner,  the  painter,  one  of  his  comely 
nil  visit  here  during  the  summer  from  DceCee. 
r,  now.  .  .is  Lil  his  niece  or  his  grand-niece?  .  .  . 
the  young-marrieds  more  absorbing  and  talented 
V  and  Mrs.  Carl  Downs  I  sincerely  like  their  re- 
and  bubbly  personalities,  and  we  coidd  gab  for 

1  end.  She  loves  Calif.,  after  life  in  Balto.  And 
fill  you  find  a  fnore  proud  young  Dad  than  Carl? 
their  daughter,  is  a  lucky  sub-deb! 

lliant  conversationalist:  Adina  Williamson.  Also 

yrtle  Campbell.  .  .  16  years  of  large-order  enter- 
is  something  of  a  record  for  the  Lone  Wolf  Club, 
ets  right  back  into  it  tonight  (Thursday)  at  the 
.  Formal  supper  dance,  so  the  bid  and  Fred  Toney 
3omes  garbled  word  from  across  the  ice  and  snow 

Val  Campbell  who  is  off  to  Europe.  Can't  figure 
Lurope  in  Febr.  and  during  the  war.  Val  promises 

:  from  Genoa.  Certainly  he  CAN'T  be  volunteer- 
•   •   • 

That  being  that .  . .  period 

Sigma  Gamma  Rho 
Chapter  Holds  Meet 

Sigma  Sigma  chapter  of  Sig- 
ma Gamma  Rho  sorority  held  its 

monthly  meeting  at  the  home  of 
Soror  Yola  Brinson.  Plans  were 
made  for  financial  drives,  social 
and  educational  activities.  After 
a  very  interesting  meeting,  a  de- 

licious menu  was  served  by  the 
hostess. 

Prairie  View  Club 
Officers    Installed 

Officers  of  the  Prairie  View 
club  were  installed  in  a  cere- 

mony at  1233  E.  43rd  street,  Jan. 
26.  With  Atty.  Curtis  C.  Taylor 

officiating,  the  club's  first  wom- an president,  Mrs.  Alberta  C. 
Harrison,  was  inducted  into  of- 

fice. Other  officers  are:  Mrs.  A. 
Walker,  vice  president;  Mrs. 
Ethel  Davis,  recording  secretary; 
Mrs.  Bessie  Sellers,  financial  sec- 

retary; Mrs.  McCarthy,  corres- 
ponding secretary;  Clarence 

Smith,  treasurer;  Dr.  E.  V.  Neal 
and  Mr.  GUes,  executive  members 
at  large. 

Mrs.  Louite  R.  Kenner  Loydify   i 
Month  Choirman  for  12fh  Streefi  t 

Branch  YWCA;  Wos  '38  Delegofe i  Mrs.  Louise  R.  Kenner  is  chairman  of  Loyalty  Month  for  the 

13th  street  branch  Young  Women's  Christian  association  and  is  as- 
aodeted  with  chairmen  from  the  other  three  branches,  Hollywood. 
Japanese,  and  Central,  during^ 
the  events  of  the  month  of  Febr- uary. 

•  Mrs.  Kenner  is  well  qualified 
for  this  position  of  leadership, 
she  was  formerly  diairman-  of 
tite  committee  <rf  management 
and  at  present  4*  a  member  of 
the  conimittee  Of  ibanagement, 
chairman  of  the  educational 
committee,  secretary  of  the  Com- 

mittee on  National  Interpreta- 
tion and  Support.  She  was  a 

delegate  to  the  1938  National 
convention  in  Columbus,   Ohio. 

Assisting  Mrs.  Kenner  are  club 

erb,  committee  women,  mem- r>  of  the  committee  of  man- 
agement and  general  members, 

among  them  Miss  Gertrude 
Chrisman,  Miss  Thelma  Harden, 
Mrs.  Vesta  Smith,  Miss  Vivian 
Martin,  Mrs.  C.  D.  Frederick, 
Mrs.  Alice  Cunningham,  Mrs. 
Edith  Jones,  Mrs.  Florence  E. 
Gray,  Mrs.  Mildred  Grubbs, 
Mrs.  Joan  J.  Willis,  Mrs.  Naomi 
Hazley,  Mrs.  Jessie  Coles  Gray- 

son, Mrs.  A.  R.  Moseley,  Mrs. 
Minnie  Boring,  Miss  Sarah  Den- 

ton, Miss  OUie  Green,  Mrs.  Sa- 
rah H.  Rogers,  Mrs.  Ella  M.  Gar- 

rison, Mrs.  Myrtle  Edwards,  Mrs. 
Leon  C.  Edwards,  Miss  Carmelita 
White,  Mrs.  Bettie  Hill,  Mrs.  J. 
H.  Shackleford,  Mrs.  Lillian  Har- 

ris, Miss  Lois  Motley,  Mrs.  Mal- 
lie  Bowers,  Mrs.  Marguerite 
Carrere,  Mrs.  Birdie  Brooks,  Mrs. 

Floyd  Henderson,  Dr.  Alice  Gar- 
rot,  Mrs.  Etta  Mae  Pearl,  Mrs. 
Joseph  Grice,  Miss  Rosie  Mae 
Sweeney,    Miss    Esther   Griffith. 

The  Loyalty  Month  Commit- 
tee meets  Thursday,  February  15 

at  3  p.  m. 
Open  House  during  this  week, 

Feb.  5-9  of  Loyalty  Month,  is  at 
the  Hollywood  Branch  of  the  Y. 
W.  C.  A.,  6927  Hawthorne  Ave., 
near  Orange  Drive. 
Mrs.  Sumner  Spaulding,  a 

member  of  the  Board  of  Direc- 
tors of  the  Los  Angeles  Y.  W.  C. 

A.,  who  is  an  active  leader  in  the 
Community  Welfare  Federation 
and  in  other  civic  work,  will  be 
the  speaker  at  the  12th  Street 
Branch  Annual  Meeting  at  6 
o'clock,  Friday  evening,  Feb.  16, 
at  Thomas  Jefferson  High  school. 
The  12th  Street  Branch  mem- 

bers who  will  be  hostesses  during 
the  third  week  of  Loyalty  Month, 

Golden   West 

Bridge  Ass'n 
Gets  Charter 
The  Golden  West  Bridge  Asso- 

ciation, imder  the  leadership  of 

Ray  Miffshall,  received  its  chart- 
er, Jan.  25,  from  the  Secretary 

of  the  American  Bridge  Aaao- 
ciation,  Arthur  R.  CurieT  of  New 
York  City.  Membership  cards 
are  now  being  distributed  to  64 
Southern  California  bridge  play- 

ers. 

If  you  are  a  bridge  player  of 
good  repute,  you  are  eligible  for 
membership.  See  Mr.  Curtis  G. 
Hohnes,  1125  E.  58th  street 

Our  first  duplicate  Match-Point 
play  was  held  on  Jan.  26  last. 
Mr.  Ray  Marshall  and  Mr.  J.  D. 
Dunn  were  the  North-South  win- 

ners with  14  matcb-points;  while 
Mrs.  Mae  Denton  and  Mrs.  Ever- 
ette  Browne  of  East-West,  tied 
"with  Capt,  J.  L.  Taylor  and  Mr. 
Gene  Robinson  with  12^  match 
points  for  high  score  in  that  po- sition. 
Watch  for  notice  of  our  next 

meeting.  Ellis  L.  Veil  is  reporter. 

CARNATION  BRIDGE 
CLUB  HOLDS 
BIRTHDAY  FETE 
The  Carnation  Bridge  club  had 

the  monthly  birthday  celebration 
on  Saturday,  Jan.  24,  at  tne  resi- 

dence of  Mrs.  A.  G.  Miller,  1031 
E.  50th  street  The  birthdays 
were  as  follows:  Mrs.  Tlielma 
Kennedy,  Jan..  10;  Mrs.  Annie 
Belle  Davis,  Jan.  14;  Mrs.  Anna 
Williams,  Jan.  29  and  Mrs.  Dora 
Ferguson,  Jan.  30. 

All  guests  enjoyed  several  rub- 
bers of  bridge,  followed  by  a 

Jitterbug  contest  and  ballroom 
dancing.  Each  member  was  re- 

quired to  put  in  Jackpot  the 
amount  of  pennies  as  their  age. 
A  lovely  respast  was  served  with 
all  the  decorations  and  trim- 
mings. 

Anna  Minor  Ls  president  and 
Annie  Belle  Davis,  secretary  and 
reporter,  1031  E.  50th  street. 

are  using  the  annual  meeting  asi.^.    ,         ,       ii-inTA 

an    occasion    to    invite    members    iVVCrvin ley  Jr.   nigh   K- '  A Committee  Hostesses  Tea 
The  Health  Committee  of  the 

McKinley  Junior  High  school 
PTA,  Mrs.  Nell  Higman,  chair- 

man, gave  an  enjoyable  tea  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Mary  Troy.  Mrs. 
Jessie  Terry,  member  of  the  City 
Housing  commission,  was  guest 

speaker. 

nd  Half  Social 
olds  Meeting 
ilf  and  Half  Social  club 
e  home  of  Ai.  and  Mrs. 

>.  Handle.  3728  Cimar- 
t,  Feb.  1.  Plans  were 
a  cocktail  party  to  be 

the  near  future.  Lun- 
as  served   and  fames 

were  won  by  Mmes. 
Ison  and  Lina  Bramlett. 
pilar  meeting  will  be 
he  residence  of  Mr.  and 
rente  Thomas. 

Santa  Monica  Matron 
Widely  Entertained 

Mrs.  Christine  Moore  of  Santa 
Monica  <ras  widely  entertained 
during  jer  recent  visit  to  Santa 
Catalina  Island  as  the  guest  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Boyd  Kendricks. 
Parties  given  in  her  honor  in- 

cluded: a  dinner,  hosted  by  the 
Kendricks;  a  cocktail  and  danc- 

ing party  by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  LeRoy 
Laws. 

MRS.  B.  C.  FOWLER 
HOSTESS  AT 
LUNCHEON 
Located  in  the  Hollywood  Hills, 

the  home  of  Mrs.  D.  C.  Fowler 

was  the  cheerful  setting  for  a  de- 
lightful lui\cheon  Tuesday  after- 

noon. After  the  appetizing  luncheon, ! 
served  buffet  style,  everyone  ; 

participated  in  games  of  Chinese  ' checkers.         .  i 
Among  the  guests  were  Mrs. ! 

Minerva  Taylor,  Cleveland  YWCA ' worker;  Mrs.  DruciUa  Clemons 
of  Toledo;  Mrs.  Ethel  Spottsville 

I  of  Coffeyville,  Ohio;  Mrs.  Im- 
manuel  Harris  of  Pittsburgh; 
Mmes.  Alberta  Louise  Joyce,  Eu- 
jetta  Ross,  Nellie  Davis,  Ida  Mae 
Harris,  Annie  Mae  Reid,  John 
Shackelford,  Minnie  Wickliffe, 
Valera  French  and  LePerle  Ad- ams. 

from   the  other  YWCA   branches 
in  the  city. 

The  YWCA  Mothers'  Council 
Tea  Sunday  afternoon  from  3  to 
6  p.  m.  promises  to  be  an  event 
long  remembered  by  music  lov- 

ers and  those  interested  in  Ne- 
gro history.  The  program  will 

consist  of  numbers  rendered  by 
talented  Girl  Reserves  and  some 
of  the  outstanding  artists  of  Los 
Angeles.  Among  the  artists  who 
will  give  their  talents  are  little 
Donald  Brown,  Gloria  Luck, 
Miss  Carrie  Jones,  Mr.  Johnson 
Flannagan,  Mr.  Pearl  Pleasant, 
Miss  Victoria  Rice  and  students, 
Mrs.  Zelma  Watson  Duke  and 
others.  In  keeping  with  National 

Negro  History  Week,  Miss  Elea- 
nor Coleman  will  give  the  mean- 
ing and  significance  of  Negro 

History  Week  and  events  that 
made  Negro  history   in    1939. 
Mrs.  Grace  Lee,  President; 

Mrs.  Daisy  Scott,  Program  Chair- 
man, and  Mrs.  Lyllan  Beavers 

Publicity   Chairman. 
Industrial  Club  members  meet 

this  evening  (Thursday)  at  5:30 
o'clock  to  hear  reports  of  dele- 

gates to  the  recent  Southern 
California  Industrial  Mid-Win- 

ter Conference  at  San  Diego. 
Misses  Willie  Clayton,  Elmira 
Guinn,  Mesdames  Grace  John- 

son, Ruth  Motley  and  Eula  Mae  j 
White  with  Miss  Dorothy  C. 
Guinn  branch  executive  repre- 

sented the  Twelfth  Street  Branch 
at  the  Conference.  Miss  Clayton 
was  chairman  of  the  Nominating 

Committee.  Prior  to  the  Confer- 
ence Industrial  Club  members 

were  able  with  the  assistance  of 
Mrs.  Exie  Lee  Hampton,  execu- 

tive of  the  Clay  Street  YWCA 
Clubs,  to  arrange  a  trip  to  Ti- 

juana, Mexico. Other  interesting  features  of 
the  Industrial  Club  program  this 
week  will  be  a  Review  of  Negro 
History  and  a  Valentine  Social 

Any  girl  or  young  woman  work- ing as  a  Household  Employee  is 
always  welcome  to  join  without 
cost  the  Industrial  Club  which 
meet  every  Thursday  evening  at 

5:30  o'clock. Miss  Ruby  C.  Jefferson,  Girl 
Reserve  Secretary  and  Camp  Di- 

rector has  returned  from  the 
sessions  of  the  National  Camp- 

ing Association  at  Asilomar,  Cal. 

Norma  Lee  Mc Daniel 
Off  to  Howard  University 

Miss  Norma  Lee  McDaniel, 
daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  L. 
McDaniel,  1521  S.  50th  street,  left 
Thursday  night  for  Washington, 
D.  C,  to  enter  Howard  univer- 

sity. She  will  enroll  in  the  Col- 
lege of  Liberal  Arts  to  study 

public  education  with  an  English 
major.  Miss  McDaniel  graduated 
from  Jefferson  High  school  in  the 
Winter  class  and  was  one  of  the 
four  student  speakers.  Her  topic 

I  was   "Our   Challenge  in  Family 

I  Life." 

Entertains  With 

Bridge  Luncheon- Mrs.  Mamie  King  entertained 
40  smartly  dressed  women  Fri- 

day wilh>a  well  appointed  bridge 
luncheon  'in  her  spacious  home 
in  W.  29th  street.  Prizes  were 
won  by  Mmes.  Mamie  Jackson, 
Edna  Macbeth,  Louis  Carter  and 
Ethel  Newsome. 

•PROPER 
~  MAKEUP 

By  BADB  U^fSfUt 

INLABOtDrOSIt;     -'  I  . The  stWtcUn^  of  ̂ e  pWM  Iqr 
the  hardening  of  oil  toming 
blackhead!.  erentuaUy  remits  in 

the  enlargmf  of  tfacae  openina 
and  of  oeurae  textured  aldn.  Ts 
prevent  enlanted  poret,  keep  the 
(kin  atimulated  and  avoid,  if  poa- 
aible,  the  forming  of  blackheads. Aatrmgentt  and  anmulatintf  packa 
are  advlaable  in  conectiag  wdi 
skuis. 

To  pievjent  blackheada,  try  to 
keep  your  goieral  health  good and  your  circulation  active  and 
see  that  your  skin  ia  cleansed 
thoroughly  and  well  atimulated. 
Wash  hands  and  face  with  aoap 
and  water.  Steam  the  face  to  re- 

lax the  pores.  Bathe  blackheads 
with  alcohol  Preii  ottt  eadi 

blackhead  with  sterilized  come- 
do extractor.  After  the  black- 

heads are  removed,  bafhe  ttie 
skin  with  alcohol  and  leave  it 
entirely  alone. 

Sadie  Louise  Beau^  and  Coa- 
metic  Saloti,  4620  S.  Central  ave- 

nue. - Lustre: 
Ttiere's  eitcitement  in  hair  styl- 

ing this  season! 
Your  curls  are  clipped  short — 
Your  hair^  fascinatingly  alive 

and  lu8trou>|  after  our  scientific 

scalp  treatmfnt— As  we  do  it,  the  hair  takes  on 

an  appealing  look. Phone  ADrB157. 

Jacqueline  De  Lavalle in  "Y"  Queen  Contest 
Poly  "Hi-V  wai  the  first  club 

to  enter  the  "Y"  Queen  contest 
now  going  on.  The  winner  will  be 
"Her  Majesty"  of  the  YMCA  2nd 
annual  gym  circus  and  show  to 
be  given  in  the  near  future.  The 
charming  Miss  Jacqueline  De  La- 

valle, has  been  selected  as  the 
representative  of  this  group  and 
draws  first  blood  with  100  votes 
to  her  credit. 

Valendde's  Day  Dabtiei >^l^i    ̂  

OLHA  Auxiliary  to 

Visit  Rest  Home 
The  Junior  Auxiliary  of  the 

Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Associa- 
tion, will  visit  the  Rest  Home  at 

Duarte,  Sunday.  Can  will  leave 2814  Paloma  street  promptly  at 
8:00  a.  m.  A  full  day  has  been 
planned  by  these  yoimg  people. 
Flowers  will  be  planted,  a  study 
will  be  made  of  the  grounds. 
Picnic  lunches  will  be  prepared 

by  th«?^irls.  Dr.  Stovall  and  Nat George  will  accompany  the 

group. 

Elizabeth  Armstrong 
Gives  Linen  Shower 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Armstrong  of 
Pasadena  was  hostess  at  a  linen 
shower  Thursday  for  Miss  Emily 
Josephine  Brown,  bride-elect  of 
George  Wayman  Jones.  Miss 
Brown  graduated  last  week  from 
Polytechnic    High    school. 

Colonel  and  Mrs.  Louis 
A.  Carter  Visit  City 

Colonel  and  Mrs.  Louis  A.  Car- 
ter, who  have  been  spending 

some  time  in  New  York,  arriv- 
ed in  the  city  last  week  on  an 

indefinite  visit.  They  are  located 
at   1832  W.   36th   street. 

TT  e  don't  promiM  jou'W  double  rovr  ulu7 

tomorrow,  BUT— if  eonsti  potion's  fwlrwy  yoa 
VTOUchy  and  losry  on  the  job— see  how  qatckly 
yoa'U  resmin  normal  pep.  map.  and  ambition urith  FEEN-A-MINT.  the  delicioaa  chewins 

Eim  way  to  relief.  You  (ret  all  FEEN-A- U^'a  fasnoue  benefita  Hmplv  by  efuwina. 
No  wonder  foika  Bay:  "It  seema  joat  like 
magic  I"  MUliona  rely  on  FEEN.A-UINT. 
Get  a  paekar*  today.  And  try  it  yottraelf. 

nsns  UKi Yosi  rwsnn 
CNfwiNs  cmt 

THEATRE  GROUP  TO 

GIVE  RAZZ-MA- 
TAZZ  FETE 

According  to  popular  Mae  Tur- 
ner, who  is  chairman  of  the  en- tertainment committee  of  the 

entertaiiunent  committee  of  the 

New  Negro  Theatre  ("Don't  You Want  to  be  Free")  Group,  a  rol- 
licking cocktail  party  will  be  giv- en Feb.  17  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Vema  Cox,  4356  Hooper  avenue. 
Music  will  be  in  charge  of  Miss 

Evelyn  BurweU,  that  mistress  of 

swing  who  is  the  life  of  anybody's party. 
Refreshments  will  be  |of  the "razz-ma-tazz"  vintage  and  a 

good  time  is  planned  for  all  by 
Miss  Turner,  Meredith  Hatcher, 
Gwen  Schaeffer,  Roy  Glenn  and 
Frank  Comfort 

▼alentlne'a  Day  iirlTM  while 
?arU«a  of  all  kiads  are  la  foU 
B«la«.  It  doM  not  eaU  for  tk« 
ereaklBK  dluer  taUea  of  Tkaake- 
gtrlBg  aad  ChrtstBaa  bat  It  doa^ 
demand  naoaoal  and  deWdo— 
dishaa  tW  wffl  deUtht  gMsta. 
Hare  are  a  few  ideas  tor  this  year: 

Celsbratton  talad 
3H  enpe  cold  dleed  ehiekia. 

marinated  M  hoar  ta 
i  tablespoons  Leaon  TteaA 

dresslns 

Comblaa  with: 
1%  cops  diced  eelery 

1  cup  seed  less  grape  halTM 

\  cap  mayonnalae 
Berre  in  lettnce  enpe  or  cream 

peC   shells.    Oamlsh   with   lemon 
qoarters.    Veal  may  be  sataatitated 
tor  chlcksB.    Serrae  C 

LImee  wHIi  SaoMgi 

1  enp  cooked,  dried  Limae 

Vi  poond  leiiaate X  medinm  sised  eeloe 
1  eey  tomatoes 

\k  teaspeoB  cUU 
H  teaepoea  salt Trr  eetoB  and  wesage  %Btfl  VeB 

dona.    Add   other  iBcradiaata  aad 
simmer  for  SO  minntea. 

Apr  loot  Prsete 
1  peekaco  cboeeUte  renael  powder 
1  piat   milk   (net   reawed  or  soft 

enrd) 

1  em^  aprleot  peree 
(cooked    aprleota    wUek   batre 
beeo  pat  threesk  a  strainer) 

Cookies  or  wafers Make    renBet-castard    teeoritDg 
te   direetiofis  «b   package.     Wben 
aiUns   deaeeete  claases   lin   within 
%  inch  from  top.    When  reedr  to 
aerre,    spread.^ the    apricot    peree 
llChtlT    o^^  '  ̂*     top     of    each 
rennet-cnst^.  Oamisk  with  cnah- 
ed  eookies  or  wafers. 

Magie  Valentino   Cup   Cakao 

I  cap  KToand  shelled  paaBiita 
H  cap  sweetened  ooedeneed  m0k 

1  eKK,  separated 1  teaspoon  baking  iwwder 

Shell     p«anQta,     remoro     brown 
skins,    and    put    through    a    food 
chopper.    To   ground    peanuts   add 
sweetened     condensed     miHt.     egg 
roik    and    baking    powder.     Bleod 
thoronghly.     Fold  in  stiffly  beaten 

I 
% 
1 

H. 

% 
1 
1 
s 

1% 

smaQ-staed  bettered 

Bake  la^  moderate  v*m   (SM*r.> 
abeirt  SO  vUamtm,   KakiB  it  i       " 

cop  e(kaa, 

Mail  lei  lex  Calit 
tableepeaa  geietla 

cap  cold  water 

eep  syrep, 

heated 

cap  segar teaapooB  aaK           

teaspoon  grated  taaea  rtad tableepeoB 

egg  whitao 

cnp  whipping 

Sliood  sponge  cake  or  g 
lady  tegera 

cepa    eeanod 
awie  gems 

Maraschino  rhwrlaa 

Soak  gelatta  la  water  g  : DiasolTo  la  hot  pineapple  aympu 

add  angar  and  salt,  and  atlr  na^ 
dlsselTad.  Add  lemon  rlad  aad 
inlee.  CUU  vntfl  jelly  atarts  te 
thicken,  then  fold  te  stiSy  beat— 
•gg  whites  aad  whipped  sreaas. 
Uaa  eldea  e(  aa  obtoog  bmU  wMkr 
spongo  cake  or  lady  tngera.  FU 
moid  with  altemate  layaie  t€  pine 
ai>plo  mtxtnro  aad  spoago  eaJw  or 

lady  flagers.  CUU  mitO  irm.  Thb- mold  and  serro  garnished  wKk  tke 

pineapple  gome,  ekerrtea,  aad  aMW ttonal  whipped  eroem  sHghtlr 
sweetened,  tlatod  a  pele 

pat  oe  tha  eako  with  a 
tabe.    Tleld:    t 

Sweet  DreaMie  CowonmI 
Hare's  a  refrsehlng  party 

age.  made  with  ehecolato  aad  de> caifeinated  eoCee,  ae  ererybedy 
can  taioT  extra  capo  wtthoot  eevoU 
Ing  slieep  latar  on.  Add  4  tabl»< 
spoons  ground  decaifeinated  eoffee, 
S  squares  nnsweeteeed  ebeeolate, 

cut  In  pieces,  S  eloTsa,  4-lnch  pleoe of  stick  cinnamon  and  dash  of  saX 
to  4  cups  milk,  and  heat  in  douMe 
i>oUer  until  chocolate  la  melted. 
Strain  immediately.  Combiae  1 
Ubiespoon  of  lloer  aad  %  enp 
sugar.  Add  liquid  aad  eook  IB 
minutes,  or  until  thickened,  stirring 
constantlr.  Remove  from  Are,  oool 
slightly  and  pour  orer  1  egg,  weU 
beaten.  Chill.  Serre  lee  cold  with 
whipped  cream  if  desired. 

1  quart  coSolate. 
Frank  Ernest  Post,  VFW, 

Sponsors  Breakfast The  Fifth  and  Sixth  District 
breakfast   of     the     Veterans     of 
Foreign  Wars  of  the  U.  S.,  is  being 

sponsored  by  the  Frank  Eimest Post  No.  2134,  VFW.  Sunday  at 
9:00  a.  m.  at  the  Swing  Hi  cafe. 

ePIeu 
^^^uaaaMtBaaMM.MOx  nom 

Wife  of  Chicago 

Medico  Leaves  City 

Mrs.  M.  Hardena  Diggs.  charm- 
ing wife  of  Dr.  S.  C.  Diggs  of 

Chicago,  111.,  who  has  been  visit- 
ing her  mother,  Mrs.  M  o  1 1  i  e 

Moore  of  Pasadena,  for  the  last 
two  months,  left  for  her  home 

Saturday. 

Sally's    Kitchen Good  Home  Cooked  Meals 
Open   7:30   a.m.   to    11:30  pjn. L.  WILLIAMS,  Prop. 

31  W.  Daytoa  St    SY.  3-9771 PASADENA,   CALIF. 

HOTK— TMT     eOMliM     win     b»     I          
"IrM"  la  Ikk  calaaa.  Far  a  PuvAn  asnT, 

laaa  tSc  iac  ay  amr  Asraotaor  tssMM  4 
Lscar  D«T  Caaar  aa4  imsIt*  by  tatan 
Ban  a  cenfldmttal  lattat  al  trM  adTtea  «»- 
alydaff  IkfM  (S)  omUms  privaMy.  iifa 
yaoifaU  aama,  addnaa.  aad  MUhdata  «• 
all  laHaia  and  pUaa*  iaelada  a  aaU.ad- draaaad.  arjutraa  aaTalepa  iec  year  laplT. 

Write  To:— Alas'  Waixacs,  cue  of  Tta 
CAuroana  Zaolk,  IM7  E.  lOtas  St., 
Los  AMWiia,  Caur. 

FEEN-A-MINT: 

CLEANING  SPECIAL 49c 
ANY  PLAIN  GARMENT 

CASH  &  CATvRY 
WILLIS  TAILOK 

5117  S.  Central 

CEntnry  27723 
Cleaning   #   Pressinr 

DID  TO0  ̂   KNOW— The  Word 
■naago"  utea  first  heard  from 
the  Uae  e(  Afrieaa  Negroee  ia 
one  <rf  their  v^tvuOon  iastra- 

DID  TOU  KNOW— One  of  tha 
eariieat  of  Negro  eomposers 
was  James  Heauaenway  of 
PUIadelpbia,  a  contribntor  ia 
1829  te  a  mnsieal  Joomal,  At- kioMB'a  CaskeW 

S^ArSp^^xperiene^of 
WALTER  GILES, 

Concert  YloUnlst,  are  avaU- 
able  to  limited  number  of  pu- 

pils. Coaching:  Violin  tech- 
nique —  elassie  _  repertoire. 

Teaching:  Solfeggio  Harmony 
arranging.  Serious  precocious 
persona  «nly.  Appointment. 
Jeffenon  S441  ar  KimbaU  6538 

DO  YOU  NEED  A  JOB? 

Wa  are  plgcing  people  every 
day.  Come  see  us. 

WILLING    WORKERS    CLUB 

1040  !/2  E.  SSnd  St.        AD-7541 

.>  '._'„r  .^  ■• 
)---j5',' 

,i*.. 

No  VLAMB  for  joung  hands  to  get 

into;  nopilot  light  for  70a  to  botnet 
about.  Ilie  wpcored  tlectne  water 
heater  is  SAFE.  Daj  after  day,  year 

after  year  it  pcovides  an  abundance 
of  teilly  hoc  water.  Best  of  all.  Lot 

Angdet  enjoys  a  recoid  low  dec* tnc  watct  hettiag  tatc. 

lostsll  a  dean,  silent  appfored  «i^ 
trk  wster  heater  NOW.  Ask  your 
water  heater  dealer  about  Spedd 

Wiring  Plan  and  how  70a  can  bm 
CO  eisymoodiljiinitall' meats  with  watct  or 
electric  bilL  Sec  liim 

this  wcdc  or  gcrniEB 
pionuM  andpdccsbf 
phoQinc  Mlchlfa* 

4S11,  Statioii  2644. Your  City -Owned 
BUKSAUofFOWEK 
and  LIGHT. 
M^Ofioc;207| 

to.  Btaadwajr.; 

E/ec-^r/c  lV/iT£R  HE/1TER 

£■' 

-fUCeS: 

IN  ALL  DEPARTMENTS 

Oflca  ahalii,  w«  want  ta 
ramind    ysn    that    Safa- 

way    pHcaa    fera    alwaya low    ...    ill  ef  them. 

But     quality     la     nevar aacrlflcad  for  low  prica. 

Your   abaoluta    aatlafac- 
tlon   la   guarantaed   In   cvary   purchaa*  that  yoe 
thaaa  nelghborheed  atoraal 

^t*. 

PEACHES  '^r'-^'lO* Qootf  quality  yallow  fraaatonaa.  In  good  ayrup.  ^B  WW 

CHEBUB  BniaK  \-^  VX 
Raeemmandod  far  bablM.  (amall  eana.  1  for  lOe)   %^  aB%# 

SWANS  DOWN 
Tho  txtra  aiftad  eaka  flour.  Net*  prIca  at  Safaway. 

GRISCO     .^4g< Vagatabia  ahortanlng.  For  frying  tr  baking.     W^0 

FLOUR 

Tho  txtra  aiftod  eaka  flour.  Note  prIca  at  Safaway. 

3-lb. 

CON 

Vagatabia  ahortanlng.  For  frying  tr  baking. 
KITCHEN  CRAFT      No. 'HoMa-Type"  Ikad      b«f 

For   aN   baking.   24V2-lb.    bag.  TTc;  W-lb.    bag.   11.53. 

           MNCT  MITTB 

18' 

"37*
 

GARDEN -FRESH  PRODUCEl 

7it25* 

5^25- 

C20' 

•och    # 

PIPPIN  APPLES 
Fartnar  -  Conaumar    Cam- 

paign   now   In    prograaa. 
DELICIOUS  APPLES 
Alao  WInaaapa  and  Roma Baautlaa. 

RUSSET  POTATOES 
Idaho    Rkfkaata.    In    maah bag.   (15-lb.   bag,  S*e) 

AVOCADOS 
Madlum  alM  fmlt.  (Uirga  •!■•, 
2  for  17e) 

SPANISH  ONIONS       wm 

Swaat,   mIM  onlona.    FIna      *% 
to  allca.  *^ ■ANANA  SQUASH 
Fleo  flavorod  aqoath.      Sorvo 
this  baked. 

MaadowWoad  par^M 

tat  qtialtty.        lb.  »' COLONIAL  JAMS Aaaortod        t-lb.  M^a 

fnilt.  Jar  *■ ^arry  Jama.  2-lb,  Bo 

HIMCr  AHUCOTS 

Whola        No.  XV^  i|  A* 

ea«i 

sucu  muAPPU 

Stokaly      No.  fVi  ̂ X* 

can 

POIK  ft 

(Wnh  Mall 
Ubby  M-ac  M 
brand.  can     ' 

CUT  •MM  tlAHS 

BHar.  Na.  S  ̂ ||e 

aato.  eon     'V 

WE  REDEEM  FOOD  ORDER  STAMPS 
All  Safaway  atoroa  In  Loa  Aneolaa  eaootji 
rodooRK  tha  eranea  and  bhio  foed-ereor 
stamps  laauad  by  tho  U.  a.  Oovommont 
ta  aeeordanco  wHh  govommont  rogela- 
tlena.  Toko  aevantaeo  of  aafoway'a  low 
pricaa  by  uaing  yoar  atampa  at  a«r  atoraa. 
—TYPICAL  *-BUUK   aTAMP"   VALUES — 

Pancake  Flour  °^SLii-^  ̂ tTI*' 
rort  Loin  am„  ^j  ̂   Lota  la.  ■* 

^ppiVS     i^  p)a  or  Sooea     *  for  *» 

Soo  MM  •*  tferot  for  oJrfWIooef  *Woo  ttmrnp'  HoaH 

■otodL  thaoopneaa  ana  affaetlvo^hi  a^Mray-oporotoe  eo. •oo  wltMii  aiMloa  o*  L.  A.  throiwh  aoMreay.  ^ok  W 

WNli  oaeopUoeo 

•aloa  ua  low  60  a*aod  to  tho  roUII  arieoo  oe  iH  tixabio  Itowo. 



SFT 

.Nsfwy  Wf  l»^0 if  You  Foif  to  Read  TNI  CAUPORNIA  EA6U  You  May  Never  Know  it  Happened / 

Hie  Social  Whirl . . . 
■t^  ̂  By:  Ulfian  Johnson 

Mr.  narence  Senior,  noted  lecturer  on  Mexican  af- 
airs,  addressed  large  group  of  members  and  friends  of 
he  California  Race  Relations  Society  at  the  Universalist 
Ihureh  last  Wednesday  evening.  Mr.  Senior  discussed 

Building  Democracy  in  Mexico."  Mr.  Richard  I>oi,  Jap- 
nese  tenor  soloist  sang  several  Japanese  folk  and  hiking 

ongs.  Among  his  sdections  was  "Drink  to  Me  Onjy  Witib 
rhine  Eyes''.  His  accompanist  was  Miss  Kiridkuo  Ter- 
ma,  who  also  gave  a  beautiful  rendition  of  "Traviata". 
fhe  pianist  was  Madame  Sugi  Machi  Mr.  George  W^t- 

rs  of  Long  Beach  gave  se\-eral  brilliant  accordian  scJos. 
Attorney  Hug^  E.  MacBeth,  chairman  of  the  Los  An- 
:eles  Branch  presided.  Noted  among  the  guests  were  Ar- 

[lando  Torrez.  Dr.  Sheldon  Shcpard,  Mrs.  Connie  Law- 
on,  Mrs.  Louise  McLeod  of  Santa  Barbara,  Mrs.  Louise 
Anderson.  Miss  Vashti  Anderson,  Arthur  L.  MacBeth, 
Jrs.  Doris  Spivey,  Mrs.  Dorothy  Hiles,  Miss  Gertrude 

^ce>'.  Miss  Ada  Russell,  Mrs.  M.  Westmoreland,  Mr. 
nd  ilrs.  Clarence  Hill,  Mrs.  Lucille  But  ford,  Mrs.  Ed- 

rina  F.  MacBeth,^  Dr.  S.  N.  Jaine,  Dr.  Fabian  Garcia, 
)r  Lowell  Coates,   Mr.  Charles  Taintor,  Scott  Weller, 

lartin  Bernstein,  Miss  Hazel  A.  MacBeth,  secretary  of 

be  Los  .\ngeles  Branch,  and  many  others.  Many  happy 
houg^ts   are  given   to   the   Race  Relations    Society    tor 
leir  attempt  to  break  down  the  barrier  between  races. 

Miss  Ann;^  Rosa  Broyles  passed  hot  chocolate  to 

«r  sorority  sisters  during  which  time  she  announced  her 
orthcoming  marriage  to  Bill  Beverly,  well  known  in  the 
ocjal  ctrde. 

Mr,  George  A.  Beavers  gave  a  surprise  birthday  par-  i  P?5"^i'*^|  ̂ °  ̂  yemt  Williams, 
Y  for  his  wife  in  the  Gark  Hotel  Blue  Room  Saturday,   !. 

t  which  time  twenty  pests  congratulated  Mrs.  Beavers  U^^s    f^^^-^  Matthews nd  wished  her  many  happy  returns  ot  the  day.  I  Fetes  SuDoer  Club 
Mr.  Frank  Edwards  of  Chicago  is  the  house  guest  of      Mrs.  Fannie  Matthews  enter- 

'fr.  and  Mrs.  J.  L.  Hill  of  1190  West  36th  Street  i  ̂ ^  the  Supp  er  dub  and 

Mrs.  Lucy  Vaughn,  the  sister  of  Mr  and  Mrs.  S.  F.  |  Sy^at"?£ 'rJS^n^'^F^r  «n  ' phnson  left  our  Angel  City  for  her  home  in  Topeka  Sat-   apd  daughter.  Attorney  and  Mrs. 

irday.  after  spending  several  weeks  with  her  sister  and  st^tliue^^^mwo^hy Mmes.  Maude  Bratton,  Pearl, 
Roberts  and  Margaret  Scott.  Club 
prizes  were  won  by  Mrs.  E  x  i  e 
Bouttee  and  Mrs.  Wennabelle 
Harrison.  Covers  were  laid  for 

24. 

GAY  MODERNETTES 
LOOK  BACK  OVER 
YEAR'S  WORK 

The  past  year  has  trnly  baei  ■ 
gxy  and  merry  yew  for  tiie  Gay 
ICodeniettes.  Altboofh  stiicily  a 
focial  clnbk  tbey  aeem  noaid^  to 
refrain  from  maVint  a  cbaritalde 

gesture  now  and  Qien.  This 
Christmas,  they  cunirflmted  to 
the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 
Sanitarimn  and  are  now  looking 
forward  to  aiding  some  other 
worthy  project 

After  the  roond  of  Holiday  par- 
ties,  they  have  settled  down  to 
business  and  added  three  new 

members:  Mildred  Bastin,  Eliza- 
beth Goocfa  aiul  Arthcmia  Taylor. 

New  officers  were  installed  Jan. 

30.  I»40,  by  Mrs.  BOlie  Harper 

(La  Monde's  popular  president) 
at  the  home  of  Mn.  Vera  Thomp-  i 
son,  after  which  a  lovely  and  i 
appetizing  buffet  supper  was served. 

New  bfficert  are  as  follows:  { 
president,  Laurine  Gosey;  vice 
president.  Alberta  Hayden;  sec- 

retary, lla  Vera  Williams;  fin. 
secretary,  Louise  Ateman;  treas- 

urer, Mae  Trammel,  business 

manager,  Sarah  Cass;  critic,  Eth- 
el Russel;  reporter,  Betty  Me- Daniels. 

Mrs.  Gosey  who  is  a  beautician, 
connected  with  the  Rainbow 

Beauty  Salon  is  also  the  Super- 
intendent of  Unity  Truth  School, 

chaplain  of  the  Harmony  Circle  i 
and  a  member  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Musicians'  Association.  A  busy 
young  woman  as  you  can  see,  but 
she  pledges  to  do  her  utmost  to 
uphold  the  standard  of  the  club 
set  by  the  past  president,  Mn. 
Thelma  Cooper,  who  deserves 
much  credit  for  the  success  of  the 
Modemettes.   Address   all   corres 

College  Women  Style  Art 
Teo  in  Sento  BoHbdra  Success 
SAIRABABBASA  (By  Pb^- 

Us  HndeK-Thc  bOne  of  lira.'' Gar  WorfcodX  acoonodatad  ^aone 200  penons  who  tmacd  oat  to 
view  the  Style  Art.  SbMr  ̂ rnen 
by  Santa  Barbara  State  flui^e 
women.  Lea  FnBmaa  de  CHqne. 
The  art  display  inrludad  man^ 
hand-made  qtuna;.  hand  tdmmcd 
pillow  cases,  bed 
point  work,  embtoidetcd  tea 
pottery,  and  many  otiier  hand 
mane  artieka.  The  moat  iateccst- 
ing  and  unique  lectiOB  of  tiie  dis- 

play consisted  of  aome  very  old 
opera  fans,  corsets  and  numy  gar- 

ments irtiich  dated  back  to  the 
Civil  War  period.  Tliis  aectioo  in- 

cluded also  many  antiques,  most 
of  which  were  the  bekmgin^  of 
Mrs.  Eugenia  Chapman. 

Models  in  the  style  show,  whidi 
lasted  from  5  to  6,  were:  Helen 
Jane  Ford,  who  wore  a  black 
afternoon  dress  with  a  gorgeous 
black  fur  chubby,  accesaories  of 
"SchiapareUi  red"  and  black; 
Dorothy  Brown  and  Gloria 
Ford,  both  of  whom  modeled  af- 

ternoon street  attire;  little  Shan 
Edmtmdson  who  modeled  an  all- 
occasion  dreas,  especially  '>- 
signed  for  the  sub-deb;  Venuce 
Majors  who  modeled  a  Made 
velvet  bustle  dreas  of  street 
length,  gold  coetume  jewelry, 
the  dress  designed  by  Mrs. 

Johmiie   Morrow^. Dorothy  Brown  modeled  a 
stunning  gold  and  brown  net 
tulle  evening  dress  with  match 

Utan  Lad  Satoj  rf 
Modem  Hmk 

WIUIE  MAE  JOHNSON 
WiDS  JAMES  tATES 

IN  SANTA  MONICA 
SANTA  MONICA.  By  WUHe 

L.  Oaraore-lB  a'WfaSe  aatin 
gown  with  laee  yoke,  and  a  waist 
length  net  veil.  Ifisr  Wmie  Mae 
Johnson,  became  Mrs.  James 
Bates  in  a  cgremmiy  heki  at  Cal- 

vary Biqitist  dnireh,  Sunday  aft- 
ernoon, Jan.  3S.  Tbg  bride's brother,  Joel  Johnson,  sang 

"Sweet  Mrsttfy  of  Life".  The brides  maids:  Misses  Dorcas 
Glaad.  Geraldine  Clark,  Chlora 
Freeman  Whitley  and  Doris 
Knowles  were  very  pretty  in  al- ternate pink  and  bine  gowns* 

wearing  period  hats.  Each  car- 
rying corresponding  bouquets. 

Miss  Dorothy  Kavanaugh  was 
attractive  maid  of  honor,  gown- 

ed in  blue.green  made  on  lines 
similar  to  the  brides  maids.  She 
also  wore  a  period  hat  and 
carried  a  large  bouquet  of  cor- 
resp<nKling  flowers.  Ushers  were: 
Klmer  Mitchell,  Thebio  Knowles  i 

and  Booker  Allen.  The  bride  ' 
was  given  away  by  hM'  father, 
Julius  J.  Johnson.  The  little  [ 
Miss  Jamigan  clan  in  canary  yel-  [ 
low  formals  -was  the  flower  girl  • 

Rev.  Chas.   H.  Duvall  officiat-  f 

The  bride  who  is  well   known 
among     the    younger     set    is 
Samoni  graduate. 

MSS.  WALTEB  L.  G<«DON, 
society  aatraB  ni 

mmam,  who  is  vaea- tiaoiBc  to  New  Orteana  wberc 
she  went  laat  wc«  to  visit 
relattvesaM  attewl  the  Hardi 
Gras  cartfvaL  Mrs.  Gacdaai  is 
the  wife  of  Walter  L.  Gordaa, 
Sr.,  realtr  broker  and  tlw  aMtt- 
«r  ef  Waltar  Gmrdoai,  Jr.,  at- 

torney. 

'.is 

it 
hithehMi 

by  its  •ae."  is  the  ea»- 
of  a  buBdh«  

cartnetar  
!■  a 

letter  «e  the  wmmiclpaar-0mmt4 dectrie 

iceCreomond 

^  Candy -Gifts 

CALEXICO  MATRON 
RETURNS  FROM 

LONG  VISIT 

rievds 

Mr.  Edgar  MUlcr  of  1420  East  4lst  Place,  left  Sun- 

ay  night  for  Dallas.  Texas  where  he  will  zisit  relatives 

nd  friends  for  sei'eral  weeks. 

Mrs.  H'illiam  Sicker soi%  and  daughter.  Mrs.  Eloise 
IcGavock  spent  the  week-end  in  San  Diego. 

Mrs.  Margaret  Edzvards  entertained  her  son.  Char- 
rs  and  Alice  DeCuir  with  a  dinner  Thursday. 

Miss  Lillian  Singleton,  daughter  of  Mr.  and  .\frs. 

mg  bodice,  red  slippers;  Felicia,       ,.,,.-, 

Garrett,  phik   setni-formal  satin,    mediately  m  the  church,  banquet 
gardenias,  carried  a  beaded  white    '"IL  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bates  will  re evening   pouch. 

Earlme  Hopkins  modeled  a 

baby  blue  quilted  satin  house- 
coat and  Doris  Brandon  a  quilt- 

ed satin  robe  ovtr  a  blue  silk 
gown;  Gloria  Ford  also  modeled 
a  green  dreas  suit  trimmed  with 
red  fox  fur,  hat  of  the  same  col- 

or as  suit.  She  carried  an  alli- 
gator bag  which  matched  her  al- 

ligator shoes.  Felicia  Garrett 
modeled  a  green  sport  dress  with 

a  "sloppy  joe"  sweater.  Style 
show  commentator  was  BCiss 

Phyllis  Hoxie. 

The    reception    followed     an-  Q^     Volentine 

CALEXICO,  Feb.  8— Mrs.  Min- 
nie Thompson  has  returned  home 

from  a  long  v-i  s  i  t  Her  many 
friends  are  pleased  to  have  bar 

back  .  .  .  Harry  Morton  of  Wash- 
ington is  visiting  Mr.  and  Mrs. Tom  Bellamy. 

A  dinner  was  served  by  Mr.  and 
itn.  Jimmie  Stewart  Monday 

side  in  Santa  Monica.  j      Valentine  Day  is  a  day  to  give  ,  night  in  honor  of  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
As  a  post  nuptial  courtesy,  her  what  she  likes  most — and  G.  Dell  Snead.  Mrs.  Snead  is  the 

Mrs.  Bates  was  honored  with  a  thaf's  why  Robinson's  Candy  and ;  former  Miss  Mamie  Blake.  Pres- 
miscellaneous  shower  last  Thurs-  R.  Wood's  Ice  Cream  are  first ,  cnt  were:  Messrs.  and  Bimes.  E. 
day    afternoon    at    the   home   of  I  choice.  i  W.  James.  Webster  Jackson,  Rob- 

Mrs.    Willie    Gilmore    Kennedy,  \      Rich,    tasty   Robinson's   Candy  j  mson;  _  Mrs^    Macie     Thompson, 1022    Oakwood    Ave.,   Venice.    A :  assures   you   that   your    gift  will 

pleasant  time  was  spent  playing  i  be    received    with    a    "feasant" 
parlor    games,    after    which    re- '  welcome  when  you  present  it 
freshments   were  served   by   the  j     Every  Valentine  will  enjoy  the 
hostess   assisted  by  Mrs.   Vera    delicious  taste   thrill  in   every 

White.   Others  present,   including    piece  of  Robinson's  Candy, 
the    honoree,    were:    Mmes.    Mil-;      Several  Valentine  assortments, 
dred    Bleese,    Esste    Carson,    La    all  moderately  priced,  are  being 
Verne  Sumlin,  Lillye  Cowan  and  I  featured  for  February  14. 

I  Flo  Kennedy.  A  big  one-pound,  heart-shaped 
Members  of  the  club  were-  in-  \  Mrs.  Vera  White  assisted  by  box,  packed  with  delicious  choco-  lovely  and  useful  girts  were  re- 

troduced  by  Larry  Pickens,  San-  j  her  husband,  C.  E.  White,  enter-  ]  lates,  creams,  and  hard  centers,  I  ceived  by  the  yotmg  bride.  Pres- 
ta  Barbara  State  college  football !  tained  recently  with  a  birthday ;  tasty  nuts  and  fruits,  sells  for  ent  were:  Messrs.  and  Mmes.  R. 

star.       Some     of    the     members    diimer    party    in    honor    of    her  '■  of]y  60  cents.  W.   Bostick,  Jimmie  Scott,   Jim- 

Look  for  Yo«r  Nohm  aa^ 
Get  o  Year's  Stib«cripti«w 
to  Colffomio  Eofit  Frwl 

Here's  tiie  opportumty  you've been  waiting  for  .  .  .  those  of  yeu 
who  aren't  already  subaeribers  to 
the  Wesfs  Best. 

Here's  your  ̂ ance  to  ̂   a 

full  year's  subscription  FREE! 
And  here's  how.  For  a  limited 

Dumber  of  weeks,  there  will  ap- 
pear in  the  paper  fiv«  names  of 

persons  NOT  on  our  mailing  list. 
These  lucky  individuals  wi  1 1 

receive  a  year's  snbacriptiBn 
FREE  if  they  will  fend  as  two 
new  subscribers,  paid  in  advance 

Mrs.  Ola  Thompson,  M 1 1  v  i  n 
Meadows  2md  Mr.  and  Mrs.  MUes 

Blake. 
A  surprise  party  was  given  in 

honor  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Sneed 
Wednesday  night  by  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Jim  Pegg  at  their  home,  \ 
901  E.  5th  street  The  food  was 
in  beautiful  colors  of  blue,  pink, 

brown,  yellow  and  green.  Many 

It's  very  simple.  Just 

two  of  your  friends  to  take  out 
a  subscription  to  the  EAGQJL  at 

$2.00  per  year,  then  get  your  own 
subscription  FREE. 
Look  for  your  name,  amoag 

five,  scattered  throu^aout  tb» 

paper.  For  your  convenience,  use 
the  blank  contained  in  the  adver- 

tisement, also  found  eisewhert  in the  paper. 

Mrs..  Mildred  Russ  Smart 
Set  Club  Hostess 

Mrs.  Mildred  Russ  was  hostess 
to  the  Smart  Set  club  Jan.  22  at 
her  residence  on  E.   32nd  street 

■eorne  Verduqo  of  4621  South  Wall  Street,  announced   ̂ ^^J  'he  business  meeting,  new 

er  engagement  to  .Ur.  Edward  Martin  at  a  tea  Sunday 
  .1/r.  ai:d  Mrs.  Roscoe  Conklin  Brozvn  announce  the 

wore    new    hair    style    creations  birthday.  A  sea  food  dinner  and 
which    were    mentioned    as    they  dessert   was  immensely   enjoyed. 
were  introduced.     The  members  Those  present  were:   the  hostess 
are  Misses     Jean     Stapler     who  and    Mr.    White,    Mr.    and    Mrs. 
wore  a  Martha  Washington  hair  Persil   Lewis   and   Mr.   and    Mrs. 
style;     Lucinda     Smith,     formal  Kennedy. 
hair  style,   both   of  which   were  The    local    NAACP   will    meet 
created    by   Mrs.   Helen   McGow-  Sunday,  Feb.  11  at  Calvary  Bap- 

an.  proprietor  of  Helen's  Beauty  \  tist    church   for   the    purpose    of   member. 

The    year-round    delicious    mie  Stewart:  Mmes.  Julia  Blake, 
Wood's  Ice  Cream    is   ail   dressed  i  Ola  Thompson.   E.    L.    James,   L. 

up  for  Valentine's  Day.  Serve  it    E.  James,  Effie  Blanton,  Jimmie  j 
as    an    after-dinner    dessen    and  j  Pegg  Jr.  and  little  Master  Poo-  \ 
don't   forget    it   for   your   party. ;  Poo.  j 

Creamy  velvet  smooth  ice  cream  ' in  a  special  Valentine  Brick  is  a 
treat  the  whole   famUv   will   re- 

For  Beoutiful 
Hoir  Um 

ly  elected  officers  were  installed, 
as  follows:  president  Mrs.  Lula 
Ellen  Taylor;  vice  president,  Mrs. 
Virgie  Williams;  secretary.  Mrs. 
Virginia  Kaufman:  financial  sec- 
retar>'.  Miss  Emma  Montgomery; 
treasurer,    Mrs.     Juanita     Lloyd; 

Shoppe:  Dorothy  Chapman.  Xean  j  electing  officers.  J.  Allen  Reese 
Williams  and  Doris  Brandon  a ,  is  president.  All  members  and 
college  girl  bob.  created  by  Mrs.  '  supporters    are    urged   to    attend. 

Remember  to  place  vour  order 

now  at  WOOD'S  CONFECTION- 
ERY at  1318  E.  41st  street  or  tele- 

tarriage  of  their  daughter.  Emily  .Josephine,  to  George 

Vayman  .^ones.   The   marriage  zvill  take  place  Sunday          

'cbruar\  eighteenthth  at  the  Holy  Xame  Catholic  Church,  j  and  business  manager.  Mrs.  ̂ m 
Imily  is  well  known  among  the  vounqer  set.  She  is  a  .  "^*'^"  ,=„„  „_    ,  _   . .  ,  -^ .  ,  ,    ,      1?  y         ,'    ■    TT-    I        J       t  !      ̂ ^^   meetmg  was   turned   over : 
tid-wtnter  graduate  of  the  Poivtechntc  High  school.  to  the  hostess.  Four  changes  of  i 

Out-nf-tovk-ners  stopping  at  the  Dunbar  include  the   ̂ i<^«^  '*^^  »^«i-  »*»»•  On 

"ortcz  W.   Peters  of  Washington,  D.   C,   Mrs.   Lucia Liclcmond  of  San  Francisco. 

Seen  at  the  Swng-Hi  dining,  dancing  and  sipping 
ocktails  were  Dr.  and  Mrs.  John  Robinson.  Wixxirow 
•trode.  Miss  Charlotte  Hartsf  ield,  who  was  accompanied   ̂ th  Loierte^ais  as  hostess. 
iv  Donald  Derricks,  Jimmie  Robinson.  Mis>  Rhetta  Jean 

ioswcll  of  Wilberforce,  Mrs.  Bessie  Harris  and  daugh- 

cr,  Joseph  Hardrick.  who  is  the  house  guest  of  Mrs. 
Tarris  at  her  lovely  home,  located  at  1462  West  35  street 

Well  known  members  of  the  younger  set  that  gradu- 
ted  from  Pohtechnic  High  school  included  Alice  Rob 

Rodessa  Blackburn.     The  o'fficers  I      The    Oscar    De    Priest    unit    of  {  Pl^one  CEntury  27634  for  the  per- 
as     introduced      were     treasurer,  |  the  'WPSC,  met  last  Tuesday  eve-  '  ̂̂ ^    Valentine    gifts    which    will Vemice  Majors;  secretary.  ShiT' 
ley  Curry;  vice  president  Ear- 
line  Hopkins,  who  wore  a  Paris- 

ian vogue  hairstyle  created  by 
Mrs.  Rodessa  Blackburn,  and 

president     Phyllis     Hoxie.     who 

Solomon  won  first  guest  prize. 
First  club  prize  was  won  by  Mrs. 
Thelma  Gladden,  second,  by  Em- 

ma Montgomery,  and  third,  Juan- 
ita Lloyd. 

After    the    buffet    supper,    the 
club  adjourned   to   meet  Feb.   14 

Matron  Entertains 
Poinsettio  Club 
The  Poinsettia  club  was  en- 

tertained by  Mrs.  Walker  of  Mth 
street  A  most  enjoyable  evening 
was  had  by  all.  Mrs.  Harris  led 
the  scoring  for   first   prize.   Mrs. 

nson,  Pauline  Wilkerson,  Dorothv  Johnson.  Mansfield  Johnson  and  Mrs.  Miller,  conso
- 

-    ,,.'        r    TT  Tt      J        T-      I       T        ui  ■         D  T         lation.  Mrs.  Terrell   is  reporter. 
,olhns,  LaVeme  Handy,  Emily  Josephine  Brozvn.   La- 

'erne  Loi'ing  and  others.  May  they  strife  on  to  higher 
joals. 

For  your  social  news,  call  REpublic  6300. 

AONROVIA  CHURCH 
VI LL  CELEBRATE 
ANNIVERSARY 

MONROVIA.  Feb.  8— The  Sun- 

ay  school  of  the  Second  Baptist 

hurch  opened  on  time  last  Sun- 
av.  There  was  quite  a  large  at- 
fiidance  of  diildren.  After  the 

•sson  period,  the  general  review 
ras  conducted  by  the  pastor.  Rev. 
A.  Davis. 

BOY  SCOUT  TROOP 
BACK  FROM  CAMP 
The  Flaming  Arrow  Patrol  of 

Troop  81  has  just  returned  from 
a  camping  trip  at  Camp  Arthur 
Letts,  preparing  for  Boy  Scout 
Week,  Feb.  8-14.  The  scouts  made 
handicraft  of  all  sort  to  put  or. 
exhibition  in  the  Light  and  Pow- 

er building  on  lO^d  street  in 
Watts.  The  scouts  were:  Lawrence 
Moulder,  patrol  leader;  Clarence 

Clarence  Calvert  and  Louis  Flem- ing. 
At  the  morning  service,  in  spite  '  Young,  asst.  patrol  leader;  Ed- 

f  the  inclement  weather,  there  ward  Graves.  A  1  o  n  z  o  Edward, 

ras    a    very    large    congregation,  "  '  
"  '  --^     - 

rhich  listened  to  the  pastor  as 

e  brought  the  m«sage  from  the 

abject  "The  man  who  did  not 

ave  on  the  right  clothes." 
The  BYPU  met  at   6:30  p.   m. 
Eight  p.  m.  covenant  meeting 

ras  conducted  by  Deacon  S. 

kjodwin.  The  Lord's  Supper  was 

Angeleno   Returns 
from  Visit  East,  South 

After  a  4-months  sojourn  tr. 

I  the  South  and  East,  Miss  Rober- 
ta Payne,  839  E.  46th  street  re- 

turned to  the  city  last  Friday. 

Leaving  Los  Angeles  last  Octob- 
er, Miss  Payne  visited  the  San 

Francisco  Golden  Gate  Exposi- 
tion as  the  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Merrill  Brown.    Oakland. 

In  Kentucky,  she  was  the  guest 
of  her  brothers.  Rufus  H.  Grace, 
Rev.  Willis  C.  Grace  and  Prof. 
John  L.  Grace:  an  aunt  Mrs.  H. 
E.  Irvin,  New  Albany,  Ind.;  Mrs. 
Evelyn  Roberts,  Louisville;  an 

aunt.  Mrs.  Gertrude  Bell,  Chi- 
cago and  a  sister.  Mrs.  Minnie  E. 

Tate.  Chicago  Heights,  IlL,  where 
she  attended  the  wedding  Of  her 
nephew,  John  Tate  on  Christmas eve. anniversary  of  the  church  and 

the  4th  anniversary  of  the  pas- 
tor. During  the  «itire  month  of   

March,   this  anniversary  celebra-  ,       y~    i    •  i  o   l 
tion  will  be   going  on:  and   it   is    CoupIc    Celebrates     1  oth 
expected    that    this   anniversary 

dmmistered  by  the  pastor  Visit- 1  „y  anniversary  ever  held  in  this rs  at  this  service  were  Mr.  and    church. 
Irs.  White  of  Buford,  Tenn;  Mrs.  |   _ 

Mr.    and 

^^STbT tl^e  'mUt"^^^?^d!nT  oi ,  Wedding   Anniversory -  -      '      Mr.   and  Mrs.   A.  J.  Wright 
celebrated  their  18th  wedding  an- 

niversary with   a  dinner  Feb.   3 
lerdic   Hawkins, 
lichardson. 

Mrs.  Elmira  Enge  aixl  Mrs. 

[alt  who  had  been  confined  to 
heir  homes  because  of  illnew, 
rere  able  to  be  out  a^in.  Mrs. 

Va  McKinley  is  still  in  the  ho«- 
itaL 
At  Bethel  AME  church.  Rev. 

L  A.  Shaw,  pastor,  services  were 
rell  attended  last  Sunday.  The 

astor  preached  at  both  service*. 
-At  Shiloh  AiSSZ  church,  all 
ervicei  were  good  The  pastor, 
lev.  R.  H.  Camp,  preached  at 

oth  service*.  At  3  p.  n*  the  pas- 
i>r  and  congregation  worshipped 
rith  the  First  AMZZ  church  of 
,os  Angeles. 
The  50th  amuversary  of  this 

hurch  is  now  in  progress,  and 
rill  continue  until  April  7. 
The  Monrovia  Lod^e  of  Odd 

"ellows,  will  hold  a  joint  meet- 
Qg  with  the  Monrovia  House- lold  of  Ruth  on  Tuesday  night 
D  the  Conamunity  Center  on 
Iimtington  Dr.,  and  Canyon  blvd. 
On  Mondav.  Feb.  12,  t  p.  m., 

he  Davis  Addition  Improvement 
Association  will  hold  the  election 
if  officers,  and  transact  other 

lusiness.  "The  meeting  will  be 
leld  in  the  First  AME  church  of 
>uarte. 
The  Second  Baotist  church  is 

B  the  act  of  celebrating  the  33rd 

Mrs. :  j>n>  TOU  KNOW— Considered  to 
ke  OM  •(  the  world's  best  bands 
b  the  tamoms  PhiUiptne  Con 
stabalary   Band,   Maaflla,  eon 

at  the  Elks'  Cocktail  Lounge 
where  Mr.  Wright  is  the  chef. 
Present  were :  Miss  Gertrude 

Mays.  Mrs.  Gelette  Wright  A.  J. 

dMted  by  Cap*.'  Walter  Loring  I  Wright  Eugene  Thomas  and  Loy 9t  Oaklaad.  I  Johnson. 

wore  a  college,  girl's  hair  style  |  urer;  Mrs.  Laura  Wilder,  secre- which  was  created  by  Mrt  Mc- 1  tarv;  Mrs.  Blanche  M.  Carter  in- 
Gowan.  i  stalled  with  appropriate  remarks 
MISCELLANY  to  each  officer.  Mrs.  Trotter  read 

Tj  ,  .  _      ,  ,1  the    last    Council     report.    After Helen  Jane  Ford.  popular  disposal  of  regular  busine^n.  the young  Miss  of  Santa  Barbara  hostess  served  a  pleasinr^past High  school  has  been  made  a  |  ̂im  the  Valentine  motif  prevail- member  of  the  honor  roll,  ;  jng 
Graduated  ft;om  Santa  Barbara  I  |itrs  Trotter  interestingly  re- 

High  school  F^day  mght  were  -ounted  pleasantries  encounter- 

Lattinee   Gulatte,   a  former  star  i  "^ player  on   the  high   school   foot-  ,  i^homa   City.   Okla. 
ball   team,   and   Frances  Wil»n,       Rev.    W.   P.    Carter,  pastor   of 
who    graduated   with   high  scho-    the    Calvary    Baptist    church, 
lastic    standing.  !  g.  M.,  who  recently  made  a  hur- 
Graduated  from  the  junior  ried  trip  to  the  bedside  of  his  ill 

high  school  Friday  night  at  8  o'-  mother.  Mrs.  Jessie  Carter,  in clock  were  Dorothy  Brown,  Shreveport,  La.,  was  able  to  be 
Shan  Edmundson,  Lavem  Jeffer-  •  with  her  in  the  last  hours  of  her 
son,    Arthella    Lee,    Esther    Lee    life. 

Munson.       Geraldine       O'Garra,  (   Mamie   Smith,  Robert  Duff,  Roy 
Forney   and   Carl  McGowan. 

Geraldine     O'Garra,      talented  j 
pianist,  contributed  to  the  grad- 

uation    exercises      by      playing  I 
Idyll  by   Theodore  Lach. 

A  party  was  held  for  tfaegrad-  , 
uates  at  the  Neighborhood  House 
Saturday  nij^t  under  the  super- 

vision of  Mrs.   Helen   McGowan. 
Chaperones  were  Mesdame*  Ma- 

tilda    ThomM,     Irene     Spencer, 

Jennie    Stevfnson,    Violet    Bui-    l^^f"^ 

non,   Jean     Walls,     Helen     Ford    "'°"°"- 
and     the     wife     ot     Dr.     Selby. 
Messrs.   Liggins  McGowan.  L.  S. 
Spencer,  Otto  Hopkins  and  Stev- enson. 

Visiting  Santa  Barbara  for  the 
week  end  were:  Misses  Barbara 
Hopper  and  Alien  Glenn  of  Los 
Angeles.  The  yotmg  visitors  visit- 

ed many  scenic  spots  while  here 

and  attended  the  graduation  par- 
ty and  Style  Art  tea. 
An  informal  gathering  was 

held  for  the  two  young  ladies  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Helen  McGow- 

an, young  Santa  Barbara  beauti- 
cian. Those  present  were:  Misses 

Helen  Jane  and  Gloria  Ford,  Jean 
and  Paulette  Coleman.  Belma 
Patten  and  Phyllis  Hoxie;  Messrs. 
Willie  Peters,  James  Smith  and 
Ted  Starks. 

If  A  Snake  Had 

Legs  -  -  - 

If  a  snake  had  legs,  he  could 

and  would  attract  a  lot  of  atten-  • 

         tion.  Well,  right  now  we  want  to 

ning  at  the  home  of  Mrs?  Daisy  '  ̂^  ̂   deeply  welcomed  on   such  i  call  your  attention  to  a  full  page -  -       -  -  •.        ..    I  —      ; —    ,^  I         1„        (jf  coupons  which  will  be  in  the' 
California  Eagle  next  week.  Feb- 

ruary 15.  Watch  for  this  full  paee 

as  it  will  contain  many  agreeable  ' surprises. 
For  instance,  you  receive  $15.00 

worth  of  merchandise  and  service 
for  only   75c.  Each  coupon   teUs 

a  story,  so  look  them  over  care-  i 

fully. 

Foster  for  the  purpose  of  install- 1  3"   occasion.    Choose,    wisely— 

ing  new  officials.  Miss  Elizabeth    choose    Robinson's    Candies,    and 

White    was    reelected    president;  i  Wood's  Ice  Cream 
Mrs.    Ollye    Chavais,    vice    presi 
dent;    Mrs.    Anita    Milan,    treas Urban  League 

Lists  Exams  for 
Public   Jobs 
The  employment  department 

of  the  Urban  League  wishes  to 
announce  that  the  following 
civil  service  bulletins  have  been 
posted  in  their  office.  Persons 

T  ,.»;.,»...  /-„i»*»  "  ..  ~  _.  i  ̂ """"^^  t/i^»o-ii li ica  ciit-juiiiti-  who  are  qualified  should  file  for 

r;f,„i,  „     H     \f:  J?   ̂ T°V ,    *f  '  «*  during  her  recent  visit  to  Ok-    these  examinations  at   once.  Ad- 

Calculating  Machine  Operator, 
'Key  Drive)  Jr.  salary  $106  per 

month. 
Telephone  Operator,  salary  $11 J 

a  month.  Closing  dates:   Feb.  9. 

Ite  LARGE  JAK 

For  sale  at  all 

DKUG,  DCPT 
Ite  STORES 

ditional    information    can   be    se- 

cured at  the  office  of  the  X'rban 
League,  located  at  2510  S.  Central 
avenue.  Room  301. 
CITY    DEPARTMENT 
Warehouseman,  salary:  $125  to 

$175  per  month.  Age:  Minimum, 
18  years.  Closing  date:  Mar.   VS. 
L.  A.  CITY  SCHOOL  DISTRICT 

^^Build-Up^^  Important 

Protector  of  Women! 
A   weak,    undernourished    con-<<' dition  often  enables  fmctkHUl 

dysmenerrhea  to  get  a  foothold; 

thus  leads  to  much  of  woman's 
suffering  from  headaches,  ner- 

vousness,     other      periodic     dis- 

juice  ;thus  aids  digestion:  helps 
build  energy,  strength,  physical 
resistance  to  periodic  pain  for 

many. 

Another    way.    many   women 
find    help    for    periodic    distress: 

CARDUTS   principal   help   fori  Take    CARDtTI   a    few    days    be- 

such    distress    comes    from    the    fore  and  durin;  ""the  time.''  Wo- 
way  it   usually   stimulates  appe-    men  have  used  C.A.RDUI  for  more 
tite;    increases    flow    of    gastric  I  than  50  years! 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY   SHOPPE 

We  earry  tke  largest  and  most  com- 
plete Ul^  mt  Creole  and  rresA  refined 

hair  gMds  in  the  WeiC 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
tttl  Ccirtral  Atc    Laa  Aagelcs,  Calif. 

rHOBfE:  PR«9eet  47M 
(Send  S  Cent  Stamp  for  Booklet) 

HH DECORATOR 
Home*          Baaaty  Parian 
Offices        Cocktail  LMBgaa 

^^n 
The  Latest                       1 

Moderairtie  Pnritart 
Venettaa  BUnda 

Liaoiemns 

H •  UPHOLSTERING  A     ' SPECIALTY     DONT 
THROW  AWAY 
VOUR     FURNITURE 
CALL  ME  1  MAKE  IT 

■.  D.  PATISBM »^                   NCW    /V3rVII>«   

fiiitrtar  •«  mm  Wmm MM  BDkr  Caektafl  hammga,  Meyenf 
» itkacM  Palaee) 

My  N«w  Telephone  Number                     | 
AOam  13156 

•      952H  i.  54fli  Stree*    | 

DOUBLE     FEATURE !  I 
SENSATIONAL  VALUES 

SALE 

COATS YALUBS  TO  flCJ»  ^^  g^g^ 

Untrianad   A    Pur-THMaed,  ̂   ̂P  Ww 
Nardy  ft  Tweed  rakriea. 

Gaaraateed  Liaiagm, 

nttad  aMl 

Styta 

Free  Parking 
li  Aay  Syataa  Aaia 

park  wlUi  '. 

Of  9LM' 

7 
SB 

U  to  44 

SALE 

SWEATERS 
3M  Sweaters,  tte  Season's 

Choke  Styles,  Values  to  11.99. 

AU-Weol   Zephyrs,  Hand-Em- 

88« 

SUporen  and  Ceat 

Styles  aad  Norelty  Weaves 

Siscs 32  to  4« 

Just  Soy: 
"CHARGE 

IT!" 

Look  At  ̂(burself 
In  the  Calendar 
In  a  few  day»  you  can  ««e  yo«r* 
self  with  a  fairer  complexion 

Your  mirror  will  prove  to  yoo,  ia  jost  a  few  day^ 

that  B1*A  and  White  Bleaching  Cream  is  raaUy  brteg- 
iag  you  a  fairer  complexion.  So  why  keep  yoaiaelf  oa 
the  "  daricer  side"  ?  New  faineas  is  yoora  without  iMig 

days  of  waiting. 

Tooigfat,  start  nsmg  Black  aad  White  BleacUag 

Cream  according  to  diieetioiu — soon  begins  the  flaking 

off  of  darker,  dtiller,  oldex^-lookisg  outer  skin.  Smooth- 
er, softer,  lighter  skin  begins  to  show  frvm  biiiMath. 

Yoa're  on  your  way  to  the  gieater  attzmctrvcBBM  wUA audi  loveliness  of  ddn  can  biiag  yoo. 

Be  sore  yon  ask  your  dealer  for  genoiiM  Blade  and 
White  teaching  Cream... and  accept  no  sobetitate. 

iMif  opal  jar,  50c.  Medium  size,  25c  Trial,  10c  Al- 
ways nsa  Black  and  White  Skin  Soap  with  Black  aad 

THiili  PlisiMiigrhiiiii    LBifabar«tfc.  TUal iiae. Mc. 

BLACKEIWHITE 
BLEACHING  CREAM + 

I-  -i53! 



■  i^i'Tiiii    nV 

APTtST  FORCES  GATHER  FOR  MID- 
riNTER  SESSIONS  IN  SANTA  MONICA 

•y     ■  TlPTWl      "^ 

"»» 

*"'     R*v.  Charfet  H.  Hampton  to  Protido  Oror 
Fob.  14-15  Sonions  Drawing  Ba|^«t  Hosts 

-4!he  annual  mid-winter  session  of  the  Western 
tist  State  xonvention,  Rev.  Charles  H.  Hampton, 
kident,  will  be  held  Wednesday  and  Thursday, 
14-15,  at  Calvary  Baptist 
h  of  Santa  Monica,  Rev.  W. 
rter,  pastor.  Messengers  will 
attendance  from  every  sec- 

of  Southern  California.  The 

■h   is  .located   at    1007    20th 

t  Sunday  School  and  BYPU 

entioili  w'i  1 1  be  in  session 
esday.  On  Wednesday  night, 

Sfoung  People's  Missionary lies  of  Southern  California 
hold  a  missionary  rally, 
iday  morning:,  the  women's 
onary  organizations  will 
let  their  business.  The  gene- 
usiness  period  of  the  State 
sntion  will  be  held  Thurs- 
iftemoon. 
ere  will  be  a  mammoth 
h  rally  and  roll  call  Thurs- 
night.  Every  church  in 
lern  California  will  be  rep- 
ted.  All  state  auxiliaries  and 
istrict  associations,  as  well 
ery  local  church  will  par- 

te in  this  two-day  session, 
cial  attention  will  be  given 
inning  for  the  observance 
e  50th  Anniversary  of  the 
mtion.  The  general  public 
■ited  to  attend  all  sessions. 

.  J.  C.  Evins  of  Los  An- 
will  preach  at  the  morning 
es  of  Mt.  Sinai  Baptist 
h,  225  S.  Mesa  street,  San 
,  Sunday.  Rev.  W.  M.  Small 
tor  of  the  church. 

Rudolph  Rodriquez,  well 
1  physician  and  surgeon,  will 
!  pulpit  guest  of  the  Sunset 
le  church  of  Seventh-Day 
itists,  comer  Sunset  Ave. 

'epper  St.,  Pasadena,  Sun- 
loming. 
les  ChiUous,  young  bari- 
will,be  the  soloist  for  the 
e. 
Sabbath   School   with    its 

and  children's  divisions  be It   9:30  a.  m.  In   the   after 

Gospel  Singer 
ot  Phillips 
MR.  ARTHUR  ATLAS  PE- 

TERS, Baritone  Gospel-Singer 
is  now  singing  each  Sunday 
morning  and  evening  at  the 
Phillips  Temple  CME  church, 
comer  East  43rd  and  Wads- 
worth  streets.  This  outstand- 

ing artists  has  appeared  in 
concert  in  varions  churches  of 
the  city  and  is  known  as  one 
of  the  best  prepared  Gospel 
Singers  in  thfa  city.  He,  also 
directs  the  Gospel  Choir  of 
Phillips  Tempte.  This  new 
singing  organization  bids  fair 
to  equal  any  similar  organiza- 

tion in  the  city.  The  addition 
of   Mr.   Peters   to    the    Church 

at  3:00  p.  m,  the  Y  o  u  n  g      rfvi^'i/:    r^,^^  "^S    ̂'"''J''^ 
!'«     MissionaiV     Volunteef      V''^^,J^Jj,PJ*^J*^:  "?«  P^"'' a   well   balanri?d  singing  corps 

y   presents    its    public   pro-!    S,  T^'^rw^^'^iS^in  eaSh 
new  pastor,  the  Rev.  Owen      «Il'*S  ~«""**^-  ̂ .^  ''""!?« 

►y.  extends  an  invitation  to     "J?  i^  '?.t  "Tf,";  ***'   "V*'" and   m  concerts   all   over   L^s 

Wolfs  SDA  Will 
Present  Socred 
Concert  Spindoy 

In  celebration  of  the  purchase 
of  property  on  which  to  erect  a 
modem  church  building;  the 
Watts  Seventh-Day  Adventist 
church  at  lUth  and  Alabama 
streets,  is  presenting  a  Sacred 
Concert  Sunday  eveidng  at  7:45 

p.  m. The  program  is  tmder  the  direc 
tion  of  Mrs.  Maude  Masters  and 
will  feature  capable  soloists,  a 
male  quartet  and  a  chorus.  The 
Troy  Instrumental  Trio  is  slated 
to  appear  also.  There  is  no  admis- 

sion charges  for  the  program,  but 
a  silver  offering  will  be  talcen  to 
apply  on  the  building  fund. 
Community  interest  has  been 

greatly  augmented  since  formal 
announcement  was  made  last 
week  by  the  pastor,  Rev.  P.  R 
Bontemps,  that  ihe  church  had 
purchased  for  cash  the  property 
at  109th  street  and  Compton  ave- 

nue. It  is  expected  that  building 
operations  will  begin  soon  since 
the  church  is  rapidly  raising  its 
quota  of  the  building  fund. 

TO  OBSERVE  RACE 
RELATIONS  DAY 

Race  Relations'  Day  will  be 
observed  Sunday  afternoon  at 
the  Pasadena  Presbyterian  church 
under  the  auspices  of  the  Scat- 
tergoods.  The  observance  will 
marks  Interracial  Brotherhood 
month. 

Greetings  will  be  brought  the 
assejjiblage  by  representatives  of 
the  Filipino,  Chinese,  Japanese, 
Jewish,  Indian  and  Mexicaui  rac- 
es. 

Obserre  World 

Doy  of  Prayer 
The  Interdenominational  Mis- 

sionary Union,  in  connection  with 
the  Southern  California  Council 
of  Church  Women,  is  observing 
a  World  Day  of  Prayer  tomorrow 
at  the  following  churches:  Tri- 

angular church  of  Truth,  958  E. 
52nd  street;  Bethel  AME  church, 
1754  E.  114th  street;  New  Hope 
Baptist  church,  1623  Paloma 
street. 

Ihy  and  all  the  .<;ervices  of 
•rogressive    church Angeles.  ~  February    "isth  Ihi    ITgII   RfiV     IsQflCs' 

will  ring  at  Phillips  Temple  on    '   '  ** "    t>^Vr ,    l»aaC» !    a   fine   Missionary    Program. 
Lincoln    Memorial  Congre   
al    church,    Vernon    and    la*, 
per    avenues.    Rev.    E     E.    MiniSterS        WlVfiS 
ler,   minister.  Rev.  Ray   W       ''""■»»«»■»  

TTIVC* Council  Meets 
in   Pasadena 

son  will  be  the  speaker  this 
y  at  11:00  a.  m.,  in  the  ob- 
ice  of  Interracial  D  a  y" 
the  memory  of  Abraham 

n,  for  whom  the  church  is  The  regular  meeting  of  the  In- 
l,  is  honored.  The  choir 'terdenominational  Ministers' 
the  direction  of  Mrs.  C.  D.  fWives  Council  of  Los  Angeles rick,  will  render  special  and  vicinity  was  held  Jan.  24  at 
for  the  occasion.  the  home  of  Mrs.  Susan   Prince 
f:30  p.  m..  Rev.  K.  Bedrosi-  384  N.  Vernon  avenue,  Pasadena' istor  of  the  Armenian  Con- 1  Co-hostesses  were  Mmes.  Corine 
;ionalj  church  and  his  peo-  Carter,  Bessie  Dickersori  Mftri- 
irill  worship  with  Lincoln,  on  Downs,  Olivette  Banks  and 
edrosian  will  speak  and  his  Sara  L.  Coleman.  Mrs.  Florence 
1  will  furnish  some  music  Harris,  president,  presided. 
-  program.  Mrs.  Cornelia  L.  Pius,  evangel- 
mdid  services  the  past  Sun-  I  ist,  had  charge  of  the  devotional 
'ollowmg  a  "Meditation"  by  ,  period.  Reports  of  the  various a  st  o  r,  the  Lord's  Supper  committees  were  submitted  Mrs dmmistered  at  the  close  of  I  Edna  Ti.  Porter,  chairman  of  the 
ervices.  There  were  three  program  committee,  presented  the 
3ns  to  the  membership  of  speaker,  Mrs.  Margaret  Cleaves 
lurch  at  this  service.  whose    subject    was    "Qiialifica- !  ions  o  fChristiar  Leadership  To- 

day." The  subject  was  ably  pre- sented and  discussed,  closing 
with  an  emphasis  on  throe  quali- 

fications: "A  mind  through Christ  thinks,  a  htart  through 
avenue.  »vnai  aoes  it  au  which  Christ  loves,  a  voice 

to  the  Bible  believer?  And  ̂ ^V*^"  Christ  speaks, 
fast  will  men  ride  in  the  A  vote  of  appreciation  was  giv- 
generation?  are  questions  i  *"  "*5^  Cleaves.  There  were  43 
U  answer.  Hear  it  as  it  will  ]  ""^"ibers  and  visitors  present, 
iten  the  mind  to  a  marvel- 1  luncheon  was  served. The  next  meeting  will  be  held 

Feb.    14    at    912    E.    43rd    stre^^t. 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Feb. 

nelofieal  Schools,  at  Us  annoal 
ard  Univentty  on  the  aecredlted 

»-The  AcinditlBr  ComBtaBioB  •f  the  AmBrieaB  AsMdatfam  of 

■eaaion  In  New  York  yoted  to  plaee  the  School  of  BeUfion  of  How 
list. 

Annual  Meet 
gt  Trinify 

TellsGrowth 
Annual  meeting  of  the  Trinity 

Baptist  church,  W.'  36th  and  Nor- mandie  streets.  Dr.  J.  L.  Caston, 

pastor,  was  held  last  Friday 

night.  Reports,  received  from 
all  officers  and  depatments,  re- vealed that  the  year  1939  was 

•the  banner  year  of  the  church's history.  The  membership  of  the 
church  was  indreased  33  1-3  per- 

cent and  as  a  result  of  the  coop- 
erative erideavors  of  all  depart- 
ments nearly  $5000  was  raised 

for  current  expenses  and  mis- sions. Four  hundred  twenty 
dollars  were  expended  by  the 
church  through  their  mission 
treasurer.  More  than  60  |H»r«>ns 
were  baptized  during  the  year 
and  a  like  number  received  oth- 
erwise. 
The  marked  progress  of  the 

church  is  reflected  in  its  exten- 
sive organization,  requiring  an 

official  pen^onnel  of  120  leaders among  whBm  are  19  deacons,  18 
deaconessel,  Ave  trustees,  21 
members  of  the  church  school 

faculty,  15  training  school  work- 
ers, 31  missionaries  and  numer- ous leaders  for  departmental  and 

club  work. 

Whit-Delphis  to 
Present  Prelate 
The  Whit-Delphi  Married 

LAdies'  Art  club  will  present 
Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  pastor 
of  the:  Independent  Church  of 
Christ,  in  a  public  lecture  on 
"My  Amsterdam  Trip,"  Thurs- 

day evening,  Feb.  22,  at  the  New 
Hope  Baptist  church,  1623  Paloma avenue. 

A  program  will  precede  the 
lecture.  Proceeds  of  a  silver  of- 

fering will  go  to  the  Outdoor 
Life  and  Health  association  and 
the  Boys'  Home.  Mrs.  E.  V.  Mas- 

on is  president,  Mary  L.  Parker, secretary. 

A  rational  nature  admits  of 
nothing  which  is  not  serviceable 
to  the  rest  of  mankind. 

— Marcus  Antoninus. 

Zion  Churches  to 

Pay  Tribute  to 
Hon.  J.  C.Price 
Last  Monday  night  AME  Zion 

churches"  of  the  Los  Angeles 
area  celebrated  the  birthday  of 
the  founder  and  first  president 
of  Livingstone  college,  Joseph 
Charles  Price.  At  the  First 

AME  Zion  church,  Pico  at  Pa- 
loma street,  the  occasion  was  the 

annual  Livingstone  C  o  1 1  e  ge drive. 

Graduates  of  the  college,  Mes- 
dames  Annie  J.  Lankford,  Alice 
J.  Jones,  and  a  former  student, 
spoke  briefly  of  the  student  life 
of  the  college.  Dr.  H.  Philbert 
Lankford  spoke  from  the  sub- 

ject, "Livingstone  College,  Then 
and  Now".  The  address  of  the 
evening  was  delivered  by  Bish- 

op William  Cornelius  Brown,  A. 

M.,  D.  D.,  da  "Christian  Educa- tion".    Mrs.    Hendricks    of    the 

Negro  Achieyemenf  Doy  to 
Be  Held  Suiidoy  ot  Wesley 
Anita  Edmonds 

Opens  Church Mias  Aoita  L.  Edmonds,  young 

minister  and  evangelist,  had  a 

grand  opening  of  an  institution- al church  work  Tuesday  night  at 
her  home. 

This  has  been  a  brain  child  hi 

the  young  evangelist's  mind  for- years,  and  she  expects  to  have 
one  of  the  largest  institutional 
churches  in  "Qie  world,  which 
will  employ  hundreds  of  colored 
men  and  women  some  day. 

Miss  Edmonds  has  traveled  ex- 
tensively and  has  been  preach- 

ing'since  the  age  of  15  years. 
The  grand  opening  was  a 

great  success,  with  hundreds  of 
people  which  the  house  was  un- 

able to  seat  "Hje  evangelist 
preaches  the  four  works  of 
grace:  conviction,  conversion, 
sanctification  and  the  baptism  of 
the  Holy  Ghost 

Meetings  will  be  held  at  1219 
E.  55th  street  each  Tuesday 
evening,  7:30  to  9:30;  each  Sun- 

day afternoon,  4  to  6.  All  are 
welcomed. 

Sunday  is  Interradal  and  Ne- 
gro Achievement  Day  at  Wesley 

Mettiodist  church.  Preacher  at 
the  momiog  hotir  will  be  Dr. 
Andenon,  eminent  Bible  scholar, 

theologian  and  pnrfeasor  of  re- 
ligion at  Chapman  ooUege.  Tha 

dioir  wm  render  music  1^  No- 

gro  composer^ At  the  evening  worship,  the 
Women's  Progressive  dub  will 
sponsor  an  interesting  piogram, 

presenting  as  special  feature^ 
two  eminent  speakers,  one  v^te 
and  one  Negro,  who  will  speak 

from  the  subjects:  "I  I  Were  a Negro,"  and  "If  I  Were  a  Whita 
Man."  Baxter  Scruggs  frUl  rep- 

resent the  Negro  race. 

Other  highlights  of  file  pro- 
gram will  be  presentation  of 

Miss  Ruby  Elz^  and  Dr.  Henry A.  McPherson  m  solos  by  Negro 
composers,  a  reading  by  Mrs. 

Marjorie  McPherson,  Professor 

M.  Easter,  speaking  on  achieve- ments of  outstanding  Negroes. 

Humanity     alwaya     becomes     a 
conqueror.  — Sheridan. 

ling  like  the  lightning  with 
jce  to  go"  will  be  the  topic 
5tor  P.  G.  Rodgers'  picture 
n  Sunday  night  at  the  Ad- 
t  church,  40th  and  Wads- 
avenue.  What  does  it  all 

egree. 

bath  (Saturday)  the  Pastor  '  f/'*-  ̂ ^  a*  912  E.  43rd  street 
5  at  11  a.  m.  on  "The  riches'  ̂ ^^-  Margaret  Cleaves.  A  E. 
.<;  grace  in  ages  to  come."  '  '>«'"On  and  B.  C.  Holden,  will  act 
th  school  at  9:25  a.  m.,  with  >  ̂  co-hostesses.  Mrs.  A.  E.  Seldon 
than  500  in  class  study.  »  reporter.   

«.  D.,  wu,  b.  „bs.„^   «,'lT«1m  TO  1^^?^ 
ly  at  Central  Baptist  church,    DRILL  TEAM  TO  MEET 
E.  Vernon  avenue.  Rev.  L.  ,  The  Drill  Team  of  Union  Usher 
own,  pastor.  Known  as  the  '  Board  of  Southern  California  will 
ch  of  all  nations,"  Central  i  hold  its  business  meeting  at  New laugurated  Charity  Day  as  H  o  p  e  Baptist  church  Thursday 
mthly  feature.  The  entire  evening  at  8.  The  chairman  is 
collection   i.«  donated   to   a    urging  all  members  to  be  present. 

ivKH  ariBwrK  riiTTKriiRS  worthy  cause.  The  pastor  will JTUM  SClSlfCB  CHDKCBKM  preach  Sunday  morning  from  the 
rlt-  is  the  subject  ot  the  subject,  "Faith,  Hope  Charity i-Sermon  on  Sunday  «n  all  These  Three." 
ties  of  Christ.  Scientist  The 
I  Text  Is  from  John:  "God  Is 
it:  aad  the;  that  worship  him 
worship  him  in  spirit  and  In 

LeatoD-Sermon  Includes  the«« 

of  Jesus  from  Matthew:  "Ye 
e  salt  ot  the  earth:  but  If  the 
are  lost  bis  satout,  where- 
hall  It  be  ulted?  tt  ts  thence- 
good  for  aothing.  bat  to  be 
ut  and  to  b«  trodden  under 
t  men.  te  are  the  light  of  the 
A  City  that  Is  set  on  an  hUl 

t  be  hid.  Neither  do  men  tight 
lie,  and  put  it  under  a  trasbel, 
I  a  candlestick;  and  it  gireth 
mto  all  that  are  in  the  botiae. 
mr  light  so  shine  before  men, 
le;  may  see  your  good  works, 
lOTity  your  Father  which  is  in 
a."  A ,  verse  from  John  states : 
the  spirit  that  qnlckeneth; 

l««b    protlteth    nothing:    th« 
that  1  speak  unto  you,  they 

rlrlt  and  they  are  life." 
wg  the  selections  from  the 
ian  Science  textbook.  "Sd- 
ma  Health  with  Key  to  tha 
ores."  by  Mary  Baker  Eddy, 
he  statemenu:  "Vet  oa  rid 
Tea  of  'be  belief  that  maa  is 
Ited  from  Ood,  and  obey  oaly 
Tine  Principle,  Hife  and  Lore. 
Is  rjM  Kreat  point  of  depattare 
I  tme  spiritual  srowth." 

Sunday   Subject 
"The  Call  to  the  Mountains" 

will  be  the  sermon  subject  Sun- 
day morning  of  Rev.  J.  B.  Isar  3, 

pastor  of  Parks  Memorial  AME 
church,  1021  E.  41st  place.  In  the 
evening,  at  7:00  p.  pi..  Rev.  Isaacs  | 
will  discuss  "Saviour  for  Serv- 

ing." Services  at  Parks  Memori- 1 als  last  only  75  minutes. 
Lenten  services  will  be  held 

at  7  o'clock  Wednesday  evening 
on  the  theme,  "Criminal  Neg- 

lect." Church  school  will  be  held 
Sunday  afternoon  at  12:30  and 
Gospel  song  service  at  6:30  p.  m. 

To  Hold  Teachers 

Training  Inst,  at 
Second     Baptist 
Attention  Sunday  School 

workers  there  will  be  an  Inter- 
denominational Teachers  Train- 

ing Institute  held  at  the  Second 
Baptist  church,  corner  Griffith 
Avenue  and  24th  street,  Los  An- 

geles, Tuesday  evening,  Feb.  20 
at  7:45  p.  m.  There  will  be  four, 
half  hour  class  sessions.  j 

During  the  First  Institute,  con- 
ducted by  some  of  our  most  bril- ' 

liant  Bible  Teachers,  Mrs.' Blanche  Carter,  Rev.  J.  A. 
Dames,  Rev.  Baxter  Duke  and 
others,  there  will  be  a  question 
and  discussion  period  after  each 
class. 

We  earnestly  invite  you  to 
come  and  bring  a  friend  also 
bring  your  note  book.  As  we 
sincerely  believe  this  is  the  be- 

ginning of  better  Christian  Edu- 
cation for  the  family.  May  we 

count  on  seeing  you  there? 
Yours  for  True  Christian  Pro- 

gress, The  Educational  Commit- 
tee of  the  Interdenominational  S. 

S.  Workers  Union  of  Southern 
California. 

J.  R.  Wright,  Chairman;  Mrs. 

S.  C.  Hamilton.  Sec'y;  Fletcher W.  Smith,  President  of  Union. 

GEMS  OF  THOUGHT 
HUMANITY 

After  ̂ 11  there  is  but  one  race 
— humanity.  — George  Moore 

Baptist  Ministers Hold    Meeting 

The  Baptist  Ministers'  Union 
met  in  regular  session  last  Tues- 

day at  the  St.  Paul  Baptist 
church.  Dr.  S.  A.  Williams,  pas- 

tor. Several  special  features  were 
observed  during  the  session,  put 

the  meeting  into  a  unique  cate- 
gory, composed  to  the  common routine  of  matters  pertaining  to 

the  union. 
These  special  features  were 

the  reports  and  papers  coming 

from  a  number  of  the  organiza- 
tions of  the  St  Paul  Baptist 

church.  Especially  to  be  noted 
were  the  piapers  and  talks  emia- 
ating  from  the  various  divisions 
of  the  Highway  and  Hedge 
movement  of  that  church.  Each 

participant  did  credit  to  her  di- vision. Mrs.  Bertha  Taylor,  wife 

of  the  president  of  the  Minist- ers' Union  sang  vey  beautifully 

and  feelingly   "Precious  Lord". The  next  outstanding  feature 
was  the  address  of  acceptance 
of  the  presidency  of  the  Union 
by  Rev.  F.  L.  Taylor,  who  had 
been  elected  to  that  office  some 
weeks  before.  The  address  was 
well  delivered  and  met  with 

hearty  and  enthusiastic  approv- 
al.. "Labourers  together  yv  i  t  h 

Christ",  was  the  theme  of  h  i  s message. 

The  remaining  feature,  the  in- 
stallation of  the  officers  elected 

for  the  ensuing  year  was  carried 
out  with  Dr.  P.  L.  Caston,  out- 

going president  officiating.  The 
next  meeting  will  be  held  in  the 
Second  Baptist  Church,  next Tuesday. 

G.  W.  Reed,   reporter. 

"Fire  Hundred  New  Members — Our  1940  Goal" 
A 
T 
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11  a.  m. 

Race  Relations 
Sunday 

9:45 a. m. 

11:00 a 

m. 6:30 

P- 

m. 

9:00 

P- 

m. 

Public  Dedication 
and  Installation  of  all 

Officers  for  1940-41 
DR.  CASTON 

8  p.  m.,  Concluding  Sermon 

THE    RESURRECTION  "   SERIES 

Bring  a  friend  of  another  race  with  you 
to  Church  with  you.  Come  early. 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN    LYLE    CASTON,    Mtadster 

Plastic  Wood  Novelties 

Trays,    Cigarette    Boxes,    Ash 

Trays  50c  Up 

Liberal  Chapel   Shop 

2825    S.   CENTRAL 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  ond  WHERE 

It  is  Most  Needed, 

t  When  Service  and  Honesty 

Count  Most! 

lAK    PA8T0B    CROUCH 

ry  Saturday  EveBlar  over 
KR,  t:M  t»  It,  ia  aa  hi- 
faff      mii'tIm      trani      tb 

•r    CM    in    Christ. 

i  by  eie  Peon's Mral  Hoow* 

veil 

•  Sudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  trustwtjrthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 

sistance inj  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 
we  offer  evjery  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  avoiloble 

anywhere.  ,         . 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
■^ .       UNDERTAKfRS  ond  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRotpect3195 1400  Eost  17th  SI. 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DK.  W.  H.  ROZIER 

FOUNDER 
DR.  A.  WENDELL   ROSS 

PASTOR 
Phone  DR.  6556 

REV.  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  4,  1940 

1 1 :00  A.  M. — Healing  and  Consecration 
12:00  M — God  Measuring  Rod 

3  :00 — Serving  Your  Generation 
6:00— B.  T.  W. 

7:30— The  Challenge  of  Youth 

Lord's  Supper  A.  M.  and  P.  M. 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

■  SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  1  it  1940 

10:15  to  10:45  A.  M.— BROADCAST  "THE  VISITOR",  KFOX 
10:55  A.  M.— MORNING  SERMON:  "WHAT'S  THE  USE?" 
(Continuation  of  last  Sunday's  sermon,  "Is  There  Any  Hope?" 5:30  P.  M,— YOUNG  PEOPLE'S  FORUM 
6:30    P.    M.— DRAMATIZED    SERMON:    "GONE    WITH   THE 

WIND" 

GUEST  OF  HONOR,  HATTIE  McDANIEL      ' 
(Star  of  "Gone  With  The  Wind") 
Miss  McDaniel  w^l  give  dramatic  readings 
Special  Music  by  Senior  Choir  and  N.  P.  Greggs  Gospel Choir 

"WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS" 

COMMING:  Massed  Negro  Music  Festvial  i 
Chorus  Choir  of  250  Voices 
Hall  Johnson,  Guest  Conductor  I 

Thursday  Evening,  February  29  ' 
"WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS." 

f^ 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES Mortuary 

I    JE.  4778  !   r 

"MaximHRi  Service  ot  Minimum  Cost" 
112»ii  «nd  Wilmington  Av«.  I   L 

J^ 

V  v;i,y 

i^ 

^-  -^mJ. 
,-:■•«>  .■4i^'*j;v^:  V  t;-:;;:nr«&i-i 

Seventh  Day  Adventist  church; 
Robert  Anderson  and  the  senior 
choir  of  the  First  AME  Zion 
church,  entertained  the  audience 
with  music  in  solo  and  chorus. 
Mrs.  Margaret  Hood-Banks, 

an  honor  graduate  whose  father. 
Bishop  James  Walker  Hood  was 
the  first  chairman  of  the  Board 
of  Trustees,  was  mistress  of 
ceremonies.  Livingstone  is  an 

AME  Zion  church. 
Dr.  James  B.  .Holmes  held  the 

s  e  c  o  nd  quarterly  conference 
meeting  Friday  evening  and  Sun- 

day respectively.  The  reports 
showed  marked  improvements  in 
finance  and  increase  in  member- 

ship. 

Parks  Mcmoriol  Church 
1021  East  4l8t  Pla«e 
REV.   J.  B.   ISAACS, 

Minister-Director 
Sunday,  February  4, 194« 

11  A.  M.  Preaching  Service "The  Broken  Body"   
  Rev.  J.  B.  Isaacs 

(Holy  Communion) 12:30— The  Church  School  in Christian  Living 

6:30  P.  M.— Gospel  Song  Ser- 
vice—Mrs. Countee,  Director 

7:00  P.  M.— Evening  Service "Cure  for  W6rry"..Rev.  J. 
B.  Isaacs 

Followed   by    a    public    dis- 
cussion 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD   AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  1 1,  1940 
9:30  A.  M.— Sunday  School 

11:00  A.  M.— Preachiijg  by  Pastor 

3:30  P.  M. — Amateur  Hour  sponsored  by  Uslier  Board 

7:45  P.  M. — Sermon  by  Pastor 
Gospel-Singer  Morning  Worship,  Mr.  A.  A.  Peters 

We  Specialize   In    Community    Betterment 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Strk»t  i 

Thomas  L.  driffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  11,  1940 

Welcome  to  a  Growing  and  Hospitable  Church; 

Welcome  to  on  Enthusiastic  and  Spiritual  Service 

1 1 :00  A.  M.  Pastor's  Sermon  Subject: 

"Escape  for  thy  Life" 

7:30  P.  M.  —  Graduating  Exercises  Henrietta 
Beauty  School 

Come  to  S.  S.  9 :30  A.  M.  and  to  B.  Y.  P.  U.  6  P.  M. 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Rev.  E.  IV.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  1 1,  1940 

9:30  A.  M   CHURCH  SCHOOL 
11:00  A.  M   MORNING  WORSHIP 
6:30   P.    M   EPWORTH  LEAGUE 
7:30  P.  M   EVENING  WORSHIP 

"NEGRO    ACHIEVEMENT   AND    INTERRACIAL    DAY" 
Morning  Speaker:  DR.  LEWIS  CALVIN  ANDERSON. 

eminent  Bible  Scholar  and  Preacher,  Professor  of  Religion 
at  Chapman  College 

EVENING  WORSHIP,  SPECIAL  SERVICE 

Emphasizing  Negro  Achievements  and  Interracial  Relationship 
Eminent  Negro  and  White  Speakers 

Soloists:  Miss  Ruby  Elzy,  Dr.  Henry  Al.  McPherson 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awaits  you 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenub 

S.  M.  Beane,  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  11,  1940 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

'1 1 :00  A.  M.— Sermon   Pastor 

Subject:  "Our  Heritage  from  the  Past" — Be- ginning Negro  History  Week 
3:00P.  M.— N.A.  A.  C.  P. 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 

7:30  P.M. — SpecialProgrom 
Maids  &  Matrons  Guild 
HARRY  W.  MERCER   Guest  Speaker 

A .    ̂    -  i 
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Celebrated^ v/^«-'.t raillres 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  8.  (Cir- 
Hevea  years  tgo  he  wts  a  star 
in-  Marc  Connelley's  "Green  Pa«- 
tureg."  That  is,  he  was  one  of 
the  brieht  stars  iii  the  Pulitzer 

j  Prize  play  that  ran  for  a  number of  years  on  the  Gay  White  Way 
and  then  toured  the  U.  S.  and 
Canada  for  almost  the  length  of 
its  B'way  run.  In  iht  last  six 
years  Ivan  ("The  Prophet") Sharp  has  been  identified  with  a 
profitable  business  on  West  125 
Street  the  shopping  center  of 

New  York's  Harlem.  He  and  his' 
wife,  the  .former  Bettie  Esther 
Parham  founded  the  Esther  Mir- 

acle waterproof  products  which 
had  come  from  their  own  formu- 

la and  had  reached  a  successful 

V       -      -v   .,    W   I.    IJ        t        ̂ Ih 

Flig^ht  Inatmctor  C.  A.  Anderson  (with  cap)  and  Taneey  WllUaau,  firat  Howard  UBirersity  student 
to  (0  up  after  instruction  in  the  school's  aviation  coarse. 

DR.  L  K.  WILLIAMS  SAYS  U.  S. 
SHOULD  BREAK  WITH  RUSSIA 

Federal  Council  of  Churches  ond  NBC 

Officiol  Soys  Russia  Has  Broken  Pledges 

WASHINGTON,  Feb.  8.  (ANP)— "Should  the 
United  States  break  off  diplomatic  relations  with 

Russia?"  is  one  of  the  most  debated  subjects  in  local 

Tuskegee  Grad 
on  Alabama 
Federal  Jury 

staiiding  in  the  beauty  culture 
indtistry.  Bat;  the  Ivan  Sharps 
have  come  to  the^partingfif.  their 
devotional  and  busiaess-like  con- 
triet .  Their  fomaoce  is-  oh  the rocka,  and  ihm£»  newg.  I.  ̂  ̂ 

1V>  Uie  Sharps  actually  .went 
the  distinct^  of  being  me  first 
Negro  fherdiants  to  establish 
contact  and  a  business  on.  West 
125th  Street.  At  one  time  they 
both  successfully  opera^  four 
concessions  in  depajrtment  stores 
on  the  main -thoroutflfare.  Beau- 

ty and  popularitjr  contests  were 
staged'  in"  cphjunctiqn  wife  pro- motion of  their  biisiness.  The 
Miracle  wave  products  waved 
long  and  loud  in  the  eyes  of  the 

buying  public.  Now,  a  number of   fnends   have    indicated    the 

May  Arbitrote 
Robeson's  Suit    , 
NEW  YORB:,  Feb.  8.— The  Ajsi 

tors'  Equi^  is  expected  to  arbii- 
trate  Pan!  Robeson's  suit  filed 
this  week  for  $6,600  in  salary  due 

him  from  the  iUrfated  "Jlha 
Henry",  which  closed  three  weda 
ago  after  five  performancea. 

Robeson  asks  $1,900  for  cadi 
of  the  two  wiBdcs  he  played 
"John  Henry"  out  of  town,  ̂ us 
additional  amoimts  for  a  liqr-otf 
at  Christmas. 

business  will  be  re-organized. 
Whether  Mrs.  or  Mr.  Sharp  will 
continue  independently  is  un- 

known. Sharp  claims,  "My  mari- 
tal riff  in  no  way  will  interfere 

with  the  business.  It  shall  con- 
tinue along  the  same  lines  and 

I  am  sure  that  my  customers 
willingly  will  cooperate  with  me. 

They  have  said  as  much." 

'^'h  '':"";'>.' 

circles. 
Seeking   some    general   opinion  I  L|g||*Q»Qn   PlflHS 

3n  the  subject,  the  United  States'  "WmHiW"   •   l«"» 
News,    a    weekly    published    by  i  a«i^     Oieawaiee     10 
David   Lawrence,    has    made    the '  aO     L/ISlTIISS      \\J 
inquiry  of  a  number  of  congress- 

men, religious  leaders  and  others. ; 
Replying    to    the    question.    Dr.  i      HAMPTON.     (Va.).     Feb.     8.— 

L.  K.  Williams,  vice  chairman  of  \  Aimed   at  economizing,   dismissal 
the    executive    committee.    Fede- 

ral    Council    of    Churcnes.     and 

Teachers 

JASPER,  (Ala.),  Feb.  8.— The 
state  of  Alabama  recently  broke 
tradition  by  appointing  a  Negro 
for  the  first  time  known  to  many, 
to  serve  on  its  federal  jury. 

Paris  B.  Swoopes,  a  product  of 
Tuskegee  and  a  business  man  m 
Muscle  Shoals,  Alabama,  was 
summoned  recently  to  serve  as 

petite  juror  in  the  Northern  Ala- bama court  room  session  of  the 
federal  jury  which  convened  in 
Jasper.  Alabama,  last  week  and 
lasted  for  several  days.  Swoopes 

of    10    .0    12    teachers    is    being  | 
planned  for  the  end  of  this  term 

president  of  the  National  Bap-  in  June.  Hampton  Institute  offi- 
tist    convention,    says:  ;  cials  announced  this  week. 

"The  diplomatic  and  friendly  '  At  the  same  time,  the  addition  j  »"£  %  white  man.  both  of  Col- 
relations  existing  between  the  of  three  trustees  to  the  Institute  bert  County  were  represenUtives 

United  States  and  Russia  should    Board    were    announced.    Named    pf  their  county  dunng  the  sess- 

be    severed    because    Russia    has  .  were  P.  Bernard  Young,  Sr.,  pub-    Jon  of  the  federal  jury.   ^ 

broken    the    distinct    pledges     it    isher  of  the  Norfolk  Journal  and ' Guide;    Virginus    Dabney.    editor 

Elm«  Jones..  2nd  Howard  University  stndent  ia  go  up,  examining  plane;  Flight  Instractor  C.  A.  As- 
derson  looking  on.  The  first  flight  in  the  Civilian  Pliot  Training  program  at  Howard  was  made  re- 

cently. The  flighU  are  being  made  within  a  15-mile  radius  of  the  University. 

made,  upon  which  said  relations 
were  based. 

"It  is  reasonably  i^lieved  also 
that  Russia,  since  making  the 
pledges,  has  cnanged  its  former 
genus  and  structure  to  one  of 
force  and  violence  as  is  evidenc- 

ed in  Its  cruel,  unwarranted  ac 
Livities  in   Finland. 

"For  such  spirit  and  practices. 
America  refuses  to  fellowship 
Nazi  Germany  and  should,  there- 

fore, give  communistic  Russia 

the  same  justly  provoked  "stern 
deal.'  " 

of  the  Richmond  Times-Dispatch; 
and  Thomas  C.  Cabot,  Boston 
manufacturer  and  welfare  work- 
er. 

Addition  of  Young  brings  the 
colored  trustees  to  three.  The 
others  are  Dr.  R.  R.  Moten,  re- 

tired president  of  Tuskegee  Inr 
stitute,  and  Dr.  Morgan  E.  Nor- 
ris   of  Kilmarmoch. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— Beethoven 
thought  highly  of  a  Polish-bom 
Negro,  George  Augustine  Pol- 
green,  in  1803  as  a  violinist 

Raise  $2,000 
for   Marian 

Ahderson  Mural 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Feb.  8. 

— The  campaign  to  raise  $2,000 
for  the  Marian  Anderson  mural 

has  passed  the  $1,000  mark,  Ed- 
ward Bruce,  chairman  of  the 

committee  and  chief  of  the  sect- 
ion of  fine  arts  of  the  Federal 

I  Works  Agency,  announced  this 
I  week.    The    fund    is    to    be    used 

'Chi'  Picket 

Lines  Fight 

'GWTW' 
Prominent  Leaders 

Say  Pic  Constitutes 
Lynch    Incitement 

^slavery,  and  to  secure  their  own 

freedom." 

The  statement .  was  signed  by: 
Earl  B.  Dickerson,  Alderman  of 
the  2nd  Ward  (South  Side)  Chi- 

cago; Henry  Johnson,  Assistant 
National  Director,  Packinghouse 
Workers  Organizing  Committee; 
Ulysses  S.  Key,  attorney;  Dean 
H.  M.  Smith,  Chicago  Baptist 
Institute;  Mrs.  Irene  M.  Gaines, 
leading  club  woman.  Solon  Bell. 
Chairman  Joint  Council  Dining 
Car   Waiters:   Horace   R.   Cay  ton 

CHICAGO.  Feb.  1.  (CNA)— 
Prominent  Chicago  civic,  church 
and   labor   leaders   led   a   drive 

'Fats'  Waller 

Threatened 

in  Detroit 
DETROIT,  Feb  1— The  life  of 

William  (Fats)  Waller,  noted  pi- 1 
anist  and  leader  of  his  own  or- 

chestra, was  threatened  during  ] 

his  theatre  engagement  here  last week.  ] 

Waller    left    Detroit    Sunday 

Writes  littir 
to  Forestoll 

Picketing  ;:/'1 Fredi  Waekingfeif 

Pent  Views  to 
WatkiiiSfoii  Body 

WASHINGTON,  a).C.),  Feb. 

%. — ^A  letter  from  Fredi  Washing- 
ton, secretary  of  the  Negro  Ac- tors' Guild  forestalled  action  of 

th«  Washington  Civil  Rights 
committee  to  pidtet  the  National 
theatre  here  during  the  perfor- 

manct  of  "Mamba's  Daughter's", in  which  Miss  Washington  has  a 

prominent  role,  'lilamba's Daughters"  played  here  last 
week,  starring  E&el  Waters.  Miss Washington  is  also  a  deputy  of 

the  Actors'  Equity  Association. The  Washington  Civil  Rights 
theatre  addressed  a  letter  to  Miss 

Waters,  informing  her  of  their 
intent  to  picket  the  theatre  be- 

cause Negroes  are  refustd  admit- 
tance. In  her  reply.  Miss  Wash- 

ington, to  whom  Miss  Waters  had 
directed  the  letter,  wrote. 
"The  entire  lompany  agrees 

wholeheartedly  that  the  segre- 

gation which  exists  in  the  nation's capital  is  »  condition  of  which 
we  are  ashamed  and  feel  should 

be  fought  until  improved. 

"Our    management    sought    to 

have  the  ban  at  the  National  The-  | 
atre    lifted    during    our   engage- 1 
ment,    first,   becau.se    they    know  j 
it  f«   an   injustice   to   our   people 
and,  secondly,  because  they  want 
the  business  and  because  .South- 
em  tbwns,  such  as  St.  Louis  and  | 
Cincinnati,   agreed   to   admit   our 

people. 

"Tltongh  we  are  justifiably 

indignant,  yon  must  realize 
that  we  are  bound  by  contract- ual commitments,  and  to  refn% 

to  play  tbe  date  woald  anto- mancaUy  cancel  the  remainder 
of  our  tour,  which  means  12 
weeks  of  work. 
"In  view  of  the  aoove  fact,  to 

picket  colored  shows  alone  would 
seem  to  defeat  a  forceful  argu- 

ment." 

ridge  Taylor,  one  of  the  BMt 

distingnisked  «(  ifT**r-  vam- yoaen  (lf75-UU)  ««■  the  MB 

^  «r  a  aattvc  gterw  U— «.  Afri- can, who  was  also  a  pnettdaf 

iphyrieiiii,  ad  u  EkglU 

■»•■  ■  U     - 

r-;^- 

IVlOTOR  COACH 
Operator  A.  N.  Dalbey 

probably  thought  that  no- body noticad  hit  act  o^ 

courtasy.  But  hara'i  part o^  a  latter  v>a  racaived  and 

forwardad  to  hira: 

Fellow  of  the  Julius  Rosenwald  \  "'ght  with  his  orchestra  for  an 
Fund;  Ishmael  P.  Flory,  of  the  i  engagement  in  Milwaukee.  While 
Executive  Committee  of  Labor's  here  he  was  guarded  by  two  de- Non-Partisan  League;  Oscar  C. tective-sergeants    from    the   Spe- 

this    week    against    the    showing  |  Brown,  attorney;  Dr.  L.  B.  Mor-    cial  Investigation   squad, 

f^rtlie  erlcuhon  a^d  '■inst'a''lla'tion  I  "^  '^^  "'"^  ""^""^  ̂ ''^^  "^«  ̂ ind"  i  rison,    William    Harri.son.    hotel        The  threat  was  made  in  a  tele- 
irthP  W  Wri^  Denartme^^  *^'*    "'y-    "^^ey    warned   that '  proprietor;  Edward  Cary.   Chair-    ohone    call   to   the    Colonial   the- in   tne  new  inierior  ueparimeni ,  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  constituted   a   lynch   in-  |  man    of    Advisory   Committee   to    atre  on  the  opening  night  of  Wal- 

citement  such  as  "led  to  the  dis-  j  Alderman     Earl     B.     DickeTson;  (  ler's  one  week  engagament  there. 
graceful  riots  of  1919  in  Chicago,"   Metz  T.  B.  Lochard.  Chicago  De- 
and    laid    plans    to    nicket   the  ,  fender;  Frazier  T.  Lane.  Chicago 
Woods   and    Oriental   Theatres,  I  Urban    League;   A.   Lincoln   Wis- 
where   the  film   opened    on  Jan. '  ler,  Chicago   Urban  League;   and 

1 25.  -  ,        - 

building  of  a  mural  depicting 

Miss  Anderson's  Easter  Day  con- cert here  last  Spring. 
Hundreds  of  small  contribut- 

ions have  been  made  and  State- 
wide organizations  to  further  the 

campaign    haM»;<teen    set   up  •  in    ^^ 
North   Carolina.   South   Carolina,  I      An    appeal    was    also    made    to  I  ~~ 
and      Mississippi.      Contributions    the  Chicago  Board  of  Censors  to  I  DID  YOU  KNOW— A  Nep-o,  Ed- 
may  be  sent  toCkhe  Committee's  |  ban  the  film,  on  the  basis  of  the       win   Hill,  was  admitted  to  the 

hate 

Dr.  Wilberforce  Williams. 

J.  H.  Davis,  left,  aunacer  of  tkc  Ford  Motor  Compuiy'*  Lone  Beach 
brandt,  >  mmk  J.  D.  Ball,  aiaistant  branch  manager,  oatliae  complete 

plaas  for  a  60-daT  "Let's  Co"  sale*  campaign  to  be  conducted  ihnMigh- oal  all  So«thera  Califoraia  daring  Febmarr  and  March.  More  tlum 
800  Ford,  Mercmrj  aad  Lincoln-Zephjr  dealers  and  their  salesoien 
attoiMled  a  kick-off  nacetiac  for  tk«  big  campaign  in  Los  A  ngdes  .-ecentiT 

Lock  of   Funds 
Hit  Bids  for 
USHA  Loans 

Propose   Statue 
to  Late  James 
Weldon   Johnson 

treasurer.  Jesse  H.  Mitchell,  In- 
dustrial Savings  Bank,  Eleventh 

and  U  Streets,  N.  W.  Washing- 
ton, D.  C. 

Says    Interracial 
Confabs   Baloney 
DURHAM,  (N.  C),  Feb.  8.— Interracial  conferences  are  so 

much  baloney,  according  to  Zora 
Neale  Hurston,  noted  author  and 
director  of  dramatics  at  North 
Carolina  college  for  Negroes. 

Addressing  a  group  at  the  Un- 
iversity of  North  Carolina  here 

last  week.  Mrs.  Hurston  said. 
"Nothing  ever  happens  at  them 
except  the  colored  persons  use ,  .  _.  . 

the  powder  puff  on  the  whites !  "P^ting  not  only  for  the  libera- 
and    the    whites   on    the    colored  i  ''O"  of  this  country  from  British  I tyranny,  not  only  for  the  exten- 

sion  of  the  immo.-tal  democratic 

incitement    which     Gone 

With   the    Wind"    carries.  ' Eighteen  leaders    in    church.; 
labor,    business   and   professional  I 
v.ircles    signed    a    statement    de-  ] 
nouncing    the    film    and    calling  i 
upon  all  "lovers  of  freedom  and 
democracy,   all    who   truly    stand  | 
for   the    unity    of    the    American 
people,  to  join  us  in   the   protest 
against    the    presentation    of    this 

film  in  our  city."  i 
"Negro  people  In  A  m  e  r  i  c  a  j 

were  never  docile  slaves,"  the 
statement  continued.  "The  his- 1 
torv  of  the  Re\olutionary  War  in  ' 
1776,  and  of  the  war  of  1812  is! 
filled  with  the  heroic  deeds  per-  ' 
formed  by  Negro  slaves.  These  \ 
enslaved    men    and   women    were ; 

Philadelphia  Academy  of  Fine 

Art.<«  as  early  as  1871.  He  com- 
posed some  30  pieces  of  music. 

The  voice  demanded  a  large  sum 

of  money  from  Waller  and  warn- ed that  he  would  be  killed  if 

police  were  notified.  The  or- chestra leader  said  he  did  not 
recognize  the  voice. 
Waller  disclosed  the  fact  that 

he  was  threatened  once  before  in 

Philadelphia.  Hi?  would-be  as- 
sailant was  arrested  and  sentenc- 

ed. 

Beware  Coughs 
from  common  colds 
That  Hang  On 

No  matter  bow  many  medicines 
you  have  tried  for  your  common 
cou^.  chest  cold,  or  bronchial  irri- 

tation, you  may  get  relief  now  with Creomulston.  Serious  trouble  may 
be  Iwewlng  and  you  caimot  aflord 
to  take  a  chance  with  any  remedy 
less  potent  than  Cieomulsion,  which 
goes  right  to  the  seat  of  the  trouble 
and  aids  nature  to  soothe  and  heal 
the  inflamed  mucous  membranes 
and  to  loosen  and  expel  germ- laden  phlegm. 
Bven  U  otE^  remedies  have  failed, 

dant  be  diaooimtged,  try  Creomul- sion.  Tour  druggist  is  authorized  to 
refund  your  money  if  you  are  not 

th(»oughly  satisfied  with  the  bene- fits obtained.  Creomulsion  is  one 
word,  ask  for  it  plainly,  see  that  the 
name  on  the  bottle  is  Creomulsion, 
and  youll  get  the  genuine  product 
and  the  relief  vnii  wnnt    f  Artv  ̂  

**.  .  .  iKa  was  an  old  lady 

tn^  on  cruf chat.  Whan  «• 

cama  to  the  intariectien where  the  wished  to  change, 
the  but  driver  stopped .  pet 

oH,the  bus.  lifted  har  oH 

M  gently  as  r(  she  had  boen kit  own  mother,  helped  her 

across  and  showed  her 
where  to  make  connectient 
with  the  street  car  the 

wished  to  tale.  Ha  was 

Driver  No.  22  .  . ." 

(t!9Md|  D.W. 
Operator  No.  22.  A.  N. 

Dalbay.  did  a  fine  piece  of 
work.  Wo  suppose  that  he 

has  dona  that  sort  of  thinq 

before  and  will  do  °it  again. He  did  it  in  a  spirit  of  help- 

fulness which  it  general 

among  Los  Angeles  Railway 

employees. 

Company  rules  dea'f 

cover  sucfi  situcticnt.. 
It  wot  ttrictly  up  to 

Operator  Oelbey  a*d we'ra  proud  of  the  way 

ha  handled  it. 

persons. 
DID  YOU  KNOW — J.  Rosamond  I  principles  of  Jefferson,  Thomas 
Johnson  was  musical  direetor  j  Paine  and  others,  but  they  were 
of  the  Hammerstein  Opera  i  fighting  as  well  to  end  the  in- 
Honse  in  London  in  1913.  famous    institution    of    human 

•WASHINGTON,  D  C.  Feb.  b 
—More  than  one  billion  dollars 
in  unfilled  requests  for  USHA 
loans  to  finance  slum  clearance 
and  low  rent  public  housing  pro- 

jects are  reposing  in  the  files  of 
the    United    States    Housing    Au- 

NEW  YORK,   FebJ    8.— A    pro- 
posal   is    being    considered    by    a 

committee    of    which     Theodore 
Roosevelt    is    chairman    to    erect 
a  statue   to   the   late  James  Wel- 

don   Johnson,    famed    writer,    in 
the  city  of  New  York,  it  is  report- 

,     ,      .  -,     J      ed  in  the  February  issue  of  Op-      ,. 
t^ity  because  of  lack  of  funds,    oortunity  magazine  by  Carl  Van       ̂  

The  requests  are  from  180  com-    Vechten.    noted   critic.  Im- 
munities in  32  states,  the  Dis-  Thp  Monument.  Van  Vechten 

trict  of  Columbia,  Hawaii  and  .^^rote.  will  not  be  of  James  Wel- 
Puerto  Rico,  which  are  ready  to  (jon  Johnson,  but  to  his  "Black 
inaugurate  or  expand  slum  clear- :  and  Unknown  Bards",  the  crea- 
anoe  programs  by  buildmg  safe  tors  of  the  spirituals.  The  monu- 
and  sanitary  low  rent  dwellings  ment  is  to  be  created  bv  Rich- 
for    their    low    income    families.  ,  mond  Barthe.  Negro  s-ulptor,  and 

erected  on  the  island  in  the  cen- 
ter of  7th  avenue. 

The  total  of  the  loans  asked  ] 
by  these  communities  is  $1,006.- 
000,000,  which  represents  90';  of 
the  estimated  total  development 
cost  of  the  proposed  projecU. 
This  toUl  of  unfilled  USHA  loan 
reouests.  Nathan  Straus.  USHA 
Administrator  pointed  out  today, 
exceeds  bv  more  than  $200,000.- 
000  the  $800,000,000  additional 
loan  fund  for  the  USHA  program 
which  would  be  authorized  by  a 
bill  pending  in  Congress.  Three 
California  communities  have 
asked   a   toUl    of  $16,500,000. 

LUTHER  KING  TO 
APPEAR  AT  WILEY 
MARSHALL  (Tex.)  Feb.  8— 

Luther  King,  Los  Angeles  tenor, 
will  be  heard  in  a  concert  at 
Wiley  college  on  the  program  of 

the  Committ*ee  on  Cultural  En- 
tertainment for  the  winter  quart- 

er, it  was  announced  today. 

DID    TOU    KNOW— Most   noted  i 
Negro  band  leader  in  ttMt  world  i 
ma     James     Reese     Earope. 
friiaae  death  in  1919  oeeaskmed 
(be    first    pablic    fnreral    ever 
giveii    a   Negro    in    New    York  .. 
atr.  Hb  baad,  the  3«9th  U.  S.  i 
Innrntry  Regiment  Band  Intro-  | 
daeed     and     popularised     jazz 
Murie  fai  France  and  England 
«Bitec  the  World  War.  I 

'Black   Ritual' 
PreR«»fited  in  N.Y. 
NEW  VORK.  Feb.  1.  (C)— The 

Cenjer  Theatre  here  in  Radio 
City  has  been  host  to  large  audi- 

ences due  to  its  colorful  ballet 
presentations.  One  night  last 
week  it  presented  the  premiere 
performance  of  the  Negro  unit 
of  13  women  in  "Black  Ritual." 
It  went  over  so  big  that  a  com- 

mand performance  was  tendered 
for  the  press  at  which  a  number 
of  leading  colored  newspapermen 
and  women  Were  present 

The  "Black  Ritual"  is  a  new 
choreographic  treatment  by  Ag- 

nes deMille  of  Darius  Milhaud's 
J7-year  old  score  subtitled 
"Obeah."  The  dance  leans  heavi- 

ly on  rapidly  sweeping  move- 
ments of  authentic  African  danc- 

es. 

U>ams  9243 

Evelyn's    Beauty    Solon Specializing   in   all  lines  of 
Beauty  Culture 

4225  Avalon  at  42nd  Plaea 
BOOTHS  FOR  RENT 

98.000  PEOPLE  IS  A  CROWD 
Even  the  Rose  Bowl  at  Pasadena  could  not 

ocoonmodcrte  oil  of  the  98X)94  Edi8(»  Com- 

pany stockholders.'J}ut  we  are  proud  that  so 

many  Calif  omians  share  the  ownership  of  the 

company,  -k  Approximately  80%  of  the  98,094 
ore  ColifomianSi  and  thin  common  ownership 

and  control  has  been  largely  responsible  for 

the  company's  prominent  part  in  the  steady 
advancement  of  Southern  California  business, 

indtutry  and  ogriculture.  -Ar  The  Edison  Com- 
pany is  owned  and  controlled  by  the  people 

it  serve*— o  Southern  California  company  for 

Setttbem  CaUiomidns. 

SliniEIII  CAUF8INIA  EDISON  COMPANY  LTD. 

Liberty  Building-Loan  Association 

has  been  my  pleasure  to  examine 

.e  reports  of  the  Liberty  Build- 
ing-Loan Association,  as  revealed 

in  the  report  of  the  Building  and 
Loan  Commissioner  for  the  State 

of  California.  These  reports  are 

very  revealing,  and  show  thot  no 
Corporation  of  like  character  is  a 
better  or  safer  investment  for  you 

then  this  concern  owned  and  op- 

erated by  men  whom  we  all  know, 
honor,  and  respect.  It  has  a  surplus 

of  $29,908.60,  with  loans  and  con- 
tracts amounting  to  $165,744.11. 

Each    deposit    is    insured    up    to 

$5000  by  an  instrumentality  of  the 
United  States  Government.  Your 

money  is  always  safe  and  available. 
Deposits  here  pay  the  highest  rote 
of  interest,  4  per  cent,  which  is  far 
and  above  the  rote  paid  by  most 

sovings  institutions,  in  the  State 
of  California;  and  also  helps  to 

save  the  homes  of  others. 

I  am  happy  to  commend  the  Lib- 
erty Building-Loan  Association  to 

your  most  favorable  consideration. 
Very  truly  yours, 

.  S.  M.  BEANE 
^ 

THE  TIME  TO  OPEN  YOUR  ACCOUNT  IS  NOW. 

WHERE   YOU   SEE 
THIS    EMBLEM 

INSURED 

YOUR     SAVINGS 

ARE  M£i/ 

LIBERTY 
BuiLDincLonnnssociaTion 
2SI2So.C«Mral 

h'  ■- 

For  th*  convenience  of  our  Depositors  and  Clients  the  office  will 

remain  open  on  Thursday  evenings  until  9:30  p.  m.  Call  at  this 

time  for  all  departments  of  our  business. 

t! 

'<^- 

^'
 

i 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

F.  S  M 1 Tl HI i Hnia [S 
Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

4322  So.  Central  Ave. Than.,  FrL,  Sat,  Sun.,  February  S,  9, 10, 11         4^22  SO*  Central  Ave* 
SpryorCrisco  , 

isr"     17i«iPEACHES 
^  can     ^  •        Tno.  »h  cmh   

^  pound  ^fi0    Ise*!  Fmh 

|L  pound  QiLQ  irKUNLb 

PETEH  PAN 

N*.  I  taU 

"^  \  <tf^#%l«  BLUE  STAMP  SPECIALS  ><f«i^A  _ 

Salmon  JT    J^o   ±-  4ii^\ ?®««*«  J«*^«     5 
DEL  MAIZ 

NiUeU   ̂ "'28 U-«B.   eau     ^^^  ^^^^ 

Korn  Kix  ̂ *-^^  t 

Wheaties  ̂   ̂ * 

PRUNES 

C»l  Bay  Seedlew        4-lbpk(.       IS-oikpkf. 

RAKINS...17c2for9c 

LOOSE-WILES 

Krispy  Crac'rsl  ̂  

LQE.  FBXSH  EXTRA 

EGGS   doc  4 
PILLSBCKT 

Pancake  Flonri  C^ 4»-o«.  pkc    Jfc*^ 

HORMEL'S 

SPAM 

25' 

Kellog's  Corn  Flakes 8-es. 

pkg. CAIXA  LILT  Z4^-n  Mck 

FLOUR   

Gold  M«da],  Teltow  or  White      5-Ib      lO-n 

CORN  MEAL  .  14c  27c 

KeUogg's  Shredded 

WHEAT  Z~ 
IT 

KeUogg's PEP 

pkg. 

19 
12-oz. 
can 

PINK  -  NAVIES 

BEANS 
Hm. 

•      •••••••• 
KELLOGG'S 

ALL  BRAN  ̂ f ' 

171* O  MAND 

Tomato  Sance  4  for 
»-OI.    CMIS        

JELICIOUS 

MACARONI  or 
SPAGHETTI   .. 2ri2 

Hudson 

TOILET 
TISSUE 

BEBIASKABLE 

PEACHES 
No.  t%  ouu   

BEN  HUB 

ASSORTED 

Rancho  Soap  ̂  '"'  1 O^ l»H-o«.  esns      .    ̂ W  Jk     W 

SILVEROALE 

Tomato  See.  4'°  10^ 

Jellateen      3''  11^ 
FLUFFO 
SHORTENING  _   _  1-lb  eta. 

IV 
.UONTE  KIO 

CALGBEraf 

PEAS 
Margarine 

No.2 
CMM 

for 

BCABCO 

Dog  Food.. 
No.1 

tall  can 

for 

BANNER  or  TaU 
WONDER        can 

CaUnp    7*  X^W 14-OL   bottle        #  «^      ̂ Q^^ 

JUST  OFF  THE  COB  ^  No.2  ̂   J%|t 

Shoe  Peg  CoraZ  *^  19^ 

MILK 

Gebhardf 

2151^
-oE. 

cans 

TAMALES 

Kn*!^   191c 

WALDOBF  M M 

TISSUE   4e. 

Purex  Bleach 

10 

Premo  Tendered 

Wiiole  or 
Half HAM 

gg  A^   Eastern  Sugar  Cured  ^  ■■ 

1  o:  Sliced  BACON  1 5 
EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  PORK 
WHOLE 

PORK  SHOULDERS 

12 

WHOLE  OR  HALF  ^tf  #   H 

LEG  PORK  •  •   lO'' WHOLE  OR  HALF  ^  ̂ t 

UUNFOBK   15* 
15 

FRESH  MEATY 

SPARE  RIBS 

lb 

FRESH  PIG  TAILS 
OR  NECK  BONES  . 5 

lb 

FRESH  LEAF  LARD 
OR  BACK  FAT ...... 6 

lb 

FRESH 

BOGHEADS    -v?" 

3
 
 

it 

LARGE  LOIN  OR 

RIB  CHOPS •••••••••. 16 H ft 
SHOULDER  4#  ̂ ^ 

PORK  STEAKS  -IS'' niESH  PORK 
CHITTERLINGS 

16  "^1~ 

EASTERN  DRY  SALT  ^  #ttH 

SIDE  PORK-   IZ'^ 
SMOKED  4  #ttH 

HAM  HOCKS   IZ'" 

rABD   3-20* 
EA^RN 
EASTERN,  ^1^ 

BACON  SQUARES  •9'' 
ANY  OF  THE  ABOVE  SPECIALS  CAN  BE  PUllCHASED  WITH  BLUE  FOOD  STAMPS 

DELICATESSEN  DEPT. 
SAUER  KRAUT 2  lbs.  7c 

CHOW  MEIN  (Noodles  Fr— )  15c  pt. 

CHILI  CON  CARNE    2lc  lb. 

MAYONNAISE 25c  qt. 

Pimionto  Cheose  Spread   tSc  pt. 

kVisconsIn  Swiss  Cheese   27c  lb. 

[)anish  Blu«  Cheese 35c  lb. 

Spiced  Lunch  Mleots 21c  lb. 

Boneless  Cod  Rsh 25c  tb. 

POTATO  SALAD 12c  lb. 

inked  Perk  &  Beam 7c  lb. 

COOKIES 3doz.  20c 

Dia  PICKLES   .5for  tOc 

WHOLE  MILK  CH^pSE H9C  lb. 

FHUIT  and  VEGETABLE  OEPAHTHENT 

Exira  Special  Large  Fancy  Buvbank  ^  ̂ j^ 

POTATOES  18 
FANCt  LARGE  GREEN rANCX  LARGE  GREEN  ^  Jlk  ih.  ̂ A^tf  tf 

PIPPIN  APPLES   -"-'  10    Zl 
Fkner  W«U  Colored 
.DEUCI0C8 

APPLES... 

5-15' ^^  s-ur Larfo  gMooth  OrecoB i<ar(v  BBootB  urecoB        ,^  ̂ ^  ^^  ^m^ 

POTATOES  X7     Z9 
ruiorSdid  <eib..<e  At 
TOMATOES  3  14 

Fftnej  N«h  1  Idaho  ^a    ̂ m      lb     ̂ ^  ̂ i^j 
BU8SBT  V   P    Mesh^PPI 

POTATOES  X^  "■  Z  J 

Exta  Fancy  Newi  Miesdco  Sweet-      Mi  f 

POTATOES  ..•—i5* 

i-: 

FANCY 
LASGE 

GRAPEFRinr 

9 "  io« We  Iteferve  Mm 
IIIIM|H'iiw.|. 

LIQLOU     SPECIALS 
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3AB 
STUFF 
i  By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 

One  day  last  week  we  were 
made  proud  of  the  fact  we  first 

saw  daylight  under  "Old 
Glory". 

Prodticers  Pichires  Corpora- 
tion in  its  foreword  to  the  mo- 

tion picture  "Goose  Step" 
ttates  clearly  and  to  the  point 
&at  it  is  attempting  to  por- 
ray,  without  prejudice  or  bias 

toward  any  individual  or  na- 
tion, a  true  story  of  the  strug- 

gles of  a  minority  for  freedom 
-freedom  of  speech,  thought 
tad  action. 

"Goose  Step"  does  that  and, does  it  well.  From  the  first 

icenes  of  goose-stepping  storm 
troopers  to  the  closing  lines  ut- 

tered by  Hsa  to  her  husband. 
Bans,  after  the  latter  had 
reached  safety  in  Switzerland: 

"You  are. tree  now  to  tell  the 
world  that  this  is  not  the  heart 

of-  the  G«Tnan   people". 
As  the  foregoing  suggests, 

'XJoose  Step"  is  a  fUm  which indicts  Hitler  and  his  Nazi 

(oremment 
Last  week,  we  went  to  the 

Regina  theatre  on  Wilshire 
Blvd..  and  attended  a  press 

pT»Tiew  of  the' picture,  its  first 
title  being  "Hitler— Beast  of 
Berlin",  said  title  havuig  been 
banned  by  the  WUl  Hays  of- 

fice. The  picture  was  banned 
in  Chicago. 

Swastikas.  Gestapo  (secret 
police)  methods,  brutality  to- 

ward the  Church  and  non-Ax- 
jrans,  concentration  camps,  and 

"the  underground  movement" 
■ — all  come  in  for  vivid  repro- 
chjction  on  the  screen  in 

"Goose  Step",  which  was  di- 
rected by  German   Scott. 

Holand  'Drei^  and  Steffi 
Duna  give  outstanding  por- 

trayals as  Hans  and  Elka,  the 

story's  leading  characters.  Mr. 
Drew  attended  the  press  pre- 
riew^.  the  audience,  made  up  of 
clergymen  in  the  main,  round- 

fy'  applauding  him  for  his work. 

v.oose  Step"  is  the  story  of 
a  group  of  Germans,  banded 
together  to  free  the  people  of 

Hitler's  yoke  in  what  is  called 
■^he  underground  movement". Hans,  one  of  the  leaders  of  the 

movement,  is  spotte<l  by  Ges- 
tapo agents.  Tortured  by  the 

Gestapo  and  storm  troopers  in 
an  effort  to  gain  information 
as  to  who  are  his  accomplices. 
Hans  ia  sent  to  a  concentration 
camp,  when  he  refuses  to  tell. 

There,  with  others  of  his 
friends,  he  is  beaten  further 
although  the  commandant  of 
the  camp  is  a  former  siiperior 
officer,  havine  deccrated  Hans 
in  the  Worfd  War.  Karl  (Alan 

Ladd).  also  of  Hans'  move- 
ment, is  shot  and  killed  by 

guards  when  he  attempts  to 
escape. 

Storm  troopers  interrupt 

prayer  services  in  camp  quar- 
ters on  one  occasion,  tearing 

off  the  .garments  of  the  priest 
who  was  leading  his  fellow 
prisoners  in  worship.  Said  the 

troo^ier:  '*You  needn't  worry •bout  FGod  here:  Hitler  takes 

good  care  of  us". 

Corruptness  and  graft  among 
Nazi  officials  is  revealed.  Law- 

fers,  with  "good  Nazi  con- 
nections'*, accept  money  with 

which  to  free  prisoners  in  con- 
centration camps.  Part  of  the 

money,  in  turn,  goes  to  Gesta- 
Bo  heads  for  being  lenient  with 

^enemies  of  the  government". 
And.  although,  release  of  pris- 

oners has  been  approved,  the 
camp  commandant  is  at  liber- 

ty to  refuse  to  give  a  prisoner 
his    freeuovn  . 

About  to  become  a  mother. 
Elsa  is  sent  across  the  border 
into  Switzerland,  sc  the  baby 

"won't  be  bom  a  Nazi".  Af- 
ter all  efforts  have  failed  to 

secure  his  release.  Hans  olots 

to  escape  from  the  concentra- 
tion camp.  .\nd  one  day.  his 

friends,  disguised  as  farmers, 
pass  by  a  spot  where  the  ons- 
oners  are  working,  and  Hans, 
aided  and  abetted  by  a  sym- 

pathetic guard,  makes  good  his 
escape  and  joins  his  wife  and 
chUd   in   Switzerland. 

It  is  then  that  Elsa  tells  Hans 
^rho  is  torn  between  devot'on 
to  his  people  and  to  his  wife. 

"he  is  free  now  to  tell  the  world 
that  '■onditions  as  they  are  in 
Germanv  are  "ot  the  wiH  of 
the  German  people. 

"Goose  Step"  is  from  the 
original  sereepplay  by  Shep- 
ard  Traufoe.  Jack  Greenhal^, 
A  Sl  C„  is  director  of  tAoto- 
grapliy,  and  Fred  Preble,  art 
director.  Other  credits  go  to 
fi-pdATick  Giermann.  technical 
director:  fearry  Ross,  makeup; 
Waldrtjn  Johnson,  costumes: 
Dave  Chudnow.  musical  direc- 

tor: and  Robert  CiT^nda'l  and 
HoTbreok   Todd,  film    editors. 

OCtotiDK  flic  American  peo- 

Youth  Anolyzes  Meoning  of 
Buying  Biack  the  Negro  Vote 
LEAVENWORTH,   Kansas  —  A^ica  is  still  the  land  of  opportun 

young  Negro,  Charles  M.  Stokes, 
vice-chairman  of  the  Young  Re- 

publican  National   Federation    of 
Kansas,     romposet     of     militant 

young  Republicans  without  re- 
gard to  race,  creed,  or  color,  this 

week  blasted  away  at  the  recent 
remarft  of  Congressman  Arthur 
W.  MitcheU  that  "the  RepubUcan 

Prominent  Iflriter  Delivers 
Address  ON^  Gold  Hour 
As  guest  speaker  (m  the  Gold 

Hmir  over  radio  station  KG7J, 
Fied    C.    WiQiams,    weU    known 

^witii  laughter  and,  in  mj  Iteart there  is  always  a  song.  Each  day 

I  SKI  "Lift  up  Tour  Voice  and 
Sing;" — ^'Onward  Chrwtian  Sold- 

ity  for  every  man. " If   these   things   are  done,   Mr. 
Stokes    concluded,     the     opening 

SeSTn"'  "^^^•^^^^H^  "'  ̂-   d^'veiSp^d'^d-r^^w'^'^^mto 
dependence.    When  m  the  course   t^e  web  and  woof  so  thorough- 

««irr  ̂ ^^^*  .^?T  ̂ ^'   ly  that  it  would  be  impossible^ essary  tor  one  people  to  dissolve   .'  arate  me  from  its  i^e  with- 

writer  and  editor,  at  the  invita-,  i«s,"_  jnyj    "God  Bless  ABaeri- 

tion  of  Mrs.  Bilbrew  who  is  cele- 
brating her  first  anniversary  on 

that  program,  delivered  the  foll- 
owing addrsE: 

I  AM  AN   ALL-AMERICAN 
Symposium  by  Fred  C.  Williams 

I  landed  in  America  in  1619  at 
Jamestown,  Va.,  an  old  Ekiglish 
colony.  My  companion,  a  group 
of  Dutch  traders,  sold  me  to  a 
tobacco  planter.  I  have  been  in 
this  country  ever  since,  grow- 

ing as  it .  grew,  developing  as  it 

the    political    bands    which    have 

connected'    tbeni    with    another". 
Party  is  attempting  to  bay  back  |  will  never  again  apply  with  ap- 
tb*  Negre  vete."  titud*  to  the  Negro  and  the  Re 

Mr.  Stokes   is  of  "the  younger    publican  Party. 

generation"   upon   whose   should-   ers  are  soon  to  fall  the  burden  of 

of  government 
I  have  borne  the  burden  of  my 

fellowmen  patiently  for  I  plowed 

ca."  For  this  is  my  land,  my  home 

the  America  I  love  and  will  al- 
ways defend  and  no  one  can  deny. 

My  claim  that  I  am  an  AU-Am- erican. 

L  A.  Roilwoy 
to  Hove  New 
Cor  Folders 

__^           A     change     of     dress     and     a 

out   «iestroying   its    present   form    change   of   content   is   announced by  the  Los  Angeles  Railway  for 

the  "Take  One"  folders  w+-"h 
have  from  time  to  time,  been  dis- 

TMc. 
vnrli  af   iMBi«liata           

IMw«l<a«  piiili.  MMN  ia  I  itnilli  myiiilwn  «liWi  ««*  to  «Am  ■miiiiii  an  «iMi^  TM*  csHmm  la 
•iriaa  itift  Dto  mrm  m  mttmtttmU  m*  ititan  af  ««a  mm:  X  CULU*-  FENTRESS.  UI^JAM  JONES.  TMEUU  a  NAVA 
LELAHO  WHITNEY,  an4  FVOTO  C.  COVIaaTOH.  MISS  aAY  NELLE  COLE  ■•  itaff  Mcratarr.  Caati Ifcatia.*  mt  SMek  tilliiM 
inm   aw  raa«m  ■«    nHita*.    Far  «MI    la<ar—<la».   aartwt   tt»  Urfeaa  Laafv.  25U  Santii  Cantrai    ADam  5US.) 

Sketch  SttbiMt:  MABLE  FOUNTZ  . . .  Hcod  Nunc  at  St.  CflthcriM's  Hospital, Ocoon  Pork,  Calif.  i 
I  By  vicroK  ^ncimsoN 

Nursing  to  some  of  us  may  not  seem  to  be  such  an  interesting  or  stortiing 

occupotion.  The  trained  nurse  rarely  shoots  into  prominerx:e  as  a  Nightingale 
or  Cavell.  Rather  does  her  work  entail  a  daily  devotion  to  the  duty  of  watch- 

fully administering  to  the  needs^six  to  ten  nurses.  Her  specialties^ 

tETf^lSTpTailt^^Ve  ci^^:;^  '^!^'^^,^}^''^  *^*  '^- gathered  Oie  harvest,  although  I;  The  folder  has  been  chnsteai- 

sang  "Go  Down  Moses,  tell  old  i  ed  "Los  Angeles  Railway  Topics" 
Pharaoh  to  let  my  people  go."  I  j  ̂̂ ^h  editions  every  two  weeks 

listened  to  the  Lord  and  waited  ̂   ̂^  distribution  m  all  Los  An- 

and  when   the   colonies  revolted,   S^]S^  Railway  Cars  and  Coaches. 

keeping    alive    the    principles    of  DrOlllCr    O*     LOCQl 
the  party.  He  has  shown  unusual  ^ 
ability    and    has    the   unbounded  I  I  q  KAri  ̂ A      DfiAcJ 

f^5o^'""He'"^    Jh^Stfuf  ̂   Gordon  W  Owens.  44  year  old!  ̂ ne^^'-'  tlTe   'gt-Wo^-^-JTe   ̂   Com^J    o«i«a^^             that 
«,alytic.  in   dissecting  the  Cong-  ̂ -^^  War  vetor^s  d=^  at  the   s^iUed  the^on  Boston  a,mmons   SlaT'J"'^^^,:^"  ̂ ^  ̂ ^1 
ressman's  outburst.  Government  hospital  m  Elgin,  111.    J*^   A  Wt^r  to  litertv    Iw^    company   and   its   customers   will Ironically.    Mr.    Stokes    pomts  last   Friday.                                            )I^w    ̂ .^^  '°   ir  ,,  ̂'  i           tell   of   thp   mmnanv's    artivitip"; 
out    that    '"unless    it    .the    Negr<,  Owens  sen.-ed   with   distinction    ̂ ^f'J^^%^S'^^-\^^^J^^^'i^^^^ vote*   has  some  value  the  charge  m  Europe  during  the  entire  per-    °"^J^^  ̂ ^,  ̂                7  T    :^  I  ers'  viewnoints  on  v^ious  nhases 

of  buving  It  back  loses  its  effic-  lod  of  the  war  and  on  the  Mexi-    ̂ \l^  ̂ nd  of  the  war    I  planted  j  ^^^   viewpomts  on  various  pnases 

iency'as  an  intended  indictment  can  border  previous  to  the  Euro-    «>tton,  hauled   it  to  the  gm   and  '  °^ 
  service, 

—for  no  one  wishes  to  buv  (and  pean  outbreak.  He  also  served  an    °*'*P  '^  ̂ <^  ̂ ^  '*  a^.'he  breast 

especiallv    back)    that    wh'idi    ia  enlistment    in    the    famous    24th    wofKS  when  I  was  called  to  de- 
worthless".  infantry   after    his    return    from   ̂ ^^°    1"!^^°?   °S  ̂^Y"   O^'^ans 

Although    there    are    12,000.000  Europe.                                                   against    the   English    f  eet    under 

Colored     people    ir     the    United  He   was  decorated  for  bravery    ̂   f^^           •'*?f       ■       ̂ ^^ckled 
SUtes.  the  normal  percentage  be-  in  action  receiving  the  cross  with  ,  ?"'  ̂   ""^  "! '"^  plan  that  was *^             *  -             ■               -       -                               'to  work  out  when  the  North  and 

of    failing    bodies    and    flagging 

spirits. Only  those  who  have  come  un- der their  claim  as  a  patient,  or 
the  doctor  who  has  had  their  ser 
vices  and  oft-times  advi(ie  are 
really  able  to  appreciate  their 
occupation.  Our  subject.  Mable 
Fountz    was    bom    in    Danville, 

are    obstetrical     work    and    ad 

ministering  anaesthetics    in   both 

of  which  she  is  a  recognized  au- 

Autx)    Deolers 
thority.      Her    responsible    Posi-'RA#||f|  CamOatan 

tion   has  come,   not  by   m  e  r  e  |  "^'Sl'"  
'***«"""K^' ^•» 

chance,  but  from  a  merited  re 

cognition  of  her  many  capabili- 
ties. ' 

A  high  geared  campaign  to  in- 
crease sales  throughout  all  South - 

__      _  --  i>       T-v-  ̂ _^  >.    e™    California    during    February 
The  Santa  Monica  Bay  District    ̂ ^d  March,  was  formlllv  launch- 

Passengers  of  streetcars  and 
coaches  are  invited  to  contribute 

regularly  to  "Los  Angeles  Rail- 
way Topics"  "with  suggestions,  or  j 

general  comment  on  the  subject 
of   local   transportation.  1 

Besides    the    new   folder*  there  j 
will    be    outside    and    inside    car  ] 
cards     devoted     to     operating 

changes,    safety    and   o  her   sub- 
jects of  civic  interest  to  users  of 

Indiana,      she     attended      public  i  salutes  Miss   Fountz.  and  South-    -^    hv    ano    VnrA     M^mirv    anA 

mL°^  *'M7chf.r"  Her"  hY/h    V^  ̂ °"^  ̂   ̂'""^  "^  "^    ll«Sn-Z^ ,  "S-'"-  dST  a^ ^^-  tr^n^n/^,  ?n    InrfiL^j!    ̂   "^^"^^^  Salesmen.      at      an      enthusiastic 
school  trauung  was  m  pidiana- (  REMEMBER:  OccupaUonal  meeting  last  week  in  Los  Angel- 

Sketches  have  just  completed  es,  it' was  disclosed  today  by  J. their  first  year  of  service  to  yon :  A.  Nadeau.  local  dealer. 
polls.    Later    sfce    attended    the 
Greenwood,  South  Carolina  Nor 

Full    details   of    the    drive,    to 

ing    of    \-oting   age,    a    large    pro-  the     palm     and     alao     a    citation    o      »i-                 .                                 , 

portion  of  these  he  says,   are  of  from    the   French    General    Mag-  i  ̂""J   '=^'^^  }°   S^P^   °^^T  s"*^' 
no  value  to  either  Party  "for  the  nm  with  whose  division  his  regi- !  ET^'J  ̂   ̂'  ̂ £ft.  ̂   Sojoumef 

'  reason  that  the  Democratic  Par-  ment    was    brigaded   during    hos- '  :  I"^  "?""'^'   Tubman.   Freder-                             mterest  to  users  or 
'tv  to  which  Mr.  Mitchell  belongs  tilities.  He  received  the  citation, ' '^'^  ̂ ^^^If'  constantly  whisptr-   Sc    tr^rTrlS     L^  A^- 
I  (or  rather  with  which  he  is  ide^-  together  with  7  comrades- m-amS    '"«  "^^tJ^t^^'  °^  Abe  Unco  In. .  ^eles   Rlil^^ofSis   h^ve^- 
tilied*.    in    the    South.    stiU    be- !  when    the   eight    of    them   recap- i  T"  »^'^^''!?   slavery   by    Proc- i  S^^^J'^^'^j^f  \™  ,^|^* 

lieves    that   taxation   without    re-  Uu-ed   a    French    town    from   the'  \^^t^\,X   to  SSlk  'Se"%^ '  """^  ̂ "'-^"^  ̂ "^  In^^^ 

jI^dTlije^jMrrrS^^o  c£^^  is    a    brother    of   John    '^f'Z^'^^,  Xa1lon"1^ren.th   ̂   "tion' S^t^Ue  SS'aS^^d vote.-  He  added:  "Having  amv-  »■  Owens^  weU  kno*-n  Los  An-    ened    mv   ChWstTan    f.,  h     hf n;    it^  Patrons  will  result  in  i^utual ed  at  the  premise  that  the  Negro  geles_  laborite.  vice-president    of  i  f",^„^y„lr  _"!._-[}..    i.:.,^"'^^    benefits. 

lanta. 
pose   is   to  familiarize   the   com- 

,  has  -got   something',   what   about  the   Southern    California    District !  "^""^gf^  and  churches,  developed 
1  the  advisability-  of  'buving  back'  International  Workers  Order  and  I  ̂"^"/^ators  ̂ d  bishops.  My  name 
.  such  vote?  The  implications  pres-  member  of  the  executive   board  '•  If  ̂^J'""-  ̂   am  everywhere  and 

;  ent  in  the  phrase  of  Congressman  Workers  Alliance.                            '    ̂ 'erything.   The    record    enrolled 

I  Mitchell,  inferring  that  the  votes      I  J?^    ̂     5?°'^?'"    ̂ -    Washmgton, 
of  the  Negro  at  some  time  or  oth-  '   i  Ueorge    W.    Carver.    Bishops    of 

er  were  boagfet  from  the  Repub-  DID  ¥OU  KNOW— Keeogwb«d  as  '        ?ames._Paul  Robesoa.  Sisser- 

FIRST  LADY  TO  SPEAK 
AT  FLORIDA  COLLEGE 

lican    Party,    are.    I    think,    true. 
Otherwise,    how   can   the   Reoub- 

lican  Party  "buy  back!  §iat  which 
j  it  never  possessed? 

"It    is    my    opinion    that    the 
Grand  Old  Party  should  and  will 

'  plead  guilty  to  trying  to  'reen- 
list'  the  Negro  in  its  ranJts.  Evi- 

dence is  seen  on  every  hand  of 
the  successes  with  which  they 
are  meeting,  and  with  the  1938 
and  1939  elections  not  the  least  of  > 

these  barometers.  The  popular  - 
notion  that  nobody  shoots  Santa 
Claus  has  been  lost  in  the  pain- 

ful but  true  realization  that  San- 
ta Claus  always  removes  his 

presence  and  presents  shortly  af- 
ter Christmas  and  refuses  to  re- 

turn until  the  next  Christmas, 

which   is   always    the    next    elec- 

:  ticm." 

   DATTONA  BEACH.  Fla..  Feb. 

oii«  «r  Rr«*  >.^iU.  w_i  ita  Jones.  Bert -ViYliam's^BiURob-  8.  ,(AN
P>— Mrs.  Eleanor  Roose- k^-^  -iL^Sl—^^*™ '     '•*^    '"son.    Herbert   Delaney    William  '■  ̂'^"  *^  ̂   ̂ ^'  speaker  at  ex- 

SLrhteiM/Iff  i^  Al*idge,'at  this  time.  For  I  can  be  found !  »"™^^'^'T'  ^  ̂ *^^  founding  of d^ighter  of  tfce  last  great  Am- ;  partiapating  in  every  wa L  of '  ̂̂ ""^'^'^'""'^  ™^^^^^  '°  ̂^ 

S^  ̂ ^iJ^^-  u\^^^'  ̂ ^  ̂ '"^  profession.  I  L  withoS  !  ̂eld  here  Feb.  16,  it  was  announ- 

-    "M^Sn^^^  ̂ ^"^    '^\°'  ̂ °^-  My  face  reflects'  ̂ ed  last  week. 
,nonugii«    King",   her   pen    sunshme.  My  eyes  are  bright.  Mv   manner   gay.    My   voice    is   filled 

mal    School    after    ̂ fci.c*'    she    and  the  community.  We  are  start- , 

spent  three  more  years  m  Nurse  :__  „_  ,  ___.  -_j  -___*__  .__,_j  .  * -"  — ~"~  >"  -"^  ^.~^,  ^ 

Tuning  at  Spelmiin  CoUege,  At-  fArUvn^^L^^T^f^  ^"'^  "  the  "Let's  Go" 
lanta,  Ga.  Then  follow^  six  ̂ T  who^  1^  ̂SJLnrfin^i^  ̂ fl'  «^P*^-  *«^  outlined  to  the 
months    of   obstetrical   w  or  k,   a  ̂ ^"L  ̂i'^    "^  hi^^^H  Z^^   ̂ "ff  ̂ ^^^^  ̂   ̂'  ̂   ̂ •^  *"** 

?o«  '^Anpr  si.'^mon^    °p^^''Lri1S^J^r^pt^,^ng  B^ch  branch.  Ford  Mo«or. 
m  pubhc  health  nursing  m  At-   ̂    ;,   ̂ n  familiari^^   th.   ,5,™.    ̂ ^^I'  _^.^ 

The  60-day  event,  which  rtart- 
1.  will   be   accompanied 

  by  an  intensive  advertising  cam- 
:  paign,  in  which  Southern  Cal- 

Anti-Tuberculosis  association  in  AIRLINES  INTERVIEWS  '^°'™^  newspapers  will  play  an 
Atlanta,    and   a    brother   in    Chi-    |/w%    ue/*b/\  ^ibi  c  important   role,   the    local  dealer 

cago.  The  mothtr  died  wh«i  the    ■^*'    riCtaKU  tolKLd  'declared. children  were  infants  and  shei      »„_,     vnwK-      f»k      »     r.-«     . 

was    reared   by    a    grandmother   .   ̂^       i ?5        ,  '     '^—^P^     " and  later  by  an  interested  white   hundred   colored    gurls    were    m-       ,kj^|-|.  jj    JUFIUOBIAL 

familv     a   Mr     and   Mr^    Burris     torviewed    by    representatives    of    LINCOLN    
Mfc^AUKIAI. 

S"^-  i^     aov^rdate      InSl'    °?%.°^   ̂ ,^e  nations  great   tijns-   SERVICE    SUNDAY Th^-,  r^^^^  nr.cc.-ki.  ■>  i->.-n<>  r>a^    coHtmeutal  airlmes  last  week  to  > 

^h^^nr^n  ^    ̂ ^   «!«»  30  of  them  for  positions  as,     The  public  is  cordiaUy  invited 
of  her  educanon.  stewardesses    on    the    company's   to  a  attend  a  Lincoln  Memorial 

Just    a    few  years  ago    Miss   planes.  [Service,   Sunday  at  three  p.  m. 
Fountz  came  to   California   and   '  at    the  Coronation    Christ   Com- 

,,._..  ,    .,    munity  with  persons  of  achieve-      ,   rT, 

Miss    Fountz    is  one   of   three  jj^^^  ̂   t^  •■  ^  Ytb. children.  She  has  a  sister  in  At-   1. 
lanta  in  the  same  work  with  the 

started    in    her   profession    in   the    DID   YOXJ  KNOW — Of   the 

St.  Catherine's  Hospital  in  Ocean  , 
Park  as  a  trained  nurse.  She-has  t 
gradually  risen  to  become  head  j 
nurse.  The  entire  second  floor ; 

of  the  hospital  is  under  her  care. , 

She  has,  as  her  assistants,  from  ' 

ot  Laranah  A.  AMrialgc, munity  chuirii,    13S2   E.   41st  SU 
assisted  H^  the  Round.  EobinCo- 

itafht/ir  af   tbe    great    Negro '  operatKe    Civic    Leagtae.    loc actor,   Ira 
renowned AMridcc.    GooBod, 

said  it  was 
A    program    befitting    the    oc- casion   will    be    presented    and 

"the    mort-  beaatifal    eontralta    .sermon   bv   pastor.  Rev.  McCall- ▼oiee^  be  bad  erer  heard.  i  um. 

## 

ASK  THE  LORD  ABOUT  THAT 
oOo  oOo  oOo 

Soys  New  Jersey  Woman  About  Her  Long  Life NEW    YORK. 

Pedestrians 

Urged  to 
Use  White Colored  voters.  Mr.  Stokes  ex- 

I  plains,  now  know  that  something  i      _ 

I  IS    amiss    when    the  Democratic   you"  w^k"at  ATght  we^ '  Party  professes  to  be  a  fairy  god-  i  - '  mother    in 

SACRAMENTO.      Feb. 

Feb.  8.— You'U just  have  to  ask  the  Lord  about 
that",  is  all  the  accounting  113- 
year  old  Mrs.  Caroline  Bond.  Jer- 

sey City.  N.  J.,  can  give  for  her 

j  long  life. 

The    family   of    Mrs.    Bond.    99 
i  members    in    all.    celebrated    re- 

;  centiy    because    of    Mrs.    Bond's successful   recovery   from   an    ill- 

8.— If    less.  The  oldest  person  in  Hud- son county.  Mrs.  Bond  has  child- 
or  car 

  ^    „„^i^„     ^t    »v,«    ̂     something    white.    This    was  dren.    grandchildren,     great     and 
one    portion    of    the  i  the  advice  today  of  E.  Raymond  great-great   grandchildren   livin/ 

,  country  while  m  another  sectioti    Cato,    Chief    of     the     Calitoniia  Mrs    Bond^  was   bZ    Dec    ̂' it    is    fdund    to    be    the    wicked 

23. 

witch  who  would  boU  them  in  a  |  pedestrian   accidents    for 

Highway  Patrol,   in  reporting  on    1826  in  Gatesville.  N.  C.  35  years 
1939. 

before  the  Civil  War.   Mother  of 

^  n^l-  v'.l,^  3»  n^w^J°l^  "^°'"  *e  «"t  n  month^'of  8  children,  only' two'"ofTh"em'surl 
whi^^hPv  ̂ n  kt.n  tLr^ri  '  ̂̂ '  *^  ̂ ^  '«  '""'"^  pedestrian  '  vive.  but  she  has  42  grand^hUd- 

mefand  lovSonS^in  Invth^eii^'^'V  ̂ '  ̂ 41  fewer  injuries  ren.  51  great  grandchUdren.  and 
likearMii^tableS-urit^  whi^l''^"-'°'  ̂ ^  "^^  P*™^  "  '^e  four  great-great  grandchildren 

wen    f^    pTO^er^iaSitti  ?I1^°^  o^^"    '^"^   "^'"^    "'d.   scattered  throughout  
the  Eastern 

^or^°^by^-da^"/  s:  --  r^  wiSd  i Igenera    concept  of  those,  days  IS   the   left  on  aH^ural  n^and 

'  f^^^Tin/^rti^^tn  '^^  ̂""-^  °^  Carried  somethk^whTte and  willmg  to  return  to  horse ,  j^  make  themselves  visible  to sense    m  the  matter  of  gammg  a    motorists  " 
livelihood  He  knows  that  tl^  Re- 1  a  list  of  most  common  causes pub  lean  Party  has  never  betray- I  of  pedestrian  deaths  and  corn- 

ed  the   people   by   keepmg   them    parison    of    the    11    months    per- out    of   war  until   an   election    is iods   of    1938  and    1939  foUowst 

"■"Tr      ̂ ^  -^f"       anmediately:       Crossing  at  intersection  no  sig- puUme  them  mto  a  foreign  con- ,  „aj    193«:  257.  1939:.  286. flict   He  knows  despite  the  con-,      walking  m  street  not  at  inter- ^tmued  and  at  Umes  the  success-    section    1938;    289.    1939r    253 

1      1  ̂^^  °^  "^t"^  f°"Pf.tO"di-;  Crossing  a   rural   highway.    1938: cule  .  them     into     forgetting    the!  197     1939-    128 

h^!^^'"'^^^'  '^'^hT'^  Abraham  I  Walking   on    or   near  right    hand I  Lmcoln.  that  m  all  recorded  his-  ,  ̂ j^e  of  highway.  1938:  107.  1939: 
tor\-.   no  Democrat   has  arisen   to    31 
do  half  as  much  for  them,  while.  Coming  from  behind  parked  ve- 
manv  of  them  are  always  ready  I  hide.  1938:  26.  1939:  26^ ,  to    do     twice    as    much    against    Working   on    vehicle   on   or   near 

"2         u     I.    .u      «  -^         .  ,    highway   1938:  23.   1939:   26. 

v^     'L'^h  •   ̂̂          1^    T?  Walking   or  claving    in    drive- ,Yes    yes     t.hnce  yes.    Buy    them^g^    .mostly   (Si" {back  with  a  new  meanmg  given  i  jg3g.  23 
I  the    Pourttenth    Amendimnt    of 

writer  of  popular  ballads  was 
"Sam  Lneas^,  (real  name 
Samael   Milady),    (1848-1916). 

liWren)   1938:   14. 

(Children  claying  in  street,  1938: 
23.  1939:  22. 

John  Boricon  to 
Paint  Portrait 
PETER5>BURG,    CVa).    Feb. 

!  the  Constitution  of  the  United 
States.  Buy  them  back  with  a  lit- 

.  rTal  interoretatTon  of  the  Fifteen- 
th Amendment.  Buy  them  back 

by  -jivir.^  to  them  a  realization 
tha*  they  too  are  a  vital,  integral 
part  of  We.  the  Peoole.  Finallr. 

,  buy   them   bark   by   letting  them 

i  '^*''IUH'!*  although  the  State-  ;  _^ocn  Borican.  record  breaking 1  mept«^hat  all  men  are  born  free  track  star.  wiU  paint  the  oor- 
and  equal    is  a  misnomer.  Amer- ;  trait    of    the    late    James    Hugo Johnston,  president  of  Virginia 

State  college  from  1887  to  1M4,  it 
was  annonced  today.  i 

Borican  has  already  completed 
file  portrait,  in  oils,  of  John  «M. 

pie  an  insight  into  conditions 
in  CJermany,  with  late  devel- 

opments in  the  European  situ-  _        

ation    tied    neatly    in,    "Goose    |  (3andy,  president'  of  tte'coQ^; Step"  should  go  a  long  way  to-   |  from  which  the  athlete  was  erad- wards  showmg  the  futility  of   t  uated.    Borican    works    in    New 
wars  and  their  causes — hatred,    ,  York  where  he  is  stadying  at  Col- mjustices  and  oppression.  And,     tmibia   University 
althou^    it   closely    resembles 
another  film  made  by  a  major 
Studio,  it  brings  to  the  screen 
reported    incidents    in    news- 
paocrs,    ."Serving    ."WMncwhat    to 
make    clear    conditions    under 
Hitler. 

DID  T<HJ  prow    aWhofh  as 
far  haek  as  UlS.  Kecraes  had 
eralTed    '•ragtime"   H    was    hi 

Ittt    at    (K*    Chicage    World's 
.      rair  ̂ at  "ractiaw"  came  faito 

.,:'MARyLOUJ'M wiLV  ABOUT  your 
••That's  what  he  says  now."  said 

Mary  Lou  to  heiscif.  "But  I  woo- dcr  what  he  #oald  hare  said 

ytsUnUy?" 

Yet,  yesterday  Mary  Loa's hair  was  streaked  with  gray. 

Bat  GODEFROY'S  LARIEUSE fixed  that . . .  colored  her  hair 
bcaotiiiillr,  ercidy.  , 

Ji yamriair  is  faded  and  gray 

—color  it  with  GODEFROY'S LARIEUSE.  Easy  to  use  (foUow 
ifae  directioiu  in  package).  Col- 

ors hair  almost  instaad;,evcal7. 
Permits  permaoent  waves  and 
■se  of  hot  irons.  1 8  colors  avail- 
able.  Gnaranteed  to  satisiy — ^ir 
yoor  dealer  will  rehind  your 

money.  If  yooi  dealer  doesn't hare  Lariense,  send  $1.2$  (we 

pay  postage)  direct  to  ...: GODEFROY  MFG.  CO,  3510 
OUVE  ST,  ST.  LOUIS.  MOi 

THE  FilLY'S  RESOURCES 

a^ieuAe 
MAII   COtOtINC 

If  you Ve  heord  of  the  old  time  funeral  direc- 

tor who  charged  for  services  for  beyond  peo- 

ple's ability  to  pay,  rest  assured  that  today 
no  ethical  funeral  director  ever  resorts  to 

this  practice.  We  at  ANGELUS  FUNERAL 

HOME  conserve  the  resources  of  the  be- 

reaved family  by  encouraging  a  selection 

that  they  are  comfortobly  able  to  afford. 

ANGELUS 
F^NEBMi^    HOME 
1000    EAST   JiFFERSON    iLVD. 

>HONE  -  ADA|«S   51«S 
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»  NOTES  ON  A 
SCRATCHPAD 

■  n-w  w»T.»    awtt.T.^OOD 
"OU  CAN  BE  MUM  IF  YOU 
ITAMTA.  .  .  FM  GONNA  TALK.. 
Fflm  review  of  sepia  celebs 
ow  going  the  naborhood  theatre 
3unds  in  Harlem  gives  Ekidie 
ewis  all-the  credit.  Not  exactly 
lir,  for  Sinky  Boume,  ciQr  desk 
lan  on  the  Amsterdam  worked 
tst  ai  hard  as  did  Eddie  on  it. 
inkv  did  the  running  comment 
.  .  Wish  Frank  M.  Davis,  ANP. 
ould  give  us  more  of  his  fine 
:rse.  His  style  is  distinctive  .  . 
m  HublMlrd  is  the  only  sepia 
ember  of  the  newssheet  put 
]t  on  the  Warner  Bros.  lot.  He  I 
lally  knows  Hollywood,  from 
ay,  way  hack.  His  memoirs,' 
om  the  viewpoint  of  a  eup- 
>arer  to  the  gods,  should  prove 
teresting  in  one  of  the  better  I 
ags.  .  .  Of  the  weekly  radio  i 
•ograms  emanating  from  our  < 
id  of  town,  whf  not  an  occas- 
nal  interview  for  the  folk  thea- 
ical7  A  snappy  aircaster  could 
ft  in  there  and  whip  up  some- 
ing  topnotch.  Folks  always  in- 
rested  in  celebs  and  their  lives, 

c.  Celebs  come  and  go  regular- 
.  To  wit:  the  Mills  lads.  Jack 
irby.  Eddie  South.  Leigh  Whip- 
?r.  Oscar  Polk.  Fred!  Washing- 
n.  La  Waters.  Gee  Gee  and 
luntless  such  marquee-material. 
Wish  it  was  possible  to  be  in 
\  a  battle  to  the  finish  between 
le  two  Hawkins  boys,  Erskine 
id  Coleman,  who  are  doing 
enty  ok  for  themselves.  Jack 
irby's  outfit  scored  at  the  ex- 
usiye  Ambassador  in  Chi  (first 
Co  combo  in  there).  When  they 

^^:^JI'^-':'''-^%it:m-^^  GALfFORNIA     IAGLE;You  May  Nevw^"*^^'^ 
n HiHraday^  Ftbniaiy  t,  1940 

anent  Rochester  being  so  gullible^ 
for  salesmen.  Kinda  looks  as  if 

the  publicity  boys  over  at  Para- 
mount are  running  full-time. 

Heigh-ho.  We'd  like  to  hear 
AND  see  Prince  Modup^  and 
Gene  Krupa  ̂ et  together  for  a 
little  work-out  on  their  tom- 

toms! Gene,  I  wager,  could 

learn  some  points.  He's  a  Polish 
Jew,  swell  kid,  devoted  to  his 

cute  wife,  his  scottie,  let's  the world  howl  outside  his  door  for 

him  while  he  argues  on'  prob- 
lems in  algebra  and  world 

events.  I  think  one  of  his  keen- 
est moments  of  despair  was 

when  he  and  Goodman,  at  the 
PhUa.  Earle,  had  their  famous 

bust-up  in  Lionel  H's  dressing room.  €>ene  had  tears  of  anger 
and  hurt,  and  sat  moodily  while 
we  tried  to  cheer  him  up.  He 
returned  to  NY  and  left  Good- 

man for  keeps.  What  they  real- 
ly argued  about  will  never  be 

known.  (Teddy  Wilson  left 

shortly  after  that,  too.)  I'm glad  to  see  Gene  doing  so  well, 
he  deserves  it. 
Earl  Hines  guaranteed  for 

Harlem's  Savoy.  His  Rosetta 
wax  will  always  be  his  best  .  .  . 
In  case  you  were  curious,  there 
is  exactly  18  yards  of  fine  silk  in 
that  red    petticoat     Hattie     Mc- 

nish  ̂ heir  local  run  they'll  i  Daniel  wore'  in  GWTW.  Selz- 
oot  right  back  to  Chi  for  an-  nick  made  her  a  gift  of  it  for  her 
her  run  at  the  Ambassador,  memoires,  with  others  of  the 
aguely  fantastic,  all  these   tales    wardrobe. 

Wf awjTV-;*?.'  ,'V\:^ 

Roll! 

Ci^Pee  lohnson,  kiQg  of  the  torn  toms,  and  his  orchestra,  are  shown  recording  the  scoring  for  that 

last  moving  mystery  drama,  "Mystery  in  Spring."  CeePee  and  his  orchestra  made  history  as 
this  is  the  first  time  an  all-colored  orcb«>stra  has  ever  recorded  the  complete  underscoring  for 
a  motion  picture. 

on  Press 
Yarn 
Aftet  weeks  of  searching  and 

testing  of  actors  and  actresses, 
Arthur  Dreifuss,  director  and  co- 
producer  with  Bert  Goldberg 
and  Port,  Inc.,  of  "MVstery  in 
Swing",  started  the  cameras  roll- 

ing this  week  on  this  fast  moving 
newspaper  drama.  -  Thfe  press 
yarn  is  centered  around  Biff 

Boyd,  a  star  reportjer  for  "The World",  and  his  Girl  Friday,  Lin- 
da Carrol. 

Mr.  Dreifuss  stated,  "After  a 
thorough  search  throughout  the 
country,  I  feel  as  though  I  have 
assembled  together  the  greatest 

group  of  Colored  actors  and  ai.'- resses:  to  ever  appear  together 

on  the  screen." 

After  testing  hundreds  of  fem- 
inine leads,  Dreifuss  finally  chose 

Margaret  Whitten  for  the  im- 
portant part  of  Linda  Carrol,  the 

female  Walter  Winchell.  -Mar- 
garet, who  is  a  seasoned  drama- tic actress,  having  appeared  in 

many  major  white  productions, 
gave  her  most  outstanding  per- 

formance in  "Wav  Down  South". 
The  role  of  Biff  Boyd  was  giv- 

en to  that  capable  dramatic  act- 
or of  the  stage  and  screen,  the 

scene  and  picture  stealer  of  the 
colored  film  capital,  Monte  Haw- 

ley. 

Abbie  Mitchall, 

Marriott  on  Tour 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  1.— Two  out- standing colored  players  will  be 

with  Herman  Shumlin's  produc- 
tion of  "The  Little  Foxes",  star- 
ring Tallulah  Bankhead,  when 

the  Broadway  success  bejgins  an 
extensive  roid  tour  in  Washing- 

ton, D.  C,  in  less  than  two  weeks. 
■niey  are  the  veteran,  Abbie  Mit- 

chell and  talented  newcomer, 
John   Marriott. 

^bbie  Mitchell  is  a  well  kno*n veteran  actress. 

LAMOUR  NOW  SWIMS 

DoAthy  Lamour  learned  to 
swim,  while  oh  location  at  Cats- lina  Island  for  Paramounts 
"Typhoon". 

and  unquestionably  the  highlight 
of  the  weekend  in  musical  cir- cles. — R.  B. 

gold^our 
radio  llog 

_  .:k 
Now  that  n'lE  ANDFRSOX,  abovr.  is  back  with  Duke  Ellington's 
band,  after  an  illness,  rumors  ttiat  she  is  to  be  replaced  have  been 
stilled,  an  Eastern  columnist  reported  this  week. 

'Black  and  Tan  Revue  on 

Orpheum  Stage  Stars  Mills 
starring  the  internationally  fa-  ,  queen  of  England, 

mous  Mills  Brothers,  a  great  ,ag-  '  Bob  Parnsh,  who  has  just  re- 

gregation  of  colored  talent  is  turned  from  New  York  where  he 

seen  on  the  stage  of  the  Orpheum  '  scored  heavily  m  "The  Hot  Mi- 
theater  this  week  (started  yes-  ■  kadod"  with  Bill  Robinson,  is  al- 
terday)  in  "The  Black  and  Tan  so  featured  in  the  revue  while 
Revue  of  1940".  other    favorites    include    Pigmeat 

Since  leaving  America,  the  Markham  and  Monte  Hawley, 

popular  harmony  quartet  has  ap-  Robert  Talamon,  who  recently 

peared  in  practically  every  lead-  (  won  the  Herald-Express  talent 
ing  capital,  and  in  London  es- I  contest,  and  Floyd  Ray  and  his 
tabUshed  many  new  box-office  ,  crchestra  which  features  Ivy,  | 

records  as  well  as  played  a  com-  Vern  and  Von,  Joe  Alexander  , 
mand   performance  for   the  king  I  and   the   glee  club.   | 

'Darktown  Strutters  Bair       i 
Director  Diiscusses  Editing 

GOLD  RADIO  HOCR— -6:30  to 
7  P.  M.  nightly  (except  Sun- 

day) SUtion  KGFJ— 1200  on 
your  dial.  Sponsored  by  the Gold  Furniture  Company, 

Washington  and  Central.  Mas- 
ter of  Ceremonies,  Floyd  C. Covington.  .^ 

Tonight — Marguerite  7Chapman, 
(jold  Hour  soprano;  William 
Gillespie,  Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Friday — Paul  Lawrence  Dunbar 
Anniversary  Night;  William 
Gillespie.  (Sold  Hour  baritone; 
Miss  Mable  Hawes,  guest  pian- 

ist. 

Saturday — "Views  of  the  Negro 
News,"  with  Miss  Almena  Dav- 

is. Feb.  12-17,  Negro  History Week. 

Monday— Prof  W.  A.  Easter  will 
speak  on  the  origin  of  Negro 
History  Week;  Mr.  Norman 

Houston  will  speak  on  the  "His- tory of  the  Negro  in  American 
Wars. '  Marguerite  Chapman, 
Gold  Hour  soprano. 

Tuesday — Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  will 
speak  on  the  "History  of  the 
Negro  in  the  Ministry;"  music 
by  the  Hamilton  Methodist 
church  choir,  directed  by  Mrs. 
Helen  Wortham;  WUliam  Gil- 

lespie. Gold  Hour  baritone. 
Wednesday — Hitsory  of  the  Negro 

in  the  Professional  Field.  At 
torney    Crispus    Wright    will 

This     wild,     witty,     whirlwind  I 
mystery    will   bring    together   on 
the    screen    for    the     first     time 

Sybyl  Lewis  and  Bob  Webb.  Al- 
though   having    appeared    before 

the  camera  many  times  and  hav- 

ing played  in  Broadv.'  y  and  Pac- ific  Coast   stage    success,    it    took 
that    brilliant    RKO    and    Colum- 

j  bia  director,  Arthur  Dreifuss,   to 

I  bring     them     together     on     the 
j  screen.    After   seeing   them   give  I 

I  finished     performances     in     the  t first  act  of  the  Pacific  Coast  edi-  , 

I  tion  of  "Strong  Heart"   (the  play !  that  made  Paul  Robeson  famous) 
j  he  dashed  back  stage  and  signed  j 
these    two    brilliant    players    for  I 
the  parts  of  Cleo  and  Prince  El- 

lis in  "Mystery  in  Ewing."  : Included     in     this    stellar     cast  ; 
are  Tommie  Moore, -Alfred  Grant,  ! 
Eddie  Thompson.  Halley  Harding,  ! 

Earl  J.   Morris,   Leonard  Christ-  '■ 
mas,  Jess  Lee  Brooks,  and  Buck  ' 
Woods,    with    F.    E.    Miller.    As ' specialities     for     the     night    club  , 
sequence  Dreifuss  has  signed  the 
Four    Toppers.     Cleo    Thompson,  | 
and  Cee  Pee  Johnson  and  his  or-  ■ 
chestra,  who  will  record  the  en-  { 
tire  musical  track- (this  being  the  '• 
first  time  an  all-Colored  orches- 1 
tra   has   done   the   entire  musical 
scoruig    for    any    picture — white or  colored). 

ALBERTA  HUNTER,  who  U  in- ternationally famoos  as  a  singer, 
will  have  k>;en  completely  around 
tht  world  when  the  company  of 
"Mamba's  Daughters"  reaches 
the  Coast.  Miss  Hunter  plays  her 
first  dramatic  part,  the  role  of 
"Dolly"  in  th«  Ethel  Waters-star- red drama. 

Miss  Hunter  has  spent  14  years 
abroad.  It  was  when  she  return- 

ed to  the  U.  S.  to  do  radio  chores 
for  the  National  Broadcasting 
company  tliat  she  was  selected 
for  the  dramatic  roV:. 

"I'm  going  back  to  Earope  as 

soon  as  I  get  my  commitments 
finished  hert  and  as  soon  as  I  can 

get  an  olday  from  the  government 

to  go  to  ̂ he  war  zone",  she  said. 

Harangue's 
Concert 

NEWS 
VIEWS 

Pleases 

speak  on  "The  Negro  in  Law" and  Dr.  Henry  McPherson  will  j 

speak  on  "The  Negro  in  Medi- cine:"    Marguerite      Chapman,  I 
Gold  Hour  soprano.  \ 
The  Community  News  with 

Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightly 
feature  of  the  Gold  gadio  Hour. 

Reginald  Harangue,  tenor, 
made  his  first  appearance  as  a 
concert  artist  last  Sunday  in  the 
French  Room  of  the  Mus-Art 
Center. 
He  was     presented     by     Mary 

Catching  Wall,  teacher  of  voice,  ' and  assisted  by     Gilbert     Allen, 

pianist. 
The  repertoire  of  the  new  vir-  i 

tuoso      included      selections      bv 
Schubert.      Hall      Johnson,      and 
other  well  known  compnasers.  He 
was  well  received  by  an  appre- 

ciative  audience.     Natural   poise 

and    dignity    enhanced    his    solo  ! presentations,    while   his   friendly  ] 
manner  endeared  him  to  his  au-  i 

dience.  i Harangue  has  been   guest  art-  I 
ist    at    numerous    churches,    and 

has     been     heard     professionally  ■ thru  the  movies  and  over  the  ra- 

dio. I 
He  was  educated  in  New  Or-  ' leans,     and     is    a     graduate    of 

Straight  university  (now  Dillard)  I 
and   did   post   graduate   work   at the  University  of  Chicago.  ) 
As  a  whole  the  concert  was 

largely  attended,  verj-  enjoyable. 

By  HARRY  T.MORGAN Out  of  France  comes  an 
ironic  note  to  the  effect  that 

hunting  is  to  be  banned  in  that 
countr>'.  This  hunting  rule, 
of  course,  applies  only  to  birds 
and  animals.  There  is  still 
no  Limit  on  human  beings,  and 

nobody  needs  any  more  license 
for  this  kind  of  sport  than  is 
needed  to  slap  mosquitoes. 
The  British  Officers  are  a  bit 
perturbed  because  they  are not  allowed  to  take  their  ̂ . 

hunting  dogs  across  the  Chan-. nel.  The  pointers  are  just  go- 
ing to  have  to  stay  home  and 

point  at  each  other  —  which 
may  not  be  polite,  but  it  will be  welcome  news  to  game 
birds    and   animals. 

I  see  that  Florida's  citrus crop  has  been  nipped  by  frost 
—  which  means  California 

editors  have  headlines  for  sev- 
eral weeks  to   come. 

Looks  like  the  Colored 
school  teachers  in  M?r\land 
are  going  to  get  a  break,  they 
are  to  receive  equal  pay  with 

the  White  teachers.  "  That 
won't  be  hard  to  take. 

I  was  wondering  just  who 

is  the  Star  in  the  Colored  pic- 
ture. Mystery  in  Swing.  I  see 

pictures  in  our  papers  of  evFry 
one.  but  the  one  who  is  sup- 

posed to  be  the  Star,  but  T 
guess  it  is  a  little  too  deep  for 

me.   so  I  will  skip   it.  ' 
I  don't  get  about  much  on 

the  Avenue  like  I  should,  so 

if  any  of  my  readers  have 
something  they  think  is  inter- esting, write  me.  and  I  will 
print  it  in  this  column. 

Why  go'  down  town  for  ycur 
fancy  liquors?  The  House  of 
Morgan  carries  a  complete 
stock  of  Imported  Scotch- 
Whiskies,  Champagnes.  Rums. 
Cordials,  etc.,  at  competitiv)e 
prices.  They  have  most  every 
old-time  bottled  in  bond  o(n 
the  market.  Just  stop  in  at 
2729  Central  and  look  around: 

you  will  be  surprised. 

Composer's  Recital  Slated 
Tonight  in  Santa  Monica 

Two  Sweethearts  for  Valentirr's  Day — Judy  Kmg  and  Paula  de 
Garde,  take  time  off  from  working  in  Paramount's  "Light  that 
Failed",  to  help  the  Fourth  Annual  Charity  Day  Committee.  The 
yearly  100%  Charity  program  will  be  held  Va'i3ntine's  Day  at 
Santa  Anita.  The  thoroughbred  with  Judy  and  Paula  is  Santouri. 

Wake  Lazy  Insides 

All-Vegetable  Way 
Thusands  turn  to  this  way  to' 
et  relief  when  theyre  lazy  in- 
Bstinally  and  it  has  them  head- 
chy,  bilious,  irritable,  listless: 
i  quarter  to  a  half-teaspoonful 
1  spicy,  aromatic,  all-vegetable 
SLACK  DRAUGHT  on  your  ton- 
^»e  tonight,  a  drink  of  water, 
nd  there  you  are!  Thus,  it  usual- 

y  allows  time  for  a  night's  rest; 
icts     gently,     thoroughly     next 

morning;  so  relieving  constipa- 
tion's headaches,  biliousness, 

bad  breath. 
BLACK-DRAUGHTS  main  in- 

gredient is  an  "intestinal  tonic- 
laxative",  which  helps  impart 
tone  to  lazy  bowel  muscles.  The 
millions  of  packages  used  prove 
its  merit.  Economical,  too,  25  to 
40  doses:  25c 

BY    JAMES    AESCENDIO       «> 
Arthur  David  Hilton,  who  has 

had  such  varied  experience  as 
editor,  production  manager  and 
director  and  for  years  as  an  as- 

sociate of  Sol  Lesser,  was  signed 
by  George  Randol.  president  of 
George  Randol  Productions,  to 
direct  and  supervise  editing  of 

"Dark  Town  Strutters'  Ball." 
Mr.  Randol  stated.  "I  have 

made  a  valuable  addition  to  my 
staff  by  selecting  Mr.  Hilton  as 
director  and  I  have  given  him 
full  responsibility  for  the  editing 
of  what  I  hope  will  be  the  best 
all-colored  cast  picture  ever  pro- 

duced." 

Like  a  piece  of  literature,  a  mo- 
tion picture  must  show  continui- 

ty and  must  be  properly  punctu- 
ated and  accented.  Like  news- 
paper copy,  it  must  go  across  an 

editor's  desk  before  it  reaches  the 
customers. 

The  film  editor  gets  the  picture 
as  assembled  by  the  cutter,  on 
whose  famous  floor  have  wound 

up  a  potential  star's  first  screen- ings. The  editor  checks  each 
scene  for  screen  grammar,  char- 

acterization, tempo  and  structure. 
With  cuts,  closeups,  fadeout,  di- 
solves  and  wipes  he  moldS  the 
picture  until  it  flows  smoothly  to 
the  desired  climax. 

The  film  editor's  job,  as  Hilton 
explains  it,  is  making  a  picture 
look  as  though  there  are  no  cuts 
except    where    they    are    needed. 

i    STENOGRAPHY    GRADUA'Te' L  Dorothy  Lamour,  co-starring 
I  With  Ring  Crosby  and  Bob  Hope 
in  Paramount's  "Road  to  Singa- 

pore", is  another  actress  who  was 
I  a  stenographer.  She  learned  the 
profession  in  New  Orleans,  an4 

handl'es  most  of  her  own  corres- 
pondence   still. 

ABOUT  TO    GRADUATE 

Jackie  Cooper  will  be  graduat- 
ed from  Beverly  Hills  High 

school  in  February.  The  actor 
recently  celebrated  his  seven- teenth birthday  by  completing 

work  on  Paramount's  "Seven- 
teen" the  Booth  Tarkington  class- ic. 

CARD  OF  THANKS  1 

The  family  of  Edward  L.  Pav- ageau     wishes     to     thank     their  i 
many  friends  for  their  kind   ex- pressions   of     sympathy      shown 
during  their  bereavement. 

Mrs.  Jewel   Pavageau, 
Mr.   and   Mrs.   O.  Pavageau, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Meilleur. 

LOUISE  BEAVERS  BACK 
Louise  Beavers,  who  made  her 

first  great  screen  hit  in  "Imita- tion of  Life"  with  Claudette  Col- 
bert, returned^ to  films  recently 

in  Paramount's  "Women  With- 

out Names". 

SLICK    IT 
Down  Strate 

USE     IMPROVED 

O'PRINCE 
HAIR    PRESSING 

In  a  public  concert  sponsored 
by  the  First  Christian  church,  at 
First  and  Arizona  streets,  in 
Santa  Monica,  Miss  Edna  Heard, 
noted  singcr-ccmposer,  presents 
a  well-rounded  program  of  origi- 

nal  compositions   tonight. 
They  include  overtures  and 

arias  from  the  music  scores  of 
several  popular  plays  presented 
in  downtown  theatres  last  year, 
and  one  of  the  first  performances 

of  her  score  for  the  opera,  "A 
King  in  Africa",  which  she  wrote 
in  collaboration  with  Captain  Co- 

lette, British  author. 
Miss  Heard  will  be  featured 

both  as  a  soloist  and  accom- 
panist in  a  new  spiritual  titled, 

"Troubled  Mind",  "Song  of 

the  Tronbador",  from  "Alad- din", and  "Hey,  Lass;  O,  Lon- 
don Town,  Sine  Care  Away", 

from  "Will  Shakespeare". Mrs.  Anna  B.  Craig,  organist, 
and  Lorin  Raker,  actor-director. 

are  assisting  artists. 

MARIAN   ANDERSON 

BACK  IN  CHI  APRIL  21 
CHICAGO.  Feb.  8.— Due  to  the 

great  demand  of  those  unable  to 
get  seats  to  hear  her  Sunday, 
Marian  Anderson,  noted  contral- 

to, will  be  heard  here  again  on 

April   21. 

John  W.  King 

TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 
Established  1922 

EXPERT  DESIGNING 

CLEANING,  PRESSING  &  DYEING 

in  charge  of  Mr.  Henderson  Ford  -' 
Call  For  &  Delivery  Service 

2027  S.  Central  Avenue  Phone  PR.  4958 

FOUNDER'S   DAY  AT  JORDAN 
HIGH    SCHOOL   TUESDAY 
A  "Founder's  Day"  program 

will  be  held  at  Johdan  High 
school  Tuesday  at  2:30  p.  m.  in 
the  school  cafeteria.  A  skit, 
"Founder's  Day  at  Jordan  High 

School  in  1963"  will  be  given  by 
the  NYA  girls.  Mrs.  Lizzie  Wet- 
more  is  chairman  for  the  day. 
Refreshments  will  be  served  and 
a  remembrance  will  be  given 
each  person  present. 

DANCE 

DOROTHY  MAYNOR  TO 
APPEAR  IN  CHICAGO 

CHICAGO,  Feb.  8.— Dorot«iy 
Maynor,  will  sing  with  the  Chi- 

cago Symphony  orchestra  here  at 
Orchestra  Hall  April  7. 

Improved  O'Prince  makes  the 
worst  form  of  stubborn  hair 

slick  down  strate  at  once.  It's not  jnimmy.  One  dressing  lasts 
several  days,  keeps  hair  strate 

through  sweat.  It's  not  a  linen stainer.  Almost  a  half  pound 
can  for  25c.  Samples  10c.  Costs 
15  &  25c  at  Drug  Stores  and 
Barber  Shops.  Sleeping  Caps 

25c,  also  Sliko  Hair  Strai|^t- encr  75c 

Golden  State  Toilet 
Products 

Sta.  K.  Bx.  281 
Lot  'Angeles,  Calif. 

ENJOY  HOME  COOKED  MEALS 
ot  the 

Elks  CocktaO  Lounge 
4016  So.  Central  Avenue 

Phones:  ADams  7578  •  ADams  0459 

Kitchen  Under  New  Management 

WRIGHT  fir  JOHNSON,  Chefs 

Dinner  Specials  Daily 
SOUTHERN    FRIED   CHICKEN 

STEAKS,  CHOPS,  SALADS,  & ' 
.SANDWICHES  AT  ALL  TIMES 

We  cater  to  Parties  &  Banquets 
(Satisfoctlon  Guaranteed) 

•  A.  J.  Wright,  formerly  with  Green's  Southern 
Kitchen. 

With  Miiik  Sy 

Jimmie 

Siin.,  Feb.  11th,  Shrine  Auditorium 
9  P.  M.  until  2  A.  M.         ADMISSION  75e 

Advance  sale  tickets  on  sale  KARL  DRUG  STORE, 

43 1  ̂  So.  Centra!  Avenue  ^ 
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^FIGHTING  WORDS" 
Writing  a  weekly  sports  cofunrtn  has  its  disad- 

yontoges.  For  instance,  we  hove  to  cram  comment 

pbout  the  Joe  Louis-Arturo  Godcy  heavyweight 
chompionship  match  tomorrow  night  in  Madison 

Square  Gorden,  the  Henry  Armstrong-CeferirK)  Gar- 
cia middleweight  title  match  later  this  month,  the 

UCLA  Bruin-USC  Trojan  coge  date  tomontjw  night, 
od  infinitum,  all  into  one  column,  or  else  the  dope 

is  so  stale  it  isn't  worth  appearing  in  print.  ^ 
And  so,  beir>g  so  for  away  from  the  scene  of 

oction  of  the  Brown  Bomber's  title  deferwe,  we  ore 
only  going  to  say  that  Joe  should  win — -and  handily. 

Closer  to  home,  from  ttie  erudite  Bill  Miller, 

tfie  publicity  man,  comes  o  condensed  chronology 

of  the  middleweight  division  —  tracing  descent  of 

tfie  title  from  Jack  'The  Nonpareil"  Dempsey  down 
to  Ceferino  Garcia,  colorful  Filipino  who  currently 
rules  the  roost,  and  who  defends  his  throne  against 

the  Block  Blitzkrieg,  Henry  Armstrong,  at  Gilmore 
Stadium,  Feb.  22. 

It's  curtailed,  of  course,  soys  Bill.  Continuing, 

he  writes,  "To  properly  chronicle  the  history  of  the 

middleweights,  you'd  need  more  pages  than  'Gone 
With  the  Wind',  and  without  Scarlett  O'Horo  —  hg ! 

Sex  rears  its  ugly  head!" 
But  let  p.  a.  Bill  tell  you  about  it: 
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

GARCIA  INHERITS  TITLE  FROM  NBA 
In  Califoraia,  New  York,  in  all  of  Europe  and  Asia,  and  to  all 

thinking  people  everywhere.  Ceferino  Garcia  is  THE  middleweight 
diampion  of  the  world. 

In  Seattle,  and  those  states  dominated  by  the  NBA,  Al  Hostak 

is  recognized  —  or  he  was.  prior  to  the  whipping  he  took  at  the 
hands  of  unknown  Tony  Zale,  recently  graduated  from  prelim 
ranks. 

Here  is  today's  belly-laugh: 
Garcia   inherits  his  title  from  an   NBA  Kimination. 
And  Hostak.  believe  it  or  not  inherits  HIS  meagre  claims  from 

a  New  York  Athletic  Commission  Elimination  tourney!  Today,  the 

New  York  Commission  can't  see  Hostak  with  the  Lick  Telescope; 
and  though  the  NBA  was  the  fount  from  whom  ail  Garcia's  bless- 

ings flowed,  they  persist  in  snubbing  the  Tagalog  Terror.  Per- 
kaps  by  the  same  line  of  reasoning  which  prompted  the  NBA  to 
name  Black  Bill  flyweight  champion  of  the  world.  SIX  MONTHS 
after  his  burial! 

Garcia  kayoed  Apostoli,  who  kayoed  Marcel  Thil.  who  kayoed 
Gorilla  Jones — undisputed  winner  of  the  NBA  Elimination  tourney 

Hostak?  Well.  Ben  Jeby  won  the  New-  York  tourney:  Jeby 
was  stopped  by  Lou  Brouillard:  Vince  Dundee  dethroned  Brouil- 
lard:  Teddy  Yarosz  liquidated  Dundee;  Babe  Risko  yanked  Ya- 
rtwz;  Freddy  Steele  expunged  Risko;  Steele  was  hamstrung  by  Al 
Hostak;  Hostak  was  blitzkrieged  by  SoUy  Krieger.  then  Krieger 

was  bounced  by  Hostak.  again.    And  there  you  are!  —  but  where' 
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

TRISCO  STAGED  FIRST  CHAMPIONSHIP 
To  San  Francisco,  northern  suburb  of  Los  Angeles,  goes  the 

distinction  of  having  staged  the  first  middleweight  championship 

Bjatch  on  American  soil— April  13,  1867.  Tom  Chandler  defeated 

Dooney  Harris,  33  rounds,  bare  knuckles.  Chandler  weighed  156." 
In  1872,  George  Rooke  challenged  Chandler,  but  Tom  was  deaf 

in  that  ear — ignored  the  challenge.  Rooke  claimed  the  title.  In 
1874.  Mike  Donovan  defeated  Rooke  and  claimed  the  crown.  Mike 

retired  in  1882,  In  1884,  George  Fulljames  appeared  upon  the 

scene,  gave  the  division  the  name  of  'Middleweights'",  claimed  the 
title  and  challenged  the  world  to  knock  the  chip  off  his  shoulder. 

Jack  Dempsey,  "The  Nonpareil",  accepted  the  defi.  Now  go 
OB  with  the  story: 

1884 — Dempsey  knocked  out  Fulljames,  22  rds;  Toronton,  .\ug. 
30. 

1891 — Bob  Fitzsumnons  kayoed  Dempsey,  13  rds;  New  Or- 
leans, Jan.  14. 

189« — Fitz  resigned  after  five  years  of  inactivity;  making  158, 

th«i  the  middleweight  liibit,  was  an  irksome  task.  Ruby  Robert 

became  a  heavyweight;  there  were  no  light-heavies  in  existence 
then. 

1897 — The  air  became  filled  with  title  claimants:  Kid  McCoy, 

Tommy  Ryan,  Phiia.  Jack  O'Brien,  Tommy  West— also  John  Doe, 
Richard  Roe  and  your  Uncle  Ebenezer  from  Hamtramck.  Each 

was  biUed  as  "World's  Middlewei^t  Champion"  wherever  he 
fought  Nobody  gave  a  damn  WHO  was  champion,  except  the 
daimanta  themselves. 

1907 — Stanley  Ketchell,  Jack  Twin  Sullivan  and  Joe  Thomas 

entered  their  claims  for  the  title,  following  the  retirement  of  Tom- 

my Ryan  in  1907.  Ketchell  kayoed  Thomas  and  Sullivan,  and  be- 
came undisputed   champion — and  a  most  worthy  one. 

1908 — Billy  Papke  kayoed  KetcheU.  12  rds,  Los  Angeles,  Sept.  8. 

'~  1908— Ketchell  kayoed  Papke,  11  rds,  San  Francisco,  Nov.  25. 
1910— Ketchell  was  shot  and  killed  by  Walter  Dipley  at  Con- 

way, Mo.,  on  Oct.  15;  woman  trouble.     The  title  was  vacated. 

1911 — Papke  claimed  the  title;  so  did  Cyclone  Johnny  Thomp- 

aon.  who  defeated  Papke  that  year  at  Sydney,  N.S.W.;  so  did  Eddie 

IfcGoorty;  so  did  Jimmy  Clabby;  so  did  Mike  Gibbons;  so  did  Jack 

Dillon,  who  couldn't  make  158  without  chopping  off  a  leg;  so  did 

Frank  Klaus,  George  Chip  and  your  grand-aunt  Susie  fnjpi  Osh- 
kosh. 

1913— Frank  Klaus  defeated  Papke.  15  rds,  *F),  Paris,  Mar.  5. 

1913— George  Chip  knocked  out  Klaus,  5  rds,  Pittsburgh,  Dec. 
23. 

1914— Al  McCoy  knocked  out  Chip,  1  rd,  Brooklyn,  April  7. 

1917— Mike  ODowd  kayoed  McCoy.  «  rds,  Brooklyn,  Nov.  14. 

1920— Johnny  Wilson  decisioned  ODowd,  12  rds,  Boston,  May 

C.    There  was  turmoU  and  dissension  over  the  verdict;  they  were 
rematched. 

1921— Johnny   Wilson    defeated   OTtowd,    15    rds.    New    York, 
March  17. 

1923_Harry  Greb  defeated  Wilson,  15  rds.  New  York,  Aug.  31. 
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

TIGER  FLOWERS  FIRST  NEGRO  CHAMP 
19M   Tiger  Flowers   (first  Negro  champ)   def.   Greb,   15  rds, 

K.  Y,  Au«.  19.  ,  ,       ̂ . 
1W6    M.irkfT    Walker    decisioned    Flowers,    10    rds,    Chicago, 

Dec  3. 

1931   ^Walker  relinquished  title,  June  19 — unable  to  make  160 
Oa. 

1931— Anotii«'  free-for-all  scramble  ensued.  "Rtle  claimants 

appeared  everywhere.  The  NBA  held  an  Elimination  Tourney. 

Gorilla  Jones.  Memphis  Negro,  became  the  second  man  at  his  race 

to  bold  the  middleweight  title. 

1932— Marcel  Thil  stopped  Jones,  ll,rds,  Paris,  June  11. 

1937— Fred  Apostoli  kijt>ed  Thil,  10  rds.  New  York,  Sept.  23. 

1989— CEFERINO  GARCIA  kayoed  Apostoli,  7  rds,  Tfew  York, 

1139— reb.2r 

Armstrong  Starts  Boxing 
Today  for  Gorcio  Match 
lAIOaou^  iie.plaaned  to  start 

twnin^  tomacraw^  Henry  Aim- 
sttongdMnfd  his  mind*nd  wiD itiEt  today  ift  Ibe  Mun^tStreet 
cynmaatDm  in  prepnatMi  for 
fisvfoorti)  tftle  bid  Ftti.12,  Gfl- 

'         be  meets 

HERBERT  AND  BORiCAN, 
WOODRUFF,  THOMPSON 
WIN  ON  N.  Y/S  BOARDS 

Borican  Breoks  Three-Quarter  Mil«  Mark, 
Woodruff  HolfMile  Record  in  Camirol 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  8.  (ANP)— America's  Negro 
track  stars  set  two  new  records  at  the  Millrose  carni- 

val before  16,000  spectators  in  Madison  Sqixire  Gar- 

den Saturday  night.  ^   —   ■   John  Borican,  returning  to  the    g,  r%Mt     ■■• 
form    that    made    him    the    1939    JCrODDV        T        FlV© 
indoor  sensation,  set  a  new  world  ̂   2^ 
record  of  3:02.6  in  the  three  nvnnc  Olltf  tO 

quarter  mile  race  beating  such|"^"''K*  ^^""^  
•** aces  as  Archie  San  Romani  and    I  #«mm      RfiAfll 

A  scrappy  gang  of  cagers  from 
the  28th  Street  Y.  M.  C.  A.  went 

Tommy  Deckard.  The  old  indoor  i 
mark  of  3:03.4  was  made  in  1925  1 
by  Lloyd  Hahn.  , 

WOODRUFF  WINS  I  down  in  defeat  before  a  far  sup- 
Finally    getting    the    hang    of !  erior    Long    Beach    quintet,    last 

racing    on    boards.    Long    John   Saturday,  in  the  Long  Beach  "Y" Woodruff,   now   a   graduate  stu 
dent  at  New  York  U.,  blazed  his 
way  to  a  half  mUe  victory  in  1 

gym.  The  first  half  of  the  game 
was  played  almost  entirely  in 
the    28th    Street    Y   territory    as 

52.8  to  ■  set  a  new  meet  "record  the  L.  B.  machine  found  their 
with  Curtis  Goddings,  former  N.  I  goal  time  after  time.  They  had 

Y.  U.  star,  second.'  Woodruff  won  '  the  ball  in  their  possession  most 
by  the  simple  expedient  of  start-  '  of  the  time  since  the  local  boys ing  out  in  front  and  outrunning  seemed  unable  to  get  the  ball 
anyone  who  tried  to  pass  him.  off  the  backboard  on  rebounds. 

.\fter  a  disappointing  1939  UP  untU  this  game^  five  of  the 

season,  Jimmy  Herbert  came  28th  St.  players-Cheriy  Bull- 
back  with  a  bang  to  annex  the  oc^.  Brewer.  Curry  and  Lewis, 

Millrose  600  title  in  1:11.4,  just  ̂ "«"e  ainong  the  10  leadmg  scor- 
three   tenths  of  a  second  off  his    ̂ rs  of  the  league._  Curry  was  ab^ own  world  record .  and  second 
fastest  time  in  the  history  of  the 

games. Sprint  honors  in  the  60  yard 
dash  •  went  to  Herbert  Thompson, 
last  year's  champion  in  6.3  sec- 

onds. The  four  finalists  were  all 
colored  with  Barney  Ewell  of 
Penn  State  Eulacc  Peacock  aiid 
Thomas   Carey  in  that   order   be- 

sent    from    the    first    game    and 
Bullock  axceeded  the  weight  lim- it and   was   not  allowed  to  play. 
Brewer  and  Cherry  were  held  to  ; 
2    and     3    points     respectievely  j 

while  Lewis  managed  to  accum- 
alate    5.    Meanwhil-e  Sharrar,    of  ■ the  L.  B.   team,  had  a  field   day  ; 
and    rolled  up    16   points.   Tuttle, 
his   team  mate   scored    12   points 

mirkTW  w^Tglrt  rhampinn  Oefrrino 

Azrivmc  fay  plane  Wednesday 
of  last  mtA  from  tiie  midwest, 
"Hammerin'  Hank"  begah  his 

wockuuts  Monday.  Under  the 

watdrful  eyes  erf  trainer-brotiiia' 

Har^  Armstzxmg  and  major-do- mo Tommy  Farmer,  the  welter- 
weii^t  diampion  worked  seven rotmds  Tuesday  and  yesterday. 
He  shadow-beked  one  long 
round,  worked  two  on  &e  fast 
bag,  two  on  the  heavy  bag,  and 
rope-skipped  two. 

KddJe,;Mead,  Hank's  manago', arrived  late  Tuefday  afternoon, 
motoring  from  the  East. 
CHAMP   Srtn.ES   DOWN 

Garcia,  settling  down  to  hard 

work  in  iH«paration  for  the  de- 
foise  of  his     title    against     the 
Black  Blitzkrieg,  has  been  going 

ttirou^     snappy     workouts     at 
Hollywood  Legion  stadium.    His 
narmates    are   Kid    Lester    and 
(^done  Turner,  both  Negroes. 

Accordiac  to  Bffl  BODer,  pab- 

Beity  man,  Slapsie  Bfaxie  Mtm- 
eafclsoM,  sae-time  Ugkaaavy- 

wcigM  riismjiwi.  t»id  atttdk- 
maker      Chuley      BlacDMaM 
Ois  week  Oat  he  wfll  ke  «■ 

kaad  MsMtey  to  act  as  Garcia's aparriag  partMr. 

Spring   Street   says  betting  is 
"9  to  10,  take  your  pick". 

Louis  Reody for  Godoy 

Fridoy  Night 
CkatfpiMi  Worict 
oa    Now 
toUaooa 

td  to  survive  the  semi-finals. 
hind    him.   B^n    Johnson,    former    After   trailing   at   the   half   28-16 

Columbia  U.   track  captain,   fail-    Ralph  Coopers  aggregation  s
tart- -         -  ed   a   drive   m   the  third   quarter 

that  brought  them  to  within  6 
points  of  their  opponents.  How- 

ever they  were  unable  to  stand- 
off Long  Beach  for  long  and  lost 

the   game   53-30. 

Newark  A.  C.  to 

Honor  Sprint  Ace 
NEWARK,    'N.    J.>,    Feb.    8.— 

HEAVYWEIGHT  CHAMPION  JOE  LOUIS 
...  defends  title  tomorrow  night. 

Compton  Jaysee  Tangles  With 
Pasadena  Five  Tomorrow  Night 

2    Basketball 

Gomes  at  'Y' 
The    28th    Street    YMCA    Var- 

sity  and   the   145   lb.   Tigers   will 
plav  Friday  at  7:30  P.  M.  at  the 

A  28th    Street    gym     in     the     first 
double  feature  of  the  year. 

Both  teams  will  play  the  Penn    Herbert    Thomps6n.    Jersey    City 
Ser\-ice  Five  of  Pasadena  in  their    sprint   champion,   will   be   award- 
respective    class.    The   "big"   team    ed  the  annual  prize  by  the  New- 
from  Pasadena  sends  warning  of    ark  Athletic  club  for  being  New 

'  some   mightlv    good    players   and    Jersey's  outstanding  1939  athlete. 
;  that   the   2Y8   Varsity   will    have    A  committee  of  TOO  nports  writ- 
to  be  on  their  guard  for  a  tough    ers,   coaches   and  physical  educa- 

I  game.   The   2Y8  Babes,   will   find    tor     directors,     chose     Thompson 
the  Pasadena  Babes  tougher  than    because  of  his  remarkab)e  sprint 
the   Dead    End    Kids. 

Social    Club's Hoopsters  Win 
In  two  sensational  basketball 

games.  Les  Marquisettes  Social 
Club  was  the  victor  over  the 
Manual  Tri-Y  and  the  Aristo- 

cratic 12  at  Avalon  Christian 
church  gym.  Jan.  22  and  29. 
Outstanding  player  of  both 

games  was  the  Marquisette  presi- 
dent,   LaVeta    Dillingham.     Miss 

ing  record  last  year.  He  won  28 
out  of  29  races  and  equalled  the 
world's  record  for  60  yards  at 
6.1  and  60  meters  at  6.6.  John 
Borican.  Jersey  athlete,  will  re- ceive th«  third  award. 

FORMER  SLAVE  DIES; 

BODY  LIES  IN  STATE 
OXFORD.  Miss..  Feb.  8..  ̂ AN 

P)— ■Mammy  Callie"  born  Caro- 
lina Barr  in  slavery  just  100 

years  ago.  died  Saturday  at  the 
Faulkner  estate  where  she  had 
lived  since  shortly  after  the  end 
of  the  Civil  war.  Sunday  she  lay 

Dilimgham    scored    17    of  the    23    m  state  in  the  drawing  room  of 
points   m.ade   by  her  club   at   the 
first  game  and   14  in  the  second. 

I      Les  Marquisettes  issue  a  chall- 

!  enge  to  all  amateur  girls'  basket- •  ball  teams. 

William  Faulkner,  noted  south- 
em  novelist,  who  described  her 
as  "a  fount  not  only  of  authority 
and  information,  but  of  affec- 

tion, respect  and  security." 

In  w^hat  looms  as  the  classiest 
basketball  game  of  the  season  in 

Southern  California'  junior  coll- 
ege ranks.  Compton  Junior  coll- ege will  collide  with  the  mighty 

Pasadena  Junior'  college  five  to- 
morrow night  in  the  Tartar  gym- 
nasium.  The  game  wUl  begin   at 

8  fx  m. 
As  in  virtually  all  athletic  com- 

petition, tonight's  Tartar-Bull- dog basketball  tilt  is  expected 
to  be  packed  with  thrills  from 
start  to  finiah.-The  two  teams  are 
evenly  matched  and  will  enter 
the    tilt    rated    on    even    terms. 

Headlining  the  Bulldog  quintet 
will  be  George  McNutt  and  Bud 
Leveille,  high  scoring  forwards. 
McNutt  ha's  been  a  key  offensive man  in  the  Pasadena  attack  for 
the  past  two  years  and  last  week 
turned  in  brilliant  performances 
in  the  north  against  powerful 
Northern,  California  jaysee  fives. 

Leveille    is    the    youth    that 
took    over    the    forward    spot 
left   vacant   by    the    graduation 
of    Jackie    Robinson.    Le^eilUe 
has  developed  into  a  top  flight 
player   and   is  expected   to    be 
one  of  thr  real  threats  of  the 
the    real    threats    of   the    Bull- 

dogs. 

Slated    to    lead    the    Compton 
offense  are  Nye  Moses,  and  Don 

Moore;   forwards,   and   Jim  "L'U Abner"  ■    Ahler,      center.      .Ahler 
turned    in    a    great    ijerfbrmance 
last   week   against   Santa  Monica 
and    is    being   counted    upon   for 
several    points    against    Bulldogs. 

SPORTS   BULLETINS 
Expecting  to  pick  up  where 

they  left  off  last  Saturday 
night  in  Berkeley  when  they 

ended  their  31-game  confer- ence losing  strealp  by  nipping 
the  California  3ears,  the  UCLA 

Bruins  engage  USC's'  Trojans in  another  basketball  tiff  at 
Shrine  aailitoriinn  tmnorrow 

night. 

Crouch  Tops 

Olympic   Cord Georgie  Crouch,   sharpshooting 
I  coast    lightweight    just    returned 
from  a    succe«ful     invasion     of 
eastern    rings,    headlines    match- 

maker    Jimmy '   Murray's     fistic '  offering    at    Olympic    auditorium 
!  next  Tuesday     night     when     he 
faces  George  Latka.  up  and  com- 

!  ing   fighter   from    San   Jose    and the  Bay  District 

6  FT.,  n  IN.  HOOPSTER 
PLAYS  FOR  N.  C.  STATE 
i  GREENSBORO,  (N.  C),  Feb. 
8. — Tallest  man  in  the  conference 
is  Norbert  Downing,  6  feet,  11 
inches,  who  plays  guard  for 
North  Carolina  State  college. 
Richard  Lemos  knocked  out 

Young  Polite  in  the  second  round 
at  the  Olympic  Tuesday  night. 

SAN  FRANCBCO,  Feb.  8^ 
Postponed  a  week  by  rain  and 
wet  grounds,  the  Golden  Gate 
Bowl  charity  football  contest 

between  Kenny  Washington's 
Collegians  and  Ernie  Nevers' All-Professionals,  will  be  play- 

ed Sunday  aftemo<m  at  3  p.  m., 
in  Kezar  stadium.  The  game 
will  be  held  rain  or  shine,  ac- 

cording to  Harry  E.  Wentworth, 
chairman.  Proceeds  are  to  aid 
needy  disabled  and  wounded 
veterans  and  fraternal  chari- ties. 

For  the  first  time  in  several 
years,  the  fraternity  basketball 
series  will  be  a  three-way  af- 

fair.. Announcement  of  the  en- 
try of  a  team,  representing  the 

Omega  Psi  Phi  fraternity,  was 
made  today.  Alphas  and  Kap- 

pas complete  the  loop. 

Walter   Robinson 
Morgan   State   College 

Baltimore,  Md. 

RUMOR  PEACOCK  TO 

WED  BTW'S  KIN 
NEW    YORK,    Feb.    8.— Eulace 

Peacock,  famed  track  star,  is  be- 
ing seen  continually  in  the  com- 

;  pany    of    Miss    Etta    Washington, 
I  granddaughter  of  the  late  educa 
I  tor.    Booker   .   Washington.    It    is| 
rumored    that    the    two    arc    e 

gaged. 

Famous  JqAA  Values 

$7'.' 

All  Wool  Sport  Coots 

Values  to  $12.95 

ALL  WOOL  SLACKS  AND  $2.95 

TROUSERS,  Values  to  $7.95   $4.95 

Whether  you  like  conservatives  or  extremes,  you 

won't   find    greater    values    or    finer    selectiMis. 

• 

FAMOUS  ADAM  HATS,  One  Price ....  $2.95 

,• 

FINE
  
HOSE

,  
6  Pairs

  
for    

 
$1.00

 

America's  Greatest 

Shirt  Value 

Like  or  Man  River,  he  just  keeps  rolling  along  ...  does  ED 
GORDON,  Eastern  track  and  ̂ ield  ace.  Gordon  is  being  hailed  as  a 

"perennial  traekster"  by  Eastern  sport  writers  who  marveled  at  his 
feats  in  the  Senior  Metropolitan 
District    A.    A.    U.    indoor    track 
championships  at  New  York  last week. 

Gordon  jumped  21  ft.,  10%  in. 
in  the  face  of  an   icy  wind   on 

Ohio  Field  to  retain  his  broad- 

jump  title.  He  followed  that  up  i 
with  a  third  in  the  70  yard  high hurdles. 

A  regular  participant  in  the  in- 
door track  meets  beck  East,  Gor- 
don  is   shown   above   leaping  to  I 

victory    in    the    1932    Olympics! 
held  at  the  local  Coliswim.  ] 

$1 
You    won't    duplicate    them    at    less    than    $2.00. 
Guaranteed      against      shrinkage      and      fading. 

All  sleevfe  lengtiis — all  fabrics 

Todd's  6th  &  Main 
i   OPEN   EVENINGS  TILL  9 

NEW    'YCMK,     Fl^     S.— ' winnah  .  .  and  . . .  stiU  besvy- 

wei^t  rhanipeeii  .  .  .  «<  the 

world  .  .  .  Joe  LoaJs!.'' 
l^iis  is  flie  cry  bcndng  tiri:T«i 

generally  expect  to  hear  tomor* row  night  in  Madison  Sqon* 
Garden  when  Louis  meets  Artoi* 

Godoy,  roo^  and  tou^  cfaak 
lencer  from  Chile  at  Sooth  Am^ 
erica. 
Frtm  botiii  training  camps  -« Louis  at  Pompton  Lakes.  N.  J, 

and  Godoy  at  Summit,  N.  J.  — 
come  reports  that  both  boxecs are  confident. 

Already    kaawn    as    mmt    sC 
Oe  greatest  ymmMit  ia  liac 

the 
a 

a  ssrt  ml  Jeft  ksak-appenat — Jeliteied  ta  clase. 

It.  is  expected  that  the  T*nmh^ 
wTlP-use  the  punch  to  strai^tea 

up  the  rhallenger,  who  uses  Hm 
bobbing  and  weaving  style,  cor- 
ering  the  vulnerable  pointk 
WOULD  END  STRING 

Godoy  iiopes  to  end  Looi^ 
string  of  seven  consecutive  kayo 
title  triumphs.  He  ooncluded 
his  training  Tuesday  tor  the  1^ 

round       (or      less)      rbampinti<hip bout. 
Never  known  to  let  grass  grov 

imder  his  feet  promoter  Mike 

Jacobs  has  reportedly  «igrL»M< Tommy  Farr  for  another  matck with  the  Brown  Bomber  in  Junc^ 

providing,  of  course,  Louis  har- dies Godoy  tomorrow  night 

Ellerbe  Ousted 
from  Tuskegee 

TUSKEGEE,  Feb.  8.— Mozell* 
Ellerbe,  famed  track  and  foot- 
bal  ace,  was  ousted  from  school 
because  of  numerous  rmrxaiied "cuts"  from  military  duty  and 

chapel.  President  F.  D.  Patterson stated   this  week. 

The  athlete,  with  star  basket- 

ball player,  LI" -d  Jones,  was  let 
out  by  military  officials  for 

subordination.'' 

Steam   iripes   laid   mder 
inch  concrete  fhtor  slabs  iKat 
office  boilding  at  Raeine,  Wis. 

'  odd*s  Advance  I 
Spring  Showing  I 

F  a  m  o  u  s  ̂. 

Ace  And  Duke  Models 

..I 



prieufct 

§90!  NotficM 
^       tti.«t) tICK  or  SntBIT  UGBTINa 

MAINTiNANCX 
rotic*  is  hvcby  given  &at  on 
iiunr  a^  IMO  Oic  Council  cX 
Citj  of  Loa  Anfelet  duly 

•M  CMiuncc  No.  B2,22<  de- 
rinf  Ml  intention  to  order  the 
MM1X7  UGHTING  POSTS  and 
Uuice*  to   be  MAINTAINED 
ELECTRIC  CURRENT  to  be 
RNISHED  for  lightinK  it  id 
ts  for  the  period  of  one  yettr 
inning  July  1,  1940.  for  the 
ting  of  that  certain  district 
ignated  as  Central  Avenue 
vcen  11th  Street  and  SlausOn 
«ue,  OB,  over  and  along  those 
«in  public  streets  of  the  City 
\JM  Angeles  as  follows: 
CENTRAL  AVENUE 

veen    11  th    Street   and   Slau- 
Avenue. 
nd  that  prior  to  the  adoption 
laid  ordinance  the  Board  of 
lie  Works  of  said  city  filed 
1  the  City  Clerk  and  there- 
r  the  said  City  Council  ap- 
itA  a  report  presenting  the 
)wing: 
0  Plana     and     specifications 
the   proposed^  furnishing   of 
tnt  and  maintenance. 
I)  An  estimate  of  the  cocts 
expenses  therefor. 
)  A   diagram    of    the    assesa- 
t  district  therefor. 
[)  The     proposed    assessment 
le  made  of  the   total  amount 
tie  costs  and  expenses  of  said 
wishing  of  current  and  main- 
nee,   less   the   amount  to   be 
ributed   by  the  City  of  Los 
eles,     showing     the     assess- 
t  to   be  levied   against  each 
piece  or  parcel  of  land  to  be 
ued    within    the    assessment 
■iet 
)  A  designation   of  the  dis- 
as 

:ral    Avenue     between     Uth 
et  and  Slauson  Avenue, 
lat  February  29.  1940,  at  the 
'  of  10  o'clock  A.  M.  of  said in  the  Council  Chamber  in 
City  Hall  of  said  city,  has 
1  designated  as  the  time  and 
e  for  the  hearing  of  protests 
;ive  to  the  proposed  improve- 
L  Any  person  objecting  to 
said  improvement  or  to  the 
nt  of  the  assessment  district, 
»    any    assessment    therefor, 
file  a  written  protest  with 

City  Clerk  at  any  time  prior 

Legal  Notices 
NonCK  OF  SALE 
or  SBAK  ESTATE 
AT  nUVATB  SALE 

•     N*.  UM3S     V:.  '•  , 
IN  THE  SUPERIOR  '  COURT 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR' 
NL\  IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
OF  LOS  ANGELES. 

In  the  matter  of  the  Estate  of 
CHARLOTTE  HARRIS,  Deceas- ed. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

If  Yb«  FdM^fo  Roqd  THE  CAUFORNIA  EAOLI  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hdiipened 
Thvndayr  Fefcwieni  t,  W 

u 

^f  Hoti€«i 
NOnCB  or  SALE 
OF  SEAL  ESTATE 

A^.PBiyATB  ̂ |ALB 

■te 

^j1 
nC  TOE  SUPERIOR  COURT 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 
NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 

OF  LOS  ANGELIS. 
In  the  matter^  of  the  Estate  of 

ANNA  S.  BROWN,  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

undersigned,  the  Executrix  of  the 

undersigned  the  Administratrix  1  estate  of  said  Anna  S.  Brown,  d«- 
of  the  estate  of  said  Charlotte  ceased,  will  sell  at  private  sale, 
Harris,  deceased,  will  sell  at  pri-    to   the   highest  and  best  bidder. 
vate  sale,  to  the  highest  and  best 
bidder,  upon  the  terms  and  con- 

ditions hereinafter  mentioned  and 
subject  to  confirmation  by  the 
said  Superior  Court,  on  or  after 
the  24th  day  of  February,  1940 
all  the  right,  Utle,  interest  and 
estate  of  the  said  Charlotte  Har- 

ris, deceasei  at  the  time  of  her 
death  and  all  the  right,  title  and 
interest  that  the  said  estate  has, 
by  operation  of  law  or  otherwise, 
acquired  other  than  or  in  addi- 

tion to  that  of  said  deceased  at 
the  time  of  her  death,  of,  in  and 
to  that  certain  lot  piece  or  par- 

cel of  land  situate,  lying  and  be- 
ing in  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 

State  of  California,  and  more 
particularly  described  as  follows, 

to  wit:' 
PARCEL  1:  The  Southerly  six- 

ty (60)  feet  of  Lot  Thirty  (30) 
in  Block  "F'  of  Grider  and 
Hamilton's  Vernon  Park  Tract, 
in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles, 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 
of  California,  as  per  map  re- 

corded in  Book  4,  Pages  79  and 
80  of  Maps,  in  the  office  of  the 
Coimty  Recorder  of  Los  An- 

geles County. 

PARCEL  2:   Lots   thirty-nine 
(39)   and  forty  (40)  of  the  Re- 
subdivision  of  a  portion  of  the 
Anderson  Tract,  in  the  City  of 
Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California,  as 
per  map  recorded  in   Book   12, 
Page  122  of  Maps,  in  the  office 
of  the  County  Recorder  of  said County. 
The    terms    and    conditions    of 

sale:  Cash  in  lawful  money  of  the 
United    States;    ten    per   cent    of 
the   purchase   money    to   be  paid 
at  the   time  of  the  sale;   balance 
on    confirmation    of    sale,    or   as 

>.  -day  iet  f'c^Te  Win^g'o'f  \  ̂-y  ̂   «>"'"<=ted  for. 
protests,      specifying     the  !      The  purchaser  is  to  assume  the 

nd   or   grounds   upon   which  '  PaS'ment  of,  and  Uke  the  prop- 
protest  is  based.  Such   pro-    *rty    purchased   by    him,   subject 
must  eonUin  a  description  \  *<>  "^  the  State  and  County  tax- 

le  property  in  which  each    ".  ""d  all  assessments  of  what- soever name  or  nature  which  are 
now    or    may    become    hereafter 
chargeable    to    or   a   lien   against 
the  property  purchased  by  him. 

All   bids  or  offers  must  be   in 
writing  and  may  be  left  at  the 
office  of  Clarence  A.  Jones,  At- 

torney, 129  W.  3rd  street,  in  the 
City   of   Los  Angeles,   County   of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 
ormay  be  delivered  to  said  Ad- 

ministratrix   personally    in    said 
Coimty  of  Los  Angele^  or  may 
be  filed  in  the  office  of  tl^  clerk 
of  this  court,  at  any  time  after 
the  first  publication   of  this  No- 

tice of  Sale. 
DATED:  January  31,  1940. 

HELENA  SMITH, 
ts  Administratrix  of  the  Es- 

tate of  Chirlotte  Harris,  de- 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES,   Atty 
129  W.  3rd  Street 

»r  thereof  is  interested,  suf- 
nt  to  identify  the  same  and 
lelivered  to  the  City  Clerk, 
no  other  protests  than  those 
•nted  in  the  form  and  with- 
e  time  specified  shall  be  con- 

ed. Reference  is  hereby 
t  to  Ordinance  No.  75,000,  as 
ided,  and  to  Ordinance  of 
ition  No.  12,228,  and  to  said 
rt  on  file  with  the  City  Clerk 
urther  particulars. 
)ARD  or  PLTBLIC  WORKS 
the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 

(41-11). 
ate  1st  pub.  Feb.  t.  1940 

(28,419)    
ICE  OP  8TBEBT  LIGHTING 

MAINTENANCE 
tice  is  hereby  given  that  on 
ary  26,  1940  the  Council  of 
City   of   Los    Angeles   duly 
^  Ordinance  No.  82,225  de-  lo,  ̂   j^  California If  its  mtention  to  order  the  v*  i7«" isary  LIGHTING  POSTS  and 
ances  to  be  MAINTAINED 
ELECTRIC  CURRENT  to  be 

NISHED  foi-"  lighting  said for  the  period  of  one  year 
ining  July  1,  1940,  for  the 
ing   of   that   certain   (Jistrict 

VA.  1764. 

Date  first  publ.  Feb.  8,  1940 

upon  the    terms    and    conditions 
hereinafter    mentioned   and   sub- 

ject to  confirmation  by  the  said 
Superior  Court,  on  or  after  the 
24th  day  of  February,   1940,  aU 
the  right,  title  and  interest  and 
estate  of  the  said  Anna  S.  Brown, 
deceased,  at  the  time  of  her  death 
and  all  the  right,  title  and  inter- 

est that  the  said  estate  has,  by 
operation   of   law   or   otherwise, 
acquired  other  than  or  in  addi- 

tion to  that  of  said  deceased  at 
the  time  of  her  death,  of,  in  and 
to  that  certain  lot  piece  or  par- 

cel of  land  situate,  lying  and  be- 
ing in  the  Coimty  of  Los  Angel- 

es, State  of  California,  and  more 
particularly  described  as  follows, 
to  wit: 

Lot  Fifteen  (15)  of  O'Neil  Place 
in    the    City    of   Los    Angeles, 
County  of  Los  Angeles  State  of 
.California  as  per  Map  record- 

ed in  Book  72  Page  6  of  Mis- 
cellaneous   Records  of  said County. 

The  terms  and  conditions  of 
sale;  Cash  in  lawful  money  of 
the  United  States;  ten  per  cent 
of  the  Burchase  money  -to  be  paid 
at  the  time  of  the  sale;  balance 
on  confirmation  of  sale  or  as  may 
be  contracted  for. 

The  purchaser  is  to  assume  the 
payment  of  and  take  the  proper- 

ty purchased  by  him  subject  to 
all  the  State  and  County  taxes, 
and  all  assessments  of  whatso- 

ever name  or  nature  which  are 
now  or  may  become  hereafter 
chargeable  to  or  a  lien  against 
the  property  purchased  by  him. 

All  bids  or  offers  must  be  in 
writing  and  may  be  left  at  the 
office  of  Clarence  A.  Jones,  At- 

torney, 129  W.  3rd  street,  in  the 
City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  I 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  Califor- 1 
nia,  or  may  be  delivered  to  said 
Executrix  personally  in  said 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  or  may 
be  filed  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
of  this  Court,  at  any  time  after 
the  first  publication  of  this  notice 
of  sale. 
DATED:  January  31,  1940. 

FANNIE    BENJAMIN, 
as  Executrix  of  the  Estate  of 
Anna  S.  Brown,  deceased. 

CLARENCE    A.   JONES,    Atty. 
129  West  3rd  Street 
Los  Angeles,  California 
VA.   1764. 

Date  first  publ.  Feb.   8.   1940 

■'  '^*'f^  iff -^"^ NUT  s-unM 
fti  tti*  Suptarior  Court  «<  Ibt 

State  of  Calttoinia  ia  and  for  th* 
CcKintjr  «f  Los  AnfdM. 

ActfjQ  iHgotudit  in  tiht  Superior 
Court  ti.  the  County  oC  Los  An- 

geles, and  Com^olat  fllod  in  tho 
office  of  &c  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
parior  Cburt  of  sold  County. 
EUGENE  EVEREST,  Plaint 

ETHEL  EVEREST,  Defoadani 
the  People  o<  the  SUta  of  Cali- 

fornia S^hd  Greetings  to: 
ETHEL  EVERIIST,  Dtfuidant 
You  are  directed  to  appttr  in 

action  brought  against  you  by  the 

above  named  Plaiatiff-iii  the  Su- 
perior Court  of  tiic  Stat*  a<  Cali- fornia, in  and  for  the  Countjr  al 

Los  Angeles,  and  to  answtr  tht 
Complaint  therein  witiiin  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
thir  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  tiie  Plalntifl  will 
take  judgdment  for  any  mcmey 
or  damages  demanded  la  the 
Complaint,  as  arising  upon  con- 

tract, or  win  apply  to  the  Court 
for  any  other  reuef  demanded  in 
the  Complaint. 

Given  undw  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  l6th  Hlay  of 
October,  1939. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  •ounty)     • 

L,  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Cltfk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior    Court    of    the    SUte of  California,  in  and  for  th«. 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

By:  J  .C.  Gordon,  Deputy. 
WALTER    L.    GORDON,    Jr., 

Attomey-at-Law,    4071    South 
Central .  Avenue,    Loa    Angeles, 
California,  ADams  flOOO. 
Date  first  publication  Janr4k  1940 

^UGAL  NOTICES 
NOnCB  TO  CBEDROM 

NOTICE    OF    HEARING 
OF    PETITION    FOR 
PROBATE  OF  WILL 

No.  192362 

nated  as  Avalon  Boulevard   IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT  OF    ̂ ,^»^  ^„  „. 
ween    Jefferson    Boulevard    THE   STATE    OF    CALIFORNIA    STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA 
Slauson  Avenue,  on  over  and    IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY  OF 
t  those  certain  public  streets  !  LOS   ANGELES. 

CERTIFICATE  FOR 
TRANSACTION    OF   BUSINESS 
UNDER  FICTITIGUS  NAME 
THE. UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 

by certify  that  We  are  conduct- 
ing a  Real  Estate  business  at  1931 

W.  Manchester  Ave..  Los  Angel- 
es, Calif,  under  the  fictitious 

firm  name  of  A.  &  M.  Realty  Co., 
1931  W.  Manchester  Ave.,  L.  A., 
Calif.,  wid  that  said  firm  is  com 
posed  of  the  following  persons, 
whose  nanseo  in  full  and  places 
of  residence  are  as  follows,  to- 
wit:  MAX  C.  LEWIS,  1931%  W. 
Manchester  Ave.,  AGNES  M 
LEWIS,  1931 '2  W.  Manchester Ave.,  L.  A. 

WITNESS    our   hands 
23d  day  of  January.  1940: 

MAX   C.   LEWIS 
AGNES   M.  LEWIS 

CITATION 
Ne.  1M,9X> 

In  the  Superior  Court  ̂   Ihe 
State  of  California  in  and  fl|  V^ 
County  of  Los  Angeles. In  the  Matter  of  the  Ert|lBM^ 
Guardianship     of     HOWARD 
COLEMAN,  JR.,  A  MinotS. 

The  People  of  the  SUte  i<  Cal 

ffomia 
To  Howard  Coleman  JM 

By  order  of  this  Court,  7«E  art 
hereby  cited  and  required  tft  aj 
pear  personally  before  the  ludge 
of  this  Court  in  the  County  of  Lo" 
Angeles,   SUte  of  California,  : 
the  Court  Room  of  Departme 
No.  25  on  Monday  the  4m  diy  < 
March  1940  at  10  o'clock  A.  M.. then  and  there  to  show  eaote,  if 

any,   why   the  petition   of  How- ard Coleman  for  his  appointment 
as  Guardian  of  the  EsUte  o<  How- 

ard Coleman,  Jr.,  a  minor,  Aould 
not  be  granted  according  ta  the 

petition  on  file. Witness,  the  Hon.  Elliott  Craig 
of  the  State  of  California,  in 
and   for   the    County   af  I«B 
Angeles,  with  the  seal  of  said 
Court  affixed,  this  11  day  of 
December,  1939. Attest: 

L.  K.  LAMPTON, 
County  Clerk, 

By  Wm.  Samuels,  Deputy 
(Date  1st  Dub.  Jan.  4.  1940; 

N*.  vmm 
■Mate  cf  CHARHs  S.  DIGG8, 

deceased.  Notice  Is  hereby  |iveB 
by  the  undersigned  Executrix  of 
Um  list  Will  and  Testament  of 
Cbarlee  S.  Oigfi  deceased,  to  the 
CStedltors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 

ing claims  against  ue  said  de- 
ceased, to  present  them  with  the 

necessary  voucfa^^  within  six 
nontbs  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Execu- trix at  the  office  of  Edwin  L. 
Jefferson,  her  attorney,  129  West 
Third  Street,  City  of  Los  Angel^ 

ea,  County  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte 
of  California,  wfaidi  said  office 
the  imdersi|(ned  selects  as  a  place 
of  business  m  all  matters  connec- 

ted with  said  estate,  or  to  file 

them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 
ers, within  six  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice, 
in  the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 

Superior  Court  o  the  State  of 
<3a\ifomia,  in  and  for  the  Coun- 

ty of  Los  Angeles. 
Dat«d  January  15,  1940 CALLIE  A.  BRUNSON, 

Executrix  of  the  Last 
Will  and  Testament  of 
the  said  Deceased. 

EDWIN  L.  JEFFERSOK.  Attor- 

ney 

129  West  nOrd  Street 

Los  Angeles,  California 
(Jan  18,  194}  date  of  1st  pub.) 

this 

e  City  of  Los  Angeles  as  fol- 

^VALON   BOULEVARD 
ween   Jefferson    Boulevard 
Slauson  Avenue. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
LAURA  F.  WHITTIKER,  De- 
ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
petition  of  Clarence  A.  Jones  for 

d  that  prior  to  the  adoption    the  Probate  of  Will  of  Laura  F. 
lid   ordmance   the   Board   of   Whittiker,  Deceased,  and  for  the 
if  Works  of  said  city  filed 
the  City  Clerk  and  there- 
thc  said   City   Council    ap- 

issuance  of  Letters  Testamentary 
thereon   to   Clarence   A.   Jones, 
will  be  heard  at  10  o'clock  a.  m. 

sd   a   report   presenting   the  1  on   February    27,    1940,    at    the 
wing:  i  Court  Room  of  Department  24  of 
\  Plans  and  specifications  j  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
the  proposed  furnishing  of !  of  California,  in  and  for  the 
mt  and  maintenance.  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
I  An   estimate   of   the   eeeto 
expenses  therefor. 
A  diagram  of   the 
district  therefor. 

Dated  February  5,  1940. 
L.  E   LAMPTON, 
County  Clerk. 

_  ,  ,  .By  L  L.  SMITH,  Deputy, 
i  The    proposed    assessment  I  Clarence  A.  Jones,  Attorney »  made  of  the  toUl  amount    for  Petitioner,  129  W.  3rd  St, ♦  coeta  and  expenses  of  said    Los  Angeles,   Calif. 
shing  of  current  and  main 
ICC,  less  the  amount  to  be 
ibuted  by  the  City  of  Los 
les,  showing  the  assess- 
to  be  levied  against  each 

liece  or  parcel  of  land  to  be 

ted  within  the'  assessment ict. 
A  designation   of  the  dis- 
as  / 
Bn  Boulevard  between  Jef- 
n  Boulevard  and  Slauson 
u«. 
at  February  29.  1940,  at  the 
of  10  o'clock  A.  M.  of  said in  the  Council  Chamber  In 
rity  Hall  of  said  city,  has 
designated  as  the  time  and 
for  the  hearing  of  protesU 

ive  \A  the  proposed  improve- 
.  Any  person  objecting  to 
taid  improvement  or  to  the 
it  of  the  assessment  district, 
>  any  asaessntcnt  therefor, 
fil*  a  written  protest  with 
Mty  C^erk  at  any  time  prior 
e  dav  set  for  the  hearing  of 

protests,  specifying  the 
id  or  grounds'  upon  which 
pretest  is  based.  Such  pro- 
must  contain  a  description 
c  property  In  which  each 
r  thereof  is  interested,  «uf- 
[t  to  identify  the  same  and 
elivered  to  the  City  Clerk, 
no  other  protests  than  those 
nted  in  tne  form  and  with- 
i  time  specified  shall  be  con- 

ed. Reference  is  hereby 
!  to  Ordinance  No.  75,0OO,  as 
ided.  and  to  Ordinance  of 
ition  Ne.  82,225,  and  to  said 
rt  on  file  with  the  City  Clerk 
urth*r  particulars. 
>A1D  or  PUBUC  WORKS 
th*  Citjr  af  Laa  AngeU«. 
etc  lat  vttb.  Fab.  I.  IMO 

UT 

First  publ.,  Feb.  8,  1940 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.   191646 

EsUte  of  SAMUEL  A.  COF- 
FIN, also  known  as  S.  A.  COF- 
FIN, also  known  as  SAMUEL 

ALLEN  L.  COFFIN,  also  known 
as  LAWRENCE  ALLEN  COFFIN, 
also  known  as  L.  A.  COFFIN,  also 
known  as  LAWRENCE  A.  COF- 

FIN, also  known  as  SAMUEL  AL- 
LEN COFFIN,  deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Executors  or  the  Es- 

Ute of  SAMUEL  A.  COFFIN,  de- 
ceased, to  the  Creditors  of,  and 

all  persons  having  claims  against 

1 

\  ss 

COtmTY  OF  LOS  ANGELES  I 
ON  THIS  23d  of  January,  A.  D. 

1940,  before  me  Glenn  A.  Mar- 
hoefer,  a  Notary  Public  in  and 
for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 

ing therein,  duly  commissioned 
and  sworn,  personally  appeared 
Max  C.  Lewis  and  Agnes  M. 
Lewis,  known  to  me  to  be  the 
persons  whose  names  are  sub- 

scribed to  the  within  instrument, 
and  acknowledged  to  me  that 
they  executed  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I 

have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and 
affixed  my  official  seal  the  day 
and  year  in  this  certificate  first 
above  written. 

GLENN  A.  MARHOEFER, 
NoUry  Public  in  and  for  siaid 

County   and  State- 
SEAL 
My   Commission    Expires   Feb.    8, 1943  I 

Date   1st   publ.   Feb.    1,   1940. 

CEBTIFItATE  FOR  TRANSAC- 
TION OF  BUSINESS  UNDER 

FICTITIOUS  NAME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 
by certify  that  we  are  conducting 

a  Contracting  business  at  1931  W. 
Manchester  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif.,  Los  Angeles  County,  State 
of  California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  A.  &  M.  Home 
Builders  and  that  said  firm  is 
composed  of  the  following  per- 

sons, whose  names  in  full  and 
places  of  residence  are  as  fol- 

lows; to- wit: 
JOHN  G.  O'BRIEN,  418  E.  Ill 

the  said  deceased,  to  exhibit  them  1  P1-.  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said  Executors  at  the  office  of 
Clarence  A.  Jones,  408  Stimson. 
Building,  129  W.  3rd  street.  City 
of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with 
said  esUte,  or  to  file  them  with 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within 
six  months  after  the  first  publi- 

cation of  this  notice,  in  the  office 
of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  Ounty  of  Los  An- 

geles. Dated:  February  8.  1940. 
F.  R.  WmTEMAN,  M.  D. 
EVANGELINE   GALLOWAY 
As  Executors  of  the  Last  Will 
and  Testament  of  said  de- 
cetttd. 

CLAXENCE  A.  JONES, 
Attoraay  at  Law 
401  Stfauen  Building 
lat   W.   SH   Street 
Los  Anflelea,  Califemia 
VA.  nfl. 

Date  fMt  yuN.  FeK  8,  iMO 

MAX  C.  LEWIS,  1931'/,  W. 
Manchester  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 
WITNESS   our  hands   this    38d 

day  of  January,  1940. 
Max  C.  Lewis 

John  G.  O'Brien. SUte  of  California 

\   »• 

County  of  Los  Angeles         J 
ON  THIS  23d  day  of  January, 

A.  D.   1940,  before  me  Glenn  A. 
Marhoefer    a    Notary   Public    in 
and  for  said  County  and  Stale, 
residing    therein,    duly    commis- 
.^ioned  and  sworn,  personally  ap- 

peared Max  C.  Lewis  and  John  G. 
O'Brien  known-  to  me  to  be  the 
'}ersons   whose   names  are  sub- 
cribed  to  the  within  instrumenti 
nd  acknowledged  to  me  that 
hey  executed    the   same. 
^  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I  have 
■reunto  set  my  hand  and  affix- 
1  my  official  seal  tile  day  and 
ear  m  this  certificate  first  above -ritten. 

GLENN  A.  MARHOEFER 
Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 
County   and   State. 
My   Commission   Expires   Feb. 1948 

Date'  lit  publ.  Jan.  Tt,  1940 

NOTICE    OF    SALE    OF    «E/ "^ 
ESTATE   AT  PRIVATE   SAI  f " 

Ne.  180-534 
In  the  Superior  (^urt  ef  th<- SUte  of  California,  in  and  fcr 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  < 

SARAH   FRANKLIN,   Deceased. 
Notice  ia  hereby  given  that  ui 

der  and  pursuant  to  the  law  mac 
and  provided,  the  undersignev 
executrix  of  the  last  will  and  tes- 

tament of  Sarah  Franklin,  de- 
ceased, will  sell  at  private  sale, 

to  the  highest  and  best  bidder, 
subject  to  confirmation  of  said 
Superior  Court  on  or  after  the 
9th  day  of  February,  1940,  at  the 
office  of  her  attorney,  Edwin  L 
Jefferson,  119  W.  Srd  Street,  City 
of  and  Coimty  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  all  the  right, 
title  and  interest  of  said  deceased 
at  the  time  of  death  and  all  the 
right,  title  and  interest  that  the 
esUte  of  uid  deceased  has  ac- 

quired by  operation  of  law  or 
otherwise,  other  than,  or  in  addi- 

tion to,  that  of  said  Sarah  Frank- 
lin, deceased,  at  the  time  ef 

death,  in  and  to  that  certain  real 
property  situated  in  tha  City  ef 
Los  Angeles  the  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  SUte  of  California  and 
particularly  described  as  follows, to-wit: 

East  76.78  feet  of  Lot  "J"  Ar- land  tract  in  the  City  of  Los  An- 
geles, County  of  Los  Angeles, 

State  of  California,  as  per  Map 
recorded  in  Boo^  6  page  170,  of 
Miscellaneous  Records,  in  the  of- 

fice of  the  Coimty  Recorder  of 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
Terms  of  sale:  Cash,  In  lawful 

money  of  the  United  States  on 
confirmation  of  sale;  or  part  cash 
and  balance  evidenced  by  note 
secured  by  mortgage  or  Trust 
Deed  <m  the  property  so  sold. 
Ten  per  cent  of  amount  bid  to 
be  deposited  with  bid. 

Bids  or  offers  to  be  in  writing 
and  will  be  received  at  the  afore- 

said office  at  any  time  after  the 
first  publication  hereof  and  be- fore date  of  sale. 

Dated  this  24th  day  0  January, 
1940. 

CORA   JOHNSON, 
Executrix  of  the  last  will  and 
tfestament   of    Sarah    Frank- 

lin,  deceased. 
Edwin  L.  Jefferson,  Attorney 

for  executrix,  129  W.  Srd  St.,  L«l 
Ang'eles,  Calif omia. 
Date  1st  pub.  Jan.   J8,    1940 

SUMMONS 
No.  D-1867M 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the SUte  of  CalifomU  in  and  for  tiie Countir  ot  Los  Angeles. 
Action  brouriit  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  Amended  Complaint 

filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Clerk 
at  the  Superior  Court  of  said Coimty. 

MILDRED  DANDREDGE, 
Plaintiff, 

■KDRED  DANDRIDGE, 
r  Defendant.   ■ 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Call- Iwnia  send  greetings  to: 
Hildred  Dandridge,  Defendant. 
You  arc  directed  to  appear  in 

brought  against  you  by 
above  Plaintiff  in  t  h  e  Su- 

lor  Court  of  the  State  of  Cab- in and  for  the  County  of 

Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
AA  ended  Complaint  therein 

^nlB  ten  days  after  the  service 
0^  you  of  thii  Summons,  if  serv- ed within  the  Countv  of  Los  An- 

gelas, or  within  thirty  days  if served  elsewhere,  and  you  are 
notlfled  that  unless  you  appear 
and  answer  as  iibove  required, 
tlu  Plaintiff  will  take  judgment 
for  any  money  or  damages  de- 

manded in  the  Amended  Com- 
plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 

or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
other  relief  demanded  in  the 
Amended  Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  sea! 

at  flie  Superior  Court  ef  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte  o' California,  this  9th  day  of  Jan- 

uary, 1940. (Seal  Superior  Court 
L<os  Angeles  Coifhty) L.  E.  LAMPTON 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  0' the    Superior    (Tourt    of   thp 

SUte    of    California,    hi   ar" for  flie  County  of  Los  Anr 
les. 

►       By  M.  LaValley,  Deputy- Walter   L.   Gordon   J,r.,   Ai 
y-at-law,    4071    South    Cer 
venue,  Los  Angeles,  Califoi 
Dams  8000. 

Date  1st  pub.  Jan.    II;   19' 

How   to   Order 
Washington Stamps 

TUSKEGEE,  Feb.  8— In  the  se- 
ries of  commemorative  stamps  to 

be  issued  during  1940,  the  name 
of  Booker  T.  Washington,  found- 

er of  Tuskegee  Institute,  is  in- 
cluded in  the  group  of  Educat- 

ors. The  following  is  published 
for  the  information  of  those  in- 

terested in  procuring  the  Booker 
T.  Washington  stamp  on  the  first 
date  'of  issue. 

Date  of  First  Day's  Issue — Ap- 
ril 7,   1940.   Place  of  First  Day's, 

MOTfCB  or  iNTBNnOlf  TO 
BNOAGB  DT  THE  BALE  OF 
ALCOHfMJC  BEVnUkGES *  Febniaiy  9,  IMO 

TO  "WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN: 
Notice  is  herebgr  ftven  that 

fifteen  days  after  tiie  above  date, 
the  undersijgned  proposes  to  sell alcoholic  beverages  at  these  prem 

ises,  described  as  follows: 
2206  SOUTH  CENTRAL  AVE.. 

LOS  ANGELES 
Pursuant  to  sudi  intention,  the 

undersigned  is  applying  to  the 
SUte  Board  of  Eaualization  for 
issuance  of  an  alcoholic  beverage 
license  for  these  premises  as  fol- lows: 

ON  SALE  BEER  ONLY 
Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the 

issuance  of  such  license  (s)  may 
file  a  verified  protest  with- the 
State  Board  of  Equalization  at 
Sacramento,  California,  stiting 
grounds  for  denial  as  provided 

by  law. 
RUBY  HATCH 

POLKA  DOT  BARBECUE  INN 
Date  1st  publ.  Feb.  8,  1940 

STUDIO  NIAGRAA 

Niagara  Falls  in  winter  com- 
pletely coated  with  ice.  was  re- 

created in  August  for  Para 
mount's  "Remember  the  Night", 
under  the  supervision  of  Produc- 

er-director Mitchell  Leiaen  so 
that  Fred  MacMurray  and  Bar- bara Stanwyck  could  play  a  love 
scene  beside  it. 

CERTIFICATE  FOR  TBAflBAC- 
"HON  OF  BUSINESS  UNDER 
FICTITIOUS  NAME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 
by certify  that  we  are  conducting 

a  Contracting  business  at  19S1  W. 
Manchester  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,) 

Calif.,  Los  Angeles  County,  SUtei 
of  California,  under  the  fictitious, 
firm  name  of  A.  &  M.  Hone, 
Builders  and  that  said  firm  is 
composed  of  the  following  per-( 
sons,  whose  names  ia  full  and, 

places  of  residence  are  as  fol- lows, to-wit:  I 

JOHN  G.  O'BRIEN,  418  E.  lUl 
PI.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
MAX  C.  LEWIS,  1931^  W. 

Manchester  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 
WITNESS  our  hands  this   Kd 

day  of   January,  1940. 
Max  C.  Lewis 

John   G.   O'Brien State  of  California 

)-
^ 

County  of  Los  Angeles 
ON  THIS  23d  day  of  January, 

A.  D.  1940,  before  me  Glenn  A. 
Marhoefer    a'  Notary    Public    in 
and  for  said   County  and  SUte, 

residing    therein,   duly    commis- 
sioned and  iwom,  personally  ap- 
peared Max  C.  Lewis  and  John  G. 

O^rien  known  to  me  to  be  the 

persons    whose    names    are    sub- 
scribed to  the  within  instrument,' 

and  acknowledged   to  me   that 
they  executed   the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  affix-! 
ed  my  official  seal  the  day  and' year  in  this  certificate  first  above . 
written. 

GLENN  A  MARHOEFER 

Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 
Coun^  and  SUte. 
My   Commission   Expires   Feb. «,  1943.  I 
Date  1st  publ.  Jan.  U.  IM*     I 
Card  of  Thanks 

The  family. of  the  lat*  Armour 
Ray  Henderson,  wish  to  thank 
his  many  friends  for  their  kind- 

ness, and  expressions  of  sym- 
pathy during  his  illness  and 

death. 
(Signed) 

Mrs.  A.  R.  HENDERSON 

Lego  I  NoYicM'/ NOTICE  TO  CONTBACTQM 
Notice  is  hereby  given  thai 

"Notice  to  Contractora,"  inviting 
bids  for  "Painting  and  Refinish- 
ing  of  All  Buildings  at  the  Nevin 
Avenue  School,"  appearing  in  this 
newspaper  under  date  of  Febru- 

ary 1,  1940,  and  calling  for  the 
neelpt  of  bids  at  2  p.  m.  m  Feb- 

ruary IS,  1940.  is  to  t>e  disregard 
ed,  and  in  Iteu  thereof,  t^  fol- 

lowing notice  is  given: 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

Board  of  Education  of  the  City  of 
Lot  Angeles  will  reeeiva  bids  for 
furnishing  all  labo^and  material 
for  the  following  wotic: 
Kind  of  Work  and  NasM  of  SekaM 
PAINTING  AND  RXHinSH- ING  OF  ALL  BUILDINGS  AT 

NEVTN  AVENUE  SCHQOU 
Date  of  Bid  Opnfev 

FEBRUARY  23,  1940, 

Each  bid  shall  be  in  accordanoe 
with  drawings,  specifications  and 
other  contract  documents,  now  on 
file  in  the  Architectural  Saetlon 
of  the  Business  Division  of  said 
Board,  1425  So.  San  Pedro  street, 

Los  Angeles,  California.  Pros- 
pective bidders  may  secure  cop- 

ies of  said  drawing  and  specifi- 
cations at  the  office  ot  said  Ar- 

chitectural S  actio  I,  upsn  the 

posting  of  a  guarantM  deposit,  or 
deposiU,  of  Twentjr-flve  ($25.00) 
Dollars  for  each  set,  whi^  de- 

posiU will  be  refunded  upon  the 
return  of  such  copies  ik  good 
condition  within  five  days  after 
the  bids  are  opened. 

Pursuant  to  the  Labor  Code  of 
the  SUte  of  California,  the  Board 
of  Education  has  aacerUined  the 
general  prevailing  r  a  t  e  ef  per 
diem  wages  for  each  craft  or  type 
of  workman  need  to  execute  the 
contracU  which  will  be  awarded 
the  successful  bidders;  and  theaa 

prevailing  rates  are  conUinpd  in said  specifications  adopted  by  the 
Board  and  are  as  follows: 
CRAFT  OR  TYPE 

HOURLY  WAGE  RATE 
(Prevai'inf  Rate  Per  Hour) 

HEART    THROBS 

That  mysterious  feeling  or 
sensation  called  love  is  the  pre- 

dominating factor  which  life  it- self involves. 

.«  dajr*!  work;  it  being  . 

*1faat  in  the  event  Oat  wnr>iiie» 
arc  en^loyad  leas  than  elgbt  (S) 

hour  per  day,  the  per  diaan  «a«> 
as  khall  be  deened  «•  be  flu* 
fraetiOB  ef  tii^  par  diem  i 
heiW  ostaUiahed  that  the 
ber  of  hours  ef  employmeM  J 

to  eight  (8)  hours. The  rates  of  overttea  wafaa 

for  eadi  et  the  varioua  alaaaaa  at 
work  ahall  be  oo*  and  OBt-haK 
times  the  ipttvailibg  hourtar  ratea 
for  eadi  hour  in  caeeoB  at  eight 

(8)  hour*  wot1ced*on  ay  ona  eak 
endar  day  by  any  woruiaa. 
Hie  ratea  of  legal  holiday  wa^ 

«•  for  each  of  the  various  daaa* as  of  work  shall  be  two  (2)  timaa 
the  prevdling  hourly  ratea.  Legal 
holidays,  aa  barain  raCarred  ta, 

shall  be  deemad  to  be  all  Satur- 
day*, Sundays,  January  rlrst 

February  Twan^  aacon^  Ifay 
Thfatieth,  July  Fourth,  Labot 

Day,  September  Nintit,  Amiatiea Day,  Thanksgiving  Day  and  D^ cember  Twenty-fifth. 

It  shall  be  mandatory  upon  the 
contractor  to  whom  a  contract  ia 
awarded,  and  upon  aU  snbaoB* tractors  under  him,  to  pay  wH 

less  than  said  general  prevailing 
rates  of  per  diem  wages  to  an 
workmen  employed  in  the  ese- 
cution  of  the  contract 

Notice  is  also  hereby  given  ftiat 
sll  bidders  must  submit  with 
their  bids,  a  sworn  statement  et 
their  financial  re*x>nsibility, 

technical  ability  and  experience. 
Such  sworn  sUtement  may  be  r*« 

quired  to  be  furnished  before award  ia  made  to  any  partieula* bidder. 

Each  bid  shall  be  made  out  a« 

forms  to  be  obUined  at  said  Ar- chitectural Section  of  the  Board 

of  Education;  must  be  accompani- 

ed by  a  certified  or  cashier's check  or  bidder's  bond  (issued 
by  a  Surety  Company  aeeredited 
br  the  Board  of  Education)  tarn 

not  less  than  Five  Per  Cent  (S^f )' of  the  amount  of  the  bid,  made 
payable  to  the  order  of  the  Board of  Education  of  the  City  of  Loe 

Angeles;  shall  be  sealed  and  filed 

with  the  Purchasing  Agent  of  '.ha Board  of  Education,  Room  200, 
1425  So.  San  Pedro  street,  on  o» 

before  2:00  o'clock  P.  M.  on  the 
Love  is  the  shining  light  of  the    dates  shown  above;  and  will     e 

world  and  the  nucleus  of  the  hu-    opened  and  read  aloud  in  public 
man    race,     regardless    of     race,  !  at,  or  about,  said  time  and  m  the 
color,  or  creed.  1  public  hall,  second  floor,  ef  the 

It  has  served  as  a  motive  for   above  addreas. some  of  the  greatest  events  and       r^^^  above-mentioned  check  ee 
tragedies  m  history,  smce  thous-    bidder's  bond  shaU  be  given  as  a 
ands  of  years  before  the  Buth  of    guarantee    that    the    bidder   will 

^'l'"'**-     ,       .  -  ,  enter  into  contract  is  awarded  the 
Love  also  is  a  powerful  weap-       ^^^    ̂   ,„,,       ̂ t  thereof,  and 

on,   to  be   used  or  mis-used  ac-^yj  j^     declared  forfeited  if  the cording    to   ones    dictates.      The    successful   bidder  refuses   to   etw 

different  types  of  loves  are  par- ental, friendship,  and  love  of 
mate  or  companion. 

But  with  true  love  there  must 
be  faith  and  trust.  Without  these 

ter  into  contract  after  being  re- 
quested so  to  do  by  the  Board  of Education. 

The  successful  bidders  will  be 

two  forces,  there  can  be  no  sin-    required   to  furnish   labor  and 
cere  affection  involved.  I  '"''^^'■'*'   ̂   °  "/ »   ""   !"  amount 

Let  Prof.  Herman  give  you  his  equal  to  75%  of  the  contract  price, 
free  opinion  according  to  your  i  and  faithful  performance  boniis 
lucky    stars   and    guiding   planet,     in   •"  amount   equal   to   lOOfc   of 

Issue — Tuskegee  Institute.  Ala- 
bama Post  Office.  Denomination 

—10  cents.  Color— Brown, 

A  specially  designed  Commem- orative Envelope  will  be  issued 

by  Tuskegee  Institute.  This  en- 
velope when  stamped  and  post- 
marked at  the  Tuskegee  Institute, 

Alabama  Post  Office  and  bearing 
the  date,  April  7,  will  b«  sold  for 
50  cents. 

Orders  for  the  special  Com- memorative envelopes  issued  by 

Tuskegee  Institute  should  be 
mailed  to:  President  F.  D.  Patter- 

son. Tuskegee  Institute,  Alabama. 

Peaceful  Settlements 

IT
  U 

 a 

BMtl
y   
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Card  of  Thanks 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  W.  Hinsley 

wish  to  thank  their  host  of 
friends  for  their  sympathy  and 
cooperation  during  their  recent 
bereavement.  Mr.  Hinsley  was 
called  to  his  home  in  Macon,  Ga., 

to  attend  his  father's  funeral, which  was  followed  closely  by 
his  mother's  death. 

Mr,  Hinsley  wu  aipecially  ap- 
preciative of  the  beautiful  floral 

pieces,  sent  on  both  occasions  by 
the  personnel  of  Safeway  stores, 
for  which  he  is  employed. 

Sign 

is!1 MR.  and  MRS.  E.  W.  HINSLEY 

tr«laat  that  mm  ceatre- 
ia  ever  settled  perm»- 

ktly  mat*  It  k  settled  rlcM- 
ly.  There  jaaat  be  aa  eqalUMe 
meetiag  eC  the  oppoaUg  tacUone, 
that  thoae  eooeeraad  may  b«c  cob- 
tlBue  te  barber  th*  animodtlea 
wUdk  eattsed  tbeai  prlglnally  te 
dlaagrea.  Exerciae  of  such  evUa 
aa  mallca,  lU-wUl,  batrea,  revenise, 
is  Inadmlsilbl*  and  Indefensible. 
Jesus  rebuked  tbeae  traits  U  the 
disciple  4riio  cut  o(C  tha  ear  et  the 

blgh  priest's  servant.  "Pat  up 
agaia  thy  sword  Into  bia  place." 
b«  said  (Matthew  21:52),  "for 
all  they  that  lake  the  sword  shall 

perish  with  tha  sword." Had  Jesus  told  his  followers 
merely  what  not  t«  d«,  without 
lellinff  them  how  to  control  their 
actions  tbrough  scientific  right 
thinking,  be  would  have  left  them 
to  the  mercy  of  human  will-power. 
They  would  have  remained  in 
ignorance  of  how  beat  to  conduct 
themselves  so  as  to  be  free  from 
tha  shackles  o{  materiality.  Bnt 
bo  did  not  stop  there;  His  teach- 

ings were  always  poBltlve,  tor  ho 
anderstood  whence  came  his  mar- 
relous  healing  pbwer.  He  wanted 
them  to  underaUnd  the  source  of 

bis  power — which  waa  aa  avail- 
able to  them  aa  to  him — and, 

through  their  understanding  ot 
Ood,  to  demonstrate  the.  dirlno 
powor  in  good  deeds. 
Right  actions  toUow  right 

thinking.  The  one  Mtnd,  divine 
Principle,  la  tho  only  basis  upon 
which  unity  of  thought  can  be 
calnod;  it  Is  the  source  of  all  right 
thoughts.  .  .  .  Oa  pages  46* 

and  470  of  the  textbook,  "Seience 
tad  Health  with  Key  to  the  Scrip- 

tures," Mary  Baker  Eddy  writes, "With  one  Father,  eren  Ood,  the 
whole  faToily  of  man  would  be 
brethren;  and  with  one  Mind  and 
that  Ood,  or  good,  the  brother- 

hood of  man  would  consist  ef 
Love  and  Trntk,  asd  hare  antty 
of  Principle  and  spiritual  power 

which  eonstltnte  divine  Science. " A*  men  are  actuated  by  a  de- 
sire te  IM  fair  in  their  dealings, 

they  axpreea  the  "unity  of  Prla- 
elple"  which  makes  all  men  brotk- 

era.  This  la  set  a 
saek  asity  eaa  b 
deoMBstrated.  .  .  . 

In  handUag  errar  e<  any  aect. 
we  aUrt  with  the  seieBtUcaBy 
correet  premlao  that  Ood,  MM, 
ia  good,  and  that  the  reel  mea. 
Mind's  reflootloe,  la  also  good. 
Whatever  wrong  we  see  la  others 

Is  but  a  manlfesUtiOB  of  tha  cai^ 
nal  miad.  and  oar  part  ia  the 
correction  must  begin  with  oar- 
selvea  —  we  must  destroy  tho 

wrong  image  U  onr  own  eonael- 
ousness.  This  was  Jesas'  method of  destroying  error.  Ho  saw  it  as 

unreal,  aa  no  part  of  man's  true selfhood,  because  he  ever  heM 
to  the  truth  of  being,  namelr,  that 

the  real  man  ia  Ood's  -efleetloB. 
As  wo  progrees  la  our  ability 

to  distinguish  between  tho  reel 
and  tho  unreal,  oor  sense  of  the 
beauty,  utility,  and  permaneBCC 
of  all  that  is  good  ia  enhanced. 
This  is  Illustrated  by  a  story  ef 
three  men  who  once  took  a  walk 
in  a  forest.  One  waa  a  boUnlst, 
one  a  business  man,  and  one  a 
poot.  A.I  they  went  along,  eeeb 

asked  the  other  what  he  saw  "a 
the  forest.  Tho  boUD|at  aa- 
swered,  "Interesting  speehBeaa;" 
the  business  mas.  "Thousands  ef 
feet  ot  lumber  rolling  off  the 
saws;"  the  poet,  "Bnclless  inapira- 
tloB."  They  all  saw  tho  same  ob- 
jeeu  with  their  phyaieal  eyes,  yet 
their  reactioas  wore  vastly  dif- 

ferent, and  each  rislon  was  right and  useful  In  Its  place. 
One  is  false  to  himself  when  he 

permiU  erll  to  handle  hisa,  or 
whan  ho  so«a  orll  aa  aomothiBg 
belonging  to  porsoaa.  Brtl  is  a 
negation,  nothing,  and  he  meat 
therefore  not  see  it  aa  something 

reat.  To  magnify  human  weak- 
nesses, either  (a  Indlvidnals  or  tn 

groups  of  individuals,  ia  la  iUeif 
an  eril.  Tho  one  Ulad.  which  man 
reileeU.  knows  only  good.  Whoa 

we  elaasify  all  wrongdoing  aa  las- 
personal  en4r,  thaa  we  ihaR  be 
able  te  destroy  H  aa  Jeans  de- 

stroyed It  This  attitude  of  sptr- Itoal  thinking  wOl  bring  about  a 
poaeeful  aettlemeat  la  aar  ooa- 
trovoray. — Tike  CKrteMoa 
Xtftitor. 

on    that    thing    called    love,    and 
how  it  affects  your  everyday  life. 
Carpenters     $1.10 
Painters    (Brush)      1.00 
Painters    (Spray)      ,   1.25 
Laborers          .625 
Window  Cleaners       .75 

Properly  indentured  apprentic- 
es may  be  employed  upon  the 

work  contemplated  by  these  spe- 
cifications, such  employment  to 

be  in  accordance  with  the  pro- 
visions of  Section  1777.5  of  the 

Labor  Code  of  the  SUte  of  Cali- fornia. 

The  rates  of  per  diem  wages 
for  each  of  the  various  classes  of 
work  shall  be  the  hereinbefore- 
set-forth  prevailing  rates  of  hour- 

ly wages  multiplied  by  eight  (8). 

Eight   (8)   hours  shall  constitute 

the  contract  price,  said  bonds  to 
be  secured  by  a  surety  company 

or  surety  companies  satisfactory 
to  the  Board  of  Education. 
The  Board  reserves  the  right  to 

reject  any  or  all  bids,  and/or 
waive  any  informality  on  a  hid. 
No  bidder  may  withdraw  his  bid 

for  a  period  of  sixty  (60)  days  af- ter the  date  set  for  the  opening thereof. 

By  order  of  the  Board  of  Edu- cation of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 

DATED:  Los  Angeles,  Caliomia. 
February  7.  1940. A.  S.  NIEBECKER,  JR., 

Business  Manager  and  Ar- chitect 

(28.489) 

Date   1st   pubL  Feb.   8,    1948 

\ 

Prof.  Herman 
UMM  ■■■■  IpMMI 

YNh    r^^Vx      Ml 

L  C— I  wish  to  thank  you  for 

the  Charm  Bag  and  your  advice. 

The  bag  has  brought  me  success and  lots  of  happiness.  And  your 

encouraging  advice  has  helped me  to  solve  many  problems.  May 

your  good  work  continue, 

M.  W.— D  ear  Prof,   Bemam 
Just  a  line  to  let  you  knew  hew 
pleased  I  am  with  the  Prayer  and 
MediUtion  Combination.  There 
seems  to  be  more  peace  and  conr 
tentment  in  my  home,  now.  May 
I  just  say  that  I  hope  you  wiU 
print  this,   as  I  want  otlMrs   ta 

F.   H.— What    does    the    future  j  benefit   by  your  wonderful  pro- 

hold  for  me?  '  ducU  and  information. 
Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  you 

Z.  B.  L. — Can  you  give  me  seote information  ioncerning  my friend? 

Ans. — My     Psych  e-Mentalist 
Crystal  reveals  that  your  friend 

,,         ,  ̂        ,     ,  haa  been  working  for  a  company 
ficial.    Your  future    looks   very,  ^f^^^    headquarters    are    out    of prosperous  and  successful.  t^,^   jje  has  to  make  trips  back 

W.    A.    R.— Will    my    son    get    ̂ j    forth    thus    taking    up    his 

are  interested  in  various  things, 

one  of  which  is  the  present  love affair.  The  outcome  will  be  quite 
satisfactory  and  your  ventures  in 
business  will  also  be  very  bene- 

work  soon? 

Ans. — It  appears  to  me  that 

your  son  has  made  many  efforts 

time.  On  his  next  trip  to  town, 
he  will  visit  you. 

J.  F.— Will  I  keep  the  girl  I 
to  find  work,  but  due  to  his  age,    am  going  with?  Does  she  love  me 

.,.,_■:;■■■_  J^i.;>./t_/^^;^,  4 
'tO,-;  !     .    .'.  . 

^'..<.,^,  »-»i'*;  '-^. 

•':-H-.<:,:^.^M[ 

he  has  been  unable  to  qualify  for 
them.  Encourage  him  all  that  you 
can,  as  he  is  very  despondent 

and  in  the  very  near  future  he 
will  be  successful. 

N.  B.  H.— My  friend  and  I  are 
unable  to  get  along.  Can  you  tell 
me  what  the  trouble  is? 
Ans.— According  to  your  Zodi- 

acal sign,  L.  S.  is  not  your  mate, 

hence  your  not  getting  along.  You 

will  find  happiness  and  tru*  love with  someone  born  under  the 
sign    of    Taurus    or    C^apricorn. 
M.  V.  T. — Will  my  husband 

ever  do  any  better? 
Ans.— Concentrating  upon  your 

question,  the  answer  I  find  is tnat  your  husband  has  been worried  over  financial  matters 
ever  since  you  were  married.  He 
had  such  high  hopes  to  make 

things  nice  and  comforUWe  fo» 

you,  and  then  all  of  the  iBte^f*^ enc*  made  him  go  into  debt  and 
he  has  become  discouraged. 
However,  he  will  snap  out  of 
this  if  you  will  give  him  a  little 
encouragement  and  make  thinga 

a  little  more  pleasant  at  heme. 

,f 

aa  much  aa  I  love  her?  Will  I  get 
a  job  after  school  is  over? Ans. — In  regards  to  your  first 
question,  the  answer  I  find  ia 
that  you  will  be  good  friends 
with  this  girl  for  an  indefinite 
period  of  time.  Only  one  ques- tion is  answered  in  the  celumn. 
If  you  will  write  m  for  a  private 
reply,  I  shall  be  glad  to  answer the  others. 

E.  J.  S.— Please  t*ll  mt  irttat 
became  of  my  teaspoons? Ana. — A  careful  analysis  ef 
your  case  reveals  your  spoena were  stolen  from  your  buffet 
sometime  ago.  As  you  de  not  use 
them  often,  you  did  not  miss 
them.  It  is  too  late  now  to  tnea them.  I  suggeat  that  you  watch 
the  people  diat  are  living  in  y«ur 
home. 

DID  TOU  KNOW- (k*  fMMd  aaog  wUah 

aojr-Catry  Ma  " 

Virglnny,"  waa  a  N< 
Dm  TOU 
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CoNfMiiio  I«fl« 

:<4075  C««tf«l  Ay*. 

^i«*n  CI.  2422t 

<■-••»- 

-^01  UMT 

fOB  KENT— Newly  furn.  apt 
OS-OO  ft  9nM  per  menth.  1066 
iTiTth  St  CK.  21862.  Mrs.  Eva 

IM,  M»r.  rll4iindf. 

FOR  RENT:  Purn,  room  on  Wert- 
-Jid*  to  eouplt;  con  v.  to  3-  yellow 
Ikn,    Beverly    Hilli    and    Holly- 
•rood;  ring  Kl-8849;  it  noanswer 

.  tX-5843.        r|4iind. 

TOIL  RENT-  Newly  furn.  rms., 
$S.OO  per  wk  and  up.  Evening 
meia  k  desired.  1305Mi  E.  12th 

St.,  TO.  6456.  r|18'4 

FOR  RENT— Neatly  fur  room  in 
quiet  family  bt.  3  carlines  for 

Bfce  working  people,  couple  or 
lungle  raan.  Call  after  2  p.  m. 

CE.  26449.   r-25-2 
SGR     5ENT— Fur     rooms,      all 

priv.  $3.50  per  week.  650  E.  27 

St..  AD  5767.   r-2-2 

FOR    RENT— NeaUy    fur    room,  j nice   home   678  E.   36th   street, 

CE-24593.   r-2-i; 
FOR   RENT — Fur   room,   respon- 

sible   persons    desired,    garage. 
RE-7454.  r-2-1 

FOR     RENT— Newly     decorated 
fur  apt.,  frigidaire,  gas,  lighu- 

fumace    heat    and    tele,    service, 
eonv   to  3  cars.  Call  AD  12421 

r-1-2 

FOR      RENT— Nicely      furnished 
room  gat  heat,  working  person. 

$3  week.  4416  Stanford  Ave.  AD. 
11566.  r-1-2 

FOR   RENT:    Nicely    furn.    room 
on  U  carline,   5417  S.   Central; 

call  Thursdays  and  Sundfiys,  all 
day  or  after  5  p.  m.  r  81 — 

FOR   RENT:    Neatly   furn.    room 
in   private   home:    use   of   tele- 

phone;   rent    reasonable;    639    E. 
43rd  St.  r8!2 

FOR  RENT:  3  rm.  furn.  Apt., 
.  $30.00  per  mo.;  light,  gas  free; 
telephone  incl.;  927  E.  Adams; 
RI.  9989.  r82 

FOR  RENT:  Room  and  board,  for 
men  only;  conv.  to  carline.  nice 

home-cooked    meals;   RI-9989. 

______ 
 ""^'^ 

FOR     RENT— Room     to     elderly 
woman:  $10  per  mo.:  call  even- 

ing*   or    Saturday    and    Sunday: 
1526  E.  22nd  St.  r8  1 

FOR  RENT:  Furn.  room  in  quiet 
neighborhood    for    single    man 

er  two  men;  garage;  CE.  26730. 

  r  8  1 

-FOR   RENT:   Furn.   rm.,   also   4- 
room  house   in  the   rear;   AD- 
11251.^  r8  1 

FOR    RENT:    An    8-room    house. 
five     bedrooms,     nicely     furn.: 

not  far  from  Dunbar  hotel:  price 

155.00;  ADams  12061.  r'8  1 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furn.,  large 
bedroom^  with  large  clothes 

doaet  adjoming;  bath  and  front 
driveway,  garage;  in  nice,  quiet 
home;  AD-13508.  tS'I 

FOR  RENT:   Neatly  furn.   room, 
1   blk  J  carline  and  bus;  mod. 

eonv.;  working  paople  preferred: 
PA-2246.  r  8  2 

FOR      RENT:      Six-room      fum. 
house,  three  bedrooms;  no  re- 

lief clients;   $30.00  per  mo.;  AD- 
692S:  1630  E.  48th  St. 

FOR   RENT:   Nicely   fum.    front 
roem  for  working  couple;  bet. 

8.  ajid  G.    earlines,    phone    CE- 
17030.  r8!l 

FOR    RENT:    Neat,    conv.,    furn. 
r«em  in  quiet  home;  good  home 

for  rlgj»t  party;   call   eves,  AD- 

•591   rii 
FOR    RENT:    Room,    respectable 

p«eple;   143S   X.   4<th   St.,  near 
carline.  ri8  — 

S.   B.  W.  MAT 
Thank    you    friends  for   your 

loyal  support.  You  have  kept 
me    bus^   at    both    offi<;e8    far 
which  I  am  grateful.  Conault  me 
before  you  buy.  Twenty  years 
experience  in  aelling  property, 
management,  loans  and  writing 
fire  and  antomobile  Insurance. 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  East  Veron  Avenue 

City 

Wonderful 
BARGAINS 
4-nn.  double,  Hdw.  floors, 

etc.,  fine  neighborhood.  West 
of  Western,  income  |69.0d  per 
month.  Make  offer.  Reason- 

able down  payment  will  kia- die. 
5  rm.  be»at.  home.  Hdw. 

floors,  etc.,  Cimmaron  Street, 
South  of  Jefferson.  Only 
$2900;  $600  down. 

Beaut.  4-rm.  home,  W.  37th, 
west  (rf  Western,  t  bedrooms, 

dbl.  garage,  fine  neighbor' 
hood.  Only  $2600.  $400  down. 

8-rm.  Stucco,  W.  37th  Drive, 
3-rm.  front;  5  rm.  rear;  3-car 
garage.    Fine    cond.     Income 
SO.OO    mo.,    hiclading    lovely 

miture.  Make  offer. 
5-rm.  Beaut    home,    Comp- 

ton,  near  55th  St;  $500  down, 
price  $3,000. 
ALBERT    BAUMANN 
REAL  ESTATE  BROKER 
3416  BCbLONG  AVENUE PA--5578   

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

I  FOR   SALE  CHEAP 

[      A  large   good   corner  lot  on  a 
concrete  street,  near  yellow  car. 

jReas.  terms.  Owner  WA.  3011. 
r-s-ind 

Wak«  Up  and  Live 
in 

Beautiful  Pasodana 

Bargains  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  II  we  haTC 
not  what  you  want  we  will 
find  it 

Olli*  A.  Robihtan 
Licensed    Real   Estate    Broker 

31  W.  Clar«lB«Bt  St 
PhMe  SYeanMre  TtMSI 

Pasadena.  Calfl. 

I  FOR  SALE— '2  acre  lots  in  Mon- rovia.  Water,   gas,   lights   good 
soil.  James  Knox,  Box  186,  Mon- 

rovia. r-2-4 

i  $2,500.00    sacrifice    very    nice     5 
room  bungalow,   wonderful  lo- 

cation   on   52nd    Place    near   Mc- 
Kinley    avenue.     Call     INGRAM. 
FI  0809,         431  So.  Western  Ave. 

FOR  SALE:  Four-family  flat,  241 
E.    51st    St.;    easy    terms;    will 

take  house  in  trade.  r'8  2 

FOR  SALE:  Large  lot  on  carline: 
fine  location  for  court  bunea- 

low:  cash  or  terms.  Mrs.  M.  M. 
Marks,  licensed  real  estate  brok- 

er. 554  Pepper  St.,  Pasadena;  SY- 
,  77670.  r  8  2 

F  O  i.  SALE  VICTOR VILLE 
RANCH— 160-acre  desert  ranch 

with  well  and  old  buildings; 
about  8  miles  northeast  of  Vic- 
torville;  price  $1,000;  terms. 
Write  or  see  J.  B.  Lonergan.  506 
Anderson  Building.  San  Bernar- 
didno.  r  8  5 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 

VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  b  vaca- 
ted, YOU  begin  paying  for 

that  room  out  of  >oar  own 
pocekt  and  continue  doing  so 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  yosr 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- 
ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
neater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents  more  qniclUy  and 
income  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-422S EAGLE  ADS 

VACANT    LOT 

40x135,  Price  $900,  $350  down 
NEAR    WESTERN    AVENUE 

  also          , 

Small  4-Rm.,  $300  down 
ADams  13309.      669  E.  41st  St 

-MISCELLANEOUS 

WINDOW  SHADES  —  reversed 
15c.  Free  estimates  for  new 

cloth  on  your  rollers.  Wood,  or 
■ » tal  Venetian  blinds.  Quality 
Lj..nda.  Free  pick-up  and  delivery 
YOrk  1843.  r-2-4 

NEWTON  ST.  GARAGE 

OPENED  TO  THE  PUBLIC 

#  Night  and  Day  repair 
and  free  towing/  service. 
We  specialize  in  Repairing 
and  Painting  Wrecked 
Autos. 

Fred  Yarber,  Prop. 

1361  Newton  St. 

Shop  PR.  7692 
Res.  ADams  7027 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  rm.  for 
couple  or  single  man,  $5.00  per 

week;  call  PA-9040  or  in  person 
at  1301W.  35th  St.  rSjl 

FOR  RENT:   Neatly   fum.   room 
for  nice     quiet    person,     mod., 

eonv.;  garage     if     desired:     CE- 
»021.  r8  1 

FOR  RENT:  Twin   beds,  kitchen 
privilege;    garage,    reas.    rent; 

AD-36S0;  before  8:30  a.  m..  after 
I  p.  m.  rSl 

FOR     RENT:     Room     in     lovely 
home:  quici.   refined;  no  other 

roomers;     gentleman     only;     ga- 
rage; RO-4983.  2  8  — 

FOR  RENT:  5  rooms  unfura.  du- 
plex; quiet  neighborhood,  close  1 

to  cars  on  three  carlines;  rooms, 

large  and  in  the  best  of  condi- ' 
tion;    garage;    water    paid:    gar- 

dener   takes    care    of    lawn;    call  1 
CE-22198,  W.  L.  Martin;  $50   per  ; 
month. 

FOR  RENT:  A  beautifully  fum. 
bedroom  in     home    where     no 

other  roomers;   1782  W.  37th  PI.,  ! 
RO-1614.  r!8|l 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  rooms,  single  1 
and    double,    near    4    carlines;  j 

Working     people     preferred,     no  I 
pets;  Ab-8425.  r;8|ind.  j 

FOR  RENT:  Very  neat  fum, 
room  in  private  stucco  home 

for  single  person  or  married 
couple,  employed;  radiates  heat 
1b  wall;  very  reas.;  stucco  garage 
in  conection;  bet.  Main  and  Bdwy 
carlines;  call  AD-6040.  r|8;i 

WANT  TO  BUY— 15  lots.  Watts  ̂ or  Central  avenue  district.  LA-  > 

I  2?21   •  r-2-1  , 
i  WANTED— First  class  agents  for  | 
1     insuran,ce   work,   male   and   fe-  ' 
j  male;     Calif.     Burial     Insurance  i 
|Ass.n,   3208   S.   Central   Avenue, 
AD-8504.  rjSil 

LOST:  Black  and  white  sheep 
dog;  answers  to  name  of  Na- 

poleon; when  last  seen  had  rope 
on  neck;  vicinity,  1151  E.  40th 
place;  reward,  call  RI-4207 

   
r81 WANTED:    Men    and    women    to 

sell  all  forms  of  insurance;   20 
to  75'/f    commission;   state  quali- 

fications in  letter.  r8|l 

LOST:  A  deputy  sheriff's  badge; return  to   1032  E.   25th  St.   and 
I  receive  reward.  r  8  1 

HOUSES    WANTED:     Will     pay 
cash   for   houses,   any    location; 

must   be  bargain;   LA-2297. 

1940 
PRICES 

Comer  Lot,  2  California 
Houses       $2300 

6  rooms,  west  of  Central   
   $2800 

Income  property  that  pays 

good  interest  on  the  invest- 
ment 

Lot,  Central  Gardens.  .$450.00 

6  rooms  reconditioned  like 
new   $2600.00 

MANY     OTHER     BARGAINS 

—CALL— 

CITY  BROS. 
316  E.  40th  PI.  AO'-13702 

For  RENT:  Room  in  quiet. 
Christian  home,  single  or  cou- 

ple; employed;  E.  33rd  St,  near 
San  Pedro,  conv.  to  all  carlines. 
Ct-2354g.    rim 

Atron    Nanee 
.   484  E.  4gth  atreot 

FOR  SALE 
HOME    and     INCOME 

PROPERTY 
$650— $75.00  down,  $15.00 

per  month,  dies,  for  all  cash. 
3-rni.  house  partially  destroy- 

ed by  fire,  concrete  founda- 
tion, all  plumb  fixtures,  sew- 

tr  connected,  garage,  nice  lot, 
extra  good  loca.  1  blk  car, 
theatre,  stores  and  every thins. 

$1750 — $250  down,  5-room 
stucco  home,  near  school. 

S27S»-$300  down,  large  6- 
rm.  home  and  lar^e  porch,  all 
large  rooms;  newly  painted 
inside  and  out,  nice  lot  fenced, 
chfcken  hoase  and  pen.  Fine 
loca.  Central  Ave.  Gardens,  1 
blk.  business,  2  bllu.  school,  4 
blks.  car. 

$3950  —  $9S0  down,  6-rm. 
house,  and  two  3-rm.  houses 
all  furnished.  Nice  lot  50x135, 
fine  loca.  1  blk.  business  cen- 

ter and  car. 
Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker 
.  H  0  L  C     Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
936  E.  »lst  St  LA-2207 
Please  phone  for  appointment 

C.     EUGENE 
HOUSTON 

LICENSED 

Real  Estate  Broker 
Since  1923 

Member   Golden   West  Real 
Estatf>  Board,  Inc. 

FOR    SALE 
5  Room  house,  2  bedrooms, 

double  g;araKe,  large  store- 
room, basement,  tile  effects, 

hardwood  floors,  newly  paint- 
edd.d  On  West  Side,  good  lo- 

cation, tnear  car  line.  Only 
$3500.  $500  do^qm  payment 
Balance  like  rent. 

8  room  duplex,  5  ̂ d  3. 
Hardwood  floors,  tile  effects, 
(ood  location.  Income  $50  per 
month.  Near  two  carlines.  On- 

ly $3250.  Small  down  pay- 
ment, balance  like  rent 

3  units,  5  ro<mis,  3  rooms 
and  3  roomf.  Good  location, 
Dlose  to  schools,  deep  lot  In- 

come $61.00  per  month.  Priced 
at  $3800.  Make  offer  on  down 

payment C.  Eugene  Houston,  Broker 
Ernest  Wilson,  J.-Towna 

Salesmen 
Notary  PnbUe 

a  Property  Managed 
5014  ̂ S.  Central  AD-35S5 

llED'FIDS.^^^ 
Boord  Children 
AmmMM  Tcadier  and  Nniae 

AU  Cliadrett  Ages  Z  to  ff 
Nursery  to  Sth  GnUle.  Alao 
Piano,  VloUa  ft  Gnl«kr  Mnaie 
Itagiit  Room  tad  Board  tor 
Cklldi«ii,  or  win  Mdi  for  ao< 

d^UTW  thOm  daOy. 

OPEN  THE  EKAR  BOUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Conor  E.  USth  1^  Onpo  Sta. 

KL4M4 

Says  U.  S.  Lynch 
Law  Essential 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Feb.  8 

— Passage  of  a  federal  anti-lynch- 
icg  law  is  "essential  to  protect 
human  life  in  the  South"  in  the 
opinion  of  Dr.  Douglas  S.  Free- 

man, editor  of  the  Richmond,  Va., 
News  Leader. 

Dr.  Freeman's  statement  was 
read  into  the  record  of  the  hear- 

ing on  the  anti-lynching  bill 
Tuesday  by  Walter  White,  secret 
tary  of  the  National  Association 

Hm  cement  of  a  hi|^cr  human- 
ity will  unite  all  intemta  in  the one  divinity. 

— Mary  Baker  Eddy. 

Thine  heart   should   feel   what 
thou  may'st  hourly  see. 

That  Duty's  basis  is  humanity. 
,— Robert  Bloomlield 

i»r  the  Advancement  of  Colored 
People  in  the  course  of  his  testi- 
f  ony  in  support  of  the  measure 
I  amf  a  man,  and  whatever 

oonc^rns  hixmanity  is  of  interest 
to  me. 

— ^Terence. 

4-^ 

Buy  Your  Home 
In    Pasadena 
L  BOWLIN 

Ll|§naed  Read  Estate  Broker 
1205  Sunset  Avenue 

PASADENA,  CALIF. 

SYcomore    4-5727 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Used     Furniture,     Household 
Goods,  Rugs,  Rags. 

Mutual  Benefit  Stores 

CE.  29778         497B  S.  Central 

IMPROVE   YOUR 
APPEARANCE 

BY  USING 

La  Nita  Hair  Grower 

&  Straightener 
Made  of  Herbs.    Price  35c. 

On    Sale   At Bruce  Driig  Store, 

4400  S.  Central 
Smith's  Drug  Store, 

3431  S.   Central Ethical    Pharmacy, 

1490  W.  Jeff.  Blvd. 
Nicer  Drug  Store, 

35S4  S.  Western  Art. 

Learn    Massage 
EARN  BIG  MONEY 

Men  and  Women  in  this  pro- fession earn  np  to  |50  per week. 

Swedish  Massage,  Reducing, 
Medical  Gymnastics,  Cabinet 
Baths,  Body  Building,  etc. — 
Complete  Course  $25.  Diploma 
— Apply  mornings  only. 
CALIFORNIA  COLLEGE 
OF  PHYSIOTHERAPY 
715  So.  Vermont  Ave. 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTERFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portraits  -  Kodak 
Developing  &  Finiahing 
Copying  —  Enlarging 

Weddhig  and  ProfcflBtanal 
Photograi^  a  Specialty 

• 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

REAL 
ESTATE 

OUR  SELECTED  LISTINGS 

•  room  bungalow,  big  lot,  on 
Jefferson,  near  Ma^e. 

$3,500;  $350  down. 

(  room,  en  West  29th  Street, 
near  Western  Ave.,  CLEAR, 

$3,500;  $500  down. 

CE.  22677 
Porter  Mann 

COMPANY 

44061/2   Central 

Biggest  Income  Bargoin 
4  Flats  Stucco  &  Bungalow  E.  Adams 

Colored  Tenonts 
Elce.  rtg.  Rents  $145  mo.  Price  $9000,  cash  required  $2000  bal- 
uice  $65  mo.  includes  tot  <  per  cent  10  years  taxes,  water, 
elee.  power,  insurance  $28.17  mo.  If  you  occupy  bungalow 
means  $25.00  mo.  profit  after  deducting  utii.,  Uxes,  ins.  and  tot; 
a  place  to  live  worth  |25  and  paytag  off  $30  mo.  on  principal- 
total  $80  mo.  $960  year  on  tovestment  of  $2000.  Will  deal  with 
buyers  only.  Positively  no  agents,  no  trades,  no  offers  consid- 

ered. $9000  is  lowest  price,  $2000  smallest  payment 

To  inspect  phone  RE.  7825 

BUY  A   HOME   FOR   LESS 
As  low  OS  $100  Cosh 

as  down  payment,  Houses,  Apartments,  Flats,  Courts 

LOANS  MADE  TO  HELP  WITH  DOWN  PAYMENT 
NO  EXTRA  CHARGES 

Financial  Counsellor  ft  Notary  Public 

Don't  invest  until  you  have  consulted  one  who  Prac- tices REAL  ESATE  AS  A  PROFESSION 

You  Are  Invited  to  Visit 

DESERT  PARADISE  COUNTRY  CLUB 

at 

London  Townsite 
See  the  beautiful  one  to  10  Acre  Ranches.  Some  as  low  as 

$100  —  Also  improved  Ranches 
SIDNEY  P.  DONES 

Chairman,  Trustee  Board,  Landon  Townsite,  Inc. 

SID DONES 

1 166  East  27th  Street 
AD  0464 

SAVE   YOUR    VISION 

LEACH 
OPTICAL    SERVICE 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leoch,  Optometrist 
4418  S.  Central  Avenue 

INCOME    PROPERTY 
$10  down — $10  per  mo.  Lots. 
$50  down — 4  room  house. 
$300  down — $500  down,  48th  street. 
$1 ,000  down,  4  fam.  apt.  $93  per  mo.  Income. 

Will  Finance  New  Buildings  on  Lots — Farmlands 
482  E.  47th  St.,  4  Units.  Bargain. 

CLARENCE  ENNIS 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 
411  East  48th  Street,  ADams  1-249? 

Notary  Public 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

// PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Removes  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE   CEnHiry   29956 

IF  RUPTURED 

Try  our  tMw  Vuuum  Pld.  Qlv*  Niturt  a 

ohano*  to  parminonlly  h*l|t  you  by  hold* 
Ing   th*   ruplurt   (t    Its  (cure*. 

Elutie     hoilory,    abdAmlnd     bolts     vkI 
•pooUl   mad*  ooriata. 

Opon    Saturday  avonlngi   until   t   oeloak. 

Vaoco  Appliance  Company. 
733    Phllharm*fll«    Audltarlum    Hit- 

487    W.    5th    at.  Lm   AaHl" 

Tmnlty  2«»3 
AuMlttad    wlti 

Henry  J.  Majrtin  Pharmaey 
429  West  Sth  St    Loa  Anyeles 

FOR  SALE 
Central  Ave.  Bus.  property,  4200  Blk.,  S  rentals.  Price  fS^NM, 

$2500  down. 4500  Blk.,  a  food  bidf.  site,  for  all  cash  will  consider  sellinc 
at  a  bargain. 

On  Central  Avenue,  well  improved  prop.  inc.  $1800  per  year, 
will  sacrifice. 

On  Central  Ave.,  very  exclusive  loc.  about  $6900  to  handle, 
balance  terms. 
On  Woodlawn  Ave.  3-units,  4-r  ea.,  hdwflrs,  extra  food, 

84950  with  substantial  payment  down. 
2-4-Rms.  and  dble.  of  6-rm.,  inc.  $110  per.month.  Price  $6000, 

$1000  down. 8  rms..  hdwflrs,  excel,  cond.  $4000,  $1500  down. 
5-nn.  home  on  cor.  hdwflrs.,  a  beautiful  loc.  want  $750 

equity  cash.  Bal  due  about  $2900. 
t  houses  en  a  lot,  W.  of  Avalon,  food  pickup  at  $3800,  $400  dn. 
Get  in  On  Western  Ave.  at  Jefferson  Blvd.  now.  I  have  i 

inc.  properties  at  $8500  ea.,  bal.  terms. 
A  6-rm.  bean,  home,  hdwflrs.,  it's  a  dream,  $3500,  $1000  dn. 
A  double,  bic.>$S0,  all  hdwflrs.,  large  rnu.,  1  bed  rm.,  exeeL 

cond.  Price  $4900  $1250.  down. 

4  family  flat,  3  rms.  each,  hdwd.  floors,  $4000,  $250  down. 
With  our  frowinf  clientele  we  need  additioonal  salesmen 

or  saleslady  with  car.  Apply  by  letter  at  1775  W.  JeffersMi 
Blvd.,  Loo  Anfelea. 

ROBT.  H.  GRADT,  Manager  of  Vernon  Office 
JAMES  A.  BOTD,  Salesman 
MAGNOLIA  C.  PICKENS 

Public  Stenographer,  ft  Notary  Public 

S.  Bl  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
REAI.  ESTATE      •      NOTARY  PUBLIC 

Offlces:  1775  W.  jeffersOn  and  1054  East  Vernon 
Phones:  RO.  «345  CE.  S4788 

RIAItESTATE  VAtUiS 

t 

*  J  "■>'■ 

F^R  SALE 

Real  EstotfiFor  Salt-Reol  Et%|(p 

6  Gr  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Centrol  Av«.     Doubl* 
goroge,  $3500.00. 

5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
.  ̂ncome  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hart- wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reosonablt. 
6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adorns Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  gorages,  $7500. 
^  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  aaroges,  Prlc« 

$4500.00. 
6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Centml  Avemie. 

^    3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. y  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  h«rdwoo4 
floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE   BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 
Notary  Public  :  Aata  »  Fire  IneiirviiM 

25M  So.  CoMml  Avomm  '  l        ■"^'•"^ 

0«oo  PiMeo:  AJHmm  SMS  *-^-^x    r» Member   of   Central   Avcuuo   District  RcoHy 

For  Sole.    Bank  Foracloturat 
WITH  SMALL  DOWN  PAYMENT 

Small  Down  Payments.   Propertv  Manaceaeats.  ■« 

C^J|w«ofis.   SETH   B.   BAT.   The   MsinWhe   DoeT  Pa 
13  Stores,  all  clear,  comer.  Price  S12,000. 
3  Stores,  5-6-R.  Apara.  Up.  Price  $5800. 3-S-R  houses  cor.  170x180.  Price  $«000. 

f  S-  1-  ̂ ^  ****"  ̂ ^  *'•  A"  «!«»'•  Price  $4200. 
!  A  ?:L  *'■■«'  S*-  ̂ "C«  S<250.  Down  $800. 

10  R.  Front,  2-3;  rear;  lot  50x150.  Price  $45M 
5  R.  House;  Lot  50x150.  Price  $1850.  2  Bed  r 
7  Bung.  5  rooms  each.  Lot  4«xl5«.  Priced  at  SlStt  ■ 

f /K.'*-  \  ̂n™**l>«d  ̂ ear  Main.  $4000;  food  tnoMna. 
1*  lots.  And  6-R.  house,  near  city.  Price  S4000 2-R.  3  R.  Shacks.  Lot  25x150.  Price  $750.  $175  ■ 4  R.  house.  Lot  25x150.  Price  $15M.  Down  S2««. Duplex  4-R.  each.  Price  $3440,  51st  St,  wort  Aniw. 7-R-  house  west  30th  St  Price  $39M 
One  Acre  in  city.  Price  $1000,  down  $100. 
5-R  house,  1526  E.  23rd  St.  Price  $2500. 
5-R  house,  1562  E.  23rd  St.  Price  $2500. 
7  R.  house.  1570  E.  21st  St.  Price  $2100. 5-R.  house.  1561  E.  23rd  St  Price  $2508 These  houses  are  all  clear.  Down  payments  of  S3SI 
4-Flat  Biuld.  3-R.  each.  Price  $4000,  down  $450. 
8  Unit  Stucco  Apart,  build.  Mod.  Price  $1<.500. 
4  Apart.  BIdf.  Mod.  price  $900  down.  Stnceo 
5-R  house  North  Benton  Way.  Price  $3900.  Down  SSM. 

„  '^""  a  member  of  the  Central  Avenue  District  Boaltr Board.  SETH  B.  RAY,  2302  Griffith  Ave.,  Los  AngelaL^S 
I  also  collect  rents,  manage  property.  Make  a  report  te  tob 
each  month.  SETH  B.  RAY,  Brolcer.  AssocUtes-  Rnrii  T 
\^^^U^  Pasadena,  Calif.,  SI-  6-1423.  MR.  RAT.  The  Man  Wte poes.PR-5861;  Res.  AD-12760.  2302  Griffith  Ave.  Loa  A■cel«^ 

SETH  B.  RAT.  BROKER 

FOR  SALE 
Now  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  par  yoa  to  msm  te 

and  look  ever  our  list  before  tod  decide.  #e  eaa  offer  v«« 
some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  city. 

Forced  te  sell — 11  room  house  near  Central  Ati 
for  rooming  house.  Any  reasonable  offer  will  bo  a 

Five  room  buqgalow.  Modem.  East  SStk  St  Piteo with  SS50  down.  A  .snap  buy  for  anyone. 

8  Unit  Court,  Wall  near  41st  St  Lot  lOtalM. 
per  month.  Price  $13,500.  Terms. 

Vacant  acre.  Sue  301x116  ft  E.  llSth  St  Prloo  SMM  ««lk 
$100  down.  Bal.  E.  2, 

Beautiful  10  room  residence,  near  Vermont  A 
buy  in  city  for  large  family.  Price  $6500.  Tema. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Inturanca 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOAMI 

Wolter  L.  Gordon  Co.' 4065  Central  Are.  ADamt3193 
(Measber  of  the  Central  Atobu*  District  Realty  BaarO 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
A  fine  5-unit  bungalow  court.  3  rms.  each,  near  Avalon 

Blvd.,  Income  $125.00,  $2000.00  down,  all  clear,  Price  ITSaO.OO. 

$500.00  down,  5  room  bung ,  42nd  &  Avlaon,  hardwood 
floora,  front  drive,  garage.  Open  for  offer. 

A  nice  dbL  buns.,  3  rms.,  hardwood     floors,  tile     sink, 

gar.  Only  $3500.00,  with  $500.00  down. 
$800.00  down,  a  neat  4  flat  bldg.,  3  rms.  eadi,  W.o^  Me- 

Kinley.  Nice  shape,  4  garages.  Only  $5750.00.  Clear  j^poity. 

A  small  chicken  randi  in  Watts,  lot  12S  by  190,  with  4-nB. 

house,  $300.00  down.  Price  $2000.00. 
(Bicaiber  of  Goldoa  Wcot  Realty  Bo*r«> 

Office-1059  E.  Jeffersen  BM.  PkmH  AD-120«I 
;  NOTAf^Y  PUBLIC  .      .■.^. 

>\t     II    iwir    .1    «   ■  III  ■      •^mf^mrmt^it^tt^i        .1.  »     •  ' 

-'■4i;. 
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Cbariotta   A. 
rani  B.  WlUians,  Ihonua  L.  CMUHh,  3r«  Wt/mr. 
8.  M.  Beane,    J.  L.  Hffl,    Walter  A.  Qwlia 

r  God  katli  not  givon  us  th«  spirit  of  foor;  but  of  powar  and  of  lovo,  and  of 
I  mind. — II.  TioMthy,  1:7. ^H  ■  v:  ̂ 4^  ̂ \^m  mA  ̂ m  -^ ..-^iTf 

|,  History 
istory  was  made  in  hogdom  re- 

ly op  the  ranch  of  O.  L.  Harris, 

oge  and  rubbish  disposal  chief 
verside  for  many  years,  as  a  sow 
»  forth  with  two  broods  in  one 

th  with  a  total  increase  of  pig 

ilation  mounting  to  14, 

lis  is  a  very  neat  little  news 

'  as  is  reported  in  detail  else- 

e  in  the 'EAGLE.  Our  concern 

it  editorially,  however,  is  far  re- 

»d  from  the  porcine  world. 

hen  J.  B.  Boss,  late  editor  of  the 

-E,  wrote  these  columns,  his 

;  for  a  return  to  the  form  be- 

;  famous  throughout  the  West. 

."  was  incessant  in  his  admoni- 

to  the  incoming  block  popu- 
to  settle  in  the  rich  form  terri- 

Df  California,  to  build  an  agri- 

rol  dynasty  for  themselves  and 
children. 

is  great  leader  foresaw  days  of 
ssion  when  the  ownership  of 

could  save  thousands  of  Ne- 

self-respect  and  employment. 

ifortunotely,  few  heeded  this 
)n  call  to  the  sod.  Negroes  from 
outh  who  hod  been  shackled  to 

ing    practices    for    generations 

not  easily  persuaded  into  an 
ulturol    life.      Somehow,    these 

lei   conceived    a    world    without 

■ion   labor  as  their  mecco.      It  • 

'posse"  to  argue  the  merits  of 
prosaic  pursuits  as  chicken 

ig,  far  beneath  the  dignity  of 

iously  liberated"  southern  Ne- 

wever,   the   thousands  who  re- 

on  ear  to  "J.  B.'s"  back-to-the- 

^ovement  misconstrued  his  pur- 

He  asked  not  that  they  be- 
the  servants  of  the  land  but  its 

;rs.     Work?     Yes,  but  not  as 
5.      But  the  notion  that  some 

col  stigma  was  attached  to  the 

ng    life    was    thoroughly     im- 
ed  in  the  Negro  psychology  and 
ins  there  today. 

us,  the  EAGLE  is  doubly  de- 
»d  to  hear  of  Mr.  Harris  and  his 

ic  pig.  He  is  among  the  few 

Drnia  colored  citizens  who  have 

rtaken  agricultural  pursuits. 

Harris'  establishment  covers  74 
,  of  fine  land,  and  the  quality  of 

roducts  is  brilliantly  heralded  by 

inomed  heroine  of  the  pork  es- 

\ 

though  0  city  resident  himself, 

outstanding  Californian  has 

>ed  the  golden  opportunity  of  a 

•  farm  pursuit.  His  example  is 
)rthy  one  for  young  Negroes 
ighout  the  State. 

ore  than  20  years  ago,  J.  B.  Bass 

>nded  that  there  was  a  wonder- 
uture  for  cotton  raising  in  the 

jriol  Valley.  With  his  best  Kon- 
jrotory  he  attempted  to  inspire 

'o  pioneers  into  this  field.  The 
lection  between  black  people 

cotton-picking  had  always  been 

mportant  item  in  American  his- 

.  Why  not  convert  this  fact  in- 
in  economic  advantage  rather 
I  o  musical  comedy  burlesque? 

t  was  his  reasoning.  , 

jt  colored  folk  would  hove  none 

:.  The  disgrace  of  cotton-pick- 

was  a  thing  well  left  behind,  a 

ettable  occupation  which  Ne- 

ts should  forget  as  quickly  os 
lible. 

oday,  of  course,  cotton  raising  is 

of  the   important  agricultural 

suits  of  the  State,  wielding  tre- 
idous  economic  power. 

U  any  rate,  "J.  B.'s"  spirit  must 

e  been  Very  happy  to  learn  about 

Harris'  industrious  sow. 

Nosed  Out    :r  r;:  I;::!  i . 
"Last  summer  I  became  a  part  of 

a  group  of  citizens  who  asked  for 
and  received  what  they  thought 

they  wanted:  The  rezoning  of  the 
district  known  as  Central  Avenue 

Gardens,"  said  Paul  O'Rourke.  young 
businessman  of  the  South  L.  A.  com- 

munity this  week.  .  _j  : 

Mr.  O'Rourke  has  good  reason  to 
remember  his  participation  in  this 
campaign  just  now.    At  the  time,  he 

soys,  it  was  his  understanding  that 

Hooper  Avenue  was  not  to  be  includ- 

ed in  the  "stn'ctly  residential"  area 
and  would  be  open  to  limited  busi- 

ness. You  see,  the  young  man  was 

then  near  completion  of  an  electric 
fixture  shop  on  his  property  at  92nd 

and  Hooper  Avenue. 

Mr.  O'Rourke  who  is  a  classmate  of 

the  EAGLE'S  J.  Cullen  Fentress,  is  a 
graduate  of  Tuskegee  Institute.  He 

owns  the  property  at  92nd  and  Hoop- 
er and  has  operated  as  an  electrician 

at  this  point,  using  his  garage  as  a 

temporary  shop.  Meanwhile,  he  and 

his  young  wife  saved  every  dollar 
they  did  not  need  for  living  expenses 
and  looked  forward  to  the  day  when 

they  would  open  the  doors  of  their 
little  electric  shop. 

Young  O'Rourke  confided  to  the 
editors  of  this  journal  that  he  hqd 

heard  lately  that  there  was  some  op- 

position to  the  opening  of  the  elec- 
tric shop.  He  had  canvassed  his 

immediate  neighborhood,  and  had 

the  assurance  of  the  people  living  in 

his  street  and  those  on  Pace  street, 

directly  in  bock  of  him,  that  there 

was  no  objection  to  the  presence  of 
the  electric  shop. 

However,  Wednesooy,  Jan.  31, 

when  Mr.  O'Rourke  appeared  before 
the  Planning  Commission  to  ask  for  a 
permit  to  open  his  shop,  he  was  met 

by  five  persons  of  his  racial  group, 

two  of  whom  protested  the  granting 

of  the  permit;  the  other  three  furn- 
ished an  atmosphere. 

He  was  denied  the  permit  to  oper- 
ate on  electric  shop. 

It  has  since  been  pointed  out  that 

those  who  protested  his  permit  did 

not  live  in  his  immediate  neighbor- 
hood and  hod  no  direct  interest  in 

his  affairs.       ̂  

Whether  or  not  these  facts  ore  ac- 

curate, it  is  certain  that  the  over- 

whelming majority  of  O'Rourke's 
near  neighbors  are  wijing,  if  not-en- 
thusostic  in  support  of  his  ambi- 

tion. It  is  felt  that  the  establish- 
ment of  0  well-appointed  electric 

shop  will  beo  definite  addition  to  the 
community,  rendering  a  needed 

service  and  enhancing  appearances. 
It  is  difficult  to  understand   the 

reasoning  of  Negroes  who  would 

deny  the  right  of  a  young  man  to 
embark^  upon  o  merchandising 

career.  One  of  the  points  most  fre- 

quently stressed  by  race  leaders  is 
the  need  for  commercial  activity 

among  our  young  people.  The  de- 
nial of  this  activity  on  such  flimsy 

technical  grounds  as  seen  in  the 
Central  Avenue  Gardens  protest  is 

not  a  very  complimentary  reflection 
of  racial  I.  Q. 

SRA  Investigation 
Assemblyman  Yorty  and  his  comrades  gave 

Los  Angeles  a  great  show  this  week  in  their 
revelations  of  communist  activity  in  the  State 
Relief  Adjninistration  here. 

Fists  flew  and  fiery  comments  were  hurled 
during  the  investigation  —  and  several  striking 
facts  brought  out.  Final  decision,  of  course, 
was  to  the  effect  that  the  SRA  IS  dominated 
locally  by  communist  influences;  information 
neither  fresh  nor  breath-taking  to  most  Ange- 
lenos. 

Although  there  is  yet  to  be  a  vast  quantity 
of  wrangling,  the  charge  of  communist  infiltra- 

tion in  the  SRA  has  been  established  as  basical- 
ly true.  What  is  to  be  done  about  it?  This  is 

the  question  that  will  vex  State  officials  from 
this  point  forward. 

It  would  not  be  very  consistent  with  demo- 
cratic ideals  to  discharge  any  State  worker  be- 
cause of  outside  political  affiliation.  However, 

if  that  person  is  proved  to  be  using  the  State 
office  to  furtfier  projects  of  the  outside  politi- 

cal affiliation,  somethinf  MUST  be  done.  But 
proving  improper  usage  of  a  State  office  is  very 
difficult,  since  offenders  have  so  rtiuch  time 

and  opportunity  to  "set  their  house  in  order". Probably  the  most  important  contribution 
of  California's  "little  Dies  committee"  will  be 
to  destroy  a  wall  of  public  indifference  as  re- 

gards subversive  forces  in  the  administration 
of  State  agencies.  It  will  be  difficult  for  John 

Public  to  "take  it  for  granted"  that  State  per- 
sonnels are  tried  and  true  in  the  future. 

TLetters  to  the  Edhor n JHEEN  AND 

MSASUBES 

Neutrality,  like  prosperity,  is- 
iavored  by  everyone.  But  keep- 

ing a  firm  hold  oo  neutrality  has 
something  in  common  with  the 
County  Fair  game  in: which  con- testants must  catch  a  '^reajed  pig 
— it  is  possible  but  dtfficult,  and 

no  job  for  the  lazy  or  slow-witted. 
in  ignoring  America's  protests against  delaying  our  ships  .  and 
aeizing  parte  of  their  cargoes, 
Great  Britain < has  thrown  one 
more  obstacle  in  the  path  of  this 
country's. neutrality.  Other  recent 
incidents. further  attest  that  pass- 

ing laws,  or  making  speeches,  in 
favor  of  neutrality  are  not  en- 

ough to  secure  it.  The  invasion 
o€  the  Pan-American  safety  zone 
by  German  and  British  warships, 

the  attempt,  fortunately  unsuc- 
cessful,  to    transfer    registry    of 

*-piE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK      ,  ,^„„„„„ jail.  Smce  the  boomerang,  in  poll-.  jj^„  Editor 

tics,  proves  itself  a  dangerous 

weapon,  ^maybe  we  should  un- loose a  few  doves  bearing  olive 

branches  to  see  if  they  wotf^t  do 
more  good 

'r 

TATHaaHAGK 
PREVENTION 

At  a  time  when  Federal  em- 
ployes have  passed  the  900,000 

mark — even  exceeding  the  war- 
time peak  of  1918  which  was  the 

highest  in  history — ^there  is  need 
for  such  a  measure  as  that  pro- 

posed in  Congress  the  other  day 
by  Sen.  Hatch  of  New  Mexico. 
Extending  a  law  passed  last  year 
prohibiting  political  activities  of 
all  Federal  employes  save  those 
in  policy-making  positions,  the 
new  proposal  would  include  all 
State  employes  whose  salaries are  paid  in  whole,  or  in  part,  of 

American  ships,  the  detention  of    the     Federal    government     The transatlantic  clipper  planes  at 
Bermuda  by  the  British  censor 
— all  these  have  forced  upon  the 
State  ■  Department  the  job  of 
making  day-to-day  decisions  on 
matters  not  covered  by  neutrality 

legislation.  But  these  day-to-day decisions,  over  a  period  of  months, 
determine  the  course  of  Ameri- 

can foreign  policy.  Hence,  it  is 
the  wisdom  and  alertness  of  our 

statesmen,  and  the  coolheaded- 
ness  of  the   public — or  the   lack 

Guest  Editorial 
Birth  Control:  The  Cose  for  the  State 
By  DON  WHARTON,  condensed  from  The  Atlantic  Monthly. 

year's'   finanting — not No  spot  in  all  North  Carolina"^  accept  a is  more  than  50  miles  from  a 

state-sponsored  birth  control 
clinic.  First  to  promote  birth  con- 

trol officially,  the  state  is  going 
at  the  job  in  earnest. 

Nortii  Carolina  is  pioneering 
because  it  has  a  public  health 
officer  who  for  25  years  was  a 
country  doctor.  He  knows  why 
his  state  has  virtually  the  nat- 

ion's worst  record  on  all  matters 
connected  with  births.  Ignorance, 

poverty,  poor  sanitation,  inade- 
quate hospital  facilities,  little  if 

any  prenatal  care — all  these  con- 
tribute to  appalling  infant  and 

maternal    mortality    ratts. 
The  chances  that  a  North  Car- 

olina baby  will  die  in  its  first 
year  are  66  in  1000.  compared 

with  Connecticut's  infant  mortal- 

three  month' — if  no  strings  were 
attached.  Dr.  Gamble  finally 

agreed  and  in  March  1937  .sent 
a  check  for  S2250  as  ,a  starter. 
When  the  plan  was  launched 

there  were  only  three  birth-con- trol clinics  in  North  Carolina.  By 

•./5C  --.of  these— rather  than   legislative 
|P']v|    [\neasures,  which  will  pilot  the  na- 

tion  through   troubled  waters   or 
run  it  afoul  on  the  reefs. 

BEWARE  THE 
BOOMERANG 
The  boomerang,  native  of  Aus- 

tralia, is  no  stranger  to  politics 
where  hastily  written  laws  are 
noted  for  turning  into  boomer- 

angs and  striking  innocent  by- 
standers. Last  week  from  Cong- 

ress came  proof  of  that.  While 

Rep.  Patman  of  Texas  re-opened 
his  perennial  attack  op  the  multi- unit  store,  the  Atty.  General  of 
his  home  state  had  suits  on  file 
against  companies  operating  chain 
filling    station.    The    last    thing 

vast   army    of    workers    in    state 
and  Federal  government  will  not 
soon  grow  less.  The  advance  of 
government  into  the  fields  of  re 
lief,  the  setting  up  of  innumer 

Our  "Bean  BpwI  Classic"  held 
here  Dec.  30,  1939,  was  one  of  the finest  activities  ever  ̂ ven  by 
our  association,  and  will  long  be 

remembered  by  the  650  or  more 

hoys  that  were  present  and  made 

happy  by  the  wonderful  treat 
given  them. We  want  to  thank  you  for  the 

fine  way  in  which  you  contrib- uted to  the  occasion  and  it  wa« 

through  such  fine  and  generous 

participation  on  your  part  that 
this  "Bean  Bowl  Chtssic"  was  a 

success.  .    . 

Every  kid  went  away  with  joy 
in  his  heart  that  could  only  be 

shown  because  of  the  fine  time 

and  the  splendid  "Beans"  that he  had  partaken  of  that  night. 

Next  year  and '  thereafter,  we are  hoping  to  put  a»  this  affair 

because  of  the  spirit  and  assist- 
ance received  on  this  first  at- 

tempt. 

Again,  in  behalf  of  those  650  or more  boys,  the  physical  divbion, 
expresses  its  appreciation  to  you 

able  agencies,  boards  and  com-    for  your  interest  and  
cooneration. missions,  dealing  with  social  se- 

curity, pensions,  unemployment, 
and  the  administration  of  labor 
laws,  has  put,  and  wUl  keep,  a 
huge  number  of  persons  on  that 
government  payroll  for  years  to 
come.  That  condition  calls  for  a 
dose  of  strong  medicine,  such  as 
Sen.  Hatch  proposes,  to  check  the 
growth  of  political  machines  in 
these   bureaus  and   agencies   and  I  jjga^  Editor- 

Verv  trulv  and  sincerely  yours, N.O. 'HOUSTON, 

Chairman 
EDDIE  LYNN 

Supervisor 
GREGORY  BULLOCK, 
Publicitv NAT    GEORGE Director 

YMCA    28th    Street    Branch 

to  lessen  the  evils  of  patronage. 
Such  medicine,  applied  too  late, 
may  find  the  nation  already  bur- 

dened   with    an    entrenched    bu- 
reaucracy. 

MR.  BROWDER EXPLAINS 

Having  been  dealt  a  four-year 

For  a  long  time  I've  wanted  to v.rite  10  let  \ou  know  thpt  yours 

is  the  type  of  cosmopolitan  m'nd that  is  rarely  found  among  our 
group.  I  look  each  ̂ onday  with 
much  anticipation  to  receiving  a 
copy  of  the  EAGLE  that  I  may 
read  first  that  emotional  and  m- sentence  for  passport  fraud.  Earl    formative  column  called  "On  the 

Browder.  Com  munis  ms  top 
sp>okesman  in  the  United  States, 
has  given  to  the  nation  at  large 
an  amazing'  explanation  of  his 
conviction:  t'h  e  Administration 
wSfnts    to   suppress   him    because 

the  tend  of  1938  the  state  had  Rep.  Patman  has  ever  advocated  |  his  partv  no  longer  supports  the 
created  56.  It  now  has  62;  only  js  a  tax  on  these—Texas  is  a  big  '  New  Deal!  There  are  those  who 
New  York  has  more.  Strategi-  j  qj]  producing  state!  But  the  Tex-  !  will  believe  this — the  ones  who 
cally  located  in  58  of  the  state's,  as  state  tax  on  the  network  re- I  accepted  that  other  Communist 
100  counties,  they  provide  a  state  |  ail  store,  Atty.  General  Mann  de-  I  contribution   to    history:    Finland 

Sidtwalk",  regretting  only  that 
the  entire  editorial  is  not  intac- 
ted  on  the  very  front  page,  fear- ing that  someone  might  forget  to 
turn  to  the  section  where  it  is 
always  so  beauifully  completed. 

1  followed  with  much  interest 

the  panaroma'  of  your  auto-trip through  the  States  to  Nev  York 
which  I  shall  always  cherish  as 
the   criterion   of   my   scrap-book. wide  coverage.  The  counties  par-  j  clared,    should    apply   equally  to  i  goaded  Russia  into  waging  war!    your   chat   about   the  young  tu- 

ticipating  had  50,565  birth  in  1937 
— a  figure  topped  by  only  18  en- tire states. 

ity  rate  of  40  and  the  naiion's  54. Thousands  ot  North  N>Carolina 
mothers  are  attended  by  mid- 
wives,  most  of  them  untrained 
and  ignorant  of  asepsis.  Abor- 

tions are  rife,  especially  among 
Negroes,  and  infanticide  is  still 
practiced.  If  the  nation  bred  at 
the  North  Carolina  rate  it  would 
have  700.000  more  babies  a  year. 
That  might  be  wholly  desirable  ] 
— but  not  if  the  extra  babies  are  j 
born  into  indigent,  dirty  homes 
where  their  chances  of  survival 
are  poor. 

To   improve   conditions   so   that 

The  spread  of  the  program  has 
gone  ahead  quietly,  without  bal- 

lyhoo. Dr.  Cooper  has  never 
tried  to  force  birth  control  upon 

any  county.  The  Gamble  funds 
were  used  to  buy  contraceptive 

supplies  and  to  provide  a  consult- ant nurse.  Miss  Roberta  Pratt, 

who  had  been  in  charge  of  Boca- 
grande  work.  The  state  made 

these  supplies  and  services  avail- able to  any  county  health  officer 
who  wished  to  set  up  a  contra- 

ceptive clinic  as  a  part  of  his 
existing  county  health  unit. 
County  health  officers  were  ask- 

ed to  get  the  opinions  of  local 
physicians*— individually  rather 
than  at  meetings,  which  might 
lead  to  unmanageable  debates. 
Particular    caution    was    used    to 

any  type  of  retail  enterprise 
which  operates  through  several 
outlets.  The  harmless-looking 

little  cub  which  that  state's  leg- islators unleashed  has  now  grown 
into  a  big  and  hungry  wolf!  As  a 
result,  Texas  joins  company  with 
Colorado,  Louisiana,  Georgia, 
Kentucky,  and  other  states  who 
have  found  that  the  philosophy 

of  taxing  a  competitor  out  of  ex- 

istence, or  jeopardizing'  his  ser- vict,  is  both  unsound  and  harm- 

HITTING 
NEW  HIGHS 

Though  war  has  kept  Southern California  aircraft  plants  busily 

whirring,  aviation  in  this  country  ' is  on  a  solider  basis  than  a  mere 
war  boom.  Compared  to  a  year 

ago,  America's  domestic  air  lines, it  is  revealed,  are  today  carrying 
45.9  per  cent  more  passenger 

traffic,  49.7  per  cent  more  ex- 
press. 12.5  per  cent  more  mail. 

Definitely,  busiri^ss  is  soaring! 

dirt,    poverty    and    diseas'j    will    prevent  public  controversy. 
disappear  is  the  ideal  solution. 
But  that  will  take  time.  Birth 
control  offers  immediate  help. 
Its  advocates  point  out  that  the 
family  without  much  to  eat 
ought  to  have  the  choice  as  to 
whether  it  wants  to  bring  another 
high-chair  to  the  table.  Birth 
control,  they  say,  can  help  to 
stop  the  infant  and  maternal 
carnage  and  build  a  healthier 
and  perhaps  even  a  larger  popu- lation. 

So.  too,  believed  Dr.  G-eorge 
M.  Cooper,  to  whom  the  appall- 

ing Elati.''tics  represent  people 
he  knows.  A  native  of  the  Tar- 

heel State,  he  had,  during  his 
years  of  practice,  listened,  ob- 

served,    and      sympathized.      He 

Each  health  officer  is  free  to 
run  his  clinic  as  he  wishes,  to 

use  the  simple  technique  w'hich 
the  state  advises  for  the  poor  or 
to  lean  more  heavily  upon  surer 
but  more  expensive  individual 
examinations.    In    some    counties 

bercular  woman  in  the  Christmas 

issue,  the  comments  on  "Current 
Events  of  1939"  in  the  December 
28th  issue.  "The  Finnish  Quest- ion" in  the  January  4th  issue, 

"Briefs  on  Communism"  in  the 
January  11th  issu«.  and  your 
"Negroes  Under  the  French 
Flag"  were  literary  masterpieces. 

Being  ver>-  busy  about  things civic  and  social  here  in  Chicago, 
I  am  naturally  fascinated  by  Mr. 

Bill  Smallwood's  clever  chatter. 
Your  editorial  page  should  be 

clipped  each  week  and  a  copy 
sent  to  every  State  and  National 

Representative  in  the  countrj'. WAR  is  in  full  swing  nowa-<*'  on  this  farewell  Blitzkrieg.  When  If  you  continue  your  gallant 

days,  in  Europe,  in  Asia,  and  in  j  he  "Woke  up  this  morning,  she  fight,  Mrs.  Bass,  surely  in  the  ul- 
America  even.  Many  people  are  i  — and  SI  17.00.  his  fare  back  to  timatum,  the  residents  of  the 

not  fully  aware  of  it  yet,  but  a  1  the  Fatherland — were  both  gone."  Eastside  community,  in  which 
bitter,  gruelling  battle  is  being  j  Like  any  well  trained  German  my  sister,  Mrs.  Julian  Reed  lives, 
waged  in  our  State  capitol  halls  !  soldier,  he  yelled  KAMERAD!  will  be  given  the  recognition 
at  Sacramento.  In  the  final  an-  KAMEIRAD.  excitedly  until  the  that  rightly  belongs  to  all  citi- 
alysis,  it  is  the  same  old  contest,  police  came.  He  gave  them  the  zens  of  these  United  States, 

human  rights  versus  property,  lady's  name  and  they  found  and  Firvally,  may  God  give  you rights.   As  in  all  wars,  the  Man     arrested  her. 

,  The  Laundryman 

in  the  TrenAies — in  this  instance, 

thousands  of  "Reliefers" — will  be 
the  chief  sufferers. 

In    this    contest    the    bombers 
are  the  oratorical  fUghts  of  im- 

the  nurses  carry  information  in-  passioned,  power-loving  politici- 
to  the  homes,  while  in  others  ans,  v;indy  arguments  duplicate 
they  bring  the  mothers  to  the  the  stacatto  sound  of  barking 
county  health  office.  Some  clin-  ;  machine  gun  salvosyThe  trenches 
ics  have  secured  appropriations  I  are  already  being  littered  with 
for  materials  from  the  county  despairing  crippleef  soldiers.  Re- 
commissioners:  others  depend  liefers  thrown  suddenly  back  up 
upon  donations  from   individuals    on  their  own  initiative. 
and  socially  minded  organizat-  1  Regardless  of  who  is  right  or  •  tells  the  Fuehrer  the  truth,  he 

ions.  In  Winston-Salem,  where  '.  wrong,  the  situation  is  a  sad  one.  is  liable  to  be  beheaded  for  hav- 
young  socialites  have  assumed  fi- 1  Men  with  wives  and  two  or  three  ing  besmirched  the  Arj-an  es- 
nancial  responsibility,  a  pam- j  little  hungry  mouths  to  feed,  cutcheon  by  fraternizing  with  a 
phlet     giving     dates     for     clinics  |  widows    witfi   fatherless   children  ■  lady  of  color.  And   if  he  fails  to 

The  'other  day  in  court. 

Judge  told  Mr.  Prignitz  that  he 
would  have  to  remain  in  New 
York  for  several  w-eeks  in  order 
to  be  present  to  testify  against 
Miss  Rene,,Jones  at  her  trial, 
Prignitz  declared  he  could  not 
wait  that  long.  "The  Fuehrer  will  I 
be  very  angry,"  he  protested.  The  j 
Judge  thought  differently,  and 
put  him  under  $5000.00  bail  as  a 
material  witness.  Now,  Prignitz 
is  really  in  the  dog-house.  If  he 

strength  and  courage  to  continue 
to  stand  at  the  head  of  your  class 
and  fight  for  the  rights  of  Los 
Angeles  Negroes,  thus  reflecting 
the  spirit  of  vour  late  husband, 
Mr.  J.  B.  Bass. 

Sincerely. 

Roosevelt  L.  Robertson 
3636  So.  Parkway 

Chicago.  111. men  s  passions; 

Towns    would    be    razed,    famed landmarks  be  destroyed. 

And  hungry  children   roving  the 
streets  for  bread. 

This    ghastly    picture    the    wise 
Powers  saw. 

goes  out  with  every  birth  certifi-  'to   rear,   are   sitting  tonight    in  |  hatch   up    some    air  tight   excuse ,  And   since  wise  men  are  ever' 
knew  many  a  girl-wife  iivmg  in    cate.   Some   counties  make   their    tense,  heart-racking  silence,  won- 1  for  his  delay,  he  may  be  executed  known  to  change, a  two-room  mountain  shack  with 
six  children  and  a  tuberculous 
husband.  He  had  seen  many 
famlies  like  the  hard  working 
but  desperately  p  o  or  Negro 
couple  who  had  been  married  17 
years  and  produced  20  children 
— 12  of  them  to  die  in  infancy.  He 
had  heard  many  women  tearfully 
beg,  "Isn't  there  something  we 

can  do?" 
When  he  became  director  of 

preventive  medicine  of  the  State 
Board  of  Health,  Dr.  Cooper 
preached  to  fellow  physicians 
and  laymen  alike  that  North 
Carolina  could  not  climb  far  to- 

ward better  health  without  birth 
control  for  the  poor.  But  his 
hands  were  tied  by  the  federal 

law  against  spreading  birth-con- trol information — the  Comstock 
law,  dating  from  1873 — which 
frightened  every  physician  in  the 

funds  go  further  by  getting  pat- 
ients to  pay  anything  they  can 

— even  as  littls  as  ten  cents. 

At  the  en.i  of  the  second  year 
of  state  contraception,  the  clinics 
had  provided  instruction  and  ma- 

terials for  2000  women.  The  pres- 
ent year  may  see  this  figure 

doubled.  Of  course,  that  is  only 
scratching  the  surface;  one  nurse 
told  me  her  center  alone  would 
have  1200  clients  if  funds  were 

available.  But  Dr.  Cooper's  idea 

has  been  to  build  firmly  theji ' expand.  The  clients  are  women 
who  cannot  pay  for  medical  care, 
a  fact  certified  in  each  case  by 
a  welfare  officer  9t  a  private 
physician.  And  to  these  women 
pregnancy  would  be  actually,  or nearly,  a  tragedy. 

Already  the  state  has  files  of 
letters   which    comprise  a    social 

country  into  silence.  But  in  1936    Magna  Charta.  Naive,  honest, let- 
the  federal  courts  ruled  the  law 
could  not  prevent  physicians 
from  prescribing  contraceptives 
"for  the  purpose  of  saving  life  or 
promoting  the  well  being  of-  their 
patients."  Even  then  there  were 
no  funds  for  birth  control  clinics, 
and  Dr.  Cooper  knew  the  futil- 

ity of  taking  a  contraceptive 
promotion  program  before  a  state 
legislature.  The  situation  seem- 

ed hopeless  as  ever. 
Thereupon  fate  stepped  in — in 

the  person  of  Dr.  Clarence  J. 
Gamble,  philanthropic  heir  to  a 
soap  fortune.  Dr.  Gamble  had 
long  been  interested  in  birth 
control  and  was  financing  an  ex- 

perimental program  on  the  dense- 
ly populated  island  of  Boca- 

grande,  off  the  Florida  Ever- 
glades. Hearing  of  the  North 

Carolina  problem,  Dr.  Gamble 
offered  Dr.  Cooper  sufficient 

funds  for  a  tnree  months'  ex- 
perimental program.  Dr.  Coop- 

er looked  the  gift  horse  straight 

ters  of  thanks  or  pleas  for  infor- 
mation, most  of  tfiem  written  in 

pencil  on  the  rough,  ruled  paper 
sold  in  country  stores.  Chief 
beneficiaries  of  state  birth  con- 

trol are  the  mountaineers,  the 
textile  and  tobacco  workers  in 
the  industrial  section,  and  Negro 
tenant  farmeis. 

In  a  cotton  country,  50  Negro 
women  appeared  at  the  clinic  the 
morning  it  was  opened.  One 
woman  of  39,  married  19  years, 
had  ten  children;  her  husband 
didn't  make  enough  to  support  the 
family,  so  she  took  in  laundry. 

A  cottoh  farm  tenant's  wife, 
25,  married  at  16,  had  six  child- 

dering  where  the  money  for  this'  just  the  same,  for  disobe'dience  to  t  They   changed.    They    changed— month's  rent,  for  food  and  cloth- 
ing,  will  come. 

Not  a  pretty  picture,  but  never- theless a  true  one,  and  one  which 
we  must  face  squarely.  For  noth- 

ing is  to  be  gained  by  averting 
our  faces  from  this  disagreeable 
scene. 
One  of  the  things  which  as  a 

novice  in  National  state-craft,  I 
can't  understand,  if  the  United 
States  is  so  impoverished  that  it 
cannot  afford  to  alleviate  the 
suffering  of  its  own  citizens,  how 
can  this  country  consider  making 
such  large  loans  to  the  people  of 
distant  countries?  Some  may  ar- 

gue that  on  account  of  the  pe- 
culiar relation  between  the  States 

and  the  National  Government, 
the  latter  is  able  to  extend  aid 
only  in  the  amount  prescribed  by 

the  State  governments.  Never- 
theless, it  still  seems  that  the 

citizens  of  the  United  States 
should  have  preference  over  the 
inhabitants  of  foreign  countries, 

regardless  of  so-called  State's rights.  Charity  should  begin  at home. 

HUMOR 
A  monocled,  middle-aged  Ger^ man.  Otto  Prignitz  by  name,  re 

siding  in  Manhattan,  recently  re- 
ceived orders  to  report  to  the 

Fatherland  for  duty  as  an  avia- 
tion instructor.  Dutifully,  he  re- 

paired to  the  German  consulate 
and  received  his  traveling  money. 
Undutifully,  he-  then  set  out  for 
Harlem  to  throw  one  last  wild 

party  before  returning  to  the 
land  of  pure   Aryan  stock.   Still 

the  Fuehrer's  orders.  Any  way 
you  take  it.  Herr  Prignitz  is  in 
a  heck  of  a  fix. 

On  the  Fast  of 
Mahatma  Ghandr 

By  Ruby  Berkeley  Goodwin "A   fast:    A    fast?"    The   whole 

world   jeers,    "A    fast — What   can    a   fast    accomplish    in 
these  times? 

but  not  to  save 
The  life  of  one  small,  frail,  brown 

man. They   changed  to  keep  that,  that 
they   had. 

Lest,  carrying  things  too  far,  they 

might  lose  all. 

But  think!  Would  "this  frail,  little man   have  died For  the  cause  of  these  oppressed 
"Untouchables?  ' 

A  fleet  of  bombing  planes,  some    We   boldly  say,   "Yes.   This   man 

poison   gas —  knew    the"  law!" The   world   can   only   learn   from    For   men   have   struggled  all   life 
lessons   hard.  long  in   vain: 

Mangled  men's  bodies,  the  stench    Y^  by  their  death  have  forged  a 
of  blood-drenched  air,  \ stronger  chain 

The  groans  and  cries  and  curses    Than  life  could  ever  make. 

of   the   men 
Virgins,    wide-eyed    with    fright, 

cowering  in  a  cellar; 
Gaunt,    hungry    children    roving 

the  streets  for  bread — All    this  the   world   both    knows 

and  understands." 'Twas  not  the  fast  that  made  the Powers  change. 

No  cause  is  ever  lost  if  as  its  aim 
It  lifts  a  human  soul. 

THANK    YOU   NOTE 
Dear  Editor: 

I  want  to  add  my  personal 
thanks,  with  other  members  of 
the  club,  for  your  wonderful  talk over  the  air  in  the  interest  of  the Sojourner  Truth  club.  We  feel  it 

Living,  they  k  ew  that  this  spec-  l^^ul. ''^.'^?  means  of  interestin tacled    man 
Held    in    his   hands    the    guiding 

reins   of    souls — Three  hundred  million,  swarthy, 
brown-skinned   people — 

Held    them    through    faith,    love and  humility. 

others  to  help  us  reach  our  goat 
Again  thanking  you  most  sincere- Gratefully yours, 

M.  D  .SCOTT 

hv  ZZi^l  ̂ *^  ̂'  ̂ "  '^^li^ered  I  n,ore  undutifully,  he  chose  a  non 

«7r»^»7  iff  J  w  ̂ ™^^^•  ""-Aryan,  a  colored  damse?  named n,^^c^inL^t^^-  ̂ ^*^!;^"PPly.  Rene  Jones,  folT  his  companion questionable;    sanitary    facilities,      -   
none.  After  her  fifth  pregnancy,  j  later  the  -nurse  found  the  woman 
this  woman  asked,  "Isn't  there  in  tears — she  was  pregnant  again; 
something  you  can  do?"  And  the  i  but  at  about  that  time  the  coun- county  nurse — this  was  before  ty  set  up  a  birth-control  clinic, state    contraception— had    to   ad-   and  there  have  been  no  more  af- 

in  the  mouth.  He  said  he  would  mit  there  wasn't.  A  few  months '  ter  the  sixth  chUd. 

Announcement 
This  week  The  EAGLE  announces  the  addi- 
tion of  a  new  staff  member,  Martiha  E.  Williams. 
Mrs.  Williams  was  but  recently  granted 

this  title  when  she  became  the  bride  of  our 
own  Percy  Williams.  But  Mrs.  Williams  has 
done  more  than  acquire  the  title  of  Mrs.  Percy 
Williams.  She  is  a  graduate  of  the  Tuskegee 
School  of  Business,  studied  law  in  Washington 

and  at  present  is  enrolled  in  the  lIw  Depart- 
ment  of  Southwestern  University.  She  fills  the 
chair  of  legal  stenographer  in  the  offices  of  At- torney Clarence  Jones. 

Mrs.  Williams  will  be  in  charge  of  th^  Legal 
Department  of  The  California  Eagle,  and  be- 

cause of  her  experience  in  legal  matters  prom- 
ises complete  and  accurate  service  to  all. 
You  may  reach  her  between  the  hour*  of 

9  and  5  at '408  Stimson  Building. 

What  matters  if  a  frail,  old  man should  die? 

A   frantic   heretic   who   dares  to 

rise. 
A.«;    harlots    only    made   for    mad 

I  am  sending  you  a  little  fact 
m   rhyme. 
They    say    this    depression    is    a 

disease. 

And  war  is  the  only  cure 

Dressed  in  a  homespun  loin  cloth,    '^''^^i^*'^   "''"°"   ̂ ^^   ̂ «"«n   «nto 
And   give  an    ultimatum    to nation. 
What  if  this  man  should  die?        ;  c„  ̂ ,n  tum  ♦«,„o..j  _ The  reins  held  tight  would  slack  I  ?ndTod  rouroMhT'^lan en  m  his  grasp;.  _  .     :  They  say  the  earth  iJ  oveljopu- 

And   there  is  not  a  man  who 

pure 

Another  then  would  carry  the 
battle  on, 

And  these  three  hundred  million souls  would  cry 

For  blood,    to  offer    for    their 
leader's  death. 

The  blood  of  fair-skinned,  high- 
bom  Englishmen Would  be  shed  on  the  altar  of 
God  Mars. 

The  narrow  streets  of  Bombay 
would  run  red; 

Gas-stricken  towns  would  choke, 
and  reel,  and  die; 

Women,  pink  fleshed,  and  beau- tiful would  be 

lated 

And   war  would  kill  the  surplus That  war  would  be  good  to  rid 
The  world  of  its  evil  and  lust 
iney  do  not  put  God  in  the  plan They've  left  the  business  ua  to 

man. 

■niey    say   war   is   the    greatest 
cure For  evil  sickness,  and  sin War  will  help  rid 

The  world  of  common  men 

Man  says  this  to  man      - 
And  God  is  out  of  the  plan 

—MISS  RUTHIE  DANDET.* 
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Jockey  Johnny  Adams,  after 
losing  15  races  in  a  row  at  Santa 
Anita,  decided  to  take,  three 
weeks  rest  The  starting  gate  was 

'  the  cause  of  his  slumps,  maybe. 
Mane  Bryant  at  Santa  Anita 

fother  day,  played  four  losers  in 

a  row.  motored  away  singing.  "AH 
The  Things  You  Are".'  to  the  hors- es. 

Xettie  Parks,  charming  brown- 
•k-a  ex-show  girl,  can  be  heard 
humming  "It's  A  Hundred  to  One 
Im  m  Lo%-e.'  Too  bad  Nettie. 

Clarence  Muse.  LawTence  Crin 
er.  Shelton  Brooks,  F.  E.  Miller, 

Mor.te    Hawley,    Jer.ie    Le    Gon* 

Fi'^rcnce  O'Brien  Ed-A  ard  Thomp- son,    Ma  ceo    Sheffreid.    Buck 

Woods  and  Sammy  Warren.  Liili-  i 
an  Randolph.  Edith  WiUcn.  Helen  ) 
Snyder,  Margaret  Jones,   Oc;a%  ia  i 
Surnier   and   Josephine   Edwards  ( 
can   be  seen   rushing   out   Holly- 

wood    way    daily,     booked     solid  ; 

for   a    r-jn    in   different    siudios.    j Rich  Baker.  Small  Black.  OUie 

■Loiter:.  Tom  McGee.  Buddy 
White.  George  Moore,  Bud  Chase 
and  George  Ramsey.  Jimmy  Pitis 
and  Derby  Dan  played  very  bad 
at  Santa  Anita  as  the  mudlocks 
sent  them  to  the  cleaners  for  a 
plenty.  Better  iuck  next  week, 
cle  pals. 

.■\lfred  O.  Grass.  Weldon  At- 

kin.  Dr.  H.  -41.  Fairs,  qtis  Wash- 
ington, butler  for  m  o  %'  i  e  star. 

Robert  Montgomery,  can  be  seen 
in  the  best  nite  spots  two  hours 
past  midnight. 
Cassie  Robinson  and  Lena 

Moore  are  piannine  a  trip  back 
East  this  summer.  Both  look  the 
part  in  their  swell  outfits  and 
deal  in  big  money. 

Lee  Thom.pson  took  a  run-out 
powder  from  Santa  .A.r.:ta  to 
Berkeley,  where  he  has  a  bachelor 
apartment. 

Miss  Rosa  Watson,  friend  of 

Mae  Diggs.  now  in  New  York,  is 
having  a  big  time  w.th  the  nam.e 
boys  m  the  nam.e  spots  before 
having  her  tonsils,  removed,  in 
Los  Angeles. 
Johnny  Davis,  race  tr  ck  fan. 

drives  a  new  car  off  the  sales 
floor  each  year. 

Charlie  Welch,  who  m.arried  a 
«roman  with  a  big  estate,  has  re 
tired  from  business  and  can  be 
»een  in  the  lounge  of  the  Dunbar 
nightly. 

Woliang.  a  little  Eastern  sport, 

^oes  to  the  races  daily  but  hasn't 
showed  any  speed  vet.  ' 

Sybil  Lewis  and  Bob  Webb 
forking  opposite  each  other  in  a 
Hollywood  picture  as  man  and 
wife,  but  in  name  only.  Lawrence 
Lewis   is  her  RE.A.L  husband. 

Ruth  Scott  Mills.  Alice  Keyes,  i 
Rcsahe    Lincoln.    Juanita    Moore,  i 

Hazel  Reese.  MiUdred  Boyd,  Mona  ' 
Boyd.  Louise  Franklin.  Ernestine  i 

Porter.  Callie  Dili.  Marie  Dicker-  ' 
son.    Oiivert    Fields.    Patsy   Hun- 

ter and  Daisy  Boone  are  tops  on 
a  show  floor  exhibiting  t^autlful 

form    with    pretty    legs    down    to ' thei»  toes. 

1  Ringsidefs  who  have  their  re- 
^Ber\'ations  for  the  Joe  Louis  fight 
next  Friday  night  at  Madison 
Square  Garden.  New  York,  are 

Li!  Hart  of  Seattle,  \farcus  .N'^-'a!. 
Russell  Waldon  and  his  wife.  Fre- 
tia.  Maudme  Simmons,  Madeline 
Jackson.  Lovev  Joe  Rnbinson.  Ed  • 
Small  of  Paradise  fame.  John 

L,e\-y.  Paul  Lauderdale,  Jack  Ca"- 
ter.  Rooster  Hammond,  Lil  Ham- 

mond of  Detroit.  Mr.  and  Mrs.j 
Watson  nf  Detroit.  Norwood  and  ■ 

Roan  of  Detroit.  Roy  Gardner  and  ' 
Lucille  Fmiey  of  Stockton.  Also. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roger  Pr>ce  and 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wiilie  Pierson  of 
Cleveland.  Ear!  White  and  the 
Missus  of  Chicago.  Mike  Sr.fed 

of  Chicago  and  Tim  Cam  of  Hot 
Springs.  Percy  Hams  of  Syra- 

cuse. New  York;  Papa  Dee  of 
Detroit,  Charlie  Chandler  and 
Nan  Montbomery  and  Jack  Riv- 

ers of  New  York  City  will  all 
be  on  hand. 

Deiores  Battel  3nd  her  new 

husband,  while  dining  m  the  Dun- 
bar Grill,  overheard  a  lady  at 

the  next  table  say.-  "She  is  beau- 
tiful, but  they  say  that  she  Is 

dumb."  Her  com.panion  replied, 
•^he  can't  be  so  dumb,  she  gets big  mcnied  m^en.  and  her  last 
ane"!  was  Charlie  Moore,  the 

movie  star.' 
Mildred  Russ.  charmung  wait- 

ress at  the  Rossmore  Hotel,  and 
Slice  Teal,  are  nlannine  a  trip  to 

the  IMO  World's  Fair.  San  Fran- cisco to  meet  friends  in  Oakland 
and  Berkeley. 

J  i  m  m  i  e  Lunceford  will  8«i 
steaming  in  town  Thursday  P.  M 

and  the  girls  will  "oe  dragginc; out  their  Easter  bonnets.  Jimmie 
will  also  be  heard  on  the  Uth. 

Fay  Caldwell.  Sheme  Gibson, 

Robert  "Spot "  Watkiry,..  Wm.  L. 
Martin.  Mr.  and  Mrs.'Frait  Crist- 
fi.  Miss  Rowena  Daniels,  can  be 
seen  at  Santa  Anita  and  all  the 
swank  spots  of  Los  Angeles. 

For  any  information^  write  or 
wire  Jay  Gould  at  the  Dunbar 
HoteL 
FLASH:  Jimmie  Boyd,  well 

known  globe  trotter  and  sport,  it 
is  reported,  comimitted  suicide  as 
he  was  tangled  up  with  the  Feds 

.  and  couldn'*  see  his  way  out  De- tails next  week. 

Little  Sonny  Brice 
Celebrates  Birthdoy 

Little   Sonny   Brice   celebrated 
his  10th  birthday  Sunday  at  the 
home  of   his    mother,   Mrs.   Ber- 
nardine  Brice.  650  E.  38th  street 
Many    little   friends    gathered 
around  a  lovely  birthday  cake  to . 
wish  Sonny  many  happy  returns 
of  the  day.  Each  guest  was  pre- 

sented  with  a  souvenir  and  the 
bonoree   received    many    lovely , 

sifts.    Mothers    of    some    of    the  [ 
small    guests    also    enjoyed    the 
party.  I 

Frank  Edwttrds  sr.,  Oiie  of  Windy   TPoste'  Hospilof 
City's  Leading  Mprticions,  House  'Units  Visit Guest  of  Mr.  ond  Mrs.  John  L.  Hill  Veterans       1 

\fVrw  York  World's  Fair. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edwards  have  one 

aon,  Frank,  Jr.,  who  graduates 
fran  Du  Sable  Wigh  sdiool  in 
June. 

The  memory  of  Ftederiek  Doogtas,  great  joomalist-statesBiaa- 
abolitionist,  is  honored  on  his  birthday,  Monday,  Feb.  12. 

Bom  a  slave  in  Tuckahoe,  Md.  in  1871  Douglas  in  later  life 

adopted  the  birthdate  of  the  Great  Eraancipator,  Abraham  Lin- 

coln. The  axact  date  of  his  birth,  in  February,  was  orwr  known 

by  him. 

.At  the  age  of  21.  Douglas  escaped  to  the  North  by  way  of  the 
rndergroand  Railroad,  spent  over  a  qnarter-csntury  fighting  for 
the  abolition  of  slavery.  He  lived  to  see  the  emancipation  of  his 
slaves,  dying  Feb.  J,  1895. 

HAACP  to  Hold  Frederick 

Douglass  Reception  Sunday 
TTie  local  branch  of  the  N.AACP  I  —   ■   ! 

will  pay  tribute  to  the  memory 
of  the  imrr.onal  Frederick  Doug- 

las, great  Negro  leader  and 
statesman,  and  the  opening  of 

National  Negro  History' Week.'  at Its  regular  meeting,  Sundav.  Feb 

1!.  at  3:30  o'clock,  at  the  YMC.-\. 28i;t   and    Paloma    Streets. 

Tr.is  meeting  will  be  one  of 
the  most  outstanding  meetings  of 
the  -Association.  Elaborate  plans 
have  been  m.ade  for  the  program 
and  t.he  reception  which  will  foll- 

ow. Leading  citizens  wiU  tell 
briefly  the  outstanding  achieve- 

ments of  the  Honorable  Freder- 
ick Douglas.  The   topics   and   the 

lie    is   cordially    invitid    to    at- , tend.  
I 

Sunday  also  marks  the  begi.n- 1 
nmg    of    the     membership     cam-  i 
paign  under  the  chairmanship  of 
Geor  A.  Beavers.  Jr.  Seekme  2000 
members,  the  campaign  wnli  take  I 
the   form   of   a    football    conteil.  | 

The  "Kenny    Washington  AH-  i 
Stars  "  are  captained  by  Mrs.  Eet-  i 
ty   Hill    and    wiU    be    opposed    by  i 

the     -Fred     Douglass     Warriors" 
under  the  leadership  of  A.  J.  Wil- 
liams. 

The  campaigh  slogan  is:  '  Put , 
Your  Name  on  the  Citizens'  Hon-  . 
or  Roll  for  Democracy.  '  This  can  ' 
be  cone  bv  joioins  or  renewing  ' 
merberships   in   tiie  association. 

-rv.A.N   J.   JOHNSON   ....   to 
bring    current    news    comment 
to    NAACP    meeting     Sunday. 
'See  story.) 

-  ,,j   

speakers   are  as   follows: 

'Douglas  The  Abolitionist.  Mrs. 
Bessie  B.  Burke;  "Douglas  the 
Journalist",  Mrs.  Charlotta  A. 
Bass:  '•Douglas  the  Statesman', 
Floyd  C.   Covmgton. 

Att}\  Ivan  Johnson  will  briefly 

recount  the  N.AACP  current  new's Items. 

Music  for  the  occasion  will  be 
furnished  by  the  celebrated  Car- 

lisle Scot;  Negro  chorus  of  forty 
trained  singers.  This  group  of 
singers  is  rated  as  one  of  the  fin- 

est m  Southern  California.  The 
Association  is  especially  pleased 
to  be  able  to  present  them  and 
their  accomplished  director  to 
the  public. 
Margaret  Chapman,  popular 

and  gifted  concert  soprano  singer 
will  be  the  soloist  for  the  after- noon. 

The  ladies  of  the  hospitality 
com.mittee  of  the  Association  are 
planning  to  serve  delicious  and 
dainty  refreshments  to  each  mem- 

ber and  friend  of  the  association 
who  attend  the  meeting.  The  pub- 

HAZEL  wtfixAKER,  prognun  chairman  of  the  local  branch  •( 
the  NatiMial  Association  for  the  Advancement  of  Colored  Pc«ple, 

who  presents  a  "Frederick  Douglas  Day"  at  monthly  meeting 
Sunday.  To  be  held  at  28th  Street  branch  of  the  nMCA. 

West  Pico  Furniture  Branch 
Announces  New  Purchoses 
Claiming  to  be  the  only  Negro  |  nouncement,  the  young  sales- 

buyer  registered  with  the  Los  I  manager,  repeated  his  policy  of 

Angeles  Furniture  Mart,  Juan'  bringing  to  his  store  the  newest 
Ray,  manager  of  the  Central  ave-  in  household  furnishings  "al- 
nue  store  of  the  West  Pico  Fumi-  '  waj-s." 
ture    comoanv.    this  'week    an-  :      •'The   West   Pico   Furniture 

company  sponsors  no  "seasonal sales,"  but  its  volume  buying 
policy  enables  us  to  bring  yoa 
outstanding  bargains  the  year 

round,"   Ray   stated. 
"If  vou  havea  home  furnishing 

problem,  call  W'E.  5222  for  our 

representative." 
And  many  housewives  and 

newly  married  couples  are  hav- 
mg  "home  furnishing  problems." 
Ray  poin.ted  out.  Oddly  enough, 
one  problem  is  arismg  out  of  the 
sensational  movie,  "Gone  With  the 

Wind." 

"Gone  With  the  Wind"  is  re- 
viving an  interest  in  and  taste 

for,  "period"  furniture,"  Ray 

pointe^d   out. "We  all  like  to  be  in  style  and 

period  furniture  is  a  style  whose 

passing  many  regretted.  Now  that 
it  is  again  fashionable,  there  are 
many  who  would  like  advice  on 
how  best  to  include  a  piece  or 
so,  or  perhaps  a  full  suite,  in 
modem  homes.  Such  advice  may 

be  had  by  calling  West  Pico,  'WE. 
5222. 
Ray  also  announced  that  the 

new  194«  General  Electric  re- 
frigerators are  in  and  may  be  seen 

on  display  at  the  Central  avenue 
West  Pico  stoic.  A  free  cookbook 
will  be  delivered  to  all  calling 
WE.  5222. 

rKANK  EDWARDS 
Following  his  custom  of  many 

years  of  not  remaining  in  the 

Windy  City,  during  the  winter ', 
months.  Frank  Edwards,  Sr.,  one  \ 

of  Chicago's  leading  morticians, 
is  the  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  L. 
Hill  of  1190  W.  36th  street  He 
expects  to  enjoy  the  balmy 
Southern  California  winter  for  at 
least  2  months. 

Established  for  20  years,  the 
Frank  Edwards  Funeral  Home  at 
4136  Michigan  boulevard,  is  one 
of  the  leaders  in  the  mortuary 
business  in  Chicago.  Assisting 

him  is  his  wife,  Mrs.  Frank  "Sun- ny" Edwards,  one  of  the,  best 
loved  women  in  the  country.  Her 
splendid  work  among  the  needy 
and  underprivileged  in  Chicago 
has  brought  her  to  the  attention 
of  both  state  and  national  lead- 

■ers. 

Mr.  Edwards  was  bom  in  Ala- 
bama, but  has  spent  practically 

his  whole  life  in  Illinois,  where 
he  also  received  his  education. 
He  has  traveled  extensively 
throughout  the  United  States, 
South  America,  Canada,  and  also 
toured  Europe.  Last  year,  heiwas 
honored  by  Governor  Henry 
Homer  of  Illinois  as  one  of  the 
two  colored  men  frm  the  state 
t  represent  national  achievement 
of    the  American  Negro  at   the 

Opens  Law  Office in  Bank  Building 
'  CRISPUS  WRIGHT 

.  .  .  opens  law  off^ 

Opening  of  the  law  offices  of 
Crispus  A.  Wright,  member  of 
a  pioneer  California  family,  was 
announced  today.  Wright,  who 
was  admitted  to  the  Bar  on  Jan. 
19,  has  offices  in  Suite  210  of  the 
California  Bank  bldg.,  1106  E. 
Vernon   avenue. 

The  Eastside's  newest  barrister 
is  a  product  of  California  schools. 
He  was  graduated  valedictorian  of 
his  class  from  Manual  Arts  High 
school.  He  received  the  degree. 
Bachelor  of  Arts  from  the  Uni- 

versity of  Southern  California  in 
June,  1936.  and  a  Bachelor  of 
Arts  in  June,  1938. 

Wright  is  the  son  of  Mrs.  Ger- 
trude A.  Wright  with  whom  he 

makes  his  home  at  1610  E.  52nd 
street.  He  is  the  brother  of  Dr. 
Warner  R.  Wright,  physician  in 

the  Los  Angeles  City  schools  and 
examining  physician  for  the  So. 
California  Athletic  commission. 

Tbe  boBfiital  committer  flf  tlM Fred  Whiittaker  and  Bcnj.  J. 

Bowie  Posts  of  the  American  L»« 

gion,  Nos.  372  and  228  respectiv«« 
ly,  made  their  regular  axmtfaly visitatkMi  Tuesday  eveninf,  Jai^ 

26,  to  th«  Barracks  of  Ce.  10  A 
SawteUe,  cfaeerinf  up  the  afanfe* 
ins  and  convalescents. 

The   "boys"   are   very  food  «i 

popcorn — and,    of    course,    dfir* 
ettes,  and  at  ea^  visit  the  ladies 

of  the  auxiliary  are  'vtrj  jtaa 
rous  in   their  donations. 

The  pastimes  enjoyed  bf  fbm 
visitors  and  veterans  wezc  wU>^ 
Ix>-ke-Do  and  bridge  for  which 

prizes  were  offered,  makin*  the 
evening  an  enthusiastic  and  en- 

tertaining one.  All  men  were  alao 

ren  sUps  of  paper  upon  which 
write  their  names  and,  as  iu 

the  usual  custom,  a  drawing,  pre- 

sided over  by  Mrs.  Nellie  Car- lisle, was  held,  with  prizes  bcinc 

awarded  to  lucky  holders. 

^Nfrs.  Carlisle  introduced  tfa* 
followtng  officials  of  the  two 
unift:  Fred  Whittaker  Post:  Mmea. 

B.  Meadows,  vice  pres.:  O.  Arn- 

old, secy.;  R.  Hardiman,  sgt-at- arms:  and  M.  Kosebo rough;  Benj. 

J.  Bowie  Post:  Mmes.  D.  Watson, 
pres.;  Katie  Smith,  chaplain;  1L. 

Sojlomon,  vice  pres.  and  member- ship  committee  chairman;  C. 

Hubert,  past  pres.;  L.  Spiller,  ex. 
com.;  E.  Page  and  L.  Carlisle:, 

past  presidents:  Sylvia  Wint-n, 
;  dist.  rehabilitation  cfam.;  and 
Manhattan  Beavers  and  23rd  dis- 

trict president  Dorothy  B  a  k  c  T 
were  present.  Aff Uiatinf  were 
comrades  Smith,  Hubert  and 

Solomon. 
Climax  of  the  evening's  fna 

was  the  distribution  of  25c  piec- 
es, furnished  by  the  women  ef 

Benj.  J.  Bowie  Post,  to  the  lucky 
veterans.  The  visitors,  reluctant 
to  leave  at  taps,  were  urged  t» 
come  again  at  an  early  date  br 

the  "boj-s." 

WIN
  ' 

^iNsior CONTRACT  BRIDGE 

^        FI.NALVSIS 

i  Th<«  NeHb>  Win  slow 

JUAN  RAT famitnre  bnyei 

nounced  the  purchase  of  $38,000 
worth  of  new  merchandise  dur- 

ing Market  Week  here  Jan.  29- Feb.  3. 

This  new  merchandise.  Ray 

said,  will  be  shown  at  the  Cen- 
tral avenue  store.  2501  S.  Cen- 
tral  avenue.   In   making  the  an- 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING   COMPANY'S 'HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" 
niONR  FRMMctmi 

I 

raw  RSST  WAT  TO  SATB  BfONKT  ON 

  TOUR  LACNDRT  WORK FAMILY  FINISHID  WORK  by  tha  p«und. 
Send  the  whole  family  wash  tss  these  unbelievably  low  priew- 
Ten  pounxls  for  $US,  extra  pounds  lOe  each,  ̂ linnnum  bdl. 
10  lbs.  Everything  washed  aad  iroaed,  ready  for  use.  No  ex- 

tra charges.  No  restrictons  except  bundia  must  b«  one-half 
fiat  piccat.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  hundle. 

Aveng*  weights  af  artidea  ia  eommoa  aaajby  **^*>hn 

>  Ladies'  aprons   wt  1  lb    ̂ i  ~         " 

Virginia  Still  Undecided  on 

Song  Written  By  Bland 

REGIN.4.LD  H.4RA.VGCE  .  .  . 
pref,?nted    in    concert.    (See story.) 

Mrs.  Albert  Chism  jr. 
Hostesses  Stork  Shower 

Mrs.  .A.lbert  Chism,  Jr..  (nee 
Gladys  Cook),  honored  Mrs.  W. 
M.  .A.bbott,  Jr..  (nee  Laurine 
Marse)  at  a  luncheon  and  stork 
shower  last  Thursday  at  her 
home,  4757  Wilton  place.  Spring 
flowers  made  a  delightful  set- 

ting. Lovely  gifts  were  received 
for  the  expected  visitor. 
Present  were:  Mrs.  Robert 

Brown  of  Santa  Monica:  Miss 

Helen  Brantley  and  Mrs.  Le  "Vert 
Payne,  also  of  Santa  Monica; 
.A.bbott  Sr.,  L.  Davidson,  R.  Wad- 
dmgton.  Frank  Barnes,  Enola  L. 
Chism,  T.  M.  Harris  and  J.  R. 
Cook  of  Santa  Monica.  Late  ar- 

rivals were  Messrs.  William  Ab- 
bott. Jr..  Waddell  Culpepper, 

John  F.  Cooke,  Albert  E.  Chism, 
Jr. 

WASHINGTON.  Feb.  8.  i.-jiNP) 
— Carrying  on  the  argurrjent 
around  the  state  capitol  down  m 
■Virginia  over  the  merits  of  the 
name'  of  the  song.  "Carr^  Me 

Back  to  Old  'Virginny."  a  mem- ber of  the  state  legislature  will 
endeavor  to  clear  up  the  innjpasse 
which  now  confronts  the  house 
courts  of  justice  committee  (when 
the  committee  meets  againj 

Written  by  James  Bland,  col- 
ored Pennsylvanian  who  never 

set  foot  on  Virginia  soil,  the  song 

has  been  responsible  for  legis- 
lative deliberation  from  south- 

west Virginia  as  to  whether  "ta- toes"  or  "sweet  potatoes'  should 
be  recognized  and  from  another 
section  of  the  state  as  to  whether 
Virginia  or  Virginny  should  be 
carried  in   the  title. 
The  early  script  carries  the 

clause,  "There's  where  the  cot- 
ton and  the  corn  and  ta-toes 

grow. "  The  original  title  was 
registered  in  the  Library  of  Con- 

gress as  "Carry  Me  Back  to  Old 
Virginny,"  but  the  original  copy- 

right expired  in  1934. 
As  a  member  of  the  committee 

and  Arlirtgtonian  declared.  "The 
only  thing  that  concerned  me 
was  whether  we  should  adopt  a 
song  that  was  a  monopoly  and 
whether  anyone  using  it  would 
have  to  pay  tribute  to  the  copy- 

right owners.  I  personally  don't 
care  whether  it's  ta-toes  or  po- 

tatoes, Virginny  or  Virgiiua." 

Former  Anna  Kennarcd 

Becomes 'Mother  of  Girl 
Mrs.  Elmer  Hunt,  tnee  Anna 

Kennard).  became  the  mother  of 

a  baby  girl,  bom  yesterday  morn- 
ing at  the  Madison  hospital.   

Pasadena  Couple  Hosts     I 
to  Winter  House  Guests 

Mrs.  Ethel  Tabor  is  the  week- 
end guest  at  the  Woods  home  in 

Vernon.  Pasadena;  also  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  James  Robinson  of  Phila- 

delphia with  the  Woods'  for  the wnnter.  Jam;s  Woods  is  the  pop- 
ular Pasadena  mortician. 

S  Ladies'  tea  aprooa   ' 

20  Collars   "  "  " 

5  Chemises   "  "  " 
4  Combinations  _____  _"  "  " 

C  (Dorset  covers   "  "  " 

4  Dresses,  child's   "  "  " 
2  Dresses,  housa   "  "  " 

3  DrMSW,  mght   "  "  " 
57  Handkerchiefs.  la«iies_  -  "  " 

1  Skirt   -  -  - 

13  Stockiilgs,  silk   "  "  " 
3  Underdrawars,  ladies'."  "  " 

5  Uadervests,  ladies'   -  -  • 

1  Blouses,  boys'   -  "  " 
28  Handkerchiefs,  mm'i.-  "  - 
10  Hose,  men's   pairs   "  "  " 

1  Jumper     "  ■  - 

JH. Night  SUrts   "  "  • 

Overalls   wt  1  ft 

Coveralls   -  "  - 

Pajama,  suits   "  "  " 
Bathrobes   -  "  - 

Shirts,  men's   "  "  " 
Undershirts   "  "  " 
Underdrawers   ■  -  ■ 
Unionsuits   "  ■  " 

1  PanU  .   "  "  " 
1  Bath  mats  ,   "  "  - 

5  SUps   -  ■  ■ 
25  W»sh  rags   -  "  • 

10  Napkins   "  "  " 
»  Sheets   ■  -  - 
1  Tablecloth   "  "  ' 
1  Bath  towels   "  "  " 
6  Face  towels   "  "  " 
•  Kitchen  tow«Is   -  "  " 
1  Spread   i   wit  1  Ih 

T)K  CLUB  NoiSkm 
SYSTEM 

tar  BU  4-4  i-a  iTHmyb 

U  *  ̂   nm  emmt  Umm  \ 

!      The   Oab    Nonmal    Sj   BidtbOf  at  C»aWgt  >ridc«  isi 

Ton  can  have  these  low  prices  right  at  youil  door  or  at  anjr 

Crown  office.  Just  call  tbetn  up.  and  one  of  the  Crown's  uiurta 
depeadabl*  Routmes  will  call  and  ezplahi  the  scrriea 

Ikat  ats  ymir  nMds.  ' -OrR  SntX  AlfD  CARS  MAXR  TOUR oirmRs J 

-w-   ̂ JWHsn   t 

ST,  teutS.  MO.  \ 
I  Qovyri^   ]9t9.  Al   n^tts    I  I     if.' 

DE  MILLE  "GROUNPED" Cecil  B.  De  Mille  was  the  first 
film  celebrity  to  be  groimded  by 
a  studio.  Few  know  it,  but  the 

pioneer  Paramount  producer-di- 
rector, now  preparing  "North 

West  Mounted  Police"  for  the 
cameras,  organized  a_  aviation 
company  during  the  war,  was  a 

pilot  himself,  and  w-as  ordered 
by  Paramount  to  stay  on  the 
ground  while  filming  the  $3,000,- 

00  production,  "The  Ten  Com- 

mandments." Henrietta  'Whitby Y.  W,  C.  A. 
Sutter  St„ 

San   Francisco,  Calif. 

The  Itching, Burning^ 

Soreness  of PIMPLES 
(OF  EXTERNAL  ORIGIN) 

\.. CAN  SURELY 
MAKE  YOU 

FEEL  MISERABLE 

MRS.  CIL^RLOTTA  A.  BASS   
Fraderick  IKm^Ias  to  joonuUsm, 
(See  atoiy.) 

to  nsriew  fbc  emitribiitiea  •( 
at  NAA(7  mttOag  Saaday. 

Tells  You  The  Truth 
Abou  f  Yoi^  rTrou  bles 
kmd  Hew  To  Oprorcomo  TlMm 

Know  Whot  To  Do 
:  I 

Spiritwol  P^rdik 
Mdicin  OrdoiiMd  Modium 

Ht  Con  Help  You 
V  Te 

li  aa(  «■  a  ceitate 

tkirf  wVA  tjg^fally  belM«i  to  yea  4aa>t  taw  JUBl 

h^  TM  to  whatenr  tniAto  vaa  mv  W k«Uth  aad  wmtttm  to 
wttk  travMa.  aad  «■ 

he  ilsiiaiafed.  R— d  I.  Ca».  M. 

tiMhte  ef  MMf  ktod.  If 
to  IHwdihto  tore, 
an  net  nttifled,  « 

SpfritiMl  Ptyciiic  RMdinss,  DoMtiom  5<k  »  $1 

Ndw  ADDRISS:  4521  S.  Avaloa,  MarVoriMii 

i 

If  you  are  suffering  from  such  trou- 
ble you  kuow  the  above  statement  is 

a  true  one.  Why  continue  to  be  miser- able— do  this: 

Go  to  your  druggist  and  get  your- 
self a  package  of  Black  and  White 

Ointment  and  a  bar  of  Black  and 

White  SMn  Soap— it's  a  famous  "com- 

bination". 

P^rst,  deanse  the  affected  part  of 
dirt  and  1  other  material  by  washing 
with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and White  Skin  Soap.  Next  apply  Black 
and  White  Ointment  It  acts  as  an 
antiseptiC'germicidal  dr^sing  in  the 

relief  of  itching,  burning  and  soreness 
of  superficial  pimples,  blackheads  zpd 

acne  of  external  origin.  ' L^se  Black  and  White  Ointment  also 
to  relieve  itching,  burning,  soreness 
due  to  dry  eczema  (salt  rheum  tetter) 
of  external  origin,  or  simple  ringworm 
or  minor  parasitic  skin  irritation. 

The  50c  size  of  Black  and  White 
Ointment  contains  more  than  twice  as 
much  as  the  25c  size.  Large  bar  Black 
and  White  Skin  Soap,  25c  Trial  sizei 
of  both  Black  and  White  Ointment 
and  Skin  Soap  are  sold  for  10c  at  all 
five  and  ten  cent  stores  everywhere. 

oBLACK  AND  WHITE  OINTMENT  AND  SKIN  SOAP 



NQHT.! ]f:you  Fail  To J^d  The  CAUf ORNIA    EAGU  You  AAay  N«v«r  JCnoM^  Xt^oogmed 
'    ' '   • ' '     •    -  ■  ■       ■  ■  ■   ■  -  ■  -  - .'  I   -^  ■  •  ■    ■■  ■  ■  -  ■'    — "• '   ■  ■  ■'■  ■' 

ALTH 
■tintf    from    Station 
!ep  Well  Always) 
ILDREN 
0U>8 

owing  words  from  Hy- 
chosen  because  of  the 
ralence  of  the  common 
ig  the  season, 
mothers,  careless  as 
be  of  their  own  health, 
nely  careful  of  that  of 
Iren.  They  take  what 
der  all  the  precautions 
ind  so  become  highly 
d  when  the  child  comes 
1  frequent  colds.  This 
arly  true  where  there 
le  child  in  the  family. 
the  mother  will  com- 

ctor,  I  can't  understand Dr  comes  down  with 
ften.  1  keep  him  away 
Jther  chUdren.  He  gets 
3il  all  winter  long.  He 
dressed  warmly  when 
jtside,  and  yet  he  has 
!  than  any  other  child 
set.  Why?" 
xplanation     is     by    no 
difficult  as  it  would 

3r  example:  Junior  is 
efully  Messed  before 
His  snowsuit  is  put  on, 
ears   a   sweater    under 
for  additional  protec- 
his  overcoat  is  put  on. 
ate.  Mother  begins  to 
lis  woolen  cap  and  is 
find  it.  Eventually,  the 
f  the  missing  cap  is 
f.  It  is  found  under  a 
ids  and  ends, 
lile,  J  u  n  io  r  becomes 
d  frets  and  fumes  and 
e  forcibly  restrained 
ving  without  his  cap. 
overshoes  are  missing, 
ne  is  located  and  the 
itinues  for  the  other 
r  begins  to    whine, 
the  other  kids  wear 

'  Mother  explains  to 
t  is  necessary  to  keep 
/arm  and  dry.  Junior 
impressed  and  uncon- 
eanwhile,  the  minutes 
d  the  search  goes  on. 
le  missing  overshoe  ia 
ut  the  first  one  has 
d.  Eventually,  both  are 
and  with  tears  and 
overcome,  they  are 

his  reluctant  feet. 
;  time.  Junior  has  al- 

nt'  twenty  minutes  in ;ated  house,  wearing 
uit,  his  sweater,  his 
id  his  cap.  But  the  or- 
',  over.  He  has  to  pass 
ction.  At  last.  Mother 
1;  and  with  a  sigh  of 
ior  is  conducted  to  the 
le  is  not  yet  permitted 

his  departure.  Grand- 
Is  out  from  the  other 
le  wearing  his  muffler? 

cold    outside."       The 
wrapF>ed  about  his 

I  pinned  in  place.  Of 
must  wear  his  mittens. 

■  complains  he  doesn't 
nittens.  Why  can't  he !  hands  in  his  pockets? 

mother  says  this  won't od  boys  wear  mittens, 
tens  are  pinned  on  his 
Bs  to  make  sure  that 
ose  them  or  take  them 
le  gets  outside.  Now  he 
Grandmother's  inspec 
lly,  everything  meets 
approval,  and  permis- 
ve  is  granted." cle  will  continue  next 

louncer.  Ruth  J.  Tem- 
Station   KWA    (Keep 

ys) 
rjember,    "Good    health 
)8t  valuable  asset." 

TSiote  Uit 
Angelus 

J.  L.  HILL  . .  .  rated  one  of  the  eonntry's  most  efficient  fnneral  directors,  is  receiving  eongmtnU- 
tlons  this  week  for  the  fine  record  set  by  Angelus  Fonsral  hotne,  of  which  he  is  the  muiacer,  dar- 

ing 1939.  Angelus  led  the  Eutside  undertakers  Ust  yemr.  (Se*  itory.) 

Shown  as  she  tnmed  the  first  shovel-full,  breaking  ground  for 
beantifnl  Anr.^las  Funeral  home,  MRS.  SOPHIA  SMI.iTH,(  above,) 

assistant  to  Manager  J.  L.  Hill,  is  known  as  the  "Mother  of  Eastside 

undertakers." 
-C   

EDUCATIONAL  CLUB 
MEETS   IN   SAN 
FRANCISCO 

Vital  Sfatistics 

Narcissus  Art, 
Literary  Club 
Holds  Meets 
The  Narcissus  Art  and  Literary 

club  has  held  meetings  regular- 
ly for  the  past  two  months,  de- 

voting part  of  the  time  to  art  and 
literary  w  o  r  k  in  keeping  with 
the  club  program. 

Social  activities  consisted  of  a 
delicious  turkey  dinner  party  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Alberta  Davis 
on  E.  48th  street.  Guests  were 
invited  and  everyone  spent  an 
enjoyable  evening. 
One  meeting  was  devoted  to  a 

Wome's  Forum,  which  proved  in- 
teresting as  well  as  beneficial. 

Mrs.  Anna  Mabry,  one  of  the 
members  who  spent  several  weeks 
in  Honolulu,  gave  highlights  of 
her  trip.  When  she  had  finished, 
everyone  thought  she  had  been 
abroad. 

Delegates  from  the  club  attend- 
ed the  regular  reciprocity  meet- 
ing of  the  California  Federation 

of  Colored  Wornen's  clubs.  Miss 
Lulu  Adklns,  Mmes.  Georgia 
Banks,  Bertha  Williams  and  Lo- 
rene  Bane  have  been  ideal  host 
esses  at  the  various  meetings  held. 
Eulalie  Henderson,  reporter. 

,....,.,, 

,-°,r 

PrwBereBO  for  tbe  tine  fetvkef 
of  the  Angeliu  Tonend  Batot 
was  agalD  revealed  with  the  te-. lease  of  statistics  on.  California 
undertakers  for  the  year  IBM  ̂  
January,  showing  mis  pqptfiat 
establislunent  leadiaf  in  thk Eastside  group. 

This  was  to  be  expected, 'es- pecially after  the  Angelus  let  an 
all-time  record  for  the  month  of 
November,  1939,  with  an  average 
of  ten  families  a  week  selecting 
the  Angelus  Funeral  Rome  to 
arrange  memorials  for  their  lov- 

fd  ones. 
Beginning  in  1925,  the  riytid 

growth  of  this  institiltioB ,  was 
climaxed  when  in  193fl,  it  ot)«ned 

one.ot  the  finest  and  most  mod- 
emly  appointed  and  equvped 
mortuaries  in  the  United  States. 

The  hundreds  of  visitors  who 
have  insepected  the  Anfelus  de- 

clare it  cannot  be  surpassed  in 
any  detaiL 

Added  to  this  is  a  staff  com- 
posed of  some  of  the  best  in  the 

profession,  who  assume  all  re- 
sponsibility for  patrons  in  a  man- ner that  brings  forth  unstinted 

praise  from  those  whom  th<ey 
serve.  During  the  month  of  Jan- 

uary, more  than  25  families  chose 
the  Angelus  Funeral  Home  as 
the  most  preferable  from  the 
standpoint  of  economy  qnd  tj»e 
best  in  memorials  obtainable. 

ITie  managing  head  of  Angelus 
Funeral  Home  is  J.  L.  Hill,  rated 
as  one  of  the  most  efficient  fune- 

ral directors  in  the  country.  His 
assistant  is  Mrs.  Sophia  L.  Sinith, 

popularly  known  as  the  "oMther 
of  all  Los  Angeles  undertakers." 

OHike 

INISTER 
AT 

IDE  CHURCH 
[DE.    'By    Frances 

BIRHS 

Crosby,  girl,  Jan.  26  at  the 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  (By  Anna  General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  William; 

Foster;— The  Progressive  Educa-  i  1336  E.  Adams, 
tional  club  met  at  the  home  of  |  Jones,  girl,  Jan.  25  at  the  Gen- 
Mrs.  Bowen  in  Bush  street,  with  j  eral  to  Mr.  .and  Mrs.  Alva,  1688 
the  president,  Mrs.  Mabel  Dodge  ,  E.  23rd  street, 
presidinif.  James  Jones,  Radio  I  Peoples,  boy,  Jan.  28  at  the 

shop    owner,   was    guest  speaker,    9_1"?,'^^].  '°  ̂ ^-  ̂ "^  '^''^-  Henry, 
M. 

733  E.  24th  street. 
Shiffett.  girl,  Jan.  26  at  An- 

gelas to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James 
Hubbard,   1176  E.  58th  drive. 

Jones,  boy,  Jan.  27  at  the  Gen- 
eral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cedric,  1225 

E.  28th  street. 
McGinnis,   girl.  Jan.   29  at   the 

president,  Sunday,  Jan.  28.  Ever-    ?oo'i!"L 'V^""'  .^"*^    ̂ "-    ̂ ^'*=' 
ett    Brucree,    the    loveable    'Jim'  1  ^'^t.,   ,    J       ■  ,  ̂  t""^^*"  „ 
of  "Run  Lil  Chillun-   was  guest  I  ,„°'M/°55  i,'i",\'.y/";  J?, '^^  ̂r. soloist. 

his    theme.    Negro    History.    Mrs 
Ada   Jackson,    state    president   of 

-Park  Avenue    Mis-  Colored  Women's  clubs,  was  hon- 
iptist    church.    Rev.   L.  ored  guest 

P"!!*"''    ̂ }^    ̂ r'lV  The  Junior  church  of  the  A.  M. le   day.    Mornmg    ser-  g     ̂ ion    connection    tendered    a 
y  the  ̂ stor.  Rev.  J.  D^  memorial   service   for   Wesley  C. Los  Angeles   brought  ̂ ^^^^     j            ̂     member    and  I A,t  the  rlose  of  the  eve-  ^            -  '    *:         -        -  - 
ces,   six   shildren    were 
ollowed  by  Holy  Corn- 
group  of  singers  will 

their   pastor   to   Cal-  j,^^     Episcopal 

Edward   Pargeau 
Rites  Held  at 

People's 

Memorial  Chapel  of  People's Funeral  Home  was  filled  to  ca- 
pacity with  friends  of  Edward 

Pavgeau  Sunday  night,  January 
28,  when  a  rosary  for  him  was 
solemnized,  with  Father  Casey 
presiding.  It  waj  one  of  the 
largest  and  most  impressive  ever 
witnessed  on  the  Eastside,  many 
being  turned  away.  Final  mass 
was  celebrated  the  following 

Monday  morning  at  St.  Vincent's, Adams  and  Figueroa. 
Mr.  Pavgeau,  who  resided  at 

3647  Trinity,  was  a  native  of  New 
Orleans  and  had  lived  in  Califor 
nia  20  years.  He  enjoyed  a  wide 
acquaintance  of  friends.  His 
widow,  Mrs.  Jewel  Pavegau,  is 
well  known  in  local  club  circles. 

(Continued  from  First  Pagie) 
land,  California: "ALL  MEN  ARE 

CREATED  EQUAL 
"...  Later  in  the  day,  John 

E.   Lewis  called  Don   Shields, 
chief   inspector   for  the.  State 
Commission. 

•'  -My  boy  and  I,'  J<An  E. 

Lewis  stammered,  'we' tried  to 
get  to  your  office  today.  We 
wanted  a  license.  For  J*auL 
But  we  didn't  get  there.  Be- cause .  .  .  well,  Mr.  Shields,  it 

seems  there's  a  frel^f  eleva- 

tor ...  ' 

"  'I  know,  John,'  Shields  Re- 

plied, 'and  I'm  sorry.  But  it's 
not  my  fault.  I  don't  like  it any    more    than    you    do,    but 

"The  inevitable  but  .  .  . 
But  what  would  happen  if 

Joe  Louis  agreed  'to  defend  his world  championship  in  San 
Francisco?  He,  too,  would 
have  to  appear  at  the  State 
Athletic  Commission  offices. 
Just  as  Paul  Le^yis  did. 

"And  what  would  his  suffer- 
ance be?  Would  he,  too,  be 

stopped  at  the  front  door  and 
ordered  to  take  the  freight  ele- 

vator ...  or  else?     I  wonder. 
"And   John    E.    Lewis    won- 

ders. 
And  Paul  Lewis  wonders. 

"They  wonder — and  I  do,  too 
— why  they  cannot  walk  thru 
the  same  door  as  their  white 
brothers  to  an  office  created 

by  the  taxpayers  of  Califor- nia, of  which  John  E.  Lewis  is 
an    active    member,    and    sup- 

byterian  church  Sun 
e  they  will  render  a 
ers.  "The  sermon  will 
sd  by  the  pastor, 
iverside  friends  will 
ring  Miss  Melba  Allen 
1  accompany  Harold 
celebrated  American- 

tenor,  at  Pilgrim  Hall 
ongregational  Church, 
ming,  Feb.  23. 
;  the  bride  to  be.  Miss 
h,    a    buffet    luncheon 
Friday  by  Mrs.  V.  T. 
in  her  lovely  home, 

:t.  Decorations  were  of 

•s  and   green    ferns   in 
bowl,  with  white  can- 
en  were  present.  Mrs. 
;  Jr.  was  one  of  the 
□  guests. 
3zy  home  of  Mrs.  S.  J; 
3724    McCray,    Sunday 
Misses  Belle  Felix, 
Gordon,  Ruby  Culpep- 
wetta   Strickland,   Ber- 
and  Miss  Myrtle  Tay- 
aa  hostesses  honoring 

to  be,  Miss  Ethyl  Car- 
I  Angeles,  daughter  of 
e  Gordon,  6725  Brock- 
%  linen  shower.  At  the 
•  Mmes,  Woodyard,  Los 
lllene  Phillip,  San  Ber- 
ilary  G.  Baker,  Fannie 
ty-five  guests  enjoyed 
lOon  of  tea.  Miss  Car- 
■y  talented  student  of 
ides  with  ner  aimt,  Mrs. 
np.  Serviceable  gifts 
d  beneath  the  umbrel- 

Mrs.  Warren  R.  Ran- 
I  evangelism  instruct- 
sted  Allen  Chapel  Sun- 
1  with  their  demonstra- 
lay  morning, 
s  of  the  Auxiliary  to 
Cunningham    Post    No. 
have  foV  their  guest, 

Roy,  Chief  of  Staff  of 
Id,  Sunday  at  2:30  p.  m. 
be  served  at  the  home 
Canon  Scott,  Jr.,  vice 

b.  Robinson  is  recover- 
Mrs.  Mary  Anderson 

ne  af  t«  three  weeks  of 
at 

with    Father    Martin    of  I  f"*'    Mrs.    Wallace,    10615    Grape 

Church      main    street 
Carter,  girl,  Jan.  30  at  the  Gen. 

speaker. 
An  all  Nations  Educational 

presentation  at  Zion  A.  M.  E. 
Church  proved  a  success  with  the 
Dr.  Jason  Noble  Pierce,  white, 
pastor  of  the  First  Congregation- 

al Church  in  downtown  Mason 
and  Post  Street,  principal  speak- 

er. Dr.  Pierce  used  as  his  subject 

'Making  Our  Own  World',  cit- 
ing many  instances  where  indi- 

viduals with  great  handicaps 
have  made  noble  contributions  to 
the  world.  Mrs.  S.  Anna  MaGru- 
der,  chairman  of  the  day  and 
Mrs.  Mabel  Richardson,  mistress 
of  ceremonies,  presented  the  fol- 

lowing musical  program,  "The 
^rd's  Prayer",  Anna  Foster,  Na- o  m  i  Joihnson,  accompanying; 
Saxaphone  solo,  Clyde  Earner, 
"When  I  Have  Sung  My  Song", 
Miss  Helen  Cox,  spirituals  and 
Silent  As  Night.  Everett  Bruree 
and  trumpet  solo,  "Holy  City",  H. Ussony. 
Tea  was  served  in  the  social 

hall  by  beautifully  costumed 
young  girls. 

Bridge:  The  Thursday  After- 
noon club  meetings  started  alpha- 

betically with  its  January  host- 
ess, Ella  Aikens  entertaining  at 

her  home  in  Union  St.  on  the 

past  Thursday  afteinoon.  Lunch- eon covers  were  laid  for  8  and 

:he  afternoon's  high  scorer  was Adah  Edwards. 
Mrs.     Laura     Davis     hostessed 

eral  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles,  836 E.  Adams. 
Denny,  boy,  Jan.  29  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Vernon  C,  1027  E.  23rd street. 

LaCour,  girl,  Jan.  20  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Louis  Baker,  1046  E.  21st street. 

Lee,  boy,  Jan.  23  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Leroy  Melvin  1219  E.  48th 
street. 

James,  girl,  Jan.  30  at  the  Os- 
teopathic to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jimmie 

Owens;   710  E.   52nd  street. 
LaVinge,  girl,  Jan.  30  at  the 

Queen  of  Angels  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Frank  Ford;  2201   S.  Catalina. 
Lumpkin,  girl,  Jan.  31  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Pleiades, 
1462  E.    55th  street. 

Toliver,  boy,  Jan.  31  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gordon; 
1624  E.   21st  street. 
Roberson,  boy,  Jan.  29  to  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  James  B.,  1309  Walnut 
DEATHS 

Marshall,  Mamie,  46,  2029  4th 
street,  Santa  Monica,  Jan.  27  at 
the  General.  Burial  Jan.  30  at 
Lincoln  Memorial;  Smith  and Williams. 

HEAR    PASTOR    CROUCH 

Every  Saturday  Evening  over 
KGER,  9:38  to  10,  in  an  in- 

spiring service  from  the  Church 
of  God  in  Christ.  Sponsored 

by  the  People's  Funeral  Home. 

Warren  Jacob  Riley,  68,  Jan. 
26  at  1562  E.  98th  street.  Cremat 

eld  Jan.  30. 
Lapsley,  Rebecca,  60,  Jan.  28  at 

2026^  Amey  street.  Burial  Jan. 
31  at  Paradise,  Smith  and  Wil- liams. 

Green,  Kattie,  68,  Jan.  28  at 
1266  E.  Adams.  Removal  Feb.  2  to 
Tuscon,  Ariz.,  Smith  and  Willi- ams. 

Bowlin,  Christine,  44,  Jan.  30  at 
1008  E.  29th  street.  Burial  Feb. 
3  at  Evtergreen;  Roberts. 
Thompson,  Joseph,  66,  1466  E. 

46th  street,  Jan.  30  at  the  Gene- 
ral; Burial  Feb.  3  at  Paradise, 

Peoples. 

took  of  the  usual  birthday  joys. 
Eldridge  Jackson,  Bobby  Coster, 
Billy  Brown,  Florence  Harrison, 
Rodney  Wijliams,  Bobby  Harris- 

on, Pat  Trophy  and  Walter  Sand- ford. 

ment  in  Sutter  Street  Thursday 

evening.  "Three  husbands  made 
welcome  last  minute  'subs'.  Hen- 

rietta White  captured  the  evening 
high  score  also  the  floating  prize. 
An  enjoyable  gathering  of  the 
Jolly  Eight  Club  with  Mrs.  Ella 
Foster  Hostess. 
Birthdays:  Tommy  Littleton 

celebrated  his  10th  birthday  and 

his  fond  parents  gave  him  a  par- 
ty. The  following  youngsters  par- 

Mrs.  E.  P.  Boyd  is  entertaining 
the  Sarah  Chandler  Club  in  her 
home  Tuesday.  Also  Senior 
League  social  committee  is  spon- 

soring a  Valentine  party  in  the 
dining  hall  of  Allen  Chapel  AME 
church  Tuesday. 

the  "Get-togethers   at    her    apart- ]      Mrs    Mg^j^^  E-  Davis,  mother r^^^,   i„   cf.fto,.  ctroot   T>iiir«HBv    <•'!  Mrs.  Henrietta  Whitby,  and  a former  resident  of  Los  Angeles 
has  made  her  home  in  this  city. 
Mrs.  Davis  was  formerly  a  mem- 

ber of  the  Second  Baptist  church 
of  which  Rev.  Griffith  is  pastor. 
The  D'Accord  Birthday  club was  tendered  a  cocktail  party  by 

its  hostess  Mrs.  Lillian  HaUnan 
Sunday  afternoon,  Jan.  28.  Guest 
included  Mesdames  Tommy  Shan- 

non, Ida  Mae  Brown,  EmUy 
Simpson,  Vivian  Brown,  Bessie 
Moore,  Nettie  Lewis,  Miss  Floyd 
Green  and  Lillian  Holman. 

Oddity:  "Kie  definition  of  a 
kiss:  The '  anatomical  juxtapqsi-i 
tion  of  two  orbicularis  oris  miis- 
cles  in  a  state  of  contraction.  I 
don't  believe  it  do  you? 

Special  This  Week 
$2.00  COMPLETE 

AMINATIH 

Se*  *« Ymh*  Owm 
OrgaM  W«rk With  Your  Own  Ey** 
WX    CAK    mSCOVKB    AND    LOCATK 
THK  CAC8E  OF  YOXSU  ILLNX88. 
X-BAY  FLUOROSCOPIC  EXAlONATIOir 
Wm  CMv*  Y«a  FACTS  NOT  OPINIONS! 
■xamination  contUtt  of  tiM  faflowina:  X-Ray 
Pluoroacepie  •xamlnatlati    of  Intarnal   ersana, 
Haart,    Lungs,    Sinuaaa,    LIvar,    Qall    BladSai>, 
KMnaya,  Stomaoft,  aawala,  Raetum,  Praatata, 
Pamala  Organ*,  Olanda  and  Narvava  aystam. 
Thif  weak  wa  will  alaa  maka  a  CHART  «f 
yaur  HEART  eit  tha  CARDIOGRAPH  withaut 
40rtra  aiiarga.    Wa  will  taH  you  ywir  troubia,  wtiara  M  1i^  and  miHiH 
jneu  whft  ta  d«.    if  ppfalbia  brina  momino  urina. 

RattiMBbw.  This  WMk  W«  Will  Giw  ALL      *«%«« 
9l  tk«  AboT*  for  Only  (Witk  Tliia  A4)      f  Z- 
•  .   Haini   SaUr  t  X.  ■.  li  •  P.  M.    llM<«r.  WMa^i*  aa»  P«Mw  IM  I  P. 7       . 

|M«  SHNSCr  ILVl.  .  1201  S.  ALVA1IA90  STr 
Phom  QR.  <022  Or.  Hinry  F«rd;    D.   C,   DIraktw  Pkaaa   CX.  'USS   , 

ported  bjr  the  bogdag  poUie 
¥4iidi  recognizes  no  color  HiM. inside  or  mitsUe  flie  squared 
drcle. 

"At  this  late  day,  San  Vran^ 

daoo,  comKvolite  of  cities, hardly  anlihaoes  its  legend  by 
repouating  the  KmancipatioB Prodamaoon  and  creatmK  a 

Jim  Crow  seetkin  in  prifeef  ffitt-- 
ing,  -the  most  aeaiocntte>^o(  all 

i^OTts  rackets.  , '  I!.'  \ AH  GcATa  ehlHija  aregard- 
leas  of  creed  or  c61oiv^-«re  wel- come to  walk  thru  the  same 
door,  tbf  front  door,  of  tile 
State  capitol  in  SactiKniito.. 

All  use  fhe  front,  hot'  ac freight  elevator. 

Why,  then,  must  a  small brandi  ottiet  of  that  building 
impose  restrieUoQS  that  violatv 

every  tenet  of  Americn  fret- 
dom? 

Periiaps  the  city  to  the  north 

would  4o  ̂ *^  ̂   'follow  the 
example  of  our  own  communi- ty which  recently  tucked  away 

one  of  its  remaining  Jim  Crow- 
conditions  after  a  two-day  ses- sion before  the  same  A&letic 
Commission. 

The  people  of  Los  Angeles 
heard  me  voice  of  the  Neg^o 

rising  in  protest  agafiist  an  ufi- 
fair  pioli<^  of  exdosion  at  the 
Hollywood  Legion  Stadium. 

Led  by  Hugh  E.  MacBeth,  lo- 
cal attorney,  the  fight  ̂ as  ex- 

pertly handled  -,-  its  results  a 
tribute  to  .the  spirit  of  democ- 

racy in  a  world  that  seeming- 
ly has  forgotten  it. 

Famed  Typist 
in  Los  Angeles 
(Continued  from  First  Page)  ' 
heard  over  the  Hobby  Lobby  ra- 

dio program,  that  he  invited  him 
to  appear  on  the  stage  with  his 
current  show,  "The  Hot  Mikado." Peters  has  a  record  for  138  net 
five  stroke  words  per  minute 
for  one  hour  in  championship 
competition.  He  holds  the  world 
record  of  176  .words  per  minute 
on  a  portable  typewriter. 

Peters  believes  that  if  he  would 
enter  a  contest  now,  he  could 
emerge  the  winner.  He  gives  as 
his  reason  the  fact  that  in  the 

competitions  of  1935,  '3<J  and  '37, 
in  which  he  was  runner-up  to 
the  champion,  he  was  compara- 

tively inexperienced.  The  cham- 

pion had  had  15  years'i  efperi 

ence. 

l 
Peters  was  a  navy  clerk  and  a 

secretary   to    Congressman    John 

joiini#r  Tn^fk Mom*  |bo  bijoy, 

M.  Nelson  of  Wisconsin  before 
turning  professional  typist.  He 
said  he  demonstrated  an  aptitude 

for  it. in  high  school  and  practic- 
ed continually  to  gain  his  end. 

That  practice  he  says  he  continues 
today. 

Ability  to  think  quickly,  the 
33-year  old  expert  gave  as.  the 
first  requisite  to  efficient!  typing. 

He  exhibited  a  pair  of  ex&eme- 
ly  flexible  looking  wrists,  but 
said  he  takes  no  particular  care 
of  them — other  than  to  "keep 
typing."  Use  of  oils,  he  says,  has 

a  tendency  to  cause  the'  fingers to  slip  on  the  keys. 

.  IMO  win  be  a  memorable  year 
in  Hm  lilstaxy  of  the  Sojourner 

Tntfh  didr.  wis  dub  was  organ- 
.ted  M  y«fess  ago  by  the  Presi- dent gmerHiia  of  tiie  California 
Stat*  AsKieiation  at  Colored 
'Woman's  Clubs,  Htai.  Diza  War- 

ns-, toe  the  purpoae  of  maintain- 
inga<Jb<^iti*n^noiaeetatian  home 
for  «elf  «U|»qrtinc.]dz1i  and  «om- 
esrto  delf!M^>^4he]^l^iett  eoBccp- ticn  of  Cbxistian  womanhood,  to 

influence  the  young  women  with 
wl^om  the  home  contacted  tolirard self-reliant,  and  Virtuous  livinf, 
to  establish  tlj^  truth  among  aU 

people  that  all  labor  is  honor- 
able, and  to  encourage  and  pro- 
mote efficient  service.  t 

It  will  be  a  y««r  in  which  we 
shall  be  given  tbe  j>pportanity  to 
climb  to  hi^er  tilings.  to4i  great- 

er Sojourner  Truth.  This-wu}  be 
a  year  when  the  plans  for  the 
expansion  program  will  become 
more  than  a  ̂ «am  on  paper. 
Much  enthusiasm  was  display- 
ed Tuesday,  Feb.  g,  when  the  Ad- 

visory Council,  and  the  Board  of 
Directors  met  at  their  Second 
DiilneivHeeting  to  formulate 
plans -for  laun^ing  the  campaign 

to  enlarge  the  Sojourner  'Truth Home  to  meet  the  requirements 
for  the  growing  population. -Co-diaitman  with  Dr.  E.  L 

Robinson  will  be  Mr.  Titus  Alex- 
ander, while  J.  Allen  Reese  and 

J.  H.  Shackleford  will  be  secre- 
tary, treasurer  respectively;  F. 

Mi  Roberts,  publicity;  Mesdames 
Bertha  fiAarshall  and  WWa  Mae 
Beatty  will  serve  with  the  above 

group  to  form  a  contact  commit- 

tee. 

Another  Dinner-Meeting  will 
be  held  at  the  Olub  House  prompt- 

ly at  6:30,  Tuesday,  Feb.  IS.  This 
will  be  the  third  of  the  series  of 
such    nrteetings. 

Those  present  at  the  last  meet- 
ing were:  Mesdames  Bei^ah  Ar- 

.naudr  vice  iKes.;  B.  Marshall, 
second  vice  pres.^  (Geneva  Wade, 
recording  secy.;  Itjelma  Long, 
corresponding  secy.;  Margaret 
Scott  treasurer;  Edna  MacBeth, 

education  chairman;  C.  A.  Rober- 
son, social;  Ruth  Kirkpatrick, 

chairman  economic;  Willa  Mae 

Beatty,  chairman  entertainment; 
Thomey  Hudson,  publicity;  Mrs. 
E.  A.  Johsbn,  past  president  and 
Gertrude  Reese  Hicks,   president. 
Mesdames  Minnie  Bates  Mary 

King,  Eliza  Warner,  charter  mem- bers. Dr.  E.  i.  Robinson,  J.  H. 

Shackelford,  J.  Allen  Reese,  'Fitus Alexander,  F.  M.  Roberts,  Rev- 
erends H.  Mansfield  Collins,  Bax- 

ter C.  Duke  and  E.  W.  Rakestraw. 
Those  named  to  the  Citizei>ship 

Committee  were:  Reverends  S. 

M.  Beanc,  Clayton  Russell,  Thom- 
as Griffith,  Sr.  and  E.  E.  Light- 

ner,  and  Messrs.  F.  M.  Roberts, 
Dennis  Matthews,  Irving  Tabor, 
Arthur  Reese,  James  Brown,  L. 
G.  Robinson;  H.  C.  Hudson;  J.  A. 
Somerville,  Bavter  Scruggs,  Nor- 

man Hoplc^,  Trank  Harvey,  John 
Scott,  J.  H.  Ambrose;  Reese 

Hicks,  Walter  L.  Gordon,  Sr„  Al- 
bert Bass,  r.  D.  Clopton,  S.  P. 

Johnson;  William  Bowers;  Homer 
Gartott,  James  Gray,  Clarance 
Muse,  George  A.  Beavers,  Jr.  and 
Atty.  Hugh  MacBeth. 

!JGk>ld  Hour's 

'Qnrolcode 

of  Progress'  . 
ne  Gold  Hour  will  observe 

Negro  ffiatory  Wedc,  Feb.  11-18. 
wi£  the  Qwdal  presentation  of 
a  "Cavalcade  of  Progress,"  Mrs. 

A.  C.  Bilbrew,  program  directo' 
announced  today. 

The  entire  wecls's  program.  De- 

ginning  Mimday  and  continuing tiirou^  Saturday,  will  be  given 
over  to  tiie  observance.  Negro 
History  weak  was  founded  by  the 
Association  for  the  Study  of  Ne- 

fn  Life  and  ffistory  and  is  cele- 

wated  natioAally. 

Well  known  students  of  Negro 
history  will  be  presented  each 

night,  Mrs.  Bilbrew  stated,  in  in- 
teresting and  informative  exposi- tions (m  the  various  phases  of  the 

Negro's  SOO-year  old  history  in America. 

Monday,  night.  W.  A.  Easter, 
president  of  the  local  association 
for  the  study  of  Negro  history, 
will  relate  the  origin  and  purpose 
of  tiie  observance.  Norman  O. 
Houston,  prominent  businessman 
and  legionnaj-e,  will  recall  the 
part  Negroes  have  played  in 

American  wars,  from  the  Revolu- tion to  the  last  world  conflict 
CHOOt  TO  BE  HKABO 

Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  scholarly 
pastor  of  Hamilton  Methodist 

church,  will  be  heard  on  Tues- 
day night  in  a  historical  account 

of  the  Negro  church.  His  choir, 
directed  by  Mrs.  Helen  Wortham, wU\  assist  him. 

CHIEF 
LIQUOR  STORE 2522  S.  Central  •  Ph  AD.  5452 

Fin*  Liquora 
LOW  PRICED! 

Keep  a  stock  of  fine  liquor  on 
hand  for  parties  and  when 

you  want  a  real  "pick-up" these  cold  evenings! 

OLD   LEWIS   HUNTER 
Bonded  Bourbon  pt   $1.39 

hi...    .72 OLD  8CHENLET 
Bonded  Bourbon  pt.   $1.29 

%-^-    .88 
CRAB  PRCHABD 

3   yrs.  old   quart   $1.49 

GIBSON  DRY  GIN 
90  proof  ̂   pt      .37 

CHIEF 
LIQUOR  STORE 

2522  S.  Central  ̂   Ph  AD.  5452 

The  Negro  in  the  professions, 
will  be  presented  Wednesday  nite 

by  Crispus  Wright,  attorney  and Dr.  Hftiry  McPherson,  medical 
director.  Science  and  literature 

and  the  Negro's  contribution  to 
them  will  be  discussed  on  Thurs- 

day night  by  Joffre  Roberts, 
president  of  the  Geofge  Carver 
Fellowship  club,  and  Mrs.  Mar- 

(  Jorie  B.  McPherson,  respectively. 

Clarance  Muse,  actor,  will 
bring  reminiscences  of  30  years 
in  the  theater  to  Friday  nights 
broadcast  when  he  presents  the 

Ne|^  in  tbe  Theatre.  The  cele- 
bration will  close  Saturday  night 

when  Almena  Davis,  regular  Sat- 

urday night  commentator,  re- ports on  the  Negro  in  music. 

The  Gold  Hour  is  heard  night- 
ly, excepting  Sunday,  over 

KGFJ.  1200  kilocycles,  and  is  a 

presentation  of  the  Gold  Furni- ture company  at  Washington  and 
CentraL  Floyd  C.  Covington  is 

the  master  of  ceremonies. 

Cord  of  Thanks 
We  thank  our  many  friends  for 

their  generous  sympathy  and 

thoughtful  kindnesses  in  our  re- cent bereavement  on  the  passing 
of  our  beloved  relative,  Mrs.  Amie 

Taylor.  We  are  esp>ecially  grate- 
ful to  Bishop  E.  I.  Douglas  of 

Saints  Home  church  and  the 
members  and  the  entire  staff  of 
People's  Funeral  Home  for  their 
considerate   attention. EARL    TAYLOR, 

Sob 
GLENN  TA'YLOR. 

Grandson 
SYLVIA   TAYLOR, 

Granddaughter 
PINKIE   TAYLOR, 

Daughter-in   law. 

TO-DAY 

YOU    —    a\\  consumers    — "  ar«  living  undtr  conditions 
thot  were  at  on«  tim«  ADVERTISING  PROPAGANDA 

TO-DAY 

You  or«  STILL  subject  tojthot  Kimt  typ«  of  PROPAGANDA 

TO-DAY 
Just  as  yesterday  thot 
PROPAGANDA  is  in  your  favor 

TO-DAY 
Through  that  PROPAGANDA  you  nioy  enjpy  a  more  com- 

fortable life  —  if  i 

TO-DAY 

The  advertising^  thot  you  wiH  follow  in  the  EAGLE  is  that 
.   which  will  keep  ypu  in  fht  MARCH  of  PROGRESS. 
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FAMOUS  JUDGE-^udre  J>u«  M.  B<rtui,  who  presides  over  »  domestic  relatioiu  court  in  New  Yorlt 

City,  if  visitinK  Los  Angeles  this  week  with  her  hn  sband,  lUlph  E.  Mizell.  She  is  pictured  above 

(ricfat)  with  Mrs.  F.  D.  Patterson  <rf  Tusliegee  Institute.  Photo  was  snapped  during  recent  visit  «f 

Judge  Bolin  and  her  husband  at  the  famed  southern  school. 

'5TYMir  ilARD  ON  STAKD 
^  -  r  '^stride"  Beard,  U-ycar  oM  awvie  actor,  was 
tUtnu  ae  witaeat  ataad  in  moBJelpal  eoart  yca- 
tordajr  |»  gtm  iattimany  afainst  Us  pareets.  Mr. aart  Bbs..  Matthew  Beard,  U«?  StaoBtoa  avcMK. 
In  tbdE  weUnriMatT  hearii^ea  ■  jjiif im  «l  ilwrt 

<7  ddM^ifv  .  : '    .  .  ■■       •  .^^^^  ' 

Xhe  eoaipiaiat  accuses  the  Beards  of  aecept- 
lac  pn  frran  tte  SSA  <r«a  ScpL  M,  1»37,  to  Jaa. 
U,  l»tt,  while  'Stymie"  was  eami&c  $8098  aa  an 
aeter  with  Wai«er  Bne. 
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our 
f 

dddewcUk 
Y^/  '^''s  stranger  than any  fiction  I  have 

ever  read:  what's  going 
on  at  Newton  Street  Po- 

lice station. 
When    this    station    was    first 

erected   Eastsiders    envisioned    a 
four-square     community     repre- 

sentation   in   the   official   set-up. 
First  of  all,  we  expected  a  court 
room  and  groomed  a   presiding 
judge.  We  soon  learned  that  this 
feature    of    the    Newton    Police 
station  was  not  in  the  offing.  So 
we  contented  ourselves  with  the 
belief  that  the  station  would  be 

manned  by  people  whose  train- 
ing and  experience  would  be  the 

requisites  for  placement  in   key 
positions.    Here   again    we    were 
oartjally  doomed  to  disappoint- 

ment. _      ̂   ..  _ 
Under  the  FranlTShaw  ad- 

ministration,   things    started 
happening  at  Newton  Street. 
We  awoke  one  mornihg  with 
an   acting   Captain   of   Detec- 

tives. Another  day  we  emerg- 
ed with  a  new  Juvenile  De- 

partment   presided    over    by 
some    of    our    bright    young 
officers:    a    policewoman    of 
experience    and    good    stand- 

ing was  brought  to  Newton 
Street  as  well  as  two  steno- 
graphers. 
But  the  howl  went  up  that 

Jhese  men  were  not  drawing 
pay  commensurate  with  these 
positions,  and  an  even  louder 
yelp  was  heard  from  the  popu- 

lace that  *ice  and  corruption 
had  seized  the  Central  Avenue 
district  to  the  extent  that  it  had 
become  the  despised  spot  of  the 
city.  Our  Westside  citizen  came 
over  and  helped  move  the  ef- 

fect without  interfering  with 
the  cause. 

Tax-paying  Eastsiders,  especi- 
ally those  engaged  in  business, 

rvelcome  any  and  all  changes 
hat  make  for  civic  betterment. 

But  we  are  roll-calling  on  those 
who  kept  the  daily  press  buzz- 

ing with  the  terrible  plight  of 
the  Central  Avenue  district  to 
turn  their  faces  again  towards 
the  Eastside. 

I  ■  call  to  your  attention  the 
fact  that  we  have  police  offi- 

cers in  the  department  who 
have  served  to  the  point  of  re- 

tirement, yet  will  receive  none 
of  their  well-warranted  ad- 

vancement and  recognition.  The 
men  who  a  few  months  ago  held 
places  of  honor  and  rank  even 
at  Newton  Street  have  been  rel- 

egated to  the  ranks  of  the  traf- 
fic cops.  Negroes  who  were  , 

Lieutenant  Detectives  are  now 

"just  coppers". 
I  am  informed  that  a  cer- 

tain Oldahoma  gentleman 
who  occupies  an  important 
spot  at  Newton  street  has  de- 

creed that  there  is  to  be  no 
niixing  or  meeting  of  wliltes 
an.>  Negroes  in  dance  lialls 
or  other  public  places  of 
amusement. 
It  seems  indeed  strange  to 

the  California  EAGLE  that  cer- 
tain individuals  and  newspap- 

ers become  so  interested  in  what 
goes  on  in  the  Central  Avenue 
sector  at  certain  times,  and  at 
others  remain  so  obviously  si- 

lent —  silent  even  when  the 
civil  liberties  of  the  people  of 
tlie  district  are  being  ignored 
and  violated. 

Judge  Bolin 
Here  With 
Husbond. 

Prominent  Woman 

Jurist'  and  Mate 

'Just  Vacationing' 
Judge  Jane  M.  Bolin, 

who  presides  over  a  do- 
mestic relations  court   in 

j  New  York  City  and  is  rated  one 
of  the  outstanding  Negro  women 

i  of  the  nation,   is  in   Los  Angeles 
I  this  week  with  her  husband, 

Ralph  E.yMizeU,  assistant  solici- 
[  tor  gen«g^I  at  Washington,  D.  C. 
I      The    prominent    couple    are 
I  stopping  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
B.  T.  Mitchell,  1249  W.  36th  street. 
A  brief  interview  just  before 

yesterday's  deadline  with  Mr. 
Mizell,  revealed  that  the  pair  will 
remain  here  until  the  end  of  the 
week,  when  they  complete  their 
giant  swing  through  the  country 
by  way  of  Chicago   and    New 
York.  They  recently  visited  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  Patterson  at  Tuskegee 
Institute    in    Alabama. 

"JUST    VACATIONING" 
Mr.  Mizell  proclaimed  that  he 

and  his  famous  wife  were  here 

"just  vacationing."  He  also  voic- ed a  decided  sentiment  in  favor 
of  returning  to  bed.  from  which 
he  had  been  roused  for  a  brief 
confab  with  your  EAGLE  report- 

er. Back  he  went. 
SENSATIONAL  APPOINTMENT 

Judge  Bolin's  recent  appoint- 
ment to  her  berth  in  one  of  Fath-  ', 

er  Knickerbocker's  domestic  re- 
lations courts  was  hailed  thru-  , 

out  the  national  Negro  press.  She 
is  one  of  the  few  women  in  the 
country,  regardless  of  race,  so 
honored.  In  making  her  appoint- 

ment. Mayor  Fiorello  "Little 
Flower"  LaGuardia  of  New  York 
City  stated,  "I  selected  her  sole- 

ly on  the  basis  of  ability." Through  the  appointment  of 
M^les  A.  Paige  to  the  Superior 
Court  a  few  w  e  e  1e  s  ago,  La- 

Guardia has  added  to  his  great 
reputation  as  '^he  fairest  mayor 
in  the  land." 

Youth  Killed 

By  Unknown 
Assailant 

Conflicting  Reports 
Come  from  Scene  of 

Slaying;  Family  Here 
Richard    Johnson,     18, 

I  former    Polytechnic    stu- 
derit    and    track    athlete, 
was  shot  to  death  by  an  unnamed 
white  man  in  Miami,  Fla.,  last 
Thursday,  it  was  repealed  this 
week 

Circumstances  surrounding  the 
youth's  death  were  shrouded  in 
mystery,  with  conflicting  tele- 

graphic reports  coming  to  the 
grieved  family  from  the  southern 

FROM  RABBLE 

RICHARD  JOHNSON 

I  HAVE  just  heard  that  the 
gan;  which  demolisli^d  a 

sidedoor  entrance  last  Sjnday 
evening  during  the  Jimmy 
Lunceford  dance  at  Shrine  au- 

ditorium was  not  made  up  of 
Central  Avenue  rabble.  This 
statement,  contrary  to  what  has 
been  printed  in  the  daily  press, 
came  to  me  by  one  who  claimed 
to  be  an  ey#-w^itness. 
However,  I  have  heard  from 

Others  present  that  the  behavior 
on  the  part  of  young  Eastsiders 
at  the  Shrine  last  Sunday  even- 

ing was  an  abomination  in  the 
eyes  of  comnwm  decency. 

.nUa    newspaper,    which    is 
■ .  ecdieated  to  the  cause  of  ad- 
~  (Torn  to  Pa(«  4-B) 

Page  of  Coupons 
Holds  Values 
for  Readers 

Here's  a  worthwhile  opportuni- 
ty! 

In  this  week's  EAGLE  will  be 
found  a  full  page  of  coupons, 
which  when  stamped  at  the  of- 

fice of  the  EAGLE,  will  have  a 
total  value  of  $15.00  for  merchan- 

dise at  stores  that  are  taking 'this 
means  of  getting  acquainted  with 
the  public. 

This  is  a  gesture  that  many 
will   appreciate. 

Frankly,  it  is  just  another  form 
of  advertising.  The  merchandise 
is  given  away  without  cost,  on 
the  theory  that  recipients  may 
come  back  again  or  may  m.ake 
another  purchsise.  But  you  can't 
help   from   benefitting. 
Think  of  it,  $15.00  worth  of 

merchandise  for  only  75c. 
Look  over  the  page!  It  may  in- terest you. 

city,  i 
Ont  report  holds  that  young 

John|on  entered  a  Miami  store  to 
purchase  a  shirt.  Looking  over 
the  stock,  he  assertedly  handled 
a  shirt,  finally  choosing  another. 
It  is  stated  that  a  white  clerk 

said,  "You  take  thej  shirt  you 
touch  down  here."  An  argument 
ensued,  allegedly  climaxmg  in 
the  boy's  murder  by  the  store clerk. 
Another  version  contends  that 

Johnson  was  killed  "in  an  argu- 
ment over  a  shirt  at  the  place 

where  he  worked." The  family  pointed  out,  how- 
ever, that  neither  story  has  been 

officially  verified  and  that  de- 
taDs  of  the  tragedy  remain  un- 

known. Appeals  for  information 
to  the  Miami  police  department 
have  t)een  fruitless,  relatives 
said,'  despite  the  fact  that  a  week 
has  passed  since  the  fatal  alter- cation. 

ACCOMPANIED  CHAUFFEUR 

Young  Johnson  "went  along  for 
the  ride"  when  a  friend,  John 
Thompson,  chauffeur  for  silver- 

ware manufacturer  Ray  Dodge, 
drove  fab  mployer  to  the  south- 

ern state.  Thompson  has  not  yet 
t'etumed  from  Florida.  It  is  ex- 

pected that  he  wUl  bring  fall  de- 
full  details  when  |ie  deee. 

A, student  in  the  printing  de- 
(Tnni  to  Page  4-B) 

Md/s  State 
Troopers 
Save  Pair 

Womon,  Daughter 

Dragged  from  Jail; 

May    Spur    Action 
SNOW  HILL,  Md.,  Feb. 

1 5. — A  Negro  womon  and 

her  young  daughter  were 
rescued  early  yesterday  morning 
from  an  enraged  lynch  mob  af- 

ter a  battle  with  state  troopers 
at  Stockton,  Md.,  near  here.  The 
two  had  been  dragged  from  the 
Worcester  County  Jail  here, 
where  they  had  been  confined 
for  investigation  in  connection 
with  the  .slaying  of  Harvey  W. 
Pilchard,  Stockton  farmer,  Sun- 

day night. 
MAY  HELP  LYNCH  BILL 

Impact  of  -the  lynch  mob's  ac- tion here  is  set  to  reverberate 
throughout  the  nation;  perhaps  to 
knock  the  stymied  Gavagan-Van 
Nuys  anti-lynchine  bill  out  of  the 
Senate  Judiciary  Committee, 
where  it  has  been  blocked  by  the 
pressure  of  southern  senators. 

BALTIMORE  'SAFEKEEPING' 
The  rescued  wom<?n,  Martha 

Beake,  31,  and  her  daughter,  Lil- 
lian, 14,  were  talcen  yesterday 

across  the  Delaware  state  line  for 
safekeeping  in  Baltimore,  fifty 
miles  from  here. 
Taken  into  custody  when  found 

w  i  t  h  a  suspect  in  the  Pilchard 
slaying,  who  escaped,  the  pair 
were  incarcerated  with  the  hope 

that  they  might  "talk,"  police stated.  No  direct  implication  in 
the  crime  was  charged. 

Governor  Herbert  R.  O'Con- nor revealed  yesterday  that  Sergt. 
W.  H.  Weber  of  the  state  police 
was  iniured  in  effecting  the  res- 

cue. Wounded  by  a  blow  upon 
the  head,  it  was  stated  that  Web- 

er aided  in  freeing  the  pair  from 
the  battling  crowd  and  managed 
to  load  them  in  an  automobile  and drive  away. 

Reinforcements  have  been 
rushed  to  this  sector  by  guber- 

natorial command,  and  law  and 
order  hhs  been  established.  Af- 

ter their  quarry  was  seized  from 
them,  the  lynch  mob  dispersed. 
ANOTHER  NEGRO  SUSPECT 

A  Negro  man,  also  jailed  in  the 
Pilchard  investigation,  was  early 
transported  to  an  unannounced 
destination  by  Sheriff  J.  William 
Hall.  It  was  necessary  at  one 
point  for  the  official  to  allow 
members  of  a  crowd  which  had 
fofmed  on  the  jail  lawn  to  pass 
through  the  cell  block  two  by 
two  to  assure  them  that  the  Ne- 

gro man  was  aba&nt.  Believing 
that  the  crowd  would  not  attack 
women.  Sheriff  Hall  had  allowed 
them  to  remain. 

Early  Tuesday  evening,  a 
throng  milled  around  the  jail 
front,  noisy  and  jeering.  They 
smashed  in  a  window,  attaciieo 
rope  to  a  cell  door  and  tore  it 

(Turn  to  Page  4-B) 

-^  ̂ jj^p^t^r-  v^    *  "  *"*^7  ̂   ' Three  Youths 

Sought  In 
Murder 

Susp«ct  Trio  of Fatally  Stabbing 

1 ,    Shooting     2 
Three  youtlis  were  sought  this 

week  by  Los  Angeles  police  as 
suspects  in  the  murder  of  Walter 
Peniger,  20,  of  1250  East  17th 
street,  and  the  shooting  of  two other  'teen-age   boys 

1  Third  Degree 

Used  in       ' Confessions 
Opinion  Written By  Justice  Hugo 
Black  of  Alobomo 

WASHINGTON,  Feb. 

15.  (ANP)  — Conviction 
of  four  Florida  men  to  die 
for  the  alleged  murder  in  1S33 
of  Robert  Darsey.  Pompano,  Fla, 

white  merchant,  was  reversed  in 
a  decision  handed  down  Monday 
by  the  Supreme  Court. 

The  men,  Isiab  Chambers,  Jack 
Williamson,  Charlie  Davis  and 
Walter  Woodard.  appealed  to  ti»e 

high  court  on  the  ground  that thu-d  degree  police  methods  were 
used  to  force  their  confession  to the  crime. 

The  opinion  wa.<:  written  by 
Justice  Black,  the  Alabaman  wlio 
was  accused  of  once  Iselonging  to 
the  Ku  Klux  Klan.  It  said: 

"No  higher  duty,  no  more  sol- emn responsibility,  rests  upon 
this  court  than  that  of  translating 
into  living  law  and  maintaining 
this  constitutional  shield  deliber- 

ately planned  and  inscribed  for 
the  benefit  of  every  human  being 

subject  to  our  constitution — of 
whatever  race,  creed  or  persua- 

sion." 

FDR  Proiset  Block 

WASHINGTON.    Feb.    15— As- 
sociate   Justice    Hugo    Black    of 

the    Supreme    Court   delivered    a 

_,  ~-        -  imanimous  decision  of  that  ixKly The  accused  youths  are  Ernest  Monday  freeing  four  Florida  Ne- 
Waters,  alias  Goldie  Waters,  18-  groes  ̂ m  a  death  penalty  oa 
years  old;  his  brother,  Edward,  :  the  ground  that  confessions  had 
19,  and  Frank  Ferguson.  20,  »d-  •  been  obtained  by  third-decree dresses  unknown.  I  methods 

According  to  police,  the  stab- 
bing of  Penlger  and  shooting  of William  Mells  Wataon,  jr.,  19, 

of  1344  East  21st  street,  and  Jim- 

my Dabney,  H)75  N.  St.  An- drews, grew  out  of  an  apparent- 
ly innocent  argument  between 

two  "gangs". It.  is  stated  that  about  10:20  last 
Friday  night,  Watson.  Dabney 
and  several  other  l>oys  who  were 
later  joined^y  Peniger  and  two 
other  yow&is  passed  another "gang"  whose  leader  apparently 

was  Goldie  Waters  in  the  vicin- 
ity of  23rd  and  Central 

Jastiee  MMk  was  heatedly 
attacked  by  the  Negro  preat 

Whea,  at  tJte  time  of  his  ap- 
pointment, be  was  accused  of former  membership  in  the  Ku 

MTtaz  Klan.  Later,  as  a  star  re-  ' porter  for  one  of  the  natiaind 
news  services  i«vealed  factual 
basis  for  the  accusation.  Black 

admitted  his  one-time  Klan  af- 
filiation in  a  dramatic  radio 

broadcast.  Since  that  time  he 
has  gained  a  wide  favorable  re- 

putation for  his  liberal  rulings 

9fi  a  High  Court  memb<;r. Monday's  reading  of  the  Court 

VANCE  HL  MARCHBANKS,  Captain,  U.  S.  Army,  Retired,  who 

after  44  y^uts  of  service  in  Uncle  Sam's  armed  forces,  has  decided 
to  establish  permanent  residence  in  California.  He  will  live  in 

the  city.  Recognised  as  one  of  the  Race's  greatest  military  authori- 
ties, Capt.  Marchl>anks  is  a  welcome  addition  to  the  cooununity. 

Already  be  has  fallen  victim  to  our — ahem — California  Sunshine. 
(Attention:  Chamber  of  CMnmerce) 

Fifth  Street  Store  Features 

Big  Dollor  Day  Bargains 

According   to   police   investiga-    decision  in  defense  of  four  Flor 
tion  Waters'  "gang"  was  "eyeing' the  group  of  which  Peniger  was 
a  member  and  one  of  the  latter 
is  said  to  have  made  a  remark 
"what  are  you  looking  at  .  .  . 
keep  moving."  Shortly  thereafter 
both  groups  apparently  dispers- 

ed. 

ida  Negroes  by  Black  was  inter- 
preted    in     official    circles     as    a 

high-point    of   judicial    liberality. PRESIDENT 
CONGRATULATES 
First  to  congratulate  Black 

was  President  Roosevelt  who  sta- 
ted  in   his   Tuesday   press   confer- 

In  the  succeeding  minutes,  Pen-  i  ence  that  "the  press  should  offer iger  was  fatally  stabbed  just 
above  the  heart  and  was  found 
by  Ne^vton  Street  Officers  I.  M. 
Deaton  and  C.  W.  Barber  in  a 
rear  driveway  at  22nd  and  Cen- 

tral. .  .and  on  the  sidewalk  in 
front  of  2222  Central,  Watson 
was  lying  with  a  bullet  thru  his abdomen. 

Dabney.  when  questioned  by 
Central  Homicide  Officers  Jones 

and  Lopez,  said  that  when  the  ar- 

gument between  the  two  "gangs" had  apparentlv  been  peacefully 

(Turn  to  Page  4-B) 

Friday^s  giant  Dollar  Day  will 
find  the  Fifth  Street  store  Los 
Angeles'  bargain  leader.  The 
great  merchandising  center  has 
vowed  to  set  new  Dollar  Day 
records  with  as  formidable  a 

line-up  of  sensational  values  as 
the  City  of  Angels  has  even  seen. 

stock  orders  of  the  Fifth  Street 
store  tnaik^.  such  prices  possible. 
Lesser  merchants  would  run 
themselves  out  of  business  if  they 

attempted  to  duplicate  Friday's Fifth  Street  store  offerings. 

Provision    is   being  made   for 

Executives  point  out  that  the '  swift,  courteous  and  efficient  ser 

Connally  Trres  to  Scare  Witnesses  in 
Senate  Hearing  on  Anti-Lvnching  Bill 

downtown  sh<H[>plng  area  is  the 
only  place  that  such  sensational 
values  can  be  offered  to  the  shop- 

vice  during  the  expected  shop- 
pers' rush.  For  many  years.  Fifth 

and    Broadway    has    represented 

pmg   public.    Tte   tremendous    *»  shoppei^s  '>the  most  courteous 

buying  power  of  the  Fifth  Street !  spot  m  Los  Angeles. " Store    brings  to  L,  A.  bargain '     Store  executives  vow  that  repm- 
seekers  unprecedented  price  con-    tatioh  will  be  upheld  during  Dol- 
cessions.  Only  the    mam  moth!  lar  Day. 

ANOTHER  KNIFE  FLASHES! 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Feb. 
15 — With  8  witnesses  testifying, 
three  of  them  from  Texas,  two 
days  of  hearings  on  the  Wagner- 
Van  Nuys-Capper  federal  anti- 
lynching  bill  cloaed  here  Feb.  7, 

in 'the  Senate  office  building 
caucus  room  ijefore  packed  audi- 

ences, which  included  a  goodly 
number  of  college  students. 
The  witnesses  wert: 
Dr.  Arthur  Raper,  secretary  of 

the  Interracial  Commission,  now 
on  leave  to  do  research  work  for 
the  Carnegie  Corporation;  Rev. 
Gresham  Narmion,  assistant  rec- 

tor of  St.  Albans  P.  E.  church, 
Washington,  D.  C,  and  a  native 
of  Texas;  Dr.  George  F.  Porter, 
president  of  Wiley  Junior  college 
and  the  Rev.  E.  C.  Esteil,  pastor 
of  St.  John's  Baptist  church,  both 
of  Dallas,  T^as;  R.  B.  Grovey,  of 

Houston,  Texas;  Walter  White, 
executive^secretary  of  the  NAA- 
CP;  Arthur  B.  Spingarn,  presi- 

dent of  the  NAACP;  and  Dean 
William  H,  Hastie,  of  the  Howard 
imiversity   law   school. 
White  and  Spingarn  conferred 

with  the  President  at  the  White 
House  on  'ITwrsday  morning. 
Contents  of  the  conference  were 
not  revealed  following  the  hear- 

NO  CONNALLY  WITNESSES 
Despite  the  fact  that  he  had 

let  it  be  known  that  he  intended 

to  have  a  lar^e  number  of  witr 
nesses  from  the  South  to  testify 
in  opposition  to  the  bill.  Senator 
Tom  Connally,  of  Texas,  arch 
foe  of  anti-Iynching.  legislation, 

presented  -  none. Senator  Frederick  Van  Niiys, 

chairman  of  tht  Senate  sub-com- 

mittee, conducting  the  hearings, 
announced  after  adjournment, 
that  resumption  of  testimony 
would  be  subject  to  the  call  of 
the  committee. 
He  told  secretary  White  that 

he  would  do  everything  possible 
to  bring  a  report  on  the  bill 
speedily.  Senator  Van  Nuys,  in 
answer  to  criticisms  of  his  allow- 

ing Connally  a  wi^e  latitude  in 
attacking  witnesses,  said  he  made 
no  effort  to  check  the  Texas  sen4- 
tor  in  order  that  everything 
might  be  placed  into  the  record. 

Senator  Warren  Austin  of  Ver- 
mont was  the  only  member  of  the 

committee  who  was  absent  thru- 
out  the  hearings.  Other  members 
of  the  committee  present  were: 
Senators  Matthew  M.  Neely,  of 
West  Virginia:  and  Alexander 

<Tum  (o  P»ge  i-B) 

two  sisters,;  two  brothers,  and 
parents  in  Bakersfield.  lOr.  and 
Mrs.  Geo.  W.  Small. 

Eye-witnesses   of   thi'    tragedy 
include     Archie  ,  Helton,     WaHls 

Minutes  before  EAGLE  dead- 
line last  night  a  kn|fe  flashed  in 

a  little  house  at  USSKz  E.  40th 
Place  and  a  moment  later  was 
buried  in   the  heart  of  William 
Small,  43,  1117  E.  4l8t  St,  WPA   CoUey  and  Benny  Murray, 

worker  and  World  War  vet,  kill- 
ing him  instantly. 

Willis  Jones,  38, '  was  ha<4Ked 
for  the  murder  last  niidit  at  Cen- 

tral Police  attation.  Be  ̂ ru  ap- 
prehended by  Lieut^  Holt,  and 

Jennings  of  Univerrity  station. 
Time  «f  Ihe  fktai  stabbbig  was 
placed  by  eye^witnenep  at  7:10 
p.  m.  . 
The  altercation  was  predict- 
ed when  Small,  visiting  the  East 

40th  Place  home  witti  five 
friends,  assertedly  a^ked  his.  hos- 

tess, Molly  M|>ntgoniery,  "How 
come  ymi  ft'  on  year  glasses, Granmaw?^  She  did  not  answer, 
and  he  repeatotf  the  oneitloii,. 
whereupon  IvBMt  iriio  limtf  in 

the  home,  4akiiiiil«i^  "Wlut  do 
yon  eare?^  lie  then  Allegedly 
stabbed  Smalt  iwith  whal  peUee 

termed  ."a  long  knife". Small  is  snrvived  by  Ua  wife, 
LevofB.  a  an.  WHUuB  OMm: 

Juanifa  Ensworth 
Dismissed  from 

SRA  High  Office 
lii  the  wake  of  Assemblyman 

Sam  Yorty's  Los  Angles  "^r^ 
purjge"  investigation  of  the  State Belief  Administration,  came  news 
late  yesterday  afternoon  of  the 
dismissal  of  Juanita  Ellsworth 
'.Mrs.  Loren  MiUer),  only  Negro 
executive  adihinistrator  in  the 

State,  and  three  other  high-rank- 
ing local  relief  officials. Others  fired  were  Alice  Orans, 

Katherine  Kilbourne  and  Sam- 
uel Houston,  all  white. 

A  prepared  statement  issued 
by     SRA     officials     yesterday 
held  fiiat  fhie  disml^al  Of  Mrs. 

Miller  and  her  colleagues  was 
Tnm  to  Pace  ll-B) 

Stark  Asks  2nd 

Delay  in  Farm Evictions 
JEFFERSON  CITY.  Mo.  Feb.  15 

(ANP)— Gov.  Stark  last  week 
again  urged  land .  owners  in Southeast  Missourii  to  extend 
grants  in  the  time  s*  for  eviction 
of  sharecroppers  wfe-^iave  been notified  to  vacate  Gieir  present 
home,  pending  completion  of  the survey  being  made  by  the  State 
Employment  Ser\'fce  in  conjunc- 

tion with-  the  Federai'Farm  Se- 
curity Administration. 

'When  eviction  notices  were  is- 
sued to  1500  tenant  farmers  and 

sharecroppers  in  January,  Gov. 
Stark  intervened,  asking  land- 

owners to  await  the  outcome  of 
resettlement  plans.  He  stated 
last  week  that  the  various  stata 
and  federal  agencies  still  are 
working  on  the  problem. 

In  reporting  on  the  survey  re- 
quested by  Gov.  Stark,  Carl  Wed- 

eking,  head  of  the  District  Em- 
ployment Service  office  in  Sike- 

ston,  said  600  families  are  listed 

a  modicum  of  apology  for  some 
of  the  things  it  has  said  in  the 
last  few  years  about  .Associate 
Justice  Black."  Mr.  Roosevelt declared  that  some  of  the  press 
had  given  Black  praise.  Then  he 
added  his  suggestion  for  an  ap- 

ology. 

Wh^tTWomen
^" 

Plan   New 
Drive  on  Mobs 

»•  ATLANTA,  Feb.  15.  (.'^NPi— 
How  to  cooperate  with  newspap- 

I  ers  and  press  agencies  to  giv« publicity  to  lynch-bent  mobs  is 
to  be  studied  Thursdav  at  the  ex- utive  committee  meeting  of  the Association  of  Southern  Women 
for  the  Prevention  of  lynching. 

j  According  to  Mrs.  .lessie  Dan- t  ie!  Ames,  executive  director,  the organization,  now  going  into  its 
10th  year,  has  some  40,000  white 
women,  mainly  housewives  and 
mothers,  pledged  to  fight  lynch- 

ing and  campaign  against  public 
opinion  that  has  "accepted  too easily  the  claim  of  Ijmchers  and mobsters  that  they  arc  acting 
solely  in  defense  of  white  wom« 

anhood." 

The  drop  of  lynchings  from  20 
in  r»30,  which  showed  only  Jl 
percent  moti\'ated  by  alleged 
crimes  against  white  women,  led 
to  the  association  and  its  driv» 
against  the  "defense  of  honor 
masquerade."  Since  1930  the  per- 

centage has  dropped  below  Jl 

and  none  of  last  year's  cases  in* volved  crimes  against  women. 

SUPPORT  NAACP 

MEMBESSHIP  DRJVK  "^ 

.,   ,      LiOs  Angeles  citiaens  were  es> without  jobs,  and  95  requests  for   pected  to   Yally  round'  the  cur. 

"t"?  l*''^'"  ̂ "^^   ****'*  received.  I  rent  NAACP  membership  driv^ I  don^t   know   where    they   are  |  as  competing  teams  swung  into 

gomg,"  hesaid.  |  action.  »       '" 

Now  De  Scripture  Sex: 
"Sing  unto  the  Lord  a  NEW  SONG."  But  my Aunt  wos  always  saying  thot  Sister  Nellie  Perkipw 

had  been  singing  the  some  sona  every  time  she  got 
up  to  tell  her  "determination  for  nigh  on  to  30 
years,  olid  that  she  hodn't  sung  ft  in  .the  right  pitch 

y«t!    ,    . 

Yours  until'oll  the  saints  sholl  hove  "rharrh- 

edin'V        ,  £UGEN£  H2NRY  HUFFMAN. 
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ZORA  WILLIAMS celebrates 

>ra  Williams  Celebrates 

h  Birthday  as  GE  Dealer 
s.  Zora  WiUiams,  4020  So.'^creased  places  of  business  and 
■al  avenue  lin  the  Elks'  agents  senk  into  the  Eastside  by 
ing)  celebrates  her  Fifth  firms  ovvned  and  directed  by  oth- 
dav  as  an  authorized  Gener-  i  ers. 

CITY  TODAY  FOR 

IN  EAST' 

At    K.  ALLEN 
.  Leaves  for  East 

ectric   Appliance   Dealer. 
B.  Williams  takes  this  oppor- 
y     to     express     her    smcere 
cs  and  appreciation  not  only  ! 
nself  but   as   well   for   each  1 
e  Salesrnen  and  Saleswom-  I 
ir  the  splendid  support   and  i 
oration  to  her  customers  and 
[eneral   public.  I 
e  are   grateful  for  the  very 
ipirit  of  helpfulness  given  to  I 
the    first    General    Electric  ' 
iance  Store  of  its  kind — es-  I 

"We  invite  you  to  always  eep 
in  mind  the  fact  that  our  prices 
and  terms  are  identical  to  any 
other  General  Electric  Dealer  in 
Southern  California. 

"Our  Anniversary  marking  the 
fifth  consecutive  year  of  active 
selling  is  on  February  14,   1940. 
"We  cordially  invite  you  to 

come  in  during  our  special  cele- 
bration and  see  the  1940  line  of 

General   Electric  Appliances." 
Mrs.  Williams  is  happy  to  ex- 

Boord  of  Education  M«mb«r  to  Study 

Educotionol  Systems  in  St,  Louis,  Chicago 

Delegated  to  represent  the  Los  Angeles  City 

Board  of  Education  at  important  national  education- 
al conferences,  Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen,  board  nriemt>er, 

leaves  today  (Thursday)  for  thef  ■ East. 

In  Chicago,  Mrs.  Allen  will  at- 
tend the  meeting  of  the  Progres- 

» i  v  e  Educational  Conference, 
which  wiU  be  in  session  from 
Feb.  19-24.  From  there  Mrs.  Al- 

len will  go  to  St.  Louis,  Missouri 
where  she  will  confer  with  dele- 

gates to  the  meeting  of  the  Sup- 
ermtendents  Council  of  the  Nat- 

ional Educational  Association  be- 
mg  held  from  Feb.  24-29. 
Mrs.  Allen  expects  to  spend 

considerable  time  investigating 
the  educational  systems  hi  both 
cities.  In  Chicago  particular  at- 

tention will -be  paid  to  the  w^ork of  teacher*  and  administrators 
under  a  mixed  school  system, 
while  St.  Louis  will  afford  her 
an  opportunity  to  view  their 
work  under  conditions  of  a  sep- 

arate school  system.  Special  at- 
tention wUI  be  given  to  a  com- 

parison of  facilities  lOr  Negro 
students  in  the  separate  schools 
in  St.  Louis,  including  buildings, 
playgrounds,  equipment  and  staff. 
REP^T  TO  BOARD Conditions  extant  in  both  St. 
Louis  and  Chicago  sdhools  in 
comparison  to  those  in  Los  An- 

geles, in  addition  to  a  summary 

of  the  educational  conferences' 
proceedings  will  be  included  in 
Mrs.  Allen's  report  to  the  Board on  her  return. 

While  in  St.  Louis  Mrs.  Allen 
will  be  the  house  guest  of  her 
niece.  Miss  Isabel  Allen,  a  school 
teacher  in  that  city.  Professor 
Evans,  principal  of  the  Crow  El- 

ementary School  in  St.  Louis  is 
making  special  arrangements  for 

Mrs.  Allen  to  tour  the  city's schools.  Fellow  sorors  of  the 
Sigma  Gamma  Rho  Sorority  are 
expected  to  entertain  Soror  Allen 
extensively  in  both  St.  Louis  and Chicago. 

n  and  contentment  and  un- 
financial  terms  which  fits 
income  bracket, 
are  proud  of  the  remark- 
record  of  this  General  Elec- 
^ppliance  ̂ tore.   The   estab- 

ly,  responsibility  and  de- 
ibility  of  our  Group  in  fi- 
al    obligations. 
e  introduced  to  the  Eastside  I 
Jeneral   Electric  Appliances, 
pened  the  way  for  the  East- 

nbo's    daughter,    Mrs.    Rosa rs,  30,  works  on  a  WPA  sew- 
iroject.  Deserted  by  her  hus- 
she  is   the  sole   support  of 

not  been  recorded  and  un- 
iately  a  case  worker  was  dis- 

hed  to   the    Benbo's    "to    se- 
the  usual  lien." 

rspite  the  fact  that  transfer 
le  deed  was  notarized  by  the 
ners  Merchants  Bank  in 
ts,   1936,    the   county   insisted 
the  daughter  be  penalized 
forced  to  return  the  proper- 
3  that  the  "usual  lien"  could 
executed,  it  was  asserted. 
!  far  as  Benbo  was  concem- 
;he  county  held  he  had  viola- 
the  old  age  secturity  law  by 
sferring  fhe  property  four 
s  earlier  and  cut  him  off  too, 
story  concluded. 

ntus  Bureau  Looks  for 

provement  in  Negro 

rmers'  Status 
reorganized  and  greatly  im- 

I'ed  agricultural  credit  sys- 
,  coupled  with  the  fact  that  a 
:e  percentage  of  Negro  farm- 
were  under  45  years  of  age 
1930.  may  have  led  to  an  in- 
ise  in  the  number  of  Negro 
n  owners  and  in  acreage  own- 
during  the  past  ten  years,  the 
isuS  Bureau  beljeves.  The  1940 
m  Census,  which  will  begin 
ril  1.  will  furnish  accurate 
t«  and  figures  touching  on  this 
lation.  During  the  years  1920- 
Negro  farm  owners  lost  2,- 
,619    acres— equivalent    to    4,- 
square.  miles! 

Hold  Final 
Rites  for 
Rev.  Danley 
Final  rites  for  Rev.  S.  B.  Dan- 

ley,  well  known  retired  minister 
of  Pasadena,  were  solemnized 

last  Thursday  at  Scott's  M.  E. 
Chapel,  Pasadena.  Rev.  Karl 
Downs  and  Rev.  L.  G.  Robinson, 
assistant  pastor,  conducted  the 
obsequies.  Burial  was  in  Moun- 

tain View  cemetery  under  direc- 
tion of  Angelus  Funeral  home. 

Death  came  to  the  venerable 
churchman,  February  5  at  his 
Pasadena  residence,  502  N.  Gar- 

field avenue.  Bom  in  Vicksburg, 
Miss.,  he  had  lived  in  California 

36  years. WORKED   WITH 
FREEDMEN'S  BUREAU 

Prior  to  coming  to  California, 
Rev.  Danley  had  been  one  of  the 
active  workers  with  the  Freed- 
men's  Bureau  for  the  education 
of  Negroes  in  the  South  during 
the  Reconstruction  Period.  He 
had  been  retired  since  1904. 
The  surviving  include:  Mrs. 

Mary  B.  Danley,  widow;  three 
children,  Homer,  of  Pasadena; 
Samuel  B.,  Jr.,  Chicago,  former- 

ly a  probation  officer  of  Los  An- 
geles and  a  now  a  director  of 

state  employment  in  Illinois;  a 
daughter,  Mrs.  Margie  L.  Smith, 
executive  secretary  of  the  Y.  W, 

C.  A.,  Springfield,  Ohio;  a  broth- er in  Inkster,  Mich. 

Look  for  Your  Nome  and 

Get  o  Year's  Subscription 
t^  California   Eagle   Free! 

Here's  the  opportunity  you've been  waiting  for.  .  .  those  of  you 

who  aren't  already  subscribers 

to  the  West's  Best. Heres  your  chance  to  get  a 
full  year's  subscription  FREE! 
And  here's  how.  For  a  limited 

number  of  weeks,  there  will  ap- 
pear in  the  paper  five  names  of 

persons  NOT  on  our  mailing  list 
These  lucky  individuals  will 

in  increasing  demand  in"  the  next  \  receive      a      year's     subscription FREE  if  they  will  send  us  two 
new  subscribers,  paid  in  advance. 

It's  very  simple.  Just  persuade 
two  of  your  friends  to  take  out 
a  subscription  to  the  EAGLE,  at 
$2.00  per  year,  then  get  your 
own  subscription  FREE. 
Look  for  your  name  among 

five,  scattered  throughout  the 
paper.  For  your  convenience,  use 
the  blank  contained  in  the  adver- 

tisement, also  found  elsewhere 
in  the  paper. 

Correction 
In  the  write-up  of  the  recep- 

tion tea,  given  at  the  Holly- 
wood hotel,  Jan.  29,  for  Nov- elist Kathleen  Norris.  (EAGLE, 

Feb.  1),  it  was  erroneously  sta- 
ted that  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  EAG- 
LE editor,  posed  for  ̂ photo- 

graphs  with  Mrs.  Norris. 
Not  Mrs.  Bass,  but  Mrs.  Fay 

Allen,  member  of  the  Board  of 
Education  was  photographed 
with  the  famous  writer. 

BEAVERS  NAMEdTo~ SOCIAL  COMMITTEES  ' George  A.  Beavers,  Jr.,  insur- 
ance executive,  has  been  named 

to  two  committees  on  the  local 

Council  of  Social  Agencies,  De- 
partment of  County  Welfare,  it 

was  learned  today.  The  Eastside 
businessman  will  sit  on  the  Com- 

mittee on  Family  Welfare  and 
Adult  Services  and  the  Subcom- 

mittee on  Sailors  and  Homeless 
Men.  , 

Morris   Denies He's  Quit 

Tennessee  State 
Denial  that  he  had  resigned  his 

professorship  of  English  at  Ten- 
nessee A  and  I  State  college  was 

made  by  Dr.   Charles   Satchell 
Morris   in  Phoenix    Simday.   En- 
route    to    Los   Angeles    from    a 
coast  to  coast  speaking  tour.  Dr. 

Morris  promised  a  statement  of 
his  connection  with   the  college 

soon  after  his  arrival  in  Los  An- geles last  night. 
!      Dr.   Morris   will  return  to  Los 
!  Angeles    to  his    bride  of    three 

i  mibnths,    the    former   Mrs.   Irene I  Givens  Freeman,  whom   he  .  left 

j  immediately     after    a   surprise elopement  for  his  speaking  tour. 
The  two  were  married  in  Phoenix 
in  November  by  Rev.  C.  L.  Up- 
thegrove,  pastor  of  Tanner  Chapel 
AME  church,  where  Dr.  Morris 
spoke  Sunday. 

Jeff^  Vj^e 

Princi|Mi" 

s 

NEGRO  FARMERS 
WIDELY  DISTRIBUTED 

There  were  Negro  farmers  in 
evtery  state  of  the  Union,  and  in 
more  than  two-thirds  of  all  the 

i  counties,  in  1930,  according  to 

the  Census  of  that  year.  'There 
were  882,850  colored  farm  opera- 

tors, 98.7  per  cent  of  them  in 
Southern  states,  1.3  per  cent  in 
the  North  and  only  .1  per  cent,  in 
the  West;  Shifts  of  this  Negro 
farm  population  are  expected  to 
be  shown  in  the  1940  Farm  Cen- 

sus, which  starts  April  1. 

;hed,  owned  and  operated  by  press  at  this  time  her  gratitude 
ilored  woman  and  having  I  for  the  fine  cooperation  and  prov- 
Colored  salesmen  and  sales-  '  en  loyalty  o  fthe  original  as  well 
m  introducing  to  the  public  '  as  subsequent  sales  force  whose 
ppliance   which    gives  satis-    support    and    effort    so    largely 

contributed  to  the  continuing  suc- 
cessful   operation    of   this    Store: 

Mrs.  Belle  Riley,  Mrs.  Ella  Mae 
Cockrell.    Mrs.    Ellen    M.    Pryor, 
Mrs.   Alta   Smith,   deceased,   Mrs. 

^  Marie  Copney,  Mr.   Jerry  Wood- 
lent      o  f      Credit      Ratings  i  en,  a  member  of  the  General  El- 
g  our  group  in  this  City  has  )  ectric  Toppers  Qlub  for  the  years 

most    helpful    in    bringing  i  1937-38-39.  the  "highest  award   a 
i  a  new  resp^t  for  the  in-    salesman  may   receive,  Mr.  Otis 

J.  Rene,  Jr..  a  Topper  Club  mem- 
ber for  i939,  Mr.  Dewey  David- 
son, Mr.  Elmer  Green,  Mr.  Ger- 

ald Moore  and  Milton  T.  Dean. 

•'When  you  own  a  General  El- 
ectric Appliance  you  have  pro- 

to  be  rated  high  among  the  ,  tection — you  have  convenience — 
ice  Corporations  including  i  you  have  economy.  You  show 
rederal  Electric  Farm  and  ,  thrift  in  price — current — upkeep. 
!  Authority.  i  Summed   up,  you   have   Satisfac- 
tiof  of  the  above  is  the  in- '  tion  and  Contentment. 

ilief  Cut  Off  When  Locol 

imily  Refused  to  Sign  Lien 
;ause    his   daughter    refused<»     
|n   a   blanket  mortgage   giv-^.  .  -, , 
,os  Angeles  county  the  right    Classes     in     dHort 
Ml    any    property    she    now  ' 
or  might  get  in  the  future, 

ird    Benbo,   67,   his    58   year 
wife,    Lula,    and    their    son, 
od,  have  been  cut  off  coun- 
lief  rolls,  it  was  asserted  in 
'ry  relea.sed   to   the   EAGLE 

'  by  the  Crusader  News  Ag- 

Ruben  Richardsons  Have 
Silver  Anniversary 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ruben  Richard- 
son celebrated  their  silver  anni- 

versary last  Sunday  evening  at 
their  beautiful  home  at  1165  E. 
48th   street 

Assisting  them  in  the  receiv- 
ing line  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wil- 

liam Bell  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ben 
Rutherford. 

Assisting  as  hostesses  were 
MwdanjM  Juanita  Henderson, 
Bertha  Barrad,  Adlena  Brown, 
Freda  Foster,  Maxine  Heflin, 
Eola  Johnson,  Ethel  Green,  Flee- 
cia  Cannon,  Hattie  Saunders, 
Australia  McCarty  and  Anna 
Oliver,  who  poured  tea.  Guests 
numbered  over  one  hundred. 

TO  measure^nIgro LISTENING  POWER 
Do  colored  persons  living  in 

New  York  City  still  have  more 
radio    sets   than   those    living    in 

Irvin  Hagna  Hod 
Been  at  Edstside 

School  Sineo  '16 Irvin  Hague,  boys'  vice-prin- 
cipal at  Thomas  Jefferson  High 

sbhool  for  24  years,  announced 
his  resignation  from  the  Los  An- 

geles school  system  at  the  faculty 

meeting,  held  on  Monday  morn- 
ing, Feb.  5,  before  the  opening 

of  the  new  semester  of  schooL 
The  anilouncement  was  made 
public   today. 

Loss  of  Mr.  Hague  will  be  keen- 
ly felt  by  Jefferson  students  and 

alumni  as  he  had  been  at  Jeffer- 
son since  its  doors  were  first 

opened  in  September,  1916. 
At  first,  Mr.  HagUe  acted  as 

head  of  the  commercial  depart- 
ment. In  1920,  he  took  over  the 

boys'  vie?  principalship,  in  which 
capacity  he  served  continuously, 
with  the  exception  of  a  half 
year's  leave  of  absence  in  1936. 

Mr.  Hague  has  made  many  im- 
portant conti-ibutions  toward  the 

ouilding  of  worthwhile  traditions 
for  the  school.  On  the  day  that 
the  school  opened,  he  made  a 
pep  talk,  and  ever  since  that  time, 
he  has  been  urging  the  students 
to  accomplishments  in  sports  and 
in  scholarship.  During  the  days 
following  the  earthquake  which 
proved  particularly  disastrous  to 
JeflFerson,  he  authored  a  new school   song. 

Mr.  Hague's  wife,  Mrs.  Carlie 
Hague,  taught  at  Jefferson  for  a number  of  years  before  she  went 
to  Mt.  Vernon  Junior  High 
school.  His  daughter,  Lois,  grad- 

uated from  the  school  in  1924. 

The  founding  of  the  Knights' organization,  of  which  he  has 
been  the  sponsor,  was  one  of  Mr. 
Hague's  most  lasting  accomplish- 
ments. 

See  the  Lauretta  Butler   Kid- 
dies— ^  tiiey  sing  in  Hawaii.   A 

I  real    treat— little     sUrs     in     the 
!  making,   with   personality   plus — 
!  at   Masoaic   hall.   Benefit  of   Af- 

Census  to  Give  Picture 
of  Negro  Aged 

Persons 
'  How  many  colored  persons  are 
there   in   the   United   States   who 
are  85  years  of  age  or  older?  The  j   
1930    Census    showed    a    totel   of       PATRONIZE    OUR    ADVER     _         ^      —         
26.358.     The   1940  Census,   which  1  TISERS  ANu  TELL  THEM  YOU    fectionate  Chapter  O.  E.  S.  Feb 
starts  April  1.  will  reveal  wheth-  |  SAW  IT  IN  THE  EAGLE.  22nd 
er    this    figure    has   increased    or 
decreased    in    the    past    10-year 

period. 
Incidentally,  Census  records 

dating  back  from  50  to  100  years 
are  the  only  records  many  aged 
colored  persons  are  able  to  se- 

cure that  prove  their  age  or  date 
of  birth.  Such  records  are  im- 

portant in  establishing  eligibili- 
ty for  Social  Security  and  other 

old-age  benefits. 

Four  years  a«o  EDWARD  LEROY  LOPER,  yonng  wnmiagton, 

Delaware  artist  was  totally  unknown.  Today  his  talents  are  push- 

ing him  toward  national  fame.  The  Federal  Art  Projoet  of  the 

Work  Projects  Administration  is  responrible  for  this  noocas.  Mr. 

Loper  is  pictared  here  with  his  prixe  painting  entitled  fTtkint 
Down  Clothes."  This  creation  and  other  productions  place  Dela- 

ware high  up  in  a  list  of  States  where  the  Federal  Art  Project  has 

encouraged  and  materially  aided  promising  Negro  artists.  Massa- 

chusetts, Pennsylvania,  Ohio  and  Illinois  are  among  other 
States  whose  native  Negro  artists  have  becoifctf  nationally  famoos 

through  the  WPA  Art  Program.  (WPA,  Photo) 

The  providence  that  watciies  ov- er the  affairs  of  men,  works 
out  of  their  mistakes,  at  times, 
a  healthier  issue  than  oonld 
have  b<en  accomplished  by 
their  own  wisest  forethought. 

— Fronde. 

Manhattan's   Colored 
Families  Hove 
Most  Ledgers 

Colored  home  owners  living  in 
New  York  City  had  a  larger  per- 

centage of  lodgers  in  their  homes 
than  those  in  any  other  large 
community  in  the  United  States, 
the  Census  of  1930  showed.  More 
than  64  percent  of  them  had  i>er- any  other  large-sized  city  in  this  I  sons  other  than  members  of  the  I 

country  now,  as  they  did  in  1930? 
The  1940  Census  which  starts 
April  1,  will  answer  this  ques- 

tion. In  addition,  it  will  show  ex- 
actly how  many  sets  colored  Am- 

ericans own.  In  1930  Negroes  in 
New  York  City  had  the  largest 
mass   listening   power,    with   30,- 

immediate  family  living  in  the 
home.  A  comparable  figure  for 
the  present  will  be  afforded  by 
the  Housing  Census  of  1940, 
which  will  begin  on  April  1. 

917  radio  sets.  Chicago  was  sec- 
ond with  a  total  of  23,487  sets. 

Story    Writing 
at  Jefferson 

Members    of    the    Short    Story 
writing  class  at  Jefferson  Even- 

ing high  school  are  doing  a  num- 
ber of  interesting  things,  includ- 

ing   the    preparation    of    stories 
aimed  at  the  movies,  feature  sec- 

tions of  the  newspapers  and  mag- 
azines. Two  members  of  the  class 

small  children,  and  provides  |  are  working  on  novels  under  the 
Z  quarters  for  her  agmg  par-    direction  of  the  instructor, 
the  CNA  story  reported.  According     to     all     the     signs, 
'estigation.by  a  CNA  report-  |  the  writers  of  our  group  will  be 
revealed     that     Benbo     had         ' 
ht  a  home  and  lot  in  Watts  i  year  as  Negro  moving  picture 

in  1930,  but  later  finding  '  companies  and  magazines  are  al- 
elf  unable  to  keep  up  the  ready  seeking  writers  of  talent 
lents  and  taxes  had  convey-  The  course  as  offered  at  Jeff- 
le  property  to  his  daughter.  |  erson  Evening  High  school  ic  de- 

ity relief  authorities  claim-  signed  to  teach  the  fundamentals 
hat  transfer  of  the   property  :  of  creative  writing,  as  well  as  to 

give  special  attention  to  those 
who  need  it.  The  class  meets 
Monday,  Wednesday  and  Friday 
from  8:00  to  9:30  o'clock.  There is  no  fee. 

Journolism    Is 
Offered  at 
Evening  School 
Churches,  clubs,  lodges  and 

other  organizations  wonder  why 
news  which  they  submit  to  their 
newspapers  is  frequently  chang- 

ed, shortened,  or  even  left  out. 
Sometimes  they  become  angry  at 
the  editor — but  they  shouldn't, 
for  editors  are  busy  people  who 
have  little  time  to  re-write  un- 

solicited news. 

Repwrters  for  the  various  or- 
ganizations     usually      have      no 

Obey  Vehicle 
Code,  Avoid 
Crashes 

Frequent  crashes  at  intersect- 
ions are  largely  due  to  failure 

of  motoroists  to  understand  and 
obey  the  turning  regulations  and 
right  of  way  rules,  declares  the 
public  safety  department  of  the 
Automobile  Club  of  Southern 
California. 

In  an  endeavor  to  reduce  the 
turning  hazards  at  intersections 
the  Venicle  Code  provides  that  a 

is    im9os«1ble   to    govern    the 
vorld  without  God. — Washing- 

training  in  newspaper  writing,  [i**;*  *"!''  ™"l\,?*  ""^^  ̂'°"' 

for  If  they  had  they  would  1^  I  ^^„\*  P<"^*'°"  °*  ̂ ^^  roadway  as 
able  to  send  in  articles  which  I  S^°"  '*'  practicable  to  the  right 
would  make  the  editor  smile  in  '  H*"*^  "^^  or  edge  of  highway relief. 

At  Jefferson  Evening  High 
sch-vol  the  class  in  Journalism  of- 

fers training  which  will  enable 
reporters  for  lodges,  clubs, 
churches,  etc.  to  be  able  to  please 
newspaper  editors — and  thereby 
get  their  news  into  the  papers. 

The  class  meets  Monday,  Wed- 
nesday and  Friday  evenings  from 

6:30  to  8:08  o'clock.  Members  of the  Journalism  class  prepare  and 
edit  the  C«arier,  official  organ 
of  the  evening  school.  Eru-ollment 
for  this  class  is  now  under  way. 

The  same  section  of  the  code  al- 
so provides  that  left  turns  must 

be  made  from  that  ptortion  of  the 
roadway  nearest  the  center  line. 

The  purpose  of  both  provisi'^ns 
is  to  keep  to  a  minimum  any 
conflict  between  a  car  making  a 
turn  and  other  traffic. 

I  liave  been  driven  many  times 
to  my  knees  by  the  overwhelm, 
inr  conviction  that  I  had  no 
iraene  else  to  go.  My  own  wi8> 
dom,  and  that  of  all  about  me, 
seemed  insufficient  for  the 
day.— Abraham  Ltaieoln. 

GIVE  YOUR  HAIR  THIS 

GOOD  DRESSING—Watch 

It  Gitf  You  GOOD  LOOKS 
•  "Well-dressed"  hair  sure  does  help  you  to 
"good  looks".  So  if  you  want  to  give  your  hair 
"a  good  dressing",  treat  it  to  Black  and  White 
Hair  Dressing.  See  how  much  easier  it  is  for 
you  to  dress  your  hair  in  so  many  of  this  sea- 

son's smartest  styles.  Ask  for  Black  and  White 
Hair  Dressing.  Two  kinds:  White,  50c.  Amber, 
25c.    Trial,  Amber,  10c.    Sold  by  all  dealers. 

Black  and  White  Mogro  makes  hair  look  long- 
er. Black  and  White  Pomade 

Dressing  lays  down  jumpy  hair. 
Blade  and  White  Glossine  gives 
your  hair  lustre  and  sheen. 
Sold  by  all  dealers  eveiywhere. 

BLACK^WHITE 

i•^.:^.^..jJ 

HAIR  PREPARATIONS 

•A  "..'fir  ■Js-..-, . 

DR.  COWEN 
...  is  proud  to  number 
among  his  patients 
many  of  Southern 
California's  Colored. 

People.  You  are  wel- come to  come  here  at 
any  time  to  discuss 
your  dental  problems. 
My  Reasonable  Prices and  Liberal  Credit 
Terms  have  enabled . 

many  of  the  commun- ity's small  wage  earn- 
ers to  obtain  immedi- ate dental  attention. 

Information  and  pric- 
es gladly  given  over 

the  telephone.  Call 
Mutual   1191. 

SwA-  friendly  Ct^sdH-  Dentisi 
Says:  IMPROVE  Youf     ; 

Appearance  .  .  .  Wear  The 
New  and  Different  ^mmm^ 

SKI 
OENtnL 
PLHTE 

MAT    E    R  I    A   L 

DENTISTHY 
NOEXimnsi 
BRIDGEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS  FELLINCS  INLAYS 

To  delay  dental  attention  is  dangerous  and  positively 

needless  .  .  .  dangerous  because  it  may  cause  you  many 

serious  ills,  and  needless  because  you  can  avail  yourself  of 

Liberal  Credit  without  one  penny  additional  cost.  Dr. 

Cowen's  Credit  Plan  enables  you  to  have  your  work  start- 
ed IMMEDIATELY,  and  you  may  arrange  to  pay  later, 

weekly  or  monthly.  Spread  the  payments  over  a  reasonable 

length  of  time.  You  will  appreciate  how  EASY  it  is  to 

arrange  for  CREDIT  in  this  office,  because  there  is  no 

third  party  or  finance  company  to  deal  with.  All  it  re- 
quires is  a  few  minutes  of  pleasant  conversation,  arid  if 

your  credit  is  good,  your  work  is  started  at  once.  No  red 

tape  ...  no  unnecessary  investigation  .  .  don't  delay  .  . 
ACT  NOW. 

.Hailed  by  the  dental  profession  as  one  of  the  greatest  im- 

provements in  denture  technique,  the  New  Transpare^.t  Ma- 
terial Dental  Plates  offer  many  advantages  never  before  ob- 
tained while  wearing  dentures.  They  are  tasteless,  and  odor- 

less, and  being  sanitary,  prevent  offensive  denture  breath. 

They  are  probably  the  lightest  in  weight,  yet  are  virtually  un- breakable, and  durable  enough  to  serve  the  hardest  biters.  Dr. 
Cowen  also  offers  you  your  choice  of  many  other  denta)  olate 
materials  in  use  bv  tlie  dental  profession,  such  as  Itecc, 

Latex.  Hecolite,  Parfait,  Coralite.  Naturalite.  Duratone, 

Realistic,  etc.  Remember,  today's  dental  plates  go  beyond 
the  need  for  utility,  because  they  are  particularly  de- 

signed to  improve  your  personal  appearance 
Reasonable Prices 

.  .  .  and  .  . 

Liberal 
Terms 
You  may  purchase  any 

of  Dr.  Cowens  Den- tal Plates  on  Liberal 

Credit  Terms,  in  small weeklv  or  monthly 

payments.  Spread  the 

payments  over  a  reas- 
onable length  of  time. 

There  is  no  interest  or 
extra  charge,  and  you 

may  enjoy  wearing 

your  plates  while  pay- ing. Come  in  toiday. and  let  Dr.  Cowen show      you      samples. 

EVENING 

SERVICE 
If  it  IS  i.Tipos.-ible  to find  time  during  the 
daytime  hours,  to  have 

your  dental  work  per- 
formed, fake'  advan- 

tage of  Dr.  Cowen's 
rfight-time  service  at no  extra  charge.  Dr. 
Cowen's  Donwtown 
office  is  open  Sundays 
from  10  a.m.  to  1  p.m. 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA   EAGLE  Vou  May  h4ever  Khow  It  Hoppened 

MANAGER  OF  ROSCOE  TOLES  HELD 
iN  CHICAGO  AS iOLlCY  RACKETEER 

g^ :^     Everett  I.  Watson  Arretted  on  Warrant 
^j^  '        .Chorging  Conspiracy  to  Obstruct  Justice 

CHICAGO,  Feb.  15.  (ANP)— Everett  I.  Wat- 
son, 48,  manager  of  Roscoe  Toles,  heavyweight  fight- 

er, and  alleged  Detroit  policy  king,  was  arrested  Sat- 
urday night  on  a  secret  warrant, 

charging  conspiracy  to  obstruct 
justice.  He  was  found  at  the  home 
of  Jim  Martin,  owner  of  the  Air- 

plane Inn,  who  has  begen  named 
zreQuently  in  connection  with 
Cihicago  policy  game  operations. 

Detroit's  Judge  Homer  Fergus- 
en  k  conducting  an  investigation 
in  graft  and  gambling  there  as 
Jt  one-man  grand  jury.  Several 
police  officials  have  b^n  linked 
IKdth  the  policy  racket  and  a  num- 

ber of  the  Motor  City's  Negroes 
have  also  been  sought  for  ques- 

tioning. Judge  Ferguson  signed 
the  warrant  on  which  Watson 
Was  arrested. 

Seiied  with  the  Detroiter 
wms  his  wife,  bene,  who  was 
wearing  a  mink  coat  valued  at 
•eveni  thooaand  dollars.  Lieut. 

Thomas  Kelly  a^  Sgt.  Nich- 
olas Disteldorf  of  the  state's 

attorney's  police,  in  company 
with  Special  Prosecutor  Chester 
CHara  of  Detroit,  made  the  ar- 

rests. Watson  refused  to  waivo 
extradition  and  was  locked  up. 
Bail  was  later  set  at  $1,500. 

Chester  P.  O'Hara,  white  spec- 

ty  (Detroit)  said  Watson  had  been 
hunted  for  six  months  because 
the  jury  thought  he  possessed 
valuable  information.  Strong  pol- 

itical influence  can  be  brought 
to  bear  in  Watson's  behalf  here because  James  Martin  is  one  of 
the  most  powerful  political  figur- 

es on  Chicago's  west  side. 

ial  prosecutor  for  Wayne   Coun-  ed 

Were  L.  A.  Visitors 
Everett  I.  Watson,  accused  De- 

troit policy  king,  who  was  arres- 
ted in  Detroit's  war  on  policy 

racketeers  Saturday  night,  had 
but  a  short  time  previously  re- 

turned to  his  home  from  an  ex- 
tended  visit   in  Los  Angeles. 

Accompanied  by  his  wife,  Mrs. 
Irene  Watson,  the  Detroiter  spent 
several  weeks  in  Los  Angeles, 
stopping  at  the  Dunbar  Hotel. 
Mrs.  Watson  told  reporters  they 
were  here  "for  a  rest". 

Indefinite  about  the  length  of 
their  visit,  the  Watsons  left  sud- 

denly late  in  January.  They  had 
been  in  almost  daily  communi- 

cation by  phone  v/ith  Detroit  dur- 
ing their  stay  here,  it  was  report- 

Dowson  Finishes 
Composition 
for  CBS        ! 
NEW  YORK  CITY,  Feb.  15.  (A 

NP) — William  L.  Dawson,  direc- 
tor of  music  at  Tuskegee  Insti- 

tute, has  been  commissioned  by 
the  Columbia  Broadcasting  Sys- 

tem along  with  20  other  Ameri- 
can composers,  to  write  for  one 

of  the  CBS  educational  programs. 
The  pro-am  is  called  'The  Am 
erican  School  of  the  Air." 
The  composition  which  Mr. 

Dawson  has  written  for  the  ser- 

ies is,  'A  Negro  Work  Song",  for orchestra.  The  number  will  be 
played  by  the  Columbia  Broad- 

casting System  orchestra,  Tues- 
day afternoon  at  2:30  CST,  Feb. 

20. 

ASS'N  FOR  STUDY  OF 
NEGRO  TO  CELEBRATE 
CHICAGO,  Feb.  15.  (ANP)_ 

The  25th  anniversary  of  the  As- 
sociation for  the  Study  of  Negro 

Life  and  History,  will  be  held  in 
Chicago  this  fall,  it  was  announc- 

ed by  Dr.  Carter  G.  Woodson,  of 
Washington,  D.  C,  director  of 
th  association,  here  Sunday. 
The  association  was  formed  in 
Chicago  25  years  ago  and  each 
five  years  a  celebration  is  held 
in  the  city  where  it  was  born. 

M6E  TNftlE-A 

Ignore  Col  I;  One 
Child  Deed,  Anotfier  Dying 
CHICAGO,  Feb.  15;  (ANP)— 

A  quarrel  between  the  little  vill- 
age of  North  Chicago  and  an  un- 

incorporated community  of  500 
persons,  over  furnishing  fire  pro- 

tection resulted  Friday  in  the 
death  of  little  Ella  Mayfield,  3, 
and  the  probably  fatal  bxuming 
of  Rita  Mae  Pinkard,  IV  follow- 

ing the  explosion  of  a  gasoline 
stove.  . 

Last  July  the  little  community 
voted  down  a  proposal  to  fix  a 
tax  levy  for  fire  protection  with 
the  North  Chicago  department, 
but  despite  this  each  fire  in  the 
area  brings  insistent  demands^r 
assistance. 

Saturday  a  franii?  building 
occupied  by  four  Negro  famil- 

ies caught  on  fire.  Neighbors 
telephoned  the  North  Chicago 
firemen  for  help.  The  depart- 

ment said  it  was  forbidden  to 

TUSKEGEE,  Ala.,  Feb.  15.— Architect's  drawing  of  the  Infantile  Paralysis  Unit  which  will  be 
erected  on  the  campus  of  Tuskegee  Institute,  as  shown  above.  Work  has  started  on  the  $161,350 
bailding,4he  funds  for  which  were  appropriated  by  the  National  Infantile  Paralysis  Foundation. 
Stodenia  in  the  Mechanical  Department  of  Tuskegee  Institute  will  be  employed  in  the  construc- 
tioB  of  this  building. 

SENATE  WASTING  T?  gold  hour radio   log 
TIME  IF  ROOSEVELT  IS 
AGAINST  MOB  MEASURE 

Word  from  the  President  Would  Cause 
Favorable  Vote  in  Senate,  Fish  States 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Feb.  15— "The  Ameri- 
con  people,  both  white  and  colored,  ore  entitled  to 
know  where  President  Roosevelt  stands  on  the  Anti- 

Lynching  bill  and  what  he  pro-e- poses   to    do    to    help    secure    its 

passage    in    Congress,"    declared Congressman  Hamilton  Fish  in  a 
statement  issued  here  today. 
Complete  text  of  Representative 

Fish's  statement  follows: 
"Hearings  on  the  Anti-Lynch- 

ing  Bill  .which  passed  the  House 
by  a  two-to-one  vote,  are  now 
being  held  before  a  Senate  Judi- 

ciary subcommittee.  Southern 
members  opposing  the  bill  when 
it  was  under  consideration  in  the 
House  said  that  the  most  harm- 

ful thing  the  Republicans  could 
do  would  be  to  "smoke  out"  Presi- 

dent Roosevelt  and  send  the  bill 
to  him  for  his  final  action. 

"President  Roosevelt  does  not 
hesitate  to  express  his  views  and 
pass  moral  judgments  on  Euro- 

pean nations.  Why  is  he  so 
strangely  silent  on  legislation 
aimed  to  provide  for  the  security 
and  safety  of  the  lives  of  our  own 
people?  The  American  people, 
Jt>oth  white  amd  colored,  are  en- 

titled to  know  where  President 
Roosevelt  stands  on  the  Anti- 
Lynching  bill,  and  what  he  pro- 

poses to  do  to  help  secure  its 
passage  in  the  Congress. 

ir  he  is  against  the  bUI,  the 
Senate  is  wasting  time  in  con- 

sidering it,  because  it  never 
eoold  get  a  two-tliirds  majority. 
If  he  Is  f or  tlie  bill,  a  word  from 
him  would  cause  a  favorable  vote 
fai  tlie  Senate. 

"A  nation  that  sits  supinely  by 
and  permits  its  own  citizens  to  be 
destroyed  by  mob  violence  is  in 
no  position  to  protest  racial  in- 
Justices  and  f>ersecution  in 

foreign  lands." 

17   Dead   in 

Georgia  Tornado 
ALBANY,  Ga.,  Feb.  15.  (ANP) 

— Sixteen  Negroes  and  one  white 
person  were  killed  in  a  devesta- 
ting  tornado  which  swept  thru 
this  winter  resort  and  industrial 
city  shortly  before  dawn  Sat- 

urday, injuring  more  than  300 
others  and  leaving  1,000  persons, 
mostly  Negroes,  homeless.  Total 
property  loss  was  between  $5,- 
000,000  and  $10,000,000. 
Negro  losses  were  particular- 

ly great  because  a  frame  resi- 
dential section  near  the  railway 

station  lay  directly  in  the  path 
of  the  tornado.  Scores  of  these 
dwellings  were  flattened  and  the 
occupants  buried  in  the  debris. 

The  city's  lone  50  room  hospital 
was  soon  overtaxed  and  emer- 

gency hospitals  were  establish- 
ed in  the  Negro  high  school  and 

other  buildings. 

// tt 

Delinquency 
Is  Forum  Topic 
Using  as  his  subject,  "Juvenile 

Delinquency  in  the  Eastside  Dis- 
trict," Charles  Atherton  Smith, 

paduate  of  Chapman  college  in 
Social  Science,  spoke  last  Sunday 

evening  to  the  Young  People's 
Fonun  at  People's  Independent 
Church  of  Christ,  18th  and  Pa- 
loma. 
Smith  has  been  asked  to  con- 

tinue a  series  of  lectures  upon 
this  subject,  starting  Sunday  af- 

ternoon at  5:30.  The  officers  of 
the  Forum  are:  Wendell  Fsanklin, 
chairman;  James  Edward  Reese, 
vice  president;  Wyletta  McKin- 
ney,  secretary;  Ruth  Fowler, 
treasurer;  Peggy  French,  librsiri- 
an.  The  leac^rs  of  the  Sunday 
Evening  Forum  are  Richard  Reese 
and  William  Devam  Anderson. 
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GOLD  RADIO  HOUR— «:30  to 
7   P.   M.  nightly    (except   Sun- 

day) station  KGFJ-1200  on  your 
dial.  Sponsored  by  the  Gold 
Furniture   Company,  Washing- 

ton and  Central.  Master  of  cere- 
monies,   Floyd    C.    Covington. 

CELEBRATING  NEGRO 
HISTORY  WEEK 

T  o  n  i  g  h  t — Mr.  Joffre  Roberts, 
president   of   the    George    Car- 

ver Fellowship  Club  will  speak 
on  the  history  of  the  Negro  in 
the  field  of  science;  Mrs.  Mar- 
jorie   McPherson   of   Lafayette 
Junior  High  school,  will  speak 
on  the  history  of  the  Negro  in 
the  field  of  literature;  William 
Gillespie,   Gold   Hour  baritone. 

Friday — Historical    data   of   (he 
Negro   from   the   personal   ex- 

periences of  Mr.    Clarence 
Muse,  30  years  in  the  theatre, 
on  the  screen  and  on  the  radio; 
William    Gillespie,    Gold    Hour 
baritone. 

Saturday — Miss   Almena   Davis 
will  speak  on  the  history  of  the 
Negro   in    the   field    of   music, 
presented  with   a  choral  back- 

ground. Monday — Attorney  Willis  O.  Ty- 
ler  will   speak   on   the   Negro    in 

the  theatre;  Marguerite  Chap- 
man, Gold  Hour  soprano. 

Tuesday — Nurses  Club  Night — 
Miss  B  o  b  0,  speaker;  William 
Gillespie,  Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Wednesday — Zeta  Phi  Beta  night. 
Miss  Laster,  speaker;   Knowles 
and  Anderson,  singers. 

The    CommQnity   News   with 
Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightly 
feature  of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

HEAR   PASTOR   CROUCH 

Every  Saturday  Evening  over 
KGER,  9:30  to  10,  in  an  in- 

spiring service  from  the  Church 
of  God  in  Christ.  Sponsored 

by  the  People's  Funeral  Home. 

CITY  OF  SUNSHINE" THE  SPOTLESS  MAIN  BAKERY  OF  RALPH'S 
STORES,  WITH  ITS  GLEAMING  AIR-CONDITIONED 
OVENS,  STORES  OF  WHOLESOME  TOP-QUALITY 
INGREDIENTS  AND  ARMYS  OF  WHITE-GARBED 
WORKMEN  IS  INDEED  A  "CITY  OF  SUNLIGHT" 
FROM  WHICH  COMES  AN  ENDLESS  ARRAY  OF 
TEMPTING  "OVEN  FRESH''<  DELICACIES  COM- 

PARABLE TO  THE  FINEST  "HOME -MADE". 

onacE jRY'  cn\ir>A\Y 
SELLS  FOR  LESS 

CAB  CALLOWAY  AND 
BAND  INIfLORIDA 
FORT  LAUDERDALE  (Fla.) 

Feb.  15-:-Cab  [  Calloway  and  his Hi-de-ho  band  move  into  the 
Club  Brownie  here  Saturday. 

LOUIS  ARMSTRONG 
REPLACES!  HAWKINS 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  15— Erskine 

Hawkins,  firs|t  considered  for  a 
part  in  the  Broadway  production 

of  "Young  Mjan  With  a  Horn," 
has  been  replaced  by  Louis  Arm- strong, it  was announced  today. 

lohnson  Club Meets  Todoy 

llie  James  Wddon  Johnson 
club,  Negro  culture  group  of  Los 
Angeles  City  college,  will  hold 
its  first  meeting  of  the  new  se- me^er  this  morning  (Thursday,) 
at  11  a.  m.  in  Social  Arts  101,  on 

the  campus.  Elweis  James,  chair- 
man Of  elections  of  the  City  Col- 
lege student  body,  will  preside. 

A  representative  group  of  the  es- 
timated 300  students  on  the  cain- 

pus  is  expected  to  attend. 
In  the  offing  for  the  club  are 

an  Alpha  Tea,  an  all-college  May 

Day  Dance,  and  an  all-college invitation  dance.  Other  officers 
are:  Theodore  Lumpkin,  vice 

president;  Marjorie  Tatum,  cor- 

SJeepihg  Cor  Pjorfers  Brotherhood. 
Leoder,  A.  L«  Tonen,  Gets  U.S.  Job 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  15.  (ANP) 

— It  was  announced  by  the  Brotii- 
erhood  of  Sleeping  Car  Porters, 
affirmed  here  this  week,  that 

Ashley  L.  Tot  ten.  Secretary- treasurer  of  the  Brotherhood,  has 

been  appointed  by  the  Railroad 

Retirement  Board,  as  "Special 
Agent,"  in  connection  with  the 
handling  of  matters  relating  to 
I>ensions  under  the  Railroad  Re- tirement Act  and  Unemployment 

responding    secretary;    Artis 
Gfan^    treasurer;    James    Grant, parliamentarian  ;and  Leo.  Ingram, 

reporter. 
Insurance. Totten's   appointment   is   being 

hailed  because  despite  the  fact 
that  the  Railroad  Retirement 
Board  handles  the  affairs  of  the 
thousands  of  Negroes  working  oa 

railroads  and  eligible  for  retire- ment, scarcely  any  Negro  had 

been  given  a  job  above  that  of 
messenger  or  charwoman  in  the 
organization.  The  lack  of  Negro 

employes  was  even  more  notice- able because  the  retirement  board 
occupies  the  sumptuous  building 
at  10th  and  You  streets,  built  and 

then  lost  by  the  Prince  Hall  Mae> ons  of  the  District  of  Columbia, 
a  structure  located  in  the  heart 

of  the  Negro  district. 

SAVE 

$20-00 

GOLD'S  FEBRUARY  SALE  SAVINGS 

W.  L.  DAWSON 
,  .composes  for  GBS 

con?*;.  They  were  informed 
there  were  persons  trapped  in 
the  structure.  The  firemen  said 
they  were  sorry. 

Meanwhile  Boyd  Mayfield  car- 
ried two  of  his  children  from 

their  bed  upstairs  to  safety.  He 
thought  someone  else  had  saved 
Ella.  When  he  learned  she  was 
inside  the  building  was  complete- 

ly enveloped  in  flames.  At  the 
same  time,  Dorothy  and  William 
Pinkard,  who  lived  in  the  other 
half  of  the  upstairs,  rescued  Rita 
Mae  but  ̂ he  was  badly  burned. 

While  the  fire  was  spreading 
to  the  honies  of  two  other  fam- 
Lakes  naval  training  station  fire 
ilies,  the  Waukegan  and  Great 
departments,  located  several 
miles  away,  arrived.  They  put 
out  the  blaze  and  discovered  the 
child  burned  to   death. 

Mrs.  M.  Richardson 
911  St.  Louis  St. 

Springfield,  Mo. 
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A.  Architect  to  Conduct 
tstitute  ot  Dillard  Ik  n 

No  Jonuory 
Murders  in  K.  C. 
KANSAS  CITY  (Mo.)  Feb.  15 

— This  city  did  not  record  one 
murder  for  the  month  of  Janu- 

ary, police  officials  announced 
today.  A  steady  decrease  in  vio- 

lent deaths  in  Kassas  City  is  re- 
ported by  authorities. 

In  January,  1939,  homicides 
totaled  five,  (both  Negro  and 
white;.  Prior  to  1939,  authorities 
claimed  that  Negroes  were  re- 

sponsible for  63%  of  the  homi- 
cides. 

WILLIAMS 

7    ORLEANS,    Feb.    15.— 
L  Williams,  noted  eu-chitect 
Angeles,  will  conduct  the 
annual  Homemaking    In- 
of  Dillard   University,   it 

anounced  today.  The   1940 
te,  to  be  held  from  April 
0  sixth,   will    be    centered 

1  "The  Planning  and  Dec- 
i  of  a  Home".  Tentative 
for  the  Institute  include 
s  and  demonstrations  on 
ig  a  low  cost  home,  and 
emtnt  of  special  comers 
omfort,     convenience     and 

Williams  has  long  been 
iding  for  his  work  in  ar- 
ure,  and  is  perhaps  best 
because  he  designed  the 
of  several  motion  picture 
imong  which  have  been  the 
of  Corrinne  Griffith,  Grace 
and  Lon  Chaney.  He  has 
me  notable  work  on  larg- 
Idings  chief  of  which  are 
sUywood  YMCA  and  the 
treet  YMCA  in  Los  An- 

md  was  appointed  by  ex- 
nt  Hoover,  during  his  term 
ce,  to  direct  plans  for  a 
Memorial  to  be  erected  in 
igton. 

.  Vandenburg 
orses  Negro 
jress  Expo 
KINGTON,  Feb.  15.  (AN 

nator  Arthur  H.  Vanden- 
eartily  endorsed  and  prom- 
lend  his  moral  support  to 
:cess  of  the  75  Years  of 

Progress  Exposition  to  be 

Detroit  in  May,  in  a  state- 
ere  a  few  days  ago. 
t  informed  that  all  of 
in  had  been  aroused  and 
ople  in  high  places  were 

I  active  interest  in  this 

World's  fair,  Michigan's Republican  senator  said: 
greatly  interested  in  your 
Progress  Exposition.  I 

whether  there  is  any  ex- 
m  human  history  of  great- 
:ress  than  the  Negro  race 
ide  in  the  United  States 

three-quarters  of  a  cen- 
nce   emancipation. 

BUST  OF  LINCOLN 
PRESENTED  GOVERNOR 
DETROIT,  Feb.  15— A  bust  of 

A  b  r  a  h  i'm  Lincoln,  done  by  a 
you  ng  Detroit  sculptress,  Mrs. 
Dorothy  Boster  Perkins,  was  pre- 

sented \t  Governor  Lauren  D. 
Dickersom  Sunday  when  he  spoke 
at  the  AME  church  on  the  annual 

Lincoln!  Day  program  in  connec- 
tion with  Negro  History  week. 

First  Lody,  Mn. 

Hbgo  Block  Aid 
Benefit  Concert 
WArniNGTON  (D.  C.)  Feb.  15 

—Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt  and 
Mrs.  Hugo  Black  were  listed 
among  sponsors  of  a  benefit  con- 

cert {pven  here  Friday  Mr  Be- 
thune-Cookman  college,  starring 
Caterina  Jarboro,  famous  opera 
singer,  supported  by  the  Bethunt 
College  Glee  club. 

(jther  dis*jngui£fird  sponcon 
included  Congresswoman  Caroline 

O'Day,  Mrs.  'ienry  Morgenthau, 
Jr.,:Senatoj:^  Theodore  Green  and 
S.  F.  Guffey,  Congressman  Arthur 
W.  Mitchell,  Judges  James  A. 
Cobb  and  Armond  Scott. 

Mrs.  Mary  McLeoa  fiethune, 
chairman  of  the  Negro  Division 
Of  the  NYA,  is  president  of  the 
college  which  is  located  in  Flori- 

da. I 
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|Robe$on  Assails  lloover 
^id  for  Heliihki  Outf i»  | 

*^, 
NIW  YORK.  Feb.  1S.-(CSA)- 

Aid  to  the  Helsinki  regime  in 
Finland  is  in  reality  aid  to  the 
•^actionary  forces  and  the  en- 

slavers of  the  colonial  peoples," 
Paul  Robeson,  world  famous  sing- 

er and  actor,  dedtred  this  week 

m  announcing  that  he  had  refus- 
ed to  participate  in  stage  bener 

fits  sponsored  and  directed  by 
ex-president  Herbert  Boover  for 

aid  to  Helsinki.  >  -'  *    j  .. In  his  statemeni  Mr,  Robeson 

said:  "I  distrust  Chamberlain 
and  Daladier  vrbo  is  virtually 
the  dictator  of  France.  I  know 
that  CHiamberlain  la  eager  to 
niake  a  deal  with  Germany,  and 
I  feel  that  Chamberlain  and  Dal- 

adier represent  the  forces  of  re- 
Will  Geers,  of  Tobacco  Road,  who 

direct  road  to  war." 

action.  I  suspect  already  a  subtle 
fascism  permeating  England  that 
may  Xtneomt  more  acute  as  the 

war  progresses." "According  to  my  reasoning," 
he  continued,  "aid  to  the  Finns, 
then,  in  reality  is  aid  to  the  reac- 

tionary forces,  which  if  the  Al- 
lies win  the  war,  still  would 

leave  world  prolslems,  the  prob- 
lems of  the  oppressed  in  the  col- 

onies, the  problems  of  the  work- 
ers, unsolved.  The  progressive 

policies  of  the  liberals  of  all 
countries  are  not  represented  by 

the  Chamberlain,  Daladier  or  the 
Mannerheim  (Helsinki)  govern- 

ment." 

Joining  Mr.  Robeson  in  his 
staind  on  the  Finnish  question  was 

Arndtt  Lindsoy 

Gets  WPA  Job 
WASHINGTON.  Feb  18.  (AN 

P)-^Arnett  G.  Lindiay,  formar 
St  Lmiis  and  Atlanta  busineas maA  and  active  in  alfairs  of  tlie 
National  Negro  buainess  league, 
was  appointed  as .  supervisor  of 
Negro  manuscripts,  for  the  His- torical Records  Survey  of  WPA 
this  wefek.  The  Historical  Rec- 

ords Survey  is  a  "wiute  collar" project  in  which  workers  in  vari- ous parts  of  the  country  will 
compile,  edit  and  check,  bibli- 

ographies and  other  guides  to such  manuscripts,  written  by  or 
about  Negroes,  as  diaries,  letters, 
wills,  deeds  and  other  perstmal 
material  of  historical  signifi- cance. 

said  he  q>oke  for  the  actors  who 

regard  tite  Finnish  benefits  "as  a 

Aoron  Poyiii0  Is  Nationol 
Republicon  Club  Speoker 
NEW  YORK.  Feb.  15.  (ANP)— 

Before  eae  of  the  most  important 

Lincoln  Day  gatherings  in  the 
country,  Aaron  H.  Payne,  youth- 

ful Chicago  lawyer,  delivered  on* 

of  the  three  addresses  given  be- 
fore the  National  Republican 

Club  of  New  York  here  Monday 

night.  Chairman  John  Hamilton 
and  Mrs.  Robert  A  Talt,  were 
the  other  speakers. 

tceftee  was  one  of  your  giiait 
speakers.  He  ridily  meritad  th# 
distinction,  for  he  was  universal- 

ly accepted  as  the  accredited 
spokesman  for  his  people.  He  has 
no  successor.  Able  spokesman 

that  he  was,  the  cause  of  Repub- licanism snd  the  love  of  Abraiham 
Lincoln  were  no  stronger  in  h> 

heart  than  in  mine;  and  regard- less of  what  some  few  may  say, 
the  fundamental  attitude  of  my 

people,  North  and  South,  it  no 

It  was  the  first  time  in  30  years 
that  a  colored  man  had  spoken 
on  this  program  aithou^  Presi-  j  different  from  my  own. 
dent  F.  D.  Patterson  of  Tuskegee 
was  a  guest  at  the  dinner  last 
year.   Payne   called  attention   to this  fact  when  he  said: 

,1 
"Many  yean  ago    he  beloved 

Booker   T.   Waihrngton   of  Tus- 

•m  LMwatte  Astler'a  KMdlea, 
Than,  attc,  Feb.  SEnd  at  Masonie 
Hall.  Amamt  the  Itttte  stars— wiU be  Graee  Asa  Jeter  !■  a  arley 
uuBbOT.   Omi^  BiiaB  this. 

NEWSPAPER- WEEK 
SET  FOR  MARCH  10 
MACON  (Ga.)  Feb.  15— Delte 

Phi  Delta,  national  collegiate 
journalistic  society,  will  sponsor 

its  second  annual  Bigger  and  Bet- 
ter Negro  Newspaper  week  dur- 
ing the  week  of  March  10-16. 

Ground  Broken 
for  Philadelphia 
Housing  Project 
PHILADELPHIA,  Feb.  15 

— Ground  was  broken  Monday, 

on  Lincoln's  birthday,  for  the 
slum  clearance  housing  project  to 

be  built  with  the  "sweepstakes 
money,"  won  recently  by  Benja- 

min and  Pearl  Mason.  The  cere- 
monies took  place  in  the  presence 

of  Mayor  Robert  E.  Lambert  and 
the  Philadelphia  Housing  Au- thority. 

The  Masons,  relief  clients  be- 
fore winning  the  $150,000,  have 

named  the  proposed  project  the 
Frances  Plaza  Apartments,  in 
honor  of  their  Uyear  old  daugh- ter. 

ATLANTA  CHALKS 
UP  FOUR  MURDERS 
ATLANTA,  Feb.  15— Four 

murders  of  Negroes  and  by  Ne- 
groes have  been  recorded  since 

Jan.  1  in  this  city,  police  an- 
nounced this  week. 

Parents   Order 
Son    Arrested 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  15— A  fran- 

tic mother  and  father,  Mr.  and 

j  Mrs.   Eric  C.  Phillips,   this   week 
'  were    driven  to   swearing   out    a 
warrant   for    the    arrest   of    their 

j  son,  Robert,  police  reported. 
I      Phillips,  a  prominent  undertak- 

er, told  police  his  son,  a  dope  ad- 
dict,  had  refused   to   respond   to 

j  treatment  and  could  not  be  dis- 
I  suaded  from  going  about  to  fami- 
j  ly    friends    borrowing    money    in 
!  his   parents'    names,    with    which 
'  to  purchase  dope. 

Newspaperman 

I  Convicted  of 
Murder 
NEWARK,  N.  J..  Feb.  15.  (AN 

P) — A      special      selected      jury 
which   almost  came  to   blows  ov- 

er the   trial   of  Hilton   B.   Kelley, 

ui     **      u    u  J  I  local     newspaperman     who     was 

•Tr>«"',  ̂ .!"^^  «  K  f    '  sentenced  to  state  prison  in  1928 
600  letters  off  his  route     for  the  murder  of  his  first  wife, 
i,a_tliree/nd_a  haili  year^^gj.  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  10  ̂ linutes 

convicted  him  of  second  degree 
murder  Wednesday  night  in 

Judge  Daniel  Brennan's  court. He  faces  a  maximum  term  of  30 

years  imprisonment. 
Kelly    was    charged    with    the 

fatal    shooting   of   Veverly    Pink- 

FLE  PIONEER, 
JCCUMBS 
TTLE,  Feb.  15— Death 
ouble  pneumonia,  came 
ek  to  62-year  old  pioneer 
James  Lenair. 

en    Letters 

d  Postman 
teformatory 
TLE,  Feb.   15— A  22-year 

5  in  the  federal  ref orma- 
El  Reno,  Oklahorha,  and  a 
from  U.  S.  District  Court 
.■loyd  L.  Black  last  week. 
U.  S.  mail  is  a  department 
las  grown  to  the  point  that 
y  deposit  his  letter  and 
tain  it  will  reach   its  des 

'T'!jJ~"n,'"i^"«'l:^".h'»    man,   35,   who  lived   in   the   same 
Judge    Black   told    the  ̂   .'^     '■ 

s  will  be  made  to  deliver 

en  letters  to  the  persons 

house  with  him  and  hia  wife. 

In  1928,  Kelly  pleaded  that  th' 
shooting  of  his  first  wife  was  aC' 
cidental.  He  said  the  gun  went 

n  they  are   addressed   as    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^  j,„   ̂ ^^  drying  to  merely possible 

FLE  RAILROAD 
DEAD 

TLE,  Feb.  15— Fred  D. 
63,  for  31  years  a  waiter 
Great  Northern  railroad, 
re  Thursday  after  an  ill- 
two  weeks.  Surviving  is 

}w,  Mrs.  Wilmas  Woods  of 
and  two  daughters,  Ber- 
Mack  and  Deretta  Thomp- 
h  of  Berkeley,  California. 

|istrate  Paige 
r  Resides  in 

scare  her.  There  were  no  witness 
es.  He  entered   a  plea  of  second 
degree  murder  and  was  sentenred 
to  from   three  to  five  years   in 
state  prison. 

>klyn 
YORK.   Feb.   15— "F  i  v  e 

1  after  he  had  moved  in, 
ate  Myles  A.  Paige  was  a 

sident  of  Brooklyn." t    was    the   contention    of 
Fiorello.  LaGuardia  who 

'  promoted  Magistrate 
3  the  bench  of  the  Special 
s  court,  only  .to  have  hia 
ment  blocked   because 
Paige  did  not  live  in 
Ti.  Brooklyn  was  entitled 
(acancy  in  the  Special  Ses- 
lurt,  the  Council  had  ruled, 

imedy  matters.  Magistrate 
his  wife  and  two  daugh- 
st  week  moved  from  Hjr- 
Brooklyn. 

FELLOWS  GET 

Women's  Anti- 
Mob  Group  Not 
for  Federal  Bill 
ATLANTA,  Feb.  15.  (ANP)— 

Meeting  here  to  adopt  new  strat- 
egy in  their  campaign  to  erradi- 

cate  mob  rule,  executive  commit- 
tee members  of  the  Association 

of  Southern  Women  for  the  Pre- 
vention of  Lynching  let  it  be 

known  Thursday  the  organization 

"does  not  support  federal  legis- 
lation to  eradicate  lynching." The  association  believes  more 

can  be  accomplished  by  greater 
cooperation  with  the  press  to  see 
that  mob  action  is  publicized,  re- 

newal of  an  educational  program 
among  young  people,  pledges  by 
sheriffs  to  work  against  lynching, 
and  personal  contact  with  peace 
officers.  Work  this  year  will  be 
concentrated  in  Mississippi,  Geor- 
ia  and  Florida. 

BROOKLYN  MEPICO 
FREED  BY  COURT 
NEW  YORK,  Fe  .  15— Dr. 

Harold  I.  Jacobs,  prominent 
Brooklyn  physician,  was  freed  of 
rape  charges  in  County  Court 

/V^AJOR    GENERAL    ^^^^  ̂ ^^^  week,  on  grounds  of  in 

J^DELPHIA,  Pa.,  Feb.  15.   »"«»"«»*  evidence
. 

—At  the   Jauary  term   of 
>mmittee   of    Management, 
United  Order  of  Odd  Fell- 
1   America,    Grand  Master 

d  H.  Morris,  in  his  cap- 
as   commander-in-chief    of 
ilitary   branch   of  the  Or- 
ippointed    Colonel    Edward 
^'Major  General  of  the  Pa- 
lici  of  America. 

i-c^'i.ty'  <.y 
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Sen ional  Dollar  Day... 
$1.50  Hand-Screened 

Prints,  HSe 
Glorious,  new  Spring  designs  in  amart 

▼ivid  coloring!  for  street  or  formal  wear, 
also  boflten  robes.  S9-incb. 

hhrict — S—umi  Rmt 

Cf^lanmie  Ravon  Satin,  Yd!. 

29. 

Lengths,  1  to  6  yards,  of  49e  to  <8c 
qualities!  Ught  and  dark  colors! 
No  phone  or  mail  orders,  please,  at this  saving! 

36-111.  Printed  Percales,  Yd. 
10,000  yards  cotton  prints  In  iBn- 
.portant  purchase  for  |  Day!  Wida 
selection  ot  patterns  and  colors, 
tubfaat.  36-inch  width! 

Plain,  Printed  Cotton*,  Yd. 
Wide  choice  o|f  tubfast  cottons,  for  ̂ ^ 
school  and  house  dresses,  aprons,  etc.,  SB 

iQ  2  to  8-yard  lengths!   M-inA  width.      f^ 

36-in.   Faney   Ontings,   Yd. 
Tubfast!  Stripes  and  plaids,  oezy,  warm,  ^^ 

for    boys'    sports   shirts,    sleeping    gar-  ̂ B 
meats,    etc.     Special    purchaae    for    $1  %W' 

Day!  ^-^ 

27-in.  Wliite  Onting,  Yard 
Exceptlon&l  values  for  $1  Day!  For  ̂ ^ 

diapers  and  infantv'  wear,  nlf^twear,  9^ etc.!  Sorry,  at  this  low  price,  Hmit  20  flV 
yards   to   customer! 

3000  Yds.  Printed 

Spun  Rayon  3  yds. 
49*  &  50c  values.  Pacific  Mills 

Spun  Rayon  Prints  in  patterns 
for  sports  dresses,  slacks,  tailored 
frocks,  blouses  .39-in.  wide  and 
guaranteed   washable. 

Fabrics — Second  Floor 

RaTon  Gabardine,  4  Yar-^f Outatandiag  IDoUar  Day  value!  Washable 
rayon  gabardines  for  alacka,  sportswear, 
skirts!  Also  rayon  pacas!  Wanted  colors! 19-indi. 

Crene    Rnstiqae,    2    Yards 
Big  aeller  at  regiUar  $1.00!  Fine  rayon 
paea  weave,  in  nnsrt  Spring  shadaa,  black 
and  nayy!  Favorite  for  street  dresses! «e-lnch. 

Raynn  Prints 
SenaaUonal!  6ec  and  $1.00  lin«i!  10,000 
yards  in  $1  Day  purchase!  Fine  denien, 
doeskins,  Bembergs,  chiffons,  etc!  Full 
bolts!  S9-inch.  1 

Teea  Span  Rayons,  4  Y«rd« 
One  of  our  best  sellers!  Smart  rayon  with  ̂ -m 
wooUy-llke   appearance!    Ideal   for   slacks.  ̂   ■ 
slacks  suits,  dresses,  etc.!     L4ght,  medium        J|_ 
ifhades!  SS-lnch. 

Better  Cottons  ...  6  Yards 
Heavy  hopsacking,  print  krinkl*  crepe, 
seersucker  prints,  crisp  printed  41mity, 
cotton  charmeuM  (fin*  aataen)!  Bolts  and 
lengths! 

ixtraordinary   Vaiut  Planifd   to   Mak»   ih€   fabric 
Smtiion  a  Hub  ot  Buying  AetiviiY!  Betier  6«  Bariy! 

$1.00  to  $1.29  Pure-Dye 

Silk   Prints 
i««utiful 

Lifkt  ond 
Dark  GroHnds! 

2  yds.  it Amazing  values  .  .  .  ♦*"*'*  d::*  pure-sUk  prir*-*  in 
colorful  patt«rns  fo.  smart  ('.ii.  time  aii(^t\c..;ig 
wear!  On  sale  Dollar  Daj  only  at  2  yards  for  |1. 

1200  Yds.  Rayon 

Moire  Taffeta 

$1.00  value!  Cels- 

ntat  rayon  moirt  t*f- 

feta,  permanent  fin- ish, in  complete  color 
ran|:«.  Also  black, 

white. 

nt 
2  Yards 

Crowd-Bringing    Values!  Sole  Mill  Ends  of 

Silks  and  Rayons 
e  Uvtiy  All-Silk  Printtd  Chiffons! 
e  Printed  Denier  Crepes,  Doeskins! 

e  Printed  Thick  'n  Thins,  Spun  Rayons! 

•  1  to  3  yd.  Lengths!  Many  to  Match! 
Values  like  these  will  be  quickly 

snapped  up!  Wide  selection  of  color- 
ful prints  for  spring  sewing.  Subject 

to  misprints. 

Vitospun  Gabardine,  yd. 

Irregs.  of  89e  line.  Washable,  pre-ahrunk  ...  a  frtat 
favorite  for  slacks,  jackets  anj  tailored  irt^m ! 
Wanted  colors,  $9-in.  wide. 

37 

All-Wo«lBatt8 

fUf.  9acP4nmd 74 
lb. 

100%  an- wool, 
creamy  white  in 

approx.  1,  i  and 3-lb.  itisea.  Open 
to  73x90  comfort 
tkm.  I  Day  onljr! 

(tad  71) 

Extra!  54pin.  Woolens 
Novelty  Tweeds!  Cheeks! 

Cordolo  Suiting,  Flannel! 

Diagonals,  Plaids,  Crepos! 

Basketweaves!  Novelties! 

Embroidired  Shotlondsf 

.29  to  $IJ59  Value$! 
Look  at  these  sources  .  .  .  Hockonum,  Rock- 

ford,  Juilliord,  Stevens,  American  Woolen 

Mills!  Woolens  in  weights  and  colors  for 
suits,  jackets,  sports  or  dress  coats!  See 
How  you  save  on  Dollar  Day! 

Silks,  Rayons  oiid  Woelen»i-Second  Fiooi^— Fifth  Street  Store 

;i^ 
■3i/:*.^l^^ 

'i*!#'•'ft'^!^,^4^'■iri£•;^ 
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i.  ' 

I*  Yoli  Ton  to  Reod  THf  CALIPOtNIA  tAttU  Vou  Moy  Never  Kncwtr  It  Hoppenea 

Chrisfioiiity  An  Interraciol,! 
Sociol  Adrenture  -  Giston    I :iL  ̂ ^  ■'''"" 

Li: 

i3'«a^-#**-- 
aSV        c 

t  Sk'.  J.  L.  Cuton,  pastor  oi 
I^MiitT  Baptist  cfaur^  W.  3Cth 
nd  MeraiancUe  ctr«eta,  literally 

amoBimd  "the  aaodem  expres- 

rioB  at  ChristiaaitT"  before  hund- 
X«ds  wfao  gathered  at  the  cfaardi 

last  Sunday  morning  to  observe 

lUcc  Bektioos"  Sunday. 
Tli»  miiuster  said  New  Testa- 

■MBt  OiristiaiutT'  was  "the  re- vcsse  ct  Old  Testament  Judaism, 
in  that  the  Old  Testament  starts 

Mjt  with  the  indiTidoal  immers- 
•d  in  the  (roup,  with  little  or  no 

vahw  per  se,  while  the  most  sing- 
olar  eoBtribution  Jesus  made  to 
flie  worid  throagfa  the  Christian 
movement  was  the  dothiag  of 
humaa  personality  with  supreme  | 
vafaie 

'Tht  Christian  movooaent  be-  | 
fan     with     making     individuals  j 
worthwhile  and  th^  became  the  ! 

basis  c^  nnivSTaalisin.  The  King-  | 
dom   at   God   was   made    up  of  > 

persons  who  had  become  sons  of  ' 
God  who  dared  take  to  the  open  ; 

sea  in  an  adventure  of  inter -racial  ̂  
and  international  fellowship.  The  ! 
Christian  movemesit  and  the  | 
Christian  Church  when  they  are 

*^clled"  iato  racial  patterns,  are  { 
fake  to  their  Founder,"  the  pre-  ! 
late  blasted 

*?Hr«  get  aff  •■  the  wroag  foet ; 
wrics    itspHt    the    adran- 
wUeh   have   Mme  to    the 

separate    racial 

TiMr*  eaa  be  as  "Chris-  | eharch  or    Mack 

ir  ki  siter  there  k  a  aalor  I 
wWdi  deides  mcm- 

«•  aay  sea  sf  God. 
"Neither   Hitler   nor   Chamber- 

lain inToking  God's  blessings  up- 
•n  their  lemons  of  destruction  are 

■p-to-date   in   religion.   That    at- 
thodt  is  an  ancient  throwback  to 
fbe  days    of  tribal  deities.  The 
God  of  Jesus  Christ  is  no  patron 
faint  of  any  race  or  nation.  If  He 
li  not  the  one  Father  of  all  man- 
Imid.  b«  is  far  too  snail  to  meet 
■kodem  needs. 

*TTie  modem  expression 
Christianity  will  remain  a  i^ing 
and  deceitful  counterfeit  imtU  its 

prophets  and  devotees  make  in- 
ter-racialism and  inter-national- 

Ism  their  one  absorbing  passion", he  went  on. 

"Race. must  be  spiritualized  so 
that  to  be  a  true  son  of  Abra- 

ham wiltnot  involve  being  a  Jew, 
but  being  a  modem  man  of  faith, 
one  who  is  willing  to  move  out 
from  the  narrow  provincialisms 
•f  primitive  society  to  a  land  un- 

seen md  unknown.  This  vision 
of  the  approaching  Kingdom  of 
God  is  hidden  from  those  who 

write  "TYi*  Shape  of  Things  to 
Come"*  but  revealed  to  those  who 
by  eating  the  Word  of  Lafe.  have 
become  hardy  seamen,  incess- 
an^y  adventuring  against  the 
winds  and  rtorms  of  race  preju- 

dice wherever  and  whenever  it 
shows  its  monstrous  head.  Chris- 

tianity and  race  prejiidice  are 
mortal  soemies.  To  embrace  eith- 

er is  ta  deny  the  other,"  he  con- ehjded. 

rectkm  of  Mn,  C.  D.  Frederk^ 

will  render  -Great  and  Marvel- 
ous are  Thy  Works.''  Thomas  A. 

Greene,  Jr.,  will  raider  a  spe- 
cial violin  sokx 

At  7:30  p.  DL,  there  will  be  an  i 
Inter-Club  musical   and  literary) 

program.  "Inter-Racial  Day"  was observed  the  past  Suftday  in  two 
fine  services.  Rev.  Ray  Eckerson 

and  Kapriel  Bedrosian  were  the  ■ 
morning    and    evening    speakers 
respectively. 

Friendship    Baptist    church 
Junior  choir   will   make  its  first  ̂  
appearance   Sunday.  A   very    in- 1 
teresting    speaker   has    been   en- ; gaged.  I 
fnendship  Baptist  church  is  to-  | 

cated  at  106th  and  Grandee.  Rev. 
A.  P.  Ramsey  is  the  pastor. 

At  Unity  Truth  center,  1195  E. 
S5th  str^t,  aa  outstanding  artist 
will  be  guest  at  the  morning  and 
evening  service,  B.  June,  Cobb, 
leader,  announced.  A  tea  will  be 
given  Sunday,  beginning  at  six 
p.  m.  l^  Mrs.  Vernal  Lewis  in 
honor  of  Leader  Cobb. 

The  public  is  invited  to  attend 
a  song  service  revival,  begin- 

ning Feb.  18-23  at  Cornerstone 
Baptist  church.  1428  E.  14th  street. 
Rev.  D.  C.  Austin  is  pastor.  Sen. - 
ices  follow  the  usual  order  on 
Sundays. 

•T^e  Forgotten  Washington" 
will  be  the  subject  Sunday  night 
at  the  Adventist  church,  40th  PI. 
and  Wadsworth  avenue,  when  the 
pastor.  Elder  P.  G.  Rodgers.  pre- 

sents the  evening  sermon  at  8  p. 
m.  Last  week  when  he  present- 

ed "The  Great  Lincoln"  the  large 
audience  was  spellbound  with  in- 

terest as  the  many  thrilling  in- 
cidents in  the  life  of  the  Great 

Emancipator  were  renewed  in  the 
memories  of  those  wro  regard 

of  \  and  respect  this  great  man.  Mrs. 

'  B€;tty  HiU  launched  the  church 
drive  for  NAACP  memberships, 
and  the  interest  was  keen  as  the 
aims  of  the  Association  were 
again  brought  to  mind. 

Sabbath  Saturday!  the  Pastor 
speaks  at  11  a.  m.  The  Sabbath 
school  convenes  at  9:35  a.  m.  un- 

der the  leadership  of  Dr.  A.  C. 
Garrott. 

Mosonic  Lodge 

Ldys  Zibn  Temple 

Coraerstone  *"^^ 
Moat  Wotdi^ihil  Grand  Marter 

Boacoe  Broyka,  «f  the  F^ce  and 
Accepted  Maaons  of  flic  CMAok 
State  Gtmaa  Lodfe  of  CalifOnua 
and  juriadictkm,  will  lay  the  cor 
nexstooe  of  Zkm  Temi^  dnncfa, 
1315  1.  Venon  avome,  Biabop 

Sara  L.  Butler,  founder-pastor,  at 
3  o'clock  Sunday  afternoon,  Feb. 
IS. 

A  memorable  program  'win  be , 
presented.  Among  tiie  partici- 

pants and  honorees  are:  Mrs. 
Marie  Sheffield,  wife  of  tiie  de- 

ceased former  Master  of  Holland 

Ix>dge;  Mrs.  LaGulia  Siaw,  Wor- 
thy Matron  of  Deborah  chapttf 

of  wfaidi  Bishop  Butler  is  asso- 
ciate ctmductress;  Mn.  Agnes 

Beal,  Dau^ter  Ruler  of  Hiawatha 
ronple  No.  91,  IBPOE;  Mrs.  mn 
Sobinson,  Grand  Worthy  Matnm. 
OES;  Mrs.  Hardimon,  Grand  I«ee- 
Xanr,  Mr.  E.  W.  Fisher,  Grand 

Master,  UBF  and  SMT;  Mias  Mab- 
el Masseigill,  minister  of  music 

of  iZora  Ttomple,  and  Mrs.  Char- !oUa  Bass,  editor  of  the  California 
Eagle,  who  will  speak  on  the 
phenomenal  piogiess  of  Zien 
Temple.  ;, 

On  Sunday  monuii|,  worship  at 
the  Temple  will  begm  prtmiptly 
at  10:45.  This  sei<Hce  will  mark 
the  launching  of  the  dedicatory 
and  cornerstone  laying,  after  five 
years  of  strenuous  labor.  Pastor 

will  speak  on  the  subject,  "Build- 

ing God't  Temple." 

FAfiiFIVS^ 

Rocial  Minorities  Problems 
to  Be  Discussed  Tomorrow 
The  common  and  special pn*-*  —^    ".;  " 

kna  faced  by  Negroes,  Filipinos    P*w       VrillMlllll 

and  Mexicans  will  be  highUAted    ■^•▼»       ▼▼  ••■■»■"» 

higfaUi^tedl 
m  the  symposium  on  the  sub ject  I  !»„*,,-—- 

"Problems  of  Racial  Minorities'*  ■\C¥lim» prafraaimed  for  the  regular 
mootiily  meeting  of  the  ll  A. 
Cogndl  National  Negro  Congreas 

Friday,  Feb.  16  at  3  p.m.  at  We»- 
ley  Crater,  1309  E.  Vernon  ave. 

Representatives  of  the  Nation- 
al Negro  Oongress,  Committee  for the  Proteetion  of  Filipino  Rights, 

and  the  Mexican  People's gress  will  outline  the  particu- 
lar problems  of  their  respective 

racial  groups  and  the  remedies 

proposed  by  their  organization. 

to •  -^  11 

WAB0  FOB  H89<V— Wia  maay 
alhar  aaettens  of  the  fanth  diatrict  ia 

For*  college  Tacsday  aigU  laaadMd  a 

A.  Wayana  Ward,  pastar  of  Greater 

"Hie  nominating  committee  of 
fte  Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A. 
church.  Sunset  and  Pepper  Sts., 
Pasadena,  will  present  its  annual 

report  at  the  11  o'clock  preach- 
ing service  next  Sabbath.  The 

annual  election  was  postponed 
until  after  the  installauon  of  the 
new  pastor.  Rev.  Owen  A.  Troy, 
recently   from  Chicago. 

Beginning  at  9:30  a.  m.  t  h  e 
adulu  and  children  and  young 

people  assemble  in  their  respec- 
tive divisions  for  Sabbath 

School  Mrs.  Dora  Banks  is  the 
superintendent  and  Mrs.  Ger- 

trude Nunn.  the  secretary.  The 
pastor  will  deliver  another  of  his 
practical  sermons  a:  the  preach- 
mg  hour. 

Wesley  Methodist  church.  8tli 
and  San  Julian  streets,  will  be 
host  to  Xi  Alpha  chapter  of  Zeta 
Phi  Beta  sorority,  Sunday  jiom- 
ing  in  the  opening  of  the  Sor- 

ority's Tiner  Womanhood  Week'. 
Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw.  pastor, 
will  deliver  \%e  sermon  from 

the  subject,  "Tmer  Womanhood". 
In  the  evening.  Jlev.  "".a  e- 

straw's  subject  will  be  "God's 

EzpecUtion  of  Christians.'  The Waaley  choir  is  pre>.arin»  for  the 

presentation  of  a  cantata.  "Sta- 
b«t  Mater*  during  the  Easter  sea- 
Josephine  Cooper.  The  chohr  is 
directed  by  Norton  E.  Dennis. 

Rev.  Anna  McMillan  will 
preach  at  the  morning  services  of 
hir  church.  Unity  Center,  on 

Sunday.  Monday  at  8  p.  m.,  dis- 

course on  the  "12  Powers  of  Man" 
will  be  heard.  Wednesday  at  8 

p.  m.  Douglass  MicMillen  wUl 

speak  on  the  "Life  of  Christ". Nana  Walters  will  be  heard  Fri- 

day evenmg'at  8  p.  m.  on  "Eter- 
nal Wealth  and  "Law  of  Atten- f 

dance".  Lessons  in  Truth  and 
Bible  Study  are  held  at  noon  on 

Tuesday,  Wednesday  and  Thurs- 

day.   

Inspirational  services  were  en- 

Joyed  by  members  of  Union  Bap- 
tist church  throughout  Sunday. 

The  chiirch  worshipped  at  Green 
Branch  Baptist  church.  Rev.  G. 
M^  Cord,  pastor,  hi  the  afternoon 
and  the  pastor.  Rev.  Johnson 

preached.  Evening  service  was 

given  over  to  Rev.  Waimbas  D. 
Comlola  of  Africa,  who  lectured 

ta  a  Opacity  house. 

At  Central  Baptist  church.  1029 

I,  'Vemon  avenne.  Rev.  L.  B. 
Brown,  pastor.  wUl  speak  Sunday 
on  "Moses  and  the  Burning 
Bush".  Cfcarity  Day  was  held 
last  Sunday  in  accordance  with 

the  churdi's  custom  of  devoting 
each  second  Sunday  in  the  month 
to  charity.  The  choir  of  Wesley 
Methodist  church  will  be  presen- 

ted at  Central's  first  Lenten  Mus- 
ical Tuesday  ni^t,  Fetauary  27, 

Rev.  Rakestraw  will  speak. 

CX&ISTIA}!  SCI£-'(CE  CRLKtut. 
"I  win  set  my  tabernacle  amon^ 

yoa:  and  my  soul  shall  aot  abhoi 
70U.  And  I  will  walk  among  yoa 
and  will  be  your  God,  and  ye  sbaM 

be  my  people."  Tbese  verses  froia Leviticus  are  the  Golden  Text  la 

the  Leseon-Sertnon  on  "Soul"  e.. 
BondaT  tn  aU  Chorekes  of  Christ 
Scieatist. 
One  of  the  Scriptm^  seiectionr 

laciudes  these  words  about  Jeso^ 

b-om  Lake:  "And  it  came  to  pas< 
that  as  be  was  axne  nigh  oatc 
Jericbo.  a  certaio  blind  Bias  sat  b: 

Lbe  way  side  begging:  .  .  And  b> 
erted.  saybig.  Jesus,  thoe  aoa  o 
Darid,  bare  mercy  on  me.  .  Ani. 
Testia  stood,  and  commanded  btm 
io  be  brought  unto  bim:  and  wbeL 
1e  was  come  aear  be  asked  him 
Saying,  What  wilt  thou  tnat  1  sba. 
do  OHIO  tbee?  And  be  said.  Lord 
that  I  may  receive  my  sigbt.  An< 
Jesus  said  ante  aim.  Receive  tb> 

sight:  thy  faiib  barb  saved  thet 
And  tamediaieJj  be  received  bi5 
5;gbt.  and  (oUowed  bim.  glorifying 

God." 

The  LessoD-SermoE  presents  ■!» 

these  passages  from  "Sciecce  am. 
Health  Willi  Key  to  the  Scripmres 

by  Mary  Baker  Eddy:  "Neitner  age nor  accident  can  Interfere  witb  the 
senses    of   Soul,    and    there   are   or 

other  real  senses."    "There  is  mo: 
'cience  in  the  perpetual  exercise  c 
-be  Mlnd-facultiea  than  in  their  lot. 
Lost   they  cannot    be.    while   Uii 

-emains.    Tbe  appreoeosjon  of  thi. 
gave  sight  to  the  blind  and  bearin: 
to   the    dear    centuries   ago,    and    ii 

will  repeat  the  woorter." 

Prelates  Hits  Jim 
Crow^in  Airing 
TOPEKA.  Feb.  15— .After  a 

local  preacher  declared  in  a  radio 
broadcast  Sunday  that  Negroes 
are  not  allowed  in  the  Topeka 
Gage  park  swimming  pool,  a 
white  woman  fegister^i  a  com- 

plaint with  the  city  commission- 
ers, suggesting  that  such  state- 

ments be  forbidden  the  air. 
The  preacher.  Rev.  Orma!  L. 

Miller,  white,  said  the  "subservi- 
ence of  the  Poles  to  the  Germans 

was  deplorable  .  .  .  But  we  have 

the  same  situation  here  .  .  ."' 

YOUTH  DAY  AT  1ST 
AME  SUNDAY 

This    coming    Sunday    will   be 
Youth  Participation  Day.  Miss 
Evs    Flack    is   the    head   of    the 

,  Youth  CounciL  Under  her  super- 
!  vision,   we  hope  that  this  nei* 

':  plan  of  programs  will  be  success- ful.   Mr.    Gilbert    Allen    is   tht 
Musical   Director  for  the   Junioi 
Choir.  The  pastor.  Rev.  Lankford 

sermon  wiU  be  "A  Yoimg  Man's 

Great  Question." 
Last  Sunday,  the  services  were 

enjoyed  by  everyone.  The  pas- 
tor's sermon.  "The  Crouching 

Enemy  at  Your  Door"  was  a  most 
delightful  message.  That  after- 

noon, the  pastor  was  guest  speak- 
er at  the  Bethel  AME  church  en 

the  Westside.  His  sermon  was 

'Chrisfs  Question  to  Christians." 
Ever>-one  is  invited  to  attend  the 
mommg  ser\'ices.  Please  come. 

Cortex  Peters 
on  Sunday Airing 

Will  Be  Guest  of 

"The     Visitor" 
Sundoy  Morning 

Cortez  W.  Peters,  international- 
ly known  typing  champion,  will 

be  special  guest  of  "The  Visit- or' on  the  broadcast  for  the  sick 
and  shut-in  next  Sunday  morn- 

ing, sponsored  by  Angeltis  Fune- 

ral Home,  over 'KFOX.  direct from  the  main  auditorium  of 
Peoples  Independent  Church  of 
Christ   from    10:15   to    10:45. 

The  broadcast,  now  in  its  third 
consecutive  year,  has  been  rated 
as  one  of  the  most  popular  of 
Sunday  features,  and  has  brought 
cheer  and  comfort  to  thousands. 
Hundreds  of  letters  have  been 
received  praising  the  A  n  g  e  1  u  s 
Funeral  Home  for  this  splendid 
expression  of  goodwill  to  the 
community  and  the  state  at  large. 
The  Angelas  Funeral  Home  is 

the  only  Negro  business  in  the 
United  States  that  has  sponsored 
a  broadcast  continuously  for  such 
a  long  time.  Rev.  Clayton  D. 
Russell,  minister  of  Independent 

!s  featured  as  "The  Visitor."  sup- 
ported by  the  popular  senior 

choir  under  direction  of  Mrs.  A. 

C.  Bilbrew.  with  William  Gilles- 
pie as  soloist. 

J.  L.  Hill,  manager  of  the  An- 
gelas says: 

"The  Angelus  Fimerai  Home  is 
happy  to  know  that  it  has  been 
able  to  serve  the  general  public 
in  this  way.  Our  institution  viras 
established  for  the  community 
and  we  feel  it  our  duty  to  add  to 
our  policy  of  nothing  but  the  best 
for  our  patrons  anything  we  can 
m  the  interest  of  those  whom  we 

serve." 
Mr.  Charles  Brown  I 

2080  W.  28th  St.  ' 

CUeaga  and 
a  baa«M(  at 

ta  kave  tte  Ber. 
AME  ekareh,  CUeaga, 

elected  ta  the  bnhaprie  at  the  ABIE  General  caaference  in  De- 
trait  next  May.  Shewn  in  tlie  pietoce,  staadteg,  I^t  ta  right,  are 

Kev.  M.  E.  B.  Feck,  Robert  TiMWHa,  G.  W.  Baker,  Detrait;  W.  H. 

Griflla,  M.  R.  Dixon,  St  Loois:  G.  W.  Blafcdey,  Little  Eoek,  ami 

JJ>.  Howell,  Detroit  Seated,  left  ta  right  are  Mrs.  Janet  W.  Waid, 
wife  of  the  nndidate;  Biskep  R.  A.  Carter  ol  flw  CME  ebardi; 

Bisiiop  W.  J.'Valls  of  AME  Zioa;  Rev.  Ward,  Dr.  Charles  Thomp- 
aan  and  D.  8.  Eatemiager.  Cai  and  Mrs.  WilliaH  E.  Warfield  have 
baeia  ta  camera.  (ANP  Fhato) 

"X^xiperation  among  racial 

minorities  has  long  been  consid- 
ered desirable,"  said  Attorney 

Loren  Miller,  executive  secretary 

Pulpit       :     1^^ 
Hev.  S.  A.  Wmiaatf,  paatar  oC 

St.  Paul  Baptist  church,  n^  and 
Naomi  avenue,  and  wife,  after  a 
five  months'  vacation,  spcflt  ia 
HoDoIuhi,  extended  him  by  his 
church,  rctoracd  to  his  inlptt 

r^  !  Sunday  morning,  much  helped.- " '  He  is  planning  a  great  so«iI  a«-- 
ing  campaign  to  take  place 
the  near  future. 
Pastor  Williams  at  aU 

stands  for  bigger  and  better 

thingL  This  brinp  one  among  titt 
many  times  without  wamingttak Pastor  Williams  dropped  a  SSOMt 
offmng    in    the   basket   Sundays 

in  announcing  the  meeting,  "for '  morning  as  his  eontributioii  io 
the  various  groups  face  many  the  cause  of  Christ.  This  kind  at 

similar  problems.  UnTortunate-  '  thing  seems  to  assimilate  withm 

ly,  however,  few  of  us  have  any  the  membership  and  ev«i  our  v>- 
clear  idea  regarding  what  practi-   siton  take  kindly  as  they  too,  aa often  drop  as  mudi  as  $1.00  mio cal  issues  offer  a  basis  for  cooper- 

ation. This  symposium  offers  a 

unique  opportunity  for  an  ex- change of  experiences  ampng  re- 
presentatives of  the  three  pre- 

dominant minority  groups  in  thi» 

area,  to  the  end  that  we  can  es- 
tablish a  closer  reUticmship  in 

defense  of  our  mutual  and  spec- 

ial interests." 

Indian  Educotor 

Speaks    Tonight 
Dr.  A.  Lawmanin,  American 

Sioux  Indian  Educator  and  lin- 
guist will  be  presented  by  the 

N.  P.  Greggs  Gospel  Choir  to- 
night (Thursday)  at  8  p.  m.,  at 

People's  Independent  Church  of 
Christ,  18th  and  Paloma.  His  sub- 

ject will  be  "God's  Creation."  Dr. Lawmanin  will  appear  in  Indian 

LUTHER  KING  TO 

RETURN  IN  MARCH 
Luther  King,  tenor,  will  fill 

concert  engagements  in  Southern 

California  in  March,  it  was  learn- 
ed today.  King  is  at  present  on 

a  tour  of  the   Northwest. 

ceremonial  costimie  and  Tibetan 
attire.  Music  will  be  furnished  by 

the  Gospel  Choir  with  several 
local  outstanding  artists  assisting. 

DR.  6L0VER  ATTENDS 
ATLANTA  MEETIHfi^ 

Pr.  J.  L.  Glover,  pastor  of  Wil- liam Chape!  AME  church,  San 

Pedro,  .and  Connectional  Direct- 
or of  Music  of  the  AME  Council, 

left  Saturday  to  attend  fhe  Bish- 

bpt  and  Connectional'  Council 
Meeting  in  Atlanta.  Feb.  15-17. 
This  will  be  the  last  Council 

meeting,  before  the  General  Con- 
ference opens  in  Deti'oit  next 

May. 

our  Sick  or  Emergency  Fund. 

Proves  that  you  can't  do  big 
things  for  God  and  lose. 
We  are  pleased  to  annoimce  that 

our  Sunday  evening  »er%ioe  wffl 
OHnmence  45  mmutes  earlier  in 
the  future,  starting  at  7:15.  which 
'will  aid  in  closing  oar  servieas 

practically  one  hour  later. 
Come  early,  leave  early. 
Good  singing,  good  preacfaia^ 

You  are  invited  to  visit  ut  at  K 

Paul. 

DR.  DEAVER  TO  STEAK 
AT  INDEPENDENT 

Dr.  James  N.  Deaver.  retired 

Episcopal  minister,  will  be  gueat 
speaker  at  the  evening  service  of 

People's  Independent  Church  of 
Christ  Sunday  evening  at  g:JO. 
A  native  of  Baltimore.  Dr. 

Deaver  serred  in  the  ministry  44 

years. 

ELDER  E.  R.  DRIVER,  pastor  af 
Saints  Hantt  Choreh  af  God  tai 
Christ  who  will  eaadnet  regular 
services  at  liis  efaardi  Sai^ay. 

The  pabUc  is  eordiaUy  invited  ta 
atfiuL  Wardiip  scultas  follow 
the  aaoal  oeder  tnm  Saaday 

SdUMl  thraagfa  Oa  aveaiag  pra- 

Porks  Memoriol  Church 
1*21  East  41at  Place 
REV.   J.    B.    ISAACS. 

Minister-Director 

Sonday,  Febraary   Itth 

11  A.  M. — "Ignorance  and  In- 
justice'  Rev.  J.  B.  Isaacs 

12:30— The  Church  School— 
"Good  Citizens  and  Good 

Neighbors" 

7:00      P.      M — ^"One      of     The 
Crowd"   Rev.  J.  B.  Isaacs 
75  Minutes  Service;  Miss 
Ekirris  Edwards  at  the  piano. 
The  Silver  Bell  Trio  will 
sing   at  the  evening  service. 

Tuesday  evening  classes  in  So- cial and  Personal  problems 
Subject:  The  Church  in  the 

Economic  situation".  There 
will  be  an  open  discussion 
led  by  Mr.  George  Bryanl 

'Five  Hundred  New  Members— Our  1940  Goor 

A. 
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YOUR    LAST 
CHANCE 

BEFORE  -  -  - 

9:45  a.  m. 

!!:««  a.  m. 

(:3<  p.  m. 

8:M  p.  m. 

I 

DR.   CASTON  WILL 
PREACH 
SLTNDAY 

llrtW  «.  m.— "ON  BEING  UP- 

TO-DATE" 

DR.  CASTON 

iM  p.  m— "LIFE  CLEANTNG  DAT" 

It  is  no  accident  that  strong  men  arc 

joinihg  our  church  every  Sunday — We  don't 
put  out  a  "sissy"  gospel.  Come  and  See. 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN    LTLE    CASTON,    Minister 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD    AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  18,  1940 

UM  A.  M.— SERMON— Sob jact:  "Wba's  On  The  Laed's  Side" 

3:3«  P.  .M.— PREACHING,  Rev.  B.  W.  Wade.  Pastar  ml  Pilgriai 

Bi^tM  Ckarcfe 
7:45  P.  M.— PREACHING,  by  Pastar 

GOSPEL  SOLOIST.  .Mr.  Arthar  A.  Peters 

The  Las  Angeles  Canunnaity  Band.  Mr.  A.  Bisjaer,  Caa- daetor,  will  play  at  the  Eveaing  Service. 

We  Specialize   In    CommuniTy    B«ttermcnt 

NEWLY  OPENED 

Evangelical 
I  nstitutiona  I    Ch  u  rch 
ANITA  L.  EDMONDS 

Pastor— roander 
1219  E.  55th  St 

MEETINGS 
Sundays  Tuesdays 
4  to  6  pjn-         7:30  to  9:30  pjr. 

We  emphasise  Spiritnal Wors&rp 

Forget  Deaomination  aad 

Serve  God Guest  artists  presented  at  each 
service.  4  p.m.  Sun.,  Feb.  18th. 

Rev.  W    M.  Richardson, 

Speaker. 

Pleasant    Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER FOL'NDEH 

DR.  A.   WENDELL  ROSS 
PASTOR 

Phone  DR.  S55« 

Second  Baptist  Church 

'-  • 

GkIFTTTH   .W-E.VVE  AT  24tH    SntERT 

Thomas  L  Griffith.  D.  D..  Paster 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  18.  1940 

REV.  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  18,  1940 

SUNDAY.  FEBRUARY  It,  i94« 

12:W  Noon— Heating.  Many  are  helped.  Others  are  healed.  God 
answers  prayer.  Have  other  agencies  failed?  Then  trr 

God. 12:30  P.  .M. — Sermon  by  Dr.  Morris  Singers  of  Cnioo  Methodist 
Church    (wliite).   Exeliange  of   pulpits.   Dr.  Ross   wi^) 
preach  at  Unioon. 

3:39  P.  .\I,r-.Missionary  Unite— Red  Circle  Division. 

7:3«  P.  M. — Sermon  by  Pastor  Ross.  Subject,     "Titt     Three 

Anchors  of  Life." 

Welcome  to  o  Growing  end  Hospitable  Church; 

Welcome  to  an  Enthusiastic  and  Spiritual  Service 

1 1  :00  A.  M.— SERMON   Rev  B.  J.  Grigsby 

of  Berkeley,  Calif. 

7:30  P.  M. — SERMON   Rev.  B.  J.  Gribsgy 

Come  to  S.  S.  9 :30  A.  M.  and  to  B.  Y.  P.  U.  6  P.  M. 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  b  Most  Needed. 

•  When  S«nricc  ond  Honetty 

Count  Most! 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

■THE  CHURCH  'THAT  SERViS" 

CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL.  Miaister 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
nOonal  cfaurdi.  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenue.  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 

ner.  minister,  the  Retired  Men's 
Chib  and  the  Officers'  Associa- 
tiaR  of  the  92nd  and  93rd  Dfvi- 

sien.  will  be  special  ̂ est^  <^n- 
d»y  at  lliW  a.  m.  The  paste  viQ 

^Dcak  St  that  time  on  "Good  Sol- twea."  Tha  choir,  under  the  di- 

•  Sudden  bereaverr>ent  is  a '  trem€n<kHJS  stroin. 
Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance In  completing  plans  ond  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advontoge  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  nos  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

anywhere. 

1^ c. CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  II 
UNDERTAKERS  end  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospect319S  1400  East  17Hi  St. 

SUNDAV,  FEBRUARY  18,  1940 

It:15  to  10:45  a.  m.,  "THE  VISITOR".  KFOX 
10:55  a.  m..  .Morning  Service.  REV.  RUSSELL  SPEAKS 

SM  p.  m..  YOUNG  PEOPLE'S  FORUM Charles  Atherton  Smith,  leader 
8  J»  p.  m..  TWILIGHT  DEVOTIONALS 

Guest  Speaker:  DR.  JAMES  N.  DEAVER 

COMING:    FESTIVAL   OF    NEGRO    MUSIC— 250    VOICE 
CHORUS  CHOIR   DIRECTED   BY  HALL  JOHNSON 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Stretts 

Lop  .\n-geles.  Califohxia 
Rei.  E.  W.  Rakestraw.  Minister 

9 

11 
SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  18,  1940 

:30  A-  M. — Church  School 
:00  A.  M — Morning  Worship 

Phi  Beta  Phi  Cor»rity  will  be  Guest 

Minister's  Subject:  "Finer  Womanhood" 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 
7:30  P.  M.  Evening  Worship 

Minister's  Subject:  "God's  Expectations  of 

Christians" 

Cams  worthy  with  us  a 
cordial  wekeraa  alwayi  awaits  y«« 

•WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS" 

COMMING:  Massed  Ne^  Music  Festvial 
Chorus  Choir  of  250   Voices 
Hall  Johnson,  Guest  Conductor 
Thursday  Evening,  February  39 

"WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS.' 

SOUTti  LOS  ANGELES Mortuary 

JE.4778 

•  "MoxiMum  Service  «t  MinrniHin  Ceet* 

l|2fli  ̂ «d  Wilmingtoii  Ave. 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avrwijr 

S  Af .  Beane.  D.  D..  Pmstor 

•  -- SUNDAY,  FEBRUARY  18,  1940 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 
1 1 .00  A-  M.— SERMON   Pastor 

Subject:  "On  Guord" 
Dr.  Ford  of  the  Colifomia  Drys,  Inc. 

6:30  P.  M.^-Epworth  League 

.730  P.  M.— Young  Women's  Club.       , -        Progrom.  A  great  evening.  |  | 
Moids  &  Motrons  Gtjiid  i 
harxt  w.  mercek     — ^   <3iat 

li 

!'ii 



IOESIX.A 
If  You  Faii  to  Reod  TH^  CALIFORKI A    *  EAGLE  You  May  Neve^Know  It  Happened ThvrUufs  Febrvory  15, 1M0 

rhe  Delightful  Side 
By  BILL  8MALLW00D 

Who  wffl  REALLY  be  travelling  in  approved  swank 
thin  the  next  few  weeks  will  be  Hattie  McDaniels! 

ith  two  trunks,  five-  bags,  a  fabdous  mink,  her  maid 

d  a  fat  advance  check,  she'll  take  a  drawing  room  across 

:  land  into  NY  where  she'll  more  than  likely  do  a  turn 
Bway,  which  is  clamoring  lustily  for  her.  . .  And  who, 

ly  I  ask,  can  outequal  Hattie  as  hostess?  Sunday  eve, 

•had  a  round-up  of  friends  in  for  buffet  and  gay  doin's. 
J^H  fun!  Laura  Bowman  and  her  Haitian  hubby  (of 

art,  more  anon)  were  really  the  asterisked  guests.  A 

alth  of  talent,  naturally,  and  several  folk  pranced 
)und  doing  amusing  and  fascinating  things  from  their 

lertoire.  M'sieur  Antoine  contributed  a  native  Haitian 
ittL  . .  But  twas  Hattie  who  climaxed  the  eve  She  gave 

an  idea  of  the  act  she'll  do  (she  open  in  Long  Beach 
riorrow),  and  showed  us  the  wardrobe   (costliest  of 

c),  and  the  entire  script  of  GWTW  which  was  a  Xmas 
t  from  Producer  Selznick.  Happy,  content  and  in  love 
H  life,  Hattie  is  incomparable,  and  just  tops  of  slim 

of  favorite  people,  no  foolin'  .  .  .     j 

Her  buffet  was  toothsome.  .  scads  of  folk.  Cross- 

tion:  the  Ernest  Whitmans  (she's  our  sophistocratic 
nination  for  the  week),  the  Earl  Johnsons  of  them, 

re  anon),  the  Bill  La wries,  Mildred  Blount  (tjie  dis- 

sed  milliner  at  John-Frederics;  she's  doing  some  stage 
s  for  La  Hattie  and  is  also  to  do  the  hats  for  the  "Su- 

1  and  God"  film),  Juan  Cesteros,  and  others  .  .  Ruby 
rkley  Goodwin.  .  .Worth  exhibiting  is  the  mass  of 

igratulatory  wires  and  messages  But  only  thing  wor- 

ng  Hattie  now  is  whether  she'll  be  here  for  the  Acad- 

Y  Award  dinner.  She'd  hate  to  miss  it  naturally.  Too, 
has  five  guests  for  the  event. 
Beautiful  home,  that  of  the  Ruben  Richardsons! 

iday  eve  was  their  twenty-fifth  anniversary,  and  folk 

l-nigh  filled  their  luxurious  place.  Gleaming  silver  was 

gift  motif.  Some  dozen  or  so  matrons  assisted.  Nice, 

ing  Delia  McDonald  again,  and  in  a  tricky  red  hat  with 

rickier  feather  perily  atop.  And  Freda  Foster,  who  we 

lorn  see.  The  Lionel  Fortiers.  Bea  de  Vaughn  and  Dr. 

ig  (attentive  cavalier !).  Bea  is  off  to  'Frisco  at  the  end 
the  month.  Other  folk  eddying  around.  .  .  Lovely  af- 
r  .  .  Nice  too,  seeing  Jimmie  Lunceford  again.  He  was 

r  to  Bobbee  Black's  for-  tea,  Sunday.  Piggie  looks  well- 
ored  and  well-barbered  as  ever,  still  rushing  to  keep 

dates.  NY  magistrate  Jane  Bolin  Chief -ed  in  Sunday 

n  for  a  taste  o'f  our  sun  and  leisure.  We  shall  never 

get  Her  Honor's  eloquent  speaking  voice.  She  spell- 
md  us  in  NY  last  winter  when  she  addressed  a  lunch- 

L  at  Harlem's  Mimo, .  .  gracious  persons  .  .  .  C  Would 
t  we  had  a  race  woman  magistrate!) 

Lena  Home  Jones,  over  in  Smoky  Town,  is  Wear- 

a  Smock !  Which  nowadays  means  a  nursery  occupant, 

e  Browning  concert  stage  presence  is  the  most  suave 

le  one  seen  in  these  parts  for  aeons,  we  hear  .  ,  .  New 

gro  Theater  is  giving  a  benefit  part>'  'n  stuff  at  Verna 

x's  Saturday  nite.  Mae  Turner  has  charge,  while  Hot- 

it  Burwell  will  assist.  Sounds  snazzy,  what?  We'll  ALL 

of  course.  .  .  Ernest  (Warner  Bros.)  Anderson 

eamlines  to  DC  and  NY  comes  May,  for  four  weeks. 

)w  very  nice,  tho',  seeing  widowed  Jewel  Pavageau 

iling  again  and  moving  about  complacently. 

The  Lone  Wolf  Club  rang  the  welkin  at  the  Ala- 

n  last  week  with  their  formal  cabaret..  Intimate  crowd, 

ind  music,  and  supper  'n  champagne  to  boot.  No  host 
!re  better  than  tall,  athletic  Fred  Toney.  A  happy  time, 

help  me.  .  .  Long  time  no-see :  Jane  and  Ed  Strong  .  .  . 

iscilla  Scott  has  been  very  ill  Ole  man  flu.  Belated  an- 

/ersary  congrats  to  the  Sam  Franklins  (Vera) !  Gab- 

;t  reveals  the  vague  possibility  of  the  summer  pres- 
ce  of  Sirams  Campbell  The  reception  following  the 

nes-Brown  nutials  Sunday  will.be  at  the  Anchor,  til 

,'en.  After  March  first,  they'll  be  home  at  407  E.  4/th 

reet.  .  .  Lil  birdie  whisper:  Which  one  of  the  femme 

rial  scribblers  in  these  parts  is  debating  changing  her 

me,  comes  late  summer?  Ssh!  !  .  .  Plaudits  to  Lucius 

Harper  in  Chi  for  his  brilhant  column  anent  La  Ander- 

n  in  recital  for  prejudicedl  Northwestern.  Our  Divine 

iva,'by  the  bye,  choochooed  into  our  hinterlands  over e  weekend. . . 

The  Antoines  are  with  Cleo  Desmond  til  they  settle 

their  own  place.  The  Kirkpatricks  (Angelus  Apts.) 

ill  get  a  European  trip  in  '42  as  a  gift  from  their  ador- 

?  cl^ldren.  .  .  Febr.  22nd  will  be  a,  busy  day  for  active 

llagers,  for  the  Santa  Anita  Handicap  is  that  day  and 

ank'>  fight  that  night.  Valerie  Parks,'  DC  schoolmarm 
ho  visitwi  here  a  few  summers  ago,  will  doubtless  hie 

Tself  right  back  for  summer  school.  Over  in  New 

ochelle,  NY,  there's  no  one  more  deserving  than  Ethel 

arris  who  recently  was  selected  as  a  delegate  to  repres- 
it  her  town,  in  which  Ethel-smart,  dashing,  Ethel!  is 

,e  only  race  teacher.  I'm  willing  to  wager  Ethel  will  be 
bride  before  many  months.  Aside  to  Mrs.  Fitzhugh 
anks:  Thank  YOU! 

At  a  fireside  recently,  folk  polled  their  ballots  on 

X  mots  eligible  bachelors.  Interesting,  all  were  in  their 

lirties  and  non-glamour  boy  type!  The  lads  couldn't 

Tree  on  but  two  out've  six  marriageable  ladies.  Confuc- 

^  Say  Food  For  Thought.  .  .  hoot  mon!  ,  .  With  prac- 

sed  poise  and  infinite  ennui,  amusing  Nita  Brecheux'  is ere  from  N'Orleans,  with  her  kit  bags  somewhere  in 

[ollywood  Hi!  .  .  Tis  BobjParrish  who  sails  off  to  Aus- 

alia  soon.  Daily  track  devotee:  sportin'  Friday  Thomp- 
m!  Alphas  feted  themselves  at  Val  Verde  Country  club 

aturday  nite.  Cecile  Henry,  still  looking  fantastically 

yang,  sends  from  Paris  a  precious  disc  of  the  new  French 

ar  song:*^  nc  la. gagneront  pa<'  (Thgr  »I^  not  win) 

fZETA  PHI  BETA  CHAPTER  TO  OPEN 

TINEH  womanhood  WEEK'  SUNDAY TMfinfionial  BonqiMt  Honoring  Bonio  * 

J:  j  J;j  Bruington  Burke  Tops  Wook't  Progrom 
In  Its  second  local  obser/once,  Xi  Alpha  chap- 

ter of  Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorority  will  open  "Finer  Woman- 

hood Week"  Sunday. 
Outstanding  event  of  the  week^quet  program;  Edna  McPherson 

MRS.  LLOYD  C.  GRIFFITH 

Annual  12th  St.  Branch  YWCA 
Membership  Dinner  to  Be  He|d 
Tomorrow  Night  at  Jefferson  High 
Mrs.  Lloyd  C.  Griffith  willt 

chairman  the  Annual  Member- 
ship dinner  of  Twelfth  Street 

branch  YWCA  Friday  evening. 
She  will  be  assisted  in  welcom- 

ing members  and  friends  by  the 
following  hostesses:  Mesdames 
Jessie  Coles  Grayson,  Isabelle 
Clifton,  Claudia  L.  Clopton,  J. 
Cullen  Fentress,  Irene  Freeman 
Morris,  C.  D.  Frederick,  Byron 
F.  Kenner,  Sarah  H.  Rogers,  A. 
Hill,  Bert  McDonald,  Jack  Smith- 
erman,  A.  R.  Mosely,  Helen  Wil- 

son, Daisy  Scott,  Jerome  Hatch- 
er, Eva  W.  Collins,  Clarence  A. 

Jones,  Baxter  Scruggs,  Charles 
H.  Matthews,  Jeff  Fowler,  Thom- 

as L.  Griffith,  Jr.,  Henrietta  H. 
Chiles,  Ivan  Johnson  III,  David 
Williams,  Joan  Willis,  Alphonso 
A.  Robinson,  Edgar  Carey,  Rach- 

el Denton,  Thomas  A.  Green  Jr., 
Ursula  Adams,  Misses  Alvia  L. 
F  o  b  b  s,  Helen  Duncan,  Ollie 
Greene,  Esther  Griffith,  Carrael- 
ita  V.  White,  Eleanor  Coleman, 

Nancy  Harris,  and  Grace  John- son. 

National  Glimpse  of  the  YWCA", Soloist  is  Mrs.  Alpha  >  Jackson. 

During  the  evening's  '  meeting Thomas  A.  Green  III  will  play. 
The  Business  and  Professional 

Girls'  League  will  present  a  his- 
torical sketch  written  '•  by  Miss Emily  Jane  Green  to  introduce 

the  theme  of  the  evening  "Mir- rored '  Refleations".  Mrs.  A^na 
Griffith  Morrows  pianist. 

The  Committee  of  Manage- 
ment has  been  increased  from 

15  to  18,  and  new  members  for 
1940  will  be  introduced  at  the 
Dinner. 

Committee  in  charge  of  the  an- 
nual meeting,  serving  with  Mrs. 

Griffith,  include:  Mmes.  Juanita 
Ellsworth,  Miller,  C.  D.  Freder- 

ick, Mattie  S.  Nelson,  Edward  C. 
Atkinson  Sr.,  Walter  L.  Gordon, 
Sr. 

The  annual  dinner  which  will 
take  place  at  th^  Jefferson  High 
school  will  be  prepared  by  Miss 

Cordia  Umstead,  cafeteria  m'lna- 
ger  of  Jefferson,  assisted  by  stu- 

dents in  the  Household  Arts  De- 
partment. The  invocation  will  be 

by  Rev.  Thomas  L.  Griffith.  Mr. 
Clarence  Dickeson  wiU  lead  in 

the  salute  to  the  flag.  Music  dur- 
ing dinner  will  be  presented  by 

Robert  Brown.  Girl  Reserves 
have  planned  also  to  provide 
dinner  entertainment.  Mrs.  Jessie 
Coles  Grayson,  chairman  of  the 
Committee  of  Management,  will 
preside  during  the  program.  Mrs. 
Sumner  Spaulding  of  the  Board 

of    Directors    will    speak    on    "A 

MATRON  HOSTESSES 
DINNER  PARTY  ON 

HUBBY'S  BIRTHDAY 
Mrs.  Edward  Pritchett  proved 

a  very  charming  hostess  at  a  din- 
ner party  celebrating  her  hus- band's birthday. 

After  a  delicious  menu  was 
served,  the  evening  was  spent 
playing  cards  and   dancing.  ! 

The    guests   included:    Mr.   and  1 
Mrs.    James   Smothers,    Mr.    and  j 
Mrs.   Bell  Laurie,  Mr.   and  Mrs.  i 
Henry  James,  Mesdames  Kathrine 

Holmer,  Blanche  BrookSj,^"Naomi Gussen,    Cynthia    L  e  w  !♦,    Ann 
Snell,  Beatrice  Harding,  Kathrine 

I  Young,   Fannie  Holmes,  Maga- I  line  Stone. 
Messrs.    Charles    Jarrett,    Sam 

Craddock.   Robert  Herford,  Wal- 
I  ter  McCullough. 

Lotte  Leopard 
to  Wed  Newsman 
Charles  Martin 
The  announcement  was  made 

a  fortnight  ago,  of  the  coming 
marriagp  of  Miss  Lottie  Leopard 
to  Charles  Martin.  The  date  of 

the  wedding  being  set  as  the  af- 
ternoon of  Friday,  Mar.  1,  with 

the  place  stated  at  Santa  Bar- 
bara, perhaps  in  the  historic  mis- sion there,  itself. 

In  honor  of  the  coming  event, 
a  beautiful  shower  was  tendered 
the  bride-elect.  Sunday,  Feb.  4, 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Margurette "PD"  Brady,  screen  actress,  at 

S04  E.  43rd  street.  The  honorors 
were:  Miss  Hester  Gardner  and 
Miss  Marion  Leonard,  the  last 
named,  a  sister  of  the  honoree. 

The  bride  and  -groom-elect,  are 
both  popular  members  of  the 
junior  social  set.  Miss  Leopard 
IS  clerk  at  the  Broadway  K  r  e  .s  s 
store.  She  is  a  member  of  the 
Doll  League  and  active  in  church 
work  in  the  Independent  Church 
of  Christ.  She  is  the  daughter  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Leopard  of 
409  E.  43rd  place.  Martin  is  the 
son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cornelius 
Martin  of  1260  E.  48th  street.  He 
is  employed  as  a  postal  carrier, 
and  widely  known  as  a  newspap- 

er sports  commentator. 

and  Lola  Beavers,  banquet  menu 

and  appointments;  Jocelyn  Wat- 
kins,  Pan-Hellenic  activities;  Inez 
Laster,  finance;  Lois  J.  Evans,  li- 

brary exhibit  aind  book  club;  and 
Helen  F.  Chappell,  publicity. 

Classic  Literary, 

Sociol  Club 
Entertoins 

The  Classic  Literary  and  So- cial club  entertained  with  a  de- 
lightful Valentine  installation 

pArty  at  the  Sojourner  Truth 
club.  Among  guests  present  were 
representatives  of  the  Alta  Quali- 
dad,  20  Sportsmen  and  Lilac  So- 

cial  clubs. 

Much  enthusiasm  was  display- 
ed when  Mrs.  Nettie  Reese,  ad- 

visor, wearing  heavy  pink  crepe, 
installed  the  ladies,  who  wore 

evening  gowns  and  gardenias  in their  hair. 

Officers  and  a  description  of 
their  attire,  follows:  Mmes.  Chloe 

IJowney,  president,  sky  blue  taf- feta and  white  flowers;  Charlie 
Snowden,    vice   president,   white 

will  be  the  testimonial  banquet 

honorpg  Mrs.  ̂ eftie  Bruin^n 
Burk«h-principal  of  Nevin  Street 
school,  as  the  outstanding  woman 
of  1930,  on  the  basis  of  service and  achievement.  Baxter  Scruggs, 
executive  secretary  of  the  Mth 

street  YMCA,  will  deliver  the  tes- 
timonial address.  The  banquet 

will  be  held  Tuesday  evening  at 
7:30  o'clock  in  the  dining  room 
of   Avalon    Christian    church. 

Although  the  affair  is  invita- 
tional, sorority  officials  made  it 

plain  that  in  tiie  event  friends  of 
Mrs.  Burke  or  persons  desiring 
to  join  in  the  tribute  to  her  are 
overlooked,  their  reservations 
will  be  accepted  If  made  before 
tomorrow  (Friday),  by  calling 
ADams  8759. 
WEEK  OPENS  WITH 
WESLEY    SERVICE 

The  week's  observation  will  be 
officially  opened  Sunday  morn- 

ing, at  the  worship  service  of 
Wesley  Methodiat  church  with 
Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw  preaching 
a  sermon  on  the  theme  of.  the 
week.  ■Mrs.  Lola  Beavers  will 
give  the  history  of  the  sorority 
and  Mrs.  Jocelyn  Watkins  will 

preside. 

On  Wednesday  night,  the  gtoup 

will  be  featured  in  a  half  hour 
forum  on  the  Gold  Hour,  Station 
KGFJ,  at  6:30.  Mrs.  Inez  Laster 
will  introduce  the  discussion. 

Friday  evening,  the  group  will 
present  its  annual  Book  Club  pro- 

gram at  the  Vernon  Branch  li- 
brary, terminating  the  essay  con- 

test for  high  school  senior  women 
and  freshman  college  women. 
Mrs.  Juanita  Ellsworth  Miller 

will  speak  on  a  phase  of  the  Ne- 
gro in  the  theatre  in  keeping 

with  the  essay  contest  theme: 
"The  Negro  Woman  in  the  The- 

atre." 

The  program  is  being  presented 
by  the  Archonian  Club,  pledges 

to  Zeta  Phi  Beta,  under  the  di- 
rection of  Dr.  Lois  Evans,  dean 

of  pledges.  During  the  entire 
week,  an  exhibit  prepared  by  the 

club  will  be  on  display  in  the  li- 

brary and  will  feature  outstand- ing Zeta  women  and  outstanding 
Los  Angeles  women. 
TO    PRESENT PAN-HELLENIC  COUNCIL  ,-pL,p__    AMrci  CMr>C 

Cuhninating    the    week's    pro- j   I  MKtt   AINUtLblNUb 
gram  will  be  the  presentation  of   GUESTS  OF  SAN 

Ie'nV?^oTn%  S\^\^''fro''^{"i  BERNARDINO  MATRON to   7  on  Sunday  afternoon,   Feb. 
25  at  3582  Budlong.  Greeks  and 

Surprise  Party  Honors 

Miss.  Jewel  Harris 
A  delii^tful  surpriM  party  WM 

given  last  Saturday  evening,  hon- 
oring Miss  Jewel  Harris,  at  the 

beautiful  Eastside  home  of  Miss 
Bemice  Batchelor.  A  gay  eve- 

ning of  dancing  was  snent. 
Buffet  supper  was  served  at two  -a,  m.  to  the  50  guests  present 

Among  them  and  including  th« honoree  were::  Misses  Joyc« 

Dancer,  Marilyn  Jackson,  Cleo 

Kensie,  Fay  Thomas,  Clara  Hen- 

ry, Lillie  Mae  Stevens,  Veda  Dar- by,  Ruth  Anthony,  Tallula  Lane, Julia  Clubbs,  Omelia  Chatman, 
Lezma  Nedrick.  Clara  Levy,  Ber- nice  Watkins;  Messrs.  Bob  qreen, 
Fred  and  Cato  Robinson,  Johnny 

Brewer,  Johnny  Randolph,  John- 

ny Merrill,  Leon  Coleman,  Willi- am Love,  Tillman  Thomas,  Qso- 
Roland.  Charles  Hill,  BalUn^r 

Kemp  and  Earl  Hutchinson. 

President  Emeritus  Is 
Alpha  Bowling  Speaker 
The  Alpha  Bowling  Social 

club,  meeting  at  Masonic  Hall, 
Feb.  7,  heard  Roscoe  Blocker, 

president  emeritus,  in  an  ad- 
dress. Blocker  came  Jiom  Saw- telle  Soldiers'  home  ̂ hjere  he  is 

a  patient,  to  be  preseilt.  Thirty 
members  were  presentVand  dis- 

patched the  business  of  the  meet- 

ing.  One   new   member  h«.'as   ac- cepted. Plans  were  laid  for  a  new crepe,  yellow  flowers;  Ann  Neal,    club  house.    Zenus   Bradley   is 
recording  secretary,  blue  chiffon 
and  lace,  rhinestone  jewelry,  red 

flowers;  Mignon  Parker,  corres- ponding secretary^  dusty  pink 
chiffon,  blue  flowers;  Gertrude 
Settle,  treasurer  and  reporter, 
black  crepe  with  pink,  fern;  Edna 
Dilworth,  sergeant-at-arms,  deep rose  taffeta,  fitted  jackei  red, 
white  and  blue  flowers;  Ferrie 
Mae  Nelson,  critic,  soft  green 

crepe,  purple  flowers. Other  members  introduced  in- cluded: Mrs.  Dorothy  Wooley, 
black  chiffon,  costume  jewelry; 
Marian  Russell,  black,  deep  blue 
jacket;  Priscilla  Bailey,  black, with  metallic  jacket. 

Presentations  v*ere  made  to 
Past  President  Gertrude  Settle 

from  the  members  and  to  Presi- dent Chloe  Downey  from  Mrs. 
Nettie  B.  Reese.  Mrs.  Downey  re- 
sponded. 

The  Classic  Literary  and  Social 
club  is  active  in  charitable,  as 
well   as  social  work. 

president:    William    H.    Lincoln- 
felter,  reporter. 

For  Beoiotiful 
Hoir  Um 

their  guests  will  be  invited  to 
meet  the  members  of  the  council 

in  which  every  Greek  letter  or- 
ganization in  Los  Angeles  is  rep- resented. 

ChairmEin  for  the  week  include: 
Mmes.  Bessie  Brown,  worship; 

Myrtle  Douglass,  dates,  places 
and  flowers:  Lillian  J.  Fentress, 

invitations;  Gertrude  Smith,  ban- 

10c  LARGE  JAB 
For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEFT,  and l«c  STORES Three    Angelenos,    Mmes.    Be-  , 
atrice  Aflen,  Florence  Clark  and    — 

Laura  Fowler,  and  one  Pasaden-  two-course  luncheon  was  served, 
an,  Mrs.  Frances  Freeman,  were  Bridge  prizes  were  won  by  Mrs. 
guests  Saturday  of  Miss  Dorothy  R  o  e  n  a  Muckelroy  Savage  and 
Inghram  of  San  Bernardino  at  a  Mrs.  Grace  Mabra. 
birthdav  bridge  luncheon  in  her  San  Bemardinans  present  in 
home,  honoring  her  .<:ister,  Mrs.  eluded:  Mmes.  Henrietta  Banks 
Ruth  HoUoway.  Nan     Murphy.     Hocker,     Savage 
The  valentine  motif  was  car-  Mabar  and  Miss  Juanita  Blakely 

ried  out  with  beautifully  laid  Mrs.  Holloway  received  m  a  n  j 
tables  and  floral  decorations.   A  i  lovely  gifts. 

Cecile,  who  has  several  dear  friends  here,  reports  Paris 
minus  its  champagne  buckets  but  still  gay  in  heart.  She 
has  a  battered  Ford.  Had  planned  to  come  here  for  the 

summer,  but  'she's  working  with  a  volunteer  squad  .  .  . 
They  shall  NOT  win !  .  .  .  don't  you  like  the  sound  of 

that?  .  .'. 
That  being  that  .  .  .  period. 

"Build-Up"  Relief 
Explained  To  Women 

A    simple    method    has    saved^ 
many  women  a  lot  of  suffering! 

It  is  based  on  the  fact  that 
headaches,  nervousness,  cramp- 

like pain  are  often  symptoms  of 
fnnctional  dysmenorrhea  due  to 
malnutrition. 

Help  for  this  condition  so  often 
follows  the  use  of  CARDUI,  be- 

cause it  usually  increases  the  ap- 
petite and  the  flow  of  the  gastric 

juice;  thus  aids  digestion  and 
helps  build  physical  resistance. 

Usual  result  is  less  periodic  dis- 
dscomfort.  Women  have  used 
CARDUI  for  more  than  50  years! 

• 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO. ..GO  TO 

$$■$■$■$■$$ 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

We  Occupy  3  Floors 
$$.$.$■$.$$ 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 
:. CLOTHING   .:.FURS 
:.  JEWELRY      A.  LUGGAGE 
:.  RADIOS         .:.  TOOLS,  Etc. 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

$$.$•$■$-$$ 
FUR  STORAGE  Ttlcphon*  MAdiMn  3882 

Liberty  Building'Loan  Association 

*-'- 

it  has  been  my  pleasure  to  examine 

the  reports  of  the  Liberty  Build- 
ing-Loan Association,  as  revealed 

in  the  report  of  the  Building  and 
Loon  Commissioner  for  the  State 

of  California.  These  reports  "are 
very  revealing,  and  show  that  no 
Corporation  of  like  character  is  a 
better  or  safer  investment  for  you 

than  this  concern  owned  and  op- 
erated by  men  whom  we  all  know, 

honor,  and  respect.  It  has  a  surplus 

of  $29,908.60,  with  loans  and  con- 
tracts amounting  to  $165,744.11. 

Each    deposit    is    insured    up    to 

$5000  by  an  instrumentality  of  the 
United  Stotes  Government.  Your 

money  is  always  safe  and  available. 

Deposits  here  pay  the  highest  rate 

of  interest,  4  per  cent,  which  is  for' and  above  the  rote  paid  by  most 

savings  institutions,  in  the  State 
of  California;  and  also  helps  to 

save  the  homes  of  others. 

I  am  happy  to  commend  the  Lib- 
erty Building-Loan  Association  to 

your  most  .favorable  consideration. 
Very  truly  yours, 

S.  M.  BEANE. 

THE  TIME  TO  OPEN  YOUR  ACCOUNT  IS  NOW. 

WHERE   YOU\SEE 

THIS    EMBLEM 

LIBERTY 
BUiiDincioflnnssocmTion 
2SI2  So.  Cwtfil  Wmum    .    Lw  Ihigtlii 

YOUR     SAVINGS 

ARE    id££/ 

t  I 

For  the  convenience  of  our  Depositors  and  Clients  the  office  will 

remain  open  on  Thursday  evenings  until  9:30  p.  m.  Coll  at  this 

time  for  all  departments  of  dCir  business. 

A i\ 
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nrfie  Sodal  Whirl .  • 
^:  Lillian  Johnson  ^ 

February  is  nmninir  a.  dose  secmd  to  June  for  matri- 

monial anticipations,  the  newest  additions  to  the  list  con- 

sists of  Estelle  LaVigne  and  William  Lane  whose  mar- 

riage took  place  Sunday;  Emily  Josephine  Brown  will 

w*d  George  Waj-man  Jones  Sunday,  Febniary  18th: 
Earlinc  Edwards  will  wed  Lawrence  Farrow  m  June; 

Anna  Rosa  Broyles'will  wed  William  Beverley  in  Ap- 
ril .  .  Elinor  Ramsey  whose  marriage  to  William  Gritf  in 

took  place  in  Xovember  and  was  revealed  last  week  .  .  . 

Cupid  having  a  change  of  heart ..  or  is  it  because  of  leap 

year  ?  .  .  .  o<>-odles  of  hick  to  you  all  and  best  wishes. 

Mrs.  Estelle  LaVigne  became  the  bride  of  Mr  Will- 

iam Lane  in  a  very  simple  but  impressive  ceremony  held 

at  Westminster  Presbyterian  churdh  Sunday  at  4HX)  p.  m. 

The  bride  was  attired  in  a  beige  street  dress  with  rust  ac- 

cessories, and  a  huge  orchid  corsage.  The  matron  of  hon- 
or was  Mrs.  Thelma  Pryce  and  best  man  was  Robert 

Green,  Dr.  Henry  A  ̂ icPherson  sang  "I  Love  You 

Truly".  His  accompanist  was  Miss  Mabel  Hawes  The 

marriage  was  s<3lemnized  by  Rev.  H.  B.  Hawes  A  re- 

ception was  held  at  the  home  of  the  bride's  parents  in 
West  36th  street.  Among  the  guests  we  not  id  the  Alfred 

Johnsons,  the  Thomas  Davises,  Mesdames  Riddle  Helen 

Winn.  Emma  Kate  Pettiford,  Gittens.  But  ford,  the  May- 
nard  Jacksons.  the  Gaude  Troys,  the  Alvin  Dennys  of 

San  Diego,  who  arc  the  house  guests  of  th^  Frank  La- 

\'ignes  on  South  Catalina,  Misses  Carmelita  Brown. 
Gertrude  and  Mabel  Hawes,  the  Harvey  Brooks,  the 
Pradias  and  others.  The  newly  weds  are  at  home  to  friends 
at  225'2  West  28th  street. 

Graduation    Fete 
Honors   Wiley 

College  Miss  ' 
A  (radoatkm  party,  h<»oring 

MtH  Kathryn  Tollxart.  WUey  col- 
lege graduate,  was  giveii  in  the 

Valentine  motif  it  Sojourner 

Truth  club.  Valentinet  were  pre- 
sented to  each  guest  by  Mist 

Elweis  James,  City  college  co-ed, 
who  was  dressed  in  a  aatm-formal 
white  lace  gown. 

Music,  from  the  latest  record- 
ings, afforded  dancing.  Refresh- 

ments, also  in  the  ,Valentiiie  mot- 
if, were  served  bf  Mrs.  Annie 

Scott  Present  w«re: 
Misses  Clara  Redd,  Opal  Sims, 

Ruby  Hides,  Thelma  Ford,  Mari- 
on Osborne,  Arbezine  James, 

Consuelo  Van  Vactor,  Margaret 
Hearon,  Georgina  Browne,  Gay- 
nelle  Cole,  Melrose  James  and 
the  Carter  sisters;  Messrs^  Leon- 

ard Warren,  Emmett  Hicks,  Leroy 
Solder.  Douglas  Van  Vactor,  Ray 
Bartlet^  Crispus  Wright,  James 
Douglas,  James  Pratt.  Samuel 
Jacobs,  Berry  Slater,  William  El- 
kins,  Lorenzo  Morris,  James  and 
Tomlin  Harris,  Anderson  Phillips, 
Robert  Charles,  Fred  Jenkins, 
Jarvis  Reeves  and  Robert  Crow- 
ley. 

Miss  Tolbert  wore  a  black  semi- 
formaL  A  resident  of  El  Centro, 
she  is  a  guest  at  the  Sojourner Truth  club. 

Marguerite   Chapman    Presents 
Musicol  Program  of  Zion  Temple 

Mn.  MunicritB    Bo^inion*  ■ — r —   —   ChTman.  wxMj  known  aopnoo  C  U.  Browniees  HoSt 
Kdoist,  pccscnts  an  amy  «<  stel- lar artists  in  a  mosieBl  pcagram 
this  Sunday  night  at  S  pL  m.,  at 

Zion  Temple,  1315  E.  YcmoB  ave- nue. 

Highlights  oo  the  pro^rua:  Ed- 
die Jono*  "Jericho  Choii^  of  35 

Ben    Carter's  ■  "Dreamers  ^i^.P^*"**"*.*"*    ^^^^^'^ " ° ^ °I 
Quartette."  Mr.  Breamer,  a  tal- 

ented white  concert  violinist.  Mr^ 
Leola  Longresi  and  Mrs.  Inaii 
Cantrell  Harristm,  acqtrano  aolb- 
iats,  Mr.  Joseph  Crawford,  tenor; 
Mr.  William  GiUeapie,  baritone 
favorite  favorite;  a  coagratnlaAcwy 
address  by  Dr.  Warner  Wright,  a 
reading  by  Mrs.  A  C.  Bilfcrew, 
piano  solo  by  Miss  Melba  Crooms, 
pianist  THAOINRRRFKB9R  RR 
accompanist  of  Zion  Temple  choir. 
Mrs.  Mabel  Masaengill,  recently 
apopinted  mistress  of  music  for 
Zion  Temple,  will  introduce  Mrs. 
Marguerite  Ohapman,  chairman 
of  the  occasion. 

Prominent  Medic 
Fet)BS  Phi  Beto 

Sigmos  **?^ 
Dr.  Ralph  Bledsoe,  emimat 

physician  and  surgeon,  ddight- 
fuUy    entertained    the    local    Phi 

BiH^doy  Dinher Mr.  and  Mrs.  C  B.   Brownlee   ^^_^    „..„„u,^    „„    „„^    ̂ .„ 

'^l  ̂ '^  .'•  °7  *  «^.^ .  Pasadena, ,  ̂eta  chapter  of  Phi  BeU  Sigoa 
fratemi^  at  his  offices  on  Wil- mington avenue  last  Monday 

night. A  brief  business  session  was 

held  and  one  of  the  prindpie  fea- tures was  the  speaking  of  George 

A  Beavers,  a  member  of  the  tn- 
temity  and  chairman  of  the  local 
membership  drive  of  the  NAACP. 

hosts  to  a  b^thday  diimer 
SbmUy  in  honor  (d  Miss  Lottie 
fiocbanan:  Min  Budianan  is  the 

Missionary  society  of  First  AME 
church.  &ie  was  presented  with 
a  Scofield  Bible  by  &e  president, 
Miss  Thelma  Williams,  as  a  token 

from  the  Senior  and  Junior  Mis- 
sionary  society    and    the    Senior 

Misses  Bowman  and  Brewer  Hostess 

Theoter  Party  ond  Ungerie  Shoirer 

Honoring  Bride-Elect  Ethel  Corter Beiutififl  appointments  disting-^ 

aisfaed  tbc  theater  party  and  Ib>- 
gerie  shower  at  whi^  Miss  Ettie) 
Ellis  Carter,  iHide-elect  of  Rev. 

John  L.  Branham.  pastor  of  Cal- 
vary Church  of  San  Diego,  was 

feted  last  Saturday  afternoon. 
Hostessing  ttie  charming  and 

festive  affair  were  the  Misses  Ida 
Bowman  and  Muriel  Brewer  who 
had  made  reservations  for  the 

party  o<  20  to  see  the  current 
musical    hit    revue.    "Meet    thje Choir    ae  received  many  other  |  ̂ork  that  has  been  done  by  the Beavers  paid  tribute  to  the  fi»e  !  People"  at  the  Hollywood   Play 

Gives  Buffet 

Supper    Dance 
The   Archonian  Pledge  club  of 

Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorority  closed  the 

The  National  Association  for  the  Advancement  of  ̂'''f' Jl'^  °'  '^*  school  year  with 

Colored  People  held  their  initial  meeting  of  the  year  at  |iri  ̂ dvfa^  of^i^  Angeles 
the  YMCA  Simdav  at  3 :30  p.  m.  The  meeting  was  held   High  schooL  The  entertainment 

r^T_'  T^^  Trj-Tr->         1        •  '"■^s    held    at   the    28th     street 
m  memon.-  of  that  great  statesman,  b  redenck  iJouglas.  ymc.a.  The  company  of  young 
Att>-.  Thomas  I..^Fiffith,  president  of  the  Los  Angeles  graduates  joined  them  for  danc- 

branch.  opened  the  meeting.  Prayer  was  offered  by  Rev  "^  '       ococ  . 

L.  G  Robinson.  'The  Negro  National  Anthem 

was  sung 

by  the  audience  The  meeting  was  then  turned  over  to  ̂ frs. 
Hazel.  Whittaker.  chairman  of  the  program  committee. 

Very  beautiful  choral  selections  were  rendered  by  the 

Carlyle  Scott  Choms.  Among  the  numbers  was  "Amen 

Chorus".  "I  See  Four  and  Twenty  Elders",  "'God  Bless 
Amctnca".  Mr.  Robert  Williams  sang  'Give  Me  a  Horse 

I  Can  Ride".  Mr.  C.  B.  Hamilton  gave  one  of  Bert 

Williams'  monologues.  ''Oh  Woodman  Spare  That  Tree". 
Mri.  Nfarguerite  Chapman  sangr  "Who  Knows'.  Her  ac- 

companist was  Miss  Conway.  The  speakers  of  the  after- 
noon included  Nfrs.  Bessie  Burke  who  spoke  on  Frederick 

Douglas  as  an  abolitionist;  Mrs  C.  A.  Bass,  who  spoke 
on  Frederick  Douglass  as  a  journalist  and  Mr.  Floyd  C. 

Covington,  who  spoke  on  Frederick  Douglas  as  a  stales- 

man.  The  motto  of  the  NAACP  is  ''Put  Your  Nam,e  on 

Citizen's  Honor  Roll  for  Democracy." Mr.   and   Mrs.   Frank  Denkins  of   137,4   East  45th 
street  honored  their  sister 

Betty  Wilson  Boots  and 
Saddle  Club  President 

Officers  of  the  Boots  and  Sad- 
dle Sports  and  Social  club  were 

announced  today.  The  club  was 
organized  and  officers  elected  on 
Jan.  18  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Willa 
Mae  Armstrong. 

Mrs.  Betty  Wilson  is  president; 

—      Mrs.   Lillian    Martin,   vice    presi- 

,_  -fc.       .  ^m  '  dent;  Aszerlea  Alexander,  secre- 
7Afa    PIaHaa  I   liini^^r^:   WUla   Mae  Armstrong. ^era    rieage   WIUD    treasurer.   Members  are   Helen 

Gruter.  Marion  Fields,  Clara  Par- 
risn.  Vera  King,  reporter. 

MONROVIA  PASTOR 
'  SURPRISED  ON 

!  BIRTHDAY 
Rev.    J.    A.    Davis,    pastor    of 

'  Monrovia's   Second   Baptist 
i  church,  was  the  honoree  at  a  sur- 

j  prise   birthday  {)%ty,   given  Fri- 
i  day  night  by  the  Junior  Mission- 

ary society  at  the  home  of  Mr. 
1  and  Mrs.  C.  B.  Brownlee  in  Pasa- 
i  dena.  Present  were: 
1      Dr.   and  Mrs.    J.    H.    McRiley. 
Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Tobias,   Cou- 

ton.   -J.    R.    Wright.    Jordan    Wil- 
bauin,    J.    Buggs,    Joe    Clements, 

I  Kinlow,   Baker    and    B  al  1  a  r  d; 
Mmes.  L.  Griffin,   Ruth   Hender- 

son,  Elizabeth   Bryant,   J.    Utley, 
:  Ethel  Chance,  B.  Stuart,  Dorothy 
Sowden.  Ola  Mae  Rainey  Louisa 

^  WilUams  Bennings:  Misses  Anna 
Mae  Lane.  Olivia  Ford.  Florence 
and  Lottie  Buchanan,  Virgil  and 
JuaniU  McDonald.  Thelma  Willi- 

ams,  Laura   Pendley.   Gertrude 
'  McDaniel.     Grace     Caldwell; 
Messers.  James  Caldwell,  Joe  Bu- 

i  chanan;    Reverends    and    Mmes. 
Karl  DoM>«-n3,  J.  M.  Brown. 

useful  gifts. 
Present  were:  Misses  Laura 

Pendley,  Virgil  McDonald,  Juan- 
ita  McDonald,  Florence  Buchan- 

an, Olivia  Ford.  Thelma  Williams, 
Rev.  A.  J.  Davis,  Messrs.  and 
Mmes.  J.  H.  dements,  C.  Bakers, 
Mmes.  Allen.  K  a  t  ie  Weathers, 
Ola  M.  Rainey  and  Miss  Kate 
Smith. 

Lovey  Lewis  Hostesses 
Formal  Dinner 

NAACP.   Those   present  joined 100%. 

They  are  as  follows:  Clarence ! 

S.  Smith,  Dennis  M.  Johnson,  WQ- 
liam  Perry,  Edgar  S.  Browne, ' RusseU  P.  Youdg.  Dee  Hodoe, 

George  A.  Beavers.  Fred  M. 
Baker.  Dr.  Ralph  W.  E.  Bledsoe, 
Dr.  Charles  W.  HiU,  Oscar  D. 
Stokes,  Dr.  William  Nickeraon, 
Jr.,  E.  Ml  Porter.  Aaron  H. 

Douglas,  Cecil  E.  Davis. 
Dr.   Bledsoe  served  a  delicious 

■w-  .    T  „       ,  ,  buffet    supper    and    the   brothers 

v,^^/,   P^^*^    •'^'^    ̂ """f    *^  i  departed    pVoclaiming    Dr.    Bled- 
H^    ̂ JL"^^  ̂ °y^^l  ̂ °™^ii«ioe  a  number  one  h<^t. dmner   party  given  m   honor   of   .   
the  birthday  of  h»r  fiance.  Mr.  '  Miss  Willie  Mae  Gilmore.  Rich- 
Earl  Evans  last  Sunday.  Cocktails  |  ard  York,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Hol- 
were  served  to  a  group  of  friendr  i  man,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Billie  Gil- 
at  Miss  Lewis'  home  from  8  until  1  lett.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  C.  Hender- 10  p.  m.,  then  the  party  was  off   son. 
to  the  Swing  Hi  club  which  fea-  |  Concluding  t  h  e  evening.  Mr. 
tured  a  grand  floor  show.  Dining  I  Evans  rendered  two  selections, 
and  dancing  were  enjoyed  by  all.  |  'Trees."  dedicated  to  the  group 

Included  in  the  courtesy  were:  and  "Remember,"  to  the  hostess 
Miss  Emma  Finis,  Jack  Blurton.    Miss  Lewis. 

h  o  u  se.   The   hostesses   presented  ' each  guest  with   a  refreshingly 

lovely  corsage  of  blue  iris.  Choco- lates were  enjoyed  during  the 

highly  entertaining  performance. 

After  the  theater,  the  fashitm- 

afajy    garbed    party    reassembled 
at    Miss    Bowman's    apartment where   the    honoree    opened    her 

many  lovely  gifts.  Retiring  to  the 
living    room,    the    guests    found 
their    places    for   the    sumptuous  ■  ̂ jW buffet  dinner  by  cleverly  desictiyj  ̂ %,' 
ed   and  gaily   colored  candy  figf  |  i^X^ 

urines   which   served   both    as    a 

Valentine  motif  and  place  cards. 
GUEST  UST 

Enjoying  the  hospitality  of  the 
Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorors,  Misses 
Ida  Bowman  and  Muriel  Brewer, 

were:  Anita  Beverly.  Jose- 

phine Blodgett,  Constance  Bor- 
ing. Rosettr  Brown.  Katherine 

Dixon,  Corte2  Ferguson.  Sylvia 
Gilliam.  Cora  Harden.  Grace 
Jones.  W  a  t  h  e  a  Jones.  Edyth 

Kemp,  Lena  Lewis,  Adele  Mat- thews,   Emily   Thompson,    Mae 

ETHEL  E.  Ci 

.  .  .  t»  wed  Smmtmj. 

Among  "sweet  girl  graduates" 
present  were:  M  i  s  se  s  Dorothy 
Jones.  Opal  Sims.  Arbazine 
James.  Alice  Robinson.  Betty 
Griffith,  Norma  McDaniels.  Aline 

Glenn.  Alma  Boykin.  Annie  Lau- 
ra Cook  Idelle  Johnson  and  Edna 

Robinson. 

Last  Wednesday  night  the  club 
held  bi-monthly  meeting  at  the 
home  of  Pledgee  Clara  Fentress, 
1326  E.  47th  street.  Suggestions 
were  heard  for  the  new  school 

term  and  for  the  .^rchonians' 
Book  Club  Review,  to  be  held 

Friday  night.  Feb.  23.  in  connec- 
tion with  Zeta's  , "Finer  Woman- 

hood Week." 

Golden  West  Bridge  Association 
Brings  Readers  Questions,  Answers 

BY  ELLIS   L.  VEIL  demand  that  all  of  our  members 
Before  firing  the  starting  gun    enter  and   continue   their   sub- 

j"Y"  KNIGHTS  HOLD 

!  FIRST  MEETING; 
PLEDGE  12 

Holding    ;ts    first    meetiag    ef 
the  new  school  term  last  Tu«day 

'  the    '"Y"     Knights    of     the     2»th 

street    YMCA    pledged    13   proa- Tumer    Doris    Watson.    Mary    pective  members  to  their  orgsni- 
Woodyard  and  Helen  Wnght.  '  zation. 

Nuptials  uniting  the  popular  .  aUo  at  the  meeting  plans  wene 
young  couple  win  be  celebrated  1  irade  to  stage  a  gala  premier 
on  Sunday  with  only  m.embers  of    dance  Saiurdav  at  the  YMCA. 

L  G-  ROBINSON  IS 
SURPRISED  ON 
BIRTHDAY 
The  well   known  figure,  L  G. 

♦Robinson,  was  honored  at  a  sur- 
prise birthday  party  Sunday  night 

the   home   of  his   sister,   Mrs. 

L.  A.  H I -Y  HONORS 
OFFICERS  WITH 
BREAKFAST-DANCE 

of    this,    our    weelfly    visit    with 
you,  we  the  GWBA.  ask,  urge  and 

Del   Mar  Girls 
Entertain  at 
Annual   Dance 

!      Friends  of  the  Del  Mar  Girls' 
club   were    entertained  -Saturday 

night  at  the  club's  first  annual 

;  pre-Valentine  dance  at  the  Elks' ;  Hall.  Dancing  to  the  music  of  the 
California  Rhythm  Rascals,  was 

\  the  of-der  of  the  evening. Members    were    introduced    by 
,  Charles    Martin,    m.    c.    as    they 
walked  through  a  large  red  heart. 
They   wore    gowns   of    black    and 

i  white   and   gardenia  corsages. 

'      Assisting    the    club    member* 
were  Mmes.  Marguerite  Carrere. 

;  Billie    Hayes    and    Hope    Bennett 
as  receiving  line  hostsses.  Mrs. 

I  Helen  Wilson  and  Mrs.  Beatrice 
i  Alexander  served   refreshments. 

scrjption  to  this,  the  West'a  great est  weekly,  the  California  Eagle. 
Notices  of  our  activities  appear- 

ing here  weekly  are  official,  com- 
plete and  final,  as  given  to  me  by 

the    president    and   approved    by  j  Alpha  sorority.  Rev.  John  Bran 

the  immediate  families  present, , 

followed  by  a  wedding  reception. 
Miss  Carter,  daughter  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  John  Gordon  of  Rr\'erside, 
Calif.,  is  a  graduate  of  UCLA. holding  a  B.  A.  in  psychology: 
and  a  member  of  Alpha  Kappa 

said  Committee 

The  thousands  of  Contract 
Bridge  players  and  students  in 
Los  Angeles  and  many  others 

throughout  the  State  of' Califor- nia, are  demanding  news  of  this 
class.  When  I  was  interviewed 

by  the  Boaird  of  Directors  rela- 
tive to  my  service,  they  stated. 

That  the  Golden  West  Bridge 
.\sociation  feels  honored  in  having 

a  man  that  is  a  certified  teacher, 
licensed  by  the  Culbertson  Na- 

tional Studio,  an  authority  on 

Contract  Bridge  to  write  for'their organization. 
So.  I  say  to  the  members  of 

this  organization,  if  you  fail  to 
read  the  EAGLE,  you  may  never 
know  It  happened.  Due  to  the  in- 

dolence of  so  many  of  our  Con- 
tract Bridge  players,  we  will  ask 

and    answer  questions    in    a    sin- 

ham,  son  of  Rev.  James  H.  Bran- 
ham,  assistant  pastor  of  the  Oli- 

vet Church  of  Chicago.  Illinois. 
received  his  collegiate  trammg  at 
Morehouse  and  Bishop  colleges 

where  he  was  prominently  iden- 
tified with  Kappa  Alpha  Psi  fra- 

ternity. 

Julia   J.   Christian 
Recovers  from    Illness 

Mrs.  Julia  J.  Christian.  1.315  W. 

35th  street,  who  has  b<'en  con- fined to  her  bed  for  the  past  two 
weeks  is  .•^mewSat  improved. 

Fellows  pledged  To  the  group 

are:  Frank  Moody.  Harry  Porter, 

Leo  Lewis.  Edwaid  .■Vbloza.  Har- old Faulkner.  Morgan  Motoi. 

Leonard  Harper,  James  Harris, 
.Arthur  Hemdon.  Norman  Hous- 

ton Jr..  Chester  Denton  and  Rob- ert Harris. 

Officers  include  President, 

Fritz  Banks:  vice  president,  War- 
ren Burns:  secretary,  Bert  Ken- ner:  treasurer.  Charles  Cisburg; 

and  sergeant  at  arms.  Gregory 
Bullock. 

.Mrs.   Ella   Mae   Craig^  with  a  '  E.  W.  Fisher.  807  E.  32nd  street 
cocktail  partv  Sundav.  Over  fiftv  guests  were  welcomed.  !^'''^°^'"2  refreshments.  Mr. 

The  hostess  was  attired  in  lovely  black  taffeta:  the  hon- 
oree \\^e  black  pan  velvet  with  a  red  jacket  trimmed 

in   gol^.'    Beautiful    floral   decorations    of    daffodils   and 
^ladiolas  were  used  most  effectively,  ̂ ^usic  was  fumish- 

_  !      Officers    and    members    of    the 

Honoriiig' outioi^'g'offken.  thel  *^'"^   "^   Dorothy   Washington,  cere  effort  to  ignite  that  spark  of Los  Anffele«   Hi-Y  helrf  a   KtmIt    '  President:    Cathenne    Kerr,    vice  enthusiasm  that    should    exist    in 

ffst-^«    last   Sunday    at^L^i^^"*-  ̂ ^^^^^^  '^^    life'of  every    good   bridge 

DO  YOU  NEED  A  JOB? 
We   are   placing   people    every 

day.  Come  see  us. 
WILLING    WORKERS    CLUB 

IMt^j  E.  52nd  St         .\0-7541 

Boy  Bom  to  Mr.  and Mrs.  Oscar  Moore 

Its  a  boy  for  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Os- car Moore,  (pee  Willie  Mae  Hill). 
1678I-:  W.  35th  street  Named 

Oscar  Moore.  Jr..  the  youngster 
•vas  bom.  Wednesday.  Feb.  7.  at 

St.  Vincent'?  hOspitaL  Mother  and son.  at  last  reports,  were  doing 
nicelv. 

Robinson    addressed    the   gather- 
ing of  relatives  and  friends. 

Present    were:    Messrs.    and 
Mmes.    C.    C.    Robinson,    Robert 
Robinson.   Arthur   Robinson,  Jas. 
A.    Crowder.    William    Bell:    Dr. 

J  L     /-   1    •      c      -.1.        J  »!.      c     ■         tj-  L     -         i-  Charles   Robinson,   Mmes.   Cosby, 
td  by  Calvm  bmith  and  the  bwmg  Hi  orchestra.  Guests  j  Eliza  Robinson.  Margaret  Robin- 

tTKduded  Jessica-  Rvan.  Nfelba  Crummes.  the  Ernest  Kil-  '  **'"•  Mrs.  .Amelia  Robinson,  moth- »i_       A  r   r>      1  /    •  J    t-      -L        -1  ^        1        er  of  the  honoree:  and  Mr.  Char- 
eores.  the   .McForters   ( sister  and  brother-in-law  to  the   ij*  Lawrence. 

-  \iostess  and  honoree  i the  Earl  Pleasants,  James  Miller.    ̂ .  -.,   .  .  . 

Doris  Edwards  of  Boston,  Eugene  Huffman,  author  of    '^'°"**'  r{*t\     ̂       u*      ♦ 1.x-  T^     .c-      •  -      ••  ,  .  T         .     r  Pioneer  Club  No.   1   will   meet 

Now  De  bcnpture  ̂ ez     and  many  others.  Just  before   Tuesday.  Feb.  20  at  8  o'clock  at 
the  close  of  the  affair  a 

Mrs.  Craig-  and  it  was  revealed  that  this  was  her  birthday 
much   to  the  surprise  of   the  guests.   A   most  enjoyable 

evening-  was  had  by  all  present. 

Carrying  out  the  valentine 'motif  for  the  decoration. 
Miss  Lillian  Singleton,  daughter  of  ̂ fr.  Williams  Single- 

ton  and  Mrs.   Josephine   \'erdugo,   announced  her  en 

huge  birthd'av  cake  was  given  to  I  V';'t„^^T^^-«^•«  I'^i^Z?- j^"  .*Ti ,     ,  ,,      .   .,'■  ,        ,  •     ,    ,  Johnson,  11  ae  S.  Hobart  blvd.  All Pioneers  welcome. 

Eliza  Warner  is  president.  Lau- 
ra Young,  secretary. 

beautiful   home  of  Mr.   and  Mrs 
Alston  Forrest,   1201   E.  53rd  St. 
The  affair  was  a  brilliant  suc- 

cess and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Forrest 
spared  nothing  to  make  the  group 

feel  '"at  home." The  new  cabinet  for  summer 
'40  and  their  company  present 
were:  president  Bert  Kenner  and 

Miss  Priscilla  Rabbi;  vice  presi- 
dent Harold  Faulkner  and  Miss 

Lrma  G'lmore;  secretary-treas- urer Oiston  Forrest  and  Miss 

Nancy  Baulch;  sergeant  at  arms,  ] 
Paul  Weaver  and  Miss  Cathrine 

Wright  and  junior  advisor  Mor- 

gan Moten  and  Miss  Gloria  Rus- ' 

sell.  ' .A.fter   breakfast   the   group   ff-  j 
tired  to  the  lawn  where  pictures  ] 
were  taken,  followed  by  dancing  ■ 

in    the   couple's   luxurious    living 

'  room. 

secretary:  Bern  ice  Jackson,  cor- 
responding secretary:  Esther 

Primus,  treasurer:  Margaret 

Fisher,  business  manager:  Re- 
becca Anderson,  critic:  Alice 

Jones,  reporter:  Grace  Tavlor. 
Otis  V.  Benze,  Hallie  Jackson. 
Bertha  Simms.  Bennie  Porter, 
members.  Orel  Beavers,  honorary member. 

Following  the  dance,  the  club 
and  company  were  guests  of  Miss 
Beavers  at  the  Swing  Hi  where 
breakfast  was  served. 

OLHA  Junior  Auxiliary 
Visits  Rest  Home  Site 

The  Junior  Auxiliary  of  the 
Outdoor  Life  and  eHalth  .Asso- 

ciation, deserted  the  city  for  a 

day  of  fun  in  the  open  at  the 
site  of  the  tubercular  rest  home 
in   Duarte  last  Sunday. 

The  girls  of  the  organization furnished  limches.  The  group 
hiked  into  the  nearby  wide  open 
fields.    Flowers    w  er  e    planted. 

player. 

Question  this  week;  You  are 
dealer,  neither-side  vulnerable. 

You  open  the  bid  with  one  spade, 

opponent  passes,  partner  re- 
sponds one  No  Trump.  Next  hand 

passes.  What  should  you  do  hold- 
ing   this    hand; S  A  9  XXX.  H  Q  XX,  D  A  Q, 

C  KQ  X. 
Answer  next  week. 

Our  next  ]  tournament  will  be 
held  at  our  club  room.  1503  E. 

22nd  street.  Friday.  Feb.  23.  That's the   bridge  news   for   the   week. 

Tlie  Artfstrv  ft  Experience  of 
WALTER  GILES. 

Concert  Violinist,  are  avail- 
able to  limited  number  of  pu- 

pils. Coaching:  Violin  tecfa- Biqoe  —  classic  .  repertoire, 
Temehing:  Solfeggio  Harmony 
arranging.  Serieos  precocioits 
Bers«ns  tmir.  Appointment. 
Jefferson  3441  or  KimbaU  6S38 

IMPROVE    YOUR 
APPEARANCE 

BY   CSING 

Lo  Nito  Hoir  Grower 

&  StToight-cficr 
Made  of  Herbs.    Priec  iSe. 

On    Sale    .\t 
Br«c«  Drag  Store, 

44M  S.   Centnl Smith's.,  Drug  Store. 

3431  S.   Cntral Ethical    Pharmacy, 

UM  W.  Jeff.  Btrd. 
Nicer  Drug  Store. 

3554   S.  Weatera  Arm. 

Mi>>es  Edith  and  Gwvti  Jones  of  234  West  45th  St. 
gave  a  luncheon  and  linen  shower  for  ̂ fiss  Anna  Ro>a      ^ 

_^_^       .   ^_     ^^^   ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^^     ̂'■'^yles.  Guests  included  the  bridal  party  and  immediate  j  trees  set  out  and  "other  odd"jobs 

'  gagement  to  Edward  Martiii  Sundav  wTth'Tn  in7on^al  I  trends.  Xoted  among  the  guest.s  were  Mrs.  M.  H.  Broyl-  I  ^on's^.'au  Mr  and  Mr.  John^ 
gathering  at  the  home  of  her  mother,  4621  Wall.  Forty    ̂ ^'  -^'''^  I-utitia  Beverly  and  others.  i  Mr.  Jones.  Eddie  Lynn,    n 

guests  were  present  and  as  each  arrived  the^•  were  given  'a  '  _,     '^^^  ̂^^■^.  undergraduate  chapter.^  of  the  Delta  Sigma  j  "^-niTj^trT  winTav^Th  e  i  r 
tiny    satin-back    covered    heart  bo-x   enclosing   valentine  ."^^^  -^oront}-,  the  .\lpha  fiammas  and  Sigmas.  enter-   next  outing  Sunday  in  the  snow 
candies  and  the  announcement  bv  little  Walda  S'asher.    ̂ ^'"^*^  *^  '*^'P^^  Phraters  and  the  I\y  Leaf  Club  with  a  I  fl^ilZ^^l!!;   

Edward  -Martin  is  the  son  of  Mrs'.  Rosa  Holland  of  Mon-  [  -^Pf S^^^tti  supper  at  the  home^of  ̂ ^isses  Jean  and  Bettye  1  NoHct,  Bridgcrs 
rovia  and  a  graduate  of  Tuskegee  Institute.  The  bride- 1  ̂̂  '"'^^^  '^^  ̂^  ̂^*  ̂ ^^^  street  Saturday  evening.  |     The  Bridge  Tournament,  spon- 
elect  is  an  under  graduate  of  UCLA  and  a  member  of  the  j  ̂^^   -^'P"^^   ̂ ^^  graduate   chapter   held   an   alumni 

DelU  Sigma  Theta  Sororitv  and  the  Doll  League  Clqb.  i  '""<:heon  at  the  Golden  Rod  Cafe  Friday  noon.  Plans  were 

The  marriage  will  take  place  in  the  earlv  part  of  the  I  disclosed  to  organize  a  larger  alumni  and  also  to  extend 

spring.  The  receiving  line  consisted  of  Lillian,  her  mother  '  ̂"  ""^^''  graduate  chapter  at  the  University  of  Berkeley. 

Mrs.  \'erdugo.  Misses  Evelvne  Stasher  .\rtic  Young  -^^^mb^rs  present  included  Doctors  Humphrey,  W.  F. 

Messers  June  Baker-Bro^vn  and  Lorita  Qariett  Grant.  !  ̂̂^5>'-  Jerome  Hatcher.  Emmitt  W>-ndon.  Attorneys 

The  Gub  Alabam  was  the  setting  of  thcnoth  annual :  V^''^  ̂^''  ̂ ^''"lams,  W.  O.  Tyler;  Kelly  Williams,  Edgar 
dance  ot  the  Lone  Wolf  Social  Club,  where  approximatelv   J'^hnson.  Xorman  O.  Houston  and  others. '  '  '  '  Mr.  an(4  Mrs  Frank  La\  igne  are  the  proud  parents 

Mrs.  Corinne  Holmes 
Hostesses   Volunteers 
Mrs.  Corinne  Holmes  was  a  re- 

cent hostess  to  the  Volunteer 
Christian  club  at  a  turk?y  dinner 
at  her  lovely  home.  Guests  of 
honor  were  Dr.  Leonard  Stovall, 
Mrs.  True  and  Mrs.  Margaret 
Hoard.  Mrs.  True  and  Dr.  Sto- 

vall accepted  a  gift  of  $20.00  from 
the  Club  to  the  Outdoor  Life  and 

Health  association.  The  20  mem- 
bers of  the  -Volunteer  club  will 

pj  J,  t^i  receive    membership   cards. Members  of  the  Club  will  re- 
ceive gold  club  pins  at  the  next 

meeting.  Mrs.  P.  -B.  Wiggins  is 
president  and  Mrs,  Darlenc  Rob- 

inson, reporljer  of  the  Volunteer Christian   club. 

sored  by  the  Nine  Star  Contract 
Bridge  club,  and  slated  for  to- 

night. (Thursday,)  has  been  post- 
poned to  a  later  date.  Watch  the 

paper  for  announcement  as  to 
the  exact  time,  place  and  date. 

Mrs.  Fair 
235  N.  Boimie  Brae 

Sally's    Kitchen Good  Hone  Cooked  Meak 
Open    7:30  :a.m.   to    11:30  pjn. 

L.   WILLIAMS,   Prop. 

32  W.  Dayton  St.     ST.  3-9771 PASADENA,   CALIF. 

fiftv-  guests  danced  to  the  music  of  the  California  Rhythm 
Rascals.  A  lovely  floor  show  was  given  under  the  atrspices 
of  the  Lew  Crawford  productions  and  included  such  art- 

ists as  Jesse  Crj-cr^  Ruby  Logan,  .\nna  Bell  and  others. 
The  wives  and  sweethearts  presented  a  picture  in  the  lat- 

est HolK-wood  creations  ....     Mrs.  Alden  Cooper,  in 
white  crepe;  Mrs.  W.  D.  Waters,  white  net:  Mrs.  S.  W. 

Jackson,  green  brocade:  Miss  Jane  Earls,  beaded  white 

chiffon;  Mrs.  C.  L.  Waters,  blue  taffeta:  Miss  Jimmy i 
Manning,  red  satin;   \tiss  Eva  Gammage,   black  crepe; 
^[r.s.  W.  S.  -\teman.  black  net;  Mr.s.  James  Renfro,  black 
chiffon  lace  over  taffeta;  Mrs.  C.  L.  Matlock,  rose  satin 

with  rinestones:  Miss  Ruth  Spencer,  black  silk;  Mrs.  A. 
L.  Martin,  green  with  a  lovely  mctalic  blouse:  Mrs.  R.  V. 

Massey,  pink;  Mrs.  Morgan  Montgomer\-,  rose:  Mrs.  K. 
M.  Reins,  red  chiffon ;  Mrs.  A.  E.  Remy.  green ;  Mrs  J. 
D  Reynolds,   black   Spajiish   lace:   Mrs.   Edward   Smith, 

white  taffeta:  Mrs.   \'.  S,  Thompson,  green,  black  and 
grM;  Mrs  Fred  Toney,  gray  lace  with  orchid  taffeta; 
Mrs-Tramble.  bbck  lace  chiffon.  A  most  delightful  time 
was  had  by  all  present.  It  can  truly  be  said  that  when  the 

Lone  Wolf  Gub  gives  an  affair,  it  is  really  something  tol 
write  about  ... 

Mrs.  Lotiis  Shore?  and  a  number  of  friends  sur- 

prised her  husband  with  a  birthday  party  at  their  home  on 
West  35  th  street  Included  among  the  guests  were  Dr. 
Lois  Evans.  Desmonia  Harris.  Veraa  Louise  Wilson. 

Martha  Waugh,  Eddie  Smith,  Maurice  Paige,  Bob  and! 

I  /'eorge  Cushnie  and  others.  1 

of  a  baby  girl.  Yvette  Marie,  who  was  bom  January  30th. 
They  are  at  home  to  friend  at  their  residence.  2201  S. 
Catalina.   ♦ 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Torrence  and  daughter,  Lena,  had  as 
their  week  end  guests  at  their  ranch  in  Paris,  California 
James  Myers.  Doris  Booker,  Vernon  Goodman  and  oth- 
ers. 

The  Shrine  .Xuditofium  was  the  .Netting  Sunday  nite 
for  the  presentation  of  Jimmy  Lunceford,  and  Orchestra 
where  a  huge  crowd  packed  the  hall  to  capacity.  -It  may 
truly  be  said  that  Lunceford  and  orchestra  has  a  smooth- 

ness, quality  and  arrangements  that  can  only  be  attributed 
to  an  entirely  different  personality  that  is  seldom  found 

among  orchestras.  Here's  look-ing  forward  to  an  extended 
tour  of  the  west  coast  and  many  more  dances  here  in 
L.  A.  before  their  return  trip  back  East. 

To  be  sure  that  your  social  news  is  called  or  mailed 
in  correctly  why  not  write  or  call  yourself  .  .  .  Call  RE. 

6300  or  write  the  California  Eagle' 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY   SHOPPE 

We  evtry  tke  ivgest  ud  meat  CMi- 
plete  Um  ef  Creole  and  Freaeh  relfaed 
kair  gM*  ia  the  West 

E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
XXXI  Ceatral  Atc^   Lsb  AiM*te.  Caltf. 

rSONE:  FBanwtt  474« 

(Send  3  Cent  Stamp  for  Booklet)  ̂  

-RAY 
FLUOROSCOPIC  & 
ELECTRO-TREAT. 

EXAMINATIOM 
BOTH    RW 

$000 

2 Thi»  7  rotUT  EXAMIHAT10N  mnM*  cf:  1.  X-tUr  Wluan- 

Mrf  Lu<i««  IlKlMafcW  wOtt  WUIiniin  5.  StMMeti— Umt— 
Sair  BlmUt—Ki4tM9—Ctlon—maU  *r  FMml«  Wttnrk- Mian  aiiwi»— ThrMt  (tMtari  wth  tiM  Clwlr*  Trw(>  «. 
SsMi  Eun.  7.  Urim  TmL.  Tfiit  «miIii«Um  aivw  *m 
FACT*.  M(  OeiNIONS.  Hmn  tally  9  A.  M.  to  5:»  P.  IB 
IMii,  W«d..  Fri.  rwnlfffs  ♦III  •  P.  M.  Bring  imrnlM  urfm. 

2S-  4  JiS!^'"^-  '•  c-  1^  c.  114  «.  ALVAjuoa  Mm*  ncm  or  tbeat a^taaliiii.  mCMTS       EASY 
CMt»T    HCALTM 

PLAN 

FCM    THOSe    ni 

DECORATOR 
BOOMP 

OffSeee 
I  Bfluty  ParlMi Ceektafl  L««atea 

Th^  Latest Me<>rBiii|IU    Fnmitare 

TeMttu  JtnmtB  * 

LiMleaaH 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPtCIALTY  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 
YOUR  FURNITURE 
CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT 
VIEW  AGAIN...  .. 

Meywir ^  —  ■  *  -.— 
-Jaw)     : 

,  .^yJ^^  Telephone  Nulnber 
ADoms  13156  «      95214  E.  54tli  Sff.ef 

All  SkiD  Beauty  Improves. . 
with  care  and  groominf . . .  just 
the  right  touch  means  so  much 

The  way  you  "dresg  up'  your  complexion  makes  aa amazing  difference  in  your  personal  charm.  Let  your 
mirrtw  tell  you.  Give  your  skin  the  flatUrin»  aid  ef 
Black  and  White's  new  -  Macic-lCiat  *  texture  Face 
Powder.  The  very  feel  of  this  powder  ia  exceptional  in 
it*  special  smoothness  and  softness.  It  will  blend  beu- 
tifolljr  with  your  complexion,  and  it  is  lony-dinjin^  as 
well  as  dose-clinpng.  Get  Black  and  White  Face  Pow- 

der today  and  give  your  complexion  a  new  adventure  in 
Iwfeliaesa.    Larr*  box.  25e.    Trial  atse,  lOe. 

For  a  perfect  combination,  use  Black  and  White  Vaa- 
iahiac  CrMm  as  a  powder  base.  Large,  26c.   Trial,  10c 

BLACK^i^WHITE 
FACE  POWDER 

.11 
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rHURfflJAY, 
FEBRUABT  »,-!'«*» 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

1322  So.  Central  Ave. Than.,  Fri.,  Sat.,  sinL,  Feb.  15, 16, 17,  u       4322  So.  Central  Ave. 

Remarkable  Slic. 

Large  Loose 
Fresh  Elxtras 

Eggs  22d< 

Pleaches    IQl 
No.   2»A    can  ■    ̂ ^ 

Hidden  Cold 

GrapeSruIt  Juice 

2  ir 

Molibu  Whole  Fr««stoiM 

PEACHES 

^  Eastern  Si^ar  Cured tfKLMU  ^    M      Astern  Si^ar  Uured         ^    ̂  

PICNIC  HAMSl4:  Sliced  BACON  14 

EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  PORK 
No.  2  Va 
cans    

3  25* PINK 

fiEANS 
NAVY 

BEANS  .  ̂  
BLUE    ROSE 

RICE      

CATSUP  ^<|}c 

Tomato 

PRESrO  Self-Rising 

Cake  and  Biscuit  Flour 
Needs  No  ^^  ̂ B  ̂  
Baking  Powder 
or  Sail   44-ox.  pkg 

FLOUR        69 
No.  10  sack   47c 
No.  S  sack   ZSc 

SCHOOL  DAYS 

PEANUT  BUTTER 

LOOS£-W/LfS 
RIPPLED  WHEAT 

2  jjc 

SS:  MONTE         I     LABGE  EASTERN  g^if. 

Tomato  ̂   - 1  C«  I  BACON  ENDS   V*^ Sauce  ..  ■•  *^       I      FRESH  MEATY  ^  ^tf 

PREMO 

Salad  Dressing  or 
Sandwich  Spread 
Tasty  Nip  Full  Quart 

i9:?>    14' Tropic 

String  Beans  4 
Kent  Farm  Shoe  Peg 

CORN   2  '*"• 
SALTINE 

CRACKERS 
i-n>  pkg.  -    : 

CATAUNA 

Apple  Butter 
16-os.  jar 

Close 

LIBBY'S  PRODUCTS 
PINEAPPLE  JUICE  Qc 
No.  2  can    :   ,._     ̂  

CORN 
Golden  Bantam  or 

Country   Gentleman 

No.2 

cans ' 

NESTLE'S BARS 
SILVERDALE 

Tomato  Sauce  4 
Clo.e  0«t — 8-oe.  cans      

for 

HY-PRO 

BLEACH 
Quar*'  { gallon 

Com  beef  No.lVa  can  M  ̂ ^ 

HASH   15 
Assorted 

BABY  FOOD  4 
BEN  HVK 

Jell-a-teen 
AH    Flavors    -   -   

3  11" 
No.   1  tall   cans 

I3ELICAI  ESSEN  OEPT;    1 
:hili  con  carne   _    19c  lb. 

MYONNAISE   23c  qt. 

:how  mhn     ISept. 

'IMIENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD    12c  lb.   | 
AACARONI  SALAD   2pts.  15c  1 

►OTATO  SALAD   12eik     1 
^                                                  ■         ■ 

^RGINIA  BAKED  HAM   39c  lb.  1 

4EW  ENGLAND  HAM    19c  lb.  1 

INNAN  HADDIE   24c  Ik   1 
IF«l^i-»i^    r,^^^*.                                                  ^ 

K>NELESS  CODFISH   25c  lb.   1 

grapefruit  Marmalade  .. 
2  lbs.  15c  1 

:UP  CAKES   -   ...  5  for  10c  1 

COLORTEX 

TOILET  TISSUE 
Orchid  -  White  -  Green large  4M  ̂ O 

rolls    ■  *-  
*• 

WHOLE  <#  #ttl 

PORK  SHOULDERS  ..>.XZ^ 
WHOLE  OR  HA^  ^  i^U         SHOULDER  ^  ̂ i 

LEG  PORK  10"^    PORK  STEAKS     ly 
FRESH  PORK       %  Q  »>.  $f  00 
CHITTERLINGS  XO       X 

FRESH  MEATY 

SPARE  RIBS 
FRESH  PIG  TAILS 
OR  NECK  BONES  . 

FRESH  LEAF  LARD 
OR  BACK  FAT   
FRESH 

HOG  HEADS 
ANY  OF  THE  ABOVE  SPECIALS  CAN  BE  PURCHASED  WITH  BLUE  FOOD  STAMPS 

LARGE  LOIN  OR 

RIB  CHOPS 
H 

EASTERN  DRY  SALT 

PORK   

SMOKED  <#  #tti^ 

HAM  HOCKS   IZ* 
  -3  "20* 

PURE 

LARD 
EASTERN  £%H 

BACON  SQUARES   D" 

ULAMOOK  CHEESE 23c  lb. 

Fancy  Yoiine  Beef 
BOUND  OR  TEE  BONE 

STEAKS.. 
Fancy  Young;  Beef 

SIRLOIN  OR  RIB 

STEAKS 
Fancy  Young  Beef 
ROUND  BONE  OR  BUMP 

R  0  AST   
Fancy    Yooni:  Beef 
POT  ROAST  OR 

SHORT  RIBS... 
FANCY 

YOUNG   BEEF 

7  Bone  Roast.... 
BRISKET 

Boiling  Beef.... 
FRESH   GROUND 

HAMBURGER .. 
''RESH  GROUND 

ROUND  STEAK 

LEAN  BONELESS 

Fresh 
Caught 

Barracuda 

BEEF  STEW .... 

Fresh 

Cancrht Kingfish 
Mackerel 

FANCY 
YEARLING H 

^AMBLEGS.... 
FANCY YEARLING  I 

Lamb  Shoulders  . . . 
FANCY 

fEARLING 

LAMB  CHOPS.. 

FANCY YEARLING 

}H 

LAMB  STEW    /^ PiiiiBi PORK 

SAUSAGE 
BULK  ^  g^^ 

SAUSAGE- 10" 
FRESH 

DRESSED 

Roasting  Hens... Jumbo  Northern  0^  ̂ p  ̂  

OYSTERS  •  13^ 
FBESH 

PRESSED 

FRYERS 

ERljrr jind  VEGETABLE  DEPAI^TMENT 
Fancy  Porto  Rican  ^^  ^^  ̂ _ 

8  "^  25- 
YAMS 

LARGE  FANCY LAHGE  FANCY  P   ">» -^  il  C 

BELLEFLEUR  APPI^ES     5.  14 
EXTRA  SPECIAL 

Fancy  Sweet  Permain 

APPLES.... 4  ir 
FANG  YNO.  1 

Washed  White   Rom  ' New  Potatoes. 

5-12' 
FANC  YNO.  1 

STOCKTON  BURBANK 

POTATOES 12  Ifr 
U.  S.  NO.  1 
RUSSET 

POTATOES 

10-17 'iwranteed  NOT  to  Cook  Dark 

FANCY  CRISP 
NORTHERN  JONATHAN 

APPLES... V\T 
IDAHO   SWEET 

Spanish  Onions  A"  10 VERT  FANCY       ^F      ■  \0 

EXTRA  LARGE  FANCt 
COACHELLA 

GRAPEFRUIT 

9°  10" 

LARGE  SWEET NAVEL 

ORANGES 
doz. 

ff 

m Wm  a^Mmrvm  tha  Wgfct  to  LtmH  Qmrntttto*  Mi 

LIQLOU     SV^ECIALS 

f  • 
)fclJ7£i-..- ,^>--%  ,    .■»-  ̂ .vc^ 

..  i  L  ..m:'. 
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•  By  J.  CuJIen  Fentress 

TWO  MEN 

Sunday  inost   ministers  ser- 
monized on  the  life  and  work 

of     such     anen     as     Frederick 

Douglass    and    Abraham    Lin- 
I      coin. 

**     Their  greatness,  to  us,  is  de- 
termined by  the  fact  that  their 

lives  will  be  beacon  ligfhts  for 
the   rest  of  us   down   thru   the 

ages.     Both   were    shining   ex- 
amples of  wisdom  in  the  fields 

of     individual     and     national 

conduct,  their  views  having  as 
,   .niuch  weight  now  as  they  did 

[^  at  the  time  they  were  alive. . 

■■■  -     We   heard   one  minister  say 
rwthat  the  Negro  was  too  much 

imbued  with  th#  defeatist  at- 

titude,   thinking    "I    can't    do this    and    that    because    I    am 

'  blg^k".      If.    as    a    group,    the 
Negro   is  qualified,  the   prelate 
went  on.  there  is  nothing  the 
Negro  cannot  do. 

As  an  example,  he  cited  the 
fact  that  if  he  publicized  a  call 
for  100  stenographers,  60  per 
cent  of  those  who  applied  for 
the  jobs  would  be  unfit,  lack- 

ing the  qualifications  necessary 
to  be  a  good  stenographer. 

To  further  prove  his  point, 
he  told  his  listener?  of  an  in- 

cident at  an  eastern  college 
some  years  ago  when  a  large 
laboratory  was  searching  for 
a  chemist.  The  lab  officials 
asked  this  school  for  the  best 

•  chemist  it  had.  The  school, 
in  reply,  said  that  their  t>est 
chemist  was  a  Negro.  The 
great  laboratory  directly  dis- 

patched a  statement  that  it 

didn't  care  who  the  chemist 
was.  or  what  his  color,  all  it 
wanted  was  the  best  chemi.st 
the  school  had.  That,  of  course, 
was  that. 
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A  SHORT  STORY 

A  tale  is  being  bandied 
about  concerning  a  girl  with 
theatrical  ambitions,  who  be- 

ing possessed  of  a  fair  skin, 

applied  for  a  job  in  a  ciub's chorus  line  and  succeeded  in 

•'passing". 
Her  identity  was  discover- 

ed and  she  was  told  tViat  the 
management  couid  get  Negro 
dancers  if  it  so  desired. 

"Passing"  has  its  pitfalls. 

ITE.M  OF  TIME 

Meetings  advertised  to  be- 
gin at  a  certain  time  should 

so  begin. 
This  remark  is  overheard 

more  than  once.  And  it  is  ,ius- 
tified.  In  these  times  when 
most  people  have  more  than 
one  thing  to  do  and  more  than 
one  place  to  go  of  a  night  or 
day  usually  have  difficulty  in 
keeping  their  engagements  if 
the  time  element  does  not 
come  in  for  reckoning  by 
sponsors   of  meetings. 
SomStimes  the  sponsors 

claim  that  people  don't  come out  on  fime.  thus  delaying  the 
meetings.  It  would  appear 
that  this  state  of  affairs  is  due 
to  the  fact  that  the  people  are 
w^ise  to  the  conduct  of  such 
meetings  and  deliberately  stay 
away  until  they  feel  that  the 

meeting  has  started.  As  a  re- 
sult most  of  them  are  any- 

w-here  from  an  hour  to  an 
hour  and  a  half  in  getting  un- 
derway. 

The  time-proven  remedy  is, 
of  course,  to  start  the  meeting 
on  time,  regardless  of  who  is 
or  who  is  not  there.  It  that  is 
done  time  after  time  it  would 
not  be  long  before,  the  people 
who  attend  responded  in  like 
manner. 

MORE  THAN  2  MILLION 
GWTW  COPIES  PRINTED 
A  third  printing  of  350,000 

copies  of  the  motion  picture  edi- 
tion of  "Gone  'With  the  Wind"  has 

been  ordered  by  Macmillan  only 
six  weeks  after  its  publication  in 
Atlanta  and  New  York,  which 
means  that  1,050,  000  copies  of 
this  edition  have  been  printed 
during  that  time.  This  brings  to 

2,843,263  the  total  number  of 

copies  of  "Gone  With  the  Wind" 
printed  in  this  country  in  all  edi- 
tions. 

Are  There  Still  More 
Colored  Women 
Than  Men? 

Every  Censuff- taken  in  the  last 
100  years  has  disclosed  an  ex- cess of  women  over  men  in  the 

Negro  population  of  this  country. 
The  1940  Census,  which  will  start 
April  I,  will  show  whether  this 
is  still  the  case.  In  1930  there 

were  179,805  more  colored  wom- en than  men. 

V-1- 

Novel  Program  at  Heol^ 
Center  Sundoy  Afternoon 

Music,  drama,  art,  science,  andfsuperviaed  by  Mrs.  Eleanor  Bos- well. 

Although  this  program  is  dedi- cated to  the  needs  of  mothers  and 

young  people,  the  general  public 
is  cordially  i  n  vj  t  e  d— without 
charge. 

gifts  wUl  be  combined  as  a  spe- cial treat  at  the  Community 
Health  Center  progtam  at  4920  S. 

Central  avenue,  Sunday,  Feb.  '8 

at  3  p.  m.  The  program  is  sponsor- 
ed by  the  Community  Health  as- 

sociation of  which  Dr.  Ruth'  Tem- 
ple is  medical  director,  and  w^ll be  preceded  by  a  class  in  home 

nursing  for-  youth  and  adults:  in 
which  free 'blood  tests  will  be 

given  those  desiring  them.  This 
class  will  begin  -promptly  at  2 

p.  m. 

Among  the  featured  artists  to 
appear  will  be  Pauline  Keys, 
-"the  Wonder  Girl,"  Carl  E.  Yaeg- 

er,  Jr.,  popular  young  baritone. 
John  Bovinfon  will  present  an 

original  dramatic  'sketch,  and  a one-act  play  will  be  presented  by 
Mrs.  Pearl  C.  Walton. 

YAEGER  TO  SPEAK 

As  a  special  feature,  a  brief  il- lustrated lecture — discussion  on 

"The  Honeymoon  is  Over  If — ," 
will  be  led  by  Dr.  Carl  Elliott 
Yaeger,  director  of  the  Bureau  of 
Marriage  Relations.  This  talk  will  I  mitted.  Mrs.  Willie  Mae  Bracken, 
be  illustrated  with  pictures  chairman  of  current  events,  gave 
drawn  by  Pauline  Keys,  whose  a  splendid  progri'm  in  honor  of ability  as  an  artist  has  won  for  Negro  History.  Minutes  of  the 
her  nation-wide  acclaim.  j  council  were  read  and  discussed. 
Another  unique  feature  will  be  !  Frederick  Douglas  commemora- 

the  presentation,  by  Dr.  Howard  i  tion  will  b«  held  tonight  at  8:00 

Allen,  of  a  special  feeding  kit  to  j  p.  m.  at  635  E.  Santa  Barbara  av- 
each    mother,    and    milk   to   each    enue.    An     interesting     program 

Fred    DouglQss WPSC   Unit| 

Meets 
The  Frederick  Dou^asl  Unit 

of  the  W.  P.  S.  C.  held  its  re^- 
lar  business  meeting  Wednes- 

day, Feb.  7,  with  the  president, 
Mrs.  Echo  Stanton  Robinson,  pre- 

siding. The  meeting  was  opened 
with  the  singing  of  the  club  song 

"We  Will  All  Pull  Together", 
Mrs.  William  Hamsbo  rough 

presented  the  Unit  with  a  beau- 
tiful silk  U.  S.  A.  flag,  after 

which  the  Star  Spangled  Banner 

was  sung.  Mrs.  H.  Childs  thank- 
ed Mrs.  Hamsborough  for  the lovely  gift. 

Three  new  members  were  ad- 

child  present. 

During    the   discussion,    a    pro- 
gram   for    the    children    will    be 

will  be  held  and  the  public  is  in- 
vited. Publicity  chairman  is  Miss 

De  Lois  Huffman. 

"BRONDOG"— (Lower  left)  palatial  residence  of  Hon.  Thaddeus 
Augustus  Toote  and  Mrs.  Clarita  Catherine.  Toote  at  Nassau,  Ba-. 
hamjis  Islands.  Toote,  a  distinguished  barrister  who  received  his 

colliige  and  legal  training  in  England,  is  a  member  of  the  Board 
of  Education,  the  Telephone  Board,  the  Electrical  Board,  and  is 

also  a  member  of  a  number  of  other  important  commissions  in  the 

Bahamas.  A  former  member  of  the  legislative  assembly,  Toote  is 

well  known  in  the  United  States  where  he  has  frequently  been 

sponsor  for  th?  delegations  of  crack  tennis  players  which  have 
attended  National  Tennis  Tournaments  in  this  country. 

>Ir„  and  Mrs.  Toote  are  leaders  in  the  A^lightful  social  life 

characteristic  of  Nassau,  famed  as  a  winter  resort.  Pictured  above 

may  be  seen  a  group  of  friends  gathered  in  the  garden  of  the  Toote 
home  after  a  dinner  in  honor  of  Miss  Etta  Moten,  widely  known 

concert  and  radio  celebrity,  a.  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Toote  in  Nas- 

sau, last  week.  Left  to  right,  top  row:  Mrs.  Marguerite  Kerr,  Mrs. 
T.  Au^situs  Toote,  Mrs.  Etta  Moten  Bamett,  T.  Augustus  Toote, 

J.  P.,  and  Miss  Effie  North.  Kneeling:  Mr.  Etienne  Dupuch,  Mem- 
ber House  Assembly,  Editor  and  Proprietor,  Nassau  Daily  Tribune, 

the  island's  leading  newspaper;  Miss  Alice  Hill  and  Dr.  G.  S.  Wor- 
rell, .M.  D.,  J.  P.;  Bottom  row:  Mrs.  Orville  de  Gregory  Lampkin, 

Miss  Dorothy  de  Gregory,  Mrs.  S.  A.  Elden  and  Kova  Eldon. 

f  unusual  bidding  situations  and 
low  to  handle  them. 

CANCER  VICTIMS 
ON  INCREASE,  CLAIM 

Dr.  Frank  Adair,  white  cancer 

authority  and  surgeon  at  New 
York  Memorial  hospital,  told  the 
American  College  of  Surgeons 
here  recently  that  the  numl^  of 
cancer  victims  is  increasing  about 
2  per  cent  a  year. 

Here's  Proved 

Complexion 
Protection 

AGAINST   THE   YEAR'S SKIN-AGING  WEATHER 

You  can  so  easily  help  gruard  j-our  com- 
plexion ag-ainst  the  roughening,  aging  ef- 

fects of  wind  and  dust.  Use  famous  Black 
and  WTiite  Vanishing'  Cream  as  a  day; 
cream.  Simply  smooth  it  over  your  skin 
as  a  base  for  your  powder.  It Vill  help 
you  have  perfectly  lovely-looking:  make- 

up, too.  Black  and  White  Vanishing 
Cream  enhances  the  appearance  of  youc 

skin  and  is  not  at  all  greasy.  Larg:e'  jar, 2.5c.    Trial  size,  10c. 

If  your  skin  is  troubled  with  dnoiess 
, .  .use  Black  and  White  Cleansing  Cream 

regularly,  too.  Helps  make  dr>-  skin  feel much  softer  and  smoother.  Black  and 
\^'hite  Cleansing  Cream  also  comes  in. 
25c  and  10c  jars.    Sold  everywhere. 

BLACKZEeWHITE    BEAUTY   CREAMS 

Kappa  Mothers 
Award   Two 

Scholarships 

(NOTE:  Thit  column  it  toonsored  bv  tha  Urban  League  of  Lot  AngelM.  It  is  datigned  to  bring  to  th«  attention  of  the  DUbllc  the 
work  of  iDOCiAliitt  In  variout  fieldi  of  andaavor  who  hava  tscaoed  the  notice  of  the  job  contcioui.  Here  ara  true  life  •tontt  of 

intereel>ng  paoplt.  enoaged  In  orofitable  occupKiions  which  youth  to  often  presume  are  closed.  This  column  is  conducted  by  the  foll- 
owing staff  who  Mrva  at  corresoondenti  and  editors  of  the  tame:  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS.  LILLIAN  JONES,  THELMA  0.  DAVIS. 

LELAND  WHITNEY*  and  FLOYD  C.  COViritiTON.  MISS  GAY  NELLE  COLE  it  staff  tecretary.  Cootributiont  of  Sketch  Subjftcli from    our    rfladeri    art     toileted.     For    full     information,    contact     tha    Urban    League.    2510    South    Central,    ADamt    512S.) 

Sketch  Subject:  CORTEZ  W.  PETERS  ..  .  World-Famous  Speed  Typist. 
By  EDDIE   L.  PRLTTT 

Cortez  W.  Peters  was  born  in  Washington,  D.  C-,  Dec.  23,  1906.  The  name 
of  his  parents  were  Harry  W.  Peters,  and  Alberta  V.  Peters.  His  father  was  the 

first  colored  jeweler  to  have  an  established  place  of  business    in    the    city    of 
boasted  of'f  u  n  d  e  r  the  auspices  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Urban  League.  Watch  for 
the  date. 

Vincent  Williams  of  Santa 

Barbara  State  coUeg'e  and  Burg- 
hardt  Lassiter  nf  UCLA  will  re- 

ceive    the   scholarships    awarded    Wright.  Dunbar.  High  scho
ol,  who      1      because    of 

Washington,    D.    C. 
Peters  took  up  typing  at  the 

age  of  13  in  the  public  high 
schools  of  Washington.  D.  C.  His 
early  talents  were  so  unusual 
that  his  first  instructor  in  typing 
did  not  believe  he  wa.^  capable  of 
turning  in  the  amount  of  work 
each  week  which  was  being  sub- 

mitted. Not  even  after  the  first 

semester  was  completed  did  this 
intructor  reali/^e  that  she  was 

training  a  typist  who  was  later 
to    become    world    rencwned. 

His  next  instructor  in  typing 
was    the    late    Prof.    James   C. 

"^in  speed,  Tangora  boastec 
]  more  than  15  years  professional 
experience,  as  against  3  years  by 
Mr.  Peters.  A  professional  typist 
does  not  reach  his  prime  until  he 

has  had  more  than  five  years  ex- 
perience in  competition  as  a  pro- 

fessional. Mr.  Peters  has  already 
worked  out  in  training  at  150  net 
words  per  minute  for  one  hour, 
which  makes  him  a  cinch  to  break 

the  world's   record   any   time   he 

BRIDGE 
POINTS 

M.  L.  MILLIGAN 
The  most  unusual  hand  of  the week: 

competes but    whether    he  ;  East  Dealer  and  Vul. 

annually  by  the  Kappa  Mothers, 
it  was  announced  today  following 
the  regular  meeting  of  the  group 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Martha  Til- 
lie. 

Williarns  is  the  son  of  Mrs. 
Susie  Williams  and  Lassiter  of 
Mrs.  A.  Lassiter. 

Mrs.  Carol  Moore  was  install- 
ed  as   president   of   the   Mothers, 

became  famous  because  of  his 

part  in  .securing  .3-cent  car  fare 
for  the  school  children  of  the  Dis- 

trict.   Prof.    Wright    was    respon- 

will  trim  Tangora  (which  a  ma- 
.iority  of  ranking  typists  believe 
he  will  dot   is  still  a  ??? 

Mr.  Peters  served  as  secretary 
to  former  Congressman  John  M. 
Nelson,  of  Wisconsin,  for  five 
years,  at  the  time  when  the  fam- 

ous    Congressman     headed      the 

sible   for   inspiring  young    Peters  I  LaFollette  blc  in  Congress, 
to  stick  to  his  task  until  he  be-  i      Peters  has  also  served  as  typist- 
came  a  national  figure.  ,  clerk  for  seven  years  in  the  U.  S. 

Early   in   his  school   career  he  i  N  a  v  y  Department,  Washington,  I 
became    renowned    as    a    typist  i  D.   C...  where    he    distinguished 
winning    rrumerous     nriedals    for 

as  a  part  of  the  business  of  the    his  efficiency:  From  one  company. 

himself   because  of  his  outstand- 
ing efficiency.  He  alone  was  the 

meeting.  Mrs.  Bertha  Thomas 
and  Mrs.  Boring  were  sworn  in 
as  assi.'ttant  secretary  and  treas- 

urer. Refreshment«  were  served 
after  the  m«eting  mt  adjourned. 

NEGRO  GETS  PURGED 
TEXTBOOKS  IN  MISS. 
JACKSON,  Miss..  Feb.  IS.  fA 

NP)— Because,  as  Dr.  E,  M.  Gav- 
in. statP  senator  from  Strafford 

Springs,  said,  "the  prevalence  of 
syphilis  and  tuberculosis  ap-iiing the  Negro  population  makes  it 
advisable."  textbooks  for  color- 

ed students  will  not  only  b"  riif- 

a  solid   gold  fountain   pen   and    only   typist  with  speed  sufficient 
to  serve  in  connection  with  the 

investigation  of  the  Akron  disas- 
ter several  years  ago. 

Peters  is  also  a  fraternal  man, 

pencil  set,  from  another  company 
a  gold  jewelled  pin  and  a  large 
typewriter:  from  another  comp- 

any,   a    14K    gold    medal    and    a 
large  typewriter;  from  another  ,  serving  for  seven  years  as  Secre 
company,  a  silver  pin,  a  gold  pin,  |  tary  of  his  Elk  Lodge,  Morning 
a  portable  typewriter  and  a  large  I  Star  Lodge  No.  40,  IBPOEW, 
machine;  and  from  still  another  I  Washington,  D,  C.  For  five  years 
company,  a  bronz«  medal,  a  sil-  he  s-erved  as  assistant  to  the 
ver  medal,  a  gold  medal,  a  gold  :  Grand  Secretary  of  Elks, 
button,  insignia  of  the  Order  of  '  He  is  also  a  member  of  the  Phi uAcccurate  Typists,  a  gold  pin  ,  Beta  Sigma  fraternity.  Is  the with  pearls,  a  gold  pin  with  |  fu^mder  and  organizer  of  three .sapphires  an  d  a  Platinum  pin  business  schools,  dedicated  to  the with  diamond.s  and  emeralds.  training  of  more  efficient  Negro 

but  will  be  kept  in  separate 
warehouses  if  bills  enacted  Fri- 

day by  the  state  legislature  be- 
come law. 

Rich   6ootblack 
Cuts  Off  Wife 
With   $1 
MEMPHIS.  Feb.  15.  (ANP)— 

Jour  foot  "Shorty','  Hu;"t.  reput- 
edly wealthy  bootblack  who.  had  j  hour,  again  only  to  be  topped  by 

plied  his  trade  in  Memphis  "since  j  Albert  Tangora,  who  typed  135. 
Main  street  was  cobblestoned"  •  In  the  1937  contest,  PfeteJ-s  again 
said  in  his  will  probated  Friday  raiied  his  average  to  138-29  60 

that    his    wife    "has    not    pleased    words   per  minute,   aain  only   to 

and  on  that- title,  being  the  first 
member  of  his  race  to  gain  such 
distinction.   The    depression    then 

North 

J. 

D.  Dunn    ' 
s. AXXXXX 
H .  AlOXX 
D.  XXX 
C.  Void 

East 
West 

M.  L.  M.    , 

A.- 

G.  Gross S.  K9 
£ ).  JIOXX 

H.  KQ8XX H.  J93 
D.  AKJ 

D.  QX 

C.  AK3 South 
C.9XXX 

Mrs 
J.  D.  Dunn 
Q 
X 

J .   109XX 

Q 
108XXX 

The  Bidding: 
East   with 

5H   plus   H 

T.   and 

8    Honor    cards   opened the    bid 
with  2  NT. 

North 
Pass Dbl. 

Eist 

West 

2  .NT 
3.   NT 4  Hearts 

Redbl 

South Pass 

South   led a  small  club.  North 
ruffed     and returned 

a    small ,.„n,  ,„„  ..o„  „s«'bv  4,,,r,, -|'X?.iSTo;'f^|r :  fSit  &- iC^^ :.l"J5J'![^i'.'°"^,!l'Pu°f_!^^u^°:ll'!|tih1ore.   Md.,   and  Chicago,    III. ent  time,  Mr.  Peters  , 

is  an  expert  typing  demonstrator  ;  sPfde.    East,'   without    any   plans 
■  "  ~  '     •--'  -  •     .     .      T(j   to    the 

lown,  all  be- 

were    again    revived  |  for  the  past  five  years:  Hi7  work   f^us^'    like   tnany   players   failed 

TvDinI  at  the  rate  of  125  words  '  '^^"'^^   ̂ '"^   throughout   the   en-    ̂ °  ?°""'  wuiriers  and  losers  pro lypingattherateot  l25\vords    tire  United  States,  demonstrating    ̂ nd    con    before    proceeding    to 

m,Mmcuon.    ine    aepress.on    men    f       ̂      Royal  Typewriter  ComD    '  whatsoever,   ducked    anc 

per  minute,  net,  for  one  hour, 
Peters  lost  only  to  Albert  Tan- 

gora wlio  typed  128.  In  the  1936 
contest,  Petjers  raised  his  average 
to  133  words  per  minute  for  on« 

in    white  and   colored    schools  i  "^^^e  the  contract. 
alike.  NOTE 

uar.   h^   r^^A^    '  ̂"  *he  hand  of  week  before  last 
ago    he   made,  Mrs.     Smitherman    played    with 

Several   months 

a  tremendous  hit  on  the  Hobby 
Lobby  Radio  program  when  he 
.scored  with  his  famous  Bill  Rob- 

me  and  made  mfe  very  unhappy' 
So  he  cut  her  off  with  a  $1  be- 
quest. 
Hurt  owned  several  valuable 

pieces  of  real  estate  in  residen- 
tial areas  and  frequently  lent 

large  sums  of  money  to  whites 
whose  siioes  he  had  dressed  with 

his  "quality  shine"  for  the  past 
W  gna,  uid  bit  attorney. 

be  topped-  by  Albert  Tangora, 
who  typed  1^10-41/60.  Peters  end 
Tangora  have  not  competed  since 

19.37.-  •    • Those  who  are  in  the  know  do 
not  believe  Tangora  could  trim 
Peters  at  the  present  time.  On 
the  pcc^sjpn  of  their  .third  meet- 

ing, with  only  a  trifle'  more  than two  wordj.p«i;  minute  difference 

Mr.    Taylor.   Dr.    Towfes    and    I 
played  together.  Mrs.  Smitherman 

inson^tap  dance  on  the  typewrit- 1  i^^l  ̂   ̂^^Z%'  I,!^^^  r\f. 

_;,,.„    ,  lor's    h&hd    there    were    only    4 
mutens ,  t^earts.   The   hand,  held   by  Miss 

U  Washington  should  have  been 

er.  In  addition  to.  this, 
types  blindfolded  with 

on,  and  tapes' and  recifes  poetry 
at  the  same  time.  It'  is  not  un- 

usual to«  gee  him  dash'  off 
more  than  160. words  per  minute 
from  straight  copy  .  .  .  and  160  , 
words  per  minute  is  almost  three 
words'  pe*  second'  .  .  ,  SOMfi SPEED! 

-  Peters'will  bfin'Califomia'for' 
aboiU  one  month,  and  is  to  be 
ikceseattd  ̂ la  4;.  public  JiDQBaram:^ 

thus:  S.  QXXXX,  H.  XX.  D.  A. 
QlOX,  G.  XX.  Her  sister  was  her 
partner. 

Play  duplicate  and  rubber  con- 
tract with  us  every, Monday  nite. 

Cash  prizes  awarded.  At  1503  E. 
22nd  Street  Conteact .  Bridge 
club. 

Nejrt  weekl'wflHs*gfc|.m.|«rl«i 

GUI1RDIK6  IDE  FilLfS  RESOURCES 

If  you've  heard  of  the  old  time  funeral  direc- 
tor who  charged  for  services  far  beyond  peo- 

ple's ability  to. pay,  rest  assured  that  today 
no  ethical  funeral  director  ever  resorts  to 

this  practice.  We  at  ANGELUS  FUNERAL 

HOME  conserve  the  resources  of  the  be- 

reaved family  by  encouraging  a  selection 

that  they  are  comfortably  oble  to  afford. 

ANGELUS 
FOKEBML    HOME 

J 

1030    EAST    JEFFIRSON    BLVD. 
PHONE  -  ADAMS    5188 

/M 
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NOTES  ON  A 
SCRATCtlPAr 
KE'  iULL  SMALtWOOD       ; 

Veil,  if  what  they  •teil'-me  we^' 
«me  Shrine  SiirtHay  nrte  )■  .•] 
e,  -this  ■  dept.  will  ■  be  the  ■  las  ̂ 

!  to  'belaintly  sui^rised  if  tht ' 
•yjers.  hereafter  iirm|y  reftist 
use  of  their  auditorium..  Un» 

turilCj.  yery.  Just  when'; cote- / nity    problpTni  ,w,e^.  .getting..  L 

ied  out,  •  too;  0$,  well.  :| 
immie  ̂ uncelofd  still  has  ttie'., 
iothest     looking  ',  Ime-up..  of.[ wnskin  bandsmen  irt the. land. 

eif    hearing  INY   2iatn|    frorii 
nral  of  them  .bvec  tall  .passes", 
f  confessed  they  hated  leaV- 
.  oiir  «an'  for  the  chilly  Tiast. 
a'of  them  e\-«a  eyed  a  piece 
jroperty  on  the  q-t 
ihg'  in-  Cabs    band 

If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA   EAGL^%u  May  Never  Know  It  Happened Thundvf,  Ftlmiory  15/1940 

VICTOR  TO  RELEASE 
NEW  ROBESON  DISC 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  15.  (CNA)— 

The  Victor  Company  -will  soon rr-ieane  the  recording  of  Paul 

Robetion's  rendition  of  the  "Bal- 

lad of  Americans"  over  the  "Pur- KUit  of  Happinew" ,  program  of 
the  Columbia  Broad^ting  Sys- 

tem. 

A  Motion  WctMreProdiiicerf^  'Girl  Friday' 
Writes  Her  Views  ori  Films  About  Negro 

BY  HELEN  MAY ^given    me    a   different    slant   on^they  played  parts  more  as  they 

:  Amateur  though  1  am,  the-  fact 
remains   that    When   you'  f6el    a 

     story  coming  on  and  you  have  a 
What's  t  typewriter   at   hand^you    write, 
1    hear   for 'all  you're  worth  and  heaven 

y   Cole   IS   supposed   to   leave.  '  hSIp  the  public Wherever  is  Noble  SissJe 

i  his, daughter,  Helen.  .  .  Al- 
•s  highly  listenabl*:  The  re^ 
led  score  of  Porgy  and  Bess. 
Even  Prayer  to  Allah:  Send  us 
k  David  Niven  Irom  overseas. 
^  the  onlv  refreshing  young 
>r  in  Hollywood.  Success 
ry:  Glen  Miller  once  was  a 
Noble  underling,  and  flop- 
on  his  own  first  date.  Now 

can  buy  Noble  and  the  place 
iis  flop  wiUi  one  check-flour- 
.  .  Glad  to  see  Jules  Bledsoe 

things. 

1  have  felt  a  pride  that  for  the 
first  time  a  colored  band,  led  by 

CeePee  Johnson,  who  must  cer- 
tainly have  rhythm  in  the  mar- 

row of  his  bones,  has  done  the 
entire  musical  underscoring  for  a 
motion  picture.  CeePee  is  tall  and 
magnetic,  and  walks  with  a  cat- like tread. 

Through   the  weeks  of  casting 

I  had  many  opportunities  of  talk- 

We  shall  all  be  deluged -from 
now  until  its  release  with  pub- 

licity on  the  merits  of  the  mys- 

tery picture,  "Mystery  in  Swing" 
with  its  all-Colored  cast,  but  ex- 

cept for   a   few  formal    facts   on 
Its  producers,  and  some  glamor-  i  ing  to  our  players  and  learning 
ous  bits  about  its  actors  and  act-  |  of  their  past  experience  and  fu- 
resses,  very  little  will  be  learn-  j  tur-e  ambitions.  I  learned  how 
ed  about  the  actual  personalities  much  it  was  appreciated  by  the 

and  happenings  behind  the!  fair-skinned  girls  that  no  longer 
scenes.  I  would  they   be   turned   away  by 

Being  secretary  to  a  motion  casting  offices  with  the  remark 

picture  company  for  the  first  "You're  too  light."  Now,  the  col- 
irn  to  the  concert  stage.  He  i  time  has  its  definite  excitement  ored  race  in  all  its  varying  shades 

's  in  five  languages,  but  is  |  ''^^^  one's  first  love,  but  I  some-  may  have  a  chance  in  motion 

'n  better  in  the  language  of  ' '''°'^'''  can't  rid  mySelf  of  the  feel- '  pictures.  It  seems  that  this  new 

■.  His  upstate  N.  Y.  pla'ce  at !  '"£  'hat  history  in  the  ew]ve- 
:burv  (Manna  Farms)  is  a  re-  ment  of  the  colored  race  is-  be- 
t  worth  vour  time.  Jules  loves    i"?  "^adc  right  before  my  eyes. 

We  have  as  our  co-preducer 
and  director  (my  boss),  Arthur 
Dreifu.'Js.    Mr.    Dreifuss    has    only 

ikfast  abed,  as  he  did  when 
ived  in  Pans.  His  crmtincntal 

noirs-.  .  .terrifjc.  .  . 
dd  Hattie  McDar.icIs  para- 

ph: She"  particularly  look 
'.ard  to  a^ain  seeing  Eslanda 
Paul  Rol-»oson.  nf>  doubt, 

'n  she  goes  East.  That  j'aiiinus 
silk  petticoat  goes  along  with 

wardrobe     for*  tlie     theatre. 
.■=ome  half  dozen  chantjr^  are 

le  by  hand  and  of  the  cosiliest 
ilk.  some  sixteen  yards  in  one 
:s,  and  yardage  at  six  dollars! 
1.  Mammy  i.-  RE.-\LLY  domg 
iolf  okay,  Higliligln  of  hf^r  act 
be  a  cle-,cr  song  she  wrote" 

?d  on  Mammy  getting  tired 
he  cabin  d^")r.  Manim>  wants 

5\ving:    I    knov     .■^'rie'll    knock 
dead  w'hen  she  hits  XY  m 
fine  mink,  orchids,  that  snaz- 
uggagje.  her  maid,  and  a  suite 
'lie  for  NYs  fmost  hotels. 

"ELL.  ALL  RIGHT.  NOW 
MMY.  GO  FOR  YOURSELF, 
D  BRING  HOME  THE   BAC- 

een  fun.  tins' -t'other  midnits 
the  Onyx  with  a  corral  wf 
■r  Pale-:acp,  to  .•^it  in  on  StufT 
th  :and  his  raucous  hi-iinks. 
fupius  Sav  Harlem  .\LW.AYS 
py,  hone}.  .  .  Ohservins  Pi",- 
Lunceford:  Inspiration  comes 
with  mooning  at  the  stars 

by  having  on°'s  Jeet  firmly 
ited  on  the  commdii  ground.  . 
vana  jitterbugs  are  so  enthus- 
c  over  the  boogie  woogie  and 
4  Inkspois  that  their  na:i\e 

;o  and  hip-'Jwineing  rhumba' 
beinp  shoved  into  the  back- 
ind.  .  .  Shades  of  El  .Son.  .  . 
;  Waller  is  the  only  jazz  nius- 
T  to  plav  the  organ  of  Notre 
i.e  dp  Paris.  Remember,  you 
I  that  here,  first! 
iinglon  needs  a  good  pre.>s 
it.  .  .  so  d'l  nost  of  the  hr'ad- 
i  bro\>.  nskin":.  .  .  With  .sn 

y  capable  raer-  a^"nt;  it's  ti^o 
big  corporations  wont  take 

Kince  on  them.  .  . 

•■ver  idea:  one  of  the  Hi-iily- 
spou;.  to  lure  trade,  has  tw  u 
?n;ino-!orikcrs  to  teach  rhum- 
;ind  la  cnnga  free  on  after- 

15.  and  they  turn  'em  away 
the   carloads.   Which    is    okay 
tb.at  end  of  iov.n,  but  over 
•  m  the  Brdwn.^kin  Beit  danc- 
rhumba  tossed  in.   is  as  easy 
5  as  roiling  off  that  ole  log.  . 

low'm  I  tnlkin'.  honey?.  .  .  . 
i"hot  Tone,  they  convince  me, 
lorcelv  proud  of  his  hate  f^ir 
a  folk.  He  marie  Crawford 
liss    her    vehet-brov.n    maid. 

\va.'  rehired   the  nnnute  the 
of  Mdssa  Tones   trunks  was 

red    over    the    doorsill.    Oh, 

iiinel;  Hampton  will  be  in  the 
ket  for  a  chauffeur  when  he 
\  es. 
lex  Woollcott,   in  town  at  the 

more,    is   one   of   Paul_  Robes- 
I'ld'^st  and  best  fiiCnd-.  Win- 

angle   of  colored   people   in   pic- 
tures is  bringing  out  the  cream  of the  crop. 

"SHOOTING*  BEGINS 

Finally,  came  the  hub-bub  and 

activity  of  "shooting   recently  ent-ered  the  field  of  col-    the  deft  touches  of  the  make-up 
ored    picture    production,    but    is  i  Iman  the  people  I  had  known  be 

'came  new  people  with  new  and 
more     vibrant     personalities     as 

already  establishing  a  reputation 
for  himself.  He  seems  to  have  a 
talent  ior  bringing  out  the  t>est 
qualities  in  his  actors  and  actress- 

es. This,  I  think  is  caused  by 
his  innate  kindness  of  heart  and 
the  fact  that  he  maHces  person 
to  person  contact  with  everyone 
who  approaches  him  with  the  de- 

sire to  be  an  actor  or  actress. 
Mr.  Dreifuss  never  plays  the 

big  executive,  but  seems  to  be 
able  to  put  himself  in  the  other 

fellow's    place.    It    is    this    ability 
to   put   himself  in  another's  place  ,  ... 
that  enables  him  to  feel  out  his  :  probably  will  shudder  mdividual- 

scenes  and  the  music  to  see  if  I  ly  and  en  masse  on  learnmg  this  , 

thev  will  "take".  I  am  inclined  astounding  information,  but  it 

to  believe  that  nhe  stage  has ,  isn't  the  climate  that  today  draws 
missed  a  natural  6orn  actor  with  a  collection  of  circuses  to  go  into 

truly  histronic  qualities.  ,  winter    quarters    in    and    around 
Fate  has  seen  fit  to  leave  Mr. 

Dreifuss  bald  and  his  constant 
worry  is  to  keep  track  of  his  old 

Lunceford 
Leaves  for 
Ookland 

Fills  Paromounfr 

Theatre  Date  Here 

Beginning  Feb.  29 
With   four    away,    Ji  m  m  i  e 

Lunceford  and  his  band  move  on 
to    Oakland    tonight    (Thursday) 

for  the  fifth  of  16  scheduled  Cali- fornia   engagements.    Lunceford 

opened    his    series    of   one-night stands   last  Friday   night   at  the 
Glendale    Civic    Auditorium.    He 

played   San  Diego's  Broadway Pier  the  following  ni^t  and  the 
Shrine;  in  Los  Angeles  on  Sunday. 

Following  tonight's  appearance, 
the  Lunceford  band  will  cross  the 

citement  and   anticipation   in   the    Bay  to   the  San   Francisco  Audi- 
air,  and  a  consequent  letting  down  [  torium   for   Friday    night.   Satur- 
of   icy  barriers.  I  day  night  Oroville  jitterbugs  will 

From  now  on  I  shan't  miss  see- 1  "jump"  to  the  Lunceford  "jive," 
ing  an  all-colored  cast  motion  j  and  Sunday  night  the  aggregation 
picture,  and  when  I  do  see  one, ',  will  play  at  El  Campamel  theatre 
I  shan't  cruelly  compare   it  with  :  ia  Antioch. 
a  major  white  Class  'A'  picture  Engagements  are  booked  for 

iD-DUD  doujand  decide  it's  no  good  because  '  next  week  at  Fresno,  Feb.  19; 
^  _."-  "  :  it  isn't  exactly  the  same.  I  shall !  Bakersfield,  Feb.  20;  Sacramento, 

realize  that  it's  a  new  industry  21;  San  Jose,  23;  Stockton,  24; 
in  the  making — a  new  opportun-  Oakland,  25  and  26;  Bakersfield. 
ity  for  youth — and  a  new  era  in  27;  and  the  Paramount  theatre, 
Colored   show  business.  '  the  week  beginning  Feb.  29. 

were  or  as  they  hoped  to  be,  in- 
stead of  as  the  major  white  stu- 

dios have  always  portrayed  them. 
I  saw  onei  hand,  with  long  tap- 

ering fingers,  shake  as  it  held  a 
cigarette.  The  owner  was  waiting 
her  turn  for  the  make-up  man  on 
the  first  morning.  This  was  her 

first  part  in  an  all-colored  mo- 
tion picture  and  the  biggest  role 

of  =  her  career. 

There  has  been  a  warmth  and 

friendliness  through  the  "shoot- 
ing" that  is  quite  unlike  the  us- 
ual temperamentality  and  harsh 

language  I  had  always  heard  on 
amotion  picture  lot.  It  has  been 
more  like  the  feeling  one  gets  at 
graduation  or  Christmas  when 
there  is  an  electric  feeling  of  ex 

tJlJtIES  BLIDSOE  TELLS  WHY  SINGERS 
U^E  WHITE  ACCOMPANISTS 

Studios  Lure 
Circuses  to 

Film  Capitol 
The    Chamber  of  Commerce 

}  Los  Angeles.  It's  the  motion  pic- '  ture  studios. 

i      The  proprietors  Of  the  wild  ani- 
mal shows  have  learned  that  there 

'  is  a  ready  market  for  their  acts 
I  in    films.    What    would    Johnny 
Weissmuller    be   without   a    flock 
of  lions?   What  would  any  Doro- 

I  thy  Lamour  film  be  without  mon- I  keys?   What  would   any   kind   of 

I  a  show  featuring  animals  be  with- '  out   animals?  Nothing,  of   course. 
I  Fn.MS  OFFER  STEADY  WORK 
'      So   the  circuses   have  discover- 

Ihf    li'^.pd.mers    send    Ih 
ir 

hats  to  wear  around  the  set.  One 
day  I  heard  him  complain  that 
.Mrs.  Dreifu.ss  had  thro  Am  out 
several  of  his  old  hats  while  he 
w  35  in  New  York  and  he  meant 
til  hang  on  to  the  one  he  had. 
He  works  untiringly  and  partic- 

ularly characterized  by  his  quick- 
ness of  thought  and  movement 

and  an  unfyrLfconscious  natur- alness. 

Dr.  Rudolph  Brent.  Associate  ed  that  there  is  a  ready  rental 

Producer,  a  Doctor  of  Philosophy. !  for  beasts  of  all  sorts,  shapes,  va- 
was  born  in  Vienna  and  has  had  ,  rieties  and  descriptions  during 
a  colorful  career  as  a  ncwspap-  the  winter  months  when  they 
er  correspondent  and  photo- 1  wonder  hither  and  yon  about 
grapher  and  later  as  producer  of  I  the  countryside, 
educational  films  for  use  in'  F  r  o  m  the  mighty  elephants, 

sciiools.  universities,  etc.  Upon  [  rigiit  down  to  the  trained  dogs, 
meeting  Dr.  Br-ent  your  first  im- 

pression is  of  a  quiet,  almost  re- 
tiring persons,  but  you^Do  learn 

th,-i»  he  ne\er  missest"  tinything 
and  that  while  he  never  talk.-  a 
li't.  he  has  an  exceptionally  ac- 
t;\e  mind,  and  when  lie  acts,  he 
act<  decisi\elv. 
INCH-LONG   L.\SHES 
Our  dialogue  director,  William 

Kent,  was  once  on  the  vaude- 
ville stage  and  has  been  working 

with  .Arthur  Dreifuss  for  the 

past  three  years.  The  mo.^t  out- 
standing   thing    about    Mr.    Kent 

is    his    eyelashes,   which   seem    at  :  Tarkinglon's     "Seventeen' least  an  inch  long. 

Bert  Goldberg  of  Internation- 
al Road  Shows,  co-producer  of 

"M\'ster.v  in  Swing''  has  been  in 
the  business  of  producing  color- 

ed shows  for  years  and  is  ex- 
trenx-ly  well  qualified  for  the 
i.art  he  is  plaving  in  colored  mo- 

tion picture  history.  All  of  the 
oldtimers  in  the  colored  show 

bu  incs5   call   him    "Bert". 
Personally.  I  have  not  enjoyed 

the  few  all  colored  cast  pictures 
that  I  have  seen,  because  of  the 
usual  character  of  these  pictures, 
but   being   behind  the   scenes  has 

there  is  a  use  for  every  kind  and 
variety  of  b  e  a  .s  t.  For  example, 
Charles  Laughton  and  Vivien 
Leigh  form  an  admirable  team 

in  "Sidewalks  of  London."'  Un- der ordinary  circumstances,  no 
one  could  ask  for  more.  But  the 

authors  wrote  a  dog  into  the  pic- 
ture, so  there  is  need  of  a  train- 

ed dog.  A  man^-looking  Fox . 
terrier  is  needed — and  the  cir- 

cus, filled  with  such  trained  ani- 
mals, supplies  it, 

Jackie  Cooper  whips  through 
Paramount's   filmization  of  Booth 

with- 

out a  bit  of  trouble.  But  the 

script  calls  for  a  dog — so  here 
comes  ''Floppit,"  to  join  Asta.  Rin- 
Tin-Tin,  Boots,  Buck  and  other 
fnrrnus  canines. 

RIVALS  NOAH'S  ARK 

The  demand,  of  course,  isn't confined  to  dogs.  Cecil  B.  De 
Mille  is  liioking  for  a  reindeer 
with  a  personality  to  appear  in 
"Northwc-^t  Mounted  Police." 

Miss  Larnour  will  toy  with  "Skip- 
py.  '  a  chimpanzee,  in  "Typhoon." 
A  whole  flock  of  ostriches  make 

an  erratic  .^crcen  debut  m  'Ad- 

venture in  Diamonds." 

Most  Negro^tonists  Lack  Training  or 

Wont  to  Hog  Show,  Soys  Noted  Baritone 

NEW  YORK  CITY, .  Feb.     15.     (ANP)— Jules 
Bledsoe,  consideretd  by  many  critics  both  in  this  coun-  _,       •    i  . 

try  and  abroad  as  one  of  the  world's  most  magnificent  |  I  Onignr baritones,   gave   his   analysis  this"^sorry  to  say  that  he  was  not  an]      Famed    throughout    the    sout 

WPA    Colore<f Chorus  Sings 

week  of  a  question  which  has 
been  controversial  among  music 
lovers  for  a  number  of  years: 

"Why  does  the  Negro  artist  em- 

ploy white  accompanists?" Describing  the  question  as  "one loaded  with  dynamite  and  one 

which  he.  would  prefer  not  to  dis- 
cuss," Bledsoe,  in  an  exclusive  in- 

terview, said  that  he  had  had  to 
answer  it  many  times  since  his 
highly  successful  Town  Hall  recit 

exception  to  the  rule."  i  land  for  the   excellence   of   tneir He  declared  that  he  could  nev-  j  choral  offering;,  the  Los  Angeles 
er  tell  beforehand  whether  Mr.  i  wPA  ColoredXhorus  will  enter- 
Diton  would  give  a  cold,  mac- :  tain  the  public  at  the  Jeifferson curate  performance  or  not.  High   school   auditorium   ftmight, 

Despite    my    generous     treat-     (Thursday) 
ment,    Mr.   Bledsoe   observed,    "I       rYie  chorus,  under  the  able  di- 
always  felt  that  I  had  an  enemy 

in  the  camp.  There  were  instanc- es when  Mr.  Diton  would  play 
out  phrases  too  long  for  anything 

rection  of  Carlyle  Scott,  will  ap- 
pear through  the  sponsorship  of 

the  Negro  Historical  Study  club, 

4404  McKinlev  avenue. 
The  Los  Angeles  WPA  Colored 

Chorus  is  a  unit  of  the  Southern 
California  WPA  Music  Project. 

that   breathed   but  a   camel,   thui 

alfaere  on  Jan.  28.  On  that  occa-  '  always  placing  the  singer  on  trial, .sion,    the    artist   used    S  a  n  f  or  d  !  seeing  just  how  much  punishment        .._  ̂   ._...-,  ^. 

Schussel,   white,   as   his   accomp-  j  the  singer's  art   and  wind  could   Dj-  Karl  Wccker  recently  broueht anist.  [stand  playing  bad  notes  m  songs,  to   Los  Angelesto   head   the   pm- 
Use    of   Mr.    Schussel    was    all !  he  didn  t  like."  i  jg^-i     ̂ ^y^^    regarding   the   Negro 

the  more  noticeable  in   Bledsoe's  |  -.— -  — ^      choristers  .  .  .  "Carlyle  Scott  and case  since  at  his  last  Town  Hall  i  k.A  ̂ mm^Mm.  mmm.  ̂   his  entire  groups  are  to  be  con- 

M.\R1AN  ANULKsON 

Marion  Anderson  to  Sing 
at  Philharmonic  Next  Week 
The  work  of  a  young  Negro  ' composer.  Florence  Price,  will  be 

included  in  the  program  of  Mari- 
an Anderson,  noted  contralto, 

when  she  .sings  here  next  week. 
Miss  .Anderson  will  be  heard  at 
the   Philharmonic   auditorium    in 

two  concerts,  next  Tuesday  eve-  '  more  minor  chore  by  compar- 
ning  and  the  following  Sunday  |  ison  with  the  task  which  was 
afternoon.  i  confronted    Jack    (Buck)    Benny 

recital,  he  employed  Carl  Dit- 
ton,  well-known  in  Negro  music circles. 

Stating  that  almost  without  ex- 
ception, Negro  artists  appearing 

on  the  concert  stage  at  the  present 
time — u.se  white  accompanists, 
the  noted  baritone  said  that  he 
knew  that  he  would  be  wrong  if 
he  tried  to  answer  the  question 
"and  if  I  don't  try  to  answer.  Tin 

still  wrong." 
TWO   REASONS 

There  could  be  only  two  reas- 

ons possible  for  this  state  of  af- fair.s,    he    said,    firstly,   prejudice 

'  against   Negl-o    accompanists    and 
secondly,  the   superior  faality  of 

I  the  white  accompanists. 

"The  first  premise  we  will  dis- 

miss as  without  foundation,"  Mr. Bledsoe  commented. 
"I   am    certain    that    every   one 

of    the   artists   in   question    would 
gladly  employ  an  accompanist  of  I 

his    own    race    if    one    could     be  ' found  who  was  as  fully  prepared 

for  his  line  as  the  artist  to  be  ac- companied." j 

"The  natural  process   of  elimiJ 

nation    and    the    survival    of    the  ' fittest    are   just    as   immutable 
facts   in   art    as   they   are    in    life 
itself.  There  can  be  no  doubt  that 

the    white    pianist    has,    througli  ■ 
years    of     association     and     pur- 

poseful planning  and  directed  ef- fort,  gained   a   very   deep   insight 
into   song   literature. 

"The  fact  that  all  Negro  sing- 
ers have  to  spend  years  in  white 

studios  studying  the  white  man's mu.sic  under  white  vocal  ma.sters. 
to  the  accompaniment  of  a  white 

pianist,   has  some   weight.'' I      Every  vocal  master,  the  singer 
:  explained,  either  plays  himself  or 
had  an  expert  pianist  who  knows 
intimately  all  great  music  written 
for  voice  and  has  a  firm  grasp  i 
of  the  true  meaning  and  mood 
of  the  music  regardless  of  the 
language  employed. 

"These  pianists,"  Mr.  Bledsoe 
declared,  "have  trained  for  this 
and  have  made  it  their  avocation 

Rn^U^rt-a^   \A/:i.k<«iif.    Rl..<-Ir     — '''•'^'•'  chosen  career.  Thev  have 

OChester    Without    block     vvorked  as  hard  at  the  art  of  ac 

Birthmark,  Upsetting 

Jack  Benny,  Phil  Harris 
Looking  for  a  needle  in  a  hay- 

stack    today     depr(?ciated     to     a 

Entitled  "Song  to  a  Dark  Vir- 
gin." Miss  Price's  composition 

will  be  sung  in  an  American 
group  on  the  Sunday  afternoon 
concert.  Mi.ss  Anderson  was  quot- 

ed recently  as  wishing  to  include 
more  works  by  modern  writers 
in    her  repertoire. 
A  hea\-y  demand  for  scats  for 

both  Anderson  concerts  was  re- 
ported from  the  Philharmonic 

box  office  this  week.  L.  E.  Behv- 

and    his    pal,   Phil   Harris,    during 

'  the     filming     of     "Buck     Denny 
Rides  Again''  for  Paramount. 
They've  been  searching,  it 

seems,  for  a  dark  birthmark 
which  E^ddie  (Rochester)  Ander- 

son assures  them  he  bears  upon 

hiii-'eatures. 

;onally  au!  '^raphed  piiotos 
cids  in  hospitals  and  sanitar- 
s?  The.sc  kids  are  really  the 
ie  A  swing  fans  and  know 
r  subject  from  a  to  z.  Pri.son- 
too,  are  surprisingly  up  to 

minute  on  swmg.  .Anderson's 
■well  concert  will  be 

lly's  .\c'ideniv  of  Music 
■    :3rd.    She'll    sail    later    for 

Daniels  will  be  glad  to  see  Rob- 
eson again,  no  doubt.  They  work- 

ed in  the  Showboat  film.  (Will 
you  EVER  forget  their  .A.h  Still 
Suits  Me?) 

Jack  Dempsey  has  a  lyric  .which  __ 
Duke  Ellington  jotted  down  on  a,  Technrcoior     adventure 

in  I  menu  for  their  youngest  child,  in 
'in    '36.    Dempsey    framed    it    and    it 

hangs  in  hig  den.  Duke   wrote  it 

Jack    Be  nny    has    publicized 
"Carmichael,''  a  polar  bear,  on  his  '  |iancn 
radio  program,  so  an  actual  count- i  composer-pianist,  will  accompany 
erpart  of  this  mythical   character    jj^g  L-ontralto. 

mer  is  the  impressario.  Kosti  Ve- 

distinguished    Finnis'h 

■h  .A.mericn.  There  was  a  NY  i 

pas.sed     m     1906     forbidding  ' :roes  to  call  Ihem.selves  Elksll 
I  like  the  sujTimatinn  of  Chas. 

Ferguson:  "ffi  sl.aver.v  thr  Ne- 
found  refuge  m  a  song;  to- 

il is  a  lodge." 
othing   brighter  on    the   morn  i 
grams     than  to  hear  announcer 

theNat'I     Farm  and  Home  Hr. 
out.     "It's    a     BfiE-YU-TEE- 

'^  dav  here  jn  Chee-cah-go!!'' 1  feel  like  jumping  up  and  do- 
an  Indian  war  dance  tn  share 
exulattion.  .  .  Sudden  thought 

in't  -name  one  guy  in  this  biz 
5  comes  imder  the  heauin^  of 
dsomel    Perhaps    the    junior 

•.  Cla>-ton  Pttwell,  on  the   NY 
sterdam,  is  on  the  Gable  .side. 
nelv  bunch.  90:.r  of  us.  But 
gals   are    okay.   Luscious,    in 

aul  Robeson  will  round  nut 

concert  ,tnur.  here,  comes 

Tie  word.  •  He  definitely  be- 
gs on  the  concert  stage.  In 

;,    it's  been   a   four-threat  s^a- 
for  us,  with  Anderson,  May- 
,  Robeson  and  Bledsoe.  And  our  first  Phi  Beta  Kappa  man 
i-  this  sensational  young  tenor  \  West  of  the  Miss,  and  the  first 
T  tremh'?d  the  very  rafters  in  A.  B.  from  the  Univ.  of  Iowa.  In 

'a  Grand  Central  here  the  oth-  1900  he  returned  to  Iowa,  did 
month   or   so.   To   say   naught ;  special   work,    and    graduated    at 

Etta  'Moten  und  Josephine  the  head  of  a  claw  of  141. .  ,  First 
•relj.  Mentioning  Bletiioe:  he  race  lawyer  to  argue  a  rase  be- 
ter»-to  run  his  country  home  j  fore  the  Mus  Supreme  Court  was 

upstate  N"Y  than  the  brittle  I  Walter  M.  Parmer,  in  '&9.  He 
m  life.  His  place  is  dubbed  ;  ̂/as  tif:  first  grad  fcum  laude) 
nna  Farms,  Roxbun,-,  NY.  He  ;  from  Wash.  Univ.  m  St.  Louis. 
es  it.  Matchless  host,  he  loves  Sock  entertainment:  The  show 

akfasting  in  bed.  as  he  did  in  of  torrid  brownskins  at'  the  Or 
■is.  Hw  Parisian  m-emoirs  and  pheum.  Honey,  we  can  really 
idoo  life — oo-lala   Hattie  Mc-    swing,  can't  we?,  .  . 

in  5  minut'cs,  while  a  guest  at 
the  Mauler's  cafe  on  B'way. 
A  friend,  worried  over  a  re- 

cent barbed  remark  in  a  weekly 
column,  only  recently  got  over 
fretting.  The  sensible  person 
,=  hould  be  impervious  to  unfair 
newspaper  criticism  and  consid- 

er the  source.  This  will  help  him. 
What  should  you  do  in  such  a 
case?  Absolutely  nothing!  Half 
the  people  who  read  that  paper 
never  saw  the  article.  Half  of 
those  who  did  see  it  failed  to 
read  it.  Half  of  tho.'e  who  read 
it  did  not  understand  it.  Half  of 
tho.se  who  understood  it. did  nut 
believe  it.  Half  of  the  people  who 
did  belie\-e  it  were  of  non  conse- 

quence  anyway. 
Urban  League  is  30  yrs.  old  this 

year  .  .  .  Judge  Albert  George  in 
Chi.,  before  he  became  a  law 

rlerk  in  '94.  was  a  columnist.  .  . 
Chas.  Giloin  who  founded  the 
original  Lafayette  Players  in 
1916,  IS  worth  a  revival  from  the 
pens  of  our  biographers  .  .  .  At- 
ty.   Joe.   S.  "Brown  of  Iowa  was 

appears  in  "Buck  Benny  Rides 
Again."  Elephants  and  lions  are 
prevalent  in  "Safari."  and  th*  all- 

picture, "Dr.  Cyclops,"  has  cats,  dogs, 
horses,  burros,  deer,  jaguars  and 

parrots  in  one  scene  and  another. 
A  128-pound  Gicat  Dane  dash- 

es through  "Destiny,'i  while 
"Boots"  and  "Saddles,"  a  pair 
of  trained  dogs,  appear  in  Emer- 

gency Squad." 

Singers,  Dancers 
Work  in  RKO- 
Radio  Film 
One-hundred  colored  singers 

and  dancers  under  the  direction 
of  Benjamin  Carter  and  Leroy 
Broemfield,  worked  last  week  at 
RKO  Radio  Studios  for  scenes  in 
"Irene."  screen  adaptation  of 
America's  most  successful  musical comedy. 

Producer-director  Herbert  Wil- 
cox selected  the  talent  after  ex- 

tensive tryouts,  picked  such  well 
known  artists  as  Hattie  Noel,  the 
Three  Rockets  and  the  Dandridge 
Sisters  (Vivian  and  Dorothy 
Dandridge),  Etta  Jones. 

Sequence  in  which  they  ap- 
pear will  be  the  big  production 

number  of  the  picture,  climax  of 
a  picturization  of  the  course  of  a 
song  hit  around  the  world.  Anna 
Neagle,  star  of  the  production, 

will  introduce  "Alice  Blue  Qown" 
in  ballad  tempo,  followed  by  Ha- 

waiian, Chinese  and  French  ver- 
sions whence  songstress  Martha 

Tilton  torches  it  up,  tosses  it 
white-hot  to  Ben  Carter,  Broom- 
field  and  their  troupe  for  a  Har- 

lem swing  version. 

On  Tuesday  evening's  program. 
Miss  Anderson  will  sing  three 

works  by  Handel,  five  by  Schu- 
bert, two  by  Vehanen,  one  by 

Bizet.  Sadero  and  Ravel,  She  wi'U conclude  her  program  with  four 
spirituals  with  arrangements  by 
Hall  Johnson,  Harry  T.  Burleigh 
and  Lawrence  Brown. 

Music   Corporation 
Returns  Check  to 

"Mr.  Universal" 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Feb.  15— 

At  loss  as  to  how'  to  book  thi? 
money,  the  Remick  Music  corp- 

oration this  week  returned  to 

a  Divine  follower  in  Los  Angel- 
es, a  check  for  S6.00,  sent  the 

corporation  in  payment  for 
music  "stolen"  s.jveral  years 

ago. Last  week,  the  corporation 
bookkeeper  received  a  letter, 
inclosing  the  check,  in  which 

the  Divinite,  signing  him-'i^lf, 
"Mr.  Universay,"  confessed  that 
3s  an  orchestra  leader  several 

years  ago,  he  ri-iceived  "profes- sional copies  (of  music)  and 
other  copies  from  your  Los 

Angeles  office  under  false  pre- 

tenses." 

"In  ither  words,"  the  tetter 
went  on,  "I  lied  to  get  the 
music  which  I  now  consider 
was  nothing  less  than  stealing 
since  coming  into  the  Know- 

ledge and  under  the  influence 

of  Father  Divine's  teachings,"  , 
The  corporation  said  it  bad  no 

"conMicncc  fund"  and  ordered 
the  money  returni«d. 

'One   Woman 

Show'  Bankrupt 
ST.  LOUIS  I  Mo. i-  Feb.  15— Bankruptcy  papers  were  filed  in 

the  federal  court  here  last  week 

for  Miss  Lucille  Schwartz,  na- 
tionally known  as  Lou  Swarz,  the 

'One    Woman    Show." 
Teacher  for  the  past  12  years 

at  a  hjcal  vocational  school.  Miss 
Swarz  was  adjudged  bankrupt 

Friday  by  the  court's  presiding 
judge.  Liabilities  were  listed  as 
.$12,115.38.  including  secured 
claims  of  $4,322.71;  unsecured 
claims  of  ,$3,540.45  and  accomoda- 

tion papers  totalling  H239.31  and 
$13.21  due  the  stale  government 

for  taxes. 

BILL  "HOT  MIKADO" ROBINSON  INST.  LOUIS 
ST.  LOUIS  (Mo.l  Feb.  15— Bill  I 

Robinson,  supported  by  a  cast  of  j 

150.  opened  at  the  American  the- 

atre here  Sunday  in  the  "Hot  Mi- 
kado,'  swing  v-ersion  of  .the  Gil- 

bert and  Sullivan  operetta,  which 
played  500  limes  on  Broadway  and 

at  the  World's  Fair. 

companying  as  the  solo  artist  has 
in  his  field.  The  understanding 
of  the  vocal  text,  no  matter  what 
the  language,  is  as  important  to 

the  pianist  as  to  the  singer." 
Th;  Negro  pianist,  the  artist 

commented,  has  ample  technique, 

but  has  only  considered  accomp- 

anying as  a  secondary  art,  or  'as 
one  might  say,  something  to  fall 

back  on  when  all  else  has  failed." "When  I  first  started  out  in  the 

concert  field.''  he  continued.  "I used  white  accompanists,  but  in 

recent  years.  I  have  tried  to  em- 
!  ploy  those  of  my  own  race.  My 
latest  attempt  was  in  employing 
the   services  of  Mr.   Diton.   I   am 

Marching 

Men  in 
Current  Films 
!  HoUyw-ood  being  what  it  is,  it 
isn't  surprising  that  recent  film.s 
today  show  a  definite  trend  to- 

wards wars  and  soldiers.  Not. 
with    some    rare    exceptions,    the 

'  present  conflicts  raping  in  Fin- 
land, France  and  Chma,  but  wars 

in  general. For  war  is  in  the  air.  as  well 

as  in  the  newspapers  and  the  ra- 
dio, and  pictures  about  war  ha\c 

■  a    jump    at    the    box    office.    The 
I  tramp    of   marching   feet   can    be 
heard     in     Hollywood     just     as 

■  clearly  as  it  is  along  the  Magm- 

'  01   line. 

"Gone     With      the     Wind"      of 

j  course,  is  a  ready  example.  There (were    plenty    of    soldiers    in    thai 
one,  representing  both  North  and 

South.  ' 

:       Tommies  vs.  Fuzzy-Wurzies 
'      William    A.   Wellman.    who    re- 
;  cently   glorified    the  French   For- 

eign   Legion    in    "Beau    G<.>sle''    is about    to    spring    another   one    on 
an    anticipatory     public.    This    is 

:    Rudyard     Kipling's     "The     Light That   Failed."   which   is   about   an 
arlist.    but    which    none   the    lc.<s 
has    the    British    Tommies    doing 
light  well  for  themselves  against 
the  Fuzzy-Wuzzics  in  one  of  Eng- 

land's    numerous'!    Sudan     cam- 

paigns. ' 

Rogers'  Rangers  came  into 

their  own  in  "Nonhwt'st  Pa.ss- age.''  and  General  Herkimer  s 
Re\i)lut!onary  militia  saw  action 

in  "Drums  Along  the  Mohawk". 
"The  Fighting  Sixty-Ninth"  and "Seventh  Cavalry",  as  their  titles 
indicate.  wa\e  the  flag  for  var- 

ious American  army  units.  And 

I  "The  Greater  Glory"  dealt  w-ith i  the  .American  army  in  the  Phil- 

ippines. 
Indians  Feature 

■Gernnimo:  '    tells   the   story   of 

that    famous    Indian's    war    with 
,  the   Unirjcd   States.  Vincent  Sh.ce- 
■  ban's   "Personal   History"  so.in   is 

gratulated    upon    their    excellent 
performance  .  .  .  They  fulfill   a 

I  definite  musical  need  m  the  many 

I  to   go   into   production  with   Chi- '  nese.  Riffs  and  other  soldiery  in action. 

Cecil  B.  De  Mille  vvill  bring 

uniforms  to  the  fore  with  "North 

West    Mounted   Police". AU  of  this  warlike  activity  is  of 
great  interest  to  rhe  extra  rank.s 
and  to  the  technical  advisors.  Each 
different  type  of  'war,  or  arm.y, 

uqulres  a  different  type  of  man- 
cu\er.   Tl'.ere  is  a  mian   in   Ho.ly- 

I  wood  lor  every  war  ever  fought. 
Either  he  took  part  in  it,  or  15  an expert   on    the   subject. 

When  Wellm.an  made  "The Light  Failed",  he  took  Captain  J. 
R.  Durham-Mathews  of  the  Irish 
Guards,  with  him  to  New  Mexico. 

Tiiere  the  Uth  Ca\-alry  and  the 

120th  Engineers  of  the  N-e^-  Mex- ico National  Guard,  were  hired 

to  depict  British  soldiers  and  n:-.- 
l.\cs.      Capt.      Durham.-Mathe-ii  s 

I  gave  the  technical  advice  on  t  :■• historic  British  Square  af'.a-  k. and  counter  attack  which  lends 
aut!>enticitv. 

^ 

and  his  ORCHESTRA 
DfPEBSONonSIiiGE 

•  WEEK  Starting 

THURS.,  FEB.  29 
SIXTH  anri  Hill    VA    2041 

f»^ 

FREE  PARKING TTliUniU 

CHIEF 
LIQUOR  STORE 2522  S.  Central  •  Ph  AD.  5452 

JOE  JOHNSON 
Fine  Liquors 

LOW  PRICED! 
Keep  a  stock  of  fine  liquor  on 
hand  for  parties  and  when 

you  want  a  real  "pick-up" 
these  cold  evenings! 

OLD   LEWIS   HUNTER 

Bonded  Bou<;bon  pt..-.$l,39 

's —    .72 

OLD  SCHENLEY 

Bonded  Bourbon  pt   $1.29 

'2      .68 

CRAB  ORCHARD 

3   yrs.  old   quart   $1,49 
GIBSON  DRY  GIN 

90   proof    '2    pt       .37 

CHIEF 
LIQUOR  STORE 2522  S.  Central  •  Ph  AD.  5452 

Philharmonic  Auditorium 

L.  E.  BEHYMER  PRESENTS 

MARIAN 
ANDERSON 

THE  WORLD'S  GREATEST  SINGER 

TWO  RECITALS 

TUES.  EVE.,  FEBRUARY  20 

SUN.  MATINEE,  FEBRUARY  25 

SI. 10.   S1.G5,    S2.20.    S2.75.    S3. 30    Tax   IncL 

Behymer  Box  Off  ice.  •  MU.  1983:  So.  Cal  Music  • 

Co.  Ticket  Office.  737  So.  H:ll  Street,  TU.  1144' and  all  Mutual  Ticket  Agencies;. 

At  the  foot  of  every  pa^e  in  the 
ahnals  of  nations  may  be  writ- 

ten, "God  reiciu."— Bancroft. 

John  W.  King 
TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 

I  Established  1922       i 
EXPERT  DESIGNING 

CLEANING,  PRESSING  &  DYEING 

in  charge  of  Mr.  Henderson  Ford" 
Call  For  &  Delivery  Seryice 

2027  S.  Central  Arenue  Phone  PR.  4958 

ENJOY  HOME  COOKED  MEALS 
at  the 

Elks  Cocktail  Lounge 
4016  So.  Central  Avenue 

Phones:  ADams  7578  •  ADoms  0459 

Kitchen  Under  New  Management 

WRIGHT  &  JOHNSON,  Chefs 

Dinner  Specials  Daily 
SOUTHERN    FRIED   CHICKEN 

STEAKS,         CHOPS,         SALADS,  & 

SANDWICHES  AT  ALL  TIMES 

We  cater  ro  Parties  pr  Banquets 
(Satisfaction  Guaranteed) 

#A.  J.  Wright,  formerly  with  Green's  Southern 

Kitchen. 
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^      Tfcwidtty,  F«bniory  15, 1^940 IfVouf^lT<>ReadTheCAtlFDftNIA     U^^^SOf^ii^KhoHU 
FAGETHUEt 

THKEE  LANDS — Are  represented  here  as  J.  CnlleB  Fmfreas  «f 
the  EAGLE  greets  Saba,  the  movie  star  of  India,  and  Alexander 
Korda.  British  motion  pietare  prodncer  and  director.  Mr.  KoT' 
da  and  Sabn  arriyed  Sonday  at  Union  Terminal.  The  star  of 

"Elephant  Boj"  Bwy  make  a  pietare  for  United  Artists'  release 
Korda  stated.  — Westerfield  Photo. 

Borican  Beats  Woodruff  to  Set 
New  Boston  A.  A.  1000-Yard  Mark 

KATO  VICTIM  NO.  6»— Hei^  is  Henry  Armstrong  scoriae  the  «B 
knocfcoot  «f  his  career:  victim  b  Pedro  Montanez.  Armstronc  seefcs 
his  4th  world  title  on  Feb.  ZtoA,  at  GilmM%  Stadimn,  L.  A., 
h«  taeiUcs  Ceferine  Garcia,  mJddleweiflit  kinc. 

BOSTON.  Feb.  15.  fANP)— 
Johnny  Borican.  1939  indoor 
flaah.  beat  Johnny  Woodrtiif, 

world's  fastest  half  miler  at  1000 
yards  Saturday  night  but  he  had 
to  set  a  new  Boston  record  of 

2:I2^to  do  it  before  15.304  spec- 
tators at  the  51st  annual  Boston 

A.  A.  games. 
Borican  took  the  lead  after  the 

;  third  lap  and  won  by  two  yards. 

His  winning  time  was  six  tenths^ of  a  second  faster  than  the  mark 
he  set   last  year. 
!  Jimmy  Herbert  of  New  York 
U.  lost  by  a  yard  in  the  Hollis 
600  to  Charlie  Beetham  in  1:12.6. 

Herb'ert  Thompson  captured  the 
Briggs  50  yard  dash  for  the  sec- 

ond year  in  5.4  seconds. 

Armstrong  Hopes  to  Start 
Writing  Career  on  Garcio 

Xavier  Univessity's  Gold  Rash 
carters  of  Louisiana  liave  es- 

tablished a  record  wiiieh  mak- 

es them  tile  oatstanding  claim- 
ant of  the  national  cage  title. 

The  Xavicrites  have  held  the 
SIAC  and  Dixie  championships 
by  virtue  af  victory  in  the  S 
LAC    annual    tournament   and 

wins  in  series  over  Laagston 

University,  Southwest  Confer- 
ence champions  during  the 

past  two  years.  They  ue,  left 

to  right:  X-Frank  ''Blotto" Crozier,  all-SIAC  forward  of 
'39  who  hails  from  Chicago, 

m.;  A-Edgar  "Hearts"  Re<:ves 
of    Los    Angeles,    Calif.;    V-Ln- 

cius  "Lucky"  Thomas,  aU- 

SIAC  guard  of  '39  who  hails 
from  Chicagof  01.:  I- Wince 
"Champ"  K^,  all-SIAC  cen- 

ter of  '39  who  hails  from  Los 

Angeles,  Calif.;  E-James  'Wim- py' Hall  of  Chicago,  HI.;  and 
Allen    "Chuck"      Summers    of 

East  St.  Louis,  HI.,  who  won 
aU-American  honors  on  the 
first  t«un  of  the  Scott  N.?ws 

Syndicate  (Atlanta  Daily 

World)  at  end.  guard,  and  cen- 
ter, and  was  recognized  as  the 

ontstanding  grid  lineman  of 
the    year. 

GODOY  FARCE  MAY  AID  'BOMBER' Henry  .Armstrong,  imbued  with* 
literary  aspirations,  hopes  to 
start  his  writing  career  on  Feb. 
22  at  Giimore  Stadium — his  opus. 
"How  I  Won  My  Fourth  World 
Title."  he  yearns  to  write,  with 
gloves,  on  the  sombre  puss  of 
Ceferine  Garcia,  middleweight 
champion.  / 
Henry  Is  in  deadly  earnest  about 

Mike  Jacobs  All 
for  Armstrong 
Meeting  Garcia 

FINANCIALLY;  JOE  IS  NOT  SLIPPING 
Costs  Champion  $1,000  Weekly  to  Live; 

Chilean  Won't  Have   Easy  Time  Again 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.   15.    (By  Albert  Anderson  for 

ANP)    —  That  farcical  heavTweight  championship 
NEW   YORK.   Feb.    15.    (ANP) 

— Last    obstacle    to    the    Henry 

this  writing  business.  He  has   in  !  Armstrong-Ceferino  Garcia   mid-  boyf  between  JoC  Louis  and  Arturo  Godov  of  Chile  in 
mind  a  book  to  be  entitled:  "When  '  dleweight  title  bout  schedul-ed  for  ,,    ,.  „  ^      ,        _.,_._,         ..      ̂   .  .         *        j       j 

the  Crowd  Stops  Roanng."  "  Los  Angeles  next  Thursday.  Feb.  Madison    Square    Garden    Friday  Fr^ay  night.  Gibbons  forced  and 
The   earnest    little    Negro    isn't    22.   was    removed   Friday    when  "'ght.  durmg  which  boxmg  rulesYheld    while  Godoy  made  a  point 

Promoter  Mike  Jacobs   withdrew  took  a  sound  beatmg.  mav  even-  |  of   climbing   up  Joes   thighs   and 

his  objections.  tually  be  a  big  help  to  the  ever-  ;  holding.   ■  -  ̂        The  Chilean  may  not  expect 

the  first  to  soar  on  the  wmgs  of 
Pegasus — the  first  ring  champi- 

on, that  is.  Gene  Tunney  wrote 
a  book.  In  fact,  he  even  read  one. 

The  erudite  marine  wrote:  "A 
Man     Must    Fight" — though    one 

Jacobs  previously  had  threaten-    needy   Louis    purse 
ed   legal  action   against   the  Hol- 

lywood   legion    post    for    making 
the    match.        It    is    believed    he 

unkind    critic,    a    gym    lowbrow,    changed  his  mind  because  A.  Hos- 
once  said:  "How  the  hell  did  HE 

know?  He  did  more  runnin'  than 

fightm'!" i\m  Corbett's  "Roar  of  the 
Crowd"  madiP  interesting  read- 
fag.  Frank  Klaus  collaborated 
with  an  English  writer  on  a 
treatise  devoted  to  bodv-pnnch- 
imt,  bat  it  was  rather  dry  and 
technieaL  The  late  Jimmy  Britt 
often  got  credit — or  debit — for 

writiBf  "The  Kid's  Last  Fight," 
which  he  didn't 
Ham-and-€gg  fighters  often 

lx?came  good  writers — but  not 
vice  versa.  Charles  "Socker"  Coe 
could  handle  his  mitts  a  bit:  Jim 
Tully  admits  to  palooka  rankmg. 

tak.  NB.^  middleweight  king, 
was  defeated  and  suffered  a  hand 

injury  in  Chicago  recently.  Jac- 
obs had  intended  to  match  Garcia 

and  Hostak  to  clear  up  the  title 
muddle  but  Hostak  will  be  out. of 
action  for  at  least  two  months. 

Thompson  Wins 

All-Negro  Finals 

True.  Joe  Louis  has  made  more 
than  a  million  dollars  in  the  ring 
and  sollected  $32,848  for  his  15 
round  title  bout  last  week,  but 
it  is  no  secret  on  Cauliflower 
Row  that  it  costs  the  champion 
more  than  $1,000  weekly  to  live. 
A  king  is  expected  to  live  like 

a  king  or  else  lose  caste  and  con- 
sequently opportunity  to  make 

cash   in   the   sporting   world,   and 

M  easy  a  time  of  it  at  their  next 

meeting.  Cagey  Jack  Black- 
bum  will   probably  spend  the 

next  few  months  preparing  Joe 

for  jnst  soch  a  situation  as  that 
of  Friday,  and  Loais  will  prob- 

ably have  revenue  bamin* 

within  jnst  as  his  second  boat 
with  Schmeling.  Louis  also 

knows  Godoy  can't  hurt  him, 
for  when  the  challenger  insis- 

ted on  slagging  after  the  bell 
in  0D>;  of  the  middle  rounds, 

Joe  dropped  his  guard  and 
started  walking  to  his  comer 
without  changing  expression 

although  Godoy  landed  several 

Sunday  punches  on  the  champ- 
ion's chin. 

of   janitor  and  elevator  operator 
service    for    Los   Angeles    county 

^,  ,.     _^  ̂    T      u        -  T  .        I       and    president     of     the     Angelus blghearted  Joe  has  a  large  family  funeral  Home  has  been  invited 
and  expensive  tastes^such  as  a  ̂ v  Dr  F  D  Patterson,  president 
string    of     thoroughbred     riding    ̂   Tuskegee   Institute,   Tuskegee. 
horses    and    occasionally    a 
ball  team — to  keep  up. 

soft- 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  15— All  the 
finalists  in  the  60-meter  dash, 
feature  of  the  Milrose  Games  at 
Madison  Square  Garden  last 
week,  were  Negroes.     Herbert 

Over  in  England,  Jeffery  Famol,  i  Thompson   of   Jersey   City  was 

author  of  "The  Amateur  Gentle-  1  first:   Norwood   Ewell   of    Penn 
man,"   and  "Beltane   the   Smith, " 
and    other    popular    novels,     had 
some  fame  as  an  amateur  boxer 

It  so  happens  that  after  sever- 

L.  G.  Robinson  May  Head  Local 

Division  to  Sponsor  Booker  T.  Stomp 
L   G   Robinson,  superintendent <?'—  ,       .   . 

Crouch  Meets 

Boxing  Master In  Lotka 
Alabama,"  to  organize  a  local  Georgie  Crouch,  up  until  Tues- 
committee  to  sponsor  iJie  Los  An-  ̂ av  night,  was -the  greatest  box- 
geles   division   of   the   nationwide;  ing   stylist    on   the   Pacific   coast. 

Ewell  Again 

Sets  World 
50-Yd.  Mark 

Penn  State  Sopli 

Breaks  Tape  2  Yds. 

Ahefid  of  Peacock 
PHILADELPHIA.  Feb.  15.  fA 

NPt — Norwood  ■"Barney"  Ewell,  j 
slender  P°nn  State  sophorr.ore 
who  is  seriously  gunning  for  the 
"world's  fastest  human"'  crown, 
again  set  a  new  world  mark  for 
the  50  yard  dash  in  5  seconds 
flat  at  the  third  annual  Penn  A. 
C.  track  meet  at  Convention  Hall 
Friday   night   before   8.500. 

Last  year  Ewell  won  the  event 

in  5.1.  figures  that  never  receiv- ed recognition.  The  world  mark, 

5.2  seconds,  was  set  irf'ISlS  by 
Jop  Loomis  of  Chicago.  It  is  be- 

lieved Ewell's  Friday  n^ht  time 
will  be  accepted-  He  beat  Eulace 

Peacock  by  two  yards  m  his- rec- ord breaking  attempt. 

Ed  Gordon,  Jr..  who  still  rolls 

along  like  "Or  Man  River",  was second  m  the  50  yard  high  hurd- 
les. He  represented  the  Grand 

Street    Boys    association.  j 

Wm  Wpi  QW-WAY 

OoilrSCt  mW^  j 

B;  T,  R.  E.  Win-War    i 
.THE  err*"  NOMINAL 

SYSTFM 

•       •      • 

Oyemnr  Bid  4-4  1-*  Natwali 

"IVick  ETPLrtaBC? 

7'j  To  9  B  Th»  Game  Zoae 
SU  or  More  Is  TV-  5»am  Zone 
<\B7  Fom-  Card  S>H  li  A  WMlhlt 

S«it  .|  / ' With     4-4  n     Xaturals     alwayjrfv, 

open    with    1    club.   re?3rdle«f   ̂  

}ergth    cf   club   suit.      E\-«t  ̂ - dit-onal    Natural.* requires   a /wif- 
fer<»nt    opening. 

7  • ,  Cp-Saturals.  N-S  v^.  North 

de.-'-e-:  '  / •  J73       / 

♦  w 

11  so   Happens   vnat   alter   ^evei-     »  ,    ,         .  ,  ,     ■       u    -^   ^-f     ;'=*.•' — -  *u   -,«iir,*ii-iT, 

al  fights,  irwhich.the  champion    ̂ ^.^"  !°"  f'-"^,l'"^^X°;  T     ?5„.1^,«'yr  "f  "^tJfjff^^. 

Fidel     La     Barba     collaborated  '  fourth.    The    winner's    time    was 

easilv   disposes  of  his  opponents,  the    issuance    of    the    Booker 
   T. 

public  mterest  wanes  m  his  next  Washmgton  postag
e  stamp, matches.   He  was  considered  un-        ^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  of  the  United 

j^   r-weii   ui    .-r„n    ̂ ^}^^^^  '*'^^l  ̂ e  met  Max  Sch-  g  Government  are  to  release 
J     Ti.   r       n  T      i    meling    the    first    time    and    the  ,u°^i,,v,r,c  f,^=r  fT^m  rh^  Tuske- 

btate.  second;   Eulace  Peacock  of        ,     ,,,ffprerf    Recause  nf  th^  df  ̂ ^^  stamps  first  from  the   iusKe 

Shore   A.   C,   third;   and   Thomas    f^\'f  mtereff  moSit^  in  hii  next  gee  Post  Office  on  the  moreme  of 
Casey  of  New  York  Pioneer  club,    ̂ ^  ̂K'^^^rlir""^!!!'."!^'^  "^fj  April  7.   which  is  Founder's  Day 

matches  to  see  whether  he  could     ̂ ^  ̂^^  institution.  The  mam   ad- 

on  "Susannah  of  the  Mounties." 
a  recent  Shirley  Temple  picture. 

Kid  McCoy  is  w  r  it  i  n  g  "Ten 
Lives  in  One."  Jack  Dempsey 
dro  pped  $22,000  publishing  a 

fight  magazine-dreaders  couldn't 
picture  the  great  Manassa  Mauler 
as  a  literateur. 

The  very  literate  and  articulate 

Paul  Gallico — "Farewell  to 
Sports" — proved  very  illiterate a.id  marticuiate  with  boxing 

gloves.  He  was  Dempseys  spar- 
riPE   tJartner  once.   Only   once.  It 

0;06.3.  Fourth  place  wmner  Casev    fl^  fi^,    th.   nnhl  r%..L  T7    ̂ ress  of  the  dav  will  be  deliver ^^^   f'g^t,    the   public   was    cur-    ̂   ̂ ^  Postmaster  General  James was    barely    two 
Thompson 

feet    behind 

Blackburn  Will 
Answer   Tunney 

lous    to    know    whether    he    was    ̂     p^^j^^.  3^  j^.^  o^dock   m   the 
siippmg.  afternoon.    This    address,    with    a 

Bv    blastmg    everything    aside  ,  mammoth   musical   program,   wi
ll 

since    th«n,    Louis    was    for    the    be   broadcast   over   a    nationw
ide 

first  time  unable  to  draw  a  $100,-    hook-uo   from   2;15    to   3   o'clock, 000  house  Fridav  in  the  garden.    Eastern  Standard  time. 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  15— "Jog  has    John  Q.  Phan  didn't  believe  the 
too  many  guns  to  let  loose  on  any    South    American    had    a    chance. 

challenger   like   Dempsey,"   said    But    now    that    Godoy    did    make 
Tramer    Jack    Blackburn    of    the    such  an  excellent  showing,  inter- 
recent  series  of  articles  by  Gene     est  will  mount  in  the  next  Louis 
Tunney.  in  which  it  was  ass(;rted     bouts   and   a    return    match    with 

however,  to  one  George  Latka 
who  serves  as  boxmg  tutor  of  the 

Santa  Clara  university  Broncs. 

Professor  Latka  gave  Georgie 

a  boxing  lesson  at  the  Olympic 

to  easily  win  referee  Reggie  Gil- more's    lO-round    decision. 

Elmer  Lewis  nodded  Gene 

Mock  in  the  six-round  semi  and. 
m  the  fours:  Billy  Latka  hung  up 

an  easy  win  over  clowning  Bert 
"Valesquez;  Johhny  Grady  looked 

good  in  shading  Nick  Castor:  Bob 
Brown  stopped  O.  C.  Loftus  in  a 

round:  and  Hindu  Flee  TKOed 

Clash  Clinton  m  the  third  of- the 

curtain-raiser. 

wa-s  the  kid's  First  and  Last  ap-    Jack  Dempsey  would  have  beaten    the  Chilean  may  mean  a  million pparance  m  that  capacity.  Frank  .  Joe  Louis.  dollar    outdoor    gate    with    some 
$400,000    to    the    Brown    Bomber. 
FARCE 

Mastro.  boxing  wTiter  for  the 

C'r  icago  Tribune,  was  a  better- 
than-average  pro.  He  s  Earl  Mas- 
tro's  brother. 

"I  will  answer  the  Tunney  ar- 
ticle m  a  few  weeks,"  Blackburn 

promised. 

Phiico  Refrigerator  Handled 

on  Eastside  by  West  Pico  Co. 

Rens  Ploy  in 
South,   Midwest 

That  Friday's  fight  was  a.  farce 
and  violated  the  rules  was  quite 
evident.  The  very  first  rule  of  the 
Marquis   of   Queensberry  Boxing 

at      7:30      at     Avalon        

NEW  YORK.  Feb.  15.  'C)— The  church.  Leading  the  Marquisette 

W  o  r  1  d's  champion  Renaissance  ;  who  have  one  victory  over  the 
Big  Five  are  hittmg  the  road  Tri-Y.  will  be  LaNeu  Dilling- 
hard.  Playing  sometimes  twice  ham.  president  and  high  scoring 
daily,  and  on  three  occasions  in    player. 

SOCIAL  CLUB,  TRI-Y 
CLASH  ON  COURT 

Les     Marquisttte     Social     club    code'  reads,    '"it    shall    be    a  fairj  , 
will  clash  with  the  Manual  Tri-Y    stand  up  fight."  Boxing  rules  al- 
m  a  _basketball  ̂ game  Friday  nite    so  say  that  when  a  fighter's  glov-  1 

Chnstain  1  es  touch  the  canvas,  he  is  techni-  ' 
cally  "down."  New  York  boxing 

the  deep  South,  three  tim.es  in  one 

smgle  day — embarjc  on  their  sec- 
ond leg  of  a  cross-country  tour. 

Playing  through  to  March,  the 
big  five  winds  up  in  Pine  Bluff, 
Arkansas,  on  Marcft  1.  The  trip 
calls  for  18  contests.  Thus  far. 
the  New  Yorkers  have  bagged  67 
wins   against   10   losses. 

STROKE  FATAL  TO      ' 
GIANTS'    BALLPLAYER 

SEATTLE,     Feb.     15 — E  1  m  e  r 
"Babe  "  Wilson.  30,  player  on  the 
Colored    American    Giants    base- 

all    team,    died   here    last    week 
fter  a  stroke.  4 

-    -   .    :/-.    /   

COMEDIAN  JOINS 

"QUAKER  PARTY" NEW  YORK,  Feb.  15— E  d  d  i  e 
Green,  comedian,  has  joined  Tom- 

my Riggs  and  Betty  Lou  in  a  per- 
manent spot  On  the  Quaker  Par- 

ty, which  is  heard  every  Monday 
night. 

HEAD  OF  THE  CLASS 
The  most  scholastically  distin- 

buished  movie  lot  in  Hollywood 
is  Paramount  with  Joel  McCrea, 
a  Phi  Beta  Kappa  from  Pomona 
College,  as  lead  in  Cecil  B.  De- 
Mille's   "Northwest  Mounted   Po 

rules  state  that  when  a  man  is 
"down"  three  times  in  one  round, 
the   referee   can   stop   the  fight.    ■ 

Godoy    imitated    a    gent    hunt-  j 
ing  a  dime  on  the  floor  of  a  dark  I 
room  thus  violating  the  Queens-  ! 
berry  code.  In  the  14th  round  he  ! 
bent    so    low    his   gloves   touched 
the   canvas    three   distinct    times ; 
and     Referee     Arthur     Donovan  | 
'■"nee  brushed  them  off.  He  would  ; 

have  been  within  his  legal  rights  '• had  he  stopped  the  bout,   but  of  , 

course  there's  no  telling  what  the 
fans      would      have     done.      The  1 
fcnock  down  counting  referee   at 
the  ringside  did  not  stand  up  to 

JUAN  RAY 

Excitement  reigns  at  the  Cen- 
tral Avenue  West  Pico  Furniture 

Ellerbe 

Henry  on  Hank- 
Go  re  ia  Bout  Card 
Yancey  Henry,  one  of  the 

Mozel|e 
Eilitersi 

AAir  Meet  '^ NEW  Yd^  iPefa.  15— The  en- 
try of  Moiehe  Ellerbe,  formerly 

of  Tuskegee,  hrfs  been  received 
fo.-  the  Nation^  AAU  track  and 

field    champiotaships    at   Madison    coast's    better    -    than   -   aveiage 
Square  Garden,  Feb.  24.  heavyweights,  is  slated  for  a  spot 

Ellerlje  will  compete  in  the  60-  1  on  the  Armstrong-Garcia  mid- 

yard  dash  against  the  fastest  in-  \  dleweight  championship  card  at 
door  sprinters.  The  runners  will ;  Gilmere  staditom  next  Thursday 
be  shooting  at  the  meet  record  of  j  night,  it  was  learned  this  week. 

6  2  seconds,  set  in  1926  by  Albert  Henry's  chief  claim  to  fame  to Francisco  and  later  tied  by  Chet  I  date  is  the  fact  that  he  proved  to 
Bowman  and  Emmett  Toppino.      I  be  one  of  heavyweight  champion 

Elerbe  made  his  debut  in   in- 1  Joe  Louis'  best  sparring  partners 
door  track  at  the  AAU  champion-  ]  when  the  latter  trained  here  for 

ships   last   year.  Lack  of   famili- 
arity  with  the  boards  held  him 

back,   it  .|fc-as  believed. 

SAME  OLD  SHOES 

Charlie  Ruggles  wore  the  same 

<:hoes  in  "Opened  by  Mtstakc,"  a 

start    count   as   he   was   required 

\°     tlA   "??*"     '^'■^"'"°'l^  ̂ ^Zft    Company  store."25th"^d  Central .u-  ,  *°"''^*^,    ̂ ^    c^nv^s     The     14th  ;  33  /-^  revealed  that  the  revolu- 

Iice."    and    Jean    Cagney,    a    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^yZ^^^\^'^^^^t      'nonary    new    Phiico   Refrigerator  i  ̂̂^le  of  thU^iMOvation  U.  appro 
Beta    Kappa    from    Hunter    Col- :  ̂''tti^^^T^  .flil  „.^1"    '^   to    be    handled    exclusively    m this  district  by  the  firm. 

^of  the  past 

Among  outstanding  features  of 

,  the  new  cooling  unit  is-Philco's patented  advanced  design  evap- ;  orator  which  boasts  two  complete 

freezing  chambers.  One  for  fast 

freezing  of  ice;  the  other  for 

packaged  frozen  foods,  ice  cream or  frozen  desserts. 

Another  prominent  "talk- ing point "  of  Phiico  salesmen  is 
the  "Conservador,"  a  sort  of  ex- 

tra door  with  room  for  storage. 

,  It  supplies  269'r  more  usable 
I  space,  and  is  exclusive  with  Phii- 

co. Foods  that  need  dry  cold  are 

amply  provided  for  by  a  special compartment  built  into  the  box 
for  that  purpose.  Physicians  have 
pointed  out  that  no  refrigerator 
is  completely  safe  and  healthful 
unless  it  has  such  a  compart- ment. 

Wonders  never  cease,  it  ap- 
pears, since  Phiico  also  offers  a 

Moist  Cold  Compartment,  dedi- 
cated to  the  well-being  of  cooked 

meats  and  left-over  vegetables. 
The  compartment  preserves  the 
comodation.  covers  for  foods 
taste,  flavor,  color  and  juices  of 

these  foods.  With  this  unusual  ac- 
which  shriveled  if  left  exposed, 

are   no   longer   needed!      Oifficial 

MAGICIAN— Prince  All  Babia, 

who  recently  returned  from  In- dia to  his  home  in  Los  Angeles, 

his  jnst  finis^.^  a  successful  en- 

gagement at  Hollywood's  EI Capitan.  Prince  AU  B  a  b  i  a  is 

widely  known  for  his  sensation- 
al feats  in  magic  and  .his  expo- sition in  magic  art,  mystery 

reading  and  astrology. 

5  Awarded  VFW 
Certificates  of 
Merit 
Frank  Ernest  Post.  Veterans  of 

Foreign  Wars,  presented  certifi- 
cates of  merit  for  service  during 

1939  to  various  community  lead- 
ers Sunday  morning  at  a  monster 

meeting   in    the   Swing   Hi   cafe. 

Post  members  and  friends  turn- 
ed out  in  full  regalia  at  the  unique 

session  and,  the  banquet  room 
ivas  crowded   to  capacity. 

Honorees  included  Mr<:.  Char-, 
lotta  A.  Bass.  E  .'\.  G  L  E  editor- 
publisher:  Atty.  H  u  g  h  E.  Mac- 

beth, who  recently  led  the  Hol- 
lywood Legion  Boxing  arena 

fight;  William  Roberts,  well- known  mortician;  Ivar.  Johnson. 

Ill,  one  of  the  city's  outstanding 
youg  lawyers  and  Leon  Wash- 

ington,   publisher. 

Tmpressive  certificates,  rn- 
graved    in   two   colors,   were   dis- 

tributed   to    the    prominent    citi- 

I  zens. 
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lege,  in  a  featured  role  with 

Blanche  "Vurka,  Ralph  Bellamy 
and  Bill  Henry  in  "The  Woman 

From  HeU." 

ed  akiss  on  Joe's  rather  surpris- 
ed and  embarrassed  face. 

LOUIS  NO  BUM 
However,  failure  of  the  Rrcvn 

Bomber  to  kayo  or  even  knock- 
down the  challenger  does  not  in- 
dicate he  is  slipping.  There  is  no 

reason  why  Louis  should  be  ex- 

Comparable    to    a     newspaper 
"scoop"  in  the  furniture  business, 
the  West  Pico  exclusive  has  sales-      

men   in  a   dither   with   purchases  j  "™ 
hitting  new  highs.  ' 

Virtues  of  the  new  refrigerator 

priately,    "The    Freshner    Shelf. Plated  with  aluminum,  the  shelf 

cools  foods  faster,  by  direct  con- 

tact. High    in   sBirit   over   the   35th 
and  Central  West  Pico  store  there 

I  waves  a  buiner:  "Phiico — The 
Most  Complete  P-(rigerator  Ev«r 

Bnlltr' 

pected  to  knockout  everybody  are  appar,-;ntly  limitless,  as  Jnan 
he  faces  in  a  few  rounds^  or  be  ,  Ray,  yootfafnl  West  Pico  execnt- 
called  a  "bum ".  Even  the  great-  |  hre,  pointed  out  that  in  addition 
est  of  former  heavyweights  bat-  to  many  innovations,  the  Phiico 
tied  up  to  75  rounds  or  mo^e  and  ;  box  sells  for  as  much  as  SM.M 
stilled  retained  popular  reSpeet  |  less  than  the  best  refrigerators! 

Jack  Dempsey,  with  whom  Joe  1 

Open   Remote 
Control    Studio 

the    Jack    Roper    bout    a    while 
back. 

new  Paramovmt  newspaper  come- 
dy-mystery which  he  got  when 

he  sUrted  in  "Gentleman  of  the 
Press,"  hie  first  picture. 

Annoncement  of  the  opening 

of  a  remote  control  "studio,  thru which  broadcasts  may  originate 
from  the  Eastside  and  be  released 

through  local  stations,  was  an- 
nounced today  by  Flash  Broad- 

IS  constantly  being  compared  had  ,  L,^^«k4Bwi    umcv 
plenty  of  trouble  at  his  peak  with    UCLA    HOOPMEN    HOST 
one   Tommy   Gibbons   at   Shelby,  1  ̂ AkjEnRn    INDIA  MS 

Mont,  in  1923.  Gibbons,  really  at  S'^l^rVKU   
iriUIAPO 

tar's   punch,    fought    the   deadly   Shrine     auditorium     to      l'SC's  Inaugural    proceedings    and    a 
Manassa    Matiler   for    15    rounds  |  southern    division    leading    Tro-  grand    opening   will    be    held    at 

and  was  standing  when  th»  last  |  •i^'^'^'    Jackie    Robinson    and    his  the   studio  Sunday   and   may   be Bruin    mates    play    host    to    the  heard  via  radio,  from  3:30  to  4:30, 
Stanford   Indians   tomorrow   and  released  through   station  KFDX. 

Saturday  nights  in  the  universi-  he  studio   is   located   at  2510   S. 
ty  gym.                     •  Central  avenue,  Rm.  322. 

bell  rang.  It  was  simply  imposS' 
ible  for  Dempsey  to  land  his 
best  blows,  just  as  Louis  foimd  it 

By  HARRY  T.MORGAN 
According  to  a  New  York  City 

College  professor,  the  "dese  and 
dose'  lingo  which  is  usually  as-- 
socated  with  gangsters  and  row- dies, is  readly  a  form  of  baby 
talk.  He  claims  that  many  New 
"Vorkers  don't  have  a  chance  to 

learn  to  talk  properly  because  of 
noise  and  nervous  tension.  May- 

be the  professor's  right,  and  the 
language  is  baby  talk — but  if  you 
happen  to  meet  a  burly,  gun- 
packing  hoodlum  in  a  dark  alley 
and  he  says,  "Okay,  punk,  reach 
fer  d'  sky  before  dese  rods  start 

doing  me  talking'  " — don't  make the  mistake  of  offering  the  baby talker  a  nice  big  loUypop. 

In  Msessichusetts.  while  John 

MacKenzie  was  sleeping,  some- 
one stole  his  bagpipe.  Probably 

somebody  else  making  sure  of  a litle  sleep. 

And  speaking  of  sleep-ifs  fun- ny  that   so    many    Los   Angeles 
folics  are  asleep  to  the  virtues  of 
goad      domestic      and      imported 
wines.   Hard   liquors   have   their 
place  but  nothing  takes  the  place  I 
of  Burgundies,  Clarets,  Rieslings 

or  Sautemes  with  dinner  and  a  ' 
glass  of  port  or- sherry  is  always 

a  good  appetizer  or  '"pick  me  up" j  at  any  time.   You  want  the  best  j I  selection  so  why  not  go  to   the  | 
i  House  ot  Morgan,   2719  Central  j 

Avenue?  '"      ' 

World's  Middleweight 
Championship 
GILMORE  STADIUM 

FEBRUARY  22nd  -  S:30  P.  M. 

Ga 
rcia 

— T 

Armstrong 
TICKETS  ON  SALE   , 

Dunbor  Hotel 

4225  So.  Cenfrol  Avenue  •  Phone  AD.  4201 
PRICES:  S2  -  S3  -  S5  -  SI*  PLUS  TAX 

RINGSIDE   VIEW    FROM    EVERY   SEAT 

Tells  You  The  Truth 

About  Yo^rTroubles 
And  How  To  Overcome  Tkem 

Know  What  To  Do 

Spiriti^al  Psychic 
MorcDs  Onioined  Medium 

He  Cdn  Help  You 

f  Toa  are  ia  dMibt.  worry  ar  troabie  af  aay 
leart  k  aet  an  a  certaia  ead   m  fHendshn.  tore. 
Urwrec  m  birriiiMi,  ar-if  yoa  ar«  Mt  m&Bti.  m 
skares  that  wfaicb  rigbtfaUy  belooga  t*  yM  4Mt  h 

nk  flpiritiul  advfae  and  belf  re-nitK  tke  mftaai 
SUMS  aad  (acts,  helps  yoa  is  whatcrer  trvabte  yM 
ia.  Has  ,br«li^t  g«ed  loek.  happiam,  health  aad  lai 
rhooaads  whose  Mpe*  wen  erariwd  witt  ti  cable,  aad  wtt 
im  m  Hach  far  yaa.  Da  ao*  he  Aseawagcd.  Bead  L  Car.  IS. 

Spirttuoi  Psychic  Reodings,  DonoHom  50c  fr  $1 

■Wfs  U  a.  BL  W  B  p^  a.  CJawid  1taaiM»i    .''  |-: 
NEW  ADDRESS:  4521  S.  AvoImi,  MorVeniM 
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(a8.4itv :'*:,-   '-||^-- OF  SntEBT  ucmiifG 
MADRPENANCE 
is  hereby  given  that  on 
16,  1940  the  Council  of 

'  of  Los  Angeles  duly 
>rdinance  No.  82,228  de- 
ts  intention  to  order  the 
f  LIGHTING  POSTS  and 
es  to  he  MAINTAINED 
ICTRIC  CURRENT  to  be 
HED  lor  ligJvting  said 
•  the  period  of  one  year 
g  July  1,  1940,  lor  the 
of  that  certain  district 
•d  MS  Central  Avenue 
11th  Street  and  Slauson 
on,  otrer  and  along  those 
Miblic  streets  of  the  City 
^geles  as  follows: 
amiAL  AVENUE 
Jith  Street  and  Slau- 

lue. 
lat  prior  to  the  adoption 
ordinance  the  Board  of 
Vorks  of  said  city  filed 

!  City  Clerk  and  there- 
;  said  City  Council  ap- 
1   report  presenting   the 
{: 

ans     and     specifications 
proposed    furnishing    of 
»nd  maintenance. 
1    estimate    of    the    costs 
jnses  therefor, 

diagram    of    the    assess- 
itrict  therefor. 
le    proposed    assessment 
ade  of  the  total  amount 
>sts  and  expenses  of  said 
ig  of  current  and  main- 
less   the   amount   to    be 

ted  by  the  City  of  L  o  s 
showing     the     assess- 

be  levied   against   each 
;  or  parcel  of  land  to  be 
within    the    assessment 

designation   of   the   dis- 

Avenue    between     11th 
nd   Slauson   Avenue, 
rebruary  29.   1940,   at  the 
10  o'clock  A.   M.  of  said 
the  Council   Chamber   in 
Hall  of  said  city,  has 

signaled  as  the  time  and 
r  the  hearing  of  protests 
to  the  propKJsed  improve- 
iny    pierson    objecting    to 
improvement  or  to  the 

f  the  assessment  district, 
ny  assessment  therefor, 
r   a   written   protest   with 
Clerk  at  any  time  prior 

ay  set  for  the  hearing  of 
rotests,  specifying  the 
or  grounds  upon  which 
jtest  is  based.  Such  pro- 
ist  contain  a  description 
iroperty  in  which  each 
hereof   is   interested,   suf- 
0  identify  the  same  and 
■ered  to  the  City  Clerk, 
other  protests  than  those 
d  in  the  form  and  with- 
me  specified  shall  be  con- 

Reference     IS     hereby 
Ordinance  No.  75.000,  as 

i,    and    to    Ordinance    of 
1  No.  82.228,  and  to  said 
n  file  with  the  City  Clerk 
ler  particulars. 
.D  OF   PUBLIC  WORKS 
City  of   Los  Angeles. 

(41-11) 
1st  pub.  Feb.  8,   1940 

(28.4191 
:  OF  STREET  LIGHTING 
MAINTENANCE 
'  is  hereby  given  that  on 
26,  1940  the  Council  of 

r  of  Los  Angeles  duly 
Drdinance  No.  82,225  de- 
its  intention  to  order  the 
y  LIGHTING  POSTS  and 
es  to  be  MAINTAINED 
SCTRIC  CURRENT  to  be 
IHED  for  lighting  said 
r  the  period  of  one  year 
ig  July  1,  1940.  for  the 

of    that    certain    district 

NOTICK  OF  SALE 
OF  REAL.  ESTATE 
AT  PKIVATE  SALE 

.  No.  159832 

IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT 
OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 

NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
Of  LOS  ANGELES. 

In  the  matter  of  the  Estate  of 

CHARLOTTE  HARRIS,  Deceas- ed. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
undersigned  the  Administratrix 
of  the  estate  of  said  Charlotte 
Harris,  deceased,  will  sell  at  pri- 

vate sale,  to  the  highest  and  best 
bidder,  upon  the  terms  and  con- 

ditions hereinafter  mentioned  and 
subject  to  confirmation  by  the 
said  Superior  Court,  on  or  after 
the  24th  day  of  February,  1940 
all  the  right,  title,  interest  and 
estate  of  the  said  Charlotte  Har- 

ris, deceased,  at  the  time  of  her 
death  and  all  the  right,  title  and 
interest  that  the  said  estate  has, 
by  operati6n  of  law  or  otherwise, 

acquired  other  than  or  in  addi- 
tion to  that  of  said  deceased  at 

the  Vime  of  her  death,  of,  in  and 
to  that  certain  lot  piece  or  par- 

cel of  land  situate,  lying  and  be- 
in?  in  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  and  more 
particularly  described  as  follows, 
to  wit: 

PARCEL  1:  The  Southerly  six- 
ty (60)  feet  of  Lot  Thirty  (30) 

in  Block  "F"  of  Grider  and 
Hamilton's  "Vernon  Park  Tract, 
in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles, 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 
of  California,  as  per  map  re- 

corded in  Book  4,  Pages  79  and 
80  of  Maps,  in  the  office  of  the 
County  Recorder  of  Los  An- 

geles County. 
PARCEL   2:   Lots  thirty -nine 
(39)  and  forty  (40)  of  the  Re- 
subdivision  of  a  portion  of  the 
Anderson  Tract,  in  the  City  of 
Los  Angeles,   County  of  L,os 
Angeles,  State  of  California,  as 
per  map  recorded  in  Book  12, 
Page  122  of  Maps,  in  the  office 
of  the  County  Recorder  of  laid 
County. 
The    terms    and    conditions    of 

sale:  Cash  in  lawful  money  of  the 
United    States;    ten    jjer    cent    of 
the   purchase  money  to  be  paid 
at  the  time  of  the  sale;  balance 
on    confirmation    of    sale,    or    as 
may  be  contracted  for. 

The  purchaser  is  to  assume  the 
payment  of,   end  take  the  prop- 

erty  purchased   by   him,   subject 
to  all  the  State  and  County  tax- 

es, and  all  assessments  of  what- 
soever name  or  nature  which  are 

now    or    may    become    hereafter 
chargeable    to    or   a  lien   against 
the  property  purchased  by  him. 

All  bids  or  offers  must  be  in 
writing  and   may   be   left  at  the 
office  of  Clarence  A.  Jones,  At- 

'  tomey,  129  W.  3rd  street,   in  the 
City   of   Los  Angeles,   County   of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California, 

'  or  ntey  be  delivered  to  said  Ad- 
I  ministratrix    personally    in    said 
I  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or  may 
I  be  filed  in  the  office  of  the  clerk 
of   this   court,   at    any    time    after 

I  the   first   publication   of  this  No- tice of  Sale. 
DATED:  January  31.   1940. 

HELENA  SMITH, 
as  Administratrix  of  the  Es- 

tate of  Charlotte  Harris,  de- 
ceased. 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES,  Atty. 
129  W.  3rd  Street 
Los    Angeles,    California 
VA.   1764. 

Date  first  publ.  Feb.  8.   1940 

Legdl  Notices        UgalNofiiees 
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NOraCE  OF  SALE 
OF  KEAL  ESTATE 
AT  FUVATE  SALK 

Nii.  It7«91        ' 
IN  THE   SUPERIOR    COURT 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 
NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 

OF  LOS  ANGELES. 
In  the  matter  of  the  Estate  of 

ANNA  S.  BROWN,  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

undersigned,  the  Executrix  of  the 
estate  of  said  Anna  S.  Brown,  de- 

ceased, will  sell  at  private  sale, 
to  the  highest  and  best  bidder, 
upon  the  terms  and  conditions 
hereinafter  mentioned  and  sub- 

ject to  confirmation  by  the  said 
Superior  Court,  on  or  after  the 
24th  day  of  February,  1940,  all 
the  right,  title  and  interest  and 
estate  of  the  said  Anna  S.  Brown, 
deceased,  at  the  time  of  her  death 
and  all  the  right,  title  and  inter- 

est that  the  said  estate  has,  by 
operation  of  law  or  otherwise, 
acquired  other  than  or  in  addi- 

tion to  that  of  said  deceased  at 
the  time  of  her  death,  of,  in  and 
to  that  certain  lot  piece  or  par- 

cel of  land  situate,  lying  and  be 
ing  in  the  County  of  Los  Angel 

NOTICE    OF    INTEtmON    TO 
ENGAGE   II»W  TOE  SALE   OF 

%     ALCOHOLIC  BEVBKAOn      ' 1       •  Tcbr^aJy  13^1Mi 

TO  WHOM  IT  MAY' CONCERN^ 
Notice  is  hereby  given  t  h « t 

fifteen  days  after  the  above  date, 
the  undersigtied  proposes  to  sell 
alcoholic  beverages  at  these 
prwnises  despribed   as  follows: 

1149  East  28th  Street,  Los  An- 

geles. 

Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the 
undersigned  is  applying  to  the 
Stata  Board  of  Equalization  lor 
issuance  of  an  alcoholic  bever- 

age license  for  these  premises 
as  follows: 
ON  SALE  BEER  ONLY. 
Anyone  desiring  to  protest  the 

issuance  of  such  license   (s)  may file   a 

State Sacramento,  California,  stating 
grounds  for  denial  as  provided 

by  law. 
JAMES  -WYNN Date   1st  pub.  Feb.   15,   1940 

Prof.  Herman 
Bie  AgraOLOCER 

To  Assist  VHRHBH  SpeciaTfzsii 

Witt     JBWffWBN    Piwaniil 

DmMom  "^  hm  froMtmi  J 

1 

Womon,  Doughter  Rescued 
from  Enraged  Lynch  Mob 
Yifal  Statistics 

(Continued  tnm  Fint  Ptf*) 

from  its  hinges.  Cowering  in  cor- ners of  their  cell,  the  •creaming 
women  watched   as  several  men 

INTENTIONS  TO  WED  ripped  through  the  jcreened  wm- George  W.  Jones,  22,  1622  W.  dow.  They  carried  a  rop«  and  a 
Jefferson  Blvd.,  Emily  J.  Brown,  ̂   little  while  afterward,  mobsters 
18,  1538  W.  36th  St.  I  on  the  outside  seized  the  line  Wd 
Garland  Moore,  22,  2803%  S.  began  tugging  and  hauling,  fin- 

Central  Ave.,  Leila  J.  Stanley,  19,  [  ally  tearing  the  women  from  their 
2880 'A  E.  Central  Ave.  cell.    They    were    shoved   into 
George  Williams,  38,  1159  E.  1  waitrng  automobiles  and  taken  to 

45th    St.;    Lelia   M.    Young,    19, !  Stockton,  where  the  rescue  wr/ 

es.  State  of  California,  and  more  ,  rix  of  the  Estate  of  "Mary  Eliza. particularly  described  as  follows,  |  ̂et^    Cooper,    deceased,    to    the 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 
ing claims  against  the  said  de- 

ceased, to  exhibit  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  «fter  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  td  the  said  Exe- 

cutrix at  the  office  of  Clarence 
A.  Jones,  408  §timson  Building, 
129   W.    3rd   street,   City   of   Los 

AQUARIUS,  Jan.  20  to  Feb.  19. 

verified  protest   with  the    v„"  y°"H«rfhr^-c?L^''v„f!^'"h»vP 

Board    of   Equalization    at    ̂ ™  ""^^er  this  sign,  you  
have -  -  -^  great    possibilities    in    the    pro- 

fessional field.  But  you  are  inclin- 
ed toward  leisurely  habits,  and 

it  will  require  a  strong  incentive, 
to  force  you  into  action.  When, 
you  have  once  made  up  your 
mind,  you  will  be  firm  in  your 
determination. 
Behind  an  outer  strength  you 

conceal  a  deep,  quiet  and  sensi- 
tiveness. Disappointments  will 

not  bring  from  you  either  bitter- 

«>large  sums  of  money  in  public. 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  191812 

Estate  of  Mary  Elizabeth  Coop- 
er, deceased.  Notice  is  hereby 

given  by  the  undersigned  Execut- 

to  wit: 

Lot  Fifteen  (15)  of  O'Neil  Place in    the    City    of   Los    Angeles, 
County  of  Los  Angeles  State  of 
.California  as  per  Map  record- 

ed in  Book  72  Page  6  of  Mis- 
cellaneous   Records  of  said County. 

The    terms    and    conditions    of 
sale:   Cash    in  lawful    money    of 
the   United   States;   ten    per   cent 
of  the  purchase  money  to  be  paid 
at  the  time  of  the  sale;  balance 
on  confirmation  of  sale  or  as  may 
be  contracted  for. 

The  purchaser  is  to  assume  the 
payment  of  and  take  the  proper- 

ty purchased  by  him  subject  to 
all  the  State  and  County  taxes, 
and  all  assessments  of  whatso- 

ever name  or  nature  which  are 
now  or  may  become  hereafter 
chargeable  to  or  a  lien  against 
the  property  purchased  by  him. 

All  bids  or  offers  must  be  in 
writing  and  may  be  left  at  the 
office  of  Clarence  A.  Jones,  At- 

fro 

1170%  -E.  45th  St. 
John  L.  Hickman,  25,  1177  E.  50 
St.,   Ceilon  Sanford,   21,   1640  E. 109th  St. 

P. — I  am  certainly  surprised  1  Otis  J.  Rene,  65,  1179  Mentone 
the'  results  I  have  obtained  '  Ave.,  Pasa.,  Marj-  E.  Raymond, 

fom  using  the  Prayer  and  Medi-  59,  1179  Mentone  Ave.,  Pasa. 
tation  Combination  and  only'  Barnev  Moore,  25,  1572  W.  36 
hope  that  others  are  taking  ad-  ■  Place,  Laura  E.  David,  20,  1386  W. 

vantage  of  this  wonderful  prod- '  36   Place.  '' uct.  It  has  brought  much  peace '  Freddie  Rubin.  31,  1627  Paioma 
and  contentment  into  my  heart  Ave.,  Maggie  L.  Johnson,  29,  1^27 
and   gives   me    courage    to    keep   Paioma  Ave. 

on.  May  you  always  be  able  to  Walter  E.  Parker,  30.  4152  Na- 
continue  helping  others.  omi  Ave.  Laura  I.  Owen,  25,  2720 

made  hours  later  by  statt  troop- 

ers.   . 

I  (Continued  from  First  Pat«) 
G.  H. — Will  I  be  able  to  make    Naomi  Ave. 

a  success  out  of  my  invention?       i  Andrew  D.   Hughes,   23,   1531    E. 

Ans.— It  comes  to  me  that  yor  ]  54     St.,     Katherine,     23,     4107 '2 ness  or   complaint.   You  will   be ;  are   in   for   a    great   surprise    as  I  Compton  Ave 
too  dignified  to  stoop  to  an  ordin-    your  patent  is  really  going  over.  I      John  L.  Branham,  27 
ary  qiiarrel.  It  takes  time  to  accomplish  any- 

In  disposition  you  will  be  gen- 1  thing  worth  while,  so  do  not  bie- 
tle     and     even     tempered,     aff-  1  come  discouraged, 
able  and  free,  though  somewhat  1      C.  C. — Please  tell  me  where   I 
quiet  in  manner,  and  anxious  for  1  can  find  my  pet? 
the  good  opinions  of  others.  I      Ans. — The    answer    I    find    re- 

April    and    August    are    your  '  garding    your    question    is    that 
lucky  months  and  Saturday  your    your  pet  was  stolen,  and  the  per- 

Los  Angeles,  State  of  California,    most    auspicious    da.v.    Miarriage    son    took    it   out   of   the    city which  said  office  the  undersigned 
seleirts  as  a  place  of  business  in 
all  matters  connected   with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  tne  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk    of   the   Superios    Court   of 
the   State    of   California,    in    and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated:  February  5,   1940. 
GENEVA  NELSON, 
as   Executrix  of   Last   Will 
and  Testament  of  said  de- 
ceased, 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES, 
Attorney  at  Law, 

to 
to   persons   bom   under   the    sign  sell  it.  I  advise  you  to  get  license, 
of  Leo,  should  be  favorable.  The  if  you  decide  to  buy  another  one. 
Tulip     and     Daffodil     are     your  B.  Y.  R. — I  have  been  sick  fo'-  a 
lucky  flowers,  and   if  you  wear  long   time   and   the   doctor's   ad- 
a  Sapphire  or  Garnet,  they  v.'ill  vice  is  to  have  an  operation.  Do 
bring  you  happiness. 

19  Cros- 

bv  St.,  San  Diego,  Ethel  E.  Car- 
ter. 26,  922  E.  42  PI..  L.  A. 

Roger  Gt  Johnson,  21.  USS 
Cincinnati,  San  Diego,  Martha 
G.  Kenner.   18.  900  Adams  blvd. 

Drebon  N.  Smith.  20  USS  Ok- 
lahoma U.  S.  Navy.  Flossie  L. 

Jarrett,    19,   810  Vernon   Ave. 
John  Jackson.  68.  1541  E.  Ad- ams Blvd.,  Kate  Neal,  61,  1534  E. 21st  St. 

DEATHS 
Shadrack  Armstead.  59.  Jan.  31 

at    1245H    E.   34th    street,    burial 

If  you  are  interested  in  know- 
ing your  future  as  revealed  by 

the  Stars  and  Planets,  write  Prof. Herman,  today. 

G.  L.  W.— Dear  Prof,,  I  receiv- 

you  think  that  I  should?  Feb.    8.    Paradise    cem.;    Conner- 
Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your    Johnson, 

question,  it  seems  to  me  that  the        Perr>-ham.  Sylvia.  79.  Feb.  3  at 
best  plan  is  to  follow  your  doc- 

tor's wishes.  He  would  not  pre- 
scribe  anything   that   would   not 

ed  my  Charm  Bag  on  the  4th  of  1  be  for  your  best  interest 
November,    and    on    the    4th    of  I      A.  T.  F. — Would   it  bo  wise  to 

1456    E.    43rd    street:    burial   Feb. 
7,  Lincoln  Memorial,  Angelus. 

Rock.  Thomasina  C.  62.  1290 
Mentone  avenue,  Pasadena  Feb. 
4    at    General;    burial    Feb.    7    at 

this  month  the  Charm  Bag  is  due  j  go  to  my  brother's  in   the  spring    Mt.  View  cem.;  Turner  and  Stev- 

tomey,  129  W.  3rd  street,  in  the    408  Stimson  Building, 
City  of  Los  Angeles,   County   of  j  129   w    3rd   Street 
Los    Angeles,    State    of    Califor-    ̂ o^  Angeles.  California,  VA.  1764  |  "««. 
ma,  or  may  be  delivered  to  said        Date    1st  publ.  Feb.    15,    1940 
Executrix  personally   in   said  |  ^     County  of  Los  Angeles,  or  may  ,  |  .  jj^_  D-lSSi9t 
be  filed  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk  ^  ̂ ^  Superior  Court  ti  th* 
of  this  Court,  at  any  time  after       55^,^^  ̂ f  California  in  and  for  the 

to  be  changed  for  a  Double 
Strength  one.  I  cannot  thank  you 
enough  for  suggesting  that  it 
would  help  me.  I  received  bless- 

ings and   will   never   be   without 

NOTICE    OF    HEARING 
OF    PETITION    FOR 
PROBATE  OF  WILL 

No.  192362 
ed   as   Avalon   Boulevard  ;  IN  THE  SUPERIOR   COURT  OF 
e  n    Jefferson    Boulevard    THE    STATE    OF    CALIFORNIA 
ison  Avenue,  on  over  and    IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY  OF 
lose  certain  public  streets    LOS  ANGELES. 
:ity  of  Los  Angeles  as  fol-  ,      In  the  Matter  of  the  EsUte  of 

LAURA    F.    ■WHITTIKER,    De- ALON   BOULEVARD  ceased. 
e  n  Jefferson  Boulevard  I  Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
uson   Avenue.  petition  of  Clarence  A.  Jones  for 
that  prior  to  the  adoption    the  Probate  of  Will  of  Laura  F. 
ordinance  the  Board  of  ;  Whittiker,  Deceased,  and  for  the 

"Works  of  said  city  filed  ;  i.^suance  of  Letters  Testamentary 
le  City  Clerk  and  there-  thereon  to  Clarence  A.  J  o  n  e  1, 
le    said   City   Council    ap-  J  ̂ill  be  heard  at  10  o'clock  a.  m. 
a    report    presenting    the    on    February    27,     1940,    at     the 
ig:  1  Court  Room  of  Department  24  of 
'lans     and     specifications    the  Superior  Court  of  the  State proposed    furnishing    of    of    California,    in    and    for     the 
and  maintenance.  County  of  Los   Angeles. 

In    estimate    of    the    costs    Dated  February  5,  1940. 
senses  therefor.  1  L.   £.    LAMPTON, 
L   diagram   of    the    assess-  County  Clerk 
istrict  therefor.  By  L  L.  SMITH.  Deputy, 
-he    proposed    assessment    clarence  A.  Jones,  Attorney nade  of  the  total  amount  1  f^j.  petitioner,   129  W.  3rd  St., josts  and  expenses  of  said    L^g  Angeles,  Calif. 

the  first  publication  of  this  notice 
of  sale. 
DATED:  January  31,  1940. 

FANNIE  BENJAMIN, 
as  Executrix  of  the  Estate  of 
Anna  S.  Brown,  deceased. 

CLARENCE    A.   JONES,   Atty. 
129  "S^'est  3rd  Street 
Los  Angeles,  California 
VA.   1764. 

Date  first  publ.  Feb.  8,   1940 

better    there. 

ing  of  current  and  main- 
,  less  the  amourit  to  be 
uted  by  the  City  of  L  o  « 
I,  showing  the  assess- 
0  be  levied  against  each 
ce  or  parcel  of  land  to  be 
i    within    the    assessment 

L  designation    of   the   dis- 

.  Boulevard    between   Jef- 
Boulevard    and    Slauson 

February  29.  1940,  at  the 
[   Iff' o'clock  A.  M.  of  said the  Council  Chamber  in 
y  Hall  of  said  city,  has 
esignated  as  the  time  and 
or  the  hearing  of  protests 
:  to  the  proposed  improve- 
Any  person  objecting  to 
d  improvement  or  to  the 
of  the  assessment  district, 
any  assessment  therefor, 
le  a  written  protest  with 
y  Clerk  at  any  time  prior 
dav  set  for  the  hearing  of 
protests,      specifying     the 
or  grounds  upon  which 

rotest  is  based.  Such  pro- 
lust  contain  a  description 
property  in  which  each 
thereof  Is  interested,  suf- 
to  identify  the  same  and 

First  publ.,  Feb.  8,  1940 

CERTIFICATE  FOR 
TRANSACTION    OF    BUSINESS 
UNDER  FICTITIOUS  NAME 
THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 

by certify  that  We  are  conduct- 
ing a  Real  Estate  business  at  1931 

W.  Manchester  Ave.,  Los  Angel- 
es, Calif,  under  the  fictitious 

firm  name  of  A.  ic  M.  Realtv  Co., 
1931  W.  Manchester  Ave.,  L.  A., 
Calif.,  and  that  said  firm  is  com 
posed  of  the  following  persons, 
whose  names  in  full  and  places 
of  residence  are  as  follows,  to- 
wit:  MAX  C.  LEWIS,  1931 '2  W. 
Manchester  Ave.,  AGNES  M. 
LEWIS,  193m  W.  Manchester 
Ave.,  L.   A. 

WITNESS    our  hands   this 
23d  dav  of  Januarv.  1940: 

MAX   C.   LEWIS 
AGNES    M.    LEWIS 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA        ] 

COUNTY  OF  LOS  ANGELES  J 
ON  THIS  23d  of  January,  A.  D. 

1940.    before  me    Glenn   A.   Mar- 
hoefer,   a    Notary    Public    in    and 
for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 

ing therein,  duly  commissioned 
and   sworn,    personally   appeared 
Max   C.   Lewis  and   Agnes    M.  , 
Lewis,   known   to   me    to   be   the 
persons    whose    names    are    sub- 

scribed to  the  within  instrument.  I 
and   acknowledged    to  me   that! 
thev  executed  the  same.  i 

Ik    WITNESS     WHEREOP,    I! 

have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and  ' 
affixed  my  official   seal  the  day 
and   year  in   this  certificate  first 
above  written. 

GLENN  A.  MARHOEFER, 
Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 

County   and  State 
SEAL 
My  Commission  Expires  Feb.   8, 1943 

Date   1st   publ.   Feb.    1,   1940 

County  of  Los  Angelei, 
Actir,!  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  ol  Lot  Aii- 

geles,  and  Complaint  filed  m  the 

Sffice  Of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
parior  Court  of  said  County. 

EUGENE  E-VXREST,  Plaintiff, 
v». 

ITHEL  EVEREST,   Defendint 

The  Peoplt  of  the  State  of  Cali- fornia Send  Greetings  to: 

ETHEL  E'VEREST,  Defendant 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

action  brought  against  you  by  the 

above  named  Plaintiff  in  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  the  State  of  C«li- 
fomia,  in  and  for  the  County  of 

Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 

Complaint  therein  within  ten
 

davs  after  the  service  on  you  ol 

E.  B. — What  do  you  suggest  as 
an  occupation  for  me? 

Ans.— It  appears  tq  me  that 

you  are  endowed  with  great  pos- 
sibilities along  the  art  of  Cos- 

metology, and  you  should  direct 
your  studying  along  that  line. 

E,G, — ^Will  my  husband  and  I 

go  back  together? Ans. — Probing  into  this  affair 
it  seems  that  your  greatest  troub- 

le during  your  married   life  has 
been    the    lack   of    confidence    in     (Continued  from  First  Page) 
each   other.  If  you  can   overcome  '  partment    at    Polytechnic    High- this,  and  try  19  understand  each  '  school,  Johnson  was  a  prominent 
other,    than    a  .  reconciliation    is    figure  on  the  Parrot  track  squads 

if  m.v  health   permits?  ens. 
Ans. — It. appears  to  me  that  it  Wimbush.   Andrew.  50,   1217  S. 

would    help   you    in    more   ways  Central,  Jan.  11  at  1204  S.  Cen- 
than  one  if  you  went  thrre.  Your  tral;   cremated  Feb.   8. 

life  is  rather  lonely  and  he  would  ,  Brown,  Florence,   50,   1221  "j  N. help  to  bring  happiness  into  your  Fair  Oaks.   Pasadena.  Jan.    19   at 
life.   And   your   health    would    be  General:  burial.   Feb.  9  at  Mt. 

Former  Poly 
Athlete  Shot, 

Killed  in  Fla. 

adviseable.  andyjvill  occur  in  the  •  of  "38  and  '37.  Three  vcars  ago 

^^?^  w'"5^-    „4}  he  was  on  the  'C  team   and  two .  M     D.— Wtiat    does    the    fu-    seasons    back    was    a   star   of    the ture  hold  for  me?  •  -b'   squad. 
Ans.— My    P  s  y  c  h  o-Mentalist  '      Fomvr    track    coach    Vovle,      ,  ,^ 

Crystal  reveals  a  very  successful    Brennan  on  Polytechnic's  athletic    '"^'  '"  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph;  1501 'I future  for  you.  You  are  destined    staff,   expressed  sorrow  at   news  .E    22nd   street. 

to  have  unusual  luck  withm  the    of  the  boy's  death  and  reminisced        ̂ -'-'—    "    ■ 

View:  James  Woods. 
Pangleton,  Edna  Irene,  31.  506 

E.  Maple  avenue,  Feb.  6  at  Gene- ral: burial  Feb.  10  at  Fair  Oaks, 

Angelus. Thomas,  Ethel  May,  33,  1715  W. 

36th  place.  Feb.  8  at  Genera];  re- moval Feb.  9  to  Fresno. 
Yerwood,  Rubv,  49.^1535  E.  50th 

street,  Feb.  7  at  8OP2  E.  41sl 

place;  burial  Feb.  12  at  Ever- green; Angelus. BIRTHS 

Palmer,  boy,  Jan.  31  at  10978^2 Wilmington  avenue,  to  Mr.  and Mrs.  Bert. 

DeVinc.  h  o  y.  Feb.  5  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Teuare, 
217  S.  Vernon  avenue.  Pasadena. 

Lewis,  girl.  Feb.  2  at  the  Gene- 

vancing  the  social  and 

nomic  standards  of  col«r*a 

peoples  to  a  higher  plane, 
deplores  such  behavior  aa 

that  enacted  at  Slirine  Snn- dav  evening.  We  appeal  to 

the  churches,  social,  eivle  ami 

political  clubs  to  use  tneir 
good  offices  in  helping  to 
ameliorate  this  rising  tJfle of  social  vandalisnfc 

THAT  MAN  Samps
on"  was 

thrown  on  the  screen  at 
riiomas  Jefferson  High  School 
auditorium  Friday  afternoon  for 
the  delectation  or  rejection  of 

the  principal  and  faculty  of  mat 

institution  as  a  part  of  its  edu- 
cational program. 

After  quietly  viewing  the  pic- ture, which  lasted  about  half  an '  hour.    Principal    Dickinson    was 

'first  to  speak  against  its  use  as 

part   of   the  school  work*  pro- 

gram. 

Personallv — while  the  pno- 
!  tographv  and  the  sinrlng  of 

the  Hall  Johnson  choir  wero 

well  done — I  see  in  the  pro- 

I  duction  a  conglomeration  of 
scenes  from' "Run,  LU  Chil- 

lun"  and  "Green  Tastan^ 

which  leaves  "Sampson* 
j  plentv  strong,  but  pointless. 
I  And  i  am  wondering  by  what 

process  of  deduction  one  ar- rives at  the  conclusion  that 

such  a  presentation  could  b« 
of  educational  value  in  a  sys- 

!  tern  so  far  removed  from  the 
I  scenes,  customs  and  even  flie 

psychology  which  the  play 
meanly  attempts  to  revlre. 

that  you  have  uppermost  in  your 
mind  will  be  fulfilled. 

R.  L.  J. — How  did  I  lose  my 
purse  the  other  day?  ] 
Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 

question  the  answer  I  find  is  that 
your  purse  was  stolen  from  you 
while  you  were  shopping  Tues- 

day. The  person  that  took  it  was 
a  young  boy.  Be  very  careful 
from  now  on  how  you  hold  your 
pocketbook,   and   do   not  display 

this   Summons,   if  served  within    ,  next    few    weeks    and    the    plans    that  he  iiad  been  "a  pretty  durn 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles  or      t^^=>'  —  
t^—  .■r,.^.-^..      within  thirty  days  if  ••"^*/J|*: 

where,  and  you  are  noUfied  that 

unless  you  appear  ana  answer  u 

above  required,  the  Plamtiff  will 
take  judgdment  for  any  money 

or  damages  demanded  in  the Complaint,  as  arising  "?«'_«',": 

tract,  or  wiU  apply  to  the  Court 

itor  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the  Complaint.  , 

Given  under  my  hand  and  i«ai 

of    the    Superior    Court   rf    the 
County  ot  Lo»  Angeles,  SUte  o .California,     this     18th     day     01 

/October,  1989. 
'  (Seal  Superior  Court 

..U.  Angeles  •oun^)^^_ 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
 Uie 

Superior    Court    ot    the    State
 

of  California,  in  and  for  tht 

Cdunty  of  Los  Aagelw. 

By  J  C.  Gordon,  Deputy. WALTER    L.    G<^W)ON,    Jr, 

Atlomey-.t-L«.,   4071    South 
Central    Avenue,    Lm    An«»»», 
California,  ADawi  aOOO. 

Date  first  publicatiOB  Jan.  *,  1*40 

NO'nCE  TO  CREDITQIS 
No.   191646 

Estate  of  SAMUEL  A.  COF- 
FIN, also  known  as  S.  A.  COF-\ 

FIN,  also  known  as  SAMUEL 
ALLEN  L.  COFFIN,  also  known 
as  LA'WRENCE  ALLEN  COFFIN, 
also  known  as  L.  A.  COFFIN,  also 
known  as  LAWRENCE  A.  COF- 

FIN, also  known  as  SAMUEL  AL- 
LEN  COFFIN,   deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Executors  of  the  Es- 

tate of  SAMUEL  A.  COFFIN,  de- 
ceased, to  the  Creditors  of,  and 

all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  exhibit  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  th«  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said  Executors  at  the  office  of 
Clarence  A.  Jones,  408  Stimson 
Building,  129  W.  3rd  street.  City 
of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with 
the   necessary    vouchers,    within 

ivered    to  "the   City   Clerk, "  six  months  after  the  first  publi- 
other  protests  than  those  I  cation  of  this  notice,  in  the  office 

:ed  in  the  form  and  with-    of  the  Clerk   of  the   Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. Dated:  February  5,   1940 
F.  R.  WHITEMAN,  M:  D 
EVANGELINE   GALLOWAY 
As  Executors  of  the  Last  Will 
and  Testament  of  said  de- 
ceased. 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES, 
Attorney  at  Law 
408   Stimson  Building 
129   W.    3rd   Street 
Los  Angeles,  California 
VA.  1764. 

Date  first  pubL  Feb.  8,  1940 

time  specified  shall  be  con- 
1.  Reference  is  hereby 
»  Ordinance  No.  75,000,  as 
ed,  and  to  Ordinance  of 
on  No.  82,225,  and  to  said 
on  file  with  the  City  Clerk 
•ther  particulars. JID  OF  PUBLIC  WORKS 
le  City  of  Los  Angeles, 
e  1st  pub.  Feb.  8,  1940 

CERTIFICATE  FOR  TRANSAC- 
TION  OF  BUSINESS   UNDER 

Ficrmous  name 
THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 

by certify  that  we  are  conducting 
a  Contracting  business  at  1931  W. 
Manchester  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif.,  Los  Angeles  County,  State 
of  California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  A.  tc  M.  Home 
Builders  and  that  said  firm  is 
comi)osed  of  the  following  per- 

sons, whose  names  in  full  and 

places  of  residence  are  as  fol- 
lows, to-wit: 

JOHN  G,  O'BRIEN,  418  E.  Ill 
iPl.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
MAX  C.  LEWIS,  \93VA  W. 

Manchester  Ave.,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 
WITNESS  our  hands  this   23d 

day  of  January,  1940. 
Max  C.  Lewis 

John  G.  O'Brien State  of  California  1 

7  ••• 

County  of  Los  Angeles        J 
ON  THIS  23d  day  of  January, 

A.  D.   1940,  before  me  Glenn  A. 
Marhoefer    a    Notary    Public    in 
and  for  said   County   and  State, 
residing    therein,    duly    commis- 

sioned and  sworn,  personally  ap- 
peared Max  C.  Lewis  and  John  G. 

O'Brien  known  to  me  to  be  the 
oersons   whose   names  are  lub- 
-.cribed  to  the  within  instrument, 
rnd  acknowledged  to  me  that 
hey  executed   the   same. 
N  WITNESS  'WHEREOF,  I  have 
ereunto  set  my  hand  and  affix- 
d  my  officifl  seal  tht  day  and 
■ear  in  this  oevtificate  first  above 
vritten. 

GLENN  A.  MARHOEFER 
Notary  Public  in  and  for  said 
County   and  State. 
My    Commission    Expires   Feb. 1948. 

Data  1st  publ.  Jan.  35.  1B40 

CITAIION 

N«.  1»,»2»        ̂   ̂  

In  tha  Sup«rior   Co^^mt 

^P*«" 

EtaU  of  California  in 

County  of  Los  Angtlefc In  the  Matter  of  the  MM  Mi 

Guardianship     of     HOWARD COLEMAN.  JR,  A  **»•»«*  ̂ ,. 

The  People  «(  the  SUtt  allali- fomia 
I     To  Howard  Coleman  JM 

By  order  of  this  Court,  »•  are 'hereby  cited  and  required  »  ap- 

I  pear  personally  before  the  Adg« 
of  this  Court  in  the  County  0<  Los 

I  Angeles,   SUte  of   California,  a> 
!the  Court  Room  of  Departaeni 

i  No.  26  op  Monday  the  4th  *y  0 I  March  1940  at  10  o'clock  A.  M; 

Ithen  and  there  to  show^  ca«M,  a 

'any,  why  the  petition  el  How- 

ud  Coleman  for  his  appomtoent 

ai  Guardian  of  the  Estate  ttBffv- ard  Coleman,  Jr.,  a  minor,  "a^d 

not  be  granted  according  «  the 
petition  on  file.  „_._  4 

Witness,  the  Hon.  KUott  Craig 

Of  the  State  of  California,  m «nd  for  the  County  d  Im 

.Angeles,  with  the  seal  •(  said Court  affixed,  this  «  4ay  •! 
D«»mber,  1939. 

Attest:    ^,, 

L.  I.  LAMPTON. 
County  Clerk, 

By  Wm.  SamueU,  Deputy 
CDatt  Ist  nub.  Jan.  4.  1940) 

80MM0NS 

Mo,  D-1867» 
In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 

State  of  California  in  and  lor  the 
Count*'  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 
gelas, and  Amended  Complaint 

filed  in  th*  Office  of  the  Clerk 

^  the  Superior  Court  of  s  1 1  a 

MILDRKD  9ANDRIDGE, plaintiff, TS. 

DANDRIDGI, 
Defendant. 

the  People  of  the  State  ol  CaM- iKBia  send  greetings  to:  i 

HOdrcd  Dandridge,  Deltndant. 
Yon  ate  directed  to  appear  in 

rm  brou^t  against  you
   by 

Bbove  ftaintlfl  in  the  Su- 
Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

_  in  and  for  the  County  of 

Angelei,  and  to  answer  the ended    Complaint    therein 

ten  days  after  the  service 
.^         ol  this  Summons,  If  serv- 

ed within  the  Countv  of  Los  An- 
galst,  or  within  thirty   days   K 
served  elsewhere,   and  you   are 
notified  that  unless  you  appear 
and  answer  as  »bove  required. 

^  Plaintiff  will  take  judgment 

for  any  money  or  damages  de- 
sanded  in  the   Amended  Com- 
5aint,  as  arising  upon  contract, 

afirfll  apply  to  the  Court  for  any other    relief    demanded    in    the 

Amended  Complaint 
GlTcn  under  my  hand  and  seal 

flf  Hm  Superior  Court  el  the 

dpunty  of  Los  Angeles,  SUte  o' 
California,  thU  9th  day  tl  Jan- 

uary. 1940. 
rSeal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County)    .,_,_„ 

L.  E.  LAMPTON 

County  Clerk   and   Cleric  of 
the    Superior    Court   of  tht 
SUte   of  California,   in  and 
for  tht  County  of  Los  Ange- 

good  track  man." 
BORN  here 

Johnson  was  born  in  Lbs  An- 
geles at  3558  S.  Normandie.  the 

home  of  his  grandmother,  Mrs. 
Hannah  Washington.  He  lived 
there  until  the  time  of  his  fatal 
trip  to  Florida.  He  was  raised  by 
this  grandparent  and  an  aunt, 
Mrs.  Willie  Dean.  He  is  also  sur- 

vived bv  his  father,  Isaiah  John- 
son, a  well  known  figure  at  Trini- 

ty Baptist  church:  and  a  sister, 
,Sara  Johnson,  student.  i 

CERTIFICATE  FOR  TRANSAC- TION OF  BUSINESS  UNDER 
nCTTTlOUS  NAME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 
by certify  that  we  are  conducting a  Contracting  business  at  1931  W._ 

Manchester  Ave..  Los  Angeles, 
Calif.,  Los  Angeles  County,  State 

of  California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  A.  &  M.  Home 
Builders  and  that  said  firm  li 

composed  of  the  followine  P«r-I 
•nn.    whone  namei  in   lull   and 

AJBonde 

^Bn  ten 

aayou  ol 

ions,   whose  namet  in 

places   ol  residence   are    as   fol- 
lows, to-wit:  1 

JOHN  G.  O'BRIEN.  418  I.  Ull 

PL,  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

MAX    C.    LEWIS.    1931 -.^    W.' Manchester    Ave.,    Los    Angeles, 

WITNESS  eur  hands  urn   led 

day  ol  January,  1940, 
Max  C.  L«wU John  G.  CBrien 

State  of  California 
County  of  Los  Angeles        J 

ON  THIS  23d  day  of  January,' 
A.  D  1940,  before  me  Glenn  A. 

Marhoefer  a  Notarj-  Public  in 
and  for  said  County  and  State, 

residing  therein,  duly  commis- sioned and  sworn,  personally  ap- 
poared  Max  C.  Lewis  and  John  C.. 
03rien  known  to  me  to  be  the 

persons  whose  names  are  sub- scribed to  the  within  instrument, 
and  acknowledged  to  me  that they  executed  the  same. 

IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  I  have 
hereunto  set  my  hand  and  affix- 1 

I  ed  my  official  seal  the  j>ay  and  ■ 

year  In  this  certificate  first  above ; 
written.  J   •  __ 

GLENN  A.  MARHOEFER 
NoUry  Public  in  and  for  said County    and   State. Mv    Commission    Expires    Feb 

t,  1848.  ,„,. 

Data  1st  publ.  Jan.  86,  1»4« 

Plan  Festival  of 

Negro^  Music at  Church 
One  of  the  outstanding  music 

events  in  musical  life  of  Los  An- 

geles will  be  the  Festival  of  Ne- 
gro Music  as  a  prelude  to  the  of- 

ficial opening  of  the  25th  An- 
nual Home  Coming  Week  of  In- 

dependent church.  Hall  Johnson, 
outstanding  writer,  composer  and 

director,  'Will  preside  as  guest 
conductor  over  the  chorus-choir 
of  250  voices. 

Highlight  of  the  Festival  will 
be  the  closing  anthem,  written 
by  Prof.  W.  T.  Wilkins,  in  honor 
of  the  late  Rev.  N.  P.  Greggs, 

founder  of  the  People's  Indepen- dent  Church  of  Christ   at   18th 

'    ui.    ^' By  M.  LaValley,  Deputy. I    Walter  L.   Gordon  J.r.,  AtU 

ley-at-law,   4071    South   Cent;; 

Kvtnue,  Los  Angeles,  CaMfoni 

,\DamseOO0. I    Data  Itt  pub.  Jan.  M.  1*40 
and  Paioma.  Mrs.  Clayton  D. 
Russell,  honorary  chairman;  Mrs. 
Nettie  B.  Reese,  Executive  secre- 

tary, and  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew, 
chairman   of  music. 

Ogiesby.  girl.  Feb.  2  at  the General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James: 

931  h  E.  32nd  street. 
Ransom,  girl,  Feb.  3  at  the General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edv/trd, 

2024  E.  105th  street. 

Wright,  girl,  Feb.  3  at  the General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Samuel; 
1665'-   E.   ISth  street.  . 

Madi.son.  boy.  Feb.  7  at  1242  E. 
Vernon  avenue  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. Thomas   B. 

Mont.^omery.  girl.  Fob.  6  at  the 
General  m  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clar- 

ence; 627  E.  53rd  street. 
Stokes,  boy,  F<=b.  6  at  the General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Buzzah. 

1428  E.  54th  street.. ■^'illiams,  boy,  Feb.  6  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John; 
904 'r  E.  41st  street. 

Jones,  Janie.  56.  at  Grace  Sani- tarium. Pasadena.  Fob.  7.  She 
was  the  mother  of  Mrs.  Dorothy 

Rfeece  of  Long  Beach.  Remains 
shipped  In  Deni.'ion,  Texas  by 
South  Lo.>;  Angeles  Mortuary 
where  funeral  services  were  held. 

Lewis,  George,  3.  son  of  Mr. 
and  Mis.  George  Lewis  of  13G9 
E.  108th  street,  at  the  General 
hti.>;pital  from  pumonary  congv- 
tion.  Feb.  7.  Funeral  services  at 
South  Los  Angeles  Mortuarv. 
Feb.  10,  Rev.  J.  S.  Johnson,  offi- 

ciating. Interment  at  Lincoln Memorial  Park. 

Appreciation 
To  my  many  friends  who  were 

so  kind  to  me  during  my  recent 
illness,  I  am  ver>-  grateful.  The 
beautiful  cards,  flowers,  tokens, 
prayers',  and  kind  thoughts,  all 
of  which  helped  me  to  improve, 
I  deeply   appreciate; 

My  kind  neighbors,  who  were 
so  thoughtful  of  me,  I  too  shall never   forget. 

I  am  very  happy  to  say.  I  am 
improving   nicely,    and.    ask   your 
prayers  that  I  may  iuUy  recover. 

Sincerely, 

Mrs.  Dennis  Mc.  G.  Matthews, 
5118  Latham  St. 

Local  Gendarmes 

Seek  3  Youths 
(Continued  from  First  Page) 
settled,  the  seven  members  of 
his  group  went  to  the  rear  of  a 
gas  station  at  23rd  and  Central 
to  drink  wine.  He  said  his  group 

then  broke  up  and  when  he  tried 

Whites  Found  to 
Head  Pblicy  Ring 

A  state  grand  lury, last  Friday  m-    brother   Edward   Waters   did    the dieted  10  persons  including  three   shooting".  He  is  in  General  hos whites   m   the    first   move    of    a  I  nital 
«  clean  up  gambling'  drive  which  I  "^  Reconstructing     the 

Connolly  Tries  to 
Score  Witnesses 
{Continued  from  First  Pare) 

■Wile  v.    of    Wisconsin.    Senator 

Robert  F    Wagner  of  New  York. 
Senator   Van    Nuys   and    Senator 

,  Arthur   Capper   of   Kansas   were present,   co-authnrs  of  the  bilL 
ANGERS  TEXAN 

'      As  the  first  witness  before  the 
committee  on  Tuesday,  Dr.  Bap- 

'  er  aroused  the  ■wxath  of  Senator 

Connally.  when  the  research  di- 
rector of  the  Interracial  Commis- 1  sion  asserted  that  when  a  Negro 

I  kills  a  white  man  in  the  South, 
1  most  southerners  believe  that  no 
rratter  what  the  provocation,  tha 
Negro  ha?  no  right  to  kill  •  white man  and  therefore  has  no  chance 
of  being  freed  of  such  a  crime. 
Expressing  angry  amazement ths!  a  southern  white  man 

could  make  such  a  statement. 
Senator  Connally  peppered  the 
witness  with  detailed  questions 
as  to  his  salarj',  who  sent  him  to 
testify,  and  who  paid  his  expens- 

es to  and  from  Washington.  In 

an  effort  to  discredit  Dr.  Raper's testimony,  and  to  prove  that  the 
'tales  are  capable  of  combating 
the  crime  of  lynching,  without 
"ne  aid  of  Federal  leifislation, 

j  Connally  placed!  in  the  record. !'i§ure=  on  instanfes  of  prevent«d 

I  lyi-.chines.  He  announced  that 
I  t  h  i  s  information  was  supplied 
jhim  by  Mrs.  JessJe  Daniel  Ames, 
president  of  the  Southern  Wom- en's A?'  nciaticn  for  the  Preven- 

tion of  lynching. 
EPISCOPAL  RECTOR 

TESTIFIES 
Opening  his  testimony  with  tha 

statement,  "I  have  come  here  aa 
a   Christian   to  testify,"  the  Rev. I  Marmion  told  the  committee  of 
his  experience  in  attempting  to 
put  down  a   lynching  in   ugle 

,  Lake,  Texas,  in  1935,  by  sUnd- ing  on  the  running  board  of  his automobile  and  appealing  to  the 
mob  to  let  the  law  take  its  course 
For  tr>'ing  to  save  the  lives  of 
the  two  Negro  boys,  who  later died  as  victims  of  this  lynch 
mob.  Dr.  Marmion  said  he  him- self was  threatened  with  beina 

lynched. 
The   Episcopal  rector   taid  he v.as  pastoring  a  church  in  Eagle 

;  Lake   at   the    time.    "When    I   got there,  '  he  said,  "the  mob  had  the 
rope   around   the  neck  of  one   ol 
the  boys.   I   was   threatened  my- 

,  self  when  I  appealed  to  the  mob 
i  to  let   the   law   take  its  course " >  Dr.   Marmion    said    the   leadmr ,  citizens    of    the    town    indud  jis members  of  the  local  chamber  of commerce,  a  judge  and  the  pro- secunng    attorney,   defended    the lynching. 

COLLEGE  PREXI  "LYNCHED" 

,- °['  .L^!!5':  ̂ .iley  J.,  C,  presi. 

to   catch  a  street  car,  having  to 
pass  Waters'  '-gang"  in  doing  so,  I  dent,  threw-  i  bombshelMnto' The he  was  shot  in  the  leg.  hearing  when  he  answered  Sena 
Watson  reportedly  told  police  lor  Connally's  challenge  to  "nam. that  he  was  a  bystander.  He  had  b*  single  unpubJicized  lynching  in 

been  sitting  in  a  cafe  and  ranout    1938,"  with  the  reply,  "My  own" 
.u^/'u^"""'^^  P°"^^«d'to  the  fact 

that  he  was  injured  when  he  was thrown    bodily    down    the    stem 

in  fltn^'f^''  '^^J"'  ̂ ^thoC^e 
.  uu-      I       •  ?3  ̂ ^  ̂  ̂ °^  «^ter  he  had 

stabbmg   insisted    on     his    constituUonal 

to  see  what  was  happening  when 

he  was  shot.  He  stated,  "Goldie's 

ing  orators,  including  Revs.  S. 
A.  Crouch,  A.  Lively,  W.  Wash- 

ington,   W.    Ross   and   various 

The    nightly   meetings    will 

'^Vu^.r  l^def '  r\l  '"'T'^l  Detair  offic;'rs  Cor;ini  and  Hud!  \  cr^owd^  Taucuf  roon?  ̂ ^aul^ 
bring  to  the  chtirch-going  Public  1  ̂̂ fXh^^f^^t,"/  ̂ 1  ffk^^^^^^^^^  ̂ .^^'  beHe^^e   the  Wat- 1  the  college  presidents '^^sS^.**" some  of  the  city's  most  outstand-    ctifuJ^    iw^JS,;.     d„  1      t  ,     j    ers  boys  and  Fv^rguson  headed  for   _ in,y   nrator,     inri„rfi„-   Tj„„.     c  1  |t"ke,    Memphis,    Rock    Is  and,   willow  Springs,  in  a  sedan,  im-    According  to  Ventura  county  of- 

Big    Sun,    Leader.l    Birmingham, !  „,v^i,,„i„f„ii„„n-ntr  th»  +racprf„  '  ficials  Goldie  and   r.w»,.i^  W?. Eagle,  Owl  Dreamland  and  Hyde ; 

lers  had  only  recently  been 
m  a 

Park  Wheels.  i  squad,  was  indicted  under  three  I  CCC  camp. 

  „_            Called  the  "policy  king  of  St.  I  counts.  Augustus  E.  Budde,  ally  |   The  officers  said   no   informa 
choirs.  Highlights  of  the  social  |  Louis"  by  Assistant  Circuit  At- '  of  Stevenson  and  also  a  former  tion  had  been  unearthed  as  to 
season  of  the  church  will  be  thej  tomey  Herman  D.  Olian  who  is  '  police  department  employe,  was  who  actually  stabbed  Peni«>r 
Homecoming  banquet  being  ;  headinr;  the  investigation  An- |  the  second  white  man  indicted.  I  Coroner's  inquest  into  his  dei^ 
sponsored  by  the  Trustee  Board,  i  drew  T.  Stevenson,  former  mem-  Ferdinand  F.  KejTnan  was  the  will  be  held  this  morninf  ■»  i2 

on  the  evening  of  Mar.  8.  j  ber     of     the     police     gambling  j  third.  |  o'clock.  .       T 

,.!l.-.       ■  .,  I         ;  •...  .  '        .      i  ■     -  Ji-^     .    .*         1  '.:.."    1  -      -    I        '         I  : 
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CaRfwaMEsffe 

4075  Central  Ara. CLRSSIFIEDnDS.^ 
KIMT 

fOK  BZMT:  Boom,  with  twin 
'  beds  for  3  men  or  couple.  Work- 
"  inc  people  preferred.  AD.  59(9. 

iOR  RENT:  Boom  inquiet  chris- 
tian home,  sinigle  or  couple,  em- 

ployed, E.  33d  street  near  San 

Pe d r o,  conv.  to  all  cars.  CE- 23543. 

'  FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  upstairs 
»     room,  in  quiet  home  telephone  & 

kitchen  privileges,  be  as  one  in 
iamily.  H  bik  from  S  car,  near 

'    U  and  V  cars,  759  E.  46th  St,  CE. 
MSOS.  r11S2 

-FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room, 
garage  if  desired,  in  quiet  home 
for  respectahle  couple,  home 
like,  CE.285M.   

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  2  nn.  apt.  $19 
per  month,  to  adults  steadily 
employed.  1627  Paloma  St. 

rlSUndt 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fura.  nn., 
private  entrance,  innerspring 
mattress.  AH  conv.  Call  ADams 
12421. 

FOR  RENT:  Neatiy  fur.  3-nn. 
<touble  apts.  frigidaire  included. 
ADams  0683,  3741>»  Maple  ave. 

,   '    
FOR  RENT:  Nice  fur.  room, 
kitchen  priv.  to  refined  work- 

ing couple  or  3  ladies  call  AD. 
6775  before  noon  or  after  7  p.  m. 
all  day  Sundays.  r82 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  rm.  in  apt; 
must  be  employed;  all  conv.  664 
E.  Adams,  Apt  12,  after  5  pjn. 
PR.   79249. 

r   

FOR  RENT:  New  mod.  apts.  fum, 
inquire  1064  E.  48th  St 

FOR  RENT:  Housekeeping  rooms 
745  E.  53rd  St   ^   ■ —   ■ 

FOR  RENT:  4-nn.  flat  nicely  fur., 
all  conv.  near  4  carlines,  fitted 
for  2  couples;  employed  people 
only.  No  children.  VA.  3529. 

r   :   ~   " 

FOR  RENT:  Lovely  fur.  room, 
with  twin  beds,  in  home  where 
there  are  no  other  roomers,  or 
children,  H  blk.  from  carline 
CE.  21735,  r  15  2 

FOR  SALE 
tARGAINS 

FOB  SAMjE  cheap 
A  large  good  comer  lot  6n  a 

concrete  stnet  near  yellow  car. 

Reaa.  terms.  Owner  WA.  3011.    ' 
r-s-ind 

FOR  SALE— ^  acre  lots  in  Mon- 
rovia.  Water,  gas,   li^ts   good 

soil  James  Knox,  Box  186,  Mon- 
rovia. r-3-4 

$2,500.00  sacrifice  very  nice  5 
room  r  bungalow,  wtmderful  lo- 

cation on  52nd  Place  near  Mc- 
Kinley  avenue.  Call  INGRAM, 
Fl  0809,        431  So.  Western  Avei. 

FOR  SALE:  Four-family  flat,  241 
E.   51st   St;    easy   terms;    will 

take  house  in  trade.  r|8i2 

FOR  SALE:  Large  lot  on  carline; 
fine  location  for  court  bunga- 

low; cash  or  terms.    Mrs.  M.  M. 
Marks,  licensed  real  estate  brok- 

1  er.  554  Pepper  St,  Pasadena;  SY- 
i  77670.  ri8i2 

F  0 1.  SALE  VICTORVILLE 
RANCH— 160-acre  desert  ranch 

with  well  and  old  buildings; 
about  8  miles  northeast  of  Vic- 
torviUe;  price  $1,000;  terms. 
Write  or  see  J.  B.  Lonergan,  506 
Anderson  Building,  San  Bemar- 
didno.  r!8'5 

C. EUGENE 
HOUSTON 

Reoi  Estate  Broker 

5  and  4  room  hooses,  hard- 
wood floors,  west  of  CeatraL  On- 

ly $35M.  Terms  to  suit 

FOR  SALE:  SACRIFICE  5-rm 
frame,  lot  50x160,  l'^  bath 
large  screen  porch,  flowers  Sc 
shrubs.  E.  21st  street,  near  Long 
Beach  ave.  pricc,j  $2500,  $1500 
Mortgage.  Owner.  PA.  0874. 

FOR  SALE:  I  acre  ground,  with  2 
houses,  one  3-rm,  one  2-rm.  See 
owner  on  premises.  Reas.  down 

I    payment  baL  ezy  terms.  Route 
3.    n5C  Saugus,  Calif. 

I     —MISCELLANEOUS 
!  ̂    

WINDOW  SHADES  —  reversed 
I  15c.  Free  estimates  for  new 
I  cloth  on  your  rollers.  Wood,  or 
Metal  Venetian  blinds.  Quality 
bhnds.  Free  pick-up  and  delivery 
YOrk  1843.  r-2-4 

5  nn.  house,  hardwood  floors 
OB  East  SZnd  Place.  Full  price 
$3656.  Easy  terms. 

NOTARY  PUBUC 
Real  Estate  Since  1923 

Broker,  C.  EUGE.VE  HOUSTON 
Salesman,    ERNEST    WILSON 
5«14  S.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

ADams  3535 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Used      Fnmitnre,      Household 
Cioods,  Rags.  Rags. 

Mntoal  Benefit  Stores 
CE.  29778  4975  S.  Central 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  room  for  work- 
ing person,  only  call  after  5 

p.  m.  AD.  5991.  r-15-2 

FOR  RENT — Newly  fum.  apt 
$25.00  &  $27.50  per  month.  1066 
T.  47th  St  CE.  2188i  Mrs.  Eva 
Lee,  Mgr.  rl4indf. 

rOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  on  West- 
Jide  to  couple:  conv.  to  3  yellow 
•»rs.  Beverly  Hills  and  Hoily- 
•rood;  ring  RI-8849;  if  no  answer 
tX-5843.  r4ind. 

FOR  RENT — Neatly  fur  room  in 
quiet  family  bt  3  carlines  for 

»ice  working  people,  couple  or 
single  man.  Call  after  2  p.  m. 
CE.   26449.  r-25-2 

WANT  TO  BUY— 15  lots.  Watts 
or  Central  avenue  district  L.A.- 

2297.   r^ 

I  W.^NTED:  House,  will  pay  cash 
any  location,  LA.  2297. 

I  WANTED:  Men  and  women  to 
i  sell  all  forms  of  Insurance  20  to 

j  75  per  cent  commission:  state 
I    qualifications    in    letter.    Write 

Box    40,    CO    California    Eagle. 
4075  S.  Central.  r-15-2 

FOR   RENT:    Nicely    rum.    room 
on  U  carline,   5417  S.   Central; 

call  Thursdays  and  Sundays,  aU 
day  or  after  5  p.  m.  r  8 — 

FOR    RENT:    3    rm.    fum.    Apt, 
$30.00  per  mo.^  light  gas  free; 

telephone    incL;    927    E.   Adams; 

RI.  9989.   r82 
FOR  RENT:   Neatly  fum.  room, 

1   blk  J  carline  and  bus:  mod. 
eonv.;  working  psople  preferred; 

PA-2246.       r82 
FOR   RENT:    Nicely    fum.    front 

room  for  working  couple;  bet 
S.  and  G.     carlines,     phone     CE- 

37030.   r8J 
FOR    RENT:    Neat    conv..    fum. 

room  in  quiet  home;  good  home 
for    right   party;    call   eves,   AD- 
6596.   r£2 
FOR  RENT:  Twin  beds,  kitchen 

privilege;    garage,    reas.    rent: 
AD-3650;  before  8:30  a.  m,  after 
a  p.  m.  r8  1 

FOR  RENT:  5  rooms  imfum.  du- 
plex; quiet  neighborhood,  close 

to  cars  on  three  carlines;  rooms, 

large  and  in  the  best  of  condi- 
—tion;  garage;  water  paid;  gar- 

dener takes  care  (rf  lawn;  call 
CE-22198,  W.  L.  Martin;  $50  per 
month. 

FOR  RENT:  A  beautifully  fum. 
bedroom  in     home     where    no 

other  roomers;   1782  W.  37th  PI., 

RO-1614.   rSll 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  rooms,  single 
and    double,    near    4    carlines; 

working     people     preferred,     no 
pets;  >U)-8425.  r  8  ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Very  neat  fum. 
room  in  private  stucco  home 

lor  single  person  or  married 
couple,  employed;  radiates  heat 
in  wall;  very  reas.;  stucto  garage 
in  conection;  bet  Main  and  Bdwy 
carlines;  call  AD-6040.  r8  1 

WANTED;  Ladies  to  take  orders 
for  real  sUk.  Samples  furnished 
free.  Call  any  morning  9:30.  1007 
W.  Santa  Barbara.         rl5  2 

WANTED— First  class  agents  for 
I  insxirance  work,  male  and  fe- 
j  male;  Calif.  Burial  Insurance 
I  Ass.n.  3208  S.  Central  Avenue, 
lAD-8504.  r8|l 

LOST:    Black    and    white    sheep 
j      dog;   answers  to  name  of  Na-  i 
poleon:  when  last  seen  had  rope 

j  on   neck:   vicinity.    1151    E.    40th 
place;   reward,   call   RI-4207 

1   ^   r8 1 
WANTED:    Men    and    wonen    to 

sell  ail  forms  of  insurance:  20 
to  75 "^c   commission;   state  quali- 

fications in  letter.  r  811 

LOST:  A  deputy  sheriffs  badge; 
return  to  1032  E.  25th  St  and 

receive  reward.  r  8  1 

Wonderful 
BARGAI NS 
Beant.  4-rm.  house,  2  bed- 

rooms, W.  37th  St,  dbL  gar.; 
small  house  in  rear,  lawn  cov- 

ered yard.  $27M,  $400  down, 
$25.00  per  month. 
Two  3-rm  houses  on  lot  W. 

36th  PL,  in  perfect  condition 
excellent  neighborhood,  only 
$3600  -  income  $60.00  month. 
Terms. 
Beant  5-rm.  House,  Cim- 

maron  St..  Hdw.  floors  etc., 
lovely  yard  $2900.  Terms. 
8-rm.  Doable  on  comer 

West  of  Western;  good  cond. 
MAKE  OFFER.  Terms  ar- 
ranged. 
B^nt  5-rm.  House  Cim- 

maron  St.,  excellent  condition, 
hdw.  floors  etc.,  $3250.  Terms. 
ALBERT    BAUMANN 
REAL     ESTATE     BROKER 
3416  BUDLONG  AVENUE 

FA-5578 

HOUSES    WANTED:     Will     pay 
cash   for  houses,   any   location; 

must   be   bargain;    LA-2297. 

SALESMEN    WANTED 
Exp.     AppliaiKie     Salespeo^, 

Men,  Women 
BEST  DEAL  IN  TOWN 

SEE— ME.  BAT 

2501  So.  Central  Avenue 

Wake  Up  and  Live 
in 

Beautiful  Paiodena 

Bargains  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  U  we  have 
not  what  you  want  we  will 
find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 
Ueansed    Real   Estate    Broker 

31  W.  CUremoot  St 

STeamore  7 -8431 Paaadeaa.  CaUL 

DO  YOU  WAKT 

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 

"■^a^^^-' 

FOR  SALE 
TWO  GOOD  VALUES 
S15M,  win  take  car  and 

a«BC  CaA  for  equity.  S-rm. 
Mme  aew  paint  oatsidc;  gar. 
sad  starage  room,  eooerete 
dilfeway,  walk,  retailing 
waD;  nice  Urge  lot  «exl35; 

txwik  trees,  pared 
Boads  paid  Vz  block 
■ear  SZad  artcet 
heme  sereea  porch, 

tile  siak,  3-«ar  garage,  fine 
laca.  5Stk  street,  1  kik  CeatnL 
Wm  take  nnn  koae  aay  laca, 
ar  Car  aad  aaaM  Cadi. 

Foot  and  Spine 
CORKECnON 

Painless  Reasonable 
Methods  Fees 

Dr.  Fraas  c.  Zetar,  D.  C. 
4803  S.  Central  Ave.  CE-27621 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 

VACANT  ROOMS? 
As  sooB  as  a  room  is  vaca- 

ted, TOU  begin  paying  lor 
that  room  oat  of  joor  owa 
pocekt  and  continue  doing  so 
nntil  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  yonr 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places  yoor  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  drealatiOD  means  yoor 
room  rents  more  quickly  and 
income  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-422S 
EAGLE  ADS 

Boord   Children 

AppsaTsd  Sales  Broker 
H  OL  C     Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 

m  K.  fllit  St  LA-229V 
phone  tor  appointment 

Hot  ft  cold  water.  Nice  ft  clean 
Traasieata 

Shower  and  .Tab  BaUia 

y  Olympic     Hotel 
843  S.  Catnl  Avenae* 

MV-S578       Los  Aafelcs,  CaL 

WIGS 
MAMTOMIASUU 
OP    HUMAN 

H«l  BAtural  p«rt,  RUy  b«  comb- 

ed «iid  dr«Md.   Low«st  Pn'os. Ah*   TIANSFOtMATIONS. 

Jvitckd,      Sh-tiqktviiiiq 

C4M>b< iMir  aoods.  Writ*  for 
:w  sftewinq    «ll    stytot. 

■•LU.Low  pricai. 
"DOLL"  lookM 

Spcoir  Co. 
303— «th  AVt,       MEW  YORK.   W.  Y. 

RutkfiUar 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOU  AMM  ALWAYS  WKLCO.\lS  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN  LOAN  OFFICI 
Wa  imm  Ac  Mwt  •■  tteijth^ 

aad  Jewelry  Oar  Syodallf  tn  last  5th  Street 

AU  Ckfldrea  Ac»  2  ta  • 
Nataety  ta  SOi  foade. 
Pfaaa.  ViaUa  *  GaHar 

Tta|^  Baaai  aad  Baard  far 
CliMrea,  or  win  eaO  for  aad 

deUrer  tktm  Mly. 

OrSN  THE  YBAK  BOUMD 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Coraer  E.  IlSOi  ft  Chape  Sti. 

KL'dM 

Buy  Your  Home 
In    Pasadena 

L.  BOWLIN 
Licensed   Head  Estate   Broker 

1205  Sunset  Avenue 

PASADENA,  CALIF. 

SYcamore    4-5727 

BARGAINS 
2  honses  on  lot,  5  and  2  rms. 

eaeli...S2850.00;   (500.00  dn. 
6  rms.  frame   

  S2500.N;  $500.N  da. 
5  units,  frame   
  S5750.00;  SIOOO.N  da. 
Monthly  Income  $119.00 

5  rm.  boose,  dhw.  fL   
  $2750.00;  $300.00  da. 

Vacant  lot  in  Watts   $350.N 

REAL     ESTATE 

H.  A.  Ho  ward 
3208  S.  Central  Avenue 

ADams  8504 
ADams  6544 

Learn    Massage 

EARN   BIG  MONEY 

Men  and  Women  in  this  pro- 
fession earn  ap  to  $50  per 

week. 

Swedish  Massage,  Redneing, 
Medical  Gymnastics,  Cabinet 
Baths,  Body  Building,  etc. — 
Complete  Coarse  $25.  Diploma 
— Apply  mornings  only. 
CALIFOBNIA  COLLEGE 
OF   PHYSIOTHERAPY 
715  So.  Vermont  Ave. 

4- 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTERFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portraits  -  Kodok 
Developing  4  Finishing 
Copying  —  Enlarging 

Wedding  and  Profeasioaal 
Photographs  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

REAL 
ESTATE 

OUR  SELECTED  LISTINGS 

6  room,  3  bed  room  bong,  on 
Jefferson,  near  Maple.  Ideal 

for  home  and  business.  $3,500; 

only  S350  down. 
0  room  on  43d  st,  near  Avalon. 

reconditioned  Uke  new.  3 
bed  rooms.  Hwd.  floors,  tile 
drain  board.  DbL  garage. 

$3400;  $400  down. 8  room.  DbL  2  garages,  en  43d 
St,  near  San  Pedro.  $3,000; 
$350  down. 

10  room  dweling,  on  45th  St, 
near  Broadway.  All  fall  size 
rooms.  7  bed  rooms,  5  gar- 

ages. $5,l««;  $1.M«  down. 

Ce722677 
Porter  Mann 

COMPANY 
440614  Cmtroi 

IF  RUPTURED 
Try  our  mw  Vacuum  Pad.  6hn  Natim  i 

chane*  to  ptrmanantly  halv  you  by  hel<t- 
Ing   Um    niptura   at    its   aoure*. 
Elastic     hntiory,    abdaniiiMl     b*Ks     aad 
•paeiai   mads   conata. 

0»aa  Saturday  ananing*  uatil  f  aeiaek. 

Yaeea  Anpliaaee  Compaay. 
733    PMIharmMiia    AudHarium    BMs. 4X7    W.    9tti    St. 

TWnJti 

Aaaaeiatad    with 

Heary  J.  Blartia  Phanaacy 
429  West  sa  St    Las  Aagela 

PRICES 
CwBcr    Lot,    2 

CaUfmraia 
  I23M 

afCcatral  ... 
  $2800 

jprayerty  Ouitpa^ 
(•ad  iatercst  aa  flie  iarcst- 

Lat  Ceatial  Gardees.. $45040 
(  I'Hsaii  recaaditkmed     like 

MANY    OTHBS    BARGAINS 
-^CALL— 

CITY  BROS. 
31$  E.  40th  PI,  AD~13702 

$5P-00  to 

$500-00 

SALii|tT— rrRNITUU 
AUTOMOBILKS I 

I 
Our  newr  rates  based  on  2%% 
per  mon^  on  first  $100  of  any 

loan.  2'%{|per  month  on  the  re- 

niaind»». 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

Atron    Nance 
484  E.  48th  Street 

Repay  monthly 

19.75 

For  12  n^onth,  total  cost  $17.00 

If  paid  in  30  days  cost 
only       2.50 

CITY  FINANCE 

COMPANY 
815  SO.  HILL  STKEET 

RM.  711  TA-2S3S 

SID 

DONES 

BUY   A   HOME    FOR   LESS 
As  low  as  $100  Cash 

as  down  payment,  Hooses,  Apartments,  Flats,  Courts 
LOANS  MADE  TO  HELP  WITH  DOWN  PAYMENT 

NO  EXTRA  CHARGES 
Ftnaneial  Coonsellor  ft  Notary  Pnbiie 

Don't  iarest  nnti]  yon  have  consnlted  one  who  Prac- tices REAL  ESATE  AS  A  PROFESSION 

You  Are  Invited  to  Visit 

DESERT  PARADISE  COUNTRY  CLUB 
at 

Landon  Townsite 
See  the  beautiful  one  to  10  Acre  Ranches.  Some  as  low  as 

$100  —  Also  improved  Ranches 
SIDNEY  P.  DONES 

Chairman,  Trustee  Board,  Landon  Townsite,  Inc. 

1 166  East  27th  Street  AD  0464 

FORSALEf RmI  Estote-For  Sole-Real  Estate 

•  ".   '     .      ^'   '  ̂ H.  ■ 6  &  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Centrol  Ave.    Doubl* 

garage,  $35(X).CX}. 5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  neor  Moin  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Inconje  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hdrd- 
wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  poyment  reasonob!*. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  Stucco,  2  baths,  Lot  60x170,  West  Adorm Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
<  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages,  Pric« 

$4500.00. 6  rm.  house,  E  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenu«. 
3  gorages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 

floors,  $3200.00.  
^^ 

''- . 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED   REAL   ESATE   BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL  ESTATE 
Notary  Public                     Auto  fir  Fire  I 
25M  8*.  Caatial  Avaaaa  u 
Ofllce  r%mm:  ADaaa  SttS    'jran  .._.  »., Mcmbsr   of   Central   Atcuuc   District  Bcahy   Board 

CaOL 

SAVE  YOUR   VISION 

LEACH 
OPTICAL    SERVICE 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 
4418  S.  Central  Avenue 

INCOME    PROPERTY 
$10  Dn.  (Lotos)- Bal.  $10  per  month. 

$50  Dn.  fir  Up.  4  &  5  rm.  Ho.  Bol.  1  "^  per  month. 
$10  fir  up  per  acre.  Farmlonds. 
$850  Dn.  5  units-  $1 19.00  men.  income.  Terms. 
$1250  Dn.  7-rm.  Ho.  2  toilets,  2  hs.  on  1  lot. 

$300  to  $500  Dn.  Hs.  48th  St-  Terms. 
Many  Other  Listings 

CLARENCE  ENNIS 
Licensed  Real  Estate  Broker 

411  East  48th  Street,  ADams  1-2497 
Notary  PabBe 

Los  Aageles,  CaUL 

For  Sole.    Bank  Foreclosures 
WITH  SMALL  DOWN  PAYMENT 

Snull  Down  Payaieats.  Pio|ieity  Maiaceatents.  Reatab  «* Ceilectioas.   SETH  B.  RAT,  The  Maa   Wha   Does.   Pc 
Serrice. 

13  Stores.  aU  dear,  coraer.  Price  S12J«t. 
3  Stores,  5-e-R.  Apara.  Up.  Price  SSttt. 3-5-R  houses  cor.  l?«xlS«.  Price  SCtM. 

5  R.  H.  acar  Maia  St  4S.  All  clear.  Price  $42M. 
S  R.  H.  43rd  St  Price  S425*.  Down  SSM. 
1«  R.  Front  2-3;  rear;  lot  5«xl5«.  Price  S45M. 
5  R.  Hoose:  Lot  StfxlM.  Price  S1S54.  2  Bed  r. 
7  Bunt.  5  rooan  each.  Lot  4*xl5«.  Priced  at  S12M  cack 
4  apart  3  Famished  Near  Main.  SitH;  good  ineem. 
14  Ms,  And  8-R.  house,  near  eity.  Priee  $4M«. 
2-R.  3  R.  Shacks.  Lot  25xl5fl.  Price  $75S.  $175  dowa. 4  R.  boose.  Lot  25xl5«.  Priee  S15M.  Down  S2M. 
Dnplez  4-K.  each.  Price  S3444,  51st  St,  west  Avalon. 7-R-  house  west  3«th  St  Price  S39M. 
One  Acre  in  city.  Price  SIMS,  dowa  $1M. 
5-R  hoaae,  152S  E.  23rd  St  Price  S25M. 
5-R  hoose,  1SC2  E.  23rd  St  Priee  SZ5M. 
7  R.  hoose.  157t  E.  21st  St  Price  SZIN. 
5-R.  hoaae.  15C1  E.  23rd  St  Price  S25M. 
These  hooses  are  all  clear.  Down  paynsents  o(  %Zi6 
4-FIat  Binld.  3-R.  each.  Price  S4«M,  down  S45«. 
8  Unit  Stnceo  Apart  boild.  Mod.  Price  S16,5M. 
4  Apart  Bid;.  Mod.  price  S9M  down.  Stnceo 
5-R  hoese  North  Benton  Way.  Priee  $39M.  Dowa  S5M. 

I  am  a  member  of  the  Coitral  Avenne  District  Realty 
Board.  SETH  B.  RAY.  23S2  GrifHth  Atc  Los  Angeles.  r»Hf I  also  collect  rents,  manage  ivoperty.  Bfakc  a  report  to  yaa 
each  Btonth.  SETH  B.  RAT.  Broker.  Assoe^tes:  Ha^  T. 
Lowery,  Pasadena,  Calif,  ST-  8-1423.  MR.  rAt.  The  MaaWka 
Does.PR-58Cl;  Res.  AD-127M.  23S2  Griffitt  Ave.  Las  Aafdca, 

SEm  B.  RAY.  BROKER 

// PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  b.  S.  TONIC 
Removes  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skfai 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
^00  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

I   PHONE   CEntary   29956 

FOR  SALE 
Nttw  is  the  time  to  hay  a  hooM.  It  win  pay  yoa  to  case  ki 

aad  look  orer  oar  list  before  yon  decide.  We  caa  offer  yaa 
some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  city. 

Forced  to  sell — 11  room  hoose  near  Central  A 
for  rooaiiaf  hoase.  Aay  reaaoaable  offer  will  be 

Five  room  boacalow.  Modem.  East  SSth  St  Priee 
with  S2SS  down.  A  snap  boy  for  anyone. 

8  Uait  Coort  Wall  near  41st  St  Let  IMxlSS.  bcome  |SN 
per  month.  Price  S13,5M.  Terms. 

^)^-? 

.:»k-. 

FOR  SALE 
Central  Ave.  Bas.  property,  42M  Blk.,  3  rentals.  Priee  $8,8M, 

$25M  down. 
45M  Blk.,  a  ̂ ood  bld|r-  site,  for  all  cash  will  consider  selUac 

at  a  bargain. 
On  Central  Avenue,  well  improved  ̂ vp.  inc.  S18M  pet  year,, will  sacrifice. 

Oa  Ceatral  Ave.,  very  exclusive  loe.  aboat  SSSM  to  handle, balance  terms. 

Oa  Woodlawn  Ave.  3-naits,  4-r  ea.,  hdwflrs,  extra  (oad, 
$4958  with  substantial  payment  down. 

2-4-Rms.  aad  dble.  of  6-rm.,  inc.  SllO  per  awnth.  Price  88881, 
81884  down. 8  rms_  hdwflrs,  exceL  cond.  $4888,  $1588  down. 

5-rm.  hoaK  oa  cor.  hdwflrs..  a  beaatifal  loc.  waat  S758 
equity  caA.  Bal  due  about  $2988. 

2  hoaaes  aa  a  lot,  W-  of  Avaloa,  good  pickup  at  $3888,  $4M  da. 
Get  la  on  Western  Ave.  at  Jefferson  Blvd.  now.  I  have  2 

inc.  properties  at  $8588  ea.,  baL  terms. 
A  S-na.  beaa.  home,  hdwflrs.,  it's  a  dream.  $35M,  $1888  da. 
A  daaU^  iae.  $58,  all  hdwflrs.,  large  nns.,  1  bed  rna-  execL 

eoad.  Priee  $tt88  $1258.  down. 
4  famfly  flat,  3  rms.  each,  hdwd.  floors,  $4888.  $258  dawa. 

4-fomily  flof,  3  rms.  each  hdwd.  floors,  $4000, 

$600  down^ R(WT.  H.  <atADY,  Bfaaager  ti  Teraoa  Office 
JAMES  A.  BOTD,  SaleaaMB 
MAGNOLIA  C.  nCKENS 

PabUe  Stcaacnpher  ft  Natary  PahUe 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 

Taeaat  acre.  Sine  381x116  ft  E.  lisa  St  Priee  $1888 

$188  dowa.  BaL  E.  Z. 

Beautiful  18  room  resideace,  aear  Venaoot  Aveaae. 
bay  ia  city  for  iMTfe  family.  Price  $8588.  Terais. 

We  Specialixe  in  Fire  Insuronce 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Walter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Ave.  ADams  3193 

(Member  M  the  Ceatial  Ai 
Distriet  Realty 

1) 

REAL  ESTATE 
maces:  1775  W.  Je<f< 

RO.  2345 

NOTAXT  PUBUC 
18S4  KaatTeraa 

CE.  2<7» 

fenfes 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
A  fine  5-unrt  bungalow  court  3  nns.  each,  near  Avakn 

Blvd.,  Income  $125.00,  $2000.00  down,  all  clear.  Price  $7300.88. 

$500.00  down,  5  room  bung.,  42nd  &  Avlaon,  hardwood 
floors,  front  drive,  garage.  Open  for  offer. 

A  nice  d&L  bung.,  3  rms.,  hardwood     floors,  tile     ank, 

gar.  Only  $3500.00,  with  $500.00  down. 

$800.00  down,  a  neat  4  flat  bldg.,  3  rms.  eadi,  W.  of  Me. 
Kinley.  Nice  shape,  4  garages.  Only  $5750.00.  Clear  proper^, 

A  small  chicken  ranch  in  Watts,  lot  US  by  198,  wxfii  4.iaa. 

taouw,  1300.00  down.  Price  $2000.00. 

Otaaker  tf  Gaidea  Wot  Realty  Baard) 

,Offffic«-1059  E.  Joffforson  Blvd.  Phono  AD- 1 2061 

:  NOTARY  PUBLIC    i 

-i&Ci*fci.li. 

'^^\  ̂ i'Ll-^ibLivl^'^i^ilif^^Xc:'!-:;:^  ws4'*'V. 
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BOARD  OF  DjRECft^   ̂ ^ 

Chwiotta   A.  Bam.   V^SsS'iuiSlf 

8.  BL  BMae,    I.  L.  «■»    W«Ww  A.  »<■■■ nof  tfcot  thou  «hould«tt  taka  th 
iMt  k««p  Hmhi  from  •vil.    St.  Joh 

MattMtti  .eoaWblieOpiiiieawid  to  coBteod  for  the  Conatttnttoaia  tigfcti  at  aU  tfaMt  and  te  aU  pabUe 

«n  out  of  tho    worM,    but    thot    thou' n  17:15 

\CP  Membership 
ipaign 
monster  program  launched  tho 

membership  drive  of  the  Na- 
1  Association  for  the  Advance- 

of  Cobred  People  at  the  28th 
t  branch  of  the  YMCA. 

e  might  of  this  great  organizo- 
^os  at  no  time  more  obvious 

a  few  weeks  ago  when  the  onti- 
ing  Jail  I  was  forced  through  a 
erent  House  of  Represent 

I.  Without  such  a  militant,  in- 
d  and  aggressive  organization 

ck  up  every  advantage  in  this 

nitarian  fight,  the  bill  would 

hove  achieved  its  envied  "first 
'  on  the  House  docket. 
»re  has  been  a  recent  tendency 
meet  the  NAACP  with  the  anti- 

ng bill  campaign  to  the  exclu- 
►f  other  important  and  worthy 

:ts  sponsored  by  the  body.  Per- 
of  even  greater  significance 

\e  recent  NAACP  victory  before 

ryland  Federal  judge  who  de- 
that  Negro  school  teachers  in 

Arundel  county  must  be  paid 

salaries  with  whites  for  equal 

is  "estimated,  that  the  prece- 
if  this  decision  will  gain  the  Ne- 
joching  profession  throughout 
uth  more  than  TWO  MILLION 

ARS  ANNUALLY.  It  is  now 

1  question  of  time  when  dupli- 
^nne  Arundel  suits  will  be  car- 

irough  to  success  in  the  several 

minatory  southern  states, 

organization  that  con  effect 

huge  victories  for  racial  pro- 
is  oertoinly  on  indispensible 

rhe  inferiority  complex  psycho- 
los  long  been  o  port  of  Negro 

lht  in  America,  thus  it  is  diffi- 
0  hammer  home  the  fact  to  col- 

citizens  that  they  possess  in 
4AACP  the  most  effective  mi- 

f  group  organization  in  the  no- 
Fhere  is  no  similar  body  devoted 
e  interests  of  a  downtrodden 

'ity  in  America  that  has  the  bril- 
t  scope  and  the  masterful  direc- 
)f  this  Negro  organization.  It  is 

thing  of  which  the  race  may  be 

rely  proud-  It  is  a  factual  justi- 

on  of  the  Negro's  intellect  and 
Durage;  it  is  a  standard-bearer 
we  cannot  spare. 

timately,  the  NAACP  work  in 

ing  the  founrlaiions  of  Ameri- 
roce  prejudice,  discrimination 

legregotion  has  a  vital  meaning 

ery  black  citizen.  Therefore,  a 

01  to  support  this  body  on  the 

of  any  Negro  practically  repre- 
.  on  act  of  treachery  against 
elf. 

embership  in   the  NAACP  is  a 

1  of  insurance — benefits  to  be 

ibuted  equally  among  all  color- 
hildren  of  the  next  generation, 

si  NOW!  YOU  CAN'T  AFFORD 
rTO!      ; 

irey  Too   Young? 
\os»-back    Republicans    on    the 
em  shores  of  our  great  nation 

2  suddenly  discovered  that  mili- 
Thomos   E.   Dewey,   New  York 

identiol  candidate,  is  for  too 

ig  to  seek  such  high  office, 

r  is  held  by  these  sagacious  ob- 

ers  that  hAr.  Dewey  has  not  gorn- 

1  sufficient  experience  in  "notion- 
lolitics"  to  function  as  an  effec- 
administrator.  He  is  too,  too 

JNG! 

'erhops  it  is  best  to  admit  at  the 

•t  that  youth  is  a  rank  offense  to 
jrtoin  type  Old-Guard  Republican 

ler  any  circumstances;  and  most 

tainly  become  unspeakably  horri- 
in  0  GOP  presidential  candidate. 
s  is  a  fact  sod  but  true.  However, 

>  comforting  to  fX)int  out  that  this 

le     Republican     is    fast     loosing 

>und  in  the  party  and  will  soon43e 

igned  to  the  mantel  shelf  as  a  ven- 
ible,  if  amusing  memory. 

But   oil    Dewey-youth   opposition 

does   not   emanate   from   the   die- 

hards;  some  of  it  comes  to  us  legiti- 

mately from  Republicans  who  gen- 
uinely fear   the   New  York  D.   A/s 

lock    of    experience     in    "political 

strategy".  To  these  worried  individ- 

uals, WQ  might  put  the  question  "So 
what?"  Js  it  not  a  fact  that  "nation- 

al politics"  have  strangled  the  New 
Deal,  which  was  essentially  a  bene- 

ficial program.  Is  it  not  a  fact  that 

"national  politics"  is  responsible  for 

two  thirds  "the  administrative  funk 
now  extant  in  our  federal  agencies? 

Is  it  not  a  fact  that  "notional  poli- 
tics" is  the  God  to  which  untold  mil- 
lions of  U  S.  cosh  has  been  sacrificed 

during  the  past  seven  years? 
In  which  case  it  would  appear  that 

Mr.  Dewey's  lack  of  knowledge  at 
this  point  is  o  vital  asset  rather  than 
liability. 

The  UUNDRY 

Bridges  Burns  Bridges 
Another  gent  with  his  chapeau 

firmly  in  the  GOP  presidential  ring, 

Senator  H.  Styles  Bridges,  of  New 

Hampshire,  recently  uttered  a  series 

of  scorching  statements  on  the  Sen- 
ate floor  which  must  hove  left  Sen- 

ators Smith,  Connolly,  Bilbo,  et  ol 

suffering  with  sun  stroke. 

Blasting  the  U.  S-  War  Depart- 

ment for  its  "apparent  contempt  for 

laws  enacted  by  Congress,"  Sen. 
Bridges  scored  the  autocratic  con- 

duct of  the  department  in  discrimin- 
ating against  Negroes  in  the  matter 

of  military  training  in  aviation. 

Sen.  Brdges,  introducing  a  letter 

into  the  Congressional  Record  re- 

ceived by  Frank  S.  Reed,  jr.,  of  Chi- 
cago, from  Major  J.  G.  Breckinridge 

concerning  facilities  for  aviation 

training  for  Negroes,  charged  that 
the  War  Department  hod  flagrantly 

evaded  the  low  which  specifically 

provdies  ogoinsf  discrimination 

against  Negroes  and  demanded  to 
know  where  the  blame  for  such  ac- 

tion should  be  placed. 

Senator  Bridges'  blast  occured  dur- 
ing a  report  by  Sen.  Thomas  of  Okla- 

homa (note) ,  on  a  30,CXX)  mile  tour 

of  military  posts  during  which  the 

latter  expressed  high  praise  for  the 

training  of  colored  soldiers  he  review- 
ed in  Southern  Arizona. 

"I  have  seen  many  reviews,  and  we 
saw  reviews  throughout  the  United 

States,"  declared  Sen.  Thomas,  "but 
the  colored  detachment  at  this  fort 

located  in  Southern  Arizona  put  on 

the  best  review  I  hove  ever  seen." 

Sen.  Bridges,  securing  Sen. 

Thomas'  consent  to  interpose  a  point, 
then  rose  and  delivered  his  scathing 

denunciation  of  the  War  Depart- 

ment's policy  which,  he  said,  consti- 

tuted outright  flaunting  of  legisla- 
tion passed  by  Congress. 

Pointing  out  that  Negroes  had 

been  specifically  mentioned  in  the 

military  appropriation  act  of  April  3, 

1939,  the  measure  setting  up  the  C. 

A.  A.  training  courses,  in  order  to 

prohibit  just  such  discriminations," 
Sen.  Bridges  asserted: 

"I  think  this  is  rather  a  serious 

thing.  I  am  in  sympathy  with  these 

appropriations  and  the  general  pur- 

pose of  this  bill  for  national  defense, 

but  I  should  like  to  hove  it  a  matter 

of  official  record  that  the  law  was 

passed.:  It  was  passed  with  certain 

stringent  regulations  concerning 

non-discrimination." 
...  It  is  a  fact  that  Sen.  Bridges 

is  on  erstwhile  presidential  candi- 

date; it  is  also  probable  in  making 

these  statements  he  was  not  totally 

unmindful  of  the  balance  of  power 

held  by  black  voters  in  eleven  key 

states  of  our  great  union.  But,  what- 
ever the  underlying  reasons,  it  is  a 

comforting  quotation  to  come  to 
Afro-Aftierico  from  the  floor  of  our 

highest  legislative  body. 

-,  By  '  • 
Caldwell Jones 

The  words  of  John  L.  Lewis, 
militant  president  of  the  United 
Mine  Workers  of  America,  as 

given  to  a  Pittsburgh  Courier  re- porter last  week  are  worthy  of 
sober  thought  and  study  by  all 
earnest  Negro  leaders.  He  said: 

"lliere  is  one  thing  I  would 

suggest  to  Negroes  and  leaders 
in  general,  and  that  is  that  they 
pay  nwre  attention  to  the  Social 
and  Economic  questions  rather 
than  devote  an  their  time  and 

energy  to  politics  alone."  (I  wish he  had  added  religion  and  Secret 
Orders  to  his  roster.) 

"It  is  now  up  to  the  leaders  of 

the  group  to  devote  some  at- 
tention to  these  pressing  prob- 

lems; for  only  after  this  funda- 
mental economic  structure  has 

been  built,  can  effective  politi- 
cal action  (or  any  other  group  ac- 

tion) be  organized.  BREAD 
COMES  BEFORE  CULTURE.  Af- 

ter all,  a  man,  whether  he  be  Ne- 
gro or  white  MUST  FIRST  OF 

ALL  EARN  A  UVING.  As  I  told 
the  preachers  at  the  Ohio  Pas- tor's Convention  last  week,  a 
man  has  to  eat  before  he  can 

be  a  Christian." In  these  words,  Mr.  Lewis  has 
driven  straight  to  the  core  of  the 
so-called  Negro  problem  in  this 

country.  IT  IS  ECONOMIC,  ECO- 
NOMIC,   first,    last    and    always 

ECONOMIC.  Dumlped  uncere-  i 
moniously    into   the   midst   of   an  \ 
alien  civilization — for   which  we  : 
had   no   previous  background  of ! 
preparation — we  have   made   thej 
colossal  mistake  of  adopting  the 
White  Man's  Standard  of  Llvmg 

•  LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 

--<^\Hi  f 

dmurteajr  Varaon  Branch  PnbUe^husband  and   his  native  helpers 
Utosry,  4SM  So.  Venum. 
Among  the  hew  books  recent- 
ly received  at  the  Vernon  Branch 

library  are  several  which  we  feel 
sure  will  be  of  general  interest 

Thy  are:  "Moses,  Man  of  the 
Mountains"  by  Zora  Hurston, 
"Land  Below  the  Wind"  by  Ag- 

nes Newton  Keith,  "African  In- 
trigue" by  Alfred  Batson,  and 

two  novels  in  a  light  vein,  "Sown 
among  Thorns"  by  Ethel  M.  Dell, 
and  "Station  Wagon  Set"  by  Faith Baldwin  CuthreU. 

Of'  "Moses,  Man  of  the  Moun- 
tain" One  reviewer  says:  "This 

life  Of  Moses,  the  greatest  and 
most  fascinating  character  in  the 
Old  Testament,  is  more  than  a 
biography.  Zora  Hurston  in  her 
inimitable  way  treats  the  great 
leader  from  the  point  of  view  of 
the  American  Negro — as  the 
great  "Voodoo  Man"  of  the  Bible. 
Although  her  story  follows  close- 

ly the  facts  as  far  as  known,  this 
distinguished  yoting  author 

brings  to  Moses'  life  all  the  Char- acteristic brilliance  she  showed  in 

her  previous  books,  "Mules  and Men,^  "Tell  My  Horse,"  etc. 
"Land  Below  the  Wind"  is  a 

delightful  story  of  the  four  years 
spent  by  the  American  wife  of  a 
British  civil  servant  in  the  jung- 

les of  N  rth  Borneo.  Mrs.  Keith 
writes  with  a  keen  delight  in  all 
phases  of  her  strange  life  in  this 
out-of-the-way  part  of  the  world. 
Her  trip  into  the  jungle  with  her 

•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY 
Frederick  Dougloss;  Abraham  Lincoln 

}s   fraught   with    adventure.    The 
book    is    delightfully    illustrated 
with  drawing  by  the  author. 
FRENCH  W.  AFBICA "African  Intrigue"  by  Alfred 

Batson,  is  the  story  of  the  ex- 
pedition headed  by  four  imnamed 

men,  sent  into  French'  West  Af- rica by  Germany  in  1911.  It  Is 
a  time  when  France  is  peculiarly 
alohe  on  the  European  stage — 
Russia  has  been  defeated  by  Jap- an— Great  Britian  is  indifferent,  i 
Germany,  playing  for  big  stakes, 

sends  a  "big-game"  expeHition 
into  Africa.  Before  long  the  stat- 

us of  the  big-game  hunters  be- comes that  of  spies — they  go 

deeper  and  deeper  into  French 
territory — Berlin  never  hears 
from  them  again.  Here  is  their 
story,  told  for  the  first  time, 

•ON  THE  POLITICALH^RttOM  r 
By  The  Pie  MokW __^      ̂   ̂   ij 

From  the  February  4Ui  edition^that  red  ̂ i™^.,  avT.^t 

of    the    Los    Angeles    Times    we 

clip  this: 
FRESNO,  Feb.  3— A  RepubU- can  State-wide  committee  today 

considered  reconunendations 
from  Republican  organizations  in 
California's  20  congressional  dis- 

tricts on  the  personnel  of  an  un- 
instructed  California  delegation 
to  the  coming  G.  O.  P.  Nattonal 

Convention  and  adjourned  with- 
out selecting  the  members  of  the delegation. 

"William  E.  Knowlan..,  ation- 
al  committeeman,  Oakland,  chair- 

man of  the  group,  said  the  dele- 
gation probably  will  be  named  at 

the  next  meetmg  of  the  commit- tee in  Los  Angeles,  Feb.  24. 

"Among     those    attending    to- 
Ethel  M.  DeU  and  Faith  Bald-    day's  session  were  Worth  Brown 

riaht  out  on  Central  Ave. 
t^re  is  no  political  battle  field 

so  fertile  as  L.  A. 

Aaron  H.  Payne,  young  Re* publican  leader  of  Chicago,  spoke 

at  the  Lincoln  Day  Dinner  of 

the  Nafl.  RepubUcan  Club  loca-
 

ted  in  Hotel  Waldorf -Astona,  New 
York,  Monday  evenmg. 

Young  Payne  was  heard  witn 

Mrs.  Robert  A.  Taft  over  th«  na- tion-wide hookup  of  the  Mutual 

Broadcasting   system. 

Chairman  John  Hamilton  was 

heard  from  the  same  platforti, 
but  over  the  Blue  network  of  the 
National  Broadcasting  Company 

from  10  to  10:30  P.  M.,   (E.S.T.) 
XXX 

•»The  Civil   Liberties   CommMS- 

ion,  new  department  of  the  Wo- 

win  Cuthrell  are  perennially  pop- !  of    Santa    Cruz,    WILLIAM    D.  -  men's  Division  of  the  Ortier  of 
CAMPBELL   OF    LOS   AJfGEL-    Elks,    has  pledged    itself   to    the 
ES,    Vergil   Chapm?j»    of    Sacr^- 1  t^sk   of   making   Los   Angeles    a 
mento,  Geraldine  Hadsell  of  Los  j  better  place  for  people  of  color. 
Angeles,    John    G.    Mott    of    Los  1  n  y^jn  not  play  politics,  but  will 
Angeles;   Charles   H.  Segerstrom  ■  as  far  as  possible  turn  the  light of   Sonora,    Bradford    Melvin   of  1  on  political  dark    pota. 
San  Francisco,   Mclntyre  Fairies  I  x    x    x 

of  Los  Angeles,  Arthur  B.  Dunn  :      Many    Republicans   of    the    Sl- 
of    San    Francisco,     Mrs.     Jessie    nion  Pure  type  can't  see  Dewey 
Williamson     of     Berkeley,     Mrs.    as  presidential  timber.  They  say Catherine  Niehouse  of  San  Diego,  1  ̂^  j^  too  young. 

story  of  lovely  Anthea  Reed,  who  !  Mrs.     Ruth     Comforth     Mitchell  |      The  Pie  Maker  tivinks  Dewey's was  faced  with  the  necessity  of  I  Young  of  Los  Gatos.  Mrs.  John    youth   and   perspicacity    made    it 
deciding   whether    to    go    out   to    P.    Fredericks    of    Bel-Air,    Leo    possible  for  him  to  clean  up  New 
India,  or  stay  at  home  to  care  for    Anderson  of  Los  Angeles,  Assem-  \  York.  If  he  gets  a  chance  *t  bo- 

ular  among  those  readers  who 

want  somethii^g  light  and  enter- 
taining. Their  new  books  are 

just  as  good  reading  as  usual. 
"Station  Wagon  Set"  is  a  tal«  of 
those  gay  sophisticates  who 
spend  their  weik-ends  at  the 
country  homes  of  former  city- dwellers,  complete  with  gossip, 
intrigue  and  hvely  conversation. 
"Sown    Among    'Thorns"    is    the 

her  ailing  father. 

(Frem     Tta     Baltlmora     Afrs  Amwlcwi)  ^ 

Why  did  Frederick  Douglass, 
the  greatest  colored  America,  say 
of  Abraham  Lincoln,  the  greatest 
white  American: 
"Abraham  Lincoln  was  not  in 

the  fullest  sense  of  the  word, 
either  our  man  or  our  model.  In 
his  interests,  in  his  associations,  in 
his  habits  <^  thought,  and  in  his 

whUe  lackingThe  E^^o"mirbas?l  Pr^^^'"^'  ;'%^,f  ""^'tl  SJ^wh 

upon  which  his  standard  is  r<Sar- 1  Why  did  he?  Well,  as  A I  S
mith 

ed    We  are  trying  vainly  to   ac-  says,  let's  look  at  the  record
  and 

complish  by  LEVITATION,  what  from  it  recite  one  mcident
  that  is 

he    has    achieved    by    intelligent^  illuminating 

thrift,  business  acumen  and  a  re-  It  happened  seventy-
seven  years 

alistic  knowledge  of  ',the  tremen- dous POWER  of  Accumulated 

Capital.  •  ' 
THRIFT,  by  the  way,  is  simply 

the  ability  to  so  manage. that  one 

ago,  back  in  the  early  part  of 
1863,  when  Lincoln,  not  so  certain 
that  he  could  win  the  Civil  War, 

ordered  the  enlistment  of  color- 
ed Itroops,   at  lower   pay   than 

Douglass  knew;  and  we  know 
today,  because  that  situation 
hasn't  changed  a  great  deal  in 
some  sections  of  our  country. 

In  thousands  of  industrial  posi- 
tions, colored  men  are  asked  to 

do  work  without  receiving  the 
pay  or  the  rank  that  goes  with  it. 
They  can  be  messengers,  but 

not  clerks,  maids  but  not  stenog- 
raphers, plainclothes  police  but 

not  patrolmen  in  uniform,  law- 
yers but  not  magistrates,  physi- 
cians but  not  health  officers,  vot- 

ers but  not  officeholders. 
Lincoln  thought  he  jys*  doing  a 

great  deal  even  to  receiVe  Doug- 
lass in  the  White  House — "as  one 

gentlemen   receives  another."  He 

blyman    Gerald   Keple    of    Whit- 1  ing    president    for    a    tpvU,    h« 
tier    ,National    Committeewoman ;  might   surprise    even    the    Moas- Mrs.   Edith   W.   Vandewater  and  i  back  Republicans. 
Knowland."  i  |  x    x    x 

k    X    X  I      Senator  Robert  A.  Taft  seenas 
In  the  mail  this  week  was  a 

card  from  Amos  Black.  It  came 

from  New  Orleans.  He  get*'  the 

to  be  getting  the  spotlight  in 
some  of  our  big  Eastern  papers. 
But  the  main  point  is  that  both Eagle  each  week  and  keeps  post-  Taft  and  Dewey  show  every  evi- 

ed.  Amos  mentions  something  dence  of  becoming  formidable 
about  what  may  hap{>en  in.  1940.  I  Roosevelt  opponents,  by  giving 
He  also  wants  me  to  say  hello  the  country  a  re-examination  ol 
to  the  gang.  Hello.  Now,  it  would  its  domestic  problems  and  sag- 
not  surprise  me  to  wake  up  any  gesting  new  ways  ol  solvinf 
morning,  look  Out  and  see  Amos,  &iem. 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
ABRAHAM  LINCOLN  ♦name     the      14th     of     February 
From  the  vantage  point  of  three  ,  bears,  brought  valentines  to  do 

quarters  of  a  century  since  an  their  speaking  for  them.  And  this 
assassin's  bullet  cut  short  his  life  St.  Valentine's  day  as  on  all  those 
one  fateful  April  night  in  1865,'  past,  will  bring  to  countless 
America    looks    back    upon    her '  youngsters  that   ageless,  that   et- 

was  oeeved   because  in  the  next '  ̂®^^  president  and  finds  him  still     ernally    heart-pounding    question 

campaign,    Dmod'ats   twisted   hi5 ; 
SPENDS  less  than  one  EARNS,    whites,  and  forbade  use  of  color-  ̂   ̂̂ jj^  ̂ ^^^  Douglas  into;  evidence 
and  only  by  Thrift  can  our  group 
lay  a  stable  foundation  for  the 
erection  of  decent  standards  of 
living.  Lest  I  be  misunderstood, 
I  wOl  pause  to  state  just  here  that 
I  do  not  mean  that  we  should 
plod  humbly  along  and  not  put 

up  a  fight  for  equality  of  oppor- tunity and  decent  wages.  On  the 
contrary,  I  am  convinced  that  no 
submerged  group  can  attain  its 
rights  without  a  bitter  struggle. 
But  just  as  no  army  can  fight 
very  long  without  a  supply  base, 
just  so  no  individual  or  group 
can  wage  a  successful  fight  for 
their  rights  if  they  have  no  re- 

serves of  CASH  to  sustain  them 
during  the  melee.  Neither  a 
"broke"  man  nor  a  "broke"  group 

are  in  position  to  stage  a  success- 
ful strike  against  any  sort  of  in- 

justice. The  inexorable  pressure 
of  "NEED"  would  so  distract 
them  that  they  would  be  unable 

crowned  in  the  hearts  and  minds 

of  her  people,  as  one  of  the  nat- ion's greatest  heroes. 
From  the  Kentuck  log  cabin 

in  which  Abraham  Lincoln  was 

born  Feb.  12,  1809.  to  the  thresh- hold  of  the  White  House  which 
he  crossed  52  years  later,  the 
path    that    Lincoln    trod    offers 

ed  men  as  officers.  ^j   social   equality    and'  advocacy 
Frederick  Douglass  was  one  of  of  intermarriage, 

the  unofficial  recruiters  who  not  Lincoln  was  a  great  man,  but 

only  went  from  place  to  place  '  not  great  enough  not  to  wince  at 
urging  colored  men  to  enlist,  but  this  kind  of  criticism.  He  could 
put  two  of  his  sons  in  Massachu-  ,  not  nullify  the  prejudices  of  oth- 
setts  regiments  and  sent  them  to  j  ers  because  at  that  time  he  had 
the  front.  not  conquered  his  own. 
The  South  howled  its  head  off  When  the  war  was  over,  Doug- 

at  Lincoln's  move.  Putting  a  gun  [335  ̂ 35  ̂ o  become  minister  to 
in  the  hands  of  ex-slaves  meant  Haiti,  marshal  of  the  District  of 
the  encouragement  of  desertion  of  Columbis*^  recorder  of  deeds, 

thousands  of  Southern  slaves  who     president    of    Freedmen's     Bank, 
up  to  that  time  had  been  loyaL  1  editor,  orator,  and  candidate  for  '  which  make  for  greatness,  but  a The  Confederate  government  or-  vice-President  of  the  United  greatness,  noble,  austere,  and 
dered    that    white    officers    com- |  states  on  the  Women's  Suffrage!  aloof  as  it  sometimes  was,  mell- 

of  youth, 

en  tine?* 

"Will  you  beimy  Val- 

WAR  DEBS 

Many  of  England's  doting 
mothers  and  fathers  are  dismay- 

ed this  week.  War's  bla-kout  has even  cast  its  shadow  on  the  roy- 
al courts  which  wiU  be  abandon- 

good    reason    itself    why    Lincoln    ed.  As  a  result  nearly  a  thousand still  is  a  man  of  the  people.  It 
was  because  his  life  itself  is  the 
American  dream  come  true  m  all 
Its  splendor.  It  was  because  his 
character  had   all   those   qualities 

manding  colored  troOps  should 
never  be  taken  as  prisoners  but 
put  to  death,  and  word  spread 
that  the  same  fate  was  in  store 
for  colored   soldiers   themselves. 

At  this  point,  Douglass  went  to 
Washington  for  a  conference  with President  Lincoln. 

While   receiving   Douglass   cor- 

17  and  18  year  old  girls,  sched- 
uled to  come  out  this  season, 

will  have  to  forego  the  customary 
honor  of  tjeing  presented  at 

court. 

Having  daughter  presented  to 
Their  Majesties — an  honor,  be  it 
noted,     enthusiastically    sought 

to  present  the  Unity  of  thought  i  diallys  Lincoln  would  not  agree  to 

and  action  necessary  to  win  their '.  equalize  the  pay  of  the  soldiers, 
desired  objective.  nor  to  retaliate  by  hanging  Con- 
A  sane,  economic  Standard   ol  i  federates    if    the    rebels    hanged 

Living,  based  upon  OUR  earning  ]  Union    prisoners,    nor    would    he 

American  white  man's  standard,  is 
the  crying  need  of  our  group  to- 

day. It  is  the  only  sure  method 

by  which,  through  the  accumula- tion of  Almighty  Capital,  we  can 

build  a  solid,  economic  founda- tion which  will  serve  us  as  a 

Maginot  Line  in  our  fight  for 
equal  rights  and  equal  opportuni- 

ty in  America. 
Mr.  Carter  G.  Woodson  writing 

m  the  Pittsburgh  Courier  this 
week,  made  a  slurring  remark 
about  Los  Angeles  which  aroused 
my  dander.  In  speaking  abtmt 
Negro  History  week,  he  said: 

"The  club  in  a  large  Eastern 
city  which  will  have  a  great  feast 
and  serve  food  and  drinks  in 
ibundance;  some  ladies  in  a  west- 

ern city  who  will  concentrate  on 
a  fashionable  tea,  etc;  and  an- 

other circle  in  Los  Angeles  which 
will  open  with  a  Chitterling  sup- 

per, all  these  will  have  missed 

the  real  point  of  the  celebration." Just  where  Mr.  Woodson  got 
the  idea  that  Chitterlings  are  in- 

digenous to  Los  Angeles  is  quite 
beyon*  me.  Although  bom  and 
raised  in  a  small  Southern  city, 
the  first  and  most  imposing  array 
of  Chitterlings  and  other  Hog- 
accessories  lever  saw,  was  at 

Pig-foot  Mary's  Hog-emporium  on 
Lenox  Avenue  in  fine  large  East- 

ern city  of  New  York.  In  th* 
great  Western  city  of  Chicago, 
where  this  writer  resided  for 
some  years,  Chitterlings  were  as 
plentiful  as  oranges  in  Califor- 

nia. Perhaps  thou^,  Mr."  Wood- 
son was  on  "Chitterling  Time" 

when  he  was  in  our  city — if  he 
ever  was  here.  We  sincerely  hope 
that  he  will  meet  the  "Right 
People"  on  his  next  visit. 

FEW  NEGROES  MOVE  TO 

SOUTHERN  STATES 
The  1930  Census  showed  that 

less  than  1  percent  of  the  color- 
ed persons  living  in  the  Liouth  at 

that  time  had  moved  there  from 
other  sections  of  the  country.  It 
also  showed  that  more  than  58 
percent  of  the  colored  people 
living  in  the  North  and  West 
were  bom  in  the  South.  The 
1940  Census,  which  begins  April 

1,  may  reveal  a  new  trend  in  Ne- 
giro  migration  from  ;8ec|;ion  to 
section.  i 

ticket,   but  as  Lincoln  measured '  owed  by  humor  and  a  ready  wit,  for  their  debutante  daughters  by 
the  man  in  1863,  he  wasn't  quali-  |  that   for   all    its    earthiness.    was  many     American     mothers — like 
fied  for  the  simple  job  of  assist-  '  needle-sharp.   It  was  a  greatness  many  other  harmless  vanities  of 
ant    adjutant    in    the    recruiting    that  made  him  capable  of  ruling  the    socially    elect,    is    a    custom 
service.  That  was  a  job,  Lincoln    a  nation  divided  by  civil  war  with  that  has  ever  had  the  hearty  sup- 

"    a  hand  firm  as  steel,  and  that  en-  port    of    the    butcher,    baker   and 
abled  him  to  express,  in  his  letter  candle-sUck  maker, 
to   Mrs.   Bixby,   the   most   tender  Milliners,  tradesmen,  and  "soc- 
cOmpassion   for   a    mother   bereft  ial   advisers"   who   arrange  intro- ofher  sons  by  the  war.  ductions      and      instruct     their 

This   month   we    rightly    honor  clients  in  court"  etiquette,  do  a  S3 
Lincoln,  who  from  grocery  clerk  million  business  during  London's 
and    smalltown    lawjer,    rose    to  "coming  out"  season  every  year. 
tljie  presidency  and  led  the  nation  But    this   year,    for   once,   fatiier* 
with   courage  and  vi.sion  through  will     have    their    innings.    They 
one  of  its  most  tragic  hours.  Un-  stand  to  save  $500  to  S5C^  apiece 
der   any    circumstances,    such    an  as    a    result    of    the    blackout    of 
awesome     task     would     demand  court     presentations.     .\n6     with 

great  statesmanship,   but  to  have  Britain's    income     taxes     in     the carried    on    in   the   face   of   abuse  neighborhood  of  37  percent,  they 

thought,  that  should  be  reserved for  white  men  only. 

The  Signs  of  the  Times 
When  the  editor  of  the  Chris- tian Index  used  these  words  last ! 

week  in  his  editorial,   "Life  is  a conflict.    Every    good    thing    lies 

capacTiy,  rather"  than  upon  the  i  a  gr  e  «  to   commission   qu^^i^d  |  beyond  a  battlefield  a^^ 
.  ̂     .  ■"       ...  .     .    ̂ ._j   =-    colored   men   as  officers   or   pro-!  fight    our    way    to    it,     he   spoKe 

mote    those   who   distinguished    words  of  wisdom  and  sound  philo- 
themselves  on  the  field  of  battle,    sophy    for    the    Negro    race.    So 

But   Lincoln    noted    regretfully    many  of   us   do    not  realize   that 

that  neither  slaves  nor  freedmen    I'fe  is  full  of  conflict,  and  to  en-      _ were  enlisting  in  the  Union  ar-    Joy  We  m  its  fullest  and  highest    g^d    vilification    adds    doubly    to 
mies  as  rapidly  as  he  hoped,  and  ■  appreciation     costs     something,     jhe  stature  of  Lincoln, 

uraed   Douglass  to   do   something  -  Men  and  women  are  not  decorat- 
about   it  ^d   ̂ <"'  bravery    until    they    meet 

Very    probably    at  Lincoln's    that  bonflict  in  the  various  fields 

suggestion    Douglass   left  the    of  human  endeavor.  It  takes  brave
 

White   House    immediately   for  a    men  and  women  to  meet  the  con- conference  with  Secretary  of  War    fhct^   of  life  square    m   the   face    prruiTRIN 

Stanton   and  agreed  to  accept  a ,  and  fight  beyond  Ihe  battlefield. :  poR  PEACE? 
commission  as   assistant   adjutant  1  And  you  can  t  get  beyond  the  bat-         y^    parents    of    boisterous 

Though  not  so  regarded  in  his lifetime.  Abraham  Lincoln  was, 

as  we  now  know  him  to  be.  "a 

man  for  the  ages.'' 

will  need  it. 

In  time  of  stupendously  mount- 

ing war  debts,  there's  "no  time for  war  debts. 
"If  Lincoln  Could 

Return  Today' 
By   EVA   CARTER   BUCKNER 

to    General    Lorenzo     Thomas,    tlefield  sittmg   down   or  showing    ̂ uly   children,   science   this   week    Y  t'Jli''^!}  ,X",-  l-^^u^^'^'  ̂  
white,  then  recruiting  in  the  Mis-  [  your  heels  in  the  midst  of  a  great    brings  some  slight  balm.   Speak-    ̂   ̂°°^       "''    "*  *^    ̂'"'^    •"«* 
sissippi  Valley. conflict.    Men    and    women    who  1 

Douglass  returned  to  his  home  :  desire  to  be  used  to  mcke  the 

in  Rochester,  N.  Y.,  and  waited;  1  burdens  of  others  easy  will  never 
no  commission  arrived.  He  wrote  [  enjoy  the  good  things  of  life, 

to  the  War  Department,  and  was;  They  will  be  met  with  disappoint- 
asked  to  report  to  General  Thom-    ments,  come  out  holding  the  bag and  never  pwssess  any  of  the  ma- 

terial things  of  life.  "They  will  al- 
ways be  poor  and  subjected  to  the 

dictates  of  the  giver.  Men  and 
women    are    not   supposed    to    be 

as. 

Why  did  Lincoln  and  Stanton 
change  their  minds  about  giving 
Douglass  official  army  status  as a  recruiting  agent? 

"Why  would  they  ask  him  to  go 
into  the  combat  zone  of  the  Civil 
■War  and  entice  men  into  the  Uni- 

on armies  without  giving  him 
the  protection  of  a  government 
commission? 

WIntertide 
By   FLORIDA    LUTCHER 

I    didn't    know    when    summer'd 

gone 

That    brand    new    beauty    would 

be  born Upon  the  worM  that  seemed  so 

bare So  melancholy  and   so  rare. 
I  didn't  know  that  over  there 
Beyond  those  hills   that  seem  so 

bare That  frozen  beauty  lay  serene. 
And    made   a    winter    scene   su- 

preme. 
I  didn't  know  when  winter  came 

game 

And    sway    so    proudly    in    the breeze 

Though  Fall  and   stripped   them 
of  their  leaves. 

That  leaves  that  once  had  been 

so  green Would  change  before  me  like  a 
dream 

To  hues  of.  gold  and  susset  red 
These  lovely  leaves  that  now  are dead. 

I  didn't   know    when    summer'd 

gone 

That  Time  would  wave  her  magic 
wand 

And  cloak  the  earth  in  her  robes 
of  white 

And  give  to  us  this  godly  sight. 

So  many  thing  I  didn't  know About   the  frost,   the   sleet,    the 

snow, 

he  had  been  living  at  16ib  E.  Im-   The  things  that  summer  tried  to 
periAl.  .»     Wd«. 

ing  before  a  meeting  of  the  .\m-    About 

erican  College  of  Surgeons  in  Los 
Angeles  the  other  day.  Dr.   Max 
Minor  Peet  of  the   University  of 
Michigan,    held   no   brief   for  the 
good   little  Fauntleroys   of  either 
sex.  The  youngster  who  answers, 
"Yess,    mama,"    or    "Yes.    oapa," to 

ran 

to   his   health   rating — there's   the 

this     great     and     glorious 

land 

O'er  which  he  once  had  full  com- 

mand? 

guided  around  with  bits  m  their  rub!  Sufferers  from  pituitary 
mouSis  and  a  bridle  range  hke  gland  ailments,  stated  Dr.  Peet, 
mules  and  horses,  but  there  are  I  develop  a  notable  Sweetness  of 
some  would-be  leaders  and  self  ,  disposition  as  a  result.  Viewing 

appointed  leaders  so  dumb  until  - they  cannot  see  the  signs  of  the 

With   all   the   progress   he   would 

see, 

...         -,,      I  know  he  would  astonished  b«* 
eveiy  suggestion,  indisputably    The  lightning  speed  of  which  wa 

iks  high    m   behavior.    But    as        boast    w-'"lii  ww 

A  touch,  a   sound,   from   coast   to coast! 

The     clearly words. distance   -  spoken 

times. 

Offer   Prayers 
for  Ethiopia 
Sunday 

the    present   state    of   the    world.    Ships  sailing  through  th.  air  like 
not    all    persons    will    go    along        birds. 
with  the  eminent  doctor  in  class-    Numerous   inventions     small   and 
ifying  such    a    disposition    as   an        great, ailment.  It  certainly  isn't  one  of  I  Too  many  to  enumerate! 

which     there     is     an     overdose ' among   nations.   In   fact,   there   is    With  all   these  things  so  Strang* 
something  to  be  said  for  the  idea        and  new. 
of   administering   10   cubic   centi-    He'd  scarcelj-  know  just  what  to 
meters  of  sweet-nature-   produc-        do — 
ing    pituitrin    to    all    the    world's '  And  like     a     wanderer     On     the 

1 

TRAFFIC  VICTIM'S BODY  SHIPPED  EAST 
The  body  of  Cecil  Simmons, 

18-y«ar  old  Detroiter,  was  ship- 
ped to  his  Michigan  home  Mon- 
day by  the  Anjtelus  Jiuneral 

home.  Simmons  was  killed  last 
Thursday  in  an  automobile  col- lision in  Watts  at  Lenzils  and 
Central   avenoe.    A  visitor  here. 

NEW  YORK.  Feb.  15— The 
Ethiopian  World  Federation.  In- 

corporated, an  organization  dedi- 
cated to  the  liberation  of  Ethi- 

opia, issued  a  call  throjagh  its  In- 
ternational President,)  Dr.  Lo- 

renzo King,  r  e  q  u  e  s  ti  n  g  all 
churches  throughout  the  United 
States  to  offer  a  special  prayer 

for  Ethiopia  next  Sunday.  'The Federation  itself  has 
Locals   throughout  the 

"ombatants! 

THOSE    DEATH 
RAYS 
Have  you  ever  heard  about 

those  frightening,  mysterious 
"death  rays".  You  can  breathe 

easier  now.  The  world's  foremost 
experts  in  the  atom-smashing 
field.  Dr.  Lawrence  of  the  Univ 

strand. 

A  stranger  in  his  own  homeland. 

Until  he'd  look  around  and  gee 
That  same  oid  Flag  of  Libert}-' 
I  wonder,  then,  if  he'd  recall The  greatest  deed  he  did  for  all? 
And  that  if  he  would  sorry  be 
That  he  had  set  the  captives  free' 'What,  the  millions   HE  set  free? 
Oh,  yes,  the  world  knows  it  was 

he! 

ersity  of  California  and  Dr.  Fer- 

a^w^  ̂'it«  1  mi  of  Columbia,  last  week  declar- ^*™    "^  I  ed   all   such   "death  rays"   just  a . 

hold  mass  meetings  and  to  make  j  f.^''^  °^  nonsense   That  relegates    gut  'twas  a  mightier  hand,  you 
that  day  a  day  of  ̂raye?,  not  only  !  ^^V^lglo 'anvhow'  ' '      ''^- 

for  Ethiopia,  but  for  the  welfare  |  ^°^   l»*°  anyhow.
 

of    all    oppressed    peoples   every- where. 

Dr.  King  stated  that  he  felt 

February  18th  a  particularly  fit- 
ting day  for  prayers  for  Ethiopia, 

since  it  is  the  last  day  of  the 
celebration  of  Negri  History 
Week. 

Fray  that  the  divine  presence 
may  stUI  guide  and  bleas  oar 

ch^ef  magistrate,  thwfi  associ- ated with  his  executive  trusts 
and  our  national  ijudiciary; 

give  to  our  congress  wbdom 
and  uphold  our  natioii  with  the 
right  arm  of  His  righ|teottsni —Buj  Baker  Eddy, 

K'n^  ̂ vr t, 

^A 

h 
^§^/;r-y-"^^.^'^;".-:: kwr. 

i's."-^-'  ':3fv'-r,'''  !^fe-.'";A- 

■•■.A  t-i 
%-.    ..-..♦if.-.-'!fJ!i-,'WU=u. 

,=^;^^,i..4..^  - "^^  J  '1^  ru^k^^^-^f'.V'^ 

ST.  VALENTINE'S  DAY Btemember  those  heart  throbs 

you  had  on  St.  Valentine's  day? 

Maybe  you  thought  all  such  ach-l  And,  too.  His  knowing  eye  could 

Guided  the  pen,  'twas  so  to  b*w That  all  His  legatees  mi^t  shar* 

What  you  and  I  love  best — ^fre* 
air! 

ing  heart  tugs  were  over  and 
done  with.  They're  not!  We 
grown  ups  mustn't  forget  that. In  the  hearts  of  millions  of 

youngsters,  bn  St.  Valentine's Day,  there  was  that  same  fever- ish, tremulous  excitement  over 
those  surreptitious  messages  ol 

love.  Wonderful  things,  valen- 

tines! To  kids,  tongue-tied,  excit- ed, too  fearfully  embarrassed  to 

make  open  declaration  of  affec- 
tion, th«  genial  old  saint  whose 

That  to  advance  all  must  be  frea. 
And  Nature  says,  and  it  is  true. 
To  crush  the  one,  we  crush  the 

two. And  all  who  love  their  coiuitry 

true. 

Love  Lincoln's  name,  naught  else 

to  do. 6ut,  oh!  could  he  return  today 
I   wonder  ̂ rtiat  ha'd  thlBlt  an 

say? 
sod 

1 '•"vj«ls*fc.7<«'t"  -^^ -*3^  .■ -    1    '■  ̂  f 

"9^-'y'::^--,^\ii*ci^ 
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V-^r-- 

f---, 

ii'f^  -./.i  ' 
;tf  >«.  fait  to  toad  THt  CAUWemA  EASU  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

MRS.  ROOSEVELT  PRINCIPAL  SPEAKER 
iAT  BETHUNE^OOKMAN  BIRTHDAY 

FlorM*  Coil«9«  to  Nocf  AiuhmI  Confab 
of  Pr«sid«n»s  •#  N«flrv  Collf»  •»  F«ff« 

DAYTONA  BEACH,  Flo.,  Feb-  13.— Mrs.  Frank- 
lin D.  Roosevelt  hos  occepted  the  invitotion  of  Mrs. 

Mary  McLeod  Bethune,  president  of  Bethune-Cook- 

FA6E  SEVEH4 

man  college  to  malte  the  princi- 
pal addresB  at  the  celebration 

Wre  at  the  school's  35th  annivw- Bry. 
The  observance,  which  will 

open  with  »n  all-day  meeting  of 
local  educational  leaders  tomor- 

row (Friday),  will  be  climaxed 
on  Sunday  afternoon,  when  Mrs. 
Roosevelt  and  Aubrey  Williams, 
executive  director  of  th«  National 
Youth  Administration,  will  share 
the  platfonr.. 

A  concert  by  Roland  Hayes  on 

i 'FRISCO  GRADUATES MOVE  TO  FINISH 
EDUCATION 

.     SAN  FRANaSCO.  (By  A  n  n  • 
Foater) — On   our  files   were   the 

Exoms 
for  PuMic 
Jobs 

The  employment  department  of 
the  Urban  Lea^e  announces  tht^ 
following  bulletins  for  civil 
service  examinations,  posted  ia 
the  office.  Persons  who  are  qiuli- 
fied  should  file  at  once.  Addi- 

tional information  can  be  sectired 

at 

2*I>oy  Tjrial 
Heldrirr 
Coluitibio 

ChAfflM  HoustMi, 
NAACP  Afftoni«y, 

ifi  BrilHant 

COLUMBIA,  Mo.,  Feb. 

EL  CENTRO,  (By  W.  A.  Psgrne) 
•^—Johnson's  Chapel  AM^  dwrcb, 
conducted  a  Negro  Adurrcmeot 

lao^m  last  Sunday  attanooa 
dunng  the  Vesper  hour  of  iery- 
ices.  The  pastor.  Rev.  A.  CiAus- 
titt,  presided  and  presented  a  weH 
informed  group  of  men  and  wom- en who  told  the  story  of  racial 

,_     /»■.•„»       — ,  ,  progresa   and   achievenient  in   a 
1 5'    (ANPl — ^Th«  cose  of  |™«nner  that  "ave  conviction  to 

El  Cenfro  Church  Conducts 
Achieyemont  Program 

dal  Cootribution  in  the  TUli  of 

Katory  and  Literatare,"  Mrs.  R. 
P.  McGregor;  "Achievements  of 
the  Negro  in  Sports,"  Augustus 
Shaw;  piano  solo.  Mrs.  A.  E. 
Prince:  "Racial  contribotion  in 

the  Field  of  Science.'  L.  J.  Stew- 

ICondar  aftcniooa. 

OiegD  Mondar 
MBCSLLANT Tke  Broadway  thetter  present^ 
•d  a  benefit  show  last  Wednes- 

dftjr  evening,  the  beneficiaries  be- 
iog  Troop  No.  72,  Boy  Scouts. 
Sooatmaster  John  R.  Allen  and 
the  Troop  Committee,  Messrs  A. 
E.  Prince,  OuBois  McGee,  and 

Augustus  Shaw  realized  from  the 
effort  sufficient  funds  to  send 
the  entire  troop  to  the  summer 
camp  in  San  Diego  County.  The 

atwtienti  Ctvcn  ami indicted  for 

art:  closing  and  benediction.  The  (citizens    of    the    community    re- 
day    being   mterracial  *for   this  .  gponded  loyally  to  the  appeal  A 

which 
nxmickers  were 

ous  and  sun<fa7  campus  law  \.^ 
tnctioza.  Membcn  of  the  faod' 
ty  were  called  1900   to  fumkk 
their  part  of  the  eatertainnMaL CHUKCHES 

The  membership  of  the  Seooad 
Baptist  church  is  rejoicing  <rNt 
the  completion  of  the  new  cfaunii 
edifice  and  planning  impreatwa 
services  in  connection  with  tha 

opeaing  and  decication. On    December,    1937,    the   4d 

cwmnunity,    a   large  number   ̂    feature    of    the   evening    was   tlbuilding  and  »U  contento  wtra 

Miss    L  u  c  i  I 

following  names  of  unmentioned  „ 

graduates:  Miss  Winifred  Macar- }  H  i*»«  °^*^^  ̂   the  League, 
retta  Franklin,  from  Washington,  !  ̂̂ i  *«.^22i.S!S°*- 
S.  F."s  newest  and  best  equipped  '  *^-^*:  °5'^"™*^" 
High   school.    MUs   Franklin   will        Teleptwne    Operator,    $1280 

  ,   enter   State   Teachers   College.    y«?^-   Age:   18-a3  years. S»jnday  evening  will  conclude  the    Floyd  E.  Franklin  finished  from        Senior    Stenographer, 
three-day   celebration 
HOST  TO  PREXIES 

Coincident  with  the  anniver- 
sary observance.  Bethune-Cook- 

man  college  will  be  host  to  the 
annual  conference  of  presidents 
of  the  Negro  colleges  and  secon- 

dary- schools  related  to  the  Board 
of  Education  of  the  Methodist 
church. 

Bethune-Cookman  began  its 
history  as  the  Daytona  Normal 
and  Industnal  Institute  for  Ne- 

gro Girls.  The  school  was  opened 
in  October.  1904,  in  a  small  rent- 

ed cabin,   with  five  small   Negio 

S1S20    a 

Ro<wevelt  Jr.  high  and  wiU  enter  '  l^^-   Age:    18-53   years.   Closmg Commerce  high.  The  mother,  Mrs.   °*'**.  "''a '. 

Mattie  Franklin,  has  every  reas-       •'"«»'•  .^'*<*"***  N»"**'  *^^^ 
on  to  be  proud.  '  *.y^-  ̂ »'    Under  35  yean. 
Members  of  the  regular  Demo 

against  S.  W.  Canada,  registrar 
«  the  Unrversity  of  Missouri, 
was  takes  under  idvisemtet  by 
Judg^  W.  M.  Dinwiddle  at  the 
completion  of  a  two-day  trial 
late  Saturday  in  the  Boone  Cotm- 
ty  Circuit  court  here.  Judge  Din- 

widdle reserved  decision. 
Miss  Bluford,  a  joumalina 

Mduate  of  the  University  of 
Kansas,  now  managing  editor  of 
the  Call  in  Kansas  City,  has  sued 
for  writ  of  mandamus  to  mter 

[  the  sdKwl  of  jpumalism  of  the 

  ,  .     ,  ui  ̂      J-  nn.     *''"*   ritizens    were   present, i^o^ir  show  directed  by* Mrs.  A., HI  ,  .  the  large  assembled  audience.  The  i  among  them,  representatives  from  ̂   prince 
e  OlUrOro  ;  following  program  was  rendered:  I  the  public  schools,  the  business  ;  -^^  Troop  Committee  Scout- 

organ  prelude,  Mrs.  A.  E.  Prince:  'section,  the  Ministerial  Alliance,  master  and  three  boys-  of  the 
"All  Hail  the  Power  of  Jesus  the  superior  court  and  other  in-  Troop  attended  the  annual  din- 
Name,"  congregation;  invocation,  |  terests.  These  were  frank  ex-  ̂ er  and  meeting  of  Imperial- "Nmto  Achi€rvement  in  the  Field  i  pressions  as  to  the  wealth  of  in-  Yuma  Council  held  in  the  Bar- 
of  Education.'"  A.  E.  Prince;  -Ra-  j  formation   given   and   dignity  of  I  j„^  Worth  hotel    la  s  t  Monday 
cial  Contribution  in  the  Field  of '  presentation. 
Business,"  A.  E.  Washington;  vo- ,      Salton    Sea    Lodge    of    Elks, 
cal    solo.    James    Robinson;    "Ac-  j  IBPOEW.    performed   the  laying 

completely  destroyed  bv  fir  a. 
Under  the  efficient  leadership  of 
the  pastor.  Rev.  L  N.  Whittm, 
the  membership  proceeded  ta 
carry  on  and  plan  for  the  futixra. 
While  the  embers  were  yat 
smouldering,  the  officers  succead- 

ed  In  getting  a  temporary  idaea 
[  evening.  The  lads  who  were  for-    of  worship  and  also  to   plan  Itor 

cratic  Club,  Inc ,  of  tne  92nd  Dis- 
trict, sponsored  a  tea  to  benefit 

that  organization.  Mrs.  A.  King 
of  1014  McAllister  street  was  the 

afternoon's  hostess.  Other  conl- mittee  members  were  Mesdames 
•Ada  Hendersoa  Mattie  Franklin. 
Ora  Brown.  G.  Patton,  Laura 
Holden,  Mrs.  Sankenzie  and  Mrs. King. 

The  Missess   Elaine    Butler, 

Oosing  date:  Open  until  further  [  University  of  Missouri  for  grad notice.  uate  study.  She  was  refused  per- 
STATE  DEPARTMENT  mission  to  enroll  at  that  institu- 
Heanng  Officer  (Open  to  Men  tion  by  S.  W.  Canada,  registrar 

tc  Women),  salary  $2«0  a  month.  |  on  two  occasions  when  Ae  went 
Closmg  date:  Mar.  20.  |  in  person  to  the  school,  on  Jan. Consulting  Hydraulic  Engineer, !  30.   1939   «hd  again  on   Seot    14, 
Salary  $25  to  |30  a  day.  Closing!  1939 
date:  Feb.  28,  Charles  H.   Houston   of  Waah- 

compUshments  of  the  Negro  in  < 
Music,"  Mrs.  I.  N.  Whitten;  "Ra- i cial  Achievement  in  the  Field  of 
Dramatics,"  Miss  Ruth  ,  Acty ; 
"^ivic  Accomplishments  of  the 
Negro."  Mr.  W.  A.  Payne;  violin 

solo,  Mrs.  Lucille  Culberson;  "Ra- 
correspondence c  1  i  e  n  t-counsel 

was  private. 
Mr.    Houston   produced   corres-    ^^^   _^_   

pondence    between   Miss  Blufoi^d    i,y  J^g  DmigiajV j"  C.  Male  quar and    the    University   of    Missouri    ̂ ^^    jj,^  r^    jj^    Milton   is  the 

of  the  comestone  of  the  Sweet 

Home  Baptist  church,  Simday  af- 
ternoon. A.  W.  Dixon,  the  Ex- 

alted Ruler,  directed  the  cere- 
mony; R.  J.  Burleigh  officiated 

as  chaplain;  and  W.  A.  Payne  de- 
livered the  oration.  Henry  Banks, 

secretary,  W.  A.  Jackson,  treas- 
urer, and  Roy  Van  Austin,  tiler, 

assisted  in  the  ceremonies.  Mosic 
for  the  ceremonies  was  furnished 

firls  as  students,  and  a  captal  of  i  Dorothy    Brinston     and     Anita 
1.50.  I  D  u  r  I  n  g     the     following  '  White  were  Bay  Region  honorees 

monthi.  students  and  teacher  gave  '  at  a   party  given   by  the  young 
musicals  and  made  and  sold  po- 

tato pies,  from  which  were  re- 
,alized  fimds  enough  to  make  a 
$5.80  down  payment  on  a  hund- 

red foot  lot,  then  being  used  as 
the  city  dump.  The  school  was 
granted  a  char'ier  in  1905, 

Ttxlay,  Bethune-Cookman  is  an 
institution  of  some  600  students, 
with  10  buildings-  on  a  campus  of 
S4  acres,  and  a  vaIu;.tion  of  ap- 

pro ::pmately  $800,0(K). 

K^awB  as  the  "matriarch  af 
Ae>'Nagrft  race  in  .4aterica." PraaidaBt  Bethnce  who  is  also  dl- 

ice<^  1  the  Division  of  N'egra AlS^n  ot  the  NTA,  baa  been  rat- 
ed as  one  of  the  nations  54  lead- 

tair  women,  has  been  given  the 
Spiagara  medaL 
The  Msinodist  Board  of  Educa- 

tion has  been  interested  in  the 
school  since  1923,  when  it  merged 
its  Cookman  Institu*,e  at  Jsckson- 
viile.  Florida,  with  the  ijaytona 
schooL 

Messrs.    Guy    Harris.    Jr.,    Earl 
Watkins  and   Solomon  Gopal. 

Benjamin    Casseres   of  a   local 
journal  writes  of  a  Negro  fami- 

Assistant  Vetemarian.  salary 
$200    per    month.    Closing    date: I  Mar.  1. 

COUNTY  DEPARTMENT 
I      Deputy  District  Attorney.  Grade 
1,  salary  $250  a  month.  Age:  At 

I  least  25  years.  Closing  date:  Feb. 

:  20. 

Collector.   Grade   1,   Recurrent 
Salary,    $5.00    per   day.    Age:    At 

ly:    Benjamin    and   Pearl   Mason.  '  J****  ̂1  years  at  date  of  examina ,  Negroes,    with    two    children,    at 
I  $11.40   a   week,    won    the    Irsh 
Sweepstakes.      Takes   too]^   its  i 
necessary  pile.  They  put  the  rest  | 
into   a   persona]  slum  rehabilita- 

tion project  so  as  to  give  mem-  | 
I  l)ers    of    their    own    race    decent  1 
houses    with    playrooms,    gyms 
and  bowling  alleys.  They  expect 
to   house    100    poor   Negro   fami- 

lies!   Further    comment    ""You're a  better  man  than  I  am,  Gunga 

Din." 

Our  weekly  interesting  oddity: 
■'Signs;"  In  swanky  Nob  Hill 
California  and  Powell  streets,  an 
ordinary  For-Rent  sign  reads. 
"Shoppe.  Available."  Two  mm- utes  awav.  on  historic  cable  car; 

another  f  or-Rent  sign  says,  -This 
shop  can  be  had."  Deah,  Deah! 

tion. 

X-Ray  Technician,  salary,  $115 
a  month  and  fuU  maintenance. 

Picture  Librarian,  salary,  $4.40 

ington,  special  NAACP  counsel, 
conducted  the  case  for  Miss  Blu- 

ford, with  the  assistance  of  oth- 
er NAACP  attorneys. 
Mr.  Houston  stated  that  Miss 

Bluford  had  a  right^tp  enter  the 
University  of  Missouri  because  of 
the  decision  by  the  United  SUtes 

supreme  court  on  ̂  Dec.  12,  1938 
in  the  Lloyd  Gaines  case.  The  su- 

preme court  ruled  that  Gaines 
had  a  right  to  enter  the  Univer- 

sity of  Missouri  law  school  in  the 
absence  of  equal  facilities  for  le- 

gal training  at  Lincoln   Univer- 
per  day.  Age:  At  least  21  years   jfty,  the  decision  being  based  on 
at   date   of   examination.   Closing 
date,  Feb.  21. 

Plumber,    salanr    $9.90    a    day. 
Age.   At    least    25  years.   Closing 
dates;    Feb.    19. 
L.  A.  SCHOOL  DISTRICT 

Instructor   of   Business    Merch- 
andising and  Advertising  at  Los 

the  equal  protection  clause  of 
the  I4th  amendment  to  Uie  con- stitution. 
SATS  SUIT  SEEKS 
NAACP  PTBUCITT 
W.  S.  Hogsett,  counsel  for  Mr. 

Canada,     based    his    defense    on 

,-„„,,         ,-        ,         three   contentions:.  (1)   that  Miss Angeles  City  Schools,  salary,  first    Bluford  was  suing  the  wrong  par- 
year,    per    month,    $240.00.    Ag«:    ty,   that  she   should   sue   Lincoln 
21  to  45  years.  Closing  date:  Feb. '  universitv:   (2>   that  Canada  was 
20. 

Not'l  Observance  to  Mark 
Issuance  of  Booker  T.  Stamp 
TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE,   Feb.*__   .^^    — 7.   .V   

15..  lANP'— A  plea  for  the  pres-   Birminghofn,  Mcmpiiis 
crvation   of    the    spirit    of    toler-    U-v^    1  mmac*    Pmr^»m¥mam 

ance  and   mterracial   goodwill   «"*"][•    "'S*"    ''•'CentOf* America  was  voiced  here  Friday    of   NcgrO€t 
by  Dr.  F.  D.  Patterson,  president,  ;      Birmingham,    Ala.    and    Mem- 
Tuskegee  institute^  as Jie  launch-    phis,  Tenn.   had   the   largest  per 
ed  the  Booker  T.  Washingfton 
Stamp  celebration  to  be  conclud- 

ed on  April  7,  during  Founder's 
Day  ceremonies  when  "Negro 
America  w:l'.  make  an  unpreced- ented cultural  contribution  to 

the  .■American  People."  Booker  T. 
Washington  founded  Tuskegee 
institute  in  1881. 
contribute  their  talents  to  the 
contribute  hei.-  talents  to  the 
occasion."  he  said.  "They  include 
Paul  Rolyoru  baritone  and  Ro- land Hayes,  tbnor,  who  will  be 
heard  from  different  cities  during 
a  45  minute  national  radio  broad- 
east  In  addition  the  wor'd  fam- 

ous Tuskegee'  institute  choir  of 100  voices  will  be  heard  staging 
thp  beloved  spirituals  which 
VTc^d  th»  hopes  and  inspirations 
of  "ther  generation.?  a.<!  an  ex- 
pres.-iion  <^{  the  •gratitude  of  to- 

days Negro  youth  for  the  educa- 
tional opportun;--.?*  provided 

them  at  Tuskegee  a.-.d  ether  Ne- 
gro colleges. 

"Before  distinguished  invited 
guests,  the  board  of  fustei-s.  the 
Tuskegee  institute  faculty  and 
student  body.  Postmaster  General 
James  A.  Farley  will  deliver  the 
Founders  Day  address.  Dr.  Pat- 

terson announced. 

"Concurrently  with  the  Tuske- 
gee ceremonies."  he  add?d,  "we 

are  orga.nizmg  a  series  of  public 
meetings  in  churches  and  public 
auditoriums  from  coast  to  coast 
where  other  national  personalit- 

ies will  be  invited  to  speak.  Dur- 
ing these  meetings  the  assem- 
bled persons  may  hear  the  radio 

broadcast  from  Tuskeges  and  oth^ 
er  cities. 

"We  have  received  a  spontan- 
eous response  to  ;he  c?lebration 

program  from   todays  leaders  of 

centages  of  Negro  population  in 
1930,  according  to  the  Census  of 

that  year.  Both  had  slightly ' more  than  38  percent.  Whether  i 
or  not  the  1940  Census,  which 

will  start  April  1,  will  show  oth- 
er cities  with  larger  proportions 

is  a  question  that  will  not  be 
settled  until  the  results  are  «n- 
nounced  late  this   year. 

MOST  NEGROES  ARE       i 
AMERICAN   BORN 
WASHINGTON.  Feb.  13.  — 

Ninety-eight  thousand  six  hun- 
dred and  twenty  of  the  Negroes 

in  the  United  States  are  of  for- 
eign birth,  according  to  the  1930 

Census.  Thf  1940  Census,  which 
will  be  taken  this  .^pril,  is  ex- 
oected  to  show  an  increase  of 

for^fgn-borr  Negroes  m  the 
United  States  because  of  recent 
migration.*!  from  the  British  West 
Indies  and  Canada. 

How  Many  Cities  Have 
100,000  er  More '  Negroes? 

In  1930  7  cities  had  more  than 
100.000  Negroes,  according  to  the 

'  Census  Bureau.  Thev  were  New 
York.  Chicago.  Philadelphia.  Bal- 

timore, Washington,  New  Or- 
leans and  Detroit.  The  194<) 

Census,  which  will  start  April  1. 
[  may  show  more  cities  having  at 
j  least  100.0<X)  colored  persons  as a     result     of     recent     noticeable 
!  movements  from  the  country  to 
the  city. 

NEGROES  MOVING 
INTO  CITIES  FAST 
The  past  three  Censuses  of 

Population  have  shown  that  col- 
ored persons  were  moving  stead- 

ily away  from  rural  areas  and 
into  cities.  In  1910,  7X7  per- 

cent of  the  nation's  total  Negro 
population  lived  in  the  country. 
By  1920  this  had  decreased  to  it 
percent,  and  by  1930  to  5<.3  per- 

cent. If  this  trend  has  continu- 
ed steadily,  it  is  possible  that 

the  1940  Census,  which  will  be- 
gin .\pril  1.  will  show  the  Ne- 
gro, like  the  white  population. 

Dredommantlv  urban. 

TTR-N'S  ACTOR 
Hudson  Malone  laid  aside  his 

career  as  i  steel  salesman  at  .Al- 
bany, Ga..  to  portray  the  role  of 

an  auctioneer  in  Paramount's 
•The  Biscuit  Hiter."  in  which  Bil- 

ly Lee  plays  the  leading  role.  Ma- 
lone had  liad  no  previous  experi- 

ence. , 

3ur  race.  Also  participating   will 
be  many  national  Negro  organi-  ( 
zations     includinti     the     National  ■ 
Negro  Business  league  which  was 
founded   by   Booker  T.   Washing-  , 
ton    in    1900.    and   the   various 

church   denominations."   Dr.   Pat- terson said   mat  he  expected  the 
churches   to    participate    by   hav- 

ing   their   pastors   preach    a   ser- 
mon on  tire  life  of  the  great  edu- 
cator on  a  selected  Sunday  during 

the  celebration. 

DEAD   BINOER 
James  Seay.  new  Paranjount 

contract  player,  has  made  a  name 

for  him.seif  bv  "dyinf."  Disciv- pred  by  talent  scouts  it  Pasadena 
Playhouse  where  he  had  two 
fata!  roies.  SeSy  was  brougr  :  to 
Paramount  for  "Women  Without 
Names."  and  condemned  to  the 
r+iair  m  the  picture  which  fea- 

tures Ellen  Drew,  Robert  Paige 
and  Judith  Barrett 

And  this 
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a  subordinate  official  without 
policy-making  power  and  was 
not  responsible  for  denying  ad- 

mittance to  Miss  Bluford:  i3) 

that  Miss  Bluford's  application 
wis  not  in  good  faith,  that  she 
was  merely  Acting  for  the  NAA 
CP  in  order  to  gam  publicity  for 
that  organization. - 

Miss  Bluford  s(«nt  about  four 
hours  on  the  witness  stand  Fri- 

day and  was  called  to  the  stand 
for  a  few  minutes  on  Saturday 

afternoon.  ' The  courtroom  was  crowded 
throughout  the  triaL  mostly  by 
students  from  Stephens  college, 

an  exclusive  white  girls"  school 
of  Columbia.  During  noon  recess- 

es some  of  them  remained  in  or- 
der to  hold  their  seats,  sending 

'  out  for  sandwiches  and  malted 
miliu  for  lunch.  There  were  al- 

so some  law  and  journalism  stu- 
dents from  Missouri  U.  and  a  few 

Negro  spectators. GIRLS  LArCH 

During  the  first  part  al  Miss 
Bluford's  cross-examination  a 
disagreement  developed  over 

Mr.  Hogsett's  insistent  demands 
that  she  reveal  contents  of  cor- 

respondence between  her  and 
Mr.  Houston.  She  had  recently 
submitted  to  Hogsett  13  letters 
exchanged  with  the  NAACP  and 
Mr.  Houston  and  herself. 

Mr.  Houston  told  the  court  that 
the  19  letters  not  turned  over  as 
evidence  were  privileged  corres- 

pondence between  client  and 
counsel. 
During  the  argument  Miss  Blu- ford held  her  ground  so  well  and 

with  such  Assurance  that  the 
white  students  m  the  audience 

burst  into  laughter  and  leud  ap- 

plause. Judge  Dinwiddi*  immediately 
ordered  the  courtroom  cleared, 
in  an  action  unusual  in  the  his- 

tory of  the  Boone  County  Cir- 
cuit court. 

The  judge  later  agreed  that  the 

officials  as  evidence  and  brought 

out  through  cross-examination 
of  S.  W.  Canada,  that  the  sole 
reason  for  denying  her  entrance 
to  the  school  was  because  she  was a  Negro, 

NOR  JOURNALISM  AT LINCOLN 

Correspondence  from  Lincoln 
University  in  Jefferson  City,  the 
state  Negro  school,  and  minutes 
of  the  ,  board  of  curators  of  that 
institution  showed  that  there  has 
never  '  Ijeen  provision  for  the 
study  of  journalism  at  that 
school,  that  there  is  none  now, 
and  that  none  is  even  possible 
before  Feb.   1,  1941. 

Miss  Bluford  testniect  that  she 
desired  further  training  so  as 

to  perform  more  capably  her  dut- 
ies as  managing  editor  of  the Call 

Testimony  from  Dowdal  H  Da- vis. Jr..  acting  manager  of  the 
advertising  department  ot  the 
Call,  showed  the  importance  of 
news  excellence  of  a  paper  in  the 
procuring  of  advertising  for  said 

paper. 

Hogsett  made  statementa  and also  shewed  in  testimony  by 

Frank  L.  Martin,  dean  of  Miss- 
oori's  aehoal  of  jonmalism, 
that  they  bcUered  Miss  BInford 
knew  M  mnch  about  jonmaiism 
now  that  farther  study  in  that 
field  would  be  of  no  benefit  to 
her. 

pastor  of  the  church  and  has  done 
exi«llent  work  since  pastoring 

there.  The  sermon  was  preach'.'d 
by  the  Re\-.  Jacobs  of  Brawlf y. 
Enrollment  in  the  city  schools 

continues  to  increase  rapidly.  At 

Washington,  the  enrollment  has 
gone  over  the  500  mark.  Miss 
Danetta  Smith  of  Los  Angeles 
has  been  added  to  faculty  of  the 
school.  Miss  Smith  comes  well 
recommended.  She  is  a  graduate 
from  UCLA  and  the  daughter  of 
Sergeant  W.  D.  Smith,  prominent 
Angeleno.  She  will  immediately 
be  assigned  to  duty. 

SOCIAL 
Among  the  younger  set  attend- ing the  week-end  social  activi. 

ties  in  San  Diego  were  Misses 
Albertina  Miller  and  Regenia 

Payne;  Messrs.  Lucius  Gentry. 
Maceo  Allen.  Payton  Cook.  Al- 

fr^  Morgan,  John  F.  If'ayne. Mrs.  Louise  Fulghum,  Grand 

Trustee.  Daughter  Elks.  IBPOE- 

W,  paid  an  official  visit  to  Phyl- lis Wheatley  Temple  Daughter 
Elks  Last  Wednesday  evening. 

Following  the  regular  session  and 
fraternal  address  by  the  visitor, 

an  appetizing  dinner  was  ser^-ied. Daughter  Fulghum  was  the  house 

tunate  enough  to  be  the  guests 
of  the  committee  were  Vangel 

Mason,  Harry  Tolliver,  and  Na- 
poleon Kinney. 

The  Women's  Civic  Improve- 
ment club  was  host  to  citizens  of 

the  conmiunity  and  surrounding 
territory  last  Monday  evening. 
Bill  Cosby's  orchestra  furnished 
music  for  a  well  attended  dance. 
This  and  other  entertainments 

are  being  given  by  the  club,  pre- 
paratory to  outlining  plans  to  en- tertain the  SUte  Federation  of 

Women's  clubs. 

The  wife  of  Rev.  Mr.  Milton, 

pastor  of  tht  Sweet  Home  Bap- tist church,  died  last  Friday. 
Funeral  services  were  conducted 

Sunday  afternoon. The  freshman  class.  Douglass 

High  school,  very  cleverly  enter- tained in  the  assembly  of  last 
Friday.  Part  1  consisted  ot  a 
program  of  music  played  by  the 
violin  choir,  directed  by  Mrs.  Lu- 

cille CulbersoiL  Part  2  was  a 
well   conducted    Siock   Court    in 

the  n.  -,-  building.  They  did 

use  the  incident  as  a  means  ta 

prey  on  the  public  for  assistanea but  rather  fattd  their  ovm  tMk 

and  as  the  pastor  laconically  aA- monished  them,  the  membea  0t 

the  Second  Baptist  church  raali»> 
ed  they  wen?  the  ones  "To  Wboea 
It  Concerned  "*  The  records  wUI 
show  that  they  have  not 
carried  on  the  worship to  the  church  but  i!so  have_^ 

regular  contributions  to  misatanB 
— Home  and  Foreign;  to  Edaea- 
tion;  and  to  the^veral  demandl 

of  charity.  j 

Plans  are  being,  made  to  msttg 
the  new  building  Sunday.  DaHof 

the  week  tlie  several  organica- tions  of  the  city  will  attend  in  a 
body  and  »"ill  formally  extend 
congratulations  and  best  wiatMa. 
The  dedicatorv  sei-i-ices  well  be 
held  Sunday,  March  3.  Daring 

these  series  of  services  and  eitar- 
cises,  the  various  organ  itationa will    make    dedicatory    offeringa. 

FLUSH  KIDNEYS  OF  POISONS 
AND  STOP  GETTING  UP  NIGHTS 

Live  a  HeolHiier,  Happier, 

Longer  Life 
Thousands  of  men  and  women 

wonder  why  backache  bothers 

them — why  'they  have  to  visit 
the  bathroom  often  at  night — 

why  flow  is  scanty  and  some- times smarts  and  bums. 
Any  one  of  these  symptoms 

mav  mean  that  your  kidneys  and 

bladder   need   attention   now   be- 

guest  of  the  District  Deputy  Lot-    fore   these   mi
nor  ̂ ■■™toms 

tie  August  during  her  visit  here,    develop  into  sen
ous  trouble 

Miss  Octav.a  J  Pavne  and  Mr.  To  flush  out  excess 
 waste  poi-- 

-Wniilm  A^  P^avne  IL  visited  ons  and  acid  from  kidneys,  wothe 

relSs  over  the  hoi  dav  re-  your  imtate&  bladder 
 and  put 

[^mmr  to   their   homes    in'    San  ̂   more  healthjf  activity  mto  them. 

get  a  35-cent  packagp  of  GOU) 
MEDAL    Haarlem   Capsules 
take  as  directed. 

This  harmless,  tried  and 

medicine  gives  results— yo« should  feel  better  in  a  few  da^i^ 

as  this  effective  r^uretic  and  kJd- 

nev  stimulant  <jpve$  excess  tirie^ 
acid  from  the  bbdv-  which  is  o4- 
ten  the  aggrav«ti^  of  jomt  af- 

ory.  sciatica  and.ineuritis. 

_  Doat  be  an  EAST  MAKE  aaA 

may  '  aeeept  a  substitute— -Ask  for  Gal« 
Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Capsalaa— 
right  from  Haarlem  In  HoOaae. 

Get  rK>LD  >reD.%L-^the  eelgla^ al— the  genuine.  Leak  foe  *• 

Ctotd  Medal  on  the  bax — 35 ^ 

West  Pico  Furniture  Co. 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 
'^ILPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKiR" PHONt  PKaapect  nsi 

IflB  BUT  WAT  TO  SATE  MONR  (W 
TOFft  LAONDftT  WOBK 

FAMILT  HNXSHED  work  by  »he  pwuid. 
flead  the  whole  family  wash  fer  thee*  onb^ievablr  low  1 
Ten  potinda  (6r  tl.31  extra  pounds  10c  each.  Mtnintim  hdL 
10  lbs.  Everything  wiejiag  aae  ifsi,  ready  Sat  use.  Ma  ex- 
»a  charfes.  Na  rwtrietons  except  bundla  moat  ha  ene-taaK 
flat  pieces.  Cortaiaa  not  accepted  in  tilii  bundle: 

S  Ladies'  aproM   wt.  1  lb     H  Overall*   wt.  1  ft 
S  Ladies'  ta«  aproaa   "  "  "    H  Coveralls   "  "  " 
M  CoUan 
I  Chcniaes 
4  Combtnattona  ^ 
g  Cecaet  to^ets  •- 
4Drw«.  diiUrb 
1  Dfiiii.  hoaa*  . 
SDNiMa.  aifht 

r  Han*ac«Wift.  laeita.  -  -  • 
1  shifi   "  "  " 

-W  Stockfaiei.  MIk    "  " 
S  UMeeerawen,  India*'-''  "  " 

I  Uadarmti,  ImUmt  — '  " 

t  BkauM.  w  — .-;  ;  • 
M  Raadkarcfaiaii.  leaat.-  '  * 
lenase.  maa'B 

i  Pajama.  taita  - 
H  Bathrobes   

I  Shirts  ntan's  . 9  Uadarshirts  ._ 
9  UaderdrawMt* 
t  Unkmstiila   
1  Paata   
1  Bath  aati    
3  SUpa      

as  Waah  raei   
10  NapkiHa 
%  Shaeta   
1  TaUadaft  . 
t  Bat6ta«ral« 
•  Fa 
•  KHciwti 
1 

•     •    • 
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Announces  Prc-View  Showing  of 

PHILCO  REFRIGERATOR 

Juon  Roy,  Mgr.  of  West  Pico  Cenfral  Ave.  Branch 

9M00  PEOKE  IS  k  CROWD 

£▼•&  tha  Reaa  Bewl  ert  Poaadtae  could  set 

aeeeouaodata  all  of  Aa  98,094  EdSaeo  Cooi- 

pomr  atoddMlden,  but  we  Ofe  pceud  Ihol  m 

mcmy  CcdifotnicBia  thora  die  ewaanhip  el  flte 

Gempany.  *  AppcoiimatelT  80%  of  dM  98^ 
or*  ColifenkBia.  end  ttth  coaiBOB  eeroenUp 

and  coBbol  hoe  be«i  kBrgoly  fofpooiible  ier 

tfia  ocMBpo&y'a  praiBiBaat  part  in  dM  aieadr 
adrancatttadl  o<  Sott&en  Cdileniia  buaineM. 

iadusirr  end  ogricolRtfe.  -k  The  ̂ dlaoik  Cea- 
potty  is  owned  ond  coetiolled  by  am  paepie 
it  aawse*— <i  Soeftawi  OiWfcwBia  oaeMMey  Kt 

MinCM  CAUFNIiA  CMSM  MIMIT  LTi 

■  1  •  .i.-'t 

AT  BOTI  IIXIE  lOSPIULin  STOIES 

^
'
 

Mode  by  nnanufocturaf  of  tha 
famous  "NEW  YORKER"  .  .  . 
"Watarfair  is  o  masterpiece 

of  worknfwnship  elagontly  de- 

signad  &  finished  Now  offered 
ot  this  unhaord^f  Iwt  price — 

irHf  lortaMte 

yarcfcase  mikm  tfcis  ̂ rica 
potsiMe  far  «  fauiad  tmm 5025  WEST  PICO  •  8765  WEST  PICO 

Hf 

(WEST  OP  LA  BREA EAST  Of  ROBERTSON 

Open  Evenings  and  Sundays    • 

2501  S.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 
5025  W.  PICO 
Waataf  &a 

t70  w.  nop 

ihs«: 



If  You  hgi  to  Read  THC  CALIFORNIA  EAGtC  You  May  Never Xfww  It  HoppeiiMl 

TKiiCTJay,  F<fcrp«ry^5,  i^ww  _ 

There  Are  $15^  Worth  Of  Coupons  On  This  Page 
Central  Ave.  Merchants  Invite  You  To  Use  Them 
COUPONS 
Must  Be  Stamped 
V  By  The 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

FREE 
A$1.00  Size -Full  Pint  of  The  New  RITZY 
GLAZE  Cleaner  and  Glaze  for  Use  on  Auto- 

mobiles and  Painted  or  Varnish  Woodwork 

will  be  Given  to  Each  Person  Haying  This  Page 

Stamped  at  the  EAGLE  Office. 

EVERYTHING For  Only 

75  CENTS On  This  Page 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
TWO  ADMISSIONS  •  Value  40e 

(Adults— 20c   •    Children — 10c) 

NEW  SAVOY  THEATRE 
Central  at  54th CEntury  28921 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  £agle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

## 
ONE  QUART  OF  EASTERN  OIL 

Eye  Grinders''  (Gilmore) SERVICE  STATION 
I.  EVANS,  Prop 

  52nd  and  Central  Avenue    
Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

ONE  BRAKE  ADJUSTMENT  (Value  $1.50) 

Racer's  Automotive  Service LONNIE  L.  RACER 
4303  Sa  Central  Ave. ADams  9392 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  Hie  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 
  ,   :   

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
ONE  RADIO  DIAL  LIGHT  INSTALLED 

In  Your  Home  -  Value  $1 .00 

Nationol  Radio  Electric  Service 
5311  South  Central  Avenue 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  Hie  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

-  ■  --    

Present  this  Coupon  for  obsolutely  Free 
DIFFERENTIAL  and  TRANSMISSION  of  your  cor 

Checked  and  filled  with  SIGNAL  GREASE 
(Average  Valne  50c) 

Gibbs  Signal  Service  Station 
43rd  and  Central  ADams  9392 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  Hie  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
CHOICE  OF  NECK  TRIM  OR  STUDIO  GIRL  SHAMPOO 

(Value  50e  -  Except  Thurs.  and  Sat) 

The  Bronze  Studio  of  Beauty 
CREATORS  OF  LOVELINESS  #  GRACE  BOONE 

4612  So  Central  Avenue  ADams  0701 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

One  Greose  Job  Using  100  per  cent  PENNSYLVANIA" LUBRICANTS  ( Except  Sot.  and  Sun. )  Value  $1 .00 

J.A.NADEAUCO. 
(FORD  SALES  AND  SERVICE   SINCE  1911) 

Central  Ave.  at  Slauson  ADoms  7141 

Not  .Good  Unless  Stamped^  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

ONE  CAN  NEUMAN'S  TOOTH  POWDER  (Value  25c) 

Silver  Cut  Rate  Drug  Store 
Open  All  Night  •  Free  Delivery  Service 

5401  South  Central  Avenue ADoms  71 15 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
ONE  EXAMINATION  AND  CHIROPRACTIC 

TREATMENT  -  Value  $400 

DR.  VERNICE  MOODY,  D.  C. 
4803  South  Central  Ave. 

CEntury  2-7621 
Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free^ 
ONE  BATTERY  RECHARGE 
Value  50c  (Does  not  include  rental) 

Jack's  Super  Service  Station 24-HOURS  SERVICE   •   JACK  CARR  -  ELBERT  WALKER 
4900  So.  Central  Avenue  ADoms  9595 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  IS,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
SPARK  PLUGS 

Removed  From  Yoifr  Car,  SAND  BLASTED,  CLEANED  &  ADJUSTED 

FAIRWAY  AUTO  WORKS 
JAS  R.  BINNS 

5410  South  Central  Avenue  CEntury  2-2826 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
One  Loose  Breakfast  or  Dining  Chair  Tightened 

(By  Expert  -  Value  75c) 

THE  QUAKER  CITY  SHOP 
FURNITURE  -  UPHOLSTERING   (30-Tears  Experience) 

RICHARD  CORNISH,  Prop. 

4768  S.  Central  Ave.   ADoims  0600 
Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

Choice  of  any  TONIC  in  the  House  and  also 
SCALP  TREATMENT  -    -Value  25c 

ECHO  BARBERSHOP 
W.  J  GADSON 

4300  South  Central  ADoms  9592 
Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  al>solutely  Free 
YOUR  GLASSES  TIGHTENED  AND  ADJUSTED 

By  Expert  -  Value  75c 

LEACH  OPTICAL  SERVICE 
DR.  C.  W.  LEACH,  Optometrist  -  Hours  10-6 

4418  Control  Avenue 

Not  CU>od  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

Choice  of  VIRGJNIA  STYLE  BAKED  HAM  SANDWICH, 

HAMBURGER,  or  Large  Bowl  of  Deluxe  Soup 

BEST  TO  EAT  CAFE 
Vernon  and  Control 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

YOUR  WATCH  CLEANED  -  Volue  $1.50 

DUKE'S  WATCH  SHOP 
All  work  guaranteed  -  25  )^ars  Watch  re|>airing  service 5313  So.  Central  Ave.     ̂    

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
CHOICE  OF  ONE  LESSON  IN 

Stage  -  Ballroom  Dancing  -  Singing  or  Piano (Value  n-25) 

THE  NEW  NASH  STUDIO 
MALCOLM  NASH,  Director 

5512  South  Control  Avenue  ADoms  9910 
Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  Hie  kagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

ONE  CAN  OF  LOYAL  HOUSEHOLD  CLEANER    '  ̂ 

(Value  20c)  ' 

Royal  Soap  &  Chemical  Co. 
5101  South  Central ADonu  6163 — ADoms  6164 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  Tlie  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15,  t940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
CHOICE  OF  ANY  HAIR  TOKIC  IN  THE  HOUSE 

(Value  25c) 

SAUNDER'S  BARBER  SHOP 
4907  South  Central  Avenue 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

CHOICE  OF  ARCH  OR  HOT  OIL  SCALP  TREATMENT 
(Tues.  and  Wed.  only) 

BERN  ICE'S  BEAUTY  SALON 
4822  South  Central 

CEntury  26383 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

50c  WORTH  OF  CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING 

THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
4075  South  Central  Avenue 

CEntury  24228 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

READ  THIS  CAREFUUy JUST  ONE  LITTLE  THING  TO  DC 
Bring  this  Whole  Page  to  the  Office  of  The  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE,  4075  Central  Avenue,  and  for  only  75c  you  can  have  oil  of  the  COUPONS 

lOn  this  Page  Stamped.  Then  they  may  be  used  by  ony  Person  post  16  years  of  age  for  just  what  they  call  for  -  This  deal  irstrictly  on  the  level. 

THE  DEALERS  DO  THIS  TO  GET  AQUAINTED  WITH  YOU  -  NO  PURCHASE  Is  Necessary  At  Any  Storesi 
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J.  ̂ .  Johnson  Memorial 
Project  Lounched  in  N.  Y. 
NEW  YORK.  Feb.  15.— A  mem-  i   

onal  project  to  erect  a  statue  to    T^   Hni/I  Ttftflrk^rC 
the  late  James  •  Weldon  Johnson'   'V   nOlU     I  eOCnerS 
has  been  launched  by  a  commit-  ^T«^»S^I^.^    I  ■>»&     ^«& 
tee  here  under  the  chairmanship  •    ■  niining    I IIST.  GT 
-of  Theodore  Roosevelt  Mayor  Fi-  ̂   J      D  ^'    m. 
orelic  H.  LaGuardia  is  honorar>- lOCCOnCl  DOptlSt  1 chairman,  with  Gene  Buck  as  Attention  Sunday  School chairman  of  the  executive  com-  ^-orkers.  there  will  be  an  Inter- 
t^  .^  treasurer.  Headquar^  denominational  Teachers  Train- tert  of  the  committee  are  at  69  ,ng  Institute  held  at  the  Second 
Fifth  avenue,- with  Walter  White  Baptist  church,  comer  Grifuth 

T?^'^^»    ̂ '       11  u  .  J  L.     '  Avenue  and  24th  street.  Los  An- The  statue  will  be  executed  by  geies.  Tuesday  evening.  Feb.  20 
Richmond  Barthe.  young  Negro  at  7:45  p.  m.  There  will  be  four sculptor,   and  will  stand  at   110th    half  hour  cla^^s  sessKjns. 

,  'r^^LT  pfri^'^''  rr'^f"^-,'^'''"^        ̂ """8  the  First  Institute,  con- !  Central    Park.       The    location    is    ducted  by  some  of  our  most  bnl- 

Catherine   Mitcbem   ot   Los   An- 

geles. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harold  Addison 
entertained  Saturday  night  in 

compliment  to  Mrs.  Peark  Price 
and  daughter,  Josephine,  who 
were    their    week-end    guests. 

_.    ,      ,     „       _  ..     „.,,     f^,"::  Those   enjoying   the   evening   of Wesley)— Mrs.  Betty  Hill  of  Los  i  k-i^-^  ,^i  ;j,„*;.._  „-~.  m^.„ 

B. 

Morehouse 
Alumni  to 
Celebrate 

Negro   History 
Club  Meets 
Tonight 
SAN  DIEGO,    (By   Mrs.   E. Wesley) -Mrs.  Betty  Hill  of  x^  ;  bridge  and  dancing  were:  Messrs.  , 

Ajngel^,  executive  secreUry  of  ̂ j  j^^^  Alvin  Denny  D«n  f  ATLANTA  (Ga.)  Feb.  15- the  Women  s  Pohtical  Study,  jiojjij^j^jjOr^^^j^  J  j^^^  I  Hundreds  of  Morehouse  alumni 
clubs,  w-as  the  distinguished  gu^  brough.  Mrs.  Claude  Hodge.  Mrs.  '  throughout  the  country  are  mak- 
^fii'^i^^r^  '*'°""*"  ̂   club.  Mrs.  E  1  o  i  s  e  McGafney  and  E  d  d  i  e  !  ing  extensive  preparations  for  the Mildred    L  an  n  I  n  g      president,  (  jjj^h^^^g  I  celebration   of  the   73rd  anniver- 
Tue^ay  night.  Mrs.  Hill  was  pre-  ^^  Claude  Hodge  and  Mrs.  sary  of  their  alma  mater  which sented  to  the  assembled  ladies  at    j^^^^  ̂ ,„^,  hostesses  at  a    takes  place  Sunday. 
the  home  of  Mrs.  E.  W.  Artderson,  ]      _        .    .   .         j 
secretary  of  the  local  club. 

Mrs.  Hill,  who  is  exceptionally 

Carter.    Rev.   J.    A.    Dames,    Rev. 
Baxter    Duke    and    others,    there 
will  be  a  question  and  discussion 

•  period  after  each  class. 
We   earnestly    invite  you   to 

■   I  r^.oticed  the  girls  took  my'cd-    what  is  generally  regarded  as  the    1,3^  Bible  teachers,  Mrs.  Blanche vice  f'^r  once,  donned  their  new    beginning  of  the     Heart  of  Har- 

bor.n":.-.    e.-cira    special.    The    oc-    lem." 
casi'T..  was  Jimmy  Lunceford's  The  statue  will  be  a  bronze 
dan.e  Sur.dav  night  at  the  group  commemorating  Mr.  John- 
S!'riae.  ?o.'  s     famous     poem.     "O.     Black 

The  glamorous  Miss  Maggie  ,  and  Unknown  Bards."  The  group 
Hathaway  with  her  fur  jaclcet  will  be  raised  from  the  ground 
arr-i  hat  to  match  just  beamed  ton  a  pedestal  of  m.arble,  on  one 
f-T  joy  to  be  so  near  to  the  side  of  which  vMil  appear  the 

Ipinceford    boys    again.  '  head -of  the  poet  m  relief,  on  the 
Joe  Louis'  ex-basketbail  ma.a-  other  side  a  stanza  from  the  poem 

ager  and  his  lovely  wife  were  on  which  conjured  up  the  vision  of 
har.ci  to  give  their  moral  support,    tne    figures    on,  the    monument 

abo\'L. 

lovely  breakfast  Sunday  morning  '      Founded   by   William  Jefferson 
in  honor  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harold    White    in    Auguita,    Georgia,    in 

.    .  ,     ,  ,,        ■•       ',    Addison  and  their  daughter,  Mrs.  '  1867.  Morehouse  bore  three  diff- informed   along  all   political    p^^^^  p^^^  ̂ ^  Los  Angeles.  erent  names  before  it  finaUy  at- 
Mrs.  Cuney  White,  charmingly  tained  iu  present  title  in  1913. 

e  n  t  e  r  t  a  i  ned  the  Bide  A'Wee  First  known  as  Augusta  Institute. 
Bridge  club  at  her  home  Thurs-  the  name  was  changed  in  a  few 
day  afternoon.  Guests,  other  than  .  years  to  Atlanta  Baptist  Semin- 
club  members,  were:  Mmes.  Ada    ary.    and   then    later    to    AtUnta 

lines,  kept  her  listeners  interest- 
ed   from    start    to    finish    of   her 

splendid    address. 
GRADUATES 

Our  graduates  in  the  mid-win- ter class  include  Bettie  Moore, 
Delcia  Long,  from  San  Diego 
Senior  liigh;  from  Memorial 

Junior  high:  June  North.  Gene- 
vieve Brown.  Lois  Clark.  John 

Brown;    from    Snvder    Continua- come   and  bring  a   friend   also  ̂   ̂on  school.  Ethelyn  Hopkins  and bring    your    note    book.      As    we    Gweneth  Lowe. 

CJeveland,  L.  Bishop.  Joe  Smith. 
Susie  Osby.  Dorothy  Shannon. 
G  r  a  cv  e  Goodwin,  M.  Mickens. 
Cleo  F^les,  Rachel  Bell.  Club 
prizes  were  won  by  Mrs.  Rosa 
Little,    first:    Mrs.    Bertha    Shel- 

Baptist  college:  In  the  73  years 
of  Its  existence,  the  College  has 

grown  from  a  small  three-story 
structure  located  near  Terminal 
Station  to  a  campus  of  12  acres 
with  9  modern  buildings.  In  this 

Sr'or:.  society,  theatrical.  lab- 
oring classes  and  of  course  the 

jittL-"!-  bues  were  ^^.el!  represent- 
ee at  th?  Lunc-rford  dance,  with 

a  tr.:ch  of  the  Or.ent  in  spots. 
I;  :s  too  cad  that  we  can  not 

g-. :  tostether  ir\  a  large  crowd 
w.-hout  making  some  kind  of  a 
d;-;virbar.ce.  Trr.s  applies  to  the 
fctrie  squabble  two  m.er.  had  ai 
tl- -  Sh-riro  dance  which  the 

.  wnite  papers  vrote  up  as  a  ri<it. 
Yii:  kn.v.v  a!'  t:iey  s:t  back  and 
■v>  art  for  is  t'l  m^iepre-jent  our 
race  as  a  '.vhr'.t.  So  \vc  should  all 
liy   to    be   m'Tc   or.   our   toes. 
My  prom:=e  was  T  give  vou 

InCoima".!  jn  abovr  the  Ltmcjford 
h.rrvscl:.  He  13  100  per  cent  and 

don't  let  a.^.vo-.e  tell  you  dift'rr- 
entiy.  His  -ii.^co^ition.  attitude. 
and  m.anr.er..-rT-  ir  e'.'-Ty  respect 
v.itl  nev:r  c.~.-.r. ge.  H'^'s  one  of 
thfve   rogj.ar   ca:-.    Y^  u    kr.o-.c 

If  v'Mi  did  "'^"  h'-j-  him  l.ist 

Saiurdav-  or.  .A.'  .Js:v;s'  one  hiju" 
ja-r.brree  pro^r.-^-r..  '  r  ;;.r.;;.r  K 
F  W  B  you  r'al'y  -:i.-.-''^d  sorr.-^- 
thi.ng.  T'-.e  auests  •  -.  the  p  r  - 
grani  in'.1..3--i  ?*:,r.r;v  Er.r.i.-. 
PhiF  Harr-^.  Ray  Noble.  Cnnrie 

B.-jwel.  ard  .':"  -r.'v  Lur.ctford 
T'-, i»  would  have  been  your  real 
cr.ince  to  f.rii  i''.".  '-■■■:'  -.r  e  1  1 
J'rnmy  k.io-.^^  r  .  .t.^isic  He  v,  a^ 
gi'.OTi   93   p-:r   cent. 

.\  mu-^i:  q--...'  in  e--reral  'r^- 
t'.'. -;€n  '.r:es>  farr.ius  orc'-r-^tra 
lea-iers  a'-'i  >".-Ftv  >::rger:  birth- 
plice  ■  f  d.::'rrer;  cip-r;  i,^r.-. 
w  -air  ir.-iie  ■--.e-r.  farr  ~l.--.  t.-.eir 
ra-res  e-c. 

J  ":my  Lur.ci  '''rd  i~  a<  we'.'. 
].<?'•.  arr^r.z  t"-^  -'^-I'^^s  as  .r 
cwn  race,  if  ro:  hotter.  Y  _: 

should  have  'oee--  t"ere  'o  .".-ar 
t -em  talk  ab'u:  h..-  band  and 

t'p  pr'  wi  he  p'av.-:i  tj  m  Glen- 
da '0  the   nig-V.   'D-^f'  re 
T&ke  notice  cf  Vi.'.y  x.  t  h  e 

piano  player,  v,  j  d...n':  r?alizO 
V -.at  he  can  d'  :  ■  those  kejvs. 
5-<y.r.   -h  ng  cf  W.;-.»  Smith,  lb* 

RIVERSIDE  CHURCH 

HOLDS  ALL-DAY 
MEETING  SUNDAY 
RIVERSIDE  I  By  Frances  M. 

Williams) — Emanuel  S  e_v  e  n  t  n 
Dav  .•\dvent.<t  church.  Rev.  Den- 
ni;  Black,  pastor,  is  holding  all- 
dav  meeting  Sundav  at  Masonic 
Hall.  12th  street.  Rev.  R,  .A..  .An- 

derson, u- 0  r  i  d  eva.".geiLst.  will 
spea.-c  at  3  p.  vr..  An  evening  ot 
social  events  will  be  held  at  7 
p.    rr..    by    the   young   people. 

Sici'nd  Baptist  Senior  choir, 
garbed  m  ti-.eir  new  \Mnter  black 
ard  white  robes,  surprised  tr.e.r 
pastur.  Rlv.  Wm.  Thomas.  Sun- 

dav afternoon  as  thev  rendered 
a  lovely  program  of  spirituals  by 
Thorr.as  A.  Dorsoy  and  t  ther  Ne- 

gro composers.  Sol'/ists  fur  tne 
aitt-rnoon  were  .Mrs.  Mav  Willi- 
a.m..-.  .\r.v.  Cecil  Jones.  .Mr.-.  V,  T. 

-Armstrong  wno  also  read  •'The 
Cijarette  and  tne  Girl."  and 
readme,  "Hunor  to  th>^  Negro 
"WiLman  ■  M>.<  Bell,  daughter  or 
-Mr  and  .Mrs  O.  D,  B.-il  Mi^s  Inez 

Smith  sar2  "Mv  Desire.' 
cho.r  sane  •'The  Stone  "  no 
thoir  dt-Tjartirg  pianist.  Mis_ 
Sn-i:h.  In  the  evening,  the  c'loir 
and  ministrr  held  services  a: 
Sh-m.-Jn   Institute. 
Because  of  bad  ueatii-r  two 

weeks  ago.  th  ■  C.tizens  club  1.- 
mstallmg  officers  M'  nday  eve- 

ning a-  Mercantile  Hall. 
5ick  List- 
Mr^  J'j-  W:nsf-.n  confined  t-' 

n-i  t-t-d  fir  pas;  f-;-.v  week-  :» 
jga-n  able  to  '.eavr-  his  bedrooni 
"h  .-  -A  ee'-:  M:'  Thom.a-  Bryant. 
.'i  si-'c  Sunday,  was  visited  by 
-Mr-.  Btn  Jor.i.^  and  .Add^e.  sister 
and    da..2h*   ;-   of  Mrs.   Brvant    of 

sincerely  believe  this  is  the  be- 
ginning of  better  Christian  Edu- 

cation for  the  family.  May  we 

count   on  seeing  you   thcre^ 
I      '\'ours  for  True  Christian  Pro- 

^  gress.  The  Educational  Commit- 
tee of  the  Interdenominational  S: 

S.    Workers    Union    of    Southern 

j  California. I  J.  R.  Wright,  chairm.an:  Mrs. 
S.  C.  Hamilton.  Secy;  Fletcher 

W.  Smith.  President  of"  Union. 

William   Stoard 
in  Recital 
Pasadena  m.iisic  lovers  wili  be 

offered  a  rare  treat  Sunda^■  at 
First  A.ME  church.  Pasadena. 
when  .-Mice  Buggs.  teacher  of 
pipe  organ  and  piann.  will  present 
ncr  brother.  William  Stoard.  m 
"ecitai.  Stoard  is  well  known 
throughout  the  Southland  as  a 

.singer  of  ability  and  has  appear- 
ed ar  s?veral  of  the  leading 

cnurches.  clubs  and  over  the  ai.-. 
Stoard  IS  at  present  choir  di- 

rect'ir  of  Scott  Methodist  churcii. 

Rev  Karl  Downs,  pastor.  A  Los 
.Angeles  appearance  will  follow 
the  Pasadena  concert,  it  was  an- nounced. 

SP  Ladies  Auxiliary  and 
The  Local  Hold  Meeting 
'^''^■S  The  Southern  Pacific  Ladies' 

Au-Xil.arv  and  Local  No  5H2  met 

in  regular  Sf^ssinn  last  Thui'.sday 
afternoion  at  t  h  p  organ iza"ti>'n 
•-eadquarters  on  E.  I2'th  streot. 
Mrs.  I.  B.  Hibler  opened  the  meet- 

ing and  uas  greeted  by  a  iar g  ; aitendance. 

Guest  speakers  were  Frank  M. 

Larshe.  whose  sub  j  e  c  t  '.s'l'S 
■Lire'  and  John  E.  HargrM-.-. 
Mr?  H:b!er  is  president:-  Mr.-. 
Ward,  secretarv.  and  Mrs  Gor- 
t.'-jde    Freeman,    rep. 'rter. 

MISCELLANY 

Mrs.  Louise  Malone  Braxton, 
only  wo  man  bass  singer  in 
America,  will  be  leaiured  by  the 
Kentucky  Harmony  singers  ui 
concert  for.  Bethel  Baptist  church 
tonight   at   Mem.oria!  .Auditorium. 

Mrs.  R.  H.  Lanning.  president 

of  the  Bide  .\T/'cc  Bridge  club, 
who  IS  vacaticjning  in  the  North 
for  a  few  weeks,  returned  to  the 

city .  for  the  week-er.d. 

ton.  second.  Guest  prizes  were  to  !  sarhe  period  of  time,  approxi- 
ton.  second.  Guest  prizes  went  to  mately  1850  men  have  been  grad- 
Mrs.  Mickeos.  and  Mrs.  O  s  b  y.  uated  from  the  .Academy,  the 
Mrs.   H    Lanning  is   president.  School   of   Reliigon   and   the  Col- CHIRCHE^ 

A  short  program,  noting  Na- 
tional Negro  History  week,  was 

presented  Sunday  morning  at 
Bethel  .AME  church.  An  oration. 
"Toussaint  L'Ouverture"  was  de- 

livered   by    Fred    Johnson:    Mis: 

lege. 

PRES.   HUBERT   IS 

A  PREACHER 
Acting  President  of  Morehouse 

is  Dr.  Charles  DuBois  Hubert,  a 
m.ember  of  the  class  of  1909.  and 

for    many    years   director    of    the 

Genevieve  Brown  sang.  "The  .Ag-  |  School   ̂ f    Religion.    In.  addtuon 

es"    was    the    subject    sermon   of  i  to  these^; duties,  he  finifs  time  to 
Rev.   L.   H.   Owens,    pastor.   Ser-    serve  as  pastor  of  the  local  Prov- 

Elder   and    Mrs.    Jam.es    Fisher,  i  vice     men     were    special    guests.  I  idence    Baptist    church. 

Eider    and   Mrs.   F.    E.    Baker,   all    Felix  Dobbs  was,  baptized  at   the  |      Coincident  with  the  celebration 
of  Los  .Angeles,  are  visitors  m  tlie    close   of   the   sermon.  I  of  Founders'  Day  will  be  the  op- Sunday  afternoon  at  three,  the  ening  of  the  Morehouse  campaign 

Marv  F.  Handy  Missionary  So-  to  .raise  S40€.000  toward  the  en- 
c;"i\.  Mrs.  Lucy  Brown,  presi- 

dent, will  hold  a  "Heart  Ser- 
vice' with  Rev.  Owens  deliver- 

ing  the   message. 
District  meeting  of  the  Church 

of  God  in  Christ  wUl  be  held  Feb. 
20-24  at  the  local  Church  of  God 
in  Christ.  1705  Logan  ayenue. 

Rev  Jame's  A.  Jackson,  pastor. 
Elder  C.  T.'  Jarges.  District  super- 

intendent, will  be  in  charge.  El- 
di-r  Pier  son  will  preside  on 

Young  Pedpie*  Day.  The  public IS  wf;coiT:e. 
YWCA 

.A  Business  and  Professional 
Girls'  i.i-jb  IS  being  organized  at 
the  Clav  Street  YWC.A^  .A  group 

of  young  business  and  protes- 
sionai,  worpen  have  been  con- 

tacted so  the  organization  can 
'oe  f  irmod  and  get  under  way  to 

Bible  Studv  group  nieet^  each 
Wednt^dav  at  2  p.  m.  Mrs.  Eliza-  officers  were  elected 
beth  Kmcaid  is  the  leader. 

city  Sunday,  a  week  ago. 
Mrs.  N.  Carlyie  of  Los  .Angeles 

was  the  recent  week-end  gULst 
of  her  sister.   Mrs.  J.  A.  Jacksor. 

Elder  S  M  Crouch,  state  over- 
-setr  of  the  CliLirch  of  G< id  m 
Christ  of  California,  and  Elder 

E  NI. 'Wilson  of  Los  Angeles, 
vere  Visttors  in  the  city  recent- 

ly, the  guests  of  Elder  and  Mr;. 
lam.es  .A    Jack-   n. 
Mrs.  .Alex  McPherson.  active 

i.n  ch'ur  n  and  civic  circles,  paid 
a  business  visit  to  L  >>  Angele-i  ;i 
few  days  ago  and  was  th*  gue-t 

of  her  scin  and  daughter-in-lav.'. Dr    and   Mrs    H    McPhersor 
Negro  History  week  is  ben  n 

fittingly  observed  by|  many  loci 

bodies,  including  the  Women's Poiit'Cal  Studv  clubl  conducted 

by  Mrs  ..\ex  McPhers.  n  and  tile 
Fndav  Evening  Forum.  Joseph. Vei-..'-.  ..Tr  .  L:-.3!rm.an. 

SOCIETY 
Ml--.    Gra:.'  iiie    Waiton    t-nter- 

■i.Tv  d     r'"'C":.tlv     ■; 
p  a  r  t  y.    r.>noring 

dowment.  An  offer  to  match  this 
amount  has  been  made  by  the 

General  Education  Boar  cl.  de- 
pending on  the  ultim.ate  success of  the  drive. 

Pascderta  Literary  Art 

Club  Sponsors  Tea 
A  Valentine  Tea.  sponsored  by 

the  Pasadena  Literary  Art  club, 

assisted  by  the  Chi  Ettes.  an  or- 
ganization of  student  nurses,  was 

held  Sundav  afternoon  at  the 
Bovs'  Home  on  E.  50th  street,  for 

the  benefit  of  the  Bovs'  H'lme. .A  delightful  variety  program 
W'as  rendered.  Taking  can  were 
E.  Stune.  A.  McNeil.  E.  Smock. 

J.     Smock,   F.    -Anderson    and    L. 

Rus.s. 

Mrs.  Carrie  Albritton  Daniel, 

one  of  Southern  California's  out- standing dram.atic-sopranos.  will 
be  presented  in  recital  at  Shaw 
Methodist  chapel.  I140I  S.  Com.p- 
ton  avenue.  Sundav  afternoon  at 3:00    p.   m.. 

Th-   artist   received    her  vocal 
train, ng  at  the  New  England  Con- 

servatory of  Music.  Boston.  Mass  I 

She  has  appeared  m  recital  many  ' 
times    in     Los    Arigeles    and    has thrilled  her  m.any  audiences  with  I 

her    unique    interpretations    and 
beautiful  renditions  of  the  class- 

ics and  imm.ortai  Negro  spirituals. 
Mrs.  Daniel  has  been  guest  artist 
over   the   NBC   system,   soloist    at 
Hollywood    b>jwl    and    soloist    at 
the  San  Diego  Fair. 

.An  enjoyable  evening  in  song 
and  culture  is  assured  all  who 
attend.  The  admission  is  free,  and 

a  Silver  offering  will  be  lifted  'o 
sponsor  the  cultural  de-eicpment of  the  community. 

M-ni-  .  Gu--'s 
:  n  i  Mn  o^  R  h. 

n;.  ..Lg.--n.  M  -- .A  deii^hiiui  ^ 
tnjt    g:'.cn    for 

;tM  a  bridge 
M.S.  Edward 

mcluriecf  Messrs. 
•r:  Tnom.«jS.  Jon.n- 
Rut.n  Jenkins. 

urpr..-c  party  vvas 
J'linn  1  Brown    le- 

„T 

av( 
He 

Sr-XOp. 

£  -w.  T-'"  '-a-s  ■  1  nis- 
Cor.2ra:...a;.on  :  M: 

W.-?-icy  vcr-.'  att"ac".'.'e 
a"  '..IS  Durbar  Cocktail 
V  ra.n  off  earlv  Monia 

:"g  to  get  m.arrirci  t.'  tn 
som.e  chap.   Louis   Loren.-' 

«\e 

^s'tj;:- 
•va.:re^- 
L''una- 

'.  m.'"'itn- 
it'na^d- 
?.   Mulci: 

'—  s   .Angeles. 
-Mr.-.    Ma:..n    Scott 

in  \'a!ent.ne  co 
Mr«,  Br-^wn  erf  San  Bernard. no. 
Mr?  L--  R  •-. .  C  ,'ef  of  S:^ft  of 
y..:7.  ■  F.-.i:  Edna  William^, 
mer-hers  .  ■  Auxi'iarv  to  Antn^^nv 

C-.irr,.n2nam  P  ̂ t  No  2'Ji)3  m  a rrund  tab: 

liapciness   witn   a.,  tne   s-.:cess  is 
yo.:rs. 

Saturday  night  was  th?  D'.  1 
^!ars  formal,  and  wnat  a  l^  -eiy 
tim.e  was  had  'oy  ev-.-.-yone.  In 
giancm;  over  the  cr.A  1  -"mie  of 
t.he  folljwi.ng  pers.-'r_s  were  se:-n 
c;  tting  the  rug: 

^!!«s  Gertrude  Cru:'<shank.  Mr 
V  .3cod--'a.-  Mars.  G  Benge  Benv 
Mr'.  E-tmlit.-,  B  .-:  ev  Mr  arr 
Mrs.  R.  oer:  Wi.son.  >.r,ss  Ham-  : 
Hizhlr-A.'r  Mr  a-d  Mrs,  J.  W 
Bradv  M.lired  Jor.-^.  R:c-  a  - 
H  y  M'^.  V.  Fr?nk  am.  Mar- 
gi.erite  Cnacmar.  femm.ne  lead 

nt  -Luckv  Day  '  Mrs  Sar  uel  H 
Franklm.  Miss  M.iurin--  G-'-do:: 
Rufus  N'  rmar  Mrs.  Juan.ta  C 
L...yd.  Mr-  Bon  .Augustine.  Mrs. 
L'-sten  W.i.-i  ns  Mr  .  Yvonn,^  Wii- 

1-.:=.  ̂ ar'  .d  Li  ■:  1.  Mi--  R i.tn  ,T 
Ti''A,T..Mi.  M..-S  Z).  '  :'.■,  G  W...-d- 
s.  n.  Mr.  an,:i  Mr-.  Wocxison.  Frank 
White.  J-  M-s  J-..r-?fa  R..i;ins. 
Mrs.  Gl'd:n»  M  i-^  n.  .Mr^  Joani'a 
H=.rmon.  Mr.  Ear;  Hum.onri"-. 
W.i'.do  R-bmsnn.  Dear-  Mars  M: . 
p.-d  Mr^  M..iard  Jhn.son.  M.-s. 
T^-'.a  Quails.  Mr.  and  Mrs  Gau- 
t.  --.  Mr  and  Mr^  Leo-  Can-.  Mr 
a-  .Mrs.  Le;-  r  .Aar  n.  Mr  and 
?.:     .    William.   L.    Brown.    Sam.^el 

ida.l     Laurence    Websfr.    Jr. 

th     T'wnsel.    Dr     and     Mr:,. 
•?.  Ennis.   Mr    and  Mrs.   Aii  x- 
er.  Erfie  Tnurs*   n   Vera  Brad- 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hiidrew  Chri:- 

Kappa  Alumni  Chapter 
Holds  Monthly  Meets 

;rved    tea        Regular     monthly    luncheon 
Mrs.  Eariy.     meetings   of    the   .Alumni   chapter 

of     Kappa    Alpha     Psi     fraternitv 
wil'    be    held,    it    was    announcd 
following   a   m.eeting    last   Fr;da;. 
Marcn    3   was   set  as   the   date  of 
the  next  meeting. 

'  talk   Sunday   at   4   p.        .Accept,  d    into    m.embersliip    r,f 
l-''rr.'.-.  the    ci-.aoter    at    Fridav's    ses-io'i 
Alien,    found-r   of    the     -A-erc     Rev.    Baxter    Duke.    .Alvm 

Watkms.   Floyd    C     Covington.    J. 
Mitchell.    Dr.    H.    W     Hum.pnre>. 
Horace  Tayl.?r  and   Ear!  Lewis. 

L.  A.  Fellowship 

League  to  Meet 
The  Los  .Angeles  Feiiowship 

League  w.ll  meet  m  regular 
breakfast  session  Sunday  m.^.Tn- 
ing  at  3  a.  m.  at  the  28:n  streit 
YMCA.  Boy  Scout  and  youth  ac- 

tivities will  feature  the  prosram. 

with  scout  e.xecutive  Earno.--  E. 
Voss.  assistant  scoutmaster  Eimo 

Welch,  and  scoutm.asTer  of  Troop 
25.  J.   B.   Boss,  as   guests. 

Ri 

R  ■ 

C- an 

tl  •.:  . 
Tne  22nd  — tne  .Arm.str.,na  and 

Garcia  light.  If  yoa  have  not 
yo-_;r  lick--'.;  already,  you  had  bet- 

ter start  Utinking  aoout  tnem  be- 
cause thev  are  going  fast.  They 

ar-  on  sal-::  at  the  Dunbar  h  .tci. 
Ti-.e  I!>4o  Black  and  Tan  Revue 

at  Los  Angeles  Orpheum.  Theatre 
had  the  SRO  sgn  hanging.  It 
featured  th"  fa.mou?  Mills  Brotl:- 
er-.  Boh  Parrish.  singer.  Floyd 
Ri--'s  Rug  Cuttmi;  Man-.acs.  Littlo 
R  icrt  Taiam."n.  tac  dancer,  -.'.ho 
w-n  the  Evening  Herald  Express 
B- tier  Baoies  Contest:  Pigrneat 
Markham.  com.c.  a.nd  Monte  Hav  - 

ley.  C'ltics  are  raving  over  tne 
show  as  being  a  "sohd  sender.' 
Sally  Rand  and  her  star-studded 

, -revue  appeared  on  the  sam.e  bill. 

R'cn.ard  .Alien,  found-r  of  the 
.AME  C  ..rc'-,  ■'  .0-  honored  thru- 

.  ..:  th,  day  a-  A'len  Ciiape!  AME 
churcn.  Re-.-  Rut'cdgc.  past'jr.  eu- 
i'.'gized  th-;  life  tf  that  great  m.an 
in  h;s  serm.i  n  ,.t  I!  Rev,  W.  G 

Wiiha.m.-;.  i.n-  of  .Alien  Cnapel's 
pillar',  delivered  a  wonderful 
-'■-m.  n  r.-  7  p.  m..  on  ti'"  sLibjeot. 

'Christ.  First  PiJce  in  our  Hearti.'' 
■■-Achie'.  ement-j  of  tne  Negro  race 
m  7(5  vear.--  WuS  tiie  subject  Re-. 
Ru'ledae  srok--  on  at  the  lunch- 

es-n  a:  th-^  ¥.:■'■  Metio.)dLSt  cnurch. 

Fr.duV.  !o  W"m'-n^'  Council. 
L<:~.:-<  .Aid  Foieisn  and  H  0  m.  e 
M.^s:..r-:.rv    Societies, 

J,   Arthur  Twyne 
Ordained   Here 
A"  t  h  ■:■  Eastside  Religicus 

Sc.en^ie  .As='-cia"ion  Sunday  a" 
4  r.  m  Dean.  Ern'^s;  Hoim.es  c  :' 
t-^  Religious  Science  Institute 
or'  R»-i.gior.  an  '  Philosopnv.  or- 
da:ned  J  .-\rth..r  Tv.  yno.  leader 
of  tn"  Eastside  Religious  Scirnc 

as-..(..a'i-.'  a  m.inister  of  Relig- 
lou--   sc.ence. 

T:"-'     o:-i:i:nat:on     was     I'pen     t 
'he  pjbiic  and   was  witnessed  bv 
a   rr'  -A  d   ijf   Mr    T-.vyne  s    friends 
and    w-til    w-isi-.ers. 
Dean  Hoim.es  was  assisted  bv 

his  bm'her.  Rev.  Jerom.e  Holmes. 
Regnald  Amour,  trustee  of  the 
In.-titute  and  Dr.  Charles  Scott 
-A  no  IS  m  charge  of  the  Insti- 

tute's extension  wnrk.  The  pub- lic IS  invited  to  attend  Sundav 

m-  rn.ng  service  at  11  a.  m..  at 
Grav  5  Conservatorv-.  4i)68  S. 
Central    avenuo. 

J.  .Artinur  ''"wvne  is  m.inister 
and    Beatrice    Tr-HStle,    secretary-. 

ct  n:iy  iit  nis  par<nts  nom;  in 
"  -n.-r  '.r  i'l.-  giaduijion  f  r «..  ni 

Mem'.riai  Junicj,-  hig;iJ 
Mrs  Samuel  Sm.art!  charming- 

ly entertu.ned  the  Bide  .A'Wee .Bridge  ciuo  at  an  elaborate  fivt- 
lourse  d.nner.  The  iilub  m.em.- 
')ers  wo.-e  lo-.ely  evening  gown.s 
Airs.  Diai.pl»  W..rden  w:as  jir.st 
pribe  Winner  and  Mrs:.  C  u  n  e  v 
Wnit.-.  s.  cond.  Mrs.  White,  v.ce 

presid.'nt.  presided  over  a  sh.^rt ses-..  .n  of  t  "0  club. 

Mrs  E  J-  iicotfe  was  hostess 

to  tne  Wide  .A'.^ake  club. 
.  On  Saiucoaj'  nigi-.t  of,  iUijt  week. 
the  Rainr-<j-.\  tiub  had  a  birtii- 
riav  cart;,'  at  th--  hom.e  rf  Mr 
and  Mrs.  J  -iinny  Log.in.  Honured 
gues-s  v.ere  Mrs.  E.sSi.e  Hinton 
and  M:"s  Francos  Waitbn  of  San 
Dieg  .  and  Mrs  Edw-ard  Monroe 

-:  Cn...t.g,,.  Otiier  g-ue>ts>  W"i-.: 

.Mr  H.nt.  n  and  .Mr.""Warter.  At- tracti'.n  .if  the  everting  was 

Earthquake  Br'dg^.  fuU.iwed  bv a  bu-'fi't  supper.  >Irs.  Monroe 
win  tne  prize  for  the  high  score. 

T".-  Bfs;  Yet  ciub  with  Mr 

E.  G,  R..'liins  Saturday  night  w  iiit 
Mrs     B.    Temple   its   president. 

Mrs,  -Ada  Cleveland.  pro;nincnt 

soc;  ty  matron,  was  ho.-ite-s  at 

a  dtlightful  luncheon.  Feb"  7.  in hon.jr  ..'f  Mrs.  Bettv  Hill  and  Mrs. 

THE    .SICK 

Tie  .'-iunshine  club  report?  the 

5ICK  for  the  week:  at  the  Gene- 
ral hospitai:  .Mrs.  Ophelia  Holmes. 

Mrs.  Hazel  Burns.  Miss  Emma 
Mu'-,noiland.  Howard  Barry. 
Brutc  Curl.  William  Langiey:  at 
Vauclam  Homo  Mrs.  .A  r  n  1  t  a 
Banks.  Miss  Manan  .Miller.  Theti. 
St'-fie.  Ronnie  Luckey.  Russeo 
.Miller.  Mrs.  Ernestine  Ford  has 
i^een  released  and  is  at  home. 

join  in  the  "Natianal  Observ- 
ance" on  Mar.  5.  as  busirtess  girls 

throughout  the  Nation  unite  in 
a    similar    program. 

M.-s  J.  A. 

D'avis.  president:  Mrs.  Ethel  Den- 

ny, vice  pres,.  Mrs.  Lillian  Addi- 
.son.  secretary.  \^s.  L  a  V  e  r  n  e 
Mijss  a.ssi.  secretary.  Thf>  ciub 
m.et  Feb.  13  at  2  p  m.  For  this 
meeting.  Mrs.  Denny  will  re- 
V  1  e  w  several  chapters  of  tiie 

booK  "Living  wr.n  m.y  Child  '  by 
Gilbretn. 

Housel-.old  En-.pIo\'es  Mid-wm- ter  C'lnference  was  held  with  the 
San  D.ego  YWCA  Feb.  4.  The 

following  m.em.bers  of  the  ".Ail 
Y's  club  attended  the  conference: 
Mrs.  .Areola  -Andrews,  pres..  Mrs. 
Vivien   Mathews,   vice   pres.,  Mrs. 

Bureau    Petitions 
for  Better 

Transportation 
On  Fridav  at  12:15  P  M  at 

the  Swing  H:  caf?.  4259  S,  Cen- 
tral avenue  the  Soutneast  Bet- 
ter Business  Bureau  will  pre- 

sent petitions  signed  ■  by  lead- 
ing citizens  and  business  peo- 
ple, for  consideration  before 

their  presentation  to  the  L.  A. 
Railwa:,-  Co.  the  Cabfornia  Rail- 

way cc'.m.m. issicn  and  the  Los  -An- 
geles Board  of  Public  Utilities 

and   Transp<^rtation 

The  petitions  call  f..r  an  ex- 
tension of  transpor:ati.-.n  facili- ties s.;uth  .-n  Centra;  avenue 

past  Siauson.  where  the  U  car 
term,  mates. 
Features  of  the  iunchecn 

m.eeting  will  be  a  talk  on  busi- 
ness by  a  representative  <jf  the  , 

Manchester  Vermont  Busjness 
association  ard  photograpni.ng 

of  the  group  thru  the  courtesy  cI 

•  PpST  NEWS 

Lt  Col.  James  M.  Beck.  Post 
No.  28S1,  VFW  of  U.  S..  meets 

every  first  and  third  Wednes- 
days in  each  month.  Moody  Sta- ten.  comdr.;  Robert  Culpeper, 

adjutant:  Leon  Stewart,  quart- 
ermaster: Elijah  Goodwin,  ser- vice officer:  office  and  club 

room  at  M03  S    Central  avihiue. 
Next  meeting  of  the  Posti  will 

be  next  Wednesday  at  8  i^.  dtl 

Come  early  and  let's  leave  early. There  will  be  free  refreshipents 

to  all. The  membership  of  the  Ipost 

was  well  represented  at  the' Dis- trict breakfart  last  SuTjiday. 

sponsored  by  Commander  Tate and  his  assistants.  Please  pke 

especial  note:  The  post  is  invit- 

ed by  the  Retired  Men's  jilub. 
along  with  the  Officers'  Ass|)cia- 
tion.  to  attend  the  11  o'clocklser- vice  at  Lincoln  Mem.orial  Con- 

gregational church  as  their 

guest.  The  OfTicers'  .Association has  officially  accepted  ar^  j  will 

be  out  in  full  force  Post  Mem- bers are  expected  there  in  leaps 

in   large  numbers. 
Re-enlistment  of  old  members 

IS  in  somjeu  hat  of  a  slump,  .also 
the  recruiting  of.  new  menjbers 

is  lagging  a  bit.  ! 
Com.e  on.  Com.rades.  and  p(ut  a 

little  pep  in  the  cam.paipn]  for 
the  National  encam.pmcrtt  and 
the  Pension  Plan. 

At  the  next  meeting  election 

of  officer;  will  fill  aii  existing 
\-acancies  at  that  time.  -Alsj  be 

prepared  to  pay  up  your  Hagie 

dues  as  the  P.j's:  must  makei  im- 
mediate    paym.ent    on     acco-4nt The  Negro  -Veterans  Council  of 

California  held  its  regular  rrieet- 
ing  at  the  club  room,  Feb.  12. 
This  orga.n:zation  is  pianniht  to 

play  a  very-  important  part  ibi  the life   of   the  com..mun:t> 
Will  see  you  next  Wednesday 

at  the  club. 

H.  Jaye  Sterns.  All  persons,  m- 
terestec  m  com.munit:>-  better- m.ent    are    mvited   to    attend. 

How  To  Relieve 
Bronchitis BronchiUs,  acute  or  chronic,  it  an 

Inflammatory  condition  of  the  nm- 
cous  merrJsranes  lining  the  bronclual 
tubes,  Creomulsicn  goes  nght  to  ihe 

se»j  of  the  trouble  to  v-'sen  germ laden  jxhlegm,  increase  sesVtion  and 
aid  nature  to  soothe  and  heal  n.t7, 
tender,  inflamed  bronchial  mucous 
membranes.  Tell  your  druggist  to  lell 

you  a  bottle  of  Creomulsior.  Titi  the 
understanding  unat  yc-u  are  to  lik? 
the  «^y  it  quickly  allays  the  corxsh 
or  you  are  to  have  your  money  tiaci. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Coughs,  Chest  Colds,  B  ronchttis 

L  u  e  i  i  a  Roberts,  -ecretary  and 
The  Child  Study  group  for  the  Mm.es.  Effie  Ray.  Gracie  G.jod- 

Young  Mothers  of  the  com.munity  'w.in,  Virginia  , Courts.  Johnnie 
closed  Tuesdav  of  last  week.  This  Owens.  Miss  Ruth  Ellis  and  Mrs. 

class  was  taught  by- Dr.  Gertrude  E.xie  Lee  Ham.pton.  exec,  secre- 
Beii.  f.jr  20-years  head  of  the  Psy-     tary. 

chol,)g\-    departm.ent    of    the    San       "   — Dieg.j  State  college.  The  grouo 
organized  ihto  a  Study  ciub  witn 

plans  to  meet  tw-ice  a  month  and 
review  books  and^  articles  on 
Child  Psychology.   The  following 

.ADams  0243 

Evelyn's  .Beauty    Solon 
Specializing    in    all    lines    of 

Beautv   Culture 
4225  Avalon  at  42nd  Place 

BOOTHS   FOR  RE.N'T 

Tbe  International  King's 
Daughters  and  Sons  "Dorcas 
Workers"  are  sponsoring  a  de- licious 

Washington's    Birthday 

FjSH    FRY 
on  February  22.  1940,  9500 
Pace  .Avenue,  for  the  benefit 
of  the  needy  and  distress.  15c 

a  plate.  Be  sure  to  come. 
Mrs.  I.  B.  Saunders.  Pres. 

Ladies,   Let    .   .  . 

Dorothy  Porter  Masseur 

CORSETIEKRE 

help  fet  yon  ready  to  join  the 
Easter  Parade.  We  will  reduce 

your  body  by  inches  or  build 
you  op  .  .  .  Fit  vou  with  the 
perfect  garment  that  will  tend 
to  perfect  your  figTire  also  .  .  . 
Offer  TOu  a  wide  selection  of 
EASTER    OITFITS. 

TERMS  OR  CASH 
Phones  .AD.  8371     -     CE.  24724 

.AD.  6030 

THE    MENACE    OP    CmROX'.C 

URINARY 
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MAGIC 
DISC 
MEATS   WATE 

IN  60  SECONDS 

M-.i'"(ii!  n**.l  -*p*#i,i  King 
-  m:t**   i».»u   Bet    var^r   r»*t 

'Mi-'  "f  w^t^r  —  pl'iff  tntrt 
■"^«»x  — (1  »ii»  wrmnriv  yr^i 
iiA'f  h.'  »»'••■  R]%f  T  I'lr 
■»«m-  •  r  ixT-pr  -i^»r  for 
i^^  a."  'l»Tj/»n-»r'^ri-»e     pi^fj-v 

SAWPL£S 

FOR  AGENTS. 

SEND     NAME' 
jTart  arnmi  3«m«. 

Vegetable  Laxative 

Has  Important  Points 

FREE!!! 
ONE  YEAR'S  SUBSCRIPTION 

TO  THE 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

For  a  limited  number  of  weeks  there  will  appear 

five  nameSjOf  persons  n'*t  on  our  mailing  list  who 
will  receive' one  year's  subscrpition  FREE  IF  they 
send  us  two  new  subscribers  paid  in  advance.  If 

your  name  appears  in  this  issuei  fill  out  and  re- 
turn the  coupon  below. 

Subscrpition  $2.00  peiryear 

SUBSCRIBER  No.  1 

NAME       .-   

STREET       -.-     

CITY       ST.-5i.TE 

SUBSCRIBER  No.  2                                      r 

NAME        

M^.i.  People  want  a  laxative 
to  do  Ahree  tilings-  tli  act  punc- 

tually, i'2)  act  thorougnly.  (3) 
act  gently.  Here's  one  that  us- ually fillj  all  three  requirements 
when  the  easy  directions  are  fui- 

lowed.  It's  an  all  vegetable  prod- 
uct vvi*o<f  pr;.'".c;pal  ingredient 

ha,s  medical  recognition  as  an 

•"mtealixiai    toiuc-iaxative.' 

That's  the  ingredient  which  en- 
ables BLACK-DKAL'GHT  to  help 

tone  lazy  bowel  muscles.  It  is  the 
mam  reason  for  the  satisfying 

rehef  from  conaupation  that  gen- 
era:lv  fi.l!ow<  next  morning  uhen 
B[_A.CK-DR.-\UGHT  ls  lakt-n  at 

bedtime.  Tiie  millions  of  pack- 
lages  used  are  proof  of  its  merit. 

STREET           

CITY   -   ST.\TE 

LOOK  AHEAD!  and 

you  D  buy  your  G-E  NOW 

IThif  ba-B'i  '^  event  bringj  ycu  an  exce'lent  opportunity  to  stc?ck  uo on  f<r>^  foods  Every  decar-tment  at  your  ne^ghbortiood  Safeway  iOT.%  ." 

the    sale    by    o-ffermg    spectacu'ar    tavings. 
Restock  your  pjntry  »heive«  vKhi  «  the«e  lew  p-*cea  »r*  e*''ective The    rrore    you    buy.    th*    mcr«    you    c-«    save    at    Sofev>a>  1    Winter    Feed 

HONEY 
CALIFORNIA 

GOLD  IRANO 

CjI  fjTiia  Gold,   pure  itrjined  honey.    Fire  on  toast. 

CRACKERS  %?rHT  u'. 
Guthrle'f   ci-ijp.    tailed    todi   crtckert.     Nott    prict 

COUNTRY  HOME 

CREAM  STYLE 
Choice   of  Golden    Bartam   or  Country   GentJemar. 

HORMEL'S  NEW       ,, 
MIRACLE  MEAT        ^g. 

Use    in    sandw  chet,    fry    with    eggs,    or    bake. 

CORNED  REEF  'i:^ 
S  COB 

Tjrget   brand.    Fine  -  grained   corned   b*«f- 

CORN Choice  of  Golden 

SPA 

25 

^%  cons  ̂ ^  -^y 

25 
15 

SENT  IN  BY 

STREET       

CITY     -  STATE       

The  California  Eagle  Publishers 
4075  Central  Avenue  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Riting  food  prices  make 
this  G-E  Refrigerator  a 
more  thrifty  imtniiHut 
than  erer.  With  aiuettied 
world  coadidofu  there  ii 

a  possibility  of  higher 
prices.  Right  mow  you  cam 
kmy  s  kig  G*M»rsl  EUttrie 
R.*frigtrM»r  at  tka  Uuttt 
prift  G-e  #tf#r  im*t4d/ 

SEEG'ElTkbiTifjNrie! 
And  get  the  iiMidc  story  on  SelcctiTc 
Air  CoodituMs,  the  ino«t  practical  low- 
COK  ■wh«d  of  food  prtiinniuu  that 

keeps  foods  k  their  fullest,  finest  laTor. 

14  BwuHM  CE  ModtU  at 
L«mMtt  ̂ n'cw  in  C-E  History 

ZORA  WILLIAMS 
4020  S.  Central  Aye.      AD.  0363 

WE  REDEEM  U.  S.  GOVERNMENT  FOOD  STAMPS 
By    using    your    biue    and    orange    food -order    stamps    st    Safeway,    >ou    get 

the    advantage    of    Safe^wdy's    low    prices. 

THESE  SUKPLUS  FOODS  CAN  IE  PUICHASED  WtTH  ILUE  STAkfTS: 

BLTTER.  FAi;iNS.  RICE.  WHEAT.  POBK.  DR  1  ED  PR  I.  N  ES. 

FRESH  PEARS.  DRV  ED18LE  BEANS  FRESM  APPLES.  PORK  UARD. 
FRESH  GRAPEFRUIT.  FRESH  ORANGES.  DRY  ONIONS.  CORN  VEAL. 

HOMINY    GRITS.  FLOLR      (Incluflmg    When    Whe.it   and    C'Jhjrr-i 

•  Guaranteed  Quality  Meats  • 

Hen  Turkeys  fS'n^  nOA^ Prim*,  young,  tender,  plump,   hen  turkey*.   Note  pric«.  ^^H       ■ 

Prime  Rib  Roast  ib.  27^ Cut  from   fifit  flv«   rlB«  of  Safewjy  Cu»r»nte*d   B«ef.  ^^   ■ 

Pork  Loin  Roast  n.  15^ Uart*  cuts  fr«m  tItlMr  efld  ef  Mn  «f  grAln-fad  pork.  ^B.^^ 

Sales  tax  w<ll  b«  added  to  the  rctan  price*  en  all  taxable  Itenu. 
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Gndnates  in  the  ntigbty  ManJirfui  Winter  'M  clan  at  John-H. Fnuicis  Polytechnic  High  school:  Readinf  left  to  lisht:  Dorothy 
Johnson,  Esther  Jackson,  Ruby  HenninKton,  Rosetta  Hicks,  Mar- 

tinez Hewlett,  Bernice  Town5And,  Jean  Watkina,  Honneran  Evans, 

La  Verne  Lovinr  and  singer  Pauline  Wilkerson.  With  G.  Mansfield 
Collins  (not  lectured),  Miss  Wilkerson  was  a  performer  at  the 
recent  graduation  exercises. * 

NYA  Offjcid 
in  SouHiland 
Mrs.  Vivian  Osbome-Marsh,  of 

the  State  office  of  the  National 
Youth  Administration  at  San 
Francisco,  is  in  Southern  Califor- 

nia until  March  11. 
She  may  be  contacted  to  obtain 

conferences  or  information  rela- 
tive to  NYA  activities  during  her 

stay  by  telephoning  the  State 
office,  VA-3234,  or  NOrmandy 
5638. 

MLOCH   REVIEWS  RECITAL 
By  JOHN  KINLOCH 

Due  to  on  unfortunate  delay,  I  was  not  able  to 

the  major  part  of  what  has  been  recognized  I 

rstand  as  a  musical  triumph  at  People's  Inde- 

E     ROBINSON,     Poly 
ate  who  distinpiished  her- 
as   a   prominent   student 
figure  during  matricula- 

it  the  famed  iiisttution. 

RUSSELL MRS.  CLAYTON  D 
;  CHurch  of  Christ  last^ 
ly    evening,   when    Ivan 
Browning,  the  celebrated 
m  tenor,  was  presented  in 
t  local  recital, 
function   was   got  up  un- 
expert  direction  of  Mrs. 
T>.  Russell  and  the  church 

indent  Guild."  For  her,  it 
eal,  personal  success — and 
;ellence  of  music  offered 
t  one  well  deserved, 
mbled  in  during  accomp- 
lelba  Hannah's  rendition 
pin's  Scherzo,  C  Sharp 
She  is  a  remarkable  per- 
moreover,  a  rare  one. 

annah  possesses  a  deep      ̂    __       

for    contrast,    an    under-  ;  f  Jre"  Assemblyman"  Yorty's"  "re'd"^" 

Only  Negro 
SRA  Official 
Is  Dismissed 
(Continued  from  First  Page) 
effected   because   of  the    abol- 

ishment of  the  Los  Angeles  of- 
fices of  the  organization. 

COMMENT   SttRRED 
Wide  comment  was  stirred  last 

week  when  Mrs.  Miller  failed  to 

appear,  after- an  "invitation",  be- 
g  pf  what  is  tender  and 
1  what  is  truly  majeclsc 
1  what  is  truly  majestic  in 
Jrpretation.  (5  e  n  1 4  e,-  yet 
il,  her  high,  liquid  notes 
achieved  with  striking 
anship.  TKis  yt)ung  wom- 

an unusual  ability  to  de- 
crobatic  "runs'"  into  flow- 
Tnony. 

VDJG  EXCELLENT 

lUgh  he  himself  might  di<;- 
Ivan    Harold    Brown:  >^ 
I  talent   is   in   the   singing 
atic  arias — immense  melo- 
at  rip  and  rend  the  emo- 
r  h  i  s  was   adequately  re- 

in   Browning's    presenta- 
that  famous  "Put  On  Your 
'  from-  Pagliacci,  by  Leon- He  concentrated  tremen- 
eling  in  the  climatic  pass- 
d  his  voice  was  equal  to 
extravagant   demands  of 

ce.  It  was  far  too  brief. 

le,  the  light  songs  which 
d   were   dwarfed    bv   this 

investigating  'committee  which h?ld  fiery  hearings  at  the  State 
building  here.  Explaining  her 
absence,  a  statement  from  Mrs. 
Miller  contends: 

■  "I- first- learned  through  news- 
papers Tuesday  that  I  was  to  be 

subpoenaed  before  a  legislative 
committee  investigating  relief 
because  I  had  'failed  to  respond 
to  an  invitation  to  appear'  before 
that  committee  last  Monday. 

"The  facts  are  that  I  was  in 
San  Francisco  when  the  "invita- 

tion' was  issued  Saturday  and 
did  not  learn  of  it  until  my  re- 

turn to  Los  Angeles  Tuesday 

morning,"  Mrs.  Miller  stated. 
Continuing,  she  said;  "I  deem 

it  my  duty  to  respond  to  any  re- 
quest made  •  by  the  legislature 

and  I  would  certainly  have  ap- 

peared had  the  'invitation'  reach- ed me.  I  am  glad  that  1  will  have 
the  opportunity  Friday  to  tell 
the  committee  of  the  part  that  I 
played,  as  an  administrative  em- 

ploye, in  the  discharge  of  the 
0  performance.  However,  j  two  SRA  employes  whose  dis- 

iolet"  was  given  an  effect- ;  missal  has  stirred  up  this  con- 
troversy." This  statement  was  issued  be- 

fore Mrs.  Miller's  own  dismissal 
was  made  known.  She  will  ap- 

pear before  Yorty's  committee Friday. 

Classification  of  relief  clients 
by  race  was  also  scored  by  Mrs. 
Miller  in  her  statement  in 
which  she  said  that  it  would 
be  unethical  for  her  to  specu- 

late on  the  type  of  treatment 
which  Negro  clients  would  ob- 

tain from  persons  having  pre- 
judiced attitudes. 

inflate'  reindition.  "Darling 
s  Aime  Beaucoup;"  Sosen- 
sred  ample  opportunity  for 

ng's  marked  histrionic 
featuring'  as  it  did  the 

possibilities  of  a  double- 
je  love  song.  "Le  Dernier 
-Vous,"  S  t  e  r  n-Browning, id  an  identical  mood. 

d  back  by  an  enthusiastic 
:e  to. render  four  encores, 
ing  gave  an  expert  inter- 
3n  of  "Danny  Boy,"  How- 
mohg  these,  most  popular 
e  whimsical  "Some  Little 
Going  to  Find  You  Some- 
wrti^ch  spread  coyly  over 
verses.- The  audience  was 

Jd.,    '    ■ iighout  hij  performance — 
i  part  which  - 1  heard — 
ing  acpred  triufnph  with 
imatic  moment.  Dtf  i,itely, 
!s  his  hills  in  higli.  He  will 

important '  addition  to  the tusical  colony.  Welcome. 

KENNY  SCORES  TWICE 

AS  TEAM  WINS  21. 0 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Feb;  15.— 

Wlth'Kehny  Washington,'  UCLA 
football  star,' scoring  two^' touch- 

downs, IJien^y's  C^ollegians  de- 
feated Kmie  Nevers'  .Profession- 

als 21-0  in  a  Golden  Gate.Bowl 
benefit  game  at  *Kezar  stadium Sunday. 

LOCAL  NAACP  OUTLINES  WORK  FOR 
YEAR  AS  MEMBERSHIP  DRIVE  STARTS 
'  Commemorates  Anniversaries  of  Douglass, 

NAACP;  Hears  Noted  Chorus  at  Meeting 

Sunday  afternoon  saw  a  monster  tri-part 
NAACP  mieeting  at  the  28th  street  branch  YMCA 

delight  a  large  audience  that  crowded  the  "Y"  gym- 

"?> 

nasium. 

Under  the  expert  direction  of 
Mrs.  Hazel  Whitaker,  program 

chairman,  the  afternoon's  presen- tation was  divided  into  three 
parts:  songs  by  the  Carlyle  Scott 
Music  Project  choir;  commemo- 

ration of  the  birth  of  Frederick 
Douglass  with  three  speakers  dis- 

cussing various  p?  •ises  of  the  great 
leader's  life;  and  a  rousing  "kick- 
off"  of  the  1940  NAACP  member- 

ship drive. 
Expert  soloists  from  the  choir 

group  were  heard  during  choral 
offerings.  The  WPA  singers  re- 

ceived a  tremendous  ovation  from 
tl«  crowd  at  the  completion  of 
their  program.  Featured  in  this 
portion  of  the  entertainment 
were  original  arrangements  of 
well  known  spirituals  by  Director 
Scott  and  one  striking  creation 
by  one  of  the  chorus  members. 
An  effective  closing  number  was 

Handel's  famed  "Al'/jlujah," 
sung  with  inspiration  and  deep feeling. 

Part  two  of  the  program 
brought  forward  Mrs.  Bessie 
Burke,  principal  of  the  Nevin 
Street  school,  to  commence  the 
Frederick  Douglass  memorial 
program  with  a  short  address  on 
"Douglass  the  Abolitionist."  Fol- 

lowing were  talks  by  Mrs.  Char- 
lotta  A.  Bass,  EAGLE  editois  and 
Floyd  Covington,  executive  sec- 

retary of  the  Urban  League.  Mrs. 
Bass  revealed  "Douglass  the 
Journalist,"  while  Mr.  Covington 
devoted  his  discussion  to  "Doug- las the  Statesman 

^litions  to  Congressryen  and  Sena- 
tors to  pass  anti-lynching  legis- lation. 

Sent    $1,000.00   for    "National 
Activities  for  Democracy"  to  the National  offices. 
PROPOSED  1940  ACTIVITIES 

Among  proposed  activities  for 
the  new  year,  officials  list: 
The  discovery  of  a  basis  for 

united  action  between  white  and 
colored  workers  on  economic 
qutestions  in  the  field  of  political 
and  social  action,  such  as  old-age 
pensions,  unemployment  and 
sickness  insurance,  etc. 

The  effort  to  break  down  job 

and  pay  discriminations,  with 
special  attention  to  City,  State 
and  Federal  Civil  Service. 
Educate  Negro  workers  on  the 

benefits  to  be  derived  from  co- 
operative enterprises,  such  as 

credit  unions,  cooperative  move- 
ment,   low-cost   housing,   etc. 

Break  down  property  restric- tions in  the  State. 

The  interpretation,  in  terms  of 
minority  group  values,  of  issues, 
candidates  and  problems  involv- 

ed in  any  given  legal  or  political 
situation  or  campaign. 

In  the  public  schools,  to  work 
for  mixed  faculties;  supply  lec- 

tures on  Negro  life;  adequate 
t  e  X  tb  o  o  k  revision;  scholarship 
funds,  etc.;  present  positive  edu- 

cational programs  designed  to 
produce  a  new  spirit  of  under- 

standing between  white  and  col- ored citizens. 
SUCCESS  PREDICTED 

With    the    Frederick    Douglasis 

PROF.  CHARLES  SATCHELL 
MORRIS  II  returned  to  Los 

Angeles  yesterday  morning  af- ter an  extensive  speaking  tour 

throughout  10  states.  Morris 
has  held  the  chair  of  English 
at  Tennessee  State  college, 
Nashville,  for  the  past  several 

years  and  is  one  of  the  nation's leading  orators.  Morris  and 
his  wife  are  on  the  coast  for  a 
long  overdue  rest.  They  were 
entertained  as  dinner  guests  at 

the  palatial  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Paul  Williams,  West  35th 
street,  Wednesdliy  evening. 
Mrs.  Morris  and  Mrs.  Williams 
are  sisters. 

Sojourner  Truth 
Club   Cites 

LOCAL  MINISTER  IS 
VICTORVILLE  SPEAKER 

VICTORVILLE,  Feb.  15— Rev.. 
John  King  of  Los  Angeles  was 

speaker  at  the  local  CME  church 

Sunday  morning.  In  the  after- 
noon. Rev.  W.  B.  Butler,  ex-pre- 
siding elder,  preached.  Virgil 

Johnson  played  a  both  services. 

Rev.  G.  L,  Hays  will  hold  his 
second  quarterly  conference  this 

Afc> 

GWTW  Gives  Race  New 
Mammy  of  Screen,  Says 
Hattie  McDaniels  in  Talk 
Ed's,  note:  The  following  is  the«>of  that  beautiful  scripture— "Re- 

s  tne  statesman.  wiin    me    rreuericK    uougiass     u»     . 
The  three  addresses  brought     Warriors   and   the   Kenny  Wash-     niSlOrV 

interissting  information  to  the 
audience  and  represented  a  fit- 

ting tribute,  according  to  observ- 
ers, to  the  memory  of  a  great  Ne- 
gro and  a  great  American. 

MEMBERSHIP  DRIVE 
Enthusiastically  launched  was 

the  1940  membership  campaign  of 
the  organization.  To  take  the 
form  of  a  football  competition,  the 
drive  will  see  the  Frederick 
Douglas  Warriors,  coached  by  A. 
J.  Williams,  do  battle  with  the 

Kenny  Washington  All-Stars  un- 
der the  coaching  hand  of  Mrs.  A. 

Hill.  Williams  is  assisted  by  Clar- 
ence O.  English,  and  Mrs.  Hill  will 

be  aid  e  d  and  abetted  by  Mrs. 
Gertrude  Hicks.  Touchdowns  will 
be  scored  when  either  team  so- 

licits one  thousand  new  members 
of  the  organization. 

Headquarters  for  the  monster 
drive  have  been  established  at 
the  28th  street  branch  of  the 
YMCA.  The  campaign  is  under 
the  direction  of  George  Beavers, 
Jr.,  of  the  Golden  State  Mutual 
Life    Insurance    company. 

VICTORY  TROPHIES 

Winning  teams  and  their  lead- 
ers will  be  given  beautiful  tro- 

phies at  the  termination  of  the 
drive.  Business  firms  offering  the 
added  incentive  are  the  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life  Insurance 
Company,  Angelus  Funeral  Home, 
and  Conner-Johnson  Morticians. 
1939  ACCOMPLISHMENTS 

A  strong  "talking  point"  of membership  drive  agents  will  be 
numerous  vital  activities  of  the 
local  branch  during  1939.  It  is 
shown  that  the  past  twelve 
months  have  been  the  most  signi- 

ficant period  in  local  NAACP  his- tory. 

Among  outstanding  accomplish- 
ment listed  by  the  organization 

for   1939: 

Investigated  charges  of  dis- 
crimination and  misconduct  in  the 

assistant  custodian's  department 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Post  office. 
Submitted  facts  in  support  of  re- 

quest that  the  assistant  custodian 
be  removed.  Results:  One  postal 
employe  promoted  to  position  of 
engineer:  two  head  Negro  char- 

women appointed;  an  investiga- 
tion commission  from  Washing- 

ton is  now  investigating  condi- tions here. 
Protested  the  distinction  made 

against  non-caucasian  students  at 
College  of  Medical  Evangelists  at 
Loma  Linda  in  the  matter  of  in- 

ternship applications.  Secured  the 
placing  of  all  students,  r>?gardless 
of  race,  on  the  same  basis. 

Secured  temporary  employment 
for  Stewart  Phillips,  last  of  the 
Houston  martyrs  released  from 
Leavenworth  Prison. 

Advanced  $200.00  to  the  Pasa- 
dena Branch,  NAACP,  to  enable 

it  to  pay  costs  of  the  Appeal  of 
the  Brookside  Swimming  Pool 
Case. 

Investigated  28  complaints  of 
persons  claiming  to  be  unjustly 
imprisoned  because  of  their  col- 

or. ■ 

Communicated  with  State  leg- 
islators and  urged  them  to  sup- 

port legislation  protecting  domes- 
tic workers,  to  broaden  the  So- 
cial Security  Act .  to  include  do- 

mestic workers,  to  oppose  any  at- 
tempt to  modify  the  Civil  Rights 

Act.  I Had  removed   from   school   li- 
braries   books'  which    were    be- lieved ,to  misrepresent,  discredit 

or  injure  Negroes. 

'Securied  2700  signature's  on  pe- 

ington  All-Stars  already  locked 
in  mortal  combat,  it  is  predicted 
that  the  1940  NAACP  member- 

ship drive  will  ring  up  an  all- time    record. 

JAMES   LEONARD  LEWIS, 
promici3nt  F 1  o  rji  d  a  attorney, 
who  was  recently  named  chair- 
m  a  n  of  a  Republican  survey 
committee  to  work  with  Re- 

publican organizations  through- 
out the  state.  Grandson  of  the 

founder  of  the  Afro-American 
Life  Insurance  company,  Mr. 
Lewis  also  serves  as  a  company 
executive.  He  was  lauded  by 
the  national  vtommitteeman  for 
forceful  activity  in  republican 
politics.  (ANP  Photo) 

Enroll  in  Pruitt 
School  of 
Business 
George  Washington  Carver 

prepared  himself  for  later  impor- 
tant roles  through  stiidy,  and 

work.  You  can  do  the  same 
thing,  and  accomplish  things  for 
yourself  in  the  same  way. 

See  Eddie  L.  Pruitt, '  commer- 
cial teacher,  and  enroll  in  the 

Pruitt  School  of  Business  so  you 
can  prepare  yourself  to  hold  a 
good   po.silion. 

Eddie  L.  Pruitt  is  California's champion  typist,  and  the  second 
Negro  salesman  to  be  employed 

by  the  Remington  Rand  com- 
pany as  well  as  a  qualified  cer- tified public  stenographer. 

This  is  your  opportunity  to  se- 
cure the  very  best  secretarial 

and  office  training  at  reasonable 
rates,  so  be  sure  to  enroll  now 
for  your  own  future  profit. 

Telephone  Eddie  L.  Pruitt  at 
CE-28246,  or  VA-7171,  office,  any 
time  for  any  further  information 
you  desire  concerning  his  effi- 

cient business  school,  and  how 

you  may  obtain  the  best  instruc- 
tion at  a  reasonable  fee  pr  a 

standard  or  portable  Remington 
typewriter  on  his  easy  new  plan. 

CLARENCE    HARpROVE 

ON  AIR  SATURDAY 
"The  .^rch  Oberler  plays,  heard 

each  Saturday  eyenHng  over  sta- tion KFI,  will  have  as  guest,  again 
this  Saturday,  Clarence  _,  Har- 

grove, dramatic  artist.  NBC's artist  service  reportedly  was  so 

well '  pleased  "  with    Hargrove's 

The  Sojourner  Trouth  club  was 
incorporated  under  the  laws  of 
the  State  of  California  May  21, 
1907. 

This  interesting  group  of  Wo- 
men purchased  a  lot,  and  built  a 

residence  of  15  rooms  at  a  cost  of 

$8,000.  The  building  was  com- 
pleted April,  1913  under  the  cap- able leadership  of  Mrs.  Margaret 

D.  Scott,  who  had  served  trium- 
phantly for  three  years.  During 

that  time,  through  the  loyal  co- 
operation of  the  club  and  friends, 

$5,000  was  raised. 
Too  much  praise  cannot  be  giv- 

en these  loyal  and  faithful  wo- men for  their  dauntless  courage 

in  perfecting  the  plans  and  rais- 
ing funds  prompted  by  their 

great  love  for  young  womanhood 
and  for  making  the  home  a  home 
indeed — a  place  of  contentment, 
restfulness  and  protection. 

In  this  home-like  atmosphere 
the  girls  are  given  a  nice  room 
for  $2.50  a  week  (two  in  a  room) 
with  the  use  of  the  Granada,  li- 

brary, dining  room  for  enter- taining their  guests,  kitchen  and 
laundry  privileges. 

Throughout  the  years  these 

energefic  women  have  maintain- ed this  beautiful  home  which  is 
free  of  all  indebtedness  and  have 
the  vision,  faith  and  courage,  to 
enter  an  expansion  program  to 
fulfill  the  housing  need  of  this 
fast-growing  metropolis. 
Tuesday  evening.  Feb.  13,  at 

the  third  of  the  dinner  series  of 
the  board  of  directors  and  ad- 

visory council,  enthusiastic  ac- 
claim through  thunderous  ap- 

plause ,  was  extended  Dr.  E.  I. 
Robinson  when  he  presented 

plans  for  a  colossal  entertain- 
ment to  begin  Sojourner's  Build- ing Fund  campaigri  March  26. 

1940.  Those  present  pledged 

their  support  wholeheartedly  to 
plans  unanimously  received,  and 
are  breathlessly  awaiting  the 
signal  of  the  business  bureau  to 

go.  go,  go. Complete  plans  are  expected  to 
be  released  to  the  press  in  next 
week's  issue. 
The  members  and  building 

fund  committee  take  this  oppor- 
tunity to  thank  the  1233  club,  un- der the  efficient  leadership  of 

Mrs.  Delia  Williams,  the  Modern 
Music  and  Art  club,  sponsored 
by  the  energetic  Mrs.  Alberta 
Joyci',  and  Mrs.  Laura  Smither- 
man,  amiable  committee  chair- man of  the  Rho  club,  for  their 

generous  contribution. Mr.  Chrismas  of  the  Pittsburgh 
Courier  was  introduced  and  gave 
a  short  talk  pledging  the  support 
of  the  above  weekly.  Photo- 

graphs were  then  made  of  the 
group  by. Mr.  C.  S.  Adair.   

Lilac  Girls  Club 

The  Lilac  Girls  Social  club 
met  with  MrS.  Abline  Williams, 
Jan.  5  with  only  five  members 
present.  Seven  members  are  on 
the  sick  list  and  one.  Miss  Janet 
Nesbitt,  is  in  the  hospital.  A 
speedy  recovery  is  hoped  for  her. 

Mrs.  Alice  Cotton  was  the  next 
hostfcs.  Three  changes  of  bridge 
followed- the  settlement  of  old 
and  "new  business.' Winners  were: 
Ella  Cotton,  first;  Myrtle  Robin- 

son, second  and  V e  1  da  Peden, 

third.  A  lovely  repast  was  serv- 

ed.  '  • Mrs.  Hla  Cotton  will'  be  the next  hostess  at  1600  E.  49th  street. 

address  delivered  by  Hattie  Mc- 

Daniels, featured  player  of  "Gone 
With  the  Wind"  at  the  Indepen- dent Church  last  Sunday  night. 
Dear  Friends: 

First.  I  want  to  thank  Indepen- dent Church,  aod  Rev.  Clayton 

Russell,  for  the  honor  of  appear- 
ing here  today  as  guest  of  honor. 

Such  kindness  makes  one  feel 

very,  very  small  and  very  hum- ble. Of  course,  I  am  happy  for 
the  measure  of  success  that  has 
come  to  me,  but  my  happiness 
would  be  short %'ived  unless  I 
felt  that  my  race  could  share  in 
that  happiness   and   success. 

As  a  little  child.  I  learned  ear- 
ly to  take  great  pride  in  my  race. 

My    father    was   a   minister    and 

my  mother  possessed  a  very  love- 

ly voice. Early  in  life  I  heard  the  stories 
of  the  bravery  and  suffering  en- countered  by  our   people  during 

the  days  of  slavery  and  recon- struction.   The    struggles    of   our 

pioneers   in    the  fields  of   educa- 
tion,    religion    and    business    al- 
ways roused  my  deepest  sympa- 

thy. From  _Jhese  stories  and  from    ' 
the    teachings   of   my   parents,    1   ', learned    two    great    truths.    Tine 
first   was,   that  nothing    worth   i 
while    is   attained   without  strug- 

gle.  The  second,  thaf  the  world 
did  not  owe  me  a  living.  I 
Mimicing  other  people  was  as 

natural  to  me  as  eatigg  or  smg- ing.  I 

At  17  years  of  age,  I  won  a  gold 

medal,   given    by  the   Women's Christian   Temperance    Union    at 

Central    Baptist    church    in    Den-    ' ver.  Colo.,   for  reciting  a   piece — 
"Convict    Joe"^that     told     what 
evili   could    come    about  through 
drinking.  I  decided  that  I  would 

go  on  the  stage.  Now  that  wasn't as  easy   as  my   saying   it.  For   at    i 
that     time,    everybody    looked 
down   on   the   stage   as   a   profes-  j 
sion  for  a  decent  girl.  I  am  sure 
that  the  friends  who  tried  to  dis- 

courage me  had  my  best  interests 
at   heart,   for   maybe  they  knew  , 
better  than  I  the  heartbreak,  the 
ups  and  downs,  the  average  actor 
or  actress  encounters  before  they 
are  accorded  a  semblance  of  suc- 

cess. 

t  JEFFf  JORDAN  NEXT  2?** Gteadnatiiir  cUmw  •<  Th"?^ 
Jefferson     and    Jordan     Hij^ 

schools,    will    aivear     in     next  . 

week's  ediUoB  of  the  Califomi* 

EAGLE.  ^         - 

Doe  to  the  larger  number  o" 

Negro  gnUliiates  from  thes» 
schools,  It  was  not  possible  to  so* eoie  photos  of  them  all  proper  r 

at  press  time  last  night..  How- ever, faU  gndoating  classes  v  II 

be  presented  seven  days  hence  ir« a  monster  Mid-Winter  Gradnata. 

Edition.    ,,„^_„, 

Remember  .  .  .  NEXT  WEEK! 

Services  for 
Week  at 

People's 

THOMPSON 

Final  service  for  Joseph 

Thompson,  1466  E.  46th  street, 
was  held  in  the  Memorial  Chapel 

of  People's  Funeral  home  last 

Saturday.  He  succumbed  at  the General  hospital,  Jan.  30.  A  city 

employe,  he  was  bom  in  Clarks- ville,  Texas,  and  had  lived  here 
18  years.  Survivors  include  a  son, 

Joseph.  Jr.  Burial  was  in  Para- 

dise Memorial  Park.  .  ; 
JACKSON  ,.  J  .1 

Mrs.  Josephine  Jackson  died  at 
her  home,  967  E.  55th  street.  Feb. 

10.  She  was  a  native  of  Wintn- rop.  Georgia,  and  had  lived  m 

]oice  evermore!.  Talifomia  8  vears  The  last  rites 

Step  b.y^step  I_came_  from  the  ̂   ll'il°^{^J^^ll'\^Te  Memorial 

Chapel  of  People's  Funeral  Home 

EMILY  BROWN,  Poly  gradn- 
ate  who  goes  directly  into  mat- rimony from  her  High  School chores. 

Sunday.  John  McGee  will  be  so- 

loist. 

ranks  of  the  extra  player  to  bit 
parts.  The  stars,  directors  and 
producers  were  all  lovely  to  me, and  I  could  smile  broader,  for  the  I 
bit  parts  were  slowly  turning  to 
feature   parts. 
There  is  little  I  can  tell  you 

that  you  do  not  already  know 
about  my  being  chosen  to  play 

the  part  of  Mammy  in  "Gone With  the  Wmd."  Mr.  Alan  Dine- 
hart  at  20th  Century-Fox  met  me 
on  the  lot  one  day  and  asked 

I  had  I  read  the  book.  I  told  him 

!  1  had  not.  "You'd  be  great  in  the 

role  of  Mammy  in  that  book."  he said.  Then  Mr.  Bing  Crosby  saw 
met  at  Para-mount  Studios  and 
told  me  to  "Go  after  that  role, 

Hattie,  it's  a  natural  for  you." 
I  purchased  the  book  and  read 

I  it.  To  me,  Scarlett  O'Mara's  Mam- .  my  was  a  fine  person.  True,  she 
lived  in  the  days  of  slavery  and 
reconstruction,  but  so  did  many 
of  our  grandmothers.  Here  was 
a  respectable,  loyal,  lovable  and 
beloved  human  being.  Those  of 
you    wlio    read    the    book    know 

;  that  she  had  been  with  Miss  El- 
len's   family    since    her    girlhood. 

,  She  had  been  Miss  Ellen's  Mammy and  was  now  chastising  Gerald 
and  Ellen  O'Hara's  brood.  Having 

I  no  children  of  her  owti,  Mammy took  this  family  to  her  warm 
heart    and    worried    over   their 

I  shortcomings  and  breaches  of  eti- 

j  quette. 

"Gone  With  the  Wind"  has  giv- 
en us  a  new  Mammy  of  the 

screen—  a  Negro  woman  who 
was  fearles.s:  who  cringed  before 

Tuesday,  with   burial  in  Lincoln 
Memorial  Park. 
THOMAS 

Fu  n  e  r  a  1  service  for  Carla 

Kathleen  Thomas,  infant  daugh- ter of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W  y  m  a  n 

Thomas.  1223  E.  35th  street,  were held  Feb.  6.  Interment  wa.s  m 
Evergreen  cemetery,  directed  by 
People's    Funeral    Home. 

HEAR  PASTOR  CROUCH 
Everv  Saturday  Evening  over 

KGER,  9:30  to  10,  in  an  in- spiring service  from  the Church  of  God  in  C  hr  i  s  t. 

Sponsored  by  the  People's 

Funeral   Home. 

Drive  for  Funds 
Progresses,  Says 
Out-door   Life 
The  drive  for  funds  for  the 

Outdoor  Life  and  Health  asso- 
ciation, started  Feb.  5.  is  pro- 

gre.ssing.  a  statement  from  Mrs. 
Fannie  Williams,  chairman,  re- 

vealed today. 

At  the  first  report  meeting, 
held  last  Friday  night  at  the 

Health  center,  the  v^arious  cap- tains made  encoura^jj,g'  rcpoits 

for  their  teams.  A  'number  of workers  are  out  on  house  to  house 

campaign  and  the  officers  feel 
they  are  meeting  with  success. 

Ttie  Hygeia  unit  of  which  Mrs. 
Louella  True  is  captain,  has 
brought  in  the  largest  number  of 
memberships  to  date.  The  Assist- 

no  one:  who  did  not  talk  in  whis-  [  ance  League,  Mrs.  Seth  Lee.  cap-        ,-., 

previous  appearances  that  he  is 
noV  a  regular  mmeber  of  the 
studio's  artist  service. 

The  years  have  been  both  cruel 
and  kind,  and  from  them  I  have 
learned  a  third  and  very  valuable 

lesson— tolerance.   In   the  face  of  [  '°^^   pages 
every  down  and  out  trouper  I  can     learn.    The see  a  picture  of  Hattie  McDaniel 
at  some  stage  of  her  professional 
career.    I    learned    to    know    just 
hoAAf  much   a  helping  hand  could 
mean,  so  I  have  tried  to  always 
lend  one  to  another  less  fortunate 
than  myself.  I  always  like  to  keep 
this  little  piece  in  mind: 
"Jolly    the    fellow   who's    down 

today,     ; Give  him  a  smile  for  his  sorrow. 
Sometimes    this    world    has    a funny  old  way, 

And  you    may  be  down  to- 

morrow." 

So  many  of  our  people  are 
ashamed  to  let  the  public  know 
that  they  have  struggled.  Yet 
when  we  read  the  biographies  of 
the  great  people  of  the  world  we 
find  that  no  lasting  change  or 
fine  character  has  been  built 
without  the  element  of  struggle 

playing  a  definite  part.  Many  of 
our  wealthiest  families  and  some 

of  the  highest  pgid  stars  in  Hol- 
lywood, whose  names  I  could  call, 

are  training  their  children  to  take 
care  of  their  house,  to  cook  and 
manage,  so  that  they  will  be  ef- 

ficient when  the  time  comes  for 
them  to  manage  their  own  home. 
Yet  I  know  many  Negro  moth- 

ers who  have  almost  worn  them- 
selves out  working,  who  will  not 

permit  their  daugliters  to  wash 
dishes,  in  order  to  keep  their iiands  nice. 

pers  and  walk  on  tiptoe,  but  had 
the  nerve  to  tell  them  all  where 

to  "head  in." 
Everyday  letters  arrive  at  the 

studio,  from  all  parts  of  the  coun- 
try, telling  me  of  the  very  human 

way  that  I  portrayed  the  charac- terization. These  letters  have 

brought  me  a  great  deal  of  pleas- 
ure. There  are  many  interesting 

things  I  could  tell  you  about  the 
picture,  but  time  does  not  per- 

mit. Many  critics  have  spoken  of 
the  stairway  scene  with  Miss 
Olivia  DeHavilland. 

In  the  midst  of  entertaining  a 
number  of  guests  one  Sunday  af- 

ternoon, a  messenger  arrived  with 
of    script   for   me    to 
director    started    re- 

tam,  was  second  and  Unit  No.  1, 
Mrs.  Louaida  Hunigan,  captain, was  third. 

Second  report  meeting  will  be 
held  tonight.  (Thursday),  at  the 
28th  street  Health  Center,  wiien 
members  of  the  various  teams 
will  be  expected  to  make  re- 

ports. Membership  for  one  year 
is  $1.00  and  the  Association  hopes 
to  raise  $2000  on  the  drive. 

List    Funerals    at 
Conner-Johnson 
During   Week BIGELOW 

  ^.„^    „.„.,^„    ̂ c-        Funeral   services    for    James 
hearsing  for  the  scenes  the"  first  !  ̂igelow,   who  died   at   Camanllo 
thing  Monday  morning.  It  was  a 
very  difficult  scene  for  the  entire 
sequence  had  to  be  taken  in  one  ! 
shot  from  the  point  where  I  ad- 
mitted    Miss    Melanie,    our    walk  ! 
up  the  long  stairway  together,  to 

State  hospital.  Feb.  1,  were  held 
Wednesday  of  last  week  m  the 
chapel  of  Conner-Johnson  .-o.. Rev.  Hardimon.  officiating,  inter, ment  in  Evergreen  cemetery. 
Mr.  Bigelow  had   been  s   rcsi- 

where  she  finally  left  me  to  en-,  "^^"1.°^  Los  Angeles  for  35  years 
ter   the   room   where  Rhett   But-  '  ̂"'^  ̂   sur\-iv.ed  by  a  mother,  sis- 
ler  held  watch  over  his  child.  We  '  ff  •    ̂    brothers    and    other   rcla- a  time  with  this  particu- 

all  had 

lar  scene.  When  I  had  m"y  lines "letter  perfect"  something"  would 
happen  to  the  camera,  or  vice 
versa.  We  rehearsed  far  into  the 
night,  and  were  all  emotionally 
and  physically  exhausted  when the  director  said  we  would  finish the  scene  the  next  day. 

The  next  day  after  the  last "take"  was  made  of  the  stairway 

scene,  someone  asked  me  how- 
could  I  cry  without  having  men- 

thol in  my  eyes.  I  laughed  and 
told  them,  that  all  I  needed  to  do 
do  was  to  think  about  some  of 
the  meals  I  missed  when  I  was 

struggling. 

Hooper  Ave.  PTA Gives  Program 
Tomorrow 

When  I  landed  in  Los  Angeles 
less  than  10  years  ago,  I  was  al- 

most flat  broke.  I  felt  that  Hol- 
lywood was  the  place  where  I 

might  get  a  hearing,  but  there 
were  many  months  of  discourage- 

ment ahead  of  me.  Maybfe  I  don't look  like  it  now,  but  there  were 
some  days  when  the  meals  were 
scarce — and  I  wasn't  on  a  diet.  I 
haunted  the  studios,  looking  for 
work  but  didn't  make  a  dent  on 
Hollywood.  Then  one  day  I  decid- ed that  I  would  take  my  scrap 

book'  which  told  of  the  top  bill- 
ings I  had  in  the  East  in  vaude- ville, and  let  Hollywood  know 

that  I  was  a  real  trouper.  1  put 
on  a  broad  smile  and  went  the 
rounds.  Many  ofhhe  pepple  at  the 
studios  hava  since  commented  on 
how  cheer^  1  always  appeared 
to  be.  I  have  learned  the  truth  of 
that  old  well-k  n  o  w  n  poem — 
"Laugh  and  the  world  laughs 
with  you" — and  the  profoundness 

auditorium     Friday  '  t"^'"^T  '^"-^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ °  '^^>"*  o^" 

The      Hooper      Ave.      Parent Teachers   association   is  sponsor 

ing  a  program  to  be  presented  in  i  th^J^^^^J 

the     school     auditorium     Friday  '  ?''^'"P^^^ 

night  at  8  o'clock.     The  program 
IS  given  to  increase  the  treasury 
so  that    the     children's    welfare work  may  be  carried  on,  it  was 
announced.  ^ 

The  return  of  Mrs.  Carol  with her  famous  hillbilly  band,  the 
school's  rhythm  band  in  their 
new  costumes  and  the  Hooper Ave.  orchestra  will  be  some  of 
the  unique  features  of  the  pro- 

gram. 

Featured  guests  will  be  the  Co- van  Kiddies  and  Mrs.  Lauretta Butler's  Kiddies. 

tnes. 
SHADRACK Final  rites  for  Armstcad 
Shadrack,  who  passed  suddenly 
at  his  home.  1245  :.  E.  34th  street were  held  Thursday  in  the  chapel 
of  Conner-Johnson  co.  Interment 
in  Paradise  Memorial  clmrtory He  is  survived  by  wife  and  other 
relatives. 

^      CARMENATI  LINGUIST 
Tulio  Carminati,  featured  in 

Paramount's  "Safari,"  not  only 
speaks  five  languages,  but  has 
made  pictures  in  America,  Eng- land,  France  and  Italy. •  PROPER 

MAKEUP 
By   SADIE  LOUISE The  care  of  the  scalp  and  the 

hair  is  of  much  importance  as that  of  the  facial  skin  and  the whole  body.  It  should  not  be neglected   but   given   daily    care 
The  scalp  and  the  hair  should  be ""  '       ce  every  10  days  or 

It   depends    on    the 

occupation. If  the  hair  and  scalp  are  dry  », 
hot  oil  medicated  steam  treat- ment should  precede]  the  sham- 
poomg. 

Since  all  soaps  have  a  tenden- 
cy to  adhere  to  the  scalp  and hair  quite  persistently,  it  is  e»« sential  to  rinse  the  hair  repeal. 

edly  with  plain  water  foUowe* 
by  a  diluted  acid  rinse  to  neu- tralize the  remains  of  the  soap 

If  this   is   not  done   carefully scalp   irregularities  will  ensue. 

•  PERMANENT  WAVING  AND   HAIR  DYEING' NORA  HOLT'S  Beauty  Salon 

^^-  ***"  1104  W.  35th  Street DOROTHY  HUDNELL  WILLIE  H.  CHAMBERS 
OCTAVIA  BAILEY 

(Near 'Vermont) 



^  i 

t 

2 Bii y$  LedJ^qlice  to  Baby  Slayer 

«.-• 

CALIF 

BOARD HEAKS  SCOTTSIORO  nCAS 
MOMTGOMBnr, 

•m  a K  wffl  fwfcrtly  be  3»  #iy  fct- 

PRICE  5c TWO   SECTIONS 
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CytliM.  fwiauij  ar  Pasadena,  was  tte  •air  eeined  gnutnate 
lamary.  19M  daas  ml  tke  Tncson  (Anaaaa)  Senior  Hi«li 
Miss  ComeBoa,  wiko  Urcs  witii  her  parents  in  Tacson. 

kad  a  straight  "A"  averace  uid  is  bow  attauUnt  Oie  University 
•f  Ariioaa. 

EX-POLY  ATHLETE 
MIAMI  UNDERTAKER  BRINGS  BODY 
TO  L  A.;  TELLS  DRAMATIC  STORY 

jTell  Story  to Curious  in 
Poim  Springs 

To  Be  Branglit  f» 
L  A.  in  Trial  off 
Coiifnscd  Sloyr 

Two  Negrt)  boys  %yho 

led  police  to  the  hiding 

place  of  Mrs.  Betty  Har- 'daker,  white,  murderer  of  her 
own  baby,  were  telling  their  story 
over  and  over  to  the  curious  in 
the  little  town  at  PaJm  Sfiria^ 

today. 

Tbt  youths  will  be  bnni^t  ta 
Los  Angeles  for  the  arraignment 

and  suipeqaent  trial  of  the  wom- an on  what  is  expected  to  be  a 
first  degree  murder  charge.  Mn. 
Hardaker  confessed,  upon  cap* 
ture,  to  the  fantastic  bludg^aninx 

to  death  of  her  frve-year  old 
daughter.  *1)ecause  she  was  too 
good  to  Iive.f    _ 

The  boys  are-'Smil  Bostic  and 
Ben  Munesa,  residents  of  P  a  I  m 

Springs.  Returning  from  Los  An- 
geles in  an  antiquated  Ford  Mon- day afternoon,  they  picked  up 

Bfrs.  Hardaker  at  San  Bernar- 
dino and  C  0  1 1  e  n  streets  and 

drove  her  into  Palm  Springs,  ̂ e 

told  them  die  was  going  to  Tte- "Wc  saw  her  tryisg  t« 

rMe,"   BoBtie  t*ld   police' aakcd  her 

OH tu 
luleuMuh 
By  C.  X.  B. 
I  FIND  it  inordinateljr  difficult 

in  discussing  race  relation- 
ships to  be  understood -by  the 

people  in  whose  behalf  I  speak. 
Last  week  this  column  devot- 

ed itself  in  part  to  activities  at 
Newton  street  police  station.  It 
was  pointed  out  that  there  were 
police  officers  of  color  in  the 
department  who  have  served  to 
the  point  of  retirement,  yet 
would  receive  acne  of  their 
w  e  1  l-warranted  advancement 
and  recognition;  that  the  men 
who  a  few  months  ago  held  plac- 

es of  honor  at  Newton  Street 
had  been  relegated  to  the  ranks 
of  the  traffic  cops:  that  Negroes 
who  were  Lieutenant  Deleelives 

were  now  "just  coppers'. 
Concerning  these  statements,  ' 

1  have  received  several  commen- 
datory letters  and  phone  calls 

daring  the  week  past.  However, 
one  communication  which  stands 
out  above  the  rest  made  a  great 

impression  upon  me.  For  obvi- ous reasons,  I  withold  the  name 

of  my  correspondent.  At  any 
rate,  the  letter  in  question  held 
that  much  of  the  difficulty  at 

Newton  street  police  sation  cen- 
tered about  the  fact  that  there 

are  petty  jealousies  between  Ne- 
gro officers  there.  The  com- 

mimication  also  contended  that 

this  condition  was  largely  re- 
sponsible for  a  lack  of  speedy 

promotion  of  qualified  colored 
gendarmes. 
Whether  accurate  or  not  m 

this  particular  ease,  it  is  true 
that  envy  between  Negroes  has 
been  responsible  for  much  lost 

opportunity  for  black  advance- 
ment in  several  fields  of  em- 

ployment. When  confronted 
with  demands  for  economic  jus- 

tice from  black  citizens,  the 

stratagem  of  "divide  and  con- 
quer" has  been  used  with  suc- 

cess frequently  by  white  offici- 
als. This  is  a  weakness  in  Negro 

Psychology  that  is  fraught  with 
danger—a  vicious  racial  failing 
that  strike*  from   within. 

Honest  disagreement  among 
Ne  njes  is  healthy  and  naturaL 

The  compromise  betw^een  two 
differing  view-points  often  ex- tracts the  best  of  wisdom  from 
each  and  in  the  end  is  far  more 
effective  than  either  extreme 
sentiment  ^However,  disputes 

based  upon  personal  dislikes  and 

jealousies  are,  to  twist  Shake- 

speare, "twice  damned" — they damn  he  who  gives  and  he  who 
receives. 

There  can  be  no  serious  an- 

tagonism between  the  v^iews  of 
Negro  citizens  on  basic  issues. 
Economic  and  social  jtistice  for 

the  grmip  is  the  aon  of  radical 
and  reactionary  alike— e  a  c  h 
gees  it  in  his  own  way.  So  long 
as  disagreements  are  honest  and 
without  malice  the  cause  is 
safe;  but  division  on  the. grounds 

of  personal  hate  and  jealousy 
must  be  fought  as  bitterly  as  a 
jim  crow  street  car  or  a  Georgia 
lynch  mob. 

• 

IN  LOS  ANGELES  this  week 
is  a  man  who,  in  the  opin- 

ion of  many  competeni  observ- 
ers, has  stepped  into  the  lime- 

light as  America's  outstanding 
young  Negro.  Sam  B.  Solomon 

was  heralded  throughout  nation- 
al press  services  during  1939  as 

"TOie  Moses  of  Miami",  a  leader 
who  brou^t  2300  Negro  voters 
to  the  p«>Us,  despite  threats  and 

intixoidatoin  by  Ku  Klux  Klan- 
nera.  To  those  unfamiliar  with 
Miami  history,  the  magnitifde 
of  this  achievement  may  be  re- 

vealed through  figures:  in  1938 

there  were  NO  NEGRO  VOT- 
ERS: 

So  fanportant  has  Oie  work  of 
Sam  Solomon  become  in  this 
aouthem  city  that  it  was  veport- 
ed  OB  high  authority  a  few 

WD  that  a  "kiUcT^-had 
OMa  to  ri«t  4-ft) 

SRA  Employe 
Restored  to 
Position 

Was  Discharged 
After  Controversy 
Over  Public  Report 

George  R.  Lane.  SRA  employe 
who  assertedly  told  a  legislative 
investigating  committee  that  he 
had  spent  many  sleepless  nights 
in  preparing  a  public  report  in 
which  only  "small  white  Ameri- 

can families  "  were  listed  as  "un- 
doubtedly deserving"'  of  the  aid they  are  receivmg  from  the  State, 

is  back  at  his  post,  according  to 
statements  at  the  Urtjan  District 
Office  of  SRA  where  a  large  per- 

centage of  clients  served  are 
Mexicans  and  Negroes.  Thirty- 
five  percent  of  Urban  clients  are 
Negroes,  40  percent  Mexicans. 
Lane,  discharged  as  the  result 

of  a  controversy  which  resulted 
from  the  publication  of  the  re- 

port, was  restored  to  duty  and  to 
his  old  position  by  Walter  Cham- 

bers, state  director  of  the  State 
Relief  Administration. 

"Doubtfully  deserving"  of  any 
id  at  all.  according  to  Lane,  are 
semi-skiUed  or  laborer  families" 
who  are  "ignorant"  and  who  haye 
"larger  than  average  families*'. 
Chief  racial  significance  of  that 
statement  it  is  believed,  lies  in 
the  fact  that  a  recent  SRA  sur- 

vey shows  that  most  Negro  un- 
employed forced  to  seek  assist- 

ance fall  into  the  categories  of 
semi-skilled  or  unskilled  work- 

ers and  that  the  Negro  family  re- 
ceiving relief  is.  on  the  average, 

the  largest  in  the  State. 

Night  Watchman 
On  Trial  in 

Fatal  Shooting 
Jesse  Oden.  night  watchman  at 

a  junkyard  at  2500  E.  25th  street, 
was  ordered  held  for  trial  by  a 

coroner's  jury  Tuesday  morning 
in  the  homicidal  death  of  John 
"Baltimore"  Overby  of  2542  E. 25th  street. 
According  to  Officers  Robinson 

and  Murphy  of  Central  Detail, 
who  investigated,  Overby  tried 
to  break  in  the  junkyard  last 
Saturday  night.  When  he  failed 

to  heed  the  night  watchman's warning  to  stay  out,  officers  said 
Oden  got  his  gun  from  under  his. 
bed   and   fired  the  fatal  shots. 

Qden's  preliminary  hearing  has 
been  set  for  Monday  afternoon  at 
2  o'clock  on  Division  4  of  the 
Municipal  Court 

Oscor   De Priest 

Again  in  Race 
for  Congress 
CHICAGa    Feb.    21    (ANP)— 

Oscar  DePriest  veteran  Republi- 
can  leader  and  former  congress- 
man of  the  United   States,  serv- 

ing from  the-  first   congressional 
district  for  three  terms,  has  form- 

ally annotmced  his  candidacy  on 
the    Republican    primary    ticket 

I  For  several  weeks,  DePtiest  has 

I  been  quietly  working  and  send- 
\  ing  out  feelers  and  it  is  under- 
;  Stood  he  withheld  his  announce- 

ment   until    a    straw   ballot    had 
been  taken  and  a  general  survey 
of  the  situation. 

In  his  prepared  statement  the 
former  congressman  said: 

"After  listening  to  interviews 
of  many  of  my  former  workers 
and  voters,  several  thousands  of 
whom  have  signed  petitions,  and 
upon  the  request  of  the  business 
people  and  citizens  of  the  first 
congressional  district  to  the  ef- 

fect that  they  preferred  a  candi- 
date with  experience  during  these 

crucial  times,  and  knowing  too 
that  no  other  candidate  on  the 
Republican  ticket  has  thart  neces- 

sary experience,  I  have  finally 
acceded  'To  the  wishes  of  my friends  and  voters  to  again  make 

an  effort  for  congress." 

Sam  B.  Solomon  Tells  of 
Monster  Funeral  and 

Feeling     in     City 

Returned  to  Los  Ange- 
les this  week  after  a  3,- 

600-rnile  trip  by  motor  is 
the  body  of  Richard  Johnson,  18, 
former  Polytechnic  student  and 
track  athlete,  who  was  killed  in 
Miami,  Fla.,  Feb.  8. 
A  tensely  dramatic  story, 

verifying  the  anconfirmed  EAGLE 
version  in  last  week's  edition, 
was  told  by  .Miamians  who 

brought  the  youth's   remains. Another  striking  feature  was 
that  Undertaker  Sam  B.  Solo- 

mon. "Moses  of  Miami."  voted  one 
of  ten  outstanding  Negres  for 
1939,  accompanied  the  body. 
With  him  were  Paul  W.  Cobb  and 
Charles  N.  Bethune.  both  resi- 

dents of  the  Florida  city. 
MLHtDERER  REVEALED 

Johnson's  mnrderer,  unnamed 
at  prtss  time  last  week,  was  re- 

vealed as  Willy  Goldstein,  pro- 
prietor of  "Th«  Broadway  Tay- 

lors,'*   ciotUiig   establishment 
The  former  Polyite  had  secured 

a  job  at  a  beauty  salon  in  Miami 

and  went  to  "The  Broadway  Tav- 
lors"  to  purchase  a  shii^  match- 

ing his  uniform.  After\looking 
over   the   stock,   he   was  dissatis-  '  ams,  a  Miami  resident.  More  than 

fied  and  started  to  leave.  An  al- 
tercation with  Goldstein  follow- 

ed, Johnson  besting  the  white 

man.  Screaming  "Robber!"  Gold- stein managed  to  secure  his  gun 
and  shot  the  youthful  assailant 
killing  him  instantly. 

Charged  with  "manslaughter," the  white  man  was  tried  and  con- 
victed. He  was  sentenced  to  six- 

months'  expulsion  from  Colored 
Town  and  a  purported  $1000  fine. 

Goldstein's  store  was  establish- 
ed in  the  heart  of  Miami's  Ne- gro district  and  has  gone  out  of 

business  because  of  a  blanket 
boycott  bv  colored  shoppers. 
.MONSTER  FUNERAL 

Feeling  ran  high  among  color- 
ed Miamians  after  the  slaying  and 

through  public  subscription  a 
monster  funeral  was  arranged  for 
the  Los  Angeles  boy.  Chief  bene- 

factor was  Undertaker  Solomon. 

A  beauttful  casket  was  purchas- 
ed and  at  the  funeral  was  bank- 
ed by  flowers  from  sympathetic 

residents  of  the  southern  city. 
An  estimated  five  thousand  at- 

tended the  last  rites  at  St.  Paul 
AME  church  last  Thursday  eve- 

ning. Resolutions  were  read  from 
the  Negro  Republican  club  of 
Dade  County.  Inc.,  ap^  the  giant 

Af  ro-Americah  Life'  Rsurance 
company.  An  original  poem,  dedi- 

cated to  Johnson's  memory,  was 
rendered  by  Mrs.  William  E.  Ad 

.one  hundred  cars  took  part  in  the 
solenm  funeral  procession. 
POEM 

Excerpts    from    Mrs.    Adams' 
poem  read: I  left  home  the  other  day  to  find 

more  bread. 
Not  a  season  of  play. 

1 1    found   the    East-Coast    with    a I  climate  unusually  rare. 
Tramping  quite  a  bit  my  back 

almost    thread-bare, 

; .  .  .1  had  just  found  work So  the  next  thing  was  for  me  to 

buy  a  new  shirt 
.   .  .   Aimty's  advice   Mras   always 

nice, 

,  Saying,  "Be  careful,  my  boy,  and 
don't  pick  a  fight." 

\     I  tried  and  tried  until  one  night. 

It  happened   so  quick  I   couldn't 

kick. 

So  I  had  to  fight  to  protect  my 

right. 

I  played  the  game  thinking,  none to  admire. 

To  my  surprise  THAT  DEATH GUN  FIRED. 
No  time  to  think,  or  tell  Aunty 

why, 

I    didn't    have    t  i  me    to  say GOOD-BY  ... 

Resolution  of  the  Dade  County 
Negro  Republican   Club,  deliver- 

ed at  the  services  read: 
"Whereas    it   has    pleased    Al- 

mighty  God,   in   ffis   Wisdom   to 
(Tani  to  r*f*  4-B) 

See  Success  ir 
Local  NAACP 
Member  Drive 
W  it  h  over  $500  reported  to 

date,  general  chairman.  George 
A.  Beavers,  jr..  said  todav  that 
prospects  for  a  successful  local 
N.^ACP  membership  drive,  now 
being  conducted,  look  exceeding- 

ly   bright 

Motivated  by  the  theme.  "Citi- 
zens' Honor  Roll  for  Democracy.'' 

competition  between  the  two  di- 
visions in  the  drive's  football 

contest  is  especially  keen. 
With    three    trophies,    donated 

by  Angelus  Funeral  Home.  Con-  i 
ner-Johnson   and   Golden  State? 
Mutual    Life,   going    to    the   ulti- 

mate winners.  Mrs.  A.    Hill's 
"Kenny   Washington's    All-Stars"  : enjoy    a    slight    lead    over    A.    J.  ! 
Williams'    "Fred    Douglass    War- 

riors." in   the  race  for  division honors. 

Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson's  team  of 
the  All-Star  division  has  jumped 
into  the  lead  for  team  honors,  j 
"Captain"  WOliams  heads  the 
race  for  the  individual  trophy. 
All  of  the  trophies  are  on  display 

at  Adair's,  42nd  place  and  Cen- , tral  avenue. 

   
t 

DIES  FOR  KILLING 
ANOTHER  NEGRO 
MONTGOMERY.  Ala.,  Feb.  22. 

(ANP)— Calvin  Tucker  of  Mobile 
county  died  in  the  electric  chair 
at  Kilby  prison  early  Friday 
morning  for  stabbing  another 
Negro  to  death  after  Gov.  Dixon 
refused  to  grant  executive  clem- 

ency. 

Spike    Rumors  of 
Foul  Play  in 
Death  of  Girl 
Wild  rumors  whidi  hinted 

fqul  play  in  the  death  of  Esther 

Philhps,  20,  3560  S.  Budlong  ' avenue,  were  tersely  spiked  yes- 
terday by  the  coroner's  office  as the  girl's  demise  was  ascribed  to "natural  causes".  There  will  be no  inquest  ] 

Miss  Phillips  died  Friday  at  ' 
General  hospital  from  pneumon- 

ia. She  is  survived  by  her  moth- 
er. Mrs.  L.  Phillips,  3560  S.  Bud- 

long  avenue:  two  brothers,  one 
an  L.  A.  resident  Calvin:  and three  sisters,   all   in  Oakland. 

Funeral  services  will  be  from 
Angelus      Funeral      Home 

"MOSES  OF  MIA.Mr— Sam  B.  SohnNm,  Miaflu,  Fla.,  Mdertaker, 
who  brought  the  body  of  Richard  Johnson,  L.  A.  yoiUh,  tragically 
murdered  in  the  southern  city  over  a  3CM  mUe  ro«te  ia  order  that 
he  b«  boried  in  his  home  town.  Solomon,  who  led  Negroes  to  votiag 

polls  last  year  in  face  of  nationally  poblicized  Kb  Klnx  Klaa  op- 
poeitiott.  was  selected  in  a  nation-witie  poll  among  ten  oatstandlng 
American  Negroes  for  1939.    Under  sponsorship  of  the  EAGLE,  Mr. 
Soioown  will  appear  Sunday  morning  at  Secood  Baptist  and  Snn- 
day  night  at  Independent  Chnrcfa  of  Christ 

Fight  Against  'Starvation Relief  Ur^ed  By  Hawkins 

BISHOP    SABA    L.    BL^TLER, 
who  is  congratulated  thi;  wicek 
upon  tremendous  success  of  the 
cornerstone  laying  of  the  new. 

Zion  Temple  edifice  on  E.  Ver- 
non Sunday  afternoon.  Thous- ands attended. 

S»«,r  -I  I    ■  :-..•,     i'  •  ;  mommg  at  10  o'clock.  Rev.  Clay- ^  ■'"»-'    '         — -»-  ■•-     ■-■;    ton.  D.  Russell  officiating.  Burial will  be  at  Evergreen  cemetery. 

Federal  Agents 
Seize  Bogus 

Money  Press 
CHICAGO,  Feb.  22.  (ANP)— 

A  press  and  ink  used  in  counter- 
feiting $10  bills  was  seized  by 

secret  service  agents  who  Sun- 
day raided  a  Southside  flat  Ten- 
ant of  the  flat  was  Jack  Mason, 

alias  Jackson,  35,  who  was  ar- 
rested    Saturday     night     in     St 

gas  chamber  of  Central  1)rison  ̂ i^^'f.^i*  t'^"  "^^^f,.  Chicago K.,- .,„    „„„  ,  J     •        Southsiders,  James  WiUiams  and Friday  morning  for  murdermg  Charies  Foster,  with  74  bogus 
a  white  sleeping  filling  station  bills  in  their  possession.  Police 
attendant  last  March.  Young  al-  j  were  to  drag  a  section  of  Lake 
so  killed  a  prison  guard  in  an  at-  Michigan' for  the  plates  used  in tempt  to  escape  from  the  death  f  the-  counterfe'iting.  Mason  threw cell.  I  them   into  the  lake. 

Blaming  anti   -   administrt tion    sal    of    stiU    more. 
forces  for  personnel  cuts  in  the    Juanita    dlsworth 

this    local   S.   R.  A.   and   predicting  a 

UNCLE  AND  NEPHEW 
EXECUTED  IN  N.  C. 
RALEIGH,  N.  C,  Feb.  22.  (AN 

Pi— Nathaniel  Bryant  18.  and 
his  uncle,  William  Young,  23. 
were   put  to  death   in  the  lethal 

fifty  percent  cut  in  relief  load  it- .self    if    economic    measures    are 
passed    by    the  state   legislature, 

Assemblyman  Augustui  F.  Haw- 
j  kins    this    week    issued    a    state- ment from  Sacramento  urging  a 

concerted   fight   against   "starva- I  tion  relief  measures  and  assert- 

I  ing  that  he  was  opening  an  "im- i  mediate  fight''  to-prevent  further 
discharges  of  local  persons  from. 

S.  R.  A. 

I  Hawkins  statement  was  occas- 
ioned by  the  dismissal  of  four  re- 

cent Negro  appointees  from  S.  R 
A.  posts  and  rumors  that  whole- i  sale  discharges  on  a  seniority 

basis  would  result  in  the  dismis- 

Last  week, 

(Mrs.  Loren 
Miller),  only  executive  adminis- trative employe  of  color  in  the 
S.  R.  A.,  was  dismissed  when  the 

county  organization  was  abolish- 

ed. 

If  seniority  is  followed  in  S.  R. 
A.  as  the  result  of  forced  economy 

Negro  appointees  will  be  hardest hit  because  most  of  them  have 
been  appointed  since  the  change 
in  administrations  in  1938,  ob- servers state. 

"I  have  fought  against  and  will 
continue  to  fight  against  attempts 

of  reactionaries  to  starve  the  un- 

"We  told  her  we  co«M  take 

her  as  far  as  Palm  Springs." Mrs.  Hardaker  accepted  their 
offer  and  rode  with  them  into  the 
town  where  she  applied  at  a  h»- 
tel  for  lodging.  She  had  no  lac> 

gage  or  money  and  was  ciadfc" ricUng  clothes,  so  the  hot^  x»- 
fused  her  admission. 
"When  she  came  out,  we  ««t» 

still  around  so  she  told  us  Ab 
had  no  place  to  go.  We  told  bar 
we  could  try  and  find  shelter  far 

her  on  the  Indian  reservatiofi,'* Bostic  continued. 
"She  was   talking  all  kinds  ol 

funnv  gibberish." 

B«f6RMED  POLICE 

At  tile  reservation.  Bostic  and  ' his    companied   found    an    empty 
adobe   hut  There,   the   woman 
stayed   all   nigiit   anid  was   found the  next  morning  by  police. 

Police  acted  on  the  advice  <rf 
Bostic  and  Munesa  who  were 
curious  *bout  the  woman  thejr 
had  befriended.  Purchasmg  a 
newspaper,  they  saw  the  publish- 

ed account  of  the  crime,  contain- 
ing a  description  of  the  hunted woman  and  notified  police. 

Incidentally,  Police  Psychia- 
trist Paul  De  River  who  has  been 

grilling  Mrs.  Hardaker.  also  fig- 
ured in  a  similar  njurder  case  ia 1937.  involving  a  Negro  slayex,. 

Howard  Jones  Green. 

GoreraOTs  of  Tiro 
States  Denounce 

Anti-Lynch  Bill 
WASHINGTON,  Feb.  2i  (AN 

P) — CtOv.  Bailey  of  Arkansas  and 
Gov.  Hoey  of  North  Carolina 

)  condemned  the  Wagner  anti-lyn- ching  bUI  now  pendiig  befor* 
the  senate  as  vicious  and  unnec^ 
essary  in  letters  to  Sen.  McKell- 
ar  (Dem.)  who  is  marshaling  the 
South's  forces  in  another  drive 

to  Mock  passage  of  this  legi^- 
tion. 

According  to  the  Arkansas 
governor  antUynchmg  legislatkm 
would  be  a  "desecration  of  the 
constitution  and  humiliation  of 
a  large  section  of  citizens  of  the 

i  United  States"  and  attempts  "to palliate  or  correct  an  evil  wtiicfa 

does  not  exist". 
Gov.  Hoey  said  the  measure  is 

a  "vicious  piece  of  legislation 
and  wholly  unnecessary  and  !■»• 
desirable"  and  declared  a  feder- 

al statute  would  be  "a  source 
of  irritation  rather  than  help." 

Ohio  State  Frof 
Bans  Jim Crow  Policy 

COLUMBUS.  C.  Feb.  22.    (AH 

P) — In  a  meeting  held  here  last  *- 
Thursday,   Sigma  chapter  of  PbL 
Delta   Kappa,    national   hooorary education     fraternity,      r^>ealed 
the    "lily-white"    clauae    in    its 

,  constitution,  thereby  removing 

fonmate  unemployed."  Hawkins  ;  membership  bars  to  qualified 
said,  "there  is  no  real  economy  in  ,  persons  because  of  race  or  color inflicting  untold  hardships  on  j  The  move  in  the  kical  chapte^ 
helpless  women  and  children."  (Tarn  to  Page  4-B)^ 

JAIL  WHITE  MAN  FOR  CIO  SHARECROPPERS, 
RAPING  NEGRO  GIRL 
FA'YETTEVILLE,  N.  C,  Feb. 

22.  (ANP)— J.  H.  Davis,  43,  wiiite 
is  in  jail  here  on  a  charge  of 
criminal  assault  preferred  by  a  16 
year  old  girl,  Elizabeth  Poole. 
The  girl  said  Davis  visited  her 
house  last  week  on  pretext  of 
employment. 

STATE  HEADS  CONFER 
LITTLE  ROCK,  Ark.,  Feb.  22. 

f  A>'P) — Finding  a  means  of  live- 
lihood for  2,500  sharecroppers  in 

Arkansas  who  are  unable  to  ob- 
tain land  or  relief  was  the  sub- 
ject of  -x  conference  last  week 

between  Lieut.  Gov.  Bob  Bailey 
and   UCAPAWA   representatives. 

'Moses  of  Miami'  Will  Speak 
Sam  B.  SoimaM.  "Mooes  of  Miamr,  wSl 

EAGLE  anspiees  Sonday  at  two  great  Los  Angetea  ehnrdMS. 
Sam  B.  SolMMOn  is  natioBally  known  for  his  leadenb^  m 
bringing  Negxecs  (23M  strong)  to  votipg  polls  last  year  ftw 
the  first  ttee  ia  Hiami  history— despite  violent  Kn  Dn  Klaii 
demoostratiMs.  S^amoo  was  the  smsatiMi  of  the  NAACF 
convention  in  Stefeaawnd,  Va.^  this  snmmer  wlien  he  held 
5  JM  membcts  jomm.  ddegates  spellboond  at  the  neat 
theatre  aerc. 

!(•  he  ms  sdceted  in  New  TMk  City  after 
a  Batiaa-wide  *M  amoiit  It  odtstandiag  America  Necracs 
for  1939.  The  EAGU.  promises  an  nnforgettaUe  experieiwe. 

Sam  9,  gBlamwi.  •'Wmu  of  B6amr.  Soiday  auMmag  at  Sec- 
ond Ba*«M  dnrdi  (U:3t  p.  m.)!  Snnday  ennteg  at  Ok  b- 

Ctardi  of  (Arist  HM  V.  m.)! 

L  ji^tii^r'jV'Mii  '-liiSifi 
iiSrt:. 

9i»>5r:fc.>35e.i:iWfeTe.u,i!Ui,^j 

Pullmon  Empbye 

Stabbed    to 

O^ath   By  Wife^ Andrew  Dixon,  885    E.    Santa 

NAACP  Will  Appeal  Virginia  Judge's 
Ruling  in  Teacher  Salary  Case 

Barbara,  was last    Tuesday, 
fatally     wounded 

salary  than  white  teachers  doing 
the  same  work,  will  be  filedj  as 
soon  as  Judge  Way  signs  the  tinj- 
al  order,  according  to  Thurgtto^ 

In  Fatal 

home  by  his  commoa-la^p  wife, 
Catherine  Irving  as  a  result  of  a 
domestic  quarrel. 
According  to  TSfitnesses,  Dixon, 

a  Pullman  Co.  employe,  came 
home  in  a  turbulent  mood  as  a 
result  of  .drink  and  began  to 
abuse  the.  woman  who  sometime 
during  the  argument  strode  at 
Dixon  with  an  ice  pick.  Dixon 
packed  his  belongings  and  pre- 

pared to  move.  He  was  found 
dead  the  next  morning  in  the 

yard. 

A  coroner's  jury  recommended 
that  the  woman  be  held  on  mur- 

der charges  and  the  fffdiminary 

hearing  is  set  for  today.  Bela- 
tives  have  retained  Attorn^ 

I  Walter  L.  Gordan  jr.  to  nfffesent 

tti*.  accused. 

Feb.     14,     at  his  '  Marshall,  special  counsel  for  the  ! 
National  Association  for  the  Ad 
vancement  of  Colored  People, 

NORFOLK   (Va.)    Feb.   22— An  I  to    accept    a    stipulated    sum    of^^   
appeal   from   United  States  Dis-   money,  he  therefore  "waived  hisTU^-,„I__    ^.^i 

trict  Judge  Luther  B.  Way's  de-   constitutional  rights,  and  for  this  [  ■■earing    WQXC 
cision,    hand<Mi    down    here    Feb. :  reason  the  case  was  dismissed.  "         ~ 
12,  dismissing  a  suit  to  restrain  | 

the  local  school  board  from  pay-  I     .Attention  was  drawn  to  a  pre- 

ing  qualified  lic.gio  teachers  less    '"?"s     case     mvolvrng     teachers' 
-  ■  salary     m     Virginia,     and     also 

fought    by    the    NAACP,    wl«i 
Judge  Way  sharply  critiazed  me 
Norfolk  School  board  for  firing 
Miss   Aline   Black,    a    local   high 
school     teacher     who     also     had 
sought  to  have  her  salary  eqaul- ized  with  that  of  white  teachers 

Mr.  Marshall  heads  the  group  |  doing  similar  work.  In  the  midst 
of  NAACP  attomejrs  who  brought  |  ojf  her  court  fight.  Miss  Black  was 
the  suit  against  the  local  school  j  fired   by  the  board  on  June   14, 

board  in  behalf  of  Melvin  O.  Al-  I  1839. 
ston,  a  local  high  sciiool  teadier 
and  the  Norfolk  Teachers  Asso- 

ciation. Judge  Way  handed  down  ffae 
decision'  foUo^iring  a  full  day's 
argument  based  solely  on  the 
legal  questicHis  involved.  _No  ev- 

idence was  heard.  ■  "  i The  court  ruled  that  the  faet^ 
in  the  complaint,  admitted  as 

true,  established  an  unconstitu- 
tioital  discrimination  against  .Al- 

ston solely  becpuse  of  race  or 
color,  but  ruled  finally  that  since 

tbe  teacher  had  signed  a  contract' 

Sfxibbing  Set 
Unable  to  determine  whetti^ 

or  not  the  stabbing  was  in  adf- 
defense,  a  coroner's  jury  Mondaj 
morning  found  th«  death  of  Willi- 

am SmaU.  43.  1117  E  41st  street. WPA  worker  and  World  War  vet. at  the  hands  of  Willis  Jones.  38, 
I168»^  E.  40th  place,  a  homicide. 
Small  was  fatally  stabbed  last 

Wednesday  night  following  an  al- 
(Tnn  U  Page  4-B> 

'&4,'i»^ 

;t.^. 
-stfcf 

rf^l^i 

Now  De  Scripture  Sex:        ̂  
That  "The  love  o^  niony  shall  wox  colcf'.  So 

my  Aunf  ̂ mbl  atwdys  saying,   "Well,    I'm.  not' saying  thot  my  love  for  Zeke  has  waxed  cold,  but 

there  are  times  when  I'm  powerful'  'fraid  thot  it 

hos  txmied  right  down  to  the  embers?"        l 
Yours  until  my  Aunt's  bve  will  be  just  as  or- 

dent  in  December  as  it  was  in  May, 

I   -^^n^-^  J    EUGENE  HENRY  HUFFMAN. 

aiifiv. 



ITWaA If  You  Fair  to  RfiodTHE It/T^GLEYpu  May  Never  Know  If  Happened 

'^11:- 

Thyisday,  Uhmowj  21,  IMO 

KTSm  BACK  \H  DETROIT 
[AND  JURY  IN  GAMBLIfIG 
WeolHiy  Boxing  Monog«r  Focm  CborgM 
of    Gambling     ond     Qporating .  Lottery 

DETROIT,  Feb.  22. — Mr.  and  Mrs.  Everett  I. 
on,  wealthy  Negro  couple,  returned  here  Thurs- 
rom  Chicago  to  face  a  grand  iury  investigating 
nd  gambling. 
on,  manager  of  R  o  a  c  o  e 
heavyweight  boxer,  will 
arges  of  gambling  and  op- 
a  lottery.  With  his  wife, 

ene  Watspn,  he  was  arrest- 
daywood.  111.,  a  suburb  of 
3,  Feb.  9.  Chester  O'Hara, 
prosecutor,  accompanied 

3  police  to  Maywood  to 
he  arrest. 
on  and  his  wife  at  first  re- 
to     waive     extradition. 
returned  to  Detroit  and 

id  to  make  a  request  to 
or  Loren  D.  Dickinson  for 
tion  warrants  for  the 

e  meantime,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
had  been  released  on 

)f  $1500  and  $500,  respect- 
Appearing  in  court  Tues- 
atson  said  he  was  willing 
^e  extradition  and  return 
oit.  On  leaving  the  court- 
le  was  iianded  a  subpoena 
eral  agents  to  answer  an 
tax  hearing  in  Detroit. 

Dn    denied    that    he   had 
.rading  Detroit  authorities, 
1  he  left  when  his  health 
affected  and  was  advised 

:  a  milder  climate.  Since 
ival  in  Chicago  from  Los 
i  about  a  month  ago,  his 
e  has  been  no  secret.  He 

jgled  freely  in  many  pub- 
lerings.  His  wife  went  to 
I  to  visit  him  just  before 
est. 
)n  operates  a  real  estate 
m  office  here  and  holds 
itract  on  Toles.  He  also 
e  of  the  most  beautiful 
homes  in  Michigan. 

THREE  DIE  ON 
BUILDING  PROJECT 

CHARLESTON,  S.  C,  Feb.  22. 
(ANP) — Three  colored  employes 
of  the  Santee-Cooper  dam  pro- 

ject near  here  were  drowned 
last  week  when ,  a  raft  used  to 
cross  the  Santee  river  overturn- 

ed near  Wilson's  landing. 
The  raft,  a  construction  of  bar- 

rel staves  operated  along  a  cable 
on  pulleys,  overturned  when  the 
river,  swollen  and  whipped  by 
high  winds,  became  very  rough. 
Several  occupants  of  the  raft 
rushed  to  one  side  and  lost  bal- 

ance when  it  tipped.  Four  of  the 
men  managed  to  cling  to  the  raft 
and  two  of  the  other  three  swam 
to  within  20  feet  Of  shore  before 

they  sank.  The  third,  more  heav- 
ily clothed,  went  down  immed- iately. 

Protests   Naming 
Housing  Project 
PHILADELPHIA,  Feb.  22— A 

protest  against  the  naming  of  a 
low  rent  housing  project  here  for 
the  late  James  Weldon  Johnson, 
noted  Negro  poet  and  author,  has 
been  lodged  by  Charles  L.  Fluck, 
white  businessman. 

Fluck  said  naming  the  project 

after  a  Negro  might  give  the  im- 
pression that  only  Negroes  would 

occupy  the  535  homes.  He  sug- 
gested the  name  of  Glenwood 

Project  instead. 

using  Project  Tenants 
re  Scholarship  to  Gridder 

Former 
Star  Killeil 
in  New 

Ex-R«n  Mittokon 
for    Burglor    By 

'  Brother  Officers 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  22-Johnny 

Holt,  one-time  ace  member  o{  the 
world  famous  Renaissance  pro- 

fessional basketball  team,  is  dead 
here,  lulled  by  two  4f  his. brother 
police  officers.  Holt  died  in  a 
hail  of  bullets  directed  at  nim 
by  the  two  white  policemen,  who 
thought  he  was  a  burglar. 
The  tragedy  occurred  when  a 

woman  shrieked  that  a  burglar 
was  about  the  apartment  house 
where  she  is  a  tenant.  Holt,  who 
also  lived  at  the  house,  heard 
het,  snatched  up  his  revolver  and 
rushed  out  into  the  hall  where 
he  saw  the  intruder. 

Pursuing  the  escaping  maraud- 
er, Holt  ran  into  a  nearby  apart- 

anent  building,  chased  the  man 
up  to  the  fifth  floor  of  the  house, 
firing  at  him.  The  intruder  es- 

caped. Clad  in  a  white  shirt  and 
slacks.  Holt  was  leaving  when  he 
heard  a  command, 

"Stop;  Or  I'll  fire." As  Holt  swung  around,  his  re- 
volver glinted  and  the  policemen, 

thinking  he  was  an  armed  burg- 
lar, fired. 

Three  bullets  struck  the  left 

side  of  Holt's  chest.  He  was  dead 
before  medical  aid  could  be  ren- 
dered. 

Holt  had  been  a  star  player  on 
the  New  York  college  Ifesketball 
team  from  1927  to  1933. 

NEGROES  PUT  IN  JIM 
CROW  BALCONY 
SAN  ANTONIO,  Feb.  22— Ne- 

groes are  not  usually  admitted  to 
the  Texas  theatre,  but  the  man- 

Bostdii  Leader 
for 9  U.S.  Negro 
Senotors,  Justice 
POSTON,  Feb.  22.  (A^JP)— 

More  Negro  cotigressmen;  at  least 
9  Negroes  in  the  United  States 
senate,  at  least  one  in  the  Uni- 

ted States  supreme  court. 

Such  was  the  challenge  to  De- 
mocracy issued  here  in  a  radio 

broadcast  last  week  by  Julian 
D.  Steele,  first  vice  president  of 
thri  local  branch  NAACP  and 

director  of  Boston's  Armstrpng- Hemenway  foundation. 
Steele  was  one,  of  a  trio  of 

guest  speakers  in  the  weekly 
'WBZ  radio  program,  "New  Eng- 

land Talks  It  Over". 

Mayerick   States 

Mob  Bill  Won't 
Get  'Groceries' 
SAN  ANTONIO,  Feb.  22— "1 voted  for  it  because  I  felt  the  Ne- 

groes wanted  it,  but  after  it's 
passed,  it  won't  get  him  any  gro- 

ceries," said  Mayor  Maury  Mav- 
erick, former  Texas  congressman, 

in  an  address  here  at  St.  Philip's junior  college. 
Mayor  Maverick  had  reference 

to  the  anti-lynching  bill,  which 
he  said  the  "Negro  wants  rather 
than  needs."  The  mayor  was  dis- 

cussing "Jobs  and  Problems  of 

the   Negro." 
He  admonished  the  Negro  to 

demand  labor  union  cards  and 
equal  pay  for  equal  work. 

SAN  ANTONIO  CIVIC~ 
lIADER,  77,  SUCCUMBS 
SAN  ANTONIO,  Feb.  22— W. 

H.  Kelley,  77,  former  civic  and 
political  leader,  died  here  Satur- 

day morning.  Among  survivors  it 
his  daughter,  Miss  Alberta  Kel- 

ley of  Los  Angeles,  California. 

agement  announced  today  that 
the  uppper  balcony  has  been  re- 

served for  them  for  all  matinees 

during  the  run  of  "Gone  With 

the  Wind." 

Hold  kites  foit  t.  ̂4ivil  service  exams A.  Troffic  Victim 
DETROIT,  Feb.  22— Funeral services  were  held  here  Friday 

lor  18-year  old  Cecil  Simmons, 
son  of  Detective  William  Sim- 

mons, who  was  killed  Feb.  7  in 
an  automobile  accident  in  Los 

Angeles. Young  Simmons  was  visiting 
an  uncle,  Baston  Mathis,  at  the 
time  of  the  tragedy. 

ANNOUNCED 

I  WASHINGTON,  Feb.  22.  CAN 

P)— Examinations  for  specialists 
in  social  group  work,  in  design 
and  distribution  of  educational 

publications,  and  in  i  architectur- al exhibits  last'  we*  were  an- 
nounced by  the-  United  States 

dvU  service  commiiBion.  Appli- 
cations must  be  on  file  with 

the  commission  not  later  than 
March  21. 

WOMANk  82,  DEAD; 

LEAVES  KIN  IN  L.  A. 

SAN  ANTONIO,  Feb.  22— Sur- 
vived by.26  i^rand  and  21  great- 

grand  chadren,  Mrs.  Dora  Jack- 
son, 82,  died  here  last  week.  In- cluded in  the  survivors  are:  Mrs. 

Josephine  Richards,  of  Palo  AHo, 
Calif.,  a  daui^ter;  Mrs.  All^e 
Smith  of  Los  Angeles,  a  lister; 
and  a  brother.  Fred  Sanden,  also 
of  Los  Angelat';,  -      i,A.;-'J 

HINGTON.  DC.  Feb.  22— <* 
i  of  Lockefield  Garden 

ents,  the  Government's 
,t  housing  project  in  In- 
ilis,  Indiana,  joined  with 
ieighbor.1  and  friends  in 

y  in  raising  a  $300  scholar- 
id  for  their  fellow  tenant, 

oted  Tom  Harding,  But- 

versity's  backfield  star, 
ing,  who  lives  with  h  i  s 
d  mother  in  the  project, 

gh  point  scorer  in  foot- 
it  season.  A  fast  and  elu- 
ck,  he  was  an  important 

Butler's  gridiron  machine. 

3und-gaining  ability  con- 
1  largely  to  the  successful 

TOM  HABDING  . . 

gets  scholarship 

of  the  Royal  Blue  and 

icholarship  fund  for  Hard- 
ordiar  to  Lionel  F.  Artis, 

r  manager,  was  raised  "in 
iiatlon  of  his  contribatlon 

creating  interracial  good 

the  commnnity  by  his  ex- 
y  conduct  and  thril  #  t 
nances  as  a  member  of  uic 

sity's  a*hletic  department." fund  was  sponsored  by  the 

Avenue  "YMCA  of  Indiana- 
U  a  recent  meeting  during 

the  scholarship  wsU  award- 
iwTence  Rhodes,  president 

Lockefield  Tenants  Coun- 
esented  a  contribution  to 

id  -on  behalf  of  the  Locke- 
ftnants. 

/'
 

DR.  COWEN 
...  is  proud  to  number 
among  his  patients 
many  of  Southern 
California's  Colored. 
People.  'You  are  wel- come to  come  here  at 
any  time  to  discuss 
your  dental  problems. 
My  Reasonable  Prices 
and  Liberal  Credit 
Terms  have  enabled 

many  of  the  commun- 
ity's small  wage  earn- 

ers to  obtain  immedi- 
ate dental  attention. 

Information  and  pric- 
es gladly  given  over 

the  telephone.  Call 
Mutual  1191. 

■nn.vvi^n 

57///-  fi'iendty  Lt-Enif  UEniisr 

Says:  IMPROVE  Your 

Appearance  .  .  .  Wear  The 
New  and  Different  _^-— 

AMAAjUlf 

QENTHL 
PLDTE 

MAT     E    R    I    A    L 

tional  Urban 

igUe    Holds 
nual  Meet 

?  '  YORK,     Feb.     '22— The 
khnual  Meeting  of  jthe  Na- 
Urban  League  was  held 

14.  at  the  Russell,  Sage 
ation.     L.     Hollingswurth 
President  of  the  National  I 
League,  presided.   .  I 

throp      Rockefeller      was] 
i  to  the   Executive  Board, 

he   folloiwiBg  persons  were' cted-  all  for  terms  of  three 
expiring  1943:  Mary  McL. 

ne,       Elizabeth       Eastman, ' 
Garrison.  Mrs.  Henry  G. 

,  Mrs.  Albert  S.  Reed,  E.  P. 
ts,  Mrs.  George  W.  Selig- 
Dorothy  Straus,  Robert  L. 

Joseph  N.  Ulman,  Eliza- 
Walton,    L.    Hollingsworth 
and  P.  B.  Young.  The  fol- 

g  officers  were  elected  for 
ear:  President,  L.  Hollings- 

i  Wood;  "Vice  -  Presidents, 
i  Garrison,  Mary  McL.  Be- 
!,  C.  C.  Spaulding;  Secre- 
William  H.  Baldwin;  Treas- 
Charles  Poletti;  Assistant 

lurer, 

DENTISTRY 
NBExnmasi 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 

EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS  INLAYS 

Dorothyf;  Straus. 

AMEDTO^EMO 
4FAB  FROM  N.  Y. 
W    YORK,    Feio.    22— Three  . 
oes,  one  delegate  and  two  al- 
.tes,  were  named  to  the  De- 
atic      National      convention 

New  Yor^  last  week.  Thejr 
Herbert  L.  Bruce,  Tammany 
rr  of  tlie  21st  Assembly  dis-  1 
,  Assemtalyman  Daniel  Bur-  i 
\  and  Dr.' Jose  Cfesteroa.  | 

To  delay  dental  attention  is  dangerous  and  positively 
needless  .  .  .  dangerous  because  it ,  may  cause  you  mkny 

serious  ills,  and  needless  because  you  can  avail  yourself  of 
Liberal  Credit  without  one  penny  additional  cost.  Dr. 

Cowen's  Credit  Plan  enables  you  to  have  your  work  start- 
ed IMMEDIATELY,  and  you  may  arrange  to  pay  later, 

weekly  or  monthly.  Spread  the  payments  over  a  reasonable 

length  of  time.  You  will  appreciate  how  EASY  it  is  to 
arrange  for  CREDIT  in  this  office,  because  there  is  no 
third  party  or  finance  company  to  deal  with.  All  it  re- 

quires is  a  few  minutes  of  pleasant  wmversation,  and  if 
your  credit  i;s  good,  your  work  is  started  at  oijce.  No  red 
tape  ...  no  unnecessary  investigation  .  .  dont  delay  .  . 
ACT  NOW. 

Hailed  by  the  dental  profession  as  one  of  the  greatest  im- 
provements in  denture  technique,  the  New  Transparent  Ma- 

terial Dental  Plates  offer  many  advantages  never  before  ob- 
tained while  wearing  dentures.  They  are  tasteless,  and  odor- 

less, and  being  sanitary,  prevent  offensive  denture  breath. 
They  are  probably  the  lightest  in  weight,  yet  are  virtually  un- 

breakable, and  durable  enough  to  serve  the  hardest  biters.  Dr. 
Cowen  also  offers  you  your  choice  of  many  other  dental  plate 
materials  in  use  by  the  dental  profession,  such  as  Iteco, 
Latex,  Hecolite,  Parfait,  Coralite,  Naturalite,  Duratone, 
Realistic,  etc.  Remember,  today's  dental  plates  go  beyond 
the  need  for  utility,  because  they  are  particularly  de- 

signed to  improve  your  personal  appearance. 

Reasonable 
Prices 

.  .  .  and  .  .  . 
Liberal 
Terms 
You  may  purchase  any 

of  Dr.  Cowen's  Den- tal Plates  oh  Liberal 
Credit  Terms,  in  small 
weekly  or  monthly 

payments.  Spread  the 
payments  over  a  reas- onable length  of  time. 
There  is  no  interest  or 
extra  charge,  and  you 

may  enjoy  wearing 
your  plates  while  pay- ing. Come  in  today, 

and  let  Dr.  Cowen ' show      you      samples. 

EVENING 
SERVICE 

If  it  is  impoEoible  to 
find  time  during  the 
daytime  hours,  to  have 
your  dental  work  per- 

formed, take  advan- 

tage of  Dr.  Cowen's night-time  service  at 
no  extra  charge.  Dr. 
Cowen's  Donwtown 
office  is  open  Sundays 
from  10  a.m.  to  1  p.m. 

SPASM 
AND  mS  ONE  BIAN  BAND 

play  for  parties.  ab»  rent  L«ad Speaker  k.  Beeords  te.partiM. 
AD-I2217 

Ntwfon  St.  Gara9« 

SATS 

Sore 

BY Cheeking  Your  Brak«s 
FBED  YABBEB,  Pr»p. 

1361  Newton  St 

SHOP FR.  7«92 
BBS. 

AD.  IWl 

10  LOST  BOOKS  HOSES 

10  PAGES 
Send  TODAY  for  thw* 

FREE  p^M  freni  ttM>  10 LOST  BOOKS  OF  MqSES. 
You'll  b«  amUMi!  A  worW  «f  paww  ̂ CAN 
BE  YOURS!  PMlms  for  many  »r»W«iii«. Don-l  wait — it  ii  FREE  Writa  TODAY. 
Addrett  WESTERN  BIBLE  CO...  DEPT.  A, 
Box   6S66.   Chicaeo.    III. 

Xl 

t)INING  ROOM   Newly 

d*(!9r)«d  ...  up  to  the  minute 
in  modernneu  and  comfort. 

AUe  32-piec«  dmnerwar*  let 

end  ruq.  Buffet  and  china  extra. 

O'Kedle  t  Merritt  Gas  Ran^e  with  deck 

This  roomy  cedar-fined  hope 
chest  with  outfit  to  all  eft^aqed 

or  newly  married  cotiptes. 

*2S'
 

l_VERY  DAY «•  receive  UHert  com- 
meftd'm^  Le«  An^ele*  R«t 

w«y  •mpleyeei  for  their 
ceurfaiy,  f'nair  theuqhffuU 
neit  And  their  service  end 

many  times  there  ere  letters from  riders  citing  ui«utu«l 

incidefits. 
Here's  m  eieerpt  frem  • 

leHer  from  Mr.  K.: "...  A  smelt  child  re* 

frem  the  curb  directly  i« 

frofrf  of  the  e«r.  Owifi^  t« 

the  ee-erd!natiftft  ef  vifi- 

lence,  quielt  thinltinf  end 
ection  en  the  p^  ef  the 
metormaft,  •  Kfe  we«  preW 

ably  seved.  It  is  my  pie*^ 

ure,  end.  I  feel,  •  duty  te 
commend  the  actieft  of  yeuf 
motormen.  ...  His  iMMtba* 

w*s  1073." 

(signed)  LKJC No.  1073  is  Metermea 

F.  R.  Brown.  He  did  whe* motormen  must  do  every 

dey  end  his  steedy  hend  wt 
the  safety  controls  saved the  IH e  ef  «  chad. 

Tke  best  brelet  ie 

the  werlrf  eeairfa't  k«ve rfeee  tfce  fek  •!«••.  h was  ifricfty  mp  fa 

Mafarfltaa  trawa  aad we're  ̂ wt4  af  tka  way 

fte  hmm4\94  H. 

<5/ien  B^i/^ctvUt^slUtAcB.  830  VM 
F^ 

2501  S.  CENTRAL  AVE. 
liif-  -I'-SfaBtf'*  I'd;-'  l\' !  ,.  I  < 

:i ■;h;K-k:-.i>;-.X 

>ster  5221 



Thursday,  February  22,  1940 
VrSg:- 

U^  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  CAt^lFORNIA       EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  I^^Hc^ppened 
PAGETHREE-A 

,  Modern  Design  Increases  Motoring  Comfort 

Modem  design  and  unootli,  Kracefol  lines  dislinKnish  the  1940  Ford  DeLaxe  aedan  ai  well  as  the 

beantifnl  American  '^gion  bailding,  HoUfwood  post  nnmber  43,  pictured  above.  Incorporating  nian> 
new  feature*,  the  1940  Ford  cart  aa  bigger  and  roomier,  with  the  longest  ipringbaae  and  the  largest 
jjdranlic  brakes  on  any  low-priced  4r>  Wider  doors  permit  getting  in  and  out  of  the  cai  with  becoming 
eaae,  as  demonstrated  bj  the  attractive  motorist  above.  The  gun  in  the  background  is  a  210  m.m.  German 
howitxer. 

L.  A.  Railway  Intensifies 
Traffic  Safety  Campaign 

In  co-operation  with  local  and"^ 
national  authorities,  the  Los  An- 

geles Railway  this  week  announc- 
ed that  it  will  intensify  its  cam- 

paign against  mounting  traffic 
deaths  through  an  educational 
program. 

Posters  inside  and  outside  of 
street  cars  and  coaches  have  car- 

ried the  slogan  "Let's  Make  1940 
a  Safety  Year"  and,  company 
Officials  indicated,  similar  safety 
suggestions  will  appear  during 
the   year. 

"It  is  the  purpose  of  this  cam- 
paign to  remind  not  only  our  own 

•employes  but  the  motoring  and 
pedestrian  public  as  well  of  the 
necessity  of  preserving  life  and 

limb,"  President  P.  B.  Harris, 
said.  "More  persons  are  killed  in 
traffic  each  year  in  this  state  than 
the  entire  California  death  toll 
during  the  World  War. 

'This  needless  waste  of  hu- 
man life  has  become  a  major 

problem.  The  Los  Angeles  Rail- 
way feels  that  it  is  the  duty  of 

every  public  service  and  every 
individual  to  decrease  traffic 
deaths  and  to  this  end  we  are 
happy  to  have  the  opportunity  to 

co-operate." 
Harris  added  that  "Los  Ange- 

les Railway  Topics",  a  new  folder distributed  in  cars  and  coaches 
will  also  carry  .safety  reading 
matter  for  the  benefit  of  pas- 
sengers. 

Census   Taking 
Is  Serious 
Business 

Ernest    Whitman 
Guest  of  Kansas 

City  Club  Sunday 
The  Kansas  City  club.  Eighth 

ind  Towne  A.  M.  E.  Church  will 

present  "Fireside  Memories", 
Sunday.  Feb.  25th  at  4  p.  m.  MR. 
ERNEST  WHITMAN,  star  of 
radio,  stage  and  screen  will  be 

special  guest  artist  of  his  "Home 
Town"  club,  singing  the  songs which  won  him  tame  more  than 
20  years  ago. 

"Meet  SOME  People"  from  K. 
C.  who  have  achieved  national 
success,  viz:  William  Dawson, 
Dean  of  Music,  Tuskegee.  Roy  O. 
Wilkins,  Editor  of  Crisis,  and 
many  others.  Musical  tributes 
eulogizing  the  late  N.  Clark 
Smith,  noted  Bandmaster.  R.  G. 
Jackson,  famous  Chorah-Director, 
will  be  heard  by  the  Cnoir,  Geo. 

Garner,  directing.        ■    ̂  
All  former  residents  of  Kansas 

City  who  register  at  the  door  will 
receive  souvenirs  and  reserva- 

tions on  Vine  Street.  Paseo  or 
18th   Street. 

Don't  miss  hearing  Ernest 
Whitman.   Sunday,   Feb.    25th. 

Mildred  Mott,  -res.;  Belle  Ri- 
ley, ch.  program;  H.  Mansfield 

Collins,   minister. 

Census  men  hear  the  funnest 

stories— but  they  can't  laugh! Because    the    121    enumerators 

engaged    in   taking   the    Business 
Census    in    Los    Angeles    County 
are  engaged  in  a  serious  business 
— accumulating   for   the    Govern- 

I  ment  serious  facts. 

]      So    when    a    storekeeper    tells 
an    enumerator     to     go     on     and 

I  chase  himself,  there  was  a  Cen- 

,  sus  man  around  last  year,  it's  no 
I  joke  to  the  busy  enumerator.  He 
'  first     proves— with     papers     and 
credentials,    that   he   really   is    in 

!  the  Census  business,  and  then  he 
,  leaves   a   blank   to   be   filled   out 
for  a  return  call. 

i  Usually  the  merchant,  tele- 
phoning his  attorney,  an  associ- 

ate, or  an  officer  of  his  trade  or- 
■  ganization.  realizes  by  the  next 
j  day  that  the  Census  is  no  laugh- 

ing matter.  Hei  learns  that  if  he 
persists  in  refusal,  he  may  have 
to  do  business  with  the  United 
States  District  Attorney,  a  gen- 

tleman who-  indeed  seldom 
smiles.  And  so  he  has  the  Cen- 

sus schedule  filled  out  and  ready 
when  the  enumerator  comes 
back. 

All  of  whch  has  cost  the  busy 
Census  man  some  extra  mileage. 
But  the  nose-count  must  go  on! 

Kappas    Reveal 
Committees 
for  1940 
WASHINGTON.  Feb.  22— Ten 

department  chairman  and  12 
provincial  directors  were  named 
this  week  by  James  E.  Scott,  na- 

tional head  of  the  Kappa  Alpha 

Psi  fraternity,  in  his  first  offici- 
al message  to  the  organization 

since  he  was  re-elected  grand 
polemarch  in  San  Antonio,  Texas, 
in   December. 

Coming  from  all  sections  of  the 
country,  the  men  appointed  will 
serve  until  after  the  13th  annual 
Grand  Chapter  meeting  jf  the 
fraternity  to  be  held  next  Christ- 

mas week  in  Kansas  City,  Kans. 

The  editor  of  the  Kappa  .'^Ipha 
Psi  Journal  for  the  third  year, 
will  again  be  G.  James  Fleming, 
Philadelphia,  who  will  also  serve 
as   publicity    director. 

Named    to    the    Committee 
National  Problems  was  Edgar  J 
Johnson  of  Los  Angeles. 

Tuberculosis  Ass^n  Reveak 
7th  Annual  Essay  Contest 

Cash    prizes    totaling    I$220.0C  ♦   :   f- plus  additional  prizes  of  mfdalsj,___    ,,,^-^   f^tMf^k^wttir  ^ 

and  sets  of  books,  will  be  award-  /Jtrp   Ml  AcD  CHORUS  ♦ 
ed  b;  the  Los  Angeles  Ttiberculo-I TO   CIMG   TONIGHT 

sis  and   Health    Association    and       ̂    *"^*"    iwi^i^ni        ^ the  National  Tuberculosis  Asso- 

Roominess  is  New 
Feature  of  Ford 

V-8s,  Says  Dealer 
Smooth,  graceful  lines,  built- 

in  Jieadlamps  and  a  longer  hood 
accentuate  the  size  of  the  big 
1940  Ford  V-8,  according  to  J.  A. 
Nadeau,   local   Ford    dealer. 

Actual  measurements  show  that 
both  Standard  and  DeLuxe  body 
types  measure  191  inches  from 
front  to  rear  bumper,  and  have 
an  overall  width  of  69  inches. 

Another  feature  which  has  re- 
sulted in  much  favorable  com- 

ment, according  to  the  local  deal- 
er, is  the  exceptionally  long 

springbase  of  123  inches.'  This 
contributes  to  the  smooth-riding 
qualities  of  new  Fords,  even  pass- 

engers in  the  rear  seat  being 
cradled  between  springs. 

CORRECTION!! 
In  the  EAGLE  of  Thursday, 

Feb.  8,  there  appeared  a  story 

on  pag^  Three-A  under  the 
heading  "Four  Bandits  Held 

for  Trial". In  that  article  it  was  said 
that  tbi?  bandits  were  captured 
at  1232  East  20th  street,  where 
a  quantity  of  loot  was  also found. 

A  check  of  police  records 
shows  that  the  arrests  were 
made  and  the  loot  found  at 
928  East  47th  stre.et. 

The  house  at  1232  East  20th 
street,  owned  by  A.  C.  Walker 
and  his  wife,  Versia  Walker, 
was  not  involved  in  the  ar- 

rests in  any  way. 

The  EAGLE  r,°grets  the  in- 
convenience and  damage  caus- 

ed to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walker  by 
the  publication  of  these  errors 
and  is  sincerely  desirous  of  re- 

habilitating their  reputation 

and  character  by  this  correc- tion. 

ciation  in  the  7th  Annual  Essay 
Contest  for  Negro  Students,  it 
was  announced  today. 

The  contest  is  divided  into  two 
sections:  one  for  college  students, 

and  the  other  for  high  school  stu- 

dents. Essays  in  the  contest  for  col- 
lege students  must  not  exceed 

3,000  words  and  must  be  written 

on  one  of  two  subjects:  'The 
Role  of  the  Negro  CoUege  in  the 

Control  of  Tuberculosis"  or  "So- cial Customs  and  Beliefs  Which 

Complicate  the  Control  of  Tuber- 

culosis Amcmg  Negroes." APRIL  DEADLINE 

In  the  high  school  students' contest  the  essays  are  limited  to 
2,000  words  on  one  of  two  sub- 

jects: "Learn  and  Live"  or  "My Community--It.':  A.ssets  and  Lia- 
bilities in  the  Controll  of  Tuber- 

culosis." 

All  entries  must  be  received 

by  the  Los  Angeles  Tuberculosis 
and  Health  Association  not  later 
than  Monday,  April  1,  1940,  and 

local  prize  winners  will  be  an- 
nounced two  weeks  later.  Essays 

which  win  the  local  contest  will 
be  submitted  by  the  AjBociation 
in  the  National  contest. 

Complete  details,  suggested 
reading  lists  and  source  material 
may  be  obtained  from  the  Los 
Angeles  Tuberculosis  and  Health 
Association,  or  from  Miss  The- 

resa V.  Dixon,  R.  N  ,  at  the  28th 
Street  Health  Center. 

Tillman   Thomas 
New  Polemarch 
of  Kappas 

Upsilon  Chapter  of  Kappa  Al- 

pra  Psi  has  recently  elected  of-  ' 
ficers  for  1940.  Tillman  B.  Thom- 

as was  elected  Polemarch.  Thom- 
as has  been  the  Keeper  of  Records 

for  the  fraternity  for  the  past 
three  and  one-half  years. 
He  succeeded  John  W.  Brew- 

er, who  held  the  office  for  the 
past  two  years  and  who  is  now 

the  Junior  Grand  Vice  Poi^- 
march  of  the  Grand  Chapter  of 

j  Kappa  Alpha  Psi  fraternity.  Oth- 
on  er  officers  for  the  year  are  vice 

Polemarch,  John  Randolph; 

Keeper  of  Records,  Thomas  Brad- 
ley; Keeper  of  Exchequer,  John 

Merrill;  Strategus,  Magellan Mars. 

The  fraternity  is  planning 
many  events  for  the  future.  The 
first  one  will  bo  the  opening  of  the 
annual  basketball  series  with  the 
other  Greek  fraternities. 

The  mixed  chorus  class  of 
Jefferson  Evening  High  schofl, 

under  the  direction  of  Mrs.  M-y:- 
row,  has  been  selected  to  sing 

for  the  Evening  High  School 

Principals'  Association  th«i? Thursday  evening.  i 

Thonks    Public 
for  Support 

Auxiliary  No.  1  of  the  Outdoor 

Life  and  Health  Association  wish- 
es to  thank  the  public  for  their 

interest  and  generous  support  of 

their  recital,  presenting  the  art- 
ists, Naida  McCullough  and  To- 

miko  Kanazawa,  at  W  i  1  s  h  i  r  e 
Ebell  Theater,  Jan.  21,  W40.  and 

to  announce  their  toial  receipts 

were  $711.05;  disbursements,  in- 
cluding artists,  $324.32,  leaving 

a  balance  of  $386.73,  which 

amount  is  being  used  to  defray" 

LEAGUE  OPCNS      \ 

HEADQUARTERS      \ 
The  American  Advancement 

League  has  opened  headquarters 
at  2516  Hooper  avenue,  with  fa- 

cilities for  domestic  training,  re- 
creation, employment  placement, 

secretarial  service  and  general  in- 
formation, it  was  announced  to- day.   

A  social  is  planned  for  Thurs- 

day, Feb.  29,  at  3:00  p.  m.  The 

public   is   invited. 
some  overdue  bills  on  the  Rest 

Home  at  Duarte. 

FIFTY  PER  CENT  STATE 
PRISONERS  NEGROES « 

KNOXVILLE,  Tenn,  Feb.  22. 
(AN?)— A  survey  made  iy  fee 

University  of.  Tennessee  in  the 

prison  situation  recently  reveal- ed that  one-half  of  the  inmates 
in  the  state  prisons  are  Negroes, 

and  throughout  the  United  States 
three  times  as  many  Negroes  is 

whites  are  .committed  to  state 

prisons   and    reformatories. 

A  stnigbt  line  is  shortest  in 

sis  as  well  as  in  geometrjr^^ 
Rahel. 

NEW  LOW  PRICE 
\ 

G Sattl 
er 

Gdld*i  Save  You  '32''  On  This 
affers    & 
*  CERTIFIED  PERFORMANCE  GAS  RANGE 

WithBtiilMnGriddle 
Regular  Price   $122.00 
Special   Saving        22.50^ 

\^
 

Old  Stove  Allowance 
You  Pay 

Only       

99.50 
9.95 

$8955 

Mrs.   M.   Richardson 
911  St.  Louis  St. 

Springfield,  Mo. 

No  legacy  is  so  rich  as  honesty. 
Shakespeare. 

1st  Time  at  This  Low  Price 

Gaffers  &  Sattler  Range  with  built- 
in  griddle  and  all  22  certified  per< 
formance  features  for  convenience 
and  economy.  Smokeless  broiler, 
low  temperature  oven,  automatic 

lighting  throughout,  signal  click 
burner     control     and      many     others. 

FOR  A  LIMITED  TIME 

GOLD'S 

SAVE 
YOU 

^32^' 

FREE 
'THE  FAVORITE  RECIPES 

OF    FAMOUS   CHEFS" A  THRILUNG  BOOK  EVERY 

HOUSEWIFE.  SHOULD  HAVE. 

GET  YOUR  COPY FREE 

Honesty     is 
Franklin. the     best    policy.— 

The  California  Eagle 
Publishea  every  Thursday  by 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 

Loc  Angeles,  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  .3t_1879.   

Thursday,  February  22,  1940 

Honesty   is  spiritual  power.   Dis-       = — ^   ; — 7;   j^ —   
honesty     is     human     weakness  \  Subscription    RatCt 

which    forf,?its    divine    help. —  '  Ptr    Year       $2.00 
Mary  Baker  Eddy.  I  6  Months       1.25 

CHILD  GUIDANCE  OF 
BENEFIT  TO  534 
Seeking  to  bring  children  to 

happy  and  mentally  wholesome 
later  ye_rs,  the  Child  Guidance 
Clinic  last  year  gave  study  and 
treatment  to  534  boys  and  girls 
whose  behavior  and  personality 
problems  had  caused  difficulties 
in  their  home  and  .'jchool  life,  ac- 

cording to  the  report  of  Dr.  For- 
rest N    Anderson,  clinic  director. 

.azy 

Cornelius  Cider 
530  Locust  St. 

Jefferson  City,   Mo. 

Insldes  Answer 

All -Vegetable  Call 

Beautiful  -  Thrifty  Dependable 
T  ri  E  S  E     NEW    1940 

General  Electric 

Refrigerators 

it 

You  ought  to  know  this  easy<y 

way  to  get  relief  when  you're 
lazy  intestinally  and  it  has  you 
headachy,  bilious,  with  sour 
stomach,  no  energy.  A  spicy, 
aromatic,  all-vegetable  product 
taken  by  simple  directions  at 
bedtime,  usually  allows  time  for 

a  good  night's  rest;  acts  gently, thoroughly  next  morning. 

BLACK  DRAUGHT'S  satisfying 
effectiveness  is  due  to  a  splendid 
combination  of  vegetable  ingre- 

dients, chief  of  them  being  an 

"intestinal  tonic-laxative",  which 
helps  tone  lazy  bowel  muscles. 
Next  time,  try  all-vegetable, 

time-tested  BLACK-DRAUGHT. 

It's  economical,  too.  25  to  40  dos- es:  25c. 

Try  Flashing  Excess  Poisons 
And  Acid  Thru  Kidneys 

And  Stop  Getting  Up  Nights 

35  CENTS  PROVES  IT 

When  your  kidneys  are  over 
taxed  and  your  bladder  is  ir- 
Titated  and  passage  scanty  antl 

rtrten  smarts  and  bums,  ycu  ma^r  - 
need  Gold  'Medadl  Haarlem  Oil 
Capsules,  a  fine  harmless  stimu- 

lant and  diuretic  that  starts  to 
work  at  once  and  costs  but  35 

cents  at  any  modem  drugstore. 

It's  one'  good  safe  way  to  put 
more   healthy   activity    into   kid- 

neys and  bladder  —  you  should  ; 
sleep    more    soundly    the    whole 
night  throueh.  But  be  sure  to  get  i 

GOLD    MEDAl^it's    a    genuine  | 
medicine     for     weak     kidneys — 
right   from    Haarlem   in   Holland. 

Don't  accept  a  substitute. 

-  Friends,  If  we    be    honest    wlthi 
onnelves, -we  shall   he  honest 
with  each  other., — Georg^e  Mac- 
donald. 

-SELLS   FOP   LE5S- -SELLS   FOP    LESS-  HfU»*t  .-SELLS    FOP    LESS' 

Visible  Value 
RALPHS  GRADE  -  A  -  PASTURI ZED  MILK, 
represents,  we  believe,  the  ultimate  in  milk 

value  .  .  .  We'd  like  you  to  compare  it  with 
any  milk  on  the  market  ...  So  we  put  it  in 
sterile,  protective,  crystal,  ctedr  bottles  .  .  . 
so  you  can  see  its  richness,  pufity  and  deep- 

er cream-line! 

OF 
IN 

BUILT  TO   GIVE    10;  15,  20   OR   MORE   YEARS 
TROUBLE  -  FREE,    LOW  -  COST    REFRIGERATION 
YOUR  HOME.  GENERAL  ELECTRIC  GIVES  YOU 

A   CABINET    FULL    OF    PRACTICAL    CONVJENIENCE 

ELECTRIC    CAN    PAY    FOR    IT- 
SAVINGS    IN    FOOD    AND    ICE, 

FEATURES. 

A    NEW    GENERAL 
SELF   OUT   OF    ITS 

NO  MONEY     NEEDED  AT    GOLD'S 

\ 

•  Big,  roomy  6  tu.  ft.  size— one  of  rtw 

most  popular  1939  models  •  11.7  sq.  ft. 

of  sholf  space  •  Freezes  8  pounds  ot  ke 

—80  Ice  cubes  -4  trays  •  Baked  Glyptol 

^erior  —  Porcelain  interior — Interior 

Light  •Ail-Steel  cabinet- block  Textolite 

door  strips  •  Quiet,  Thrifty,  Fast-freoz- 

ing  G-E  Sealod-in-Steel  mechanism. 

MODEL  LB6-;9 

$119. 
Shop 

Any  Night 

Until  9 
1207  East  Washington  Blvd.  SS. 

95 

w#fnFH 

Richmond  9221 
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07  BILL  8MALLWOOD 

My  hopes  ...  . 
.  Keep  mounting  higher 

^  For,  darling,  you're  such    , 
A  convincing  liar. 

[t's  difficult,  me  hearties,  to  pick  one  highlight  out've 
eta  week  doin's  and  itemize  it  as  the  climax,  for  all 

activities  have  been  highlights,  to  date.  Howe'er, 
Elk's  second-floor  assembly  slated  on  the  books  so- 

ar Saturday  should  prove  colorful.  The  colony  in  its 

>ib  'n  tucker,  with  a  good  number  of  youngies  scatter- 

ound,  will  b^  out,  of  course.  Sunday's  Pan-Hellenic 
rith  a  program  at  five,  will  both  round  out  the  week 

ghten  up  an  otherwise  dull  Sunday  .  .  .  Presence  in 
of  our  Divine  Diva  continues  a  thrill,  altho  she  really 

s  a  few  hasty  hours  only  with  us  due  to  her  engage- 
demands.  But  just  having  her  here  briefly  is  a  great 

and  a  great  occasion.  Of  her  Tuesday  eve  concert, 
anon. 

Upha  brethren  really  had  themselves  a  time  royal 

day  at  Val  \'erde,  so  a  gabfest  reveals.  A  barbeque 
all  barbeques,  no  less.  Hilarious  doin's  .  .  .  Glimps- 
,'ewlywed  'Stella  (Lavigne)  Lane  corning  to  her 
)  door  to  vigorously  shake  her  (new)  dustcloth  in 

n  Ah,  romance.  'Stella.  I  hasten  to  report,  is  radiant, 
ng  and  still  has  her  bride-like  smile  .  .  .  Definite 

:se,  getting  to  hear  Dr.  Henry  McPhcrson's  im- ve  voice!  S<imehow,  while  he  was  in  nied  school 

'ard)  we  surrotmding  campus  citizenry  never  heard 
ocalize  Therefore,  after  all,  this  time,  you  can  imag- 
y  surprise  to  learn  he  has  a  really  convnendably 
d  voice  ....  Banquets  are  seldom  very  filing,  but 

{"  version  was  a  terrific  success  along  ai|1  lines.  A 
tar  for  everyone  is  in  order.  Gravely  ill  ̂ i]ti  causing 

families  much  concern  are  Murlah  John^n  Eason 
er  hubby.  Warren.  Subdeb  Leila  Johns(inJ  too.  has 
>n  the  sick  list.  Also  Dr.  Whiteman.  ^ 

mbdeb  Wesleen  Foster  had  a  gay  week  of  it,  enter- 
g  for  a  visiting  chum  from  Chi.  Thindfe  Started  with 

se-party  and  rolled  on  into  a  weinflBfibast  at  her 

side  place.  Mayfair  matrons  have  Jpiked  up  the 

day  bridge  luncheon  given  by  Mrs ,  ftary  Hender- 
s  one  of  the  really  better  affairs  fhi  5  jfesy  season  of 

.  Washington's  birthday  was  ̂ he  nefif,  the  street 
illed  with  shining  motors,  iWk  pi  z^  were  given, 

ats  were  predominant  and  the  matflois  are  still  joy- 

recalling  it — which  spells  s-u-c-c-e-s-s  in  ANY 
e.  Mrs.  Black  will  doubtless  remain  over  for  her 

s  wedding.  I 

^he  George  Garners,  comes  vague  <vord,  will  tend  a 
ion  in  Pasadena  for  the  Divine  Diva.  Due  in  town: 

•ton,  no  less.  Sometime  before  Fall.  Should  be^good 

for  the  folk  social  who  unerringly  hail  Duke's  ar- 
lere  as  the  full  steam  ahead  signal  for  a  pretty  gay 

The  guv  LOVES  it.  what's  more  . . .  Sophistocratic 

g-  Alrs.'Berke  Hunigan  . .  .  Lawrence  Rickman  has 
limself  off  to  'Frisco  to  live.  Long  time  no-see :  Dr. 

irtis  King  Nat'l  Association  of  Colored  Graduate 

's,  our  chapter,  is  eyeing  the  Boulevard  Aud
itorium 

■  scene  for  their  hostess-playing  ne.xt  year  for  their 

ization.  Delightful  twosome  and  generously  talented 

le  Earl  Johnsons,  newcomers  to  the  village.  Laura 

lan  and  her  Haitian  hubby  have  compiled  the  most
 

■ehensive  librarv  of  native  dances  and  chants  known. 

11  become  villagers,  and  plan  a  Haitian  evening  soon, 

her  keen  wit  and.M'sieur  Antoine's  typical  French 

itv,  thev're  most  welcome. 

'h'ings  we  can't  get  enough  of  .  .  .  Clara  Payne  s 
e  of  perk-A-  hats:  Pinocchio:  our  lovely  brownskins 

ir  mink,  gloriously  indifferent  to  the  passing  world 

'Ction,  honev)  ;  the  charm  of  the  visiting  Atty.  Ralph 

es  (Judge  Bolin)  .  .  .  shiny  Buicks:  Velma  
Robin- 

bubblv  personality:  rum  and  charged  water- in  coco- 

lilk;  Mammv's  trulv  incomparable  hostess  mform- 

.  .Mrs.  Bi'lbrew's' speaking  voice:  high  tides:  ap- 

:  for  regal  Anderson:  Maugerite  Clay's  affectionate 
pitv  for  winter-weary  Easterners ;  brown  newsboys 
a  Bill  Robinson  on  corners  along  the  Aveiiue;  seeing 

[riends  off  on  the  Chief  .  .  .  Gobi,  the  friendly  chow 

r  block;  Trummie  (Lunceford'  Young's  personable 

nature  ...  and  our  best  hoorayin'  for  Spring,  tra- 

Tiat  large-order  wedding,  mentioned  here  recently 

une  asterisk,  won't  come  off,  after  all.  Family  row, 

hip  row.  wedding  plans  row,  and  only  Allah  knows 

;lse!  On  the  other  hand,  there's  nothing  we  delight 
in  doing  than  pooh-poohing  malicious  chatter  when 

unfortunate  townsfolk  are  reported  as  having  the 

ers  missing -in  their  marital  motor.  The  latest  defin- 

iren't.  I'll  admit  where  there's  smoke  there's  bound 

fire,  BUT.  tain't  necessarily  so,  merrie  ones  .  .  . 

y  Lomax  enters  Junior  College  in  the  Fall.  Flo  Ruck- 

ck  East,  is  going  great  guns  on  her  new  position. 

'  hullo,  recently,  with  Arlayne  Hall,  dashing  madly 

Kt  a  meeting  and  a  late-hour  party.  Gobs  of  fun, 

are  few  women  drivers  in  town  who  can  out-man- 
Arlayne  in  traffic. 

;erious  week-end  golfers :  Alec  Peoples  and  Harold 

r.  Chess  wizard:  Dr.  T.  Thomas  King.  Interesting 

Billv  Smith  .  .  .  Ceth  (N  J.)  Walker's  honey-chile, 
Betty  Shaw-Walker,  is  due  to  bob  up  on  the  village 

within  a  fortnite.  Rushing  in  from  the  East  and 

tay  'til  her  Errol  Flynnish  looking  Ceth  joins  her, 

5  July.  Travelling  light,  Betty  has  two  trunks,  cn- 

bags'to  fill  a  trailer,  and  her  two  Scotties.  No  word 
e  she'll  settle.  'Twas  Betty  and  Ceth  who  sent  that 

/  Chri<?tmas  card  stating :  "The  Walker.  Two  Years 

ied.  No  Casualties,  An'  How  Are  YOU?"  C.  and 
Lve  always  puzzled  me  with  their  Dixie  drawl,  for 

e  from  no  farther  south  than  south  Brookl\Ti,  bless 

viusing:  Nothing  gayer  during  the  Chi- summer  than 

:appa  boatride  Been  aeons  since  we've  been,  but  if 

haven't  changed  altogether,  it's  still  hey-hey  .  .  -. 
omeone  HAS  to  have  a  garden  wedding  at  Pore 

?e.  No  season  is  comipitfte  minus  one  .  .  .  Idlewild 

't  dra^v  folk  as  it  once  did  in  the  gay  twenties,  but 

)ries  go  on  .  :  .  and  there's  Joe  Birch,  up  in  Flint, 

ig  his  own.  High  time  for  Joe  to  come  West.  Breathes 

a  soul  who  doesn't  know  him?  Elusive  bachelor,  too, 

the  ladies  get  that  matrimonial  gleam  ...  gal  Omaha 

m  is  Robbie  Turner  Davis  (Bill's  wife)  ... 

fBESSIt  BURKE  ̂ CCtlVES  TRIBUTE  Or 
COMMUNITY  AT  TESTIMONIAL  FETE 

WKS.  BESSIE  BRUINGTON 
BURKE,  principal  of  Nevin 
street  scliool,  wlio  was  honor- 

ed at  tlie  Zeta  Phi  Beta  testi- 
monial banquet  Tuesday  night 

as  the  outstanding  woman  of 
the  year.  (See  story). 

Z«hi  l^hi  B«ta  "Finer  Womanhood  Week" 
Honoroo  It  Commondod  for  Fino  Sorvieo 

Representatives  of  connmunity  and  social  or- 

ganizations together  with  scores  of  friends  felicitat- 
ed Mrs.  Bessie  Bruington  Burke  os  the  oiJtstanding 

Los  Angeles  woman  of  1939  at  a^ 
testimonial  banquet  in  the  Socia] 
Hall  of  the  Avalon  Christian 
Church  on  Tuesday  evening, 
February  20,  at  the  invitation  of 
Zeta  Phi  Beta  Sorority. 

Mrs.  Burke  was  chosen  as  hon- 
oree  for  the  period  observed  by 
the  sorority  throughout  the  na- 

tion as  "Finer  Womanhood 
Week"  during  the  last  full  wee^ in   February. 

The  testimonial  address,  a  bril- 
liant and  versatile  discussion  of 

the  new  freedom  of  womanhood, 
was  delivered  by  Baxter  Scruggs, 
executive  secretary  of  the  28th 
Street  Branch  YMCA.  Preceed- 

ing  Mr.  Scriiggs,  two '  minute testimonials  were  offered  by  the 
following  representatives  o*  the 
honoree's  affiliations  and  city 
officials: 
FELLOWS   PAY  TRIBUTE 
Mrs.  Lauretta  Butler,  The- 

California  Club,  N.  O.  Houston, 
The  Friendship  Community 
Center;  Mrs.  E.  W.  Rakestraw, 
Wesley  Chapel  M.  E.  Church; 
Floyd  Covington,  executive  sec- 

retary. Urban  League;  Miss 
Timmons,  vice-principal  of  the 
Nevin  Street  School;  Mrs.  Sal- 
lie  Robinson,  the  Delta  Mothers; 
Atty  T.  L.  Griffith,  the  NAACP; 
Miss  Esther  Griffith,  Delta  Sig- 

ma Theta  Sorority;  Gordon  L. 
McDonough,  county  supervisor; 
and  Deputy  Mayor  Peterson  rep- 

resenting Mayor   Bowron. 
Other  testimonials  were  given 

by  Paul  R.  Williams,  architect 
and  schoolmate  of  Mrs.  Burke; 

Dr.  H.  C.  Hudson;  William  Nick- 
erson,  president;  Golden  State 
Mutual  Life  Insurance  Com- 

pany, and  Dee  Hodge  who 
brought  -greetings  from  Phi  Beta 
Sigma   fratenrtty. 

Zeta  Phi  Beta\sorors  present- 
ed Mrs.  Burke  with  an  engraved 

bronze  plaque  through  Mrs.  Lil- 
lian Jennings  Fentress  and  flow- 

ers were  presented  from  the  Ne- 
vin Street  School  Faculty,  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Fred  Webster,  and  Mrs. 
Charlotta  A.  Bass,  who  was  hon- 

ored last  February.  An  orchid 
corsage  which  Mrs.  Burke  wore 
was  sent  to  her  by  the  Young 
Women's  Guild  of  Wesley  Chap- 

el M.  E-.  Church.  A  score  of 
wire  and  letters  congratulating 
the  organization  and  Mrs.  Burke were  received. 
PRESENT    SCHOLARSHIP 

Guests  were  welcomed  and  the 
mistress  of  ceremonies.  Miss 
Helen  F.  Chappell,  introduced 
by  Miss  Jessica  Ryan.  Musical 
numbers  were  rendered  by  Mrs. 
Naida  McCullough  Banks,  piano; 
Jewel  Smith  and  Edgar  Brown, 
vocal  soloists.  The  former  was 
accompanied  by  Mrs.  Banks  and 
the  latter  by  Prof.  Norton  E. 
Dennis.  The  Zeta  Phi  Beta  an- 

nual scholarship  presentation 
was  made  by  Miss  Vivian  Bos- 
well  to  Miss  Clara  Fentress,  U. 
C.  L.   A.  student. 

The    sorority    received    com- 
mendations on  every  hand  for 

the  beautiful   and  smartly   ap- 
pointed  affair.  The   committee 

in  charge   of  the   banquet   in- 
cluded   Mmes.    Edna    McPher- 

son,      Lola  j  Beavers,     Lillian 
Fentress  an4   Gertrude   Smith. 
The    group]s    program    for   the 

mainder   of    (his   week    includes: 
the  Library   Book   Club  meeting 
at  which   the  essay   contest   will 
culminate  on  Friday   evening   in 
the      Vernon      Branch      Library 
whfc.-e    an    exhibit    prepared    by 
the   Zeta   pledge   club  is  on  dis- 

play  ;and  a  Uan-Hellenic  Recep- 
tion   honoring    the    Pan-Hellenic 

Council  Sunday-  afternon   in   the    ̂          
home   of  Mrs.   Edna   McPherson,     colorful    affairs,    60    ladies   were 

Mrs.  Grayson  Is 
Reelected  Head 
of  'Y'  Committee 

Mrs.  Garner  Grayson  was  re- 
elected chairman  of  the  Commit- 

tee of  Management  at  the  recent 
meeting  of  the  Committee.  She 
gave  the  welcome  address  at  the 
Annual  Membership  Dinner  held 
last  Friday  at  the  Thomas  Jefferi 
son  High  school.  Associated  with 
Mrs.  Grayson  are  Mrs.  James  E. 
Brown,  vice  chairman  and  Mrs. 
Mattie  S.  Nelson  as  secretary. 
Members  of  the  Committee  of 

Management  e  1  €  c  t  e  d  for  1940 
elected  for  1940  were  introduced 
at  the  dinner  as  follows.  Mmes. 
J.  Cullen  Fentress,  Lloyd  C.  CJrif- 
fith,  Byron  F.  Kenner,  Charles 
Satchell  Morris,  all  re-elected  for 
a  second  term;  Mmes.  Bert  Mc- 

Donald, Jack  Smitherman,  .A..  R. 
Mosely,  Jesse  R.  Wilson,  elected 
for  a  first  term.  Other  member* 
of  the  Committee  of  ,  Manage- 

ment besides  the  officer^  continu- 
ing to  serve  are:  Mmes.  Alonzo 

Adams,  Edward  Atkin|son.  laa- 
belle  Clifton,  F.  D.  Cloptjon,  Juan- 
ita  Ellsworth  Miller,  Walter  L. 
Gordon,  Sr.,  and  Mrs.  Alvia Fobbs. 

The  Annual  Membership  Din- ner was  well  attended.  Much 
praise  is  being  given  Mrs.  Lloyd 
C.  Griffith,  chairman  of  the  din- 

ner, and  her  committee  and  host- esses for  the  affair.  j 
The  Public  Affairs  Conference 

for  Southern  California  announc- 
ed recently  has  been  postponed indefinitely. 

The  Loyalty  Month  Event  at 
the  Japanese  YWCA  which  will 
honor  Miss  Maki  Ichiyasu  who 
has  recently  returned  from  a 
visit  to  Japan  will  be  a  dinner 
Tuesday  evening,  Feb.  27,  at 
Maushee  Lou  Restaurant.  Mem- 

bers of  Twelfth  Street  Branch 
who  are  interested  in  attending 
are  asked  to  call  the  branch  TU. 
9379   for   more   information. 

HAMILTON  YOUNG 

WOMEN'S  CLUB     I 
ELECTS  OFFICERS 

The  Young  Women's  Club  of Hamilton  Methodist  church  met 
at  the  home  of  the  president, 
Mrs.  Lillian  Fentress.  After  bus- 

iness discussion  was  completed, 
election  of  officers  was  presid- 

ed over  by  the  pastor.  Rev.  S;  M. 
Beane,  and  officers  for  the  past 

year  were  unanimously  re-elec- ted with  the  exception  of  the 
chaplain,  sergeant  at  arms  and 

reporter. The  officers  are:  Mrs.  Fentress, 
president;  Carmelita  White,  vice 

president;  Nettie  Gresham,  secre- 
tary; Gladys  Collins,  financial 

secretary;  Dorthea  Washington, 
corresponding  secretary;  Daisy 
Brooks,  treasurer;.  Georgia 
Brown,  chaplain:  Myrtle  Allen, 
sergeant  at  arms,  Betty  Hudson, 
reporter. 

Mrs.  Isabelle  Clifton  will  be 
hostess  at  the  next  meeting. 

SMARTETTES  SO'c I AlT" 
CLUB  GIVES  FIRST 
ANNUAL  DANCE 
The  Smartettes  Social  club 

held  their  First  Annual  Dance,  on 

Saturday,  Feb.  10.  at  Camille's Party  Den.  There  were  65  invited 

guests. 
The  ciUD  originated  in  1936, 

starting  with  five  members  which 
declined  to  three.  These  three 
members  stuck  together  and  now 
the  club  numbers  eleven. 

Officers  are:  Wrenna  Clarke, 
president;  Roslyn  Brent,  vice 
president;  Ruth  Cosby,  secretary; 

Veneta  Hayden,  assistant  secre- 
tary;   Evelyn    Santee,    treasurer; 

i 

Members  of  Xi  Alpha  diapter,  Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorority  wbo  u^Wuerring  natioaai  "finer  ̂ ""^"J* 
hood  Week"  this  week,  are  shown  above.  Seated  from  left  to  right:  Mmes.  Jocelyn  Watkins,  IM- 

lian  F,?ntress;  Misses  Helen  F.  Chappell,  Jessica  Ryan.  Loyce   Evans;  Mrs.  Gertrude   Smith. 

Standing,  from  left  to  right:  Mmes.  Edna  McPb  erson,   Lola   Beavers;    Miss   Vivian 

Inez  Laster,  Miss. Myrtle  Douglas,  and  Mrs.  Bessie  Browne.  Miss  Loyce  Gitaon  of Miss  Octavia  Mays  are  not  shown  in  the  photo. Boswell,   Mn. 

Oaidand  sad 

Betsy  Bradford,  sergeant-at-arms; 

TTiaddeus  Ross,  sergeant-at-arms. 
Members  are:  Vivian  Agnew. 

Tressie  Clarke,  Martha  Edwards, 
Yvonne  Maddox.  Advisor  is  Mrs. 
Olivia  Van  Meter. 

Cornelius  Cider 
530  Locust  St Jefferson  City,  Mo. 

Art  and  Literary  Guild 
Gives  Valentine  Luncheon 

The  Married  Ladies'  Art  and 
Literary  Guild  celebrated  its  an- 

nual Valentine  luncheon  on 
Tuesday,  Feb.  13,  at  the  homp  of 
Mrs.  Ethel  Johnson,  2116  W.  29th 

place.  In  one  of  the  season's  most 

3582  Budlong  from  four  to  sev 
en  o'clock.  A  radio  broadcast 
was  presented  on  Station  KGFJ 
through  the  courtesy  of  the  Gold 
Hour  Wednesday  night.  The 
week  was  formally  opened  with 
a  worship  service  at  Wesley 
Chapel  M.  E.  Church  Sunday morning. 

Miss  Janette  Bacon 
2105   Lafayette  St, 

Denver,  Colo. 

feted.  Each  table  represented  a 
Valentine  and  a  program  was  ren- 

dered in  keeping  with  the  occa- 
sion. 

MUtTf 
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.98,000  PEOPLE  IS  A  CROWD 
Eyen  the  Rose  Bowl  at  Pasadena  could  not 

acconunodate  all  of  the  98,094  Edison  Com* 

pony  stoclcholders,  but  we  are  proud  that  so 
many  Coliiomions  shore  the  ownership  oi  the 

company.  *  Approximately  80%  of  the  98,094 
ore  Colif  omions<  and  thi:t  common  ownership 
cmd  control  hos  been  largely  responsible  fori 

&9  company's  prominent  port  in  the  steady 
cdvoncement  of  Souther^  Calif  ortiia  business, 

industry  and  ogriculttire.  if  The  Edison  Com* 
pony  is  owned  cmd  controlled  by  the  people 
it  serves— o  Southern  Colif omio  company  for 
Southern  Colifomions. 

SOHTHEIN  CAIIFORNU  EltSON  COMPANY  LTIl EliSI 
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TEmily  Josephine  Brown  and  Georget'-^  jovjal  girls  clubTmrs.  ella  beard 
Woymon  Jtfnes  Wed  m  Holy  Namc!^.^Ss?iE'^lNjiJ5?N Cotholic  Church  os  Crowds  Watch 

The  La  Jovial  Girls'  club  met; last  Thursday  evening  with  Mrs, 

One  of  the  smartly  gowned  andi^pioneer  family   of  Los  Angeles.      Lenora   Brooks,   at   the   home  of 
._.-j  jj:  ,j^    couple    wUl    be    in    their  ̂   ̂'?-    Fannie    Benjamin,    1450    E. 

home  in  \East  47th  St  to  friends  ,  ;.""^   street.  Business  was   held 
^ter  March  1.  j  ^"^  ̂ s  the  Girl's  got  off  to  a  good 

ily  Josephine  Brown  became  the    ,,,The  gifts  were  many  an
d  beau-  !  '^^-   '^^.  ■*-    -"-^    ̂ ^ 

bride  of  George  Wayman  Jones,  i  ̂'^'it  Several  out  of  $own  gue
rts 

The  ceremony  took  place  in  the  |  ?"^<*^    ̂ ^    weddifig.    ̂ Among church  where  the  bride  was  the    3J?^^  ''^J^^V  ̂ '^^^*   ̂ ^ 

fourth  baby  to  be  baptized.  '  ?°8»"  °f  Oakland,  Calif.  Dr.  and
 

gracefully  appointed  weddings 
of  the  season  took  place  last 
Sunday  afternoon  at  Hcriy  Name 
Catholic  church  when  Miss  Em- 

Floric  which  will  be  held  Sun- 
day evening,  March  31,  at  the 

Club  Alabam We  were  glad  to  have  with  wi 

as    guest,    Mrs.    True,    from    the 

the  theme  song,  "Ave  Maria'  was    "T"?/„-o   "'    w^"""   "j  ̂ i"'  who  snoke  reeardirnr  th^ir  m»,i,'  .^«""*^p*"im  were  as  iouowk 

sung    by    Mansfield    Collins.   Jr.,    f"^  ̂     Peter  Mickens  and  Mr.  ̂ ShlT  (^ive     \V?    Delv^n^'  P^°°   '°^°   "^   *^-    B-   MiUer; ^^Jr-KnJ  n=,™^ii<.  n,„»,;„„  w,,^   ;  ̂   Mrs.    Frank   Simons   of   San  ??7'VP„    ■^^IlJ'^^I.    DeWomh.  reading  by  little  Mi»  Anne  Heit! 
i°i^80'     Mr.^,-d     ¥"...W—  ^H  ̂ W^.^'^^Pr»!f•  ??55!  P*^byW  jSS  Trice:  «u; Cooper  of  Cleveland.   Ohio. 

and   pokeno    was   played,  after 

the  girls   received   lQ\-eIv   Valen- 

Misses  Cobb  and 

Gornett  Soil  for Honolulu  Today 

Miss    B.    June    Cobb 

VV ill  be 

The  Soaal  Whirl 
Byi    Lillian   Johnson 

.\Ii>-  En-.iiv  J.ikephine  Brown,  socially  prominent 
member  of  the  yiiunser  set.  became  the  bride  of  Mr.  Geo. 

U'avTTian  Jone^  in  ai  elaborate  ceremony  Sunday  at  the 

H<M'v  Name  CathcHt  Church.  Details  are  to  be  found 

eUewhere.  so  I'll  ciijitent  myself  with  saying  she  was  a lovely  bride. 

Eci-I  \\'a-h.in!jt"n  ijave  his  wife  a  surprise  birthda} 
partv  .^aturda-.-  at  *heir  hi_>nie  on  E.  49th  streetJ  Guests 
inc'Muded  the  .Morris  Finns,  the  .\rthur  Loves,  the  Bill 

Th"ina-e<.  the  Walter  .Jenkins.  Lucile  and  Dorothv  Wells. 
Mr>.   Lemard  .^tovail  entertained  her  mother.  Mrs. 

rje'T^ria  NfcCuIIiiiit:h..and  her  newly  wedded  sister,  .\[rs. 

N'liiia  McCu!!"Us;;i  Banks,  with  a  Valentine  part).-  at  her 
o\elv  b.'-me  on  E.  ̂ .Hd  street.  Bridge  and  Chinese  check- 

ers '.\ere  played.  I 

The  Mnther.>"  Cllib  of  the  .\KA  Sororirv  gave  a  rare 
art  exhibit  at  the  residence  of  ̂ [rs.  Constance  Bering  of 

E.  -t-3rd  street  Sunday  afternoon. 

\  p<^-t-Ea<ter  Dance  and  Fashion  review- 

given  by  the  ladies  of  .<t.  Mary's  Guild  for  the  be[iefit  of 
St.  Phillips  Epi>C"[)al  church  at  the  Elks  on  Marah  28th. 

This  promises  to  be  a  grand  affair. 

Alpha  Phi  Alphas  held  a  banquet  at  the  cabiti  of  one 

of  their  members.  E.  K.  Strong,  ."^turday  night.  The  ban- 

quet was  in  honor  of  newly  elected  officers  and  new 

plet'.^es.  The  program  committee  consisted  of  \  ictcr  Xick- 
erson,  Xolan  PayiMn  and  Wendell  Green.  .\  w-elccrae  ad- 

dress was  made  by  James  .\.  Robinsim.  Jr.,  president  of 

the  Fraternity.  .^  talk  on  the  "GckkI  ole'  .\lpha  Spiiit"  was given  bv  Xr.lan  Payfu.  Closing  renmrks  were  made  by 

Kennv  Washington  and  Att'y  Bert  McDonald  The  pro- 

gram r'-M  wif^^  •'•>•  -ireine  of  the  -^Inha  Hvmn. 
^^r3.  Winona  Pfice  of  ?in7  W.  ?«tb  stre<*t.  enter- 

tained .Mrs.  Georgia!  iNIcCuilough  Banks  with  a  miscel- ' 
laneous  shower  and  preakfast  Saturday.  Five  tab'es  of 
bridge  was  played.  First  prize  was  won  by  Mrs.  Amey 

Landry  Cii'raore,  secind  by  Fern  Clowney  and  third  b\ 
Mrs.  .Mma  McKinney. 

.^en  at  the  .Memo  .  .  .  Woodrow  Strode,  Alice  De- 

Cuir  and  Charles  Edw-ards. 
Albert  McXeil  was  given  a  surprise  birthday  party 

\'alentine  Day  at  the  South  Los  .\ngeles  branch!  of  ±e 
Public  Library.  A  lovely  timenvas  had  by  all  present. 

The  two  undergraduate  Chapters  of  the  A  K  A 

(  Please  pardon  me.  Deltas )  entertained  the  Alpha  Phrat- 

crs  an'!  tlie  \\-\  Leaf  Club  with  a  spaghetti  supper  Satur- 
day at  rhe  home  of  ̂ ^sses  Bettye  and  Jean  Wrigl^t. 

M  -s  Katherine  T'^'Ibert.  a  Wiley  College  .gradluate.  is  , 
now  making  her  home  in  Los  Angeles.  For  the  benefit  of 

those  interested  in  Ivating  her,  she  can  be  found  at  So 

jourr.er  Truth  Home. 
-The  Fashionette  S<TciaI  Oub  held  its  first  February  j 

business  meeting  witi  Mrs.  Lutitia  Hines.     Plans  were' 
made  for  a  St.  Patricv  Sixial  tea.  The  social  meeting  w-as ; 

with  Mrs.  Eva  Lee.  The  motif  of  \'alentine"s  Day  w-as 
carried  out.  After  serving  valentine  novelties,  bridge  was 

played.  Guests  prizes  were  won  by  Mrs.  Geraldine  Davis. 
Louise  Jones.  Eva  VlTiiteside  and   Billy  Jackson.     Club 

prizes  were  won  by  iN  rs.  .Marion  Robeson  and  Hattie  Bell 

^ry-dn.  Watch  for  the  social  tea  to  be  given  March  17th. 
Mrs.  Josephine  IBrown.  well  known  locally  and  na- 

tionally as  a  tennis  organizer,  was  appointed  on  the  1940 

"Tenriessee  Tennis   Tbumament  Committee. 

Mrs.  Paul  R.  W'illiams  entertained  the  1233  Qub  at 
;  her  home  on  West  35th  Street  with  a  bridge  luncheon 
Saturday.  Prizes  were  distributed  to  Mrs.  Pearl  Smith 

and  Mrs.  Clarice  Matthew-s.  Guests  of  the  club  were 
Mmes.  iMarjorie  Mij».>re.  Ivy  Washington,  Ethel  .-Atkin- 

son, Ivan  Browning  I  of  London,  England,  Ruby  Terry. 
Ruth  Webster  and  Alice  Cunningham. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Shores  of  W.  20th  street  had  a 

tea  in  honor  of  \rrs  Elinor  Ramsey  Griffin.  The  guests 
inchiried  the  Edward  .\krnsons,  Robert  Bcverlys,  Louis 

Shores,  the  Henry  Feltenbergs,  the  Clifford  (kntts  and 

the  WiTliam  Wells.  | 
The  Teeming  Teens  of  South  Los  .\ngeles  had  a 

WEDDING  OF  THE  WEEK  joined  petite  Emily  Jose^iiii*  Browa 

and  George  Waymaa  Jones  at  Holy  Name  CathoUe  church,  Sunday 

afternoon  in  one  of  the  seaswn's  most  beautiful  and  well  attended 
ceremonies.  Present  In  photo  are  the  bride  and  groom  (of  coarse!). 

Best  .Man  Charlie  Jones,  brother  of  the  yroom;  Gertrode  Cherry, 

maid  of  honor;  Emily  Troy  Jackson,  matron  of  honor;  bridesmaids, 
Dorothy  Cherry.  Bemice  Townsend  and  Melenee  Temple;  Ushers 
include  Messrs.  Charles  Henderson,  Alln  Robinson  and  Henry 

Wade.  Another  Jones  frater,  little  Howard,  won  the  ladies  as 

ring-bearer:  while  tiny  Deborah  Mitchell  was  flower-g^irL 

Dainty    little   Deborah   Mitchell 

iartv  at  the  bmie  of  Mrs.  Duncan  on  103rd  Street.  Each    °'    Pasadena,    was   flower    g|iri, dressed  m  white  taiieta  Wiith 
hat  to  match.  Sh«  carried  a  white 
basket  filled  with  rose  petals 

which  she  scattered  in  the  bride's 
patnii'ay.  ] 

Little  Howard  Jones,  brother 

of  the  bridegroom  and  ring  bear- 
er, was  adorable  in  a  little  tuxedo suit.  j 

Ushers  were  Messrs.  Charies 
Henderson.    .A.llen    Robinson    and 

,  and  Mrs.  Peter 

and  Mrs.  Gaynelle  Daphine  Ward, 
accompanied  on  the  pipe  organ 

by  Mrs.  Laura  Allen.  Smither- 
man,  who  also  played  the  Wed- 

ding march. 

DESCRIPTION  OF  GOWN 
The  bride  who  was  given  in 

marriage  by  her  father  was 
frocked  in  a  gown  of  rich  white 
satin  with  a  train  that  fell  grace- 

fully from  a  close  fitting  bodice. 
A    full    filmy    veil    of   finger-tip  _      _ 

tulle,  edged  with  Venetian  point  !  pa^V  :;^ith  MJ^^Flore^'nce'Gamett lace  was  held  by  a  coronet  of  is  planning  on  taking  a  verj- 
orange   blossoms.  extensive  trip  to  Honolulu.  They 

The  bride  carried  a  white  Bible    are  embarking  from  Wilmir^ton.  _ 
used    by    her    aunt.    Mrs.    Emily    Thursday.  Feb.  22  at  12  M.  Miss    Fanni^  Dean    reporter 

Portwig,-   at    her    wedding,    from    B.  June  Cobb  is  the  very  effici-   '    —  '    -   which    hung   streamers    of   white    ent   leader  of   Unity   Center  and    Polytechnic     JefferSDH 
ribbon  tied  at  the  end  with  gar-    Miss   Garnett  is  one  of  the  v-en.-    p     .         VA-  \y  ' r\ 
denias.    Between    the    leaves   was    devoted   followers.   The  two  plan    tflter   ni-Y   V?ueens a  pearl  and  gold  rosary,  the  gift    a   very   extensive   trip,   and   plan        Polytechnic    and   Jefferson    Hi- 

of  Archbishop  John  J.  Cantwell.    .  to  take  the  much  needed  rest  for    Y'<   enterea    Jicir  nueer.^    -n   ■'-e 
Her  only  ornament  was  a  tiny    a  period  of  about  6  weeks.  -Y"    Circus    Qu<=en"   Contest    re- 

gold   necklace  studded   with   dia-        On    Sunday.    Feb.    la   between    cently.  Other  Hi-Y's  are  exptcted 
monds   and    pearls,    belonging    to  '  hours  of  6  and  8  the  members  of 
her    great-grandmother.  ■  Unity  Center  honored.  Miss  Cobb 

.Misses  Dorothy  Cherry,  Mel-      and  Garnett  with   a  farewell  tea 
onee      Temple     and     Bemice      at  the  Unity  Center. 

Townsend,    bridesmaids,    wore    ,   ~  —   ■   pastel  shades  of  moiree  taffeta 
in  buathe  style  and  carried  old    I 
fashioned    bouquets    of    sweet- 

Mrs.  Emily  Troy  Jackson,  cous-  | 

in    of   the    bride    and   matron   of'' honor,  wore  ice  blue  taffeta  and  . 
i  carried    a    variated    bouquet    of sweet   peas. 

>IAID  OF  HONOR 

Miss  Gertrude  Cherry,  the 
bride's  chum  and  maid  of  honor 
wore  a  full  turquoise  net  skirt 
over  taffeta,  apron  effect  with  a 
large  picture  hat  and  carried  a 
bouquet  of  white  sweet  peas.  AH 
the  attendants  wore  four  strgndi 
pearl  necklaces  which  were  gifts 
of   the  bride. 

Charlie  Jones,  Jr.,  brother  ;  of 

the  bridegroom,  was  best  mari. 

HOSTESSES  GOLD 
COAST  CLUB 

Mra.  EUa  Beard  entertained  50 
of  the  Gold  Coast  Club  members 
and  friends  with  a  formal  din- 

ner at  her  home.  2716  Glaaid rtreet,  Feb.  11. 

After  a  short  business  meeting, 
the  president  turned  the  club  over 

to  Mrs.  Scull  Coleman,  chainnan'- 
of  the  program  committee  who 
had  prepared  a  verv  unique  pro- 

gram. 

Participant*  were  as  foUowK 

by  Mrs.  Justine  L.  Brown:  read- 

tine  gifts  and  cards  from  their  Sd-**  Ai'«  b^"S^^J?f"^^ 
pals.  Mrs.  Brooks  was  a  lovely  Chr«"n  m,=^-t^  ̂   "1  ** 

t-otesK     Pri7P<!    tt-».-t    f«    .141^  vr      *-hicaiio  quartet  of  girls:  solo  on 

S-  M'^s"MlK%^oorr  tMrd;  ,  ̂̂ ^^^^  introduction  of  viXt 

Guest,  Mrs,  Barbara  Davis,  first,  Among  the  manv  guests  were 
and  Mrs.  Deievanth,  second.  Po-  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  M.  Moore  Mr 
keno:  Mr.-!.  Ha^ei  Franklin,  first,  Moore  is  the  president  of  fee and  Mrs.  Ruth  Butler,  second.  Cosmopolitan  club 
Mrs.  Mildred  Larence.   thi.'-d 

Next  meeting  is  with  Mrs.  But-       Out    of    town    guest    was   Mrs. 
ler.    Mrs.    Bucker     is     president,  1  B«u!ah  Slocum  of  Chicago,  IlL 

        The  meeting   was  then   tamed over  to  the  hostess  who  served  a 

delightful  dinner.  "Hie  col<«s, 
white  and  gold,  were  beautiful- 

ly carried  out. 

The  meeting  adjourned  to meet  March  10,  at  794  E.  Hth 
street,  with  Mrs.  Mattie  Willi- 

ams as   hostess. 

Mrs.  G,  Bufford  is  president, Mrs.  F.  B.  Young,  repqyter. 

to  enter  this  week  as  interest  has 
been  worked  up  by  Chuck  Bos- 
■veU,  who  is  handling  distribu- 

tion of  all  tickets  for  the  Circus, 

Dr.BEHUCHRmP  OFFERS 

I 

crirl  was  presented  with  a  club  sweater  by  the  supervisor. 
Mrs.    Maude  Ha\man. 

.^toppinof  at  the  Dunbar  are  Mr'^.  Bi»<;key  Calloway. 
Sarah  Wa^hino^tMn  and  Mrs.  White  all  of  Chicago. 

Mrs.  .Mary  B-toker  and  son.  Marshall  Hicks,  Jr..  wf 

Palo  Alt' I.  are  the  house  gnests  of  !Mr,  and  Mrs,  .\ugrus- 
tine  -Vorman,  Jr.  of  710  E,  42nd  place. 

The  Elzora  Gibson  Unit  of  the  WPSC  held  its  regrii-    Henry  Wade. Mrs.      Josephine      Brown,     the 
bride's    mother,    was    regal    m lar  business  meeting-  Feb,  13  at  the  home  of  Mrs,  Clen- 

etta  Bailv.  A  brief  discussion  on  the  last  council  meeting  orchard  taffeta. 

and  communication  was  given.  Mrs.  Bailey  presented  the  groom's1^.^r>r  waHmSfinf ij'a 
president.  Mrs,  H.  HarriM.m  with  a  lovelv  pot  plant.  The  eown  of  robins  egg  blue  wjth 

program  chairman.  Mrs.  Xola  Eason  gave  a  splendid  pro-  "°Mr^^^Hamet°^GV=-dine  Bro*-n. 
gram   in   hon.  .r   of    Xegro   Hl^firv'   Week,    U'hich    was   en-  grandmother  of  the  bride,  wore  a 

joyed  by  all.  Delicious  refreshments  were  served.  ^''^'''^  '^'^^  *"^'''  heirloom  cameos 
Mr.  and  Mrs,  ( ieorge  Lee  (Dorothy  .\rnaud  )  an- 

nounce the  arrival  of  a  baby  girl,  George  was  so  disap- 
pointed in  it  not  being  a  l>\v,  he  still  wants  to  call  the 

baby  "Xicky'",  .Anyway,  here  are  our  best!  wishes. 
Mrs.  Minerva  Cook,  of  Brooklyn,  NT,  Y.  and  the 

h(..use  guest  of  Mrs.  Mae  Whitehead  of  1919  W.  37th  PL, 

will  siv-in  be  bidding  our  city  farewell.  She  leaves  for 
Brookhn  around  the  1st  of  \Iarch. 

A  glorious  time  was  enjoyed  Sunday  by  Jean  Banks 

and  Johm-.y  Smyler,  Evelyn  Blaine  and  Bobby  Lewis  vis- 
iting friends  in  Ventura,  Wheeler  Springs  and  Piedra 

Blanca  camp. 

F')r  your  social  news,  call  REpublic  6300. 

accessories. 

After  the  ceremony  a  reception 

was     held    at     ""The    .\nchor"     in West  35th  street,  residence  of  the  ' 

J.  Rufus  Portwigs,  aunt  and  un- cle of-  the  bride, 

OF  PIONEER  F.4MILT 
The  bride  a  recent  graduate 

of  Polytechnic  High  school,  and 
popular  in  the  young  social  set, 
:s  the  daughter  of  Mr,  and  Mrs. 
Roscoe  Conklin  Brown,  the  niece 

of  Mrs.  Emily  Brown  Portwig  and  , 

granddaughter  of  Mrs.  Harriet  ' GourdLne  Brown,  an  old  pioneer 
of    Los    .\ngeles. 
The  groom  a  graduate  of  Jeff- 1 

erson  High  school,  is  the  son  of  ' 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Jones,  Sr., ' 
and  the  grandson .  of  Mr.  and  I 
Mrs,  Dick  Hinds,  of  another  old  I 

IjMji 
♦  PLRTEUiORK 
♦  FILLINGS 

♦  EXTRflCTinNS 
♦  BRIDGEUJaf^K «INLRV5 *X-RRV5 

THERE  IS  NO  NEED  TO  SCFFEK  the  discomfort  of  MKSING  OK 
INFECTED  TEETH  simply  because  of  lack  of  ready  cash.  DK. 
BEALXH-AMP^  I.IBEB.AL  CREDIT  plan  enables  you  to  have  your 
WORK  ST.\RTED  IMMEDLATELY  and  you  may  arrange  to  PAT 

L.A.TER.  \\"EEia.Y  OR  MONTHLY.  Tou  mav  take  as  king  as  ONE 
i*E.\K  TO  PAY.  CREDIT  IS  GL.\DLY  EXTENDED  at  NO  EXTBA 

COST  on  Dr,  Beauchamp's  approved  credit  plan.  Ii  is  for  your  coo- 

venien<;e  and  WE  W.AVT  YOU'  TO  USE  IT. "GUARD  AGAINST 

OLD-AGE 

APPEARANCE" 

Evt^fvone  should  *rv  *o PRESERVE  THE  PLEAS- 
ING EXPRESSION  of YOUTH   as   loni?  aa  pos«bl«. 

Th.;  mere  fict  UiAi  w^ 
mujT.  wear  dental  piatet  la 
no  r'^aaon  why  we  should ■'1  n.'';i*»r  :t  ;»  n.ndioa;j.  a* 

GREAT  CARE  IS  TAKEN 
BY  DENTISTS  TO  RETAIN 

THAT  YOLTHFL'L  EX. 
PRESSION  in  .T.akire  pLat»». 

LIGHT  WEIGHT  MA. 
TERIALS  su.  h  IS  TRANS- PARENT PLATE  MA- 

TERIAL an*  '.;.«#m1  *o  fa3hi':n 
i  T^iate  v.ar  wi;  FILL  OLT 
THE  CHEEKS— vet  NOT 
FEEL  BLLKY.  Marif  oasea 

of  LINES  IN  THE  FACE. SUNKEN  CHEEKS  and 
HAGGARD  EXPRESS  1  O  N 
.'ire  '.ar»*iv  OU  E  TO  LOOSE 
FITTING  l>ENT»L  PLATES. 

THE  COST  IS  REASON- 
ABLE TO  HAVETHISCOR- 

RECTED        DO    IT    NOW: 

DK.  BEAUCHAJHP  savs.  '  ilv  KEAS- OX.ABLE  PRICES  and  eaay.  UBEK.VL 

CREIHT  enable  you  to  l^ve  dental  «t- ter.tion  RIGHT  NOW.  A  COMPLETE 

DE>T.\I.  SEB\1Ce  ia  available  to  The 
smallest  »a^  earner.  JCF  SERVICES 

I  >'  C  L  C  D  E  .\LL  BR.O«"CHES  OF DENT.VL  WORK  FBQBI  FUXTSOS 
TO  .\LL  TTPES  of  DEXTAL  PLATES. 

I  particularlv  call  your  attentkM  to 
the  REA.SOyABLE  PRICES  offend 
cin  FIXED  or  REMOV.VBLE  BRIDGE 
WORK.  Tou  are  cortiiailv  inTited  to 
COME  HERE  .AVD  vDISCCSS  TOCR DEVr.AL    PROBLESff. 

The  Itching, 
Burning, 

Soreness  of PIMPLES 
(OF  EXTERNAL  ORIGIN) 

...CAN  SUKlVf 
MAKE  YOU      I 

FEEL  MISERABLE 

;-,%*:X 

^  w,<  of  Black  »»^  ̂ ^g  1?^  1 

Buy  f.^^d^s  not  be^^  °f  skm  «: ment.   ̂ lyrthe  <iiaco«'^°'ll    this    •»"  , 

^«Uef  ̂ «^,f  described   *   ̂ ^^  tox 

nouncew^^^  refolded  *'"  ^ WW- 

I T\ 

m  nEosonnsLE  prices 
«&LIBERIIL  [REDIT  TERRIS 
SuKukDEnifii  niTEiiTiiiii  noui 

--,.'--  ..lamp  says.  I  poi,nt  with  pride  to  the  lar^e  nuBber  «rf  col- 
ored patients  I  have  faJthfuMy  served  during  the  histcrv  of  rtiv  den- 

taJ  prsct.ce     You  are  welcome  to  come  here  at  any  tilDe  and  discuM 
vour  dental  problems.  Comparison  will  prove  to  you  that  my  prices 
are  now  St  tlie  same  low  levei  as  at  any  time  during  the  past 
It  IS  to  yo  -  advantage  to  have  your  dental  work  attended  to 

RIGHT  NOW." ' 

If  you  are  suffering  from  such  trou- 
ble you  know  the  above  statement  is 

a  true  one.  Why  continue  to  be  miser- 
able— do  this: 

Go  te  your  druggist  and  get  your- 
self a  package  of  Black  and  White 

Ointment  and  a  bar  of  Black  and 

White  Skin  Soap — it's  a  famdus  "com- 

bination". First,  cleanse  the  affected  part  of 
dirt  and  other  material  by  washing 
with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and 
White  Skin  Soap.  Next  apply  Black 
and  White  Ointment  It  acts  as  an 

antiseptJc-germicidal  dressing  in  the 

OlRECTt 

relief  of  itching,  burning  and  soreness 
of  superficial  pimples,  blackheads  and 
acne  of  external  origin- 

Use  Black  and  White  Ointment  also 
to  relieve  itching,  burning,  •  soreness 
due  to  dry  eczema  (salt  rheum  tetter) 
of  external  origin,  or  simple  ringworm 
or  minor  parasitic  skin  irritation. 
The  50c  size  of  Black  and  White 

Ointment  contains  more  than  twice  as! 
much  as  the  25c  size.  Large  bar  Black ; 
and  White  Skin  Soap,  25c  Trial  sizes  | 
of  both  Black  and  White  Ointment; 
and  SMn  Soap  are  sold  for  10c  at  aH 
five  and  ten  cent  stores  evierywhere.: 

BLACKlAN^  WHITE  OINTMENT  AND  SKIN  SOAP 

St  G7^n<x7/lcT£! 

SAME  PRICE 

CASH  OR  CREDIT 
Eveo  tf  yon  b  a  y 

roar  p  1  a  t  e  a  oa  Dr. 

BMtachiiunp's  most  lib- eral terms  you  will  be 

charge  alwoioteiy  ooth- 
Inif  extra   for   credit. 

LOWER  PLATES 
APPROVED  TECH- 

MQUE  in  LOWER 
PL.\TE  CONSTRCC-. TIOX  now  used  by  Om 

professloa  makes  it  po.- dble  to  OVER  COME 
CASES  FORMERLT 
COJTSIPEREP  VERT 
DIFFICULT. 

e:  Rl  H  L. 

M  R  ' 

AT    LAST    ,    .    .    SCIENTIST*    HAVE    61VEN    THE 
DENTA^    P«W>rESSION    a    miw    luienal    that    !us 

ffive  plate  weareri 

aU  of 

.     SN 

^-AFI 

BER,   to 

LIGHT 

ABLE, 

en  biters, many  ad 

obtain.      Thii TRANSPAREN 

T^e  new  TRANS- fAC  contains  NO  RLB- 
XM6.  and  SANITARY, 

MIACTICALLY  UNBAEAK. 
h  :o  *e."ve  the  hard- 

RS  PLATE  WEARERS never  b*^ore  able  to 
enables  you  to  HAVE 

AL  PLATES  that  RE. 
FLECT  THE  NATORAL,  ALL  PINK  COLOR  OF 
YOUR  OWN  GUMS,  DR.  BEAUCHAMP  mantaina 
his  owTi  'aboratorv'  "wherein  everv  denta!  plate  la 
INDIVIDUALLY  DESIGNED  to  CONFORM  WITH 
YOUR    PERSONAL    REQUIREMENTS, 

rr.awi 

TaIE   elevatm 

ts^^(!^?i^^^^H9ur%:  8:30  a.  m.  te  8:30  p.  m.— 2iid  Heor. 

^^^.^^m%_    ^ — 
USCO; 
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PLATES  REPAIRED 
WHILE  YOU  WAIT 

At  na  txtra  cost.  WoHc  compl«tt4 
at  one*.  Paymant  wtakly  or  aami- 'nonthljr  Inatallmanta. 
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oung  Former  D.  C.  Dentist 
Opens  Offices  in  San  Diego 

jabiscuit  failed  to  make  his 
eback.  This  writer  had  said 
re  in  print  that  he  was  a 
been.  Marshall  Miles  was 
back  $500  ly  taking  his  own 
ce,  betting  on  a  cripple  like 
)iscuit. 
ie  Mills  Bros,  streamlined  to 
ago  Monday  evening  for  a 
i's  engagement  in  the  Loop 
then  to  N.  Y.  for  two  weeks, 
leaving  N.  Y.,  they  sail  for 
,h  America,  then  Australia 
n. 

ur  pretties  at  the  Onyx 
tly  are  Misses  Ethlyne  Stev- 
n.  Olivette  Fields,  Louise 
ig,  and  the  very  chesty  Miss 
!  Young,  with  Joe  Steven- 
producer,  and  Stuff  Smith's 
;,  swinging  to  all  the  popu- 
lance  numbers, 
ss  Vi  Franklin  of  L.  A.  vis- 
her  sick  mother  in  Kansas 
and  while  there  met  Miss 
g  i  1  Williams  of  California 
Miss  Issia  Fountains  of  Chi- 

She  made  her  visit  short 
le  would  be  present  for  the 
ia  and  Armstrong  fight, 
h  was  postponed  until  Mar. 

orge  Ramsey,  former  part- 
)f  the  Douglas  hotel  of  San 
3,  stoppM  in  his  old  place 
rinks  with  friends  after  the 
,  Caliente  races.  On  pur- 
tig  the  drinks,  he  majle  the 
rk  that  this  would  help  pay 
gas  and  light  bill,  but  his 

replied,  "I've  got  money  on 
lip  like  a  man  going  to  Ita- 

s.  Pansy  Spates  and  Louise 
ers  have  just  returned  from 

ro,  visiting  Pansy's  daugh- nd  making  arrangements  to 
I  block  of  tickets  for  the  big 
Those  included  on  the 

is  are  Joe  Miller.  Miss  Mar- 
Villiams,  Bee  Hill.  Charles 
cks  and  Slim  Jenkins  of 
ind.  Vernon  Brown  and 
r  Mapp  of  San  Francisco. 
Mable  Rowe  Ramsey  of  San 
). 

odrow  'Wilson  Strode,  foot- 
star,  has  opened  a  gasoline 
in  on  Central  Ave.,  and  is 
ired  for  business. 
s.  Lillian  Doram  was  the 
r  of  attraction  Sunday  at 
Dunbar  lounge  as  she  sat 
lad  drinks  with  a  couple  oi 
ies    which    made    the    place 

;  fights  were  postponed  un- 
riday  the  1st.  so  all  the  rac- 
ans  would  have  a  chance  *o 
hole  in  one.  You  know  the 
icap  of  $100,000  comes  oS 
next  day  Mar.  2  at  Santa 
I. 

aie    Jones     and     Roosevelt 
;,  San  Francisco,  spent  Sun- 
sightseemg    m    L.    A.     They 
seen  in  and  out  of  the  Dun- 
hotel    and    lounge.      She    is 
owner     of      an     apartment 
;  in  that  city, 
dy  Jackson,  Baby  Face  Rob- 
and  Johnny  Thomas,   danc- 
irio,  can  always   be  seen   in 
out  of   the   busy   spots,   sip- 
drinks,   shaking  hands   and 

permg  in  the  girls'   ears. 
;   Stevenson   and   his    pretty  ̂ 

wife    were   in   the   Dunbar  '■ tail    Lounge    Monday    night 
ig  a   chat  with  fripnds   and  | 
dng. 
ic  Cornell,  formerly  of  De 
,    just    arrived    from    N.    Y- 
ing  like   a   million,'  with   his 
ets  full  of  money, 
ither       Thomosnnj       railr<^"'l 
between  Chicago  and  L.  A., 

SAN  DIEGO,  (By  Mrs.  E.  B. 
Wesley) — The  new  offices  of  Dr. 
A.  E.  Richardson  of  Washington, 
D.  C.,  were  formally  opened  Sun- 

day at  3128  Imperial  avenue  to 
San  Diegans  who  were  very  hos- 

pitable in  their  reception  of  the 
yoimg  dentist  and  his  wife.  Their 
new,  modemly-equipped  quart- 

ers carry  an  inviting  air,  Dr. 
Richardson  has  taken  a  post 
graduate  course  in  surgery  at 
Freedman's  hospital,  from  which 
Mrs.  Richardson  is  a  graduate 
nurse. 
SINGERS 

The  Kentucky  Harmony  sing- 
ers, featuring  Mrs.  Louise  Malone 

Braxton,  womi.n  bass  singer,  ar- 
rived in  the  city  last  week  and 

were  heard  in  concert  at  Junior 
Memorial  High  auditorium  last 
Thursday  night,  sponsored  by  an 
auxiliary  of  the  Bethel  Baptist 
church. 

Elder  Paulsear  of  Haiti,  who 
has  been  conducting  a  week  of 
revival  meetings  at  the  Church  of 
God  in  Christ,  left  the  city  Mon- 

day to  fill  other  engagements  be- 
fore returning  to  his  home. 

Mrs.  A.  McPherson,  civic  and 
church  worker,  is  spending  the 
week  at  her  cottage  in  Elsinore 
.  .  .  .  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fred  John- 

son were  week-end  visitors  in 
Los  Angeles.  Johnson  is  the  auth- 

or of  several  religious  plays. 
CLUBS 

The  Bide  A'Wee  Bridge  club 
was  the  guest  of  Mrs.  C  u  n  e  y 
White,  Thursday  afternoon.  Mrs. 
White  was  awarded  first  prize, 
while  Samuel  Smart  carried  off 
second.  Mrs.  M.  Laming  is  presir 
dent  of  the  club. 

Mrs.  Cuney  White  was  hostess 
to  the  Wide  Awake  club  Friday 
afternoon.  Mrs.  Ada  Cleveland 
is  president. 
On  the  National  Negro  History 

week  program,  sponsored  by  the 
Women's  Political  Study  club  of 
San  Diego,  J.  D.  Jolly,  San  Di- 

ego district  superintendent  of  the 
Golden  State  Mutual  Insurance  j 
company,  gave  an  excellent  sta-  j 
tistical  resume  of  Race  accomp- 
lishments. 

Mrs.  Ada  Cleveland  and  Mrs. 
Ida  Henderson  read  interesting 

papers. YWCA  CLUB  NEWS 
A    Business    and 

discussed  "The  Negro's  Contribu- 
,  tion  to  Civilization."  At  the  close 
of  the  program,  tea  was  served 
in  the  cottage.  Mrs.  Cynthia 
Mickens,  poured,  while  Mesdames 
Elethia  Kinzey,  Gracie  Goodwin, 
Hazel  Darley  and  Ruth  Long, 
served  as  hostesses. 
Girl  Reserves 
The  8th  and  9th  grade  Jimior 

High  Girl  Reserve  club  elected  of- 
ficers for  the  semester.  The  fol- 

lowing girls  were  elected  to  of- 
fice: president,  Ernestine  Hemes; 

vice  president,  Beverly  Cornell; 
secretary,  Jessie  Fields,  asst.  sec- 

retary, Edna  Mae  Manuel.  The 
girls  have  planned  a  tea  for  their 
new  members,  at  the  next  meet- 
ing. 

■Vanishing  luncheons,  those  de- 
lightfully planned  benefit  affairs 

which  grow  happily  smaller  as 
their  numbers  increase,  will  be 
favorite  functions  during  Febru- 

ary. The  Committee  of  Manage- 
ment are  busy  with  guest  lists, 

and  many  pleasant  affairs,  bene- 
fits for  YWCA  work,  are  promis- 
ed. Mrs.  Elethia  Kenzy  will  give 

the  first  luncheon,  Feb.  29,  with 
a  group  of  16.  Each  of  the  guests 
is  pledged  to  give  a  party  for  8, 
each  of  these  guests  to  be  hostess- 

es at  a  benefit  affair  for  four,  and 
each  of  these  four  to  entertain  a 
twosome. 
Ater  you  leave  school,  will 

you   get  a  job? 
This  is  the  question  the  Wom- 

en's Civic  League  wants  the  Ne- 
gro youth  of  the  city  to  continu- 
ally ask  themselves  for  the  next 

few  weeks,  for  they  are  working 
hard  in  their  effort  to  have  them 
see  just  how  important  it  is  to 
plan  for  the  future. 

Woodl-ulf 
Beots 
Boricdn 

Loser  Rflzzed  By 

Crowd;  Ellertie, 
Herbert  Ato  Win 

NEW  YOBKi  Feb.  2!.  (ANP)— 
Long  John  Woodruff, 
ed  John  Borican  to  set 

Women's   club   was   recently   or- , ganized  at  the  Clay  Street  YWCA 
with  the  following  officers  elect-  ; 
ed:    Mrs.    Henrietta    Free  m  a  n,  j 
president;    Miss    Edna    Spruell,  j 
vice  president;  Mrs.    Virginia  C. 
Kemp,    secretary,   and    Miss    Oc- 
tavia    J.    Payne,    program    chair- 

man.   Other    members    are    Miss 
Evada   Long.    Mrs.   Ruth    Ritchel, 
and   Mrs.   Huth  Richardson.  This 

group  plans  as  their  next  meet- 
ing   a    Pot-Luck    Dinner    at    the 

building,    March    7,    with   Miss 
Dorothy  Nyhus,  Business  and  In- 

dustrial   Secretary    of    the    S.    D. 

Young   Women's   Christian   Asso- 
ciation,   as    guest   speaker.      Mrs. 

Richardson  has  charge  of  the 
table  decorations. 
Recent  guest  in  the  residence 

were  Misses  Millicent  Wigly  of 
New  York  City;  Dorothy  Lewis, 
Chicago;  Mrs.  Louise  Malone 
Braxton  and  Miss  Laura  Pauline 
Braxton,  Idyl  wild,  Mich.;  Miss 
Rheta  Woods,  Selma,  Ala.;  and 
Mrs.  Blanche  R.  Liles,  Youngs- 
town,  Ohio. 

Negro  History  Week  was  cele- 

CHURCHES 
A  junior  orchestra  for  the  Sun- 

day School  of  Bethel  AME  church 
is  being  organized  by  Theo.  Brin- 
son.  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  pastor  of 
the  church,  spoke  at  the  morning, 
afternoon  and  evening  services 
Sunday.  Special  music  was 
rendered  in  the  morning  by  Mrs. 
Louise  M.  Braxton,  bass  singer, 
and  her  Kentucky  Harmony  sing- 

ers. The  group  will  be  presented 
in  a  program  at  the  church  on 
Monday  night.  The  Mary  F.  Han- 

dy Missionary  society  presented 
Professional  I  the  afternoon  service  in  the  form 

CALIFORI<«IA    EAGLE  Ydu  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

U-.1!: 

Thundttf,  Febnwiy  £M!MO 

t- 

who  forc' a  new  Bos- 

Nifie  Tonlibrrow s  0|f field fteniibon 

ton  record  at  tOGO  yards  a  week 
before,  came  back  to  shade  the 
'former  Virginia  Stater  in  the 
half  mile  before  15,000  at  the 
New  York  A.  C.  gam^s  in  Madi- 

son Square  garden  Saturday 

night.  Woodruif's  winning  time 
of  1:52.8  ties  the  meet  and  gar- den record. 

Borican  received  a  Ipud  chorus 
of  boos  in  the  ifinal  stages  of  this 
race.  Woodruff  set  the  pace  for 
two  laps  and  then  gave  way  to 
Borican.  In  the  final  sprint  it 
looked  to  spectators  that  Borican 
was  trying  to  crowd  Long  Johr 
off  the  track  but  the  latter  came 
up  and  the  two  finished  in  what 
seemed  a  dead  heat.  While  the 
crowd  rendered  the  Bronx  cheer, 
officials  conferred  and  awarded 

the  race  to  Woodruff.  The  spec- 
tators then  applauded  wildly. 

Mozel  Ellerbee  won  the  60 
yard  sprint  in  6.2  seconds  after 

Herbert  Thompson,  nat'l.  champ- 
ion and  the  favorite,  had  to  with- 

draw with  a  pulled  muscle  after 
winning  the  semi-final.  Eulace 
Peacock  was  a  close  second.  Ben 
Johnson  did  not  survive  the  semi- 
fials. 

Jimmy  Herbert,  New  York  U. 
star,  won  the  Buermeyer  500  in 
58  seconds  over  a  fast  field  of starters. 

28th  St.  Y  Teams 
to  Play  Tonight 
The  145  pound  and  the  2Y8 

Varsity  basketball  teams  will 
play  on  various  courts  this  week. 
The  145  pounders  will  play  at 
Jefferson  High  tonight  at  7:.30, 

meeting  the  "Y"  Knights  of  San  i 

Jordan  High  school  will  faci< 
Garfield  tomorrow  afternoon 
with  the  Garfield  nine  a  slight 
favorite  because  of  their  victory 
over  Bell  last  week. 
Jordan  has  a  strong  team  this 

year,  its  only  weakness  lying  in 
the  pitching  staff.  Eairl  Gibson 
is  Jordan's  only  standoiit  in  the 

hurling  position.  * The  Blue  team  won  a  9-7  vic- 
tory over  the  Ramblers  from 

South  Gate  in  their  first  -tussle. 
The  Whites  lost  a  6-7  duel  to  the 
South  Gate  Pups  in  a  six  inning 
game.  If  the  Whites  manage  to 
smash  out  a  ,  victory  over  the 
Garfield  bailers  tomorrow  it  will be  an  upset. 

Catching  for  the  Blues  will  be 
Johnnie  Mendoza,  on  the  mount^ 

Earl  Gibson.  Forming  the  key- 
stone combination  will  be  first 

baser  Martinez  on  the  initial  sack, 

Andrade  holding  down  the  key- 
stone sack  at  second,  Angel  Vas- 

quez,  peppery  shortstop  will  be 
the  third  man  of  the  combination. 
Hernandez  at  third  will  handle 
the  balls  on  the  hot  corner. 
Roaming  the  gardens  will  be 
Nares  at  left  field.  Serrato  will 
handle  all  flies  in  center  field. 
Ernest  Green  and  Mike  Garcia 
will  |vie  for  honors  at  right  field. 
Fot  the  Whites  Villareal  will 

be  on  third  base.  Casting  their 

lot  for  the  catcher's  mask  will 
be  Gutierrez  and  Johnson.  Com- 

pleting the  double  play  combina- tion will  be  Gibson  at  shortstop, 
Cota  at  second,  with  Nobus  Oki 
holding  down  the  initial  sack. 
Pitcher  Dobbs  and  Gloria  will 
twirl  for  Jordan.  South-paw  Diaz 
will  stop  them  in  right  field. 
Loudd  will  play  center  field 

while  Mears  snags  flies  from  left 
field. 

On  Tuesday  the  Jordan  horse- 
hiders  will  play  host  to  Bell  pelt- 
ers  in   their   third   game   of   the 

_  season. 

•  PROPEIt 

MA^iZOP 
By  SADIE  LOUISlC 

SPRING  TIME 
Today  we  recognize  the  needs 

for  a  lot  off  external  tonics  for 
new  make-up  and  new  clothes. 

Specifically  your  skin  needs 
added  care,  'and  attention;  your 
1940  ensemole  calls  for  a  softly 
Ibned  complexion  unlike  last 

season. 
Change  your  hairdressing  it 

xreates  fresh  interest  in  more 

fthan  one  direction. -'  Mild '  weather  makes  the  skin 

%nd  hair  dry  and  brittle;  this 
then  is  the  time  for  hair  oils  and 
creams;  Use  good  astrigents 
bathe  the  eyes  in  a  little  salt water.  ! 

Spriilg  is  the  time  for  new 
things.   So  find  a  new  you. 

Medical  and 
Phairmaceuticdl 
Assin  Holds  Meet 
An  'interesting  and  helpful 

program  was  devised  by  Doctors 
M.  C.  Cooley,  P.  P.  Cobbs,  V.  L. 
Boswell  and  Ralph  Bledsoe  for 
the  Medical  and  Pharmaceutical 
association  which  met  Feb.  14 
at  the  home  of  Dr.  Cooley. 

A  scientific  program  was  pre- 
sented by  Dr.  Bledsoe,  who  dis- 
cussed various  phases  of  wo- men's diseases.  Dr.  H.  Claude 

Hudson,  dentist,  spoke  on  pyor- 
rhea; and  Garner  Grayson,  phar- 

macist, explained  why  certain 
medicines  are  incompatible. 

Floyd  Covington,  executive  sec- 
retary of  th  Uerban  League,  led 

Bernardino. 

The  2Y8  Varsity  will  meet  that 
"Fighting  Team"  of  the  down- 

town "'Y"  on  their  court  at  8:00 
p.  m.  at  715  S.  Hope  street. 

'Night  in  Zion' to  Be  Presented 
Tonight 

of  a  "Heart  Service'  wit  Rev. 
Owens  lecturing  from  the  sub- 

ject, "The  Heart." A  group  of  young  college  peo- 
ple will  present  a  program  at  the 

ACEL  hour  Sunday.  Mrs. 

A  "N  i  g  h  t  In 

Zion",  sponsored 

by  Sunlit  Junior GirLs  and  Rev. 

Maybelle   Oliver 
72-YEAR  OLD  TURF  :l\\\'?lTt 
FIGURE   DEAD    IN    N.  O.         (Thursday)         at 

NEW    ORLEANS,  Feb.  22—    2  P.  M.,  at  Zion 
James  "Jim"  English,  turf  figure  ;  Temple,    1315   E. 
for  the  past  60  years,  died  at  his    Vernon       Aven- 

and    the   YWCA   Girls'   club    will sing. 

The  War  of  Roses  will  be  a 
highlight  church  entertainment soon. 

The  District  meeting  of  the 
Church  of  God  in  Christ  opened 
Feb.  20.  Elder  T.  C.  James  of  Los 
Angeles  had  charge  of  the  meet- 
ing. 

At  the  Church  of  God  in  Christ, 
1705  Logan  avenue.  Elder  James 
A.  Jackson,  pastor.  Elder  Paulsen 
was  the  principal  speaker  at  the 
YPWW  meeting  and  at  the  eve- 

ning services. 
THE  SICK 

The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 
sick  for  the  week  at  tlje  General 
hospital:  Mrs.  Ophelia  Holmes, 
Mrs.  Hazel  Bums,  Mrs.  Jose- 

brated  at  the  'YWCA  building,  phine  Lopez,  Howard  Barry, 2905  Clay  street,  Sunday,  with  a  Bruce  Curl,  Wm.  Langley,  Svl- 
"Negro  History  Vesper"  sponsor-  |  vester  Zollicofftr;  at  Vauclain ed  by  the  Religious  Education  |  home:  Mrs.  Arnita  Banks,  Miss 
Comnr.ittee.  O.  'Whaley,  Educa- ;  Marian  Miller,  Mrs.  Lillian tiona!  Advisor  of  Minnewawa  ,  Wright,  Theo.  Steele,  Benny 
CC  camp,  was  guest  speaker,  and  '  Luckey,  Russell  Miller. 

Large  Santa  Monica  Church 
Audience  Hears  Miss  Heard 

Ruth, 

Johnson   and  Miss  Ruby   Hubert  j  home  Monday  night,  a  victim  of 
will    conduct    the    meeting.    Miss  [  heart   disease.   72-years  old,  Eng- Jurie   Dickens,    pianist,   will    play  j  lish  was  a  noted  jockey  50  yeais 

ag-o. 

GIF  Basketbill 
Playoffs  on  Tap 

In  the  Central  Group  of  leagues 
the  play-off  games  are  to  start 
Friday,  Feb.  23.  Tustin  High 
.school,  winner  in  the  Orange 
League,  will  play  Orange  High 
school,  winner  in  the  Sunset 
League,  at  Orange  at  p.  m.,  to- 

morrow, Seth  F.  Van,  Patten, 
commissioner  of  athletics,  CIF, 

southern  section,  announced  to- 

day. 

Citrus,  winner  in  the  Tri-Coun- 

ue.     Among     the  1 

artists       appear-  (-•- ing    are   Mrs.   A. 
C.      Harris     Bil-   Bishop  Butler 
brew,     Mrs.    Victoria    Rice    and 

f1 

'1 

EDDIE  L.  PRtJITT,  Califoml*  state  ehampIoB  typM,  wttihtM 

Cortet  W.  Peters,  principal  contender  for  the  World's  Professio
nal 

Championship,  demonstrate  his  record-breakinj  speed  of  lit 

words  a  minute.  Peters  is  a  typing  demonstrator  for  the  Koyal 

Typewriter  company,  travellinf  through  the  United  States.  In  ad- 
dition to  his  hobby  of  speed  typing,  he  owns  and  operates  three 

modern  business  colleges,  in  Washington,  D.  C,  Baltimore  and 

Chicago.  Pmitt  is  president  of  Pruitt  School  of  Easiness,  and  sales 
'■  supervisor  for  a  typewriter  company  in  downtown  Los  Angeles. 

I,! 

I: 

1", 

Pruitt    School    of  TSan  Francisco 
 Man 

_       ,  ...  Visits  Parents  Here 
Business  Aid 
to  Success 

Yes,  he  was  just  a  mail  pilot 
once  .  .  .  but  Charles  Lindbergh 
succeeded  because  he  had  vision. 
He  was  able  to  plan,  and 

achieve  his  success.  Adequate 

preparation  can  help  you  to  suc- ceed. 

Eddie    L.    Pruitt,    California'.) 

Lloyd  James,  of  San  Francisco, 
motored  down  to  spend  week- end with  hif  parents,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Spencer  James  of  .West.  35th 
place.  Mrs.  M.  Jones  and  son, 
Roosevelt  Williams,  accompanied 

him.  They  returned  Monday  af- ter a  visit  with  friends. 

Murphy,     treasurer;     Clementim Daily,,    business   manager;     and 
Alice    Edwards,    reporter.    Mem- 

)■
 

a  discussion  on  the    Mutual  Re-  [  champion  typist,  offers  the  best    bers  are-  Misses  Rubv  Lee  Gar- sponsibility   of    All    Groups    f  o  r    secretarial  and  ofiice  training  in 
the  Hejalth  of  the  Community".     I  the  Pruitt  School  of  Business  at Coopjeration  is  being  lent  by  lo-  I  a  reasonable  fee 
cal  physicians  to  community  -wel-  i      Also  as  a  representative  of  the fare,  ii;  was  pointed  out.  Dr.  E.  ;  Remington-Rand  company  he  is 
I.    Rohjinson's   leadership    of    the    giving  free  with  the  purchase  of Association  with  the  East  A  r  e  a  I  a  standard  or  portable  typewrit- 

rett.   Myrtle   Hall  and  June  "r^at- ton.  The  nc-xt  meeting  -.viii  oe held  on  Sunday  at  ti!e  home  of 
Miss   Mildred  Stevens. 

Health  progra  mand  other  local 
groups  in  the  sponsoring  of  a 
mammoth  state  meeting  and 

Health  Symposium,  to  be  attend- 
ed by  representative  doctors 

from  all  over  the  country. 

Evidence  of  cooperation  of  lo- 
cal health  groups  was  noted  in 

the  Health  booth  in  the  S.  Cen- 

tral Ctiordinating  Council's  Exhi- bit, where  are  exhibited  pictures 
of  meitibers  of  the  Medical,  Den- 

tal and  Pharmaceutical  Associa- 
tion and  of  the  Colored  Grad- 
uate Nurses  Association;  instruc- 

tive charts  by  State,  County,  and 

er    a    free    course    at    the    Pruitt 
School  of  Business. 
You  can  insure  future  success 

by  studying  now  at  the  Pruitt 
School  of  Business. 

Enroll    now    for    future    profit.  ■ 
just  telephone  Professor  Eddie  L. 
Pruitt    at    CE-28246    or    VA-7171, 
office,    any    time    for   further    in- 
formation. 

DO  YOU  WANT 

SUCCESS 
iN  LIFE? 

Singing  Strings,  a  Flag  process- 1  City  Health  departments  on 

^onal  bv  25  hostesses.  Process-  '•  syphilis;  displays  of  the  East 
ional  of  Light  by  Sunlit  Way ;  Area  Health  program,  the  Out- door   Life    and    Health    and    the Junior  Girls,  and  guest  speaker 
Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson.  Public  is 
asked  to  be  in  their  seats  at  8 

p.  m. 

Sunday  at  3:30  P.  M.,  Club 
Day  will  be  held,  honoring  all 
clubs  of  the  city.  Outstanding 
musical  program  under  supervis- 

ion of  Mrs.  Mabel  Massengill. 
Presidents  of  the  various  clubs 

will  be  presented  and  introduc- 
ed. Silver  trophy  awarded  to 

club  best  represented  by  mem- 
bers and  love  offering.  This  por- 

,     T  „   „  111       C-'     .1.  Ti  ■'  tion  of  the  program  in  charge  of ty  League,  will  play  South  Pasa-  i  j^rs.     Geraldine     Johnson,     Jolly 

SANTA  MONICA,  (By  Willie 
Louise  Gil  mo  re) — The  First 
Christian  church  (white)  pre- 

sented Miss  Edna  Rosalyn  Heard 
last  Thursday  evening  to  a  large 

-  and   appreciative    audience.     All 
;  keep  up  with  nis  expen.-j^:   numbers  on  program  were  orig- 
use    he   likes    the   girls    and  '  i^aX  compositions  which  ran  the 

gamut  of  ancestral  emotions  in- 
spired by  the  rhythmic  beat  of 

the  tom-toms  in  the  "A  King  in 
Africa  '  suite,  to  the  supplications 
of  a  race  in  slavery  which  was 
vocally  portrayed  in  the  Negro 

spirituals.  Miss  Heard's  reper- 
toire also  included  "Old  London 

Town"  and  "Come  With  Me  to 
London."  Anna  B.  Craig,  organist, 
Lorin  Raker,  narrator. 

Union  services  of  the  Bay  Dis- 

cs. 
)uise  Brooks,  caterer  of  the 

bar  Grill,  doesn't  intend  to ;he  bad  cold  she  has  had  for 
weeks  now,  keep  her  away: 

I  the  Garcia-Armstrong  fight, 
arjorie  Johnson,  Reba  Mc- 
ley,  Mildred  Russ  and  Frank- 

'oleman,  you  can  come  and my   watch   now.     That   is,   if! 
can    beat   'em. 

Iga    Freeman    sitting    on    the 

dena,   v/inner  in  the  San   Gabriel 
League  at  the  Puente  High  school  > 
gymnasium,     tomorrow     at    8:00 

p.  m. 

The  winner  of  these  two  games  i 

will  meet  Friday,  Mar.  1  in  the  ' final  game  in  this  group  of' leagues. 

The   play-off   in   the   Northern,  I 
Southern,    Eastern    and    Western  I 
groups  of  leagues  will  be  started 
the  week  of  Mar.  1. 

Angelenos,    host   and   hostesses. 

of  the  bar  sipping  her  mix-  j  trict   District   churches  w  i  1 1  be irinks  and  looking  very  pret 
without  makeup, 
ob  Bennett,  Tim  Stein,  Der- 
the  sharK.  Jimmy  Pitts,  Char- 
W.  Montgomery,  Tim  TuUisj 
nt  Edison,  F|o  Washington; 
imy  Glass,  $teve  Broady, 
nny  Davis,  Buddy  White,  and 
don  Gale  play  Santa  Anita 
y  and  Agua  Caliente  on  Sun- 

11  be  seein'  you. ibar  Hotel. 
Jay  Gould, 

ruins  Split  With 
idians;  to  Ploy 
ears    Here 

held  at  the  First  Baptist  church 
of  Venice  Sunday  at  3  p.  m. 

Rev.  A.  K.  Quinn,  pastor  of  the 
AME  church,  Santa  Monica,  wUl 
be   guest  speaker. 

The  Past  Matrons'  and  Patrons' 
Council,  OES,  met  at  the  home 
of  C.  E.  A.  Brunson,  417  Broad- 

way, Venice.  The  Council  had 
their  elections  of  officers,  and 
all  of  the  present  officers  were 
reelected  to  their  respective  posi- 

tions. Among  those  present  were: 
Mrs.  Gertrude  Norton,  president; 
Mmes.  Etta  V.  Moxley,  Gertrude 
Reese,  Duinas  and  Chas.  E.  A. 
Brunson.  A  very  delectable  repast 
was  served  by  the  host. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Walter  F  Wat- 
kins  entertained  with  a  luncheon 
for  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Caddell  of 
Needles,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Ander- 

son and  daughter  of  Los  Angeles 
and  C.  E.  A.  Bnmson. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Donald  Brunson 

[eld  to  a  measly  seven  points 
day  night  as  he  and  his  mates 
pped  a  51  to  24  decision  to  the 
nford  Indians,  Jackie  Robin- 
hit  the  basket  for  14  points  ̂ 

I  high  point  honors  Saturday  I  and  son  of  Santa  Monica  motored 
ht  at  the  UCLA  gym  as  the 
lins  evened  the  series  with  a 
37  victory. 
ITie  sceond  game  was  an  over- 
le  affair  and  the  second  con- 
ence  win  for  the  cellar  cham- 
ns.  This  week  end  in  West- 
od,  the  Bruins  are  hosts  to  the 
lifomia    Bears. 

lalph  Vaughn,  star  USC  for- 
rd,    recaptured    the    southern 
dsion   hoop  lead,  having  scor- 
108  points  to  Robinson's  106. 

rjorles  Schaeffers  at 
ome  to  Friends 
tdi.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Schaffer, 
ee  Betty  Turner),  who  were 
trried  Feb.  4  are  at  home  to 
ends  at  1571  W.  36th  street 

to  Val  Verde  Thursday.  They  had 
as  their  guests:  C.  E.  A.  Brunson 
and  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Walter  F.  Wat- 
kins  of  Venice.  The  party  visited 
friends  and  had  lunch  at  the  club 
house  and  noted  with  interest  the 
many  improvements  being  made, 
especially  the  new  bath  houses 
and  the  swimming  pool  and  new 
church  edifice. 
A  party  of  friends  motored  up 

ito  Simlsmd  the  past  Sunday  af- 
ternoon to  visit  Miss  Marie  'rrim- 

ble,  who  has  been  in  the  rest 
home  for  some  time.  In  the  par- 

ty were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  McNeil  of 
Santa  Monica,  Mrs.  Johnson,  C. 
E.  Brunson  and  Mrs.  Maude  E. 

Watkins  of  Ven--^. The  local  branch  of  the  NAACP 
met  Sunday  Jiltemoon  at  Calvary 

Baptist  churcth  for  election  of 
officers.  J*.  Allen  Reese  was  re- 

elected president:  Manuel  Mur- 
rel,  vice  pres.:  Woody  Washing- 

ton, treasurer;  Mrs.  Beulah  Reed, 
re-elected  .secy.;  Willie  Gilmore 
Kennedy,  asst.  secy.  Other  officers 
are  to  be  elected  next  meeting. 
Among  items  discussed  was  the 

proposal  to  move  the  Branch  li- 
brary, located  in  the  Calvary 

Baptist  church,  to  a  new  site  in 
a  white  district.  Petitions  are 
now  in  circulation  to  express  op- 

position to  the  proposal. 
Plans  were  also  completed  for 

the  1940  sale  of  anti-lynch  but- 
tons. 

State  Women's Clubs  Hostess 
Breakfast   Fete 
Honoring  the  great  and  small 

alike,  a  birthday  breakfast  was 
given  Monday  at  Sojourner  Truth 
Home  for  those  whose  birthdays 
come  in  February.  Hostesses  to 
the  unique  affair  were  members 
of  the  Home  Economics  commit- 

tee of  the  State  Association  of 
Colored  Women's  clubs.  Mrs.  Ar- 
delia  Anglin,  vice  president  of 
the  Association,  was  the  moving 
spirit  of  the  affair. 

Speakers  were  Dr.  E.  I.  Robin- 
son, who  is  heading  a  campaign 

to  rebuild  the  Sojourner  Truth 
home;  Mrs.  J.  H.  Holden  and  Mrs. 
Gertrude  Hicks,  president  of  the 
Home. 

The  affair  was  under  the  direct 
supervision  of  Mrs.  Ruth  Willi- 

ams with  Mrs.  Wilmer  Chapman 
presenting  the  program.  Mrs. 
Mabel  Massengill  was  guest  solo- ist. 

Mrs.  Ada  Jackson  -of  San  Fran- 
cisco is  president  of  the  State 

Association  which  will  meet  in 
San  Francisco  in  June. 

Dave  Clark  to 
Quit  Ring, 
DETROIT.  Feb.  22.  (ANP)— 

Dave  Clark,  light  heavyweight 
contender,  is  withdrawing  from 

the  ring,  it  was  announced  Fri- 
day by  Manager  John  Roxbor- 

ough.  Clark  has  been  in  a  hos- 
pital for  treatment  of  an  injured 

eye  believed  sustained  in  a  fight 
with  Al  Gainer  in  Pittsburgh 
more  than  a  year  ago. 

People's  Funeral Home    Airing 

Gets  Ndw  Time 
The  regular  weekly  broadcast 

of  the  Church  of  God  in  Christ 
heard  every  Saturday  evening 
has  been  changed  from  9:30  to 
10:00  to  a  new  time,  9:00  to  9:30. 
The  broadcast  is  sponsored  by 

ths  People's  Funeral,  Home,  of 
which  Norman  Hopkins  is  vice 
president  and  manager.  Rev. 
Samuel  M.  Crouch,  father  of 
boxer  Georgie  Crouch,  conducts 
the  program.. 

The  program  is  a  part  of  the 
regular  evening  service  of  the 
church  which  begins  at  8  o'clock, 
and  has  been  on  the  air  for  sev- eral months. 

RECORD  FIRST  TRAFFIC 
VICTIM  IN  TEXAS  CITY 
SAN  ANTONIO,  Feb.  22— The 

first  Negro  traffic  fata|lity  in  eith- 
er the  city  or  c  o  u  n  t  y  in  14 

months  was  recorded  when  James 
Johnson  died  at  the  hospital  from 
injuries  received  Mohday  in  an 
automobile  accident. 

L.  A.  Tuskegee 
Club    Meets 
Tonight 
The  Los  Angeles  Tuskegee 

club  will  meet  tonight,  (Thurs- 
day) at  the  home  of  the  vice- president,  Edward  Pryce,  854  E. 

32nd  street.  L.  G.  Robinson  and 

a  committee  from  the  Boosters' club  of  Second  Baptist  church 

win  be  guests.  Plans  will  be  dis- 
cussed concerning  the  commem- oration services  April  7,  for 

Booker  T.  Washington,  founder 
of  Tuskegee.  On  that  date  the 
Booker  T.  Washington  stamp 
will  be  issued. 

All  members  are  urged  to  be 
present  and  on  time.  The  hour 
is  8  p.  m.  Mrs.  Percy  Williams 
is  president,  Miss  Susie  Ed- monds, secretary. 

and 

Tuberculosis  and  Health  asso- 
ciationis,  on  tuberculosis;  a  100 
figurec^  exhibit  by  the  Temple 
Health  Institute  and  Communi- 

ty   Health    Association.-. 
Dr.    H.   H.   Towles   is 'president of  the  Association.- 

Mrs.   Ernestine  Nickerson 
UCLA  February  Gra<d 

Mrs.l  Ernestine  Beasley  Nick- 
erson, wife  of  Victor  Nickerson. 

son  of  William  Nickerson,  Jr.,  in- 
surance executive,  w  a  s  among 

the  February  gradua:es  of  U.  C. 
L.  A.  who  will  receive  her  B.  A. 
in  sociology  in  June. 

Mrs,  Nickerson  is  well  known 
socially  and  is  a  member  of 
Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority. 

EDNA  CUNNINGHAM 
HEADS  BUSINESS 
AND  PRO  DEBS 

A  meeting  of  the  recently  or- 
ganized Business  and  Profes- 

sional Debutants  was  held  Feb- 
ruary 11  at  the  home  of  Miss 

Marcclite  Murphy.  Purpose  of 
the  club  is  to  better  acquaint 
members  with  Negroes  in  the 
Business  and  Professional  world 
through  reading  and  research 
work,  the  presentation  of  a  pap- 

er at  each  meeting,  and  lectures 
by  outstanding  members  of  the 
race. 
The  officers  are:  Misses  Exlna 

Cunningham,  president;  Eleanor 
Lee,  vice-president;  Mildred 
Stevens,       secretarv;       Marcelite 

USE 
La  Nita  Hair  Grower 

&    Straighfener 
BECAUSE 

IT    SOFTENS. KEEPS  the  SCALP  Healthv. 

RESOHES  The  Gloss  of  "i'outh. .Made  of  Herbs.    Price  35c. 
On   Sale  At 

Bruce  Drug  Store, 
4400  S.  Central , 

Smith's  Drag  Store, 

3431   S.   Centrsa 
Ethical    PharmacT. 

1490  W.  Jeff.  Blvd. 
Nicer  Drug  Store. 

3554  S.  Western  Ave. 

(^ 

.? 

For  Beautiful 

Hoir  Us* 

FIRST  LADY  ON  LIST 
FOR  JOHNSON  STATUE 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.'  22.— Mrs. Franklin  D.  Roosevelt  heads  the 

list  of  prominent  persons  includ- 
ed in  a  nation-wide  sponsoring 

committee  of  persons  in  all  walks 
of  life,  who  will  raise  $20,000  to 
erect  a  memorial  to  James  Wel- 
don  Johnson  in  New  York  City, 
the  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored  People 
announced  today.        r 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY    SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  goods  in  the  West, 

E.  0.  MORRIS,   Prop. 
2221  Central  Ave.,    Los  Angeles,  Calil. 

PHONE:   PRospect  4748 

(Send  3  Cent  Stan.p  for  Booklet) 

<r 
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Bon  Ton  Girls'  Social 
Club  Holds  Meeting 

The  Bon  Ton  Girls'  Social  club 
met  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Orelia 
Huff.  Bridge  was  the  main  fea- 

ture of  the  afternoon,  after  which 
visitors  were  introduced.  They 
were:  Mrs.  Cordelia  Clay  of  the 
Gay  Modernettes;  Betty  Bernard 
of  the  Women's  Breakfast  club; 
Estella  Morris  of  the  Jolly  Six- 

teen club;  Minnie  Bell  of  the 
Hollywood  Social  club. 

yonr  I 

!  don't  promlM  dUhwuhinc  will  bcevaa 
hubuid'i  (mteat  Jer.  IBDT— when  ha 

ts  irritable  and  peplm  duejtoeonitipatioa. 

,  It  siTe  him  FEEK-A-M chewins  sum  waj*  to  relief, 
Jiut  siTe  him  FEEK-A-MIM|r.  the  delieioiia 
chewins  sum  waj*  to  relief  ,^i 
jollier  he'U  be  aronnd  the-] MD 

idaeahowmach 

iomI  FEEM-A> INT  taatea  sood— and  yoa detail  it*  famona 
benefita  timvty  by  ekemnff.^o  wonder  folka 
aay:  "It  aeema  joat  like  maMc!"  Gat  a  10« 
packase  today  and  try  it  for  ̂ vur  family. MCTISUKE 

nn  nvoim 
omniiccMW FEEN-A-MINl 

9 
DO  YOU  NEED 

IF  YOU  DO... 

CROWN  LO 

l«e  LARGE  JAR 
For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEPT.  and 
Ue  STORES 

MONEY? 
GOTO 
AN 

llSTI 
CO. 

120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

I  '  •'      '■  ' 
'  W«  Occupy  3  Floors 

$$-$-$-$■$5 
QUICK  LOANS  01^  YOUR 

.:. CLOTHING    .:.FURS 

.:.  JEWELRY      .:.  LUGGAGE 

.:.  RADIOS         .:.  TOOLS,  Etc 
LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— "HEY  KNOW 

I  $$.$.$.$.$5 FUR  STORAGE     .        Telephone  MAdieon  3882 

DECORATOR 

Homep 

Officii 

B.  D.  FATIKKou-, 

Beanty  Parlon Cocktail  Louccs 

The  Latest \kodcmistie    Fnmiturr 
VenetUn   Blinda Linolenms 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 

r  H  ROW  AWAY 
YOUR  FURNITURE 
CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT aiew  again   

(D' 

---ator  of  the  BeauHfnl  Elks'  Cocktail   Lomge,  Mejen' 
Barbecue  Palace) 

My  New  Telephone  Number 
ADoms  13156 9521/2  E.  54Hi  Street 

I 

Tells  You  The  Truth 
About  YourTroubles 
And  How  To  Overcome  Them 

Know  What  To  Do 

t-   

Spiritual  Psychic 
Marcus  Ordoined  Medium 

He  Can  Help  You 

If  TOH  are  in  donbt  worry  or  troaUa  af  a»  ua«.  m  --_- betrt  is  set  on  a  eertala  «id  ia  MtBisUpTlVf^T'mu^. Uvont  or  bnsuess.  or  M  yon  art  m(  ntisflld  m-^^SS. shares  that  which  rightfully  b-  longs  t«  to«  don't  in.  tTmT RIa  splritnal  advice  and  hdp  renSl^  X  mm«S  %. aaniM  and  facts,  helps  yon  in  whatercr  tronwryWiaTS 
in.  Has  broujbf  good  luck,  happlMtc.  health  and  mtetlL  te thousands  whose  hopes  were  crashed  with  trouble,  aSWflS 
d«  as  mach  for  yn.  Do  not  be  disconraced.  Rwd  L  CwTlt 

Spiritual  Psychic  Reodings,  Donotions  50c  »  $1 
Hoon  U  a.  at.  tBl  I  ».  a.  CloMd  Sneayi. 

NSW  ADDRESS:  4521  S.  Ayoton,  neorVemw, 
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REPUBLICAN  PROGRAM  COMMITTEE 
REPORT  HITS  RACE  DISCRIMINATION 

Expect  Report  to  Form  Basis  for  Porty 
Piotform  at  National  Confab  in  June 

:  WASHINGTON,   Feb.   22.    (ANP) — Declaring 

the  New  Deal  relief  program  has  operated  to  encour- 

oge  shunting  Negroes  from  private  empbyment  to  a 

permanent  relief  status,  the  Re-^ 

publican  Progrwn  committee  de- 

voted a  dizpter  to  "Discrimina- 
tions Between  Groups  of  Citi- 

zens'  in  its  report  presented  to 
the-  Republican  Jfational  commit- 

tee meeting  here  last  week  in  the 
Waiard  hotel 

This  committee  report  is  ex- 

pected to  form  the  basis  for  writ- 

mg  the  p*r^  platform  at  the  na- tkbial  convention  in  Philadelphia 

next  June.  J 
The  chapter  on  discrimination 
states:  [  -  ,-  ,_ 
"When  faced  with  «he  problem  i  Thursday  evening.  Feb.  15. 

of  relief  on  a  nation-fwide  scale,  '      Mrs.   A.   C.    Bilbrew   and   Mrs. 

It  is  an  obh'gation  of  organized  Faustina  Johnson,  including  sev- eral splendid  and  most  outstand- 

ing "Gosped  Singers."  featured — We  credit,   with   t   hm  omensetG 

Church  Thanks 
Friends  for 

Bonquet    Success 
Pilgrim    Church,  of   Christ,  |  f^,^.  Prfs«}t«l   under  the 

Youth  Program 
Giren  at  First 
AME  Zion 
Using  as  a  theme  "Youth  Lifts 

its  Banner,"  young  people  of  the 
First  AME  Zion  church,  Pico  and 
Paloma  streets,  took  fuU  charge 

of  last  Sunday's  services.  A  well 
plaimed  and  executed  program  in 
which  a  velvet  banner,  bearing 

the  inscription,  "Youth  Council 
AME  Zion  Church,"  was  unveil- 

106th   street   and   Compton    ave 
nue.   So.  Los  Angeles,  wishes  to 

leadership  of  Miss  Eva  Lee  Flack. 
Miss  Flack  is  .  student  of  Los  An- 

tha^    its   many   friei^   for  the  I  «el^  City  coUege  and  member  of 

splendid    cooperation    in   helping  I  ??  Int«'"-'^«1  Reli8i<»"  Y  o  u  t  h put    over    their    "Gospel   Singers 
Birthday  Banauet"   held  last 

society  to  see  to  it  that  there  is 
no  unfair  distinction  I  drawn  be- 

tween groups  of  citiz^s  on  eco- 
Bomic  racial,  or  apy  other 
grounds.  Human  neecj  is  human 
need  whether  the  citijen  in  neeti 
is  employable  or  unemployable, 
whether  he  belongs  tjo  one  race 
Or  another. 

"By  the  distinction  the  New 
Deal  leadership  has  drawn  be- 
t  w  e  e  n  employables  and  unem- 
ployables.  a  special  corlcem  of  the 
Federal  government  ajnd  leaving 
the  unemployables  as  a  special 
concern  of  state  and  local  gov- 

ernments. New  D  e  a  ij  relief  has 
resulted  in  a  gross  disparity  be- 

tween the  relief  accofded  those 
two  groups. 

NEGBOES   HARD   Hit 

Goodlow  Hamilton  was  mistress 
of  ceremonies.  The  message  to  | 

the  yoimg  people  by  the  minis-  : 
ter.  Rev.  H.  Philbert  Lankford.  I 

was  on  the  subject,  "A  Y  o  u  n  g  I 
Man's   Great   Question. " 
Next  Sunday,  an  interesting  i 

program  is  to  be  heard,  plus  good  [ 
music  by  the  Senior  Choir.  Dr. 
Lankford  will  preach  at  the  j 
morning  worship  from  the  sub-  i 
ject,  "Great  Crisis.  Great  Com- 

mand." 

"The  burden  of  the depression 

Ministers' Wives    AME   Bishops 
Council   Meets       Hold   Semi- 

able  treatment  as  between  em- 

ployables and  unempioyables.* 
From  1600  Tecommenastions. 

some  200  representatives  were 
chosen  from  varied  regions,  oc- 
copatioBS.  and  interesLs  or  the 
nation.  The  interests  of  Colored 

Republicans  were  represented 
by  T.  G.  Nutter,  West  Virignia. 
Mrs.  Joe  S.  Brown.  Iowa:  Jorin 
Oiiver  Hopkins.  Jr..  Michigan; 

William  E  King,  Illinois-.i  Jos- 
eph S.  Mitchell.  Massachuisetts; 

Francis  E.  Rivers.  New  York; 
Frederick  M.  Roberts.  Robens, 

Calu'omia:  Btshop  D.  .H.  Sims, 
Pennsylvania:  Mrs.  Sarah  Pel- 
ham  Speaks,  New  York  and  Mrs. 
Lethia  Fleming.   Ohio 

Group 

The  white  robed  Youth  Choir, 
under  direction  of  the  Minister 

of  Music,  GUbert  Allen,  furnish- 
ed music,  with  special  numbers 

by  Miss  Wanda  Carey  of  the 
Gilbert  Allen  Youth  -horus  and 

_  Miss  Virginia   Grace  of   the   La- 

we  CTedit.'  with  the"mosrt'Vnlo7-' ^^y!,**l.S5°!?L-i"''.;-'^^f:°^^'! able    event    the    community    has 
ever  witnessed.  I 

This  event  was  sponsorjed  by 
the  Pilgrim  Church  Choir  and 
assisted  by  many  of  the  friends 
and  members  of  the  Bethel 

Church,  of  which  Bishop  Wash- 
ington is  pastor.  .Mso.  the  friends 

of  the  Watts  community  were 
also  very  loyal  in  their  support 
toward  the  success  of  the  affair. 

It  has  been  heralded  that  this 
was  the  most  outstand  event  of 
the  season.  Its  proceeds  are  to  he 
used  for  the  completion  of  the 
church  which  is  now  under  re- 
construction. 

Ruth  E.  William  is  committee 
chairman.  Rev.  C.  E.  Caldwell, 

pastor. 
RIVERSIDE  CHURCH 
CHOIRS  HONOR 

BRIDE  -  ElECT 
RrV'ERSIDE.  (By  Frances  Will- 

iams)—  Many  .^ervicable  gifts 
were  hidden  between  two  big 
red  hearts  Etracing  the  center  of 
the  table  decorated  with  red  and 

white  crepe  paper  in  the  dining 
hall  of  the  Second  Baptist  church 
Friday  evening,  where  members 
of  Senior  and  Junior  choirs  of 

Second  Baptist  church  entertain- 
ed memben!  of  Senior  and  Junior 

Choir  of  .A.Ilen  Chapel'  A.  M.  E. 
Church  at  a  tea  honoring  the 
bride-to-be.   Miss   Inez  Smith. 
The  JoliPtte  Sub-Deb  club 

me.'TiDers  '.vi'h  proper  chaperon- 
age  enjoyed  a  delightfipl  evening 

Feb.  16  at  the  Settlement  House 
with  a  Valentine  PartM  The  ev- 
pning  was  =pent  exch.^nsing  Val- 

entines, playing  various  games 
ad  dancing.  j 

Mrs.  Marjorie  Blakejy  of  San 
Bernardino  spent  fhe  week-end 
with'  her  mother.  With  her  was 
baby  Benita  Louise  ;!nd  little 
Johnnie. 

Victoria  Household  Uuth  held 

their  installation  Monray  after- 
noon placing  35  Most  N^ble  Gov- 

ernor. Mrs.  Ida  E.  No  tis.  with 
Mrs.   Nora  Harris   as  Past  Noble 

Governor.  .-Vt  the  cloie  of  the  Junior  Usher  Board, 
meeting  Mrs.  N.  Harris  surprised  Dr.  Winters  is  nationally 
the  Worthy  Treasurer  Worthy  known  as  a  GosptI  Preacher.  HiS 
Recorder  Mrs.-  Viola  i  Gordon,  church  ha.s  a  membership  of  4000 
Mr?.  Edna  Williams,  n-ith  gifts  members  in  Chicago.  He  former- 
a,^  Feb,  12  was  the  dat?  of  their  ly  pastored  m  the  CME  church. 
birthdays.  Gifts  from  \Jns.  Matil-    serving     s  u  c  h    appointments    as in    St.    Louis, 

Know  ft  Hopper«d a 
CHICAGO  SOUTHSIDE  CONbtTIOi^S 
RAf^PED  BY  RADICAL  NEWSPAPER 

Writer  Soys  Prostitution  b  Scourgo  of 

District;  Youngsters  Under  15  "HusHing" 
CHICAGO,  Feb.  22. — Another  broodside  at 

"conditions"  on  this  city's  famed  Southside,  was  de- 
livered here  Saturday  by  The  Record  Weekly,  radical 

newspaper,    which   has   a   mixed*24  years  «f  age,  are  joMetf." 
staff  of  white  and  colored  journa- lists. 

Giving  it  a  "full-page  "spread,* illustrated  with  pictures  of  di- 
lapidated South  Side  houses  and 

The   odds   in    playing  policy. 

Swims  Mile  Thru Ice-Choked 

Deloware  River 
PHILADELPHIA.    Feb. 

9-year   old  youth,   fully    clothsd. 
swam  afanoet   one  mile   throutfi 

hungry-looking    c  h  i  1  d  r  en,    the    13  wheels.  Each  book  has  a  diff- 
Record    featured    an   article    by    erent  name.  But   regardless 
Eric  Sand,  (white),  entitled  "Jim    where  you   place   the  money,   it 
Crow  Loads  the  Dice '  |  ultimately    goes    into    the    same 

Ail   indictment  of  the  Jones-  Pot." 
brothers,   three   Negro   men  who  j      "The  wheels   are   combined   to allegedly    own    and    control    one  i  form  a  syndicate.  They  are  per- 

of  the   South   Side"s  largest   vice    mitted  to  operate  with  the  bless- 

Chicago's  most  flourishing  "busi-  ***  ice-choked  Delaware  Riv«r, 

ness"  are  33.500  to  1,  against  cli-  *°  '^'^  ̂ *»*  '^^^  '^^^^  fallinf 

ents.  Sand  reported  !  ™e  mto  the  nver  from  an   -i^ 

TTiere  are  52  books,  owned  by  !  "^^^  ™'^'' __  The  yonth,  Edward  Thomas, 
Record    featured    an   article    by    erent  name.  But   regardle»~of '  ̂^  ''**°   playing  on   the   rivw 
"— -  '■  -^    -    ,  •.  >        .-..    .  ...  with  three  other  boys,  when  the 

ice  cake  on  which  he  had  been 

sliding  gave  way,  throwing  him into  the  water. 
Unable  to  reach  the  raft,  youBK 

Thomas  struck  out  for  shore,  hatf 

in    Sand-s    '"8  Of  the  powers  in  ;he"^iiU^"    '^° t^^^J?  ,1:^ /^t^   ̂ ^^ 

fix  who  collect  a  toU  of  $250  a    along  by  clutchmg  at  the  ice. 
Southside  policy  rabketeers    eqaiiMneiit  house   MaM»  MmiCml 

pay  a  tribute  of  $168,000  annual-    which  formerly   had   fact«rie»  lii 

rmgs.    was    contained 

j  article. 

i  Prostitution  is  the  scourge  of 
the  South  Side.  Sand  wrote, 

telling  of  youngsters,  "under  15. 

who  are  out  hustling." 

The   compeUtion   forces   these  ̂ rtS'rc'^oA" ^c^°  operate 
youngsters  to  sell  themselves  for  "•  .illr*  f<*YS 

as  httle  as  25  cents  .     .  I  was  ap-         "The   Jones   boys.   George.   Ed- groached    bv   one    whose     price  f™  f"°   McKissack.  own    one   of 
was   "enough   for  a   loaf  of  bread  l  *  }^^f^^  policy  wheels   on   the 

and  salt  pork.f  Southside 

^Z  i'ii^I^^^i'f^J-f^'J^!  Pr»^iege    thrfte  other  cities,  bat ed  them  into  one  in  CUesfs  kc> 

REEFER"   SALES   BIG 

"These    same    brothers    own 

Left  to  ri^ht„  back  row:  Billy  Jones,  president;  Wiley  Gupton. 
vice  president;  Frank  Sanford,  treasorer;  William  Butler,  chariman 

of  program  committee.  Front  row,  left  to  right:  Catherine  Brad- 
ford, «r-Hrretary:  Prof.  Merle  R.  Eppse,  advisor;  Clarice  Chambliss, 

"Miss  History  Study  Club." 

.^Ai'i!^""A"..^°'l»°,^'«^  ̂ fh'^'    Ben    Frank-lm    "five,  -and    ten. 

eaose  of  police  prcanrc, 
lixcs   in    crooked    dice. 
cards  and  other  cheating 

"This  is  a  brief  picture  of  the 

man  y-sided  political  and  cor- 
rupt entanglements  which  perme- 

A    very    enthusiastic    meeting 
of  the  Interdenominational  .Min- 

isters' Wives  Council  was  held 
Feb.  14.  At  the  close  of  the  busi- 

ness period,  a  Valentine  social 
was  held  with  Mrs.  Lucille  Willi- 

ams in  charge.  There  were  32 
present  and  everyone  participat- 

ed in  the  stunts  and  enjoyment  , 
of  the  social  hour. 

Next  meeting  wU!  be  held  Feb.  '. 
28.  at  the  Wesley  Center,  with 
Mmes.    Dorothy   White.   Carrie 
.Austin    and    Rosetta    Green    as 
nostesses. 

Mrs.  Florence  Harris  is  presi- 
dent. Mrs.  Lucille  Williams,  sec- 

retary, and  Mrs.  A.  E.  Seldon.  re- 

porter. 

has  fallen  with  an  extjraordinari- 
ly  heavy  impact  upon  our  Negro 
^citizens.  This  has  beeij  added  to 

'the  fact  that,  m  th^ir  sincere 
struggle  to  establish  ;for  them- 

selves a  rightful  and  s«lf-respect- 
mg  place  in  the  productive  en- 

terprise of  the  nation,  they  have 
faced  and  still  face  the  fact  of 
racial  discrimination.  This  is  a 
problem  which,  .in  so  far  as  the 

influence  of  government  can  di- 
rectly affect  it.  must  be  frankly 

faced.  The  New  Deal  has  pur- 
ported to  give  this  problem  spe- 

cial attention,  primarily  through 
the  value  of  its  relief  program 
to  the  Negro.  It  claims  to  have 
extended  unprecedented  benefits 
XQ  them.  The  more  enlightened 
members  of  the  Negro  citizenry 
of  the  nation,  however,  have  be- 

gun to  look  skepticaHy  at  the 

record  of  the  last'  seven  years. 
"TLey  begm  to  realize  tnat.  by 

«)nfmmg  its  concern  with  Ne- 
groes so  exclusively  to  reUei  and 

doing  little  to  further  their  strug- 
gle for  a  rightful  place  in  pri- 
vate employment  in  the  product- 

ive enterprise  of  the  nation,  the 
New  Deal  Program  has  operated 
to  encourage  a  progressive  shunt- 

ing of  Negroes  out  of  normal 
productive  enterprise  into  a  kind 
of  separate  relief  economy,  leav- 

ing them,  as  it  were,  on  parman- 

ent  "reservations'  of  pubifc  re- 

lief. I  " 
"A  just  and  human  rel'ieif  pro-  ■ 

gram  will   ao   more  give  govern- 
ment approval  to.  or  acquiescence 

m.    discriminatory    treatm.ent    of  | 
citizens    on    racial    grounds!    than 

It  will  devise  or  condone  iniequit-  |  5a  ̂^rhaml  were"  a'so'Tresented.  :  L  a  n"e°  Tabernacle 

Dr.  J.  A.  Winters 

to  Speak  at 
Phillips  Temple 

Dr.  J.  A.  Winters,  pa.^tor  of  the 

Progressive  Comn-.unity  Churc'n 
of  Chicago  and  President  of  the 
Council  of  Community  Churches 
of  .-America,  will  speak  Sundav 
at  Phillips  Temple  CME  cnurcti. 
E.  43rd  and  Wads'.vorth  streets. 
at  the  morning  worship  at  11:00 
o'clock.  The  Junior  Choir  will 
render  fitting  mu.^ic  for  the  Sun- 

day services.  The  Junior  Stew- 
ards  will   serve,    along   witti    the 

Annual   Council 
ATL.A.NTA.  Feb.  22.  (.\NP)  — 

Twelve  bishops  of  the  African 
Methodist  Episcopal  church,  with 

Bishop  J.  S.i  Flipper,  senior  bish- 
op of  the  church  presiding,  met 

here  last  wetek  in  the  semi-annu- 
al council  of  the  church.  Bi'-hop 

W.  A.  Fountain,  presiding  bishop 
of  the  AMEt  church  of  Georgia, 
acting   as   hcst. 

Among  tPe  bishops  attending 
the  council  v.ere  Dr.  G.  A.  Gregg, 

president  of  Shorter  College, 

Little  Rock.  .A.rk..  who.  as  a  mem- 
ber of  the  grand  jury  of  Pulaski 

county  grand  jury,  is  the  first  Ne- gro since  reconstruction  days  to 

serve  on  a  glrand  jur>-. 
Bishop.-s  active  in  the  openmg 

services  werg:  Bishops  R.  G.  Ran- 
som. W.  A.  Fountain.  J.  A.  Gregg. 

M.  H.  Davis.  W.  T.  Vernon.  David 
H.  Sims.  E.  J.  Howard  H.  Y. 
Tooi<>--s.  George  B.  Young.  Noah 
W.  Williams.  R.  R.  Wright,  and 

S.   L.   Greene.  -,' 

Friendship  Choir 
Well   Received 
The  first  appearance  of  the 

Junior  choir  of  Friendship  Bapl 
tist  church  in  Pasadena,  was  well 
received.  The  choir  was  heard  iif 
several  -arrangements  of  Negro 
spirituals  with  assisting  anists, 
including  John  Nelson,   Nathani^ 

el  Clark.  Foster  Driver.  Edna 
Jones.  Louis  B  r  i  c  e.  Ernestine 
Ross.  Margaret  Stowers.  Miss 
Towson  of  Chicago  and  a  quar- 

tet. Misses  Frances  and  Denise 
Brown,  Irene  and  Lillian  Duke. 

Elder  I.  Craft  w.as  the  pvenmg 

-peaker.  his  .subject,  "-Youth." .Master  of  ceremonies  was  Hubert 
Duke  and  remarks  were  heard 
from  Rev.  A.  P.  Ramsev. 

students,  nets  vice  lords  thou.*- 
ands  of  dollars  annually.  Sand 
asserted.  Marijuana  solicitors  and 
prostitutes  are  perm.itted  to  op- 

erate with  complete  impunity, 
because  the  police  are  paid  off. 
he  claimed. 

Sand    cited    the   report    of    Dr. 
,  Fred    Eastman    of    the    Chicago 
Theological   Seminarv-.    who   con-  ; 

,  ducted   an    extensive    survey,    as  ', 
follows: 

"Approximately  115,000  or  57 
per  cent  of  th*»  200,000  or  more 
Negroes  are  nnemploved.  Of these,  about  75,000  are  receiving 
direct  relief:  20.600  mor.^  receive 
their  means  of  existence  through 

WPA  projects.  .More  than  one- third  of  the  young  people,  15   to 
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number  of  stores,   includmg  the  ate  Chicago's  South  Side. 

ThP.r    ̂ .1    ̂     •tive,  -and    ten."  "But  it  all  boils  down  to  »ev^ 
J,^tl  .w        ̂    "^    ̂ *^*'°"    ̂     *  '■^'  t^'^gs-  Thousands  of  re^)ect- 

■^iJ.    kIu^^-              ,u                  .  ̂^'^   Chicago   big  shots   are   sup- ihJ'w,a  u     ̂    ̂   r°e*'^'' J"l^  °^  P°'^^  t)y  ̂^>e  proceeds.  And  these 
MontpV»rin%°"  ̂ '^^South  Side,  maggots   live   on   the    madequate 

"Jar^hHna  rn.       ."°"""^  '^''  ̂ ^  ̂^^'^^-    J™    Crowism.    siuiT  and •^Ali    »/k°^  ̂ ^'u,-  8"^  restricted   housing,   unemploy- 

we«  Lr.h      -1*?™'*'*^    devices  ment.  police  brutality,  whkh  run 

were  purchased  from  Mason  and  not  on  the  South   Side.- 

IVATERHE/ITER 

vsn  l>R.i.;TvrK  niSKK>F 

WiivrtV  I  l,..|,..>„  m  fr..qi,,  . 

i.op.-r    r  -:itni-ri-.     r    n-.     -Ii- 

To    M  K  \     V  Ml 

REV.  WILSON  RETURNS 
FROM  ATLANTA  MEET 

Rev.  J,  H.  Wilson,  editor  of  the 
Western  Christian  Recorder,  re- 

turned Monday  from  .\tianta 

where  he  attended  the  semi-an- nual council  of  the  .-K.ME  church. 

•n  T-.i-niprir  t.i  \|E\  in4  WOMELN —  j 
IRIVKRN,  -iKIV  KTD.NFY.  RlOOri.  |-ItnS 

TATK  |i|.S<iKl)ER.>i  .in-i  ■,-:,  ̂ nTf: -.i\  r;-,,:- ni-.-  ■-)  H- rni«-rh.>i.|..  lU.Dol)  «  \.--,KK 
MAN«.  I-H!\VI.VSI~.  .\  RWs  irul  litB- 
OR\rnH\  Rf:r..|;T-  M  .,r  ni...(.-,i,!i  .-.,1-  t,- 

Htn     :I./or.    f.jr    T'-t-atrn.'nr 

ott^ 

Fl- 

-lo 

1  \a*n    'Mir ni,-t:-i-al     rn»i'm."ir     wrh  or-i -lan     j-I--'"^- 

rr,-arnwnr.     ,\rt    rim^     rii»f  fr- m     »i>rk.     F-*< 

r»asnnal>l-         in-l         f^i-l:*  . v. .•,.;..  1          \ij 

I   il  \Ki.K      FmK     ,   ..\~I   !  T  \  :  ■■.\ WALTER     M       SROWN.  MD.     i     STACF 
ENTiRE    SIXTH    FLR..  C'jTTS    BLDG 

706     So.     Hnl    St.,     L.A.  P^ant     TR     1414 
Houri   9   A  M  3    P  M    Sun.  1    Hoi.    10-12   A  « 

You  end  ill  hot  witcr  worries -worrr 
about  eaough  hot  witer.  about  repair 
expense  ind  about  f»fety-when  an 
ipproTed  jiamtltis  tlfctnc  wuer  beater 
•uppliej  your  neetis.  No  pilot  light-no 
soot-coUecting  flue  -  no  noise. 

It  operates  on  record  low  wjter  hearing 
rite;  alces  complete  care  of  icselt.  Stop 
fussing  with  *  cranky,  noisy,  outdated 
water  hearer.  See  your  electric  water 
hearer  dealer about'Speoil  firing  Plan and  learn  how  purcbasing  u  maae  easy 

by  coQTenient  paytnena  with  water  or 
light  bill.  Or.  for  F»£E  picmres  and  prices 
see  your  water  hearer  dealer  or  phone 

MIcMgoa  4111.  Starion  2644  Y'ourOty- OwneJ  BUREAU  of  POWER  and 
LIGHT.  Main  Ofice,:07  So. Broadway. 

The  Internal  ionat  King's 
Daughters  and  Sons  "Dorcas 
Workers"  are  sponsoring  a  de- licious 

Washington's    Birthday 
FISH    FRY 

on  February  22.  1940,  9500 
Pace  Avenue,  for  the  benefit 
of  the  needjy  and  distress.  15e 

a  plate.  Be  sure  to  come. 
Mrs.  I.  B.  Saunders,  Pres. 

•    PER.MAlVE.Vr   WAVING   ASV    HAIR   DYEING 

NORA  HOLT'S  Beauty  Salon 
^^    *^^  1194  W.  35th   Street I  Near  Vermont) 

DOROTHY  HUDNELL  WILLIE  H.  CH.^MBERS OCTAVIA  BAILEY f/ec/r/c  lMr£R  ME/ITER 

Refreshments    were    ser\^ed. 
.A.!!en  Chapel  AME  church  had  ' 

a  spiritual  feast  throughout  Sun- 
day. Presidins  Elder  F.  A.  Har- 

ris preached  two  sermons  morn- 
ing and  evening  as  follows:  m.om-  - 

ing  "Conversion  of  Sau'.i':  even- 
ing "Christ  betrayed'".  Rev. Biackmore  of  the  Presibyterian 

cnurch.  La  JoIIa.  accompanied 

bj'  Mrs.  Bessit^  Steven.-r-n,  deliv- 
■'^red  the  afternoon  sermon  on 
■Isaac".  'Visitors  from  Santa  Mon- 

ica were  Misses  Melinda.  Estella. 
Ida  and  Robt.  Duncan  and  Mr. 
Campbell,  .^t  the  conclusion  of 
the  night  services,  quarterly  re- 

ports were  m.ade.  The  superin- 
tendent of  Sunday  school.  A.  L. 

Williams  was  very  pleased  at  the 
birthday  m.onies  for  February. 
Each  pupil  of  the  Sunday  school 
pays  into  the  missionary  banic 
which  IS  opene-d  at  conference 
time,  a  penny  for  each  year  of 
their  age. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Russell  Scott  are 

the  proud  parents  of  a  son,  Ron- 
ald   Adrof.    bom.    Jan.    23.    Mrs, 

ixv-.r^^^,^,    ,t   9   „    o,      tK<.   lA/.     f-   W.^  Cooper,   Mrs.   0.    D.    Bell. 
.Thursdays    at   8   p.   m..   the^  lec^  „„^^^  yi^l)^^y    are    all    improv- ing,    having   been   very   sick    this 

past   week. 

Mo.,  and  St.  Paul  in  Ch.icag(X  The 
veteran  minister  is  a  lifelong 
I'nend  of  the  pastor  of  Phillips Tem.ple,  Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves. 

Mrs.  John  Taylor 
708     8th  Ave. 

Great   Falls.   Mont. 

.\Dams  0243 

Evelyn's    Beauty    Salon 
Specializing    in    all   lines    of 

Beautv  Culture 
4225  Avalon  at  42nd  Place 

BOOTHS   FOR  RENT 

Ladies,   Let  .  .  . 

Dorothy  Porter  Masseur 
CORSETIERRE 

help  get  yon  ready  to  join  the 
Easter  Parade.  We  will  reduce 

your  body  by  inches  or  build 
you  up  .  .  .  Fit  you  with  the 
perfect  garment  that  will  tend 
to  perfect  y0ur  figure  also  .  .  . 
Offer  von  -a  wide  selection  of 
E.ASTER    OITFITS. 

TERMS  OR  CASH 
Phones  AD.  8371     -     CE.  24724 

AD.  6030 

Rer.  Russell  to 

Speak  at  New 
Hope  Baptist 
At  New   Hope    Baptist   church. 

1623    P  al  o  m  a    avenue    tonight 

ture   on    "My   .-Amsterdam    Trip. 
by  Rev.  Clayton    D.   Russell,   will 
be  presented.  Interesting  pictures  t 
of  foreign  countries,  theix  inhabi-  , 
tants  and  activities  will  be  shown. 

A   special    program    by   the  Newr-i 
Hope  Baptist  choir  has   been  ar- 

ranged  by   the   director,   >-' rs. 

Marie  Overstreet  Jlickson      'Wm. 
GUJespie,  Earl  Pleasant  and  oth- 

er  noted    artists    will   appear    as 
soloists. 

The  affair  is  for  the  benefit  of 
the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  As- 

sociation and  the  Boys  Home.  A 
silver  offeiing  will  be  taken. 
Sponsors  are  membets  of  the 

Whit-De!phi  Married  Ladies'  Art 
club.  Mrs.  E.  V.  Mason  is  presi- 

dent, Mrs.  Ida  May  Harns.  vice 
president,  and  Mary  Lw  Parker. 
secretary. 

Kansas  Citians  to 

Present  'Fireside 
Memories'  Hour 

In  an  attempt  to  acquaint  the 
Los  Angeles  public  with  some  of 
the  achievements  of  Kansas  City. 

Negroes,  a  group  of  Kansas  Cit- 
ians wUI  present  an  hour  of 

"Fireside  Memories '  on  Sunday 
afternoon  at  four  o'clock  at  the First  -A..  M.  E.  Church.  8th  and 
Towne  avenue: 

Some  of  the  numbers  on  which 

arrangements  have  been  com- 
pleted are  Etta  Moten  from  stu- 

dent to  concert  soloist,  William 
14.  Dawson  from  choir  to  Dean 
of  Music;  Roy  WUkins  from  K. 
C.Call  to  editor  of  Crisis.  W.  T. 
Vernon  from  teacher  to  Register 
of  the  U.  S.  Treasury  and  retir- 

ed Bishop  of  the  A.  M.  E.  church: 
F^Hon.  William  H.  Thompjdns  from 

An'adviaory  board  for  t-.e  Boys' -^ivic  leader  to  Register  of  Deeds 
Home,  sponsored  by  "ii'.-i  Inde-  -in-  Washington,  D.  G.;  Ernest 
pendent  church  of  Chnst,  was  Whitman,  from  Tent  j  to  Stage 
formed  at  a  dinner-meeting,  held  and  Screen,  and  others. 

at  the  Home  last  Thursday  eve-  ,  The  Kansas  City  Bopsters  are 

aing.  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell  i«  sponsoring  the  prograni.  Mildred 

putor  of  the  chtirch  which  found-  MoK  is  president  and  Bell  Riley, 
ed  the  Home.  chairman    of    the    progTa|n    com- 

Present    were:    Karl    Howen-    mittee. 

FREE!!! 
ONE  YEAR'S  SUBSCRIPTION 

TO  THE 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

Fonn  Advisory 
Board  for 

Boys'   Home 

•tein.  Mrs.  Gwendolyn  Russell.  _—__,_  ^.,—f^  .- C  D  Morris,  NeU  Hoas.  Frank  DETROIT  PASTOR  IS 
A.  Hwey.  Mrs.  Robert  U  Bntt,   y|C|TOR  IN  CITY  i 
Mrs    Mary  E.  Henderson.  Suniey     ̂ ''"  'y^        „  W  .* 
W  Sutton,  Mrs.  Florence  "Ward,  Rev  James  H  Masting

  pastor 

David  W  WUliams,  L  Robinson,  of  Calvary  Baptist  ̂ chun*,  De- 

Mrs  Marv  A.  Troy,  Lloyd  Pauter,  I  troit.  is  a  visitor  m  the 
 city,  tak- 

Ruth  E.  Fowler,  Ann  B.  HamUn,  i  mg  a  much-needed  
reSt^  Rev. 

Wnhert  A  PoDoen  Gilbert  Lind-  '  Mastin  is  the  house  guest 
 of  Mr. 

2^  No™^  Houston,  Paul  R.  and  Mrs.  Eddie
  Lew^  10350 

^liams  Mrs  Mable  Hurd.  Mrs.  Grape  street.  Those  wis
hmg  to 

^^Smtoand  s!  P.  Johmon.  contact  him  may  call  JE.,
  5960.     | 

For  a  limited  number  of  weeks  there  will  appear 
five  names  of  persons  not  on  our  mailing  list  who 

will  receive  one  year's  subscrpition  FREE  IF  they 
send  us  two  new  subscribers  paid  in  advance.  If 

your  name  appears  in  this  issue  fill  out  and  re- 
turn the  coupon  below.  | 

Subscrpition  $2.00  per  year 

SUBSCRIBER  No. 

NAME   

STREET    

CITY   

SUBSCRIBER  No. 
NAME     

STREET    

CITY   

STATE 

STATE 

SENT  IN  BY 

STREET    

CITY   -     STATE  .L   - 

The  California  Eagle  Piiblishers 
4075  Central  Avenue  Los  Arigelcs,  Colif. 

What  Do  You 

Liberty  Buildini 

Know  About  The 
Loan  Association 

Hi-». 

INyESTIGATE    OUR    SAVINGS 
HAVE  CONFIDENCE 

The  Emblem  Below  is  a  Badge 
of  Confidence 

No  Savings  Institution 
Is  Paying  More 

4  /o     AND  SAFETY 
The  Time  To  Open  Your  Account  Is  Now. 

WHERE    YOU   SEE 

THIS    EMBLEM 

INSURED 

YOUR     SAVINGS 

ARE    SAFEf 

LIBERTY BUiLDrnGLOflnnssociflTion 
2SI2  So.  Cntral 

ADojins  8 614 

■i! 

For  the  convenience  of  our  Depositors  and  Clients  the  office  will 
remain  open  on  Thursday  evenings  until  9:30  p.  m.  Call  at  this 
.time  fjar  all  departments  of  our  business. 

ADAMS    8614  I 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows   , 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

iS22SO.  Central  Ave.  Thiirs.,Fri.,Sat,Stili.,Feliirn-23'24'2S 4322  So.  Central  Ave. 
EGGS 
Large  Fresh 
Extras  . .  doz. 

MARGARINE 
Dinner  Bell 

Gem  Nut 

Sllvernut 
10 c lb. 

cans 

Banner  or  Wonder  4i%# 

milkR- Tall  cans     ^J 

CARNATION  OATS 
Quick  or  Ktgnlkr    ■ 

Large 

pkg>      ■4J''ca 

QUAKER  OATS Quick  or  tiegvlar 
Large 

pkg   

18< 

GRAPEFRUIT 

No.  2  2 

Alber's CORN  FLAKES 

School    Days 

PEANUT  BUTTER 
2-lb. 
jag   -   

Lady's  Choice 

YUM- YUM  PICKLES 
Pinl 

|a'       

JELL-A-TEEN 
BEN  HUR 

21 

15" 

JEWEL 

SALAD  OIL  R3 
Gallon   can      ^0^W 

13-01. 

pfcg- 

n 
Simkist 

TOMATO  JUICE 
No.  2  I 
cans    _   _    4 

RITZ 
CRACKERS 

19' 

Assorted 3  "11 

GOLD  LEAF 

Rneapple  JuiceT'^    ̂   ™MATO  SAUCE Packed  by  Del  Monte,  NoJ2  can     *  I   A  ^  KC 

«MEL 

PAM 
^RAY   SEEDLESS 

MSINS  2 "'  9 «.    Dkt       ....         •i  ^ 

NEW 

POTATOES 

3H  O'  GOLD 

lABCARINE  ZO" 

2  21 KAUT 

HILL'S  5:0FFEE 

Red  Can 
can 

D  HEART  ^^  S^^^ 

OGFOOD       <"'25 1  Un  cans  ABC   .     ...    ̂ #  ^M-4m 

pkg 

WHITE  KING 
Granulated 

«=       pkT  41 
""25 

VAN  CAMP'S Pork  &  Beans 
No.  2!4   cans  -   

SILVERDALE 2 '"  23' 
Tomato  Sauce  d '"'  1 0 A  Close  Out — 8>-oz.  cans     ...       ■  |  \0 

MALIBU 

PEACHES 
No.  2',4   cans    

3 '"  25'' 
OZONE 

BLEACH 
H   gallon  jug: — No  deposit 

10 SCOTCH 
Granulated 

Lre.  pk;.    ̂ iantpkg 

23^  35^ 

)EUCATESStM  MDEPT . 
RGINIA  BAKED  HAM  lb.  39c 

)TATO  CHIPS  lb.  21c 

LLAMOOK  CHEESE     |  lb.  23c 

ACARONI  SALAD       j  2  pts.  15c 

)TAf0  SALAD            1  lb.  12c 

AYONNAISE 
qt.  23c 

ICK  CHEESE lb.  27c 

^MALES    -  j  ■  4  for  25c 

IRNOVERS   4  for  25c 

toKED  LIVER  SAUSAGE       lb.  21c 

DSHER  STYLE  SALAMI   lb.  15c 

Mg^TO  CHEESE  SPREAD     lb.  15c 

5SORTED  LUNCH  MEATS   lb.  21c 

MNAN  HADDIE   -■■,■■  IbTJSc 

PREMO 

Picnic  HAMS  16 
WHOLE  Mm\6 

PORK  SHOULDERS  . .    IZib 
WHOLE  OB  HALF 

LEG  PORK 

Iht 

WHOLE  OR  HALF  M  ̂   * 

LOIN  PORK    .......  ISft 
LARGE  LOIN  OF 

RIB  PORK  CHOPS 
SHOULDER 

PORK  STEAK 

Iht 
ISk 

FRESH  '  m^ 

Pig  Tails  or  Neck  Bone^   >ib 
FRESH 

LeaS  Lard  or  Back  Fat 
FRESH 

HOG  HEADS 

6^ 
Vb 

BULK  I  A  tk6 

PORK  SAUSAGE   1   10% 

Eastern  Sugar  Cured 

Sliced  Bacon 
FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 

Ronnd  or  T-Bone  Steaks 
FANCY   YOUNG   BEEF 

Sirloin  or  Rib  Steaks i^t FANCY    YOUNG   BEEF 

Round  Bone  or  Rump  Roast .  XDib 
FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 

Pot  Roast  or  Short  Ribs  ...   FANCY   YOUNG   BEEF  ^  ̂ it 

SEVEN  BONE  ROAST   l)ft 
FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 

BOILING  BRISKET 11!. 
FRESH  GROUND 

ROUND  STEAK lit 
LEAN    BONELESS  ^  Wt\t 

BEEF  STEW   17ft 
FRESH   GROUND  M  tkt 

HAMBURGER   10ft 

PURE  LARD Chitterlings 
Fresh 
Pork 

FANCY    YEARLING Lamb  Legs 
FANCY  YEARLING  fk^t 

Lamb  Shoulder   "ib 
FANCY   YEARLING  ^^  ̂ \t 

Lamb  Chops   IZft 
FANCY  YEARLING 

Lamb  Stew 

mi 

Ivb 

YOUNG  ^  p||. 

Veal  Leg  Roasts^...  17ft 
YOUNG  M  tkki 

Veal  Rump  Roasts  .IVft 
FRESH  SLICED 

Pork  Liver 

It 

LARGE 

EASTERN 

BACON 
ENDS 

^MOKED 

HAM  HOCKS 

FRESH    SLICED 

Beef  Liver 
FRESH 

Spare  Ribs FR£SH 

Pig  Feet 

EASTERN 

BACON 

SQUABES 

9« 

FRESH  SLICED 

WHITE  nSH 

12 

ft 

FRESH  SLICED 

SEA  BASS 

ut 

FRESH    SLICED 

BUTTERFISH 
17U 

FRESH  CAUGHT  M|^ 

Kingfish  or  Mackerel  7ft 
FRESH  4tkt 

GREEN  SHRIMP  ..  19ft 
LARGE   NORTHERN OYSTERS 

2S 

pt. 

FRESH  DRESSED  ^^\t 

Roasting  Hens   23  ft FRESH  DRESSED  ^tf  Olc 

Stewing  Hens   loft 
FRESH   DRESSED 

FRYERS . in fKESH    DRESSED  'V  ̂   # 

Frying  Rabbits   3Zft 

FULIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPkl^TNENT 
FANCY  WHITE 
PERNfAIN 

APPLES 
(While  they  last) 

5-10 
Fancy  Northern 

C  ■  JONATHAN 

LARGE  FANCY  g| 

GRAPEFRUIT!" 

^FCO  LIMBURGER lb.  24c 

LARGE  SOLID  HEADS  f^ 

LETTUCE   3 
ea. 

APPLES 

Large  Smooth  [ 

BURBANK 

Potatoei 

3  14 

10  12 
Northern  Sweet 
SPANISH 

Onions 5  10 
RUSSET 

POTATOES 
15-1fo  mesh  bag   —   

FANCY  U.  S.  No.  1 

Washed  White  Bow 

*■    NEW 

Potatob 
5-12 

«...««'   We  a«s«riM  the  JligM  f  Umtt miM  iiiiiiiK 

LiaLOU     SPECIALS 
4  Year  Old  Bonded 

EAGLE  ROCK 
STRAIGHT  BOURBON  WHISKEY Foil  pint 

80  Proof  Distilled 

68« 

90  Proof   Distilled LONE  FOX 

DRY  GIN Full  quart 

99c 

SaVER  RIPPLE 
DRY  GIN 
Fall  pint  . 

U  Montlis  Old  -  80  Proof 

BOURBON FnU  pint 

XENGE WHISKEY 

49« 

49< 

4<i  Year  Old  Bonded 

MONOGRAM 
HIRAM  WALKER  WHISKEY 

FnU  pint     _   _... 

3  Year  (Md  90  Proof 

97c 

CRAB  ORCHARD 
KENTUCKY  WHISKEY 

FnU  quart  ..—     

$|49 

I       4  Year  Old  Blended 

GOtDEN  WEDDING 
BOURBON  WHISKEY Full  idnt w 

4  Year  OM  M  Proof 

BANKER'S  SPECIAL 
KENTUCKY  WHISKEY 
FnU  quart  .   ^   

$^39 

SUfit  Ixcfse  T««i  Included  in  These  Prices 

4 
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GAB 
STUFF 
•  By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 
NEW  TECHNIQUE 
We  have  at  hand  a  few 

pages  from  the  Congressional 
Record  of  Feb.  7,  thanks  to 
Bill  Smallwood,  in  which  ap- 

pears correspondence  between 
congressman  Arthur  W.  Mit- 

chell and  Dr.  Carter  G.  Wood- 
son. 

Dr.  Woodson  is  the  founder 
and  director  of  the  Association 
for  the  Study  of  Negro  Life 
and  History.  In  hLs  letter  to 
the  congressman.  Dr.  Wood- 

son, at  the  request  of  the  form- 
er, tells  of  the  work  of  the  as- 

sociation, including  high  points 
in  the  history  of  this  minority 
group. 

He  closes  with:  "In  teaching 
4he  history  of  the  Negro,  how- 

ever, we  do  not  mean  to  dim 
the  lustre  of  any  star  in  our 
firmament.      We    should    not 
learn  less  of  George  Washing- 

ton,    'first     in     war,     first     in 
peace,   and  first   in   the   hearts 

of    his    countrymen';    but    we should  learn  something  also  of 
the  3,000  Negro  soldiers  of  the 
American      Revolution      who 
helped  to  make  this  Fath<.'r  of 
Our     Country     possible.       We 
should   not   fail   to   appreciate 
the    unusual    contribution     of 
Thomas    Jefferson    to    freedom 
and  democracy;  but  we  sho>>ld 
invite  attention  also  to  one  of 

hia    outstanding    contemporar- 
ies,   Benjamin    Bannaker,    the 

m  a  t  h  e  m  atician,   astronomer, 
and    advocate   of   world    peace. 
We   should   in  no   way  detract 
from    the    fame    of    Perry    on 
Lake  Erie  or  Jackson  at  New 
Orleans    in   the   second    strug- 

,  gle     with     England:     but   'we should     remember     the     black    ' 
men   who   assisted    in    winning 
these     victories    on     land     and 
sea.     We   should    not   erase   to 

pay   tribute   to  Abraham   Lin- 
coln as  the  savior  of  the  coun- 

try:    but     we     should     ascribe 
praise  also   to  the   178.000  Ne- 

groes who  had  to  be  mu.stered 
into  the  service  of  the  Union 
before   it  could  be   preserved, 
and    who    by    their    heroism 
demonstrated    that    they    were 
entitled    to    freedom    and    citi- 

zenship.    We  should  in  no  way 
whatever    withhold    assistance 
from    the   effort   to   make   the 
world  safe  for  democracy;  but 
we  should  teach  our  cituenry 
history   rather   than   propagan- 

da  and   thus   make   this   coun- 
try safe  for  all  elements  of  the 

population   at   home." 
This  correspondence  went  in- 

to the  Congressional  Record 
before  the  observance  of'  Na- 

tional Negro  Hi.>;torv  Week. 
Feb.    11-18. 
We  are  of  the  opinion  ;  that 

Dr.  Woodson's  ASNLH  ojffers 
the  basis  for  a  new  technique 
designed  to  bring  about;  the 
complete  infusion  of  the  Negro 
in  the  economic,  social  ant|  po- 

litical structure  of  this  coun- 
try. 

Emphasis  on  the  nation]  ra- 
ther than  any  particular  race 

appears  to  be  what  we  call  the 

ne\^  approach.  The  old  tjech- 
nique  of  force  to  break  down 
barriers  to  this  complete  in- 

fusion is  outmoded.  Its  result- 

ant antagonism  hinders  rslthet' than   helps  his   cause.  | 
The  heritage  of  the  Negro, 

in  itself,  is  adequate  enough  to 

inspire  the  respect  and  tflere- 
Dy,  the  appreciation  of  all  j  ele- 

ments once  that  heritage  has 

been  brought  to  their  atten- tion, i 
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Blossoms  Frame  Pacifica 

all  CE.  2-4228 
ffv     .  [- 

rtising     ̂  
ResulH 

So.  Central  Avenii* 

4D75 

Dougloss  Fete  Siite^sf ul 
Elegant  gowns  and  fonnal  at-»woitien,  wM.the  efficient  direct 

PRICE  5  CENTS 

SUPREME  COURT  DECISION  'SECOND 
EMANCIPATION',  SAY  FL>^.  CITIZENS Case  Remanded  to  Florida  Supreme  Court; 

Four  Youths  Still  Lodged  in  'Death  Cells' 

JACKSONVILLE,  Fla.,  Feb.  22.— "The  citizens 
of  Florida,  who  have  given  freely  of  their  nickels  and 
dinies  through  their  local  churches  throughout  this 

tire  marked  the  Lincoln-Doug- 
las celebration  sponsored  by  the 

Pasadena  NAACP  with  the  co- 
operation of  the  churches  and 

civic  clubs  in  Pasadena  Feb.  13. 
The  social  hall  of  St..  Barnabas 
church  was  filled  and  as  over  200 
persons  were  turned  away,  it  was 

necessary  to  :re-assemb)e  in  the 
main  auditorium  for  the  pro- 

gram. 

The  W.  D.  Carter  chonjs,  di- 
rected by  Madame  Shortridge, 

furnished  music,  -  with   Mr.  Hor 

tor  of  arrangements  and  the  su6- cess  of  the  event  was  jBttributed 

to  her  tact  and  foresight  Friend- 
ship churth,  the  Community 

Baptist  church.  First  A.  M.  E. 
Calvary  CME,  were  amopg 
churches  having  large  delega- 

tions with  reserved  ubles  at  the 
banquet.  Thomas  L.  Griffith, 
president  of  the  Los  Angeles 
branch,  was  presented  and  re- 

ported briefly  on  the  filing  of  the 
appeal  on  the  Broqkside  plunge 
case,  in  which  he  is  counsel  for 

long  six  year  fight,   regard  this^the  convcitions  and  sentences  of 

supreme  court  victory  as  a  'Sec 

ond  Emancipation'." 
This  was  the  statement  issued 

here  today  by  S.  D.  McGill  in 
commenting  on  :  the  unanimous 
United  States  suipreme  court  de- 

cision handed  down  Feb.  12,  Lin- 
coln's birthday,  freeing  four 

young  Negroes  whose  death  sen- tence had  been  affirmed  by  the 
Florida  supreme  court  on  the 

basis  of  "voluntarj'  confessions" secured  after  a  week  of  torture, 
the  telling  of  whicn  shocked  the 
member.s  of  the  highest  court  in 
the   land. 
To  McGill.  a  member  of  the 

Nationla  Association  for  the  Ad- 
vancement of  Colored  People's national  legal  staff,  who  carried 

the  case  to  the  Florida  high 

court  five  times,  the  decision  rep- 
resented not  only;  the  13  victory 

of  the  Asociationi  out  of  14  cases 
carried  to  the  United  States  su 

death. 
"When  the  case  was  tried  in 

Feb.,  1935,  information  was  rife 
in  and  about  Broward  County, 

that  upon  the  return  of  the  de- 
fendants for  trial,  they  would  be 

lyncl  ed.  Added  belief  in  this 
rumor  came  when  Reuben  Stacey, 

epublicans  Elect 
(^arl  Johnson 

Carl  J.  Johnson  was  elected  a 
vice  president  of  the  L.  A.  Coun- 

iy[  Chapter  of  the  Young  Repub- licans, it  was  announced  today 
Johnson's  activity  in  GOP  cir- 

cles has  been  outstanding  over  a 
pferiod  of  years.  At  the  present 
time,  beside  this  latest  office,  he 
is  State  chairman  of  the  Colored 
d  vision  of  the  Young  Republi- 
ciins  and  president  of  the  Cen- 

„„^,,  ̂ ,„,.,^_,  'tal  Ave.  District  organization, 
a  Negro,  was  taken  from  Sheriff  ̂   ̂^^f  served  as  assistant  secre- 
Clark  and  Ivnched  almost  in  '^""^  °^  '"^  ̂ '^'-'^  organization  and 

sight  of  the  jail".  Great  precaution  °^^"  ̂ .  member  of  the  Executive 
was  taken  and  under  the  protec-  Committee  of  the  County  organi- 

tion  of  a  number  of  law  enforce-    ̂ ^11°"  '°'"  ̂ '^^  ̂ ^ars 

ton  as  soloist.  Cecil  Davis,  Pasa-  j  the  petitioners,  seeking  to  have 
dena  manager  of  Golden  State  |  ̂he  order  of  discrimination 
Insurance    Co.,    wais    master    of  j  against  noh-Caucasiaos  set  aside. 

ceremonies,  presenting  the  presi-    ~ — Z   ~   ,   " 

dent  of  the  NAApP,  Dr.  Edna  L.    Jeff      Sfurl^snVc 

Griffin.     She     introduced     Wil-r^'"      jrUOenTS 

liam  Levi  Mills,  Jr.,  who  gave    Dl^n     CmkImm 

an  eloquent  evaluation  of  the  life  j  ■   "^  "     ijpring Recital of      Frederick      Douglass,      "the niece  of   property   who   dared    to 

njent  officers  and  machine  guns, 
Attorney  McGill  alone  appearing 
for  the  condemned  men,  the  trial 
went  on.  A  jury  again  found  the 

men  guilty  and  they  were  quick- 
ly spirited  away  under  heavy 

guard   for  safe   keeping. 
The  case  was  taken  to  the  U. 

S.  Supreme  Court  on  March  3, 
1939,  after  the  Florida  Supreme 
Court  denied  a  motion  for  re- 

hearing in  the  case.  The  case  was 

|The  introduction  of  Young  Re- publican activity  in  Negro  com- 
munities all  over  the  state,  and the  formation  of  several  new  un- 

its are  directly  the  results  of 
Johnson's    work. 

preme  court,  but  the  culmination  '  argued  in  the  Supreme  Court  of 
of  six  years  of  struggle,  out  of  i  the  United  States  on  Jan.  4,  1940, 
which  he  reeeivde  only  $177  for  \  by  S.  D.  McGill  and  Leon  A.  Ran- 
his    own    services.    McGill    and    som. 

Gives  Birth  to  5 
Children  in  Year 

rORT  WORTH.  Feb.  22— Lack- ng  four  days  of  a  year,  a  young 
mother  here  gave  birth  to  twins 
Tuesday    of    last    week,    bringing 

Blooming  araria  trees  fomi  a  framework  from  which  the  towering 
atatiK'  of  Piiciflra  look.s  down  upon  the  rebirth  of  Treasure  Lxland  In 
.San  Francisco  Bay,  where  the  gates  of  the  1040  season  of  the  Golden 
Gate  International  Exposition  will  swing  open  with  gala  ceremonies on  .May  25, 

.v,j,   .„.  1     r  u  i_        ,    ■      =  •■°  become  a   man   and  contend   for 

the  total  of  babies  born  to   her  manhood    rights,  for   all    Ameri- 

Leon  A.  Ransom,  also  of  the  NA       The  Court's:  decision   remands    sirice  Feb.  20,  1939,  to  five.  cans." 
ACP  national  legal  staff,  argued    the  case  to  the   Florida   supreme        The   mother.    22-years  old,   has  The   speaker  on    Lincoln    was '"'■^«^    °'her    children,    two    son.s,  Mrs.    Louise    Ward     Watkins     a ag:>d     five,     and     one     daughter,  candidate  for  the  Senate  in   19^8 

two.    On    Feb.    20,     1939    triplets  Mrs.     W      F.IH.r     rl^.l^      ,1. 
the   case   before   the   High   Court,  i  court.   Meantime   the   four   Negro youths       continue        to       occupy 
JUSTICE   BLACK 
READS  DECISION 

The     h  i.g  h     court's 

decision. 

death  row''  cells  at  the  State 
Prison  farm  at  Raiford  near  Fort 
Lauderdale,     where     they     have 

which   was  read   by   Mr.   Justice    spent  almost   their  entire   time 
Hugo     L.     Black,     reversed     the    since    1933 

L.     A.     Council     of     Workers     Alliance     dealh     sentnece     faced     by     IzeU        Accordmg    to    Louis    F.    Ma
ire 

Passes  Anti-Lynching   Resolution 

Noted  Singer 
The  Tenth  Semi-Annual  Con-<?^ 

vention  of  the  Los  Angeles  Coun- 
ty Council  of  the  Workers  -Alli- 

ance, which  convened  Feb.  10th 

and  nth  in  the  Embas.'^y  .Auditor- 
ium passed  a  strongly  worded 

anti-Iynching  resolution,  direct- 
ed to  the  President  of  the  United 

States,  the  Senate  and  Califor- 
nia, Sheridan  W.  Downey  and 

Hiram  W.  Johnson. 
The  resolution  was  introduced 

by  John  H.  Owens,  vice-presi- 
dent of  the  Southern  California 

DLstrict.  Interna. lonal  Workers 
Order  and  Educational  Director 
of  the  Workers  Alliance,  and  a 

delegate  from  Local  W-1785. 
Owens  was  elected  chairman  of 
the  r.?solutions  committees  by  the 
largest  vote  given  any  of  the 
candidates  for  office.  Other  im- 

portant resolutions  opposed  the 
return  of  relief  to  counties,  fav- 

ored low-co.st  housing,  and  the 
extension  of  the  WPA   program. 

Enthralls 
Santa  Barbara 

Marian    Anderson 

Appears  in  Fox 
Arlington  Theatre 

OLH  A  Workers  to 
Redouble    Efforts 

GABBY  BITS: 

There  were  35.800,000  iper- 
sons  employed  in  the  good  old 
U.  S.  in  Jan.  And  according 

to  Frances  Perkins  that  is  1,- 
500,000  more  than  had  jobs 

the  same  period  the  year  be- 
fore. Madam  Secretary  of!  La- 

bor, on  a  visit  here  a  few  days 
ago,  stated  too  that  California 
wages  are  slightly  above  those 
of  the  rest  of  the  country  .  .  . 
Marian  Andersen  is  said  to 

have  had  a  number  of  treas- 
ures during  her  life-time.  Last 

week  it  was  'reported  that  she now  has  another.  It  is  a  slip 
of  paper  upon  which  are 

scrawled  the  words;  "When 

you  sang  'Ave  Maria'  tonight we  were  as  close  to  heaven  as 
we  ever  expect  to  get  on  this 
earth."  The  note  was  signed 
"The  Balcony"  and  was  writ- 

ten following  the  diva's  con- 
cert in  St.  Louis.  Incidental- 

ly, she  says  that  besides  "Ave 
Maria",  "The  Crucifixion"  is 
most  requested  by  her  listen- ers ... 

"Love  is  only  one  factor  m 
marriage  .  .  .  marriage  re- 

quires an  infinite  capacity  for 
adjustment  and  there  is  no 

such  thing  as  an  ideal  marri- 
age.'' Credit  those  words  to 

Dr.  Charles  B.  Congdon,  who 
uttered  them  on  St.  Valen- 

tine's Day  before  the  student 
body  of  the  University  of  Chi- 

cago ,  .  .  Louis  Armstrong, 
whose  trumpet  style  has  never 
been  successfully  emulated,  to 
our  notion,  revealed  a  little 

known  fact  on  a  recent  "Hob- 

by Lobby"  broadcast,  Lotiie's hobby,  he  said,  is  to  presetjt  at 
Christmas  time  the  instrument 

he'^uses  during  the  year  toj  the 
boy  who  has  made  most  pro- 

gress in  music  at  a  schooj  in 
New  Orleans.  It  seems  ihat 
years  ago,  the  great  trumpeter 
himself  attended  the  school. 
The  delight  as  expressed  on 
the  lucky  boy's  countenance 
m0jt  be  a  thrill  never  to  be 
foigotten  .  .  . 

"••Youngsters  who  look  upon 
"Popeye"  as  a  hero  and  yet 
don't  subscribe  to  the  strong 
man's  love  for  spinach  really 
have  a  good  reason.  Dr.  Rog- 

er Truesdail,  food  chemist, 
says  that  only  recently  science 
has  discovered  that  the  calci- 

um properties  of  spinach  are 
not  available  to  the  human 

•ystom.  "Youngsters  have 
been  exactlv  right  in  their 
tearful  resistance  to  the  sup- 

posed  builder  of   sturdy   bod- 

At  the  weekly  report  meetnig  of 
captains  in  the  membership  drive 
of  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 
association  last  Thur-i^day  night, 
the  workers  pledged  themselves 
to  redouble  their  efforts  to  raise 
funds  for  the  Association. 
For  the  second  week  of  the 

drive.  Unit  No.  1.  Mrs.  Louaida 
Hunigan,  captain  brought  in  the 
largest  number  of  paid  .subscrip- 

tions. Fidelity  Unit,  Mrs,  Flor- 
ence Carter,  captain,  was  second; 

the  Assistance  League.  Mrs.  Seth 
Lee,  captain,  third:  and  Hygeia 
Unit,  Mrs.  Louella  True,  captain, 
fourth. 

A  quota  of  $2000  has  been  set  up 
to  advance  the  work  of  the  Tu- 

bercular Rest  home  at  Duarte,  to 
be  opened  in  March.  Dr.  Leon- 

ard Stovall  i.'  president  of  the  As- 
sociation and  Mrs.  Fannie  Wil-- 

liams  is  general  chairman. 

Alpha    Fraternity 
Hold  Banquet 
at  Vol  Verde 

Saturday  night  saw  Alpha  Phi 
Alpha  fraternity  in  all  its  glory 
when  Alpha  Delta  chapter  shook 

SANTA  BARB.AHA.  (Bv  Pliyl- 
li.s  A.  Ho.\ie)— The  first  lady  of 
the  race,  Marian  Ander.-^un.  con- 

tralto of  international  music 
fame,  held  musie— Covers  spell- 

bound with  her  genuine  cliarm 
and  beautiful  voice,  singing  here 
Feb.  14.  The  Fox  Arlington  Thea- 

tre was  filled  to  capacity  with 
many  notables  of  Santa  Barbara 
and  Montecito  society. 

Miss  Anderson  was  dressed  in 
a  gown  of  flowered  brocade,  its 
gold  flowers  catching  the  light, 
and  wore  a  single  orchid.  She 
was  accompanied  at  the  piano  by 
Kosti   Vohanen. 
She  concluded  her  program 

with  a  group  of  spirituals,  sung 
in  a  mo.st  distinctive  manner. 

They'  were:  "Sinner,  Please  Dnan 

Let  Dis  Harves'  Pass",  "The  Gos- 
pel Train",  both  of  which  were 

arranged  by  Burleigh.  "Tramp- 
ing," arranged  by  Boatner  and 

"Deris  No  Hidin'*  Placi'  Down 
"Dere's  No    Hidin'    Place   Down 
She  willingly  obliged  her  eag- 
er audience  by  singing  several 

encores. 

Back  stage  Miss  Anderson  an- 
swered questions  and  gave  her 

autograph  to  admiring  autograph 
seekers.  Siie  also  said  her  favorite 

among  Ker  repertory  is  "Ave 
Maria"  also  her  mother's  favorite. 
Earlene  Hopkins  Resumes 
Counsellorship 

Miss  Earlene  Hopkins  who  was 
counsellor  for  the  new  students 
last  semester  has  again  been  as- 

signed to  the  position.  This  is  Miss 
Hopkins'  second  year  at  Santa 
Barbara  State  College  and  she 
has  fast  gained  the  favor  of  all.  A 
member  of  Les  Femmes  de  Cli- 

que, she  is  also  active  socially. 

Kappas  Give Award  to  U.  of 
Illinois  Man 
WASHINGTON,  Feb.  22— Kap- 

pa .'Mpha  P.'^i  s  Individual 
Achievement  Award,  for  out- 

standing scholarship  and  campus 
leadership  during  1939.  has  been 
voted  Edward  D.  Yeatman,  seni- 

or at  the  University  of  Illinois,  it 
has  just  been  made  public.  A 
gold  medal  goes  with  the  award. 

Yeatman    is   one    of    the    most 

Chambers.  Walter  Woodard,  assistant  state  attorney,  no  action 
Charlie  Davis  and  Jack  William-  i  will  be  taken  to  determine 
son.  They  had  been  charged  with  j  whether  the  victims  will  be  given 
the  murder  of  Robert  Darcey,  a  another  trial  or  set  free,  until 

white  fish  peddler  in  Pompano,  a  the  copy  of  the  high  court's  opin- 
.small  town  in  Broward  County,  I  ion  has  been  forwarded. 
Florida,  near  Fort  Lauderdale  on  .  "If  there  is  enough  evidence 
the  night  of  May   13,   1933.  '  left    without    the    confessions    to 

The   following   is   the   story,   as    warrant  it,   there  is  a   possibility 

released   by   the   NAACP,  of  the  |  o'  a   new  trial."  he  said, 
victims  who  were  freed: 

"Robert  Darcey,  a  white  fish 
dealer,  was  murdered  in  Pom- 

pano, Florida  on  May  13.  1933. 
Some  20  or  30  Negroes  in  the  lit- 

tle town  were  arrested  that  same 
ngiht  and  the  following  day  put 
in  jail  and  held  on  suspicion.  All 
of  them  were  later  relea.sed,  how- 

ever, except  Izell  -Chambers, 

Walter  Woodard, i  Charlie  Davi'S^ and   Jack    Williarhson. 
"Feeling  among  the  pepole  of 

the  County  ran  high  and- there was  talk  of  mob  violence.  J.  T. 
Williams,  an  old  convict  guard 
from  an  adjoining  county,  came 
to  the  assistance  of  Sheriff  Clark 

and  helped  him  round  up  the  su- 
spects and  his  services  were  so 

effective,  according  to  Sheriff 
Clark,  that  the  Sheriff  entrusted 
him  with  the  duty  of  fixing  the 
responsibility  on  somebody  for 
the  murder.  Two  days  later  Wil- 

liamson and  Woodard  were  rush- 
ed to  Miami,  Florida,  and  lodged 

on  the  15th  floorf  of  the  jail  to 

prevent  them  from  being  lynch- 
ed. [ 

"From  the  time  Darcey  was 
murdered,  all  efforts  were  made 
to  force  confessions  from  the 
many  suspects  in  jail  of  the 
crii  \  The  men  were  brutalized 

in  jail  and  tortured  by  this  con- 
vict guard  Wi|liams,  Sheriff 

Clark  and'  his  deputies  for  a week  to  make  them  confess.  The 
men  finally  crackbd  and  on  May 
21,  1933,  confessed  to  a  crime 
which  they  now  Say  they  nev^r 
committed!  On  the  same  night  the 
Grand  Jury  indidifted  the  four    f 
them   and 'a   few   days   later  sen-    —   ;        -  — 
fences  of  death  wbre  pronounced    outstanding  men  on   his  campus, 

Edith  Owens,  Flay  Spight.  X. 
L.  Washington  and  Carl  Yaeger, 
four  members  of  the  Jefferson 

High  school  graduating  class  of 
S  '40  and  music  majors,  are  pre- 

paring a  graduation  recital  to  be 
jiven  in  the  school  auditorium  on 

the  Sunday  afternoon  before 
graduation. Miss  Owens  and  Spight  are 

pianists:  Washington  is  a  violin- ist: and  Yaeger  is  a  singer. 
Miss  Edith  Owens  and  Yaeger 
have  composed  and  arranged several  numbers. 

MRS.  MART  M.  DURHAM 
Arranger  of  successful    Pasadena 

Program 

"^LUCIiY  HEARTv 
Be  vour  own  boss . ,  plenty  agents 
make  up  to  $S.0O  day  spare  time, 
$15.00  week  full  time  with  our 
guaranteed  line  of  cosmetics, 
medicines,  curios,  jewelry.  It  sells 
fast,  repeats  faster.  No  experi- ence needed.  Send  no 

money 

plets  Mrs.     W.     Elder     recited     the 

-p,  „  „         .        .  -  ,  o"e    survived.  "Gettysburg    Address"    effective- 
The  newest  arrivals  have  not  yet  ly.    "' 
been  named. 

were    born.    Only 

Mrs.    Mary    Morris    Durham, 
leader 

Baptist 

EDWARD  D.  YEATMAN 

upon  all  of  them!  by  the  Crcuit 

Judge  of  Browar4  County." "The  boys  had  come  from 
Georgia  and  North  Carolina  only 
a  short  time  befote  for  the  pur- 

pose of  picking   beans. 
'The  white  lawyers  who  claim- 

especially  in  Spanish  and  dra 
matics.  and  was  this  year  elected 
president  of  the  Spanish  Club,  a 
precedent  at  Illinois.  He  is  treas- 

urer of  the  Spanish  honorary  so- 
ciety of  Sigma  Delta  Pi.  He  not 

only    took    part    in    two    Spanish 

Negro   History 
the  dust  of  Los  Angeles  from  its  V^|,,|^      nm«l#C      '>nn 
heels  and  motored  to  the  hills  of    WIUO       L/raW»      J\J\J 
Val  Verde  to  bring  two  new 
brothers,  William  Faulkner  and 
Jack  Terry,  "across  the  burning 

sands." 
Initiation    ceremonies,    and    the  '  son   High   school  where  over   500 

banquet  which  climaxed  the  fes-    people   attended   the   program   of 
tivities  saw  the  largest  reunion 
of  local  Alpha  men  for  quite  some 
time. 

The  traditionally  rigid  .Mpha  chairman  of  the  Club,  opened  the 
probation  period  had  preceded  j  program,  over  which  William  A. 
the  initiation  for  two  weeks.         i  Easter     presided     as     master    of 

High  spirits  ended  the  evening    ceremonies, 
with    fraters    dining    before    the       Dr.   E.  W.  Moore  of  Pasadena 

gave  the  gathering  an    interest- 
ng   account   of   the   contribution 

made  no  objections  to  the  evi- 
dence, made  no  motions  to  ex- 

elude  the  illegal  confessions  of 

P  r    l^^^I  .'guilt  offered  against  the  accused rOgram    or    laOCai  imade  no  motions  for  new  trials, 
took  no  appeals  to  the  Supreme 
Court  of  Florida  ̂ rom  the  d^ath 
sentences  imposed,  nor  did  they 
take  any  of  the  ̂ teps  known  to 
lawyers  whatsoevler,  to  prevent 
the  sentences  of  death  from  be- 

ing swiftly  carried  out. 
"Shortly  after  the  Trial  Judge 

pronounced  senterice  upon  them, 
they  were  carried  to  Raiford, 
Florida  some  350  miles  away,  to 
be  efectrocuted.  Their  heads 
were  shaved  and  their  bodies  oth- 

erwise prepared  for  the  death 
chamber  when  public  spirited 
citizens  of  Duval  County,  corn- 

ed to  represent  tliese  defendants  '  plays,  but  also  helped  to  produce, 
did  nothing  for  them  at  the  trials,    and   acted   in,   a  French   play  for 

The  celebration  of  Negro  His- 
tory Week  in  Los  Angeles  was 

highlighted  last  Thursday  even- 
ing in  the  auditorium   of  Jeffer- 

the  Negro  History  Study  club, 
Archie     Hairston,     evening 

counsellor      at      Jefferson,      and 

the  Romance  Languages  Depart- 
ment. He  is  a  candidate  for  uni- 

versity honors  in  Spanish. 

NAACP  Works 
on  Okla.  Murder 
OKLAHOMA  CITY  (Okla,) 

Feb.  22 — Working  on  an  eyewit- 
ness' account  of  the  tragedy,  the 

local  NAACP  is  attempting  to 
secure  the  arrest  and  trial  for 
murder  of  a  white  policeman,  re- 

sponsible for  the  shooting  of  a 
suspect,  Thomas  Bradley. 
According  to  Ollie  V/illiams, 

who'  saw  the  'shooting,  the  of- 
ficer, W.  C.  Elliott,  who  has  a 

reputation  for  brutality  to  Negro 

roaring  log  fire  in  the  Val  Verde 
Club  house. 

Deputy  City  Atty.  Bert  McDon- 
ald. National  First  vice-president, 

opened  the  banquet  program  with 

of  the  Negro  to  American  life  and 
history  from   1915   to   19^2. 

Dr.  Broadus    Mitchell,    an    in- 

the    installation    of   the    1940    of-  ,  structor    at    Occidental     College, 

posed  of  the  Ministerial  Alliance,  Pr^"?^'"^;  sho  Bradley  in  cold and  the  local  branch  of  the  NAA  i  blood  as  he  held  the  youth  by  his 

CP    employed  lawyers,  who  took  I  ̂'°>P'ng   and    as   the   youth    was steps  to  prevent  their  electrocu 
tion,  then  set  for  Ayg.  4,  1933.  The 
Florida  Supreme  Court  on  Dec. 
19,  1933,  affirmed  the  judgments 
and  sentences  of  deatlr.  S.  D.  Mc- 

Gill of  the  Jacksonville,  Florida 

holding  both  .lunds  in  the  air. 

ficers.    Other    speakers    for    the    drew    much    applause    from    the  i  Bar    then  presented  argument  to 
-  •  •  gathering  when  he  attacked  'the    the  Florida  Suprenie  Court  to  re- color  line  and  other  menaces  to  I  consider  its  ruling  and  after  con- 

peaceful  interracial  harmony.'  sideration  that  court  reversed  it- 
Lynching  and  lynchers  were  de-  self  and  the  case  went  back  for 
nounced  by  the  white  liberal  who  !  trial  on  May  2,  1934.  Again  the 
branded  the  recent  attempt  of  a  |  Trial  Judge  and  jury  upheld  the 
mob  of  1000  to  lynch  two  colored    illegal  confessions, :  but  upon  apr 

evening  were  James  Robinson, 

Jr.,  local  president;"*  Atty.  Clar- ence A,  Jones  and  'Edward 
Strong.  Presiding  as  master  of 
ceremonies  was  Victor  Nickerson. 

ies,"  the  nationally  known 
chemist  states  .  .  .  We  haven't mpt  the  lad  personally  and 
know  nothing  of  his  back- 

ground, but  take  it  from  us. 
little  Tliomas  A,  Green  III 
could  be  a  virtuoso  some  day. 
You  see,  we  have  heard  him 
play  the  violin.  The  two  seem 
1  understand  one  another. 

women  at  Snow  Hill,  Maryland, 
"a  national   disgrace". 
Attorney  Crispus  Wright  ad- 

dressed the  group  on  the  contri- 
bution of  the  present  day  Negro 

to  the  progress  and  prosperity  of 

jthe  United  States.  The  Carlyle 
I  Scott  chorus  of  the  WPA  rend- 

ered several  musical  selections. 

Deal  to  the  Supreme  Court  of 
Florida,  the  trial  court  was  again 
reversed.  And  so,  upon  three 
subsequent  trials  resulting  ni 
conviction,  the  judgments  of  the 
trial  court  were  reversed  by  the 
Supreme  Court  of ;  Florida  until 
finally,  on.  Mar.  3.  1939,  the  Su- 

preme  Court   of   Florida   upheld 

Relief  At  Last 
For  Your  Cough 
Crpomulslon  relieves  promptly  be- 

cause it  goes  right  to  the  seat  of  the trouble  to  loosen  germ  laden  phlegm. 
Increase  secretion  and  aid  natur*  to 
soothe  and  heal  raw,  tender,  InfUun- 
ed  bronchial  ihucoiu  membrsnea. 
No  matter  how  many  medicines  you 
have  tried,  teU  your  dryggist  to  sell 
you  a  bottle  of  Creomulsion  with  the 
understanding  that  you  ai-e  to  like 
the  way  it  quickly  aUays  the  cough 
or  you  are  to  have  your  money  baclE. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Cei^hl,  ChestCoids,  Bronchitis 

^O  be  prepared  is  to  eliminate  much  of  the  wcrry and  anxiety  which  attend  sudden  bereave- 

ment. We  earnestly  suggest  that  someone  in 

every  family  consult  our  advisory  department  in 

advance  of  need,  so  that  they  need  never  face  tht 

necessity  of  making  hasty  decisions  in  lime  of  sorrow. 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030    EAST    JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE   -ADAMS     SI'S  8 

•  I 
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*  NOTES  ON  A 
SCRATCHPAD 
BX'MDLL  $MALIA^Oid| 

MAW.  I  DOWT  £.VER  dSTC 

RED  OF. 'Ti^tJCIN: .  \  .     •'] 
rietcher  H«iderJ!on  Is  perhjaps 
»  irreatest  =hot  arranger  of  our 
y.  Fletcher  merits  the  title.! He 
ide  nearly  450  arrangements 

^  Goodman  alone.  He's  made 
sens  of  scores  for  Isha'm  ■Jones, 
rsey. 'Jatk  Hylton,  Ray\Noble 
i  Ca««L<3ma.  Began  studying 

ft\|; -by  watching  the  ■levy's  oif  a 
lyifr  piano  years  ago.  Has  six 

Ifs  of  college  in  his-head.JChoo 
rry.  his  original  hot  sax  mBn 

s  an  An-Amer»ca'n'''fen  y ).)   .  .   .  Often  readers  ask 

■  origin  of  the  vibres  (vibra- 

■p>.  Four  thousand  years  ago, 
'  vibres  had  their  beginning'  as 
■  most  ancient  of  instruments, 
/ine  been  used  in  Chinese  cere- 
nials. 

^ouis  de  Breux  writes  from  N' 
leans: 

We  EUington  fans  think  his 
liest  waxes  are  some  of  his 
t.  On  his  'Scattin'  at  the  Kit 
V  and--*New  Birmingham 
>akdown'  for  example,  arc  the 
;st  comparison*  of  the  trumpiet- 
of  Rex  Stewart  and  Cootie 

lliams.    ' 
Nobody    can    create    a    ?ood 

Arthur  D.  (^nton  to  t>ire«t 

'Darktown  Strutters  Ball' 
years  i  Int 

hie 

George  Randol,  co-prod|ucer^ 
with  Bert  Goldberg  and  Port, 

of  "Dark  Town,  Strutters 
Ball,"  announced  this  '  week  jthat 
he  has  secured  the  services  of 
Arthur  David  Hiltot*,  English 
and  Hollywood  director  to  direct 
the  special. 

Hilton  who  was  for  many  years 
an  associate  of  Sol  Leesser,  has 
a  world  of  experience  in  the  mo- 

tion picture  industry  and  Mr. 
Randol  djefinitely  feels  that  by 
assigning  the  directorship  of 
•■Dark  Town  Strutters  Ball"  to 
him  he  will  guarantee  the  theatre 
going  public  a  perfectly  direct- 

ed picture. 

"Dark  Town  Strutters  Ball" 
will  go  before  the  camera  next 
week  and  it  is  reported  no  money 

Dd  and  keep  i^l  enhanced 'like  lA^s  been  spared  to  make  the  dra"- imiy  Hodges  and  bantone-man,  matization  of  this  great  song  hit 

■ney. -Could  you   tell   us   who 
f]T\f   vocalist   15  whrt  sounds 

•  Jack  Haley  on.  'You'll  Ne\*er 
to   Heaven'  and   'Foolin'   My- 

/ell,  Louie,   to  my  knowledge, 
vocalist    on    those    last    two 

J  a  smash  bang  succes
s. The  screen  play  was  written 

by  Shelton  Brooks,  composer  of 

|,  the  song  and  F.  E.  Miller,  and 
I  will  have  the  largest  cast  ever 
J  assembled  for  an  all  colored  cast 

]  picture. 
other  than  Sonny 

lusic  critijcs 

■£  IS  none 
-rr 
lyed  in  the  wool  m 
I    speak    in    reverent    terms   bf 
>ber    Miley,    the    wildest,    titie 

t    and    the    greatest    showmijin 
Tipeter    ever   to  set   Harlep 
±  i 
;e  went  to  Harlem  from  Wa; 
ton   and   became    perhaps    tHe 
atest  thing  the  old  Lafayette 
for  years.         „ 

if  his  many  fWit^g-out  fids 
d  leaders,  the  ̂ ast  walkout 
te   ffaved   the   way    for   jabl 

)pkins)   Smith's  best  br^ak.    1     i ubber  died  in    1932.  JimirJy 

Tison;  at  his  peak,  was  aniall- 
p  great,  but  never  quite  out- 
ne  Bubbcr. 

ean  Persand  ask  it  if'.-:  Fdts 
Her  on  Ted  Lewis'  old  wix  of 
I  y  a  I  Garden  Blues."  Altfio 
-.y  fans  don't  know  it,  it  is 
s.  I 
'uite  by  accident  I  nosed  thru 
i\ri  lunk  shop  recently  anrl  !iad 
Eood  Inck  to  unearth  about 
-dozen  of  the  oldest  and 
?st    Ellington   and  Armstrong 
(CS. 

was  worth  the  visit,  for  1  di.'^- 
cred     an     original     DixL-'laid  | 
t  Band  wax  of  Gypsy  Blues — 

Honey's  Lovin'  Arms,  and  an  i 
ogton  of  'Wanna  Go  H  om  e  i 
lin  Blues  and  Jazz  Battle.  | 
azz    Battle    is   rare   and-  early  t 
a    wax.    Walter   Barnes    made 
Jsbho    Smith     was    in    on    it. 
es  .-Mvis  was  on  bass, 
lore  of  these  waxes  m  which 

bo  and  other  old-timers  fig- 
rl  (Luck  of  luck  to  fmd  these 

jrds!!'!  are:  Little  Willie 
es^Sleepy  Time  Blues,  Sweet  , 
Low  Blues— Take  Your  Time, 
ion  Shuffle,  Band  Box  Blues 

ccatur  Street. TuUi-frutti.  'Til 
les  Get  Better— Lina  Blues— 

'ining  thii  Blues.  j 

V,  Ing  fans.,ask.  too,  why  is  it 

I  trumpeters  seem  to- be  tlie iia  donnas  of  most  outfits. 

1  N'  Orelans,  they  explain  it 
telling  you,  "Man,  whv  the 
-let    alway.-;    marches    first    in 

procession!  " 
aradox:   Akho   Saks-5th   Ave- 
was  created  architecturally 

a  Race  man.  and  they  saw  fit 
ipvn  their  swank  new  roof  ca- 
)  with  a  Race  band  (Jack  Kir- 
.  race  folk  are  denied  entrance 
he  new  spot, 
oeal  set-up  is  toying  with  the 
I  of  another  large-order  syn- 

dic service  for  weeklies  .  .  . 

d  to  note  th'^  Inkspots  have 
ftrd  a  lof  ot  that  cabin-door- 
iect  from  thvir  otlierwise  fine 
:s  .  ,  .  Dialect  wa.'  a  novelty — 
:jity-fivp    yenr'^     ago.     Among 
poets.  Cnuntpe  Culten  hearti-  ' 

idvLsc?  acainst  embryonic  pen- 
II  attempting  to  use  it  ...  . 

i\\ -raising:  Robeson's  recent 
sl-thumpii".e  support,  in  print, 
Russia!   Well!  .  .  . 

Lena  Edwards  to 

Sponsor  Artists 
Program 
A  unique  program,  a  "Twi 

light  Hour  with  the  Rising  Art- 

ists" will  be  presented  Sunday 
evening  from  fi»e  to  7  p.  jn.  at 

the  Elks  Pink  Room  in  the  Elks' 
building  at  4016  So.  Central  ave. 
Snonscr  of  the  affair  is  Miss  Lena 
Edwards.  Clarence  Muse,  actor. 
will  be  introduced  as  master  of 
ceremonies   by   War   Perkins. 
Famous  composer  Hall  John- 

son has  promised  to  lend  his  tal- 

ent to  the  youn'f  artists'  program. 
He  will  play  one  of  his  own  piano 
compositions.  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew, 
reader,  and  Cordell  Hickman, 
vocalist,   will   also   appear. 

Miss  Edwards'  young  artists 
are:  Peggy  Smith,  coloratura  so- 

prano; Elijah  Hodges,  vocalist: 

Melba  Croom.  Juanita  'Terry, 
Mary  Jayne  Edwards,  pianists; 
Margaret  Satchell,  guitarist;  Carl 

■Jaeger,  vocalist;  and  the  Cop- 
peretts,  a  quartet  comjiosed  of 
Thelma  Mays.   Constance  Martin, 

Louis  -  Godoy 
Films  to  Aid 
Affricted 

A   noteworthy   benefit   for   the 
aid    of    those    unfortunates    that 
are    aflicted    with    the    dread 
scourge   of  tuberculosis,   is   being 
held    starting    this    Thursday     at 

the    local    Elks'    Temple;   with    a 
portion    of    the    proceeds    to    be  f 
given   from    the  showing   of  the  , 
exclusive  fight  picture^  taken  of  [ 

the    world's    championship    fight  ; 
between    Joe    Louis    and    Arturo Godoy. 

The  sponsors  indicated  that 
these  pictures  will  not  be  shown 
again  on  Central  avenue  after  it 

has  completed  its  run  at  the  Elks' 
Temple.  All  scenes  of  this  slug- 
fest  are  genuine  and  in  sound.  Ad- 

mission is  10  cents  for. -all  with 
continuous  screening  starting  at 

1  p.  m. 

Mary  Ellen  Bri_ 

The  paintingi' daughter  of  Fa 
Moore,  will  be  e 

.  Penny. 

I^a  Moore. 
Randolph 

isits 

4 use  Stars 

1  ̂Broken 

trings' :!larence  Muse,  distinguished 
or  pro\ed  beyond  a  doubt,  by 
excellent  work  during  shoot- 

,  of  "Broken  Strings",  that  he 
;  not  lost  any  of  the  great  dra- 
tjc  ability  that  started  him  on 

■  road  to  fame  many  years  ago, 
en  as  a  member  of  the  famous 
fayette  Players  Broadway 
ne  to  Harlem  to  see  him  play 

•  title  role  in  "Dr.  Jekyl  and 
.   Hyde." 
Broken  Strings"  is  a  heart 
ichint;  drama  showing  the 
als  and  tribulationn  of  a  great 
ilinist  and  will  intrndoce  Muse, 

an  entire  different  "(Character 
m  any  he  has  ever  played  on 
^  screen  before. 

Bernard  Ray.  directbr'  of  this 
cellent  colored  cast  picture  ha.s 
grounded  Muse  with  such  out- 

inding  young  actors  and  ac- 
isses  as  Sybil  Lewis,.Pete  Web- 
ir,  Tommie  Moore,  S-tymie 
ard,  and  the  stage  and  screen 
teran,  Eddie  Thompson.  This 
rture  is  to  be  released  through 
[ernafional    Road    Shews,   and 

Producer  L  .C.  Borden's  an- 
->•  to  the  request  for  the  con- 
luation  of  the  prodiidnf  of  non- 

ngster,  ail  colored  "cast  picture. 

Fay  Allen 'Mystery 

Swing'  Set Mrs.  Fay  Allen,  member  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Board  of  Education, 
■vi'as  guest  of  honor  at  a  party  giv- 

en by  Bert  Goldberg  ahd'Port. on  the  beautiful  elaborate  special 

constructed  set  of  ".Mystery  in 
Swing",  before  she  left  i  for  the 
East   last  week. 

Mrs.  Allen,  as  secret ar^  of  the 
Colored  Musicians  Union,  thank- 
c-d  the -producers  and  officers  of 

the  company  on  behalf^  of  the 
Union,  for  using  an  all  colored  or- 

chestra to  do  the  entire  under- 
scoring for  this  fast  moving  full 

length  feature  picture.  Ce?  Pee 
Johnson  scored  the  film. 

"Mystery  in  Swing",  a  news- 
paper yarn  starring  Monte  Haw- 

ley  and  Marguerite  Whitten:  is  in 
the  final  stages  of  cutting  and 
will  be  viewed  by  the  press  in 
ai  private  showing  the  last  od  next 
week.  I 

Godoy  Heads 
New  Para 

Stage  Show 
Today  the  Paramount  Theatre, 

brings  to  its  stage  and  acrten  »' novel  and  unusual  program. 
Headlining  the  Fanchon  and 

Marco  revue.  "The  South  Abieri- 
can  Way."  will  be  the  sen.^aiional 
fighter.  Arturo  Godoy.  ,  who 
battled  champion  oJe  Louii.  On 

the  screen  is  "Seventeen." 
In  "Seventeen."  Jackie  Cooper 

and  Betty  Field,  the  two  stars  who 

1  scored  in  "What  A  Life,"  ai;e  re- 
united. Based  on  Booth  Tarking- 

ton's  immortal  novel  of 
in  love,  the  story  is  ranked 
one  of  the  most  entertainitig 
reach  the  screen  in  a  long  time. 

Godoy.  sensational  heavyweight 
fighter  who  astounded  the  ."^ports 
world  with  the  unique  battle  he 
gave  Joe  Louis  recently  will]  give 
an  exhibition  of  his  South  Atneri- 
can  Way.  and  at  the  same  i  time 
do  a  bit  of  dancing  with  his  iwife. 
The  colorful  revue  which  ho 
heads  includes  Evers  and  Dolor- 

es, Dannv  Beck.  Claude  Sweet- 
ein  and  his  music  and  the  30  danc- 

ing Fanchonettcs. 

Star  Studded 
Sunday  Costs  Promise 

Film  Bargains 
Theatre  marquees  these  next 

^  few  montlis  are  gong  to  look  like 
the  ceiling  of  a  planetarium  if 
the  exhibitors  try  to  put  up  in 

I  lights  all  the  names  in  the  star- 
studded  casts  (if  current  produc- tions. 

For  194U.  a  survey  indicated  to- 
day, promises  to  be  a  year  of  real 

.bargains  for  movie-goers,  as  a 
result  of  the  increasing  tendency 
to  toss  as  many  as  five  topflight 
stars  into  productions  which 
heretofore  would  have  presented 
but  one  headlincr.  or  two  at  most. 

De  Mine's  Cast  Tops 
Outstanding  cast  of  the  year, 

Hollywood  is  agreed,  is  tliat  be- 

ing assembled  for  "JVorth  'West 
Mounted  Police,"  Technicolor 
film  based  upon  the  heroic  acti- 

vities of  the  mounties  in  Canada's 
"Civil  War" — the  Riel  Rebellion 
of  1885. 

Gary  Cooper  tcps  the  quintet 
of  stars  chosen  by  Cecil  B.  De 

,  Mille  for  his  sixty-fifth  produc- 
tion. But  in  addition  to  Cooper. 

I  De  Mille  is  giving  you  Madeleine 
'  Carroll,  Paulettte  Goddard.  Prcs- 
1  ton  Foster  and  Robert  Preston. 

I  Backing  up  these  stars  is  a  strong 
]  supporting  cast,  headed  by  Akim 
Tamrioff   and    Lynne    Overman. 

I      Madeleine      Carroll,       Douglas 
I  Fairbanks.   Jr.,   Tullin   Carminati. 
and       Muriel       .•\ngclus,       Briti.=h 
stage    and     screen    star,    top    the 

cast  of  "Safari"  at  the  same  stu- 
dio,  which  also  has  on   tap  num- 

erous  films   piesentine  at   least   a 

'  trio  of  really  important  names. 
I  Trend   Widespread 
I       Chief     of     those,     perhaps,      is 
"Road    to    Singapore",    in    which 

I  Bing  Crosby  and  Bob  Hope  com- 
pete for  the  affections  of  sultry. 

saronged   Dorotliy    Lanmur.    Al,=o 
in    preparation     by    Producer-di- 

rector  Mark    Sandrich    is   a   film 
I  which    will    present    Jack    Benny, 

I  Fred  Allen   and  Marv  Martin. 
Tliis  trend  is  not"  confined  to Paramount. 

At    Metm-Goldwyn-Mayer.    for 
instance,    thev    are    whipping   up 

an  epic  titled  "Boom  Town'  which 
which    will   present   Clark   Gable. 
Spencer  Tracy,  Claudetle  Colbert 
and  Hcdy  Lamarr.  no  less.  Metro 

also  i.s_  preparing  "The  Mortal Storm",     a     vehicle     for     Jimmy 
I  Stewart.  Margaret  SuUavan.  Rob- 
j  ert  Youns  and   Frank  Morean. 

I      And    "Gone     'V^'ith    the     Wind" wasn't    sting^',   either,    what   with 
Clark   Gable,   'Vivien   Leigh.   Les- lie Howard  and  Olivia  de  Havil- land. 

Mrs.  Layton  and  Dauighter 

Take  "Clipper  for  England 

SWING  OLT — Jimmie  Lunccford  and  his  orchestra  come  to  the 

stage  of  the  Paramount  theatre  for  a  week  starting  next  Thurs- 
day. Hailed  as  one  of  the  most  popular  swing  bands,  Jimmie  and 

his  boys  "put  out"  music  that  few  equal.  When  he  is  on  the  stage, 

the  screen  attraction  will  be,  "Adventure  in  Diamonds." 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  22— The  first 
Negroes  to  fly  to  Europe  aboard 
the  Yankee  Clipper,  Mrs.  James 

Layton  and  her  debutante 
daughter,  A'lelia  Turner,  left  for England  Thursday  morning. 

Clipper  passengers  lunched  in 
Bermuda,  dined  in  the  Azores  and 
Mrs.  Layton  and  daughter  dis- embarked in  Lisbon,  Portugal 
the  following  day.        *  | 

They  are  cnroute  by  train  thru  j 
Spain    and    France    to    Paris   and  i 
from   there  to   England.   In   Eng-  | 
land    they    are    awaited    by    their 
husband    and    father,    J.    Turner 

Laylon,  noted  composer  of  South- ern melodies. 

Thf  Laytons  arrived  in  New.- 
York  last  June  for  a  visit  with 
relatives  and  friends.  Denied 
pas.'5age  on  the  S.  S.  Normandie, 
they  have  had  an  anxious  lime 
being  granted  visas.  Through  the 
help  of  Attorney  Raymond  Pace 
Alexander,  noted  Philadelphia 
lawyer,  the  State  Department 
finally  recognized  their  right  of 

passage. A'jclia  Layton  is  the  god- 

daughter of  the  late  Madame  A'- lelia Walker,  heiress  of  the  vast hair-dressing   estate. 

BOY,  12,  SIGNS  FILM 
PACT  WITH  PARA 

Adolphus  Burley,  12-year  old 

youth,  reportedly  "has  been  signed by  Paramount  for  a  part  in  the 
new  technicolor  film  "Borrowed 

Feathers." 

WATCH  FOR  ELLEN,  FELLOWS 
One  of  the  most  daring  motion  ̂  

picture  scene*  ever  screen  in  Eng- land  was  the  sequence   showing  i 

Ellen    Drew,    clad    in    soapsuds, 

taking  a  bath  in  the  French  vil 

lage    bathtub    in    Paramount's British-made  "French  Without 
Tears. "  Anthony  Asquith,  son  at 

a  former  premier  of  the  British 

empire,  directed  Ellen's  ablutions. IDA  YOUNG  JULIET 
The  first  role  ever  attempted 

by  Ida  Lupino,  featured  in  Para- mount's "The  Light  That  Failed," 

was  that  of  Juliet,  in  a  perform- 
ance given  by  herself  and  her sister  of  the  Shakespearean  play. 

Thursday,  Ftbnwq^  2^  IIMO 

LeBlanc's  Boiid 

to  Play  Benefit 
A  sptaal  benefit  concert  w

ill 

be  given  totnorro'W  nignt
  trn- 

day)  at  8  p.  m.  at  Hamil
ton 

Methodist  church  by  Prof. 
 Le- 

Blanc's Girls  and  Boys  Silver 

Tone  Concert  band. 

The  concert  wiU  feature  
Le- 

Blanc's Junior  Boys  and  Girte 
Band  of  IMO.  Prof.  T.  R.  LeBl'^ 

is  teacher-director  and  Harn'
  Al- 

len is  manager.  Rev.  S  M  Beane 

is  pastor  of  the  church.  A  iil
vea 

offering  will  be  lifted.  ^ 

PETIRSlisfERS  OPEN 

IN  WASHINGTON,  D.  C." 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  F

eb.'* 35— The  Peters  slaters,  b-uxomf
 

featured  artists  of  night  clubs, 

;  stage  and  screen,  sUrt  a  week  s
 

'  engagement  at  the  Heward  the-. 

,atre  here  tomorrow  with  Teddyi 

[Wilson's  orchestra.  The  girls  fol-! dow  thai  with  an  engagement  zu 

ithe  Roxy  in  New  York.  __| 

1     ALIAslrUDITH  BARRETT 
Ij  Judith  Barrett,  who  has  i  jea- '  ture  role  in  Paramount'*  "Thps* 
'  Were  the  Days  ",-'  f ilmitatiop^  of 

college  life  in  190S,  has  used  four 
i  different  names  during  her  stage 
'  and  screen  career. 

OHIO  STATE  FRAT 
BANS  JIM  CROW 
(Continued  from  First  Page) 
which  has  long  been  debated, 

passed  by  an  overwhelming  ma- 
jority, and  was  lauded  by  cam- 

pus  leaders. The  action  was  made  possible 
when  the  national  chapter,  which 

has  always  restricted  its  mem- 

bership to  "white  males."  de- clared itself  unable  to  define  the 

term  "white",  and  thus  made  it 
possible  for  local  groups  to  form 
their   own    interpretations. 

-■Mien  Griffin,  author  of  the 

amendment,  said:  "The  chapter 
action  was  taken  in  terms  ot  the 
realization  that  many  educators, 

whp  had  much  to  contribute  to 
Phi  Delta  Kappa,  were  being 
lost  to  the  organization  simply 
becau.'se  of  the  color  of  their 

skin," 

paper. 

Assisting  young  Ray  at  the 
avenoe  furniture  mart  is  a  staff 
of  trained,  courteous  young 

men.  Phone  them  now  for  ad- 
vice on  your  home  furnishings. 

Mrs.  ?Ashf6rd  Hostesses 
Wiltihg  Workers  Guild 

Mrs.  Adele  Ashford.  was  host- 
ess to  the  Willing  Workers  Guild 

last  Thursday  evening  at  her 
liome  iiri  E.  .38th  street.  Plans 
were  completed  for  the  Lenten 
Musical  Tea.  to  be  given  at  So- 
ojurncr  Truth  Home  Sunday. 

Mar.  lo.  Mrs.  'Viola  Pollock  is 
president  of  Guild.  Mrs.  Evelyn 
King,   kicretary. 

NA^ACP  Youth 
HOLD  FINAL  RITES  FOR  Council  Meets 

Sunday  _ ALMA  BROWN,  AGE  1 1 
Funeral  services  ,  were  hold 

last  week  for  11-year  old  .\Jma 
Marie  Brown  of  137'  N.  Chcesc- 
brough  Lane,  who  died  at  the 
General  hospital  Feb.  8  from 
third-degree  burns  suffered  Jan. 
20. 

The  n  e  w  1  y-formed  Youth 
Council  of  thp  Los  Angeles 
Branch  of  the  NAACP.  will  meet 

Sunday  evening  at  six  o'clock  at the  28th  street  Branch  of  the 
YMC.\. 

youth  I as  i 

to  ' 

I  NCI  NN  ATI  SEES 

UijHES'  PLAY 
CINCINNATI,  Feb,  22— "Don't 
>u  Want  to  Be  Free,"  by  I.an£»- 
n  Hughes,  was  presented  here 
iday  evening  bv  the  Wllber- 
rce  University  players. 

Pic  Breaks  Do>^n 
I  Musicians   Bar 
1  'When  CeePee  Johnson  and  his 
I  all-colored  orchestra  played  the 
!  last  note' of  music  in  the  under- 

scoring of  the  picture,  "Mystery 
in  Swing,"  Friday,  history  was 

,  made  in  the  Hollywood  motion 
nicture  industry,  for  after  many 
years  of  fighting  to  break  down 
the  color  bar  against  a  colored 
orchestra  doing  the  underscoring 

for,  a  full  length  feature  pl(tture,' 
Aetna  Film  Corporation  and 
Bert  Goldberg  &  Port,  Inc.,  pro- 

ducers of  "Mystery  in  S\W;ng," 
annihilated  the  false  belief  nhat 
a  culored  orchestra  could  hot 
score  background  incidlental 
mood  and  title  music  for  a  mbtion 

picture  sound  track. 

'Papa    Lew',   Old 
Time  Minstrel, 
Succumbs 
NEW  ORLEANS.  Feb.  22— One 

of  the  last  of  the  old  troupers, 
who  retained  a  vivid  memory  of 

the  golden  era  of  stage  perform- 
ers, died  here  l£jt  week.  He  was 

Lewis  Kenner.  67-years  old. 

known  as  "Papa  Lew."  An  ace 
performer  in  his  younger  days, 

"Papa  Lew"  was  an  old  time  \ 
minstrel  man,  who  appeared  on  | 
some  of  the  most  famous  stages 
in  America.  I 

"Papa  Lew"  won  all  prizes  of-  , 
fered  in.  cake-walking  champion- ' 
ships.  He  was  recognized  as  the 
greatest    cakewalkor    who    ever 
lived. 

Robert   Edwards 
Dance  Class 
Pianist  at  USC 

Miss  Robert  "V.  Edwards,  well 
known  local  pianist,  has  been 
chosen  pianist  for  the  classes  in 

modern  dancing  at  the  Univer- 
sity of  Southern  California  sum- 
mer session,  it  was  learned  to- 

day. 

Miss  Edwards  is  accompanist 
for  the  dance  classes  at  Los  An- 

geles City  college,  and  has  an  en- 
enviable  reputation  as  a  pianust. 
The  daughter  of  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bil- 

brew, well  known  musical  figure, 
she  is  also  organist  for  the  Phil- 

lips   Temple    CME    church. 
The  USC  classes  in  modern 

dancing  will  feature  the  inter- 
pretative phase  of  the  dance,  with 

special  stress  laid  on  methods 
taught  in  Europe.  | 

Two  L.  A.  Couples  I 
Weekend  in  Riverside 

Mr.    and    Mrs.    DeWitt    Ha.>;son. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  LeRoyiShaw  spent  i 
the  week  end  in  Riverside  at  the 

cozy    home   of    Mrs.   Elvira    Earl  ' 
Williams.  One  of  the  special  fea-  j 
tures  of  Sunday  afternoon  was  a  ! 
visit    to    Marsh    Field    viewing 
army   planes.  , 

JUAN  RAY  SUCCESS  AS 
DECORATOR  MERITED 
Jl'AN   RAY,   popular   manaj^er 
of    the    West    Pico    Furniture 

store  at  25th  and  Central  ave-    | 
nuc,  is  enjoying  increasing  sue-    , 
cess    as    an    interior    decorator    I 

and  furnisher  of  homes.  ' 
Ray  has  recently  tlo  his  cred- 
it the  furnishings  of  the  homes 

of  the  following  young  newly- 
weds,  .Mr.  and  iVIrs.  Charles 
Martin,  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  Leon 
Reed,  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Samu- 

el Caldwell. 
Advertisement,      illu.strating 

the  bargains  in  beautiful  furn- 
ishings lo  be  found  at  West  Pi- 

co's   Central    avenue    store,    is 
displayed     elsewhere     in     the 

CHIEF 
LIQUOR  STORE 2522  S.  Central  •  Ph  AD.  5452 

JOE  JOHNSON 
Fine  Liquors 
LOW  PRICED! 

Keep  a  stock  of  fine  liquor  on 
hand  for  parties  and  when 

you  want  a  real  "pick-up" the.sc  cold  eveningsf 

OLD   LEWIS    Hl'NTER 
Bonded  Bourbon  pt   $1.:?3 

'2-—    .72 

OLD   SCHENLEY 
Bonded  Bourbon  pt   $1.2fl 

'2       .68 

CRAB  ORCHARD 

3    yrs.   old   quart. 

GIBSON  DRY  GIN   - 

90   proof    'i    pt   j: 

.$1.49 

.37 

CHIEF 
LIQUOR  STORE 2522  S.  Central  •  Ph  AD.  5452 

ENJOY  HOME  COOKED  MEALS 

at  the 

Elks  Cocktail  Lounge 
4d16  So.  Central  Avenue 

Phones:  ADqms  7578  •  ADamt  0459 

Kitchen  Under  New  Management 

WRIGHT  fr  JOHNSON/Chefs 

Dinner  Specials  Daily 
SOUTHERN   FRIED  CHICkEN 

STEAKS,  CHOPS,  SALADS,  Cr 

SANDWICHES  AT ! ALL  TIMES 

We  cat^r  to  Partiek  &  Banquets 
(Satisfaction  Guaranteed) 

•  A.  J.  Wright,  formerly  with  Green's  Southern Kitchen. 

GLASER  GUESSED  WRONG 

Ted  Reed,  director  of  Para- mount's "Those  Were  the  Days," 
was  once  told  that  there  was  no 
place  in  show  business  for  him by  'Vaughan  Glaser,  who  today 
has  a  featured  role  in  the  film. 

WHY  NURSING  LOST 
A  RECRUIT 

■Virginia  Dale,  recently  featur- 
ed blonde  character  charmer  in 

Paramount's  "Buck  Benny  Rides 

Again,"  had  an  early  ambition  to 
follow  the  nursing  profession. 
But  she  lost  this  ambition  when 
her  brother  in  Charlotte,  N.  C. 

called  to  'Virginia'  attention  the 
regulations  for  flat  shoes  and 

starched  garments,  that  were  sti- 
pulated for  nurses. 

Mr.  Bryant 
  846   Eaats   3|st   St.   ^ 

5W^  IN  PERSON 
The   Soulh   AiiKTi.  .Ill 
Hcnvywl  ii;ht  Champ-on 
•ARTURO 

mm 
JOE  LOUIS;:. 
SEVENTEEN 

rpt I   (  ;iw^^l^l 

DANCE 
TO  THE  SWEET  MUSIC 

of 
Georg^  Brown And  His  Collegians 

Thurs.Fet.29 

^t 

ELKS  BALLROOM 

4016  S.  dentral  Ave. 

given   by- 
SOCIAL  AID  CLUB 

Admission  .  .  ;  .  45c 

From  9  Unti 

il  ? 

Mammoth   Benefit  Show 
  AT   

COLISEUM 
  SPON.SORED     BY   

ADVISORY    COUNCIL    &    CITIZENS 

COMMITTEE 

For SOJOURNER   TRUTH    HOME 

MARCH   26 
SEE  A  GREAT  BOXING  SHOW— REGULAR  CARD 

All  Ticket*  .sold  by  Committee  will  net  50"'   for Benefit  of  Sojourner  Xew  Building 

Buy  Tickets  Help  Our  Institution 

MAMMOTH 
« 

Benefit  Screen  Shows 
ELKS'    TEMPLE 

4016  SO.  CENTRAL  AVE. 

EVERY  DAY  STARTING  THURSDAY,  FEB.  22nd 
CONTINUOUS     PERFORMANCES    STARTING   AT    1     P.  M. 

Posih'yely  Will  Not  Be  Shown  In 
Any  Other  Theatre  On  Central  Ave. 
EXCLUSIVE     DISTRICT     SCOOP 

World's  Chompion  Fight  Pictures 

JOE  LOUIS 
vs 

ARTURO  GODOY 
BY  ROUND 

(IN    SOUND) ROUND 
ACTION    EVERY 

plus! 

Newest  Series  Of  Wre$tiing 

BLOW  BY  BLOW 

SECOND 

BENEFIT 
FOR 

Outdoor  Life 
and  Health 
Association 

HELP  A  WORTHY 
CAUSE! 

ELKS' 

4016  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

Piet 

ures 
ADMISSION 

lOc 

ALL 

SEATS 
SEE    THE    ORIGINAL    AND    ONLY 

PICTURE  OF  THE  WORLD'S 
CHAMPIONSHIP  FIGHT 

TEMPLE 
ADomt  7578 

I 
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If  V%iiif  bitToY^eod  The  OIUFOftNiA    EA6U  Yaahhrf  Never  Know  It  Happened 
^AfiETNHM 

Secret  of  Svccrai 

.y         Harold  R.  Jones,  from  up  San  Francisco  way,  inchides  an  inci- 
dmt  in  his  report  of  the  recent  benefit  game  in  ̂   «*>«"'  Stadium, 

.with   Kenny   Washington's   Collegians  and  Ernie  Neyers*   Profes- 
sionals as  participants,  whi^  shows  why  Washington  is  held  in 

SQcfa  esteem  by  his  fellows  and  the  public  at  large. 

Writes  Jones:  "On;  the  whole,  his  (Washington's)  short  stay  in 
the  Bay  Area  was  quite  pleasant.  The  one  excepjtioni  being  when 
one  of  the  downtown  San  Francisco  bars  'soakect'  him  one  buck 

for  a  'coke'.  Kenny  overlooked  the  incident,  pai4  th^  dollar,  and 
quietly  retired  to  the  street  where  he  was  immed^trijjr  recognized 

and  acclaimed  by  a  nearby  newsboy."  | 

That  is  just  like  the  Bruin  great  —  no  fuss,  no  kicker-upper 

about  "little"  things  he  has  had  to  face,  but  rather  he  has  played 
the  game  and  conducted  himself  always  like  a  gentleman.  Result; 

Appreciation  for  his  true  worth  is  not  on  the  wane  bdt  on  the  in- 
crease. '       I 

This  incident  reminds  the  pillar  of  a  talk  we  had  recently  with 

Charlie  Erb  jr.,  former  University  of  California  "Wonder  Team" 
quarterback  and  captain,  whose  conversation  suggested  that  it  is 

just  such  "bigness"  in  overlooking  "little"  things,  on  the  part  of 
Kenny,  that  made  Walter  Gordon  sr.  "the  Booker  T.  Washington" 
of  the  Bay  Region.     The  latter  quotes  are  those  of!  Erh. 

Erb  allowed  as  how  Gordon,  now  a  successful  ajtonfiey,  avoided 

th«  apoth^t  to  such  an  extent  that  he  wouldn't  recognike  the  plau- 
dit* of  the  California  student  body  until  the  day  he  Received  his 

sheepskin.  Gordon  wouldn't  travel  with  the  team,  biit  when  the 
Bears  took  ihe  field  he  would  be  there. 

Having  just  recently  written  a  book  to  stimulatej  interest  in 
kicking,  Charlie  Erb.  without  hesitancy,  says  Walter  iGqrdon  sr., 

California's  head  scout  and  "Rambler"  coach,  knows  mpre  football 
than  any  other  one  man  on  this  western  slope. 

^-Or  Louis  and  Crouch 
Albert    Andersim,    Associated    Negro    Press    sports    writer. 

',  appears  to  have  hit  the  nail  on  the  head  as  regards  the  recent 
Smm  LMiis-Artnro  Godoy  farce.  Referee  Arthur  Donovan  might 
well-  have  stopped  the  fight  and  been  within  his  legal  rights  to 

I      do  so. 
;  -  S«ys  Anderson:  "That  Friday's  fight  .  .  .  violated!  the  rales 

yna  qoite  eTid«it  The  very  first  rale  of  the  .Marqnis  vt  Qneens- 

bory  Boxing  Code  reads,  'It  shall  be  a  fair,  stand  np  fight'.  Box- 
ing rales  also  say  tliat  when  a  fighter's  gloves  touch  the  canvas, 

be  ia  technically  'down'.  New  York  boxing  rales  state  tliat 
when  a  man  is  'down'  three  times  in  one  roohd,  the  referee  can 
stop  the  fight  ...  In  the  14th  roond  he  (Godoy)  \^tnt  90  low  bis 

gloves  tooched  the  canvas  three  distinct  times  .  .1.  " 
Had  Donovan  exercised  his  prerogative,  it  is  jnM  as  An- 

derson so  well  states:  "There  is  no  telling  what  the  fins  would 
have  done^. 

The  fact  remains,  however,  that  Godoy'k  showing  against 
the  clianipion,  unimpressive  though  it  may  have  been,  has  re- 

vived interest  in  the  heavyweight  division.  And  revived,  in- 
terest means  more  opponents  and  better  gates  on^til  another  Go- 

doy (rf  a  recent  Friday  night  contrives  to  make  it  appear  that 
the  heavyweight  champion  is  slipping. 

"Gorgeous"  Georgie  Crouch,  who  left  these  parts  some 
mtaths  ago  to  campaign  in  eastern  rings,  returned  some  few 

days  ago  and  was  beaten  in  the  Olympic  ring  by  a  eompara- 
tiirely  unknown  fighter  who  combines  ring  performances  with 
tntoring  Santa  Clara  university  boxing  classes. 

His  name  is  George  Latka,  and.  as  might  be  expected,  he  is 

a  boxer  of  no  mean  ability.  Professor  Latka's  decision  over 
"Gorgeous"  Georgie  has  caused  some  to  express  opinions  to  the 
effect  that  Croucb  is  not  the  lad  he  used  to  be,  that  maybe  that 
is  why  he  returned  to  these  shores  rather  than  stay  in  the  East. 

On  the  other  hand,  there  are  those  who  claim,  just  as  vocif- 
erously, that  "Gorgeous"  Georgie  is  as  good  if  not  better  than 

he  was  before  he  left  the  coast  for  the  East,  that  his  showing 

against  Latka  was  due  to  the  fact  that  he  was  rusty  and  needed 
work.  They  say  tliat  Latka  is  due  to  have  the  tables  turned  on 

him  the  next  time  he  trades  swats  with  "Gorgeous"  Georgie. 
Not  that  Crouch  can  outbox  Latka,  mind  you.  but  will  never- 

theless come  under  the  wire  first. 

1  This  corner  agrees  with  this^atter  opinion.  Crouch,  when 

Yight.  is  capable  of  talung  Lon  Ambers'  lightweight  crown.  But, 
with  guys  like  Jackie  Wilson  around  Ambers  has  a  buffer  in 
time  of  need  —  said  time  of  need  being  if  boxing  moguls  think 
np  an  elimination  tourney  to  do  away  with  an  oversupply  of 
good  lightweights. 

♦  ♦  ♦  I       4l 
I 

They  Live  Up  to  Their  Promise 
Hollywood  Post  No.  43  and  rts  ̂ kable  and  capable  ni#lcnmak- 

rr  Charley  MacDonald  have  not  been  making  a  lot  of  hullabaloo 

about  It  but  Negro  fighters  and  wrestlers  are  making  regular  ap- 
pearances on  Legion  Stadiupi  wrestling  and  boxing  cards. 

No.  Hollywood  Post  No.  43  of  the  .A.merican  Legion  hasn't 
"blown  off  from  the  housetops,  and  neither  are  we.  But  we  do 
believe  in  giving  credit  where  credit  is  due. 

+  ♦  +  ♦ 

How  Honk  and  Gorcio  Stock  Up 
Although  pubUcity  man  Bill  Miller  suggests  that  this  is 

food  for  a  sermon:  "An  Irishman,  Eddie  .Mead,  manages  the  Af- 

ramerican  Henry  Armstrong,  who  fights  Filipino  Celerino  Gar- 

cia, managed  by  the  Greek,  George  Parnassus,  at  Gilmore  sta- 

dium March  1  for  the  world's  middleweight  title",  let's  skip 
that  and  take  a  look  at  both  fighters'  records. 

Garcia,  who  was  bora  in  .Manila.  P.  L,  Aug.  2fi,  1908,  has 

engaged  in  1*5  bouts;  won  3£  by  knockouts;  won  23  by  decision; 

drew  in  six,  and  was  nodded  in  20.  His  bids  (or  the  welter- 

weight title  in  193";  and  193S  with  Baraey  Roas  and  Armstrong 
respectively  were  lost  by  decision.  He  kayoed  Fred  .Apostoli 
in  sev«i  rounds  Oct.  2;  of  last  year  for  the  middleweight  title 
he  MAW  boMs. 

'ABE  WOULD'VE  BEEN 
oOo  oOo 

Soys  Writer  of  Heovyweight  Chani| 
NEW     YORK,     Feb.     22.— Bill 

PLEASED' 
oOo 
m  Joe  Lou% 

Corum,  International  News  Ser- 
vice sports  writar,  revealed  an- 
other side  of  heavyweight  champ- 

ion Joe  Louis  here  on  the  birth- 
day of  Abraham  Lincoln.  The 

piece  speaks  for  itself. 
Wrote  Corum: 

Negro  Cogers 
Borre^  from Touri^ey? 

"  "That  this  nation,  under  God, 
shall  have  a  new  birth  of  free- 

dom— and  that  government  of  the 
people,  by  the  people,  and  for 
the  people  shall  not  perish  from 
the  earth'. — From  Lincoln's  Get-  ' 
tysburg  Address. 

"Joe  Louis  has  never  told  the*      WASHINGTON.   Feb.    22.    (By story  that  I  am  gomg  to  tell  you    ̂      ̂    ̂ jt^t  f„/  ANP)-If    the 

"°,?'  1      .u         1-    .u  ^  *    words    attribiited    to    Clair    Bee, Only    through   the   courtesy   of  j  ̂0^      ̂ ^^^^^  ]  university    Athletic two  good  fnends  m  Detroit.  Bud  :  n,entor.  are  t|rue,  as  reported   in 

Ask  Promoter  to 

Consider  Vo.  Un4>n 
in  Garden  Tourney 

Shaver  and  Jack  Abemathy.  was 

1  fortunate  enough  to  hear  "about it. 

"As  you  may  know.  Louis  is 
now  a  member  of  the  landed 

gentry,  though  not  on  Arturo  Go- 
doy"s  chin.The  champion  recent- 

ly bought  a  farm  called  'Spring 
Hill",  near  Utica,  Mich.,  on  the Clinton  river. 

"The  hundred  year  old  buildings 
on  the  farm  are  being  remodel- 

ed sind  modernized  and  Joe  in- 
tends using  the  farm  as  a  train- 

ing camp  as  long  as  he  is  in  the 
ring,  and  later  as  a  home.  He 
likes  to  ride  and  already  has 
several  fine  horses  at  the  place. 
"On  a  recent  frosty  morning 

just  before  he  came  to  Pompton 
Lakes,  Joe  was  riding  along  the 
river,  mspecting  his  acres,  when 

he  noticed  a  squatter's  lean-to that  was  almost  hidden  in  the 
willows  along  the  river  bank 
"Smoke  was  coming  from  the 

stovepipe  and  Louis  rode  up  to 
the  door  and  called  out.  An  elder 

an  interview  last  week,  then  Vir- 
1  ginia   Union   University   had    best 
I  shut   up    shop   as   far   as    getting 

j  an    invitation   to   the   invitational 
basketball    tojurney    in    Madison 

I  Square   Garden    is   concerned. 
Perhaps   Ned  Irish,   responsible 

for  these  tourneys,  is  a  busy  man 
I  or    else    he    is    deaf,    dumb    and; 
i  blind  and  hasi  no  intention  of  be-j 
!  ing   courteous!  enough  to   answer 
a  letter.  He  Has  had  ample  time 
to  do  the  latter  as  there  has  been 
a  letter  on  his  desk  for  the  better 
part    of    two    weeks,    suggesting 

that  he   give  his   reaction   to   in- 
viting Union  tlo  participate  in  the 

tourney.     And    then    again,     Mr. 
Irish    may    be    on    his    vacation. 
Who  knows? 

It  is  alleged  that  there  is.  a 

sort  of  gentleman's  agreement 
to  NOT  invite  Negro  teams  to 
participate  ii^  the  tournament 
in  the  gardeh.  And  when  you 

consider  that  JNew  York's  Negro population   is    basketball   mad,    it 

ly  white  man  and  his  wife  both    seems  that  a  ban  on  the  Garden basketball  prqgram  would  be  ap- 

propriate. But  Mr.  Be^  himself  is  of  a  dif- 
ferent stripe.  And  if  it  were  left 

to  him  to  propiote  the  game,  he 
would  do  it  with  a  smile  and 
immediately. 

Our    recoUection    o    hin     goes 

came  to  the  door. 
"  'Ciood  morning,'  said  Joe,  'you 

folks  live  here?' •They  told  him  that  they  did. 
■•  "Must  get  pretty  cold  in  there 

these  nights,'  said  Louis,  as  he 
studied  the  flimsy,  make-shift 
shanty. 

"The  woman  spoke  and  said  it  way  back  to  the  days  when  he 
got  very  cold,  but-that  it  was  the  had  the  Irviijigtown  Camplown- 
only  home  that  the  farm  had  now.  '  er  professional  football  team,  and 
Adding  that  they  hoped  they 
wouldn't  lose  it  now  that  the 
farm    had    a    new   owner. 

"  'Guess  there  ain't  nuich 

chance  of  that',  said  Joe,  'My naff.?  is  Louis  and  I  am  the  one 
that  just  bought  this  farm.  What 
I   been   setting  here   thinking  is, 

then  on  to  thei  days  when  he  had 
the  Trenton   pro   team,  featuring 
Ken  Robinson,  a  colored  lad  who 
had  won  som^  football  and  track 
fame  at  exclusive  Alfred  college 
Away  up  Newl  York  state.  Later, 
Mr.   Bee   was  iidentified  with   the 
Brooklyn   Bay  Parkway   team    as 
coach.   And   then   again,   Mr.   Bee  ' 

was   sportsman    enough    to    bring  '. his  crack  basketball  team  to  Har-  ; 
!em    and    play    the    championship 
Y   team   at    th^   Renaissance   cas- 

ino   when    all  '  lookers-on    scoffed 

and  said  he  wjouldn't  do  it.  \ 
Those  were  the  days  when  Dol-  ' ly   King    was   a   freshie   with    the  | 

Beemen.     And     Bee     was     game 

enough   to  try   to   play   ball   wii'i  ■ 
another  promdter  in  Hcrlerf,  aad  ' 

in   New  Jersey,  meeting  the  V'ir- ginia    Union    team    at    the    Ren-  ■ 
I  aissance  and   Morgan  at  Orange. 

'  But   this    experience    soured    Bee  ' ,  and  since   his  outfit  has  not  nvet 

j  any    New   York    teams,    although 
  (  he  is  game  enough  to  try  it  again 

if  and  when  the  proper  opportun- 

why  don't  yoo  folks  move  into  the    ity  presents  itself.  , 
tenant   house  np  on  the   hill?   It        If   Mr.    Bee    has   any   influence  , 
will    anyhow    be  warm   and   dry    with     Mr.    Irish,    whose    sudden 
there,  and  maybe  we  can  fix  you    spurt  to  fame  as  an  entrepeneur 
up  with  any  other  things  that  you    of  basketball  to  the  hoi-polloi  of 
requires.'  Greater    New  .York    has    blind.ed  ' 

"So    that    day    the    old    couple    him  to  absolutb  possibilities,  then 
moved     into     the     tenant     house.    Union    may   be   assured   of  a    bid 

AN  ABSCESS — Has  temporarily  floored  Ceferino  Garcia,  world's 
ouddleweighi    champion,    d^cessitating    a    postponement    of    his     1 
scheduled  meeting  with  challenger  Henry  Armstrong  ontil  Friday. 
March  1.  I 

BOIL  FORCES  DELAY  OF  j 
GARCIA  ■  ARMSTRONG 
BOUT  UNTIL  MARCH  1 

Postponements  in  Past  Lucky  for  Hank; 

Challenger  Has  Had  Six  and  Won  All 
By  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

A  boil  on  the  right  leg  of  world's  midcileweight 
champion  Ceferino  Garcia  has  forced  postponement 

of  his  title  defense  against  challenger  Henry  Arm- 

JU£   LOUIS 

.  vaulable  citiaen 

strong    until    Friday.    Mar..    1.       ■* 
Originally     scheduled     for     to- 

night  at   Gilmore  Stadium,  the  : 
championship    natural    goes    on  j 
the  day  before  the  running  of  the 
$100,000    Santa    Anita    Hai^dicap.  : 

The    California    State    Athletic' commi.=sion    ordered    the    setback 

Sunday    when    physicians   exam- 
ined   the    champion    and   decided 

that  the  abcess  should  be  lanced. 

Although  speculation  is  rife 
and  rampant  about  the  possible 
effects  of  the  postponement. 
Charley  MacDonald,  speaking  for 
Hollvwood  Legion  Tost  No,  43, 
which  is  ivamottng  the  fight, 

while  bemoaning '  the  heavy  ad- ditional expense  involved  by  the 
drtlay.  sees  a  lovely  silver  lining 
behind  the  cloud — in  the  form  of 
$2.5.00«  to  S30.MO  additional  in 
gate  receipts. 

"So  pop-off  Mead  is  at  it  again? 
Does  he  forget  the  pratfall  Hen- 

ry Armstrong  took  back  in  '38, the  day  tefore  our  first  fight 
Iron-man  .Armstrong  became 
Tissne-Paper  Henry  that  time. 
And  that  postponement  cost 
Garcia  the  welterweight  tit.'i?. 
It  was  tough  enough  for  him  to 
make  147 — and  afttr  working 
like  a  beaver  to  make  the 
weiirht.  the  day  before  the 
fight  he's  told  that  it  has  been 
postponed  for  23  days — Nov, 
2  to  Nov.  25.  That's  what  cost 
us  the  fight.  Four  doctors  in- 

spected Garcia's  abscess — but 
no,  that's  not  enough  for  belch- 

ing Eddie  Mead:  B.e  knows 
more  about  it  tlian  the  doctors^. LOUIS  EXPECTED 

Garcia    is   expected    to   resume 
work  again  today.  Aside  from  the 
abscess,   the  Filipino   is   m   splen- 

Everv   hotel   in    town    will    be    '^i'^,  '^o"<^''-'°"- 
Armstrong,  who  is  in  the  pink. 

jampacked   with   visitors  on  Mar. 
movea     mto     tne     tenant     nou^e.    ̂ "'un    may    oe   asi^urea   or   a    oia    -      hVr  e    for    the    b  ;    hand^can     ̂ ^^s  ̂ ^^  off  since   the  delav  was Which  would   be  on*y  a   pleasant    to    the    Gardeh    to    toss    baskets  '  i;."^/«/or     he    big    hand.cap  ,     „  ,     evow-f^    to against  some  of  the  blonde  breth- 

eren. 
ittle  story   if   it   ended   there.    It 

doesn't. "It  turned  out  that  the  name  of 

the  man  m  the  squatter's  cabin was  Wig  Lerich,  a  grandson  of 
the  Peter  Lerich  who  cleared  and 
tilled  and  owned  Springhill  farm 
a  hundred  years  ago. 

"Indeed,  had  built  the  very 
house  into  which  his  grandson 

and  his  grandson's  wife  moved 
by  virtue  of  Joe's  kindly  act. 
"And  stiU  that  isn't  all.  Peter 

Lerich  was  a  rich  man  and  a 
great  humanitarian  during  the 
Civil  War,  Bitterly  opposed  to 
slavery  and  a  staunch  supporter 
of  Lincoln,  his  farm  had  been  one 
of  the  last  stops  in  the  United 

States  of  the  historic  'under- 
ground railway'  by  which  escap-  j  every  baseball  team  in  the  coun- ed  slaves  were  smuggled  mto ;  t^y  jg  coming  out  of  winter  hi- 

^fi**^  -  J     ,.        A  i  oernation  to  do  a  little  legalized It  IS   m   my  mmd   that   Abra-  j  -hit  snd  run"   exercise.     And   if 

Thousands  of  those  visitors  will 
undoubtedly  flock  to  the  fight  at 
Gilmore  stadium. 

By  HARRY  T.  MORGAN 
Spring  is  definitely  on  the  way! 

One  look  at  the  sport  pages  is  all 
that's  needed  as  a  convincer,  for 

The  efaampton  was  kayoed  by  four  men.  In  1932,  Tommy 

Herman  TKOd  him,  and  Freddy  Steele  rocked  him  to  sleep 

twice.  The  next  year  Kid  Aiteca  won  over  him  via  a  TKO.  In 

1934,  Toong  Peter  Jackson  knocked  him  out  in  three  heats. 

Armstrong  started  his  boxing  career  about  1930.  He  en- 

gaged in  S7  amateur  bouts,  won  52  by  kayo.  !•  by  decision  and 

lost  five.  His  bitterest  disappointment  came  in  the  spring  of 

1932  when  he  lost  the  right  to  represent  Uncle  Sam  in  the 

Olympic  Games  by  an  unpopular  verdict  to  Johnny  Hines  in 
the  Southern  California  Otympie  tryouts. 

HustUn'  Hank  haa  had  113  bouts  na  hi*  pro  career.  His 

opponents  have  niffed  resin  in  6S.  Be  has  won  29  fights  by 

iifTisi"w.  hwt  1*  br  thej  sanM  ronte;  fought  five  draws  and  went 

to  one  MO-dccision  Ter«tiet.  His  record  shows  he  has  never  been 

kaoeked  out. 

Armatnmg's  greataess  hinges  around  the  fact  that  he  has 

lield  three  world  boxing  championships  at  one  and  tb|e  same 

tn«a.  Be  won  Oie  feaCherweight  tiUe  Oct.  29,  1937;  gathered  in 

the  welterweight  crown  May  31,  1938;  captured  the  lightweight 

title  August  17  of  the  ?anie  year.  Bank  relin^uiakcd  the  feath- 

CTweight  diadem  Sept.  13,  1938  and  was  undefeated  as  ti^lehold- 

er.  He  lost  the  HghtwVigM  ehampton^iip  August  24  of  last  year. 

Now  the  holder  of  the  welterweight  crown.  Banks  bfpes  to 

add  hte  fourth  ehaaapionship  to  his  collection  on  Mwcl*  %  c^^^b 

though  «  b  for  less  than  24  hours,  bceanae  1^  he  jwtes  he  win 

Taeatc  his  rulership  orer  the  middleweights  •(  Ndv  Tisfc  and 

ham  Lincoln  would  have  been 
pleased  with  Joe  Louis  that  cold 
morning  on  the  banks  of.  the 
Clinton  River. 

"A    simple    colored     boy.    Joe. 

you  live  in  California  or  FlonJa, 
that  loud  creaking  noise  is  jusi 
the  sound  of  a  few  unused  joints 
being  limebered  up;  Sports  writ- 
trSi  are  culling  their  craniums  to 

But  there  IS  about- him  a '  decency  1  think  ̂ ip  new  and  clever  words and  dignity  that  cannot  .  be  es- [  to  describe  the  national  game, caped.  He  is  more  than  the  Another  of  their  headaches  is 
heavyweight  champion  of  the  ̂   trying  'to  keep  track  bf  the  play - 
world.  He  is  an  example  of -youth  ;  ers— for  scirie  of  them  ,  change and  a  valuable  citizen  of,  the  i  hands  oftenijr  than .-  a  hot  fplate 
country  that  the.  great  and-^good  at  a  buffet 'dinner.  Well,  it  won't man  from  njmois  laid  do^yn  his  I  be  long  now  before  the  sound  of 

Arnxstrong  doesn't  mind  the 
postponement  one  bit  In  fact  he's quite  happy  about  it.  Not  because 
he  needed,  or  wanted  additional 
time  to  train.  But  because  he 
looks  upon  it  as  a  message  from 
heaven,  an  augury  of  good  for- 

tune, a  prophecy  of  victory. 
DELAY'S  LUCKY  TO  HANK 

Like  so  many  fighters,  Henry  i  '"^"t is  a  wee  bit  superstititious.  He 
likes  to  feel  that  Lady  Luck  is 

on  his  side — and  who  doesn't? Postponements  have  always  been 
lucky  to  Homicide  Hank.  This  is 
his  seventh.  He  won  the  bther 
six.  Those  bouts  were  with  Buzz 
Brown,  Baby  Arizmendi.  Juan 
Zurita,  Mike  B  e  1 1  o  i  s  e,  Aldo 
Spoldi  and  Garcia, 

Eddie  Mead,  Armstrong's  pilot, 
isn't  crazy  about  the  delay,  as 
might  be  executed.  Never  at  a 
loss  for  words,  Mead  waxes  ebul- 

granted.  He,  too.  is  expected  to 
resume  his  training  routine  to- 

day. 

World's  heavyweight  champ- 
ion Joe  Louis  and  liis  party  is 

expected  in  the  city  most  any 

day.  He  may  take  out  a  second's license  and  appear  in  his  friend 
Hank's  comer  next  Friday  night. 
The  other  principle  in  the.  re- 

cent heavyweight  farce,  Arturo 
Godoy,  arrived  here  Monday 

night    for    a    theatrical    engage- 

Strode  Victor  in 
Mat  Debut 

life  to  serve.' TURICEY  WINS  OVER 
PUGLiSI;  WILSON 
FIGHTS  TUESDAY 

bat  on  ball  jnakes  every  office 

boy's  grandmothtr  take  a  sudden 
tiim  foir  the  worse. 

-Are    you    giving    a    party — do 
you    want    some    suggestions   for 

Turkey  Thompson  was  award-    rare   and  unusual   cocktails  that 
sd  a  TKO  decision  over  Angelo  |  will  be  long  rernembered  by  your 
Pugiisi  at  the  Olympic  Tuesday    friends?    Ask    Harry   Morgan   to 

Cafitania  the  Tcry  aext  day. 

night.  In  the  second  10,  Ulysses 
Harris  kayoed  Young  Polite  in  1. 
Next  Tuesday  night  Jackie 

Wilson,  hard  ptmching  light- 
weight,  tops  a  sparkling  match- 

maker Jimmy  Murray  action 
card,  meeting  Mike  Gamiere, Cleveland  Italian, 

BILL  WATSON  ENTERS 
NATIONAL  AAU  MEET 
\    NEW  YORK,  Feb.  22— The  en- 

try of  Big  am  Watson,  former 

help  you.  I  know  the  business — 
I'll  give  you* honest,  sincere  ad- 

vice. This  weekend  Special — Old 
Velvet  Whiskey,  4  yrs.  old,  90 
Proof,  65c  Pt.  For  the  best  in 
wines,  liquors  and  beer,  come  to 
The  House  of  Morgan,  2719  Ctsa- tral  Ave. 

His  attack  featuring  some  of 
the  tactics  he  learned  on  the 
gridiron,  Woodrow  Wilson  Strode 
former  UCLA  star  wingman, 

made  his  mat  debut  last  Wednes- 
day nignt  at  the  Olympic  audi- 

torium an  impressive  one. 
After  sparring  around  a  few 

irentTii  a'typrcaT'outburst:  "Noth-  jlmoments.  Strode  set  up  Vic  Bru- 
ing  but  a  "$%!&'(  l+  pimple,"  el  with  a  series  of  flying  tackles 
savs  he.  "They  just  want  to  hang  \^^^  pmned  him  with  a  body 
onto  the  title  for  another  week.  P^^ss  m  .0:06. 

Like  the  guy  in  the  death  house  |;  The  Strode-Bruel  match  was 
who  craves  a  stay  of  execution,  i  a"  added  attraction  to  the  regu- buh?"  l^r    wrestling    tournament    being 

Garcia's     manager,      George   j  conducted  at  the  downtown  mat- Parnassus,  cm-shin^y  counters:   '  atorium. 

Michigan  univprsity field  ace,  has 
the  national 
at   Madison   S^u 
Feb.  24. 

AAU 

track  and 

been  received  for 
championships 

are   Gardens  on 

John  W. 

TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 

I  \  Establishied  1922       ■  I 
!    EXPERT  DESIGNING 

CLEANING.  PRESSING  &  DYEING 

i  * in  chdrge  of  Mr. '  Henderson  Ford 

Call  For  &  Delivery  Service 
2027  S.  Central  Avenue  Phone  PR.  495S 

V  .1 

WOODY 

STRODE'S SIGNAL 
SERVICE 

4903  So.  Central  Aveiuie 

ADams  9920  i 
"Where  Motoring  Dollars 

GO  FARTHER' 

s 

\il 

Above  is  "WOODY"  STRODE,  UCLA  Footboll 

Star,  who  scored  a  new  touch-down  when  ke  en- 

tered the  business  field,  Soturdoy,  Febniory  1 7, 

by  opening  his  SIGNAL  SIRVICE  STATION. 

Here's   Where 

yon  get  that 

Specialized Lubrication 
Service 

using 

SIGNAL 

L-o-n-g 

L-a-s-t-i-n-g 
Motor 

oas 
and 

LulHieBBts 

I ll 



FACrfOURB 

L«galNafic;6S.  T 
SUMMONS  ■'^-  4 

S.  Na:  D-18S72> 
In  the    Superior    Conrt    at   the 
Stat«  of  CaUfomia  in  add  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles, 

Legal  Niitii:eff 
NOTICE  OF  SALE 
OF  BCAL   B8TATB 

AT  PRIVATE  SALB 
No.  ISWSt 

,  IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COtJRT 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior  qF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 

Court  of  the  County  o*  Los  An- 1  nja  IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
|eles,  and  Amended  Complaint  I  qf  LOS  ANGELES, 
filed  in  the  Office  of  the  Clerk  in  the  matter  of  the  Estat^  of 
3f  the  Superior  Court  of  said   CHARLOTTE   HARRIS,   Deceas- 

If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    lAOtC  You  A^y  Never  Know  It  Hajpened^  f 

^ounty. 
MILDRED  DANDRIDGE, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

HILDRED    DANDRIDGE, 
Defendant, 

ed. 

ites 
NOTICE  OF  SALE 
or  SEAL  EffiTATE 
AT  PRIV|LTE  SALE 

DT  THE   SUraklORCOtiRT 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 
NIA IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 

OF  LOS  ANGELES. 
In  the  matter  of  the  Estate  of 

ANNA  S.  BROWN.  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the         ^  _        

undersigned    the    Administratrix  [  undersigned,  the  Executrix  of  the 
of   the    estate    Of    said    Charlotte  i  estate  of  said  Anna  S.  Brown,  de- 
Harris,  deceased,  will  sell  at  pri- !  ceased,  will  sell  at  private  sale, 

_  ,.     vate  sale,  to  the  highest  and  best  ]  to  the   highest  and  best  bidder. 
The  People  of  the  State  of  Call-  j  bidder,  upon  the  terms  and  con- ;  upon   the    terms    and    conditions 

omia  send  greeHng  to:  |  ditions  hereinafter  mentioned  and  i  hereinafter   mentioned  and  sub- 
Hildred  Dandridge,  Defendant,  subject  to  confirmation  by  the  ject  to  confirmation  by  the  said 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in  ,3,^  Superior  Court,  on  or  after  Superior  Court,  on  or  after  the 

iction  brought  against  you  by '.  ̂ ^e  24th  dav  of  February.  1940  24th  day  of  February,  1940,  all 
he  above  Plaintiff  in  the  Su- ;  gn  the  right,  title,  interest  and  the  right,  title  and  interest  and 
)erior  Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 1  estate  of  the  said  Charlotte  Har-  estate  of  the  said  Anna  S.  Brown, 
omia.  in  and  for  the  County  of  I  ris.  deceased,  at  the  time  of  her 
jOs  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the  |  death  and  all  the  right,  title  ana 
Amended  Complaint  therein  ,  interest  that  the  said*  estate  has, 
vithin  ten  days  after  the  service  jjay  operation  of  law  or  otherwise, 

in  you  of  this  Summons,  if  serv-  •  acquired  other  than  6r  in  addi- 
d  within  the  County  of  Los  An-  j  tion   to   that   of  siaid   deceased   at 

of.  in  and teles,  or  within  thirty  days  if 
erved  elsewhere,  and  you  are 
lOtified  that  unless  you  appear 
I  n  d  answer  as  above  required, 
he  Plaintiff  will  take  judgment 
or  any  money  or  damages  de- 
nanded  in  the  Amended  C  o  m- 
>laint.  as  arising  upon  contract, 
r  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
ither  relief  demanded  in  the 
Amended  Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

if  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
bounty  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
California,  this  9th  dav  of  Jan- 
lary,  1940. 
Seal  Superior  Court 
x>8  Angeles  Countv  i 

L.  E.'LANfPTON County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and 

for  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles. 
By  M.  LJaValley,  Deputy. 

Walter   L.    Gordon,   Jr..    Attor- 
ley-at-law,    4071     South    Central 
U'enue.  Los  Angeles.  California, 
iDams  6000. 
Date   1st  publ..  -an.   18.   1940 

the  time  of  her  death, 

to  that  certain  lot  piece  or  par- 
cel of  land  situate,  lying  and  be- 

in^  in  the  County  of  Los  Angelfes, 
State   of   CalifoTnia,    and    more 
particularly  described  as  follows, 
to  wit: 
PARCEL  1:  The  Southeny  six- 

ty (60)  feet  of  Lot  Thirty  (30) 
in   Block  "F"   of  Grider   and 
Hamilton's  Vernon  Park  Tract, 
in    the   City   of   Lote   Angeles, 
County   of   Los  Angjeles,    State 
of   California,   as    pejr  map   re- 

corded in  Book  4,  Paiges  79  and 
80  of  Maps,  in  the  ollfice  of  the 
County   Recorder   ol   Los    An- 

geles County. 

PARCEL   2:    Lots   thirty-n  i  n  e 
(391   and  forty   i40i  of  the  Re- 
subdivision  of  a  portion  of  the 
Anderson  Tract,  in  the  City  of 

Los  Angeles.  Countv  of  Los 
Angeles.  State  of  California,  e.s 
per  map  recorded  irt  Book  12, 
Page  122  of  Maps,  in  the  office 
of  the  County  Recorder  of  said 
County. 

The    terms 
sale:  Cash  in  lawful  money  of  the 
United    States;    ten    per    cent    of 
the   purchase   money    to   be   paid 
at  the  time  of  the  sale;   balance 
on    confirmation    of    sale,    or    as 

may  be  contracted  for. 

The  purchaser  is  to  assume  the 
payment  of.  and  take  the  prop- 

erty purchased  by  him.  subject 
to  all  the  State  and  County  tax- 

es, and  all  as-sessments  of  what- 
soever name  or  nature  which  are 

now  or  may  tiecome  hereafter 
chargeable  to  or  a  lien  against 
the  property  purchased  by  him. 

All  bids  or  offers  must  be  in 
writing  and  may  be  left  at  the 
office  of  Clarence  A.  Jones.  At- 

torney. 129  W.  3rd  street,  in  the 
City    of   Los   Angeles.   County    of 

r^       .     *  .u     c.   .     „r  <->  ii    1  Los  Angeles.   State  of  California. 
>erior  Court  of  the  State  of  Call-  1  u     j   1         ̂ j   .„  „.,ij    \a or  mav  be  del  vered  to  sa  d  Ad- 

deceased,  at  the  time  of  her  death 

and  all  the  right,  title  and  inter- 
est that  the  said  estate  has,  by 

operation  of  law  or  otherwise, 

acquired  other  than  or  in  addi- 
tion to  that  of  said  deceased  at 

the  time  of  her  death,  of,  in  and 
to  that  certain  lot  piece  or  par- 

cel of  land  situate,  lying  and  be- 
ing in  the  County  of  Los  Angel- 

es, State  of  California,  and  more 
particularly  described  as  follows, 
to  wit: 

Lot  Fifteen  (15)  of  O'Neil  Place 
in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 
County  of  Los  Angeles  State  of 

California  as  per  Map  record- 
ed in  Book  72  Page  6  of  Mis- cellaneous Records  of  said County. 

The  terms  and  conditions  of 
sale:  Cash  in  lawful  money  of 
the  United  States;  ten  per  cent 
of  the  purchase  money  to  be  paid 
at  the  time  of  the  sale;  balance 
on  confirmation  of  sale  or  as  may 
be  contracted  for. 
The  purchaser  is  to  assume  the 

payment  of  and  take  the  proper- 
ty purchased  by  him  subject  to 

all  the  State  and  County  taxes, 
and  all  assessments  of  whatso- 

ever name  or  nature  which  are 
now    or    may    become    hereafter 

GoMii^kl 
Mr.  T.  A. ,  GreejieJ  Manage^ 
Douglav  AKeftey> 

2S14V4  Soikth  Central' Avenue, 
Los  Anfele^,  Caliiomia.  * Dear  Mr.  Greene: 

The  Progreaaivis  Life  Insur- 
ance Company,  yhich  includes 

the  former  members  of  the  Doug- 
lass Mutual  Life  Association  and 

the  Consolidated  iLtfe  Insurance 

Company,  desires  to  thank  its 
policyholders  for  the  fihe  coop- 

eration it  has  received  from  them 

during  1939.  In  w|ritin|  this  let- 
ter to  you.  1  am  referrmg  partic- 

ularly, of  course.  ̂   to  the  former 
members  of  the  Douglass  Mutual 

Life  Association  who  were  sub- 
sequently insured  '  with,  and  are 

still    policyholders!   in.    the   Pro 

,v.  •wr-.'H'v  v^ 

;;fwif e  of  Mr.  John  E.  Rector  ol 
the  American  Woodmen,  both  of 
whom  were  members  of  the 

Douglass  Mutual  Life  Associa- 
tion since  its  organization  in  1933. 

The  Progressive  Life  is  proud  to 
have  been  of  at  least  some  small 
service  to  the  beneficiaries  of 
these  "policyholders,  by  paying 
both  of  these  claims  promptly 

and  in  full. 
We  have  recently  received  a 

latter  from  Mr.  John  E.  Rector, 

husband  of  Mrs.  Rector,  which 

we  appreciate  very  much,  and 
as  it  to  some  extent  concerns  you, 

too,  I  am  glad  to  quote  this  let- ter below: 

"This  is  to  thank  your  company 

for    the    prompt    and    courteous 

Thartday,  Fdmrary  22, 1941  ̂ 

f  Libetty  BuildinSvLoon  Ats'n Is  Sofe  Ploce  io  Put  Soyings 
"njere  is  no  savings  institution .  In  the  nation  better  qualified 

than  the  Liberty  Building-Loan  Association,  it  was  pointed  out  this 
week  by  local  financial  observers. 

f 

gressive  Life  Insurance  Company,    treatment  I  received  in  the  set- 
With    the    continuance    of    this  |  tlement  of  the  claim  against  the 

policy  of  my  wife,  Mrs.  Melvina same  fine  spirit,  even  greater  re- 
sults may  be  expected  during 

1940  and  succeeding  years. 

The  Douglass  Mutual  Life  As- 
sociation in  its  first  five  years 

of  operation,  during  the  presi- 
dency of  Messrs.  A.  Hartley 

Jones  and  T.  A.  Greene,  had  a 

very  envious  claim  paying  rec- 
ord. You  may  be  sure  you  will 

continue  to  receive  the  beSt 
possible  service  and  attention  in 
the  Progressive  Life  Insurance 
Company,  whose  policyholders 
are  protected  by  qualified  man- 

agement, the  full  Statutory  De- 
posit as  required  by  law  an(}  the 

maintenance  of  the  required'  pol- 
icy reserves  at  all  times.  • 

In  December  1939  the  Pro- 
gressive Life  received  claims  on 

account  of  the  death  of  two  of 

your  prominent  '  citizens — Dr. Charles  S.  Diggsi,  a  physician 

well  known  locally  and  nation- 
ally,  and   Mrs.    Melvina    Rector, 

Rector,     who      recently     passed 

away. 

My  wife  and  I  took  out  mem- berships in  the  Dou^ass  Mutual 
Life  Association  when  it  was 
first  organized  and  had  always 
been  satisfied  with  our  policies 
and  the  service  rendered  by 
them.  I  am  more  than  pleased  to 
know  that,  in  their  consolidation 
with  the  Progressive,  they  have 
become  a  part  of  an  organization 
whose  ideals  and  purposes  are 
equally  as  high. 

I  am  proud  to  be  a  member  of 

your  company  and  sincerely  ap- 
preciate the  attention  given  me 

in  my  bereavement.  You  are  at 

liberty  to  use  this  letter  in  any 

way  that  will  be  of  benefit  to 

you." 

W;th  best  regards,  I  remain Very   sincerely, 

M.  C.  Hendershot, 
Secretary. 

and    conditions    of  :  chargeable    to   or   a   lien    against      ,^.?'*^'^„,f  ""L"?"' 

Sr>LMONS  I 
No.  D-185298  I 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Itate  of  California  in  and  for  the 
lounty  of  Los  Angeles. 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

lourt  of  the  County  of  Lo.s  An- 
eles.  and  Comolaint  filed  in  the 
ffice  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
erior  Court  of  said  Countv. 
:UGENE   EVEREST.    Plaintiff, 

vs. 

rtHEL   EVEREST.    Defendant. 

The  People  of  tne  State  of  CJali- 

ornia  Send   G.'-eetings  to: 
ETHEL   EVEREST.   Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

ction  brought  against  you  by  the 
bove  named  Plaintiff  m   the  Su 

of    the   Hollywood    Post    of    the 

American  Legion  which  is  spon- 

writing  and  may  be  left  at  the  I  soring     t  h  e     Armstrong-Garcia 
office  of   Clarence  A.  Jones.   At-!  ''tie  bout  on  March  L  visited  the 

Walf-er  Siilliyan  and  Jane  Bolin 

Amonq   Insurance   Firm  Visitors 
commander   man   O.    Houston,   and  expressed the   property  purchased    by   him. 

All  bids  or  offers  must  be  in appreciation  for  the  soundness 
and  evident  progress  Golden State  is  making. 

Judge    Jane    Bolden    of    N  e  w 

fCoAtinued  from  Flrat  Pare) 

been  imported  into  Miami  to 
take  his  life.  It  was  opined  that 
only  widespread  publicity  given 

the'  plan  brought  about  its  fail-1 

ure. 

On  February  13th.  after  a  na- 
tion-wide poll  sponsored  by  the 

Schomburg  Collection  of  Negro 
Literature  of  New   York  Public 
Library   and   the  New   York 
branch  of  the  Association  for  the 

study  of  Negro  Life  and  History.  ■ 
Dr.  L.  D.  Reddick,  curator,  nam- 

ed   Solomon    among    ten    out- 
standing American  Negroes  for 

1939.  Selections  were  made  on 

a   basis    of   "^eer    merit   of achievement  in  terms  of  social 

value  to  the  Race  and  humani- 
ty". Others  honored  at  this,  time 

were  Marian  Anderson,  Jane  M. 
Bolin,   domestic  court  judge  of 

New  York  City  who  visited  here 
last  week;  Dr.  Franklin  Frazier, 
of  Howard  University;  Joe  Louis. 
Dr.  George  Washington  Carver, 
Rev.    Glenn    T.    Settles,    Cleve- 

land's   pastor    of    the    "W  i  n  g  s 
Over    Jordan"    radio    program; 
Dr.  Carter   G.   Woodson,   Owen 
Whitfield,    mid-west    sharecrop- 

per leader;  and  Richard  Wright, 
WPA  author  whose  writings  re- 

ceived  national   attention. 
It  is  interesting  to  note  that 

Dr.  Reddick  also  disclosed 
names  of  white  persons  who  had 
been  outstanding  during  1939  in 
"interracial  betterment".  Those 
selected  included  Mrs.  Eleanor 

Roosevelt,  Secretary  of  the  In- terior Harold  F.  Ickes,  Maury 

Maverick,  ex-congressman  and 
Mayor  of  San  Antonio,  Texas; 
Fiorello  H.  LaGuardia,  mayor 
of  New  York  City;  and  Benny 

Goodman,  purported  "King  of 

Swing." 

Also  of  outstanding  benefit  to 

the  Race  during  last  year,  ac- 

cording to  the  poll,  were  the  Na- 
tional Association  for  the  Ad- of     Colored    People 

The  Liberty  3uilding-Loan  is 
insured  up  to  an  :  investment  of 
$5900,  by  the  Federal  Savings 
and  Loan  Insurance  Corporation. 
In  other  words,  your  savings, 

placed  in  this  well-known  local 
firm,  are  safeguarded  by  the 

United  States  government.  Noth- 
ing short  of  a  revolution  can 

render  insecure  your  account  at 

Liberty  Building-Loan  Associa- tion. 

It  is  signiifcant  td  note  that 
Bailding-LoaQ  Cotaipanies  lead 
tMi  as  financiers  of  homes.  The 

liberal  loan  policy  of  sach  In- 
stitutions  in    general   have   con 

experts  agree  w  illattract  many 
new  savings  accounts  to  this 

EasUide  firm  during  1940  is  the 

increased  interest  in  economic 

and  social  progress  by  the  aver- 

age Negro  citizen.  A  definite  ap- peal to  such  awakened  investors 
can  be  made  in  favor  of  the  Lib- 

erty Building-Loan  when  it  is 
pointed  out  that  nowhere  West 
of  the  Rockies  are  young  Negroes 

gaining  experience  in  modern 
banking  methods.  Savings  ac- counts there  are  not  only  safe  and 
secure  but  are  vital  assets  to  the 
local  colored  group  as  a  whole. 
Financial   power  of  the  Race   is tributed  to  a  large  degree  to  the    increased,    young    Negroes   are 

rebuilding   of   many   American    are  given  employment  of  a  high- 
commiinities — and'  in    particnlar 
the  Liberty  has  been  a  financial 
Rock    of    Gibraltar    to   the    local 
small  home   investor. 
TRAINING  FOR  NEGROES 

Another  important  fact  which 

ly  technical  and  specialired  na- 
ture which  they  could  find  no- where else. 

Yes,  1940  looks  like  a  banner 
year  for  Los  Angeles'  Liberty Bnilding-Loan    AssoeiatloB! 

tomey:V29  w"37d'sVet:Tn  Vhe  i  hpme_ office  of_the_Gold^enJ^ta^te    York  Cib^.t^og^  anrt'Tely,  "the  Negro  press" 

solicitor   general    of   Washington, 

Commander  Sullivan   was   tak-    D.   C.   was   also   a   visitor  to   the 

en  on  a  tour  of  the  entire  home  '  Golden    State    home    office    dur- 

office     plant    bv    the    secretary-  i  in?    her    brief    stay    in    Los   An- 
treasurer  of  the  Company,  Nor-   geles  last  week.    

City   of   Los  Angeles,   Countv   of    Mutual  Life  Insurance    Company 
Los    Angeles.    State    of    Califor- !  la^i  week. 

omia.  in  and  for  the  County  of 
x)s  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
!;omplaint  therein  within  ten 
lays  after  the  service  on  you  of 
his  Summons,  if  served  wiihin 
he  County  of  Los  Angeles.,  or 

vithin  thirty  days  if  served  else- 
vhere.  and  you  are  notified  that 
inless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
ibove  required  the  Plaintiff  will 
:ake  judgment  for  any  money 
>r  damages  as  arising  upon  con- 
ract,  or  will  apply  to  the  Court 
or  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
he  Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

>f  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
l^ounty  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
[California,  this  16th  day  of 
>:tober.  1939. 
I  Seal  Superior  Court 
L,OS  Angeles  Countv) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior    Court    of    the    State 
of  California,   in   and   for   the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

By:    J.    C.   Gordon.    Deputy. 
WALTER  L.  GORDON.  Jr..  At- 

nia,  or  may  be  delivered  to  said 

Executrix  personalis'  in  said 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  or  may 
be  filed  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
of  this  Court,  at  any  time  after 
the  first  publication  of  this  notice of  sale. 

DATED:   Januarv  31.   1940. 
FANNIE   BENJAMIN, 
as  Executrix  of  the  Estate  of 
Anna  S.  Brown,  deceased. 

CLARENCE    A.    JONES,    Atty. 
129  West  3rd  Street 
Los  Angeles.   California 
VA.   1764. 

1940 „       .          .  ,  ,      Date  first  publ.  Feb.  8 
ministratrix    personally    m    said   :   .^ 
County   of   Los   Angeles,  or   may  i  CERTIFICATE   FOR 

Local  Police  Search  For  3 

'Gong  War'  Suspects  Still  On Funeral  s  e  r  v  i  c  es  for  Walter*.  T^^TTiV^clr  OVkAA I KJ^ 

Peniger  20-vear  old  victim  of  a  AlnLClC)  KCIVlMir<3 bovs'  "gang  "war."  were  held  Sat-  ]  RETURNED   TO   L.    A, 
urday   f '"O  ""  ,R°^erts'  Mortuar>-^  j  (Continued  from  First  Page) Peniger.  who  lived  at  1350  E.lTth  i  ̂ ,j    ̂ ^^^    j^^^.^    ̂ ^    J^^     ̂ ^^■^g 

young   man:   Richard   Johnson 
street,    died    on    the   sidewalk    at 

2227    Central    avenue,    following be  filpd  in  the  office  of  the  clerk 
of  this  court,  at  any  time  after 

the  first  publication  of  this  No- 
tice of  Sale. 

DATED:   Januarv   31.   1940. 
HELENA   SMITH, 

as  Administratrix  of  the  Es- 
tate of  Charlotte  Harris,  de- 

ceased. 
CLARENCE  A.  JONES,  Atty. 
129  W.  3rd  Street 

Los    Angeles,    California 
VA.   1764. 

Date  first  publ.  Feb.  8.    1940 

NOTICE    OF    HEARING 

OF    PETI'nON    FOR 
PROBATE  OF  WILL 

No.  192362 
IN  THE  SUPERIOR  COURT  OF 
THE  STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA 

IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTS'  OF LOS  ANGELES. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 

LAURA  F.  WHITTIKER.  De-. 
ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
tomey-at-Law.  4071  South  Cen-    petition  of  Clarence  A.  Jones  for 
tral~  Avenue.    Los   Angeles,   Cali-    the  Probate  of  Will  of  Laura  F. 
tomia.   ADams   6000.  Whittiker.  Deceased,  and  for  the 
Date  1st  publ..  Jan.  4,  1940  issuance  of  Letters  Testamentary 
  I  thereon   to   Clarence   A.   Jones. 

CIT.\TION     .  /  will  be  heard  at  10  ofciock  a.  m. 
No.    189.923    :  on    February     27,     1940,    at     the 

In    the    Superior   Court    of  the     Court  Room  of  Department  24  of 

TRANSACnON    OF    BUSINESS  '  a"  argument  between  riv
al  gangs 

Feb.  9. 
UNDER  FICTITIOUS  NAME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 
by certify  that  We  are  conduct- 
ing a  Real  Estate  business  at  1931 

W.  Manchester  Ave..  Los  Angel- 
es, Calif,  under  the  fictitious 

firm  name  of  A.  &  M.  Realty  Co.. 
1931  W.  Manchester  Ave..  L.  A., 
Calif.,  and  that  said  firm  is  com 
posed  of  the  following  persons, 
whose  names  in  full  and  places 
of  residence  are  as  follows,  to- 
wit:  MAX  C.  LEWIS,  1931 'z  W. 
Manchester  Ave.,  AGNES  M.  '  At  the 
LEWIS,  19»li2  W.  Manchester  Thursdav 
Ave.,  LA. 

WITNESS    our   hands    this 
23d  dav  of  Januarv,  1940: 

MAX   C.    LEWIS 
AGNES    M.    LEWIS 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA        | 

Lincoln Interment    was    in 
Memorial   cemetery. 

Local  Dolice  were  still  search- 

ing fnr  Ernest  Waters,  alias  Gol- 

die  Waters.  18;  his  brother,  Ed- 
ward. 19.  and  Frank  Ferguson. 

20.  .suspects  in  the  fatal  stabbirg. 

and  shooting  of  two  others— Wil- liam Mell":  Watson,  jr.,  19,  and 
Jimmy  Dabney. 

state   of   California,    in    and    for 
:he  Countv  of  Los  Angeles. 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  and 

Guardianship  of  HOWARD 
:OLEMAN,  JR.,  A  Minor. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia 
To  Howard  Coleman.  Jr.: 

By  order  of  this  Court,  you  are 
fiereby  cited  and  required  to  ap- 

pear personally  before  the  Judge 
of   this   Court    in   the   County   of 
Los  Angeles.  State  of  California, 
at  the  Court  Room  of  Department 
No.  25  on  Monday,  the  4th  day  of 

March   1940  at   10  o'clock  A.  M., 
then  and  there  to  show  cause,  if 

any.    why    the    petition    of    How- 
ard Coleman  for  his  appointment 

as  Guardian  of  the  Estate  of  How- 
ard Coleman  for  his  appointir^ent 

as  Guardian  of  the  Estate  of  H<)w- 
ard  Coleman.  Jr..  a  minor,  shduld 
rot  be  granted,  according  to  the 
petition  on  file. 

Witness,  the  Hon.  Elliott  Ci-aig 
Judge  of  the  Superior  Court 
of  the  State  of  California,  in 
and    for    the   County    of   Los 
Angeles,  \uith  the  seal  of  said 
Court  affixed,  this  27  day  of 
December,  1939. 

Attest: 
L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County  Clerk, 
By  Wm.  Samuels,    Deputy. 
Date  1st  publ.  Jan.  4,  1940 

the  Superior  Court  of  the  Slate 
of    California,     in     and    for     the 
County  of  Los   Angeles. 
Dated  February  5.  194|0. 

L.   E.    LAMPTON,  ; 

County  Clerk. 
By  L.  L.  SMITH,  Deputy. 

Clarence  A.  Jones.  Attorney 
for  Petitioner,   129  W.   3rd  St.. 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

First  publ.,  Feb.  8^  1940 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITO  iS 
No.   191646 

Estate  of  SAMUEL  A.  COF- 
FIN, also  known  as  S.  A.  COF- 
FIN, also  known  as  SAMUEL 

ALLEN  L.  COFFIN,  also  known 
as  LAWRENCE  ALLEN  COFFIN, 
also  known  as  L.  A.  COFFIN,  also 
known  as  LAWRENCE  A.  COF- 

FIN, also  known  as  SAMUEL  AL- 
LEN  COFFIN,  deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
'  undersigned  Executor?  of  the  Es- 

tate of  SAMUEL  A.  COFFIN,  de- 
ceased, to  the  Creditors  of.  and 

all  per.sons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  exhibit  them 

with  the  necessary  vou'-hers, 
within  six  months  after  th>.  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
.said  Executors  at  tHe  office  of 
Clarence  A.   Jones.   4I0B   Stimson 

;■  ss. 

COUNTY  OF  LOS  ANGELES  J 
ON  THIS  23d  of  January,  A.  D. 

1940.  before  me  Glenn  A.  Mar- 
hoefer.  a  Notary  Public  in  and 
for  said  County  ahd  State,  resid- 

ing therein,  duly  commissioned 
and  sworn,  personally  appeared 
Max  C.  Lewis  and  Agnes  M. 
Lewis,  known  to  me  to  be  the 

persons  whose  names  are  sub- 
scribed to  the  within  instrument, 

and  acknowledged  to  me  that 
they  executed  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I 

have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and 
affixed  my  official  seal  the  day 
and  year  in  this  certificate  first 
above  wTitten. 

GLENN  A.  MARHOEFER. 
Notary  Public  in   and  for  said 

County    and   State 
SEAL 

My   Commission   Expires  Feb.   8, 1943 

Date    1st    publ.    Feb.    1.    1940 

coroner's    inquest    last 
  ^     morning,     the    jcrv 

found  Peniger  had  met  his  death 
as  a  result  of  a  stab  wound  above 
the  heart  "inflicted  by  some 

person  or  persons  yet  unknown, 

with  homicidal  intent"  and 
recommended  that  the  three  sus- 

pects be  apprehended  and  held to  answer. 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  192398 

Legal  Notices 

FAIR  CATCHES  FOR 
DEEP  SEA  ANGLERS 

Winter    deep    sea    anglers    are    

managing  to   get  fair  catches   of    six  months  after  the  first  publi 

bass,  halibut,  sculpin  and  an  oc-   

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  191812 

Estate  of  Mary  Elizabeth  Coop 
er,  deceased.  Notice  is 

given  by  the  undersigned  Execut- 
rix of  the  Estate  of  Mary  Eliza- 

beth Cooper,  deceased,  to  the 
Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 

ing claims  against  the  said  de- 
ceased, to  exhibit  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Exe- 

cutrix at  the  office  of  Clarence 
A.  Jones,  408  Stimson  Building, 
129  W.  3rd  street.  City  of  LoS 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California. 

Building.  129  W.  3rd  street.  City  |  which  said  office  the  undersigned 
of   Los    Ar^geles.    County   of   Los  |  selects  as  a  place  of  business  in 
Angeles 
which  said  office   the^  undersign- 1  estate,   or   to  file   them   with    the 

Estate  of  LOTTIE  COLLINS, 

deceased.  Notice  b  hereby  giv- 

en bv  the  undersigned  Adminis- trator of  the  Estate  of  Lottie 

Collins,  deceased,  to  the  Credi- 
tors of.  and  all  persons  having 

claims  against  the  said  deceased, 

to  present  them  with  the  neces- 
sary vouchers,  within  six  months 

after  the  first  publication  of  this 

notice,  to  the  said  Administra- 
tor at  the  office  of  Hugh  E.  Mac- 

beth, his  attorney,  524  South 

Spring  Street.  City  of  Los  Ange- les, County  of  Los  Angeles. 

State  of  California,  which  said 

office  the  undersigned  selects  as 

a  place  of  business  in  all  matters 
connected  with  said  estate,  or  to 

file  them  with  the  necessary 

vouchers,  within  six  months  af- 
ter the  first  publication  of  this 

notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
'  of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
I  State    of   California,    in 

herehv    <he   County  of  Los  Angeles. 

nereoy    ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^    go,   1940. 

■  STEVE     COLLINS.     Admin- 
istrator of  the  Estate  of  said 

Deceased.  • HUGH  E.  MACBETH.  Attorney 

524  South  Spring  Street 

Los  Angeles.  California 

Date   1st  publ'.  Feb.  22,  1940. 

casional  white   sea   bass,   accord- 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.    159341 

Estate  of  James  Pello,  deceased. 
.„-....y    V,.   ̂ o  I  -^.^^«  ».  „  ̂ .=..  V.X   uu=...c==.  ...    Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the  un- 

State    of    California,    all  matters   connected   with   said  !  dersigned  BEN  H.  BROWIN,  Aa- 

ministrator  of  the  Estate  of ed  selects  as  a  place  of  business  I  necessary  vouchers,  within  six  |  James  Pel^o,  deceased,  to  the 
in  all  matters  connected  w  i  t  h  |  months  after  tne  first  publication 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with  i  of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
the  necessary  vouchers,  within  I  Clerk  of  the  Superios  Court  of 

nonths  after  the  first  publi- 1  the  State  of  Califgrnia,  in  and 
cation  of  this  notice,  in  the  office  i  for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Who  after  a  short  time  in  this 

city,  borne  with  Christian  forti- 
tude, entered  into  rest,  Febru- 

ary 8,  1940,  Whereas  he  was 
peaceful  and  law  abiding,  Iv;  it 
therefore:  Resolved  that  we  his 
fellow  citizens  mourn  his  doath 

with  deepest  sympathy:  R.^solv- ed  that  we  feel  that  the  city  and 
members  of  our  group  have 

suffered  a  loss;  be  it  further  re- 
solved that  We  extend  to  the  be- 

reaved family  our  sincere  ex- 
pir,?ssions  of  Fraternal  Condol- 

ence." 

Resolution  of  the  Afro-Ameri- 
can Life  Insurance  Company read: 

"Whereas  the  colored  citizens 
of  IVIiamI  were  subjected  to  a  sad 
and  severe  shock  last  Thursday, 

February  8,  at  the  fatal  shooting 

and  hitherto  unprecedented  mur- 
der of  one  Mr.  Richard  Johnson, 

ell.'gedly  by  a  white  storeman 
doing  business  here;  Whereas, 
current  sentiment  tl  'oughout  the 
city  and  adjacent  communities 
has  crystalized  i  n  t  o  a  general 

protest  of  such  willful  slaughter- 

ing of  innocent  individuals  re- 
gardless of  race,  color  or  creed, 

be  it:  Resolved,  that  the  Afro- 
American  Life  Insurance  Comp- 

any's entire  agency,  force  and 

management  of  the  Miami  Dis- 
trict go  on  record  as  deploring 

this  sad  event,  and  be  it  further: 
Resolved,  that  the  Miami  District 
heartily  extend  its  profound  sym- 

pathy to  the  relatives  and  friends 
of  the  deceayi»d  in  these. hours  of 

untimely  and  deep  bereavement." Sam  B.  Solomon,  principal 

sponsor  of  th  Miami  citizens  move 

to  honor  Johnson's  memorj'  is nationally  known  as  leader  of 

2300  black  citizens  of  that  com- 
munity who  voted  in  city  elec- 

tions last  year  despite  violent  Ku 
Klux  Klan  warnings. 
BODY  AT  ANGELUS 

Remains  of  the  young  man  are 

at  Angeius  Funeral  Home.  Prob- 
and  for  '  ably   there  will   be   no   second 

funeral    here;    burial    place    has 
not  been  announced. 

Johnson  was  born  in  Los  An- 
geles at  3558  S.  Normandie,  the 

home  of  his  grandmother,  Mrs. 
Hannah  Washington.  He  lived 
there  until  the  time  of  his  fatal 

trip  to  Florida.  He  was ''raised  by this  grandparent,  now  95-years 
old  and  blind,  and  an  aunt.  Mrs. 
Willie  Dean.  He  is  also  survived 
by  his  father,  Isaiah  Johnson,  a 
well  known  figure  at  Trinity 

Baptist  dhurch:  and  a  sister,  Sara 
Johnson,  student. 

of   the   Clerk   of   the   Superior 

ing  to  surve-s  made  by  the  outing  Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
bureau  of  the  Automobile  Club  ,  jn  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 
of  Southern  California.  Live  bait  \  geles. 

is  plentiful,  although  murky  wat- 
er is  retarding  best  fishmg.  Boats 

.-•re  leaving  Malibu.  Ocean  Park 

and  Long  Beach  daily,  and  Bal- boa on  Sundays. 

Cord  of  Thanks 

The  family  of  the  late  Mrs.  Re- 
becca Lapsley  wish  to  express 

their  appreciation  to  the  r|»any 

friends  who  so  lovingly  sent  beau- 
tiful floral  offerings  and  kmU 

words  of  sympathy. 

Signed:  ^        ,     ,.     j      i 
IP       Harry  Lapsley.  husband      i 
■,■       Savannah  Busby,  mother 

"     Wm.  Croom,  son     .- 

Dated:   February  5.   11940. 

F.  R.  WHI-TEMAN.  M.  D. 
EVANGELINE  GALLOWAY 
As  Executors  of  the  Last  Will 
and  Testament  of  said  de- 
ceased. 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES, 

Attorney  at  Law 
408  Stimson  Building 
129   ;W.    3rd    Street  j 
Los  Angeles,  California  ' 
VA.^  1764. 

nate  first  oubl.  Feb.  8,   1940 

Teana  Little,  sister 

Missouri  AUe.'i,  sister 
Clifton  Busby,  brother 

..V 

-*' 

Dated:   February  5,    1940. 
GENEVA  NELSON, 

as  Executrix  of  Last  Will 

and  Testament  of  said  de- ceased. 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES, 
Attorney  at  Law, 
408   Stimson   Building, 
129   W.    3rd    Street 
Los  Angeles,  California.  VA.  1764 
Date  1st  publ.  Feb.  15.   1940 

Half  and  Half 
The  Half  and  Half  Social  club 

met  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence 
Thomas,  Feb.  15  and  plans  were 
completed  for  a  unique  party  on 
a  near  date.  A  group  of  members 
went  on  a  bicycle  juant  last  Sun- 

day afternoon. 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav 

ing  claims  against  the  said  de- ceased, to  present  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 

months  after  the  first  publication 

of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Admin- 

istrator at  his  office  at  Law  Build- 

ing, 137  North  Broadway,  Los 

Angeles,  California,  which  sa
id 

office  the  undersigned  selects  as 

a  place  of  business  in  all  
mat- 

ters connected  with  said  estate,  or 

to  file  them  with  the  necessary 

vouchers,  within  six  months  
aft- 

er the  first  publication  of  this 

notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Cle
rk 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the  Stat
e 

of  California  in  and  for  the  Coun
- 

ty of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  February   15.   1940. 

BEN  H.  BRO-WN. Public  Administrator. 
Los  Angeles  jCounty 

(28,664) 

Feb   22,  1940  date  1st  pub. 

SET  HEARING  DATE 
IN  FAtAL  STABBING 
(Continued  from  First  Page) 

tercation  at  Jones'  address. 
Preliminary  hearing  has  been 

set  for  tomorrow  afternoon  at 
2  o'clock  in  Div.  4  of  the  Muni- 

cipal Court. 
Small's  body,  foUownig  serv- 

ices at  So.  Los  Angeles  Mortu- 
ary, was'  removed  this  week  to 

Bakersfiejd,  home  of  the  deceas- 
ed man's!  parents. 

Vital  Stotistics 
BIRTHS 

Swansqin,  girl.  Feb.  6  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs,  John; 

9521  Zamora. 
Townsejn,  boy,  Feb.  9  at.  5413 

Holmes  tb  iMr.  and  Mrs.  Jack. 

Fredia.i  (^rl.  Jan.  29  at  1208  E. 
45th  to  [Mr.  and  Mrs.  William George, 

.  .  .  One  of  the  grandest  mem- 
ories I  brought  home  with  rhe 

from  the  NAACP  National  Con- 
ference last  summer  in  Rich- 

mond, Virginia,  was  the  guest 

address  by  Sam  B.  Solomon  be- 
fore a  packed  auditorium  in  the 

southern  metropolis'  swank 
Mosque  theatre.  As  Solomon 
rose  to  face  his  audience,  there 
was  a  thunderous  boom  of  ap- 

plause. Ver>'  quietly  he, told  of 
condit.ons  of  squalor  and  mis- 

ery in  his  home  city.  He  told  us 
of  how.  four  years  ago.  he  fouhd 

40.000  Negroes  living  in  an  un- 
sanitar>-  jam-packed  neighbor- 

hood which  could  not  comfort- 
ably accomodate  half  such  a 

number.  Garbage  disposal  was 
blithely  ignored  by  city  fathers. 
Negroes  did  not  vote.  Solomon 
said  he  decided  that  sc-iiii?thing 

must  be  done.  A  "Negro  Citi- 
zens Service  League"  was  form- ed and  an  immediate  campaign 

instituted  to  bring  Negroes  to 
the  voting  poUs.  For  years,  such 
a  move  had  been  discussed.  For 

years,  nothing  had  been  done.  It 
was  left  for  the  Moses  of  Miami 

to  lead  the  way  for  colored  citi- zens into  the  exercise  of  their 
fundamental  constitutional  right. 

City  elections  were' soon  to  be 

held  and  Solomon's  young  or- 
ganization faced  Zero  Hour.  Can- didates backed  by  t  h  e  League 

had  promised  sweeping  reforms 
throughout  the  blaclff  belt, — but 
more  still  was  at  stake.  .All 
Miami  knew  that  this  election 

would  either,  uphold  an  old  tra- 
dition or  give  birth  to' a  new  one. 

Night  before  election  Ku  Klux 
Klanners  put  on  their  most  vio- 

lent pcrfromance  in  years.  Scor- 
es of  automobiles  bearing  white 

robed  Knights  of  the  Klan  pass- 
I  ed  ir^  a  wild  parade  through  the 
N#gro  section.  Negroes  were  de- 

fied Io  vote.  But.  on  the  follow- 
ing day.  2300  black  heroes  filed 

I  in  solemn  procession  to  the  polls 
and  Solomon-supported  candi- 

dates swept  the  field. 

I  In  addition  to  this  striking  vic- 
tory, the  Klan  exhibition,  featur- 

ed with  photos  and  news  stories 
over  the  nation^  inspired  the  bit- 

terest reaction  against  Ku  Klux- 
ers since  the  New  York  World 

revealtions  almost  twenty  years 

ago.  Westbrook  Pegler.  Ameri- ca''s  formeost  columnist,  levelled 

a  jpotent  discharge  of  literary 
venom  at  the  Miami  Klan  which 
was  synldicated  over  the  length 
and  brendth  of  the  United  States. 

...  The  Moses  of  Miami  had 
led  his  people  to  the  borders  of 
the  Promised  Land. 

King.  boy.  Feb.  10  at  the  Gene- ral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Curtis.  964 
Naomi. 

Manor,  boy,  Feb.  12  at  the 
velf   1048'.   Santa  Barbara. 

Mayfield,  bov,  Feb.  10  at  the 
Herman;  5503  S.  Central. 

Govan.  boy.  Feb.  8  at  the  Gene- ral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Samuel; 1324'i  E.   17th. 

Morris,  boy.  Feb.  8  at  the  Gene- ral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clinton;  1150 

V.   46lh. 

Hourly  Nursing  Service  Provicfed  By 

L.  A.  Colored  Graduate  Nurses  Ass'n It  is  apparent  in  every  com-  (d)  Maternity  cases,  either 
munity  that  there  are  large  num-  ( those  delivered  in  the  home,  or 
bers  of  persons  who  need  part- 1  those  newly  discharged  from  the 
time    skilled   nursing   care.   Such  [  liospital. 

a  service  can  be  offered  through  |  (e)  Convalescent  patients 
the  nursing  bureau  by  graduate  ;  who  still  require  some  nursing 
registered  nurses  working  in  i  care,  but  no  longer  need  the  full- 
close  cooperation  with  attending  I  time  service  of  a  special  nurse, 
physicians.  This  type  of  service  I  (f )  Chronics,  the  large  num- 
as  planned  should  meet  the  need  ber  of  bed-ridden  or  shut-in 

of:  I  chronically  ill  patients   farthritis, 

1.  The  PATIENT  ill  in  his  '  Paralysis,  cancer,  heart  disease), 
home  or  hotel  who  does  not  need  ̂ '*i°  "^ed  some  nursing  care 
continuous  service,  but  who  daily  or  weekly.  Bath  alcohol 
would  be  greatly  benefitted  by  rub  message, 
one,  two.  three  or  more  hours  of  '  .Th*  physician,  both  in  his nursing  care  daily  or  weekly. 

'a)  Acutely  ill  cases,  such  as 
influenza,  tonsillitis,  etc.,  where 
the  condition  of  the  patient  does 
not  require  continuous  care,  and 
supervision. 

'b)  Treatment  cases,  such  as 

insulin  or  other  hypodermic  in- 
jections, bladder  irrigations, 

colonic   irrigations,   etc. 

(c(  Surgical  dressings  for 
postoperative    or   accident    cases. 

practice  in  the  home  or  in  the 
office,  frequently  needs  a  nurse 
to  aid  him  in  minor  operations, 
emergency  cases,  obstetrical cases. 

This  is  an  added  service  of  the 

professional  division  of  the  Ur- ban League.  Persons  desiring 

such  service  please  call  the  Ur- 
ban League  ADams  5128. 

The  fee  for  this  service  is  $1.25 
I  for  the  first  hour.  50  cents  for 
each    succeeding    one-half   hour. 

McDonough  Okays  Street, 
Sidewalk  Improyements 
Three  m  a  j  o  rhstreet  improve-  i  improvement  of  Nadesu  street. 

ments  and  one  ''important  side-  east  from  Central  avenue  to  Ala- 
walk  project  received  the  official    meda  street. 
approval  of  Supervisor  Gordon 
L.  McDonough  lyesterday  when 
he  instructed  the  County  Road 
commissioner  to;  place  funds  in 

the  preliminary  '  budget  for  the next  fiscal  year. 

Tile  Supervisor  asked  for  these 
specific  projects: 

S22.500  for  the  improvement  of      „  .      .   j     - 

Graham  avenue  between  Florence    ̂ ^^ements   dedicating    the    right- 

avenue   and   Nadeau   street  of- way   for   a    five-foot    sidewalk 
S142.231  for  the  widening  and  °"  '^'^  ̂ ^^^  V^l-."^  Hooper  ave- 

improvement  of  Compton  ave-  "V^  south  of  Florence  avenue, 

nue  from  Slauson  avenue  to  Na-  *""*'"e  a  widening  project  is  now deau  street.  under   way    by    the    County    anc  ' $200,683  for  the  widening  and    the  WP,\. 

$24,104  for  the  insUllation  nl 
necessary  sidewajks  on  San  Pe- 

dro street  from  Manchester  ave- 
nue south  to  120th  street. 

Orders  ha\e  also  been  issued  to 
the  Road  commissioner  by  Sup- 

ervisor McDonough  to  proceed  tr 
obtain    and    accept    deeds    and 

Lost  Rites  Said 
For  Mother  of 
Lorenzo  Cole 

Last    rites    for    Mrs.    Amanda 
Jordan,    mother    of    the    pianist 

Hold  Last  Rites 

for  Hoover's  One- 
Time   Employe 

Funeral     services     were     hela 

last     Friday     at     Conner-Johnsoc 

Lorenza   Jordan-Cole,   were,  held    chapel   for  Joe  Lindsey.  42.  one- "  '  -  •       time  cook     fcr    Herbert    Hoove; when  the  ex-president  made  hij 
goodwill  tour  to  South  America. 
Lindsey  died  at  Sawtelle  Gov- ernment home  Feb.  12.  He  had 
been  confined  there  since  Feb.  9 
and  had  previously  been  ill  of  a heart  ailment  at  his  home,  4507 

yesterday  morning  from"  the church  chapel  of  Angeius  Funer- al Home. 

Mrs.  Jordan,  a  pioneer  resi- dent, died  suddenly  last  Sunday 
afternoon  of  a  :  heart  ailment 

while  enroute  home  from  a  meet- 
ing of  the  Delta  Mothers.    At  her 

side  in  the  automobile  when  she    Long  Beach  avenue. 

pianist- 

succumbed     was     her 

daughter.  Mrs.   Cole. 
Apparently  in  good  health, 

Mrs.  Jordan  was  active  in  com- 
munity and  social  affairs,  had 

attended  church  in  the  morn- 
ing and  a  wedding  earlier  in 

the  afternoon.  Her  passing  was 

a  distinct  shock  to  family  and 
friends.    ^^ 

Throngs  attended  the  simple  until  his  retirement"' 
Christi^i  Science  service,  pre-  Following  his  retirement  from 
sided  o»r  by  Edmond  Bussy.  In-  the  navy,  Lindsev  worked  unS 
terment  was  in  Lincoln  Memorial  his  death  for  the  Woolworth cemetery.  company   in    the    i>akery    denart 

Born  in  Manor,  Texas,  Mrs.  ment.  Bom  in  Overton  Kv' Jordan  had  lived  in  Los  Angeles  Feb.  2.  1898.  he  is  survived  hv  « 32  years.  Surviving  her,  in  ad-  wife.  Cecil,  one  sister  and  fm,r 

dition   to  her   daughter,   are  her    broUiers.  °  *°^ 
husband,  Edward  Jordan.  a 

granddaughter,  son-in-^aw  and other  relatives. 

Lindsey  was  retired  from  ac- tive naval  ser\'ice  in  1938  after 
22  years  of  shipping.  In  that  time he  had  only  been  on  three  ships, considered  a  record  in  naval  cir- 

cles. Those  he  had  shipped  on 
were,  the  Kentuckv,  the  U  S  S 
Sherman  nad  the  U.  S.  S.  Marj-^ land.  On  the  latter.  Lindsey  an officer's  cook,  remamed  12  vears 

ral  Burial  F'eb.  14  at  Lincoln, 
Angeius  in  charge. 

Jenkins,  Nathan,  76,  877  Wous- 
ter  street,  Pasadena.  Feb.  9  at 
the  General.  Burial  Feb.  12  at  Mt 
View,  James  Woods  in  charge. 

Simmons,  Janie.  70.  2422  Nev- 

Card  of  Thonks 
We   wish    to   thank   our  many friends   for   their   kindness,    al^ the  beautiful  flowers  given  oS 

,dear  husband  and  son. 

Signed: MRS.  JOE  LINDSEY.  wife- 

i??ii^H£I.BUSH,  moth^: 

Cord  of  Thanks 

Pattaway,   boy,   Feb.  8   at   the    street, 'Feb.    13   aj_   t^g   General  1 
General   to  Mr.  and  Mrs.   Louis;    Burial    Feb.    17   at    Evergreen' 

al  at  Evergreen  F^b.  15.  Conner-    friends    for    ̂ ei^^n.^L'"'"^ 
Johnson  in  charge.  1  sweet    words   of   cSA^    -""^ 

Hunter.  Laura,  70,  1455  E.  23rd    great  sorrow   and   b^r^^. 

street,   Feb.    14   at    the    General.'  Signed"  ^ 

BurialFeb.  16  at  Evergreen,  Con-  J         The  family  of  the  late 

'^ev.  Samuel  B.  Danley 

ivement. 

ner-Johnson.  1 
Pack,  Robert,  38,  1515  E.  24th  < 

Moore, 

cent's  to 

^:^A.._:y,i•^;^i^M■^:  •  .     UU 

boy,  Feb.  7  at  St.  Vin- I  Mr.   and  Mrs.  Oscar, 

1678Vi  W  35th  street 

1512  E.  14th. 

Dodfeon.  girl.  Feb.  2  at  844  E. 
27th  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Reuben. 

Johnson,  boy,  Feb.  10  at  4923 

Hooper  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harold 
W. 

Powell  boy,  Feb.  15  at  the Gfeneral  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chester, 

1737  Fifth. 
Samuel,  boy,  Feb.  14  at  970  E. 

32nd  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Larry. DEATHS 

Delk,  Willie,  49,  Rancho  Los 

Amigos,  died  Feb.  2  at  the  Gene- ral. Cremated  Feb.  16. 
Jackson,  Josephine,  71,  Feb.  10 

at  967  E.  55th  street  Burial  Feb. 

13    at   Lincoln   with    Peoples   in c1i3TE6 

Johnson,  F  a  n  n  i  e,  1  49,  llW/i 

Paloma,  Feb.  8  at  the  General. 

Burial,  Feb.  12  at  Paradise,  Con- ner-Johnson in  charge. 

Palmer,  Mary  Elizabeth,  68,  8 

E  Congress,  Pasadena,  Feb.  11 
at  the  General.  Burial  Feb.  15  at 

Mt  View,  James  Woods  in  charge. 
Rhone,  RandaU,  77,  1715  W. 

35th  place,  Feb.  12  at  the  Gene- 

cemetery,  C  0  n  n  e  r-Johnson  in 

charge. 

Crews.  Joseph,  82.  1362  E.  45th 
street,  Feb.  12  at  the  General. 

Cremated  Feb.  19.: Buckner,  Eva  Janes,  29,  1555 

E.  23rd  street,  Feb.  16  at  the 
General.  Removal  Feb.  19  to 

Fresno,   Angeius   in  charge. 
McCray,  Gladys,  34,  421  Bon- 

nie Brae,  Feb.  16  ̂ t  the  General 
Burial.  Feb.  20  in  Lincoln  ceme- 

tery, Angeius  in  charge, 
RUSSELL,  Alice,  44,  daughter  of 

Mrs.  Freddie  Shaw  of  9234  Pace 
avenue,  at  the  General,  Feb.  12, 
Funeral  services  were  held  Feb. 

20  at  South  Los  Angeles  Mort- 

uary. Interment  at  Lincoln  Me- 

morial park. WILLIAMS,  Dave,  51,  at  the 
State  hospital  Feb.  15.  Funeral 
ser-ices  were  held  at  the  South 
Los  Angeles  mortuary  Feb.  21 

Interment  at  Evergreen  ceme- 

tery, 

Spring   Furniture Bargains  Shown 
Soon  ot  Eastern 

^t^th^HF-^'^-- 
•"-e  than^'ne^TiTo-?''''^'*  *""' 

thl^'i^/l^^^ythepuwie  Of 
•^d  to  bedside  u^J^h^'*'  «uit- 

2^^«*^ed  at  Ea^^^* 'nay  oe payment  pImTjw  ̂   ̂ *""  "Mv 
«t  45th  a^dCef^"*  «  ̂'>^**^ opposite  the  v»,^  avenue,  just 
brary.  *  Vernon  Bnn^U- 

tital 

'r^.j  X. 

-ikm-^^-S^\ 

wound   Feb    ii    »      *'*'     *Ub 
SMALL.  William,  43,  husband  of*  shipned  tn   u  i.    ««na!B8  wm^ 

Mrs.  Levoar  Smaljl  of  1117  East  SouthLos  iS«i"''*^  *»  Se 

nortuaigr. 

i«S? 



FOR  RENT— One  front  room 

witti  nice  people  and  a  good 

negihborfaood.  Two  gentlemen 
or  •  couple.  (Employed).  Phone 
PL.  1-^11.   

FOR  RENT:  Room  ftujnished  or 

furnished  with  twin  bed.  Spaci- 
ous closet.  Convenienjt  to  bath 

and  kitchen.  Garage.  Call  AD. 

3650  b^ore  8:30  A.  IVL  c»^  after 
3  P.  M.   

NICE  fur.  room  for  rent  1347  W. 

35th  Place.  RE.  8386.      

KEATLY  fur.  room  quiiet  home, 
conv.  «o  carline  $3.50  single 
K50  couple,  2716  Gla^ll  Ave. 
TL  4813.   ! 

FOR  RENT:  Newly  decorated ' 
fur.  room,  garage,  private  en-  j 
trance  innerspring  majklress.  aU  1 
conv.  CaU  AD.   12421. 

.   —^   f   I 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.l  room,  in  \ 
quiet  stucco  home  where  there  [ 
are  no  other  roomers — homelike,  ' 
employed   person.   RO.   4983. 

FOR     RENT;     Furnish^ 
like  own  home,  call  R' 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOE  SALE  CBEAP 
A  large  good  comer  lot  on  a 

concrete  street,  near  yeUow  car. 
Reas.  terms.  Owner  WA.  3011. r-s-ind 

DO  YO,U  NEED  A  JOB? 
We  are  placing  people  every 

day.  Ccime  see  us. 

WILLING    I^OBKEBS    CLUB 

lM«!/2  E.  SZad  St        AD-7541 

FOR  SALE— ^  acre  lots  in  Mon- 
rovia. Water,   gas,   lights   good 

soiL  James  Knox,  Box  186,  Mon- 
rovia. r-2-4 

l(p.  5704 
Tji.  rm. 

room, ! 
04. 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  furh.  rm.  to 
working  people  o  n  1 3^.  house- 

keeping privileges.  CE.  29708, 
1449  E.  43rd  PI. 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  rooms. 
Men  preferred,  cr  workinj  wo- 

men, conv.  to  carline.  !  reas. 
rent  $2.00.  $2..'50  and  $3.00  per 
week,  849  E.  35th  St. 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  room  in  g  o  o  d 
home  working  man  desired 
phone  AD.  8351. 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  |rms., 
all  privileges,  near  car  lines. 
$3.50  AD.  5767.  _        r  22  Z     

FOR  RENT:  Large  front  ̂ oom, 
hsekeeping  priv.  RI.    1838. 

FOR  n^NT:  Furnished  front 
rooms  for  quiet  working  couple. 
near  3  car  Lines.  Call  evesn  -AD. 
4956,  919  E.  j3d  street. 

FOR  RENT:  Beaut,  house,  ideal 
loca.  2  ind.  bedrooms,  hdw. 
floors:  interior  stucco.  Must  be 

reliable  people.  .A.dults  onK-  no 
pets.  977  E.  52nd  PL  cor.  Wads- worth. 

FOR  RENT:  Room  for  man  only 
.AX)ams  4619.    , 

$2,500.00    sacrifice    very    nice    5 
room  bungalow,  wonderful  lo-  } 

cation   on   52nd   Place   near   Mc- 
Kinley    avenue.    CaU    INGRAM  ; 

FI  0809,   .     431  So.  Western  Ave.  j 
FOR  SALE:  Lar^e  lot  on  carline;  ! 

fine  location  for  court  bunga-  i 
low:  cash  or  terms.     Mrs.  M.  M. 
Marks,  licensed  real  estate  brok- 

er. 554  Pepper  St.,  Pasadena;  SY- 
77670.  r:8|2 

FOi.  SALE  VICTORVILLE 
RANCH— 160-acre  desert  ranch 

with  well  and  old  buildings; 
about  8  miles  northeast  of  Vic- 
torville:  price  $1,000:  terms. 
Write  or  see.  J.  B.  Lonergan.  506 
Anderson  Building,  San  Bemar- 
didno.  r8;5 

FOR  SALE:  SACRIFICE  5-rm 
frame,  lot  50x160.  IS  bath 
large  screen  porch,  flowers  & 
shrubs.  E.  21st  street,  near  Long 
Beach  ave.  price  $2500.  $1500 
Mortgage.  Owner.  PA.  0874.  j 

Sally's    Kitchen Good  Home  Cooked  Meals 
Open   7:30   ajn.   to    11:30  pju. 

L.  WILLIAMS,  Prop. 
32  W.  Dayton  SL    SY.  3-9771 PASADENA,  CALIF 

READ  THE  EAGLE  AND  GET 
THE  BEST  BUYS  IN  TOWN. 

Boord   Cliildren 
Accredited  Teacher  aad  Nana 
AU  Chfldrea  A«cs  2  to  9 

Nnsery  to  Sth  Grade.  Ate 
Piano,  Vialia  *  Gnitar  MmOt 
Taogjit.  Room  aad  Board  for 
Children,  or  will  eaO  for  aad 

deliver  tlwBi  daily. 

OPEN  THE  TEAK  BOUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  llSth  ft  Cteape  Sto. 

mROUHEj 

FOR     SALE 
Vacant  Lot  40x13.5,       1779  W. 
37th  PU  $8o«,  $300  down. 

7  rm.  &  4  rm.,  46th  &  Ava- 
lon,  S700  down.  BaL  Easy. 

Exclusive  Listings 
AD.  13349.  669  E.  41st  St 

HERNDON 

FOR  S-ALE:  S475.00  down,  a 
nifty  dbie  stucco  bung..  4  rms. 
each.  Hdwood  floors,  tUe  etc., 
dble  garage.  W.  Jefferson  Dist. 
C.  Jones  Co.,  ADams  12061. 

FOR  SALE:  -\  brand  new  5-m. 
stucco  bung..  3  rm.  bung,  in 
rear.  2  garages.  W.  Jefferson 
dist..  SIOOO.OO  down.  C.  Jones 
Co.  AD.  12061. 

—MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  rooms  twin 
beds,  also  single  room,  men  pre- 

ferred, will  give  board  if  desir- 
ed. AD.  4830. 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  room  for  single 
person,  emploved.  conv.  to  U 
and  V  carlmes  .\D.  11601. 

Will  .ARTHUR  ROBINSON 
of  .Atlanta,  Georgia,  or  anyone 
knowini^  his  whereabouts,  ffet 
in  touch  itith  his  son,  WM. 
ARTHUR  ROBINSON.  6401 
St.  Lawrence  .Ave...  Chicago. 
III. 

FOR  RENT:  S18.00  unfurnished  3 
rcoms  and  back  screen  poarch. 
Now  vacant  located  Eastside  of 

1576  East  32nd  street,  call:  In- 
gram.  FI.   0809. 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  upstairs  • 
room,  in  quiet  home  telephone  & 
kitchen  privileges,  be  as  one  in 
familv.  'i  blk  fr-m  S  car.  near 
U  and  V  cars.  759  E.  46th  St.^  CE. 

20508.  ii'15  2 

WINDOW  SHADES  —  reversed 
15c.  Free  estimates  for  new 

cloth  on  your  rollers.  Wood,  or 
Metal  Venetian  blinds.  Quality 
blinds.  Free  pick-up  and  delivery 
YOrk  1343.  r-2-4 

W.\NT  TO   BL"Y— 15   lots.   Watts 
or  Central  avenue  district.  LA- 
2297.  r-2-1 

W.ANTED:    House,   will    pay  cash 
any    location,   LA.   2297.  i 

FOR    RENT:    Nicely    fur.    rocm. 
garage  if  desired,  in  quiet  home 

'  for    resoectable    couple,    home 
like,  CE.  28.=^28. 

FOR -RENT:  tur.  2  rm.  apt.   $19 
-  per    month,    to    adults    steadily 
employed.  1627  Paloma  St. 

r  15indf. 

WANTED:  Men  and  women  to 
sell  all  forms  of  Insurance  20  to 
75  per  cent  commission;  state 
qualifications  in  letter.  Write 
Box  40.  c  o  California  Eagle. 
4075  S.  Centra!.  r-15-2 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  rm.  in  apt.: 
must  be  employed:  all  conv.  664 
E.  Adams.  A^it.  12,  after  5  p.m. 
PR.   79249^   __^^ 
FOR  RENT:  New  mod  apts.  fum. 
inquire  106->   E.  48th  St. 

W.A.NTED:  Ladies  to  take  orders 
for  -  _»al  silk.  Samples  furnished 
free.  Call  any  morning  9:30.  1007  ■ 
W.    Santa    Barbara.  r  15  2 

WANTED:    Men    and    women    to 
sell   ail  forms  of  insurance:   20 

to  75'"'-   commission:   state  quali- 
fications in  letter.  r8'l 

FOR    RENT: 

there  are  ni 

Lovely   fur.    room. 
with  twin  b«ds.   in  home  where 
„.^.^   ..,  other  roomers,   or 
chiWren.     4    blk.    from    carline 
CE.  21735.  r,15  2 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  room  for  work- 
ing person,  only  call  after  5 

p.  m.  AD.  5991.   r-15-2 

lOR  RENT-I-Newly  fum.  apt. 
$25.00  &  $27l50  per  month.  1066 
E.  47th  St  CE.  21862.  Mrs.  Eva 
Lee.  Mgr.     ]  rHindf. 

rOR  REN'T:  ̂ ura.  room  qn  West- 
Jide  to  couple;  conv.  to  3  yellow 
•ars.    Beverly  Hills    and!  Holly-, 
•rood;  ring  RI-8a49;  if  no'  answer  . 
i:X-5a43.  r4'Lnd. 

FOR  RENT:  S  rooms  unfum.  du- 
plex; quiet  neighborhood,  close 

to  cars  on  three  carUnes:  rooms, 
large  and   in  the   best  -of  condi- 1 
tion:    garage;    water    paid;    gar-  j 
dener   takes    care    of    lawn:    call , 
CE-22198,  W.  L.  Martin;  $50  per! 
month.  I 

FOR  RENT:   Fum.  rooms,  single  j 
and    double,    near    4    carlines; 

working     people    preferred,     no 
pets;  AD-8425.  rSind. 

SALESMEN     WANTED 
Exp.     .Appliance     Salespeople, 

Men,  Women 
BEST  DEL^L  IN  TOWN 

SEE— >«.  RAY 
2501  So.  Central  Avenue 

STENOGR.-\PHER,  Typ.  full  or 
part  time:  rec;  EX.  1571,  Sun. 
2-5.   .\lso   have   writing  abihtv. r22  3 

W.'^.NTED— 2  qualified  Produc- 
ers, will  accept  limited  num- 

ber of  talented  men,  women  and 
children,  for  training  and  pre- 

sentation for  Radio  announcing 
and  acting.  Instructed  by  DON 
OTIS.  CaU  GL-8633,  for  appoint- 

ment, r  22  2 

WATCH  the  eomini:  event  of 
the  Grand  Fashion  Prome- 

nade. .March  27th,  given  by  the 
Decoratenr  Club,  First  AJM.E. 
Church,    Sth    &    Towne    Ave. 

Blanche  Slater,  Pres. 
Catherine  Daniels,  Reporter 

FOR 
TWO  GOOD  VALUES 
SUM.  win  take  ear  and 

saaM  Cash  for  equity.  S-rm. 
hiMie  new  paint  ontside;  gar. 
aad  storage  room,  eonerete 
driveway,  walk,  retamine 
waO;  nke  burce  lot  6*xl35; 
Itah  Boad.  fmit  trees,,  paved 
street:  Bonds  paid  Vt  hktek 
aelMoL  near  Mad  teteet. 
$-rm.  home  screen  poreli, 

tOe  sink,  3-car  garafe,  fine 
toea.  55th  street.  I  bDc  OntraL 
Wm  take  sauD  hMae  any  loca, 
•r  Car  aad  some  Cadk 

Foot  and  Spine 
CORRECTION 

Painless                      Reasonable 
Methods                              Fees 

Dr.  Frame  C.  Zetar,  D.  C. 

4M3  S.  Central  Ave.  CE-2-621 
  Electrical  Therapy   

Hot  ft  eold  water.  Nice  k,  clean 
Transients 

Shower  and  Tnb  Baths 

1 /Olympic     Hotel 
t(        S43  S.  Central  Avenne 
,    MU--8578       Los  Angeles,  CaL 

Aaaroved  Sales  Biaker 
H  O  L  C      Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
9M  B.  91J(  St  1Jk.-VSn 

Please  phone  for  appointment 

SEE  ME  AT  ONCE  FOR  THE  BEST  DEAl 
IN  TOWN  ON  A  REALLY  FINE  CAR 
1938  CHRYSLER  ROYAL  SEDAN 

:i 

Eqniiiped  with  OVERDRIVE  to  jive  yon  Maximum  MUeage 
New  1940  .Maroon  Paint  Job;  White  Wall  tires;  Seat  Covers, Etc.  Immmaenlate  and  Only  ... 

$59500 
Will  take  your  car  in  trade  at  top  dollar,  and  finance 

.^^  balance  at  the  lowest  rate  possible. ASK  FOB  ME  .     . 

HARRY  TANNER 

nil  East  7th  Street  TRinity  6635 

I     1940 PRICES 
Corner    Lot,    t     CalMoraia 

  I23M 
west  of  Ceatral  — . 
  S2SM 

taemne   property   that  pays 

good   interest  on   the  invest- 

Lot,  Centnl  Garden8..$45«.M 

<  rooms  reconditioned     like 

  $26M.M 

•4  Md  drvMd.  UMi«|Prictf. Mm  TtANSfOIMATIONS. 

Swifckat,  Strt'uMiJiH- 
.  •¥«rytWll*  in Writ*  for  ntH 

ilMvinq    «ll    st^lo. 

I CKMCS  MUSJjmpn'cn. 

I  J   ^  Spttb^  Kjl 

303-^h   AVk,:      NEW   VOW 

MANY     OTHEB    BABGAINS 

—CALL-- 

CITY  BROS. 
316  E.  4«th  PI. 

AD~131(K 

Reol 

CASH PAID  FOR 
Used     Fnmitnre,     Hoasdtold 

Goods,  Bncs,  Rass. 

Mntaal  Benefit  Store* 
CE.  29T78  4975  S.  Central 

Atron   Nance 
484  E.  48th  Street 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON 
B*al  EsUte  Since   1923 

Member    Golden    West    Real 
Estate  Board.  Inc. 

3  room  frame,  modem,  clean, 
hardwood  floors,  tile.  4  room 
rear  house,  side  driveway, 
parage.  A  lovely  home  and  de- 

pendable income.  Price  $3230. 
Down  $500.  Balance  less  than rent. 

4  room  frame  house.       Full 

price  SI800. 

3  room  front  and  4  room 
rear  house,  side  driveway, 

doable  garage.  Excellent  rent- 
il  location.  Price  S3o00.  Down 
S300.  Balance  E.  Z. 

Property  Management. 
Notarj-  Public 

Broker,   C.   Eugene  Houston 
Salesman.  Ernest   Wilson 

5014  S.  Central  Ave.  AD-3335    - 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTERFIELD 
PAUL  L.  HOWABD 

Portraits  -  Kodak 
Developing  ic  Finishing 
Copying   —   Enlarging 

Wedding  and   Professional 
Photographs  a  Specialty 

4  Doors  from  Lincoln  Theatre 

2318  S.  Central 

Waka  Up  and  Live 

in 

Beoutiful  Posodeno 

Bargains  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  H  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 

Licensed    Real   Estate    Broker 
31  W.  Claremoat  St 

Phone  STeamore  7-S437 Pasadena.  CaliL 

Ruth  Tillar 
822  E.  45th  St. 

NEW 
BATES 

NfW 

TOtMS 

$50-00  to 

$500.00 

SALARY— FURNITUSE 

AUTOMOBILES 

Our  new  rates  based  oh  2H* 
per  month  on  first  $100  of  any 
loan.  V"  per  month  an  the  re- 

mainder. 
For  example: 
Receive  Repay  monthly 
$100  $9.75 

For  12  month,  total  cost  $17.00 

If  paid  in  30  days  cost    - 
only       2.50 

CITY  FINANCE 

COMPANY 
815  SO.  HILL   STBEET 

BM.  711  VA-2«38 

BARGAINS 
2  houses  on  lot,  5  and  2  rms. 

each... $2830.00;   $300.00   dn. 
6  rms.  frame   
  $2500.00;  $300.00  dn. 

5  units,  frame   
  $3730.00;  $1000.00  dn. 
Monthly  Income  $119.00 

3  rm.  house,  dhw.  fL   
  $2750.00;  S300.00  dn. 

Vacant  lot  in  Watts   $330.00 

REAL     ESTATE 

H.A.Howard 
3208  S.  Central  Avenue 

ADams  8504 
ADoms  6544 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  vaca- 
ted, YOU  begin  paying  for 

that  room  oat  of  ;oar  own 
pocekt  and  continue  doinc  so 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  yonr 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-422S,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  yoor 
room  rents  more  qulddy  and 
income  starts   »fa™ 

PHONE  CE.  2-422S 

  EAGLE  ADS 

$  LOANS  $ TOU  ABE  ALWATS  WELCOME  AT  THE 
•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICE 

Wa  Laaa  The  Most  oa  BrerytMip 
aad  Jawdiy  Oar  Specialty  2M  EmI  5(k  Street 

Wonderful 
B A R6AI NS 

WEST   SIDE 
2  houses  on  lot,  5  rms.  each. 

W.  36th  PI.,  near  Vermont;  H. 
W.  floors,  tile  sink;  fine  neigh- 

borhood, near  car  line;  $3600, 
liberal  terms;  income  $60  mo. 

6  rm.  2  story  house.  W.  36th 
St.  Lot  30x130.  H.  W.  floors. 
$2800.  Make  offer. 

6  rms.,  W.  28th  St.  Good 
condition;  large  lot.  $2600; $300  down.  j 

3  rms..  Cimerron  St.  H.  W. 
floors,  tile  sink;  bath;  fruit 
trees;  large  lot.  $3100;  $600  dn. 

Beantilul  10  rm.  double 
stucco;  H.  W.  floors;  tile  sink, 
ete.  W.  37th  Dr.  near  Western; 
$4900;  $730  down.  Income  $70 
mo. EAST    SIDE 

5  rms..  Compton  near  55th. 
H.  W.  floors;  tile  bath.  ete. 
Large  lot,  $3000;  $500  down. 

5  rm.  house,  E.  53rd  W.  of 
Central,  $2330;  $230  down. 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
EEAL     ESTATE     BBOKEB 
3416  BUDLONG  AVE^fUE 

PA~5578 

BUY   A   HOME    FOR   LESS 
As  low  as  $100  Cosh 

as  down  paymmt,  Houses,  Apartments,  Flats,  Coarts 
LOANS  MADE  TO  BtELP  WITH  DOWN  P.4YMENT 

NO  EXTRA  CH.4J{GES 
Financial  Counsellor  k  Notary  Public 

Don't  invest  until  you  have  consulted  one  who  Prac- 
tices BEAL  ESATE  AS  A  PROFESSION 

You  Are  Invited  to  Visit 

DESERT  PARADISE  COUNTRY  CLUB 
at 

London  Townsite 
See  the  beautiful  one  to  10  Acre  Ranches.  Some  as  low  a. 

$100  —  Also  improved  Ranches 
SIDNEY  P.  DONES 

Chairman,  Trustee  Board,  Landon  Townsite,  Inc. 

1 166  East  27th  Street  AD  0464 

SAVE  YOUR   VISION 

LEACH 
OPTICAL    SERVICE 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 
4418S.  Central  Avenue 

REAL 
ESTATE 

OL^   SELECTED   LISTINGS 

6  room,  3  bed  room  bung,  on 
Jefferson,  near  Maple.  Ideal 

for  home  and  business.  $3,500; 

only  $350  down. 
6  room  on  43d  st,  near  Avalon, 
reconditioned  like  new.  3 
bed  rooms.  Hwd.  floors,  tile 
drain  board.  DbL  garage. 

$3,500;  $400  down. 8  room.  Dbl.  2  garages,  on  43d 
.  St.,  near  San  Pedro.  $3,600; 
S350  down. 

10  room  dweling,  on  45th  St., 
near  Broadway.  All  full  size 
rooms.  7  bed  rooms,  3  gar- 

ages. $5,000;   $1,000  down. 

Ce722677 
Porter  Mann 

COMPANY 
4406V2  Central 

#/ PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Removes  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Cleors  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400   SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE   CEnhiry   29956 

IF  RUPTURED 
Try  OMr  ntv»  Vacuum  P»d.  Glv*  M«tuf»  « 

chane*  to  iwrnwnantiy  h*l|>  yw  by  hold- 
ing   ttM    ruptura    at    its    aourca. 

Elastle     hoiiary,    abdoRiinal     hatta     an4 
•pactal   mad*  coraata. 

OtMn   Saturday  avaninea  antil  9  ooleek. 

Vacco  Appliance  Company. 
733    Ptiilharmonio    Auditorium     Bldo. 

437    W.    Sth    St.  Loa    Angalaa 
TRinity   2>99 

Aaaoeiatad    witk 
Henry  J.  Martin  Phamacr 
429  West  Sth  St    Lm  Angclei 

1^ 

FOR  SALE 
Central  Ave.  Bus.  property,  4200  Blk.,  3  rentals.  Price  $8,00*, 

$2500  down. 
4500  Blk.,  a  good  bldg.  site,  for  all  cash  will  considCT  selling 

at  a  bargain. 
On  Central  Avenoe,  well  improved  prop.  inc.  $1800  pei'  year, will  sacrifice. 

On  Central  Ave.,  very  exclusive  loc.  about  $6000  to  handte, balance  terms. 
Double  <rf  4  rooms  each  with  one  bedroom,  $3200;  $350  down. 
2-4-Itina.  and  dble.  oTO-rm.,  inc.  $110  per  month.  Price  $0000, 

$1000  down. 8  rms..  hdwflis,  CxeeL  eond.  S4000,  $1500  down. 
One  large  lot  in  Blodgett  tract,  near  good  homes.  $625  today 
2  hooses  on  a  lot,  W.  of  Avalon,  good  pickup  at  $3800,  $400  dh. 
Get  in  <»  Western  Ave.  at  Jefferson  Blvd.  now.  I  have  t 

hie.  properties  at  S8500  ea.,  baL  terms. 
A  double.  Inc.  $50.  all  hdwflrs.,  large  rms.,  1  bed  rm.,  exceL cond.  Price  $4900  $1250.  down. 

4-family  flo>,  3  rms.  each  hdwd.  floors,  $4000, 

$600  down       I 

BC»T. 
Office 

H.  GSADT,  Manager  of  Temon 
JAMES  A.  BOTD,  Salesman 
MAGNOLIA  C.  PICKENS 

PabUe  iStenocrapher  ft  Notery  PnbUe  '■ 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
REAL  ESTATE      •      NOTARY  PUBLIC 

Offlees: 1775  W.  JeffenoB  and  1054  East  Teraa 
■0.23451  CE^MTn 

FOR  SALE 
istate-For  Sole-Reol  Estate 

Double 6  Sr  3  m^.  house.  West  of  Centrol  Ave. 

garage,   $3500.00. 5  Units,  4  rms.  eo.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00 
IncomjB  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rjii.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hord- 
wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reosonable. 

6-5  rm.  fiouse,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000 
8  rm.  stiicco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adoim Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  Gr  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500 

c^'*  ̂"''*'  5  ""•  '■®°''  fiouse,  4  garages.  Price $450Q.OO. 
6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue 

^   3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500  00 y  rm.  House  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 

floors/ $3200.00.  ^^ 
ELIJAH  COOPER 

LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER   ̂  
MONEY  TO   LOAN   ON   REAL   ESTATE 

Si  s7ciiii'\«.  ̂ "**»  ̂   f*~  Insurone. 
olL?'-2!5^.l!""  »^  Angelea,  CaUI. 

**«"fa*^    "rf    C«,tt»l    Aveuue    District   ReahTBoSd 

For  Sole.    Bonk  Foreclosures D^WN  PAYMENTS  $350,  $300,  $175  AM)  UP 

5  R.  H.,  modem,  40«  S.  of  Vernon.  Price  $3750  * 

Two  2  R^  Shcaks  Rented.  Lot  25x120.  Price  $750. 

5  S-  »   «1^  ̂ *   ̂ *«  ̂ »'"-  All  clear. 

7  i  M   H°fe  ̂ '^l  ̂ **^   ̂ «""  S1500.  Comer. 

7  R   H   F    M^      •  c*^.*^-  P""  54500:  Down  $1000. 

J  .       ■  T'  A***™*  St.  V  cry  njce.  Price  S6000  Two  3  r  in  R. 
4  furnished  apart,  near  .>Uin:  price  .^OoT  SM  mo 

6  K^  H.  Cbttken  Equip.  Garage.  Price  S1500.  Down  $400 
3  Stores.  2  nats  above;  Five  6  R.  Price  SfiOOO.  C^rnw^' 
Three  5  R.  H.  comer  Lot  Price  $SOO0.  Down  $1(S?  , 

J*B*J**i.^'^*  3  R.  in  rear.  West  of  Cent.  Price 

t  D  o  S-  H'1  ̂*:  ̂'-''  P"«^«  =^2500;  Down  S300. 
s  B  2"  !•  H*^  ̂*-  ̂ ^^-  '^'•^  S2500.  Down  S400. 
^  B  n  |-  ̂7^  ̂*-  ̂ ^-  **™«  S2500.  Down  S300. 

JS'  ̂   ̂^**  ̂ *-  "*"••  **""  S2100;  down  S250. 

,  r,  .S*  Houses  .\re  .\I1  Clear.  Bargains  Sure. 
4  Flat  Bndd.  E.  20th  St  Price  $4000:  Down  S400 

!  r"^*     ""'**;  -Modren.  Price  $9000.  Down  S900.  aiacco 

Tn    «   Sfwu^S*^  Modem.  Price  $16,500:  Down  20  per  cent. 

5  B.  H.  North  Benton  Way;  Price  $3900.  Down  $500.  Modem. 

$4500. 

15«#. 

Stucco. 

l^n^  \^       ̂   Griffith  Ave..  Los  .\ngeles.  Calif.  I  coDeet 

Rents  Managements  of  Property.  Need  Rentals.  Your  Monthly 

FOR  SALE 

and  look  o^ver  our  list  before  yon  decide.     We  can  offer  -»■ 

some  of  the  best  bargains  in  ̂ e  city  '^ Forced  to  sell— II  room  house  near  Cenb^  Avenne  Mnl for  rooming  house.  Any  reasonable  offer  will  be  appreia^L 

-wkHnn"?""  ''^''«^»*^    Modem.  East  58th  St  Price  S25M- 

with  $250  down.  A  snap  buy  for  anyone.  •s*^. «  Unit  Court.  WaU  near  41st  St  Lot  100x150   Inrom. 

per  month.  Price  $13300.  Terms.  ^••Ma*-  Income 

SlOo'^d'::^*  SL^E^'r  '•''"'  '*•  *•  ""^  St  Pnce  $1000  w*** Beantifn!  10  room  residence,  near  Vermont  Avene.  BeM 

buy  m  city  for  large  family.  Price  $«50«.  Terms.         ""*•  "*" We  S|>ecialize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Walter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Ave.  ADams  3193 

'-—ibej-  of  Ow  Central  Avenne  Distriet  Realty  Bowd) '    
(Blem 

CaMwell  H.  Jones  Co. 

n~,i.''^.iS''^   *  ''°™  ̂ *'^'  '*2nd  &  Avlaon,  hardwood 

floors,  frootjjdnve,  garage.  Open  for  offer.  "««wooa   ■I.^^'^IL^ J*"^?-  3  ™M-.  hardwood     floors,  tile     «faA^ 
gar.  Only  SSJSOO.OO,  with  $500.00  dov.ii.  ^ $800.00  fjown,  a  neat  4  flat  bldg..  3  rms.  earf»   w   ̂   «c. 
Kmley.  Nic|  shape.  4  garages.  Onl7$57S^.^ar  prSJ?: 

K«  J^  SSPi£*4**™  "*»*=*'  "  ̂ *«^  lot  125  by  130  with  4.^« 

house,  |300.dO  down.  Price  $2000.00.  '  ̂   *"■*■ ajfcmber  tl  G«lden  West  Kcnlty  %mt€i 

Offiee~l(^  E.  Jefferson  Blvd.  Phone  AO>T20dl 

I       NOTARY  PUBLIC  i 



AUFORNIA  EAGLE 
^■•'•^4|SKs;;-4Pv 

I  N«wif  »w  km  tantttntton  dev»l<^ed  by  »aA  tat  the  people  of  flito  commnnlty  to pnaeai  the  NwW  of  the  JMj,  f oeteir  Bett«  ttace  Kelatkwii»  <e«A  Fsblie  OiMa^B  i 

rcy  unto  you,  ond  p«lac4/  and  lovo  b«  multipiiod.  Jude  1:2.    ~ 

fb  emit^ad 

I  Open  Letter  to  Supreme    More  Appreciation  for 

art  Justice  Hugo  iBIack     the  'Black  Press' (or  Mr.  Black, 

Last  week  the  presidertt  of  the 
lited  States  asked  for  an  apology 

you  from  the  press  of  thie  nation. 

Mr.  Roosevelt  based  this  request 

on  your  general  behavior  since 

ur  apF>ointment  to  the  Supreme 

lurt  and  your  fsorticulor  perfor- 

ince-  lost  Monday  in  reading  the 
lurt  unanimous  opinion,  freeing 

jr  Florida  Negroes  from  a  death 

nalty.  "Confessions"  of  the  men 
d  been  soured  through  third-de- 
je  methods. 

Here  is  what  you  sold:  "Today, 
in  ages  post,  we  are  not  with- 

t  tropic  proof  that  the  exalted  pow- 
of  sime  governments  to  punish 

inufactured  crime  dictotoriolly  is 

;  mondmaid  of  tyranny. 

"Und^r  our  constitutionol  system, 
jrts  stand  against  any  w'inds  that 
iw  as  havens  of  refuge  for  those 

0  might  otherwise  suffe'P  because 
!y  ore  helpless,  weak,  outnumber- 

or  because  they  are  nonconform- 
1  victims  of  prejudice  and  public 
:itement. 

Due  process  of  law,  preserved  for 
by  our  Corfstitution,  commands 

}t  no  such  practice  as  that  disclos- 

by  this  record  shall  send  any  oc- 
>ed  to  his  death.     No  higher  duty, 

more  solemn  responsibility,  rests 
Dn  this  court  than  that  of  tronslot- 

I  into  living  law  and  maintaining 
;  constitutional  shield  deliberote- 

Jonned  and  inscribed  for  the  ben- 

of  every  human  b^ng  subject  to 
Consititution^^ — of  U'hatever  race, 

ed,  or  persuasion." 
\s  Mr.  Roosevelt  hinted,  the  read- 
of  this  glowing  document  was  not 

ir  only  evidence  of  tolerance  and 

jrolity  during  your  period  of  em- 
yment  in  the  High  Court. 

NAr.  Block,  you  have  been  a  credit 
the  Court,  your  native  Southland 
i  the  nation  as  a  whdie.  We  are 

y  too  glad  to  extend  to  you  a  per- 
lal  apology  for  attacks  made  upon 

jr  character  in  this  paper  when 

J  were  first  appointed. 

However,  we  wish  to  mjake  it  clear 
it  the  aF)ology  is  directed  to  you 
sonally  and  is  not  to  be  construed 
0  denunciation  of  our  own  stand 

the  time  of  your  nomination.  Due 

/our  former  and  admitted  associa- 
n  with  the  Ku  Klux  Kjon,  we  felt 

It  you  would  make  an  intolerant 
Dreme  Court  Justice.  In  this,  of 

irse,  we  were  mistaken. 

But  if  a  man  boasting  a  similar 
:kground  to  yours  at  that  time 

re  nominated  for  some  high  of- 
B  today  or  tomorrow,  jt  would  be 

'  duty  to  attack  that  candidacy 
hall  the  vigor  and  determination 

ich  was  launched  against  you. 

Vou  see,  Mr.  Block,  \je  con  only 
Ige  a  man's  future  actions  with 
!  measuring  stick  of  His  past  oc- 
ns.  In  your  cose,  the  rule  was  vio- 

sd.  But  one  exception  does  not 

ok  the  rule.  We  hod  every  reason 
believe  that  block  America  would 

faced  with  an  enerny  In  high 
ces  when  you,  a  former  Klon 
mber,  were  nominated  for  the  Su- 
ime  Court. 

Despite  the  fact  that  you  have 
ned  out  so  well,  the  Negro  press 
jid  feel  a  great  deal  miore  at  ease 

In  *he  future  Mr.  Roosevelt  were 
recrufT  his  appointees  elsewhere 
]n  from  the  ranks  of  the  Ku  Klux 

an.  -.  I 
With  sincere  regards, 
THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

OSes  of  Miami'  Here 
Voted  one  of  10  outstanding  American  Ne- 
•  in  the  nation-wide  poll  co<iducted  by  the 
>mburg   Collection   of  Neeroj  Literature  of 
York  Library  and  the  Ne-^  York  branch 

le  Association  for  the  Study  of  Negro  Life 
History,  Sam  B.  Solomon,  "Moses  of  Mi- 
'.  is  in  Los  Angelee. 
Solomon,  a  business  man  ii»  the  southern 
led  the  nationally  publicized  mardi  to  the 

I  of  2300  Miami  Negro  voters  last  year  in 
teeth  of  violent  Ku  Klux  Klan  demonstra- 
B.  Just  a  vear  before  there  hstd  been  NO 
JROES  VOTING  IN  MIAMI.  T()  those  who 
W  the  South,  the  greatness  of  this  young 
i**!  achievement  is  a  vindication  of  faith  in 
courage  of  the  American  Ntg^, 

h 

One  of  the  greatest  racial  liobiM- 
ties  with  which  Negroes  are  faced  in 
this  country  is  their  frequent  lack  of 

appreciation  for  their  own  Institu- 
tions. Chief  on  this  unwarranted 

"black  list"  is  the  Negro  press,  the 
greatest  single  force  for  the  advance- 

ment of  colored  people  operating  in 
America. 

It  is  strange  to  note  that  block 

citizens  often  glory  in  denouncing 

their  own  most  powerful  champion. 

But,  perhaps,  colored  papers  them- 
selves are  responsible.  While  w^  have 

been  over-zealous  in  "selling"  the 
anti-lynching  bill,  social  service  re- 

form, employment  for  Negroes,  etc., 
we  have  forgotten  ourselves.  And, 

after  all,  charity  begins  at  home. 

If  it  were  not  for  a  vociferous  black 

press—a  black  press  that  yaps,  yells, 
howls  and  screams  throughout  the 
nation  whenever  racial  advancement 

is  threatened  or  on  injustice 

brought  to  light,  progress  of  Negro 
Americans  would  never  have  reach- 

ed the  point  it  has  today.  Let  Senator 
Bilbo  hoist  himself  to  his  pondedrous 

feet  in  the  U.  S.  Senate  and  propose 

sending  block  Americans  "bock  to 
Africa",  and  o  howling  Negro  press 
has  tossed  him  out  of  bounds  be- 

fore he  has  registered  a  one  yard 

gain.  Let  your  favorite  congressman 

deliver  the  anti-lynching  bill  a  nasty 
kick  in  Washington,  D.  C,  and  your 

neighborhood  Negro  paper  has  in- 

stantly advised  you  of  the  fact.  Let 
o  Civil  Aeronautics  bill  find  its  way 
into  the  House  of  Representatives 

without  a  clause  barring  racial  dis- 
crimination, and  the  black  press  has 

pounced  upon  the  measure's  spon- 
sors with  all  the  vengeance  of  a  wo- 

man scorned.  Let  your  local  police 

station  attempt  certain  suspicious 

performances,  and  the  Negro  News- 
paper has  waded  into  battle  with 

banners  high  and  pens  flying.  Let  a 

vicious  'rezoning'  ordinance  attempt 
to  stifle  block  business  enterprise  in 

your  community,  and  the  colored 

journal  launches  a  bitter  and  deter- 
mined attack. 

Certainly,  then,  a  racial  institu- 

tion of  this  calibre  is  worthy  of  sup- 
port from  those  whom  it  serves  with 

such  vigilance.  It  is  quite  true  that 

composition,  photo  engraving,  and 

general  appearance  of  a  Negro  pap- 
er cannot  equal  that  of  the  overage 

metropolitan  doily.  Equally  incom- 
parable, however,  ore  the  bonk  ac- 

counts of  the  two  enterprises.  It  is 

important  that  colored  citizens  real- 
ize the  tremendous  financial  chasm 

between  white  and  block  journalism. 

Absolute  comparison  between  tfie 

two  is  unfair  and  impossible.  It  is  re- 
markable that  Negro  papers  so 

nearly  approximate  the  best  in  journ- 
alism with  their  limited  revenues. 

So,  the  next  time  you  hear  a  Ne- 
gro critic  blasting  a  Negro  paper, 

point  out  certain  difficulties  in  their 

path. If  your  crtic  bellows  "Why  don't 
the  photographs  look  better?",  ad- 

vise him  to  contribute  a  $200,000 
photo  engravng  plant  to  the  journal 
in  question.  Whereafter,  assure  him, 
photos  will  satisfy  his  most  aesthe- 

tic stfindards. 

A  similar  argument  might  well  be 
employed  in  refuting  most  argu- 

ments against  colored  papers.  It  is 
not  fair  criticism.  Due  to  limitation 

of  funds,  there  ore  certain  physical 
shortcomings  in  Negro  papers  which 
cannot  be  helped  and  which  are 
equally  evident  to  pubishers.  There 
ore  other  fields,  however,  in  which 
constructive  criticism  is  an  inspira- 

tion and  on  asset.  Inoccurcre  story 
treatment,  improper  or  antagonistic 
racial  attitudes,~these  ore  the  things 
which  ore  subject  to  legitimate  cri- ticism. 

However,  the  greatest  single  con- 
tribution that  an  overage  reader  can 

moke  in  .the  interest  of  his  Negro 
newspaper  is  active  support  of  its 
nri>/ortie<»rs.  When  you  shop,  tell, the 
clerk:  "I  sow  It  In  a  Negro  riews- 

poper."       ,    :,^     ̂ ,    ,,    ;!_.^.  ,i: 

CRACKING    THE    WHIP 
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WORLD 

j^  ̂   ■    '    V.  :|-  "■ ^either  heads  nor  hearts  tri- 
iphbd  in  the  Senate  in  grant- Finland   $20 .  million   worth 

,  eilMit  to  buy  non-military supplies-  in  this  couritry.  What 
that  peleagured  republic  needs iai  military  isupplies.  Sympathy 

foir  hpr  plight,  checked  by  fear of  involvement  in  the  European 
wvr  and  of  setting,  a  dangerous 
precedent  for  other  nations,  led 

WEEK 
'  ftleet  one  person  -Arho  has  forg- 
!ed  steadily  ahead  throughout  the 
depression,  adding  to  ti^s  payroll 
at  the  rate  of  60,000  persons  a 
year — Uncle  Sam!  Though  the 
news  will  not.  be  calculated  to 
cause  widespread  joy,  ai  dispatch 
the  other  day  from  Washington, 
D.  C;  makes  important  reading. 

Exclusive  of  employees  in  mili- 
tary, legislative  and  ■  juJdicial  es- tablishments, the  total  number  of 

employees  under  civil  service  has 

The  LAUNDRY 

to  this  compromise  loan,  proffer- 1  now  reached  987,538-j-tdpping  by 

•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY 
Justice  Black  Stands  the  Test 
From  The  Topeka  Plaindealer 

When  Justice  Hugo  Black  read 
the  opinion  that  caused,  the  Unit- 

ed States  Supreme  Court  to  set 
aside  the  death  sentences  of  four 
Florida  Negroes  this  week,  he 
clearly  demonstrated  to  the 
American  people  that  his  critics 
were  wrong  when  they  pointed 
out  that  a  man  could  not  be 
converted.  Black  was  at  one  time 
a  member  of  the  Ku  Klux  Klan, 
a  rebel  organization  of  white 
neople  who  are  un-American  in 
their  practice  and  don't  believe that  Negroes  should  in  any  way 

be  respected  as  citizens.  Accord- 
ing to  reports  at  the  time.  Black 

was    appointed   to    the   bench,    it 

ly  suppressed  in  these  United 
States  and  historians  get  around 
to  debating  whether  mob  murder 
was  ended  by  enlightened  pub- 

lic opinion  in  the  South  or  by  a 
national  anti-lynch  law  ultimate- 

ly forced  through  congress  by 
congressmen  from  the  North,  we 
suspect  the  answer  will  be  that 
state  troopers  really  put  an  end 
to  this  hideous  mess. 

At  Snow  Hill,  Md.,  it  was  four 
state  troopers  who  waded  into  a 
mob  of  1000  armed  men  to  res- 

cue two  Negro  women  who  had 
been   seized   because  mob  mem 

ing  pfirtial  aid.  However,  if  this 
country  has  not 'granted  Finland liirecll  access  to  the  ai:ms  she 
leeksl  neither  has  it  rJemained 
a  coldly  indifferent  spectator  to 
her  plight.  Far  more  affected  by 

the  outcome  of  the  struggle  be- 
ing waged  in  the  shadow  of  the Artie  Circle  are  Britain  and 

France.  Sentiment  on  Capitol 
Hill  that  it  is  to  them,  Finland 
should  turn  for  her  military  loan, 

rather  than  to  us,  plav.d  an  im- 
portant part,  if  unpublicized  part 

in  earmarking  that  $20  million 
loan  for  strictly  non-miltary  pur- 

chases. *  1 

50,000  the  previous  aUl-j;une  high 
of  939,876  reached  last  i  Septem- 

ber. Seven  years*  ago  'the  Fed- eral payroll  stood  a^  563,847.  In 
the  intervening  peridd  the  num- 

ber has  almost  doubjed.  The  Re- 
organization Plan,  I  passed  by 

Congress  in  the  intenests  of  econ- 
omy and  efficiency,  ha$  resulted 

in  the  addition  of  101,772  em- 
ployees.  This  accounting  of  Un 

^* 

^.W    By 

Caldwell 

,    Jones 

I  was  privUeged  to  ̂ ^^^  » 

truly^eet  .peech  y«terday    
It 

--  J?..4_  hv  none  other  tnan 

m"  Ch^rlottl  ̂ .  editor  of  the 

CaUf omU  Eagle  •"];«. ̂ /^^^J^ 

was  the  cornerstone  laymg  
«Je- 

bration  >t  Bishop  Sara  
L.  But 

ler"*  strikingly  beautiful  
z,ion TemplfTMs  E.  V«^on  »v^ 

nue,  Los  Angeles.  The 
 spe«cn 

was  simply  a  tribute  P«d  
by  « 

woman  who  HAS  achie»ed,  
to  a 

younger  sister  who  is  no
w  achiev- 

""    ;  but  its.  depth  of  though^  xu 

mg. 

,VEW  ROADS  TO 
RECOVERY 

If    roads    to    recovery    can    be 
found      in      roads — ^speeding      up  |  NEW  WINGS  FOR 
transportation,  widening  the  far-  [  CALIFORNIA 

bringing 

cle  Sam's  record  progress  as  an    mg;  o^\^^,.^'^^i:""^  nnH~The'  ef- 

employer,    made   by  1  the    United    t°rth"8ht  directness^  
and  the  ei 

States   Civil    Service,  Commission    forUess  eloquen^   with  wngn 

is    a    telling    indicatiop    of    the    was  delivered,  stamps  Mrs.  ̂ na 
growth    of   governmfental   power,    lotta  Bass  as  ""f  ''V  ntti   Any 

and  the  multiplication  of  agenc- '  great  speakers  "i^^^^-.^Jr 

ies,    bureaus    and    commissions,  i  commumty  or  group,  wni '^ 

that  so  far,  shows  no  sign  of  abat-    black,  could  well  be  
proud  wo* 

ins  represented    by   such   a    guv™ 

raers'  market,  oringmg  new 
communities  into  being  and 
strengthening  the  life-lines  of 
trade  into  isolated  areas — then 
the  future  looks  more  than  cheer- 

ful. "The  United  States."  says 

Rep.  Wilbum  Cartwright,  "is  ap- proaching an  era  of  road  build- 

ing' unequalled  in  the  nation's history.  The  steadily  growing 
demands  of  peace-time  traffic, 
no  less  than  potential  national 
defense   needs   will   provide    the 

represented 

YOUTH  ORGANIZATIONS 
I  was  reading  the  other  day  « 

Already  the  hub  of  the  nat- 1  a  newly  launched  You^  Orgam- 

n^s    aircraft     industrv     r«Hfor-  i  |«J'«>?,f/l^^  y^n     To   dI"     or something  to  &«t  "/jj"^.^^ 

membership  was  hmited  to  ttiose 
whose  age  makea  them  «!*"* 

for  drafting  into  the  army.  Their 

platform  was  undeniably  mterest- 

ing  because  it  presenU  a -*ew angle  or  slant  to  this  businees  ol 
war   conscription. 

The    substance    of    their    plat- form is  that  since  they  are  the 

ion's  ,  aircraft  industry.  Califor 
nia  may  soon  be  due  to  receive 
additional  aclaim  in  that  field. 
Negotiations  have  already  begun, 
it  was  announced  last  week,  to 
bring  the  huge  $3  million  plant 
of  the  Boeing  aircraft  company 
from  Seattle,  and  re-establish  it 
on  the  2200  acres  available  at 
San  Francisco  airport.  Adding  to 
California's  zooming  airplane 
manufacturing  industry  which  is 

mainsprings  of  this  vast  construe- 1  now  keeping  "saOOO  men  at' work  i  ?."?«  ̂ ''^  "^j^^  '^  ̂^h^-v^  Tt tion  program,"  he  declared.  Ex- i  on  a  backlog  of  .S238,600,000  worth  I  ̂A?^^  ?f !_?'!:  "rv^tJ-in   con- 

•
^
 

^^k  >i,-  -"^  puDiic  roaas  oi  i  oi  orders,  the  S3  million  Boeing  '""'— ^*  j \;;„i»hinff  the  alleeed 
$79  million  m  1914,  of  $200  mill- ;  plant  and  its  6000  ?mployeesV  ̂ ''^^""8/"'*  "^I'fi'J^liv  li  ro^ ion  in  1923,  of  more  than  $918  would  make  this  State' .  not  only  ̂ T^T'l^"^  ̂ u^fofwBT  I  Sn- 
million  in  1937-last  recorded  the  hub  of  the  industrv  but  vu>  f  ̂ered  as  »  ca^se  ̂ fFY^^^^J^ year-gauge  the  enormous  ex-  tualiy  the  whole  works.  And  ̂ ^'  '^  " -il^ivw-  .Ttitudl  from 

panse  in  roadbuilding  activities  that's  an  honor  with  ridh  rewards  *'"°'^«  *A^^.  *^*"^  «ttitude  trora 
in  the  last  quarter  century.  The  with  its  $4  million  monthlv  pay- 

true  builders,  of  course  have  been  roll!  -  •-  ■' 
the  motorist  and  the  motor  car- 1 

rier.    Between    them    last    year, '.  "CIVILIZATION"  li 
they     poured     1,335.000,000     tax    AGAIN  I 

,  ^.        .  .    .u  ■  ,_      ,  dollars    into    national    and    state        Echoes  of  pre-World  War  davs bers    thought    they    might    know  ,  coffers,    with    the    highway    car-  i  sounded     through     the    chambers 

was  -vealed.that  he  held  a  life  |  ^^^t^^ '^^ti^io.l^%rr!  j  [^co^^Jl^n^^I^]^  Ir^e^  I  ^ittef  °X  ̂ XrlK"^  ̂ I'^n membership  in  the  rebel  orgam-  These  four  men  would  have  I  in  roadbuilding  forlcast  last  i  Chairman  ScruXm  ursedhi^ 
!^^!.''."j.._A.^t'^_^^'™^.°l^>'^?,P-,b«en.le«»"y   and   morally  justi- |  week,    will    not%pkn,    however!  1  co-meXrsr/Dprm-e^a^^^^^ 

''ll^.^^^Yvf^   ̂ government  j  making     $966,772,878     appropria'- Navy.  Why  ought  it     nation  last  week.  His  pronounce- 
Because '.  cried  Rep.    rnent  made  in   reversing  the   de- ??I^1^^=s.:us; !  ̂  'x,%&zz  \  B,x,B€'h= !  Ei:  r^^«'«:^^--  -  ̂  ̂ ^.^c^^ . .. 

the  standpoint  of  hard  common 
sense.  True,  it  may  be  a  r»dicai 

departure  from  the  esUblished 

traditions  that  the  masses  "are not  to  reason  why,  but  to  obey 

and  die."  but  nevertheless  it  is 

undeniably  a  whtslly  rational 
viewpomt.  • 

THE  HON.  HUGO  BLACK 
Tall,    lanky  .ex-klansman  by 

rumor.  Hugo  L.  Black  made  hL^- 

against  the  selection  of  President  I  chances    are   they   wovlld   never    of    Federal     road     aid     funds    to  i  be  granted 
Roosevelt.   Black   rushed   home  i  have   saved    the    two    women    by  t  which   each   is   entitled.   That   re°  L^crugham that    method.    Instead,    they    let  |  mains    one    stumbling    block    on 

their  revolvers  stay  in  their  hoi- ^the    road    to    -ecoverj-    througl sters  and,   to  all  intents    and  f  roads  that  must  be  speedily  re. 
purposes,  were  unarmed   when    moved! 

from  Europe  and  made  his  state 
ment    ovfr    a    nation-wide    radio 
hook-up.  t  , 
The  American  people  have 

watched  Justice  Black  since  his 

appointment  ^  see  if  he  could 
stand  the  test.  He  has  stood  the 
test  thus  far  and  is  to  be  com- 

mended for  his  fair  and  honest 
decisions  on  the  law.  Several  oth- 

er decisions  where  our  group  is 
directly  concerned,  also  are  cred- 

ited to  Justice  Black's  fairness 
and  recognition  of  the  Constitu- 

tion of  the  United  States. 

Justice  Black's  attitude  and  ac- 
tions on  great  issues  not  only  at- 
tract the  attention  of  Negroes, 

but  there  are  millions  of  white 
people  attracted  by  his  broad 
visions  and  his  profotmd  judge- 

ment on  equal  right  questions. 
The  Kansas  City  Star  in  its 
Tuesday,  February  13  issue,  com- 

mented editorially  on  the  deci- 
sion under  the  caption  of  "Black 

on   Equal  Rights." The  Star  said: 

"No  higher  duty,  no  more  sol- 
emn responsibility,  rests  upon 

this  court  than  that  of  translat- 

ing into  living  law  and  maintain- 
ig  this  constitutional  shield  de- 
lib>erately  planned  and  inscribed 
for  the  benefit  of  every  human 
subject  to  our  Constitution — of 
whatever  race,  creed  or  persua- sion. 

"These  are  the  words  of  Jus- 
tice Blacky  speaking  for  the 

United  States  Supreme  court 
yesterday,  when  it  set  aside  death 
sentences  of  four  Florida  Negroes 
charged  with  the  murder  of  a 

white  man.  The  nation's  highest tribunal  held  that  the  confessions 
upon  which  the  conviction  was 
based  had  been  obtained  by  in- 

timidation, and  in  his  opinion. 
Justice  Black  wrote  bitterly  of 
the  power  of  some  government, 
among  which  he  placed  by  infer- 

ence that  of  the  State  of  Florida, 
to  punish  "manufactured"  crime. 

they  marched,  four  men  against 
a  thousand,  into  the  midst  of  a 
screaming,  maddened  mob  to  take 
those  two  women  away  from 
their  captors.  And  they  got  them! 

There  is  no  need  to  melodrama- 
tize  their  exploit.  It  could  be 
pointed  out  that  here  were  four 
southern  white  men  risking  their 
lives  to  save  two  Negro  women; 
but  we  doubt  that  they  thought 
of  it.  It  could  be  pointed  out  that 
here  were  four  officers  of  the 
"aw  who  were  going  to  stop  vio 

EMPLOYER 

DE  LUXE    ' 

f.  in  4d 

r  owij, 
we  ape 

national  defense,  we  afie  prepar- 
ing  to  defend  civilization   in   Eu 

rope.    Rep,    Scrugham    ̂ ould    in 
form  the  country-  of  it,  ■, 

or  in  the  Helen  Hunt  Jackson 
Branch  (2330  Naomi)  some 
youngster  will  exclaim  on  return- 

„__.__  ing  a  biography.  "But  it  reads 
lence  without  precipating  more  I  J"st  like  a  story!"  He  has  discov- 
violence;  but  we  doubt  that  even  |  ̂̂^<^  for  himself,  something  that 
the  trooper  knocked  to  the  ground  |  ̂°  9"^  could  -^rgue  him  into  be- 
and   kicked   and   beaten   thought  i  Sieving,  that  a  biography  need  no ''          "     "  longer  be  associated  with  school assignments.  Here  are  .no  dull  a- 

counts  of  men  and  women,  but 
real  people  whose  lives  seem touched  with  wonder  and  masjic. 
Boys  and  girls,  and  adults  too, 

•  LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 
(Courtesy  the  V.?rnon  Branch      |  faltered  from  his  boyhood  to  the  ' 

4  1        ,.       Library)  end  of  his   life 
Almost  any  day  in  the  Vernon  '  DAVY    CROCKETT Branch  Library  (4504  S.  Central i  i      Constance    Rourke. 

warningly.  "civijiza-  cisinn  of  the  Supreme  Court  of tion  Itself  may  be  at  stiake  in  the  Florida  in  the  case  of  four  Ne- 

Luropean  war!"  If,  in  Addition  to  groes  convicted  of  murder  was  an 
providing  for  our  (jwij,  essential    undeniably    an    wholly    rational 

epic  appeal  in  the  cause  of  Jus- 
tice and  human  rights. 

It  also  shattered  a  long-cher- 
ished delusion  of  sundry  nar- row-minded, s  h  al  1  o  w-thinking 

leaders  of  our  group;  namely, 

that  all  Southern-bred  white  men 
are  our  traditional  enemies  and 
that  we  should  bellow  to  high 
heaven  against  the  appointment 

of  any  one  of  them  to  high  Na- tional office.  They  fail  to  realize 
that  this  sort  of  Lump  judge- 

ment is  the  identical  thing  we 
resent  so  bitterly  in  the  attitude 

,.     ,  author    of 

•Audubon,"  has:  written  also  a 

book  about  •'Dav>-  Ifrockett." 
who  knew  wild  life  "as  few  nave known  it.  He  was  the  most  noted 

of  many  whites  in  regard  to  our- 
ihn,?  M     ̂ i^'™^^^^   ̂ ^^^'"^'    selves.  We.  of  all  people,  should 

of  pulling  his  gun  and  shooting. 
No,  there  is  drama  enough  in  the 
bare  facts.  Four  carefully  chosen 
and  well-trained  state  troopers 
saw  their  duty  and  they  did  it— 
with  uncommon  hard  sense,  with 

about  his  bold  exploits  and  the circumstances  of  his  adventures 
emphasize  his  importance  in  the 
history  of  American  frontier  life. 
These  three  men  were  famous  in 
the  esrly,,5^rt  of  the  19th  cen- turj-.  Their  contributions  to  the 
growth    and    development    of 

assiduously  cultivate  the  capacity 

for  intelligent,  unbiased  judge- 
ment, for  by  so  doing  we  will 

create  in  the  other  group  great- 

er respect  for,  and  greater  atten- tion to  ow  complaints  when  we 
do  make  them. 

-?  When  Hugo  Black  was  nomin- 

Woy  to  Stop  Lynchings (From  the  Dayton  Herald  Feb.  15) 
After  lynching  has  been  final- 

powerful  fists  and  with  a  courage    "^ed  heroes  to  inspire  them  and  ■  t^n    '^   t  h  lir  X    ffmf  ̂ ^  ated    for    the    Supreme    Co  u  rt 
that   belongs    in    men,    not   story    ̂ ^here   can   they   find    them    anv    b^oks  about  thJm  ̂ ^^  nnU       T^*  '^'^^'    "    'P'**    °'    'u*    «<^^'^"! 
books.  •^  '  better  than   in  the   lives  of  men    °?  tvf  ̂,        u       ̂ '^^^on'-V  a  few  hue   and   crv   set   up   by  a   great 

]  and  women  whose  character  and    i\url     ̂ J^]'   biographies   on   the  portion  of  the  Negro  press,  your 
As   the   long  struggle   to   wipe  ̂   achievements    make    them    -Jtand  .    i?    P  S'ncives    ,-aiting  to  be  ex-  humble   servant    dared   to   speak 

out  lynching  near  victory  in  these    out  among  their  fellow  man''  M^"™,  to  stimulate  different  in-  out  in  his  defense,  and  ask  that 

United    States,    there    should    be:      Such   a  one   is  the   "Runner  of    ̂^'"^^t.<;  and  to  touch  the  heart  and  hasty    judgement    be    .withheld 

s,"  In  this  book.    IP.  nr  w  txt^^t  i.t  ̂ ««™„    Events"  have   now 

no  let-up  on  the  part  of  any  of  '  the  Mountain  Topi.,  _ 
the  forces  trying  to  eradicate  i  Mabel  Robinson  tells  the  story 
this  stain  of  mob  murder.  En-  '  of  Louis  Agassiz,  that  gifted  natu- 

lightened  public  opinion  in  the  j  ralist  whose  eternal  "Why?"  and' South  must  go  ftirther  and  deep-  '  "How?"    led    him   along   exciting 
er  until  justice  not  only  perme 
ates  the  minds  of  men  but  con- 

trols their  passions.  The  fight 
for  a  national  anti-1  y  n  c  h  law 
must  go  on  until  the  law  is  pass- ed or  until  lynchings  end. 

But  we  suspect  the  victory  will be  won  sooner  if  those  who  scoff 
at  the  :'chivalry"  of  "the  gallant gentlemen  of  the  East  Shore," 
who  may  or  may  not  have  in- tended to  hang  two  Negro  wom- 

en, will  remember  that  the  four state  troopers  who  ripped  into 
the  mob  with  uncommon  hard sense,  with  powerful  fists,  and with  the  courage  that  belongs  in 

"/^^^T  ̂ ^^°  8*"a"t  gentlemen 
of  Maryland— chivalrous  or  not 

ABE  LINCOLN  GROWS  UP" By  Carl  Sandl)urg 

Here  is  the  story  of  Lincoln's boyhood  against  the  robust  back- 
ground of  the  Kentucky  frontier, until  at  nineteen  he  leaves  home 

fully  justified that  defense.  Alabama  ii  a  great 
state  and  has  produced  some 

great  men. 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE   EDITOR CLASS  GUIDE 
Dear  Editor: 

....  Keep  up  the  good  work. 
Yours  is  a  great  paper,  in  fact, 
it  is  one  of  the  guides  in  some  of our  classes.   .  . 

J,  EDWARD  KEYES 
Wilberforce  University. 

GRAND  SCRAMBLERS 
Dear  Editor: 

Mrs.  Loveli  and  the  children 
and  myself  have  one  grand 
scramble  each  week  when  the 
California  EAGLE  arrives.  But 
besides  the  «picey  news,  the 
bristling  editorials  and  other  in- 

teresting columns,  we  always 
read  with  added  interest  the  "Oh 
the  Sidewalk"  items  with  the 
realization  they  are  from  your 
own  heart  to  the  hearts  of  the 
readers  of  your  great  paper. 
Ihanking  you  again  for  the 

excellent  contribution  you  are 
making  to  journalism  and  the 
uncompromising  fight  for  justice, 
I  am  .  41 

Very  truly  yours, 
WALTER  R.  LOVELL 

Editor  Star  of  Zion 
Charlotte,  N.  C. 

THANK  YOU  NOTE 
Dear  Editor: 

On  behalf  of  the  many  thous- 
ands of  children,  men  and  wom- 

en who  are  receiving  urgently- 
needed  health  and  welfare  serv- 

ices through  the  88  Community 
Chest  agencies,  permit  me  to  ex- 

press gratefulness  for  the  splend- 

jd  sm^ppiTt  siym  the  campaign 
■I"'-''" '-•-■-.-  ..  •^.^'ix'fyll-  ■  ; 

'^y  the  California  EAGLE 
Hij^ly    appreciative    also    r-re 

^h„Tu^"^,'^•'^°'"^"  volunteers, 

who  felt  their  work  was  made easier  by  the  news  your  paper 
carried  regarding  the  agencies' services  and  the  progress  of  the 
campaign  in  ycur  district.  :  We gteatly  value  tWe  support  ofUhe 
community  press  and  the  high  es- 

"l  VI  ̂ ^''^'^  the  publications 
are  held  throughout  the -city. 

Will   you   be   kind   enoiigh    to extend  our  sincere  appreciation 
to  the  members  of  your  staff. 

Sincerely, 

DR.- A.  H.  GIANNINI 
Campaign    Chmn. 

,    The  Community  Chest 
-^ — —   -t   ■-   

SUMMON  NEGROES 
ON  REDDING  JURY 

T  ̂̂ °^^lf°'  i:^^-  22.-Superior 

Judge  Albert  F.  Ross  summoned 
a  special  venire  last  week,  con- 
tammg  the  names  of  several  Ne- 
Sjoes,  in  the  manslaughter  trial 
Of  Buddy  Gibmoney,  orchestr'a leader,  charged  with  killing  Mrs Alma  Martinez,   white. 

MAGISTRATE  HENRY 
IMPROVING,  REPORT 
PHILADELPHIA,  Febi  22— Magistrate  :5;dward  W.  Henry, 

who  recently  underwent  an  op- 

paths  before   his  curiosity   could 
be  satisfied.  Everyone  who  came 
in  .contact  with  him  was  kindled 
with  the  spark  of  enthusiasm  for  .  ..o^v  «m  nni><^E.»..r,.. 

nature,  and  never  was  life  quite'  J*"*."'^  HOKJsEBACK 
the  same  for  them  afterwards,       I 
A  kindred  spirit  of  Louis  Agas- 

siz was  John  ,![  a  m  e  s  Audubon,  ' 
naturalist,  artist  and  woodsman.  ' whose  unflagging  energy  drove 
him  from  Pennsylvania  to  Texas. 
from  Florida  to  Labrador  in 
search  of  birds.  Courage  and  in 

the  doctor.  As  we  talked  further 

to  make  his  fortune  in  New  Sal-  i  ̂  discovered  that  I  had  run  into em.  I  a     controversy     of     considerable 

j  current    interest    in    medical    c-'r- Bv  Lincoln   Steffens  cles,   with    the    doctor*   generally 

Lennie  Steffens  tells  of  his  own  !  agreeing  that  short-wave  treat- 
young  days  in  California  in  the  '"^"t  ought  not  to  be  self  admin- 1870's  when  to  be  astride  a  horse  i  istered^ 
was  all  his  desire. 
"LEADER  BY  DESTINY" 
By  Jeanette  Eaton 

George  Washington,  man  and 

dependence  a  r  m  e  d    him  against    patriot,"   A   book   for   all   Ameri- 
the    dangers   of  the   frontier   and 
his   singleness   of  purpose   never 

Goon 
HEALTH 

bans  to  be  proud  of.  in  which 

Washington's  growth  and  devel- 
opment into  a  leader  of  the  col- 

onies  is  described. 

As  I  investigated  further.  I 
discovered  that  the  medical  pro- 

fession has  recently  begun  to  use 
short  wave  diathermy  on  a  large 
scale.  Practically  all  of  the  2.200 
American  hospitals  iif  i  t  h  physi- 

cal therapy  departments  own  one 
or  more  short-wave  machines. 
There  are  from  30,000  to  40.(K)0 
short  wave  machines  in  use, 
either  by  hospitals  or  by  physi- 

cians   in    private    practice.    The 

eration  at  Hot  Springs,  Ark., 
where  he  and  Mrs.  Henry  are  va- 
cationinf,  ii  reported  reeoyerinc. 

grimly.  I  had   tried    all   sorts   of 
things  for  my  blasted  sinus — sun  , 

lamps,  hot  aoplications.  cleanings  '  Mayo  Clinic  has  six  dithermy oirt,  and  nothing  had  ever  been  i  machines  constantly  at  work. 
much  good,  I  had  to  grin  and  !  Denver  General  hospital  treats 
bear  the  torture  till  it  n-ore  off  !  2,500  patients  a  year  with  short 
That  this  five  minute  treatment  I  wave.  Last  year  a  large  Indiana 
could  have  any  real  effect  seem-  hospital  gave  80,000  physical 
ed   fantastic.  therapy  treatments  most  of  which 
Yet  an  hour  after  I  left  the  included  short  wave.  One  physi- 

doctor's  office,  the  racking  pain  !  "^i^n  at  the  Mayo  Clinic  told  "me had  vanished.  Next  morning  1 1  that  American  physicians  give 
woke  with  the  first  clear  head  I  short  wave  treatments  every  year 
had  had  in  weeks,  !  to  3,000.000  prrsons! 
How  long.  I  asked  mvself.  had  j  This  article  will  be  continued 

this  been   goin?  on?   When  I  be-  |  next  week. 
gah  to  look  into  this  healing  ap-  (  Your  announcer,  Ruth  J.  Tem- 
p^ratus  that  I  had  never  heard  P^^'  M.  D.  Station  KWA.  (Keep 
-M]  before,  I  found  a  radio  pro-  1  Well  Always) 

gram  advertised  a  home  s  h  o  r  t-  f  """"  '  '   
wave  diathermy  machine,  and  I   ̂   /       b  • rat)   across  newspaper  advertise-    WO rVGT  S    COminQS 

[  ments  of  these   machines.   I  sent  i  ̂ ^  _,  ^ 
And  he  gave  me  the  name  of  '  for   information   and   was  delug- {  Qq    tO    FOUndllfion 

a    prominent    nose    and    throat  I  ed:  with  booklets.  Evidently  there  i     ruirAny^    »u    «  T_^ 

specialist.  I  went.  The  doctor  ex-    was  a  sizable  industry  in  short-  j  n?    u-  ̂      ;,    *°'   **— Lh"-   Geo. 
wave  machines  for  use  at  home,  i  Washington  Carver,  Tuskegee  In- 

"Short  wave  burns  Up  the  ac-  >  j  "ute  (Alabama)  scientist,  has 
cumulated  poisons  in  your  sys-  •  po^ated  h^  life  savings,  $33,000 
teib,"  ■■'aid  one  booklet,  startling-  '"  cash  and  government  bonds  to 
Iv.  "The  inhuman  agonies  of  i  ?  toundation  to  perpetuate  re- 
rhbumatism— the  stiffening  de- '  I^:^^^  "L  <^I«*tive  chemistry,  it 
formities  of  arthritis,  the  wrench-  »^  ̂ Ported  here  this  week. 
in^  stabs  of  sciatica,  the  smoth- 
ermg  toitures  of  asthma — the 
lightning  jabs  of  lumbago — 
Science  has  found  a  orovert  way 

of  relieving  their  victims,  a  rem- 

RUTH    J.    TEMPLE,    M.    D. 
Broadcasting  from  Station  KWA 

(Keep   Well   Always) 
RULING    THE    SHORT   WAVES 
The  following  article  was chosen  from  Hygeis. 

"You'd  better  get  a  .«:hot  of 
shortwave,"  said  a  friend  to  mine 
whf.'n  I  complained  of  racking 
sinue   pains   in    my   face, 

"Short  wave?"  I  objected,  won- 
dering what  radio  had  to  do  with sinus  trouble. 

"Iff     a 

for  sinus,' 

wonderful     treatment 
my  friend  insisted. 

amined  me,  found  the  sinus 
draining,  then  sat  ,me  down  in 
front  of: a  polished  box  that  look- 

ed something  like  a  radio  set. 
Two  long  metal  arms  were  piv- 

oted on  each  side  of  the  hox. 
Each  arm  ended  in  a  round  flat 

pad.  ~  The  doctor  carefully  ad  - justed  9i  pad  to  each  side  of  my 

temples  j  and  turned  a  switch. 
There  was  a  low  humming.  Af- 

ter a  mihute  or  so.  I  felt  a  gentle 

my  tortured  face.  At  the  end  of 
five  minutes,  the  doctor  turned 
off  the  ianparatus.   My  face  still 

warmth  begin  to  creeo  through  'Cdy  so  simple  and  effective  as  to 

seem  a  miracle."  said  another. How   pleas  int.    I    thought    to 
have  one  of  these  home  machines 

ached.   ';Co"me  back  tomorrow  if  I  on  hand  whenever  the  pain  re 
you  still  have  that  pain,"  he  said   curred.  I  ci^led  up  the  doctor  who 
and  rUi  give  you  another  treat-  h?i  oiven  m*  the  treatment  and 

''?5!l!l"     J      i  P'V'v!  his  oninion "ni    be    bads.",    I    answered)     -fd 

?d  staef  dear  of  them,"  said 

Dr  Carver  was  reported  as  say- ing he  was  wiUing  to  give  hi« life  savings,  depleted  through  a bank  failure  some  yearn  ago.  to 
the  perpetuation  of  the  work  be- 

fK"^lJ'*.v^"*^«<*  ̂ *  «wwer  to 

the  Souths  economic  ills  mirfit 

be  found  in  it  ^^   ̂ 
I    Hope    I    ehall    always    rniini 

meat  emriablc  af  an  tittaa.  t*^ 

«b*n»e*er  rt  4a  ■        ̂ ^ 



If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE 

1000  WITNESS  CORNERSTONE  LAYING 

AT  ZION  TEMPLE  CHURCH  HERE 
:      Mosofis'  Grand  Mostcr  Roscm  Broyies 

Officiotes  ot  ImprMsive  C«r«inoniM 

.  Approximately  ICXX)  persons  assembled  ot  Zion 

Terrioie.  1315  E.  Vernon  ovenue,  lost  Sunday  after- 

noon to  witness  the  laying  of  the  church  cornerstone 

^  '^^^^'^^  l*^!f   Ws^dST«t  is  being  manifested   by   the 

?;eMS'w"r,h"^'u.S'M^   membersix^  «d  ..indication.,  
axe 

CALIFOtNIA  ElkfiLE  You  Mm  Never  Know  I 

ter  Roacoe  Broyies  officiated. 

The  Grand  Master,  craft  and 

throng  of  friends  w*re  met  out- 
side the  building  by  church  mem- 

ber* and  the  choir,  »inging  "We 

Are  Marchmg  to  Zion."'  The 
pastor-founder,  Bishjp  Sara  L. 
Butler,  and  assistant  pastors, 

gathered  around  the  portaJs  of 
the  structure  and.  to  the  stirring 

tune  of  "'How  Finn  a  Founda- 
tion," a  most  impressive  cere- 

mony took  place. 

Among  prominent  jeople  pres- 
ent were  Mrs.  Ida  Ms  e  Robinson, 

that  our  goal-  will  be  attained. 
Sunday  morning.  Dr.  Rake- straw  will  resume  his  series  of 

sermons  on  'He  Shall  be  like  a 
Tree"  in  connection  with  the 
Fruit  Rally.  At  the  evening  Wor- 

ship the  message  will  be  brou^t 
in  the  form  of  a  great  motion 

picture. 
Pauline,  the  Wonder  GirL  will 

be  presented  Sunday  afternoon 
at  three  p.  m.  at  Cornerstone 
Baptist  church.  1428  E.  14th 
street,  in  a  program  under  the 
auspices  of  the  Mission  Society. 

Grand  Matron;  Mrs.jVard^a^  Mrs  C  Malone  
is  president  Rev.  i 

Grand   Lectured:    and    Mrs.   Hop-    ̂ .     C    Austm   is  pa  s  t  o  r  ol    the  , 

kins    Grand    Conductlress:   all    of    cnurcn.    

the   OES.    ̂ .    Lf.Gf ̂   S  h  aw,,      ̂ t  C  o  r  o  n  a  t  i  o  n  Community 

55  OKMrs   WslJi'DauS:    -church,    125
2   E.   41st  street   th^ 13.  OfcS.MK  Agnes  t*auuau^     sermon    subject    for    Sunday,    to 

^"^  ̂'^^  wn  f„^hl^    &rrild     be  delivered   by  Rev.     ..  St.  Geo 91:  Mrs.  Willmgham,  Past  Orand     ,    ̂ ,^,^.^^.   .,.;it  i,„ 
Princess  S.  M.   T.:  E.   W.   Fisher, 

Grand  Master  U.  B.  i'.  and  S.  M. 
T.:  Rev.  B.  Bink.  Rev.  C  Elliott 
Ref,  R.  Westbrook.  Rev.  Eastley, 
Mrs.  Bessie  Prentice.  Mrs.  Marie 
Sheffield,  Mr.  S.  B.  Vr.  May.  Mr. 
•nd  Mrs.  Kyle.  Major  Moody 
Staten,  commander  of  Ben  Bowie 

A.  McCallum.  will  be  '"My  King- 
dom  for  a   Kiss."   Night  services  • begin  at   7:30.  | 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
gational church.  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenues.  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 
ner,  minister,  begins  a  series  of 

Lenten   Messages  on:    ""Some   Es 

DR.  WALTER  tL  LOVELL. 
formerly  pastor  <*f  ̂ e  local 
First  AME  Zion  ehnrch,  now 
editor  of  the  Star  of  Zion,  of- 

ficial publicatiob  of  the  AMD 

Zion  chareh,  pal^liahed  at  Char- 
lotte, N.  C,  is  a  candidate  for 

re-election  at  the  General  "on- ferenc^  in  May. 

Or.  Lovell  lasit  week  closed 

a, "Week  of  Prayer"  at  Living- 
stone coUege,"  wfeere  he  was acclaimed. 

Outlook  for 
Cdllins  OS 
Bishop  Bright 

Locol   Minister 

Enjoys  Favor  of 
Bishops  Cowncll 
By   BASTES  LEACH f 

ATLANTA.  Ga.,  Feb.  22— ft 
is  conceded  here  by  a  majority 

of  delegate;  and  visitors  to  the 

Bishops  Council  and  Connection- 
al  Council  that  California  will  be 

PAGE  SBVEN-i •««- 

l^royidence  Boptlst  Assail  in 
Second  Quorterly  Meetihg 

Negro   Musi^ 
The  doon  of  the  Be&d  Tem-^; 

pie  Baptist  church  were  thitnvn 
open  to  the  members  and  friends 
of  the  Providence  Baptist  Asso- 

ciation, when  this  body  was  call- 
ed to  order  in  its  second  Quarter- 
ly Board  Meeting,  Wednesday, 

Februarr  14.  IMO. 

Rev.  B.  W.  Wade,  Moderator, 
(s-esiding.    The  attendance  was 

Fesfiyol  ot 

Independent A  festival  of  Negro  Music  will 

be  presented  at  the  Indepen- 
dent Church,    18tb   and   Paloma 

Wolter  Giles  Will 
Footure  Avolon 
Musicol 

great  and  the  business  transacted   streets,  next  Thursday  night,  at 

proved    to    be     interestmg     and    -    •  --  •  —  •      '    ̂ ^"^     — helpful  4o  all  present 

The  mnsic  department  of  Ava- 
lon  Christian  church  win  pre- 

sent to  the  community,  for  its 
32ad  moBOitjr  muaieal,  Walter 
Gilo,  oonkant  vioUnist  and 
teadter.  with  Miss  Robert  V. 
Edwards  at  the  piana 

Chicogo  Prelote 
Guest  of  Russell 

ductor  of  the  chonu-choir  of  258 1 
voices.  Among  some  of  the  most ' 

One    of    the    outstanding'  fea- 
tures   of    Wednesday     evening's represented    on     the     Board    of  I  program  was  the   discussions  by  I 

Bishops  after  the  General   Con-  •  the  Youth  Movement  Takinig  for 

ference  by  the  Rev.  H.  Mansfield    their  theme  "The  Divine  Toiuch,^ Collins,    pastor    of    Eighth    and   one  could  quickly  see  from  the        _^  _^^  ̂ __^^_ 

Towne  AME  church  of  Los  An- ;  expressions  of  the  Youth,  that  |  outstanding  "radio^"  stage'  '  and 
geles,  Calif.  Dr.  Collins  seems  to  much  ̂ ught  and  study  had  been  i  screen  artist  in  Suthern'  Cali- be  in  favor  with  all  the  dele-  1  given  to  the  subject  presented  for  j  fomia  that  will  participate  in gates  here  and  his  counsel  and  i  discussion.  The  musical  numbers  I  this  gala  affair  wiU  be  Samuel 
advice   is    constantly    sought    on    prove  also  to  add  much  to  the  I  Brown,    organist    Gilbert    Allen, enjoyment  of  those  present  >  I  chorister   and  composer,  Margu- The  reports  f  r  o  m  the  Sunday  rite  Chapman  and  William  GU- School  and  BTU  Conventions,  i  lespie,  radio  artists  and  stars  6f 

wbicfa  Rev.  E.  D.  Payne  and  Rev.  >  the  "Swing  Mikado";  Cephus A.  T.  H  1  n  e  s,  respectively,  are  j  Douglas,  tenor  soloist;  Gladys 
heading,  were  indeed  inspiring.        Snyder,  movie  actress. 
The  Women's  Convention  over  ;  James  E.  Reese,  one  of  the 

which  Mrs.  C.  R.  Pius  presides,  ■  most  outstanding  workers  in  the 
as  usual  took  lead  over  all  others  I  church,  and  Vivian  E.  Wright  so- 
represented.  Among  some  of  the  j  cial  and  charity  worker  and  eoi- 
many  outstanding  features  of  the  i  tor  of  the   Pacific  News  Service 

Dr.  J.  A.  Winten  of  Cbkagfi, 

president  of  ttw  NatioBal  Chb- 
cil  of  Community  CburcbM  of 
America,  is  spending  itis  wiatm 
vacation  in  Los  Angetea.  Wbil* 
here  the  noted  churtih  leader  ii 
the  guest  of  Rev.  Claytoa  D. 

BusaelL 
Last  Sunday  Dr.  Winters  wm- 

XJfles  win  play  .  very  worthy  I  Si^*P?*^„fl^d,S2^ 
program  including  the  Sonata  miJS^  °'  ̂ ^f  h^S^^ 
A  Maior,  by  Frinck;  the  Con-  i  2"i^^'f„  ̂ *L  SL^^  j£! certo  in  D  Major,  ̂   P>g»nim;  1 «  *  t^.  ri^  ̂ mTJI^  ̂ ^ 

and  for  violin  alone  the  Partita  I"  °  the  at>  durmg  
ha  stay. 

8  o'clock  p.  m.  This  occasion  will 
be  pres«ited  at  the  prelude  to  the   |"  „  «;,»„,  w,.  n.-i.   tv    i  _    .  i   

25th     Annual     Homecoming     of  i  ̂  "  ""^S^- '^.  ̂ ^*- ^*  ̂  ''^   Program    the    music    depertmeBl 
the  Church.  -  I  J^*  J^£??.  'SSL'i?**    favorites ,  will  host  a  reception  in  the  So* 

Hall  Johnson,  composer  of  Ne-  |  ̂  Beethoven.  Brahms  and  oth-  |  cial  Hall  of  the  church, 
gro    music,    will    be    guest   con-   *"•  |     Mrs.    Zelma  Watson   Duke    is Immediately     following      t  h  e  1  director  of  the  music  departmtBt. 

many  policies  affecting  the 
church  set  up.  He  is  an  orator  of 

no  mean  ability  and  his  educa- 
tional background  measures  tip 

to  the  hish  qualifications  that  is 

Post;  Dr.  Arthur  H.  ̂ (jfj^n    Mr  j  ̂̂ ^jjal^    -^    christian    Living," and    Mrs.    Turner,  of]  Pasadena- 
nr  .         liJ      vr  I  I    speaking  Sundav  on:   "It  Begins Waters,    ̂ !ts.    Ma_bel    ̂ ^^   a   Choice."      Special  mSsic 

Rev.    Wm 
Gray,  Past  President  bf  the  Col 

ored  Federation  of  W  o  m  e  n's 
Clubs ;  and  Mrs.  Charlotta  A. 
Bass,  editor  of  tht  California 
EAGLE.  Mrs.  Bass  brought  the 
address  of  the  occasicin. 

Bishop  Sara  L.  Butl -r.  a  native 
of    Indiana,    founder 
of  Zion  Temple,  was  Highly  com 
Blended  upon  the  rap  d  progress 

will  be  rendered  by  the  choir  un- 
der the  direction  of  Mrs.  C.  D. 

Frederick. 

At  7:30  p.  rr>...  special  guests 
will  be  the  .Alabama  State  Club, 
which  will  render  a  musical  and 
literary   program.   The   p^esid^nt, 

arid"  oastor    ̂ '^   Faustina   Johnson  will   pre- side,    and    many    prominent    for- 
mer citizens   .vill  be  present  and 

3eeun   five  '  ̂PP^.^r  O"  the  program.  You  are  i cordially  invited  to  worship  with 

us    at    all    times.    ".Always   some 
thing   worthwhile   at   Lincoln." 

"Outlawing  the  Law."*  will  be 
the  subject  of  the  picture  ser- 

mon at  the  -Adventist  Church, 

40th  place  and  Wadsworth  ave- 
nue. Sunday  night,  presented  by 

the  pastor.'  Elder  P.  G.  Rogers, 
N'ear^v  100  of  the  finest  screen 
pictures  will  be  used  to  illustrate 
the  topic  which  is  full  of  interest, 
instructior.  and  inspiration.  Sab- 

bath i  Saturday)  th?  Pastor  will 

present  at  the  11  o'clock  devo- 
tional service,  the  serm.on.  "Sud- 

den events  that  shall  change  the 

■surface  of  the  earth.  '  AU  should hear  it 

Dr.  .A  C  Garrr>tt  convenes  the 
Sabbath  School  at  9:25  a.  m. 

Of  this  organization. 

years  ago  with  only  five  mem- 
bers. 2!ion  Temple  no  a  boasts  a 

large  and  growing  rrembership 
Its  property  and  holdings  are 
valued  at  IIO.OOO.OO. 

The  dedication  progijam  will  be 
continued  th-s  week  v  nth  an  of 
fering  tonight,  sponsortd  by  Rev. 
Maybelle  Oliver  and  Sunlit  Juni- 

or Girls,  with  Mrs.  -A.  C.  Bilbrew 
and  a  group  of  sinBers:  the 

"March  of  the  Flag"  iTv  25  host- 
esses. Victoria  Rice's  3ing:ng  en- 

semble, and  Dr.  E.  L.  Robiason, 
speaker  of  the  evening. 

Celebration  ends  Sunday  with 
the  foliowing  program:  at  11  a. 
m.,  germ  on  by  pastor;  Divine 
Healing.  Consecration  of  Elders. 
At  3  p.  m..  honoring  the  ciubs  of 
the  city,  a  fme  musical  program 

presented  by  Mrs.  Mabel  Mas- 
seitgill,  mistress  of  m^isic  of  Zion 

Temple.  Presidents  of  the  differ- 
ent clubs  will  be  introduced,  and 

a  Sliver  trophy  will  be  awarded 

by  Mrs.  Geraldine  Johnson,  teach- 
er in  Zion  Temple  and  one  of 

the    leading    lady    morticians    of 

Los    Angeles.    Jolly    .A.^.gelenos     day   m  aU  Churches  of  Chnst  Sd 
club   will  host  and  refreshments    entist 
are  "o  be  ser\-ed.  A   Bible  citation   in   the   Lesson 

At  8  p.  m.,  Zion  Temple  choir  Sennoo  includes  tHese  rerses  trom  '  ;",;;'^^' ^'^'^"^l-  SVckT^sorO^ant 
wiU  be  presented  in  special  num.-  Job:  "1  will  teacb  you  by  ttie  tiajid 
bers.  Miss  Melba  Crooms,  mmis-  of  God:  that  which  is  with  tli« 

ter  of  music,  at  the  grand  piano.  Alroighty  will  I  aot  conceal.  ...  He 

Outstanding  guest  artists  will  b-jideth  the  floods  from  overflow 

perform.  Mrs   Bertha  Dinkins  and  "  ""     "'         "'"'"'  '"  '""'  '       " 

are  assisting  Wendell  Franklin 
in  presenting  the  musicaL  Ad- mission IS  free. 

work  of  the  Convention,  was  ere 

ating  and  organizing  a  Ministers' Wives'   Council.  This   Council  is 
to    consist    of  the   wives   of   the 

ministers  of  the  Association.  i  work   in   local  churches.  P 1  a  n  s 

The  most  outstanding  features  j  were  completed  for  the  organiza- 
of  the  next  Board  will  be  the  !  tion  of  a  S.  S.  and  BTU  Congress, 

dramatizing  of  "The  Seven 
Churches  of  Asia."  The  parent 
body  of  the  Association  convened 

with  Moderator  B.  W.  Wade  pre- 

siding. All  reports  were  inter- 
esting, which  show  that  progress 

is  being  made  in  spite  of  hind- rance and  obstacles  and  increased 

CHRISTU.'«  StlE.>CL  CHrKCHEs 
These  wordi  of  tha  Psalmist 

■"Great  is  our  Lord,  and  of  great 
power:  bis  understanding  is  inh 
nite."  are  the  Golden  Text  In  tht 

Lesson-Sermon  on  "Mind"  on  Sua 

The   REV.   DR.  A.  D.  AVERY. 

Presiding  Elder  of  the  Raleigh 
District  at,  the  A.ME  church, 
who  has  l)een  endorsed  for  the 

Bishopric  by  the  ir,':mbers  of 
the  .African  >Iethodism  in  the 
State  of  North  Carolina.  Dr. 
.Avery  resides  in  the  c'ty  of 
Greensboro  and  is  active  in 
civic  affairs  and  is  a  trustee  of 
Kittrell  college. 

To  Elect  Officers 
of    Ministerial 
Relief  Board 

Election     of     officers     for     the 

'  Miniisterial   Relief  Board   will   be 
held  March  5.  the  Baptist  Minis- 

ters'   union,    meeting    in    regular 

necessary  at  this  time  for  Bishop 
in    the    African    Methodist    Epis- 

copal   Church. 
Eastern  Detegates  Favor  Him 

Delegates  to  the  General  Con- ference from  the  East  are  almost 
a  unit  for  him.  especially  among 
veterans  fff  the  World  War 
which  number  more  than  half 

of  the  delegation.  Dr.  Collins 
was  a  lieutenant  in  the  World 

War  and  served  15  m.onths  over- 
seas. 

Dr.  Collins  is  a  native  of  Mis- 
souri and  was  educated  m  the 

public  schools  of  Kansas  City, 

Fisk  and  Wilberforce  Universi- 
ties and  Payne  Theological  Sem- 

inary. He  is  also  a  former 
president  iof  Bethel  College, 

Montgomery.  Ala.  and  has  pas- 

tored  som.e'of  the  largest  church- es m   the  connection.    . 

Parks  Memorial  A.M.E. 

Church 1021  East  41st  Fbwe 
REV.   J.  B.   ISAACS, 

.Minister-Director 
Sunday,  February   18th 

75  Minntes  Serrlee 

Sunday.  February  23th 
11  A.  M.— "Need  and  Supply" 
  i   J.  B.  Isaacs 

12:30  P.  M.— Church  School 

7  P.  .M.— "Chtistianity  aad  De- 
pression"  J.  B.  Isaacs 

Mrs.  Terry  will  open  the 
discussion  on  Sunday  evening. 

The  public  is  invited  to  take 

part  in  the  discussion. 

Tuesday  evening  at  7  o'clock the  Lenten  service  will  be 

held:  The  Topic  "The  Church 

of  Today". 

The  Silver  Bell  Trio  will 
again  be  with  us  on  Sunday 
evening.  It  is  worth  your 

while  hearing;  these  consecrat- 
ed Young  Ladies  sing  Gospel 

Songs.  ,; 

ELDER  E.  K.  DRIVER,  putor  of 
,  Saints  Home  Church  of  G«d  in 
Christ,  who  will  conduct  regular 

:  sendees  at  his  eh  arch  Sunday. 
The  public  is  cordially  Invited  te 
attend.  Worship  serrcies  follow 
the    usual    order  from    Sunday 

!  School  through  the  evening  pro- 

i  gram. 
PLAN   EASTER  SUNRISE 
SERVICE  AT  RANCH 
The  second  annual  Easter 

Sunrise  Service  at  Murray's Dude  Ranch  near  Victorville 
will  again  be  conducted  this 
year  by  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell, 

,,      ,  -  ,    T,  minister  of  People's  Independent sess^^on  Monday,  announced.^Rev-    church    of   Christ 

Rev.    Russell    will    preach    the 
sermon   and  .music  will  be  fum- 

Mrs.  Mabel  Massengiil  m  charge. 

Harris  and  T.  L.  Griffith,  were 

oppo:nt"d  as  a  budget  committee 
during  the  session. 

Ord  T  of  the  day  was  brought 

by  Dr.  W.  Augustus  Jones,  for- 
m'er  pastor  of  Calvary  Baptist 

ing;  and  tbe  thing  tbat  ia  tid  bring 
eth   ae    forth    to    ligbt   But    wbere 

S^Jv^r'w^u""Se"g°ven""'the  pi-     sbail  wisdom  be  foundT  and  wbere  1  ̂ ^^'^  |a ""tTMonicY  mr^ tor  ts  the  place  of  understanding?  .  .     ,  cr.u.^n   or   s  ant  a    .vionica^   
noA 

^^-  The  depth   saitb.   It   is   not  m   me:     Pa^Wr  of  ̂ the  Filth  Street  Bapti.t 

and  the  sea  saitb.  It  is  not  with  me.    church    of   L^uisvihe     K> .   Dr^ 

Goo     iinderstandeta     the    way  '  >ties   is   the  fourth   pastor  
m  tne 

At  Central  Baptist  church, 
1029  E.  Vernon  aveiue.  Rev.  L. 
B.  Brown,  pastor,  a  week  of 
music  will  be  celebrated  next 

week.  The  choirs  of  Wedley  .Me- 

thocjist  church,  Loueiia  Beavers' Spiritual  Temple  and  Zion  Hill 
Baptist  church  will  sing.  Rev. 
Grant  Harris  and  Re  E.  W. 
Rakestraw,  pasters  of  Zion  Hill 
and  Wesley,  respectively,  will  be 

guests.  The  program  will  oe  held 
next  Tuesday  night  at  8  p.  m. 

At  Calvaiy  CME  church  of 

Pasadena,  Rev.  E.  V.  Banks,  an- 
nounced today  that  Rev.  .Alvm 

Shaw  will  'oe  Sunday's  guest 
speaker.  .Mrs.  Odessa  Massen- 
gaie  and  .Annie  Bell  Granenburg 
will  be  guest  soloist  Mrs.  Maceo 

Moody  will  be  mistress  of  cere- 

thereof.  and  tie  itnoweth  tne  place 
tbereof.  .  .  .  And  onto  man  ne  said. 
Betiold,  the  fear  of  the  Lord,  that  is 
wisdom ,  and  to  depart  from  eril  is 

understanding." Selections  from  the  Christian 

Science  teitbook,  "ScleQce  ana 

Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures," 
by  Mary  Baker  Eddy,  present  the  Davis,  reporter 
statements:  "Beilef  In  a  material 
basis,  from  which  may  be  deduced 
aU  raUonailty,  is  slowly  yielding  to 
the  idea  of  a  metaphyaicaj  basis, 

looking  away  from  matter  to  Mind 

as  tlie  cause  of  every  effect."  "Only 
by  understanding  that  there  Is  but 

one  power.— not  two  powers,  mat 
rer  and  Mind.— are  scientific  and 

logical  conclusions   readied." 

church's    110   years    of    existence, 
he  said. 

Devotions  were  conducted  by 
Rev.  .A.  Moten,  vice  president; 

prayer  by  Rev.  C.  M.  Toney.  Cur- rent and  religious  news  was 
rt.'ad  'oy  Dr.  Dickerson.  Rev.  F.  L. 
Tavlor  :.=  president;  Rev.  John  A. 

ished   by  mem'^er?   of   the   choirs of    Independent    Church. 

All  Gosp«l  Songs 

Peace  It's  Wonderful   10c 
Today         19c 
When  The  Last  Mile  Is 

Finish       10c 

Send  all  Orders  to 
THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.,  Dept  C 
Chicago,  ni. 

Josephine  Cooper 
to  Sing  at  Wesley 

PLAN  'ALL  NATIONS' 

.Mrs.  Josephine  Webster  Coop- 
er, soprano  will,  be  presented  in 

an  aopearance  as  guest  soloist 
■-vita  the  Wesley  Methodist  choir. 
Ea.ster  Sunday  evening,  March 

■24th   m  Rosdini's  "Stabat  Mater". 
Mrs.  Cooper  was  bom  and  edu- 

cated in  Philadelphia.  Pa.  and  be- 
gan   singing   m    the   Presbyterian 

HOUSTON  BACK  ON 
HOWARD   FACULTY 
WASHINGTON.  iD.  C.i,  Feb. 

22. — Dr.  Charles  H.  Houston,  for- 
mer -Vice  Dean  of  the  School  of 

Law.  Howard  University,  returns 

to  the  faculty  of  the  Howard  Un- 
iversity School  of  Law  to  teach 

a  course  in  Civil  Rights  during 
the  second  serrtester  of  the  pres- ent year. 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  ajrae  at  Court 
DK.  W.  B.  ROZIEX 

FOL^NDER 
->%.  A.   WENDELL  ROSS 

PASTOR 

Pheae  DR.  S55C 
RET,  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,   FEBRUARY  25,   1940 

9:20    A.    M. — Bible    School — Trained    and    efficient   snperia- 
tendents  and  teachers  for  each  department. 

11:45  A.  M. — Special  prayer  for  the  sick  and  afflicted.  If  you 
have  suffered  long — CO. ME  WITH  US. 

12:00  M.— SERMON:  "The  Flood— Its  Protraiture  «t  God" 

3:30  t*.  M. — ^Missionary  Commission — "Pastor's  Aid" 
6:30  P.  .M.— Baptist  Training  Union 

8:00  P.  .M.— Sennoa:  "God  in  The  .Midst  of  The  Church" 
Dr.  Ross  will  fill  th  epulpit  both  morning  and  evening 

RELIGIOUS  LEADER 
SAILS  TODAY 

Miss  Bj^June  Cobb,  weU  known 
religious  leader,  will  1  2  a  v  e  at 
noon     today.     (Thursday 

from 

monies. 

Wha-  rn  will  be  the  speaker  and    WEDDING'  AT  CHURCH 
in  the  evening  the  W.  D.  Carter  ,  An  "All  Nation's  Wedding"  choir  at'an  early  age.  Among  her 
chorus  will  be  heard.  A  sympos-  will  be  given  at  Independent  teachers  are  several  of  the  best 
ium.  -Negro  Youth  oI  .America  Church  Friday  ce\Tiing.  March  known  vocal  coaches  in  the  East. 

Faces    a    Changing    'World."    will    1.  The  performance   isJunder  the        The  Weslev  choir  of  40  voices,     .  ..     - 
f resent      as      speakers:      Bemice    auspices   of   the   Live   Wire    Club    under  the  direction  of  Norton  E.    San  Pedro  for  Hawaii,  where  she 

lurch,   Randolph    Carter,    Jackie    of  the  church.  Dennis  -A-ill  be  heard.  '^"ill  enjoy  a  much  needed  rest 
Robinson,    Gray    Evans,    Walter   ■              
WorriU.     Laura     Penley.     Wtlma 

Hickambottom.    Ruth   Ridley.      A 

Spanish  supper  will  conclude  the  • 
program    of    whcih    Miss    Carrie  , 
Sparks  is  chairma-n.  I 

Newly  elected  officers  of  the 

Sunset  S.  D.  -A.  cnurch  of  Pasa- 
dena, Sunset  and  Pepper  streets. 

take  up  their  duties  next  Sabbath 

when  a  special  sermon  will  be 

heard  from  the  pastor.  Rev.  Owen 

A.  Troy,  respectmg  obhgations 
of  officea  and  members.  | 

As  an  additional  aid  to  the  of- 

ficers, a  church  officers'  conven- 
tion will  be  held  March  9,  when 

conference    officials    and    others  j 

wUl   instruct  the   'Incoming  offi-  1 
eials.  I 

A  corp  of  workers,  imder  the  j 
direction  of  Benjamin  MacAdoo, 

expert  floor  man,  laid  a  hard- 
wood floor  in  the  main  auditor- 

ium during  the  past  week.  The 

work  was  made  possible  through 

the  5500  Improvement  Fund 

which  the  church  is  raising  un- 

der its  new  pastor,     j 

Last  Sunday  at  tie  morning 

worship,  a  large  audience  filled . 

the  auditorium  of  Wesley  Metho-  | 
dist  church  and  was  inspired 

bv  a  very  interesting  service. 

ZeU  Phi  Beta  sorority  was  the 

special  guest  and  the  service 

centered  around  their  motto, 

Tiner  Womanhood. 'V  Dr.  Rake- 

straw, pastor  inspired  the  sorori- 

ty and  the  large  audience  with  a 

■cnnon  on  "Finer  Womanhood. 

The  Great  Fruit  RalTy  is  show- 

kt(  mudi  progress.  Great  inter- 

THOUGHTFULNESS 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  is  Most  Needed. 

•  When  Service  and  Honesty 

Count  Most! 

•  Sudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
douded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

ire  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection- 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHI(IST 

18th  and  Paloma 

•THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES- 

CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  FEBRCABY  25.  1M« 

10:15  a.,  m.,  BROADCAST 

10:55  a.  in„  "GONE  WITH  THE   WIND      (Special   reqaett) 
(Due  to  change  in  program  this  sermon  is  belated) 

9:30  p.  m..  Young  People's  Forum 
6:30  p.  m.,  "TREES",  a  dramatized,  scenic  jnresentatioB  kr 

Rev.  Rossell.  Repeated  from  last  year.  Featuring  l>otli 
choirs  and  four  soloists. 

1
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YEARS  EXPERIENCE  nos  prepored  us  to 

pffer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

c^nywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  ond  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRpspjectSl^S  1400  Eost  17th  St. 

Coming  Ereiits  For  Homecoming  Celebratioa 
Feb.  29 — Festitval  of  Negro  Music  monsored  by  Senior  Choir, 

Gospel  Choir,  Young  People's  Dept. Mar.   1— All  Nations  jWedding,  The  Live  Wire  Club,  sponsors. 
Mar.  3 — Homecoming  Tea,  Pioneer  Club,  sponsors. 
Mar.  4— Rev.  Crouch,  Choir  and  congregation.  Church  of  God 

m  Christ — Gospel  Choir  sponsors. 
Mar.  5— Rev.  Lively,  choir  and  congregation.  New  Hope  Bap- 

tist— Eastside  Board,  sponsors. 
Mar.  6 — Rev.  Washington,  Bethel  Church  of  Christ  Holiness. 

Choir  and  congregation.  Choir  Auxiliary  Club,  sponsors. 
Mar.  7— Rev.  Wendell  Ross,  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist,  and  con- 

gregtion.  Volunteers  Club,  sponsors. 
Mar.  8 — Homecoming  Banquet.  Trustee  Board,  ̂ xmsors.  Tick- 

ets on  sale,  50c. 

Mar.  10,  3  P.  M.— Pasadena  will  be  our  guests. 

-WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS." 

r^ 

■    W.-4  -■i-ife^ 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES Mortuary 

,  j     JE.4778 

•  "Maximum  S«mc«  at  Minimum  Cost" 

ll^tii  pnd  Wilmington  Ay«. 

^i 

Second  Baptist  Church 

I  GUPPITH  AVENUR  AT  24tH  StRKKT 

Th0mas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pasfr 

SUNDAY,   FEBRUARY  25,  1940 

NEXT   SUNDAY,   FEBRUARY   25TH,   WILL   BE 

"flUENDSHIP  SUNDAY"  and  "BRING  A  FRIEND"  SUNDAY. 
COME.  AND  BRtNG  A  FRfEND 

11:M   A.   9L — The    Pastor's   Sermon   Topics   will    be   'Man   A* 
God's  Friend.  God  as  .Maas  Friend" 

7:M  P.  Bf. — "Friendship  as  a  Divine  Compalsaon" 
Cetne  witli  the  crowds  to  our  S.  S.  ata  9-J«  A.  M. S.  P.  Jeiinson.  Sopt 

YouBg  people  will  meet  a  friendly  group  at  tlie  B.  T.  P.  C 
at  «.N  P.  M. 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
LANE    C. 4JRD    AND    WADSWOKTH 

CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

SUNDAY,   FEBRUARY   25,   1940 
9M  A.  M.— SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

11:M  A.  M.— SERMON    ..Dr.  J.  A.  Winters  •(  Chieaca 
3:M  P.  M.^ — Interdenominational  Missionary  Union 
4:45  P.  M. — Senior  Choir  of  Triangular  Church  of  Tmth  la Rocital 

t-St  P.  M.—EP WORTH  LEAGUE 

7:45  P.  M^-SERMO.V   Pastar 
Gospel  Soloist,  Mr.  Arthur  A.  Peters 

We  Specialize   In    Clommunity    Betterment i 
"Five  Hundred  New  Members— Our  1940  Goor 

A 
T 

WORSHIP T 
R 
I 
N 
I 
T 
Y 

FEBUASY  25 

YOUR    LAST 
CHANCE 

BEFORE--- 

9:45 a. ^ 

11  :M 

a.  m.       1 

*M 

P- 

m. 

^      %:0% 

P- 

m. 

DR.  C ASTON  WILL 

PREACH 

SUNDAY 
IIM  a. 

S.-Mp. 

DR.  CASTOK 

It  is  no  accident  that  strong  men  are 

joining  our  church  every  Sunday — We  dont 
put  out  a  "sissy"  gospel  Come  and  See. 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN   LYLE   CA8T0N,    Minister 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY.   FEBRUARY  25,  1940 

9:30  A-  M. — Church  School 
1 1  :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship 

Minister's  Subject:  "He  Shall  Be  L'ke  A  Tree", 
one  of  a  series  of  sermons  in  connection  with 

the  Great  Fruit  Rally. 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League  » 
7:30  P.  M.  Evening  Worship 

Great  Motion  Picture.  Everyone  invited! 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awaltn^oa 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenue 

S.  M.  Beone.  D.  D.,  Fastor 
• 

SUNDAY,   FEBRUARY  25,   1940 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 
1  r  :00  A-  M.— SERMON   Pastor 

Subject:  "The  Christ  We  Preoch"      .     j 6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League  ! 

7:30  P.  M.— Women's  Home  Cr  Foreign  Mt^- 

siorwry  Societies— Program  '     ! 

-.(^^'\:i±L~-jl^'d^ 
f.  .iT^i^tUs. thL    Lf^^ffite 



If  You  Foil%o  Rjgd^  The  CALI FORNIaI  EA6LE  YoJ»  Mdy  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 

Tliiif«d«y,  f«l»wory  Mr  l^^
O LFFERiSC^^ <5atAa>UATlNG  CfcASS-W  40 

<^7th  ROW,  left  to  right:  Cleo  F. 
Madison,  LaVem  Marlcos,  Mary 

J.  Matsuda,  Rebecca  Romero,  Ar- thur Ross,  Gloria  S.  Ishihara, 

Jessie  Graham,  Tbeima  B.  Gra- 
ham, Robert  Harper,  Jam«es  Har- 

ris, jr.,  Charlene  Seatman,  Reilio 
iTaman,  Alice  L.  Taylor,  Marrie 
ij.   Terrazas,   Lois  Thiery. 

8th  ROW,  left  to  right:  Mario 
Mendez,  Millicent  Mi^rida,  Re- 
gina     Mestas,     Emko    Miyamoto, 

-^ 

9th  ROW,  left  to  right:  Frank 
Moody,  Antonio  Moneno,  Arthur 
Morgan,  Narvella  Moses,  Eddie 
Lee  Myart  Richard.  Holt,  jr., 
Temo  Hozaki,  Audrene  Hubbard, 

Annie  L.  Hundley,  Tamaye  Ish- 

ida. 

10th  ROW  left  to  right:  Roxie 
Natale,  Mary  Otgawa,  Je«  Moset- 
ti, '  Katherine  Sanserino,  Tomako 
Sasaki,  Jessie  L.  Sells,  Mildred 

Robinson,  Arbezine  JaiDi:;s, '  Her- man P.  Jenkins,  Jessie  John  John- 
Phyllis  MangUlo,  Ritak  Hawkins,  son. 
Chiyeko  Hayase,  Grace  Haynes,  11th  ROW,  left  to  right:  Pauline 
Howard  Henry,  Helen  Herrera.  Ong,    Victor    E.    Ortega,  Johnnie 

Welfare  Agencies ' Hold  Exhibit 
F  fty-two  different  •  welfare 

agencijes  of  the  South  Central  Co- 
ordinating Council  are  partici- 

pating in  the  second  annual  con- 
ference and  exhibit  of  the  Organi- 
zation at  the  McKinley  Junior 

high  school  for  three  days  which 

began  yesterday,  it  was  announc- ed today  by  Zelma  Watson  Duke, 
president  of  the  Council. 
Among  the  many  objects  on 

display  are:  toys  from  the  toy 
loan  libraries  and  maps,  charts, 

pictures,  posters,  and  articles  of handicraft  and  woodcraft,  many 
of  which  were  produced  by  the 
WPA  Recreation  Project.  All  of 
the  agencies  are  sponsored  by  the 
Council  for  the  youth  of  the 
South  Central  district. 
The  exhibit  is  open  today, 

1  (Thursday)  from  9  a.  m.  to  9  p. 
i  m.  arid  Friday  from  9  a.  m.  to  9 

'  named. 

1      The  status  of  the  race  in  the 

field  of  athletics  was  reviewed 
1  through  an  interview  of  Jackie 

j  Robinson    by    Maude   Luke  WU- son,  and  Roy  Speights,  manager 

TOP  wwr.j^  to^!^ 

Amy  Cno,  Gnee  Vjno
, 

iaarr    U    Alane«,    M« 

L,  Cook,  WilU  A.  Comt, 

Olivl*  Coemi*.    v 

ta«  EOW,  left  to.'Whto 
C.  Van  Vuetot,  AuK^ 

tine  V«sqn«,  D««y"' ones.     Henry     TMq««. 

JSSoS;  Martha  a  Arci
v 

D.  Barnes,  J««^  "^ 

ties.  Luis  Correa,  Edwara 
Si.  Ella  L.  C«g.  Ag- 

te  Creekmore,  Paul  »«» 

flu. 

3rd  BOW.  Irftto  i^: 

Louis  Wade,  Mwl  W»
Ut- 

er.  Annie  L.  W*He.  
WW 

lam  White.  MattteJ.  
Wi 

ley,,  Beenir   Bontwright. Euiel  Y.  Borkta.  Eugene 

Braxton.  J»«»2  »«Sti 

Peter  DeSantte,  Mel^ 

E.  Don«las,  Dora  '^ 

Duran,  Frank  Ea^leson, PiKston   Earles. 

4th  BOW.  left  *»  J****- 

Aug.  WilUani*.  Bert
ha 

WUliams,  Carrie  W
UU- 

JLCt  o  m  Williams.
 

Louise  Wilson,  Janj^f 

Brooks,  Robert  Brooto. 

Clara  Brown.  Isabel  it. 
Campon,  Mattie  8.  Carr, 
Frederick  Emei^,  Oscar 

Estrada,  Jose*  F^ 

las.  Hector  F«fltx.  Eddie 

G.*  fisher. 

5^  BOW,  left  to  rl^t: 

Frank  Wong,  Mar»orie 

Wong  Geraldine  Wood- 
ruff, Marian  I'T®'*-  ̂ "^1" 

ciano  Macias,  Joseph  O  • Neal.  Sidney  OT^ealf. 

Ralph  L.  Chatman,  NiU- dine  Ciaibourrc.  Natn- auMl  H.  Clark,  Virginia 

L.  Floyd,  Basel  Fnl- bright,  Edna  L.  Goldos, 

Welma  Thigpenn,  Juan- 
ita  D.  Lewis. 

6th   ROW,  left  to  right: 

Leo  Joseph  Lewis,  Frank 
Lopez,     Manuel     Lucas, 
Elizabeth   Gallego,   Clar- ence   McX^ly,    John 

Thomas,  jr..  Albert  Gar- cia,  Carmen   Garcia,  Al- 

ice -M.  Glenn,  Alec  Gon- zales, Leola  Sewell,  Opal 
Sims,     Hortensia     Soto, 

Helen     Spaulding,     Con- 
stance Stovall. 

Papalexis,    Oscar    Parada,    Edith 
Faradiese,  Mary  L.  Johnson,  Ar- mella    Jones,     Dorothy     J  o  n  e » 
Hi'inry  Jones,  Amy  Kawabe. 

12th  ROW.  left  to  right:  Marcel' ino   Paredes,  Thomas  A.  Barkef 
Willie     Parker,    Jessie     Polancs 
Evelyn   Peets,   Beatrice  M.   Kiv:! 
Myrtle  Kelly.  John  J.  Kelson.  E* die   Kev,   Harriet    Thompson.. 

13th  ROW,  left  to  right:  Deloui 
Poole,   Marjori,?   Randolph,   Mar- 

guerite    Reeves,     John     Rhodes 
Adelaide     Rico,     Ethel     F.    Lea 
James  Lea,  Hubert  Leong,  Elea 
nore  G.  Lewis. 

lersfield  NAACP  Youths 
sented  in  Program 
RSFIELD,    (By    Mrs.    G.<*given  a  grand  surprise  birthday 
ten)— On   last    Monday  party    recently   at    the    home    of 
at    Mt.    Zion    B  a  p  ti  s  t  Mrs.    Lillie   Esters.    The   musical 
the  NAACP  met  with  the  birthday  cake  made  ii  a  double 
t,   M.   Dickerson,   presid-  surprise.  Sharing  were:  Rev.  and 
lowing  the  business  ses-  Mi-s.  H.  A.  rfrees,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
meeting  was  turned  over  l.  G.  Collins,  L.  Foster,  R.  Rays, Emma  Drisdom,  chair- 
the  program  committee, 
fsented  the  youth  mem- 
he  NAACP  in  a  program. 
C.  Anderson,  Kern 

Junior  college  student  in 
tics,  spoke  on  flying. 
3oodwin  spoke  on  Negro 
Merlyn  Fleming  oft  Mary 
Bethune  and  Lenora  Kit- 
lusic. 

jterary  Dramatic  chorus 
i  a  selection.  The  origin 
fAACP  was  told  by  .Mrs. 
Iffward,  secretary  of  the 
and  William  Houston 

I  interesting  talk  on  his 
t  contact  with  noted  men. 

liLANT 
EsteUe  W.  Dickinson  was 

G.  A.  Howard,  J.  C.  Watts,  Mrs. 
Ml  L.  Flakes  and  Hub  Warren. 

!Mrs.  Ida  Mae  Robinson  was  the 
house  guest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A. 
C.I  Russell  while  in  the  city.  Mrs. 
Riissell  is  Grand  Matron  of  the 
0-der  of  Eastern  Star,  making 
h(  r  official  visit  to  Saji  Joaquin 
cl  apter.  Mrs.  Bessie  Russell, 
worthy  matron,  presided. 

The  funeral  of  Bill  Small,  son 
oi  Mr.  and  Mrs.  G.  W.  SmaU,  will 
bi!  held  in  Bakersfield.  Smjall 
ded  in  Los  Angeles. 

The  VFW  No. '3741  of  Kern 
Csunty,  gave  a  patriotic  tea  at 
I/iller  Hall  last  Sunday.  Mrs.  L. 
F  )ster  was  general  chairman  and 
s,  ilnique  program  was  rendered. 

'i^c'i-r 

Life  of   Douglass' 
Reviewed  By 

Study  Club  Unit 
The  Frederick  Douglass  Unit 

of  the  Women's  Political  Study 
club  observed  the  birthday  of 
Frederick  Douglass,  with  the 
most  outstanding  program  given 
during  the  unit's  life.  The  chair- 

man of  Public  Affairs,  Mrs.  Elen- 
or  Hoke,  and  of  current  events, 
Mrs.  Willie  Mae  Bracken,  are  due 
credit  for  the  program.  Partici- 

pants included  a  quartet:  Mes- 
dames  Josie  Llewellyn,  Belle 
Riley,  W.  Johnson,  Elenor  Hoke, 
with  Ernestine  Royal  at  the  pi- 

ano. Mrs.  Pearl  Roberts  gave  an 
interesting  club  history.  Titus 
Alexander  gave  a  history  of 
Douglass,  and  he  also  read  from 

the  book  of  "Letters  to  Douglass," 
a  letter  he  wrote  to  Mrs.  Doug- 

lass at  the  time  of  Mr.  Douglass' death. 

Other  numbers  included  a  read- 
ing by  Charles  Weaver  of  UCLA 

of  the  Gettysburg  address;  piano 
solo  by  Mrs.  Royal.  Emory  Doug- 

las^ also  of  UCiiA,  compared  the 

Townsend  to  Oppose  Arthur 
W.  Mitchell  for  Congress 

CHICAGO,  Feb.  22— Willard  S.f  Regular  Democratic  Organization 

WPSC  Units 
Hold  Joint 
Celebration 

Hold  Negro  History 

Week  Observance 

at     Bethel     Church 
The  Theodore  Roosevelt  and 

Ida  B.  Wells  unites  of  the  Wo- 
man's Political  Study  club  have 

joined  in  a  four  day  celebration 
of  National  Negro  History  Week 
at  Bethel  church,  Westside. 

Sunday  night  Chalmers  Gaith- 
ers  gave  a  resume  of  the  found- 

ing and  activities  of  the  Baptists 
and  Mrs.  Anna  B.  Fields  present- 

ed a  similar  history  of  the  A.  M. 
E  ZiOn  Church.  Rev.  J.  C.  White 

explained  Methodism  in  its  en- 
tirety. Tlie  program  was  inter- spersed with  music  by  Negro 

composers  and  spirituals,  select- 
ed lind  presented  under  the  su- 

pervision of  Mrs.  Mabel  S  h  e  p- 
herd,   who   also    introduced   the 

mistress  of^ceremonies,  Mrs.  Ethel  ,  l"fk  basketbairteam  7or""glrls°at 
"    -'-  -      ■«»        T-.  .         Manual  Arts.  She  also  interpret- 

ed one  of  the   poems  of  Dunbsir 

creditably.  Langston  Hughes'  life and    works    was    presented     by 

Gwendolyn  Dusuau. 
MUSE  SPEAKS 

Clarence  Muse  and  other  out- 
standing artists  in  the  theatrical 

field  drew  back  the  curtains, 

giving  glimpses  into  their  world 
This  made  Tuesday  night's  pro- 

gram interesting  as  well  as  en- 
tertaining. 

Wednesday  night  which  was set  aside  as  military  night  was 
the  consummation  of  the  series 

of  programs  with  the  American 
Legion  as  honored  guests.  Speak-; 
ers  for  the  evening  were  Norman 
Houston  and  Dennis  Mathews 
and  music  was  furnished  by Lieutenant  King-^ 

Monrovia  Men 
in  Moss  Meet 
•  MONROVIA,  Feb.  22— Second 

Baptist  church  of  this  city  is  cele- 
brating its  33rd  anniversary  and 

the  fourth  anniversarj-  of  the  pas- tor. Rev.  J.  A.  Davis.  The  rally 
will  be  closed  on  the  fourth  Sun- 

day in  March. An  Emancipation  Celebration 
will  be  held  Mar.  10  at  Second 

Baptist.  The  program  is  under 
the  direction  of  Prof.  Vernon 

Reynolds. A  mass  meeting  of  men  is 
scheduled  for  the  Second  Baptist 
church  tonight,  (Thursday). 

p.  m. 

-Admission  is  free  and  the  pub- 
lic is  invited.  Students  of  high 

school  social  studies  classes  are 

especially  urged  to  attend. 
I!eature  of  the  three  day  con- ference wlil  be  a  banquet  Friday 

evening  in  the  high  school  cafe- 
teria followed  by  an  entertain- 
ment program  to  be  staged  in  the auditorium. 

Prioleau.    Mrs.    Prioleau's   expla 
nation  of  the  song  "Steal  Away" 
was  enlightening.  Prayer  was  of- fered   by    Mrs.    Addie    Speights, 

president  of  Ida  B.  Wells  unit. 

Monday  ngiht's  program  was equally  i  interesting  with  Mrs. 
Speights,  presenting  Mrs.  Mabel 
Shepherd,  first  vice-president  of 
the  Roogevelt  Unit,  as  mistress  of 
ceremonies.  Miss  Manilla  Smith 
summarized  the  achievements  of 
Negro  educators.  Hope  Speights 
introduced  Joseph  Sides  of  the 
Carver  Club  who  gave  a  most 
complete  sketch  of  the  life  and 
works  of  the  scientist,  George 
Carver  for  whom    the   club   is 

SOPnY,WEWANTA 

yOUNCEn  MAM  Fon\ THIS  JOB 

{Voicicnk. 

Townsend,  president  of  the  Inter- national BrotherLhoo  d  of  Red 
Caps,  recently  changed  to  the 
United  Transport  Service  Em- 

ployes of  America,  this  week,  an- 
nounced his  candidacy  for  Con- 

gress in  the  first  Congressional 
District  of  Illinois. 

Townsend,  who -will  oppose  the 
present  incumbent,  Congressman 
Arthur  Mitchell,  -will  make  the. 
race  in  the  Democratic  Primary, 

April  9.  His  candidacy  is  sponsor- 
ed by  the  1940    Second  Ward 

■h 

lives  of  Lincoln-  arid  Douglass.  A 
reading  by  Elenor  Hoke,  current 
events  of  the  club  by  Willie  Mae 

Bracken,  a  one  act  play,  "The 
Collect  Speaks,"  were  also  pre- sented. -  Pskrticipanls  in  the  play 
were  Dorothy  McDonald,  De  Lois 

Huffman  and  Elenor  Hoke.  Se-' lection  by  the  quartet,  remarks 

by  the  Unit's  president,  Mrs.  Echo Stanton  Robinson  and  a  delicious 
eolation  served  by  the  Youth  In- 
itex .  Circle,'  closed   the    affair. 

and  endor.sed  by  the  Southside  Di 
vision  of    Labor's    Non-Partisan 
League. NEPHEW  OF  I         I 
SENATOR    REVELS 

Townsend,  considered  one  of 

the  most  able  Negro  trade  union- 
ists in  America,  was  born  in  Cin- 

cinnati, Ohio  jmd  educated,  in  the 
public  schools  of  Cincinnati,  Wil- 
berforce  university  and  the  Roy- 

al College  of  Scietice,  Tbronto, 
Canada.  He  is  the  great  grand 
nephew  of  Hiram  V.  Revels  of 
Mississippi,  first  and  only  Negro 
United  States   Senator. 

As  president  of  the  Internation- al Brotherhood  of  Red  Caps, 

Townsend  successfully  conduct- 
ed the  historic  fight  of  the  red 

caps  for  employe  status  before 
the  Interstate  Commerce  Com- 

mission. His  most  recent  fight  has 
been  before  the  Wage  and  Hour 
Division  of  the  U.  S.  Department 

of  Labor  against  employers'  use of  tips  to.  meet  federal  minimum 
wage  requirements.  The  outcome 

of  this  has  resulted  in  the  $3,000,- 
000  civil  suit  instituted  in  behalf of  2500  employes. 

:^i:*-  ■  V 

f  MONEY  To  LOAN  f 
WE  LOAN 

THE 

MOST I 

Clothing  -  Tools Radio  -  Furs, 

Typewriters 

Trunks,  Jewelry Etc. 

LOWEST 

INTEREST 

Collateral  Loan  Co. 

630  So.  Main  Street 
PRIVATE  BOOTHS  f MU.  9607 
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I«^  cmylorva  do  JixIa*  >our  M« 
by  your  h  ilr.  And  If  yoor  hairia 
iny  yoa  inl«ht  ma  yrtSl  mar  a  t^ 

?"SS»'  ■■^"'  •U—t9o  alt  for  ttS 

JOO! 

H«Te  you  tnt  ton  out  an  aood Job*  for  thta  rcawm?  If  yoa  haia. 
don  t  worry  —you  caa  k«ep  it  from happcnint  attain.  Simply  t»lor  yoar 
hair  with  Godcfroy'a  Lartcuac.  No 

matter  how  gnj  yoim  t»  now  "  ft 

win  inttantly  take  on  atowlna. youthfui-looklnt  color  whTii 

*ip«»l«*e«  ii*e««iy^dli»cUon.  !■ 

?"''**•  ""  »"»  how-to  apply 
I^eiM..  Take,  only  a  few  minu t«i Color  wlU  not  rub  off  or  *aafa  out 
er«t.  who  knows.  It  may  mean  ■ 

naw  Job  f  or  you  . . .  aad  naw  frienda 
. . .  and  Btw  chancca  for  ronaaca. 
Get  a  bottle  today.  It  YOVM. DKALKR  DOKS  NOT  amtlT 
mUD  tl  JS  (no  oxtm  pwtMM  ml •ivw»rs      I 
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YES!  jus:  one  ltitle  thing  to  do 
Coupons 
Must  Be  Stgmped 

By  the 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

FREE 

P9g9  N!nt-| 

\ 

A$1.00  Size -Full  Pint  of  Tht  New  RITZY 

GLAZE  Cleaner  and  Glaze  for  Use  on  Auto- 

mobiles and  Pointed  or  Vornish  Woodwork 

will  be  Given  to  Each  Person  Having  This  Page 

Stamped  at  the  EAGLE  Office.         , 

EVERYTHING 
For  Only  f 

75  CENTS        f 
On  This  Page      ;; 

X: 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
TWO  ADMISSIONS  -  VolueTOc 

(Adults— 20c   •   Children— 10c) 

NEW  SAVOY  THEATRE 
Centrol  at  54th  I  CEntury  28921 

Not  Good  Unless  Siamp«4  by  The  tt|le  —  Void  After  March  15,  1941 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

it 
ONE  QUART  OF  EASTERN  OIL 

Eye  Grinders''  (Gilmore) SERVICE  STATION 
I.  EVANS,  Prop 

52nd  and  Cantral  Avenu* 

Not  Good  Unless  SUmped  by  The  Xafle  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

ONE  BRAKE  ADJUSTMENT  (Value  $1.50) 

Racer's  Autornotive  Service 
LONNIE  4-  RACER 

4303  S«  Central  Ave.  1 ADoms  9392 

Not  Good  Unless  SUmped  bjr  The  ]^af Is  —  Void  After  March  IS,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

-  ( 

^  ONE  RADIO  DIAL  lilGHT  INSTALLED 
In  Your  Home  i  Value  $1.00 

National  Radio  Electric  Service 
8fc»^   5311  South  Central  Avenue 

Not  Good  Unless  SUmped  by  The  E»jle  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

ONE  CAN  NEUMAN'S  TOOTH  POWDER  (V*lue  25e) 

Silver  Cut  Rote  Drug  Store 
Open  All  Night  •   Free  Delivery  Service 

5401  South  Central  Avenue  ADomt  7115 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Easle  —  Void  Aft«r  Mftrch  li,  1»40 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

ONE  EXAMINATION  AND  CHIROPRACTIC 

I  TREATMENT  -  Value  $2.00 

DR.  VERNICE  MOODY,  D.  C. 
4803  South  Centrq,!  Ave.  CEntury  2-7621 

Not  Good  Unless  SUmped  by  The  £af  le  —  Void  After  March  IS,  I»40 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free ~~^  ONE  BATTERY  RECHARGE 

!     Value  5dc  (Do«s  not  Include  rental)  | 

Jack's  Super  Service  Station t4-HOUR8  SERVICE    •    JACK  CAIUI  -  ELBKRT  WALKRR 
4900  So.  Central  Avenue  ADami  9595 

Not  Good  Unless  SUmped  by  The  Eaf  l«  —  V«M  After  Marek  IS,  1040 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

Choice  of  VIRGINIA  STYLE  BAKED  HAM  SANDWICH, 

HAMBURGER,  or  Large  Bowl  of  Deluxe  Soup 

TO  EAT  CAFE 
Vernon  and  Central 

Not  Good  Unless  SUmped  by  The  Ea^le  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

YOUR  WATCH  CLEANED  -  Volue  $1.50 

DUKE'S  WATCH  SHOP 
All  work  guaranteed  -  25  years  Watch  repairing  service 

5313   So.  Central   Ave. 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
'1  CHOICE  OF  ONE  LESSON  IN  ^ 

,  Stogt  -  Bollroom  Dancing  -  Singing  or  Piono  ■ 

j  (Value  SI. 25) The  NEW  NASH  STUDIO 
MALCOLM  NASH.  Director 

5512  South  Central  Av«nuc  ADams  9910 
Not  Good  Unless  SUmped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  .March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free   1     i      Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
SPARK  PLUGS 

Removed  From  Your  Car,  SAND  BLASTED,  CLEANED  it  ADJUSTED 

FAIRWAY  AUTO  WORKS 
JAS  R.  BINNS 

5410  South  Central  Avenue  CEntury  2-2826 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eaf  !•  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

ONE  CAN  OF  LOYAL  HOUSEHOLD  CLEANER 

(Value  20c) 

Koyol  Soap  &  Chemical  Co. 
5101  South  Central  ADams  6163 — ADoms  6164 

Not  Good  Unless  St-mped  by  The  Eagle  —  ̂ oid  After  March  15,  1940 

.    t--l 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

Differential  and  transmission  of  y7urca7~ Checked  ond  filled  with  SIGNAL  GREASE 
(Average  Value  50f) 

Gibbs  Signal  Service  Station 
43rd  and  Central  ADams  9392 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
CHOlCE  OF  NECK  tTImORSTU  dFo  61  RLSH  AM  POO 

(Value  50c  -  Except  Thurs.  and  Sot ) 

The  Bronze  Studio  of  Beauty 
.     CREATORS  OF  LOVELINESS   •   GRACE  BOONE 

4612  S«  Central  Avenue  ADams  0701 

Not  Good  Unless  SUmped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
One  Loose  Breakfast  or  Dining  Chair  Tightened 

(By  Expert- Value  75c) 

THE  QUAKER  CITY  SHOP 
FURNITURE   -  UPHOLSTERING    (3«-Years  Ezpsriknce) 

RICHARD  CORNISH,  Prop. 

4768  S.  Central  Ave.     ADams  0600 

■^iot  Good  Unless  Stamped  by^  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

Choice  of  any  TONIC  in  the  House  ond  olso 
SCALP  TREATMENT  -  -Volue  25e 

ECHOBARBERSHOP 
W.  J  GADSON 

14300  South  Centrol  ADoms  9592 
Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  EagU  —  Void  AfUr  March  IS,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

CHOICE  OF  ANY  HAIR  TONIC  IN  THE  HOUSE 
(Value  25c) 

SAUNDER'S  BARBER  SHOP 
4907  South  Centra!  Avenue 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

CHOICE  OF  ARCH  OR  HOT  OIL  SCALP  TREATMENT 
(Tues.  and  Wed.  only) 

BERNICE'S  BEAUTY  SALON 
4822  South  Central CEntury  26383 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

"OnTGreaie  Job  U7ing  100  p7r^ent  PENNSYLVANIA" LUBRICANTS  (Except  Sot.  and  Sun.)  Value  $1.00 

J.A.NADEAUCO. 
(FORD  SALES  AND  SERVICE  SINCE  1911) 

JTentral  Ave.  at  Slouson  ADoms  7141 
Not  Good  Unless  SUmped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 
YOUR^LASSES  TIGHTEN EdTaND  ADJUSTED 

By  Expert  -  Value  75« 

LEACH  OPTICAL  SERVICE 
DR.  C.  W.  LEACH,  Optometrist  -  Hours  10-0   I 

4418  Central  Avenue 

Not  Good  Unless  SUmped  by  The  Eafle  —  Void  After  March  15, 1940 

Present  this  Coupon  for  absolutely  Free 

50c  WORTH  OF  CLASSIFIED  ADVERTISING 

THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
t075  South  Central  Avenue CEntury  24228 

Not  Good  Unless  Stamped  by  The  Eagle  —  Void  After  March  15,  1940 

READ  THIS  CAREFULLY JUST  ONE  LITTLE  THING  TO  DO 
Bring  this  Whole  Page  to  the  Office  of  The  C  All  FORN I A  EAGLE,  4075  Central  Avenue,  and  for  only  75c  you  can  have  all  of  the  COUPONS 
on  this  Page  Stamped.  Then  they  may  be  used  by  any  Person  post  16  years  of  age  for  just  what  they  call  for -This  deal  is  strictly  on  the  level. 

THE  DEALERS  DO  THIS  TO  GET  AQUAINTED  WITH  YOU  -  NO  PURCHASE  Is  Necessary  At  Any  Stores. 

-v^a 
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Id  TILLMAN  THOMAS,  above,  son  and  danehter  of  Mrs. 

Fhomas  are  February  graduates  of  UCLA.  Tbey  will  re- 
Bjrees  in  Psychology  and  Sociology,  respectively,  in  June. 

I  is  po.\;march  of  the  Los  Angeles  undergraduate  chapter 

^   

|e  Tourney 
id  Friday 
1  Here 
•  ELLIS  L.  VEIL 
■notice  to  members  of 

Ige  Association:  Don't morrow  night  (Friday), 
t,  our  first  official  dup- 
tch  point  tournament  for 
1503  E.  22nd  street  at  8 
e  fee  is   25   cents  for 
35  cents  for  non-mem- 

•  advice  to  you  is  to  get 
)rits  partner  and  match 

1  the  Golden  West's  top )Iayers. 
rs  of  the  executive  com- 
e  highly  elated  over  the 
received  our  first   col- 
u  r   comments   by   tele- 
d  in  person  are  greatly 
ed.  If  you  like,  vou  may  ■ 

a    line.   We    will   g'ladly 
Bridge  problems  for  you. 
talk  to  our  members, 

use  we  have  100  or  mc-e 
is  no  reason  \vhy  you 

It  try  tn  get  more.  Whv 

have  500  membe'.s'' 
idgc  players  are  aware 
:ts  about  the  association 
without  hesitation.  So 
friends  about  it. 

n  sw  e  r    to    last    week's 
If  you  open  the  bidding 
!ss  than  4'->  honor  tricks, 
I  rebiddable  or  a  second 

suit,  you  must  pass 
response  of  one  no 
.  takes  about  6  honor 
:ombined  hands  to  make 

irtner's  response  shows ;  honor  tricks,  add  that 
you  have,  if  it  fails  to 

3  5^2  or  more  you  mu?t 
3y  the  4-5-6  count, 
m:  West  dealer  neitner 
West  opens  the  bid  with 
What  should  East  bid 
t  should   the   final   con- 

iber.    tomorrow    night. 
ve    an    overflow    crowd, 
are  welcome. 

Holmes 

MRS.  D.  J.  HENDERSON 
FETES  SISTER  HERE 
FROM  WINDY  CITY 

At  a  smart  bridge  luncheon 
given  Saturday  afternoon  in  her 
home.  Mrs.  Douglas  J.  Hender- 

son of  E.  45th  street,  entertain- 
ed in  honor  of  her  sister,  Mrs. 

Robert  Early  Black,  from  Chica- 
go. Mrs.  Black  arrived  at  Christ- 
mas time  and  is  spending  an  en- 

joyable winter  vacation  here  and 
nearby  points.  She  is  a  probation 
officer  in  her  city  and  takes  a 

very  active  part  in  the  women's 
committee  of  the  Wabash  Ave- 

nue YMCA. 

The  honoree  was  modishly  at- 
tired for  the  occasion  in  black 

tucked  sheer  wool.  The  motif  of 

the  affair  centered  around  Wasl>- 

ington's  birthday,  while  the house  carried  an  air  of  spring 
through  tall  palms  and  peach 
blossoms.  Forty  guests  were  pres- 

ent. Prizes  were  won  by  Miss 
Venola  Jackson,  Mmes.  Lloyd  C. 
Griffith,  Byron  Kenner,  Stanley 
Whisenant  and  Loren  Miller. 
ADD  BLACK  story   
Galley  nos.  9  and  10  __  -_  _.  __ 

Mrs.  Black  was  winfier  of  the 

guest-  prize. Guests  were:  Mmes.  M.  H. 

Broyles,  Frank  Harvey,  T.  Cur- 
tis Smith,  Stanley  Whisenant,  A. 

C.  Garrott.  Loren  Miller,  Joe  Mc- 
Kinney,  Lloyd  C.  Griffith.  Geo. 
Hollins.  Rufus  Portwig,  Howard 
Allen,  Charles  Matthews,  Geo. 
Grav,  James  Lindell,  Lewis  Ches- 

ter, Willis  O.  Tyler,  J,  T.  Smith, 
Arthur  Booker,  Bert  McDonald, 
Reginald  Harangue.  Thomas  L. 
Griffith.  Gerald  Moore,  Robert 
E.  Black,  Gwendolyn  Gordon, 
William  Bell,  Helen  Abbott, 
Leonard  Stovall,  Paul  Williams, 
Ivan  Browning,  Byron  Kenner, 
George  Garner,  Richard  Brown, 
Frank  Pearl,  H.  H.  Towles,  Sam 

Storey:  Misses  Caroline  Blod- 
gett  Venola  Jackson,  Esther 
Griffith,  Alma  Thomas,  I  v  a 
Washington, 

of  Kappa  Alpha  Psi  fraternity  znd  Keeper  of  Records  for  the 
Western   province    of    the    fraternity. 

Miss  Thomas  is  a  memebr  of  Delta   Sigma  Th^ta  sorority  and 

served  as  president  of  the  Chapter  during  the  past  year. 

NEW  EAGLETTE— Mrs.  Teiiy  Williams,  recent  addition  to  Uie 

California  Eagle  staff  who  vows  that  the  old  bird  will  fly  higher 
and  wider  because  of  her  presence.  Bride  of  the  irrepressible  Percy 

(you  know!),  she  is  a  student  of  law  at  Southwesti?rn  university. 

W /-AKQJ^;9],Wadsworth  SDA  Church D-xx  Gives  1  St  Social  of  Year 
C-XXxx  I      The    Wadsworth    Seventh    Day 
  I  Adventist    church    gave    its    first 

sociial  entertainment  of  the  year 
at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Joseph  Muldrow,  1819  W.  36th 
place.  A  program  was  rendered 
by  members  of  the  choir  and  re- 

freshments were  served.  Prof. 
Pitts  is  director  of  the  choir  and 

Mrs.  Gertrude  Muldrow,  chair- man. 

jal  Confab    j 
>ordinating 
icil   to  Open 
Annual  Conference  and 

»f  the  South-Central  dis- 
Jrdinating  Council  is 
k   as   entertainment   and 

were  planned  by  spon- 

row  (Friday)  is  Red  Let- 
n  Council  activities  with 

lal  Meeting,  Annual  Din-  | 
I    the    community    night  , 
to  be  enjoyed.  | 
eeting  will  be  held  be- 
4:45  p.  m.  at  the  McKin-  i 
or  High  school,  Vernon 
Cinley  avenues.  Featur- 
36  the  sinnual  reports  of 
jor  committees.  Special 
will  be  Mrs.  Margaret 

irl's  Referee  L.  A.  Juv- 
lluminating  information 
ig  the  work  of  this  or- 
n  in  the  local  communi- 
5e  brought  forward. 
.  m.  will  see  the  gala 
dinner  gets  underway  in 
y  Junior  High  school 
.  It  was  announced  that 
will  cost  50  cents  and 

tnten  meal  will  be  avail- 

ny  who  "so  indicate  when 
reservations."  Vernon 
Library,  (CEntury  22523, 
ynolds),  is  a  contacting 
•  reservations, 
unity  *ight  youth  pro- 
ill  present  orchestras,  A 
choirs.  Glee  Clixbs,  Gym- 
class  and  other  talent 

giving  a  cross-section  of 
ig  talent  of  this  district, 

the  public  this  program  j 
from  8-9:30  p.  m.  I 
en  7:30-8:00,  the  police  i 
ent  will  show  an  educa-  I 
lovie.  I 
TS  I 

ly  exhibits  went  on  dis- 
iterday  and  wi}l  continue 
morrow.  They  are  open 

ine  'til  nine.". More  than 
encyes  and  organisations 
outh  Central  Council  dis- 
ve  displays  of  mapi, 
pictures,  posters,  handi- 
roodcraft,  which  in  some 
!  indicate  the  activities. 

th.'e.a:je  organizations  are 
ing  for  the  youth  of  tht 
.  Social  .Studies- class  oli 

the  city's  High  Schools  are  par- 
ticularly welcome  at  the  exhibit. 

Mrs.  Zelma  Watson  Duke  is 
the  Council  President,  while 
Mrs.  Alice  Cunningham  functions 
as  Council  Secretary. 

Eunice  Joseph  Smith 
Gives  Surprise  Party 

Mrs.  Eunice  Joseph  Smith  en- 

Colored  Chauffeurs 

The  Colored  Chauffeur's  asso- ciation met  Monday  evening  at 
the  home  of  Chester  Wyatt,  330 
Pico  blvd.,  Santa  Monica.  The 
meeting  was  called  to  order  by 
President  J.  Walter  Thomas  and 

followed  by  prayer  by  Mr.  Mc- 
Lemore  and  the  reading  of  the 
minutes  by  Secretary  Henry  Al- 

len. Following  business  discus- 
sion, a  guest  speaker  from  Hunt- 

ington, W.  Va.,  was  heard. 
An  elaborate  five-course  din- 

ner was  served  by  the  host.  . 

tertained  Feb.  11  at  her  home, 
459  E.  32nd  street,  in  a  surprise 

birthday  party  for  Mrs.  E.  Her- 
ron.  Decorations  were  in  a  Val- 

entine motif. 

Dancing  and  cards  were  the  di- 
versions, with  everyone  report- 

ing a  delightful  time. 

Silver  Leaf 

The  Silvri-  Leaf  G..  Social 
club  met  ;u  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Agnes  Math].--.  4441  Crocker 
street,  last  Thursday  night.  Mrs. 
Edith  Galloway  visited  the  club. 

The  following  officers  were  elect- 
ed: Evelyn  Mays,  president;  Car- 
rie Bowie,  vice  president:  Nettie 

Payne,  secretary:  Agnes  Mathus, 
treasurer:  Irene  Manning,  busi- 

ness manager  and  reporter;  Car- 
rie While,  sergeant-at-arms.  Helen 

Lancaster  fs  the  remaining  mem- 
ber. 

The  next  meeting  will  be  held 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Evelyn  Mays, 
928  E.  49th  street.  Send  all  news 
and  communications  to  Mrs.  Irene 
Manning.   1369  E.  50th  street. 

BRIDGE       I 
POINTS       I 

BT  M.  L.  MILUCiAN 

''Where  ignorance  is  bliss,  'tis 

folly  to  be  wise."  In  bridge,  it  is 
suicide— Since  Bridge  is  first,  last 
and  always  a  partnership  game, 

it  is  folly  to  apply  advanced  tech- 
nique in  bidding  situations  where 

it  is  necessaiy  to  vary  within  the 
flexibility  of  ♦hie  written  rules, 
when  your  partner  is  an  amateur 
or  strictly  orthodox  player.  Be- 

cause the  percentage  of  points 
lost  is  too  great  since  your  Bridge 

goal  is  always  points,  it  is  neces- 
sary to  consider  the  relative  val- 

ues of  equations,  time  factors, 
etc.,  before  goin.g  into  strategy 
that  must  be  understood  by  both 

partners  to  be  successful.  Ex- ample: 

The  most  unusual  hand  of  the 
week.  Both  sides  vuL THE   HAND  I 

North 
K,  QIO  X 
10   9 

QXX 

KJ9X West  East 

S.  9XX  XXX 

H.  QXX  XX 
D.  KJXX  xxxx 
C.   lOXX  XXX 

SoutE S.  AJ7 

H,   AKJ8XX 

D.  A 
C.  AGX 

THE  BIDDING 
North 

(A)  2  S (C)  5   S 

Pass 
Pass 

West  East 
Pass  Pass 
Pass  Pass 
(E)  DM.  Pass 
(G)    Pass  Pass 

South 2   H 

(B)  4NT (D)  7  H 

(F)  Redbl. 
EXPLANATION 

(A)  This  response  can  be  made 
with  one  H.  T.  and  any  five  card 
suit  headed  by  A,  K  or  QJ;  or 
one  plus  H.  T.  with  any  biddable 
suit  headed  thus;  to  bid  any  oth- 

er type  of  biddable  suit,  the  re- 
sponding hand  must  contain  Ij-S H.  T. 

(B)  Adhering  to  the  above  re- 
sponse, he  knew  that  game  was 

assured  and  a  little  Slam  postive, 
if  the  hand  contained  IV2  H.  T. 
This  rebid  unalterably  set  the 
spade  suit  as  the  agreed  trump 

suit. (C)  A  positive  response,  since 
five  in  the  lowest  previous  bid 
suit  would  have   been   a   sign  off. 

(D)A  strategcial  bid  designed 
to  draw  the  opponents  into  a  dbl. 
(Since  the  responding  hand  had 
not  shown  more  tha  P2  H.  T.) 
and  betray  the  outlying  strength. 

North  and  South  were  playing 

the  last  rubber  of  the  evening 

and  were  2160  points  behind — 
hence  the  deliberate  overbid  of 

one  trick — the  bidding  thus  far 
showed  a  7;i  H.  T.  in  the  com- 

bined hands  and  this  is  equal  to 
a  small  slam.  A  grand  slam  is 

possible  with  a  successful  fin- 
esse or  other  distributional 

breaks  and  is  permissible  with- 
in the  flexibility  of  the  Law,  pro- 

viding the  percentage  is  in  your 
favor.  So  with  the  above  situa- 

tion staring  you  in  the  face,  why 

not" 

(F)  North  should  not  have  ever 
permitted  the   contract  to   be 

I  played  in  hearts  since  South  had 
'  set  the  spade  suit.  Tlic  bid  forced 

I  him   to  bid   the  agreed  suit.   Na- 
I  turally.  South    was  down    one 
'  trick  and  seven  spades  could  be 
made  against  any  defense,  doubl- 

ed and  rebid  and  they  would  have 
won  by  180  joints. 

idi 

hour 

«gO 

radio  I09 

Gold  Radio  Hour,  6:3t  to  7  p. 

m.  nichtly  (except  Sunday)  sta- tion  KGFJ,  1200   on   your  dial. 

Spensored  by  the  Gold  Famiture 

Company,  Washington  and  Cen- tral.      I^aster     of     ceremonies, 

Floyd  CJ  Covington. Tonight  4-  Mar^erite    Chapman, 

(3old  Hoiir  soprano;  Ben  Bow- 
ie   Auxiliary    No,   228,    Ameri- 
can Legion  Night.     Ben  Bowie 

Glee  Club,  Mrs.  Fay  Beale,  di- r^tor, 

Friday— William   Gillespie,   Gold 
Hour  baritone;  Attorney  Willis 

G.  Tyler,  guest  speaker. 
Saturday — ""Views   of   the    Negro 
News"  featuring  Miss  Almeria Davis.  s 

Monday — Rev.      E.      N.      Carter, 

speaker:     "Inside     Information 

^bout  the  Activities  in  China"; Marguerite      Chapman,      (Sold 
Hour  soprano. 

Tuesday — Boys'      Home      Night; 
William    Gillespie,    Gold   Hour baritone. 

Wednesday — Knowles     and    An- derson, singers. 

|riie  Community  News  with Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightly 
feature  of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

'         f     pTHurwIoy,  Ftbruory  22,  IMO 

Motronsof  1940 

^lub    Installs Officers 

tCoTter  -  Blranhom 

Nuptials Solemnized 

T 

Scattergo6(d  Birth<day 
Party  Set  for  Tonight 
A  birthday  party  will  be  held 

this  afternoon  and^  evening, 
(Thursday)  from  two  to  five  and 
from  7  to  9  p.  m.  at  the  Scatter- 
good  Club  House,  855  N.  Fair 
Oaks  avenue  in  Pasadena.  Mrs. 

Mae  Reese  Johnson,  superinten- 
dent of  the  Scattergoods,  will  be 

the  guest  of  honor.  The  public  is 
invited. 

Mrs.   Alvena   Johnson 
Entertains   Friends 

Mrs.  Alvena  Johnson  of  1017'2 
E.  24th  street,  entertained  a  few 

friends  at  a  buffet  supper  Satur- 
day night  in  honor  of  her  birth- 
day. Many  lovely  gifts  were  re- ceived from  guests  who  said  they 

had  enjoyed  a  "marvelous  even- 

ing." 

Present  were  Mrs.  John  Curry, 
Maud  Lawson,  Mable  Conon. 
Julia  Lee.  Janie  Bowman,  Dr. 
Irola  Green,  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Rob- 

ert Green,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hawkins, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  White  and  Monroe 
Johnson. 

A  Step  Forward 
IN     THE 

Beauty  World 
At   COLONIAL 

BEAUTY    SALON 

'~The  marriage  of  Miss  Ethel 

Eilis  Carter  to  Rev.  John  L.  Bran- 
hsim.  was  solemnized  l^  Rev.  W. 

D.  Carter,  pastor  Friendship  Bap- 
tist church,  in  the  presence  of  the 

immediate  family  at  the  lovely 

home  of  the  bride's  sister,  Mrs. 
Archie  W.  Woodyard,  on  Sunday 
afternoon,  Feb.  28,  at  3:30  p.  m. 

The  .bride  was  becoipingly 

gowned  in  a  beautifully  designed 
two-piece  dress  of  slate  blue, 
with  darker  blue  accessories.  She 

wore  a  flowered  turban  and  car- 
ried a  nosegay  of  blue  delphini- um and  iris. 

The  reception. f ojlowed  the 

ceremony  with  the  Misses  Muri- 
el Brewer,  Ida  Bowman,  and  Mrs. 

John  Gordon,  the  bride's  mother, in  the  receiving  line.  The  house 
was  charming  with  cut  flowers 

of  jonquils  and  white  stock.  As- sisting in  receiving  the  many 
guests  were  the  Mrs.  Edyth 

Kemp,  Cora  Harden,  LucUle 

Thompson,  Ethel  Lawson,  Clem- entina Crockett,  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Archie  W,  Woodyard.  "nie  bride re?eived  an  array  of  lovely  gifts 

and  many  telegrams.  Mrs.  Bran- 
ham,  who  has  lived  with  her 
cousins,  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Ballinger 
Kemp  for  the  last  eight  years, 
will  reside  at  719  Crosby  street, San  Diego. 

Installation  of  officers  ot  the 

.Matrons  of  1940  club  was  held 
Sunday  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  El- len Weber.  653  E.  43rd  street 
With  Brother  Weber  acting  as 

marshafl,  the  officers  were  es- corted before  the  Grand  Worthy 

Matron,  Mrs.  Ida  Mae  Robertson, 
who  inducted  them  into  office. 

Ushered  in  as  president,  vice- president,  secretary,  treasurer, 

chaplain,  parliamentarian,  critic 
and  reporter  were  Sisters  La 
Gulia  Shaw,  Deborah  chapter; 
Ossie  Harrison,  Prinqess  Oziel; 
B  e  at  r  i  c  e  McCarroU,  O  r  p  a  h 
chapter,  Santa  Monica;  Emma  T. 
Jones,  Queen  Vashti;  Ellen Weber,  Electa;  Virginia  Corry, 
Olivette,  Pasadena;  Gerta  Lewis, 
Twin  City  chapter,  Monrovia; 
Anna  L.  Beavers,  Queen  of 
Sheba. 

Sisters  Gabaella  Farley  of  Af- fectionate chapter;  Ellen  Weber 
of  Electa;  and  Frankie  Bowdoin 
of  Victory  were  named  chairman 
of  the  Courtesy,  Program  and 

Birthday  committes,  respective- ly- 

The  name  given  the  club  was 
the  Jolly  12  Matrons  of  1940. 
Refreshments  were  served  a^th* 
conclusion  of  the  ceremonies. 
The  next  meeting  will  be  at  th« 
home  of  Sister  Emma  T.  Jones, 
1711  E.  113th  street  on  Mar.  31, 

'^Build-Up'^  For  Women  *d 

Helps  Avoid  Distress 
Do  you  suffer  periodically  from<%>, 

headaches,  nervousness,  irritabil- 

ity, cramp— like  pain? 
If  so,  here's  good  news!  These 

may  be  symptoms  of  functional 
dysmenorrhea  due  to  malnutri- tion, often  helped  by  CARDUI. 

CARDUI  usually  increases  ap- 
petite and  the  flow  of  gastric 

juice:  so  aids  digestion  and  helps 

build  up  strength,  energy,  physi- 
cal resistance.  Result  for  many  is 
periodic  distress.  Or  you  may 

fii»d  this  also  helps  ease  your  pe- 
odic  discomfort:  Take  CARDUI 

few    days    before    and    r    t^  :ig "the  time.''   50  years   of   u,-,    .'iid 

popularitv  invite  your  confidence in   CARDUI. 

LOOK  AHEAD!  and 

youTl  buy  your  ££  NOW 

Lomax  Sr.' Continues  to     i 
Improve  at  Glendale  , 
The  condition  of  Lucius  Lomax,  , 

Sr.,    continues    to    improve    since 

the    major    operation    he    under-  ! 
went  two   weeks  ago  at  the   the  | 
Physicians  and  Surgeons  hospital 
at  Glendale.F  riends  of  the  well 

known  man,  expressed  deep  con- 
cern   for   his  welfare   during   the 

'crisis'  period  before  and  after  the 

operation. Lomax  entered  the  hospital  up- 
on the- advice  of  a  noted  surgeon 

from  the  famous  Mayo  Brothers 

hospital  several  weeks  ago,  td  un- 
dergo an  operation  for  a  critical 

kidney  ailrnent.  Several  blood 
transfusion  were  necessary  dur- 

ing the  various  stages  of  the  op- eration. 

VAPORIZE  TO  NORMALIZE 
The  Skin  Unimpaired  In  Its 
Natural  FuDction  Brings  Beauty! 

MISS  0'  MIST  VAPOR 
FACIALS  assist  nature  so  ef- 

fectively in  the  important  func- 
tion of  skin  elimination  that 

improvement  can  be  seen  in 
one  treatment  ....  bringing 

immediately  lovelier  complex- 
ions. 

All  skins  need  this  most  thor- 

ough cleansing   especially 
recommended  for  dry,  scaley, 

coarse  and  oily  skin,  enlarged 

pores,  blackheads  and  other 
skin  blemishes.  i 

Come  in  today   '.  .  a  ! 

treatment  will  convince  you.        ' 
Tommie   C.   Simpkins 

and      Alberta   Gower,   Mgrs. 

PR-0463.    1813  S.  Central  Ave. 

Rising  food  prioet  make 
this  G-E  Refrigerator  a 
more  thrifty  ioTeMment 
than  ever,  ̂ th  unsettled 
world  conditions  diere  is 

a  possibility  of  higher 

prices.  Right  now  you  can 
buy  t  big  GenerMl  EUctrie 
Refrigtrstor  M  the  louest 
price  G-E  rf*r  imottd! 

SEEG-E!lkUT«f7Mrtte! 
And  get  tbe  ioiidc  moct  so  SeleaiTe 
Air  ConditJoas,  the  mett  pracaoU  low- 
cost  method  of  food  preserradoo  that 

keeps  foods  at  their  hillest.  finest  flaror. 

14  BeauHM  GE  Mod*U  at 

Low*»t  Price*  in  G-E  History 

ZORA  WILLIAMS 
4020  S.  Central  Ave.     AD.  0363 

Blossoms  Frame  Pacifica 
i 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 
"HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" 

PHONE  PKoqteet  «SS1 

THE  BEST  WAT  TO  SaI^  MONET  OK 
TOUB  LACNDRT  WORK 

FAIOLY  FINISHED  WORK  by  the  pound. 
Sen4  the  whole  family  wash  fc;  these  unbelievably  low  prices. 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.2f.,  extra  pounds  10c  each.  Minimum  bdL 
10  lbs.  Everything  wachetf  and  ironed,  ready  for  use.  No  ex- 

tra ciurges.  No  rettrictons  except  bundle  must  be  one-half 
flat  piece*.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  bundle. 
Averace  weights  of  article*  in  common  nae  by  fa«illies: 

t  Ladief  apron*   wt.  1  Iti    H  OveralLi   wt.  1  lb 

ina  — "  -  1 t  Ladicc'  tea  apron* 

20  Collars     ' I  Chcaises   
4  Combinations  _   
(  Cenet  cover*   

4  Drauet,  child'*   1  Drwes,  house   
5  Dtusm,  nifht   

87  Handlcerchiefs,  ladies. 
1  Skirt     

II  Stocking*,   «ilk   ' 

3  Un^erdrawen,  ladies'.' 

I  Uo^ervests,  ladiea'   ' 
S  Blcnltec,  boyt'   

U  lUndkerohieft,  mtn'i.' 

lOHote,  men's  pair*   ' 

1  Jumper   ' 
aH.Nl^t  Shirt*   

H  Coverall*   " 

2  Pajama,  swita   "  "  " 
%  Bathrobes   "  "  " 

i  Shirts,  men's   "  "  " 
5  Undershirts    "  "  " 
5  UnderdrawRrs   "  "  " 
3  Unionsuits      .„._"  "  " 

1  Pants   "  "  " 

1  Bath  mat*   "  "  " 

3  Slip*      "  -  * 

28  Wash  rag*   "  "  " 

10  Napkin*   "  "  " 

%  Sheet*  ....   "  "  - 

1  Tablecloth'   "  "  ' 

2  Bath  toweU   "  *  " 

6  Face  towel*   "  "  " 
6  Kitdien  towel*   "  -  " 1  Spread   ~   wit.  3  lb 
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Tm  e«D  have  the**  low  price*  ri4{ht  at  your  door  or  at  any 

Orowa  oflloe.  Just  call  them  up,  and  one  of  the  Crown'*  eourte- 
ow,  dependable  Routemen  will  e«U  and  explain  the  service 
tkiit  fltf  your  needs. 

-OTB  SKILL  AlfD  CAU  MAU  TOIS  CLOXBES  WKAB" 

•9Z  Jt"K  uo 

•apiomajas  njBg  m^it  jtiSo  SnrMS  jij.h  nofifBodxTi;  i8ao|}«ujd)ui  ajup 
u^PI^'O  ̂ H)  I"  liOKcaB  O^OT  ̂ m  JO  sajnX  oqi  aj,)qM  '.(Kg  oja|jiiiia,j  ung 
a(  puBisi  aansKaJX  Jo  iiiiiq^J  aq)  uodn  luiop  ri|oo[  «j|f(JBd  |o  ante)* 

NOW  MORE  THAN   EVER 

I  Your  doily  octivities  ore  m<>re  or  less  in- 

fluenced by  the  odyertising  that  you  ob- 

serve eoch  time  you  read  any  periodical. 

The  advertising  that  is  constantly  dis- 

played in  its  various  mediums  is  due  to  a 

certain  amount  of  credit  for  the  high  stan- 

dard of  living  that  we  enjoy  today. 

READ 

TheCalif. Eagle 
It  IS 

Dependable 

m 
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TSEN.  VAN  NUYS  SETS 
DATE  AFTER  CONFAB 
WITH  SEN.  CONNALLY    : 

;    S«nat«  HMiringa  Will  Then  CIom;  Report 

By  JikKciory  Committee  to  Sonate  Follow* 

Y  WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  F=eb. -29.— Following  a conference  with  Walter  White,  executive  secretary 

of  the  NAACP,  here  Thursday,  Senator  Frederick  Van 

OH tu 
by  c.  a.  b. 
I  READ  with  grave  interest 
■  Westbrook  Pegler,  Times 
columnist  on  "Picket  Line"  in 
the  Wednesday  morning  edition 

of  that  metropolitan  sheet. 
Mr.  Pegler  sited  the  case  of 

Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt  breaking 
the  picket  line  when  she  entered 
a  Washington  D.  C.  movie  thea- 

tre to  attend  the  capital  premier 
of  "Abe  Lincoln-  in  Illinois." 
Pegler  stated  "With  the  merits 
of  htis  case  I  will  not  tangle." 

Because  of  his  previous  fair 
treatment  of  such  matters  where 
race  or  color  prejudice  fomned 
basis  for  injustices,  I  am  inclin- 

ed to  think  that  Westbrook  Peg- 
ler feels  that  the  First  Lady 

should  have  refrained  from  en- 
tering the  motion  picture  palace. 

Pegler's  hesitancy  in  c  o  n- 
demning  Mrs.  Roosevelt  on  this 
score— such  leniency  not  being 
one  of  his  usual  virtues--can  be 
found  in  his  recent  judgement  of 

the  president's  wife  as  "the 
greatest  American  woman".  Aft- 
such  a  broad  and  glowing  tri- 

bute, it  would  be  hardly  consist- 
ent for  him  to  blast  the  good 

lady.  However,  I  believe  the 
Pegler  mention  of  her  picket  line 

; transgression  may  be  viewed  as 
a  gentle  warning  from  the  na- 
toin's    leading    columnist. 

Mrs.  Roosevelt's  failure  to  re- 
spond to  supplications  from  pic- 

kets on  this  occasion  was  parti- 
cularly remarkable  in  that  she 

has  become  known  as  an  ardent 
supporter  of  labor  and  one  of 

America's  greatest  picket  ad- vocates. It  was  not  long  ago  that 
the  First  Lady,  openly  encour- 

aged the  picketing  activities  of 
striking  Chicago  garment  work- 

jh  Washington,  Negro  and 
w  ite  pickets  drew  attention  to 
th*  fact  that  colored  citizens  of 
the  community  were  unable  to 
attend  this  film,  itself  a  story  of 
the  Great  Emancipator.  A  tre- 

mendous irony  was  made  evi- 
dent in  the  very  fact  that  people 

whom  "Honest  Abe"  liberated 
are  not  permitted  to  view  a 
cinematic  portrayal  of  his  life 

seventy-five  years  after  "libera- 
tion". 
In  crossing  that  Washington 

picket  line  Mrs.  Roosevelt  de- 
tracted hugely  from  her  exten- 

sive reputation  as  a  liberal 
American,  a  friend  of  the  weak 

and  oppressed.  Her  refusal  to  en- 
ter that  premiere,  man>  believe 

would  have  been  a  death  blow 
to  such  discrmiination  in  the 
capitaL 

• 
While  still  on  the  subject  of 

picketing,  it  occurs  to  me  that 
Negroes  in  the  East  have  been 
far  more  succesful  in  its  use  as 
a  labor  medium  than  black  peo- 

ple of  Western  shores. 
Recently,  when  I  visited  New 

York  City,  I  found  that  merch- 
ants who  were  in  the  throes  of  a 

picketing  campaigns  were  avoid- 
ed consistently  by  colored  shop- 

pers. During  my  short  stay,  there 
■were  several  gains  made  in  the 
employment  of  black  workers 
via  the  picket  method.  125th  St., 
central  business  artery  in  Har- 

lem and  comparable  to  our  Cen- 
tral Avenue,  was  particularly 

blessed  with  an  army  of  deter- 
mined pickets.  Day  by  day,  re- 

cognition for  white  color  Negro 
workers  is  being  secured  on  this 
business  thoroughfare  which 
once  proudly  boasted  of  being 
*'lily  white". 

In  the  West,  howover,  I  have 
failed  to  find  lasting  benefits 
accrue  to  black  pickets.  With  a 
lew  notable  exceptions,  picket- 

ing especially  in  Los  Angeles, 
has  descended  to  the  rank  of 
sheer  racketeering  in  this  sec- 

tion. Since  the  local  ordinance 
against  the  practice,  of  course, 

■  we  have  not  had  opportunity  to 
experiment  with  this  medium 
further.  But  it  is  well  for  us  to 

review  our  previous  "picket  ex- 
perience" in  anticipation  of  the 

'  inevitable  return  of  this  great 
Labor,  weapwn. 
Among  Negroes,  the  chief  dif- 

fictilty  encountered  in  success- 
ful picketing  was  the  fake  lead- 

ership which  grew  with  the  prac- 
tice. As  a  businesswoman,  _  I 

know  ot  several  cases  in  which 
merchants  were  victimizftd  by 
innocent  picket  mobs  under  the 
control  of  political  leaders  who 

later  accepted  a  "fix".  This  is no  eyeless  accusation;  1  know 
it  for  a  fact.  Toward  the  end, 
there  actually  developed  a  group 
of  semi-professoinal  pickets  who 
were  commandeered  by  political 
small  fry  who,  in  most  cases, 
wert  on  the  payroll  of  some 

(Tuna  to  page  8-B} 
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What  About  Eastside Housing? 

Monday  evening  meeting  of  the  Civil  Liber- 
ties Committee  of  Daughter  Elks  at  Elks'  auditori- um viciously  blasted  failure  of  Los  Angeles 

City  Council  in  allocating  funds  for  the  construc- 
tion of  an  Eastside  Housing  project.  Leaders  held 

that  Central  Avenue  sector  is  the  city's  No.  1  hous- 
ing problem  and  denounced  repeated  unfulfilled 

promises  of  politicos.  Observers  believe  the 

Daugljiter  Elks'  flare-up  will  precipitate  a  new  and 
vigorous  campaign   for  Eastside   slum  clearance. 

Arizona,  diairman  of  the  S£nat« 
judiciary  committee,  in  whose 
hands  the  bill  is  placed,  has  pro- 

mised that  as  soon  as  the  sub* 
committee  has  made  its-  report 
to  the  full  committee,  the  bill  will 
be  reported  out  to  the  Senate. 
Senator  Ashurst,  as  an  activs- 

proponent  for  the  bill,  has  in-" 
sisted  that  it  be  brought  to  tha 

TWO    SECTIONS 
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N.  C.  Race  Riot  Tension  Eases 
BADLY  INJURED  WOMAN 
ACCUSED  OF  BEING 
DRUNK  BY  NURSE,  CLAIM 

"Never  Touched  o  Drop  of  Liquor"  in  Her 
Life,  She  Soys;  Plan  Protests  to  Officials 

Flagrant  mistreatment  by  nurses  at  Georgia 
Street  Receiving  hospital  was  charged  this  week  by 

Mrs.  Josephine  Morgan,  146272  E.  23 rd  street,  sew- 

also  hinted. 
Mrs.  Morgan  went  to  the  down 

town  center  to  pay  her  insurance, 
she  stated,  and  upon 
building  found  its  floors  wet.  She 

ing   project   worker. 
Mrs.  Morgan  fell  on 

a  wet  floor  in  the  Douglas  build- 
ing, 257  S.  Spring  street,  Febru- 

ary 3,  with  bruises  about  the  back 
and  a  swollen  face.  She  was  rush- 

ed to  Georgia  Street  hospital  in 
semi-consrcious  state  where  she 
was  assertedly  accused  of  being 
drunk.  The  woman  claims  she 
has  "never  touched  a  drop  of 
liquor"  in  her  life. 

Loss  of  her  sewing  project  job 
because  of  the  accident  nesulted, 
and  Mrs.  Morgan  stated  that  sht 
has  received  no  aid  or  assistance 
of  any  kind  in  the  past  three 
wfi^ks. 
NAACP  officials  and  the  Civil 

Liberties  Committee  of  Daughter 

"Take  those  clothes  off,  yoa 
drunken  woman!  Yon  had  en- 

ough money  to  buy  yourself 
liquor;  you  can  take  off  your 

clothes." 
"I  was  too  weak  to  lift  up  my 

arms,"  Mrs.  Morgan  has  report- 

ed. 
Leaving  her,  the  nurse  return- 

ed with  seven  aides  who  assert- 
edly caught  her  up  and  threw 

her  on  a  bed.  The  woman  scream- 
ed, after  which  she  was  alleged- 

ly gagged  and  chloroformed. 
At  this  point  a  doctor  entered, 

demanding  to  know  what  was 

causing  the  disturbance.  "This 
nigger  woman  came  here  drunk 
and  wants  us  to  take  her  clothes 

„,,     ,  .    .         i-  -.u  i  off;  and  we  won't  do  it,"  assert- Elks  have  swung  mto  action  with  I  g^,  y^^^   ̂ ^^   ̂ ^j.^^. 
revelations  of  Mrs  Morgan  dis-  i  ,^^^^  unnamed  physician  exam- closed  this  week.  A  suit  against  ̂   j^^^^  j^  Morgan's  chart  and 
'■^f  °°"1'5^  ̂ ''^^-  '"^"^g^'"^"'  "^  \  tested  her  heart.  Growing  angry, 

he  flared   at   the  nurse  and   her 
assistants,  "This  patient  has  ter- '.T  msuiance,  ^  ̂̂ ^^^  palpitation  of  the  heart!  She entering  the  ,  ̂̂   ̂ ot  drunk!"  according  to  state- 

1        A-     A   f  u   u    °J^^aI'  o!!h  '  ments.  He  then  ordered  that  lini- 
!L??"li?il;  ,^"    H^fHr/,'^     f"J^iment    be    applied    to   her    bruises rose  unsteadily  only  to  fall  for- 

ward, inflicting  painful  bruises 

upon  her  face.  She  was  unconsci- 
ous and  a  Receiving  Hospital  am- 

bulance  soon   arrived. 
On  the  seventh  floor  of  the 

hospital,  a  "large,  heavy-set" nurse  accosted  Mrs.  Morgan, 
commanding  her  to  take  off  her 
clothes.  According  to  statements, 
the  nurse  roughly  grabbed  the 
woman   and   shook   her,    saying. 

and  "left  the  room  very  angry. 

Later  that  afternoon,  the  wom- 
an's 13-year  old  danghter  and 

friends  called  to  take  her  home. 

Mrs.  Morgan  is  a  member  of 
Zion  Hill  Baptist  church,  active 
in  religious  affairs.  British  by 
birth,  she  is  an  American  citizen. 

Protests  to  hospital  officials  are 

planned. 

Races  Closh 
When  White 

Cop  Slain Except  for  Officer 
No  Fatalities  After 
Riot  in  N.  C.  Town 

DUNN,  N.  C,  Feb.  29. 
(ANP)  —This    small 

Nuys,  of  Indiana,  chairman  of  the^ 

Senate  Judiciary  Committee's sub-committee  holding  hearings 

on  the  Wagner-Van  Nuys-Cap- 
per  Federal  Anti-Lynching  bill, 
announced  that  final  hearings  on 

i  the  bill  wUl  be  held  Mar.  5. 
Seator  Van  Nuys  set  the  date 

after  a  conversation  with  Senator 
Tom    Connally,   of    Texas,    arch 
foe  of  federal  anti-lynching  legia-  „         ..„.-- 

lation,  had  requested  that  he  be  i  *!«"■  <>*  the  Senate  for  a  vote, 

given  a  week's  noUce  as  to  the       Governor  Burnet  R.  Maybaak,    , time  when  final  hearmgs  would  „j  ̂ ^^^  Carolina,  it  was  le«n- be  held  m  order  to  perrnit  hun  to  ̂   ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  Senator  Van  Nny» 
mtroduce  testimony  from  Texas  *J  "J^^j^^j^  j,^     bef«e -witnesses,  agamst  the  bilL  Con-  \^   raVUnmittee   agatast   pu- 

nally  is  still  m  a  hospital,  suffer-  z^  rf  Si  wil         *»"""    »~^ 

ing  from   a  heart  ailment.  In  a  ̂ *^  oi  me  o    . 
statement  on  the  closing  of  the       White,    announced    today   thal- 
hearings  Senator  Van  Nuys  said: :  the  NAACP  is  gathering  inf<*ma- 

"These  will  be  absolutely  the  tion  about  recent  activities  ci  th« 
final  hearings  on  the  bill.  When  Ku  Klux  Klan  in  South  Carolina, 

Senator      Connally's      witnesses  and  specific  information  on-'  otlv* have    finished    on    the    fifth    or  er  mob  violence  in  the  state.  Tba 
sixth  of  March  the  sub-commit-  ;  Association  is  also  gathering  ir>» 
tee  will  make  a  full  report  to  the  formation    on    statements    attri> 
full  Senate  Judiciary  Committee,  buted  to  Grovemor  Maybank,  al-- This  should  be  accomplished  no  leged  to  have  been  made  when  h« 
later  than  March  7  or  8.  ran  for  Mayor  of  Charleston,  an4-> 

Senator  Henry  F.  Ashurst,   of    also  for  governor  of  the  state.       •   . — . —  m  '    ■■ 

Haroldine  Browning  One  of   ' Most  Traveled  Children 
One  of  the  most  widely  traveled  I  "Whos  My  Father,"  with  Lupinf j 

children  in  the  world,  if  not  the  I  Lane.  ■-- most  widely  traveled  Negro  child, 

is  little  Miss  Haroldine  Brown- 
ing, 13-year  old  daughter  of  Mr. and  Mrs.  Ivan  Harold  Browning. 

Haroldine's  daddy  is  the  fam- ous concert  parsonage,  Harold 

Browning,  tenor.  His  recent  con- cert here  was  a  highlight  of  the 
musical  seeison. 

The  Brownings  came  home  to 
Los  Angeles  last  October  to  live 
for  a  spell,  at  least  until  the  war 
in  Europe  is  over.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Browning  (Maureen)  have  made 
California  their  home  for  many 

!  years.  Haroldine  is  ready  to  call 

V  I      .,     ̂          ,.  .  j  it  home  and  likes  it  very  much. North   Carolina   town   was  |  although  she  is  a  true  Contijpent- 

returning  to   normal  this   week    "'  """^  '"^        '"  ̂   ""''  t*.— 

Haroldine    shares   her   globC' 

following    racial    clashes    caused 

by  the  slaying  of  a  white  police- 

man in  a  riot  a  week  ago  Sunday  !  age  of  three, night  and  the  burning  of  the  cafe 
where  the  killing  took  place. 
All  last  week,  special  police 

patrolled  the  town  and  were  sta- 
tioned at  strategic  points  in  readi- 

ness after  mob  threats  were 
heard  and  organized  bands  of 
white  hoodlums  attacked  and 
cheised  Negroes  from  the  streets. 
However,  except  for  the  officer, 
there  were  no  fatalities  repotted. 

The  trouble  began  when  of- ficers were  called  to  the  littls 

colored  cafe  to  qjaell  a  disturb- ance. Policemen  D.  W.  Smith  and 
Martin  Underwood  responded. 
When  they  sought  to  make  an 
arrest,  an  argument  developed  in 

which  the  patrolmen  were  rush- ed.  Underwood    was   hit   on    the 

al  and  was  bom  in  London.  -This isn't  her  first  visit  to  the  States, 
however.    She   was    here   at   the 

Haroldine  finds  John  Adams 
Junior  High  school  quite  a  change 
from  the  convent  school  she  has 
always  attended.  But  she  likes  it. 
She  also  likes  making  ̂ he  ac- 

quaintance of  boys  and  girls  of 
her  own  race,  fceviouiriy,  the 
only  racial  compatriot  of  her  own 

age  in  her  parent's  circle  in  Eng- land was  youn^  Paul  Robeson, 

Jr.,  son  of  the  famous  -  baritone- 

actor. 

EXTRA  STUDIES 
Mr.  suid  Mrs.  Browning  consid- 
er the  English  educational  stand- 

ard higher  than  ours,  a  viewpoint 
that  is  shared  by  many  in  authori- 

ty. So,  on  the  side  Haroldine 
must   study  piano   with   Lorenzo 

MRS.  JOSEPHINE  MORGAN  and  her  young  daughter.  Mrs.  Mor- 
gan was  assertedly  mistreated  at  Georgia  Street  Receiving  hospital 

after  an  accident  February  3.  The  woman  fell  on  wet  floors  of 
Douglas  Bldg.,  2nd  and  Spring  streets.  National  Association  for 
the  Advancement  of  Colored  People  and  other  organizations  are 

investigating  Mis.  Morgan's  charges  this  week. 

Pickets  Urge  Discharge  of 
Prejudiced  SRA  Employe 
While  George  R.  Lane,  Urban 

District  SRA  employe,  was  tell- 
ing reporters  that  he  was  not 

ashamed  of  a  report  in  which  he 

proclaimed  that  the  only  "un- 
doubtedly deserving"  persons  on relief  were  members  of  small 

white   families,    more    than   200 

can  and  35  per  cent   Negro   per- 

sons." 

The  report  around  which  the 
controversy  revolves  was  one 

prepared  by  the  California  State 
Employes  Association  and  in  the 
preparation  of  which  Lane  had 
boasted  of    having    a    prominent 

White  Texas  Lawyer  Who  Voted  for 

Connally  Supports  Anti-Lynch  Bill 

Negro  and  Mexican  pickets  were  ;  part  in  dividing  those  getting  re- 

parading  around  his  office  Tues-  I  lief  into  three  categories:  "un- 
day  morning  urging  his  discharge  i  doubtedly  deserving,  doubtfully 

on  the  ground  of  prejudice.  |  deserving  and  undoubtedly  unde- 

Headed  by  Robert  B.  Strather,  i  serving."  Only  group  listed 
 in  the 

president  of    the    United    Demo-  ,  first  category  was  that  of_  sma
ll 

white  American  families  former - 
(Turn  to  page  9-B) 

cratic  Luncheon  Club,  which 

sponsored  the  picket  line,  a  com- 
mittee called  on  John  Whitten, 

district  director,  who  was  quot- 
ed by  Strather  as  saying  that 

Lane's  restoration  to  duty  after 
having  been  discharged  once  was 
done  on  the  order  of  Walter 
Chambers  and  that  Lane  would 

be  kept  there  unless  further  or- 
ders from  Chambers  were  forth- 

'^°SigtS  carried  by  pickets  read  \  denounced  this  week  by  Justice 
"George  R.  Lane  Must  Go,"  "Cut ,  Jacob  Panken  in  Domestic  Rela- 

Relief  Cost  by  Cutting  Off  Preju-  tions  Court  as  a  menace  to  the 

diced  Employes,"  "Taxpayers    community     and  particularly   to 

Divine  Assailed 
as   Menace   to 

Family   Life 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  29.  (CNA)— 

Father'  Divine,   cult   leader,    was 

Don't  Pay  Salaries  to  un-Ameri- 
can Employes"  and  "Mexicans 

and  Negro^  Starve  While  SRA 

Wastes  Money  on  Lane's  Salary." 
INCONCLUSIVE 

"O  u  r    conference    with    Mr. 
Whitten  was  distinctly  inconclus- 

the  welfare  of  th^  children  of 
his  followers.  In  a  decision  com- 
miting  Roy  Ferris,  15  year  old 
youth,  to  the  State  Training 
School  at  Warwick,  N.  Y.,  Pan- 
ken  blamed  the  cult  1  ider  for 

breaking  up  the  child'?  home  by 
instructing    the'  parents    to    live 

and  slain.  Smith  escaped  and  re 
turned  with  reinforcements  who 

i  arrested  7  |fcrsons. 

Held  as  ̂ incipals  were  Dave 
Lilly,  Bud  (*ady  and  Buster  Har- 

grove. The  {other  four,  held  as material  witnesses,  were  Hazel 

Lewis,  Jchrf  Chance,  James  Wil- 
liams and  Buster  Williams.  They 

have  not  be*n  permitted  bond  in 
the  belief  they  would  be  safer  in- side jail  than  out. 
MOB  FOIWfS 

When  news  of    Underwood's 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  29-Not  all  |  conditions,  the  changes  in  trans- ;  ^^^^h^A^^^^^^^l^^^^^^^.f^^^^ of  Senator  Tom  Connally's  white  i  portation  and  communications,  or    !l„"h   ..i-=T,  . V ̂   „  ̂  f •>  c.^„,L.f^f 
constituents  in  Texas  agree  with    the     processes     thereof,     taking;  SlTf"    „*^  ,?„+!,    li,       rV^     ° 
his   tactics  in   trying   to  kill  the  '  place  within   recent  years,   hav^  ̂ ^™f  °ame  to  "owA  to'take  mat 

S'prom&Sitf  ttSev    — ^^  ̂Ij,  ,^^«    -PPO^ts    andlSmTh^VoVnadsSe^ai- 

lJavis.  Promment  white  nttomey,    arguments  that  I  and  mme  have  1  tacked   and   beat   up    many    Ne- been  chngmg  to  for  more  than  i  groes.  The  cafe,  scene  of  the  slay- a  century,  and  we  find  that  the  jng,  was  burned  to  the  ground  by United  States  of  America,  "unknown  varties." whether  we  wish  it  and  wiU  it|  gome  of  the  Negroes  molested 

°A  l°\l^  ?"^  community  govern-  fought  back.  So  many  calls  came ed  by  the  laws  enacted  by  the  na-  i  ̂̂  ̂ „  ̂   headquarters  that  of 

tional  congress,  even  to  the  smal-  -  "^       ̂ ^  ^ lest   detail   in   many   avenues   of 

life  ..." 

^-^^  ,^'!}^d:u^^^^J^I^^^^^J^^'  Jordan  Cole,  and  dramatics..  She 
has  to  find  time  to  practice  her 

of  Dallas,  who  has  always  voted 
for  Connally,  is  one  of  them. 

Davis  sent  Connally  a  long  let- 
ter recently  pointing  out  to  the 

Teyas  Senator  thai  the  old  argu- 
ments againat  a  federal  anti- 

lynching  bill  can  no  longer  hold 
weight  because   "...  economic 

Boy,  Beaten  By 
Schoolmates, 
Succumbs 
CHICAGO,  Feb.  29.  (ANP)— 

James  Brantley,  a  15  year  old 
student  of  Dunbar  vocational 
school  here  was  arrested  Monday 
in  connection  with  the  death  of 
Bert  Williams,  13,  7th  grade  pu- 

pil, who  died  from  injuries  re- ceived in  a  fight  between,  the 
two  boys  the  previous,  week. 

Labor  Unites  to 

Fight  Against 
Poll   Tax 
WASHINGTON,  Feb.  29.  (CN 

A>— The  CIO  and  the  A.  F.  of  L. 
have  joined  with  a  number  of 
important  progressive  groups  in 
a  campaign  to  wipe  ou^  the  poll 
tax  system  in  the  Sdutn. 

Both   labor  organizations  have  I  every    precaution   and  discretion 

ficials  said  they  feared  lives 
would  be  lost  unless  this  condi- tion was  remedied.  Officers  from 
nearby  towns,  deputy  sheriffs  and 
state  highway  patrolmen  were 
rushed  here.  Orders  were  given 
that  no  officer  was  to  answer  a 
call  alone,  and  patrol  cars  were 
parked  in  strategic  points  along 
the  street  and  plainclothesmen 
secreted  in  the  various  "trouble 

spots." 

Police  prevented  gatherings  of 
any  kind  in  the  streets.  Mayor 
Taylor  and  Police  Commissioner 
Hood  instructed  the  force  to  use 

pledged   their   support  to  a   bill    "but  don't  take  any  chances" 

EIAROLDINE  BROWNING 

trotting  honors  with  someon* 
else.  It's  her  doll,  which  is  un- 

doubtedly the  most  traveled 
brownsldn  doUy  in  the  world. 
Jimmie   is   its  name   and   it  hai 

French  too,  for  she  is  an  excellent    accompanied  her  nn   all  of  he« 
conversatioqalist  in  the  language  1  jaunts. 

and  doesn't  want  to  grow  rusty.  I  The  Brownings  are  living  ia 
The  dramatics  undoubtedly  are    the   family    home    on    the    East* 

preparation  jfor  a  stage  or  screen  |  side.  Haroldine's  grandfather,  th« 
career,  begun   when  Haroldine  i  late  William  Henry   Browning; 
played  in  a  British  made  movie,  1  was  a  pioneer  Califomian. 

Louisianan  Gives  Lie  to  Sen. 

Connally  on  Anti-Mob  Bill NEW  YORK,.  Feb.  29— Al-  ing  bUl  in  the  South,  but  Gvt 
though  more  than  a  score  of  or-  knows  that  we  need  a  biU  lik* 
ganizations  throughout  the  coun-  that  ir  the  South  because  w« 
try  have  advised  the  NAACP  have  no  rights  at  aU.  They  kill 
that  they  have  written  letters  to  I  us  like  a  chiken  raiser  kills  Ma 
Senator  Frederick  Van  Nuys  and  chiken,  when  he  get  ready.  They 
the  senators  of  their  states,  call- '  do  us  the  same  way  down  ber« 
ing  for  passage  of  the  anti-lynch-  ;  in  the  south." ing  bill,  a  letter  received  by  the  |  The  letter,  despite  the  fact  thai 
NAACP  redently,  stands  out  for  it  was  addressed  simply  to  di« 
its  eloquence.  NAACP,   New    York,   arrived   at 

The   letter,   which  comes  from    the   Association's   national   offifca a    citizen   of   Louisiana,    is   a   di-    ̂ ^^  without  difficulty. 

rect  answer  to  Southern  senators    ~-  '   -• 
who  claim  that  the  people  of  the 
South  are  opposed  to  passage  of 
the  bill  because  southern  states 
are  able  to  solve  the  crime  of 
lynching  through  state  controlled  I  _, 

agencies  of  the  law.  It  gives  the  I  Released  from  County  Jail  at  9 
dii-ect  lie  to  Senator  Tom  Connal-  1  S;  "'•  Monday  was  Mrs.  Helen  ML 
ly.  who  has  said  that  he  will  teing  i  Werner,  veteran  politic*  figura, 
witnesses  from  Tfexas  to  Wash- 1  ̂h<*  *'^  imprisoned  as-a  condi- 
ington  to  prove  that  there  is  no  t'°".  °^  three  years'  probation  foU 
necessity  for  passage  of  an  Anti- '  lowing-  her  conviction  with  he« 
Lynching  bill",  a  spokesman  for  busband.  Erwin  P.  Werner,  of  aU 

"  ■  —  tempted  theft  of  $2500  from  WiW iiam  _  McNeil,  mining  promoter 
now  in  San  Quentin  prison. 

Helen  M.  Wernei: 

Out  of  Jail 

introduced  by  Rep.  Lee  Geyer  of 
Mrs.  Velma  Williams,  mother  California  which  would  outlaw 

of  Bert,  told  a  coroner's  jury  that  the  poll  tax  in  8  Southern  states 
Brantley  had  "picked  on"  her  son    where  it  is  still  in  effect. 

ive,"  Strather  said,  "and  we  have  apart, 
no  alternative  except  to  lay  the  Panken  declared  that  the  child 
entbe  matter  before  Walter  had  been  forced  to  live  in  filthy 
Chambers  and  urge  action  upon '  unhealed  rooms  and  without  ad- 
him.  Despite  the  weasel  words 
by  which  Lane  seeks  to  cj^wl 
out  from  under  the  charge  of 
prejudice  we  are  satisfiea  that 
one  who  holds  his  point  of  view 
is  not  qualified  to^  serve  as  a  pub- 

lic official,  much  less  to  be  sta- 
tioned at  an  office  whose  clientele 

is  composed  of  40  per  cent  Mexi- 

ult  guidance  as  a  result  of  Div 
ine's  ban  on  marital  relations  by 
(his  followers.  He  ordered  psy- chiatric treatment  for  the  boy, 

who  previously  had  spent  anoth- 
er term  at  the  school,  "Ho  nulli- 
fy the  hann  which  has  already 

been  done  by  the  man  Divine's 

influence  over  his  parents." 

for  more  than  a  month  previous 
to  the  fight  that  caused  his  death. 
On  Feb^  16,  she  said,  Bert  went 
to  school  in  perfect  health,  but 
returned  home  that  evening 
bruised  and  iU,  with  a  tempera- 

ture of  102. 
He  told  her.  the  mother  contin- 

ued, that  Brantley  had  knocked 
him  down  in  the  school  wood- 
shop,  kicked  him,  and  stamped 
on  him.  She  took  him  to  the 
County  hospital  where  he  died the  next  day. 

FATHER  OF  LOCAL 
DENTIST  SUCCUMBS 
SAN  DIEGO,  Feb.  29— Edward 

Hatcher,  resident  here  for  26 
years,  died  Tuesday  at  the  age 
of  69.  Hatcher  was  the  father  of 
Dr.  Jerome  G.  H  a  t  c  h  e  r,  well 
known  Los  Angeles  dentist,  and 
was  wel  known  in  Los  Angeles. 

Supporters  of  the  Geyer  meas- 
ure hoped  to  be  able  to  force  the 

House  to  act  on  the  bill  at  this 
session. 

They  won  their  first  victory 
with  an  anouncement  that  the 
House  Judiciary  Committee  has 

appointed  a  subcommittee  head- 
ed by  Rep.  Francis  Walter  of 

Pennsylvania  to  hold  hearings  on 
the  biU. 

SCQTTSBORO  BOY  ASKS 
DAMAGES  F0R  INJURY 
MONTGOMERY,  Feb.  29.  (A 

NP) — Clarence  Norris,  one  of  the 
Scottsboro  defendants,  serving 
99  years  for  alleged  assault,  last 
week  petitioned  the  Statfe  Board 
of  Adjustment  for  $112  for  the 
loss  of  a  finger  tip  during  * 
prison  cotton  mill  accident  Nor- 

ris   is    asking    damages    under  /-,w  Tv,«.i«T»_  .*  * 

workmen's  compensation  lawi.    i  °^  Dominion  state. 

The  mayor  also  said  that  the 
city  would  not  stand  for  the  mo- 

lestation of  any  citizen,  regard- 
less of  color,  and  declared  any offender  caurht  would  be  dealt with  severely. 

the  NAACP  said. 
*"I  am  writing  this  in  b^alf  of 

the    anti-lynchmg    bill.    I    was; 
reading  in  the  paper  where  they  '      Ch.iracteristicaUy.    Mrs.    Wen>. was  trying  to  get  it  through  the    ers  first  words  to  newsmen  wera 

WKf„«   K^?;*  P'??''"^    ■''if  *""■    '"'  ̂ «^  "o  apologies  to  make  to 

lynching   bill   will   pass   because 

Virginia  Adopts 
Bland's  Song 
WASHINGTON,  Feb.  29.  (AN 

P)— The  long  debated  subject  of 
a  state  song  for  Virginia  came  to 
an  end  in  the  state  legislature 
Thursday  night,  when  it  was 
voted  to  adept  James  Bland's 
song,  "Carry  Me  Back  to  Old 
Virginny"  as  the  state  anthem. 
Only  one  change  was  made  and 
that  was  a  change  of  the  word 

"Vii^inny"  to  "Virginia"  m  def- 
erence to  demands  made  by  ob- 

jectors. 
The  song  written  by  a  Negro 

becolnes  the  state  anthem  of  one 
of  the  original   13  colonies,  the 

its,  the  only  help  the  Negro  has to  develop  himself  trf  the  high 
stage  of  life  in  the  South. "I  was  reading  in  the  paper 
where  a  senator  in  the  South  was saying  that  he  was  going  to  bring 
some  colored  people  to  prove 

that  we  dont  need  a  anti-lynch- 

Al 

i'.'&^ 

.^_b a 
^■TV'^Hf- 

;^»r*^ 

tK'^ 

anyone". 

Continuing,  the  well  known  po- 

litico said,  "I  know  lots  of  peo- 
pie  believe  I  was  wrong  but  ] 
know  personally  that  I  did  no- 

thing wrong.  Regardless  of  what 
anyone  else  believes,  therefore,  1 
am  standing  by  my  guns  and  ol» 

fer  no  apologies  to  anyone". 

^1*
 

NOW  DE  SCRIPTURE  SEZ: 
"I  shall  not  beNmoved."  So  My  Aunt  just 

kept  on  threatening  that  if  Uncle  Zeke  didn't 
move  she'd  be  "blessed"  if  she  wouldn't  pock  her 

own  bog  and  baggage  by  and  last!  ",      ;  ; Yours  until  my  Aunt  will  cool  down  ohrf not 
Jbe  quite  so  rambunctious, 

,      ■'       !        EUGENE  HCNRY  HUFFMAN. 

..^ititjildv^    "^ 

i,^tr4:5ftj Vif     ■       -  i   -^   •   -.'-Mi- 

I- 



r?- f-^r;' T=T 

I  TWO- A 
:-W:i^    ilf^QCr^^^^Bcd  THE'^ALIFORNIA   EAGI4;^ou  May  Never  Know  It  Happened' 

Thundoy,  Febriiory  29,  1946 

5  ATTEND  SMlTH-CASTON^tl'TlS  ||»i«sident  ̂  
COUPLE  UNITED  IN  RfVERSfbeipliimptoii 
Wedding,  Occuring  on  Birthdoy  of  Bride's 
MoHier,  Solemnised  in    First    Methodist 

RSIDE,  <By  Frartces  M.f 
s) — Mc^e  than  825  per- 
tended  Uve  most  unique 
of  years  in  the  lovely 

'  solemnized  for  Miss  In-« 
>mith,  daughter  of  Rev. 
;.  W.  M.  Thomas  and  Rev. 
»ston  6f  Los  Angeles  in 
ethodist  church  Sunday. 
also  the  birthday  of  the 
mother. 

Rowena  Savage,  an  ac- 
led  vocalist,  sang  "You're 
iver,  from  an  Old  Bou- 
(llowed  by  "Sing  Me  to 
md  "Ah!  Sweet  Mystery 
'.  Two  violin  numbers 
ndered  by  Rev.  Dennis 
astor  of  Emmanuel  Sev- 
f  Adventist  church, 
,e    strains     of     Mendels- 

New  Branch  of 
NAACP  Formed 
COLtJMBIA,  Mo.,  Feb.  29.  (A 

NP)— A  new  NAACP  branch  was 
organized  in-  Columbia  Wednes- day. 

One  student  was  elected  assis- 
tant secretary  and  put  on  the  ex- 

ecutive committee.  All  the  whites 
present  joined  the  new  Branch 
movement,  one  of  the  girls  as- 

serting that  she  was  one  of  those 
who  "cheered  Miss  Bluford"  at 
the  recent  trial  for  her  rights  to 
enter  the  University  of  Missouri 
School  of  Journalism.  Among 
those  joining  the  new  Branch  N. 
A.  A.  C.  P.  were  some  students Woman  Assistant 

to  Dewey  Speaks 
in  His  Behalf 

ST.    LOUIS,     Mo.,    Feb.    29— 
-  ,             ., ,     _            'What  is  good  for  all  of  the  peo- 

So.   L.    A.,   respectively, :  man    has   been    found    guilty   of  i  pie  of  the  United  States  is  good 
by  Rev.   Grant   Harris,  I  raping  a  16  year  old  colored  girl    for    the    Negro",    saifl    Attorney 
Baptist,  L.  A.,  Rev.  Mo-    fast  summer  by  an  all  white  jury,    Eunice  Carter  Hunton,  assistant 

■.    W.    P.    Carter,    Santa    headed  by  a  woman. Rev.  Ross.  Pleasant  Hill 

S^^oX*  Inghfam  otiat   of  the  journalism  sc
hool 

oFprilrTvierSiiefc  RAPIST  FOUND  GUILTY 
e    groom    and    the    best    BY   ALL-WHITE  JURY 
V.  3.  L.  Caston  and  Rev.  i      KANSAS  CITY.  Feb.  29.   (AN 
urtis  of  Calvary  Baptist    p)_Lester     McCrady,     a     white 

Moss  Roily  ot  ̂ 
Wesley  Center 
A  Mass  Democratic  Rally  will 

be  held.^t  the  Wesley  Communi- 
ty Center,  1029  E.  Vernon  ave- 

nue, March  9. 
Democrats,  liberals,  and  friends 

are  urged  to  be  present,  to  h'e^ outstanding  speakers  represent- 
ing City,  County,  State,  and  the 

National  administration,  headed 
Ijy  Mrs.  Fay  E.  Allen,  member 
of  the  Los  Ajigeles  Board  of  Edu- 

cation, returning  from  an  edu- 
cational tour  of  the  Middle  West; 

Supervisor  John  Anson  Ford;  al- 
so an  official  of  the  SRA;  a  rep- 

resentative of  the  Governor,  and 
others   of   National    prominence. 

last  week,  Mrs.  A.  Hill's  "'Ken 
ny  Washington's  All-Stars" .  con- tinue to  lead  A.  J.  Williams' 
"Fred  Douglass  Warriors"  in  the 
local  branch  of  the  NAACP 
football  contest  for  2,000  mem- bers. 

Geo.  A.  Beavers,  Jr.,  general 
chairman  at  the  membership 
drive  which  has  as  its  theme 
"Citizens'  Honor  Roll  for  De- 

mocracy", said  today  that  the 
ootlook  for  the  successful  cukni- 

L.  A.  Then  came  the 
ids,  in  white  taffeta 
larrying    cascades    bou- 
pink  sweet  peas,  blue 

is,  pink  larkspurs,  fast- 
h  ribbon.  They  were  as 
Miss  Henrietta  Banks, 
mardino;  Cora  Davis, 
Mrs.  Helen  Jones,  Mrs. 
Jackson.  Miss  Frankie 
L.  A.,  maid  of  honor, 
cascade  bouquet  of  pink 
roses.  Little  Beverly 

md  Baby  Savage  carried- 
if  white  rose  petals, 
strains  of  music  chang- 
shengrin,  the  charming 
ne  in  on  the  arm  of  her 
he  wore  a  long  white 
own  with  train  of  net 
ita,  and  carried  a  cas- 
iquet  of  gardenias  and 
.  valley,  centered  with  a 
jf  orchids.  The  ushers 
ssrs.  A.  Beal  and  John 

of  Redlands.  The  bride's 
accompanied  by  her 

tfas  attired  in  pale  crepe 
irsage  of  gardenias.  The 
■as  decorated  with  lark- 
d  with  beautiful  white 
so  the  reception  house 
orated  with  pink  and 
rkspurs.  The  bride  and 
U  be  at  home  after  Mar. 

NO  HEARD 

:ital  given  by  Ivan  Har- 
vning  in  Pilgrim  Hall 
;ght  was  enjoyed  by  all. 
ccomjjanied  by  the  very 
iied  pianist.  Miss  Melba 
)th  are  from  L.  A.  Miss 

ded  more  enjoj-ment  to 

$1,000   Raised 
for   Memorial 
WASHINGTON,  Feb.    29.    (AN 

P)— To  paint  and  install  a  mural  i  Republican  leaders. 

in  the  office  of  New  York's  Dis- trict Attorney  Thomas  E.  Dewey, 
as  she  spoke  here  in  behalf  of  her 
chiefs  candidacy  for  the  presi- dency. 

Mrs.  Carter  was  presented  at  a 
dinner,  attended  by  state  (Negro) 

in  the  new  interior  department 
bifilding  here  of  Marian  Ander- 

son singing  on  the  steps  of  the 
Lincoln  memorial  last  spring 
will  cost  S2,000  of  which  about 
half  has  been  raised,  according 
to  Edward  Bruce,  chief  of  the 
section  of  fine  arts  of  the  federal 
works  agency.  Bruce  is  chairman 
of  a  special  committee  formed  to 
execute  the  idea. 

It  has  been  said  that  the  Nat-       ■  ̂     >, 
ional  Negro  congress  will  under-  i  '"f  _  _  ̂ 
take   the  task   of  rasing   the   re- 

maining   $1000    needed     to    com- 
plete   the    Anderson  .mural    pro- 

ject. 

Urging     support     of     Dewey's candidacy     for     the     Republican 
nomination,    the   young   assistant 

D.    A.    said    Dewey    is    "not   only  i square  on  the  racial  situation,  as 
evidenced    by    the    cosmopolitan 
set-up  he  has  in  his  district  at- 

torney set-up  ,but  he  is  the  type 
of  candidate  who  would  appear  to 
the    public    imagination,    an    im-  i 
pdrtant    factor    in    fighting    t  h  e  i 

New  Deal  Candidate,  whoever  he  ' 

DAUGHTER  ELK  HEAD 
TO  RUN   FOR  OFFICE 
PHILADELPHIA,  Feb.  29— 

Mrs.  Willa  Mess,  prominent  busi- 
ness v.oman  and  fraternal  leader. 

has  been  slated  as  Republican 
candidate  for  the  legislature 
from  the  7th  district.  Mrs.  Moss 
is  daughter  ruler  of  the  local 
Daughter  Elks. 

five  and  Over  to 

Pay  Tribute  to 
Soldiers 

$250,000  Gift 
to  Fort  Valley 
FORT  VALLEY  (Ga.)  Feb.  29. 

(AN?)— Fort  Valley  State  col- 
lege will  receive  $250,000.  the 

largest  sum  provided  for  a  simi- 
lar program  in  any  state,  as  part 

of  a  $500,000  gift  from  the  Julius 
Rosenwald  Fund  for  a  program  of 
rural  education  in  Georgia,  it 
was  announced  last  week  by  Ed- 

win R.  Embree,  president  of  the fund. 

The  sum  allotted  to  Fort  Val- 
ley, according  to  school  officials, 

will  permit  extensive  expansion 
in  the  7-year  rural  program  al- 

ready begun.  Other  schools  shar- 
ing in  the  8500,000  gift  are  West 

Georgia   college   and  the   Univer- 
Five    and   Over  Charity    c  1  u  b  f  sity  of  Georgia. 

will    observe    its    Fifth    Annual  I 

am  by  playing  four  very  Tribute  to  Negro  soldiersof  the 

numbers.  A  beautiful '  '  " 
of  flower*  was  present- 
ger  Browning  by  Master 
Lllen;  and  another  beau- 
iquet  was  presented  to 
«n  by  Miss  Delora  Al- 

18th  and   19th   centuries  Sunday 
afternoon  from   three  to   7  p.  m.  ̂  
at    Elks'     Hall.    4016    S.    Central] 
avenue.  .  j 

All   war   ̂ "etefans   and  organi-  ! 
zations    will    be    special    guests. 
Capt  E.  L.  Baker  Camp  No.   71 
and  Auxiliary  No.  53,  U.   S.   W. 
v.,    will   be    honored    guests.     A 

Baptist  Prelates 
Hold    Meeting 
Rev.  B.  J.  Franklin  presented 

the  order  of  the  day  at  the  week- 
ly meeting  Tuesday  of  the  Bap 

ns 

Dr.  Arthur  Hojwa's Resignation  TbkM 
Effect  on  June  30 

HAMPTON,  Va.,  Feb.  29.>  (AN 
P)— -The  resignation  of  Dr.  Ar- 

thur Howe,  as  president  of 
Hampton  institute,  was  announc- 

ed to  more  than  1,000  students, 
alumni  and  faculty  members  at 
chapel  services  in  Ogden  Hill 
Sunday  night  by  J.  Henry  Scat- 
tergood  of  Philadelphia^  chair- 

man of  the  board  of  trustees.  The 
resignation  is  to  take  effect  June 

30. "President  Howe  had  tendered 

his  resignation  ori  feveral  occas- 
ions,", Scattergood  said,  "on 

gro,und  that  a  new  president,  not 
involved  with  the  serious  meas- 

ures of,  the  retrenchment  pro- 
gram, would  be  in  a  better  posi- 

tion to  make  a  fresh  start  on 
building  up  the  Hampton  of  the 
future.  Now  that  the  retrench- 

ment program  has  been  virtually 
completed,"  he  said,  "the  trustees 

have   accepted   his  resignation."  ̂ 1 "During  the  administration  ot^' 
President  Howe,  Hampton  has 
made  notable  strides  forward. 

Hampton's  college  standing  has 
advanced  to  class  'A'.  The  Phe- nix  school,  whose  cornerstone 
was  laid  the  first  year  of  Dr. 
Howe's  administration,  has  risen 
as  a  land-mark  for  secondary  ed- 

ucation and  the  training  of  tea- 
chers. The  trade  school,  always 

pre-eminent,  has  risen  to  the  coll- 
ege level,  has  modernized  its 

curricula,  and  has  entered  addi- 
tional fields  with  new  equipment 

valued  at  $100,000  or  more.  The 
nursing  school  was  founded  in 
1931,  and  just  recently  has  been 
transferred  to  the  Dixie  hispital. 
FORCED  TO  CUT  BUDCUKT 

"It  has  fallen  to  Prtsident 
Howe's  lot  to  be  obliged  to  cut 
♦he  Hampton  budget  by  over 
$125,000.  But  we  may  recall  that 
during  this  same  difficult  de- 

cade. Hampton  has  received 
$815,000  in  bequests,  and  has 
been  able  to  make  additions  and 
improvement  to  its  buildings  and 

plant." 

President  Howe  came  to  Hamp- 
ton in  Januaty,  1931,  from  Dart- 

mouth college,  Hanover,  N.  H. 
Previous  to  that  he  had  been 
teacher  and  chaplain  at  the 
Loomis  school,  Windsor,  Conn., 
and  assistant  headmaster  and 
chaplain  at  the  Taft  school,  Wat- ertown.  Conn. 

He  is  a  graduate  of  the  Hotch- 
kiss  School.  Lakeville,  Conn., 
Yale  university  and  Union  Theo- 

logical seminary,  New  York 
City,  and  is  an  ordained  minister 
of  the  Presbyterian  church.  In 
1911  he  was  captain  of  the  Yale 
football  team  and  head  coach 
\t)e  following  year. 

NAACP 'A(|.Stpr$y^«lflt 
Half  in  Football  Conteit 
Holding    the   lead    established  i  nation  o^  the  drive  is  bright 

Half .  <^ver,  the  drfve  haa^  al- most reached  the  proportionate 

quota  set  at  the  start,  two  weeks 

ago. 
Leadink -for  team  honors  is  the 

Hj  Claiipie  Hudson-Irene  Brad- ford dentist  combination  of  the 
"All-Star"  division.  A  keen  bat- 

tle featiiires  the  race  for  individ- 
ual honors  with  little  difference 

between  the  totals  of  Williams, 
Mrs.  Hilll  and  Clarence  O.  Eng- 
lish. 

W 

in^fTHbut 

El  Centro  Church  Features 
Pioneer  Day  at  Dedication 
EL  CENTRO,  (By  W.A.  Payne) 

— Pioneer  Day  was  the  feature  of 
the  opening,  and  dedicatory  ser- 
vires  of  the  Second  Baptist 
church  last  Sunday.  During  the 
afternoon  many  pioneers  from 
the  several  churches  and  com- 

munities assembled  to  join  in  the 
celebration  of  the  progress  being 
made.  Rev.  G.  E.  Davis  presided 
at  the  meeting.  Mrs.  Annie  Mc- 

Coy, one  of  the  charter  members 
f  the  organization,  brought  a 
etailed  history  of  the  church. 

Mrs.  Annie  Johnson  and  Charles 
Johnson  also  charter  members, 

brought  interesting'  messages from  out  of  the  past.  A  number 
of  visiting  ministers  contributed 
to  the  program.  The  sermon  dur- 

ing the  morning  worship  was 
preached  by  the  Rev.  G.  E.  Dav- 

is, former  pastor  of  the  church. 
Solo  numbers  were  sung  by  Mrs. 
Lottie  Augustus  and  Mrs.  Ethel 
Broome.  At  the  close  of  services 

baptism  was  observed,  there  be- 
ing two  candidates. 

the  past  week  in  Los  Angeles, 
the  guests  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  I.  S. WUson. 

Rev.  IW.  J.  Taylor  and  the 
memberi  of  his  church  are  con- 

ducing a  two  week's  special  ser- 
vic^The  ministers  of  the  sever- al churches  are  assisting  him. 

MISCELLANY 
Mesdames  R.  P.  Augustus  and 

W.  A.  Payne  attended  the  Marian 
Anderson  concert  in  San  Diego 
last  Thursday  evening. 

John  R.  Allen,  Scoutmaster  of 
Troop  No.  72,  attended  the  week 
end  TritCamp  training  course  at 
Camp  Huntington,  Paradena  dur- 

ing the  past  week.  He  reports  a 
profitable  meeting. 

Messrs.  R.  J.  Burleigh,  A.  W. 

Dixon  and  W.  A.  Payne  attend- 
ed the  meeting  of  the  Past  Exal- 

ted Rulers'  Council  No.  41  in 
San  Diego  last  Saturday  evening. 

Miss  Ethel  Broome  was  a  visi- 
tor in  San  Diego  last  Thursday. 

Ifcd  MQlone  Will 
Proodcost  Sundoy 

^om  Poet's  Home NEW  YORK,  Feb.  29.  (,ANPy 
—Tea  Malone's  ''^Pilgrimage  of 
Poetii^"  which  is  taking  radio 
,listeiiei*s  into  the  actual  homes 
of  the  32  poets  chosen  by  the  un- iversity and  college.  Er^glish  de- 

partn4ents  at  America's  most  out- standing,  starts  west  this  Sunday 

PiM^     rrOUNG  MARRIED 

ring     women's  club  or 
SANTA  MONICA  MEETS 

SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L. 

Gilraore)— TJie  Young  Married 
Women's  club  of  First  AME 
church  met  at  the  home  of  the 

presideiit,  Mrs.  Donald  A.  Bran- son of  1745  5th  street  Feb.  19. 

The  datje  marked  the  club's  sec- 
ond anniversary. 

The  evening  was  spent  playing 

games  and  answering  questions 
relative  to  home  making.  An  ex- 

traordinary feature  of  the  even- 
ing was  the  making  of  recordings 

of  the  evening^s  entertainment 
by  Walter  David.  Refreshments were  served  by  the  hostess. 

Among  thos?  present  were:  Mrs. 

Mesdames      Elizabeth      McGee 
Sunday   evening   Rev.   Edward  |  Lucille  Culberson,  Ruth  Johnson, 

Haywood    represented    the    pio- 1  Ruth    McGregor,    Gladys    Robin- 
neers,  using  as  his  subject,  "Less ons  from  the  Career  of  Nehe- 
miiJi."  Glen  Kieffer,  dean  of 
the  Central  Junior  College  and 
Superintendent  of  County  schools 
E.  L.  Hiteman,  spoke  Monday 
evening.  Mesdames  Ruth  P.  Mc- 

Gregor and  Lucille  Culberson 
directed  the  music.  Prof.  L.  J. 

Stewart  presided.  Last  night  un- 
ion services  were  held.  Rev.  A.  C. 

Austin  of  Johnson's  Xhapel  A. 

I  M.  E.  church  preached";  the  choirs of  the  two  churches  furnishing music. 
With  R.  J.  Burleigh  presiding, 

the  several  fraternal  organiza- 
tions will  present  the  program 

Friday  evening.  Sunday  formal 
dedicatory  services  will  be  held. 
Dr.  W.  D.  Carter  of  Pasadena  will 
preach  at  11  a.  m.  Rev.  C.  H. 
Hampton,  president  of  the  West- 
em  Baptist  Convention  and  pas- 

tor of  the  Bethel  Baptist  church 
in  San  Diego,  will  preach  the 
dedicatory    sermon    at    3    p.    m. 

Powell  Jr.  Tells 

Negro  to  Vote 
ATXANTA,  Feb.  29— "The  Ne- 

gro is  an  alien  until  he  goes  to  the 

peciarVv^taVron-Ts-exTenTed    t'o"  ̂ were  Rev.  and  Mrs."  Jonathan  L.     ̂ f  "^j^^H^l  p'^asSr  ̂of" N°e  w 

ST 
lamie   Felton,  Mrs.   Sar- 
son  and  Joe  Winston,  we 
to  say  are  gradually  im-  I  old  soldiers  of  any  war 
•rom  a  long  spell  of  sick-  j  Capt.  Vance  H.  Marchbanks, 
m.  Guilstrap  is  also  !  Sr.,  soldier  for  44  years,  recent- 

ly a  teacher  of  cadets  at  Wash- 
ington, D.  C,  will  be  guest  speak- 

er on  an  '"1  Was  There  "  feature 
of    the    program. 

Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass.  EAGLE  editor, 

will    speak    on    "Why    Five    and Over       Observes      Remembrance 

Day".     Mrs.     Mable     Massengill, 
Ttion.  Grand  Worthy  Pa-  <  supt.  of  music,  will  present  oth- 
v.  S.  M.  Beane,  Mrs.  D.  !  er  outstat>ding  speakers  and  art- 

'  ists. 

Drawing  and 
Painting  Classes 
at  Lafayette 
I^ayette  Adult  Evening 

'^^7^-  %y.TvZ.t^"^^  I  School  has  opened  a  new  class nency     The  Eastern  Star.l  undrawing  and  painting,  meeting 

'^^ri^^'lJ'.K  rl  T"'T  1  Friday    evenmgs    from'  6:30    to n  Eluabeth  Chapter,  as-  i  g.gp  | 
A  new  class  in  radio  has  also 

been  opened  for  instruction  in 
the  fundamentals  of  electricity 
and  radio,  and  in  radio  construc- 

tion and  repair  work.  This  class 
meets  Tuesday  and  Thursday 
evening  from  6:30  to  9:30. 
There  has  just  recently  been 

added  to  the  curriculum,  a  class 
inj  home  economics,  meeting 
Tuesday   and   Thursday   evenings 

list  Ministers'  alLance  at  Second;  PP'^!  o"  flection  day  and  votes'\ Baptist    church.      Special    guests  ] 
That   statement   was   made   here 

le  number  that  are  slow- 
ling  health  once  more. 
Anthonv      Cunningham 
2003  will  hold   its   reg- 

inthly     meeting    at    the 
Mrs.  Marion  Scott,  Mar. 
'.  M.  All  are  invited. 
Worthy    Matron.    Mrs. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  L.  WUl 
rs.  Parker  and  Mrs.  L. 
L.  A.  were  dinner  guests 
ovely  home  of  Mr.  and 
irles  Carter.  Worthy  Ma- 

id Worthy  Patron  of 
aizab^th  Chapter,  No.  8, 
!vening.  The  Grand  Ma- 
ivered   a   timely  address 

f  members  of  Lily  of  the 
Chapter.  Refreshments 

irved  and  all  expressed 
sas  of  a  lovely  time.  Mrs. 
Marsh  of  San  Francisco 
5  present. 
iay  afternoon  at  three 
the  Seventh  Day  Adven- 
rch  wUl  go  to  the  Coun- 
ital  to  render  numbers  of 
tnd    comfort    to    inmates. 

Caston,   newlyweds.  i 
Reports  were  made  by  10  pas- 

tors with  35  additions.  Dr.  A. 
C.  Capers  presented  the  Sunday 
School   Exposition.     Current  and 

EASTERN  STAR  HEADS 
GUESTS  IN  CALEXICO 
CALEXICO,  (By  Pearl  Her- 

ron) — Mrs.  Ida  M.  Robertson, 
grand  matron  of  O.  E.  S..  T.  B. 

Norman,  grand  patron,  Mrs.  La- 
Guila  Shaw,  Los  Angeles  matron; 
Mrs.  Beatrice  McCarroll,  Santa 
Monica  matron;  were  the  guests 
of  Mrs.  Yoakum  last  week.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  James  were  dinner 
guests  with  the  grand  officers 
and  Mrs.  Yoakum. 

York's  Abyssinian  Baptist  church, 
"If  you  let  one  dollar  stand  be- 

tween you  and  the  ballot,  you  are 

lynching  yourself,"  he  said,  re- ferring to  the  poll  tax. 

son  and  Miss  Feralyn  Lewis  at- 
tended the  Founder's  Day  service conducted  in  San  Diego  by  Beta 

Chapter  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha. 
Services  were  conducted  in  the 
Calvary  Baptist  church.  Rev.  J. 
H.  Branham,  pastor. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  P.  .Perue  and 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  £llis  Washington 

were  guests  at  the  Smith-Cas- 
ton  nuptials,  Riverside,  last  Sun- 

day. 

Mrs.  Isa  Dixon  and  Miss  Lor- 
raine McGee  were  visitors  in  San 

Diego  over   the   week-end. 
The  Washington  School  basket- bell  team  won  two  out  of  three 

games  with  the  Wilson  School 
team,  the  last  game  by  a  score 
of  38  to  11.  The  boys  are  expec- 

ted to  make  a  good  showing  in 
the  tournament  which  will  be 
held  next  week. 

Little  Miss  Irene  Prince  cele- 
brated her  birthday  last  Sunday 

by  entertaining  a  number  of  her 
friends     with     a     theatre     party 

at  1:00  p:  M.  EST  with  a  nation-  fCurtis     Chandler,     Mrs-  _Le  1  a 

wide    broadcast   from   the   home  "      "  "^^ 

of  Paul  Laurence  Dunbar,  "poet laureate"  of  the  N«gro  race,  at 
219  N.  Summit  street  in  Dayton. 
Dunbar,  son  of  a  one-time 

slave  mother,  fought  poverty  and 
illness  to  write  poetry  and  bat- 

tle for  Negro  rights.  He  wrote 
his  first  poem  at  the  age  of  7 
and  his"  first  job  as  an  elevator 
boy  earned  him  only  $4  a  week. 
But  with  the  publication  of  his 
second  book,  "Majors  and  Min- ors" in  1896  he  achieved  wide recognition  and  before  he  died 
his  "Lyrics  of  the  Lowly  Life", 
"Lyrics  of  the  Hearthside",  and 
"Lyrics  of  Love  and  Laughter" genuinely  expressing  the  spirit 
of  his  race  won  him  an  imques 

Brown,  Mis.  Geneva  Tidwell  and 

daughter,  MUdred,  WiUie  Gil- more  Kennedy,  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
Alfred  K.  Qumn,  Mr.  and  Mrs. C.  E.  White  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Donald  A.  Brunson  and  Donnie, 

jr. 

That  genial  aggregation  of  lad- ies, known  as  the  Jolly  13  club, 

is  announcing  the  club's  first  so- cial affair  of  1940  in  the  form  of 

a  St.  Patrick's  Day  Bridge  lun- cheon at  Masonic  Hall  Thursday. 
Mar.  14  at  one  p.  m.  Contract  and 
auction  bridge  will  be  played  and 
cash  prizes  awarded.  A  delicious 
luncheon  is  guaranteed,  a  1  s  o  a 

prize  to  the  lucky  ones. Mrs.  G.  B.  McCarroll  recently 
accompanied  Mrs.  Ida  Robertson, 

tioned  placle  in  the  literary  world.  I  grand  matron  of  OES.  on  a  motor 

He  numbered  among  his-  friends  '  '^'"iP  to  El  Centro  and  San  Ber- 
Theodore      Roosevelt,      William  i  nardino.  Mrs.  LaGulia  Shaw  and 
Dean  Howells,  William  McKin- 
ley.  Robert  G.  Ingersoll  and  many 
othet  outstanding  figures  of  the 
day.  A  position  in  the  Library 
of  Congress  which  eased  the  fi- nancial strain  and  marriage  to 
his  boyhood  sweetheart,  Alice 
Ruth  Moore,  should  have  meant 
a  life  of  happiness,  but  over- 

work had  wrecked  Dunbar's health  and  his  efforts  to  recov- 
er were  futile.  He  died  on  Feb.  9, 

1906    in     the    modest    two-story 

T.  B.   Norman   were  also  in   the 

party. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Linley.  Sr., 

of  1225  Colorado  street,  enter- tained Rev.  and  Mrs.  Augustus 

Jones  with  a  delightful  break- 
f  a  s  t  Wednesday  morning,  Feb. 
21.  Rev.  Jones,  a  former  pastor 
of  Calvary  Baptist  church,  is  now 

pastoring  the  Fifth  Street  Bap- tist church  of  Louisville.  Ky..  and 
he  and  Mrs.  Jones  are  combining 
business    with    pleasure    by    va- 

The  Just  for  Fun  club  enter- tained Orpah  chapter  No.  15  and 
the  Masonic  brethren  with  the 
games  party  at  the  Masonic  Hall 
Tuesday  night.  Prizes  were  giv- en   and    delicious     refreshments 

house    on    Summit    street   which    cationing  in  So.  California,  where 
Ted  Malone  will  visit  this  Sun-  >  they  are  welcomed  by  scores  of day  on  his  pilgrimage  to  one  of  |  friends, the  few  shrines   in  America   de- 

voted to  the  colored  race. 
Gov.  Martin  I .  Davey  of  Ohio 

authorized  the  purchase  of  the 
Dunbar  home  as  a  shrine  in  July, 
1936,  and  the  property  was  pur- 

chased in  1937  by  the  Ohio  State  '  served. 

Archaeological  and  Historical  |  The  social  night  of  the  Philo- 
society  for  the  preservation  of  i  matheon  club  was  observed  re- 
Dunbar's  manuscripts  anjd  other  ,  cently  with  a  pleasant  time  en- personal  momentos  of  the  poet,  joyed  by  all  present.  Mrs.  Buck 
When  Ted  Malon.  takes  the  NBC  was  guest  speaker  and  she  pre- 
microphone  there  he  will  endeav-  sented  many  interesting  facts, 
or  by  word  pictures  to  bring  the  !  Mrs.  Anna  Coleman,  president, 
radio,  audience  into  the  actual  Those  on  tht  sick  list  are:  Mrs. 

1  rooms  where  the  poet  lived,  '  Coles,  Mrs.  Mabel  Fant.  Mrs.  Geo. 
showing  them  his  typewriter,  his  i  Wright,  and  C.  E.  A.  Brunson. 

desk,  his  library,  his  Isaske't  of  !  The  regular  meeting  of  the  Sub pipes,  and  the  bicycle  he  rode  :  Debs  was  held  Wednesday  night 
down   the  streets  of  Dayton.  at  the  home  of  Opal  Mae  Allen. 

This   is   the    21st   in    the   series  1  ̂'ith  the  president  presiding.  The 

Frank     Brown,     soloist     of  '  San  !  They   later  returned  to  her  home    °l  ̂2  programs  from  the  homes  of  ,  regular   routine   of    business    v.  as 

Women   Aid    in 
Drafting  GOP 

Report 

IT  ARRIVAL  OF 
PASTOR  IN 
RSFIELD 
ERSFIELD.  (By  Mrs.  G. 
icson) — Rev.  and  Mrs.  E. 
ghns  have  returned  from 
I,  Texas,  where  they  were 
relatives.  Rev.  Vaughns 

en  transferred  to  Mary- 
lev.  H.  T.  Grant  of  Deni- 
11  have  charge  of  Cain  A. 

church,  until"  the  arrival 
new  pastor. 
sermon  preached  by  Rev. 
Sunday  mpming,  was  up- 
and    enjoyed    by    a   large 

ce.   Pastor   Greent   of  Mt.  1 
Baptist    church,    spoke    oh 
irdship"    Sunday.    In    spite  i 1    weather,    sersices    were  I 
ttended. 
Bakersfield  branch  of  the 
P  feels  proud  of  the  work 
done    in    the   community,  j 
the  leadership  of  W.  A. ! 

son  by  48  boys  and  young  | 
who   are   members    of    the ; 
Council,  the  first  in  the; 

f  of  Bakersfield.  J.  C.  and 
clubs  of  the  jfiroup  were 
d  and  chartered  recently, 
ra  of  the  clubs  and  their 
>rs  are  mapping  out  a  civ- 
igram  for  the  next  12  mos. 
T8 

.  J.  C.  Knights  and  Hi-Y 
tball   teams  will  play   two 
street  Y  (Los  Angeles  i 

I  at  the  28th  street  ■^raCA 
day   night   a   7:30.   Bakers- 
J.  C.  KnighU  lost  to  the 
»d   athletic   club   IbMlwAxy 

from   6:30   to   9:30. 
le 

School  Facilities 
for  Negroes 

Being   Increased 
WASHINGTON,  (D.  C),  Feb. 

29 — Slowly  but  surely  the  nat- 
ion's school  facilities  for  colored 

children  are  being  improved,  and 
larger  numbers  of  Negro  youth 
are  receiving  the  advantages  of 
education,  according  to  statistics 
gathered  by  the  Census  Bureau. 
For  the  United  States  as  a 

whole,  60  percent  of  the  Negro 
population  five  to  twenty  years 
of  age  attended  school  in  1930, 
as  compared  with  63.5  percent  in 
1920.   44.7   percent    in    1910,    and 

I  only  9.2  percent  in  1870. 
j  The  1940  Census,  which  will 
begin  on  April  1,  is  expected  to 

Diego,  will  render  a  vocal  num 
ber  dliring  the  service.  Services 
for  the  day  will  close  with  the 
Coronation  sermon,  preached  by 
the  Rev.  L.  M.  Curtis,  moderator 
of  th©  Tri-County  Baptist  Asso- 

ciation, and  pastor  ot  the  Mace- 
donia ^aptist  thurch,  Los  An- 

geles. 

Last  Sunday  was  Men's  t)ay  at 
Johnson's  Chapel  A.M.E.  church. 
The  pastor  preached  during  the 
morning  and  vesper  services. 
During  the  afternoon  the  men, 
led  by  Prof.  A.  E.  Prince,  spon- 

sored a  tea  at  his  home.  The  pro- 
gram was  rendered  by  the  men. 

Tea  was  poured  by  the  pastor. 
Rev.  A.  C.  Austin,  George  Ven- 

erable and  Rev.  James  Lyons. 

in  S.  Fourth  street  and  enjoyed  |  ̂̂^^  P^^^l  Malone  who  originated  discussed  and  plans  formulated 

an  afternoon  of  merriment  and  ̂ "^  conducts  the  series  also  has  f°L«J^«P  ̂ '"^  '^>"""  ̂ ^"f  . 
delicious    refreshments  ^  '^^''J'  Program  called  Between  ̂ ^-^^^ffeshments  were  served  and 

Thomas     Craie     visited     with    ̂ ^e    Bofi:ends    heard    over    thefthe  me^ng  adjourned  with  th« 
inomas     craig     visited      with  ,  ̂ ^^^  eNtwork  of  NBC  at  345  E  \  singing  o^the  club  song. 

S.   T.        ,  I  ■  ,    \   ■ 

with 
friends  in  San  Diego  during  the 

past  week.  - 
The  funeral  services  of  Miss 

Eddie   Turner   were   conducted 
from  the  Lemons  Funeral  home 
last  Sunday.  The  deceased  was 
a  sister  of  Mrs^M>eorge  Miller. 
During    her    short  _  stay    here 

-  she  made  a  numbtet,  of  friends 
who  join  the   bere^ed  family 
in  mourning  her  passing.  The 

Rev.  Thomas  Huglv»  conducted 

the  services. 
Misses    Mary    L.    Phillips    and 

Danetta    Smith    visited    relatives 
in  San  Bernardino  and  Los  An- 

Rev.     and    Mrs.    Austin    spent  I  geles  during  the  past  week. 

Scott  Writes  on  Economic 
Plight  of  Chicago  Negroes 

WASHINGTON,    Feb.    29.    (AN 
Pi — Among  the  prominent  color- 
ed    women    participating    in    the  [  show  a  higher  percentage  of  col 
drafting  of  the  "guiding  policy"  |  ored  persons  in  school  than  ever 
report    of    the    Republican    Pro- 1  before  in  history. 

f ram  committee  were  Mrs.  Lethia  i   leming  Cleveland  and  Mrs.  Sara    AAl/loc     PniMA 

Pelham  Speaks  of  New  Yorl^.          i  '▼ijrica     r  UI«JC "■The  committee  work  was  not  i 
done  in  terms  of  sex,  race  or  oc-  i 
Cupation,"  said  Glenn  Frank,  | 
chairman  of  the  committee.  "All , deliberations  and  actions  w  e  re  i 
wholly  in  terms  of  national  con- 

sideration and  betterment  of  na- 

Takes  Seat 

CHANCEL   PROPERTY 
LIEN  AGREEMENTS 

Final   action   of   the   Board   of 

Supervisors     in     cancelling     the  '  tional  life  All  groups  cooperated  !  LaGuardia! 
pfoperty    lien    agreements    was  j  to  the  fullest  extent.  There  was  a  j 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  29.— Magis- 
trate Myles  A.  Paige  took  his 

seat  Monday  in  the  Court  of 
Special  Sessions,  following 
swearing  in  last  week  by  Mayor 

By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C.  Feb-  29 

—"More  than  half  of  the  Chi- 

cago Negro  ."population  is  job- 
less", is  the  conclusion  announced 

by  the  Hyde  Park-Kenwood 
Council  of  Churches  of  that-  city 
after  a  survey  conducted  under 
its   auspices. 

The  facts  revealed  indicate  a 
shameless,  disgraceful  condition 
of  affairs  in  America's  second 
largest  city.  The  study  was  made 
by  Dr.  Fred  Eastman  of  the  Chi- 

cago Theological  Seminary. 
The  facts  and  figures  so  far  re 

^car  industries.  The 'weekly  wage 
of  this  group  runs  $2^  to  $30. 
From  10,000  to  12.000  Negroes 

work  as  porters,  garage  helpers, 

car- washers  laborers"  and  laun- dry employees.  Av^age  pay  is 
$18  or  less.  Betweeri  5.000  and 
6,000  women  have  domestic  jobs 
averaging  $7  weekly  each. 
About  2,500  have  independent 

businesses,  owners  averaging  $30 

a  week,  employees  $15.  Approxi- 
mately 3,000  are  in  the  profes- 

sional class  with  weekly  earn- 
ings up  to  $50  a  week. 

In    general,    the    opportunities 

178  Work  in  D. 

C.  Census  Office 
WASHDMGTON,  (D.  C.).  Feb. 

29. — A  total  of  178  colored  work- 
ers are  employed  in  the  Census 

Bureau  in  Washington  at  the 
present  time,  according  to  the 

Chief  of  the  Bureau's  Division  of 
Appointments.  These  persons  are 
engaged  in  work  preparatory  to 
the  taking  of  the  gigantic  1940 
Census  which  will  begin  April  1. 

There  is  in  IKe  no  blessing 

like  affection;  it  soothes,  it  hal- 
lows, elevates,  subdues,  and 

bringeth  down  to  earth  its 
native  heaven:  life  has  nought 
else  that  may  supply  its  place. — L.  E.  Landon. 

HOOVER  PROPOSES 
"WHITE"  STATE 

CHICAGO,  F^  29.  (C!  i)^ 
Herbert  Hoover  this  week  |jro- 
posed  creation  of  a  white  rale 
in  the  highlands  of  Central  Afri- 

ca for  10.000.000  persons  made 
homeless  by  war  and  persecu- tion. The  former  President  spoke 
at  a  dinner  given  by  the  Jewish 
Welfare  Fund  of  Chicago. 

taiken  today  on  motion  of  Super- 
viapr  Gordon  L.  McDonough 
thru  the  adoption  of  a  resolu-  ■ 
tion  cancelling  all  property  lien 
agreements  now  held  by  the 
county. 

advisor  of  the  Youth  Council,  is 
up  and  about  again  after  a  bad 
case  of  flu. 
Funeral  services  were  held 

fi^om  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church 
"Tuesday  for  Mrs.  Fannie  Willi- 

ams. Rav.  Shepard's  funeral  was 
allso  held  at  Mt.  Zion  on  Wednes- 

t:    "        

minimum  of  pressure  from  spe- 
cial interests  or  for  special  pref- 

erence." ,  . 

LUNCHEON   HONORS 
HOWARD  U.  DEAN 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  Feb. 

29 — ^Dr.  Numa  P.  G.  Adams,  who 
had  rounded  out  a  period  of  10 
years  as  Dean  of  the  School  and 

College  of  Medicine,  Howard  Uni- 
versity, was  recently  tendered  a 

luncheon  in  Sojourner  Truth  Hall 
by  the  faculty  of  the  School  of 

Medicine. 

Justice  Paige,  who  recently 
moved  to  Brooklyn  to  be  eligible 
for  the  judgeship,  was  appoint- 

ed to  a  full  10-year  term  at  a  sal- 
ary of  $12,000  per  year. 

MARIAM  ANDERSON 
ON  JOHNSON  GROUP 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  29— Marian 

Anderson,  the  internationally 
famous  singer,  has  added  her 
name  to  the  nation-wide  sponsor- 

ing committee  which  is  raising 
funds  to  erect  a  monument  to 
James  Weldon  Johnson,  the  fam- 

ous poet  and  novelist. 

vealed  expose  in  a  startling  way  i  for  employment  of  Negroes  seem 
one  of  the  most  serious  social  and  to  be  diminishing.  They  have  to 
economic  situations  in  the  coun-  i  struggle  against  much  race  dis- 
try.   The    tragedy    of   it   is   that,  !  crimination. 
—probably  in  some  less  degree,  !  They  are  given  the  hardest  and 
it  is  the  story  of  the  Plight  of  the  !  most  dangerous  jobs,  receive  the 
Negro  population  in  most  of  the  lowest  wages  and  are  most  like- 
large  industrialized  cities  of  the  ,  ly  to  be  dismissed  in  times  of 
nation.  :  slackness. 

According  to  the  investigation,  i  What  mainly  is  the  Cause  of 
conditions  are  becoming  '  worse,  |  and  the  Remedy  for  such  condi- 
with  opportunities  for  the  em-  j  tions?  The  cause  is  to  be  found 
ployment  pt  Negroes  diminshing.  in  the  general  inefficiency  and 
Trie  report  also  reveals  that  race  i  breakdown  of  the  City  adminis- discrimination  is  on  the  increase,  tration,  the  Kelly-Nash  machine 
and  that  approximately  115,000  j  which  has  used  destitution  and 
or  57  per  cent  of  the  JOO.OOO  or    distress  as  a  political  leverage  in 

in  Philadelphia  and  throughout 
Pennsylvania.  Kansas  City,  St. 

Louis,  and  other  parts  of  Mis- souri, Massachusetts,  Kentucky, 
and  dozens  of  other  states  have 
mixed  politics  with  relief,  keep- 

ing unfortunate  people  on  relief 
that  they  more  readily  may  be 

subject  to  political  pressure  and  I vassalage,  coercion  and  general  | 
intimidation. 

The  Remedy:  More  efficiency  in  1 

City    administration,    the    end   of  ' exploitation   of   persons    in    need, an  honest,  sincere  effort  by  City  | 
administrations  to  actively  see  to 

it  that  no  part  d^f  the  City's  popu- lation Ls  discriminated  against  in 
securing  that  pfroportionaite  share 
of    current    employment    to    the end  that  the  plight  of  tl^e  Negro  | 

population  of  Chicago,   may  not  i 
permanently    become    thje    fixed  I 

status      of      all      underprivileged  ' groups  of  American  cities.  I 

SPASM 
AND   HIS    ONE   MAN   BAND 

play  for  parties,  also  rent  Loud 
Speaker  &  Records  for  parties. AD  -12217 

more  Negroes  on  the  South  Side 
of  Chicago,  are  unemployed.  Of 
these  about  75,000  are  receiving 
direct  relief;  20,000  or  more  re- 

ceive their  means  of  existence 
through  WPA  projects.  More  than 
one-third  of  the  young  people  15 
to  24  years  old  are  jobless. 
38,000  Employed 

Employed  Negroes  number 
38,000,  of  whom  12,000  to  14,000 
are  hired  by  the  steel  farm  im- 

plement   packing    and    Pullman 

debasing  the  people,  while  the 
Federal  Government  keeps  heat 
on  industry  thereby  preventing 
expansion  and  the  creation  of 
jobs  for  those  willing  and  eager to  work. 

Relief  as  administered  on  the 
South  Side,  Chicago,  where  these 
200,000  Colored  people  mainly 
reside  has  long  been  a  scandal 
setting  a  new  low  in  the  history of  American  politics. 

Newfon  St.  Garage 

SAYS 

Save  A  Life 
BY 

Checking    Your    Brakes 
FRED   YARBER,   Prop. 

1361  Neid-ton  St. 

SHOP 
PR.  79692 

RES. AD.  7027 // 

Bulld-Up^^  Good  News 
For  Suffering  Women 

Much  of  women's  periodic  dis-^—   
tress  may  be  unnecessary!  [Thus  it  often  aids  digestion:  helps 
Many   who   suffer  from   head-    build  strength,  energy,  resistance 

aches,  nervousness,  cramp-like 
paih,  other  symptoms  of  function- 

al dysmenorrhea  due  to  malnu- trition are  helped  by  CARDUI. 

Main  way  it  helps  relreve  per- 
iodic distress  is  by  increasing  ap- 

Similarly,  Democratic  machines  petite  and  flow  of  gastric  juice' 

to  periodic  disturbances. 
Others  find  help  for  periodic 

discomfort  this  way:  Start  a  few 
days  before  and  take  CARDUI 
until  "the  time"  has  passed. 
Women  have  used  CARDUI  for 
more  than  50  years. 

m^^Ltnon  Little,  girl  senior 
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S^ti  Diegans 
Heor  Noted 

Singer  I 
Morion  >i^nd«rson 
Appcora  in  Run 
Aud.  ThuUdoy  Ey« 

SAN  DIEGO,  ̂   Mrs.  H  B. 
Wesley) — ^Marian!  Andenon  was 
heard  in  a  recitajl  at  Rius  audi- 

torium Thursday  ̂   night.  The  San 
Diego  Union  wrote  of  her:  "There will  never  be  but  one  Marian 
Anderson.  §Ii»-  i|s  virtually  the 
Goddess  •:  •ae.^  A  great  singer 
and  a  great  wom^  too,  to  have 
surmounted  the  gjreat  obstacles 
on  her  way  to  th«  top." The  Russ  was  secm«d  so  that 
the  many  who  i^ere  unable  to 
hear  h^  in  her  previous  appear- 

ances might  do^  at  this  time. 
The  spacious  building  was  filled 
to  capacity,  the  house  having 
been  sold  out  somie  time  prior  to 
her  coming.  This  young  woman 
of  rare  voice  please  1  from  the 
beginning  until  the  close  of  her 
varied  program. 
DEATHS 
News  has  been  received  of  the 

death  of  Mrs.  Alberta  Ellis,  form- 
erly in  Coronado,  in  Kansas  City 

where  she  had  been  with  her 
mother  for  some  time.  Mrs.  EUis 
was  well  known  in  San  Diego 
society,  having  held  member- 

ship in  the  Bide  A'Wee  Bridge 
club  at  one  time.  Her  going  was 
k  shock  to  her  many  friends  here. 

Mrs.  Martha  Pirkle,  long  time 
highly  respected  citizen,  died, 
Feb.  24  at  the  General  hospital 
CONVOCATION 

The   Valley  District   of  the 
Church  of  God  in  Christ,  of  which  j 
Elder  C.  T.  James  is  superinten-  1 
dent,   held   a   most   successful  I 
meeting  during,  last  week  at  the 
Church  of  God  in  Christ,  which ' 
Is  pastored  by  Elder  J.  A.  Jack- 
son. 

Included   among  church  offici- 
als in  attendance  were  Elder  S.  j 

M.   Crouch,  state   overseer;   Mrs. ! 
L.   O.   Hale,  state   mother:   Elder  j 
C.    T.    James,    superintendent   of : 
District,   and   Mrs.   James,   all  of 
Los   Angeles.      Others    mcluded 
Elder  and  Mrs.  F.  J.  Green,  Mmes. 
Nma  Williams.  Ella  Smith.  Lulu 
Morton.  J.  P.  McGee,  El  Centro; 
Elder  and   Mrs.  A.  A.  Templeton 
and  daughter  of  San  Bernardino; 
Mrs.  Maude  Liggins  and  congre- 

gation of  East  San  Diego;  Elder 
and  Mrs.  A-  E.  Blake,  Mrs.  Wil- 
kerson.    Mrs.    Tilmqre    of    River- 

side, and  Elder  N.  J.  Jackson  of 
Toledo.  Ohio.  I 

Mrs.  L.  H.  Owens  and  Mry. 
Ruth  McGregor,  her  sister,  both 
teachers  in  the  public  schools  of 
Imperial  Valley,  w^re  week-end 
visitors  at  Bethel  AME  parson- 

age, as  was  ."Mian,  young  son  of 
Mrs.  McGregor. 

Rev.  Reed,  whojhas  been  in 
charge  of  Trinity  BJaptist  church 
during  the  absence  of  the  pastor, 
Rev.  J.  H.  Bpyivn.  and  who  was 
painfully  injured  a  Jew  days  ago, 
is  at  home  after  hospitalization..!  .  ... 

^    Mr.    and   Mrs.    Tyjer   Snowden  ̂ ."^^   °f  j^^  E?^\"'«  7^,1" 

^.f  Los   Angeles,   spent  Sunday    "^^  ̂  ̂ "^  <^  Trustees  
for  the ' 

W  Mr.  and  Mrs.  iet  Hawkins.    "S^^   ̂ tlf.  lltX  ?S  '^d" 

Grace  of  Marion  Andersbn  ?»<  !^.?'«^?^«>5«^KaN^ 
Rore  Gift,  Soys  S.  F.  Reporter 
SA  NFRANOSCO.  (By  Ainalf 

Foster) — "No  news  is  good  news^ 
a   statement,  often  used,   sorely 
does  not  inqiire  this  oohnnnist. 

San   Francisco   (Not   "FWsco") is  like  the  heavens  that  poaaesKS 
new  star,  one  that  outshines. 

ROBERT  (Bob)  CHURCH,  who 
fQed  papers  of  bankmptcy 
himself  several  weeks  ago, 
tossed  SB  unexpected  bomb- 

shell mto  the  Repablieaa  Pt«- 
gnm  committee  meetiBg  in 
Wadtington  recently,  by  intm- 
dneiag  a  resolntioa  demanding 
that  the  Repablieans  spend 

tlM.tM  to  win  Negroes  back- to  the  G.  O.  P.  fold. 

As  Church,  a  Tennessee  com- 
mitteeman, read  his  resolution 

Chairman  John  Hamilton  rapped 
for  ortjer  with  the  words.  .  . 
"You'd  better  listen  to  this.  Do 
you  realize  this  resolution  is 
voting  away  $100,000  of  your money. 

The  motion  was  tabled  when 
Perry  Howard  and  Committee- 
woman  Mary  Booze,  Negroes,  off- 

ered no  second.  Questioned  after- 
wards as  to  why  they  had  not 

seconded  Church's  resolution, Mrs.  Booze  said.  .  . 
"Don't  ask  me  now.  I  have  a 

bad  headache" Howard  said.  "T  am  in  favor  of 
anything  that  helps-  my  people". 

fSignedO 
BISHOP  S.  M.  CROUCH, 
State    Overseer 
ELDER  C.   T.   JAMES. 
Supt.   of   Southern  District 

of  California.  • 
At  the  meeting  of  members  of 

Bethel  AME  church,  called  by 
the  pastor.  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  for 
Feb.  19.  a  representative  number 
of   members    attended.    Principal 

in  her  besnty  and  splendor,  all 
other  of  its  mates.  With  the  great 
star.  ICiss  Marian  Anderson,  in 
our  midst  we  are  somewhat  in 
awe  and  wondennent.  It  was 
amiising,  however,  during  one  of 
Miss  AndoatMo's  conc&ts  to  note 
the  tmdisciplined  audience  who 
didn't  even  possess  the  common 
courtesy  gjven  filters  in  flie 
pugilistic  ring.  They  gave  the  ar- 

tist no  real  rest  period  with  their 
continued   sickly   applause 

The  artist  graciously  answered 
call  after  calL  . .  no.  . .  no  didn't 
please  them.  Over  heard  were 
the  words,  "Gee,  I  know  why 
she  is  so  great,  she's  a  Negro  and 
can  sing  German  so  good."  Our artist  was  a  picture  of  beauty  as 
she  graceiully  arranged  her  many 
flowers  and  such  a  twinkle  in  her 
eye  as  one  of  her  overjoyed  list- 

eners gave  the  customary  for- 
eign "Bravo!"  And  the  auto- 
graph seekers,  so  sweetly  receiv- 

ed, a  word,  a  anile,  a  hearty 
handshake  for  alL  .  .  Oh,  that 
some  of  the  two  by  four  local 
sopranos  could  copy  some  of  the 
graces  of  the 'truly  great  Marian 
Anderson.  She  even  -shook  my 
hand  and  smiled  into  my  eyes, 
and  I  didn't  dream  that  she  did either. 

Bridge:  Jolly  Eights  at  ZeU 
Husleys  in  Pine  street  with  Mrs. 
Natalie  Armelin  winning  the  club 
prize  and  floating  prize.  Mrs.  El- 

len Barrios,  charming  Oakland 
socialite,   guest  prize. 

Thursday  Afternoon  Bridge 

club  at  Alicia  Butler's  with  grac- 
ious Ada  Edwards  winning  the 

club  prize.  Miss  Belle  Flemming 
and  Mrs.  Amelia  Farmer,  guests. 

Mrs.  Rebecca  Roberts  was  ten- 
dered a  lovely  birthday  dinner 

party  by  Mrs.  Emily  Ford  of  Oak- 
land. Sunday  evening  Mrs.  Rob- 

erts was  surprised  by  a  happy 
group  of  friends  at  her  home  in  : 
1M7  Ellis  street,  all  later  trak- 1 
ked  to  Jack's  Tavern. 

Salutations  go  to  Bethel  A.  M. . 
E.  Church  choir  who  have  the  | 
distinction  of  being  the  first  Ne- 

gro group  to  sing  in  the  great 
and  historic  on  Stanford  cam- 

pus. The  Chapel  is  one  of  the 
most  beautiful  edifices  in  Calif- 

ornia with  its  great  organ  and 
its  windows,  unequaled  in  beau- 

ty. It  is  reported  that  the  rendi 
;  tions    were    fine.    Rev.    Jessie    L. 
1  Boyd    is    the    versatile    minister 
j  with  O.  Anderson,  chorister,  and 
Mrs.  Viola  Theresa  Phelps,  or- 

ganist. Seen  swinging  at  the  Brid- 
getfs  dancing  party  in  Masonic 
Hall  last  Wednesday  evening  was 
Emma  Scott  Jones.  Jarhes  Jones, 
Mildred   James,   Mr.   Hutchinson, 

,  the  Clarence  Baileys  of  San  Ma- 
teo   and    a    popular    grandmaw, '   (me). 

New  Homes 
for  HoMsing 

Projects 
New  names  for  tbe  Ann  kirieet 

and  Utah  Street  Honsing  prmeas 
were  announced  today  by  Nwda 
Giulii,  chairman  of  the  H^nr^g 
Autbcnity  of  the  City  of  Los  An- 

geles. 

Honoring  the  name  of  the 
"father  of  public  housing  in  Los 
Angeles",  William  G.  Mead,  the 
Ann  Street  project  wiH  hence- 

forth be  known  as  "Williun  G. 
Mead  Homes",  and  when  com- 

pleted will  house  449  low-income 
families. 

Mk.  Mead,  now  deceased,  tour- 
ed European  countries  imediately 

after  the  world  war  to  study 

pub|tc  housing  on  the  other  side of  trc  Atlantic.  It  was  due  to  his 
efforts  while  a  member  of  the 
Board  of  Freeholders  that  drew 
up  the  Los  Angeles  City  Char- 

ter in  1925.  that  provisions  were 
made  in  the  Chiler  permitting 
establishment  of  the  f&st  Hous- 

ing Cotnission  in  the  United 
States,  Giulii  said. 

"Aliso  Village"  the  new  name 
for  the  "Utah  Street"  project  is 
associated  with  the  earliest  his- 

tory of  Los  Angeles.  Aliso  Street 
may  be  traced  back  to  1855  when 
the  Los  Angeles  Pueblo  Lands 
were  stirveyed  by  George  Han- 

sen at  which  time  the  street  was 
"but  a  winding  road  going  north- 

west towards  San  Gabriel." 
The  first  tn-idge  over  the  Los 

Angeles  River  was  constructed 
in  1870  on  Aliso  Road  at  a  point 
now  known  as  Macy  street  Ac- 

cording to  historians  of  Southern 
California  the  river  bottom  at 
this  point  was  full  of  alders  and 
sycamores.  Aliso  being  the  Span- 

ish name  for  alder,  the  "waiider- 
ing  country  road  was  named  Ali- 

so." 

"Aliso  Village"  will  have  safe, 
sanitary  and  comfortable  living 
quarters  for  800  families. 

NEW  TYPING  CLASS 
OPENS  AT  JEFF  HIGH 

Jefferson  Evening  High  school 
aimounces  the  opening  of  a  new 
typing  class  Friday  evenings  im- 
der  the  direction  of  Mrs.  Anna  M.  < 
Kleiner. 

Is  Acting  Vice- 
Pmicipol  of  Jeff 
Harold  N.  Greenwood,  in- 

atmctor  at  Jeffoson  High  school 
since  the  'Opening  erf  its  doors  in 
1918^  has  been  named  acting 
vioe-princqial  since  the  resigna- 

tion at  Irvin  Hague,  it  was  an- 
noanoed' today. 
Greenwood  is  a  graduate  of  the 

Univetsihr  of  C^alifomia  and  has 
done  graduate  w«n^  there  and  at 
the  Univcrsi^  of  California  at 
Loa  Angeles  and  at  the  Univer- 

sity <a  Southern  California.  "He was  principri  of  the  evoiing 
school  for  a  period  of  8  years  and 
was   principal   of   the   Jefferson 

COSTUMES 

Mfmliers  of  ttie  Jeffiemn  Even- 
ing ffigfa  sdiooi  dressmaking  class 

are  biisy  making  plans  for  Spring 
and  Easter  costumeSw  WiOi  only 
three  weeks  left  before  Easter 
vacatim,  the  itiidestt  are  taking 

advanta^  of  every  t»t  at  instruc- 
titm.  This  semester's  course  ot 
study  win  jpchided  tiie  funda- 

mentals of  good  dressmaking,  pat- 
tern drafting,  alterations  and 

special  work  in  children's  cloth- es. The  class  is  still  open  for  en- rollment Tuesday  and  Thursday 

evenings  from  7  to  9  o'clock.  Mrs. Lucille  PuSiam  is  the  instructor. 

ponsoitl 
School  Programs 

summor   school  when   one 
held. 

NEED  MEN  F0t:fAI 

SERVICE  yA^CAHCm 

SACRAMENTO.  Feb.  ».- Owing  to  the  need  of  devat-   who  have  had  the ing  Cairistian   kieab   among  the  |  public  «-Mnr  or  park 
young   men   of   the   commnnity,   ^.^   ,_   ̂ ^^ 
the  »th  Street  YMCA  is  extend-  \  "*  J?^X^       „rl. 

ing    its    program    into    various  j  "•*  Calrfonua  Park points  of  the  school   system,   it    information   was   releaaed announced  today.  Beginning  with    ̂ ^hen  Louis  J.   Kroeger. 

a  boys'    assembly   on   March   28. 1  .j„    rtf«~,    «#    ̂ ^^ 

at  Jefferson  High  sdiool,  the  'Y' ,  ''^    Otticer    at will   sponsor  a   series  of  school '  Board,    annnnncfid activities.  ;  tion   for   PaA   Custodian   «• 

held  on  Marcii  2L 

Arrangements  are  being  made  | 

by   the   local    branch   to   feature 
similar    programs    at   John    Ad- 

ana,   LaFayette,   ijcKhiiey,   and :  Polyte<±Lnic    Manual    Arti. 
Foshay  Jr.  Hi^  schools;  and  at  i  dan  and  Riis  Sr.  High 

J. 

Wf^' 

their  relatives.  Mrs.  Hawkins   re 
turned   to   Los  .Ajigeles  with   her 
guests  to  remain  se\1eral  days. 
CLUBS 

Mrs.  Edith  Wilkinson  was  host- 

ess to  the  Bide  A'Wee  Bndge 
club  Thursday  aftejuoon,  Mrs. 
Dymple  Wooden  wc(n  first  prize 
and  Mrs.  Bertha  Sh«lton.  second. 
Mrs.  M.  Lanning  is  i)resident. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kar^  entertained 
the  Best  Yet  club  at  their  home 

on  Franklin  avenge  Saturday 
night.  Mrs.  Bert  Temple  presides 
over  the  club. 
SOCIETT 

Rev.  J.  L.  Branhain.  pastor  of 
Calvary  Baptist  chuirch,  and  his 
bride  were  tendered  a,  lovely  re- 

ception by  the  membership  of  the 
church,  Sunday  afternoon.  The 
church  parlors  were  beautifully 
decorated  for  the  occasion  and  in 
spite  of  the  inclement  weather, 
many  availed  themselves  of  the 
opportunity  to  meet  the  new  mis- 

tress of  Calvary  parsonage. 
The  Silent  Workers'  club  of 

Bethel  .AME  church  gave  a  de- 
lightftil  tea  Sunday  afternoon  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J. 
Shepherd  on  Imperial  Mrs.  Edna 
Morgan  is  president  of  this  pro- 

gressive club. 
CHTJKCHES 

Rey.  Harry  Haskefl  of  Detroit 
preached  an  intereslting  sermon 
at  the  morning  service  of  Bethel 

AME  church  Sunday|.  In  the  eve- 
nmg,  the  pastor.  Rev.  L.  H.  Ow- 

ens, was  the  speakeit. 

The  "War  of  Ros|es.'**planned for  a  future  datje  at  Bethel 
church,  is  taking  on  proportions 
already. 

Prayer  meeting  oq  Wednesday 
night  of  each  week;  is  well  at- 

tended and  is  proving, of  helpfvil- 
ness  to  the   church  Spiritually. 

Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sorority 
observed  Founders*  [Day  at  the 
morning  services  of  Calvary  Bap- 

tist church  Sunday.  1  Mrs.  E  x  i  e 
Hampton  addressed  the  group. 
Rev.  J.  L.  Branham,  pastor  of  the 
church,  delivered  the  sermon. 

The  Home  and  Foreign  Mission- 1 
ary  society  conduqted  services  j 
Sunday  afternoon  atj  the  Church  j 
of  God  in  Christ.  iMrs.  Donie 
Pierson  is  president  Elder  James 
A.  Jackson,  pastor,  preached  both 
morning  and  evening  services. 
THE  SICK  I 

The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 

nek  for  the  week,  atj  the  General 
hospital:  Mrs.  Ophelia  HoUies, 
Mrs.  Hazel  Bums.  Howard  Barry, 
Wm.  Langley,  Sylvester  JoUi- 
coffer;  at  Vaudam  '  home:  Mrs. 
Amita  Banks,  MissMarian  Mill- 

er, Mrs.  Lillian  Wri^t,  Theo. 
Steele,  Benny  Lu<ikey,  Russell 
Miller.  Bruce  Curl  is  improving 
at  home.  Edward  Hatcher,  Mrs. 
Mabel  WUIiams  andj  Miss  Annie 
Brown  are  recovering  at  their 
Imues. 
TO  THE  PfrnJC: 
.  We  wish  to  say  that  the  Elder 
If.  W.  Gray,  LLD.,  ̂   not  a  min- 

ister of  »he  Church  of  God  in 
Christ.  His  name  ha;  been  taken 
off  the  Ministers'  Rcill  and  is  not 
connected  with  the  |  Brotherhood 
in  any  taigr. 

caretaker  for  the  church,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Hopkins  having  resigned. 
Named  to  the  Trustee  Board 

were:  Bros.  G.  W.  Thompson,  C. 
Jackson,  P.  L.  Johnson,  W.  C. 
Morgan,  Robert  E.  Lee.  J.  W. 
Henderson  and  L.  W.  Laird  and 
Sisters  Irene  Shei>herd  and  Ella 
Murphy.  Brother  and  Sister  J.  W. 
Murphy  were  selected  as  care- takers. 

The  pastor  appointed  Brothers 
George  Brown,  Sr.,  Lee  Brpwn, 
J.  W.  Murphy.  W.  L.  McDonald, 
N.  Newton,  E.  Zollicoffer,  Rev. 
J.  W.  Henderson  and  Sister  Rosa 
Baker  as  stewards.  Brother  Mor- 

gan was  elected  secretary  of  the 
Trustee  Board  and  Sister  Murphy 
treasurer.  Brother  Jackson  was 
retained  as  treasurer  of  the 
buildmg  fund.  i 
The  second  Quarteely  confer- 

ence of  the  year  193«-4!)  was  held 
at  Bethel  AME  church,  by  Pre- 

siding Elder  C.  9.  Harris.  Presid- 
siding  Elder  C.  A.  Harris.  Presid- 
ute  to  Rev.  Owens  and  Bethel 
church  for  the  splendid  manner 
in  which  this  church  is  maintain- 

ing its  standard  as  the  head  of 
the  San  Diego  district  Very  fine 
spiritual,  as  well  as  financial 
gains  were  reported  by  the  12 
auxiliaries.  The  Trustees  report- 

ed a  total  balance  of  $2091.00,  due 
on  our  beautiful  ffiO.OOO  church 
home  and  groimds.  JThe  Stewards 

are  up  to  date  wit^i  the  pastor's salary  and  have  been  for  the  past 
two  years. 

The  pasor  was  hippy  to  report 
10  acc^sions  to  thi  church,  dur- 

ing the  quarter:  all,  of  whom, 
were  men  and  the  majority  young men. 
Brother  J.  Wj  Murphy  was 

chosen  secretary  of  the  quarter- 
ly conference,  on  the  strength  of 

his  experience,  in  that  capacity  in 
his  former  home.  St  Louis,  Mo. 

Flush  Kidneys  of 
Acid  ond  Poisons 

Goin  in  Health  and 
Stop  Getting   Up   Nights 
When  kidneys  are  continually  i 

overburdened  they  often  become 
weak — the  bladder  is  irritated — 
often  passage  is  scanty  and  smarts 
and  bums — sleep  is  restless  and 
nightly  visits  to  the  bathroom 
are  frequent 

A  safe,  harmless  and  inexpen- 
sive way  to  relieve  this  trouble 

and  help  restore  more  healthy 
action  to  kidneys  and  bladder  i» 
to  get  from  any  druggist  a  35 
cent  box  of  GOLD  MEDAL  Haar- 

lem Oil  Capsules  and  take  as  di- 
rected— don't  be  disappointed. 

Don't  be  an  EAST  MARK  and 
accept  a  snbstitate — Ask  for  Gold 
.Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Capsnte^— 
right  from  Haarlem  In  HoUaad. 
Get  GOLD  MEDAL — the  origin- 

al— the  genuine.  Look  for  flie 
Gold  .Medal  oa  the  box — 35  cents. 
Remember — other  symptoms  of 

kidney  and  bladder  trouble  may 
be  backache,  puffy  eyes,  nervous- 

ness and  leg  cramps. 

ij^t«ise/ 

TV.  4Mt  wnmSmt  tw'H  4mU*  ;«« 
tta^nwr,  BUT  — if  ooBMipatias '■  BAk^ac  yoa 
STOocky  aad  locr  on  th*  job— M*  how  qaieklT 
Toa'D  nssia  nonaal  pap,  lasp.  tad  ulirtion 
witk  FEEN-A-HINT.  tlM  dcUdom  chrainK 
sua  war  *>  nlief.  Toa  (M  aO  FEEM-A- 
MIMTi  taaoaa  bcnaftti  miviv  t«  dUwnv. 

N*  wvndor  folic*  mr:  ~It  ■   ■  jimt  tike 
Buviel"  Killiaaa  nly  on  FEEN-A-MIKT. 

G^apackac*  today.  And  try  it  yooneU. 

FrotMINTSS, 

NEW  LOW  PRICE 

Gold's  Sav^  you  "32"'  On  This Gaffers    &    Sattler 
CERTIFIED  PERFORMANCE  GAS  RANGE 

WithBuilMnGriille 
Regular  Price   $122.00 
Special   Saving        22.50 

$  99.50 
Old  Stove  Allowance        9.95 
You  Pay 

Only      

1st  Time  at  This  Low  Price 

Gaffers  &  Sottler  Range  with  built- 
in  griddle  and  all  22  certified  per- 

formance features  for  convenience 
ond  economy.  Smokeless  broiler, 
low  temperature  oven,  automatic 
lighting  throughout,  signal  click 
burner     control     and     many     others. 

FOR  A  LIMITED  TIME 

GOLD'S 

SAVE YOU 

FREE 
'THE  FAVORITE  RECIPES 

OF   FAMOUS  CHEFS" A  THKILUNG  BOOK  ETEET 
HOUSEWIFE  SHOmj)  HAVE. 

GET  YOUR  COPY 

The  C«lifomM  Eaglo 
Publisheo  every  "niursday  by 

the  California  Eagle  Publishins, 
Co..  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 

Los  Angeles.  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  3.  1879.   

Tlrarsday,  Febnury  29,  19M 

Siibecriptioii  RotM 
Per    Year   $X00 
<  Months   1.15 

.SS3T   aOd   STIJS- .SS31  MOJ  s^^^s- -ssn  acH  STi3$- 

I 

u 

TREiKDOUS  IIIIFLE8" It's  the  little  extra  things  .  .  .  the  unusually 
convenient  arrangement  of  merchandise, 
the  extra  services  so  cheerfully  rendered,  the 
exfro  cleanliness  and  efficiency,  the  steady, 

every-doy  guaranteed  savings,  thot  make 
RALPHS  such  a  pleosont  ploce  to  stop! 

i 

'■i^■^^ 
I 

Beautiful  -  Thrifty 
THESE    NEW    1940 

General  Electric 
Refrigerators 

BUILT  TO   GIVE    10,   15,  20   OR   MORE   YEARS 
TROUBLE-FREE,   LOW  -  COST   REFRIGERATION 
YOUR  HOME.  GENERAL  ELECTRIC  GIVES  YOU 
A   CABINET    FULL    OF    PRACTICAL    CONVENIENCE 
FEATURES. 

A    NEW    GENERAL 
SELF   OUT   OF    ITS 

ELECTRIC    CAN    PAY    FOR    IT. 
SAVINGS   IN    FOOD   AND    ICE. 

NO  MONEY     NEEDED  AT    GOLD'S 

1 
•  Mf,  iMwy  «  Ok  ft.  sist-ww  aINm 

■Mft  p«Hw  1939  MtMs  •  11J  t^  ft. 

OvSftOlff  IpSCC  V  rTMJOS  «  pOMMS  Off  MO 

-Mkt  abas  -  4  Inrys  •  Mnrf  ClypM 

li|M9nl~S#Mlcoviiiot~UockToxloMo 

MOf  slnpc  %  wNOtf  infiny«  nn^lra^^ 

MODEL  LB«-3* 

$119; 
Shop 

1  . 1  v- kKf  Night 

Until  9 1207  East  Waihinaton  Blvd. Richmond  9221 



IfOUR-A  'fjf 

e  Pelightful  Si4e 
!  .Br  BILL  8MALLW0<»     | 

Ainote  with  pride  the  absence  of 

^Love's  scars  upon  my  heart. 
So  far  this  year  I've  been  immune         *    . 
But  watch  me  get  in  Dutch, in  June!    • 

iing  Upon  Anderson's  Tuesday-at-8 :20  Recital: 
•  inexhaustible  well  of  genius  on  which  to  draw 
to  hear  Anderson  in  the  Met!  I  shudder  at  the 
fire  of  her  low  notes,  her  whole  voice  is  used  with 
ion  and  flexibility  and  fearlessness,  and  through 

dities  she  gives  everything  she  has — the  tumul- 
lliance  of  her  top  notes,  the  thrill  of  her  middle 

;  powerful  vibrance  of  her  deep  tones,  more  im- 

lan  any  contralto's.  The  whole  quality  of  her 
beyond  anything  I  have  hitherto  known.  I  can 
no  future  singer  whose  voice  will  have  the  con- 
p)erfect  warmth  and  strength  of  hers.  She  has 
)wer  she  needs.  All  she  needs  is  the  greatest  of 

-s  to  give  her  the  right  orchestral  support.  Her 
0  wholly  encompassing,  that  it  is  something  erne 
>t  see  as  well  as  hear,  something  one  feels  like  the 
Dassionate  hands.  This  I  know,  from  the  culmina- 
rience  of  having  heard  Anderson  do  Schubert 
es ;  that  first  night  I  could  only  sit  thunderstruck, 
1  many  around  me. 
e  is  something  about  her  that  makes  one  feel 
ed  to  music.  I  attended  a  reception  given  h&  in 
rex  House.  I  kissed  her  hand  in  a  sudden  unex- 
impetus.  She  did  not  thank  me  in  any  ordinary 
le  just  took  my  hand  and  pressed  it  and  smiled 
in  many  years  has  a  person  appealed  to  me  so 

, .  When  she  begins  to  sing  Ave  Maria— ah!  Qne 
ive  a  favorite  piece  of  music  because  music  is 
f  not  varied  to  a  thousand  moods  and  moments, 
rve  if  Anderson  were  to  walk  in  the  room  notu  to 
lumber  of  my  choice,  I  would  ask  for  Ave  Maria, 

t'oys  felt  like  sighing  when  it  is  finished.  Ander- 
itery  of  the  classical  line  is  something  to  evoke 
handles  her  voice  like  a  stringed  instrument, 

her  legato  phrases  with  a  firm,  smooth  round- 
by  superb  bowing   

•  Notes:  Hattie  McDaniel  will  be  a  guest,  with 
:,  at  David  Selznick's  table  tonight  at  the  Acad- 
rd  dinner. .  .  Certainly  no  better  choice  than  Dr. 

Wright  to  wear  the  Spingarn  medal  for  achieve- 

too,  have  long  wondered;  why  Dr.  W.  hadn't 
ularly  honored  by  the  more  auspicious  groups. 
e  than  never,  he  wears  his  laurels  well,  no  doubt, 

irden  Johnson  (she's  Bessye  Bearden's  niece, 
;re  last  summer)  is  being  divorced  in  Md.  on 
of  desertion,  comes  word.  Some  staunch  word, 
I  slip  quietly  back  into  town  when  the  decree  is 

wed  a  local  lad.  Well,  it'll  be  nice  seeing  Aida 
be  sure,  but  all  these  swiftly  moving  events 

:o  be  a  mite  baffling!  For,  last  we  three  cavorted, 

hubby  Barrett  were  lovey-dovey— as  marriages 
~heigh-ho— lackaday. . . 
a  Mothers  are  active,  no  end.  At  their  recent 

'esdames  Ethel  Johnson,  S.  P.  Johnson  and  Stella 
vere  hostesses.  Mesdames  WittafSer  et  Robenson 

s.  $5  was  given  to  the  Anderson  mural,  Mrs.  Et- 
y  was  chairtnan.  They  meet  monthly.  .  .  Addie 

es  East  soon.  Postal  from  A'Lelia  Layton,  mail- 
rmuda,  on  her  ez'ehtful  Yankee  Clipper  flight 
London.  Enviable!  NY  chapter  of  the  National 
nds  have  accepted  the  L.  .4.  bid  for  a  chapter, 
>retty  definite,  now.  that  L.  A.  ztill  be  formally 
I  May,  during  the  Springfield.  Mass.  confab  of 

!>  Also,  Atlanta.  Ga.  You'd  be  interested  in  the 

on't"  for  a  successful  G.  F.  chapter! 

r  don't  a  few  local  bachelors  form  a  club,  some- 
es.  .  .  Exie  Boutte  had  a  version  of  one  of  those 

iturday-noon  bridge  sessions,  Saturday  last  at 
Her  club.  Much  traffic,  much  chatter  and  one 

i  matchless  menus.  Thursday's  Handicap:  Mur- 
grand-smelling,  the  rain-fresh  air;  tweeds  'n 
binoculars  over  poor  and  rich  shoulders ;  hi-there 

ly  familiar  folk  (from  'Frisco,  com  to  think— 
1!):  but  we  were  more  interested  watching  the 

Ik,  dime-a-dozen ;  six  smackeroos  on  Weigh-An- 
;how,  and  jugging  back  to  town  in  supreme  in- 
:e  (balance;  .98). 

key  Robinson  {Bill  and  Fannie' s  wire-hair)  is 
g  their  local  place  in  baclteloric  splendor,  'til  the 
w-choo  in.  .  .  Thelma  Pric£  gets  off  to  NY  in 

le'll  go  via  Dixie  Ed  and  Mabel  Hurd  get  off  to 
7ity  in  Sept.  Probably  onto  Gotham.  Cross-section 
eta  party,  Satd. :  Hortense  Allen,  cheek  to  cheek 
Paid  Harris,  and  buried  in  gardenias;  Verna 

t,  in  a  blue  flowered  print;  the  Atty.  Chas.  Mat- 
ong  time  no-see!):  Betty  Hudson  in  black,  the 
:,  the  Houstons,  Mrs.  J.  C.  Fentress  and  her  in- 
smile:  Dr.  Lois  Evans  and  her  jitterbuggery ;  the 
svelte  and  interesting  Ursula  Hirschwits  and 
which  touched  on  Hazel  Lewis,  et  al;  the  Aliens, 
s  ...  nice  party  girls! 

esting,  this  joyous  claim  made  by  Jessie  Fauset: 

ifc  perpetually  enchanting!',  .  .  Is  there  no  out- 
•  sub  deb?  Their  elders  completely  crowd  them 
le  picture,  somehow.  Certainly  they,  too,  MUST 
s  and  go  places  and  manage  to  look  smart,  but, 
ne,  I  think  a  bachelor  leer  and  worldly  affectation 

lel  this  dept.  as  tabu,  for  we  can't  get  a  line  on  'em 
.  Maybe  the  frat  basketball  games  will  remedy 

we  hope.  .  .  A  professional  crony  is  still  impress- 
a  visit  to  Detroit'*  $100,000  trinity  Hospital, 
as  ccwistructed  solely  by  our  folk  Drs.  Frank  Rai- 

i  H.  M.- Johnson,  if  memory  serves,  were  plass- 
hey're  Trinity  staff  men. . .  Hooray  for  that  quiet 
d-nite  party  which  brought  forth  some  terpsi- 
fiddle-dee  from  otherwise  brightless  souls,  and 

hanging  off  the  rafters.  Quite  a  cotillon.  Brandy 
Te  in  demand  and  bachelors  incessantly  giddyap- 
und.  Quite  a  HI  jamboree,  by  cracky.  .  .  A  corner 
tering  young  things  convinced  us  there  are  lots 

:s  some  women  don't  tell  beausc  they  havcn't_  found 
it,  yet!.  .  .  A  girl  there  who  looked  worlds  like 

Anderson,  the  Divine  Diva's  sister  over  in  Philly. 
g  smile,  radiantly  gowned,  knowing  all  One's  B?t- 

Alyce  wooH  get  a  smile  out've  tiiat  .-.*t"  '•k^frj-;! 

If  You  Pail  To  R60d  THe  CALIPOftNIA       |AGLC  You  Moy  Nevisr  Know  It  H<ipp6r\l^ 

?  '■4?;..-.  jviiP ' " 

Thundoy,  Februory  29, 1940 

ALFRP  WALLACES       ' HOST  PARTY  ON  5TH 
WEDDING  DATE 

A  lovely  party  waa  given  by 
Mr.  and  Mra.  Alfred  Wallace  at 
the  home  of  Mr  and  Mrs.  Horace 
Milan  Feb.  21.  The  occasion  was 
their  fifth  wedding  anniversary. 

Bridge,  games  and  dancing  were 

enjoyed  by  the  guests  until  a  de- licious repast  was  served.  The 

honored  ̂ couple  were  the  recipi- ents of  many  lovely  and  useful 

gifts. 

Everyone  left  at  a  wee  small 
hour  declaring  they  had  spent  a 

very  enjoyable  evening.  Guests 

present  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ben- nie  Bess,  Mrs.  J.  L.  Washington, 
Miss  "Mae  Bass,  Ted  Moore,  Mrs. 
Ellis  and  Mrs.  Dallas  Veil,  Mur- 
lin  Veil,  Miss  Lottie  Short,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Herman  Chretien,  Mrs. 

Roberta  Byrd,  Mrs.  WilUe  Walk- 
er and  Ephraim  Wilson.  : 

Lilac  Girls' Club  Meets        ■"( With  Mrs.  Ella  Cotton 

The  Lilac  Girls'  club  met  with 
Mrs.  Ella  Cotton.  Old  and  new 
business  was  discussed,  followed 
by  refreshments.  Bridge  prizes 

were  won  by  Mmes.  Hazel  Jen- kins, Alice  Cotton,  Ida  Green, 
first,  second  and  third,  respec- 

tively. Meeting  adjourned  to  be 
held  nejrt  with  Mrs.  Ida  Green. 

The  president,  Mrs.  Anna 

Washington,  presided  over  the 
meeting,  held  with  Mrs.  Green. Following  a  delicious  dinner, 
three  changes  of  bridge  were 
played  with  Mmes.  Freda  Myer, 

Sarah  Cage,  and  Alice  Cotton 

winning  first,  second  and  'third bridge  prizes,  respectively.  Mrs. 

Green  had  as  guest,  Mrs.  Bar- 
bara Jeter.  T^e  next  meeting 

will  be  with  Mrs.  Sarah  Cage. 

Tbe  picturesque  Caston-Sraith  nuptial  scene  is  shown  above.  Tlie     Miss  Ines  Smith  of  Riverside,  was  solemnized  last  Sraiday  in  River- 
wedding  of  the  popular  prelate.  Rev.  Jonathan  Lyle  Gaston,  to     side.  (See  story). 

Ineze  Cordelia  Smith  Weds  Rev.     *' 
J.  L.  Caston  in  Riverside's  First 
Methodist  Church;  500  Attend 
At  the  First  Methodist  church<&dino;  and  Miss  Corrie  Davis,   of 

m  Riverside  Sunday  afternoon 
Miss  Ineze  Cordelia  Smith, 
daughter  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Wil- 

liam Thomas,  was  married  to 
Rev.  J.  L.  Caston,  pastor  of  Trini- 

ty  Baptist   church,   Los   Angeles. 
The  ceremony  was  performed 

by  the  Revs.  W.  D.  Carter  of 
Pasadena  and  W.  A.  Jonos,  of 
Louisville,  Ky. 

Approximately  500  friends  of 
the  popular  couple  braved  a 
downpour  of  rain  to  attend  the 
wedding.  They  came  from  as  far 
away  as  Needles,  El  Centro,  San- 

ta Monica,  Los  Angeles.  Pasa- 
dena, San  Bernardino,  Redlands 

and  Ontario. 

The  church  was  beautifully  de- 
corated with  enormous  baskets 

of  gladiolas,  stocks,  peach  blos- 
soms and  potted  palms.  Four 

candleabras  stood  on  the  altar 
and  the  entire  ceremony  was 
conducted  by  candle  light.  Huge 
bouquets  of  stock,  tied  with 
white  satin  bows  decorated  the 
aisles. 

The  bride  wore  a  white  satin 
gown  trimmed  with  silver  lace 
and  a  tulle  veil  fastened  with 
seeded  pearls.  She  carried 
bouquet  of  gardenias,  lillies 
the  valley  and  white  orchids  and 
was  attended  by  Miss  Frankie 
Harris,  maid  of  honor,  who  wore 
white  taffeta  gown  and  picture 
hat  and  carried  pink  roses. 
Bridesmaids  were  Mesdames 

Helen  Jones.  Riverside;  John 
Etta  Jackson,  San  Bernardino; 
Henrietta    Banks,    San    Bernar- 

Needles.  They  wore  white  taf- 
feta bustle  back  gowns,  white 

satin  sandals,  double  stringed 
pearls,  white  taffeta  picture 
hajts  and  carried  bouquets  of 
pink  and  orchid  delphiniums, 
larkspur  and  sweet  peas  built 
around  gardenia  centerpieces. 
The  little  flower  girls  were 

Beverly  John  Jackson  and  Eloise 
Savage,  of  San  Bernardino.  Their 
dresses  were  the  same  as  the 
bridesmaids. 
Mesdames  Bernice  Ware,  Belle 

Felix,  Mildred  Cover  and  Ro- 
wena  Muckleroy  Savagfe  were 

the   bridesmaids'   attendants. 
Groomsmen  were  the  Revs. 

Grant  Harris,  A.  Moten.  W.  P. 
Carter,  and  A.  W.  Ross  while 
Rev.  L.  M.  Curtis  acted  as  best 

man.  They  wore  formal  after- 
noon attire  with  gardenia  but- 

ton ieres. 
The  bride  was  given  away  in 

marriage  by  her  father.  Rev. 
Br.  Thomas.  Mrs.  Thomas  was 
a  lovely  figure  in  blue  crepe  off 
set    by   a   gardenia   corsage. 

Credited  with  having  arrang- 
ed the  entire  ceremony  was  Mrs, 

a  I  Rowena  Muckleroy-Savage,  who 
of  I  also  served  as  soloist  in  the  ren- 

dition of  "You're  Just  a  Lovely 
Garden."  Denis  Black,  Riverside 
violinist,  played  "Ah,  Sweet 
Mystery  of  Life,"  and  "Sing  Me 
to  Sleep."  Miss  Dorothy  Ingram 
played  the  wedding,  march  on 
the  organ  and  accompanied  the soloists, 

Messrs      McCormick      A  1  v  e  s. 

Arthur    Beal,     Orvitt     HillsmanfCLUB  CALENDAR  OF 
and  John  Scotland  were  the 

ushers.  Attendant  of  the  grooms- 
men was  David  A.  Jones. 

Immediately  following  the 
ceremony  a  reception  was  held 
in  the  bride's  home  at  2911  9th street, 

Dr,  Caston  and  his  bride  went 
into  seclusion  until  Wednesday 
morning  w  h  en  they  left  for  a 
short  honeymoon  on  the  ranch 
of  friends  near  Los  Angeles.  Ex- 

tensive honeymon  pleuis  were 
delayed  because  of  serious  ill- 

nesses in  Dr.  Caston's  church 
which  required  that  he  be  on 

call. 
The  bride  and  groom  will  re- 

turn to  Los  Angeles  March  15 
when  a  grand  reception  will  be 
sponsored  by  the  Trinity  Baptist 
church. 
Hundreds  of  beautiful  and 

useful  gifts  completely  filled 
one  large  room  and  many  more 
are  being  received  from  all  parts 
of  the  country  where  the  couple 
is  widely  known. 

Dr.  Caston  is  esteemed  by  his 
colleagues  in  California  as  one 
of  the  most  brilliant  and  pro- gressive leaders  of  ̂ he  Baptist 
denomination.  Youthful  and  at- 

tractive Mrs,  Caston  is  an  ac- 
complished leader  in  social  and 

religious  circles  of  Orange 
County.  They  will  make  their 
home  at  2906  St.  Andrews  Place 
in   Los  Angeles. 

Dinn^  Honors  Mr.,  Mrs. I,   Harold  Browning 
Mrs,  Madeline  La  Seine  enter- 

tained with  dinner  Sunday,  hon- 
oring Mr  and  Mrs.  I.  Harold 

Browning  of  London,  England. 

CARVER  CLUB 

ADOPTED At  the  meeting  of  the  George 
Washington  Carver  club,  a  vote 
was  passed,  granting  a  loan  to 
two  members  from  the  club  loan 
fund.  The  club  calendar,  set  up 

at  executive  meeting,'  was  sub- mitted to  the  club  and  adopted 

by  a  majority  vote.  It  was  sug- 
gested that  the  constitution  be 

read  in  parts  at  every  meeting 
until  the  members  become  famili- 

ar with  the  constitution  as  well 
as  the  aims  and  purposes  of  the 
club.  A  rousing  vote  of  thanks 
was  given  to  two  members,  Jof- 
fre  Roberts,  representing  the 
club  on  the  Gold  Hour,  and  Joe 
Sides  speaking  at  Bethel  AME 
church.  Club  members  and  friends 
enjoyed  two  outstanding  socials 
of  the  week,  a  Valentine  Party 
given  at  the  home  of  Laura  and 
Charlotte  Surete,  and  a  trip  to 
the  snow  at  Big  Pines. 

Solomons  Entertain 
With  Dinner  for  8 

In  their  well  appointed  home  at 
1433  E.  48th  street,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Wm.  Solomon  hosted  a  delicious 
fish  dinner  last  Friday ^  evening, 

entertaining  8  guests,      '.?_ Whist,  Chinese  checkers  and 
bridge  were  the  pastimes  of  the 

evening, 

Enjoyinx  the  hospitality  of  the 
Solomons  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W, 
Spencer,  Mrs.  E,  McNeal,  Walter 
Morton.  Lloyd  Brooks  and  Mrs, 
E.  Slocum  of  Chicago  who  were 
joinefl  later  in  the  evening  by 
Messrs,  R.  P.  Solomon  and  E, 
Jones. 

People's  Independent  Church  Ot  Christ 18th   and    Paloma 

'THE  CHURCH    THAT    SERVES" 
CLAYTON     D.     RUSSELL,   Minister 

25^1^  Annual  Homecoming,  March  3  to  10 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  3RD 

10:15  to  10:45  A.  M.--Radio  Broadcast  over  Station  KFOX 
Designed  for  the  Sick  and  Shut-in,  sponsored  by  THE  ANGELUS  FUNERAL  HOME    ' 

10:55--"The  Man  Who  Came  Home",  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell 

5:30  P.  M.--Young  People's  Forum,  William  Black,  Guest  Speaker 
6:30  P.  M.— Special   Homecoming  Services 

FEB. 

j4tiA  m 
R/i*t.9r/TiV  ' A:'.^ 

MARCH 

MARCH 

MARCH 

MARCH 

MARCH 

29   Festival  of  Negro  Music;  Hall  Johnson,  Guest  Con- 
ductor. 

1   All  Nations  Wedding;  The  Live  Wire  Club,  sponsors 
3  Homecoming  Tea;  Pioneer  Club,  sponsors      | 

4  Rev.  Crouch,  Choir  and  Congregation,  Church  of  God 
in  Christ,  Gospel  Choir,  sponsors 

5  Rev.  Lively,  Choir  and  Congregation,  New  Hope  Bap- 
tist, Eastside  Board,  sponsors  I 

6  Rev.  Washington,  Bethel  Church  of  Christ  Holiness; 
Choir  and  Congregation,  Choir  Auxiliory  Club^ 

sponsors 
MARCH    7    Dromatized  Sermon,  "TREES" 

Due  to  numtrous'raquetfi  fram  m«mb«rs  and  friends  of  the  church,  R«y.  Rut- 
salt  will  repeat  the  beautiful  Dramatized  sermon,  "TREEIS".  The  stage  will  be elaborately  decorated  with  trees  and  sensational  lighting  effect;  ̂ here  will  be 
four  soloists  and  music  will  be  furnished  by  Senior  Choir  and  NJ  P.  Gregg's 
Gospel  Choir.  Doors  open  at  7:30.  Services  at  8 :00  ,      '    i 

MARCH 

MARCH  10  Pasadena  will  be  our  guesits, 

8   Homecoming  Baiiquet;  Trustee    Boqrd,    Sjponsors. 
Tickets  on  sdlej  $0  Cents.  {  i 

WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS  " 
:t.  k4 -;k.»t-i 

■  est:. 

"HURRY  OVER 

TOTNE LIGHTER  SIDE 
There's  A  Ffairer  Complexion 
Just  A  Few  Days  Ahead  Of  You 
«  Yes — there's  a  fairer  complexion  ahead  of  you 

if  you  start  using  [Black  and  White  Bleaching 

Cream  tonight  So  thy  let  an  older,  darker,  dull- 
er outer  skin  make  [you  look  even  beyond  your 

birthdays.  It's  said  Qevery  cloud  has  a  silver  lin- ing" arid  Black  and  [white  Bleaching  (ream  may 

b«  "the  silver  lining"  to  your  complexion  cloud. 

Tonight— start  usjng  Black  and  White  Bleach- 
ing Cream  according  to  directions — soon  duller, 

darker,  older  outer  s^n  will  sUrt  to  "flake  off — bleaching  action  sta^s — you're  on  your  way  to  a 

fairer,  lighter,  smoother,  softer  complexion. 

Ask  for  genuine  Black  and  White  Bleaching 
Cream  and  accept  no  substitute — large  opal  jar, 
50c.  Medium  sire,  25c.  Trial,  10c.  .Always  use 
Black  and  White  Skin  Soap  together  with  Black 
and  White  Bleaching  Cream.  Large  bar,  25c. 

Trial  size,  10c.    Sold  by  all  dealers  everywhere. 

BLACKahdWHITE 
BLEACHING  CREAM 

A  SURPLUS  FOOD  '  SPECIAL  LOW  PRICES ! 
pORK  HAS  BEEN  DECLARED  by  th«  U.  S.  Secretary  of  Agriculture 
*  t«  b«  »  Surplut  F»od.  Far  more  pork  li  available  from  the  farmer$  than 
nerm«l  buying  hai  eonaumed.  Becauae  of  thia  huge  over-aupply.  prlcet 
ar«   unuaually   lew   .    .       •apecidly   at   Safeway! 

And  pork  la  as  fine  this  year  as  It  Is  plentiful.  Tender,  full. flavored 
'»«»ta  and  chops  are  being  cut  from  the  fancy,  grain-fed  pork  that  Safe- 

way hat  purchased  for  this  week's  sale.  Hami.  bacon  and  lard— In  addl- 
tlen  t*  the  fr«sh  pork  cuts — are  offered  at  special  low  prices  during  the 
big  PORK  SALE  In  alt  Safeway  meat  departments. 

PORK  ROASTitlA* Sliank  cut.  from  shoulder  of  fancy  grain-fed   pork.  ^ft  ̂ ^Cf 

(Whole   shoulder,   per   pound   13«)  B^  ̂ ^^™ 

PORK  LOIN,k.|E* Lara*    cute    from    either    end    sf   letn    of   grain 
porfc,    te    roast.     Note    price. 

POU  SAUSA*! In  butk  or         per  47c 

1-lb.  VIsklnfl    lb.    ■# 
PORK  SPARI  Kits 
Finey  grain     p«r  ̂   »c 
f*d  perk. 

lb. 

LAMt  LWS 

Trimmed,  per  A<«c 

ready  for  oven   lb.*/ 
UMt  SHOULDIR 
To  roast.  Ne    per  ̂ ^vc 

neekt  shank,     lb.     *  I 

SCVEN-IONf     ROAST Center  cut        Per,<0c 

beef  roast.        lb.     *' PRIMi  Rli  ROAST 
Aristocrat  ef    per  O^c 

oven  roasts,      lb.  •» 

SLICED  tACOM 
Un-x-ld,   liv     per  ̂ Ac 

■/a-lb.  Celle.     pka-'V 
Pliei  RACON 
Sugar-cured,  per  li  vc 

In  the  plee*.     lb.    Iv 
PWM  POiK  LAKD Snewy  white,     per  m<i 1-lb.  cartons. 

lb. 

CHICKENS 
PM«y,    »M-f«4, piek*4  «*l«r«4  chick 
t*   fry   or   r«««t.   3i 

4  laMiMif  hi  waigM. 

ri  »-23* 

WE  REDEEM  FOOD-ORDER  STAMPS 
All  Safeway  stores  In  Los  Angeles  county 
redeem  the  orange  and  blue  food. order 
Btampe  Itaued  by  the  U.  S.  Government. 
In  aeeerdance  with  government  regula- 
tlena.  Take  advantage  ef  Safeway's  lew 
grieea  by  uaing  your  stamps  at  our  store*. 

—TYPICAL  "BLUE  STAMP"  VALUES— 

Cello  Pack  Prunes  »*|fi;""  J^IIIS^ 

PnvV  I  MX  I^arsa  CuU  to  Rout  peri|  mt. 

roTK  kom  Dither  End  of  Ldn     lb.  •  * 

ApplM 
«M  Haf  •»  afwM  Hr  mMMoamI 

CallfomJa  Plppina 

For  Pi*  or  Sauce 

T'^'jr 

"tlaa  Stmmp"  itoau 

rttoiM  "AtaCttsaa  prlMB  ar«  affaetlva  In  Safaway-operated  d«. 
•f  Marat  wHMm  «  mitaa  af  U.  A.  thrawcli  Saturday,  March  t 

SalaataK  wiM  >a  im»6  ta.t|i«  rtali 
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tliiHsday,  Ftbmary  29, 1940 

The  Social  Whirl . . . 
BRIDGE 
POINTS 

If  You  Foil  To  Rcod  The  CALIFORNIA     EAeUYeuMoyNMrKMwItHapfMnMi; 
  :      I   '    •   -    ■,  1  :  ̂       'i  .'  .tl   -^-1-  i .          f  %  i. 

\..: 

BT  M.1^MILUGAN 
"Flying  feathers  can  obscure  th« 

sun." 

In  bridge,  a  maze  of  sdentilic 
strategical  bids  are  oftimes  ob- 

scured, because  the  hands  to  fit 
such  advanced  technique,  appear 
about  once  in  100  deals  and  when 
they  do — How  the  feathers  fly! 
EXAMPLE: 
The  unusual  bidding  situation 

of  the  weel.  Both  sides  vuL 
North  dealo'.  Hand  sutmitted  by 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Roosevelt  Beatty. 

Smmtk 
S.  A9X 

R  AJ9X 
D.   AKX 

C.  Axx 

By:   LilFion  Johnson 
Marian  Anderson  sang  Sunday  afternoon.  In  spite 

of  the  rain,  the  Philharmonic  Auditorium  was  filled  to 

eapacitl.  There  was  not  even  standing  room.  But  such  is 
expected  when  Marian  Anderson  sings! 

Miss  Anderson  presented  a  picture  of  loveliness, 

poise  and  graciousness  in  an  1898  Mctorian  period  dress. 

It  was  grey  costume  taffeta  with  a  tiny  white  lace  collar 

and  leg-o'-mutton  sleeves  and  small  covered  buttons  down  thus  hand 
the  front.  Her  jeweln,'  consisted  of  a  diamond  ring,  s.  kqjxx 
brooch  and  bracelet.  During  one  of  her  many  encores 
she  was  presented  with  a  beautiful  bouquet  of  American 

Beauty-  Roses. 

.\mong  the  selections  rendered  was  "Tod  und  das 
Madchen."  "Der  Erikonig".  ■"Wobin".  Cyril  Scott's  "Lull- 

aby", th^  .\merican  Parker's  "So'uth  Wind",  and  Samuel 
Barber's  "I  Hear  an  Army". 

Kosti  Venharffen  aided  her  in  building  a  wonderful 

program  that  will  long  be  remembered  by  her  apprecia- 
tive listeners. 

Miss  -Anderson  and  Vehanen  gave  their  last  South- 
em  California  program  Tuesday  night  at  Pasadena. 

Miss  Helen  Chappell,  president  of  Zeta  Phi  Beta 
sororirv.  and  the  program  committee,  Edna  McPherson,      ^.      .        ,     ̂ 
T  -11-      '  T^      ̂   /-   ̂       J       c-     -^u    '\--    ■   -    D         „ii   I  I  rebid  since  the  hand  contains  no Lillian   Fentress,   Gertrude   Smith,    Vivian   Bosweli   and   additional  Honor  Strength  and 
Bessie  Brown  are  to  be  commended  on  the  lovelv  formal 

Soirth 3H  (A) 
5  N-T  (C) 

.Pass 

H.  KlOX 
D.   Xxx 
C    KX 
THE  BmOING  , 

North 1  S 

(B)  3  S 7  S 

EXPLANATION 
(A)  By  far  the  best  response, 

since  a  2  N-T  bid  would  show 
from  2^2  to  a  maximum  of  Z'A 
H.  T.  and  3  N-T  would  limit  the 
hand    to    not    more   than   H.    T. 

fSo  without  over  average  support 
for  partner's  suit  and  5  plus  H.  T., 
it  is  the  only  bid  that  will  pave 
the  way  to  show  this  additional 
Honor  Strength  later. 

(B)  A  very  sensible  and  true 

has  a  rebiddable  suit,  which  may 
mean  everything  to  your  partner, 
as  he  has  made  a  game  force — 
and  neither   side   can   pass   until 

Womanhood  Week.    The  hall  was  decorated  with  spring   faXy^'pe'lfau/^ouWe  "ac^u^'Jl: 
flowers  and  balloons  of  all  colors.  Pledges  served  refresh-       iC)  This  .bid  is  a  Grand  Slam 

given  by  their  sororit)-  in  the  Elk's  Blue  Room  where  over 
400  guests  were  welcomed.     The  dance  climaxed  Finer 

^ihU^ 
if1'%-:  :•# 

nvi^ 
HousewnriBS  Club Begins  15Hi  ̂     [ 

Yeor  of  Work The  members  oi  tiie  Thrifty 
HouewiTM  Literary  and  Art 
dub  began  their  litb  year  of 
work,  Thursday,  Feb.  15.  The 
meeting  was  held  at  tbe  home  of 
Mrs.  Alethia  Holcomb,  122  E.  28 
street 

Mrs.  Myrtle  Williams  ^ve  an 
interesting  talk  on  a  well  plan- 

ned meaL  She  laid  special  em- 
phasis upon  the  value  of  salads, 

vegetables,  fruits,  jelled  and 
meats. 

Mrs.  Wylma  Windsor  demon- 
strated an  original,  recipe  of  ice- 

box cookies.  Mrs.  Myrtle  Taylor 
presented  each  m  em  b  e  r  and 
guest,  Mrs.  Mary  Reed,  with  a 
package  of  poppy  seed,  symbolic 
of  growth  and  future  develop- ment. 

"All  work  and  no  play  makes 

Jack  a  duU  boy;"  also,  "makes 
JUl  a  dull  gtrL"  Therefore. 

L-  A.  High  School  Tri-Y Entertained  By  2  Misses 
Misses  Nancy  Balch  and  Cor- 

nelia Lumpkin  were  point  host- 
cases  tty,  the  Los  Aflgeles  Hi^ 
school  Tri-Y  at  the  Lumpkin 
residence.  Current  events  were 

given  by  Cotmsuelo  Monroe,  Em- ma Whtte  and  Jessie  Mae  Brown. 

Women's  Civic Club  Gi¥OS::;-;  :|.j|i 

Colon  jol'  Teo SACRAMENTO,  Feb.  2t.-CtAr 
onial  Tea  was  given  by  the  Ae- 
gro  Women's  Cnric  Club  on  TUL 
18.  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  M.  Bcr- ryman,  who  is  sponsoring  Baby 
Patrica  Ezell  Pattmon,  on*  4( 
the  contestants  in  the  Baby  Cob- Mrs.  Exie  Bouttee  was  hostess  i  test  of  March  1. 

to  a  bridge  luncheon  Saturday'  Mis  M  Berrymen  and  Itr*. when  she  entertained  her  bridge  Louella  Seephns  r«»ived  the 

^^  fT^  ̂ J^  ̂ *^    Covers  I  guests.    Gowned    in    picturesque t  Colonial    Dame    costumes     were 
Mrs.    Chas.   English    and   Mrs.   J. 

I  W.  Mills  who  graciously  pcesid- I  ed   at   the   beratifully   appoints 

Uble 

The  smanly  dressed  ladies 
gave  the  obsciVing  men  guests  a 
preview  of  the  latest  modes   for 

Exie  Bouttee  Hostesses 

Bridge  Luncheon 

were  laid  for  40. 

Mrs.  Black  Hostesses 

Sunday  Evening  Dinner Mrs.  George  Bgack  1650  East 
46th  street  entertained  10  guests 

at   a  fOur-course  'dinner   Sunday 

evening.  Mrs.  Ma«gie  Crain  was  i  f.^" ""  *"   tf?*   ''^^  "°S"uJ!!l[ 

honor^  ̂ «t    ̂ ^  w^r-  Mr  i  ̂he   approachmg   Easter  FaahKJn 
honored   guest.   Others  were   Bir. ,  „       , 

and  Mrs.    Mrs.   Bmest   Compton.  i  '^»"<'e 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Perry  and  I      Mre.  Levi   Hays  renaered   two 

_         ̂        _  the   daughter,    from   jPasadena,     Mr. '  beautiful    mstrumental    numbers 
sewing  chairman  urged  the  mem-  i  Valentine.  i  i  and  the  ̂ ^^*  Gloria  Jean  Car- 

bers  to  have  their  playsuits  made  I  Bridge  followed  dinner  with '  son  *n<i  Frances  Adams  sang  a 
by  "Thrift  Deck,"  April  18.  The  i  Mr.  Pery  winning  first  prize,  Mr.  I  <!"**  accompanied  by  Miss  Mar- 

members  are  planning  to  go  I  Compton  third.  The  latter  was  an  garet  Williams. 
places  and  enjoy  the  sunshine  and  |  airplane    ride,    and    Mrs.    Maggie 

'-!; 

Rd 

beautiful  scenery  of  Southern 
California  this  summer. 
The  hostess  served  a  delicious 

turky  luncheon. 

Crain  the  guest  pcize. 

-riME.  FLORENCE  COLE  TAL- 
BERT,    famous    eoloratiira    s»- 

i,  I  force   (a  wee  bit  optimistic.  But    prano,  who  is  a  member  of  a  pio- 
menih.  ^  .        |  ̂̂ ^  without  valu..  since  the  com-     neer   California   family,  has 

Alpha  Gamma  chapter  of   the   .\lpha  Kappa   Alpha  :  bined  hands  had  a  minimum  of     been  in  the  city  for  some  time, 

Uf     ̂ "^  Th  plus  H.  T.)  Setting  spades  as     attending  her   mother,   Mrs. ,Kia.si     ■  fv,„  a<rrooH  ti-i,»ni-.  cit-  it  K«.  v,^i^-      Sadie  Cole,  who  is  convalescing 
from  a  recent  illness. 

Marzella  Armstrong  in  Pasadena, Sunday  afternoon.  The   ̂ e J?dlei' mi^Jg'^llthe^^ne'if 

Jolly  Dukes  Planning 
Surprise  for  LA.  Clubs 

The    Jolly     Dukjes     met     with    Jones 

s<-)rority  gave  a  rushee  "Ck^ne  With  the  Wind  Break.^^.    ,  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^.^p  3^itrif  "he  holds at  the  home  of  one  of  its  very  charming  members,  Miss   the  AK  AQ  or  KQ  he  must  bid 

table  was  beautifuUv  decorated  with  cotton  and  little  dolls    the   above    Honor   Combinations, 

in  "Gone  With  the  Wind"  effect.  Among  the  rushees 
noted  were  Helen  Scott,  Idell  Johnson.  Elinor  Wilson  and 
Alma  Peake. 

The  University  Xegro  Club  met  Saturday  evening 

he  signs  off  by  bidding  six  in  the 
agreed  suit.  Very  masterful  bid- 

ding. Mr.  and  Mrs.,  for  99  players 
out  of  100  would  have  raised  the 
heart  and  out  the  window  would 
have  gone  a  perfect  Grand-Slam 

Family  Insurance 

Payments  Await Claim   Filing 

Mrs.  Sadie  Cole  Is  | 

Convalescing  at  Home 
Mrs.  Sadie  Cole  is  convalescing 

at  her  home,  116  Dewey  avenue, 
after  two  months'  illness.  Her 

daughter,  Mrs.  Florence  Cole-Tal- bert,  well  known  singer,  has 
been  with  her. 

Duke  Cooke  at  his  home.  The 
Dukes  have  a  surprise  for  social 
Los  Angeles  in  the  near  future. 
All  clubis  are  advised  to  contact 
them  at  15294  E.  33rd  street 
K.  White  is  reporter. 

Prominent  Angelenos 
Hear  Marian  Anderson 

Among    those   seen   Sunday    at ' the  Marian  Anderson  recital  were 

the    Bert   McDonalds,   Norman' Houstons,  the  George  Waynran  . 
I  nee   Emily   Brown  i.    the 

Mrs.  Brooks,     the     {HVSidCBt, 
who    is  just   recovering   tnm   a 
serious  illness    was    very    w^ 

pleased  with    the    large    attib- 
dance. 

-*; 

T.  Curtis  Smiths,  the  John  Tay- 1 
lors,  the  Albert  Baumanns.  the ! 
Paul  Williams,  the  J.  Rufios  Port- : 
wigs  ,the  John  Hills,  the  P.  Brat- tons,  the  Walter  Gordons.  Mmes. ! 
Ethel  Jones  and  Gault.  i 

The   MuSo-Lit  Club 
Will  present  a  PAGEANt 
(PioBcer  Negre  WeaMm)  aa 

April   4tt.    Watch    Paper    far 
fnrtber  wmtie*. 

at  the  home  or  Miss  ̂ lelonee  Temple  on  W.  36th  place.    '^   Spades,    where   the   raise  m 

Many 

who   are  the  survivors   of  work 
ers  who  died   since   last   Dec.   31 

_  .  \f         \--    •        m  u  Heart  would  have  died  at  Six.         are    now    believed    eUgible    for 
Guest  speaker  ot  the  evening  was  .Mrs.  \  ivian  Osborne    note  monthly      insurance      payments 

Marsh  of  Berkelev  and  director  of  .W.A.  of  the  State  of        ̂ "  '^^  week's  hand,  the  oppon-    from  the  federal  government  un- —    ....-  ents  were  2260  points  in  the  lead,    der   the    social    security    act.    ac- 
Calllnrnia.  I  A   Grand   Slam    by   "Vprth    and    cording  to  Chas.  H.  Cunningham. 

One  of  the  most  brilliant  Scxial  events  nf  the  season    South  would  have  petted  them  a    Los  Angeles  manager  of  the  so- margm  of  a  150  point  lead.  Many    cial  security  board 
were  the  caUs  and  cards,  asking 

why    didn't    South,     after    the 
.-.,        -TT  •,  iT-v       rr/-  1  .idoublebv  West,  bid  7  Spades. 
Smuh  or  Kiver<}de.  and  Dr.  J.  L.  Caston.  long  recogniz- 1  Because  North,  was  placed  in  a 
ed  a-^  '>f.»  of  the  most  honored  leaders  among  Xegroes  in  straight-jacket  and  was  compell- 
,  .  ,  o  f7  ed  to  bid  7  Spades,  regardless  of 
1.1-  .viirrcles.  f  6 

The  bride  ua>  attirerl  in  a  white  taffeta  bustle  style 

ilrc->.-«  and  wa*  attt.-nde<:l  by  her  maid  of  honor.  Frankie 
Harris,  and   four  bride>niaids.     The  best  man  was  Rev. 

Bon  Ton  Girls  Club  1 
Meets;  Ploys  Bridge  i 

The     Bon  Ton  Girls'  Social 
,  . ,  ,  club    met   at    the    home   of    Mrs, ' 

widows     and     children    Orelia  Huff.  Bridge  was  the  main 

feature    of    the    afternoon,    after 
which    visitors   were    introduced:  ^ 
They    were:    Mrs.    Cordelia    Clayl  i 
of  the  Gay  Modemettes;  Betty|! 

was  the  taking  of  vows  by  the  charming  and  accomplish- 
ed daughter  of  Rev.  and  Mrs.     William    Thomas,     Inez , 

the  subsequent   action   of   South 
.A.fter   a   suit   is   agreed   on 
unalterable   by  e  i  t  h  e 

Barnard  of  the  Women's.  Break- 
fast  club:    Eitella   Morris'  of  the Jolly   Sixteen   club;    Minnie   Bell! 

of  the  Hollywood  Social  club. 
.,       ,  ,     -  ,  ,  A    turkey    dinner   was    served. Monthly  payments  can  be  nnade    ,j^^  Valentme  motif  was  carried' 

to    these    sun,-ivors    Cunnmgham  ^^j^_    Each    guest   received   a   gift said.   If   the  deceased  father   had  ,  ̂         ̂ ^-^        ̂ ^j.^,.    ̂ ^    Evelyn been  employed  at  jobs  .subject  to    ̂ ^^^^^^^  ̂ ^d  booby  prize  winner!! the  scoial  security  act  m  at  least    ̂ .^  juUette  O'Neal.  Louise  Am- I 

f'',n,^i^"'^l''   '^"^"^'■^   ̂ "''^f  ,i!"-    old  is  president  and  Addie  Har-,! 1.   1937  with  earnings  of  at  least  reoorter 

it   is ,  $50    m    each    of    those    calendar    den,  repo
rter 

A'iirti>.  Usher.* included  Rev.  Ross.  Rev.  Harris  and  Rev. 
Moten.  The  marriage  was  solemnized, at  the  First  Meth- 

o<'i!>t  church  at  Riverside  by  its  Aninent  pastor.  Rev.  Car- 
ter. The  CMupIf  ui!l  hone\Tn'>in  in  the  northern  part  of 

t'aiir*rnia  and  will  be  at  home  to  friends  after  Palm  .Sun- 
day ^t  290h  .S.  St.  .\ndrews  place. 

'Mrs.  Roy  G.  filenn  feted  Mrs.  H.  T.  Brown  of  San 
Diego  with  a  dinner  party  at  her  lovely  home,  lixated  at 
941  E.  50th  street,  Thursday  evening.  Guests  included 
Mesdames  Enimitt  White.  L.  Harper.  J.  Glenn,  Sadie  O. 

Ware,  Lawrence  .\tkins.  John  Criner,  uTell  known  bari- 

tone^ entertained  the  guests  by  singing  "Go  Down  Moses". 
His  accompanist  was  Roy  Edwin  Glenn  sr.,  son  of  the 
hostess. 

Zeta  Phi  Beta  ■sorority  gave  a  tea  Sunday  at  the 
home  nf  Mrs.  Edna  .McPherson  of  3.^82  Budlong.     Pur- 

important. 

Fiesta  to  Close 

Loyalty  Month 

at  12th  St.  'Y' 
A  Fiesta  has  been  announced 

by  Mrs.  Louise  R.  Kenner.  chair- 
man of  Loyalty  Month  for  tomor- 

row I  Friday*  evening.  8  o'clock at  the  YWC.A..  1108  E.  12th  street, 
as  the  closing  event  of  Loyalty 
Month.  Admission  is  by  member- 

ship card. 
An  interestmg  entertainment 

is  being  planned.  Guests  of  honor 
are  to  be  Miss  Elizabeth  Baklan- 
off.  young  .'\ustrian  woman,  a 
secretary  in  the  Mexico  City 
Y^^CA.  who  is  studying  in  Los 
.■\ngeles  in  order  to  teach  under- 

water gymnastics  to  crippled 
children  in  Mexico  City.  Also  on 

pose  of  the  tea  was  to  fofm  a  Pan-Hellenic  Coimcil   which     program    will    be    Misses    Jenme 
•11         •.       ,|_  -.•  J  J  u      .u      I  J    Dora  Gravson  and  Iva  Washing- 

will  unite  the  sororities  and  spread  more  brotherly  and    ̂ on  who  recently  visited  Mexico. 
sisterly  love  among  them.  The  affair  was  well  attended.  -'^n  women  and  girls  who  are 

i  Mrs.  Willa  Haywood  feted  Mrs.  Ruth  Marion  with  J^^e^'^^J^^i^"  ̂ ho  hl^'^S 
a  babv  shower  at  her  lovelv  home  in  E.  42nd  place.     Each  ed  the  ywca  recently  are  mvit- 

  ,  '  J        •  ,  11  J       •  ed   to   the   frolic  on   Friday  even- 
guest  preseiit  was  presented  with  a  lovely  gardenia  cor-  ,  j^g  ̂ h^  person  who  has  brought 
sage  and  enjoved  ask-it-hasket  with  prizes  going  to  Mrs.  |  in  the  most  members  during  Loy- 

Geneva  Drisdom.  Mrs.  .\fiargaret  Hairston.  and  .Mrs.  De-  ̂ S  crowU'^'fs  s'SfS 
lores  Mitchell,    -\tter  a  delicious  limcheon.  the  lovely  gifts  '  street'". 

\vere  opened  by  the  honoree.  Guests  present  included  j  ^  c^R^serves  of  the  four  Los Mesdames  Aurora  Tfoskins.  Effie  Rhetta,  Margaret .  Angeles  Branches.  Twelfth  St., 

Hairston,  Gladyce  Clark.  Marjorie  Broady.  Pauline  Lyles,  |  J^S'frti^SS  a'nd%'Sna Mildred  O  Xeal,  Geraldine  Harrison,  Ossie  Tavlor.  \\  i- 1  will  meet  for  an  all  day  confer- 

nona  Martin.  Ramelle  Bagnerise,  Ruby  Wadler,' Dorothy  |  ^^^  ̂^Ji^'^-.'^.^bT^^^ Watsrin,  Ruth  Ann  ."Speights,  Bessie  Black,  Delores  .Mit-  chairman  of  the  planning  com 

chell,  Betty  Slaten.  Belle  O'Xeal,  Josella  Jones  and  Miss 
Lillie  Broad  v. 

Ciuests  at  the  Dunbar  include  Rev.  Clarence  Cobbs  t  oSr^plsSa."'  ̂ ^^"'^^^^-  ̂ "*^ 
and  secretarv,  EMward  Balden  of  Chicago  .  .  .  Mrs.  Lil-  l  'Tuesday  evening  business  girls 

lian  Hart,  the  Russell  Wildens  of  Seattle,  Wash. .  .  .  Jim- 1  tTll^^'^s.^ss^^^toT^^ 
mv  Lunceford  and  entire  aggregation  .  .  .  Frank  Edwards- i  branches  in  the  city  in  a  Nation- 

of  Chicago  is  the  h.  ,use  giiest  of  the  J  L.  Hills  of  the  West-  '  Ech^l4ri^.  Figu'^roa^'sTr^t 
side.  .£^  i  All  the  Business  Girls'  Clubs  of 

Edgar  Miller  of  350$  Hooper  has  just  returned  from  I  ̂̂   ̂^j^  ̂ ^^"t°dL^er  ̂ ^I an  extended  tour  of  the  South.     He  visited  relatives  in   day  evening  in  celebration   of 

DalU?  and  other  noints  ^^^^  ̂ '^^   ̂    interest   and   ob- iJaiias  ana  omer  points.  ,  jectives.  Carmelita  White  of  the 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Xornian  Houston  qnd  Mrs.  Lillian  Business  and  Professional  Wo- 

Harris,  mother-in-law  of  .Mr.  Houston  and  Mrs.  Dora  |  SiT'^BSli^srlnd''l?of'is'SnL' 
Price,  his  mother,  made  up  the  partv  honoring  Frank  Eld-  i  Girls'  League,  are  in  charge  of 

wards  of  Chicago,  in  attending  the  -\Iarian  Anderson  con- 1  g^^^\^,  S^nit"^"  StatefS^ 
cert  Sundav  and  enioving  a  ̂ elicious  Chinese  dinner  in '  other  parts  of  the  world. 
—  -  '-  -.---;».  Sunday,  March  31st   has  been announced  as  the  date  for  the 

Annual  Fashion  Show  and  Waf- 
fle Breakfast  of  the  Business  and 

Professional  Girls'  League.  Mrs. 
Myrtle  Hughes  is  to  be  the  gener- 

al ,  chairman. 

r  partner.  I  quarters.  It  is  also  necessary,  he    r__  n.a/irt  Mnfrnn    Fllr 

Remember  this,  because  it  is  very    added,    that   the   mother   have    m    -jan  Uiego  rvnairon,  ci^_ her  care  a  child  or  adopted  child    Official   VisitS  City 
of    the    deceased    worker   that    is  i Mrs.  Hazel  Anderson  of  San 

Diego,  past  daughter  ruler  of 
Nautilus  Temple.  IBPOEW,  is  in 
the  city  on  business.  While  here, 
she  will  be  the  guest  of  her  many 
friends,  including  Mrs.  Louise. 
■V'.  Fulghum.  She  Is  the  house 

guest   of    Mr.    and    Mrs.  William ' 
mother.    Mrs.    Dick   Turpin   in  I  Payne   and   their   daughter,    Mrs. 

Bremerton.  Wash.  '  Baby  Rushmg.  1324  E.  21st  sUreet 

I  less  than   age    16   or  under    18   if 
att^ndin-g  school. 

Lomito  Matron  Called 
to  Bedside  of  Mother 

Mrs.  Helen  Watkins  of  Lomita, 
was  called  to  the  bedside  of  her 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY    SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  larseat  and  oMMt  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  Freneh  refined 

hair  goods  in  the  West 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
tZZl  Central  Ave.,    Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PHONE:   PRospeet  *'** (Send  3  Cent  Stamp  for  Booklet) 

mittee  for  the  conference  and  is 
being  assisted  by  Misses  Sophie 
Tajima   of   the   Japanese  Branch 

8.  D.  PATTEKSO. 

DECORATOR 
Home*  Beanty  PmrlMi 
Offices       Cocktail  Lo«bcw 

The  Latest Modernistic    Pondtar* 
Venetian   Blinds Liaolenins 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 
TH  ROW  AWAY 
YOUR  FURNITURE 
CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT 
niew  again   

(Decorator   of  the   Beantifnl   Elks'   Cocktail    Lotug*.  Mvrtrt 
Barbecue  Pmiaee) 

My  New  Telephone  Number 
ADams  1 3 1 56  •       952^2  E.  54th  StrMt 

Chinatown  immediately  thereafter. 

Here's  looking  forward  to  the  basketball  battle  be- 

tween the  Kappa  .\lpha  Psi  and,  the' Omegas  Saturday 
evening. 

To  report  your  social  events  .  .  .  call  REpublic  6300, 
or  wTite  The  California  Eagle. 

Monrovia   Odd 
Fellows  Set  Fete    | 
,  MONROVIA,  Feb.  29— Tomor-  i 

row  (Friday)  night  at  9  o'clock,  I 
Monrovia  Lodge  9835,  and  the  i 
Monrovia  Household  of  Ruth  j 
5575,  GV<X)F,  will  commemorate  | 
Peter  Ogden  day  L.  G.  Eggle- 
ston,  D.  G.  M.  of  Odd  Fellows  in 
this  jurisdiction,  will  deliver  the 
principal  address.  Refreshments 
will  be  served. 

.  I    Shiloh  MiE  Zion  churtrh.  Rev. 

CORRECTION  ri 
In  an  article  in  the  EAGLE 

of  Feb.  22,  luader  the  beadiaf, 
"Pasadena  NAACP  Holds  Lin- 
eota-Doaslas  Baiupet",  the  lo- 

cation of  the  baaqnet  was  giv- 
en  as  St  Baraalwi  ehnreh. 
This  was  an  error.  The  article 
should  have  lead  "m  the  social 
hall  of  Scott  Methodist  church." 

At  Second  Baptist  church  last 
Sunday,  Rev  T.  J.  AndersOn  of 
Santa  Ana  was  the  preacher  at 
the  morning  services.  The  Mis- 

H.  H.  Camp,  pastor,  is  celebtat-  ̂ ^^ySociety^mll  hold  a  Leap 
inc  its  900i  year  of  existence,  i       'Year  social  tcmigirtj   (Thuudayh 

USE 
Lo  Nita  Hair  Grower 

&    Straightener 
BECAUSE 

IT    SOFTENS, 
KEEPS  the  SCALP  Healthy, 
RESORES  The  Gloss  of  Youth. 
Made  of  Herbs.    Price  35e. 

On   Sale   At 
Bruce  Drac  Store, 

44M  S.  Cortial 
Smith's  Drof  Store, 

3431  8.  Centra] 
Etliical    Pharmacy, 

14M  W.  Jeff.  Blvd. 
Nicer  Dnur  Stare, 
,   3U4  S.  W^ton  At*. 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO... GO  TO 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

Wc  Occupy  3  Floors 

$$.$■$-$.$$ 
QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 

.:. CLOTHING   ...FURS 

.:.  JEWELRY      .:.  LUGGAGE 
.:.  RADIOS  .:.  TOOLS,  Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 
ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

FUR  STORAGE  Tolophono  MAdiMii  3812 

— - — tH- — — r   — .; .    -   " 

Or.BEHUCHRmP  OFFERS 

ffllTfl 
Oz/i^Gd^ 

i 

i 

07?  apf^-OrfJKL 

CREDIT 
♦  PLRTEUJDRK 
♦  FILLINGS 
«EXTRfl!:TIDN5 

♦  BRIDGEUJQRK 
♦  INLRVS *XRRV5 

THESE  IS  NOXEEP  TO  SUFFER  the  discomfort  of  BOSSDCG  OR 
INFECTED  TEETH  jsimply  because  of  ladi  of  ready  cash.  DK. 
BEAUCHAMP^  LIBEBAI,  CREDIT  plan  enables  you  to  iMve  your 
WORK  STABTEP  DfMEPtATELY  and  you  may  arrange  to  PAT 
LATER,  WEEBXT  OR  XONTHLT.  You  may  take  as  long  as  ONE 
TEAR  TO  PAT.  CREDIT  IS  GLADLV  EXTENDED  at  NO  EXTRA 

COST  on  Dr.  Beauchaftip's  approved  credit  plan.  It  is  for  your  eoa- 
venience  and  WE  W.41NT  YOU  TO  USE  IT. "GUARD  AGAINST 

OLD-AGE APPEARANCr  I 

Evwvo-^  shmild  trr '  *• 
PRESERVC  THK  PLEAS- 
INQ  EXPRESSION  .f 
YOUTH    M   lon»  )L{  possiSie. 

1>e  irsr*  fact  •'rat  w. must  Tear  d«iUI  pl.tn  Is 

_n©  r^ag'Wi  wh.v  we  shduM "consider  It  a  n-indicat.'.  a» 
GREAT  CARE  IS  TAKEN 
■Y  OENTISTS  TO  RETAIN 
THAT  YOUTHFUL  EX- PRESSION in  makins  platel. 

LIGHT  WEIGHT  MA- TERIALS  »uoh  IJ  TRAVIS- 
PARENT  PLATE  MA- 
TERIAL  are  uaed  to  faslion 

X  plAte  that  win  FILL  0|UT 
THE  CHEEKS— v»r  NOT FEEL  aULKY.  Many  cafc#s 

of  LINES  IN  THE  FACE. SUNKEN  CHEEKS  ind 
HAGGARD  EXPRESS  I  O  N 
are  lartelr  DUE  TO  LOOSE 
FITTING  DENTAL  PLATES. 

THE  COST  IS  REASON- 
ABLE TO  HAVE  THIS  CQR. RECTED       DO    IT    NOw:| 

DR.  BEACCHAMP  tayi  "My  KKAS- 

OKABLE  PKICES  aiul  euy.  f.?«»«Ai CREDTT  •nabl*  vou  to  hmr.  dcmtal  At- 
tention RIGBT  jrOW.  A  COBCPtXTE 

DEATAL  9EB>1CE  i*  »v»ilabl«  to  Ui« 
smaJle»t  iraf«  earner.  STT  SERTICCS 

JXCLTDE  AIX  BRAKCHES  OP 
DCXTAL  HOBS  FROM  FtLLDTGe 

TO  ALL  TTPE8  <i<  DE!fT.U.  PLATER 
I  p«rtlctil»rlv  call  ywor  atteatiea  to 

the  REASONABLE  PRICES  eO«t«d 
oo  FIXED  or  BZMOVABLK  BBIDCS 
WORK.  You  ire  cordially  inTitad  t» 
COBCE  HERE  AXD  DISCT88  TOCB 
DEVTAL    PROBLEMS. 

mv  REnsonoBLE  priees 
^LIBERHL  CREDIT  TERfllS 

i>r.  Bovucoafflp  says.  I  point  with  pride  to  the  ̂ ax%t  nnaikcr  of  eal- 
ored  patients  I  hare  falthfnllT  served  during  the  historv  of  my  den- tal practice.  Toa  are  wcleoiiw  to  come  here  at  aay  time  and  discuss 
your  dental  problems.  Comparison  will  prove  to  you  that  my  prices 
are  now  at  the  same  ;iow  level  as  at  any  time  during  the  past 
It  is  to  your  advantage  to  have  your*  dental  mork  attended  te 

RIGHT  NOW." 

H  CrJjxjlcTJlcnf': SAME  PRICE 
CASH  OR  CRIOIT 
EvoB  If  yea  bay 

roar  plates  o^  Dr. 

Bcaaehamp's  moat  lib- nal   tenia    yoa    wV   ba 

LOWER  PLATES 
APPROVBD  TECH- 
KiqUE  la  LOWER 

PLATE  COXSTRCC- noir  araw  oMd  by  Iha 

lakM  K  pa»- ta  OVERCOME 

CASEg  PORMRRLT 
OOWMDEKED  YBRT 
IHPPICTILT. 

M  nT^Rin  L. AT  LAST  .  .  .  SCIENTISTS  HAVE  OlVtN  THE 
DENTAL  PROFESSION  >a  ne'  material  that  haa 
aD  of  th«  quaJificatioos  naeded  to  %\-w9  plat*  ir«ar«ra 
a  SNU6  AND  NATURAL  flt.  The  new  TRANS. PARENT  PLATE  MATEMlAL  containa  NO  RUB- 

BER, la  TASTELESS.  OtJORLESS,  and  SANITARY. 
LIOHT  WEIGHT  .  .  .  PRACTICALLY  UNBRtAK. 

ABLE,  ETC,  T«t  dtjrabla  enouFSi  to  lenre  the  hard- 
tat  biMTB.  TRULY,  It  CFFERS  PLATE  WIARERB 
many  adwitmcaa  they  ifera  never  before  able  t« 
obtain  ThU  new  material  wrablea  ym  ts  HAVB 
TRANSPARBNT  DENTAL  PLATES  that  RE. 
FLECT  THB  NATURAL,  ALL  PINK  COLOR  Or 
YOUR  OWN  GUMS.  OP^  BEAUCHAMIf  maintsia* 
his  own  laboratorr  whehein  every  daatkl  plate  is 
INDIVIDUALLY  OISIQNKO  to  CONFORM  WITH 
YOUR    PERSONAL   REQUIREMENTS. 

^Ho«rs:  8:30  oj  ■.  t«  S:30  p. 

PLATES  UPAIRED 
¥fHILE  YOU  WAIT 

At  W  MIpS  SMta     WSfk 

«t 

rUfVMRV  WMkflK  9t  4MW* 

liB:H:IINII:l^.iJ 
536 SOUTH 

BROADWAY 536 

DPTN    E1VENING5   UNTIL    3  20 

-fc! 

t 



PAttSiX^A tf  >qu  fail  to  Read  TMt  fi|Mf OI^NiA       EAGLE  yo^Moy  Neve#  Know  It.Happehed 

WwMaft  yon  like  to  own  a  honie  like  the  one  mbojve. 
iketeh  of  the  model  homes  bnllt  in  the  new  tnet  at  lizib  and  Central .  avenue  by  FanI  L  Sulliyan, 
Icenaed  eontraetor  and  tnmaaUt  of  Out  tfrneL  (Far  full  detaUa  see  story.) 

mm^^\ 
...  -^  »_:<>jjW.'W!^*«; 

prMMtw  of  Oe  Tkact.  (For  fnU  deti 

iSS, 

=P»«^^?iP3^»Sip3=s:|£^ 

f-    V.SO    »    SJt 0  U  k  t  . 

o 
j 

onvenience  personified,  would  be  a  fitting  caption  for  tlie  archi- 

et's  Aetch  of  the  floor  plan  of  the  model  homes  bein;  built  in 
le  new  traet  at  112th  and  Central  avenue  by  Paul  L  SnlUvan, 
romoter.   (See  story.) 

ew  Lots  Left"^ 1  New  Tract 

n  Central 
)nly  a  few  lots  are  left  in  the 
V  traot  at  112th  and  Central 
;nue,  Paul  I.  Sullivan,  con- 
ctor  and  builder,  who  is  pro- 
ting  the  Tract,  announced  to- 
r.  Intetested  persons  are  ad- 
ed  to  contact  Sullivan  at  the 
ict  office,  phone  PL.  7181,  im- 
diately,  before  they  all  aije le. 

'Our  Town' Opens 
Monday  at 
Wilshire    Ebell 
A  dramatic  lesson  in  goodwill 

and  kindliness  toward  all  peoples 

will  be  seen  in  "Our  Town", 
Thornton  WUder's  I»ulitzer  Prize 
play,  which  opens  a  one-week 
run  March  4  at  the  Wilshire  Ebell 
Theatre. 

For  the  first  time  during  a  pro- 
duction of  this  drama,  back- 

ground music  will  be  sung  by  a 
choral  group.  This  is  the  noted 
Chants  of  Philip  Choir,  featured 
in  Max  Reinhardt  productions 

andd  last  heard  locally  in  "Smil- 
ing Through",  who  will  provide 

the  incidental  melodies  unaccom- 

panied and  dissumalati!  the  tone^' of  an  organ  during  are  famous 
wedding  scene. 
Leon  Lord  directs  the  large 

cast  including  Sammy  Matthews, 
who  was  considered  for  the 
screen  version  now  being  made; 
Harry  Sturdy,  Linda  Anthony, 
Jack  Goodrich,  June  Terry  Pick- 
rell  and  Douglas  Madore. 

First  Duplicate 
Tournament 

Opens 

Yaegec  to  Head Marriage 

Guidance  Clinic 
A  clinic  where  men  and  wom- 

en can  bring  their  most  intimate 
marital,      personality      and      sex 

JEFFERSON  HI  SCHOO 
FRO/UpMBERCULOSIS 

L.  \k,  Tubtrculotit  and  HmIHi  AM'nJ L.  A. 
City  H«altk  S«rvic««  WPA  Program  Mar.  5 

Through  I  the  efforts  of  the  Los  Angeles  Tuber- 
culosirand  Health  association,  the  Los  Angeles  City 
Health  Service,  ond  the  WPA,  Thonnas  Jefferson,High 
school  is  to  be  one  of  the  schools 
to  benefit  from  a  tuberculosis survey. 

These  agencies  try  to'  reach every  young  person  of  high 
school  age  durmg  the  three 
years  of  high  school.  Mar.  5,  Dr. 
Reginald  Smart,  or  Frank  Mayer 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Tuberculosis 
and  Health  Association,  will 
speak  to  the  faculty  and  instruct 
them  as  to  the  procedure  to  be 
followed.  Mar.  12,  Mayer,  who  is 
the  educational  director  of  the 
association,  will  present  a  motion 

picture,  "Behind  the  Shadows," to  the  students  at  a  double  assem- 
bly. T 

By  March  19,  all;  of  the  studjents 
of  the  school  are  expected  to  have 
returned  permit  slips  signed  Jby 
their  parents  or  guardian;. 
On  March  25,  27,  and  29,  doc- 

tors and  n»irses  to  do  the  testing 
will  be  at  school.  On  March  25, 
every  student  who  is  present  will 
be  given  the  test.  March  27,  the 
students  who  were  tested  on  the 
previous  Monday,  will  be  exam- 

ined for  signs  of  reaction  and 
those  Students  who  were  absent 
on  Monday  will  be  tested.  On 
March  29,  there  will  be  a  final 
check. 
X-Rays  To  Be  Given 

All  students  who  show  a  posi- 
tive reaction  will  be  given  x-rays 

of  the  chest  which  wUl  be  taken 
at  school.  There  will  be  a  fee  of 

one  dollar  for  the  x-rays.  How- 
ever, no  student  who  is  in  need 

of  the  picture  will  be  deprived  of 
it  because  of  the  lack  of  money. 
A  positive  reacticm  does  not 
necessarily  mean  that  the  person 
is  suffering  from  an  active  case 
of  tuberculosis.  It  may  mean  that 
the  person  has  been  infected 
sometime  in  the. past  and  that 
the  case  has  been  arrested. 

The  test  is  painless '  and,  aa there  is  no  tubercniin  in  the  in 
noeulation,  there  Is  absolutely  no 
danger  involved.  The  chemical  is 
injected  between  the  layers  of the  skin. 

In  1936,  when  the  test  was  giv- 
en at  Jefferson,  about  83  per 

cent  of  the  students  were-tested. 
Forty-three  per  cent  of  those 
showed  a  positive  reaction.  This 
was  the  highest  percentage  of  any 
school  in  the  city.  Thfere  were^  8 
active  cases  which  were  sent  jto 
institutions.  Of  these,  one  was  Jin 
a  very  advanced  stage  and  is  n(^ 
in  the  General  hospital.  The  other 
7  have  been  discharged  as  arrest ed  cases. 

Festival  of  Negro  Music  to  Be 
Held  Tonite  ot  Independent 

finished  a  sequence  with  Anne 
Nagel  and  Ray  Milland  in  the 

latest  RKO  production,  "Irene;" Samuel  Brown,    organist,;    Mar- 

An  outstanding  event  of  the 
music  season  will  be  the  Festival 

of  Negro  Music  at  the  People's Independent    Church    of    Christ, 
18th  and  Paloma,  tonight  (Thurs- 1  garet  Chapman  and  Jimmie  Mill 
day)  at  8:15  p.  m.  er   of   the    recent   hit,    "Swing 

In  commemoration  oir  the  25th  Mikado;"  Gilbert  Allen,  nation- 
Annual  Homecoming  of  People's  ally  known  for  his  work  in 
Independent  Church  of  Christ,  |  Rockefeller  Institute  in  New 
Wendell  Franklin,  outstanding  |  York;  the  Triangular  Church  of 
youth  leader,  has  produced   one    Truth  choir,  the  Second  Baptist 

        _                   of    the    most    colorful    programs    church  ladies'  octette,  under  the problems  has  been  opened  at  the    ever    presented    in   Los   Angeles.  1  direction  of  Anna  Morrow. 
Community   Health   Center,   4920    He  is  assisted  by  James  E.  Reese,  j      Greeting  will  be  received  from 

TO  BENEFIT 

Thursday,  Pafcnkry  29,  T940 

rsulo  Adorns  |to 

M6r  ̂ he  first  ttihe  since  1887 

when  G\0.  Compton  and  other 
setilers  ttom  Northern  Califor- 

nia founded  the  township  of 

Compton  on  the  site  of  the  Ran- chq  'Tajauto  oE  the  Abila  family, 

a  Ne^o  and  a  descendant  of  the 

BEflUTy^<'*RbinflncE 

SpanMh  dons  have  been   added   around  the  comers  of  bWldlngs  and 
to    the    taching   faculty    of    the    "»e  last  traces  of  wlnte^  la  the  air, 

WIUi  the  March  wl^s  howling  when  yon  are  la- the  pink,  bnt  with 

a  little  time  and  care  you  can  man* 
age  to  look  somewhat  less  drai??ed. Compton  High  School  District, 

These  recent  historiy-making 
appointments  were^  sp>6nsored  at 
the  Lincoln  School  in  Willow- 

brc|ok  by  William  A.  Easter  of thf>   State  Department  of  Adult 

most  of  us  are  a  bit  run  down 
from  a  long  hard  win|er,  and  iVn 
a  lucky  girl,  who  caa  step  into 
spring  without  at  least  pne  bad  cold 
to  her  credit — or  discreet  Because 
c(l>Id8  are  sworn  enemi^  of  beauty 

Education.  Mrs.  Ursula  Adams,and  «nd  romance.  A  man  j  would  hare 

Miss  Elisa  Velasquez  are  the  f  ̂"^  P''«"y  '»"<=*' J?  I°JL«  *»'<*'' 
teachers  appointed. 

Under  the  Supervision  of  Her- 
bert K.  Biddulph,  evening  Prin- 
cipal, at  Compton 'Junior  College, 

and  Roy  Creech,  Superintendent 

of  Jhe  Willowbroolr  school  sys- tem in  which  Lincoln  school  is 
located,  the  adult  classes  began 

Fe^>.  20.   _V^   

l^ist  Exams 
for  Public 
Jobs 
The  employment  department  of 

the  Urban  League  has  posted  bul- 
letins in  its  office  announcing  the 

following  civil  service  examina- 
tions. Persons  who  are  qualified 

Should  file  for  them  at  once.  Ad- 
ditional information  can  be  se- 

cured at  the  office  of  the  Urban 
League,  2510  S.  Central  Avenue, 
Room  301. 
United  States  Department 
Radio  Inspector,  $2,600  a  year. 

(Federal  Communications  Com- 
mission). Age;  not  over  45.  Clos- ing date-  March  7.  | 

Specialist  -="i»_  Social      Group 

Wc^rk,  $3,800  a  year.  Senior  Speci- 
alist,    $4,600     a    •year.     Associate 

Specialist    $3,20*-* a    year.      Age' Not  over  53.  Clijsing  date:  Mar.  I 

21.  •  i Junior  Graduate  Nurse,  $1,620 

with  pleasure  at  a  girl;  with  blood- shot eyes,  a  red,  sniffljll  nose  and  a 
hacking  cougfa.  We  all  instinctively 
draw  away  from  a  person  with  a 
bad  cold  so  the  logical  solution  is 
to  avoid  a  cold  in  thd  flrst  place. 

Keep  Fit  I 
•  Here  ace  some  comm9n-sense  sug- 

gestions for  avoiding  Jhe  start  of 
a  cold :  K^p  in  the  best  physical 

condition  possible ;  don't  allow  your- 
self to  become  over-t^^  nor  ex- 
pose yourself  unduly  ttf  temperature 

changes.  Get  plenty  o1^  sleep,  fresh 
elr  and  exercise  and  maintain  a 
sensible,  balanced  diet.  Lack  of 
sleep  and  proper  food  at  this  time 
of  year  leaves  yon  a  repdy  prey  to 

colds.  And  if,  in  spite  of  taking  all- 
possible  precautions,  you  find  your- 

self with  a  heavy  bead  and  a  fever- 
ish feelftig,  do  Bometbing  about  it 

Immediately.  If  possible,  go  to  bed 
and  stay  there  for  a  iday  or  two. 

If  you  can't  stay  there  jail  the  time, 
get  as  much  extra  sleep  as  possible, 
drink  lots  of  water  and  fruit  juices 
uid  avoid  unnecessary  itatlgue. 

Make-Up  Helps  Disguise  A  Cold 

When  you  have  a  e^ld  it  Is  im- 
possible to  look  as  wefl  as  you  do 
  y   

First  of  all,  a  coM  has  a  tendency 
to  dry  out  the  skin.  Keep  a  good 
night  cream  bandy  and  apply  it  as 

often  as  Is  reasonably  po*a&>le — not 
just  at  night  FountbrtloB  cream 
will  help  to  keep  the  piwder  in 
place  in  jsplte  of  constant  wheezing and  blowing.  Pads  of  cotton  dipped 
In  iced  skin  tonic  and  ̂ iced  over 
the  eyes  will  soothe  the  smarting 
and  remove  the  bloodshot  look. 

Apply  your  make-up  more  carefully than  ever  if  yon  feel  that  you  look 
wan  and  pasty.  I%e  shade  of  your 

powder  alone  can  make  a  tremen- dous difference.  Use  a  allghtly 
warmer  -shade  if  you  fed  a  bit 
washed  out.  A  little  more  itrage.  If 

properly  applied,  win  glre  you  a 
brighter  look  and  distract  attention 
from  your  chapped  and  peeling 

nose. 

Above  all,  don't  glre  the  whole 
thing  np  jast  becanse  yoa  are  feel- ing miserable.  A  little  time  and 
trouble  can  work  wonders  toward 
making  yoa  look  almost  tanman  and, 
when  you  see  how  mnch  better  you 
look,  youll  find  that  you  feel  better 

too. What  art  jottr  beauty  prob- 
lems? Write  Mmie  Downing, 

Larieuse  Beauty  FoundahoH, 

Room  521  —  319  North  Fourth 

St.,  St.  Louis,  Mo,,  and  she  will 

be  glad  to  answer  thhn.  Be  sure 
to  enclose  a  self-dddrested stamped  enrelope. 

'Lip  Service'  Patriots  fteoi 
Danger,  Says  N.  0.  Houston 

,  ^  „i^    ̂ ,     .       I      Speaking  at  the  Temple  Israel 
a  year.  Age:  not  over  35.  Closing    for    the    observation  of    National 

.    _                  .  _  date:  applications  will  be  receiv- 
S.  Central   a|ven)ie.  Dr.   Carl   El-  i  well   known  in   church  activities  i  such  outstanding  personalities  as  I  ed  until  further  notice.' 
liott  Yaeger,  Counsellor  and  Dir- 1  in  the  city,  as  well  as  the  music  j  G  e  o  r  g  e   Beaversr  civic  leader;    County  Department 
ector    of    Colincilliation    will    be    departments  of  the  church.     His  J  Crispus  Wright,   ysouth   leader;       Resident  Physician,   (Grade   1) 
aided  by  a  ̂ taff  of  medical  and    committee     includes     representa- ,  Charlotta  A.  Bass,'  editor  of  the    Pathology;     Resident      Physician 
legal   experts!.  '  tive  Social  leaders  with  Mrs.  Clay- !  EAGLE;  Rev.  T.  L.  Griffith,  rep-    (General       Medicine).       Closing 
Arrangemebts  for  sponsoring  ton  D.  Russell  as  chairman;  Mrs.  '  resenting  churches  of  the  city;  date:  Mar.  12.  Salary:  first  year 

this  clinic,  along  with  a  city-wide  Nettie  B.  Reese,  executive  secre-  Gladys  Snyder,  Ralph  Cooper's  $io  a  month,  uniform  and  medi- 
campaign  of  education  for  youth    tary;   Miss    Vivian    E.    Wri^ght,  i  leading  lady;  Ernestine  Whitman,  j  cal  care,  full  maintenance. 

   '"'-  Physician,    (Tuberculosis),   sal President  Ray  Marshall  is  well  .     „  -  -   .  .  .  ^-,  .   „-        -    .  ,    ,  m,_ 

pleased  with  response  to  his  call '  hi    family    relations    were    made  i  chairman   of  arrangements;   Mrs.    20th  Century  featured  player.  The for  participants  in  the  first  of 
ficial  duplicate  tournament.  An 
overflow  crowd  was  on  hand.  Re- 

grets are  expressed  to  late  ar- 
rivals. The  starting  bell  rings 

promptly  at  8:30  p.  m. 

at  the  recent  meeting  of  the  Ad- 
visory Council  of  the  Nat.  Bur- 

eau of  Marriage  Relations.  At 
this  meeting  officers  elected  for 
the  ensuing  year  were: 

Dr.  C.  E.  Yaeger,  founder  of 
the  movement,  president;  Mrs. 
Faustina  Johnson,  vice  president There  was  a  surprise  >'inner  in 

,     .  ,       ™, .  ,     i  *^^    North-Soiith    position,    the  I  and  chairman  of  Public  Relations 
'aymg    the    FHA    way,    o  n  1  y  1  Misses  K.  Potter  and  G  Strider, '  Mrs.  Mattie  Mae  Stafford,  secre 0.00  down,  plus  a  small   fin-  \  high  with  iOVi  match  points.  Miss  i  tary  and  publicity;  Geo.  Jackson, :ial  charge,  will  build  a  mod-  ̂   S.  Hugger  and  C.  J.  Holmes  were 
1  home  in  this  ideal  resident!-    second    with   49    match    points, community.    $2995,    including  ,  Capt.  Taylor  and  Gene  Robinson 

lot,    is    the   fall  price. 
rhis  new  tract  is  the  fastest 
iwing  residential  area  in  Los 
geles.  Sullivan  has  spared  rio 
jense  in  making  it  all  that  is 
be  desired  in  a  residential 
nmunity.  It  is  conveniently  lo- 
ed  near  schools,  bus  service, 
i  a  shopping  district, 

/■isitors  are  welcomed.  Diret- ns  for  reaching  the  Tract  are: 
ve'  South    on    Central    avenue 

had  an  easy  time,  winnirrg  East- 
West  with  58  "^  match  points.  The 
whist  veterans,  J.  D.  Dimn  and 
A.  C  Morgan,  were  second  with 
51 J4  match  points. 

On  March  3,  10  of  the  GWBA 
best  will  invade  San  Diego  to 

match  with  the  border  city's  best 
contract   players.   Results   of   the 
mafth   will   be   given  next  week. 

Answer    to    last    week's    ques- 
112th   street,  two  blocks  East    tion,   partner   opens  the   bidding, 
Imperial  Highway.  you  hold  a  ready  made  7  cafrd  suit 
Jullivan  is  a  licensed  con- 1  with  no  outside  honor  strength, 
ctor  and  builder  of  homes,!  You  should  bid  two  more  than 
th  offices  at  11818  Athens  Way.  necessary,  such  as  three  spades 
mes  being  built  by  him  in  the  over  one  heart,  diamond  or  club, 
let  include  the  following  indi- 1  This  bid  is  considered  the  saline 
tnsible  features  to  comfortable    as   an   opening   three   bid  and   is 
mg:  hardwood  floors,  inlaid 
oleum,  tile  kitchen  drain 
ard,  stationary  tubs.  No.  1 
ngle  roof,  grade  marked  lum- 
r.  concrete  driveway,  shower 
th,  recessed  tub,  wardrobes, 
■sets,  double  garage,  three 
It  paint  inside  and  out. 
WT.  T.  Shean  is  the  general 
es  manager  and  Mr.  Maples, 
!  plastering  contractor. 

tudy  for  Work 
ou  Want  to  Do 
tPruitt  School  . 
Yes,  he  was  just  a  telegrapher 
ce.  Thomas  A.  Edison  was  un- 
lown  and  abscure  once. 
He  applied  himself  in  work, 
d  study  and  achieved  history 
aking  success. 
Insure  your  future  by  pre- 
ring  for  it  .  .  .  study  for  the 
3rk  you  want  to  do 
•uitt  School  of  Business. 
Professor  Eddie  L.  Pruitt  is  of- 
ring  courses  in  secretarial,  and 
fice    training    at   special    prices 
be  sure  to  enroll  now  for  fu- 

re  profit. 
Telephone  CE.  28246  or  the  of- 
:e  VA.  7171  to  discuss  the  splen- 
d  courses  given  at  the  Pruitt 
ruitt  School  of  Business. 
As  well  as  operating  the 
ruitt  Schol  of  Business,  Eddie 
.  Pruitt  is  salesman  for  the 
emington  Rand  Company  which  [ 

selling  portable  typewriters 
)r  only  $5.00  down,  and  a 
lonthly  payment  of  $3.00  or  to 
jnt  a  typewriter  for  3  months 
le  fee  is  $5.00. 
Telephone  CE.  28246  or  VA. 
171  to  take  advantage  of  these 
secials. 

forcipg  the  game.  This  hand  was 
bid  six  spades,  but  should  be 
played  for  four  spades. 

Monday  night,  7  tables  of  dup- 
licate were  played  in  the  Contract 

Club  sanctorium.  Dr.  Irving, 
(Mrs.  Al  Matthews)  paired  with 
M.  E.  Tucker,  were  tied  by  Mrs. 
Beulah  Marshall  and  Dumas 
Watson  for  high,  with  49  match 
points.  John  Waller  and  E.  Brown 
won  East- West  with  51  match 
points  on  board.  No.  12,  6  or  7. 
Nonih -South  failed  to  bid  six 
hearts,  which  was  made  by  the 
six  that  did  not  bid  it,  but  missed 
by  the  one  that  bid  it.  How 
should  it  be  bid  and  played?  West 
dealer,  North-South  vul, North 

S.   K103 
H.    AJ732 
D.  7 
C.  AKQ8 

East 

QJS42 

C.  643 
South! 
S.  986 

H.  K865 
D.  AK843 
C.  7 

Wert 
S.  A7 

)      H.  109 D.  Q1092 
C.  J10952 

assistant  secretary  and  public- 
ity; Mrs.  Fannie  Blanchette, 

treasurer;  Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin, 
program  chairman;  Mrs.  Daisy 
Scott,  Education;  Rev.  L.  G.  Rob- 

inson, ways  and  means. 
The  Campaign  of  Eklucation 

will  soon  be  launched  with  a 
mass  meeting  at  which  Judge 
Ben  Lindsey  will  be  the  princi- 

pal speaker. 

Notional    Booker 
T.  Washington 

Day  April  5 
The  Second  Baptist  Boosters 

are  announcing  their  annual 
Booker  T.  Washington  Day  pro- 

gram to  be  observed,  Friday  eve- 
ning, April  5,  at  the  church.  The 

Boosters  are  the  first  local  or- 
ganization to  start  a  movement 

for  a  National  Booker  T.  Wash- 
ington Day,  and  by  so  doing,  they 

have  paved  the  way  for  other  or- 
ganizations cooperating  in  this 

effort,  in  various  ways  by  honor- 
ing the  memory  of  the  late  Dr. 

Booker  T.  Washington. 
For  the  past  four  years,  the 

Boosters  have  presented  inter- 
esting programs  to  the  public. 

The  program  this  year  promises 
to  be  outstanding.  The  speaker 
will  be  a  national  character,  an 
educator  and  lecturer.  Music  will 
be  furnished  by  a  chorus  of  80 

voices,  directed'  by  a  national 
figure  in  the  music  world.  The 
Tuskegee  Club  of  L.  A.  will  oe 
also  represented  on  the  program. 
A  special  section  will  be  reserved 

for  clubs  ' 

A.  C.  Bilbrew,  chairman  of  mus-  j  closing  number   will   be  the  an-  j  ary:    fuU    maintenance    and    $75 
ic;    Ralphe   Porter,    chairman    of  !  them  written  in  honor  of  the  late  i  per    month.    Age:    Not    over    45. 
decoration:  Allen  Hoskins   and    N.  P.  Greggs,  by  Professor  W.  P.    Closing  date:  Mar.  19. 

James  Brown  in  charge  of  light- 1  Wilkins. 
ing.  '  Otustanding     personalities     of 
JOHNSON  FEATURED  America    who    will    bring    greet- 

Hall  Johnson,  authority  on  Ne-    ings  are  Rev.  Clarence  Cbbbs  of 
gro  music,  writer,  composer   an<i    Chicago,   Illinois   and   Dr.   J.   A. 
director,  will  conduct  the  mass 
choir  of  more  than  200  voices.  He 
will  also  conduct  the  choir  in 
two  of  his  original  arrangements 
of  Negro  spirituals. 
The  artists  list  consists  of:  the 

Dreamers  quartet,  which  recently 

Winters,  past  president  of  the  Na- tional Council  of  Independent 
Churches  of  America. 
Doors  will  be  open  at  7:00  to 

accomodate  the  expected  capacity 
crowd.  Curtain  at  8:15. 

Brotherhood  Week,  on  Feb.  21, 
Norman  0.  Houston,  prominent 
insurance  exectitive  and  ci  v  i  c 
leader,  told  his  hearers  that  the 

danger  to  American'  democracy 
lies  in  the  "lip  servi|;e"  patriots. 

2nd  Division  of  Jeff 
Tri-Y  Elects  Officers 

The  Second  Division  Jefferson 
Tri-Y  held  election  of  officers. 

They  are:  president,  Ruth  Fow- 
ler;   vice    president.    Myrtle    Mc- 

Said  Houston:   "We  hear  great    Donald:  secretary,  Margaret  Por- 

Golden  State  Declares  First 

1940  Dividend  on  Units 

iarners  Host  Series  of 

'ormal  Dinners Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Gamer 
ntertained  with  a  series  of  for- 

mal dinners  last  week  at  their 
'asadena  home  in  Winona  ave- 
>ue. 

NEWLY  ORGANIZED 
FORUM  TO  MEET 
SUNDAY 

Mrs.  Ida  Hill,  grand  ancient 
matron  of  Califoriiia  and  juris- 

diction, organized  ;  a  Past  Anci- 
ent Matrons  and  Joshua  Forum 

of  Los  Angeles  and  vicinity  dur- 
ing her  recent  visit  here. 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  St.  Charles  Ed- 
wards, president  matron,  and 

her  staff  of  efficient  officers  was 
installed  Feb.  4  ia  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Ruth  Williams,  senior  vice 
matron,  by  the  past  grand  anci- 

ent matron,  Mrs.  A.  E.  Walker. 
The  Forum  will  meet  Simday 

at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Leola  Wil- 
son, 722  E.  25th  street.  Past  and 

present  matrons  and  Joshuas  are 
I  requested  to  be  present. 

Churchman 
Tells  Robbery 

C.  H.  Rufos,  900  E.  Adams 
blvd,  well  known  member  of  the 
Second  Baptist  church  and  bank 
employee,  reported  to  police  last 
week  the -robbery  of  his  apart- ment. 

Reported  as  missing  are  cloth- 
ing and  a  portable  radio.  Police 

this  week  were  searching  for  the 
culprit  and  the  valuables. 

Golden  State  Mutual  Life  In- 
surance Company  with  home  off- 

ices at  4261  Central  Avenue  de- 
clared its  first  1940  semi-annual 

dividend  on  "Refunding  Certifi- 
cates" at  5%  and  "Certificates 

of  Advancement— Series  'A'"  at 4%  this  week. 
The  March  1  interest  payment 

brings  the  total  paid  to  holders 
of  unit  certificates  to  $26,723.93 

since  organization  of  the  Com- 

pany. Golden  State  Mutual  main- tains full  legal  reserves  and  has 

been  cited  as  one  of  the  two  com- 

panies in  the  state  that  can  easily 

be  converted  into  an  old  line legal   reserve  company. 

With  the  payment  of  this week's  dividend,  the  Company 

enters  the  fourteenth  year  of 

paying  such  dividends  on  the  ori- ginal "Certificates  of  Contribu- tion" now  known  as  "Refunding 

Certificates"  and  the  second 
semi-annual  dividend  on  the 

"Certificates  of  Advancement- Series  'A'  "  issued  in  1938. 

The  Company  operates  in  Cal- ifornia and  Illinois  and  employs 

250  Negro  men  and  women.  It  is 
a  member  of  the  National  Negro Insurance  Association.    

City   Department 
Principal   City   Planner   (Open 

competitive),     salary     $300     per 
month.  Closing  date:  Mar.   15. 
L.  A.  City  School  District 

Teacher  of  Vocational  Agricul- 
ture in  High  School  Classes,  sal- 

ary $180  a  month.  Age  24  to  45. 
Closing  date:  March  8. 

Jordan  Hi  P^TA 
Meets  Mar.  12 
The  next  regular  meeting  of 

tM  Jordan  Hi  P.-T.  A  will  be 

hejd  Mar.  12  in  the  school  caf- 
eteria at  2:30  p.  m.  Quite  an  un- 

usi|ial  program  is  planned.  Be- lieving that  every  group  in  the 
community  should  be  allowed  the  ( 
privilege  of  leadership,  Spanish 
mothers  and  fathers  will  be  hosts  ; 
and  hostesses,  as  well  as  held 
officials  at   the   meeting. 

Mrs.  Sabina  Mendoza,  1st  Vice 
President,  will  be  chairman  in 

charge  for  the  day.  She  h  s  work- 
ed diligently  with  all  Spanish 

speaking  people  and  has  created 
interest  in  membership,  maga- 

zine and  emblem  departments. 

ter;  corresponding  s  e  c  >■  et  a  r  y, Hazel  Eason:  treasurer,  Ella  May 

Crosland;  sergeant-at-arms,  Vera 

Lee  Hall. Plans  for  activities  for  the  se- 
.•nester  were  given  by  the  new  ad- 
Pisor,  Mrs.  Lavinia  TwL.e. 

talks  on  Americanism  :it  is  truly 
the  fashionable  subject  of  the 
day.  But  let  me  tell  you  this:  We 
are  in  greater  danger  of  having 
our  democratic  institutions  fall  by 
the  actions  and  dee^s  of  many 

of  these  "lip  service"  patriots than  from  all  of  the  Communists, 

Nazis   and   Fa.scists   in    America." 
Houston  presented  the  Negro 

as    America's    greatest    minority 
who  has  within  it  all  the  cultural  and  women  engaged  m  the  bar- 
and  literate  levels  th^it  any  other  ber  and  beauty  shop  trades  met 
race  has  .  .  .  The  pr«)blem  arises  here  Sunday  to  form  a  Barbers 

out  of  only  one   typb   of   Negro,    and  Beauticians'  Protective  .\sso- 
She   illiterate,   being   kept   as   the  ,  ciation. .lodel  rather  than  the  leaders  of 

the  race.  '  ' 

BARBERS,  BEAUTICIANS 
MEET  IN  ST.  LOUIS 

ST.  LOUIS,  Mo..  Feb.  29— Men 

Other  speakers   i>iclu«led   Lai 
Chand  Mehra   of   India  who  -was  ( 

technical  adviser  for;  "The  Rains Came.'    and    Rev.    Jl    Whitcomb.j 

Brougher,  Jr.,  of  the  First  Bap-'l 
list  church  of  Glendple.  Houston  J 

was  selected  as  one  tof  the  "pio-  j 
neers  for  his  people  in  the   busi-  : 
ness  and  social  life  of  the  West,  I 
and    a    leader   in    the    movement 
for   the   advancement   of   colored 

people.  I 

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 

Coordinating  Council  3-Day 

Exhibit,  Confab  Drew  Many 

Local  Tuskegee  Club  to 
Meet   Next  Thursday 
Regular  business  meeting  of 

the  L.  A.  Tuskegee  club  will  be 
held  next  Thursday  evening,  8:00 
o'clock  at  the  offices  of  Dr.  P. 
Pryce  Cobbs,  2624%  Central  ave. 
Edward  Pryce  entertained  the 

club  last  week.  Visitors  and 
members  spent  an  enjoyable evening. 

Mrs.  Percy  Williams  is  presi- 
dent; Miss  Susie  Edmonds,,  sec- retary. 

ATTENTION 
CIVIL     SERVICE     STUDENTS 

MR.  HOMER  B.  PRICE,  CIVIL  SERVICE  TEACHER  OF 
JEFFERSON  EVENING  HIGH  SCHOOL,  wishes  to  aonoimee 
the  openiac  of  a  private  elaaa  in  speeial  preparation  for  post 
■IflM  •xaadaatioas.  Hie  claaa  will  meet  at  the  most  con- 
Tcnleat  hsnr  darinf  the  day.  Peraons  Interested  should  see 
Mr.  PrlM  at  the  28th  St  T.  M.  C.  A.  Monday,  March  4th  or 
Tanday,  Slvch  5,  between  II  and  U  in  the  morning. 

The  Second  Annual  Conference 
and  three  day  exhibit  of  the 
South  Central  Coordmating 

Council,  held  at  the  McKinley
 

Junior  High  school  from  Wedn
es- 

day through  Friday,  attracted 
visitors  from  all  over  the  city. 

The  Community  Nieht  Youth 

program  with  over  300  boys  and 

girls  of  many  nationalities  par-
 

ticipating was  the  highlight  of 

the  three  day  activities. 
The  work  of  a  coordinatmg 

council  is  primarily  to  coordinate 

every  agency  interested  m  chila 

welfare  in  a  concerted  effort  to 
decrease  juvenile  delinquency  by 

providing  the  proper  educational 
and  recreational  projects  for  all 

youths  in  the  district.  Zelma  Wat- son Duke  has  been  chairman  of 

the  South  CentraT  Council  and 

general  chairman  of  the  days 
activities  for  the  past  two  years 

Miss  Helen  Reynolds,  general 
chairman  for  the  program,  was 

assisted  by  Ben  Ellison,  who  act- 
ed as  msater  of  ceremonies  and 

who  was  general  coordinator  for 

the  entire  project.  Groups  par- 
ticipating were:  students  fro™ 

McKinley  who  conducted  the 

Flag  Ceremony;  Glee  Clubs  of 

McKmley;  Group  37  of  Troop  77 

Boy  Scout  in  drum  and  bugle 

corp  drill;  dramatic  skit  from 

Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Assn., 

and  the  Temple  Health  Institute; 

ski  by  Girl  Reserves;  High  schoo
i 

Girl's  choir  from  AValon  Chris- 

tian church;  Spanish  Dance  by
 

Adelena    Gallegos    from    the
   El 

Santa  Nino  Community  Center 
Spanish  folk  dances  by  group 

from  Santa  Fe  and  Staunton 

street  schools  under  the  super- 

vision of  Rudolph  Riveria;  chor- us from  49th  street,  Ascot  and 

Hooper  Avenue  schools;  accordi- on duet  by  Andrew  Sacino  and 
Johnnie  Spezzano  from  28th 

Street  school;  Girls'  Trio  and 
Boys'  Glee  club  from  Jefferson 

High  under  the  direction  of 

Samuel  Brown;  Mayfield  Broth- ers Quartette  from  Lafayette 

Junior  high.  The  program  end- 
ed with  musical  selections  by  Al- 

ma Hightower's  Melodic  Dots from  Ross  Snyder  playground. 

Moving  pictures  of  the  work  of 
the  CCC  boys  in  the  forestry  and 
fire  department  preceeded  the 

program. 

SERVICES  KELD  FOR 
GiORGE  V  CLARKE 

Services  were  held  at  the  Beth- 
el  Church  of  Christ,  Adams  and 

Hooper,  Friday  for  George  M. 
Clarke,  who  died  Feb.  19  at  San  | 
Bernardino.  The  father  of  Miles  i 
Clark,  the  deceased,  was  a  native  ! 

of  Memphis,  Tenn.,  and  a  form- ' er   city   employe.    Interment   was 
in     Lincoln     Memorial    cemetery 

with  the^People's  Funeral  Home 
in  charge. 

NOTICE  TO  ALL 
UNEMPLOYED! 
A  mass  protest  demonstration 

against  the  end  of  the  coopera- 
tive, the  40%  budget  cut,  and 

the  three-year  residence  require- 

I  ment.  will  be  held  {"riday  noon at  ,he  Consumers'  Outlet  store, 2201  S.  San  Pedrc. 

SI.50   Renovates   Old  .Mattress 

Innerspring    Mattresses    Re- built.   Flimiture    Recovered. 

Springs  &   Cushions  Repaired 

LINCOLN     MATTRESS 

3320  So.  Centra]  CE-20816 

More  love  is  the  great  need 
of  mankind.  A  pure  affection, 
concentric,  forgetting  self,  for- 

giving wrongs  and  forestalling 
them,  should  swell  the  lyre  of 
human  love. — ^Mary  Baker  Ed- 

dy. 

For  Beautiful 
Hair  Us« 

\m 

ANNABELLE  ROT 

SCHOOL  OF  DANCING 
OPENS 

.  THURSDAY,  MARCH  7,  19^ 
Ballet— Toe  Eccentrije— Ajecrobatic 

rcr   Children  and  Adults,  Beginners,  Intermediate  and 
Advanced.  Special  redaction  to  all  Students  enndUng  in  March. 
Class  and  Private  Instructions      European  Trained  Teacher 

European  Methods  of  Teaching 

MODERN  bANCE  8UDI0  2058  W.  SOfll^     R0-in9 

Wt^^^^M a 

m^^k                 :ffS-i»«=«'***^5^
««- 

e^l 

M*^iSW^^'^\  '1  '"^. 
^m^ Jtfu                          \  I ■  -  '"'■  M  ̂ ;  -      m 

'       cniLJ!^      W 

.h..:^'l^-^-^M 

■    vi                             "     ■■>  i'lHOt!  itr-i-  '-^  Wt 
isl                      :.i';>ii(MCO              1^ 

l&te^^^^ 
l«e  LARGE  JAR 
For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEFT,  ani 
Ite  STORES 

MINNIE  LEE  TRAMEL 
SERVICES  HELD  HERE 

Services  were   held   Saturday 
afternoon    from    Zion    Hill    Bap- 

tist church  for  Mrs,  Minnie  Lee 
Tramel,   3832%   Maple  avenue, 
who  died  Feb.  17  at  the  General) I 

hospital.    Wife    of   Charles   D. ' Tramel,  Mrs.  Tramel  was  a  native  I 
of  Camden,  Ark.  A  baby  son  also 
survives.  Interment  was  in  Lin-  , 
coin    Memorial    cemetery   with 
People's  Funeral  home  in  charge 

Refrigerator 
Reconditioned 

i 

Very  Good  Cooditioii 

WHOLESALE     APPLLANCES 

855  EAST  3 1ST  ST. 

ADams  8174 

NEW 

DEMONSTRATER 

SAVE 

$30*00 

MAYTAG 

WASHER 
TERMS 

ON   DISPLAY  AT 

855  EAST  31ST.  AD.  8174 

LIBERAL 
CHAPEL  SHOP 

RELIGIOUS  AR-nCLES 
Prayer  Rooks  Rosaries 
Bibles         New        Testaments 

,  Candles  and  Incense 
Open  9  A.  M.  to  8  P.  M. 

8825  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

Vesetaple  Laxative 
W\i\\  Proved  Feature 

The  punctual,  satsfying  relief^ 
from  constipation  a^d  its  head- aches, biliousness,  bdd  breath,  so 
often  experienced  bylusers  of  this 
laxative,  is  mainly  due  to  its  com- 

bination of  purely  vegetable  in- 

gredients. 
BLACK-DRAUGiqrS  princip- 
al ingredient  has  High  medical 

recognition  as  an  "intestinal  ton- 
— ■   i   • — 

ic-laxative";  helps  impart  tone 

to   lazy  bowel  muscles. 
A  little  of  this  spicy,  aromatic 

product  by  simple  directions  at 
bedtime  generally  allows  time 

for  a  good  night's  rest;  acts  gen- tly, thoroughly  next  morning. 
Next  time,  take  time-tested, 

economical   BLACK-DRAUGHT. 

STOP       LOOK 
Large  2  Bedroom  Model 

$150    DOWN 

LISTEN!! 
Monterey     Bungalow 

$23.90  PER   MONTH 
PLUS  SMALL  FINANCING  CHARGE 

OPEN  FOR  INSPECTION  9-5 

0.  K.     F.H.A. 
A    1941    MODEL 

GO  TO  112th  AND  CENTRAL— TURN  LEFT  ONE  BLOCK 

PAUL    f.    SULLIVAN 
TOMORROWS  HOME  TODAY 

11815  Athens  Way  j  PL  7  TBI 



TiMRdoy,  FcbfuoiT  29,  1940 If  You,  Foil  to  Reod  THJl Yotii  May  Never 

USHA  Wafches^ht  Orer 

KnowltHoppehed 

oes  on  ibOuisiana  Boord 

Con^ncfcit 
paign  a(ain*t  the  nanunc  qf  ll;^ 

groe4  1o  tixf'  ntanageaort  booL Ak  in  oth^  cities,  thp  federal 

bouamg  authori^  maintaioi '.  a bands-off  policy,  bat  it  ba»  bSpi 
genoralljr  acd^pt^  t^  vhereiwr 
pbssible,  Ni^gro  ninttenaiKf 
staffs  should  operate  tltt  dwtil- 
ing  erected  for  Negroes. 
.Commenting  on  the  situation, 

oqe  of  the  authorities  remarked 
that  in  Louisiana,  especially  N<K^ 
Orleanis,  where  tbore  are  S  h«>iu- 
ing  units  going  up,  four  of  wtiidi 
are  for_  Negaoes,  there  was  a 
wholehearted  cooperation-  on  the 
part  of  labor  organizations .  in 

furnishing  Negro '  laborers,  skill- ed and  unskilled,  for  the  erec- 

tion of  those  houses,  buf^  when it  coities  to  naming  of  a  manage- 
ment staff,  they  do  not  want  to 

place  Negroes  in  charge  of  the houses. 

TTSKEGEE  INSnTUTE,  (Ala.).  Feb.  29. — Dr.  Georye  W.  Carver,  eminent  scientist  of  Tnskesee 

bstitute,  signs  tti;  papers,  taming  over  to  Dr.  F.  D.  Patterson,  $33,0M  of  his  lite's  sayings,  in  cash 
and  in  government  bonds,  the  nnelens  for  the  establishment  of  the  George  Washington  Carver  Foon 

dation.  The  parpose  of  this  fonn- 
datioB  is  to  perpetuau?  researcn 
ia  creative  chemistry  to  which 
Dr.  Carver  has  devoted  a  life- 
time. 

Speaking  of  the  ̂ t.  President 

Patterson  said,  'Dr.  Carv.yr's  ac- 
tion registers  emphaticallv  his 

conviction  that  an  important  part 
Uoyd    Isaacs.    Institate    Treasur- 

er, Vice-Chairman;  Austin  W.  i 
Curtis,  Assistant  to  Dr.  Carver, 

of  the  solution  of  the  natimi's 
economic  ills  lies  in  the  conver- 

sion of  otherwise  wasted  mater- 

ials to  practical  uses." 
Officers  of  ti-^  George  Wash- 

ington Carver  Foandati|on  are: 
Dr.  F.  D  Patterson,  President. 
Tuske^ee      Institute.      Cbairman: 

Secretary:  Dr.  George  W.  Car- 
ver, (sitting);  R.  H.  Powell.  .At- 

torney, Tuskegee.  Ala.  Benjamin 
H.  Snssell,  .Alexander  City,  Ala., 
and  J.  R.  Otis,  Director  of  the 

ioskegee  Institute  School  of  .Ag- 
riculture, members  of  the  Board, 

who  were  not  present  when  the nictur»?  was  made. 

Fafs  Waller's 
Brother    Dead 

1<»EW  YORK.  Feb.  29.  (G  — 
Robert  Waller.  40.  eldest  broth- 

er of  Thomas  'Fats)  Waller,  cel- 
ebrated pianist  and  swing  ex- 

ponent, died  at  Gresr.more  hos- 
pital, a  state  insMtution.  here 

Tuesday  night  at  11:4.5  p.  m.  The 
bod>r^i  the.  deceased  brother  was 
brou/at  to  ihe  Yate  Funeral 
Hoin*  Wednesday  morning  m  a 
bail  atorm,  the  worst  New  York- 

ers have  seen  since  '29 

Rumor  Gaines 
Seen  in 
Mexico  City 
NEW  YORK.  Feb.  2fl.-.4r.  ur- 

confuTned  rumor  reached  here 
this  week  that  Lioyd  Games. 

principal  in  the  NAACP'i  legal attack  on  the  color  bar  of  the 
University  of  Missouri  law  ischool 
has  been  seen  in  Mexico  City. 

Gaines  was  "enjoying  himself 
and  spending  money  freelv,'  the rumor  stated. 

Gaines  var.ished  several  rrionths 
ago.  on  the  eve  of  acton  in 
the  case  w-on  before  the  U.  S. 
Supreme  court.  Even  members 
of  his  family  were  said  lot  to 
know   his   whereabouts. 

He  had  complained.  accDrding 
to  published  rumors,  that  he 
should  be  getting  money  lor  his 
role.  That  was  refused. 

HOLD  FINAL  RITE! 
FOR  SEATTLE  PIONEER 
SEATTLE.  Feb.  29.— Funeral 
serfices  were  held  here  Th  irsday 
for  Mrs.   Rebecca   Dent,    f  ioneer 

'New   Low- Rent    ' 
Project  to  Go  Up 

in  Washington 
WASHINGTON,  (D.  CJ.).  ̂e^. 

29. — The  number  of  decent,  safe, 
and  sanitar>-  dwellings  i  to  be 
made  available  to  lo\fl-income  j 
Negro  families  in  the  District  of 
Columbia  was  augmented  by  3§6 
last  weelc  when  President  Roose- 

velt, upon  recommend  alt  ion  of 
Nathan  Straus,  Admirjistrator, 
United  Housing  Authority,  ap- 

proved a  loan  contract  for  a  new 
low-rent  housing  project!  in  the 
District. 

.'Vt  the  same  time,  the  Pk-esident 
approved  loan  contracts  jfor  the 
development  of  150  dwelling  un- 

its for  Negro  occupancy  ih  Mont- 

S0mer>'.  Ala.,  and  for  120  Jin  Mar- 
ietta. Ga.  Of  the  133.83-^  homes 

to  be  developed  in  projects  to 
date,  approximately  one.  third 
will  be  for  Negro  occuRstncy  in 
large  cities  and  small  tihrough- 
out  the  country. 

Seven  of  the  nine  projects  ap- 
proved   for    development    m    tlie ; 

District  of  Columbia   wilt   be   oc- 
cupied by  a  total  of  2,295  Negro 

families 

MAKE  PLANS  FOR  SRCT 
NEGRO  CONGRESS 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C.  Feb.  29.  ■ 

— .A    Philip   Randolph,    President 
of   the   National   Negro   Congress 
was    m    Washington    this    week  i 
making  plans  for  the  forthcoming  ' 
Third    National    Negro    Congress 
to  be  held  here  April  26-28.  , 

Plans  for  the  forthcoming  Con-  ; 
gress  include  lobby  of  Negro  del- 

egates  to   visit  ̂ members   of  the 
United  States  Senate  and  House 

Wilberforce  U. 
Observes 

Founder's  Week 
WIBERFORCE.  (O.i,  Feb.  29. 

— Wilberforce  University,  the 
oldest  Negro  colleges  in  Amer- 

ica, observed  the  a4th  anniver- 
sary of  its  founding  Feb  18-24. 

"Although  "established  and  sup- 
ported in  the  main  through  the 

efforts  of  the  African  Methodist 
Episcopal  church.  Wilberforce  is 
non-sectarian  in  the  selection  of 
Its  trustees,  faculty,  and  stud- 

ents. Established  upon  the  prin- 
ciples of  "spreading  educative religion  amongst  the  colored 

people"  and  "a  thorough  course 
of  education  for  the  colored  race" as  stated  in  its  charter,  the 
growth  of  the  university  has  far 
exceeded  the  dreams  of  its  foun- 

der.  Bishop  Daniel  .A..  Payne. 

Lincoln  U.  Grad 
Chosen  as  Air 
Line  Hostess 
JEFFERSON  CITY,  Mo.,  Feb. 

29— Miss  Fay  TuU,  a  graduate 
student  in  home  economics  at 
Columbia  university  in  New 
York,  was  recently  selected  as 
one  of  30  young  women  to  serve 
as  hostesses  in  the  service  of  tiie 
American  Air  Lines,  Inc.  No 
colored  person  has  been  previous- 

ly admitted  to  this  service  and 
125  applicants  were  considered 
before  the  decision  was  made. 
Hostesses  were  chosen  on  the 
basis  of  personality,  academic 
training,  home  economics  work 
and  the  ability  to  pass  a  rigid 
physical  examination.  Miss  Tull 
is  the  daughter  of  Mr.  smd  Mrs. 
I.  C.  Tull  of  Jefferson  Oty.  Mo. 
Mr.  Tull  is  business  manager  for 
Lincoln  University. 

Sues   Theatre 

Corporation 
RALEIGH.  S.  C.  Feb.  29.  fA 

NP>— Suit  for  .$10,000  against 
the  Royal  Theatre  Corporation 
of  Tennessee  for  injuries  suffer- 

ed as  result  of  a  theatre  door 
being  slammed  in  her  face,  was 
filed  here  last  week  by  Mrs.  Ada 
Dark.  Milton  Starr,  owner  of 
the  East  Hargett  Street  theatre 
where  the  action  is  alleged  to 
have  taken  place,  also  was  nam- 

ed   in   the   suit. 
Mrs.  Dark,  charging  that  she 

was  permanently  injiyed  on  Feb. 
8.  1939.  when  an  attendant  at 
the  theatre  slammed  a  door 
against  her  as  she  attempted  to 
enter,  said  she  was  pregnant  at 
the  time,  and  the  accident  caus- 

ed her  to  lose  her  unborn  child. 

PAUL  DUNBAR'S  KIN~ 

BURIED  IN  CHICAGO 

CHICAGO,  Feb.  29— Mrs.  Rob- 
ert S.  Murphy,  sister-in-law  of 

the  late  great  poet,  Paul  Law- rence Dunbar,  was  buried  here 
last  week. 

in 

iicKBnfEY^  Tex.,  I^.  29.  cC 
NA>-:.af<elvin'  gbhnaoa^"  wbit<i 
iMi  jmteoeei  to  a  ttnn  of  IS 
Tfars  ini  pHadn  -.for  the  brutal Buinder  last  summer  of  Delmaf 

SoSt,  Negro  youth.  The  CMiviC'- tioB  of  JolmaMi  in  this  ease  is 
surprising,  for  thi«  a  a  ittare- 
cropiAttg  region  where  a  nmnbec 
of  lyncfaiap  haVe  taken  place  iA 
the  past  Hie  }«tery,  which  remaint 
ed  out  for  five  hoiss  and  40  min^ 
utes,  likewise  antesed  the  pun- 

isfam«)t  -     -        f Holt,  his  boiitr  riddted  widi 
bullets,  was  ftnind  dead  in  a 
k>nely  creek  bottom. .  ] 

INI  JUSC  Siwfiiol 
Work  Co«iiliiift#e; 

IcicIc  myr.  Deputy  D.A.rHo  fime  for 

nojpdic.- 

exeottive 

diiciefar  ar;.'1hc  1«9  Angelca  Ifr- 
bau-Uame,  nm^y  received 
wotA.ia  tm  appo^tBiat  to  ttte 

^^tey  comnUtee  <d  the  ne*l> •HilHUMd'  Sdbwi  at  Social  ̂ nrit 
j<Mh«  Univeral^  tjt  Sooa«Kn 

^^^^u.  Th«  it  ibe  second 

time.raat  be  1^  been  n^med  to; 
sore  in  this  capacity  in  fbt  bst three  yean. 

"The  League's  industrial  rela- 
tions and  -onployment  depart- 
ment has  besn  concentrating 

heavily  on  opening  for  Negroes 
in  the  field  of  construction  en- 

gineering relative  to  the  housing 
projects  and  census  entmierators 
and  employment  for  Negroes  in 
the  rubber  and  aviation  indus- 

tries,". Covington  said  in  an- 
Wooncing  the  appointment. 

CCC  Awaits  Its 
Fate  in  Congress 
WASHiNGTGflJ,  Feb.  29.  (Altf 

J>)— Under  the  direction  of  the 
labor  department,  the  civilian 
conservation  camps  eagerly  await 
the  decision  on  the  approprlationk 
for  their  continuance  and  hop^ 
that  budget  pruning  will  not  seri^- 
ously  affect  the  continuance  of 
the  camps.  Although  the  presi- 

dent has  asked  for  a  reduced  bud- 
get for  this  particular  part  ojf 

New  Deal  legislation,  it  has  been 
generally  felt  that  the  150  Negrt 
camps  now  under  the  supervision 
of  the  department,  will  feel  np 
ill  ̂ ects  of  the  proposed  budgelt 

cut. 

KNOXVILLE  TEACHERS 
WIN  SALARY  FIGHT 
KNOXVILLE,  Tenn.,  Feb,  29— 

-Announcement  bv  officials  of  the 
local  school  board  that  $14,700 
has  been  added  to  the  1940  bud- 

get to  equalize  the  salaries  of 
Negro  and  white  teachers  in  the 

Ordered  to  Pay 
Back  Alimony 
WASHINGTON.  (D.  C).  Feb. 

29— Jesse  S.  Shima.  34  year  old 
Japanese  husband  of  a  Negro 
woman,  Mrs.  Sobretta  Brown 
Shima.  was  ordered  to  pay  $500 
back  alimony  or  spend  60  days 
in  jail  here  last  week.  Shima 
wa.s  left  SIOO.OOO  in  cash  and  a 
trust  fund  of  $100,000  by  the  late 
Mrs.  Mary  F.  Henderson,  widow 
of  a  former  Missouri  senator.  As 
a  result  of  contest  over  the  will, 
he  accepted  $40,000.  It  is  from 
this  sum  that  his  wife  is  trying 
to    get   her    back    alimony. 

schools  chalked  up  another  vic- 

tory for  the  Negro  Teachers' League  here. 

citizen  and  fraternal  eader.  j  of  Representatives  in  the  inter- 
Among  surviving  relative  j  is  a  est  of  the  anti-Iynching  bill  and 
son.  William  L.  Davis  of  L  >s  An-  i  other  vital  legislation  affecting 
yeles.  '  the   welfai-e  of  the  Negro. 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 
"HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" 

raONI  PlMyeet  OSl 

TBB  BBST  WAT  TO  SAVK  MONKT  OM 
  TOt»  LAONDBT  W<HtK 

FAMILY  riNISHCD  WORK  by  tha  pound. 
Send  tha  whole  family  wash  fey  these  unbelievably  low  pnoas- 

Ten  pounds  for  $1.2S,  extra  pounds  10c  eacii.  Minimum  bdL 
!•  Iba.  Everything  waahai  and  ironed,  ready  for  usa.  No  ex- 

tra ehargaa  No  restrietons  except  bundle  mtist  b«  one^ia^ 
flat  piecea.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  bundle. 

AwniTwelgMi  tt  attieie.  in  eaaaM*  mm  by  ««««  ^ 
3  Lkdies'  aprona   wt  1  lb    %  OveraDa   wt  1  Jb 

S  Ladles'  tea  aprona  — "  "  " 

M  Collars   ■  "  " 

S  Chaaiisaa   "  "  * 

4  Combinationa   "  "  " 

•  Conet  covets   "  "  " 

4  Dmat*,  child>   "  "  I t  Druiii.  hooae   

3  DicaMa.  night   "  "  " 

J7  Handkerchief,  ladies-  '  " 1  iikirt             _  _  _ 
IJ  Stocking.  bUl.-.---- 

S  Undwdrawers,  ladies'." 

•  Uadervesta,  ladies'  «^  r  ̂   ■ 
I  Blouses,  boys'    -— 

«  HaadketcfaiefB,  ■Ma'a." 
IdHoae.  men's  paira  — ^  ̂  ̂ 1  Jumper   

J»  J««t»t  Shirt!   "  "  " 

Vk  Coverall*   
S  Pajama,  suits   
H  Bathrobes   

3  Shirts,  men's  __ .S  Undershirts   
5  Underdrawera  «__ - 
3  Unionsuita   
1  Pants   
1  Bath  mats  ._- __ 
3  «lips   

2S  Wash  rap   
10  NaUdna   
*  Sheet*   
I  Tableek>tii     
3  Bath  towela   
Cl'aea  toweto 
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1  Spread   wit  3  Jb 

Ton  can  hav»  theae  knr  prices  right  at  your  door  or  at  any 

CkewB  affiee.  Jwt  call  d»«»i  up,  and  one  of  flie  Gown's  eeoita- 

■w,  depcBdable  Routemen  wiH  eaU  and  expUto  fte    IkBt  Hts  year  naadL         _    ,  , ._ 
.-OVm  BOLL  AND  CAK  MAKI  TOCB 

FREE!!! 
ONE  YEAR'S  SUBSCRIPTION 

TO  THE 

CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

For  a  limited  number  of  weeks  there  will  appeor 
five  names  of  persons  not  on  our  mailing  list  who 

will  receive  one  year's  subscrpition  FREE  IF  they 
send  us  two  new  subscribers  paid  in  advance.  If 
your  name  appears  in  this  issue  fill  out  and  re- 

turn the  coupon  below.  ,  ; 

Subscrpition  $2.00  per  year 

SUBSCRIBER  No.  1 

L  L  v.. 

SENT  IN  BY 

STREET     — 

The  Colifornio  Eagle  Pyblishers 

4075  Central  Avenue  Los  Angeles,  Colif. 

Marian  Wants  to 
Do  Ballet 
SAN  FRANCISCO,  Feb.  29.  (A 

NP')^— Marian  Andersoiv  world's foremost  contralto,  has  a  sup- 
pressed desire  to  be  a  ballet  dang- 

er, she  revealed  here  recently. 
"But  it's  all  so  silly."  she  said. 

1  suppose  everyone  wants  to  be 
something  he  isn't  .  .  .  something 
that's    quite    impossible." Because  her  European  and 
Australian  totir  was  cancelled  bV 
the  war,  she  plans  to  sail  for 
Honolulu  June  22.  Her  Hawaiian 
vacation.  Miss  Anderson  added, 
may  include  some  study  of  hula 
dancing. 

Suit  Against 
Howard  Argued 
WASHINGTON.  (D.  C.>.  Feb 

29.— The  suit  of  Albert  I.  CasseU, 
local  architect,  against  Howard 
university  for  $26,250  is  being  aif- 
gued  in  court  here.  Defense  set 
up  by  the  University  is  that  Cass- eU was  on  the  regular  payroll  of 
the  university  and  the  amount 
he  claims  was  paid  him  in  his 

salary.  '[ 
The  University  also  contends 

that  if  the  amount  was  due  as  al- 
leged, because  he  failed  to  file suit  within  the  three  years  priop, 

the  statute  of  limitations  bars  his 
right  to  recover. 

^AB  BURGLAR  rN 'MISTAKE'  SLAYING 

NEW  YORK,  teb.  29.— Rudolph 
Commac,  31  year  old  West  In- 

dian, was  arrested  here  as  the 
burglar  involved  in  the  case,  in 
which  Policeman  John  A.  Holt, 
former  Renaissance  basketball 
star,  was  shot  and  killed  by  two fellow  officers. 

Aifct^Su|>porf 

ty  gn;eK  lo  flie  colored  e>&i;ns  a cfamee  to  cfnt.  following  the  Pied 
Pqier  who  amuld  ie«l  him  into 
^hetfto  and  on  zestarratiflps,  and 

to  xaafimfjM  leader  a  man  who 
■aiife  Car  tte  colored  nan  tbe 
Jtonii  ̂ l^tce  as  thut  pnnniaaf  J  by 
ttietvnn  nun.  .  ̂ '*.  In  a  aigned 
article,  pubUdud'in  the  Balti- motf  Afro-American  last  week, 
Francia.  E.  Rivers,  Republican 
leader  and  New  York  deputy 
dictricft  attimey,  made  the  above 

Heefera'  —  Lkmel 
BALTIMCmK,  Fek  2l.-LioneI 

Ran^ton,  vibrabai|iist  md  drum- 
■Mr  in  tbe  baaoat  Bemiy  Good- 

man outfit,  knocked  nto  a  cock- 
ed hat  the  traditiaBal  iiea  that 'all  musidana  are  bop-iwads  and 

liquer  bounds."' 

•Wothing  is  tuVaef'ixim  the 
truth  in  90  per  oeot  of  fke  cases. 
"We're  lie  any  other  group 

of  hard-woming,^  cnoacientious men."  Hampton  continued. 

*T*e  hard  life  we  lead  doesn't 

stati^acqt    in    outlining    reasons  ,  tolerate  much  drinlung  and  reef- why 'Negroes  should  vote  k>r  his 
chief,  Thooias  Dewey,  as  presi- 

dent of  the  United  SUtes. 

Deoii  of  Koy  Cee 
Teo^hers  Dead 
KANSAS  Cmr,  (Mo.),  Feb.  ». 

— Fimeral  services  wa«  held  last 
Thursday  for  Joe  E  Herrifoni, 
dean  of  Kansas  City  teachers  and 
Missouri  educator,  who  died  sud- 

denly Feb.  17. 

0°  smoking.  You've  got  to  be  a 
trained  athlete  to  keep  up.* 

NewspopOr  Week 
Theme  Reveoled 
ATLANTA,  Feb.  29.  (ANP>— 

"The  role  of  tbe  Neg-io  preas^in 
the  struggle  to  preserve  Ameri- 

can democracy"  will  be  the  theme 

A  scfao<ri  principal  for  34  years 
Herrifortl  had  taagfat  in  his  nat- 

ive state  for  more  than  50  years. 
He  was  72  at  his  death. 

of  the  second  annual  Bigger  ana 
Better  Negro  Newspaper  week 
to'  be    conducted    by  Delta   Phi 
Delta,    national    intercollegiate 
journalistic    society,    during    the 

'  week,  March  10-16.  according  to 
Among  survivors  was  a  broth-  '  a  statement  released  recently  bv er,  Henry  Herriford  of  Los  An-  I  Moss  Hyles  Kendrix.  nation^  di- 

^^"'^   I  rector  of  projects  for  the  society. 

^^jOvkJ   Mea^My  &vefyUti4t^ 
where  hear  is  concerned.   Follow 

the  dressy  way  to  good  looks! 

•  Hair,  like  skin,  needs  regular  beauti- 
fying help,  to  look  its  best  at  all  times. 

That's  \*^hy  so  many  smart  women  cotmt 

regularly  on  Black  and  ̂ Tiite  Hair  Dress- 

ing. Helps  hair  to  that  million-dollar  look 
•  — sparkling — ^radiant.  Makes  hair  easier 

to  amnge,  too.  Easier  to  pot  up  in  the 
many  smart  styles  so  jwpular  rig+it  now. 
And  you'll  find  the  appealing  fragrance 
of  Black  and  ̂ iV'hite  Hair  Dressing  an 
added  asset  to cl^rm.  Two  kinds:  WTiite, 
50c.    Amber,  25c.    Trial  size,  amber,  10c 

%-  Black  and  White  Mogro  makes  hair 
look  longer.  Black  and  \Miite  Pomade 
Dressing  lays  down  jumpy  hair.  Black 
and  White  Glossine  gives  your  hair  lustre 
and  sheen.  In  connection  with  Black  and 
White  Hair  Dressing  or  with  the  Glossine, 
Mogro  or  Pomade  Dressing  use  Black  and 

White  Skin  Soap  as  a  shampoo.  It's super-fatted  and  soothing,  pleasant  to 
use.     Large  bar,   25c.     Trial   size,   10c. 

BLACK,^!iE WHITE  hair  preparations 

While  The  Year  Is  Still  Young 
Resolve  to  Help  Yourself  to  BETTER  Living 

•  Everyone  wonts  a  better  life  ...  a  good 

home  .  .  .  good  education  for  the  children 

.  .  .  good  vacations  .  .  .  security  in  old  age 

.  .  .  and  couritle^s  other  desirable  advan- 

tages. 

Yet  few  realize  that  a  great  share  of  the 
good  things  in  life  is  well  within  the  reach 
of  every  person  who  has  the  ability  tp  earn 
money  .  .  .  provided  he  will  make  the  reso- 

lution to  save  a  snjiall  portion  of  his  income 
regularly.  It's  amazingly  easy  to  reach 

your  go|ol.  I 

...  by  Insured  Systematic  Savings!    ? 

'•  In  this  INSURED  association  your  little 
by  little  savings  grbw  and  eorn  .  .  .  and  your 
money  is  insured  u|p  to  $5,000  by  an  agency 

of  the  Unitbd  States  Government  We  in- 
vite you  to  Start  on  account  TODAY.  Pro- 

crastination has  robbed  people  of  many 

good  things  in  life.  Come  in  and  have  a 
friendly  chat  about  our  savings  plans. 

ATTRACtlVE.EARNINGS  SPEED  YOUR 

GOAL.  *       i 

vj  Regular  monthly  savings  accumulate 
and  attroctive  earnings  keep  adding  to 

their  totol.  That's  why  your  goal  ts  speed- 
ed considerably  in  this  friendly,  mutual,  in- 

sured association. 

*  How  much  has  your  money  earned  dur- 
ing the  past  year?  Compare  it  with  earn- 

ings in  this  :ihstitution.  Our  dividend  for 
the  period  ending  was  opportioned  qX  the 

rate  of  .  .  .   i  : 

y> 

PER  ANNUM 

LIBERTY 
BiiiLDinGLORnRssocianon 
ADoms86I4 

For  the  convenience  of  our  Depositors  end  Clients  the  office  will 
remain  open  on  Thursday  evenings  until  9:30  p.  m.  Call  at  this 

time  for  all  deportments  of  our  business. 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows   j 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARSI 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFETY 

•1 

t322So.  Central  Ave 
OLEO 

GEM, 
SILVERNUT, 
GOLDEN  WEST 

^  for  ̂ 4  C 

SUNKIST 

Tomato  Juite 

5L 

GOLD  MEDAl     I 

WHEA11E$ 
Ofor04C 

Cml-Rar    S««dlew 

RAISINS 

OVEN  FRESH 

CRACKERS 
Soda 
1-lb.  box 

17" 
CALIFOBNIA 

TOMATOES 

IS   

3  ■"  25" 
RED  CROWN 

Corned  Beef  Hash 

J 
No.  IV2 

cans 

27' BUTTER 
Challenge  lb.  36Vic 
Danish   _  lb.  37 Vac 

2ncl  Quality  (solid)  lb.  33Vic 
3rd  Quolity  (solid)  lb.  31  Va 

2  21' 
JTTER.... 
mont    Maid 

box 30'  r  15 r  Pftn 

aMON No.l 
tall  can 

^ '"'  07^ 

nNOLA 
e  or  Li4|Bid    7 

i 

SETHEART 
LEI 

fJ%M      ••••••• 
^  bars   44c 

Dash  Granulated 

c  '^^^  JiAe. 
pkg.  A  A 

pkg.  "f^ 

)ELICAf  ESSEN  DEPT. 

nour'es  Star  Boiled  Ham...  35c  lb. 

IE  SLAW   ,       8c  pt. 

ISE'S  POUND  CAKE   i   19c  ea. 

AF  CHEESE  28c  lb. 

sconsin  Swiss  Cheese   29c  lb. 

PERED  COD  ■         29c  lb. 

CED  LUNCH  MEATS  19c  lb. 

Hudson 

Toilet 
1000  sheet 
roll   

Tissue 

3 "'  10^ 

JBlSiMUlUK.  ^^^mt*  small  ^  Hi  ̂  

FLOUR     77    """  1 5 Lee.  pkr.  _..  ea.  t^K  ■  "w 
MARCO  ^^  ^  ̂   tf» 

DOG  FOOD       2  '11 No.  1  taU  cam     •i  ■    B 

SALMON 

No.   H 

can 

GOLD  LEAF 
PINEAPPLE 

JUQX N0.2 

cans 
7 

AIMtflRAL 

SARDINES         7  "  9 No.    «    cans    ^M  K 

OHIO  BLUE  TIP  ^  ^  ̂ ^  !.#» 

MATCHES      ̂ '^-IQic 
CARTONS         ̂ ^  ■  ̂ ^ 

TATO  CHIPS   21c  lb. 

^CARONi  SALAD ,.  2  pts.  15c 

kYONNAISE..    „   „ .„    25c  qt. 

CED  ANCHOVIES   25c  lb. 

TATO  SALAD     _   _ _    12c  lb. 

fiiento  Cheese  Spreac 15c  lb. 

KED  PORK  A  BEANS L   8c  lb. 

OW  MEIN       _   .   15c  pf. 

Central  Ave. 

Fancy  Young  Beet 
STEAKS  &  CHOPS 

Round  or  Club  Steaks  .•o......19ib 

^loin  or  lUh  Steaks   ...16^ 
FRESH   GROUND  I  ^^\t 

ROUND  STEAK   l/ib 

SEVEN  BONE  ROASTS   16» 

Round  Bone  or  Rump  Roasts  .1on> 

Short  Ribs  or  Pot  Roast   1 2ib 

BOILING  BRISKET   10tt> 

Eastern  Grain  Fed  Poric 

ROASTS  &  CHOPS 
WHOLE 

PORK  SHOULDERS   12 

lb 

WHOLE  OR  HALF  >  ^  ̂   H 

PORK  LEGS  .....1   IQi* 

,.   13S 
FRESH  HEATT 

SPARE  RIBS 
LARGE  RIB   OB  '  ^  ̂ \t 

LOIN  PORK  CHOPS   .16n> CENTER  CUT  A^i^ 

RIB  or  LOIN  CHOPS   23n> 

oUtterlings   18 ""  H^ 
FRESH  ^H 

Pig  Tails  or  Neck  Bones   On^ 

PURE  LARD 

^pounds  MmM^ 

WEINERS  &  CONEYS 

BOLOGNA 
LIVER  SAUSAGE 

FANC   YYEARLING 

Lamb  Legs 

13S 

FANCY  YEARLING  AH 

Lamb  Shoulders  ......"«> FANCY  YEARLING 

Lamb  Stew 

7
H
 

lb 

FANCY    \EARLING 

Lamb  Chops 

12S 

YOUNG  TENDER  ^"Wif 

Veal  Leg  Roast   17^ YOUNG   TENDER  4  AH 

Veal  Rump  Roast  ..!#«» BONELESS 

Cottage  Hams 

23i{ 

SHANKLESS  #i  ̂   H 

Picnic  Hams   16«» 
EASTERN         I 

Bacon  Ends   y^ 

9^ 

EASTERN  AH 

Bacon  Squares   o^ 

FRESH    PORK  ^^ 

MELTS   Oio 

SAUSAGE 16 

Fresh  Fish  and  Paultt^ 
FRESH  ^  H^ 

SHced  Butterfish  ...15«> 
FRESH  ^l^j 

Sliced  WhiteHsh....l2tt> FRESH  CAU6hT 

FRESH  CAUGHT  ^H 

Kinjg  Fish  or  Mackerel/  «> 
FRESH    LARGE  A  tf  ̂  

Green  Shrimp   xift 
LARGE    NORTHERN  A  If  ̂  

OYSTERS   25pt FRESH    SLICED 

LING  COD 

16'.^ 

FRESH   DRESSED  A^H 

Frying  Rabbits   X  /  »> 
FRESH  DRESSED 

Young  Hens 

19 

H 

lb 

FRESH   DRESSED 

EHUIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPAHTMENT 
Extra   Fancy   Green 

SUGAR  PEAS 
COMESE 

SUGAR  PEARS 

3 "-  8^ 

Fancy   Green 

ASPARAGUS 

2  lbs.  Hjc 
Fancy   Green    Belieflner 

APPLES 

7  "^15* 

Larcc    Solid   Heads 

LETTUCE 

2 '"5^ <iztra  Fancy   New   Mexico 
Puerto  Rlcan 

YAMS 

4-17'^ 

FRIERS 

27iJ 

LIQLOU     SPECIALS 
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GAB 
STUFF 
•  By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 

3  HUSBANDS,  1  WIFE 
We  heard  Baxter  Scruggs, 

executive  secretary  of  the  28th 
Street  Branch  YMCA,  tell  an 
audience  which  had  come  to 

pay  tribute  to  Bessie  Bruing- 
ton  Burke,  only  Negro  princi- 

pal in  the  city  school  system, 
of  new  frontiers  for  women. 

The  occasion  was  the  observ-- 
ance  of  "Finer  Womanhood 
Week"  by  the  local  chapter  of 
Zeta  Phi  BeU  sorority. 

During  his  discourse,  the 
YMCA  secretary  threw  a 
bombshell  into  the  group  when 
he  intimated  that  the  woman 
of  tomorrow  might  well  have 

three  husbands  —  (1)  a  busi- 
ness man;  (2)  a  handy  man; 

and  (3)  a  lover. 
The  suggestion  caused  a  loud 

outburst  of  amused  laughter. 

In  fact,  the  speaker  was  bom- 
barded with  good-natured 

jesta  and  serious  queries  fol- 
lowing the   banquet. 

The  thought  is  not  new,  ac- 
cording to  Scruggs,  having 

been  discussed  in  "Designs  for 

Marriage"  and  Reader's  Digest. 
Classifying  the  duties  of 

each,  Scruggs  said  that  the 
business-husband  would  make 

the  living;  the  handy-husband 
would  have  charge  of  the  up- 

keep of  the  home;  and  the  lov- 
er-husband, obviously,  would 

•upply  the  romance. 

HUNCHES 
Those  who  follow  the  horses 

will  tell  you  that  it's  a  good idea  to  follow  your  hunches, 
if  you  have  any,  aoout  the 
chances  of  a  likely  or  unlikely 
looking  nag  in  a  race. 
Thursday  we  went  out  to 

watch  the  running  of  the  $50,- 
000  Santa  Anita  Derby  at  the 

picturesque  oval  in  Arcadia. 
Milling  around  with  some  30,- 
000  or  so  people,  we  first  not- 

ed the  consistency  with  which 
long-shot  hosses  were  getting 
under  the  wire  first.  It  was  a 
bad  day  for  handicappers,  all 
of  whom  were  taking  a  beat- 
ing- 

Ona  elated  hunch  hoss-play- 
•r,  following  the  fourth  race, 
asked  us  if  we  had  played 
"Blackbread".  We  told  him, 
rather  dejectedly,  that  we 

weren't  so  lucky,  hadn't  given 
him  a  thought.  Whereupon  he 
told  us  that  being  what  we  are 

(a  Negro)  we  shouldn't  have overlooked  the  opportunity. 

"Blackbread"  roared  down  the 
stretch  to  place  and  pay  off 
$67.40  and  $23.60. 

If  we  had  kept  in  mind  what 
this  hunch  player  had  said,  we 

would  have  put  our  two-buck 

show  bet  on  "Negra  Mia"  in 
the  eighth  and  collected.  But 

we  didn't! 
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fNegroflest  Unionist,  Soys Auflio^  of  Book  onrSoulh 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  29.  (CNA)t 

— A  strong  plea,  for  trade  union 
unity  'and  the  abolition  of  color 
bars  in  the  labor  movemont  i« 

made  by  Dr.  K^iherine  D.  Lum- 
pin  in  her  new 'book,  "The  South in  Progress,"  just  completed  in 
collaboration  with  the  Labor  Re- 

search'Association.  'T>T.  Lumpkin 
is  a  native  whit6  southerner  and 

Dr.  Morris  Retains  Clioir  at 
Tennessee  State  College 

After     covering    more    t  h  a  n^could   go   no   further.  The  s'tud- 10,000  miles,  speaking  at  thirty 
colleges  in  fifteen  states,  and  ad- 

dressing a  total  of  more  than 
100,000  persons  of  both  races. 
Dr.  Charles  Satchell  Morris,  II, 

who  has  served  for  the  past  sev- 
eral years  as  professor  of  English, 

director  of  publicity  and  chaplain 
at  Tennessee  A.  and  I  Sta^«  Coll- 

ege, Nashville,  returned  to  Los 
Angeles    last    Wednesday    morn- 

the     co-author    wi'th     Dorothy 
Douglass  of  the  stanplard  work  . 

on  .child  labor,   "Child   Worker* 

in' Ainerica." , 

In  a  chapter  on  ITroblemt  of 
Trade  Unionism"  Dr.  Lumpkin 
TwUrut;  ;he  special  features  ot 
soutfaern  trade  luiion  develop- 

ments and  especially  the  impor- 
t^ce  of  the  Negro  as  a  union 
man.  Her  book  gives  concret* 
■examples  of  the  ways  in  which color  lines  have  recently  been 
broken  down  in  the  fires  of  the 
trade  union  bMtle.  She  quotes 
white  southern  org^izer  of  the 
Steel  'Workers  Organizing  Com- 

mittee,' CIO,  as  saying:  "When  a. 
Negro  joins  a  union,  he  m^ns 
it.  . '.  the  best  unionist  I  have  ev- 

.er  seen  is  the  Negro  union  man." 
"The  South,"  Dr.  Lumpkin 

concludes.  "  is  the  Jast  place  in 
the  world 'where  there  should^ 

division  in  labor's  ranks.  Tne 
magnitude  of  southern  problems 
demands  the  broadest  popular  at- 

ents  literally  rocked  the  building 
and  went   into  a  frenzy  of   ap-  j 
-plause  forcing  ■  the  popular   pro-  1 
fessor   to    bare;-  his   acknowledg- 1 
ment  again  and  again. 

He  and  Mrs.  Morris  (nse  Irene  - 
Anita     Freeman)      were     gueSls 

Thursday   night  at   the    Western 
Baptist   State    convention,   Santa    tack  upon  them.  Skilled  and  un- 
Monica;  at  th!e  YWCA  annual  skilled  workers,  manual  and 

^  dinner  Friday  night;  of  Mr.  and  profession,  Negro  and  white, 
ing.  The  famous  orator  and  popu-  j  Mrs.  Paul  R.-  Williams  at  dinner  conservative,  liberal  and  left- 
lar  teacher  was  given  a  touching  ;  Sunday  evening;  at  the  Metro-  wing,  trade  unionists  of  long  ex- 
farewell  by  members  of  the  fac-  '  Goldvqrh-Mayer  studios  on  Tues-  perience  and  fresh  new  recruits 
ulty  and  the  1200  students  who  day-  along  with  Frank  Edwards,  i  — if  southern  people  are  to  make 
jammed  the  spacious  auditorium  '  ncSled  Chicago  mortician,  where',  real  progress  thev  cannot  afford 
on  Friday  morning,  February  2,;  they  saw  Vivien  Leigh  (star  of  j  to  have  any  left  out." 
at  exercises  held  in  his  honor.' A  "Gone  With  the  Wind")  and 
petition  signed  by  virtually  the  :  Robert  Taylor  in  action, 
entire  student  body  was  present-  They  were  also  invited  guests  , 
ed  him  urging  that  he  resume :  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Garner 
his  professorship  ei  the  Nashville  '  of  Pasadena  at  dinner  Wednes-  ! 
institution.  During  the  course  of  i  day  evening     at     their     palatial 

Paaadena  home  honoring  Marian 
Anderson.     It  is  understood  that  I 
after  a  brief  rest.  Dr.  Morris  will 
speak  throughout  California  be- 

fore going  to  the  Pacific  North- west and  thence  East  and  South 
for  a  series  of  important  public 
engagements.  , 

his  brief  yet  dynamic  address 
J3r,  Morris  declared  publicly  that 
he  was  not  resigning  his  chair, 
rather  he  wished  to  be  known  as 
"Sometime  Professor  at  Tennes- 

see State  College."  He  further asserted  that  he  would  return  an- 
nually to  conduct  a  graduate 

seminar  or  forum  and  that  he 

would  be  the  institution's  repres- entative while  on  the  Pacific 
Coast.  When  he  maintained  in 
closing  that  for  "six  years  I  have 
been  seeking  the  hand  of  some 
coy,  demure,  ingratiating,  and 
pulchritudinous  damsel  to  cheer 
the  cockles  of  the  heart  of  a 

poor  widower,"  and  that  if  "King Edward  "VIII  of  Great  Britain 
the    i^jler    of    an    Fmpire    upon 

MUSICIAN  SENT  TO 
HOSPITAL  FOR  INSANE 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  29— Robert 

Moore,  23,  one-time  trumpet  play- 
er in  Count  Basic's  band,  was committed  to  the  Manhattan 

State  hospital  f0r  the  Insane  last 
week.  Moore  was  arrested  Jan. 
25  when  he  walked  into  a  police 

laid   a    " 

,  .  ,      ,  .  .  station,    laid    a    loaded   pistol    on which   the   sun   never  sets  could    the  desk  and  said  he  was  going rpnm,nr.„     fhof     sovereignity    he    to  kill  his  whole  family. 
renounce     that 

Beware  Coughs 
from  common  colds 

That  Hang  On 
No  matter  how  many  medicines 

you  have  tried  for  your  common 
cough,  chest  cold,  or  bronchial  irrt-. 
tation.  you  may  get  relief  now  with Creomulslon.  Serious  trouble  may 
be  brewing  and  you  cannot  aCord! '  to  take  a  chance  with  any  remedy 

i  less  potent  than  Creomulslon,  which 
goes  right  to  the  seat  of  the  trouble 
and  aids  nature  to  soothe  and  heal 
the  infiamed  mucous  membranes 
and  to  loosen  and  expel  germ- laden  phlegm. 
Even  if  other  remedies  have  failed, 

don't  be  discouraged,  try  Creomul- 
slon; Yotir  druggist  is  authorized  to 

refund  your  money  if  you  are  not 

thoroughly  satisfied  with  the  bene- fits obtained.  Creomulslon  is  one 
word,  ask  for  it  plainly,  see  that  ths 
name  on  the  bottle  is  Creomulsion, 
and  you'll  get  the  genuine  product nnd  the  relief  vnu  want    f  Artv> 

Showing  some  of  thft  guests  at  luncheon  in  honor  of  Deaa  of  the^ 
School  of  Medicine,  Howard  University: 

Insert  from  left  to  right:  Dr.  Mordecai  W.  Johnson,  President; 

Dr.  Adams,  Dean  of  the  School  of  Medicine;  Dr.  W.  Montague  Cobb, 

Toastmaster;  Dr.  Jesse  E.  Moorland,  Dr.  Albert  Bushnell  Hart  and 

Dr.  Sara  W.  Brown,  members  of  the  Board  of  Trustees,  and  Dr. 

M.  O.  Bousfitld,  Medical  Director  of  the  Rosenwald  Foundation, 
Chicago,  Illinois. 

Press  Confab  to 

Open  Today 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  29.  (CNA) 

—John  H.  Sengestacke,  of  the 
Robert  S.  Abbott  Publishing  Co., 
Chicago,   Illinois,  has   announced 

^that  more  than  seventy-five  edi- tors and  publishers  of  Negro 

newspapers,  magazines  and  press 

syndicates  would  convene  in  that 

city  in  the  first  annual  conven- tion of  a  national  press  body  of 

race  journalists. 

•TIRED  OF  MAMMY!" 
Believe  it  or  not  (pardon  us, 

Ripley)  Hollywood,  your  limi- 
tation of  roles  for  the  Negro 

actor  and  actress  is  commg  m 
for  increasing  comment  which 

may^ell  lead  to  concerted  ac- tion'to  change  your  poUcy. 
Diverse  opinions  have  greet- 

ed the  release  of  "Gone  With 
the  Wind",  just  as  diverse 

opinions  greeted  the  release  of 

"Imitation  of  Life ",  just  asdi- 

verse  opinion.i  greet  any  '  su- 
per colossal"  productioxis  in 

which  Negroes  are  pictured  m 

the  "accepted"  roles. 
Sitting  in  on  a  Book  Club 

meeting  attended  predomi- 
nantly by  women  the  other 

night,  we  were  privileged  to 

hear  a  woman,  Juanita  Ells- 
worth Miller.  emphatically 

state  that  she  for  one  is  "tired 

of  mammy". 
Her  views  did  not  censor  the 

Negro  actor  or  actress  for  play- 
ing the  role  for,  as  she  said, 

they  must  make  a  living  just 

as  anyone  else.  They  did  in- 
dicate, however,  that  the  rich 

background  of  the  Negro  race 
offered  material  for  potent 

motion  picture  entertainment, 
material  which  would  cease  to 

limit  the  Negro  actor  and  ac- 
tress to  the  perennial  clown, 

buffoon  and  mammy  role. 

■  One  thought  especially  stuck 
With  us  and  it  shows  what  a 
successful  job  you  have  done, 

Hollywood,  with  this  raCe  in 

the  past.  It  is  that  a  Negro 
romantic  team  would  appear 

ludicrous  in  a  major  produc- 

tion, not  only  to  white  audi- 
ences but  to  Negroes  them- 

selves. Obviously,  the  reason 
for  this  is  that  motion  pictures 
have  not  allowed  the  Negro  an 

opportunity  to  run  the  gamut 
of  human  emotions. 
We  have  heard  it  said]  that 

when  a  woman  gets  behmd  a 

thing  it  will  be  carried  to  its 

logical  conclusion.  If  that  be 
true,  look  for  Negro  women 
who  share  the  views  of  this 
woman   to   tell   you   they   are 

"tired  of  mammy". 
   I  > 

}ATSEE  STUFF  ^ 
Our  Girl  Friday  reports  the 

■wags  of  L.  A.  City  College  are 
on  the  rampage  again.  Their 
latest  panicker  is  this: 

The  playful  one  phones  you, 
gtates  peremptorily: 

"This  is  the  telephone  com- 

pany. We're  checking  the  line. 
Will  you  hum  a  tune  please  .  . 

.  any  tune?" Innocently,    you    comply. 
Then  ...  ,  j    «„ 

"Will  you  whistle,  please? 
A  bit  pained,  but  dog|gedly 

•blijing,  you  whistle.  Than  .    . 
"Wfll  you  BELCH,  please? 
By  the  time  you  stunifton  a 

helai  up  from  your  abdominal 
recesses,  the  waggish  one  is, 
himself,  convulsed,  andi  said 
belch  is  met  with  the  (sharp 
click  of  the  receiver.       j 

•nie  remainder  of  the  day 
«oH  walk  around  in  a  I  daze, 

woRdering  at  the  instru»iet)ts' 
reception  to  a  BELCH. 

AFTWtTHOUGHT  i 
There  is  something  abo^t  the 

Negro  which  is  uncanny.  It 

appears  that  whenever  Some- 

ttinut  out  o|  tha  o^lioajy*  tunu 

SPURLARK  JR.  FREED  OF  CHARGES 
BROUGHT  BY  ALBERTINE  PICKENS 

Chicago  Judge  Dismisses  Case  Against 

Step-son  of  Prominent  Former  Actress 

CHICAGO,  Feb.  29. — Albertine  Pickens,  well 

known  former  actress,  was  defeated  in  the  court 

skirmish  with  her  step-son,  Royal  SpwUirk  jr.,  with 

young  Spuriark's  -vindication' here  last  week  of  charges  of 
threatened    assault. 

Miss  Pickens  had  accused  the 

young  law  student,  of  threaten- 
ing her  and  making  violent  ges- 

tures toward  her  during  an  argu- 
ment last  January  18.  The  two 

were  disputing  over  Spurlark's wish  to  see  his  father  and  Miss 
Pickens'  husband,  the  late  Royal 
Spurlark,  Sr.,  who  was  ill  at  the 
Provident  hospital.  Spurlark,  Sr. 
died  t^e  next  day.  \ 

Miss  Pickens  had  married  Spur-  ' 
lark,    Sr.    several    weeks    before  , 
his    death.    Well    known    in    Chi- 

cago   fraternal    circles,    Spurlark, 
a  Pullman  Porter,  was  the  win- 

ner of  a  $75,000  sweepstakes  prize  i 
in  1938.  He  and  the  mother  of  his 
son  were  divorced.  , 
APPEARS  ON  STAND 

Mis.s    Pickens,   attractively   and 
modisbly    garbed,    appeared   as   a  , 
witness    for    the    prosecution    in  i 

young  Spurlark's  trial. Her  voice  choked  with  emotion  , 
and  she  cried  out  loud  as  she  en-  | 
acted   the   scene   in   the   hospital  I 
lobby   which    she   said   raused  1 
her  to  have  Spurlark,  Jr.  arrest- 

ed. She  became  so  overcome  with  ' 
emotion  that  the  presiding  judge  I 
stopped  her  testimony  to  request  : 
that  she  control  herself  or  leave  j 
the    courtroom.    Just    befcre   she 

left,  the  defendant's  attorney  ask- 
ed her  occupation  before  her  mar- 

riage to  Spurlark,  Sr. 
'1  was  married",  Miss  Pick- 

ens retorted.  Her  attorney  ob- 
jected and  Spurlark,  Jr.'s  counsel 

explained. 
"I  was  trying  to  show  that  she 

had  a  reputation  as  an  accom- 

plished actress". Witnesses  for  Spurlark  testi- 
fied that  they  were  present  dur- 
ing the  scene  but  saw  nothing 

threatening  in  the  youth's  man- ner. 
Hot  debate  in  which  attorneys 

for  both  sides  accused  each  oth- 
er's clients  of  having  an  eye  "on 

the  $40,000  reportedly  left  Miss 

Pickens  in  the  late  Spurlark's wiU,  was  silenced  by  the  judge 
who  said  the  court  was  only  con- 

cerned with  whether  or  not 
young  Spurlark  threatened  Miss 
Pickens.  The  case  was  dismissed. 

Urban  League 
Gets  Grant  for 

Equipment 

The  object  of  the  conference  i 
will  be  to  develop  a  definite  set  ; 

of  recommendations  and  policies  ' 
that  will  be  of  benefit  to  Negroes 

and  Negro  newspapers  through- ! out  the  country. 

Students  in  Drive 
to  Ban  Race  Bias 

Georgia    Solons 
Hold  Up  Negro 

Girls'  School 
MACON,   Feb.  29— Unle!«  the, 

legislature    makes    available    the  j 
necessary   funds,    the   State   of 
Georgia  cannot  operate  the  WPA  , 
built  Training  School  for  Negro 
Girls,     Mrs.     Eleanor    Roosevelt.  I 
wife    of    the    president    was    told 
last  week. 

Mrs.  Roosevelt  had  addressed  j 
an  inquiry  to  Governor  E.  D. ! 
Rivers,  concerning  the  beautiful  j 
structure.  Her  letter  was  turned  ' 
over  to  the  State  Department  of  | 
Public  Welfare,  from  which  she  j 
received  an  .answer.  Thus  far  the  | 
state  legislature  has  refused  to  1 
agpropriate   the  money.  j 

If  there  is  any  thing  that   | 

I  BERKELEY.  Feb.  29.  (CNA) 

fi\  — The  full  weight  of  official  stu- 
dent opinion  this  week  has  been 

I  thrown  behind  renewed  efforts 
completely  to  eliminate  racial discrimination  in  the  University 
of   California   community. 

The  last  meeting  of  the  exec- 
utive committee  of  the  Associa- 

ted Students  of  the  U.  C,  after 

heated  discussion  passed  a  reso- 
lution urging  increased  partici- 
pation of  racial  minorities  in student  activities  and  endorsing 

committee  activity  directed  to- 
ward the  elimination  of  race  bias. 

The  discussion  centered  around 
a  motion  by  ASUC  Secretary 

and   two    small    typewriter  1  .lames  Taylor  that  the  university 

committee  on  housing  make  rac- 
ial equality  a  criterion  for  ap- 

proving lodgings.  This  and  other 
moves  are  energetically  support- 

ed by  the  American  Student  Un- 
ion, the  Student  Workers  Feder- ation, the  ASUC  welfare  council, 

and  other  organizations. 

  I  The  welfare  council  has  re- 
quested the  ASUC  executive keeps  the  mind  open  to  angel  :  committee  to  prohibit  establish- 

visits,  and  repels  the  ministry  ments  practicing  racial  discrim- 
of  evil,  it  is  a  pure  human  love,  i  ination  from  advertising  in  AS 
— N.  P.  Willis.  I  UC  publications. 

The  Los  Angeles  Urban  Lea- 
gue has  received  a  third  grant 

from  an  outstanding  local  found- 
ation for  the  purchase  of  new 

equipment  for  its  offices,  it  was announced  today. 

This  year  the  grant  included 
money  for  the  payment  of  50 
special  transfer  files,  a  most  uni- 

que file  project  being  complet- 
ed at  the  League  by  its  office 

secretary,  10  new  folding  chairs 

for  the  League's  increasing  clien tele 
tables  for  the  use  of  special  Tele 
phonian      and     NYA      in-service 
training  projects.   The  League   is 
the  only  service  organization   in 

,  the    community    that    has    been 

I  nominated  by  the  Foundation  for 
equipment   grants. 

THEATRE  DENIES  RACE 
RIGHTTO  HEAR  BENNY 
INDIANAPOLIS,  Feb.  29— Al- 

though a  Negro  arranged  the 
music  played  by  the  band,  which 
also  featured  two  Negro  rrtembers, 
the  Race  was  denied  admission 
to  the  Lyric  theatre  h^re  last 

week  when  Benny  Gropdman's 
band  was  presented.  Negro  mem- 

bers of  Goodman's  band  are: Fletcher  Henderson,  arranger; 
Lionel  Hampton,  vibraharpist, 
and  Charlie  Christian,  guitarist. 

up  in  the  news,  a  Negro  has 
had  a  hand  in  it  —  usually  to his  credit. 

Witness  last  week  whjen  two 
Negro  boys  led  police  to  the 
mother  who  killed  thi  baby 

who  was  "too  good  ̂ q  live". Finder  of  the  Lindberg|i  oaby 
waa  a  Negra 

An . . .  d  NOW  to  you 

Mr.  Adyertiser  •  a .  • 

You  can  NOT  honestly  offord  to  Ignore  the  columns  of  tht 

newspaper.  Inspite  of  the  belief  that  you  are  doing  all  right, 

there  are  some  points  that  you  are  possibly  over  looking,  or  you 

may  have  some  merchandise  that  is  not  moving  as  it  could.  The 

public  does  not  know  all  "THESE  THINGS"  if  you  withhold  the facts. 

So,  come  now  Mr.  Merchant  and  open  up.  Spring  time  is 

near  and  a  prolific  market  is  herc-,and  has  been  here.  Take  that 
odvontage. 

ADVERTISE  and  ADVERTISE  and  still 
ADVERTISE. 

Use  The  Facilities  Of 

The  Calif,  Eagle 
It  IS 

DEPENDABLE 

^pO  be  prepared  is  to  eliminate  much  of  the  worry and  anxiety  which  attend  sudden  bereave- 

ment.  We  earnestly  suggest  that  someone  in 

every  family  consult  our  advisory  department  in 

advance  of  need,  so  that  they  need  never  face  the 

necessity  of  makmg  hasty  decisions  in  Ume  of  sorrow. 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE  -ADAMS    SI'S  8 
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If  You  Fail  to  Redci  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  Moy 

^OTES  OK  A 

SCRATCHPAD 
T  mX  ailALLWOOD 

7B3BL,  THESE   ARE    MT 
DS.  .  .  SO  HEU  ME.  .  . 

idman  may  reopen  Palo- 
«fti«H  tebuUt.  .  .Deal  fell 

a  bring  Earl  Hinei  out  here 

Hollrwood  spot.  .  .Earl'g I  heavier  and  look*  better 
he  haa  in  years.  .  .  Great 

,  learning  of  Bob  Moore,  ex- 
trumpet  man,  going  insane. 
ice  kapt  us  laughyig  with 
emarkable  imitation  of  a 
fj  well  knovyn  band  leader. 
the  ANP  took  up  our  gentle 

ition  to  recognize  our  ar- 
r$.  In  the  recent  poll  sever- 
Is  were  mentioned,  as  a 
s  afterthought.  Nothing 
r  than  Mond.   nites  at   the 

Bob  (KMTR)  Dade,  Skin- 
Ennia,  CP  Johnson,,  John 
,  Juan  Cesteros,  who  we 
aw  arguing  with  a  cabbie 
nt  of  the  Famous  Door  in 

le's  jusl  in  Ijy  plane  for  a 
)  with  MGM.  Reports  John 
lond  back  in  NY  from  Dix- 
1  with  some  new  talent  to 
;  on  the  boys.  These  Onyx 

esaions  are  sumpin'  and  the 
eally  carry  on. 

•of  our  young  lads  will  en- 
irtmouth  in  the  Fall.  Won- 
he  knows  Indians  are  ad- 

I  free?  .  .  ,  Add  social  note: 
il  tennis  tournament  set 
ilberforce  will  bring  to  that 
It  a  good  array  of  far  and 
license  tags,  for  society  has 

up  the  tennif  doin's  with  a nance.  Dr.  D.  Ivison  Hoage 
1  fiery  and  still  the  qiuding 

fSr  the  ATA.  His  rnar  i.<! 
hirg  to  reckon  with  and 
w  before  him.  He's  really  a 
person,    though,    and    one 

•  favorite  New  Yorkers  .  .  . 
lughter,  Loia,  has  hair  that 
ly  looki  like  spun  gold.  .  . , 
ite  Jamea  Weldon  John.ion 
'  lovad  Manhattan.  No- 
■  In  his  writings  will  you 
lis  joyou.s  love  for  it  is  in 
City"  whidh  appeared  in 
►ntury  long  ago.  .  . 

King  to  top  looking  thru 
)pi«a  of  the  Tattler!    Gosh! 
about  '27  and  "28.  The  col- 

Lg  as   done  by   Jean   Loui.'p 
1,    Geraldyne    Dismond, -the 
g   City    Page   and   pictures. 
Moaes.  Bennie  Butler.  Ted 
and  the  old  line.  Mention 
Dark  Tower.  Van  Vechten. 
en.just-beginning  career  nf 
lond  Barthe,  Ellington  and 
lantino  haircut  fhol).  The 
of  Melba  Birch  in  K.  C.  .  . 

Joa  and  Maceo's  ̂ ster. now  a  successful  practising 
py  in  Michigan  and  Maceo 
jcently  made  an  e.xec  under 
.  ,  Johnny  Hudgins  and 

nil*,  and  tho.^e  old  chorus 
ps  with  the  Dutch  bobs.  .  . 
re. 

av«  yet  to  meet  a  young 
Indian  who  wasn't  polite  in 
[  you  on  at  cricket  and 

ring  you  in  a  genteel  man- 
.  Largest  and  emptiest  mu- 
the  wi-de  world  is  in  Music 
'oyer  in  Radio  City.  .  .  Ye«;. 
'av«  No  Bananas  was  a  lift 
Hafldel   we're   JUST  fmd- 

iceford  is  a  four  letter  man 
U  Snyder,  out  Ea.'Jt.  agrees 
3ur  recent  item  anent  Race 
agents  He  hopes,  out  loud. 
1  be  given  a  chance  to  show 
they  can  do,  before  Inng. 
Al.  keep  your  fingers  cross- 
.  Keep  your  ears  peeled 

I  the  next  few  months  for 
rh  of  songs  penned  by  two 
■n  schoolmarms.  Ink  Spots 
led  interested  in  one,  also 
'  Wilson  and  RCA  Victor, 
lad  for  a  start.  One  of  the 
Valerie    Parks,    will    study 

.    Cal.    during    the    summer 

n,   what's   more.   .   .   She's  a French    conversationalist. 
<rt,    teaches    it.    Looks    like 
•  and  the  likes  have  fin- 
taken  over  theatricals  and 
'an  Alley,  etc,  which  was 
iuat  plenty  loud  and  some- 
wTong.  .  .  but  darned  hap- 

atever  became  nf  Wilton 
ley.  .  .  .  And  Susie  Sutton? 
the  Whitrhans".  .  .  Flinch: 
ling   to   Ted    Malone    let  us 
with  a  thud  when  he  lov- 
added    '"d   y'    to    his    sy- 
poetry  via    CBS.    the  other 
.  .  We  seldom  hear  or  read 
ar  of  Edgar  Sampson  in  the 

these  days.  What's  happen- Edgar.  Last  we  heard  of  him 

'as  with  Ella  Fitzgerald's 
.  Uncle  Bill's  show  w/)n't re.  after  all.  .  .  Too  bad.  for 
ancing  in  his  show  is  some- 
to  see.  .  .  And  speaking  of 
ng  where  are  the  Step 
?  They  used  to  four  with 
.  None  of  these  present-day 
njs  have  outmatched  Pete, 
les  and  Duke  when  it  comes 

■nooth    delivery.    They    are 
•  a  treat  to  watch  when 
1  go  thru  their  snft-shoe 
lae,  and  wearing  soft  colors. 

8ve  had  our  way,   we'd   give 
the  Oscar  for  his  splendid 
-believe  in  We  Are  Not 
».  But  never  Stewart,  nor 
i.  .  .  nor  even  Mickey  Roon- 

mote  Control 
jdio  in  Debut 
lat  Is  believed  tn  be  the  only 
te  control  studio,  operated 
egroes  outside  of  New  York 
Chicage,  made  its  debut  to 
xiblic  lAst  Sunday  in  a  full 

rcleaaed  over  ita- 

Krwf  It  Happenedt 

■■•TT'^WTT]'^ 
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Hottie  McDaniel  in  Running 
for  Academy  Award  for  39 
Hattie  McDaniel's  portrayal  of 

"Mammy"  in  "Gone  With  the 
Wind"  has  placed  the  actress 
definitely  in  the  running  for  an 
Academy  Award  for  giving  the 
greatest  supporting  role  of  any 
actress   in  Hollywood  for  1939. 

Actresses  in  the  lead  for  the 
award  in  this  division  are  Hattie 
McDaniel.  Olivia  De  Havilland, 
for  her  role  of  Melanie  in  the 
same  film;  Maria  Ouspcnsakaya, 

for  the  role  of  Charles   Boyer's 

grandmother  in  "Love  Affair," 
and  Edna  Mae  01i\'er  in  "Drums 

Along  the  Mohawk.'' 

l.uncefoi[d  ot 
Paromount Today 

I  T  0  d  a  y  ii  the  big  day  at  the 
Paramount  theatre.  Lunceford 

and  his  orchestra  open  a  week's engagement.  Local  fans  ̂ ave 
been  waiting  a  long  time  for  the 
personal  appearance  of  this 
"Sepia  King  of  Swing"  and  his 
stay  at  the  Paramount  will  be  a 
record-breaking  one. 

The  screen  attraction  will  be 

the  thrilling  romantic  hit,  "Ad- 
venture in  Diamond  s,"  with 

George  Brent,  Isa  Miranda  and 
John  Loder  in  the  leading  roles. 
The  action  for  the  most  part 
takes  JDlace  in  South  Africa  and 
the  famous  diamond  mines. 

Collectively  and  individually, 
the  Lunceford  band  is  a  versatile 

and  dynamic  group.  The  saxo- 
phone section  is  comprised  of 

Willie  Smith.  Earl  Carruthers, 
Joe  Thomas,  Ted  Buckner  and 
Dan  Grissom.  Russell  Bowles,  El- 

mer Crumbley,  and  James  Young 
are  the  trombonists.  Trumpeters 
are  Eugene  Young,  Paul  Webster 
and  Gerald  Wilson.  At  the  piano 
is  Edwin  F,  Wilcox:  Moses  Allen, 
bass;  James  Crawford,  drums;  and 
Albert  Norris  on  the  guitar,  com- 

pletes the  'crew. 
The  style  of  Willie  Smith's  vari- 

ations ancj^  Ivs  ■  intonations  are 
different  fP-cm  any,  other  alto 
saxophone.  They  have  a  fullness 
— a  bite — shown  up  by  a  tone 
which  is  amazing  for  its  terrific 
volume  and  its  full  beauty.  Wil- 

lie IS  also  a  clarinetist  equal  in 
cla.ss  if  not  better  than  most 

1  clarinet  specialists.  He  uses  the 
I  same  style  on  the  clarinet.  Willie 
is  also  a  vocalist  of  high  calibre. 

WILLIE   BEST,    whose    "inplra- tion",  Stepin  Fetchit  has  misery. 

W  Negro  Soprano  Returns 
from  Italy;  Sings  in  Brookjlyn 

Awards  will  he  made  tonight  ,  ̂ ^^  g,  j,j,  arranging  of  "Tain't at  the  annual  banquet,  to  be  held  ,  .^^^j  you  Do."  introduced  by  the in  Hollywood  Miss  McDaniel  Lunceford  band  and  written  by 
wil    be  present.  ,  _,    ,,    1  nne   of    its    members   proves,   he Hollywood  columnists,    led    by  i  ̂.^^^^  ,  ̂ igh  place  as  one  of  the 

greatest    hot   musicians    in    the Jimmy   Fiddler  and   Hedda   Hop- 
have  declared  that  Miss  Mc- 1 

Daniel  turned  in  the  most  fini.'sh- 
ed  piece  of  acting  in  the  Selznick 

super-production.  ' 

world. 

Paul  Robeson,  Marian  Anderson 

Among  Favorites  of  UCLA  Students 

Actor  Who 

Won't  Talk 
In  a  poll  taken  by  the  Daily 

Bruin,  student  publication  of 
UCLA,  last  week,  collegians  in 
favor  of  classical  concerts  won 
over  the  college  jitterbugs,  vot- 

ing among  their  concert  favorites, 
Paul  Robeson  and  Marian  Ander- 
son. 
The  poll,  taken  to  determine 

the  type   music  students   wished 

NEW  YORK.  Feb.  29.— A  re- 
to  hear  at  the  bi-monthly  campus!  ticent  actor.  Sounds  like  a  gag 
concerts  at  Royce  Hall,  revealed 

Lionel  Hampton 
Earned  $32,000 
During   1939 

Lionel  Hampton,  star  vibra- 
harpist  and  drummer  with  Ben- 

ny Goodman's  band,  refused  to 
confirm  to  reporters  in  Indianap- 

olis last  week,  where  he  appear- 
ed, that  it  was  authentic  he  earn- 
ed S32,000  salary  in   1939. 

Hampton,  who  is  from  Loi  An- 
geles, is  supposed  to  have  made 

$23,000  working  for  Goodman,  and 
$9000  from  other  work,  a  higher 
salary  than  that  received  by  any 

musician,  who  is  not  a  band 'lead- 
er. Hampton  only  smiled  non- 

committedly  when  a*ked  if  it 
was  true  he  was  leaving  Good- 

man in  Hollywood,  in  March,  and 
striking  out  for  himself. 

Three  commercial  programs  are 
said  to  be  waiting  for  his  de- 

cision, which  will  be  the  first 
time  a  Race  band  landed  a  week- 

ly commercial  spot  for  a  long- term  contract. 

Hampton  is  supposed  to  have 
bought  a  downtown  cafe  in  NY 
in   December. 

688  favoring  classical  concerts, 
while  672  wanted  jazz-jitterbug 
sessions.  Other  choices  among 
outstanding  concert  stars  were: 
Fritz  Kreisler,  Lawrence  Tibbett, 
Sergei  Rachmaninoff,  Gladys 
Swarthout  and  the  Ballet  Russe. 

Lunceford    to 

Appear  at 
Vogue  Mar.  10 
In  his  last  scheduled  appear- 

ance here,  Jimmie  Lunceford 
will  be  presented  with  his  band 
in  another  great  pbulic  dance 
March  10  at  the  Vogue,  Leon 
Heflin  local  booker  announced today. 

Lunceford  opens  an  engage- 
ment at  the  Paramount  theatre 

today  and  will  appear  on  the 
stage  there   for  one   week. 

Jitterbugs  who  find  his  tunes 
irresistable  and  the  aisles  too 

narrow  to  really  "kick;  out"  are 
advised  of  a  repeat  of  t:he  maes- tros  successful  appearance  at 
the   Shrine   Feb.    11. 

Stepin  Fetchit Punched  By 

Ex-Valet 
250  Lb.  6  Ft.,  6  In. 
Ex-Valet  Loifr  in 

Suit  for  Back  Wagts 

CHICAGO,  Feb.  29.'  (ANP)— Losing  a  suit  for  back  wages 
against  Stepin  Fetchit,  profes- 

sional "lazybones,"  W  i  1 1  i  a  m 

(Tiny)  Baskin,  the  comedian's  6-j foot-6,  250  pound  ex-valet,  last 
Friday  planted  a  solid  sock 
against  Stepin's  jaw  in  the  cor- 

ridor, just  outside  the  courtroom 
after  the  hearing.  An  oiislaught 

of  blows  was  stopped  by  Fetchit's 
bodyguard,  Gus  I  v  oj:  y,  |  a  Chi- 
cagoan. 

Baskin,  who  charged  that  Step- 
in  owed  him  $84.75  in  baik  wag- esc  as  butler,  valet,  presi  agent, 
chauffeur  and  moUifier,  feaid: 

"He  advanced  me  about  a  dol- 
lar a  day,  and  February  12  he 

borrowed  two  from  me.  Every 
lime  I  asked  him  for  money,  he 

would  say  his  mind  wasn't  on that.  One  of  my  duties  was  to 
quiet  him  whenever  he  had 

spells  of  temperament.  Once 'he 
refused  to  go  on  with  his!  act  be- cause Mitzi  Green  called  him 
'Seabiscuit.'  I  had  to  talk  him  into 

It."  ' 
'  Stepin,  wearing  black'  glasses 
"because  of  eye  trouble,'?  drawl- ed that  he  had  no  use  for  a  valet 
or  I  a  press  agent. 

but  no  better  authority  than  the 
wife  of  John  Marriot,  colored 
trouper  who  has  won  praise  in  the 
nart  of  "Cal"  in  Lillian  Hellman's 
hit,  ■The  Little  Foxes",  now  on tour,  swears  that  it  was  two  years 
after  she  and  John  were  married 
before  she  learned  of  some  of  his 
achievements. 

Right  now  Marriott  is  having 
a  hard  time  keeping  his  secrets. 
He  and  the  veteran  Abbie  Mitch- 

ell do  one  of  the  best  bits  of  team 
work  in  a  vehicle  boasting  no  less 
than  the  twinkling  of  Tallulah 
Bankhead  in  starring  role.  For 

two  years  previous  Marriott  toil- 
ed conspicuously  in  Kaufman 

and    Hart's    "You   Can't   Take    It With  You"  and  George  Abbott's  ;      ̂   j         ̂ f  ̂^         ̂ p^Nn  and 
"Three   Men  on  A  Horse  .     The'    ̂   •■       .       .        .      *-         ̂    ...  . 
papers  have  been  more  than  nice 

BROOJCL'YN.  Feb.  29.  (By  Carl 
Diton  for  ANP)— Christine  Cald- 

well, soprano,  after  six  years  of 
study  in  Milan,  Italy,  made  a 
mvisical  return  home  Thursday 

night  in  a  fine  concert  appear- ance at  the  Brooklyn  Academy 
of  Music. 

The  singer  despite  her  high  D 
flat  is,  as  she  was  advertised,  a 
dramatic   soprano.    The    voice    is 
fairly  large,  of  good  quality,  even 
tho'  slightly  metallic  and  is  pro- 

jected with  a  lovely  legato,  fur- 
ther enhanced  with  a  gift  for  fine 

dramatic  feeling.  It  was  a  joy  to 

hear    Mrs.    Caldwell's    clean-cut enunciation,  even  though  at  times  I 
when    caught  off    guard,    she  1 
changed    vowels    in    identical 
words.  And,  of  course,  it  was  as 
true  of  her  as  with  other  Negro  . 
singers  that  the  top  most  notes were    somewhat    constrained,    as 

tho'  out  of  place.  This  shortcom-  ' 
ing  was  none  the  less  compensat- 

ed by  her  splendid  use  of  messa  I di  voce. 
In  the  middle  section  of  Schu- 

mann's   "Widmung,"    Mrs.    Cald-, 
well's  persistence  in  going  off  key  , 

might  have  been   less  noticeable  i 
had     her    husband-accompanist 
been  more  emphatic  at  the   key- 

board at  that  particular  point. 

In  Caucasion  circles,  the 
thought  prevails  that  all  Negroes 

can  sing  Negro  spirituals,  where- 
as southern  Negroes  are  more 

gifted  in  this  art  than  northern 
Negroes.  The  gist  of  the  matter 
is  that  all  southern  cannot  and 
some  northern  Negroes  can  sing 
them  with  adequate  pathos. 
Christine  Caldwell  belongs  to  the 

latter  category.  She  sang  Fisher's "Sometimes  I  Feel  Like  a  Mother- 

less Child."  H.  T.  Burleigh's  "I've Been  in  the  Storm  So  Long"  and "Sinner,  Please  Don!t  Let  Dis 

Harves'  Pas  s,"  and  La  Forge's 

"Hills."' 

The  artist's  concert  stage  pres- 
ence is  not  strong.  This  may  be 

due.  to  the  fact  that  grand  opera 
is  her  field.  And  the  lime  peri- 

ods between  groups  were  far  too 
long  for  American  audiences. Nevertheless,  we  would  welcome 
an  appearance  in  Town  Hall  or 
in  Grand  Opera,  which  we  are 
sure  would  meet  with  success. 
as  she  is  one  of  the  foremost  of 
Negro  sopranos. 

RUMOR  ELLINGTON  TO 
MAKE  BAND  CHANGES 
NEW  YORK.  Feb.  29.— Chang- 

es  m  the  Duke  Ellington  orches- tra were  rum.ored  here  this  week. 
Revamping  his  band,  Ellington 
reportedlv  has  dropped  Billy 
Taylor  aid  sent  Ben  Webster  to the  bass   section. 

SAT.  MIDNITE  ( 
Ui)0 

Actress  to  Open 
Drama   School 
on   Eastside 

Lillian    Castle,    i white),    char- 

Hattie  McDaniel 

in  'Maryland' The   first   Hollywood   producer 

I   to    follow    up    the    success    which 

1  the  Negro  actre.ss.  Hattie  McDan- 
iel,   made    in    "Gone    With    the 

i  Wind"  was  Darryl  F,  Zanuck. 

ipremutely  600  persons  at- 
»d  S»  »B«i  hovi*e  and  as 
f  mot«  h«»rd  the  inaugural 
least  as  the  Flash  Broad- 
tkg  studio  was  operved  for 
leai.  The  studio  is  an  out- 
'tk  of  the  AUi«d  Aru  Divi- 
«<  tb»  Lea  AsmIm  Urban 

M«i  lb*  tacbniiai  and  gp«r- 
t  itatf  iadudas  9Zgunix*r, 
Mit  and  tacfazdcisn,  Leroy 
:1|  musical  director,  Robert 
[«;  production  manager,  Lion- 
ordon;  master  of  ceremonies, 
I  Lyie;  secretary,  Eloi.se  Col- 

adviaer,    Floyd   C 

to  him.   but  the  guy  won't  talk. BORN  IN  BOLEY 

Referring  to  his  life.  Beatrice, 
who  worked  in  the  Public  Rela- 

tions Bureau  of  Fisk  University, 

however.    Marriott's    dark    past 
,  has  come  to  light.  Born  in  the  all- 
*  Negro  town  of  Holey.  Oklahoma 
Marriott  distinguished  himself  in 
football    and   baseball,    and    cap- 

'  tained  the  latter  team  at  Wilber- 
fnrce  University,  in  Ohio,  which 

granted  him  a  Bachelor  of  Sci- 
ence degree.  Came  the  War,  and 

Marriott  proved  .so  T-xpert  a  ma- 
chine  gunner  that  he  was  com- '  mis.sioned  lieutenant,  transferred 

from  the  chemical  warfare  di- 
vision, and  kept  oVer  here  as  in- structor. 

A  desire  to  become  an  industri- 
al chemist  led  him  to  Ohio  State 

Uni\-crsity  for  a  Master's  degree. Ceramics  were  his  thesis  theme, 
and  the  center  of  his  interest. 
Semi-pro  baseball  helped  the  in- 

come. But  before  long  he  found 
hmiself  in  Cleveland,  selling  in- 

surance, and  finally  a  printer  in 
a  printing  shop. 

There  the  theatre  bug  bit  him, 
and  he  became  a  member  of  the 

Gilpin  Players,  oldest  Negro  lit- tle theatre  in  America.  For  12 

years  he  learned  his  craft,  final- ;■>'  graduating  to  leads  in  such 

plays  as  "AIL  God's  Chillun  Got 
Wing*",  "P  o  r  g  y'",  "Emperor 
Jones",  and  others.  Still  reticent, 
he  went  his  way  with  a  minimum 

of  chin-music.  ''■ 
Inconspicuoiuly  hs  entered 

New  York  City  and,  ironically, 
first  worked  as  cook  for  another 
actor  who  ran  a  midnight  sup- 

per rendezvous  called  "Aunt Dinah's  Kitchen".  He  played  the 
number  three  road  companies  of 
the  Hart  and  Abbott  plays,  then 
Herman  Shumlin  a  very  astute 

producer,  selected  from  the  mob 

to  create  the  part  of  "Cal"  in  the 
Broadway  company  of  "Little 
Foxes".  (Note:  his  former  em- 
plovi«r  is  still  in  the  kitchen.) 
Pressipd  hard,  he  will  talk  a  little 
about'  his  twins,  Mona  and  David, 

but  the  guy  won't  talk. 

Town  Hall 
Sold  Out 
for  Maynor 
NEW  YORK.  Feb.  2P— A  sell- out- house  greeted  Dorothy  May- 

nor, .soprano.  who  replaced 
Georges  Enesco.  famous  Rou- 
m  a  n  i  a  n  conductor-composer- 
•iolini.st,  on  the  Town  Hall  En- 

dowment Series  last  night. 

Miss  Maynor.  who  gives  pro- 
mise of  being  as  great  as  Marian 

Anderson,  famous  contralto. 
came  to  Town  Hall  for  her  sec- 

ond appearance.  Every  available 
seat  in  the  auditorium  was  occu- 

pied. .Standing  room  was  sold  to 
the  limit  set  by  the  Fire  depart- 

ment. Many  were  turned  away. 

A  mixture  of  Negro  and  Chero- 
kee   Indian    blood.    MLss    Maynor 

has  a  voice  that  is  dark  and  lus- 
trous   in    quality.    She    sings    the 

great  airs  of  Handel   with   a   no- 
bility   of    style    that    compares 

with  the  great  Kirsten   Flagstad. 
Her  finished  performances  of  the 

liedcr     of     the     great     German's Scliumann.      Schubert.      Brahms. 
and  Strauss,  stand  beside  the  best 

man  and  Beverly  Baine:  with  the  i  of  the  contemporary  singers, 
old   Essenay   Pictures   in   Chicago  |      Scorers    of    admirers    crowded 
and  has  been  in  pictures  in  Hoi-    back  stage  last  night  to  congratu- 

f  gold  hour  | radio  log   >        1 
Gold  Radio  Hour,  6:30  to  7:00  j 

^:  !?•  "ii?!*!'/ ,1^^**"*  funday).  MART  LOU  WILLIAMS,  awing sUtlon  KGFJ,  1200  on  yj>ur  dial.  pJMiist  with  Andy  Kirk's  orches- Sponsored  by  the  Gold  Fumi-  tra,  is  In  the  spotlight  with  the turc  company,  Washington  and  ,  accepUnce  by  a  publishing  firm 
Central;  majrter  of  ceremonies,  |  of  her  turnes:  "They're  Walk- 
Floyd  C.  Covington.       ^  „,  -•   -Mellow   Bits   of  Rhythm" Tonight--Rev.   Eugene  Robinson,    "Xoadie  Toodle". 

supervisor  of  American  Wood-      .   !   men,  Calif,  district,  speaker: 
Marguerite  Chapman,  Gold 
Hour  soprano. 

Friday — Mrs.  Ever  Brewer  Hud- 
son, guest  soloist;  William  Gil- 

lespie, Gold  Hour  baritone. 
Saturday — "Views  of  th^  Negro 
News"  featuring  MissiAlmena Davis. 

March  4   to  9,  Sunday   School 
Week: 
Monday — Second  Baptist  church 

Sunday  School  night:  Mar- 
guerite Chapman,  Gold  Hour 

soprano. Tuesday  —  Lincoln  Memorial 
Congregational  Sunday  School 
night;  William  Gillespie,  Gold 
Hour  baritone. 

Wednesday — Wesley  Chajpel  Sun- 
day School  night;  Knoy^'les  and Anderson,  Gold  Hourj  singers. 

The  Community  News  with  Mrs. 
A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightlv  fea- ture of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour.        i 

Dorothy    Maynor 
Awarded  Prize 
NEW  YORK,  Feb.  29.  MNP)— 

Dorothy  Maynor,  talented  young 
soprano,  last  week  bebame  the 
third  winner  of  the  Town  Hall 
Endowment  Series  Award  by 

unanimous  vote  of  the  "Tonkti  Hall committee.  The  award  is  made  \ 

each  year  to  the  artist  lunder  30 
years  of  age  whom  the  ijjew  York  i 
music  critics  and  the  committee 
con.sider  to  have  given!  the  out- 

standing performance  ot  the  year 
at  Town  Hall.  I 

Miss  Maynor,  unknown  until 
her  discovery  by  Serg^  Kousse- 
vit:^ky.  leader  of  the  ;  Bo  s  t  n  n 
Symph'iny  Orchestra,  under  the 
new  honor,  will  be  granted  an  ap- 

pearance in  recital  on  jthe  Town 
Hall  Endowment  Series  next 
season.  She  is  also  appearing  on 
the  series  this  year,  replacing 

Gorges  Enesco.  Rumanian  violin- ist, who  was  forced  to  cancel  his 
American  tour  because; of  illne.ss. 

I  There  is  so  little  to  redeem 
the  dry  mass  of  follies  and  er- rors that  mak,-  up  so  much  of 
life,  that  anything  to  love  or reverence  becomes,  as  it  were, 

a  sabbath  to  the  .soul.+J-Bnlwer. 
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radio,   is   planning  the  establish 
ment  of  a  dramatic  schoof  on  the  i 
Eastside,    she    revealed     today. 
Miss  Castle  will   train   persons  of 
all  ages  for  picture  york, 
Date  of    the    opening    of    the  1 

school,   she  said,  will  dejiend  on  ' the  respon.se  of  the  community  to 

her  suggestion.  Reaction  is  invit- ed. 
The    theatrical    career   of   Miss  i 

Castle   dates   back   to  the  cover- 
ed wagon  days  in  .show  business. 

She  was  the  original  Ruth  m  Hal 
Reed's  "Human  Hearts"  and  play-  \ 
ed  Ilda  Baroski  in  "Darkest  Rus-  I 
sia.''  j 

She  plaved  in  New  Yoj-k  with  I 
the  late  'Willard  Mack  and  Lowell  ! 
Sherman.  She  was  in^-s  t  o  c  k  in  1 
Chicago    with    Francis    X.    Bush- 

CHIEF! 
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Fine  Liquoits LOWPRICEp! 

Keep  a  stock  of  fine  Biquor  on 
hand  for  parties  arjd  when 

you  want  a  real  '|pick-up" 
these  cold  eveningsl    j 

Old   LEWIS   HlNXliR 
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By  HARRY  T.MORGAN A  uni'.crsity  professnr  c  r.wr^ 

up  with  the  argument  that  ••.  ni"# 
we're  wasting  a  lot  of  worry  on 

deaths  tn  Europe  we  forg*'.  -.he 
list  of  traffic  fatalities  in  our  o-.v  n 
land.  If  you'.re  on  the  receivirg 
end,  it  dresn't  make  much  differ- ence if  an  aulo.mobile  or  a  g^n 

lands  you  in  the  obituarj"  column. 
We  don't  need  more  laws^-'f we'll  only  stop  treating  our  pres- 

ent laws  like  poor  relatives.  If 
our  accident  rate  continues,  dr.v- 
ers  wiil  have  lo  trade  the-.r  op- 

erator's licenses  for  hunting  li- 

censes. 

Jeff  Davis.  King  of  liie  Hoboeit; 
wants  railroads  to  put  benches  in 
b'  X  cars  so  ihe  'gentlemen  of  :he 
road'  may  travel  j  more  comfor- 

tably. Trey  could  also  put  :n  a 

band  to  play  tiiat  popular  rr.'^lo- 
dy,    "Hallelujah    r.Ti    a    Bum!" 

^ 

lywood  since  1925. 
She  will  now  devote  [her  time 

to  training  others  for  stage  and 

screen  and  will  present -her  pup- ils to  talent  scouts,  directors  and 

producers. 

ate  the  new  artist  among  them 

Roland  Hayes,  tenor.  Paul  Robe- 
son and  Harry  Burleigh,  bari- 

tones. Miss  Maynor  is  now  booking  a 
lour  of  America. 

Even  a  liobo  can  afford  good 

liquor  now.  I  don't  see  how  the distilleries  can  make  such  gond 
liquor  .so  cheap.  Drop  jr,;n  the 

House  of  Morgan.  2719'  Central .-Vyenue  and  let  -me  show  you 
the  new  "best  buys"  in  liquor. 
I  can  save  you  mone.v. — and  now 
you  can  aafford  to  'drink  better 
quality  liquor  wines,   beers. 

TBI  WdMLAi  BIOTHEKS,  4w4a^FiU* 

MGM  Seeks  Paul 
Robeson,  Report 
M  « tr  o-Goldwyn-Mayer  i»  re- 

ported liyin?  to  sign  Paul  Robp- 
son.  distinguished  actor  and  sing- 

er, to  sing  ''Ballad  for  Ameri- 
cua.s"  in  one  of  U»eir  projectt-d mimical  films. 

Robason  caused  a  natlon-'wide sensation  by  his  rendition  of  the 
.ballad  several  months  ago  over 
the  Columbia  Broadcasting  Sys- 

tem. The  CBS  studios  were 
flooded  with  so  many  letters  and 

telegrams  praising  Robe.son's  art- istry that  .the  radio-chaiij  had 
the  p«rforn;tanc«  lepeated  seve- ral vreeks  lateft 
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UCLA's  Track  and  Field  Chances 

Although  Woodrow  Wilson  Strode's  lass  will  be  felt.  Coach 
Harry  Trotter  is  said  to  be  optimistic  over  the  outlook  for  UCLA's 
track  and  field  squad  this  year.  It  is  expected  that  Jackie  Robin- 

son, the  athlete  of  the  year  in  every  sense  of  the  word,  will  com- 
pete in  the  broadjump.  taking  time  off  when  necessary  from  his 

duties  as  Bruin  shortstop. 

Bill  Lacefield  and  Pat  Turner  (white)  complete  the  best 

broadjumping  trio  in;  the  world*  Bill  has  taken  the  120-yard  high 
sticks  in  14.7  and  it  is  possible  he  may  do  better.  Hal  Sinclair, 

who  Tom  Berkeley,  fjormer  UCLA  star,  thinks  might  go  places  this 
year,  is  being  countjed  on  in  the  sprints  and  quartermile.  The 
Brums  will  pin  their  hopes  on  Tom  Bradley  in  the  880. 

Of  course,  IF  Rotbinson  consents  to  go  in  for  the  century  and 
220  and  IF  Strode  was  on  hand  to  compete  in  th^  discus  and  shot, 

the  Bruins  would  have  a  potential  threat  to  the  nation's  best  track 
and  field  teams.  But  even  with  the  above  lineup,  excluding  Strode, 
and  Robinson,  in  all  but  one  event,  the  Uclans  showing  the  form 

expected  will  have  a  pretty  fair  outfit. 
♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

Shorts  in  Sportsb 
Edwin  Bancrofli  Henderson,  Washington,  D.  C.  physical  edu- 

cation department  kead,  whose  book  "The  Negro  in  Sports"  has 
stirred  up  so  much  interest,  says  the  first  edition  has  been  ex- 
hMuted  and  a  slig:tttly  revised  edition  is  now  on  the  press  .  .  . 

From  William  G.  (pill)  Lopea,  ass't  supervisor  of  physical  edu- 

cation of  the  L.  A.  Ipity  School  district,  comes  news:  The  gymnas- 
tic schedule  has  gotten  underway;  the  baseball  sked  functions  to- 

morrow; Softball  hjas  already  started,  and  the  track  season  is 

slated  to  open  Marcih  29  with  practice  meets  and  the  all-city  pre- 

lims, finals  and  nX^ys  due  the  first  three  weeks  in  June  ...  Ac- 

cording to  Seth  F.  IVan  Patten,  commissioner  of  athletics,  Cali- 
fornia Interscholasnc  Federation  basketball  playoffs  between 

league  champions,  in  some  groups,  have  already  begun..  He  also 

UiBonnces  a  new  OIF  activity,  ski  jumping,  With  an  invitational 
meet  already  sanctioned. 

Jack  Johnson,  Recovered  from  the  effects  of  a  punch  by  Kid 

Pneumonia,  plans  i  jaunt  to  Australia  this  Spring.  It  was  at 

Rushentters  Bay  th^re  Dec.  23,  1908  that  he  won  the  heavyweight 

championship  from  Tommy  Bums..  .  .  E.  V.  Durling,  L.  A.  Exam- 

iner colnmnist,  ta  a  column  of  recent  date,  writes:  "Louis  can't 
hit  like  Dempsey.  Sportscribes  keep  repeating  this.  All  rig*t, 

gentlemen,  how  haW  could  D«mpsey  hit?  Didn't  Jack  hit  Luis 

Firpo  seven  times  light  on  the  button?  Didn't  Luis  get  up  six 

times?  One  time  hfe  got  up  didn't  the  pet  of  the  Pampas  have  so 
mneh  vim.  vieor  a)  id  vitality  left  he  hauled  off  and  knocked  J. mneh  vim,  vigor 

Dempsey  out  of  th« 
I  was  there,  Charli 

joyed  a  count  of  a< 

ri;A;«!. 

vitality 

ring?  Doi't  tell  me  Jack  fell  over  the  ropes. 
.  Firpo  rcaMy  won  that  fight  Dempsey  en- 

least  20.- 

*^:  No  Stofiping  An  Avalanche  ' 
;  We  like  to   compare  Henry  Armstrong,   the   current  welter- 

,.  veight  champion  of  the  worl^  with  a  snowball  which,  getting  big- 
t/gt  and  bigger  as  it  gathers  n^omentum,  turns  into  a  veritable  ava- 

,  *  1<VU^e  by  the  time  it  has  spent  itself.  • 

At  this  moment,  "Hustlin'  Hank"  is  that  veritable  avalanche 
-  and  nothing  outside  of  retirement  will  probably  stop  him  —  not 
ev»n  Ceferino  Garcia,  recognized  in  New  York  and  California  as 
champion  ot  all  of  the  middleweights  in  the  world,  whose  title 
goes  on  the  block  tomorrow  evening  along  about  10:00  in  a  tiff 

with  this  same  "Homicide  Hank",  more  recently  termed  "Mr.  Per- 
petual Motion". 

Which  brtngs  us  upio  the  subject  of  our  discourse  for  today. 
When  the  resin  Settles  on  the  canvas  of  the  Gilmore,  stadium 

ring,  we  envision  Hank  with  his  fourth  world's  title,  altho  he  may 
keep  it  only  24  hours.  To  capture  boxing  crown  No.  4,  which  is 
three  more  than  most  lioxers  ever  dreahi  of  holding,  Henry  will 

outpoint  Garcia.  Which  means,  of  course,  that  we  figure  the  10- 
i     rohnd  championship  battle  to  go  the  distance. 

,  There  is  no  sentiment  whatsoever  attached  to  this  conclusion. 
We  arrive  at  this  result  ion  the  basis  of  having  seen  both  of  these 
gladiators  swap  leather  any  number  of  times  against  worthy  op- 

ponents and  opponents  not  so  worthy. 
We  are  aware  of  the  fact  that  Garcia,  at  this  stage  of  the  game, 

is  just  about  at  his  peak  —  strong,  a  sharp  and  dangerous  puncher. 
On  the  other  hand,  jwe  believe  Hank  is  that  avalanche  who  has 
just  about  reached  the  bottom  of  the  hill  where  its  force  is  greatest. 

Charley  MacDonSld  has  carded  a  battle  which  may  easily  out- 
ding-dong  all  ding-dong  battles.  And  Armstrong,  stronger  than 
ever,  and  throwing  more  punches  than  his  worthy  foe,  will  set  a 

mark  that  may  stand  for  all  time — four  world's  boxing  champion- 
ships held  at  one  time  or  another  by  the  same  fighter. 

'^ity  College  Star  to  Become  Bruin 
Francis  Garlandl,  lanky  Los  Angc;!^  City  College  Negro  cen- 

ter who  captured  this  Metropolitan  Conference  scoring  race  with 

155  digits  to  his  credit,  will  be  scintillating  on  tip-ins  and  back- 
board play  for  the  UCLA  Bruins  next  year. 

He  has  an  average  of  15.5  points  per  game  for  10  games 
this  season  and  is  responsible  in  large  measure  for  the  fact 

that  City  College  is  rated  the  best  quintet  in  jaysee  ranks.  Gar- 

land will  join  Jackie  "Jitterbug"  Robinson  and  an  experienced 
Bruin  dub  next  year  on  a  scholarship. 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦  ; 

Angel  Outlook  Rosy 
What  with  the  Chicago  Cubs,  the  Chicago  White  Sox.  the  Phila- 

delphia Athletics,  the  Pittsburgh  Pirates,  the  Hollywood  Stars,  the 
Los  Angeles  Angels  and  other  clubs  training  hereabouts  for  the 
coming  season,  we  turn  our  attention  to  the  national  pastime. 

The  Los  Angeles  Angels  look  as  good  or  better  than  last  year 

when  they  finished  a  goodthird  and  fully  expected  to  win  the  pen- 

nant. That's  the  gist  of  the  info  from  Matt  Gallagher,  press  agent 
of  the  Los  Angeles  baseball  club  of  the  Pacific  Coast  league. 

Yep,  to  let  Gallagher'  tell  it.  President  David  P.  (Ripper)  Flem- 
ing and  Manager  Arnold  (Jigger)  Statz  are  back  to  normalcy 

again,  and  at  Ontario  where  they  are  training  the  Seraphs  are 

boasting  promising  additions  in  all  departments  —  pitching,  catch- 
ing, infield  and  outfield. 

Jess  Sandoval  Florei,  the  La  Habra  hero,  and  Salvadore  Jose 
Hernandez,  from   Milwaukee,   give  the  locals  the  only  battery  of 
Spanish  extraction  extant.    Flores,  a  pitcher,  was  bom  in  Mexico, 
and  backstop  Hernandez  hails  from  the  Canary  Islands. 

+  +  +  ♦ 

A  Salutation  Calculated  to  Flabbergast 
We  wouldn't  be  a  bit  surprised  if  Don  "Angel"  Blackman 

hasn't  said  at  one  time  or  another  during  the  past  few  weeks, 
."Peace"!   .Especially  when  the  "Angel"  is  declared   the   winner   
.of. his  wrestling  engagements. 

Yon  see,  Blackman  (who  has  been  known  as  "Father"  and 
"Lion  of  Jodah")  claims  his  holds  are  obtained  and  executed  en- 

tirely different  from  those  of  other  matmen.  In  fact,  he  says 
they  are  derived  from  the  extinct  Seventh  Book  of  Jndah,  and 

be  wrestles  in  the  name  of  the  "great  father"  (whoever  that  is). 
Training  Blackman,  a  former  New  Yorker  who  has  been 

wrestling  at  Hollywood  Legion  and  Olympic  auditorium,  is  Tiger 
Jack  Nelson,  holder  of  the  colored  heavyweight  wrestling  belt 
for  12  years. 

We  can  Imagine  "Angel"  Blackman  pinning  an  oppon- 
ent with  one  of  those  punishing  ancient  holds  and  then  saying  to 

him,  "Peace.  It's  wonderful"!  The  referee  and  the  fallen  wrest- 
ler would  probably  be  flabbergasted  no  end. 
+  ♦  *  + 

■%'^'/''F- 

Borican  Again  Beats  John 
Woodruff;  Disqualify  Ewell 
Jordan  Hi  Plays 
Bell    Eagles 
at  Bell 

Jordan  High  school's  Nine  will 
meet  the  Bell  Eagles  tomorrow 
(Friday)    on    the   Bell   diamond. 

In  the  batting  department  Jor- 
dan's hopes  will  rest  on  Tony 

Serrato,  Kid  Martinez,  Claude 
Loudd,  Norman  Mears,  Phillip 
Cota,  Ernest  Green,  Johnnie  Mer- 
doza  and  Kenneth  Johnson.  The 
last  four  batted  1900  in  last 
week's  meeting  with  Garfield. 

Jordan's  best  chances  in  the 
field  are  Oki  at  first,  Hernandez 
at  third,  Andrade  at  second,  Nare 
at  left  field  and  Clemons  at  cen- ter field. 

NEW  YORK,  Feb.  29.  (ANP)— 

yLong  John  Bcyican  and  Longer 
John  Woodruff,  staged  another  of 
their  exciting  duels  before  15,000 
fans  at  Madison  Square  garden 
Saturday  night  in  the  national 
AAU  championships  with  Bori- 

can again  triumphing,  t^Ss  time 
at  1000  yards  in  the  fine  time  of 
2:13.  However,  the  former  Pitt 
star  was  handicapped  by  an  in- 

ternal ailment  that  almost  forced 
him  to  scratch  his  entry. 

Barney  Ewell,  Penn  State  soph- 
more,  who  was  the  favorite  in 
the  eo^yard  dash,  qualified  for 
the  finals  with  a  6.2  performance 
which  equaled  the  recognized 
world  record  but  was  disqualified 
for  two  false  starts,  the  title  go- 

ing to  Mozelle  EUerbe  of  Tuske- 
gee  in  the  sartie  time  with  Eulace 
Peacock  a  close  second.  Herbert 

The  Bulldog  pitching  staff  has  I  j;^°'^P^°J]' ^^^^/J^^^l  musdrin-' 
been    greatly    strengthened    with  ̂ ^  *'^°°''=^PP^<^j  ̂ ^  %'?"^^^^^ 

morrow  -^"gics  lu   ̂   ̂̂ ^^.^  ,^j^^  ̂ ^^  third.  Watson  was !  also    fifth    in    the   shot    put.   Joe Batiste 
NOT  EASY 

But  Jordan  will  not  have  such 
an  easy  time  defeating  Bell  be- 

cause of  the  Eagle  infield,  one 
of  the  speediest  in  the  league. 
Bell  will  have  an  advantage  ov- 

er the  Bulldogs  because  of  their 
pitching  staff. 

Jackie  Back 
on  Top  in 
Scoring  Race 
Jackie  "Jitterbug"  Robinson, 

star  UCLA  forward,  regained  the 
leadership  of  the  PacLfk  Coast 
conference,  southern  mVision, 
basketball  scorers  over  the  week- 

end chalking  up  29  tallies  in  two 
games  last  weekend.  Robinson 
has  scored  135  points  to  date. 

outdoor   champion,    was 
third  in  the  70  yard  high  hurdles. 

In  second  place  is  Ralph 

Vaughn,  USC's  great  forward, 
who  relinquished  his  lead  to  Rob- 

inson. Vaughn's  total  is  128 

points. Friday  night  "The  Jitterbug" 
sank  11  digits  as  UCLA  lost  a  lop- sided 48  to  26  tussle  with  the 
California  Bears.  He  came  back 
Saturday  night,  however,  to  pace 
the  Bruins'  35  to  33  triumph  with 
18  points. 
University  of  Southern  Califor- 

nia's Trojans  clinched  the  south- ern division  title  when  they 
broke  even  with  Stanford  at  Palo 
Alto. 

.  Oregon  State  is  favored  to  cop 
the  northern  division  hoop  title 
this  week,  playing  Washington 
at  Seattle. 

ON  EVE  OF  BATTLE— This  generation's  "Miracle  Man  of  Box- 
ing", Henry  Armstrong,  has  his  gloves  laced  on  by  manager  Eddie 

Mead.  The  welterwisight  titleholder  will  seek  his  fourth  world's 
championship  tomorrow  night  at  Gilmore  stadium  when  he  faces 

Ceferino  Garcia  for  the  Utter's  middleweight  bauble. y 

NEGRO  IN  MAJORS — J.  M.  Burr,  veteran  newspaperman,  is  shown 

here  in  an  interview  with  the  great  Jerome  "Dizzy"  Dean,  $185,000 
baseball  puzzle  of  the  Chicago  Cubs. 

So.   Calif.   Open 
Cage  Tourney 
Date  Set 
The  fifth  annual  Southern  Cali- 

fornia Open  Basketball  Tourna- 
ment will  open  March  12  and 

will  continue  for  approximately 
two  weeks  thereafter,  it  was  an- 

nounced today  by  the  Los  Ange- 
les Basketball  Association  under 

whose  auspices  the  event  is  held 
uinually. 

Entry  blanks  have  gone  out  to 
teams  all  over  Southern  Califor- 

nia and  more  than  100  casaba 

squads  are  expected  to  enter  the tournament  which  is  the  biggest 
event  of  its  kind  held  west  of  the 
Mississippi  River. 
Handsome  trophies  will  be 

awarded  winning  and  runner-up 
team  in  each  class  and  individual 

gold  basketballs  will  go  to  play- 
ers of  those  teams.  An  All-Tourna- ment team  will  also  be  selected  to 

receive  a  special  award  at  the 
conclusion   of  the   tournament. 

Dean  is  suffermg  from  a  slight 
cold  and  is  shown  in  his  room 
at  the  Morrison  hotel  in  down- 

town Chicago.  He  was  in  Chi- 
cago preparatory  to  taking  a 

group  of  young  baseball  players 
to  Jackson,  Mississippi  for  the 
Dean  Baseball  School  where  he 
is  an  instructor. 

During  the.  interview  Dean  told 
Burr  that  he  was  confident  Ne- 

groes would  be  adtnitted  to  the 

big  leagues.  "Why  popular  de- 
mand is  going  to  force  the  own- 

ner  to  accede,"  he  said. 
In  answer  to  a  question  'T>o you  think  any  Negroes  now 

playing  are  capable  of  playing  in 

the  big  show?  he  replied,  "Yes,  1 1 

know  a  score  of  them.  Take  that 
fellow  Satchel  Paige.  He  is  the 
greatest  pitcher  I  have  ever  seen. 
Then  too,  I  played  against  the 
Kansas  City  Monarchs.  Well  those 
boys  know  what  it  is  all  about 
when  it  comes  to  playing  base- 

ball." 

Burr  was  formerly  editor  of  the 
Houston,  Texas  and  Galveston, 
Texas  Sentinel  and  more  recent- 

ly editor-manager  of  the  Illinois 
Sentinel,  Chicago.  He  is  now  at- 

tached to  the  editorial  depart- 
ment of  The  Chicago  Herald  Am-, 

erican,  white  daily  (Hearst  paper) 

the  first  Negro  to  hold  such 
position  in  Chicago. 

Headliners  For  -  - 

SPRING  &  EASTER 
You'll  Top  'Em  All   With   A 
TODD'S  National  Standard  Make 
The  smartest  styles  the  town  has  ever  seen; 

one     of     the     West's     largest     selections. 

2  and  1  PANTS 
The  ACE 

Extremes  and  coq- 
servatives — all  fah- rics,  including  nen^ 
est  Herringbone^ 

and  Imported  Don- 
egal Tweeds.  Show- ings also  include 

the  sensational  Ace 
and  Duke  models 

as     pictured. 

TODD'S Spring  &  Easter  Specials! 
•  ALL  WOOL  , 

Sport  Coats VALUES  TO  $12.95 

$*V95 

7 
•  ALL  WOOL 

Slacks  &  Trio.users 
Values  h>  $7.95 

$2^5  and  $495 
All  The  New  Spring  Patterns. 
Extremes  and  Conservatives. 

Big    Selections. 

25c  SOCKS  ...  6  PAIRS  FOR  $1.00 

AMERICA'S  FINEST 

SHI^T  VALUE 
Famous  Adam   Hats      $#^9S 

ONE  PRICE 

,1 

(■ 

STRODE' 
SIGNAL 
SERVICE 

4903  So.  Central  Ayenue 
Our  New  Telephone  Number  Is AD-9781 

Ring  it  and  Let  it  Ring 

"Where  Motoring  Dollars 
GO  FARTHER 

Above  is  "WOODY"  STRODE,  UCLA  Football 

Star,  who  scored  a  new  touch-down  when  he  en> 

tered  the  business  field,  Saturday,  February  17, 

by  opening  his  SIGNAL  SERVICE  STATION. 

Het'e's  Where 

.yon  get  that 

Specialixed Labrieation 
.Service 

usiKg 

SIGNAL 

L-o-n-K 

L-a-s-t-i-n-r 

Motor 

Oils 

and 
Labriottts 

For  CoBplete AntonratiTa 

Service 
Stop   at 

WOODT*8 

Statiw 

Experienead Meehaaia OM  Dirty 

a 

LEX 
TDtKS 

■■■\  ui4 

SERVICK 

^        SIGNAL 

Batterlct 

NIGHT 

LUBRICATION 

■  : 

.'t- 

;»^t^ 
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1 1  Notices       ]  Lego  I  Notices 

Superior  Cmsxt  of  the 
CvUfomia  in  and  for  the 
of  Los  Angeles. 
brought  in  the  Superior 

;  the  County  of  Los  An- 
nd  Amended  Complaint 
the  Office  of  the  Clerk 
Superior  Court  of   said 

/ 
NOIICE   OF  SAI<E 

*  I  OF  KKAL  ESITATE 
AT  PRIVATE  SALE 

No.  159832  I 
IN    THE    SUj^ERIOR    COtTRT 

OF  THE  STATE  OF  CALIFOR- 

Legof  Notices       Ttego I  Notices 

■•'•/■^ 

Thursday,  #«kiwwy  29,  I  MO 

K  MOnCB  OF  SALE 
OF  BEAL  ESTATE 
ATPUyATE  SALE 

No.  It7«n 

IN   THE   SXJPERIOK    COURT 

JJJ^.WA^^19S™E  COUNTY   OF  TIffi  STAT^  OT  CALffOR. OF  LOS  ANGELES 
In  the  matter  of  the  Estate  of 

CHARLOTTE  HARRIS.  Deceas- ed. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
undersigned  the  Administratrix 
of  the  estate  of  said  Charlotte 

Harris,  deceased,  will  sell  at  pri- 
vate sale,  to  the  highest  and  best 

bidder,  upon  the  terms  and  con- 
ditions hereinafter  mentioned  and 

i  Dandridge,  Defendant. ;  subject  to  confirmation  by  the 

-e  directed  to  appear  in  -  said  Superior  Court,  on  or  after 
the  24th  day  of  February.  1940 
all  the  right,  title,  interest  and 
estate  of  the  said.  Charlotte  Har- 

ris, deceased,  at  the  time  of  her 
death  and  all  the  right,  title  and 
interest  that  the  said  estate  has, 

JED  DANDRIDGE. 
Plaintiff, 

Vs. 

lED    DANDRIDGE, 
Defendant, 

«ple  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
nd   greeting  to: 

rought  against  you  by 
e  Plaintiff  in  the  Su- 
>urt  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
i  and  for  the  County  of 
eles,  and  to  answer  the 
e  d    Complaint    therein 

n  days  after  the  service  i  ̂y  operation  of  law  or  otherwise. 

f  this  Summons,  if  ser\' 
I  the  County  of  Los  An- 
within  thirty  days  if 

Isewhere,  and  you  are 
that  unless  you  appear 
wer  as  above  required, 
itiff  will  take  judgment 
money  or  damages  de- 
in  the  Amended  C  o  m- 
\  arising  upon  contract, 
jply  to  the  Court  for  any 
lief    demanded    in    the 
Complaint, 

ander  my  hand  and  seal 
Superior  Court  of  the 
f  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
I,  this  9th  day  of  Jan- 
D. 
aerior  Court 
il^  County  1 

L.   E.  LAMPTON 
ty    Clerk    and    Clerk   of 
Superior    Court    of    the 
of  California,  in  and 

he   County   of   Los   An- 

I.  LaValley,   Deputy. 
L.    Gordon,   Jr.,    Attor- 

»f.    4071     South    Central 
Los  Angeles,  California, 
000. 
;t  publ..  -an.   18,   1940 

SUMMONS 
No.  0-183290 
Superior   Court  of  the 

acquired  other  than  or  in  addi- 
tion to  that  of  said  deceased  at 

the  time  of  her  death,  of,  in  and 
to  that  certain  lot  piece  or  par- 

cel of  land  situate,  lying  and  be- 
in  ̂   in  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  and  more 
particularly  described  as  follows, 
to  wit: 

PARCEL  1:  The  Southerly  six- 
ty 160)  feet  of  Lot  Thirty  (30) 

in  Block  "F"  of  Grider  and 
Hamilton's  Vernon  Park  Tract, 
in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles, 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 
of  California,  as  per  map  re- 

corded in  Book  4,  Pages  79  and 
80  of  Maps,  in  the  office  of  the 
County  Recorder  of  Los  An- 

geles County. 

PARCEL   2:    Lots    thirty-n  i  n  e 
(391   and  forty   (40)  of  the  Re- 
supdivision  of  a  portioij  of  the 
Aitderson  Tract,  in  the  City  of 

Las  Angeles,   County"  of  Los 
Arigeles,  State  of  California,  ts 
per  map   recorded  in   Blook    12, 
Page  122  of  Maps,  in  the  office 
of  the  County  Recorder  of  said 
County. 

Tihe    terms    and    conditions    of 
sale:  Cash  in  lawful  money  of  the 
United    States;    ten    per    cent    of 

NIA  IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY 
OF  LOS  ANGILES. 

In  the  matter  of  the  Estate  of 
ANNA  S.  BROWN.  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
undersigned,  the  Executrix  of  the 
estate  of  said  Anna  S.  Brown,  de- 

ceased, will  sell  at  private  sale, 
to  the  highest  and  best  bidder, 
upon  the  tenhs  and  conditions 
hereinafter  mentioned  and  sub- 

ject to  confirmation  by  the  said 
Superior  Court,  on  or  aftef  the 
24th  day  of  February,  1940,  all 
the  right,  title  and  interest  and 
estate  of  the  said  Anna  S.  Brown, 
deceased,  at  the  time  of  her  death 
and  all  the  right,  title  and  inter- 
est  that  the  said  estate  has,  by 
operation  of  law  or  otherwise, 
acquired  other  than  or  in  addi- 

tion to  that  of  said  deceased  at 
the  time  of  her  death,  of,  in  and 
to  that  certain  lot  piece  or  par- 

cel of  land  situate,  lying  and  be- 
ing in  the  County  of  Los  Angel- 

es, State  of  California,  and  more 
particularly  described  as  follows, 
to  wit: 

Lot  Fifteen  (15)  of  O'NeU  Place- 
in    the    City    of  Los    Angeles, 
County  of  Los  Angeles  State  of 
.California  as  per  Map  record- 

ed in  Book  72  Page  6  of  Mis- 
cellaneous   Rec'^rds  of  said County. 

The    terms    and    conditions    of 
sale:   Cash    in   lawful   money   of 
the   United  States;   ten   per  cent 
of  the  purchase  money  to  be  paid 
at  the  time  of  the  sale;  balance 
on  confirmation  of  sale  or  as  may 
be  contracted  for. 

The  purchaser  is  to  assume  the 
payment  of  and  take  the  proper- 

ty purchased  by  him  subject  to 
all  the  State  and  County  taxes, 
and  all  assessments  of  whatso- 

ever name  or  nature  which  are 
now  or  may  become  hereafter 
chargeable  to  or  a  lien  against 
the  property  purchased  by  him. 

All   bids   or   offers  must  be   in 

the^  purchase    money    to   be   paid    writing  and   may   be   left   at  the 

NoncE  OF  SALE  vin^  avoctj 

T^wHOM  nrMAY  ewdaiN: 
This  Notice  of  intebtioh  toaett.a^ 

stock  of  goods  in  bulk: —  1 

Wltnesseth  that  ndtice  is'hered^ given  pursuant  to  the  prdvisioos 
9f  Section  3400  of  the  Civil  C^e 
of  tlie  State  of  t^litomia,  that 
th^  undersigned  ARTHUR  G. 
WALTERS  of  7511  Soutjh  Central 
Avenue  City  of  Losi  Angeles 
County  of  Los  Angeles  State  of 
Cedifornia,  intends  to  sell  to  PET- 

ER A.  DeBELLIS  all  that  certain 
$tock  of  merchandise  consisting 
generally  of  Groceries,  Beer, 
Wines,  Liquors  and  Beverages 
together  with  all  of  the  Grocery, 
Vejgetable,  Fruit,  Meat,  Beer, 

Wine,  Liquor  and  Beverages  fix- 
tures shelving  equipment  and  ac- 

cessories belonging  to  said 
Arthur  G.  Walters  and  located  at 
7511  South  Central  Avenue  City 
of  Los  Angeles  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California,  and 
that  a  transfer  and  assignment 
of  the  same  will  be  made,  and 

the  purchase  price  thereof  will 
be  paid,  on  Monday,  the  41h  day 
of  March,  1940,  at  the  Office  of 
HAAS  BARUH  and  Company 
City  of  Los  Angeles  County  of 
Los  Angeles  State  of  California, 
at  9:00  o'clock  A.  M.  That  the 
address  of  said  vendor  is  7511 
South  Central  Ave.,  City  of  Ix)s 
Angeles  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  and  the  ad- 

dress of  said  vendee  is  7511  South 

CentraJ  Avenue  city  of  Los  An- 
geles County  of  Los  Angeles, 

State  of  California. 
Dated  February  6th,  1940. 

ARTHUR  G.  WALTERS, 
Vendor 

(28,644) 
Feb.  29,   1940  date  1st  publ. 

office  of  Clarence  A.  Jones,  At- 
torney, 129  W.  3rd  street,  in  the 

City  of  Los  Angeles,  County  of 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  Califor- 

nia, or  may  h>e  delivered  to  said 
Executrix   personally   in   said 

at  the   time  of  the   sale;   balance 
on    confirmation    of    sale,    or    as 

California  in  and  for  the    mat-  be  contracted  for. 

f  Los  Angeles.  i      'rihe  purchaser  is  to  assume  the 
brought  in  the  Superior    pav^ment  of.   and   take   the   prop- 

the  County  of  Los  An-    ert^    ourchased    by    him,   subject 

I  Comolaint  filed  in  the  to  »irthe  State  and  County  tax-!  County  of  Los"  Angeles",  or  may the  Clerk  of  the  Su-  es,  (and  all  assessments  of  what-  be  filed  in  the  office  of  the  Cleric 
soei-er  name  or  nature  which  are  i  of  this  Court,  at  any  time  after 
now  or  may  become  hereafter  the  first  publication  of  this  notice 
chargeable  to  or  a  lien  against  of  sale. 
the  property  purchased  by  him.      DATED:   January.  31.  1940. 

.4ll  bids  or  offers  must  be  in 
writing  and  may  be  left  at  the 
office  of  Clarence  A.  Jones.  At- 

torney:  129  W.  3rd  street,   in   the 

urt  of  .said  County 
EVEREST.    Plaintiff, 

vs. 
SVEREST.    Defendant. 

jple  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
nd  Greetings  to: 
EVEREST.   Defendant 

e  directed  to  appear  in 
mght  against  you  by  the    Cit,-   of   Los   Angeles.   County    of 
Tied  Plaintiff  in  the  Su 
urt  of  the  State  of  Cali 

t   therein    within    ten 
r  the  service  on  you  of 

uperior    Court   of    the 
f  Los  Angeles,   State  of 
J.    this     16th     dav     of 
1939. 

perior  Court  1 
;les  County)  I 

of  Los  Angeles. 
J.   C.   Gordon.   Deputy. 
ER  L.  GORDON,  Jr.,  At- 
-Law.  4071  South  Cen- 
nue,    Los   Angeles,   Cali- 
JDams   6000. 
It  publ..  Jan.  4,  1940 

Log  Angeles.   State  of  California 
or  rnay  be  delivered  to  said  Ad- 

and  for  the  County  of  ̂  ministratrix    personally    in    said 
es,   and   to  answer   the    County   of   Los  Angeles,  or   may 

be  filed  in  the  office  of  the  clerk 
of   this   court,   at    any    time   after 

mons.    if   servtd    within    thel  first   publication   of  this   No- 
ity    of    Los    Angeles,    or    tic4  of  Sale 

irty  days  if  served  else-    DATED:  Januarv  31.   1940 
id  you  are  notified  that  HELENA   SMITH 

u  appear  and  answer  as  '  as  Administratrix  of  the  Es- 

luired    the  Plaintiff  will  |  tate  of  Charlotte  Harris,   de- 
gment    for    any    monev  I  ceased 
:es  as  arising  upon   con-    CLARENCE  A.   JONES,   Atty 
will  apply  to  the  Court     129  W    3rd  Street 
ither  relief  dernanded  in    Los    Angeles,    California 

jlaint.  \'A.  1764 
jnder  my  hand  and  seal        Ipate  first  publ.  Feb.  8,    1940 

FANNIE   BENJAMIN, 
as  Executrix  of  the  Estate  of 
Anna  S.  Brown,  deceased. 

CLARENCE    A.   JONES,    Atty. 
129  West  3rd  Street 
Los  Angeles,   California 
VA.   1764. 

Date  fh-st  publ.  Feb.  8,  1940 

NCnCE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  192398 

Estate  of  LOTTIE  COLLINS; 
deceased.  Notice  is  hereby  giv- 

en by  the  undersigned  Adminis- 
trator of  the  Estate  of  Lottie 

Collins,  deceased,  to  the  Credi- 

tors   of.    and    all    persons    having  j  a'bove "written 

CERTIFICATE 
FOR  TRANSACTION  OF  BUSI- 

NESS   UNDER  FICTITIOUS NAME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED  does 

hereby  certify  that  she  is  con- 
ducting an  Apartment  House 

business  at  812-812V4,  810-810^i 
East  42nd  St.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif., 
under  the  fictitious  firm  name  of 
MOHAWK  APARTMENTS  'md 
that  said  firm  is  composed  of  the 
following  persons,  whose  names 
in  full  and  places  of  residence  are 
as  follows,  to-wit: 
AGNES  LOOP,  812  M.  East 

42nd  Street,  Los  Angeles,  Califor- 
nia. 

Witness  my  hand  this  23rd  day 
of  February,  1940. 

MRS.  AGNES  LOOP 
State  of  California  1 

[  ss. 

County  of  Los  Angeles  .       J 

ON  THIS  23rd  day  Of  Febru- 
ary, A.  D,  1940,  before  me  CATH- 

ERINE STEELE  a  Notary  Public 
in  and  for  said  County  and  State, 

residing  therein,  duly  commis- 
sioned and  sworn,  personally  ap- 
peared AGNES  LOOP  known  to 

me  to  be  the  person  whose  name 
is  subscribed  to  the  within  in- 

strument, and  acknowledged  to 
me  that   she   executed   the   same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I 

have  hereunto  set  my  hand  and 
affixed  my  official  seal  the  day 
and  year  in  this  certificate   first 

claims  against  the  said  deceased, 
to  present  them  with  the  neces- 

sary vouchers,  within  six  months 
after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  to  the  said  Administra- 

tor at  the  office  of  Hugh  E.  Mac- 
beth, his  attorney.  524  South 

Spring  Street,  City  of  Los  Ange- 
les, (Tounty  of  Los  Angeles, 

State  of  California,  which  said 
office  the  undersigned  selects  as  ! 
a  place  of  business  in  ̂ 11  matters 

NOTICE    OF    HEARING 
OF    PETITION    FOR 
PROBATE  OF  WILL 

No.  192362 
IN  THE  SUPERIOR   COURT  OF 

L   E   LAMPTON.        ^H^    STATE    OF    CALIFORNIA    connected  with  said  estate,  or'to Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the    IN  AND  FOR  THE  COUNTY  OF    file     them     with     the     necessary 
3r     Court     of    the     State    L(3S    ANGELES.  vouchers,    within    six   months    af- 
foraia.   in    and   for   the.      I", '>!«  Matter  of  the  Estate  of    ter   the    first   publication    of    this 

L  A  U  R  A    F.    WHITTIKER,    De-    notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
ceased.  of    the    Superior    Court    of    the 

Notice  IS  hereby  given  that  the    state    of    California,    in 

CATHERINE  STEELE 
Notary  Public  in  and   for  said 
County  and  State. 
My  Commission  Expires  March 

1.  1942. 
SEAL 

Date  1st  publ.  Feb.  29,  1^40 

pelition  of  Clarence  A.  Jones  for    the   County   of   Los   Angeles. 
the   Probate  of  Will   of  Laura   F.    Dated    Feb.    20.    1940 
Whittiker.  Deceased,  and  for  the 
issuance  of  Letters  Testamentary 
thereon    to   Clarence   A.   Jones, 

will  be  heard  at  10  o'clock  a.  m. 
.'.n    February     27,     1940,     at     the 

Jefferson's   Girls' Vice-Principal 
Entertains 

Mrs.    Elsa    May    Smith,    girls' 

and    for    vice-principal  at  Thomas  Jeffer- 

CITATION 
No.   189.923 

Superior    Court    of   the  Court  Room  of  Department  24  of 
California,    in    and    for  the   Superior   Court  of  the   Slate 

ity  of  Los  Angeles.  of    California,     in     and     for     the 
Matter  of  the  Estate  and  County  of   Los   Angeles, 

iship      of     HOWARD  Dated  February  5.  1940. 

^N,  JR.,  A  Minor.  L.   E.    LAMPTON, 

!ople  of  the  State  of  Cali-  *■  County   Clerk. By  L.  L.  SMITH.  Deputy, 

ward  Coleman,  Jr.:  Clarence  A.  Jones.  Attorney 

ler  of  this  Court,  you  are  for  Petitioner,    129  W.   3rd  St., 

;ited  and  required  to  ap-  Los  Angeles,   Calif. 
First  publ.,  Feb.  8.  1940 

STEVE     COLLINS.     Admin- 
istrator of  the  Estate  of  said 

Deceased. 

HUGH  E.  MACBETH,  Attorney 
524  South  Spring  Street 
Los  Angeles,   California (28,732) 

Date   1st  publ.  Feb.  22,   1940. 

sonally  before  the  Judge 
Court  in  the  County  of 
eles.  State  of  California, 
5urt  Room  of  Department 
n  Monday,  the  4th  day  of 

940   at    10  o'clock   A.   M., 

NOnCE   TO  CREDITQ  .S 
No.    191646 

Estate    of    SAMUEL    A.  COF- 
FIN,  also   known   as  S.   A.  COF- 

1  there  to  show  cause,  .f    A?t'vM  ?  °  rnr^m"' i  ^^^V^^    cutrix"  at 'the 'office"  of"  c
Farence v    the    netition    of   How-    ALLEN  L.  COFFIN,  also   kno.vn    a.   Jones,   408   St  mson   Building, 

^man  for  his  aooo  n^e^t '  ««  LAWRENCE  ALLEN  COFFIN.    129    W.    3rd   street.    City   of   lIs man  ror  nis  appoinwnerH      ,      .  ,     ,       _„„^-,            e. .„-'..  ̂ ^,r,.^rrf 

NO-nCE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  191812 

Estate  of  Mary  Elizabeth  Coop- 
er, deceased.  Notice  is  hereby 

given  by  the  undersigned  Execut- 
rix of  the  Estate  of  Mary  Eliza- 

beth Cooper,  deceased,  to  the 
Creditors  of.  and  all  persons  hav- 

ing claims  against  the  said  de- 
ceased, to  exhibit  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of    this   notice,    to    the    said   Exe 

iian  of  the  Estate  of  How- also  known  as  L.  A,  COFFIN,  also    Los  Angeles,  State  of  (jalifomia, 
known  as  LAWRENCE  A.  COF-    which  said  office  the  undersigned •man  for  his  appointment    rVxr     1      1  _    oahihet    At  ,   ;--  —   »• 

4i,„  „f  ,K«  vcfif-  „*  w^.....    F^IN-  also  known  as  SAMUEL  AL-    selects  as  a  place  of  business  in 
^i%"  °S^%^^fn';^r°l?«'!dH    LEN   COFFIN,  deceased, man,  Jr..  a  minor,  snsuld        xt  .  u     «u      „  .,«„   u  ,  tu„ 

n-anted    according  to  the        ̂ o^'^e  is   hereby   give
n   by  the 

^t  fiiJ  *'^^°'^'^'"K  ̂ °  ̂ ^  I  undersigned  Executors  of  the  Es- tate of  SAMUEL  A.  COFFIN,  de- 
ceased,  to   the   Creditors   of,    and 

all  persons  having  claims  against 

on  file 
ss,  the  Hon.  Elliott  Craig 
ge  of  the  Superior  Court 
he  State  of  (California,  in 

all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  tne  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk   of   the   Superios   Court  of 

for    the   County   of    Los    thf  said  deceased,  to  exhibit  them  ̂   the   State    of   California,    in    and 

[eles.  with  the  seal  of  said    ̂ ' '^    '^e     necessary     vouchers      for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. jt  affixed,  this  27  day  of 
ember,  1939. 
,ttest: 

L.  E.  LAMPtON, 
County  Clerk, 

Im.   Samuels,    Deputy. 
I  1st  publ.  Jan.  4.  1940 

Dated:  February  5,  1940. 
GENEVA  NELSON, 
as  Executrix  of  Last  Will 
and  Testament  of  said  de- ceased. 

within  six  months  after  tn.,  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  to  the 
said    Executors    at    the   office    of 
clarence   A.   Jones,    40H    Stimson 
Bbilding.  129  W.  3rd  street.  City  ,.^„o^w 

of    Los    Angeles.    County   of   Los    CLARENCE' A    JONES Ajngeles.     State     of    California, '  Attorney  at  Law 
Which  said  office  the  undersign- ,  408   Stimson   Building, 
ed  selects  as  a  place  of  business    129   'W.    3rd    Street 
in    all    matters    connected    w  i  t  h    Log  Arigeles,  California   VA    1764 
said  estate,  or  to  file  them  with  I      Date   1st  publ.  Feb.   15    1940 the    necessary    vouchers,    within  1   ~J   

I         NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 

of  Thanks 
amily  of  the  late  Mrs.  Re- 
Lapsley    wish    to    express    ^ 

ipp-eciation    to    the  tnany  !  six  months  after  the   first  publi 
whoso  lovingly  sent  beau-  1  cation  of  this  notice,  in  the  office 
loral    offerings    and    kind    of   the   Clerk    of   the   Superior 

son  High  school,  entertained   of 
ficers   and   the   committee   chair- 

men   of   the    Girls'    League    and 
their  sponsors  at  a  tea  on  Thurs- day; 

The  practice  dining  room, 

where  the  tea  was  held,  was  beau- 
tifully decorated  with  yellow  jon- 

quils and  pink  carnations.  The 
dainty  sandwiches,  cakes  and  can- trude  Smith  and  Mrs.  Emily 
Tompkins. 

Sponsors  who  were  present  in- 
cluded: Miss  Margaretta  Steven- 

son, Mrs.  Gladys  Byram,  Miss 

Charlotte  Messenger,  Mrs.  Ger- 
trud  Smith  and  Mrs.  Emily  Tomp- 
kins. 
-  The  students  who  were  present 
included:  Stella  Sanchez,  League 

President;  Lucilla  Murillo,  vice- 
president;  and  Ruth  Cage,  Dorris 

Dny,  Dorothy  Flores,  Ruth  Fow- 
ler. Elfleda  Jackson,  Grace  Ma- 

ruki,  Carrie  Mulkey,  and  Rosa 
Roberts. 

CLASS  PREPARES  FOR 
CIVIL  SERVICE  EXAMS 
The  bookkeeping  class  of  Jef- 

ferson Evening  High  school  is 

giving  special  attention  to  stu- 
dents interested  in  obtaining  cleri- 

cal positions  through  civil  service 
examinations.  According  to  Mr. 
Ford,  the  teacher,  this  instruction 
is  especially  valuable  for  those 
who  have  had  some  bookkeeping 

training  but  wish  a  rapid  brush- 
up  course  before  the  next  exami- nation. The  elementary  class  in 
bookkeeping  is  still  available  to 
beginners  and  is  proving  very 

popular  with  owners  and  man- 
agers of  small  business  establish- ments. Classes  meet  on  Mondays, 

Wednesdays  and  Fridays. 

VtialStafistici 
&fTiBl<tlbN.30  WED 
^Fred  reason,  m  180ff  E.  lUth  St; 
Ethel  M.  McCaendon  a,  BTOT 
AUSbaroa  St.  r 
Vernon  Jackson,  19,  1508  E.  9 
St;  Cleo  T.  Thomas,  18,  Itti 
Compion  Ave. 

HeriBley  R.  Haywood,  33,  »17H 
Naomi  St.;  Maude  M.  Wright,  30, 

1317  Walnut  St. 
Isaac  Rutledge,  49,  5519  S.  Cen- 

tral Ave.;  Mabel  Watsoh,  30, 
1225^  E.  52nd  St. 

Alonzo  M.  Miller  36,  1240  E  43<l 
PL;  Mary  B.  Wells,  27,  1582  W. 
3«th  PL 

Granville  C.  Mason,  23,  1185  E. 
50th  St;  Vivian  L.  Hudson,  18, 
4422  Long  Beach  Blvd. 

David  Tohver,  23,  3213  ̂   S.  Cen- 
tral Ave.;  Daultha  M.  Gam- 

mage,  21,  905  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
John  E.  Markham  21,  1565  E.  Ad- 

ams Blvd.;  JearHene  V.  Hagger- 
ty,  21,  1163%  E.  25th  St 

Herbert  Sutton,  26,  115  E.  51st  St; 
Linda  Dixon  26,  115  E.  51st  St. 

Roy  L.  Simpson,  43,  1170  Forrest 
Ave.  Pasa.;  Pearl  H.  Hardwick, 
42,  541  Hammond  St.  Pasa. 

Wesley  J.  Evans,  30,  1767  E.-  108th; 
Sonora  Smith,  30,  1813  E.  108th. 

Avery  M.  Sides,  23,  1422%  E.  43d 
St.;  Jean  M.  Ford,  20,  769 Vi  E. Vernon  Ave. 

Leon  S.  Reed,  .30,  926  E.  29th  St., 
Velma  Morris,  29,  236  N.  Bonnie Brae. 

Allen  C.  Woodard  III,  28,  1286  E. 
Jefferson  Blvd.;  Willa  C  Cur- 

ry, 28,  2016  W.  29th  PI. 
Thomas  Smith,  65,  5521  Morgan 
Ave.;  Truth  Parker,  35,  1522  E. 
55th   St. 

Walter  J.  Fuller,  22,  1263%  E.  47th 
St.;  Fancie  R.  Galbreth,  17,  223 
E.   43rd  St 

Johnnv  A.  Barnes  21,  1622  E.  Ad- 
ams; Wilma  W.  Watson,  17,  3807 

Paloma  St. 

iJlarence  G.  Thompson.  23,  947 
E.  43rd  St.;  Marcia  J.  Wylie,  18, 
3733  Dalton  Ave. 
Reuben  C.  Meeks  22,  325  Mont- 

erey St.,  Bakersfield;  Henrietta 
Juanita  Spencer,  20,  Rosamond. 

Paul  L.  Postell,  21,  1849  E.  51st; 

Myrtle  L.  Terry  18,  5212  Holmes. 
Arthur  A.  Frederick,  38,  1339%  E. 

42nd  St.;  Lillian  O'Brien,  29, 
1339%  E.  42nd  St. 

Claude  Winston  37,  10362 V4  Wil- 
mington Ave.;  Catherine  Young, 

18,    1414   E.    99th   St.  , 

Elton  Spencer,  18,  1356  E.  50th 
St.;  Gladys  Hicks,  17,  1279  E. 
51st  St. 

Herbert  L.  Dugan   28,   1743   17th 

St.,  Santa  Monica;  Dolee  Hamil- 
ton, 25,  9448  7th  St.  San  Bdno. 

BIRTHS 

King,  girl,  Feb.  17  at  the  Gen- eral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert; 

1917   Burdett. 
Anderson,  girl,  Feb.  14  at  tl^p 

Pahl  hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Milton   Leigh;   740%    E.   33rd. 

Manning,    girl,    Feb.     19    to    Mr. 
and    Mrs.   Lee    Arthur,    1439    E. 17th. 

Marshall,  boy,  Feb.  20  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Daniel;   1033'/^  E.  28th. 

Stroud,  girl,  Feb.  19  at  the  Oste- opathic to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry; 

1527    E.    16th. 

Waddy,  boy,  Feb.  18  at  the  Gen- eral   to    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Ralph 

Waddy.  5511   Fortuna. 
Hunt  girl,  Fb.  7  at  the  Madison 
to    Mr.   and   Mrs.    James   Elmer, 
2178   W.   31st. 

Jones,  boy.  Feb.   3  at  the  Ange- lus    to    Mr.    and    Mrs.    William 

Bruce:  226  E.  51st. 

Collins,  boy,  Feb.  20  at  the  Gen- eral   to    Mr.    and    Mrs.    David; 
1512  E.  46th. 

Dean,   boy,  Feb.   22   at   the   Gen- eral   to    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Willie; 

481    McDonald,    Pasadena. 
Fitzgerald,    boy,    Feo.    19   at    the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thay- 

er Leon;   3143  E.  42nd   place. 

Walls,  boy,  Feb.   20   at  the   Gen- eral   to    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Fred; 

314%    N.   Westlake. 

Wells,  girl,  Feb.   20  at   the  Gen- eral   to    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Edwin; 
1832    E.    52nd. 

Smith,    boy,   Feb.   20   to   Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Willie  B.:   1753  East  109tn. 

Washington,   girl.   Feb.    19   to   Mr. 
and  Mrs.   James;    1226  E.  27th. 

flan  ̂ Negr a 

Aug.  15  H  bolt*  OS 
D«pt.  of  Interior 

ApprovM  Occasion 
WORLD'S  FAIR  (N.  Y.)  Feb. 

22 — Prominent  Negroes  from  all 
fields  of  endeavor  convened  at 
the  Empire  State  office  of  the 
World's  Fair,  Friday  to  discuss 

elaborate  plans  for  "Negro  Day" at  the  Fair  this  summer.  More 
than  50,000  colored  persons  are 
expected  to  attend  festivities  on 
the  day  here,  August  15. 
The  World's  Fair  of  1940  in 

New  York  will  open  May  11. 
"Negro  Day"  has  already  been 

endorsed  by  the  United  States 

Department  of  Interior,  the  col- 
ored press  and  representative  Ne- 

groes in  every  walk  of  lif«i. 
Present  were  William  T.  An- 

drews, State  of  New  York  As- 
sembly, Albany;  Dr.  C.  H.  To- 

bias, National  Council  of  YWCA; 
J.  R.  Anderson  and  Charles  A.  R. 
McDowell,  U.  S.  Travel  Bureau; 
Dr.  John  B.  West  New  York 
City  Department  of  Health;  Geo. 
S.  Schuyler,  business  manager  of 
"The  Crisis;"  Francis  E.  Rivers, 

Dr.  Willis  N.  Huggins,  Elks  De- 
partment of  Education;  Edwin  A. 

Smalls,  night  club  impresario; 
Jesse  O.  Thomas,  National  Urban 

League;  Charles  T.  Magilul,  Bal- 
timore "Afro-American;"  Robert 

L.  Douglas,  manager  6^  Renais- 
sance Casino;  Carita  V.  Roane, 

manager  New  York  State  Em- 
ployment Service;  Dr.  C.  R. 

Powell,  editor  of  the  "Amsterdam 
News,"  and  Rev.  L.  H.  King,  pas- 

tor of  St.  Mark's  Methodist 
churrh.   '   r~   

Gets  Medal  If  or 
Averting   Rail 
Disaster 
MARKS  (Miss.)  Feb.  22.  (AN 

P)— Wednesday,  the  Illinois  Cen- 
tral railroad  presented  a  bronze 

medal  to  Leroy  Fletcher,  30,  far- 
mer and  laborer  of  this  city  for 

discovering  and  reporting  a  iarok- 
en  rail  just  north  of  Coldwater 
river  bridge  one  mile  north  of 
Hinchcliff  and  two  miles  north  of 
here  on  Oct.  1. 

When  Fletcher  discovered  the 

broken  rail,  he  immediately  noti- 
fied W.  D.  Hoff,  agent  at  Marks, 

Miss.,  who  hurried  to  the  scene 
in  his  auto  and  flagged  the  south 
bound  passenger  train  No.  33  out 

of  Memphis,  enroute  to  Green- 
wood, Miss.,  and  took  jiecessary 

steps  to  protect  traffic  ̂ nd  have 
the  track  reoaired.'  There  were 
about  60  or  65  passengers  aboard 
the  passenger  train  at  the  time 

and  Fletcher's  prompt  and  in- 
telligent handling  of  the  situa- 

tion probably  precluded  a  seri- 
ous derailment  and  saved  many 

lives. 

ABE  TOU  SHACKLED? 
The  scheme  of  life  is  simple, 

but  it  is  the  individual,  who 
makes  it  so  complicated  and  dif- ficult oftimes. 

Are  you  a  victim  of  circum- 
stances? Are  you  afraid  of  an  un- 

seen force?  Do  you  indulge  in 

worry?  Is  some  loved-one  break- 
ing your  heart?  Are  these  things 

destroying  your  happiness? 

If  so,  you  are  sensitive  to  your emotional  nature.  This  condition 
is  not  merely  imagination,  but  a 

fear,  trying  to  build  a  solid  foun- dation  within    yourself. 

The  proper  mental  attitude, 

however  carf  change  ones'  entire outlook  on  life.  TTie  same  pow- 
ers that  others  have  used  to  win 

success  and  happiness.  Lies  with- 
in each  human.  Desire,  and  the 

proper  initiative  can  bring  about 
the  satisfaction  of  a  reharmoniz- 
ed  future,  and  a  ray  of  hope  to 
a  discouraged  soul. 

E.  W.— Dear  Prof.  Hermans  I 
want  to  thank  you  for  what  you 
have  done  for  me.  May  God  bless 

^ious  thought  before  taibarking 
on  the  sea  of  matrimony.  In  re- 

cent years  it  seems  as  though  this 
idea  has  been  entirely  disregard- 

ed. Marriage  today,  has  become 
a  farce,  and,  an  outlet  to  vanity and  financial  security. 

Most  girls  and  boys  seem  I  to 
think  it  merely  a  lark  to  set  sail 
on  ithat  good  ship  of  marriage. 

But^se^en  out  of  every  ten  pass-  • 
engjers  are  ship-wrecked  wittiin 
a  period  of  one  year.  Innocent 
children  have  their  lives  ruined 

by  j  their  parents'  intximpetabil- ityj  If  folks  would  only  stop  to 

reajlize  what  they  are  getting  in- 
to, there  would  be  fewer  divorc- 
es and  more  permanent  partner- 

shms* 

Remember  that  faith  and  trust 
are'  the  connecting  links  toward 

connpbial  bliss.  Let  Prof.  Her- 
man jiaid  you  in  finding  the  mate 

thatj^is  suitable  for  you,  aecorjl- ing  fo  your  lucky  stars  ad  guid- 

ing planet.  Your  personal  horo- scope may  aid  you  in  making  a 
successful  voyage  and ;  prevent 
your    dream    cruise    frdm    being you    and   ever   keep   you.    I   feel    Wrecked  on  the  rocks  of  jealousj- so  much  better  since  I  have  been    misfortune  and  unhappiijess. 

IF  BULBS  BURN  OUT 
CHECK  TERMrNALS 

If  you  are  kept  busy  replacing 

headlight  globes,  check  the  ter- 
minals of  your  battery.  Loose  or 

corroded  battery  terminals  cause 
globes  to  burn  out  frequently, 
advises  the  emergency  service 
department  of  the  Automobile 
Club  of  Southern  California. 

Of  all  earthly  music  that 
which  reaches  farthest  into 

heaven  is  the  beating  of  a  truly 
loving^  hear  t. — Henry  Ward 
Beecher. 

DEATHS 

Phillips,  Esther.  20,  3500  S.  Bud- 
long,  Feb.  16  at  the  General. 
Burial  Feb.  22  at  Evergreen, 

Angelus. Stith,  Julia,  51,  Feb.  20  at  1158  E. 
32nd  street.  Burial  Feb.  23oat 

Evergreen,    Angelus. 
Bell,  Henry,  72,  927  Kirkwood. 
Pasadena,  Feb.  20  at  the  Gener- al. Burial  Feb.  22  at  Mt.  View, 
James  Woods. 

Angelus  One  of 
Show  Places  on 
Eashide 

WIN-WINSLOW-WAY 
Contract  Bridge 

By  T.  U.  fc.  Win- Way 
A-U.  k-i;  Q4 

•      •     • 

Openinc  Bid  4-4  1-2  Natorab Trick  Expectancy 

7  ̂,  To  S)  U  The  Game  Zone 
>■/]  or  More  Is  The  Slam  Zone 

Any  Fonr  Card  Suit  U  A  Biddable 
Suit 

wearing  my  Charm  Bag,  and  I 
have  been  able  to  pay  some  of 
my  bills.  Thanks  for  everything 

you  have  done. 
J.  L.  B. — I  lost  some  money 

sometime  ago,  can  you  tell  me 
whether  it  was  stolen  or  not? 

Ans. — It  appears  to  me  that 
you  lost  the  money  Christmus Eve,  and  you  are  still  wondering    ̂ ,^v,  ,0  eet  married' 

'  o^Th^rdl"''  ''  °"'"^  *'^  TJ''  r      Ans.-!f  Tpp"S-  to 
,  of  that  day  you  were  completing  ^ '  your  Xmas  shopping,  and  in  your 

haste  you  pulled  too  much  mon- 
ey out  of  your  purse,  it  dropped 

to  the  floor  of  the  store,  it  was 

picked  up  soon  after,  as  a 

stranger  saw  you  drop  it.' 1  Mrs.  S.  L.  H— Will  I  obtain  a 
job  in  the  city  that  I  have  in view? 

Ans.  —  My  Psycho-Mentallst 
Crystal  reveals  your  finding  em- 

ployment in  the  place  you  have 
in  mind.  You  have  the  ability  to 
succeed  if  you  make  the  most  of 

your   talents. yi-  F.  B.— -How  did  my  boy- 
friend  lose  his  pistol? 

Ans. — Concentrating  upon  this 
question  the  answer  I  find  ii  that 
your  friend  lost  the  gun  while 
engaging  in  a  fight  with  some other  boys.  They  took  the  gun 

from  him.  It  is  a  verj'  bad  habit 
to  carry  concealed  weapons  as  he 
has  been  doing,  caution  him 
about   this. 
V.  L.  D.— Will  I  marry  the 

man  that  i  am  now  keeping  com- 

pany with? 
Ans. — It  comes  to  me  thai  you 

think  a  lot  of  this  boy,  and  he  has 

brought    a    lote  of    pleasure    into 
your    life.    You    will    marry    him 

,  and  be  very  happy. 

I      B.  Z. — Kind  Sir:  Sometime  ago 
1  I   sent  for   a   box   of   Prof.    Her- 
i  man's    Prayer    and     Meditation, 
and  I  must  say  I  am  grateful  to 
you  for  it.   It   has  done   wonders 
fore   me,   bringing   me   happiness 
and  a  certain  peace  of  mind  that 
is  unbelieveable. 

T.    B.    G.— Who    keeps    taking 
money  out  of  my  pocketbook? 

'      -Ans.— The  answer  I  find  in  re- 
gards   to    your    question    is    that 

your  friend  has  a  habit  of  going 

thru    your   pocketbook   and   when 
he   finds   money  just  helps   him- 

self. You  should  place  your  purse  '  good  work 
in   a  drawer  or   take  the  money        L.  E.  M. — Would  you  please  tell 
out  of  it.  1  me  if  I  will  ever  get  married? Ans. — According  to  your  luckv 

stars  and  guiding  planets  ynu 
will  marry  within  the  next  year. 
"!f^u  are  already  acquainted  with 
a  very  nice  man.  and  he  would 
make  vou!  a  good  husband 

F.    McC— What    does    my    life 

M.  A. — Dear  Sir:  I  |  received 
your  wonderful  Charm  1  Bag  and 
started  wearing  it  just  ajs  soon  as 

it  arrived.  One  week  af^r  wear- 
ing it  I  went  back  to  my  same 

job,  after  a  7  weeks  lay  off,  I certainly  want  to  thank  you  fpr 
advising  me  to  get  it. 

L.  C. — Why  doesn't  my  friend 

appears  to  me  that 
you  have  been  going  with  this 
friend  for  3  years  and  he  has 
avoided  the  subject  of  marriage 

every  time  you  mention  it.  It 
isn't  because  he  does  not  love  you 

enough  but  he  feels  that  he  is  un- 
able to  supjxirt  you  as  you  havie 

been  used  to  a  very  nice  home. 

Explain  just  how  you  feel  about 

this  to  him  and  h'e  will  surprise 

you. 

Mrs.  L.  P.  B.— Will  my  husbanti 

sell  his  patent'' 

Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  youa 
husband  has  a  good  invention  if 

his  patent,  and  the  outcome  wii' be  better  than  he  anticipated.  I' will  take  just  a  little  time  fop 

him. to  realize  benefits  from  it. 
B.  D. — Will  things  ever  change 

thus  enabling  me  to  enjoy  ihf 

happiness  and  love  I  desire'' 
Ans. — According  to  your  Zodi- 

acal sign  there  will  be  a  great 

change  in  your  life  within  thi- next  3  weeks.  Although  you  have 
had  many  disappointments,  there 
will  be  happiness  in  its  pl»ce, 
and  where  there  has  been  rain 
there  will  be  sunshine. 

Mrs.  G.  M.  J.. — Some  clothing 
was  lost  from  our  shop,  can  you 

tell   me   what  happened   to   it? 
Ans. — The  answer  I  find  in  re- 

gards to  your  question  is  that  ̂ hc 
brown  pants  and  one  pair  of 

gray  pants  were  lost  when  lOley were  taken  to  the  cleaning  pilant. 

As  the  driver  can  be  held  re- sponsible I  advise  you  to  cbeck 
this  matter  with  him. 

B.  B.— Dear  Prof.  Herman:  I 

am  very  much  pleased  with  the 
Prayer  apd  Meditation  and  hope 
that  others  are  taking  advantage 

of  this  wonderful  product.  Your 
advice  is  also  one  of  the  greatest 
sources  of  consultation  I  get.  May 
God    help  you    to   keep  up  your 

of  sympathy. 

TTj  Lapsley,   husband 
rmiiiah  Busby,  mother 
n.  L-room,  son 
ana  Little,  sister 
ssouri  Allen,  sister 
ifton  Busby,  brother 

No.    159341 
Estate  of  James  Pello,  deceased. 

Court  of  the  State  of  California, '  Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the  un- 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An-    dersigned  BEN  H.  BROWN,  Ad- 

CATCHES  FOR 
'  SEA  ANGLERS 
ter  deep  sea  anglers  are 
ing  to  get  fair  catches  of 

lalibut  sculpin  and  an  oc- 
j1  white  sea  bass,  accord- 
surve-s  made  by  the  outing 
I  of  the  Automobile  Club 

ittem  California.  Live  bait 

itifuL  although  murky  wat- 

etardiag  best  fishing.  Boata 

geles. Dated:   February   5,   1940. 
F.  R.  WHITTMAN,  M.  D. 
EVANGELINE   GALLOWAY 
As  Executors  of  the  Last  Will 
and  Testament  of  said   de- 
ceased. 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES, 
Attorney  at  Law 
408  Stimson  Building 
129   W.    3rd   Street 
Los  Angeles,  California 
VA.  1764. 

Date  first  oubl.  Feb.  8,   1940 

are  leaving  Malibu,  Ocean  Park 
and  Long  Beach  daily,  and  Bal- 

boa on  Sundays. 

ministrator  of  the  Estate  of 
James  Pello.  deceased,  to  the 
Creditors  of,  and  all  ijersons  hav- 

ing claims  against  the  said  de- 
ceased, to  present  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Admin- 

istrator at  his  office  at  Law  Build- 
ing, 137  North  Broadway,  Los 

Angeles,  California,  which  said 
office  the  undersigned  selects  as 
a  place  of  business  in  all  mat- 

ters connected  with  said  estate,  or 
to  fUe  them  with  the  necessary 
vouchers,  within  six  months  aft- 

er the  first  publication  of  this 
I  notice,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 

DEATH  IN  CLOSED 

CARS,  SAYS  AUTO  CLUB 
Avoid  driving  with  all  windows 

closed,  suggests  the  emergency 

service  department  of  the  Auto- 
mobile Club  of  Southern  Califor- 

nia. Lack  of  air  may  cause  drow- 
siness, leading  to  accidents  and 

deaths.  There  is  also  the  danger 
of  carbon  monoxide  gM,  which 

may  enter  the  car  if  the  exhaust 

system  has  leaks. 

:.il;. 

ife-: 

•lih 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
of  California  in  and  for  the  Cotm- 
ty  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  February  15,  1940. 
BEN  H.  BROWN, 

Public  Administrator. 
Los  AngelesCounty 

(28,6«4) 
Feb.  22.  1940  date  Iftt mib. 

As  stated  in  article  three,  every 

aduitionat  Walural  requues  a  dit- 

One  of  the  show  places  of  the  '  itient  openiiig  in  order  that  tne 
Eastside  for  winter  visitors  to  1  strength  neld  may  oe  aisciu^ed  to 
Los  Angeles  is  the  Angelus  Fun-  partner.  The  cniei  oojetuve  uf  this 
eral  Home,  it  was  revealed  this  ,  aiscussioH'^nowever  is  to  fuitlier 
week  by  a  check  on  the  larger  |  instill  into  the  player  tne  uetes- 
number  of  vacationists  who  have  sity  of  relying  upon  the  Aoxn  01 
included  the  beautifully  appoint- !  tive  (Ha;  101  Uie  levei  ai  wnich 

ed  establishment  among  the  plac- 
es of  interest  they  wished  to  see. 
The  general  opinion  expressed 

by  all  who  are  taken  on  a  tour 

go 

F.    J.— Will    I    be    able    to 
home  on  a  vacation  soon? 

Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  this 
has  been  your  desire  for  a  long 
time  and  I  vision  your  being  able 
to  do  so,  within  the  next  two 
months. 

C.  H. — Will  this  man  ever  stop  I  hold   in   store   for  me? drinking    and    act    as    a    father should? 

Ans. — A  careful  analysis  of 

your  case  indicates  that  your  hus- 
band is  a  habitual  drinker,  and 

when  he  is  in  this  condition  he 
loses  all  respect  for  you  and  his 
family.  He  knows  he  is  doing 
WTong  and  if  you  would  talk  to 
him  and  let  him  know  that  you 
still  haxfe  faith  and  confidence 

in  his  being  able  to  stop  drink- 
ing he  will  try  to  get  hold  of 

himself. 

of  inspection  of  the  building  is 

that  the  Angelus  is  the  most  at- 
tractively appointed  and  modern- 

)y  equipped  institution  of  its 
kind  in  the  countrw. 

By  its  unusually  high  class  of 

service  that  is  placed  within  *he 
reach  of  all,  the  Angelus  contin- 

ues to  increase  in  popularity  with 
the  entire  community.  Among  the 

many  services  rendered  to  the 
general  public  is  thf  weekly 

broadcast  from  People's  Inde- pendent Church  of  Christ  every 
Sunday  morning  over  KFOX  at 
10:15,  with  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Rus- 

sell, minister,  as  visitor. 

the  nand  sliuuld  be  played. 

W    Co-iN)atuials,    M-S    Vul.    Du- 

plicaie.  South  Uealer. 

4k    962 ¥    QJ7 

♦  J43 

♦  AKQJ 

CONNUBIAL  BLISS 

Marriage    is    a    sacred    institu- 
tion, which  should  be  given  ser- 

Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 

question  I  find  that  you  have 
passed  up  several  opportunities 
that  might  have  made  you  hap- 

py. However,  you  are  only  36 
years  old  and  at  the  age  where 
you  can  appreciate  the  com^g 
success  and  happiness  that  iS'  in store  for  you.  J 

J.  L.  B. — Can  you  tell  me  aflv- 
thing  concerning  the  whereabouts 

of  my  uncle? 

Ans. — It  appears  that  your  i^n-** cle  has  been  in  a  camp  for  con- 
struction work  for  quite  sonw- 

time.  But  the  contract  is  almost 
finished  and  when  it  is  he  will 

get  in  touch  with  you. 
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N E               S . W           2  Club* 

Pen 

I  N.T. 
Pan        3  Clubi 

Paw 

1   N.T. 
^■u           Pen 

Pan 

With     . 

>-^a^      Naturals, 

South 
DAMAGE  TO  MOTOR 
LIKELY  WHEN  RACED 

Serious     damage     may 

opens  with  2  Clubs.  (Rule  A).  N 
sees  Co-Natural  8Vi  which  sets 
the  N.T.  level  of  the  hand  at  3V4 

odd — a   game   contract   it   proper _            occur 

when  a  motor  is  raced  to  warm  tit  is  found  withm  the  Level, 

it  up  in  cold  weather,  according  South  rebids  Clubs  showing  at 
to  the  emergency  service  depart- 1  least  5  Clubs  in  the  suit.     With 
ment  of  the  AutomobUe  Club  of 
Southern  California.  Chilled  oil 
in  the  crankcase  will  not  thin  out 

to  normal  consistency  until  thor- 
oughly warmed.  If  the  motor  is 

raced  during  this  warming-up 
period,  all  points  where  friction 
occurs  are  subjected  to  severe 
treatment  Even  in  warm  weath- 

er it  is  a  bad  practice  to  race  the motor. 

U. 

'■,^^1^ 

^'^  ■■^'V; 

a  sterile  distribution.  North  takes 
the  contract  to  3  N.T.  Four  odd 
are  madt  at  N.T. 

The  location  of  Naturals  pre- 
cludes the  making  of  ffve  Clubs 

which  is  beyond  the  Level. 
No.  4 

WINSLOW,  P.O.    BOX  211. 
ST.   LOUIS.  MO. 

Zopyright  1939,  All  rtghts  fiserved 

r,f 

Tells  You  The  Truth 
Abou  t  You  r  Trou  bles 
And  How  To  Orcrcom*  Tham 
Know  What  To  Do 

Spiritual  Ptychie 
Morcut  Ord«in«4  Medium 

Herman  Help  You 
If  Twi  «re  to  dooM,  wwry  ar  4tc«U«  aT  amy  Ua4.  If heaH  ia.tet  on  ■  eeitala  end  la  fri«idAi»!l«Tik 
llToree  er  barinMt,  or  it  yoa  an  Mt  muin»i.  ̂    

Bli  tpirnmu  atmm  aad  btim  ra-oaltaa  tha  oa^^ated    ,|_, 
««-  •«»  *^i^,^  •»  ̂'^^^  Siibir^irii^ A.  Bas  broogkt  nod  laek.  havpiM«,  hflAttk  sad  aMMa  to '.hmuands  whose  k^ei  won  crwbod  wttb  ttMhlo  nd^B to  aa  mnch  for  yo*.  De  aot  bo  dlnoaraged.  Road  L  CoruT 

ipirituul  Piyclilc  RMdinst,  DonuHom  50c  »  $1 
Houo  11  a.  at.  tin  •  fw  au  CUtmUmtagt, 

NIW  ADDRESS:  4521  S.  AmkMi,  iM«rV«mM 

J}>\M::Jir  r   ■-f;J^^,: 

I 



Tkunday,  Fibniavy  29, 1940 If  You  Fan  to  Reod  THE  CAUFOKNIA     EAGU  You  May  Never  Know  it  HopperMd 

>Ag|Hi«Mi 

[^       4075  C«9ti«l  Ave. 

RENT 

fOR  KENT— One  front  ro«na 

Witk  nice  people  and  a  good 

Berihborhood-  Two  genUenMsi 

or  a  couple.  (Employed).  Phone 
PL.  1-4911^^   

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  ftirn.  nns., 

all  privileges,  near  car  lines. 
$3.50  AD.  5767.  r.22  2 

FOR  RENT:  Beaut  house,  ideal 
loca.  2  ind.  bedrooms,  hdw. 

floors;  interior  stucco.  Must  be 

reliable  people.  Adults  only  no 

pets.  977  E.  52nd  PL.  cor.  Wads- worth.    

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  2  rm.  apt.  $19 

per  month,  to  adults  steadily 
employed.  1627  Paloma  St 

—      rlSlindl. 

iOR    RENT— Newly    fum.    apt 
$25.00  8c  $27.50  per  month.  10«6 
E.  47th  St  CE.  21862.  Mrs.  Eva  : 

Lee,  Mgr.   r:i4!indf.    | 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  on  West-  ' 
Jide  to  couple;  conv.  to  3  yeUow  ; 

•ars,  Beverly  Hills  and  Holly- ' 

fcrood:  ring  RI-8849;  if  no  answer  ' 

£X-5«43^   r4'ind. 
FOR  RENT:  Fum.  rooms,  single 

and    double,    near    4    carlines: 

working     people     preferred,     no 

pets;  AD-8425.   r.S  md. 

FOR    RENT:    Fur.    room,    single 

business    person    desired.    Gar- 
age optionaJ.  RE.  7454.   

FOR  RENT:  4-rm.  DbL  Stucco 

furnished.  Near  Jeff  &  McKm- 
ley.  Hdw.  floors,  garage.  Ring 
RI.  8849  if  no  answer  EX.  5843. 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOR  SAL£  CHEAP 
A  large  good  comer  lot  on  a 

concrete  street,  near  yellow  car. 
Reas.  terms.  Owner  WA.  3011. r-s-ind 

FOR  SALE — ^T  acre  lots  in  Mon-  I 
rovia.   Water,   gas,   lights  good  i 

soil.  James  Knox,  Box  186,  Mon-  j 
rovia.  r-2-4 ; 

$2,500.00  sacrifice  very  nice  5 
room  bungalow,  wonderful  lo- 

cation on  52nd  Place  near  Mc- 
Kinley  avenue.  Call  INGRAM 
FI  0809,        431  So.  Western  Ave. 

FOR  SALE:  Large  lot  on  carline; 
fine  location  for  court  bunga- 

low: cash  or  terms,  .  Mrs.  M.  M. 
Marks,  licensed  real  estate  brok- 

er, 554  Pepper  St.,  Pasadena;  SY- 
77670.  r|8i2 

FOi.      SALE      VICTORVILLE 

RANCH— 180-acre  desert  ranch  ] 
with     well     and     old     buildings;  j 
about   8  miles  northeast  of  Vic-  j 
torville:      price      $1,000;      terms.  I 
Write  or  see  J.  B.  Lonergan,  506 
Anderson  Building,   San  Bemar- 
didno.  r8|5 

FOR  SALE:  SACRIFICE  5-rm 
frame,  lot  50x160,  14  bath 
large  screen  porch,  flowers  & 
shrubs.  E.  21st  street,  near  Long^ 
Beach  ave.  price  $2500.  $1500 
Mortgage.  Owner.  P.\.  0874. 

FOR  RENT:  Room  in  quiet  chris- 
tian home,  single  or  couple  em- 

ployed on  E.  33d  street  near 
San  Pedro;  conv.  to  cars.  CE. 
23543.           _ 
FOR  RENT:  Fur.  front  rt^m  for 

working  man  er  working  cou- 
ple. I  BUc.  from  Western  Ave. 

bus  &  J  carline.  RO.  2953. 

for"  RENT:    Nicely     furnished 
room,  near  J  car  and  Bus.  All 
modem  convenience.  PA.  2246. 

r  29  2 

FOR SALE 
HOME  AND   INCOME 

!  c*r  garage,  hardwood  floors 
zni  tile.  Income  $75.00.    $5500 

price.  $750  down.  Owner  222' 2 
E.  47th  St  CE-23397. 

C.  T.  XUCKEK 

CE.  22677 

FOR  RENT:  Nice  room  in  qniet 

lovely  home,  Westside:  no  other 
roomers.  Employed  gentleman 
only.  RO.  4983. 

FOR  RENT:   3-rm.  fur.    aipt.   $30 
mo.    light,    gas    free    teliephone 
incL;  927  E.  Adams,  RI.  9989. 

r292 

FOR  REN"r:  Fur.  room  with  twin 
beds,  Irge  closet  conv.  Ilo  bath 
and  kitchen  garage.  AD.  3650, 
before  8:30  a.  m.  after  3  p.  m^   

FOR  RENT:  $25.00.  3-rm.  ibunga- 
low,  3703  San  Pedro  street.  1 
bdrm.  extra  bed:  hdwd.  firs., 
bath 'screen  porch,  heater  gar., 
yard.   161  E.  36th  PL    

FOR  RENT:  Want  girl  home 

nighte  to  share  apartment  with 

young  girL  Call  AT).  7888  Thurs. 

FOR  SALE 
$4200— $500  down.  \n  clear, 

bal.  like  rent.  2  houses,  3  and  3 
nns.,  2  gar.:  big  lot  on  46th 
near  Wail  Street 

3  room  house,  hdw.  floors; 
big  lot  on  43ht  near  Avalon. 
$2600,  $500  down. 

McLaren 
4434  Avalon  Blvd. 

ADams       ADams         CEntnry 
11661  4059   26597 

— MISCELLANEOUS 

or   eves. 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  apart- 
ment two  large  rooms  and 

bath.  Reliable  man  and  wife.  S20 

per  month,  apply  1038  E.  28th St 

WUl  .\RTHUR  ROBINSON 

of  Atlanta,  Georgia,  or  anyone 
knowing  his  whereabouts,  get 
in  touch  with  his  son,  WM. 
ARTHUR  ROBINSON,  «401 
St.    Lawrence    Ave.,    Chicago, 

m. 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  room  1366  New- , 
ton  street  employed  gentle- 1 
man  preferred  RI.  1549.   

FOR  SALE:  STEAL.  2  unrestrict- 
ed   lots,    not    far   from    uptown. 

Just   south    of    132    N.    Bonnie ' 
Brae.  Owner,  L'N  3057.       r  29  4 

MES.  WOMEN  t  CHILDREN, 
with  talent.  Am  organizing  an 
ALL  COLORED  RADIO  STOCK 
CO  want  Announcers,  and  those 

with  dranatic  ulent.  Produc- 
tions to  b«  directed  by  DON 

OTIS.   Call  GLadstone   8633. 

BARBERS  WANTED:  Men  or 
women:  a  12  year  established 

bu«ine«s:  ideal  location.  Prop. 
Rev.  McClendon,  5216  Central 
Ave. 

MEN  WANTED 
EVERYWHERE 

T»  start  a  bosiness  of  their 
•wn.  One  that  pays  S75.00  to 
S100.00  monthly.  Brains  and 

Energy  the  only  capital  r«- 
^nirel.  Full  particulars  and 
working  plan  by  Mail  $1.00. 
AMres  A.  M.  SMITH,  1003 

BCCKETE  ROAD,  Phoenix, 
Arisona. 

WINDOW  SHADES  —  reversed 
15c.  Free  estimates  for  new 

cloth  on  your  rollers.  Wood,  or 
Metal  Venetian  blinds.  Quality  i 
blinds.  Free  pick-up  and  delivery 
YOrlc   1843.  r-2-4 

WANT  TO   BUY— 15   lots.   Watts 
or  Central  avenue  district  LA-  1 

2297.  r-2-1  | 
WANTED:   House,   will   pay  cash 
any   location,  LA.  2297.    I 
WANTED;    Men    and    women    to 
sell  all  forms  of  Insurance  20  to 

75   per   cent   commission;    state  j 
qualifications    in    letter.    Write  ■ 
Box    40.    c  o    California     Eagle, 

STENOGRAPHER,  Typ.  full  or  j 
part  time;  rec.;  EX.  1571.  Sun.  j 
2-5.  Also  have  writing  ability. 

r22  3i 

WANTED — 2     qualified    Produc-  ' 
ers.  will  accept  limited  num- 

ber of  talented  men,  women  and 
children,  for  training  and  pre- 

sentation for  Radio  announcing 
and  acting.  Instructed  by  DON 
OTIS.  Call  GL-3633,  for  appoint- 

ment, r  22  2 

EARLY  SPRING 
BARGAINS 

IN    HOMES 
$1975— «00  *»wn:  5 

hmne  in  good  eosd.  Large  liv- 
iag  room,  dining  roMB  ard 
UtAen;  2  bcdroaas,  tile  sink; 
Bcw  r»o*,  new  paint,  graage; 

large  M  5«xU5;  ffne  loca., 
■ear  bnsinCM  eento',  2  blks. 
grade  and  High  SdioaL 

$297$,  Mily  $295  d»wn;  S-m. 

baac,  3  bedroens,  gar.,  con- 
crete driveiwy;  fine  iMation; 

47tk  Place,  near  Central  Ave. 
$150»— terms,  or  will  take 

car  kad  some  easb  for  eqaity. 

5  la.  kome,  new  paint  oatside, 

M  StzlSsT  fniit  treea^ttjh 

paad;  gar.;  st«rage Uk.  idMoL 
USm  WW  dawt, 

mod.  itaeeo  Imbk;  large  cor. 

lot;  fine  laea.  Ceatnl  Avenne 
Gardens. 

Insurance  and  Loaiu 
Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker 
H  O  L  C    Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
nC  B.  tilt  St  LA-2297 

for  appointment 

CHIP  STEAKS 
Always  Tender  —  Delicious 
Can  be  Cooked  Qnickly.  Eco- 

nomical for  Parties,  CInbs, 
Cafes.  Will  deliver  according 

to  Order 

AD.  11339 

Foot  and  Spine 
CORRECTION 

Painless  Reasonable 
Methods  Fees 
4803  S.  Central  Ave.  CE-27621 

Dr.  Frank  C.  Zetar.  D.  C.       • 
  Electrical  Therapy   / 

Hot  ft  cold  water.  Nice  ft  clean 
Transieats 

.,       Shower  and  Tab  Batlis 

i  (Olympic     Hotel 
S43  S.  Central  ATemie 

MU~S57S       Los  Angeles,  CaL 

DO  YOU  NEED  A  JOB? 

We  are  placing  people  every 
day.  Come  see  us. 

WILLING    WORKERS    CLUB 

104t/2  E.  Stmd  St       AD-7541 

Solly's    Kitchen Good  Home  Cooked  Meals 
Open   7:30   ajn.   to   11:30   pjn. 

L.  WILLIAMS,  Prop. 
32  W.  Dayton  St    SY.  3-9771 PASADENA,  CAUF. 

Rev.  T.  M.  Chambers 
902  Good  Street 

  Dallas,  Texas 

Board   Children 
Aeendited  Tteeber  aad  Nwic 
An  ChOdrea  Ages  2  to  9 

Nnrsecy  to  5th  Grade.  Also 
Piano,  VieUn  ft  Gnitar  Masie 
Tknght  RooB  and  Board  for 
Children,  or  wfll  call  for  ud 

delrrer  them  daily. 

OPEN  THE  TEAR  ROUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Sta. 

Mrs.  Florence  G.  Fidler 
417  N.  Adams 

Mt.  Pleasant,  Iowa 

$10  Down,  $10  per  Month. 

$50  and  up.  House  and  Lot. 

$150  Doitrn,  New  Homes. 

$350,  Bolonce  Terms,  6  rooms. 

♦  Family,  $90  Rent,  $5,500.  Mony  Others. 
For  Rent  3  Room  Apt.  $20. 

CLARENCE    ENNIS 
41 1  East  48th  St.       AD.  1-2497.       Los  Angeles 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON 
R«>al  Estate  Since   1923 

Member   Golden   West   Real 
Estate  Board.  Inc. 

3  room  frame,  modem,  clean, 
hardwood  floors,  tile.  4  room 
rear  house,  side  driveway, 

^angt.  A  lovely  home  and  de- 
pen£ible  income.  Price  $3230. 
Down  $500.  Balance  less  thair 
rent. 

4  room  frame  house.      Full 

price  $1800. 

5  room  front  and  4  room 
rear  house,  side  driveway, 

double  gara^.  Excellent  rent- al location.  Price  S3300.  Down 
S300.  Balance  E.  Z. 

Property  Management. 
Notary  Public 

Broker,   C.   En^ne  Houston 
Salesman,  Ernest   Vfilson 

5014  S.  Central  Ave.  AD-3535 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 
WM.  WESTERFIELD 
PAUL  L,  HOWARD 

Portraits  -  Kodak 
Developmg  ic  Finishing 
Copying   —   Enlarging 

Wedding:  and  Profeasianal 
Photographs  a  Specialty 

1032    East  25th   Street 
Comer   Central   Ave. 

PR.  0586 

BARGAINS 
2  houses  OB   lot.  3  and  Z   nns. 

each... $2850.00;   S5OO.0O   dn. 
6  rms.  frame   
  $25««.0«;  $500.00  dn. 

5  units,  frame   
  $3730.00;  $1000.00  dn. 
Monthly  Income  $119.00 

S  rm-  boose,  dhw.  fl   
  $2730.00;  $300.00  dn. 

Vacant  lot  in  Watts   $330.00 

REAL     ESTATE 

H.A.Howard 
3208  S.  Central  Arenue 

ADams  8504 
ADams  6544 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  i  room  is  vaca- 
ted, rOU  begin  paying  for 

that  room  oat  of  joor  own 
pocekt  and  continne  doinc  ■* 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  yoor 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-422S,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  -id  depart- 
ment 
An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 

to  nothing,  places  yonr  offer 
befm«  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents  more  quickly  and 
iBcome  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-422t 
  EAGLE  ADS        

Wonderful 
BARGAIN^ 

WEST   SIDE 
2  houses  on  lot,  3  rms.  each. 

W.  36th  PL.  near  Vermont;  H. 
W.  floors,  tile  sink;  fine  neigh- 

borhood, near  ear  line:  S3600, 
liberal  terms;  income  S60  mo. 

6  rm.  2  story  house.  W.  30th 
St.  Lot  30x130.  H.  W.  floors. 
$2800,  .Make  offer. 

6  rms.,  W.  28th  St.  Good 
condition;  large  lot.  $2600; 

$300  down. 
3  rms.,  Cimcrron  St  H.  W. 

floors,  tile  sink:  bath:  fruit 
trees;  large  lot.  $3100;  $600  dn. 

Beautiful  10  rm.  double 
stucco;  H.  W.  floors;  tile  sink, 
etc.  W.  37th  Dr.  near  Western; 
$4900;  $750  down.  Income  $70 
mo. 

EAST    SIDE 

3  rms.,  Compton  near  S3th. 
H.  W.  floors;  tile  bath,  etc. 
Large  lot,  $3000;  $500  down. 

5  rm.  house,  E.  S3rd  W.  of 
Central,   $2350;   $250   down. 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
REAL     ESTATE     BROKER 
3416  BUDLONG  AVENUE PA-5578 

REAL 
ESTATE 

OUR  SELECTED  LISTINGS 

6  room.  3  bed  room  bung,  on 
Jefferson,  near  Maple.  Ideal 

for  home  and  business.  $3,500; 

only  $350  down. 
6  room  on  43d  st.,  near  Avalon, 
reconditioned  like  new.  3 
bed  rooms.  Hwd.  floors,  tile 
drain  board.  DbL  garage. 

$3,300;  $400  down. 
8  room.  DbL  2  garages,  on  43d 

St.,  near  San  Pedro.  $3,600; 

$330  down. 
10  room  dweling,  on  45th  SL, 

near  Broadway.  All  fnll  site 
rooms.  7  bed  rooms,  5  gar- 

ages. $5,000;  $1,000  down. 

CE.  22677 
Porter  Mann 

COMPANY 
4406  V2   Central 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOC  ABE  ALWATSl  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE 
Wo  Imm  Tho  Most  oa  EverytUar 

2S0  BM«S(k  Stfcet 

IF  RUPTURED 
Try  aw  rww  Vacuum  Pad.  6>m«  Natur*  ■ 

ehanc*  ta  parmantntly  Mo  you   br  Iwl^ 

ing   ttM    ruptura   at    iti   nurea. 

Elastic     iMtiary,    abdominal    bait*     ->* 
•paclal   ma4a   conats. 

Opan  Saturday  avt<iln«a  until   9  aeloek. 

Vaeco  Appliance  Company. 
733    Philharmonie    Auditorium    BM.. 

427    W.   3th    St.  I    Ua    Aiitrtw 
TRinity  2893 

Asaoclatod    with    "* 
Henry  J.  Martin  numuey 

429  West  5th  St.    Loo  Angeles 

PRICES 
Coraer    Lot,    2 

Califonia 

west  9t  Central  ...   -•   szsw 

Income  property  tiiat  pays 

good  interest  on  the  invest- 

ment 
Lot,  Central  Gardens.  .$450.00 

6  rooms  reconditimied  like 
new   $2800.00 

MANY     OTHER     BARGAINS 

— CAU^- 

CITY  BROS. 

H«  iU««ral  IWrt.  auy  I*  eon*- 
»tf  and  dianad.  l«««t  rn<ai. Ate  TCANSFOtbMTIONS. 

|s«itcko>.  StiattMialii 
.Canbt  .  .  .  «»a«|tbi^3jj» 

Itoir  aeadi.  WrHo  tar  MH 

JbMkM  iiiowi«»  aM  Xy*«- 

|COIJOaOOLU.la«  prkat 

R»— <•*  "'""  ' "  •ooHa*         ̂  

303— Hh  AVt.. 

Ct., 

NEW    YORK.   M.  Y. 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Used     Fnmitnre,     Household 
Goods,  Rugs,  Rags. 

Motaal  Benefit  Stores 
CE.  2S778         4975  S.  Central 

31S  E.  40th  PL 
AO-13702 

Atron   Nance 
484  E.  48th  Street 

Wake  Up  and  Live 
in 

Beautiful  Paiodena 

Bargains  in  choiee  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  H  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 
Licensed    fteal   Estate    Brokier 

31  W.  Claremont  St 

Phoae  STeamore  7-1437 
Pasadena.  Calfi. 

Ruth  Tillar 
822  E.  45th  St. 

NEW 

RATES 

NEW 
TERMS 

$50-00  to 

$500-00 

SALARY— FXTRNITURE 

AUTOMOBILES 

Our  new  rates  based  on  24* 
per  month  on  first  $100  of  any 
loan.  2"^'  per  month  on  the  re- 

mainder. 
For  example: 
Receive  Repay  monthly 

SlOO  $9.75 
For  12  month,  total  cost  $17.00 

If  paid  in  30  days  cost 
ohly   -       2.50 

CITY  FINANCE 

COMPANY 
815  SO.  HILL  STREET 

RM.  711  VA-2038 

SID 
DONES 

BUY   A    HOME    FOR    LESS 
As  low  as  $100  Cash 

as  down  payment.  Houses,  Apartments,  Flats,  Coorts 
LOANS  .MADE  TO  HELP  WITH  DOWN  PAYMENT 

NO  EXTRA  CHARGES 
Financial  Coonsellor  ic  Notary  Public 

Don't  invest  until  you  have  consulted  one  who  Prac- 
tices REAL  ESATE  AS  A  P^FESSION 

You  Are  Invited  to  Visit 

DESERT  PARADISE  COUNTRY  CLUB 

i  at  
' London  Townsite 

See  the  beautiful  one  to  10  Acre  Rcinches.  Some  as  low  as 

$100  —  Also  improved  Ranches 
SIDNEY  P.  DONES 

Chairman,  Trustee  Board,  Landon  Townsite.  Inc. 

1166  East  27th  Street  AD  0464 

SAVE   YOUR   VISION 

LEACH 
OPTICAL    SERVICE 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leo^h,  Optometrist 
441 8  S.  Central  Avenue 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Removes  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400   SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE   CEnHiry   29956 

FOR  SALE 
Central  Ave.  Bos.  property,  4200  BIk.,  3  rentals.  Price  $S,000, 

$2S00Jdown. 
450iO  BIk.,  a  good  bldg.  site,  for  all  cash  will  consider  selling 

at  a  bargain. 
On  Central  Avenne,  well  improved  iRt>p.  inc.  $1800  per  year, 

wiU  sacrifice. 
On  Central  Ave.,  very  ezclosive  loc.  about  $6000  to  handle, balance  terms. 
Doable  of  4  rooms  each  with  one  bedroom,  $3200;  $350  down. 
2-4-llms.  and  dble.  of  S-rm.,1nc.  $110  per  month.  Price  $6000, 

$1000  down. 8  rms..  hdwfirs,  exeeL  cond.  $1000,  $1500  down. 
One  large  lot  in  Blodgett  tract,  near  good  homes.  $625  today. 
2  houses  on  a  lot,  W.  of  Avalon,  good  irickup  at  $3800,  $400  dn. 
Get  in  on  Western  Ave.  at  Jefferson  Blvd.  now.  1  have  2 

inc.  properties  at  $8500  ea.,  baL  terns. 
A  doable,  inc.  $50,  all  hdwfirs.,  large  rms.,  1  bed  rm.,  excel, 

cond.  Price  $4900  $1250.  down. 

4-family  flat,  3  rms.  each  hdwd.  floors,  $4000, 

$600  down  j  ' 

BOBT.  H.  GSAOT.  Manager  of  Temoa  Office 
JAMES  A.  BOTD,  Salesman 
MAGNOLIA  C.  PICKB«S 

I  PnhUe  Stenographer  ft  Notary  PakUe 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
IjlEAL  ESTATE      •      NOTAKT  PUBLIC 

Offices:  1775  W.  Jefferson  and  1054  East  V( 
Phones:  RO.  2345  CE.  24788 

FOR  SALE      I 
' '  ■  ■    ■         ' 

Reof  Estate-For  Soie-Reol  Eitof« 

:     ir  — :   .;    ■•    |r. 6  &  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.     Doubl* 

garoge,  $35CX).00. T Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  neor  Main  St.  Price  $5900.CX). 
Income  $120.00  per  month.  h 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hord- 
wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  poyment  reasonable 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  Wesi  Adorn* I  Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  gfarages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garoges„  Prict 

$4500.00. 6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  AvenuiL 
.    3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 

floors,  $3200.00. 9  rm 

U ELIJAH  COOPER 

4     ' 

LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  lnsur«ac« 2504  So.  Central  Avenoc  l^  Iwrtlos   cS 
Office  Phone:  ADaau  HU  IT-tidron   PksM-  KI-«ffl Member    of    Central    Areuue    District   Realty  •Board 

For  Sole.    Bonki  Foreclosures DOWN  PAYME>rrS  $350,  $300,  $175  ASD  UP 

)    '   . — I   ■ 
5  R.  H.,  modem.  408  S.  of  Vernon.  Price  S3730 
6  Unit  Court  Hobard.  Stncco.  Price  $9,000.  Income  $120. 
Z  Five  R.  H.,  2  bedrooms  each.  West  Price  S4000   fia^a  ha* 

6  R.  St««.  West  Price  $3250.  Down  S^.'g^^  '^• 
^"\"^3  and  Duplex  3  R.  E.  Price  ̂ 8500.  Income  $85 

ly  Modem  Features. 

F^*  i"^  ̂ '•**^  Rented.  Lot  25x120.  Price  $730. 
4  R.  H.  Rented  for  S18.  Price  S1300.  Down  $250 
6  R.  H.  E.  21st  St  S3300  down.  All  clear 
8  R.  H.  Modern.  West.  S«00«.  Down  $1500.  Comer 
7  R.  M.  H.  West:  modem;  price  S4500;  Down  $1000 
I  R.  H.  E.  Adams  St.  Very  nice.  Price  $6000.  Two  3  r.  in  1. 4  furnished  apart,  near  .Main:  price  $4000:  $83  mo. 
One  acre  in  the  limit  of  city.  $1000.  Down  SlOO 
6  R.  H.  Chicken  Equip.  Garage.  Price  $1500.  Down  $400 3  Stores,  2  fUts  above;  Five  6  R.  Price  S6000.  Comer 
Three  5  R.  H.  comer  Lot  Price  SOOOO.  Down  $1000. 

l*J^J*-  ̂ •'  '^^*»  3  R.  m  rear.  West  of  Cent  Price  $4500. 5  R.  B.  ;E.  23rd  St  1526.  Price  S2500;  Down  $300. 
.  5  R.  H.  E.  23rd  St  1561.  Price  $2500.  Down  S400. 
5  R.  H.  E.  t3rd  Sj*  1562.  Price  S2500.  Down  S300. 
7  R.  H.  ̂ .  Slst  St  1470.  Price  $2100;  down  $2S0. Tbese  Houses  .Are  All  Clear.  Bargains  Sure. 
4  Flat  paild.  E.  20th  St  Price  $4000:  Down  $400   1560. 
4  Apart  Build.  .Modren.  Price  S9000.  Down  S9H.  Stucco 
8-Un.  Stocco  Apart  .Modem.  Price  $16,500;  Down  20  per  eeat 
$  R.  H.  North  Benton  Way;  Price  $3900.  Down  $500.  Modetm. 

  L*™  *  member  of  the  Central  Ave    Dist  Realtv   
SETH  B.  RAY.  2302  Griffith  Ave..  Los  Angeles,  Calif.' I  coUcct Rents.  Managements  of  Property.  Need  Rentals.  Tour  MobOIt 
Reports  kre  made  Each  Month.  SETH  B.  RAY  aad  Associate. 
Hugh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena.  CaUf.  SY.  6-1423.  The  Man  Who Knows.  PR.  5*61;  AD.  12760.  SETH  B.  RAY,  Broker,  Los  Ante- 
les,  Calif!  Leases  and  Loans. 

FOR  SALE 

Now  Is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  par  von  to  coaie  ta 

and  loo^  over  oar  list  before  yoa  decide.  We'can  offer  yw some  of  'the  best  barpuns  in  the  city. 

Forced  to  sell — 11  room  house  near  Central  Aveanc.  Ideal 
lor  rooming  house.  Any  reasonable  offer  will  be  appreciated. 

Five  room  bun^low.  Modem.  East  58th  St  Price  S2SM; 
with  $250  down.  A  snap  buy  for  anyone. 

8  Unit  Court  WaU  near  41st  St  Lot  100x150.  Income 
per  month.  Price  S13.500.  Terms. 

Vacant  acre.  Size  301x116  ft  E.  118th  St  Price  SIOOO 
$100  down.  Bal.  E.  Z. 

Beantiful  10  room  residenc.  near  Vermont  Avenne. 

buy  in  city  for  large  family.  Price  $6500.  Terms. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Wolter  L  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Centrql  Ave.  ADams  3193 

'Member  of  Oie  Central  Avenne  District  Realty  BoorC 

Coldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
1059   EAST  JEFFERSON  STREET 

REAL     ESTATE     BARGAINS 

TWO  HOUSES,  one  lot.  5  and  3  rooms.  West  of  AvalM 
Blvd.,  $5M.0O  down.  Price  $3«00.N. 

A  6  room  buicalow,  W. 
|3Mf  .N,  cash  down  $5N.N. 

of  AvalOB,  3  bedrooms. 

S150.M  per  BMnth  ioeOBe,  five  stncco  naits. 
tile  hatha,  trigidaires,  garages;  $20H.M  cash  will 

Ideal  site  far  new  stncco  hmne;  lot  49x140  la  Pfeo 

Can  get  WMJL  fiaaaee.  Price  $X10MI 

A  vaoaat  lot  40  by  140  oa  E.  41it  aeor  Loag 
L 
8BB  US  FOR  THESE  AND  OTRES  BARGAINS  I 

11    Office  Phone  ADom  12061  ! 
NOTARY    PUBLIC       LOANS        INSURANCE   j 
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8.  M.  Beane,    J.  L.  Bffl.    WfwUm to  an  teafltattoa  developed  by  «nJ  far  Cte  people  ti  thli  ewMiimtty  to  preeent  the  Newt  of  Oiedaj.toeter  Better  |UueKeU|ti«Bs,  .end!  Pablie  OptaMn  aai  to  etBtend  foe  the  CoiutltBttoa»l  Richta  at  aH  tliBM  and  to  aU  pobite  taatitoftai^  and 

by  wiM  cduniel  fhou  shalt  mok«  thy  "won  and  in  mulfitudf  of  courfscl- 
i«ra  h  lofety. — Provtrbs  24:6.  I 

MS  of  Miami' irns   Home 

jreat  contemporary  Negro  lead- 

is  presented  by  the  California 

.E  Sunday  morning  at  the  Sec- 

kjptist  church  and  in  the  even- 

3t  the  People's  I  ndeper[jdent 
:h  of  Christ.  Despite  the  down- 

there  were  large  and  enthusias- 

idiences  at  both  presentations. 

B.  Solomon,  "Moses  of  Miami" 
sturned  to  his  home  city  leav- 
tremendous   impression   upon 
whom   he  contacted  while   in 

ngeies. 

ratness  walks  with  simplicity. 

is  o  quiet  dignity  about  this 

hat  stamps  him  indelibly.  Fifty 

lundred  years  from  now  young 

icon  Negroes  will  class  him 

g  the  immortal  heroes  of  their 

—  a  trailblazer,  a  pioneer,  a 
whose  vision  was  matched  by 

urage. 

!  story  of  Miami  in  1938  is  a 

ng  one  that  Solomon  related 
jt  the  least  dramatic  show  or 

of  eloquence.  The  story  is  this: 
ored  citizens  hod  never  voted 

!  city  of  Miami,  consequently 
section  had  become  a  civic 

hild,  ignored  and  disrespected. 

n  an  area  of  fifteen  blocks  by 

ortyj  thousand  Negroes  lived. 
]tion  was  restricted  to  the 

i"  part  of  Miami.  Garbage  laid 
e  streets  for  a  period  of  six 

,  rubbish  for  six  months.  There 

lo  paving  and  streets  of  the 

belt  became  a  muddy  morass  in 

iny  season  and  a  Dust  Bowl  in 
immer. 

s  was  the  situation  four  years 
vhen  Solomon  arrived  in  the 

nd  ventured  into  business  on 

loestring  capital  of  eighty  dol- 
Immediately  his  revulsion  at 

conditions  led  to  petitions  and 

oints  before  City  Commission- 
He  brought  protests  to  these 

legislators  against  the  un- 

ly  fact  that  there  were  no  rest 

facilities  at  the  Negro  boll-' 
and  no  dressing  room  or  show- 
players.  He  denounced  a  vast 

section  that,  milignant  and 

s,  existed  in  the  center  of  Col- 
Pown.  No  acton  was  taken. 

;  City  Commissioner,  when  oc- 

I  by  Solomon,  told  him  "I  am 
iected  by  Negro  voters,  and  I 

sataisfy  those  who  place  me  in 

>  germ  of  revolution  was  born. 
lon  came  to  the  conclusion 

e  ore  only  three  things  white 

espect:  brick-bats,  bullets  and 

s.  We'll  try  ballots." 
important  city  election  was 

ng  and  was  on  effective  choi- 

to  Solomon's  determination  to 

Negroes  to  voting  polls.  Seven  , 
ter  mass  meetings  were!  held  at 

I  thousands  of  Negro  citizens 

J  to  exercise  a  fundjamental 

itutionol  right  that  long  had 

wed  before  their  eyes.  After  the 

F  registration  cleared,  if  was  re- 

d  thqt  thirty-three  hundred  Ne- 

were  registered  where  previous- 
sre  hod  been  twenty, 

ddenly,    white;  Miami    awaked 
e  realization  that  there  was  a 

,pirit  among  its  Negro  neighbors 

overwhelming  determjmnation 

rosp  privileges  the  denial  of 

•)  th*y  had  tacitly  occepted 

jgh  decades  of  southern  his- 
It  was  duely  considered  on 

spriate  moment  for  a  loud 

]"  A  moment  to  call  forth  the 

rs  of  hooded  white-robed  men 

fiery  burning  crosses. 

,  night  before  election,  the  Ku 

Klon  in  Miami,  Florida,  present- 

ne  of  the  greatest  dernonstra- 

,  in  the  history  of  that  erstwhile 

nizatJdP*- for  this  benefit  of  pro- 

tive  colored  ballot-casters.  That 

\  evening,  however,  Negroes 

iselves  hod  planned  entertoin- 

ment.  The  election  campaign  in  Col- 

ored Town  was  climaxing  in  a  mam- 

moth mass  meeting.  Asi  a  multi- 

tude of  Negroes  left  their  meeting 

place,  Ku  Klux  Klan  cars  poured  in- 
to the  black  belt  over  a  hundred 

Strong.  Signs  bearing  awful  threats 

were  exhibited  as  the  autos  passed. 

At  each  intersection  a  burning  cross 

was  erected. 

Calculated  reaction  of  black  spec- 
tors  did  not  materialize.  In  all  due 

respect  for  southern  tradition,  they 

should  have  scurried  home,  bolted 

their  doors  and  supplicated  a  merci- 
ful God  for  deliverance.  They  did 

none  of  these  things.  Colored  citi- 
zens flanked  sidewalks  of  the  Klan 

procession  like  a  sullen,  split,  black 

ocean.  There  was  no  sound  or  de- 

monstration. Through  the  middle  of 

this  inaudible  mass  howling  Klan- 
ners  passed. 

*  Finally,  the  hundred  cars  were 
gone  from  Colored  Town.  At  each 

corner  o  fiery  cross  stood,  but  not 

for  long.  A  block  moss  swirled  about 

them  for  on  instant  and  they,  too, 

were  gone. 

Sam  B.  Solomon  returned  to  his 

office,  where  he  found  fifty  men 

waiting  for  him.  They  wanted  to 

know  what  he  was  going  to  do.  He 

said  "I  am  going  to  vote  tomorrow." 
"If  you  live  that  long.  The  Klan 

soys  it's  going  to  come  here  and  get 

you  tonight!" Mr.  Solomon  reached  in  his  desk 

drawer;  brought  out  his  gun.  He  laid 

it  on  the  table  and  filled  it  with  cart- 

ridges. The  phone  rong-a  prominent 

white  daily.  Mr.  Solomon  listened  for 

a  moment  and  answered  "Yes,  I  am 

going  to  vote  tomorrow."  The  white 

doily  published  on  extra. 

That  night  the  leader  left  the  front 

door  of  his  home  wide  open,  but  no 

one  came. 

Before  two  hours  hod  elapsed  aft- 

er voting  polls  were  opened,  three 

hundred  Negroes  hod  cost  ballots. 

The  white  doily  published  another 

extra.  Before  nightfall,  twenty-three 

hundred  Negroes  voted-where  pre- 

viously there  had  been  not  one.  The 

three  city  commissioners  backed  by 

colored  voters  were  elected  over- 
whelmingly. ! 

Since  that  time,  the  vast  slum 

area  of  Miami's  colored  section  has 
been  removed  to  make  way  for  a 

giant  housing  project  which  will  ac- 
comodate one  thousand  families. 

Paving  of  streets  already  has  com- 

menced, and  efficient  garbage  dis- 

posal executed.  The  Negro  ball  pork 

has  just  completed  a  $3,000  show- 

er and  dressing  room  along  with  the 

installation  of  modern  rest  rooms. 

Storm  sewage  for  Colored  Town  will 

be  equipt  shortly. 

Solomon  isn't  an  inappropriate 

name  for  the  Mose^  of  Miami 

What  About  Eostsidr 
Housing? 

News  release : 

tOS  ANGELES,  Feb.  29— New 
names  for  the  Ann  street  and  Utah 

Street  Housing  projects  were  an- 
nounced today  by  Nicola  Giulii, 

chairman  of  the  Housing  Authority 

of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles 

Honoring  the  name  of  the  "fath- 

er of  public  housing  in  Los  Angeles", William  G.  Mead,  the  Ann  Street 
project  will  henceforth  be  known  as 

"Wiliom  G.  Mead  Homes",  and  when 

completed  will  house  49  low-income 
families. 

"Aliso  Village"  the  new  name  for 

the  "Utah  street"  project  is  associat- 
ed with  the  earliest  history  of  Los 

Angeles.  "Aliso  Village"  will  have 
safe,  sanitary  and  comfortable  living 

quarters  for  800  families.'^ 
Very  neat.  But,  dear  reader,  do 

you  find  anywhere  mention  of  a  pro- 
ject with  or  without  name  changes 

in  the  Negro  section  of  our  great 

city?    No,  you  do  not. 

If  ypu  have  read  the  newspapers 

and  attended  local  political  meetings 

for  the  bast  two  years,  you  will  have 

been  thoroughly  reassured  that  hous- 

•THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
WOMKK  IN  POLITICO 

"Here's  to  the  ladies— but  not 

as  politicians!"  No  mere  male 
proposes  so  brash  a  toast.  The sentiments  are  strictly  those  of 

the  fairer  sex. 
Giving  a  clue  of  the  decrease 

in  the  number  of  women  legis- 
lators during  recent  years,  the 

700  women  students  of  Russell 

Sage  college  last  week  voted  ov- erwhelmingly against  Women 
holding  any  'high  public  office. 
Reasons  given:  They  lack  the 

required  physical  and  emotional 
stability.  They  have  not  yet  ac- 

quired sufficient  experience  in 

public  affairs.  They  cannot  "es- 
cape the  pettiness  of  life".  An- other reason  for  the  notable  ab- 

sence of  career  women  in  poli- 

^complisbed  in  th%last  ifew  hun- dred years.  How  long,!  we  won- 
der, will  it  be  before  ■  men  and nations  can  show  equs^  progress 

in  their  dealings  with  one  an- other? 

HER|;'S  TO  HEALTH  !'  , Even  in  a  winter  marked  by 
wars,  famines  and  blizzards, 

there's  good  news — thanks  to  the 
healing  balm  of  medical  science! 

Contrary  to  what  a  herndful  of 
alarmists  predicted  when  war 
broke  out  in  Europe,  no  back- 

wash of  a  flu  epidemic  has  ap- peared in  this  country. 

Reports  from  all  sectioiis  of 
the   country   reaching   the   U.   S. 
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It  is  an  old  lOMxim  tt«t  "Ifs  ui 

ill  wind  that  blows  nobody  80od"« 
riw  recent  action  of  Great  Bri- tain in  removing  the  ban  agauist 

Negro  army  officers  ilU«trat«« that  Britain's  dangfer,  ia  apelling 
"Opportunity"    for    her    darker 

Public  Health   Service  bring  the         ̂ ^   

good   tidings  Jhat    this   winter's  1  subjects  in  big,  bold  letters, 
      _     .  flu  germs  are  of  low  virulence.       For    several   centuries,    dating 
tics  was  not'  explicitly  mention-  This  means  that  the  threat  of  a  ,  from  the  time  when  the  roar  of 
ed  in  this  poll.  It  may,  however,  I  serious  epidemic  is  remote,  and  the  British  Lion  first  came  to  hm 
have  been  in  their  minds.  And  ]  within  a  few  weeks  that  threat  |  feared  around  the  world,  her 
this  is  the  fact  that  women,  de-  i  will  be  gone  altogether.  Even  darker  subjects  have  been  con- 
spite  the  hopes  held  by  the  ear- 1  in  the  areas  most  affected,  such  sidered  aa  fit  only  for  pack-ani- 
ly  crusaders  in  the  fight  for  wo- 1  as  the  South  Atlantic  states,  no  ]  mals,  cannon-fodder,  and  comica. 
men's'  suffrage,  simply  dp  not  I  increases  in  the  number  of  pneu- 
like  to  vote  for  women  candi-  i  monia  cases  have  occurred, 
dates  for  office!  As  a  great  bloc  i  So  here's. to  health!  And  may 
comprising   nearly   half   the   na-    its    allies,    medical    science    and 

common-sense     living,     continue 
to  keep     epidemics     away  <  from our  shores! 

•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY 

"But  One  Thing  Is  Needful" 
From  The  Star  of  Zion 

Wherever  two  or  more  minis-^the  Ohio  river  in  order  to  gave  i 
ters  of  the  church  are  together 
the  problems  of  the  Church  are 
the  natural  topic  of  conversation. 

Like  Martha  of  old  we  are  "care- ful and  troubled  about  many 

things."  And,  strang«Jy  enough 
we  are  "cumbered  about  much 
serving;"  that  is,  of  purely  tem- 

poral concerns. 
We  hear  so  much  about  "eco- 

nomic security"  that  one  may 
easily    fall    into    the    error    of 

tion's  voters,  American  women 
could  easily  double  or  triple  the 

number  of  their  sex  holding  of- 
fice, if  they  so  desired.  But  ap- 

parently they  do  not. 
Women  as  breadwinners.  Am- erica enthusiastically  supports. 

Wage-earning  women,  in  fact, 
today  number  about  14,500.000, 

or  nearly  one-third  the  country's total  working  population.  But 

women  as  politicians — that's  a story  which  has  yet  scarcely  be- 
gun and,  to  tell  the  truth,  the 

ladies  themselves  seem  in  no 
hurry  to  begin  it! 
CLIPPERS  AND   COLUMBUS 

Page   Mr.    Jules   Verne!      Less 

THEY  LIKE  IT  HERE!      ̂  
The  512  members  of  the  scut- 

tled German  liner.  "Columbus", held  on  Angel  Island  in  San 

Francisco  Bay,  have  paid  Ameri- 
ca a  straight-from-the-heart  com- 

pliment. Informed  the  other 
(lay  by  Immigration  Commission 

Comics  because  she  gave  them 

good  literary  training— often  Ox- fordim  accents— but  k^rt  then* 
bare-footed,  economically  en- 

slaved; presenting  the  ludicrous 
appearance  of  a  man  garbed  in  a 
full-dress  coat  and  top-hat,  over 
weatherbeaten   overalls. 

Now,  under  the  threat  ot  a 
really  big  war— which  may  shear 
away  some  of  her  shaggy  name 
before  it's  over— she  must  graci- 

ously snatch  down  the  *F  o  r 
White  Only"  sign,  and  admiU 
Arundel  Moody  a  young  Jamai- 

her  baby  from  being  torn  from  '  than  70  years  since  this  French 
her  arms  by  slave  traders.  Great-  |  romancer  sent  Phineas  Fogg 
er  heroism  and  a  greater  display  |  whirling  'round  the  globe  in  the 
of  mother  love  has  not  been  re-  \  then  dizzying  time  of  90  days, 
corded  than  that  which  this  un-  i  the  ingenuity  of  American  avia- 
fortunate  Negro  woman  exhibit- ;  tion  has  so  cut  travel  time  by 
ed  in  escaping  her  pursuers  by  air  it  is  now  possible  to  speed 
leaping  from  ice  block  to  ice  \  from  the  United  States  to  Europe 
block    drifting   sluggishly    in    the     ;„  24  hours. 
frigid  waters  of  the  deep  Ohio.  Cutting  three  hours  from  its 
She  was  a  heroine  of  the  first  previous  schedules  on  trans-At- 

magnitude,  and  the  memory  of '  lantic  crossings,  a  Pan-American 
thinking  this  is  some  new  phil-  j  her  feat  should  always  be  recall-  ■  Clipper  last  week  took  off  at 
osophy  of  life  that  has  just  been  ,  ed  upon  occasions  such  as  the  one  '  dawn  from  Miami,  Fla.,  and 
discovered;   that   all   the   genera-  i  we  have  been  engaged  in.  reached     Lisbon.     Portugal,     the 
tions   before    were    unmindful   of  I      There  may  be  many  of  us  who     following    morning.      Pan-Ameri- 
such  an  important  thing.  i  think  that,  because  Eliza  Harris     can    officials    plan    to    maintain 

In  the  turmoil  of  confused  soc-  was  a  story  book  character,  her  that  24-hour  schedule  across  the 

ial  planning,  we  need  to  be  con-  j  feat  was  more  fiction  than  real-  Atlantic  as  a  result  of  eliminat- 
stantly  reminded  that  "man  liv-  '  ity.  But  this  is  not  the  case.  This  jng  Horta.  in  the  Azores,  as  a 
eth  not  by  bread  alone."  And  that  ,  Negro   slave  mother   really   lived     port  of  call. 
invariably  he  cannot  think  of  gnd  actually  performed  the  noble  in  point  of  time,  the  Old 
bread  and  the  spiritual  values  at  |  and  heroic  deeds  attributed  to  World  and  the  New  are  now  no 
one  and  the  sametime.  A  bishop  ;  lier  in  the  thrilling  and  graphic  |  further  apart  than  one  full  turn 
once  said:  "1  must  have  an  eco-  i  account  of  the  incident  recorded  of  the  earth's  axis.  Columbus, 
nomic  foundation  on  which  to  i  in  the  famous  Harriet  Beecher  pioneering  a  route  to  the  New 

stand  in  jorder  to  do  my  best  Stowe  book.  "Uncle  Tom's  Cab- 
work,"  which  sounds  very  plaus-  ;  in.''  And  as  graphically  as  the 
ible  in  the  light  of  present  day  ;  story  records  her  heroism,  yet  it 
life  situations.  But  is  it  not  true  |  could  not  record  the  anguish  of 

that  such  an  orientation  of  one's  the  mother  heart,  nor  depict  ac- 
life  is  calculated  to  hinder  the  curately  the  great  degree  of  for- 
performance  of  the  best,  work  titude  and  self-reliance  that  well- 
rather  than  to  increase  it?  ed  up  in  the  soul  of  this  fleeing 

It  is  a  sad  and  serious  matter  ;  sla-^e  woman  that  made  possible 
for  people  to  be  hungry,  naked  ;  the  ultimate  success  of  her  haz- 
and  shelterless,  but  the  absence  i  grdous  undertaking.  Truly  a  her- 
of  character  and  the  desire  for  ]  Qjne,  Eliza  Harris'  name  sUmds 
the  enrichment  of  one's  soul  life  I  ̂̂ ^^  ̂ ^  j^e  epitome  of  mother  love 
is  disastrous  indeed.  And  what  i  g^^^j  devotion,  courage  and  self- 
is  happening  to  men's  characters  !  j-eliance,  and  should  occupy  an 
is    of    far    greater    conctrn    than  |  important  place  in  our  history. 

A  leavening  force  in  our  group 

er  John  J.  McGrath  that  new  [  can  Negro  to  an  officer's  training development-s  indicated  they|  camp.  Truly,  Hard  times  will 

might  have  to  remain  on  the  is- 1  make  a  monkeys  (or  a  Lion)  eat land  till  the  end  of  the  war,  the  Red  Pepper, 
faces  of  the  crew  members  broke  No  one  recent  action  of  the 
into  smiles.  In  fact,  reports  British  Government  demonstrates 
Commissioner  McGrath.  il  "they  more  clearly  the  fact  that  she  re- 
seemed  joyfully  content  just  to  '  alizes  that  she  is  in  a  tough  spot, 
be  on  an  island  in  the  lUnited  and  that  she  needs  all  the  sup- 
States,  where  they  can  eajt  well,  port  she  can  wheedle,  coax,  or 
sleep  well,  and  live  a  life  pf  ease  bluster.  In  appointing  young 

at  the  expense  of  their  Ojerman  Moody,  Colonial  Secretary  Mc- 
steamship  company".  leaving  |  Donald  assured  the^ociety  of  the 
until  recentlv  enjoyed  If'shore  League  of  Colored  Pepple  which 
leave"  to  visit  the  mainland,  made  the  fight  fOf  hini  that  the 
meet  Am.erican  people,  look  at  British  GovemmeifTTiafl  decided 
our  store's,  fhops.  and  jnovies,  to  abolish  the  iqlor;^n  in  its 
and  sample  American  beetr,  they  armed  forces  at  homtand  abroad. found. this  countn.'  far  frism  the  „„..„  „^,r^  ^^^„a 

wretched  place  it  hacf  been  JIMMY  BOYD  TAKES 
oainted  to  be.  If  thnv  liked  it  SUICIDE  ROUTE 
better  here,  who  can  i  blame  Jimmy  Boyd,  one  of  the  most 
them-'  But  don't  tell  Mr.  Hitler,  picturesque,  most  darmg  Negro 

Hed   be  awfullv  mad!  sportmg   characters  of  the  Paci- 
HERE'S  THRIFT'  ^"^  Northwest,  committed  suicide 

■  Refuting  the  ranard  that  to  be    jn  Seattle,  Washirigton  last  week, a  WPA  worker  i-s  to  be  a  waster. 
Thomas  J.  Wilson,   caught  ing  the 

toils'  of  the  law  at  Greeley,  'fcol last  week  on  a  bieamy  |Charge. 
reveals  he  has  been  supporting 

two  wive*;  and  three  daughters 
on  a  WHA  wage  of  $61.10  a 
month.  He  admitted,  hpwover. 

"It  kept  me  scratching!'"  Here i,";   a   real    mortument  to   thrift  on 

World  four  and  a   half  centuries 
ago.     took     approximately     1,680 
hours      to      traverse      a      similar 
course.       America's     flying    clip-,  „,_  .     .,       ̂   j.  .,.     „i 

pers,   pioneering   a   route    to    the  I  WPA.  if  not  tfc.  co
mmon  sense! Old  World  on  a  new  schedule 

last  week,  covered  the  route  in 
24. 

There's   a     measure     of     what 
man's    inventive   genius   has    ac- 

what  happens  to  their  bodies.  It 
is  still  true  that  a  man  is  not 

profited  if  he  gain  the  whole world  and  lose  his  own  soul. 

Eliza  Horris,  Heroine 
(From  the  Chicago  B«e) 

We  have  just  finished  celebrat- 

tired  of  hearing  the  name  Negro 

used  for  contemptible  reason.«. 
I  hope  you  readers  will  not 

mistake  my  point  nf  view,  for  I 
can    solemnly   swear    that    I    ad- mire Sam  B.  Solomon  with  all 

life  would  be  the  reciting  of  the  »  my  heart.-In  my  honest  
opinion 

stories  of  the  deeds  of  our  heroes  \]  he  is  greater  than  Lincoln  
and 

and  heroines  to  our  children.  El-lto  merit  credit  like  this  
m  any- 

iza  Harris,  as  a  character  study,  i  ones  opmion  is  meriting  a  lot. 

would  exalt  the  quality  of  moth-  :  fut  I  will  quote  the  woman  
whom 

er  love  in  our  young  girls  and;  I  think  is  the  greatest  friend  
to 

women  whose  God  given  right  it ;  her  race  m  this. city.  Mrs.  C.   A 

^,  N.,ro  «,,,..„  W..H.  D„., ,  ̂  SVlVrSS  jr=:  •  -oi/S»  '.'"  V.i'.T  "ni that   period  feats  of   many   out  ^.  -      ..  ..       ̂   *  u 

standing  Negroes  of  history  were ,  The  reading  of  the  story  of  her 

recalled  which  was  altogether!  life  would  be  far  more  benefic- 

fitting  and  proper  for  the  occas-  i  lal  as  an  elevating  and  ennobl- ion  But  it  is  doubtful  that  any  ;  ing  mfluence  than  the  readmg  of 

of  the  celebrants  recalled  the  .silly  love  stories  that  now  occu- 
heroi'=m  of  the  slave  mother  who  i  py  the  attention  of  too  many  of 

braved  death  in  the  icy  waters  of '  our  young  women  and   girls. 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE   EDITOR 
CftmCIZING  &  COMMENTING  .ed  by  the  whites.  Matter  of  fact,    ■*!  think  the  idea  of  "Negro  sec- 

tions" and  "white  sections" 
should  be  completely  abolished. 
This  may  sound  strange,  but  what 
are  we  fighting  for,  segregation or  equality? 

If  we  want  segregation,  that's 

playing  right  up  the  whites'  al- ley. They  would  gladly  segre- gate all  Negroes  in  every  city 
into  one  section  and  restrict  them 
from  the  rest  of  it. 

Dear  Editor: 
Sunday  I  visited  Second  Baptist 

church,  where  Mr.  Samuel  B. 

Solomon  delivered  a  splendid  ad- 
dress on  "Negro  Progress  m  Mi- 

ami, Fla."  Mr.  Solomon  is  doing 

great  work  in  his  home  town.  He 

really  deserved  the  name  be- 
stowed upon  him  by  our  beloved 

paper,  the  California  Eagle,  "the 

Moses  of  Miami." Mr.  Solomon's  work  is  a  splen- 
did example  of  what  the  Negroes 

can  and  will  do  with  a  compe- tent leader.  Leading  Negroes  to 
the  polls  is  something  that  isn  t 
being  done  in  many  Southern 
sUtes:  In  fact,  they  are  so  few 

that  I  can  almost  say  there  are 
no  Southern  states  where  Negro 
votes  really  count.  So  much  for 

natural." 

JIM    CROWISM    IN    THE    CAA 
Dear  Editor:  I 

For  sometime  I  have  been  in-  | 
terested  in  the  field  of  flying, 

and  during  the  past  two  years  I 
have  been  fortunate  enough  to 
experience  actual  flying  but  not 
fortunate  enough  to  enjoy  the 
companionship  of  my  race  in  the 
field.  Although  I  have  grown  up 
in  that  part  of  California  which 
is  scarce  of  the  Negro  I  have  al- 

ways maintained  a  race  con- sciousness and  have  always  felt 
the  need  of  race  companionship 
to  promote  inspiration  and  the 
feeling  of  concretness  from  my 
activities. 

Well,  a  short  while  ago,  Char- 
les Jamerson,  another  Negro 

youth  who  seemed  equally  as  in- terested in  aviation  as  I  and  who 
attended  the  same  school  as  I 

(San    Jose    State    College  i.    suc- 

The  ̂ ason,  his  brooding  over  the possfcility  of  having  to  do  a 
stretch  in  Federal  prison  for  nar- 

cotic peddling--a  penalty  which 
he  had  successfully  evaded  for over  30  years. 

Twenty-five  years  ago  his 
name  was  a  byword  in  every 

gambling  joint  on  the  Pacific coast.  Countless  tales  were  told 
of  his  high-stake  gambling,  of  the 

mdney  he  made  and  spent.  I  re- member some  years  ago  hearing 
a  Pullman  porter  relate  how  he once  stood  next  to  Jimmy  Boyd 

in  a  Seattle  gambling  hall  and 
saw  him  shoot  $6000  and  a  nickel 
He  said  Jimmy  caught  the  dice 
expertly  as  the  stick -man  tossed them  over,  rattled  them  quickly 
and  cast  them  out.  Like  twa 

sprinting  thoro-breds  they  gal- 
lopied  the  entire  length  of  the 
green  felted  table  and  crashed 
against  the  far-end  border.  He 

remarked  that  Jimmy  Boyd's  faea ne'^r  changed  expression,  not  by 
the  twitch  of  a  muscle,  or  the 
flicker  of  an  eyelash  even,  as  the 
taut  stick-man  relaxed  and  shout- 

ed exultantly,  "Crap-Po  Dan." Without  a  word,  Jimmy  turned 
and  walked  out. 

It  was  this  kind  of  steel  nerv-e 
and  superb  control  which  en. 
abled  Jimmy  Boyd  to  successful- 

ly buck  the  law  for  many  years, 

and.  gained  for  him  the  reputa- 
tion of  the  Number  One  narcotic 

man  of  the  Northwest.  But  like 
all  law-breakers  he  finally  stump- 

ed his  toe.  and  at  the  "late  age of  67  years  fell  into  the  toils  of 

transferred  to  another  witp  whom 
he  got  alone  fine — but  thlat  only 
lasted  for  two  hours  of  Instruc- 

tion when  he  was  transferred 
back  to  his  former  instructor. 

Charles  complained  that  the  ner- vous tension  he  received  when 

flying  with  his  former  inHructor 
hindered  him  from  correct  co- ordination .so  psjentia!  for  flyine. 

but  his  complaint  was  disregard- 
ed and  he  was  unable  to  continue 

his  le.ssons  from  *ht<  instructor 
he  had  done  so  well  under. 

When  Charles  8  hours!  of  in- struction rolled  around  land  he 
was  not  ready  to  solo,  he  was 
called  before  the  board  pieeting 
which  included  his  instructor, 

the  CAA  inspyector,  the  vice  pres- 
ident of  the  college,  the  pro- fessor in  charge  of  the  ;  ground 

school,  and  a  few  other4 

-  They  first  questioned  /Charles about  his  correct  age,  an|l  being 
unable  to  convince  themselves 
that  he  was  --over  the  age  limit 
they  questioned  him  about  his 
progress  in  flying.  They  asked 
him  if  he  thought  he  should  be 
given  a  chance  to  go  on. 

Although     there     were!    many 
others     (white),    who    were    far  ,  the    F."   B.     I.     The     thought     of from  being  able  to  solo  at  8  hours    spending  his  few  remaining  years 
of  duel  and   I   know  wene  much    i„  prison  was  more  than  he  could 

traded  in  separate  stores,  had 

separate  police,"  separate  banks. Would  we  have  equality?  No!  We 

would  have  a  slight  case  of  "Free 
Slavery."  What  we  want  is  equa- 

lity. We  want  our  men  to  be  trol- 

rhTcomment,""now  Tor  thV  critT- 1  ley    car    operators;    aviators    for 

Suppose  we  ran  separate  "trol- ley cars,"  lived  in  separate  sec- 1  ceeded  in  passing  the  CAA  exam- 
tions,    went    to   separate   movies,  i  ination  and   got  a   few  hours   of 

in^ 

sn^ 

cism.  or  you  may   call  it  a-sug 

gestion. If  I  were  in  Mr.  Solomon  s 

place,  I  would  not  encourage  or 
teach  segregation.  For  instance, 

he  spoke  of  not  supporting  "white 
places"  in  the  "Negro  sections." I  think  Negroes  should  support 
white  places  in  their  s  e  c  ti  o  n  s, 

but  they  also  should  be  permit- 
ted to  open  business  places  in  the 

large  airlines.  We  want  to  see  our 
men  work  _with  the  white  men. 
We   don't  want  segregation. 

We  want  pur  girls  to  hold  po- 
sitions right  along  wiith  whites. 

'We  want  our  race  and  the  white 
race  to  be  just  an  American  race. 
Why  not  abolish  this  calling  peo- 

ple "Negroes"  or  "whites."  and 
just  say  Americans.  Not  that  we 
of  the  "Negro  race'  ar     ashamed 

flyine  instructions.  I  was  very  in- 
terested in  his  progress  since  he 

was  a  personal  friend  of  mine, 
and  was  looking  forward  to  the 
day  when  he  would  complete  his 
CAA  Cadet  Course  which  would 
give  him  his  private  license  and 
when  he  would  finally  join  the 
flying  club  I  was  in  so  that  we 
two  could  do  cross-country  to- 

gether. 

Well,  Charles  didn't  get  to  first base.  It  seemed  as  though  his  in- 
structor did  everything  to  dis- 
courage him.  He  hollored  and 

frequently  cussed  which  caused 
Charles  to  remain  at  a  standstill. 

Since     Charles     got     nowhere 

white  sections"'  also'^be  support-    of  being  'Negroes,"   but  we  are   with  his  first  instructor,  he  was Liberties    Committee    of    Daughter 

ing  projects  for  the  Eostside  have 

been  going  up  "immediately" throughout  the  entire  period.,  T<J 

date,  nothing  has  gone  up  but  the 

drea'rris  of  ill-housed  Negro  residents. 

It  is  freely  admitted  in  most  quar- 
ters that  colored  residents  of  slum 

areas  in  Los  Angeles  are  victims  of 
the  worst  housing  conditions  \n  ̂he 

city.  Negroes  are  rock  bottom  on  the 

economic  scale,  a  position  tragical- 
ly reflected  by  the  environrnent  in 

whicn  they  ore  forced  to  live. 

A  great  weariness  on  the  part  of 

colored  Angelenos  with  regords  re- 
peated and  unfulfilled  promises  of 

better  housing  was  voiced  by  the 

Monday  evening  meeting  of  the  Civil 

;  ,--|r.., .- 
--^<  ',. 

^\ 
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Elks.  It  was  pointed  out  that  politici- 

ans who  pledged  support  of  a  hous- 

ing project  on  the  Eastside  have  fail- ed. Patience  is  a  beautiful  virtue,  but 

one  which  Central  Avenue  is  fast 

shedding  in  this  matter. 
A  tour  by  City  Council  men  through 

certain  Negro  slums  in  our  city 

would  be  very  edifying.  Perhaps  such 

a  jofjrney  might  result  in  some  ac- tion. Certainly,  if  the  gentlemen  are 
sensitive  to  the  suffering  of  fellow 

hunian  beings,  they  will  respond.  It 
would  be  regrettable  indeed  if  it 
were  necessary  for  Negro  voters  to 
remove  some  of  them  via  the  next 

election  and  find  replacements  with 
tenderer  sensibilities. 

± 

worse"  than  my  friend,  although 
■«iey  received  more  consideration 
than  he,  they  ousted  my;  friend. 

They  paid  little  attention;  to  the 
petition  of  the  C.^A  students  in 
sympathy  with  Charles  declarin_ that  the  action  was  unfair,  a  _ 

they  refused  to  "refund  him  an of  his  money  which  would  have 
helped  him  to  get  into  a  flying 
club  such  as  that  I  am  in. 

A  STUDENT,  ' 

EMANCIPATE   THE  BLIND 
Dear   Editor: 
My  home  is  there.  (Little  Rock, 

Ark.).  I  am  south  trying  to  im- 
prove part  of  the  nation  with 

safety  ordinances  such  as  attach- ed, (ordinances  reserving  use  of  [ 
white  canes  to  the  blind  only). 

Analysis  of  these  ordinances 
show  them  ADDED  FREE  insur- 

ance for  all,  rather  than  mere 
courtesy  to  Blind.  Motorist  may 
tell  a  blind  person  a  blodc  away 

by  the  white  cane.  And.  watch- ing for  the  white  cane,  motorists 
must  see  sighted  pedestrians  who 
are  daring.  Cars  are  kept  under 
better  control   at   intersections. 

After  I  get  an  oidinance  eff- acted,  I  must  demonstrate,  being 

prison  was  more  than  he  could 
stomach,  so  he  chose  the  other 
way  out.  He  took  care,  however, 
to  wind  up  his  business  affairs,  and 
send  $6000.00  to  his  mother  and 
sister. 

Somewhat  ironical  and  a  ser-    '^^ 

mon  in  itself — in     vie^    ,of     the  '  ̂ 
large  sums  of     money    he     had 
spent  so   lavishly  during  his  fat_ 
years,     wining     and     dining     his friends— were  the  closing  lines  ofe^.i 

the    newspaper    report     of     his    ' 
death:  "Less  than  a  dozen  people 

attended  the  last  funeral  rites". 
THE  YELLOW  SHADOW MENACES  JAVA 
Three  weeks  ago  in  this  col- 

umn  I  wrote  about  the  Dutch East  Indies  where  65,000.000 
brown  people  are  held  in  abject 
economic  slavery  by  three  hun- dred thousand  whites  who  live 
m  luxury.  Last  week  «  promi- nent newspaper  announced  that 
Japan  had  abrogated  a  treaty made  with  the  Dutch  in  1911 

whereby  all  disputes  between  the" 
two  countries  were  to  be  submit- 

ted to  arbitration. 
Cause:   the  Dutch  contemplate 

cane  and  nose  in  slowly  on  the 

traffic.  In  a  month,  even  the  mo- 
torist knows  the  meaning  of  the 

white  cane,  and  he  is  quite  cour- teous. A  blind  man  need  not 
stand  in  the  rain  on  a  busy  com- 

er. Sighted  persons  offer  aid  in 

crossing. 

I  have  had  the, matter  up  with 

Mr.  Wingom  of  the  license  tax 
department  of  L.  A.  There  is  no 
tap  or  license  or  money  raised  for 
this  worthy  cause. 

I  wonder  if  your  paper  would 
be  interested  in  explaining  the 

program  and  trying  to  secure  ad- ditional finances  for  it  I  think 

the  paper  would  be!  entitled  to 
half  of  the  cash  raised,  sending 
me  the  remaining  half.  President 
Lincoln  fought  for  emancipation 
in  the  south.  I  am  fighting  for 
emancipation  of  the  Blind  in  the 
south. 

After  a  few  months,  I  must 

come  home  to  rest.  I  would  there- 
fore be  interested  in  contacting 

a  lady,  color^  or  white,  who 
would  operate  some  small  busi- 

tleships,  to  which  the  Japs  stren- uously object.  Look  out  for 
nnoke  from  the  Dutch  East  In- 

dies in  the  not  too  distant  future 
Eor  oil.  in  which  these  islands  are 
rich,  is  a  matter  of  life  and  death for  Japan.  And  if  h*r  import  ol It  from  this  country  is  cut  off necessity  will  force  her  to  secure 
It  from  the  -most  accessible source. 

ness.  Say  rooming  house,  baard- 
ing  house,  oil  station,  or  even  an mtroduction  club.  Last  two  would 
require  a  lady  not  over  33  in  mv 

opinion. 

If  colored  lady  should  answer 
this  proposition,  I  suggest  that 
she  do  not  mention  whether  col- 

ored or  white.  You  know  the  pre- 
judice that  would  be  created should  a  southerner  get  hold  of 

a  letter  to  me  from  a  colored 

lady. 

-J.     „  T.  O.  ADAM4 
m.  *:J!°*!'»l"**'"*^^*<J  persons 

may  contact  Mr.  Adams  at  SU Cumbariaod,  Uttia  Rock.  Ark. 

-J,;.-; 



Thun4»f.  F«iiruory  29/1940 

-f Annuol  Report  of  St.  Paul 

Baptist  Church  Clerk  for  39 To  the    Pastor, 
member*    ef  t^e    Official    Board 
of  the  St.  Paul  Baptist  kiiurch: 

The  foUowing  is  the  Annu^ 
Report  of  yoxxc  church!  clerk  tot 
the  year  1939.  I         ,      ̂ 

First,  I  want  to  state  how  deep- 
ly appreciative  I  am  of  the  high 

and  noble  privilege  of  sCTving  this 

great  church  as  its  Clefft  and  es- 
pecially am  I  prouqto  serve 

with,  and  under  such  >n  honest, 

square.  God-fearing  and  progress- 
ive leader  as  we  have  in  our  Pas- 

tor. I 

From  my  position,  I'ye  observ- 
ed him  closely  and  I  Iqiow  these 

things  to  be  true.  Thou(5h  he  has 
had  plenty  of  opportuptieg,  he 
hasn't  mis-appropriated  one  pen- 

ny of  the  church's  nTonby;  a  ter- 
ribly hard  temptation  for  pro- 

gressive and  popular  preachers  to 
refrain  from  doing.        i 
Next  he  has  been  h<^nest,  up- 

right, square  and  decent  with  our 
mothers,  wives  and  daughters; 
we've  never  had  reaso^  to  fear 
or  distrust  him  in  the|  smallest 

degree,  on  the  contrary*,  we  feel 
highly  honored  and  proud  when- 

ever he  converses  withj  or  calls 
them  into  conferences,  or  comes 
into  our  homes  whether* we  are 
home  from  our  various  occupa- 

tions or  not.  This  is  another  seem- 
ingly irresistible  tempta^on  con- 

fronting popular  and  well-liked 
ministers,  many  of  whom  fall  to 
rise  no  more. 

And    last   and    greatest   of   all 
traits  ,this  God-man  tejches   by 
precept  and  example — he  actual- 

ly and  sincerely  strives  each  day 
to  live  what  he  preaches  and  be- 

cause   of   his    tenacious  idevotion 
to  Christ,  and  his  Job-like  faith  in 
God,  he  actually  gets  jo^  out  of 
his  trials  and  sacrifices  pnd  dis- 

appointments   in    this   llife;     he  I 
stands    steadlf  ast    pro^laimmg 
God's    searching    truths.;  against  i 
much   opposition  and   often  mis- 1 
understood,     and    yet    contented 

and  satisfied  in  that  supijeme  be- 1 
lief  that  victory.*  peace  pnd  life : 

icers    and^of  circumstance. 
5.-  Our  Mission  Movement — It 

is  the  only  one  of  its  kind — has 
members  belonging  to  various  de- 

nominations. Have  3  divisions  and 
1  Traveling  Prayer  Band  who  go 
out  into  the  highways  and  hedg- 

es, jails  and  the  hospitals,  visit- 
ing the  sick,  serving  nourishing 

soup,  and  seeking  lost  souls 
6.  Our  Departmental  Churches, 

so  systematized  and  organized,  op- 
erating independently  with  indi- 

vidual pastors  and  a  full  staff  of 
officers — not  only  serve  to  de- 

velop young  preachers  along  pas- 
torial  lines,  but  also  as  a  medium- 
thru  which  the  parent  church  is 
able  to  utilize  and  develop  the 
talent  of  its  1600  members,  facili- 

tating also  the  financial  and 
spiritual  status  of  the  mother 
church. 

7.  And  our  singing  units  com- 
prising 4  choirs  and  an  orches- 

tra; our  front  line  Usher  Board; 
our  Publication  Bureau  with  its 
better  than  $350.00  worth  of 
equipment  all  paid  for;  our  Pall 
Bearers  Bureau;  our  Condolence, 
Resolution  and  Courtesy  Bureau; 
our  systematic  Contritrntion  Bu- 

reau and  many  others  and  above 
all,  God  is  yet  sanctioning,  ap- 

proving and  blessing  this  pro- 
grato  and  Pastor  and  ?1I  its  poli- cies. 
Now  with  all  these  facts,  and 

they  are  facts,  why  wouldn't  we 
be  proud  of  our  pastor,  his  pro- 

gram and  our  church?  None  but 
the  foolish,  the  blind  and  the  il- 

literate would  allow  themselves 

to  even  be  thought  of  as  knock- 
ers, disgruntles  or  complainers. 

And  the  great  c  o  m  f  o  r  t — God 
sanctions  it  all — It's  enough  to 
shout  over  for  one  to  have  God's 
sanction  and  approval  of  a  thing 
he  or  she  is  endeavoring  heart 
and  soul  to  put  over;  Victory  and 
success  then  is  certain,  but  not 
without  a  deal  of  vital  energy  and 
life  itself  having  been  expended 

in  the  fostering  of  God's  plan, His  cause  and  His  kingdom. 
The     following     statistics     are 

If  You  Foil  to  Rood  Tfrll  CAUFOtNIA  EAliU  Y6u.M<^  Never  Know  If  H<^9p«n«d 
PA6E  StHMJi 

Choir  to  Present 
Red  Letter        t 

Day 

The  Senior  Choir  of  Progress- 
ive Baptist  diurch  will  present 

}tS;Second  Annual  Red  Letter  Day 
Sunday  afternoon  at  3:30  p.  m., 
featuring  the  Vesper  Choir  of 
Second  Baptist  church,  Anna 
Griffith  Morrow,  director;  Gen- 

eva Mae  Bass,  organist;  Elizabeth 
Lang,  president;  Rev.  T.  L.  Grif- 

fith, pastor;  the  Hamilton  Metho- 
dist choir,  Helen  Wortham,  di- 

rector; Dorothea  WUliamson,  or- 
ganist; James  A.  Kinsey,  presi- 

dent; Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  pastor; 
the  Halle'ujah  Sextet,  formerly 
the  Hallelujah  quartet,  Phillip 
Waites,  first  tenor;  Charles  Clink- 
scale,  second  tenor;  Norris  Stokes, 
baritone  and  manager;  Carl  Hau- 
ley,  bass;  Jester  Hairston,  reader 
and  arranger;  Chauncey  Reyn-. 
oldf,  accompanist. 

The  public  is  invited.  Edna 
Hammett  Porter  is  director,  Vee- 
nie  Fudge,  pianist;  Nina  Hawk- 

ins, president  of  the  Progressive 
choir.  Rev.  R.  B.  Porter  is  pas- tor. 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
gational church,  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenues.  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 
ner,  minister,  this  Sunday  is 
"Communion  Day."  The  pastor 
will  give  the  second  in  his  Len- 

ten series  on:  "Some  Essentials  in 
the  Christian  Life,"  speaking  at 

the  time  on:  "Constant  Communi-' 
on  With  God."  The  Lord's  Sup- 

per will  be  administered  at  the 
close  of  the  service. 

The  past  Sunday  was  a  good 
day  wiUi  us,  in  spite  of  the  rainy 
weather.  The  pastor  gave  the 
first  of  his  Lenten  series  as  he 

spoke  on:  "It  Begins  With  a 
Choice."  The  solo  by  Mrs.  C.  D. 
Frederick  added  much  to  the  ef- 

fectiveness of  the  services. 

await  at  the  end  of  this  journey  ,    ■-"",   "     --"--;:— 
—and  not  in  giving  up  ilong  its ;  given  for  your  considerat

ion: 

oathway  1  I  ̂°^^^  enrolled  membership 

And  who  wouldn't  be  i>roud  to  j  over  .._ _1600 
live,  and  work,  and  gro*  spirit-    New  members  added  during 

ually  and  develop  one's  sjoul  into  1939        282 

«   stalwart   and   intelligent   agent!  ̂ "eludes: 

for   God   under   the   tutorship  of ,    25— By  Bapti
sm 

one,   not   only   learned   of   books.      14— By  Let
ter 

but  one  who  is  in  touch  -wjith  God 
and  God  deals  thru  himi 

Oh,  we  may  call  it  min  wor- 
ship or  lip  worship  or  whatever 

we  may— but  as  far  as  I  can  un- 
derstand it,  God  has  always  mi 

agent  or  representative   or  lead- 

243 — By  Ciiristian  Experience 
19 — Have   answered   the   call   of 

God  by  death. 
Respectfully  submitted. 

FRANK   R.   BAKER, 
Church    Clerk 

re'hVS^ir/'deafTnTwitrtlfSDA  CHufch  Gets 
course    we  know  its  Gods  work    HarJ^ood     FloOr 

"Tampering  with  the  "Law  of 
God"  will  be  the  title  of  the  pic- 
ture-s  e  r  m  0  n  at  the  Adventist 

church,  4t\th  and  Wadsworth,  Sun- 
day night  at  8  p.  m.  The  pastor. 

Elder  P.  G.  Rogers,  will  speak 
and  illustrate  his  sermon  with 
prophetic  screen  pictures.  From 
7:30  to  8  p.  m.,  a  song  service  with 
singing  from  the  screen  will  be 
held.  Every  Sabbath  (Saturday) 
an  inspirational  sermon  is  held 
at  11  a.  m.,  following  the  Sab- 

bath school  session  from  9:25  'jo 10:45.  This  week,  the  pastor  will 
address  the  Missionary  society  on 
"Each  member  the  light  of  the 

world."  Everyone  is  welcome  to 
every   service. 

CHIUSTUJI  8CURCC  CHUBCSM 
"Chrlat  Jeaus"  la  the  aubl^ct  af 

tb*  Leaaoo^ermoB  on  Sunday  la  all 

Churches  ot  Christ.  Sciehtiat.  Paul'* 
words  to  the  CorintUana,  'IM, 
who  oommandad  the  Ught  to  iaUat 
oat  of  darkqesa.  hattt  shlned  la  oot 
hearu,  to  give  the  Ught  of  tb* 
knowledge  of  the  glory  of  Ckkd  la 

the  face  of  Jeiua  ChrtBt,"  coBati tute  the  Qoiden  Text. 
AmoBS  Uie  Scrtptural  selectloBC 

are  the**  paafagea  about  Jeans 
from  Hark:  i''And  be  said.  fHiere- 
unto  shall  we  Ukea  the  kingdom  ol 
QodT  ...  It  IB  Uka  •  grain  of  mtu- 
tard  seed,  which,  when  it  la  aown 
In  the  oarth,  la  lesa  than  all  Um 
eeeds  that  be  in  the  earth:  Bat  wlMa 
tt  ia  aown.  It  growetb  op,  and  be- 
cometb  greater  than  all  berba,  aad 
sbooteth   out  great    brancbea;    ao 

Memories  Program  T^**^  Soloists  ot ue  and  Entertoiiting 

pro-^- 

sT. 

^The    Fireside    Memories gram,    rendered   by   the    Kansas  i-^-  ■•         ■■•,  -m^ 
City   Boosters    club    of  8th    and 'Polvf  ACnlllC     Hl-T 

Towne  AME  church  S.unday  af-   ■  *'"/"^*'"""*'     ""     " temoon,  was  very  unique  and 
entertaining.  A  very  appreciative 
audience  enjoyed  the  informal 
chats  by  members  of  the  club, 
which  took  place  around  a  beau- 

tifully improviised   fireplace. 

Guests?  at 
Hamilton  Service 

  ,      ^   ^   ,       0.fficers,  members  and  pledges 
which  was  as  real  as  one  in  the  °t  the  Polytechnic  Hi-Y  attend- 
home. 

ed  the  eleven  o'clock  servicea 
last  Sunday 'of    the    Hamilton 

Wesley  on  Eoster 
HoMini's    brilBant    aetting    of 

EVANGELICAL  CHURCH 
HAS  GOS^a  FEASTS 
The  newly  opened  Evangelical 

cfaurdf,   paatored   by   the   young 

'Stabat  Mtate^  will  provide  a  back  I  evangelM,  Anita  L.  Edmotida, 
ground  for  several  gaest  soloists  i  presents  a  gospA  feaat  Friday 
well  known  to  music  lovers  of  I  night  at  7:S0  p.  m.  and  Stmday 

Los  Angeles,  when  it  is  presented  '  afternoon  at  4   a.   m.   A   gospel 

delivered    for    the   fol 

lowing  Kansas   Citians:   Prof.   R. 
G.    Jackson,    dean    of    music   of 

tiat  the  fowls  of  the  air  may  kidge  ,  Western  university;  Rev.  J.  Frank 
ubder  the  shadow  of  it  Axt4  witb 
many  such  panUtlea  spake  be  the 
word  unto  them,  aa  they  were  able 
to  bear  It  Bat  without  a  pamble 
spake  he  not  onto  them:  aad  wben 
they  were  alone,  be  ezpoaoded  aB 

things  to  his  difldples." This  statement  from  the  Chrla- 
tian  Science  textbook,  "Science  and 
Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptoraa." 
by  Mary  Baker 'EkJdy,  ts  also  pre- sented: "Our  Hasiei  tauabt  anin- 
tuaUty  by  similitudes  and  parablea 
-Vs  a  divine  student  he  unfolded 
3od  to  man,  Ulnstratlag  and  dem- 
jQstratlng  Life  and  Truth  lo  aim 
self  and  b7  bis  power  over  the  slob 

and  sinning." In  s  p  i  t  e  of  the  inclement 
weather,  an  appreciable  attend- 

ance greeted  the  pastor  of  Parks 
Memorial  church  Sunday. 

The  discussion  on  Sunday  eve- 
ning will  be  led  by  Mrs.  Myrtle 

Franklin.  She  w  il  1  deal  with 

Christianity  from  the  layman's 
point  of  view. 

Clarence  English  will  discuss 
"The  Idea  of  Service"  at  the  Len- ten Service  on  Tuesday  night, 
followed  by  an  open  discussion. 

Rev.  A.  Wayman  Ward  of  Chi- 
cago, prominently  mentioned  for 

the  Bishopric  at  the  forthcoming 
General  Conference  of  the  AME 
Church,  will  worship  with  his 
friend,  the  Rev.  J.  B.  Isaacs, 
pastor  of  Parks  Memorial,  on Sunday. 

Services  will  be  conducted  at 
Parks  Memorial  church  at  noon 
each  day  for  45  minutes  during 
Holy  Week,  beginning  on  Palm Sunday. 

thru  man,  tnoe  enough,  but  any 

man  who  allows  himself  to  be 

u'ied  of  God  daily  and  whom  God 

can  trust  and  does  trust  to  suc- 
(cssfully  lead  oxt^r  IH  thousand 

people— that  man  has  paid  dear- 

ly for  that  honor  and  is  deserv- 
ing from  us  high  tribute  for  his 

extreme  love  for  arid  hiis  com- 
plete faith  in  God.  Do  you  have 

ft'— that  faith  and  loVe?  Ask  | 

vourself  that  question  and  answer 
honestly.  , . 

God  did  not  descend  down  on  ' 
St  Paul  hill,  as  he  did  on  Mount 

Sinai  and  re^iovate  and  remodel 

this  beautifiJi  *hT&ch  edifice  as 

an  overnight 'm^cle-VNo!  No! 
He  workeSs^rongh  rome  man

s 

mind.  A  man  Wh?V  dared  to  bor-
 

row the  money;' Wpm  his  mem- 

bers, in"  the  naM^'-of  the  church, 
and  paid  it  bScl^very  dime. 
God  did  aa*.  send  this  grand 

pipe  organ  ̂ ose  melodies  soar 

us  heavenward,  as  a  free-will 

Christmas  gift  and  place  it^on  the 

doorstep  of  St.  Paul.  No!  No!  He 

worked  thru  the  mind  of  a  man 

who    dared   to    go    to   the    white       ,.  . 

banker   and   borrow   $240q   for   2  .gg    'feermOn      TODIC 
years,    and    thru  prayerful  man-  

f 

euvering  of  drives    and^move 

The  pasor,  deacons  and  mem- 
bers of  Sunset  Avenue  SDA 

church  of  Pasadena  donned  over- 
alls last  week  to  lay  the  new 

hardwood  floor  of  the  church,  by 
their  efforts  effecting  a  saving  of 
$100.  Assisting  was  Rev.  P.  B. 
Bontemps  of  Watts. 
New  officers  of  the  Sabbath 

School  took  charge  of  their  duties 
in  an  efficient  manner.  Mrs.  B. 
McAdoo  is  the  superintendent, 
Mrs.  G.  Nunn,  associate;  Mrs.  A. 
Mitchell,   general   secretsiry. 
Next  Sabbath,  music  will  be 

furnished  by  the  Young  People's 
choir  in  their  initial  appearance 
under  the  direction  of  Mrs.  Owen 
Troy.  The  pastor.  Rev.  Owen 
Troy,  will  present  as  his  theme, 
"The  Church,  Is  It  an  Asset  or  a 

Liability." 

Ministers  to   Use 

Pooker  T.  Stamps 

At  Unity  Truth  center,  1195  E. 
55th  street,  B.  June  Cobb,  lead- 

er. Communion  will  be  observed 

Sunday.  In  the  absence  of  Lead- 
er Cobb,  a  capable  teacher  "of 

Truth"  will  be  presented  each 
Sunday.  Esther,  the  Sister  of 
Compassion,  and  Mrs.  Hazel  Wil- 

liams will  conduct  Sunday's  Com- munion service.  Impersonal  Life 
class  is  held  at  7:30  p.  m.  ThuCs- 

day.  ' 

At  Central  Baptist  church,  1209 
E.  Vernon  avenue.  Rev.  L.  B. 
Brown  minister  will  hand  over 

his  pulpit  for  Sunday  morning's services  to  Rev.  Jones,  who  will 
preach  the  sermon.  Fellowship 
and  Holy  Communion  will  follow. 

Last  Tuesday  night's  Lenten musical  was  a  great  success.  The 
Easter  program  is  the  next  event: 

Highlights  of  the  program  were  mI.k^T  .  u''  u  J^fu  "^^i""" 

eulo^es  delivered  for  the  fol-  ̂ Jff^'J?'^*  S^^if^'ol**''  and  N,. 
-  -  -    •  _     -    _     omi.  Rev.   S.  M.   Beane,   pastor. 

The  presence!  of  the  fine  group 

of  young  men  jgave  impetus  and 
color  to  the  installation  of  the 
Church  School  Temperance  club, 
recently  organized  by  Mrs.  Ida 
Saunders. 

McDonald  of  the  Western  Chris- 
tian Recorder:  Mmes.  Louise  Mc- 

Donald, Pinkie  Osborne  Willi- 
ams; Hon.  Nelson  C.  Crews,  Prof. 

N.  Clark  Smith,  famous  b  a  n  d- 
master;  and  Prof.  Joseph  E.  Her- 

Hi-Y  president  Wallace  Decur 

riford,    principal    in    the   schools    intrnrfn-^Arf Tu  .  =fr=„/  ̂   "^X^ 
♦>,«,.»  trX.  «n  ̂«=,-.   M,.   Mii^,.^    introduced  his  staff  and  members there  for  50  years.  Mrs.  Mildred to  the  congregation.  Advisor  Jos- 
Mott,  president  of  the  club,  paid  ̂ ph"!:.^  Eil^' ucLA   senior,    re- glowing  tribute  to  theu-  memory  ^5onrf«^  tr.  Rav    <5M     r  « =  «  «  » 

and  related  instances  of  the  ser-  ̂ icome  Beanes 
vice  they  rendered.  '       • Tributes  were  also  paid  to  Roy 
Wilkins   of    the    Crisis;    William    bf  Mrs.  J.  O.  Kingsberry,  Jr.  Mrs. 
Dawson,  Tuskegee  Institute  music 
director;  Prof.  J.  R.  E.  Lee,  prin- 

cipal of  Agriculture  and  Mechani- cal college  of  Tallahassee,  F!a.; 

Hon.  Wm.  J.  Thompkins,  record- 
er of  deeds  in  Washington;  Bish- 
op W.  T.  Vernon,  former  regis- 

trar of  the  treasury,  now  retired AME  bishop. 

Mrs.  Belle  Riley  gave  a  read- 
ing, "The  Preacher  in  Love," which  was  well  received.  The 

guest  artist,  Ernest  Whitman,  star 
of  stage  and  screen,  sang  him- 

self into  the  hearts  of  his  audi- 
ence with  songs  of  yesteryears 

and  of  the  present.  Mrs.  Edna 
Hammett  Porter,  wife  of  Rev.  R. 
B.  Porter  of  Progressive  Baptist 

church,  and  one  of  Kansas  City's own,  furnished  music  for  the  oc- 
caision  and  was  accompanist  for Whitman. 

Ushers  for  the  occasion  were 

Kansas  City  women.  The  Ladies' 
Quartet  sang,  under  the  direction 

Mildred  Mott  is  president;  Mrs. 
Belle  Riley,  chairman  and  Rev. 
H.  Mansfield  Collins,  pastor. 

A  number  of  visitor  were  re- 
gistered at  First  AME  church, 

No.  Vernon  and  Kensington  av- 
enue, Pasadena,  Sunday.  Among 

them  were:  Mrs.  Ruth  Campbell 

and  Robert  Campbell,  Mrs.  Ches- 
tina  Davis  and  William  Shaw  of 
Los  Angeles  and  Rev.  F.  C.  Red 
of  Duarte;  Joseph  Baker  of  New 
York  City  and  Mrs.  Katherine 
S.  Gaines  of  Chicago. 

"Life's  Greatest  Gift"  was  the 
subject  of   the  sermon   delivered 
by  Rev.  Jonathan  A.  Dames,  pas- 

'  tor   of   the    church.   The  services 

I  centered      around     the      general 
theme,  "Heart  Songs  of  a  Race". i  The    theme    will    be    continued 

Parks  Memorial  A.M.E. 

Church 1021  East  41st  Place 
REV.  J.   B.   ISAACS, 

Pastor-Director 

Sunday,   March   3,   194a 

11  A,  M.— "Broken  ■raings"..   Rev.  J.   B.   Isaacs 
12:30  P.M.— The  Church  School 

7  7:00  P.  M.— "What  is  Chris- 
tianity"  J.  B.  Isaacs 

Easter  Sunday  evening  by  the 
Wesley  Methodist  choir  of  40 
voices  imder  the  direction  of  Nor- 

ton -E.  Dennis,  it  was  announced 
today. 

Mrs.  Josephine  Cooper,  so- 
prano; Mrs.  Willie  Mays,  contral- 

to, and  Carl  Yaeger.  basso,  will 
augment  Wesley  soloists,  Andrew 
Green  and  Charles  Williams  ten- 

ors and  Todd  Roark,  baritone. 

drummer,  witl:  a  $800  outfit,  will 
be  the  main  feilure.  The  addreai 
u  1219  E.  55th  street 

LOUISVILLE  PASTOR 

IS  L  A.  VISITOR 
Rev.  W.  Augustus  Jones,  pas- 

tor of  Fifth  Street  Baptist  chuvdi 
of  Louisville,  Ky.,  is  visitiaf  in 
the  city. 

ELDER  E.  R.  DRIVER,  pastor  of 
Saints  Home  Church  of  God  in 
Christ,  who  will  conduct  regular 
services  at  his  church  Sunday. 

The  public  is  cordially  invited^  to 
attend.  Worship  servcies  (oUow 
the  usual  order  from  Sunday 
School  through  the  evening  pro- 

gram. 

Despite  the  inclemency  of  the 
weather,  a  fine  congregation  as- 

sembled for  the  morning  worship 
of  Wesley  Methodist  Church  laiBt 
Sunday.  Dr.  Rakestraw  preached 
on  the  subject  "He  Shall  Be 
Like  a  Tree."  The  great  fruit 
rally  is  increasing  in  interest  as 
it  approaches  its  culmination. 

Sunday    at   the  morning   hour,  I  bV''When'Me7are"cheap." Dr.   Rakestraw  Will  continue  his   ^   

series  upon  the  subject,  "He  Shall 
be  Like  a  Tree".  The  evening service  will  be  a  union  service 
with  Hamilton  Methodist  church 
at  Hamilton.  Dr.  Rakestraw  will 
be  the  speaker  and  the  Wesley 
Choir    will    provide    the    music. 

Sunday  night  with  "Walk  in 
Jerusalem  Just  Like  John."  Sub- 

ject for  the  morning  service  will 

Sarah   H.  Rogers 
Guild   Meets 
The  Sarah  Hunt  Rogers  guild 

ur.u,  (-«,»„v„,n;,i„  ,.riii  K^  o,4,«,n   ■  of  the  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 

*  ̂»H    T^^fh  ̂ h^i^n^in^^H  I  gational   church,  met  Feb.   13   at 
istered  at  both  the  mornmg  and    f^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ -^^  gusie  Edmond. 

First  A.M.  E.  Zion  Church  News 
Pico  Blvd.  at  Paioma  Street 

H.  Philbert  Lankford,  S.T.B.,  D.  D.,  Minister; 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  3,  1940 

Church  School— 9:30  A.  M. 

Morning  Worship — 1  1  :0O  A.  M. — Holy  Com- 
munion. 

Subject:  "The  Christian's  Duty  To  Keep  The 

Feast" 

Varick  Christian  Endeovor  Meeting — 6:30  P.  M. 

Moving  Picture,  "Jesus  of  Nazareth",  7:30  P.  M. 

A  portrayal  of  the  Life  of  Christ  masterfully  enacted  by 
prominent  actors,  and  photographed  in  the  Holy  Land. 

evening  worship. 

ments— dared  to  pay  it  bacjp  in  10 

months  time  and  save  the  mterest
 

for  the  church.  .,  , 
God  did  not  d  e  s  c  e  n  d  in  our 

midst  in  a  visible  way,  as  he  did 

in  the  midst  of  the  Hebrew  child-
 

ren in  the  fiery-furnace,  and  pre- 
side over  a  meeting  and  organize 

our  great  churc*  of  1600  mem-
 

bers into  30  distinct  organizations 

each  functioning'  separately  and 
yet  collectively  to  make  up  one 
unanimous    unit    for    His    glory. 
No.;  No!  .  „  ,  . 

As  in  the  building  of  Solomon  s 

Temple— God  so  arranged  that 

the  idea  was  bom  into  the  mind 

or  was  given  thru  inspiration  or 

divine  revelation  into  the  mmd 

of  one  whom  he  could  depend  on 

to  cultivate  and  carry  out  and 

devise  plans  and  means  and  work, 

sacrifice,  pray  and  constant  y 

consult  him  and  seek  his  help 

and  guidance  each  step  he  pro- 

jn-essed  until  the  thing  be  fin- 

ished according  to  God's  blue- 

print God.  the  overseer  and  in- 
structor—man. the  workman  to 

put  into  effect  God's  plan. 

Thru  the  help  of  God.  who  is 

it  that  is  mainly  responsible  for:
 

1  The  harmony,  sweet  fellow
- 

ship and  love  that  marks  the 

work  of  our  Deacon  and  Deacon
- 

ess Boards  meeting  jointly  each 

Friday  last  year?  This  was  not
 

accomplished  o  v  e  r  n  i  g  h  t— no
t 

without  a  tearing  down  and  co
m- 

plete reorganization. 

2  Our  famous  Official  Board, 

composed  of  some  50  or  60  ju- 
dicial men  and  women,  mcluding 

Deacons,  Trustees  and  heads  of 

all  auxiliaries;  one  of  the  first  or 

its  kind,  was  organized  by  the 

p  a  » t  o  r  to  transact  busmess  for 

the  church,  every  dime  being, 

paid  out  thru  this  body  where  I 

Satisfactory  explanation  of  all
 

bills  must  be  given  before  they 
are  allowed.  ,.     ,  _^.. , 

8  Our  great  Evangelical  Bible 

Study  Movement,  where  as  many
 

as  200  or  300  have  attended  wit
h 

Bible  in  hand,  prayerfiilly  and 

carefully  studying;  seemmgly  to 
have  meant  so  much  to  the  people 
and  rectified  their  lives.  ^ 

3  Our  Emergency  Fun  d — in 

the  Emergency  Fund  lies  the 

secret  of  our  success.  Inaugurat- 

ed, nursed  and  dierished  by  the 

Pastor  since  its  incipiency,  it  pro- 
vides for  the  poor  and  needy,  the 

d«rwn  and  out,  the  decrepit  and 

'     leas  fdrtunate  who  fall  a|  victim 

'  Los  Angeles  pastors  will  in- clude observance  of  the  contri- 
bution of  Booker  T.  Washington, 

famed  educator,  in  their  sermons 
on  April  7,  at  the  suggestion  of 
Rev.  L.  G.  Robinson,  member  of 
the  national  committee  for  the 
observa  nee.  Rev.  Robinson 
recommended  local  observance  of 
the  day  to  ministers,  meeting  i  capacities. 

Monday  at  the  YMCA,  in  the ' regular  session  of  the  Interde- 
nominational Ministers'   Alliance. 

Services  Sunday  a  Phillips 

Temple  CME  church  were  high- 
lighted by  the  appearance  of  Dr. 

J.  A.  Winters  of  Chicago,  who 

preached  on  the  "Bright  and 
Morning  Star."  The  Junior  Choir 
and  Junior  Stewards  and  Usher 
Boards  served  in  their  respective 

The  order  of  the  day  was 
brought  by  Rev  A.  Wendell  Ross, 
introduced  by  Dr.  E.  W.  Moore, 
who  had  also  brought  the  cur- 

rent and  religious  news. 
A  special  committee  of  the 

Reverends  R.  B.  Porter,  chair- 
man: J.  B.  Holmes,  W.  A.  Ven- 

erable, and  E.  E  Lightner,  was 
appointed  to  devise  ways  and 
means  of  entertaining  the  Min- 

isters' Wives  council 

This  first  Sunday  in  March, 
the  pastor.  Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves, i  and  Mrs.  F.  D. 
will  preach  on  the  subject, 
"Christ  and  the  Lonely,"  a  com- 

munion theme,  after  which  he 

will  administer  the  Lord's  Sup- 
per. The  Senior  Choir,  directed 

by  E.  N.  Broadnax,  will  render 
music,  assisted  by  Arthur  Atlas 
Peters,  soloist.  The  evening  wor- 

ship will  find  the  pastor  preach- 
ing from  the  theme,  "Abiding  in 

Christ."  Peters  and  his  Gospel 
choir  will,  furnish  the  singing  for 

this  occasion.   '   

1251  W.  36th  street. 

After  a  short  business  meeting, 

a  very  imique  program  was  ren- dered which  had  been  prepared 
by  Mrs.  Henderson,  chairman  of 
the  program  committee. 

The  meeting  was  then  turned 
over  to  the  hostess  who  served  an 
elaborate  buffet  dinner.  The  Val- 

entine scheme  was  carried  out. 

Among  j)ther  guests  were  Dr. Harris 

All  Gospel  Songs 

Peace  It's  Wonderful.   10c 
Today        l** 
When  The  Last  Mile  Is 

Finish      10c 
Send  all  Orders  to 

THOMAS  A.  DORSET 
155  Oakwood  Blvd.,  Dept.  C 

Chicago,  nL 

THOUGHTFULNESS.. 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  is  Most  Needed. 

•  When  Service  and  Honetfy 

Count  Most!  i 

•  Sudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant'  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as-     i 
sistonce  in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection, 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

;    anywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
i     UNDERTAKERS  ond  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospect3195  1400  Eost  17th  St. 

Bishop 

Sara  Butler 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  E.  Vernon  Avenue 

Bishop  Saro  Butler,  Paster 
9:30  A.  M.— SUNDAY  SCHOOL 

11:00  A.  M.— MORNING  SERMON— Subject 
"Come  Down  Out  of  That  Tree" 

(by    Request) 
DIVINE    HEALING— HOLY    COMMUNION 

Eve.   Worship— 8   to   9   P.  M.   Candle   Li^t 
Service 

Song-feast  and  Sermonette,  Using  God's  Law 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Cfiurch Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
dr.  w.  h.  rozier 

founCer 
dr.  a.  wendell  ross 

PASTOR 
Phone  DR.  655fi 

REV,  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  3,  1940 
11:45   A.   M.— HEALING   HOUR— We   Find   Help  From   God, 

throngh  Grayer.  Try  God. 

12:00  M.— SERMON— The  First  Passover— The  Blood  •!  lesos 

Christ" 

3:06  P.  M.— MISSIONAR
Y  

COMMISSIO
N— 

ProfnuB  by  the Adult  Division  _^ 

6:30  P.  M.— BAPTIST  TRAINING  UNION— Topic:  "What  b 
The  Grace  of  God?"  _        ..      . 

7:45  P.  M.— SERMON:  The  PUuse  of  Prayer  la  The  Ufa  ti The  Christian  .  ^ 

DR.  ROSS  will  preach  at  both  morniof  and  avMlBC 

nervlcea.  Come,  You  are  Wrieome. 

Lord's  Supper  will  be  administered. 

Second  Bopfisf  Church 
'  i.  ■■  •  • GiiFriTH  AvRNut  AT  24th  Stmmt 

Thdmas  L.  Griffith,  D.  D..  Pastor 

1 

SERVICES  THE  FIRST  SUNDAY  IN  MARCM 

•   SUNDAY,  MARCH  3,  1940       [ 

Welcome  to  oil  -  An  urgent  invitation  to  all 
1 1 :00  A.  M. — Pastor's  Sermon  Topic : 

Hephzibor  and  Beulah 
Communion  Services 

7:30  P.  M.— Fellowship  With  God 

Second  Communion  Service  .' 
9:30  A.  M.— Sunday  School 

6:00P,  M.— B.  Y.  P.  U.  *  > 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD   AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  3.  1940 
9:30  A.  M.— SUNDAY  SCHOOL   O.  W.  BUbrew.  Supt. 

11:00  A.  M.— SERMON,  Subject,  "Christ  and  The  Lonely   
      Pastor 

6:00  P.  M.— Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster,  President 

7:45  P.  M.— SERMON— "Abiding  in  Christ"    Pastor 

MR.  ARTHUR  ATLAS  PETERS,  Soioi«t  and  director  of 

Gospel  Choir 
We  Specialize  In    Community    Betterment 

"Five  Hundred  New  Members— Our  1940  Goor 

A 
T 

WORSHIP T 
i        R 

I 
T 
Y 

DR.  CASTON 

Returns 
to  fill  his  pulpit 

EVERY    SUNDAY 
MORNING 

9:3* 
a. m. 

11:«« 

a. 

m. 

(:3« 

P- 

m. 

S:Ot 

p. 

m. 

DR.  CASTOM 
This    Sunday 

Keep  Your   Footing  " 
Special  Music  by  Senior  Choir 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN    LTLE    CASTON,    MiiUater 

Wesiey  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  anb  San  Julian  Strrtts 

Los  Angilrs,  California 
Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  3,  1940 

9:30  A-  M. — Church  School 
1 1  :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship 

Mnister's  Subject:  "hte  Shall  Be  Like  A  Tree", 
Taken  from  a  series  of  sermons  on  trees 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 
7:30  P.  M.  Evening  Worship 
Union     Service    with     Hamilton     Methodist 
Church  at  Hamilton,  18th  or>d  Naomi,  Dr.  E. 

W.  Rakestraw,  Speaker 

Ceme  w»nklp  with  sa  a  eordiil  w«leoa«  tlwajn  swtlti  ysa 

=^" 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES Mortuory 

JE.4778 

'Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Cotf 

n2Hi  and  Wilmington  ky. 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  IStk  An  Naomi  Arwmvu  ^ 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  3,  1940 

9:30  A,  M. — GHjrch  School 

11 :00  A.  M. — Holy  Communion 
Meditation,  Pastor 

'  a 

6:00  P.  M. — Epworth  Le«gua 

7:30  P.  M.— Wosloy  at  HamMten— Joint 
munion   Service — Sermen,    Rov.    L 

R6k6straw.  Music,  Wesloy  Choir 

W* 

' 

••p" 
(t i,  \ 



nthe TOufdoor  Life  and  HeolfK  Ast^n 
Membership  Drive  in  Third  Week 

ir  Tou  roil  iQ  t^eoq  ing  y^MrvKWiA    lA«Ui  You  May  r4ever  Know  It  Happened 

frma  Flnt  P»««) 
t  white  father", 
long  as  picketing  is  a  sin- 
expression  of  a  Labor 

»  protesting  some  specific 
jce  it  is  to  my  mind,  an 
•able  privilege  of  working 
and  women.  However, 
this  right  is  violated,  sold, 
as  a  veiled  method  of 
mail  it  is  a  vicious  imple- 
of  eviL  One  of  the  great- 
'  contemporary  problems  is 
Uimination  of  racketeering 
the  ranks  of  Labor.  Busi- 
big  and  little,  has  justly 
submitted  to  merciless  in- 
:ation  to  protect  the  pub- 
;ainst  commercial  thievery, 
whenever  an  investigation 
^bor  practices  is  broached, 
sar  the  familiar  "Cossack!" 
rhus  it  falls  to  the  rank 
ile  of  Labor  to  investigate 
own  leaders  and  make  cer- 
if  their  motives. 

• 

;   "AUanta   World"   is   the 
only   Negro  daily   news- 
in  America.  Los  Apgeles 
three  daily  Japanese 

lis,  although  the  oriental 
ition  is  lower  than  that 
ored  citizens.  It  would  be 
1  to  assume,  then,  that 
is  something  vastly  amiss 
(  blask  journalists  here 
ley  have  not  brought  forth 
St  one  xlaily  sheet. 
upon  investigation,  it  is 

ed  that  througliout  Am- 
in  the  Black  Belt  of  Chi- 

and  New  York's  mighty 
n— Negro  dailies  have  al- 
f ailed.  In  each  of  these 
there  are  lesser  minority 
I  which  manage  to  sup 
adequately  one  or  more 
journals.  How  come? 
Angeles  is  a  ripe  example 
journalistic  funk  that  has 
ed  Afro-American  news- 
I  in  all  parts  of  th^  coun- 
rhe  black  public  here 
support  one  or,  perhaps, 
lily  papers;  instead,  how- 
t  is  supporting  more  than 
eeklies.  At  one  time,  the 
!r  was  far  in  excess  of 
arge  figure,  and  with  a 
>litical  campaign  fast  ap- 
ilng,  it  is  safe  to  wager 
•veral  new  colored  "i-ags" 
iw  in  the  process  of  birth. 
srity  of  these  "lunatic 
'  papers  are  complete 
y     wash-outs,     unworthy 
title  "Newspaper".  None 

m  can  pass  even  post  of- 
igulations. 
ig  with  the  toleration  of 
1  readers,  unscrupulous 
il    leaders    of    the    white 
are  principally  respon- 

or  the  parasitic  existence 
se  sheets.  It  is  obvious 
iuch  er#tv*ile  pa  p  e  r  s 
not  endure  on  a  strictly 
n  basis.  Legitimate  ad- 

its have  no  money  to 
upon  journals  which  of- 
ither  influence  nor'  curcu- 

Their  primary,  if  not 
lupport    is     Mr.    Political 

red  newspapers  of  back- 
[  and  integrity  cannot  be 
L  They  are  in  a  position 
ch  conscientious  political 
sions  and  maintain  them, 
is  a  certain  type  white 

ian,  however,  who  is  not 
t  when  dealing  with  Ne- 
unless  he  can  dominate 
.  Thus,  he  is  natural  prey 
inerant  black  journalists 
jffer  him  alleged  news- 
,  lock,  stock  and  barrel, 
le  receipt  of  a  hundred 
check.  Seemingly,  the 

that  his  ■  "store  bought" 
1  paper  is  thoroughly  in- 
VK  does  not  discourage  its 
al  purchaser.  It  is  a 
»r  fact  that  certain  white 
08  would  rather  own  a 
sheet  with  no  circulation 
place  a  bona  file  advertise- 
in  a  colored  newspaper 
reaches  thousands. 
led,  it  is  a  strange  world 
itii'we  live. 

At  the  last  report  meeting  of^ 
the  workers  in  the  annual  mem- 

bership drive  of  the  Outdoor  Life 
and  Health  Associition,  it  was 
found  that  the  membership  is 
glowing  rapidly,  with  many  new 
names  adfled  daily. 
The  workers  are  redoubling 

Ihjeir  efforts  to  jaid  members 
as  they  go  from  door  to  door  and 
tell  of  me  work  of  the  Associa- tion. 
For  the  third  week  of  the 

drive,  the  Assistance  League, 
Mrs.  Seth  Lee,  captain,  brought 
in  the  largest  number  of  paid 
memberships.  Fidelity  Unit, 
Mrs.  Florence  Carter,  captain, 
was  second.  Unit  No.  1,  Mrs. 
Louaida  Hunigan,  captain,  was 
third  and  Mrs.  Louella  True,  cap- 

tain of  Hygeia  unit,  fourth. 
Dr.  Leonard  Stovall  is  presi- 

dent of  the  association  and  Mrs. 
Fannie  Williams,  general  chair- 

man of  the  drive.  They  are  urg- 
ing every  person  to  tak*  out  a 

membership  in  the  worthy  pro- 
ject, at  $1.00  per  year. 

Their  goal  is  $2,000,  needed  in 
order  that  the  Tubercular  Rest 
Home  at  Duarte  can  be  opened. 

FoYors  Hunk 
to  Cop  4th 
World  Title 

Mofylond  to 
Protect  Mob 
Victims 

•  ON  THE  POLITICAL 
HORIZON 

It  is  an  old  hackneyed  phrase 
and  should  be  relegated  to  the 
political  dump,  but  I  find  no 
more  apt  one  to  emphasize  what 
I  have  to  say:  Politics  makes 
strange  bed  fellows.  So  closely 
associated  w«re  the  names  of 
Olson  and  Kenny  that  one  could 
not  coneive  a  wedge  powerful 
enough  to  separate  them.  Nov/ 
something  has  happened-  Gov. 
Olson  is  threatened  with  Recall 
and  from  what  I  glean  former 
Superior  Judge  Robert  W.  Ken- 

ny is  perfectly  willing  to  oppose him. 

• 

But  you've  go  tto  hand  it  to 
that  Olson.  No  other  governor 
in  the  history  of  the  great  state 
of  California  has  found  THAT 
many  ways  to  park  behind  the 
eight-ball. 

By  J.  CVLLEN  FENTRESS 
Determined  to  capture  his 

fourth  world's  championshpi  box- 
ing crown  in  four  years,  Henry 

Armstrong  will  enter  the  ring  at 
Gilmore  stadium  tomorrow  night 
to  lift  the  two-state  recognized 
middleweight  bauble  from  the 
scarred  brow  of  Filipino  Ceferi- 
no  Garcia. 
Postponed  from  Feb.  22  be- 

cause of  a  boil  on  the  right  leg 
of  the  champion,  a  heavy  ad- 

vance sale  has  been  reported  by 
Charley  MacDoriald,  matchmak- 

er for  Hollywood  Legion  stadi- 
um, promoters  of  the  titular  bout. 

Both  boxers  completed  their 
conditioning  routines  in  good 
shape.  Final  drills  were  held 
yesterday  following  appearance 
of  both  Garcia  and  Armstrong. in 
State  Athletic  Commission  of- 

fices at  noon  for  physical  check- 
ups and  renewal  of  boxing  li- 

censes. Six  ounce  gloves  wul  be 

used  in  tomorrow  night's  battle. 
And  in  all  probability,  George  V. 
Blake,  will  be  third  man  in  the ring. 

"Tomorrow  night's  champion- 
ship battle  will  be  the  first  for 

both  principals  since  Garcia  suc- 
cessfully defended  his  title 

against  Glen  Lee  at  Manila,  and 
Armstrong,  his  welterweight  toga 
against  Pedro  Montanez  in  New 
York. 

If  Armstrong  is  the  victor  to- 
morrow night  it  will  be  his 

foarth  world's  title  in  four 
years,  an  all-tinw  mark  and 
one  which  may  never  be  brok- 
en. 

Armstrong  won  the  feather- 
weight crown  Oct.  29,  1937;  the 

welterweight  title  May  31,  1938; 

and  the  lightweight  champion- 
ship Aug.  17,  the  same  year,  hold- 

ing all  three  concurrently.  Hank 
was  undefeated     as     a    feather- 

2p00  Missouri  Republicans  re-  weight,  relinquishing  the  title 
cently  met  to  elect  a  GOP  gov-  Sept.  13,  1938.  He  Ipst  the  light- 
errior  of  that  Mason-Dixie  state,  weight  crown  Aug.  20,  last  year. 
Their  choice  seems  to  be  Forest !  and  still  holds  the  welterweight 
C.  Donnell,  who  is  considered :  diadem, 
the    most    logical    candidate    re-       Garcia  won   the   middleweight 
gardless  of  part^ 

Incidentally.   Mrs.   Eunice  Car- 
ter, prominent  young  Negro  aide 

championship  by  hanging  a  7- 
round  knockout  on  Fred  Apostoli 
Oct.  2  last  year  in  New  York City, 

to    New   York's    Racket    Busting  i  YANCEY  ON  CARD 
District    Attorney     Dewey     says :      Betting    odds    tomorrow    night 
1940  is  a  Republican  year.  I  bet    will    probably    be    even-stephen 
she  and  her  boss  get  along  well! 

• 
No  politics  was  attashed  to 

the  visit  of  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roose- 
velt to  eBthune-Cookman  Col- 

lege in  Florida  last  week  where 
the  First  Lady  spoke  before 
10,000  and  posed  for  pictures 
with  Hon.  Mary  M.  B.  Of  course, 

it  is  true  that  Florida's  Republi- 
cans are  organizing  for  the  first 

time  an  dare  incorporating  young 
Negro  leaders  into  •  the  ranks. 
But   that's,  coincidence. 

take  your  pick  although  this 
writer  favors  "Hustlin'  Hank"  to make  a  success  of  his  title  bid. 

The  supporting  card,  announc- 
ed today,  will  see  Yancey  Henry 

in  one  of  the  feature  spots.  The 
former  Boston  heavyweight  was 
a  Golden  Gloves  champion  in 
1937  and  boasts  decisions  over 
Chuck  Crowell  and  a  TKO  over 
Lee  Ramage.  Heavyweight  king- 

pin Joe  Louis  used  him  as  a  spar- 
ring partner  when  he  was  pre- 

paring to  defend  his  title  against 
■'Blackjack"  Roper  last  AprU. 
The  complete  supporting  card 

follows: 
Georgie  Hansford  vs.  Red 

Green,  142  lbs.,  10  rds.;  Yancey 
Henry  vs.  Dave  Johnson,  hea- 

vyweights, six  rounds;  Babe 
Brandelli  vs.  Irwin  Kaye,  six 
rounds,  147  'Hs.;  Eddie  Fadda 
vs.  Nat  Boi,  four  rounds,  165 
lbs.:  Frankie  Valdez  vs.  Ollie 
Nichols,  four  rounds,  165  lbs. 

ILUBS   . 
Marquisette  Social,  club 

heir  weekly  meeting  ̂ led- 
T,  Feb.  21,  at  the  home  ot 
r  Dorothy  and  Annie  Mae 
inn.  Topics  of  the  evening 
ed  the  dance  to  be  given 

;'i  Hall,  and  the  basketball 

next  meeting  will  be  held 
fdnesday,  Feb.  28  at  6:30  at 
jme  of  Miss  Lorraine  Niel- 

l^uanita  Ferguson  is.  report- 
Southern  Calfomia  Fur 

era'  Association  met  in 
ily  sessions  with  Mr.  and 
Charles  Cassaway,  Feb.  IS 
sir  East  U5th  street  home, 
er  the  regular  routine  of 
txs.      President     George 
0  presented  some  important 
1  on  how  to  breed  minks. 
Ung   season    is    near.    Plans 
social  entertainment  were 

wed,  to  be  further  planned 
e  Ways  and  M^ans  commit- 

itors  were  introduced;  buai- 
meetlng  adjourned  and  the 
ing  turned  over  to  the  hos- 
vho  served  a  very  appetizing 
ST. 

s  January  meeting  was  with 
ind  Mrs.  Sherman  Montgom- 
5f  807  E.  115th  street.  They 
liost  the  Ma^h  meeting  alao. 

i  A  slate  of  uninstructed  dele- 
Igates  to  the  Republican  National 
Convention  in  Philadelphia  June 
:24  was  selected  Saturday  at  an 
all-day  conference  of  the  State- 

wide delegation  committee  meet- 
ing  in   the   Biltmore. 

A  committee,  with  Republican 
National  Committeeman  William 
F.  Knowland  of  Oakland,  pre- 

siding, announced  that  the  dele- 
gation will  be  nominally  pledg- 1   

ed  to  State  Senator  Jerrold  Sea-  i  ■»     ■ .    ■ weU,   president   pro  tern  of   therWj|cnM     PAlisheS 
Senate,   who   will   head  the   tic- |    ▼▼  il»On     ruil»nc» ket  in  compliance  with  the  Cali- 1  ̂ LL    0#ai««lAWA     im 
fomia  primary  law.  Seawell  will  i  wTT    VJaiTliere     In 
release  the  delegation  the  day 
folloing  the  election,  as  was  done 
in  1936  when  Atty.  Gen.  Earl 
Warren  headed  the  delegation 
slate. 

Representing  the  Fourteenth 
Congressional  District  will  be 
William  D.  Campbell,  Republi- 

can nominee  for  Congress  in 
1940,  and  John  G.  Mott,  former 
president  of  the  Los  Angeles 
County  Bar  Association. 

Mrs.  Betty  Hill  will  go  along 
as  a  representative  of  the  Fif- 

teenth Congressional  District 
with  Mrs.  H.  G.  Redwine,  presi- 

dent of  the  Southern  California 
Republican  Women.  Mrs.  Hill 
heads  Women's  Political  Study 
Club. 
'■•  Ex-'Qovemor  Merriam,  re- 

maining in  the  political  picture, 
will  ftmction  as  delegate  from 
the  Sixteenth  District 

Ham  Fish,  New  Yorker  who 
backed  anti-lynch  bill  to  the 
hilt  (he  sponsored  one  of  them), 
is  officially  listed  as  a  dark 
horse  at  the  GOP  confab.  How- 

ever, one  nationally  syndicated 
political  commenator  lists  h  i  s 
chances  at  100,000  to  1.  Sounds 
Fishy. 

COMMUNION  AT 

HAMILTON  SUNDAY 
Hamilton  Methodist  church. 

Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  pastor,  will  ob- 
serve Holy  Communion  Sunday 

morning -with  joint  services  with 
Wesley     Methodist     church     as 

One    Round 
Jackie  Wilson  wasted  little 

time  in  polishing  off  Mike 
Gamiere,  mid-westerner,  at  the 
Olympic  Tuesday  night,  stopping 
his  foe  in  1  minute  and  45  sec- 
ons  of  the  opening  round  of  what 

was  supposed  to  have  been  a  10- round  main  event. 
Referee  Jack  Kennedy  went 

thru  the  motions  of  counting  10 
but  it  was  no  use  as  Gamiere  was 
listening  to   the   birdies   sing. 

Aright  cross  set  Gamiere  up 
for  the  finishing  punches  all  of 
which  were  of  the  same  variety 
as  the  first. 
Next  Tuesday  night,  Match- 

maker Jimmy  Murray  features 
a  renxiteh  bietween  .  Georgie 
Crouch  and  George  Latka  who 
staged  a  boxing  duel  a  few 
weeks  ago  with  the  latter  com- 

ing out  on  top. 
The  six-round  feature  bout 

saw  Carlos  Miranda  decision  El- 
mer Lewis.  In  the  fours:  Chief 

Crazy  Horse  (Frankie  Martin) 
nodded  soldier  Eddie  Stanley; 

WiUiam  Metcalf  TKO'ed  Jackie 
Reed  in  two;  Clyde  Alexander 
shaded  Babe  Antuna  but  receiv- 

ed a  draw  verdict;  and  Cesar 
Romero  outpointed  Red  Shannon 
in  the  opener. 

tJim  Crow  Eliniinated  from 
Mississippi  Textbook  [Bill 

Erery  Precalitlon h>'  Be  Taken  Sayt 
Governor  to  NAACP 

ANNAPOLIS,  Md.,  Feb.  22.^ 
"You  may  l^e  sure  that  in  con- 

junction with  law-enforcing^  offi- cials, I  am  determined  to  see  that 
the  law  is  respected  and  the  or.j 

derly  processes  are  followed." This  was  the  statement  made 

by  Maryland's  Governor  HerJ 
bert  R.  O'Connor  in  a  letter  td 
the  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored  PeopW 
yesterday  and  made  public  by 
the  Association  in  protecting  3^ 
year  old  Mrs.  Martha  Blake  Coll- 
ick  and  her  fourteen  year  0I4 
daughter,  Lillian,  from  a  Stock* 
ton,  Md.,  lynch  mob.  j 
Mrs.  CoUick,  her  daughter,  her 

husband,  Dave  Collick,  and  Gecf^ 
Selby  are  all  held  in  the  death 
of  Harvey  Pilchard,  white  wellf 
to-do  farmer,  on  Sunday,  Februf 

ary  13.  Pilchard's  wife  is  said  to have  identified  Collick  as  one 
of  two  Negro  men  who  entered 
her  home  Sunday  night,  shot  and 
killed  her  husband  and  and  thei) shot  her. 

PITCHED  BATTLE  — 
Unable  to  find  Collick,  wh(i) 

was  said  to  be  hiding  in  a  swamp 
a  mob  of  1,000  whites  converged 
on  Snow  Hill,  Maryland,  and 
dragged  Mrs.  Blake  and  hef 
daughter  from  the  jail,  wherfe 
they  had  been  held.  The  mob 
placed  the  mother  and  child  in 
an  automobile  and  took  them  out 
of  town.  Followed  closely  bir 
state  troopers  sent  out  by  Gov- 

ernor O'Cionnor,  the  mob  was 
forced  to  give  up  their  prisoners, 
who  were  uninjured,  after  a  pit- 

ched battle  with  the  troops.  The 
mother  and  daughter  screamed 
repeatedly  throughout  their  or- 

deal with  the  mob,  witnesses  tb 
the  kidnapping  said. 

The  Association's  telegram  ad- 
vised the  governor  that  W.  A.  C. 

Hughes,  Baltimore  attorney  had 
been  asked  to  interview  the  vic- 

tims of  the  lynch  mob. 
The  telegram,  which  praised 

him  for  his  prompt  action  in  sav- 
ing the  mother  and  daughter,  al- 

so urged  him  to  protect  Collick 
when  he  is  found. 

JACKSON.  Feb.  22.  (ANP)— ' After  a  fiery  discussion  on  the 
proposed  Free  Textbook  bill  am- endment, providing  separate 
warehouses  for  books  to  be  used 

by  white  and  Negro  students  be- 
cause of  "the  prevalence  of  sy- 

philis and  tuberculosis  among 
Negroes,"  the  Mississippi  legisla- 

ture last  week  vetoed  the  pro- 
posal by  accepting  the  conference 

committee's  report,  which  ques- 
tioned the  feasibility  qf  such  a 

move.  This  action,  termed 
"knuckling  under  the  Negro"  by 
several  members  qf  the  senate, 
came  after  considerable  debate 
on  the  matter.  ^ 

Th  introduction  of  threatening 
letters,  reportedly  written  by 

New  York  and  New  Jersey  Ne- 
groes to  Sen.  Henry  Lee  Davis, 

brought  a  climax  to  the  day's proceedings,  snd  the  Senator asked  that  ̂ j  remarks  about 
Negroes  not  be  quoted  in  the 

press.  He  said: "I  wish  to  keep  my  record 
straight.  It  is  best  not  to  air  this 
thing  any  further,  but  I  want 
you  know  how  I  feel".  To  this Senator  Richardson  of  Philadel- 

phia responded: "Senator  Davis,  we  all  feel 
about  this  like  you  do.  But  sir, 
why  write  something  in  this  bill we  know  will  be  done  without 
being  written?  They  (the  text- 

book board)  have  all  authority 
to  do  these  things  e  want  them 
to  do.  Why  write  them  into  the 
bill  and  seriously  affect  its  con- 

stitutionality?" 
Representative  E.  Denham,  De 

Stoto,  opposed  elimination  of  the amendment  because  he  said  such 
a  move  would  put  on  public  re- 

cord "the  social  equality  of 

whites  and  Negroes." 

Sunday    Night 

Dancing  at  Elks' Grand  opening  of  the  Elks' newest  feature,  Sunday  night 
dancing,  will  be  held  Sunday 
night.  Dancing  will  continue 
eyery  Sunday  evening  from  8:30 
p.  m.  to  12:30  a.  m.,  thereafter. 
Al  Adams'  Rhythm  Express 

will  feature  the  Sunday  night 
dances,  it  was  announced.  Ad- 

mission will  be  35  cents  and  free 
dancing  may  be  had  from  8:30 
to  8:45  p.  m. 

•  LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 

The  Ways  and  Means  committee 
met  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Charles  H.  Waters  Feb.  21.  They 
plan  a  Bridge  and  Whist  tourna- 

ment in  the  near  future,  at  which 
time,  a  female  mii^c  will  be 
raffled  off.  Vema  Deckard  Wat- 
.ers  is  reporter. 

HAVE  YOU  TALENT? , 
F SO  LET.. 

LILLIAN  CASTLE,  Chorcoter  Actress  of  Stage, 
Screen  and  Radio  Develop  it,  Qn^  show  your 
work  to  talented  Scouts. 

CALL  AT . .  .  J  ,        . 
LITTLE  THEATRE 

r  647  N.  Ponsjittfo  Ploee 
^  Hollywood  7645 

Kappas,   Omegas 

Open  Inter-Frat 
Hoop  Series 
With  interest  at  fever  pitch, 

the  annual  inter-fraternity  bas- 
ketball series  will  open  at  Pa- 

triotic Hall,  18th  and  Figueroa, 
Saturday  night  with  the  Omega 
Psi  Phi  cagers  meeting  Kappa 

Alpha  Psi. It's  the  first  time  in  several 
years  *hat  locals  have  been 
treated  to  the  spectacle  of  seeing 
three  fraternity  fives  vie  for 
spries  honors.  Alpha  Phi  Alpha 
puintet  will  take  the  court  next week. 

Both  the  Omegas  and  Kappas 
boast  impressive  lineups.  In  the 
Starting  lineup  Saturday  night 
for  the  "Q's"  will  be  Howard 
Williams  and  Marsden  Thomson, 
forwards;  Albert  Chism,  center; 
Lloyd  Courtney  and  John 
Shackleford,    guards.     1 

(Courtesy  Vernon  Branch  Publiic^ 
Library,  4504  S.  Vi?mon) 

Many  new  books  of  great  ini- 
tercsl  are  appearing  each  weejt 
on  the  shelves  of  the  Vernon 
Branch  Library.  The  following 
are  some  we  thought  you  would 

especially  like.  "AMERICA  IN 
OUR  DAY"  by  Joseph  Peck  is. 
that  new  textbook  on  recent  Am- 

erican history  which  has  been 
so  needed  for  several  years.  This 

survey  of  the  most  important  de- 
velopments in  our  national  econ:^ 

omy  and  the  most  pressing  con- 
temporary problems  is  up-to- date  in  every  way  and  will  bje 

useful  to  the  thinking  citizens  als 
well  as  to  the  student  and  teach- 

er. Some  of  the  phases  of  Ameri- 
can life  covered  are:  Laws  rege- 

lating business  both  prior  to  and 
during  the  New  Deal;  Tariffs  and 

foreign  trade;  The  federal  bud- 
get and  its  corresponding  tax 

problems;  Public  utilities  and  the 
public  interest;  The  struggle  -pf labor  and  security. 

Though  the  Virgin  Islands 
were  for  many  years  the  least 
known  of  our  far-flung  possess- 

ions, they  have  irecently  sprung 
into  news  prominence  with  the 

turning  of  the  United  States  iri- terests  southward.  Puerto  Rico  is 

a  logical  link  in  the  good  neigh- 
bor chain,  while  the  Virgins  will 

soon  be  buttresses  of  defense. 
"PUERTO  RICO  AND  THE  VIR- 

GIN ISLANDS"  by  Daisy  Rech, 
is  not  so  much  a  guide  book  as 
an  interesting  attempt  to  show 
how  two  million  comparativel|y 
unknown    Americans    live. 

WASHINGTON   STORIES 
"Adventure  in  Washington"  by 

Leonard  Ross,  is  an  amusing  and 
exciting  story  of  the  Washington 
Press  Corps  and  the  part  which 

one  member  played  in  a'  politi- cal scandal  that  rocked  the  Capi- 
tol. Jeffrey  Breet,  one  of  the 

toughest  cind  fairest  of  Washing- 
ton correspondents,  was  known 

for  his  loyalty  to  Senator  Jona- 
than Morley.  When  the  Senator 

confided  that  he  was  licked  in 

his  fight  to  put  a  powerful  lol^- 
byist  behind  bars,  Jeffrey  promp- 

tly deserted  the  Senator  for  the 
lobbyist.  The  fantastic  events 
which  take  place  as  Jeffrey 
strives  to  find-  evidence  to  pres- 

ent to  Morley  are  colored  by  the 

presence  of  Washington's  lovli- est  debutante.  This  is  a  fast- 
moving  novel  with  authentic 
background.  The  author  is  the 
same  Leo  Rosten  who  wrote  his- 

torically several  years  ago  of 
Wash,  correspondents.  i 
"New  Adventures  of  Ellery 

Queen."  An  old  favorite  comes 
out  in  a  series  of  new  adventiires 

as  Ellery  Queen  again  applies  de- 
ductive logic  to  the  solution  of 

mysteries  which  have  baffled  the 
police.  The  book  includes  a  short 
novel  "The  Lamp  of  God"  which 
is  one  of  the  best  stories  so  far 

by  this  top  notch  thriller. 

Driver  Bros,   to 
Present  Singer 
in  Broadcast 
The  presentation  of  Miss  Geor- 

gena  Brown,  contralto,  in  a  radio 

engagement  was  announced  to- 
day by  Mason  Driver  of  Driver 

Bros.  Cleaners,  which  will  spon- 
sor the  broadcast. 

Recently  heard  on  the  air.  Miss 
Brown  has  been  complimented 

highly  by  leading  voice  authorit- 
ies. 
Driver  Bros,  also  announces 

big  bargains  in  early  March  and 
Spring  cleaning  specials.  For  fur- 

ther particulars,  consult  the  ad- 
vertisement elsewhere  in  the  pap- 

er. 

Vets  Launch 

Council  of 
California 

Nine  Negro  veteran  organiza- 
tions in  Los  Angeles  county  met 

Monday  night  and  launched  what 
will  be  known  as  the  Negro  Vet- 

erans' Council  of  California.  The 
meeting  was  held  at  the  Veterans 

of  Foreign  Wars'  office  at  5403 
S.  Central  avenue.  Organizations 
represented  in  the  Council  are 
Capt.  E.  L.  Baker  Camp  No.  71, 
United  Spanish  War  Veterans, 
Benjamin  J.  Bowie  Post  No.  228 
American  Legion,  Frank  Ernest 
Post  No.  2134  Veterans  of 
Foreign  Wars  of  the  United 
States,  Retired  Men's  Club,  Fred 
Whittaker  Post  American  Le- 

gion, Crown  City  Post  Ameri- 
can Legion,  Lt.  Col.  James  M. 

Beck  Post  No.  2651  Veterans  of 
Foreign  Wars,  the  Ninety-Sec- 

ond Division  Post  532  American 

Legion,  the  92nd  and  93rd  Di- 
visions   Officers'    Association 

•  GOO0 

HEALTH 

Bromdcutinc  from  Station  KWA 
(Keep   Well   Always) 

RUTH    J.    TEMPLE,    M.    D. 

Your  announcer,  Ruth  J.  Tem- 
ple,  M.  D.   Broadcasting   from 

StaUon   KWA    (Ke?p  Well  Al- 

ways). ,'" 

DO  GERMS  DESTROY  LIFE? 
Microbes  are  the  killers  and  de- 

stroyers of  life;  yet  the  stuff  that 
makes  it  possible  for  life  to  go 
on  issues  from  the  death  and  de- 

struction in  which  they  flourish. 
We  think  of  them  ,  as  our  ene- 

mies. They  get  into  our  skin  and 
make  us  itch;  they  burrow  deep- 

er and  make  us  ache  and  sweat; 
they  crowd  our  blood  and  kill 
lis.  They  breed  in  filth  and  thrive 
on  decay.  By  the  standard  of  hu- 

man prejudice  they  are  things  of 
disgust  or  horror.  But  they  also 
bring  forth  the  friendly  smell  of 
fertile  soil,  the  warm  aroma  of 
the  stable,  the  bouquet  of  old 
wine.  More  important,  they  cause 
decomppsition  and  make  food  for 
plants  and  in  turn  for  animals. 
Germs,  in  fact,  are  parts  of  a  vast 
scheme,  the  most  important  parts, 

if  you  must,  but  neither  less  de- 
pendent nor  less  quarrelsome 

than  the  others. 
Our  human  prejudice  may  lead 

us  astray.  In  the  elaborately  bal- 
anced community  of  life  on  the 

earth,  few  members  fail  to  earn 
their  rightful  place.  Certain 
streptococci — Sre  past  masters  of 
homicide.  We  condemn  them  un- 

reservedly. Yet  a  judgment  larg- 
er than  ours  might  consider  even 

the  murderous  microbes  useful 
citizens  of  the  living  world.  Kill- 

ing us,  they  return  our  substance 
to  the  sail  and  serve  the  potato. 
Millions  of  streptococci  die  with 
their  victim,  martyred  so  that  one  I 

of  us  may  become  grist  for  na- 
ture's mill  and  new  life  stem from  our  remains. 

Other  bacteria   in   the  roots   of  ' 
peas  and  alfalfa,  feeding  on  plant 
sugar,   turn   the   nitrogen   of   the 
air    into    nitrates,    food    for    the 

plants.  Plants  and  microbes  live  '■ by   an    arrangement    of    direct benefit  to  both;  this  is  something 

we    can    approve    of    unlike    mi- 
crobe   homicide.   But   that   larger  , 

judgment  might  not  discriminate  | 
against  the  streptococci.     When those  germs  set  up  housekeeping  [ 

in  a  cut  finger  and  run  through  1 
a  job  of  blocd  poisoning  and  die 
in  droves  with  their  unwilling 
host.  They  deal  out  death   with- 

out malice,  as  other  microbes 
manufacture    chesse    without 

pride,  in  keeping  with  an  arrange- 
ment ultimately  of  benefit  to  all 

and  larger  than  any  of  us. 
If  we  could  find  a  way  to  rid 

the  world  of  all  its  microbes  we 
should  be  wise  not  to  use  it.  The 
better  to  picture  our  dependence 

on  them.  Suppose  all  the  world's microbes  were  destroyed  sud- 
denly— in  the  course  of  a  night. 

say — in  such  a  way  that  nothing 
else  were  directly  altered.  Sup- 

pose We  were  to  wake  up  tomor- 
row in  a  germ-free  world.  What 

would  life  be  like? 
Things  would  begin  to  happen immediately  In  the.  beginning 

they  would  be  good.  Later  thev 
would  be  bad.  and  they  would 
get  worse,  until— but  let  us  look 
at  them  in  sequence. 

The  first  effects  would  make 
us  think  a  dream  of  paradise  had 
come  true.  Larger  numbers  of 
the  sick  would  begin  at  once 
definitely  to  get  well.  Even  manv 
of  the  hopelessly  doomed  would 
mend  miraculously  and  recover 
quickly,  incredibly.  I  n  f  e  c  t  i  o  n would  have  vanished. 

Infection  is  a  destructive  war 
waged  by  an  invading  armv  of 

microbes  on  the  territory  of"  our own  bodies.  Now  the  enemy 
would  be  exterminated,  and  the siege  would  instantly  be  raised. 
■The  sick  would  pass  from  prostra- tion directly  into  convalescence 
and  go  oritserenely  to  uncompli- cated recovery.  Coughs  would 
disappear;  fevers  would  subside sores  would  heal,  aches  would vanish— think  of  it!  A  child  with 
diphtheria,  choked  by  virulent 
bacilli,  racked  with  fever,  weak- ened in  every  limb  by  the  toxin 
m  his  blood,  grows  calm  and strong  and  breathes  and  takes 
food  with  blissful  surcease  from 

AitnobeHe  Roy     < to  Opeb 

Modern  Studio 
Annahelle  Roy,  European 

trained  teacheir  of  ballet,  toe,  ec- centrics and  acrobatic  dancing, 
from'?inf  i^iuioua  Moriloff  sehooi 
located  at  Amsterdam.  Holland, 
will  open  a  modem  studio  aV 
2058  W.  30th  street  on  Mar.  7, 
it  was  announced  today. 

Madam  Roy  was-  bom  in  New 
Orleans.  As  a  child,  she  studied 
with  the  R<)se  Diehl  School  of 
Dancing  in  San  Francisco  from 

the  age  Of  5  until  10.  Late-  she came  to  Los  Angeles,  \*?ere, 
under  the  guidance  and  teaching 
of  Aurora  Greeley,  of  the  re- 

nowned Btoomfield  and  C.-eeley 
dance  team,  she  was  featured  as 
a  ballet  and  interpretative  artist 
in  Sebastian's  Cotton  Club  Re- vue. 193o  found  Madam  Roy  an 
advanced  student  in  the  profes- 

sional class  of  the  Muriloff  School 

of  Amsterdam,  under  the  person- 
al supervsiion  of  Muriloff,  who 

had  received  instruction  from  the 
astounding  Pavlova  of  Finland, 
the  Prime  Ballerina  of  the  Im- 

perial School  of  Russia. 
Madam  Roy  announces  that  .she 

will  accept  pupils  from  the  age 
of  4  years,  and  that  she  plans  for 
a  public  recital  within  the  next two    years. 

•>OST^N  EWS 
Lt.  Col.  James  M.  Beck  Post 

No  2651,  VFW  of  the  U.  t. 

mtets  every  first  and  third  Wed- nesdays in  each  month;  Moody 
Staten,  commander,  Robert  Cul- 
peper,  adjutant:  L.  L.  Vaughr.. 
t(aurtermaster,  E.  Goodwin,  ser- vice, officer.  Office  and  club; 
room  at  5403  S.  Central  Ave. 

At    last    meeting    several    offi-  \ 

cers  were  shifted   in   their   posi- ' tions:  Comrade  Leon  Stewart  re- 

signed   from    quartc-master    and was     elected     Chaplain:     L.     L. 
Vaughn  was  elected  quartermast- er, and  H.  Brown,  T.  Barbee  antl^ 

R.   Culpeper  were  elected  Coun- ty  Council   delegates. 

The  post  voted  to  make  its  an- nual official  church  visitation 
to  Zion  Temple,  1315  E.  Vorron 
avenue  on  Sunday.  Mar.  17  at 
8:0n  p.  m.  We  agreed  to  take?  full 
c^wige  of  the  -er\ice  and  pre- 

sent the  program  of  the  jvtr.- 
mg.  For  this  meeting  the  Corr.-  : 
mander  is  asking  every  .mem- 
cer  to  come  out  and  bring  his cntirf    family. 

Ti-.e  Health  committee  "j.idor 
the  chairmanship  of  Comrade 

Dr.  I  eonard  StOv,-"!  is  planning 
joint  meetiitg  at  the  Palriot'.c 

Hall  April  \2.  in  interest  of  \],'i' Outdoor  L-fe  anO  Health  .^'.-o- 
ciatjnn  •  ! Cnn.rade  Harry  Mr Cormic';  is 
Still  iii  at  Sawteile.  Service  01- 
ficer  Elijah  Goodv.:.i  has  been 

ill  al  home,  1001  E.  J3rd  ̂ '.leet. 
Our  next  meeting  v.  11  be  -.t  t!i" Pdlri.:tic  Ha'l  at  8:00  p  "o.  sharp 
Mar    6. 

Thmadbr,  F«bnaWy't9, 1940   J   '   ii  f  .  ■  —  ■  •■ 

S.  p.  JOHNSON,  president  of Conner-Johnstm  C«.,  Inc.,  and 

prominent  cbureli  and  civie 
leader,  who  returned  te  his 
iesk  this  week  after  foqr  and 
a  half  weeks' .  illness. 
Mr.  Jtdinson  wishes  to  thank 
his  many  friends  for  their 
numerous  visits,  get-well  cards and  telephone  cails. 

Publicist  injured 
in  Auto  Collision 
Leroy  Hart,  well  known  journ- 

alist and  publicity  man,  is  con- fined to  the  General  hospital, 
where  he  was  removed  Monday 
night  after  suffering  a  broken 

knee  cap  in  an  automobile  acci- dent. Hart's  car,  which  collided 
whh  a  n  ot  h  e  r  at  Adams  and 

Grand,  was  completely  demolish- ed, reports  stated. 

Beauty  Culture 
Scholarship  Plan 
a   Sensation 

Mrs.  Ruth  M  0  s  b  y  of  Ruth's Beauty  schoqjl,  takes  this  means 
to  thank  the  ministers  and  offic- 

ers of  the  various  churches  in  the 
city  for  the  splendid  cooperation 
given  her  scholarship  plan  in 
beauty  culture  during  Negro  His- 

tory Week. 
When  the  announcement  was 

made  public  that  it  was  possiole 
to  receive  a  course  in  this  out- 

standing school  free,  it  created 
a  sensation  in  beauty  circles. 
Some  person';  suspected  ;t  as  a 
ruse  while  others  simply  refused 
to  believe  it.  Further  information 
conc3rning  this  fabulous  and  al- most inconceivable  opportunity, 

can  be  obtained  by  calling  or 
writing  Mr;.  Ruth  Mosby  at  the 

school.  4206  S.  Central' avenue, 

.'^Dams  9162. 

Leaders  Attend 
GOP   hAee\   \n Washington 
WASHINGTON,  Feb.  22.  (AN 

P)— Attending  sessions  of  the 
Republican  National  committee here  this  week  were  Perry  U Howard  and  Mrs.  Mary  C.  Booze 
representing  Mississippi  and  Rob- 

ert Church  of  Tennessee,  accredit- 
ed members  of  the  sessions  Rev Jernagin  and  J.  Finley  Wilson 

were  also  in  evidence  at  the Williard  hotel. 

During  one  of  the  jcssions. Church  offered  a  motion  asking 
for  a  definite  program  concerning the  Negro.  For  want  of  a  second, 

the  motion  was  lost.  ' 
However,  later  in  the  .session, 

the  committee  voted  to  refer  the 
matter  to  a  program  committee, following  mention  of  the  report 
.'Ubmited  by  Dr.  Ralph  Bunche  to the  chairman  of  the  program committee.    Dr.   Glenn:  Frank 

Strode   Enjoys 

Success  in 
New  Venture 
•Unprecedented  success  is  be- 

ing enjoyed  by  Wood.v  Strode, fx-UCL.A  lh!f>te.  m  his  newest 

venture.  'Woody  Strode's  Signal 
Service  station'  at  49th  and 
Central  avenue. 
The  station  features  all  types 

of  automobile  service  and  repair. 
Strode  is  assisted  by  Tony  Doram, 
e.x-X  a  V  i  c  r  university  football 
star,  as  manager;  Coleman  Bains, 
assistant  manager  and  lubrication 
i^pecialist:  Ear!  D.  Hue.  Carroll 

Bratton  and  .■Arthur  Morgan,  ser- ^•ice  men:  and  Bob  Brookins  and 
.\lvin  Wilson,  mechanics. 

Fans  who  followed  Strode  dur- 
ing a  long  career  in  amateur 

■oorts  are  extended  a  special  in- 
vitation to  ceme  down  and  get 

oequainted.  The  station  is  located 
;it  4903  S.  Central  avenue. 

-i- 

guests,  at  7:30  p.  m.  Rev.  Rake 
straw,  Wesley  pastqr,  will  con- 

duct the  services. 

M 
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PHILANDER  SMITH 
DONATED  PARK  PLOl 
LITTLE  ROCK,  Feb.  29.  (/SN 

P) — Fifteen  acres  of  ground  jin 
southwest  Little  Rock  donated  to 
the  city  by  Philander  Smi|th 
college  will  be  used  as  a  recrea- 

tional park  for  colored  citizens, 
according  to  announcement  by 
the  City  Council  Parks  commit- 

tee last  week.  Development  of 
the  area  will  be  started  with 
limds  remaining  from  a  bond  Is- 

sue voted  for  the  conversion  jof 
a  500  acre  tract  near  Granite 
mountain  into  a  park.  Approxi- 

mately $3,000  is  now  availab|lc 

from  the  original  sum.         ' 

.,     J. 

Officers   elected    were:    Moody    ??'P:  •^^  ?'<1  "i^"  losing  a  long 
"g"t  agamat  tuberculosis— hol- low cheeked,  pallid,  coughing  up 
his  substance  with  every  breath 
—puts  the  heavy  load  off  his 
weary  chest  and  begins  to  rebuild 
his  wasted  body.  All  over  the world  these  things  would  happen Despair  would  give  way  to  hope, 
agony  to  tranquilitv,  war  to 

peace. 

Staten,  commander,  Norman  0 
Houston,  senior  vice-command- 

er, Leslie  King,  junior  vice- commander,  Thomas  E.  Green, 
quartermaster,  Hubert  Green- 

wood, adjutant,  William  Borders, 
historian,  Nolden  Hines,  sergeant 
at  arms  and  Robt.  Culpepper,  as- 

sistant adjutant.  This  organiza- 
tion will  have  for  its  principal 

purpose  coordinating  the  ef- 
forts of  the  several  groups  along 

the  lines  of  veterans'  welfare, Americanism  and  community 
betterment.  It, will  meet  every 
second  and  fourth  Mondays  in 
each  month. 'Y' Varsity  Five 

Trips  Downtown After  having  victory  snatched 
from  them  in  the  last  minute  of 
the  Hollywood  game  last  week, 
the  2Y8  Varsity  baaketball 
team,  came  back  to  wallop 
Downtown  "Y"  36-21  last  Satur- 

day. 

John  Randolph,  Chapman 
college  star  returned  to  2Y8 
team  and  distinguished  himself 
as  high  point  man  with  13  points. 
Richie  of  2Y8  was  runner  up  with 
nine  points. 
The  local  team's  defense  was much  improved  over  last  week 

when  they  allowed  HoUywood 
to  make  three  quick  set-ups  in 
a  last  minute  thrust.  Downtown 
was  able  to  amass  only  8  field 
goals  all  evening.*  The  remainder of  the  score  was  attributed  to 
free  throws. 
The  Varsity  and  145  pounders 

will  play  at  the  Pasadena  Muir 

Tech  tomorrow  r  'ght 

Do  It  Now! 
By  EARLINE  A.  WILLIAMS 

If  you're  going  to   be  a  man, Be  one.  | 

If  you're  going  to  tak^  a  stand. 

Take  one.  .       \ 
Whatever  you  are  going  to  do, 
Standing  back,  or  seeing  it  thru 

DO  IT  now;  i If  you're  going  to  be  a' lady. 
Be  one. 

If  you're  going  to  be  ever-ready Be  that. 

If    you're    going    to    be    worth- 

while. 

If  you're  going  to  wear  a  smile, Whatever  you're  going  to  do, 
DO  IT  NOW! 

WOMAN  FREED  IN 
FATAL  STABBING 

A  coroner's  jur>-  Monday  morn- 
ing exonerated   Rebecca   Lynthe- 

An  outgrowth  of  domestic  dif- 
com  in  the  fatal  stabbing  Wed- 

nesday of  last  week  of  William 
Lewis,  1455  E.  23rd  street. 
ficulties,  the  woman,  who  was  the 
common-law  wife  ?5f  Lewis,  stab- 

bed the  man  in  self-defense,  the 

jury   found. 
"MARYLAND"   IN 

PRODUCTION 

After  many  months  of  pr?pa-a- tion,  which  including  sending  a 
20th  Century-Fox  Technicolor 
camera  th  r  o  u  g  h  Marj'land  for 
background  scenes  in  the  picture, "Maryland"  got  under  way  this 
jveek  With  Henry  King  directing. 

The  sick  would  get  well  and 
stay  well,  and  none  would  take 
their  places.  Hospitals  would 
soon  empty  most  of  their  wards, 
and  before  lone,  some  of  them would  close  their  doors  for  lack 
of  patients.  And  many  who  re- mained sick  would  nevertheless 
be  benefited.  Those  injured  in accidents  would  not  see  their 
wounds  turned  into  villainous 
stews  of  gangrene;  deep  wounds would  no  longer  lead  to  blood poisonmg  or  lockjaw,  even  if unattended.  Disinfectants  could 
be  thrown  into  the  sea.  The priestly  ritual  of  surgical  asepsis, aitnough  superfluous,  would probably  not  be  abandoned  at once  but  lingering,  would  arm Itself  against  empty  air  with 
quixotic  absurdity.  There  would 
still  be  serious  disease,  of  course; 

w„„i71Ji  c«ncer  and  diabete^ 

would  become  less  destructive. Theu-  victmis  would  not  fall  prev 
to  infection;  and  extensive  sur- 

gical operations,  hitherto  dang- erous or  impossible  because  of 
risk  of  infection,  would  save 
many  persons  otherwise  beyond 

hope. 

(This  article  will  be  continued next  week.) 

Your  announcer,  Ruth  J.  Tem- 

^%  ̂;  D-   Station  KWA   (Keep 

Well  Always.) 

f  MONEY  To  LOAN  f 
WE  LOAN 

THE 
MOST 

LOWEST 

Clothing  -  Tools Radio  -  Fufs, 

Typewriters         / 
Trunks,  Jewelry    \     INTEREST 

F»<>  1 

I 

Collateral  Loan  Co. 
630  So.  Main  Street 
PRIVATE  BOOTHS 

MU,$607 

RENTALS 

SALES 

WINIFRED  N.  SIMPKINS 

LICENSED  BROKER 2 1 34  W.  29th  Street  RO.  61 03 
UNFURNISHED— 5  room  duplex,  redecorated,    t    bedrooms, 

  ^breakfast  nook,  tunft;  $32.50  per  month. FURNISHED — 6  room  stucco;  3  bedrooms;    modem;    heating 
unit,  electr^  rtirigerator  and  stove.  $50.04  per  month. 
Both  OB  Westside-— Convenient  to  Street  Can  and  Bus. 
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IfYbu  Fail  to  Read  THtCAl Know"  ft  Happened 

Mr  and  Mrs.  Leonard  J^luon, 
HOI  £.  52nd  street,  wiah  to 
aiiui«uBe«  the  engsfeinent  of 
their  dauchter.  >nSS  MIL- 
DREn  JACKSON  to  Charles 
Stanislaus.  The  wedding  will  b« 
in  June.  Mios  JaVicson  it  a 
former  itudenf  at  Lot  Angeles 
City  eollece. 

GLOBE  NEWS  & 

GOSSIP 

GEORGE  R.  LANE 
.  .  .  arouses  ire  of  picket*. 

Pickets  Rap 
SRA   Employe 
(Continued  from  First  Page)         ' 

Ijr  of  adequate  means."  while 
those  listed  as  ''doubtfully  de- 

serving' were  described  as  'lab- 
orer and  semi-skilled"  families. 

©f  "'nrger  than  a\erage  families." A  recent  SRA  survey  shows  that 

the  x'ast  maionty  of  Negroes  on 
relief  are  laborers  or  .nerfi-skiUed  I 
person.?  and  that  the  aser,ase  Ne- 

gro tamijy  is  the  largest  on  re- 
lief. ' 

Despite  the«e  facts.  Lane  in  his 
itatemrnt.  asserted  that  a  care- 

ful reading  of  his  report  would 
revos:  no  intention  of  creating 
racial   prejudice. 

Thosp  on  the  Committee  which 
wai'ed  on  Mr,  Whitten  in  addi- 

tion to  Mr.  Strather,  were:  P.  C. 
Peterson.  .Albert  C.  Curtis.  Onofe 
Astor;?a.  T.  Elam.  Walter  Martin, 
Benito  Ramirez  and  Frank  Oroz- 
co. 

Manual  Arts  Hi 
SeViior  Wins 
Zeta   Contest 

Doris  Raphael,  senior  at  Manu- 
al Arts  Hieh  school,  was  announc- 
ed th*  winner  of  the  essay  con- 

test, conducted  by  the  Zeta  Phi 

Beta  sorority  a.s  a  part  of  "Finer 
Womanhood  Week."  held  last 
week.  Miss  Rapha"!  was  pre.sent- 
ed  Avith  the  prize  by  Dr.  Lois 
Evans,  dean  of  pledges,  at  the 
Book  Club  meeting,  presented  by 
the  Archonian  Pledge  clUb.  last 
Friday  night  at  the  Veirnon  li- 
brary-. 
Speaking  on  the  theme.  ''The 

Negro  Woman  in  the  Theatre.'' Miss  Juanita  Ellsworth,  civic 
leader,  and  Miss  Almena  Davis. 
EAGLF  reporter,  addressed  the 
meeting.  Miss  Octavia  Ma\  s,  a 
member  of  Uie  soronty,  review- 

ed the  latest  book  by  Zora  Neale 

Hur.ston,  "M  o  .s  e  s.  'Man  of  the 
Mountain."  Mi<s  Hurst  on  is  a 
Zeta  soror.  Miss  Clara  Fentress, 

president  of  the  Archonians,  pre- 
sided. I 

■r 
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Miss  Yarbo  of  "You  Can't  Take 
It  With  You"  tops  the  column  this 
week.  Last  Thursday  was  a  big 

day  for  her.  In  the  Dunbar 

Lounge  she  had  two  Coco-Cola'i at  the  table  and  when  she  re- 
turned from  the  beauty  parlor, 

she  had  four  more  at  the  bar. 

That's    really   drinking    Coc's. 
Monte  Hawley  is  quite  an  ac- 

tor where  the  school  kids  are 
concerned.  He  was  .swamped  last 

Friday  outside  the  Dunbar  Hotel 

signing  autoj^raph  books. 
With  Jimmy  Lunceford  back 

we  can  look  forward  to  another 

dance  to  b^  given.  Where,  I  am 
not  sure.  Hfe  arrived  Monday  at 
1-30  p.  m.  and  is  stopping  at  the 
Dunbar  Hotel.  Thursday  (today) 
is  the  day  he  will  start  at  the 
Paramount  theatre.  Be  on   hand. 

John  Girby's  piano  player  Bil- 
ly Giles  bought  himself  a  new 

camera  so  he  can  take  back  pic- 
tures of  our  sun-kis»ed  city.  You 

must  be  .sijre  to  take  one  of  the 

downpours  we  have  he're  also 
Billy. 

Since  the  Mills  Bros,  left,  Net- 
tie Parks  and  Alice  Keys  have 

gone  into  hiding.  What's  the  mat- 
ter girls?  Tnev  don't  affect  you that  way  do  they?  Well,  then  that 

is  something. 

Mantan.  you  are  a  real  pickle. 
You  are  clowning  all  the  time. 

But  remember,  there  are  some 

p  e  0  p  le  that  you  make  laugh, 
where  ordinarily  they  would  give 
you  a  frown. 

Stuff  Smith  has  gone  Holly- wood I  am  sure.  Because  he  has 
not  made  an  appearance  for  over 
two  weeks  on  the  Avenue.  Well, 
we  will  still  be  waiting  with 

open  arms  whenever  he  decides  to 

go  Harlem  again.  That's  friends for  you. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cooper  of  Cleve- 
land entertained  last  Saturday 

evening  with  a  supper  for  twelve 
in  the  Dunbar  Cocktail  Lounge. 

The  centerpiece  of  dahlias,  yel- low roses,  poppys,  etc..  made  by 
Ralph  Porter,  was  beautiful.  They 
started  the  evening  off  with 
cocktails. 

Cee  Pee  Johnson,  orchestra 
leader,  is  around  the  Dunbar 
Grill  often  having  his  meals.  The 

girls  ̂ ike  to  wait  on  him  because 
he  is  so  easy  to  please.  Must  be 
something  in  that. 

Pigmeat  Markham:  Hope  we 
see  you  at  the  Paramount  next 
week  with  Lunceford.  You  are 

\'ery  deserving.  One  of  the  best 
acts  we've  had  out  this  way  in  a 
long  time.  Keep   it  up. 

This  is  to  the  Bud  Morris  every- 
bodv's  shadow.  But  when  do  you 
intend  to  retire  and  pass  this  par- 

ticular profession  on  to  some  one 

vnunger  than  yourself  Let  us 

know  when  you  decide,  there's nothing    like    being    hipped. 
Its  about  time  we  give  a  real 

big  hand  to  Floyd  Ray,  the  next 
band  .sensation  of  the  west.  You 
will  never  know  how  hard  he  is 

realiv  trving.  In  the  near  future, 

give  him  all  the  support  he 
nerds. 

At  the  close  of  this  column,  let 
me  inform  you  that  the  writer 
has  taken  ill  but  hopes  to  be  able 
to  continue  telling  >ou  about  the 
different  events  going  on  about 
town. 

Allenworth  Club  Gives 

Lovely  Luncheon 
The  Allenworth  Literary  and 

Industrial  club  entertained  with 
a  lovelv  luncheon  Wednesday 
afternoon.  Feb.  21,  at  the  home 

of  Mr.«.  Ida  Ram.sey.  The  -Mien- 
worth  club  lias  reorganized  and 
has  five  new  member.'.  The  next 
meeting  will  be  held  March  6 
with  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Edwards. 
1330  E.  17th  street.  All  members 
are  requested  to  be  pre.-ent.  Mrs. 
Ida  Ramsey  is  acting  chairman. 
Mrs.  L.  Warner,  acting  secretary. 

;^-w"»'»}eK?**^#Pf«j''. 
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Lot  Angeles  anr  Pa.sadena  elite  feted  Marian  Anderson,  rjenownod 

singiir,  at  a  dinner,  hosted  by  the  George  Robert  Gamers  of  Pasa- 
dena. The  alMve  is  a  scene  from  the  brilliant  affair,  held  last 

Friday  flight,  preceding  Miss  Anderson's  concert  on  Sunday. 

^         -         -    -     - Ma-Po-Fi    Social   Club 

Holds  Semi-Monthly  Meet 
The  Ma-Po-Fi  Social  club  held 

its  regular  semi-monthly  meet- 
ing. Feb.  21,  at  the  home  of  Bill 

Bird.  1158  E.  34th  street.  Eight- 
een of  the  25  members  were  pres- 
ent. After  business  was  complet- 

ed. President  Wilson  sounded  the 
gavel  and  gave  the  signal  for  the 
jollification  to  take  place.  Stories 
were  tojd  and  .speeches  made 
while  the  ciub  indulged  in  re- freshments served  by  their  host. 
Ma-Po-Fi  is  getting  ready  to  give 
its  annual  Spring  Dance. 

Guest  Speaker 
at  Council 

Mrs.  Magaret.  Pratt,  girl's  re- feree of  the  Los  Angeles  Juvenile 
court  was  guest  speaker  at  the 
second  annual  meeting  of  tbe 
South  Central  Coordinating 
Council.  Friday  afternoon  at  Mc- 
Kinley   Junior   High   school. 

Mrs.  Pratt  was  introduced  by 
Mlss  Ruth  Taylor  of  El  Santa 
Nino  Comunity  Center.  Choo.^- 
ing  for  her  topic  "C.  C.  C.  at Home".  Mrs.  Pratt  said  that  the 

1  child,  community,  churches,  char- 
ity agencies  must  all  cooperate 

to  mold  character  which  is  vital 
to  good  citizen.ship.  Mrs.  Zelma 
Watson    Duke   presided. 

The  afternoon  marked  the  close 
of  the  three  day  exhibit  uhich 
^ad    displayed    for    liundreds    of 

iDr.  W.  J.  Benton  Tl 

RetMrns  to 
Business 
Announcement  of  the'  return  of 

Dr.  W.  J..  Benton,  well  known 
pharmacist,  to  Eastside  business 
circles,  was  made  this  week.  Dr. 

Benton,  founder  of  Benton's  Drug Store  at  48th  and  Central  avenue, 
and  originator  of  several  pharma- 

ceutical preparations,  has  return- 
ed to  his  business  after  several 

months'  absence. 
One  of  the  most  brilliant  of 

Eastside  business  meri.  Dr.  Ben- 
ton built,  his  drug  store  to  pre- eminence in  record  time.  The 

name,  Benton's,  and  the  tele- 
phone, ADams  7177,  hae  become 

bywords  in  Eastside  jjomes.  He 
was  also  the  originator  in  Los 
Angeles  of  drug  store  delivery 

service. For  all  your  drug  needs,  call ADams  7177  ai>d  receive  prompt, 
courteous  and  reasonably  priced service. 

Rail  Workers  Win 

Poy-Hour  Test 
FAYETEVILH:  (N.  O  Feb.  29 

— Federal  Judge  IsSac  M.  Meek- ins  this  week  upheld  the  Wages 
and  Hours  Law  and  ordered  the 
Atlantic  Coast  line  railroad  to 

reimburse  employes  who  have' 
been  receiving  less  than  the  mini- 

mum wage  of  25  cents  an  hour. 

The  road  was   ordered   specifi- 

cally   to   pav    five    Negro- section  ' hands  a  total  of.  S'/»T9.20. 
The  Court  ruled  that  the  Wage- 

Hour  Law  "is  a  valid  regulation 
of  interstate  commerce"  and  it  is 
not  in  violation  of  the  due  pro- 

cess clause  of  the  Constitution 
as  charged  by  the  com.pany. 
The  ruling  said  the  railroad 

had  illegally  charged  its  section 
hands  rent  for  houses  that  did 
not  exist,  for  water  pumps  that 

did  not  pump,  for  sanitary  faci- lities where  none  existed,  and  for 
unprovided  special  police  pro- 

tection against  "white  hoodlums.  " 

MISS  La  DORRIS  ANDER- 
SON, Polytechnic  High  schMl 

senior  and  daughter  of  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  G.  E.  Anderson,  will 
be  married  Sunday,  .Mar.  24.  to 

Joseph  Campbell.  The  cere- 
mony will  take  place  at  Pro- gressive Baptist  chnreh,  1201 

E.  Vernon  avenue,  with  Rev. 
R.  B.  Porter  officiating 

Ry.  Employe 
TokesOwn Life 

visitors  the  work  and  ser\'ices 
of  many  character  building  ag- 

encies. Agencies  cooperating  to 
make  the  exhibit  a  success  were 
Children's  Protective  Associa- 

tion. NY.\.  Eastside  Mothers' Shelter,  .American.  Legion  Aux- iliary. District  Playgrounds.  City 
Heaith  Dept.,  City  Housmg  Dept.. 
Dept.  of  Charities:  Coordinating 
Councils.  Inc..  Second  Baptist 
church,  Avalun  Christian  church. 
Community  Health  Association, 
and  nianv  other.s. 

At  the  annual  dinnep<  held  in 

the  school  cafeteria.^--Mi'.<-.  Bessie 
B.  Burke,  principal  of  Nevin  Av- enue school  gave  a  short  resume 
of  the  afternoon  meeting.  Mrs. 
Orra  Hendricks  Craft.  4:hairman 

of  the  dinner  meeting  introduc- ed the  following  guests:  Louis 

E.  Hoofman.  principal  at  McKin- 
ley.  Principal  Dickerson  of  Jeff- erson High.  George  Hjelte.  Supt 
of  Department  of  Playgrounds 
and  Recreation,  Kenneth  S. 
Beam,  executive  secretary  of  Co- 

ordinating Councils,  Deputy  Dis- 
trict Attv.  '  Charles  Matthews. 

Miss  Dorothv  Guinn  of  the  12th 
Street  YWCA  and  Misj  Gladys 

English, 

T"ne  caiise  of  his  action  unde- 
termined, Andrew  Burns,  slend- er 57-year  old  railroad  employe, 

took  his  own  life  early  last 

Thursdav  evening  at  his  resi- 
dence. 1006  E.  28th  St, 

III  health  and  loneliness,  it  is 
believed,  combined  to  causa 
Burns,  a  resident  at  that  address 
for  a  long,  period  of  time,,  to shoot   hmiself. 

Newton  Street  officesr  C.  E. 
Swanson  and  J.  J.  Steffens,  who 
investigated,  found  Burns  l.vinf 
on  his  back  in  a  lavatory,., «  ,32 
calibre  revolver  near  his  head. 

Burns  apparenliy  had  shot  him- 
self in  the  moulh.-the  bullet  tak- 
ing an  upward-  course  thru  the 

right  side,  of  the  head. 
Of  late,  police  reported.  Bums 

had  been  off  from  work,  suffer- 
ing from  intestinal   flu. 

Known  sur\'ivors  of  the  dead 
man  are  two  nephews.  Chester, 
living  in  Elwood.  Kansas,  and 
Glen  Burns,  2720  Naomi  St.,  this 

city. 

Alpha    Bowling   Social Club  Holds  Meeting 
The  Alph.a  Bowhrtg  Social  club 

met  Wednesday,  Feb.  21.  at  the 
Ma.sonic  Hall,  50th  and  Central 
asenue.  The  meeting  was  called 
to  order  by  the  president.  Zenith Bradley,  followed  by  prayer,  led 

by  Dan  Fiolds. Tlie  minutes  were  read  by  the 
secretary,  Albert  Martin,  After 

tlie  business  session,  refresh- 
ments prepared  by  Lucius  Willi- 

ams, the  business  m.anager,  were 
served,  Wm.  H.  Lincoinfeller  .19 
the  reporter. 

Our  affections  are  our  life. We  live  by  them:  they  supply 

our  warmth. — Channing. 

Dominating  Treasure  Island 
-'^^7' 

PROPER 
MAKlUP 

I  By   SADIE   LOUISE 
4620  S.  Central 

PERFUMES 
The    woman,    who    makes    her- 

I  self  a  fea.st  to  the  eye,  may  help  , 
'  herself  to   anything   in   the   ban- 

quet of  life. 
On    the    canvas    of    flesih,    one 

may  create  a  masterpiece  of  vis- 
;  ual  impressiveness,  by  deft  touch- es here  and  there. 

Love  may  be  blind,  but  its  nose knows, 

Man  ya'  rouged  lip  has  left  its 
mark  on  maps  of  importance.         1 

It  is  so  much  easier  to  say  it 

with    perfume. 
The   woman   of  charm   changes 

with   the    wind   of   her   tempera-  , 

ment   and   never  ceases- to  main- 
tain   her  scented   breeziness. 

Many  a  modern  girl  'just  lives 
to  kiss  and  make-up. 

Some    people's    material     poss- essions   can    evaporate,    but     the 

,  quality   of    their    original   atmos- 

i  phere  still   lingers  on. Woman!  Thy  face  is  thy  for- 
tune and  thy  body  thy  treasure, 

God  gave  flowers  their  odor 
M  that  near  sighted  bees  might 
find  them. 
Beware  of  the  depredations  of 

time!  Perfume, 

SEATTLE'S  1ST  NEGRO 
SCOUTS  CHARTERED 

SEATTLE,  Feb.  29.— This  city's 
first  Negro  Boy  Scout  troop  re- 

ceived Its  charter  here  Monday 
in  impressive  rites. 

ZTi 

Trirk  photography  and  a  small  pool  of  w»t*r  rowWiied  to 
«»tbl»  thin  noTel  xiew  of  th*  famnua  4(»0-foo«  Tow#r  of  thiF  Snn, 

laadnurk  of  Treaaarv-Ulaad  1b  8mi  PrwMtee*  Bar,  whl<h  vil] 
Iti  mm  mMMrUttrm  wttNto  a« JUAMatfWJttiS  ti 

30-YR.  RESIDENT  OF 
PORTLAND  SUCCUMBS 
PORTLAND,    Feb.    29^— R.    D. 

Lusher,  resident  here  for  the  past 
K)  yatn,  di«d  MX  htf  bootf  Iift^ 

MISS  GEORGENA  BROWN,  contralto,  will  please  musie  loven 

via  radio,  sponsored  b;|r  Driver  Brat.  Cleuen.  (Se«  itory  and adVKttMmMU  j 

'  c- 



If  You  Fall  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA     Wll  You  Moy  Klever  Know  It  Happened 

.TT^f  r:    »j 
Thursdoy,  February  29, 1940 

SKEGEE  INSTITUTE,   Ala., 
29 — During  his  recent  visit 
uskegee  Institute,  Ralph  E. 

lie,  Attorney,   Solicitor's  Of- 
U.  S.  Post  Office  Depart- 
,  Washington,  D.  C,  met 
President  Patterson  and  the 
committee  to  discuss  plans 

sromoting    the    issue   of    the 
er  T.  Washington- commem- 
ft  stamp, 
iding    from    Irft    to    right. 

Seated:  Capt.  Alvin  '  J.  Neely, Dean  of  Men;  Lloyd  Isaafcs, 
Treasurer;  Miss  Cora  O.  F  a  n  t, 
Campaign  Office;  A.  L.  Holsey, 
AAA  Field  Ogicer  and  Chair- 

man of  the  Local  Committee;  Mr. 
Mizelle,  President  Patterson, 
Mrs.  Sadie  P.  Delaney,  Presi- 

dent, Tuskegee  Philatelic  Club; 
Mrs.  B.  B.  Walcott,  Editorial  As- 

sistant, Institute  Publications. 
Left    to    right,   standing:    Wil- 

liam L.  Dawson,  Director, 
School  of  Music;  Chaplain  H.  V. 
Richardson;  T.  M.  Campbell, 
Field  Supervisor,  Extension  Ser- 

vice, U.  S,  Department  of  Agri- 
culture; Robert  R.  Moton,  Jr., 

Secretary  of  the  Committee  and 
Assistant  Secretary  of  the  Na- 

tional Negro  Business  League; 
and  Captain  R.  S.  Darnaby,  Di- 

rector of  the  Institute  Press 
Service. 

3  We  Merit  National 

luality.  Is  Question  of  Day 
»y  ESTHER  LEE  BASS 

we  merit  national  equality? 

le  question  all  "American 
ses"  are  askmg  today,  al- 
;h  we  have  been  "freedmcn" 
1865.  Were  the  "amend- 

s.'  which  were  added  to  the 
ititution."  after  the  'Civil 
'  merely  a  scrap  of  paper? 
5  "American  Negro"  is  grow- 
Tiore  tense  everyday,  they 
n  the  verge  of  asking  for  a 
iown,  and  after  all  said  and 
they  are  absolutely  right. 
nee  the  beginning  of  the 
irican  republic,"  which  now 
I  the  "United  States  of 
ican,"  the  "American  Ne- 
'  have  been  struggling  for 
lal  equality,  or  in  one  sense. 
Dm.  Let  us  take  a  backwarti 

Dn  the  "Negro  race. ' 
the  "Revolutionary  War," 
igh  menaced  by  slavery,  the 
)es  fought.  This  time,  there 
lothing  in  it  for  them,  they 
fighting  for  the  liberty  of 
brother  "Americans,"  the 

;e  men."  The  Negro  was 
as  has  been  ever  since,  as 

ss  of  death  as  "Crispus  At- 
."  when  he  fell  on  the  "Bos- 
ommons,"  ihe  first  "martyr" 
merican  Independence." .haniel    Shaler,    commander 

<^shall  deprive  any  person  of  life, 
liberty  or  property  without  due 
process  of  law,  nor  deny  to  any 
person  within  its  jurisdiction  the 

equal  protection  of  the  law." 
"Representatives  shall  be  ap- 

portioned among  the  several 
states  according  to  ftieix  respect- 

ive number  counting  the  whole 

number  of  persons  in  each  state." 
"The  right  of  citizens  of  the 

United  States  to  vote  shall  not 
be  denied  or  abridged  by  the 
United  States,  or  any  state  on  ac- 

count of  race,  color  or  previous 

condition  of  servitude." 

ity." 

I  realize  the  work  we  are  car- 
rying on  is  magnificent,  out,  we 

will  have  to  get  closer  to  all  types 
of  our  people,  learn  their  opinion 
of  "National  Equality,"  form 
"National  Unity,"  not  just  par- 

ties that  will  talk,  and  not  act, 

but  parties  that  stand  for  free- 
dom, equality  and  recognition. 

Parties  that  will  write  their 
names  for  it,  give  their  moral, 
financial,  spiritual  and  physical 
support.  Parties  that  cannot  be 
discouraged  by  any  low.  unjust 
treatment  given.  Men  like  the 
men  of  old.  men  who  will  stand 
together  through  danger,  and  if 
necessary,  shed  their  blood  for 
"National  Equality."  Parties  who 
will  present  our  problem  to  our 
United  States  Government,  and 
force  them  to  consider  them. 
Force  them  to  see  the  light  no 

1  matter  what   the  circumstance. 

er  wavering,  working '^or  those 
forgotten  equalities.  Shall  we 
stop  thinking  about  it,  just  as 
the  whites?  We  must  mike  our 
government  listen  to  us.  After 
going  through  each  war_with 
them  as  well  as  in  peace  times, 
when  freedom  and  equality, 
(which  has  never  been  granted 

us)  is  at  stake. I  was  listening  to  a  radio  pro- 
gram a  few  nights  ago,  upon 

which  the  European  situation  was 
being  discussed  among  some  of 
the  most  prominent  citizens.  There 
was  a  splendid  debate  en  eco- 

nomic, social  and  world  affairs  in 
general.  While  listening  to  it,  I 
was  very  much  amazed  t^^car 

Americans  discussing  SurOpe's 
problems,  when  a  far  greater 
problem  confronts  them.  I  am  in 
favor  of  American  sympiathizing 
with  other  countries,  but  not  un- 

til our  problems  are  solved  here 

at;  home. 

The  greatest  "American"  prob- 
lem is  the  problem  of  the  .Meri- 
can Negro.  They  have  never  had 

a  problem  as  great  as  this.  Equal- 
ity for  the  Negroes  She  can  never 

criticize  what  other  countries  are 
doing  until  she  does  something 
about  her  own.  If  she  wants  to 
wear  a  Suit  of  armor,  she  must 
clean  up  at  home.  It  has  about 
worn  the  Negro  down,  when  this 
is  supposed  to  be  the  land  of  the 
free  and  equal  and  the  civil 
rights  of  the  Negro  people  are 
not  granted.  If  the  world  free 

was  defined  by  everyone,  I'm  sure they  would  tl.  t  it  means  being at    liberty. 

If  our  Negro  children  must 
be  taught  that  this  is  the  land 
of  the  free  and  to  pledge  allegif 
ance  to  our  flag,  and  to  Qur  coun- 

try, it  is  only  fair  that  wje  should 
be  recognized  as  free  citizens, 
from  coast  to  coast,  in  all  terri- 

tory owned  and  governed  by  our 
United  States  Government.  The 
Negro  people  should  noti  have  to 
leave  the  South  to  escape  the 
abuse  from  our  fellow  citizens, 
the  whites.  Suppose  we  like  to 

live  in  the  southern  states?  Aren't 
we  free  American  citizens?  Don't 
we  have  the  rights,  according  to 
our  Constitution,  to  make  our 
home  on  any  soil  governed  by 
our  government?  We  should  have 
the  same  equal  rights  in  the 
deepest  southern  states,  as  well 
as  in  the  states  that  are  fartherest 
North. 
We  must  wake  up,  wake  up  to 

facts  that  we  have  been  trying 
to  avoid  facing,  the  fact  that  we 
have  not  yet  received  our  Con- 

stitutional rights  as  citizens  of 
the  United  States  of  America, 
until  we  have  achieved  equality, 
and  freedom,  real  freedom, .  free- 

dom from  discrimination,  free- 
dom   from    race   prejudice.    Why 

jPublic  Heajlth  Mass  Meeting 
to  Be  Held  Sunday,  Mar.  10 
The  second  annual  communi- 
ty mass  meeting  on  public  health 

will  be  held  at  Second  Baptist 
church,  Sunday,  March  10,  it 
was  announced  today  by  Nor- 

man O.  Houston,  president  of  the 
Citizens'  Advisory  Committee 
of  the  East  Area  Health  pro- 

gram; and  Dr.  H.  H.  Towles, 
president  of  the  Southern  Cali- 

fornia Medical,  Dental  and 
Pharmaceutical   association. 

Five  nationally  known  physi- 
cians are  being  brought  to  Los 

Angeles  for  the  meeting  and  for 
a  symi  >sium  for  physicians, 

which  will  be  held  March  11-14. 
They  are:  Dr.  M.  O.  Bousfield, 
Director  of.  Negro  Health  of  the 
Julius  Rosenwald  Fund,  Chi- 

cago; Dr.  W.  Roderick  Brown, 
Tubeirculosis  League  of  Pitts- 

burgh;  Dr.    Nolan  A.   Owens, 

Washington,  D.  C;  Dr.  Oma  H. 
Price,  Medical  C»n«ultant, 
Bureati  of  Social  Hygiene,  New 
York  City  Health  Department, 
and  Dr.  C.  Leon  Wilson,  Provi- 

dent hospital,  Chicago. 

Theme  of  tht  meeting  is  "What Medical  Science  Has  Accom- 

plished for  Your  Protection." Special  musical  selections  are 
being  arranged  by  the  Commit- 

tee in  charge.  These  will  in- 
clude songs  by  the  Gilbert  Al- len Singers  and  by  Dr.  H.  A. 

McPherson. 
The  invocation  will  be  given 

by  Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Collins  and 
the  benediction  by  the  Rev. 
Thomas  L.  Griffith.  Houston 
will  preside  and  addresses  of 
welcome  will  be  made  by  a  rep- 

resentative of  the  Medical  Asso- 
ciation and  by  Fred  M.  Roberts. 

Insurance  Co.  Gets  Millions 

Out  of  Sharecroppers,  Claim 
WASHINGTON,  Feb.  29  -  (CN 

A) — A  picture  of  one  of  the  na- 
tion's richest  and  most  power- 

ful financial  institutions.  Metro- 
politan Life  Insurance  Co.,  tak- 

ing in  millions  of  dollars  of  pro- fit annually  in  the  form  of  30 
to  40  per  cent  of  the  crops  raised 

by    thousands    of    tenant    farm- 

ers on  land  which  it  owns  was 
unfolded  this  week  by  Glenn  D. 

Rogers,  an  official  of  the  insur- ance firm. 

Although   these   "amendments" have  been  in  effect  since  1865-70, 

the   "American  whites"   in   all  j      For   instance,   it   was   a  Negro Southern  states,  and  some  of  the  |  who  fired  the  first  shot  at  Manila 
states  outside  of  the  South,  com-  j  Bay,  from   the  flagship  Olympia, 
pletely    ignore  them.   They   look  i  from    which   the    late   Admiral  ;  .^ihould  we  have  to  tolerate  this? 
upon  them  as  merely  a  scrap  of    Dewey  commanded  the  American  i  We  respect  our  government,  pay 

paper,    drawn    up   to   satisfy   the  '  forces  in  the  Asiatic  station.  He  |  our   taxes,   and  do' our   duty   as 
highest    "Anthropoid"     (higher  Was    John    Christopher    Jordan.    loyal   citizens,   as  well   as  people His  career  is  an  example  of  the  ;  of  the  opposite  race. 

Negro's  ability.  In  the  World  When  they  call  this  the  land  of 
War  on  November  4.  1917,  there  |  the  free,  and  we  respect  it  as  be- 
was  a  certain  vessel  torpedoed,  |  ing  the  same,  we  should  haye 
an  American  vessel.  On  this  ship  i  the  s  am  e  equal  rights  as  any 
as  well  as  all  others  that  were  other  American  citizen.  We  can- 
sunk,  the  Negroes  served,  bled  I  not  stand  being  barred  from  jobs 
and  died  side  by  side  with  white  and  other  equal  privileges,  be- 
men  in  a  desperate  struggle  to  I  cause  of  the  color  of  our  skin.  We 
subdue  the  German  U-boat.  I  must  have  complete  equality. 

Let  us  not  forget  the  mighty,  |  freedom   to    do^  anything    we're 

apes)   as   the  American   Negro   is 
called,    among    narrow-minded 
whites.    I    suppose    the    whites 
should  not  be  totall|*  blamed  for  , 
not    giving    us    eqiw    rights,    as  j 
long   as  we   are  vrffling   to  take  j 
the    unequality    and    discrimina- 

tion   some    of    them   place    upon 
us.  If  we  will  not  stand  together 
and   fight   for  our  own   equality, 

e  private  armed  schooner    I  know  ithat  we  have  been  f ight- 
sral  Thompson."    w  h  e  n    ing,   bu(  not   hard   enough.  What  '  and  tireless  work  of  those  in  the    qualified   to    do.    Freedom,  to   di- 
ing  of   an   engagement   be-  .  we   must  fight   for    is    "National    great  World  War.  In  this  sacrific-  :  rect  the  power  of  our  acljivities, 

Negro    Unity,"    before    we     can    ing  peril.  Negro  men  and  Negro  |  freely  exempted  from  racial  and 
start  to  fight  for  "National  EqiJal-    women  worked  side  by  side,  nev' 

I  his  schooner  and  a  British 

e,  said,  "the  name  of  one  of 
oor  fellows,  who  was  killed, 
:  to  be  registered  in  the  book 
me.  and  remembered  with 
ence.  as  long  as  bravery  is 
lered  a  virtue.  He  was  a 

),  whose  name  was  "John 
ion."  After  having  his  legs 
rom  under  him,  he  said,  "fire 
,  my  lads'  Another  Negro 
e  same  ship  was  "John  Dav- 
^en  he  fell  from  gunshot 
ds,  requested  to  be  thrown 
oard,  after  being  shot,  say- 
lat  he  was  of  no  more  use 
:  fellow  seamen.'-  It  was  the 
)'s  trusted  devotion  tliat 

guided  him  in  the  nation's 
:st  hours  of  peril  and  men- 

the  war  of  1812.  it  was 
sary  to  call  upon  the  Negro 
is  assistance.  Whether  with 
■  on  Lake  Erie,  Commodore 
ence  or  Chauncey,  the  Ne- 
played  their  heroic  and 

icing  roles.  Commander  Per- 
lid,  when  asked  about  the 
J  soldiers,  "I  have  yet  to 
that  the  color  of  the  skin 

immings  of  the  coat  can  af- 
a  man's  qualifications,  and Iness.  I  have  nearly  fifty 
ses  on  board  my  ship,  and 
of  them  are  among  my  best 

the  Mexican  War,'  they  still 
their  humble  position,  no 
plots  or  disloyalty.  In  the 
lete  blockade  of  the  Mexi- 
ports,  Generals  Scott  and 
ir  taught  the  lesson  of 
irican  dominance,"  upon  the 
•m  hemisphere,  and  thereby 
ved  the  "Monroe  Doctrine." 
:    loyalty    made    effective 
terms, 
the  Civil  War,  when  the  vio- 
of  domestic  strife  menaced 

ontinuance  of  the  "national 
I,"  when  the  preservation  of 
ry  constituted  the  subject  of  \ 
T  and  stormy  debate  in  every 
)n  of  the  country.  It  was  in 
fa'vy  as  well  as  in  the  Army,  I 
the  Negro  pressed  that ; 
tless  fidelity  to  duty  which  { 
,  in  stabilizing  tht  discipline  t 
le  field,  thereby  effectively  , 
ibuting  to  the  success  not 

•  of  forcing  the  Mississippi ' ntersecting  the  Confederacy. 

was  a  Negro  named  "Robert 
1,"  who  single-handed  stole 
Tnion  cruiser  "Panther"  from leston  harbor,  foiled  the 
ederate  fleet  and  navigated 
afely  to  a  Union  port.  After 
var,  we  all  know  the  Negroes- 

said  to  be  "freedmen"  citi- 
of  the  United  States.  I  will 

te  the  forgotten  "amend- 
s'' in  part. 

eithes  slavery  nor  involun- 
servitude,  except  as  a  pun- 
ent  for  ̂   crime,  whereof  tn» 
r  shall  have  been  duly  con- 
d  shall  exist  within  the 
Bd  States,  or  any  place  sub- 
to  their  jurisdiction."  "All )ns  bom  or  naturalized  in 
LTnited  States  shall  have  the 

('  equal  rights  to  vote.  No shall  make  or  enforce  any 
,  which  shall  abridge  the 
ieie«  or  immunities  of  any 

»■«  tb»  U)ilt«i  6t«t«^  nor^ 

<i.j> 

'  social  contempt. 

Xes-ifs  Rustproof  I 

If  you  buy  now-  during  this  soje  - 

you  save  $15 -$30 
Think  of  it!  A  water  heater  that  lasts  you 
many  times  as  long  as  ordinary  heaters! 

Tliay  may  look  aliki,but  Hiori's  a  big  dHforaiiMl 
■        a      Gas  heaters  with  tanks  of  Monel  or 

AmpUhotwaler, 
futl!  This  Hoyt  ruirproof 
(U  water  faetttr  h»  heivr 
rock-wool  iasulitioo  to 
prevent  wittt  of  he«t. 
Other  fetnires,  too,  taun 
fine  service.  Regular  price, 
20-g>llon,  *94.  Sslt  pria, 
tfttr  »ll»uana,  t69.M 

fUnly  »f  bit  wHt 
Mt  ncti»ii»m  fst! 

Kuitptoof  While- 
het4iBtoiiuiict» 
wittr  hetceckeepi 
water  hoc  with  little 
fuel.  A  iiie  for  enrj 
need.  Kecular  price, 
20-talloa.|9}.;o. 
Sslt  pritr,  mfttr 

Bliurihhtnptrftrm- 
ana,  l»n$  lifti  Ruud 
automatic  ga  water 
heater,  with^ank  of 
Mooel  metal,  girea 
all  the  hot  water  rou 
need.  Available  in 
maoT  sizes.  Regular 

price,  2O-(al.,$9iS.}0 
Sslt  prici,  mfttr 
trsJt-im,  $72.00 

I Everdur  are  practically  failure-proof 
-because  free  from  rust  and  corro- 

sion. Guaranteed  against  rust  for  at 
least  ten  years.  Actually,  tests  prove 

that  these  tanks  last  much  longer  than  that!  , 

Water  tends  to  rust  and  corrode  any  type  of 

tank  that  isn't  rxistptoof- regard/ess  of  method  of 
heating.  And  the  chief  reason  for  failure  of  water 
heaters  is  due  to  rust  and  corrosion. 

Buy  now!  Get  a  guaranteed,  rustproof  gas  water 

heater  at  saving  ofi(15-$30!  Avoid  the  (rouble 
ofreplacement!  See  a  merchant  plumber,  dealer 
or  your  gas  company ! 
SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA  GAS  COMPANY 

DIFFERENT  HOMES  REQUIRE  DIFFERENT  SIZESofwater 

heaters.  Be  sure  to  order  the  correct  capacity. 

REDUCED  PRICE
S 

r  *r  V       W  
MMES  RUSTPROO
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0ld  WATER  HEAHRS 

Rogers   admitted   that   in   1939 

rentals    taken    from    the    com- 

pany's   sharecroppers    amounted 
to   $5,000,000   and 

San  Berndrdiho 
WPSC  Unit  )! 
Has  I  Observance 

SAN  BERNARDINO,  teb.  29 
— The  Anna  B.  Gamer  ninit  of 
the  Women's  Political ! '  Study 
club,  observed  National'  Negro 
History  week  Feb.  18  i  at  St. 
Marks  Baptist  church^  An 
achievement  program  wsas  pre- 

sented, featuring  corjimunity 
figiu-es.  Mrs.  J.  E.  Mttckleroy presided.  I 

The  W.  M.  M.  Societyj  of  the 
AME  church  held  a  Colohial  Tea 
Thursday  at  the  home  pf  Mrs. 
Sarah  Dean.  Mrs.  Ethel  ffpoleau, 
Conference  branch  president, 

was  the  guest  speaker,  feev.  A. L.  'Washington  is  pastor.} J. 

years  before  that  it  has  never 
fallen  below  $4,000,000  ■  annual- 

ly. I 

Rogers  said  that  t'^;;-  company 

can  make  more  profi  ̂   •'  operat- ing farms  on  a  shai  ̂   pp  basis 
than  by  selling  the  iiuge  tracts 
of  farmland  it  has  secured  by 

foreclosure.  Tenants  on;  Metro- 

politan Life  land  have ;  a  one- 

year  lease.  ,  ' 
In  the  South  the  sharecroppers 

pay  the  company  one-f6urth  of their    cotton    crop. 

Metropolitan  Life,  now  testi- 

fying before  the  Federal  Mono- 

poly Committee,  has  been  reveal- 
for   the   threeed  as  one  of  the  nation'^  largest 

tDon't  HaT«  to  S«rvt 
NcgrMs  Sitting 
With  WhiU  Friends 

NEW    TOKK,    Fefe.    29-^    i 
restaurant  owner  doesD't  haTO 
to  serve  Negroes  if  they  are 
sittlnr  with  white  frimds, 
thafs  the  mUnc  handed  down 
last  wteek  br  the  Manhattan 

Municipal   eonrt. 
Two  N^Toes,  Conrad  Lynn 

and  Elsie  Jackson,  went  to  a 
reatanraat  last  Novenbcr,  to 

eat  with  two  wliite  f ri«^ds 

Hie  proprietor  woaldnt  serve 

them. 

In  cour^  the  proprietor  tes- tified that  he  woold  have 
served  the  Negroes  if  they  had 

sat  apart,  but  would  not  serve 
them  with  their  friends  in  a 
"mixed   party." 

Under  the  SUte  Civil  Rights 
law,  penalties  are  provided 
against  restaurant  owners  who refuse  to  asrve  Negroes. 

The  court  ruled,  hctrever, that  a  restaurant  owner  may 

rightfully  refuse  to  serve  Ne- groes whenever  they  are  in 
the  company  of  white  friends! 
As  long  as  the  owner  is  willing 
to  serve  Negroes  in  a  segre- 

gated comer  of  Ids  place,  the 
court  ruled,  he  is  witliin  the 

law. 

landowners  through  a  policy  of 

acquiring  farms  by  foreclosing 
on  mortgages.  Its  total  holdings 
are  valued  at  $83,290,000. 

'} 

WE  CALL  FOR  AND  DELIVER 

LAUNDRY  CLEANING 
Central  &  46th AD-6447 

2331  Hooper  Ave. AD-6644 

March 
AND MR.   MASON    DRIVER 

Manager 

SPRING  CLEANING 
SPECIALS 

DRIVER  BROS. 
Skirts 

OFFER  THESE  SPECIALS 

FOR  A  LIMITED  TIME' CASH  &  CARRY 

Slacks 
SWEATERS PANTS 

ALL  WORK  DONE 

[IN  OUR 

ultIra-modern 

scientific PLANT         I 

ATTENTION! 
Tune  to  our  program,  KFOX 
Negro  News,  announced  by 
War  Perkins  .  .  .  10-10:15 

•     •     every  Sunday. 
a.  m. 

Ladies 
Plain 

Dark 

MEN'S 

SUITS 

Shrinking iFoding 

^Oder 

Tune  KGFJ  for  tladio  Specials  •  • . 

Watch   newspapers  for  our   next 

radio  program  over  Flash  Studio, 

KFOX,  featuring ' 

Georgena 

Laundry 
FLAT  WORK  FINISH  EC 
THIRTY-FIVE  PIECES 

Contralto 
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CITY-WIDE  HUNt  ON  FOR 
KIDNAPPER. 
Chi  Mayor  In  Tribute  to  Abbott 
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However,  there  are  facts  re- 
lated to  police  mefficaency 

with  regard  to  this  caae  «[hich 

•will  prove  U>  be  even  more  dis- 
turbing than  the  kidnafiping 

itself.  For,  although  the  crime 

was  committed  Tuesday  ajfter- 
noon.  police  only  found  tinjie  to 
visit  the  East  22nd  street  itome 

of  the  child's  parents  foj-  an 
investigation  yesterday  at  elev- 

en in  the  mornmg.  A  lapse  of 
almost  24  hours,  while  tne  i^hild 
wais.  and  is,  in  the  hands 
fiend 

It  is  easy  for  us  to  re<:ai 

great    fuss    an4    furore    which 

accompanied   various    natU'naJ- 

ly     publicized     kidnappings 
wealthy   children   of   the   c 

group.     We  know  that  all 
forces   of   organized    police 
tection    were   operating 

minutes     after     these 

were  reported.     We  kr.n-.v 

insiahtly  the  homes  of  m' 

parents  were  flooded  by  dctec 
tives.    fingerprint    experts 

sundry    representatives    of 
lice   officialdom. 

Yet.    under    absolutely 

lar  criminal  circumstances 

cal    policemen    haa_  not 

visited    the   hcir.e    
-'""" 

NEL  .'VND  GL.*DTS  H.-ViaPtON 

look  ov^  l^ift  to  Bethune-Cookman  from  Benny  Goodman. 

<See  "Notes  oi^^.  ̂ ratchpad",  theatre  page.)     Photo  by  Westerlield. 
1 

Claim  Davis 

Hurt  Lynch 
Bill  Cause 

Hearings  Brought 
to  Close  After 

Stormy  Session 
W.A.SHINGTON'.  Mar.  7— Sen- 

ate judiciary  subcommittee  hear- 
ings on  the  anit-lynching  bill 

were  brought  to  a  close  here- 
Monday  evening  after  a  stormy 
session  in  which  Senate  sponsors 
of  the  measure  protested  that 
Benjamin  Davis.  Negro  Commun- 

ist,  had  hurt  their  cause. 

Davis,  son  of  one-time  Repub- 
lican chieftain.  Benjamin  _Davis. 

Sr..  upset  the  Senate  com'mittee before  which  he  appeared  as  a 
witness  for  the  bill  by  hurlmg 

charges  against  President  Roose- 
velt. Vice  President  Gamer,  and 

southern  pembers   of  Congress. 

He  said  Gamer  is  an  "evil  old 
labor  baiter;"  charged  President 
Roosevelt  with  joining  hands 

with  the  vice  president  to  "scut- 
tle" the  lynch  bill  and  called  the 

Southern  congrtJssmen  *"stoog»E3 
for  the  landlords  and  mill  own- 

err^who  degrade  white  woman- 
hood by  refusing  to  pay  them  a 

living  waee." 
Ordering  Davis'  remarks  strick- 

en from  the  hearing  records,' 
Chairm.an  Frederick  Van  Nuys, 

who  IS  one  of  the  bill's  sponsors, 
threatened  to  have  Capital  po- 

lice eject  Davis  from  the  hear- ing. 

"You  crashed  tl«  gates  of  this 
committee  just  to  try  and  send 

out  Communist  propaganda. ' 
Van  Nuys  declared.  "You  have 
done  more  harm  to  prevent  pass- 

age of  this  bill  than  anyone  who 

has  ever  appeared." 
Dav.s  appeared  at  t'he  insist- 

ance'  fo  Earl  Browder.  general 
secretary  of  the  Comm.unist  par- 

ty and  the  suggestion  of  Sena- 

tor Wiley.  ■Wisconsin  Republican. 
taat  he  be  granted  15  m.inutes. 
Davis  identified  himself  as  an  as- 

sociate editor  of  the  Daily  work- 
er.  Com.munist   newspaper. 

Hold  Final 
Rites  for 
Editor 

Chicago  Defender 
Editor's  Death  a 
Shock  to  Country 

CHICAGO,  Mar.  7.— 
In  a  church  filled  with  no- 

tables from  every  walk  of 
life,  funeral  services  were  held , 
Monday  for  Robert  Sengstacke 

Abbott,  pioneer  Chicago  journal- 
ist, who  for  35  years  guided  the 

columns  of  the  world's  best known  Negro  newspaper,  The 
Chicago  Defender.      ,  j 

No  church  in  Chicago  would 
have  been  large  enough  to  hold 
the  crowds  which  sought  entrance. 
Although  Abbott  was  a  lifelong 
Presbyterian,    a    member    of    the 

CfiLlF PGLE 

ANNOUNCE  SUPPLEMENT! 
The  editor  of  The  Califomia  E»t^  Ukes  gremt 

pleasure  io  annoancing  the  pabUcatkMi  vt  a  Pasa- 

dena supplement  to  the  West's  Best,  a  mncta-needed 
voice,  vehicle  and  medium  for  Pasadena's  citiieary and  merchants. 

First  issue  of  the  snpplement  is  scheduled  for 

Easter  Week.  Mar.  21.  Pasadenans  are  "urged  t» 
"get  on  board"  for  the  great  event. 

Named  as  editor-in-chief  is  Mrs.  Riiby  Bon- 

temps  Troy.  J.  F.  Porter  is  the  advertising  man- 
ager and  Miss  Gladys  Harris,  society  editor  and 

public  relations  head.   

PRICE  5c TWO    SECTIONS 

SKtlon    A 

LOS  ANGEjLES,  CALIFORNIA,  THURSDAY,  MARCH  7,  1940 
VOL.  60  —  No.  47 

File  Suit  for  Right  to  Vote 
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24 parents   until   almost 
after     their     child     had 
missing! 

Something  smelis  and  r. 
Denmark. 

r.Durs 
5een 

.<:; in 

THE NDER 

supervision  of  voung 
promotional M'en- 

and   his   aidp 
u 
doll  Frankhn 

camp.  Jam.ps  Reese, 

gram  presented  last  Thursday 

night  at  the  Peoole's  IndeMtn- 
dent  Church  as  a  part  cfjthat 

institution's  H  o  m  e  c  o  n  i  ng 

Wfck  was  an  im.portant  musi- cal  triumph. 

Mr«:  .A..  C.  Bilbrtw  and  the 

Kail  Johnson  Choir  are  t3  be 

-ongratulated  for  spK:>ndid  
con- 

triDutior.s.  I  dont  know  ̂
rhen 

I  was  <!0  stirred  by  such  a  pro- 

eram.  Not  onlv  wa^  tnp  
music 

of  m.agnificent  quality,  bu  
the 

e-tre  program  w^s  condict
ed 

and  arranged  with  profess 
 onal 

*  T>e  "numbers"  foUowe<^  one 

another  apparently  in  ord^r  of 

excellence,  since  it  appeared 

that  each  performance  
caaped 

Its  predecessor.  Such  a  ur  
ique 

musical  extravaganza  has  
not 

ble«^sed  Los  Angeles  m  riany 

a  season.  I  cannot  but  repeat 

congratulations  to 
edi 

ROBERT  S.  ABBOTT 

all    in"olv 

GRE.\T     docum.ent 
has 

crime  'o  mv  attention  via 

the  United  States  Congresuon- 

^  Record  of  Feb.  21.  
Sneak- 

ing on  'Th.e.  Brotnernoc^  of 

.^i^enca".  Hon.  George,  H^ 
Bender.  conaressm.an  

t^^ 

OhTm  the  House  of  
Repre- 

sentatives, said: 

■•Mr.    Speaker,    no    weeH:s    m 

the"  .\merican    calendar 
the    people     of    our    Nat

ion 

greater  opportunity 

size  the  un.versa'   ̂  
of  our 

February- 

offer 
a 

to  erripha- 
bri^thetlhood 

and  than  thp  m.cnlh  of 

This  IS  a  m.onfh  of 

heroes  when  the  youth  of  t
he 

United  States  turns  'ts  .
eyes 

back  upon  the  history  oj
  our 

country  to  glory  in  
its  tradi- 

tion* N'"  nation  on  the  face 

of  the  earth  can  boast  of  m
en 

more  devoted  to  the  needs 
 of 

their  people  than  .■Amer
icaFs  ! 

Abraham  Lincoln  and  Georg
e 

Washington.  Their  very  nam^s 

conjure  up  pictures  of  loya I
tty  , 

to  and  love  for  the  principles
 

of  liberty  which  weTe  the 
 cor- 

nerstone of  their  lives. 

"It  is  fitting  indeed  that  we 

should  dedicate  this  month  to 

the  brotherhood  of  man.  Con- 
sider the  two  men  whose  birtto- 

davs  we  remember  with  undy- 

ing affection  this  month.  The 

differences  in  their  own  lives, 

the  disparity  in  their  back- 

ground, their  training,  their 

experience,  are  far  less  signifi-^ 
cant  than  the  similarities  in 

their  goals.  They  provide  in 

themselves  a  demonstratipn  of 

brotherhood.  Lincoln,  bqm  in 

poverty,  self-educated.  taLsed 

himself  to  the  ranks  of  im- 

mortal greatness  by  the  burn- 

ing zeal  of  his  cause — the  pres- 
ervation of  the  Union  and  the 

freedom  of  its  people.  Wash- 

lington,     reared      in     comfort. 

Federal   Grand 

Jury    Indicts 
Jones   Brothers 
CHICAGO.  Mar.  7— The  fabu- 

lous career  of  ine  Jones  Broth- 

ers, reputed  leaders  in  Chicago's 
SI6.O00I0OU  policy  racket,  appear- 

ed headed  for  the  rocks  today 
with  their  indictment  Tuesday  by 
a  federal  grand  ]ury  on  charges 
of  income  tax  eva.^ion. 

The  three  are  Edward  P.  Jones. 
often  referred  to  as  the  king  of 

the  policy  ring;  McKissack/^ones 
and  George  P.  Jones.  Indicted 
with  them  on  a  charge  of  aiding 
and  abetting  the  evasion  was 
Thomas  R.  Gilson.  former  depu- 

ty collector  of  internal   revepues. 
Edward  Jones  is  charged  with 

evading  taxes  of  S803.650.33  for 
the  years  1933  to  1938.  inclusive. 
McKissack  s  alleged  evasion  tot- 

als 5123.497.77  and  George's S93.306.40.  for  the  same  period 

of  years. 
The  indictments  returned  to- 

day climax  many  months  %f  in- 
vestigation by  agents  of  the  Bu- 

reau    of    Internal    Revenue. 
The  investigators  found  that 

60,000  persons,  mostly  on  the 
south  side  of  the  city,  plav  the 
poUcy    game. 

OLH  Arrive 
Enters  Home 
Stretch 

■■Los  Angeles'  favorite  dream" 
Is  a  great  deal  closer  to  realiza- 

I  tion  this  week  because  Dr.  Leon- 
i  ard  Stovall  and  Mrs.  Fanniie  Wil- 

liams, chiefs  of  the  Outdoor  Life 

and  Health  Association  member- 
ship drive,  have  chalked  up  one 

of  the  finest  organizationial  ef- 
forts in  local  history. 

At  a  Monday  night  meeting,  it 
was  disclosed  that  returns  of  the 
drive  have  brought  it  to  the  home 

stretch  with  colors  flying.  "Sea- 
biscuit'  of  the  cooperating  organi- 

zations to  date  is  the  Assistance 

League,  under  Mrs.  Seth  Lee. 
Other  leading  workers  include 
Mrs.  Florence  Carter,  captain  of 

Fidelity  unit;  Mrs.  Luoaida  Huni- 
gan.  captain  Unit  No.  1:  Miss 
Louella  True,  captain  of  Hygeia 

Unit;  and  Mrs.  Freida  Taft,  cap- 
.  tain   of  Unit  No.  2. 

Opening  of  more  buildings  at 
the  Duarte  tubercular  home  is 

anxiously  anticipated  by  all  loy- 
workers    of    the   association   and 

Grace  Ptesbyterian  church  here, 
relatives  chose  a  larger  church. 

One  which  he  had  especially  lov- 
ed, the  Metropolitan  Com.munity 

church  in  the  heart  of  Chicago's 
great  southsidt-.  It  was  packed 
to  capacity  and  crowds  thronged 

the  street  outside.       ̂  
Too  Tate  to  make  the  deadline 

on  his  ov^-n  national  edition,  and 
most  of  the  Negro  newspapers 
of  the  Nation,  .\bbott  died  in  his 
South  Parkway  mansion  last 

Thursday  morning  at  7  o'clock. 
He  was'  69.  He  had  been  ill  7 

years. Death  of  the  great  journalist 
came  as  a  shock  to  the  Nation, 
although  rum.ors  of  it  had  been 
circulated  three  weeks  ago.  He 
had  been  failing  rapidly  tor  the 

past  two  months. 
BOEN   IN  GEORGLV 

.Abbott  was  be-n  ̂ 'ov.  24,  1870 
at  St.  Simon's  islariJ.  Ga.  His 
parents  were  freshly  freed  Geor- 

gia slaves.  Educated  at  Clafin 
college  and  in  the  printing  trades 
at  Hampton  Institute,  he  came 
to  Chicago  in  1895  at  the  age  of 
25.  He  founded  the  Defender  9 

years   later. 

.MAYOR  KELLY  SPEAKS 

Eulogies  for  the  powerful  per- 
sonality of  the  editor,  whose 

dream  carried  the  Defender  from 
a  small  sheet  for  which  he  was 

printer,  publisher,  editor  and 

(Turn   to  Page  4-B) 

Police  Spur 
Hunt  for  Girl, 
Kidnapper 

Girl  Abducted  As 

on  Her  Way  Home 
from  Church 

An  aroused'  Eastside 

community  joined  New- 

ton Street  police  yester- 

day in  a  frantic  search  for  a  mid- 
dle-aged white  man.  who  late 

Tuesday  afternoon  kidnapped  9- 
year  old  Dorothy  Lee  Gordon  as 
she  hurried  home  froni  Easter 

pageant   practice. Dorothv.  the  daughter  of  Mr. 

and  Mb.  'Willie  Gordon,  1458  E. 
23rd  street,  was  enticed  into  the 

kidnapper's  automobile  at  16th 
and  Hooper  avenue  at  about  five 
o'cleck  Tue.sday.  Sole  known 
witness  to  the  abduction  is  7- 
year  old  Christina  Pollard,  Doro- 

thy's chum.  Christina  eluded 
the  strange  man  and  reported 

Dorothy's  abduction  to  her  own mother.  Mrs.  C.  Pollard  of  1455 

E.  18th  street,  who  notified  Doro- 

thys   parents. 
Out  of  Christina's  account,  po- 

lice late  yesterday  broadcast  a 
description  of  the  hunted  man 

as  follows:  "male,  white,  middle- 
aged,  brown  hair,  streaked  with 

grey,    bareheaded*'. 

The  car  was  a  sedan  of  late 
model,  dull  grey  in  color.  It  had 

a  "spotlight  on  the  left  side  of 
the  cowl,  a  trunk  bulge  in  the 
rear,  dirty  wheels,  large  black 

steering  wheel  and  a  yellow- rear  license  piate,  indicating 

that  it  was   issued  in  Califomia". NO  PHOTO 

The  missing  child  was  des- 
cribed by  her  mother  as  9';  years old.  four  feet,  six  inches  tall, 

weighing  about  85  lbs.  She  has 

noticeably  plump  legs.  'Dark  of 
complexion,  her  skm  is  '"very 
smooth";  her  front,  upper  teeth 
large  with  spaces  in  between. 

Her  hair,  which,  is  long,  the 
little  girl  wore  in  ithree  braids, 
one  down  her  back  and  one  on 

top  of  her  head.  When  she 
left  home,  she  was  wearing  a 
greeii,  white  and  red  print 
dress  with  brown  stripes,  trim- 

med in  while  with'  a  white  col- 
lar; blue  wool  coat  with  red 

flannel  lining,  black  oxfords 
with  a  flap  covering  the  laces, 
yellow  and  green  bobby  socks, 
pink  sHp  and  panties. 
No   photograph   of  the   missing 

youngster    was    available,    either 
from    her    parents   or   authorities 
at   the   20th  street   school   which 

(Turn  to  Page  4-B) 

"Negroes  will  return  to  the  Republican  party  in  IHO."  Thus  prophesied  Frank  Ganiiiett.  above.  New 
York  publisher  and  candidate  for  GOP  presidential  nomination,  when  he  was  queried  by  Mrs. 
C.  A.  Bass.  EAGLE  editor,  Tuesday  morning  at  the  Biltmore  hotel.  Gannett  is  caapaigning  thm- 
out  the  nation  in  his  drive  to  wrest  Republican  fayor  from  Thomas  E.  Dewey  and  other  candidates. 
Owner  of  nine(.?eii  Eastern  newspapers,  Gannett  ha^  instituted  an  employee-stockholder  sy^em  that 
makes  every  workman  part  owner  of  the  business. 

Despondent,  Man,  Woman 
Fail  in  Suicide  Attempts 
Despondency  caused  two  per-  j 

sons  to  attempt  to  take  their  ovvTI  * lives  during  the  past  week. 
Losing  her  job,  under-nourish-  1 

ed  and  unable  to  meet  her  obli- 
gations. Mrs.  Florence  Hoskins.  i 

20-vear  old  housewife,  living  at  ] 

1540  4  E.  21st  street,  took  bi- ' chloride  of  potash  last  Friday  ■ 
night   in  a  suicide  try.  ; 
Newton  Street  officers  C.  S.  1 

Broady  and  E.  L.  Conway  learned  , 
that  the  woman  had  been  separ- 

ated from  her  husband  for  some 
time,    he    being    ordered   to    stay 
away  from   the   house. 

A  few  days  ago,  it  is  asserted, 
the  man  returned  to  the  house 

where  -Mrs.  Hoskins  and  her  two- 
year  old  baby  have  been  living 

and  stated  be  was  going  to 'stay 
there  regardless  of  what  was  done 
or  said  by  anyone. 

Police  inevstigation  disclosed 

that  Mrs.  Hopkins'  husband  has 
been  on  probation  for  non-sup- 

port and  he  was  scheduled  to  ap- 
pear in  court  yesterday  to  show 

cause  why  his  probation  should 

not  be  revoked.  ^ 1       \frc     Hnnkins    was    taken     ta 

Georgia  Street  Receiving  hospit- 
ah  where  it  was  found  her  condi- 

tion Is  not  serious.  She  was  re- 
leased in  care  of  her  mother  and 

sister. 

"DISGUSTED."  HE  WRITES 

"I  am  so  disgusted  with  life, 
I  prefer  death.  Te  1 1  Catherine 
and  Esther  I  will  never  leave 

thejn.   Samuel  L.   Myles.'' Writing  this  note,  Myles,  23- 
year  old  porter,  1193  E.  42nd 
street,  attempted  suicide  early 
Monday  morning,  Newton  Street 
officers  J.  W.  Clark  and  R.  Dunn 
reported  today. 

It  was  Myles  second  attempt 
to  take  his  life. 

Mrs.  Mary  Woods,  with  whom 
Myles  rooms,  awoke  noticing  gas. 
She  awoke  her  husband,  Robert 
Woods,  who  went  to  the  door  of 

Myles'  room  and  knocked.  Get- 
ting no  response,  he  broke  the 

door  open,  found  Myles  uncon- 
scious and  all  the  windows  dos- 

ed and  two  gas  jets  open. 
Given  first  aid  treatment  by 

,  Newton  Street  ambulance,  Myl^ 
remained  at  his  home. 

A.  F.  Hawkins 

Explains 
Housing  Bill 

Assemblyman  Gives 
Reasons  for  State 
Relief  Disorders 

A  simple,  significant  re- 
port of  his  activities  was 

addressed   to  the   EAGLE 

this  week  by  Assemblyman  Aug- 
ustus Hawkins.  It  reads: 

"The  State  Housing  Bill  which 
I  introduced  at  the  recent  ses- 

sion is  designed  to  broaden  the 
program  of  slum  clearance  and 
low  rent  housing.  It  w:ill  permit 
this  state  to  receive  at  last 

$80,000,000  of  federal  money  to 
provide  housing  for  low  income 
families,  work  for  cur  citizens 
and  will  stimulate  business  in 

general. "Housing  'projects'  as  contem- 
plated under  the  bill  ccnsists  of 

rental  houses  which  may  range  as low  as   $10 
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MRS.  BETTY  HILL 

At  a  recent  state  wide  Republi- 
can Committee  meeting  held  at 

Fresno,  Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  was 

elected  as  a  delegate  to  the  Re- 
publican National  Convention 

that  is  to  be  held  in  Philadelphia 
during  the  month  of  June. 

^  Eagle  Editor 
Praised 

Hattie^sWork 
Only  Coast  Editor to  Praise  Picture, 

Work  of  Actress 

Beneath  the  s  t  a  r -' spangled  canopy  of  the, 

Ambassador     hotel's swank  Cocoanut  Grove,  Hattie 
McDaniel  was  acclaimed  as  one 

of  the  finest  actresses  m  Holly- 
wood when  she  won  the  coveted 

award  from  the  Motion  Picture 
.'\cademy  of  Arts  and  Sciences  for  ■ 

the  best  work  as  a  supporting  '• 
actress   for   1939, 

The   golden    trophy  was   given 
Miss    McDaniel    for    her    role    of  1 

Mammy    in    the   Selznick   super- 
production     "Gone     With     the ' 
Wind."     Strangely     enough,     the ' role  that  won  for  the  actress  the 

,  highest    honor    Hollywood    could '  bestow   upon   a  supporting    play- 

jCounty  Board of  Registrars 
Face  Suit 

Victory  Will  Mean 
125,000  Negroes 
Vote  for  1st  Time 
BIRMINGHAM,     Mar. 

7.  (ANP)— The  Jefferson 

County  Boord  of  Regis- 
trars this  week  faced  the  second 

stage  m  the  attem.pts  on  the  paft 
of  Birmingham  Negroes  to  gain 

the  right  to  vote,  when  .A.tty.  Ar- thur D.  Shores  filed  charges  ia 

court  against  the  board  for  viola- 
tion of  the  14th  and  15lii  amend- 

ments. The  court  petition,  filed 
in  the  name  of  9  local  citizen^ 

all  qualified  to  beeooie  register- 
ed voters,  charges  that  it  has  be- 

come a  practice  in  the  county  to 
discriminate  against  aU  Negro 

applicants,  and  that  this  contin- 

ued practice  constitutes  a  "con- spiracy." a  crime  punishable  by 
a  fme  and  imprisonment. 

Birmingham  voting  officials 
have  contmually  been  accused  by 

Negroes  m  the  city  of  refusing 
to  register  them.  The  first  time 
that  the  practice  was  challenged 
in  court  occutred  last  summer 
when  .A.tty.  Shores,  working  with 
the  N.^ACP.  filed  petitions  m  th€ 
name  of  five  local  school  teach- 

ers whom  the  board  of  registrars 
had  ruled  were  unqualified  to 
vote.  The  case,  however,  was  not 
allowed  to  come  to  a  thai  for 
the  certificates  were  hastily  pat 

i  into  the  mails  by  the  registrars 
as  soon  as  it  became  known  that 
the  teachers  had  filed  suits 

against  them. 
The  present  case  pending 

agamst  the  board  represents  the 
first  time  that  an  actual  conspira- 

cy to  prevent  Negroes  from  vot- mg  has  even  been  charged  agamst 
public  officials  :n  the  history  of 
Alabama.  Proof  of  the  charge* 
will  undoubtedly  be  based  upon 

the  treatment  received  by  all  Ne- 

gro applicants  summoned  to  ap- pear before  the  board  during  th« 
registration  period  ending  Jan, 
31.  Negroes  were  sent  notices  to 
report  before  a  closed  session  of 
the  three  man  board,  and  wer« 
questioned  on  their  knowledge  of 
the  constitution,  the  Alabama 
code,  certain  legal  questions,  their 
ownership  of  property  and  other 
matters  imrelated  to  their  quali- 

fications as  voters.  No  p»rotest» 
were  listened  to,  although  legal- 

ly an  applicant  to  vote  is  suppos- 
ed to  prove  only  his  ability  w» 

read  and  write  any  designated 

^tion  of  of  the  constitution. These  applicants  who  pomted  out 
that  he  procedure  was  contrary 
to  law  were  told  to  either  com* 
back  at  another  registration  peri- 

od or  to  go  to  court  about  it. 

      „-  This  gesture  is  not  onlv  a  mani-  ,  -    .     . 

or  $12   a  month  for    festation  of  the  accompUshments  I  ̂"^  ̂ ^^,  condemned  by  many  Ne- families  who  earn  less  than  $1000 
or  $1200   a   year. 

"In  addition  to  the  direct  bene- 

fits this  program  will  also  re- 
duce our  crime  rate,  lessen  the 

danger  of  disease,  help  protect 
our  children  and  improve  our 

neighborhoods.  As  a  result  prop- 
erty values  will  be  helped  and 

the  burden  of  the  taxpayers  made 

lighter. "The  Bill  has  passed  the  As- 
sembly and  is  soon  to  be  acted 

upon  by  the  Senate.,  It  is  being 

strongly  backed  by  labor,  tax- 

payers, home  owners,  social  ser- 
vice agencies  and  civic  organiza- 
tions throughout  the  state. 

OLD  AGE  PENSIONS 
"I  was  co-author  of  Bill  where- 

by  the  taking  of  property   liens 
from  the  old  age  pensioners  was 

(Tom  to  Pare  4-B) 

of  Mrs  Hill's  work  through  the 
WPSC,  Woman's  Political  Study 
Club,  but  also  that  sne  is  the  first 
Negro  woman  west  of  the  Rocky 
Mountains  that  has  had  such  an 

honor. 

MAYOR  ON  EASTSIDE!! 

Mayor  Fletcher  Bowron   deliv- : ered  his  own  precedent  a  sharp  i 
thrust    last    Thursday    evening  1 

when  he  appeared  in  the  E.  Ad- 
ams   blvd.    home   of  Mrs.   Jessie 

Terry  to  confer  with   leaders  of 
the  local  community. 

Thursday  night's  appearance 
was  chalked  up  among  political- 

ly wise  as  the  first  important  visit 
of  the  civic  chief  executive  to 

this  area.  On  several  previous  oc- 
casions scheduled  appearances  did 

not  materialize.  1 

gro  columnists.  Mrs.  C  A.  Bass, 
editor-publisher  of  the  Califomia 
Eagle,  was  the  first  uid  only 
western  publisher  to  praise  the 

picture  and  Miw  McDaniel's 

work. 

Miss  Fay  Bainter,  winner  of  m 

Father  of  Chicago 

Bee  Editor  Dead 
CHICAGO,  Mar.  7.  (ANP)^ 

Major  James  Davis,  of  Fort 

Wayne,  Ind..  father  of  Miss  Oh\-e 
Myrl  Diggs,  managing  editor  of 
the  Chicago  Bee,  died  Saturday 

night  m  Chicago.  He  was  strick- 
en with  pneumonia  on  Christmas 

day. 

The  body  was  shipped  to  his 
home  in  Fort  Wayne,  Monday 

morning  where  funeral  services were    held    Wednesday    morning 

similar  trophy  for  1938,  presented   from  the  family  residence.  Buri- 

  (Tnni  to  Page  8B)    al  was  in  Fort  Wayne. 

Now  De  Scripture  Sex: 
"Hear  instruction  ond  be  wise."  But  my  Aunt 

was  alyoys  saying  that,  from  all  eviderKe,  the  on- 
ly instruction  Uncle  Zeke  ever  heord  was  the  fami- 

ly doctor's  instruction  not  to  exert  himself  on  oc- 
count  of  his  "pet"  misery. 

Yours  until  laziness  will  no  longer  kill  people 

EUGENE  HENRY  HUFPMAKL' 
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OBE  NEWS  & 
fSSIP Kfold  Formal  Dedication  of 

New  Church  in  El  Centro 
EL  CENTRO,  (By  W.  A.  Payne)^phone  Company  spent  an  enjoy- 

B7 

JAY 

OULD 

5.  S.  Howard,  motor  mag- 
ind  his  mighty  Seabiscuit, 
1  the  gold-pot  at  the  Handi- 
;  Santa  Anita,  situated  on 
was  once  the  Lucky  Bald- 
lanch.  The  race  gave  the 
cuit  all-time  high  money 
ig  stake  record.  I  doff  m^y 
you.  to  Seabiscuit  and  for 
J  that  he  was  a  has-been, 
)giz€  to  my  readers,  to  Kid 
and  the  press-box  at  San- u. 
irding  to  turnstile  keepers 
ta  Anita,  it  was  estimated 
ere  was  close  to  15.000  Ne- 
it  the  track,  setting  an  all- 
!cord  on  California  tracks, 
I,  Q.  Joe  Lewis,  barbecue 
i.'as  taken  for  a  ride  when 
[  3  to  1  to  all  comers  that 
:uit  would    not   get   in   the 
He  went  for  $300. 

ly    "Dunbar"    Nelson    held 
)tlight  in  the  Dunbar  lob- 
ting   that  Kayak   11   could 
/e  beaten  Seabiscuit  if  his  i 
and  trainer  had  wanted 
layak)    to.  | 
•ee  George  Blake's  decision  | 
raw    in    the    Armstrong-  j 
middleweight  fight  makes 

n-dollar  build-up  for  Mike  ' when    the    pair    meet    in 
fork.     One-third    of    fight 
;re  Negroes  and   after   the 
ley  were  heard  mumbling  I 

t  looked  like  "one  of^those 

"Laundryman"  column, 
ed  by  Caldwell  Jones,  and 

nment  of  Jimmy  Boyd's 
in  Seattle,  sold  the  Cali- 
Eagle  this  week  to  the 
j.5  of  visitors  from  north- 
lifomia  and  the  Pacific 
est,  here  for  the  Fight  and 
\nita  handicap, 
r  the  new  management  of 
uglass  Hotel,  San  Diego, 
nous  hostelry,  is  having 
;  success.  SRO  sign  is  very 
?nt  nightly.  Mrs.  Mable 
Its  new  owner,  is  being 
ulated  for  the  fine  service 
he  capable  management  of 
ssistants,  Joe  Robinson, 

manager  and  'W.  L,  Smith, t. 
yr  White,  Canadian  citizen, 
■  the  races,  overstayed  his 
"visa"  permit  to  the  U.Sw ' 

5  Stopped  ,at  the  Mexican 
by    immigration    officers 

ited   that   Canada   had   re- 
,im  citizenship  papers  and 
5.  consul  wouldn't  let  him le  is  now  in  Mexico. untiH 

Jrneys    can    iron    out    dif-  j 
..  He   is  a   man   without  a 

Benny  .A.  y  e  r  s.  Wilbur 
ind  pretty  wife.  Pauline, 
Lowry,  Boss  Garnett,  Er- 
irshail   and   Hobart  Sand- 
SIOOOO  expense  money 

dy  White  with  the  immi- 
officers  of  Mexico  in  case, 

go  back  to  Canada  or  re- 
lese  "you  essays,"  so  he 
:  be  short. 
ifield  and  Greeley,  top 
3w  producers,  are  heading 
tar  studded  extravaganza 
amous  Topsy  Inn  with  10 
il    show    fillies    including 
Boyd,  Lucille  Battles, 

Johnson,  Juanita  Moore, 

Wills.  Alyce  "Red-head" Rosalee  Lincoln,  Gladys 

,  "Beautiful  to  look  upon" itchell   and    Fannie   Price. 
by    the    principals.    Miss 
Hydeman   and    Annabelle 

ge    with    the    two    incom- hoofers.  Duke  and  Prince. 
Ernestine    Porter,    clever 

tar  of  the   "boards"   sub-  | 
r    your    approval    a    well 
i  floor  show  at   the  fam-  ! 
lywood  Bay  Taboran  with  j 
Lane.    Jean    Arthur,   Rose  I 

Lucille  Hall.  Evelyn  Mey- 
irincipals,  supported  by  a 
beauties. 

t  i  e     MitchelL,     Lorraine 
■Vivian  Covington  and 

irter  entertained  the  Mrs. 

Spencer  and  Helen  Pro- 
New  York,  visiting  here 

)rtnight. 
•t  Saunders,  Rich  Baker  s 

assistant,  was  taken  for 

{  at  ringside  by  Ted  Wil- 

ight  fan  slicker  from  Se- 
hen  Hobart  bet  that  Gar- 
Id  not  answer  the  bell  for  ̂ 
1  round.  I 

King.    Dunbar     Hotel' 
id  his  charming  wife;  Bill 
and  his  stylish  Mrs.;  had 

,  on  the  line  for  their  uEjf  le 
r  fight  tickets  even  thoOgh  I 
selling  them  for  the  Hoi-  | 
Legion  Post.  IS  SOME-  . 

3  FACE  RED.  ] 

ing  up  of  an  eventful  day  : 

Agua  Caliente  races  Sun-  I 
e  Misses  Hazel  Grant  of 

»go.  Miss  Hazel  Holmes  of 
ork  and  Do  Do  Dobbs  sip- 
xed  drinks  and  danced  in 

uglass  Hotel  until  closing 

les  Alexander,  L.  A.  play- 
id   $500   aside  to  spend  on 
and  visitors  from  out  of 

y  playing  all  the  hotspots 

m.  to  p.  m.  daily.  It  look- 
;  he  knew  everyone  here 

:  fight  and   the   handicap. 
C.  A.  Bass,  my  publisher, 
and  boss  of  the  California 
and  her  brilliant  nephew, 
Cinloch,  had  dinner  at  the 
1  a  r  Grtll.  Accompanying 

was  Mrs.  Hazel  Whitaker. 

EDITOR   DRINKS    COCO- 

y,  folks,  I'm  waving  good- 
)  LcK  Angeles  which  has 
;ood  to  me.  I  am  somewhat 
int  to  do  so.  The  people  of 
.ngeles  are  great  and  the 
in  the  world.  But  come 

lay  at  8:15  a.  m.  I  will 
iline  it  over  the  EeePee  and 
lello"  San  Francisco. 
I   writer    had    lunch    today 

—The  opening  and  dedicatory 
services  of  the  Second  Baptist 
church  closed  with  the  formal 
dedication  exercises  last  Sun- 
day. 

Dr.  W.  D.  Carter,  pastor  of  the 
Friendship  Baptist  church.  Pasa- 

dena, was  the  speaker  at  the 
morning  services.  Using  as  his 

iubject  "Fill  the  House,"  he 
pleaded  with  the  members  of  the 
3hurch  and  congregation  to  meet 
^e  ne  e  d  s  of  the  church  in  the 
Christ  way.  The  music  for  this  and 
the  other  services  was  rendered 
by  the  church  choir  under  the 
efficient  direction  of  Mr.  James 
Robinson,  Mrs.  Lucille  Culbrr- 
son,  organist 

able  social  evening  in  the  club 
ttom  of  the  building  last  Thurs- 

day evening.  They  had  as  their 
guests  their  wives  and  lady 
friends.  Mr.  E.  G.  Jones  of  San 
Diego,  the  head  building  service 
man,  was  the  guest  speaker  and 
brought  to  the  employees  and 
their  friends  a  helpful  message.  A 
turkey  dinner  was  served  and  the 
remainder  of  the  evening  spent 

playing  social  games.  Those  at- 
tending were  Messrs.  E.  P.  Peure, 

Simuel  Hall,  Webster  Jackson 
and  their  wives;  Mr.  Charles  De 
Morst,  Miss  Grace  Washington; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  G.  Jones  of  San 
Diego. 

Members  of  the  Missionary  so- 
The   dedicatory  sermon  was  \  cieties   of   the   Johnson's    Chapel 

preached  by  the  Rev.  C.  H.  Hamp-  {  AME  church  and  the  Second  Bap- 
tpn,  pastor  of  the  Bethel  Baptist 
church,  San  Diego.  Rev.  Hampton 
who  is  also  the  President  of  the 

Western  Baptist  State  Conven- 
tion, began  his  pastoral  career 

viilh  this  church,  serving  it  ef- 
ficiently for  three  years.  A  num- 

bpr  of  the  members  of  the  Bethel 
lurch  were  former  members  of 

tist  church  were  guests  of  the 
Missionary  society  of  the  Presby- 

terian church  last  Monday  eve- 
ning. During  the  month  of  April, 

the  ladies  of  the  Second  Baptist 
church  will  entertain  the  mem- 

bers of  the  other  organizations. 
Mrs.  A.  C.  Austin  left  last  Sat- 

urday   morning    for    Greensboro, 
tie    organization   here.    They   ac-  |  North    Carolina    to    attend    the 

\  ccmpanied  the  pastor  and  joined  I  funeral    services    of    her    brother 
iri  the  services  of  the  afternoon. 
Mrs.  Hampton  was  a  member  of 
the  faculty  of  Douglass  High 
school  for  several  years.  His  mes- 

sage was  one  of  splendid  advice, 
especially  admonishing  the  church 
to  rise  above  the  level  of  racial 
prejudice  and  indifference  and 
pave  the  way  for  better  racial 
understanding  and  good  wiU.  Dr. 
\\[.  R.  Carter,  General  Missionary 
tti  Negroes,  was  the  Master  of 
Ceremonies  and  directed  the  fi- 

nancial campaign.  'Very  enjoy- 
able was  the  vocal  solo,  "Open 

the  Gates."  rendered  by  Mr.  F. 
Brown  of  San  Diego.  He  was  ac- 

companied by  Miss  Octavia 
Payne,  an  El  Centro  product  and 
formerly  organist  of  the  church 
here.  There  were  representatives 
from  the  local  churches  of  the 
city  and  valley  and  also  from  the 
Yunaa  Baptist  church.  The  ser- 

vices closed  with  the  coronation 
sermon  preached  by  the  pastor 
of  the  church,  the  Rev,  I.  N. 

'Whitten.  Among  the  visitors 
present  were  Mrs.  Susie  M.  Payne 
of  Pasadena;  W.  W.  Gay,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Brown,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elliott, 
Mesdames  Davis,  Lorena  Beas- 
ley  and  Lucas  of  San  Diego;  Rev. 
Matthew  Merritt  of  Yuma;  Mrs, 
Davis   of  Somerton. 

Mrs.   Ida   M.   Robertson.   Grand 

who  died  after  a  short  illness. 
Citizens  of  the  community  were 

greatly  shocked  when  on  last 
Sunday  they  received  the  news 
of  the  death  of  Mrs.  Drucilla  Fair 
killed  in  an  automobile  accident. 
Full  information  of  the  accident 
had  not  been  received  at  the  time 
of  goiijg  to  press.  Mrs.  Fair  was 
a  member  of  Phyllis  Wheatley 
Temple    of    Daughter    Elks. 
The  Girl  Reserves  of  Douglas 

high  entertained  the  Girl  Re- 
serves from  Central  Union  last 

Wednesday  evening.  Both  groups 
of  girls  discussed  freely  and 
frankly  the  topic  of  the  evening 
"How  Can  I  as  a  Girl  Reserve 
Face  Racial  Intolerance  in  my 

Community?"  A  social  hour  of 
games  and  amusements  followed 
the  serving  of  refreshments. 

Fifteen    girls    from    Douglass 

joined     the    'V  a  1  ley    delegation  i 
which    attended    the    second    an- , 
nual  conference  of  Imperial  i.nd 
San   Diego  counties  held  in   San ! 

Diego    last   Saturday.   They   were ' 
accompanied  by  Mrs.  Ruth  P.  Mc- 1 
Gregor.   advisor,   Mrs.   Alice  Gier  [ 
and   Miss    Regenia    Payne    who  ] 
acted   as   chaperones.    The    trip 
was  made  by  train  and  the  sights 
of  the  famous  Carriso  Gorge  were 
enjoyed  by  the  excursionists.  The 
girls   from    Douglass    were    given 

The  committee  which  staged  the  gigantic  music  festival  at  the 
Independent  Church  of  Christ  last  Thursday  night  is  shown  above. 
Reading  from  left  to  right:  James  Reese,  William  Gillespie,  Ruth 

Fowter,  Dr.  J.  A.  Winters,  Nettie  B.  Reese,  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Rus- 
sell, Vivian  Wright,  Rev.  Clarence  Cobbs,  A.  S.  Bilbrew,  Mrs. 

Clayton  D.  Ru.ssell,  Harold  Browning,  Wendell  Franklin. 

Lower  photo,  left  to  right:  Joseph  Crawford  and  choir,  Wendell 
Franklin,  Triangular  Church  choir,  R.  Knowles,  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
Clayton  Russell,  Hall  Johnson  choir. 

Top  photo  by  Westerfield,  lower  by  Jaye  Stems. 

Matron  of   the  Order   of   Eastern  i  definite  recognition  at  the   meet- 
Star,  F''id  an  official  visit  to  the 
local  chapter.  Omega,  last  Mon- 

day evenirg.  She  was  accompani- 
ed|  by  Grand  Associate  Patron,  T. 
B.I    Norman;    Mesdames    LaGuila 

ing.  Miss  Ophelia  Walked  led  one 
of  the  discussion  groups;  Miss 
Margaret  Prince  played  a  piano 
solo  and  was  also  the  conference 
accompanist;    the    Douglass    Girl 

ASQUITH  JOKES  AT  ASQUITH 

Anthony  Asquith  who  directed 
Ellen  Drew  and  Ray  Milland  in 
an  Anglo-Franco-American  ca-^t 
in  Paramount's  British  made 
"French  Without  Tears",  is  a 
son  of  the  former  premier  of 
Great  Britain,  and  brother  of 
Princess  Bibesco.  The  sly  digs  at 
Britain's  training  of  its  ynuthful 
diplomats,  which  were  introduc- 

ed into   "French   Without  Tears'' 

LAiMOUR  ROMANCE 

The  real-life  romance  of  Doro- 
thy Lamour  and  Robert  Presr 

ton  started  while  they  were  co- 

starring  in  Paramount's  Tech- nicolor saga  of  the  tropics,  "Ty- 

phoon." 

were  due  to  Asquith's  vivid  recol- h'cCion  of  the  years  in  whicli  he 
thought  ho  would  follow  in  his 
famous  father's  footsteps  as  a 
stalcbman. 

Thursday,  Mareli  7.  1940 'King  to  Give Weekly 

Health  Talks 
"New  Roads  to  Health"  is  the 

first  at  a  series  of  WEEKLY 
HEALTH  LECTURES-by  Dr.  A. 
Thomas  King,  D.   C. 

The  lectures  will  include  dis- 
cussions on  physiology— normal 

functions  of  the  v^'-'^us  orcpps. in  their  relation to  each  other; 

anatomy  —  gross structure  of  the 
human  body;  hy- 

giene—science of 
healthful  living; 

dietetics  -the science  of  food. 
And  many  other 

subjects  pertain- 
ing to  health and  so  -  called 

diseases.  Chirc^  Dr.  A.  Thomas 
practic  wiU  be  Kinf,  D  .C. 
defined,  types  of  conditions 
treated  by  chiropractors,  back- 

aches and  spinal  'enderness  will 
be  discussed,  how  and  why  re- 

sults are  obtained.  'A^ 
'-here  will  be  demonstrations,; 

and  you  will  have  the  privileg^ 

of  asking  questions.  • Here  is  an  opportunity  to  in- 
crease your  general  knowledge 

of  the  human  body,  in  health  and 

so-called  disease,  .^nd  to  k-arn' 
how  thousands  are  regaining 
health    thru   Chiropractic. 

The  public  is  cordially  invited 
to  these  FREE  lec-tures  each  week 
—beginning  WEDNESDAY  even- 

ing at  8  p.  m  .  March  13,  Second 
Floor  Elk's  Bldg  4016  Central. 
ADams  12274.  Dr.  A.  Thomas 
King,  D.,C. 

Florida's  Reaction  to  High Court  Decision  Is  Silence 
GALVESTON,  Tex.,  Mar.  7. 

'By  John  Henry  Adams  for  AN 
P) — Florida's  reaction  to  the  de- 

cision of  the  U.  S.  Supreme  Court 
reversing  the  conviction  of  four 
colored  men  for  the  murder  of  a 
white  man  at  Pompano.  Fla., 

more  than  7  'years  ago,  after  sev- eral trials  in  Broward  county 
courts  and  several  appeals  to  the 
state  supreme  court,  shows  itself 
.strikingly  in  the  general  silence 
of  the  newspapers  of  Florida. 
While  leading  newspapers  of 

the  nation  have  reviewed  the  dec- 

ision   and    commented   editoriallj- 

Shaw,  Beatrice  McCarrol,  Matrons  |  Reserves'    group   sang    the    bene-  ! 
of  their  respective  chapters.   Mr.  |  diction   song, 
Norman  and  the  visiting  ladies 
brought  messages  of  good  will 
and  encouragement.  The  Grand  j 
Matron  delivered  a  splendid  ad-  | 
dress,  inspected  the  work  of  the 
organization  and  congratulated 
the  chapter  on  its  continued  pro-  I 

Imperial  County's  mid-winter fair  is  now  in  progress.  The  fair 
this  year  is  positively  the  best 
yet.  'The  attendance  is  large  and 
with  the  continuance  of  the  per- 

fect winter  weather,  all  records 
of    attendance   will    be   broken 

gress.    While    here,   the   officers  j  Prominent  among  the  exhibits  is 
that  of  the  Boy  Scouts.  Troop 
No.  72,  John  R.  Allen,  Scoutmas- 

ter. The  Helping  Hand  occupies 

a  conspicuous  place  in  the  Scouts' tent. 

  •   ~         '.        ,,  ,         j      Mrs.  Annie  Jackson  has  on  dis- with   the  champion,  Henry  Arm- 1  pj^y  j^i  the  art  department  a  beau- 
strong  in  the  Dunbar  Grill.  Break-    ̂ ifuHy  corcheted  quilt. 
fasting  with  us  were  Chick  Cor-    .   - 

nell    of    Detroit,    Jules    "Stuff'i 
Crouch.  The  "champ"  received  a  1 

were  guests  of  Mrs.  Izora  Yoak 
urn.   Matron  of  Omega  Chapter. 
The  Telephone  Building  Ser- 

vice men  of  the  local  office  of 
the     Southern     California     Tele- 

lot  of  handshakes  while   dining. 

Mrs.  Lena  Wilson,  L.  A.'s  most efficient  hostess,  was  kept  busy 
the  last  few  days  showing  her 
friends,  Mrs.  Sarah  Washington 
and  Mrs.  Lena  White,   prominent 

Mills   Brothers 
Disc  Rene  Tunes 

Otis  Rene,  co-author  of  the 
famed  hit  tune,  "Sleepy  Time 
Down    South",    announced    early 

^  ^-   Pi^omineiii    ^^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^  following  numbers Chicago  business  women,  around ,  ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^^  ^^-        ̂ ^^^^    j^j. 
the   "hot-spots.     An  ardent  sport ,    j^^j^^jj    ^-^^^    ̂       ̂ ^^^    j^iU^ 
enthusiasts,^  the^  t  hj  e  e^  oecup^ied  i  g^.^^     jy^^  numbers,  "Dixie  Goes '  --   ̂ -    -.     .    -      ■  —       jjj_j^3^"     "Haste    Makes    Waste", 

and    "Sweetheart    Susie    Divine",  ' 
will  be  ready  next  week  with  re-  [ 

choice     seats    at     the     fight     and 
Santa  Anita  handicap. 

Frank  Lyles,  popular  Santa  Fe 
waiter  is   very  much  in  evidence  ,  j^^g^   ̂ ^.^^    ̂ ^^^^   Recording   Co   , 
around    }he_  Dunbar  ̂ during    liis  I  ̂j^^^^er    tune    by    Rene.    "Sweet  I 

Lucy  Brown",  was  featured  by] 
the  famed  4-tct  while  appearing  I 
at  the  local  Orepheum   theatre. 

Girl  Ork   Being 
Formed    Here 

stay  in  town.  And  hardly  ever alone. 

George  Tittington,  L.  A.'s  fam- ous-man-about-town,  seems  to  be 
doing  quite  nicely  for  himself 
judging    from    appearances. 

Mrs.  Ray  Boknight,  San  Fran- 
cisco, IS  a  visitor  with  Mrs.  Doro- 

tliy   "Rich"  Baker   and   daughtej.        j^  j^.^  Delphine  Goodwin  has Mrs.   Baker  and   daughter   ente^-    j^  ^^^     ̂ .„j  ^^_ 
tained   at  dinner   in   the  Dunbar  ■'  ■'  •'       ■      - 
Grill  in  honor  of  them.  Other 

guests  present  included  Mrs.  Har- 
ry E.  Taylor,  Sherman  Spates  of 

Seattle.  Mrs.  Ethel  Barlay  and 
Dr.  L.  D.  Johnson. 

Pies  Scaggs  and  his  lovely  wife, 
Ruth,  of  San  Jose  made  ringside 
at  the  Armstrong-Garcia  fight 
and  Santa  Anita  handicap  and  en- 

tertained a  number  of  friends  at 
breakfast   in   the  Dunbar   Grill. 

Stuff  Smith  and  his  hot  band 

who  made  Hollywoodians  "set- 
up and  take  notice"  at  the  Onyx 

Club,  planed  out  for  a  New  York 
engagement. 

The  heavy  hearts  of  the  glam- 
orous Alyce  "red-head"  Keys  and the  matronly,  Nettie  Parks,  are 

now  out  of  hiding  since  they  have 
forgotten  the  departure  of  the 
Mills  Brothers. 

Mrs.  Odessa  Gaskill.  mother  of 
Christina  Gaskill,  motion  picture 
starlet,  entertained  her  daughter 

men  musicians  have  an  outlet  for 
their  instrumental  talent  but  a 

very  profitable  future  will  be 
their  reward.  Assured  of  work 
in  motion  pictures,  stage,  cabaret 
and  dance  pavilions.  Miss  Good- 

win has  announced  the  forma- 
tion of  a  six-piece  all  girl  orches- tra.   

SOCIETY  TO  DISCUSS 
SCHOOL  SYSTEMS 
The  Young  People's  Literary 

society,  meeting  at  Trinity  Bap- 
tist church  next  Monday  evening, 

will  discuss  the  advantages  and 
disadvantages  of  separate  school 
systems  maintained  in  some 
states.  Leaders  of  the  discussion 
will  be  Frances  Pollard,  Frances 
Robinson,  Mamie  Todd  and  Ray Quinn.   

VETERAN  DUIECTOR 
Director    George    Archainbaud, 

and"^f'riendV~at"^l  '  v^rf^lovely  >  who  currently  is  doing  the  Para- 
birthday   party.    M  i  s  s    Christina  I  "lo^nty  comedy-mystery,     Open Will  work  in  the  motion  picturs, 

"Darktown  Strutters  Ball,"  writ- 
ten by  Flournoy  Miller  and  Shel- 

ton  Brooks. 
William  Martin,  prop,  of  the 

Buford  Hotel,  San  Francisco,  is 
visiting  his  wife  who  operates  the 
Idell's  Beauty  Service.  The  Arm- 
strong-Garcia  fight  and  the  100 
grand  handicap  took  a  little  of 

Martin's  time  tnd  cash  during  his stay. 

After  a  meeting  of  the  Hattie 
McDaniels  Dramatic  Study  club 
organized  by  Miss  Zelma  Thomas, 
two  members,  Zelma  Thomas  and 
Ernest  Snow,  journeyed  to  the 
Dunbar  Cocktail  Lounge  for  re- 

freshments, being  joined  there  by 
Woodrow  Strode,  Millie  Monroe, 
Attorney  Gobert  McBeth,  Estelle 
Jordan,  Joe  Thomas  and  William 
Smith,  the  latter  two  members 

of  Jimmy  Lunceford's  band. 
And  so,  this  is  "30"  until  next 

I  week. 

ed  by  Mistake"  featuring  Char- 
lie Ruggles,  Janice  Logan,  Rob- ert Paige  and  William  Frawley, 

started  "behind  the  megaphone" 
with  "As  Man  Made  Her"  in  1917. 
This  is  his  349th  picture. 

NEWTON 
St.  Garage 

SAYS 

Save  The  Finish 
ON  YOUR  CAR 

By  Having  Regular 
Expert  Washing 

Q       PRED  YARBER,  Prop. 
1361  Newton  Street 
Shop  Res. 

PR.  79692  AD.  7027 

on  the  questions  raised  and  the participation  of  Justice  Black, 
only  two  Florida  papers  talked 
up  and  and  talked  back. 
The  Miami  Herald  and  the 

Jacksonville  Journal  are  the 
wo.  The  Herald  published  in  the 
judicial  district  in  which  the 
murder  and  the  tri^j  tortk  place, 
said:  "The  opinion — will  come 
as  a  shock  to  residents  Hbf  Pom- 

pano, who  had  regarded'jthe  ver- 
dict as  just  in. the  first  instance" and  "The  present  ruling  is  the 

first   opportunity   he    i Black)    has 

2600  TICKETS  GO  TO 
RACE  TO  HEAR  SINGER 
NEW  ORLEANS.  Feb.  22— The management  of  the  Municipal 

.Auditorium  here  announced  to- 
day that  2500  seats  will  be  placed 

at  the  disposal  of  TS'egro  music lovers  for  the  concert  appearance 
of  Marian  Anderson,  great  con- tralto, on  May  6. 

had  to  write  an  opinion  that  is 
diametrically  opposed  to  the  ten- 

ets of  the  Ku  Klux  Klan." MAeiC DISC 

OKLAHO.MA  FOLKS.  NOTICE! 

Register  at  4125  Central  Ave..  California  Office  ofi  the BLACK  DISPATCH  of  Oklahoma  Citv.  Good  news  fo[  all 
former  Oklabomians.  Big  Picnic  being  arranged  for  the 
near  Future.  If  you  are  from  OKL.'VHO.M.'V  Register  N  3W 4123  Central  Avenue.         ADams  962f 

HEArS   WATER 

IN   60  SECONDS 

— IEive«  you  h^l  w&ter  th^t xnd  fhemp.  lirop  ipto  arj '>in  o(  wat«T— pluff  Inio 
'■^et  —  :n  fiO  jiw.tntls  >r.u 

lave  hot  watw  Ru'h  your 
ame  tor  i;aitipl»  .Iter  for i:^e  a*  'lemnn^rat'^r    Plenty 

Nj.Way.    Deot.    932.      Walnut       BMa  . 

Moines,    la. 

SAMPLES 

FOR  AGENTS. 

SEND    NAME' JxKi  peod  ram* 

Bu>pe^pacdti04t  Spot 

M  yecA,   Hound 

/^    popular    resort    with 
many     permanent     resi- dents,   Val    Verde    is    a 
recognized      recreational 
center  of  100,000  or  more 
colored     people     of    Los 

Angeles     County.     Over 
half  a  million  dollars  are 

being    spent    by    county 
and  federal  governments 

in    improvements    which 
include  a  large  recreation 
building  with  restaurant, 

library,  dance  hall:  fine 
lawns     and     shrubbery; 
roads;     swimming     pool 

and    athletic    field. 
Further       improvements 

planned  to  make  it  one 

of    the    most     beautiful 
parks   in   So.    California. 

Situated    in    one    of    the 
most  historic  sectiqns  of 

the     state,     lots     in:    Val 
Verde  have  large  spiread- 

ing     oaks     which     have 
been   growing  since!  Co- 

I  u  m  b  u  s       discovered .\merica.  Picturesque 

hillside     lots,     attractive 
for  a  cabin   site;   hilltop 

lots,     with     magnificent 
panoramic    views;     large 

level    lots    with    produc- 
tive    soil     where     fruit 

trees,    chickens,    rabbits, 

and      turkeys      may     be 

raised    in    this   ideal    cli- 
mate.   Business    lots    on 

the  main  artery  laid  out 

for  Val  Verde  as  it   de- 
velops     into      a    citT. 

V^I    Verde    is  not  a  real estate     development      in 
the  ordinary  sense  of  the 
word.    Harry    y\.    Water- 

man  president  and  own- 
er of  Val  Verde  Proper- 

ties. Ltd.,  who  has  been identified  with  Va)  Verde 

since     the     organization 
was     founded     12     years 

age.     declares     that     no competitive        or        high 
pressure        salesmanship 
methods  have  been  used 

or    will    be    tolerated    in selling  to   undiscriminat- 
ing  buyers  for  the  mere 
sake  of  a  sale.  Val  \erde 

is    to    be    populated    bv people  who  take  pride  in 
their      community. 

Thirty  miles  from 
ocean;  1250  feet 
above  sea  level: 
average  temp.: 

85  degrees:  winter 
average,  65  de-  "S^^s 
grees.  K?»«5^ 

$5   Deposit    Holds Your  Lot. 

Well  adapted  for 

gardening:  school- bus  service  to 

Castaic;  soil — Val 
Verde  .  has  _  all 

elements  —  min  • erals,  ._  gypsum, 

lime,      fire      clay. 

BATH     HOUSE    AND    SWIMMING    POOL 

HOW  TO  GET  THERE-Hi,ghway  99  through  San  Fer- nando to  Richfield  Tower  at  Castaic  Junction  Turn  west 
drive  3  miles  to  Val  Verde  sign;  then  north  I':  miles 

About    45    minutes    from     12th    and    Central    Avenue' 

Future  impro\-e- 
ments:  Art  Muse- 

um. Dude  Hotel 
-■athletes  Train- 

ing Camp.  \Mon- lerey  Civic  )Cen- 
ter.  J 

SIO  "Monthly 

Installments 

Prices  and  terms 

of  lots  increase after  sum/ner  op- 

ening. 

5025  WEST  PICO  ̂   8765  WEST  PICO 
(WEST  OF  LA  BREA)  (EAST  OF  ROBERTSON) 

DIXIE    HOSPITALITY   STORES. 
OPEN     EVENINGS-SUNDAYS  •  NO     DOWN     PAYMENT 

CtM  »  KmL  AViNOfc  d  I  ORE 

2501  So.  Central 

Full    Particulars— Write  or  Phone 
For 

Val  Verde  Properties,  Ltd. 
HARRY    M.   WATERMAN,      Pres. 

1549  VENICE   BLVD.  •  j       EX.   8741    or  WH.   9772 

.y"
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GOLDEN  STATE  MUTUAL  HEAD  IN 
MESSAGE  TO  POLICYHOLDERS 

A  streamlined  version  of  th€^ 
progress  and  work  of  Golden 
SUte  Mutual  Life  Insurance 

Company  during  1939  was  re- 
leased -this  week  following  the 

annual  meeting  of  directors  by 
the  president,  William  Nickerson, 
Jr.,  in  his  annual  meseage  to 
policyholders. 

At  the  meeting  which  was  held 
in  the  home  office  in  Los  An- 

geles on  Monday,  March  4,  a  re- 
solution was  unanimously  .pass- 

ed commending  and  expressing 
appreciation  to  the  officers  for 
the  efficient  management  and 
splendid  progress  of  the  Company 
durmg   1939. 

In  his  message,  Mr.  Nickerson 

contrasted  tli'e  mcome  of  $407,- 645.52  for  1939  against  $34431.60 
in  1925  to  show  the  extent  to 

which  the  Company  has  steadi- 
ly grown  since  its  organization 

fifteen  years  aga 

CITES   NEW   BUSINESS 
INCREASE.  RESERVES 

The  executive  further  point- 
pd  out:  "There  was  more  than 
two  million  dollars'  new  insur- 

ance written  in  1939  by  your 
Company.  The  entire  amount  of 
insurance  m  force  was  $5,780,- 

891.17"  Increase  in  surplus  has 
brought  surplus  funds  from  $66,- 
088.31  m  1938  to  $108,194.32  in 
1939,  Mr.  Nickerson  slated  and 

added  that  reserves  on  life  poli- 
cies for  protection  of  policy- 

holders had  uacreased  to  $290,- 
717  00. 

Attention  was  called  tp  the 
fact  that  bonds  and  stocks  total 

$233,360.24.  'This  r  e  p  r  e  s  e  nts 

more  than  50 ""r  of  Company  as- 
sets." the  report  -contmued.  "Na- 

turally, ail  these  securities  are 
interest-bearing.  In  connection 
with  our  bond  investmenf;,  it  is 
the  policy  of  your  Company  to 

invest  only  m  Grade  "A"  bonds 
•nd-as  far  as  possibIe--when  it 
can  be  done  to  advantage,  invest 
in  "AA"  and  "AAA"  bonds.  As 
for  real  estate  investment,  it 
may  be  well  to  inform  you  that 

every"  loan  made  on  real  estate 
must  be  supported  by  an  ap- 

praisal from  the  State  Insurance 
Department.  You  will  observe  we 
TTa\e  increased  our  lending  on 
real  estate  (property  appraised 
by  the  stated  by  more  than  $20,- 

000   during   the  year." 
INTEREST  0>r 
INVESTME.VTS   NOTED 

Before    concluding    his    oonci.-e 
and   sucTinct   report,   Mr.   Nicker- 

son    recou.ited     the     issuance     of 

■R'efundLng  Certificates  and  Cer- 
tificates of  Advancement"   awder 

t."e    California    Insurance    Code 
late   in    1938  and  during   1939  and  ) 
the  fact  that  the  second  dividend 

on  ̂ he  latter  was  paid  on  March  , 
1.     The    payment    of     interest    on 
unit5  since  organization  mounted 

tn    $26,723.93    with    the    March    1  ' 
dividends.  i 

Novel  Used  "Car  Contest  Launched 

Jordon  Hi  PT-A 
Interested  in 
Home  Making 
"Jordan  High  school  P-TA  was 

represented  at  the  classes  in  ijome 
making  at  the  West  24th  ̂ reet 
school  by  Mrs.  Lanunie  Spur- 
lock  and  Mrs.  Daisy  Scott. 

_For  Parent-Teacher  aiembers who  missed  out  on  the  first  series 

of  Mrs.  Hasbrook's  lecture  cours- 
es, another  series  will  be  offer- 
ed, beginning  Mar.  26.  Tickets 

may  be  bought. either  at  the  May 
Company  auditorium,  Wednesday 
morning.  Mar.  13  or  at  the  10th 

District  office. 

Jordan  was  represented  in  the 
first  series  by  Mrs.  Ida  Jackson, 
Mrs.  Lammie  Spurlock  and  Mrs. 

Daisy  Scott. 
The  District  meeting  will  be 

held  at  Fairfax  High  schooL  Dis- 
cussion wiU  be  Physical,  Mental 

and  Social  Health  Education.  AU 
Board  members  are  requested  to 
attend.  All  Committee  Chairman 

please  attend  following  conferenc- 
es: Extension  Department,  Mar 

13;  Public  Welfare,  Mar.  11;  Pub- 
licity, Mar.  26. 

There  will  be  a  regular  P-TA 
meeting  at  Jordan  Mar.  12  at 

2:30  p.  m.  in  the  school  cafeteria. 

Mrs.  Kilgore,  Spanish  represent- 
ative   of   the    Probation    Depart - 

JUSirfifeRSELF  ' 
i -  Viola  Dayis,  who  portrays  a 

Negro  washwoman  in  Para- mount's  "The  Biscuit  Eater",  ac- 
tually is  a  i  washwoman  at  Al- 

bany, Ga.  ghe  has  seen  only  a 
dozen  motio^  pictures  in  her  life. 

ment,  will  fte  the  main  speaker. 

The  meeting  will  be  conducted  in 

Spanish. 
Tentative  arrangements  have 

been  made  ior  a- cooking  demon- 
stration by  jhe  Southern  Califor- nia Gas  Co_j  at  this  meeting. P-TA  Board  meeting,  Tuesday, 

Mar.  12  at  IfOO  p.  m.  in  the  cafe' 

teria. 

TIm  CoiifoniM  Eofli* 
Pnbliafaea  every  ThuzBdaj  1^ 

the  CalifoBua'  Eagle  Pid)Iidiiqc 
Co.,  4075  ̂ th  Central  Avcniic Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter. 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  «t 
Loc  Angeles.  California, 
the  Act  of  March  X  1878. 

nnrsday,   Maseii   7,    19M 

SubtcripHon  Ratat 

Per   Year   ~»2.00 

8  Months   1  yt 

DOUBLE 
DUTY Bed-Daven|iort  Group 

THIS    ENSEMBLE 
FURNISHES  TWO 

:iOOMS.    A    SPECIAL 
GOLD  VALUE  AT 

Oae  h^dred  iIoHtb  wlB  be  afwn  ■■■»  vwrnj  24  W>mi  *b  mmbc  p«r»h«mir  at  ■  Ford  d«aler**  »ird  car 
Mar«h.  This  attractive  ro"BK  pardtaaer  ii  fiDmg  ami  the  eatoy  hlaok  with  the  hope  of  winBiiig 

oae  a€  the  big  liaiK  $100  ca«h  prise*.  Maar  aaed  ears,  all  makes  and  modelB,  wiB  be  offered  at  roek- 

bottom  prieea  daria(  the  contest  month.  The  car  titoft  is  a  1937  Ford  cabriolet.  A  aaed  ear  parehase 
from  any  Ford  dealer  in  Sontbem  Califonni  ealcn  ri>e  pnrehaacr  fai  the  BBasnal  a«taiBotf?«  erent. 

•  ON  THE  POLrTICAL  HORIZON  T^usic  Ass'n  to 
Form  Negro 

Symphony 
of   newspaper 

There   is   nothing   authentic   in'^'eni. 
this   column — it   is   purely   gossip,    is   the 
political   and  otherwise. big  question   of  the   mom- 

Is  this  true  or  untrue?  It  has 
been  called  to  our  attention  by 
the  newsmongers  that  our  boy. 
Carl  Johnson,  who  is  Vice  Presi- 

dent Of  the  young  Republicans, 
shifted  positions  last  week  at  a 

Republican  feast  held  in  .-^Iham- 
bra,  when  iristead  of  b<?;.",e  a  part 
of  the  party,  he  was  waiter  to  his 
fellow  Republicans. 

EXPL.AINS   DELAY 
IN    ENTERING  TE-XAS 

Recalling  tha  entering  the 

'state  of  Texas  was  a  part  of  tii« 
expansion  program.  Mr.  Nicker- 

son sa:d:  '"You  will  also  recall 
another  step  in  our  expansion 

program  was  to  o*pen  a  district office  in  the  state  of  lUinoLS. 
Further,  that  we  deposited  with 
the  state  of  California  SIOO.OOO  to 

meet  t.he  requirements  for  en- 
try into  Illinois.  We  were  ad- 

vised by  TDur  lawyer  in  Texas 
We  would  be  licensed  in  that 

state  -when  our  Unit  Sales  pro- 
gram for  1933  and  1939  was 

completed.  But.  due  to  political 
shifts  and  uncertai.ities  in  Texas, 
we  found  it  would  be  unwise  to 
enter  amid  such  conditions.  We 
•  re  continuing  our  origmal  plan, 
which-- when  carried  out--will 
not  only  enable  us  to  enter  Texas. 

but  any  other  state  in  the  union." Definite  announcem.ent  of  the 

next  step-in  the  execution  of  this 
plan   will  be  made   later. 

In  conclusion.  Mr.  Nickerson 

thanked  policyholders  fo.r  co- 
operation and  reminded  them 

that  "Cooperative  contributions 
in  the  way  of  premiums  paid  are 
busy  dollars  not  only  in  build- 

ing up  a  future  security  for  you 
but  rendering  services  and  furn- 

ishing m.ortgage  money  for  m.any 
of  your  homes,  to  say  nothing  of 
furnishing  employment  for 

and   tom.orrow." 

MOTHER  OF  FAMOUS 
N.  Y.  PUBLISHER  DEAD 
NEW  YORK.  -Mar.  7.  'ANP)-^ 

Mrs.  Saliy  Williams,  mother  of 
Clarence  Williams,  music  pub- 

lisher, writer  and  musician,  died 
Wednesday.  She  injured  her  foot, 
and  blood  poison  set  in.  She  was 
rushed  to  the  hospital  by  Mr. 

William's  private  doctor,  and  it was  necessary  to  amputate  her 

leg.  The  operation  was  perform- 
ed on  Monday. 

I N J URED  ON  WAY  TO 

ATTEND   KIN'S  BURIAL 
NEW  ORLEANS.  Mar.  7— En 

route  to  the  funeral  of  his  broth- 

er, who  hadjwmmitted  suicide, 
Harold  Cousin,  26.  was  seriously 
injured  in  an  automobile  accident. 

The  Los  .A.raeles  Republican 
Central  Committee  was  on  dress 
parade  last  Mondav  night  a;  the 
Los  .•Angeles  Breakfast  Club 
when  It  entertained  -Hon.  Frank 
Gannett  at  dinner.  The  grand, r-ld 
New  Yorker  went  over  m  a  big 
way  and  m  no  uncertain  fashion 
undressed  the  New  Deal. 

When  a  galaxy 

peop'e  gathered  in  a  conference 
■at  the  Biltm.ore  hotel  last  Tues- 

day morning,  someone  asked  the 
Hon.  Frank  Gannett  if  he  thought 
he  would  get  the  nomination  for 

president,  he  a.nswered,  "I  am 
nnt  so  m.uch  interested  in  wheth- 

er I  bec'-m.e  a  presidential  nomi- 
nee as  I  am  in  saving  this  nat- 
ion from  ruin  toward  which  it 

--eems  to  be  headed  under  the 

present  administration."  This sounded  like  Lincoln  when  he 

said,  "if  I  can  free  the  slaves  and 
save  the  L^nion.  I  will  do  that; 

or  if  I  can- save  the  Union  with- 
out freeing  the  fX""s.  I  will  do 

that." 

It  looks  as  if  our  Governor  is 

in  a  bad  way.  His  luck  apparent- 
ly has  been  changing  since  he 

and  Eggers".  With  many  of  his 
turned  on  his  first  love.  "Ham 
props  at  Sacramento  removed,  it 
appears  that  Mr.  Olson  is  rapid? 
ly  becoming  the  man  without  a 

party. 

The  general  order  of  the  day 
seems  to  be  investigation  of  all 
kinds  and  brands.  So  steady  and 
rapid  has  been  the  growth  of  this 
order  of  business  that  the  inves- 

tigated are  now  investigating  the 

investigators.  Did  Olson  get  the 
$150,000  from  the  Turf  Club  as 

a  contribution  to  the  Dem.ocra- 

tic  Central  Committee  m  ex- 

change for  assistance  in  obtain- 
ing preferred  winter  dates  for 

horse   racing   in   California''    This 

The  County  Central  Committee 
of  the  62nd  .A.ssembly  District 
held  what  m.ight  be  classed  as  a 

revival  m.eeting  dinner  last  Mon- 
day evening  at  the  Golden  Rod 

Cafe.  The  doors  of  the  Repub- 
lican party  were  swung  open  and 

in  walked  disillusioned  Negro 

Democrats  to  the  tune  of  '"We 
.\re  Com.ing  Home",  demonstrat- ing that  they  were  returning  to 

the  grand  old  Ship  of  State,  ac- 
claim.ing  thev  were  tired  of  S.  R. 

.A...  .\.  Y.  A.'  and  W.  P.  A.  They declared  that  what  they  want  is 

jobs — m.ore  jobs  for  they  have 

faith  m  the  productiveness  of  our 

country  and  believe  that  it  can 

bring  forth  just  as  it  did  before 

the  days  of  depression.  They  ex- 

pressed by  therr  actions  that 

they  are  tired  of  "oodstuffs  be- 
ing destroyed  and  wealth  of  the 

land  plowed  under  while  folks 

go  hungry. 

CHICAGO.  Mar.  7.  (.ANP;  — 
-Asking  that  ministers  throughout 
the  country  further  the  cause  by 
observing  March  31  as  National 
Music  Scholarship  day.  Mary 
Caldwell  Dawson  last  week  an- 

nounced National  .Association  of 

Negro  Musicians'  plans  to  organ- ize a  Negro  symphony  orchestra, 
composed  of  Negro  musicians  to 

play  symphonic  music  wTitten  by 
Neero   m.usicians. 
"Such  anists  as  Jean  Stor. 

Florence  B.  Price,  William  Daw- 
son and  many  others  specializing 

in  symphonic  works,  find  it  dif- 
ficult to  have  their  music  played 

by  creditable  orchestras  of  the 
other  race."  said  Mrs.  Dawson. 
".Also  there  is  little  chance  for 
a  Negro  instrumentalist  interested 
in  more  serious  m.usic  to  find  a 
place  for  himself  in  the  symphon- 

ic  world."' 

aOi  S1135. 
-SSJi  aOi  SI- 
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Vl-VIGOR-Ul 
Spring  demands  extra  food  values  .  .  .  extra 

care  in  meal  planning  .  .  .  and  you'll  find 
real  inspiration  in  Ralphs  Fruit  and  Vege- 

table Department.  Only  the  choicest  gar- 
den and  orchard  produce  .  ■  .  young,  tender, 

delicious  .  .  .  selected  for  flavor  and  perfec- 

tion ...  at  Ralphs  "sells-for-less"  prices. 

■^tJ 

9  PIECE 

STUDIO    ENSEMBLE 
(Exactly  As   Illustrated 

Beautiful  Group  to  Furnish  a  Lovely  Living 

Room  that  must  serve  as  a  Bedroom  also.  The 

Massive  Divan  opens  into  a  full-size,  comfortable 
Bed.  In  addition  you  get  your  choice  of  Three  of 

these  fine  Tables,  Twin  Lamps  with  Shades  and 

Occasional  Chair.  (Matching  Chair  slightly  more). 

NOTHING   DOWN 

A  $9.95  VALUE 

ONLY  75c  A  WEEK 

Beautiful -thrifty  Dependable 
THESE     NEW    1940 

General  Eleetric 
Refrigerators 

OF 

IN 

BUILT  TO   GIVE    10,    15,   20   OR    MORE    YEARS 
TROUBLE  -  FREE,    LOW  -  COST    REFRIGERATION 
YOUR  HOME.  GENERAL  ELECTRIC  GIVES  YOU 
A   CABINET    FULL   OF    PRACTICAL   CONVENIENCE FEATURES. 

A    NEW    GENERAL    ELECTRIC 
SELF   OUT   OF    ITS    SAVINGS 

CAN    PAY    FOR    IT- 
IN    FOOD    AND    ICE. 

NO   MONEY     NEEDED  AT    GOLD'S 

USE  Beiiton^s 
Cough  &  Cold  Special 

A  Reliable  Remedy  For  Coughs  Due  to  Colds 

Sold  By  BENTON  DRUG  CO. 
4715  So.  Central*  Ave.  ADams  7177 

We  Coll  For  and  Deliver  Prescriptions  FREE 

1 
TX^ieciaC/ 

•  ■ig,  raomy  4  w.ft.sii«-efw«f  Mm 

nwit  popular  1939  imMs  •  11.7  sq.  II. 

•I  shelf  spoce  •  Frtezes  8  pownds  of  m 

-  M  k*  Mbos  -  4  tray  s  •  Boktd  Glyptiri 

txttriof  —  Portolwn  intenor— hrttrior 

UgMOAH-Sltcl  Mbinet-bloHiTextelftt 

d*»r  strips  •  Qwiot,  TlvHty,  Foit-irMa- 

^8  ̂ ^l  ̂ ••••OHII*#f##l  RMCMMMMk 

MODEL  LB6-}> 

$119. 
95 

Shop 

Any  Night 

Until  9 
Gold  Furniture  Co. 1207  East  Washinaton  Blvd. 

C#wfrB Richmond  9221 
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he  Delightful  Side" By  BILL  8MALLW00D 

FORR. 

Another  chapter,  ended  with  goodbye; 

Another  closely  written  page—face  down 
Your  name-that  was  forei-er  on  my  lips, 
Is  nothing  but  another  proper  noun. 
lie  Hamptons  are  in  town.  Stepped  down  off  the 

early  Monday  morn,  and  surprised  us  all  by  com- 
jood  three  weeks  before  hand.  .  .  Look  marvelovis, 
ill-clothed,  well-travelled,  well-liked  and  darned  glad 

back' in  their  native  sunshine  again,  Gladys  fetched 
aulous  furs  (two  minks,  sables,  blue  fox,  etc.)  and 

ual  regular-fellow  self,  and  Lionel  fetched  ALL  of 

f  home  to  us.  They'll  be  here  for  a  long  period,  for 
hooray.  .  .  They'll  live  leisurely--they  think.  But 
re  daily  filling  their  block,  disgorging  folk  coming 

etc.  Their  first  eve  here,  Lena  Dent  (fun-loving) 
L  dinner  party  for  them  that  REALLY  hit  a  new 

roothsome,  by  golly!.  .  .  Gladys  and  Lionel  have 

y  given  Mrs  Bethune's  Florida  school  $700  in  in- 

nts  for  her  embryonic  school  of  music.  But  you'll 
■ing  more  and  more  of  the  Hamptons  as  days  fly 
elcome !  An'  stick  around,  kids ! 
i  Aldridge  serenely  holds  her  own  when  it  comes 

ing  Qiinese  supper  hostess.  Last  week-Leap  year 
be  exact-she  had  a  crowd  in.  The  lads  prepared 

f  f  ̂nd  served  it.  More  fun,  you  can  well  imagine  .  .  . 

)ringing  forth  of  talent,  later,  by  content  folk,  sit- 

5und  on  the  floor  in  front  of  "Vi's  fireplace.  Naida 
nks  kept  us  rapt  with  bits  of  Hawaiian  recollec- 
T.  Henry  MacPherson  sang,  his  wife  told  us  a 

Lle(  honest !i,  Fitzhugh  Banks  related  the  amus- 

dent  of  their  elopement,  Juanita  Terr\-  played  the 
s  only  Juanita  can,  our  hostess  sang,  Prince  Mo- 

id his  wife  did  a  bit  of  everything  (Modupe  is  a 
riot — the   perfect    guest),   other    folk    did    other 

.  .  truly  an  unforgettable  eve.  .  .  Picture  of  pic- 
as Cullen  Fentress  (and  he  better  not  red  pencil 

1  a  blue  apron,  coat  off  and  chopping  vegetables- 
nming  j 
en,over  Sunday,  Bill  Lawrie  filled  his  place  with 

ir  circle  of  absorbing  folk.   .   .   Mildred   (John- 

If  You  Fail  To  Read  The  CALIFORNIA   EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
fhiiradoy,  March  7,  1940 

At   Camille's  Party  den  a  weddlnf  reception  for  Mr.  and  Mrs.  <^ 
Charles  Edward  Martin,  (nee  Lottie  Leopard)  was  held.  Members 
of  the  bridal  party  are — from  left  to  right:  Eunice  Hutchinson, 
Easter  Marian  Leopard,  Mrs.  Charles  Martin,  Hester  Gardner, 
Marguerite  Anderson,  Margaret  Brady. 

The  couple   married  at   Santa  Barbara.  Mrs.  Martin  is  the 
daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Leopard. 

Slate  Pre-St.  Patrick's Day  Tea  for  Sunday 
The  S.  P.  Ladies  Auxialiary. 

\  Local    582.    will    hold    a    Pre-St. 
r'atnck's    Day    tea    Sunday,   Mar. 
10,  at  876  E.  35th  street,  from 

I  three  to  7  p.  m.  The  public  is  in- 

cs)    Blount   related   many   fascinating   incidents    -      '                
er  career.  She's  worth  a  book,  no  less.  She  headed  Style  Art  Club  Children's 

n's  bridal  dept.  in  NY  and  was  a  guest  at  many  Hour  Set  for  Sundoy 
million  dollar  weddings.  She  also  has  done  a  set 

.tures  in  the  Victorian  era,  which  will  find  a  per- 

resting  place  in  Rockefeller's  Museum  in  X^'. le  epitome  of  perfection  in  her  art,  and  such  folk 

irepelli  have  run  out've  adjectives  about  Iter  .  .  . 
X),  Bill  Lawrie  had  Laura  Bowman  and  her  huh- 
;.     She  did  a  grand  skit,  and  told  us  of  her  very  ,  Admission    25    cents.    Children 

5.     She's  hoping  to  start  a  drama  workshop  here,  i  with  parents  free. 
id  he's  interested  in  films.    Other  equally  interest-  1  --   
;,  there.    Amateurs,  professionals,  radio  aspirants,    Delta  Sprites  to  Host 

But,  then, '  "''^^  "^  Near  Future Tljie     Doha     Sprites,     associate 

T^ie  Style  .■\rt  Club  will  have 

their  Seventh  Annual  Children's 
Hour  and  Popularity  Contest  fea- 

Lunceford  at 

Vogue  Next 
Sunday  Eve 
Jimmie  Lunceford,  Lord  High 

Executioner  of  Swing  'n  Stuff, 
will  hold  court  for  the  bugs  and 

alligator.';  Su'^-'  •■  eventide  at  the 
Vogue  Ballroom! 

It's  gonna  .         .e  for  the  bool^s, 

Beauty   School      TWilliam  Lowson 

at  the  Masonic  Hall  1050  E.  50th 
St.  Sunday.  March  10.  1940,  4  to 

7  p.  n  .  Beni'fii  rf  tlir  Children's 
Orthtjpt>dic  Hospital  and  Out- 

door Life  and  Health  Association. 

writers~a  real  salon,  come  to  muse, 

his  wife  excel  at  that  sort've  thing. club  of    Delta    Sigma   Theta  jor- 

Pioneer  Californian   Is 

in-session:  Dr.  Oma  Price,  of  NY,  is  due  in  town 

He'll  house-guest  with  Dr.  Curtis  King,  do  .some 
L  fishing,  some  research  work  in  his  host's  lab  and 
the  sun  .  . .  Charlotte  Hudson  Hicks,  who  is  Wear- 
nock,  still  has  plans  of  making  Omaha.  Speaking 

»ry-occupants,  Betty  Vaughn  has  stars  in  her  eyes.  \/i5J4.Qj.  +„  FAGLE )«  long  now,  you  know.     Her  parents  may  drive 
summer,  by  the  bye  .  .  .  The  Hayden  Johnsons, 

ited  here  last  summer  from  the  East,  have  a 

r,  some  three  weeks  old  at  this  penning  .  .  .  Mack 
nd  his  mother  are  due  in  town  in  a  few  weeks  .  .  . 

turing  the  Covan  Dancing  Kiddies  [  according  to  all  indications.    The I  Champ  of  Swing  will  send  the 

lid  off  L.  A.  show  'nuff.  Reports 
from  the  box  office  of  tne  Para- 

mount Theater,  where  Jimmy 

smged  the  roof  for  the  week  just 
past,  emphasize  the  fact  that  the 
magic  musical  mirror  has  de- 

creed Jimmy  Lunceford  fairest  of 

them  all.  - 
Mere  mention  Jol  tne  man's 

name  starts  feet  'patting  in  ear- nest expectation.  ;  The  simple 
thought  of  them  luscious  Lunce- 

ford saxes  starts  the  body  sway- 

ing. Everyone  is  all  adither'cause 
they  know  that  Jimmie's  musical aggregation  is  the  coolest  hot 
band  in  the  business. 
Then,  too,  persons  who  ought 

to  know  contend  as  how  the  niaes 
tro  has  sofne  fresh,  new  talent 
ready  to  spring  on  the  gals  and 

gates  Sunday  night.  It  is  ius- 
picioned  that  smoke  will  eman- 

ate from  the  Vogue  roof  just  on 
account  of  the  musical  heat.  It 
it  thought  that— but  why  talk? 
We  KiSOW  we're  all  gonna  be 

there,  ain't  \vc  tliouglT'.' 

onty  on  thr  Lc-  .•\ngeles  City 
College  campus  will  host  a  tea 
in  the  near  future,  it  was  announ- 

ced foilowmg  the  club's  regular 
meeting  Sunday  at  the  home  of 
President    Gwen    Davis. 

to  Give  Free 
Treatments 

Of  interest  to  the  public  should 

be  the  announcement  that  Ruth's Beauty  School  will  give  free 
beauy  treatment  and  refreshments 
every  Monday  between  the  hours 
of  10  a.  m.  and  4  p.  m.  This  day 
].=;  known  as  OPEN  HOUSE  DAY. 

On  Tuesdays,  the  school's  pat- rons will  be  given  complimentary 

finger  and  marcel  waves.  Al- 
though this  work  will  be  given 

without  charge,  it  will  be  the 
same  efficient  service  which  typi- 

fies this  school,  being  administer- 
ed by  only  the  advanced  stud- ents. This  complimentary  work 

is  granted  the  deserving  public 
in  order  to  give  students  a  wealth 
of  experience  before  thsy  are 
sent  out  into  the  business  world. 
Graduation  will  be  held  Sunday 
at  the  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist 
church,  Bonnie  Brae  and  Court 

streets,  at  the  11  o'clock  services 
to  which  the  public  is  invited. 
An  elaborate  program  will  fea- 

ture the  occasion,  on  which  a 

number  of  outstanding  artists  will' 
appear,  after  which  a  public  ban- 

quet will   follow. 

Information  concerning  Ruth's 
Beauty  School  or  any  of  its  spe- 

cial features  can  be  obtained  by 
writing,  phoning  or  visiting  the 
school.  420fi  S.  Central  avenue,  \ 

ADams   9162.  I 

Surprised  on Natal   Day 

William  Lawson,  1337'-2  New- 
ton street,  was  ver>'  pleasantly 

surprised     last     Sunday     evening 

AKA  Mothers 
Hbid  Exhibit 
and  Tea 

Las  Madrinas  moth  e  r  sj  and 

sponsors  of  Alpha  'Kappa  Alpha sorority,  held  a  Treasure  Esffliibit 
Tea,  Sunday  at  the  home  of  jMrs. 
M.  E.  Boring,  812  E.  28th  street 
Many  rare  and  beautiful  tireas- urei  were  on  display  from  ikiany 

parts  of  the  world.  Age  wai  the 
quality  common  to  most  of  them. 
Several  things  had  been  in  pos- 

session of  families  for  more  than 100  years. 

Mrs.   Letty  L.  Beverly  poured 
from  a  silver  tea  service  mo  r  e       „  ..^^^,  ̂ ^^...,   ,   

than  100  years  old  at  one  end  of  Sul-te-wan.  Messrs.  and  Mmes. 
a  beautifully  appointed  tea  table  i  Turner,  Ernest  'Whitman,  Judge 
and  Mrs.  Georgia  McCulIough  i  Ellis  Eagan.  Jackman,  Ted  Ad- 
also  poured  at  the  opposite  end  ;  ams.  Brown,  Holland:  Mmes. 
of  the  table  assisted  by  Mrs.  N.  \  Daisy  Watson  and  daughter  E. 
V.  Hazley  and  others.  i  Mitchell,    Sergeants    and    Mmes. 

Mrs.  Mattie  S.  Nelson,  Presi-  Hart,  Valentine  and  Earners; 
dent  of  the  club  received  w  i  t  h  I  Messrs.  Ben  Carter,  Eddie  Ro- 
gracious  hospitality  at  the  door.    Chester  Anderson,  Dudley  Dixon, 
The  pr9c>?eds  of  this  tea  will  ,  Charles  Butler,  .Bill  Heflin.  Cleve- 

help  swell  the  Scholarship  Fund  '  land  Monroe.  Henry  Brown,  Erm- 
of  the  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sor-    stead  Chapman,  James  Mothers- 

Noted  Hostess 

Builds  in 
'Ave/  Tract 

Latest  resident  of  the  exclus- 
ive tract  at  n2th  and  Cenral  ave- 

nue, occupying  a  beautifully  con- structed, modem  home,  ia  Miat 
Daisy  Lee  Mothershed,  protegee 

of  the  great  actress,  Miss-.Hattie 
McDaniel. 

Miss  Mathershed  has  played 
hostess  to  many  distinguished 

guests  since  she  opened  her  home, 
among  them:  Misses  Libby  Tay- 

lor, Hattie  Noels,  Lillian  Yarba 
Rosft  Lincoln,  Margrete  Whiten. 
Ida  Reed,  Ceciel  Norman;  Madai* 

onty. 

hed,   Jr.,  Leon  Washington. 
Mr.,  Mrs.  John  Burgess 
Entertain  at  Dinner 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  Burgess, 

lOOD  E.  55th  street,  entertained 
8  guests  Sunday  afternoon  at  a 
four-course  dinner.  Present  were 
Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Paul  Dorsey, 
Ernest  Compton  and  George  C. 
Black.    Bridge   followed    dinner. 

Oakland  Matron  Stops 
in  L-  A.  on  Vacation 

Mrs.  Hattie  Tresville  of  Oak- 
land arrived  Saturday  on  the 

streamline,  to  begin  a  4  month's vacation.  She  will  travel  tJD  San 
Antonio,  Houston,  and  Galves 
ton,  Texas:  New  Orleans]  Chi 
cago,  Omaha  and  Salt  Lak«i  City. 
While  here  she  is  the  house  guest 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  W.  Kyle,  674 
E.  36th  street. 

Vol  Verdeans  Visit 
EAGLE  Offices,   Plonjt 

A    quintet    of   ladies   froir    Val 

when   a    score   or   more    persons    Verde  visited  the  Califomiii  Eag le  office  Monday  afternoonr-  in the  .interest  of  their  corriunity. 

birth-  The  Val  Verdians  conferred  with Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  EAGLE 
editor  on  matters  of  interest  to 
the  resort  community.  They  were 
Mmes.  Clara  Taylor,  EAGLE  Val 
Verde  correspondent;  Le|nora 
Watson,  Blanche  Jamison,  Carrie 
Bean  and  Hattie-Bruce.       J 

gathered  at  his  home  at  the  invi 
tation   of   his    wife.    Mr.^:.    Kittie 

Lawson,    to    celebrate    hi.^: 

day. 

Bill  didn't  announce  the  years 
but  a   jolly  time  was  had. 
Turkey  with  all  the  trimmings, 

cocktails,  ice  cream  and  cake 
were  served  in  copious  quanti- 
cies.  Whist  and  bridge  were  the 
oast-times. 

Golden  State 
POULTRY 
2725   So.  Central   Are. 

ALL  CORN  FED 

Best    Money    Can    Buy 

i  Raise  My  Own 

FREE  Delivery 

We  Accept  Food  Stamp* 

JAMES 
SMITH, 

CE. 26468 

Those  present  included:  Mrs. 
A.  Peters,  Messrs.  and  Mesdames 
C.  Mayes,  Horace  Gordon,  Sam 

Haynes,  A.    Ellis,   P.    Nash.   J."1d. Wilson  Bill  Bums,  Wm.  Solomon; 

Misses  Lillian  Byrd,  Wilma  Har- 
old, Wilma  and  Blanche  Palmer; 

Messrs.  Nat  Thomas.  E.  Sher- 

rill  and  Hosa  Williams,  Long 

Beach. 

jWANTED 

BEAUTY  OPERATORS 

NORA  HOLT  BEAUTY  SALON 
For  Easter  and  Summer  Season 
Business  Oood,  Booths  Reasonable 

35th  and  Vermont:  PArkway  4488 

A  visitor  to  the  California  Eag- 
le office  Monday  was  Mrs.  Vic- 

toria Shorey-Francis  of  Berke- 
ley. Mrs.  Francis  is  a  member  of 

a  pioneer  Northern  California 
family  and  is  the  house  guest 
of  Mrs.  Louise  Clark.  922  East 
Adams. 

Mary  Jones  Weds 
e  second  annual  post-Easter  fashion  siiow  given 

adies  of  St.  Mary's  Guild  for  the  benefit  nf  St. 
;,  falls  on  Thursday  (the  twenty-eighth)  this  year    Robert  Thomas  Here 

be  held  at  the  Elk's  (first  floor),  and  a  host  of      Miss  Mary  Jones,  daughter  of 
d  matrons  will  promenade,  smile  and  join  in  the 

'  and  swavin',  later  on.   Promising,  very.  You'll 
ourse  .  .  .  Mrs.  Fannie  Cassman  heads  the  Guild. '  ̂fi^Ji"^  °f  "^^  33^^ 
it  all,  more  anon.    • 

asant  recollection: 

Gingham  Dress 

Ball  at  Elks' Saturday,  Mat.  16 
Big  Gingham  Dress  Ball  Sat- 

urday night.  Mar.  !6,  Elks  Ball- 
room. 4016  S.  Central.  Prizes  will 

be  given  the  ladies  for  neatest 
dress,  and  men  for  the  loudest 
shirt.  A  large  woolen  blanket 
will  be  given  (o  the  holder  of 
lucky  number  bv  the  Make  Warm -Friends   Club. 

Music  by  Al  Adams  and  His 
Rhythm  Express.  Dancing  from 
9to  2.  Admission  35  cents.  Spcai- 
sored  by  Shrine  Committee  -of .Sunshine  Temple. 

Business,  Pro  Debs-  to 

Give  "Scavenger  Hunt" At  a  special  call  meeting  Sun- 
day afternoon  al  the  home  of  the 

secretary.   Miss  Mildred   Stevens, 

a  good  bit  in  the  making,  but  the  girls  have  penned  a  note  i  the   Business  and    Profe.ssional Debutantes  decided  to  make  their 

FOUR    DAUGHTERS 
CHARITY  CLUB 

Will  Give  PEPPY  DANCE 

Friday,  March  8,  1940,  7  to  12 
Gold  Templars  Hall 

1225  West  Jefferson  Blvd. 
ADmission  15  Cents 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Cscar  Jones  of  San 
Bernardino,  and  Robert  Thomas, 
were  married   Feb.  25  by  Rev. 

I  have  $250  credit  on  New  Hud- 
son »viii  bacruice,  Cheap  used 

car  or  Casli  or  wliai  nave  you. 
Addrc-iS  223  East  Magnolia. 
Compton. 

church.  A  reception  for  relatives 
and  intimate  friends  followed  at 

the  home  of  the  bridts  auni.  .vl:^. 

AD.  7663         128  West  57th  St 
BE  INDIVIDUAL 

Have   Your  Easter   Costume 
Created,  Just  For  You 
LUCILLE    PULLIA.M 

Dressmaking  Tailoring 
Investigate  Special   Easter 

Prices 

first  social  event  a  "Walking 

Scavenger  [Hunt,"  on  April  5,  at "'the  home  of  Miss  Ruby  Garrett. 

^^m DECORATOR 
Home*            Beautr  Parlen 

H^^^KU.'^  -'  ?  i^^^H Offices       Cocktail  Leoarea 

|HbH 

The  Latest Modernistic    Fumltur* 
Venetian  Blinds 

" Hi 
Linoleums 

•  UPHOLSTER ING  A 

SPECIALTY     DONT   - fH  ROW  AWAY 

/OUR     FURNITURE 

^^^^^^^^1 CALL  ME  1  MAKE  IT 
■.  D.   PATTEKa^,^, 

NCW    /MoMlIN    ..... 

(Decoratw  at  the  Beaatifnl Elks'   Cocktail   Loaafe,  Meyers' 
Barbecue  Palace)                                             | 

My  NewjTel ephone  Number ADoms  13156 

  '\   

•      9521/2  E.  54fh  Sh-Mf 

s  t  r  e  e  t  I  Cecilia  Gregory. 

way,  as  runiur  .say.s  he  will  ...  A   village  lualruii 

.ill 

-T-,  ,  •  ,        -•,,  J    doubtless  be  niatron-ot-honor  in  the  Senestacke  weddinc" Those   voimmv   cnicken-lilied    ._,..,.  ,,         r  n   1         •       •     1     -    1      r 
.   ..      7  .     r>      TT  11     •  ^-    '  \  \\r  i-ii    in  Chi  in  .\lav  .  .  .  Manv  tolk  iiave  inquired  ol  the  tornia- t  the  Zeta  Pan-Hellenic  reception!  We  can  still  .    ,        -       ,  -  .        ,  ,       ,,,?,„.      ,     .-t^.      -.,, .^  .   I       XT  rr  i.u      ̂   -4.    ;  tion  ot  the  recently  mentioned  local  (.irl  rnends.    lis  sti  1 
im,  by  gar !  .  .  No  one,  on  off  the  stage,  can  quite  •' 
ir  dress  tram  as  beautilully  as  Anderson.  >. or  lean         .,,,,,  .  .     ,  , 

■   .    1  •  ,.  1  i  •  1        •  u    savme  tnev  11  let  us  m  on  the  know,  later. 
pianos  bow,  as  picturesquely  .  .  .  certainly  wish       -     ̂       ,'   •     r        vi  j_i-  .•       i:        i r,  ̂ ..u  J-  J"    i-         r  i.  -I  .Sundav  s   tour- til-seven   wedding  reception  for  the 
;  would  dig  up  new  adjectives  for  us  to  use  in    p,      ,      ̂   -,„,,>  .  •,,    .,     ̂      ,  ,,-■„■ 

about  Anderson  .  .  They  do  say;  the  Sunday  even- ;  j;^^^^^       "  ̂̂'' 
sts  program  at  the  Elk's  was  an  enjovable  version.    ,.  ,      r,,,  ,  -n  u        j  i     .      vi    c     • ,      ,      I  ̂     r  i-u  T\.    J  \    ̂   •         hght.   Tne  atniosimere  will  be  redolent  with  .Spring-  lurs, 
■c  can  .stand  a  lot  of  them  .  .  The  Lerov  Antomes  •  ̂ r  ,  ,    ,   „■■    t>,      ,  r  -ir    ,        ,  r  \      \  ■  , .     •  .•„  .     •     f  1  .  -1    IT  -J        •  u^  T-u     >       .vlatchabelli  s  Douchess  of  >  nrk  and  more  of  these  trickv 
;w  intimates  in  for  cocktails  Friday  night.  They  ve   , 
uired  a  place  of  their  own,  hence  the  occasion  for 

hell  Morrises,  with  the  Paul  Williamses  as 

bevond  doubt,  be  the  weekend's  social  hitrh- 

.Xnticiiiated  but  definitely. 

.  Delightful,  touching  tall  glasses  under  such  cir- 
ices  .  .  . 

phisticratic  looking:  Bobbee  Black  .  .  .  Eula  Hend- 

?ho  hasn't  been  in  these  parts  in  some  seasons  now, 
;  herself  back  next  summer,  she  pens.  Jessmer 
nay  come  with  her,  she  adds  .  .  .  Subdeb  note :  An- 

Nichols'  twin  girls  want  their  social  set  to  know- 

summer  they'll  have  live  goldfish  in  their  back 

And,  with  that  . 

Ethel  Davis  Hostesses 

Lfjncheon,  Theatre  Porty 
Mrs.  Ethel  Davis.  1125  E.  25th 

street,  was  hostess  to  a  luncheon 
and  theatre  party  last  Saturday 
night,  honoring  Mr.  and  Mrs.  T. 
Cl  Jijihnson,  who  are  enroute  to 
tlieir  home  in  !he  East.  Mrs.  En- 
ola   L.    Chism    was   also   a   gue=t. 

Lachaim! 

Willing  Workers  Guild  of 
St.    Philip's   Episcopal    Church 
invite  you  and  your  friends  to 

A    MUSICAL    TEA 

Sun.,  .March  10,  1940,  4  to  "< Sojourner  Truth  Home 
1119  E.  Adams  Blvd. 

,     -ri  2.  •  ■         ~    -i  Lv      r      1         •  "T^^   group  saw   the  film,   "Gone 
md.   ine  event  is  causing  quite  a  bit  of  planning   -vyith  the  wind." 
<.  amongst  the  Misses  Nichols,  I  hasten  to  report   _'     "  „  iZT  j" 

•anwhile.  Herb  Evans  sticks  h^s  head  to  find  out  ̂^^''  f  ^rti  t     t  T  " ranized  the  Lone  Star  Medicat  Association.  'Twas   ̂ "^^^^  g/J,^^  Sudso^n"?"  mezzo- >nroe  A.  Majors,  in  1886,  Herb  .  .  So  what  does    soprano,    member  of  Wesley 

:0?  He  matches  us  by  reminding  us  that  it'll  be   f^^t^l^l^ri  the"'-o7chard 21  vears  on  Mav  2s  that  the  late  A'Lelia  Walker    Tender's"    tea    last    Sunday.   The 

er  the  CJWalker  enterprise  .  .  ah,  we  bright  lads   Li  wTs^'id It  We^fyTomSu^nT you  BEAR  it?  ty  Center  on   Vernon   avenue. 

imorrow  midnight  is  annually  a   brilliant   one   in 

rhi !  The  Four  Horsemen  Riding  Club's  thirteenth 
cabaret  party  at  Swingland  .  .  .  Chi's  '40  debs 
tit,  and  there  are  enough  hostesses,  patronesses, 
)nes,  greeters,  flower  girls  (Tau  Sigmas)  and  ex- 
perfume  in  the  air  to  refloat  the  Normandie.  They 
le  Mayor,  a  British  peeress,  Marva,  an  alderman, 
Ethiopian  aviator  and  such   sparkling  names  on 
st— and,  of  course,  Gonz  Motts  .  . 
n  Ellington  note:  His  sister  will  reMjrn  ere  sum- 

mes,  thus  joining  him  if  and  when  he  treks  out  this 

The  Mammoth  Benefit 

Show  sponsored  by  the  Advi- 
sory Council  and  Citizens 

Committee  for  the  Sojourner 
Truth  Home  will  be  held  at 
the  Olympic  Anditoriom,  and 
not  at  the  Coliseum  aa  was 
previously  stated. 

All  tickets  sold  by  the  Com- 
mittee will  net  50  per  cent  foi 

the  Benefit  of  the  Sojourner 
New  Building. 
The  Boxing  show  will  be 

held  March  26. 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOU  DO... 60  TO 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

W«  Occupy  3  Floors 

QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 
.:. CLOTHING    .:.FURS 
.:.  JEWELRY       .:.  LUGGAGE 
.:.  RADIOS         .:.  TOOLS,  Etc 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 
ASK  YOUR  FRIENDS— THEY  KNOW 

$$-$-$-$-$$ 
FUR  STORAGE  Telephone  MAdison  3882 

The  Itching, Burning, 

Soreness  of PIMPLES 
(OF  EXTERNAL  ORIGIN) 

...CAN  SURELY 
MAKE  YOU 

FEEL  MISERABLE 

If  you  are  suffering  from  such  trou- 
ble you  know  the  above  statement  is 

a  true  one.  Why  continue  to  b«  miser- able-rdo  this: 

Go  to  your  druggist  and  get  your- 
self a  package  of  Black  and  White 

Ointment  and  a  bar  of  Black  and 

White  Skin  Soap— it's  a  famous  "com- 

bination". 
First,  cleanse  the  affected  part  of 

dirt  and  other  material  by  washing 

with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and White  Skin  Soap.  Next  apply  Black 
and  White  Ointment.  It  acts  as  an 
antiseptic-germicidal  dressing  in  the 

relief  |f  itching,  burning  and  soreness 
of  superficial  pimples,  blackheads  and 
acne  af  external  origin. 

Useifelack  and  White  Ointment  also 

to  relieve  itching,  burning,  soreness 
due  toWry  eczema  (salt  rheum  tetter) 
of  extanal  origin,  or  simple  ringworm 
or  miiibr  parasitic  skin  irritation. 

The?  50c  sizeof  Black  and  White 
Ointment  contains  more  than  tmce  as 
much  fts  the  25c  size.  Large  bar  Black 
and  Wliite  Skin  Soap,  25c.  Trial  sizes 
of.  botii  Black  and  White  Ointment 

and  Slqn  Soap  are  sold  for  10c  at  all 
five  arid  ten  cent  stores  everywhere. 

BLACK  AND  WHITE  OINTMENT  AND  SKIN  SOAP 
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LIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  tt  Happens] 

f: 

The  Social  Whirl . . . 
1     .    Byi   Lillian  Johnson 

Following  the  Academy  Award  dinner  at  the  .Embas- 
sador Hotel  Thursday  night,  the  lovely  home  of  Miss  Hat- 

tie  McDaniels  at  West  31st  street  was  the  setting  of  a 

beautiftilly  arranged  surprise  party  given  for  her  by  her 
niece,  Mrs.  Mable  H!endricks,  complimenting  her  for  the 

honor  of  being  the  first  and  only  Negro  to  receive  such 
an  award.  | 

As  Miss  McDaniel  and  Mr.  Ferdinand  Yober,  her 

guest  of  honor  at  the  Academy  Award  dirmer,  entered  the  - 

room,  the  guests  sang  "Congratulations  to  you,  dear  Hat-; 
tic  McDaniel  at  West  31st  street  was  the  setting  of  a| 
Xliss    McDaniel   was   presented   a   beautifully   decorated  | 

cake,  the  inscription  thereon  being  "Congratulations  Hat- 

tie".   Each  guest   was   then  allowed   to   view   the  little 
"Oscar",  whose  inscription  read,  "Academy  of  Motion 
Picture  Arts  and  Science  .\ward  of  Merit  for  outstanding 

Achievements."  Ice  cream,  soft  drinks,  candies  and  nuts 
were  served. 

Miss  McDaniel  presented  a  lovely  picture  in  an  ac- . 
qua  blue  formal  dinner  dress,  matching  long  sleeve  jacket ' 
trimmed  with  silver  sequins,  silver  slippers,  rhinestone 

bag.  Her  jewelry  consisted  of  a  beautiful  star  sapphire, 

three  large  diamond  rings,  a  diamond  bnioch  with  match- 

ing ear  clips,  a  diamond  and  sapphire  bracelet  and  wrist  coUepate  dance  band  has  won  fame  in  the  Southwest.  Recently, 

watch.  Her  wrap  was  a  white  Russian  ermine  iacquet.  '  "»«y  invaded  Houstons  finest  night  spot,  Eldorad.  Ballroom. 
TIL-  ^1  I  t_-  J-        cl'  where  all  attendance  records  were  smashed. 
In  her  hair  were  three  large  white  gardenias,  bhe  wore  a         --.    ̂         ""*""    T,  "T.  ^     .    ̂ u.    o  _i ,,  rii  i-»r  1  The   boys   are   scheduled   to   record   early  this   Sprinf   for  a 
lovely  corsage  of  eight  large  gardenias.  Many  telegrams  :   m^^  company. 

and  congratulatory  messages  were  received.  Guests  of  the  '   
e>-ening  included  the  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Clayton  D.  Russell,    YWC^^    ComiTlitteC    Chairman    Tclls Rev.  Clarence  Cobbs  and  secretarv.  Mr.  Edward  Bolden     a  •     .  a.      £        V  A*  J 

of  Chicago.  111.,  Charles  J.  Edwards.  Alice  DeCuir.  Mr.  Appointments  tof  Tcar;  Urowned 
C  W.  Wicks,  the  Ernest  Whitmans,  The  C.  A.  Kings,  the    'MlSS    Twelfth    Street'   at    FieSta 
Ivan  J.  Brownings  of  London,  Eng..  the  Claude  Reeds,      Mrs.  Jessie   Cole*  Grayson. ♦- 
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VISITOR  IN 
LOS  ANGELES 

Mrs.  Bertha  Talley,  prominent 

in  New  York  society  and  church 
circles  accompanied  by  Miss 
Mildred  Blount,  took  time  from 

her  duties  here  Sunday  to  visit 
show  places  of  the  city, 

Mrs.  Talley  who  ia  a  member 

of  the  Presbyterian  church,  is 
the  mother  of  Maynard  Talley, 

noted  danseuse. Miss  Blount,  her  hostess,  came 

here  a  year  ago  from  New  York 
to  take  a  designers  post  at  John 
Frederics'  famed  Beverly  Kills 
millinery  shoppe.  Head  of  the 
studio  department  at  the  store. 
she  resides  at  1558  West  36th street 

The  Patrons  and  Patronesses 
club  met  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Amanda  Jones.  846  E.  41st  street 
with  Mrs. ^Gertrude  Shackleford 
as  hostess.  A  dainty  repast  was 
served  to  28  members.  Mrs.  Min- 

nie Tucker  is  president:  S.  L. Marshall,   reporter. 

Irene  Manning  Bridge 
Party  Hostess 
Mn,  Irene  Manninc  was  host- 

ess at  a  bridge  party  Tueiday  •!- temoon  of  last  week  at  her  boaic. 
Lovely  in  a  gown  of  gold  taffeta, 

Mrs,  Manning  received  the  foll- 

owing guests: Mmes.  Edith  Galloway,  Ediy 

Mae  Coins,  Agnes  Mathis;  Gwen- dolyn Valentine.  Edith  Cox,  Boots 

Allen  Eddie  Baucom  and  Toni 

Taylor.  Bridg?  prizes  were  won 
by  Edith  Galloway,  Boota  Alia, 

and  Edna  Mac  Coins,  in  the  or- 
der named. 

CHIP  STEAKS 
Always  Tender  —  DeUclees 

Can  be  Coeked  Qniekly.  Beo- Bomlral  for  Parties,  CImhs. 
Cafes.  Will  deUyer  Mcertfaf 

U  Order 

AD.  11339 

Bertrand    Adaaw   and    his    Wiliey    Collegians:    Sonth's    Greatest 

the  John  R.  Wilhamsons.  Miss  Etta  McDaniel  (Hatties    Chairman  of  tne  Committee  °( !  ReDubllCanS    111 
•  .      \  Af       rMi-     r-  \r        T    T     T  -v  r     j  o    u       Management    of    the    Twelfth    ■^^K**  **"*•*•"*     ■" Sister)  Miss  Olhe  Green,  Mrs.  J.  L.  Lee,  Mesdames  Ruby  street  Branch  twca.  announc- 

Berklev  Goodwin.  Gu«sie  Joiner.  Mildred  McDowell.  Eli-  •  ̂   ̂ e  appointment  of  Committees 
,,-,■,  T  1T--I  IT         •     n    ̂   t        .  for   1940   as   follows:   Mrs.   Lrsula 

•  ̂       \   Af       r\u-     r-  \r        ttt  atj  r>v       Jianagemeni    or    tne     iweiitf 

Sister)  Miss  Olhe  Green,  Mrs.  J.  L.  Lee,  Alesdames  Ruby  street  Branch  twta.  announc-  IJLnnfMy 

xabeth  Johnson,  Lena  Wilson  and  Leslie  B.  Crossland.         Adam7"  St'kndardT'sTudy' and    Dinner    McCt 
The  Pi   Chapter  of  the  Delta   ."^ignia   Theta   Sororitv    representative    City-Wide    Pro-;      The  Republican  County  Central 

was  entertained  with  a  dinner  partA-  at  the  home  of  Miss   Ei  k^Z^  Reh.den«-  llll  ̂°T"'l"r,J^..'^%"'?'*  /^'"""^'^ 
--        .     ,,,.,,.                  ri-iirv  T.           .       '  r    y     --^^^'^sun,    neniaence.    .viib.  Distnct  held  the  first  of  a  series 
Flossie  Williams  at  9219  Pace  .\venue.  Isidore  H.  Brown   \  ice  Chairman,  ^f    monthly    dinner    meetings    in 

M-»r-ij      J     c-i_                               •       J    \f  »              r>             Chairman   of   Girl   Reserves:   Mrs.  •       -    --        -             -     -        --=    - iss   .Mildred   Shores  entertained   Miss  .\nna   Rn-^a    uabelle   Clifton.   Public  .\ffairs: 
Brovles,  bride  elect,  with  a  lingerie  shower  ."^aturdav  aft-   M".   Claudia   ciopton.  Finance; 
  •'  ^»u  ■  L  .r^LT-k/^LTj         '  rMiss    Juanita    Ellsworth.    Com- ernoon  at  the  !;pacious  home  ot  the  D.  G.  Henderxons  of    ̂ ^^^^^.  Relations  and  represent- 
271  East  4.^th  Street.  Mi$s  Shores  was  a.ssisted  bv  \'erna   ative    m    City-wide    interrac.al 
T         ■         ̂ \■■]  J    r-_,         Tj      •  '  Committee,   Mrs.  Lillian  Fentress. 
Lot,„P^  \\  ,l.on   and    F^ye   Hams.  Religious  Education:  Miss  Alvia 

(.livingf    the    social    ball    a    push    was    MlS^    Lena    Ed-    FobbJ.    Persanal    Service    and 
Counseling;    Mrs.    Faye   Wynne 

Griffith.  Membership:  Mrs.  Vert- 
uards  who  gfave  a  veiy  brilliant  tea  and  art  exhibit  in 

the    Elk's    blue    ro^m.    Mis.^    Edwards    is    one    nf    the    most  ner  Gcrdnr..  Personnel:  Mrs.  Lou- 

r.'rnred  artin.s  on  the   -oa.>t.   During  the  affair.  Clarence  ̂ ^..^am'^cSation"  mT  Irfne 
'^    I'^i.  acie<i  as   .Master  ol   I   erenv^nv.    .Music   was   furnished  Freeman  Morris.  Business  and  In- 

U-     thr  Hall    lohnsnn  Cioir.                 '  dustr:al.   Mrs.   Delia  McDonald -  .    .                 .                                                                   .  Hospita.itv  ana  citv  wide  project 

MK-rt    <   hiim.    a     'ormer    Pojv    track    star    .ind    high  .  on     Volunteer     Personnel:      Mrs. 

iuni;.    rna-Ie    a    uoT„ferfuI    showing-    for    the   Onie^a.v    at '  ̂"'^  ̂ ,  ̂J'^^^^--'- J^f^''^  ̂ ^^l^^^'^-^ ■       .'                                                 ■  1       ,        r-                                r-i    •    r-    •  Mrj.   Mattie  S.   Nelson,  Recorflmg 
tllLir   ba-ketball   game   Ulth    the    Kappa   Alpha    Psi    Fridav  and    corresponding  secretary; 

night   .   .    .Magellan   .M  irs.    Lowell   Stewart   and   Francis  ̂ ^"-   ̂ a^ira   Smitherman.   .Music 

.'^  ,                      V-       ,                  ,        •                     ,  ■    1  and   reoresentative  Character 

i.a'-ani!.    credited    witp    having    the   highest    basketball  Buildm?  Committee,  South  Cen- 

[>>int-  of  anv  iunior  C':filege  student  on  the  coast,  starred  IT^.'    Coordinating   Council:    Mrs. ,  .   ,                    .  ,                           .    ,_   T,     .  Helen    G.    ̂ ^iLson,    \Qung    .A.du.r 

lor  the  appas  which  wpn  with  a  score  ot  Mj-Z:'.  it  was  a  Project 

.ery  great  and   intere<ting  game.   The  victors  will  play  ̂ '"  Grayson  was  honored  last 

the  Oakland  ^■MC.\  this  Saturdav. 
The  wedding  recption  of  Mr.  and  .Mrs,  Charle> 

VJartin  'the  former  I.ottie  Leopard)  was  held  Sunday 

vening  at  Camille's  d<'n.  Beautiful  lilies  and  ferns  were 
ased  in  a  most  appealing  effect. 

The  very  charming  and  popular  Ruth  Mnsby.  own- 

;r  and  manager  of  the  Ruth's  Beautv  .Vhool  of  Central 

\venue.    Vera    Moten.    DorOthv    Stan-ell.    Vera     Wright,    son.' M-ss  Lois  .Motley,'  who  werp    were   guests   of   Mis..   Ad,    Blake ,,-,-,  ,  ,  ,     rot    present    at     the    Fiesta,    bu'    principal      nf    3Tariborough     ex- 

Fnday  by  being  crowned  "Miss 
Twelfth  .Str'-et"  at  the  Fiesta  of 
the  Lovalty  Mon'h  Comm,itt<>e  of 
which  Mrs  Louise  H.  Kenner  is 

chainr.an.  The  honor  wos  b^^stow- 

ed  "n  Mrs.  Grayson  becaii-^e  >h° 
brought  m  "he  most  m.em.bers 
during  the  month.  Honorable 
m.-enti'on  was  aiven  Miss  Oliif'  V 
Greene.:  Dr.  ..\lice  :W.  GaTott. 

Mrs.  .A.   H:::.   Mrs.  Floyd  Hender- 

the  Golden  Rod  cafe  last  Monday 

evening. 

The  principal  speaker  of  the 
evening    was    Mrs.     C.     A.    Bass, 

editor  of  the  EAGLE  and  m,em- 
ber  of  the  county  and  state  cen- 

tral com.mittees.  The  guest  speak- 

er was  Riohard  Nev^ton.  chair- 
m.an  of,'  the  I4th  congressional 
District  cpmm.ittee. 
Prominent  Republican  leaders 

present  included  Sidney  P.  Dones. 
real  estate  broker:  Carl  Johnson 

of  the  Young  Republicans:  Fred- 
erick L.  Buford,  editor  and  pub- 

lisher of  the  Reflector:  Jesse 
Graves,  veteran  screen  actor: 

Prof.  Perry  Parks,  educator; 

Prof.  H.  Douglas  G.-eer.  news- 
paperman: Mr,  and  Mrs.  Monroe 

Elem.  Jam.es  M,  Jones  of  the 
.Am.erican  .Advancem.ent  League: 
Mrs,  Elhdge  Pen  land  of  the 

Round  Robin  Civic  League,  Ike 
Brookms,  Louis  V.  Cole,  publish- 

er. Phillip  P,  Lucas  and  m.any 
others,  Frederick  M,  Roberts  act- 

ed as  m,aster  of  cerem,onies. 

Girl  Reserves 
and  Sponsor 
Supper  Guests The  Girl  Reserves  club  of  Los 

.Angeles  high  school,  and  spon- 
or,    Mrs,    Emily   Brown    Port  wig. 

Willie  B.  Pickett  and  Lula  Chambers,  spent  the  week-end 
n  Bakersfield  as  the  pjests  of  .Mary  Samuel,  a  former 

ttudent  of  the  Ruth  IJeautv-  School.  While  in  the  city 
hey  were  graciotisly  received  by  the  Rev.  Green  of  Mt. 
Jion  Baptist  Church  and  Rev.  Mills  of  Plea-ant  Grove. 

Mis5  Emma  Jear  Tiibson.  daughter  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Gibson  of  South  Los  .\ngeles  will  wed  Darmy  Fra- 
ier  soon.  Watch  this  cblumrt  for  further  details. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nfarvin  John.son  (  Flola )  celebrated 

heir  ninth  anniversary  Wednesday  at  their  lovel\'  home 
jn  the  westside. 

The  J.  L.  Hills  and  house  guest,  Mr.  Frank  Edwards. 
)f  Chicago,  motored  to  Lake  Elsinore  to  be  the  dinner 

p.iests  of  the  Thomas  Harrisons  Sunday  at  their  beauti 

tul  home  over  looking^  the  lake. 

who    secured    a    large   num.ber   of    elu.sive    school    ["or    girls,    at    six -     -     -     -  -       ■        o'clock   supper  Sunday   evening. 
members,  Mrs.  Ruth  E.  M^'sc'y. member  of  the  Committee  of 

Managerr.ent  and  adviser  of  '>.e 
Mr^ther?'  Council,  was  hon'ired 
with  Mrs  Grayson  as  bringing  m 

the  next  laraest  group  of  women. 
There  is  still  tim.e  for  other 

.mem.bers  to  share  m  this  , effort 

~ince  the  final  event  of  the  City- 
Widp    Lovaltv    Month    will    be    a 

The  occasion  marked  the  first 

;im,e  a  colored  group  has  been 
invited  to  the  school,  which  is 
located  at  Third  and  Rossm^ore, 

.After  touring  the  school,  the  Girl 

Reserves  presented  a  very  inter- 

esting   program., 
Wyletta  McKmney,  president, 

sang  and  a  vocal  duct  was  pres- 

dinner   at  'the   Central   Y'WC.\.  ented   by    Maude    and   Kitty    Bil- 
when    all    workers    for    the    four  brew.  Benzeil  Graham  was  hjard 

branches  ■Ail!    mieet   for  a  closing  '"    a    whistling    solo    and    Nancy 

celebra'ion  on  Thursday  evening.  Balch  and  Cornelia  Lum.pkm  in  a 

Mar    14^  '-"lolih     duiet.     Two    Marlborough 

G;ri    Reserves    of    the    Twelfth  seniors  offered  a  harp  and  piano 

Street  Branch  'i"WC.A  had  a  busy  solo. 
week-end  when  thev  attended  an  Other    guests    present    included 

.Area   Conference  "at   Occidental  Miss    Dorothy    Guinn.    executive 

College    under   the    leadership   of  secretary    of     the     \'WC.A:    Mrs. Miss  Rubv  C,  Jefferson,  chairman,  Laura,  Smitherman,    junior    high 

Mrs.  J.  J.  Kimbrough  and  children  of  San  Diego  spent  The  following  attended  the  Con-  school  advisor;  and   Mrs,   N'adine 
•K*.    vLf^l    »«    >iO(i«*v-trii*>>t«    nf    her    nv^th^r      Xfr^    IViHI-i-n  ference:  Mrs    Hazel  E,  Hunt,  who  W

hisenant.  teacher  from  St,  Phil 

iie    week    is    nouse-^ue^ts    Ol    ner    motner,     .\lrs     U  Illiam  j^d  r  discussion  group  on  Service  ip's    Episcopal   Sunday  school. 
S'ickerson,    [r.  on  Ela^t  20th   street.  Work  m  Girl  Reserve  Clubs.  Mrs  „...,,  T/NkJ   v/MlkJ^ 

Rev.    Clarence   Cobbs   and    secretarv.    .Mr.    Edward  Jf,^*'"  ̂ r  ̂ f"^■^^'i  n"rin'  tA..^J™.  ̂ T.™ .    -  WiIpv     Jospohine    Marshall.   Glo-  WOMEN   HOLD  MEET 

Bolden  of  Chicago  was  the  guests  Pndav  morning  at  a  ria  Jones    Edith    Hiii.    Jeane        ̂ rnt.,^  iiwi.vm«.i.i 
Brown.  Martha  Edwards,  Frances         The    Young    Women  s )reakfast  given  by  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Clayton  D.  Russell. 

ub    of 

,..    ,       _        ,  .1    ,  i-^T    .  ,  ,  Brown.  Opal  Sims.  Marjorie  Kel-     Hamilton    Methodist    church    met 

.v[lSS    \  lola    Brarlev.    well    known    LCLA   CO  ed,    her  j  ley    Dorothy  Garrott  and  Lnver-    at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Isabelle  Clif- 

nother.  and  brother,  Rozelle.  has  recently  returned  home    -^-^'^  ̂   ̂^,  to.AsUomar   ̂ ttS  ̂ S'o.'l^thJ^bus^  i From  a  three  weeks  stay  in  New  Orleans  where  they  at 
:ended  the  Mardi  Grasi. 

^^rs.    -Vgnes    Matthew?    entertained    Ella    Dostey 

and  celebrate  the  wearing  of  the  ness    discussion.    Club    members 

Green    bv   having  breakfast  with  are     planning     needed     improve- 
the    Jefferson    Tri-Y.    St,   Patrick  ments  to  the  church, 

Sundav.  Mar,  17.  at  the  Ross  Sny-  Refreshments      concluded      the 

Golden  West 

Bridge  A'ss'n 
Notes 

By  ELUS  h.  VEIL 

Two    teams    of   Los    Angeles' best  contractors  and  two  alter- 
nates. 10  men  in  all,  were  safely 

chauffeured  to  San  Diego  Sun- 
day for  s  match  of  duplicate 

contract  against  the  Border  City's Paramount  club.  Said  chauffeur 

was  that  globe-trotting,  ex-firt 
captain,  J.  L.  Taylor,  and  the 
natty    postman,   F.    L.   Richie. 

Space  will  not  permit  express- 
ion of  our  gratitude  to  our  wor- 
thy and  friendly  opponents  for 

their  sumptuous  entertainment. 

We  say  to  San  Diego  "as  you 
sow.  so  shall  you  reap".  The time  cannot  come  too  soone  for 
your  visit  to  our  city. 

Players  and  their  pairings 
making  the  trip  were:  Capt,  J. 
L,  Taylor  and  Gene  Robinson:  J. 
D,  Dunn  and  Louis  Beal;  Louis 
Woods  and  Jimie  Lawson.  Clvde 

Maddox  and  Ellis  Veil  for  "the first  set  of  16  boards  versus 
Landers  and  White.  Patterson 

and  Glover.  Shelton  and  Wood- 
en. Johnson  and  HoUomon.  which 

ended  with  a  plus  for  the  G.  W. 
B,  A.  of  4440  points. 

.At  this  juncture.,  time  was  tak- 
en out  for  a  delicious  turkey  din- 

ner. HoIm,es  replaced  Beal  and 

Richie  replaced  Maddox.  At  the 
stroke  of  five,  we  had  played  32 

boards,  .After  the  final  tabula- 
tion, the  G.  W,  B,  A.  had  a  plus 

7570, 

Fred  Johnson,  a  master  point 

player,  is  president  of  the  Para- 
m.ount  club.  Wooden  is  secre- 

tary. Your  columnist  was  ap- 

pointed a  bridge  'to  Finland 
ga.m.es  captain  by  that  internat- 

ional bridge  authority.  Tom, 

Stoddard.  He  also  advertised  our 

party  over  the  radio  last  Thurs- 
day. The  Contract  club  raised 

$5  00.  which  it  IS  hoped  will 
bring  comfort  to  someone  in  dis- tress. 

Correction  ror  last  week's  du- 
plicate play:  J.  D.  Dunn  and  A.  €'. -Mf^rgan  won  East-West  with  55 

matcn  points  and  not  Robinson 
and  Taylor  as  reported.  Bidding  i 
for  last  weeks  hand  should  be 

IH  by  North.  3  hearts  by  South, 

4  clubs  by  .N'orth.  4  diamonds  by 
South.  4  N.  T.  by  North.  5  dia- 

monds Blackwood  or  Culbert- 
son  bv  South.  6  hearts  by  North. 

The  playing  is  easy.  North  deals 
both  sides.  How  should  this  hand 

be   bid' 

S,    I  OX  S.    Void 
H,    Q9XX  N,    H,K10XX 
D    Q1098XXX  S.   AKJ 
C,  Void  C.  AKQJIOX 

Your    columnist    was    recently 

appointed  a  member  of  the  pub-" Iicity  com.m,lttee  of  the  American 

Bridge  association  by  Porter  Dav- 
is, bridge  editor  of  the  Pitts- 

burgh Courier, 

don't  promiae  dishwuliiBj^jrUI  baote 
ro«r  haabamd's  sraataat  }oy.  BUT^-wfa«n  hm 
g9tM  imt»bl«  and  pcplaaa  du«  to  eotfatiiwtiofi. 
jost  riv*  tiim  FEEN-A-UINT.  thtt  daltctoru 
cbawiQff  gnm  war  to  relief,  and  ■••  bowmnch 

jollier  hc'U  b«  aroand  tb«  hoosal  FEEN-A- 
&CINT  tastaa  good —and  70a  mt  all  its  famooa 
bancftta  t^fkplif  by  ehsioing.  No  wonder  f olka 
■ar:  "It  weama  jnat  Hka  ma^I"  G«t  a  10^ 
package  today  and  try  it  for  v<ntr  family. 

Edith    Galloway,    Gwendolyn    Valentine,    lona    Williams,  I  derClub  House,
 '41st  and  Compton    meeting.   Miss  Betty  Hudson  will _  ,         ,,        ,•    •         T  \r         •  J   T-  1-  u    r-  •  u       1  avenw  be  the  next  hostess, 

Edna,  Mae  (j<>ins,  Irene  Manning  ana  Edith  Co.\  .vith  a!  -   

jridge  party  Wedesday.  The  prizes  we.-e  distributed  to    ̂ ^  ̂    ■ 
Edith  Galloway,  Edna  Mae  fk)ins  and  lona  Jones.  vJirlS 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  S.  .\dair.  well  known  photographer,  ̂ "^ 
relebrated  their  ninth  anniversary  with  a  studio  party  i 

Friday  night  at  the  Adair's  Studio  on  Central  .\venue. 
.\mong  the  well-wishers  were  Dr.  and  Mrs  H.  C.  Wal- 

lace of  Fresno,  si.ster  to  Mrs.  .\dair.  Dr.  and  .Mrs  Rob- 

inson, Dr.  and  Mrs.  N'eal,  Mr.  and  Mr>.  B.  .Britt.  .S. 
Franklin,  R.  Gibbs,  C.  Moten.  J.  Carter,  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
L.  L.  Robinson,  Mr.  .\.  C.  Fisher. 

FEEN-A-MINT 
TiSTUlKC 

CRnUffC  SVM' 

Are  Advised  To 

Build-Up  For  Relief 
c  a  u  s  e  sy 

ma";*;'  a'^'we'aT."  uni:rnourish;d  >r.d  durmg  '.he  tune'^  to  help  ease  ̂  
^rl  a  lot  of  suffering'  periodic   disUress.  But  CARDUI  S 

^Manl   others" nowfver.   k  n  o  w  '  principal  use   is  t
o  h.lp  mcrease  ! 

how  the  headaches,   nervousness,    appetite:    stimu
late    the    flow    of 

cramplike      pain      of      tunctional    gastric  juice:  so  aid  digestion:  as- 

,,       ,. -M-  u      ,»   «     V,  1  D      (     w-u-  dysmenorrhea    due    to    malnutri-    sist   in    building   up   physical    re- 
Mr.    William   Houston,  >r..  and  son,    Prot.    William    tion  are  helped  by  the  proper  use    sistance  and  thus  help  reduce  pen- 

Houston,   Jr..   of    Bakrrstield   are   the   v.eek-e«id  house  of  CARDUT,  jodical  distress.  Women  have  used 
c  i\,'C  A      D     Vf^r^IUl,.,  Some  take  it  a  few  days  before  1  CAROL  I  for  over  50  years.   

ruests  nf  ('tticer  .a.   K.   Mcvallanan.  .   '   — 

The  happenings  and  doings  of  the  week  .   .  at  the   pive  a  wmidcrful  talk  on  the  "■Rights  of  Negroes  '  at  the 

Kappa-Oniega     basketball     game-Bettye     Wright     and  i  ("■  inference  on  Civil  Liberties  ,^aturdav  afternoon 

The   Mu-So-Lif   Club 
Will    present   a   PAGEANT 
(Pioneer    Ne^ro    Women)    on 

April    4th.    Watch    Paper    for  j farther  notice. 

Campbell  Sniyler  .  .  Siinday  looking  very  cool  and  collec- 

tive The  George  Willies,  Mary  McCalep  .  .  looking  in 

on  the  future  of  that  verv'  promis'ng  attorney  Crispu.- 

\V'iro^ht  whose  offices  are  located  at  \'ernon  and  Central 
. .  .  listening  to  Mrs.  Vivian  Osborne  Marsh  speak  to  the 

Tdephonians  on  the  p^5sition  of  the  Negro  in  the  N'SW 
Tka<re<)«i-  nifrUf  1ict*riinar  tft    Kt*r\m0v   XVirimic    Cir-ift',^U 

H-eing  Alice  DeCuir  and  Charles  Edwards  taking  in  the 

^i'^hts  of  the  .\ venue  .  .  viewing  the  \ery  good  M.  C.  pro- 

"uction  of  "Keep  Punching",  starring  Henry  Anu strong 

taking  in  the  Jinimie  Lunceford  program  at  the  Para- 
1  >unt  many  familiar  faces  Wednesday  .  . 

For  \our  social  news  reporter,  call  REpublic  6300  or 
r',ttt  tVi»  Palifrirnia    Fjjcrip  i 

USE 
Lo  Nifa  Hair  Grower 

&    Sfraightener 
BECAUSE 

IT     SOFTENS: 
KEEPS  the  SCAIJ>  Healthy RESOEES  The  Gloss  of  Youth 
Mad*  of  Herbs.    Price  35c. 

;_jOn   Sale  At 

Bruce jDrnc  Store, 

c    ..^t  ̂   ««0  S.   Centra! 

Smith's  Dmg  Store, 3431  S.  Central 

Ethical    Fhmrmacy, 
MM  W.  Jeff.  BlTd. 

Nisei  Drug  Store, 
3554  S.  Western  Aye. 

Mrs.  Ethel  Newsome 
Hostesses  Bridge  Club 

Mrs.  Ethel  Newsome  was  hos- 

tess to  her  bridge  club  Wednes- 
day at  a  bridge  luncheon. 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY    SHOPPE 

We  cMTy  the  larfest  ud  most  eoai- 
piete  Use  ot  Creole  and  Preneh  ntinod Ittlr  roMs  in  the  West. 

E.   0.   MORRIS,   Prop. 
tUl  Ceatnl  Ave,,    Lm  Aareles,  Calif. 

raONE:  PKMpaet  474* 

(Send  3  Cent  Staznp  for  Booklet) 

Dr.BEHUCHHmP  OFFERS 

♦  PLRTEIUDRK 
♦  FILLINGS 
♦  EXTRflCTIDNS 
♦  BRIDGElUaRK *INLRV5 
«X-RnV5 

THERE  IS  NO  NEED  TO  SUFFER  the  discomfort  of  MISSING  OB 
INFECTED  TEETH  simply  because  of  lack  of  readv  cash.  0K. BE.\UCH.\.MP^  LIBERAI.  CREDIT  plan  enable*  yout»  hare  your 
WORK  ST.ABTED  DIMEDUTELY  and  you  mav  arrange  to  P%Y 
LATER.  WEEKLY  OR  MONTHLY.  You  mav  take  as  long  as  OVE 
YEAR  TO  P.4Y.  CREDIT  IS  GLADLY  EXTEXDED  at  NO  EXTBA 

COST  on  Dr.  Beauchamp's  approved  credit  plan.  It  Is  for  your  con- venience and  WE  W.VXT  YOU  TO  USE  IT. "GUARD  AGAINST 

OLD-AGE 

APPEARANCE" 

PRESERVE  THE  PLEAS- 
ING     EXPRESSION      of YOUTH  as  !or.^  as  posaiMe. 

The     mere    fj^-.     that      »■« 
trust    wear    dentil    Blatn     > 
r.o    rea,«cn     why     we     nhoui'l 
f^r.,^rier     ;t     a     ,"ind.'-iL       as 
GREAT     CARE     IS     TAKEN 
ev    DENTISTS    TO    RETAIN 
THAT      YOUTHPUL       EX. 

PRESSION  in  TT.ajcir.r  rU;-s', LIGHT       WEIGHT       VA. TERIALS    »;ch    a,«    TRANS- 
"PARENT        PLATE        VA. 
TERIAL  are  u..»<i  -o  fa»h  t 

-  a  r-ate  -'at  %■;;  FILL  OUT 
■THE      CHEEKS — vet       NOT 

FEEL    BULKY,    Manv    ^a,<-s 

^f     LINES     IN     THE  'face. 
SUNKEN      CHEEKS     and 
HAGGARO      EXPRESS  I  O  N 
are   iarg»;v    DUE   TO    LOOSE 
FITTING  DENTAL  PLATES 

THE      COST       IS      REASON 
ABLE  TO   HAVE  THIS  (fOR- 
RECTED,      DO    IT    NOW: 

DR.  BEACCH-OI?  say?  Mv  RE.4S- 
OV.VBLE  PRICES  and  ea«v-«  LIBERAI. 
CREDIT  enable  voii  to  have  der.t,5l  at- 

tention RIGHT  Sow.  A  COMPLETE 
DEVr.\L  SER\1CE  :i  available  to  the 

smallest  wage  earner.  Ml'  SERVICES 
INCLUDE  ALL  BR,OfCHi:S  OF 
DE>-T.\L  WORK  FROM  FIIXrNGS 
TO  .\1X  TYPES  ot  DEXTJIL  PLATES. 

I  particular, V  cail  vour  attention  to 
the  REASON.\BLE  PRICES  offer«d 
on  FIXED  or  REMOVABLE  BBEDGE 

WORK.  Tou  are  cordialh-  in\ited  to 
COME  HERE  ,4XD  DISCUSS  YOCB 
DE.VTAL    PROBLEMS. 

L 

^- 

f '
 

m T ■ ] 

!
;
■
 

T? 

mv  DEosanoBLE  piiiees 
c^i^UBERflL  CREDIT  TERfllS 
UfiMkiiDEdlflL  RTTEHTIflfl  IIDUJ 

Dr.  Beauchamp  says.  "I  point  with  pride  to  the  Urge  namber  ot 
colored  patients  I  have  faithfully  served  during  the  historv-  ot 
m.y  aentai  practice    Yon  are  welcome  to  come  here  at  anv  time 

and  aiscuss  your  dental  problems.  Comparison  wiil  prove  "to  you tnat  my  prices  are. now  at  the  same  low  level  as  at  anv  time 
auring  the  pa^t.  It  is  to  your  advantage  to  have  vour  dentai  work 

attended  to  RIGHT  NOW.  ' 

HOlU  TO 
USE  YOUR 

$tCa^7la7/lfft£! 

SAM^  PRICE 

CASH   OR  CREDIT 
Even  If  y  0  a  buy 

roar  p  I  a  t  e  ■  on  Dr. 

Beaocluunp't  most  Ub- •rml  terms  yoa  will  be 

cluuxed  absolutely  notfa- 
in;  extra  for  credit. 

LOWER  PLATES 

APPROVED  TECH- 
NIQrE  In  LOWER 

rLATE  CONSTRCC- TIOX  now  nsed  by  the 

profession  makes  it  pos- dble  to  OVER  COME 

CASES  FORMERLY 
CONSIDERED  V  E  R  Y DIFFICULT. 

M  n  T  e:  R  I  H  L AT  LAST  ,  ,  ,  SCIENTISTS  HAVE  GIVEN  THE 
DENTAL  PROFESSION  a  new  matenml  that  haj 
all  of  the  quaiiticat!03.«  needed  to  j1t«  plate  wearerj 

a  SNUG  AND  NATURAL  fit,  ■fil^  new  TRANS- PARENT PLATE  MATERIAL  contalna  NO  RUB- 

BER, is  TASTELESS,  ODORLESS,  and  SANITARY, 
LIGHT  WEIGHT  .  .  ,  PRACTICALLY  UNBREAK- 
ABLE,  ETC,  vet  dtrabie  enough  to  aerre  the  hard- 

est bit.'rs  TRULY,  it  OFFERS  PLATE  WEARERS 
many  ailvantagea  they  were  never  before  aMe  to 

obtain  This  new  n-.atpr!al  enable*  vou  ^o  HAVE TRANSPARENT  DENTAL  PLATES  that  RE- 
FLECT THE  NATURAL.  ALL  PINK  COLOR  Of 

VOUR  OWN  GUMS.  OR.  BEAUCHAMP  malntatna 
Ms  'jwn  laboratory  wherein  every  dental  plate  im INDIVIDUALLY  DESIGNED  to  CONFORM  WITH 
YOUR    PERSONAL    REQUIREMENTS, 

••«•«     t>     IMW     •** 

<    MMrt.    rillSBLT 

^        (•wrtkne   tt   OSS- 

Wart    k 

•osci- 

la  A4vaa<*l 

I TAKE 

TT.  SMI ■••  TMfljr' 
mvij^tR 

^  Hours:  8:30  a.  m.  to  8:30  p.  m—- 2iid  Floor. 

*ttA\)llI^^//j,,ft,,,^,^,^^^,^^^^ 

PLATES  REPAIRED 
WHILE  YOU  WAIT 

At  no  extra  eo»t.  WorK  completed 
It  one*.  Payment  weskly  or  «ami- monthly   installmenta. 
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tf  >ou  fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Thursday,  Morch  7,  1940 

ells  Progresk  of  Episcopal 
Hiurch  Among  Negroes 
CW   YORK,    Mar.   7— "While?' 
WJ6;  under  the  leadership  of 
Sioujthern  and  Northern 

rapalians,  a  movement  was 
n  to  awaken  the  Church  to 
•sponsibility  for  work  among 
■oes,  the  American  Church 
tute  was  not  organized  until 
Rrior  to  that  there  had  been 

f  of  th«  situations  existing, 

some  scattered  work." 
th  this  preamble,  the  Rev. 
rt  W.  Patton,  D.  D.,  who  an- 
ced  his  retirement  as  Di- 
r  of  the  American  Church 
;ute  for  Negroes  at  the  end 
40,  told  the  National  Council 
Je  Episcopal  Church  at  its 
nary  meeting   in  New  York 
of  the  progress  of  the 

ch  among  the  Negro  popula 

t  that  time  (1906)  Dr.  Patton 
there  were  about  15,000  Ne- 
omunicants  of  the  Episcopal 
ch.  Now  there  are  about 
).  Thus,  in  35  year.s  work 
iding  1940)  since  the  found- 
3f  the  Institute  there  are 
)  more  than  in  1906,  or  a 
increase  as  compared  with 

crease  of  200':r  in  the  Epis- 
Church  as  a  whole.  In  this 

ise  it  is  fair  to  say  the  In- 
e  played  an  important  part. 
ile  it  is  not  the  function  of 
lite  schools  merely  to  make 

opalians,  Dr.  Patton  ex- 
»dj  the  influence  of  the 
:h  is  bound  to  be  felt,  along 

the  "great  things  the  schools 
iplish  in  elevating  the  stand- 
of  Negro  citizenship  and  in 

ng  Negro  youth  to  serve  ef- 
tly  in  industrial  and  pro- 
nal  life." 
Y  conviction  is  that  right 
encouraging  results  would 
i  a  wisely  planned  and  well 
;ted  evangelistic  effort  to 
ise  the  number  of  N  e  g  r  o  I 
lunicants  in  the  Episcopal  | 
■h.  i 
aVSION  SERVICES  i 
Patton  referred  to  the  ex- 

in  services  of  the  Institute  i' 
•Is  at  Raleigh,  N.  C,  Law- 
v'ille,  Va.,  Denmark,  S.  C. 
■Isewhere  in  the  South  tell- 

■  the  "10.000  to  15.000  young  i 
e  and  adults  who  attend  the 
Is  annually  for  one  to  two 
to  several  weeks  for  spc- 
instruction;  visits  to  com- 
:ies  for  miles  arounds  by  of- 
and  teachers  of  the  schools: 

unity  work  of  trained  nurs- 
le  service  of  clinics;  the 
borhood  visiting  of  Home 

imics  teachers:  the  Faimers' 
rences;  visits  by  faculty 
)ers  to  public  schools  to  give 
i  on  san^ation,  home  life, 
eed  of  religion,  good  teach - 
md  good  citizenship.  "'It  is 
servative  estimate"  he  said, 
all  of  our  Institute  schools 
colleges  for  the  past  ten 
have  ministered  annually 

e  schools  and  colleges  and 
gh  the  extension  services, 
least  35,000  Negro  youths 

idults,  or  350,000  during  thej 

ten  years."  | Patton  explainedi  the  grow-^ 
ifluence  of  both  Negro  and 
people  of  the  South  in  the 

:ial  support  of  the  schools, 
dition  to  the  S3. 400. 00  given 
e  Church  in  the  p  a  .>  t  34 
for  Negro  work,  both  be- 

and  after  the  organization 
'-  Institute. 

3cial   Services 

Morning  Star 
•cial  services  are  being  con- 
d  this  week  at  Morning  Star 

St  church,  Isl  place  and  .^s- 
avenue.  Tomorrow  night, 
ay)  at  8,  Rev.  Grant  Har- 
id  the  choir  of  his  church, 
Hill  Baptist,  will  be  heard, 
le  Purpose  of  God  in  the: 

ation  of  His  Church"  will 
e  sermon  subject  of  Rev.  W„ 

"auther  .pastor  of  the  church,| 
unday  morning.  In  the  afti 
m.  at  three  a  Baby  Contest 
be  held,  sponsored  by  thd 
r  Board.  Mrs.  Colbert  Evana 

ffsident.  A  prize  will  be  giv-| 
le    winner.    In    the    evpfiingj 
Strauther  will  preach  or| 

nake  in  Eden:  Don't  Let  Hirn 
You."    Last    Sunday's    s  e  r-* were    well    attendrd.  I 

itiondl  Baptist 
rley  Set 
:w  ORLEANS.  Mar.  7.  (A> 
Officials  of  the  National 
ist  convention,  Inc.,  Dr.  L4. 
niliams,  president,  and  i=>ad 
and  workers  with  the  leadi- 
■nd  workers  of  New  Orlean$ 
ist  church  will  assenible  at 
Second  Zion  Baptist  church, 
G.  H.  Hendricks,  pastor,  oti 

nesday,  Mar.  8,  at  7:30  p.  m. 
huge  mass  a.^sembly  and 

-off  meeting  in  the  National 
tist  Convention  enlargement 
paign. 

Mammoth  Rally 
Set  Saturday  at 
Wesley  Center 
Democrats,  Liberals  and  their 

friends  are  urged  to  attend  a 
mammoth  rally  at  the  Wesley 

Community  Center,  1029  E.  Ver- 
non avenue,-  Saturday  night  at 

8:00  o'clock,  at  which  time  Mrs. 
Fay  E.  Allen,  member  of  the  Los 
Angeles  Board  of  Education, 
will  give  a  resume  of  her  recent 
educational  tour  of  the  Middle 

West  representing  the  Los  An- 
geles  Board   of  Education. 

Supervisor  John  Anson  Ford 
will  speak,  as  well  at  .Attorney 
Joseph  W.  Aidlin,  Chairman  of 
Organization  of  the  Democratic 
County  Central  Committee  on 

"Organization  of  the  Democratic 

Party." 
Attorney  Saul  Klien  represent- 

ing Governor  Olson's  Adminis- 
tration will  speak  on  the  "Aims 

and  Objectives  of  this  Adminis- 
tration in  California."  and  "What 

is  Wrong  in  Sacramento." 
Don  Healy,  executive  .  secre- 

tary of  Labors  Non-Partisan  Lea- 
gue, and  Assemblyman  Augus- 

tus Hawkins,   will  also  be  heard. 

St.  Paul  Baptist  Church 
Issues  Annual  Report 
The  Annual  Business  Meeting^up  to  the  place  where  you   are 

ELDER  E.  R.  DRIVER,  pastor  of 
Saints  Home  Church  of  God  in 
Christ,  who  will  conduct  regular 
services  at  his  church  Sunday. 
The  public  is  cordially  invited  to 
attend.  Worship  services  follow 
the  usual  order  from  Sunday 

School  through  the  evening  pro- 
gram. « 

All    doors    opi^n 
Thomas  Fuller. to    courtesy. — 

'The  abundance  of  peace  and  truth" 
PEACE  is  not  a  surface  con- dition. Whether  considered  in 

relation  to  tb«  individual  or 

to  society,  peac«  >«  deep-founded, 
fundam«ntal.  R  n  not  nega- 

tive; it  do«s  not  result  from  in- 
differencs.  In  fact,  peace  can  be 
foond  only  in  clear  thinking, 

hnmbly  maintaining  an  ideal  even 
in  the  face  of  odds;  it  ia  not  found 
in  merely  drifting  with  the  tide 
of  content  poraneoQs  beKefa,  The 

eharacteristic  ot  peac«  )•  co-op- 
•ration.  Thn  is  national  as  weH 

M  individual  character  developed. 

Tru«  character  is  expressive  of 
spiritual  verities.  It  furnishes 
evidence  that  real  existence  is 
not,  as  unenlightened  materialism 

pretends,  the  sport  of  forcea  di- 
vided between  good  and  evil.  Spir- 
itual tmth  proclaims  that  the 

achieving,  conquering,  sustaining 
laws  of  being  are  entirely  spirit- 

ual, that  man  is  spiritual,  and  that 
real  existence  is  governed  by  di- 

vine  law.  .  .  . 
Christianly  scienti5c  thinking 

proves  man's  divinely  bestowed 
dominion.  This  is  the  opposite  of 
personal  domination,  for  domina- 

tion comes  from  that  faith  in  mat- 
ter which  breeds  fear  and  selfish- 

ness. Dominion,  on  the  other 

hand,  is  found  in  knowing  God's infinitude.  ...  It  would  not  be 

convincing  to  pray  that  God's 
will  be  "done  in  earth,  as  it 
is  in  heaven,"  unless  it  were 
understood  that  God's  bounti- 

ful provision  for  His  idea,  man 
in  His  likeness,  is  humanly 
available  in  terms  of  health,  good- 

ness, joy,  and  opportunity.  Jesus' 
great  healing  work,  done  in  ac- 

cord with  th«  divine  will,  clearly 
proved  that  the  Chris^ly  rnider- 
standing  of  spiritaal  being  can 
dispel  the  effects  of  disturbing 
fears  and  theorize. 

.\mid  world-wide  turmod,  or 
when  pressed  by  difficulties  o(  a 
mora  personal  nature,  we  often 
find  it  hard  to  behold  God's  su- 

premacy and  man's  likeness  to 
Him.  Then,  however,  we  can 
learn  that  the  five  physical  senses 
see  nothing  accurately,  and  prove 
that  the  safe  way  involves  a  de- 

nial of  frightening  sense  impres- 
sions and  a  sut*  ns«  of  hope  and 

faith,  based  upon  an  understand- 
ing  of   God   as   Love,   divine   Prin- 

ciple. Jesus  rebuked  some  be- 
cause they  could  "discern  tl»e 

face  of  the  sky,"  but  could  not 
"discern  the  signs  of  the  timea" 
(Matthew  16:3).  When  customary 

reliances  fail,  the  "signs  erf  the 
times"  indicate  our  need  to  know 
God  aright  and  to  prove  onr  rela- 

tionship to  Him  more  humbly  and 
consistently.  .  .  . 
The  shortcomings  of  ourselves 

or  others  should  not  discourage 
OS,  bat  rather  should  rouse  as 
to  rely  upon  the  truth  stated  by 
Mary  Baker  Eddy  where  she 
writes  (Science  and  Health  with 

Key  to  the  Scriptures,  p.  6),  "Di- vine Love  corrects  and  governs 
man."  If  we  doubt  this  and  are 
troubled  by  the  apparent  activity 
of  evil,  we  need  to  gain  a  more 
vivid  understanding  of  divine 
Love,  for  the  divine  is  ever  tm- 
confined,  universal,  all-embracing. 
Knowing  this,  we  protect  our- 

selves from  the  temptation  to  be- 
come dictatorial  or  to  assume  a 

false   sense   of  responsibility. 
It  ia  spiritual  peace  that  we  al 

need,  and  as  we  find  this  by  real- 

izing that  man  is  God's  insepar- able image  and  likeness,  we  learn 
to  dwell  harmoniously  with  oth- 

ers. Mrs.  Eddy  writes  (The  First 
Church  of  Christ.  Scientist,  and 

Miscellany,  p.  277),  "The  char- acters and  lives  of  men  determine 

the  peace,  prosperity,  and  life  o( 
nations."  Character  based  on 
spiritual  strength  includes  humil- 

ity and  generosity,  readiness  t« 
praise  and  reluctance  to  condemn, 
patience  and  hope.  True  charac- 

ter minds  its  own  business,  and 
finds  in  expressing  spiritual  ideas 
a  satisfying  activity,  rich  in  prom- 

ise for  society  and  in  reward  for 
the  individual. 

Belief  in  materiality  incites 
men  to  greed,  hatred,  fear,  and 
other  promoters  of  discord.  This 
false  impulsion  is  the  seemin*r 
opposite  of  the  inspiration  of 
Spirit,  God,  who  endows  creation 
with  the  love  and  intelligence 
whk:h  perpetuate  harmony.  Speak- 

ing to  the  houses  of  Israel,  in 

captivity,  Jeremiah  voiced  God's 
promise  as  universally  available 

(33:6):  "Behold,  I  will  bring  H 
health  and  core,  and  I  wiH  cure 
them,  and  wiH  reveal  unto  them 
the  abnndance  of  peace  and 
truth."  —  The  CkrUtian  Science Monitor. 

Hourly  Nursing  Service  Provided  By 

L.  A.  Colored  Graduate  Nurses  Ass'n 
It    is    apparent    in    every    com-<^ber     of      bed-riddcn     or    shut-in 

of  the  St.  Paul  Baptist  church 
was  held  on  Sunday,  Feb.  25, 

1940,  witli  a  large  number  of  the 
members  present,  despite  the  in- 

clement weather.  The  meeting, 
held  each  first  of  the  year  is  for 
the  purpose  of  reorganizing  all 
departments,  the  reading  of  tiieir 
annual  reports,  the  delivery  of 

the  Pastor's  Annual  Address,  and 
the  election  of  all  officers.  So 

many  unusual  events'  have  oc- curred we  are  pleased  to  call  it 

the  "most  outstanding  year  in  the 

history  of  the  church." One  of  the  outstanding  reports 
given  is  that  of  our  Highway  and 
Hedge  work  of  our  Missionary 

Movement,  reporting:  Total  Con- 
verts, 102;  Contacts  in  Hospitals, 

683;  Sick  Visits  in  Homes,  8443; 

Hospital  Visits,  10,  457;  Jail  Con- 
tacts, 1265;  Garments  Given  Out, 

390;  Hats  Given  out,  10;  Pairs  of 
Shoes,  25;  Baskets  of  Food  Given 
Out,  7;  Total  Amount  of  Money 

Given  Out,  $195.73.  These  work- 
ers also  visited  the  dives  and 

slum  districts. 
Our  Emergency  Fund  Bureau, 

through  which  medium  we  help 
the  poor,  the  needy,  the  decrepit, 
and  those  who  fall  a  victim  of 

circumstances,  has  given  out  dur- 
ing the  year,  a  total  of  $1223.73 

cash. 

In  Pastor  Williams'  Annual  Ad- 
dress, he  emphasized  two  facts — 

Inhalation  and  Elimi;iation,  their 
importance  and  necessity  to 
Church  Life  as  well  as  to  Physi- 

cal Life.  It  follows  in  part: 
"My  Annual  Message  this  year 

is  to  be  quite  different  to  what 
it  has  been  during  the  past  9 

years.  Heretofore.  I  have  endeav- 
ored to  stress  and  emphasize  our 

achievements  and  accomplish- 
ments. The  rule  of  inhalation  im- 

plies taking  into  the  body.  If  the 
body  fails  to  take  in  air,  water, 
food,  etc.,  it  will  have  just  so 
long  to  live.  So  we  have  stressed 
the  importance  of  taking  into  our 
fhurch  body.  But  this  year  we 
:ire  stressing  and  emphasizing  the 
importance  of  eradicating  those 
'.hings  that  are  injurious  to  the 
church  body  under  health  rule 
.N'o.  2,  Elimination.  Elimination  in 
Physical  health  is  just  as  import- 

ant as  the  rule  Inhalation.  There 
must  be  the  elimination  of  the 
kidneys,  the  lungs,  the  intestines 
and  the  skin.  If  the  body  fails 
to  eliminate,  there  will  be  a 

"clogging  up."  of  poisonous 
waste  matter  which  will  enter 

the  pure  blood  stream  and  ulti- 
mately poison  the  whole  body, 

thereby  causing  a  gradual  death. 
What  IS  true  in  the  case  of  the 
physical  body,  is  equally  ttnje  in 
the  "Church  Body."  If  corrupt 
practices.  Corrupt  Members,  Cor- 

rupt preachers  and  Choir  mem- bers and  leaders  are  left  in  the 

church,  they  will  clog  the  spirit- 
ual stream,  thereby  causing  death 

to   the   entire  body   finally. 

Among  the  Recommendations, 
presented  by  the  pastor,  in  the 
form  of  Resolutions,  number  3  is 
extraordinary,  in  that  it  depicts 
belief,  courage  and  fortitude.  It 
reads:  "Whereas,  the  following 
doctrines  are  advocated  by  the 
.Administration  as  fundamental 
and  Biblical:  A.  The  Doctrine  of 
the  New  Birth.  B.  The  Doctrine 
of  Holiness.  C  The  Doctrine  of 
Eternal  Salvation.  D.  The  Doc- 

trine of  Baptism  by  Emersion, 
and  whereas,  we  believe  any 

preacher  opposing  the  above  doc- 
trines disqualifies  himself  to 

preach  in  our  pulpit:  Therefore: 
be  it  re.solved  that  it  becomes  the 
.sense  and  sentiment  of  this  church 

to  disapprove  of  said  preachers 

or  preaching  in  our  pulpit." The  church  unanimously  agreed 

to  accept  the  Pastor's  Annual  Ad- dress and  recommendations  in  its 
•  entirety,  and  received  all   reports 

as  much  qualified  to  pastor  and 
direct  a  church  as  well  as  anyone 
I  know  of,  in  the  city  or  out,  and 
whereas  it  would  be  a  mistake 
and  possibly  a  calamity  for  you 
to  be  tied,  handicapped  and  kept 

from  exercising  your  own 'indi- 
vidual views  by  being  an  assist- 

ant Pastor  to  anyone;  and  where- 
as it  is  conclusive  and  I  have  seen 

and  understood  definitely  that 

your  views  are  altogether  differ- 
urallyTAOI  H  H  MHMH  FRF 
ent  from  mine,  which  would 

naturally  be  very  detrimental  to 

the  progress  of  the  program;  Not- 
withstanding, you  have  desired 

to  cooperate  with  our  program 
and  policies,  and  yet,  you  have 
found  it  impossible  to  do  so 
wholeheartedly;  attd  whereas  you 

have  a  great  persQijial  interest  in 
me,  however  the  cause  and  pro- 

gram of  the  Lord  must  be  first 

and  foremost,  therefore  be  it  re- 
solved that  our  Pastorial  relation- 

ship be  dissolved,  and  your  resig- 
nation is  requested  to  take  effect 

April  1,  1940,  with  the  under- 
standing that  our  friendship  and 

our  love  for  each  other  will  con- 
tinue eveii  to  the  judgement  and 

beyond  the  judgement. 

*     (Signed) 

FRANK  R.  BAKER, 
Church  Clerk 

TOES  Matron 
Visits  San Diego 

Simple  Desserts 
Most  Popular 

rtists  to  Support 

'esley  Choir rs.  Lucille  Blaychettai,  of- 
Lst  and  Miss  Edith  Owens,  two 
hTRusicians  are  lending  their 
port  to  the  Wesley  Methodist 
ir  in  the  presentation  of  Rot- 

's "Stabat  Mater'.  Easter 
iday  evening,  March  24. 
orton  E.  Dennis  will  lead 
ir  of  40  voices. 

munity  that  there  are  large  num 
bers  of  persons  who  need  part 
time  skilled  nursing  care.  Such 
a  service  can  be  offered  through 
the  nursing  bureau  by  graduate 
registered  nurses  working  in 
close  cooperation  with  attending 
physicians.  This  type  of  service 
as  planned  should  meet  the  need 
of: 

1.  The  PATIENT  ill  in  his 
home  or  hotel  who  does  not  need 
continuous  service,  but  who 
would  be  greatly  benefitted  by 
one.  two,  three  or  more  hours  of 
nursing  cafe  daily  or  weekly. 

•  a)  Acutely  ill  cases,  such  as 
influenza,  tonsillitis,  etc.,  where 
the  condition  of  the  patient  does 
not  require  continuous  care  and 

supervision. 
•  b)  Treatment  cases,  such  as 

insulin  or  other  hypodermic  in- 
jections, bladder  irrigations, 

colonic    irrigations,    etc. 

(c)  Surgical  dressings  for 
postoperative    or   accident    cases. 

Id)  Maternity  cases,  either 
those  delivered  in  the  home,  or 
those  newly  discharged  from  the 
hospital. 

(e)  Convalescent  patients 
who  still  require  some  nursing 

care,  but  no  longer  need  the  full- 
time   service  of   a   special    nurse. 

If)     Chronics,    the   large   num- 

lins,   will   attend    the    General 
Conference  at  Detroit. 

chronically  ill  patients  (arthritis, 

paralysLs,'  cancer,  heart  disease), 
who  need  some  nursing  care 
daily  or  weekly.  Bath  alcohol 
rub    message. 

2.  The  physician,  both  in  his 
practice  in  the  home  or  in  the 
office,  frequently  needs  a  nurse 
to  aid  him  in  minor  operations, 

emergency  cases,  obstetrical cases. 

This  IS  an  added  service  of  the 

professional  division  of  the  Ur- 
ban League.  Persons  desiring 

such  service  please  call  the  Ur- 
ban   League   ADams   5128. 

The  fee  for  this  service  is  $1.25 
for  the  first  hour.  50  cents  for 
each    succeeding    one-half    hour. 

tile 

VITE  DR.  MORRIS  TQ 
LL  1ST  AME  PULPIT 
)r.  Charles  Satchell  Moms  has 

n   invited   to   occupy   the   pul- 
of  First   AME   church   during 
entire    month    of   May    when 
pastor,  Dr.  H.  Mansfield  C(?l- 

How  To  Relieve 
Bronchitis 

Bronchitis,  acute  or  chronic,  is  an 

Inflammatory  condition  of  the  mu- 
cous membranes  lining  the  bronchial 

tubes.  Creomulsion  goes  right  to  the 
seat  of  the  trouble  to  loosen  germ 
laden  phlegm,  increase  secretion  and 
aid  nature  to  soothe  and  heal  raw, 
tender.  Inflamed  bronchial  mucous 
membranes.  Tell  your  druggist  to  sell 
you  a  bottle  of  Creomuloion  with  the 
understanding  that  you  are  to  Uke 
the  way  it  quickly  allays  the  cough 
or  you  are  to  have  your  money  back. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Coughs,  Chest  Colds.  Bronchitis 

and  elected  all  officers  as  recom 
mended,    without    one   dissenting vote. 

Preceeding  the  regular  Offi- 
cial Board  Meeting,  Pastor  Wil- 

liams and  the  Assistant  Pastor, 
Rev.  Taylor,  in  a  conference, 

drew  up  one  of  the  finest  docu- 
ments ever  drawn  up  between  a 

Pastor  and  his  Assistant. 
It  follows: 

Los  Angeles.  California 
February  26,  1940 

Now   Ledger: 

I  am  planning  to  do  something 
that  no  other  two  preachers  have 
ever  done  in  the  nation  possibly, 

I  have  some  sentiments  to  ex- 
press to  you  in  the  fonn  of  a 

resolution.  Now.  whereas  it  has 

developed  and  I've  made  discov- eries   which   show   that   you    are 

Moat  of  us  prepare  elaborate  det- 
g«rti  for  special  nccasiong.  Few 
make  thli  a  regular  practice  at 
the  days  and  week*  come  and  go. 
We  prefer  the  simple  dessert,  par- 

ticularly If  it  ia  easy  to  prepare, 
•conomlcal  and  delicious. 

Here  is  a  dessert  that  does  not  \ 

call  for  eggs.    No  baking  or  boiling  » 
li  needed.    The  Ingredients  should 

b«  In   every  home  at  all   times  — 
with  the  possible  exception  of  the 
toasted  almonds  for  which  you  can  | 
easily   find    a   substitute.      Mothers 
of    children    who    refuse    to    drink 

milk  win  And  it  particularly  bene- 

Uclal. Apricot   Vanilla    Rennvt-Outtard     1 

%  cup  dried  aprirota 1  cup   cold   water  i 

1  tablespoon  sugar  ' 3  cups    milk    (not   cAnned   or   soft curd) 

1  package  yanllla  renn»t  powder 
Chocolate  sauce 

Chopped  toasted  almond.^ Wash  dried  aprlcoig  thoroughly, 
add  water,  cover,  and  simmer  for 

^i  to  1  hrf\ir.  or  until  soft,  adding 
more  water  If  necessary  to  prevent 

scorching.  Drain  off  excess"  liquid and  nib  apricots  through  a  strainer, 
gtlr  in  the  sugar,  and  rool.  Divide 
cooled  puree  among  4  or  5  sborbet 
glasses  or  custard  cups.  Make 

rennet-c'ustard  according  to- direc- 
tions on  package.  Pour  over  apricot 

puree.  Do  not  move  until  firm  — about  10  minutes  Then  chill.  Just 
before  serving,  garnish  with  a  pool 
of  thick  chocolate  sauce  and  a 

sprinkling  of  chopped  toasted 
■  Iraonda. 

Maket  4  to  5  servings,  depending 

OS  size  of  sherbets 

SAN  DIEGO,   (By  Mrs.  E.  B. 
W  e  s  1  e  y) — Mrs.    Ida    Robinson, 

frand  worthy  matron  of  Golden 
tate  Grand  chapter,  OES,  paid 

her  official  visit  to  Ruth  chap- 

ter. No.  11,  OES,  Feb.  25.  Ac- 

companying her  from  Los  An- 
geles were  Mmes.  Maude  Bea- vents,  Allan  and  Passlo.  Other 

visitors  present  were  Grand  Pat- 
ron S.  M.  Beane,  Grand  Assistant 

Patron  T.  B.  Norman  Grand  Edi- 

tor of  the  "Guiding  Star"  Vivian Osborne  Marsh;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

James,  Mrs.  Yokum  and  Mrs.  Gil- 
lum  of  E.  Centre.  Mrs.  Mattie 

Bishop  is  worthy  matron  of  local 
chapter  Ruth  No.  11,  OES. 
20th    ANNIVERSARY 

Sandy  Bakers,  2084  National 
avenue,  completed  20  years  ser- 

vice with  the  San  Diego  Fire  de- 

partment Mar.  1.  The  Department 
awarded  him  a  gold  badge  for 
his  unblemished  record.  His  co- 

workers tendered  him  a  fine  re-  | 
ception  upon  his  retirement.  Four  ] 
fire  chiefs  honored  him  by  being 

present.  Baker  will  leave  for  Hot 
Springs  National  park  on  April 
1  for  an  indefinite  stay. 
Edward  Hatcher,  who  died  Feb. 

27  at  his  home  on  Franklin  ave- 
nue, was  a  long-timer,  highly  re- 

spected citizen  of  San  Diego. 
Funeral  services  were  held  from 

Tate  Funeral  home  Friday  after- 
n  o  o  n.  Survivors  include  Mrs. 
Hester  Hatcher  and  his  son.  Dr. 
J.  Hatcher  of  Lo§  Angeles. 

The  funeral  of  Mrs.  Martha 

Pirple  was  held  from  Trinity 

Baptist  church  Saturday  after- noon. The  Household  of  Ruth  and 
the  Daughters  of  Tabor  had 

charge  of  the  service.  Tate  Fune- ral home  was  the  mortuary. 

VISITORS 
Recent  guests  at  the  Simmons 

Hotel  include:  Dr.  Leonard  Sto- 
vall,  L.  McDuff,  Geo.  A.  Jackson, 
Wm.  Hellel,  M.  J.  Lester,  A.  J. 

Julian,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  P.  J.  Curtis 
of  Los  Angeles;  Joseph  Duckett 
of  Baltimore,  Ind..  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
J.  F.  Turner  of  Fort  Ridge.  Kas., 
and  Lewis  Davis  of  Long  Beach. 

Mrs.  Albert  King  is  visiting  in 
Phoenix  with  her  mother.  Mrs. 

Childress. 
A  new  culture  group  has  been 

recently  organized  with  the  fol- lowing officers:  Delman  Long, 

president;  Clarence  King,  secre- 
tary; Miss  Octavia  Payne,  chair- man, of  the  social  committee,  in 

charge  of  the  monthly  breakfast: 
Mr.  Spencer,  finance  and  ways 
and  means  comm.  chairman;  Al- 

bert King,  publicity.  Miller  Kemp, 
membership. 

Mrs.  Wooster,  social  service 

supervisor  for  SRA,  will  speak 
on  unemployment  at  the  monthly 
meeting. 

CHURCHES 
At  Bethel  AME  church  the 

work  is  progressing  satisfactorily, 
with  the  Battle  Roses  and  the 

Baby  Contest  creating  much  in- terest. Services  followed  the  usual 
order  last  week  with  the  pastor. 
Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  presiding. 

The  Women's  Civic  League  had 

a  very  interesting  fireside  tete- 
a-tete  Thursday  night  at  the  home 
of  the  president,  Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft. 

The  discussion,  in  keeping  with 

the  Family  Relations  conference 

in  session  this  week,  was  "Would 
the  Religious  and  Moral  tradi- tion of  our  ancestors  be  an  asset 
or  liability  to  our  modern  family 

life." 

Joseph  Nelson,  teacher  in  the 
adult  educattional  department, 

led  the  discussion. 

Sunday,  in  cooperation  with  the 
National  Urban  League,  the  Wom- 

en's Civic  League  will  open  their 
Vocational  Opportunity  campaign. 

They  have  discovered  some  ver>' talented  youth  who  will  display 

their  skill  Sunday  at  the  Com- 
munity Center,  2936  Imperial 

avenue. 

Kenneth  Johnson  who  has  made 
a    miniature    washing    machine. 

when  poisons  slow 
KIDNEYS 

&  irritate  bladder 

Flush  Them  Out 

For  35  Cents 

Go  to  your  druggist  today  and 

get  this  safe,  swift  and  harmless 
diuretic  and  stimulant--ask  for 
Gold  Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Capsules 
and  start  at  once  to  flush  kidneys 
of  waste  matter  saturated  with 

acids  and  poisons. 
Thats  a  quick  and  effective  way 

to  help  bring  about  more  healthy that  actually  washes,  and  num-  ;  kidney  activity  and  relieve  that 
erous  other  articles  just  as  inter-  i  bladder  irritation  with  its  scanty 

esting,  will  be  there.  Kenneth's  passage  with  smarting  and  bum- 
things  are  on  display  at  the  Mar-  1  ing,  as  well  as  restless  nights. 
cey  Branch   Library. 

Holland  Campbell,  age  16,  has 
perfected  a  new  style  dust  pan, 

and  an  oil  can  that  acts  auto- 
matically with  funnel  attached. 

His  hobby  is  sheet  metal  design- 

ing. 

The  Loyal  Temperance  Legion, 
under  the  direction   of  the  Fact-  ! 
Finding  chairman,   will   present  1 
"Uncle   Sam   in    Matrimony    Pro- 

viding!?" This  will  be  one  of  the  ; 
finest   meetings   that   the   League 

has  had,  and  everybody  seems  in- 
terested   in     it    because    of    the 

youth    and    they    expect    a    great 

crowd. 

Mr.s.  Edward  Thompson  of  Los 

Angeles,  spent  a  few  days  last 
vveek  with  her  mother-in-law. 
Mrs.  G.  A.  Thompson. 

The  Los  Amigos  club  met  Feb. 
26  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
C  C.  Patterson.  This  being  Mr. 

Patterson's  natal  day,  Mrs.  Pa'- terson  spared  no  pains  to  make 
it  a  pleasant  evening  for  him, 
which  made  it  exceptionally 

pleasant  for  the  club  members. 
Very  charming  guests  of  the  club 
were:  Mrs.  Lucille  Brown,  Mrs. 
Frosty  Carter  of  St.  Louis.  Miss 
Clara  Collins,  Mrs.  Inez  Davis 

and  Mrs.  Alberta  Watson,  sister- in-law  of  Mrs.  Patterson.  The 

next  meeting  will  be  on  March 
12  at  3060  J  street,  with  Mrs. 
Bishop   as   hostess. 

Mrs.  A.  Howard,  nee  Lillian 

McDonald  of  Los  Angeles,  v-isit- ed  with  her  aunt  and  ilncle.  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  W.  L.  McDonald,  from 
Feb.  27  to  Mar.  2.  Mrs.  Howard 

was  accompanied  by  her  infant 
daughter,  Bobbie  Novella.  They 
were  dinner  guests  of  Mrs.  York 

Mitchcl,  Thursday  evening.  Sun- 
day. Mr.  Howard,  accompanied 

by  his  father-in-law,  C.  G.  Mc- 
Donald and  his  brother-in-law and  sister-in-law.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

W.  R.  Rogers  and  their  infant 
son.  motored  down  to  return  Mrs. 
Howard  to  her  home.  They  left 
the  city,  on  the  return  trip  that afternoon. 

The  ONO  club  met  Saturday 
night  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  F. 
Kemp.  A  \ery  enjoyable  social 

evening  was  spent.  Ever\'one  was 

pleased  to  see  "Li'l  Eve"  present again.  Prizes  were  awarded  to 
Mrs.  J.  G.  Smith  and  Albert 
Clark.  The  next  meeting  will  be 
with   Mr.  and  Mrs.  McDonald  on 

Remember  the  kidneys  often 

need  flushing  as  well  as  the  bow- els and'  some  symptoms  of  kid- 
ney weakness  may  be:  getting  up 

often  during  the  night-puffy eyes--backache— shifting   pains. 

But  be  sure  and  get  Gold  Med- 

al Haarlem  Oil  Capsule5--ihe 
original  and  genuine--right  from Haarlem  in  Holland--the  price  is 

small  (35  cents).  The  good  re- 
sults will  fulfill  your  expecta- 

tions. 

Union    Usher 
Board,  to 

Fete  Mrs.  Lee 
The  Unibn  Usher  Board  of 

Southern  California  held  its  busi- 
ness meeting  Feb.  27  at  Second 

Baptist  church.  The  newly  elect- ed president,  Mrs.  C.  K.  Burgess, 

presided.  The  meeting  was  well 
attended. 

The  Union  will  award  a  gold 
statuette  to  Mrs.  Gertie  R.  Lee, 

past  president,  for  outstanding 
work  done  in  the  past  five  years. 

Plans  are  being  made  for  the  so- 
cial, to  be  held  Mar.  26  at  the 

Second  Baptist  church  dining room. 

The  Union  Drill  team  will  meet 
at  Avalon  Christian  church  Mar. 

12.  ' 

i  J  SOOTHES  CHAFED  SKIN MOROUNE 
WHITE    PETROLEUM   JELLY 

Phone    CE-21921 
G    Cleveland    Nelms 

Beautician.     Hairdresser     and 
Continental  Hair  Stylist 

Cosmopolilan    Beauty    Studio 
.Suite  1.  2.  3 

4073  Sp.  Central  .Avenut Los  Aiiseles  .C^ahf 

Mar.    16. 

Leon  Ba'rland  was  able  to  re- 
turn to  work,  on  Feb.  27.  after 

several  weeks  at  home,  suffering 
with   pleurisy. 

NEW 
DEMONSTRATER 

SAVE 

$30.00 

MAYTAG 

WASHER 
TERMS 

ON   DISPLAY   AT 

855  EAST  31ST.  AD. 81T4 STOCK-W 

^W0 

IvtR  tlieiiqk  iprlaf  tfetf  R«t  efflelolly  orHvt 
for  a  coapl*  of  weeks  yai,  if  fctlt  llkt  ifr\ti% 

to  ai  .  .  .  >•  w*  arc  heldiaq  ear  a«««ol  Sprlaq 

Conned  Fosdt  Sal*  thli  week.  The  kinds  of  f»»ds 

yea  knew  end  like  ere  beinq  seld  at  bargain 

prices.  ■  Steek  (p  sad  save  this  week  at  year Sefewoy  stere. 

THE   MENACE    OF   CHRONIC 

URINARY 
\Mi     PROST.1TK     ni.SKASE     TO    ME.V     .ASP 

WOMKN    I    Iwlif've    is    frf*qii*>ntly    Hue    to    im- 
proper    lr*>arrnent.    I    U5*    the    latent    methods 

In      treatment      to      MKN      «nd      WO.VIEN  — 

IRIN.^RV.    SKIN.    KID.NEY.    RI.OOI).    I'KOS- 
T.tTE    ni.SORDF.RS    «nd     noii  surgical    treat- ment    to     Heninrrlioida.     Bl.OOl)     W.^SSER 

MANS.     IRINAI.YSIS.     XRAVS     and     J.AB- 
OKATORV    RKl'ORTS.    Most    inodernly  equip- 
pcil    otfites,    entire    6lh    floor,    lor    treatment 

of    thin    specialty.    Please    do    not    rlasn    our 

niedieal     treatment     with     ordinaTy    advertis- 
ers.   We   try   to   Rive   each    patient   unexcelled 

treatment.    .No    titne     lost     from     worlc.     Fees 
reasonal^Ie    '    and        credit        extended.        NO 
CHAKCK      FOR     fONSll.T^  riON. 
WALTER    M.     BROWN.     M.D..    &    STAFF 
ENTIRE   SIXTH    FLR..   CUTTS    BLDG.. 

70S    So.    Hill    SI..    L.A.         Phont    TR    1414 
Hours  9  A  M  8  P  M  Sun.  L  Hoi.  10  12  A  M 

EASTER    SALE 
SUITS  MADE  TO  YOUR  MEASURE 

22-50      25-00      27-50 
All  the  latest  woolens  such  as  tweeds,  gabardines,  hard  finish 
worsteds,  to  be  made  up  into  the  newest  drapes  or  any  style 

you  wish.  ORDER  NOW  FOR  EASTER. 

JOHN   MITCHELL 
THE  POPULAR  PRICED  UNION  iTAILOR 

Near  Los  Angeles  St. 
110  EAST  7th  STREET 

DPH^WG       YELLOW 
r  ElAVnXl9    FREESTONE 
Golden     City     brand,     slicttd     or     halved     freestone*. COUNTRY  HOMi 

CREAM  STYLE 

Country  Gentleman  or  Golden  Bantam,  ceam  style 

No.  2^ 

COR 

CORN 
Country  Gentleman  or  G< 

CORNED  REEF 
Targ«t    brand.       Exceptloru!    flavor,    fine    grained. 

PEARS   '^^\l  2 rtletts.     In     good    syrup.  WKM 

No.  2 

COR 

Choice    Callfornl 

12-ez. 

can 

No.  2^ 

cant 

10* 

15' 

25* 

RENTALS 

LIBERAL 
CHAPEL   SHOP 

RELIGIOUS  ARTICLES 
Prayer  Books  Rosaries 
Bibles         New        Testaments 

Candles  and  Incense 

Open  9  A.  M.  to  8  P.  M. 
2825  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

SALES 

WINIFRED  N.  SIMPKINS 
LICENSED  BROKER 

2134  W.29Hi  Street RO.  6103 
Z     bedrooms, UNFURNISHED— 5  room  duplex,  redecorated, 

breal(fast  nook,  saragvd  $32.50  per  month. 
FOR  RENT— FURNISHED-)-6  room  stucco;  3  bedrooms;  mod., 
heating  unit,  elec.  refrigerator  and  Stove.  All  on  Westside. 
Convenient  to  street  cars  and  bus. 

f  MONEY  To  LOAN  f 
WE  LOAN 

THE 

MOST 

Clothing  -  Tools 
Radio  -  Furs, 

Typewriters Trunks,  Jewelry 

Etc. 

LOWEST 

INTEREST 

Collateral  Loan  Co. 

630  So.  Main  Street 
PRIVATE  BOOTHS MU.  9607 

THI  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HELPS  FOR  THI  HOMIMAKER" 
PHONB  FlUMpe«t  SSSl 

THI  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVB  MONIT  OW 
YOUR  LAONDRT  WORK 

FAMILY  FINISHED  WORK  by  the  pound. 

Send  th«  whol«  family  wash  fey  thM«  unbelievably  low  prlMt. 
Ten  pound*  for  $1.25,  extra  poundi  10c  esah.  Minimum  bdl. 

10  Ibi.  Everything  waahod  and  ironed,  r»«dy  lor  um.  No  •«- 

tra  charge!.  No  restrictonj  axeopt  bundW  miut  b*  en«-h.U 
flat  piece*.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  thia  bundle. 

A.yerat*  welghta  of  articles  la  common  aae  by  faniliMT 
S  Ladies'  aprons   wt.  1  lb     H  Overalla   wt.  Ijb 

S  Ladlei'  tea  aprons   "  "  "     H  CoveralU   -"      " 
20  Collars   "  "  "      i  Pajama,  sultt   

5  Ch«ni*w  ..„   "  -  •■    H  Bathrobe*   "  "  * 
4  -Combtnationa   "  "  "      1  Shirt*,  man's   

«  IConet  covar*   "  "  '      5  Undershirt*   "  "  " 
4  iDra*«e«,  child'a   "  "  "      5  Underdrawan   "  " 

lil>re**es,  house   "  -  "      3  UnionsuiU   '  "  " 
5  Dresse*.  night   "  "  "      1  Pant*   

57  Handkerchief^  ladles.  "  "  "      1  Bath   mat*  —   "  "  "^ 

1  Skirt     -  "  ■      $  Slip*      "  "  " 

11  Stockingi.  silk   "  "  "    26  Wash  rap   "  "  " 
3  Underdrawers,  ladiei*."  "  "    10  Napkins   

S  UndervesU.  ladiea'   "  "  "    *  SheeU   "  "  " 

S  Blouse*,  boys'   -  "  "      1  Tablecloth   "  "  ' 

M  Handkerchief*,  men's."  "  "      1  Bath  toweli   "  "  " 
10  Hosa,  men's  pairs   "  "  "      6  Face  towel*   

1  Jumper     "  "  "     «  KUchen  tow«ta     .    " 
IH-Nigbt  Shlrta   "  "  "     1  Spread   wit  I  lb 

Ton  can  havt  thasc  low  prices  right  at  your  door  or  at  anr 

Crown  office.  Ju«t  call  them  up,  and  one  of  the  Crown'*  couijy- 
otH,  dependable  Routemen  wik  call  and  explal.  the  »ervl*e that  fits  your  needa.    _.__ 

-evu  SKILL  Am)  CASS  BCAKB  TOOK  CLOTHH  WBAK" 

SPEND  YOUR  FOOD  ORDER  STAMPS  AT  SAFEWAY 
For  genuine  values,  spend  your  food-order 
stamps  at  the  Safeway  in  your  neighbor, 
hood.  Both  Orange  and  Blue  Stamps  »rn 
accepted    at    all    L.    A.    county    Safeway*. 

—TYPICAL  "BLUK  STAMP"  VALUES— 

Cello  Pack  Prunes  "^^^^  Sk'.'iS' 

Pnrl  I  rtin  ̂ -'■''f^'  Cuts  to  Roast  per,*  Pc 

rors  i.oin    Either  End  of  Loin      lb.   1* 

Annlar     California  Plpplni        Tl'"l>B>: 
"PP'»»      For  Pie  or  S»ue«  /  for  ** 

S*«  lltt  at  sferei  tar  rnddlthaml  "■(■•  Sfmmp"  ifeat 

%^  c«*
^" 

FRYING  or  ROASTING  CHICKENS 

lb.  23' 

Fancy  grade  colored chickens  to  fry  or  t« 

roast.  (Weight  3'/i  to 4  pounds  each) 

NORRELL  PICNICS 
MorreN's    Iowa    Pride   brand.    hockle««   picnics.   C«»k 

and  serve   like   ham, SALT  SIDE  PORK 
Dry    »lt    tidei,    cut    from    fancy    graln-ftd    pork. 

Excellent  to  ui«  for  leaeonlng. 

PORK  LOIN  ROAST 
Large   cuts   to    roast.      From   either  end   oi   loin   of 

fancy  gruin-ltd   pork. 
With  exceptions  noted,  thase  prlc«s  'ar«  effACtfv*  In  Saftway.eparatvtf  d«. partmtnu  of  itorM  within  3S  mlJM  of  L.  A.,  through  taturday,  March  • 

"  15' 
- 15* 



Thursday,  March 

l«    • 
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OUTDOOR  LIFE  ASS'N 
TO  SPONSOR  EAStER 
SERVICES  IN  VAL  VERDE 
yAL  VERDE.  (By  Cjara  Tay- 

lor)— Easter  morning  I  services 
Mar.  24.  on  Sunrise  Hill  will  be 
sponsored  by  the  Outdoor  Life 
and  HeaJth  association:  Rev.  A. 
W.  Ross  of  Pleasant  HiU  Baptist 
church  will  officiate.  A  splendid 

program  is  being  arranged,  high- 
lighted by  an  egg  hunit  in  the 

afternoon,  conducted  by  Mrs. 

Emily  Portwig.  Mrs.  Clara  Tay- 
lor and  Mrs.  Carrie  Beari. 

The  \'al  Verde  Impijovement association  met  at  the  Communi- 
ty Club  house  Sunday  afternoon. 

business  of  importance  was  dis- 
cussed. Mrs.  Hattie  BaJ4win  ap- 
pointed John  Davis  generial  chair- 

maa  of  the  executive  board.  A 
large   crowd   was   in   attendance. 

Mrs.  James  Sellers  in  South 
Val  Verde  entertained  with  a 

luncheon  last  Thursday  at  her 
Mountain  Lodge,  celebrating  her 
birthdas".  Gue>ls  were  as  follows: 
Mmes.  H.  P.  Page.  Hatti  •  Bruce, 
Dasker.  Tyrus.  Clara  Tay  or.  Car- 
Tif  Bean  and  Mrs.  Craminer. 

Mrs.  Ora  Hamilton  will  ̂ ve 
a  turkey  and  ch:cken  dimer  Sat- 

urday aftem'''On  at  hpr  Iiome  in 
South  Val  Verde.  Prime  attrac- 

tions will  be  a  Biblical  Ispelling 
bea  and  a  program.  Procejeds  will 
go  toward  allavmg  the  church, 
debt.  j  I 

A   group   of   young    people   en-  ; 
route  from  Santa  Barbard  to  Los 
Angeles  stopped  at  the  T  a  y  1  o  r  j 
Ranch   home   for  a   frienc  ly   chat 

N.  Y.  A.  YOUTHS  LEARN  TRADES 

Los  Angelec  Throughout  Lo« 
Angelet  county  youthi  employed  on 
National  Youth  Administration  pro- 

jects are  gaining  vrork  experience  in 
a  variety  of  trades:  Pictured  above 
are  three  projects  indicative  of  the 
spread  cf  the  program.  At  upper 
left  in  Centinela  Park  a  youth  is 
roofing  an  adobe  building  planned 
and  constructed  entirely  with  NYA 
labor;  at  upper  right,  repairing  of 
radio  equipment  used  by  invalids 
at  Rancho  Los  Amigos  is  being  done 

by  NYA  youth;  lower  photo  shows 
youths  installing  a  drill  and  punch 
press  in  the  NYA  shop  project 
where  youths  are  taught  wood  and 
metal     working.     ... 

TO  HOLD  ANNUAL  MASS  MEETING  ON 
PUBLIC  HEALTH  SUNDAY  AFTERNOON 

Four  Nationally  Known  Phyisicions  Will 

Address  Second  Baptist  Church  Assembly 

Every  resident  of  the  Eostside  is  invited  to  at- 
tend the  second  annuel  mass  meeting  on  public 

health  at  Second  Baptist  church,    24th    street    and 
Griffith   avenue,    Sunday  at   3^ 

P- 

were: 

Martm. 

Leop- of    the 

broth- 
T.  cous- Adolph 

ivith    the   Taylors.    Guest| 
Mr     and     Mr?.     Charles 

newlywedi.  i  nee  Lottie  Leopard  i 
Miss  Marion  Leopard,  sister  of  the 
bride:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henr- 
ard.    mother    and    father 
bride:    Rudolph    Leopard. 

^.":  Mrs.  Eunice  Hutch insc 
in   from  Dallas,  Texas: 

Blaeson  and   Mrs.  ilargarjet  Wit- 
;enberg   Bradv. 
The  beautiful  davs  and  ithe  at- 

raction  of  the  swimming  pjool  and 
Dath  house  are  bringingj  many 
iisitors  to  the  canyon.  .Already 
:he   picnic   parties   have   started. 
Mr.  and  SL-s.  Sidney  Fortier  of 

Los  Angeles  were  among  tlfie  Sun- 
day visitors,  accompanied  'by  Mr. 

md  Mrs.  Al  Fortier.  Mrs.^  Frank 
frazier  and  Mrs.  Vaughnl 

Re'.'.  Wiley  is  doing  great  work, 
rhe  Pastor's  -\id  society  gave  a X3.X  lunch  social  and  last  Satur- 
lay  night  a  chitterling  supper, 
Ahich   was   a    great  success. 

Job  Exams 
Told  By 

League 

Over  UOOO  on  ''Citizens' Honor  Roll  for  Democracy 
Over  1,000  Los  Aageles  men 

and  women  have  put  their  names 
I  on  the  "Citizens'  Honor  Roll  for 

The  employment  department  Democracy"  by  joining  the  local 
af  tne  Urban  League  has  posted  branch  of  the  NA.-\CP. 
bulIetLTS  m  its  office  announcing  This  fact  was  made  kno'vvn  this 
the  foi lowing  civil  service  ex-  week  by  Geo.  A,  Beavers.  Jr.. 

aminations.  Persons  who  are  general  chairman  of  the  branch's 
qualified  should  file  at  once.  Ad- ^  current  membership  dnvr 
diuonal  information  can  be  se- £  .At  the  report  meeting  Wednes- 
cured  at  the  office  of  the   Urban    day      of      last      week,      cam.paign 

IMPROVEMENT  ASS'N 
DF  DUARTE 
NSTALLS   OFFICERS 
MONROMA,  .Mar,  7— C'n  last 

Vlonday  nig.'-t  the  Davis  Aidition 

'mprovement  association  of  Du- 
irie  i.nducted  the  followir-.g  of- 
'icers    into   office:    C.    W.    Adam.s. 
jresident:     Mrs.     Sophie 

.'ice  president:  Rpv.  jor.n  .' 
^.    recording    secretary:    V 

^'rig.it.  corresponding   secretary 
^Irs.    D.    Gaston,     trea.-urt  ■ 

lerem.ony  was  he'.d  at  Fir, 
ihurci'.. 
A   iarge  crowd   turned   ' 

Castie, 

Dav- 
;,    H, 

.\.ME 

n ast 

so- 

:.f    the 
rhursday  to  the  Leap  Yi^ar 

■!al  in  the  di.nir.g  ro' 
??cond  Baptist  church  undir  aus- 
:,ces  of  the  Missionary-  Society, 
Urs.  Grac°  P^e^;ey.  president. 

fhe  ladies  not  only  im'itid  the 
v.en.  but  escorted  them  :o  the 
social. 

Friday  evening  Odd  "eilow :iignitaries,  were  present  from 

iVatLS.  Log  Ar.ge'.es  and  Pa  ̂ adf'na 
;o  help  Monrovia  Ledge  No.  983.5 
ind  Monro\-;a  Household  o;  Ruth 
So.  5575.  GUOO.  celebrate!  Peter 

Ogden  Day,  The  followm  i  pro- 
gram was  rendered:  praver  by 

Lt.  W.  W.  Robinson:  gT"etings 
from  Monrovia  Househnld  of 
Rout;-!.  Mrs.  B.  Hawkins.  MNG: 
Ruth  Song.  led  by  Mrs.  Cone  of 

Pasadena:  address  bv  Bro  ' .  Rob- 
rrjor^...  PDGM:  r-marks  b:^  Bro. 
J  Burch  of  Pasadena  Lodg?.  Bro. 
Fuller  of  Peter  Ogden  lodgi^.  Bro, 
E,  J,  Lavne,  Land  Mark  Lodge 
No.  40.  TAAM:  Lt,  W.  W.  Rob- 

inson. Mrs.  Turner.  DGRXC;;  Mrs, 

Carrie.  DGWR.  and  others  Re^ 
frerhments  were  served  to  al! 
prcjont. 

Mrs.  Hail.  Mrs  Mary  Dixon  and 
Mrs  Charleston  are  stil  con- 

fined to  their  beds  and  ihome^ 
because  of  illness, 

MURRAY'S  RANCH 
TEEMS  WITH 
YOUNG  PEOPLE 

Murray's    Dude    R  a  n  c  'r, 
teeming  witn  Young  Peopl ;  Sun- 

League.    2,510    S,    Central    avenue. 
Room    301. 

United  State  Department 
Chief  Research  and  Statistical 

Service,  S5.60O  a  year.  .Aee:  not 
over  53  vears.  Closing  date:  Mar, 
28, 

Specialists  in  Exhibits.  $3,800 
a  year.  Age:  not  over  53  years: 

Specialists  in  Social  Group  'V^'ork. >3,S00  a  vear.  .A.L-0  Seni'.ir  Spec- 
ialist. S4600  a  year  and  Associate 

Specialist.  S3, 200  a  year,  .^ge: 
not  over  53  vears.  Closing  date 
Mar,  21. 

Radio   Inspector   S2.600   a   year. 
Age:   not   over   45   years.    Closing 
date'  Mar    7, 
State  Department 

Assijta."".  "0  Lieutenant  Gover- 
nor 'Open  to  m,en  onlyr.  S200  a 

montii:  Deputy  Director.  Depart- 

ment of  Soc:al  'Welfare,  (Open  to men  and  wo.Ten )  S400  a  month. 
Closing  date:  Mar.  20, 

.Assistant  Economic  Researc'n 
Technician.  'Open  to  men  and 
women'.  S215  a  month:  Student 
Research  .As5:stant.  'Onen  to  Men 
and  Women',  salarv-  -SlOO  e.  mo,: 
Resea-f-ch  Assistant  fopen  to  men 
and  '.vorr,e-  ,  .5'L40  a  month.  Clos- 

ing date.  Mar    13, 

Junior  Economic  Biologist,  '  .ip- 
en  men  onivi,  .?U0  a  month.  Clos- 
in2  date:  Mar,  20. 
City   Department 

.\3Sistant  Public  Utility  Engin- 

eer. , salary  S2'5-275  per  monih, Clo^in?  date:   Mar,    13  . 

Cha:r,man.  S125-ln5  a  month 
Closing  date.  Mar,  II, 

Public  Utility  Engineer,  salarv 
S300  a  month.  Closing  date  Mar, 
13, 

Principal    Citv    Planner,    salary 

"workers  accounted  for  a  total  of 
'5781,00,  Mrs,  .A,.  Hill  and  .A,  J, 
Williams,  divusion  leaders,  guar- 

anteed an  additional  S500,00  re- 

port would  be  made  at  the  meet- 
ing   last   night   at    the   28th    Street 

YMCA   headquarters. 

Although    Mrs,     Hill's     "Kenny, 
Washington     .All-Stars'"     continue lo   lead    in    the   race   for    division 
h'  P'lrs,  Williams  is  out  in  front 
m  b'Jth  the  team  and  individual 

race  Trophies  will  go  to  the  fin- 
al winners. 

Los  .AngelL-s  min"isters  making 
reports  last  week  in  support  of 
the  drive  were  Re-v.  S,  M,  Beane, 
Ham.ilton  M<'^thodist  church; 
Rev,  E,  E,  Lightner.  Lincoln 
Menional  Congregational  church: 
and  Rev,  J,  Cmcinnatus  White. 
Bothel   .AME  church. 

Agencies  Search  for  TB' Cases  at  Jefferson  High 

.S300 

Mar, 

oer 13. 
month.    Closing     date: 

day. 
and 

The 
their 

Les    Petite    Socia 
friends   and    hu 

ettes 
;ba.nds 

left  Los  Angeles  late  Saturday 
night  and  arrived  at  the  Ranch 
early  Sunday  morning  re  idy  to 
ride,  play  basketball  or  tennis 
and  everyone  took  advantage  of 
ail  sports. 
Members  of  the  party  were: 

Lena  Torrence,  Russell  Hedd. 

Marsuerete  Reeves,  Ji.mmy  P;,-les. 
Dorris  Booker.  Casey  Mye"?,  Mr, 
and  Mrs.  Fulton  Barber.  \t,  and 

SAN  PEDRO  MATRON 
GOES  TO  BEDSIDE 
OF  KIN  IN  TEXAS 

S-\X  PEDRO.  Oviar,  7— Mrs.  B 

K,  Bens'jn  will' leave  Thursday 
morning  for  Clarkville.  Texa.- 
and  tre  bedside  of  her  ill  and 

aged  father 
Rev,  Payne  of  Oklahoma  City, 

was  guest  preacher  Sunday  at  Mt. 
Sinai   Baptist  church. 

Miss  Dorothv  Lindsey  is  visit- 
ing her  friends  and  will  return 

home  soon. 
Mr.  Hawkins  has  opened  a  first 

class  cafe  at   105  E.  Wall  street 
Mrs.    Goodson    is    seriously   ill. 
Mrs  Mac  Innic  of  Portland  is 

visiting  her  aunt.  Mrs.  Francis 
Jackson.  211  S.  Mesa  street.  Her 
husband  will  join  her  shortly. 

The  Irjiics  expect  the  stork  short- Iv, 

Because      tuberculosis      often,^ 

gams    itj    first    foothold    in    boys  " :ind  girls  of  high  school  aae.  t:ie 
Lc;     Angeles     Tuberculosis     and 
Health    .Association,    in    coopera-  i 
tion    With    the    Board    of    Educa- 

tion, the  Parent  Teai-her  .As-^ocia- 
tion  and  the  WPA,  is  conductinj 

a    search    f'ir    early    tuberrulos,-; 
arr.ong  the  21^1   students  of  Jeff- 
ers'3n  Senior  High  school. 

T'nLS  coming  '.veek  so'jnd  m,'"'?- 
ion  pictures  will  De  shown  and 
talks  given  on  the  nature.  cauM  , 

discovery,  preventon  and  treat- 
ment  of  tuberculosis. 

Starting  Monday,  Mar.  25  stu- 
dents will  be  given  the  opport'on- 

ity  of  having  the  tuberculin  test, 
a  harmless,  safe  skin  test  which 
rc'.eals  whether  the  germs  which 
havf  caiised  t'lc^rculrsis  have 
entered  the  body.  Those  who  re- 

act to  ihp  test  -.viU  be  X-rayed 
to  determine  what  dam.age,  if 
anv  th«=  g'r—.=  have  done. 
FEW  DEATHS 

'"At  high  school  age,  deaths 

from  tuberculosis  are  relatively 
I'f-'A,,"  the  -Association  declared, 

"But  this  is  the  age  wh'=n  tub"-- 
culosis  often  gains  its  -first  foot- 

hold," 

The  Associations  participation 
in  this  program  to  protect  Los 

.Angele's  young  people  is  mah.-^ possible  6;--  the  annual  sale  cl 
Christmas    Seals,    *i 

Outdoor  Life  and 
Health   Drive 

Nearing   Its  Goal 
.At  tiie  report  meeting  Mon- 

•"iav  night  of  workers  in  the  nti.-m- 
bership  drive  of  the  Outdoor 
Lir'p  and  Health  a.<sociation,  it 
was  r'-rorted  tiiat  t.-'ie  drive  is n'.'inng   its   goal, 

Ti'.e  -Assistance  Lfague,  Mrs, 
Seth  Lee.  cap'ain,  br'Uieht  in 
".le  large-t  n',.in-.b>-r  of  paid  mem- 

berships. Fidelity  uilit.  Mrs,  Flor- 
once  Carter  captain,  was  second. 
•Unit  No.  :.  Mrs,  Ijouaida  Huni- 
gan.  captain,  was  third:  Hygia 
unit,  Mrs  True  caotain  fourth; 
and  Unit  N'l.  2.  Mrs,  Frieda  Taft. 

cactam.   fif'h. Final  report  meeting  of  the 
drive  will  be  held  Friday  night 

at  the  Y'MC.A,  Workers  on  the 

various  "oams  are  re-d'^'ublmg 
tiif-ir  eff-"rt?  to  bring  m  lihe 
qu'''ta   by  that   timej 

The  con-.itteo  urges  evtr\'one ■')  lako  o  .■  a  membership  in  triis 
'.■.i  rtiiv  R.ii'--  ent.erprise  in  order 
tnat  the  Tubercular  Rest  hom.e 

at  Duar'o  mav  be  opened  to  Ne- 
gro womicn,  Dr,  Leonard  Stovall 

IS  president  and  Mrs,  Fannie  Will- 
Kims.  gen>'ral  cnairman  of  the 
m.emborsnin  drive. 

avenue 
m. 

Four  nationally  known  physi- 
cians have  been  brought  to  Los 

Angeles  for  this  meeting  and  for 
a  series  of  medical  sessions  which 
will  be  held  next  week.  They 

are:  Dr.  W,  Roderick  Brown,  Tu- 
berculosis League  of  Pittsburgh; 

Dr,  Nolan  A.  Owens,  Washington, 
D.  C;  Dr.  Oma  H.  Price,  Medical 

Consultant,  Bureau  of  Social  Hy- 

giene, New  York  City  Health  De- 
partment, and  Dr,  C,  Leon  Wilson, 

Provident  Hospital.  Chicago,      1 
They  will  give  talks  on  the 

theme:  ."'W  h  a  t  Medical  Scieihce 

Has  -Accomplished  for  Your  Plro- 
tection,"  Dr,  Brown  will  sp^ak 
on  tuberculosis:  Dr,  Owens  'On 
the  care  of  children:  Dr,  Price, on 

venereal  disease  and  Dr,  'Wilson on  maternal  care. 

Addresses  of  welcome  will  be 

given  by  Dr.  F,  M.  Pottenger, 

representing  •  the  Los  -Angeles 
Tuberculosis  and  Health  -Associa- 

tion: Frederick  M,  Roberts,  rep- 
resenting the  conjmunity.  and 

Dr,  H,  H,  To'w,"!es.  repre.sentini; 
the  Southern  Calrfornia  Medical. 

Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  As- 
sociation. 

HOUSTON  TO  PRESIDE 
Norman  O,  Houston,  chairman 

of  the  Citizens'  -Advisory  Com- mittee of  the  East  -Area  Healtn 

Progam.  will  preside.  Reverends 
H,  M,  Collins  and  T,  L.  Griffith, 
uill  deliver  the  invocation  and 
benediction. 

Special   musical   selections   will 

be  given  by-  the  Gilbert    -Allen' Singers.    Dr,    H,    A.    McPherson. 
and   Luvenia   Nash, 
The  meeting  is  free  to  all.  No 

offeri.ng  will  be  solicited.  The 
meeting  will'  start  promptly  at 

3  p,  m. The  Second  -Annual  Post-Crad- 
uate  Symposium  on  Public  Health 
will  be  held  .Mar.  11-14.  The  same 

physicians,  plus  Dr.  >I.  O.  Bous- field.  Director  for  N,?gTo  Health 
of  the  Julius  Rosenwald  Fund, 

Chicago,  and  Dr.  Reginald  Smart, 
Consulting  Roent?enolLst  of  the 
Los  Anireles  Board  of  Education 
Health  Service,  will  conduct  the 
sessions.  .\11  miietings,  with  ex- 

ception of  Thursdav  afternoon, 
will  be  held  at  the  28th  Street YMCA. 

The  sym.posium  is  being  spon- 
sored b.v  the  Southern  Califor- 

nia Medical.  Dental  and  Pharma- 

ceutical -Association,  the  Citizens' .AdviS':'ry  C'lm.mittee  of  the  East 
-Area  Health  Program.,  the  Los 
-Angeles  Tuber^ulo^ls  and  Health 
-Associati'jn.  the  Julius  Rosen- 
'.vald  Fund,  the  -Am.erican  Social 

Hygiene  -Association  and  the  Na- 
tional    Tuberculosis     -Association. 

The  com.m.ittee  in  charge  pf  ar- 
rangements for  the  svmposium  is 

composed  of  Doctors  H,  H,  Towles. 
Clifford  Gordon.  E,  I.  Robinson and   Warner  Wng-ht. 

Corona  Youth 

Oratorical 
Winner 

RIVERSIDE,    <By   Frances   M. ' 
Williams)— Terry  "  De     Heal     of  ̂ Corona  won  second  prize  in  the 
oratorical      contest      in      Oregon. 
There     were    36     schools     and     4 
states  represented. 

Mrs.  L.  B.  Williams  of  Merid- 
ian., Miss,,  state  evangelist  of 

Mississippi:  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Spears. 
dist,  supt,  of  the  A,  M,  E.  Sunday 
Schools:  Mrs,  Woods  of  Los  An- 

geles. Mrs.  Williams,  house  guest 
of  Mrs,  E.  Williams,  were  all 
visitors  at  the  morning  worship 
at  Allen  Chapel  A,  M.  E,  church. 

March  10  is  the  day  set  for  the 
beginning  of  the  revival,  Mrs. 
Betty  Hill  state  organizer  of  the 
Women's  Political  Study  clubs, 

--poke 'Tuesday.  Feb.  27  at  Tillie's 
Funeral  Home  to  a  very  apprec- 

iative audience.  Her  subject  for 

discussion  was  "Organizations". 
She  spoke  at  length  on  how-  one 
representing  a  group,  organiza- 

tion, club,  etc.  helfl  his  own. 

"When  you  attempt  '^o  put  over 
a  program  alone  you  remained 
alone,  but  when  you  came,  prop- 

erly    representing     a     body-,    you 
had    voice,    "We    as    a    race      had  voice, 

,      "We   as    a    race  should    awake 
some  day  and  -  -ew  the  situation 
around    about    us.    The    doors    c^f 

opportunity    are     slo-wly     closing 
for  us.   If  we  continue  to   remain  [ 
asleep,    when     we    do    awake    it 

will   probably    be    too    late,   then ' 
what."  said  Mrs,  Hill  in  her  stir- 

ring address. 
Stop'  Look'  Listen!  Personal- 

itv  Social  club  consisting  of  w-id- ows  and  widowers  is  a  real  club 

holding  their  regular  m<>etings 
from  house  '  to  house.  Its  last 

meetins  was  at  the  home  of  .Ar- 
thur Beal  of  Redlands,  Ypu  will 

hear  m.ore  about  it  later  oO.  They 
are  really  busy,  with  Mrs,  Ida  E. 
Norns,  as  president  and  Mrs,  Ar- 
mead  De  Beal  as  secretary. 
The  sick.  Mrs.  C  D.  Robinson, 

Mrs.  M.  Felton.  Mr.  Gilstrap.  Joe 
Winston  Miss  Sara  B,  Dum.as arp  al!    im. proving. 

JEFFERSON  INSTALLS 

LOOM  FOR  WEAVING 
Jofferson  hia'n  school  has  rc- 

'.ently  installed  a  54-inch.  four 
harness  loom,,  large  enough  tO" 
',v"ave  rugs,  bed  spreads,  tapes- 
ti  les  and  a  variety  of  fabrics  It 
'.'.ill  enable  the  students  to  learn 

more  about  w-eaving  ihar,  ha? 
t  ern  possible  with  the  use  of  the 
smaller    looms. 

^*   

Elks,  Taborians 
Hold  Banquet 

ot  Taborion  Hall 
Members  of  Golden  West  lodge 

No.  L  IBPOEW  and  Jecolia  Tab- 
ernacle, Knights  and  Daughters 

of  Tabor,  banqueted  last  'Thurs- day night  at  l^e  Taborian  Hall, 
1021  E.  41st  Place. 

With  Mrs.  Edna  Elgin  as  the 

i  mistress  of  ceremonies,  an  mter- 

esting  program  was  presented. 
Guest  speaker  was  Rev,  L.  G, 
Robinson.  Supervisor  Gordon  L. 

McDonough  and  Mrs.  McDon- 
ough  were  present.  Mr.  McDon- 

ough addressed  the  group  on  i\d 

age  liens. 
Other  speakers  included  W.  W, 

Hartley,  councilman  from  the  15 
district:  H.  H.  Holmes,  member 
of  c*he  Archaum.  which  is  the 

council  of  past  officers  of  Ta- 
bor: and  Bishop  Sarah  Butler, 

repiresenting     Deborah     chapter Music  was  presented  by  the 

yceng  people  of  both  groups  and 
the  closing  remarks^ were  deliv- ered by  Sir  W,  L.  Manin.  Chief 

Grffnd  Mentor  of  theflntemation- 
al  Order  of  Twelv*.  California, 

Arizona  and  Wash^gton  juris- dictions, i 

,Vnd  that'i  no  fooUoA.  Mlatcr, 

This  ii  a  youn£  man's  world.  If  you 
, don't  helieye  it.  look  arMmd.  70a 
and  s««-  You  can  probably  count  tha 

gray-haired  workers  on  your  ftn&cra. 

But  don't  let  that  alarm  you.  Yov 

can  keep  Cray  hair  from  showing 

up  your  a4e.  Get  GODEFROVS L.\RIEL"S£I  It'sno  trouble  to  apply. 

Junt  foUow  direction,^  (or  uae  in  th* 

;>acLafie.  Colorn  hair  evenly — aJ- most  instantly.  M«iu«  it  ftloaay  and 
take^  years  off  of  your  looks.  Every 

bot::e  is  guaranteed  to  vatisfv  or 
your  dealer  will  promptly  reiund 

your  money.  If  ycur  dealer  doesn't have  Larieuse.  send  II  2S  we  pay 

postage  direct  to  ,  ,  ,  GODEFROY 
MFC-  CO  .  -.-U  OLI%"E  STREET. 

ST,  LOL  IS.  \!0. 
OODEfBOn 

HAIt    COLOIIMG 

THE  f+T»«te*
f  or 

bus  'is  riqkt  «f  yMir 

doer  •v»r¥  f«w  mt«- 

ut«s  H«rou^h«<it  rti«  day  and  ' 

most  e^  Hi*  ni^kf . 

H'j  «  hoin»-fo-*nywW»- 

and-b«cl  s*rv)C«  for  «Weti 

yea  pcf  eaiy  wtMa/fWi 
■S*'(t...ther«  'it  no  ttaad- 

by  <h«r^a  at  with  etltar 
puWie  tarviea  like  alac- 
tricify,  9«f,  talephena  er^ 

wator. 

To  9et  anywhere  in  Les/ 
Angalas,  beerd  a  streeHar or  but  wKere  you  kappen  te 

be.  TKe  Lot  Anqeiet/ Rail- 

way universal  tenoce  and transfer  wB  tale  you  any- 

where you  want  to,  90.  TKe 

service  It  frequent  an^  ce»- 
nectiont  at  transfer  paiwti 
are  dote.  /  / 

The  "other  felow"  doet 

tha   driving  .  tWau  9h  traffic 

and  /•■/i;t«cfe  f*«r 
rftsfia«H«i  mf»4  m»4 

fntk. .! /omd  t1t*n't  »• 
m—4  t»,l—k  t*r  «  pmrk- 
iayr'apet  wtick  teeai* ■•v«r/fe  h*  where  fmm 

wawt/if. 

Ride  Les  Angalai  Railway 
cart  and  buses  tor  speed. 

safety,  comfort  and  saving 

Hen- Qleanor 
n.   Joe 
Porter, 

guests 

Mrs,  Ross.  Ernestine  BrowM 
ry   Cox.   Richard   Reece 
Robinson.  Tommv   Ham.iltt 
Shipp.  Wiley  Wills,  Sally 
Bernara   Cook, 

Manv  other  people  were 
during  the  day, 

NEW  CLASS  OFFERED  IN 

ADULT  CITIZENS^^IP 
A  new  adult  class  m  citiienshio 

has  been  started  at  Wadsworth 

Street  school.  4Ist  street^,  rcir 
Central.  Instruction  is  frte  and 
students  w.Il  be  preparpd  for 
court  exa.mmation,  requiited  for 
.itizenship  papers.  Classefe  meet 
every  Monday  from  one  tp  three 

m.  An  adtilt  class  in  English 
also  con  jucted  at  Wadsworth 

every  morning  from  9  t<^  11  p. 
m.  The  public  is  mvited. 

I 

Vol  Verd* 

Sunrise  Tea 

At  m4  Paloma  Stree4  San- 
day,  March  19,  1949.  Fan«y  PU- 
lo'W  Given  -Away  Hoars  3  to  6 
P.  M.  —  SUver  Offerinf. 

Committee 
M.  B.  FAREIRA 
I.   MOSES 
CATHERINi:  JOHNtS 
H.  S.  BAIJ>WIN 

MISSIONARY   MEETING 
HELD  AT  CALEXICO 
CHURCH 

CALEXICO,  'By  Pea.-'l  Her- 
ron  ' — The  annual  missionary 
meeting  was  held  at  Fountain 
Chapel  Saturday,  Mrs,  Mane 

-Muckle.-oy.  district  president  pre- 
sided. Mrs.  Owens  reported  on 

the  Quadrennial  meeting.  Din- 
ner  was  ser\-ed. 

Quarterly  conference  was  held 
Sunday  at  Fountain  ChapeL 

Presiding  Elder  C,  A.  Harris  de- 
liverpd  the  morning  service,  -Af- 

ternoon service  was  conducted  by 
Rev.   Browning  of  Brawley, 

Mrs,  L,  E,  Jam.es  is  confined 
to  her  home  with  pneumonia. 
Her  friends  wish  for  her  a  speedy 
recovery, 

Mrs,  Gamblin  of  San  Diego  is 
here,   visiting    relatives. 

Mr,  and  Mrs,   Clyde   Blake  are 
the   proud  parents   of  a  7   pound 

girl, 
i     ,.^Mr     and    Mrs     W.    M.    Fmney 
;  and  daughter  spent  the  week  in 
Los  .\ngeles.   visiting  relatives. 

!      Curtis   Calvert    and   J,    C.    Dis- 
mond  were  in  the  city  last  week, 
visiting    relatives. 

00  YOU  WANT 

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 

>• 'ta  !!■«  s  Sh  I 

UCLA  Director 
Visits  Jefferson 

Dr,   Hiram   W,    Edwards,   d.rcr- 
■  tor     of      relations      with      =>  -'ools 
1  trorr      UCL.A     visited     Jefferson 

I  Hish  School  last  week  in  the  m- 
I  terests  of  the  scholarship  of   tt? 
I  academic  students. 

I      Dr.  Edwards  f-.xpressed  iri'-re.^t in   seeing    what    can    be    done    to 
i  help  ,'tudents   who   attend    UCL.A 

j  t^ake   higher  grades. 
'      Principal  G.    .A.   Dicki.-nn.   vicp- 
r:nnc:pais,    Mrs.   Ella   May   Smith 

ird    Harold    N     Gr'='en'A'oo  1    -!-,d 
the  counselor,  Mrs'  .A,deltno  r!,rn- 
fid=cn.     will     visit     UCL-A,      ini.; 
week  to  intervie'w  studen*s   from 
Jefferson    w-ho    are    now    on    ti.e 

campus  and  secure  first  h^nd  in- 
formation    about    troubloscm" 

Ecir.ts.    This    mav    bring    about 

Fashion  Expert 
Interviews  Singer 
Grare  Fi.^i'.er  A'kms,  Los  Au- 

gi-ies  fashion  expert,  interviewed 
Marian  Anderson  m  the  home  of 
famed  Noel  Sullivan,  m  San 
Franc:-'Co  la^t  week  end.  Though 
Miss  -\nderson  has  worn  clothes 

designed  by  the  celebrated  Chan- 
el and  Schiaperclli.  Mrs.  Atkins 

report:^d!y  is  to  design  and  fash- 
ion th"-'  contralto's  clothes  by  the 

scientific  couturstatic  method,  of 
her  own  invention,  now  being 

ti.-ej  by  the  JamesI  Oviatt  Com- 
pany, famou-  tailqrs.  called  by 

them  'Photo-Finess'. 

c'-anges 

m   the 

high    schoo'    .:ur- 

riculum 
which 

mav  improvo  t-h'e 
Jductal; 

':tv   of 

students   to   univ- ers.ty    : ork. 

SAfE  AS  LIGHT... 
fhh  WATER  HEATER 

^    hn'ntfs  tfou peace  O'fmine/ 

WILLIAMS.  DEPT, 
OURNAU  SQUARE  ST# 
JCRSEY  CITY.  It,  J. 

While  The  Year  Is  Still  Young 
Resolve  to  Help  Yourself  to  BETTER  Living 

Here's  complete  freedom  from  witet 
heater  worry,  Beciuse  it  s  jlamelcss  you 

never  give  it  t  thought  while  youre 
i-«riy  or  when  youngsters  play  teiinsc 

its  clean, gleaming  sides.  It  provides  ill 
the  hot  tirater  you  need  day  and  night. 

Get  rid  of  water  heating  noise,  joot- 

coUecting  flue,  pilot-light  puisance. 

Take  advantage  of  record  low  'water 
heating  rate  in  Los  Angeles  and  Bu- reaus  Special  Wiring  Plan- 

Make  your  next  water  heater a  flameless  eltctnc.  Buy  it  by 
the  month  on  easy  terms.  Pay 
with  wacei  01  light  bill.  See 

your  electric  water  beater dealer  today  or  get  FREE 

pictures  and  prices  by  phon- 
ing Michigan  4111,  Station 

2644.  Your  Gty-Owned  Bu- reau of  Power  and  LiCHT, 

Main  Office,  207  S.  Broadway 

#  Everyone  wants  a  better  life  .  ,  .  a  good 

home  .  ,  .  good  education  for  the  children 

.  .  .  good  vocations  .  .  .  security  in  old  age 

.  .  .  and  countless  other  desirable  advan- 

tages. 

Yet  few  realize  that  a  great  shore-of  the 

good  things  in  life  is  well  within  the  reach 

■  of  every  person  who  has  the  ability  to  earn 
money  .  .  .  provided  he  will  make  the  reso- 

lution to  save  a  small  portion  of  his  income 

regularly.  It's  amazingly  easy  to  reacH 

your  goal. 
...  by  Insured  Systematic  Savings! 

•  In  this  INSURED  association  your  little 

by  little  savings  grow  and  earn  .  .  .  and  your 
money  is  insured  up  to  $5,000  by  an  agency 

of  the  United  States  Government  We  in- 
vite you  to  start  an  account  TODAY,  Pro- 

crastination has  robbed  people  of  many 

good  things  m  life.  Come  in  and  have  o 
friendly  chat  about  our  savings  plans, 

ATTRACTIVE  EARNINGS  SPEED  YOUR 

GOAL   * 

Regular  monthly  savings  accumulate 
and  attractive  earnings  keep  adding  to 

their  total.  That's  why  your  goal  is  speed- 
ed considerably  in  this  friendly,  mutual,  in- 

sured association. 

*  How  much  has  your  money  earned  dur- 

ing the  past  year^  Compare  it  with  earn- 
ings in  this  institution  Our  dividend  for 

the  period  ending  was  apportioned  at  the rate  of  .  .  . 

A% 

PER  ANNUM 

B/ecMc  lMr£K  HEATER 

WHERE   YOU  SEE 
THIS   EMBLEM 

INSURED 

YOUR     SAVINGS 

ARE   iAEl! 

LIBERTY BUILDinC  LOlin  BSSOCIflTlOn 
ZSI2  So.  Central  RvImc Losfcgdgs 

ADams8614 

For  the  convenience  of  our  Depositors  and  Clients  the  office  will 

remain  open  on  Thursday  evenings  until  9:30  p.  m.  Call  ot  this 
time  for  all  departments  of  our  business.  \ 

ADAMS    8614 



INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 

WITH 
SAFETY 

2  doz.   43c 

Per 
dozen  . 

i322So.  Central  Ave. 
Large  Fresh  Extras 

RANCH  EGGS 

22'
 

Than.,  Fri.,  Sat.,  Stin.,  March  7  ■  8  •  9  •  10 4322  So.  Central  Ave. 
Malibu  Whole  Freestone 

PEACHES 
No.  2V2  ^for'OrC 
cans  ^        M^M 

A  Close  Out  ̂        AiW 

Premo 

SANDWICH  SPREAD  or 
SALAD  DRESSING 

Full 

quart  T/lea 
jars    

14 
Superior 

n$    

Cavalcade         [         #Tropic  Cut  Stringless  m   ̂ o2  ̂ PcV    A  ̂ ^^Ml^^  A  Al 
Green  Gage  BEANS     »»  4       25     AMERICAN 

PLUMS       )f\i~v^\^~^^^^^^^^^  DINNER 

hallenge 

!offee 
lb.  pkgs   

Bulk 

Hominy  Grits I 
il  Monte  No.  i^ 
SLY  GARDEN  f^  /^  ̂ % 

Folger's  -J  ̂25' 

3  "11*"    I  COFFEE '  '  P  l^eg.  or  Drip 

^can^Q 

EAS 

OUPS4for1  9 

3  £"  1 4 
AVY 
EANS 

YELLOW  OR  WHITE 

Peacock 

CORNMEAL \ 

KRAFT  CHEESE 
American  0^     lb 
or  M      loaf 

Brick     

2  ̂̂ '^^BO^ 
Colortex  m   r„n«||P"C 

TISSUE  4     15 
Large 

can  ... 

Blue  Pearl  Oysters 

14' 

5 
10 

lb 

sack 

tb 
sack 

14 
27 

CALIFORNIA    GRAPE 

JELLY  ...  3  !.V 
GRAPE  12c  ea. 

NUTS  3  for  35c 

C^LO   BAG  4^  ^  g\^ 

PRUNES  3"  10^ CATALINA 18-OI. 

Apple  Butter 
10 

0 

No.  5 

sack No.  10 

sack  .. 

Z4i-lb.sack.. 

RAUT 
.  ZM    can     

10 
Nippy 

DOG  FOOD 

MONTE  RIO 

CATSUP 
14-oz.    bottle      7 

OD  TASTE 

EAS 
2   cans 

3  25' 
Tall 

cans 3  If 
Toilet  Soap    

CAMAY 
^m  bars  44c 

Leslie 
Plafai    or    Iodized 

Crackers)     SALT 
2-lb  Jc 

Shaker   # 

SPRY 
Shortening 

3  -  48" 
E.  F.  Smith 

Mayonnaise 

28'= 

DCUCATCSMNJDCPT. 
)TATO  CHIPS  19c  lb. 

\NISH  BLUE  CHEESE  ,  38c  lb. 

3SHER  STYLE  SALAMI  17c  lb. 

AYONNAISE  ,  25c  qt. 

)TAT0  SALAD  1    12c  lb. 

ACARONI  salad  2  pts.  15c 

HOLE  MILK  CHEESE  ■  17c  lb. 

tiU  BRICK   19c  lb. 

JODCRAFT  TURNOVERS  3  for  25c 

30KIES 3  doz.  20c 

;ANUT  BUTTER    2  lbs.  19c 

'JER  KRAUT    2  lbs.  9c 
LL  PICKLES  ,        5  for  10c 

>PLE  BUHER          2  lbs.  15c 
csorted  LUNCH  MEATS  21c  lb. 

miento  CHEESE  SPREAD  15c  lb. 

JNELESS  COD  FISH  .1  25c  lb. 

PREMO 
TENDERED  HAMS  IS 
WHOLE  OR  HALF  4K^\^ 

Vi Eastern  Sugar  Cured     ̂   m^ 

Sliced  Bacon  ̂ 5 n 

I  Fancy  Young  Beef 
STEAKS  &  CHOPS 

Round  or  Club  Steaks 

"in 

Sirloin  or  Rib  Steaks   16 
H 
lb 

CKESH    GROUND  ^^ii 

ROUND  STEAK   l/ib 

SEVEN  BONE  ROASTS   16ib 

Round  Bone  or  Rump  Roasts  .JOi^ 

Short  Ribs  or  Pot  Roast   1 2ib 

BOn^ING  BRISKET   10n> 

Eastern  Grain  Fed  Pork 

ROASTS  &  CHOPS 

  12S 

WHOLE 

PORK  SHOULDERS 
WHOLE   OR   HALF 

PORK  LEGS 

1612 

FRESH  MEATY 

SPARE  RIBS 

132 

LARGE    RIB   OR  ^  ̂   H 

LOIN  PORK  CHOPS   16n> 
FRESH  «^# 

HOG  HEADS    3«> 

CHITTERLINGS  .......  18  ""  ̂1^ 
FRESH  ^1 

Pig  Tails  or  Neck  Bones   On* 

PURE  LARD WEINERS  &  CONEYS 

FANC    YYEARLING  ^^H 

Lamb  Legs   tS^ FANCY  YEARLING  Ai^ 

Lamb  Shoulders   7  «> FANCY  YEARLING  "WH 

Lamb  Stew   /«> FANCY    YEARLING  4  AH 

Lamb  Chops   1xn> YOUNG  TENDER  «|  "V  H 

Veal  Leg  Roast   1 7  «> YOUNG   TENDER  4  Ai^ 

Veal  Rump  Roast  ..iyi» BONELESS  A^M 

Cottage  Hams   20% SHANKLESS  I  tff  ̂   i< 

Picnic  Hams.  J.......l0ib 
EASTERN 

Bacon  Ends......   9^ EASTERN  AH 

Bacon  Squares   9^ 

LIVER 

LINK 
SAUSAGE 

16^ 

Fresh  Fish  and  Paultry FRESH  #i^< 

Sliced  ButterHsh  ...10«> 
FRESH  ^^^ 

Sliced  WhiteHsh....1Z"> FRESH   CAUGHT  'WH 

King  Fish  or  Mackerel  7  «> 
FRESH    LARGE  A  4i  ̂  

Green  Shrimp   xl"* 
LARGE    NORTHERN 

25i. 

OYSTER^   .fi... 
FRESH     SLICED  ^  K# 

SEA  BASS   15"' 

...27S 

FRESH    DRESSED 

Frying  Rabbits 
FRESH   DRESSED 

Young  Hens 
w 

FRESH    DRESSED 

r R I £KS  ......... 

....27S 
FANCY 

FRLIT  and  VEGETAELC  DEPARTMENT 

10  "111 RUSSET  POTATOES 
Extra   Fancy   Large   Rome   Beauty 

APPLES 

Large  Fancy   Well   Colored  Delicious 

APPLES 

3  "^  10'' LLARGE    7ANCY 

Fancy  No.  1  New  Mexleo  Puerto  Rican 

YAMS 

4  ̂  12' 
Large  Smooth  Burbank 

POTATOES 

10  "9^ [OREGON  ONIONS 
MiiiiiiMi   iiMiii"'  W«  Reserve  the  Right  to  Limit  (giiaiititie*  ll|limilliiiilMii.u)nii' 

LIQIJOU     SPECIALS 

State  Excise  Tax  Included  in  These  Prices 

»  ' 
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iTUFF 
By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 
rRAIGHT  THINKING 
A  striking  example  o:  the 
pe  of  thmking  now   coming 
the  fore  is  that  which  coa- 
5nted  Senator   lum  >-o   
Texas  recently. 
Senator  Ccnnally  is  one  of 
e  current  Federal  Anti- 

•nching  Bdl's  bitterest  ene- es  and  last  week  was  con- 
led  to  a  hospital  suffering 
>m  a  heart  ailinent. 

The  good  Senator  from  the 
ne  Star  state  was  confront- 
with  a  letter  from  James 

ivis,  a  prominent  white  at- 
•ney  of  Dallas.  Lawyer  Dav- 

is one  of  Connally's  constit- 
nts,  one  who  has  always  vot- 
for  him  in  his  canipaigns  for 

'ice. 

Connally  has  been  using  var- 
is  and  sundry  tactics  m  iry- 
{  to  kill  the  bill,  going  so 
:  as  to  bring  witnesses  Jrom 
xas  to  introduce  testinlOny 
amst  the  bill.  Said  tactics 
:lude  arguments  that  .[the 
uth  can  take  care  of  i  the 
3blem  itself,  without  Fedjeral 
I.  that  lynch  ings  i^ave  been 
nunized  to  such  an  extent 
It  a  Federal  law  is  unne^ces- 
•y,  etc.  I 
Lawyer  Davis,  m  his  letter, 

w'ever,  points  out  that  jthe 1  arguments  against  a  Ked- 
il  Anti-Lynching  Bill  can  no 
iger  hold  weight  because:  ••  . 
.  economic  conditions,  |the 
smges  in  transportation  ̂ d 
nmunications,  o  r  the  process- 
thereof,  taking  place  witjhin 
:ent  years,  have  removed  all 
i  supports  and  argumdnts 
»t  I  and  mme  have  been 
nging  to  for  more  than  a 
itury.  and  we  fmd  that  ̂ he 
lited  States  of  America,  whe- 
;r  W9  wish  it  and  will  U!  or 

t.  IS  ONE  COMMUNIITi' 
verned  by  the  laws  enacted 
the  national  congress,  even 
the  smallest  detail  in  many 

enues  of  life  ..." 
rhe  caps  are  ours  in  the 
ove  excerpt  from  Attorney 
ivis'  letter. 

IE  POLX  TAX  I 
II  was  mteresting  to  note 
)m  two  fronts  last  wet- k  news 
the  poll  tax  system  m  llhe 
uth.  I 
Rev.  A.  Clayton  Powell  jr., 
btant  young  pastor  .jl  .New 

)rk  City's  Abyssinian  BapDist 
urch.   sp>eaking  to   an  Allan - 
audience,  said:  "The  Negro 
an  alien  until  he  goes  to  t^he 
lis  on  election  day  and  votes 
.  If  you  let  one  dollar  stahd 
tween  you  and  the  ballot, 

u  are  lynching  yourself  .  .;."' From  the  nations  capital, 
e  Crusader  News  Agency  re- 
rted  that  both  the  CIO  ajid 

f"L  have  joined  with  progres- 
/e  groups  in  a  campaign  to 
ip«  out  the  poll  tax  systeira 
the  8  southern  states  in 

hich  it  IS  still  m  effect. 
Both  of  these  organizations, 
e  CNA  said,  have  pledged 
eir  support  to  a  bill  intpo- 
jced  by  California's  Rep.  Lee eyer  which  would  abolish  tjie 
stem. 
Intelligent  use  of  the  ballot, 
democracy's  most  effective 

lualizer,  can  do  much  to 
-ing  'about  those  political, 
ronomic  and  social  rights  we 
»ar  go  much  about  these  dajfs. 
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Publishers  Form  Permanent 

Body  in  Chicogo  Meeting 

{Senofe  Group 
Told  Plight  of 

Negro  Farmer 
SENIOR   TECHNOLOGIST  IN  LARGE 
BALL-BEARING    PLANT  INMOSCOW 

Robert  Robinson,  American  Negro,  Has  Tl  Q   i^LL  U*  kl*    L* 

Many  Valuable  Inrentions  to  His  Credit  |  i©  Jf "  niJNigllt 

CHICAGO.    Mar.    7.    (ANP)— ♦ 
A  three-day  meeting  of  publish-  | 
ers  from  various  sections  of  the 
country  called    by  John  Seng 
stacke,    general    manager  of   the 

Chicago  Defender,   resulted  Sat- 
urday in  the  formation  of  a  per- 

manent organization  to  be  known 
as  the  Negro  Newspaper  Publish- 

ers association. 
Membership  in  the  association 

rwill  be  limited  to  corporation  of- 
ficers or  business  managers  of 

Negro  newspai)f  rs  of  general  cir- culation. Meetings  will  be  held 

annually,  with  the  next  confer- 
ence scheduled  for  Chicago  be- tween Feb.  1  and  Feb.  15  of  1941. 

President  of  the  group  is  Seng- 
stacke.  Other  officers  elected  at 
the  concluding  session  were 
Thomas  Young,   Norfolk  Journal 

Air  Charges  of 

Discrimination 

By  AAA  Officials WASHINGTON.  Mar.  7.  (AN 
Pi — Many  Negro  farmers  find  it 

almost  impossible  to  get  infor- 
mation from  county  AAA  com- mitteemen  in  the  South  and   are MOSCOW    USSR,  Mar.  7.    (By  Chatwood  Hall  |StudentS  Get  Jobs  „  . 

•  v    ̂v        ,r  L       ij         II         ...     *u     ̂ ^^♦■..^l  +,^1    I      Jefferson  Evening  Hieh  school  '  and'    Guide,    secretary-treasurer;    victims  of  rank  discrimination,  a 
for  ANP)— If  you  should  walk   into  the  central   tOOl^  i,''"^^^^f  ̂ ,:[f  J^I^^Jf^^^l^^^^^^^  Arnett  Murphy     Baltimore    senate    agriculture    subcommittee 

r   ̂ L.       u    -_    U^ll  ko/^rJr-.^    r-,U«t   wt-iirW    en rnwk  I  offered  in  its  custodian  engineer-    Afro-American,  vice  president  of  ,  heard     Friday     from     spokesmen 
room   of   the    huge    ball-beanng    plant   which    SpraWIS  |  on^erea^m j^^cuswdia^^^^^  ^^^^^^  ̂ .^^^.^^^    y^^  stan- ;  for  the  Southern  Tenant  Farmers 
over   many    blocks    in    south-east^the    fact    that    the    guages    must  i  jog^ph  Benjamin  Morris.  Recent- 1  ley,    Louisville    Defender,    south- 

Moscow  and  ask  for  the  senior 

technologist,  you  would  be  in- 
troduced to  a  be-spectacled.  32- 

year  old  brown  skin  American 
Negro  of  about  five  feet  10  inches 
in  height.  And  if  you  chanced 
into  the  office  of  the  superin- 

tendent, you  would  find  on  the 

decorated  "bpard  of  honor"  on 
the  wall,  together  with  the  pho- 

tos of  other  out-standing  and 

highly  valuable  workers,  a  pho- 

to bearing  this  inscription:  "'Rob- ert Robinson,  senior  technologist, 

instrui^tor  and  Stakhanovite." (Stakhanovites  are  the  very  best 
workers  on  any  job  in  Soviet 
Russie.) 

measure „«^  ..  ̂ ^.,  „.,ii.  i„„in„    i»c  cii  -    ---.                      union. 
to    a    fineness    of  two-  ̂   jy  the' Board°of  EducaVion  gavrari  1  ern  district;   Jacob  Tipper,   Chi- 1      F.  A.  Betton  of  Cotton   Plant, thousandths   of   a   millimetre,   or  i  examination  for  custodians  i  <^ago  World,   midwestem   district    Ark.,  union  vice  president,  gave 

the  equivalent  of  one-half  of  _one  |      while  only  200  out  of  1100  whoj  and  C.  A.  Franklin.  Kansas  City:  most    of    the    testimony    on    dis- 
Call,  western  district;  i  crimination.  J.    R.   Butler thousandth     of     an     inch.     ThisT ^ppiie^j  f^^  the  examination  sue-  , 

closeness   may   further   be   realiz-  |  ceeded  in  passing  23  out  of  the  25  | 
members    of    the    custodian    class 
at  Jefferson  who  took  the  exami- ed  by  considering  that  an  ordin- 

ary cigarette  paper  is  two  one- hundredths  of  a  millimetre  in 
thickness. 

L.  A.  Railway 

Policy  Benefits 
Riders,  Prexy  Says 

Back  in  1929.  Bob  Robinson  was 

nation   were   successful,   and    18  i 
are  now  working  for  the  Board  of 
Education    as   regular   or   substi- 

tute custodians. 
=Edwin  L.  Martin,  principal, 

announced  that  although  there  is 
now  a  waiting  list  for  this  class, 
many  of  the  other  vocational classes  such  as  maid  training, 
chef  training,  cabinet  making, 
radio  and  electricity,  auto  repair-. 
ing,    power   sewing,    photography 

Active  in  the  work  of  enrolling  associate  members  to  the  L.  A. 
Council  National  Negro  Congress  are  the  ladies  shown  aboye  (left 
to  right)  Mesdames  Sarah  DeVine,  .Myrtle  Williams  (chairman  of 
Religious  Crops  Section).  Ollie  Wimms  and  Geneva  Roby. 

State   Council   of  Ford  Dealers  Give 

EWSPAPER  WEEK 
Sunday  marks  the  beginnisig 
;  the  second  annual  Bigger 
id  Belter  Negro  Newspaper 
reek. 

Conducted  by  DelU  Phi  D^l- 
U  national  intercoUegiaite 
)umalistic  society,  the  we^k 
as  as  its  theme:  The  role  of 
\e  Negro  press  in  the  strug- 
le  to  preserve  American  d(e- 
locrafy". 
Too  much  attention  cannbt 
e  placed  on  the  part  the  Ne- 

ro newspaper  has  played  in 
ne  struggle  for  human  rights. 

'he  message  of  the  Negro  pre^s hould  be  carried  from  every 

lulpit  and  school  in  the  na- 
ion. 
Only  thru  such  efforts  as 

hat  of  Deha  Phi  Delta  cin 
his  important  part  of  the  na- 
ion's  journalism  reach  its  jiist 
ind  rightful  place  in  the  pel)- 
)le's  thinkmg  for  the  Neg^o jress  of  today  is  that  races 
greatest  spokesman.  Unap- 

preciated in  some  instances, !  it 
nevertheless  remains  as  His 

most  potent  weapon  for  gocjd 

GABBY  BITS: 

"Local  boy  who  made  goo^" 
(one    of    any    number)     carhe 
back   to  town  this  week.     He. 
in     this     instance,     is     Liorjel 
Hampton.       Some     yeairs    aio. 
Lionel    was   one   of   Les    Hues 
famous  Sebastian   Cotton   Cliib 
orchestra  aces.     He  performed 
on    the    drums.      Then    Benpy 
Goodman,  who  came  on  to  be 
recognized     as     the     king    iof 
swing,   added   him  to   his  cele- 

brated band.     Lionel  has  since 
gained  fame  as  a  vibraharpijst, 
newspaper     columnist,     expert 
on  swing  and  any  number  iof 
other   things  .   .   .   Prince   Mo- 
dupe,    native    African,    affiliat- 

ed  with  Paramount  studios, '  is 
currently    rehearsing    a    sh<t>w 
to  go  behind  the  footlights  :  In 
the  near  future. 

Conner-Johnson 
Adds  New  Hearse 

WPSC  Holds 
Meeting 

The  State  Cnur.c.l  of  ihc  WPSC 
met  at  the  YWCV.  Thursday, 
Feb    29,    1940. 
The  meeting  opened  at  1:00 

p.  m.  with  21  presidents  and  28 
delegates,  answering  the  roll 
call. 

One  of  the  outstanding  features 
of  the  meeting  was  the  attitude 
of  those  present  when  they  in- 

corporated the  Betty  Hill  Schol- 
arship Foundation.  The  WPSC 

has  in  former  vears  given  a  year- 
ly scholarship  to  some  worthy 

student. 
Mrs.  Hill,  Ex  Secy.,  brought 

to  the  council-bodv  a  letter  from 
Mrs,  .Arthur  J,  Will.  Ex.  Supt.  of 
Olive  View  Sanitarium,  m  an- 

swer to  acts  of  discrimination 
that  were  being  practiced  at  the 
institution.  Mr.  Will  stated  that 
during  the  past  month  some  five 
Negroes  had  been  interviewed  for 
porters,  and  at  the  present  time 
there  were  namely  Wm.  G.  Nolte 

'  and  Roy  L.  Hall  employed  two 
porters.  .-Mso.  Mrs.  "Lois  .\shbury 
who  was  denied  employment  at 
Olive  View,  has  been  placed  at 
tne  Ge-neral  hospital.  Mr.  Will 

_  went  on  to  say  that  during  the 
'  past  two  months,  approximately 100  people  had  t>een  called  an^  - 

of  that  number  he  judged  that  ' some  were  Negroes,  but  that  he 
had  no  way  of  telling,  as  never 
was  race  m-ent:r,ned.  Or  did  his 
files  show  anything  as  to  race 
classification.  Mr.  Will  stated  that 
nothing  has  ever  been  said  about 
race.  "Except  applicants  have 
mention<'d  ;t  themselves."  AU 
this  explanation  comes  from  the 
contact  marie  by  Mrs.  Kill,  con- 

cerning a  report  <<{  discrimina- 
tion. Much  time  and  discussion 

wa.s  given  to  the  bnrlget.  The  ways 
and  means  nf  financing  the  on- 

coming campaign.  .MI  units  are 
to  be  congratulated  on  their 
splendid    work. 

The  Riverside  unit  had  a  very 
outstanding  Mass  Meeting  on  the 
26th.  Alio  very  gratifying  to  note 
that  all  units  celebrated  Negro 
Historv  WVek 
WPSC  ACTTVITIES 

Lucey  L  a  n  e  y  Waffle  Break- 
fast. 677  E.  45th  street.  Mar.  10; 

Harriett  Tubman  Luncheon,  Mar. 
26.  Home  Service  Bureau.  28th 

and  Paloma:  "Pave  the  Way  So- 
cial" bv  Walter  S,  Gates  Unit, 

Mar.  26:  Ida  B.  Wells  Anniver- 

sary-, Mar.  28.  .3578  Budlong:  Fa- 
shion Show.  Mar  29,  Trinity  Bap- 

I  tist  church,  admission,  10c:  Mary 
Bethune  Tea.  530  Claremont  ave- 

'  nue.  3  to  7,  Mar.  31    Pasadena. 

Away  $100  Day  in 
Used  Car  Contest 
Ford  dealers  will  give  a  $100 

cash  prize  every  day  during 
March  in  an  unusual  used  car 
contest.  It  was  announced  this 
week  by  J.  A.  Nadeau,  local  Ford 
dealers.  Every  Ford  dealer  in 
Southern  California  will  partici- 

pate in  the  30-day  event. 
Details  of  the  contest  are  sim- 

ple. It  was  pointed  out. 
Everyone  who  buys  a  used  car 

from  a  Ford  dealer,  regardless  of 
make  or  price,  during  the  month 
of  March,  becom.es  eligible  for 
the  contest.  The  daily  prize  will 
go  to  the  purchaser  who,  in  the 
decision  of  impartial  judges,  best 
completes  the  following  state- 

ment in   20   words  or  less. 
"Ford  dealers'  used  cars  are 

the  best  in  town,  because  .  .  .  ." 
The  contest  area  includes  Im- 

perial. Kern.  Los  Angeles,  Or- 
ange, Riverside.  San  Bernardino. 

San  Diego.  Santa  Barbara  and 
Ventura   counties. 

"The  stand-by  charge  is  a  sys 

tem  of  service  guarantee  employ- ed by  most  utility   companies   in    and  poultry  culture  are  still  open 
the  sole  Negro  toolmaker  in  one    which  users  of  the  utility  are  re-    for  enrollment. 

!  of  the  fool-rooms  at  Ford's  plant    huired   to   pay   certain   minimum 
in  Detroit.  He  relates  an  interest-     ;osts  whether  they  use  the  service 

i  ing    stor>-    of    those    days    which  ;  [jr  not".  P.   B.  Harris,  Los  Ange- 
throws    light    on    American    race    les    Railway '  president,    told    a 
prejudice.     Some     of     the     white    group    of    Taxpayers    Association 
workers  did  not  like  the  idea  of    delegates  this  week, 

a  Negro  tool-maker,  so  they  often ■   -   ■  ■  'The  Los  Angeles  Railway  nev- 

er has  had  a  stand-by  charge  al- 
though practically  every  other 

utility  makes  use  of  it",  Harris continued.  "It  is  ur^doubtedly 
economically  sound  and  assures  a 
definite  mcome  on  which  com- 

panies may  base  expenditures  for 
He  was  invited  10  years  ago  to  extensions  and  improvements, 

come  and  work  in  Soviet  Russia  j  However,   it  has  never  been  the 

policy  of  privately  owned  trans- protation  companies  to  [make  the 

change  although,  through  tax- 
ation, municipal  street;  railways 

often   do." 

Harris  further  said  t^iat  in  his 
belief,  the  public  will  continue  to 
enjoy  a  "pay  only  when  you  use 
It"  transportation  system  without 
stand-by  charges. 

short-circuited  Robinson's  mach- ine in  the  shop,  with  the  result. 
that  Robinson  was  often  shock- 

ed when  he  touched  his  mach- 1 me.  On  other  occasions,  they 

spattered  grease  and  dirt  on  his 
machine. 

and  has  been  here  since, 
the  exception  of  several 

abroad    during   his  annua^ 

with  ' 

trips 

vaca- 

PROBLEMS  DISCUSSED 
_  The  conference  was  devoted  to 
problems  affecting  the  Negro 
press.  Thursday,  the  program  con- 

cerned editorial  policy,  discus- 1 
sions  and  talks  on  advertising 

constituted  Friday's  agenda,  with 
Saturday  devoted  to  building  Ne- 

gro business  and  formation  of  a 
permanent   organization. 

In    addition    to    those    already  I 

named,      newspaper     representa-  I 
lives  present  included  Russ  Cow- ans,   Detroit    Tribune;    James    B. 
Brown.    Postal    Alliance;    Cecil 
Newman.     Minneapolis      Spokes- 

man; C.  C.  DeJoie,  Jr.,  Louisiana 
Weekly;    Lewis    Swingler    and 
Augustus    Shields.     Memphis 
World;    Anthony     Overton.  _Chi- 
cago    Bee:    G.    James    Fleining, 
Philadelphia  Tribune:  Mrs.  Mari- 

an Downey  and  A.N.  Fields.  Pitts- 
burgh   Courier;    Samuel    Phillips. 

Louis   Martin   and   William   Sher- 
rill.    Michigan    Chronicle;    Otto 
Rhadfox.     Progressive    H  e  r  a  Id; 
Erna  Nelson.  Cheyney  Record;  the 
Rev.  J.  G.  Robinson,  AME  Church 

federal    government   to    a   Negro    Review:  Downda!  H.  Davis.  Kan- 
to   work    with    Negro   farmers    in    sas  City  Call:  Charles  Estelle  and 
the   land-planning   and    land   use. :  Ivorey    Cobb.    Pittsburgh    Exam- 
This  position  is  a  civil  service  ap-  j  iner:  C.   C.  Galloway.    Omaha 
pointment.  I  Guide  and  James  B.  Morris.  Iowa 

Appointed  Soil Conservationist 
TUSKEGEE.  Mar,  7.  (ANP)  — 

S.  J.  Phillips,  field  representa- 
tive, Tuskegee  Institute,  has  been 

appointed  junior  .soil  conserva- tionist in  the  United  States  Soil 

Conservation  service.  This  is'ihe 
first    assignment    given    by-   the 

white. 

Memphis,  union  president,  also 
spoke  of  the  plight  of  the  Negro 
farmer  in  detailing  conditions 
among  tenant  farmers  in  general. "It's  an  insult  for  the  people  of 

my  race  to  ask  any  questions." Betton  said.  "The  Negro  is  very 
much  discriminated  against,  and 

in  some  places  he  can't  even  ask his  landlord  about  the  AAA  law. 

The  landlord  says.  'Bill,  go  back 

to  the  field  and  get  to  work,'  and 

off  he  goesj' 

When  Sen.  Wiley  of  Wiscon- sin asked  if  the  Negroes  could 

read.  Betton  replied.  "A  great 

many  of  them  can.  but  they  can't understand  why  they  read  and 
sign  things  without  knowing 

what   It's  all  about." 
NAACP  FIRST  STUDENT 

CONFERENCE   SET 

RICHMOND,  Va,.  Marj-  7.— "Resources  for  Democracy  in 

Youth."  will  be  the  theme  of  the" first  annual  student  conference 

sponsored  by  the  National  Asso- ciation for  the  advancement  oj 
Colored  People,  to  be  held  here 

Mar.   29-31! 

tions.  In  1935  he  was  elected'  a 
deputy  to  the  Moscow  Soviet 
<city  council),  highest  governing 

body  of  Moscow,  where  he  serv- ed a  five  year  term  as  a  member 
of  the  heavy  industry  section. 

•  POST  NEWS 
L".  Col.  James  M.  Beck  Post 

No.  2651  Veterans  nf^  Foreign 
Wars  of  th'^  United  States.  Moody 
Staten.  comm.ander,  L.  L.  Vaughn. 
quarterma<ter,  Robert  Culpepper, 
adjutant  Elijah  Goodwin,  service 
officer:  meets  every  first  and 
third  Wednesdav  in  each  month. 
Office  and  club  room  at  5403  S. 
Central. 

Attention  Comrades:  Our  first 
official  visitation  will  be  made' 
to  Zion  Temple.  1513  E.  Vernon 
avenue.  Sunday.  Mar.  17  at  8:00 

p.  m.  Let's  make  this  an  out- 
standing occasion  by  turning  out 

100';  with  our  families  and 
friends.  We  are  expecting  full 

*  support  from  the  Auxiliary  who 
will  join  us  in  presenting  a  fine 
program 
Comrades,  those  of  you  who 

have  not  paid  your  dues,  or  paid 
for  the  EAGLE,  please  make  ar- 

rangements to  do  so  as  soon  ae 
possible  as  w^  are'  rapidly  ap- 

j  proaching  the  de.idline  "for  both. Things  to  look  >rward  to:  The 
election  of  post  officers  the  first 
meeting  in  April  and  the  instal- 

lation   the    second    meeting;    the 

Bureau  of   Power 

and  Light  'Ad' Wins  Prize 
New  proof  that  Los  Angele  = 

electric  appliance  dealers  are 

among  the  nation's  leaders  in  the promotion  of  new  business  ideas 
and  ever  alert  to  the  many  tie-in 
ramifications  of  newspaper  ad- 
verti.sing.  has  just  been  provid- 

ed in  a  prize  award  by  the  Mod- 
ern Kitchen  Bureau  conducted 

under  auspices  of  the  National 
Manufacturers  A.5sociation. 
A  window  display  based  on 

the  theme  of  safety  in  the  home 
as  emphasized  in  Bureau  nf 
Power  and  Light  newspaper  ad- 

vertising of  electric  water  heat- 
ers, won  third  prize  in  a  nation- 

al contest  for  the  Wallich  Radio 
Service  and  Refrigeration  Com- 

pany of  this  city. 
The  award  made  marks  the 

second  time  recently  a  prize  has 
been  bestowed  on  a  Los  Angeles 
establishment  by  the  Modem 
Kitchen   Bureau. 

Local   Council   of 
NNC  Plans  for 
National    Meet 
The  Los  Angeles  Council  of  the 

National  Negro  Congress  in  con- 
cert with  other  Congress  groups 

throughout  the  country  this  week 
began  preparations  for  the  third 
national  meeting  of  the  organiza- 

tion, scheduled  for  Washington, 
D.  C.  from  April  26  to  28. 

Special    invitations    have    been  | 
extended  to  organizations  -in   this 
city  .to    attend   the    Los    Angeles ; 
Congress     meeting    next     Friday, 
March    15th.    at    Wesley    Center.  ̂  
1029  E.  Vernon  avenue,  where  de- 

tailed  plans   will   be  outlined    re- 
garding participation  of  Los  An-  ! 

geles  groups  in  this  important  na-  I tional    meeting.  j 

Stimulus  for  the  local  Council's! 
plans  for  sending  delegates  to  the  j 
Washington  meeting  came  with 

the  receipt  here  of  the  "Call  to 
the  Third  National  Negro  Con- 

gress." Around  a  four  point  pro- 
gram the  Third  National  Con- 
gress will  consider  ways  and 

means  of  further  securing  for 
American  Negroes  1 1  Economic 
Security;  2)  Citizenship  Rights; 
3)  Cultural  Freedom  and  4)  So- 

cial Security. 

WORKS   OUT  NEW   METHOD 

They  were  making  exact  meas- 
uring guages  by  hand  when  Mr. 

Robinson  began  work  at  the  ball- 
bearing, plant,  which  is  one  of  the 

largest  in  the  world.  He  burnt 
the  midnight  oil  and  worked  out 
a  mechanical  method  of  doing 

this  work.  The  very  first  month's experiment  with  his  method  gave 
an  economy  of  13,000  roubles  ov- 

er the  old  hand  process.  He  was 
awarded  a  premium  o  f  2.300 
roubles,  and  his  mechanical 
.nethod  has  replaced  ana  prov- 

ed far  superior  to  the  hand  meth- 
od. ^  I 

Guage  instruments  in  which 
Robinson  specializes,  are  fine 
measuring  instruments  for  check- 

ing ball  and  roller  bearings  and 
sets.  Some  idfea  of  the  exactness  . 
demanded    may    be    gained    from 

OAKLAND  MATRON 
DEAD  IN  NEW  YORK 
OAKLAND,  Mar.  7— Word  has 

been  received  here  of  the  death 
in  New  York  of  Mrs.  Solomon 

Phillips,  resident  here.  Mrs.  Phil- lips was  visiting  her  daughter, 

Mrs.  Mildred  Knight  of  New- York   when  she  died. 

MEDKtAL  EXAMINER 
FOR  NEW  YORK  LIFE 
NEW  YORK,  Mar.  7— Dr. 

Richard  M.  Carey  has  been  ap- 
pointed the  first  Negro  medical 

examiner  for  the  New  York  Life 
Insurance   company. 

Nothing    is    more   valuable    to   a 
man  than   courtesy. — Terence. 

Hold  Rites  for      ! 
Health  Authority 

CHICAGO.     Mar.      7— Funeral 
services  were  held  here  last  week 

i 

A.  Wilberforce  Williams, This  week   the   mortuary   firm  5^0  a  „  I,  ;  n  V  Fne.n;ro^.nf  Tt   .       n^ -«              Tl-             _-i-       ij.L'cpariment    h.ncamcment    at    for  Dr 

ne^;P°BS?ck    t^r^  way    Smg  °"'^'^"d  '"  "^""^  ̂ "^  '^^  National ;  noted  health  authority,  wh^'died 
hwrse     in    keeping    ̂ ^ththeif  Encampment  here  in  August,  also    here  eariy  last  week  at  the  age 
«!«t^    of    off^in/  th^   hesT  to  l^^  pension   program:  the  Health    of  76.  Dr.  Williams  had  complet- custom    of    offermg    the    best    to  committee's  joint  rally  in  interest  i  ed   4«   years   practicing   medicine the     Pubbc.     Conner-Johnson     is  of  the   Outdoor  Life   and   Health  i  just  before  his  death. 
constanUy    making   such    innova-  Association  on  or  about  April  12  I  —   ■   tions  and  additions  as  will  en- 

able them  to  provide  the  latest  in 
service    and     transportation  \  for 

T\9tT■/^r^a 

The   small    courtesies    sweeten 
life:    the   (leater   ennoble   it.— 

Th-rc  is  a  courtesy  of  the  heart; 
it  is  allied  to  love.  From  it 
springs  the  purest  coortesy  in 

GIVE  YOUR  HAIR  TBI 

GOOD  DRESSING— Watch 
It  Give  You  GOOD  LOOKS 

•  "Well-dressed"  hair  sure  does  help  you  to 

"good  looks".  So  if  you  want  to  give  your  hailr 

"a  good  dressing",  treat  it  to  Black  and  White 

Hair  Dressing.  See  how  much  easier  it  is  for 

you  to  dress  your  hair  in  so  many  of  this  sea- 
son's smartest  styles.  Ask  for  Black  and  White 

Hair  Dressing.  Two  kinds :  WTiite,  50c.  Amber, 

25c.  Trial,  Amber,  10c  Sold  by  all  dealers. 

Black  and  White  Mogro  makes  hair  look  long- Black  and   White   Pomade  ̂ ^^7 er. 

Dressing  lays  down  jumpy  hair. 

Black  and  White  Glossine  gives 

your  hair  lustre  and  sheen. 

Sold  by  all  dealers  everywhere. 

BLACKi^WHITE 
HAIR  PREPARATIONS 

len  we  offer  a  beautiful 

memorial  service  for  as  little  as  any 

firm  in  this  community--we  do  not 
mean  that  the  wealthier  families 

will  have  to  make  up  a  loss  on  low- 

cost  funerals.  We  provide  our 

complete  facilities  at  a  minimum 

charge  BECAUSE  WE  CAN  AF- 
FORD TO  DO  SO.  Our  volume  of 

patronage,  plus  our  modern  estab- 
lishment and  facilities,  permit  us 

to  operate  more  effi- 

ciently and  economical- 

ly-at  no   higher   cost. 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030    EAST    JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE  -  ADAMS    5  fS  8 
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If  You  Fail  to  Keod  THE  CALIFORNIA       EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

^OTES  ON  A 
SCRATCHPAD 
Y  BILL  SMALLWOOD 

X'  IN  HERE,  GATE  .  .  . e   Lionel    Hampton:    Lionel 

to   get  underway  a   boy's club    in    these    parts.    So, 
hi«  dept,,  will  give  away  an 
of  his  Victor  waxes,  a  doz- 
more  sets  oi  autographed 
ticks,  and  photos   to  thdse 

sters — age   really  doesn't 
•  much,  he  says — who  write 

to   him   giving   their  own 
as  to  the  whys  and  where- 

of a   swing  club.   Send   the 
to  the  EAGLE  office,  ad- 

d    directly    to    this   dept. 
Is  will  be  made  by  Lionel 

four   weeks.   To   the   five 
he   likes  the   best,   will  go 

ind-outs  .  .  .  From  this,  he 
the    sw^ing   club   idea    will m. 

ids   good.   Pops.    Think   I'll that  myself. 
ly  Goodman  had  to  cancel 
!o  weeks  of  dates  and  fly 
;  Springs  from  Chi  to  take 
thritis  cure.  His  boys  came 
L.  A.  for  a  vacation,  but 
be  in  the  groove  within 

veeks.  Goodman's  sepia St.  Charley  Christian,  was 
i  with  the  flu  in  Chi,  but 
ling  his  own  again.  Fletch- 
nderson  stayed  in  Chi. 
;on.  meanwhile,  is  looking 
I  for  some  material  to  re- 

iver at  Victor,  soon.  Have 
3t  anything  in  your  shelf? 
lay  be  a  break  for  ya!  .  .  . 
by  way  of  closing  out  on 
;  column-filler  says  we  can 
!'s  NOT  leaving  Goodman !ll,  all  right  .  . 

r  say  Fitzgerald's  band  isn't so  well  .  .  .  Between  18th 
9th   on   Chestnut   Street    is 

fanciful  song  and  no  ad- 
ng,  in  case  you  were  euri- 
.  .  Jan  Garber's  tune,  and 
i\  i  it's  meant  for  Philly, 
.  Looey   .  .   .   Weekly   Mc- 
items:  She's  being  paged 

e  the  People.  Oddly  en- 1 
a  phone   call   informed    her  |  1 

she  left  home  that  she'd he  Academy  award.  But  . 

she  wow  'em''  .  .  .  'Won-  \ 
hen  Waring.  Dorsey,  or 
band,  will  play  the  songs 
;A.  Delta  Sigma,  and  the 
f  those  melodies?  Or  do 
now   they  exist? 

■Bon  here  next  month.  His 
Jan  Savitt,  was  his  best 
ind  the  band  attended  his 
Tg  giving  him  a  V-8  as  a 
.  .  Both  Bon  and  Jan  hail 
Philly.  Nothing  on  wax  to 
Duch  Coleman  Hawkins  do- 
)dy  and  Soul.  A  classic  of 
5  .  .  .  Sheer  beauty  .  .  .  Odd 

il  things.  Glen  Miller  kept ' 
:eeing  that  Erskine  Hawk-  , 
t  full  credit  for  Miller's  ; 
onal  waxing  of  Tuxedo  [ 

Dn  .  .  .  Stuff  Smith's  wax  ' 
en  Paw  Was  Courtin'  Maw 
of   his   best.    Personally.   I 

;et  ready  for  most  of  Stuff's .   Too   To  u  d    .   .   .    But   Art 
rings    the    bell    with    his 

deliven.-  of  Begm   the  Be- 
Cood  stuff.  Art  .  .  . 

H(«,>    /^V^'i >r.^rS5i.<«^ 

Thursday,  Mqreh  7,  1940 

HATTIE  McDANIEL 
first  of  Race  to  win  "Oscar" 

Apollo  Theatre  ChoHnes 
Win  24-Hour  Strike 

HOLLYWOOD  APPLAUDS 
HATTIE  McDANIEL  AS 
SHE  RECEIVES  AWARD 

First  Negro  Actress  to  Receive  Coveted 

Award  for  Best  Supporting  Performance 

History  was  made  Friday  at  the  Cocoanut  Grove 

in  the  Ambassador  hotel  when  Hottie  McDaniel  be- 

come the  first  Negro  actress  to  receive  the  coveljed 
award    for   giving   the    best   sup-^with    her    award    by    Miss   Fay 
porting  performance   of   any  act- ress in  Hollywood  for   1939. 
The  winning  of  this  award 

was  no  small  feat  when  one  con- 
siders the  actresses  in  the  run- 
ning. Olivia  DeHavilland,  who 

has  starred  for  several  years; 

Geraldine  Fitzgerald.  Edna  'Mae Oliver,  and  the  grandest  actress 
of  the  Russian  stage,  Madame 
Maria  Ouspenskaya,  who  heads 
a  very  exclusive  school  of  drama 
in  Hollywood,  were  aJl  consider- 

ed for  the  award. 
As  Hattie  McDaniel  ascended 

the  stairway,  decorated  by  ropes 
of  gardenias,  the  1170  top  flight 
actors,  actresses,  directors,  execu- 

tives and  technicians  broke  into 

a  thunderous  applause.  Metropoli- 
tan paper  reviewers  who  co^'ered 

the  event  say  that  her  entrance 
was  the  big  moment  of  the  eve- 

ning. Becomingly  gowned  in  aqua 
blue,  her  wrap  was  ermine.  She 
carried  a  rhinestone  bag  and  wore 
a  gardenia  corsage  and  gardenias 
in  her  hair.  She  and  her  escort, 
F.  P.  Yober,  were  guests  of  the 
David  O.  Selznicks. 
PRESENTED 

Miss    McDaniel   was    presented 

Bainter  who  won  a  similar  avjard 
last  year.  In  making  the  presen- 

tation, Miss  Bainter  said  that  the 
motion  picture  industry  was 
proud  to  give  the  award  to  Miss 
McDaniel  since  it  was  dedicated 

to  the  perfection  of  art.  "True merit  is  the  lone  factor  in  de- 

termining each  year's  selections 
for  the  Academy  Award  winners 

and  your  work  in  "Gone  With 
Wind"  has  rightfully  won  ycu  a 
definite  place  among  the  gfeat 

actresses  in  Hollywood,";  M'i«« 
Bainter  stated.  ' As  the  lights  dimmed  and  the 
crowd  danced  to  the  music  of 

Guy  Lombardo's  orchestra,  the 
manager  of  t^|•;  Anrbassador  ask- ed Miss  McDaniel  to  come  *dth 
him  out  on  the  mezzanine  floor 
where  hundreds  of  private  guiests 
of  the  hotel  stood  to  c  a  t  e  ̂   a 

glimpfe  of  the  smiling  Negro  act- 
ress. 

Before  the  actress  arrived  hqme, 
telegrams  of  congratulations  were 
pouring  in  from  as  far  eas^  as 

New  York.  At  present  the  actk-ess 
is  working  at  20th  Century-jFox 
in  a  Henr>'  King  picture,  "Mary- 

land." 

Anderson  may  leave  El- 
1  .  .  .  Midge  William.-  may 
,  .  .  Funny  thmg.  Duke  has 
had  a  really  top-flight  vo- 
Maybe    it's    becausr-    his 

lemand^:   little  <>r   no    oack- 
)  .  .  .   Rene   and   Stella   had 
spot  in  .Another  Thin  Man. 
e  top-flight  arti.>t.-  in  Cuba. 
e  not  West  Indians,  as  the 
depicted  them,  according  to 

ame  of  the  club.  They've 1  in  the  NY  Cotton  Club. 
3es  another  Cuban  dance 
;ing  a  glass  of  water  atop 
ick    head.    Few   native  rhy-  | 
dances   to  outequal  Cuban  i 
ns  .  .  .  ' 

I 

Mao  Who  Came  to.  Dinner 
\    mqst    risque    stage    piece 
seen   in  many  a  year!   But 
ty  okay!  The  lines  are 
ningly    funny,    and    must 
the  old  main  section.  The 
Coward  impersonation  and 
rtress  role  were  highlights 
Bnrrah  Minnevitch  is  in  it. 
Z  little  to  do.  Wonder  what 
armonica    Rascals   do    for    a 

when  he's  busy  acting? ivood  is  to  film  it,  but  we 
not.  for  the  flavor  will  be 

ites  are  to  do  Porgy  and 
in  NY.  Odd  attempt!  .  .  . 
itory  on  Marriott  was  OK, 

[  don't  think  Dick  Huey, 
vas  referred  to  as  Marriott's 
r  employer  who  is  "still  in 
:itchen"  would  happily  re- that  error.  True,  Dick  did 
lim,  but  Dick  is  independent 
i  steadily  on  the  stage,  has 
interests  and  income  and 

"still  m  the  kitchen."  His 
3ot  was  once  the -cream  spot 
he  theatrical  great.  Dick 
s  them  all.  And  he,  himself, 
)T  in  "his  kitchen!" 

]  NEW  YORK.  Mar.  7.  lANP)  — 
One  of  the  quickest  strikes  in 
Harlem  and  the  first  ever  staged 
here  by  chorus  girls,  was  won 
,within  the  .short  space  of  24  hours 
last  week,  when  22  out  of  32 

girls  at  Harlem's  famed  Apollo 
itheatre  brought  Frank  Schiff- 
persons  were  at  the  midnite  .show, 
man.  owner,  to  term.s  after  walk- 

ing out  on  his  Saturday  show  and 
'picketing  the  theatre. 

I  The  girls  have  long  complain- 
ied  of  working  conditions  a.;d 
ismall  pay.  but  it  was  only  after 
secretly  joining  the  American 
Guild  of  Variety  Artists  that  they 
secured  the  courage  to  walk  out. 

The  Saturday  .show  usually  .'ills 
jthc  tneatre  to  capacity  (2000'  but 
JHarlem  refu.sed  to  cross  the  pii;l>' 
|et   line.  By 
iperson.s     were ■show. 

actual'  count  only  1,50 
at     the    midnight 

STRIKE  SETTLED 
The  strike  was  settled  at  7  p.  m. 

Sunday  night  with  Schiffman 
agreeing  to  nearly  all  terms  of  a 

contract  which  runs  until  De- 
cember 31,  1940.  Some  of  the 

points  covered  by  the  agreement 
call  for  an  increase  in  pay,  short- 

er working  hours,  less  shows  per 
week:  extra  pay  for  doubling  in 
the  line:  four  out  of  every  five 
weeks  work:  no  discharge  with- 

out the  union's  consent;  and  no cancellations  of  contracts. 
The  owner  of  the  theatre  re- 

fused to  negotiate  at  first  but 
lack  of  a  full  house  all  day  Sun- 

day quickly  brought  him  to  terms. 
Union  members  have  as  a  matter 
of  record  on  their  minytes,  a 
statement  attributed  to  Schiff- 

man saying  "No  Negro  was  worth ) 
over  S15  per  week."  hut  he  is now  paying  his  chorus  girls  S30 
minimum. 

The  Negro  Labor  Committee, 
composed  of  every  colored  union 
in  Harlem,  endorsed  the  strike 
and  aided  in  the  picketing.  Ac- 

cording to  the  chorus  girls,  be- 
fore winning  the  strike,  they 

were  sometime  compelled  to 
work   92  hours  per  week. 

Irian  Anderson 
lises  Young 
iger 
jline  Wilkerson.  promising 
g  soprano,  gave  an  audition 
e  M«rian  Anderson  and  her 
igers.  Hurok  and  Behymer, 

ig  Miss  Anderson's  sojourn e  city, 
e  audition  was  arranged  by; 
Engberg,  a  teacher  at  Poly-j 
lie  High  school  where  Paul-i 
s  studying.  ■ 
ss  Anderson  was  quite  im-; 
ed  with  the  training  she  is; 
ving  and  complimented  her' 
the  excellent  rendition  of| 

•al  songs.  She  was  accomp-j 
i  by  Edith  K.  Owens.  ' 
th  these  young  ladies  arei 
;nts    at   the  Gray   Conserva- 
of  Music.  Miss  Wilkerson 

ied  piano  and  harmony  un- 
Prof.  Gray  and  is  at  present 
jice  .pupil  of  Maestro  Ara- 
i  of  the  Conservatory.  Miss 
ns  received  her  training  un- 
Prof.  Gray  ip  piano  and  bar- 

bie pianist  and  accompanist 
y  and  is  recognized  as  a  very 
1*    Gray    Conservatory     i< 

PARIS,  France — Josephine  Baker,  former  Anvarican  star,  wtho 

now  is  one  of  France's  leading  stars  of  stage,  screen  and  radio 

has  been  signed  to  make  a  French  film,  "A  Paris  un  Soir"  ("pne 
Night  in  Paris")  to  be  directed  by  Jacques  dtsBarconcelli,  with  a 
scenario  by  Michel  Muran. 

Cullen'sThe  Medea' to  Have 
Premiere  in  Atlanta  College 
ATLANTA,     Mar.     7— Countee<*> Cullen's    modern    version   of   the^^^Ji^gi,      Hein 

famous    Greek    tragedy    "The  A^*'*'*' Ilia  R      Fieip 

BERTRAND  ADAMS,  leader  of  the  Wiley  Collegians  who  are  tak- 

ing the  Southwest  by  storm.  His  band  has  h.-^en  acclaimed  as  the 
greatest  ever  to  be  turned  out  at  Wiley  College. 

Medea,"  will  have  its  premiere 
on  Friday  and  Saturday  evenings, 
March  15  and  16,  in  Howe 
Memorial  Hall,  on  the  campus  of 

Spelman  College.  It  will  be  per- 
formed by  the  University  Play- 

ers, leading  collegiate  dramatic 
organization  of  the  Southeast,  un- 

der the  direction  of  Owen  Dod- son. 

The  author,  considered  by  many 

the  leading  Negro  poet  in  Amer- 
ica, presents  in  this  play  a  tren- 

chant modern  version  of  Euri- 

pides tragedy.  Tlius  far  this  seas- on the  players  have  brought  tuo 
widely  different  dramas  to  the 
campus  theatre  and  now.  for  their 
third  presentation,  they  will 
delve  into  tragedy. 
CuUcn  wrote  this  version;  cf 

"The  Medea"  several  years  ago 
especially  for  Rose  McClendon, 
talented  Negro  actress,  who  at 
that  time  was  appearing  on 

Broadway  in  Langston  Hughes' 
play  "Mulatto."  Miss  McClendon'.s untimely  death,  however,  halted 
these  plans,  and  up  until  now,  it 
has  never  Deen  performed  on  any stage. 

Negro  College 
CHICAGO.      Mar.      7  —  Be CHICAGO.      Mar. 

Goodman,      "King" 

Fetchit  Scores  in 
Musical  Comedy 

ST.  LOUIS,  Mar.  7.— A  week's 
engagement  at  the  Ame-ican 
theatre  was  brought  to  a  ciose 
here  last  week-end  by  the  musi- 

cal comedy  production,  "Three 

proud  of  the  work  of  these  stud- 
ents who  are  consistently  holding 

up  the  high  standards  set  by  the 
school.  The  new  location  is  507 
E.  Jefferson  blvd. 

After  Three",  starring  Simone ' 
Simon,  Mary  Brian  and  Stepin 
Fetchit.  Fetchit  was  the  only  one 
of  the  cast  able  to  win  any 

laughs.  As  "Chesterfield",  a  ser- vant, who  was  never  able  to 
satisfy,  Fetchit  kept  the  audience 
in  an  uproar  eaih  time  he  appear- 

ed. The  comedy  is  roadshowing. 

Self  deninal  is  pruetical,  and  is 
not  only  polite  to  all  but  is 
pleasant  to  those  who  practio: 
it— Mary  Baker  Eddy.. 

Lazy  Insides  Answer 
All -Vegetable  Way! 

LIONEL  HAMPTON  ...  in  town  (See  Smallwood) 

New  Film  Co. 
to  Produce 

Negro  Pics Dixie  National 

Pictures  Inc  to 

Enter  Negro  Field 
A  newly  incorporated  picture 

producing  organization.  Jicaded 
by  Ted  Toddy  of  Atlanta.  Ga  . 
has  entered  the  Negro  picture 
field  to  produce  eight  feature  pic- 

tures with  all  Negro  casts.  Tod- 
dy, who  is  an  exchange  operator. arrived  in  Hollywood  by  plane 

from  .'\tlanta  'this  week  to  com- 
plete details  of  t  h  e  production 

and    distribution    set-up. 
The  company  is  called  Dixie 

National  Pictures.  Inc.  It  will  dis- 
tribute through  its  own  exchanges 

which  operate  the  banner  of  Dixie 
National  Film.s.  Inc.  Distribution 
offices  will  be  maintained  in  New 

York.  Chicago.  Los  Angeles.  At- 
lanta.   Charlotte    and    Dallas. 

Toddy  will  be  president  of  the 
newly  formed  company.  Other  of- 

ficers are.  Jed  Buell.  vice-presi- 
dent Norman  Stephenson.,  sccre- 

t."ry-treasurer.  Jark  Coyle  will  be 
on  the  board  of  directors. 
RECORD   HOLDER 
The  pictures  will  be  prpduced 

by  Jed  Buell  who  pioneered  the 
Negro  market  with  his  all-Ne- 

gro western.  "Harlem  on  the Prairie"  which  still  holds  the 
box  cffice  record  established 
two  years  ago  for  grossing  larger 
returns  than  any  other  all-Negro 

picture. 
Production  of  the  fust  of  the 

new  series  is  already  under  way 
with  the  purchase  of  an  original 
story  from  Walter  Weem.s.  who 
wrote  the  famous  "HearLs  In 
Dixie",  and  who  was  the  rb.i^f 
writer  for  Moran  and  Mack  dur- 

ing their  success  un  the  sta£;e  and 
in  pictures.  The  title  of  this  first 
production  will  be  announced 
within  the  nxet  10  days.  Details 
of  the  story  are  being  worked  out 

now  by  producer  Buell  and  writ- er Walter  Weems.  Actual  filming 
start  earlv  in  March. 

Awards  $40 
for  Title  to 

Kenny's  Pic Cameras  will  start  rolling  very 

shortly  on  Million  Dollar  Produc- 
tion's new  football  feature,  star- 

ring the  noted  football  ace.  Ken- nv  Washington.  The  role  of 
"Myra."  sweetheart  of  Kenny  and 

Kading  lady  in  the  story,  has  not 

yet   been  alloted. 
Interviews  will  start  I  today,  so 

girls  who  have  made  application 
by  mail,  may  call  at  once  and 
make  engagements  with  Produc- 

er Clifford  Sanfortli. 

With  the  plot  hinging  on  the 
attempt  of  unscrupulous  gamb- 

lers to  corrupt  college  football, 

the  film  has  been  given  the  work- 
ing or  tentative  title  of  "Gridiron Graft."  But  as  an  irinnvation. 

Producer  Sanforth  is  cfffering  $40 

m  prizes  for  the  best  permanent 

title.  Both  the  football^  &nd  "bat- 
tle against  wrong"  idea  must  be 

impounded  in  the  title.  (The  win- 
ner -gets  S25.  with  SlOj  for  next 

best,  and  .55  for  third.  Mail  titles 
with  address,  nam.e  and  phone 

numbrr  at  once  to  Clifford  San- 
forth. Million  Dollar  Pr9ductions. 

6040  Sun.set. 

Girls'  Glee 
Club  Gives 

Operetto 
The  Girls'  Glee  club  of  Jeffer- 

son High  school,  under  the  direc- tion of  Mrs.  Mildred  Goodrich 

and  accompanied  by  Edith  Ow- 

ens, gave  a  clever  operetta  be- fore a  double  assembly  at  Jeffer- 

son Friday. 

Francis  Flore*,  as  Madame  La- 
zare,  the  proprietor  of  the  ex- clusive "Nifty  Shop",  was "Frenchy"  and  vivacious.  Evan- 

geline Armendariz,  as  her  Swed- ish maid,  provided  the  comedy, 

Estelle  Wilson  as  a  society  wo- man who  carried  a  lorgnette,  was 
accompanied  by  her  daughters, 
Audrey  Flowers,  who  was  hard  to 

please,  and  Mary  Louise  Jack- son, who  liked  all  of  the  dresses 

The  French  maids,  Nellie  Tru- 
jillo  Anne  Gagliano.  and  Estella 
Applerose,  helped  the  models  to 
descend. 
SINGERS 

During  the  operetta,  Francis Flores,  Audrey  Flowers,  Ruth 
Walder,  and  Maria  Lara  sang solos. 

Elvira  Maldonado  dressed  in  > 
glittery  Mexican  costttme,  gave 
a  Spanish  dance. 

Helen  Nishida,  Shizu  Nichino- ouchi,  Toshiko  Ito,  and  Mariye 

Sakato,  dressed  in  colorful  ki- 
monos, did  a  Japanese  dance. 

Models  who  danced  and  sang 

in  the  chorus  were:  Margaret  Al- len Willa  Mae  Ambrose.  Amelia 
Bemal,  Carrie  Mae  Bussey,  Mae 
Edity  Carr,  Evelyn  Dickerson, 
Patricia  Felix,  Willa  Mae  Fisher. 
Rosie  Floyd,  Jessie  Mae  Franklin, 

Mary  Guerra,  Winify^d  Harris,  ' 
Hyllis  Higgins  Mary^ones  Oth- 

ello King.  Margare/  Lewis,  Ame- lia Maestas,  Alice  Maldonado, 
Mildred  Mingleton,  Elza  Meza, 
Isabel  Rosas.  Merr>'  Sato.  Jessie 
Smith.  Robert  Sweatnran,  Cather- 

ine Thompson,  Joyce  Todd,  Nan- •  mi  Walker,  Ruth  Walder,  Doro- 
I  thy  Wilson,  Juanita  Nicholson, 
i  and  Adelina  Gallegos. 

'MAMBA'S  DAUGHTERS' 
DO  TORONTO 

j  TORONTO.  Can.,  Mar.  7  (Ci  — Ethel    Waters   is    heading   a    long 
1  list  of  stars  in  the  dramatic  hit. 
'Mamba's  Daughters"  current  »* 
the  Royal  Alexandra  here. 

CHIEF 
LIQUOR  STORE 2522  S.  Central  •  Ph  AD.  5452 

JOE  JOHNSON 
Fine  Liquors 

LOW  PRICED! 

Keep  a  stock  of  fme  liquor  on 
hand  for  parties  and  when 

you  want  a  real  "pick-up" 
these  cold  evenings! 

OLD    LEWIS    HUNTER 
Bonded   Bourbon   pt   $1  3S 

hi...     .72 
OLD  SCHENLEY 
Bonded  Bourbon  pt   

CRAB  ORCH.\RD 

3   yrs.   old   quart.. 
GIBSON  DRY  GIN 

90   proof    'i    pt   

._$1.29 

..     .?? 

..S1.49 

CHIEF 
LIQUOR  STORE 2522  S.  Central  •  Ph  AD.  5452 

ANNABELLE  ROY 
SCHOOL  OF  DANCING 

OPENS 

THURSDAY,  MARCH  7,  1940 
Ballet — Toe  Eccentric — Accrobatie 

For    Children    and    Adults,    Beginners,    Intermediate    and 
.Ad\  anced.  Special  reduction  to  all  Students  enrolling  in  March. 
Class  and  Pri\aie  Instructions       European  Trained  Teacher 

European   Methods  of  Teaching 

IMODERN  DANCE  SUDIO  2058  W.  30th  St.       RO-1879 

nny 

of  claiinetl 

player,?,  
and  swing  band  Ice  dor,' took  the  lead  last  week  in  the 

drive  to  equip  the  music  def^art- ment  of  Bethune-Cookman  
|  In- stitute when  he  officially  
pre- 

sented to  Mrs.  Gladys  Hampton, wife  of  his  vibraharpist,  
a  $650 

drum    set.    Mrs.    Hampton    
repre- 

j  sented  Lambda  Kappa  Mu  soj-ori- ty,  which  is  heading  the  drive  for 
I  the  Institute's  music  department. 
Mrs.  Mary  McLeod  Bethunt  is 
president  of  the  school. 

ARMSTRONG  NOT  T0~ 
LEAVE  COTTON  CLUB 

.NEW    -YORK.     Mar.     7     (C)  — 
Word  has  been  going  the  rounds 
tliat  Louis   (Satchmol   Armstrong 
was    slated  to    leave    the    Cotton 

I  Club.    "The   rumor  is   false."   said 
Joe  Glascr,  in   an   interview  with, 

!  reporters  on   Friday,   "Armstrong 
j  has  been   not  only  held  over  but 
I  he    has    been    given   a    largel   in- 

crease in  salary." 

DANCE 

Just  a  quarter  to  a  half-tea--^^ spoonful  of  a  spicy,  aromatic  laxa- 
tive   on    your    tongue    tonight,    a 

drink    of    water,    and    there    you 
are. 
Taken  by  those  easy  drections, 

all-vegetable.  BLACK  DRAUGHT 

usually  permits  a  good  night's sleep;  acts  gently,  thoroughly next  morning. 

Reason  forBLACK- 
DRAUGHT'S  gentle  effectiveness 
is  its  time-tested  combination  of 
vegetable  ingredients,  chief  of 

which  is  an  "intestinal  tonic- 
laxative"  that  helps  impart  tone 
to  lazy  bowel  muscles. 

Next    time,    use    all-vegetable, 
time-tested    BLACK-DRAUGHT. 

By  HARRY  MORGAN 
y^ell.  Uncle  Sam  has  turned 

intcj, Professor  Quiz,  in  ear- 

nest. Riglit  now  the  census  tak-' ers  are  cruising  the  land  with 
raised  eyebrows  and  sharp- 

ened pentils  to  find  out  what 
makes  America  tick.  This  '  is 
the  biggest  question  and  ans- wer game  of  modern  times. 
There  are  no  prizes  for  correct 
answers,  but  wrong  replies  can 
put  a  permanent  cramp  in 
your  pocketbook  or  give  you 
free  room  and  board  in  some  of 

our  less  pleasant  public  insti- tutions So  be  sure  you  come 

up  with  the  truth  or  a  reason- 

able facsimile,  and  don't  let the  questions  frighten  you  out 
of  your  census. 

In  Massachusetts  a  cow  re- 
fused to  get  off  a  railroad 

track  till  its  owner  spoke  to  it 
in  Italian.  It  was  apparently  a 
cow  with  a  one  track  mind. 

Some  folks  have  a  one 
track  mind  when  it  comes  to 

choosing  their  liquor.  Don't 
make  a  mistake  and  buy  "just 
any  brand"  of  liquor — you  pay 
for  it  later.  Harry  Morgan  car- 
r  i  e  s  ,  nationally  advertised 
brands — when  you  buy  from 

him  you  know  that  it's  good. For  better  quality,  fair  prices 
go  to  the  House  of  Morgan, 
2729  Central  Ave. 

Sunday  Night,  March  10th 
Vogue  Ballroom  9^h  ̂   Grand 
Admission    ...    .75  Cts. 
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With  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Neod  Chongc  in  State  Boxing  LaWk 
The  so-called  w'orld's  middleweight  championship  fight  stagsc 

her*  the  other  night  showed  up  a  number  of  things — only  two  c. 

vriiich  we  will  consider  in  this  comer. 

First  out  of  the  box  it  would  app€ar_  that  California  is  badl, 

in  ne«d  ̂   *  change  in  the  system  of  judging  championship  con- 

tetti.  ■  At  pRsent  it  is  permissable  to  use  a  referee  and  his  word 

ja  final  In  other  parts  of  the  country.  New  York  m  particular. 

two  judges  are  also  used.  Usually  this  method  of  determining 
 the 

winner  of  a  championship  bout  has  proven  quite  satisfactory.
 

Besides,  it  serves  to  take  some  of  the  -load"  off  the
  referee. 

Take  the  recent  Joe  Louis-Artura  Godoy  championship 
 bou' 

The  referee  and  one  of  the  judges  voted  for  the  champion.    
 The 

other  judge  voted  m  no  uncertain  manner  for  the
  Chilean  chal- 

lenger, which  serves  to  emphasize  the  fact  that  no  two  people 
 see 

a  thing  m  the  same  way. 

The  other  night,  George  Blake,  referee  ot  the
  Garcia-Arm- 

strong  titular  scrap,  declared  in  favor  of  a  draw.  Few
  people  pres- 

ent were  inclined  to  agree  with  him.  But  that  was  his  ru
ling  and 

thai  IS  that.  However,  the  fact  remams  that  it  l
eaves  an  unsatis- 

factory taste  in  the  mouths  of  the  public. 

Had  two  judges  assisted  BUke  the  result  may  h
ave  been  dif- 

ferent.   Which  brings  this  column  up  to  Point  No.  Two. 

Suppose  Hank  had)  been  successful  m  his  .ques
t  fur  a  fourth 

world's  tiUe?  He  would  have  been  middle weignt  champ
ion  m  the 

•yes  of  this  State.  Garcia  would  stUl  be  ruler  of
  ail  the  world  s 

middleweights  as  far  «s  New  York  is  concerne
d.  And,  by  the 

great  Horn  spoon,  the  I  National  Boxmg  Ass
ociation  still  has  its 

middleweight  kmg-Al  Hostak  of  Seattle.  Now,
  wouldn  t  that  have 

been  a  ̂ M'etty  kettle  of  iiah? 

You  see  New  Yorki  recognizes  only  matches  
of  15  rounds  for 

tiUes.  California  does  pot  allow  15-round  fights  a
nd  by  not  domg 

io  would  have  complicated  an  already  muddle
d  situation  had  .\rm- 

strong  won. 

Witr  as  able  a  grodp  of  boxing  commissioners
  as  any  sta.e  in 

the  Union  can  boast,  ujie  California  State
  Athletic  Commission- 

chairman  Jerrj-  Giesler,  Jules  Covey,  .\rchi
e  Closson,  Everett  ban- 

ders and  John  Rustigan-could  do  a  service  to  the 
 boxing  fan,  m 

this  column's  humble  opinion,  if  it  put  in  mot
ion  the  macnmer>-  £or 

the  iwc-judge  system  ̂ t  championship  fights  ana  lo-round rAatches. 

Fraternity  Cagers  Excite  Interest 
The  annual  inter-fhUemity  basketball  series  opened  in  Los 

Anceles  last  Saturday  iijht  at  Patriotic  Hall.  This  Greek-lette
r 

eompctitioo  always  bri|i«»  oat  a  lot  of  interest  and  enthusiasm. 

This  year  wlU  be  no  exjception,  judging  from  the  attendance  
Sat- 

urday. The  Greeks  plaiy  a^nst  each  other  Uke  the  devil  on  the 

court  and  then  frateraije  at  a  dance  afterwards. 

Of  the  two  teams  io  far  put  on  the  floor,  the  Kappa  Alpha 

Psi  entry  impresses  mo«t.  A  veteran  outfit,  the  club  has  an  
addi- 

tion in  Francis  Garland,  former  Jefferson  High  and  L.\CC  star 

now  matriculating  at  ICL.A  which  puU  it  in  the  running  for  the
 

championship. 

Not  to  be  counted  put  of  the  picture,  however,  is  a  pot
en- 

tially strong  Omega  Psi  Phi  quintet,  back  in  the  series  after
  sev- 

eral vears  of  inactivity.  ;  Their  play  of  last  week  shows  that  
be- 

fore the  series  is  over.  |  they  are  capable  of  giving  the  favor
ed 

entries  a  tough  battle  f<^  inter-frat  honors. 

Alpha  Phi  Alpha  an<i  Phi  BeU  Sigma  have  yet  to  mak
e  their 

appearance  in  the  currient  tournament.  Jackie  
Robinson,  all- 

southern  divUion  forward  of  the  Pacific  Coast  co
nference  and 

conference  scoring  lead«ir,  is  expected  to  pUy  with
  the  Alphas. 

This  column  hasn't  been  informed  of  Sigma  inte
ntions.  .>Iaybe 

the  fraternity  will  field  '$.  team  and  maybe  it  won
t. 

+  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

Shorts  in  Sports:       | 
Carl  Grcss,  associate<S  in  an  official  capacity  at  Ross  Snyder 

Playground  on  the  East^KJe.  tells  the  pillar  of  a  7-foot  kite  ente
red 

in  a  kite-flying  contest  tijiere  during  Kite  Wee<  which  began  last 

SatLirday.  The  kite  is  m^de  to  look  like  Uncle  Sa.-n.  with  tails 
 on 

bot.h  legs  and  flew  off  with  second  honors  m  highest  flymg  com-
 

petition .  .  .  Jackie  Wilion,  clean-cut,  hard-working  and  hard-
 

pur.chir.g  coast  lightweight  sensation,  is  scheduled  to  go  in
to  a 

mam  event  at  HoUywocd  Legion  Mar.  15  against  Jimmy  Garriso
n, 

flicker  city  favorite.  WilSon  will  appear  a  week  later  on  a  be
nefit 

card  for  Sojourner  Truth  Home  .  .  .  Yancey  Henri.  Alja
ck  Adanxs' 

heavyweight  who  appeared  on  the  .^rrr.strong-Garcia  
card,  is  at- 

tempting to  ge:  back  int(^  the  boxmg  fans"  good  graces.  .A.  dull 

scran  with  Big  Boy  Bray  kimetime  ago.  has  handicapped  him.
  His 

manager  savs  that  hereafljer.  Henri  is  meeting  only  boys  wh
o  fig- 

ure to  give"  his  charge  a  4crap  .  .  .  Tony  Doram,  one-time  Xavier 
university  am.bidexterous  football  ace.  ii  managing  the  

gasoline 

Station  owned  by  another  iamed  footballer.  Woodrow  Wi
lson  Strode. 

Lotka  Again  Hods  Crouch; 

"Blimp"  t6  Fight  Nestell 

Jackie  Wins  Hoop  Scoring 

Title,  All-Southern  Berth 
ARMSTRONG  -  GARCIA 
GO  FOR  MIDDLEWEIGHT 
TITLE  CALLED  DRAW 

"From  Here  to  Helsinki"  Way  Hank  Won 

Crown,  Says  Writer  Anent  SeriQ-Comic  Go 
By  J.  CtJLLEN  FENTRESS 

A    serio-comic    world's    middleweight   champion-    the  Uclans  saw  their  sharpshoot I-   -1  '"S  forward  finish  the  season  as  j 
ship  battle  was  stagedat  Giimore  stadium  last  Friday   leader  of  all  the  point-getters  m 

.    ,  .11  /—    r-         /-  ji_ii  the  southern  division  of  the  Paci- 
night  with  champion  Letenno  (jorcia  and  challenger   ^^^  co^st  conference 
Henrv-  Armstrong  as  principals.  <» 
Armstrong,  the  welterweight 

champion  who  was  seeking  his 

fourth  world's  championship,  was 
the  victor  in  the  eyes  of  experts 
and  the  fans  but.  rather  comi- 

cally, referee  George  Blake  de- 
clared the  10-round  bout  a  draw. 

The  verdict  so  stunned  the 
crowd  that  at  ringside  there  was 
hardly  an  audible  protest  until  i 
some  few  minutes  had  passed. 
Blake  merely  held  up  both  his 

hands.  The  crowd  didn't  know 
how  the  battle  ended.  There  was  . 
no  announcement  of  the  result 
over  the  public  address  system, 
even  though  such  a  worthy  as 
announcer  Dan  Tobey  was  on 
hand. 

Vaughn,  last  year's  titlist  of  USC by   10  points  with  a  total  of   148 

But  back  to  the  fight,  uncatis- 
factory  though  it  was. 
The  challenger,  outweighed 

U '2  pounds,  at  142.  fought  a 
t\-pical  .Armstrong  fight,  always 
on  top  of  his  opponent  and  crowd- 

ing Garcia  from  rope  to  rope 
throughout  the  10  rounds  of  bruis- 

ing milling. 

LOW  BLOWS   HURT 

Frc'm  where  we  were  sitting  in 
row  K  (a  rmgside  seat  but  actual- 

ly li>  rows  away)  Hank  was  the 
victor  from  here  to  Helsinki.  Con- 

sensus was  that  the  challenger 
won  7  rounds.  Garcia  2  and  one 
was    even. 

Refreee  Blake  took  two  rounds 
away  from  Hank  for  low  blows. 

Even  so.  .-Armstrong  had  a  one- 
round  margin  notw;th.~landing 
the  fact  that  the  champion,  too 
wa.^  guilty  on  several  occasions 
of   hitting    below   the   belt. 

•As  the  ringside  seats  sloped 
'  upward  we  had  difficulty  in 

seeing  the  participants  when- 
ever they  were  on  the  ropes 

farthest  from  us.  .\nd.  maybe. 
Armstrong  was  guilty  of  a  lot 
of  things  which  we  did  not  and 
could  not  see. 

Both  battlers  were  marked 

when  the  gomg  was  over.  Arm- 
strong's left  shoulder  and  side 

w-ere  sore  and  his  left  eye  closed. 
Garcia  suffered  cuts  over  his 
right  eye  and  his  right  duke  was 

swollen.   He   appeared   the    worse    of  these   foreign   teas--^ for  wear  at  the  end  of  the  10th 

Boll  Leagues 
Hold  Joint 
Meet 

Negro   National, 
American  Leagues 

Gather  in  Chicago 

CHIC.A.GO.  Feb.  29.  r.A.NP)  — 
The  Negro  National  League  and 
the  Negro  American  league  met 
m  a  joint  session  here  Saturday 

at  the  Hotel  Grant.  Dr.  J  B.  Mar- 
tin, president  of  the  western 

body,  acted  as,  chairman. 
R  n  b  e  r  t  H  Jackson,  former 

president  ot  tine  Negro  .American 

league  who  was  defeated  by  Mar- 
tin for  the  presidency  in  the  De- 

comber  meetirg.  was  present  in 

his  newly  created  role  of  com- 
missioner of  the  western  circuit, 

but  was  without  power  in  the 
eastern  body  whi^ch  went  on 

record  as  "not  being  ready'"  to act  on  a  commissioner.  The  ac- 
tion bv  the  Negro  National  league 

came  after  Cum  Posey,  m  a  heat- 
ed moment,  nom.inated  Jackson 

fnr    the    commissioner-- of    both 

leagues.  Later  Jackson  1  e  f  t  the   i"  conference  competition.      
 _ 

meeting  The  Trojan  and  1  the  B  r  u  1  n 
The  tw-o  leagues  decided  for  a 

world  series  this  year.  The  an- 
nual East  vs.  West  classic  in  Chi- 

cago this  year  w-ili  again  be 

played  at  "Comiskey  park.  The date  was  set  for  Sunday.  .August 
18.  and  in  case  of  ram.  the  gam.e 
w-iU  be  postponed  until  Sunday. 

.\ug.   25. 

The  rule  passed  in  the  iPhila- 
delphia  m.eeting  of  the  Negro 
National  league  this  m  0  n  th  on 
'oall  players  w-ho  had  jumped  to 
foreign  countries  during  the 
olaying  season  was  ordered  sent 
to  all  ball  players  nf  both  leagues, 

to  the  players  who  had  either  vio- lated their  contracts  by  jumping 

or  failed  to  report  to  their  re- 
spective clubs  at  the  start  of  the 

playing  season,  and  t^^  'he  ow-ners 

Jackie  Robinson  cops  southern^——-   ^    " 
division  scoring  honors!  l^^m^mmmr     \nf  mrtr- 

Notwithstanding   ihe   fact   that^lOrlv      TTIllS the    UCLA    Bruins    dropped    two  !  ̂̂   g    a    ̂ ^ 

games    to    USC's    mighty    Trojan  i  V  I  A  W^ 
quintet  by  scores  of  32-26  and  47-  i  •*  1^^^* 35     last     Friday    and     Saturday  ,  mm  - nights  in  the  UCLA  gymnasium,  |    |  QUfl^QI^QI^I 

Dixie  Coge  Classic 
Goes  to  Atlantans; 
Xavier  Eliminated 

TUSKEGEE   INSTITUTE.   Feb. 
29.    (ANP) — The   most   successful 

exposition    of    collegiate    basket- 
ball Dixie  has  seen  was  completed Robinson    nosed    out    Ralph    here  Saturday  night  before  3.500 

The   Bruin    cagers   find    them- 
selves   in    the    conference    cellar 

following  the  finale  of  last  week- 
end. 

-MAKES   ALL-SOUTHERN 

JACKIE  ROBINSON, 

.  .  .  wins  cage  honors 

points.  The  total  was  made  from 
56  field  goals  and  36  free  throws 

excited  fans  as  the  record  break- 

ing seventh  annual  SIAC  basket- ball tournament  came  to  an  end. 

Fully  10.000  fans  saw  the  three 
round  session  which  commenced 

Thursday  afternoon  at  2:00  P.  M, 
Clark  University.  Florida  A. 

and  M.  College,  Tuskegee  Insti- 
tute and  Knoxville  college  seed- 

ed 1.  2.  3.  4  in  the  gala  tri-day 
parade — finished  exactly  in  that 
order  after  proving  their  right 

to  the  rank  of  the  elect  by  elim- 
inating 7  other  formidable  SIAC 

opponents. 
In  the  finale  it  was  the  magic 

of  a  w-onderfu!ly  coordinated 
Clark  team  ">that  swept  Florida 
dismally  dowpl,  42  to  22.  after  the 
orange-clad  team  from.  Tallahas- 

see had  'become  a  tournament 
sensation,  bow-hng  over  m.ighty 
Xavier.  Morris  Brown  and  Knox- 
viile  in  neat  fashion.  Xavier 

cam.e  to  Tuskegee  -with  only  two 
losses  in  45  games  and  iiad  a 
streak  of  29  straight  at  one  time. 

Tennis   Club 

Players  Rated 
Positions  on  the  "ladder"  were released  today  by  the  Ross  Sny- 

der Tennis  club,  following  recent 
club  playoffs.  M.  Dillon  leads  the 
men    and    his    w- i  f  e.    G.    Dillon. 

FRANCIS  GARLAND, 

er  Jefferson  Bigik  aad  L.  A. 

City  CoUecc  star  center,  Mmd 

leading  scorer  of  the  Mctr*- 

politan  eonferenee  this  sea- 
son, is  being  counted  •■  ky 

the  local  Kapp*  Alpha  Pii 

fire  to  play  a  large  put  m 

halting  the  win  streak  af  tk* 

powerful  Oakland  YM.CJL. 

quintet  in  the  game  here  Sat«  ̂  

orday  night  at  Patriotic  Hall^ 

Rankings  of  the  other  m.en 
Diavers  follow:  E  Salisburv.  2: 
E.  Foley.  3:  L.  Scales.  4:  J  C. 

Johnson.  5:  C  Ed-^ards.  6:  E. 
Bel!.  7:  .\.  Pena.  8;  M.  .A.uitin.  9; 
and   C.   Carter.    10. 

FoUowi.ng   Mrs.    Di'Ion    are:    E. 
Buie.  2:  F.  Morroh.  3:  S    Hun-^r. 4;   L.    ■%'ard.    5:    G.    Davis.    6:    M 

Do-^-nev.   7:  T 

Alford.    9. 

The challenger   y.ad    used    his 
shoulder,    as    he    always   does,    to 
force  Garcia   away   to  allow   him 
(.\rmstrongi     to    throw    his    left. 
In   fact,    he    was   warned   several 
times    by    Blake    for    using    his 
head    and    shoulders.    But    .A.rm- 

strong's   style,   always   boring    m, 
•  left    no    alternative.      .A.t    the    be- 

ginning of  each  round,  the  chal- 
lenger   w-ould   come    into    Garcia 

'  With  lowered  head  and  rest  it  on 

,  Garcia's  chest  and  start  w-mging 
!  away.  Once  in  a  while,  the  cham- 
,  pion   would  step   back  and  throw 

'  right    and    left    uppercuts,    all    of 
w-hich    were    tei»ing    wlien    t 'n  e  y landed.    Hank    landed    from    four 

The  Xegro  N'atior.al  league 
went  into  a  two-day  session  on 

Fridav,  Efforts  to  elect  a  new- 
president  which  was  blocked  by 
the  M  a  nl  e  y  s-Pom.pez-S  e  m  I  e  r 

group  m  the  Philadelphia  meet- 
ing, ended  in  a  deadlock,  three 

votes  to  three.  The  .A.be  Manleys. 

owners  of  the  Newark  club,  nomi- 

nated Dr.  C.  B.  Powell  of  New- 
York,  a  ne-Aspaper  publisher,  for 
the  presidency.  .A.lex  P  o  m  p  ez. 

ow-ner  of  the  Cu'oan  Stars,  and 
Bill  Sem.ler.  ow-ner  of  the  Black 

Yanks,  voted  for  Pow-ell. 
Opposed  to  Powell,  solely  on 

the  grounds  that  he  w-as  from 
the  New-  York  area,  w-ere  Tom 
■Wilson,    president  of   the    league; 

aces  staged  a  see-saw  battle  for 
most  of  the  season.  Both  were 
placed  at  the  forward  positions 
on   the  all-Southern  five. 
USC  plays  the  Oregon  State  heads  women  players. 

Beavers,  northern  division  w-m- 
ners.  tomorrow-  Saturday  land 
maybe  Monday)  at;  Shrine  audi- 

torium, m  a  best  twta-out-of-three 
series   for  the   Pacific  coast   title. 

SAN  BERNARDINO 
ATHLETE  BURIED 

S.-\N  BERN.A.RD1NO.  Feb.  29— 

Funeral  services  w-^re  held  here 
Feb.  17  for  Jame:S  Overstreet. 

popular  local  athlet-,  who  died 
Feb.  14  at  his  home!  after  a  brief 
illness.  Overstreet  ijs  the  son  of 
William  and  .A.  n  n  j  e  Overstreet 
and  the  brother  of  Jesse  J.  Over- 

street,  director  of  ̂   h  e  People's Funeral  home  of  Los  Angelej. 

Bom  in  Ennis,  'Texas.  Over- street  was  buried  jhere  in  San Bernardino. 

ROSS  SN Y D E R  TE N  N I S 
CLUB  HOLDS  MEETING 

Orders  and  measurements  for 

sw-eaters  were  taken!  at  the  meet- 

ing Monday:  night  'of  the  Ross Snyder  Tennis  club  (at  the  play- 
ground on  41st  street.  .Approxi- 

mately 20  persons  ^,|,-ere  present. 

Jordan    Splits 
Doubleheader 

Jordan    split    a    doubleheader with' Bell    last    Friday,    w-mning  ; 
the    first    game    lO-I    and    losing  | 

the  night-cap   1-0  1 
Loudd  opened  the  first   inning 

by    knocking    a    3-bagger.    Gloria  ; sacrif.ced  to  score  Loudd   for  the 

first  run.  Oki  scored  on  Duartc's  ! 
double    after    being    w-alked    to second. 

Oki  brought  in  three  more  runs 

in    the    second    mning    when    he  ' knocked    a    home   run   w  iih   Cota.  ; 

Loudd  and  Gloria  on   base.  Law- rence   and    Diaz    scored    later    in 

the  mning  to  make  the  score  8-Q. 

Rem.aming  quiet  until  the  fiftlt 
inning  Jordan  scored  again  when 
Norman  Mears  b5gged  a  doubU 

and  was  knocked  in  by  Clem'-i-is Villerea!  scored  another  run  on 
a  'A-alk  in  the  six'h  inring. 

Bell  scored  its  lore  taliy  ;n  the  1 

last    irning   when    Gloria's   p.tch 
mg  arm  went  haywire. 
'Y'  to  Organize 

Baseball  Team 
Plans  are  under  -A-ay  to  star*  1 

baseball  tearr.  to  represent  t.-T 28th  street  branch  m  the  YMC.\ 

Baseball  league  of  Southern  Cali- 
fornia. 
The  "'Y""  w-ants  all  boys  and 

young  men.  who  play  baseball  to 
Morroh.  8  and  B.  contact  the  phvsical"  departm.ent 

of  the  ̂ "MCA  at  .\D-71Q3 

Globe  Trotters  May  Put  Up 
Battle  for  Pro  Cage  Title 
CHICAGO.  Mar.  7.  'ANP  — 

Seven  teams  nave  be<=n  accepted 

to  com.pete  in  the  world's  pro- fessional basketball  cham.pion- 

ship  tournament  -A-hich  w-;li  fea- ture the  New-  York  Rens  defend- 
ing the  title  they  won  in  last 

vear's  meet.  ; 

to  10  punches,  seemingly,  to  Ce-    ̂ um  Posev,  lea
gue  secretar>-  an<^ 

ferino-sone.         -"         ̂   ow-ner   of  the   Homestead  Grays^ and    Ed    Gottlieo.    ow-ner    of    the 

the  meeting 

■When  plav  gets  under  w-ay  at 
Madison  .Armory  Mar.  17.  one  of 
the  featured  teams  will  be  the 

Harlem  Globe  Trotters,  sensa- tional Negro  traveling  quintet  cash  awards 

which  has  played  the  best   teams 

any  neighborhood  and  find 
you'll  h.-ive  a  tough  time  equal- 

ling  that   record.  f In  addition  to  'he  Rens  a.nd 
Trotters,  tho  Chicago  jg.Bniiny. 

ClsrKsburg  (W.  Va  '  Oi'.^s.  Osh- kosh  Stars.  House  of  Davis  of 
Benton  Harbor.  Mich  .  ard  Ro- 

chester I N.  Y. '  Seagram's,  are assured  bracket  spots.  The  cthT 

seven  or  nine  teams  which  w-ill 
compete  wi'.l  be  ch'-'sen  out  of  30 
teams  w-ishing  for  the  cpportuni- 
tv   to   com.Dete   for   the   title   and 

Kappas  Down 
Omegas  in 
Frat  Opene| 

Garland,  Courtney 

Stage  Even  Battle 
for  Scoring  Honors 

Before  a  fairly  large  crowd. 

Kappa  .Alpha  Psi  decisively  de- 
feated Om.ega  Psi'Phi  at  Patriotic Hal!  Saturday  night  to  open  the 

annual  mter-fratemity  basket- ball  series. 

The  score   was   41-25 Tr.e  veteran  Kappa  quintet 
wasted  little  time  m  getting  out 
in  front  and  at  half  tim,»  enjoyed a  16  to  5  lead. 

In  the  second  half  the  game 

took  on  the  aspects  of  a  real  con- test w-ith  Lloyd  Courtney.,^Omega 

guard,  hitting  the  hoop  for  14 

gpir.ls  most  of  w-hich  w-ere  garn- ered from.  long,  loopmg  shot! 

from.    m.  id -co-art. Magellan  Mars  and  .A.1  Brewer 

Kappa  forw-ards.  and  Franc* Garland,  center,  offset  the  Omegi 
star's  efforts  however  to  puB 
■i-A  ay  with  an  additional  25  digits 

Mars  especially,  scintillated  un- 
der the  basket,  his  w-ork  beini 

exceeded  onlv  bv  that  of  Gar- 
land. 

High  point  honors  were  equal- 
ly divided  bet-ween  Courtnej Garland,  each  accounting  for  14 

oomts.  Mars  was  runner-up  with 

12 

TO    MEET    0.4KL.\.VD    T 
The    "Kats"   are    not    expecting 

I  such   an  easy   tur.e   this  Saturday 

night.  They  me«>t  th.e  Oakland  Y. 

M.  C.  .^..  w-h.:,-   team   'oeat  them in    a    local    gam.e    last    week. 
In  33  starts  the  Oaklanders 

have  been  beaten  or,!y  once,  and :-".at  time  by  the  Kappas.  The "Kats"  took  their  revenge  m  a 

return  match  at  Oakland  late 
last  season.  The  Northerners 

have  played  13-  games  already 
this  srafo-i  and  have  won  all  ot them.. 

The  preliminary-  wnil  field  a fa~t  Post  Office  squad  verstis  the 
Y  varsity  at  7  00  p.  m. 

The  second  day  of 

was     taken     up    in    making   the    in  the  country  and  defeated  them 
schedule   of   the   firsH   half  of  the    regularly. 

Georgie  Crouch  was  ag»m  de- 
CLSioned  by  George  Latka  at  the 

Olvmpjc  auditorium  T)iesday 

night  in  the  10-round  pnain 
event. 

Putting  up  a  better  showing 

than    he    did    several    weetts   ago 

Baseball  Club  at 

Jefferson   High 
Shows  Promise 

       _  .  Jefferson  High  school  has  one 

against  the  San  Jose  bcrx|ng   in-    of  the  few  baseball  teams  m  the 
structor.   Crouch    faltered    in   the 

later  rounds.   Latka   came  on   to 
city  school  system  it  w-as  pointed 

out  today.  Lack  of  school  support    on"  the  part  of  the"  latter. 

NO  .MORE  GA»CL% 

Eddie  Mead.  Armstrong's  man- ager who  has  piloted  him  to 
three  worlds  cham.pionships.  t^ld 
newspapennen  following  t  h  e 
fight  that  his  charge  would  not 
fight  Garcia  any  more. 

.Armstrong  was  successful  Lb 

his  quest  for  a  fourth  world's title  but  the  catch  is — the  record 

books  won't  show  it. 

In  the  scheduled  six-round 
heavyw-eight  crow-d  chaser,  Yan- 

cey Henry  TKO'ed  Dave  John- son in  four  rounds  of  uninterest- 
ing leather  tossing  and  bicycling 

win  the  8th.  9th  and  10th  founds    for  the  sport  has  led  to  the  drop 

by   convincing  margins   ai|d   fin 
ish    strongest. 

Both  boxers,  in  both  of  their 

bouts,  put  on  as  mar\-efous  a 

boxing  performance  as  theldown- 
town  swatatorium  w.l!  evfer  see. 

Neither    are    devastatmg    fjunch 

Georgie  Hasford.  134  .and  Les 
CRed)  Green.  1404,  battled  to  a 

10  round  draw  m  the  semi-wind- 
up.  The  former  finished  fast  to 
catch  the  dead  heat  eye  of  referee 
Charley   Randolph. 

split    piaying    season. 
.Attending  the  m.eeljing  were  Dr. 

J.  B.  Martin,  presideht:  Dr.  'W.  S. Martin   and   Dr.   J.   3.    MarUn. 

Memphis    Red    Sox;';H.    G.    Hall. 
Chicago   Am.erican   Gjiant-s   and vice   president:  T.   HI   Hayes.   Jr.. 
and    Jim     Taylor,    iBirmmghami 

Black    Barons;    J.    L,.    'Wilkinson, Kansas     City    Moharchs:    Tom 
Baird.    Kansas    City,;    Mo.;    J.   B. 

be  put  out."  Tom  Wilson  remains    '^F^^f'^'  /.^^l^f  ":;■'''«•' ^'^^      ow-ner president;    Posev.    secretary    and  I  ?^  J^^f  C'\7'*"f  ̂ ?,','^''„*^^°  ̂ ^  * 
Abe   Manley.   treasurer.  Mitchell.  Mounds.  Ill,;  Hank  Rig. 

Effort  on  the  part  of  the  Man-    "^-^-  J  °}  *  ̂  °-  /epresentrng    the 

leys-Pompez-Posev  group  to  elect    Cr^.^'-fords  which  wilj  play  as  tne 

a  new  secretary  w'as  also  blocked.  1  Indianapolis  entry.   Attending  -the   Negro   National  I 
league  meeting  w-ere  Cum  Posey. 

-  Hom.estead  Grays;   .Abe  and   Effa 
Manley.  Newark  Eagles;  Semler, 

.  New    York   Black    Yanljs;    S.    H. 

Philadelphia  Stars.  Posey  and 

Gottlieb  favnred  Tom  'Wilson  and Wilson   voted   for   himself. 
Since  no  one  could  be  elected, 

the  league  agreed  to  go  along 
with  the  sam.e  officers  as  last 

vear  "since  these  officers  couldn't 

nbe  Sapersteln.  manager 
and  coach  of  the  Trotters,  has 

one  of  the  greatest  quintets  in 
the  United  States.  They  have 

I>layed  ̂ ams  from  Western 
Pennsylvaoia  to  British  Co- 

lumbia and.  over  a  13-year 
span,  have  won  1710  games 
and  lost  128,  for  a  winning  per- 

centage of  .930.  That's  not perfect,    but    yon    can    canvass 

Er- KINE  HAW-rvlNS BAND  AT  PRINCETON 

NTW  YORK.  Mar.  7.  'C'-Ers- 
kine  Hawkins,  the  Tw-ent:eth 
Century-  Gabriel,  played  a  pj-omi 
at   Princeton    L'niversity   Mar.    1. 

Ellington  at  Purdue  U. 
LAFAYETTE.  Ind..,  Mar  7  'Ci 

  Duke  EHmgton  and  his  or- 
chestra Appeared  here  at  Purdue 

University  Saturdav. 

4-Letterman  at 

Rutgers    Univ. NEW  YORK.  Mar.  7— Eleventh 
atniete  m  the  histon-  of  Rutgers 
university  to  wm  four  letters, 
Ernest  Baxter.  Negro  youth,  waa 

honored  -guest  at  a  Rutgers  all- 
sports   dinner    last    week Baxter  w-on  his  m.ajor  letters  in 
track,  boxing,  fencing  and  150- 
pcund  fpotbail.  He  is  the  first  4- letter  man  itnce  Paul  Robeson, 
famed  concert  artist  and  AU- 
-Amencan    football   end. 

Irw-in  Kaye,  Boyle  Heights  He- 
brew-, decisioned  Babe  Brandel- 

li  in  the  six  round  feature  which 
was  the  best  bout  on  the  support- 

ing card.  Eddie  Fadda.  163,  went 
to  a  draw   with  Nat  Bor.   1594, 

ping  of  baseball  from  the  sched- 
ules of  the  majority  of  the 

schools. 

Jefferson  made  a  good  show- 
ing in  the  Dorsey  tournament, 

played  before  the  conference 
games.  Other  teams  m  the  Jef- 

ferson conference  are;  Bell.  Hunt- 

ers but  their  boxing  sjcill  is  ington  Park.  Riis.  and  Fremont, 
faultless.  Crouch  lost  both(  times  Jefferson  w-ill  play  its  first  con- 
because  Latka  broke  thru  his  ference  game  against  Fremont  on 
defense   more   often.  j  March  5. 

„.,,       ,     ,  .Augustus    Green.    David    Gon-    w-hen  referee  Mushv  CaUahan  de- 
In  the  prelims:  BUly  Latica  ̂ ^jp^^  g^^^  ̂ -^^^^  Eugene  Pinto,  cided  to  halt  it  because  the  form- 

pounded  out  a  sue-round,  aecis-  p^t  PoH.  Albert  Smvles,  Joe  Sci-  er  came  out  of  a  clinch  with  a 
ion  over  Nat  Bor  in  tt^e  sue-  grra.  "Dutch"  Skilliter  and  Ser-  cut  optic.  OUie  Nichols.  161.  nod- 
round  semL  In  the  fours;!  Jonn-  gi^  Hernandez  make  up  the  first  ded  Frankie  Valdez,  160.  in  the ny    Grady    nodded   Nick    pastor;    team.  ,  curtain  raiser. 

Jimmy    Brooks    dec!sivel:[     out-   ■   
pointed      Everett       Simmington;   (— 
Archie  Grant  and  Uddie  Rivera, 
and  Felix  Gomez  and  Joe  [Torres 

fought  draws.  •   '• 

Next  Tttcsday  night  Match- 
Btaker  Jimmy  Murray  shows 

Blimp  Williams  Tcrsns  Bob  Hes- 
teU  in  the  main  emt.  T^mg 
Ptflite  will  make  hb  appea^jiee 
in  MK  at  the  two  six-roaiUl  Aml- 
wtndnpa. 

Posey.  Homestead  Grays;  Tom 
Wilson.  Baltimore  Elites;  Ed  Gott- 

lieb and  Ed  Bolden,  Philadelphia 
Stars;  Alex  Pompez,  Cuban  Stars. 

The  Negro  American  league 
met  in  a  tw-o-day  session  on  Sat- 

urday and  Sunday.  The,  appoint- 
ment of  Tom  Baird  of  Kansas 

City.  Mo.,  as  booking  official  ag- 
ent for  clubs  in  the  league  w-as announced.  He  succeeds  Abe 

Saperstein  w-ho  has  had  the  sole 
booking  of  the  league  clubs  for 
exhibition  games. 

Newtor 
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Checking 
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SHOP PR.  79692 
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ARBER, 

Newton: 

SPASM 
AND    HIS    ONC   MAN   BAND 

play  for  parties,  also  rent  Load 
Spttker  ik  Records  for  pvties. 

AD -12217 

John  W.  King 
TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 

Established  1922 

EXPERT  DESIGNING 

CLEANING.  PRESSING  &  DYEING 

in  charge  of  Mr.  Henderson  Ford 

Call  For  &  Delivery  Service 
2027  S.  Central  Avenue       Phone  PR.  4958 

BAKETBALL  GAME  and 
DANCE 

KAPPA  ALPHA  PSI -VS- 

OAKLAND  Y.M.C.A, 
SATURDAY,   MARCH   9,   1940 

PATRIOTIC  HALL 
18th  and  Flgneroa 

Preliminary  Game  7  P.  M-      Admission  40  Cents 

STOP  LOOK  LISTEN!! 
Large  2   Bedroom  Model     Monterey     Bungalow 

;  $299500 
PRICE  OF   HOUSE  AND   LOT 

$150    DOWN 
$23.90   PER   MONTH 

PLUS  SMALL  FINANCING  CHARGE 

OPEN  FOR  INSPECTION  9-5 

0.  K.     F.H.A. 
A    1941    MODEL 

GO  TO  112th  ANt)  CEN'TRAL— TURN  LEFT  ONE  BLOCK 

PAUL    L    SULLIVAN 

^  TOMORROWS  HOME  TODAY 
11815   Athens   Way 

PL. 

7181 



i  FOUR-B 

il  Notices 
SUMMONS 

No.  D-186729 
Superior  Court  of  the 
CaUfomia  in  and  for  the 
of  Los  Angeles. 
I  brought  in  the  Superior 
[  the  County  of  Los  An- 
nd  Amended  Complaint 
the  Office  of  the  Clerk 
Superior  Court  of   said 

RED  DANDRIDGE. 
Plaintiff, 

vs. 
lED    DANDRIDGE, 

Defendant. 
»ople  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
end  greeting  to: 
d  Dandridge.  Defendant 
re  directed  to  appear  in 
X«aght  against  you  by 
^e  Plaintiff  in  the  Su- 
Durt  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
1  and  for  the  County  of 
eles,  and  to  ans^fer  the 
led  Complaint  therein 
in  days  after  the  service 
if  this  Summons,  if  serv- 
1  the  County  of  Los  An- 
•  within  thirty  days  if 
jlsewhere,  and  you  are 
that  unless  you  appear 
jwer^  as  above  required, 
itiff  will  lake  judgment 
money  or  damages  de- 
in  the  Amended  C  o  m- 
s  ari.sing  upon  contract, 
pply  to  the  Court  for  any 
'lief  demanded  in  the 
1  Complaint. 
under  my  hand  and  seal 
Superior    Court    of    the 
)f  Los  Angeles,  State   of 
a,   this   9th   day  of  Jan- 
0. 
perior  Court 
eles  Countvi 

L.  E.  LAMPTON 
ity   Clerk    and   Clerk   of 
Superior    Court    of    the 

i«P  P*'f*fM»y;''-'f:'i^.^^ 
■,:"yW*-»"'i'VT'» 

If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened Thursday,  March  7,  1940 

Legal  Notices 
SUMMONS 
No.  D-1852M 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  or  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
.perior  Court  of  said  County. 
EUGENE  EVEREST,  Plaintiff. 

   vs. ETHEL  EVEREST,  Defendant 
The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia Send  Greetings  to: 
.    ETHEL  EVJiJlEST,  Defendant 

You  are  directed  to  appear  in 
action  brought  against  jrou  by  the 
above  named  Plaintiff  in  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, in  and  for  the  County  of 

Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required  the  Plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money 
or  damages  as  arising  upon  cor^ 
tract,  or  will  apply  to  the  Court 
for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the  Complaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
Counjy  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  16th  day  of 
October,  1939. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Xxjs  Angeles   County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 

;   Superior    Court    of    the    State 
of  California,   in    and   for   the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

By:   J.   C.   Uoraon.   Deputy. 
WALTER  L.  GORDON,  Jr.,  At- 

t)orney-at-Law.  4071  South  Cen- 

of    California,    in    and    ̂ ^-al   Avenue.   Los  Angeles,  Cali- 
the   County  of  Los   An- 1  fcm'a.  ADams  6000. 

:  Date  1st  publ.,  Jan.  4,  1940 

A.  LaValley.   Deputy.         '  a   ^   
L.    Gordon,   Jr..    Attor- 

w,    4071    South    Central  I        NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 

Los  Angeles,  California, '  No.  191812 
iOOO.                                            Estate  of  Mary  Elizabeth  Coop- 
st  publ.,   .an.   18,    1940        er.    deceased.    Notice    is    hereby 
      given  by  the  undersigned  Execut- 

CERTIFICATE  '  "^  °^  *^^  Estate  of  Mary  Eliza- 

ANSACTION  OF  BUSI- '  ̂̂ ^.,;^°°Pf^-    ̂ ^"^'l'    ̂ o    the fi  V  n  IT  p  K-TrTmriTic    '-■reduors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 
UNDER  FICTITIOUS    ,^^  ̂ i,,^^   ̂ ^^i^^   ̂ ^^   ̂^.^    ̂ ^_ ceased,  to  exhibit  them  with  the 

necessary    vouchers,     within     six 

Prof.  Herman 

AS  THE  TWIG  IS  BENT 

Parental  love  for  their  off- 
spring is  the  predominating  char- 

acteristic upon  which  a  baby'i 
life  is  built.  The  child,  no  mat- 

ter how  old  it  gets,  will  always 
refer  back  to  its  early  memory  of 
Mother-love  and  guidance.  Chil- 

dren wUl  copy  and  mimic  grown- 
ups, and,  if  the  proper  attitude 

and  environment  jsurrounds 

them,  they  govern  themselves  ac- 
cordingly. "As  the  twig  is  bent, 

so  will  it  grow,"  quoting  an  old 
proverb. 

Vital  Statistics 
BIRTHS 

Washington,  boy,  Feb.  21  jit 
the  General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  George;   1526  E.  14th  street. 

Connor,  girl,  Feb.  23  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfred; 
5708  Fortuna. 

Russell,  boy,  Feb.  24  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Clarence;  248  N.  Mt.  View. 

Williams,  girl,  Feb.  26  at  the 
Osteopathic  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ray 

Parents    when    chastizing   their  |  mond    Anthony;    1832ji    E.    42nd 
children  should  never  be  vicious. 
Let  the  child  understand  that  you 
are  only  trying  to  prevent  them 
from  committing  greater  wrongs, 
later  on  in  life.  Thus  the  love  is 
shown  and  the  child  can  more 
readily    appreciate    your    efforts. 
Understanding  is  another  con- 

tributing factor  upon  which  a 
young  life  is  moulded,  gradually 
shaping  it  into  a  fine,  intelligent 
adulthood.  Thus  the  parents  will 
be  rewarded  for  their  patience 
and  love.  Blessed  is  the  home  with 
a  child  therein. 
E,  M.— Since  receiving  your 

Prayer  and  Meditation  Combin- 
ation my  husband  has  taken  on 

new  hope  it  seems.  Thanks  for 
the  information  given  in  your 
letters  and  1  shall  continue  to 
tell  my  friends  how  you  have 
helped  me. 

E.  S. — Will  1  be  successful  in 
my  attempts? 

Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  you 
will  be  successful  at  your  at- 

tempts   at    marriage   and    happi- 

street. 
Clark,  girl,  Feb.  16  to  Mr.  and 

John  Arthur;  2605 '/i  S.  San  Pe- 

dro. 

UNDERSIGNED  does 
:ertify  that  she  is  con- 
an  Apartment  House 
at  812-812'-!.  810-810", 

i  St..  Los  Angeles,  Calif., 
e  fictitious  firm  name  of 

"K    APARTMENTS     ^nA 

Jordan,  girl,  Feb.  25  to  Mr.  and  I 
Mrs.    Harold    William;    1138    E. 
20th  street. 

Lee.  girl,  Feb.  23  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Elgin  Lee;  4171  Naomi. 

Phillips,  boy,  Feb.  27  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wake- 

field,   9710    Pace    avenue. 
Smith,  girl,  Feb.  20  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  George  W,  Jr.;  10333  Hick- 

ory. 

Vaughn,  girl,  Feb.  28  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James; 
9510  Firth. 

Lee,  girl,  Feb.  16  at  the  An- gelus  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George 
Phillip:  921 H  E.  32nd. 

Green,  boy,  Feb.  21  at  the  Gene- ral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eugene; 
1131!-    11th   street 
Harmon,  boy,  Feb.  22  at  the 

Osteopathic  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Cleophas;  932  E.  32nd. 

Smith,  girl,  Feb.  20  at  the 
ness,  if  you  set  your  mind  down  I  General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eugene; 
to  it  and  do  ever\'thing  you   can  \  1007'-^  E.  Washington. 

I       ^ 

Police  Scour  City 
for  Kidnapper 

and  Girl 
(Continuad  from  First  i 
she  attended.  Mrs.  Gordon  $aid 
she  had  visited  a  photograpiher 

to  have  some  pictures  made  Sun- 
day, but  had  changed  her  iqind 

at  the  last  moment  about  taking 
Dorothy  along. 
DISTRICT  AROUSED  | 

The  case  caysed  a  furores  in 
the  entire  B^s&ide  district,  fol- 

lowing enlistment  of  community 
aid  by  Rev.  D.  C.  Austin,  pastor 
of  the  Cornerstone  Baptist 
<:hurch  from  which  Dorothy  was 
returning  when   abducted. 

The  public  is  asked  to  be  ion 
the  lookout  for  an  automobile, 
man  or  child  fitting  the  above descriptions  and  to  report  ̂ y 
Information  to  the  police. 

As  the  story  got  about  yester- 
day additional   information  lead- 

ing   to   the   kidnapper's   activities earlier  Tuesday   was  brought   to 
the  police.     Two  youngsters  who 
are  students  at  Lafayette  Juhior 

High    school    told    Policewbtnan 
Juanita  Edwards  that  a  man!  fit- 

ting the  description  of  Dorothy's abductor  had   accosted  them  fear- lier  in  the  day.  \ 

Mrs.  Edwards,  who  with  Of- 
ficers Dwight  and  Fremont  of 

the  Homicide  squad,  Brown  and 
Roseborough  of  the  Juvenile  jbu- 

BOB  ABBOTT  ■■  EMANCIPATOR 
By  WILLIAM  FOSTER 

(Editor's  Note:  On  Rot>ert  S.  Abbott's  arrival  in  Chica^,  the  writer 
was  one  of  the  few  to  lend  *.  willing  emr  in  listening  to  his  story  <rf 
"freedopi  thru  the  press".  In  later  years,  after  the  establishment  of 
The  Defender,  he  was  anonf  the  first  employee  at  a  salary  of  75c 
a  week.) 

Although   bed-ridden   for   »ev-<»laugh,     many    a    taunt     greeted 

era!  years,  word  of  the  passing 
of  Robert  "Bob"  Abbott,  found- 

er, published  and  sole  owner  of 
the  Chicago  Defender,  was  a 
shock  to  all  who  knew  him.  With 
his  passing,  memories  of  my  first 
meeting  with  him,  of  his  strug- 

gle for  recognition,  his  "dreams come  thru",  are  refreshed. Fresh    from    Hampton,     where 

GOOD HEALTH 

he   graduated    with   honors.    Bob    he  will  revolutionize  Negro  pub 

months  after  the  firet  publication  I  ̂o   make   it   just   what    it  should  ,      Hooper,  boy.  Feb.  23  to  Mr.  and 
oif  this  notice,  to  the  said  Exe 
cutrix  at  the  office  of  Clarence 
A.  Jones.  408  Stimson  Building, 
129  W.  3rd  street.  City  of  Los 

firn^'isTompos^d'of  The!  ̂ .^^nfeles.  State  of  California 
:    persons,    whose   names!  "^^'"^  ̂ '^  °"!<^«  the  undersigned id  places  of  residence  are 
s,  to-wit: 
S     LOOP,     812'-.     East 
;et,  Los  Angeles,  Califor- 

s  my  hand  this  23rd  day 
ary,  1940. 
^S.  AGNES  LOOP 
California  1 

!'  ss. 
if  Los  Angeles  J 
^IS  23rd  day  of  Febru- 
).  1940.  before  me  CATH- 
iTEELE  a  Notary  Public 
)r  said  County  and  State, 
therein,  duly  commis- 

nd  sworn,  personally  ap- 
^GNES  LOOP  known  to 
•  the  person  whose  name. 
ribed  to  the  within  in- 
;.  and  acknowledged  to 
she  executed  the  same. 
ITNESS  WHEREOF,  I 

■eunto  set  my  hand  and 
Tiy  official  seal  the  day 
r  in  this  certificate  first 
•ritten. 
"iTHERINE  STEELE 
'   Public   in   and   for   said 
1  and  State. 
)mmission  Expires  March 

1st  publ.  Feb.  29,  1940 

selects  as  a  place  of  business  in 
all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  tne  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk   of  the   Superios   Court   of 

be.  Have  no  fear.  I  vision  a  beau-  '•  Mrs.  Rufus;  974  E.  33rd. 
tiful  life  ahead  for  you.  I      Barber,  boy,  Feb.  20  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.    A.    S.— Will    L   receive    the    Mrs.   Eddie;   1333  E.  58th. 
postion?  I       Epperson,   girl,   Feb.  25   at   the 

Ans. — Concentrating  upon  ynur     General    to   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Cleon; 
question  I  find  that  vou  are  first     1423  E.  43rd. 
on  the  list  list  for  this  job,  and  Hopkins,  boy,  Feb.  23  at  the 
as  soon  as  the  vacancv  occurs  General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur; 

you  will  be  called.  "  1224 'i   E.   52nd. F.  L.  F. — Will  the  piece  of  mon- ,      Johnson,    boy,   Feb.   23   to  Mr. 
ey  I  have  in  my  pGS.<;ession  bring    and  Mrs.  Arthur;   1244  E.  48th. 
me  any   luck?  ,      Sanford,    girl,    Feb.    21    at    the 

Ans. — According  to  your  lucky    General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lorenzo; 

the   State    of   California,    in    and  i  ̂̂ ^1^_^']'^  guiding  planet  yoij  are    800  Webster,  Pasadena. 

for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles.        ''  "'     '"      ''      ""  '"   '"   -  -  ■  - Dated:    February  5,    1940. 
GENEVA  NELSON, 
as  Executrix  of   Last  Will 
and  Testament  of  said  de- ceased. 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES, 
Attorney  at  Law, 
408    Stimson    Building, 
129    W.    3rd    Street 
Los  Angeles,  California.  VA.  1764 

Date   1st  publ.  Feb.    15,    1940 

reau,  are  conducting  the  investi- 
gation, said  she  considered  the 

case  an  outgrowth  of  a  rapidly 
growing  condition  on  the  Eastjside 
where  white  men  patrol  theidis- 
trict,  accosting  young  girls.  Par- 

ents are  urged  to  caution  llheir 
children  to  take  the  license  nium- 

arrived  in   Cliicago   shortly   aft 
er  the  turn  of  the  century,  em 

jlc^ued   with   a  spirit  to  do  some- thing  for   a    race,    who   although 
freed    by    a    proclamation,    was 
still    enslaved    to    custom.      H  i  s 
first    observations    were    disap- 

pointing.  In  a   city   where  free- dom    had     always     exited,      he 
found    members  of   his  race   dis- 

criminated   against;    found    color 
rather     than      ability,      counted. 
How    was    this    condition  do    be 

corrected?  '  How    could    he  ■  gain 
recognition    for    his    groups--  He remembered    the    life   of    Benj. 
Franklin   and   what   he  had   been 
able     to     accomplish     thru     the 
"power  of  the   press".  If  Frank- 

lin  could    accomplish    so   much 
thru     the     printed     page,     why 
couldn't    the    same    be    dofie    to 
gain    recognition    for   the   Negro? 
The    Chicago    Defender    was    his 
answer. 

On  May  6th,  1905.  The  Chi- 
cago Defender  appeared  on  the 

streets  of  Chicago.  Its  first  is- 
sue, just  a   hand-bill,  carried    in 

Your  announcer,  Ruth  J.  Tem> 
pie.  M.  D.  Broadcasting  from 
SteUon   KWA. 
DO  GERMS  DESTROY  LIFE 

(From  Hyreia  Mafaztne) 

(Continued  from  last  week's  ar- 

ticle) 

,The  healthy  might  find  a  new 
pirfection  of  health.  Each  of  us 
supports  a  private  menagerie  of 

petty  parasites — our  intestinal bacteria.  Nobody  has  ever  been 
without  them,  and  nobody  knows 
for  ceruin  what  they  do  to  us 
while  we  have  power  to  keep 

them  at  bay.  When  our  resistance 
          is  at  a  very   low  ebb  they   may 

possibly  thru  him  we  wiU  "be  \  break  through  the  intestirial  wall able  to  secure  publicity  of  the  and  begin  the  work  of  destruc- 

many  injustices  heaped  upon  us  !  ti°r>  ̂ at  i«  their  specialty.  Usual- 
and  secure  the  rights  that  were  j  'y  l^ey  wait  until  life  has  stopped, 
ours,  were  some  of  the  comments  ̂ ^^  even  while  we  are  healthy, 

heard.  And  with  them  came  the  I  they  are  a  resident  army  bijlet 

him.  But  with  it  all,  his  ever 
pleeisant  smile  never  left  him.  He 
had  a  goal  to  reach  and  nothing, 
none  could  stop  him.  With  each 
issue  of  his  hand-bill,  new 
friends  were  made.  Those  that 

laughed  when  the  Defender  made 
its  first  appearance ;  began  to 

take  this  "young  buck"  just  out 
of    Hampton     seriously.      Maybe 

lications;  perhaps  he  Will  make 
it  possible  for  us  to  be  proud  to 
read     of     our     accomplishments; 

beginning  if  the  realization  of "Bob's"  "W  o  r  1  d's  Greatest 

Weekly". Soon,  subscriptions  from  vari- 
ous parts  of  the  country  were  be- 
ing received  and  with  them  news 

of  injustices.  These  Bob  printed 
and  with  them  editorials  condon- 

ing conditions  as  regarded  the 
Negro.  Bob  kept  fighting:  more 
friends  were  made  and  also,  more enemies. 

That  his  fight  was  not  in  vain, 
that  what  he  started  in   1905  did 

ed  in  our  house,  eating  our  food, 
breaking  our  furniture,  inflicting 
trifling  damage  in  untold  ways 
and  places  taxing  our  energies  m 
a  continuous  struggle.  If  they 

were  eliminated,  our  reserves  nf 
strength,  released,  might  lend  u.^ 
overflowing  vitality,  electrify  us 

with  superbly  abundant  health. 
So  much  for  the  major  gains. 

A  few  smaller  ones  would  ap- 

pear, but  they  would  be  doubt- 
ful blessings,  tinged  with  fore- 

boding.   Food    would   not   .spoiL 
become    "The    World's    Greatest !  There  would   be  no  need  to   re- 
Weekly,"  is  proven  by  concrete 
evidence  belter  than  in  any 
words  I  may  write.  From  an 
humble  beginning  consisting  of 
a  broken  .down  chair,  kitchen 
table,  plenty  of   grit  and  a  capi 

But    n  one '  ^'^'^   '"   ̂ ^^  ̂ ^"  °^  ̂^'"^   ̂ '°"8 

its  mast-head  the  line.  "The 

berTf"'anymen%hu'^5rpproVhTngi  World's  Greatest  Weekly"  Its 
them  and  report  it  to  police.  .  editor,  published   and   circulation 
Dorothy  is  the  stepchild  of  Wil-  |  ."1^"^?^;; ^^*"e    one,    Robert 

lie  Gordon,  to  whom  her  mother      "??     Abbott, 
was  married  in  Arkansas  in  1932.  i      At  that  time  there  were  sever- 
Her  own   father,   whose   name   is  i  ̂1     publications      being     printed, 

Denham,  is  believed  working  on,  some   at    regular^  intervals,    oth 
a  government  project  m  Louisi- :  Z^^.J^^^-^^^^^J^l^   injuSices"  don^  ̂  -'^'^  '-°  ̂ ^'^'J  ̂reat  emancipat- 

to  Negroes,  of  their  fight  for  re- ^  r^'u^'^t^w''    D°"gl«^^    ̂ "'l 

cognition.     There     columns     were     looker  T.   Washmgton. devoted    to    local    happenings;    to  '      I"  closing  let  me  answer  a  few 
news  of  Mrs.  Smith  entertaining  ;  questions     asked     me     numerous 

Mrs.    Brown.  '  '     '^  '      "    *'  ~"  * It  was  with  pride  that  "Bob" carried  his  first  edition  up  and 
down  State  street.  His  knockers 
were  many,  his  well-wishers 
few.    Among    these    few    was    J 

ana  or  Mississippi. 

Hawkins  Explains 

Housing   Bill 
(Continued  from  First  Page) 
abolished.    Governor    Olson     has 
already  signed   the  bill. 
"In  addition,  Ajisemblyman 

Gilbert  and  I  sponsored  a  bill  to 
lower  the  age  limit  to  60  years. 
We    have   not    yet    been    able    to 

frigerate  it  or  to  pre.«er\'e  it  arti- ficially. For  a  while  .he  food  sup- 
ply of  the   world   might   increase 

sharply  as  losses  due  to  spoilage 
were    eliminated.    Many   of   the 
world's   worst    smells    would   dis- 

talof  $1.00'  and"a  staff  of  one,  1  appear.   Our   lives   would   seem 
he    leaves    a    half-million    dollar  '  cleaner,   sweeter,    more   kindl.v. 
plant,   a   staff   of  more  than   two  1  With   our   best  health   better  and 

thousand    writers,   office  workers  j  much  of  our  sickness  gone — with  .-«, 
and  agents   thruout  the   world.      I  no    more    colds,    no   devastating 

Truly,  his  name  should  be  chis-    epidemics,  no  venereal  disease,  no wretched  infections  aftermaths  of 
childbirth:  with  fresher  food, 

less  dirt,  more  fragrant  air — we 
might  think  the  millennium  had arrived.  We  would  be  wrong.  The 
ominous   clouds   of  retribution 

times.  1-Ownership-  At  no  time  ̂   '*''°"'<^    «^«"  ̂ ^^"^  *>«  gathermg. 

has    anyone    but    Robert    S.    Ab-        j^^    storm    would    come    on 
botl  had  any  financial  interest  in  |  graduallv     stealthily    but    reler'.- 
the    Chicago    Defender.    When    it  |  jessly.    p'robably    it 'would    break was  first  started,  the  trade  mark  '  around    our    ears    before    all    ihs 

-      -        -  -.    -.    ̂ 'as  '^at  of  an  eagle  with  wings;  possible  benefiu  of  freedom  from 
Hockley  Smiley,  son  of  Chicago's    spread.    After   the    Defender   be-     mfection    could    be    realized.    .\t 
pioneer   caterer.    Like   "Bob",   he    ̂ ^^e   widely   known,   Wm.    Ran-    the    start    there    would    be    oniy 
too  was  tired  of  catering  to  oth-    dolph  Hearst  sUrted  suit  agamst    minor    disturbances.    Milk    would 

withdraw  this  bill  from  commit-     ^'rs    wants     and     desired     to     do  Abbott,   claiming    similarity  of  j  ̂ot  sour  cheese  would  not  ripen. 
something   for   his   race.    Without  trade-marks,  stating  that  the  pub- '  yeasts,  destroyed  with  other  n-ii- 
thought  of  remuneration,   Smiley  ''c  was  confu.sed  and  often  bought   .crobes,  would  not  be  on  hand  for 
joined   hands   with    Bob   and    to-  a    Defends^^^  thinking   they   were  i  making    bread    and    liquor   cou:d 

gether   they    began    the    task    of  purchasing    one    of    his    publica 

tee,  but  will  fight  to  do  so  again 
in  May  when  the  Legislature  re- convenes. 

RELIEF 

The  present  disorder  in  State  i  making    "The    World's    Greatest    ";l"l  Rath"  than  fight  the  case. 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
No.  192362 

Estate  of  LAURA;  T.  'WHIT- 
TIKER,   deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned    as   Executor    of    the 

destined      to      be      exceptionally'  Waller,    girl,  Feb.   21   at  the 
lucky   for  the   next    few   months  General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elmer; ' but  the  piece  of  money  will  not  3751   S.  Wilton  place, 
effect  this  streak  of  good  fortune  The    Tuxedo   Social    Club    met 
ore   way   or  another.  Feb.   15,   at  the  home  of  Manard 

L.    W. — Will   I    get   out   of   this  Corporal.  The  next  meeting  will 
trouble  which  seems  to  be  ruin-  be    held    tonight,    (Thursday)    at 

not  be  made.  But  these  are  trifles. 
We  might  be  bewildered  by  them, 

but  We  could  adjust  ourselves  to 
them.  So  far  we  would  have  pur- 

chased" freedom  from  contag:c.n 
cheaply.  There  would  be  a  larger 
price  to  pay,  and  the  bills  would 

ing  my  life? 
Ans. — A  careful  analysis  of 

your  case  indicates  that  you  have 
been  having  a  lot  of  unnecessary 
trouble  that  might  have  been 
avoided  if  careful  thought  had 
been  given  the  problem  at  hatid. 
However,  I  vision  a  distinct 
change  coming  into  your  life 
and  your  being  happy  and  suc- cessful again. 

M.  M.  B. — 1  am  writing  you  to 

the    home    of 
Wall  street. 

Count,   Tee,    4727 

Last  Wilt  and  Testament  of  :  ̂^^^^  y°^  ̂ °^  ̂ he  joy  and  hap- 

Laura  F.  'Whittiker,  deceased,  to  .  P'"ess  1  have  derived  fioni  wear- 
cerditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav-    '"S    your    lucky    charm    bag.    It 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  Los  Angeles  Negro  Art 

association  extends  condolences 
to  their  president,  Mrs.  Constance 
McClendon,  and  their  vice  presi- 

dent. Mr.  John  Daniels  in  the  loss  [  of^SSS^et'c of  their  sister  and  mothers,  res 
pectively. 

relief  IS  caused  by  the  passage  of  Weekly"  a  fact  rather  than  a  Abbott  changed  his  Eagle
  o  a 

Senate  Bill  No.  81  at  the  recent  name.  Sphinx  which  since  that  time 

session  of  the  Legislature.  This  LEAN  ."VIONTHS  ^^^J^^^'^J^^  Defender's  recog- 

Bill  was  sponsored  by  the  reac- I  The  first  few  months  of  the  "'^ed  trade
-mark, 

tionary  forces  which  are  attempt-  j  Defender  were  indeed  lean  ones.  2 — The  Pullman  Porter — Con- 
ing to  destroy  work  relief  and  Daytime  found  Bob  calling  on  trary  to  many  rumors.  Abbott  al-  .soon  be  rendered, 

substitute  the  old  dole  or  charity  the  merchants  on  State  street,  ways  thought  of  the  Pullman 
system.  attempting  to  sell  hem  the  value  porter  as  his  friend,  never  forget- 

"The  sum  appropriated  by  ithis    of    the    Defender    as    an    adver-  ling  that  it   was  this  group  that tising  medium:  nite  lime  would  carried  early  editions  of  the  De- 
be  spent  gathering  news  for  fender  thr,:out  the  country  and 
"The  World's  Greatest".  Manv  a  .'r.ade  his  dream  a  reality. 

bill  ($12.0QO,000)  is  20':''r  less  llhan was  allowed  for  the  unemployed 
for  the  same  period  last  year.  In 
the  meantime  WPA  employrnent 

has  been  reduced.  As  a  conse- 
quence relief  budgets  are  being 

cut  and  the  rolls  purged  of  the 
so-called  chiselers.  Many  severe 
provisions  were  written  into  the 

bill  setting  up  a  "three  year  resi- 
dence requirement,'  fixing  a maximum   on  the  family   budget 

Card  of  Thanks 
We    wish    to    thank    our   many 

friends  for  the  deepest  sympathy 

ing   claims  'against  the   said    de-  ;  '^^"^^^  "^^  husband  and  I  to  get  j  in  the  loss  of  my  sister,  Juha  Ow- ceased  to  present  them  with  the 
necesBary  vouchers  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publica- 

tion of  this  notice,  to  the  said 
executor  at  the  office  of  Clar- 

ence A.  Jones,  408  Stimson 
Building,  129  W.  3rd  Street,  City 
of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  Califor- 

nia, which  said  office  the  un- 
dersigned selects  as  a  place  of 

business  in  all  matters  connect- 
ed with  said  estate,  or  to  file 

them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 
ers within  six  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice, 
in  he  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court    of  the   State  of 

together  again    and    we   are   now '  ens    Stith.    And    especially   thank 

ICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  192398 

of'  LOTTIE  COLLINS, 1.  Notice  is  hereby  giv- 
he  undersigned  Adminis- 
f  the  Estate  of  Lottie 
deceased,  to  the  Credi- 
and  all  persons  having 

igainst  the  said  deceased. 
int  them  with  the  neces- 
ichers,  within  six  months 
e  first  publication  of  this 
to    the    said    Administra- 

le  office  of  Hugh  E.  Mac-  California,' which  said  office  the is  attorney.  524  South  undersigned  selects  ai  a  place  of 
Street,  City  of  Los  Ange-  business  in  all  matters  connect- 
>unty  of  Los  Angeles,  '  ed  with  said  estate,  or  to  file f  California,  which  said  them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ee undersigned  selects  as  ]  ers  within  six  months  after  the 
of  business  in  all  matters  i  first  publication  of  this  notice,  in 
ed  with  said  esUte,  or  to  the  office  of  he  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
sm  with  the  necessary  perior  Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
•s,   within   six  months  af-    fomia,  in  and  for  the  Coi^ity  of first   publication    of    this    Los    Angeles, 
in  the  office  of  the  Clerk  l      Dated:  February  28.  1940. 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES, 
As  Executor  of  the  last  Will 
and    Testament    of    said    De- ; 
ceased.  1 

Walter    L.    G^ordon,    Jr.,    Attor-  i 
ney    for    the    Executor,    4071    So.  ' 
Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif., 
ADams    6000. 

Mar.  7.   1940  date  ist  publ. 

very   happy.   May   you   ever   con- 
tinue   your    wonderful    work. 

J.  B."  G.— Will  I  ever  see  him 

again? 
Ans.  Accnrdirig  to  your  Zodiac- 

al sign,  you  will  marry  again 

within  the  next  two  years.  "You will  be  much  happier  with  your 
second  wife. 

D.  E.  McG.— Will  I  be  more 
successful  if  I  move  to  another 
town? 

Ans. — Often  a  change  of  plac- 
es is  good  for  a  person.  And  iji 

your  case  I  strongly  recommend 
it.  New  contacts  and  friends  will 
also  prove  beneficial,  and  work- 

ing conditions  will  be  better. 
L.  A.  K. — When  can  I  go  to  make 
good  at  my  occupation? 

the  neighbors  who  gave  a  beauti 
ful  floral  piece.  i 

Signed        1 
EMILY    WALKER   and   family 

Superior  Court  of  the 
)f  California,  in  and  for 
unty  of  Los  Angeles. 
Feb.  20,  1940. 
EVE  COLLINS.  Admin- 
■ator  of  the  Estate  of  said 
ceased. 
E.  MACBETH,  Attorney 
nth  Spring  Street 
igeles,  California 

(28,7321 
1st  pubL  Feb.  22,   1940. 

Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 
question  it  comes  to  me  that  if 
you  were  to  go  to  a  larger  city 
you  would  find  more  opportunity 
for  you  to  expand  in  your  paint- 

ing and  drawing.  I  suggest  that 
you  try  some  place  like  Chicago, 
or  New  York. 

TICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.    159341 

te  of  James  Pello,  deceased. 
is  hereby  given  by  the  un- 
led  BEN  H.  BROWN,  Ad- 
rator     of     the     Estate     of 
Pello,  deceased,  to  the 

ors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 
aims  against  the  said  de- 
.  to  present  them  with  the 
ary  vouchers,  within  six 
s  aft*t  the  first  publication 
I  notice,  to  the  said  Admin- 
T  at  his  office  at* Law  Build- 
37  North  Broadway,  Los 
es.    California,    which    said 
the  undersigned  selects  as 
:e  of  business  in  all  mat- 
>nnected  with  said  estate,  or 
s  them  with  the  necessary 
era,  within  six  months  aft- 
e  first  publication  of  this 
1,  in  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
'.  Superior  Court  of  the  State 
lifomia  in  and  for  the  Coun- 
Los  Angeles. 
«d  February  15,  1940. 
BEN  H.  BROWN, 
Public  Administrator. 
Loa  Angeles  County 

(28,664) 
^  33.  IHO  date  1st  pub. 

Woman  Dies  of 
Rabbit  Fever 
CHICAGO.  Mar.  7— A  slight 

cut  on  the  finger,  considered  of 
little  consequence,  caused  the 
death  here  of  Mrs.  Maggie  Reid. 
Mrs.  Reid  died  Saturday  of  tula- 

remia, commonly  known  as  rab- 
bit fever,  which  she  contracted 

when  she  cut  her  finger  while 
cleaning  a  rabbit  in  her  home 
Dec.  23.  Police  are  hunting  the 
butcher  shop  where  the  diseased 
rabbit  was  purchased. 

3  Lose  Lives  in 
Elevator   Fire 
CHICAGO,  Mar.  7.  ANP)— 

Three  men  were  killed  and  four 
injured  Friday  when  they  weie 
trapped  on  an  elevator  in  a  burn- 

ing building  as  they  sought  to  flee 
the  flames. 
The  7  men  were  working  in  a 

basement  dressing  turkeys  for  A. 
Feldatein  company  when  the  fire 
started  on  the  first  floor.  Finding 
the  stairs  blocked  by  flamts,  the 
men  rushed  to  the  elevator  which 
stuck  just  alwve  the  first  floor, 
prevtating  their  escape. 

Prepare  for 
Success  at 

Pruitt's 
Yes.  he  was  just  a  newsboy 

once.  Herbert  Hoover  worked  and 
studied,  and  thus  he  achieved  the 
highest  elective  position  in  this 
country.  President  of  the  United 
States. 

Insure  your  fuure  success  by 
preparing  for  it  .  .  .  study  for  the 
work  you  want  to  do  at  the  Pruitt 
School  of  Business. 

Cortez  W.  Peters,  International 
Typist  Champion,  endorsed  the 
Pruitt  School  of  Business.  Pro- 

fessor Eddie  L.  Pruitt  will  be 

assisted  by  Mr.  Peters  in  the  Na- 
tional Amateur  Typing  Champi- 

onship at  the  Sherman  Hotel  in 
Chicago,  June  20  and  21. 

Telephone  CE-28246  or  VA- 
71T1,  and  enroll  at  this  fine  school 
now.  Or  call  the  above  numbers 
to  rent  a  Remington  Rand  type- 

writer for  as  little  as  $5.00  for  3 
months. 

The  small  sum  of  $5.00  down, 
and  $3.00  a  month  buys  a  new 
Remington  Rand  typewriter,  so 
be  sure  to  take  advantage  of  this 
sensational  offer  immediately. 

Notion's  Great  in 
Tribute  to  Abbott 
(Continued  from  First  Pagr)         j 

newsboy  to  a  vigorous  paper  with  ' 
a  quarter  million  circulation 

throughout  the  land.  Were  cli- 
maxed by  a  tribute  paid  by  Ed- 

ward J.  Kelley,  mayor  of  Chi- 
cago. Mayor  Kelly  praised  the  hu- 

mility and  great  racial  Ijove  Ab- 
bott had  for  his  people.  He  said: 

"As  Ed  Kelly  today,  I  iwant  to 
say  I  am  honored  to  have  a  last 
say  for  my  personal  and  dear 
friend,  Robert  S.  Abbott,!  He  was 
a  great  American  citizen,  one 
whom  people  of  the  entire  world 
might  take  lessons  from.  I  was 
first  stirred  by  his  very  ireal  love 
and  concern  for  his  people.  May 
his  spirit  live  on  in  the  hearts 
of  those  whose  rights  hk  cham- 

pioned." : 

Lucius  Harper,  managing  edit- 
or of  the  Defender,  who;  worked 

with  Abbott  since  the  pajser's  in- fancy,   told   of   the   early   begin- 
nings  and   struggles   endured   by 

his  chief.  Graduating  from  Hamp- 
ton,   Abbott    came    to  IChicago 

where  he  began  his  paper  amidst 
the  jeers  of  fellow  citizens.  From 
these    struggles    he    emeifgd    vic- 

torious  though    battle-scarred. 
Harper  said,  and  ever  cqntended 
for  social  justice,  political  rights 

and  equality  for  his  racej  He  ex- 
ploded  the   theory   that  jNegroes 

will  not  support  a  Negrb-owned 
institution,"     Harper    concluded. 

The   brief  sermon  of  the  Rev. 
Archibald    Carey,    whose    father 
the   late   Bishop    Carey   Was   for 

many  years  a  friend  and  neigh- 
bor of  Mr.  Abbott,  fittingly  fin- 

ished the  impressive  ceremonies, 

describing   the   late   editor   as    "a man  sent  from  CJod  to  show  the 
world    what  to    do    with;  handi- 

caps." 1 
The  $5,000  steel  casket  was 

surrounded  by  a  profusioij  of  flo- 

"I  fought  against  the  passage 
of  such  a  Bill  and  will  continue 
that  fight.  I  do  not  believe  that 
we  can  solve  the  unemployment 
problem  by  starving  people  and 
robbing  them  of  their  civil  and 
political  rights.  For  six  years, 
ever  since  1  have  been  in  the 
Assembly,  I  have  sought  for 
more  adequate  budgets.  [  sound 
constructive  work  relief,  and  an 
extension  of  the  self-heip  coop- 

erative program.  s 
"There  is  plenty  of  work  to 

be  done  in  this  state  such  as 
slum  clearance  and  low  rent 
housing  and  other  publi^  pro- 

jects. Why  should  not  the  unem- 
be  put  to  work  on  useful  and 
needed  public  improvements 
which  otherwise  would  not  be 
done  at  this  time?  This  would 

also  be  a  great  saving  to  the  tax- 
payer and  of  great  social  benefit to  the  community. 

"Something  must  be  done  at 
once  for  the  people  now  facing 
starvation,  disorder  and  actual 
bloodshed  as  a  result  of  this  so- 
called  economy.  I  make  an  open 

appeal  to  everyone  in  our  Dis- 
trict regardless  of  station  of  life 

to  join  in  a  mass  protest  against 

New  York  Monufacturer 
Includes  NAACP  in  Will 

Without  microbes,  decomposi- 
tion of  the  dead  and  of  the  prod- 

ucts of  the  living  would  '="3, and  a  link  m  the  contmuous  chai.T 
of  life  on  the  earth  would  d« 
broken.  Unless  artificial  means 
could  be  found  to  join  the  er.ds, 
we  and  all  other  living  ihir.^i 
would  follow  the  microbes,  swept 
by    5tar\ation    into    hmbo. 

The  substance  of  the  living 

NEW  YORK,  Mar.  7.  — M.  L.# .  "Mv  dear  wife — during  her  j  ̂̂'t'rld  is  used  again  and  again. 
Adler,  manufacturer  of  bowling ]  lifetime — and  I  reached,  the  be-  There  is  no  real  wa^te.  no  unused 
alley  equipment,  who  died  Feb-  lief  that  a  testator  renders  scant  reserve.  Plants,  animals,  m- 
ruary  19,  remembered  the  Nafl.  ]  honor  to  his  o\»-n  church  or  his  crobes— all  cooperate  to  mam- 
Association  for  the  Advancement  own  relatives  if  he  makes  them  tam  their  endless  succession.  Each 
of  Colored  People  in  his  will,  it  his  sole  beneficiaries  and  neglects  does  its  share  in  its  own  way. 
was  revealed  here  yesterday.  '  the  general  public  from  which  Green  plants  are  the  chemical 

The  exact    amount   which    will     wealth  really  came."  base  of  supply.  Their  food  is  t.-e 
Five-twelfths     of     the'    income     carbon    dioxide    of    the    air    and go  to  the  N.^ACP  is  not  known. ; 

however,  since  it  is  to  share  with  i 

four  other  organi^ration  in  the  in- - come   from   the   residuary    estate. 

The  amount  of  the  residuary  es- 
tate .^or  the  rate  of  income,  are  not known. 

The  association,  however,  is 
to  receive  one-twelfth  ot  the  net 
income  from  the  residuary  es- 

tate, which  will  be  divided  and 
paid  out  annually.  The  official 
announcement  said  the  residuary 

estate  was  "more   than  $10,000" 
Adler's  will  revealed  Imn  to 

be  concerned  with  the  welfare  of 
all  race's  and  religious.  He  wrote: 

of  the  income  carbon  dioxide  of  the  air  a 
from  the  estate  will  go  to  the  the  water  and  nitrates  and  other 
Federation  for  the  Support  of.  minerals  of  the  soil.  The  suns 
Jewush  Philanthropic  Societies:  i  rays  give  them  energy.  With  t.he 

two-twelfths  each  to  the  Charity  sun's  help,  they  build,  out  o:  their 
Organir,ition  Society  of  New  sim.ple  food,  all  the  complex  r-a- 
Vork.  the  I'nited  Hospitsl  Fund  lerials  of  hfe-  the  carbohydra'.es, 
of  New  York,  and  the  Catholic  'he  proteins,  the,^  fats,  the  vita- 
Chant  les  of  the  Archdiocese  of  nuns.  These  proaucis  of  plants 

New  York,  the  remaining  twelfth  |  are  the  food  of  animals  which 
to   the  N.-V.^CP.  '  cannot    build   as   plants   do.   from 
Mrs.  .•\dler.  who  di«l  about  I  'be  ground  up.  .Animal?  must 

two  years  ngo.  began  contribul- '  !^ave  ready-made  living  tussue  to 
ing  to  the  N.\.ACP  in  1929  and  '  construct  and  repair  their  own Ki<ve  rrjnilsrlv  each  vear  until  bodies,  and  they  depend  on  plants 
her  dORth  In  19,''.'5  Sir.  .\dler  i  ''^  supply  n  So  animals  eat 
sent  a  contribution   in  her  mem-    Pls'-ts.  or  else  they  eat  other  am 

"TV. 

mais  that  have  eaten  plants. 

50^000,000  Woshington 
Stdmps  Go  on  Sale  Over  U.  S. 
Mar.  7.  (ANP)— Fifty  million 
oBoker  .  Washington  stamps  will 

this  famine  bill.  Especially  do  I  j  Booker  T.  Washington  stamps 
urge  the  churches  and  business  will  be  made  available  to  the 
interests  to  join  with  home  own-  i  American  public,  it  was  revealed 
ers  and  the  unemployed  in  sav-  I  here  by  H.  S.  Chamberlin,  stamp 
ing  our  state,"  ,  division.  Post  Office  department, — ; — 7~-.   : — ■   —Washington,   D.  C,   after   a   con- ral    offerings    which    transformed    ference  with  Dr.  F.  D.  Patterson, 

TUSKEGEEJNSTITUTE  (Ala.lf  g.v-    Institute.    AUbama. ■'    The     Post     Offu-g    offu-i.'«l     told 
the    conimutro    th.^1    be   expected 

the  altar  into  a  veritable  flower 
garden  and  spread  to  the  farthest 
comers  of  the  church.  Notable 
among  these  offerings  were:  the 
empty  chair,  composed  of  lilies 
and  red  roses,  sent  by  the  Johes 
brothers,  southside  merchants; 

the  widow's  heart  of  carnations 
and  purple  orchids;  a  bleeding 
cross,  from  nephew  John  Seng- 
stacke;  and  a  broken  wheel  of 
pink  and  white  carnations  given 
by  the  Royal  Coterie  of  Snakes, 
prominent  Chicago  club. 

members   of   the   Tuskegee   Insti 

tute   stamp  committee   and  Rich- 

ajd  H.  Harris,  postmaster,  Tuske- 

Like  all  animals  we  are  bniilt 
entirely  of  materials  which  plants 
cngin«!!y  made  and  which  we borrowed  from  them.  Ultimately 

We  must  give  them  back:  that  is 
our  •sh.'^re  m  the  general  plan. 
New  plants  will  u.se  them  and  the 
cycle  will  be  repeated,  again  and 
ag.^iin.  But  plants  cannot  digest 
the  complex  substance  of  anim.al 
matter  Their  sf>ecialty  is  build- 

ing, not  wrecking.  .Microbes  un- 
dertake the  wrecking,  the  diges- 

tion, in  their  place.  Microbes,  in 
other  words,  make  it  possible  for 

us  to  repay  our  debt  to  the  plants. 

1  h  e  fust  United  .'^tiites  postage 
stamp  to  honor  a  Negro  to  break 
nil  records  for  the  10  tent  de- 
nominiilion  durinr;  the  issuance 

of  the  current  "K,'«n\ous  .Amen- can"  seiios  in  which  the  Booker 
T.  Washington  stamp  i.<i  included. 

He  .sHid  that  the  present  record  is'  next  week held  by  the.  Mark  Twain  (Samuel  !      ,.  r,     ,     ,    _ 

T     /^,  ,    ..,     ,   J     .,   ,  \our  announcer.  Ruth  J.  Tem- 

L.  ClemeiLsi    ■  f„-st  day     issue  at,pi,,   m.   D    Station   KWA    (Keep 
Hannibal,  Mi.tsouri.  Well   Always). 

This   article  will    be  continued 

Foot  and   Spine 
CORRECTION 

Painlets  Reasonable 
Methods  Fees Electrical  Therapy 

4803  S,  Central  Ave.  CE -27621 Dr.  Frank  C.  Zetar,  D.  C. 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOU  ARE  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFiCI 
We  Loan  The  Most  on  Ererythiar 

\    eiothtag  aBd  Jewelry  Onr  Specialty 
2««  Eaat  5th  Street 

HOLLYWOOD 

Rummage  Sole 
1055    E.    VERNON    AVENUE 

Thnrs.  &  Fri.,  Mar.  8th  &  9th 

VAL  VERDE  m 
Harry  M.  Waterman,  Pres. 

1549  Venice  Blvd.  w'JIt'^^ 

Tells  You  The  Truth 
About  YourTroubles 
And  How  To  Ortrcome  Th 

Know  What  To  Do 

Spirituol  Psychic 
Marcus  Ordoinod  Medium 

He  Con  Help  You 

(f  Tan  an  1b  devbt.  werry  er  trMhIe  tl  tar  UM.  If  _ 
heart  k  set  ea  a  eertala  mi  im  MaadsfaiB,  Iot*.  maniaavL 
Alverae  er  baalMM.  er  if  ya«  u*  Mt  — *I-*fti  er  aaeSiiir iharea  that  whtoh  rifhthdly  beleaga  to  yo«  daat  Iom  IUMl 
Rli  spiritaal  adrlee  u4  help  ra-wdtea  the  aepanteC  itvM 
paaaa  aa«  faela.  help  yea  to  whater*  trMibte  t««  mS  U la.  Haa  broaght  not  laek,  happlaaa,  health  iu  aaeeeaa  to 
theoaaaito  whaaa  hoM  were  efihH  with  tNable.  aad  wfll 
to  m  aiaeh  for  yea.  Da  aot  be  dtoawaced-  Bead  L  C«r.  U. 

SpirifH«l  Psyehk  ftMdinft,  DonaHont  50«  ̂   %] 

■ean  U  a.  m  l«  8  p.  a.  CtoMd  Saadapik 

NEW  ADDRESS:  14521  S.  Araloii,  nMrVtniMi 
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PAGE  FIVE-B 

C«lifonii«  Ea«l« 

4075  Ceiitral  Ave. 

CL  24228 

—rot  RENT 

rOR  RENT— Neat  conv.  ro
om  in 

quiet   home;      good   home 
  for 

right  party;  working  Pf?Pl^  ̂ aU 

,ve«.  oc  Sunday  Ad.-6596.     t-
i  a 

TOn  RENT— Room  for  single  man
 

Call  Ad. -4830.          i^- 

Front  Room  for  rent,  quiet  honie, 

near  3  carline*.  Couple  or  smgle. 

woVkig^ple.  919  E.  43rd  St^ 

Ad-495«.   
''-■'' ^ 

JOR  RENT:  I  front  bedroom 

nicely  fxir.  with  Irge  closet,  adj. 

bath;  wanted  nice  quiet  people. 

Front  driveway,  garage  AD. 

13508.   

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  5-rm.  house, 
1519  E  22nd  St.,  open  8  a.  m.  to 

5  p.  m.    

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

FOR  SALE  CHEAP 
A  large  good  comer  lot  on  a 

concrete  street,  near  yellow  car. 
Reas.  terms.  Owner  WA.  3011. r-s-irid 

DO  YOU  NEED  A  JOB? 

We  are  placing  people   every 

day.  Come  see  us. 

WILLING    WORKERS    CLUB 

It^O'/i  E.  52iid  St.        AD-7541 

FOR  SALE:  Large  lot  on  carline; 
fine  location  for  court  bunga- 

low: cash  or  terms.  Mrs.  M.  M. 
Marks,  licensed  real  estate  brok- 

er, 554  Pepper  St.,  Pasadena;  SY- 
77670.  r,82 

FOR    RENT:    Nicely    fur.    4-nn 

bung.  1425  E  20th  St.  RL  9636,  j  didno, 
L  Turner. 

FOi.  SALE  VICTORVILLE 
RANCH— 160-acre  desert  ranch 

with  well  and  old  buildings; 
about  8  miles  northeast  of  Vic- 
torville;  price  ,$1,000;  terms. 
Write  or  see  J.  B.  Lonergan,  506 

Anderson  Building,  San  Bemar- 

r85 

Sally's    Kitchen Good  Home  Cooked  Meals 
Open    7:30   a.m.   to    11:30  pjn. 

L.   WILLLAMS,  Prop. 

32  W.  Dayton  St.     ST.  3-9771 
PASADENA.   CALIF. 

Board    Children 
Accredited  Temcher  and  None 
AU  Children  Afcs  2  to  9 

Nursery  to  5th  fomde.  Also 
Piaao,  Violin  &  Gnitar  Mnsic 
Tanght.  Room  and  Board  for 
Children,  or  will  call  for  and 

deliver  them  daily. 

OPEN   THE   TEAR   ROUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  *  Grape  Sta. 

KL4«S4 

1940 
PRICES 

Comer 
Houses   _. 

Lot,     2 
California 

     $2300 

Rev.  T.  M.  Chambers 
902  Good  Street 
Dallas,  Texas 

Mrs.  FlorPHce  G.  Fidler 
417  N.  Adams 

Mt.  Pleasant,  Iowa 

FOR   S.ALE— BOOKS.    500    in    50 

FOR  RENT:  Large  front  bed-  book  lots  at  THREE  cents  up. 
room  newly  furnished  for  smgle  OWNER,  RETIRING.  807  W.  3rd 

man   or    working    couple:    hskp. ,  Street.  r-7-2 

pnv.  conv.  to  carline   1155  East 
Vernon  Avenue,  CE.  J7747. 

FOR     RENT:     Nicely     fur.     room 
1317  West  35th  PL  RE  8363. 

FOR  RENT:  Beaut  furnished 
bedroom,  in  home  where  no 
other  roomers;  West  37th  Place, 
near  Western  Ave.,  RO.  1614. 

FOR      SALE:      Packard      sedan: 
owner  will  sacrifice:  five  family 
car  excellent  cond.  six  tires, 

good  batterv.  $125.00  CAR- 
TERS,  608  W.  Manchester. 

FOR  RENT:  Clotile  ,A.ptnts.  1151 
E.  20th  St.  Nicely  fur.  single 
Apmts.  $23.50  per  month,  lights, 
hot  water  and  phone  service 
incL  PR.  6554.  r  7  2 

FOR  SALE:  $2000  net  Monrovia 
5-rocm  cottage  and  garage,  all 
conv.,  50x140  from  street  to 
street.  Garden  and  fruit  trees,  • 
scenic,  healthy  loca.  Owner  515 
Duarte  avenue.  r  7  4 

$10  Down,  $10  p«r  Month. 

$50  and  up.  House  and  Lot. 

$150  Down,  New  Homes. 

$350,  Balance  Terms,  6  rooms. 

4  Family,  $90  Rent,  $5,500.  ̂ fany  Others. 

For  Rent  3  Room  Apt.  $20. 

CLARENCE    ENNIS 
411  East  48th  St.       AD.  1-2497.       Los  Angeles 

<  rooms,  west  of  Central  — 

    $2800 
Income  property  that  pays 

good  interest  on  the  invest- ment. 

Lot,  Central  Gardens.. S450.00 

•  rooms  reconditioned  like 
new   $260«.M 

MANT     OTHER     BARGAINS 
— CALI^ 

CITY  BROS. 
316  E.  40th  PL  ifU>-13702 

lUf  I  A  O   MAMTO  MIASati 

Iff  J  11  V  or    HUMAN'  HAM 
•d  «ik1  drMs»d.  lo««»  Pric»s. 
Alw    TiANSFOtMATlONS.  "? 
Switch*  t.       Str«i<jM«iirn        \|^ 

.Cembl    .    .   .   •»»rif«*i««    !• 
t,*;r  floodt.  Writ,  for  W« 

lb«ekl«t   lh*.iii9    *!'    «tTl««-         r 

ICOltMl  lOlU.Low  pricM.  — ,  . 

'»»-  •   nc  '  ••  «»oH«'  (J;Ji,     y\ 

1    Hnua  SfedOy   Ce.      '  ̂     ' 
303 — At"    *^^-         NEW    YOBK.    M.    V- 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Used      Furniture,      Household 
Goods,  Rags.  Rags. 

Mntoal  Benefit  Stores 
CE.  29778  4975  S.  Central 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

^ 

\      FOR  SALE  ^ 

1: 

Reol  Estate-For  Sole-Real  Estate 

Doubl* 

Atron    Nance 
484  E.  48th  Stfreet 

NEW 

RATES 

NEW TERMS 

FOR   RENT:    Nicely   fur.    front 
room   also   large   back  room   to 

employed  couple.  RL  2705.     r  7  2 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurnished,  beaut, 
mod.  4-rm.  flat:  modem  through- 

out: refrigeration,  1159'  S  .^rd- 
more  FE.  0823.  r  7  3 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  Apmt..  2 
or  3  rooms,  bath,  sieepirrg  porch, 
clean,  use  of  garage,  large  yard; 
to  reliable  persons.  No  agents. 
1249  E.  54th  street,  call  before 
noon  or  after  7  p.   m. 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur,  room,  em- 
ployed couple,  726  E.  31st  St. 

r  72 

$150  DOWN 

FOR  S.\L£:  5-rm.  mod.  home, 
looks  like  new:  2  bedrooms  hdw. 
floCrs.  auto,  water  heater,  in- 

laid linnlpum,  gar.  lawn,  flow- 
ers shrubs;  nnly  $150  down.  bal. 

S25.00  per  month:  Price  S2650. 
Near  bus.  yellow  car,  school  and 
stores.  Phone  Owner  W.\.  3011. 

r  7  indf. 

FOR  S.-\LE:  OTE.^L.  2  unrestrict- 
ed lots,  not  far  from  .uptown. 

Just  south  of  132  N.  Bonnie 
Brae.   Owner.   UN  3057.        r  29  4 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  rm.s.  con%'.  to 
earlnies,  for  smgle  or  couple 
aie«  home,  housekeeping  priv. 
651    E.   33th   St. 

FOR  RENT:  First  class  fur.  apts., 
Wilshire  district.  975  S.  Mari- 

posa Ave.  FI.  9546.  r  7  mdf. 

FOR  RE^TT:  Very  nice,  mod  fum.  i 
bung..   3   Ige.    rms.,    2   wallbeds, 
ideal  loca..  must  be  reliable  peo- 

ple. Adults  only,  no  pets,   1001 
K.  55th  street.  ; 

FOR  RENT:  $28.00  4-rm.  Mod. 

Fur.  bung.:  all  i.Tey  clean  re- 
liable tenants  only;  no  children 

or  pet*.  4o9  E.  40th  Place.  S  car- 
Ime.  Adults  only. 

FOR  RENT:  Beaut,  house,  ideal 
.  loca,  2  ind.  bedrooms,  hdw. 
floor*:  mteiior  stucco.  Must  be 

reliable  people.  Adults  only  no 

pets.  977  E.  52nd  PL,  cor.  Wads- 
worth.    ^^__^_ 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  2  rm.  apt.  $19 

per  month,  to  adults  steadily 
employed.  1S27  Paloma  St. r  ISlindf. 

FOR    SALE 
HOME  AND    INCOME 
A  7  room.  3  room  and  1  room. 
2  car  parage,  hardwood  floors 
and  tile.  Income  $75.00.  $5300 

price.  S750  down.  Owner  222'  i 
E.  47th  St.  CE-23397. 

C.  T.  TUCKER 

CE.  22677 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON 
'  Real   Estate   Since   1923 
Member    Golden    West   Real 

Estate  Board,  Inc. 

5  room  frame,  modern,  clean, 
hardwood  floors,  tile.  4  room 
rear  house,  side  driveway, 

garage.  A  lovely  home  and  de- 
penc^ble  income.  Price  $3250. 
Down  $54^.  Balance  less  than 
rent. 

4  room   frame  house, 

price  $1800. 

Full 

5  room  front  and  4  room 
rear  house,  side  driveway, 

double  garage.  Excellent  rent- »1  location.  Price  $3500.  Down 
$300.  Balance  E.  Z. 

Property  Management. 
Notary  Public 

Broker.   C.   Eugene   Houston 
Salesman.   Ernest    Wilson 

5014  S.  Central  Ave.  AD-3535 

I  OR    RENT— Newly    fum.    apt , 
$25  00  (St  $27.50  per  month.  1066  | 
E.   47th   St   CE.   21862.   Mrs.    Eva 

Lg«.   Vgr.   r  14  mdf. 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  room  on  West- 

iide  to  couple;  conv.  to  3  yellow 

•mit,  Beverly  HUls  and  HoUy- 
wood:  rang  RI-8349:  if  no  answer 

I3C-5843.  r  4  md. 

FOR  SALE 
7  rm.  house  and  g^ngr  lot 

lot  45x143,  gar,,  side  drive; 
$3500:  $350  down.  Bal.  S30.00 

per  mo. 
7  nn.  house  and  garage;  lot 

50x156.  S4000;  $350  down.  $30 

per  month. 
OPEN   SCND.A.YS 

10  to  5  P.   .M. 

James  A. 
Robinson 

4615    CENTRAL    .WENTE 
ADams  6504 

iSCCLLANEOtfS 

NOTICE:  I  will  not  be  responsi- 
ble for  any  bills  without  my  sig- 

nature, L.  C.  DIALS,  621  Eaist 
Santa  Barbara. 

W.-\NTED:  House,  will  pay  cash 
any   location.   LA.  2297. 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.   WESTERFIELD 
PACL,  L.  HOW.\KD 

Portraits  -  Kodak 
Developing  &  Finishing 
Copying    —    Enlarging 

Wedding  and   Profeesioaal 
Photographs  a  Specialty 

1032    East   25th   Street 
Comer    Central   Ave. 

PR.  0586 

Woke  Up  and  Live 
in 

Beautiful  Posadcna 

Barfauu  in  choiec  lota  and 
hornet,  also  acreage.  I<  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  wiU 

find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 

Liemaed    Real   EsUte    Broltcr 
II  W.  ClareiBont  St. 

Pkoae  STeamore  7^8437 
PaMdena.  Calfl! 

$50-00  to 

$500-00 

SALARY— FTRNITTRE 

AUTO -MOBILES 

Our  new  rates  based  on  2 'a'' 
per  month  on  first  $100  r.{  any 
loan.  2"'  per  month  on  the  re- 

mainder. 
For  example: 

Receive 
$100 

Repay   monthly 

$9.75 

6  &  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Centrol  Ave. 

garage,   $3500.00. 5  Units,i4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
IncofTie  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adamt Blvd.. Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  goroges,  $7500. 
<  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages,  Pric» 

$4500.00. 6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 

3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 

floor^,  $3200.00. 
y  rm 

Ruth  Tillar 
822  E.  45th  St. 

For  12  month,  total  <rost  $17.00 

If  paid  m  30  days  cost 
only       2.50 

CITY  FINANCE 

COMPANY 
815   SO.  HILL  STREET VA-2038 

BLM.  711 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO   LOAN   ON   REAL   ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurai 
25*4  S«.  Central  Aveaae  Lee  ftnflee.  r^i^ 
Office  Ptene:  ADa^  »*tS  '—'■i-nn  rtmmK  n-€m Member    of    Centra]    Aveuue    Di*tnct   Realty    Board 

BUY   A   HOME   FOR   LESS 

As  low  OS  $100  Cash 
as  down  payment.  Houses,  .\partments. 
FUts.  Courts.  LOANS  M.\DE  TO  HELP 
WITH  DOWN  P.\YTMENT  -NO  EXTRA 
CHARGES. 

Financial    Counsellor   &    Notary    Public 
Don't   invest    until    vou    have   consulted   one 

who  practices  REAL  EST.^TE  .AS  A 
PROFESSION 

Sid    Dones 

.MEN  W.ANTED 
EVERYWHERE 

To  start  a  business  of  their 

own.  One  that  pays  $75.00  to 

SIOO.OO  monthly.  Brains  and 

Enerry  the  only  capital  re- 
quired. Full  particulars  and 

working  pUn  by  Mail  $1.00. 
Address  A.  M.  SMITH.  1003 

BUCKEYE  KOAD,  Phoenix, Arizona. 

FOR    RENT:    4-rm.    DbL    Stucco 

fumUhed    Near  Jeff   &  McKm- 

ley.   Hdw.   floors,    garage.    Ring  I  WANTED:    Men    and   women    to 
RL  8849  if  no  answer  EX.  5843.  ]  ̂^  all  forms  of  Insurance  20  to 

— —   -~     rr     ,        ,"     ■  u   J  '  75    per    cent    commission:    state 
rOR     RENT:    Nicely     furnished  qualifications     in    letter.     Write 
room,   near   J  car   ant*    »"5,^^  Box    40.    c  o    California     Eagle, 
modem  eonvenience._  PA.  2240.    j    r29  2 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  fur.   apt.  $30 

mo.     light,     gas    free    telephone 

incL;  927  E.  Adams,  RI.  9989. 
r29  2 

■TTENOGRAPHER,  Typ.  full  or 
part  time:  rec.;  EX.  1571,  Sun. 
2-5.   Also  have   writing   ability. 

r22  3 

BARBERS  WANTED:  Men  or 
women:  a  12  year  established 
business:  ideal  location.  Prop. 
Rev.  McCIendon.  5216  Central 
Ave. 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  room  with  twin
 

beds,  Irge  closet,  conv.  to  bath 

and  Ititchen  garage.  AD.  3650. 

before  8;30  a.  m.  after  3  p.  no^   

NeaUy  furnished  roomfor^  couple  -  ;^j£r,-  WOMEN  &  CHILDREN,  i ...-.-  ,»,,»_  ^^^j^  talent.  .•\m  organizing  an 
ALL  COLORED  RADIO  STOCK 
CO  want  Announcers,  and  those 

with  dra^.iatic  talent.  Produc- 
tion? to  be  directpd  by  DON 

OTIS.    Call   GLadstone   8633. 

BARGAINS 
t  houses  on  lot,  5  and  2  rms. 

eaeh--.S285«.0«;   $5«0.0«   dn. 
t  rma.  frame   

  $2540.00;  $500.00  dn. 
5  oniti,  frame   

  $5750.00;  $1000.00  dn. 
Monthly  Income  $119.00 

5  rm.  house,  dhw.  fl.   
-$2750.00;  $300.00  dn. 

Vacant  lot  in  Watts   $350.00 

or  single  person  in  private  st
ue- 

«,  home  between  Main  and
 

Broadway  ear  lines.  Garage  an
a 

radiant  heat  in  wall  of  roo
m. 

Vei^reasonable.    Call    Ad. -6040^ 

REAL     ESTATE 

H.A.Howard 
3208  S.  Control  Avenuo 

ADoms  8504 
ADoms  6544 

Wonderful 

BARGAINS 
WEST  SIDE 

2  houses  on  lot,  5  rms.  each. 

W.  36th  PI.,  near  Vermont;  H. 

W.  floors,  tille  sinli;  fine  neigh- 
borhood, near  car  line;  $3600, 

liberal  terms;  income  $60  mo. 

<  rm.  2  story  house.  W.  3Sth 

St.  Lot  50x150.  H.  W.  floors. 
$2800.  Make  offer. 

6  nns.,  W.  28th  St.  Good 
condition;  larye  lot.  $2600; 

$500  down. 

5  rms.,  Cimerron  St.  H.  W. 

floors,  tUe  sink;  bath;  fruit 

trees;  large  lot,  $3100;  $600  dn. 

Beautiful  10  rm.  double 

stucco;  H.  W.  floors;  tile  sink, 

etc.  W.  37th  Dr.  near  Western; 

$4900;  $750  down.  Income  $70 
mo. 

EAST    SIDE 

5  rms.,  Compton  near  55th. 

H.  W.  floors;  tile  bath,  etc. 
Large  lot,  $3000;  $500  dowyi. 

5  rm  bouse,  E.  53rd  wl  of 

Central,  $2350;  $250  down. 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
REAL     ESTATE     BROKER 

3416  BUDLONG  AVENUE 

PA -5578 

You  .^re  Invited  to  Visit 

DESERT  PARADISE  COUNTRY  CLUB 
at 

Landon  Townsite 
See  the  beautiful  one  to  10  .\cre  Ranches.  Some  as  low  as 

$100  —  Also  improved  Ranches 
SIDNEY  P.  DONES 

Chairmari.  Trustee  Beard,  Landon  Townsite.  Inc. 

1 166  East  27th  Street  AD  0464 

SAVE  YOUR   VISION 

LEACH 
OPTICAL    SERVICE 

DfH  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 

4418  S.  Central  Avenue 

For  Sole.    Bank  Foreclosures 
DOWN  PAYME.VTS  $350,  $300.  $175  AM)  UF 

5  R.  H..  modem,  408  S.  of  Vernon.  Price  $3750 
6  Unit  Court.  Hobard.  Stucco.  Price  $9,000.  Income  $120 
2  Five  R.  H.,  2  bedrooms  each.  West.  Price  S4000.  Good  bar 
6  R.  Stncco.  West.  Price  S3250.  Down  S250.  Good  bur 
Comer  5-R  and  Duplex  3  R.  E.  Price  $8500.  Income  $85  montk- 

ly  Modem  Features. Two  2  R.  Shcaks  Rented.  Lot  25x120.  Price  $750. 
4  K.  H.  Rented  for  $18.  Price  $1500.  Down  $250 
«  R.  H.  E.  21st  St.  $3300  down.  All  clear. 
t  R.  H.  Modem,  West.  $6000.  Down  $1500.  Comer. 
7  R.  .M.  H.  West;  modem;  price  $4500;  Down  $1000. 
7  R.  H.  E.  .Adams  St.  Very  nice.  Price  S6000.  Two  3  r.  ta  ■. 4  furnished  apart.,  near  Main:  price  $4000:  $83  mo. 
One  acre  in  the  limit  of  city.  $1000.  Down  $100. 
6  R.  H.  Chicken  Equip.  Gara^.  Price  $1500.  Down  S4M. 
3  Stores.  2  flats  above:  Five  6  R.  Price  $6000.  Comer 
Three  5  R.  H.  comer  Lot.  Price  $6000.  Down  $1000. 

10  R.  M.  H..  Two  3  R.  in  rear.  West  of  Cent.  Price  $4500. 
5  R.  H.  E.  23rd  St.  1526.  Price  S2500;  Down  $300. 
5  R.  H.  E.  23rd  St.  1561.  Price  $2500.  Down  $400. 
5  R.  H.  E.  23rd  St.  1562.  Price  $2500.  Down  S300. 
7  R.  H.  E.  21st  St.  1470.  Price  $2100:  down  $250. 

These  Houses  Ait  All  Clear.  Bargains  Sure. 
4  Flat  Build.  E.  20th  St.  Price  $4000:  Down  $400.  15«0. 

4  Apart.  Build. -Modren.  Price  $9000.  Down  $900.  Stneeo. 
8-Cn.  Stucco  -Apart.   Modern.   Price  S16-500:   Down  2*  p«r  eetit. 
5  R.  H.  North  Benton   Way;  Price  $3900.  Down  $500.  Modem. 

I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  .Ave.  Dist  Realtr  Beard. 
SETH  B.  R.\Y.  2302  Griffith  Ave..  Los  .Angeles.  Calif.  I  collect 
Rents.  .Managements  of  Property.  Need  Rentals.  Tour  Monthly 
Reports  are  made  Each  .Month.  SETH  B.  R.AT  and  Associatei. 
Hufh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena,  Calif.  ST.  6-1423.  The  Man  Who 
Knows.  PR.  5861:  AD.  12760.  SETH  B.  RAT.  Broker,  L08  Aage- 
les,  Calif.  Leases  and  Loans. 

EARLY  SPRING 
BARGAINS 

IN    HOMES 
$1975 — $200  down;  5  room

 

hmne  in  good  cond.  Larf  
e  liv- 

ing room,  dininr  room  and 

Utehea;  2  bedrooms,  tile  si
nk; 

new  roof,  new  patat,  »»*»««• 

Urse  lot  50x135;  ftae  loca^. 
near  business  center,  2  oik

s. 

«rade  and  Hi^h  School. 

S2975,  onlv  $295  down;  6-r
m. 

Iione.  J  bedrooms,  jar., 
 con- 

crete driveway;  '™«  '•^°"J 
47th  Flaee.  near  Central  A

re. 

tisoe—terms.  or  will  tak
e 

ear  and  some  cash  for  eq
uity. 

$  rm.  home,  new  paint  oatajde,
 

M  50x135,  fmlt  trees; 
 fish 

pMd:   sar.:   st*r»««  ro<»m,    
 » 

yS5««_|3M  *»WTI,  S-ro
ora, 

nod.  stucco  home;  larje  co
r. 

lot;  fine  loea.  Central  Ave
nue 

GardeiM. 
Insurance  and  Loans 

Property  Management 

Approved  Sales  Broker 
H  O  L  C     Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
93«  B.  »lst  St  LA-2291 

WANTED — Saleslady,    exper.    to  j 
'      act  as  exclusive  representative 

in    colored    district.    Direct    sell- 

ing exper.  helpful  but  not  esser-  | 
tial    if   willing   to   apply   self   and  | 
follow  instructions.  Unusual  prop- 

osition, very  appealing  and  digni-  j 
fied  witli  gd.  earnings  and  rapid  ' 
promotion  assured.  Give  full  de-  : 
tails    and   e.xperience    in    1st    let- 

ter.   205    Hollywood   Center   bldg. 
1655  N.   Cherokee.  Hollywood. 

P.MNTING:  We  paint  anything. 
Free  estimates.  Call  HILL 
BROTHERS.    PR.    4963. 

Let  the  'Secrets  of  The  Psalms' 
bring  you  Love.  Luck.  Success 
$1.00  prepaid.  L.  WALLER.  5303 
Latham  Street.  r  7  4 

// 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  p.  S.  TONIC 
RemoYee  Pimplec  and  Boils  and  dears  Tlie  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400   SOUTH    CENTRAL  AVL 

PHONE    CEnHiry    29956 

FOR  SALE 

Now  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  pay  yon  t«  eome  tai 
and  look  over  our  list  before  yoo  decide.  We  can  offer  yev 
some  of  the  best  barrains  in  the  city. 

Forced  to  sell — II  room  house  near  Central  .Avenne.  Tdnel 
for  roomine  house.  Any  reasonable  offer  will  be  appreciated. 

NOW  READY.  PAINT  UP. 
CLEAN  W.  IF  YOU  ARE 
SHORT  OF  MONEY  CALL  ME 
UP.  JE.  7731.  r7!4. 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 

VACANT  ROOMS? 
As  soon  as  a  room  is  raea- 

ted,  YOU  begin  paying  for 
that  room  oat  of  ;oar  own 
pocekt  and  continue  doing  so 
until  a  tenant  is  fonnd. 

Stop  that  drain  on  yo«r 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  ao 

time  in  calling  CE.  2.422S,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  ̂ d  depart- 
nest. 

An, EAGLE  ad,  costiBf  next 
to  nothing,  places  year  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  year 
room  rents  more  qoieiEly  and 
income  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-423S EAGLE  ADS       

BUILD    A   HOME! 
Ton  Can  Do  It  On  Our  Plan! 

If  Ton  dont  have  a  lot,  well  fnraiah  one  on 
Eastside,  Westside  or  in  Sooth  Los  Angeles. 

Small  down  payments  on  New  Constnc- tion  or  Modernisation. 

CARL  J.  JOBWSON 
2510  S.  Centnl  Ave.       Room  211.    CE-225e2 

REAL 
ESTATE 

OUR   SELECTED   LISTINGS 

(  room,  3  bed  room  bong,  on 

Jefferson,  near  Maple.  Ideal 

for  home  and  business.  $3,500; 

only  $350  down. 
g  room  on  43d  st.,  near  Avalon, 

reconditioned  like  new.  3 

bed  rooms.  Hwd.  floors,  tile 

drain  board.  Dbl.  pmtre- 

$3400;  $400  down. 
8  room.  Dbl.  2  garages,  on  43d 

SL,  near  San  Pedro.  $3,600, $350  down. 

10  room  dweling,  on  45tt  St., 

near  Broadway.  All  fnll  si«e 

rooms.  7  bed  rooms,  5  gar- 

ages. $5,000;  81,000  down. 

Ce722677 
Porter  Mann 

COMPANY 
4406!^   Central 

My  friends  for  the  pest  two months  I  have  been  away 

from  my  Eastside  office  con- 
siderably. I  hav«  matters  ad- 

justed now  so  that  I  will  be 
found  at  my  Vernon  office 
as  usual.  I  want  you  to  know 

that  I  appreciate  your  loyal- 
ty and  for  your  demand  that 

I  give  more  time  to  my 
Vernon  office.  I  want  to  as- 

sure you  that  I  appreciate 
more  than  words  can  express 

the  many  calls  that  have 
come  in  my  office  asking  for 
my  service.  Fee!  free  to  Call 
upon  me  at  any  time, 

I  also  have  competent  as- sociates in  Westside  office. 

Yon    know    that    I    have 
many   properties   for  sale   at all  tmies.  Here  are  three  spe- 

cials today: 

S.  B.  W.  MAY 

5-rm.  stocco,  hdwfls,  side  drive.  West  Jefferson  District,  $3250, 
small  down  payment. 

Stucco  dble,  4-rms.  ea.,  W.  Jeff,  district,  S4750,  S7S0  dn. 
Frame  dble,  4-rms  ea.  $300  down. 

6-Unit  stucco  court,  $8500,  terms  arr. 

4-family  stucco  flat  $8500  terms. 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  E.  Vernon  Avenue 

1775  W.  Jefferson  Blvd. 

Five  room  bungalow.  .Modem.  East  58th  St  Priee  tZSHi 

with  S250  down.  A  snap  buy  for  anyone. 

8  Unit  Court.  Wall  near  41st  St.  Lot  100x150.  Income 
per  month.  Price  S13.500.  Terms. 

Vacant  acre.  Size  301x116  ft  E.  118th  St  Price  SIOM  with 

$100  down.  Bal.  E.  Z. 

Beautiful  10  room  residence,  near  Vermont  Avenne.  Best 

buy  in  city  for  larje  family.  Price  S6500.  Terms. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Walter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Ave.  ADams  3193 

;Member  of  the  Central  Avenne  District  Realty  Boar^ 

CEntury  24788 
RO.  3345 

Coldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
1059   EAST   JEFFERSON    STREET 

REAL     ESTATE     BARGAINS 

TWO  HOUSES,  one  lo<.  5  and  3  rooms.  West  of  Avaloa 
Blvd.,  $500.00  down.  Price  S3«00.00. 

A  %   room   bnncalow.   W.   of   Araion.   3   bedrooms,     priee $3COO.0O,  cash  down  $500.00. 

S150.00  per  month  income,  five  stucco  units,  hdwood  floeis, 

tile  baths,  fn(idaires,  sara^es:  $2000.00  cash  will  handle. 

Ideal  site  for  new  stncco  home;  lot  49x140  in   Pieo  Bts. 

Can  ret  F.HJi.  finance.  Price  $2100.00  cash. 
A  vacant  lot  40  by  140  on  E.  41st  near  Lon^  Beach,  SMMt 

cash. 

SEE  CS  FOR  THESE  AM)  OTHER  BARGAINS 

Office  Phone  ADom    12061 
NOTARY    PUBLIC        LOANS        INSURANCE 
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ie   Mc Daniel 
the  first  time  in  motion-pic- 

y,  0  Negro  figured  in  the  an- 
selections  of  the  Academy  of 
m  Picture  Arts  ancT  Sciences 

hursday  evening  at  the  swank 

issador  Hotel.  "  ! 
ttie  McDaniel  was  awarded  a 

ional  "Oscar"  for  her  perfor- 

s  as  Mammy  in  "Gone  With  the 

"  This  triumph  of  a  great  Ne- 
-tist  is  not  without  its  peculiar 

s.  Not  since  "The  Birth  of  A 

n"  has  so  much  protest  been 
i  among  colored  newspaper 
s  as  was  exhibited  when  GW 

•vos  released.  From  coast  to 

Negro  columnists  blasted  and 

zed  against  the  film.  In  New 

City,'  communists  discharged 
f  the  party  critics  because  he 

to  praise  even  the  magnificent 

photography  of  the  picture. 

St  remarkable  aspect  of  all  this 
sm  is  the  fact  that  GWTW  was 

ed  by  Selznick  International 

■are  good  tosl^.  Only  the  most 
ive  could  holliWDeen  disturbed 

;  film's  treatment  of  interracial 
;s. 

le,  the  entire  production  was  a 

scale  glorification  of  ante  bel- 

southern  "civilization", 

ighout  the  picture,  there  is  re- 

d  lip  service  to  "an  era  of  grace 
harm".  Of  course,  it  is  not  por- 

rly  stressed  ̂ hat  this  "grace 

iarm"was  maintained  through 

ood  and  suffering  of  an  enslav- 

:e.  I 
wever,  granting  this,  there  was 

orts  in  the  picture  to  use  Ne- 
in  either  of  their  traditional 

c"  aspects:  as  frightened  cow- 
3r  lazy  loafers.  I 

was  previously  pointed  out  in 

,GLE  column,  great  preventitive 

along  these  lines  was  accom- 

id  more  than  two  years  ago  by 

jentatives  of  the  National  As- 

^ion  for  the  Advoncement  of 

»d  People.  There  ore  two  times 

protests  may  be  voiced:  after  a 

is  done  and  cannot  be  changed; 

;  a  thing  is  done  and  can  be 

led. 

tunotely  for  the  race,  the  NA 

is  an  organization  which  sub- 
!S  to  the  latter  policy.  When 

te  Sidney  Howard  was  adapting 

oret  Mitchell's  admittedly  Ne- 

aiting  novel,  NAACP  officials 

rred  with  him  and  with  produc- 

es a  result,  several  scenes  were 

fed  which  might  have  been  gen- 

/  offensive.  Scarlett's  attack  in 

■ytown  was  performed  qinemati- 

by  a  white  man;  in  the  book, 

nolefoctor  was  quite  black.  Thus 

of  the  raving  and  ranting  of 
ed  writers  over  GWTW  was 

y  emotional  and  unconsidered, 

just  possible  that  some  "re- 
>rs"  wrote  their  pieces  after 
ng  the  book  and  before  seeing 
■ilm. 

■  any  rate,  Hattie  McDaniel  has 
ed  the  standing  of  Negro  mo- 
picture  artists  several  notches  OS 
ult  of  GWTW.  It  is  important  to 

smber  that  Miss  McDaniel's  se- 
:>n  was  the  result  of  a  Popular 

»t.  She  was  exposed  to  the  prej-  ■ 
es  of   1200  movie  employes   in 

)us  positions  within  the  industry, 

victory  was  a  clean  sweep  over 

I   players  as  Olivia   deHovilond 

Edna  May  Oliver, 

ot  since  Louise  Beavers  touched 

heart  of   American   film   audi- 

!S  has  a  colored  motion-picture 

er  received  such  wide  recogni- 

.    Incidentally,   what  was   Miss 

>/ers:  fate?  After  having  proved 

;elf  a  brilliant  emotional  actress, 

was  forced  to  return  to  s  h  o  r  t 

ledy    roles,    barring    her    efforts 

1  sepia  films.  In  the  post,  it  has 

ays  been  so  with  Negro  players. 

t   great   performance   and   once 

iln  relegation  to  the  ranks.  Hence, 

with  double  rejoicing  we  find  Hat- 

tie  McDaniel  signed  to  a  long  term 

contract  with  Selznick  International, 

producers  of  "Gone".  She  has  already 

been  cost  in  a  new  picture,  "Mary- 
land" which  offers  her  the  opportuni- 

ties of  a  full  fledged  feature  player. 

In»her  success.  Miss  McDonief  re- 
tains the  simple  dignity,  the  down  to 

earth  friendliness  that  distinguished 

her  when  she  wcis  just  another  Hol- 

lywood "bit"  player.  With  the  world 
at  her  feet,  Hattie  McDaniel  has 

kept  her  head. 

The  Great  Day  a-Coming 
Hurrying  closer  each  day  are  the 

notional  conventions  of  both  the  Re- 

publican and  Democratic  parties. 
The  Republicans  will  go  to  Philadel- 

phia while  the  Democrats  will  fight 
it  out  in  Chicago.  Both  parties,  it 
seems  ore  bestirring  themselves  in 

producing  presidential  timber  for  the 
two  grand  occasions.  The  political 
checker  board  has  spread  itself 
across  the  Nation  and  the  entrants 

ore  striving  vigorously  to  make  the 

king's  row. 
On  the  Democratic  side,  however. 

President  Roosevelt  has  stimeod  the 

ploy  by  refusing  to  move  or  be 'jump- ed. 

Frank  Gannett,  New  York  publish- 
er of  nineteen  newspapers  flew 

to  Los  Angeles  this  week  to  tell  Re- 

publicans, if  he  is  elected  president, 
how  to  bring  back  prosperity.  This 
man  Gannett  is  a  pretty  good  sample 

of  party  unity.  Without  any  equivi- 
cotion  he  states  on  all  occasions 

whether  speaking  privately  or  to  the 

populace  that  he  is  not  interested  in 

personalities  but  the  principles  of  the 

Republican  party. 

"If  mine  is  the  task  of  leadership 
I  will  lead  to  the  very  best  of  my  abili- 

ty. If  it  is  to  follow,  to  fight  in  the 
ranks  as  I  hove  fought,  there  you  will 

find  me  fighting." Mr.  Gannett  who  has  been  in  the 

newspaper  business   for  forty  years 
not  only  talks  his   interests   in   the 

working  people  but  acts   it.  On  his 
nineteen  newspapers  every  employee 
is   stockholder   and   o   syndicate    is 
to  be  left  in  trust,  in  order  that  those 

who  work  and  help  to  build,  will  share 

in  the  profits  accumulated  by  their 
labor.  It  looks  like  this  man  Gannett 

has  one  move  ahead  of  many  of  the 
other  candidates  for  president  on  the 
Republican   ticket  due   to   the   fact 

that  he  is  winging  it  across  the  na- 

tion and  dropping   his  messages   in 

strategc  places  where  he  hopes  they 
will  be  fruitful. 

BOOTS,   BOOTS.   POOTSi 

Passing  of  Robt.  S.  Abbott 
Among  Negro  newspapers  conver- 

sation is  today  a  matter  of  who  will 

fill  the  breach  caused  by  the  passing 

of  Robert  S.  Abbott,  noted  editor  of 

the  world  famed  Chicago  Defender. 

— Shedding  of  tears  and  wringing  of 
hands  is  just  so  much  time  wasted. 

Standing  here  on  the  brink  of  the 

Pacific  ocean  that  marks  the  end  of 

the  trail  of  this  country,  with  a  tight- 

ening of  the  throat  and  an  inevita- 
ble dampening  of  the  eyes,  we  raise 

our  voice  to  ask  the  question:  Who 

,  shall  take  his  place? 

Not  only  who  shall  carry  on  where 

Abbott  left  off,  but  others,  viz:  Nick 

Chiles  of  Topeko;  Kelly     Miller    of 

.  Washington,  and  Joseph  Blackburn 

Boss  of  Los  Angeles. 

These  giants  in  the  journalistic 
field  believed  not  so  much  in  the  art 

of  journalism  as  in  the  duty  involved 
upon  them  in  securing  civil  liberties 
for  themselves  and  their  posterity. 

!•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY 
Looking  Back 
By  ROBERT  S.  ABBOTT,  condensed  from  a  reprint  in  tlie  Cliicaco 
Defender,  Mar.  3,  1940,  of  a  public  messare,  written  by  the  late 
Robert  S.  Abbott  on  May  4,  1935  when  his  paper  observed  its  30th anniversary. 

"Thirty  long  years  have  pass-sizing    our    national    interests,    I 

The  LAUNDRY 
MAN 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 
BLITZKRIEG   IN 

LOUISIANA 
America  has  its  blitzkriegs, 

too.  In  a  one-day  lightning  at- 
tack the  people  of  Louisiana  fir- 

ed several  hundred  thousand  bal- 
lots and  wrecked  the  once  all- 

powerful  machine  of  politics, 
and  patronage,  and  pilferage 

built  by  Huey  Liong.  Louisiana's voters  must  have  enjoyed  the 
devastating  thoroughness  of  their 
blitzkrieg  by  ballot.  Out  went 
Governor  Earl  Long,  standard- 
bearer  of  the  machine.  To  defeat 
went  his  slate  of  candidates  for 
the  offices  of  lieutenarfs-gover- 
intendent  ol  public  education.  Out 
nor,  attorney  general  and  super- 
went  nearly  all  the  old  members 
of  the  rubber  stamp  Legislature 
which  provided  the  Kingfish, 
and  the  machine  that  lived  after 
him,  with  their  main  source  of 

power.  Now  the  shouting,  cheer- 
ing and  parading  of  an  excit- 
ing and  picturesque  contest  are 

over.  It  is  time  for  serious  busi- 
ness.  Having  elected    Sam  Hous- 

"WAR 

GUILT' 

Colonel  Lindbergh  will  add  no 
points  to  his  popularity-rating 
among- those  who  see  the  present 
war  in  Europe  as  a  struggle  be- 

tween Black  and  White,  oetween 

democracy  and  tyranny,  or  be- tween civilization  and  barbarism. 
Nevertheless,  there  is  justifica- 

tion for  his  belief,  stated  last 
week,  that  what  is  taking  place 
across  the  Atlantic  is  simply  an- 

other struggle  for  material  gain 

by  the  Western  nations,  "the  old story  in  a  modern  world — the 
right  of  conquest  against  the 

right  of  possession."  The  perse- cution, enslavement  and  suppress- 
ion of  freedom  that  have  occur- 

red under  Hitler's  regime  have tended  to  create  the  impression 
that  the  Allies  are  fighting 
against  dictatorship  and  barbar- 

ism. But  were  Germany  an  ag- 
gressive young  democracy,  bent 

on  becoming  master  of  the  con- 
tinent, she  would  still  be  assail- 

ed   by    the    "have"    nations,    who 

ed  since  I  began  publication  of 

my  paper — The  Chicago  Defen- der. It  was  a  very  inauspicious 
beginning,  for  the  small  room  in 
which  I  slept  was,  at  the  same 
time,  office,  composing  room  ana 

parlor  combined. "I  was  editor,  publisher,  printer 
and   newsboy;   going   out   in   the 
snow,  slush  and  mud;  selling  the 
paper    to    a    reluctant,    doubting 

public.  My  friends  made  fun  of 
me;      they     ridiculed     me      and 
laughed  at  me.  For,  they  thought 
it  was  foolish  of  me  to  anticipate 
success    in    a    field    in    which    so 
many  men  before  me  had  failed. 

"I  entered  the  field  of  journal- 
ism with  a  determination  to  take 

the  Negro  newspaper  out  of  the 
Soap-Wrapper  class;  to  give  the 
people  a  paper  which  they  would 
not   be   ashamed  to   read    on    the 
street  cars.  I  built  up  the  Defen- 

der, not  only  by  printing  all  the 
news,  but  also  by  clinging  to  the 
idea  that  success  could  be  achiev- 

ed   by     recording    contemporary 
documents  and  public  utterances, 
and.     by    contending    for    social 
justice,    political    rights    and    in- 

dustrial equity.  They  told  me  that 
it  could  not  be  done.  I  exploded 
the  theory  that  our  people  would 
not   support   adequately   a   Negro 
paper,    or    any    Negro    business that  was  national  in  scope.  They 

said  that  I  could  not  own  a  com- 
rhercial   press;   that  the   financial 
returned    would    be    too   scant    at 

any  event  to  permit  extended  op- 
eration. But  today  I  own  two  com- 

mercial   presses;    the    circulation 

of  the  Defender  prior  to  the  de- 
pression was  over  a  quarter  of  a 

million.    Though    the    coffers    of 

my  firm  have  been  somewhat  de- 
pleted   by    unscrpulous    per|ons. 

I  cannot  say  that  the  people  nave 
not    paid    me.    paid   me    well    for service    rendered- 
"While  the  nerves  of  other 

news  agencies  were  fed  the  opi- 
ate that  only  local  issues  are  of 

consequence,  I  began  beating  up- 
on the  tom-tom  of  racial  con- 

sciousness  as   a  means   of  mobil- 

pleaded  ardently  for  the  national 
and  civic  rights  of  the  people. 

I  fought,  singlehandedly,  both  lo- cal and  national  governments 

whenever  they  tolerated  an  in- 
vasion upon  our  Constitutional 

rights.  Coming  as  I  did  from 
humble  origin,  I  could  not, and  I 
would  not  cut  loose  from  the 
aims  and  needs  of  the  people. 

"Throughout  my  journalistic 
career  I  have  tried  to  remain  ap- 

athetic to  subterranean  political 
entanglements,  except  where  and 
when  the  best  interests  of  the 
Race  could  be  served.  I  have 
avoided  the  acrimonious  prac- 

tices of  yellow  journalism.  I  have 
initiated  drives  for  legislative  re- 

forms, battered  down  regional  or 
sectional  segregation,  censured 
members  of  the  Race  who  would 
auction  off  our  social  and  politi- 

cal rights  and  condemned  Nor- 
dism,  Ku  Klux  Klanism  and  all 
who  would  pervert  the  masses 
by  making  the  blacks  the  sick 
men  of  American   democracy. 
"One  of  my  greatest  wishes  is 

to  live  to  see  the  day  when-  the 
Race  would  change  its  political 
faith  and  vote  for  the  party  that 
will  carry  you  courteously  the 
mandates  of  the  people  and  up- 

hold fearlessly  our  Constitution- 
al Rights.  In  this  I  have  won  a 

distinct  victory.  No  longer  will 
our  political  identity  be  deter-  | 
mined  by  racial  classification  and  i 
no  longer  will  any  one  man  carry 
all  of  our  votes  in  his  vestjxjcket. 

"These   are    the    things    that    I  | 
have  contended -for  and  obtained  i 
at  the  cost  of  personal  sacrifices,  | 

against   cross-current   of   "opposi-  t tion"  and    intrigue   from    without  | 

and  betrayal  of  trust  from  with- in. I  have  been  abused,  criticized  ! 
and    robbed   by  Peter   and   Paul, 
but   in   spite   of   it   all,   my   sriirit  | 
is  still  undaunted.  Looking  neith-  i 
er  to  the  right  nor  to  the-  left,  I ' 
shall     go    forward     and     onward 
with    the    task    to   which    I   have 
consecrated    30   years   of  my   life 
and  to  which  my  remaining  deeds 

are  dedicated." 

By 

Co  Id  we  I Jones 

•GUEST  EDITORIAL 
Youth  Asks  America  A  Question 

By  PAUL  BREWER 
Day    after    day    we    roam    the<.»They  died  for  a  cause  they  coulo 

ton   Jones    as    governor    to    wipe  i  felt    their    power,     prestige, 
out  a  corrupt  political  machine,  it 
is  up  to  the  citizens  of  Louisiana 
to  follow   through  and  give   him  i 
their  whole-hearted  support  and 
cooperation. 

KEEP  THE  PEACE 
AND  THE  TRADE 

Are  there  serious  leaks  in  Brit- 
ain's blockade  against  Germany? 

U.  S.  Commerce  department  fig- ures, released  a  few  days  ago, 
would  indicate  that  there  are — • 
decidedly!  Since  war  began,  ex- 

ports of  raw  materials  from  this 

country  to  Germany's  five  neu- tral neighbor  countries  have 
been  soaring.  From  last  Septem- 

ber through  this  January.  Italy 
imported  S34,008,000  worth  of 
products  from  this  country,  as 
compared  with  $20,735,000  for 
that  same  period  a  year  earlier. 
Norway's  purchases  climbed 
from  $8,874,000  to  $21,688,000. 

From  $28,876,000  Sweeden's  pur- chases increased  to  $48,136,000; 
the  Netherlands  from  $37,141,000 
to  $54,479,000:  and  Switzerland, 
from  $5,189,000  to  $13,671,000.  It 

is  noteworthy  that  Italy's  imports from  us  last  month  were  double 

those  of  a  year  ago.  Norway's three  times  as  large,  and  Switzer- 
land's nearly  four  times.  Most  of 

the  raw  materials  imported  by 
these  countries  could  readily  be 
used  for  war  purposes.  Since  the 
few  countries  who  managed  to 

stay  neutral  in  the  last  war  prof- 
ited greatly  from  trade  with  bell- 

igerents, it  is  likely  Germany's 
five  neighbor  states  are  repeat- 

ing the  lesson  they  learned  then 

"Keep  the  peace — and  keep  trad- 

ing." 

possessions  threatened.  And  such 
struggles  for  power  among  nat- 

ions will  doubtless  continue  until 
nations  abandon  their  illusions  of 

a  "conquerion  destiny"  a  njd 
learn  to  cooperate  with  each  oth 
er  freely  and  amicably. 
BIG  INCOME, 
BIGGER  OUTGO 

The  State  Controller's  Office has  submitted  to  the  people  of 

California  a  "read  'em  and  weep" item.  During  the  1937-38  bien- 
nium  California  had  by  far  the 
largest  income  in  its  entire  his- 
tor>-— $512,492,^92.  But  its  outgo 
was  just  as  Record-breaking  In 
fact,  it  exceeded  income  by  $2(J.- 
000.000.  As  with  a  prodigal  sOn 
on  a  spending  spree,  a  large  ex- 

pense account  is  no  guarantee  bf 
thrift.  It's  only  further  tempta- 

tion! I 

SING,  YOU  ! 
SPEEDSTERS! 

Adding  to  America's  greatejst 
safety  slogan — "Safety  First"— a  whole  brace  of  slogans,  Rev.  L. 
C.  Miller  of  Manitou,  Colo.,  last 

week  offered  to  thenation's  reck- 
less motorist  the  following  spirit- 
ual aid.  Let  the  speeding  driver, 

he  advised,  softly  sing  the  foll- 
owing hymns  as  the  speedometer 

begins  its  upward  climb:  At  25 
miles  an  hour.  "I'm  But  a  Strang- 
ei*  Here":  at  45  miles.  "Nearer  My 

God  to  Thee";  at  55  miles,  "I'pi Nearing  the  Port  and  Will  Soon 

Be  At  Home";  at  65  miles,  "When 
the  Roll  Is  Called  Up  Yonder  I'll 
Be  There";  at  75  miles,  "Lord, 
I'm  Coming  Home".  And  we  con- 

clude with  a  last  farewell,  "May 
He  Rest  in  Peace!"  1 

streets  looking  for  work — Any 
kind  of  work  that  will  quench 
that  awful  pain  m  our  stomachs 
that  is  unmistakeably  hunger. 
Day  after  day  we  must  listen  to 

and  j  officials  and  the  public  in  gener- 

•  LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 
(Courtesy  Vernon  Branch  Public^ living   happy,    carefree    lives    in 

Mar.  15  Last  Day 
Failure  to  square  accounts  by  Mar. 

15  will  result  in  that  red  letter  day 

putting  the  procrastinating  taxpay- 
er really  in  the  red!  Bock  in  the  hal- 

cyon days  of  the  'twenties,  citizens 
could  afford  to  delay  without  suffer- 

ing too  costly  a  reprisal.  But  not  to- 
day! With  tax  bills  for  higher  than 

those  of  a  decade  ago,  promptness 

is  inseparable  from  necessity. 

The  millions  now  filing  tax  returns 

and  those  paying  taxes  indirectly, 

know  the  limit  has  been  virtually 
reached. 

Library,  4504  So.  Central) 
Among  the  new  books  received 

during  the  past  few  weeks  at 
the  'Vernon  Branch  Library  is 
the  outstanding  story  "No  Arms, 
No  Armour"  by  Robert  Henri - 
ques.  This  January  choice  of  the 
Literary  Guild  is  the  winning 
book  in  the  All-Nations  Prize 
Novel  Contest,  and  it  is  well  wor- 

thy of  that  important  distinction. 
"No  Arms,  No  Armour"  tells  the 
story  of  Tubby  Windrush,  an  up- 

per class  English  youth  who  has 
developed  his  body  into  a  mar- 

velous ■  speciment  of  manhood, 
but  who  has  allowed  his  mind  to 
remain  idle.  When  his  girl  Re- 

fused to  marry  him  until  he  made 
himself  the  sort  of  person  with 
whom  she  could  live  for  the  rest 
of  her  life,  and  when  his  brother 
army  officers  began  pricking  the 
balloon  of  his  ego.  Tubby  start- 

ed to  think  for  the  first  time. 
The  process  of  his  mental  growth 

I  reached  full  flower  during  army 
service  in  the  African  desert, 

I  where  he  learned  to  see  through 

.  the  glamorous  traditions  of  ar- 
my l&e  down  to  the  cold  system 

that  operated  to  keep  men  mere- 
ly cogi  in  the  machine.  The  read- er will  find  himself  growing  and 

developing  with  Tubby  as  he  be- 
comes an  adult,  thinking,  "hu- 

man." 

"No  More  Gas",  the  sage  of 
the  Tuttles  of  Tahiti,  takes  that 
famous  writing  team  of  Nord- 
hoff  and  Hall  into  ̂ ess  troubled 
waters'  than  those  they  have 
been  wont  to  sail  with  their  stor- 

ies of  the  Bounty  m'utineers.  This is  the  story  of  a  Neiv  England 
family    on   a  South   Sea   Island, 

spite  of  civilization.  In  Tahiti  the 
Tuttles  lived  in  shades  of  past 
grandeur.  Their  New  England 
forbear  had  married  a  native  and 
his  descendants  had  reverted 
completely  to  the  native  type,  all 
that  remained  to  them  of  New 

England  being,  astrange  Victor- ian house  and  the  Tuttle  name. 
"No  More  Gas"  is  an  amusing 
well  told  tale  of  a  tribe  which 
inevitably  reminds  the  reader  of 

the  delightful  family  in  "You 
Can't  Take  it  With   You." 

In  "Freed(Bn  and  Culture"  Am- 
erica's most  eminent  philosopher, 

John  Deweyj  considers  the  free- dom of  individuals  in  its  relation 
to  the  development  of  culture, 
and  reviews  the  fundamental  sb- 
cial  principles  which  are  threat- 

ened today  by  the  rise  of  the  tja- talitarian   states. 

"Turn  On  the  Heat"  by  A.  A. 
Fair  is  another  corking  good  mys- 

tery story  about  mammoth  Ber- 
tha Cool,  that  unscrupulous  wid- ow who  runs  a  detective  agenqy, 

and  her  diminutive  assistant, 
Donald  Lam.  Some  of  the  fascin- 

ating people  you  will  meet  are 
Marion  Dunton,  a  brown-eyed 
girl  who  is  curious  about  a  Mrs. 
Lintig;  the  respectable  Mr. 
Smith,  also  wanting  to  meet  Mrs. 
Lintig,  Evaline  Harris,  night  cli|ib 
singer  and  many  others. 

al,  proclaiming  allegiance  to 
America  and  the  flag  that  re- 

presents it.  We  must  listen  to 
America  tell  the  world  what  a 
great  "democratic  country  this  is 
— A  great  body  of  people  who 

Uphold  the  doctrines  of  peace,  ' liberty,   and  justice  to  its  people. 
America,^    the    country     whom  , 

other    nations    may    always    call ! 
upon    in    time    of    distress,    must 

I  now    listen    to    us,    the   youth    of 
today     We,    who    know     that     if 

I  again     war    should     threaten    to 
I  black-out     this     so-called     demo- 

1  cratic  country,  we  would  be  call- I  ed  upon  to  protect  these  people 
1  who  have   shown   no   mercy,   and 
turned   deaf   ears    to   our   hungry 

pleas   of  help.   If  again   the   dem- 
onstration  of    1917    must   be   car- 

,  ried  out.  does  America  think  we. 
who    have    seen     so    many    lean 
years,   will    again   go    gladly    and 
blindly   into  it? 

I,  who  at  19  years  of  age  have 
had  burdens  too  heavy  thrust 
upon  my  shoulders,  speak  not 
for  myself  alone  but  for  so  many 
thousands  of  job  hunting  Negro 
boys  Boys  who  have  not  been 
given  a  chance.  We  are  constant- 

ly blocked  and  chcate'd  by  the ver>-  men  who  fouEht  with  our  | 

black  brothers  for  "Democracy". We  are  not  allowed  the  chance  ] 
to  govern  our  own  people.  We 
ask  America — Are  v:e  to  forever 
roam  with  no  place  to  lay  our 
weary  heads? 

Is  this  misery  and  hunger  to 
forever  dog  our  footsteps?  Must 
we  always  be  upon  the  pretended 
mercy  of  the  people?  May  we  not 
have  the  chance  to  win  back  the 
pride,  that  pride  that  every  youth 
should  possess?  How  can  we,  the 

youth  of  today,  the  men  of  to- 
morrow, show  the  world  we  can 

be  honest  and  honorable  men  if 
wp  are  constantly  pushed  back? 
What  will  you  have  us  do  to  be 
granted  that  chance? 

In     1917    thousands    of    Negro 
boys  paid  for  our  liberty,  justice 

and    equality   with    the    supreme ' gift      of      mankind — their      lives. 

PERPETUAL    GRATITUDE 
Dear  Editor: 
"  Having  come  to  this  city,  niy 
new  address  is.,    \ 
  I  have  been   glad  to  receive 
your  paper  and  shall  have  ;  a 
perpetual  thought  of  iffatitude 

for  your  great  work. 

not  fully  understand.  Amenc 
did  not  hesitate  to  recruit  and 

gladly  accept  Negroes  for  the  ' war  in  1918,  but  how  she  does 
hesitate  to  give  us  a  job  above 
that  of  a  bootblack.  We  can  only 
draw  one  conclusion  from  that. 
We  are  good  enough  to  die  on 
the  battle  field  for  American.  De- 

mocracy, but  not  good  enough  to 
live  like  human  beings.  Will  we 
again  be  told  to  go  and  meet  the 
same  bloody  fate  that  felled  so 

many  Negro  boys  in    1917-18? Those  boys  left  heartbroken 
parents,  wives,  and  sweethearts 
with  the  despondent  promise "I'll  be  back."  But  many  of  thefn 

could  not  keep  that  promiie. 

They  died  on  a  bloodstained  bat- tle field  for  a  cause  that  did  not benefit  us. 

We  know  that  there's  no  glory in  war.  No  more  glory  in  it  than 

in  the  sight  of  our  uncertain^u- 
ture.  We  are  always  giverP-  a chance  to  die  on  the  battle  field 
of  war  and  death.  When  will  be 
given  the  chance  to  live  on  the 

battle  field  of  life?  •    ~ 
America  asks  us  "Why  po  you 

turn  to  crime  and^  cause  Society 
to  spend  unnecessary  mohev  to 

apprehend  you"?  We'  ask,  "Have 
you  ever  been  hungry?  Have  you 
ever  had  the  door  of  opportunity 

slammed  in  your  face  when  it's keeper  sees  that  vour  skin  is 

black"? 

We  do  not  like  crime,  nor  do 

we  have  any  respect  for  crimin- 
als. But  be  our  skin  black,  brown, 

or  white,  we  must  eat.  We  ha\e 
shown  the  world  that  If  not  ham- 

pered we  can  go  to  the  height  of 
the  world  of  professions,  spwrts. 
music,  etc. 

It  may  be  50  or  100  years  be- 
fore we  are  given  a  chance  but 

can  we  survive  in  our  unequal 
fight  for  liberty,  justice,  and 
equality?  Or  must  we  perish 
from  the  face  of  the  earth? 

Until  one  thinks  of  all  the 
hardships  we  must  suffer  the 
constant  humiliation  at  the  hands 
of  the  overwhelming  majority, 
let  him  stop  and  feel  just  a  little 
ashamed  after  he  bursts  forth 
with  "This  is  a  Democratic 

Country." 

Oh  no  it  isn't. 
'Race":  The  Last  Great  Superstition 

By  WILLIAM  PICKENS  ' 
Last  Septemfcjf r  a  friend,  who<S>the  black  man  has  more  of  some- 

is,  a  laboratory  expert  in  the  Un 
iversity  of  Hawaii,  at  Honolulu, 
sent  me  the  following,  quoted 

from  "The  Pigments  and-  Color 

of  Living  Human  Skin",  by  E.  A. Edwards,  Am.erican  Journal  of 
Anatomy,  July   15,  1939,  page  1: 
"Our  studies  confirm  the  idea 

that  the  colored  races  owe  their 
characteristic  colors  only  to  var- 

iations in  the  amount  of  melan- 
in (pigment)  present.  No  pig- ments other  then  those  found  in 

the  whites  are  encountered  in 
the  dark  races  and  the  general 
plan  of  the  pigment  distribution 
is  identical  in  the  two  groups." 
And  to  the  quotation  my  friend 

added,  what  ought  to  be  a  suffi- 

cient commentary:  "So  What?" 
In  spite  of  that  brief  and  com- 

plete commentary,  I  want  to  add 
a  few  words:  It  means  that  color 

is  no  important  differential  in  hu- 
man races",  that  so  far  as  science 

is  concerned,  there  is  but  one 
human  race,  with  its  individual- 

ly varying  colorations.  The  color 
stuff  is  in  little  sacs  just  under 
the  transparent  skin,  and  in  all 
the  varying  color  groups,  white, 
yellow,  red,  brown,  and  black, 
it  differs  only  in  quantity,  but 
never  in  kind  or  in  chemistry. 

The     only     difference     between 

thing.  Sometimes 'one  is  born.  ;is a  freak,  without  |any  pigment  at 

all,  and  he  is  an 'albino;  and  al- 
binos are  bom  in  blackest  Af- 

rica as  well  as  in  Europe, — and 
African  and  European  albinos 
are  both  equally  pale  and  ugly. 

Sometimes  a  black,  or  highly  I  you  can 

pigmented  person  loses  the  pow-  i  had  the 
er  to  continue  to  produce  pig- ' ment,  and  "turns  white."  Pig- ment,  like  skin  and  hair,  must  bs 
continually  reproduced  in  order 
to  remain. — And  notice  that 

word:  that  the  "pigment  distri- 
bution is  identical".  That  means 

that  "all  races"  whatever  their 
general  pigment  quantities,  have 
if  distributed  relatively  alike  ov- 

er the  body:  most  of  it  in,  place 
like  the  scrotum,  the  knee  caps 
elbow  joints,  etc.;  and  more  of 
it  when  they  subject  themselves 
to  the  sun  than  when  they  live 
more  in  the  shade.  i 

There  have  been  many  Super- 
stitions like  this  superstition  of 

"race":  witchcraft,  sorcery,  dev- 

ilry, spirits,  and  other  misappli- 
cations of  the  "supernatural'. 

Men  once  explained  the  move- ment of  the  river  by  assigning 

t  a  "soul";  but  now  we  ijcnow 
that  Old  Man  River  just  rms. 
naturally,  do'wnhin  by  the  pull 
of  gravitation  and  its  own  fluid- 

IS  A  NAME  which 

conjures  up  many  magic  vis- ions to  those  of  us  whose  lot  it  ie 
to  dwell  in  smaller  cities:  visions 

of  glittering  cock-tail-lounges, The  MIMO.  The  COTTON  CLUB; 

of  sleek-haired  frenzied  music- 

ians dishing  out  "Hot  Numbers" of  chic,  chrome-brown,  fur-coat- ed women,  wining  and  wooing  in 
the  richly  upholstered  booths  of 
swanky  night  clubs.  In  short, 
Harlem-^to  us  small-towners,  is 
The  Magnet  of  the  Negro  world. 

However,  there  is  another  side to  "Harlem"  of  which  many  of 

us  know  very  little  and  hear  less. 
It  is  a  sad  and  sordid  picture 
which — once  put  together  by  the 

assembling  of  cold,  butal  facts- astounds  one. 

Very  few  of  us  realize  that  the 

300,000  Negroes  in  Harlem  i  ac- cording to  statistics  gathered  in 
1939  are  packed  within  a  radius 
of  the  Three  Square  Miles,  and 
that  nearly  50  per  cents  of  them 
are  on  Relief.  Or  that  in  one 
square  block,  bounded  by  142nd 
and  143rd  syeets,  and  Lenox  and 
Seventh  Avenues.  Four  thousand 
Seven  Hundred  Negro  lives.  80 
percent  of  whom  are  on  Relief. 

That  in  this  particular  block  cell- 
ars are  partitioned  off  with 

brown  paper  and  rented  out  for 
as  high  as  $40.00  per  month.  Or 
that  90  percent  of  Harlem's  shops, buiidings  and  business  are  Run 
and  Owned  by  whites  who  give 
little  or  no  employment  to  Ne- 

groes. Eight-five  times  out  of  a 
hundred,  when  ia  Harlem  cash 
register  rings,  the  finger  on  tha 
key  is  white. Prudence  urges  me  to  pause 
here  and  state  emphatically  that 
the  fact  that  figures  herein  above 
quoted  are  not  the  figments  of 
creations  of  my  mind,  A  mere 
Laundryman  would  indeed  be 
brash  to  indulge  in  such  flatter- 

ing statements  about  his  eBtters 
in  the  Big  City,  No.  these  facts 
and  figures  were  compiled  and 
■published  by  "Mr.  Charlie"  in  one 
of  he  country's  most  expensive 
magazines.  So  if  any  Harlem;fes 
read  these  lines  and  feel  like  su- 

ing somebody,  wade  into  Fortune works'',  for  they  have  bales  of dough. 

Wherefore,  and  why  this  hold- 
ing up  to  the  light,  this  exposing 

of  the  Darker  side  of  our  Negro 
Mecca:"  Only  this:  that  unsavory 
though  it  may  be.  the  impact  to 
our  sensibilities  mav  cau=e  lis  to 

Stop,    and    THINK.  " 

To  ponder  seriously,  WHY. 
All  of  mans  progress  has  been 

achieved  by  the  focusing  of 
Thought  upon  particular  prob- 

lems. World  histor>-  proves  be- 
yond doubt  that  whenever  Man, 

white  of  black,  can  think  hard 
enough  and  long  enough  about 
any  One  problem,  sooner  or  lat- 

er he  solves  it.  whatever  it  might 

be. The    conditions   -which    prevail 
I  m  Harlem   are  present  in  all  cit- 

ies  where  Negroes   congregate   to 
a  greater  or  less  degree.  A  recent 

,  survey   of   conditions    m    Chicaco re\-ealed  that  approximately  1!5,- 

000   Negroes.    57   per   cent, "  l:\ir.g en     the     Southside.     were     u.ncn^- 
^  ployed:   and   that   of  this  number 
about    75.000    are    on    direct     re- 
lief; 

Various  reasons  are  readily 

given  for  this  appalling  situation. 
I  Prejudice,  discriminatory  tactics, 

artful  restrictions  drawn"  by  Lab- or Unions.  Race  hatred  tH.-^terfd 
by  employers  and  emplovees.  and so  on  endlessly.  But  granted  that these  allegations  are  true,  are 

we  going  to  let  ourselves  Drown 
m  this  Economic  sea  because  of 
them? 

The  SUREST  aid  in  the  world for  a  drowning  man,  is  that  a:d 

which  he  can  render  hmiself  by" 
striking  out.  working  his  own 
arms  and  legs,  however  feeblv. 
.And  that  is  what  we  will  have  to 
DO.  for  if  the  statistics  herein 
quoted  are  true,  we  must  either learn  to  CREATE  emplovment 
for  ourseh'es  or  else  DROWN. 
In  order  to  Create  emplovment we  MUST  have  Capital,  and  it 
can  be  amassed  in  onlv  ONE way:  by  thrift,  by  forming  the habit  of  saving  SOMETHING out  of  whatever  our  earnings 
may  be.  whether  meagre  or  large 

This  process  may  be  slow,  drab' 

colorless  and  unexcitine.  but  it 
is   the  ONLY  way  out. 
fit  or  "spell",  thej-  knew  that  he 
had  a  cavorting  devil  in  hmi 
and  they  tried  puouslv  to  beat  and .-ick  the  devil  out  of  him  But 
now  we  1-now  that  such  a  one IS  sick,  nervously  sick,  and  we 

givt    him    caic    and    hospiti'i^a- 
ticn. 

Naturallv    there    giew    up    the ideaof  inferior  and  superior,  and 
notice    that    those   who societal     advantage    al were 

white  men  and  black  men,  is  that  ity.  Once  when  a  person  had 

any   given   time   in   history 

always      the      "superiors"-      s  i  x 
thousand    years    ago    black-skin- 

ned    woolly-h  aired     Egyptians 
were    aruperior    to    e\"pry    other 
people    in    the    world,— in    their own  opmion  and  perhaps  in  the 

opinions      of      the      "inferiors". Thence  the   easy    rationalization: 
that   if   there   is  a  difference   or a  variation   of  any  sort  between 
the  supposedly  superior  and  the 
supposedly    inferior,    the    differ- ence must   show    the   superioritv 
of   the   superior:    if    the    inferior can   outrun    or  out-box   the   sun- erior,   it  is   because   the   said   in- 

ferior   IS    more    "ahimal-like" — 
that  is.  because  he  is  inferior  '  If 
the  inferior  is  darker,  it  ij  Ger- 

man   to    his    inferioritv,    in    this 
rationalization.  Of  course    if  the 
strong  were  dark  and  the  weak 
light  at  any  given  time,  it  would prove  that  the  lack  of  sufficient 
pigment   was   the   sum   of  weak- 

nesses.   If    Negroes    in    this    ne" 
(conttaned  on  9a(«  s-b) 
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Celebrate  First  Anniversory 
of  Rev.,  Mrs.  T.  G.  Lomax 
The  Second  Baptist  church  of'^^ 

Long  Beach,  California,  has  just 

closed  a  series  of  sjeTvices  cele- 
brating the  first  anpiversary  of 

Its  pastor  and  w  i  fie.  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  Thurston  G.  Lomax.  The 

following  churches  ]  participated 

mthe  ser\-ices:  First  Baptist, 

Long  Beach  t white':  Grant  AME 

Chapei.  Long  Beach;  First  Bap- 
tist. Los  Angeles;  Metropolitan, 

Pasadena:  Pleasant  HiH.  L»  An- 
geles; Zion   Hill.  Los  Angeles. 

The  services  were,  concluded 
With  a  formal  banquet  on  Thurs- 
dav  night.  Feb.  29.  The  banquet 
was  an  outstanding  affair,  grac- 

ed with  the  presencie  of  many 
notables,  mchlding  both  the 

Mayor  and  the  Vice  Mayor,  to- 
gether with  several  members  of 

the  city  council  and  teading  pas- 
tors of  the  city  of  Long  Beach. 

The  principal  addf-ess  was  given 
by  :ne  Rev.  J.  L.  Caston,  pastor 
of  xne  Trinity  Baptist  church. 
Los  Angeies.  The  church  present- 

ed '."-s  pastor  and  wife  with  many 
useful  gifts  including  a  purse  of 
n-.or.ey  and  an  expensive  type- 
«.r;ter. 

Dunne  th<^  year  of  service  ren- 
dered this  church  by  its  present 

pastor  much  has  been  accorr.p- 
I'.jhed.  Nearly  one  hundred  mem- 

bers have  been  added  to  the 
church  roll:  the  debt  has  been 

reduced  65'-:  the  parsonage  has 
been  completely  renovated  and 
refurnished  at  a  cost  of  four 
hu.idred  dollars:  a  gcjspel  choir 

of  ta:rty  voices  has  b4en  organ- 
ized: an  Orgatron  electric  organ 

haA  been  Installed  and  many  oth- 
er n  T  t  i  c  eable  improvements 

m.ade.  Tnere  is  within  the  church 

a  fne  spirit  nf  "workirug  together 
v.i:h  God."  We  feel  with  such  an 
attitude  tne  ensuing  year  will  see 
many  more  accomplishments  for 
God  here  m  Long  Beach. 
The  anniversary  committee 

wishes  to  t.-ar.k  a^i  who  cooperat- 
ed in  these  services  honoring  their 

pastor  and  wife.  Th..:$e  on  'he 
commattee  were-  Mrs.  Nbna  Miles, 
Mrs.  C.  -M.  Craig.  Mrs..  K.  How- 

ard. Mr  Nat.  Kirkpatnck.  Mr. 
Joseph  Conn.  Mr.  R.  B.  White. 
with  the  assistance  of  Mrs.  C.  C. 
Robinson  and  Mrs.  Amanda 
Grav. 

Victorrille  Plans 

Open  Air  Sunrise 
Easter  Seryices 
Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell  of  the 

Independent  Church  of  Christ 
and  choir  will  conduct  Sunrise 
services  in  Victorville. 
The  Sunrise  services  have 

proven  to  be  one  of  the  greatest 
events  of  Victorville  because  of 

the  picturesque  setting  in  the 
granite  mountains  and  the  true 
Western  style  in  which  the  neigh- 
oring  ranches  attend  on  horse- 

back lending  color  to  the  scenery. 
The  Santa  Fe  bus,  carrying 

choir  and  members  who  wish  to  '  services  will  begin  at  the  Lincoln 

Union  Possion  Week  Service 

Planned  By  Five  Churches 

^ 

The  following  churches  and^ 
their  pastors  will  hold  Union 
Passion  Week  Services  it  was  an- 

nounced today:  Wesley  and 
Hamilton  Methodist  First  AME 
Zion,  Phillips  Temple  CME  and 
Lincoln  Memorial  Congregation- 

al. The  Reverends  E.  W.  Rake- 
straw,  S.  M.  Beane,  H.  Philbert 
Lankford,  Lane  C.  Cleaves  and 
E.  E.  Lightner.  pastors  of  the 
respective  churches,  assisted  by 
Bishop  W.  C.  Brown  and  Dr.  J. 
B.    Holmes,   will   officiate.    The 

Harmony  Singers 
at  Hamilton 

Featuring  Mrsl.  Louise  Braxton, 

o%ly     woman 

Second  Baptist Missionary 

Society  Meets 
At  the  regular  monthly  meet- 

ing of  the  Second  Baptist  Mis- 
siOTiary  society,  Sunday  afternoon 
an  address  was  delivered  on  mis- 

sionary work  by  James  Grant, 
religious    student,     the     speaker 

baas     singer     in  \  pledged  his  support  to  the  society. 

attend,  will  leave  the  Independent 
church,  18th  and  Paloma  streets 

at  12  o'clock  midnight,  Saturday 
night  and  a  hot  and  appetizing 
breakfast -.will  be'served  from 
midnight  until  11  a.  m.  An  es- 

pecially good  chicken  dinner  will 
be  waiting  everyone  who  wishes 
to  spend  the  day. 
Week-end  guests  must  get  their 

reservations  in  the  early  mail 
with  deposits  on   same. 
Those  wishing  bus  transporta- 

tion will  make  arrangements  for 
same  at  the  Independent  Church 
office  at  least  10  days  before  Eas- 
ter. 

The  weather  is  always  delight- 
ful m  Victorville:  clear,  cool  and 

invigorating  mornings  with  warm sunshiny   days. 

We  advise  you  to  wear  warm 
'  clothing. 

Directions:  Take  Highway  66 
to  Victorville.  turn  right  out  of 

'  Victorville  on  Highway  18.  fol- 
low white  or  State  highway  2 

miles,  take  left  turn  on  dirt  road. 
Read  signs. 

Memorial  Congregational  church. 
East  Vernon  and  Hooper  avenues 
with   Rev.   Cleaves   preaching   on  _ 
Monday:  Tuesday  night  at  the  j  spirituals,    folk    songs,    and    clas- 

America,  the  Kejntucky  Harmony 

Singers,  now  oh  tour,  wUl  ap- ! 
pear  in  concert  at  Hamilton 
Methodist  churqh.  E.  18th  and 
Naomi  avenue,  Friday  evening ai  8:15. 

These  singers  have  distinguish- 
ed themselves  in  many  large  citi- 
es and  abroad.  They  have  over 

200    songs    in    their    repertoire; 

Main  speaker  -vas  Rev.  Eu- 
gene Robinson,  head  of  the  local 

branch  of  the  American  Wood- 

men. His  address  was  on  '"Co- 
workers with  Christ" 

CHURCH 
ANNOUNCEMENT 

1800  people  are  wanted  at  St 
Paul  Baptist  church,  21st  and  Na- omi avenue,  Sunday  morning  at  | 
II  to  hear  Pastor  S.  A.  Williams 
on  the  subject  "Dressing  up  to 

meet  God."  | 
At  three  p.  m.,  hear  Dr.  A.  W.  , 

Ross,  pastor  of  Pleasant  Hill' 
Baptist  church,  on  the  subject ! 

"Installing  for  God."  Come  early  • 
if  you  wish  a  comfortable  seat. 

in  Missionary  work. 

Communion  services  were  well 
attended  at  Unity  Truth  Center. 
1 195  East  55th  street,  Sunday. 
Mrs.  Day  wi.l  conduct  the  service 
Sunday.  Mrs,  Beulah  Lewis  will 
head  the  Impersonal  Life  class 
Thursday  at  7  30  p.  m.. 

Taking  as  hi 
Sfirrron  N''bipdv 
M  Beare.  pas; 
Methodist  churci 

;    subjfct.     "Th.e 
Likes'I.   Rev.    S 

•^r    of   iHamilton 
1,    !3th  land  NaOr 

m  streets,  ■■'nil  de'.iverl  the  ser- 
mon Sunday  m.orning  at  ll 

o  clock  services.  Regula^  services 
V.  I'.l  be  hied  Sunday  evening. 

Tom.orrow  niaht.  8  1^  o'clock, 
the  Kentucky  Harm':n>f  Singers. 
featuring  Mrs.  Louise  M  a  1  o  n  e 
Br3.\ton.  only  -.voman  bfess  singer 
in  the  c^un'r)'.  uili  appear  m 
concert  at  Hamiitor  More  than 
Ji^O  numbers,  inciudina  classics.  \ 

SF'-rr.u-i'.s  and  f'';k  son^s,  are  in 
t-«  repertoire  of  thesf  fam.ous 
singers  v-o  --a-,  e  '-avfled  over 
Europe  a.s  w^V.  as  tr-. is  cl'untry. 

.\t  Lincoln  Memo'ial  Congre- 
g.^tional  church.  Verjion  and 
Hooper  avenues.  Rev.  E.  E. 
L.ghtner.  minister,  will  give  the 
third  1"  "".Is  Lr-nten  :i?ries  on; 
-Some  Essentials  in  Christian 

Lr.ir2."  *at  11  ("lO  a  m.  Sunday, 

speaK.-;-.g  at  that  tim.e  rn;  '"Love 
to  One's  Neighbor."  special  m.usic 
was  r-"nder»d  'oy  the  choir  und^r 
the  di.-ection  of  Mrs.  C.  D  Fred- 
ericl-;. 

.A.:    7=3'^    p     m  .    guest 
the    .\lab.?im.a    Cl'-ib 
rend'V  .  ^ 
from     3st    Sunday   on   apcount   of 
the   r:^:n.    Mr.;.   Fau-tma  |  .lohneon, 
c-resident.  will  preside  ind  many 

prominent  form<»r  citizenis  of  .Ala 
bam:3    will    appear    on 
gra.m. 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE  CHCRCHES 

"O  man  greatly  beloved,  fear  not:  I 
peace  t>e  unto  thee,  be  strong,  yea. 

be  sirong."  These  words  from  the 
Book  of  Daniel  are  the  Golien  Text 

In  the  Lesson-Sermon  on  'Man"  on 
Sunday  in  all  Churches  of  Christ, 
Scientist. 

The  Lesson-Sermon  Includes  also 
these     verses     about     Jesus     from  | 
John:  "Then  came  the  Jews  round  i 
about  him,  and  said  unto  him.  How  I 
long  dost  thou   make  as  to  doubt? 
If  thou  be  the  Christ,  tell  us  plainly.  | 
Jesus   answered   them,   I   told   you, 
and  ye  believed  not:  the  works  that 

I  do  in  my  Father's  name,  they  bear 
witness  of  me.  ,  .  .  My  stieep  Dear 
my   voice,   and    I    know    them,    and 
'hey    fallow    me:    .A.nd    1   give    unto 
them    eremal    liT^T^v^nd   they    shall 
never  perish,  neither  shall  any  man 
pluck    them    out   of   my    nand.    My 
Father,    wtiich    ?ave    them    me,    is 
greater    than   all:    and    no    man    is 
ible     to     pluck     them    o'lt     of    my 
Father  s  hand.  I  and  my  Father  are 

one." 

Among  the  passages  from  the 

Christian  ;?cience  textbook,  "Sci- 
ence and  HeaJtn  with  Key  to  the 

Scriptures,"  by  Mary  Baker  Eddy, 
are  the  statements;  "Jesus  of  .N»«- 
ire"h  ".ausnt  and  demonstrnted 
mails  oneness  wirh  the  Father,  aua 
for  this  we  owe  him  endless  Hom- 

age." ".Man  u  never  God.  b-it  spiri- 
tual maji.  made  m  Gods  likeneaa. 

reflects  God." 

First  AME   Choir 

to  Present-  'Lost 

Words  of  Christ' 
The  choir  of  L<3S  Angeies'  Fir^t 

.AME  church  will  present  Dubois' 
"S^ven     Last    Words    of    Christ" 

I  m  'he  church  sanctuary  on  Palm 
Sunday  evening.  Mar.  IT.  at  7  15 
oo;,.>CK.  Under  the  direction  of  the 

dynamic,  internationally  fam.ous 
tenor,  George  Garner,  whos& 
scholastic  attainments  ,as  well  as 
his  achievem.ents  place  him  in 
the  realm  of  world-fam.ous  co- 
iebrities,  the  choir  has  become 
perhaps  the  rnost  schooled  group 
a  m.  o  n  g  Eastside  Los  Angeles 
church  choirs. 

I  Eighth  and  Towne  avenue 
church  IS  capacity  filled  every 

Sunday  m.oming.  'The  finely  pre-  , 
'  pared  serm.ons.  miSsterfully  de- 

livered,by  Dr.  H.  Mansfield  Col- 
lins,  who    will    become   a    Bi^nop 

j  at  the  ne.xt  General  Conference 
of  the  AME  ciiurch.  to  be  neid  m 

same  place  with  Rev.  S.  M. 
Beane  preaching;  Wednesday 
night  at  the  Phillips  Temple 
CME  church  with  the  Rev.  E.  W. 
Rakestraw  preaching:  Thursday 
night  at  Wesley  Methodist  church, 

with  the  Rev."  H.  Philbert  Lank- ford  preaching. 
Good  Friday  will  be  observed 

at  First  AME'  Zion  church  with services  from  12:00  noon  to  3:00 

p.  m.  with  the  following  minis- 
ters preaching  on  the  "S  even 

Last  Words  of  Christ;"  Rev.  S.  M. 
Beane.  Bishop  W.  -C.  B  r  o  w  n. 
Reverends  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  E. 

E.  Lightner.  L.  C.  Cleaves.  J.  B. 
Holmes  and  H.  Philbert  Lank- 

'  ford. 

Friday  night  at  the  Hamilton 
Methodist  church,  a  Cross  Ser- 

vice will  be  held,  conducted  bv 
the  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  at 48th  and 

\aomi  streets.  The  public  is  cor- 
dially invited  to  attend  these ervices. 

sics.  featuring  the  religious,  edu- 
cational .as  well  as  being  enter- 
taining. Do  not  miss  them.  Ad- mission is  free. 

Mrs.    John    B,    Caffey    compli-  • 

„,„^^,  „.„,  v,wi«i  mented  the  president  Mrs.  S.  A. 

His  definition  of  a"  Missionary  i  IJf^j^^"  Jj^l  fa^ithful  services 

was,    "one    who    goes    after    the  i '"       '«s'n"=
»^  ='"'■ 

lost   with   Christ",    and   the   pre- ' requisites    are;    self-denial,    and Cross-bearing. 

Encouraging  remarks  Were 

made  by  the  pastor.  Rev,  T.  L. 
Griffith,  and  Rev,  H.  A.  Foster. 

An  appropriate  vocal  was  rend- 
ered by  Mrs.  Eloise  Lee. 

Parks  Mcmoriol  A.M.E. 

Church 
I«l  Saat  41at  Place 

KEY.  JNO.  B  ISAACS 
Ministcr-DiKCtar 

75  Minutes  Service 
SumUt,  Mareb  It,  19M 

11  A.  SL— Semoa:  "^le  KeaUty 
of  Comradeship",  Rer.  J.  B. 

12  J«  P.  M.— Chnrch  SdKMtl 
7  P-H.— '-The  Trage^j  of  Life* 

Ker.  J.  B.  Isaacs 
"The  Unjust  Judge"  will  be 

the  topic  for  discussion  at  the Lenten  Service  on  Wednesday 

evening  at  7:00  o'clock. 

Morris  to  Deliver 

Banquet  Speech 
at  Independent 

Dr.  C.  S.  Morns,  religious  and 

educational  leader,  will  delivt." 
the  principal  address  at  the  ban- 

quet tom.orrow  night  incident  to 
the  celt-'oftitioin  of  Hom.ecom.mg 
"•oek  at  Independent  church.  Dr. 
M<jrris  will  speak  Monday  ■  ven- 

ing  before  the  Women's  Auxili- ary of  the  Episcopal  church  and 
he  will  be  the  chief  speaker  at 
•h.e  Booster  club's  celebration  of 
tne  Booker  T  Washington  Me- 
moral  stamp  .April   1.5. 

Dr.  Morris  will  deliver  a  series 
of  addresses  in  the  Pacific  North- 

west, folij'.ving  his  local  ongage- 
m.ents.  .Associated  with  Tennes- 

see State  college.  Nashville,  Ten- 
nossee.  Dr.  Morris,  it  is  reported, 
•viU  accept  a  Baptist  pastorate 
m   the   near   future.  , 

Earnest  Wnitm.an.  a-.t'T.  will 

sing  at  tne  11  o'ci-ock  service  of 
3tn  and  To'a  ne  .AME  church 
Sunday.  Rev.  H.  M.  Collins,  pas- 

tor will  deliver  the  message. 

■The    Message   Of   The    Sky".  ■ 

t*    wi.l 

.itich 
1    be 

the    pro- 

The   II   o'clock   service    '-^as   fit- 
tingly   o'oserved     at  ,  First    AME 

cnurch  of  Pa.^^adena   last  Sunday. 
"     pro2ram     postponed     Several     visitors      were     presen". 
.-   1...   __  ►    ̂ f     am.ong    them:    William    S.    Green 

of  St.  Louis.  Mrs.  Roberta  Wal- 
don  of  F^rt  Wayne,  Indiana 
Samuel  P,  Culm.er  of  Chicago 
Wmthrop  Wilson  of  Detroit,  and 
?vlrs.  Ethel  Prioleau  and  daugh- 

ter  of   Los   -Angeles. 

The  subject  v.a.s  "When  Men 
.Are  Cheap".  A  special  service 
wa<  held  at  3  p.  m.  'oy  the  Wo- 

men's Mite  Missionary  Society 
.At  7:45  the  senior  choir  desisted 

m  the  rendition  of  "W  a  1  k  'n 
Jerusalem  Just  Like  Jo:in",  this was  a  continuation  of  thfe  theme. 

European •The     relation      of 
war;  to  the  finishing  of  the  gos 

pol"    -vill    be    the    subjept    of    the 
picture    serm.on ^          _      by    ElcJer    P.    G. 

Rodgers  Sunday  night  ̂   eight  at 
the  .Adventist  church,  40th  place 
and  Wadsworth  avenue,  .A  col 

lection  of  screen  pictjjres  will 
be  used  to  expl»fri  \he  tth  chap- 

ter of  f-e  book  of  I^evelati'.n 
from  which  tne  topic  lis  taken. 

Sabbath  (Saturday)  scjhool  ses- 
sion at  9  25  a.  m  ,  and  at  11  a.  m., 

the  f.rst  service  of  the  '\'oung 
People's  spring  wee'it  9f  prayer will  be  conducted. 

Services  at  Phi'lios  Temple' 
CME  cnurch  'ast  Sunday  were 
higniv  spiritual.  Rev.  Lane  C. 
Cleaves  prea.hed  and  .A  .A.  Pet-  ' 
prs  sane.  T'me  ronim.'inifm  was 
imrr-^ssivelv  given  'o  the  throng 
of  r--  pie  in  attendance  a":  both 
m^;"  ng   and  evening  ^r.ices. 

Th;.<  com  ng  Sundayj  the  pas- 
tor :v:''.  hold  an  aflerrioon  ser- 

\  ;c  •  under  the  heading  pf  a  "Trip 

Through  th:"  Book^;  of  the  Bible." 
At  "Op  evening  worship,  an  "En- 
s<-m.h-ie  of  Quarten---,  T'los  ̂ nd 
Ch  ".rs"  win  be  presented.  Thi.^ 
gf-vice  '.'.  I'l  have  inf*  Morning 
G  "TV-.  St.  Paul's  Serini*.  Los  .An- 

geles M5>.  Zion  Girli.  Phi'^lios 
Temple  Mai--  and  th"  C'km^r.^'ore 
Qu.Trt'»ttes.  the  Silver  iBell  Trio 

and  the  G.-'-"  Trio  of  Watts,  • -- 
famo'.:'!  Johhn''  Coppsj  and  is 
Ha'Ai.:an.=,  a5~Lsted  hvjthe  Phil- 

lips Temple  Gospo'  Chijir. 

"Heart   Songs  Of  A  Race 
Next  Sundav  the  subject  for 

1 1  o  clock  sermon,  delivered  hy 

Rev,  J,  A.  Dames,  will  be  "Were 
You  There'"  .A"  the  evening  ser- 

vice. Sunday  School  nieht  will 
be  observed,  tne  cijngregation 
will  be  aivided  into  29  Sunday 
School    classes,    John    R.    Wright 

'  Detroit,  m  May.  com.bined  wn.n 
the  superb  m.usical  renditions  of 
the  cnoir,  under  the  direction  of 
the  justly  celebrated  George 
Garner,  m.ake  your  cnurch  going 
an  indispensable  factor  m  your 
life  pfech  week.  -A  treat  awaits 
you  that  will  become  a  spiritual 
uplift  -n  your  daily  living  For 
good  seats,  patrons  to  a  Garner- 
C'lnducted  affair  are  advised  to 

arrive  early.  .An  offering  com.- 
m.ensurate  with  the  occasion  ls 

expected.  •-M 

Church   Officers' Confab  of  SDA 
Church  Slated 
The  an.nual  Church  Officer's Convention  of  the  Sunset  .Avenue 

SD.A  church,  corner  of  Sunset  and 
Pepper,  will  be  held  Saturday  m 
connection  with  regular  church 
services. 

Conference  officials  and  au- 
thorities, in  various  fields  of  spe- 

cialty, will  lead  out  in  the  discus- 
sion and  dem.onstration.  Rev.  H 

M  Burwell.  home  m.i.^sionary 
•  cretarv  of  the  Southern  Cali- 

fornia conference,  will  deliver 

:ne  serm.on  at  II  o'clock.  Mrs. 
Mary  D.  Hopkins.  Conference 
Sabbath  School  secretary,  will 

give  guidance  during  the  after- noon session  from  9:30  a.  m.  In 

the  afternoon  session,  from  2-3() 
to  4.30  p.  m..  the  duties  and  re- 
.-ponsibilities  of  church  officers 
will  be  considered  and  questions 
answered. 

The  '\'oung  Pe'iple's  choir,  di- 
rected by  Ruby  Bontemps  Troy. 

will  sing  at  the  morning  service. 
Special  soloists  will  appear  on 
the  program  during  the  day. 

To   Observe  \ 
Birthday  of  | 

Washington 
Second   Baptist    Boosters    invite 

ihe   public   to   join    them,   and    tne  i 
nati'T    m    celebrating    ih  •    birth- 
da"  of  Dr.  Booker  T.  Washington 

.Ann'  5tn 
-A  special  program  wiU  be  pre- 

-ented  at  S^oond  B'lr'.s  church, 
24*.:  and  Griffith  aveiiue.  .An  out- 
s  .-.rdmg  personality  will  be  tht 
i.t.r-r:t  speaker  for  'h°  occas.on 
and  special  m.usic  will  be  featur- 

ed   by  a   chorus   of   80    .--jices. 
There  will  be  a  reier.ed  :ec'- 

ion  f. If  orga-.ization-;  and  clubs. 
Mrs.  Vass.e  D.  Reese,  president 
of  the  Boosters  and  Wm  Alvin 
H^'i.  chairmijn  of  the  comm.tte?. 

together  witii  the  oth'r  members 
ar-  Working  to  make  th's  a  m.am- 
r.".oth  affair.  Honoring  liio  me  n- 
•  ry  of  tn*^  renowned  educator. 

VESPER  CHOIR  WILl^   | 
CELEBRATE  MAR.  17 
On  Palm.  Sunday.  Mar.  17.  the 

'v'esper  Co'^ir  of  Second  Baptist 
ch'jrch  will  celebrate  its  fourth 
anniversary,  it  was  announced 
t  o  d  a  y  The  sermon  will  be 
preached  by  the  Rev.  Clayton 
Russell  and  the  music  will  be 
furnished  by  the  N.  P.  Gregg 

gospel  choir  under  the  directi'.m 
of  Wi'liam.  Gillrspie.  .Anna  Grif- 

fith Morrow  is  the  director  and 
Geneva   Mae   Bass,  the  organist. 

is     the    Superintendent     of 
Night     Sunday    Scnool. tne 

Life  is  not  so  short  but  that  there 

Ls  always  time  for  courtesy. — 
Emerson. 

All  Gospel  Songs 

Peace  It's  Wonderful   10c 
Todav         10c 
When  The  Last  Mile  Is 

Finish       10c 
Send  all  Orders  to 

THO.M.AS  A.  DORSEY 
755  Oakwood  Blvd.,  Dept.  C 

Chicago,  ni. 

Sundav    a-    the    morning    hour 
of  Wesley   Methodist  cliurch.  8th 

and   San   J-  'i^n   streetsl   the   pas- 
tor.  R-v.    E.    W,    Rakesjtraw,   will 

cio-.e   his   se'-ies   "f   i^ertnons,    '  He 
Shall    Be   Like    .A   Tret".     These sermons     relate      to     lihe     Great 

Fru.t  Ra'^•  in   which   We  are  en- 

gaged,   that   culminatesj  on   Tues- 
day evening,    March    liZth.    Much 

interest    and     enthusiasm    have 

been'm'anife.'ited  in  thi^  rally  and 
the    prospects    are    gre?t    sr--°ss. ', 
At  the  eveninb  hour  Rev,  Rake-  i 
straw    will    also    spealf    and     his 

subject   will    be   "Non  I  Conformi- 
ty.- .      i  I 

Come  worship  with  ius.  we  as- 1 
ture    you    an    enlightened    mind. 

aod  a  strange  warminj^  of  heart. ' 

THOUGHTFULNESS.. 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  is  Most  Needed. 

•  When  Service  and  Honesty 

^^^^^^__  Count  Most! 

•  Sudden   bereavement   is  a   tremendous  strain.  • 

Seemingly    unimportant    responsibilities    become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  nas  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

anywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  and  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospect  3195  1400  East  17th  St. 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

'•THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES- 

CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

THLTISDAY.  MARCH  7— EARL  PLEASANT  in  Gospel  Song 
Recital.  Volunteers  Club.   Sponsor 

FRIDAY,     MARCH    8— HOMECOMING    BANQUET.    Trustee 
•       Board.  Sponsor,  Tickets  75c 

SUNDAY.  MARCH   10— HOMECO.MING  DAY 

10:15  to  10:45 — Radio  Broadcast  over  Sution  KFOX.  Designed 
for  the  Sick  and  Shut-in,  sponsored  by  The  Angelus  Fune- 

ral Home. 

10:55 — Sermon:  'Tliere  Is  No  Substitute".  Rev.  Clayton  Russell 
Victoria   Rice   and   her   Singing   Strings   and   many   other 

3:00— Rev.  Karl  bowns.  Choir,  Congregation  and  Friends  of 
Pasadena.  Guest  of  Pasadena  Art  and  Literary  Club 

5  30 — Young  People's  Forum.   William   Black.  Guest   Speaker 
6  30 — Conclusion   of   Homecoming   Week,   awarding  of   trophy 

to  winning  organization  and  citations  to  persons  who  have 
done  outstanding  work  during  the  past  week  of  celebra- 

tion. Special  sermon  by  Pastor. 

CCMING    WEEK 
FAL.M  SUNDAY 

3:30— Sunday   School    presents    .Annual   Plav,    -THE   GREAT 

DAWN" 

4  30   Regular  Monthly  Musical   Concret — The   Paul  Roberson 

Group   (men's  division)   of  the  Senior  Choir,   presents  a mommoth  Musical. 
Victoria   Rice  and   her  Singing  Strings   and   dmany   other 
outstanding  artists 

HOLY— During   Holy   Week— Rev.   Russell      and     Rev.     Karl 
Downs  will  conduct  services  at  the  Bill  Robinson  Theatre 
Daily,   at   twelve   noon.    Services   will   also    be   held    each 

evenmg  at  People's  Indpendent  Church.  18th  and  Paloma. 
GOOD  FRIDAY  NIGHT  AT  7:30 

The     Senior     Choir     presents     DuBous'     "SEV'EN     L.A.ST 
WORDS"    under  the   direction   of   Mrs.   A.   C.   Harris   Bil- 
brew.   Guest  Soloist.  Josephine   Webster  Ccx>per,  Soprano; 
Ehhue  Sloan,  Tenor:      Marguerite      Chapman,      Soprano: 
William   Gillespie.   Baritone 

First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church  News 
Pico  Blvd.  at  Paloma  Street 

I  H.  Philbert  Lankford,  S.T.B.,  D.  D.,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  10,  194(0 

9i30 — Sunday  School 

1  :00 — Morning  Worship  Service 
6:30 — CFiristian  Endeavor  Service 

7:30 — Evening  Worship  Service 

Special  Music Hammond  Pipe  Organ  Demonstrotion 

A  portrayal  of  the  Life  of  Christ  masterfully  enacted  by 
prominent  actors,  and  photogTaphed  in  the  Holy  Lknd. 

Bishop 

Sara  Butler 

Pleosant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 

FOUNT)  ER 
DR.  A.  WENDELL  ROSS 

P.\STOR 
Phone  DR.  655C 

REV,  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  10, 

MRS.  ROSS 

940 

Second  Boptist  Church 

Griffith  Avesvt  at  24th  SniRrr 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pkstor 

MOST    HEARTY    WELCOME 

SUNDAY,    MARCH    10-^A    BUSY    DAY 
11 :00  A.  M. — Dr.  Augustus  Jones      .      

Pastor   Fifth    Street   Baptist   Church,    LonisviUe,   Ky. 
3:00  P.  M. — Great  Health  Meeting   

under  fnspices  Los  Angeles  Tuberculosis  Ic  Health  As- 
sociation. Addresses  by  Prominent  Out  of  Citr  Physi- 

cians 7:30  P.  M. — The   Kentucky   Harmony  Singers 
Manager.  .Mrs.  Braxton,  the  World's  Greatest  Woman Bass  Singer 

9:30  A.  M — S.  S.  6:00  P.  M. — B.  Y.  P.  U. 

T 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD    AND    VTADSWORTH  |- PASTOR 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D., 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  10,  1940 

9:30  A.  M.— SUNDAY  SCHOOL   O.  W.  Bilbrew.  Supt. 

11:00  A.  M.— SERMON   subject.  -T^.e  Road's  Last  Turning"   i       Pastor 
3:30  P.  .M.— SPECLAL  MISSTqNARY  PROGR.\M 

7:45  P.  M- — 'Ensembie  of  Quartettes.  Tries  and  Cho:rs".  Gos- 

pel Song  Feast Gospel  Soloist   i   Mr.  .A.rthur  Atlas  Peters 
PIANO  ASD  ORGAN  DUET   _:   

  Mr  Samuel  Brown  and  Miss  Robert  V.  Edwards 

We  Specialize    In    Community    Betterment 

"Five  Hundred  New  Members— Our  1940  Goal"  | 
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DR.  CASTON 

Returns 
to  fill  his  pulpit 

EVERY    SUNDAY 

MORNING 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  E.  Vernon  Avenue- 

Bishop  Sara  L.  Butler.  Pastor 
Phone  CEnturT  23436 

_9;30   A.   M. — Sunday   School.   At   11   A.  M.— 

Morning  Service,  !«nnon  by  pastor.    "Can 
You  Depend  on  God?'*-  Diving  Healing. 

}:3«  P.  M. — McCoy  Memorial  Baptist  Church 
and   choir    will   bring   the   service.     Rev. 

Eldridge.  patsor. 
8:00  P.  M. — Outstanding     mosicai     program, 

starring  Mr.  Earl  Pleasant,  golden-voiced 
tenor,  and  A.  C.  Harris  Bilbrew,  Los  An- 

geles' sweetheart. 
COMLNG:  .March,  17  at  8  P.  M.,  James  P.  Beck 

Post   and   Auxiliary.  Commander   .Moody 
Staten  in  charge. 

9:30  a. 

m. 

11:00 

a. 

m. 

fi:30 

P- 

m. 

8:00 

P- 

m. 

// 

^        DR.  CASTON 

This    Sundav 

PULL  YOURSELF 

TOGETHER" 

Special  Music  by  Senior  Choir 

TRINITY    BAPTIST    CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATH.AN    LYLE    CASTON,    Minister 

9:30 — Bible  School  Departmentally  supervised  with   efficient 
Teachers 

11:45 — Healing  Hour,  Prayer  for  Sick 

12:00— SERMON:  "Life.  Now  and  Eternally" 
Graduating  Exercises  of  Ruth's  School  of  Cosmetology. Miss  Rath  Mosby,  Principal 

-3:00— .MISSIONARY  SEE.MON— Senior  Dept. 

6:30— B.APTIST    TRAINING    UNION,    Topic:    "Others    First" 
8:90— SER.MON:  "DEEP  SEA  FISHING".  Dr.  Ross  will  preach 

both  morning  and  evening'.  Come!  You  will  enjoy  the 
sermon  and  services. 

Wesley  Methodisf  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Stiekts 

Los  Angeles,  California 

Rei'.  E.  II' .  Rakestra-u-,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  10,  1940 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

n  KK)  A.  M.— Morning  Worship 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  Leogue 

7:30  P.  M. — Evening  Worship 

.Ministers  Morning  Subject — Last  of  Series:    "HE    SH.ILL    BE 

LIKE    A    TREE." 
 ' 

Evening  Message:  "NON    CONFORMITY" Tuesday  Evening.  .March  12,  Culmination  of  Great  Fruit  Rally 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awaits  ycu 

f^ 

?% 

SOUTH  LOS  ANGELES 
Mortuary  c 

JE.  4778 

'Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Cost' 

112th  and  Wilmington  Av«. 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST   CHURCH 
]    East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenui 

5.  M.  Bcanc,  D.  D.,  Pastor 
• 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  10;  1940 

♦♦++♦♦♦ 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School  ' 
1 1  :00  A.  M. — Sermon   Pastor 

Sub. :  "The  Sermon  Nobody  Likes" 
6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 

7  :30  P.  M' — Evening  Services  in  charge  of  the 

Usher  Board.  Fine  Program 
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If  You  Fail  To  Read  The  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Thursdoy,  March  1,  1940 

S  TRIO,  left  to  right,  Mn.  Cre«rge  Gamer,  George  Gamer  and  Marian  Anderson,  all 

;d  figures  of  the  musical  world.  Gamers  recently  entertained  Miss  Anderson  lavishly  in 
ihionable  Pasadena  home. 

WENDELL  FRANKLIN,  edit- or of  the  Pictorial  Homecoming 
Reviev  of  the  Independent 
Church   of    Christ,   who    is   an 
outstanding  leader  of  local 
youth   activities.   A   Supervisor 

of  NYA,  he  is  also  president  of 
Young  People's  Fomm  and Polemarch  of  Beta  Sigma  Phi 

Glimpse  into  fashionabl*:  Pasadena  home  of  singer  George  Gamer 

reveals  prominent  guests  who  attended  recent  entertainment  there 

in   honor   of   Marian   Anderson.    Att«;nding  were   leading   social    j 
figures  of  Los  Angeles  and  the  Crown  City. 

Youthful  West  Pico  Branch 

Manager  Scores  Triumph 
Well,  there's  not  much  more  to  be  said  about  the  Central 

Avenue  Wcit  Pico  Furniture  store.  Briefly,  it  came,  it  was  seen, 
it  conquered. 

Youthful   Juan  Ray,  N  e  g  r  o"?" success— a  sensation, 
manager  of  the  store  in  complete  |      But    Mr.    Juan    Ray 
charge  of  Eastside  operations,  has 

KnoxYille  Citizens  Lose 
Civic  Battle  With  Council 

^rty  Building-Loan  Trail- 
cer  in  World  of  Finance 
past  few  years  have  taught  the  American  people  an' entirely 
«pt  of  the  duties  and  functions  of  democratic  government, 

ties  of  "Tugged  Lndividualisrn"  are  fast  fading  from  the 
political  thought.  The>*nai|icial  organizations  of  the  other 
of  governmental  laxity  I  group  with  iron-bound  stipula- 

1  to  the  1929  depression  !  tions  against  occupancy  by  color- 
r  duplicate   itself.     Peo-  ]  edl  citizens.    Thus,    through     the 

years,  colored  Angelenos  have 
bein  shunted  into  ghetto  dis- 

tricts, which  most  frequently 
haVe    been     the    least     desirable 

10  longer  lose  their  life 
in  the  failure  of  their 
institution. 

aerty  Building-Loan  As- 
is    a    trailblazer   in    the 
world     for     Negroes. 

1  one  of  the  first  colored 
IS  to  operate  under  new 

Dr.  Benton 
Answers  at 

'AD-7177' 
"AD-7177." 
Above,  dear  readers,  is  the 

magic  telephone  formula  which 
will  bring  to  your  doorstep  at 
any  time  all  the  merchandise  of 
a  modern,  up-to-date  drug  store. 

Yes,  Dr.  Benton  has  returned 
to    the   old    trading    post   at  48th 

scored  a  rare  business  triumph. 
The  commercial  world  has  long 

since  forgotten  the  myth  of  "over- 
night success."  It  was  held  that 

lengthy  operation  jn  a  communi- 
ty was  requisite  fojr  steady,  prof- 

itable patronage.  For  the  first 
year,  at  least,  the  fledgling  store 
should  resign  itself  to  bookkeep- 

ing in  red  ink.  Object  of  a  store 
manager  in  a  new  neighborhqod 
was  to  keep  down  losses  as  much 
as  possible.  You  see.  a  business- 

man doesn't  just  walk  into  a 
community,  and   ban.g.   become  a 

But  Mr.  Juan  Ray  with  his 
25th  and  Central  Avenue  branch 

of  the  West  Pico  Furniture  Comp- 
ariy  has  kicked  the  rules  right 
in  the  middle  of  where  it  hurts. 

With  only  a  residence  on  the  East-  I 
side  of  a  few  brief  months,  his 
branch  store  has  become  a  furni- 

ture-purchasing mecca  of  the  dis- 
trict; a  success  and  a  sensation. 

Of  course,  it  is  not  likely  that 
the  Rule  Book  will  ever  forgive 
liini.  Biit  it  is  possible  that  Mr. 

Ray  will  be  consoled  by  the  ex- 
treme appreciation  of  West  Pico 

executives  and  Eastside  bargain 
hunters.  Yes,  it  is  just  possible. 

KNOXVILLE,   Mar.    7.    (ANP)  ; 
— At    a    recent    meeting    of    the  1 

city    council    here    a    number    of  j 
leading    colored    citizens    headed 
by    the    Rev.    D.    Albert    Jackson 
made  a  vigorous  plea  before  that 

body    for   certain    civic    improve- ments   in    sanitary    conditions    in 
general    in    .sections    of    the    city 
where  Negroes  reside. 

TTie  delegation's  spokesman also  asked  for  Negro  policemen 

on  beats;  Negro  firemen  at  the 
East  Knoxville  station;  Negro 
.nurses  and  interns  at,-  General 

hospital  ;appointment  of  a  Ne- 
gro on  the  Knoxville  Housing 

authority;  better  sanitation  in 
the  stockyards  and  more  recrea- 

tional facilities,  such  as  parks, 

playgrounds,  swimming  pools, 

etc. 

The  delegation  emphasized 
their  protest  to  the  actions  of 
those  in  authority  in  removing 
colored  policemen  from  their 
former  beats,  which  are  now  cov- 

ered by  white  policemen  in  scout 
cars  as  well  as  other  sections  of 
the  city,  while  the  Negro  pat- 

rolmen are  assigned  to  the  patrol 
wagon  which  they  drive,  and 
serve  as  turnkey  at  the  jail 

Cit\'  Manager  W.  W.  Mynatt  is 

reported  tn  have  said  that  "No provision  has  been  made  for  car- 
rying out  the  plan.c  proposed  by 

the   colored    delegation,   and    ap- 

I 
1 1 

JAMES  REESE,  assistant  edit- or of  the  Pictorial  Homecoming 
Review  of  the  Independent 
Church  of  Christ,  who  is  well 
k  n  a'yi  n  throughout  Southern California  for  his  activity  in 

youth  organizations  and  as  a recreational  advisor.  He  is  Asst. 
Super\'isor  of  NYA  and  vice 

president  of  Young  People's 

Forum. 

propriations  for  the  safety  and 
welfare  departments  as  well  ai hospitals  for  the  1940  budget  art 

about  the  same  as  last  vear." 

arSas  in  our  city.  For  decades,  i  and  Central  Ave.  Bentons'  drug 
there  was  no  weapon  with  which  store  has  been  a  trailblazer  over 
to  fight  this  ever  increasing  regi-  ;  the  years  and  today  is  in  a  posi- 
mgntation  of  black  residents,  tion  to  render  customers  the  fin- 
Ciivil    liberty    protests    through  ;  est    service    in    its    history.    Com- 

■ntal  safeguards   for  the  i  [he  courts  failed  repeatedly.  The  '  pletely  restocked  and  remodelled. You  cannot  lose  your 
rhen  banking  with  the 

Building  Loan  Associa- 
least  up  to  five  thous- 
arsi.  Thus.  Negro  citi- 
jo^  Angeles  find  them- 
th  a  tremendous  finan- 
pon  in  their  hands,  an 
1  guaranteed  secure  by 
^d  States  government! 

ossession  of  a  banking 
ay  Negroes   is  potential- 

on^  great  crying  need  was  for 
an 'institution  of  sufficient  finan- 

cial backinl  to  fight  giant  corp- 
orations with  their  own  weapons: 

dollars  and  cenLs.  With  the  Lib- 
erty Building-Loan  Association, 

the  dream  was  realized. 
Aiter  full  investigation  by 

federal  auditors,  it  was  recently 

opined  that  this  financial  institu- 
tiop  is  one  of  the  most  secure  in 
Anierica.  So,  the  next  time  you 

-important  factor  ui  the  deposit,  go  to  the  Liberty  Build- 
f  sepia  L.  A.  It  us  a  well-  i  inf)  Loan  Associaion.  The  safety 
Jct  white  banking  insti-  of  your  deposit  is  guaranteed  by 
ave  barred  Negroes  here  th«  United  States  government, 
tnost  desirable  new  real  In  addition,  you  will  be  serving 
velopn.  nts.  Great  tracts  yoijirself  and  YOUR  OWN  COM- 
n  opened  by  various  fi-  \  MUNITY. 

)- Voice  Choir  Thrills  Big 
Jience  at  Independent 
lundreds   of   people   \xx\-'^- 
ain  entrarjpe  to  the  over-  1  prDI/TI  tv   4.4  A  kJ    ic 
uditorium  of  the  People'.*    DtKlVCLtT    MAN    l3 
lent    Church    of    Christ,  |  C|0  LOCAL  PREXY Franklin,    assisted    by 
leese,  presented  one  of 
outstanding  musical  tri- 

lat  Los  Angeles  has  wit- 
n  many  seasons  last 
1  night. 

udience  sat  spellbound, 
to  one  of  the  finest 

:omposed  of  200  voices 
e  direction  of  three  mas- 
tors:  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew, 

Gillespie  and  Professor 
ilkins. 

-loir  reached   the  heights 

Berkeley,  Mar.  7— l.  z. 
Hqward  was  elected  president  of 
Loical  CIO  Union  No.  1705  in  the 
re<jent  elections  held  here.  The 
ClD  branch  which  Howard  heads 

has  jurisdiction  throughout  Ala- 
meda county,  has  between  six  and 

700  members  in  15  factories.  Only 
four  per  cent  of  the  total  num- 

ber 'is  colored. 

The    Benton    motorcycle     and 
truck   corps  are  familiar   in    the 

,,    ,  ,1  life  and  times  of  Central  Avenue. 
a  capella  harmony  when  ,  Homemakers   KNOW  that  a   call 

Id  famous    Hall    Johnson    ̂ ^  AD-7177  will   bring  them  im- 
the  baton  over  the  aggre-    mediate    delivery    of    their   drug ,f    singers.    O  n  e    cannot    ̂ ^^^    Promptness,  courtesy  and 
■   artist  over   another   as    effjj.jenj.y  ̂ ^^^  become  standard IS  "tops"  in  his  or  her 
Among  them  were:  Jos- 

wford,  William  Gillespie, 
ite  Chapman,  Cephus 
a  s,  Clarence  Hargrace, 
«  Muse,  Ernest  Whitman, 

Brown.  Dreamers  Quar- 

nt  hit  in  RKO's  "Irene," 

byiwords  at  Benton's.  With  recog' 
nition  as  one  of  the  outstanding 
of  all  Negro  drug  concerns  operat- 

ing today  in  America,  the  fu- 
ture is  indeed  pleasant  for  the 

store  at  48th  and  Central 

...  ,     Concerning    ail   the    expansion  ' 
f  Triangular  Church  of »  and  recognition  which  the  store 
iirected  by  Knowles  and  ;  has  found  recently,  Dr.  Benton 
n,  which  brought  encore  I  offers  only  a  brief  and  typical 

core.  Greetings  were  re-  ]  statement:  "We'll  never  get  too 
from  Dr.  J.  A.  Winters.  bi|g  or  too  new  to  render  old- 

Bsident   of   Nat'l  Counsel    fashioned  SERVICE,  That  single basiness  principle,  SERVICE,  has 
brought  us  a  long  way;  we  think 

it's  a  pretty  good  travelling  part- 

ner." 

)les  Independent  Church 

It,  Rev,  Clarence  Cobb  of 

,  Mr.  George  Beavers, 
larlotta  Bass  and  Gordon 

ugh. 
eadh    year^    aelections    fbr    the 

E  EDITOR  LAUDED    Academyq    Awards  and   your 
Work  in  "Gone  With  the  Wind" 

ESS  AND  FILM 
uedl  from  Ri^  Pige) 
cDaniel  with  her  trophy, 

hinf  and  sincere  was  the 
ition  speech  madeb  y  IVUss 
ttut  there  were  tears  in 

9  of  many  spectators.  "The 
picture  industry  is  dedi- 

o  t^  perfection  of  art," 
■Inter  stated.  "True  merit 
lone  factor  in  determining 

h*s  rightfully  won  for  you  a  defi- 
nite place  among  the  great  aet- 

rte«s  in  Hollywood." 
;In  reply  Miss  McDaniel  stated, 

"Fellow  artists,  I  am  indeed 
grateful  for  the  honor  you  have 
bestowed  upon  me.  I  wish  to 
tljiank  Mr.  Selznick  who'  selected 
nie  to  portray  that  lovable  old 
character  of  Mammy  in  his  pro- 

duction  "Gone  With  the  Wind." 

the   "dream  drug  store,"   accord 
ing  to  observers,  can  be  matched 
by  no  other  local  concern. 

Dr.  Benton's  famous  medicin- 
al creations,  led  by  Beneseptol, 

are  smashing  records  in  sales 
here.  Recommended  by  physi- 

cians, nationally  recognized,  these 

preparations  have  won  the  whole- 
hearted support  of  the  communi- ty^  

04ttke 

luJUwalk 
(Continued  from  First  Page) 

thoroughly  educated,  the  gen- 
tleman in  action,  rose  to  the 

unchallenged  claim  of  national 
fatherhood  by  the  courage  of 
his  convictions — the  absolute 
certainty  that  independence 
was  a  requisite  of  self-respect 

"Both  men  were  Americans 
of  the  highest  order.  They 
gave  their  lives  to  the  estab- 

lishment and  preservation  of 
the  principles  in  which  they 
believed.  To  the  citizens  of 
our  Nation  they  brought  the 
faith  that  comes  with  a  belief 
in  liberty,  equality,  jastice, 
and   brotherhood. 
"We  live  today  in  an  hour 

when  vicious  power  seeks  once 
more  to  dominate  world  af- 

fairs. It  is  an  age  when  mil- 
lions of  men  and  women  have 

determined  to  sacrifice  the 
ideals  of  humanity  in  favor  of 
a  glorification  of  brutality. 
Nazi  Germany  and  Fascist  Ja- 

pan have  deified  the  bomb  and 
excommunicated  the  Book. 
Communist  Russia  has  forsak- 

en theory  and  adopted  terror. 
In  tiny  Finland  and  helpless 
Ethiopia,  wars,  publicized  and 
unpublicized,  are  raging  on  six fronts. 

"War  is  not  even  regarded  as 
requiring  apology.  It  is  ac- 

cepted and  championed  bv  ar- 

rogant forces  for  the  first"time 
in  generations  as  an  'ennobl- 

_  ing'  institution.  The  spectacle horrifies  men  who  believe  in 
the  future  of  humanity.  Men 
who  look  upon  truth,  kindness, 
justice,  goodness  as  the  aims 
of  civilization  must  band  to- 

gether today  as  never  before  in 
contemporary  life. 

"Nothing   is   more   necessary in  these  troubled  days  than  a 
restatement  of  American  fun- 

GINGHAM  DRESS   BALL 
AT  ELKS' ON  MAR.  16 

A  gingham  dre.=;,<;  ball  will  be 
given  Saturday  night.  Mar.  16, 
at  the  Elks'  Hall  under  the  spon- sorship of  the  Shrine  committee 
of   Sunshine   Temple. 

Three  prizes  will  be  given  the 
ladies,  wearing  the  neatest  ging- 

ham dresses,  and  to  the  gentle- 
men wearing  the  brightest  shirts. 

"The  Make  Warm  Friends 
Blanket  club"  will  award  a blanket  to  the  holder  of  the 
lucky   number. 

Music  will  be  by  Al  Adams  and 
his  Rhythm  Express.  Dancing 
will  be  continuous  from  9  until 

2  a.  m.,  and  the  admission  is  35 
cents. 

~ASHFORD~RETURNS! 
Eramett  "Gravel  -  Britches" 

A.shford,  who  delighted  read- 
ers of  the  EAGLE  several 

years  ago  with  his  column, 
"Ramblings",  will  return  to 

tlvfse   pages  next  week. 
Possessed  with  an  inimitable 

style,  "Gate"  Ashford  is  a  fav- 
orite of  the  younger  set.  He 

Has  donned  his  only  suit,  over 

"a  pair  of  long  undines"  and  Is 
ready  to  cut  his  usual  capers! 

Parents  of  Berry 
Brothers  ! 
Split   Up 
Ananias  J.  W.  Berry  was 

granted  a  divorce  from  his  wife, 
Redna  Berry,  by  Superior  Judge 
Thomas  C.  Gould  late  yesterday 
afternoon. 

The  contested  divorce  brought 

twenty-five  years  of  married  life 
of  the  couple  to  an  end. 

Internationally  known  through 
their  three  sons,  who  are  sonp 
and  dance  entertainers,  the  pair 
were   well   acquainted   locally. 
Thomas  L.  Griffith,  jr..  attor- 

ney, represented  Berry.  In  re- 
sponse to  questions  asked  by 

Atty.  Griffith  regarding  the  earn- 
ings of  his  three  .sons.  Berry  told 

Judge  Gnuld  that  the  income  was 
',  from  S500  to  $1000  per  week.  He 
has  been  their  manager  for  the 

past  twenty  years  and  has  travel- led abroad  extensively  during 
that  time. 

Grounds  of  divorce  were  cru- 

elty. 

damentals.  We  in  these  Unit- 
ed States  pledge  ourselves  to 

ths  brotherhood  of  man.  We 
believe  in  democracy  because 
we  regard  all  men  anid  women, 
white  and  black,  brown  and 
yellow,  whatever  may  be  their 
place  of  origin,  as  the  common 
children  of  one  great  Father. 

We  cherish  the  ideals  of  equal- 
ity of  opportunity,  equality  of 

rights,  because  we  reject  the 

false  doctrines  of  'racism,'  the 
'superman,'  the  'pure  strain.' 
For  us  the  individual  men  and 
women  who  make  up  the  whole 
of  human  life  enjoy  each  a  per- 

sonal claim  to  membership  in 
the  great  family  of  mankind 
which  defies  every  effort  to 

brand  some  as  'inferior'  or  to 
hail  others  as   'superior'. "George  Washington  and 
Abraham  Lincoln  understood 
these  concepts.  Lincoln  loved 
to  quote  the  great  words  of  the 
Great   Teacher: 
"Thou  shalt  love  the  Lord 

thy  God  with  all  thy  heart, 
and  with  all  thy  soul,  and  with 
all  thy  mind,  and  thy  neigh- 

bor  as   thyself. 
"This  was  brotherhood.  This 

was  true  democracy  ..." 

"RACE  LAST  GREAT 

SUPERSTITION" 
(continued  from  Editorial  page) 

take  tuberculosis  a  bit  faster 
than  whites,  it  proves  thai  they 
are  inferior  to  whites;  but  tn  the 
same  rationalization,  if  the 
whites  take  influenza  and  die  of 

it  faster,  as  they  did  in  1919,  "It 
proves",  .as  a  Maryland  white 
woman  actually  asserted  at  the 

time,  "that  the  Negroes  are  not 
human  like  us!"  Once  the  as- 

sumption of  superiority  is  set  up 
all  other  things  must  be  rational- 

ized to  fit  it. 

Five  Men  and  Five  Women 
needd  to  fill  vacancies.  Work 
starts  at  once  for  those  select- 

ed. Must  have  high  school  edu- 
cation, neat  appearance,  be 

over  22  years  of  age.  Inter- 
views from  10  a.  m.  daily. 

WILLIE  COVAN'S  STUDIO 
1316  East  41st  Street 

Hot  &  cold  water.  Nice  &  clean Transients 

Shower  and  Tub  Bathi 

Olympic     Hotel 
843  S.  Central  Avenue 

MU-8578        Los  Angeles,  Cal. 

Attention  ! 

OUTFIT  FAMILY 
OF   3— FOR   $4.00 

Silk  DrttML.lOc,  Men'i  Felt  H«ti..35c 
Shoei..25c,  Sultl.  .$2.00.  Hundred,  of 
BtrB»lns  for  Everyone.  Mall  Po«t<;«rd  for 
Free  Oescrlotive  Caiiiogue. 

PROGRESSIVE  SALES  CO.  (DEPT.  B) 

183     Thalford     Ave.       Brooklirn,     New    York 

WANTED:  By  a  lone  woman  of 
refinement,  a  child  to  care  for  in 
my  home,  preferably  that  of  a widower.  CE.  27523. 

WANTED:  Eleven  darkskin  girls 
for  Song  &  Dance  Ensemble. 
High  School  Graduate;  fine 
character  references;  small  en- 

rollment Fee.  Write  MT  LE. 
MISTRA  CO  Box  6494  Met. 
Station,  Los  Angeles.  Calif.  rl712 

For  Beautiful 
Hair  Use 

lOe  LARGE  JAK 
For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEPT.  aai 
l«e  STORES 

"Love  and  Labor  Conquers  All" Mass Stamp  Out 

Race  Prejudice Memorial 
The  America  I  Anti-Prejadice  Society PRESENTS 

FOUNDERS  DAY 
"Faithful  Central  Baptist  Church" 40Hi    PLACE  AND   PALOMA  STREET 

Sunday,  March  10, 1940, 3  to  6  p.  m. 
Memorializes   our   Illustrious   Late   DR.   ROBERT  S.   ABBOTT, Editor  and  Publisher  of  the  Chicago   Defender, 

Himself  an    Enemy  of   Race   Prejudice 

PROGRAM 

1.  Organization's  Constitution   Germania  Taylor 
2.  The  Life  of  Abbott  and  the  Organization's  Constitution.  .  .  .  . 

_  ̂   •   by  Dr.  A.  C.  Capers,  Vice  President 3.  Piano  Solo    .  . .,   Rgbo  Williams 
4.  Soprano  Solo — "God  Bless  America".   Elizabeth  Thomas 5.  Remarks   ^   James  A-  Hagons From  the  Veterans  of  Foreign  y/ars. 

The  Organization  that  Belies  Prejudice. 
6.  Introduction  of  the  Press,  Pulpit,  Stage  and  Screen 

(Five  minutes  each)               \ 
'7.    Baritone  Solo   l   Ernest  Whiteman 
8.  "The  Negro  in  American  Democracy']   Prof.  ̂  .  A.  Easter State  5upt.  of  Adult  Education 

9.  Mrs-  C.  A.  Bass,  Speaker  ! 

Master  of  Ceremonies — Clarence  T.  Tuicker,  Executive  Director' 
  •   4 — 

At  3:30  o'clock  the  Audience  will  look  to  the  East  in  Memoriam of  Dr.  Robert  S.  Abbott 

Prof.  LaBlonc's  Silvertone  Band  Will  Furnish  Music  for  day 
L.  A.  Tucker,  Librarian  C.  T.  Tucker,  President 

Nathan  Horey,  Treasurer 

(The  G'^'den  Rule  Salesman) 

Rev.  A-  C   Lapers,  Vice-Pres. 
(Spiritool  Advisor) David  W.  VVillioms, 

Legal  Advisor Geroldine  Man,  Secretary 

General    Headquarters 

4406 Vi  S.  Central  Avenue 

CEntury   22677 

We  Promise  to  give  the  Colored  People  of  this  City 
a    National    Guard 

Chicken  Dinner  Served  From  1  to  6  P.  M.  By  the  Choir  •  ' 



BRUTAL  AnACK  STORY 
SENATE  BODY  APPROVES  MOB  BILL 

WASHINGTON,  Mar.  14.— By  a  vote  of  5  to  1 

yesterday,  a  senate  jndiciary  subcommittee  ap- 
proved the  controversial  Anti-Lynching  Bill  and 

sent  it  to  the  full  judiciary  committee  for  action. 

Senator  Tom  Connally,  Texas  Democrat,  and 
only  member  of  the  subcommittee  to  oppose  the 
favorable  report,  conceded  that  there  are  entough 
votes  in  the  full  committee  to  send  the  bill  to  the 
senate  floor.  A  filibuster  is  probable  if  the  bill is  taken  up. CQLIF 
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DOROTHY  LEE  GORDON 
.  .  .  in  only  picture  available. 

CORPSOF  POLICE  REPORT 
CLUES,  BUT  NO  TRACE 
OF  GIRL,  NOR  ABDUCTOR 

Officers  Stumble  Up  on  Vacant  House, 

Recently  Occupied,  Which  Spurs  Search 

Dorothy  Lee  Gordon,  9-year  old  kidnop  victim, 

was  missing  for  the  8th  day  yesterday.  At  press  time 
last  night,  a  corps  of  police,  working  day  and  night '      '    found 

Ala.  Board  Hit  By  NAACP 

By 

OH t/te 

by  c.  a.  b. 
The  case  of  little  Dor- 

othy Gordon  who  was 

kidnaped  by  a  fiend  ov- 

er a  week  ago  is  a  heart- 
rending object  lesson 

for  parents  of  the  com- 
munity. Contrary  t  o 

general  order,  the  part 
of  this  week^  Sidewalk 

you  are  now  readiing  is 

in  twelve  point  (large) 

type.  I  feel  that  wtjiat  is 
said  here  is  of  sufficient 

importance  to  require 
such  attention. 

My  message  is  simply 
this,  parents,  impress 

upon  your  children,  boys 

and  girls,  that  they 
must  never  moke 

friends  with  adults  un- 
known to  their  families 

or  outside  the  sphere  of 
store  clerks  and  school 
teachers  with  whom  the 

average  child  normally 

comes  in  contact.  More- 
over, stress  the  fact 

that  they  must  not  ac- 

cept offers  of  automo- 
bile rides  with  any  ddult 

-outside  the  family]  cir- 
cle. The  importancie  of 

this  home  training  (nay 

save  a  child~pcs$ibly 

your  child-the  fatfe  of 
little  Dorothy  Gordjon. 
It  many  cases,  parents  who 

are  consistently  activ*e  in 

church,  civic  or  fraternal  dut- 
ies have  neglected  their  first 

and  rhost  sacred  obligation; 

proper  instruction  of  children 

and  young  people  i  n  their 
homes. 

No  matter  where  or  in,  what 

societv    he    may    be,    thei    well 

tramed   child  stands   out.   Ade- 
quate  home   training    is   not   an 

impossibility:   it   does    demand 

concerted   effort.     There  ,  is  no 

form  of  comniuhity  or  religious 

service  which  transcends  these 

simple   duties    of    the    hojne.    I    | 
am    sure    that   your    pastlor    or    ; 

fraternal  leader  would  l^  the    j 
first  to  agree  with  me  oji   this    ̂  

point.    In    this    day    of    depen-    \ 
dence     upon     government     for 

social  and  economic  uplift,  we 

have   tended   to   shunt   the   re- 
sponsibility of  child   raising  to 

the  school  system.  This  gannot 

and    will    not    work.    AsH    any 

ichool      teacher.      The      fmest 

school  instruction  possible  must 

be     augmented     by     adequate 

home  training,  if  a  childj  is  to develop   properly.  [ ,      , 
I    have    always    thought    oi 

childhood   as   the   "white   pap- 
er* period  of  life.  It  Ii  «  very 

Tnni  to  p«»e  WB 

on  the  case,  had  found  no  trace 
of  the  girl  nor  her  abductor. 

They  reported  possession,  how- 
ever, of  several   clues. 

Hurrying  home  from  Easter 
practice  at  the  Cornerstone  Bap- 

tist church,  Tuesday.  Mar.  5, 
Dorothy  was  abducted  by  a  white 
man.  believed  by  police  to  be  a 
sex  fiend,  in  the  vicinity  of  16th 
and  Hooper  avenue.  Sole  witness 

to  the  kidnaping  was  Do.othy'.s playmate.  Christma  Pollard,  7,  of 
1435    E.    18th    street. 

Contradictory  stories  of  the  ab- 
duction, told  by  Christina  and  her 

mother,  caused  police  to  confine 

the  child  in  Juvenile  Hall  I'ast 
Friday,  to  remove  her  from  her 

mother's  influence..  Investigat- 
ing officers  termed  Mrs.  Pollard 

irresponsible  aftir  she  changed 
tier  story  of  the  kidn-iping.  The 
crime  was  reported  first  to  Mrs. 
Pollard  whfii  shortly  after  five 

o'clock  on  Mar.  5,  her  daughjfer 
came  home,  crying  that  Dorotny 

had  "gone  away  with  a  white 

man." 

CH.^iNGES  STORY 
Police  said  that  Mrs.  Pollard 

told  her  husband  last  Sunday  that 
Dorothy  was  picked  up  from  their 
porch,  not  from  the  street.  Mrs. 
Pollard  was  taken  to  Newton 
street  for  questioning  after  she 
told  police  that  a  man  had  come 

to  her  home  'Wednesday,  Mar.  6, 
and  said  that  Dorothy  had  been 
found  with  her  hands  cut  off. 

The  woman's  husband  advised  of- 
licers  to  disregard  the  statement 

}  and  said  his  wife  had  a  "great 

imagination." The  Eastside  was  thrown  Into 
a  panic  on  Friday  and  Saturday 

when  rumors  got  about  of  a  .dis- 
covery of  the  dismembered  body 

of  the  kidnaped  child.  Hurried 

telephone  calls  to  authorities  un- 
equivocally denied  these  rumors, 

however  not  before  the  EAGLE 
offic?  had  been  deluged  with 
anxious  phone  calls. 
Most  outstanding  clue  turned 

up  by  detectives  to  date  was  the 
discovery  last  Friday  of  a  hide- 

out in  a  vacant  house  at  1995  E. 
16th  street.  Officers  A.  C.  Clark 
and  K.  E.  Boies  reported  they 

discovered  the  house  while  cruis- 
ing the  district  looking  for  vacant 

premises,  a  routine  detail  of  the 
search. 

Someone   had  beep   staying. on 

the   premise,   the   detectives   con-  ' eluded,   and    had   apparently    left 

in   a    hurry.   They   found   several  '■ articles  of  clothing,    some  of 
Turn  to  page   lOB 

Reveal  Special 
Services  at 
Independent 
"Crusading  for  Christ, "  a  spe- 

cial service,  will  be  held  every- 

day next  week,  beginn'-'g  Mon- 
day, with  service^  tvyice  daily. 

Announcement  of  the  unique  re- 
ligious worship  was  made  today 

by  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  pas- 
tor of  Independent  Church  of 

Christ.  'With  Rev.  Karl  Downs 
of  Pasadena's  Scott  Methodist 

church.  Rev.  Russell  will  con- 
duct  the   service. 

One  hour  services  will  be  held 
each  day  from  12  noon  to  one 
o'clock  at  the  Bill  Robinson  the- 

1  atre,  4319  Central  avenue.  A  re- 
vival service  will  get  underway 

each  evening  at  People's  Inde- pendent church,  at  7:30.  It  will 
last  one-half  hour.  Both  young 
ministers  will  preach  and  guest 
soloists   will    be  heard- 

"Spend  an  hour  with  Christ 
each  day",  admonished  Rev. 
Russell  in  making  the  announce- ment 

Guilt  of  Boys 
Restated 
Ala.  Board 

Mercy  Refused  to 
Five  Defendants 

Still     in     Prison 

A  bitterly  eloquent  tele- 
gram   from    the    national 

offices  of  the  National  As- 
sociation for  the  Advancement 

of  Colored  People,  received  this 
week  by  the  EAGLE,  condemned 
an  a.-^tonishing  decision  by  the 
Board  of  Pardon  and  Parole  of 
Alabama  for  refusing  mercy  to 
five  Scottsboro  defendants  still 

in  prison. 
The  Board  decision  not  only 

refused  pardon  or  parole,  but  re- 
instated the  guilt  of  the  boys.  It 

had  been  generally  conceded, 
evt?n  in  the  South,  that  the  youths 
were  innocent  of  a  rape  charge 
held  against  them  nine  years 
ago. 

One  of  the  famous  and  contro- 
versial cases  in  the  history  of 

American  jurisprudence,  the 

Scottsboro  'crime'  has  held  na- 
tional spotlight  for  nearly  a 

decade.  Four  of  the  youths  have 
already  been  released. 

Sentiment  of  Ne  g  r  o*  citizens throughout  the  nation  is  tersely 
voiced  by  the  NAACP  telegram, 
signed  by  Arthur  B.  Spingarn, 
president.  It  reads: 

"The  Board  of  Directors  of 
the  National  Association  for  the 
Advancement  of  Colored  People 

is  profoundly  shocked  at  the 
refusal  of  the  Board  of  Pardon 

and  Parole  of  Alabama  to  re- 
lease the  five  Scottsboro  de- 

fendants. Evien  more  are  we 

shocki°d  at  the  careless  state- 
ment alleging  the  guilt  of  the 

defendants.  This  is  utterly  in- 
comprehensible in  view  of  the 

fact  that  four  of  the  defendants 
convicted  on  pnicisely  the  same 
evidence  were  released  in  1937 

and  the  Supreme  Court  of  the 
United  States  has  twice  nsvers- 
ed  the  decision  of  the  Alabama 
courts  and  Judge  Horton,  of 
the  Alabama  circuit  court,  set 
aside  one  verdict  as  being  con- 

trary to  the  evidence  on  the 
basis  of  what  seemed  to  the 

judge  to  be  the  incontrovertible 
physical  proof  that  there  had 

been  no  rape  of  th,?  two  plain- 
tiffs at  the  time  alleged. 

The  refusal  to  release  the  de- 
fendants, coming  almost  on  the 

ninth  anniversary  of  the  com- 
mencement of  the  case,  dis- 

heartens all  Americans  who 

had  been  led  to  believe  Ala- 
bama would  do  the  just  and 

decent  thing. 

Alabama  has  in  the  past  bit- 

terly resented  so-called  "outside interference."  For  the  past 
several  years,  howi;ver,  a  dis- 

tinguished group  of  Alabama 
citizens  have  been  supporting 

the  plea  of  the  Scottsboro  De- fense Committee  for  th^  re- 

lease of  the  Scottsboro  defend- 
ants into  the  custody  of  the 

committee.  And  led  by  the 
committci?  negotiations  during 

the  past  year  have  been  car- 
ried on  almost  entirely  by  dis- 

tinguished Alabamians.  The  re- 
cent action  of  the  Pardon  and 

Parole  Board  is  ther.ifore  doub- 
ly serious,  since  it  constitutes 

such  a  complete  repudiation  of 

Turn  to  page  lOB 

'Dad,  «>meday  I'll  do  that!'  said  young  Amett  Hartsfield  in  1932 
when  he  watched  a  drill  team  perform  at  a  benefit  in  Shrine 

auditorium.  A  few  years  later  his  ambition  was  realized,  and  he 

is  seen  above  (extreme  right,  standing)  as  a  member  of  the  team 

which  hoisted   Stars  and  Stripes  before  many  Coliseum   football 
  «!,.   

games.  This  week,  Hartsfield  smashed  S4uthei|n  California  pre- 

cedent when  he  became  first  Negro  student  ever  to  be  appointed 

to  the  advanced  course  in  military  science  at  UpLA.  Also  in  the 
above  photo  is  Therone  Bush  (second  from  rigfajt,  kneeling)  1936 
Manual  Arts  graduate  as  cadet  captain. 

Special  Officer 
Out  on  Bail; 
Victim  in  General 
Thomas  Cobbs,  9701  Pace  street, 

was  free  on  bail  today. 
Cobbs,  a  special  officer  at  the 

Elks'  building,  had  been  incar- 
cerated this  week  in  the  shooting 

early  last  Sunday  morning  of 

Charles  Jones,  33-year  old  labor- 
er ,in  front  of  the  lodge  building, 

4016   S.   Central. 

According  to  Newtoh  Street  of- 

ficers R.  C.  'Washington  and  E. 
C.  McGruder,  the  shooting  oc- 

curred as  a  result  of  an  argument 
which  began  in  the  cocktail 
lounge  of  the  building. 

About  2  a.  m.  last  Sunday  morn- 
ing, Jones  attempted  to  enter  the 

lounge  but  was  told  tiiat  it  was 
closing  time.  Enraged,  he  as- 
sertedly  pulled  a  knife  on  Cobbs 
who  was  called  to  the  door  to 

quell  the  disturbance. 

Cobbs,  according  to  the  offic- 
ers, ejected  Jones  from  the  build- 
ing after,  disarming  him,  and  re- 

turned to  the  cocktail  lounge. 
After  the  lounge  was  closed,  the 
special  officer  was  met  in  front 

of  the  building,  according  to  po- 
lice reports,  by  Joiies  who  is  al- 

leged to  have  had  another  knife 
in  his  hand. 

■When  Jones  allegedly  threat- 
ened Cobbs  the  latter  pulled  his 

-<j>- 

NAMING  OF  HARTSFIELD  Ace   Salesman FOR  UCLA  MILITARY 

COURSE  STEP  FORWARD 
Turned  Down  4  Times  Previously,  Youth 

Appointed  to  Advanced  Course  Vacancy 

Tries  Suicide; 

Called   fChiseler' 

,    ,49th  place,  was' in  Georgia  Street 
AppointmentofArnett  Hartsfield,  2069  W.  29th    Receiving  hospfata'  this  week  af 

Assertedly  af-aid  and  despond- 

ent because  hi^  "narne  had  been mentioned  in  I  lewspapers  as  a 
'chiseler".  Eddl ;  Pruitt,  ace  type- 

writer salesma^{,  living  at  880  E. 

White  Man 
Accused  in 
Sex  Orgy 

Must  Answer  to  4 

Charges;  1  Carries 
Penalty  of  Death 

A  sensational  wave  of 

sex  crimes  climaxed  thij 

week  with  news  from  Pos« 

adena  that  Roy  'Venoy  McGafaa, 
white,  2243  N.  Fair  Oaks  avenue^ 
was  arraigned  in  justice  court 
Friday  for  a  bestial  attack  upon 
a  Negro  woman,  Katherine  Berry, 

25.  426  S.  Oak  Hill. 
The  crime  has  been  called 

•most  revolting  in  Pasadena  hi»» 

tory.' 

Mrs.  Berry  is  visiting  here  witli 
her  aunt.  She  is  a  New  Yorker. 

Charges  carrying  the  d^ath 

penalty,  McGaha  was  accnaed 

of— 

1.  Kidnapping  for  the  parpom* of  robl)ery. 2.  Robbery. 

3.  Assault  with  intent  to  com* mit  rape. 

4.  Violation  of  Section  Z88a  of 
the  Penal  Code  (unnatural  crime). 

At  the  request  of  Detectives  Ed 
Ewing  and  Doug  Downey  who  in- 

vestigated the  case.  Deputy  Dis- 
trict Attorney  Orville  Emersoa 

issued  the  four  cornplaints  against 

McGaha  late  Thursday  afternfix>rw 
The  investigation  that  was  to lead  Ewing  and  Downey  through, 

a  maze  of  almost  unbelievable 
cruelty  started  when,  in  answer 

to  a  telephone  call  at  10:40  o'clock 'Wednesday  night,  they  found  tha 

young  Negro  woman  cjinging  be- hind a  safe  in  a  service  station  at 
Glenarm  street  and  Fair  OakM 
avenue. 

Bloody,    bruised    and    badly 
frightened,  she  told  them  a  story 
of  horror. 

CALLS   Hte   'WIFE' 

Early  in  the  evenmg,  she  said, 
she  met  a  white  man  at  a  market 

near  California  street  anct-  Lake 
avenue.  He  asked  her  to  telephone 

his  wife,  explaining  that  he  was 

in   bad   with   his  mother-in-law. 
His  wife  was  not  at  home,  bnt 

a$  the  woman  st.?pped  from  the 
telephone  booth  situated  near  » 

side  entrance  of  the  market,  tha 
white  man  simulated  a  gun  in  hi» 
coat  pocket  and  ordered  h.^r  U 

go  out  to  the  parking  lot,  warn- 
BULLETIN 

Brief  reports  from  Santa 

Barbara  last  night  revealed  thte 
murder  of  Mrs.  Beatrice  Brown 
Jones  by  her  husband,  a  Sonth 
American. 

The  tragedy  occurred  at  8  a. 

m.  yesterday  morning,  and  full details  are  not  yet  Icnown. 

.Mrs.  Jones  -was  the  daughter 
of  the  late-  Robert  Walter 
Brown,  pioneer  Los  Angeles 
fireman.  She  is  survived  by 
her  mother,  Mrs.  Lulu  Brown; 
sisters,  Adelaide  Bibb,  Char- 

lotte L  a  m  b  e  rt  and  Helen 
Brown;  and  one  brother.  Rob- 

ert Brown,  who  upholds  the 
family  tradition  as  current 
member  of  the  fire  department. 

Street,  to  the  advanced  course    in 

made  history  at  UCLA  this  week. 

military    scierice 

No  Negro  student 
has   ever   been    appointed   to   the<*> 
course  previously. 
Despite  superior  qualifications, 

Hartsfield  had  been  turned  down 

by  the   Advanced   Course   Board 

when  he  applied  four  times  dur- 

ing past  semesters.     He   was   ap- 
pointed Friday  to  fill  a  vacancy. 

It  was,  pointed  out  that  Harts- fi,»ld's  late  entry  into  the  course 

had  been  protested  last  Thurs- 
day by  the  dean  of  the  Col!i?ge of   Letters    and    Science.      Col. 

Severson    of    the    military    de- 
partnir^nt  assertedly  urged  the 
special    permission,    saying    he 

would  regard  it  "a  special  fa- 
vor to     Uie    military     depart- 

ment". 

After  a  semester  of  training  in 

theory  and  tactics,  Hartsfiield 
will  go  to  a  non-segregatory 

army  camp.    If  he  passes,  he  will 

Set  Union  Holy 
Week  Services 
Union  Holy  'Week  services 

will  be  held  jointly  between 

Wesley  and  Hamilton  Method- 
ist, Lincoln  Memorial  Congrega- 

tional, Phillips  Temple,  and  First 
AME  Zion. 

The  program  will  be  held  Mon- 
day and  Tuesday  nights  at  Lin- 

coln; 'Wednesday  at  Phillips 
Temple;  Thursday  at  Wesley; 

Friday  at  Hamiltpn. 

gun  and  fired,  the  bulle't  striking    command    a    plattoon    of    ROTC 
Jones  in  the  left  hip.  The  latter  :  students  next  term,  becommg  the 

staggered  across  Central  and  fell  i  first  colored  officar  m  UCLA  his- on  the  sidewalk  of  Santa  Barbara  !  tory. 

avenue.  EXPRESSES  APPRECIATION 

Walter   Edwards,   1187   E.   55th  t      In    an    exclusive    statement    to street,   was  arrested   by   officers 
Washington  and  McGruder,  and 
charg^ed  with  being  drunk  and 

inter-'i^ring  with  th«ir  investiga- 
tion following  the  footing. 

Jones,  who  assertedly  told  po- 
lice he  "didn't  do  anything,"  was 

taken  to  Georgia  Street  Receiv- 
ing hospital  and  transferred  to 

General  hospital  with  a  bullet  in 
his  abdomen.  ,  .  / 

an  EAGLE  reporter,  Hartsfield 
said,  "I  wish  to  express  my  deep- 

est gratitude  to  the  California 

Eagle,  the  many  civic  and  com- munity organizations,  along  with 
private  persons,  who  have  shown 

an  interest  in  this  matter". 
A  graduate  of  Manual  Arts 

High  schpol,  Hartsfield  studied 
military  science  there,  leaving 

the  institution   a  captain  under 

Major  Wilson,  in  1936.  Another 
Negro  student.  Therone  Busch. 

graduated  at  the  same  time  with 
equal  rank.  The  two  boys  were 
third  and  fourth  among  colored 
students  to  graduate  as  officers 
from  the  high  school.  Honor  of 
first  and  second  is  held  by  Willy 
and  Herman  Busch,  brothers  of 
Therone. 

At  Manual,  Hartsfield  held  the 
successive  ranks  of  corporal, 

plattoon  sergeant,  first  lieuten- 
ant and  cadet  captain.  Besides 

holding  these  ranks,  he  won  the 
distinctiion  of  being  rated  the 

best  corporal  in  the  battalion 
while  he  had  that  rank,  served 
for  two  semesters  on  the  fancy 
drill  team  and  was  active  in  the 
Non-Commissioned  Officers  Club. 

On  his  record  of  completion  of 
the  junior  basic  course  in  1936 

he  was  given  the  rating  of  excel- 

leiyt  in  both  character  and  con- 

dubt. 
When  Hartsfield  enrolled  at 

VCLA  in  1937,  he  was  person- 
ally invited  to  join  "Pershing 

Rifles",  a  national  honorary 

military  society,  and  transf.tr- 
red  into  this  company.  He  be- 

came gnidon  be^i^  in  his  first 

term  with  "PenSing  Rifles", as  well  as  attaining  the  rank  of 

corporal  at  the  end  of  the  se- 
m^ter.  He  applied  for  admis- 

sion to  the  advanced  coarse, 
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ing  her  to  make  no  entcry. 
In  the   parking  lot,   he  forced 

her  into  his  car. 

As   they   began  riding,  he  con-. tinually    threatened    her    life.    la South  Pasadena,  he  stopped  at  a 

tc   take  his   own    theater  and  unsuccessfully  at- 

I  tempted  to  cash  a  check. 

'      The   theater  manager   and  em- ployees   later   told    Ewing   and 

^.  ̂ .  .„=..o...  „,.  ,   ^u.B-    ?h°J"'",l  ̂ ^^^  ̂ *'l^  McGaha  wa« 
er.    investigatoiS,    that   he   had  .  *"^^^'  ''"^-^  noticed  a  young  N^ro 
been    receiving  I  aid    from     the    ̂ :oman  P^"^S  in  a  car  parked  in 
county   while   working   with    the 
typewriter  »  company. 

His  wift-;  corroborated  his  state- 
ment and  said  i)ie  was  afraid  of 

ter   attemptmg 

life. 

Employed  byj  Remington-Rand. 
.Pruitt  told  Newjion  Street  officers 
E.  E.  Swanson  ^d  W.  I.  Dissing 

front    of    the    Uieater. 
TRIES  ESCAPE 

>      As   her   cantor   headed    for  the deserted    hills    south   of    Sonth 

being   prosecutejdL 
pPMadena,    Mrs.   Berry    said    that shb  jumped  from  Uie  car  and 

Late  Monday  night,  Pruitt  toJ«H-***cd  to  escape. 
Wiley  Irving,  of  1892  h.  49th  pl^e,  j      The   man   stopped   the    car. 
he  had  taken  ptiison  and  to  call  i 
the    ambulance   and   fire   depart- 

ment as  the  hoi^se  ht  is  renting 

was  on  fire.        i' 
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The  salesman  said  he  drank 

whiskey,  a  glass  of  ale,  and 
"Rough  on  Rats,*'  a  poison,  which 

he  purchased  from  a  drug  store 
at  'Vernon  and  Cf^ntral,  as  a  chas- 

I Pruitt  denied  he  set  the  house 
on  fire,  but  stated  he  had  been 

smoking  at  the  tjme  he  took  the 
poison.  i  I 

NAACP  Board  to 
Raise  Reward 
in  Gordon  Case 
Having  as  its  ol^ject  the  raising 

of  a  reward  in  the  Dorothy  Lee 

Gord(ni  kidnapinffi  case,  the  exec- 
utive board  of  «»e  local  branch 

of  the  NAACP  wjll  meet  Monday 
night  at  the  28th!>tieet  YMCA. 

Man   Called  for 

Jury  Service  to !  Face  Trial 
.  ASHVILLE,   N.  C,   Mar.    14.^ 
With  attorneys,  representing  the 
state    described    as    having    told 
him  that  they  intend  to  see  that 
he   serves  some   time,    Lawrence 

!  Sigmon,  of  this  city,   will   go  on 

I  trial  here  before  a  Suoerior  Court 

[Judge,  Mar.  18.  charged  with  as- ,  saulting   a    white    deputy   sheriff 

j  and   disorderly   conduct,   because 
he  insisted  on  serving  on  a  jury, 

to  which  he  was  called  by  tele- 

phone on  June  5,   1939. Sigmon's  irial  is  being  carried 

to  the  Superior  Court  by  attor- 
neys acting  for  the  local  branch 

of  the  NAACP,  in  conjunction 

with  the  association's  national  of- 
fice, as  a  result  of  his  second  con- 

viction of  assault  charges  here 

Feb.  28  on  faulty  warrantB. 
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THEROINES  OF  JERICHO 
SET  SUNDAY  SERVICES 
The  Heroines  of  Jericho  will 

hold  Palm  Sunday  service  at  the 
First  AME  Zion  church,  Pico  and 
Paloma  street,  Sunday  morning 
at  11  a.  m.  The  public  to  invited. 

at  Sunday's  reception  for  newlyweds  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Charles 
II  Morris.  U.,  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Paul  R.  Williams, 

local  society's  preat  occasions.  Charming  ladies  above,  left 
t,  Mrs.  Pearl  Bratton  Smith,  in  white  jersey  with  red  Grecian 
rs.  Doris  Houston,  gown  of  black  and  yellow;  Mrs.  Cornelia 
rd.  white  organza;  Mrs.  Charles  Satchell  Morris,  adorning 
iant  creation  of  white  chiffon  with  gold  accessories;  Dr. 

i  Satchell  Morris,  II.,  groom;  Mrs.  Paul  R.  Williams,  French 

blue  chiffon  with  dusty  pink  accessories;  Mrs.  Jane  Lee,  with  Mrs. 
Williams  a  sister  of  the  bride,  peach  chiffon  with  blue  accessories. 
Back  row:  Mrs.  Clara  Cain,  eggshell  lace  over  taffeta;  Mrs.  Nadine 
Whisenant,  white  organxa  with  red  sequin  sweater;  Mrs.  Emily 
Portwig,  white  crepe;  Mrs.  Lena  Tucker,  peach  lace;  Mrs.  Laura 
Fowler,  black  and  white.  Front  row,  kneeling.  Miss  Iva  Washing- 

ton, lipstick  red  chiffon;  Miss  Crystalle  Maxwell,  black  and  white; 
and  Mrs.  Ruth  Webster,  French  blue  iv?t  over  taffeta. 

PteaM  menfbii  the  EAGLE when  dioppinf. 

Denver  Matron  House    I 

Guest  of  Mrs.  Henley 

Mrs.  Carrie  Cirross  Chance  of 
Denver  has  been  the  house  guest 

of  Mrs.  Cornelia  Henley,  3438 
MtKinley  for  the  past  week.  She 

|iopes  to  be  in  Los  Angeles  an- other week. 

j  Thursday,  Mawh  14,  1940 
HARRY  MERCER  TOJ 
SPEAK  TOMORROW 
Harry  Mercer,  state  relief  ad- ministration cooperative  adv  sor, 

will  explain  the  cooperative 
movement  as  it  affects  the  iSom' 
mUnity  to  the  Southside  Y  o  itf  n  g Democrats^  meeting  Friday  ̂ ght 

at  8  o'clock  at  the  YMCA  an^^ex. 

ATTENTION,  FOLKSl 
Confucius  Says,  "If  you  Want 

much  fun,  come  out  and  spend  a 

jolly  afternoon  with  the  La  Jo  vi- 
als at  their  11th  Annual  After- 

Easter  Dansante,  Stmday,  Mar. 

31,  at  the  new  Club  Alabam,  4215 
Central  avenue  from,  four  to  8 

p.  m." 

GEL  CITY  SOCIETY  HONORS  DR., 
S.  C.  S.  MORRIS  AT  RECEPTION 

<^and  Mrs.  Perkins  and  daughter, 
W\>s  Chrystabelle  Maxwell,*  Mrs. 
Bertha  Turner,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  M. 
T.  White,  Mrs.  Geneva  Perkins, 
Dr.  Clifford  Gordon,  Dr.  and 
Mrs.   J.   D.   Fowler,  Dr.  and  Mr» 

Newlyweds  Honored  at  Palatial  Residence 
of  Famous  Architect  Paul  Williamis,  Wife 

DS  Angeles  society  convergeo  upon  a  single  fo- 
nt Sunday  afternoon  as  newlyweds  Dr.  and  Mrs. 

5  Satchell   Morris    II    were  honored  at  the  pala-  ]  Miss     Bernice     Eblon,     Mr.     and 
,    ,,  .    ,,    ^  I  Mrs.  D.  C.  Stelle,  Mrs.  Clara  Ow lence    of    Mr.    and    Mrs.'-*'   — 

Williams'  on   fashionable  '  GCEST  UST 
h  street.  Partial    list    of    guests    present 
:ide    IS    a    sister   of    Mrs.    Sunday  reads: 
and   a  daughter   of   one 

Gingham   Dress 

Ball  at  Elks' 
Saturday 

You  and  your  friends  are  in- vited to  attend  the  Big  Gingham 
Dress  Ball,  Saturday  night.  Mar. 
16,  1940  at  the  Elks  building,  giv- 

en by  the  Shrine  Committee  Sun- 

r'c.  T.  sWii\h,'M7s.  Bessie  EbloY.,  I  shine  Temp^^ -  '  Three  prizes  given  the  ladies 
for  neatest  dress.  3  prizes  given 
men   for   the   gayest  and  neatest 

Angeles'  oldest  pioneer 
Dr.  Morns,  nationally 

linister,  lecturer  and  ed- 
5  the  son  of  Rev.  C.  S. 

)astor  of  .Abyssinia  Bap- 
rch.  largest  protestant 
n  the  world,  who  pre-  i 
V.  Adam  Clayton  Powel, 
pair  were  married  in 

•r  in  a  surpn.^  elope- 
Phoenix,  Alizona. 
[orris  i.5  secretary  of  the 
Memorial  cemeterj".  one 
itstandmg  positions  hoJd 
?ro  woman  in  Southern 
a. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ivsin  Browning, 
London:  Dr.  and  Mrs.  D.  J.  Hen- 

derson, Mrs.  Robert  Black,  Chica- 
go; Mr.  and  Mrs.  ̂ Felix  Meadows, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lawrence  Greene, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  u.  M.  Matthews, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Lee,  Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Emil  Amaud,   Mr.   and 

ens  Johnson,  Mrs.  Juanita  Hen- 
derson, Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  R.  Mc- 

Clanahan,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lee  E. 
Grigsby,  Mrs.  Maggie  Roberts, 
Mrs.    Beulah    Wortham,    Mr.    and 

shirt. 
The  Make-Warm  Friend  Blank- 
et club  will  award  a  bjanket  to 

the  holder  of  lucky  name.  Music 

Mrs.     L     Treadwell,     Mrs.     Katie    by    Al    Adams    and    his    Rhythm 

Bush,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  H.  Carter,    -t-xpress. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  David  Cunningham,  ,  ̂  Several  Hollywood 
 sUrs  will 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Elmer  Hunt,  Mr.  1  be  introduced,  in
cludmg  Miss 

and  Mrs.  M.  H.  Brovles,  Mrs.  I  H^ttie  Noels,  Mrs  E
linore  Her- 

PoUie  Stovall,  Mrs.  M.  Bridges,  I  ̂Id.  Mrs.  Bessie  Brown,
  Daugh 

Mr.    and    Mrs.    Bernard    Carrcre 

aid 
ter    Ruler,   will    be   hostess. 

Mrs.   Leon   C.   Edwards!   Mr!  and  \  Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  B.  Brazley,  Mr.  I  :„3;^tir^<"'pnth'^ML^    m/^^Z' 
Mrs.  Loren  Miller,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  !  and    Mrs.    David    Williams,    Mrs.  !  >"^-  M"-  Ruth 

^Mosby,_  Mrs.  Em- 
Ivan  Johnson,   III,   Dr.  and  Mrs. ,  Maude    Davidson.    Miss    Theresa 
Jerome    Hatcher,    Mr.    and    Mrs. ;  Dixon.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Berry  Baine, 
Norman     Hopkins.     Miss     Esther  >  Mrs.  Fannie  Robinson,  Mrs.  Fan- 
Griffith.     Mr.     and    Mrs.     Byron    nie   Williams,   Miss   Beulah    Cole. 
Kenner,    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Edward  :  Miss  Jennie   Dora   Graysonj,Miss   

AUkmson,    Mrs.     Isabelle    Clilfon  i  Zenobia     Allen,      Miss     ̂ "i"'"''^^  i  20TH  CENTLIRY  Gl  RLS 

ma  Brown,  Mrs.  Louise  Ful- 
ghiim,  Mr.  Ernest  Whitman,  Mr. 
A.  Parker,  Mr.  Leon  Giles  and 
general  manager  is  Mrs.  Bessie McCollum- 

^'    .    ►v,,^r,«„,»  the  Will      and    daughter,   Mr.    and    Mrs.JF.    Guinn,     Mrs.     Madelyn     LeSane,  ,,,-_- 
^."!i'-'°ef,Lll     J.il:    D.  Clopton.  Mrs.  Cordelia  Giv4s,    Joan  Johnson  Willis,  Miss  Mattie'  CLUB  HOLD  MEET; 

)rilliant    social   occasions 
inter 

sidence.     S^ndaj     after-  ^^^  ̂ ^^    j_  ̂   j^^    ̂ ^^  ,  ̂ ^^.^    ̂ ^-^    ̂ ^,^^^^    Hughef,    Dr. 
ception   ̂ ^^as_^  scored^  one    ̂ ^^^    ̂ f}M^^m  Terry.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  i  and    Mrs.    Frank    Pearl.    Patricia 

T.  J.  Gnffin,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  C.i  D.  ,  McGuire,      Emily     Jane     Green, 
Russell,  Mr.   and  Mrs.  B,  T.  Mit-    Faye  Wynne.  Louise  Shanks.  Ida 

rni  OR   SCHEME  cnieil,  Mrs.   Dora   Pryce,  Mr.   and  I  Lee  Harris,  Marion   Brown,  Fan- 

sSe   was    earned    out    Mrs.  Charles  Matthews,  Rev.  and    nie    DeMann,    Mrs.    Oiarlotia   A.         ihe  meet
ing  was  can, 

ten^^elsLdes    Dainty    Mrs.  E.  E.  Lightner,  Mr.  and  Mrs.    Bass,    Atty.    and    Mrs.    Willis    O.    der  by  t
he  presiden^t.  p 

owers  functioned  as  ad-    J.  W.  Lowery,  Mrs.  Pearl  L.  Win- ,  Tyler,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Morgan  Rob- 

decorations     while    t»ie    ters,   Miss   Iva   Washington.  Rev.  !  inson,   Mr.    and    Mrs.    John   Tay- 

nenu     of     refreshments.    Thomas  L.  Griffith,  Sr.,  Mr.  and  ■  lor,   Mr.    and  _Mrs.   John    Riddle, 
d    canapes,    followed   the     Mrs.   J.  Cullen  Fentress,   Mr.  and  I  Mrs 

eme   perfectly.  i  Mrs.    Garner    Grayson,    Mr.    and 

arch   for   enchanted  |  Mrs.    Lloyd    Griffith,    Mr.    and f   ma 

Laura  Porter.  Miss  Ger- 
trude Chrisman.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

P.    R.    Smallwood,    Mrs.    Mamie 

PS   from    receiving    line,  I  Mrs.  Walter  C.  Gordon.  Mns.  Mat-    White  and  daughter,  Mrs.  Emily 
as   from    receivmg  ..  ^.  ,  ^^    ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^^   Jewel  i  P.    Burnett.    Mrs.    Isabolle    Kitt- room.    to     dining     room.  I  tie    Nelson 

3Ut     the    affair    a     piano     -      ■■       - il   soloist    formed   a    lush 

background   at   the  Will- nd. 

Smith.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Frederick, 
Miss  Thelma  G.  Harden,  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  E.  I.  Robinson,  Miss  Paul- 

ine Slater,  Miss  Mabel  Kennard 

PLAN  DANCjE 

Mrs.  Jo  Ann  Slater  was  hostess 
to  the  Twentieth  Century  Girls 
club    last    Monday. 

The  meeting  was  ca^leo  to  or- 
e  coming 

dance,  which  is  to  be  held  in  the 
very  near  future,  was  the  gene- 

ral topic  for  the  evening. 
The  girls  received  a  card  from 

their  absent  member,  Mrs.  Ther-  j 
esa    Penn.    who   was   in    Montana 

for  two  weeks.  ' A  delightful  repast  was  served by  Mrs.  Slater.  ; 
Members    present    were:  Mrs.  j 

Amanda    Elliott,    Mrs.    Eva    Wy- 
att,   Mrs.   Jo   Ann   Slater,   Mrs. 

iALORE: 

:han  two  hundred  beau- 
,s  were  exhibited  in  the 

Dm'.  Presents  Sterling 
ae  glas^.  and  quilts  done 

ips,  sheets  of  finest  lin- 
ires  and  books  were  in- 
imong  the  myriad  gifts. 

Dr.  Morns'  favorites  is 
lUst  off  the  presses  from 

rell,  Mrs.  Essie  Saunders., '  Miss Mae  .Muse.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Norman 
Hopkins.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  Oliver, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Otis  Bowdoin,  Mrs.  t,uui        h»        r-  .u        a 

Dr~   and 'Mrs:  Thomas  A.   Green,  !  Elbridge  Lee,  Mr.  and  Mrs.   Les-    Vinell   Kibbler    Mrs.   Esther  An 

'lie  King.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  |  drews  Mrs.  Corrine  Barbara, 
Harvev  Mrs  Ethel  G.  Prioleau  .  Mrs.  Gertie  Broussart,- Miss  De- 

and  daughter.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Fred  i  mulde  Halloman,  Mrs.  Elsie  Tay- 

Whiteman,  Fred  Roberts,  Mr.  and  '  J?""-  Mys.  Sidney  Jackson  Mrs. Mrs.    Ballmge'    Kemp.  ^^'b    Hewitt    and    Mrs.    Modesto   1   .  1  Warner. 
Next  meeting   will   be   held  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Eva  Wyatt. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfred  Murdock, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Floyd  C.  Coving- 

ton, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur  Reese, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alva  Garrott.  Mrs. 
A,    C.    Richardson,    Mr.   and   Mrs. 

istamng      hand      work    Rgy   Matthews,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  H. 

polite  gasps  from  view-  ,  Macbeth,  Miss  Lul  Mayer,  Miss 
'   '■   ""'    '■"      Hazel   Scott,  Mrs.   Nan   Lee,   Mr. 

Lilac  Girls  Meet 
and  Mrs.  J.  Allen  Reese,  Mr.  and    With    MrS".    Cage 

Demulda    Halloman     is    presi- 

,,        T-,     .   T-     1   .T,    ,„j    iM,f  "  ,,         dent:    'Vinell    Hibbler,    secretary, 
Mrs.   Bert   Tucker.   Mr.  ̂ a^nd   Mrs.     ̂   ̂^  Lilac  Girls,  met_wi_th  M_rs.  |  ̂ ^^  Theresa  Penn.  reporter. Thomas     Groen,     Mr, 
Chester     Burke,     Mr.     and     Mrs. 

nd     and   icolleague,     Dr.'  Baxter  Scruggs,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  R. 
[     Eppes.    West    Virginia    Garrott,    Mr,    and     Mrs.     Walter 
lilege.  called  "The  Negro,    Webster,     Mr.     and     Mrs.     G.     B. 
American    History."  Bratton,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  OUie  Ter- 
(  galore:  ry,   Mr.   and  Mrs.   Abraham  Hill, 

i  estimated  that  approxi-    ^r    Anna  Leggett,  Mrs.  Cornelia 
ihree  hundred  guests  at-    Bradford,    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Rufus 
Among    them    was    Mrs.    Portwig.  Mr.  Clement  Lewis,  Mr. 

Givens   who  was   a   pic-    and    Mrs.   Dick   Brown,'  Mrs.    Ev- lovehness   m    black   with    elyn  Warren,  Mrs.  L.  McCall,  Mr. 
•cessories.  and   Mrs.   E.    Ory,    Mrs.    Florence 

rs  from'  out  of  town  pres-    Cole  McCleave,   Mrs.   Sadie  Cole, 
luded    Dr.    Leon    Wilson,    \ii-s.  E.  M.  Porter,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Owens.   Washington,   D.    .Joe  Wyndon.  Mrs.  H.  Allen,  Miss    ̂ nrqie  Veno   Hcods 

Frank  Edwards.  Chicago.    Hortense    Allen,    Mrs.    Elizabeth'  z-i    .        i   \k/ 
ges  received  from  out  of    -j^       Armstrong,     Mrs.      Florence  ;  New    ClUD    OT    Women 
me  from  Dr.  Adam  Clay-    Ellsworth,    Mr.    and    Mrs.    J.    B.  |      A  group  of  women  met  recent- 
veil    sr..   New    York   City,    gurt,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  .T.  A.  Greene,    ly  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Margie 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  R.  H.  Matthews,  :  "Vena  for  the  purpose  of  organiz- 
Miss  Ella  Matthews,  Mr.  and  i  ing  a  club.  The  club  is  to  have 
Mrs.  J.  MarshaU,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  a  social  and  charitable  purpose 
W.  J.  Marshall,  Mrs.  H.  A.  How- j  and  will  limit  its  membership  to- 
ard.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  Starks,  Mr.  12.  Mrs.  "Vena,'  organizer,  was 

and  Ferman  Griffin,  Mr.  and  j  elected  president;  Mrs.  'Vivian Mrs.   R.   J.    Britt.    Mr.    and    Mrs.  j  Pinckham,   vice  president;  Mrs. 

n    and  Rev.  and  Mrs.  H.    J.  j.  'Winstoh,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Is- !  Elizabeth  Haney,  secretary;  Mrs. 
nt    Philadelphia.  I  iah  Smith,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Homer  i  Hicks,    treasurer;    Mrs.    Helen 
telegrams  were  from  Mr.    Dean,    Mr.    and    Mrs.    George    S. ,  Woodard,    reporter    and    business 

rs.    Eli     Brown,    Mrs.     B.  i  Hollins,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  P.  L.  Mead-            '^'--   t-._i_.       ;- 
Hosman,      Samuel      Wm.    ows.  Miss  Elsie  Long,  Mrs.  J.  M. 

son,    Mr.   and   Mrs.   J.    H.  i  Brazley,    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Rosooe 

n.  J.  Hale,  president  of 
,ee  State  college:  Pres.  J. 
jis.  West  Virginia  State 
■  Mrs.  Addie  Lowory.  sis- 
the  bride,  Bakersfield: 

id   Mrs.   Chas.   H.   Duvali, 

Rev.    and    Mrs.    C.    H. 

Sarah    Ca;;t.   All    members,   ex- cepting Mr.s.  Ida  Green  and  Mrs.  I  /v\r     MrS.  Blokley  Edwords 
Hazel  Jenkins,  were  present.  Af- 1  -.      '         .      ...    . 
ter  discussion  of  business,  lunch-    tntertOin    ViSltOrS 
eon   was  enjoyed  by   all.  Mr.     and     Mrs.     Blakeley     Ed- . 
Bridge  prizes  were  won  by  wards  of  2615  Michigan  avenue, 

Mrs.  El'a  Cotton,  first:  Mrs.  i  entertained  Wednesday  evening 

Freida  Myer,  second:  Mrs.  Anna  '  of -last  week  for  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Al- 
Washington,  third;  Mrs.  C  a  g  e.  bert  Stewart,  editor  of  the  Nat- 
guest.  Mrs.  Anna  May  Johnson,  j  ional  Travelers'  Goide  of  Bos- 
president  of  the  ̂ ashionette  club,  ,  ton.  Mass.:  and  for  Mrs.  Kather- 
was  present.  i  ine  Gaines  of  Chicago  ̂ and  Frank 

Mrs.  Dora  Johnson  will  be  the    Edwards,   Chicago   mortician, 
next  hostess.  |      Cocktails  preceded   the  serving 

of  the  Spanish  dinner.  Present 
were  Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Carl 
Smith,  Preston  Wilson,  Roan; 
Mmes.  W.  A.  Boswell,  Willie 
Johnson,  Alice  Connor  and  Olya Watts. 

-ford,  and  many  others 
RESroE  HERE 

and   Mrs.   Morns    will    re- 

Conklin  Brown,  Mr.  and  Mrs 
Joseph  Oliver,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  L. 

'V.  Steward,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles 

manager.  The  name  Delphenia, 
that  flower  and  color,  were  chos- en. 

Los  Angeles  permanently. ,  Martin,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  H.   Claude 

orris    is    scheduled    for    a"    ■  ~ 
through    coastal   states   at  1 

d   of  '  the   month.   Sunday, 
31,  he  will  speak  in  San 

sco;  remainder  of  the  itin- 
will  take  him  to  Sacramen- 
■tland,  Seattle,  Tacoma  and 
uver. 

Lenora  Green  performed 

terjul  catering  job  for  the 
160  and  has  been  hailed 

>  pity's  elite  hostesses. 

Hudson,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  A.  Som- 
erville,  Mr  awl  Mrs.  Norman  O. 
Houston,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  H. 
Joyce.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  E.  E.  Wyn- 

don, Mrs.  Rena  Griffin,  Mr.  Gil- 
bert Allen,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W. 

Ford,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Du- 

■Vp.ll,  Mrs.  Savage,  Mrs.  A.  West- brook,  Mrs.  A.  Lloyd.  Mrs.  J. 
Stokeley,  Miss  Mary  Stovall, 
Miss  C?.rrie  Stovall,  Miss  Corine 
Stovall,  Mrs.  E.  A.  Duncan,  Mr. 

Four  Weems  Sisters 

Organize  Club The  four  Weems  sisters, 
Geraldine  Annita,  Sadie  Dozier, 

Virgie  Wilbur,  and  Ruth  Cather- 
ine have  organized  a  club,  the 

•aim  of  which  is  to  provide  whole- 
some    entertainment     and      do 

Alpha   Bowling  Social 
Club  Holds  Meeting 

The  Alpha  Bowling  Social  club 
met  at  the  Masonic  Hall  in  the 
regular  session.  The  meeting  was 
opened  with  prayer,  as  is  the  cus- 

tom, with  the  president,  Zenith 
Bradley,  presiding.  A  fine  re- 

port was  heard  jfrom  the  commit- 
tee on  ways  and  means.  Two  let- 

ters of  appreciation  from  sick 
members  were  read,  thanking  the 
club  for  baskets  of  fruit  sent 
them.  William  H.  Lincolnfelter  is 
reporter. 

STUDENTS  AVAILABLE 
FOR  SPRING  CLEANING 

Spring    housecleaning    is    here 

                   again.      The     Compton      College 

good  deeds"  "for  the'  yoimg  peo-  |  Placement  Office  is  calling  this 
pie's  group.  A  scholairship  for  {act  to  the  attention  of  local 
boys  and  girls  is  also  planned.         housewives   by    announcing   that   — .   '  student    help   will    be    available 

for  full-time  work  during  the 
College  Spring  Vacation  starting 
Saturday,  March  16. 

Do  your  Easter  shopping  with 
EAGLE  advertisers.  They  ap- 

preciate  your    patronage. 

APREYIEW-/EASTER  FASHIONS 

Wool    Jackets 

Make    Your    New 

Costume  Suits 
•  Wool  or  Self      $f  ̂ 95 

Jackets!  
*^ Every  dress  with  its  own  jacket  .  .  . 

rayon  crepes  with  wool!  All  wool! 
Rayon  crepes  and  jerseys!  With  short or  full  length  coats!  Rose,  grey,  navy, 
powder  in  sizes   12  to  20. 

Clever  Boleros 
for  Junior  Miss 

Pastel   Frocks 
•  "  A  Size  .  .  Not 

An  Age!" 

«6 

95 

Young  fashions  .  .  .  with  new  front fullness  high  bustlines,  full  swing 

skirts!  Clever  button  trims  on  bo- 
leros! Others,  dressy  or  tailored 

one-piece  frocks!  9  to  15. 

II 

A^  Popular  Prices! 

Emphatically  for 
California  Spring  ... 

Suits!     Suits! 

$1495 

•   Soft  Dress- 
makers! 

Everywhere,  for  da\iiir.c.  wear  a  flat- 
tering dressmaker  sun  .....  of  woo! 

crepe,  detailed  with  score.-;  of  buttons! 
Also,  man-tailored  suits,  worsteds  in 

plain,  pin  stripes!   12-44. 

Dusty  Pastels  Are 
Important  Firsts  in  .  .  . 

New  Dresses 
•  With  Match-      $J(|95 

ing  Laces'  *%^ 
Softer  smarter  beauty  in  t'ne  dresses 
for  our  'new-evpry-rTiOrr.ing'' .SIO  ?15 
Shop!  Jackets,  frillj-  lingerie  touches. redingotes  in  plam  rayon,  prints! 

Sizes  12-20;  38-44. 

Detailing  Is  the 

Key  to  High  Style  in  .  .  . 

Eoster  Coats 

$1495 

•  Julliard's, 
Botany  Wools! 

Do  you  prefer  a  fitted,  box  or  swagger 
coat?  "Hiese  are  trimly  smart  with 
unusually  interesting  detail  .  .  .  trapunto, 
tucking,  buttons,  etc.!  Pique  collars! 
Pockets!  Navy,  black,  beige;   12-44. 

Long  Coots  Are Ultra  Smart  in  .  .  . 

Ensembles 

Women's 

Favorite! 

Beautifully  styled  .  .  ideal  for  Cali- 
fornia! Flattering  slender-line  frock 

with  fuli  length  matching  coat!  In- teresting details!  Navy,  rose,  Juliet 
blue,  black  and  grey.  Sizes  36  to  46 

WOMEN'S  READY  TO  WEAR— THIRD  FLOOR— FIFTH   STRl^ET  STORE 
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HIGH SCHOOL  DECLAIMERS   REWARDED  BY  CIVIC  CLUB 

J. 

Postmistress  Briggs  to  Aid  in 
Sole  of  Woshington  Stamps 
Postmistress  Mary  Briggs  will 

cooperate  with  the  local  Tuske- 
gee  club  in  the  promotion  of  the 
sale  of  the  Booker  T.  Washing- 

brated  locally  and  nationally  on 
Sunday,  Aoril  7. 

Mrs.    briggs     will    deUver    a 
Founders'    Day    address    on    the 

ton    stamps    on    Tuskegee    In&ti- 1 1  o  c  a  I  Tuskegee  club's  program tute's  Founder's  Day,  to  be  jele- '  the  afternoon  of  April  7  at  Ava- 

loB  Christian  church..  Earlier   in  i 

the    day,    a   nationwide    hook-up 
will  have  Haroadcast  t^t   Found- 

ers'  Day  speech  from   Tu*ke«!ee 

of  Postmaster-General  James  A.' 
Farley.       \ 

L.  G.  Robinson,  civic  'iader,  is general  chiairr^an  of  the  c  i  t  y- wide  celebration.  His  plans  call 

for  observance  of  Founders'  Day 
and  the  wotk  of  Booker  T.  Wash- 

Benjamin  Franklin,  in  a  h—fB 
made  bath  tub  shaited  like  a  Aoe, 
Tiotated    the    Uv    of  liii    time 
agaiaat  indoor  batJitm. 

in£ton  in  the  city's  churches. 
Working  with  him  is  a  commit- 

tee, composed  of  Mrs.  A.  R,  Mob- 
ley,  Frank  Gordon,  Arthtir  Cole, Mrs.  Percy  Williams,  Ed  Pryce, 

Miss  S  t  a  c  e  y  Phumpfreys  and James  Brawley. 

WINNERS — Ex-Senator  Frank  Wheeler  awarding  first 

place  gold  medal  yesterday  in  Lions'  Club  oratorical  con- 
test to  Carl  Yager  of  Jefferson  High  School.  Left  to 

right:  Jeree  Gieser  of  Belmont  ond  Kay  Kelley  of  Poly- 

JEFFERSON  HI  STUDENT 
WALKS  OFF  WITH 
HONORS  IN  ORATORY 

Carl  Yaeger  Wins  3rd  Annual  Lions  Club 

Speaking  Contest;  Will  Represent  City 

Carl  Yaeger,  young  Jeffe^^on  High  School  stu- 

dent, walked  away  with  honors  Friday  at  the  Biltmore 

hotel  in  the  Third  Annual  Lions  Club  Speaking  Con- 

technic,  awarded  bronze  medals,  and  Arthur  Castillo 

of  Manual  Arts,  awarded  silver  medal  as  second-place 

winner.  At  Wheeler's  right  is  Harry  Howell,  Assistant 
Superintendent  of  Schools. Timea  photo 

Gas  Range  Clearance 
Gold's  Save  You  '32''  On  This 
Gaffers    &    Sat  tier 

CERTIFIED     PERFORMANCE  GAS  RANGt 

With  Built-in  Griddle 

Ex-Moyor  Show,  Ritter  Openr 
Business  Relations  Institute^ 

test  as  he  brilliantly  compared.^) 
democracy  and  totalitarianism. 
Awarded  a  gold  meidll  and  the 

honor  of  representing  the  city  in 
the  zone  competition  ait  .Maywood, 
Mar.  26,  Yaeger  was  one  of  four 
contestants,  outstanding  under- 

graduate orators  of  the  city's 
hieh  schools.  Harry  Howell,  as- 

sistant superintendent  of  schools, 
and  former  State  Senator  Frank 
Heller,  presented  the  awards. 

Parts  of  Yaeger's  address  quot- 
ed by  the  Los  Angeles  Times  in- 

clude: 

"The  dictatorship?  areJconceiv- 
ed  by  made-to-order  pliiijrisophers, 
nurtured  and  terrorized  by  bogus 
scientists,  the-ir  privileges  re- 

stricted by  subsprxient  courts 
and  their  information  Vif  world 
affairs  bound  by  a  dictjfted  press 
.  .  .  Democracy  ridvaipcj";  undo 
self-reliant  criticism,  is'ennche 
by  unfettered  scientific  rcsciirch; 
the  rights  nf  citizens  are  prntvct- 
ed  by  inde.Lendenl  courts  and  the 
progress  of  the  times  is  reflected 
in  the  freedom  of  thei  press.  .  . 

"On  the  one  side  nothing  but 
obeisance  of  body,  soul  and  mind 
to  the  will  of  an  infallible  mas- 
ter^-on  the  other,  fifeedom  to 
think,  to  believe  or  disbelieve: 
freedom  to  speak,  to  choose,  to 

will." MORE  CO.NTESTS 
This  ontest  will  be  followed  by 

regional  and  district  competitions 
and  a  final  elimination  at  San 
Jose  in  June  to  select  an  inter- 

state finalist  from  California  and 
Nevada. 

Second-place  winner  ;of  a  silver 
medal  yesterday  was  .Arthur  Cas- 

tillo of  Manual  Arts  who  spoke 

of  un-American  youth  as  "equal- 
ly as  dangerous  to  democracy  as 

the  fighting  of  a  war." 
Jeree  Gieser  and  Kay  Kelley, 

representing  Belmont  and  Poly- 
technic High  schools  i[espective- 

ly.  were  given  bronze  unedals  for 
their  addresses  on  the  contest  top- 

ic: "Over  Here  and  Over  There." 
Yaeger  is  a  member  of  the 

Jefferson  senior  class.  The  son 
of  Dr.  C.  E.  Taeger,  formerly  of 
New  ork,  since  he  started  ele- 

mentary school,  the  youth  has 
attended  over  20  differeint  schools 
lix  of  of  them  high  schools. 

.^bout  two  years  ago!  he  start- 
ed singing  and  has  developed  a 

»plendid  baritone  voice.  He  has 
gung  in  20  states  and ;  over  the 
local   radio  stations.       I 

Organize  Negro 
ClubatCompton 
Junior  College 
A  charter  was  granted  last 

week  to  a  recently  organized  Ne- 
gro club  by  the  Student  Council 

of  Compton  J.  C.  Purpo.se  of  this 
club  us  to  increase  the  present 
friendly  relations  between  stud- 
erts  of  all  the  various  races  that 
ma.Ke  up  the  Associated  Studeni 
Body  of  the  college. 
Clarence  Mackey,  president  of 

thi  new  organizition.  in  ..peak- 
ing to  Mrs.  Conrad,  dean  of  wom- 
en, when  presentins  her  with  the 

constitution  of  the  club.  said.  "It 
,p  ,  is  our  purpose  to  cooperate  with 
j/  :  11  the  older  clubs  on  the  campus. 

,ind  to  do  our  utmost  to  brin-^ 
forth  at  various  intervals,  intel- 

lectual as  well  as  recreational 
programs  to  the  students  of 

Compton." 
.\mong  those  present  were  Mrs, 

Vivian  Osborne-Marsh.  NYA,  and 
Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  prominent  min- ister. 

Cafe  Man  Gets 
Annulment  of 

8-Hour  Marriage 
Cecil  M.  Jennings,  Westside 

cafe  proprietor,  was  granted  an 
an/iulment  by  Superior  Judge 
Henry  M.  Willis  last  week  from 
his  wife,  Mildred  S.  Jennings,  af- 

ter he  had  testified  that  their 
marriage  lasted  but  8  hours. 
Jennings  told  the  court  of  a 

story  of  a  whirlwind  courtship 
which  began  on  Jan.  8,  the  day 
he  first  met  his  bride,  and  ended 
in  their  marriage  in  Tia  Juana 

four  day.'^later. 
"The    n^t    morning    after    the 

ceremony,  my  bride  informed  me 
that   she   was   going   back   to   her 
first    husband    whom    sh«    had, 

never   divorced,"    Jennings    testi- 
fied.   Jennings    had    hired    the, 

woman   as  a  waitress  through  an  i 
employment    agency    four    days  i 
before    his   marriage.  j 

He   was  represented   by   Attor 
ney   David   W.  WiHiams. 

Bringing  to  Southland  business 
and  industry  a  co-ordinated  busi- 
ne.ss  service,  including  practic- 

ally all  phases  of^  public  rela- 
tions, former  Mayor  Frank  L. 

Shaw  and  former  Public  Works 
Commissioner  Paul  G.  Ritter  an- 

nounced this  week  that  they  had 
formed  a  busine.ss  firm  to  be 
known  as  the  Business  Relations 
Institute  and  have  opened  offi- 

ces in  the  Transamerica  Build- 
ing. 

The  new   firm   is  to  special- 
ize   as    representatives,    advis- 
ors   and    counselors    in    indus- 

trial,   governmental,     business, 
tax.   investment   and    personnel 

problems.  Both  Shaw  and  Rit- 
ter  have   had   many    years   ex- 

per!<;nce     in     the     fields     into 
which  they  have  launched  their 
new  enterprise. 
Shaw     served     successi\ely     as 

City   Councilman,   County   Super- 
visor and  Mayor, 

Ritter  served  as  a  member  of 

the  I^s  Angeles  Board  of  Pub- 
lic Works  and  was  president  of 

the   Commission   for   three   years. 

Hold  Final  Rites 
for   Father  of 

UCLA  Star 
Funeral  services  were  held 

Tuesday  afternoon  in  Pasadena 
for  Vincent  Bartlett,  father  of  U. 
C.  L.  A.  athlete,  Ray  Bartlett, 
who  died  at  the  family  home, 
1098  Morton  avenue,  Pasadena, 
last  Saturday. 
Services  were  conducted  at 

the  James  Woods  chapel  with 
Rev.   J.   M.   Brown   officiating. 

Bartlett  was  a  native  of  Gal- 
ena. Kas.,  and  had  lived  in  Cal- 

ifornia  36   years. 
He  IS  survived  by  his  wife, 

Mrs.  Fay  Bartlett;  his  mother, 
Mrs.  S'acy  Bartlett  of  Los  An- 

geles iree  sons  in  addition  to 

Ray;  'chard.  "Aeodore.  and 
Jame.-.  three  daughters,  Odella, 
Yvonne  and  Marilyn  all  of  Pasa-. 
dena;  five  brothers,  two  sisters, 
and  a  grandson. 

Youth    Council 
of  NAACP  to 
Meet   Sunday 
I  The  Youth  Council  of  the 
NAACP  will  meet  Sunday  eve- 

ning at  7:30  o'clock  at  the  28th Street  Branch  of  the  YMCA. 

The  Youth  Council  is  a  newly- 
formed  group  which  has  been  or- 

ganized for  the  purpose  of  inter- 
esting young  people  in  the  pro- 

gram of  the  NAACP.  Recently 
elected  officers  of  the  organiza- 

tion are:  .Alfred  Darby,  president: 
Manila  Smith,  vice  president; 
Hope  Speights,  secretary,  and 
Frank   Dupas,  treasurer.  » 

All  interested  young  people  are 
invited  to  attend  this  meeting  at 
which  the  program  of  the  organi- 

zation  will   be   di.scussed. 

The  California  Eagle 
Publishea  every  Thursday  b? 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter. 
Nov,  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Loc  Angeles,  California,  under the  Act  of  March  3^_2879^   

Thursday,  .March  14,  1940 

Regular  Price   $122.00 

Special  Saving        22.50 

Old  Stove  Allowance 

$  99.50 

9.95 

You  Pay 

Only.  .  . 

$8955 
A    Very    Limited    Quantity 

Gaffers  &  Sattler  Ranges  with  built- 
in  griddle  and  all  22  certified  per- 

formance features  for  convenience 

and  economy.  Smokeless  broiler, 
lovr  temperature  oven,  automatic 

lighting  througliout,  signal  click 
burner     control     and     many     others. 

WHILE    THEY    LAST 

GOLD'S 

SAVES YOU 

$Q045 
32 

FREE 

Subscription  Rates 
Ptr    Year      $2.00 
6  Months       1  25 

"THE    FAVORITE    RECIPES 

OF   FAMOUS   CHEFS" A    THRILLING    BOOK    EVERY 
HOUSEWIFE    SHOULD    HAVE. 

GET  YOUR  COPY FREE 

REMEMBER— THIS   SPECIAL   GAFFERS  AND 
SATTLER  GAS  RANGE  HAS  A  BUILT-IN  GRIDDLE! 

L.  A.   Fellowship 
League  Plans 
Breakfast   Meet 
The  Los  Angeles  Fellowship 

League  will  hold  its  nejxt  break- 
fast Sunday  morning  at  the  Y 

M.  C.  A.  at  8.  A.  M. 
Dr.  William  B.  Pettus,  presi- 

dent of  th«  University  of  Calif- 
ornia of  China,  will  address  the 

group   on   the    present   conditions 
in  China,  with  illustrations  and 
exhibits. 
There  will  b«  other  entertain- 

ment features  by  Mrs.  Dones  and 
•pecial  novelty  numbers. 

A  Dumas  Watson  is  the  execu- 
tive  lecretary. 

NYA    Director 
Visits  Jefferson 

Jefferson  students  heard  Mrs. 
Vivian  O.  Marsh,  director  of  N. 
X.  A.  work  for  Negroes  in  Cal- 

ifornia Thursday  when  she  spoke 
to  the  Negro  history  class  of  Mrs. 
Hazel  Whitaker.  Mrs.  Cecil  Lar- 

son's public  speaking  class,  and 
Tlieodore  Neima's  international relations  class.  Mrs.  Marsh  is 
visiting  local  offices  of  the  NYA 
from  her  headquarters  in  San 
Francisco. 
In  1939,  Los  Angeles  county 

had  3.358  clients  on  NYA  of 
which  the  city  of  Los  Angeles 
had  2,980  of  the  total.  .So  far, 
this  year,  there  are  10,221  stu-  i 
dents  on  NYA.  Of  the.se,  9,065 
are  white;  758  are  Mexican:  305 
are  Negro  and  93  are  oriental, 
Mrs.  Marsh  revealed.  I 

Amount  of  Home 

Cleaning   Told 
in  Gas  Survey 
Someone  in  the  average  home 

every  year  has  the  job  of  wash- 
ing 32,000  square  feet  of  window 

glass,  scrubbing  five  mijes  of 
floors,  cleaning  and  drying  an 
acre  of  dishes,  and  laundering 
16.000  lineal  feet  of  clothes. 
The  above  prodigious  amount 

of  cleaning  is  but  a  portion  of 
that  required  in  the  home  as  re- 

vealed by  a  recent  survey  con- 
ducted, by  the  Southern  Califor- nia Gas  company. 

Investigators  found  that  in 
homes  where  hot  water  was  used 
generously  in  all  cleaning  tasks, 
the  time  involved  was  reduced 

by  as  much  as  60  percent  as  com- 
pared with  homes  in  which  cold 

water  was  used,  the  report  stat- ed. 

Home  owners  can  assure  them- 
selves of  a  continuous  supply  of 

hot  water  by  taking  advantage 
of  the  special  campaign  in  prog- 

ress on  'failure  proof  hot  water 
tanks. 

These  new  tanks  are  being  of- 
fered for  a  limited  time  at  sub- 

stantial price  reductions.  They 
are  on  display  at  merchant 
plumbers,  dealers  and  gas  com- 

pany offices. 

A  STATEMENT  THAT  STOPS   THEM   ALL!! 
The  General  Electric  Co.    Issues  This   Important    Statement: 

"We    Believe    You    Cannot    Buy  a    Refrigerator   That   Will 
Cost  You   Less  To  Own  Than  a  G-E." 

And  Gold's  Make  this  Sensational  Offer: 
Phone  Richmond  9221  For  Free  Home  Demonstration 

and  Prove  to  Yourself  In  Your  Own  Kitchen  That  a  New 

G-E  Can  Pay  For  Itself  Out  of  Its  Savings  in  Food  and  Ice. 

Beautiful -Thrifty- Dependable 
GENERAL    ELECTRICS 

USE  BentOtt^flf 
Cough  &  Cold  Special 

A  Reliable  Remedy  For  Coughs  Due  to  Colds 

Sold  By  BENTON  DRUG  CO. 
4715  So.  Central  Ave.  ADams  7177 

We  Calf  For  qnd  Deliver  PreKriptions  FREE 

•  K9,  roomy  6  t».  ft.  wie-one  of  Nit 
"»*t  popular  1939  models  •  lU  s^  ». 

«♦  jM*  spote  •  FreoMs  6  powidj  0*  i«t -80 ice  cubes -4  troys  •  Boked  GlypW 

•xtorior  —  Porcdaw  interior  —  Interior 

light  •  AR-Steel  cabinet-  block  TextoNtc 

«teof  strips  •  Quiet,  Thrifty,  Fost-freM- 

in«  CI  Sealed-i«-Steel  mecbomsMi 

95 
MOO€l  LR«.y9 

Shop 

Any  Night 

Until  9 
Gold  Furniture  Go 
1207  East  Washinaton  Blvd.  SS 

CmM 

Richmond  9221 
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le  Delightful  Side 
By  BILL  SMALLWOOD 

You're  a  song  on  tite  air  afloat, 
A  flame  in  my  heart,  and  a  catch  in  my  throat, 
And  all  the  magic  of  land  or  sea 
Is  your  enchantment  cast  over  me. 

ird-session :  A  week  ago  today  they  began  pushing 

:s  aside  in  the  Paul  Williams'  office  .  .  .  Ralph 
's  chest  was  stuck  out  so  far,  what  with  having  an 
und  son  born  Thursday  a.  m.  to  his  wife,  Betty, 
I  sure  the  office  furniture  was  in  the  way.  Both 
id  Ralph  are  so  happy,  they  beam  more  than  the 

jh  beacon  .  .  and  their  wire-hair  is  happy,  too  .  . 
lat's  swell ! 

:own  from  Chi:  Gil  Faustino  and  Dr.  Wop  Wil- 
>ue  in  town  April  8th :  Lawrence  Brown  and  Ivy 

n,  with  the  entire  Elling-ton  outfit  .  .  In-the-news 
Wrig-ht,  the  author,  is  due  in  town  this  summer, 
be  host  confides  .  .  Abbie  Mitchell  definitely  due. 
rk  her  kit  bags  with  Laura  Bowman,  and  affable 
ill  pour  tea  for  her  before  she  hies  herself  back 
John  Marriott  also  en  route  .  .  House  guests  of 
leses  are  Dr.  and  Mrs.  W.  Roderick  Brown,  from 

^'own.  They  make  a  gay:  foursome  doing  the  vil- 
ids,  while  briskly  looking-in  on  intimate  cullings 
ill  fashionably  intent  on  how-dee-do  .  .  Zora  Wil- 
1  play  formal  hostess  to  her  intimate  crowd,  Tues- 
t.  thus  honoring  Alyce  Jil.  Turner,  visiting  these 
m  chilly  Milwaukee.  The  swinging  and  swaying 

place  within  the  Elks-upstairs  room  .  .  .  Gay,  no 

"ajv  *!ajw»'|»i"i'«'!','i|i«|!S! 

Ima  Price  is  just  getting  over  a  nasty  fall  .  .  I 

way  things  are  done  by  energetic  church-goers  I 
illips.  They  get  things  done,  somehow,  quite  mi- 
nfare  of  gold  trumpets.  The  Willing  Workers 
:ently  had  a  Lentern  tea,  and  now  this  fashion 

e  28th)  being  put  on  by  St.  Mary's  Guild  prom- 
e  a  ringer  of  the  welkin.  They'll  have  a  floor 
ile  the  models  are  busy  stepping  out've  this  and 
ito  that  .  .  you'll  go,  of  course  ,  .  Elks,  of  cour.se 
nd  Louis  Creecy  have  a  dog  to  end  all  dogs !  He's 
iloriously  lazy,  he  follows  the  sun  around  and 

■>  -leep  going  up  the  steps. 

nt  gabfest  with  Lou  Thompson  Jordan,  rinring^ 

week  session  Bea  de  X'aughn  had  for  the  Hanip- 
i  WOW!),  and  sparkling  word-e.xchange  anent 
fancy.  Gab  touching  upon  Bernia  Austin,  Bertha 

ay  Clifford.  Dr.  Binga  Dismond,  Mary  Sweet- 

week-end  crowds  at  \'illa  Lewaro  (Irvington-nn-  j 
on).  Dr.  Ira  McCown,  the  really  gay  mobs  that ' 
mcentrate  on  the  earlies  Howard-Lincoln  games, 
lys  at  -Atlantic  City,  Saratoga  in  .August-gosh, 

.  Hereafter,  it'll  be  a  keen  pleasure  to  recog- 
Thompson  Jordan  in  a  crowd  of  folk  social,  for  [ 

ve'll  surely  enjoy  another  delightful  I-wonder- 
-became-of,  etc.  session  .  .  .  Ditto  Bessie  Ebloii. ' 

dits  to  Dr.  .\.  Thomas  King  for  his  commend- 
;  Wednesday  (Elks)  on  a  symposium  program 

his  profession.  ("We  need  more  of  your  kind, 
xi  luck!)  .  .  Incidentally,  what's  this  we  hear  of  i 
ng  out  to  be  quite  a  dashing  cavalier?  .  .  ̂!^■!l- 

he  cavalier  crop,  Eddie  Brandon  doesn't  deny 
ial  intentions  on  his  year's  program.  .\n  Eastern 
;  hear  .  .  Bad  news:  Sinki  Bourne,  back  in  X"^', 
able  to  leave  his  desk,  comes  summer,  for  his 

■ek  here.  His  face  must  be  a  swell  ad  for  a  funer- 
ril  bet  .  .  .A.nn  Lawrie  is  busy,  at  this  penning, 
spot  for  her  second  annual  Spring  fashion  shmv. 

the  smart  scale.  And  a  success,  if  you  kn')\'/  Ann 
e  promises  something  new.  .\nd  Allah  be  prai.-ed, 
y  bubbling  of  town  la^Jiion  shows  can  stand  a 
twist!  Good  luck.  Ann  .  . 

-■\nderson  tops  the  list  of  eligible  bachelors  foot- 
)ixie.  and  will  choo-choo  in  here  during  August, 
should  be  furious.  Trezz,  by  the  bye,  lives  in  a 
,  rambling  Carolina  house,  as  large  as  yours  and 

cxt  door.  He's  matchless  as  a  host,  and  brilliant 
?ntric.  I've  seen  him  fill  the  place  with  wtll-dress- 
ilnglished  and  well-well-well  folk,  then  take  him- 

to  some  meeting   (he's  a  great  Postal  Alliance! 
ter)  miles  away,  promptly  forgetting  his  house' 
Gay  guy!  You  11  like  him  tremendously.  I 
e:  the  progressive  spirit  in  Lena  Edwards.  She; 
loads  of  encourageipent.  The  young  group  which 

tly  got  together  to  put  on  that  young  artists'  even-  i 
3€  presented,  thru  her  efforts,  at  Emanuel  Pres- 
Church  on  Wilshire,  at  an  early  date.  Lena,  vast- 
lable  and  intense,  has  great  faith  in  her  genera- 

rtists  ,  .  and  she's  right  .  . 

e-very-rarc-hosts  are  Hazel  and  Rocky  Wash- 
Late  Sunday,  tjhey  had  a  few  of  us  out  to  their 
imptuous  place!  for  dinner-by-candlelight  for  the 
IS.  Kenny  Washington  and  his  devoted  June  were 
tid  what  a  dinner.  Later,  bridge  by  the  fireplace 
y  and  Rocky  and  Hazel  (June,  too,  come  to  think ) 
East  to  Chi  in  August  (a  game,  etc.)  and  drive 
and  the  Fair.  The  former,  who  would  sooner 

n  do  the  boogie,  will  do  the  vocal  on  the  forth- 
Hampton  all-star  wax  to  benefit  Bethune-Cook- 
you  know  ?  ...  La  Hampton  there,  very  ultra  in 
id  Chanel  and  Caron  .  .  Later,  a  flurry  of  kissing 
ity-night  and  call-tne-tomorrow  .  .  and  into  the 

-word  description  of  that  beforementioned  de 

shindig  for  the  Hamptons :  Rompin'  and  stompin' ! 
;>'  Strayhorn,  of  Smoky  Town  and  NY,  Chiefs-in 
ington.  Billy  is  as  exciting  as  the  St.  Louis  school 
ind  is  an  opaque  Noel  Coward.  His  piano  ditties 
ue,  but  encored.  Then,  too*  Billy  is  that  type  of 
0  always  has  the  women  flocking  around  him  in 
bent  on  mothering  him~for  some  vague  reason 
■  forget  just  now.  Luckily,  perhaps  .  .  He's  the 10  would  buy  three  black  spaniels  and  name  them 
>the11o  and  Desdemona  .  .  . 

ty,t  chat . .  Kong  Chien ! 

•  ASH  FORD  RAMBLES  AGAIN 

MISS  MELONEE   TEMPLE 

. .  youthful  proprietor  of  dress  shop. 

Miss  Melonee  Temple,  the  en- 
frgetic  young  art  stu  d  e  n  t  of 
UCLA,  who  is  proving  that  one 
of  our  youth  if  she  is  willing  to 
work,  can  build  a  business;  is  as 
delighted  as  a  child  with  the  ar- 

ray of  beautiful  new  dresses  that 
have  finally  arrived  at  her  West- 

ern avenue  shop. 

"They  are  all  so  pretty  that  I 
want  every  one  of  them  myself," 
.■^he  exclaimed.  "E  v  e  n  the  48's 
and  52's  are  youthful  and  inter- 

esting styles.  The  person  who 
chooses  one  of  the  these  charm- 

ing dresses  for  Easter  will  make 
a  happy  choice  indeed.  And  the 
dainty  slips  featured  for  the  next 

BRIDGE 
POINTS 

By   M.  L.   MILLIGAN 
Next  week  will  see  the  begin- 

ning of  our  quarterly  bridge  ex- 
amination questions.  Those  pas- 

sing will  be  eligible  to  take  ex- 
aminations for  a  certified  C'ulb>ert- 

son  teachers  certificate,  by  sub- 
scribing to  this  paper  and  paving 

$10.00  which  will  be  forwai-ded 
to  the  National  Culbertson  Stu- 

dios. For  further  information 
communicate  with  me  at  the  L. 
A.  School  of  Bridge,  5503  So,  Cen- 

tral   avenue.    Suite   No.    5. 
Unusual  hand  of  the  week — 

submitted  by  Miss  Celia  Carter 
and  Mr.  Jasper  Tolon,  San  Ma- 

teo. Calif.   Neither  side  vul.   West ijf 

North 
S— 9 H— A  K  XXX 
D — A   XXX 
C— A  XX 

South 
S— K  J  108763 
H— 10  X 
D— K  Q  XX 
C— Void 

East  South 
Pass  4  S 
Pass  Re-dbl 

Pass 

dealer 
West 

S— A  Q  XXX 

H— Q  J  9  8 
D— X 
C— K  Q  J 

East 
S— Void 
H— XX 

D— J  10  9  X 
C — 10    xxx.xxx 
The  Bidding: 

West  North 
1.   S  Dbl 
Dbl.  Pa^s 
Pass  Pass 

Explanation: 
This  type  of  hand  calls  for  un- 

usual action.  However,  South's response  was  the  most  logical, 
since  he  could  not  bid  iwo  NT 
with  A  Void.  Pla.stic  valuation 
would  place  only  two  winners  in 
Spades  for  west.  A  brilliant  bid 
Mr,  Tolon. 

Benefit  Brdige  tournament  at 
149  W.  48th  St.,  Sautrday  nite. 
The  public  is   invited. 

AKA   Chapter 
Meets  With 
Constance  Boring 

Miss  Constance  Boring  of  815 
E.  28th  street  opened  the  doors 
of  her  home  to  Alpha  Gamma 
Chapter  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha 
Sorority  for  its  regular  meeting. 
The  new  Baselius,  Mrs.  Myrtle 

Comfort  Robinson,  alloted  the 
major  part  of  the  meeting  to  the 
organization  of  committees  and 
activities  for  the  year. 

The  committee  appointed  by  the 
Baseleus  in  charge  of  the  coming 
artist  recital,  to  be  sponsored  by 
Alpha  Gamma  was  given  the 
necessary  directions  and  sugges- 

tions by  the  chapter. 
Miss  Rhetta  Jean  Boswell.  who 

will  leave  soon  to  study  dietetics 
in  the  East,  and  Miss  Tallulah 
Lane  of  San  Antonio.  Texas, 
graduate  student  of  University  of 
Southern  California,  were  visit- 

ing sorors. 
tess'  delightful  dinner  and  graci- 
tess'  delighftul  dinner  and  graci- ous hospitality. 

Mrs.  James  ElectecT  Head 
of  Arkansas  State  Club 

Mrs.  Jimmie  James  was  elected 
president  of  the  Arkansas  State 
club  at  the  club  meeting  last, 
Thursday  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Joe  Taylor,  1158  E.  55th street, 

Mrs.  L.  Harris  was  chosen  vice 
president;  D.  D.  Holmes,  record- 

ing secretary;  J.  James,  assistant 
secretary;  Mrs.  Potte  Pitts,  fi- 

nancial secretary;  A.  D.  McMur- 
ray,  treasurer;  Mrs.  L.  Roberson, 
corresponding  secretary;  Mrs.  M. 
Watters,  chaplain;  Joe  Taylor, 
sergeant-at-arms;  and  Mrs.  E.  Mc- 
Murray,  reporter. 

two  wPEis  for  only  one  dollar, 
will  be  a  joy  not  only  for  Easter, 
but  right  through  the  coming 

summer  as  well.'' Yes,  a  dollar  for  the  slips  and 
$1.00  to  $3.fl5  for  positively  stun- 

ning dresses  (a  few  dressy  mod- 
els higher  priced).  Every  num- 
ber, regardless  of  cost,  is  care- 
fully selected  and  interestingly 

styled. 

You  can't  be  -sure  that  you  have 
given  your  Easter  Budget  a 
chance  until  you  have  paid  a 
visit    to   the   Hazel    Temple   Dress 

j  Shop,  3625  S.  Western  avenue. 
Hose,     brassieres,     step-ins.     and 

I  anklets    in    all    .sizes    and    colors. 
1  Uniforms,  $1.00  to  $2.95. 

i CALYX  CLUB  HOLDS 

I  ELECTION;  PEGGY Iforran  is  head 
1  Election  nf  officers  of  the  Calvx 

I  Club  was  held  Mar.  7  at  650  E. 
j  27th  street.  Peggy  Forran  was 
elected  president:  Mrs.  Lewis 
Saunders,  secretary;  Doris  Allen, 
assistant  secretary;  Frances  Wil- 

liams, treasurer;  Mrs.  James 
Sneed,  business  manager;  Johanna 
Stovall.  assistant  business  man- 

ager; Ernestine  Jones,  reporter. 
Next  meeting,  will  be  held  to- 

night, at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Fran- 
ces Williams.   1332  E.  46th  street. 

Mrs.  Jones  was  hostess  to  the 
club.  New  and  old  business  was 
discussed.  The  club  will  hold  a 
gingham  dress  dance  on  April  4 
at  the  Elks'  hall.  Tickets  will  be 
sold  by  each  member.  Admission 
will  be  25  cents.  The  next  club 
meeting  will  be  Thursday. 

By  EMMETT  ASHFORD 
Hark  ye,  neighbors!! 
After  some  five  years  of  paiqe- 

taking  labor  and  experimenta- 
tion, we  are  now  ready  to  mar- 

ket our  new,  form-fitting,  stream- 
lined long  drawers.  Complete 

with  our  'in-a-hurry'  combination 
of  zippers  in  front  and  back,  and 
primarily  built  for  speed,  the 
Ashford  Special  is  expected  to 
revolutionize  the  underwear  in- 

dustry, hose  desirious  of  view- 
ing this  "non— sag"  product  may 

do  so  by  applying  at  our  offices, 
in  the  Mularky  or  Bologna  Bldgs. 

Kappas  Scalped  by  Oakland  T 
Pancemonrum    ijrotce   loose   in 

Patriotic   Hall    last    Sat.    P.    X., 

when  a  light  fast  Oakland  '^  five administered  unto  the  honorable 

and  mighty  Kappas  a  35-18  les- son in  th%  sport  of  basketball  .  .  . 
It  is  rumored  that  a  few  of  the 
fraternity  quintet  have  colds  due 
to  the  various  drafts  created  by 

the  Bay  City  lads,  who  repeated- 
ly took;  the  casaba  and  went  by 

the  locals  as  if  they  had  a  case 
of    rigormortis    .    .    .    However, 
Messrs.;  Blik,   Rose,   Harvin,   An- 

derson   and   Phillips    though    de- 
monstrating  that  there's  nothing 

at  all  wrong  with  Northern  Cali- 
fornia basketball,  will  do  well  to 

beware    of    the    Kappa    brethren 
oppose  them  this  Sat,  in  Oakland 

.  .   Last  Saturday's  fracas  was 
played    for    the    edification    of    a 
full  house  of  cash  customers  .  .  . 

those   of   the   "non-cash"   variety 
finding   entrance   extremely   dif- ficult, due  to  the  various  sentries, 

takers  of  green  and  men  of  con- siderable  woof,  which   one  must 

pass  .  .  .  However,  the  exception 
to  the  aforementioned  was  an  al- 

leged   sepia    movie    star    (who 
would  i  go  well  with  eggs),  who, 
after   being   forced   to  leave  the 
pTayers'   bench   proceeded  to  the 
grandstand  and  attempted  to  con 
the  college  lads  out  of  their  gelt 
with    high    pressure   methods. 

9  Beauties  and  Beasts  Dept 
Several  cases  of  Beauty  and 

the  Beast,  to  wit;  the  great  Earl 
Lewis  and  Muriel  Brewer,  •  .  -  • 

Marian  Forsythe  and  Ann  Robin- 
son ,.  .  'Roland  "Cool  Papa"  Bell with  Elizabeth  Patterson  .  .  .  . 

Omega  John  Shackleford  and bride-to-be  Vera  Henderson  .  .  . 

Kappa  Don  Derricks  sitting  with Lora  Ford  .  .  .  the  one  and  only 

Chris  Scott,  Ass't  Spt.  Station  K, 
and  two  strikingly  beautiful 
members  of  the  female  species. 

#UCLA  Dope The  title  of  Captain  Was  last 
week  given  Arnett  Harstfleld  by 
ROTC  officials  after  pressure  had 
been  brought  to  bear  in  high  plac- es ...  he  has  been  a  straight  A 
student  in  Military  for  the  last  6 

years  .  .  .  Likable  Kenny  Wash- 
ington graduates  in  June,  and 

here's  the  pay-off:  he  will  get 
his  teacher's  credentials  at  that 
time,  according  to  reliable  sources 

.  .  another  year  after  gradua- 
tion is  necessary  for  said  creden- 

tials .  .  .  however,  if  it  hadn't been  for  Kenny,  UCLA  would 
still  owe  the  Board  of  Regents 
that  $98,000  which  they  were  able 
to  pay  and  release  the  joint  from indebtedness  .  .  . 

•  Stuff 

Chalk  off  March  28  on  calendar 
...  on  that  Thursday  eve.,  such 
lovelies  as  Martha  Waugh,  Vera 
Henderson.  Helen  Mills.  Mary 
Arnaud,  Selma  Simon.  Mary 
Jane  Maj's,  and  Janice  Quon  will 
lay  you  in  the  ai.sles  with  the 
latest  in  fashion,  and  you  in  turn 

may  "lay  it"  to  the  music  of  Geo. 
Brown  .  .  .  Anyone  wishing  in- sertions   of    articles   herein,    may 

do  80  by  contacting  the  writer, 
2075  W.  29th  St„  RO.  1370;  or  if 
not  there,  would  advise  trying 

Midnight  Mission  or  local  poor 
house  .  .  .  Afhford  say:  He  who 

put  nose  into  other  folk's  busi- ness usual^ly  get  business  across 
head! 

Poinsettia  Club 
Elaborately  Entertained 
The  Poinsettia  club  was  elabo- 

rately entertained  by  Mrs.  Bell 
of  28th  street.  Guest  of  honor 
was  Mrs.  Jones.  Prizes  were 

awarded  to  Mrs.  'Walker,  Mrs. Johnson  and  Mrs.  Miller.  The 
hostess  entertained  with  piano 
solos.  A  enjoyable  evening  was 
had  by  all.  Mrs.  Terrell  is  re- 

porter. 

Women,  Girls  Learn    | 

Merit  of  ̂^Build-up A  woman's  periodical  distress^ 
from  headaches,  nervousness,  ir- 

ritability, cramp-like  pain  may 
be'  due  to.  this  fault;  functi(Mial 
dysmenorrhea  brought  on  by  an 
undernourished  condition! 
There's  convincing  proof  of 

this  in  the  way  so  many  women 
and  girls  are  helped  by  CARDUI. 
Because  it  usually  stimulates  ap- 

petite and  the  flow  of  gastric 
juice;  so  aids  digestion:  helps  to 
build  up  physical  resistance  to 
periodic  distress  for  many  users. 

Others,  who  take  it  a  few  days 

before  and  during  "the  time," 
have  found  CARDUI  helps  ease 
their  periodic  distress.  Used  50 

years. 

'.Mr.  and  Mrs.  P.  H.  Herbei;t,  UOf 

E.  52nd  street.  All  members  ar» 

Pione^Club 

The  regular  meeting  of  Pioneer 

Club,  will  be  held  Tuesday,  Mar.  '  urged  to  attend.  Mrs.  Eliza  Warn 19,  at  8   p.   m.,  at   the   home  of '  er  is  president. 

If  you  fail  to  read  the  CALI- 
FOENIA  EAGLE,  yon  will 
never  know  it  happened. 

All  Skin  Beauty  Iinproves .  • 
with  care  and  grooming . . .  just 
the  right  touch  means  so  much 

The  way  you  "dress  up"  your  complexion  makes  an 
amazing  difference  in  your  personal  charm.  Let  your 
mirror  tell  you.  Give  your  skin  the  flattering  aid  of 

Black  and  White's  new  "Magic-Mist"  teixture  Face 
Powder.  The  very  feel  of  this  powder  is  exceptional  in 
its  special  smoothness  and  softness.  It  will  blend  beau- 

tifully with  your  complexion,  and  it  is  long-clinging  as 
well  as  close-clinging.  Get  Black  and  White  Face  Pow- ' 
der  today  and  give  your  complexion  a  new  adventuw  in 
loveliness.    Large  box,  25c.    Trial  size,  10c.  i 

For  a  perfect  combination,  use  Black  and  White  Van- 
ishing Cream  as  a  powder  base.  Large,  26c   Trial,  10c 

BLACK^MHITE 
FACE  POWDER 

VICTOR     CLOTHING     COMPANY 

'.or 

irSANOlP  VfCm\Cl/STOM/ 
to  give  you  an  Easter  Gift  just  foir  the  asking! 

Just  stop  in  and  ask  for  your  Gift.   No  purchase  necessary. 

TEN  THOUSAND  DOLLAlis  REWARD! 

Reward  yourself  with  a  Ten  Thousand  Dollar  Easter  ap- 
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$1  under  our  price. 
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The  Social  Whirl . . . 
By:    Lillian   Johnson 

Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  church  was  the  setting  Sunday 

for  the  spring  graduating  class  of  Ruth's  Beaut>-  school, 
one  of  die  most  modem  and  well-equipped  schools  of 

cosmetology-'  Elast  of  Chicago;  has  on  its  staff  Mrs.  Doro- 
thy Benton.  Mrs.  Craig  and  Miss  Mildred  Davis. 

The  pn.igrani  consisted  of  a  lecture  by  the  eminent 
Rev.  A.  W.  Ross,  pastor  of  the  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist 

church:  solo.  "The  Lord's  Prayer",  Septimus  Silas;  in- 

troduction. Miss  \'era  Wright:  "School  Activities",  Mrs. 
Dorothy  Benton,  assistant  manager  and  instructor  of  the 

school:  solo.  "23rd  Psalms".  Evangelist  Zora  Banks; 

"My  Father's  Business".  Mrs.  Dorothy  Stansell;  "I 
Know  Something  Good  About  You".  Mrs.  Willa  Smith 

Moddy;  solo,  'I've  Done  My  Work".  Earl  Wright;  "Are 
we  Prepare  To  Go  Forward  into  The  Business  of  Our 

Profession".  Mrs.  Beulah  Caldwell:  solo.  Rev.  Edmond; 
presentation  of  diplomat.  Mrs.  Ruth  Mosby.  owner  and 

manager  of  the  school :  acceptance  of  diplomas^,  Mrs. 

Katherine  Teague;  presentation  of  gifts,  Miss  Ruth"  Mit- 
:hell.  Accompanist  for  the  exercise  was  Mrs.  Georgie 
Rather.  The  graduating  class  included :  Susie  Adkins, 
Annie  Anderson.  Elberta  Baskerville,  Delia  Caldwell.  Lu- 
a  Chambers.  Mildred  Glass.  Fannie  Gartrell.  Bernice 

'ohnson.  Willa  Smith  Moody,  Ida  Livingston.  Zera  Mo- I 
en.  Zodell  Marshall.  Georgia  Rather.  Lucille  Simmons, 

dary  Katherine  Teague.  Clinnnie  Walker  and,  Vernia; 

iVilliams.  The  class  motto  was  "Ever\-  Day  Marks  the ; 
Beginning  of  Xew  Opportunities  and  new  Powers.  Mrs.  { 

'austina  Johnson  gave  some  ver\-  fine  remarks  that  will 
ong  be  remembered  by  the  class.  Ga.'»s  flower  was  gar- 
lenias.  The  graduates  were  attired  in  white  caps  and 

:own5  and  wore  beautiftil  gardenia  corsages. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earlie  L.  Edwards  of  West  36th  street 

innounces  the  engagement  of  their  daughter  Earline 
x)uise  to  Mr.  Lawrence  Grayson  Farrow,  son  of  Mrs. 
!>ettye  Hudson.  The  marriage  will  take  place  the  second 

>f  June.  The  bride  elect  is  a  former  student  of  the  Chap- 

nan  college  where  she  majored  in  Sociology-,  a  member  of 
he  Pledge  club  of  Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority,  and  the 

>re>ident  of  the  Bridgette  S'xial  club.  Farrow  is  a  former 

tudent  i)f  LACC  and  the  s^n  of  a  pioneer  laniily.  He  is 
ery  uel!  known  among  the  younger  set. 

<  >ur  heartiest  congratulations  to  the  very  channinp 
md  popular  erstwhile  Lillian  Bennett,  who  was  a  guest  at 

,  week-end  party  at  \'al  \'erde,  where  Lillian  revealed  her larriage  to  Terris  McDuffie  of  Xew  York.  The  wedding 

iK)k  place  last  fall.  McDuffie  is  a  star  athlete,  winning 
rack,  football  and  baseball  honors  and  is  the  ace  pitcher 

or  the  famous  "Black  Yankees"  of  Xew  York  City.  Lil- 
an  is  one  of  the  popular  members  of  the  younger  >et, 

'ith  here  and  in  Xew  ̂ 'ork. 

Among  the  well  wishers  attending  the  C.  S.  Adair's 
'tudio  party  where  they  celebrated  their  "^h  annixtTvarv. 
.ere  Miss  V.  Bra.7.\e\]  Benester  and  Jackie  Owens.  T. , 

'ayne,  R.  Wilson,  Edward  J.  Porter.  .\.  Elli-tt.  A.  Hall, 

diss  T  Duncan,  \'.  Hubbard.  S.  Lester.  L.  Breniond. 
■  \.  Cannon.  Steel  D.  Williams.  Mrs.  B.  .\ldridge,  C. , 

s'ero.  J.  ̂'oore,  J.  Ray. Our  hats  are  off  to  Miss  Zelma  Thomas  who  has 

ecently  organized  a  dramatic  club  consisting  of  12  nieni 
ers.  Their  instructor  is  Mrs.  Eve  Kirppensteen,  who 

i\es  pergonal  instruction  to  each  member.  The  dratiiatic 

lub  is  to  be  knoun  as  the  "Terence  Dramatic  Club".  The  j ame  Terence  was  taken  from  an  African  slave  who  took 
lis  name  after  he  was  freed.  He  was  one  of  the  most 

olished  but  less  original  comic  dramatist.  Terence  retain- 
d  the  G.reek  title  in  his  sLx  plays. 

The  Kappa  .\lpha  Psi  held  an  alumni  luncheon  and 

ection  of  officers  Friday  afternoon  at  which  time  Jim- 
lie  Lunceford.  one  of  their  fraternity  brothers  was  the 
onored  guest.  Plans  were  made  to  entertain  three  of  their 

ut-of-town  Kappa  members,  who  are  visiting  here  in  in- 

rrest  of  the  Xegro  Health  Week.  X'ew  officers  elected 
ere  Polemarch.  Artorney  David  Williams,  (re-elected); 

'ice-PoIemarch.  Clarence  Hargrove:  Kelly  Williams,! 
Ceeper  of  Records:  Xorman  Houston.  Treasurer;  Mer-| 
ier  Reese.  Strategus. 

Mrs.  Hattie  Baldwin  hostet^the  members  and  friends  ; 

f  the  Out-D<x>r-Life  and  Health  Association  with  a 

unrise  tea  Sunday  at  the  YMC.\.  The  proceeds  are  to  be  1 
sed.for  the  benefit  of  the  Val  Verde  Easter  Sunrise  Ser-  ! 
ice.  I 

Dr  and  .Mrs.  R'xierick  Brown  of  Pittsburgh.  Penn. 
re  the  fortnight  guests  of  Dr.  and  Mrs.  H  H.  Towles 
f  4959  Wadsworth. 

Mrs.  Howard  Allen  entertained  the  1233  Bridge  j 

!lub  in  the  Clark  Hotel  blue  room  Saturday  with  a  bridge  ' 
.mcheon.  Guests  included  Mmes.  George  Garner,  Black, 
(orace  Oark.  .Arthur  Booker,  .\ugustus  Hawkins.  Al 
:obinson,  Jefferson  Fowler,  Lor  en  Miller,  Jerome  Hatch- 
r.  Leonard  Stovall,  Fritz  Banks,  Thomas  Griffith,  Lloyd 
Griffith,  Douglas  J.  Henderson.  Owen  McCard,  Willis 
).  Tyler,  Bert  McDonald,  Richard  Brown.  Jake  Moore, 
Jenjamin  Jordan,  Harold  Browning.  Eddie  Atkinson 
nd  Walter  Webster;  Misses  Ella  Matthews.  Helen  Dun- 
an,  Iva  Washington,  Esther  Griffith,  Alma  Thomas, 
iortense  Allen.  Members  present  included  Mesdames 

"rank  Harvey.  Stanley  Whisenant.  Curtis  Smith.  J.  T. 
>mith.  Byron  Kermer.  Chas.  Matthews,  Fred  Whiteman 
nd  Paul  R.  Williams.  Guests  prizes  were  won  by  Mmes. 
^conard  Stovadl,  Benjamin  Jordan  and  Harold  Browning. 
Hub  prizes  were  won  by  ̂ lesdames  Frank  Harvey  and 
lias.  Matthews. 

Mr.  and  Mr*.  "Virgil  Benton  of  2228  E.  114th  St. 
ad  as  their  house  guests  the  Steven  Floy  Wrights  of  j 

'ortland.  Oregon.  "VVTiile  in  the  city  they  attended  the 
>anta  Anita  Handicap.  During  their  stay  Mrs.  Venola  j 
acksoo  of  East  Vernon  feted  them  with  a  cocktail  part>-.  j 
rhey  were  the  hotwred  guests  of  Mrs.  Ursula  Lewis  of 
iolfywood  at  a  dinner  party ;  the  honored  guests  of  Mrs.  j 
Catie  Wflson  at  a  cocktail  party:  the  honored  guests  of 
he  Barney  Hoskins  at  a  dinner  party.  The  highlights  of 
JOS  .\ngcfes  were  showed  them  by  the  Fred  Guerreros. 

Mr.  Mid  Mr*.  Titns  Alexander  entertained  Dr.  and 
kirs.  Roderick  Brown  and  Dr.  C.  Leon  Wilson  of  Chi- 

ago,  111,  with  a  Spanish  dinner  at  their  home  at  3740 

^HIMH 
.j.'^!^^^^'  v^hH 
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Recently    in    Uie   midst    of   her.^   —   sorority     friends     in     a     repilar  1  ̂ ,     .   .  .  .  - monthly     meeting.     .Mrs.     Anna    (jOrdCII      WCSt 
Lous    Boyd    WTiitins    of    Kansas     _     .   - 
City,  announced  her  en^gemient     DftOaG    /VSS    11 

to  the  Rev.  Dr.  Marshall  .\.  Tall-     *"  "^'a*    #-»»»    ii ey  of  Indianapolis.  | 

Mrs.   Whiting   is   th«   charming 
daughter    of    .Mrs.    Lou    Boyd    of  ] 
Paducah.  Ky..  and  is  very  popu-  ' 
lar    in    social    circles    in    Kansas 
City    where    for    five    years    she 
has    taught    honv    economics    in 

Notes 
By   ELUS  L.   VEIL, 

Our  second  official  tournament 
will  be  held  Saturday  night  at 
the  regular  meeting  place.  1503 
£.  22nd  .street.  This  u  a  rating 
play    and     winners    will    receive 

the    R.    T.   Coles    Vocational    and    rr.aiter     point     certificates     from 
Junior  High  school.  j  the    secretary    of    the    American 

Bridge   association.   A.    R.    Curiel 
of   New   York  City. 

.>Irs.  Whiting  is  a  graduate  ol 
Iowa  State  college,  has  studied  at 
Fisk  and  Chicago  universities 
and  several  other  schools.  She 
is  a  member  of  the  Beta  Omega 
chapter  of  the  Alpha  Kappa  Al- 

pha sorority. 

Dr.  Talley  is  a  well  known 
minister    of    the    Baptist    faith,    a 

School  Publishing  Board  of  tlw; 
National  Baptist  convention,  an 
aathor  and  a  member  of  the  In- 

diana Board  of  Public  Welfare. 
The  wedding  is  to  take  place 
early  in  the  spring.  f.ANP  Photo) 

Phys-Art-Lit-Mor 
Club  Holds  Some 
Interesting  Meets 
The  Phys-Ai-t-Lit~Mor  club  has had  some  very  interesting  meet- 

ings this  club'year.  a  spokesman  contract  bridge.  Finally  it  took 
for  the  club  'stated  this  week.  ,  Hai  Pemberton.  the  Wests  num- 
Mrs.  .Manan  WilUngham.  chair-  ber  one  player,  to  come  forth 
man  of  .\rt,  led  the  study  of  with  this  question: 

"The  Negro  in  .-^rt"  from"  the  Last  weeks  hand  was  bid  to 
Greek  and  Rii.ian  periods  down  f'^e  clubs  by  Mmts  Holmes  and 
to  the  present.  Negroes  have  m:ade  Denton.  The  bidding,  two  clubs 
definite  contributions  to  the  fine  by  West:  two  no  trumps  by  East; 

arts,  througi'  sculpture,  painting.'  three  spaces  b-.'  South;  four  dia- 
dram.atics  and  music,  she  found.  '  irionds  by  Eajt;  five  clubs  by 

.Miss  Ferrol  Bobo,  ci-.airman  of|  West.  She  should  have  bid  five 
Literature,  will  end  her  study  of,  diamonds.  If  you  are  the  opti- 
that  subject  tomorrow.  The  m'eet-  '  mistic  type.  you.  could  bid  six ing  will  be  held  at  the  home  of  diamonds.  I  wonder  why  so  many 

Mrs.  Eugene  Hardiraoc.  768  E.  players  will  not  give  up  100  hon- 
52nd  place.  Mrs.  L.  L.  Robinson  r.rs.  The  following  hand  was 
will  be  co-hostess  played   at  duplicate:    five   to    the 

Under  Miss  Bobo's  guidance  the  eight  East  and  West  player  reach- 
club  has  received  valuable  :nfnr  ''d  the  correct  contract;  two  over- 
mation  on  the  beginning  o.  hid  the  hand  and  one  underbid 

drama  through  the  Middle  -Ages  '"e  hand.  How  would  you  bid  it? 

down  to  the  present.  The  ladies  '^'est  dealer,  neither  side  vulner- have    responded    and    each    has    able: 
contributecL    Mrs.     Vertner    Gor-    S.  .■\QXX  S.  JX 
don  will  be  the  next  chairman  on    H    lOXX  H   HJX 

D  AX  D  KIOXX 
C  XXXX  C  HK9J 

If  you   hold    10  spades,   heacled 
by    the    KQ8.    and    the    singleton 
aces     nf    hearts,     diamonds     and  j 
clubs,    what    would   you   do?    Six  I 
spades,     said     Johnson,     four    no 

Moral  Philosophy. 

  -^-           
Our  classified  ads  get  re- 

sults. Don't  bel-t?ve  as,  check 
for  yourself.  Notice  what  a 
small  percentage  of  repeat 
Room  for  Rent  ads  we  run. 

La.Salle  Avenue. 

Mar-zella  .Krin-'trimg  pa^-ed  individual  heart  shaped 
boxes  of  caiulies  to  each  of  her  sorority  sisters  which 

revealed  I  her  ensrasetiient  and  fi  irth-ci>ining  marriage  to 
Murray  Lewis.  The  wedding  will  take  place  Sunday  in 

the  old  riabriel  .Mi-<>inn. 
Miss  Xancy  Harris  of  1202  E  .42nd  place  gave  a 

lingferie  shower  and  kincheon  Saturday  afternoon  for 

Miss  Armstrung-.  bride-elect.  The  color  scheme  of  pink 
and  o:reen  was  carried  out  mijst  effectively. 

Miss  Louise  Skanks  of  2-f20  6th  avenue  gave  a  kitch- 
eri  shower  for  Miss  Armstrong  Friday  afternoon.  Many 

lovely  and  useful  gifts  were  received. 
The  Oakland  YMC.A.  was  the  victor  Saturday  in  a 

very  interesting  and  exciting  game  of  basketball  played 
against  the  Kappas.  The  Omegas  gatTie  with  the  Kappas 
this  Satiirda  yshnuld  prove  very  interesting  and  enjoyable. 

Dr.  C.  Leon  Wilson  is  the  house  guest  of  the  Dillards 

at  940  E  49th  street.  Out-of-towners  stopping  at  the  Dun- 
bar include  Mrs.  Jeannette  Summerford,  and,  Mrs.  J.  ̂. 

Harris  of  Chicago. 

^^rs.  Florence  Elmore  and  mother  of  Ornaha,  Net). 

is  the  house  guests  of  Mrs.  Julia  Brown  of  1465  E.  105th 
Street.  Mrs.  Elmore  is  one  of  the  leading  , beauticians 

of  Omaha  and  may  make  Los  Angeles  her  hotne 

To  report  yotn-  social  doings  call  REpuMic  6300  or 
write  the  California  E^le. 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY    SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  Frcnek  refined 

hair  foods  ia  the  Wes^ 

E.  O.  MORRIS,   Prop. 
tZZl  Central- Ave.,    Lam  Angeles,  OUif. 

PHONK:  rKoopcct  4144 
(Send  3  Cent  Stamp  for  Booklet) 

Wadiington,  and  Emma  White,  in 
the  order  named. 

The  Onyx  club  will  sponsor  a 
Spring  Fashion  Show  and  dance 
in    the    T   gymnasium   Mar.    29. 

First  to  be  awarded  certificates 
in  this  vicinity  are;  Katherine 
Potter,  Carrie  Strider.  J.  D.  Dunn 
and  A.  C.  Morgan.  Our  hats  are 
off    to    them    for   superb    playing. 
The  G.  W.  B.  A.  lost  one  of 

Its  most  diligent  workers  by  the 
deatn  of  Capt.  A.  Morse  a  tew 

former  member  of  the'  Indiana  days  ago  in  the  Government  Hos- 
lejislature,  editor  of  the  Sunday  pitai  of  El  Paso.  Texai.  His  ef- forts to  promote  scientific  bridge 

tiiroughout  the  coujrtry  wiUibe 
long  remembered. 

Mrs.  Loui>e  Roan  and  Dr.  A.  L. 

Wallace,  well' knowri.  to  all  local 
bnd::e  players,  weije  added  to 
the  e.xccutive  board  of  the  G.  W. 

B.  A. President  Ray  Marshall  and 
thi.<  columnist  altert^ed  a  radio 

quiz,  conducted  by;*  Ray  Noll. Tom  Stoddard  and  ;  Robert  Lee 
J'jhnsor.,  An  audience  of  600  in 

the  Ambassador  theatre  was  un- 

able to  stump  the  nation's  three outstanding    radio    instructors    of 

A  sntaeription,  with  c"*''"- tced  delivery  by  United  States 

mail,  is  the  sorest,  safest  meth- 
od of  getting  your  EAGLE. 

SUCCESS 
IN   LIFE? 

Detroit  Matron  Is Visitor  in  City 

Mrs.     Elizabeth     Brooklow     of ! 
Detroit,    Mich,    is   visiting    in    the  j 
city,   the   houseguest   of  Mr.   and 
B4rs.    Prince    Woody.    Combining  i 
business     and     pleasure,     Mrs  i 
Brooklow  will  prolong  her  staj 
here  imtil  after  the  Easter  hob 
days. 

Our  classified  ads  get  re- 
sults. Don't  beiieve  as,  chock 

for  yoarself.  Notice  what  a 
small  percentage  of  repemt 
Room  for  Soit  ads  we  ran. 

USE 
La  Nita  Hair  Grower 

&    Straightener 
BECAUSE 

IT    SOFTENS, 
KEEPS  the  SCAU  Healthy. 
RESORES  The  Gloss  of  Youth. 

Made  of  Herbs.    Prjce  35e. 
On    Sale    At 

Bmce  Drag  Store, 

440«  S,  Central Smith's  Drag  Store, 

3431  S.  Central Etiiical    Pharmacy, 

1490  W.  Jfff.  Blvd. Nisei  Drag  Store, 

3554  S.  Western  Ave. 
Young's  Drag  Store 

915  N.  Fair  Oaks  Ave. 

Calvin's  Ncw^Mpcr  Setrice 

TESrO)  RECIPE 
*       By  Frtmeta  Lee  B^rtom— 

■rjrBRB  hi  a  redp*  for  a  desaert 

r\_  that  may  be  made  any  mom- mg  from  ingredients  always  on band.  Set  it 
aside  to  cool 
and  serve  it 

either  at  noon 

or  at  nlsbt  —  or at  the  bridge 
luncheon  if  yon 
wlsb.  Beat  of 

all.  It  is  easy  to make,  very  eaay 

CO  the  pocket- 
book,  and  particolarty  delicious: 

Canned  Grapefruit  Tapioca 

4  tablespoons  qaick  -  cooking 
tapioca;  2>^  cape  fruit  Juice  and 
water;  H  cup  sugar;  hi  teaspoon 
■sit:  1  cvp  canned  grapefrait;  S 
tablespoona  lemon  juice. 
Combine  tapioca,  fruit  jtilce  and 

water,  logar,  and  salt  in  saucepan 
and  mix  well.  Bring  mixture 

quickly  to  a  full  boil  over  direct 
beat,  stlrrlnc  constantly.  Remove 
from  Are.  ( Mixture  will  be  thin, 
do  not  overcook.)  Add  fmlt  and 

toman  Juice.  Cool,  stirring  occas- tonally  —  mixture  thickens  as  it 
ChUL     Serves  (  to  S. 

Relief  At  Last 
ForYouFCough 
CreomnUoQ  rdleves  promptly  b»> 

cause  tt  goes  right  to  the  seat  or  ths trouble  to  loosen  germ  laden  pfalegm. 
Increase  secretian  and  aid  nature  to 
soothe  and  heal  raw,  tender,  Inflaai- ed  bronchial  mnooas  aenibtaasa. 
No  matter  bow  many  mwHflnrs  you 
have  tried,  tell  your  druggist  to  idl 
you  a  bottle  of  Creonmlaun  with  tbo 
undCTStandboff  that  yon  are  to  Uko 
the  way  It  qiBekly  allays  the  coach 
or  you  are  to  have  your  maaej  back. 
CREOMULSION 
for  Coughs,  Ch«st  Coids,  Iresckitii 

TPasodena   Onyx  Club '  Hosts  Desert  Bridge 

The  Onyx  club  of  Pasadena 
hosted  a  Desert  Bridge  party  re- 

cently at  the  Pasadena  YWCA- 
Mrs.  Priscilla  Simpson  was 
chairman  of  the  program,  assis- 

ted by  Mrs.  Essie  White,  presi- 
dent: Mrs.  Edith  McDonald,  soc- ial chakman. 

Bridge  prizes  were  won  by 
Mmes.    Bessie    RaUback,    Connie 

trumps,      said      Stoddard      two 

spades  said  Noli,  "niey  were  all  ' wrong.  Have  you  the  answer?  H 
so.  let  me  have  it. 

FREE  EASTER 

15' 

Gifts     wifh     $«  f  00 
Purchoses  at 

AT 

SPINAL 
Correction 

For  Pain  in  Arms,  Back,  Hips 
or  Legs 

ONSUI.T.A.TION     FREE 

Dr.  V.  MCXDDY,  D.  C. 

CE.  27621  4803  CENTRAL 

^OlDEN  STM^ 
DEPT.  STORE 

Dr.BEHUCHHmP  OFFERS 

I 

(i4/i 

i 

onappnotfid, 

[REDIT 

♦  PLRTEUJDRK 
♦  FILLINGS 
♦  EXTRRCTIDNS 
♦  BRIDGEUJORK 
♦INLRV5 «X-RnV5 

THERE  IS  NO  NEED  TO  SUFFER  the  discomfort  of  MISSINQ  OB 
INFECTED  TEETH  simply  because  of  lack  of  ready  cash.,  DR 
BE.\UCH.AMP^  LIBERAL  CREDIT  plan  enables  you  to  havrf your 

WORK  ST.\RTED  EtfMEDLATELY"  and  you  may  arrange  totPAY 
LATER;  WEEKLY  OR  MONTHLY.  You  may  take  as  long  asiONE 
YE.\R  TO  PAY.  CREDIT  IS  GLADLY  EXTENDED  at  NO  E*rRA 

COST  on  Dr.  Beaucliainp's  approved  credit  plan.  It  is  for  you^ con- 
venience and  wt:  want  you  to  use  it. 

"GUARD  AGAINST 

OLD-AGE 

APPEARANCE" 

Rv,^*\''rp  5"n'  .'■!  TV  t.) 
PRESERve  THE  PLEAS- 

ING EXPRESSION  of 

YOUTH    as    Ions    as    l?.j.-isibie. 
Ttie  mere  fact  ihat  we m'ljit  -^-^AT  dental  plates  i:> 

Ro  reason  why  we  j«houId 
con.«ider  :t  a  handif-ar,  a.« 
GREAT  CARE  IS  TAKEN 
BY  DENTISTS  TO  RETAIN 

THAT  YOUTHFU'L  EX- 
PRESSION m  n:.ik,T.e  plar»:< 

LIGHT  WEIGHT  MA. 
TERIALS  S'JCh  a.«  TRANS- 

PARENT PLATE  MA- 
TERIAL  are  used  r»  fash!'  n 

a  plite  tha.t  -n;!!  FILL  OUT THE  CHEEKS — y»t  NOT 

FEEL  BULKY.  Ma^.v  c«.si.« of  LINES  IN  THE  FACE. 
SUNKEN  CHEEKS  an.1 
HAGGARD  EXPRESS  I  0  N 
ar«  !are»|v  DUE  TO  LOOSE 
FITTING  DENTAL  PLATES 

THE  COST  IS  REASON- 
ABLE TO  HAVETHISCOR. 

RECTED.      DO    IT    NOWl 

DR  BE.\rCH.AM[P  savs  'Mv  RE-AS- OX.\BLE  PRICE;*  and  ea^y.  LIBteAI, 
CREDIT  enable  vou  to  have  dentil  at- 

tention BIGHT  Sow.  .*  COMPEJETE 
DENT.^L  SERVICE  is  available  ob  the 
smallest  wai:e  earner.  .>ri'  SCRV$CE6 
I  X  C  L  I"  D  E  .\LL  BRANCHE^  OF 
DENT.VL  WORK  FROM  FILliNGS 

TO  KLl.  types  M.  DENT.AL  PL.'iTES. 
I  particularly  call  your  attention  to 

the  RE.ASOX.\BLE  PRICES  ottered 
on  FLXED  or  REMOV.\BLE  BRIDGE 
WORK.  You  are  cordially  invited  to 
CO.>IE  HERE  .AND  DISCTSS  YOCB 
DEXT.\L    PROBLEMS.  S 

1 a 

cni 

T; \ 

m  REnsonoBLE  pdices 
I  a^^UBERHL  CREDIT  TERinS 
/toj«i»kD[llTllt(lTT[ITinDIU 

Dr.  Beaucnamp  says,  'i  point  with,  pnde  to  tne  l^r^e  number  o< 
colored  patients  I  have  faithfnlly  served  during  the  history  of 
my  dental  practice.  You  are  welcome  to  come  here  at  any  fiiB« 
and  discuss  your  dental  problems.  Comparison  will  prove  to;you 
that  my  prices  are  now  at  the  same  iow  level  as  at  any  time 
during  the  past.  It  is  to  vour  advantage  to  have  your  dental  work 

attended  to  RIGHT  NOW." 

HCai^WlcTIlou! 

SAME  PRICE 
CASH   OR  CRIDljr 
Brea  U  f*  b  «  7 

foor  plstei  OB  Dr. 

BcMichainp't  mast  |ib- •rsl  terms  yon  win  be 
charged  mbaoiutely  notlH 

ta%  extra  for   credit. 

LOWER  PLATES 

APPBOVED  TECH- 
riiqUE  in  LOWBB 
PLATE  COffSTBtTC- 
TION  now  used  by  flw 

profCMioa  make*  It  pf«- dble    to    OVEBCOMB 
CASES     FOBsnaujr 
CONSIDEBEO  V  E  B  T 
DLFFICXTLT. 

M  RTERIR  L AT  LAST  .  .  .  SCIENTISTS  HAVE  GIVEN  THE 
DENTAL  PROFESSION  a  now  material  chat  ha? 

all  of  the  qualifications  needed  to  ̂ ive  plate  wrear«r» 
a  SNUQ  AND  NATURAL  fit.  The  new  TRANS- 

PARENT PLATE  MATERIAL  contains  NO  RUB- 
BER, ia  TASTELESS.  ODORLESS,  and  SANITARY, 

LIQHT  WEIGHT  .  .  .  PRACTICALLY  UNBREAK- 
ABLE. ETC.,  yet  durable  e.iough  to  serve  the  hard- 

est bitera.  TRULY,  it  OFFERS  PLATE  WEARERS 
many  adv^ntjt^ea  they  were  never  before  able  to 
obtain  This  new  material  enables  vou  .o  HAVE 
TRANSPARENT  DENTAL  PLATES  that  RE- 

FLECT THE  NATURAL.  ALL  PINK  COLOR  OF 
YOUR  OWN  GUMS.  OR.  BEAUCHAMP  maintains 
hi«  own  laboratory  wherein  everv  dental  plat*  is 
INDIVIDUALLY  OESIONEO  to  CONFORM  WITH 
YOUR    PERSONAL    REQUIREMENTS. 

1ll«r«l>  uk  tw  WNIt 

vhM    ]r«f     k«^    it- 

2— 

*  *«rt  FRIINDLT 
c«n««rsatiM  CM.  M- 

tiblltJi     r«w    antflt. 

^    Evsrytlliafl    ti    C9II' 

J^  FIOENTIAL- 
tlM. 

Wan    M 

"oiict 

mr     la 

•ImtM. 

SmoIi  WmWt  ar 

MMriWf  PaynH 

Prte«$   Q««*«il 
In  Advance! 

Phone Ttl.SWl for     VrVtum 

U  Tlii|fty' 

Take   elevajor 

^"'^  Hours:  8:30  a.  m.  to  8:30  p.  m.— 2ncl  Floor. 

PLATES  REPAIRED 
WHILE  YOU  WAIT 

At  n«  «xtr«  e««t.  Work  eMnp<«t*d 

at  one*.  Paymant  w*«t(ly  ar  MfOl- 
monthly   initaUmants. 
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If  You  Fail 
  1   to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

-■^ 

3LICY  KINGS  OWN  MANY  OF  CHrS 
IGGEST  LEGITIMATE  BUSINESSES 

Associated  Negro  Press  Shows  Tie-up 
Between  Policy  Gome,  Legitimate  Business 

(By  Associated  Negro  Press) 

CHICAGO,  Mar.  14. — Although  the  policy 
le  is  generally  looked  upon  as  contributing  only  to 

purses  of  the  big  operators,  in  Chicago  the  in- 
from  this  form  of  gambling<^ — 
ading  the  way  -in  rallying 
mate  business  from  the  rav- 
of  the  depression,  a  survey 

ention  was  focused  on  the 

s;   local   tie-up    between    the 

cafes,    which     grosses     weeWy 
around  $1000. 

Leon  Motts  is  one  of  the  part- 
ners in  the  Riley  and  Brown  ag- 

ency, largest  real  estate  firm  on 
the  Southside.  which  also  deals 

racket  and  leguimate  j  i"  loans-  Motts  reportedly  has 

ess  with  the  indictment  by  '  "i^  d  e  large  personal  loans  to 

;ral  grand  jury  of  the  three  |  other  Negro  business  men  
who 

.  s  brothers  on  charges  of  ̂ "e  refused  consideration  at  the 

ng  payment  (Jf  incomes  tax-  banks  and  would  have  
been  forc- 

ed to  close  .shop  had  it  not  been 

for  IjJotts'  aid. The   two    biggest  colored   drug 
stores   in   Chicago   aro   owned   by 

i  bv  Negroes.  The  sentiment    Henry  Young.  Called  th
e  Service 

■eems  to  be  that  while  policy    P^UK  Stores,    they   do   a   yearly ■     business   of   around   S!65,000    and 
are  valued  at  $30,000.  They  have 

ike  in  most  other  1  a  rg  e 
the  multi-million  dollar 

game    in    Chicago    is    con- 

generally  approved,  if  this 
of   gambling   is   to   exist   on 

iuthsidp.  it  will  be  tolerated    more  than  30  employes 
if   headed   by   Negroes 
pennies,  nickles  and  dimes 

i  on  policy  bets  have  been 
Dundation  for  some  of  the 

side's  biggest  business  in- 
long^     Colored     numbers 

Julian  Black  has  a  real  estate 

firm  and  has  bought  up  consider- 
able property  for  both  himself 

and  Joe  Louis.  Much  of  Black's 
investment  has  been  in  neighbor- 

hoods   bordering    the    Negro   sec 

ea  from  which  their  income 
ived 
3EP.\RT!VIENT  STORE 

s    invest    their    earnings    in    t'0"S  where  restrictive  covenan
ts 

   are  in  force  to  prevent  Negro  ex- 
pansion   from    the   overcrowded 

^         areas.  He  has  brought  this  issue 

tVree"  Jones "broth~ers—''o  the  fore  and  has  enabled   Ne- 
rd.   McKissack    and    George    g>oes  to  move  mto  sections  previ- 

the   biggest  Negro  depart-    O"!,'?  restricted  to  whit
es, 

store  in  the  hation.    Called;      Because  of  these  large  in
vest- 

en   Franklin '  store,   it   is  of    "'e"ts   m  legitimate   Negro   busi- 

pe  outfitted  bv  Montgomery    "««es  and  the  resulting  job
s  pro- 

Fixtures  and  merchandise    ^-'ded.   as  well   as   the   aid    given other  colored  businessmen.  South- 
siders  are  inclined  to  be  less  criti- 

cal of  the  policy  wheel  operators 
than  are  Negro  resfdents  of  other 

$3o!oda  ThTrbuilding'ai.^    comrtiunities    w  h  e  re    the    game 

.•alued  at  around  S75.000. 
■e  are  50  employes.  The 
Ts  own  the  building  where 
jre  is  locatedl  and  it  is  valu 

'ts  quarters  for  other  legi- 
businesses  on  47th  street. 

laim  Negro  thoroughfare. 
otherwi.se  would  have  to 

icated  el.sevfhere  because 

~t{  the  storesl  and  buildmg-< 
I  by  whites  ̂ refuse  to  rent 
?roes.  In  this  building,  the 
urgh  Courier  has  its  Chi- 
office,     the     Cortez     Peters 

flourishes  under  white  control 

Paige  Urges  U.  S. 

Aid  to  Nation's 
Sharecroppers 

NEW    YORK.    Mar.    14.— Judge 
Myles  A.  Paige,  the  first  and  on- 

ss    .•school    is   operated    and    ly   Negro    to   occupy    the    post   ot 
1  other  firms   rent  space.        Justice    of    the    Court    of   Special 
Gaines  is  another  who  has    Sessions  of  the  City  of  New  York 

;e    Jegitimate    bu.sine.ss.    He    Speaking    on    a    National    Share- 
the  Dan  Gaines  Ford  Motor    croppers   Week    program    over    a 

jency  which  has  20  employ-    local    radio    station    Tuesday    af- 
ternoon  of  last   week,   urged   fed- 

eral   aid    to    the    nation's    share- 
croppers. 

Declaring  that  "More  than  half 
the  Negroes  in  America  are 

t  i.s  cnr>sidered  to  he  the  southern  sharecroppers."  Judge 
Negro  shoe  store  in  .-Xmeri-  Paige  stated  that  "  in  the  past 
operated  on  47th  street  by  six  years  over  half  a  million 

;night.  a  former  "Mayor  of  sharecropper  families  have  been 
sville."  Known  as  the  tractored  off  the  land."  He  de- 
t  and  Young  store,  it  fea-  scribed  the  conditions  of  the  17.- 
high  class  shoes  and  aver-  500,000  persons,  Negro  and  white 
50.000  annuallv  in  business,  persons  who  live  in  rural  slums 

t  al.so  owns  the  Palm  Tav-  a.=:  ''the  most  degrading  in  Amer- 
ine    of    the    city's    leading    ica." 

does  an  annual  gross  busi 
if    around    S300.000.       With 

ife   as    partner,   he   also   op- 
the    Gaines    and    Miller 

i^ontipany 

ke  Headline  Proves  to  Be 
uth  in  This  Instance 
Hollvwnod    Tribune    car-,-^ 
twn-line  headline   in    two- 

vpe  the  other  day.  "HEND- f;    EMPLOYED    35    YEARS 

Y  BE  STE.^DY. "  it  read. 
Hollywood     Tribune    is    a 

It's    a    one-page   dummy 
put  out  by  the  "Your  Name 
?adlines"    boys.     "Sucker 
s"   newest    fad. 
the   headline    in    the   fake 

u  n  e    wasn't    a    fake,    even 
1   Oscar   H.   Hendricks   paiA 

cent*    to    get    it    put    there. 
Hendricks  was  feeling  good 
ly  he  had  that  done  .  .  .  and 

1,'ouldn't? 
?e  hundred  people  who 

fni;  ''Hendricks  bank."  the irs  and  Merchants  National 
frofri  the  president  on  down 
'  porters,  had  given  him  a 
.so  to  speak,  celebrating  his 

■ear  of  "temporary  employ- with   the    bank. 
;ag 
t  "temporary  employment" 
gag  either.  Hendricks  nev- 
been  nn  steady  at  the  bank, 

is  nired  Mar.  i.  1905,  to  as- 
1  moving  the  bank  from 
and  Commerci»l  streets  to 
1  and  Main,  its  present  lo- 
.  and  he  "stayed  to  straight- 
ngs  out  and  help  put  things 

;  been  at  it  every  since. 
a  wdrkrrs  laughingly  say 

he  "put  things  where  no- 
cnuld  find  them  but  him" 
Well,  that  is  one  way  of  I 
ng  a  job.  I 
I  celebration  was  on  Mar.  ' 
i  the  day  after,  Hendricks 
ated  another  memorable 
on.  his  birthday.  He  was 

an  old  Mar.  2,  and  he's est  of  a  letter  which  came 

bank  on  that  day,  address-  j 
him.  It  read  in  part:  j 
dear   Oscar:  ; 
cannot   let   pa-ss   tlve  oppor- 
■    to    extend    to    you    my  | 
iest  congratulations  on  your 
jnent    of   the   35th   annivcr-  ' 
>(  your  association  with  this 

also,  has  been  brought  to 
ttention  that  tomorrow  will 

e  64th  anniversary  of  your 
and  I  want  to  add  my  con- 
lations  for  this  occasion  too, 

rust  that  you  will  have  as 

more  years  as  you,  your- 

ni?ht  elect  .  .  ."  The  letter 
written  on  bank  stationery 

igned.  "V.  H.  Rosetti,  presi- * 

;ess  story 
20  years  Hendricks  had  the 

responsibility  of  delivering 

loney  from  the  vaults  to  the 

>r'i  cag«.  He  trundled  out 
hand  truck  as  much  as 

KKX  in  the  morning  and  often 

ed  $1,000,000  a  day.  Net  a 

f  was  lost  during  the  time 

ore  this  responsibility. 

the  p««t  12  years,  Hendricks 

ad  charge  of  the  stock  room 

he  purchase  of  office  sup- 
Since   1915,  he  had  been 

.head  porter,  with  12  mpn  under 
him.  Heating  and  cooling  ma- 

chinery IS  his  responsibility.  He's 
an  understanding  "boss."  himself. 
He  has  had  shower  baths  install- 

ed  for  his  men. 
Someone  reminded  Hendricks 

that  he  might  easily  retire  on  a 
pension.  But  Hendricks  laughed 

and  said  he'd  hold  on  to  his  temp- 
orary job.  There's  a  reason  be- 

hind this.  Hendricks'  presence 
.safeguards  the  jobs  of  the  12 
men,  who  work  under  him.  Most 
of  the  banks  have  entrusted  their 
custodian  w  or  k  to  a  company 
which  standardizes  and  syndicates 
the  job  and  hires  all  white.  But 
as  long  as  Hendricks  is  around, 
there's  little  likelihood  of  the 
Farmers-Merchants  taking  to  such 
new-fangled     ideas. 
There's  a  Mrs.  Hendricks  too. 

The  couple  live  at  418  E.  32nd 
street,  and  are  active  in  the  re- 

ligious life  of  the  community. 
Mrs.  Estelle  Hendricks  is  best 

known  as  "Mother,"  to  many  of 
the  city's  young  people,  whom 
she  works  with  as  charter  mem- 

ber of  the  Wadsworth  Seventh 
Day  Adventist  church. 

If  you  fail  to  read  the  CALI- 
FORNIA EAGLE,  you  will 

never   know   it   happened. 

IHK      MKN  MT     'IK     (  HROMI- 

URINARY 
^\ll  VKOSIRVIK  lil.<KA.SK  TO  MK.S  .\NI 
Wll\(K.N  1  Ix'licv*  i<  fr»iiii»nily  riin"  tn  im 
[irnp^r  trpatin**nt.  I  ii»w  th#  lat*'Rt  rn'Mhod^ 
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Hold  Rites  for 
58-Year  Old 
Ex-Cavalryman 
Funeral  services  were  held 

Monday  afternoon  from  the 

People's  F'"^    '   ■  '-^rLenear 
Triplett,  58-year  old  ex-cavalry- 

man. Tri".-  -  o'sday  of 

last    week '  at    Veterans    hospital. 
Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  pas- 

tor of  the  Independent  church  of 
!  Christ,  officiated  at  the  impressive 
rites,  which  were  in  charge  of 
Golden  West  Lod^  No,  86,  IB- 
POEW.  nf  whic  -.  Mr.  Triplett 
was  a  member.  Wililam  Gilles- 
pn.    baritone,   was   the   soloist. 

Mr.  Tripplett  had  lived  in  Los 
Angeles  20  years,  during  which 
he  became  well  known  in  church 
and  fraternal  circles.  He  was  em- 

ployed for  16  years  witji  Milnor 

Importers'  Inc.,  at  Fifth  and 
Olive.  He  was  a  member  of  the 
.AMS  Zion  church.  In  the  World 
War,  he  saw  service  as  a  member 
"of  the  10th  Cavalry. 

Surviving  relatives  include  the 
widow,  Mrs,  Lena  Flo  Triplett; 
Mrs.  Theilma  Trippett  Chase, 
daughter:  Harry  Triplett.  son; 
Hattie  Saunpders.  sister;  George 

riplett,  brother  and  four  grand- 
children. 
The  family  of  the  deceased 

wishes  to  thank  all  friends  for 

their  kindness,  and  floral  trib- 
utes, and  especially  Dr.  J.  D. 

Fowler,  for  the  kind  services  ren- dered. 

jREV.  KARL  DOWNS,  pastor 
'Scotts  .'Methodist  church  of 
Pasadena,  who,  with  Rev.  Clay- 

ton D.  Ku.>^sell.  will  conduct 
Holy  wieek  services  daily  at  the 
Bill  Robinson  theater,  at  twelve 

noon,   beginning   .VIond.TV. 

Woman  Claims 
Self  Defense 
in  Murder 
Katherine  Irvine;,,  fornvr  Jeff- 

erson student,  entered  a  piea  of 

not  guilty  tn  murdfi-  charges 
when  she  was  arraigned  lx>fore 
Superior  Judge  Frank  C.  Swain 
Monday   morning. 
The  trial  was  set  for  .April  12 

before  Superior  Judge  Clarence 
L.  Kincaid  in  Dcpl.  45  o[  the 
Superior  Court.  The  woman  is  ac- 

cused nf  having  fatally  wnundod 

Andrew  Di.xon.  her  alli'gf'd  para- 
mour, on  Feb.  13  at  885  E  Santa 

Barbara,  after  an  alleged  quar- 
rel between  the  pair. 

The  woman  claim.=;  that  she 
acted  in  srlf-dcfens(  and  will 
urge  this  plea  at  the  time  of  trial, 
according  to  defense  attorney 
Walter  L.  Gordon,  Jr. 

Man,    Woman 
Held    on 

Charges 
Marie  Richards  and  Richard 

Dudley  were  in  the  county  jail 

today  awaiting  preliminary  hear- 
ing on  charees  of  having  violated 

the  State  Narcotic  Act. 
.According  to  police  officers,  the 

pair  was  arrested  Mar.  11  after 
the  womiin  had  allegedly  made 
a  ■iale  of  marijuana-  at  her  home. 
While  she  was  being  placed  un- 

der arrest,  Dudley  appeared  at 

the  door  of  the  woman's  home 
with  21  marijuana  cigarettes  and 
was  immediately  placed  under 
arrest   for   po.ssession. 

Attorney  Walter  L.  Gordon,  Jr., 
will  represent  both  defendants 
when  they  appe£r  for  prelimin- 

ary hearing  on  Mar.  21,  before 
Municipal  Judge  Wilbur  C.  Cur- tis. I 

Pkase   mention   the   EAGf.E 
when  shopping.  i 

Dope 

LI BERAL 
CHAPEL   SHOP 

RELIGIOUS  ARTICLES 
Prayer   Books  Rosaries 
Bibles         New         Testaments 

Candles  and  Incense 
Open   flam,  to  8   p.   m. 

2825  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

$  MONEY  To  LOAN  $ 
WE  LOAN 

THE 

MOST 

^Clothing  -  Tools\  | Radio  -  Furs     /  LOWEST 

Typewriters 

(Trunks,  Jewelry \  INTEREST Etc. 

G)llateral  Loan  Co. 
630  So.  Main  Street 
PRIVATE  BOOTHS MU.  9607 

Thursday,  March  14,  1940 

]  Ladies  Auxiliary,  Local 

465,  Sponsors  BoiMfit Ladies  Auxiliaiy  to. the  Union 

Pacific  Dining  Car  Employees, 

Local  465,  will  give  their  BIG 

BENEFIT  Cabaret  Party  at  the 
CLUB  ALABAM,  THURSDAY 

NITE,  MAR.  28.  Come  and  dance 

to  the  swing  rhythm  of  the  RHY- THM RASCALS  and  enjoy  a 

GLFTXERING  FLOOR  SHOW. 
For  information,  call  ADami 
0909;  reservations,  ADams  1329&r 

BANKER  PLAYS  BANKER 

Roger  Imhof  required  no 
coaching  for  his  role  of  banker 
in  Paramounfs  "The  Way  of  All 
Flesh."  He  is  a  director  of  th« 
Laraie  State  Bank  of  Chicago,  IlL 

REV.  CLAYTON  D.  RU.SSEI  L,  actiVe' young  pastor  ol  the  feople  s 
Indep,?ndent  Church  of  Christ  who,  with   Pasadena's  Rev.  Karl 

•  NOTES  ON  A  SCRATCHPAD 

Downs,  will  conduct  Holy  Week  services  from  tJie  stag:e  of  the 
Bill  Robinson  theater  each  day,  beginning;  Monday  at  noon. 

By  Bill  S MOVE  UP.  GERTIE  .  .  .  IM 
GABBY.  BUT  NOT  FLABBY 
Literati  around  here  will 

doubtless  stare  us  down,  but  1. 
for  one,  am  disappointed  in 

Richard  Wright's  new  book. 
Misses  fire  by  some  few  inches 
.  .  .  but  still  good  reading  .  .  . 
But  every  Race  student  in  the 
land  should  be  made  to  see  Dr. 

Ehrlich's  Magic  Bullet.  Terrific 
sermon  against  giving  up  the 
struggle  for  success,  despite 
heavy  odds  ,  .  .  Mildred  (John 
Frederics  t  Blount  did  the  hats 
for  The  Man  Who  Came  to  Din- 

ner  ... 

Red  Callander  is  doing"  some 
arrangements' tor  Benny  Good- 

man. Pet  topic  right  now  with 
the  legion  of  ex-Chi  folk  is  the 
pro  and  con  of  the  bombshell 
anent  the  Jones  boys  in  Chi  .  .  . 

Few  bands  entirely  re\-amped  as 
Will  Osborne.  His  guitar  is  a 

kill.  Osborne's  sickly  Vallee 
similarity  tos.sed  in  the  trash, 
and  his  crew  sound  better  than 
ever  before  .  .  .  No  Press  Club 
anywhere  as  sueces.sful  as  the 
one  in  Boston.  They  go  from  one 
achievement  to  another.  Radio 

show  being  readied  for  the  Good- 
man crew,  probably  debuting 

from  Hollywood.  Hampton  gets 
star  script  along  with  Benny. 
Hampton  whipped  up  a  jam  ses- 

sion for  the  boys  on  the  crew  of 
the  train  that  brought  them  in. 
The  diner  really  jumped  the  last 
night   in    .    .   . 

He  still  hopes  to  get-  up  .some 
kind  of  boys  .swing  club  here, 

and  give  'em  waxes,  photo;. drumsticks,  etc.  Lionel,  mavbe 

you  shpuld  start  out  with  the 
boy.s  around  the  Y  .  .  .  I  like: 
Someone's  Rocking  My  Dream 
Boat,  penned  by  the  Rene  team 
and  vocalized  by  Emerson  Scott, 
Tliey  tell  me  .Scott,  who  has  a 

splendid  voice,  i  we'd  like  to  hr-ai him  do  his  stuff  with  an  ofay 
crew  I,  gave  up  music  for  some- 

thing else.  He's  a  natural  ,  .  . Been  a  long  time  since  Duke 
played  th,e,se  parts.  Should  be  a 

grand  time  for  "cm.  And  Herb 
Jeffries  will  nn  doubt  fall  in  on 
the  boys  on  the  avenoo  and 
knock  'em  for  a  loop  with  his 
Fifth  Ave.  tailoring.  Wonder  if 

Bea  Ellis,  who  is  Duke's  new heart,  will  come  along?  Bea  is 
one  of  the  reasons  why  we  al- 

ways liked  to  e.ve  the  Cotton 

Club  shows,  she's  an  eye-filler Deanie  Larry  is  in   the  Cotton 

mallwood 

"^Club  line-up  back  there,  too  .  .  , 
The  boys  on  these  many  radio 
shows  of  hot  waxes,  etc.  will 
probably  run  a  fever  getting 

Diake  to  sit  in  on  all  of  their  pro- 
grams. And  Jack  the  Bellboy- 

still,  I  don't  know  about  him.  I 

sometimes  suspect  he's  anti-El- 
lington. He  NEVER  plays  an  El- 
lington wax.  have  you  ever  no- ticed? 

Musicians  Union  on  the  ave- 
nue has  fond  hopes  and  fonder 

plans  of  revamping  its  set-up  .  . 
King  Cole  Trio  has  made  some 
interesting  waxes  in  Hollywood. 
It's  these  small  outfits  that  the 
esfperts  love  to  argue  about,  all 

The  fine  points  anfl  stuff  .  .  .  (  'i 
iiitid  his  lads  went  to  town  on  that 

recent  P'ace  the  Music  (KFWB) 
pi'ogram   Saturday  ,    . 

Th<y  .s;ay  another  revival  of 
shuffle  .Along  is  in  order.  Why 

don't  they  let  old  ghosts  slumber 
.  |.  .  gosh  .  .  ,  Never  another 
fi'mme  vocalist  as  gorgeous  on 

the  eye  as  Lena  Home,  who  once 
put  a  glamour  label  on  Noble 
Sissle's  crew.  She  was  po.sitiv^ly 
terrific  .  .  .  Hazel  Washington 
should  exhibit  those  magnificent 
Ifather  scrapbooks,  frames,,  etc. 

she's  done  for  the  family  collec- 
tinn  of  Kenny's  ftlory  blaze:  .  .  . 
Hazel  has  the  movie  folks  stand- 
iig  in  line  for  orders  of:  her 
superb  leather  work.  0\«t  ,  half 

the  movie  homes  ha\e  sripi;':  evi- 
dence of  H.-izel's  V  .k  stime- 

«here  .  .  ..Mickey  Kooney 'tells 
his  pals   her  work    can't   be   beat. 

I Has  Ti)nim\-  Southern  an  ace 
up  his  slee\-  .  .  .  Soot  on  the 
<trip  is  an'-  j.  for  Cab  C^allo- 
wa.v  for  fe  .veeks  m  June;  .  .  . 
Altho  ;i'e  .rvs  had  a  j  a  jn-up 

time-   i  Lunceford's  crew]  was kir,.  :  uiad  to  be  moseying  on 
back  East  where  things  mo;ve  a 

gijeat  deal  faster  .  .'  a  Peg-L  e  g Bptes  due  in  town  for  a  week Bale.':  has  a  jim-dandy  press 
X^enU  Witness,  that  recent  jjihoto 

I  of]  him  in  Life  ...  ! 

Aviation  Training 
Course  to  Open 

April   15 CHICAGO.  Mar.  14.  (AJ^P)— 
Twenty  fortunate  young  men  be- tween the  ages  of  18  and  25 
with  at  least  two  years  college 
training  will  receive  scholarships 

from  the  Chicago  Training  Cen- 
ter of  the  Civil  Aeronautics  Au- 

thority for  the  government  spons- 
ored course  in  primary  and  ad- 

vanced flying 'if  they  will  act 

quickly.  Applications  must  be  in 
efore  April    15. 

Edna    Abbott,    widow;    John    H.    ;„   the    plans   set   up    bv    Abbott. Sengestacke,   nephew,  and  James    Yhe  will  stated: 

Abbdtf  s  Will 
Filed  for 
Probate  v       | 

Editor's  Nephew 

Appointed  Chief Executive  Officer 

CHICAGO,  Mar.  14. 
(ANP) — -Naming  as  ex- 

ecutors and  trustees  Mrs. 

B.  Cashin.  lawyer,  the  will  of  the 
late  Robert  S.  Abbott  was  filed 
Thursday  in'  probate  court. 
As  trustees,  the  executors  are 

to  manage  the  estate  except  cer- 
tain personal  property  left  Mrs. 

Abbott  under  terms  of  the  will. 
Net  income  from  this  estate,  to 

be  kno\<-n  as  a  "trust  estate",  is 
to  be  divided  into  the  following 
manner:  one-third  to  Mrs.  ,Ab 

bott.    and    two-thirds    proportion- 

It  is  mv  wish  and  desire  that 

the  Robert  S.  Abbott  publish- 
ing company  continue  to  own 

and  publish  the  newspaper 

known  as  The  Chicago  Defend- er." The  trustees  voted  to  do 

this  under  the  same  plan  which 
has  been  executed  during  the 

past  several  years. 
John  Sengstacke,  formerly  act- 

ing head  oi  -ne  company,  was  ap- 
pointed    chief     executive    officer 

ed  equally  between  Abbott's  two    gnd  will  continue  also  as  general sisters.  Mi.ss  Rebecca  Sengstacke,    manager 

Mrs.   Eliza  McKay  and  his  neph-  ;  _ 
ew.  John    Sc-^-  -lacke.  ; KEPT  INTACT 

Accordips  \o  terms  of  the  will, 

the  estate  is'  to  be  kept  intact  un- 
til John  Sengstacke  reaches  the 

age  of  45  when  it  may  be  divided  ' 

HANDY  34<mte  lUiiA 

MOROLINE  -! ITI   WHITE   PETROLEUM  JELLY   LiO<_' 

sh 
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Talk ejec 

am 

on   MCM   lot   has   th^t  an 
is     willing     to     pay   |  any 

ount    for 'Duke's   services   at  "a ndig.   when    he   hits  town!  .   .  . 

Who  said   there   am't  no  gold   in ese   hyar   hills?   .   ,  , 

We'll  go  down  swingin'  ifany- 

body  tries  to  tell  us  there's  some- thing on  wax  to  outequal  Body 
aid  Soul  by  Coleman  Hawkms 

.   .   .    tough    stuff.   .   .  I 

Vegetable  Laxative 
Makes  Happy  Friends 

LIFE  INSURANCE  WITH  A  HEART  .  .  . 

The  American  Woodmen 
A  Giant  Legal  Reserve  Fraternal  Insurance  Ass'n Wifh  Over  $3,000,000 

For  the  Protection  of  Policy  Holders 
Offers  the  Following  .   .   . 

PAYS  WHILE  YOU  LIVE  P.A.YS^'HEN  YOU  DIE Pavs  the  following  benefits  . 
SiCK         DISMEMBERMENT         OLD  AGE   ENDOWMENT 

■©EATH  50 '7.   ADDITIONAL  ACCIDENT 
BURIAL         ALL  IN  ONE  CERTIFICATE 

Mr.  Eugene  Robinson,  Supervisor 
Office:  4258  So.  Central  Ave. 

Los  Angeles,  Calif.  Phone:  ADoms  9866 

SAFEWAY  PRE-EASTER 

Here's  a  laxative  that  usually 

acts  thoroughly  as  harsher  one's but  is  a  gentle  persuader  for  in- 
testines when  used  this  w-av;  A 

quarter  to  a  half-teaspoonful  of 
spicy,  aromatic  BLACK- 
DRAUGHT  on  your  tongue  to- 

night; a  drink  of  water.  There's 
usually  time  for  a  good  night's rest;  with  a  gentle,  thorough  ac- 

[  tion  next  morning  relieving;  con- 
stipation's headaches,  biliousness, sour  stomach,   bad  breath, 

i  BLACK-DRAUGHT  is  a  splen- 
did combination  of  vegetable  in- 

gredients, chief  of  which  is  an 
■"mtestinal  tonic-laxative"  that 
helps  impart  tone  to  lazy  bowel 

muscles.  It's  economical'.  24  to 40   doses:  25c. 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" 
PHONV  PRospeet  (S51 

Wit  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONET  OM 
YOUR  LADNDEY  WORK 

rAMILT  FINISHED  WORK  by  the  pound. 
Send  the  whole  family  wash  for  iheae  unbelievabljr  low  priMc. 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.25,  extra  pounds  lOe  eaeh.  Minimum  bdl. 
10  lbs.  BJverything  wMhed  and  ironed,  ready  for  use.  No  ex- 

tra okargM,  No  restrictons  except  bundle  must  be  one-h«K 
flat  piece*.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  bundle, 
Arerac*  weiflita  of  articlec  in  eommon  mm  by  ttmAWtmr. 

S  Ladiet'  apron*   wt,  1  lb    H  Oreralla   wt.  1  lb 

%  Ladloi'  tea  aproni  ..."  "  "    H  Coveralta  "  "  " 
20  Collan 

5  Chesnisef   "  " 

4  Combination*     "  " 

6  Corset  covers'   "  ** 

4  Dro*ef,  child's  ..   **  " 

X  Dreaeeg,  house  „   "  " 

3  Dwmei,  night  ...   "  " 
57  Handkerchiefs,  ladlei.  "  " 

I  Skirt        "  " 
is  Stockdaei.   alk-.^—v-"  " 
5  Underdrwwwn,  ladie*'."  " 

I  Uoderrett*,  ladle*"  — "  " 

I  Btousa«,  boy«'  .J   "  "  ' 

38  Handkerchiefs,  men's."  " 

10  Hoto,  men'i  pairt  — "  *  ' 

1  J»«nper   i   "  "  ' 

JH-Nlfht  Shlrta  _   "  "  ' 

\  Pajama,  svits   "  "  " 
»41  Bathrobes   "  "  " 

I  Shirts,  men's   "  "  " 9  XJFndershirts   "  "  Y 5  Underdrawspi   

3  Unionsuits     "  "  ̂ 
l|  Pants   
II  Bith  mats 
t  Slips      

2S  'Wash  rags   **  "  f* 
10  Napkins   "  "  f" 

*  Sheets   "  "  ̂ 

11  Tablecloth     "  ■  ' 

i  Bath  toweU   "  "  " 

-I  Faee  towels   "  "  " 
6  Kitchen  towels   «  -  " ll  SproMl   wft.  S  ft 

M  M  hi 

M  «  U a  M  ■ 
M  «  U 

BUY  your  Easter  H«m  dwrlno  t
M> 

t>lg  lal*  »t  your  neighborhood 
Safeway  mark«t.  You  ar«  oiven  your 

cholce  of  five  popular  brand*  ...  all 

priced  low  for  thli  PreEaater  event. 

Every  one  of  these  ham»  ii  auar. 

anteed  to  pleaae.  AM  ar*  ■full-flavored and  tender.  For  a  perfect  Eaator dinner,    aepre    baked    ham. 

MORRELL'S.  CUDAHY'S, 

ARMOUR'S.     RATH'S 
HAMS 
Yow  ebaic*  of  MorraM'i  Prirf?  Ca^ahy't  ParitM,       lU 

Arme>r'i  Stor.  «afli't  tlaek  H«wk.  Wli«l«  or  holf.       Ii*« 

WILSON'S  Tender-Made  HAMS  ib  29c 
"The  ham  ytm  cut  wftli  a  fork"     Wkole  or  half  ham.  ^* 

 ̂ ^ 

20 

Tom  can  hsvs  thsae  low  pric«  tight  at  your  door  or  at  «nr 

•OtpwB  o<fie*.  Aist  a*M  than  tip,  anid  on*  of  the  Crown's  coiirt*- oJt  <i«p«nd«bl»  RotttMMB  wtil  okU  and  escplate  the  serviee tkR  fliB  ymr  needs.  i 

-mm  SKILL  AN©  OAIW  MAH  TOOT  OLOTHBS  W1A«»   '   ^^____i_^          ^  ._.        — *■ 

NOl'ICE...to  Food  Stamp  Users: 
iHOKl9  HAM  (S  A  SURPLUS  FOOD 

BUY  YOUR  EASTER  HAM  WITH  BLUE  STAMPS 
At  Saf«way's  lew  prices  on   nationally   known    hami.   your  bhje   f«oS-order 

•tampa  will   bring   you  extra   value. 
MANY  OTHER  ITEMS  AVAILAtLE  AT  LOW  PRICES 
SPEND  TOUR  FOOD  •  ORDER  STAMPS  AT  SAFEWAY   x 

-r 

AIRWAY 
COFFEE 

Typicmt  Sfl/»way  VohMs 
DairyUnef  Chees«      Z^T 

Flour   Kitchen  <^nn     Ne.  10  ̂ W 

■wur  Brand  b»«    " 

24i/j-H>.   sack.  77c:  4*.)k.   aack.  $1.S3 

Su/gar  Belle  Pe«j      "^^^  10» 
Spinach    "^^  '*',^' iT 
Crystal  V^i+e  Soap    ̂ 7;  y 

Price  ex-tiK  .OMIt;  e««oa  tax  .00087 

LwK  Soap  Rakes   ̂ ''^^l* 
Price  ex-tax  .103S8:  aalea  tax  .00«1f 

With  exceptiona  noted,  th«a«  pricea  are  effective  In  Safeway-operated  de. 
partmente  of  atoraa  within  3S  mllea  of  L.  A,,  through  Saturday,  March  1( 

Mild,  mellow 
blend.  Ground  to 

your  order. NOB  HILL  COFFEE 
F  I  N  e  «  t  quality 

Orvund  to  your 
order. 

EDWARDS  COFFEE 

Drip  or  regular. (2-lb.  ca«  priced 

at  41c) 

»16' 

v:i'2i' 

II  Piece  SmT 
OUTFIT 

KRANTSHIRE    SUIT 

S^oM.     Sbt      T.e.    S"tkt.    Sa- 

Hdkf        2      PiBcfs      Llrderwea- fBEE     ALTERATIONS 

NO     DOWN     PAYMENT Sfnail    We*i '■-    Pa>fT>*rtt 

Bales  tax  will  ke  added  to  the  retail  «Heca  on  ■**  taxable  itanta 

HATIOMAL  OI4N»ff  SHOMT.  M4RCN  14  H  24— S4N  ■ERN4RBINO,  CilUf 
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llcfer  Wilson 
Visits  San 

Diego         I 
SAN  DIEGO,  (By  Mrs.  %  B. 

Wesley)— Elc^er  G.  M.  Wilsfcrn  of 
Los  Angeles  spent  several  days 
in  San  Diego,  conducting  a  series 
of  meetings  at-  the  Church  of  God 
in  Christ  last  week.  : 

Mrs.  Wesley  Harris  anq  her 
young  son.  Wesley  Jr.,  of!  Los 
Angeles,  were  week-end  g^iests 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J,  Llopis  of  Web- 

ster avenue.  Mrs.  Harris  formerly 
resided  in  this  city  and  has  many 
friends  h^re. 

Elder  and   Mrs.  i.  A.  Jackson 
were  in  Los  Angeles  last  week, 
attending  the  funeral  of  Mrs. 
Sophia   Pressley,  former  resident 
here  for  many  years.  Mrs.  Press- 
Jey   had  made   her  home   in  Los 
Angeles   with    relatives.   Mr.    and 
Mrs.  Holland  and  other  relatives 
pf  the  deceased,  also  attended  the 
jriles.    Elder   Wilson    officiated. 

^AGFE  ACTIVE 
I    The   Womens    Civic    League, 
Mrs.   J.   E.   Craft,   president,   pre- 

sented   a    program    at    the    Com- 
munity Center  Sunday  afternoon. 

Speakers   on  the  occasion   were: 
Mrs.  Elizabeth  Kincaid.  evangel- 

ist,   who   spoke   on   Temperance; 

■^m.  B.  Roe.  director  of   the  Ad- ftiinistration  staff  of  the  San  Di- 
^go  SRA,  who  spoke  on  the  un- 

employment situation. 
Kenneth  c.  Johnson,  young  son 

61  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph  Johnson, 

Kleycr  Knowif 

El  Gerhtro  K .  of  P.  Lodge 
Celebrates  1 2th  Anniversary 

PROF.  MERLE  R.  EPSE,  B.  A.,  ML  A. 

Feb.,  1870  will  deliver  the  mess- 
age. His  subject  is  "The  Disciples 

of  Christ  and  the  Negro." 
Prof.  Eppse  is  editor  of  the 

CHRISTIAN  PLEA.  tb.s  Nation- 
al Organ  of  the  National  Discip- 
les, chairman  of  the  Social  Stud-    Morns   Ford.    O 

The  Disciples  of  Christ  in  Am- 
erica  will   be    presented    on    the 

•»««,    tr  11  •*.  UK.  J       ,  "Wings    Ovisr    Jordan"    program, 3051  Valle  averfu^  exhibited  a  Sunday  morning  at  8:30  (CST) 
&ne  variety  of  models,  mcludmg  I  u,  »  national  hook-up  of  the  Col- 
airplanes.  automobiles,  sewing  umbia  Broadcasting  Company 
and    washing    machines,    pianos. '  from  Cleveland. 
Kenneth    hopes   to    specialize    m  |      prof.  Eppse.  a  nephew  of  the  i  ies  Division  and  Prof,  of  History, 
"^^n  ■  J  ̂        ,    ,,  ,       _      [first   Negro  Lnited   States  Sena- 1  Tennessee    State    College,    Nash- Holland  Campbell   another  San    tor.   Hiram    Rhodes   Revels,   who    vil',;,    and    the    author    of   three 
Diego    boy,    has    modeled    a    new    took    his    seat    in    the   Senate    in  i  books  on  the  Negro style  dust  pan  and  other  articles 
which  were  displayed  at  the  time. 
Refreshments    were    served    free 
at  the  close  of  the  meeting. 
NEW  BAND 

A  youVig  people's  organization, w  h  i  c.h    has    not    received    much 

EL  CEljrrROJ  (By  M,A.  Payne) 
— Pride  o|  Imperial  Valley  Lpdge 

No.  29,  iCnightS  of  Pythias,  cele- 
brated its  12tn  anniversary  last 

Thursday! evening  with,  an  anni- 
versary dinner  l^ven  in  the  Club 

House  of  the  Women's  Civic  and 
Improvement  ciub  and  serV^  by 
the  ladies  of  the  Earnest  Tidjing- 
ton  Court  of  Cilanthe  No.  1)1. 

Sir  Knights  I  and  Ladies  and 
their  friends  wpre  served  ft  din- 

ner that  made  jone  wish  for  an- 
niversaries ofteber  than  oni»  a 

year.  With  Sir  John  Allei^  aiting 
as  toastmaster,  there  was  hJippy 
response  from  the  gathered 
Knights.  Some  of  the  responses 
took  the  nature  of  reminisce)  ices, 

citing  the  weatjiering  of  the  de- pression period  land  loss  by  fire; 
others  in  a  more  happy  vein  com- 

plimenting the  present  progress 
and  looking  forward  to  a  promis- 
,ing  future.  It  wsjs  a  gay  party  and 
marked  another!  milestone  in,  the 
trek  of  this  fiine  company  of 

Knights.  The  L(|dge  held  a  short 
session  just  before  the  dinner — 
long  enough  to]  induct  into  the 
mysteries  of  thje  rank  of  page, 
Gilmore  Tell.  TJell  is  the  Valley 
agent  of  the  Golden  State  Mu- 

tual Life  Insiirance  Comjany 

and  gives  promise  of  a  success- 
ful agent.  The!  present  officers 

of  the  Lodge  aife:  W.  A.  Payne, 

C.  C;  U.  J.  Burton,  V.  C;  Cleve- 
land McCloud,  J  Prelate;  R.  W. 

Bostick.  M.  W.;  lA.  E.  Prince,  M. 

>  Johnson's  Chaptel  had  t«ro  im- 
pressive services  last  Sunday, 

the  pastor  preaching  looming 
and  evening.  The  young  people 
under  the  sponsorship  of  the 
Stewardess  Board  rendered  a 

very  inspiring  musicale.  Mils.  Sar- 
ah Maples  is  president  of  the 

Board.  Special  guests  in  atten- 
dance were  Dr.  George  W.  jThom- 

as.  Rev.  I.  N.  Whittenj  Rev. 
Thomas  L.  MasMe,  Rev.  !R.  W. Green 

Edwards  Chapel  CM.K  church 
entertained  the  Ministerial  Alli- 

ance last  Friday.  There  was  a 
large  attendance  and  an  excellent 
program.  The  pastor  is  planning 
a  city  wide  missionary  meeting 
on  Mar.  15. 

Second  Bapti^  Church  enjoy- 
ed inspiring  morning  and  even- 
ing services.  The  pastor  preach- 

ed morning"  )and  evening.  Pastor 
and  members  joined  in  special 

services  with  Johnson's  Chapel during  the  afternoon. 
Miss  Mary'  L.  Phillips  was  a 

week  end  visitor  in  San  Bernar- 
dino, i 

Happened 
■|:v)«?"fy^.; 

PAGESkvw.^^ 

jil?S^"^  ̂ Riverside  Church  to  Hold 
15th  Anniversary  Fete     ̂ ' 

REPORTS  PROGRESS 
MINGTON,  Mar.  14— New 

Hopj^  Baptist  church  is  progress- 
ing Junder  the  leadership  of  Rev. 

S.  t^.  Taylorl  Fitting  services 

wer^  presented  Sunday.  Rev.  Tay- 
lor'spoke  from  the  subject,  "Nev- 
er a '  nian  spake '  like  this  man." Solas  were  renda-ed  by  WUliam 

Cart  and  Mrs.  McGowan.  At  six- 
thiriy,  the  BTU  meeting  and  the 
Junior  Missionary  meets  from  7 

to  ̂ o'clock  with  Miss  Ruth 
Battles  as  president 
Midweek  prayer  service  is  held 

each:  Wednesday  evening  with 

Deacpn  Carr  as  leader.  On  Thurs- 
day |  from  two  to  four,  the  Senior 

Missionary  meets,  Mrs.  Hicks, 

president.  At  four  o'clock  the Sunihine  Band  is  in  session  with 
Loritaine  Taylor  as  president  and 
at  six  o'clock,  the  Red  Girl  circle 
meets  with  Mrs.  V.  V.  Taylor  as 
director. 

Choir  rehearsal  for  the  Easter 

parade  is  held  Friday  night.  Sun- 
day I  the  choir  will  give  a  popu- 

laritfy  contest  tea  at  the  home  of 
MrSi  Smith,  924  Dominguez.  Con- testants are  Dorothy  Carr,  Rosea 
Fishier,  and  C 1  q  o  Taylor.  Mrs. 
Hicks  and  Mrs.  F.  Jordan  are  re- 

portied  ill. 

F.;    J.    R.    Allen 
McGee,  K  R.  S.; 
M.  'A.;   A.    E.   Washington,   I.    G 

eigh,     Joseph     )Vedlaw.     Prentis 

Lowell  Steward 
Snares   Season 

Hoop  Honors 
SANTA  BARBARA,  (Ry  Phyl- 

lis  A.   H  0  X  i  e — Wednesday   and 

Thursday  nights,  the  Santa  Bar- 
bara   State    Gauchos    and    the  !  Les  Femmes  de  Ciique°held  their Broadway  Clowns  divided  a  two  i  meeting  at  the  home  of  Miss  Jean 

G.;    R.    J   Bur-    game  basketball  series.  The  first    Williams.  Busines^  discussed  per- 

M.    E.;    DuBois William  Vincent, 

SAHTA  BARBARA 
COLLEGE  WOMEN 
HOLD  1ST  MEET 

iSANTA  BARBARA,  <By  Phyl- 
lis  Hoxie) — The    college    women, 

Smith,  Trustees. I  Sir  DuBois 

Mc- 

Gce  is  the  District  Deputy,  C.  C. 

OLD  LEG  SORES 

*Nur»e     Denoker'f     Home     Trfatment'     af- 
fords     oalliativs      relief      for      old      leg      tores 

caused    by    varicose    veins.    Does    not    Interfere 
with    daily    work.    Write    or    Free    Trial    viih 

recognition,     is     Charles    HertZOg's      out    obligation,    also    literature    including    re 

orchestra,  composed  of  the  follow-  i  ■""'•   ̂ ""^    enthu.i.stics    users   of    -Nurse 
ing  boys:  Charles  and  Monroe 
Hertzog,  Floyd  and  J.  D.  Willi- 

ams, John  Brown,  Russell  Camp- 
aell,  Arthur  Foster.  Ernest  Port- 
lock.  Bobby  Santos,  Larr>'  Flo- 
•es.  George  Wilson  and  Annie 
Strickland,   pianist. 
The  ypung  musicians  have  fill- 

d  several  r^ngagaments  and  their 

FREE 

TRIAL 
Din«ker's  Home  Treat- 

ment." Send  today.  Deno- 
ker  Products,  Dept.  195. 

Long     Beach.    California 

[BRISK  WIND  FAILS 
TO  SLOW  UP  DUDE 
RANCH  VISITORS 

VICTORVILLB,  Mar.  14,— In 
spite  of  the  brisk  cold  wind 
which  fanned  the  Desert.  Mur- 

ray's Dude  Ranch  here  had  many 
visitors'over  the   week   end. 

Exie  Hampton.  Ruth  Richardson. 
E.  Kincaid  and  Miss  Carrie  Ink. 

Each  gu'est  present  will  in  turn 
entertain  8  guests,  who  will  en- tertain four,  with  the  four  guests 

•f  fort  5  are  deservmg  of  en- I  entertaining  two  Other  lunch- 

X)urascment,         .  .'  '?<^"/  ̂ Je  l^'f^g  planned. 
"LUBS  1 B   &   P 

'  The    Bide    A'Wee    Bridge    club!,  ̂   pot  luck  dinner  wa5  enjoyed 
net   with  Mi^.   E.   W.   Anderson!  ̂ Y   members   and   friend,   of   the newly    organized   Business   and if  Market  street.  Thursday  after- 
loon.  Mrs.  Bertha  Shelton  won 
irst  prize  and  Mrs.  Samuel 
Smart,  second,  Mrs.  Mildred  Lan- 
im?  is  president. 
The    Best    Yet    Club    held     its 

weekly  meeting  with  Alvin  New- 
nan   on  Greely  avenue 
light,    Mrs.    B.    Temple    is    presi- 
;ent. 

Mrs.  Zelma  Perkins  delightful- 
y  entertained  at  luncheon 
liursday  at  her  home  in  Calmia 
treet.  The  following  were  guests: 
Imes.  Ruth  Hammond,  Katherine 
[all,  Bersa  Thomas,  Julia  Dobbs. 

Professional  Women's  club  at the  YWCA.  Wednesday  evening. 
Mrs.  Dorothy  Nyhus,  Busmess 
and  Indu.-^trial  Secretary  at  Cen- 

tral "VWC^.  wa.s  guest  speaker.. 
Mrs.  Henrietta  Freeman  is  presi- 

Saturdav-^^S"'  of  the  group.  Those  attend- 

and      is     working     arduously     to 
maintain  the  fin^  record  mad |^  by this   lodge. 

CLUBS 

The  University  Club,  Jdmes 
Robinson,  president,  held  its 
monthly  meeting  last  Sunday  af- 

ternoon. John  Allen,  Scoutmast- 
er of  Troop  No.  72  Boy  Scouts 

of  America,  which  is  sponsored 
by  the  Club,  reported  his  atten 
riance  at  the  Pasadena  Training 

!  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jesse  Robinson,  in  .Camp,  Tlie  report  was  quite  in 
their  new  automobile,  built  for  teresting.^ 
cross-country  traveling  with  a!  The  sophomore  class,  Douglass, 
trailer,  accompanied  by  Mr.  and  I  gave  an  interesting  program  last 
Mrs.  James  Baucom  and  baby,  !  Friday,  featuring  an  origina 
Evon.  spent'  Saturday  and  Sun-  play.  Also  they  presented  Frof, 
dav  at  the  ranch.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Spencer  of  Central  Union  I-!igh 

Rudolph  Manning  jomed  the  par-  school  in  an  address.  "Conserva- 
ty   Sunday.  tion".  Later  the  students  of  Dc  ug- 

Other  guests  were  Mr.  and  lass  and  Washington  saw  thf  N, 
Mrs.  George  Alexander,  Mr.  and  Y.  A,  film  in  technicolor  showing 
Mrs.      Antonio      Valancia,      Mrs.     the    operations    of    the    organiza 

ing  the  meeting  and  dinner  were: 
Mrs,  Freeman,  Alice  W  h  a  1  e  y. 
Ethel  Branham.  Virginia  Kemp. 
Ruth  Ritchey.  Evada  Long.  Edna 
Spruell.  Octavia  J.  Payne.  Willie 
Mae  McKinney.  Ruth  Richard.son 
and  Mrs.  Exie  Hampton.  Mes- 
dames    Kemp    and    Richardson. 

Claudia  B.  Munford.  Mrs,  Bessie 
Brov.Ti  and  Mrs.  Robert  B.  Pet- ers. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clark  and  Mrs. 

Beatrice  Allen  were  also  guests 
for   the    day. 

BAKERSFIELD  CHURCH 
MEMBERS  HOLD  FETE 
FOR  REV.  MILL 

BAKERSFIELD.  (By  G.  A. 

tion  and  concrete  examples  of  its 
timely    vsork. 

The    Wee    Moderns    Girls'   ilub 
sponsored   by  the  Women's  C 

)aisy    Jones.    Florence    Hawkins  I  «^;'^V^'^^  ̂ ^'^.^^   Long,   attended    Jackson )-Ofticers   and    members nd  Miss  Blanche 
The  San  Diego  unit  of  the 

Somen's  Political  Study  club 
eld  an  interesting  meeting  at 
he  home  of  Mrs,  J.  Carr  on  Im- 
lerial  avenue  Tuesday  night, 
'liss  Clara  Collins,  first  vice 
resident,  who  has  been  ill,  was 
resent.    Mrs.   .Alex    MrPherson. 

the  B  and   1    dinner    at    Central 

Tuesday  evening,  and  heard  a  re- 
port on  the  Amsterdam   Youtn 

Congress. 
INDUSTRIAL    WOMEN 

Mr.'-,  Areola  Andrews,  president 

of  the  Industrial  Women's  club, 
with  two  members,  Gracie  Good- 

win,   Ruth    Ellis,    and    Mrs.    E, 

^urth    vice     president,    presided,  |  "an^P'on.  e.xecut.ve  sec
retary,  at- 

Irs.  E.  W.  Anderson,  club  secre- 
ary,  gave  an  account  of  club 
ctivities.  Refreshments  were 
erved  bv  the  husle.-,?.  Mrs.  Carr. 
ASHION   SHOW 
A  very  successful  Fashion  Show 

.■as  sponsored  Thursday  by  the 
Isherette  Board  of  Logan  Chap- 
1.  Mrs.  Samuel  Smart  is  presi- 
ent  of  the  Board. 

The  verj'  ent,ertaining  program 
oftsi.sted  of  little  children  in 
linafore  and  poke  bonnets,  who 
afig.  .AH  children  were  present- 
d  with  Easter  eggs  by  Barbara 
iOu  Robinson. 
Mmes.  Carl  P  e  d  e  n,  LaVada 

Jewton,  Rae  Kelly;  Misses  Pete 
Valton  and  Emma  Banks  were 
xcellent  in  their  modeling.  Hair 

tended  the  B  &  I  dinner  at  Cen- 
tral Tuesdav  evening.  Mrs.  An- 

drews annonces  a  meeting  of  her 
group  today  iTliursday)  at  4  p.  m. 
.Ml  members  are  urged  to  be 

present. VESPER 
Sunday  Vesper  services  will  be 

on  the  ■■Family."  A  local  family 
wilt    be    presented.    Rev.    Dryson, 

of  Pleasant  View  Baptist  church 
celebrated  the  first  anniversary 
of  their  pastor.  Rev.  W.  M,  Hili. 
from  Mar,  4-10.  The  entire  week 
saw  the  staging  of  a  unique  pro- 

gram. Monday  evening.  Rev.  H. 
A.  Green  and  congregation  from 
.Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church,  were 
guests;  Tuesdav  eevning.  Rev. 
H.  T.  Grant  of  Dennisoh.  Tex,: 
Wednesday    evening.    Rev.    P.    A. 

and  Improvement  club  will  pres 

ent  the  play  '■Statistically  Yours" 
next  Wednesday  !evenmg  in  the 
DougIa.ss  auditoifium.  The  ad- 

vance sale  of  tickets  gives  pijom- 
ise  of  a  large  att|endance 

game  was  won  by  the  Hilltop  tained  to  future  activities  of  the 
cagers,  50-46.  Lowell  Steward  led    club.. 
the  team  with  18  points,  as  well  |  Mjss  Altheda  Marshall  .a  new 
as  taking  all  floor  honors  for  student  at  the  State  College,  was 
the  evening.  '  admitted   into  the  club. 
The  following  tilt  saw  a  come- j      Following    the    business   meet- bick  for  the  flashy  Clowns,  who    ing,  ̂ the  girls  held,  a  general  dis- 

got  away  with  45-41.  Tallying  21  I  cussion   which   was  led   by   Miss 
points  for  the  Clowns  wlas  "Pn-    Dorothy   Chapman 
mo"    Bryant.     His     teamsters,  [ 

"Runt"    Fhjllins,     "P  o  i  ki  c  h  o  p"       —   
Brime,  "Pedro"  Boyd.i  "Buzz" 
Mathews  and  "Drippy''  '^Villiams, boosted  the  score  to  defeat  for 

the  Gauchos. 
This  marked  the  closel  of  the 

season  for  the  Hilltop  team, 
which  won  the  2C2A  champion- 

ship with  5  wins  and  li  defeat. 
Scoring  champion  was  Lowell 
Steward,  whose  total  )ivas  270 

points.  I    '      " 

RIVERSIDE,  (By  Frances  M. 
Williams)  —  Second  Baptist 
chtirch,  Rev.  Wm.  Thomas,  pas- 

tor, will  observe  its  15th  anni- versary Monday  through  the 
29th.  Prominent  ministers  from 
adjacent  cities  are  scheduled  as 
prfticipal  speakers  each  night 
during  the  celebration.  Sunday 

marked  the  beginning  of  the  Re- vival to  be  carried  on  for  the  t  /  o 

weeks  with  Rev.  Marjorie  Car- 
son of  Clarinda,  Iowa,  and  Miss 

Liska  Moss  from  Missouri  as  the 

gpspel  singer.  Rev.  Casson  has held  charces  in  Salt  Lake  City 

and  in  Judkins  Imperial  'V^alley. She  has  just  finished  a  success- 
ful revival  in  Stockton. 

Luther,  Allen,  Henry  Borders, 
Smith  Ellison,  Ernest  DeGerald. 
Ganders  Reynolds,  Jr.,  Thomas 
Macascot,  James  Russell,  Ja  m  e  t 

Murray,  Norman  Williams,  Ster- 
ling Hopkins,  Jr.,  Walter  Holmes,. 

Clyde  Strickland,  Jr.,  Harry  Car- 
ter, Robert  Jordon,  Carl  Clem- 

mings,  Felix  Bowers,  James  Nor- ris,  Orvil  Bess,  Chester  DeJan, 
Booker  Lockhart,  Leonard  Hop* 
kins,  Charles  Bell,  Harold  Rey- 

nolds, P.  K.  Blakely,  Alvin  Johni- 
gan.  The  Grand  March  was  led 

by  Miss  Feme  Jordan  and  Stan- ley Beverly.  Mrs.  Sadie  Smith  of 
San  Bernardino  was  also  among 

th^  mothers:  Mmes.  Borders,  Car- 
ter, Butts,  Franklin,  Miles,  Cal- 

lier,    H.    Stricklandi,    Josephine SOCIAL  , .   

Decorated  beautifully  with  yel-  '  Blakely. 

low   and    purple    balloons,    theh   
Community  Settlement  House.  A  Laplander  gets  three  baOm 
was  the  scene  of  the  semi-formal  •»  a  lifetime — when  he  Is  bora, 
dance  given  by  Mrs.  John  Allen  |  when  he  marries  and  when  he 
in  honor  of  her  daughter,  M  i  s  s  i  dies. 

Delora  Gene  Allen.  It  looked  as  |  ̂ ^— ^— ^— ^— — — ^^_— 
if  each  young  lady  was  trying 

to  out-dress  the  other  as  every- 
one was  very  elaborately  dressed 

in  beautiful  gowns  of  all  pastel 
shades.  Attending  were:  Misses 
Gwendolyn  Strickland.  Ethel 
Mack,  Willie  Mae  Borders,  Zona 
Bell  Butts,  Clara  Franklin,  Roxie 
Taylor,  Alberta  Johnigan,  Lorna 
Callier,  Freddie  Grayson,  Flor- 

ence Stowers,  Maxine  Stowers, 
Valerie  Grayson,  Edith  Franklin, 
Lorena  Mae  Russell,  Anna  Mae 

Russell,  Marjorie  Murray.  Wini- 
fred ^arly.  Vera  Mae  McCloud 

Loressa  Fleming,  Virginia  Miles, 

Marjorie  Carter,  Patty  Strick- 
land. Ruthie,  Samantha.  L  i  z  z  ie 

Boyd,  Lavena  Mack,  Sara  Bar- bara Dumas.  Dora.  Bertha  Taylor. 
Joellen  Baker.  Erra  Lee  Daniels, 

Lu  Genia  Strickland,  Myrtle  Tay- 
lor, Edna  Mae  Grayson;  Messrs. 

Glen    Taylor,    Le    Van     Roberts. 

.SS3T   dCH   STI3S-  fV^f«te  .SS31   UOJ   Sn3S. .ssai  ooj  snjc 

CALEXICO  RESIDENT 
HURT  IN  ACCIDENT; 
WILL  RECOVER      | 
CALEXICO.  (By  Pearl  perron) 

Friends  of  A.   H.   Gray    were 
shocked  at  his  accident  last  Mon- 

day. He  is  confined  to  his  home, ivic  1  A  speedy  recovery  is  exjiected. 

Mrs.  L.  E.  James  and  MN.  Web- 
ster Jackson  are  reported  on  the 

road  to   recovery.  I 
Mrs.  Gamblin  has  retiimed  to 

the  Coast  and  her  daughter  and 
son-in-law    spent    the    week-end The     Girl     Reserves     reported  {  with  her.  Mrs.  Minnie  Thompson 
left  Saturday  for  San  Diego.  Mrs. 
R.  W.  Bostick  and  her  daughter. 
Geraldine,  spent  the  week-end  in 
Imperial,   visiting   their   grand- ! 

parents. 

their  findings  in  the  Regional 
meeting  held  in  San  Diego  re- 
centl.v  in  a  finely  conducted  pan- 

el discussion.  The  entire  pro- 
gram, including  trip  and  enter- 

tainment was  woven  in  an  inter- 
esting discussion.  Mrs.  Jessie  Lee 

Catley  adapessed  them  during 
their  weekly  meeting.  Thursday. 

The  Parent-Teachers'  Associa- 
tion held  one  of  its  largest  atten- 
ded meetings  during  the  year 

last  uesday.  The  program  -was 
well  ̂ prepared  and  presented 
many  interesting  features.  A  s|)ir- 
ited     business    session     was     don- 

THE  mm  HD   
Thrifty  housewives  make  their  "ACADEMY 

AWARD,"  for  the  finest  performance  of 

foitfiful  service,  the  finest  production  of 

quality  foods,  the  finest  story  of  progress, 

and  the  finest  SAVINGS  .  .  .  to  .  .  . 

jtw^OI     SfcLlS    ̂ 00    LtSS     jRo/XH     S£LlS    FOB   LESS- 

Ride  the  Most 

Beautiful  Train 
in  the  World  to 

SAN  FRANCISCO 

THI  NEW 

M0««  ROUND  TRIP 

in  reclining  chain  cuiKioncd 
with  foam  rubber.  Lounge  in 
the  luxurioui  Tavern  Car. 

Enjoy  delicioua  meala  in  the economical  Coftec  Shop 
(breakfaita  at  low  as  30^, 
luncheon!  ai  low  a»  4S^). 

Ltavts  Lot  Angela  8:15  o-m. 
daily;  arrivft  San  francace 
6:00  p.m. 

Southern 
Pacific 

Bedford  of  True  Light  Baptist    riucted   during  which   many  re 
church.  Wasco;  Thursday  eve- 

ning. Rev.  M.  Cj  Swain  of  Cain AME.  I 

Sunday  afternoon  Union  ser- 
vice was.  held  with,  Rev.  Green 

delivering  the  anniversary  ser- 
mon. Also  appearing,  on  the  pro- 
gram during  the  week  were.  Mrs. 

al- 

ters were  discussed  and  planiied 
for  the  improvement  of  school 
and  community  conditions.  F5II 
owing  the  business  session  th 
pictures     were    shown    the    abd 
lence:    The    Ford    Plant,    the 

Oi! 

per.   which    will    meet    Friday    at 
4  p.  m. 

Committee  of  Management  will 
meet  Monday  at  9:30  a.  m.  Mrs. 

I  E.  Kinzy  !■;  chairman. 
I  BIBLE  STUDY 

tvles  from  Royal  Beautv  Parlor'  c.°.V""F  H"*^°u  season,  a   Bible 

.•ere  featured   by  Mrs.  ̂ athryne',  f'^t^y  class  has  been  formed,  and 

president  of  the  County  Minis- ,  ciara  Howard.  Lilli0  Esies,  Mrs ters  Lnion  will  be  guest  .'speaker.  Wallace.  R.  D.  Cringes.  Pleasant Mrs.  Kincaid  is  chairman  of  the  View  quartet;  Mrs.  R'ailback,  Mrs. 
committee,    spon.sonng    the    Ves-'  Annie  Dixon,  Pearl  Dixon.  Flor- 

Industry  and  Grand  Canyon 
scenes.  Mrs.  Sarah  Maples  the 
president  is  proving  an  efficient 
and  interested  leader.  The  girls 
of  the  Hnmemaking  departmjent 
served  the  persons  attend|ing 
plinch  and  cookies. 
VISITORS 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Godfrey  Catllcy 
of  Los  Angeles  are  the  guests 
of    Mrs.    Lucille    Culberson,    Cat 

kjbby  with  zipper,  laced  hair  and 
urls.  Five  men  from  the  Naval 
iase  Station  made  a  fine  appear- 
nce  in  keeping  with  the  various 
tages  passed  through  before 
caching  the  post  of  chief  com- 
lissary  cook,  modeled  by  J.  Rob- 
rls,  who  hold  that  position,  .^d- 
Iphus  Reed  and  Samuel  Smart 
I'ore  mens  evening  wear.  Rev, 
J.  W.  McCoy  is  pastor  of  Logan 
hapel  where  the  fashion  parada 
/as  held. 

;hl'BCHes 
Hirhlight  of  Sunday  services 

t  Bethel  AME  church,  corner  K 
nd  3Jst  streets,  was  the  temper-' 
ince  meeting  held  in  the  eve- 
ling.  Rev.  Joseph  Foy  spoke  on 

Beverage  Alcohol. "  Rev.  Fox  is 
I  one-  time  candidate  for  Secre- 
ary  of  State  on  the  Prohibition  1 
["icket.  ■  1 
Contestants  in  the  Baby  Show  j 

o  be  held  at  the  church  Monday  | 
light,  promises  thrills  from 
nore  than  one  angle.  Plans  are 
»oing  ahead  for  the  Battle  of 
\.oses,  to  be  staged  for  benefit 
;f  the  building  fund.  Rev.  L.  H. 
3wens  is  pastor  of  the  cViurch.      I 

At  Calvary  Baptist  church,  cor-  | 
ler    of    Crosby    and    Julian    ave-  ] 
lues,  services  throughout  the  day 
vere  very   well   attended.      Rev. 
*.  L.   Branham,  pastor,   occupied  ! 
Jie  pulpit  at  iDOth  morning  and 
•vening  services.  Plans  have  been  ! 
■nade  for  a  very  interesting  Eas-  ; 
ier  progrann.  ; 
At  the  Church  of  God  in  Christ,  | 

1705  Logan  avenue.  Elder  J.  A. ; 
iaekson,  pastor,  occupied  the  | 
pulpit  and  delivered  inspiring  f 
aermong  morning  and  evening. 
TffrCA  NEWS 
The  Vaniishing  Hours  senes  be- 
n    unth    a    luncheon    given   by  1 

. Jrs.  Elethla  Kinzy,  chairman  of 
the  Board  of  Management.  Feb.  1 
29.  at  the  YWCA.  M^p.  M.  Millar,  I 
missionary   to   China,   wai    guest, 

fpeaker.   Those   attending   iiclud- ! 
ed   Mmes.   Peter  Mick^   Ada 
Cleveland,    Lottie    Portirfield,  I 

Imoge^  vBlack,  Gra«»  Gojodwin,  I 

the  group  meets  each  Wednesday 
at  2  p.  m.  All  interested  persons 
are  invited  to  attend  the  meetings 
and  take  part  in  the  discussions. 
THE   SICK 

The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 
sick  for  the  week,  at  the  Gene- 

ral hospital:  Mrs.  Ophelia  Holmes, 
Howard  Barry,  Wm.  Langlev. 
Sylvester  Zollicoffer.  Robert 
Armstrong;   at   Vauclain   Home: 

ence   Bullock,    .Mrs.   Booker. 
NEW    PASTOR 

Rev.  M.  E.  Swan,  new  pastor 
of  Cain  AME  church,  arrived  re- 

cently from  Kansas  City.  Rev.  H. 

J.  Grant  of  Dennison.  Texas,  has  1  ley'.s    sister,   during   his   vacation, been    gue.st    of   Mt.    Zion    church  I  Catley  is  employed  as  a  firenjian 
for  the  past  10  days  and  preach-  |  in    the   city   of   Los   Angeles. 
ed  at  Cain  on  numerous  occasions,     talk  to   the  students  of  Dougl 
CLUBS  High    was    very    much   apprec 

The  Modern  Mothers'  club  met    ed  by  them, 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Rogers  with  |       Mrs.   Lucille   Culberson   gave 
Mr.s.   Cumby   presiding.    Refresh-  ,  sanddune  party  last  Saturday 
ments -were  served  following  the  '  ening.  complimentary  to  Mr.  e business   meeting   and    the    after-    Mrs.   Catley.   The   guests  enjoyed 
noon     sipent    socializing.     Mrs.  ;  indoor  bal,l,  vollev  ball  and  other 
Flakes  will  be  the  next  hostess.       ,  games.  A  piping'hot  supper  v^as Tlie  royal  club  social  last  Sun-     prepared     and     .served     in     tfue 
day   was  a  succe.s,s.  The   Politica' 

His 
ass 

at- 

a 

ev- 

nd 

iw,-^  A  '•,  n  ,  ,,  -\  ■;;:-■  --"•  ■^'^^  3  succe.s,s.  The  Political  western  ,  Stvlc.  The  novitialtes 
Wr!.M  M  Banks.  Mrs.  LHiian  ■  Study  club  is,  looking  forward  to  were  indUcted  into  the  Order^f Wright,  Marian  Miller.  Theo  i,s  Leap  Year  party.  Mrs.  Emma  Sand  Dqiers  after  dinner  4he 
Steele,     Benny     Luckey.     Russell    Drisdom    is  "president    and    Mrs.    merry  pSrtv   closed   with   a   idlly 
'"■'i'^'^-   ̂      ,,  Stella  Brown.  chaiiTnan  of  Wavs      .<•:_-■_:-..__  J      •'' Mrs.    Pauline   Hayden    is   ill   at'  and  Means.  Mrs.  R?ed.  mother  of 
tier  home  on  Valle.  Tom  Shannon    Mrs.  Alice  Ellis,  was  guest  of  her 
IS  home  from  the  hospital,  doing  '  daughter  and  visited  Mt.  Zion  for  ' well  after  a  major  operation.         i  service  < 

camp  fire-scene. 
H.  D.  Gentry,  Jr.,  is  imprtbv- 

ing  in  ±he  General  hospital  fell- 
owing  an  appendicitis  operation. CHURCHES 

FREE! 
ICE  WATER 

FREE! 
PARKING 

FREE! 
DANCING 

DUDLEY  S  INN 
VAL  VERDE,  CALIF.  | 

Cold  Beer  10c  &  15c,  Soft  Drinks  5c,  Chicken  Dinners  40c,  Bor-B-Q 
Dinners  35c,  Sandwiches  15c  •  CAiBINS  and  ROOMS  AVAILABLE 
For  information  call  Los  Angeles  -  AD  9617,  Vol  Verde  -  NEwhall  9163 
For  informotion  Concerning  LOTS  Inquire 5103  S.  Central^  Call  AD-961 7 

OUR  ASSOCIATION  wishes  to  xetend  to 

dII  its  sincere  appreciation  for  their  good 

wishes  and  substantial  support  during  its 

16  yeors  of  operation  in  this,  our  com- 
munity. 

THE  LIBERTY  BUILDING-LOAN  ASSO- 
CIATION, was  incorporated  January  24, 

1924,  and  opened  its  doors  for  business  on 
March  17,  1924.  There  have  been  many 

changes  during  these  16  years  of  business. 

We  hove  had  depressions,  repressions  and 
the  like.  The  doors  of  the  association  have 

remained  open  for  business  each  business 

day  without  interruption,  and  during  all 

these  years  we  hove  never  failed  to  pay  at 

least  4  per  cent  on  our;  certificates.  There 

were  times  when  we  paid  as  !'~^  as  7  per 
cent  on  some  classes  of  certificates. 

AT  PRESENT  we  are  paying  4  per  cent  on 

all  accounts,  and  all  accounts  are  insured  up 

to  $5,000  by  the  Federal  Insurance. 
OUR   ASSOCIATION    made    loans    in    this 

community  to  our  people  during  the  year 

1939  in  the  amount  of  $35,271.02. 

OUR  ASSETS  and  liabilities  as  of  March  1, 

1940  are  $198,598.85.     We  expect  to  do 

more  business  than  ever  during  1940. 

THOSE  WHO  have  stayed  with  us,  we  want 

to  again  thank. 
THOSE  WHO  believe  in  our  people  doing 

business  we  wont  you  to  join  us. and  become 

a  port  of  the  largest  financial  business  we 
have. 

I  thank  you. 
L.  M.  BLODGETT 

President 

AX 
PER  ANNUM 

WHERE   YOU   SEE 
THtS   EMBLEM 

INSURED 

YOUR     SAVINGS 

ARE   £A££/ 

LIBERTY BuiiDincLOBniissociflTion 
2SI2  So.  Ctntral  Bwime    .    Los  Itegtits 

ADamt8614 

For  the  convenience  of  our  Depositors  ord  Clients  the  office  will 
remain  opdn  on  Thursday  evenings  until  9:30  p.  m.  Call  at  this 
time  for  all'departments  of  our  business. 
;  I  ADAMS    8614 

■-■5S 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS Quality  Foods  Sold  as  Low  as  the  Law  allows 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

WITH 
SAFETY 

1322  So.  Central    Ave.         Thnrs.,  FrL,  Sat,  Swim 

^ 

liARGE   FRESH   EXTRA CALIFORNIA   GRAPE 
FLUFFO 

Shortening 

Dozen      JLA    ■  X   jar     lO    ■  pkg. 

f inch  Eggs Grape  Jelly 
lb. 

jar 

Kellogg's  Shredded 
WHEAT 

2  ""21^1   2  ̂'15^ 
WOR 
*  Pkj   22Mfu«^.a   •;:r27ti 
DEN    GOLD 

CAMFORNIA  ^  No.Zj  g^  ̂ ^ 

Tomatoes  ..J*^' 25^ 

UICE     1 4< 
LSBURl-S 

LOUR     15 
t.   pkg. 

NBC     Shredded 

WHEAT 
2(«17 

TROPIC 
Strin«:l«M 

BEANS 
No.   Z   can     

4for25 

ike  Mix   i  J  >  I  Brooms   Zj  «  I  Pineapple  Juice  ̂ ;-!  7^ 

Premo  Fresh  Elx. MaUbu  Whole 

Peaches 
A  Close  Out 

3-25 No.  2V2  can 

Aunt  Jemima 

P-CAKE 
FLOUR 

Small      7'-tQ< 
pkg      ̂   ■  #  ' 

la<'Se  4Q< 
pkg        I  # 

EGGS 
r 

23 
Ctn. 
Doz. 
Ranch 

C&H  Cant 

SUGAR 

10£-  53' 2 '"  13* 

7*= 

lb 

cloth bag. 

BROWN 

1-lb  pkg 

POWDERED 1-lb  pkg   

JOTNT  1^  g^g,     I    SILVERNUT  ^|^^       .NIPPY  ^     Nd      ̂   ̂  -, 

Ipkins   2'^'^^y^  iMargarine    10i>  |  Dog  Food  .3*"-"  11^ 
Gold  McdAl 

24Hb.sack   $1.06 
No.lOsack   47c 
No.Ssack   2Sc 

Drifted  Snow 

24Hb.sack   $1.01 
No.lOsack   4Sc 
No.Ssack   24c 

RN  KIX 
KATIES '"21«    Chcesit    2'i7*=    Cake  Flour   22*' 
.ESLIESALT 
iker 

)HMAY 

JEWEL  on. 
Gal.  Q<Jc can 

lb. 

DASH  GRAN. 
Lge.  AA«r  Gnl 
pkg 22'^  44* 

Ritz  Crackers 

WHITE  EAGLE-v2',.,-LB.  BOX  14c 

»hortning3  :  43 1  isoAP  chipsS  28 
O    BLUE    TIP  ^  ^  ftl/»      I  **  r#»      I    LIGHTHOUSE  «^  ^  ̂  

atches....6"   18*^  I Grapennts m 3for 35^  [Cleanser  ....3  "' 10^ 
Blue  Pearl 

OYSTERS 
Large 
cans 

12-ox. 

ea.  55c  ■■  cans 

TARGET 

CORN  BEEF 

2 ' '  33^ 
)CUC;4T ESSEN  E)EE>T. 
iU  BRICK 1    lb.  21c 

TATO  CHIPS   lb.  19c 

INAN  HADDIE   _.  lb.  23c 

NELESS  COD  FISH   lb.  25c 

HOLE  MILK  CHEESE lb.  UVic 

AIENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD  lb.  17c 

(HAGE  CHEESE  lb.  8c 

e^NUT  BUTTER  2  lbs.  19c 

iOKED  LIVER  SAUSAGE  lb.  23c 

KED  PORK  &  BEANS    lb.  8c 

»LE  SLAW ?t.  10c 

ICED  LUNCH  MEAT   lb.  21c 

>MESTIC  SWISS  CHEESE  .   lb.  29c 

VYONNAISE Qt.  25c 

►ETOUVES Pt.  15c 

tQiNIA  BAKEDHAM         lb.  52c 
RAMEL  NOUGAT  CANDY  lb.  19c 

March  14,  IS,  16, 17     i  4322  Soe  Central  Ave. 

FECIAL  FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF  SPECIAL! 
koCLAB   CUTS  #1  J|  H 

irloin  ot  Rih  $teaks    14ib 
REGULAR  CUTS 

Round  or  Cluh  Steaks 

19'^ 

GULAR   CUTS  ^  PHb 

Qond  Bone  or  Rmnp  Roasts  l^ft REGULAR   cuts;  4§  JtH 

^ven  Bpne  or  Chuck  Roasts .  14"» REGULAR  CUT 

FRI I hort  Rips  or  Pot  Roasts  .... 

11 
lb 

FRESH  GROUND  I  AH 

IfAMBURGER   1    7'» 

BEST    CUTS  ^^  ̂   1^ 

Sirloin  or  Rib  Steaks   21^ best  cuts  tkd 

Round  or  T-Bone  Steaks  ....  Z5«> BEST   CUTS  APf 

Sirloin  Tips  or  Porterhouse .  ZS* BEST  CUTS  M^it 

Round  Bone  or  Rump  Roasts  17n> MIST   CUTS  4i  ̂ H 

Seven  Bone  Roasts    16n> 
H 

FKESH   GROUND  M  ̂   it 

ROUND  STEAK    16»> 

PUtlE  LARD  ■  Shortening 

3  25' 
3  T  20' 

Snow  White 

All  Beef  will  be  sold  at  the  a  bove  price  NONE  HIGHER 
eKsTEBN    WHoiL£  i  M^ii 

^RK  SHOULDERS    13"> EASTERN   MEATY 

SPARE  RIBS 
l|\rge  loin  or 

w 
SHOULDER 

GE  LOIN  OR  ^  ̂ it 

B  PORK  CHOPS    lOio iLDER  ^  ̂ it 

RK  STEAK   ,    16ft 

6
H
 

 

 

 

n» 
rkESH  . 

ESH    .  ^H 

OGHEADS   3n» 

HOGf 

T   T 

EJ^STERNJ, 

j|  I 

STERft^  '  AH 

ACON  SQUARES   0"> 
El*STERy 

neless  Ham  Butts 2liJ 
EkSTERN  ,  #i  ̂   H 

Shankless  Picnic  Hams   1 0  »> 

i^> 

SMOKED 

KAM  HOCKS 

12iJ 

LAI K 
RGE  EASTERN 

FULIT  and  VECETAELE  OEPAFTMCNT 

FANCY   CRISP  RED   WASHINGTON 

Large  Crisp  Heads  of 

LETTUCE 3 ea 
Large  Smotth 
BURBANK 

POTATOES 

^g.gi 
TOMATOES 
Per  pound   _   -.. 

8'
 

Idaho  Russet  ^ #%n^ ^  Mc 

POTATOES  10  14 

Large  Fancy  R^me  Beauty 

APPLES 
Large  Green  Pippin 

APPLES 

ACON  ENDS  I 

'lb 

BARRACUDA    14«> FRESH   CAUGHT  WiC 

King  Fish  or  Mackerel    7  «> FRESH    DRESSED  ^^  ̂   i^ 

YOUNG  HENS   21K 

FRYING  CHICKENS    Z/ft 
FRESH  DRESSED 

FRYING  RABBITS   26ft 
FANCY    YEARLING 

LAMB  LEGS       14ft 
FANCY  YEARLING 

LAMB  SHO^DERS    lift 
FANCY   YEARLING 

LAMB  CHOPS      12ft 
FANCY   YEARLING 

LAMB  BREAST    /'ft 
FRESH 

PIG  FEET 

7
H
 

 

 « 

.4"- 10^ 
FRESH 

HOG  KIDNEYS   7» 

3  "10' 
Very  Fancy  It^aho  Spanish  h         gj^t 

ONIONS  I  5    7 
Fancy  Solid  White 

ONIONS 5  "10" 
A  "»■  p* 

SUGA 
iiiHuiiii'iiHiiin'"<iMiiiiii-  Wm  Rmsmrvo  tlte  tttght  to  LMmtt  ItuaMltUt  lHllllllHiiiililitiiii"' 

LIQLOU     SPECIALS 

StaU  ExeUo  Tax  Included  in; 

Prices 

i*fJ*'*^«%-^-- 

1^. 

"■-i! 

wi^Mt  >£..^ 
1  r  K.  ■ 

;i->c4  It 
i 

■
I
 

"4i¥  k, 

^j.t; ::  '.m. 

ii 

i^:ld.;.j:.5tK£  #f&  Ji'-<^^^^       Li^'^.  i- '  i  :^^^-^ 
ti^M^-ih 

4 
I 
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•  By  J.  CuHen  F«ntrless 
ABOOT  mo 
Now  that  Hatti*  McDaniel 

has  received  an  "Oscar"  lor  the 
best  supporting  perfoimance  of 
any  actor  or  actress  in  1939, 
we  are  readin({  that  Holljrwood 
is  finally  wakinc  up.  \ 

According  to  the  newspapers 
the  motion  picture  industry  is 
finally  realizing  that  art  recog- 

nizes no  bounmries — either  of 
creed,  race  or  colwr. 

All  of  which  is  very  fine  and 
as  it  should  be.  We  will  b^  onl- 
ly  too  glad  to  watch  further 
evidences  of  the  fact  that  Hol- 

lywood has  begun  to  recognize 

its  responsibility  to  ALL  of ', the  people 

A^LimE  TALK 
This  item  might  well  be 

csmtioned  "Police  Efficiency 
vs:  Public  Neglect". 

With  rumors  of  all  sorts  fly- 
ing thick  and  fast  since  the 

^leged  kidnaping  of  9  Mi -year 
old  Dorothy  Qo-rdon  comes  the 
following  revelation  from  po- 

lice records: 
The  little  girl  was  last  seen 

fibout  5  p.  m.  Mar.  5.  A  "Miss- 
ng  Person"  report  was  filed  at 
B:35  p.  m.  Five  minutes  later 
t  teletype  from  Newton  Street 
division  went  out  all  over  thij 
!ity. 
Between  the  time  the  girl 

Rras  last  seen  and  the  time  a 
report  of  her  disappearance 
VAi  made,  three  hours  and  35 
Tiinutes  had  elapsed  —  time 
mough  for  the  suspected  kid- 
laper  to  utilize  the  advantage 
»f  darkness. 
All  of  which  brings  to  our 

nind  a  conference  witJi  Chief 
>f  Police  Arthur  C.  Hohmann 
ve  attended  last  summer. 
The  chief  at  that  time  urg- 

id  the  necessity  of  more  dili- 
;ent  cooperation  on  the  part 
►f  the  public  with  local  law 
nforciment  bodiei. 

The 'import  of  his  words  of 
visdom  are  increasingly  ap- 
larent  now. 

COLIF 
VOL  60  —  NO.  48 
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TWO    SECTIONS 
StetUm  B     f 

PROMINENT  PHYSICIANS  SEEK  TO 

REDUCE  CHILD-BIRTH  DEATH  RATE 

GLE 

m 
1  i 

!>•,'. 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFOR>j<IA,  THURSDAY,  M^RCH  14, 1940 

New  Accou 

Over  600  AHf  nd  Znd  Annual  Community 
H«oll1i  Meeting  at  Second  Baptist  Here 

More  than  600  people  attended  the  second  an- 
nual Community  Health  Meeting  at  Second  Bpptist 

Church,  Sunday,  and  heard  four  nationally  known 

rKGRO  EXtPOsrnoN 
An  American  Negro  Kxposi- 

ion  is  slated  to  be  held  in  Chi- 
sgo  from  July  4  thru  Sept.  2. 
The  State)  of  Illinois  has  al- 
sady  appropriated  $75,000  to- 
rard  defraying  tht  cost.  Gov- 
rnment  agencies  are  cooper- 
ting  fully,  with  federal  de- 
artments  planning  their  ex- 
ibits  to  show  their  relation- 
lilp  with  Negro  life  and  ac- 
vlties. 

The  exposition,  thru  murals, 
agrams  and  exhibits,  will 
■ace  the  Negro's  story  from 
isi  first  mass  landing  at  James- 
iwn  in  1619  thru  the  Revolu- 
otiary  war  and  emancipation, 
ressing  his  achievements  and 
>titributions  to  the  nation 
om  Reconstruction  to  the 
resent  day. 

To  be  held  in  the  Coliseum, 
olre  than  2,000,000  persons 

:e  expected  to  see  the  Inde- 
•ndence  Day  to  Labor  Day 
>ectacle.  Exhibitions  are  be- 
ig  prepared  for  religion, 
ress,  stage,  literature,  music, 
rience,  industry  and  all  phases 

'  Negro  life. 
Illinois  Congressman  Arthur 
'.  Mitchell  has  introduced  a 
ill  asking  for  an  additional 

ederal  appropriation  of  $T5,- 
10  which,  reportedly,  is  fav- 
•ed  in  both  the  House  and 
>nate. 
From  here,  this  American 

egro  Exposition  could  not  be 
aged  at  a  more  opportune 
me.  It  will  xindoubtedly 
Tve  to  advance  the  cause  of 

le  Negro  on  all  fronts. 

physicians  speak  on  "What  Medi-^ cal     Science     Has    Accomplished 

for  Your  Protfection." 
"No  one,  not  even  the  high- 

salaried  movie  stars  you  have 
out  here,  can  make  a  home  a  fit 

Elace  to  have  a  baby,"  Dr.  C. 
eon  Wilaon,  Chicago,  said.  "It is  fashionable  now  to  have  your 

babies  in  a  hospital  and  we  hope 
to  make  it  even  more  fashion- 
able. 

"Somewhere  between  12  and 
20  thousand  mothers  die  in  child- 

birth each  year"  he  declared. 
"More  mothers  of  our  race  die 
than  mothers  of  other  groups." 

He  urged  women  to  go  to  their 
physicians  as  soon  as  they  su- 

spect pregnancy.  Such  early  at- 
tention will  greatly  reduce  the 

death  rate  among  mothers,  he 
said. 

"One  of  the  greatest  advances 
that  has  been  made  in  maternal 
health  during  the  last  25  years 
is  that  such  racAtings  as  this, 
where  we  can  call  a  spade  a 

spade,  are  now  possible,"  Dr. Wilson   said. 
Dr.  Nolan  A.  Owens,  Washing- 

ton, D.  C,  said  that  of  every 
1,000  live  births  66  babies  die. 

Announce 
Pasadena 

Supplement The  editor  of  the  Califorhia 
Eagle  takes  great  pleasure  in  !in 
nouncing   the    publication    of    i 
Pasadena   supplement  to   (he 
West's  Best,  a  much-needed  voice, 
vehicle    and    medium    for    Pasa- 

dena's citizenry  and  merchants. 
First  issue  of  the  supplement  i 

Be  gay  as  the  new  blossoms  of'  scheduled  for  Easter.  Week,  Mar 
Spring — smart  in  the  Easter  pa- '  21.  Pasadenans  are  urgpd  to  "get 
rade — will  be  your  hairdo  design-    on  board"  for  the  great  event 

Visit  Bronze 
Studio  of Beauty 

ABBT  BIT.S:- 
"The  Policies  and  Practices 
'  Negro  Colleges  in  Placing 
heir  Graduates"  is  a  subject 
•ing  discussed  in  the  14th  an- 
aal  session  of  the  National 
ssociation  of  Colllegiate  Deans 

id  Registrars  at  Langston  U. 

.  L  From  the  nation's  capital: 
strong  sentiment  is  being  de- 
»loped  to  retain  the  Negro 
imps  (CCC)  »e«ause  of  the 
alue  first  to  t**  communities 
ley  serve  and  second,  to  the 

egro  youths  themselves"  .  ,  . 
Paul  R  Williams,  the  arthi- 
■ct,  leaves  the  City  of  Angels 
[ar  29  for  New  Orleans,  Tus- 
Egee  and  New  York  City.  It 
in  be  his  first  trip  thru  the 

outh.  He's  slated, to  conduct 
le  fourth  annual  Homemak- 

ig  Institute  of  Dillard  unwer- 
ty  in  the  Mardi  Gras  city  and 
•ill  lake  si  day  off  on  his  way 
(  Manhattan  to  visit  Booker 

Washington's  famous  school 
Carmelita  White,  recently 

romoted  to  supervisor  in  the 

jcial  service  set-up.  Her  par- 
its  are  three  years  away  fr()m 

Merving  their  golden  wedding 
iniversary.  ' 
The  council  of  bishops  of  tjie 

MR  church  wiU  take  up,  at 

ie  quadrennial  conference  m 

lay  in  Detroit,  a  proposal  to 
reate  a  permanent  exhibit  .of 

regro  life  in  paintings,  scujp- 
jre  and  other  media.  It  ap- 
ears  that  because  a  larger 

umber  of  college-bred  men 
re  on  the  bench  of  bishops 

auch  may  be  expected  as  a  te- 
ult  of  their  appreciation  of 

hings  aesthetic  ... 

A  Sense  of  Values:  Thefr<mt 

lage  of  a  Chicago  daily,  Thuts- 
lay  Feb.  29,  a  date  memorable 
>ecause  of  the  death  of  Robert 

;  Abbott,  editor  of  The  Chica- 
B  Defender,  carried  a  story  Ion 

he  rape  of  a  whita  woman  m 

luburban  Chicago  by  »  N«fr,o 
-but  not  ona  lin«  on  Abbott  s 

iMth  .  .  .  Afterthougbtr^If 

lewtpaper  telk  Isnew  how  «e- 
nw  women  resent  bemg  c»U- 

m1  "Negress"  they  would  re- 
frain from  using  the  offensive 

word  .  . .  The  "Sermon  Nobody 
Likes",  as  announced  by  a  lo- 

cal minister  for  his  Sunday 

subject,  turned  out  to  be  a  ser- 
mon o}  monejr . , . 

ed  to  bring  out  the  casual  charm 
of  your  personality  when  you 
visit  thJ  BRONZE  STUDIO  OF 
BEAUTY  at  4612  S.  Central  ave- nue. 

Lovely  women  have  thtir  own 
secret  for  success.  The  right 
clothes  for  the  moment,  and  care- 

ful attention  to  their  grooming. 
We'll  trust  you  to  select  the  right 
wardrobe,  but  take  bur  hint,  and 
come  to  the  BRONZE  STUDIO 
OF  BEAUTY,  for  all  your  beauty 
treatments. 

The  CREATORS  OF  LOVELI- 
NESS will  shake  off  that  dull 

look,  and  renew  your  appearance 
for  the  Easter  season  just  ahead, 

so  don't  delay,  make  an  appoint- ment at  the  BRONZE  STUDIO 
OF  BEAUTY  today. 

All  work  is.given  by  expert 
operators  who  help  you  choose 
the  nejvest  trends  in  smart  coif- 

fures, and  show  you  the  way  to 
have  flattering  hands  by  giving 
effective  nail  grooming. 

Visit  the  BRONZE  STUDIO  OF 

BEAUTY,  you'll  like  their  ser- 
vices, comfortably  furnished  sa- 

lon, and  moderate  prices,  so  tele- 
phone ADams  0701  or  visit  the 

salon  at  4612^5.  Central  avenue soon. 
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Named  as  editor-in-chief 
Mrs.  Ruby  Bontemp^  Troy;  J.  jF. 
Porter  is  the  advrrtising  ma!V3g- 
er  and  Miss  G'adys  Harris,  So- 

ciety editor  and  public  relations head. 

Telephone  Sycamore  23293  or 
Sycamore  31665  to  leave  social 
news.  The  office  of  the  supple- 

ment is  located  at  735  Winona avenue. 

DISEASE  UN-NECESSARY 
"Three  important  factors  must 

be  remembered  if  we  are  to 

properly  care  for  our  children," 
he  said.  They  are:  (1)  Immuniza- 

tion; the  protection  of  children 
against  such  diseases  as  small 
pox,  diptheria,  whooping  cough, 
etc.;  (2)  health  supervision  of  the 
well  child,  including  attention  to 
the  nutritional  and  emotional 
needs  of  the  child;  (3)  early  re- 

cognition of  disturbances  and 
early  isolation  in  order  to  prevent 
spread  of  diseases. 

"With  100  per  cent  cooperation 
of  all  parts  of  the  population, 
syphilis  can  become  as  rare  in 
another  generation  as  it  now  is 
in  the  Scandinavian  countries," Dr.  Oma  H.  Price,  New  York, 
declared.  He  outlined  the  develop-  Egyptian  Temple  No  5,  Nobles 
ment  of  methods  of  treatment  of  of  Mystic  Shjrine,  under  the  lead- 
syphilis  and  pointed  out  that'  ership  of  Illustrious  Potentate 
when  a  case  is  found,  the  source  |  Joe  Oliver,  lavishly  entertained 
must  be  sought.  ,  the   past    potentates   of   Egyptian 

Tuberculosis    does    not    come    Temple  Mar.  9,  with  a  banquet  at 
from   a    cold,    influenza   or   pneu-  ;  the    Masonic    Hall,    1050    E.    50th 

Shriners   Banquet 
Past  Potentotes 
at  Masonic  Hall 

monia,"  Dr.  W.  Roderick  Brown, 
Pittsburgh,  said.  "Tuberculosis  is not  inherited.  It  is  caused  by  a 
germ  and  it  hits  all  age  groups. 
It  is  not  true  that  you  are  safe 
from  tuberculosis  after  the  age 
of  40. 

"The  only  way  to  find  early  tu- 
berculosis is  through  the  tuber- 

culin testing  and  X-raying  of 
large  groups  of  people  whether 
they  are  sick  or  not,"  he  said.  "If we  wait  until  we  feel  sick,  the 

tuberculosis  is  no  longer  early." Norman  O.  Houston,  Chairman 

of  the  Citizens'  Advisory  Com- 
mittee of  the  East  Area  Health 

Program,  presided  at  the  meet- 
ing. The  visiting  physicians  were 

introduced  by  Dr.  Warner  Wright. 
Addresses  of  welcome  were 

given  by  James  G.  Stone,  repre- 
senting the  Los  Angeles  Tuber- 
culosis and  Health  Asosciation; 

Fred  M.  Roberts,  representing  the 
community,  and  Dr.  H.  H.  Towles, 
representing  the  Southern  Cali- 

fornia Medical,  Dental  and  Phar- 
maceutical Association. 

The  invocation  was  given  by 
Rev.  C.  A.  Cooper,  assistant  pas- 

tor of  the  First  AME  church,  and 
the  benediction  by  Rev.  Thomas 
L.  Griffith,  pastor  of  the  Second 
Baptist  church. 

Music  was  provided  by  the  Gil- 
bert Allen  Singers,  Dr.  H.  A.  Mc- 

Pherson,  and  Miss  Celestine 
Shambrey.  Mrs.  Luvenia  Nash, 
accompanied  Dr.  McPherson. 

H'wood  Observes 
Shorecroppers 
Week 
With  a  powerful  undercufrent 

of  deep  thought  on  a  serious  na- 
tional problem  flowing  beneath 

the  pleasant  surface  of  a  social 
function,  an  interracial  tea  and 
entertainment  was  held  in  Hol- 

lywood last  Sunday  afternoon. 
The  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Laz- 

street. 

Promptly  at  8:30  p.  m.,  the  il- 
lustrious potentate,  members  of 

the  Divan  and  Past  Potentate 
No  Hie  Miller,  entertainment 
chairman,  filed  in,  taking  their 

places  at  the  speakers'  table. Noble  Miller  introduced  Noble 
Strange,  first  cerempnial  master, 
who  acted  as  master  of  ceremon- 

ies. Noble  Roscoe  Broyles  of  San- 
ta Monica,  recently  elected  Grand 

Master  of  Masons  of  California 
and  Jurisdiction,  addressed  the 
assembled  audience  and  told  of 

the  Grand  Lodge  which  will  con- 
vene in  Portland,  Ore.  in  July. 

Noble  Bill  "Tatum,  assistant 
Chief  Rabban,  surprised  the  "No- 

bility" by  presenting  his  wife 
and  daughter,  who  played  sM-e- 
ral  piano  selections.  Mrs.  Tatum 
accompanied  Alfred  Smith  in  a 
baritone  solo. 

Past  Master  Brown  of  St.  Johns' 
Ijodge  presented  his  two  daugh- 

ters, who  favored  the  banquet 
with  a  soprano  solo  and  two  piano 
solos.  Capt.  Bratton  was  present- 

ed and  announced  that  the  order 
will  soon  receive  a  uniform 
Shrine  Patrol. 

The  banquet  was  the  first  cere- monial of  the  year. 

'Home  Training' 
Need  of  Youth, 
Women   Say 
Women's  Division  of  the  Elks' Civil  Liberties  unit  met  in  a 

rousing  session  Monday  evening. 
The  new  body  has  already  con- 

ducted militant  investigations  into 
asserted  civil  liberty  violations 
within  the  community.  One  pt 

the  first  organizations  to~  act  In 
demanding  adequate  police  coop- 

eration in  the  disappearance  of 
Dorothy  Gordon,  the  brief  his- 

tory of  the  women's  body  has been  one  of  continuous  activity. 

Quick  response  came  from  the 
ladies  as  news  was  heralded  that 
Negro  young  people  misbehaved 
Sunday  at  a  Shrine  auditorium 
"Swingeree."  Parent  instruction 

was  called  "only  solution"  for 
such  a  problem  by  the  women. 
They  held  that  only  competent 

home  training  could  salvage  "old- 
fashiined  manners"  for  a  gene- 

ration "born  ot  discord  and 

brought  up  on  chaos."' 

Public    Offered 

Complete  New 
Benton  Stock 
Announcement  was  made  this 

week  that  the  complete  new 

stock  of  Benton's  drug  store  is 
now  available  to  the  public. 

Extensive  remodelling  and  re- 
arrangement has  been  completed 

at  the  48th  and  Central  store.  The 
return  of  Dr.  Benton  to  active 
.supervision  has  been  hailed  by 
his  legion  of  faithful  customers. 
After  inspection  of  the  establish- 

ment, an  impartial  committee  re- 
cently termed  "the  most  com- 

plete drug  store  on  the  Eastside." Of  particular  interest  is  Dr. 
Benton's  prescription  department, 
admittedly  one  of  the  finest  in 

Los  Angeles.  Benton's  special medicated  preparations  are  well 
known  throughout  the  entire state. 

nts 

Flood  Liberty, 

Blodgett  Reports 
"I  am  gratified  to  find  the  lo- 

cal community  rocognizing  the 

Liberty  Building  and  Loan  Asso- 
ciation as  a  first  class  banking  in- 

stitution. New  accounts  have 

flooded  up  within  recent  months." Thus  spoke  L.  M,  Blodgett, 
guiding  genius  of  the  Liberty 
Building  and  Loan  Association, 
this  week.  i 

It  has  been  pointed  out  fre- 
quently that  the  Liberty  Build- 

ing-Loan is  a  fully  authorized, 
governmentally  guaranteed  bank- 

ing institution.  Citizens'  savings 
accounts  are  as  safe  i^  the  Lib- 
LTty  Building-Loan  vaijilt'as  they 
would  be  in  the  great  gol3  de- 

positories ijecently  constructed  by Uncle  Sam. 

Because  the  Liberty  Buildi"g- 
Loan  is  a  community  organiza- 

tion, many  thinking  Eastsiders 
have  turned  to  it  for  their  bank- 

ing needs.  They  know  that  the 
capital  wiU  STAY  IN  THEIR 
OWN  BACK  YARD. 

Eagle    Photog 
Available  to! Public  I 

Services  of  the  official  Califor- 
nia EAGLE  photographer,  Willi- 
am Westerfield,  one  of  the  Neat- 
est Negro  Craftsmen  of  his'  field, are  now  available  to  the  general 

public. 

He  may  be  reached  through  the 
Allied  Arts  Studio  at  1032  E. 
25th  street.  Wedding  and  profes- 

sional photographs  are  a  special- 

ty of  the  EAGLE'S  master  cam-, eraman.  Copying,  enlarging,Tde- 
veloping  and  finishing  are  also 
expertly  handled  by  the  studio. 

When  you  want  a  'pitcher  took,' call    WESTERFIELD,   PR-0586! 
Watch  for  his  sensational  new 

location! 

ISuccessful 

GroceryT^ 

Is  Londy's 
Landy's  Grocery  store,  located 

at  46th  and  Central  avenue,  has 
enjoyed  many  years  of  successful 
business.  The  store  is  incompar- 

able and  can  boast  of  the  employ- 
ment of  100%  Negro  help,  includ- 

ing two  Negro  butchers,  special- ly trained  in  their  line.  The  clerk 
and  driving  personnel  is  also 100%  colored. 

"This  store  is  constantly  keep- 
ing its  surplus  in  circulation  and 

allowing  customers  and  employ- 
es to  reap  the  benefits  of  profits," a  spokesman  for  the  store  said. "When  time  permits,  it  may  be 

well  to  visit  Landy's  Grocery 
store  where  you  will  find  the 

foregoing  statements  to  be  true." 
The  store  announces  its  spe- 

cials for  the  week.  For  full  par- 
ticulars see  the  ad  elsewhere  in the  paper. 

Mass  Meet  to 
Raise   Reward 
A  mass  meeting  to  lay  plans 

for  the  raising  of  a  reward  to  of- 
fer in  the  kidnapping  of  9-year old  Dorothy  Gordon,  will  be  held 

tonight  at  7:30  p.  m.  at  the  Cor- nerstone Baptist  church,  1428  E 
14th   street. 

In  a  similar  meeting,  hetd  Mon- 
day at  the  church,  from'  which Dorothy  was  returning  when  ab- 

ducted, the  fund  to  offer  the  kid- 
napper or  persons  turning  in clues  leading  to  the  return  of  the child,  was  started. 

Rev.    D.    C.   Austin,    pastor    of 

Jopanese  Commissionfr 
resses  Roce  Relations 

With,  the  theme,  "I .  reftise take  for  ̂ myself,  .that  .which,  on 

the.  same  terms,  I:would  not  con- 
cede to  the  last .  forgotten  man, 

woman  or  diild  of  the  human 

race,"  the  California  Race  Rela- 
tions Society  joineid  hands  with 

the  Utopian  Society  of  America 
a4-  a  dinner  meeting  at  head- 

quarters, 1919  S.  Western  avenue, 
last  Thursday,  iPeb.  29.  Atty. 

Hugh  E.  MacBeth,  as  chairman 
and  founder  of  the  movement, 

presided. 
Commissioner  Sci  Fujii,  mem- 

ber of  the  California  Race  Rela- 
tions Commission  and  Editor  of 

the  Japan-California  Daily  News, 

in  a  stirring  address  said,  "Sixty 
per  cent  of  the  population  of  the 
Hawaiian  Islands  is  Japanese. 
Not  a  single  Japanese  has  done 

anything  to  overthrow  the  United 
States  Government  in  Hawaii,  yet 

Japanese  are  not  allowed  to  be- come citizens.  Many  things  in 
America  appear  un-American, 

many  things  they  do  are  un- American.  America  believes  in 
freedom.  One  million  English 
subjects  in  India  fought  with 
England  in  the  World  War 
thought  they  would  get  freedom. 
Did  they?  IS  IT  FAIR?  asks  Ma- 
hatma  Ghandi.  Mankind  can  have 
peace  but  must  go  on  a  50-50 
basis.  The  open  door  policy  must 
be  respected  on  the  American 
continent  as  well  as  in  the  rest 

of  the  world.  There  is  only  ont 
God  for  all  peoples,  regardless  of 
race.  We"  must  do  things  on  an 
equal  basis  and  be  fair  to  e  a  c  h 

other.  Finally,"  said  the  Commis- sioner, "I  am  always  proud  to 
come  to  these  meetings  for  here, 
I  see  no  racial  discrimination,  no 
prejudice — only  a  spirit  of  har- 

mony, peace  and  understanding." 

Appreciah'on 

The  Kan  Klub  members  wish 
to  thank  all  who  helped  to  make 
their  tea  and  raffle  a  wonderful 
success.  The  $5.00  box  of  banned 
goods  was  won  by  Mr.  Sesker Bertrand,  1209  E.  41st  street.  C. 
Henley  is  president  and  L.  Pruitt, 
secretary. 

Easter  Eats 
Wood's  Ice  Cream  caps  youi 

Easter  feast  just  like  your  new 
hat  finishes  off  your  new  outfit! 
Its  richness,  flavor  and  whole* 
some  goodness  will  tickle  every- one's palate,  and  provide  the  end 

to  a  perfect  meaL 
Get  some  Wood's  delicious  ic« cream  at  1318  E.  41st  street,  or 

phone  CE.  27634,  and  have  it  de- livered. It  ia  inexpensive  too,  an» other  point  in  its  favor. 

Kitchen  fresh  sweeU  that  arc 
best  for  giving — best  for  keeping 
— ^yes,  that'i  Robinson's  luscious candies. 

Part  of  the  Easter  tradition  it 

candy,  and  Robinson's  fresh candies  are  abundant  with  ridj. flavors,  and  delicious  surprises. 

A  novel  selection  of  caramels, 
nougats,  and  dusters  in  sweet 
creams  coated  with  dark  and  li^t 
rich  creamy  diocolate  will  caus* "ahs"  and  "mms"  from  childroi-. 

and  grownups  alike. 

Get  some  for  the  children  op; yourself — send  some  to  your friends  and  relatives  too.  Yott 
will  find  all  siz^s  of  beautifully 
boxed  Robinson's  Candies  and they're  very  inexpensive,  in  fact 
you  can  buy  ong  pound  for  only 
60  cents,  and  remember  that  rich 
cream,  and  milk,  delicious  fruit 
and  berry  flavors  and  pure  cane 
sugar  make  Wood's  Ice  Crea^ nourishing  as  well  as  delicious. 

Telephone  CE.  27634  or  call  at Wood's  Confectionery  for  y  o  u  t Easter  Ice  Cream  and  Candy.. 

Mynle    Mae    Williams,    Mrs.    M. Westmoreland,  Mr.  Dick  Abbott, 
Madame    Sugi    Ma  c h  i,    soloist. Community  singing  was  lead  by 

,,        ,        ,  ,       ,        Mrs.    Antonie     Bazilc.     Gorceoua 
nf  ♦»,  n"^^^'  '^?s,.,'"ade  chairman  flowers  were  distributed  among 
of  the  Citizens    Committee  which  '  the   guests.  Miss  Hazel  A.    Mac- 
was  formed. Beth  is  secretary. 

Kin  of  Eagle 

Employe  Deod 
NEW  ORLEANS  (La.)  Mar.  14 

— Funeral  services  were  held  last 
week  for  Rev.  Hubbard  Daniels, 
prominent  Methodist  minister  of 
this  city  and  pastor  of  Shaw 
Temple  and  Ross  Chapel  Method- 

ist churches.  Rev.  Mr.  Daniels 
was  also  president  of  the  Lafor 
Old  Folks'  Home  in  this  city. 
The  well  known  minister  was 

the  grandparent  of  Al  Lee  Jos- 
ephs, veteran  California  Eagle 

employee  and  his  brother,  James Josephs. 

GOT THE 

arus,  at  4996  Ambrose  avenue, 
was  the  scene.  Clareince  Muse, 
singer  and  movie  player,  presid- 

ed as  master  of  ceremonies.  The 
Lazarus  family  had  opened  their 
doors  to  the  National  Sharecrop- 

pers Week  committee  which 
wound  up  a  national  drive  for 
aid  for   "America's  refugees". 

Paul  Muni,  movie  star,  is  na- 
tional president,  and  was  holding 

a  similar  meeting  in  New  York 
on  the  same  day. 

Reflecting  the  excellent  plan- 
ning of  Mrs.  Mary  Gallagher  and 

her  co-workers  last  Sunday's 
event  was  as  the  invitation  prom- 

ised, "an  afternoon  long  to  be  re- 
membered. The  address  of  Hel- 

en Gavagan  highlighted  the  pro- 

gram. 
WHEN  KIDNEY  TROUBLE  CAUSES 

YOU  TO  GET  UP  NIGHTS 
When  Bladder  is  Irritated 
When  Passage  is  Difficult 
When  Backache  Results 

Flush  Poisonous  Wosf* 
and  Acid  From  Kidneys 

GAIN  iTThEALTH 

i. 

If  you  aren't  feeling  just 
right — are  nervous — have  dizzy 
spells  and  occasional  backache — 
study  your  kidney  and  learn 
more  about  yourself. 
Through  the  delicate  filters  of 

the  kidneys,  acid  and  poisonous 
waste  are  drawn  from  the  blood 
and  discharged  from  the  body 
thru  the  bladder  —  sometimes 
these  filters  are  less  active  than 
they  should  be  because  of  ex- 

cess poisonous  waste  and  kid- 
neys do  not  function  properly — 

they   need   harmless   stimulation. 
One  reliable  medicine,  highly 

eflicient      and      inexpensiva      is 

^GOLD  MEDAL  Haarlem  OU 
Capsules.  This  grand  medicine 
has  been  helping  people  for  50 
years — to  relieve  their  aches  and 
pains  by  helping  conditions 
caused  or  aggravated  by  excess 
uric  acid  or  other  circulating 
poisons  such  as  is  so  often  the 
case  with  sciatica,  neuritis,  neu- 

ralgia, lumbago  and  rheumatism 
So  if  you  have  such  symptoms 

of  kidney  trouble  as  backache, 
nervousness,  getting  up  two  or 
three  times  during  the  night — 
scanty,  burning  or  smarting  pas- 

sage— leg  cramps — moist  palms 
or  puffy  eyes  get  a  35  cent  pack- 

age of  this  grand  and  harmless 
diuretic  at  any  modem  drug 
store — it  starts  the^  first  day  on 
its  errand  of  helpfulness. 

D<Mi't  be  an  EASY  MARK  and 
accept  a  substitute  —  Ask  for 
Gold  Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Cap- 
sulev^right  from  Haarlem  in 
Holland.  GET  GOLD  MEDAL— 
tbi*  original — the  genuine.  Look 
for  the  Gold  Medal  on  the  box — 35  cents. 

G-L-0-O-M-S? 

IF  conitipation'i  got  you  feeling  dii- 
m«l . . .  breath  b»d  . . .  itomach  lOur, 

upset . . .  get  prompt  relief  from  those 
miierable  blue*  with  FEEN-A-MINT. 

Juit  chew  good-testing  FEEN-A- MINT  like  your  favorite  chewing  gum. 

<Juickly  helps  your  bowels  move 
gently,  yet  thoroughly;  lo  you  get 
HAPPY  RELIEF  and  win  back  your 
smiles  and  normal  pep.  What  could  be- 
easier?  Millions,  young  an<jl  old,  rely 

on  dependable  FEEN-A-MINT.  Get 
this  famous  laxative  for  your  family 
today.  A  family  supply  costs  only  10< 

at  your  druggist's. 

Our  classified  ads  get  re- 
sults. Don't  belii°ve  us,  check 

for  yourself.  Notice  what  a 
small  percentage  of  repeat 
Room  for  Rent  ads  we  run. 

A  PARADE  33  MILES  LONG 

A  parade  of  Edison  Company  stockhoIde7s-> 
98,094  strong,  marching  four  abreast— would 
be  thirty-three  miles  long.  It  would  take  such  a 
parode  approximati»Iy  twelve  hours  to  pass 
a  given  point,  if  Th(»re  would  be  52,637  men, 
42,508  women,  and  2,306  children  in  the  pa-t 

rade,  representing  every  land  of  occupation—' farmeri  laborers,  dlerks.  housewives,  execu> 
tives.  *  And  it  would  be  a  parade  of  Caliiomi- 
cms,  too,  for  ccpproxitnately  80%  of  the  Edison : 
stockholders  Uve  in  (tolifomia.  It  is  a  Southern 

California  compcmyi  owned  and  operated  by 
Southern  Calif  ornians. 

SOUTHMN  CALIF8RNIA  EDISON  COMPANY  LTD. 

hen  we  dffer  a  beautiful 

memorial  service  JFor  as  little  as  any 
firm  in  this  comn;iunity--we  do  not 
mean  that  the  Wealthier  families 

will  have  to  make  up  a  loss  on  low- 
cost  funerals.  We  provide  our 
complete  facilities  at  a  minimum 
charge  BECAUSE  WE  CAN  AF- 

FORD TO  DO  SO.  Our  volume  of 

patronage,  plus  our  modern  estab- 
lishment and  facilities,  permit  us 

to  operate  more  effi- 
ciently and  economicol- 

ly-at  no  higher  cost. 
1 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE  -ADAMS     SI'S  8 

'i:  •  ■  : 



If  Ydu  Fdit  to  Rtfcjd  THI  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  N^ver  Know  It  Happened 

M 
ThurMi«i,  Mafeli  14, 1^40 

OTHER  OF  INDICTED  JONES  BOYS 
lilAMED  IN  PARALLEL  CIVIL  ACTION 

•RICT  CCC  BASKETBALL  CHAMPIONS  who  won  title  last 
rday  niirht  at  Jamul.  The  star  hoopsters  are  from  Camp  Min- 

Wi\  Co.  2924.  The  boys  thumped  out  a  49-35  victory  over  Tuna 
camp. Ml 

VICTORIA  RICE 

o1  Artist 
tu 
¥f 

dy  in 
York 

V'icpria  J.  Rice.  tal°ntpd 
rti^t  instructor  df  Ihp  vio- 

Grriy'j  Cons:'"\  a:ory  of 
mnpunced  ti;i  wcok  that, 
IS  to  continue  her  study  i 
iolin"in  the  East  tiiij  sum- 

lice',  whose  inspire  I  play- 
charmed  thou.^ands  of 

)ver?.  made  l.rr  dcbul  as 

t  soloLsl  about  three  yo:n'< 
i  all  n  c  e  that  tiirip.  iia> 
concerts  in  most  of  the 
1  cities  of  tlie  United 
iecause  nf  her  broan  v.  arm 

r  intelligent  and  scholar- 
jretations.  and  iier  p.eas- 
iOnality,  she  i.~  actlaimed 
ider  an".a-,s;  l.-^  Violinists 
lerrt  California. 

?gaa  i'.er  siu,;;.  ■>  th?  \'io- 
r  the  tutelage  of  Madame 
WTiiite-Murdocic  and  lat- 
inued  her  s.udies  under 
lexander  Roman,  of  the 

gcles    Philharmonic    Or- 

a_ serious  musician,  .she 

t  a' large  and  enthusiastic pupijls  who  appfeciate  tlie 
lusical  and  technical  foun- 
/hich  she  is  giving  them. 
dition  to  her  work  at 
Conservatory,  she  also 
a  group  cf  young  violin- 
Hooper    Avenue    school, 
thie  sponsorship  of  the 

if  Education. 

Rice  js  director  in  the  De- 
t  olt  Playgrounds  and  Re- 

fot"  the  city  of  Los  An- 
nd  she  ras  accomplished 
ery!  outstanding   achieve- 

inents  in  this  fieia.-  Most  note- 
\f'orthy  is  her  instruction  of  han- 

dicraft, dramatics  and  organized 
play  for  children,  as  well  as 

handling  many  of  the  complicat- 
ed disciplinary  problems  which 

are  bound  to  arise  at  centers 

serving  several  hundred  thous- 
ands of  patrons  annually. 

Local  music  lovers  will  hear 

Mi-:.sl  Rice  Sunday  at  tlie  Peoples 
Independent  Church  of  Christ, 

18th'  and  Paloma  streets,  when 
she  will  appear  as  director  of  a 
violin  ensemble  consisting  of  25 
viohns.  The  musicians  are  all 

students  of  Miss  Rice.  The  pro- 
gram will  begin  at  five  p.  m. 

WPA  Chorus  to 

Sing  at  Lincoln 
High  School 

Voices  which''have  been  heard 
in  such  stellar  productions  as 

"Gone  W  i  t  h  the  Wind."  "Run 
LiPle  Ciiillim,"  "Black  Majesty" 
and  "John  Henry"  will  be  heard 
by  tiip  students  of  Lincoln  High 
school  Mondav  afternoon.  Mar. 

2.'5.  when  the  Lbs  Angeles  WPA 
Colored  Chorus  will  offer  a  one- 
hour  program  of  Negro  spirituals 
and  Southern  melodies. 

H?UL  ACTOR 
INES  TO 
WITH  'GXTOR 
11  Hickman,  the  little  Ln.'? 
Negro  boy  who   is  mak- 
seiteen  debut  with   Billy 

Paramount's  "The  Biscuit 
had  never  seen  an  alli- 
ntiltthis  week. 
>en  William  Bennett.  Ala- 

ri«wspaper  photographer, 
;ordell  to  pase  for  a  pic- 
ith  an  alligator  on  loca- 
Albkny.  Ga..  GordeH  eyed 
oof  repitile  dilibienisly  from 
distance.  Th^  reptile,  was 

a  liree,  his  imouth  "safely 
uritn  tape  and  rope.  Cor- 
alH  shook  His  head. 

.  SUH!"  he  laid.     "He 
JO  honfry". 

Puts  Stair  Dance 

in  'Hot  Mikado' 
;  ST.  LOUIS,  Mar.  14— Bill  Rob- 

•  inson  will  introduce  his  famous 

.'jtair  dance*  into  the  "Hot  Mi- 
kado", when  he  brings  his  show 

tp   St.   Louis  Sunday  niglit  for  a 
I  weeks    return    engagement. 
•  i  Because  thousands  were  turn- 
i  ad  away  when  the  show  played 
;  here    recently,    a    new    booking 
*as   arranged.  Robipson   and   his 

I  10-car    special     train,    reportedly 
is    traveling    1200    miles    to    get 
back   to  St.   Louis. 

I      Th,?re  are  150  uses  for  hot  wat- 
I  rr    in    the   home;    only    Ave    for 
fotd. 

Earl  Hines  Is 
Son  of  A 
Band  Leader 
NEW  YORK,  Mar.  14.  (O— 

Earl  Hines  and  his  Orchestra  are 

nn  tour  anti  the  king  of  the  ivor- 
ies, after  a  successful  engagement 

Bt  the  Harlem  Apollo  Theatre, 
will  make  appearances  in  leading 
cities.  The  engagements  will  car- 

ry Hines,  the  band  and  unit  as 
far  west  as  California. 

Hines.  who  is  known  in  and  out 

of  the  band  world  as  "Father" 
Hines  is  the  son  of  a  band  lead- 

er. His  father  had  a  band  many 
years   ago    in    Pittsburgh. 

Earl's  mother  was  an  accom- 
plished pianists.  A  brother  and 

sister  are  also  pianists  and  band 
leaders.  "Father"  Hines  sang  in 
a  choir  in  Duquesne,  Penn.,  where 
he  was  bom.  He  studied  t  h  e 

trumpet,  his  father's  instrument; 
took  piano  lessons  from  his  moth- 

er, and  worked  odd  hours  while 

going   to  school. 
An  apprentice  barber,  then  a 

tailor's  assistant,  and  later  when 
his  father  retired  as  a  band- 

leader and  opened  a  restaurant, 
an  assistant,  Hines  kept  at  his 
music.  A  friend  pf  a  night  club 
Owner,  in  McKeesport,  Pa.,  heard 
him  play  the  piano  one  night  at 
a  community  house  and  engaged 
him  to  play  at  the  nitery. 

I  He  attracted  so  much  attt-ntion 
that   in  a  short  time  he  was  ap- 

I  pearing  in  a  Pittsburgh  nite  club. 
Contrary  to  belief.  Hines  did  not 
become    famous    in    Chicago    but 

'  on  the  Pantagos  circuit  with  Car- 
roll Dickerson's  Orchestra  which 

toured  the  U.  S.  After  two  years 
at  the  Sun.set  with  now  famous 

trumpet      player,      Louis      Arm- 
1  strong,    in    New     Orleans.    Earl 
I  spent  a  year  playing  with  Jim- 

my Noone.  He  came  to  New  York 

to  make  QRS  piano  rolls--and, 
while  here  received  a  wire  from 
Ed    Fox   who   wanted   him    to   or- 

I  ganize  and  open  the  Grand  Ter- 

race cafe.  The  "king  nf  the  ivor- 
jjes"  is  also  an  accomplished  com- I  poser  and  arranger. 

Hattie  Noels  in 
Mexican  Resort    , 
Leaving  here  late  last  week, 

Hattie  Noels,  noted  buxom  act- 
ress of  radio,  stage  and  screen 

fame.  arri\-ed  in  Tia  Juana,  Mexi- 
co '"South  of  the  Border"),  to 

begin  entertaining  in  one  of  the 
town's  exclusive  resorts. 
Miss  Noels  is  slated  to  re- 

turn here  at  the  request  of  Para- 
mount studio  in  time  to  start 

work  on  "Virginia."  An  engage- 
ment also  awaits  her  at  the 

swank  Hollywood  "41   Club." Balaban  and  Katz  have  Miss 

Noels  signed  for  Chicago's  State Lake   theatre,   to  open  April   5. 

Numerous  Sepia 

Players  in  20th- Fox   Picture 
With  Hattie  McDaniel,  who 

just  won  a  film  "Oscar"  heading the  sepia  cast,  shooting  began 
last  week  at  20th  Century-Fox 

studio  on  "Maryland.''  staiTing 
Brenda  Joyce   and   John   Payne. 

Miss  McDaniel  plays  "Hattie" in  the  film. 
Included  in  the  some  22  or 

more  sepians  with  meaty  parts 
in  the  production  are  Ben  Carter 
as  "Shadrack;"  Zack  Williams  as 
"Fields;"  Ernest  Whitman  as  "Dog 
Face;"  Madame  Sul-Te-Wan  as 
"Naomi,"  and  Darby  Jones  as 
"Aleck." 

Anita  Brown  is  cast  in  the  siz- 

1  able  role  of  "Serena."  The  names 
I  of    Jess    Lee    Brooks,     Charlie 
':  Moore    and   scores   of   others   are 
excellently  cast  in  the  production 

that  has  Henry  King  as  its  direct- 
or and  Gene  Markey  as  producer 

finder  the  20th  Century-Fox  ban- 

i  ner. 

Mosby  to  Reopen 
Club   Alabam 

Club   Alabam   will   reopen! 
This  much  was  indicated  this 

I  week  when  it  was  leamed  that 

Curtis  Mosby,  outstanding  cab- 

^aret  operator,  had  obtained  a lease  and  liquor  license  for  the 
spot,  located  at  4217  Central  ave- nue. ,^ 

Mosby.  present  (Swner  of  the 
Classic  Bar  and  Grill,,  is  remem- 

bered as  owner  of  the  famed 
Apex  and   Hummingbird  clubs. 

FUTILE    FLUENCY 

The  only  member  of  th?  cast 

of  P  a  r  a  o  u  n  fi  '  Briti.sh-made 
"French  Without  Tears"  who 
never  speaks  a  word  of  French 
in  the  picture  is  Ellen  Drew,  yet 
Ellen  is  the  only  English-speak-  i 
ing   member  of  the  cast  who  ac^ 

.  tually     studied     four     years     of 
I  French   at  school. 

REAL  ANIMAL  LOVER 

Charlie  Ruggles,  wlio  current- 

ly is  appearing  in  "The  Farmer's 
Daughter."  being  made  by  Para- 

mount, owns  scores  of  dogs,  'cats, 
monkeys,  parrots  and  other  ani- 

mals. "I  like  them  they  make  me 
forget  the  rush  of  modern  civil- 

ization,"   he   insists. 

COLLECTOR 

Jackie  Cooper,  who  has  just 

completed  "Seventeen"  for  Para- 
mount collects  guns  as  a  hobby. 

Many  are  presents  from  fans  in 
various  parts  of  the  world. 

Oxon  Hill,  Md.,  last  Friday  after 
an  illness  which  had  kept  him 
confined  for  over  a  year. 

S.H.  DUPLEX,  THEATRE 
FIGURE,  IS  DEAD 
WASHINGTON,  Mar.  14.  (AN 

P)— S.  H.  Dudley,  one  of  the  best 
known  figures  in  the  theatrical 
world,  died  at  hjs  country  home, 
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AD.  7663  128  West  57th  St. 
BE  INDIVIDUAL 

Have   Your  Easter   Costume 
Created,  Ju.st  For  You 
LUCILLE    PULLIAiM 

Dressmaking  Tailoring 
Investigate  Special  Easter 

Prices 

NEWTON 
St.  Garage 

SAYS 

SAVE    ON    COSTLY 
MOTOR   UPKEEP 

BY 

Giving    Your    Motor   a    Com- plete Check  up 
FRED    YARBER,   Prop. 

1361  Newtott  Street 

Shop  PR.  79682  -Res.  AD.  702? 

^^4- 

$  LOANS  $ 
M^   f6u  iiu  ALWAYS  WkLCOMB  AT  TBI 

■iS^ 

T 

CANADIAN    LOAN   OFFiCE 
W4  Loan  Th«  Most  on  Everythlnf 

J^liy  Our  Syed^ty  2««  Eaat  5th  Street 

..'if'
 

i- 

SPECIAL! 
Pictures  made  at  your  Home,  Store  or  Office*  Day  or 
Night—Rain  or  Shine  3  5x7  size  mounted,  only  $1.00 — 

HOME  PHOTOGRAPHER 
CEntury  20646 P.  O.  Box  141  Station  K,  L.  A. 

EASTER   SALE 
SUITS  MADE  TO  YOUR  MEASURE 

22-50     25-00     27-50 
All  the  latest  woolen*  such  as  tweeds,  gabardines,  liard  finish 
worgtedi,  to  be  made  up  into  the  newest  drapes  or  any  style 

■  ■■  .     you  wish.  ORDER  NOW  FOR  EASTER. 

JOHN  MITCHELL 
THE  POPUi^AR-PRICED  UNION  TAILOR 

110  EAST  7th  STREElj  Near  Los  iVngeles  St. 

ilskid  to  be  allied  with  Bill  Skid-, 
ihorci.  w^ite,  Pi«blic.G»n>Wer  No. 
l.j  alio , ir«iidfed..,i3f;  the  ;8r>i«d 

^   ̂|>Pietur»tqu«  Bco»h«ra'  Wh««i  H^s  Doily 

CH I CAGO,.  Mar.  1 4;.^i^p ) -^e  muf ti-rnil- 
Ii6n  dollar  policy  empiM;  bwit  from  <Ja|ly  nickd^^  and 

dime  bets  of  Chicago's' sbuthshderssefliTied  about  to 
topple  tljis.  week  with  the  tnr»€<^iiers  in  ̂ Racket;  court.  Tavernier' Jonea  brothers,   reputed    ownefs 

of  the  fity's  largest  and  moat^UC- 
r^tive  whefl,  chjirged  in  feereraL 

lAdictments    with  evadinjj  -ftterfe 
than  $1-000,000  in  income  taxles. 

Along  with  the  indictments, 
Carter  H.  Harrison,  collector  of 
internal  revenue,  filed  a  parallel 
civil  action  in  the  form  of  a  Iftn; 
which  names  Mrs.  Harriett  Jones, 

mother  of  the  brothers,  as  a  pos- 
sible transferee,  as  well  as  the 

three  men.  Many  of  the  holdings 
of  the  brothers  ar*  reported  to 

be  in  the  mother's  name.  The civU.  llen^  covers  two  more  yfars 
than  the  additional  indictments, 

swelling*  the  total  tax  def icietacies 
to  $2,000,d«0. 

The  brothers  are  sons  of  the 

Rev.  Edward  P.  Jones,  .now  de- 
ceased, former  president  of  the 

National  Baptist  convention,  un- 
incorporated. They  came  from 

Mississippi  with  their  father  and 
mother  a  good  many  years  ago 

and  settled  in  neighboring  Evans- 

ton. 

Named  in  each  of  the  indict- 
ments with  the  Jones  brothers 

is  Thomas  R.  Gilson,  white,  a 

former  deputy  collector  of  intern- 
al revenue,  accused  of  aiding 

them  in  evading  their  taxes. 

Close  on  the  heels  of  this  ac- 
tion, eame  rumors  that  white 

gambling  interests  are  planning 
to  move  in  and  grab  the  lottery 

racket  which,  in  the  past, 'has 
been  controlled  mainly  by  Ne- 

groes. 

Edward  P.  Jonesi,  eldest  of,  the 
brothers,  familiarly  known  as 

"King  of  the  Policy  Racket,"  is 
charged  with  owing  the  govern- 

ment $803j650.3S  for  the  years 
1933  through  1938.  McKissack 
must  answer  for  the  sum  of 
$123,497.77  for  the  same  period 
of  time,  and  George  is  indicted 
for  evading  taxes  amounting  to 
$93,306.49  for  five  years,  1933 
through   1937. 

LUNCEFORD  KNOWS 

MUSICAL  SLANGUAGE 
In  sepia  swing  circles,  accord- 

ing to  maes^  Jimr:y  L»inc«ford, 
When  you  hear  the  reforence  to 
a  "God  Box^'  it  means  a  pipe  or- 

gan. A  few  other  definitions  in- 
clude: The  "sweet  stick,"  a 

trumpet;  the  "agony  box,"  a 
clarinet;  the  "dog  house,"  a  bass 

fiddle  and  the  "choke  stick" 
stands  for' a  saxophone. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earlie  L.  Edwards  announce  the  engagement  of  their 

daughter,  Earline  Louise,  to  Lawrence  Grayson  Farrow,  son  of 

Mrs.  Bettye  Hudson.  The  marriage  will  Uke  place  June  Z. 

CHANGING  flELD 

By  request  and  agreement  on 

April  1.  1940,  mylservjces  termm- afe  as  Associate  Pastor  to  Pastor 
S.  A.  Williams  a^id  the  St.  Paul 
Baptist  church.  Ffuturt  plini  will 
b«  announced  later. 

(Si^edl F.  LEDGER  TAYLOR 

Floyd  RaV  Bond 
Succeeds  Smith 

Succeeding  Stuff  Smith's  band 
which  has  retuifned  to  New  York, 

Floyd  Ray  and'  his  orchestra  are 
now  playing  ̂ ^n  engagement  at 

the  Onyx  Club'  in  Holly^vood. 
Managed  by  John  A.  Bur-Ton. widely  known  dance  promoter, 

here  "from  San  Francisco,  the 

Ray  aggregation  is  in  a  position to  show  its  wares  to  a  critical 

?nd  large  audience  of  dance  and show  patrons. 

I  FAMOUS   ANCESTOR 

I  Sir  James  Simpson,  great- 
■  grandfather  of  Muriel  Angelus, 

The  Jones  brothers'  policy  the  English  actress  who  is  fea- 

tured in  Paramount's  "Down Went  McGinty"  is  famous  in  the 
history  of  medicine  as  the  first 
doctor  to  use  chloroform. 

wheel  at. 4711  S.  Michigan  ave 

nue.  which  had  a  daily  "take" between  SIO.OOO  and  $15,000. !  ac- 
(niding  to  District  Attorney  Wil- 

liam J.  Campbell  accepts  bets 
ranging  from  one  cent  upward. 
Three  drawings  taken  every  24 
hojrs  arc  said  to  be  anxiojisly 

awaited    by    60,000    cash    custJDm- 

e  !■.<:. riCTURESQlTE  CHARACTEFiS 
The  brothers,  who  reside  in 

sumptuous  apartments  across  the 
street  from  their  busy  wheel,  for 
many  years  have  been  Bronze-'  i-T-,r  tuaTTIKAC 

ville's  most  picturesque  chaifact-  I  '  ->  T MAI  I  l/v\t ers.  Edward,  said  seldom  to  wear     Qp  YEAR  AGAIN 

The  lark's  on   the   wing:  poets 

» "KILLER"  IS   CHURCH   USHER 

Richard     Denning,    v.'ho    plays 
his  usual  role  nf  a  killer  in  Para- 

mount's   "Queen    of    the    Mob", 
actually  is  an  usher  in  the  Grace 

Lutheran 
has  been hood. Church    of    which    he 

a  member  since  child- 

38.000  square  inches  of  face  is 
the  annual  shaving  tasli  of  the average  man. 

NEW  ROMANTIC  TEAM 

Bing"  Crosby  and  Dorothy  La- 
mour  are  teamed  for  the  first 

■  time  as  the  romantic  lead?"  m 
-  Paramount's  "The  Road  to  Singa- 

pore,'' a  dramatic  comedy  of  the 

South  Seas  -^ith  a  romantic 
background. 

the  j  same  suit  twice,  for  a  njum ber.of  seasons  has  rented  a  JMlla  gushing  sentiment  and  whim 
at    Cannes     Frances^    or    hin^.self  _„.     ̂^e    old    homing    instinct    i.s, 

r        rlf-  ̂       •  ,      ,  ̂̂   ̂ l  siarting  to   percolate.  If  YOURE len.   They   have   traveled   extpns-  **  - 

ively 

McKissack  also  widely  travel- 
ed, has  earned  the  title  of  the 

south.'ide's  most  interesting  play- 
boy. Leaving  most  of  the  busi- 
ness dealings  to  his  two  brothers, 

he    is   a    familiar    figure    in    Chi- 

h  US- 

going  to   build   this   spring,   walk 
I  (or  run)  to  the  nearest  neighbor- 

hood California  Bank  office  and 
;  let's  talk  about  a  real  estate  loan 
—YOUR   real  ̂ estate   loan.  CALI- 

,  FORNIA  BANK  is  the  bank  for 

loans. 

cago's  night  spots.  He  is  the 
band    of   the   former   Jean    Starr.  ' 
well   known  on  the  stage  bejfore 
her  iharriage.  | 

George,  most  retiring  of  the  ' tri<i,  spends  much  time  in  onp  nf  > 
thei  country  estates  owned  by  the 

groiup.  He  is  married  to  the  form-, ' er  'Pauline  McDowell,  daughter  ̂ 
of  a   Chicago   physician. 

Lavish  parties  by  the  J  o  ne  s  i 
brothers,  bids  to  which  are  ani^led 
for  by  Chicago  socialites,  take  ; 

place  In  the  boys'  luxurious  | apartments  on  Michigan  avenue,  | 

which  boast  a  game  room,  a  silv-  I 
er  pnd  wliite  modernistic  dii^ing  j 
room  and  a  bathroom  reported  ! 
to  have  cost  $7000.  A  uniformed  i 

d    ushers    giu»sts    iii    and    the 
chapffeur    doubles   as   butler   on  , 
theiie  occasions.  I 

inked  with  thp  brothers  is 
Clifford  H.  Tavernier,  attorney, 

wh(^    represents    the    policy    iiun- 

CHIEF 
LIQUOR    STORE 

25|22  S.  Cenrtal      #     AD.  5452 
JOE  JOHNSON 
Fine  Liquors 

LOW  PRICED 

Ki!ep  a  stock  of  fine  liquor  on 
hs  nd  for  parties  and  whi?n 

ycu  want  a  real  "pick-up' 
these  cold  evenings! 

OLD  LEWIS  HUNTER 
Bonded  Bourbon  pt   $1.89 Vi...    .|72 

OLD  SCHENLEY 
Bonded  Bourbon  pt   $1.29 

Vi...    J68 
CRAB  ORCHARD 

3  yrs.  old  quart   $1.|49 
GIBSON  DRY  GIN 

90  proof   '■>  pt. 

      .37 

CHIEF 
LIQUOR    STORE 2322  S.  Cenrtal     •     AD.  5452 

NEWS 
VIEWS 

|n  Cairo,  Egypt,  an  archeolo- gisl  has  just  dug  up  the  tomb 
of  Psou  Sennes  that  was  seal- ed 3600  years  ago.  he  mummy 

was  so  wrapped  up  in  himself 
that  they  are  not  sure  what 
he  looks  like,  but  he  probably 

had  a  pretty  disgusted  expres- sion at  being  brought  out  into 
a  world  that  is  as  upset  as  this 
one.  Tlie  archeologists  claim 

he  was  a  father-in-law  of  Old 
King  Solomon,  who  was  not 
arrayed  a.<  the  lilies  of  the 
field.  However,  if  Solomon  had 
as  many  wives  as  we  are  told, 
there  was  less  distinction  in 

being  one  of  his  fother-in-laws 
htan  being  a  private  in  Cox- 

ey's  army. 

fi^  Boston;  couple  broke  up 

when  Hubby  didn't  like  his 
wife's  acceijit.  he  popular  song 
goes:  "It's  not  what  you  say — 

it's  the  way  you  say  itl"^ 

Some'  folks  are  particular 

about  the  quality  of  their  food 
and  clothing  but  fall  down  on 

the  job  -when  it  comes  to 
choosing  their  liquor.  If  you 

are  in  doubt  about  what 

brands  to  buy  come  to  Harry 

Morgan.  I  have  the  largest 
stock  of  liquor,  wines  and 
beers  on  Central  Ave.,  Bnd  I 

know  whai  Im  recommending 

to  my  customers.  House  of 

Morgan,  2729  Central  Ave. 

COMI NG 

Easter  Sunday  Ntght 
MARCH  24TH 

9TH&  GRAND 

Big  Easter  Parade 

3  Cash  Prizes 

2  Big  Bonds 

FLOYD  RAY 
AND 

GEORGE  BROWN 
Admission  . . .  50c 

THE    MEN    ABOUT    TOWN    present 

EARL   EVANS  AND   HIS   SWING   KINGS 

in   A    PRE-EASTER    FROLIC 
AT  ELKS'   AUD.  SAT.  M.ARCH  23.   1940 

Advance  Tickets  35  Cts.  Call  JE--7470;       CE-21364 
ADMISSION     45     CENTS 

Annabelle  Roy 

SCHOOL  OF  DANCING 

BALLET— TOE 

NOW  OPEN  I 

#  ECCENTRIC— ACCROBATIC 

For  Children  and  Adults,  Beginners,  Intermediate  and 

Advanced.  Special  reduction  to  all  Students  enrolling  in 

TVIARCH.  Class  and  Private  Instructions — European  Train- 
ed Teacher     —     European   .Methods  of  Teaching  .... 

MODERN  DANCE  STUDIO  2058  W.  30th  St.  #   RO.  ir79 

DECORATOR 
Homes  Beauty  Parlort 
Offices       Cocktail  Loiinges 

The  Latest Modernistic   Fomiture 
Venetian  Blinds 

Linoleums 

•  UPHOLSTER ING  A 
SPECIALTY  DONT 
THROW  AWAY 
YOUR  FURNITURE 
CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT 
.slEW  AGAIN   . 

(Daoorator  of  the  Beaatlflil  Clki'  Cfloktail  Loiuii*,  Mtyen' 
Barbkn*  Palaee) 

=41-.. 

:^xk. 
Ii  ̂ 'r  •  i'    li.'.iA-".   'L-..Jte. 

My  New  Tileph 

ADams  13156 

nM:.r:.. 

one  Numiber 

952^4  f.  54rii  Sfree* 

DO  YOU  NEED  MONEY? 
IF  YOO  DO... GO  TO 

$$-$■$-$.$$  I 

CROWN  LOAN  CO. 
120  EAST  5TH  STREET 

i 

W«!  Occupy  3  Floon 

!$$.$■$■$•$$ 
QUICK  LOANS  ON  YOUR 

.:.  CLOTH ik^G   .:.FURS      , 
-.JEWELRY      .:.LUGGAqE 
.:. RADIOS!        .:. TOOLS,  Etc. 

LOWEST  INTEREST  RATES  IN  TOWN 

ASK  YOU  R  FR I  EN  DS— TH  EY  KNOW $$•$■$-$.$$  1 Telephont  MAdison  3882 

FUR  STORAGE 

r- 

I 

fr 
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If  You  Foil  T«  Redrfile  CALIFORNUr 

% OWH 4H ^flMlt 

You  Uvo^  Meyer  Know  It  Hoppened 

VTith  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Fightan  to  Aid  HcnMks*  Girb! 
A  coming  world's  i&iddlewei^t  cfaampion  against  a  former 

HKvld's  middleweight  cfaampion!    "Itirkey"  Tbompson  versus  Ted- 
4br  Y«n«! 

That's  ttie  attractive  fistie  dish  to  be  served  by  the  Citizens' 
and  Advisory  Committee  of  Sojourner  Truth  Home  Tuesday  night, 

Ibr.  28.  If  s  a  regular  Olympic  auditorium  boxing  show,  proceeds 

from  whidi  will  go  to  aid  Sojourner  Truth  Home  in  its  drive  for 
aaore  and  better  facilities  for  homeless  girls. 

According  to  Dr.  Ei  L  Robinson,  who  heads  the  committee, 

and  Frederick  M.  Rober^  director  of  publicity,  matchmaker  Jim- 

my Murray  of  the  Olympic  is  coop«ating  to  the  fullest  extent, 

having  set  the  ThompsoB-Yaiosz  bout  back  a  week  to  insure  suc- 

cess of  the  committee's  Efforts. 
The  committee  will  ireceive  50  per  cent  of  the  sales  on  the  |1 

and  $2  ducats  and  so,  ini  order  to  help  the  cause,  boxing  fans  are 
urged  to  get  this  class  of  ticket. 

The  work  of  the  home  and  its  ambitions  to  build  larger  quar- 
ters are  familiar  to  the  itubSc  at  large  and  it  is  felt  that  the  fight 

fan  will  not  only  take  advantage  of  the  opportunity  to  see  what 
stacks  up  as  a  great  fight  but  aid  a  worthy  cause  to  boot. 

♦  ♦  +  ♦ 

Long  Beoch  Reioys  Attractive 
Some  records  are  dne  to  go  by  the  boards  daring  the  Leng 

Beach  Relays  Saturday  if  the  calibre  and  class  of  competition  may 
be  takes  as  an  indication  of  what  might  happen. 

Outstanding  Verformers  in  both  the  track  and  field  events 
are  slated  to  be  en  handi.  The  cream  of  the  jnnior  college  entrieB 
are  so  good  that  they  will  be  forced  to  compete  in  the  open  com- 

petition with  the  college  and  nniversity  title  aspirants.  .Altogether 

around  1M«  represenUtives  of  the  coast's  best  in  high  school, 
jaysee.  college  and  nniversity  ranks  will  be  on  the  field  trying 
fa  oatda  one  another  in  one  fashion  er  another. 

Mueh  attention  will  be  centered  aroond  tlie  efforts  of  Bill 
Laeefieid,  the  UCLA  broadjnmping  sensaUon;  Tommy  Nelson, 
Fresno  sprinter:  Wilbur  Miller,  dash  man  and  quartermiler;  Tom 
Direanx.  Compton  weigfatman;  and  Sam  Lankford,  19J«  and  1939 
city  sprint  champion  from  Jefferson  High  who  is  now  enrolled 
at  Lo8  Angeles  City  College. 

A  IM-yard  dash  Hnal  with  Clyde  Jeffrey  of  Stanford.  Miller, 
Nelson  and  Lankford  in  it  wonld  be  a  homdinger! 

♦  ♦  +  ' 

Well,  Sir!     He's  AMf  Again! I  From  the  caption  of  this  item  you  mast  have  guessed  that  we 
referred  to  Jackie  Robinson,  the  UCLA  wonder  athlete.. 
I  The  football  and  basketball  ace  made  his  baseball  debut  last 
■^eek  in  a  practice  game  and  brought  smiles  to  the  faces  of  on- lookers as  he:  Got  four  hits  in  four  trips  to  the  plate,  stole  three 
bases,  incliidmg  home'!),  figured  in  three  doubleplays  and  handl- 
«d  five  chances  at  shortstop  without  a  bobble. 

In  the  first  of  a  series  of  two  games  with  the  California  Bears 
Monday  he  took  the  mound  as  a  relief  pitcher! 

.   Ray  Bartlett,  his  football  and  basketball  playing  running  mate, 
1 1  the  starting  catcher  for  the  Bruin  varsity. 

Probably    the    greatest   athlete    in    the   nation.   Robinson    does 
everything  well  in  the  sports  line.     We  doubt  if  there  is  anything 

tp  which  he  set  his  hand  and  mind  he  couldn't  do.    We  haven't 
pen   him    fish,   bowL    ski,    ice   skate,   swim   or   handle   a   golf   club    j 
lut,  we  have  seen  him  play  badminton  and  ping  pong  and  tennis 
-to  our  own  dismay  in  the  former  for  we  were  beaten  handily,    i 
ew  York  Yankee  hneup  but  for  the  ban  against  Negroes  in  the    i 
ijor  cirtniits.  I 

HENKT  DUVAL  is  Om 

young;  Atlas,  can^t  ta  a^ 
tion  in  the  above  photow 
Dnval  is  one  of  tke  mau- 
stays  of  the  Los  Angeles 
City  college  track  sqiiad 
which:  will  participate  in 
the  Long  Beach  Belays  oa Satnnlay. 

Brother  of  famed  Lay- 
Ola  football  star.  AI  Da- 
val.  Hienry  played  a  lot  of 
football  as  well  as  track 
for  Los  Angeles  High 
school  b^ore  going  to 
City  College. 

He's  expected  to  give 
Tom  Direanx,  Compton 

ace.  plenty  of  competition 
in  the  sfaotpnt  Satarday. 
(Cnt  courtesy  Los  Ange- 

les City  C^egian.) 

Camp  Minnewowa  Five  Wins 
District  CCC  Cage  Title 
[The    district     CCC     basketball,^  ̂ — ■   ■   —   ■ 

ejiampionship  was  won  at  Jamul 
last  Saturday  night  by  the  boys 
of  Camp  Minnewawa  Co.  2924. 
The  Minnewawas  defeated  Tuna 

Canyon  camp  49-35.  In  the  semi- 
finals Friday  night  the  champi- 

ons had  eliminated  Camp  Piedra 
Blanca   28-26. 

2  Win  Chicago 
Golden  Gloves 
Crowns 

All  but  two  of  the  players  on 
Minnewawa's  team  hail  from 
Los  .\ngeles.  accordmg  to  James 
O.  Whaley.  educational  advisor, 
who  brought  the  youths  into 
town  after  their  game.  O.  T.  Mc- 
■WlUiams  and  R.  I^Hue  coached 
ttje  winning  squad. 

ICamp  Minnewawa  became  the 
fifth  winner  of  the  gold  plaque, 
transferred  annually  to  the  vic- 
tqrious  camp.  For  three  years, 

1  J36-'38.  inclusive,  the  trophy 
was  won  by  a  colored  camp  No, 
2923,  which  was  located  on  th^ 
•ice  of  Piedra  Blanca. 
Member  maf  the  Minnewawa 

t^am  are:  M.  Merritt,  F.  Willi- 
ams. H.  Sims.  E.  Majors,  O.  Lips- 

ctimb,  H.  Estis,  W,  Stewart,  H. 
Theriot,  W.  Thedford,  D.  Taylor, 
ri  Harrison,  manager;  E.  Holmes, 
reporter. 

^eightlifters  Set 
Iplosh   Party 
The  28th  Street  YMCA  '^eight- 
ters  are  starting  their  pjrogram 
r  the  year  with  a  "Sip  lash 

P^rty"  at  the  Y  swimming  pool. 
ar.  22,  to  be  followed  by  a 

dance. 

"There  will  be  a  wrestlLrig  bout, featurmg  Eugene  Felton  of  Jeff- 
etson  High  school  and  p  d  d  i  e 
Lk-nn,  Y  title  holder.  The  i  winner 
wjill  later  take  on  Tom  Direaux 
Cbmpton  J.  C.  shotputter, 

i  CHICAGO,  Mar.  14.  CANP)— 
Harold  Dade.  112.  of  Chicago,  and 

■  James  Richie,  light  heavyweight, 
of  St.  Loiiis,  were  the  two  Ne- 

groes to  win  titles  in  the  finals 
of  the  13th  annual  Chicago  Gold- 

en Gloves  tournament  Wednes- 
day night  before  21.350  spectators 

at  the  Chicago  stadiimi. 
I  I)ade  won  his  title  by  beating 
George  Evans  of  Oklahoma  City 
in .  the  regulation  three  rounds 
and  Richie  scored  a  technical 
knockout  in  the  second  round 
over  Ragon  Kinney  of  Fort 
Smith,  Ark.,  who  was  forced  to 
withdraw  because  a  bad  cut  over 
his  left  eye  was  reopened.  Two 
other  Negro  finalists,  Jimmy 
Joyce  of  Gary,  Ind,  bantam- 

weight, and  Leon  Haire  of  St. 
Louis,  elongated  featherweight, 
lost  decisions. 

In  addition  to   the   four  men- 
1  tioned,  six  others  have  been  in- 

vited to  join  the  squad  now  pre- 

paring to  fight  New  York's champions  in  Madison  Square 
Garden  March  18.  They  are  Roy 

:  Brown.  Chicago,  118  pounds;  Jim 
Palmer.  Detroit,  126:  Robert 
Simmons,  Gary.  135  pounds  'fin- 

alist); Otto  Stowe.  Springfield. 
III.,  middleweight  finalist,  and 
Oshibe  Smallwood.  Centralia.  IlL, 
and  Sheldon  Bell,  Dayton,  O., 
light  heavies. 

Bob  Nestell 

'Explodes' 
Blimp 

Jacki«  Wilson  to 

Top  Next  Week's Card  ot  Olympic 

Falling  heavily  to  the  canvas 
three  times  as  the  fists  of  Bob 

Nestell  exploded  on  his  massive 
frame,  "Blimp"  WUliams  of 
Fresno  was  knocked  out  in  1:30 

of  the  sixth  round  at  the  Olym- 
pic  auditorium  Tuesday   night. 

It  was  the  main  event  and 

Reggie  Gilmore  was  the  referee. 
There  was  little  action  until 

the  fifth  round.  In  that  session 
NestelL  who  is  also  possessed 
with  a  fragile  chin,  caught  the 
mammoth  Fresno  gladiator  with 

a  right  which  felled  him  like  a 
tree.  Another  right  bounced 
him  off  the  canvas  just  before 
the  belL  serving  two  purposes- 
signifying  the  end  of  the  round 

and  saving  the  "Blimp". 
The  *'Blimp"  was  sent  to  the 

hangar i  at  319.  NesteU  weighed in  at  191. 

In  the  six-rood  crowd  dias- 
er,  UlysMs  S.  Grant  Harris 

chased  Bidard  '^•ang"  Po- lite all  over  Oi*  rfaig  to  srt 

GifaBore's  nod  altbongb  the 
crowd  felt  Polite  deserved  the deeisioB. 

The  s  i  ■x.-TwtoA  semi-windup 
saw  a  typical  Pier  6  brawl,  Al 
Smith,  a  body  puncher  de  luxe, 
outroughing  Jimmy  McDaniels 

to  catch  referee  Billy  'Van's  eye. Four-round  results:  D\»b  Bo  wen 

TKO'd  Johnny  Verdusco  in  four; 
Hut  Thompson  and  Kid  Lester 
drew;  Hindu  Fleet  stopped  O. 
C.  Loftus  in  three. 
Next  Tuesday  ni^t,  Jackie 

Wilson  toes  the  mark  against 
Joe  Ybarra. 

^iim  Broddock 

Sues  Jocobs 
for  'Cuf         j 

Hos  Contract  With  ! 

Jacobs  for  Shore  of  I 

Promoter's      Profits 
NEW  YORK,  Mar.  14.  (ANP) 

— That  Jimmy  Braddock,  former 

champion,  does  not  owil  a  "piece" of  Jpe  Louis,  but  LTstead  has  a 
conttact  with  Mike  Jacobs  for  a 

20  per  cent  share  of  the  promot- er's profits  from  the  titleholder 
was  evidenced  here  ;  last  week 
when  suit  was  filed  against 
Jacobs  for  $104,201.64,  alleging 
breach  of  contract.  . 
More  than  two  years  ago.  a  j 

white  syndicated  sports  column-  > 
ist  first'  printed  the  story  that Braddock  held  a  contract  calling 

for  a  share  of  Joe's  earnings  for 
10  years  as  payment  for  the  title 
fight  held  in  Chicago  in  Jun^ 
1937.  At  that  time  the  Associated 
Negro    Press,    after    interviewing 

BILL  LACEFIELb  t<?lPS 

SEPIAIENTRIES  fM^l;     ii 
LONG  BEACH  RELAYS  : 

Mora  Than  1000  Coast  Sfors  Compet* 

Sotvidoy  in  1st  Major  Ootdoor  Ttockfosf 

LONG  BEACH,  Mor.  14  (Special  to  Eogle)— 

The  spotlight  will  focus  on  mony  of  tjhe  notion's  out- 
standing Negro  othletes  in  the  12tih  ar>nual  Long 

Beach  Relays  at  Stei*«is  Keld^  ■  ;     _       ̂ ^  ̂ — 

here  Saturday,  when  more  than    1^0,  U.CI.,A,  Smi  D»»b  State. 
1090  of  the  Pacific  Coast's  lead- ing track  and  field  stars  compete 
in  the  first  major  outdoor  track- 
fest  of  the  seastm. 

Leading  the  array  will  be  Bill 
Laeefieid,  lanky  UCLA  broad 
jumper,  who  returns  to  active 
competition.  He  won  the  National 
title  two  years  ago,  after  taking 
the  Relays  crown  with  24ft.  lin. 
in  early  March,*  and  will  use  this 
year's  event  as  a  trial  on  his  lat- est comeback  campaign. 

Jackie  Kafetaaan,  great  Brain 
'all-aroaxid  star,  won  the  broad- 

jomp  as  an  aittarttud  athlete \asX  year  with  23ft.  UWin.,  but 
may  not  compete  beranse  of 
baaebalL  Be  was  exfceted  t« 
fnniidi  the  principal  eampeti- 
tioa  for  Clyde  Jeffrey  •(  Stan- 

ford in  the  Open  IM-yard  dash. 

NELSON.  MILLER 
IN  SPRINTS 

Jeffrey's  rivalry  may  come 

from  a  Negro,  even  W^ithout  Rob- inson. Tommy  Nelson  of  Fresno 
State  is  retumin.s'  for  another 

shot  at  the  sprint  title.  It's  his fourth  bid.  each  previous  trial 
having  been  unsuccessful  Wilbur 

aU    the    leading    junior    coDegea 
from  Sacramento  and  Bakersfield 
to    Riverside    all    the    Southern 
confreence  schools,  and  about  2M 

high   school   athletes    from    Bak- ersfield to   San   Diego  who   wiU 
compete  in  the  morning  carmvaL 

Pr^   acttatty   wHI    fctglw   at M  a.  m^  ttc  leaOegCK  at  1  pl  m 
ia  tte  aAerMa^  fteaervcd  aorta 

wfll  he  75c  igaMcraL  adataAMi sec  stadc«la  at  the  gate,  3Sa 
and  stadents  in  pee-meet  sale at  the  adMoia.  2Sc. 
  !   

Louis  begins 
Training 

for  Poychek 
NEW  YORfc  Mar.   14.    (ANP) 

— Joe  Louis,  ̂ vorld's  heaXTrwei^H champion,  arrived  here  this  areek, 

preparatory  lo  going  into  train- ing for  his  doming  title  defense 

against  Johnny  Paychek  at  Mad- 
ison Square  garden.  Mar.  27. According  tjo  John  Roxbortxigh, 

co-manager  ftf  the  champ,  Joe 

spent  last  wepk  at  his  newly  ac- 
quired Michigan   farm.     He  now 

TO-m^agerJ Ji^'  Blact'de^l^"    MUler  of  Compton  J.  C--  ̂ «  °j    weighs  206  ̂ unds.     The  Brown 
ed  that  no  such,  document  existed  .  the  nation  sleadmg  spnntersaifd    gomber  is  mofving  away  from  hia 

quarter-milers,     is     also 
in  the  100-yd.  dash. 

entered but  that  Braddock  did  have  a 
contract  with  Jacobs  calling  for 

a  cut  in  the  latter's  profit  from 
the  Brown  Bomber's  battles. The    suit   filed    last   week   by 
Braddock   and   his   manager,   Joe 
Gould,    sets    forth    that    the    two    ̂ ^^g^„     ̂ ^^    ̂ ,^^1"    ;,h'""-"-=    "" 

I  were  to  share  20  per  cent  of  any    theij.  fgiav  teams.  No  names  were 

profits  made  by  the  promoter  out    available '  at    a    late   hour   today 

Three  of  the  leading  junior  col- 
leges of  Southern  California— 

Compton,  Pasadena  and  Los  An- 

geles^ City  College- will  rely largely    on    Negro    sprinters    on 

Pomona  Boseboll  Touri^ey 
Dates  Set;  Oldest  in  Nation 

LL 

ATHLETES  BARRED 
FROM  STATE  MEET 
CHICAGO,    Mar.    14.    "ANPi— 

Jim-Crowism  reared  its  head  Mar. 
2  and  3  at  the  annual  wrestling 

OSS  SNYDER    NETTERS! '"^^^"f  *^^  minois  High  School 
—  __A_    ^^rvi^Akjie  '  association    on   the   U.   of   Illinois 
tPtAI    McAICANa  campus.   Champaign,    when   rigid 
Ross    Snyder    Tennis    club    de-    color  bars  preveuted  the  partici- 

f^ated  the  Mexican  Tenais  club    pation  of  Carlos  Honesty,  175  lb. 
an  inter-club  tournament  Sun-  i  semi-finalist  from  Lindblom  High 

d^y    afternoon    at    Ross   !  Snyder  \  and  George  Thomas,  1351b.  semi 
lygrotind.     The  score  wias  8-4.      finalist  from  Morgan  Park  high. 

Francis  Garland 

to  Ploy  in  Detroit 
Hoop  Tourney 
Francis  Garland,  lanky  eager 

from  Los  Angeles  City  college, 
is  off  to  Detroit  to  play  in  the 
nation-wide  International  Work- 

ers Basketball  championships. 
Garland  was  recently  a  mem- 

ber of  the  quintet  which  won  the 
Pacific  Coast  Insurance  title 
which  qualified  the  team  for  the 
national  play-offs. 

•W^ile  on  the  road  Garland 
will  play  in  Omaha,  St  Louis, 
and  Canton,  Ohio. 

The     Eighth     Annual     Poniona,^, 

Baseball   tournament,  oldest  and " largest    high    school    toumej     m 
the  United  States,  will  be  jjlay 
ed  Mar.  21,  22,  and  23. 

Sanctioned  by  the  CTF,  sojuth- em  section,  the  tournament  is 
sponsored  by  Pomona  High 
school,  with  the  Pomona  2|0-30 
club  cooperating. 

To  date  4g  teams  are  entjer- ed.  Phoenix,  Arixona,  Tift, 
and  Bakersfiield  are  among 
the  most  distant  schools  to sign  np, 

San  Diego  High  school  is  the 
defending   champion. 
There  will  be  a  prelimiijiary 

roimd  starting  Thursday  msrn- 
ing.  Mar.  21.  As  soon  as  that 
round  is  finished,  a  consolation 
round  is  started  for  the  losers  in 
the  preliminary  round  and  a 

championship  round  for  the  ̂ ^in- ners  in  the  first  rtmnd. 

All  games  up  to  tne  semi^fihals 
in  each  round  are  seven  inning 
games.  The  semi-finals,  anp  the 
finals  which  are  pl|ayed  ̂ tur- 
day.  Mar.  23,  are  to  be  ni^^-in- ning  games,     , 

Thwsday  ak  g.-M  p.  m.  iA  flie 
PomoBa  HiRi  Sdlool  vamiat- 
him  a  sh«w  wOl  be  pot  on  for 
the  visiting  players  and  coaeh- 

ea. 

Tomorrow  at  2:45  p.  m.,  Itong 

Beach  Poly  goes  to  Wooc  row- 
Wilson  for  one  of 'the  hotly  un- tested games  these  two  scqools 

play. 

State  Athletic 
Commission 

Reports J.  M.  Genshlea,  secretajJit  of 
the  State  Athletic  commission, 
in  a  bulletin  released  this  wieek, 

reports: 111  and  unavailable:  Chuck 
Crowell,  Artesia:  Harold  HOshi- 
no,  San  Francisco:  Robt,  S.  JMon- 
zo.  Oakland;  William  Peteijson, 
San  Diego:  Earl  Stepherjson. 
Fresno;  James  Springs,  FiTKno; 
all  boxers. 

Reinstatements:  Nick  Ragusa- 
no,  Berkeley:  Ernie  Roybal,  Sac- 

ramento; BUly  F.  Connors,  Wat- 
sonville;  Serio  Mendoza,  Los 
Angeles,  all  boxers. 

Contracts  filed:  George  Evans 
— George  Brown,  manager;  Mel- 
vin  Crisp — ^Wirt  Ross,  manager:^ 
both  boxers. 

Oakland  'T Crushes  I 

Kappa  Five Robinson  to  Leod 

Alpha  5  Against 
Omegas  Saturday 

A  fast -breaking  and  tricky 
Oakland  YMCA  quintet  invaded 
Patriotic  Hall  Saturday  night 
and  crushed  a  fighting  Kappa 

Alpha  Psi  five  35  to  18  before  a 
capacity   crowd. 

Close  guarding  rendered  the 
vaunted  Kappa  offense  impo- 

tent. Francis  Garland  and  John- 
ny Brewer,  the  big[  guns,  were 

held  to  a  minimurfi  of  points. 
The  former's  best  efforts  were 
of  the  free  throw  variety. 

The  Oakland  stiu-ting  five, 
with  Bilk.  Rose.  Barvin,  An- 

derson and  Phillii^  handling  ! 
the  easaba.  kept  thje  crowd  on 

edse,  presenting  a  >reU-roand- 
ed  oCFensive  and  defjenstre  cem- btnatioa^ 

Holding  a  lead  of  7  points  be-  [ 
fore  Garland  sank  two  free  \ 

throws  for  the  Kappas'  intial  \ 
scoring  ecort,  the  Oakland  quin-  ; tet  went  into  half  time  with  a ! 
22  to  6  advantage. 

"Hie  two  teams  plajy  again  Sat- 
urday night  in  Oakland.  , 

In  a     preliminary  |   game    last 

of  Louis'  ring  appearances  and 
radio,  movie  and  television  con- 

tracts for  a  10-year  period.  The 
contracts  were  drawn  up  July 

1.  1937,  they  charge.  This  was  in 
payment  for  Braddock  running out  on  Max  Schmeling  to  make 
way  for  a  bigger  fight  with  Louis. 
Braddock  and  Gould  contend 

they  have  been  paid  only 

S20,7'98.36  under  this  contract  and 
estimate  Jacobs  has  pocketed  i 
over  $600,000  from  the  Louis 
fighls  and  of  this  sum  is  due  to 
pay  them  $104,201.64  more. 

Bakersfield  AC  to 

Play  2 Y8  Varsity 
Tomorrow  Night 

The  first  intersectional  game 
foi-  the  2Y8  Varsity  will  be  held 
Fridav  night  at  the  28th  Street^^ 

,  "YMCA  gym,  when  the  ,145  lbs. and  Varsity  teams  of  Bakersfield 
invade   Southern    California. 
The  local  boys  are  planning  a 

grand  time  for  the  visitors  on' their  first  trip  south.  .After  the 
game  there  will  be  a  dance  in 
the  gym. 

Warren  Alleni  will  captain  the 
visiting  varsity.  Other  members 
are:;  Oliver  Pinkney,  Ben  Flem- 

ing, George  Handis,  Chink- Rice. Gene  Gardner,  R.  C.  Robinson, 

Vemey  Austin.  Henrv-  Young,  and 
manager,   "Chop"'   Lawrence. The  first  game  will  be  with  the 
145  lb.  team  and  the  ball  will.be 
tossed  up  at  7:45  p,  m. 

North.  Alpha  Pbi  .^Ipha  nakes 

;    ke^     bow     in     inter-fraternity 
,    competition    against    a    vastly 
I    improved  Omega  Psi  Phi  five. 
'    Tlie  Omega-Alpha  tilt  will  fol- 
!    low  a  prrHwriiiary  game   Sat- 

urday, 7:3t  p.  m.,  betweoi  twa 
girb'    teams — Le    Marquisettes 
and  Manaal  Tri-T. 
Alpha  hoopsters  being  counted 

on  to  make  the  debut  a  success- 
ful one  are  Jackie  Robinson  and 

Bill  Laeefieid,  UCLA  stars:  Leon- 
ard McClain  and  Jtmmie  Robin- 

moiving  away 

usual  quarters  at  Pompton  Lakes and     wi'^     train    at     Greenwood 
Lake,  N.    X. 

PLAN  MA]r  DAY  FETE 
AT  ROSS  $HYDER 
Preparations  for  a  May  Cay 

Festi%-al  at  Ross  Snyder  play- 

ground are  in  jprogress.    Children 

although    coaches    admitted    that  ground  are  m  pre 
several    would    prove    prominent  .^-ishing  to    take   part   are   urged 
in  the  day's  developments.  bv  plavgroun4  -officials  to  attend 

Egtries     have     been     received  the  dancing  class  Saturday  raom- from  every  major  track  center  on  ij,g  at  10:00  ofclock. 

the  Coast  from  San  Francisco  to    .   J     San   Diego.    Teams    to   be   repre-  2Y8  CIRCuS  TO   BE 
sented   in  the  Open   division   are  „_,  _    k4A*^lJ    ^O 

Stanford,    U.    of   California,    San  tlfeLD   AAAKVPI   ZO Francisco     Olvmpic     Club.     San        The  date  ha^  been  changed  from 
Jose  State,  SanU  Barbara  State,  Mar.  16  to  Mai.  30  for  the  TACh. 
College  of  Pacific-  Fresno  Sute,  Circus  it  was  ]  annotmced  today. 

Saturday,  the  28th  Street  "YMCA  |  son. 
varsity   defeated    the  Post   Office       The  Omega  attack  will  feature 
employes  38  to  23.  Lloyd      Courtney,      scoring     ace: 
ALPELAS  PLA¥  OiVIEGAS  [John  Shackelford.  Albert  Chism, 

While  the  Kappas  arc  in  the     and  Howard  Williams. 

YOUR  BEST  BUYS— 

4^<v»  ̂ Ue  &p/u*ta,  ana. 

Famous  Notional  Standard  Make 

2  AND  1  PANTS 
i 

SUITS 
$15 

$22.50 

f  2  7.50 
OPEN EVENINGS 

UNTIL    9 

For  bargains  in  AMTTUING, 
and  we  do  mean  EVERY- 

THING, torn  to  Oe  eiusifled section. 

■+■ 

I     Johb  W.  King 
TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 

iEstablished  1922 

EXPERT  DESIGNING 

CLEANINGi  PRESSING  &  DYEING 

in  charge  of  Mr.  Hejnderson  Ford 

Coll  For  tr  Delivery  Service 
2027  S.  Control  4vonu« Phono  PR.  4958 

BAKETBALL  GAME  and 
DANCE 

OLPHA  PHI  ALPHA 

OMEGA  PSI  PHI 
SATURDAY,  MARCH  16,  194^ 

PATRIOTIC  HALL 
IHhaad  Ffcneraa 

Preliminary  Gome  7  P.  M-      Admission  40  Cents 

Lo  Marquisottos      vs.      Manual  Tri-Y 

Choose  from  any  iHice  group,  and  yonTl  get  savings  to  $!•  or 

because  of  oar  big  cash  business,  buying  direct  from  manufacturers, 

and  oar  "out  of  the  high  rent  district"  location  ....  One  of  the  West's 
largest  stocks  for  yoor  selection  .  .extremes  and .  conservatives  .  .  im- 

ported  tweeds,  herringbones,  worsteds,  sbetlands  .  ,  all  suits  of  laboratory 
tested  woolens. 

ULL  WOOL  SPOUT  COHTS 
Values  to  $12-50  ....  $7.95 All  Wool  %ms 

Values  to  $7.50„$2.95  and  $4.95 Famous  Adam  Hats,  One  Price  $2-95 , 
USE  OUR  MODERN  LAYAWAY  PLAN 

FREE    PAKKINC    FOK    PUKCHASJEKS 

-A 

CORNER  SIXTH  and  MAIN 

i-i 

P-.  %: 
r 

CORNER  SIXTH  ohdMAIM 
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*4^ got  Notices         Lego f  Notices 
SUMMONS 

-:No.  D-)8«729 
he    Superior    Court    of   the 
>  of  CaUfomia  in  and  for  the 
ttjr  of  Lo8  Angeles, 
ijbn  brought  in  the  Superior 
t  of  the  County  of  Los  An- 

SUMMON8 
NO.D-1SS290 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  An 

You_FQiI  to  R«3d  THE  CALIFOitMl^  EAGLE  Y<xjAfay  I^eypr  Kna^lt  lidppened     ,      i£iri  If  tk- 

and    Amended   Complaint  |  geles,  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
in  the  Office  of  the  Clerk 

>e  Superior  Court  of  s a  id 
ty- 
LDRED  DANDRIDGE, 

Plaintiff, 
vs. 

LDRED   DANDRffiGE, 
Defendant, 

•  Peoiple  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
I  send  greeting  to: 
ired  Dandridge,  Defendant 

office   of   the   Clerk  of   the   Su 
perior  Court  of  said  County. 
EUGENE  EVEREST,  Plaintiff, 

  .  vs. 
ETHEL  EVEREST,  Defendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia Send  Greetings  to: 

ETHEL  EVjiSlEST.  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

action  brought  against  you  by  th* 
above  named  Plaintiff  in  the  Su- 

i  are  directed  to  appear  in  I  perior  Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
brought    against    you   by   fomia,  in  and  for  the  County  of 

bove  Plaintiff  in  t  h  e  Su- 
■  Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
,  in  and  for  the  County  of 
Ln^eles,  and  to  answer  the 
n  d  c  d  Complaint  therein 
I  ten  days  after  the  service 
u  of  this  Summons,  if  serv- 
thin  the  County  of  Los  An- 
or  within  thirty  days  if 

I  elsewhere,  and  you  are 
id'  that  unless  you  appear 
ansv/er  as  above  required, 
laintiff  will  take  judgment 
ly  money  or  damages  de- 
d,  in   the   Amended   C  o  m- 
as  arising  upon   contract, 

1  appily  to  the  Court  for  any 
relief    demanded    in   the 
!ed  Complaint. 
n  under  my  hand  and  seal 
•  Superior  Court  of  the 
r  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
•nia,  this  .*th  day  of  Jan- 940. 

Supejrior  Court 
igel4s  County) 

L.   E.  LAMPTON 
unty   Clerk    and   Clerk   of 
>    Super-ior    Court    of    the 
lie    of    California,    in    and 

•  the   County  of   Los   An- 

M.  La  Valley,  Deputy. 
err    it.    Gordon,   Jr..    Attor- 
law,i   4071    South    Central 
!,  Lds  Angeles,  California, 
600(0. 
1st  publ..     an.  18,  1940 

Los  Angeles,  and  to  answer  the 
Complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summons,  if  -served  within 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles,  or 
within  thirty  days  if  served  else- 

where, and  you  are  notified  that 
unless  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required  the  Plaintiff  will 
take  judgment  for  any  money 
or  damages  as  arising  upon  con- 

tract, or  will  apply  to  the  Court 
for  any  other  relief  demanded  in 
the  Complaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  16th  day  of 
Octoben,  1939. 
(Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  County) 

L.  E.  LATJIPTON, 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior    Court    of   the    State 
of  California,  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

By:   J.   C.   Lioraon,   Deputy. 
WALTER  L.  GORDON,  Jr.,  At- 

torn ey-at-Law,  4071  S  o  u  t  h  Cen- 
tral Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  Cali- 

fornia, ADams   6000. 
Date  1st  publ..  Jan.  4,  1940 

Jiie  Asntiwjociii 
TiAiiiH 
YmIr 

Mikiny- 
Wist 

MASTERY  OF  LIFE 
Since  the  dawn  of  civilization, the  individual  has  yearned  for 

an    inner-knowledge   of   himself. 
Feeling,  if  he  could  only  under- 

stand the  forces  and  powers  that 
rule  his  existence  he  could  avoid 
the  many  pit-falls  that  make  life 
so  hard  to  bear  at  times. 

The  Science  of  Astrology  has 
been  privileged  to  guide  people 
in  all  walks  of  life  to  a  higher 
goal.  To  succeed  in  the  struggle 
for  a  happy  and  prosperous  liv- 

ing, every  human  discovers  soon- 
er or  later,  that  it  is  the  Individ 

ual  characteristics  which  he  poss 
esses,  that  distinguishes 
from  all  others. 

the  room.  They  4o  hot  intend  to 
keep  them.  They  wjUl  return 
them  as  soon  as  you  mention  that 
you  have  missed  theni. 

A.  L.  W.— Will  I  marfy  the  boy 
I  am  engaged  to? 

Ans. — My  Psych  6-Mentalist 
Crystal  reveals  that  yob  and  this 
boy  will  marry  if  you  do  not  put 
your  engagement  off  to  long. 
Long  engagements  oftimes  result 
in  no  marriage  at  all. 

A.  W. — Do  you  vision  any  mon- 
ey in  a  certain  place  indicated  by a  relative? 

Ans. — I    am    very   sorry    but   I 

  do  not   vision  any   hidden  mon- 

him  I  ^y  where  your  aunt  his  indicat- I  ed..  It  would  be  wise  to  forget 

Do  not  let  the  lack  of  initiative  |  ^^is  matter. 
on  your  part  prevent  you  from  A  H.— I  would  like  to  know 

enjoying  a  fruitful  and  happy  ̂ f^at^I  should  suggest  to  my  bus- 
existence.  If  yoii  have  the  desire    oand. Ans. — Concentratmg  upon  your 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
1  No.  191812 
'      Estate  of  Mary  Elizabeth  Coop- 
i  er,  deceased.  Notice  is  hereby 
given  by  the  undersigned  Execut- 

rix of  the  Estate  of  Mary  Eliza- 
I  beth  Cooper,  deceased,  to  the 
Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav-  |  There   are    certain   rules    govern 

and  inclination  to  better  your 
condition  in  your  everyday  strug- 

gle for  love,  success  and  happiness 
let  Prof.  Herman,  point  the  way 
to  peace  and  contentment  thru 
your  lucky  stars  and  guiding 
planet,  according  to  your  birth- 
date.  Write  today  for  his  free 
opinion  on  your  problems  in  care 
of  the   California   Eagle. 

H.  D.  G— Will  I  be  able  to  re- 
ceive the  pension  for  my  child- 

ren that  my  husband  left  me? 
Ans. — It    appears    to    me    that 

question  it  comes  to  me  that  your 
husband  needs  a  complete  rest 
and  expert  medical  attention. 
Try  to  persuade  him  to  carry  out 
the  plans. 

DEKKER   "ARMY"  TYPE 
During  his  stage  and  screen 

career,  Albert  Dekker,  currently 

taking  the  leading  role  in  Para- 
mount's  all -Technicolor  adven- 

ture picture.  "Dr.  Cyclops"  has 
played  officers  in  the  Russian, 

French    and ...    ,        ,,     ̂        ,  ,   •      .,.    I  Austrian,    German,    ..,...^..      you   will   be  able  to  obtain  this  •  English  armies.  His  father  was  an pension  if  you  will  apply  to  the    American  officer, 
pension     board     in     your    state. 

/riMiftdoY,  March  \A,  1940 

The  Evolution  of  Clyilizotion  ^ 
FOUNDERS  XONTENTIONS'    J;l     -    k 

f  caliy  and  intellectiut^  ffie  t^ ' 
which  will  prevail  m  the  Ameri- , 

By  C.  T.  TtJCKEE "Where   there  is  no  vision   the 

people  peri^" — Bible. Thought    is    anollier    name    for fate;  .  ,, 
Choose  thy  destiny  and  vait. 
For   love    brings   love. 

And  hate  brings  hate. — Shakespeare 

The    Gospel    of    "The   American 

Anti-Prejudice  Societjr.'' 
I.  An  American  Patriotic  Lea- 

gue to  create  100%  Americanism. 
II.  To  create  a  sentiment  of 

friendliness  and  brotherhood  of 

all  good  people  in  our  Beloved 
nation;  between  those  that  were 
found  here  and  those  that  came 
here,  and  those  that  were  brought 
here;  and  secure  for  ourselves 

the  power,-  Hhe  culture,  and  the religion  of  our  sages. 

III.  To  ̂ how  that  the  evolu- tion of  civilization  only  works 

as  the  people  of  the  earth  perse 

can. — Milieu. 

rnM  UH  Acts  17:2« 
THE  FOUNDER:  I  was  born  on 

a  farm  of  a  pioneer  family,  about 

six  miles  northeast  of  Oklahoma 

i^iir.  A  log  cabin,  a  dirt  floor  « 

weU  and  a  living  spring  js  aU  that 

I  can  remember  of  the  pUce.  My, 

father  was  an  89>r.  He  c«ne  out
 

to  Oklahoma  with  the  finrt  Terri- 
torial Government,  "The  Land  Of- fice". It's  headquarters  were  at 

Guthrie,  the  former  capitol  of  the 
state.  He  had  been  a  merchant  of 
the  state  of  MUsissippi. 

I  started  to  school  at  the  age  of 
six  and  spent  the  day  gazing  at 

my  teacher,  whom  I  though  was 

very  beautiful  I  still  thmk  tba
t 

Miss  Bertha  Richardson,  who  
lat- 

er became  Mrs.  Bertha  Bingham, 

was  one  of  the  most  beautifu
l 

women  that  I  have  ever  seen.  At 

vere  for  right,  truth  and  justice,  j^at  time  she  was  about  19  years 
IV.  We  Americans  are  suffer-  qj  gge  and  was  of  Indian,  '*''J^te ing  from  an  aftermath  of  the  |  g^jj  Afro-American  blood.  My 

world's  most  heinous  sin-chattle  j  ambition  was  to  be  a  lawyer.  I 
slavery.  About  65%  of  those  that  studied  under  Judge  W.  H.  Harris- were  brought  here,  aVe  suffering    on  for  several  years.- 
from  the  sacrifice  they  made  in 
that  dreaded  institution;  and 

those  that  came  here  are  also  suf- 
fering from  an  aftermath  of  that 

henious  monster.  It  is  called  the 
inferiority    complex    in    the  _one 

';    and  the   superiority   con^plex   in 

'!*  the  other. 

V.     Prejudice    is    ignorance,    it 
is  weakness,   it   is   fear,   it  is  full 

of  hypocrisy  and  lies. 
VI.— We    must— "it's   a    chall 

I  was  a  hopeless  'stammerer affected  with  an  impediment  of 

speech,  which  followed  until  1925, when  one  of  the  greatest  of  all 

miracle  took  place  and  I  have  been 

talking  ever  since.  For  thirt^t 
years  I  had  been  the  laughing 

stock  of  the  people;  everywhere people  took  advantage  of  me.  The 

trials,  the  incident*  and  persecu- tions  that   I   have   gone  through 
  -           --    -         I  make  one  of  the  saddest  stories  of 

enge  from  God",  eliminate  and  history.  Jesus,  my  savior,  whom  1 
entirely  eradicate  race  prejudice  1  ̂ave  always  relied  i>pon  in  time 

from  our  hearts,  minds  and  souls.  I  of  trouble"  is  the  only  one  that VII.  American  people  must  i  has  passed  through  so  much  grief 
all  defend  this  nation,  and  there  |  a^d   sorrow.   My   life  has  been   a 

CtRTinCATE 

RANSACTION  OF  BUSI-    "^^  claims  against   the   said    de-  |  ing  this  pension  that  they  will  in 
J    UNDER   FlCnriOUS  I  '^*^^'^'  t°  exhibit  them  with  the    form  you  of. 
n  .  necessary    vouchers,    within    six  i      A.  P.  J.— Does  this  man  really 

months  after  the  first  publication  ;  love  me  and  wish  to  make  me  his 
of   this  notice,    to    the   said   Exe-    wife? 
cutrix   at   the   office  of   Clarence  !      Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 
A.   Jones,   408   Stimson   Building,    question  the  answer  I  find  is  that  i 
129    W.    3rd   street,    City   of   Los    this  man  is  sincere  in  his  affec- 
Los  Angeles,  State  of  California 

UNDERSIGNED     does 
certify   that   she   is    con- 
an  Apartment  House 

s  at  812-812M!,  810-310'a 
nd  St.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif., 
he  fictitious  firm  name  of 
iVK  APARTMENTS  =«nd 
d  firm  is  composed  of  the 
ig  persons,  whose  names 
ind  places  of  residence  are 
ws,  to-wit: 

ES    (LOOP,     812 'i      East 
reet.i  Los  Angeles,  Califor- 

which  said  office  the  undersigned 
selects  as  a  place  of  ̂ bsiness  in 
alj  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  tne  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superios  Court  of 
the  State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated:    February   5,    1940. 
GENEVA   NELSON, 

I        as  Executrix  of  Last   Will and  Testament  of  said  de- 
I        ceased. 

CLARENCE  A.  JONES, 

■ss  my  hand  this  23rd  day uary,  1940. 
[RS.   AGNES  LOOP 
California  ] 

!'    ss. 
of  Los  Angeles  | 

"HIS   23rd  dav  of  Febru- D.  1940.  before  me  C.A.TH-  , 
STEELE  a  Notary  Public    Aftomey  at  Law, 
or  said  County  and  State,  |  f9?    5'™f°?   Building, 
therein,  duly  commis- 

ind  Jwom,  personally  ap- 
AGNES  LOOP  known  to 
•  the  person  whose  name 
rribed  to  the  within  in- 
t,    and    acknowledged    to 
shet  executed   the   same 

29   W.    3rd   Street 
Ufs  Angeles,  California,  VA.  1764 

Pate   1st  publ.  Feb.   15,   1940 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS No.  192362 

  ..._   ...  ,»„,..,_  Estate    of  LAURA;   F.    WHIT- 
nTNESS     WHEREOF.     I !  ̂'iT      '   ̂^e^^ed. 

tion  and  would  make  your  life 
very  happy.  I  vision  a  marriage 
very   soon. 

L.  C.  P. — I  have  read  so  much 
about  your  wonderful  works  and 
the    infomration    that    you    give 
people,   that    I   decided   to    write  | 
you  myself.  Will  you  please  tell  i 
me   whether   you  think   my   son  [ 
will  ever  come  home?  j 

Ans. — It  is  the  writer's  opin- ion that  you  son  will  return 
home  within  the  next  3  months. 

He  has  been  unavoidably  detain- 
ed each  time  he  meant  to  come. 

Vital  Statistics 
BIRTHS 

Boone,  boy,  Feb.  27  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.   P.:    1351 '/i    E.   58th   street. 

Jackson,  girl,  Feb.  22  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Harold  Floyd;  1717V2  E. 
36th  place. 

Bo  wens,  girl,  Feb.  26,  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Allie; 
135fi' :   E.  48th  St. 

Wells,  girl,  Feb.  28  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Arthur  Leary;  10723  Comp- ton   ave. 

Jackson,  boy.  Mar.  23.  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  J.  Q.;  1346  E.  53rd  st 

Jackson,  boy.  Mar  2  to  Mr. 
and   Mrs.   Elbert:   1052  E   54th   st. 
Duncan,  boy.  Mar.  2  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Homer; 
1237'2     E.    54th    st. 
Holmes,  girl.   Mar.   4   at  the 

CLARENCE  TUCKER     < 

. .  .organizer  and  founder  Anti-Prejudice  Society 

is  not  a  physical,  mental,  social 
or  moral  characteristic  in  the  one 
that  isn't  in  the  other;  so  those 
that  came  here  and  those  brought 

here    are   one.    So  let   us' build    a 

Founder's  Day  Observed  By 
Anti-Prejudice  Society 

BY  H.  DOUGLAS  GREER  ^^of  the  movement  and  wished  the 
The  fiery  column  of  hope  that  organizer  much  success.  Mr.  John 

has  I  swept  the  near  and  distant  Morgan  Tucker,  Sr..  father  of 
horizon  for  nearly  half  a  century  Clarence  Tucker,  at  thi.s  writing 

finajlly  subsided  into  an  inaudible  sn|  nm  switp  'uBiJeuaSopo  ub 
whisper  as  the  giant  of  Negro  1  son  has  found  the  secret  of  broth- 
Jouirnalism,  Robert  S.  Abbott, !  erhood  ?ind  inter-racial   amity  as 

puzzle:  God  has  truly  put  some 

heavy  loads  upon  me.  At  the  age 
of  12'years.  I  was  converted  under 

the  preaching  of  Rev.  S.  S.  Jones, 

of  Muskogee,  Ok  la.,  the  first  Ne- 

"^real    American    culture    together,    gro  to  leave  the  state  for  the  Holy 

■VIII.    The  race  problem  is  also  j  Lands  and  return.  I  was  baptised 
gradually   solving  itself,   by   nat-    by  the  Rev.  Jemigan,  the  pastor 
ural     ,':eleclion     and     individual ,  of  Tabernacle  Baptist  church,  the 
choice.  ;  largest  church  in  the  state  today. 
IX.  Those  that  were  brought  j  suppose  that  there  were  5000 

here  should  have  full  measure  people  on  the  banks  of  the  S. 
of  devotion.  "The  Afro-American  Canadian  river  that  day,  just  33 
should  be  heard  in  his  own  right  years  ago  this  summer.  The  next 
and  language;  he  has  made  the  pastor  of  Tabernacle  church  was 
greatest    sacrifice,"    and, is   meek    our  own  Rev.  A.C.  Capers,  pastor 

but   his   present  plans   will  work    General  to  Mr.  and   Mrs.   Aaron; 
out  alright. 

Mrs.  P.  T.— Who  took  the  mon- 
ey from  under  my  pillow? 

Ans. — A  careful  analysis  of 

your  question  indicates  that  you 
failed  to  place  the  dollar  bill  un 

I419I2   E.   Newton   st; 
Littlefield,  boy.  Feb.  24  to  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Marvin  M.;  1414  E.  100th 
St. 

McDaniel,   girl.  Mar.   3   at   the 
Methodist   to   Mr.   and   Mrs.    Al- 

der the  head  of  your  pillow  when    berf  1539  W    37th  pi. 
you   placed   the   purse   containing  ;      Thompson,  girl,  Feb.  27  to  Mr. 
the  60  cents.  You  lost  that  dollar  1  g^^j  -^j.^  Leonard  E.;  1534  W.  36th 
during  the  evening  in  your  home    ̂ t 

reunto  set  my  hand  and!      N°tice  is  hereby  given  by  the    and  one  of  the  other  people  there  ̂   Tiller,  girl.  Mar.  1,  at  the  Gene 

ipped  the  drapery  of  his couirh  about  him  and  laid  down 

to  pleasant  dreams. "  Post  mortem econiums,  requims,  epitapths  and 
hunis  of  praise  have  ascended  to 

thejvaulted  roof  of  heaven  while a  civilized  world  crowns  a  real 
herd  with  wreaths  of  unsullied imniortality. 

Iti  was   indeed   fitting  that  llhe 

a  solution  to;  a  part  of  our  race 

problem.s. The  spicy  program  moved  at 
length  as  tl^e  various  speaker? 
rose  to  compliment  the  founder 
of  the  American  Anti-Prcjudice 
Society.  Here  our  own  Professor 
W.  A.  Easter  graced  the  cere- 

monies with  one  of  his  charact- eristic  speeches,    bringing   hope 

of  Faithful  Central  Baptist  church 

40th  and  Paloma  Sts.,  Los  An- 

geles. ■California.  '■ In  1935  I  wrote  to  the  late  Dr. 

R.  S.  .\bbott,  editor  and  publish- 

moral     rules     of     conduct,     that ,  er  of  the  Chicago  Defender  and 

and    lowly. 

X.  Love  is  master:  I  show 

you  a  mystery,  no  love  is  strong- 
er than  conjugal  love,  the  eter- nal laws  of  nature  transcend  all 

wherevej  affection  leads,  the  in- 
tellect must  follow.  Mind  is  ser- 

vant;   "so    love    and    labor    con- 
quers   all."  i 

AMEN. 

Finally,    so    let   us    be    an    ex- 
ample to  our  youth  of  this  great 

told  him  that  the  only  way  that 
we  as  a  race  could  secure  our 

full  rights  as  American  citizens 
would  be  through  a  National 

movement  to  eliminate  race  pre- 
judice. The  letter  was  published 

in   a   national   issue   of  this  great 

American  Anti-Prejudice  Society  ,  ̂ n^  consolation  t-j  the  downtrod-
 

day  and  infancy  of  the  immortal  '  "f  a"  ""  *heir  coroncUotj  day,  forced  to  wait  for  a  more  oppor- 
Lincoln.  making  a  comparison.  \hey  will  stand  so  hign  that  ,  tune  time  to  start,  but  I  kept 

stripped   of    odium,    belweon    the    'ha^  earthly   crowns   can    be    laid     reading   and   praying   and   stuay- 

sacrificial    spirits    of    "Ole    Abe,' 

onn-  ill  their  feet:  so  lor  the  fdi- 

and  the    modern    emancipator,    fie:  .• -:i  of  those  that  cuine  
heu 

icial  seal  the  day  '  undersigned   as  Executor   of  the .  P'^ked  it  up. 
is  certificate  first    H*^     ̂ '"     ̂ "d     Testament     of        G.  H.— I  h 

mv  offic 

r  "in  I  th .■ritt4n 
MTIERINE  STEELE 

,•   Public   in   and  for  said y  and  State. 
Jmmjssion  Expires  March 

1st  pjubl.  Feb.  29,  1940 

ICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.  192398 

of  LOTTIE  COLLINS, 
!.  Notice  is  hereby  giv- 
le  undersigned  Adminis- 
'.  the  Estate  of  Lottie 
deceased,    to    the   Credi- 
and  all  persons  having 
gainst  the  said  deceased, 
nt  them  with  the  neces- 
chers,  within  six  months 
'■  first  publication  of  this 
;o  the  said  Administra- 
e  office  of  Hugh  E.  Mac- 

Laura  F.  'Whittiker,  deceased,  to cerditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 
ing claims  against  the  said  de- 

ceased to  present  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers  within  six 
mpnths  after  the  first  pubUca- 
ti(in  of  this  notice,  to  the  said 
exiecutor-at  the  office  of  Clar- 

ence A.  Jones,  408  Stimson 
Building,  129  W.  3rd  Street,  City 
of  I  Los  Angeles,  State  of  Califor- 

nia, which  said  office  the  un- 
deirsigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connect- 

ed   with    said    estate,    or    to   file 

tave  a  patent  on  the 

ral  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Howard;  1304 
E.  55th  St. 

Jordan,  bov,  Mar.  5  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Don  Lee;  1198  E.  51st  st. 

Stewart,  girl.  Mar.  6  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Manuel; 

market.  Will   it  b>e  sucessful? 
Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  you 

already    have    a    contract    drawn 
that  will  materialize  this  month.        
Your  patent  is  a  good  one,  and  if  1  1341  g    jgth  st 
you  will  be  patient,  as  it  takes  a  ]      Abbott,  boy,  Feb.  28  at  the  An- 
iittle   time   to   get   these   things  I  geius    to   Mr,   and    Mrs.   Wm.   E.; 
started,   you    will    be   amply    re- [  553   E.   Sant&   Barbara  ave. 

paid  for  your  patience  and  time. 
R  .B.— When  will  I  start  back  :  DEATHS 

to  work  again?  Mason.   Catherine,   25,  1654   E. 
Ans.— Probing   into    this    affair    41st.,  Mar.  6,  at  Olive  'View  sani- 

it  seems  that  your  former  job  is  ,  tarium;  buriel  Calvary,  A.  J.  Rob- 
out  of  the  question,  but  I  do  vis-    gfts  in  charge. 

-.    --     ._    ....    ion     your     finding     employment  I      presslev,  Sophia,  72,  895  E.  51st 
them   with  the  necessary  vouch-    with  another  company  within  the  ̂   st..  Feb.  29  at  home;  burial  Mar, 
er?  within  six  months   after  the  I  next  2  weeks.  j  5   at  Lincoln.   Conner-Johnson, 
first  publication  of  this  notice,  I  P.  W.— Must  I  leave  here  and  Holt,  Burrell,  65,  745  E.  48th 
inj  he  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the!  go  to  the  city  I  have  in  mind?  street.  Mar.  2  at  the  General; 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  Ans.— Your  lucky  stars  and  j  b  u  r  i  a  I  Mar.  6  at  Evergreen, 
California,  which  said  office  the    guiding  planet  reveals  your  mov-  ̂   peoples  Funeral  home 

commonwealth,  to  the  Red,  paper  and  I  received  letters  frora 
■ftTiite  and  Black:  ti  gives  great-  ever>-  part  of  the  nation  as  well 
er  respect  for  the  womanhood  as  from  South  America,  but  no 

■  ■■■■r ■--■■:■■—' —■•r—  "—■--■'  dfn  and  iinder-nrivileged  Prof  t-f  all  races  in  the  hope  that  their  moral  or  financial' support  was 

St^  sr  ̂ 4r  ̂ ^eK^^o  :  ^t^^'iaU^^-r  ̂ Sry' Ui^  ]^^lf,  -^  -eJ.H.  like  the  gods  |  given^  me  _  at^  that^  t,m.  I^  was honor  one  so  highly  distinguish- 
ed in  his  c  a  re  e  r  as  a  National 

Publicist,  a  man  among  mtn, 
finely  intelligent,  among  teach- 

ers labsolutely  unselfish,  among 
thinkers  purely  impersonal  and 
amohg  friends  inflexibly  faithflul. 
In  consequence  of  those  capaci- 

ties and  virtues  the  remaining  de- 
scendants of  the  erstwhile  edit- 

or, Robert  S.  Abbott,  chose  Si^n- 
day.  Mar.  10,  for  their  memorial. 
The  j  auditorium  of  Faithful  Cen- 

tral jBaptist  church,  40th  and  Pa- lom4  streets,  crackled  and  sagged 

ing.    Two    ye'ars    ago.    I    got    real 
'  warm  and  went  to  the  minister.' 

Clarence  T    Tucker   T!ie  speaker    **■«<-    'Finot's    Race    Prejudice, '  -  of  this  city  but  they  turned  m? A.  J.  Rogers,  "From  Super-man'  down  and  that  almost  wrecked 
.0  Man.  '  and  Dr.  T.  T.  McKin- '.  rny  life.  I  was  a  member  of  the 
.leys  •All  'White  .A.merican:"  Independent  Church  of  Christ 
and  you  that  were  brouk'nt  here  and  I  went  to  pastor  Clayton  D. 
read  Dr.  .-\.  Clayton  Powfell.  .Sr.s  Russell  and  told  him  what  I 

".Against  the  Tide."  and  study  thought  God  had  called  me  to  do 
the  history  of  the  "Ajiti-Slav-  and  asked  him  for  his  coopera. 
ery  Society."  the  v.orldfs  nio.'^t  ,  tion.  My  first  move  was  to  go  t« 
fair.ous    organization      ariA    God's    the     Interdenominational     Minis 

intimated  that  perhaps  the  mantle 
of  the  Great  Lincoln  had  fallen 
on  the  rising  leader. 

MUSICAL  CONTRIBUTIONS Tlie  committee  working  with 

Tucker,  displayed  excellent  taste 
bv  selecting  Miss  Reba  Williams, 
Miss   Elizabeth   Thomas.    Ernest 

w     A  tu    ,u      I.  1     J       — 'I  Whitman     and     the     Le     BIanc'3    mo.<t  famous  peop^.         1'  ter's   Alliance    and    get   their   co oen^ath    the    heavy    load    of    its  j  goys    Silvertone    Band.     Everyj      Finol  says  in  his  "Rac^  Preju-  operation.    Dr.    Russell    gave    m* hundreds   of   mourners,    men,  j  number    was    rendered   with    tlv?    dice",     the     conclusion    i;of     tr.e  a   letter  to   that   honorable   body 
women  and  children,  eager  to  sip    feeling  and  interpretation  .\vhich  ̂   \\ hole    matter    thereforel:    forces  and  they  appointed   a  committee 
the  scintillating  expressions  wh<ch    never  fails  I0  thrill  an  audience,    j  itself  on  us  that  there  ii  no  m-  to  take  up   the  matter  but  they 

Tile   principal  address   was   de-  j  ferior  or  superior  races,  ̂ ut  oiily  have    not    reported    to    this    day. 
livered  by  Professor  Easter  on  the    races  living  outside  or  wiithin  the  They  lisened  to  hry  story  for  ten 

subject,  "The  Negro  in  American  !  influence  of  culture.  Theliappear-  minutes,  "but  they,  did- not  hear". 
Democracy."  Dr.  A.  C.  Capers  de-  ,  ance  of  civilization   and  tits  evo-  Thev  had  several  'of  their  num- 

fell  from  prolific  tongues.  jA 
veritable  host  bent  upon  an  earth- 

ly ciiusade  gathered  to  bemoan  a race'k  fallen  idol. 

INSlflRED  BY  SERVICE 
It  j  wo  u  1  d  be  difficult  to  de- 

scribe within  so  small  a  space 
what  has  transpired  in  the  life- 

time of  a  man- who  dedicated  his 
talent,  genius  and  intelligence  to 
the  cause  of  a  benighted  people. 
And  because  of  Robert  S.  Ab- 

bott's untiring,  unhesitating,  ujn- 
selfish   devotion   to   the  cause^of 

undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of    ing    to    another    city   very  ,  soon, ;      Overly,  John,  45,  2549  E.  25th  ,  '^^  American  Negro,  his  sympa biisiness   in   all   matters   connect- 

  -._t,..  -.  "Acv-    ̂ '  ̂'^'^    ̂ ^''^    estate,    or    to   file 
s  attorney,  524  South  i  ̂̂ ^"^  ̂ '^^  t*i«  necessary  vouch- 

Itreet,  City  of  Los  Ange-  I'"*  Whin  six  months  after  the 
inty  of  Los  Angeles  i  "J"^*  publication  of  this  notice,  in 
California,  which  said  ̂ "f.off'ce  of  he  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

e  undersigned  selects  as  ;  P^i^'f""  Court  of  the  State  of  C'ali- 
)f  business  in  all  matters  I  'OTnia,  in  and  for  the  County  of 
d  with  said  estate,  or  to  •  ̂ ^  Angeles, 
■n     with     the     necessarv  '      Dated:  February  28,  1940. CLARENCE  A.  JONES, 

As  Executor  of  the  last  Will 
4   and    Testament   of   said   De- i    ceased. 
Walter    L.   Gordon,    Jr.,    Attor- 

ney   for   the   Executor,    4071    So. 
Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  Calif ADams    6000. 

Mar-  7,   1940  date  1st  publ. 

,   within   six  months  af 
first  publication   of    this 
1   the  office  of  the  Clerk 
Superior    Court    of    the 
California,    in    and    for 

ity  of  Los  Angeles, 
eb.   20,    1940. 
VE     COLLINS,     Admin- 
tor  of  the  Estate  of  said 
■ased. 
:.  MACBETH,  Attorney 
h  Spring  Street 
eles,  California 

(28,732) 
st  publ,  Feb,  22,  1940. 

ICE  TO  CREDITORS 
No.    159341 

ND-nCE  OF  SALE  OF  STOCK IN  BULK 

TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN- 
Ths  Notice  of  intention  to  sell  a 
stock  of  goods  in  bulk: — 
Witnesseth  that  notice  is  hereby 
given  pursuant  to  the  provisions 
of  Section  3440  of  the  Civil  Code 
of  the  SUte  of  California,  that  th» 

„f  !,=„,„.  D  ii„  J  J   1  "Pdersigned   Gertrude     Patterson 
of  J?mies  PeUo  deceased,    of!  1129  Santa  Fe  Ave.  City  of  Los 
i  lEN^lf'''RRM' i^-  ̂''«^'"'  County  of  L^s  Angelel 
or^^  fhf  f!^'  '^'*;  '  ̂̂ ^^  °'  California,  intends  to  seU 
'elloi  HpIpLpH  ̂ ^  tK*  i '°  T-  S-  P"y"^  =•»  that  certain 
.  if1,nH^f.^ionc  v,^^^  1  '*°^''  °'  merchandise  consisting 

«?f'i«fn^  t?f^,»  H^l^^^^'^^y  °^  Stock.  Fixtures,  and ns\igamst   the  said  de-    utensils,  good  will,  of  Cafe  Busi- 
?  Pff.'!!!'**'^..:::'^  V?.!    "«!»   belonging  to  said   Gertrude 

The  place  you  have  in  mind  be-    st.,   Feb.    17  at   2500  E.   25th   St.; 
ing   New   York   City,   will   bring    cremated. 
you  success  and  happiness.  Thompkins,  William  T.,  70,  1511 

G.   P.    H.— If   I    invest    in   real    e.  23rd  st..  Mar.  3  at  the  Gene- 
estate,  would  it  be  profitable?        ral;  burial  Mar.  5  at  Lincoln,  An- 

Ans. — The  answer  I  find  in  re-    gelus  Funeral  home, 
gards    to    your    question    is    that  [      Brown,  Charles  E.,  56,  1321  E. 
this   land   is  supposed   to   contain  j  21st   m..  Mar.   5    at  the    General; 
both    Gas    and    Oil,    and    would    burial  Mar.  9  at  Evergreen,  Con- 

bring  good  returns.  I  suggest  that  I  ner-Johnson. 
you  buy  this  lease.  I      Brigham,  Lula,  49,  1313  E.  Ver- 
W.  B.  F. — Will  you  please  tell    non,  Mar.  4  at  home;  burial  Mar. 

r  vouchers,  within  six 
ifter  the  first  publication 
otice,  to  the  said  Admin- 
it  his  office  at  Law  Build 

Patterson    and    located    at    1129 
Santa  Fe   ave.,  City  of  Loa  An- 

geles,   County    of    Los    Angeles, 
X,    ..     „       .  T  ̂ ^'^.  °^  California,   and   that  a North   Broadway,   Los    transfer   and    assignment   of   the California,    which    said  ;  same  will  be  made  and  the  pur- e  undersigned  selects  as   chase  price  thereof  will  be  paid           

of   business  m   all  naat-    on    Saturday    the    18th    dav    of  1  fhev  "a'r*'   stronger 
lected  with  said  esUte,  or    March,  1940;  at  Leo  Macks    1018  '  stronger, 

geles,  Galif.  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California,  at  10 

o'clock  A.  M.  That  the  address  of said  vendor  is  City  of  Los  An- 
feles.  County  of  Los  Angeles, tate  of  California,  and  the  ad- 

dress ot  said  vendee  is  696  Mateo 
St,  City  of  Los  Angeles,  County 
of  Los  Angelea,  State  of  Califor- nia. 

D^ted  March  6th,   1940.' GERTRUDE  PATTERSON 

hem  with  the  necessary 
,  within  six  months  aft- 
lirst   publication    of   this 
1  the  office  of  the  Clerk 
iperior  Court  of  the  State 
rnia  in  and  for  the  Coun- 
s  Angeles. 
February  IS,  1940. 
:N  H.  BROWN, 
iblic  Administrator. 
■  Apgeles  County 

(28,664) 
U.  iMO  6aM  IX  ptib. 

me  whether  my  husband  loves 

me?  Why  is  it  that  we  can't  get 
along?  Will  we  ever  live  togeth- er again?  Will  I  ever  get  a  job? 

Ans.— Only  one  question '  is 
answered  in  the  column,  but  if 

you  will  write  in  for  a  private 
reply.  I  shall  be  glad  to  give  you 
some  information  concerning 
your  problems.  In  answer  to  your 
first  question,  I  find  that  your 
husband  thinks  a  great  deal  of 

you,  but  the  trouble  that  has  oc- cured  has  made  him  doubt  your 
sincere  interest  and  affection  for him. 

H.  A.  R. — I  am  very  m.uch  in- 
terested in  finishing  school,  do 

you  think  I  will  be  able  to  do  so? 
Ans. — Your  Zodiacal  sign  re- 

veals your  desire  to  become  a 
nurse  or  teacher.  But  you  have 
been  having  trouble  with  your 
eyes,  and  are  wondering  if  they 
will  cause  you  to  quit  school.  I 
suggest  that  you  consult  •n  eye 
jipecialist,  and  govern  yourself 
according  to  his  decision  as  your 

eyes  are  very  important,  and  ev- 
en though  it  would  prevent  your 

cany^ing  out  your  plans  for  the 
present,  to  quit  school,  later  when 

]  they  are  stronger,  you  might continue. 

J.  B.  W. — 'Where  are  my  pic- 
tures? 

Ans. — It  seems  that  you  have 
some  friends  that  have  played  a 
trick  on  you.  that  of  taking  your 
pictures  whDe  you  were  out  of 

8  at  Lincoln,  Angelus. 

Wilson,  Annie,  86,  10'48  E.  32nd St.,  Mar.  5  at  home;  burial  Mar. 
8  at  Evergreen,   Conner-Johnson. 
Johns,  William,  46,  1565  E. 

43rd  St.,  Mar.  6  at  home;  burial 
Mar.  11  at  Soldier's  National 
cemetery,  Conner-Johnson. 
DeQuir,  Drucilla,  52,  22507 

Mandevil  canyon,  'West  L.  A., 
Mar.  3  at  the  General;  burial 
Mar.  11  at  Lincoln,  Roberts  in charge. 

Keith,  Anna  E.,  64,  -890  E.  54th 
St.,  Mar.  8  at  the  General.  Re- 

moval Mar.  12  to  Woodlawn, 
Smith  and  Williams. 

Williams,  Nathaniel,  41,  472  N. 
Alvarado,  Feb.  29  at  the  Gene- 

ral.  Cremated.  i 

Vendor 
LEO  MACK 

Business  Opportimity  Broker 
1018  W.  Pico  St..  L.  A. (29,105)  I 

Date  Ist  publ.  March  14,  1940  ̂ | 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  the  late  Mrs.  A. 

B.  Henderson  wishes  to  express 
sincere  gratitude  for  the  excep- 

tional kindness  of  friends  during 
the  illness  and  passing  of  the  de- 

ceased. The  exquisite  and  num- 
erous floral  offerings  and  kindly 

deeds  will  never  be  forgotten. 
The  comforting  remarks  by  Bish- 

ops W.  N.  Washington,  C.  P. 
Jones,  and  the  Reverends  T.  F. 
Jones,  H.  M.  Collins,  meant  much. 
The  eulogy,  rendered  by  Rev. 

L  S.  Wilson  of  Grant  Chapel  AME 
church,  and  his  unflagging  loyal- 

ty during  our  sadness  will  ever 
be  treasured  in  our  memory. 

Mrs.  VIOLA  BUFORD, 
Daughter 

,  WALTER  HENDERSON  of '  New  Orleans  and  CLIF- FORD HENDERSON, 
Brothers         i         1  . 

hX'tt^-'  ̂  ■-  '^:-'fcC^|^&  ••.v:';;-^t::-*^ 

thy  with  and  understanding  of 
his  many  problems,  the  entire 
race  feels  the  loss  that  comes  by 
death,  but  shall  labor  to  keep 
alive  and  carry  to  full  fruition 
the  principles  he  so  clearly  enuh- 
ciated  and  the  victories  he  so  gal- 

lantly won.  \ TUCKER  ARDENT  ADAffitERl 
The  impetus  and  satisfacti6n 

derived  from  last  Sunday's  meet- 
ing is  due  principally  to  the  con- 

ception and  efforts  of  a  single individual,  Mr.  Clarence  T.  Tuck- er.'  j 
Mrs.  Tucker  enjoyed  a  life-lortg association  with  the  affable  edit- 
or and  relates  many  exciting  ih- 

cidepits  when  and  where  the  tv|o ferment  of  the  race.  Reflectioiis 
worked  in  harmony  for  the  bet- 
on  that  association  gave  rise  to 
the  desire  for  a  memorial  to  the 
belated  editor.  Tucker  is  president 
and  general  organizer  of  the American  Anti-Prejudice  Society. All  Ibersons  taking  part  in  the 
Sunday  program  expressed  synh- 
pathy  and  congratulations  fir 
Tucker's  work.  Special  referenc- 

es byi  Mr.  John  O.  Lewis,  editor 
of  th^  News-Guardian  of  Los  An- geles,i  brought  to  the  attention  of 
the  vast  assemblage  the  value  'and 
virtu^  of  Tucker's  organizatidn and  ihtimated  that  he  personally would  like  to  see  it  become  a 
force Jm  this  city,  state  and  nation for  good. 

Vai^ious  speakers  on  the  pro- gram I  alluded  to  Tucker,  some 
comparing  him  with  men  like Mose4  and  Booker  T.  Washing- ton; his  name  was  favorably mentibned  along  with  that  of  a 
Sayio^  seeking  to  save  his  people- Attorney  Vince  Monroe  Town- 
send.  Jr.,  said:  "Mr.  TXicker  caught the  sriirit  of  our  Master,  that  he 
was  gbmg  about  doing  good  "  Mr 
Jame^  J.  Hogan  spoke  for  the 
yeterfns  of  Foreign  Wars,  add- ing tlat  Tucker's  work  would succe^ .  because  he  sought  to 
wipe  put  race  prejudice  through an  organization  that  has  existed 
for  upwards  of  a  year.  Mr.  Eiv "*«t  J t-  Whitman,  an  old  class- mate of  Tucker,  spoke  in  favof 

■1,  .■  ■,    ̂  

ivered  the  eulogy  on  Mr.  .Abbott, 
and  a  resume  of  the  organiza- tion's constitution. 
Rev.  Felton  K.  Leath,  pastor 

of  Faithful  Central  Baptist 
church,  welcomed  the  memorial 
to  his   parish   and   in   his  spirited 

lution  among  certain  white  peo-  ber  on  the  carpet  for  taking  vice 
pies,  and  within  a  certain  geo-  money  from  the  Shawt  machine 
graphical  latitude,  is  oily  the  i  and  gave  all  of  their  time  to 
effect  of  circumstances.  them. 
The  Negroes,  wrongly  consi^-  :  It  is  mystery  that  the  peoftje 

ered  as  occupying  the  lowest  of  the  earth,  who  havie  such  a 
rung  of  the  ladder  of  humanity  short  time  to  live  can  hate  each 

invocation  be.soughl  the  continued  ;  bring,  bv  t\\e  fact  of  their  rais-  other  so.  It  so  happens  that  God 
work  of  faithful  men  and  women  j^ig  themselves  to  the  level  of  the  has  given  me  a  spirit  to  pray  for 
to  the  cause  of  Negro  freedom  most  civilized  whites,  a  (power-  my  enemies  and  we  all  must  con- 
together  with  the  blessings  of  the  ;  fu|  argument  in  favor  jof  the  tend  for  world  peace.  There  are 
Invisible  Protectorate  of  all  man-  equality  of  human  capabilities,  too  many  people  on  earth  today 
kind.  when,    in    addition    we    ({Onsider     that    over-rate    themselves.    They 

Representing  the  Veterans  of  the  progress  accomplisHfed  by  are  all  excited  over  color,  posi- 
Foreign  Wars,  Mr.  James  J.  Ho-  i^iad^  Americans,  in  a  Century  tion  or  greatness.  Sacrifice 
gan  adequately  dealt  with  the  and  a  quarter  m  midst  of  almost  ;  should  be  the  tape  of  time.  How 
topic  of  the  organization  and  unsurmountable  difficulties,  it  is  |  much  have  you  suffered  for  this 
wars  in  which  race  men  h  a  v  e  '  ̂ot  exaggeration  to  affirm  that  misjudged  race''  We  all  claim  to taken  part,  with  such  men  to  under  the  influence  of  the  same  I  be  great  and  strong.  Let  us  rem- 
champion    the    cause    of   freedom  [  causes— the  Negroes  in  the  same  j  edy   ourselves    in    this   last   reach 

space  of  one  or  two  centuries  :  for  the  last  rung  in  the  ladder 
will  have  acquired  physocologi-  |  of  civilization.  Le  us  be  civilized. 
C.  T.  TUCKER,  President,  DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS,  Atty. 

(The  Golden  Rule  Salesman  1  Legal  Advisor 
L.  A.  TUCKER.  Librarian  i  REV.  A.  C.  CAPERS,  V.  Pres. 
NATHAN   HOREY,  Treasiirer  Spiritual  Advisor 

GERALDINE  MANN.  Secy. 

CLARENCE  T.  TUCKER,,'  Executive  Director. 
4406' iS.   Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,   Calif.,  Phone  CE.   22677 
Enclosed    please   find   S      my   contribution    towards    the 

success  of  "THE  AMERICAN  AN^n-PREJUDICE  SOCIETY". Name    —   ;   

Number    and    Street   

State     

and     complete     emancipation,     a 
hew  day  is  held  out  to  thou|?htful  I 
Negroes  if  they  but  follow  in  the 
trail  of  able  leaders  was  the  dec- 

laration  of  the   several   speakers. 
Resolutions  endorsing   the   move- 

ment of   the  American   Anti- ; 
Prejudice   Society   will  be   wel-  j 
comed  from  all  parts  of  .'America  ] 
and  every  assistance  need  will  be  I 
furnished.  I 

Remembrance  of  My 

Loved  Ones  Who  Parted 
This  Life  a  Year  Ago 

Remembrance  of  my  loved  one.'  ' that  parted  this  life  a  year  ago. 
A  lovirg  sister — Viola  Miles. Passed  June  16,  1937. 

A  darling  son — Lorenza  Buck- ner.   Passed  Mar.    11,    1939. 

And  a  devoted  brother-in-law — Clifford  King.  Passed  Aug.  14, 
1939. 

I  cannot  say,  and  I  will  not  say 
That  they  are  dead;  they  are  just 

away! 

'^ith  a  cheery  smile,  and  a  wave 
of  the  hand 

They    have    wandered    into    an 
unknown  land. 

City 

Scout  Troop  on 

Parade  in  Watts 
Boy  Scouts  of  Troop -81  uere 

on  parade  before  parents  and friends  last  Thursday  at  the  Watts 

s-STUDENTS  TO  BUILD 
ADDRESS  SYSTEM 

Mr.  Milles,  radio  and  electric- 
ity instructor  at  Jefferson  Even- 
ing High  school,  announces  that his  students  will  build  their  own 

six  tube  combination  public  add- 

And  left  me  dreaming  how  very fair 

It  need  must  be  since  they  linger 
there 

Civic  building.  The  progranifea- r  3^   ̂   ^^^    record    player 

tured  a  ""^'%f ';t,'rr"Jalvert    f  I  ̂̂   ̂^-^   ̂ 'h«'  «'"'>P'«t«-  will   be 
new   member,  bamuei  uaiveri.  «    approximate  y   equivalent  to    th* 
court  of  honor  which  awarded  Lrdinarj'  $45'or  $50  (^^bi^t  on 
badges  earned  m  service  and  for  ̂ ^t.  Anyone  interested  in^thU passmg  tests.  ,  type  of  activity  is  invited  to  visit 

Scouts  receiving  badges  were  ^^  ^^^  ̂ .j^ 

.vvrence  Moulder^f  1  r  s  t  ;class,  I   !!^ 

Lawrence  Mould-   ., 

Clarence  Young,  Edward  Graves, 

Alonzo    EdWards,    second:    James 

Brooks    and    Clarence    Johnson
 

And    thly^h    they,    who    the  1  tenderfoot 
;  Louis  neming,  junior 

assistant  scoutmaster.  The  
« lam 

wildest  yearn 

For    the    old-time    step   and    the 

glad  return. 
Think  of  them  faring  on,  as  dear 
In  the  love  of  there,  as  the  love 

of  here; 

Think  of  them  still  aa  the  same, 

I  say. 

They  are  not  dead — They  are  just 
away  I 

(Signed) 

ing  Arrow  Patrol  was  pre*n
ted 

firit  prize  for  the  best  w^id
ow riisDlav  in  Watts  durmg  Boy 

Scoti?  week.  Dr.  Cockrell  wa
s 

chairman.  George  Evans -isjscou
t 

master  and  Clarence  Johnson
, 

troop  reporter.  ■       ' 

Mother    and    Sister-in-lav.',
 

MRS.   OLA   BUCKNER 
1300  E.  48th  Street, 

Los  Angeles,  California 

For  absolute  cleanliness  eTerr- one  slurald  spend  fi.475  miantM  a 

year  fa  the  bath.  tab.    """**  * 

ITie  firat  thinf  Lindbergh  ask- 

was'a  h'o^^.^  *^ed  i,  1^ 

Foot  and  Spine 

.         COBRECnON 

K^s         ̂ ««»^' 

Eleetrieal  Thetaar 

4Se3  8.  Central  Arm.  eLrttn 

< 

»w
' 
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OilifoniM  Eogk 

407^  Central  Ay. 

CE.  24228 

_fOll  WNT 

TOB  RENT— Neat  conv.  nxwn  in 

quiet   home;      good   home   for 
lUbt  party;  working  people.  Call 

or  Sunday  Ad.-6596.     r-7-2 

I'rcmt  Roonfi  for  rent,  quiet  home, 
near  3  carlines.  Couple  or  single, 

working  people.  919  E.  43rd  St. 

Ad-4956.   r-2-1 

rOR  RE^'T;  Beaut,  furnished 
bedroom,  in  home  where  no 

other  roomers;  West  37th  Place, 

near  Western  Ave..  RO.  1614. 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

rOR  RENT:  Clotile  Apmts.  1151 
E.  20th  St.  Nicely  fur.  single 
Apmts.  $23.50  per  month,  lights, 
hot  water  and  phone  service 
incl.  PR.  6554.  r  7  2 

FOR  RENT:   Nicely  fur.   front 
room  also  large  back  room  to  ! 

employed  couple.  RI.  2705.     r  7  2  | 

FOR  RENT:  Unfurnished,  beaut,  j 
mod.  4-rm.  flat:  modern  through-  ■ 
out;  refrigeration,  1159  S.  -'^rd- I 
more  FE.  0823.  r73       i 

FOR  RENT:  Nicelv  fur.  room,  em- 
ployed couple.  726  E.  31st  St. 

r  72 

FOR  RENT:  First  class  fur.  apts., 
Wilshire  district.  975  S.  Mari- 

posa .■\ve.  FT.  9546.  r  7  indf. 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  2   rm.   apt.   $19 
per    month,    to    adults    steadily 
employed.  1627  Paloma  St. 

r  15  indf. 

ilOR     RENT— Newly     fum.    apt. 
1  S25.00  &c  $27.50  per  month.  1066 

E.  47th  St  CE.  21862.  .Mrs.  Eva 
Lee,   Mgr.  r  14  indf. 

FOR  RENT:  Furn.  room  on  West- 
4ide  to  coucle;  conv.  to  3  velJow 

tars.  Beverly  Hil'.s  and  HoUy- 
fc-ood:  ring  RI-3349:  if  no  answer 
JX-5843. .,  r4md. 

FOR  SALE  CBSAT  I 

A  large   good   come?^slot   on  a  ■ 
concrete  street,  near  yeltew  car. 
Reas.  terms.  Owner  WA.  3011. r-s-ind 

F  O  1.  S  .A.  L  E  \TCTORVILLE 
RANCH— 160-acre  desert  ranch 

with  well  and  old  buildings; 
about  8  miles  northeast  of  Vic- 
torviile;  price  $1,000;  terms. 
Write  or  see  J.  B.  Lonergan,  506 

Anderson  Building,  San  Bemar- 

didno.  r  8'5  | 
FOR  SALE:  $2000  net  Monrovia 
5-rocm  cottage  and  garage,  all 
conv.,  50x140  from  street  to 
street.  Garden  and  fruit,  trees, 
scenic,  healthy  loca.  Owner  515 
Duarte  avenue.  r  7  4 

FOR  S.\LE:  \,TEAL,.  2  unrestrict- 
ed lots,  not  far  from  uptown. 

Just  south  of  132  N.  Bonnie 
Brae.  Owner,  UN  3057.       r  29  4 

FOR   S.A.LF:   A   srtiJnng   S    unit 
stucco  four  4-«m.  flats,  one  5-rm. 
flat,  Hdwood  floors,  tile  fix- 

tures, frigidaires,  garages.  _  In- 
come $150.00  per  mo.  $2500.00 

down.  C.  H-  Jones  Co.,  1059  E. 
Jefferson.    .\Dams    12061. 

FOR  ,  SALE:  6-rm  frame.  Hard- 
wood floors,  price  S2500  00.  $200 

down.  $25.00  per  mo..  1459  East 
4€th  St.  Do  not  disturb  tenant, 
write  Fred  Mathis.    1730  C   10th 

.  Sl,  Santa  Monica.  r  14  2 

FOB  SALE:  BOOKS.  5.000  in  50 
book  lots  at  THREE  cents  up. 
OWNER.  RETIRING.  307  W 
3rd  street.  r  14  2 

FOR     RE.VT:     Nicely     furnished 
room,   near  J  car   and    Bus.   .A.11 
modern  convenience.  P.\.  2246. 

r  2?5  2 

FOR   RENT:    3-rm.    fur.    apt.   $30 
mo.     ugh;,     gas    free     teleohone 
incL:  927  E.  .Adams,  RI.  '5989. 

r  29  2 

IFOR   RENT:   N  •  c  e  1  y    furnished 
front  room,  adi  bath,  congenial 
home  surroundir.as.  1  blk.  off 

Centra!  .A.ve..  929  E.  25th  St. 
RI.  71202. 

FOR  RENT:  NicpIv  fur  room. 
1347  West  35th  PI.  RE.  8386. 

FOR  RENT:  3-rr"..  unfur.  apt. 
qu:et  neighborhood  conv.  S  and 

V  car'.mes.  CE.  29.581.       r  14  Indf 

FOR  RE^"T:  S23.00  4-rm,  bung.  2 
beds,  bedroom  ,^  Irge-  hvms 
room,  well  furnished,  oversf,  ff. 

ne'v'.y  decorated,  rehab!"  tenants 
only,  no  children  oj-  pets.  469  E. 
40t.h   Place;    S   car. 

FOR  RENT:  -i-rm  house  furnish- 

ed. I.527'-  E.  22nd  St.  Call  after 
9  3    m. 

FOR  RENT:  Rooms  fi.im.:5hed  or 
unfur.  (So.  L.  A.)  LA.  0463, 

9238  Success  .A.ve.  r  !4'2 

EARLY  SPRING 
BARGAINS 

IN    HOMES 
$197 .5 — $200  down:  5  room 

home  in  good  cond.  Large  liv- 
ing room,  dining  room  and 

kitchen:  2  bedrooins,  tile  sink: 
new  roof,  new  paint,  graage; 
large  lot  50x135:  fine  loca., 
near  business  center,  2  blks. 
grade  and  High  School. 

S2975.  only  S295  down;  6-nn. 
home,  3  bedrooms,  gar.,  con- 

crete driveway:  fine  location; 
47th   Place,   near  Central   .Ave. 

S1500 — terms,  or  will  take 
ear  and  some  cash  for  equity. 
5  rm.  home,  new  paint  outside, 
lot  .jOxl35.  fruit  trees,  fish 
pond;  gar.;  storage  room,  2 
blk.  school. 
$3.500-S350  Down,  6-rm. 

home,  sun  porch  tile  sink,  3- 
car  garage.  .i5th  street,  1  blk. 
Central:  will  consider  small 

home  any  location  as  part  pay- 
ment. 

Insurance  and  Loans 
Property   Management 
AoDfoved   Sales   Broker 

H  O  L  C     ProDortv 
POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
9.36  E.  91.st  St.  L.\-2297 
P 1  ease  phone  for  appomrmon ; . 

FOR  PENT:  N:ce!y  fur.  large 

f.'o-.t  room  :n  quiet  hom.e.  be- 
f>-=en  2  carlines;  FI  1304.  after 
4  30.  r  14  mdf.  I 

—MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR  RENT:  $25  00  4-rm.  upper 

f'at.  screen  porch,  garage,  store 
room:  n°wly  decorated,  nice 
v:ew.  splendid  neishborhood 
adults,  no  pets:  nice  for  newly 

weds.  953^2  Dewey  .A.ve.  near 
Olympic    Blvd.    &c    Catahna    St. 

■    Ocen.  r  14  i.ndf. 

STENOGR.APHER.  Tj-p.  full  or 
part  time:  rec  :  EX.  1571.  Sun. 
2-5.  .Also   have   writing  abilitv. 

r22  3 

[FOR  RENT:  Nicely  furnished 
\  room  m  quiet  home,  for  right 
party,  steadily  employed.  Single 

man  preferred  '.:  block  off  bus 
li.-.e,  1  block  car  l:ne.  See  me  m 
person.    1654   W.  35th   St.    r  14  2 

Ton    RENT:    Store,     $15.00     per 
i  month,      suitable      for      Beauty 
shop     or    Barber     shop    or     any 

'\  other  business.   2017  Temple  St. 
HOlIvwood   6877.  r  '.42 

FOR  RENT:  2  lovelv  fur.  rooms 
frr  couple.  1133  E.  53rd  St.  CE. 
29392. 

B.ARBERS  W.AN'TED:  Men  or 
wom.en:  a  12  year  established 
business:  ideal  location.  Proo. 
Rev.  McClendon,  5216  Central Ave. 

.MEN,  WOMEN  &  CHILDREN, 
with  ta>nt.  .A.m  organizmg  an 
ALL  COLORED  R.ADIO  STOCK 
CO.  want  Announcers,  and  those 
with  dra.-iatic  talent.  Produc- 

tions to  be  directed  bv  DON 
OTIS.    Call   GLadstone    8633. 

Let  the  'Secrets  of  The  Psalms' 
bnng  vou  Love,  Luck,  Success 
$1.00  prepaid.  L.  WALLER.  .5303 
Latham  Street.  r74 

FOR  RENT:  4  ro<im  flat  furnish- 
ed 2 'bed  r-'om.s,  968  E.  Pico  St.  1 

No  pets.  Phone  PR.   1579.     rl4  4 

IFOR     RENT:     Furnished     Room,  1 
Western  Ave.  Couple  or  2  men. 
Twm  Beds.  RO.  8044.  1 

I      J_.Ct  :.IIeliIl     J 

NOW  READY.  PAINT  LT. 
CLEAN  UP.  IF  YOU  ARE 
SHORT  OF  .MONEY  C.\LL  .ME 
UP.  JE.  7731.  r7  4. 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  hot 
and  cold  water,  use  of  phone, 
near  3  carlines,  working  men 
preferred.  Call  before  12:30 
noon  or  after  9  p.  m.  CE.  28181. 

W.ANTED:  Home,  any  location; 
will  pay  cash;  must  be  bargain. 
L-A.-2297. 

FOR  RE.VT 
S22.50-4-rm.   mod.   stucco.   Cen- 

tral  Ave.  Gardens. 
S25.00-5-rm.    house,   near   103rd 

street:   -ile  sink,  ear   big  lot, 
POWERS   REALTY   CO. 

•3<   E.   91st   SL  LA.  2297 

FOR  RENT:  Very  nice.  mod.  furn. 
bung..    3   Ige.    rms.,    2    wallbeds.  [ 

I  ideal  loca-.,  mus»  be  reliable  peo- 
ple. •■Vdults  only  no  pets,  1001 

E.  55th  street.  AD.   13655. 

FOR  RENT:  Beaut,  house,  ideal  ' 
loca.  2  md.  bedrooms.  hdw.  '■ 

floors:  interior  stucco.  Must  be  ' reliable  peoole.  .\dults  only  no 

pets.  977  E.  52nd  PI.,  cor.  Wads-  \ 
worth.  Inquire  5212  Central,  AD.  ; 
13655.   ^ 
FOR  RENT:  Neat  Irge  room  on 
Westside  most  conv.  to  Holly- 

wood.  &   Beverly  Hills  district. 

Eespectable  employed  people  only 

gentleman  prefeired.  RE.  9790. *  rl42 

M.\YT.\G  W.A.SHER:  $1950.  re- 
conditioned; stove,  $7.00;  3400  S. 

Central  Ave.  r  14  1 

W.A.NTED:  Eleven  darkskin  girls 
for  Song  &  Dance  Ensemble; 
high  school  graduate:  fine  char- 

acter references;  small  enroll- 
m.ent  fee.  Write  MLLE.  MIS- 
TR.'Sl.  c  o  Box  6494  Met.  Station, 

Los  Angeles,  Calif.  r'14  2 
WANTED:  By  a  lone  woman  of 
refinement,  a  child  to  care  for 
in  my  home,  preferably  that  of 
a   widower.      CE-27523.        r  14  1 

NEW 

DEMONSTRATER 

SAVE 

$30.00 
MAYTAG 
WASHER 

TERMS 

ON    DISPLAY   AT 

835  EAST  31ST.  AD.  8174 

Board    Children 
Accredited  Teacher  andMNnrse 

All  Children  Ages  2  io  9 
Nursery  to  5th  Grade.  |  Also 
Piano,  Violin  &  Guitar  jMosic 
Taught.  Room  and  Boa^  for 
Children,  or  will  call  fojr  and deliver  them  daily^ 

OPEN   THE   YEAR  ROUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Corner  E.  115th  &  Grajje  Sts. 

pi  um 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON 
R'al  Estate  Since   1923 

Member   Golden    West    Real 
Estate  Board,  Inc. 

5  room  frame,  modem,  clean, 
hardwood  floors,  tile.  4  room 
rear  house,  side  driveway, 

garage,  A  lovely  home  and  de- 
pendable income.  Price  S3250. 

Down  $300.  Balance  less  than rent. 

4  room  frame  house, 

price  $1800. 
Full 

5  room  front  and  4  room 
rear  house,  side  driveway, 

double  garage.  Excellent  rent- 
al location.  Price  $3500.  Down 

$500.  Balance  E.  Z. 

Property  Ma.nagement. 
Notary  Public 

B'Oker,   C.   Eugene   Houston 
Salesman,    Ernest    Wilson 

5014   S.  Central  .Ave.  .AD-3533 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.   WESTERFTELD 
P.\UL  L.  HOW.ARD 

Portraits  -  Kodak 
Develop.ng  &  Finishing 
Copyins    —    Enlarging 

Wedding   and    Professional 
Photographs  a  Specialty 

1032    East   25th   Street 
Corner    Central    .A.ve. 

PR.  0586 

Mrs.   Florence   G-   ̂ "^ 
417   N.    .Aqams 

Mt.   Piea.'^anti   Iowa 

-^ 

FOR  SALE 
7  rm.  house  and  ?aras;e  lot 

lot  45x145.  gar.,  side  (drive; 
$3500:  .S.350  down.  Bal.  $30.00 

per  mo. 7  rm.  house  and  garage;  lot 
50x156,  S4000;  S350  dowh.  $30 

per  month. 0.^£.\   SUND.\YS 

10   to   5  P.-  .M. 

James  A. 
Robinson 

4615    CENTR.AL    .WENUE 
.\Dams  6504 

CASH 
PAID   FOR 

Used      Furniture,      Household 
Goods,   Rugs,   Rags. 

Mutual  Benefit  Stores 
CE.  29778  4975  S.  Central 

WIGS 
MADE  TO  MEASURIj 

OF     HUMAN 'HAIR 
Has  na'-^jl  pa^*.  fnay  b«  cc"ib- 
•  d  J-'-i  Or*vjed  Lo««jt  rric«I. 

A'.e    T!*N5^OSM*'10N5. 

Coribl     .     .    .    t.e'v*'^  1<;      n 
hair  good!    Wr  r.   fcr   FRK        ' 
boo«'«t   (hcw.nq    a'l    j*y  •!. 
COLORED  DOLLS  Lo>  pr  cit 

iHec    -■■■      rOLL  ■    Boo<;«* 

I    Haaiaii  Sperialty    Co. 

BARGAINS 
303 

NEW     VORK 

2  houses  on   lot,  5  and  2  rms. 
each_.. $2850.00;    $500,00    dn. 

6  rms.  frame    
  $2500.00;  $500.00  dn. 

5  units,  frame   .   
  $5750.00;  SIOOO.OO   dn. 
.Monthly  Income  $119.00 

5  rm.  house,  dhw.  fl.   
    $2750.00:  $300.00  dn. 

Vacant  lot  in  Watts   $350.00 

REAL      ESTATE 

H.A.Howard 
3208  S.  Central  Avenue 

ADams  8504 
ADams  6544 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  vaca- 
ted, YOU  begin  paymg  for 

that  room  out  of  jour  own 
pocekt  and  continue  doing  so 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- ment. 

An  E.4GLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  ̂ places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents  more  quickly  and 
income   starts   again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-4228 E.-VGLE  ADS 

Wonderful 
B A  RGAI ^S 

Beautiful  fi  room  hou.'Se.  W. 
29tli  St.  recently  repaint|ed  in- 

side and  outside,  new  jolof:  H. 
wood    floors,   etc.    Only 
S750  down.  Lot  50x140. 

$4250; 

Lovely  5  room  home.i  Cim- marron  near  37th.  Only  i$3100. 
$600  down.  Hard  wood  floors 

throughout;  tile  sink,  '■  bath; fruit  trees. 

Neat  little  4  room  hfl|me,  2 
bedroom.s,  W.  37th  Dr.,  newly 

painted:  double  garage.  Vene- 
tian blinds;  Carpet  on  floor; 

All  for  only  $2700,  $400  down. 

A  RE.\L  B.ARG.\IJN 

Two  4  room  apts.  low^r  and 
5  separated  bedrooms  upistairs, 
suitable  for  roomers;  .3  room 
house  in  rear;  apt.  .Above  3 
garages.  Lot  50  x  150.  Onlv 
S6300;  $1000  down.  Income 
$150  per  mo.  In  perfectj  con- dition. 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
RE.AL     ESTATE     BROKER 

3416  BUDLONG  AVEJ^UE 
PA  -5578 

FOR  REVT:  5-rm.  unfurnished 

flat,  mod.  conv.  adults  only  no 

children.  1335  West  35th  St., 

PA.  4733,  call  after  5  p.  m. 

RE.NT.\LS 
SALES 

WINIFRED  N.  SIMPKINS 
LICENSED  BROKER 

2134  W.  29th  Street  RO.6103 
FOR  SALE — A  Snap.  5-rm.  stucco,  all  hdw.  floors;  2  bed  rooms; 

tile  features,  unit  heat  and  only  $3250;  $500  down.  Also  4  rm. 
stucco.  FOR  BEST  IN  THE  WEST,  Call  RO— 6103. 
FOR  RENT— Fur.  6  rm.  stucco  house,  modem  conv.  ALL  ON 
WEST  SIDE.  /- 

TYPING  DONE  AT  HOME— 
Let 

me  plan,  form  and  draft  your , 

joci^  business  and  legal  letters 

and  papers;  copying.  7  yrs.  exp. 

Would  accept  position  >n  office
 

or  Dr  AssU  1157  E.  20th  St.:[ 

RL  7-1152.  r  1*|1 

FOR    SALE 

2  Lots  on  Cimmarron  near  Exposition,  unre- 
stricted. Each  43x120,  Price  $125«  or  offer. 

2  level  Hilltop  Lots  near  Huntington  Drive. 
50x150  each,  view  unsurpassed.       AH  im- 

provements in;  unrestricted.  $300  each. 
CARL  J.  JOHNSON 

2510  S.  Central  Ave.      Room  211.    CE-22502 

REAL 

ESTATE 
OUR   SELECTED   LISTINGS 

6  room,  3  bed  room  bung,  on 
Jefferson,  near  .Maple,  Ideal 

for  home  and  business,  Si3,300; 

only  $350  down. 
6  room  on  43d  St.,  near  Avalon, 

reconditioned  like  new.  3 
bed  rooms.  Hwd.  floors,  tile 
drain  board.  Dbl.  garage. 
$3,500;  $400  down. 

8  room.  Dbl.  2  garages,  on  43d 
St.,  near  San  Pedro,  $3,600; 
$350  down. 

10  room  dweling,  on  45th  St., 
near  Broadway.  All  full  size 
rooms.  7  bed  rooms,  5|  gar- 

ages. $5,000;   $1,000  doivn. 

1940 
PRICES 

Corner 
Houses   -. 

Lot, 

California 

     82390 
6  rooms,  west  of  Central   
    S2800 

Income  property  that  pays 

good  interest  on  the  Invest- ment. 

Lot,   Central  Gardens.. S450.G9  1 

6  rooms  reconditioned  like 
new   $2600.00 

.MANY     OTHER     BARGAINS 

—CALL— 

CITY  BROS. 
316  E.  40th  PI. 

AD-13702 

."^tron    Nance 

484  E.  48tla  Street 

Wake  Up  ond  Live 

in  \ 

Beautiful  Pasadeno 

Bargains  m  choice  lot*  and 
homes,  also  acreage,  li  we  have 
not  what  you  Want,  we  will find   It.  V 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 

Licensed    Real  .:fetate    Broker 
31  W.  Claremont  St. 

Phone  SYcamore  7-8437 

      Pasadena.  Calfi 

FOR  SALE 

$250.00  down,  S25.00  per  mo. 
five  room  frame  with  garage; 

45th  Street  near  Hooper  Ave. 

$304.00  down,  $25.00  per  mo. 

;  five  room  frame,  two  bed- rooms on  East  58th  Drive  near ■  Central  Avenue. 

$500.00  down,  S35.00  per  mo. 

five  and  3  rooms  recondition- 
ed throughout.  Vacant.  Pos- session within  4ft  hours.  1425 

East  43rd  Place. 

S800.00  down,  $45.00  per  190. 
four  family  flat,  hardwood 
floors:  income  $90.00  per  mo. 
ideal  location  near  three  car 
lines.  Total   price   $3950.00. 

Sacrifice  II  Owner  leaving 
city.  Six  unit  court  furnished, 
frigidaires,  hardwood  floors. 
Income  $175.00  per  month  ap- 

proximately. 

MADDOX 
Realty  Co. 

1369    E.    Vernon    Ave. 

ADams    11862 

Notary    Public 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

Ruri:    T 
322    E    4.5 

St. 

SAVE   YOUR    VISION 

LEACH 
OPTICAL    SERVICE 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 
4418  S.  Central  Avenue 

li PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S,  TONIC 
Removes  P^impies  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRACE'S  DRUG  STORE 
44pO   SOUTH    CENTRAL  AVE. 

-?- PHONE   CEn*ury   29956 

X 

CE.  22677 
Porter  Manh 

COMPANY 
440614   Central 

My  friends  for  the  past  two 
months  I  have  been  away 

from  my  Eastside  office  con- 
siderably. I  have  matters  ad- 

.iusted  now  so  that  I  will  be 
found  at  my  Vernon  office 
as  usual.  I  want  you  to  know 

that  1  appreciate  your  loyal- 
ty and  for  your  demand  that 

I  give  more  time  to  my 
Vernon  office,  I  want  to  as- 
.sure  you  that  I  appreciate 
more  than  words  can  express 
the  many  calls  that  have 
come  in  my  office  asking  for 
my  service.  Feel  free  to  call 
upon  me  at  any  time. 

I  also  have  competent  as- sociates in   Westside  office. 

You    know    that    I    have 
many    properties   for   sale   at all  times.  Here  are  three  sne- 
cials  today: 

S.  B,  W.  MAY 
5-rm.  stucco,  hdvvfls,  side  drive.  West  Jefferson  District,  $3250, small  down  payment. 

Stucco  dble,  ̂ rrms.  ea.,  W.  Jeff,  district,  $4750,  $750  dn. 
Frame  db!e,  ̂ -rms  ea.  $300  down. 
6-Unit  stucco  court.  $8500,  terms  arr. 
4-famiIy  stucco  flat  $8500  terms. 

S.  B.  W;  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  E.  Vernon  Avenue 

1775  W.  Jefferson  Blvd. 
CEntury  .24788 

RO,  2345 

Rev.  T.  M.  Chambers 
902   Good   Street 

Dallas.  Texas 

BUY   A    HOME    FOR    LESS 
A$  low  as  $100  Cosh 

as  down  paytncnt.  Hou.ses.  .Apartments. 
Flats.  Court.s.  LOANS  MADE  TO  HELP 

WITH  DOWN  PAYYIME.NT  NO  EXTR.A 
CH.ARGES. 

Financial    Counsellor    &    .Notary    Public 

Don't    invest   until    vou    have   consulted   one 
who  practices  RE.AL  E.ST.ATE  .AS  A 

PROFESSION 
S^d    Dones 

Y.iLi   .Are  Invited   to  Visit 

DESERT  PARADISE  COUNTRY  CLUB 
at 

London  Townsite 
See  the  bealrifu!  or.e  to  l()  .Acre  Ranch:^s..  Some  as  low  as 

$100  —  Also  improved  Ranch^ SIDNEY  P.  DONES 
C:-a;rmar..   Tr...-t'.o   H'  iri,   La.-.don  To\vr.s;te.   Inc 

1 166  East  27th  Street  AD  0464 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estate-For  Sale-Real  Estate 

6  &  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.     Double 

garage,   $3500.00. 5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  .$3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonoble. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Prifce  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths,  Lot  60x170,  WeSt  Adams Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  goraaes    Price 

$4500.00.  ^    ' 

6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue 
3  garages,  S2500.00.  Down  S500.00. 

S/  rrri.  house  West  of  Centrd  Avenue,  hardwood floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY   TO    LOAN    ON    REAL    ESTATE 

SS.^^'^r'*".*''.'^  ^"^^  ̂   P''«  Iniuronee 

25M  So.  Central  Avenue  lo,  Aajele.,  CaUf. 
Office   Phone:   ADam.  9«^  Re.ide.ee   PhoM:   tU-Tir,     , 

Member    of    Certral  ̂ ve^ue    Di«nct    Realty    Bo"d 

For  Sale.    Bank  Foreclosures DOWN  PAY.ME.NTS  $3.50.  S300.  $175  .A.ND  UP 

5  R.  H..  modem.  t08  S.  of  Vernon.  Price  $37.50  . 

I  ri"'*  »"«' ,"j'^.f '^-  ̂'"'''^•'    ̂ "<^«^  S9.000.  Income  $120 

fi  R    ItnA^u    V^T"'  t^^^-  ̂*'^**-  ̂ "*^«  S4000.  Good  buy 

6  R.  Stucw.  West.  Price  $3250.  Down  $250.  Good  buv      ̂ ' 

"^""irM^em^FeaTur".'  ̂    ̂    ̂̂ '"  ̂ '^   ̂ ^^  ««  month- 
Two  2  R   Shcaks  Rented.  Lot  25x120.  Price  $7!>0. 

i  B   S-  ?*r'*'^  ''"'  *^*    ̂ "'^^  S1500.  DowT,  $250. 

6  R.  ft.  E.  21st  St.  S3300  down.  All  clear 
8  R.  H.  Modern.  West.  $6000.  Down  S1500.  Corner. 

-  d"  q    r  ■  ̂"*-  '"O'**™:  price  $4500:  Down  SIOOO 

.  K.  H.  E.  Adams  St.  \  cry  nice.  Price  $6000.  Two  3  r.  in  R. 4  furmshed  apart.,  near  Main:  price  $4000:  $83  mo 
One  acre  m  the  limit  of  citv.  $1000.  Down  $100 
6  R   H.  Chicken  Equip.  Garage.  Price  S1.500.  Down  $400. 3Stores.  2  flats  above:  Five  6  R.  Price  <;6000    Comer 
Three  o  R.  H.  corner  Lot.  Price  $6000.  Down  $1000. 

I«  R.  M.  e..  Two  3  R.  in  rear.  West  of  Cent.  Price  S45W. 3  R.  H.  E.  23rd  St.  I.i26.  Price  $2500;  Down  $300. 
5  R.  H.  E.  23rd  St.  1561.  Price  $2,500.  Down  $400. 
5  R.  H.  E.  23rd  St.  1.561^  Price  $2,500.  Down  $300. 
.  R.  H.  E.  21st  St.  1470.  Price  $2100;  down  $2.50. 

These  Houses   Are  .All  Clear.  Bargains  Sure. 
4  Flat  Build.  E.  20th  St.  Price  $4000:  Down  $400    1560. 
4  Apart.  Build.  .Modren.  Price  $9000.  Down  $900.  Stucco 
8-1  n.  Stucco  Apart.  .Modern.  Price  S16j00:  Down  20  per  cent 
5  R.  H.  .North  Benton   Wav:  Price  S3'>00.  Down  $500.  .Modem. 

I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  .Ave  Dist  Realtv  Board. 
SETH  B.  RAY.  2302  Griffith  Ave.,  Los  .Angeles.  Calif.  I  collect 
Rf  ♦  Management*  of  Property.  Need  Rentals.  Your  Monthly 
Reports  are  made  Each  .Month.  SETH  B.  RAY  and  .Associates 
Hugh  T.  Lowery.  Pasadena.  Calif.  SY.  6-1423.  The  Man  Who 
Knows.  PR.  5861:  AD.  12760.  SETH  B.  RAY,  Broker,  Los  \ntt- 
les,  Calif.  Leases  and  Loans. 

FOR  SALE 

Now  is  the  time  to  buv  a  home.  It  will  pav  vou  to  come  is 
and  look  over  our  list  before  vou  decide.  We  can  offer  you 
some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  citv. 

Forced  to  sell— 11  room  house  near  Central  Avenue   Ideal 
for  rooming  house.   Any  reasonable  offer  will  be  appreciated,      j 

Five  room   bungalow.   Modem.   East  5«th   St   Price  $2500- 

with  $250  down.  A  snap  buy  for  anyone.  ' 
S  Cniti  Court.  Wall  near  41st  St.  Lot  100x150.  Income  $20« 

per  month.  Price  $13,500.  Terms. 

Vacant  acre.  Siie  301x116  ft  E.  118th  St.  Price  SIOM  witk 
$100  down   Bal.  E.  Z. 

Beautiful  10  room  residence,  near  Vermont  Avenue    Best 
buy  in  citjt  for  large  family.  Price  $6500.  Terms. 

i  ~^  
 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Walter  L  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Ave.  ADams  3193 

Member  of  the  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board, 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
1059   EAST  JEFFERSON  STREET 

REAL     ESTATE     BARGAINS 

TWO  HOrSES,  one  lot.   5  and  3  rooms.  West  of  Avalon 

•ooms. 

    —   .,  and  3  r Blvd..  $500.00  down.  Price  $3600.00. 

-A  6   room    bungalow.   W.  of  Avalon.  i  bedrooms,     ortee S3600.00,  tash  down  $500.00. 

$150.00  per  month  income,  five  stucco  units,  hdwood  floors, 
tile  baths,  frigidaires,  garages:  S2000.00  cash  will  handle. 

Ideal  site  for  new  stucco  home;   lot  49x140  in  Fico  Hta. 
Can  get  F.H-A.  finance.  Price  $2100.00  cash. 

cash 

A  vacant  lot  40  by  140  on  E.  41st  near  Long  Beach,  S«M.M 

SEE   DS   FOR  THESE  ASD  OTHER  BARGAINS 

Office  Phone  ADam    12061 
NOTARY    PUBLIC        LOANS        INSURANCE 
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low  be  that  betrayed  him  gov*  them  o  sign,  soying  whomsoever  I  shall  kiss,f 
-  sonjie  is  he:  hold  him  fast.  —  St.  Matthew,  26:48. 

Uhire  vs.  Vernon 

Them  that  has  gits"  is  a  crude, 
•fashioned  truism,  but  one  that 

rofoundly  accurate.  A  fitting  ex- 
Dle  of  this  truth  would  be  the  fact 

t  vast  construction  gangs  are  at 

jent  busily  employed  "widening 

repioiring"   Wilshire   boulevard. 

In  the  surface  of  it,  this  does  not 

n  a  very  significant  pronounce- 
)t.    However,    the   importance  of 

statement  lies  in  what  is  not  said; 

ttered  items  such  as:  "There  are 
:onstruction  gangs  widening  and 

liring  Vernon  avenue;   there  are 

onstruction  gangs  widening  and 

iring  Central  avenue,  etc." 
Iready    6    magnificent    six    lane 

oughfare,  boosting  a  nationally 

icized    "miracle    mile",    expen- 
y      lighted      and      meticulously 

■itained,  Wilshire  bivd.  is  sudden- 

e  object  of  costly  improvement, 

nwhile,  poor  Vernon  avenue,  a 

jting   traffic  artery  and  one  of 

:ity's  important  cross  town  chan- 
is  SO  narrow  at  the  vital  Central 

ue    intersection    that    a    single 

mobile  has  not  sufficient  space 

3SS  to   the   left  of  a   street-car. 

street  is  SO  whimsically  rutted 

it  calls  upon  all  the  genuis  of 

>rn   automotive   construction   to 

one's    vehicle    together    while 
ng  over  it 

ithin  the  average  block  fronting 

''ilshire  boulevard  there  are  sev- 

nighly  ornamental  street  lights. 
e  ore  no  houses  to  benefit  from 

lumination  throughout  most  of 

Vilshire  boulevard  length  But 

le  Eastside,  crowded  with  child 

Ddult  pedestrians,  there  is  noth- 

^^at  approaches  adequate  light- 

rvice  which  one  of  the  beauti- 

^ilshire  blvd  lights  might  ren- 

bng  a  dark  Central  Av$nue  side 

is  immeasurable.  Vernon  ave- 

^ith  its  pitiful  two  lane  traffic 

gement  might  benefit  from 

ning  and  repairing"  to  a  much 

er    degree    than    "the:  miracle 
If  the  civic  fathers  were  foce- 

)    experts,    we     suspect     they 

ignore  Wallace  Beery  to  aid 
e  Power  , 

?m  that  has  gits  I 

Yoeger:  Credit 
ie  Community; 
jthful  Carl  Yoeger,  student  at 

OS  Jefferson  High  School,  won 

ide  recognition  at  the  Biltmore  ' 
Friday  when  he  took  top  posi- 
mong  orators  presented  before 

ty's  exclusive  Lions  C'ub. 
;ger  won  out  over  coritest  fin- 
from  three  other  high  schools 

elivered  an  address  comparing 

orship  ond  democrdcy  that 

credit  a  seasoned  i political 

it.  Listen  to  the  young  orator: 

le  dictatorships  are  conceived 

ide-to-order  philosophers,  nur- 

ond  terrorized  by  bogus  scien- 

their  privileges  rest.'^icted  by 
viient  courts  and  theirinformo- 

f  world  affairs  bound  by  a  die- 

press  .  .  . 

imocracy  advances  urtder  self- 

r  criticism,  is  enriched  by  un- 

;d  courts  and  the  progress  of 
nes  is  reflected  in  the  freedom 

press  .  .  . 

1  ithe  one  side  nothing  but 

ince  of  body,  soul  and  mind  to 

ill  of  an  infallible  master-on 

■her  freedom  to  think,  to  be- 

r  disbelieve;  freedom  to  speak, 

ose,  to  will." 
ion  of  the  Lions  Club  in  oword- 

oeger  first  place,  which  he 

i,  is  to  be  hailed.  There  was  a 

/Hen  such  white  'uplift'  organi- 
is  cancelled  their  principles 

dealing  with  Negroes, 

vever,  most  urgent  "cause"  of 
torial  is  to  extend  hearty  con- 

ations to  this  young  man.  Dur- 

Shame  of  A  Nation 
News  this  week  that  the  Board  of 

Pardon  and  Parole  of  Alabama  had 

denied  petition  for  parole  of  five  re- 
maining Scottsboro  boys  shocked  the 

nation. 

In  the  minds  of  thinking  Ameri- 

cans, the  fact  of  the  Scottsboro  boys' innocence  has  been  established  for 

several  years.  Twice  the  United 

States  Supreme  Court  has  thrown  the 
cose  bock  into  Alabama  courts 

charging  irregularities.  A  judge  of 
the  Alabama  circuit  court  set  aside 

one  verdict  as  being  contrary  to  the 
evidence  on  the  basis  of  what  seem- 

ed to  the  judge  to  be  the  incon- 
trovertible physical  proof  that  there 

hod  been  no  rope  of  the  two  plain- 
tiffs at  the  time  alleged. 

Thus,  we  have  the  ghastly  spec- 

tacle of  a  great  American  State 

holding  five  defenseless  boys  through 

sheer  malice  and  racial  antagonism. 

At  0  time  when  loud  pleas  for  "no- 

tionol  unity"  ore  voiced  by  leaders  of 

'the  notion^  the  Alabama  Pardon  and 
Parole  Board  decision  comes  as  a 

severe  test  to  the  faith  of  thirteen 

million  American  Negroes. 

The  very  essence  of  a  democratic 
state  is  a  free  and  unbiased  court. 

Through  years  of  trials  and  appeals, 

the  Scottsboro  case  has  revealed  Ala- 

bama court-room  justice  a  mockery 
and  a  fraud.  In  1937,  four  of  the 

boys,  held  on  identical  charges  with 

those  still  incarcerated,  were  set 

free.  There  is  no  more  eloquent  proof 

of  the  innocence  of  all  nine,  since 

those  liberated  were  convicted  on 

precisely  the  same  evidence. 

Throughout  the  long  and  bitter 

campaign  to  free  these  boys,  the 

state  of  Alabama  has  repeatedly 

complaine,d  of  "outside  interfer- 

ence". Today,  however,  it  is  a  well 
known  fact  that  a  solid  wall  of  senti- 

meht  is  held  by  distinguished  groups 

of  Alobomions  favoring  liberation  of  I 

the  prisoners.  Hence,  the  Board's  i 
decision  is  an  arbitrary  affront  both 
to  the  national  conscience  and  the 

contentions  of  distinguished  Alo- 
bomions. 

As  time  passes,  it  becomes  in- 
creasingly apparent  that  the  only 

hope  for  equality  and  justice  for 

southern  Negroes  is  a  militant  cam- 

paign to  regain  their  constitutional- 

ly guaranteed  franchise.  Activities 
of  Sam  B.  Solomon  in  Miami,  Florida, 

one  of  the  most  prejudiced  of  U.  S. 

cities,  in  bringing  twenty-three  hun- 
dred colored  voters  to  the  polls  there 

is  ample  proof  that  it  con  be  done. 

No  black  ballot  in  the  history  of 

Miami  hod  been  cost  at  any  time  be- 
fore 1938.  .         « 

This  internal  war  to  secure  such 

fundamental  rights  is  the  only  con- 
flict in  which  Afro-Americans  can 

be  wholeheartedly  interested  at  this 

time.  Screaming  headlines  declare 

latest  developments  along  the  Mo- 

ginot  and  Monnerheim  lines,  but  in- 
formation concerning  the  battle  of 

Atlanta,  where  150,000  Negroes  ore 
demanding  the  right  to  vote,  is  not 
mentioned. 

The  example  set  by  Miami  is  one 

which  might  easily  lead  to  the  en- 
franchisement of  the  entire  south. 

The  magic  formula  has  been  discov- 
ered. It  is  simply  this:  a  willingness 

to  die,  if  necessary,  for  the  cause. 
When  Ku  Klux  Klonners  held  one  of 

the  greatest  demonstrations  in  their 
history  in  Miami  night  before  the 
1938  civic  elections,  they  were 

bringing  into  play  oil  the  powers  of 
terror  and  intimidation  which  hove 

defeated  southern  Negroes  for  seven- 
ty years.  But.this  time  no  fright  and 

no  fear  were  inspired  by  the  fiery 

Klon  demonstrations.  Sam  B.  Solo- 
mon went  to  bed  with  a  gun  at  his 

side.  "The  following  morning,  hun- 
dreds of  Negroes  voted. 

The   Miami    Klan   has   not   boen 
heard  from  since. 

—  IF  THE  RABBIT  STANDS  STfLJ.  IN  THE  MEANTIME •  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY 
Will  the  States  Vonish? 
From  The  (OUa.)  Black  Dispatch. 

•^ 

JUDGE  EDGAR  S.  VACGHT,  off  Supreme  Court 

.,  the  federal  court,  Western  dis- trict of  Oklahoma  believes  that 
state  government  will  finally 
vanish  in  tht  United  States  if 
central,  government  continues  its 

encoachment. 

In     discussing      "Americanism 

of  the  United 

Stales.  13  of  these  Ceises  have 
been  decided  in  favor  of  the 
viewpoml  of  the  Association. 

This  means'  that  in  its  interpre- tation of  the  Constitution  of  the 
United  States,  regarding  the 

rights  of  America's  largest  min 

The  LAUNDRY 

MAN 

By 

Coldwell 

Jones and  the  Constitution  a]t  the  Y.  M.  I  ority  group,  state  government  has 
C.A.,"  the  jtf^lst  dodged  the  ques-  i  failed.    The    Supreme    Court    is 

HARITY   BEGINS   —   AWAf tion    "Isn't'  the    present   day'  re-  I  composed    of    men    commg    from  i  N*   FROM    HOME.    Mr.    Herbert 
volt  against  the  constitution  real-  |  the  South  as  well  as  the  East,  Hoover  according  to  recent  report 
y  a  revolt  against  the  lower  '  West  and  North.  No  naiTow  has  gotten  together  $2,500,000.00 

standards  of  the  men  who  re-  cramped  conception  of  the  Con-  |  in  hard  U.  S.  cash  for  Finnish  Re- 

present us?"  The  judge  s  a  i  d  stitution  could  emenate  from  such  i  lief.  He  also  made  a  sudden_ap- 

"this  is  a  question  for  a  jury."  a  body.  The  experience  of  the 

The  Black  Dispatch  always  has  NAACP  in  America's  highest  ju- and  always  will  feel  that  "state  dicial  tribunal  is  proof  conclus- 
rights'    is    the   weak    link    in    the    've    that    stale    government    does not  meet  the  acid  test  of  Ameri- 

Carii>/jj  in  the  Des  Moines  Register. 

•  THE  WORLD  TH  S  WEEK 
THIS  RELIEF 

QUIZ  NEEDED 
When  the  Slate  Lc'gislature 

opens  up  shop  on  May  13  for  the 
second  meeting  of  its  special  ses- 

sion, it  should  be  armed  with  all 
the  relerant  facts  on  the  bitterly 
contested  problem  of  relief.  Hav 

American  constitution. 

In  Chicago  Al  Capone  organi- 
zed his  machine  gun  squads  and 

shot  people  down  in  rnass.  State 
government  could  <S)  nothing 
about  this.  Machine  Gun  Kelly 
followed  the  same  path.  Slate 

government  could  do  nothing 
about  it.  In  Kansas  City  the  Pen- 
dergasl  political  machine  stole 
elections  with  impunity  and  im- 

munity. Stale  government  did 
nothing  about  it. 

But  the  federal  governmenl 

stepped  in  apprelu-nding  each one  of 'these  individuals.  All  are 
now  behind  prison  walls.  Can 
Judge  Vaught  gel  any  Hght  from 
Ihi.s  judicial  experience  wp  have 

had   here   in   America'? The  truth  is  that  go\?ernment 

has  fallen  down  in  law  enforce- 
ment. The  mob  thai  lynches  9 

black  man  offers  the  best  ex- 
ample of  what  goes  on  when  the 

people  are  top  close  to  judicial 
processes.  Everybody  scurries  for 
cover  when  a  federal  grand  jury 

is  called,  because  it   is  generally 

"fcial    counsel     for    the     American 

Newspaper    Publishers    .'Vssocia- 
tion.l  Stated   he:   "National  emer- 

gencies,   including    war,    do    not    agreen    thai    men    wh(j)   cmslitutc 
justify    curtailing    America's    his-    such   an    inquisitorial    body,   com- 
toric^l   freedom  of  the  pre.s.s.  Let     ing    from  ■.several     counties,     will 
us    not    forget    that    our    guaran-    nnt  be  swayed  by  local  sentuntnt. 
tees  of  freedom  of  the  press  were    When  a  county  grand  jury  is  call-    Michigan 

can  ism. 

Several  years  ago  records 
showed  that  there  were  more 
murders  in  the  year  the  report 
was  made  in  the  city  of  Detroit 
than  in  all  England.  This  ought 
to  leach  America  that  there  is 

something  wrong  with  our  soc- 
ial organization.  In-  America  48 

slate  units  and  a  different  judi- 
cial system  in  each  political  sub- 

division. In  England  Scotland 
Yard  slarUs  on  the  trail  of  a 

criminal  and  tracks  the  individ- 
ual to  the  farlheresl  point  in  llie 

hinterlands  of  the  empire.  The 
sheriff  in  Oklahoma  County 
must  slop  al  every  county  and 
state  line  to  get  permission  to 
pass  through,  when  chasing  » 
(•riminal.  If  the  criminal  is  final- 

ly caught  he-  may  successfully 
fighl  extradition.  Stale  go\ern- 
men  witfi  its  maze  of  technical- 

ities furnishes  the  criminal  in 
America  his  best  defense. 

State  rights  in  America  has 

fashioned  48  types  of  morality- 
regarding  the  marriage  rites.  It 
IS  a  crime  for  a  black  man  to 
marry  a  woman  in  Oklahoma whom  he  can  legally  marry  in 

On     the     olher    hand 

ing  appointed,  just  before  ad- J  bom  in  and  of  an  emergency."  ed.  on  e\'ery  street  corner  one  can 
journmenl,  a  17-man  committee  to  ̂   But  lall  too  often  emergencies  hear  this  expression,  "So  and  So 
conduct  a  thorough  inquiry  into  stifle  such  freedom  with  perm-  can  fix  that  crowd"  or  "So  ;ind 
that  very  matter  during  the  pres-  anenlly  harmful  r<'sults.  National  So  is  not  going  to  let  that  get 

ent  recess,  Californians  will  ex-  defense  in  a  military  way  must,  by".  The  general  impression  of 
peel  an  intelligent  answer  to  this  in  a  democracy,  go  hand  in  hand  a  county  grand  jurj-  is  that  it  can 
one  vital  question:  How  to  safe-  with  the  upbuilding  of  defenses  he  fixed  from  the  inside  or  ihal 
guard  the  welfare  of  the  needy  against  and  bureaucratic  invasion  outside  influences  will  make  con- 
and  how  to  eliminate  waste  so  as  •  of  celrtain  inalienable  rigiils. 
to  safeguard  those  who  pay  for  DKCOVERY  ON  A 

relief.  The  temporary  legislation  LAS'!"  FRONTIER 
pas.sed  al  Sacramento  provides  Fa-  from  this  h  u  r  1  y-biu'ly 
no  answer  to  this  question.  It  has  world  of  wars  and  violence,  a 

merely    postponed    it.    For    this    campaign  of  conquest  of  a  differ- 
reason,  the  fact-finding  commit- 

tee of  17  has  a  grave  responsibi- 
Hly  on  its  hands.  Its  duly  is  to 

provide,  when  the  Legislature  re- 
convenes ten  weeks  hence,  a  non- 
partisan, factual  study  wihich  will 

ent  tiort  forges  ahead  many 

Ihouiiand  miles  to  the  south  (iif 
Calif:irnia.  Down  on  the  vast, 
eterrally  ice-mantled  contineml 

of  AJitartica.  the  Byrd  Expeditidn last    week   mapped    from    the   air 

enable    legislators    to    take    en-    .something    which    has    been    the 
of  explorers  of  a  d<izen  na- 
during  the  past  ItiO  year?, 
is   the   South    Pacific   Coait 

lightened  action  with  a  minimum    goa 
of   passion    and    prejudiQe.  lions 
WHILE  ROME  |  1  This 

BURNS  '  of  Ahtarctica,  and   in  charting  its 
Believing  it  to  be  biitter  late  outlines,  the  daring  aerial  ejf 

than  never,  the  House  of  Repres-  plorers  also  discovered  a  great 
entatives  took  more  than  2  weeks  i  mountain  range,  rising  several 

to  make  up  its  mind  on  ihe  ques-  thousand  feet  above  sea-level 
tion  of  a  loan  to  Finland.  The  1  But  Ithe  enemies  encountered  on 
general  temper  of  the  House  at  1  this  campaign  of  conquest  ha\^e 

no  time  opposed  the  granting  of  |  proved  only  slightly  less  harrow- 
such  aid.  Debate  on  the  question!  ing  than  those  found  on  maij- 
swirled  endlessly  aroundl  such  ir- 1  made  battle-lines.  Nature  has 
relevant  points  as  whether  or  not!  flung  at  them  her  batiallions  of 

the  loan  should  be  plainly  ear-  j  gale.sf,  fogs  and  ice-packs,  reluct- 

marked,  "For  Finland's  benefit."  j  ant  |to  surrender  the  secrets  (if 
or  whether  the  whole  matter  almojst  the  last  of  the  world's 
wasn't  simply  a  subterfulge  to  in-  |  frontliers  of  exploration. 
crease  the  authority  of  the  Ex-  ,  RINGING  UP 
port-Import    Bank,    andi   o  t  h  e  r  1  PROGRESS 

similar  side  issues.  Sine?  the  ex-'      Thiere    was    nothing    breatli- 
tension    of   .S20    million    (in    credit    takirig  or  exciting  in   the  figures 

tacts. 

And  Negroes,  who  b<'long'|  to  a di-mnted  group,  can  give  fine  tes- 
timony OB  this  score.  Black  fdk 

know  that  jury  fixing  is  common 
in  local  self  .government.  It  is 
the  weak  place  in  our  democracy. 

If  state  gin'ernment  is  supurb, 
why  were  the  owners  of  prop- 

ery  rich  man's  castle'"  We  are in  state  courts  when  kidnappers 
.-^warmed  outside  the  gates  of  cv- 
ei-\-  rich  mans  castle''  We  are 
willing  to  chance  human  rights 
in  the  hands  of  slate  courts,  but 
when  the  kidnapper  menaced 

property  rights  in  America  we rushed  to  the  federal  structure 
and  enacted  the  Lindbergh  Kid- 

nap Law,  and  with  it  the  finan- 
cial .structure  of  America  pro- 
tects   itself.      ; 

The  National  A.ssociation  for 

the  Advancefnent  .  of  Coloied 
People  has   taken    14   ca.ses   to   llir- 

state  rights  lea''e  Negro  'vomen unprotected  so  that  a  wl^ite  inan 

can  appni;ich  her  without  re- 
.-ponsibilit;.-.  The  w:hiU-  man  is 
not  ipquiren  under  any  condi- 

tions to  give  a  black  wonian  hi^- 
name  ()r  a  black  woman's  (hild his  name,  even  tho  th..  white  man is  the  father  of  ]v\  child. ]f 

When  we  started  relief  pri- 

grams  during  the  depression  ue 
forth^yith  rid  ourselvces  of  ̂ tate 

rights  and  went  into  "rceH-ms" which  was  a  modified  form  r'f centralizatiiin.  \Vliy  did  we  dn 
Ihis^  Pre\-ai!ing  wage  scales 
would  not  mix  with  the  stale 
•■ights  an.\-  more  'ban  oil  will '.'•ith  water.  We  mieht  go  on  and 
on  to  show  how  state  rights  and 
local  self  government  has  bom, 
a  hinderance  to  the  democratic  I ideal.  It  is  stale  rights  that  today  [ 
nurses  ,Iim  Crow,  '^•■grcgation. 
disfranchisement  and  all  of  the 
sectional    pt-c.iudices. 

Speakiiij;     for    the    Black     Dis- 

patch we  '■      'c  to  sav  that  a   lit-  ' 
tie    more  -ederal  '  enviromt  nt 
will  suit   I.,     liie.   if  in   the  end   it  ' means    the    ,ullfilmcnt    of    .[ndc \'aught"s  pi-<iphecy    ••o.raidinc   tbi 
•  anishing   state. 

pearance  before  the  House  For- 

eign Affairs  committte  and  sta- ted that  about  $50,000,000  was 
needed  for  Polish  Relief.  Twelve 
oth(  r  groups — emulating  hi*  ex- ample— were  reported  to  b» 

working  equally  as  hard  for  the 

Finns. 

During  last  week,  all  over  Anv- erica  committees  were  formed, 

various  groups  Ihrew  parties, 
dinners,  balls,  benefits,  worked 
night-clubs  for  the  CAUSE.  In 
New  York  city  one  enthusiastic 

sympathizer  at  .-^ome  society  af- lair  bought  a  Dorothy  Lamour 
.>^arong.  S25.00;  Paulette  God- 

dards  (er  slightly  usedi  night- 
gown.  S30.00:  three  of  Jimmy 

Cagney.s  neckties,  $22.00;  and  one 
woman  gave  the  Finnish  legation 

in  Washington  a  .';2000.p0  dia- 
mond bracelet  for  the  Cau.=e.  Ai 

I  r<ad  of  the  doings  of  Mr.  Hoov- 

er and  the  hyproderm:c  stimulus 
he  has  given  national  s\nipathy lor  stricken  FOREIGNERS,  #11 

at  once  1  realized  WHY  he  lost 'he   1932  election. 

AMERICAN  RELIEFERS  IN 

DIRE  STRAITS.  In  many  state* 

of  this  country,  notably  Califor- 
nia, sudden  relief  cuts  have  plac- ed numerous  families  in  jurt 

alyiul  tl~e  -lame  piedicamepit  that 

many  Finns  a/iri  Poles  are.  Hun- 
ger., lack  of  warm  clothing,  lack of  food  „arp  the  same  in  any 

countrv  fir  clime 
No  ionaer  than  yesterday  I 

happened  to  mane  contacts  with 'tie  fatners  of  three  different 

family  croups,  oach  with  from ■wo  to  to  :r  .-mail  children- 
Thrvf.  nil  n  e.vtis  were  stony. 

■:ice-i  hagsfrd.  '-/ciits  tense.  3« 
■iiev  relateH  M,.  plight  of  their 
t;'m»Ius.  S  i;  d  d  enly  dismissed 
fi-nr>^  ill,  ir  WP-^  .;obs.  allowance* 

'.■■r  til' ir  f;-.i,  ."is  cut  forty  per 
'•nt — :;  wii-  f'e  enough  before 

in.  cut — an'-r;.  :ar.-l!ords  de- 
innndip','  .i—t'l,  !;iocerymen  re- 

I using    furiiv'T    c''edit.    gas    bills. 

olertru- 

liijh;    bills   overdue    and 
shut    off 

f-otic'-s   -taring   them    in 'h..    -re 

••Wiia: 

;n    •::(    Hi  il  do  they  ex- 

peel    ;^.- 

0   ;ii),"  01. e  lather  rasp- 

ed   dc.-D( rcitel-, .   I  did  not  answer 

'■■m'  ..ut 

-oud,    but    mwardlv    1 
tiroiiiiod 

•■Turn  to  a  Finn,  a  Pole •,      ClT,< 

'1  a:  ,     ■■:■    anything     els« 

out    a    !■.■ 

'iVf   •-•ill.   imi'ov'erislT^d 

■Vn.    ,. 

.  .lo-    ;.  Mj    xill  be  quick- 
V  -u<     ; 

(i  iy.    .."ill   fellow  -coun- 

ir\  "-Ml- 

ON  THE  POLITICAL  HORIZON 
WASHINGTON     iD.    C.l 

,.      .      ,       ,      ,  ,  Mar.-r      Decision    i,,   r.-.suhmii    il,,      \nr. 
14_As   far  back    as    last    Augu.^^t,  ;  and    Utah    Street    housing   pr.necl this  column   emphasized    that   the     Cooporalio,,     Aer.ements    Z  \h chief    factor    challenging    the    at-    City  Council   was  reached tention  of  colored   voters   during.  Housing  Authontv  of  ih 

these  preliminary  days  before  the    Los   Angeles  at    I'ts   m 

to   Finland   was   virtually  a  fore-  ,  which  the  Commerce  Department !  r'^'solutfo^'^ol^'tU^'i^blemf  o?    "^''^ gone    conclusion,    the    House    has  1  published  a  few  days  ago,  staling     ,,npmntr,vrr,.>,,*        „^    .1,         ..      J 

faid  itself  open  to  the  unenviable    that, at    the   end    of    ,939    rnortZ'^'Z^.u^^^^^J'^!:^ charge  of  fiddhngwhjle  Rome!  Americans  were  using  telephones!  jng    Q^t    of    these    ordblems    m that  ever  before   in   history,   Byt    ̂^,^^^  ̂ .^^ds- 

T  nJ'^  f    i"Z'    Vf^]^  I      ■   ■   •   ■""  'he  Negro   people  are 
thri  led    and    gladdenedJI  e    t^  have   a   solid,    industrial    foun- 

b\-  tho 

City  or 

'ting    'a^' It    was    .nnniHi'^i-"':)        -'   • by  Charles   Crail.  Jr..   vice   .-hair- 

man    of    the    .'\iitburiiv- What    about   Central    .Ave.:' 

burns,  in  view  of  the  Finnish  de 

fenders'  desperate  plight  Wheth- er the  aid   has   come   too   late   to 
be  of  benefit  will   be  told   in  the 

military    despatches    from    Hel- 
sinki during  the  coming  weeks. 

DEFENDING 

FREEDOM— NOW 

No    one   has    any    trquble    re- 

that 

have 

heart  of  Alexander  Graham  Bell, 
who  64  years  ago  this  week  first 
displayed  a  strange  contraption 
which  transmitted  sound  bjy 

meailis  of  electrical  energy.  This 

was  the  forerunner  of  the  mod- 
instrument,    the    ancestor    of 

a 

re- 

membering to  close  the  barn  door  1  em 
—after  the  horse  has  beefi  stolen,  the  20,800,000  telephones— an  all 

But  nations,  like  people,  some-  |  timet  record — which  today  consti- 

times  forget  to  protect  their  pos-  lutesj  one  of  the  nation's  vital 
sessions,  particularly  in  time  of  communication  lines.  Apparently 

crisis.  "This  is  why  there  was  I  nowljiere  yet  near  the  limit  of 
good  sense  in  the  declaration  just 
mad«   by  Prof.   Hafold   Cross,    of 
Columbia    University,     and    K>e- 

dation  they  cannot  accept 

philosophy  which  'substitutes 
lief  as  a  cure  for  unemployment 

.  .  .  that  a  mere  subsistence  level 
is  not  w  h  a  t  Americans  desire, 
that  .  .  .  instead  they  need  and 
desire  steady  jobs  at  decent  wag- 

es, and  that  .  .  .  enlightened  in- 
telligence resents  placid  accept- 

ance of  relief  as  a  palliative  for 

unemployment." 
Now  comes  tne  recently  releas 

expalnsion,  ■;  846,500    new    "phones  I    J^""^  tomes 

were!  placed  in  homes  and  offices  '  ̂.,^°l^°^  '"^   Program   Com- 
in   tfie  last  year  alone!  tniUee  of  the  Republican  Nation 

Mrs.  C.  A.  Bat-s  is  ,\  irrmher  ot 
the  committee  on  N;uional  Politi- 

cal Affairs  for  the  annual  Ciilifor- 
nia  Republican  A.s.semblv  Con- vention which  will  lie  held  at  the 
Roosevelt  Hotel,  Hollvworxi.  Cali- 

fornia. April  19.  20.  and  2i,  The 

chairman  is  Edward  S.  Sha'- tuck. 

Tills   will    hi-   the   most    jmport 
ant   Coinention   ever   heldjbv   the California    Repuhhcan     .'Assembly 
and  the  success  of  anv  convention 

depends  upon   the  efficiency   and" ability  of  the  committees. 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 

,  ̂           .  Carrying    Vice-president     John al  Committee,  of  which  Dr.  Glenn  N.     Garner's    campaign     for     the 
Frank    is    Chairman,    with    the  Democratic    presidmilal    nomin-i- 
slalement    that    the    New    Deal  tion    to    all    .sections    of    Califor- 
which    purports    to    have    given  nia.     managers     nf     the    Texan's 

"   lIKFn    Its   OV   THK   AIR        <»was  1  successful   in  fmdmp  =,  line'  '^?^^t^'    allentipn    to    the    welfare  '  forces  here  announctxl   this  week 
LIKED    US   ON   THI!,   AlK        T^ast  iucctsstul  in  finding  a  line    of  Negro  citizens  during  the  past    that    local    organizations    will    be 

Dear   Editor.  ^      -,       ,    '"■  \^^   '*.^' >'  pP"*   °"   ''^f,  '"^i- ,  seven   years   has' made   relief  the  :  e.stablished    in I  have  had  the  opportunity  of    dent^  and  that,  only  a  small  itei|n  j  primary  and  chief  instrument  in 
hearing  your  talki  over  the  rad-  |  buried  on  the  inside  of  the  papeh  [  extending  benefits  to  them,   and 

20 

all    of   the   Sintc's 
Congressional    districts.    Gar- 

.\MF.niC.\.\S  .\RK  SCREWV- 
Wii,  •  .Ani.  I  1.0;  RL'iiofers  real.W 

Ceen.  in  ordei"  :'  jH'l  the  atlen- I'or  •  f  "hiir  '(  lluw -t  itizri.s,  11 

.1  B.iriu/r;-i  ..'vi  B:toey  type  ad\er- ■'I'ln'j  'Tana  I.."-  .\mericans  ar» 

.ci'c'--,:.  .  they  .  ;,ii  be  .iroused  t» 
'he  pi'  !•.  11;  eniotmnal  ecstasy 
•■.i-<.>'-.-ii'ry  to  '  o.-..  n  their  licl-aly 

...ispet:  .'a. lets  i'  onl\j  one  way — 
■  I  i-ct.-.  u  ar  Fa'"vno(>. 

.1;  '  n  'luT^ilred  Rt''l;efers  would 
"u'  V'ki.^'  (>n  'htir  little  toi^is 
utk~  >tart  riri\ing  them  down 
El.  1:  ri '.■.,'_>  .  er.u'kmg  a  Bull  whip 
0-.  I  V  •    Liins^r.e'   heads    and 
.-iiou::!  .;  '!  ,it  ih.ey  intended  to 
diiW  li'nn  ii-.ir  an  Elysian  Park 
cliff  ,<nd  be  nd  of  liiem  forever, 
bi  fore  they  apuld  traverse  I 
block  the  kids  would  be  snatch- 

ed from  them,  tearfully  fondled, 

arc  !  robably  over-fed.  Some  of 

I  ;hem  michi  1.  \^en  he  offered  good ■  home.-.  Yel  that  same  crowd  who 
le-cued  theni.  ■..inder  ordinary 
I  i-c^umsiances  would  allow  tho.te 
-^^ame  c'lildren  to  starve  to  death 

livirn;  righ.t  next  door  to  them. 
Yes  sir,  without  doubt  .Americans 
are  a  screwy  race  of  people. 

NEGRO  WOMAN  ENDOWS 

WHITE  SCHOOL.  An  aged  color- 
ed  icaciier.  Miss  Rachel  Har. 

greave  by  name,  who  died  re- cently in  Chicago,  left  $40,000.00 
to  lour  v'.hite  schools,  respectiv- 

ely. Knox  college.  Wheaton  coll- 
e.ge.    Aurora    and     Northwestern 

ing  on  era  of  unprecedented  unrest 

and  even  vandalism  among  young 

people,  he  stands  out  as  an  example, 

— an  example  of  achievement. 

io  in  and  around  Arizona  sever- 
al times.  They  are  splendid  in- 

deed, and  Tfeel  sure  that  I  voice 
the  sentiments  of  all  who  listen 
in  when  I  say  you  deserve  much 
credit  for  the  way  in  which  you 

present  your  subject.  I  woiild  al- 
so like  to  add  that  the  Colored 

people  really  apreciate  hearing 
just  that  kind  of  thing.  You  do 
indeed  deserve  the  support  of  the 
Colored  people. 

With  best  wishes  for  your  con- 
tinued inspiration   and  ability  to 

bring  before  your  radio  audience 
just  the  things  they  like  to  hear. 

Very  truly  yours, 
LAWRENCE  C.  JONES 

Piney  Woods  School,  Miss. 

I  cor|trasted  that  to  the  headlines  j  that  "the"  New  Deal  program  has and  '  careful     descniplion     of     the    operated  to  encourage  a  progress whole  proceedings  in  the  EAGLE. 
I  calme  to  the  conclusion  then, 
that  we,  as  Negroeb,  can  depend 
only  on  our  press  and  what  we 
make  of  it. 

I  am  going  to  start  now  lb  do 

my  part,  to  keep  up  my  subscrip- 
tion, encourage  my  friends  to  do 

theirs,  and  patronize  your  adver- 
tisers as  we  are  bften  heeded. 

Battling  great  odds,  you  have 
done  a  '  great  work.  I  know  it 
now,  and  pledge  all  my  resourc- 

es to;  helping  where  I  can  in  order 
that  you  may  continue. Yours  truly, 

F.  L.  ANDERSON 

ive  shunting  of  Negroes  out  of 
normal  productive  enterprise  into 

a  kind  of  separate  (discrimina- 
tory) relief  economy."  placing 

them  on  a  oennanenl  "reserva- tion"  of   relief. 

ner  says  he  can't  use  a  Negro  on  |  i"ii\'f''"'^ity.  Tlvt  re  sure  fs  a  lot  of 
his   campaign   commitlee  I  ""uti-    in    ;!:e    Bible    saving    "To 

Franklin   D.  Roosevelt    is   quot-     ""^:   ."'^t   H.\TH   shall   be   given.' 
ed   as   ha\ing   told    the   nation    in 

Not  one  of  iho<c  schools  need- 

933  that  if  he  did  not  succeed  ̂ ^  ''"'  "■"""ev  as  badly  as  some  of 

in  pulling  the  countrv  out  of  the  ''"■"'  >'rt'gghng  Race  colleges — 
Depression  he  would  be  the^'"''^'"  ̂ ^^^  "^^  fact  that  being 
last   president    of   these    United     "''i''*'  schools,   the\     had    120.000. Slates!   The  Depression  is  record- 

000 

weli-fteeled    whites    to    draw 

of    the  -Old    Spiriiual.    "We'll    un- 
nerstan'     mur    folks)     better    by 

In    1936,    at    Cleveland,    O  h  i  o,  j  ed    as    having    ended    September  '  "P"'^   f"''  funds.   In   the   language 

where    the    last    Republican    Na- ;'  16,    1938-ReHef    atid    Unemplnv      ~'    *'"      '"    "  '               ' 
tional   Convention    was   held,   the,  ment  we  have  still  with  us 

platform    of    the    Parly    directed  I      Secrelarv    Ickes     trade-marked  '  ̂ "'  t'>  ■"  mavbe. attention    to    this    same    subject  ,  "Itching     ickes"     bv     Republican when   It  expressed  continued   in-    presidential      candidate       Frank 
terest  in  the  economic  welfare  of    Gannett  of  New  York    is  in   Los colored  citi?ens  in  this  statement:    Angeles    again,    on    a    third 

We    pledge   our    protection    of    missionarv 

Dear  Editoi. Inclosed  find  my  check  for  $2.00 
for  a  subscription  to  your  paper, 
I  have  lived  in  Los  Angeles  ten 

years,  and  I  confess  'tat  I  am 
just  now  getting  around  '>o  sub- scribing for  the  EAGLE.  ThHs  is 
what  prompted  me  to  action  at 

this  time. 
I  was  shocked,  as  the  whole 

city  was,  over  the  kidnapping  of 
the  little  colored  girl.  But  what 

shocked  me  doubly  was  the  neg- 
ligence of  the  white  papers  as  re- 

gards publicizine  the  crime.  I 
heard  about  it  Wednesday  morn- 

ing of  last  week  through  a  neigh- 
bor and  I  looked  carefully  thru 

the  daily  papers  for  a  story  on 
it.  I  felt  that  if  prompt  publicity 
was  given  it,  the  fiend  would  be 
captured  before  he  could  do  any 
graver  damage  to  the  child. 

Not 
 ~ 

!      CANT  HELP  IT 
Dear!  Editor: 
Twice  in  the  past  two  weeks 

my  pleasure  in  reading  articles 
ih  tHe  daily  press  dealing  with 
the  award'  of  Academy  recogni- 

tion to  Hattie  McDaniel,  has  been 

spoiled  l^y  the  papers'  use  of  the word,  "Negress,"  meaning  Miss McDaniel.  First  the  Times  did  it 
and  I  last  Sunday  the  Examiner 

erre(J,   grievously. 

Pej-haps  I  am  a  hair-splitter, 
but  I)  can't  help  it.  I  don't  like  it. I  ami  not  alone  in  this.  I  think  I 
have  read  similar  complaints  in 
the  columns  of  your  paper.  Some 

thing  must  be  done|  about  it  and I  am 

[asking  you  to  address  a  com plaint    to   the    offeiiding    papers, 
asking   that    they  irefrain    from 

until    Thursday    morning '  this  dareless  a^ronting  of  a  great 

their  (colored  citizens  1  economic 
status  and  personal  safely.  We 
will  do  our  best  to  further  their 
employment  in  the  gainfully  oc- 

cupied life  of  America,  particu- 
larly in  private  induslrv.  agricul- ture, emergency  agencies,  and  the 

civil  service  .  ,  .  We  condemn  the 
New  Deal  policies  which  would 
regiment  and  ultimately  elimin- 

ate the  colored  citizen  from  the 
country's  productive  life  and 
make  him  solely  a  ward  of  the 

Federal    Government." 

number  of  their  readers.  | 
Thanking  you   in   advance,  I  am. 

Respectfully  yours, 
(Mrs.)  RALPH  HARPER 

The  Eagle 

1  know  the  name  of  a  wonderful 

bird. 

This  name  we  all  have  heard. The, wings  01  this   bird  are  verv 

loftg. 

.^nd   her  bill   is   very  strong. 

Some    birds    are    very   feeble. 

But  not  this  bird.  Arnerica's  Eag- 

le 

Changing     from     the 

paper. 

bird 

to 
save 

Dear  Editor: 

We  wish  to  thank  you  for  your 
kindness  to  us  during  our  recent 
bereavement.  It  is  deeply  appre- ciated. 

John  H.  Sengslacke  &■  family 
Chicago   Defender 

t 

erm 

campaign,  preaching 

a  third  temi  doctrine.  He  is  ask- 
ing all  in  favor  of  the  same  to 

say.    "Amen— amen— amen". The  popularity  of  Senator 
Robert  A.  Taft  of  Ohio  as  a  presi- 
dental  candidate  has  not  been  of 

the  wild  fire  sort,  but  it  lis  be- 

ginning to  appear  to  this!  Poli- 
tical    Candid    Camera     1h?i    this 

man    Taft    is   a   serious   threat    to    One  of  our  own.   let's  try  to 
his    Republican    running    njate.  her. 

On    March    7.    1940.    Corigress- 
;  nvan    Arthur    W.    Mitchell    inlro-    The     California     Eagle     and 
d^(ced    bill,   K    R.   8826.   whibh    is        truthful    facts. of  vital  importance  to  the  Negro,    Keep  manv  off  wrong  tracka 
in  that  it  provides  for  a  Federal    This    pres.s    has   l>elped    manv    > 

appropriation    to    match    an    ap-        child. propriation   already  made  by   the    Kept    them    off    the    streets    anH 
Illinois    legislati>re,    for   the   pur-        from  running  wild 
pose   of  celebrating  the   75th   an- 
niversarj'     of     the    Negro     Free-    Citizens,  of  this   angel    citv 
dam  in  America  Not  to  take  this  paper  is  "a  nftr And    on    the    same    date,    Mr,    For  this.is.the  mother  Dar«.r  «* 

Mitchell    introduced    the    follow-       your  (own  ^     " ing  bill:    H.   J.   Res.    484     declar-    You   can   keep   it    rising  or   hr,-«- 

ing     the     birthday     of     Abraham,      it    down  ^  '^'^^* 

Lincoln  to  be  a  legal  holiday.     1         By  MRS.  PINKIE  R.  PBmt 

Iti 
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Russell  to  Preoch  Vesper 
Choir  Anniversory  Sermon 

If  You  Fail  to  Read  THI  CALiFOKNIA      EAGU  You  Ma^J^hyer  Knmv  It  Hoppancg 

The  Vesper  Choir  of  the  Second* 
Baptist  church  wiU  celebrate  its 
fourth  anniversary  P 1 1  m  Sun- 

day. Mar.  17  at  7:30  sharp. 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  popu- 
lar young  pastor  of  the  Indepen- 

dent Church  of  Christ  will  de- 
liver the  message.  The  N.  P. 

Gregg  Gospel  Choir  under  the 
direction  of  William  Gillespie, 
will  bring  the  message  in  song, 
and  by  special  request,  Mr.  Gil- 

lespie will  render  numbers  of  his 

own  writing.  This  evenmg's  wor- 
ship will  be  a  real  treat  to  all 

who  a  tt  e  n  d  and  the  public  is 
most  corcfially  invited. 

The  Vesper  Choir  from  a  stand- 
point   of    age    is    numbered    with 

the  younger  groups  of  the  church, 

but    in    ranking   service   and    loy-  | 
alty  is  considered  an  adult  group  [ 

of  many  years  and  experience,    j 
Immediately  following  the  ser- I 

vice,     the     beautiful     anniversary 
cake  will  be  served  in  the  Social 
hall.     The    cake,    beautiful    and 
•treamlmed.    yet    very    delicious, 
ia  designed  by  one  of  the  mem- 

bers of  the  choir  and  will  serve 
about  350  persons. 

Plan  to  be  at  Second  Baptist 
church  Sunday  eevning  on  time 

to  hear  Rev.  "Russell,  the  N.  P. Gregg  Gospel  choir  and  Mr.  Gil- 
lespie. 

Mr.  Wendell  Franklin,  well 
known  NY.\  director,  is  the  mas- 

ter of   ceremonies. 
Anna  Griffith  Morrow  is  the 

director.  Geneva  Mae  Bass,  or- 

ganist and  Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith,  pas- 
tor. 

CHJUSIUS  SCIESCE  CHDBCHEii 
TheM  worda  from  Um  Book  o( 

RaTalatlon.  "Holy,  holy,  holy.  Lord 
God  Almighty,  which  was,  and  la 
and  la  to  come,'*  are  the  Golden 
Teat  In  the  Liesaon-Sermon  on  "Sab- 
stance"  on  Sunday  t»  aJl  Cbtirches 
of  Christ.  Scientist. 

One  of  the  Bible  selections  in  the 
LesBOO-Sermoo  presents  these 
Terses  from  the  Psalms:  "By  the 
word  of  the  LORD  were  the  beav- 
ena  made;  and  all  the  Dost  of  them 
by  the  breatb  of  his  mouth. . . .  Lei 
all  the  earth  fear  the  LURD:  let  all 
the  inhabitants  of  the  world  stand 
ia  awe  of  him.  For  he  spake,  and  it 
was  done;  ha  commanded,  and  tt 
stood  fast.  .  .  .  Thy  kingdom  is  an 
everlasting  tingdom.  and  thy  do- 

minion endureth  throtighout  ail 
generations.  .  .  The  eyes  of  aU 
wait  apoo  thee;  and  thoa  giTest 
them  their  meat  In  due  season. 
Thoa  openest  thine  hand,  and  satis- 
fleet  the  desire  of  every  living 

thing.- 
Included  in  Uie  Lesson-SermoD 

are  these  passages  from  the  Chris-  I 
tian  Science  textbook,  "Science  ana 
Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures." 
by  Mary  Bater  Eddy:  "Substance 
is  that  which  is  eternal  and  Incap- 

able of  discord  and  decay.  Truth 
Life,  and  Love  are  substance,  as 
the  Scriptures  use  this  wonj  in 
Hebrews:  The  substance  of  things 
loped  for.  the  evidence  of  things 

aot  seen.'  " 

"? 
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Young  People 
Observe  Spring 

Week  of  Proye-r 
Young  People  of  the  Sunset 

-Avenue  SD.A.  church  of  Pasadena, 
corner  Sunset  and  Pepper,  are 
observing  the  annual  Spring 
Week  of  Prayer,  begun  last  Sab- 
barh  to  continue  8  days. 

Mrs.  S.  Chillious.   leader  of  the 
Missionary  Volunteer  society,  ha.- 

The    Young    People's    choir    will/ been   leading  the  m^'etings  which 

Rer.  A.  Ross  to 

Speak  at  Val 
Verde    Services 
The  Sixth  annual  Sunrise  Ser- 

vice of  the  Outdoor  Life  and 
Health  Association  will  be  held 
in  the  usual  site,  on  the  beautiful 
hills  of  Val  Verde,  Easter  Sunday morning. 

Rev.  A.  Ross  of  Val  Verde,  will 
deliver  the  Sunrise  Sermon.  Ad- 

ditional program  has  been  airang- 
ed  by  the  committee  in  charge. 

Many  persons  have  requested 
ways  and  means  of  getting  to  and 
from  Val  Verde,  a  spokesman  for 
the  committee  announced  today. 

The  committee  has  made  arrange-  j  church" laents  and  bus  services  will  be 
available.  The  bus  will  leave  the 
28th  Street  Health  Center  about 
11:00  p.  m  Saturday,  Mar.  23. 
Reservations  can  be  made  by  call- 

ing AD.  9790  or  CE.  26786.  The 
service  will  be  finished  in  time 

for  morning  services  in  Los  An- 
geles. The  program  will  be  as follows: 

5:00  a.  m.,  processional:  Chant, 

■The  Old  Rugged  Cross:"  Pray- 
er, Responsive  Reading,  Rev.  E. 

J.  Wiley;  Song,  Mrs,  H.  P.  Thom- 
as; ■"God  of  the  Open  Air,"  Dr. 

Charles  S.  Morris;  Sermon.  Rev. 

A  Ross:  Reading.  Mrs.  Clara  Tay- 
lor: Remarks,  Dr.  Leonard  Sto- 

vall:  Benediction:  Chant.  "He 

.Arose." 

Sacred  Concert  to 
Be  Presented  c^t 
SDA*  Church 
The  Monthly  Sacred  Contert  of 

the  Watts  S.  D.  A.  Church,  1121 
E.  11th  street,  will  be  presented 
Sunday  evening  at  7:45  in  the 
church   auditorium. 

Among  the  musicians  apdearing 

on  the  program  will  be  Mrs.  Car- rie Albritton  Daniels  of  Watts, 
soprano  soloist. 
The  church  choir,  undtr  the 

direction  of  Mrs.  Maude  Masters, 
will  appear  in  several  numbers 
Other  numbers  will  be  furnished 

by  a  vocal  trio  and  Mrs.  IjaBelle  '  invited    to    witness 
Wood  of  the  Wadsworth  S, 

A  short  address  will  be  pi-esent 
ed  by  the  Dr.  Rudolph  [Rodri- 
quez.   popular   physician. 

The    Rev.    P.   B.    Bontembs   an- 
nounced   that    the    architect    has 

just  about  completed"   hl>   blue 
prints  for  the  new  church 
will  be  erected   as  soon   as 
are  completed  on  the  corper  of 
109th  street  and  Compton  aven- 

ue. Funds,  according  to  tb»  pas^ 
tor.   are  coming   in  satisfactorily. 

£dna   Porter  to 
Present  Choirs 
Sundoy   Evening 

The  Senior  and  Gospel  choirs 
of  Progressive  Baptist  church  pre- 

sent as  their  pre-Easter  contri- 
bution "The  Challenge  of  the 

Cross,"  Sunday  evening.  Mar.  17, 
at  6  p.  m,  Preceding  the  drama, 

the  Senior  choir  will  render  "Gal- lia" by  Gounod,  Vivian  Fudge, soloist.  The  principals  of  the  play 
are  Thelma  Stewart,  Rosa  Flow- 

ers. Cliola  Finley,  Jessie  Weav- 
er. Leo  la  Strain,  Winifred  McFar- 

lin    and    Ruby    Nelson.    You    are 

D,  A.  j  service.  Edna  Hailnmett  Porter, director;  Veenie  F|udgf,  pialnist; 
Nina  Hawkins,  president  of  Senior 
choir:  Christine  Robinson,  Presi- 

dent of  Gospel  chofr;  Rev.  R.  B. 
Porter,    minister.      i 

this    special 

Musicol,  Foshion, 

Fur  Review  at 
1st  AME  Church 
Fourth  Annual  Musical  fash- 

ion and  Fur  Review  of  the  First 
AME  Church,  Mrs.  Blanche 

Slater.  President  of  the  Decora - 
teur  Club,  states  that  no  one 
should  miss  the  spectacular  spring 

fashion  slfpw  and  the  two  thou- 
sand dollar  fur  review,  the  latest 

exquisite  styles  created  by  H. 

Jaye  S^em,  fur  stylist  of  the 
avenue;  and  Melonee  Temple's 
style  shop.  Highlights  of  the  af- fair win  be  the  CovSn  Kiddies. 
Viola  Davis,  beautfiul  singing 

fur  model,  many  soloists  all  in 
the  most  stupendous  gathering 
that  overshadows  are  other  three 
shows,  states  Mrs.  Mabel  Fitz- 

gerald publicity  chairman.  The 
date    is   March    the   27th    at    8:30 

Boosters  Observe  ; 
Washington   Day 

The  Boosters  of  Second  Bap- 
tist church  are  making  eUiborate 

plans  to  commemorate  the  birth- 
day of  Booker  T.  Washington  on 

,April  5.  Arrangements  have  al- ready been  made  for  a  choir  of 
80  voices,  to  be  directed  by  a  well 

known  musical  director, '  an  oc- tette group,  an  outstanding  solo- ist of  the  city,  and  a  chorus  of 

35  voices. 

P.  M.  sharp.  Get  your  tickets 

early  as  the  advance  sale  is  mov- 
ing rapidly. 

Porks  Manorial  A.M.L 

Church IKl  E?st  4l9t  Place 

REV.  JNO.  B  ISAACS      ̂  
Minister-Director 
75  Minutes  Service 

Sandav.  March  10,  1»4« 

11  A.  -H.— Sermon:  -he  ReaUty 
of  Comradeship",  Rey.  J.  B. 
Isaacs  I 

13:36  P.  M.— Church  School 
7  P3t.— The  TragedT  of  UttT 

Rev.  J.  B.  Isaacs 

■The  Unjust  JudT""  wiU  be 
the  topic  for  discussion  at  the 
Lenten  Service  on  Wednesday 

evening   at   7:00   o'clock. 

which 

plans 

at Unveil  Mural 
Shiloh    Boptis^ 

Church   Sundoy 
Rev.    Marsnall,-  pastor,   o 

'ficers 

Bap- 

The  Seventh  Day  .Adventist 
church  at  40th  Place  and  Wads-  | 
worth  avenue,  announces  the  last  ' 

f>{  the  special  services  during  the 

jYoung  People's  Spring  Week  of 
IPrayer,  to  be  conducted  by  the 
pastor.  Sabbath  i  Saturday!  at  11 
a.  m.  Elder  Rogers  will  present 

the  sermon  "The  Slaughter  of  the 
Amal<^kites"  specially  arranged for    the    benefit    of    this    service. 

a   verV render  all  the  music  and 
large  audience  will  be  presen 
Sunday  night  the  pastor  <:peaks 
iagam  at  8  p.  m.  He  will  answf-r 
ihe  question  "Ls  God  Particular 
&s  to  a  D.AV"  and  will  illustrate 
^he  sermon  using  nearly  100 
bcreen    picture?. 

I  At  Wesley  Methodist  church 

last  Sunday,  th^-  pastor.  Rev.  E, 
^.  Rakestraw.  delivered  his  clos- 

ing sermon  of  the  >rrie.':.  "He 
Shalt  be  like  a  Tree"  Sunday 
Will  be  observed  with  appro- 

priate Palm  --iervice,  .At  the  morn- 
lag  hour.  Dr.  Rakestraw  will 

»peak  from  the  subject  "The 
Kingship  of  Christ,"  .At  the  ev- 

ening hour,  the  mes.^aae  will  be 

■  pon  the  subject  "The  Eord  Hath 
Need -of  You". 

are  especially  arranged,  accord- 
ing to  the  pastor.  Elder  Owen  .A 

Troy,   fot'  the  young   people. 
Concluding  message  of  th. 

ueek  will  be  heard  by  the  youns 
people  on  the  Sabbath  at  the 
preaching  service  nf  Dr.  Rudolph 
Rodriguez,*  prominent  Los  .Ar- 
geles   physician. 
The  Deacon  Board  of  iIih 

church  under  the  direction  of 

Deacon  Smith,  is  planting  a  new 
lawn  as  a  part  of  the  program 
of  beautifying  the  church.  Con- 

tributions continue  to  come  m  on 
the    $500  00     Irhprovement     Fund. 

and  members  of  the  Shiloh 

tist  Church.  52nd  and-  Conpton, 
invites  the  public  to  witness  the 
unveiling  of  one  of  the  finest  and 

i  most  beautiful  Murals  in  Mis  An 

geles,  painted  by  Pauline 
Sunday   afternoon. 
We  believe  you  will  agre^  with 

us  that  this  great  mural  of 
baptising  Jesos  is  one  of  th 
paintings  adorning  church 

Keys. 

John e  best 

wails. 

and  an  honor  to  our  race  g"Oup 
Come  out  and  hear  Rev 

ly  of  New   Hope  Baptist   Clhurch 
consecrate  this  beautiful  m  iral- 
hear   his   choir--see   the    young 
man  Mr.  Gibbs  who  donatejd  this 
great    mural   to   Shiloh, 

,.  This     is    Pauline's    last    bublic 

i'ppearance  in  Los  Angele;  and 
he  is  especially  asking  her 
riends  to  see  this  unveiliig  as 

she  considers  this  mural  her  mast- 

erpiece thus  far. 
'■  This  invitation  i.s  extenc^ed  to 

you  be  in  your  seats  by  3  o'clock 

sharp- 

A  subscription,  with  guaran- 
teed delivery  by  Inited  States 

mail,  is  the  surest,  safest  meth- 

od of  ?ettin?-  your  E.AGLE. 

ELDER  E.  R.  DRIVER,  pastor  of 
Saints  Home  Church  of  God  in 
Christ,  who  will  conduct  regular 
services  at  his  church  Sunday. 
The  public  is  cordially  invited  to 
attend.  Wofship  services  follow 
the  usual  order  from  Sunday 

School  through  the  evening  pro- 

?ram. 

Pastor  Scores 
With  Sermon 

on  'Confucius' 
omax. 

.At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
ational  church.  Vernon  and 
[ooper  Avenues,  Rev,  E  E. 
jghtner.  minister,  will  speak  at 

1.00  a.  m.  Sundav  and  give  the  ■ 
(ourth   in  his  Lenten    series.  i 

Special!  Palm  Sundav  music  | 
ill  be  presented  by  the  choir 

inder  the  direction  of  Mrs.  C.  D. 

"redenck.  At  7  ,30  p.  m.  follow- 
ig  a  musical  program  the  Pastor 

"l  speak  bn^efly  on  "The  Little 
foxes".  Splendid  .services  were 
^joyed  throughout  the  day  the 

past  Sunday.  The  Pastor's  mess- 
age on  "Love  to  One's  \eigh- 

hor"  was  well  received  at  11:00 
a.  m.  The  .Alabama  club  presid- 

ed over  by  Mrs.  Faustina  John- 
^n  at  7:30  p.  m.  presented  an  ex- 

cellent   program. 

National  Baptist  Convention 
Official  Arrives  in  City 

Li 

S?cond 
Ileach, 

house 

by 

Rom. 

.Mrs.  E.  E.  Whitfield.  H  o  m  c 

Field  Missionary  of  the  Women's 
Convention  auxiliary  to  the  Na- 

tional Baptist  convention,  is  in 
the  city  frr.m  her  home  in  Wash- 

ington. D.  C. 
Well  known  over  the  United 

States  as  a  religious  leader,  Mr.«. 
Whitfield  will  speak  and  lead 
meetings  in  Los  .Angeles.  Upon 
ner  arrival,  she  issued  the  fol- 

lowing buletin: 
GOD  BLESS  EVERYBODY 
We  have  come  to  your  <;tate  to 

represent  the  Women's  Conven- 
tion. .Auxiliary   to  the   NBC. 

.A  complete  development  of  the 
individual,  spiritually,  education- 
all  and  morally,  is  the  aim  of  the 

I  At  Central  Baptist  church   1029 

ft.  'Vernon  avenue.  Rev.  and  Mrs.  ^_  _ 
Russell    Shof|r    will    present    the    Women's  committee. 
passion    Play   Sunday   evening  at         The   institution's  onlv  claim   on 
9  p,  m.  A  talking  picture  will  also  ,  the   future    is   its   present    useful- 
l)e  shown. 

The  pastor.  Rev.   L.    B.  Brown,  ' 
iiU    preach   Sunday   morning   on 

he  Triumphal  Entry  "  The  pub- 1 |ic    IS    cordially    welcome. 

At  Unity  Truth  Center,  1195  E. 
!th  street,  a    lecture   on   Health 

irill    be   given   Sunday   in    accord- 
ance 
Esther,  Sister  of  Compa.ssion.  will 
liold  healing  Monday  and  Thurs- 

day- afternoon  from  three  to  five 
jt.  irL  Thursday  from  8  to  J  p,  m  , 
nie  Life  Class  will  be  held. 

■   At     Parks     Memorial     church. 

ness.  The  programs  of  the  de- 
partments are  promoted  with  the 

definie  thought  of  helping  mem- 
bers of  the  Women's  committee develop  into  wpII  rounded  wom- 

anhood. The  hand  that  rocks  the 
cradle  rules  the  world.  Tram  a 
child  in  the  way  it  should  go. 

The  membership  of  the  women 

with     Health     Week      Sister    and  girls' departments  has  grown for  study  for  ,39  or  40  years:  has 
a  membership  of  thousands  of 
Missionary  .societies,  voung  girls' 
clubs  and  childrens'  bands. 
The  program  has  been  in  the 

hands  of  the  president,  Mrs  S 
VV.   Layton  of  Philadelphia-   Miss 

rill   be   observed    by   the  pastor. 
lev.    Isaacs,    speaking    at  the    1 1 

I'clock   service    from    the  theme, 
Xrho  Is  This",  That  will  be  fol- 

Donding    secretarv 

D.  C:  Mrs,  E.       " 

Its  corres- ^021  y..  4Ist  place,^  Palm  Sunday  j  Nannie  H.  Burroughs, Washington 
E.  Whitfield,  field 

missionary.  Under  their  order  for 
J    u        ,  J     ■  ,         years  running  with  the  ahm-t. 

wed    by    the    admin. stenng    of    program  and  peLading  the  pro le  rite  of  infant  baptism.  ^aK>ii,g_  uie  pro- 

The  topic  for  the  evening  hour      ~  _  .   
It  '7    o'clock   will    be   "Jesus   and    
le  City ",  There  will  be  an  open 
scussion  of  the  topic. 
Pabns  will  be  blessed  and  dis- 
ibuted  and  Mr.  Thompson  will 

iing  "The  Palms"  as  Soloist  at 
Jhe  II   o'clock  service. From  Monday  to  Thursday  a 
service  will  be  held  at  notjin  each 
day  for  45  minutes,  Thie  Rev, 
Jonathan  A.  Dames  of  Pisadena 

Will  bring  a  message.  'M'ou  are urged  to  attend  these  noon  day 
meetings.  j 
On  Good  Friday.  Rev,:  Isaacs 

Will  conduct  a  three  houriservice 
from  12  to  3  p,  m. 

•gram  ift  every  state,  territory  and 
some  of   the   European  countries. 

Bo  (hist  Ministers 
to  Raise  Reward 
for   Kidnaper 

Baptist  ministers  of  the  city, 

meeting  'in  regular  session  at  the 
Secon-^  Baptist  church  Tuesday 
mornina  appointed  a  special  com:- 
mittee  to  raise  a  reward  for  the 

I  return  of  Dorothy  Lee  Gordon. 
'9-year   old    kidnap    victim. 

The  shocking  abduction  of  the 
child  was  d^scnbed  to  the  m.in- 
isters  by  Rev,  D,  C.  .Austin,  pastor 
of  the  Cornerstone  Baptist  church, 
from  which  she  was  returning 
when    abducted. 

Other  busin-ess  of  the  Union  in- 
cluded presentation  nf  Mrs.  E.  E. 

Whitfield  of  Wa.-;hington.  D,  C, 
and  the  hrdpr  of  the  day  bv  Rev. 

D.  .Austin,  Rf=v.  and  Mrs."  J,  H. Branham  of  San  Diego  and  Dt. 
.Mattheson  of  Detroit  were  visit- 

ors Ten  members  made  reports 
with  30  additions.  Vice  nresident 
of  the  Union.  Rev,  G.  A.  Miller, 

presided- 

Rev.  E.  W.  Moore 
Pasadena  i 
NAACP  Speaker 
Rev.  E,  W.  Moore  will  address 

the  m  e  e  ti  n  g  of  the  Pasadena 
branch  of  the 'NAACP  Sundav  af- 

ternoon at  3:30  p.  m.  at  Scott, 
church,  55  Mary  street,  Pasadena. 

Hi;,    subject    will    be    "The    Work  I 

Rev.      Thurston      G. 

youthful    pastor    of    the 
Baptist    church    of    Long 
spoke     before    a     capacity 

Sunday     Bnorning,     using    afe    his 
theme,    "'^'hat   Confucius   Should 

Have    Said.  "    The    text    usep 
this    pastor    was    found    in 

6.23,  "The  wages  of  sin   is  (ieath 
but    the    gift    of    God    is    ejemal 

life." 

In    the  course    of   his   message  | 
Rev.    Lomax    brought    out 
worthwhile  sayings  of  this  i 
philosopher,   but  showed  thi?  fal- 

lacy of  his  teachings, 
"While  the  Confucian  system  Ls 

built  on  mot-aiity.  Christian 
built  on   the  Ished  blood   of 
Christ.    .And    while    good 
help    a     man.     they    cannot 
him.  "   he  said.   This   can   on 
accomplished;    through    the 
fice  of   the 
God.     Had ci(nly   begotten   son   of 

Confucius 

spen time  teilmg  imen.  'the  wagjes  of 
-in  IS  death,  !but  the  gift  of  God 

I.*:  eternal  lifel':  Christianity  \i-ouId 
have  a  greater  grip  on  Chira  to- 

day." 

of  the  N.A.ACP." 
Dr.  Edna  Gritfin.  presidelnl  of 

the  branch,  will  preside  over  the 
prooTam  which  will  be  fu 
highlighted  by  the  flag  service 
with  the  Grand  .Army  Veterans 

and  Mrs.  Hanspn  of  the  Women's .Auxiliary.  GAR.  Mrs.  Sharnette 
Floyd,  director  of  music  of  Metro- 

politan Baptist  church,  Pasadena 
will  lead  the  audience  in  several 
numbers.  Boy  Scouts  and  .Aneri 
can  Legion  posts  will  be  ip  at- 

tendance." 

Live- 

many 

great 

Tfty   IS 

Jesus 

morals 

save  I 

ily   be  1 

■acri- ! 

;     his  I 

All  Gospel  Songs 

Peace  It's  Wonderful   
Today        :   
When  The  Last  Mile  Is 

Finish      .   
Send  all  Orders  to 

THO.MAS  A.  DORSEY 
755  Oakwood  Blvd..  Dept. 

Chicago,  ni. ; 

Elaborate  plans  are  beinig  made 
for  Palm  Sunday  and  Easter  ser- 

vices at  the  Universal  E'l^angeli- 
cal  church.  1219  E.  55th!  street. 
Rev  Anita  L.  Edmonds  i  is  the 

pastor.  The  special  services  will 
be  held  in  the  afternoon  lat  four 

o'clock.  Services  are  also  held 
•ach  Tuesday  and  Friday  lat  7:30 
p.  m.  i 

Easter  Servicies 
at    Homiltoni 

At  HamDton  Methodist  |  church. 
E.  15^  street  and  Naohii  iavenii*, 
Easter  services  will  be  as  follows: 
Caster  morning,  4  a.  m.  Cantata, 

Hamilton  choir,  "Rise  (jjlorious 
Conqueror."  9:30  a.  m.,  church ichool;  11:00  a.  m.,  Easter  jsermbiv 
pastor;  7:30  p.  m..  Easter  iconcert 
Kentucky  Harmony  Singers,  fea- 

turing Mrs.  Louice  M.  Braxton, 

voman  bast  finger  , 

THOUGHTFULNESS 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  it  Most  Needed. 

^  When  Service  and  Honesty 

Count  Most! 

•  Sudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 
Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as-  ' 
sistance  in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 
we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 
offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

anywhere. 

lOc 

lOc 

10c 

I 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  and  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospect  3195  1400  East  17th  St. 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 
I8th  and  Paloma, 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 

CLArrON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

SU(sl DAY,  MARCH  17,  1940 
PALM    SUNDAY 

10:15  to  10:45 — Radio  Broadcast  over  Station  KFOX  Designed for  the, Sick  and  Shut-in.  sponsored  by  The  .\ngelus  Fune- 

ral Home.  ' 

i  ■        '  
' 

10:55 — Sermon,  by  Pastor        '  _ 

3:00  P.  M.— Sunday  School  presents  play  "Th* Great  Dawn  ■ 

4:30 — Regular  Monthly  Musical 

5:30— Young  People's  Forum.  William  Black.  Guest  Speaker 

Second  Boptist  Church 
• 

Griffith  Avenue  at  24-th  Stueet 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

11 

Palm   Sunday  Services 

"Wfca 

A.  M. — Divergent  Palm   Sundav  Views  of  Chri^: 
is  This?"      "Blessed  is  He." 

7:3«  P.  M.— FOURTH   ANNHERSARY   CEL£BR.\TION   OT 
THE  VESPER  CHOIR 

Special  Gusets 
Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  Speaker 

N.  P.  Oreggs  Gospel  Choir,  led  by  .Mr.  Wm.  Gillesiiic 

Special  Features Double  Processional.  Vesper  and  N.  P.  Gregg?  Choirs. 
Recessional  to  Social  Hall  for  Reception 

COME   TO   SUND.AY   SCHOOL   .AT  5  30 

WELCOME  !  WELCOME  I  WELCOME  ! 

HOLY    WEEK 

HOLY— During  BJoly  Week— Rev.  Russell  and  Rev  Karl Downs  will  conduct  services  at  the  Bill  Robinson  Theatrp 
Daily,  at  twelve  noon.  Services  will  also  be  held  each 
evenmg  at  People's  Indpendent  Church,  18th  and  Paloma 

GOOD  FRIDAY  MflGHT  AT  7:30 

The    Senior  I  Choir    presents    DuBois'     "SEVEN    LAST 
WORDS""   under  the   direction   of   Mrs.   A.   C.   Harris   Bil- brew.   Guest  Soloist,  Josephine  Webster  Cooper,  Soprano 
Elihue  Sloan,   Tenor;      Marguerite     Chapman,      Soprano William  Gillespie.  Baritone 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD    AND 

LANE    C.    CLCAVES, 

W.ADSWORTH 

A.  B.,     D.  D. 

PASTOR 

SUNDAV,  MARCH  17,  i940 
3.30  A.  M.— SUND.AY  SCHOOL  1  ..O   W.  B::brew 
11:30  A.  M.— SER.MO.N  TO  YOUNG  PEOPLE   Cvrjs  Keller 
6:00  P.  M.— DISTRICT  .ASSEMBLY  OF  EPWORTH  LE.AGUES 

Mr.  C.  L.  Bruce,  District  President.  Mr.  L.  (j.  Lancas- 
ter, Local  President 

7:45  P.  M,— FORUM   by  The  Yourg  Perple  of  ti-r  Church  . 

The  Junior  Choir  will  furnish  music  for  Palm  Sunday  and 
The  Junior  Church  will  have  charge  of  Services  all  day. 

We   Specialize    In    CommuniTy    Betterment 

First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church  News 
Pieo  Blvd.  at  Paloma  Street 

H.  Philbert  Lankford,  S.T.B.,  D.  D,,  Minister' 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  17,  1940 

9:30 — Sunday  School       ' 1 1  :00 — Morning  Worship  Service 
6:30 — Christian  Endeavor  Service  ̂ 
'7:30 — Evening  Worship  Service 

SPECIAL    SERMON 

HEROINES   OF  JERICHO 

"Five  Hundred  New  Members — Our  1940  Goar  \ 

A. 

T 

WORSH T 
R 
I 
N 
I 
T 
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DR.  CASTON 
Returns 

to  fill  his  pulpit 
Sunday 

at  Both  Services 

9:30  a. 

m. 
,  11:0« 

a m. 

6:30 

P- 

m. 

8:00 

P- 

rni. 

Morning  Subject 

THE    MOB    SHOUTS 
FOR     POWER"  DR    CASTON 

Evening    Subject "The  Mob  Shouts 

For  Blood" 

Bishop 

Sara  Butler 

ZION  TEMPLE 
13  1  5  E,  Vernon  Avenue 

Bishop  Sara  L.  Butler.  Pastor 
Phone  CEatury  23436 

PALM  SUNDAY,  MARCH  17,  1940 

9:30  A.  ̂ .M.— Sunday  School 
11:00  A.  M. — Palm  Sunday   Proeesslonal.   Di- 

vine^ealiny,    guest    soloist.    Miss    Pearr 
Smith. 

8:00    P.    M.— The   James   T.    Be<>k    Post    and 
Auxiliaries   in  special   program.  .Major 
Moody  Staten  in  charge. 

COMING:  Holy  Week  services,  12  noon,  7  P. 
M.  Good  Friday,  12  M,  3  P,  M..  7  P.  M. 
Easter  Siwrise  seryiees  4  P.  M.  Choir  in 
Easter  program  8  P.  M. 

Special  Music  by  Senior  Choir 

TRINITY    BAPTISTCHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

I  JONATH.\.N    LTLE    C.\ST0N.    Minister  c 

Pleasant   Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 

DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 
FOUNDER 

DR.  A.  WENDELL  ROSS 
PASTOR 

'^'  Phona  DK.  6SM 

REV.  ROSS 
MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  17,  1940 

9:20  A.  M.— BmLE  SCHOOI^-Stodenta  indar  tntead  8«p«r- 
vlsion  In  all  Departments 

11:45  A.  M.— HEALING  HOUR— Prayw  far  Siek.  Trr  CM. He  ia  able  to  belp  fim. 

UM  M.— SERMON:  "InaeUtes  In  Hi*  WUdftiUM    Bw  WB- 

demeas  of  To-day". 3:30  P.  M. — The  MiksioiuuT  Commfaaioa — WL»t  Clialaa  aad  B«t- 
al  Ambassadors 

6:15  P.  M.— Baptist  Traininf  Vmkm,  Topir.  "Stnaitt  ThrMfii 

Tralninf  ajnd  Work" DR.  ROSS  will  prmA  at  flMh  ef  tlM 

^ome!  ?oa  Are  Wde«nBe! 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Rn'.  E.  U'.  Rakesfrazf.  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  17,  1940 

Minister's  Morning  Subject: 

'THE  KINGSHIP  OF  CHRIST" 
Minister's  Evening  Sub|ect: 

"THE  LORD  HATH  NEED  OF  YOU" 

9:30  A.  M. — Church  School 
1  1  :00  A.  M, — Morning  Worship 

6:15  P.  M, — Epworth  League 
7:30  P.  M. — Evening  Worship 

Coma  worship  with  as  a  cordial  walcome  alwaji  awalti 

r^ 

Love  and  respect  art  not  ineaMred  hj 

familr  wants  fof  its  l«T«d  on*  a  funeral  serriee  that  will 

do  proper   honor.   Choiee   soTams   e«st;    iHille 

complete  and  levely,  ereate  a  chOTUied  meiaarj. 

"Maximunji  S«rvic«  at  Minimum  Costs.* 

South   Lps  Angeles  Mortuary 
J E.  4778        I        112Hi  and  Wilmington  Avt. 

•
^
 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18th  axd  NAom  Atxhus 

S.  U.  Btmt,  D.  D.,  Pastor t 

• 

Palm  Sunday  Services 
♦«♦♦♦♦♦ 

9:30  A.  M. — Church  School 

n  :00  A.  M. — Palm  Sunday  Sermon   Postqr 

3:00  P.  M. — ^Annual  Palm  Sunday  Services   

  _  «  ..  Order  Of  The  Eastern  Star 
Music   Hamilton  Choir 
Sermon         Pastor 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 

7:30  P.  M.— Beginning  Holy  Week  Sery^eee 
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AGK  EIGHt-B ff  You  FatPTb  Redd  Ihe  CAimkHijCtAeil  You  May  NeW 

I. 
Thurtdoy,  Match  14,  1940 

HACK SUPER 
GILMOEE 

4900  So.  Central  Ave.     24  Hou^  Service Ph. -AD. -9595 

n 

FIRESTONE    TIRE    DEALERS-CASH  OR  BUDGET 

TIRES 
TUBES 

AUTO 
ACCESSARIES 

monthi  adipiits 

BATTERIES 
CHARGED,    SOLD,    RENTED 

Jack's  Super  Service  Club WHAT   rbu   GET 
CAR  WASHED   WECKLY,   POLISHED,    LUBRICATED 
SYSTEM;    TIRES    AND    RUNNING    BOARD    PAINTED 
CLEANED;  TRANSMISSIONS  AND    DIFFERENTIALS 
ERY    SERVICE 

LIBERAL    ALLOWANCE   ON    YOUR    USED    TIRES 

ELBERT  WALKER 
This  coupon  when  signed  entitles  you  to 

Cleaning  of  Spark  Plugs  Free  of  Charge,  in- 

creases your  Gasoline  Mileage,  gives  Car 

more  power.  : 

ACCORDING  TO  CHECK  CHART 
;  CAR  VACUMED;  INSIDE  WINDOWS 
CHECKED.  FREE    CALL    AND    DELIV. 

JACK  CARR,  Prop 

FREE 

wm^ 

COUPON Name      

Address      

Make  of  Car. 

Telephone    .  . . 

I 
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GLOBE  N 
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^i 

JAT 

Mitclieil  Asks  Congf^ss  f^  $75,000 
Grant  for  American  Negro  Exdo 
CHKIAGQ,  Mar.    •-     '•       ^ 

 ^^"-4 

GOtJLO 

ng  gate  a k  jockeys 
r  form, 

ibibty  on 
able     to 

time     tap 

Tsmffjran.   up 
CDS    tomorrow    with 
tions   leading    to   a 
the  best  yet. 

The  New  York  sta 
the   latest   alibi   of  cr 
in    explaining    their 
They    place   the   respo 
the   horses     not     bein 
Ilea!    head   starts. 

Ralph  Love,  old 
dancer  and  minstrel  iDian  was 

doing  hi.5  routine  at  pne  of  the 
swanky  spots  when  one  of  his 

pals  teamed  up  with  him  unin- 
vited. When'  they  had  finished. 

he  wa.5  inv.ted  to  a  jable  filled 
with  eats.  Ralph  was  heard  to 

say.  This  is  a  swell  combina- 
tion".   'Ham    and   chicken). 

Dr.  Paul  DeKruif.  a  damyan- 

kee  from  Holland.  M[ch..  hasn't  ̂   bers. 
seen  "Gone  with  the  i  Wind"  on 
the  screen  and  won't.  l"Dammit," 
he  thunders,  "the  South  lost  the 
Civil    war   but    no    filiii    or    book 

14.'  (ANP)— t 

A  bill  aakinc  coBgreax  for  $75,000 
tu,  help  defray  the  cost  •!  the 
American  Negru  exposition  to  be 
heki  here  July  4  through  Sept 
2.  was  nr1n>du.:«d  Thursday  in 
the  houw  of  fepresentatives  at 
Waahington  by  Arthur  W.  Mitch- 

ell, Congreaman  from  Illinojs' 
first  disiri^  it  was  learned  here Saturday. 

Favora>»le  action  by  boti*  Ikmat 
and  Senate  is  expected  on  the 
bill  to  provide  a  federal  grant 
equalling  ihe  $75,000  already  ap- 

propriated by  the  state  of  Diinoi* 
last  year  for  the  forthcoming  ex- 
prsition  depicting  the  progress 
of  the  Jfejsro  during  the  75  years 

t  <inc«  emancipation. 

•  POST  NEWS 
Lt.  Col.  James  M.  Beck  Post 

No.  .265!,  Veterans  of  Foreign 
Wars  of  the  United  Sutes.  Moody 
Staten.  Commander:  L.  L.  Vaughn, 
quartermaster;  Robert  Culpepper, 
adjutant:  Elijah  Goodwin,  service 
officer.  Post  msets  every  first 
and  third  Wednesday  in  each 
month.  The  next  meeting  will  be 
at  the  Patriotic  Hall  on  Mar.  20. 
A  special  meeting  will  be  held 
at  the  club  room  at  5403  S.  Cen- 

tral avenue  Saturday  for  the 
purpose  of  obligating  new  mem- 

will  admit  it.' 
"'^  Edna  Harris, 

'.bandstand  enter- 
tainer ajn  d  movie 

actress.  after  re 
hearsing  for  a  new 
show,    spumed     the 

ifoll. She 
her 

star  5 

wouldn't!  make 
entrance  to  the 

■;:age  th^u  the  pro- 
ducers. I<boo-wah!» 

\  ,na  tii'i\a  A  lady;  was  din- 
ir-  in  a  swanky  spat  when  a 
hoel-  walked  over,  very  politely 
t.-?oed  his  hat.  smiled  ind  asked. 

Comrades,  don't  forget  our  of- 
ficial church  visitation  next  Sun- 

day. 8  p.  m.,  Zron  Temple,  1315 
E.  Vernon  avenue.  T  h  1 1  event 

coming  on  Sunday,  gives  us  reas- 
on to  expect  a  near  lOO^r  turnout 

of  the  membership.  The  post  and 
auxiliary  will  endeavor  to  pre- 

sent a  program  that  will  please 
everyone.  Please  give  the  Post 
your  fullest  support  on  this  one 

public  occasion.  Don't  forget  the members  you  are  to  contact  on 

the  Re-up  campaign.  A  report 
will  be  expected  at  the  next  meet- 
ing. 

lady'.    No. 
housewife 
husband 

The    heel    bowe^   his    way 

".Kren't  you  a  show 
i.^e  replied.  "I'm  a and      here     comes     my 

ri:^':-"
 

our. J 
.\  guy  with  no  constiience  who  • 

d:.-,    dirt    to    a    young  jthing    was  I 
a>k^   \:  !-?  didn't  havi  a  troubl- 

ed mad.  He  -pplied.  "'s|e  must  be 
a    \vire    ws:ker     to    trbuble     my 

m'.r:.r  t 
.''.  c*  Xkir.nely  ana  Emma 

p.  ■  "^on.  :;'e  glamorous  play 
g.r  ■:.  look  like  show  ci^ties,  while 
ocv'^pyir^  high  stoolsl  in  cock- 
ta-1  lounges  and  sipping  choice 
ir.-.»n   drinks. 

0.:a  Freeman.'  Till ie  Whaley 
an.  B<=a  Griffith  can  be  seen 

]oo<:r.g  in  the  mirror  at  Lomax's 
Cork'ail  Lounge  but  never  go- 

ins  for  their  powder  puff  or  " 
ir='<e-up   box. 

Ja;-.n  Cole,  an  "in  charge  man" 
to  C'atcago.  having  lunch  with 
a  ■•10  of  champ.^gn»  on  the  end 
o:  .-..s  table  aft^r  the  la.'!i  race 
S^'urdav  -,>  ?is  \  "ty  much  noticed 
w: 

eni.-- 

par 
Br. 

Berr.'.ce  .-^Vi^rs  and  Ciai- 

Fu'lbnght.  They  kept  the 
resi=e>  quiie  busy. 
->  Grac'=  Prudnuln»  in  com- 
-  V  ,-r.  Mr.  ar.a  Mr>.  Ted 
.e  ar.d  Roy  Moore  was  ttie 

eerier  o'  attraction  after  the  last 
event  at  Santa  Anita.  Both  gem? 
war'ed  to  pay  the  check  and  do 
the    tipping. 

\Vo<>dy.  the  f'->h  man  at  42nv.i  Sc 

Cer.tra!."  after  wirimg  ancP  dining 
Mr=.  Ei-.zabeth  Brooks  of  De- 
trnn  ar.^-i  M.  Moore,  the  one  and 
oniv.  ti  rmeriy  of  Chicago,  after 
cab?re'  — £  and  hitting  the  hot 

spots  'ti'i  c'.o-ing  time,  recr.ed 
■  a  '.  "rv  DOvite  good  night  at  the 

Dunbar  do^r  as  she  stepped  into 

a  cab.  saying  "Thanks  for  a  love- 

]\-  evening  I'll  see  you  gents 
some  more." ^'"  ,i".rible  Margie  John.son 

w'no  ha=!  been  on  a  sightseeing 
V-  z:  '■:  d  lion.-'ymoon  for  the  past 

,  thr»e  or  four  weeks  down  Phoe- 

nix wav.  returned  to  the  Dun- 

bar GrtU  for  duty  on  the  dog- 
v:itcr..  ex.nibiting  short  skirts 

and  p'=ac!'.  colored  hose  with  per- 
fect   stocKing   .team 

Tlw      chsrming Mrs.       Mae 
Cr-".der  and  husband,  formerly 

oi  C'Kcag".  make  a  wonderful 
team  in  tht-ir  liquor  store  at  the 
Dunbar    Hotel. 

J'm    N'ei-:nn.    owner    and    head 
lo6byu=t     of    the     Dunbar     hotel, 

geh'^raiiy     wins    a    feM' argviment'      with     Law 
Mar    anri    Ceo    Wilson, 
Mo'Jfe,     .mn\  le      star: 
Avers. 
who    wo; 

t^er.    t:-.e 

Program  on 
Health  Set 
for  Sunday 
A  program  combining  educa- 

tion, entertainment,  food  for  bab- 
ies and  certain  free  health  ser- 

vices will  be  featured  Sunday  at 
the  Community  Health  Center. 
4920  Central  avenue.  A  regular 

"3rd  Sunday  Community  Health 
Day"  feature  of  the  Center,  these 
programs  are  creatifig  much  in- 

terest in  the  community. 

Promptly  at  2  P.  M.  the  pro- 
gram will  begin  with  a  one  hour 

class  in  home  nursing  and  nutn- 
tion.  conducted  by  the  nurses. 
This  will  be  followed  by  a  musical 
and  dramatic  program  furnish- 

ed by  the  Youth  of  the  city  m 
which  many  of  the  rising  young 
artists  will  be  featured.  Dr.  Cari 
Elliott  Yaeger.  director  of  the 
newly  established  Marriage 
Guidance  Clinic,  will  lead  a  dis- 

cussion on  "Marriage  as  a  Car- 

eer". 

Just  before  the  program,  free 
blood  tests  will  be  given  at  the 
Clinic  under  the  supervision  of 
Dr.  Ruth  Temple,  the  medical 
director  and  Dr.  Howard  Allen, 

popular  young  physician.  This 
service  togetner  with  the  talk 

by  Dr.  Yaeger  will  be  of  sp<»c- 
lal  interest  to  those  planning 
marriage. 

At  the  conclusion  of  the  pro- 
gram, free  feeding  kit.*  will  be 

presented  to  mothers  with  babies 
and  free  anilk  will  be  giwen  to  the 
children. 

PRE-EASTER  SERVICES 
AT  SHiLOH  BAPTIST 
Beginning  Sund^ay  morning. 

Mar.  17  and  extf^oding  tnrough 
Easter  morning.  Rev.  R.  M.  Mar- 

shall, pastor  of  Shiloh  Baptist 
church.  .52nd  and  Compton.  will 
delivei  Seven  Special  pre-Easter 
.sermons,  subject.  "The  Seven 
Last  Dramatic  .*icts  of  Christ."  A 
special  musical  progranime  by 
the  choir  at  8  p.  m.  Easter  night; 
Jacqueline  Walker,  guest  soloist: 
Mme.  Sprattley.  directress.  N.  E. 
Moreland  is  reporter. 

VAL  VERDE  CHURCH 
OVERJOYED  BY 
INTEREST  IN  WELFARE 
VAL  VERDE,  (By  Clara  Tay- 

lor)— Members  and  friends  of 

the  First  AME  church  of  Val  Ver- 
de are  overjoyed  by  the  interest 

displayed  -in  the  welfare  of  the- 
church  anjLjhe  number  of  vistt- 
mg  friends  from  Los  Angeles. 
and  surrounding  areas.  Since  the 
coming  of  Rev.  E.  Judge  Wiley 
as  pastor,  it  seems  to  have  been 
the  needed  link,  the  tie  that 
binds  and  everyone  in  the  can- 

yon resort  is  being  brought  to- 
gether in  one  great  family,  work- 

ing for  the  uplifting  and  build- 
ing up  of  hiunanity.  Easter  Sun- 
day morning  communion  will  be 

.  served   at   the    II    o'clock   servic- 
es.   "We    will    be    using    our    new  i 

communion    set    which   was    do- 
nated   by   the  Stewardess    board, 

I  headed   by   Mrs.   Hamilton.     The 
!  Altar  linen  was  given  by  Mrs.  L. 
I  Bruce,  Mrs.  Watson  and  Mrs. 
Watkins.  Rev.  Wiley  will  be  mas- 

ter of  ceremonies  at  the  Sunrise 
Services  on  Sunrise  hill  that 

morning.  We  hope  that  everyone  I 
i  will  come  out  to  witness  this 
event  which  is  conducted  every 
year    by    the    Outdoor    Life    and 

.Ilea  1th  Association.  In  visiting 
'  Val  Verde  don't  fail  to  visit  our church. 

Mrs.    V.   Phlll-.ps,   Mrs.    Anna 
'  Lorfg,    Mr.    A.    Luder    and    Mrs. 
I  Mary  Bean  of  L.  A.  called  at  the 
Taylor  Ranch.  Sunday,  then  pro- 

.  ceeded  to  the  Club  house  where 
they  enjoyed  a  fine  dinner. 

Birthdays,    in    the*  community 
!  have  been  happily  remembered 
the  past  week.  Mrs.  Sellers  en- 

tertained John  Owsley,  retired 
from  10th  Cavalry,  and  his  .sons. 
Sergeant  Morrow  and  William 

I  Tatum  at  a  birthday  dmner  m 
honor  of  her  husband,  James  T. 
Sellers. 

Mrs.  James  Taylor  served  a 
delicious  Sunday  dinner  in  honor 
of  the  birthdayr  of  her  husband 
and  the  Rev.  Judge  Wiley. 

Tree  planting  along  the  streets 
has  bfeen  started  and  th*  improve- 

ment, i^  something  to  Ulk  about. 

R<Qd  TOi  CSMJPDKMU^^^Lf  YouMoy  fhwr  Know  If  Hoppened 

Exams  h 

The  anployment  depaittment  bt 
the  Urbian  Lei^giie  of  Los  Angeles 
announces   the   following   c  i  v  i  1  i  by    Eugene    Robinson, 
service  examinitiona.  Additional !  of  Texas  and  now  con: 

Says  l^y^  if  Changing 
Attitude  bf  WHite  Souti« 

information  caa  be  secured  at  the 

(rffice  of  the  League,  2510  S.  Cen- 
,  tral  avenue  Itoom:  %I. 
V.  S.  DEPAKTMBNT 

Plumber,  $.90  an  houri.  Closing 
date:  Mar.   18. 

COUNTY  DEPARTVIENT 
Personnel  Aid  Grade  2,  salary 

$125  a  month;  Personnel  Exam- 
iner. Grade  1.  salary  $175  a 

month;  Justice  Court  ̂ lerk,  as 
needed,  salary  50c  per  hour.  Ages: 

At  least  21  years  at  date  of  ex- 
amination. Closing  dates:  Mar.  19. 

Institutional  Janitor,  Grade  1 ' 
and  2.  salary.  $80  a  mor^th.  Age:  I 

At  least  21  yXiTs  at  date  of  ex- 1 
amination:  Ward  Aid,  salary  S35] 
a  month  and  one  meal  a_  day. 
Closing  dates:   Mar.  iS. 

Engine    Room    Aid,    (^rade     1. 

The  NAACP  ii  rcs{M»sibl%  ̂  

large  measure  for  the  changing" attitude  of  the  «faite  Sooth  ti^ 
ward  the  Negro.  J 

This  was  the  Statement  made 
fonaeily 

Witt 

the  local  Americah  WaaADMB  <tff- 

k*s     canqMign 

Los     Angeles 
CP  in  the  iOh ;er*.  i 

•Me*  UM«fi 

■bcnUp 
ice,     at     last     w 

meeting     of  ~  th^ 
branch  of  the  N St.  YMCA  headqj 

KabfaMOB's 

■s  t*  the  cnrre^t 
drive  of  the  braaeb, 
wUek  hM  abeidy  paaaad  tkm 

Sljn»M  Mark.  Ihte  figu*  fa- 
dicatca  that  evfr  IM«  panma 

have  enrolled  ba  "The  Clti- 
BCBs'  Hwaor  RojU  for  Dcmoc- 
raey."  CltliMs  earon  by  Joia- 
iiig  the  branch  darinig  Ott 
drive  A  goal,  of  2M  eBrOU« 
has  heen  set. 

Geo.    A.    Beavers,   jr.,- 

New  Addition 
^dm^n 

Force  Here 
Mr.  Eugene  Robina(m  is  the 

American  Woodmen's  new  addi- tioh  to  its  force  here.  He  conr«s 
directly  from  Texas,  where  he 

made  as  piendid  record  as  a  pro- 
ducer and  a  general  supervisor. 

He,  is  in  _  a  membership  enroll- ment campaign  at  present  that 
takes  the  form  of  a  pugilistic 

boiit.  He  says  L with  the  assistance 
of  more  than  900  members,  and 
four  fine  leaders,  he  is  determin- 

ed to  make  Los  Angeles  more 
■Woiodmen  conscious.  He  is  af- 

,  ,,  .  -         . ,    fabJe,  quite  aggressive,  alert,  and chairman   of  the  camfaign.  _  said  1  beljeves   in    cooperation    is   civic 

Wed«y  Choir 
Plans  Easter  Fet« 

"Die  Wesley  Methodist  church 

choir  and  guest  artists,  under 
the  directioc  of  Prof.  Norton   E. 

in-iU 

Sigma  Gomina  | Rho  Chopfer  |  j 

Hos  Open  Housle  ' 
With  spring   in  the  air,   many 

socialites  attended  the  open  house 

of  Sigma  Chapter  of  Sigma  Gam- ma Rho  sorority   last  Sunday   in  . 

the   lovely  home  of  Soror  Yola 
Brinson,  643  E.  38th  street  The 
rooms  were  attiTKitivcly  decorat-  [ 

«,  and  were  opened  to  more  than  ' ed  with  ranuncului  iris  and  ros- ' 

a  hundred  guests  from"  three  to  [ five  o'clock.  «j 

Highhght  of  the  affair  was  thef  ter  Sunday  at:  Wesley  Methodist 

present     Roaslai's 

Easter    Sunday 

Dermis, 

"Stabat    Mater" 

evening. 

"Music  lovers  are  fan&iliar  with 
the  'Inflammatus'  but  rarely  da 

they  have  the  occasion  to  hear  the 
occasion  to  hear  the  entire  chor- 

al work.  Quae  a  musical  treat 

has  been  pc^tared  of  this  briG* 

j  iant  setting.  Plan  to  hear  it  Eas- 

general 

Ucbl  Wiley  Club 
to   Entertain 

School's   Prexy 
The  Wiley  club,  local  organiza- 

tion of  alumni  of  Wiley  College 
in  Marshall.  Texas,  will  etitertain 
Dr.  W.  M.  Dogan.  president  of  the 
college,  in  the  near  future  it  was 
announced  this  w  e  e  Ic  following 

last  Friday's  meeting  of  the  club 
at  the  offices  of  Dr.  H.  Claude 
Hudson. 

Dr.  Dogan  will  retire  from  act- 
ive duty  at  the  close  of  this  school 

year,  after  40  years  of  service  to 
the  institution.  Wiley  club*  all 
over  the  country  plan  a  celebra- 

tion  in  his  honor. 
Discu.ssiort  of  club  plans  were 

led  Friday  night  by  Edgar  S. 
Brown,  chairman  of  the  Steering 
committee.  A  premier  aocial  event 
i.«  on  the  calendar,  it  was  stated. 
The  group  will  meet  agiin  Mar. 
2a  at  the  offices  of  Dr.  Hudson, 
426«  S.  Central  avenue. 

salary.  $55  a  month  and  ftjll'main tenance.  Age:  At  least  fl  years 
at  date  of  e.xamhiation.  |j  Closing 
date:  Mar.   21. 

Laundry  Helper,  Grade  1,  sal- 
ary $75  a  month.  Age:  At  least 

21  years  at  date  of  exai|iiiination. 
Closing  diite:  MarJ  2*).      I 

Billing  Machine  Operator. 
Grade  1,  Recurrent,  salary  $5.00 

per  day:  Adding  Machini  Opera- 
tor, saJarir  $5,00  per  d?y;  Age: 

At  least  8  years  at  dati  ?  oif  ex- 
aminationl  Closing  dates:i  Mar.  18. 
L.  A.  cnir  SCHOOL  district 
Assistant  Supervise  r  of  At- 

tendance, salary,  first  y*ar.  $180 
a  month.  Age:  25  to  45  years. 
Closing    date:    Maf.    20. 

Librarian  in  Junior  anil  Senior 
High  Schlool.  salary,  fifst  year. 
$180  a  riionth.  Age:  Ijllto  45 
years.  Closing  date.  Matt.   27. 

Teacfierj    of     Handicraft-Shop 
(Indu.striail    .^rts)    in    Juf  ior    and 

Senior  High  School.  Sala -y.  $130. 
first   yeajr;    Teacher   of   General 
Electricity     'Industrial    ^xtsi     In 
Junior   and    Senior   Higli  School, 
salary:   fiifst  year.  $180  i  month: 
Teacher    <>f    Mechanical    ! Drafting 
Undustriall   Artsi    in   Junior    and 
Senior  High   SchoQl,   salary,  $180 
a  month:  Teacher  of  Me:hanica! 
Drafting    (Industrial   Arts)    in 

j  Junior   and    Senior   High   School, 
,  Salary  $180  a  month:  Teiicher  of 
Woodwork.    'Industrial    Krts)    in 

j  Junior   and   Senior    High   School. 
I  Salary  $180  a  month:  Agfs:   19  to 

^  45  years,  piosing  dates:  Mar.   20. 
j      Teacher!  of  Music    lExiept   Or- chestra and  Band  I   in  Junior  and 
Senior  High   Scho<jJ.   Sal« 
for   the    first    year,    per 
Age:  19  to  45  years.  Closihg  date 

April   3. 
[       Teacher  of  Art   in    the 
'  and  Senior  High  Schools 
$180  per  month  for  the  fi 

Age:  19  tcj  45  years.  Closihg  date 
April    10. 

Teacher    of    Spanish    inj    Junior 
and    Senicr  High   Schoolj  salarv: 

$180  per  nointh  for  the  first  vea'r 

Age:  19  td     * 

April  22. 

this  week  that  th^  All-Star  divis- 
ion pleads  the  Warriors  for  divis- 
ion honors;  Dr.  H-  Claude  Hud- 

son's team  leads  for  team  hon- 
ors, and  A.  J.  Wijliams  is  leading 

t  the  individual  race.  Trophies  will 
be  presented  th4  ultimate  win- 

ners, i 
+ 

of    his 
re  nee     La 

Charley 

Lieut.     B. 
Lon^ax.    jr.    and    Moore 

»d  at  Santa 
learned    N. .Lnita.  'But 

Y.   "Mex' 
Mex 

;Coi?ies  along,  it's  generajlly iiW.no  win.* 

■■     .Monzo  Carter   and  His  beauti- 
'  fill    wife.    Ka'e.    are    taking    a 

coursi-'    of    'oaths    at    th|fc    I»ythian 
''ho'fl    at    Hot    Springs 

.-\ndiew      Jackson. 

T'-'-na.-:  and '■"Babe-face" 
'  trin.  are   real   fight 
~  dom    unnoticed    unless 

ir    *he   bleachers. 
T-.m      Stei.ie,      Jamei 

B.  ̂       Franklin,      Derb]|', 
Pit;.?.      Waiter     Green 
Ml  es.    Bob    Clarke.    Ji 

J  Ge'^r^e  Tittington,  Lon  ion  Gale 

j  and   Tom    McGee   seldom   missed 

a  dav  at  Santa  .\nita  snd  motor- 
I   ed    backed    seldom    sifvging 
•  dailv    blues 

Kid  N'lrth  who  couM  often  be 

laeeii    :r.    C.    S.    Howarcjl's 
'■  the    races,    rootmg    for 

Johnny 
dancing 

fanjl  and  sel- 
they    are 

Barker. 
Jimmy 

Marshall 

Timy    Lee. 

the 

box    at 

Howard's flyers  to  win.  was  in  Seabiscuifs 
still  with  Tom  Smith,  while  he 

saddled  'the  Biscuit",  winner  of 
thp   100  grander. 

C  locker  Carter  Hayes  whose 

expert  opiftion  is  accepted  by  all 
horsemen.  Is  on  friendly  terms 

with  C.  S.  Howard  and  other 

Imillionaire  horse  owners,  be- 
cause he  is  100  per  cent  smart  on 

the  game. 

Little   Ritz   "Clocker"   McMor- 
tis  13  on  the  job  early  and  late: 

ktiows  his   way  aruund   and  also 

•what's  going  on. 
■  -    Cortez    Peters,    champion    typi 

;_bt  .with   hj  charming  nii^u*  it 

^Dow    in    San    Pransiico,    taking 
'jus  mail  at  1991  Sutter  street,  and 
,>3thibit'n;5  his  skill  as  the  fustesi 
.  .typist  in  the  world  at  the  differ- 
r«at  actaooia.  Mra.  Peters  lookl 

CORNERSTONE  JUNIOR 
CHOIR  HAS  MUSICAL 
Under  the  direction  of  Mme.  V. 

Johnson,  the  Junior  Choir  of 
Cornerstone  Baptist  church,  Rev. 
.Austin,  pastor,  rendered  a  very 
entertaming  and  inspiring  music- 

al program  Wm.  Johnson.  Jr..  1? 
pianist  of  the  Junior  choir  and 
bids  fair  to  take  a  conspicuous 
place  among  the  musical  great.> 
of  the  age.  Mrs.  V.  Johnson, 
caughter  of  Rev.  R.  M.  Marshall 
has  accepted  the  call  of  Corner- 

stone, to  direct  the  musical  de- 
partment of  the  church. 

ARCHONIAN   PLEDGE 
CLUBOFZETAPHI 
BETA  MEETS 
The  Archonian  Pledge  club  of 

Zeta  Phi  Betia  sorority,  met  last 
Sunday  afternoon  at  the  home  of 

Miss  Elnora  Henry.  Several  im- 
portant business  items  were  dis- 

cussed and  a  social  for  the  mem- 
bers and  their  guests  to  be  given 

in  the  near  future  was  planned. 
There  was  also  an  election  of  two 
new  officeMi  the  results  were: 
Aline  Glen,  vice  praaidaat  and 
Ethel  Boy  kin.  reported.  TTiis 
meeting  was  the  first  to  be  at- 

tended by  the  new  pledgees,  who 
are  Ethel  Boykin.  Aline  Glen. 
Ernestine  Gilbert  and  Doris  How- 

ard. Present  also  were  Dr.  Lois 
Evans,  dean  of  pledgees.  Clara 
Fentress,  former  president,  El- 

nora Henry  and  Juanita  Fergus- 
on. 

The  meeting  wa«  adjourneU 
aod  the  -re^t  Jf  tu«  eveuing  wan 
st>«nt  enjoying  a  delightful  luii- 
chcwQ  served  by  the  ossteM. 

Loyalty   Month 

Closes  at 'YW Branch    Today 
YWC.-\  e\'ents  for  March  are 

clima.ved  by  the  closing  of  Loy- 
alty Month,  today.  .Thursday  1 

when  all  four  branches,  including 

'  Twelfth  Street  will  meet  for  sup- 

per and  a  •'Loyalty  Review"  at 
941  S.  Figueroa.  Hostesses  from 
Twelfth  Street  Branch  will  b" 
Mrs.    Louise    R.    Kenner,    Lovalty 

■  Month    chairman.    Miss    Ollie    V.  I 
Gietne.  Dr.  Alice  Garrott,  ardent 

w  orkers    in    the    Branch    during  ' tiie    month.    Mrs.    E.    E.    Lightner 
juill  participate  on  the  program 
of   the   evening. 

Breakfa.sts   are   in   order   for  Y  i 

club   girls.   On   Palm   Sunday   the! 
Jefferson  Tn-Y  Girl  Reserve  club 
V,  il!    serve    mothers    and    friends 

a   St.   Patrick's   Day   Breakfast  at ' the    Ross    Snyder    Playground.    E. 
4l3t  street  and  Compton  avenue. 

The    Annual    Waffle    Breakfast 
and   Fashion   Revue  of   the   Busi- 

ness    and     Professional      G  i  r  1  s' 
League    will    take    place    Sunday 
morning.   Mar.   31.  at  the   Branch 
rooms.  1108  E.  12th  street.  Myrtle 
Hughes    IS    general    chairman    of 
I  he  breakfast  and  Is  being  assist- 

ed   by    Evelyn    Lewis,    publicity; 
Mari«n  Brown,  tickets;  Theodosia 

-  Hampton    Washington,  "  program; 
I  Elizabeth   Kennard.  fashions:   Pa- 
I  tricia  Hundley  McLeod,  waitress- es. 

4$  years.  Closiig  date:    ' — 

George  Carvef  Club  to 
Meet  at  YMCA  Mar.  21 

The  George  Cat-ver  club's  next meeting  will  |  be  held  at  the 

YMCA  Mar.  21.  18  p.  m.,  in  the 
form  of  a  musical,  in  conclusion 

with  a  one-act  play.  Those  tak- 

ing part  in  the  iriusical  are:  Lor- 
raine Bell.  Sam  Lackey,  Mansfield 

Collins  and  Myrtle  Fields.  The 

i  one-act  play,  titled  "Petersville 
Drama  Group."  Will  be  enacted 
by  the  following;  cast:  G  e  o  rg  e 
Winchester.  Jame^  Kelley.  Jo.ieph 
Sides.  Joffre  R  d  b  e  r  t  s.  Helen 
Lamb  Frankie  Harris.  Laura 
Scares.  Jacquiline  Bullock  and Mattie  Laws, 

The  club,  urg^s  all  menrbert, 
and  friends  to  attend  the  musical 
next  Thursday  n  ght.  Mar.  21  at 

the  YMCA     "      p 

POSTMIstRKS  TO  BE  ̂ 
TUSKEGEE  CLUB  GUEST 

Postmistress  Mary  Briggs  will 

be  guest  speaker  at  the  Founder's Day  program,  to  be  sponsored  by 
the  Tuskegee  club  at  .Avalon 
Chrstian  church,  i  43rd  and  Ava- 
lon.  Sunday  afternoon  at  threif 

o'clock. 

and  religious  as  well  as  fratem 
al  minded.  He  is  active  in  the 
NAACP  membership  drive  and 
promises  his  suppojrt  to  t  h  q  s  e 
movements  in  the  city  that  are 
for;  the  general  good  of  the  peo- 

ple. 

Mr.  Bobinson  thinks  the  Ameri- 
can Woodmen  as  a  Fraternal  In- 

surance association  is  a  great  or- 
ganization. In  his  own  words,  he 

says  that  it  takes  the  middle 

ground  between  the  regular  Fra- 
ternal and  the  regular  Insurance 

corhpany.  He  discusses  quite  in- 
terestfngiy  the  suoject  of  Fra- 

ternal Life  Insurance  of  which 
the  American  •  Woodmen  is  a 
member.  He  is  very  favorably  im- 

pressed with  the  fine  group  of 
neighbors  with  which  he  is  work- 

ing and  the  splendid  cooperation 
they  are  giving.  To  him  Los  An- 

geles is  a  place  of  opportunities. ■Wi'  h  a  t  the  .American  Woodmen 

has  done  and  what  it  will  do 
will  'be  sung  from  the  house  top 
by  he  and  his  corps  of  workers. 
eH  says.  "Other  y.o  u  n  g  men 
should  think  of  the  fraternal  field 

as  a  field  of  opportunities."  Fra- ternal Life  Insurance  is  in  a  great 
forward  movement  he  says.  He  is 
here  to  sell  the  protection  his 
organization  is  offering.       — Adv. 

presentation  of   Mrs.   Mary   Lou 
Allison-Gardener,  founder  of  the  j 

I  sorority   and    her   history    of  the 
i  faeginiling  of  the  organization  Ig 
t  years  ago. Mrs.  Lessie  Crossland,  basileus. 
'  reviewed    the   activities    and    fu- 

'.  ture  program  of  the  sorority;  fol-  i 
[  lowed  by  an  introduction  of  each  ! 
soror   and   recital  of  her  history- 

I  and  accomplikliments. 

j      Music   was*  furnished   by   Wil- ;  son's   Orchestra,    t  h  r  o  u  g  1}    the 

I  courtesy  of  Theodore  Brinson. 
Special   numbers,   all   orfgmal ; 

j  compositions,,  were    rendered    by 

[  ̂ror  A.  C.  Bilbrew.'  honorary - j  ̂mber:  I*ro<.  Norton  E.  Dennis, I  and  James  A.  Flanagan. 
\      A    telegram,    bearing   greetings ; 

and   best   wi^es.   was  read   from 
I  Sorer  Hattie  McDaniels.  who  was 
f  unable  to  attend  due  to  illness. 
'      An¥>ng  the  outsandirtg  persons 

I  attending  and  bringing  greetings from  the  various  sororities  and 

I  organizations,  were:  Mrs.  Bessie 

I  Burke   and    Miss    Pauline   Slater. Delta:  AKA  sorors.  Mrs.  Katie 
Wilson.  Edith  Key.ser  and  Hilda 

'Johnson  andjMable  Hurd.  social 
ser\-ice  deparftment. 

Church,"    a    spoke^nn    for    the church  stated. 

SAN  DIEGO  MAN 
SHOT  TO  DEATH 

S.AN  DIEGO.  Mar.  7— Dave  Al- 
len, 37.  was  shot  to  death  here 

late  last  week  during  a  quarrel 
with  'James  Bridges,  70.  Bridges, 
according  to  police.  aHm.itted 
shooting  Alien,  but  said  it  was 
self  defense.  .A.  blast  from  his 

shot  gun.  almost  tore  off  Allen's face  and  head. 

K  .Ton  fail  to  read  the  CALI- FOR.VIA  K  A  G  L  E,  you  wiU never    knvm  it   happened. 

Sunlit  Way  Jr. 
Girls  to  InstoU 

Officers  /1^ The  Sunlit  Way  Junior  Girl's club,  in  announcing  its  projiram.- 
for  installation  of  officers  set  for 

next  Sunday  afternoon  revefciid 

plans  completed  for  the  estab- lishment of  a  scholarship  arvard 
for  an  outstanding  girl  piano  stu- 

■  dent,  without  regards  to  ract  or 
creed.  The  scholarship  *ill  cover 
a  six  months  course  of  lessons. 

Officers  to  be  installed  are 
Savaletta  Marie  IXincan.  presi-; 
dent:  Alma  Olivia  Heard,  vicft 
preskJent:  Doris  DuPret.  record- 

ing secretary;  Sarah  Ewoice  Mill-  ̂  er,  corresponding  secretary  and 
Jear>ette  Flowers,  treasurer.  In 
addition  La'V'eme  Jones  wa.* 
named  chairman  of  flowers  c-id Geraldine  Jones,   librarian. 

Counselors  for  the  gn>up  form- 

ed at  the  Sunht  Wav  Truth  Cen-  ' •  ter.  1021  E.  25th  street,  include 
I  Mesdames  .Angic  DuPree.  Sam- 
mu  LaMar.  Antoinette  Bara:^;!e, 
and  Nola  Simmoni:  The  installa- tion exercises  will  be  held  at  the 
25th  street  address  of  the  Cen- 

ter at  3:00  p.  m.  Sunday.  The Rev.  Maybelle  Oliver  is  leader  <tf the  Center.  . 

womanTacquetace 
in  park  tourney 
Mrs.  L.  Dill' n,  representing. 

Ross  Snyder  Terms  club,  has  en- tered the  third  round  of  plav   in 

I  the  city-wide   Industrial  Touma-     - I  ment  at  Griffith  Park. 

THRIFTY 

ayi^ 

rj-   $1S0 

rh  o  n  t  h. 

Junior 

salary. 

St  year. 

SPENCER  MAKES  DEBUT 
IN  FINNISH!  BENEFIT 
BERKELEY.  Mkr.  14— Leonard 

Spencer  of  Los  A^igeles,  only  Ne- 
gro track  star  on  the  University 

of  California  teaim  this  season, 
made  his  debut  in  the  mile  run 
in  the  PAA  Finnish  Relief  meet 
at  San  Francisco  last  week,  and 
finished  second  to  Louis  Z  a  m- 

perini. If  jou  fail  to  read  the  CALI- 
FORNIA   EAGLE,   you    will 

•  never    know   it   happeiMcd. 

■  Mill  1     m  mt    ■•     -■-■--■■  '^^    ■ 

Ftill  o'  Fruii 

CANDY  BARS 

Iirh  She — Pjch  f>f 

10  PARFAIT 
Powder 

/yiee 

Wifh 

Coupon 
DENTYNE 
CHEWING    GUM 

Limit  Jt 

.Please   mentioB  the   EAGLE 
v^hen  shoppins. 

FOR  ALL  YIOUR  NEEDS  PHONE 

Latidy's  Central  Market 4522  SOL^ENTRAL  AVENUE 

ii 

ADt^mt    9403-4-PHONES:   ADoms    9743 

RED LABEL 

more  gor(e«us  in  ber  outfits  than 
any  woman  has  a  right  to.  in 
London,  Paris,  New  York  or  Hol- 
ijrwood. 

WPSC  Douglass 
Unit  Holds. 

Monthly  Meet 
The  Frederick  Douglass  unit 

of  the  Women's  Political  Study 
club  held  regular  monthly  meet- 

ing with  Mrs.  Echo  Stanton  Rob- 
ipson.    president,    presiding. 

Mrs.  Margaret  White,  chairman 
of  the  Youth  Inner  Circle,  made 
her  report  on  the  Feb.  17  dinner, 
which  was  a  great  success.  Mrs. 
Willie  Mae  Bracken,  chairman  of 
current  events,  brought  interest- 

ing highlights-  of  the  month. 
Echos  of  the  Fred  Douglass  party  j 
and  program  held  Feb.  14th,  at  j 
635  E.  Santa  Barbara  avenue. 
are  still  being  heard.  WPSC 
Executive  Secretary,  Mrs.  Betty 

Hill,  asked  that  the  play  >  "The 
Collect  Speaks,"  presented  by 
Mrs.  Bracken  the  night  of  the 

party,  be  repeated  at  her  tea  in August. 

The  meetings  closed  with  a 
rattling  of  cocoauut  ..cake  made 
by  the  Yauth  Inner  Circle  and 
wen  by  Mrs.  Soutbnm. 

A  sabacripUaa«  with  fiuraa- 
tced  delirery  ky  Uaited  Statea 
■Mil.  is  the  iMresit,  safeirt  aMth- 
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$1,780,000  LOAN  CONTRACTS  MADE 
FOR  LOW-RENT  HOUSING 
I  City  Housing  Authority,  USHA  Contracts 

to  Cover  Cost  of  Project  in  Avenue  District 
Loan  contracts  hove  been  executed  between  the 

Housing  Authority  of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles  and  the 

United  States  Housing  Authority  for  one  million,  sev- 
en  hundred   and  eighty   thousand** 

dollars  to  cover  development 
costs  of  a  low-rent  dwelling  pro- 

ject to  be  constructed  in  the  Cen- 
tral Avenue  district,  it  was  an- 

nounced today  by  Nicola  Giulii, 
chairman  of  the  Housing  Author- 

ity of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 

Known  as  "Pueblo  del  Rio, "  the 
project,  part  of  the  nation-wide 
program  of  slum  clearance  and 
low-r  e  n  t  construction  fostered 
by  the  USHA  in  cooperation  with 
cities  and  counties,  will  cover  ap- 

proximately twenty  and  one-half 
acres,  and  will  provide  low-rent 

dwellings  for  four  hundred  fami- 
lies when  completed,  Mr.  Giulii 

said. 

Appraisal  work  of  jiioperties 
on  the  proposed  site  k  nearing 
completion,  and  will  b«  followed 
by  Di;gottators  seeking  options  for 
the  Authority.  Headed  by  H.  N. 
Steaheck,  chief  negotiator,  O.  L- 

Banks  and  A.  P.  Garnier  'vill  call 
upon   property   owners. 
Mr,  Giulii  warns  the  property 

owners   to   '"beware  of   speculat- 1 
ors"  and  to  "conduct  no  negotia 

stables  gathered  (above)  Sunday  at  Faithful  Baptist  church  ^ 
'ounder's  Day,"  memorial  services  honoring  Robert  S.  Abbott, 
te  editor  of  the  Chicago  Defend.^r.  The  successful  meeting  was 

on«)red  by  ine  American  A^ti-Prejudice  Society.  B^ck  row, 

am  left  to  right:  iVs.  Helen  L«ck,  clerk.  Faithful  Baptist;  Deacon 

:njamttf  Car*,?r.  Re^.  C.  Allcn^  pastor  and  1st  vice  president  of 

e  Anti-Prejudice  Society;  IMrS.  A.  C.  Capers,  Mrs.  Corine  Mc- 

Jllan,  Deacon  Edward  Young,  .Mrs.  Alva  A.  Savage,  Rev.  Mathews, 

itinued  from  page   lA 
DRE  SIDEWALK  .  .  . 
;y  matter  to  make  a  mark 
an  white  paper;  it  is  equally 
iple  to  make  an  impression 
3n  the  child  mind,  Evcry- 
ig  which  he  sees,  smells, 
irs  or  overhears  is  impress- 
upon  the  average  youngster. 
;h  so  much  to  absorb,  he  has 
experience  that  can  aid  him 
proper  discrimination  be- 
:en  the  myriad  impress- 
5  made  upon  him  in  a  single 
.  He  has  no  inate  aptitude 
grade  these  impressions  in 
cf  of  importance.  Here, 

1,  is  the  vital  duty  of  par- 
lood. 
he  vision  of  an  "auto  ride" 
;t  certainly  and  naturally 
I  high  favor  in  the  mind  of 
hild.  A  heavy  black  mark 

been  made  upon  white  pap- 
Parents,  however,  must 

;e  this  mark  with  careful, 
;ated  instruction,  finally 
ieving,  themselves,  the  most 
ing  impression  upon  their 
prmg. 

XXX 

hen  this  column  sounded  a 
le  call  last  week  denounc- 
obvious  police  indifference 
le  Dorothy  Gordon  kidriap- 
ihe  community  responded 

uick  to  act  was  the  local 
ich  of  the  National  Associa- 
for    the    Advancement    of 
d  People  and   the  Wom- 

Division  of  Elks  Civil  Lib- 
's  Unit. 

lomas  L.  Griffith,  Jr.,  mili- 
pre.xy  of  the  NAACP 

•d  a  committee  which  wait- 
ipon  officials  of  the  Police 
artment.  Sheriffs  and  Dis- 

Attomey's    offices.     The    I 
egation    was    composed    of    ! 

Ardelia  Anglin,  vice-  | 
ident  of  the  State  Associa- 

of  Colored  Women's  Clubs; 
H,  Claude  Hudson,  Mrs,  I 
!sa  Reed,  Rev.  Austin  of 
lerstore  Baptist  church; 
G,  Robinson,  Mrs.  Partee 

i,  .\tty,  Griffith,  and  your 
espondent. 
3t  only  were  these  agencies 
civic     adminisljration     con- 
id,  but   also   the   three'  im- 
ant      metropolitan      news- 
;rs,  all  of  wKiih  showed   a 
ingness  to  cooperate  to  the 

est   degree'  in    a   campaign 
Lnd  little  I)orothy  cr  bring 
assassin    to   justice.    Speci- 

fy,  they   promised   to   give 
story     more     conspicuous 
lengthy  treatment. 

nee   last   week's  temporary 
or,    the    police    department 
worked    incessantly    upon 
enigmatic     disappe.arance 

'lend    and    victim.    All    the es    at    the    hands    of    local 
:e    enforcement   have    been 
ght  into  pl^y   in  thi.^  case, 
may  only  cross  our  fingers 
little  Dorothy  and  hope,  at 
:,    that   she   may    inspire   a 
h  needed  reform. 

XXX 

M  CONCERNED  with  who 
i  governor  of  the  state  of 
fomia,  who  is  mayor  of 
city,  the  district  attorney; 
set.  I  am  vitally  interested 
he  official  families  of  the 
le  nation, 
lis  is  because  I  realize  that 
steering  of  our  invisible 
sminent  depends  upon  the 
>er  interpretation,  adminis-  I 
on  and  enforcement  of  the 
e  divisions  of  American 
;mment  that  make  up -the 
le, 
own  property,  hence  pay 
s  for  that  honor,  I  am  a  lit- 
Eastside  business  person, 
I  certainly  sweat  for  that 
to  the  tune  of  a  license 

[o  biuiiiws,  annual  assess- 
t,  a  term  of  taxation  for 
use  of  some  printing  mach- 
y  for  which  I  worked  from 
teen  to  twenty  hoilrs  a  day 

•  a  period  of  some  two  dec- 

lii  printing  machinery  Is 
spine  of  what  is  known  ai 
California  Eagle.  A  small 
ip  of  newspaper  and  print- 
mechanics  operate  these 

ting  machineje   to    produce 
coownunityQewapaptf 

Deacon  Alfred  Young,  Deacon  James,  Deacon  HamptoiL 

Deacon  And.^rson,  A.  C.  Brown,  chairman  of  the  Deicon 

Walter  McMillan,   chairman  of  the   Usher  Board;   Mr, 

chairman  of  the  Trustee  Board;  Clarence  T.  Tucker, 

general  organizer  of  the  Anti-Prejudice  Sociisty;  Eric 

mander,   Frank  Ernest  Post,  'Veterans  of  Foreign  \^ 
William  Shannon;  Senior  Deacon  Davis,  Mr.  Pollard 

the  Usher  Board.  Inset,  Professor  W.  A.  Easter,  speaker 

and  Nathan  Hooey,  L.  A.  Bus.  Treasurer  AAPS. 

Front  row, 
Board; 

T.   Luck, 

founder  and 

Tate,  Gom- ars;  Deacon 
member  of s  bureau, 

GIRL  KIDNAP  VICTIM 
MISSING  FOR 
Continued   from  pa{|;e   lA 

ACCUSE  WHITE  MAN 
IN  ATTACK  OF  WOMAN 
Continued  from  page  lA 
caught  her,  and  forced  her  back 
into   the   car. 
As  he  drove  around  the  dark 

roads  of  the  lonely  Monterey 
Hills,  near  what, is  known  as 

Sheep  Springs,  McGaha  spied  an 
abandoned  car. 

He  stopped,  Mrs,  Berry  re- 
ports, and  built  a  fire  on  the  seat 

of  the  abandoned  car,  declaring 
that  he  was  going  to  throw  her  in 
it  and  send  her  to  fiery  death.  He 
saw  the  headlights  of  another  car 

I  in  the  hills,  however,  put  out  the 
fire  and  resumed  driving. 

i  VERIFY  GIRL'S  STORY 
Exploring   the    hills   Thursday, 

j  Swing  and  Downey  report  that 
I  they  found  this  abandoned  car 
and  found  abundant  evidence  that 

'  a  fire  had  been  started  on  the 
seat,  thus  substantiating  this  fan- 

tastic di?tail. 

After  driving  through  deep 
ruts  of  mud,  Mrs.  Berry  said,  they 
stopped     and    McGaha     attacked 

8TH  DAY 
;>umt,    and    a 
which  might  , 
strangulation  J 
of  cabbage, :ome  oranges 

A     fresh,    un- 

tions   with   anyone  excepting  the  /  her.    After    a    considerable    time 

"  '        '  "'she    managed    to   tear   from   his 
grasp   and   started  to   flee  in   the 
darkness    across    a    broken    field, 
but  he  chased  and  caught  her. 
After  that  he  took  three  dol- 

lars from   her  purse. 
Driving  back  to  Pasadena,  Mrs. 

Berry  continued,  her  attacker 
told  her  that  he  had  a  gun  and 
would  blow  her  head  off  if  she 
ever  reported  her  experience.  It 

wouldn't  do  her  any  good  to  re- 
port it  to  police,  he  unthruthful- 

ly  informed  her,  because  his 
father  was  a  Pasadena  policeman. 
If  her  aunt  asked  her  how  she 

sustained    her    injuries,    he    com- 

three  men  mentioned,  who  will 

bear  credenti  als-  identifymg 

them," 
The  City  Housing  Authority 

presented  a  three-day  e.xhibit  on 
Feb.  21-23  in  the  McKinley  Junior 
High  school,  placing  special  in- 
terqpt  in  the  "Pueblo  del  Rio" 
project,  which  was  the  subject  of 
much  favorable  comment  by  visi- tors. 

AU  civic  and  social  organiza- 
tions desiring  to  have  speakers 

from  the  City  Housing  Authority 
to  explain  the  program  may  ob- 
taiQ  them  by  calling  Richmond 
9336.   or   writing   to   the   Housing 
Autjhority  of  the  City  of  Los  An-  |  manded  her  to  say  that  she  had 
geles,  Rm.  1250,  at  1031  S.  Broad- way. 

NAACP  DENOUNCES 
AtA.  PARDONS  BOARD 
Continued  from  page  lA 
the  considered  opinions  of  their 
own  informed  citizens.  We  con- 

sider this  a  decided  setback 
both  to  better  race  relations 
throughout  the  country  and  to 
the  hope  believers  in  justice 
throughout  the  world  have 

had  that  'hrough  orderly  and 
considerate  negotiation,  reason 
and  good  sense  would  take  the 
place  of  bitterness,  prejudice 
and   fear. 

ARTHUR  B.  SPINGARN" 

BILLIE   McFARLAND   GETS 

WORD  OF  KIN'S  DEATH 
Mrs.  Billie  McFarland,  3438 

McKinley  Ave.,  received  word 
Tuesday  of  the  death  of  her  fa- 

ther, Frank  Savage  of  Greens- 
boro, N,  C.  Mrs.  McFarland  is 

active  in  club  and  civic  work, 

and  serve  the  printing  needs 
of  the  same  community.  For 
this  privilege,  I  pay  other  state. 

been  out  with  someone  else   and 

to    give    a    description    that    was 
much  different  from  him. 
REMAINS  IN  CAR 

When  McGaha  stopped  his  car 
near  Glenarm  street  and  Fair 
Oaks  avenue  and  entered  a  cafe 
in  that  vicinity  to  eat,  he  warned 

her  to  stay  in  the  car  and  threat- 
ened to  kill  her  if  she  tried  to 

I  escape.  t 
!  While  he  was  eating,  the  woman 
!  ran  from  the  car  to  a  nearby 
■  service  station  where  she  hid  be- 

I  hind  a  safe  and  asked  the  attend- ant to  call  police. 

;  In  the  cafe,  Ewing  and  Downey 
found  McGaha.  His  clothing  was 

I  disarranged  and  his  shoes  and 
'  trousw^  cuffs  were  muddy. 

After  arresting  and  jailing  him, 

the    detectives    stripped    McGa'ia 
to  find  his  legs  splattered   with blood. 

SERIOUS   INJURIES 
At  the  same  tii^e,  Mrs.  Berry, 

her  nose  bleeding  profusely  and 
her  face  bruised  and  swollen,  was 
being  examined  by  Dr.  Paul 
Osiek  at  the  emergency  hospital. 
He  listed  her  injuries  as  a  broken 
nose,  broken  left  arm  at  the 
shoulder,  and  many  abrasions  of 
the  face,  forehead,  knees  and body. 

In  the  care  of  her  aunt,  Mrs 

which    had    been 

piece  of  clothesline 
li?\-e  been  used  for 

purposes,    A    head canned    milk    and 
were     also     found. 

lighted   fire  had  be^n   laid  in  the !  fireplace 

!      Tlie  officers   are    investigating 

the  footprints  of  a  s  'nail  child  and 
a    large    man,    also     discovered    at 

i  the    I6th    street  hou;; 
A  summary  of  police  activity  in 

the  case  to  date  follows: 

'      1.  Mar.     5— Reported     missing! 
I  by  Newton.  -  j 

2.  Mar.     6 — Broac  cast    descrip- 
l  tion  of  victim,  susp  !ct  and  car.       | 

3.  Mar.  7 — Officers  began  house  •> 
!  to  house  canvas  in  immediate  vi- 

cinity  to   get   additonal   descrip- 
j  tion  of  car.  ! 

4.  Mar.  7 — Dumps  searched. 
5.  Business  hou;es  canvassed 

from  16th  to  22nd  streets ;  from 
Centra]  to  Alameda;  'nquiries 
made  li  zny  male  employes  were 

I  absent  from  work   nn  Mar.  5  or 

I  6;  jcars  in  parking   lots  checked.    '■ j      Mollie  Fambrou^i.   16,   1470  E.  ' ■  21st  street,  reporteij   that  on  Mar. 
I  5  as  she  was  on  her  KSty  to  school,  ! 
i  a  man,  answering  '  i  ̂   dcsciption  , 

of  the  suspect,   ace osttd  her,  of- 

fering to  get  her  tci  school  "in  a 
hurry;"  a'f-o  offer'rjg  to   buy  her 
candy.  j 

7.  Officers  interview  mother 
and  stepfather  of  abducted  child, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Williej  Gordon.  1453 
E.  22nd  street,  as  to  whereabouts 

and  background  of  jchild's  father, Oscar  Dunham  of  Dumas,  Ark. 
8.  Police  contact!  Ascot  school 

which  Dorothy  attended,  leaving 
instructions  to  report  suspicious 
characters. 

9.  District  Attorney's  office 
steps  into  case. 

10.  Chief  Arthur  C.  Hohmann 
orders  personnel  sufficient  to 
search  public  parks,  box  cars,  etc. 
in  vicinity  of  kidriapping. 

11.  Police  arrest  Wilbur  Chap- 
man, last  known  address.  5845 

Clara  street.  Bell'  Gardens,  on 
Mar.  8  for  indecent  exposure  to 
Virginia  Brown;  8,  835  Towne avenue. 

the  next  few  weeks,  I  will  pay 
an  income  tax.  As  I  think  of 
this  last  tax  item,  I  am  remind- 

ed of  an  incident  that  occured 

in  Los  Angeles  a  few  years 
ago,  A  church  brother  who  was 
financial  clerk  in  a  local  re- 

ligious institution  so  manipu- 
lated the  church  funds  that 

they  got  out  of  control.  When 
reckoning  day  rolled  around, 

and  the  good  brother  was  call- 
ed in  for  an  accounting,  he 

came  forward,  a  pathetic  figure. 

Said  he,  "There  ain't  no  funds 
left — there  ain't  even  a  bank 

boot" 

county   and  city   taxes.   'Within .  ;  Berry  was   later  taken   to   Hunt- 
ington  Memorial    hospital. 

When  questioned  by  Ewing  and 
Downey,  MfcGaha  admitted  taking 
the  woman  to  the  Monterey 

Hills,  said  that  he  was  not  drurik 
and  that  it  was  all  her  fault. 

Aside  from  this  case,  he  also 
reportedly  admits  writing  and 

passing  two  bad  checks  since  De- 
tectives A.  C.  Mansell  and  Joe 

Welsh  gave  him  a  chance  three 

weeks  ago  to  make  good  a  num- 
ber of  worthless  checks  he  had 

passed. Because  he  allegedly  took  three 

doUars  from  Mrs.  Berry's  purse, 
which  would  coosUtut*  robli^y«  ̂  

ADMIT  HARTSFIELD 
TO  UCLA  COURSE 
Continued  from  p^ge   lA 
but  was  not  appointed. 

Again  in  1938,  twice  in  1939, 
Hartsfield  filed  application  for 

the  advanced  coui^se  work,  be- 
ing repeatedly  refised. 

'  After  his  fourth]  refusal,  civil 
liberties  groups  becarr}e  active  in 
his  behalf,  contirming  Jfgitation 
until  his  appointmient.  Move  by 
UCLA  military  department  heads 

in  appointing  hini^  to  a  vacancy 
in  the  1940  class  and  asking  for 
"special  permission"  to  qualify 
his  late  entrance  has  been  hailed 

by  leaders  as  a  "definite  step  for- 
ward in  the  defeniie  tit  democra- 

tic processes".'  i TELLS  FIRST  INTEREST 
When  asked  vrhen  he  first 

became  interested  ifi  military 

soience,  Hartsfield  stated,  "I first  felt  a  desire  to  take^p 

this  work  in  1922  when  I  at- 
ti?nded  a  benefit :  how  at  Shrine 

auditorium  and  a  boys'  drill 
team  performer  I.  I  told  my 

father,  'Dad.  somiday  I'm  going 
to  do  that.'  "  True  to  his  ambi- 

tion, Hartsfield  served  on  drill 
teams  which  ran  up  the  flag 
at  many  great  fo<  tball  games  in 
the  Los  Angeles  Coliseum. 

The  young  studnnt  stressed  the fact  that  he  has 
before  I  leave,   I 
other  Negro  take this  work. 

"I  feel  that  the 

one  hope — that will  see  some 
an   interest  in 

Negro  has  rep- 
and  because  he  Allegedly  forcec 
her  to  accompany  him  by  simu- 

lating a  gun,  Mcpaha  is  charged 
witir  kidnapping  for  the  purpose of  robbery. 

It  carrier  (he  death  sehtene*. 

EAGLE  You  May  Never .Xrww  It  Hoppenei* 

^n  ̂ ted  UCLA  very  capably  in 
qortt,  but  I  believe  that  ithii 
n  presentation  should  spread  to 

o  her  fields,"  he  added.  i 
GfVEN  MEDAL Hirtsfield  is  also  activei  in 

SI  orts,  a  proihinent  figure  in  bas- 
k|  (tball  and  track.  He  recently 
was  awarded  a  letter  and  m^dal 
fcr  teafn  play  in  145  lb.  basket- 

ball. ' He  is  well  known  as  a  m^m- 
bi;r  of  the  Sphinx  club,  Alpha 
P  li  Alpha  pledge  group  at  UCLA. 

OFFER  COURSES  IH 

PHOTOGttAPHY,  RADIO 
Last  Thursday  evening  live 

photography  class  of  Jefferson 
Evening  High  school  had  a  very 
interesting  lesson  of  photograph- 

ic enlargements.  George  Manuel, 
instructor,  announces  that  he  can 
accomodate  a  few  more  students 

on  Tuesdapj  and  T'hUrsday  even- ings. The  instructior.s  is  free  and 
the  only  requirement  is  an  inter- est in  photography. 2    -5 

H-}^ ' 

WANTED 

Tv 

BEACTT OPERATORS 

NORA  HOLT  BEAUTY  SALON 
For  Easter  and  Soniraer  Season '  ̂   Business  Good,  Booths  Reasonable 

35th  and  Vermont  PArkway  4488 

■n 

■     A 

ECONOMY 
DAYS 

MARCH  16th  THRU  MARCH  23rd 

Massive  4pe.  Bl RL  W 
j"    i         ■ This  beautii^ul  modern  burl  walnut  group  con- 

sists .of  FULL  SIZE  BED^  large  CHEST  of 
I 

drawers,  Vi^NITY  \nth  51-inch  mirror  and 
bench  to  match.  Never  before  have  we  offered 

this  group  at  so  low  a  price.  REDUCED  NEAR- 
LY HALF! 

GROUP 

Small  down  paijment  -  easij   budget  terms  f 

sr^^-ttu. 

WEL-BCILT  R A]\  GE 
Contains  all  the  features  of  ranges  selling 
at  twice  the  price.  Aluminum  speed  burn- 

ers, full  insulation,  smokeless  broiler,  full 
enamel  —  many 
other  features. 
With'  ?  10.50 
oven  regulator 

only  ?6.50  extra. 

39? 
18*1.  CE.\TIRY  tUAIR 
These  chairs  were  bought  to  sell  at  $12.50. 
As  a  special  introductory  offer,  out  they 
go  at  only  $5.97.  Beautifully  carved  legi 
and  shaped  arms.  Cov-  ^^ 

ered  in  a  variety  of  fab-  ̂ ^T  0*^ 

ric  colors.  On  sale  whils  ^ limited   quantities  last. 

5»; 
OPEN  SATURDAYS  UNTIL  9:00  P.  M 

No  Phone 
Mail  or 

C.  0.  D. 

Orders DEARDEN'S FURNITURE  CD. .INC. 

  7j^2-7l8     SD.    MAIN     STREET 

Free Parkin? 

with 
Purchase 



MRS.  FANNIR  CASMON 

revMla  plaaa  for  ehoreh  beneflt.    (se«  stDry  p«K«— .) 

SUNRISE  IN  VIGTORVILLE 
One  at  the  nattoa's  most  impressive  Euter 

ceremonies — sunrise  serriees  at  VictorriUe  Sun- 

day mominf— will  be  eondacted  bf  Ber.  Claytwi 
D.  RosselL  Choir  and  tomI  solo  performera  ti 
mdependent  Chnreh  of  CSirist  will  aceonpaay 
the  prelate. 

Impas^ened  aeeoonts  of  last  year's  service 
are  expected  to  attract  even  greater  throngs  to 
the  rites  Easter  Sunday.  Eev.  Russell  and  choir 
wilt  return  to  Los  Angeles  in  time  for  regular 

morning  worship  services. 
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I$250  Reward 
Offered  By 

NAACP 
Governor  of  State 

Telegrams  Offer 
from  Socromenta 

A  reward  of  $1000  was 
offered  late  yesterday  by 

Governor   Culbert    L.    01- 

Picket  tior  Jobk  in  Oakland 
ili» 

t 

OH 

udeuialk 
y  c.  a.  b. 
TO  JUDGE  PEOPLE  by  their 

"  living  conditions  is  an  un- 
written Taw.  We  like  to  point 

to  some  communities  by  saying 

"This  is  OUT  most  beauliiful 
residential  section."  As  a  mat- 

ter of  fact,  when  tourists  come 
to  our  city  we  take  them 
through  certain  areas  of  the 
Eastside  and  Westside,  showing 
them  homes  of  our  rich  and 
jear  rich. 

It  was  in  th-e  year  1927  that 
the  Eastside  realtors  placed  a 
whole  page  advertisement  in 
;his  paper  announcing  the  op- 

ening of  Central  Avenue  Gar- 
Jens.  From  all  appearances  the 

lerritory  so  designated  was  in' 
L«s  Angeles  proper,  but  tech- 

nically it  was  on  the  outside,  in 
:he  county.  However.  Central 
Avenue  Gardens  sprang  up^  as 
t   were,  over  night. 
At  first,  the  Gardens  inckid- 

!d  a  small  strip  on  the  boun- 
lary  line  that  separates  the 

:ity  and  county,  Hooper  Aven- 
jc. 

During  this  period — as  it  i» 
;oday — Los  Angeles  was  don- 
ested.  The  overf  law  found  '  ac- 

jomodation  in  thfe'new  section, 
louses  went  up.  it  seemed,  ov- 
!r  night  and  within  a  few 
(veeks  Central  .Avenue  Gardens 
was  no  longer  a  real  estate 
)roposition  but  a  neighborhood. 
Very  soon,  however,  the  new 

lection  w-a.'  filled  and  the  hu- 
Tian  dam  started  bursting  its 
t>anks. 
Opening  of  other  nearby 

tracts  was  in  progress.  Most 
)f  these  new  settlements  were 

lot  for  Negroes,  though  build - 
;r  Abe  Blumenthal  took  a  lead 
m  expanding  and  beautifying 
the  colored  district.  Throrugh 

lim.  new,  artistic  homes  c^ni- 
nnensurate  with  incomes  of  i  the 
new   settlers   were    constructed. 
Since  1927.  Central  Avebue 

Gardens  not  only  has  become 

sne  of  the  "pride-spots"  of  our 
city,  but  likewise  the  pronaise 
of  an  ever  growing  and  beau- 

tiful residential  area  bordered 

by  two  great  business  thor- 
oughfares, Central  and  Hooper 

Avenues. 
From  the  start,  the  Gardens 

has  attracted  better  class  citi- 
jens.  A  few  years  ago.  fresh 

from  Tuskegee  Institute,  a 

young  man  and  his  wife  bought 

property  at  92nd  acyl  Hooper 

avenue.  A.  J.  O'Rourke  is  a finished  electrician,  and  he 

bought  the  Hooper  avenue 

property  to  build  jointly  a 

neighborhood  electric  shoo  and 
a  residence.  Such  a  combined 
business  -  home  establishment 
as  18  often  seen  in  Hollywood 
and  Beverly  Hills. 
With  their  cherished  plans  on 

paper,  the  O'Rourkes  worked 
daily,  looking  to  that  day  when 

they  would  be  ready  to  Ijuild 
their  dreams   into  reality. 

In  the  meantime, — during 

last  stjmmer— the  couple  were 

invited  to  sit  in  on  a  meeting 

that  had  as  its  purpose  the  re- 

zoning  of  Central  Avenue  Gar- 
dens. Realizing  that  Hooper 

Avenue,  like  Central,  ii  one  of 

the  main  business  arteries:  that 

Gang -Buster 
Tom  Dewey 
Due  Here 

GOP  Presidential 

Aspirant  Speaks 
in  Bowl  April  20 

Plans  for  a  mammoth  meeting 
in  the  Hollywood  Bowl  for 
Thomas  E.  Dewey,  crusading 
New  York  district  attorney  and 
candidate  for  the  Republican 
presidential  nomination,  on  the 
night  of  April  20  were  being 
completed  here  today. 

Dewey  is  to  make  his  first  ap- 
pearance in  California  as  guest 

and  principal  speaker  at  the  state 
wide  convention  of  the  California 

Republican  Assembly  which  con- 
venes here  April  19. 

During  the  one-day  visit  he 
also  is  to  crowd   in  conferenc- 

es  with    Republican    leaders   of 

the  State  and  with  representa- 
tives of  labor,  business,  news- 

paper and   other  groups. 
The    Hollywood    Bowl,    amphi- 

theatre  set   in  a    canyon   in    the ' 
Hollywood  hills,  j«ali  30,000  and  ! 
local   Republican    leaders   predict 
a  capacity  crowd,  based  on  Dew- 

ey's  aiidiences   elsewhere.  ? 
Dewey    is   to    be    feted   on    his 

visit  by  Republican   leaders  rep- 
resenting   the    entire    State.     Bi- 

cludmg   a    large    delegation   from 
the  North  and  from  the  Bay  area. 

The    three-day    convention     of 
the     California  .  Republican     As- 

sembly, with  Dewey's  appearance as    its   principal   feature,    will    be 
held    in    the    Hollywood    Roose- 

velt   Hotel,    with    Worth    Brown, 
president,  in  charge. 

Jail  Woman  As 

Burglary  Suspect 
Suspected   by   police  of  having    ;^:orkers.    may    

face;  federal 

^3i^i:ni  ip 
The  Eastertide  season  once  more  turns  the  thougHts 

of  men  for  a  few  brief  moments  toward  the  Prince  jpf 
Peace.  j 

Yet  on  only  a  few  small  plot.s  of  the  earth's  vast surface  does  the  spirit  of  peace  reign  tjhis  Easter.  To 
some,  the  celebrtition  of  Christenclomfs  traditionally 
most  joyous  festival  will  seem  an  unhajipy  irony  when 
t!ie  crash  of  euns  seems  to  strike  all  ears  more  cleaiilv 

than  the  hosannas  which  greeted  the  Prince  of  Peace 
when  he  entered  the  palm-strewn  streets  of  Jerusaleiin. 
and  the  tread  of  marching  millions  seems  to  drown  out 

the  triiimjihant  voices  of  tliose  who  criled  out  on  that 

first  Easter  morning,  "Peace,  He  is  ri^en!"' Yet  those  words  are  ageless.  Xo  thutidering  instru- 
ments of  destruction  can  silence  them.  I^roud  men  with 

their  dreams  of  conquest,  their  great  kingdoms  "buih 
for  eicrnity",  have  arisen  endless  times  ihese  i)ast  20|)0 
year.-<  only  to  be  crumbled  to  dust.  They  lived  withojiut 
\  ision  and  they  died  leaving  none.  But  |  Easter,  in  tme 

awakening  Springltide  of  the  year,  brinj,[s  to  the  world 

and  hope  renewed.  Out  of  the  dark- 
Christ  arose.  Frolii  this  vision,  man- 

kind takes  renewed  courage  at  Easter  to  strive  toward 

the  day  when  all  men.  having  broken  the  ensla\ii|l;g 
chains'of  greed,  hate,  and  violence,  mal  emerge  fropi 

j\v; 

a  symbol  of  faith 
ness  of  the  grave 

darkness  and  turn  unashamed  faces  toward  the  staps 
in  a  world  of  peace. 

Ala.  Cops  Raid  CIO  Union 
Meet  Under  Jim  Crow  Law 

la 

Charge  Jim Crow  By 

Merchants 
Minister  Headls 

Citizens'  Group 
in  Job  DemanJs 

I    An   unfamihar   specta- 
cle  on   Oakland's!  famed 

7th  street,  Negro  com- mercial center,  soon  will  b«  mass 
picketing  of  colored  qitizens  in 
protest  of  alleged  employment 

discrimination  by  merdhants.  ac- 
cording to  reports  this  week. 

A  citizens'  committee  of  Jobs 
for  Negroes  was  recently  formed 
under  the  chairmanship  of  Rev. 

H.  T.  S.  Johnson,  progressive  pas- 
tor of  Taylor  Memorial  CME 

church.  A  survey  was  conducted 
among  the  stores  on  Seventh 
street  showing  refusal  of  thirty 

white  businesses  to  employ  Ne- 
groes. The  Committee  has  gone 

on  record  demandi|)g  erhployment 
of  skilled  as  well  asi  unskilled 

employes  among  tfaf  nice. ^1.0NG  INACnVfe  I 

For  many  years,  Oakland  has 
been  backward  in  protesting  as- 
sertedly  flagrant-  conditions  of discrimination  in  the  |Bay  City. 

Leaders  in  all  parts  of  the  state 
have  hailed  the  new  knovement 
as  a  "waking  up"  on  the  part  of 
northern,    black    public   opinion. 

Bay  City  chjefs  werei  also  com- 
mended for  their  choice  of  pick- 

eting as  a  method  of  securing  eco- 
nomic justice.  It  was  pxiinted  out 

that  the  practice  has  been  utiliz- ed with  success  in  many  cities 

throughout  the  nation. 

son  for  the  capture  of  the  kid- 
naper of  little  Dorothy  Lee  Gor- 

don. 

The  governor  telegramed  his 
offer  from  Sacremento  to  Assem- 

blyman Augustus  Hawkins,  lone 
Negro  member  of  the  California State  Legislature,  and  Mrs.  Fay 

Allen,  only  Negro  on  the  Los  An- 
geles Board  of  Education. 

The  action  was  the  direct  re- 
sult of  efforts  by  Negro  citizens 

to  secure  the  offer  of  a  reward 
from  the  State  after  petitions  to 

the   ciy  had  failed. Assurance  that  the  kidr»aper, 

when  found,  wUl  pay  the  su- 
preme penalty  for  his  crime 

against  the  9-year  old  girl,  was 

contained   in  the  governor's   tele- 
GOVERNOE'S  PROCLAMATION 
I    have    issued    a   proclamation, 

stating  that  in  order  to  assist  in 
finding    and    returning    Dorothy 
Gordon,    a    reward    of    SI 000     lif 
offered  under  Section  1547  Penal 
Code)    for    apprehension    of    any 

person  w-ho  has  committed  an  of- 
fense   punishable     with     death 

ag:ainst    or    upon    the    person    of 
said   Dorothy   Gordon. 

I  Signed  I 
CLXBERT    L.    OLSON. 

Governor  of  State  of  California 

New  York's  Harlem  was  urged 
0  the  greatest  race  riotl  in  recent 

committed  from  35  to  40  burgla- 
ries. 23-year  old  Helen*  Woods, 

6414  E.  27th  str^t,  was  in  Lin- 
coln Heights  jail  this  week.  , 

Her  arrest  followed  that  of  Y. 
Z.  Moseley.  37,  of  1114  E.  27th 
street,  when  police  found  him  i 
with  allegedly  stolen  articles  in 
an  automobile.  Detective  Lieuten- 

ants Arthur  Bergeron  and  W.  G. 
Patterson  said  he  told  them  he 

was  on  his  way  to  "sell  the  stuff  , 
for   Miss   Woods." The  woman  and  Moseley  were 
booked  on  suspicion  of  burglary. 

GADSEN    (Ala.  I   Mar.  21.   (CN  i  government." 
Ai— -Six  police  officers  who  raid-'      The  court  action  would  be  |l>as 
ed  the  meeting  place  of  the  Steel    ed  on  a  recent  case   in  New  j0r- 
Workers    Organizing    Committee    leans   in   which   a   policeman  i^nd  „  _ 
and  the  United  Rubber  Workers,    two  other  men  were  indictedllfor  |  history.    March,    1932.    through 

CIO.  on  Feb.   14  and  arrested  29    beating   up   a   photographer  <|ur- '  picketing  of  communist  agitators. 
in-  ing  the  Democratic  gubematoifial ,  Although  the  riot  wasicondemn- 

dictments  for  violations  of  the  primary.  Jan.  16.  The  photograbh-  ed  by  majority  of  labo^  and  civic 
workers'  constitutional  rights,  lo-    er    was    "deprived    of   his   rigjfits,  1  1  e  a  d  e  r  s,    it    effected!  sweeping 

changes   in    the  colored   district's 

Watson    Gives 

Self  Up  in 
Policy  Quiz 

cal  CIO  attorneys  announced  this  privileges,  and  immunities  sefur- 
week.  !  ed  and  protected  by  the  consllltu- 

The   arrests    were   made   under  tion    and    laws    of    the    Un  i  lie  d 

a    city    ordinance    which    "forbids  States"  the  indictment  chargefl. 
meetings   of   Negroes   and    whites        Similarly   the   Gadsen    worfers 
for  the  purpose  of  evasion  or  vio-  were    deprived    of  their  rights 
lation   of  any  law,   the   advocacy  when  police  raided  their  hall  lust 

of  miscegenation  or  social  equali-  before  a  meeting,   Feb.   14,   wlth- 
ty    between    the    races    forbidden  out  a  warrant  or  formal  charge, 
by   law  or   State,   county  or   city  CIO  attorneys  said.  »[ 

Spirited  Mass  Meet  Held  to 
Spur  Gordon  Kidnoping  Aid 

gram.    The    reward    was    offered 
under  Section   1547   of   the   Penal 
code,   which    specifies   thai   the 

nunted  criminal  must  have  "com- '  mitted,    or   is   charged    wi'h    the 
■  commission  of  an  offense  punisn- 

•  able  by  death." MmUim.  M  tbe  Califonki  iKto . 

jna  brongfat  into  the  sensational '  ease  this   week,   with   th«   report 

:  t»  Newton  Srcet  police  by  Charias 
Tfhen7.   ehauffevr    of    1819     E. 
XStk   street,   of  the    nnusual    be- 

fhavionr  of  a  white  man.  Wherry told  polic«  that  on  last  Thursday, 
EAGLE   publication  day,  he   saw 
a  white  man  drive  up  to  Adams 
and    Central,    and    purchase    an 

EAGLE  from  the  newsboy.  Wber- 

   rr  said  the  newsbov  told  him  'it CAROL  CHILTON  AND  MACEO  THOMAS  was  the  first  time  "a  white   man 

.  .  .  international  song  and  dance  artists  to  play  Orphenm  Mar.  27.-   had   bought  a  N«gro  newspaper 
  ,      from  him. 

-  "       f  ̂ ^  I  THREW  IT  AWAY 

Throw  Resources  of  County  i  tm?^n" hi.^ «1  Yoo^id rasfa; 
,  _  _  -.  m^ ,     .  I   ̂ ^  «      I      ;  through  the  paper,  then  threw  it 

into  Hunt  tor  Kidnaped  Girl  i  °i  l  S^^ho  tr.^^:it 
Resources  of  Los  Angeles  Coun-  i  Dorothv's  disappearance  and  work  ̂ ^  ̂   886  ̂ .  43rd  place,  also 

ty  were  ordered  by  Supervisor  out  immediate  details  for  setting  "°*''^^., '^^f.  incident  and  took 

Gordon    L.    McDonough    thrown ;  up    his   special   fund    an    amount    aown_the  license  number  of  the 
cnanges    in    uie    colored    Qisinci  s      yw^^^^L^     ^     ^,x^^^.,^^f,..     „..„„..     ^^    ...^    ot^v.=  ,    .....„„..-.    The  two   tai]pd     however     tn 
employment  status.   Since   that  "ito    the   search   for   little   9-year    to  post  as  .a  reward  for  informa-    X'^.;"^  ZZ-rilt^r^  nf  th2^,rf 

^  old  Dorothy  Lee  Gordon,  who  dis- !  tion    leading    to    the    arrest    and    obtain  a  description  of  the  man^ 

DETROIT:   Mar 
Everett    Watson 

from    Gov.    Colbert   L.    Olsim, 
which     announced    that    Stiite 

official's    proclamation    author- 
izing the  posting  of  a  Sl.OOO  re 

ward  in   the  kidnaping  case, 
Investigator    Robinson    of    the 

,.^    Irene,  by  officers  led  by  Special 

connects    greater    Los    Angeles  ;  Prosecutor    Chester    P.     O'Hara, 
with  the  towns  and  small  cities  <  following^    a    search    of     th  r  e  e 

leading  to  the  ocean.  O'Rourke  months  that   had   extended  over 
never  suspected   that   the   pro-  j  a  large  part  of  the  nation. 

By   LAWRENCE   LAMAR 

I  An  enthusiastic  crowd  that 
well  filled  the  spacious  Elks  hall, 

assembled   last   night  at   the   be- 

(ANP)      hest  of  the  Eastside   Citizens  Re- 
^,,..^1.    ,. >»..^..      manager    of    ward  committee  for  the  purpose 

heavyweight  boxer  Roscoe  Toles,  of  keeping  up  vigilance  and  in-  District  Attorney"s  staff,  who  lap 

and  reputed  policy  king  who  terest  in  the  search  for  9'j-year  ;  peared  with  chief  investigiit
or 

was  arrested  in  Chicago  a  month  old  Dorothy  Gordon,  kidnap  vie-  j  Roy  St«:kel.  charged  the  pe«>ple 

ago  and  fought  extradition,  sur-  ,  tim  of  a  white  man  last  Mar.  5.  I  of  this  district  with  being  guilty 

rendered  at  the  county  building  The  meeting  was  presided  over  !  of  civic  lethargy  when  he  poin
t- 

Saturday  afternoon  in  a  surprise  i  by  chairman  Rev.  D.  C.  Austin,  j  ed  out  the  neglect  of  th
ose  u-ho 

move.  pastor   of   the   Cornerstone    Bap-  :  ̂'  "f  s.^,«^    ̂^e    girl  s    abductfon 

Watson    appeared    before    Cir-    tist  church,  of  which  the  missing  ;  b"t  failed  to  -Rke  t
he  number  of 

cult  Judge  Homer  Ferguson  with    child  was  a  member.     Frederick  i  '"^  kidnap  car. 
three  attorneys  just  as  the  court  :  M.  Roberts   was   master   of  cere- 

completed  examination  of  Prose-  '  monies. 
"    "  Stress  was  placed  on  the  im- 

po.-tance  of  raising  a  suitable 
reward  to  be  posted  by  the 
committee  for  information 
leading  to  the  recovery  of  the 
Gordon  child,  dead  or  alive. 
Dniiag  the  meeting  a  sum  of 
S33  was  raised  to  swell  the 
committee  fond  to  $205.33. 

time,   orderly   picketing   has   con- 
solidated   these   gains   \o  a   great 

extent.  | 

It  was  also  recalled  that  Los 

Angeles  shares  the  benjefits  of  ef- 
fective picketing  with  Eastern 

cities.  Many  Central  Avfenue 
stores  which  did  not  employ  Ne- 

groes, were  forced  to  do  so  thru 
mass  picketing.  However,  rigid 
control  of  the  practicfe  is  now 

I  exercised  here.  i 

i      Citizens   of  Oakland,   a    "union 
I  city,'"  are  not  expected'  to  be  cur- tailed in  picketing  operations  by 
civic  authorities. 

appeared  mvsteriously  more  than    conviction   of   the   abductor, 
two   weeks  ago.  ,  USE  ALL   MAN   POWER 
The  State  of  California  was  i  2.  That  the  Sheriff  of  Los  An- 

also  brought  into  the  search  as  geles  County  be  urged  to  detail 

a  result  of  the  vigorous  demands  1  all  available  man-power  to  pro- 
of Supervisor  McDonoi^h.  i  vide    unlimited    facilities    in    the 

Aroused  over  the  abauctioiv  of    search. the    little    girl.    Supervisor  *Rlc-  \      3    r^.^^^  ̂ ^^^  sheriff  aLso  be  re- 

As  Dorothy,  the  only  child  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie  Gordon  of 
1438  E.  22nd  strr.?t.  was  missing 

today  for  the  16th  day,  police  re- 
ported a  number  of  clues,  none 

of  which,  however,  had  led,  to 

date,  to  unraveling  of  the  baffl- ing case. 

napTtStSnd1^''^fo';e'th;    QuestVd"  to"';onUci"airrhieis  '^f    at^^^u^^i^^o'S^ot^^^th' 
ZIZ  ̂ nf'^^^Z^^  ̂ m^W    P°»«.^«  ̂ ^  ̂ '."«  ̂   .'he  Coun-    and  Hooper   avenue,    as   she  w-as Board   of   Supervisors  this   week 
that   every   law   enforcement  ag 

..         ^.^  i        •     •        -  wuiiici      dual  J      u^     \-^ ency  in  the  County  join  m  a  con- ■  .. ^     ̂ ^^^^ 

centrated  search  for  the  missing 

girl. 

Specifically  S  u  p  e  r  v  i  sor  Mc 

ty  of  Los  Angeles  so  that  every  returning  home  from  Easter  prac- 
comer   shall    be   covered    in   this  tice   at    her    family    church.    Her 

abductor    was    described   by    the 

McDonough  conferred  with  the  °^y    witness.    Dorothy's    7-year District  Attorney's  office  regard-  old    chum.    Christina    Pollard,    as 

Donough  requested  the  following    ing  the  reward  fund  and  was  in-  ̂ J*'"'**  ̂ ^^   '^'^°  ̂ ^°'^'^   •   P^y 
steps    as    added    impetus    to    the    formed    that    the   District    Attor-  sedan. 

search:  ney  cannot  set  up  such  an  award  ^^  Monday  afternoon  New- 

1.  That  the  District  Attorney's  ,  but  that  the  State  is  permitted  ton  Street  police  sUtion  was  visit- 

office  of  Los  Angeles  County  be  to  do  so.  The  reward  request  has.  ™.or  three  w;omen.  E\-a  Anglin, instructed  to  confer  wih  the  Citi- '  therefore,  been  submitted  to  Gov- 
zens    Committee      interested     in    emor  Olson  for  his  consideration. 

'  cutor  Duncan  C.  McCrea  and  12 
others  on  lottery  conspiracy 
charges 
On  Feb.  9  at  the  home  of  Jim 

Martin,  identified  with  the  {jolicy 

game  in  Chicago,  Watson  was  ar- 
!  rested  in  company  with  his  wife, 

posed  zoning  ordinance  pres- 
ented at  this  meeting  would  in- 

terfere with  his  construction 

plans.  On  or  about  the  Ninth 

of  October,  1939,  the  new  zon- 

ing regulations  went  into  ef- fect. 

As  1940  approached,  young 

O'Rourke  and  his  wife-partner 

found  that  they  were  financial- 

ly prepared  to  build  and  to 

apply  for  operating  licenses. 

His  application  for  a  perII^t 
was  denied,  authorities  hoMing 

the  new  zoning  ordinance  pro- 
hibited him  from  using  his 

property  for  businesa  purposes. 

TTie  refusal  came  as  a  thundw- 
bolt  from  the  blue. 
•When  residents  of  Central 

Aventte  Gardens  discovered 

tlMt     their     neighbors.     *e 

Fighting    extradition,    the    De- 

Interesting  factor  in  the  meet 
was  the  presence  of  representa- 

tives of  other  well  meaning  civic 

tmiti^r  wi.   «-hPduled   to   annear '  organizations   who   pledged   their 

Ke  Tie p^esttiuve'^of  To"  i  ?-".  '"^^  '"
""''  '^'  ~""'"'' Homer   in    Chicago,   but    Friday  j '""°-  „     „  .,^.  ̂        ̂ ^ 

night,  he  got  in  touch  with  local!  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  attorney- 

officials  and  arranged  to  surrend-  at-law  and  president  of  the  local 
er   after    a   four   hour  4elephone '  branch    of    the    NAACP,    spoke 
conversation.  Extradition  papers 

for  Watson's  return  were  for- 
warded to  Gov.  Homer  from  De- 

troit Wednesday,  Mar.  13,  after 

itigning  by  Gov.  Loren  D.  Dick- 
inaon. 
He  was  released  under  $2500 

bonds  for  examination  next  Tues- day. 

John  V.  Pitts,  treasurer  ofithe 
committee,  and  Mrs.  C.  A.  BJass. 
editor  of  the  EAGLE,  both  point- 

ed to  certain  instances  of  moral 
decadence  on  the  part  of  district 

leeders  and  urged  that  the  com- 
mittee should  go  deeper  thanjthe 

present  kidnaping  case  and  clean 
up  its  own   neighborhood  sinj 

Mrs.  Ethel  W.  Dunn  told  tow 
she,  Robert  Strauther  and  yJ  W. 

Thurman  waited  on  the  Gover- 
nor in  his  local  quarters.         I 

Officers    Kermit    Brown.    Bid- 

Public  Meet 
Will  Clo$e 

^^Jc^i'r ,  Court  Order  Means  Nothing; 

Divine  Says  He  Won't  Pay 

General  Choiiman 
Beavers  Announces 

$1218     on     Hand 

Steef  Worker  Is 
NEW   YORK,   Mar.   21.    fANP) 

-A   showdown   on   which   is   the 

1234^2  E.  24th  street:  Christine 
Conley.  4222  Compton  avenue; 
and  May  Silver.  1368  E.  15th 
street,  who  told  police  they  saw 
a  man  and  girl,  who  might  have 
been  Dorothy  and  her  abductor, 
on  the  day  of  the  kidnapuig,  Mar. 
5.  at  about  8:30  p.  m. 

The  women  said  they  were 
waiting  at  Avenue  20  and  N. 
Main  street  for  a  street  car.  They 

W;th    over    $1218.00    on    hStnd, 
Geo.     A.     Beavers,     jr.,     general 
chairman,   announced   today  that  !  _                1       i^           ■ 
the    'iCitizen's    Honori    Roll    fori  FoUnd       DeOu 

Democracy"     membership     cam-  i  *«*■%■ 

paign  of  the  local  branch  NAACP  \  |m   Garflfl^ 

will  close  Sunday,  Mar.  31,  with  I  '"   %*»*swy w  ,  „,„,.,.^j,  .,.„.  ..^  „^^.^   r„..  -        _.  -  .;  , 

a    public    meeting    at    Hamilton  \      -Momma.  I  cannot  live  in  this  j  $5,900    judgment    won    by    Mrs.  1      anow-n    the    only   existing   pie- Methodist    church.  I  house   with    a   dog.    So   goodbye.  I  Verinda    Brown,    52,   disgruntled    !^*  °V,-  u   j        .?^.vli-. 

The    next    report    njeeting   for  May, God  bless  you."                       ,  former   "angel."                                 one  published  m  the  EAGLE  last 

campaign  workers   will   be   held  That  was  the  note  written  ap- 1      Potter  appeared   on  the   icene    ̂ ecK,   taken   Irom   a   group  pic- 

ne^HendrickVand  Fremont  fad-'  "«t  Wednesday   evening   at  the  "jarently  by  Thomas   Huling,   65-    as  600  angels  picketed  the  county    j^^' .^«  to^'"lirl'^Stv""Aw    ̂  
dresed    the    Catherine       Wallace    28th   street  YMCA  heiadquarters.  year  old  steel  worker,   who  was    courthouse  m  protest  against  the    i?™vP              ̂            ™ 

stronger,  the  New  York  supreme  '  noticed  a  young  colored  girl,  ap- 

court  or  "God"  in  the  person  of  Parentlj  trying  to  signal  them 

Father  Divine,  loomed  here  Mon- 1  ""om  a  black  coupe.  The  driver, 
day  with  the  announcement  by  ̂   white* man.  was  holdmg  her 

Edward  Potter,  the  cult  leader's  '  *°wn  as  4ihe  car  sped  out  of  sight, 

attorney,  that  he  would  not  pay  a    ™.y    told    police. 

eloquently  regarding  the  neces 
sity  of  centralizing  the  various  j 
reward  funds  and  said  the  or- 

ganization which  he  represented 
was  posting  $250.00  reward  for 

the  apprehension  of  the  kidnap- 
er or  recovery  of  the  child. 

Eugene    Sorrall,    exalted    ruler 
of  Golden  West  Lodge     No.     86. 
which  order  donated  the  hall  for 

TWs  week's  edition  inangurates  '  the  meeting,  opened  the  meet  and 
a  Hew  fMlgeiiBf    in    the    ever-   restated  the  Elks  offer  of  $50.00 
gimming  KAGLE  faiaily,  the 
PA8AOKSA  supplement.  Com- 
pMe  eoT«rmge  of  activities  in  the 

•--M-acd  ^  aditMi*!  iMCSJ  Crawa  Cfer  ia  tb*  Weat'a  Beat. 

reward  in  the  case. 
Assemblyman  Angnstas  T. 

BawkibH  ̂   ̂ *  ̂ ^'  district, 
spoke    aad    read    a    telegnun 

dresed    the    gathering.      Wallace  i 
Braden,   recently   appointed   gen 
eral  manager     of     County    tem 
ployes,  sat  through  the  meeting, 
an  interested  figure. 

The  committee  will  meet  again  | 
next  Wednesday  night, 

Orchids  at  Clu 
Alabam  lEaster 

Sunday  JNight 
The  Orchids  are  sponsoritlg  a 

Fashion  Parade  Easter  Suiday 

Night  at  the  Club  Alabam,  show- 
ing what  the  well  groomed  man 

will  wear  this  ̂ ring,  and  j  dis- 
playing the  lateit  in  hair  styles, 

sport  attire,  evening  gowm,  luis, 
etc„  for  milady.  ;  [ 

heiadquarter 

An    additional    500    ndembers    is  ound  dead   last  Thursday   night 

forecast  for  this  meeting  to  bring  '•vith  a  btillet  hole  thru  his  head, 
the  total  close  to  the  2000-mem-  Mrs.  Jenny  Huling,  the  man's 
ber  goal  set  at  the  start  of  the  wife,  told  University  division  of- drive. 
At  the  report  mejeting  last 

week,  Messrs.  John  Hargrove, 
Albert  Baumann,  J.  K.  Cnunp, 

and  Mrs.  Lola  Beavisrs  spoke 
and  expressed  confidence  that 
the  goal  would  be  readied. 

The  battle  for  the  three  tro- 
phies, to  go  to  the  leading  divis- 

ion, team,  and  individual  ,  is 

close.  Mrs.  A.  Hill's  Kenny  Wash- 
ington All-Stars  lead  for  divis- 

ion honors  with  a  total  of  $674.50; 

ficefrs  W.  A.  GillUand  and  J.  Mo- 
lina, she  left  here  home  at  4607 

S.  "wall  street  about  7:30  p.  m.  to 
go  to  the  store.  An  hour  later  she 
reti^med  and  found  the  note  in 
the^iUvini  room. 
Searclung  the  honse  to  no 

availi  she  said  she  went  to  tike 
garage  and  fMnd  her  hnaband 
sitting  in  a  cliair.  B«tlia  A!«r- 
ander  and  Evelyn  Hyle,  aaswer- 
'ng  her  call  for  help,  called  pe- 

liM.  • 

-,      „     ~,          The  officers   said  Huling   was Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson's  team  sitting  with  his  legs  crossed,  m 
leads  with  $187.50;  and  A.  J. ,  his  right  hand,  which  Was  resting 
Williams'  $166.00  leads  the  indiv-  ini  his  lap.  was  a  .32  Colt  autor 
idual  race.  '  1     1       Continued  on  editorial  oom 

court  order.  He  said  Divine  would    Dorothy.        
not  pay  the  judgment  because  he  ikjaa^Br  j' 

claims  it  is  "contrary  to  his  rights    LOCOl  NAACP  ExtcnOt 
and  to  justice  in  this  case."  •  Efforts  in  CoM 

William  W.  Lowell,  Mrs.  The  National  Association  for 
Brown's  attorney,  said  he  would  the  Advancement  of  Colored  Peo- 
immediately  file  an  execution  of  1  pie  extended  its  efforts  regarding 
judgment  and  turn  it  over  to  the  i  the  kidnap  disappearance  13  days 
sheriff  for  him  to  levy  on  any  ago  of  Dorothy  Gordon  by  in- 
Diivne  property  he  can  locate.   CoattBued  on  editorial  page 

Now  De  "^  '""'  ̂ ^"^  "''*'''  *^  ntulti- 
_       ,  _  hide."  So  my  Aunt -was  always 
SC  ripf  U  re     SCZ  *»  saying  that  site  Itad  Kever  cared 

much  for  multitudes,  but  then  she  thought  it  much  better 

to  be  gone  with  a  multitude  than  to  be  "gone  with  a  wind!" Yours  until  a  very  nice  wind  will  be  coming  instead  of 
aoina.  — Eugene  Henry  Huffman 
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TENDED    CANTAtA— Well    known 

tmoni;  the  group  pictured  bere. 
An|:elenos   Dr.   and  Mrs. Towles,  Dr.  and  Mrs.  E.  I.  Robinson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J^mes  Brown 

(Photo  by  Westerfield) 
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PROBLEMS  OF  NEGRO  V/AGE-EARNlRlf  gold  hour 
TO  GUIDE  CIO  DRIVE  IN  CALIFORNIA Problems  Will  Be  Guiding  Principle  of 

Organizing  Drive,  Council  Official  Says 
^AN  FRANCISCO,  Mar.  21.— Special  attenr.on 

o  the  problems  of  Negfo  wage-earners  will  be  a  guid- 
ing principle  of  the  great  organizing  drive  which  the 

piO  has  launched  in  Calilomia,* — — —   •ccording  to  Revels  Cayton,  vice 

jbresident  •  ol  the  Indus^ial  Un- ion Council  of  this  city. 

{[  In  a  statement  issued  to  the press  this  week,  Cayton  declared 
the  organizational  drive  is  taking 

tuUy  into  account  "the  increas- ed unemployment  and  suffering 
Jvhich  the  cuts  in  government 
Spending  have  brought  upon  the 

Eegro
  people. 

"We    intend  
 
to    carry  out   the 

rogram 
   

outlined
    

by    John    L. 
ewis  in  his  stateme

nt  
to  the  Ne- 

o  •  press   
 
several 

   
weeks  

  
ago," 

ayton  said.    •"He   said   tHat   a 
an's  color  should 

 
have  nothing

 

1  do  with  his  chance 
 
to  earn  a 

ecent  living, 
 
and  that  the  prin- 

ciples of  the  Congres
s  

of  Indus- 
trial Org

anization
  
were  in  ket^p- 

pig   with   this   idea.   Well,   that's 6ur   idea  out   here   in  the  West 

too." 

■  The    Council    official    outlined 
me  of  the  main  tasks  involved 
organizing  Negro  workers  and 

Golden   West 

Bridge  Ass'n 
Notes 
:,  BY  ELLIS  VEIL 
.Ten  pairs  of  our  faithful  mem- 

bejls  took  part  in  the  monthly 
mat  elf  point  play  Saturday 
North-South  winners  were; 
Mmes.  Millie  Hopkins  and  Louise 
Roan  with  34  "6  match  points.  Dr. 
A.  tu  Wallace  and  J;  D.  Dunn  had 
things  their  way  in  winning 
East-West  with  41  points,  six 
ahead  of  their  nearest  competitor. 
Dunn  iS'  out  in  front  of  the  rest 
of  us.  This  is  our  second  play  and 
his  second  win. 

Our  advice  to  you  hundred  or 
more  members  who  have  not 
shown  you*  skill  at  duplicate  is 
to  set  aside  one  day  a  month  for 
your    association,    so    that    you 

ri;;VtngtheVTn^o  the  ranks  of    '^^L^t^fT  '^^uV'  "T'"" 
*'  pomt  certificates   that  are  bemg 

e  employment  department  of! 
Jrban  League  announces  thei 
iving  civil  service  bulletins, 
ified  persons  should  file  for 
examinations  at  once.  .A.d- 
nal  information  can  be  se- 
1  at  the  office  of  the  Urban 
ue.  2510  S.  Central  avenue, 
1  301. 

rE  DEP.^RTMENT 
nior  Fruit  and  Vegetable 
iardization  Inspector,  (Open 

len  O  n  1  y),  salary  Sl'50  a ;h;  Assistant  Chief  Division 
ontracts  and  Rights  of  Way. 
'n  to  Men  Only),  salary  S360 
inth.  Last  day  of  filing:  Mar. 

ief.  Bureau  of  Marine  Fish- 
(Open  to  Men  and  Women  i, 

■y  $320  a  month.  Last  day  o£ 
?:  April  3. 

r  DEPARTMENT 
impositor.  salary  $1.15  or 
I  per  hour.  Sex:  Male:  Chief 
nist,  salary  $210  per  month; 
type  Operator,  salary  $1.23 
hour.  Sex:  Male.  Platen 
sman,  salary  SI. 05  per  hour. 
Male.  Last  day  of  filing: 

1  5. 
iler  Inspector,  salary  $185  per 
th.  Sex:  Male.  Last  day  ot 
g,  April  8. 
?ad    Guide    Observatory,    sal-  ' 
$130   cer  month.   Last  day  oj 
g:  April  12. 

.  CITY  SCHOOL  DISTRICT 
;achers  of  Boys  Physical 
cation  in  Junior  and  Senior 
1  School,  salary  first  year, 
per  month;  Teacher  of  Girls 

sical  Education  in  Junior  and 
lor  High  School,  salary  first 
■,  $180  per  month.  Last  day 
iling:  April   1. 

sacher  of  Commercial  Studies 
he  Field  of  Secretarial  Prac- 
,  Junior  and  Senior  High 
ool,  salary  first  year,  $180  per 
ith.  Last  day  of  filing:  April 

eacher  of  Commercial  Studies 
he  Field  of  Bookkeeping  and 
ounting.  Junior  and  Senior 
h  School,  salary  first  year, 
3  per  month;  Teacher  of  Com- 
•cial  Subjects  in  the  field  of 
rchandising.  Junior  and  Senior 
g  h  School,  salary  $180  per 
[ith  for  the  first  year.  Last  dajy 
filing:  April  9. 

'eacher  of  Girls  Corrective 
ifsical  Education  in  Junior  and 
lior  High  School,  salary  $130 
month  for  the  first  year; 

icher  of  Boys  Corrective  Phy- 
il  Education  in  Junior  and 
lior  High  School,  salary  $180 
■  month  for  the  first  year.  Last 
f  of  filing:  April  1. 

etas  Plan  2nd 
annual  Health 
/eek  Luncheon 
Sorors   of    Xi   Alpha    chapter, 
,t»  Phi  Beta  sorority,  who  have  i 

en  receiving'  compliments  from I  sides  for  their  well  executed  , 

'iner  Womanhood  Week"  ac- ; 
/ities  during   F«^ruary,   met 
iturday  afternoon,  as  the  guests 
Mrs,  Ednii  McPherson. 

Preceding  a  delectable  two- 

turse  luncheon,  a  business  ses- 
on  culminated  in  completing 

.ani  for  the  second  annual  ob- 
rvance  of  National  Negro  Health 

^eek,  *  movement  founded  26- 

!«n  ago  by  Booker  T.  Waahing- 

Lm  ABcdw  Zeta>  will  otaerre 
w  week  with  a  Inneheon  horted 

T  VBm  itmie*  Ryan  in  her  liome 
i  E.  45th  street,  to  which  each 
ynr  will  invite  a  gvest 
Tbe  theme  of  the  program  will 
«  contributions  made  to  tiie 

sedlcal  profession  and  healthier 

iwhag  by  Negro  physicians.  Dr. 
joiB  Erans  is  chain^an  of  the 

cegratB.  A  prominait  pbyticiaa 

Citizens  Seek 

Improvements 
in  Willowbrook     | 
Claiming  that  an  adequate  wat-  i 

er  supply,  sidewalks,  street  lights  i 
and  other  improvements  are  bad-  ' 
ly  needed  in  the  community,  citi- 

zens of  North  Willowbrook,  aided 
by  the  Willowbrook  Civic  Better- 

ment Club,  began  circulating  pe- 
titions this  week.  The  petitions  re-  ̂  

quest  the  County  of  Los  Angeles 
to  create  a  water  district  in   the 
communiy   for    domestic    purpos-  , 
es  and  fire  control,  supply  street 
lights,   put   in    sidewalks,    sewers 
and  other  improvements.  The  fire 
insurance  rate  in  Willowbrook  is 
Sll.OO  per  $1000  policy. 
Willowbrook.  a  town  of  7500, 

between  Compton  and  Watts,  'has 
a  Negro  population  of  about  2000. 
Four  water  companies  operate 
there,  one  maintained  by  Los  An- 

geles County  in  the  white  sec- 
tion, whose  minimum  rate  is  55 

cents  per  month,  and  three  others 
whose  minimum  rates  are  from 
$1.25  to  $1.50  monthly,  in  the 
area  most  occupied  by  Negroes 
and  Mexicans,  the  petitions 
charge. 

County  Counsel  O'Conner,  gave 
an  opinion  to  a.  delegation  from 
Willowbrook  to  the  effect  that 
the  Cunty  of  Los  Angeles  could 
parallel  the  lines  of  the  mutual 
companies  with  adequate  water 
mains,  if  the  majority  of  proper- 

ty owners  in  *he  affected  area 
sign  up  for  a  new  water  district, 

^  or  for  annexation  to  the  county 
■  water  district  now  serving  the 
white  area  of  Willowbrook. 

Local  Medic  Back  from 

Murray's  Dude  Ranch Dr.  Fred  Whiteman  returned 

home  Sunday  after  a  week's  rest 
in  Victor\-ille  at  Murray's  Over- all Dude  Ranch. 

Hawkins  to 
Give  Report 
to  District 

Makes  Legislative 

Report  Thursday  at 
Avalon     Church 

Curtis   Mosbys 

Fete    Lionel 

Hamptons 

Assemblyman  Augustus  F. 

Hawkins  will  give  a  "legislative 
report''  to  people  of  the  62nd  As- 

sembly District,  n  e  .x  t  Thursday 
night,   Mar.   28, 
the  Avalon  Christian  clyirch  audi- 

torium, 4272  S.  Avalon  blvd,, 
Avalon  and  43rd  street. 

"It  is  imperative  that  citizens 
of  this  community  be  iiiformed  of 
the  real  reasons  for  budget  cuts 

and  personnel  reductions  in  SRA," Assemblyman  Hawkins  declared. 
"The  fact  that  so  many  per- 

sons are  on  relief  makes  this 
matter  one  of  prime  importance, 
not  only  to  those  directly  affect- 

ed, but  also  to  business  and  pro- 
fessinonal  men  who  have  been 
selling  goods  and  services,  and  to 
landlords  who  have  been  renting 

homes  to  those  on  relieif,"  Hawk- 
ins further  stated.  i  i 

The   Assemblymitn   termed   the  ' 
"little   Hatch   Bill" 'an   encroach- ment  upon   civil   liberties. 
With  a  capacity  attendance  ex- 

pected, Gilbert  Banks,:  chairman 
of  the  District  Democtatic  Cen- 

tral Committee,  announced  that 
his  committee  had  completed 
plans  for  the  meeting,  which  in- 

clude "group  singing"  and  a  "pro- 
gress report"  of  the  activities  of 

the  62nd  District  Democratic  Cen- 
tral Committee,  by  Herman  K, 

Barnett,  member  of  th?  Commit- tee. 

Members  of  the  62nd  District 
Democratic  Central  Committee 
include:  Gilbert  Banks,  chairman: 
Loren   Miller,   secretary;   Edward 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Curtis  Mosby,  of 
1045  E.  50th  street,  entertained 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lionel  Hampton 
and  the  1940  .graduates  of  Ruth 
Mosby's  beauty  school  Saturday 
night  at  dinner. 

In  the  well-appointed  Mosby 
home  the  guests,  several  of  whom 
were  stage,  screen  and  radio 
players,  exchanged  pleasantries 
which  made  for  a  very  congenial 

at  8  o'clock,    ?♦  gathering.  h     ̂         ■      ♦ Besides  Benny  Qoodman  s.star 
musician,  Hampton;  and  his  wife, 
Gladys,  guests  included:  Marip 
Joe  Brown,  Bostom  Mass.;  Ther-. 
esa  Haye.';,  Zera  Moten,  Earl  M. 
Wright,  Mrs,  DorDthy  Stausell, 
St.   Paul,  Minn.;   Bill  Smallwood.  I 

Gilbert  Allen,  Mrs.  Faustina 
•lohnson.  Marjorie  Gordon,  H. 
Jaye  Sterns,  H.  Douglass  Greer, 
Thomas  Martin.  London,  Eng- 

land; Mr.  and  Mrsi  Ernest  Whit- 
man, Anita  Brown.  Sarriuel 

Smith,  J.  Cullen  Fentress,  Law- 
rence F.  LaMar,  Louis  V.  Cole, 

Mrs,  Georgia  Crane,  Dan  Shaw, 
I  Clarence  and   Mae.  Muse. 

rganized  labor.  He  said  th;U  the 

jSiispicions  of  the  labor  inove- 
llnent  distilled  in  the  Negrci  peo- 

ple by  long  years  of  abu&e  and 
Jegregation  at  the  hands  of  cor- 
jTipt  labor  leaders  were  an  impor- 

Iiant  obstacle  to  overcome. 
"The  most  important  hurdle  be- 

fore us_  is  the  fact  that  Negroes 
Jiave  been  kept  out  of  jobs  by  the 
tefusal  of  trade  unionists  to  fight 

the  employers'  exclusion  policy," 
Jie  added.  "In  the  past,  whenever 

l^egroes  have  been  sent  to  a  job 
and  the  employers  have^  refused 
|o  accept  them,  their  union  offic- 

ials have  surrendered  to  this  pol- 

icy. But  it's  different  now.  White Jtrade  unionists  are  beginning  to 

jrealize  that  if  this  state  of  affairs rontnues,  it  will  turn  thousands 

Ipf  Negro  workers  against  thu  un- ions and  create  a  state  of  mind 
ijwhich  the  employers  can  exploit 
whenever  they  need  strike-bear- 

ers." 

Cayton  discussed  how  the  prob- 
lem had  been  handjed  in  the 

Marine  Cooks  and  Stewards  Un- 
ion,   where    he    first    became    ac- 

Honor  Senior  Girls'  Class 
of  Pasadena  First  AME 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hugh '  Devonport and  son,  Huey,  honored  the  senior 
girls'  class  of  First  AME  church 
of  Pasadena  with  a  sight-seeing 
trip  to  Forest  Lawn  Memorial 

park,  Sunday,  Mar.  10. 
Following  the  trip,  Mrs.  Dev- 

onport served  a  delicious  turkey 
dinner  at  her  residence,  1 143 
Forest  avenue.  Those  enjoying 
the  courtesy  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Riissell  S  c  ort  t.  Riverside;  Misses 
Margaret  Taylor,  Katie  Smith, 
Thelma  Williams,  Erma  Lee  Cox, 
Laura  Pendley,  Lottie  aiid  Flor- 

ence Buchanan  and  Virgil  Mc- 

Donald. 

HawkTns,  cnanes  Beckman,  Mrs, 
Fay  Allen.  Dr.  BoSwell  and  Her 
man  Barnett. 

jtive    in    trade    union    affairs    as  , 
1: patrolman    on   the   San   Francisco 
waterfront.    He    said    the    union 

I  discovered  that   if  it  capitulated  . 
ijto  the  employer,  its  membership 
would  be  broken  up.  Consequent-  \ 
ly,  it  adopted  the  policy  of  re- 
fiising  to  supply  other.men  to  the 
ships  whose  officers  refused  to 
accept  Negro  or  Oriental  tmploy- ees. 
■<»=j^   _^_ 

Invite  FDR  to  Be 

Congress  Speaker 
WASHINGTON,  Mar.  21|— The  i 

national  office  of  the  National 
Negro  Congress  made  public  this 
week  the  fact  that  it  had  extend- 

ed an  invitation  to  President 
Franklin.  D.  Roosevelt  to  address 
one  of  'the  sessions  of  the  Na- 

tional Negro  Congress  |to  be  held 
here  April   26-28. 

awarded  each  month.  The  GWBA 
plays  duplicate  every  Monday 
night  at  1503  E.  22nd  street. 

Last    week's   bridge    hand    and 
questions  were  as  clear  as  mud 
so    we    are    repeating    this   week 
If  you  hold  10  spades,  headed  by 

the  K98,   you  should  ask  for  a new   deal    as  ybu   have    a    bad 
deck.    For    when    you    add    the 
AJ109,  you  will  have  14  cards  in 
the  spade   suit.  Bidding  of   last 
week's  hand  should  be  one  spade 
by    East,   three   no    crumps    by 
West.  Most  West  players  bid  three 
clubs.   The   reason  for    the    three 
no  trump  bid  is  you  have  no  sup- 

port  for   your   partner   and   your 
hand    is    the    balanced   type    and 
would    definitely   play    better   at 
no  trumps.  Two  Easl-West  pairs 
reached   a   contract   of   six   clubs 
which    couJd   not    be    made.   One 
San    Diego    pair   failed    to    reach 

I  game.  Terrible,  did  you  say?  We 

!  agree, [      Here    is   the    hand    again.    East 
I  dealer,  neither  .«iHp  vui.: 
I      West  ,    East 
JX  !  •'  AQXX :  AJX  .       loXX 
KIOXX  AX 

, AKQJ  XXXX 

DO  A  GOOD  DEED  DAILY 
Plan  to  attend  the  annual 

chicken  breakfast  of  the  Morning 

View  Charily  club  on  Easter  Sun- 
day, Mar.  24,  at  the  Camille  Party 

Den,  848  E.  Adams. 

Breakfast  will  be  served'  from 7  a.  m.  until  noon.  Price,  35  cents. 
You  might  remember,  the  price 

of  a  breakfast  may  mean  the 

price  of  a  bed  for  •  some  unfor- tunate girl  or  boy  who  is  out  in the  cold.  ; 

A  very  interesting  program  will 
be  sponsored  by  Mrs,  Faustina 
Johnson.  U.  S.  Booker  is  presi- 

dent; T.  Luck,  secretary. 

Club  Ideal  ! 
Club  Ideal  was  .so  beautifully 

entertained  the  last  meeting  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Leslie  Harper. 
After  a  short  business  idiscussion, 
and  receiving  of  Mrs.  feva  Willi- 

ams of  Pasadena,  as  a  iieWvmem- 
ber,  Mrs.  Greenly  installed  the 
following  officers  for  the  new 
year:  Mmes.  Lillyan  Pitts,  presi- 
lent:  Frances  Armstrong,  vice 
president;  Victorina  Mason,  sec- 

retary; Eva  Buckner,  correspond- 
ing secretary;  B  e  u  1  a  h  Nowlin. 

treasurer;  Dolly  Maclclin.  busi- 
ne.ss  manager;  Laura  Mae  Collins, 
reporter.  Then  the  members  and 
guests  enjoyed  three  rubbers  of 
bridge  with  Mmes.  Laura  Miller 
and  Eva  Buckner  winning  prizes 
respectively.  The  guests  were 
Mmes.  Sadie  Lousie  Davidson, 
Joan  Martin,  Lena  Warfield,  Edna 
Goins,  who  won  guest  prize.  Next 
meeting  to  be  held  with  Mrs. 

Dolly  Macklin.  Send  all  com- munications to  Mrs.  Eva  Lee 
Buckner,  1144  E.  108th  street. 

radio  I09 

7  p.  BL^  niffatly  (ezecvt  Son- 
day)  station  K(»'J,  12M  on yoor  dial.  Sponaored  br  ttie 
GOLD  FURNITURE  COMP- 

ANY, WadtinftoB  and  CentraL 
Master  of  Ceremoniet,  Floyd 
Covington. 
ronight — 5th  word,  Rev.  L.  C. 

Cleaves,  pastor  of  Phillips  Tem- 
ple   CME    church;    Marguerite 

Chapman,  Gold  Hour  soprano. 
Friday — 6th  and  7th  word,  Rev. 

J-.  Baxter  Duke,  pastor  of  Av». 
Ion   Christian  church;  William 

Gillespie,   Gold  Hour  baritone. 
Saturday — Almena    Davis    with 

"Views  of  the   Negro   News." 
Monday — Peg^  Smith,  new  Gold 

Hour    soprano;    X-RAY   Hour, 
featuring  Dr.  Ruth  Temple. 

T  u  e  s  d  a  y — Mabel       Massengill, 
guest  soloist;  William  Gillespie, 
Gold  Hour  baritone. 

Wednesday — Rev  Anita  L.  Ed- 
monds, guest  speaker;  Knowles 

and  Anderson,  Gold  Hour  sing- 

•    ers. 

The  Community  News  with 
Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightly 
feature  of  the  GOLD  RADIO 

HOUR.   

Golden  Rule  Literary,  Art 

Club  Organized  Here 
A  group  of  ladies  gathered  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Ruth  Clarke  on 
the  evening  of  Jan.  10  to  organ- ize the  Golden  Rule  Literary  and 
Art  club,  which  is  Auxiliary  No. 
3  of  the  Golden  Rule  Literary 
and  Art  club  of  Detroit.  Mich. 

The  members  are:    Mmes.   Al- iens   U  1  m  e  r,     president;    Ruth 
Clarke,   vice    president;   Edythe 
Russell,  secretary;  Nellie  Mae 

I  White,   asst.    secy.;    Fannie    Mae 
1  Philip,  treas.:  and  Hester  Evans, 
I  art   chairman;    Catherine   Brown, 

Jerry  McAfee.  Helen  Auderza  and  ■ Willie   C.   Sheppard. 

t 

I 

The  next-  meeting  will  b«  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Catherine 
Brown,  Tuesday  evening.  Mar. 
26. 

Manual  Arts  Tn-Y Entertains  Club  Girls 

The  Manual  Arts  Tri-Y  enter- 
tained a  group  of  Tri-Y  and  oth- 

e  girls'  club  at  Bethel  thurch. 
Guest  speaker  was  Dr.  Caldwell, 
well  known  woman  physician, 

who  spoke  on  "The  Sex  Problem of  Girls  Between  the  Ages  of  16 

and  18." 

Redlands  Matron  Guest 
Mrs.  Nettie  Burton  of  Red- 

lands,  was  guest  of  friends  ovei 

the  week-end. 
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NOTICE... to  F(^od  Stamp  Users: 
SACKED  HAM  IS  $  SUHfLUS  FOOD 

BUY  YOUR  ̂ STER  HAil  WITH  BLUE  STAMPS 

BLACK  AM)  WHITE  Vanishing  Cream 

h  Proved  "Complexion  Protection" 

Against  the  Years'  Skin-Ronghening  Weather 
Yes   ^with  your  finger  tips  yon  can  smooth  on  Black 

and  WWte  Vanishing  Cream  and  you  will  have  a  DAY 

cream  foundation  for  powder  and  other  "make-up".  Form- 

ing an  invisible,  non-greasy  layer  on  your  skin's  surface, Black  and  White  Vanishing  Cream  acts  as  a  protective 

base  which  helps  keep  sun,  wind  and  weather  from  chap- 
ping, coarsening  or  roughening  complexion.  Dertiand  Black 

and  Wliite  Vanishing  Cream.    Large  jar,  25c.    Trial,  10c. 

Help  make  dry  drin  softer  and  feel  smootheiv— use  Black 
and  White  OleansiiiK  Cream  regularly.  Large  ̂ r,  25c. 
Trial,  10c  Help  complexion  to  look  f rish  and  bnng_  it 
relief  from  chapping,  roughening — use  Black  and  White 

Cold  Cream.    2W— 10c  jars.    Sold  by  dealers  everywhere. 

Large  Fresh  Eggs 
Breakfast  Geiiii,  Lalge,  freih  extrat.  Orade  "A". 
Packed  in  cartons,  I  j 

Shredded  Wheat    O 
Kellogg'*  Shredded  Wheat  Bl««ult»  at  a  new        ̂ T 

low  price.  Stock  up  now.  ^^ 

Cherub  Milk   O 

2 
2 

Evaporated.     Packed  In  handy  ahopping  bag. 
Note  low  price  at  Safeway. 

Cut  Green  Beans 
high    quality    cut^    green, 

HILLS  •  DALE 
■ROKCN  SLICED 

matched    allce*    Df    etin- 

Brlargate    brand 
•tringleaa  bean*. Pineapple 
Hill*  -  Dale    brand, 
ripened  pineapple. 

per 

doz. 

pk9». 

for 

tall 
cant 

No.  2 
cans 

No.2i 

cans 

22' 

48' 

19' 
29' 

AIRWAY 
COFFEE 

ibl2' 

BLACKandWHITE 
BEAUTY   CREAMS 

J 

Mild,  mellow 

blend.  Ground-  to 

your  order. NOB  HILL  COFFEE 
FIneat  auallfy. 

Oround  to  your 

order 
EDWARDS  COFFEE 

Mb. can 

Drip  or  regular. (2-lb,  can  priced 
at  41c) 

'FEE 

21* 

Pancake  Flour
  ̂ ""^ 

20-oz. 

Jemima     box 

PureBeeU        iO'fo'r'52' 
Sugar    ;„  d^th  Ban 

Wesson  Oil  ""'^  39' 

Su-PurbSoap    „,„,,,    box 

pint  04c 

can   "  • 

Kind  to    24-01.  .iye 

aale*  tax.  .00*95) 

bar.  ̂ ^e 

>r     '  * 

*ale>  tax.  .00246) 

3.50 

The  'PLANTATION 
// 

1 
n 

NEW  OFFERING  IN  MENS  HATS 

HIGHltelH 

j'l? 

f- 

-'  i^ SI 
antcr's  style,  lightweight, 

i .« 

i*^*i.f' 

.1' 

(price  ex. tax.  .16505 Large  Ivory  Soap     ̂   ̂or 

(Price  ex-tax.  .0S2S4 

Lifebuoy  Soao 

(price  ex-tax,  ,05340 Rinso  Soap 

(price  ex-tax. 

I  bar* 

11'
 

A  for 

>ale*  tax,  .00160) 

221/: -oz. box 
19417;  «ale«  tax,  .0D5S3) 

20=
 

with  exception*  noted,  theae  prIcM  are  effective  in  Safeway-operated  «•- 
partmenu  of  *tora*  within  35  mile*  of  L.  A.,  through  Saturday.  March  t» 

Creatcid  in  Hollywood  was  this  PJ 
mellow,  fur-felt  with  a  large  brin^  and  semi-tapped  saucer 

III  aown  that  is  lower  ih  the  back,  ijhc  jaunty  angles'  to  whidi 
the  brim  can  be  snappediar^.  juq'  to  the  ridge  edge  which 
also  h^lps  to  r^in  the  shi^TJhe  SASH  B^NDwitha  - 
silk  covered  budcle  smartens  up  ic  hat 

The  new  shades  of  Gtass  Gr^rij  and  Tcstf^  ire  adaptable 
with  Green,  Brown  and  Blue  dpthes.  The  new  Camel's 
Hair  Tan  and  \Mahogany  Brow^  are  exceedingly  smart. 
The  Grays  are  new  and  fit  in  w|th  the  Spring  ensembles 

."'    '       ■■-J,-"'-  ^>.'    \    I"-"  '        •-  ■■  i~ Distinctly  flattering  is  this  neiw  sports  style ...  the  jaunty/Jj 

angl«  make  a  ooan  look  and  feel^marter. 

i432  ViRMONT  AVI. 

KW 

r^o£!^| 

Stbie^ 

?* 

iL! 

Wen's 

Vdeor  a „a  Hats 

WILSHIRE    AT    loBREA 

505   SOUTH   MAIN   STREET 

108   WEST   FIFTH   STREET         510  SOUTH  BROADWAY  747    SOUTH   BROADWAY 

6401    HOLLYWOOD   BOULEVARD  6327   PACIFIC   BLVD.,    HUNTINGTON    PARK 

728   PINE   AVE.,   LONG   BEACH  950   FIFTH   AVE..   SAN   DIEGO  SAN   FRANtl^ro 

'  •-|--»((><ieiRj^.jjj^ 
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PepsiXolo  Appoints  Smith 
to  Negro  Market  Soles  Post 
NEW  YORK,  Mar.  21^-Hennan 

T.  Smitfa,  well  known  Negro 
•ales-promotion  and  former  news- 

paperman, has  been  appointed 
apecial  sales  promotion  man  tor 
the  Pepsi-Cola  co. 

In  his  new  position.  Smith  has 
charge  of  the  planning  and  di- 

rection of  sales  promotion  for 
Pepn-Cola  in  the  Negro  market, 
making  his  position  one  of  the 
most  important  held  by  a  Negro 
ID  private  industry  today. 

In  a  statement  at  the  Pepsi-Cola 
office  in  Long  Island  City,  Smith 
Slid  that  "The  drink  is  headed 
for  an  all-time  high  in  the  Negro 
market  this  year."  He  said  that 
in  keeping  with  his  position,  he. 
plans  many  varied  and  interesting 
types  of  promotion  for  each  Ne- 

gro community  throughout  the 
country. 

Smith  was  bom  in  Norfolk.  Va., 
is    M-years    old.    and    began    his 
sales   promotional   career   as    as- 
listant  circulation  manager  of  the 
Norfolk  Journal   &   Guide.   Since 
then  he  has  been  circulation  man- 

ager for  the  Washington  Tribune,  j 
I  p  e  c  i  a  I  representative  for    the  j 
Blue  Coal  co..  field  representative  ' 
for    the   Pittsburgh    Courier   and  , 
tales  promotion  min  for  Gooder- 
liam  &  Worts  (G  &  W)  Whiskey. 
EJe    attended    school    at    Virginia 
Union    and    Temple    universities 
ind    the    New   York    Univeislty  ' 
School  of  Commerce. 
Smith  left  here  Friday  for  Bir- 

mingham, where  he  will  direct 
I  series  of  promotions  through- 
9Ut  the  South.  All  mail  should 
Iw  addressed  to  him  at  the  Pepsi- 
Cola  CO.,  in  Long  Island  City,  > 
H.  Y.  i 

B.  T.  W.'S  PHILOSOPHY 
TO  BE  DISCUSSED 
Jefferson  Evening  Hi^  school 

is  extending  an  invitation  to  the 
community  to  visits  Negro  His- 

tory class  next  Monday  evening 
and  hear  a  discussion  of  the  ef- 

fect of  the  philosophy  of  Booker 
T.  Washington  on  modem  educa- tion. 

Lost  Rites  Hefd 

For  Attorney 
INDIANAPOLIS.    Mar.    21     (A 

)IP) — Funeral  services  were  held 

lere  last  week  fcr  Robert  L.  Bail-  j 
«y.  distinguished  attorney,  whose 
mttmely  death  following  a  heart ! 
ittack  suffered  in  his  office  Mon-  1 
iay  afternoon,  shocked  the  entire 
»mmunity. 
Graduating  from  the  Indiana 

iTniversity  Law  school  in  1914, 
le-  later  became  assistant  attor- 
iey  general,  and  retired  with  the 
record  of  never  havmg  lost  a 
aue  for  the  state. 
.Among  the  cases  for  which  Mr. 
Sailey  was  famous  were  the  riot 
rases  in  Helena.  Ark.,  the  famous 
Hiam  store  trial  in  Indiana,  and 
he  case  of  James  Reed  Swain, 
Brhoae  life  he  saved  froS  the  el- 
ictric  chair  six  times. 

[>onates  Money 
For  Tuskegee 
Building 
MONTGOMERY.  Ala..  Mar.  21. 

rANPV — A  contribution  of  $17,500 
lo*-ard  a  new  $60,000  vocational 
igriculture  and  home  economics 
building  at  Tuskegee  institute 
irill  be  made  by  the  state,  it  was 
innounced  by  Gov.  Frank  M. 
Dixon    Wednesday. 

Allotted  from  the  governor's 
imergency  fund,  the  sum  will  be 
matched  by  an  equal  amount 
from  the  WPA.  it  was  reorted. 
rhe  General  Education  board,  a 
unit  of  the  Rockefeller  founda- 

tion, has  agreed  to  donate  $25.- 
WO. 
Land  on  which  the  building 

b  to  be  erected  will  be  deeded  to 

the  state  by  TUskegee.^   

Picket  'BirtK  of  a 
Notion'  in  Chi 
CHICAGO.  Mar.  21.  f  ANP)—  ' 

Pickets,  sponsored  by  the  Inter- 
national Labor  defense  and  the 

Natwnal  Negro  congress,  began 
k  ̂lent  protest  against  the  film, 
"Birth  of  a  Nation,"  when  it  open- 

ed at  the  Sonotone  theatre  here 

last  week  for  an '  indefinite  run. 

Youths   Discuss 

Aspects  of  Kissing 
Standing  room  was  at  a  premi- 

um at  the  Community  Health 
Center  Sunday  afternoon  when 
youth  of  the  Community  Health 
Ass'n  discussed  the  "'Psychologi- 

cal, Social  and  Health  Aspects  of 

Kissing."  This  program  was 
planned  and  directed  by  the 
Youth  Program  Committee,  con- 

sisting of  Morgan  Moton,  chair- 
man; Misses  Melonee  Temple, 

Josephine  and  Nita  Spearman  and 
Clyde  Towns.  Counsellors  for 
this  group  are  the  Misses  Helen 
Dundee,  Dorothy  Lawrence,  Nel- 

lie MiQs.  Elsie  Rakestraw,  Bilrs. 
Lenora  Richards,  Rev.  Cooper, 
Floyd  C.  Covington,  Dr.  Ruth  J. 
Temple  and  Dr.  Carl  E.  Yaeger. 
Because  of  the  interest  created, 
it  was  decided  to  continue  this 
disctission  at  the  next  third  Sun- 

day Community  Health  Day. 

Konsons  to  Get 
Auto  Insurance 
TOPEKA.  Mar.  21.  (ANP)  — 

Insurance  companies  doing  busi- 
ness in  Kansas  have  almost  com- 

pleted plans  which  would  aUow 
Negro  to  obt&in  insurance  on 
automobiles,  covering  liability 
and  property  damages,  it  was  an- 

nounced last  week.  Insurance 
Commissioner  C.  F.  Hobbs  said 
the  cooperation  of  the  insurance 
companies   was   voluntary. 

The  state  insurance  department 
was  told  that  Negroes  were  con- 

sidered poor  financial  risks  by  in- 
surance  companies. 

Louis'  Sister 
Dirorces  Mote 
DETROIT.  Mar.  21 — Charges  of 

cruelty  and  non-support  won  a 
divorce  for  Mrs.  Emmarel  Davis, 
33,  sister  of  heavyweight  champi- 

on. Joe  Louis,  from  Henry  P. 
Davis.  45.  Mrs.  Davis  was  mar- 

ried to  Davis  June  30.  1922.  They 
separated  Dec.  8.  1938. 

C  u  st  o  d  y  of  the  couple's  five chUdren  was  awarded  to  the 

champion's  sister,  who  has  re 
cently  opened  a  hat  shop. 

ScrtM  and  Radio 

ComadiMiiM  Filot 

Bonkruptcy  Potition 
Hattie  Noel,  buxom  acntaa  and 

radio  comedian,  filed  a  petition  in 
federal  court  here  this  .week 
asking  to  be  declared  bankrupt 
She  listed  htr  liabilities  as  $335.00 
and  her  assets  as  $825.00. 

Miss  Noel  was  recently  named 
defendant  in  an  action  brought 
by  her  agents,  David  Cliudnow 
and  associates,  in  which  they  al- 

leged that  the  actress  owed  them 
large  sums  of  money  for  engage- 

ments under  her  contract. 
They  further  asserted  that  the 

defendant  would  within  the  next 
two  years  earn  approximately 
$54,250.00  and  asked  that  they  be 
awarded  the  sum  of  $5425.00  as 
their  jjercentage  of  her  earnings. 
Miss  Noels'  attorney,  Walter  L. 
Gordon,  Jr.,  filed  an  answer  to 
the  complaint  and  the  suit  is  now 
pending  in   Superior   Court. 

Miss  Noel  fint  gained  natloua 
attention  as  the  Sweepstakes  win- 

ner on  Eddie  Cantor's  radio  pro- 
gram. At  present,  she  is  making 

a  picture  with  Canter,  tentottTC- 
ly  titled,  "Forty  Little  Mothers." 

It  is  imderstood  that  by  the  fil- 
ing of  the  bankruptcy  papers,  the 

amounts  sued  for  by  her  agents 
will  be  discharged  and  finally  re- 

sult in  a  dismi^al  of  the  pending 
suit. 
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Hottie  Noel  TNegro  Famier  ReplVic^mof  NewDeol 

Soys  She's       Crackpot  Ffirm  themes,  Scott  Writes Bonkrupt ^  tonggr  J.  scon 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,    Mardifis  this  a  re«SRirin|g  picture  to  the 

21. — ^Thily   "the   forgotten   *ian 

of  this  an  at  New  Dealism,]  "iU- 
fed,   ill-dad   and   iU-housed "   is 
th«  Negro  farmer  the  major  jfy  of 
whom  rfside  in  the  South. 
They  have  no  vote.  Tbeyl  are 

diafrandused.  They  do  not  i»me 
within  the  political  progran  is  of 

1  the  New  Deal.  They  are  ndt  or- 
ganized. They  are  not  a  preiisure 

group.  They  have  suffered  griev- 
ously during  these  past  7  ;  'ears 

of  agri<iultural   experimental  :ion. 
In  contemplating  New  leal 

votes  they  are  not  taken  int  >  ac- 
coimt.  New  Dealers  feel  tp  e  y 
can  be  done  without  Uilike 
their  brethren  in  the  Northern 
and  Western  States  theyfcan 
wreak  no  reprisals  for  neglect 
and  broken  promises.  Theif  lot is  tragic 

Karl  Steinbeck,  in  a  diagnosis 
of  the  ills  of  the  Southern  f ai  mer, 
Negro  and  white,  calls  attention 

to  the  fact  that  under  the  "i  low- 
ing  under"    edict    thousand   of 

Dies  ot  Reputed 

Age  of  111 ASHLAND,  Va.,  Mar.  21.  (AN 
P) — John  Graham,  ex-slave  who 
claimed  to  be  111  and  was  known 
to  be  over  100,  died  Wednesday 
at  the  home  of  his  nephew.  He 
.served  in  the  Civil  War  as  body 
servant  to  his  master,  Lieut  Lan- 
don  C.  Berkeley,  and  was  wound- 

ed in  battle.  For  the  last  20  years 
he  drew  a  small  Confederate 

pension. 
After  freedom  he  trained  race 

horses,  worked  on  a  cattle  boat, 
and  helped  build  the  C.  and  O. 
railroad  including  a  7-mile  tun- 

nel in  Chicago. 

Slain  Policeman's Kin  Get  Reward 
NEW  YORK,  Mar.  21— Mrs. 

Olive  R.  Holt  and  her  three  small 
children,  widow  and  offspring 
of  PoHceman  John  A.  Holt  slain 
Harlem  policeman,  will  receive  a 
$2000  reward  and  half  the  offic- 

er's $2000  yearly  salary.  Holt  was 
accidentally  shot  to  death  Feb.  12 

I  by  two  brother  officers. 

month,  or  12  to  15  oeats  an  hour,  ̂ o^  famHies  '  and  imemiiloyment 

Southern  farmer  — ,  particularly 
the  Nrgro  farmer~ev«n.  if  be 
were  aUowed  to  vote?  '  j 

This  situation  is  so  desperate 
that,  when  tlie  Second  National 
Conference  ■  on  the  Problems  of 
the  Negro"  met  here  in  Washing- 

ton, it  devoted  much  of  its  time 
to  a  survey  of  the  facts,  and  a 
discussion  of  the  sorry  pJight  of 
the  neglected  Negro  farmer,  who 
is  in  fact  and  ̂ th  "the  man 
farthest  down",  and  forgotten. 
The  Conference  declared  tliat 

a  democratic  administration  of 
the  provisions  of  the  Bankhead 
Act  ̂ ould  indicate  the  equitable 
inclusion  of  all  elements  of  the 

population  in  the  benefits  accru- 
ing from  and  the  carrying  out  of 

the  provisions  of .  the  Act  In 
many  States  an^  cotmties  in  the 
South,  it  reported,  the  percent- 

age of  Ne^oes  in  the  total  farm 
population,  as  well  as  in  the 
farm-tenant  population,  xmques- 
tionably   warrants   the   inclusion 

Picturesque  Negro-lndioii  Womon 
Dies  OS  Fapm  Home  Burns 

Negro  as  well  as  White  farners  i  °'  Negroes  in  the  membership  of 
have  lived  a  hand  to  mouth  ;xis-  State  and  County-Farm  Tenant- 
tence  because  the  compensi  ition  Committees,  the  Conference  in- 
they  were  to  receive  for  landf  tak-  [  ssited.  By  the  same  token,  it  said, 
en  out  of  cultivation  was  con-  there  should  be  inclusion  of  Ne- 
sumed  by  avaricious,  brow-l)eat- 1  groes  on  local  Acreage  Allot- 
ing  landlords.  i  ment  Committees  of  the  Agricul- I  tural  Adjustment  Administration, 
The  situation  developed  ir  to  a  j  or  any    other    local    committees 

mathematical    problem     in     eco-    for  the  administering  of  Federal 
nomics— reduction  in  acreage -re-    programs  where  Negi-oes  are  vit- duction  in  work—destitution. 

Statistics  show  that  90.7  per 
cent  of  Negro  farmers  are  in  11 
southern  states.  The  goveminent 
appropriated  $227,000,000  for 
rental  and  benefit  checks  uider 
its  cotton  acreage  reduction  pro- 

gram alone.  It  has  been  estinat- 
ed  that  the  farmers,  both  vi  hite 
and  black,  received  about  3  out 
of  every  1,000  of  these  compansa- 

-  tion  checks.  The  other  997  Vere 
I  devoured  by  landlords  through  a 
multitude  of  fraudulent  supter- 
fuges. 
.Farm  relief  imder  the 

"subsistence  farms",  he  sa: 
operated  through  the  Gov 
menf  s  Resettlement  Admin 
tion,  is  a  farce.  Negro  and 
farmers  are  expeoted  to  b 
30  cents  a  day,  yet  are  denii 
the  Social  Security  Act  any 

to  old  age  pensions,  unemploy- 
ment benefits,  or  any  other  farm 

of  social  insurance.  Instead,  farm 
jobs  are  provided  which  pa4  the 
magnificent  slim  of  $19  to  |21  a 

ally  concerned. 

The  Conference  requested  the 
Secretary  of  Agriculture,  as  rep- 

resentative of  the  Federal  Gov- 
ernment to  remedy  the  undemo- 

cratic practice  now  prevailing  in 
which  Negroes  do  not  receive  ap- 

pointment on  these  committees, 

that  they  may  protect  their  inter- ests. 

As  a  result  of  forces  growing 
out  of  the  prolonged  agricultural 
depression  auid  changes  in  the  or- 

ganization of  many  plantations 
in  some  cases,  apparently,  as  re- 

sult of  Federal  legislation),  the 
Conference  pointed  out.  there  is 
occurring  a  more  or  less  rapid 
shift  from  tenancy  to  day  labor  in 
many  sections  of  the  Cotton  Belt. 
In  these  areas  Negroes  are  faced 
with  a  growing  agricultural 
group  of  landless,  propertyless, 
and  often  casual  laborers,  of 

which  group  Negroes  are  a  ma- 
jority. To  a  considerable  extent 

this  represents  total  displacement 

The  conference  recommended 
that  the  Federal  Government 
make  carfeul  studies  of  this  sit- 

uation with  a  view  to  providing  a 

program  few  the  security  and  pro- tection .of  these  people 

CLARENDON  (Ark.)  Mar.  21.«and  lace.  At  one  time  sbe  tad  a 
(ANP) — ^Aimt  Viney  Field,  94,  off  costume  fashioned  of  automobile 
Negro  and  Indian  extraction  and  \  tire  inner  tubes,  cut  to  fmra 
one    of    the    most    picturesque  j  friiige  in  evety  concervable  piace. 
characters  in  this  section,  btirn- 1    ed  to  death  in  h»  home  on  the 
Batesman  farm  near  here  Sun- day night  I 

•  POST  NEWS 
Lt.  Col.  James  M.  Beck,  post 

No.^  2f«l,  VFW  of  the  U.  S.; 
Moody  Staten,  commander;  L.  L. 
Vaughn,  quartermaster;  Robert 
Culpepper,  adjutant;  Elijah 
Goodwin,  service  officer,  meets  j 
every  first  and  third  Wednesdays  i 
in  each  month.  I 

Our  official  visitation  to  Zion ' 
Temple    Sunday  was    a    decided  j 
sucoe».    AU    comrades    enjoyed  j 
the    program    presented    by    the  i 
post  and  the  wonderful   sermon 
preached  by  Bishop  Sara  fuller. 
Those  who  stayed:  away  missed  a  I 
splendid  service  and  disappointed  | 

their  commander;    However,    the ' attendance    was    Very    good.    We 
owe  the  success  <»f  our  program 

to  the  splendid  njumbers  render- 
ed by  Miss  Helen  Dundee,  a  piano 

selection;  Miss  Violet  McDowell, 
vocal  selection  accompanied  by 

Miss    Edwards,    sister    of    Com- 
rade  Theodore  Edwards    was 

sponsor  for  the  number:  the  in- 
comparable    Smiiiling     Travelers 

Quartette  was   a   program   in    it- 
self. The  members  are:  Mrs.  Eth- 

el  Dorsey,    Mrs.    Kinsbury,    Mrs. 

Martin,  and  Mrs.  Overstreet  ac- 
companied by  Miss  Adams  at  the 

piano.  Comrade  Kuykendall  act- ed -as  master  of  ceremonies.  Mrs. 
Charlotta    A.    Bass,     editor    and 

publisher  of  the  California  EAG- 
LE gave  some  very  inspiring  re- 

marks. 
At  our  meet  April  3  an  election 

of  officers  will  be'  held  at  which 
time  all  past  officers  will  be  el- ected for  the  rext  year.  Prepare 
your  slate  for  your  old  officers 

are  getting  tired  and  would  wel- come a  rest.  At  the  meeting  of 

Mar.  17.  there  will  be  a  joint  in- stallation of  the  officers  of  the 
post  and  auxiliary  which  we  hope 
will   be   a   very   fine  affair. 

The  happiness  of  your  life 
depends  upon  the  qaality  of 
yonr  thoughts,  therefore  guard 
accordingly;  and  take  care  that 

yon  entertain  no  notions  an- 
snitable  to  virtoe  and  reason- 

able natnre. — Marcus  .Antoni- 
nus. 

She  told  friends  die  was  bom 
in  Galveston,  Tex.,  in  1845  and 
came  to  Arkansas  at  the  age  of 

FREE  MOVIES  AT  YMCA 
SATURDAY  NIGHT 

The  next  meeting  of  flie  Ceii- 
tral  Ave.  District  Young  Repub- 

licans wiU  feature  iriotion  picture* 
15.  For  50  years  she  farmed  and  Saturday  ni^t  at  a  cocktail  par- 
engaged  in  heavy  work  daily  un- ,  ty  from  10  until  two  a.  m.  at 
til  five  years  ago.  Last  October  '  4356  S.  Hooper  avenue.  The  pu% die  picked  cotton  and  carried  a  lie,  irrespective  of  political  v 
150  pound  sack  of  cotton.  I  ffliation,  is  urged  to  attend  both 
She  was  fond  of  fancy  dress,  j  affairs,  announced  Carl  Johnaoa, 

especially    beads,   fringe,    tassels ,  president 

Ground   Broken 
for  Lower 
Harlem   Houses 
NEW  YORK.  Mar.  21.  <CNA)  — 

With  Mayor  LaGuardia  wielding 
a  silver-plated  shovel  and  U.  S. 
Housmg   Administrator   Straus, 
swinging   a   pick,   ground    was  | 
broken  thU  week  on  the  $6;807.000  | 
East    River    Houses    development  j in  Lower  Harlem.  1 

The  buildings,  to  be  construct-  I 
ed  with  U.  S.  funds,  will  provide 
low-rent  homes  for  1170  families.  , 
The  district  is  largely  populated 

by  whites,  but  many  Negro  fami- 
lies m  the  neighborhood  are  eli- 

gible for  homes  in  the  new  pro- ject.   

They  were  withdrawn,  however. 
Thursday  when  it  was  learned 

that  a  permanent  injunction  was 

set  up  March  5.  1917,  restraining 

police  from  interfering  with  the 
fUm.  which  may  be  shown  tmtil 
the  city  files  an  answer. 

Tli«  C«lif«niM  Eaflk 
Publisheo  every  Thursday  fey 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co,  4075  South  Central  Avcmie. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter. 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
LM.  Angeles.  California,  tinder 
the  Act  of  March  3.  1»79. 

Thnrsday,  March  21.  1»4« 

Subacriptioii  RotM 
Per   Year   |2.00 
fl  Months      1.25 

USE  iBeiitoii^s 
Co &  Cold  Special 

A  R«Kabl«  Remedy  For  Coughs  Du#  to  Colds 

Sold 
4715  So. 

By  BENTON  DRUG  CO. 
Central  Ave.  ADoms  7177 

We 

I  National  Dollar 
541  STORE 

SPECIAL 
INTRODUCTORY 

OFFER 

ON   NEW 

CoH  For  and  Deliver  Prescriptions  FREE 

South 
Broodwoy  I 

DOWNTOWN    BASEMENT 

ARCH  SUPPORT  fir 
NURSE  SHOES 

PIMPS 
UP    STRAPS 

OXFOtDS 

SCIENTmCALLT 
CONSTRUCTED 

EXPERTLY 
fTTTED 

BY 
CBKTOTED 
FTITERS 

Sizes  and  Widths 

3  to  10— AAA  to  EEE 

SPORT 
SHOES 

tS  LATEST   STYLES 
AXD  NEWEST 

CX)LOSS  IN  CREPE 
AND  LEATHER 
SOLES.    FOR 

SCHOOL,  OFFICE 
AND  STREET  WEAR 

—SEE  US. 

1941 
D/N\A/CD       TO  BRING  IN r VTTCr.        THE    WORLD 

I. 

TAUC  'THAT   GLORIFIES ■V/r^C    SYMPHONIC   MOMENTS 

ALL  THESE  "YEAR  AHEAD"  FEATURES 
ENABLE  YOU  TO  PERFORM  WONDERS 

WITH  A  NEW  ZENITH: 

•  AUTOMATIC    RECORD    CHANGER 

•  RADIORGAN 

SLIDE    RULE   DIAL 

Radio- 

Phonographs 

WITH 

Record  Changer 
RADIORGAN 

AUTOMATIC   PUSH   BUTTON 
TUNING 

STRIKING   CABINET   DESIGN 

PHONORGAN 

ELECTRO   DYNAMIC  SPEAKER 

I  MEN'S  fir  BOYS' 
DRESS  SHOES 

LBfll    AKD     WING 
YIP  ffTTLCS 

ALSO  WOftK 
SHOES 

\W»  Cmy  »  Co»»»«te  ̂ ^^  •»  S*^  ' 
■r  Tkc   BBtirc  Faadly. 

New  1941   Zenith  lllustratMl    ̂ tOn^S 

Eosy  Terms  You'll  Like^lZb^ 

Gold  Furni URE  Company 
NEAR 1207  EAST  WASHINGTON  BLVD.  cekIPiul 

I  SHOP  ANY  yilGHT  UNTIL  NINE 

Rlc(irTK>nd  9221  ' 

2   Pairs  of   Longies  wif-h   These 

Boys'  Suits 
tt   Few  Pwees! •  Smart  Patterns! 

•  New  Colon! 
•  Sports-Baek  Coats! 

Ready    for   Easter!    Well-tailored 
suits,    for    now    and    all    season! 

Smartly    styled,    double-breastej 
coat,  with  vest  and  2  pairs 

pleated  zip-fly  longies.  Sizes 
6  to   16  years. 

Junior  tS  ports 

Coots  51.95 
Good-looking  i  cotton  fab- 

rics, yam-djfied.  colorfas" checks,   plaidsl   3  to   10. ^  Gobordinc 

Slacks  31.69 
For  wear  with  sports  coats! 

Sanforized,  vat-dyed'  De- tachable suspenders.  3  to  10. 

BOYS'    WEAR-BASEMENT 

#/ 

Peters"    Shoes,    ̂ iM 
For    Boys    and    Girls 

•  Solid      Leather! 

Styles! 

Smart 

## 

•  HTiite.  Patent  or  Brown! 

•  Girls-  «'i-3;  Bo3?s-  2i.-«! 
For  rrore  than  two  genera- 

tions. "Peters'"  shoes  hare 
proven  ng.ht  for  growmg 
feet!  Well-made      shoes. 
that    wear    and    look    well. 

Others.  $1.98  to  S3.95! 

SHOES — BASEMENT 

Kate  Greenowoy" 

DRESSES  FOR  GIRLS 
•  Cunninj:  New   Silhouettes: 

•  Siaes  3  tb  6;  7  to  12:  It  to  16! 

Simply  adorable  .  .  .  lovely  cot- 

ton dresses.  daint>-  dotted  "swiss 
with  white-embroidered  organdy 
for  square  neckline!  Styled  with 
the  new  tucked  waistline  .  .  with 
very  full  skirt!  In  navy  aiid  coral 

only!  j 

Girls'  Easter  Coats,  ̂ 5.98 
Fancy  tweeds  and  (dain  eolors,  some  velvetea:i  collars!  Fitted princess  lines,  sizes  7  to  14. 

! 

Girls' Sports  Jackets,  $2.98 
Plaids  and  plains  .  .  .  more  and  more  popular!  Single  breasted, 
patch  pockets!  Sizes  8  to  14. 

GIRLS'  WEAK— FMJKTH  FLOOR— FIFTH  STREET  STORK 
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Tie"  Delightful  Side By  BILL  SMALLWOOD 

A  few  gray  hairs — some  lines  arouitd  the  eyes 

I  owe  to  yoih—but  you're  forgiven,  sweet 
For  I,  a  simple  soul,  have  grown  so  wise. 

You'll  gasp  alaud  in  case  we  ever  meet. 
That  seriou$  and  rurfiinative  young  gentleman,  lank- 
raped  over  the  popular-price  luncheon  in  a  hotel  bar 
he  avenoo  every  afternoon  till  just  recently  was  Buster 

31  (no  telling' who  it  is  now).  By  this  time  next  month 
vill  probably  be  in  Boston  munching  on  codfish,  baked 

IS  and  New  England  clam  chowder.  We  hope  his  ap- 
te  will  still  be  good.  .  .•  Bus,  here  attempting  to  soothe 
sad  heart  after  a  recent  romantic  upset  back  East,  only 

ed  sadly  when  his  spirits  were  forcibly  lifted.  He's 
•  onto  Oakland  to  barge  about,  setting  tlie  female 

ilace  agog,  magog,  and  abednegog..  He'll  be  back, 
)ags  and  all,  to  meet  Ruth  Ellington's  incoming  plane, 
irly  April.  • 

Jimmy  Whiteside,  hands6me,  hearty  and  hale,  bound- 
lack  into  town  over  the  week-end  from  Kansas  City. 

1  take  up  his  village  citizenry.  What's  more,  Jim  has orced  one  wife  and  married  another,  since  last  we 
!  The  second  Mrs.  Wliiteside  will  join  him  later.  .  . 

be  Black's  mother  is  preparing  for  a  trip  East.  And  I 
igly  suspect  Bobbee  may  be  Chief ing'-out  East  before 
y  weeks  pass.  She'll  do  Chi  (where  smoothie  Fred 
ndorph  always  meets  her  with  a  bouquet  of  roses  as 
;  as  an  orange  tree!)  and  trek  onto  Indianapolis. 

Fun-loving  Jack  Shearin,  of  Durham,  is  in  San  An- 
and  intimates  here  are  trying  to  get  him  to  fly  over 
1  local  gay  round.  Seriously  ill  in  Chi  is  our  old  chum 

ey  Cohn.  Zinkey  always  did  take  that  musician's  un- work  of  his  far  more  seriously  than  any  job  should 

■e've  thought.  .  .  Dr.  Curtis  King  filled  his  spacious 
elor's  manse  last  Tuesday  with  folks  from  miles 
It.  Curtis  shines  as  a  summer  host,  you  know.  How- 
.  this  recent  event  was  a  good  job  for  him  in  return- 
:o  the  host  fold.  Tis  been  many  a  moon  since  his  place 
mass  gayety  and  cars  cluttering  up  the  neighborhood.  . 
Dr.  Oma  Price  of  NY,  has  had  his  kit  bags  parked 

e.  .  .  The  Ralph  \'aughns  Sr.  go  on  their  collectively 
»y  ways,  now  that  Ralph  Jr.  has  arrived  and  is  in  full, 

ly  possession  of  their  household.  I'm  particularly 
ing  forward  to  that  very  first  glimpse  of  Ralph  push- 
he  carriage.  Betty  on  his  ami,  and  their  frisky  wire- 

doing  nip-ups !  In  fact,  I'm  almost  tempted  to  get  a account  of  it  to  send  their  chums  back  East. 

Christine  Brown 
Honors  So. 

L.  A.  Reoltor 
Thursday  evening,  Mar.  7,  Mrs. 

Christine  Brown  of  170^  E.  111th 

street,  royally  entertained  in  hon- 
or of  Mrs.  Mary  Knpx  Kerr, 

prominent  S.  Los  Angeles  real- tor. A  five  course  dinner  was 
served  to  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Curtis, 

daughter.  Bertha,  and  ,  son,  Lu- 
ther Jr.;  Mrs.  Sandich,  mother  of 

Mrs.  Curtis  and  visitor  from  Mo.; 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Taylor,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Meadows,  Mrs.  Gillian,  Dor- 

cas Jane  Knox,  and  I^ts.  Faus- 
tina Johnson.  j 

After  dinner  50.  friends  from' the  business  and  social  ciscles^ 
called  to  pay  their  Vesp^cts  to  the 
hc6iored  guest,  Mrs.  Kttox  Kerr. 
Among  them  were  lifel  long  as- 

sociates and  churns  of  the  hon- 
oree..  The  guest  of  honor  wore  a 
shear  blue  gown  topped  with  a 
soft  velvelt  wrap.  The  reception 
receiving  line  included:  Mmes. 
L.  M.  Curtis,  Sandich,  Kerr,  Tay- 

lor, Meadows  and  Faustina  M. 
Johnson. 

Musical  contributions  were  by 
Mrs.  Lucille  Barbee  and  Mrs. 
Lorraine  Hanley,  choir  director 
of  Macedonia  Baptist  church. 
Readings  v/ere  contributed  by 

Mrs.  Lammie  $purlock,  Mrs.  Ail- 
een  Drake  and  Mrs.  Freddie  Wag- 

ner. Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson  asked 
each  person  present  to  bring 
their  "verbal  roses  to  Mrs.  Kerr 
that  she  might  have  her  flowers 
while  she  lived  and  know  the 

value  of  her  commun'  y  contribu- tions and  friendly  counselling 

throughout    the    years." 

-■I- 

PAST  PRESIDENTS  OF 
BAKER  AUXILIARY 
INSTALL  OFFICERS 
The  Past  Presidents  club  of 

Capt.  E.  L.  Baker  auxiliary  held 
installation  of  officers  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Inez  Borders  last  Thurs- 

day. Installing  officer,  Mrs.  Anna 
M.  M.  Kalp  of  Frederick  Auxili- 

ary No.  93,  Glendale,  was  ac- 
companied by  Mrs.  Clara  M.  Hul- 

-'   ■   h   r   ■■!■'.'  !  ■/;  !.\ 

903  Mssnlels' 
Addeci  to     ? 
OLHA  RdlS 
A  total  of  908  new  inein)t>er- 

ships  was  reported  at  the  victory 
meeting  of  the  Outdoor  Life  and 
Health  association  held  last 
week  at  the  YMCA.  Officials  of 
the  Association  announced  that 

although  the  report  brought 'the 
intensive  driye  to  a  close,  work- 

ers still  are  seeking  memberi  in 
order  to  bring  the  total  amount 

to  11000.  j  .  .        .    1 
A  balance  of  $843.00,  made  in 

drive,  was  reported  afteir  expen- 
ses amounting  to  $65.00  had  been 

deducted.  The  Assistance  League, 
captained  by  Mrs.  Seth  Lee,  was 
credited  with  winning  the  com- 

petition, bringing  in  $329.50.   ' 

Mrs.  Fannie  Williams^  general 
chairman  of  Ihe  Drive,  awarded 
prizes  to  the  captains  of  the  five 
teams  in  appreciation  for  their 
work  and  cooperation  in  the 
drive.  The  amounts  brought  in: 
by  the  teams,  \n  addition  to  the 
Assistance   League,    were: 

Unit  No.  1,  Mrs.  Louaida  Huni- 
gan  captain,  $205.00; 
Fidelity  Unit  Mrs.  Florence 

Carter,  captain,  $156.25; 

Hygia  Unit.  Mrs.  Louella  True, 
captain   $141.90; 
Unit  No.  2,  Mrs.  Frieda  Taft, 

captain,  $17.75;  - Co-ordinating  committee,  $27- 

.35; 

Mrs.  Fannie  Williams,   $23.00. 

1    Madam  Smith  was  also  award-j 
ed    a    prize    for    brinjring   in    the 
largest     individual     number  of 
members.    Prizes    were    donated 
by  the  following  firms.  : 

West  Pico  Furniture  co.,  Cen- 
tral avenue  store,  25th  and  Cen- 
tral avenue;  the  Douglas  Outfit- 
ting CO.,  25th  and  Central;  Gold 

Furniture  co.,  Washington  and 

Central  avenue;  Neeland's  35th and  Vermont;  Mrs.  Pearl  Coker, 
Washington  and  Central. 

Mrs.  Williams  wishes  to  thank 
everyone,  who  helped  in  any  way 

%  i&LX..  You  Moy  JSever .  Kiir»ow  it .  Hr^ppened 

m 
Thursday,  Moreh  21,  1940 

Eostei^etir  liiliVsi  fw  Home 

;  S>^TA  MQjnCA,  (By  W.  !*♦ 
Cilmore) — Milton  Dodson  of 
Washington,  D.  C,  left  for  his 
home  last  Thursday  after  a  abort 
visit  witii  h-is  uncle  and  aunt, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry  Dodson  of 
1534  7th  street.  Dodson  came 
West  to  accompany  his  father, 
who  will  remain  here  for  his 
health.  He  will  reside  wiUi  his 
brother. 

ing,  past  department  treasurer  of  j  to  make  "the  drive  a  success.  Dr Auxiliary    No.    93,    Glendale. 
Officers  installed  were:  Mrs. 

Belle  Perdue,  president;  Mrs. 
Sheba  Abbott,  vice  president; 
Mrs.  Amanda  •  Glenn,  chaplain; 
Mrs.  Gussie  Davis,  secretary;  Mrs. 
Inez  Borders,  treasurer;  Mrs, 
Clara  Taylor  of  Val  Verde,  con- 
ductre.ss  and  parliamentarian; 
Mrs.  Eloise  Scott,  guard  and  busi- 

ness manager. 

The  Oscar  DePrlest  unit  of  the 
WPSC,  will  hold  its  regular 
monthly  meeting  Mar.  26,  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Laura  Crutchfield. 
An  interesting  paper  will  be  read 
by  Mrs  La  Vert  Terrell.  This 
unit  is  also  giving  a  Post  Easter 
fashion  preview  and  tea  Sun- 

day afternoon,  Mar.  31,  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Etta  V.  Moxley, 
1544  Euclid  avenue.  Miss  Eliza- 

beth White  is  president. 

Mrs.  Cora  L.  Ware  of  1814 
Broadway,  is  confined  at  her 
home  on  account  of  illness. 

Mrs.  Mary  Lee  Hawkins  of 
2218  Lincoln  blvd.,  O.  P.,  wife  of 
the  barber.  Rev.  H.  C.  Hawkins, 
died  Mar.  5.  Funeral  services 
were  held  Saturday  from  the  first 

Baptist  church  of  Venice.  Intejr- 
ment  at  Woodlawn  cemetery.  She 
leaves  many  relatives  and  friends 
in  this  city  and  L.  A.  to  mourn 
her.  Mrs.  Hawkins  was  an  active 
member  of  the  WCTU. 

Tyxedo  Social  Club  1  ̂̂ -  ̂ rcKle  Bradford The^  Tiucedo  Social  Jciub  met  |  Hos  HouseguestS 
n     J.  ̂ x^  ,  .       n(j.g_     Laviijia- Waters-Bryant, 

Hosiery  Firm 
t^ames  Woman 
■  Mrs.  Itosa  Lee  McCoy,  former 
New  Yorker,  1207  E.  55th  street, 
has  be«n  named  exclusive  sales 
rwiresentative  of  the  colored  dis- 

^tMcts^ior  Willy  de  Mond  of  Wil- :  ly*    Hosiery    of   HoHywood. 

Mrs.  McCoy  is  the  company's ^irst  colored  representative  and 
^ill  act  as  district  sales  manager 
lor  the  line  of  ladies  hosiery.  A 
former :  beauty  shop  operator  in 
the  East,  Mrs.  McCoy  was  also 

private  secretary  to  Indianapolis' assistant  district  attorney. 

Oakland  Matron  Guest 
of  Mather  in  City 

Mrs.  Earl  Lenear  of  Oakland  ' was  a  visitor  in  the  city  last 
week,  the  guest  of  his  mother, 
Mrs.  7elix  Floyd,  529  N.  Sloat 
street,  .in  Boyle  Heights.  During 
her  visit,  she  was  feted  as  a 
bridge  .entertainment  by  Mrs. 
Annabelle  Bledsoe  at  the  W.  28th 
strtet  home  of  Mrs.  Rosetta  Coop- 

er. ••  i 

Thursday,  Mar., 7,  at  thfe  home  of 
Mr.  Contee.  The  clubfwiU  meet 
tonight  CHiursday)  at^the  home 
of  Fred  Craig.  1387  E.  j58th  St 

"Flowers  of  Distinction" 
AVENUE  FLORIST 

Corsages,  Decorations  and Funeral   Designs 
Mae  Jackmon 

Owendell   Jackmon 
CE-27364       4162  S.  CENTRAL 

HALF  AND  HALF 

I  The  Half  and  Half  Social  club 
met  at  the  home  of  Mi^  and  Mrs. 

Fred  Walls  last  Thur^lay  even- ing. \ 

Two  new  membersJ  Mr.  and 

Mrs,  Gus  Waller  were  rominated 
for  meml^ership.  Mem^Vrs  voted 
to  invite  friends  to  ̂ lay  base- ball Sunday  aftemoor^ 

The  group  was  served,  after 
which  bridge  was  placed  with 

formerly  -ot  Boston,  Mass.,  and 
now  living  in  Chicago,  and  Miss 
Isabel  Patterson  of  Boston,  are 
the  house  guests  of  Mrs.  Archie 

Bradford,  847  E.  25th  street 

A  subscription,  with  guknui- teed  delivery  by  United  SUtes 

mitU,  is  the  surest,  safest  meth- 

od of  getting  your  EAGLE. 

Srizes  going  to  Mrs.  Lena  Bram- 
:tt  and  Mrs.  Alice  Wilson.  Next 

meeting  will  be  at  the  home  of 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Vroman  Wilson. 

FOOT  <?0MF0RT  JS^ffr*? If  you  have  c<M|nt,  callouses,  bunions,  crooked 
toes,  weok  or  >broken  down  arches,  weak  or 

swollen  ankles,  ̂ tender  heels,  leg  or  bock  poins, 

or  any  other  ollnormal  condition — Take  advan- 
tage of  this  op|>ortunity  of  removing  the  cause 

of  the  ditcomfdrt. 

See  Dr.  tranV.  G.  Zetor,  D.  C. 

4803  So.  CentriM  Avenue  Phone  CE.  2-7621 

Leonard    Stovall    is    president    of 
the  Association,  which  has  com 
pleted   two   units  of  the   Tuber 
tular  Rest  home  in  Duarte. 

LAS  AMAGAS  CLUB 

SPOr^SORS  THIRD 
BRIDGE  DESERT 
March  14  was  an  important 

date  in  Pasadena.  The  very  pop-' ular  Las  Amagas  club  sponsored 
its  third  annual  Bridge  Desert  at 
Garners  Center,  470  Blake  street, 
from  1:30  until  5:00  P.  M.  Prizes 
were  given  for  both  auction  and 
contract.  The  members  are  as 
follows.  Rosebud  Mims,  presi- 

dent: Lilly  Turney,  vice  presi- 
dent; Lulu  Belle  Peace,  secre- 
tary; Lorena  Mims,  treasurer; 

Essie  White,  financial  secretary; 
Rosa     Smith,     social     chairman: 

Jr.  Outdoor  Life,  Health 
Ass'n  Gives  Picnic 
With  plenty  of  food,  bats,  balls 

and  other  necessary  equipment, 
junior  members  of  the  Outdoor 
Life  and  Health  Association,  went 
to  Griffith  Park.  Sunday  for  a 
picnic  and  meeting.  The  girls 
played  the  boys  an  exciting  game 
of  Softball.  Many  of  the  members 
enjoyed  horseback  riding  while 
others  chose  tennis  as  their  fav- 

orite pastime. 
Thanks  were  extended  to  Misses 

Ellene  Craven  and  Dorothy 
Woodsen-  for  the  delicious  lunch. 
Other  guests  were:  Misses  E. 
Roberts,  J.  Bullock,  Eddie  Lynn 
and  H.  McBee. 

Oiir  sophisticratic  •item:  Dot  Brown.  .  .  The  press 
rts  the  Cleveland  presence  of  Reg'pie  Goodwin :  too 
he  and  hi.-;  stunning,  lovely  wife  (she  was  Meta  Car- 
.  oi  DC  1  are  finally  getting  their  divorce.  They 
e  the  most  handsome  couple  ever  we  saw.  On  the 
e  floor  they  moved  like  so  much  old  wine  in  a  gold 
.  a  truly  impressionistic  pair.  .  .  but  alas,  now  love 

flown  oiit've  their  windo\v.  too.  .  .  Weekly  check-up 
he  Hamptons :  Saturday,  the  Curtis  Mosbys  had  a 
efu!  to  meet  them  Formal  covers  for  eight  were  laid, 

buffet  for  the  overflow.  Delightful,* above  all,  get- to  see  again  Marie  Joe  Browne,  here  from  Boston  en 

t  up  the  coast  to  Seattle  on  a  tour.  Fascinating  as  al- 
;,   MSrie  Iwiks  a  million  and  still   fetches  personalitvl  Frances    Gooden.    reporter:    and 

her.  She  did  a  few  poems  for  us,  etc.  I  believe  Dot   L'n'^^/'-^eTble'B^rS'eil^'"'- vn  had  her  over  later  in  the  week  to  rend  a  chop  with  a 
of  tea.  .  .  Recalling  the  number  of  local  newspaper 

at  the  Mosby  affair  prompts  us  to  wonder  why  a  suc- 

ful  press  club  couldn't  function  here.  .  .  also,  the  pres- 
of  hearty  Ernest  Whitman  caused  us  to  realize  he's 

re  type  of  dinner  giiest,  for  his  brand  of  geniality  al- 
i  assures  his  hosts  a  topnotch  outsome  for  conver- 
)n,  et  al  .  .  .  Cross-section:  Harry  Levette,  Faustina 
ison  and  her  ,s;1ster.  .Stern,   the  furrier,   Louis   Cole 
e  chap).  Jay  Fentress,  Mrs.  Gordon  of  the  Guard- 
the  Muse  family,  Gilbert  Allen,  and  other  folk  too 

erous  to  pin  down  as  to  face  and  name,  just  now.  .  . 
-Sunday,  the  Ed  Hirschwitzes  had  a  number  in  for 
supper  for  the  Hamptons:  toothsoine  spread,  so  help 
Amusing  reflection  anent  La  Hampton  gleaned  from 

w  gatherings — the  buzz  of  voices  in  greeting,  village 

'tings:  "Da-r-ling  So-o  good  to  see  you  again."  "You 
perfectly  grand,  sweet."  "Gladys-s,  dar-r-r-iing!" 

n  the  party  ends.  "Dar-r-Hng,  you  look  too  sweet 

words,  so  smart!"  The  town's  glamour  girls  throw 
r  arms  around  her  in  the  hall.  "Dar-rling,  I'm  so 
I  for  you!"  The  air  is  crowded  with  echoes  of  "Dar- 
ig!"  '"Beautiful!"  '\1ou  look  too  sweet!"  She  usually 
les  back  patiently  to  quiet  the  more  hysterical  so  that 
rwill  not  .swoon  on  the  rugs. 
Sudden  thouhgt:  Wonder  why  Wings  Over  Jordan 

sn't  some  out  our  way  and  single  out  Rev.  Russell  as 
■St  speaker?.  .  .  The  fa,shion  show  and  dance  affair 
?ri.sked  for  next  Thur.sday  (the  twenty-eighth)  will 

ibtless  be  the  post-highlight  of  the  holiday  doin's.  St. 
ilips  is  the  sponsor,  you  recall.  .  .  Add  thought:  Gosh, 

haven't  heard  any  more  from  the  little  theatre  move- it  .  .  .Few  things  in  an  ajfcon  as  anticipated  as  the  sun- 
:  services  slated  for  Sunday!  Then,  for  you  to  prom- 
de  with  the  bedecked  croiivd  of  folk.  .  .  Easter  parade 
.  and,  honey,  we  can  really  promenade.  .  .  new  bonnet 
old  .  .  . 

Don't  you  like  ...  the  fanfare  anent  Richard  Wright; 
t  Tatum  playing  Massenet's  Elegy;  news  of  Behymer ning  Dorothy  Maynor  for  a  Philharmonic  concert  next 

.son;  putting  Val  Verde  on  your  summer's  must  list; 
r  brownskins  languidly  waiting  for  their  cars  to  be 
ched  at  Saks-5th  Aventie;  our  brand  of  hospitality 
lich  can't  be  equalled  in  the  East  or  Dixie  .  ,  .  why,  of jrse  you  do.  .  . 

And  after  all  that ....  a  period 

Smart  Easter  "Finds For  Litt 
Brilliant  New  Spun 

DON'T  FORGET 

La  Joviai's  Dansette 
SUN.,  MAR.  31,  1940  at  the 
Club  Alabam.  4  to  8.  Featurr 
ing  Ernest  Whitman  of  radi<^, 

stage  and  screen.  For  reser- 
vations phone  CE-28626. 

Rememie^^— It's  easier  to  buy  at 

Eastern  on  low  Budget  Terms 
SHOP    EVENINGS    TILL    9 

.// 

e  Budgets! 

qnd  Rayon  Dresses 
Hosiery 

SHEER FLATTERING 
2  &  3  THREADS 
LONG  WEARING 
4  THREADS 
ALL  WELL   I 
REir»FORCEp 

SEE  THEM    I 
-TODAY    , 

DAINTY FRESH 
COTTONS 

AND RAYONS 
FOR    BIG 
AND   LITTLl 
SISTERS 

SIZES 

2-14 

59c  UP 

$1.98 

REG. '49.95  S[Win(;  E 
•  New  Regal  Console 

•  Sewing  Cabinet 
•  Folding  Chair 

What  a  3-in-l  value  this  is!  For  the 

price, of  a  good  sewing  machine  alone 
you  get  a  new  Regal  console  with 
smooth-Funning  sewing  head  and 
airrcooled  motor  .....  a  walnut 
veneered  sewing  cabinet*.  ...  a 
metal  folding  chair  with  iJatheretle 
seat.       All     3     pieces     for     $38.88: 

$098 
Rosanna  Frock  Shop 

(MODE  O'DAY  STYLES)    ,. 
4359  So.  Central  Avenue 

OMocA  ifoun  AKmtc 

LIGHTER,  LOVELIER 

Beauty! 
Let  Nadinola  help  loosen 

blackheads,  clear  up 

dull  rough  skin 

ihiia  Girls  Club 
he  Dahlia   Girls'   club  met  at 
home  of  Mrs.  Holland.  Plans 

re   completed   for    th«    Spring 
mal   to  be   held   next   month. 

Prizes  were  won  by  Mmes.  May 
Denton,  Mildred  Cartwright, 
Clar  Stocks.  Refreshments  were 
strved.  Mrs.  Marie  Hopron  is  the 
next  nostess. 

OKLAHOMA  FOLKS,  NOTICE 
Register  at  4125  C«itrml  Ave.,  CalifornU  Office  of  the 

BLACK  DISPATCH  MT  OUahona  City.  G«od  news  for  all 
fomer  OkUhomiaM.  BirJPienie  belnr  amunced  for  the 
■ear  Fotare.  If  yo«  ar«  frfm  OKLAHOMA  Roister  NOW, 
4123  Central  Avenue.  •  JkDaan  M29. 

IT'S  astonishing  how  much  your  popularity 
depends  on  your  complexion !  If  you  would 

like  to  have  a  lighter,  dearer,  softer  skin— 
a  daintier,  more  attractive  complexion — do 
as  thousands  of  women  are  doing;  let  fa- 

mous Nadinola  Bleaching  Cream  help  you! 

Nadinola— a  tried  and  tested  beauty 
cream— is  different  from  ordinary  creanis 
because  it  contains  medicated  ingredients 
that  act  to  bleach  the  skin  to  a  lighter 

shade,  help  loosen  ugly  blackheads  and  pro- 
mote a  smoother,  softer,  finer  skin  surface. 

MONEY-BACK  GUARANTEE 

Remember,  Nadinola  protects  you  wifli  a 

positive  money-back  guarantee.  With  so 
much  to  gain  and  nothing  to  lose,  why  don't 
you  start  using  Nadinola  this  very  day?  A 
full  treatment-size  package  costs  only  50c 
—contains  enough  of  this  wonderful  cream 

■  for  6  weeks'  daily  use.  Bc^sure  to  get  gon- 
uine  Nadinola,  and  take  the  first  step  to- 

ward a  lovelier  complexiori.  Buy  a  jar  of 
liadinola  Bleaching  Cream  today! 

AJ/eiu  Roll  Sd^ 

NADINOLA 

i 

imss 
(leftddAlif.  $12.95. .you  §(Mm  $4.9jS 
You're  going  to  get  a  jlot  out  of  this!  First  you'll  get  that '$5.16 

savixvg.  And  even  more  important  is  the  health-giving  sleep  you'll 
get.  It  has  220-coils*,  burlap  vinrapped  coil  spring  unit  for  longer 
life,  a  full  sisal  insulation,  roll  edge  and  felted  cotton  linters. 

Then  finally  in  its  colorful,  durable  covering  you're  getting 

quality  you'd  never  driam  of  finding  in  a  mattress  at  oi)l/  $7.79! 

CHOICE  OF  FULL  OR  TWIN  SIZE  '       ■^ 
No  mail,  phone  or  C.  O.  D.  orders,  please.  At  all  our  stores 

$2         ! 

MONTHLY 

*2!0  «oili 

lU-^  ̂ jT 
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By:    Lillian  Johnson 

Mr.  and  Jvirs.  Curtis  Mosby  entertained  Mr.  and 

vlrs.  Lionel  Hampton  with  a  dinner  party  at  their  lovely 

home  on  E.  50th  street  Saturday  evening  with  a  formal 

dinne.     (Details  will  be  found  elsewhere). 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  R  L.  Devers  entertained  Miss  Nora 

Medley  with  a  surprise  birthday  party  Friday  night. 

Among  the  guests  we  noted  the  L.  Lassiters,  the  D.  Scrog- 

gms,  Misses  Edtjia  Hunter,  Hazel  Williams,  Claud  Devers 

and  M.  L.  Milljgan.  After  a  lovely  repast  bridge  was 

played.  Miss  Medley  was  the  recipient  of  many  lovely  and 
useful  gifts. 

Elizabeth  Armstrong  became  the  bride  of  Murray 

Lewis  at  San  Gabriel  Mission  Sunday  in  a  very  beautiful 

ceremony.  Guests  noted  were  the  Alfred  Mays,  Dr.  and 

Mrs.  Chas.  Jackson,  Attorney  Crispus-A.  Wright,  Chas. 

Tr'ammel,  Wilbti(r  and  Emily  Mason  and  oodles  of  others. 

"East  is  East  and  West  is  West  and  never  the  'twain 

•hall  meet",  but  j$uch  was  not  the  case  at  the  People's  In- 
dependent Chur|h  of  Christ  of  a  recent  Friday  evening. 

Under  the  sponsorship  of  the  Live  Wire  club  and  the  cap- 
able directinon  ol  Mrs.  Balentine,  East  met  West  and  the 

beauty  of  both  ds  represented  in  "A  Nations'  Wedding," 
presented  a  picture  of  loveliness. 

It  is  utterly  impossible  to  adequately  describe  the 

costumes  worn  l[y  all  participants,  however,  the  nations 

and  races  represented  were  America,  France,  Holland, 

Ethiopia,  Jewisli,  India,  Japart  and  Hawaii.  So  vivid 

was  the  performance  of  these  wdddings  that  one  felt  as  if 

eadThe  CaU^ORNIA    EAQU  You  May  N«v«r  Know  it  noppeo^i 

HTl-A 

Members  of  the  L*  Angeles  Alumni  Chapter  of  Kappa  Ali*a  Psi  frat|rnity  are  shown  in  a  re- 

cent luncheon  meetiiK  honoring  Dr.  C.  Leon  Wilson  of  Chicago  and  Dr.  Onia  Price  pt  New  York.  The 

chapter  answered  tl»  NAACP  membership  campaign  now  nearing  its  close,  with , one  hundred  per. 

.cent  representation. 
  .   '   «.   — '— '  t 

Waffle  Breakfast 

and  FashUn    ' 
Revue  Slaved  at  Y 
Mrs.  Myrtle  Hvghes,  chairman 

of  the  Waffle  Breakfast  and  Fa- 
shion Revue  jcpiniittee  of  the 

Business  and  Professional  Girls' 
League  of  the  12th  Street  Branch 
YWCA,  reports  that  plans  are 

he  were  taken  fdr  a  ride  on  the  Magic  Carpet  in  to  manj  '.  progressing  f»r  this  annual  event ^  to  which   frknds  of  the   Business 

girls  look  fcrward.  The  break- 
fast will  bf  held  at  the  Branch 

rooms  Sun«ay  morning.  Mar.  31. 
Miss  ElizE^eth  Kennard  is  in 
charge  of  .he  Fashion  Revue. 

beautiful  lands. !  Honorable  mention  was  given  Misses 

Gwendolyn  \aleltitine  and  Mrs.  Pricilla  Bailey,  who  was 

dressed  in  a  Invtly  two  piece  satin  gown,  a  lace  veil,  and 

carried  a  beautijful  white  prayer  book.  Her  attendants 

were  a  maid  of  honor,  a  matron  of  honor,  and  12  brides- 

maids. '^- 
.\s  each  bridal  party  approached  the  altar,  they 

courtesied  to  Uncle  Sam,  who  was  Mr.  E.  Blackwell.  and 

the  Statue  of  Liberty  was  Eleanor  Wallace. 

The  very  charming  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  in  her  usual 

capable  manner  described  each  grouj).  Soloists  of  the  ev- 
ening were  Mra  Margaret  Chapman,  who  sang  very 

beautifully  as  usual:  William, (Gillespie  and  Earl  Pleasant, 
whose  contributi»)n  to  the  ijrogram  was  greatly  enjoyed 

by  all.  At  the  pipe  organ  was  Mrs.  Fannie  Benjamin,  who 

was  assiste,d  by  .Miss  Emma  Smook  on  the  violin. 

A  befitting  climax  of  the  evening  was  the  ])rcsonta- 
tion  of  the  bridegroom,  whose  identity  was  not  revealed 
until  the  last  nionicnt.  He  was  none  other  than  .M.  (Jlivcr, 

one  of  the  oldest  and  most  beloved  members  of  the  church  ij'^t   

he  proudly  left  the  altar  with  Miss  .Vmerica.   Many  soc-,  .  ̂ _      ckjnc    vicix 
ialites  were  ])rescnt  to  witness  the  affair  and  I  am  sure  J,  ANGcLcNOS    VISIT 

voice  their  opinion  when  1  say  "here's  looking  forward  U 
a  ratnrn  iiertormance  in  the  immediate  future." 

Our  hats  are  off  to  Marjorie  \'ena,  former  Den\cr 
deb  who  is  now  making  Los  .Vng-eles  her  home,  for  addhg 
.her  little  bit  in  the  march  for  community  progress,  .^he 

recently  organized  the  Delphenian  .^<KiaI  and  Cha'ity 
club  whose  ])u.rpose  is  community  betterment. 

-Mr.  anrl  Mrs.  Steven  Hoyd  Wrigh  of  Portland. Ore- 
gon, were  the  honored  guests  at  a  dinner  party  gi\;n  by 

Mrs.  Katie  Wilson  un  Hooper  avenue,  not  a  cocktailparty 

as  mentioned  last  week.  ... 

Soiae  little  bird  has  brought  me  the  news  th:t  Miss 

Gwendolyn  \'alentine  will  soon  be  announcing  ner  en- 
gagement 4o  a  certain!  young  man  who  was  in  darge  of 

the  Mu.-iical  Festival  Thtirsday  night  week  at  he  Inde- 
pendent ^Church  of  Christ.  .  .  I  wonder  .  ?  ? 

Cohgratulations  to  Albert  Mc.X'ei!  and  lis  Choral 
group  of  the  Calvary  Baptist  church  whose  de>ut  Friday 

night;  w'as  an  overwhelming  success 
Otn-of-towners.  stojjping  at  the  Clark  H)tel  include 

Mrs.  Summerford  of  Chicago,  111. ;  Mr.  J.  D  Estrada  of 
Pomona:  the  L  D.  Stewarts  of  Round  Islanc  Greenwich, 

Conn.;  Charles  (iraderson  of  Berkeley:  Gcfge  A.  Ram- 
sey, San  Diego,  Morlinia  Travcrs  of  San  Dipgo. 

Out-of-towners  stopping  at  the  DunbjT  include  Mrs. 
E.  Washington  of  Chicago:  .Mrs.  Charlott;  Jones  of  New 
york,  the  Fletcher  Hendersons  of  New  Vork,  who  are 

with  the  Benny  Goodman  aggregation  low  playing  on 
the  coast:  .Mrs.  E.  W.  Ousley  of  Kansas  lity. 

Mrs.  Dofothy  Miles  entertained  Mj  and  Mrs.  Stev- 
en Floyd  Wright  of  Portland,  Oregor/with  a  picnic  at 

Irwin  Park,  Santa  .\na,  California.  Sir^een  persons  made 

up  the  party.  
' 

Things  we  look  forward  to:  Th^  Kappa  .Mpha  Psi 
basketball  dances.  .  .  The  Mannef|uiitttes  cocktail  party 

to  be  given  on  the  30th  ,  .  .  the  Penjitins  Cocktail  party 

to  be  given  at  the  I^\'ada  and  promjiing  to  be  an  affair deluxe  .  ,  .  seeing  our  friend  Alice  ErCuir  back  in  circu- 
lation in  the  immediate  future. 

For  your  .social  news  reporter  cjH  REpublic  6300  or 
write  the  California  P^agle.  ; 

THRIFTY  HOUSEWIVES 
HOLD  PRE-EASTER 
MEETING 
The  pre-Easter  meeting  of  the 

Thrifty  Housewives  Literau-y  and Art  club  was  held  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  E.  V.  Leonard,  Thursday, 
Mar.  7. 

The  origin  and  growth  of  the 
club  was  depicted  in  a  beautiful 
table  arrangement,  a  nest  of  eggs, 
baby  chicks  and  rabbbits,  by  the 
hostess. 

An  interesting  program  was 
presented.  Each  member  gave  a 
brief  account  of  the  club  and  its 

progress  from  questions  that  were 
drawn  from  the  table  center  ar-  i 
rangement. 

Current  events  and  the  history  [ 

of  postage  stamps  were  given  by 
Mmes.  Helene  Banks  and  Wylma 
Windsor.  The  social  chairman, 
Mrs.  Julia  Simpson,  conducted  a 
game   that   was   enjoyed   by   all. 

Mmes.    Echo    Robinson,    Hattie 

Denver  Matron  Motors 
to  Los  Angeles 
Mrs.  E.  Lightner  of  Denver, 

Colo.,  motored  to  the  city  last 
week  to  spend  a  while  with 
frirnds  in   Pasadena. 

Jarines  6.  Cashin,  Chicago 

Attorney,  Takes  Bride 
CHICAGO,  Mar.  21.  (ANP)— 

Chicago  friends  of  James  B. 
Cashin,  proifiinent  attorney  here, 
wereisurfjrtsed  this  week  to  learn 
of  his  marriage  on  Feb.  19  to 
Miss  Hortense  Fears,  daughter 
of  Mrs.  John  H,  Fears,  of  Detroit 
Although  the  engagement  of  Miss 
Fears  and  Mr.  Cashin  was  an- 
nounced  shortly  after  Christmas, 
the  wedding  was  kept  a  secret 
until  this  week.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Cashin   will   live   in   Chicago. 

Mannequinnettes  Club 
Mannequinnettes  Social  Club 

held  their  regular  meeting  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Leona  Clark.  Plans 
for  their  cocktail  party  were 

completed.  The  officers  and  mem- 
bers of  this  club  are  as  follows: 

Catherine  Higgins,  president; 

Willa  Mae  Moore,  vice  president; 
Leona  Clark,  secretary;  Louetta 
Shivers,  treasurer;  Edith  Cox, 
business  manager  and  reporter; 
Helen  Wilson,  social   hostess. 

Please  send  all  communica- 
tions to  Edith  M.  Cox,  1610  E.  41st 

street. 

Charlie  Camerons  Fete 

Mysterious   Few  Club 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charlie  Cameron 

of  West  .37th  place  entertained 
the'  Mysterious  Few  club  Friday 

wjth  8  o'clock  dinner,  followed 
by  bridge.  Guest;  were  Miss  Lue 

Mayer,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur  Ma- 
loney,    Mr.    and   Mrs.   S.    Kinney, 

Mr.  apd  Mrs.  G«riild  Moore. 
Do  your  Easter  shopping  with 

EAGLE  advertisers.  They  ap- preciate yonr   patronare. 

S  P I N  A  L 
Correction 

For  Pain  in  Arms,  Back,  Hips 
or  Legs 

ONSULTATION  ,  FREE 

Dr.  V.  MOODY,  D.  C. 
CE.  27621  4803  CENTRAL 

USE 
La  Nita  Hair  Grower 

&    Stroightener 
BECAUSE 

IT     SOFTENS, KEEPS  the  SCALP  Healthy, 

RESORES  The  Gloss  of  Youth. 
Made  of  Herbs.    Price  35c. 

On   Sale    At 

Bruce  Dmg  Store. 
4400  S.  Central 

Smith's  Drug  Store. 

3431  S.   Central Etliical    Pharmacy, 

1490  W.  Jeff.  Blvd. Nisei  Drug  Store, 

3554   S.  Western  Ave. 
Youijg's  Drug  Store 

91.S   N.   Fair   Oaks  Ave. 

Mrs.  A.R.  Moseley,  member  of 
the  Conynittee  of  Management 

and  of  tie  Educational  Commit- 
tee, wiU  represent  the  Branch  at 

the  Corference  on  Board  Mem- 
bers' P<)blems,  under  the  auspices 

of  the  Council  or  Social  Agencies 
Mar.   16    at    the   Chapman    Park    .^  ,,      ,  _  ,   tj     ». 

Hotel  Dr.   Leah   Feder,   associate  i  Davi.i,  Ma^d  Davis  and  Ida  May 

professor   of   social   work.   Wash-  I  O^he  were  guests, ingtrfi  University,  St.  Louis,  will 
lead  the   discussion. 

Tlf  Industrial  Club,  of  which 

Mis  Willie  Cayton  is  now  presi- 
deit,  is  taking  the  initiative  in 
pisrs  for  a  Theatre  Party  to 

"I^eet  the  People."  the  entertain- 
irg  revue  at  the  Hollywood  Play- 
hO'Jst  next  Thursday  evening. 
Tt'e  club  IS  inviting  YWCA  mem- 
jfrs  and  frie'nd.s  interested  in  the 
performances   to  join   them   that 

Bon  Ton  Girls  Social  Club 
Bon  Ton  Girls'  Sbcial  club  met 

at  the  home  of  Mri  Ray  Harden. 
Meeting  was  called  to  order  by 

the  ̂ president.  Plans  were  made 
for  a  silver  tea  to  pe  given  April 

28,  at  Camille's  Pafty  Den.  After 
introductions,  bridge  was  the 
main  feature  of  ̂ e  afternoon. 
Top  scores  won  prizes  for  Mrs. 

Orelia  Huff,  booby  for  Mrs.  Lou- ise Arnold. 
After  bridge,  a  lovely  turkey 

dinner  was  served.  -Easter  lilies 
were  used  as  place  cards  and  the 
Easter  schftne  was  carried  out. 
Guests  for  the  afternoon,  Mrs. 

Louise  Oteman,  of  the  Gay  Mod- 
ernettes,  Mrs.  C.  A.  Stanley  and 
Mrs.   Maude.  Williams. 
The  next  meetirlg  will  be  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Smith,  1511  E. 
56th  street.  Mrs.  Lojuise  Arnold  is 
president;  Mrs.  Aiddie  Harden, 
reporter. 

MDPA  AUXILIARY 
TAKES  VISITORS 

MURRAY'S  RANCH 
OVER  WEEKEND 
VICTORVILLE.  Mar.  21— Dr. 

Fred  Whiteman  and  R.  Herndon, 
Sr.,  gas  station  owner  at  40th 
place  and  Central  avenue  in 

L.  A.,  were  guests  at  Murray's Dude  Ranch  for  a  week.  La  Marr 
Hill  and  two  friends,  Frank  Ed- 

ward, Jr.,  and  Albert  Jordon,  i 
both  from  Chicago,  motored  up 
Friday  to  stay  over  the  week-end. 

Sunday,    Mrs.    Whiteman,    Mr.i 
and  Mrs.  Paul  Williams  and  two    /^i.|    ■   iqdadn/   \/IC|-r  I 

daughters.  Marylyne  and  Norma,  '-"^  LIDKAKT  VIbll 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hill  of  the  Angeius  I  Dr.  Leon  Wilson,  Mrs.  Theresa  ■. 
Funeral  home  of  L.  A.,  and  Frank  Black,  Gil  Faustino  of  Chicago,  [ 
Edwards,  Sr.,  who  is  visiting  the  Dr.  Nolan  Owens  of  Washington,  i 
Hills,  and  is  owner  of  one  of  the!  D.  C;  Mrs.  Roderick  Brown  of  i 
largest  Undertaking  establish-    Pittsburgh,   Pa.,   Mrs.  Marcita  Le  : ments  in  Chicago,  joined  the  par 
ty  for  the  day. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Theodore  Smith 

and  Theodore  Jr.,  and  mother, 
Mrs.  J.  L.  Edwards,  all  of  L.  A., 
were  guests  over  the  week-end. 
Many  others  were  visitors  for  the day. 

Reservations  are  coming  in 
fast  for  Easter,  so  make  yours 
early.  Write  or  telegraph  Mur- 

ray's   Dude    Ranch,    Victorville. 

Near  of  Oakland.  Mrs.  S.  Method 
of   Columbus,   Ohio,    were    guests  | 
of  the   auxiliary   of   the   Medical, 
Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  Asso-  i 
ciation    Thursday    on    a    trip    to ' 
Huntington   Library,   followed  by 
dinner   at   the   residence    of   Mrs. 
Daisy  Barretts  in  Pasadena. 

Thirty-six  enjoyed  the  outing 
which  was  arranged  by  Mrs.  Flor- 

ence Robinson,  president  of  the 
auxiliary,  and  Mrs.  Laura  Smith- erman. 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY    SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  foods  in  the  West. 

E.  O.  MORRIS,   Prop. 
2221  Central  Ave.,    Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

PHONE:  PRoqwet  4740 
(Send  3  Cent  Stamp,  for  Booklet) 

Tellf  You  The  TrutI 

About' You  rT  roubles 
knd  Hew  T«  Ovcrcom*  Th( 

Know  What  To  Do 

SpJrttuol  Psychic 
Marcus  Ordained  Mcdiui 

He  Can  Help  Yoi 
K  Tarn  an  la  dovbt,  werrr  or  treble  of  any  kind,  if  yoor 
heart  ta  set  on  a  e«rtaia  end  in  riendship,  lotre,  marriace, 
lilvono  er  busiacM,  or  if  yo«  ar^  sot  satisfied,  or  another 

Aam  that  which  rightfally  belonis  to  you  don't  lose  faith. 
Bk  ipiritHtl  advleo  lad  help  re-jntet  the  separated,  gtrm 
(uaufl  aod  facts,  helps  yo*  ia  whitrer  trouble  yo«  may  he 
ia.  Has  bro«i^t  good  lack,  happites,  health  and  success  to 
f^aiMih  whoso  hopes  were  erusbd  with  troable.  and  wW 
do  M  m«ch  for  ye*.  Do  not  b«  distovaged.  Read  L  Cor.  It. 

SpW*Ml  Ptydik  RMdints,  lonaHoM  50c  b  $1 

■•WB  ■  a.  m.  Mil  p.  Bk  ClooMI  SundaysL 

NIW  ADDRISS:  4521  1  Aobn,  MarVMHon 

JENKINS  reputation  for  Superior  Quality  Poultry 
is  well  known,  the  city  over  ... 

Now   since   discontinuing    Delivery   service,    his 
reputation  for  low  prices  is  rapidly  spreading.   . 

FINEST  QUALITY 
FAT  HEN  TURKEYS 

23'  '"• 

YOUNG    COLORED    HENS 

24'  "• 

FANCY   COLORED    FRYERS 

28'
  "■• 

JENKINS' POULTRY  MARKET 
1 387  E.  Vernon  Ave.     CE.  22351 

FREE  PARKING 

THERE  IS  NO  NEED  TO  SUFFER 

tho  discomfort  of  MISSING 
OR  INFECTED  TEETH  simply 

boeouso  of  lack  of  roody  cash. 
Visit  a  DR.  BEAUCHAMP  dental  of- 

fice NOW!  See  how  EASY  it  is  to  ar- 

range for  credit.  CREDIT  IS  IN- STANTLY GIVEN  at  no  extra  cost 
Credit  is  for  your  convenience  and  Dr. 
Beauchamp     want!?     vou     to     use     it. 

EHSV  CREDIT 
at  Ho-  6^jC(7icl  Ccr^^ 

•/  Wi- 

DR.  BEAUCHAMP  says.  My  reas- 

onable prirea  and  liberal  cr«^"dit  en- 
able \ou  to  have  dental  attentioa 

RIGHT  NOW,  A  COMPLETE  OEN- 
TAL  SERVICE  1.5  available  t..  the 
.smallest  w^z^  ♦^arner.  MY  SERV- 

ICES INCLUDE  ALL  BRANCHES 
OF  DENTISTRr  FROM  FILLINGS 
to    all    type«    of    DENTAU    PLATES. 

1 Visit  yeur  nMrwt  Or.  BefttirrfViiip  effie* 

iiid  talk  ̂ M-  your  drntil  prvfrlein.'  Wh^n >M  litcid*  to  h*ve  »iMii.  MERELY  ASK 
for  credit.  No  emlnrrtuinoilt:  FRIENDLY 
urvieo! 4i:JN:i.1kY 
Y«,  Or.  Btauchimi't  CREDIT  IS  LIB- EKAL.  Hundreds  of  pstientt  hav«  been  able 

ta  have  their  dental  plate*  WITHOUT 
DOWN  PAYMENT,  oa  aMraval  e<  their rrtdit.    COME    IN    TH18    WEEK.   

4MI:H;l  =  ir 

YOUR 
ouinTERins 

A  SHORT.  FRIElfDLY  c#iivfr»«tiosi  mi 
octabflsh  your  eredtt.  Evorytliiaf  it  CON- 
FIDENTtAL^n*  rt«  Up«— -n*  direct  ■■• 
nrcetury    liivoftif ttion.    .    .   .    SIMPLIFIED jerviee. 

Work     ii    otartvd     AT     ONCE!     No     dowa 

M>ment    nocotitry    on   >«»rovod    credit.      Yoa 
_         moy    ttsrt     weartRl     your     dfotal     M>to*     and 

'a     "'y      '"     SMALL     wofkly.     sanl-iMOAtMy     Of 
*     rwanthty     MYn>»Htl.        PROMPT     SERVICE! 

SIMPLE 

P  U  I  C  K 

VESVOUmnVUIERRVOUR 
lUITHDUT 

on  nppRQvnL  df  vour  credit 
Dentists  ovorywhoro 
aro  rocommondinq  tht 
Now  and  Difforont 

Transparont  Matorial 
Dontal  Plato*  to  thoir 

pationts.    Here's  why: 

ifjaXZuxoL 

►RPPEnRHNCE 
Ma^'  prn\e  in  vour  cp^»  to  be 

•h<-  I>IFK*aiENCK  BKTWEEN 

VOITHFI X  A.ND  OIJ)  AGE  AP- PEARANCE: Thfir  aniaiinic  rf- 
'^Tnblnrtce  to  nature"*  own  eumii 
p»rnmi«  you  to  !»»nl.E.  TALK 
AND  ACT  WITH  CONFIDENTE AND  E.*SE. 

COMFDRT 
THE      NEW      TRANSPARENT 

MATERLAL     DENT.AL     PI.ATKS 
ari.  partiruUrly  LICHT-WEKVHT. 
and  can  b*  worn  witti  EASE  and 
CO>fFORT.  They  WILL  NOT 
WARP  OR  SimrNK,  which  «void« 
loo^e-flttinr  denttires  that  click 
and  wobhift. 

OURnBILITV 
tNUSCAIXT  STBONG  cn.rtlin« 

you  to  enjov  foods  you  prefer  to 

•at.  They  are  STR0>'O  enouEh  to Aerv«  the  hardest  biters,  and  m> 
DI'R.*B1jK.  and  should  ily«  yon 
YEARS    OP    SERVICE. 

^knsA  a  Omdbi/nciXum,  taQmllau. 
a.mi  mmLmmk 
AmconfDRT 

mflTERIflLi 

I  ■  •    "       ■  ..."  all  tW.  we*  New  I 

Ttoi.     Acclalntod  ̂ -y  J^",'  ',    and    tend    to 

ruminate  »n,  '"1 1  ;i,  teeth,  obt.mai 

.^tlT  M»Vji 

Near    TKO*?""^..    nf    vour 

pMBible  to  I 

^^    S^^^»    the   natu^t^  ..^^    
-^fc,,. 

"""       »»t    with    -!".*"  _,_^__    wearers 

I  particularly  call  your  attention 
to  the  REASONABLE  PRICES 
offered  on  FIXED  or  REMOV- 

ABLE BRIDGE  WORK.  You  are 

cordially  invited  to  COME  HERE 
AND  DISCUSS  YOLTt  DENTAL 
PROBLEMS.  Let  me  show  ypu 

samples  of  my  work  and  explMn 

myMANYLIBERAL  POEJ- 

CIES." 

NOTE! 
TO  PRESENT 

PLATE  WEARERS 

"II  iil;>.\    h.ivi    \..i,r  pris.  Ill  1,  ,•!  I -r\  ill  111,    vhAV.  n:\vsr\u 

NT     MM  t  Ul  \l  -      I-     :,     ,r:,. 

  t     tin      ...-I     ..t     II.  ,v      ,,\..A-  - 

Small  Wookly  or  Meothly 

Paymoots.  PRICES  pUOTED 
IN  ADVANCE! 

own     jT""-'    -"  ,,,„nv    on^r    i^i--™ 
Twfch    ■«■>"    ■''*^^'        new    befor* 

J/ae' 

^mmm I 
PtMIM 

TU.3fei for Prkos 

"M 

TH«WTT" 

F»tl.l!«oS 

INLAVS 

Ev«ii  if  you  buy  your  platti  en 

Dr.  Baauehcmp'i  moit  lib«r«l 
f»rmf  yon  will  b*  oh«rg«d  abso- 
lutdy   nothing    •itri   for   crodit. ONEREDIT 

PLATES  REPAIRED 
WHILE  YOU  WAIT 

At  BO  Mlfem  east.  Wafk  %mm 

pleted     at     oaae. 
weeihlj    or    seiiO  nsmWili' 

LOWER    PLATES       Hoam  8:30  a.  m.  to  8:39  >  m.-HofaUr  SMttM 
APPROVED  TECHNIQUE  in 

L  O  W  ?:  R  PLATE  CONSTBCO- TION  iiow  lued  by  the  profMrfon 
makes  it  poHil>le  to  OVKRCOME 
CASES  FORMERLY  CONSID- ERED  VERY   DIFFICULT. 
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Diego  Couple  to  Tdke 
Residence  in  Alaska 
OO,  (By  Mn.  E.  B, 
r.  and  Mrr  C.  Wat- 
city,  are  leaving  for 
week  where  they  ex- 
up  residence  for  two 
•e.  Mrs.  Watson  is  th« 
socially  and  fratem- 
mt  Mrs.  Edith  Wilk- 

Baker,  former  resi- 
city,  now  of  Loe  An- 
a  few  days  here  last 
ting    relatives    and 

Branham,  pastor  of 
itist  church  and  Mrs. 
e  in  Watti  where 

(n  is  holding  a  week's ices  for  Rev.   L.   M. 

H.  Lewis,  active  in 
hureh  circles,  visited 
[rs.  Elvie  Lee,  in  Los 
(ntly. 
An.  H.  B.  Hawes  and 
•rtrude,  of  Westmin- 
erian  church,  Los 

'e  guests  of  Mrs.  Alex 
3211  Franklin  ave- 
y  and  Wednesday  of 
while   attending  the 
n  La  JoUa. 
lerson.  founder  of  the 
!    Presbyterian    Mis- 
her  holdings  in  El- 

aturday. 

lulah  Robinson  and 
pson  were  co-hostess- 
fet  lunch«on  Mar.  9 
the  birthday  of  Mrs. 
am,  young  bride  of 
of  Calvary  Baptist 
niece  of  Mrs.  Thomp- 
were  11  young  ma- 
t.  The  beautiful  home 
linson  was  the  scene 
t  affair. 
Mrs.  John  Cloud  en- 
dinner  Sunday  in 

to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C. 
10,  within  the  next 
ill  be  taking  leave  of 
friends  for  Aiaska. 
:.  Lanning,  3230  Clay 
I  hostess  to  the  Bide 
;e  club  Mar.  12.  Mrs. 
carried  off  first  prize 
iiTcy  White  came  in 
)nd.  Mrs.  Lanning  is 
'  the  club. 
posing  Marjtet  Street    home 
'  Mr.  and  Mrs.  E.  W. 
rie  Bide  A'Wee  Bridge 
challenger,  the  Para- 

ge club,  in  a  test  of 
ermine   which   club 
uccessful    in    winning 
>af  cup,  held  by  the 
•   for   the    past   year, 
sunt  was  the»  victor. 
Vet  club  gave  a  fish 
ling   supper  at   the 
r^.  Polk  on  L  street, 
ght 
itrick's  Day  Tea  was 

Sunday  afternoon  from  three  to 
six  o'clock.  Mrs.  Ida  Jackson,  one 
of  the  generals  in  the  "War  of 
Roses"  contest,  which  is  in  full 
sway  to  increase  the  Building 
Fund  of  Bethal  AME  church. 
CHURCHES 
The  Sunday .  School  orchestra, 

m  charge  of  Theo.  Brinson,  vio- 
linist, wil^  make  its  first  appear- 

ance at  Bethel  AME  church,  31st 
an4  K  streets,  Easter  Sunday 

morning  on  the  Sunday  School'i Easter  program. 
Ruth  chapter,  OES,  with  Mrs. 

Mattie  Bishopt,  worthy  matron, 

and  George  'Thompson,  worthy 
patron,  was  guest  of  Bethel  church 
in ,  its  annual  Thanksgiving  ser- 

mon Sunday  evening.  Rev.  L.  H. 
Owens,  pastor  of  the  Church, 
preached  at  both  momiiig  and 
eveniiig  services. 

"Empty  Seats."  a  religious  pa- 
geant, directed  by  Fred  Johnson, 

was  successfully  presented  Fri- 
day night  at  Bethel. 

An  Easter  program  will  be 
held  at  9:30  Sunday  morning  at 
Calvary  Baptist  church,  comer 
Crosby  and  Julian  avenues.  Last 
Sunday,  the  Heroines  of  Jericho 
held  their  annual  Palm  Sunday 
services  at  Calvary  and  Rev.  W. 
F.  Melton  -jreached.  Rev.  Chas. 
Hampton  p«9ached  at  the  evening 

service.  Rer.  J.  L.  'Branham  is 
pastor  of  iae  church. 

The  Pastor's  Aid  met  at  three 
p.  m.  at  the  Church  of  God  in 
Christ,  1705  Logan  avenue.  Mrs. 
Ella  Wagner  is  president;  Mrs.  C. 
Cahill,  the  principal  speaker.  El- 

der James  Jaci^son,  pastor, 
preached  at  both  services. 
THE  SICK 
The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 

following  at  the  General  hospit- 
al: Mrs.  Ophelia  Holmes,  Mrs. 

Mary  Kelly,  Mrs.  Cora  Towels, 
Robert  Armstrong,  Lurdie  Price; 
at  Vauclain  home:  Mrs.  A  r  n  i  t  a 
Banks,  Miss  Marian  Miller,  Mrs. 
Lillian  Wright,  Theo.  Steele,  Ben- 

ny Luckey,  Russell  Miller.  Wm. 
Bolden   is   in   the   Navy   hospital. 

Mrs.  Mabel  Williams  is  at 
home  on  Franklin  avenue,  some- 

what improved.  Mrs.  Lizzie  King 
is  ill  at  her  home  on  Newton. 
Fireman    James    Cross    is    ill    at 

GLOBf  NEWS  & 
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CARD  OF  THANKS 
Miss  Clara  Collins,  21244  Ever- 

ett avenue,  wishes  to  express  her 
appreciation  of  the  many  kind- 

nesses bestowed  upon  her  by  her 
numerous  friends  during  her  re- 

cent illness.  Miss  Collins'  conva- 
leecing  room  was  a  veritable 
flower  garden. 

Aside  from  the  beautiful  flow- 
ers, lovely  get-well  cards  were 

showered  upon  her.  Miss  Collins 
also  expressed  her  thanks  to  the 

TANTORAN  RACE  TRACK. 
Mar.  21. — Seabiscuit,  10-1  in  the 
winter  books,  cost  the  Aqua  Cal- 

iente  ̂ 0  G's  chalking  up  10-1 
against^  a  70c  on  a  dollar  hone, 
which  was  his  price  at  post  time. 
Roy  Gardner  and  Marque  Neal 

travel  around  the  country  with 

two  rich  widows„but  didn't  seem over-anxious  at  the  beginning, 
as  they  knew  good  things  go  to 
them  that  wait.  .  .  Octavia  Sum- 
ler,  formerly  burlesque  queen 
and  strip  tease  dancer  has  caus- 

ed many  a  guy's  pulse  to  jump 
up.  Octavia  measures  up  to  the 
brim  with  Gypsy  Rose  Lee,  Sal- 

ly Rand  and  Faith  Bacon,  as  an 
artist  hip  twirler.  Jeanette  Roll- 

ins, formerly  manager  of  the  Vir- 
ginia Apartment  House  in  L.  A., 

I  is  bullet  proof  and  wears  a  wide 
iron  belt.  This  queen  may  have  a 
troubled  mind  some  day  and  con- 

fess her  sins.  For  further  proof 
ask  King,  the  clerk  at  the  Dunbar 
hotel,  whom  she  sold  the  build- 

ing to.  .  .  June  Hall  and  Gwen- 
dolyn Hodge  of  San  Diego,  and 

Catherine  Whit*  of  Detroit,  en- 
joyed their  visit  to  L.  A.  by  tak- 

ing in  the  fitfiiU  races,  night 
clubs,  and  the  best  downtown shows.  * 

Marion  Biezley,  who  scored  big 
in  "Run  Lil  Children"  looks  as 
gobd  in  her  street  outfit  as  she does  uncovered  on  the  stage.  .  . 
Suzette,  art  model  and  pretty, 
is  beautiful  to  look  at,  on  and  off 

the  stage.  .  .  The  smart  set  mani- 
curists. Miss  Winslow  at  the  Dun- 

bar hotel,  is  very  clever  on  all 
things  and  can  generally  tell  a 
live  man  or  an  angel  soon  as  she 
holds  his  hands. 

Flo  Washington,  enterUiner 

and  globe  trotter,  is.  one  of  the 

best  lady  auto  drivers  in  Califor- 
nia and  motors  to  Aqua  Caliente 

each  Sunday  carrying  a  bunch  of 
friends.  .  .  Dorotliy  Spivey.  of 

L,  A.,  with  an  expensive  set  of 
red  fox  furs  hung  on  her  pretty 
shoulders,  has  a  gorgeous  lady 
friend  from  Chicago  as  house 

guest  and  gave  the  late  spots  a hard  play.  _       ,     ̂   I 

The    adorable    Vera    Crawford  | 

of  the  Dunbar  Hotel,  goes  in  for  | 

OoOm.  of  New  VWKiam  ihraya 
bMn  pronerous  UM  Una  like  l^ 
million.  Trier*  must  b^aomcthlnc 
in  names  .  .  .  Bob  Moore  of  S«- 

attle,  with  his  {trtttr  Spaaidi- 
looking  wife,  are  in  "niaco  sight- 
seeing.  playinf  tbt  nite  spots 
and  nij^rinr  the.  Tanforan  races. 
.  .  .  MX.  and  Mn.  Joe  Davis  of 
Monrovia,  and  Mrs.  Marv  Bose- 
burfc  John  Howard,  of  Oakland, 
can  M  aaen  romancing  and  hav- 

ing a  good  time  on  each  aide  of 
the  Bvr  Bridge  and  playbif  the 
nit*  spots  hard. 
TRnCO  NEWS 

llene  Glass  and  Tmy  Mollis,  top 
waitresses  at  the  Town  Club  ... 

Jack's  Tavern,  Denny  Lovert  and 
Ruth  Whitficldi  is  tops  . .  .  Beau- 

ty parlor  operaton  Otelia  Bums 
and  Myrtle  Harris  are  100%  good, 
and  all  customers  play  return 
dates.  .  .  .  Fredonia  Baquie,  Al- 
mcda  Fields,  with  a  beauty  par- 

lor which  looks  like  a  railUon, 
can  be  seen  ankling  in  and  out 
of  the  swanky  spots. 

Wilbur  Baranco,  Vernon  Allen, 
Edna  Ross  and  Barfield  have  the 
best  band  in  California.  They  are 
exhibiting  at  the  Alabama  Nite 
Spots  nightly  and  playing  to  big 
crowds.  Edna  sings  all  the  latest 
melodies,  and  measurps  up  to  the 
brim  with  any  of  the  Broadway 
entertainers  .1  .  .  Mrs.  Jack  of 
Jack's  Tavern,  is  the  real  owner 
and  is  getting  a  good  break  from 
the  public  as  her  whole  staff  of 
employes  is  well  liked. 
When  you  are  around  1820 

Post  way,  the  'Bam,  stop  in  and 
say  hello  to  Vernon  Brown  and 
•Louie  Verette.  They  will  rack 
'em  back   as  often   as  you   buy, 

BlVb*. 

For  any  information.  Wtlt*  or 
%ire  Jnr  Gould,  1961  Sutt|*r 
street,  San  Francisco,  California. 

entile  Lomax,  Jr.,  and  hii  prtt- 
ty  wife,  Carmelita,  were  dining, 
a  certain  party  with  his  lat^ 
friend  seated  at  an  opposite  table, 
drinking  high-balls,  remarked, 
"She's  beautiful  but  I  hear  she's 
dumb."  To  which  Lomaz  said, 
"What  do  you  want,  sunrise  that 

sinas?" 

Armch,  well  known  race  track 
fan.  was  blasting  some  friends 
about  their  accent  and  one  re- 

marked, "Whats  your  story,  Co- 
lumbus couldn't  speak  a  word  of 

Eaglish." 

Mabel  Ramsey  Rowe,  full  own- 
er of  the  Douglas  Hotel  in  San 

Diego  and  her  manager,  Joe  Rob- 
inaon,  are  sparing  no  expense  in 
improving  the  hotel,  the  latest 
improvement  costing  $790,  a  stm 

portico,  discarding  the  old  one. 
Mabel  recently  walked  into  one 

MU-SO-LIT  CLUB  .- 

REHEARSES  PLAY    ' 
Thursday,  Mar.  14,  the  Mu-So- Lit  club  met  at  the  residanoe  of 

Prof.  R.  C.  Jackson,  780%  E.  46th 
street  The  ai^^moon  Was  spent 

i<iliior  Choir  of 

dependant  to 
sent  Contoto 

S  thfSfod  ̂ *^^'-  '^^:,T^j2i':^i  p^b:"^^ V^-««J;  V«?ii  «u*„i>.  tha   Negro    Women,     to   be    given 

liSk"tirfSa^'.:*"5   D^  .^-'^tJ.  April  4,_.tHamil^ 
dramitized  performance 
Beis*  fkmous  Easter  cantata,  the 
"Seve»  Last  Words  of  Christ," 

hy  th^  senior  dioir  of  Indepen- dent church,  tomorrow.  Good  Fri- 
day evening.  The  ourtain  will 

rise  pnompwr  at  7:S0. 
Mn  A.  C.  BUbrew,  leader  of 

the  lidependent  choir,  will  di- 
rect tie  presention. 

Soldsts  will  be:  Josephine 
Webst<r  Cooper  and  Margaret 
Chapnian,  sopranosj  Elihu  Sloan, 
tenor;  William  Gillespie,  bari- 
tone. 

DeCuiTi  Carmelita  Lomax,  Mag- 
.    .  gie    Hathaway,    Winona    Martin, of  the  Broadway  stores  with  her  Bemadije  Lyons,  Ruby  Jefferson, 

pet  dog  in  her  arms.  The  dog. 
Bubbles,  noticed  the  sign,  "No 
Dogs  Allowed"  and  laughed. 

Some  of  the  smart  set  "dictys" of  L.  A.  who  string  along  with 
the  races  and  swell  dances  when 
they  have  a  band  with  a  big  name 
are  Armette  Gamble,  who  will 
probably  lead  the  Easter  parade; 
Miss  Josie  Crawford,  Gwendolyn 
Shaffer,  Mae  Turner  Brooks, 
J  u  a  n  i  t  a  Ferguson,  Annabelle 
Bledso,  Julia  Mitchell,  Octavia 
Fulbright,  Vivian  Lee,  Louise 
Beavers,  Adabelle  Rivers,  Terresa 
Felton  Edwards,  Dorothy  Brown. 
"Gone  With  the  Wind"  Hattie 
McDaniels,   Bemice   Eblon,   June 

l^Iola  Joinson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ted 
Bruce,  Tilley  Whalley,  Millard 
Russ,  Soiona  Taft  and  .^ina  Rosa 
Broyles.  This  bunch  takes  ift  all 
the  big  erents,  basketball  games, 
races  and  boxing  matches  and 
with  theh  swanky  outfits  they 
all  look  110%  good. 

One  of  U  A.'s  most  popular 
100%  "Mgh.  guys,"  Eugene  Sor- 

rel, seen  suttounded  by  the  pop- 
ular mixolorists,  Pete  and  Chis- 

holm,  and  me  charming  Misses 
Wilma  Browr.  and  Ethel  Walker. 

Write  or  wire  for  any  informa- 
tion to  Jay  Qould,  1951  Sutter 

street,  San  Francisco.  Cherio, 
simrise  and  music 

Methodist  church,  corner  18th 
street  and  Naomi  avenue.  The 

club  will  have  a  patron's  list  and 
all  ladies  on  this  list  will  be  re- 

quested to  come  to  the  play  at- tired in  old  fashioned  gowns. 

NEGRO  AND  WHITE 
FLA.  FARMERS  MEET 
LAKE  CITY  (Fla.)  Mar.  21.  (A 

NP) — The  commercial  production 
of  sweet  potatoes  and  sugar  cane 
was  discussed  in  a  meeting  here 
last  week,  of  white  and  Negro farmers. 

Chicago  Matron  Arrives for  Wedding  of  Niejce 

Mrs.  M.  Hardena  Moore  Diggs 
of  Chicago,  arrived  in  Pasadena 
Saturday  to  be  in  the  wedding  of 

her  niece,  Miss  Marzella  Arm- 
strong of  Pasadena,  who  was 

married  to  Murray  Lewis  at  San 
Gabriel  Mission  in  San  Gabriel, last  Sunday. 

Our  classified  ads  get  re- 
sults, Don't  believe  us,  eheek 

for  yourself.  Notiee  what  a 
small  percentage  of  repeat 
Room  for  Rent  adi  we  ma. 

home  of  Mrs.   Rosa    Golden  State  Insurance  co.  for  its !  a  pretty  pill  box  bonnet  with 
1    Imperial   avenue.)  immediate  response. 

RO,  (By  W.  A.  Payne) 
>f  Southern  California 
tulatign  DuBois  Mc- 
recent  employment  by 
al  Irrigation  District 
Public  Relations  men. 
throughout      Imperial 

■ill  seek  new  business 
ipany  and  ̂ vil\  assist 
ipartments  in  the  de- 
of  this  new  feature- 
division. 

for  the  tasks  assign- 
e  is  a  graduate  from 
Centre  Washington 
iiambra  High  School; 
inior  college:  a  form- 
o€  UCLA   for    three 

nath  and  business  ad- 
1.  He  has  a  yen  for  the 
srk  to  which  he  has 
led  and  as  salesman 
lelnour  Grocery  Com- 
ayed    unusual   ability. 
with   him  the  best 

all   citizens-white   as 
)se  of  his  group, 
i  a  fraternity  man,  a 
Kappa  Alpha  Psi  and 
is  District  Deputy 
ncellor  of  the  Knights 

close  tom-boy  bob,  short  skirU, 

pretty  boots  and  peach  colored 

stockings,  which  raises  the  boys' eyebrows  when  she  passes. 

Water   Green,   one   time    play- 
boy.    Hawk     Wells,     and     Lee 

,     ,  Thompson     motor     across     the Baptist  church   is  chairman  of  a    bridge  daily  to  Tanforan.  I  think 
committee,  presenting  in  concert ,  ̂ ^tey  know  a  girl  by  the  name  of 

ntro  Man  Gets  Job  With 

srial  Irrigation  District 
the  talented  pianist  from  Spelman 
college.   Miss  Josephine  Harreld. 
TTiis  concert  will  be  given  in  the 
Wilson  Auditorium  April  15,  the 
proceeds    going   to   the   Building. 
Miss  Herreld  comes  directly  here 
from  Fort  Huachu;a  where  she 
is  being  presented  and  will  leave 
here  immediately  for  Claremont 
college  for  the  next  i^ecital. 

She  is  a  native  of  Atlanta,  Ga.: 

>f  Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  ',  began  giving  concert^  when  she 
the  young  man  is  ful-  j  was  12  years  old.  She  is  a  grad- 

uate   from    Spelman;    from    the 
JuiUiard    School   of  Music,   New 
York    City;    and    studied    at    the 
Mozarteum    Academy,    Salzburg, 
Austria.  She  received  her  Master 
of  Arts  Degree  with  a  major  in 

years.  He  also  studied  i  music  from  Radcliff e  college, 
sr  at   San   Diego   col-       '    ̂          .  ̂   .  ,      ,,.    , 
ajor  is  economics  and       The     interracial      Missionary 

-  ■      •  ■      meeting     held     with     the     CME 
church  last  Friday  was  largely 
attended  and  proved  quite  inspi- 
rationaL  Rev.  R.  W.  Green,  pastor 
of  the  church,  was  untiring  in  his 
efforts  to  make  the  meeting  a 
success.  Sessions  were  conducted 
morning,  afternoon,  and  evening. 
During  the  afternoon  session  the 
representatives  visited  the  schools 
and  inspected  the  work  of  the 
children. 

_  _  The  Heroines  of  Jericho  are 

ioVimperiarVailey'He  I  holding  their  Palm  Sunday  ser- churcn  the  Second'  vices  with  the  CME  church.  Rev. 

secretary  of  the  Trus- I  R.  W.  Green,  pastor.  Rev.  Green 
His  selection  is  the  cul- 1  will  preach  the  sermon.  Services 
>f   t    12   months   cam- 
tie  citizens  of  this  seC' 

will  be  held  at  5:30. 
The  Order  of  Eastern  Star  will 

t  by  one  of  the  major 
ganizations.  The  Eagle 
lost  of  others  in  con- 

and    hope    for    his 
ineem«it. 
RESENTED 
ng  ladies  of  the  Wee 
chib  did  themselves 
he  presentation  of  the 
isticaUy  Yours".  Miss 
lyne  and  Messrs.  Thos. 
urice  Wiley,  Lucius 
:re  ably  supported  by 
Kras  lettar  perfect  and 
uprisingly  dramatic  in 
mtation.  The  produc- 
>o  ably  presented  that 
repeated  next  Tuesday 
Mrs.  Melvena  Venable 

jident  of  the  Women's 1    Improvement    Club, 
this  organization  and 

•  L.  Phillips  assists  her 
ming  the  organization, 
ible   ably   directed  the 
of  the  young  people 

I  the  acclaim  she  is  re- 
the  rendition, 
ishmen  Class  of  Doug- 

iresented  this  week's  as- 
irt  1  was  woven  around 
and  celebration  of  St 

3ay.  Part  2  consisted  of 

ng  of  moving  pictiires 
H&.  and  Mrs.  James 

scognition  by  way  of  I  hold  its  Palm  Sunday  services 
'  with  the  Second  Baptist  church. 

Rev.  I.  N.  Whitten,  pastor  will 
preach  the  sermon.  A  program  of 
worship  will  be  rendered  by  the 
members  of  the  order. 
The  Senior  Girl  Reserves  en- 

tertained the  Junior  Girl  Re- 
serves at  an  early  morning  hike 

and  worship  service,  followed  by 
breakfast  served  in  the  cafeteria 
of  the  schooL  The  advisors  of  the 

organizations  are  Mrs.  Ruth  Mc- 
Gregor, Mrs.  Gladys  Gier  Rob- 

inson, Mrs.  Lucille  Culberson, 
Miss  Regenia  Payne. 
The  Washington  Schocd  Girl 

Reserves  held  their  recognition 
services  last  Thursday.  Advisors 
are  Misses  Feralyn  Lewis  and 
Mary  L.  Riillips.  The  ceremonial 
was  quite  pretty  and  impressive. VISITORS 

A  number  of  young  people 
from  school  are  spendmg  the 
Easter  vacation  here  with  rela- 

tives and  friends:  Lucille  Culber- 
son is  visiting  her  mother;  Frank 

McCoy  is  spending  vacation  with 
parents;  Opal  Wiley  and  her  cou- 

sin Aurora  Steeele  of  Los  Aiige- 
les  are  visiting  Mr.  and  Mrs.  O. 
B.  Wiley;  Ruth  O.  Hutchinson  is 
visiting    with    her    aunts,    Mrs, 
Owens  and  Mrs,  McGregor;   Mr. 
James  Lamb  is  visiting  his  moth- 

Theae^scenes  were  in  |  »r.         _,...._  ^  .  ̂ featured  a  number  of    .  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Patterson  of  Los 
"         ■  -  '-    Angeles  was  the  guest  of  her  sis- ter, Mrs.  Lucille  Culberson  dur- 

ing the  week  end. 
A.  E.  Washington  was  a  busi- 

ness visitor  in  San  Dieyo  during 
th?  past  week. 

Pati'ick  Anderaon  a  pioneer 
citizen  of  this  section  is  a  visitor 
here  during  the  weeic 

A  host  of  her  young  friends  as- 
sisted Miss  Minnie  Anderson  ia 

Franciaco  Exposition 

Yosemite  scenes;  Oak- 
1  Los  Angeles  home 

anchinf  in  the  Sacra- 
lley.  "rhe  wuprise  came 
d  umpus  scenes  and 
le  Bisons,  the  Douglass 
ball  team  in  action.  The 
rattier  enjoyed  seeing 
>s  a*  others  saw  them. 

Washington   of  Second 

Marie   Williams,    who   rides   and 
dines  with  them  daily. 

Mrs.  Louise  Brooks,  boss  of  the 
Dunbar  restaurant  with  7  or  8 

girls  working,  is  battling  a  bad 
cold  and  perhaps  a  pneumonia 
threat.    ̂  

I  wonder  what  the  deal  is  be- 
hmd  the  Clark  hoteL  Getting 
all  the  Dunbar  Hotel  lobbyists. 
Don't  be  uneasy  boys:  all  you 
have  to  do  is  to  identify  your- 

selves when  the  police  search 

you  or  ask  questions.  Jimmy 

Nelson  will  speak  for  you,  may- be. 

Pansy  Spates  doesn't  do  any- thing but  play  pinochle,  have  a   good    time 

and  motor 
around  the 
country  sight 

seeing,  look- ing on  and watching  Iftie 

modem  world 
pass  by  .  .  . 

Alioe  "Red- 
head" Keys, 

while  pettmg 
Pansy  Spate*  and  sugaring 

one  of  the  MUls  brothers,  arous- 
ing one  onlooker  to  say  to  anoth- er "That  man  reminds  me  of 

Rudy  Vallee."  Tommy  Miles, 

formerly  a  Los  Angeles  politici- 
an, now  in  New  York,  while 

sightseeing  and  playing  the  late 
spots  with  a  pretty,  she  was  heard 
saying,  "I  had  the  Tom  of  my 
life"  The  S.  P.  Streamlme  wait- 

ers in  and  out  of  L.  A.  after  win- 
ning the  game  T-other  night  in 

front  of  a  large  crowd  in  L.  A., 
cooked  terribly  before  leaving  on 

their  train  .  .  .  Nettie  Parks,  with 
a  worried  look  on  her  face  since 

Pop  Mills  has  left  for  the  East 
and  foreign  countries,  may  get 

the  letter  soon  she  has  been  ex- 
pecting. Pop  will  write — maybe. 

Blaclt  Dot  McGee,  ClTarlie  Al- 
exander and  Hobart  Sanders,  are 

still  in  power  and  real  playboys, 
but  only  play  hard  one  or  two 
ni^ts  a  week.  .  .  .  Fern  Martin, 
San  Diego,  has  gone  for  one  man 
14  years,  regardless  of  whether 
he  is  a  race  track  man  or  not. 
They  claim  that  he  is  tough  and 
a  hard  man  to  hold  .  •  .  George 

Ramsey's  next  bride  may  be  a 
Spanish-looking    c  u  1 1  e,    with    a 
daughter  half  her  teens   
Charming  Jean  Green  dressed  in 
an  expensive  outfit,  driving  a 

1940  car,  passed  through  'Frisco 
en  route  to  Sacramento  and  pick- 

ing up  several  friends,  including 

Stuff,  Henry  Armstrong's  friend. Colleen  Carter,  earthquake  shake 
dancer,  and  show  model,  taking 
her  mail  at  the  Dunbar,  L.  A.  Her 
next  groom  will  be  Bill  McGee 
of  Seattle,  maybe. 
Helen  Hamilton,  of  San  Diego, 

Helen  Valdeaux  of  L.  A.  and  Hel- 
en Herbert  of  L.  A.,  and  Helen 

Thursday  evening  at  the  Cordelia 
H.  C.  Bell  of  Los  Angeles  was  a 

visitor  in  this  section  during  the 
week  end. 

Coach  Shaw's  basketball  play- ers closed  the  season  with  a  vmi 
over  Calipatria  Higfh  laat  Tues- 

day. 

I      Reg.  $18.50 
LAWN  HAMMOCK 

Tite  season's  outatanding  vjdoe  in  lawn  swings.  WHITE  ANOLE  IRON 
FRAME,  heavy  gtriped  canvas  cover  m  gay,  sunny  colors.  SPRING 
SUSPENDED  SEAT,  adjustabie  back  rest,  adjustable  head  reet,  canopy 
with  back  drop. 

No  Interest CJiarge 

W  FAID  IN  S  MONTH 

13»7 Small  down  paijment  -  easij   budget  terms/ 

General  Electric  Mixer 

ReguUrly  18.30 
Fully  g«a^nteed  by 
G,  EL  Has  1<  apeed 
control,  fan  eooUd 

motor,  j«ice-o-matk 
j  ■  i  e  e  r,  etc,  does 

everything  yoa'd  eat- peet  of  a  $26  naixer. 

14» 

95 

^upex'Ciyadie 9x12 

AXMIIVSTER 
RUGS 

Reg.  47.50  Valu«     ' Heavy  duty  high  pile  axmins*)^ 
ruga  made  to  give  years  of  wear. 
Beautiful  modem  patterns.  Re- 

duced to  only — 

39 
95 

LivMied  Stock 

i 

A  DAY  IN  OLD  CHINA 

Arrayed  in  gay  colored  Orient- 

al kimonas  and  amid  sweet  smell- 

ing spring  blooms,  the  members of  the  Assistance  League  of  the 

Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Associ- ation as  hostesses,  invite  you  and 
your  friends  to  come  and  sip  tea 

with  them  a  la  Chinese,  on  Sun- 

day, Mar.  31,  from  3  to  7  o'clock, at  the  beautiful  home  of  Mrs. 

Lena  Tucker  at  97»  E.  54th  street. 

Mrs.  Frances  Henderson,  chair- man of  affairs,  is  preswiting  a 

unique  program,  including  the rare  collection   of   Chinese  art 

which  was  brought  back  from 

the  Orient  by  Mrs.  Maud  Brat- ton  and  daughters.  Silver  offering. 
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II  Piece 
OUTriT 

KRANTSHIRC    SUIT 

Sho#«.    Suit.    Tit.    SocVa.    Ou^ Hdkf..      2      PIKM       Und» 

FREE     ALTERATIONS 
NO    DOWN    PAYMENT 
Sm«ll  Weet'  •  Paym«flt» 

OPEN  SATURDAYS  UNTIL  9:00  R  M 
■■liiiiliiililiHiii^^ 

No  Phone 

Mail  or 

ao.D. 
Orders DEARDEN'5 FURNITURE  CO. .INC. 

""7-TflB     SO.    MAIN     "^T-  "ET 

f 
1 

Free 
Paridng 

with 
Pnrdiase  1 

■5<J' 

\ 
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iROSS  NEGLECT  OF  MIDDLE  CLASS 

lEW  DEAL'S  GREATEST  SIN-SCOTT 

Convict  Gongster  for  Trying 
to  Kill  Stote's  Witness 

Fruits    of    75-Y*ar    Effort    to    Establish 

Economic  Parity  for  Nogro  Slipping  Away 
By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Mar.  21. — Congressman 

uce  Barton  of  New  York  in  an  address  lost  week 

jphasized  a    point    this    column    has    repeatedly 

Sit  to  bring  to  the  attentioni^ 

oughtful  members  of  the  Ne- racial  group. 
[a  wa«  calling  attention  to  the 
lect  by  the  Government  of  a 
up  seldom  taken  into  account 

New  Deal  programs — the  se- 
ed  "middle  class"   of    our 

erican  citizenship. 
he   wealthier   classes    of    our 
ntry,   while   carrying   a    great 
den   of  taxation,  under   the 

V  Deal   -aoak  the   rich"   pro- 
m,  are   able   to  take  care   of 
nselves.  Relief,  social  security, 

a  parity,  unemployment,  and 
al  insurance  benefits  are  pro- 
>d  for  lower  income  groups. 
I  the  meantime,  the  great  mid- 
classes,  the  backbone  of  our 
lization,   struggle    along    as 

they  can,  paying  an  enor- 
Bly  high  yearly  tribute  in  the 
•  of  hidden  taxes,  while  at  the 
e    time    feeling   the    pinch   of 
I  taxes  on  their  modest  homes, 
present-day  abnormally  high 
g  for    upkeep    repairs,    with 
r  net  earnings  providing  only 
tence  levels. 
■hat  all  this  means,  Mr.  Bar- 
says,    is    that    the    efforts    of 
emment   to  seize   and   main- 
power  at  the  expense  of  the 
ftier  elements    in    the    com- 
lity  iP  depressing  the  stand- 
of  U%»g  for  the  middle  claas- 
ind  that  the  N*w  Deal  cyni- 
r  believes  "if  it  can   buy  en- 
1   votes  in  the  lower   income 
ips,  it  can  afford  to  disregard 

middle  claases." 

ARIZONA  LIZARD 
TASTES  LOUISIANAN 

NEW  ORLEANS,  Mar.  21— Here 
in  Louiaiana,  an  Arizona  lizard, 
14  inches  long, "black  and  orange 
in  color,  jumped  out  of  his  box 
to  bite  Albert  Johnson. 

ST.  LOUIS,  Mar.  21.  (ANP)— 
Elmer  "Dutch"  Dowling. -white, 
was  convicted  Friday  night  of 
assault  with  intent  to  kill  Lee 

Baker,  state's  witness  in  tht 
bombing  trial  which  sent  another 
on.  Dowling  was  sentenced  to  30 
years  in  the  state  penitentiary. 
A  former  official  of  the  bar- 

tender's union,  Dowling  was  ar- 
rested here  Jan.  13,  after  a  coast- 

to-coast  hunt.  Baker  was  shot 
Eindleft  for  dead  in  an  abandon- 

ed clubhouse  in  St.  Louis  coun- 
ty Nov.  18,  1938  to  prevent  him 

testifying   against  Londe.   Baker 

wound  ha£  never  completely 
healed  since  then.  Later  he  was 
rewarded  with  a  fxond  to  which 
the   entire  city  contributed. 

At  Bowlines  trial,  Baker  tes- 
tified he  had  been  offered  as 

much  as  $2,400  through  telephone 
calls  to  leave  town  or  else  state 
his  identification  of  Dowling 
was  wrong.  It  was  also  revealed 
that  a  group  of  five  or  six  white 
men  accosted  a  Negro  janitor  in 
the  courthouse  basement  Tues- 

day night  after  the  second  day 
of  the  trial  and  tried  to  obtain 

keys  to  the  jail  wher  the  assail- 
lost   his   right  eye,    and   a   neck    ant  was  incarcerated. 

IE  MEANING  TO  NEGRO    . 
)  the  Negro  in  the  United 
es,  it  meanj  even  more.  For 
t,  they  have  been  urged  to 
'e  themselves  good  citizens  by 
liring  homes,  educating  their 
iren,  maintaining  churches 
schools  and  saving  some  part 
heir  all-too-meager  earnings, 
providently,  providing  some 

U  insurance  for  their  families 
n  the  inevitable  comes, 
lousands  and  thousands  of 
1  have  done  this.  Statistics  of 
Census  Bureau,  that  baromef- 
if   progress  and   failure,   indi- 
they  have  made  remarkable 
XesB  during  the   75  years  of 
•  emancipation. 
leir  handicaps,  racial  and  eco- 
Ic.  have  not  destroyed  alto- 
er  their  morale  or  halted 
■  efforts  to, prove  worthy  of 
citizenship  which   is   theirs. 

their  struggles  against  nor- 
adversities.  they  have  en- 
1  hurdles  to  surmount  with- 
the  additional  ones  of  Gov- 
lental  obstructions  which 
ent  that  orderly  progress  our 
'ashioned  concepts  encourag- 
s  to  expect. 
is  now  all  to  apparent,  as 
Glenn  Frank  Program  Com- 
>e  pointed  out,  that  the  New 
has  failed  disastrously,  and 
emendou*  cost,  to  attain  the 
rtives  it  set  for  itself,  due  to 
implete   misunderstanding  of 
economic  principles  upon 
'h  our  America  has  been 
ied.  ^      , 
its  almost  complete  and  cal- 
disregard  of  the  welfare  of 

strug^ing   millions   who   are of     the    rich,     nor     of     the 
poor,  but  instead  of  that 

t  mass  of  our  American  group 

represent  tha^  iniative,  am- 
ion,  and  competitive  spirit 
^   have   contributed   most   to 
civilization — to    them,     the 

•  Deal  has  brought  demorali- 
)n,    discouragement    and    de 

:holarships 
ffered  at 

Mayor  La  Guardia  Asked  to 
Employ  Negroes  on  Subways 

SAYS  BIG  BUSINESS  OUGHT  TO  KNOW 

ABOUT  TODAY'S  NEGRO  MARKET 
N«^  York  City  Council  Protidont  Spoakt 
•t  Luncheon  for  Hampton  Association 

NEW  YORK,  Mar.  21.— Newbold  AAorris,  presi- 

dent of  the  city  council,  who  succeeded  William  J. 
ScWeffelin  as  president  of  the  Hampton  Association 

$800,000,000. "Our  foreign  trade,  lon^-suffer- 

of  New  York,  told  a  group  of 
members  at  a  luncheon  last  week; 

"Big  business  ought  to  know 
more  about  today's  Negro  market 
and  its  potential  development." Morris  pointed  out  that  in  17 
of  the  1  a  r  g  e  s  t  U.  S.  southern 
cities  Negroes  consume  $2,000- 
000,000  worth  of  goods  annually, 
two  and  a  half  times  greater  than 
U.  S.  exports  to  Great  Britain, 
France,  Germany,  Poland  and 
■Finland,    wJiich   in    1938   toUlled 

ing  from  peace-time  tariff  bar- riers, contmues  unstabilized  by 

present  war-time  restrictions,"  h>j 

said. 

"Tet,  within  oui  borders,  lies 
one  of  tl«y  greatest  markets  (till 
undereloped.  This  connuner  oat- 
let,  represented  by  our  Negro 

popnlation  would  expand  in  enor- 
mous proportions  with  tlie  ad- 

raaeement  of  t^teir  liring  stand - 

tarda. 

"Economically  submerged,  thru 

no  fault  of  their  own,  our  13,000.- 000  Negro  Americans  arc  00  pc 
cent  unskilled  and  untrainet . 

Equip  our  largest  minority  with 
the  means  of  increasing  t  h  •  i  ~ 
purchasing  power  and  we  ereat" 
a  better  prosperity  for  the  natio  i 

as  a  whole." 

The  Hampton  aub  ia  an  organ'  • 

nation  of  gjneater  New  York  bus'- 
oessmen,  interested  in  the  ac- vancement  of  Hampton  Institutj 

for  Negroes  in  Virginia. 

■h 

Wc  mint  form  perfect  m*d- els  in  thought  ̂ d  looii  at  Oieai 
eontinnally,  or  we  shall  never 
earre  them  out  ia  grand  and 
noble  Urea. — Mary  Baker  Bdiy. 

NEW  YORK,  Mar.   21.— Mayorf 
LaGuardia  was  asked  this  week 
by  the  NAACP  to  open  the  way 
for  the  employment  of  qualified 
Negroes  on  the  B.  M.  T.  and  I  .R. 
T.  subway  lines,  after  city  takes 
over  these  lines  under  the  pro- 

posed plan  for  a  unified  city- 
owned  rapid  transit  system. 
The  letter  was  sent  to  the 

Mayor  Mar.  5,  at  tht  height  of 
the  controversy  between  La- 

Guardia and  officiala  of  the 
Transport  Workers  Union  over 
the  Mayor's  labor  policy,  after 
imification  is  completed. 
The  Mayor  has  already  stated 

that  neither  the  right  to  strike 
nor  the  closed  shop  will  be  allow- 

ed after  the  city  takes  over  the 
lines.  To  this  policy  the  trans- 

port Workers  Union  hai  stren- 
ously  objected. 
The  NAACP  letter,  which  ex- 

pressed agreement  with  the  May- 
or's position  in  the  union  con- 

troversy, asked  the  Mayor  to 
give  special  attention  to  the  em 

Freeze  Out  of 

Negro  Shipyord 
Workers  Cited 
NEW  YORK,  Mar.  21.— Will- 

iam Green,  president  of  the  Am- 
erican Federation  of  Labor,  was 

condemned  today  by  the  NAACP, 
for  denying  in  a  recent  speech 

in  Atlanta,  Ga.,  that  "exploita- 
tion and  racketeering"  existed 

within  the  top  ranks  of  the  A.  F. 
of  L.,  while  fully  aware  that 
"less  than  300  miles  away  in 
Tampa,  Florida,  the  most  vicious 
exploitation  of  and  discrimina- 

tion against  Negro  shipyard 
workers  is  being  practiced  by 
officials  of  A.  F.  of  L.  unions. 

The  N.  A.  A.  C.  P.'s  attitude 
was  expressed  in  a  letter  sent 
to  Green  in  another  effort  to  get 
the  labor  leader  to  investigate 
conditions  in  the  Tampa,  Florida 
shipyards  where  500  Negro  work 

FIRST  TO  PLACE  ORDERS  FOR  STAMP 
TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE,  Ala.,  Mar.  21.— Mrs.  Cecelia  Cabaniii 

Saunders,    Executive    Secretary,    YWCA,    in    New   York,   and   Dr. 
Emmett  J.  Scott,  of  Washington,^.   C,   were  th«  first  persona   to 
place   orders  for   the   Booker   T.. 
Washington   Commemorative 
Postage  Stamp  according  to  Dr. 
T.  D.  Patterson,  President,  Tuske- 
gee  Institute. 

Mrs.  Saunders,  who  is  a  grad- 
fuate  of  Fisk  University  and  Col- 
•  umbia  University,  be  (fan  her  car- 
i  eer  of  public  service  as  princi- 
•pal  of  the  Kowaliga  Institute  in 
Alabama    and    before    assuming 
her    present    duties    was    student 
YWCA    secretary   with   tha   Nat- 

ional   Board.    In    1939    she    was 
awarded  an  Honorary  Degree  by 
Tuskegee    Institute. 

Dr.  Scott  was  for  18  years  sec- 
retary to  the  lat«  Booker  T. 

Washington  and  has  rendered 
distinguished  service  aj  Special 
Assistant  to  the  Secretary  of 
War,  Newton  D.  Baker,  during 
the  past  World  War  and  as  See- 
retary   of   Howard   University. 

Robbed,  Left  on 
Train   Track 

to  Die 
SPRINGFIELD,  Mo.,  Mar.  21. 

UNP)— John  H.  Hollondon,  35, 
WPA  worker,  who  carried  sav- 
ing.s  of  $252  in  a  money  belt, 
lost  his  monpv  and  almost  lost 
his    life    last    week    when    three 

5io^;nt--of- "qualified    NeVoes  ,  -  ̂ l^^^I^^'^i'^^  ;  Mm  ̂ ieTVte'SrS    raflr^S who  do  not  have  such  sUtus,  be-  I  ""*  of  their  jobs  by  lily-white  A.  i  jj.^^.^ F.  of  K  Unions.  For  more  than  a  Accosted  in  the  colored  dis- year  the  Association  has  sought  ̂ ^  Hollondon  refused  to  hand 
to  get  action  from  the  abor  lead-  ̂ ^^^  j,is  money.  The  three  took 
er  through  an  investigation  of  ;  ̂j^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂   ^  ̂   « discrimination  against  these  men.  :  ̂ ^  „         ̂   ̂̂ -^  ̂        ̂       ̂      /.^ 

Green    spoke    recently    at    the    j^j^j  „,  ̂ j^  ̂ ^     ̂         ̂ ^  "^ two-day  southern  organization  ,  f^om  cutting  him  to  pieces,  but conference  of  the  A.  F.  of  L.,  held    ,h^  f„ot  „  J  mangled. 
in    Atlanta.    It    wa.>;    here    that    he    -    -  -         r   
denounced     those     who     charged 
the  A.  F.  of  L.  with   permitting!  LEGION  PLANTS  TREE 
exploitation  to  thrive  within  the 
organization. 

cause  they  have  been  denied  op- 
portunity to  work  at  all,  may  be 

given  opportunity  for  employ- 
ment, as  they  are  on  the  Inde- 

pendent Subway." 
Negroes  are  at  present  employ- 

ed on  the  Independent  subway, 
which  is  city-owned  in  the  capac- 

ity of  guards,  conductMs,  motor- 
men  and  station  agent^ 

ALLEN  U.  SEEKS 

$30,000  FOR  LIBRARY 
COLUMBIA,  S.  C,  Mar.  21.  (A 

NP) — A  campaign  for  $30,000  to 
build  a  library  at  Allen  Univer- 

Helen  Chappell 
Named  to  County 
Youth  Commish 
Miss  Heleh  F.  Chappell,  1361 

E.  47th  street,  ii  a  member  of  the 
Los  Angeles  County  Youth  Com- 

mission, having  been  •  appointed 

,.by  Supervisor  Gordon  ̂   L.  Mc- 
Donough  at  last  week's  meeting of  the  Board  of  Superviaon. 
Prominent  in  community  activ- 

ities. Mis*  Chappell  is  public  re- 
lations head  for  the  Golden  State 

Insurance  Company.  She  was 
formerly  society  editor  of  the 
EAGLE.  Miss  Chappell  obtained 
her  Bachelor  of  Science  degree 
In  Journalism  at  Wilberforce  un- 

iversity, She  ia  alao  a  member 
of  the  Religioua  Education  Com- mittee of  the  YWCA. 

Miss  Chappell  fills  the  vacan- 
cy on  the  Youth  Commission 

created  by  the  resignation  of Mijs  Matthews,  who  ia  in  New York. 

Seek  to  Curb 
Drunk   Driving 
In  a  rnove  to  reduce  the  in- 

creasing number  of  drunk  driv- 
ers the  Board  of  Supervisors 

today  has  a  request  before  the 
State  legislature  asking  for  leg- 

islation to  suspend  automatically 

the  operator's  licenses  of  auto- 
mobile drivers  who  are  found 

driving  while  intoxicated. 

sity  here  was  launched  last  week, 
according  to  an  announcement 

made  by  the  school's  president, Dr.  S.  R/  Higgins. 

ANNUAL  TUSKEGEE 
CLINIC  SET  FOR  APRIL 
,  TUSKEGEE  TNS'nTUTE  (Ala.) 
Mar.  21.  (ANP)— The  29th  annu- 

AkJ  c^u/^/^■  ^AiiBiie  ^'  clinic  of  the  John  A.  Andrew UN  iLnUOL  LAMPUS  Memorial  hospital  and  the  22nd 
<,  92nd  or  Buffalo  Division  of  the  annual  meeting  of  the  John  A. 
American  legion.  Post  532,  offic-  Andrew  Memorial  society,  will 
iated  at  the  planting  of  a  silver,  be  held  at  Tuskegee  April  7-13,  it 
tree  at  Jefferson  high  school  j  was  announced  by  Dr.  John  A. 
Mar.  12.  Kenney,  medical  director. 

oword 

GREETINGS 

ASHINGTON.  D.  C.  Mar.  21. 
award  University  plans  to 

r  for  the  academic  year  1940- 
ibout  80  free  tuition  scholar- 
is  to  needy  students  with  ex- 
tional  scholastic  averages. 

se  scholarships  will  be  award- 
to  applicants  on  the  basis  of 
a  and  excellence  of  school 
les.  They  will  cover  the  cost 
tuition  up  to  a  maximum  of 
1.00  for  the  school  year,   and 
available  to  students  who 

\  to  enroll  to  the  College  of 

eral  Arts,  the  School  of  En- 
sering    and    Architecture,   and 
School   of  Music. 
oward  also  provides  employ-  i 
it    on   the    campus   for  ne«dy 
lents     with     good     scholastic 
iding. 
pplicatlona     for     scholarship 
are  to  be  made  to  Professor 
K  Meeneaf  Chairman  of  the 
nmittee  on  Scholarship  and 
dent  Aid,  Howard  University, 
shington,  D.  C.  Applications 
Bt  be  received  at  the  Univer- 
■  before  May  1,  in  order  to  be 
fidered  for  the  scholarship 
irds  to  be  announced  in  July. 

tianta  U.  Tells 
jmmer  Plans 
ATLANTA.  March  21.— From 
le  10  to  July  19,  the  7  institu- 

la  of  higher  education  in  At- 
,ta  will  combine  for  the  8th 
ir  to  offer  summer  instruction 
der  the  leadership  of  Atlanta 
liversity.  Since  1933,  Atlanta 
iversity ,  Morehouse  collage, 
elman  college,  the  AtlanU 
iversity  School  of  Social  Work, 
ark  university,  Morris  Brown 
lege  and  Gammon  Theological 
nlnary  have  been  cooperating 
offering    summer    work. 

OLD  FINAL  RITES  FOR 

•SSE  OWENS'  MOTHER 
CLXVVLAKD  Mar.  31— I^ne- 
1  lervicea  for  Mn.  Emma  Ow- 
M,  mother  of  Jesae  Owena,  fbr- 
w  Olympic  atar,  were  held  here 
It  week.  Mra.  Owaaa  died  attar 
haartatta^ 

OUR  ASSOCIATION  wishes  to  extend  to 

all  its  sincere  appreciation  for  their  good 

Kvishes  and  substantiol  support  during  its 

16  years  of  operation  in  this,  our  com- 
munity. 

THE  liberty'  building-loan  ASSO- 
CIATION, was  incorporated  January  24, 

1924,  and  opened  its  doors  for  business  on 
March  17,  1924.  There  have  been  many 

changes  during  these  16  years  of  business. 

We  havt  had  depressions,  repressions  and 
the  like.  The  doors  of  the  association  have 

remained  open  for  business  each  business 

day  without  interruption,  and  during  all 

these  years  we  have  never  failed  to  pay  at 
least  4  per  cent  on  our  certificates.  There 

were  times  when  we  paid  as  b*sh  as  7  per 

cent  on  som«  clossec  of  certificates. 

AT  PRESENT  we  av  pxaying  4  p9T  cent  on 

all  accounts,  and  all  accounts  are  insured  up 

to  $5,000  by  the  Federal  Insurance. 
OUR  ASSOCIATION  made   loons   in  this 

community  to  our  pjeopje  during  the  year 
1939  in  the  amount  of  $35,271 .02. 

OUR  ASSETS  and  liabilities  as  of  March  1, 

1940  ore  $198,598.85.    We  expect  to  do 
more  business  than  ever  during  1940. 

THOSE  WHO  have  stayed  with  us,  we  wont 
to  again  thank.  j 

THOSE  WHO  believe  in  our  people  doing 

business  we  wont  you  to  join  us  and  become 

a  part  of  the  largest  financial  business  we hove. 

I  thank  you. 

L.  M.  BLODGETT 

President 

A% PER  ANNUM 

WHERE    YOU   SEE 
THIS   EMBLEM 

INSURfD .".U'i  Ml: 

YOUR     SAVINGS 
ARE    SAPEf 

LIBERTY 
BUiiDincLoanBssflciiiTion 
2512  So.  Ctntral  Hwenue    .    Lbs  Bngeite 

ADoms8614 

For  the  convenience  of  our  Depositors  and  Clients  the  office  will 
remain  open  on  Thursdov  evenings  until  9:30  p.  m.  Call  at  this 
time  for  all  departments  :)f  our  business. 

ADAMS    8614 

'     ''-'\ 

i'     ••-1 

■Ik  .  ■ 

BE  A 
STANDOUT  

FIGURE 

IHTHE 

a4Uf 

214  SOUTH  BROADWAY,  Downtown  Los  Angles 

Open  Prom  9  in  the  Mernin9  TiN  9  «t  Night.    Seturdeyt  Until  10  P.' M. 2  n«  Union  Ci«wi  to  Sorvt  You  e  o  •    ̂r**  Pariting  Noit  Door  SmHIi  for  Purafcaiort 

TMt  w»>  ft—  trnM  •)  tM    •Sii»»mi'»' 

,  mMvmo^   Mi    Ma  Imltm    C<I»M<    ((L 
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90 1  Notices 
SUMMONS    ' 
No.  D-18«72f 

ha    Superior    Coiirt    of 
•  of  CaUfomia  in  and  for  the 
ity  of  Los  Angeles. 
lion  brought  in  the  Superior 
t  of  the  County  o*  Los  An- 
,    and    Amended   Complaint 
in  the  Office  of  the  Clerk 

le' Superior  Court  of   said 
ty. 
LDRED   DANDRIDGE, 

Plaintiff; 
vs. 

LDRED   DANDRIDGE, 
Defendant, 

•  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
I  send  greeting  to: 

Legal  Notices 
NOnCE     TO     CREDITORS 
Estate  of  RUBY  J.  rERWOOD. 

the  j  also  known  as  RUBY  HARRIS 
YERWOOD,  Deceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  as  Administratrix 
of  the  estate  of.  Ruby  J.  Yerwood, 
deceased  to  the  Creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers within  six  months  after  the 
first  publication  of  this  notice, 
to  the  said  administratrix  at  the 
office  of  David  W,  Williams,  At- 

torney,    Blodgett  Building, 

.-;-i;L-       •'.vs' 

2510  South  Central  Avenue,  in 
the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  County 

dred  Dalidridge,  Defendant  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  Califor- 
i  are  directed  to  appear  in  nia,  which  said  office  the  un- 
1  brought  against  you  by  |  dersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
ibove  Plaintiff  in  the  Su- i  business  in  all  matters  connect- 
r  Court  of  the  State  of  Call-  j  ed  with  said  estate,  or  to  file 
I,"  in  and  for  the  County  of  '  them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 
^fceles,  and  to  answer  the  .  ers  within  six  months  after  the 
!  n  d  e  d    Complaint    therein    first  publication  of  this  notice,  in 

the    office    of 

The  ASTROLOCFJ 

•  A$HFORD  RAMBLES  AGAIN 

n  ten  days  after  the  service 
u  of  this  Summons,  if  serv- 
thin  the  County  of  Los  An- 
or  within  thirty  days  if 

i  elsewhere,  and  you  are 
Bd  that  unless  you  appear 
answer  as  above  required, 
laintiff  will  take  judgment 
ny  money  or  damages  de- 

ed in  the  Amended  C  o  m- 
,  as  arising  upon  contract, 
1  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
relief  demanded  in  the 

ded  Complaint. 

en  under  my  hand  and  seal 
e    Superior    Court    of    the 
y  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
rnia,   this  9th   day  of  Jan- 
1940. 
Superior  Court 
ngeles  County) 

L.  E.  LAMPTON 

3unty  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
le  Superior  Court  of  the 
;ate  of  California,  in  and 
r  the  County  of  Los  An- 
'les. 
y  M.  LaValley.   Deputy, 
ter   L.    Gordon,   Jr.,   Attor- 
-law,    4071    South    Central 
le,  Los  Angeles,  California, 
s  6000. 

•   1st  publ.,     an.   18,    1940      : 

CERTinCATE 

ntANSACTION  I)F  BUSI- 

;S    UNDER   FI^TITIOL'S HE 
:  UNDERSIGNED  does 

/■  certify  that  she  is  con- 
g  an  .\partment  House 
ss  at  812-8124.  810-810'. 
2nd  St.  Los  Angeles,  Calif.. 
the  fictitious  firm  jiame  of 
KWK  APARTMENTS  ind 
aid  firm  is  composed  of  the 
ing    persons,    whose    names 
and  places  of  residence  are 
ows,  to-wit: 
^S  LOOP,  812'.  East 
Street  Los  Angeles,  Califor- 

less  my  "hand  this  23rd  day 
)ruary,  1940. 
MRS.   AGNES   LOOP 
of  California  ] 

I-    ss. 

V  of  Los  Angeles         '  I 
THIS    23rd   day   of  Febru- 
.  D.  1940.  before  me  CATH- 
i:  STEELE  a  Notary  Public 
for  said  County  and  State, 

ig    therein,    duly    commis- 
and  sworn,  personally  ap- 

1  AGNES  LOOP  known   to 
be  the  person  whose  name 
jscribed  to  the  within  in- 
ent,  and  acknowledged  to 
at   she  executed   the  same. 
WITNESS  WHEREOF.  I 
hereunto  set  my  hand  and 
d  my  official  seal  the  day 
ear   in   this   certificate   first 
written. 
CATHERINE  STEELE 

ary  Public  in  and  for  said 
nty  and  State. 
Commission  Expires  March 
341. 

:e  1st  publ.  Feb.  29,  1940 

the    Clerk   of    the 
State   of   California,    in    and    for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated:   March    19,    1940. 
CELESTE   SCOTT,   Adminis- 
trix  of  said   estate. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS.  Attor- 
ney-at-law,         Blodgett 
Building.      2510     South    •Centra) 
Avenue,  Los  Angeles,  California, 
ADams  3737. 

Date  1st  publ.  March  21,   1940 

FREE:  Your  question  will  be  answered  in  this  column  ONLY  yihtn 

a  clipping  of  this  feature  is  enclosed  with  your  QUESTION,  YOUR 

FULL  NAME,  BIRTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 
vate reply,  send  25  cents  in  coin  and  stamped  envelope  for  my 

ASTROLOGY  READING  and  receive  by  return  mail  my  FREE 

OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  communica- 
tions to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  care  of  THE  CAL- 

IFORNIA EAGLE,  4075  So.  Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  California. 

ted  in  the  couple  who  are  friends HE  HAS  RISEN 
Easter  and  Spring  arrive  about 

the  same  time  this  jear.  We  will 
rejoice  with  religious  fervor  and 
a  joy  in  our  hearts,  in  greeting 
this  celebration  of  two  glorious 
days.  We  will  awaken  to  find  our- 

selves released  from  the  cold 
dark  clouds  of  winter,  to  the  soft 
gentle  breezes  of  spring.  Mother 
nature  and  the  human  soul  seem 
to  take  on  a  new  life  in  the  prom- 

ise of  this   budding  freedom. 

Hold  Lost  Rites 
for  Moybelle 
Barfriiolomeil/'  seasons   of   the   year.   Our   minds 0a  rrnUIUme  W  and  hearts  change  to  suit  the  life 
Funeral  services  for  Mrs.  May-    and     conditions     i  n     which     we 

belle  Bartholomew  were  held  at  ̂   dwell.  At  this  particular  time,  a 

the  Angelus  Funeral  Home  Wed-  |  new  life,  and  a  fresh  interest'  is 

of   mine.  Will   they  go   back   to 

gether    again? 

Ans.  My  Psych  o-Mentalist 
Crystal  reveals  F.  D.  and  A.  D. 
as  being  very  much  in  love,  and 

they  will  soon  rectify  there  mis- 
take and  be  reunited. 

G.  T. — Who  stole  some  clothes 

of  my  clothes  line? 

Ans. — It  IS  the  Writer's  opin- ion that  your  beadspread  and  2 
shirts    were    taken    by    a    very 

nesday,  March    13,   with   Rev.  H. 
Randolph  Moore  officiating. 

Mrs.  Bartholomew  was  a  resi- 
dent of  Berkeley.  California  un- 

til she  came  to  Los  Angeles  in 
1936  to  reside  in  the  city  with 
her  mothtf,  Mrs.  Viola  Dunn. 
Since  childhood  she  was  a  vic- 

tim of  a  heart  condition  which  re- 
sulted in  her  death  last  Monday 

night    while   confined    at   the  Los 

We,  like  nature,  have  different    T""^  ̂ °^-  '^''°  ̂ ^  ̂^^"  ''^^Hk^ 
,    lavc  uiiieicni.    fj.pj^     various     persons     in     the 

neighborhood.  I  do  not  vision 

your    getting    them    back'. 
Miss  A.  O.  Y. — Why  doesn't  my friend   write  me? 
Ans. — It  appears  that  your 

friend  has  been  very  ill,  and 
therefore  unable  to  write  to  you. 
But  now  that  they  are  better, 
will   contact  you  very  soon. 

M.  V.  K.— Will  I  be  successful 
in  the  work  I  am  about  to  take 

up, 

Ans. — The  answer  I  find  in  re- 
gards   to    your    question    is    that 

bom,  and,  the  cobwebs  of  gloom 
are  washed  away.  Therefore,  let 

us  cast  aside  our  cares  and  dis-  ' ■appointments  and  revel  in  the 
wonder  and  glory  of  this  chang- 

ing  world. 
To  do  this  one  must  have  Faith, 

Hope  and  Charity  in  looking  for- 
ward to  the  future.  The  Astro- 

logical   wisdom    of    the    ages    is  ,  _ 

contained  in  the  advice  and  tielp    you    will    be   very    successful    in ""—-'  ■--   "     '   "  -       •  fj.,jg  work  as  it  is  an  art  with  you Angteles    General     hospital.    She    offered  by  Prof.  Herman.  Let  him 
will   always   be    remembered   for    assist  you   in   solving  your  prob- lems and  helping  you  to  enjoy  a 

new  life  in  all  of  its  splendor. 

J-nCE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  192362 

Jte    of   LAURA;   F.    WHIT- 
R,   deceased. 
ice   is  hereby   given   by   the 
signed    as    Executor    of    the 
Will  and  Testament  of 

.  F.  Whittiker,  deceased,  to 

ors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 
laims  against  the  said  de- 
i  to  present  them  with  the 
sar^  vouchers  within  six 

IS  after  the  first  puRlica- 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said 
tor    at    the    office    of    Clar- 
A.  Jones,  408  Stimson 

ing,  129  W.  3rd  Street.  City 
•s  Angeles,  State  of  Califor- 
which  .said  office  the  un- 
jned  selects  as  a  place  of 
ess  in  all  matters  connect- 
'ith    said    estate,    or    to    file 
with  the  necessary  vouch- 

t'ithin   six   months    after   the 

her  courage  and  sunny  personal ity. 

Surviving  are  her  children:  Es- 
ther, Margaret.  Kenneth.  Reno. 

Jr..  Charles,  and  Frieta  Clothilde: 
her  sistEE,  Mrs.  Viola  Dunn:  and 
sisters:  Mrs.  Frieta  Shaw  John- 

son. Miss  Clothilde  Curry  and 

Miss    Shirley    Curr>-. 

Hold   Rites  for 
58-Year  Old 
Ex-Cavalryman 
Funeral  services  were  held 

Monday  afternoon.  Mar.  U,  from 

the  People's  Funeral  Home  for 
Linear  Triplett,  58-year  old  ex- 
cavalryman.  Mr.  Triplett  died 
Wednesday,  Mar.  7  at  Veterans 
hospital. 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  pas- 
tor of  the  Independent  church  of 

Christ,  officiated  at  the  impressive 
rites,  which  were  in  charge  of 
Golden  West  Lodge  No.  86.  IB- 
POEW.  of  which  Mr.  Triplett 
was  a  member.  William  Gilles- 

pie, baritone,  was  the  soloist. 

Mr.  "Triplett  had  lived  in  Los 
.Angeles  20  years,  during  which 
he  became  well  known  in  church 
and  fraternal  circles.  He  was  em- 

ployed for  16  years  with  Milnor 

Importers'  Inc.,  at  Fifth  and 
Olive.  He  was  a  member  of  the 
.AME  Zion  church.  In  the  World 
War.  he  saw  service  as  a  member 
of  the   10th  Cavalry. 

Surviving  relatives  include  the 
widow,  Mrs.  Leona  Flo  Triplett: 
Mrs.  Ttielma  Triplett  Chase, 
daughter;  Harry  Triplett.  son; 
Hattie  Saunders,  sister;  George 
Triplett,  brother  and  four  grand- 
children. 

The  family  of  the  deceased 
wishes  to  thank  all  friends  for 
their  kindness,  and  floral  trib- 

utes, and  especially  Dr.  J.  D. 
Fowler,  for  the  kind  services  ren- 
dered. 

M.  B.  D.  H.— Ihave  loved  a  cer- 
tain man  for  a  ver>-  long  time, 

is  there  any  pcssibility  of  our  be- 
coming   great   friends    again? 

Ans.— Probing   into  this  matter 
the  answer  I  find  is  that  you  and 
this    person    are    destined    to    be-  | 
come  the  friends  you  were  some- 

time ago.  You  will  be  much  hap-  i 
pier    when    this   occurs. 

G.  W.  T. — What  became  of  my 
wife,  who  left  me  sometime  ago? 

Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  vour 
wife  soon   after  she   left  you   lost 
her   mind  and   has  been   confined  ' 
to  an   institution  ever  since.  I  do 
not    vision    her    being    dead.    A  i 

and  with  careful  concentration 
and  study  you  will  rise  to  fame. 

E.  M.  R. — Is  my  husband  in 
love  with  me  or  another  woman? 
He  acts  indifferent  at  times,  as 
if  his  mind  were  somewhere  else. 
And  he  never  takes  me  outu  or  is 

congenial  anymore. 
Ans. — A  careful  analysts  of 

your  chart  indicates  that  your 
husband  is  not  well.  He  has 

been  worried  over  various  con- 
ditions  in   your  home,   and  seeks 

By  EMMETT  ASHF<HU>       * TODAY'S  MENU  ^ 
Black-eyed  peas  and  holfshead, 

hog-maws   and   blackbread.   Des- 
sert: Corn  Pone  with  either  mol- asses or  sorghutn.  0 

ALPHAS  EKE  FEEBLE 
19-18  VICTORY 

Perry  Parks'  .and  his  Alpha 
Phi  Alpha  basketball  quintet 
were  almost  caught  with  their 
ragged  britches  at  knee  length 

last  Sat.  nite  by  "Jelly"  John 
Shackleford  and  his  scrappy  Om- 

egas. However,  after  much  shoot- 
ing at  two  baskets^located  in 

plain  sight  in  the  Patriotic  Hall 

gym, — the  "Apes",  coached  by 
"screen  idol"  and  purveyor  of 
small-time  woof,-  Ralph  Cooper, 

retired  from  the  "tea  party"  beat- 
ing their  bosoms  over  a  one- 

point  victory  .  .  .  instead  of  beat- 
ing it  to  the  nearest  optometrist 

for  eye  exams! 
KAPPAS  STYMIED  AGAIN, 31-27 

While  the  Alphas  were  merely 
caught  with  their  pantaloons  in 
a  lowered  position,  the  highly 
vaunted  Kappas  were  relieved 
of  theirs  by  the  Oakland  Y,  31-27 
last  Saturday  eve.  ih  Oakland 
Though  outplaying  the  Y  five, 
who-  apparently  played  over 
their  heads  when  here,  the  only 
consolation  that  the  Ibcal  frater- 

nity lads,  amid  the  cljeers  of  the 
entire  female  populate  present, 

the  Kappa  lads  actually  outplay- 
I  ed  the  Y  five.  .  •.  only  Alpha  man 
Paul  Ford,  who  posed  as  referee 

and  was  presumably  "on  orders 
from  Headquarters",  decided  to 

practice  the  game  of  blind  man's 

bluff! 

With  Francis  Garland  due  to 
return  to  the  Kappa  lineup  and 

Jackie  Robinson  likewise  sched- 
uled to  do  some  much  needed 

bolstering  in  the  Alpha  camp, 

this  Saturday  night's  titantic looms  as  a  definite  sellout.  .  .In- 
ter-fraternity rivalry  will  be 

rather  high— to  say  nothing  of 
a  few  brothers  who  wilt  really 
feel  the  spirit.  .  .  Should  advise 
early  entrance  if  desirous  of  seat, 
from  whence  a  preview  of  the 
Easter  parade  will  undoubtedly 
greet  the  eye. 
ECHOES  FROM  BAY  REGION 
Boys  tell  me  that  quiet  and 

conservative  Leonard  Spencer, 

aside  from  being  California's star  miler  with  a  mark  of  4:12 
to  .  his  credit,  is  also  starring 

over  at  Ruth  Morgan's.  .  .  and 
that  when  two  of  the  local  big- 

wigs, both  former  swains — with 
one  supposed  to  still  have  the 
inside    track — stormed    over    last 
week-end.    "Tliere  was   no  h   y 

for   the   cold,    cold   field    larkey!" 

I 
EASTER  PLAY  TO  BE 
PRESENTED  IN WILMINGTON 

WILMINQTGN,  Mar.  21.— An 
Easter  play,  "The  King  Trium- 

phant" wiU  be  presented  Easter 
Sunday  evenina  at  7:30  by  the 
choir  of  Ne^t  Hope  Baptist 
church.  Mrs.  TfOT)r  is  director. 

Rev.  S.  L.  Taylor  is  pastor. 
William'  and  Richard  Carr, 

young  sons  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Van 

Carr  gave  a  recital  of  T^egro  spir- ituals at  the  First  Baptist  chruch, 

white,  recently.  They  were  ac- 
companied by  Miss  Cleo  Taylor. 

Babies  Guanette  Yvonne  Ruf- 
fin  and  Marilyn  Cleo  Grandy 

will  be  blessed  at  Easter  mom- 

urTnaTy 
THK     MKNAt'K     llK     CHROMC .\NI)    I'ROSTR.^TE   DISE.VSK  TO   MEN  JiSU 

WOMK.N     I    l»lii'vc    i«    frequi-n,!.!    .In-    tn    im 

pniin-r    trpatni^'nt.    1    uiw-    the    IitcM     m*-lhod, 
111      lifalm.'nt      lo      MEN      Jiid      Wi,>MF,N — 

IKIWKY.    SKIN,    KIDNEY.    BLOOH.    PROS- 
IR.Vrj;.      DISORDERS        and        r,.insiir|[iral 

trial  rii.-iil      fo      M.niorrlmidi..     BI.OOII     W\S- SKUMANS.       IRINAI.YSIS.       \K\YS       and 

HHOKATIIRY     REPORTS.     Mr,«t      mrKli-rnly 
'  I  iiiuiiipcil      o(ti''<-".      I'niir.-      fllli       flixi--.      (or 

Ircatmfiit    ii(    Uiifs    spi'cialil.v.     IMi-.i  ̂ f    do    no* 
chisK    iiitr     mi-diral     tri*atini*nt    wilh    ordinary 

•dviTliscrM.     W<>     try     to     (five     lai-h     pali^n' niii'vi-pllpd     lr<-mnii'nt.     No     lirnr     loat     Ironi 

work      >>*"«    rpaaoiiahli-    and    rrwlil    *'T:fnd*'d. 
NO    CHAKUE    >0R    CONSr I.TATION. 
WM.TER    M      HROWN.    M.    I>.    .t    STAFF 
ENTIRE    Sr.XTH    FIR..   CITTS    BI.IH;.. 

706    So.    Hill    St..    L.A.     ..Phon«    TR    1414 
Hours  !l   A    M«    P  M   Sun.  &   Hoi.   KM!  A   M 

ing  services  of  New  Hop^  Baptist  1  week    in   Wilmington   from    Le« 
church.  Angeles.  Marilyn  Gandy  is  vis- 

Miss  Rosie  A.  Batts,  cousin  of   iting  her  grandparents.  Rev.  and 
Mrs.  R.  L.  Carr,  is  spending  the  I  Mrs.  S.  L,  Taylor. 

All-Vesetablc  Way  To 

Pep  Up  Lazy  ln$idej 
Here's  an  all-vegetable  way  to^   ;   —    , 

lelieve  constipation,  that  is  easy  rest;  acts  gently,  thoroughly  next 

to  take  and  gentle  with  your  morning;  usually  relieves  consti- 

lazy  intestines  if  you'll  ,do  this:       pation's   headaches,   bad    breath. 
Take  a  quarter  to   a  half-tea-    biliousness,  sour  stomach, spoonful  of   this  spicy,"  aromatic        Chief  of  BLACK-DRAUGHTS 

laxative  at  bedtime;  wash  it  down  !  all-vegetable    ingredients    is    an  I 

with  water.  /intestinal    tonic-laxative"    th«t| 
That  way,  BLACK-DRAUGHT    helps  impart  tone  to  bowel  mus- 

genef ally  permits  a  good  night's  I  cles. 

LI BERAL 
CHAPEL  SHOP 

RELIGIOUS  ARTICLES 

Prayer  Books  Rosaries 
Bibles         New         Testaments 

Candles  and  Incense 

Open  Sam.  to  8  p.  m. 
2835  SO.  CE>fT,RAL  AVENUE 

Los  Angeles,  Calif.    , 

Happy  Women  Secure 

Help  From  ̂ 'Build-Up' | 
Periodical  headaches,   nervous-^   ■ — 

ness,      irritability,     cramp-1  i  k  e  i  "easing    appetite   and   flow 

pains  of  women  may  come  from  '  gastric  juice;   thus  aiding  diges- functional  dysmenorrhea  due    to  \  ^'on;    helping    to    build    energy  J 
malnutrition!  I  strength,    nerve-force.        It    also 

That's    why    these    discomforts    helps   ease   periodic   distress   for 
are  so  often  relieved  when  a  wo-    many   women  who  take   it  for man's   physical   resistance    is   in-    few   days  before   and   all  dun: 
creased.  "the  time  ".    Over  50  years  of  u 
CARDUI   helps   build   physical    and  popularity  invite  confidene resistance  for  many  users  by  in- 1  in  CARDUI! 

150  SUITS  FOR  SPRING! 

FOR  BEAUTIFUL 
HAIR  USE 

CE^fTRAL  LOAN  &  JEWELRY 

Diamonds  —  Jeweli-y  • H.'VRRY  SIEGAL,  Prop. 

(Bring  "Ad"  in  and  receive  10%  discount) 

•   4212  So.  Central  AvesM -  Watches  —  Guns 

The  Year  Round 
COMPARE  THIS  WITH 

SO  CALLED    CLEARANCE 
SALES  ANYWHERE! 

diver.'ion  from  these   worries   by  j  Jane    Williamson     Lewis'     "legal 
going  out  with  various  groups 
of  men.  He  does  not  appear  to 
be  interested  in  any  other  wom- 

an and  he  loves  you  very  .much. 
A  little  more  confidence  in  him would  help. 

G.  D.  S.— Prof.  Herman  I  mu.st 

Funerals  at 

Angelus 
for  Week 
HULING 

The  funeral  of  Thomas  W.  Hul-    and  Mrs.  N.  R.  Dandridge. 

ing.   4607    'Wall    street,    was    held     GOLDEN in   the  church   chapel   of  Angelus 
Funeral  home  Monday  afternoon, 

,,  .     ,_  ITie    deceased    succumbed    at    his 
pubhcation    of    thi!;    notice,    home  last  Thursday  from  self-in- 

!  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the    fiictmg  injuries. 

careful  check  with  the  authorities  tell  you  about  the  blessing  I  re- 
will    reveal   her   whereabouts.  ceived  after  securing  your  Pray- 

Thanks  Prof.  Herman  for  the  ̂   er  and  Meditation  Combination 
information  you  gave  me  in  re-  and  using  it.  A  few  days  later, 
gards  to  finding  my  nephew.  ;  I  was  able  to  pay  off  an  old  bill 
Just  as  you  said,  he  was  in  the  '  and  -that  has  lifted  a  weight  off 
state  of  Tennessee,  and  I  certain-  o  my  shoulders.  May  God  bless 
ly  feel  much  better  now.  GRATE-  you  in  your  wonderful  work.  I 
FUL,  shall  tell  all  of  my  friends  about 

L,  S, — I  am  very  much  interes-    you. 

Conner-Johnson  Company 

Announces  Week's  Services 
PINCHBACK  ^- Funeral  servieps  for  Mrs,  Ada  | 

Belle  Pichback.  854  E.  Santa  Bar- 
bara avenue  were  held  Mar.  13 

from  Wesley  Methodist  church.  I 

Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  assisted  ' 
by  Revs.  Lively  and  Driver,  of-  j 
ficiated.  Interment  was  in  Rose-  | 
dale' cemetery. 

Mrs,  Pinchback  was  a  member  I 

of  Queen  of  Sheba  Chapter  OES, 

American    Legion    Auxiliary    No.  ' 
532  and   the   Usher  Board  union.  : 
She   had   been   a   resident   of  Los  ; 

Angeles  for  52  years,  and  is  sur- 
vived by  a  husband,  mother,  bro-  , 

thers,  sisters  and  other  relatives. 
Conner-Johnson  co.,  in  charge. 
BROWN 

Final  rites  for  Chas.  E.  Brown, 
1563  E.  22nd  street,  were  held 

Saturday,  .in  the  chapel  of  Con- 
ner-Johnson CO.  Interment  was  in 

Evergreen  cemetery.  Born  in  At- 
lanta, Brown  had  lived  in  Los 

Angeles  for  32  years:  is  survived 
by  a  wife,  Mrs.  Lizzie  Brown,  a 
sister  and   brother-in-law,  Mr, 

rior   Court    of  the   State   of 
Huling's  birthplace   was  Wash- 

Funeral  services  for  Mrs.  John- 
nie Moseley  Golden,  who  died 

suddenly  at  her  residence,  4015 
Long  Beach  avenue,  were  held 

Monday  in  the  chapel  of  Conner- 
Johnson  CO.,  Rev.  Price  officiat- 

ing. Interment  was  in  Evergreen 
cemetery.    She   is   survived    by    a 

ornia.   which   said  office   the    jngton.  Georgia.  He  had  lived  in 
rsigned  selects  as  a  place  of    Lo^    Angeles    34    years.    For    31 
less   in   all    matters    connect-    years   he   had   been   employed   as!  husband',  Tilmon  Golden;  a  m6th- nth    said    estate,    or    to   file    ̂   steelcutter.  Among  other  rela-    er  in  New  Orleans,  and  friends, 
with  the  necessary  vouch- i  tives    he    '  .-         --      i lives    he    leaves    a    widow,    Mrs. 

Jennie  Brown  Huling.  ! 
JONES 
Hundreds  of  frien<is  of  the 

deceased  and  the  well-known 

pioneers  family  overflowed  the  j 
church  chapel  of  .Angelus  Funer- 

al Home  last  Saturday  morning ' 
to  pay  a  tribute  to  Mrs.  Beatrice 
Brown  Jones  of  1534  W.  35th 

street.  The  brief  service,  conduc- 
ted by  her  minister.  Rev.  Clayton 

U.  Russell  of  People's  Indepen- 
dent  Church  of  Christ,  was  im- 

:ral  Ave,.  Los  Angeles,  Calif.,  ;  pressive.  Elaborate  floral  pieces 
ims    6000,  spoke   the   high   esteem   in   which 
ar.   7,    1940  date   1st  publ.  the    young    matron   was   held    by 

~^      X^TU        L~  I  ̂"  *'^°  knew  her. rd  Ot  Thanks  Mrs.    Jones    was    one    of    the 
le  family  of  the  late  Mrs,  Ada  daughters  of  Mrs.  Lula  Brown, 
Pinchback  wishes  to  express  deaconess  at  Independent  church 
incere  gratitude  for  the  kind-  for  many  years,  who  because  of 
I  of  it#  many  friends  during  her  faithfulness  to  the  work  of 
passing  of  its  beloved. 

vithin  six  months  after  the 
publication  of  this  notice,  in 
)ffice  of  he  Clerk  of  the  Su- 
<T  Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
a,  in  and  for  the  Couftty  of 
Angeles. 
ted:  February  28.  1940. 
CLARENCE  A.   JONES, 
As  Executor  of  the   last  Will 
and    Testament    of    said    De- 
ceased. 

alter   L.  Gordon.  Jr..   Attor- 
for  the    Executor.    4071    So. 

flush  poisons  from 
kidneys  &  stop 

getting  up  nights 
Be  Healthier,   Happier — 

Live  Longer 

When  you  can  get  for  25  cents 

a  safe,  efficient  and  harmless 
stimulant  and  diuretic  that  should 
flush  from  your  kidneys  the 
waste  matter,  poisons  and  acid 
that  are  now  doing  you  harm, 

why  continue  to  break  your  rest- 
ful sleep  by  getting  up  thru  the 

night? 
Don't  be  an  EASY  MARK  and 

accept  a  substitute — A  s  k  for 
Gold   Medal    Haarlem    Oil    Cap- 

exit"   from   hubby   is  pending, 

and   finally   that   the   "discussion" between      Halley      Harding      and 

Paul  Ford  as  to  each  other's  res-  i pective    knowledge    of    basketball  ] 
was  a   classic,   chiefly  due  to  the 

quaint  language  used  ' VEST-POCKET  S.PORTS  | 
Bccau.^e  of  broken  bone  in  his 

foot,  Henry  Duvall.  ace  Oity 
college  shot-putter  will  be  on  the 
sidelines  for  another  week.  .  . 
Little  Dewey  Weinberg  would 

be  the  kingpin  of  Southern  Calif- 
ornia Junior  College  440  men 

this  season  had  he  not  ran  afoul 

the  City  College  faculty  axe;  on- 
ly ran  48.5  last  year.  .  .  Clarence 

Mackey,  aside  from  prexying  the 
Cnmpton  Negro  group,  quarter- 
backing  the  football  team  and 
broadiumping  23ft.,  is  the  newest 
additifon  to  the  Kappa  Pledge 
club,  .  ,  When  the  L,  A,  Post- 
office  basketball  team  takes  Ke- 
zar  court  against  the  San  Fran- 
ci.sco  P,  0.  five,  three  gentlemen 
of  color  will  adorn  the  L,  A,  line- 

up; namelv  Bob  Johns,  Reginald 
Arnaud  and  Wilbur  Ashford  ,  .  . 
while  Lambert  Green  has  hied 
himself  northward  for  competit- 

ion in  the  Japane.se  basketball 
tourney    this    week-end. 
Apologies  to  Kenny  Washing- 

ton for  the  faux  pas  last  week,  .  . 
notice  of  his  receiving  of  teach- 

er's credentials  at  graduation  is 
untrue;  however  it  was  a  heck  of 
a  rumor  while  it  lasted.  .  .  Fran- 

cis Warren  and  Bernice  Zebbs 
were  among  those  that  were 
breaking  it  down  at  the  City 
College.  Prom  at  the  Biltmore ! 

RANDOLPH  last  Saturday,  ballin'  time.   .  .  AJ 
Mrs.  Anna  Mae  Randolph.  5042  ;  group  of  young  bucks  called  the  i 

Compton  Avenue,  succumbed  i  Argonauts  coralled  all  of  the  cut-  | 
March   3   at  Elliott's  Rest   Home.  |  les    in    the    .Mpha    Phraters    and proceeded   to  entertain   them   last 

Friday  eve  at  Camille's  with  ,iibe, 

rythym   and  punch.  Arthur  "Top- sil    is   head    Argonaut, 
EQUESTRIENNES  LAMENT 
The  Sam  Beadles,  Rudy  Man- 

nings and  Irving  Fosters  went 
horseback  riding  last  Sunday 
morning,  .  .  the  three  wives  have 
been  eating  from  an  upright  pos- 

ition ever  since.  .  .  the  hubbies 

say  that  the  vehemence  and  mon- 
otonous regularity  with  which 

saddle  met  posterior  was  just 
that  brutal. 

Revival  of  Famous  Last  Words: 
Shall  we  Divide  the  Booty? 

5  E  P  T  I  O  L  I  N  E  .: 

isHMaesBi-- 

:«C.-.il,DNf  fOR   THS  HAIR 

i    MonaS.ng.  oho  Inlvooi  U<« 

...I  HE  SEfllOltNl  CO, 

THE    BUY 

Of   YOUR  LIFE" 

FOR   THE    REST 

OF    YOUR    LIFF. 

List  Services 

at-  People'^? Funeral 
HOLT 

Final  service  for  Bur!  Holt,  of 
745  East  48  street,  was  held  at 
New  Hope  Baptist  church.  Mar. 
6,  with  Rev,  A,  Lively,  pastor, 

officiating.  Burial  was  in  Ever- 
green cemetery,  under  direction 

of  People's  Funeral  home. 
Mr.  Holt  passed  away  at  Gen- 

eral Hospital  March  2,  He  had 
lived    in    Los   Angeles   20   years. 

\ 

10c  LARGE   JAR 
For  sale  at  all 

DRUG,  DEFT,  and 
10c   STORES 

the  church  is  known  as  "Mother    gules— riglit     from     Haarlem     in    GRAHAM 

She  was  a  native  of  Athen.  Geor- 
gia, and  had  made  Los  Angeles 

her  home  for  13  years.  The  fun- 
eral was  held  March  7  at  Mt. 

j  Zion  Baptist  Church,  with  the 
People's  Funeral  Home  directing 
interment  in  Lincoln  Memorial 
Park. 

Survivors  include  her  husband, 

Aaaron  Randolph,  and   her  fath- 
er. Rev.  Edward  Boudre. 

GORDON 

Last  rites  for  Mrs,  Rachel  Gor- 
don. 3560  Cimmarron,  were  held 

March  6,  in  the  Memorial  Chapel 

of  People's  Funeral  Home,  direc- 
ted by  the  Seventh  Day  Adven- 

tist  church.  Interment  was  in 
Lincoln  Memorial  Park.  Mrs. 
Gordon,  who  was  from  the  east, 
died  March  4  while  visiting  her 
daughter,  Mrs.  Marian  Lewis,  at 
the  above  address. 
TRIPLETT 

Lenear  Triplett,  4010  Adair 
Street,  passed  away  March  6  at 

Veteran's  Hospital,  San  Fernan- 
do. A  native  of  Washing  ton,  D. 

C,  he  had  lived  here  20  years. 
I-Ie  Iiad  been  employed  by  the 
Milner  impjorting  firm  for  several 

years. Funeral  service  was  held  Mar. 

11,  in  Memorial  Chapel  of  Peo- 
ple's Funeral  Home.  The  service 

was  in  charge  of  the  Elk's  Lodge 
with  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell  of- 

ficiating. Burial  was  in  Veteran's Cemetery   at  Sawtelle. 

NO 

DOWN 
PAYMENT CE-26468 

All 

CORN  FED 
Best   Money   Can    Buy. 

I  Raise  My  Own 

CUT  IN PRICES 

GOLDEN 

STATE Poultry 

James  Smith,  Prop. 

POULTRY   MARKET 
2725  Central  Aye. 

POULTRY CE-26468 
Free  Delivery 

$3 

PANTS 
MATCHED 

Make   your    old    suit    useful    again.    Bring 

the    vest    and    we    wilt    furnish    pants    to 
match     as    low    as    $3.     New     unclaimed 
suits    as     Inw    as    S7, 

PlirtE'C     -^^2    ̂ '    Broadway 

I^WUC  J    Open   Until   9   p.  m. 

or  the  many   beautiful   floral  Brown  .                                               ;  Holland.^GET  GOLD   MEDAL— 
ings,  the  lovely  songs  render-  Other    immediate   members   of !  y,g   original— the   genuine.   Look The  messages  and  remarks  by  the  family   include  fhree  sisters:  !  j^,  the  cij  Medal  on  the  box 
Revs.   Driver.   Lively    and    Mesdames   Adelaide   Bibb,   Helen,   35  cents. 

;estraw.  Also,  the  Buffalo  Unit  Ford,   Charlotte   Lanlbert;   and   2  1      other  symptoms  of  weak  kid- 
and   Eastern   Stai",   we   thank  brothers,  Robert  Brown,  Los  An-  !  ncys    and    irritated    bladder    may one  and  all.     Your  kindness  geles     city     fireman     ad     Willie  i  ̂    backache     puffy    eyes,    shift- 

1 1 1   linger    long    within    our  Brown                                                                      '    • rU. 
Mr.   Amos  Pinchback, 
jHusband 

■Mrs,  Annise  Brown,  Mother 
Mrs.   Loveana    Carter,    Sister 

Mrs.  Amelia  Bennett,  Sister 
Mrs.  Lillian  Gould,  Sfeter 

Mrs.  Carrie  Attaway,  Sister 
Mt.  Jim  Brown,  Brother 
Mr.  Downey  Brown,  Brother 

Mr.  Phillips  Brown,  Brother 

The  remains  were  interred  in 
Evergreen  cemetery  under  direc- 

tion of  Angelus  Funeral  Home. 

Misses  Marjorie  T  i  b  b  s  and 

Doris  Williams  were  joint  host- 1 
esses  to  the  Tri-Y  of  Los  Angeles 

High  school  Tuesday  at  the  Tibbs'  I 
residence.  After  an  interesting 
program,  refreshments  were  en- 

joyed by  the  20  members  present. 

ing  pains,  burning  or  scanty  pas- sage. 

Final  service  for  Louis  Robert 

Graham,  2037"^  Council  street, 
was  held  in  Memorial  Chapel  of 

People's  Funeral  Home  March  14. 
Interment  was  in  Evergreen 

Cemetery.  Mr.  Graham,  .an  em- 
ployee of  Los  Angeles  City  died 

March  9  at  Rancho  Los  Amigos.  i 

His  birthplace  was  Denver,  Colo- 1 
rado,  and  he  had  lived  in  Calif- 1 
ornia  40  years.  His  widow,  Mrs. 
Emma  Graham  survives. 
MILLS 

Mrs.  Lillie  Mae  MUls,  1135  So. 
Serrano    Avenue 

Golden  Rod 

Cafe "A  Place  to  Eat 

Where  Regular  Folks  Meet" 
SPECIAL ■     EASTER   DINNER 

• 

HOME  COOKING 
Our  Specialty 

• 

C.  Witherspoon.  Prop.  ' 1450  S,   CENTRAL  AVE. 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

for  12  years.  The  funeral  was 
held  March  15  in  Memorial 

Chapel  o  f  People's  Fimeral Home.  Father  K.  Randolph 
Moore  conducted  the  obsequies 

passed    away  !  and  burial  was  in  Lincoln  Mem 

Genuine    KROEHLER    3   Pc.  LIVING  ROOM  SET  with  LAZY-REST  CHAIR 

Uzy-RMt  l«*M  b«ck  for  EASl 
Yov  may  ckooM  comrentiMtl 
chjir  if  yoe  prtftf,  Htr«  it  fitr- 
nihirt  to  b«  prevd  of!  CKoico 
of  groat  vorioty  of  cevorinfi 

«i>4  colors.  ^ 

NO  DOWN  PAYMENT 

100  Ofhor  KROEHLER  Sett  »e  Ckoeu  rremf 

Buy  SOW  anA  go  to  iht  Rose  Beuil  FREE. 

Largest  Stoik  of  Kroehler  Furniturt  in  toe  Wtst 

DIXIE  HOSPITALITY  STORES 

/ ICO 
LA  BREA.  5025  W.  PICO 

March  11  at  General  Hospital,  orial  Park.  Survivors  include  her 
She  was  a  native  of  North  Caro-  j  husband,  Thomas  Mills,  two 
lina  and  had^made  her  boms  here '  daughters  a^d  two  sons.       _._ 

w..M.,.c         ROBERTSON,  8765  West  PICO 
OPEN  EVENINGS AND     SUNDAYS         CENTRAL,  2501   South  Central 

i 
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Califfeniie  Eefle 

4075  Cmtral  Ave. 

CL  24228 (LnSSIF 
-.fOI  RENT 

FOR  RENT:  Beaut,  furnished 

bedroom,  in  home  where  no 

other  roomers:  West  37th  Place, 

near  Western  Ave,  RO.  1»I4. 

FOR  ilENT:  Unfurnished,  beaut, 
mod.  4-rm.  flat;  modem  throu^- 

out:  refrigeration,  1'59  S.  Ard- 

more  FE.  0823.   rt7|3 

FOR  RENT:  First  class  fur.  apti,, 
WUshire  district  975  S.  Mari- 

posa Ave.  FI.  9546.  rTindf. 

FOR  RENT:  Fur.  3  rm.  apt.  $19 
per  mdnth.  to  adults  steadily 
rtnployed.  1627  Paloma  St 

r  15  indf. 

FOR  RENT  ! 
FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  bedrm.  | 

with  closet  and  adjoining  bath. ; 
Wanted,  reliable  working  people  | 
Near  28th  St.  and  Western.    HO- 

3870.    rj211  j 

FOR  RENT:  4-rm.  house,  newly  j 
decorated.    $20.00    per    mo.      J.  ■ 

C.  Vemer,  2266  E.  105th  St  , 

.   r!21  1 

FOR  RENT:   Neatly  fum.   room. 
848  E.  .\dams.  r2rind. 

FOR L/i\    RENT— JJewly    fur.    single  i 
apts..  $25.00  i  $27.50  per  month  ! 

,  xd66     E.    47:;;     street     CEntury  1 
21862,  Mrs.  Eva  Lee,  Mas. 
i  3-21-ind. 

NIW 

DEMONSTRATER 

SAVE 

$30-00 
MAYTAG 
WASHER 

TERMS 

ON   DISPLAY   AT 

855  EAST  31ST.  AD.  S174 

Boord    Children 
Aeeredited  Teacher  and  None 

All  Children  Ages  t  tm  9 

Nursery  to  Sth  Grade.  Alas 
Piano,  Violin  ft  Goiter  Masie 

Taaglit  Room  and  Board  for 
CUldrett,  or  win  call  for  and 

deliver  them  daily. 

OPEN  THE  TEAR  ROUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  *  Grave  Sta. 

KL  4094 

FOR  RENT:  Fum.  rcom  on  West 
lide  to  couple;  conv.  to  3  yeUow  i 

■STS, .  Beverly    Hills    and    HoUy- 
arood;  ring  RI-884fl;  if  no  answer 
£X-5843.  r4ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Rooms  furnished  or 
unfur.  (So.  L.  A.)  LA.  0463, 

9238  Success  Ave.  t'M2 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  large 
front  room  in  quiet  home,  be- 

tween 2  car  lines;  RI.  1304.  after 

4:30.  *  r  14  indf. 

FOR  SALE 
BARGAINS 

!  F^R   HAUL  CHEAP 

I  A  large  good  comer  lo'  on  a concrete  street,  neat  yellow  car. 
Reas.  terms.  Owner  W.\.  3011. r-s-ind 

FOR    SENT:     Nicely     furnished  J 
room  in  quiet  home,  for  r  i  g  h  1 1 

party,  steadily  employed.  Smgle  ' 
man  preferred  H   block  off  bus 
lin*,  1  block  car  line.  See  me  in 
person.    1654   W.  35th   St    r  14  2 

'  FOR    RENT-    Store,    $15.00    per 
•  month,     suitable     for      Beauty 

shop    or   Barber    shop   or    any 
.    other  busmess,  2017  Temple  St 
*  Hollywood  8877.  r  14  2 

FOR  S.\LE:  S2000  net  Monrovia 
5-rocm  cottage  and  garage,  ail 
conv..  50x140  .  from  street  to 
street.  Garden  and  fruit  trees, 
scenic,  healthy  loca.  Owner  515 
Duarte  avenue  r74 

FOR  SALE:  .rE.\L.  2  unrestrict- 

ed lots,  not  far  from  uptow-ft. 
Just  south  of  132  N.  Bonnie 

Brae.    Ow-ner,    UN   3057.        r  29  4 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON 
R'al   Estate   Since   1923 

Member   Golden   West   Real 
Estate  Board.  Inc. 

5  room  frame,  modem,  clean. 
Iiardwood  floors,  tile.  4  room 
rear  house,  side  driveway, 

garage.  A  lovely  home  and  de- 
pendable income.  Price  S3250. 

Down  $540.  Balance  less  than 
rent. 

1940 
PRICES 

Comer 
Houses   .. Lot,    S     CaBfonda 

4  room  frame  house.       Full 

price  $18<M. 

j  TOR  RENT:  4  room  flat  fumish- 
'  ed  3  bed  rooms,  9«8  E  Pico  St. 
I    Ko  peta.  Phone  PR.  1579.    r  14  4 

FOR  RENT:  Very  nice.  mod.  fum. 
bung..  3  Ige.  ritis.^  2  wallbeds, 
ideal  loca..  must  be  reliable  peo- 
fle.    .Adults    only    no    pets,    1001 
.  55th  street  AD.   13655. 

FOR   S.^LE:    6-rm   frame.    Hard- 
wood floors,  price  $2500.00.  $200 

down.  $25.00  per  mo..   1459  East  1 
46th   St.   Do   not   disturb    tenant, 
write  Fred  Mathis,    1730  C   10th  I 
St.,  Santa  Monica.  r  14  2 

FOR  SALE;  BOOKS.  5.000  m  50 
book  lots  at  THREE  cents  up. 
OWNER,  RETIRING.  807  W. 
3rd  street.  r  14  2 

5  room  front  and  4  room 
rear  house,  side  driveway, 

double  g:arage.  Excellent  rent- »1  location.  Price  $3500.  Down 
$300.  Balance  E.  Z. 

Property  Management; 
Notary  Public 

B<^ker,  C.  Eugene  Houston 
Salesman,   Ernest   Wilson 

5014  S.  Central  Ave,  AD-3535    - 

FOR  RENT:  Beaut  house,  ideal 
loca.  2  md.  bedrooms,  hdw. 
floors;  interior  stucco.  Must  be 
reliable  people.  .A.dults  only  no 
pets.  977  E  .52nd  PL,  cor.  Wads- 
worth.  Inquire  5212  Central.  AD. 
13655. 

FOR  RENT:  Neat  Irge  room  on 

Westside  mos'.  conv.  to  Holly- 
wtjod.   &   Beverly   Hills   district. 

Aespectable  employed  people  only 
gentleman  preferred.  RE  9790. 

r  14  2 

FOR  S.ALE:  1930  Oldsmobiie 
coupe.  $35.00  cash;  good  run- 

ning condition,  tires  fair.  Inquire 
2802  S.  Centra!  .\ve,  CE-28700, 
Wayne  R.  Carter.  r  2 1  1 

FOR  S.A_LE:   Sacrifice  by  owner; 
$4,650;  SI500  down.  bal.  like 

rent;  ̂ 9-nn.  duple.x,  cor.  ITth  St 
and  Naomi,  and  "-rm.  facing  Nao- 

mi; income  $70.00  per  mo.  Own- 
er. 2445  E.  55th  St..  Los  .A-ngeles; 

phone  KI-5676.  .Vo  agents.  Please 
do  not  disturb  tenants.  r  21  4 

FOR   RENT:    Neauy    fum.    front 
nn.,   private   entranci?;   employ- 

ed single  person  preferred;  moid. 
conv.;  RI-7845.  r21  1 

IXDR    RENT:    Newly    dec.,    fum. , 

rm.;  Ige.  storage  closet:  inner-  , 
spring  jnattress;    all    conv.      Call 
AD-15421.  r211i 

FOR  RENT:  Fum..   new.  strictly  i 
mod.  apts.     Inquire    1064    E^t  i 

48th  St  r,21  1  i 
  . — .   I 
FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fum.  rms.  in  1 

private    home:    use    of    phone;  ! 
gentlemen  preferred.     143?  West 
37th    PL.    RE-8948.      Reasonable 
rates,    garage.  r  21  2 

FOR    RENT:     Room,     good    bed.  i 
furniture  and  ventilation:  use 

of  kitchen:  emploved  people  on- 
ly; reajonable.     1144  E.  23rd  St. 

r212 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  mod.,  furnish- 
ed   apt    for    $28.00:    refrigera- 

tion; business  couple  or  baciielor. 

RE- 7730,    r2l  1  | 

FOR  RENT:  $26.00.  4-rm.  mod. 
bung.;  bedrm.  and  Ige.  living 

rm.;  2  beds;  well  fum.,  over- 
sutff;  newly  decorated;  reliable 
tenants  only,  no  children  nor 

pets.    469  E.  40th  PL,  "S"  car r2ir 

FOR   RENT:   Room   for   bachelor 
or    settled    woman:    $2.50    per 

week;    bet   4   car  lines,   3428   Mc- 
Kinley.    Call  after  4  p.  m. 

r21  1 .    I 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fum.  rm.  in  j 
private  home;   use     of     phone. 

'  649  E   43rd  St         r21  1  I 
FOR   RENT:   $25.00   4-rm.   upper  ! 

flat  screen  porch,  garage,  store 
roonj;      newly      decorated,      nice  j 
view:       splendid      neighborhood; 

adults,  no   pets;  nice  for  newly- 
wvds.      958 'i    Dewey    .A.ve.    near  | 
Olympic  Blvd.   and  Catalina   St  , 
iT-6647.  r21ind. 

FOR  RENT;  Nicely  fum.   rm.  in 
private  family;   single   man   or 

working   woman.     AD-0970. 
321  i; 

FOR    RENT:    Room,    good    home 
for  man   steadily  employed,  or 

retired;    free    telephone    service: 

private  home.     AD-8611.      r:21  2 

FOR  RENT:     Room,     nice    quiet 
home;  near  Compton,  S  bik  B 

earline.     AD-8457.   r21  1 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  fum.  house.  2 
built-in  beds  and  dressing  rms.; 

mod.;  $25.00  per  mo.     Call  even-  , 

ings  or  tele.  AD-7510^   r21  I  i 

rOR    RENT:    Nicelv    fum    room,  • 
485  E.  47  th  St,  AD- 13053. r21  1 

EARLY  SPRING 
BARGAINS 

IN    HOMES 
$1975 — S2M  down:  5  room 

home  in  good  eond.  Large  liv- 
ing room,  dining  room  and 

kitchen:  2  bedrooms,  tile  sink: 
new  roof,  new  paint,  graaje; 
large  lot  50x135 :  ffaie  loca.. 
near  business  center,  2  blks. 
grade  and  High  School, 

$2975,  only  $295  down;  6-rm. 
home,  3  bedrooms,  gar-,  con- 

crete driveway;  fine  location; 
47th  Place,  near  Central  Ave. 

$1500 — terms,  or  will  take 
ear  and  some  cash  for  equity, 
5  rm.  home,  new  paint  outsrde, 
lot  50x135.  fruit  trees,  fish 

pond;  far.;  storage  room,  '2 
bik.  school. 

$3500-$350  Down.  6-rm. 
home,  sun  porch  tile  sink.  3- 
ear  sarage,  55th  street,  1  blk. 
Central:  will  consider  small 
home  any  location  as  fart  pay- 

ment, 4> 
Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Management 
.^pproved  Sales  Broker 
H  O  L  C     Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
93«  E.  91st  St  LA-2297 
Please  phone  for  appointment. 

BARGAINS 

west  of  Central  ... 
  _.  $28M 

Income  iwoperty  that  pays 
good  interest  on  the  inveat- m^t. 

Lot,  Central  Gardens.. $450.00 

<  rooou  reconditioned     like 
  $2SOO.0O 

MANT     OTHES     BARGAINS 

CITY  BROS. 
316  E.  40th  PI. 

AO~13702 

Atron    Nance 

484  E.  48th  Street J 

2  honseii  OB  lot  5  and  2  rms. 
each. --$2850.00;   $500.00   dn. 

6  rms.  frame    
  ._. -$2500.00;  $500.00  dn. 

5  units,  frame   

  $5750,00;  $1000.00  dn. 
'    Monthly  Income  $119.00 
5  rm.  house,  dhw.  fl.   
  $2750.00;  $300.00  dn. 

Vacant  lot  in  Watts   $350.00 

REAL     ESTATE 

H.  A.  Howard 
3208  S.  Central  Avenue 

ADams  8504 
ADams  6544 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT   ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  vaca- ted, IOC  begm  payug  for 
that  room  out  of  >oor  own 
pocekt  and  continue  doing  so 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves.  lose  no 
Ume  in  calling  CE.  2-4228.  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- ment 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing'  places  your  offer 
before  20.000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents  more  quickly  and 
income   starts   again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-4228 EAGLE  ADS 

WaJ(«  Up  and  Uy 

Ml 

Beoutiful  Pasodeno  _ 
Bargains  in  choice  lota  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  U  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will find  it 

Z.  OIlie  A.  Robinson 
Licensed    Real    Estate    Broker 

31  W.  Claremont  St 

Phoae  STeamore  7-8437 

  Paaadena.  Calfl. 

FOR  SALE 

$25«.0«  down.  $25.00  per 
month;  five  room  frame  with 

garage;  45th  '  Street  near 
Hooper  avenne. 

S3M.M  down,  S25.M  per 
month;  five  room  frame,  two 
bedrooms  on  East  58th  Drive 
near  Central  Avenue. 

$500.00  down,  $35  JO  per 

month;  5  and  3  rooms  recon- ditioned throughout  Vacant 
PosFiission  within  48  hours. 
1425   East  43rd  Place. 

7 -Unit  Stucco  court  excellent 

condition,  fumisfaacl,  hard- 
wood floors,  refrigerators,  in- 

come $200  per  mo.  sacrifice. 

Several  rentals  2  to  6  rooms 

$15.00  per  month  and  up. 

MADDOX 
Reolty  Cp. 

1369    E.    Vcmon    Ave. 

ADams    11862 

Notary    Public 

Ruth  Tillar 

822   E.  45th   St. 

Rev.  T.  M.  Chambers 

902   Good   Street 
Dallas.  Texas 

— MIS&n.LANEOxJS 

Let  the  'Secrets  of  The' Psalms' 
bring  vou  Love.  Luck.  Success 
51. OO  prepaid.  L.  W.A.LLER.  5.303 
Latham  Street.  r  7  4 

NOW  RE.'VDY.  PAINT  UP. 
CLEAN  UP.  IF  YOU  ARE 
SHORT  OF  MONEY  C.\LL  ME 
UP.  JE.  7731.  r7  4. 

WIGS 
H«$  t**\jf«'  p*rt.  m*f  b«  comb' 
•d  «nd  dresiod.  Lowest  Pricts 
Alto  TRANSFORMATIONS. 
5  w  it  c  he  I.  SffiigKtoftinq 

Combi  .  .  .  overY+hinq  in 
luir  qoodi.  Writ*  for  Hlfl 
beoklot  thew'nq  «U  s^l«^ 

COLOREB  DOLLS.  Low  prices. 

H< 

303 

MAOI  TO  MUSUIt 

OP    HUMAN  '  HAI> 

BUY   A    HOME   FOR   LESS 
As  low  OS  $100,Cash 

as  down  payment.  Houses.  Apartments. 
Flats.  Courts.  LOANS  M.ADE  TO  HELP 
WITH  DOWN  P.\YY>IENT  .NO  EXTRA 
CHARGES. 

Financial    Counsellor    &    Notary    Public 

Don't   invest    until    vou    have  consulted   one 
who  practices  REAL  ESTATE  AS  A 

PROFESSION 
Sid    Dones 

You  .'^re  Inyited  to  Visit 
DESERT  PARADISE  COUNTRY  CLUB 

at 
London  Townsite 

See  the  beautiful  one  to  10  Acre  Ranches.  Some  as  low  as 

$100  —  Also  improved  Ranches 
SIDNEY  P.  DONES 

Chairman.  Tru-^tee  Board,  Landon  Townsite.  Inc 

1 1 66  East  27th  Street  AD  0464 

Sfwatty   Ca. f'ourth     Ave..     NEW     Y0Ri<.     N.     Y. 

%^^, 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Used      Furniture.      Household 
Goods,   Rugs,   Rags. 

Mutual  Benefit  Stores           | 
CE. 29778          4975  S.  Central 

,  W.\NTED:    Home,  "any    bocation; will  pav  cash;  must  be  bargain.  I 
'    LA-2297.  I 

W.\NTED:  Eleven  dark^kin  girls 
for  Song  i  Dance  Ensemble; 

high  school  graduate:  fine  char- 
acter references;  small  enroll- 
ment fee.  Write  MLLE.  MIS- 

TR.A..  c  o  Box  6494  Met.  SUUon. 
Los  Angeles,   Calif.  r  14  2 

Ti'PING  DONE  AT  HOME— Let 
me  plan,  form  and  draft  your 
social,  busmess  and  legal  letters 
and  papers:  copying.  7  yrs.  exp. 
Would   accept   position    in   office 

;    or   Dr    .A.sst.      1157   E.   20th    St.; 

,,    RI.  7-1152.  r  14.1 

■  WANTED:      Settled     woman      to 
work  for  room  and  board  and 

small  wages.    650  t.  27th  St..  AD- 
5767.  r2n 

Do  your  Easter  shopoing  with 
EAGLE   advertisers.   They   ap- 

I     preciate   your    patronage. 

$10  Dn.  Bal.  Monthly  for  Lots  50  x  130;  WILL 
HELP  finance  new  Homes. 

$50  Will  put  you  in  a  4-rm.  house.  Balance  arr. 
South  Los  Angeles 

$500  Dn.  6-rm.  house  E.  46th  St.,  and  E.  48th  St. 
$750  Dn.  2-5  Rm.  house  400  Bl.  E.  48th  St. 

$800  Dn.  7-4  Rms.  Ho.  N.  Wall  E.  48th  St. 

$1000  4  fam.  Apt.  80x150  So.  Park,  Front  $210, 

Rental-only  6  times  the  Rental. 

Lots  on  San  Pedro  and  Avalon;  Bargain. 

Clarence  Ennis 
411  Eost48th  Street  ADams  1-2497 

Wonderful 
B A  RGAI NS 

Beautiful  6  room  house.  W. 

29th  St.  recently  repainted  in- 
side and  outside,  new  loof:  H. 

wood  floors,  etc.  Only  S4250; 
S750  down.  Lot  50t140. 

Lovely  5  room  home.  Cim- 
marron  near  .'57th.  Only  53100. 
S600  down.  Hard  wood  floors 
throughout:  tile  sink,  bath; 
fruit  trees. 

Neat  little  4  room  home.  2 
bedrooms.  W.  37th  Dr..  newly 

painted:  double  garage.  Vene- 
tian blinds:  Carpet  on  floor; 

All  for  only  $2700.  $400  down. 

A  RE.\L  BARGAIN 

Two  4  room  apts.  lower  and 
5  separated  bedrooms  upstairs, 
suitable  for  roomers:  3  room 
house  in  rear:  apt  Above  3 
garages.  Lot  50  x  150.  Only 
$6900:  SIOOO  down.  Income 

$150  per  mo.  In  perfect  con- dition. 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
REAL     ESTATE     BROKER 

3416  BUDLONG  AVENUE 
PA -5578 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

:r:OPTICfiL   SERVICE:: 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Central  Avenue 

-r- 
"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Removes  Pimples  ond  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400   SOUTH    CENTRAL   AVE. 

PHONE   CEntary   29956 

\ 

FOR  RENT:  Lovely  front  bedrm., 

conv    to  U,  V  and  B  carlines.  i 

AD-ia54«^   rai  1 

FOR  RENT:  Lower  7-rm.  duplex. 
4  bdrms.,  bath.  Ige.  living  rm..  I 

dininc  rm..  kitchen,  IgK-  screen  | 

porch,  3  sUtionary  wash  tuba,  [ 
hdwd.  fla.  thruout.  All  rms.  i 

newly  dec;  near  3  carlines  on  Z. ' 
Pico  Blvd.  near  Central.  Fine 

lor  roomera.    Call  owner  RI-0613. 
rSlll 

RENTALS SALES 

WINIFRED  N.  SIMPKINS 
LICENSED  BROKER 

2134  W.  29th  Street  RO.  6103 
FOR  SALE — A  Snap.  5-nn.  stucco,  all  hdw.  floors;  Z  bed  rooms; 

tile  features,  nait  heat  and  only  S32M:  $5M  down.  Also  4  rm. 
staceo.  FOR  BEST  IN  THE  WEST.  CaU  KO— «103. 
FOR  RENT — Far.  C  rm.  staeco  taeoae,  modem  eanv.  ALL  ON 
WEST  smc. 

TOK  RENT:  Private  front  room 
■.    tor    »   working   firls;    use    of 

telephone.     W7  E.  Adami,  Apt. 

9,  AD-71275.       j  J^^l} 

FOR   RENT:    3-rm.    fum.    $30.00 

Bjo..   newly     decorated,     light, 

Ma.  free  telephone  incL     WJ.,*^! 

FOJR    SALE 
Z  Lets  on  Cimmarron  near  Expoaitioa.  unre- 

stricted. Each  43x]2t.  Piiee  fUM  or  offer. 

3. level  HIDtop  Late  Bear  HomtiiigtOB  Drive. 

59x150  each,  view  ansorpaased.      All  im- 
provements in;  unrestricted.  S300  eaeh. 

CARL  J.  JOHNSON 
25ie  S.  Central  Ave.      Room  211.    CE-22542 

REAL 
ESTATE 

OCR   SELECTED   LISTINGS 

6  room,  3  bed  room  bun^.  on 
Jefferson,  near  Maple.  Ideal 

for  home  and  business.  $3,500; 

only  $350  down. 
6  room  on  43d  st.,  near  Avalon, 
reconditioned  like  new.  3 

bed  rooms.  Hwd.  floors,  tile 
drain  board.  DbL  garaj;e. 

$3.5M;  S4«0  down. 
S  room.  Dbl.  2  garages,  on  43d 

St.,  near  San  Pedro.  S3,6M; 
$350  down. 

Ifl  room  dweling,  on  4.5th  St., 

nfar  Broadway.  All  full  siae 
rooms.  7  bed  rooms,  5  gar- 

ages. $5,0M;  $1.0M  down. 

€£722677 
Porter  Mann 

COMPANY 
4406^/2   Central 

-  My  friends  for  the  past  two 
months  I  ha^e  been  away 

from  my  Eastside  office  con- 
siderably. I  have  matters  ad- 

justed now  so  that  I  will  be 
found  at  my  Vemon  office 
as  usual.  I  want  you  to  know 

that  I  appreciate  your  loyal- 
ty and  for  your  demand  that 

I  give  more  time  to  my 
Vemon  office.  I  want  to  as- 

sure you  that  I  appreciate 
more  than  words  can  express 
the  many  calls  that  have 
come  in  my  office  asking  for 
my  service.  Feel  free  to  call 
upoa  me  at  any  time. 

I  also  have  competent  as- r,oeiates  ia  Westside  office. 

Vou    know    that- 1   have 
many    properties  for  sale  at 

^.^^^^^^^^^    all  times.  Here  are  three  spe- :=]  '    '■  rials  today: 
g.B.  W.MAY 

S-na.  state;  hdwfis,  side  drive.  West  Jefferson  District.  $3254, small  down  payment. 

Stucco  dble,  4-rms.  ea.,  W.  Jeff,  district,  $475«,  $7S«  da. Frame  dble,  4-rms  ea.  $3M  dowa. 

6-UBit;^tteco  court,  $85««,  tenaa  arr. 4-fatedy  staeco  flat  $85W  tema. 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 

if 

1054  E.  Vemon  Avenue 

1775  W.  Jefferson  Blvd. 
CEatory  247W 

RO.  2345 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE 
Reol  Estate-For  Sale-Reol  Estote 

6  &  3  mi.  house.  West  of  Centrol  Ave.    Double 

goroge,  $35CXD.OO. 5  Uni^,  4  rms.  eo.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  per  tnonth. 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  HonJ- 
wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reosonobk. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  6-  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  boths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adorns Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages   Price 

$4500.00. 6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.X. 

G'  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 
floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER    ̂  
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO   LOAN   ON   REAL   ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  fir  Fire  insurance 
Z5f4  Se.  Ceatral  Avcaaa  l^  ftaralaa.  fiaiy 
OOee  Pb«M:  ADaaa  99U  -— flram   PkaM:  U-eilT Member    of    Central    Areuue    DiJtnct   Realty    Beard 

For  Sale.     Bonk  Foreclosures 
DOWN  PAYMENTS  $350.  $300.  $175  AND  UF 

5  R.  H..  modem.  408  S.  of  Vemon.  Price  $3750. 
6  Init  Court.  Hobard.  Stucco.  Price  S9.000.  Wome  $1'0 

2  Fire  R.  H..  2  bedrooms  ,each.  West.  Price  S4000   Good'  bur 6  R.  Stucco.  West.  Price  $3250.  Down  S25«.  Good  buv 
Corner  5-R  and  Duplex  3  R.  E.  Price  $«5««.  Income  $S5  month- 

ly  Modem  Features. 
 mwui 

Two  2  R.  Shcaks  Rented.  Lot  25x120.  Price  $750 
4  R.  H.  Rented  for  $18.  Price  $1500.  Down  $250 
6  R.  H.  E.  21st  St.  $3300  down.  .AJI  clear 
8  R.  H.  .Modem.  West.  56000.  Down  $1500.  Comer. 
7  R.  .M.  H.  West:  modem:  price  $4500:  Down  $1000. 
t  R.  H.  E.  Adams  St.  Very  nice.  Price  $6000.  Two  3  r 4  furnished  apart.,  near  .Main:  price  $4000:  $83  mo 
One  acre  in  the  limit  of  city.  $1000.  Down  SIOO. 
6  R.  H.  Chicken  Equip.  Garage.  Price  $1500.  Down  $400 
3  Stores.  2  flats  above:  Five  6  R.  Price  S6000    Comer 
Three  5  R.  H.  comer  Lot.  Price  $6000.  Down  $1000. 

10  R.  M.  H„  Two  3  R.  in  rear.  West  of  Cent  Price  $4500. 
5  R.  H.  E.  23rd  St.  1526.  Price  $2500:  Down  $300. 
5  R.  H.  E.  23rd  St.  1501.  Price  $2500.  Down  S400. 
5  R.  H.  E.  23rd  St.  1.562.  Price  $2.y>0.  Down  $300. 
7  R.  H.  E.  2Ist  St.  1470.  Price  $2100:  down  $250. 

These  Houses  .4re  .411  Clear.  Bargains  Sure. 
4  Flat  Build.  E.  20th  St.  Price  $4000:  Down  $400.  1560. 
4  Apart  Build.  .Modren.  Price  $9000.  Down  $»00.  Stucco. 

S-Cn.  Stucco  Apart.  Modem.  Price  516.500:  Down  20  per  cent 
5  R.  H.  North  Benton  Way;  Price  S3900.  Down  $500.  .Modem. 

in  R. 

I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  Dist  Realtr  Board. 

SETH  B.  RAY.  2302  Griffith  Ave..  Los^  .Ajigele*.  Calif.  I  collect 
Rents.  .Managements  of  Property.  Need  Rentals.  Your  Monthly 
Reports  are  made  Each  Month.  SETH  B.  R.\Y  and  .\ssociates. 
Hugh  T.  Lowery.  Pasadena.  Calif.  SY.  6-1423.  The  Man  Who 
Knows.  PR.  5861:  AD.  12760.  SETH  B.  RAY.  Broker.  Los  Ange- 

les. Calif.  Leases  and  Loans. 

FOR  SALE 
Now  is  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  It  will  pay  you  to  come  in 

and  look  over  our  list  before  you  decide.  We  can  offer  you 
some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  city. 

Forced  to  sell — 11  room  house  near  Central  .\ venue.  Ideal 
for  rooming  house.  .Any  reasonable  offer  will  be  appreciated. 

Five  room  bungalow.  Modem.  East  58th  St  Price  S25M; 
with  $250  down.  A  snap  buy  for  anyone. 

8  Unit  Court.  Wall  near  41st  St  Lot  100x150.  Income  $20« 

per  month.  Price  313,500.  Terms. 

Vacant  acre.  Size  301x116  ft  E.  118th  St  Price  $!•••  with 

$100  down.  BaL  E.  Z. 

Beautiful  10  room  residence,  near  Vermont  Avenue.  Beat 

buy  in  city  l|i»r  large  family.  Price  $6500.  Terms. 

We  Specialixe  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

"Wolter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Are.  ADams  3193 

^Member  of  the  Central  Avenne  Distriet  Realty  Boar^ 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
1059  EAST  JEFFERSON   STREET 

REAL     ESTATE     BARGAINS 

TWO  HOUSES,  one  lot.  5  and  3  rooos.  West  of  Avaloa 
Blvd.,  S5N.00  down.  Price  $3600.00. 

A  6  room  boagalow.  W.  of  Avaloa,  3  bedreoaa,     price 
S3M0.06,  cash  dowa  $5M.OO. 

$15«.M  per  BMBth  ijiweme,  five  stucco  naits.  hdwood  flaacs. 

tile  haqia/  frigidaires,  gitrages;  $2M0.M  cash  wiU  handle. Ideal  site  for 

Caa^et  TSLA. 
stucco  home;  lot  49xl4e-  ia  Plea  Bta. 

Price  $2100.00  cash. 

A  vacant  lot  40  by  140  on  E.  41st  near  Long 

SEE  US  FOR  THESE  AND  OTHER  BARGAINS 

Office  Phone  ADom   12061 

NOTARY    PUBLIC 

LOANS        INSURANCE 



THURSDAT,  mAsCH  21,  IWO 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 4322 

SAVE 
WITH 
SAFET 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

)225o«  Central  Ave*       'niiirs.,Fri.,sat.,siui.,March2i,22,23,24      4322  So.  CetitTal  Ave* 

-Wiles  Rippled       ̂   t^f»    I     I'iUsbury  Pancake  40oz   ̂   M-     I  Del  Afalz  Niblet    12-os  ̂ g^^   I     Befular   Pk(.  ^  Atf 

eat  ..2^or  15^  I  Flour ...  W  15^  ICorn  ..  2  for  17^  |  Grapenuts  12ea 
HTA  ^^  ^^  m  ̂     I     KRAFT  ^  ̂   RANCHO  _  ^^  ,^  ̂  

natoes    J '' 25      CHEESE     2 ̂ ^  CA*^    Asst Soups  d ' '  1 Q H  CMH       ̂ #  ^t^W        I     Valveeta.  Amerkan,  Brick      ̂ m\0  10!i-ox.  can*           ■  I   m 

\mo  Salad  Dressing     qt.  f  ̂  Sandwich  Spread   jar  A4 
.    I  HILLSDALE V    I    BKUKKN    SLICED 

PINEAPPLE   

No.2i 

2 "  27' carom 
ighetti 

DELICIOUS 
lb. 

Tiy 
CATALINA 

PE 

;lly2 lb. 

jar 

18 
MARVLUS 

IT 

LM 

2 
 lb. 

,)ar
 
15 

ROSE  FLOUR 
24y2-LB. 
SACK 
No.  2  sack 

20'
 

69 
No.  10  sack 

33'
 

Banner  •  Wonder  -  M  &  M 

Small  Can  ^%  e  ̂^"     M  t 

MILK    3      6 

KELLOGG'S SHREDDED 

WHEAT.  2  pki» 

15 
MARVLUS 

BERRY 

JAM 

2 
 lb. 

jar
 

16 

<PBEU'S  ^  „„,  0%^C  I  I<«9ular  10c  ^        4  PC >MATO  SOUP    3    21  I  COFFEE  CAKES   2    15 
rhite  Eagle  Chips 

23c     '-14c 
Sw'theart  Toilet  Soap Oven  Fresh  Crackers 

7i  JH 
]b  Grahams    #  lb 

Foj;  a  Delicious  Easter  Dinner 
PREMO 

TENDERED  HAMS 
WHOLE  OR  HALF 

PREMO  TENDERED 

SHANKLESS 

PICNIC  HAMS 

Fancy  Young  Beef  Steaks 
Sirloin  or  Rib       . . .  1  Sib 

Round  or  Club....   ......19]b 
BEST  UUTS  AKfi 

Round  or  Porterhouse    25ib 
FRESH   GROUND  f%ii 

Hamburger   ...;.....  "ib FRESH   UKUUND  ^^\± 

Round  Steak   ,   17% 

Fancy  Young  Beef  Roasts 
Pot  Roast  or  Ssort  Ribs   1 2tt 

Seven  Bone  or  Chuck   ISib 

Round  Bone  or  Rump   16% 

Boiling  Brisket   10^ 

  Mt 
LEAN 

Boneless  Beek  Stew 

PURE  LARD 
3                                        1   '^A. pounds   MM 

Sliced  Bacon 
Elastern  Sugar  Cured  1^^^ 

Per  pound         I " 
EASTERN    GRAIN    FED 

Pork  Shoulders 

OXYDOL 
Pk9    10|C 
fpkg.  S5c     ly* 

BAB-0 O   for  91^ 

OLEO 
Silver  Nul  ^iA^ 
Pound         lU 

SHRIMP 
Bine  Plate  -  SmaU Wet  or  Drj 

5-OI.  cans     each 

11 

Formay 
HORTENING 

FREE! 3-43 
Don't  Forget  To  Get  Plenty  Eggs  for  Coloring 

Q I  I  LARGE  LOOSE 

HAHDY  CAKE  SERVER   WITH   EACH   CAN 

RANCH  EGGS 
EXTRAS  „   PER  DOZ. 

•UCAIESSEN  DEPf « 
HE  MILK  CHEESE   ib.  17c 

>K1ES 3  doz.  20c 

CO  UMBURGER  Ib.  26c 

'.  LUNCH  MEATS   - .  ib.  25c 

ONNAISE  Pt.  15c 

esfk  Swiss  Cheese lb.29c 

ETR^t^   -        Ib.  15c 

K  CWll  -  Ib.  21c 

W  MEIN  Pt,  15c 

into  Cbgc«*  Spread    Ib.  17c 

ED  ANCHOVIES         _     Ib.  25c 

PICKLES   _   -   2  for  9c 

■D  LOAF  CHEESE lb.27c 

ARONI  SALAD     Pt.  10c 

EASTERN   GRAIN   FED  ^  ̂ *i 

Leg  Pork  -  whole  or  half ......  J  O  lb 
EASTERN  GRAIN  FED 

Loin  or  Rib  Pork  Chops   lOib 
FRESH    MEATY  gt  Jl^lt 

Spare  Ribs    i^ib 
FRESH 

Sticed  Liver 
lOi. 

EASTERN  4§t%ii 

Ham  Hocks   ..Ixib 
EASTERN  Qi^ 

Bacon  Squares   oib FRfiSH 

Pig  Tails  or  Neck  Bones   Oib 

Hog  Heads    3ib 

FRESH 

Sliced  Sea  Bass 
FRESH  CAUGHT 

Barracuda   IZib 
FRESH 

Sliced  Butterfish   lOib 
FRESH    CAUGHT 

King  Fish  or  Mackerel . . . . 
  7ij FRESH 

Green  Shrimp     21L 
FRESH    DRESSED 

Stewing  Hens   ....      1  #  lb 

FRESH    DRESSED 

Fat  Roasting  Hens   
FRESH  DRESSED 

YoungFryers   
....  A  #  lb 

FRESH   DRESSED  A^^t 

Frying  Rabbits   xOib 

mUlT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPAIITMENT 

Extra  Special  —  All  Bunch 

VEGETABLES 
PER 
BUNCH 

Fancy  Green 

C 

FANCY 

EASTER  LILIES 

Fancy  Green  gm  mmc,  I  Fancy  Green  ^  ,bg.  g|  g%C 

ASPARAGUS  2  1/    Sag"  PEAS  3    10 
Ex.  Fey.  Siarking  Type  Delicious  gfl  g^^  I  Extra  Fancy  Red  New       ̂   ibs  4  ̂ C 

APPLES        3-10  I  POTATOES.  3    12 

■'•••'•IHHIH 

■MiimiH'   We  Heserue  tht  Kight  f  UmU  fliMmtttie*  illlttlHiim"""'"""^ 

LIQLOU     SPECIALS 
3  Year  Old  —  90  Proof 

I      CRAB  ORCHARD I  KENTUCKY  WHISKEY  t'4    AA 

*FiiU  quart        9X«47 

90  Proof  —  Di8til]p4 

DRY  GIN Full  Pint  ....  45c 

Full  quart  .,         _ 

4     ear  Old  —  90  Proof 

87C 

4  Year  Old  Bonded 

EAGLE  ROCK 
BOURBON  WHISKEY 

FuU  pint    -   

2  Years  Old 

ABBOTSFORD 
BOURDON   WHISKEY 

Full   pint     _   -   -   - 

68e 

49^ 

BANKER'S  SPECIAL 
.  ._„  $139 KENTUCKY    WHISKEY 

Full  quart    

80  Proof  DbtUIed 

SILVER  RIPPLE 
DRY  GIN FbU  pint   m 

4  Year  Old  —  W  Proof 

GLEN  NELSON 
PENN  WHISKEY  t^gk 

Full  pint      .,    .  ..   —  W 

3  Year  Old  —  90  Proof  —  EUver  lJU>el 

GLENMORE KENTUCKY  BOfJRBON  WHISKEY  (f 0^ 

Half  pint  „  3»c  —  Full  pint      "^ 

State  Xxcise  Tex  Included  in  These  Price* 

•#^^ 

-^:^-\r- 

-IMfe: 

^ 

C;.     '-li/,.!,--'.'    ■:j:.!-tx  ;/C-l 

l^'^"-;/i:tft4»;i*V-VJ-'v;;.S-.^i,'i''tSi+'i^-,^.:3*y" 

'.J,:^ 

4-  :.0i 
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TChorge  Mistreatment  of 

Camp  Enrollees  in  Califdi'nia 

Cullcn  FentresS' 

•The    kiM    of    tht    Sun    for 
pardon,  ^ 

•     The   song  of  the  Birds  for mirth; 

-One  is  nearer  God's  heart  in  a 
garden 

Than    ̂ ny     place     else     on 

earth/* — Anon. 

PUNCTIONS  OF  P^ESS 
T.  Thomas  Fortune  Fletcher, 

assistant  professor  of  English 
at  Lincoln  University,  Mis- 

souri, on  the  occasion  of  the 
commemoration  of  national 
Negro  News-Week,  stated  that 
"the  Negro  newspaper  is  failing in  its  function  as  an  aid  to  the 
preservation  of  American  de- 

mocracy and  that  the  fault  lay 
mainly  with  the  Negro  news- 

paperman". A  former  reporter  on  one  of 
the  larger  Negro  newspapers, 
said  that  the  editors  of  such 
papers  were  too  often  guilty 
of  sensationalism,  too  seldom 
aware  of  the  virtue  of  truth, 
dignity,  and  restraint  in  writ- 
ing. 

Speaking  on  the  program  of 
Delta  Phi  Delta,  national  Ne- 
fro  journalistic  fraternity,  in 
efferson  City,  Mo..  Mr.  Fletch- 

er stated,  "The  constant  pre- 
occupation with  racial  con- 

flicts did  more  to  aggravate 
race  prejudice  and  bigotry, 
than  to  alleviate  the  conditions 

causing  them".  - 
Mr.  Fletcher  is  undoubtedly 

correct  in  his  appraisal  of  the 
Negro     newspaper.       No     one 
familiar   with   this   journalism 
■will  hardly  deny  that  he  is. 

The  position  of  the  Negro 
newspaper  in  American  journ- 

alism is  indeed  unique. 
It  must  mirror  and  interpret 

the  national  scene  and  break  it 
down  as  it  applies  to  a  minori- 

ty group  of  approximately  15,- 
000,000  people. 

To  mirror  the  national  scene 
If  a  job  in  itself.  How  much 
more  so  when  the  Negro  press 
is  commissioned  to  mterpret 
that  scene  to  the  best  interests 
of  a  large  minority  group  so 
that  body  of  people  might  fit 
better  in  that  national  scene! 

There  is  no  doubt  but  what 

"constant  preoccupation  with 
racial  conflicts  aggravates  race 

frejudice  and  bigotry",  as  Mr. letcher  sa  well  stated. 
We  have  heard  it  said  on  oc- 

casions that  certain  Negro 
newspapers  made  intelligent 

•white  people  "mad" — "mad" 
because  they  didn't  like  the 
prospects  of  being  continually 
held  up  as  oppressors,  rather 
than  as  another  group  in  the 
American  family  of  races. 
And  so,  it  would  seem  that 

the  Negro  newspaper  has  a  big 
responsibility  in  incorporating 
this  large  minority  group  into 
all  phases  of  life  in  this  nation, 
doing  it  intelligently,  and  with 
least  friction  with  other  groups 
with  whom  this  group  must 
live  and  associate  daily. 

FOR  TOUTH 
Floyd  W.  Reeves,  director 

of  the  American  Youth  Cam- 
mission,  this  week  announced 
preliminary  findings  in  a  se- 

ries of  research  studies  for  the 
purpose  of  making  specific  re- 

commendations to  carry  out  the 

Commission's  program  to  meet 
the  health,  education  and  job 

needs  of  the  nation's  4.000.000 
unemployed  youth  between  16 
and  25  years  of  age. 

As  a  group  the  Negro  has  the 
highest  ratio  of  unemployed, 
of  illiteracy,  and  the  largest 

proportion  of  arrests  and  con- victions for  crime,  Mr.  Reeves 
point*  out. 
Lack  of ''recreational  facili- 

ties in  areas  of  racial  segrega- 
tion gets  the  brunt  of  the  blame 

for  this   condition. 
In  these  areas,  sayi  Mr. 

Reeves,  "the  public  schools  do 
not  meet  the  need  for  effective 
training  in  the  use  of  leisure 
time.  As  a  result,  'doing  no- 
thing*.  'hanging  around',  and 
'loafing'  form  the  recreational 
pattern  of  the  moneyless  ur- 
banite,  who  finds  the  street 

comer,  the  'barbecue  joint', the  barber  shop  and  the  pool 
room,  places  of  least  discom- 

fiture and  greatest  relaxation." Recreational  facilities  are 
limited  to  cities  in  the  East, 

Midwest  and  West  where  ab- 
sence of  social  restrictions  per- 

mit Negro  youth  to  participate 
in  school  and  community  ac- 
tivities. 

There  is  no  reason  for  hang- 
ing around  on  street  corners, 

in  barber  shops,  pool  halls  and 
barbecue  joints  in  California.  ;; 
The  youth  of  the  State  has  its 
recreation  supervised  in  an  ef- 

ficient, modem  manner  which 
affords  youth  the  chance  to 
make  the  most  of  its  leisure 
time. 

How  wen  this  regulated  re- 
creation is  succeeding  may  be 

noticed  any  time  of  year,  as  all 
youth,  regardless  of  race,  creed 
or  color,  have  the  opportunity 

to  compete  in  all  phases  of  ath- letics. 

GABBT  BITS: 
Picturesque  San  Gabriel  Mis- 

sion is  becoming  increasingly 

popular,  apparently,  as  a  wed- 
ding site  .  .  .  Heard  Clarence 

Muse  as  "Jim"  in  a  radio  adap- 
tation of  "Huckleberry  Finn" 

last  Sunday  eve  .  .  .   

^oklahd  Y  Sec'y 
ho  Attend  Y  Meet 
OAKLAND,  Mar.  21— Miss  Lula 

'.  Chapman,  executive  secretary 
t  the  Linden  YWCA,  was  chosen 

ly  the  combined  electors  of  Cen- 
ral  YWCA  to  represent  the  Oak- 
and  YWCAs  at  the  national  con- 
ention  in  Atlantic  City,  April  10- 
a.  Miss  Chapman  was  selected 
rom  a  group  of  six  staff  mem- »ers  of  ttia  Central  Y. 
Miss  Marie  Turner,  also  from 

he  Linden  branch,  was  named 
rom  a  group  of  five  to  represent 
ha  In^^ustrial  department  at  the 

'  SEATTLE,  Mar.  21.— A,  signedf; article  by  Hutchin  R..Hutchens 
in  the  Northwest  Enterprise,  loc- 

al weekly,  charged  mistreatment 
of  enrollees  in  the  segregated  C. 
C.  C.  camps  of  California. 
The  story,  printed  in  the  issue 

of  Friday,  Feb.  15,  purported  to 
relate  an  account  given  the  En- 

terprise reporter  by  Seattle 
youths,  who  had  returned  home 
from  what  they  described  as  the 
"Jim  Crow  CCC  Prison  Camps  of 
alifornia".  The  location  of  the 
camps  accused  was  not  given. 

Enrollees  are  subjected  to  pris- 
on discipline,  Hutchens'  article claimed. 

"In  good  old  prison  fashion, 
they  marched  to  the  dining  hall 
in  silence  and  ate  their  starchy 
food  without  saying  a  word  to 
one's  neighbors." 
Hutchens  described  the  youth's 

diet  as  "cold  cakes,  beans,  cab- 
bages and  spuds  today  and  cab- 
bage, beans  and  spuds  tomor- 
row'. He  said  the  boys  would 

wait  tensely  before  meals  in  the 

hope  that  each  one  would  "be 
the  lucky  one  to  find  the  only 

piece  of  meat  cooked  in  the  pot." FOUGTHT   FOREST    FIRES 
The  youths  complained  they 

were  sent  to  fight  forest  fires 
without  any  preliminary  train- 

ing. Hutchens  wrote.  Such  train- 
ing, he  said,  is  given  white  CCC 

boys. 

He  called  the  camps  "ghettos" and    asserted    that    they    are    in 
charge  of  "southern  white  army 
oficers",  who  work  the  enrollees 
7    days    a    week    and    confiscate 
their    $8.00    monthly    allowance 
for  any  infraction  of  the  rules. 

Hutchens    quoted    one    J.    C. 
Ward  of  Seattle,  as  Teportin|:  a 
strike   recently   against   "being 
worked  7  days  each  week  and 

in  the  rain." Hutuchens  said  that  mixed 
camps  had  worked  successfully 
in  California  until  the  govern- 

ment reorganization  drive  In 
1939  when  the  Army  got  con- 

trol and  segregated  tb«  camps. 
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Youth'  Meet 
Slated  for 
New  Orleans 
NEW  ORLEANS,  Mar.  21.  (ON 

A) — One  thousand  young  people 
of  both  races  will  assemble  here 

April. 18-21,  as  part  of  the  Fourth' 
All-Southern  Negro  Youth.  Con- 

ference to  further  the  "right  to 
vote  movement"  being  organized 
by  the  Southern  Negro  Yo  u  t  h 
Congress  with  the -assistance  of 
organizations  throughout  the 
South. 

With  the  slogans,  "Cast  Your 
Vote  in  1940"  and  "Vote  the  Youth 
Ticket,"  the  conference  will  be 
designed  to  further  the  organi- 

zation among  Southern  youth  of 
voting  clubs,  abolish  poll  tax 
campaigns,  registration  drives  and 
general  understanding  of  the  im- 
poftance  of  the  ballot. 
The  conference  will  afford  an 

opportunity  to  discuss  for  the  first 
time  on  a  major  scale  the  organi- 

zation of  800,000  Negro  youths  of 
Voting  age  in  the  United  States 
for    independent   political   action. 

Dr.  Rasrford  W.  Logan,  profejs- 
or  history  at  Howard  University 
and  director  of  the  voting  cam- 

paign of  the  Alpha  Phi  Alpha 
fraternity,  will  lead  a  symposium 
on  "Balloting  for  Democracy," and  will  assist  the  various  state 
delegations  in  the  discussion  on 
"Attaining  the  Vote  Through 

Community  Action." 

Faces  Triol   for 
Murder  of 
WPA  Worker 

^'■^ 
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Musician's  Wife 
Wins   Divorce 
Hildred  Dandridge,  musician, 

was  divorced  by  his  pretty  wife, 
Mildred,  this  week  in  Superior 
Court   on    grounds    of  desertion. 
The  wife   told   Superior   Judge!  home,   1117  E.  41st  street,  where 
Lewis   Howell    Smith    that   her  ;  Small  was  visiting. 

Willis  Jones,  38,  laborer,  will 
go  on  trial  April  17,  before  Su- 

perior Judge  A.  A.  Scott  in  Dept. 
46  of  the  Superior  Court  on 
charges  of  murdering  William 
Small,  43-year  old  WPA  worker. 

Superior  Judge  Frank  G.  Swain 
set  the  date  of  trial  after  Jones 

entered  a  plea  of  "not  guilty" 
when  he  appeared  for  arraign- 

ment last  week. 
Small  was  stabbed  with  a  knife, 

assertedly   by  Jones  on   Feb.   14, 

Jefferson   P-TA 
to  Present 

Hughes'    Play On  April  6,  the  Jefferson  High 
School    Parent-Teacher    Associa- 

tion will  present  the  New  ̂ egro 
during   a    quarrel    at    the    Jones,  Theatre  in  a  special  performance 

of  "Don't  You  Want  to  Be  Free?" 

^INDUCTED  INTO  OFFICE  AT  IMPRESSIVE  CEREMONIES  IN  S.   F. 
At  reeeot  impressive  ceremtmies,  officials  of  the  San  Francisco  Industrial  Union  Council  for  1940 

were  inducted  into  office.  The  officials,  left  to  right:  Revels  Cayton,  Marine  Co<to  and  Stewards, 

Vice  President;  George  Wilson,  American  Newspaper  Guilds  President;  and  Germaine  Bolcke, 
Longshormea,  Secretary-Treasurer.  Extreme  right:  Sonia  Baltnun,  retiring  Vice-President. 

husband  had  left  her  on  May  30, 
1931,  after  six  months  of  married 
life,  against  her  will  and  with- 

out her  consent  and  had  never 
returned. 
Dandridge  is  now  in  Phoenix, 

Ariz.  Mrs.  Dandridge  was  award- 
ed custody  of  their  minor  child. 

Attorney  Walter  L.  Gordon,  Jr., 
represented  the  plaintiff. 

HEALTH  ASSOCIATION 
BOARD  ELECTION  SET 
The  election  of  the  Board  of 

Directors  of  the  Outdoor  Life 
and  Health  Association  will  be 
held  Tuesday  evening  at  8  p.  m., 
at  the  28th  $t.  YMCA.  All  meih- 

It  is  expected  that  the  prosecu- 
tion will  demand  death  by  lethal 

gas  for  Jones  and  defense  at- 
torneys indicated  that  the  man 

will  attempt  to  escape  the  su- 
preme penalty  on  the  ground  that 

he  acted  in  self-defense. 

Chicago  Critic 

Blasts  'GWTW' CHICAGO,  Mar.  21.  (CNA)— 
Not  every  white  motion  picture 

reviewer  praised  "Gone  With  the 
Wind.'  Lloyd  Lewis,  in  the  Chi- 

cago Daily  News,  Ijirgest  evening 
paper,  said  of  it: 

"This  picture  is  cockeyed  his- 
bers  are  ask'ed  to  be  out  so  that  I  torically.  anti-democratic  and  de- 
their  votes  can  be  cast.  Ballots  can  bases  a  race  of  11,000,000  Ameri- 
be  requested  and  mailed  on  or'  cans  whose  only  crime  is  their 
before  the  date  of  election.  color!" 

by  Langston  Hughes,  at  Gray's Musart,  4068  S.  Central  avenue. 
Those  attending  the  affair  will 
go  immediately  afterward  to  Mrs. 
Jessie  Terry's  home,  for  a  buffet 
supper  and  dancing  party. 

Form  Widows 
Club  in  N.  Y. 
NEW  YORK,  Mar.  21— Organi-  i 

zation   of   a  "Uneeda   Widows  I 
club"  was   announced  in  a  local ' 
paper.   Object  of   the   club  is   to 
sponsor  the  erection  of  an  apart- 

ment house  in  upper  West  Man- 
hattan.   The    ladies    pointed    out 

there  is  a  "crying  need"  for  such 
a  project   as   "the   widow  has   a 
woeful  time  getting  accomoda- 

tions in  the  nicer  apartments  at 

a  low  cost." 

ATLANTA  COP  INDICTED;  BRANDED 
BOY,  16,  WITH  SOLDERING  IRON 

Policeman  Suspended  as  Boy  Tells  How 

He  Was  Forced  to  "Confess"  to  Burglary 
ATLANTA,  March  21.  (By  Thomas  E.  Watson 

for  ANP) — Charging  that  he  was  tortured  and  beaten 

on  Feb.  28  by  a  city  detective,  in  an  effort  to  force 
"confession"  to  a  burglary  which  f  up  my  arm  and  the  hot  iron  hit 
he  claimed  he  knew  nothing 
about,  Quintar  South,  16-year- 
old  Negro,  was  heard  by  a  fed- 

eral grand  jury  last  week  when 
he  related  the  brutal  tactics  of 
third-degree  methods  used  on him. 

The  grand  jury  Tuesday  indic- 

on  my  arm.  When  it  came  off  the 
skin  came  off  with  it.  I  didn't holler,  though,  and  he  pushed  it 

against  my  neck.  I  didn't  want him  to  bum  me  any  more  and  I 
told  him  all  right,  I  was  one  who 
helped  break  in  the  gym." 

According     to     news     reports, 
ted  City  Policeman  W.  F.  Suther-  |  Sutherland's    only    reply    to    the 

charge  was:  "Nobody's  burned  the 

boy." 

If  the  charge  against  the  de- 
tective can  be  proved,  he  prob- 

ably will  be  fined  $1,000  for  as- 
sault in  jail  and  permanent  su- 

spension from  the  detective  force 
of  Atlanta. 

One  of  the  most  significant 
facts  in  the  case  is  that  the  At- 

lanta Constitution,  one  of  the 

South's  most  liberal  white  daily 
newspapers,  ran  a  prominently 
placed  front  page  story  of  the 
brutality  charge  against  Suther- 

land and  a  three-column  cut  of 
young  South  and  two  investigat- 

ing officers  on  the  second  page. 

land  for  assault  and  battery  on 
three  counts.  He  was  suspended 
from  the  force.  Bond  was  set  by 
the  U  .8.  Court  at  $2000,  and  the 
case  scheduled  to  be  heard  Mon- 

day, March  25. 
Sutherland  was  identified  by 

the  youth  as  the  one  who  "brand- ed" him  on  the  arm  and  neck  with 
a  photograph«s  electric  drying 
iron  after  slj^pping  him  around 
and  beating  his  head  against  a 
wall. 
The  case  was  brought  to  the 

attention  of  the  grand  jury  by 
Mrs.  C.  E.  Harrison  (white),  who 
employed  young  South  after 
school  hours  as  yard  boy.  Mrs. 
Harrison  called  at  the  juvenile 
detention  station  to  visit  Quin- 

tar and  observed  the  undressed 
wound  on  his  arm.  After  being 
told  how  it  was  inflicted  by  the 
detective  in  forcing  him  to 

"confess"  the  burglary  of  "Clark 
university  gymnasium.  Mrs.  Har- 

rison sought  an  investigation  of 
the  case. 
TELLS  Story 

In  relating  the  alleged  torture 
ordeal,  the  boy  said  in  part; 

"...  Just  one  officer  was  with 
me.  He  was  a  taU,  slim  man,  and 
he  was  the  one  I  heard  them  call 'Red'. 

"He  asked  me  about  breaking 
in  the  gymnasium  and  I  said  I 
didn't.  He  kept  on  asking  me  and 
I  kept  on  saying  I  didn't,  for  I never  broke  into  the  gymnasium. 

"Then  he  backed  me  up  in  a 
corner  and  slapped  me  and  beat 
rr^  head  against  the  wall.  Then  he 
told  me  to  go  on  out. 

"I  Went  out  in  the  other  room 
and  he  called  in  Alphonso  Jame- 

son and  John  Biggs  (also  held  on 
suspicion  of  burglary).  Then 
when  John  came  out  he  called  me 
back  in  and  said  the  other  boys 
had  confessed  and  that  I  was  go- 

ing to  confess  too;  he  was  going 
to  make  me. 

"I  kept  telling  him  I  didn't  do 
it  and  he  picked  up  this  thing 
what  looleed  like  a  soldering  iron 
and  plugged  it  ifiT  the  wall  and 
stood  there  with  it  in  his  hand 
and  said  that  now  I  was  going 
to  tell  him  the  truth.  I  told  him 
I  had  told  him  the  truth  all  the 
time. 

NAACP   FighH 

Jim  Crow  in 
D.  C.  Restaurants 
WAHSINGTON,  D.  C,  Mar.  21. 

— A  conference,  arranged  thru 
the  local  branch  of  the  National 
Association  for  the  Advancement 
of  Colled  People,  was  held  here 
at  the  office  of  John  Caripody, 

director  of  Federal  Works  Au- 
thority, to  discuss  longstanding 

complaints  o  f  discrimination 

adaiast  Negro  citizens  in  res- taurants and  other  public  eating 
places  located  within  the  various 
Government  buildings  here. 

The  conferenct  was  held  short- 
ly after  the  Comptroller  General 

ruled  that  present  contracts  thru 
which  concessionaries  operate 
restaurants  and  other  public  fac- 

ilities w^ithin  Government  build- 
ings are  void  because  bids  were 

not  asked  before  these  contracts 
were  signed.  In  the  new  contracts 
the  NAACP  wants  a  clause  inser- 
t  e  d  prohibiting  discrimination 
against  any  person  by  these  con- 
cessaires  because  of  race,  color 
or   creed. 

New  Orleans 
Principal   Dead 
NEW  ORLEANS,  Mar.  21— Funeral  services  were  held  here 

Thursday  for  Prof.  Fortunas  Paul 
Ricard,  principal  of  Arthur  P. 
Williams  schools  and  one  of  the 
best  loved  teachers  in  Louisiana. 

Prof.  Ricard  died  Mar.  U  after 
having  been  ill  only  six  days.  A 

heart  attack  induced  by  over- 
work after  a  recent  attack  of  flu, 

was  the  direct  cause  of  death. 

A  native  Louisianan.  Prof.  Ri- 
card taught  in  Arkansas,  Georgia 

and  Mississippi  before  accepting 
a  position  as  the  first ;  N  e  g  r  o 
principal  in  Ascension  Parish. 

Our  thoughts  are  epochs  in 
our  lives;  all  else  is  but  as  a 
Journal  of  the  winds  that  blow 
while  we  ane  here — Thoreau. 

Urge  Boycott  of 
Baking   Products 
NEW  YORK.  Mar.  21.— A  boy- 

cott of  products  of  the  Gordon 

Baking  Co.,  makers  of  "Silver- cup"  and  "Roman"  brand/j  of 
bread,  is  being  urged  on  Harlem 
by  various  organizations  after  the 
dismissal  of  Ellis  A.  Williams 
special  Negro  representative. 

Williams  claims  that  his  dis- 
missal was  caused  by  prejudice 

against  Negroes  held  by  the  new- 
manager,  J.  McGurk.  Of  the  600 

^ 
PLAN  BUS  SERVICE  TO 
VAL  VERDE  SUNDAY 

With  plans  for  one  of  the  most 

impressive  Sunrise  Services  com- 
pleted, an  added  feature,  bus  ser- vices from  the  28th  Health  Center, 

903  E.  28th  street,  at  11:00  p.  m., 

Saturday,  was  announced  today. 
Reservation  can  be  made  by  call- 

ing AD-7193  or  CE-26786. 

L.  A.  Roilwoy 

Reveals  New 

'Ad'  Series 

To  acquaint  the' citizens  of  thii community  with  the  many  phas- 

es of  work  and  minute  detail  nec- 
essary; for  successful  public  trans- 

portation the  Los  Angeles  Rail- way this  weeks  begins  a  series of  advertisements  in  the  Eagle, 

entitled   "Behind    the    Scenes".    ' The  series,  which  will  appear 
from  time  to  time  in  these  page$, 

deals  with  the  major  departments 
of  local  street  railway  organiza- tion and  will  answer  some  of  the 

many  questions  which  undoubt- edly ate  of  interest  to  riders. 
It  is  the  desire  of  the  Los  An- 

geles Railway  to  explain  the "why  and  wherefor'  of  company 

policy  and  operation  which  is 
developed  in  offices,  sub-stations, 
car  bams  and  division  points  to 
make  for  smooth,  dependable 
transportation  with  the  greatest 
amount  of  ser\-ice  at  the  least 

possible  cost  to  riders. 
According  to  company  officials, 

it  is  the  work  "Behind  the Scenes"  which  makes  the  wheels 

go  'round  and  it  is  to  these  work- 
ers and  their  desks,  work  bench- 

es, trucks,  machinery  and  switch- 
boards that-you  will  be  introduc- 

ed. 

FORMER   SOUTHERN   U. 

FOOTBALL  STAR  DEAD  . 
NEW  ORLEANS.  Mar.  21^ 

Funeral  services  were  held  in  Col- 
fax for  James  J.  Harrison,  for- 
mer Southern  university  football 

star,  who  died  after  a  short  ill- 

ness 

MISERIES"? 
ELECT  P.  V.  TEACHER 

SCIENCE  FELLOW 
PRAIRIE  VIEW,  Tex.,  Mar.  21, 

(ANP)   —  Dr.     Rufus     Patterson employees  of  the  company,  9,  two    Perry,  head  of  the  department  of 
in  the  sales  department,  two  in 

maintenance  and  five  in  the  gar- 

age, are  Negroes. 

Harlem  assertedly  spends  $10,- 
000  daily  for  the  company* 

products. 

science  at  the  State  college  here, 

last  week  was  notified  of  his  el- 
ection as  a  Fellow  of  the  Ameri- 

can Association  for  the  Advance- ment of  Science. 

I        Thoagfats,  eveB>  ni«>  r  e  than 

overt   acts,   reveal-  characters. J    — W.  S.  Plumer. 

GOT'' 

THE 

BOWaS  WON'T  MOVE? 

FEELING  "punk,"  headachy,  pep- 
leu  . . .  simply  because  of  sluggid: 

bowels?  Get  your  bowels  into  actioa 
now . . .  easily,  gently,  end  thoroughly, 
with  FEEN-A-MINT,  the  good-taa^ 
ing  chewing  gum  laxatiTe.  You  slmpl; 
chew  FEEN-A-MINT,  juit  like  yom 
favorite  chewing  gum.  And  what  a  joy 

to  get  back  your  usual  pep  and  sparkle 
with  its  fiamous  relief  I  Millions  of  folks 

of  all  age*  rely  on  FEEN-A-MINT for  dependable  satisCaction.  Why  tuf 
fer?  Get  FEEN-A-MINT  today. 

Playing  Safe 
THIS  WATER  HEATER 

Special  recofffloW  fMt 
|>Ius  long  life  assnre  true economy.  ConTcnient 
EHFA  Terms,  SrsciAi 
WmiNO  Plan  mikc  por- 
chising  easy.  :See  your 
'4ttlet  or  call  Mlrfilgais 
Uail,  Station  2644.  Yoiit 
'City-Owned  Buriau  of PowEsand  Light.  ̂ |^ 

Main  Office.  207  Msl 
SavA^u»imH-3 

WATER  HEATER ^"^MATCHLESS 

more   ways   thati   one 

JINGELUS 
FUSE SAL    HOME 
i03&  EAST   JfFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONE -ADAMS   5188 
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>OKER  T.  WASHINGTON  COMMEMORATIVE  ENVELOPE  A  MEMENTO 
TUSKEGEE  rNSTITUTE,  Ala..  .Mar.  21.— Picture  shows:  Booker  T.  Washincton  Commemoratire 

eIop«  designed  and  printed  b.T  the  Tuskecee  Inatitute  Press. 

The  cost  of  the  enrelope  which  will  be  addrened  from  Tuske^ee  Institute  is  23e  to  cover  the  cost 

the  19e  stamp,  printing;,  and  handling.  Thousands  throughout  the  nation  are  purchasinc  th«  eiTCl- 

:  as  a  memento  of  the  Booker  T.  WashLnrton  194  •  Stamp  Celebration  to  be  framed  as  a  family  heir- 
n. 

BOOK  NOTES* 
By  Almena  Davis 

rr.  guilty  ct  putting  th"  cart 

He  th#  horse.  I  haveh't  read 
lard    Wright's    "Native    Son", 
here  J  am    writing   about   it. 

this  isn't  a  revi^.w  of  the 
k.  It's  merely  a  reviev,  of  the 
ews,  and  of  the  author's  life. 
■vative  Son  "  i.s  the  fir'st  nov- 
if  the  young  Negro  wntrr, 
lard  Wright.  It.';  sensational. 
date,    it    has    .<old    something 

200.000  copies  lor  Harper's, publishers,  at  S2.50  per  copy. 
Ipok-of-the-Month    club   sajcc- 
for  March,  in  a  single  week 

sld    13.719  copies,    which    puts 

a  class  with  "Gone  With  the 

d''  and  "Grapes  of  Wrath." 
Jative  Son  "  i5  20-year  old 
5Pr  Thoma.s.  who  livr-s  with 
decent,  respectable,  and  im- 
>riFh?d  family  in  a  crowded 

on  Chicago's  Southside.  Bie- is    a    character,    familiar    to 
>r      Central      avenue.      Beale 
et.   State    Street,    Lenox    .Av- 

'.  .  .  a  "bad  nigger." 
?'s-  bad  for  a  number  of  rea.s- 
most   prominent  among  them, 

Lise  he'.s  en\ious  of  the  white 
s  ease  and  riches,  and  resenl- 

of    the    Negro's    hard    lot. 
gger    hires    out    as    chauffeur 

millionaire    named     Dalton, 
ie  type   that   CommunLsts   are 
t  to  call,  with  a  sneer,  "lanri- 
;".    Dalton    owns    the    Negro 
ments,    had    made   a    fortune 
nf  them.  H^  has  also  inade  a  i 

e    for    hini.self    as    a    pbilan-| 
pist.    by     turning    a    fraction  i 
IS  lU-gotten  gains  back  where 
came  from,  in  the  form  of 

ity. 
ilton  has  a  dauphter.  one  of 
*  sterile  sophisticates,  who 
turned  to  Communism  and  ̂  
jTiunist  lover  for  harder 

Ls.  Onf>>  night  w-hen  Bigger 
es  daughter  Mary  to  a  ren- 
ous  with  her  lover.  thir»gs 
)en  fast.  Bigger  murders , 
y    vylieq.  ,she    pas.ses    out    on 
burfis  Ffer-  body   in   the  furn- 
becomos   a    liunted    criminal: 

nits   a   second    murder.    After 

ir-raising  hunt.  Bigger  Thom- 
s  to  a  sordid  end., 

SP^L  STORY 

5  an  unusual  slor>-  to  be 
d  betwetn  bookends.  Stories 

Biggor's  are  behind  the 
lines  of  every  Negro  n»ws- 
•r,  biFt  as  Time  magazine 
idly  stated.  "Only  a  Netro 
i  have  written  il;  but  until 
no  Negro  has  possessed 

T  the  talent  or  the  daring 

rite  It."  ./ 
dgmg    by    the.  reviews,    it's 
nothing   written   by  DuBols, 
ever   likely   to    be);    by   Zora 

e-    Hurston,    Claude    McKay, 
;ston     Hughei,      Arna     Bon- 
1.-:,  Jesse  Fauset,  to  name  our 
lard   beart'rs    in    fiction. 
erhaps  Walter  White,  of  all 
pie.  has  come  closest  to  the 
;  of  thine  Wright  ha.t  done. 

?fer   to   While's   badly   writ- 
hut   realistic.   "Fire   in   thf 

if.  a  story  of   hatred,   rape 
lynching  in  the  .South, 

e    critics    brought    out    their 
potent    adjrrtives    in    eval- 

ig    WrighVs    book.    "Tremen- 
",     .•=aid     Newsweek:     "0\er- 
ming".      the      New     'Vorker: 
irmously  Stirring",  the  N,  Y, 

was  inwilable  anyway  by 
time  ve-all  got  to  it.  it  is 

sared  to  "The  Grapes  of 
;h,"  A  white  man  beat  us  to 
)wever,  Lewis  Gannett  of  the 
York  Herald-Tribune.  He 

d  It  "The  Grapes  of  Wrath 
340.",  .  .  I. Ml  that's  left  for 
to  "libel"  Wright  the  "Brown 
1  Steinbeck.") 
HE   STORY 

ilmly-cntical  .Joseph  Henrv 
son,  book  editor  of  the  San 
Cisco  Chronicle,  who  review- 

Native  Son"  on  his  broad- 
"A  Bookman's  Notebook", 

lay  night,  was  most  solic- 
in  his.  warning  to  those  \vho 

easily  "offended,  shocked,  or 
ified",  not  to  read  it.  Marvel 
c  in  the  N.  Y.  .Amsterdam- 

s,  f colored  I,  called  it  a  "ter- 
,  blood-curdling  crime  story". 
lur  Needham,  in  the  Los  An- 
i  Times,  feared  Wrights 
:e   of  a   chief    character    was 

ANOTHER  BOOK 
In  New  York  this  week.  Dr. 
W.  E.  B  .DpBois,  renowned 
teacher  and  writer,  signed  a 
contract  with  Harcourt,  Brace 
and  CO.,  for  the  publication  of 

his  newest  book,  "Dusk  of 
Dawn."  the  autobiography  of  a 

race  concept." Partly  biographical  and  partly 

sociological,  the  book  is  an  "at- 
tempt to  evaluate  the  race  prob- 

lem of  the  United  States  and  its 

various  changes  in  the  life  of 
the  author."  Publication  is  set 
for  the  earlj  Fall. 
This  will  be  the  12  bound  vol- 

ume of  Dr.  DuBois'  wTiting.  In addition,  he  has  collaborated  on 
9  other  volumes,  has  edited  16 

of  the  Atlanta  University  pub- 
lications and  2.3  annual  volumes 

of  the  Crisis,  besides  numerous 
contributions  to  other  publica- tions. 

unfortunate,  because  Bigger  is 

a  crook  and  "many  readers  will 
be  led  to  think  he  represent.^  the 

American  Negro ".  .  .  All  of  which 
might  lead  us  to  think  Wright 
has  written  a  murder  mystery. 

But  quoting  Time  magazine 

again.  "  'Native  Son'  is  no  more 
simply  a  crime  story  than  was 

"Crime  and  Punishment".  Big- 
ger's  murder  only  pulls  the  trig- 

ger of  Author  Wright's  bigger 
story — the  murderous  potentialit- 

ies of  the  whole  U.  S.  Negro 

problem,'' That's  about  enough  of  the 
story  to  have  whptted  your  curi- 

osity. It's  got  mine  down  to  a 
sliver's  eage.  So  to  Richard 
Wright  himself.  .  .  . 

Wright  IS  grim-faced,  cold-ey- 
ed fellow,  with  a  pugnacious 

jaw,  from  his  pictures.  But  for 
a  look  of  great,  searching  intell- 

igence m  his  eyes,  a  sensitive 

mouth  and  a  high  forehead,  he'd 
probably  look  a  lot  like  his  own 

Bigger  Thomas.  He's  31  years  old. 
Mississippi-born  and  self-educa- 

ted, by  Ihe  Abe  Lincoln  meth- 
od, avaricious  reading. 

By  his  own  statement,  he  was 

something  of  a  "bad  nigger"  him- self,   in    his   early    boyhood. 
■'Before  I  left  home,  my  grand- 

mother despaired  of  trying  to 
keep  me  from  fighting,  lying, 
stealing  and  playing  hookey;,  .  . 
predicted  I  would  end  on  the 
gallows.  An  aunt  attempted  to 
bring  me  under  the  softening  in- 

fluence of  religion  without  suc- 
cess, but  I  eventually  began  to 

read  and  learn  and  achieved  re- 

formation," At  15,  Wright  hitch-hiked 
North,  working  at  whatever  was 
handv,  and  reading.  Twelve  years 

later,"  he  was  on  the  WP.A,  first 

as  a  laboRer.  then  on  the  Writer's 
Project  in  New  Y'ork.  In  1938, 
four  of  his  stories  were  publish- 

ed in  a  book  entitled  "Uncle 

Toms  Children".  They  are  call- 
ed hv  critics  "the  most  powerful 

lynch  stories  in  U.  S.  fiction". "Native  Son",  Wright  wrote 
last  year  on  a  Guggenheim 
Award.  The  latest  news  about 

the  book  is  that  a  Broadway  pro- 

ducer IS  thinking  of  making  it  in- 

to a  play',  with  Paul  Robeson 
as  Bigglr  Thomas.  TERRIFIC! 

Rush  Jim  Crow 
Alexandria Library 

WASHINGTON.  Mar,  21.  (AN 
P) — Work  is  beinff  rushed  on  the 
new  library  or.  Negroes  being 
erected  in  the  nearby  village  of 
Alexandria,   Va. 

Costing  clo.se  to  $2000,  the  one 
story  building  will  contain  a 
large  reading  room  and  a  librar- 

ian's office.  The  plans  are  so 
drawn  as  to  permit  an  enlarge- 

ment and  the  addition  of  two 
wings  if  necessary.  Appropria- 

tions by  the  city  council  for  fur- 
nishing the  building  «re  being 

rushed  through  as  fast  as  possi- 

ble. 
.  The  erection  of  the  building 
follows  the  finding  of  an  Alexan- 

dria judge  that  there  was  no  leg- 
al way  to  bar  Negroes  from  the 

city  library-.  To  forestall  the  use 
to  the  library  by  Negroes,  the 
City  Council  hastily  \x)ted  to 
erect  the  segregated  building. 

Negro  American 
League  Sked 
Announced  I 
CHICAGO,    Mar.    21,    <A{>'P)— ' The     complete    first    half     1940 

schedule  of  baseball  games  to  be  : 
played  by  members  nf  the  Negro 
.American     league     was     released  i 
last  week.  The  schedtrle  is  as  fol- 
lows: 

Mav  12-13-14:  Chicago.  Cleve- 
land; Kansa.«  City,  Birmingham; 

St.  Louis.  Memphis;  Indianapol- 
is, Open.  May  13-19-20:  Cleve- 

land. Chicago;  Indianapolis,  Bir- 
mingham; Kansas  City,  Memphis. 

May  26-27-28:  Chicago,  Indianap- 
oli.=  ;  Merriphis,  Kansas  City;  St. 
Louis.  Cleveland;  Birmingham, 

Open.  >Iay  29-30-31:  Birming- 
ham. Chicago;  Kansas  City,  In- 

dianapolis; C  1  e  V  el  a  n  d.  Open; 
Memphis,  Open:  St.  Louis,  Open. 
June-  1-2-3:  St.  Louis.  Indianap- 

olis; Kansas  City,  Cleveland; 

Memphis;  Birmingham,  Balti- 
more, Chicago.  June  8-9-10:  Chi- 

sago, Kan.s^  City;  Birmingham. 
Memphis:  Indianapolis,  Cleveland; 

St,  Louis.  Open.  June  15-16-17: 
Kansas  City,  Chicago;  Cleveland. 
Birmingham,  Chicago,  Indianap- 

olis: St.  Louis.  Memphis;  Kansas 
City.  Open.  June  29-30.  July  1: 
Birmingham,  Cleveland;  Alem- 
phis,  Chicago;  St.  Louis.  Kansas 
City;  Baltimore,  Open.  July  3-4: 
Birmingham.  Kansas  City:  Cleve- 

land, Memphis:  Indianapolis,  Chi- 
cago; St.  Louis,  Open. 

VIRGINIA  PASTOR,  100- 
YEARS  OLD,  BURIED 
LURAY,  Va.,  Mar.  21.  (,\NP)  — 

Funeral  services  were  held  Tues- 
day afternoon  for  the  Rev.  John 

Jack.son.  reputed  to  be  100  years 
old,  minister  of  the  Free  Will 
Baptist  church.  Rev.  Jackson,  a 
native  of  Rockingham  county, 
was  married  three  times  but  only 
one  close  relative,  a  neice  sur- vives. 

*^o»ts  fiorsiiiffip 
'^    '     "^w.  F;  p.  INittarwn  >^nounc«s  Nilionwid* 

Supporf'fl^  Washinjiton  Stamp  CeMbrofion 
TUSKEGl^JNST.,  Al6.,  Mar.  21.— Nationwic^ 

.tupport  ior^mvi-^\nt  and  puippi^ixif  the  Bookej^T, 
Washing  ̂ pn  Sf<irt5ip.Cei«tM^Toh  was-annoUciiced-htt.e\ 

to<iay"by    Dr.    F.    D.  "^  I^att:erson,<^  /         .  '  '  .-    -      ̂ --^y      . president,  Tuskegee  Institute,  as 
the  educator  made  public  a.  par- 

tial list  of  the  National  Commit- 
tee of  Patrons  under  whose  aus- 

pices the  celebration  will  take 

place.  .' 

"Hon.  Chas.  Evans'  Hughes, 
Chief  Justice  of  the  United  States 
is  Honorary  Chairman  of  the 

committee."  Dr.  Patterson  an- 
nounced, "and  Dr.  William  J. 

Schieffelin,  New  York  City, 
chairman  of  the  Board  of  Trus- 

tees, National   Chairman." The  celebration  will  close  on 

April  7,  when  Postmaster  Gener- 
al James  A.  Farley  will  sell  the 

first  Negro  stamp  at  the  Tuske- 
gee Institute  Post  Office  and  de- 

liver the  Founder's  Day  address 
during  a  45  minute  national  radio 

Rci€^1p<ir!C^niKer 

Father  Divine 
Hos  New  Heaven 
BROOKLYN,  N.  Y.,  Mar.  21, 

(ANP)^A  fifteen  room  hpu^e  at 

541  Washington  avenue  here  last 
week  Ijecame  the  iiewest  of  Fath 
er  Divine's  "heavens"  when  pur- 

chaaed  for  $4,000,'  according  to the  former  owner. 
"heayen"  which  is  next  door  f  this  week, 

to.  Cathedral  colleige,  a  prepara- 
tory seminary  for  300  young  lad- 

ies, also  is  near  a  Catholic  'par- 
ish. Officials  of  the  school,  es- 

tabl-i^ed  in  1915,  expressed  an- 
noyance when  several  of  Fath- 

er's ".angels"  moved  in  last  week. 
Miss     Isabelle     Kelly,     former 

owner   of   the   house,   decided    to 

in 
^.MayWpd  l\c*^tar.  this.  Week 

^was  ii«el  Lpytph,  .spip,  artisit,  who Uva's  injured  Sunday  afternoon  at 
*'A95C«t  Speedway  in  the  Irish 

Derby, 

Layton,  who  figured  in  several 
exciting  spins,  was  injiired  when 
his  car  smashed  the  fence  on  the 
home  stretch  Straightaway,  did 

*  double  somei'sault  high  in  the 
Hir.  Although  thrown  clear  on 
the  rebound  flip,  Layton  was 

pinned  when  the  car  finally  set- 

tled. 

He   -was    resting    easily    early 

Woman  Feted  on 
80tJh  Birthday 

SEATTLE,  Mar.  21.— A  birth- 
day tea  honored  Mrs.  Julia  Max- 
well on  hey.  80th  .bir^Kday  recentT 

sack  containing  $550  all  in  half 
dollars, 

ly.  Mrs.  Maxwell  is  rehoWned  in 

the  northwest  as  the  onfar  Seattl* Negro  woman  who  oMne  We«t 

on  the  "Covered  ̂ ajor  Trail" Mrs.  Maxwell  settled  in  th« 
Utah  'Valley  in  1863,  moved  to 
Nevada,  lived  through  the  "stage 
Coach  Days",  goinj  to  California in  1885.  Twenty  ̂ ears  ago  she 
came  to  Seattle  tb  live  With  her 

daughter,  Mary.  IL'  Harris,  deceas- ed pioneer  church  and  Y  worker. 

.SS3T  «oj  snas. 

■  SS9T   aOj   S1T3S- 

broadcast  on  which  th«  world  j  sell  it  last  year  after  residing 
famous  Tuskegee  Institute  Choir,  in  it  for  26  years.  Considering 
Paul  Robeson,  Roland  Hayes  and 

other   artists   will   sing  their  tri- 
Father market 

Divine     the     best     ready 

for   cash,  ■  she   said,    she 

PAYS  FOR  CAR  WITH 
BAG  FULL  OF  CASH 
PADUCAH.  Ky.,  Mar.  21.  (AN 

Pi— W  ill  Humble,  a  colored 
mechanic  here,  selected  a  used 

car  downtown  last  week,  promis- 
ing to  pay  for  it  later  in  the  day 

with  a  bag  of  money.  He  return- 
ed at  the  time  scheduled  w'ith 

the  bag  of  cash,  a  orecious  sugar 

bute  to  the  former  slave,  Booker  <  wrote  him  about  the  house,  nam ing    the    price    as    $6500.    Divine 
thought   the   prioe   too   high,    but 
reconsideredjlie  offer  when  Miss 

'Kelly  lowered  it  to  $4000. 

The  house,  a  three-story  brick 
and  stone  building  with  15  rooms 
and  two  baths  has  9  tax  valuation 
of  $18,000. 

T.  Washington 

"Concurrently  with  the  Tuske- 
gee ceremonies  we  are  organizing 

a  series  of  public  meetings  in  var- 
ious cities  to  'which  other  state 

and  national  personalities  are  be- 
ing invited,"  Dr.  Patterson  »atd. 

"The  national  response  to  our 
invitations  is  dramatic  evidence 

that  Booker  T.  Washington's 
widespread  contributions  to  Am- 

erica are  still  fresh  in  the  pub- lic mind, 

RECALLS   WASHINGTON'S 
LIFE 

"Booker  T,  Washington  walked 
500  mile.<  to  Hampton  Institute. 

Virginia  to  go  to  school.  He  be- 
came its  most  distinguished graduate.  j 

"He    founded    Tuskegee    Insti-  | 
tute   in    1881    in   an   empty,   leak-  1 
ing     Negro     chunch     where     he , 
taught    his   first   30    pupils.   Since  ] 
then   jnore    than    30,000    students  i 
ha\e  passed  out  through  its  por-  , 

tals  equipped  with  a  useful  trad*  ' ind     academic     training.     Today 

Tuskegee's      towers     rise     above 
2^00  acres  of  park  and  farm  land,  j 
Tlie    disused    church    has    .,rown  ' 
into    132    modern    buildings.    The  i 
educational     philo.sophy    which; 
our      founder      developed      has 

spread   to  four  continents," More  than  300  members  of  the  i 
committee     were     announced     to- 

day.  They   include   Hon,  Leverett 
Saltonstall,    Governor    of    Massa- 

chusetts;   A.    Lawrence    Lowell,  , 

President   emeritus.   Har\ard   un-  1 
iversity;    Hon.    William    B.    Bank-  ! 
head.    Speaker    of    the    House    of 

I  Representatives;    Robert    H.    Hut-  \ 
chins,     president.     University     of 

I  Chicago;    Hon,    Frank    A,    Dixon, 
'  Governor  of  .\labama;  U.  S.  Sen- 
'  aior   J    H,   Bankhead,    (D,    AIa,K 
'  Charlotia    A.    Ba.ss,    editor,    Calif, 
'  Eagle,   Los  Angeles,  Calif.;  L.   G. 
Robin.'on,   Los    Angeles. 

KENTUCKY  WON'T  ACT ON  COURT  DECISION 
LOUISVILLE.  Mar.  21  (ANP) 

— -That  the  state  of  Kentucky  ac- 

cepts the  principle  of  the  Su- 
preme court  decision  in  the  Gain- 

es versus  Mis.souri  university 
case,  but  does  not  -act  on  it,  was 

stressed  b.v  the  governor's  advi- 
I  sory  committee  on  higher  educa- I  tion  for  Negroes  recently  when 

they  reported  on  educational  op- 
portunities for  colored  students 

within  the  stale. 

Recommendations  by  the  com- 
mittee included  one  for  the  ex- 

pansion of  Kentucky  State  college; 

to  provide  more  effective  train- 
ing in  agriculture,  busine.ss  ad- 

ministration, industrial  arts, 
teacher  education,  and  graduate 
work.  A  program  of  cooperative 
planning  with  the  Louisville 
Municipal    college    was    advised. 

'C  HUTEJ  U  M  P  ER  W I N  S 
SPOT-JUMP  CONTEST 

"Bail  Out"  Mackey,  formerly 
"Skip"  of  "Skip  and  Skippy", 

parachute  jumpers,  won  a  spot- 
jumping  contest  at  Gardenia  Val- 

ley   Sunday   afternoon. 

NEGRO  SERVES  ON 
VIRGmiA  JURY 
DANVILLE,  Va.,  Mar.  21.  fA 

NP) — Marking  the  first  time 
since  Reconstruction  days  that 
such  a  thing  has  taken  place,  a 
colored  man  is  serving  on  a  Cor- 

poration Court  jury  here.  He  is 
bank  presificnt  M.  C,  Martin, 
whose  name  was  drawn  on  the 
opening  of  the  March  term  of 
court.  He  has  set  in  on  several 
trials  without  his  name  being 
struck  by  either  defense  counsel 
or    the    state. 

CONFESSES  RAPE 
BEFORE  EXECUTION. 
NASHVILLE,  Mar,  21,  fANP) 

— A.  C.  Mobley,  27,  convicted  of 
raping  a  20-year  old  white  woman 
in  a  parked  car  in  1938,  was  elec- 

trocuted at  the  state  penitentiary 

early  Friday  morning.  Accord- 
ing to  prison  officials,  before  he 

died,  he  confessed  the  crime  and 
also  shooting  and  robbing  the 
girl's  escort. 

A.T  he  thinketh  in  his  heart, 
iM»  is  he. — Prov(Prbs  xxiii:7. 

$  MONEY  To  LOAN  $ 
WE  LOAN 

THE 

MOST 

) 
(Clothing  -  Tools 

Radio  •  Furs 

Typowrittrs     f 
/Trunks,  Jewelry^ 

Etc  / 

LOWEST 

INTEREST 

Collateral  Loan  Co. 

330  So.  Main  Street 
•RIVATE  BOOTHS  • MU.  9607 

.■Ik 

A  PARADE  3  3  MILES  UU 

A  parade  of  Edison  Company  stbckhotclen— 
98,094  strong,  marching  four  abreast— would 
be  thirty-three  miles  long.  It  would  take  such  a 
parade  approximately  twelve  hours  to  pas* 
a  given  point.  ♦  There  would  be  52,637  ra.n, 

42,508  women,  and  2,306  chil^en  in  the'po* 
rade,  representing  every  kind  of  occupdtion— 
fanners,  laborers,  clerks,  hotisewiyes,  ex.cu- 

tives.*  And  it  would  be  a  parade  ol^Califomi' 

*  cms,  too,  for  approximately  80%  of^e  Edism 
stockholders  liveln  California.  It  ufXt  Southern 

California  company,  owned  and  o^rcrted  by 
Southern  Colifomions. 

■   -      ■    .   .-   :]■... .::r 
SOUTHERN  CALIFORNIA  EDISON  COMPANY  LTD. 

..A ,. 

''DARLING. . .  YOUR 

HAIR  IS  BEAUTIfUU" (I  WONDIR  WHAT 
SHE  Did  JO  IT?) 

Su»  mmilvt — .sTi  nnrhlnft — Bu^ 

•h.'ll  lei  you  in  on  b«-  secret. 
"If  7nur  hair  la  dull  and  dlniljr— 

pvpf^vTMl  and  Ktreakvd  with  ftray, 
raualnft  foJki  to  whisptr  that  your* 

•ftind  — take  my  adrlcc.  try  CiODE- 

FROYS  LARJEISF."  aays  Sue. 
Iti  MiiT  to  apny.  Ju»t  follow 

directions  for  um«  In  ths  package. 

Hair  color*  e»en!y — dray  streaka  arc 
concealed  almoar  Inntantly.  Your 
treasea  take  on  a  sparklinft,  radiant 

•  lufttre.  Larleuaa  »lll  not  rub  off  or 
waahout.  Permlta  permanenrnaTes 

and  the  ii«c  of  hot  Irona  Tifthout 
harm.  Choice  of  \%  colora.  Including 

hiack.  brownand  blonde.  KTer>-  bot- 
tle {«  guaranteed  to  aarlafy  or  your 

dealer  will  refund  jour  money.  If 

your  dealer  doesn't  hare  Larleuae, 
•end  %\.ff>  (we  pay  poarafte)  direct 
to. . .  GODEFROY  MFG.  CO.,  iSlO 

OLHI  ST..  ST.  LOUIS.  MO. 

oeDiffttori 

9"1X..^      HA'lt   COLOriNC 

JUST  «i  fh«  tueeaiifv 

p«r(«rm*nct  af  «  pU 

dtpvndi  upon  tha  •({{. 
eltney  of  tK«  tt«q«  erow, 

10  tho  offoc+ivo  epor«tien 

of  your  local  tr«niporta> 
tion  company  ii  dapand. 

ant  upon  tha  trained  aiac- 
utiva  itaff  whicK  diraeti 

it«  movamanti. 

W«  prapofo  f»  f«k« 
yew  feth/ntf  fkt  tcintt 
•  iirf,b)rpHb/ifki«9 

from  fimt  fo  ̂ xmt,  in. 
fermofiv*  rfisciiisiant, 

ac^uoiflf  )r*«  wifk  fkt 
moiiy  /iifric«e/ti  of 

•  ffie/aiif  fraiidpor- 
f efioM  in  L»(  4iif«(tt. 

Evary  job  in  avary  da* 
parfmant  ii  highly  tpaciaU 

iiad  with  distinct  prob* 

lami  and  counHat  1  datailt. 

Co-ordinating  them  alt, 

!•  fh»  atpart  Eiac«t'v» Dapartmant  eompriiinq 

man  and  woman  cKoian 

for  thalr  ability  to  diraef 

complicatad  programi. 

Up  to  now,  you'vo  lotn 
only  tha  part  of  >ha  Loi 

Angalai  Railway  which 
"rolli  on  whaali"  Lat'igo 

back-itaga  and  laa  what 
maUi  if  roN. 

W 

f 

NEWTON 
St.  Garage 

SAYS 

SAVE    ON    COSTLY 
MOTOR   UPKEEP 

BY 
GiviBf    Your    Motor   a    Com- 

plete Check  up 
FRED   YARBER.   Prop. 

1361  Newton  Street 

Shop  PR.  79692  -  Res.  AD.  702? 

CHIEF 
LIQUOR    STORE 

2522  S,  Central  AD.  5452 

JOE  JOHNSON 
Fine  Liquors 

LOW  PRICED 

Koep  a  stock  of  fine  liquor  on 
hand    for    parties    and    when 

you    want    a    real    "pick-up" 
these   cold   evenings! 

OLD  LEWIS  HUNTER 
Bonded   Bourbon   pt   $1.39 

4—     .72 OLD  SCHENLEY 
'    Bonded  Bourbon  pt   $1.29 

'j—     .68 

CRAB  ORCHARD 
.'H  yrs.  old  quart   $1.49 

GIBSON  DRY  GIN 

90  proof  '2  pt.      .37 

CHIEF 
LIQUOR    STORE 2522  S.  Cenrtal     •     AD.  5452 

DECORATOR 
flumen Offices 

Beauty  Parlon Cocktail  Lounres 

The  Latest Modemistie   Furniture 
Venetian  Blinds 

Linolenma 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 
SPECIALTY     DONTT 
THROW  AWAY 

rOUR     FURNITURE 

CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT 

•.^©TFSpiSBOR—      slEW  AGAIN   
{DMOTator  of  tlie  Bmadfnl  Enca*  Cockt«U  Lonnrc,  Meyan' Etarbecne  Palace) 

My  New  Telephone  Number 
ADoms  1 3 1 56  •      9521/2  E.  54Hi  Street 

'-. 

You  coh  always  DEPEND  conjpleteiy  on 
RALPHS  having  the  greatest  variety  of.  the 

freshest,  cleanest,  more  dependoble  QUALI- 
TY foods,  at  DEPENDABLY  lower  prices  .  .  . 

{  THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKIif 
PHONB  rnmptiet  SUl 

--^ 

rfl«  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  M0?4VT  OM 
to™  LAUNDRY  WORX 

FAMILY  FINISHED  WORK  by  tha  pound. 
Sand  th«  whole  family  wash  fcr  thea*  unbeliarabhr  low  priMt. 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.25.  extra  pounds  lOe  aaeb.  Mlninnm  Ml. 
10  lbs.  Everything  washed  and  ironed,  ready  tor  tiaa.  N*  ex- 

tra charges.  No  restrictoni  except  bundle  niust  bt  one-half 
flat  pieces*.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  bundW.  < 

Average  weights  of  articles  in  common  wm'^T  fanciest 
3  Ladies'  aprons   — wt.  1  lb     H  OvetaHs   '.wt.  1  lb 
5  Ladlps'  tea  aprons  „. 

20  Collars   

3  Chemises   
4  Combinations   

t  Corset  covers   

4  Dresses,  child's  ,   2  Dfesses,  house   
1  Dresses,  night   

57  Handkerchief.^  ladies. 1  Skirt    ...   

13  Stockings,   silk   

3  Underdrawers.  ladies'.' 

5  Undenr-iests.  ladies'   ' 3  Blouses,  boys'     

28  Handkerchiefs,  men's.' 10  Hose,  men's   pairs   ...' 

1  Jumper   ' 

SH-Night  Shirts   

*«    M    «i 

Vt  Coveralls   

2  Pajama.  swiU   "  "  " »-4  Bathrobes   "  •  * 

J  ShirU,  mee's   "  "  " 
3  Undershirts   "  "  " 
5  Underdrawers  _   "  *  " 

3  Unionsuits   "  "  * 

1   Pants     "  "  • 

1  Bath   mats    "  "  * 

3  Slips         "  *  " 25  ■Wash  ragi   -   "  "  - 

10  Napkins   .   "  "  * 

%  Sheeu   -  ■  - 
1  Tablecloth      '  •  • 
2  Bath  towels     "  "  " 
6  Face  towela   -.,„."  "  * 

t  Kitchen  towwia   '  "  " 

1  Spread   wit.  I  Ik 

You  can  hav»  these  low  pnc«s  right  at  your  door  or  at  any 

Crown  offioe.  Just  call  them  up.  and  one  of  the  Crown's  oourte- 
ona.  dependable  Routemen  will  call  and  explain  the  servic* 

that  fit*  ■v^our  need*. 
-OrR  SKILL  AND  CAB«  MAKK  TOPE  CLOTVM  WKAK" 

$  LOANS  $ 
you  ARE  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN    OFFICE 
We  Loan  The  Most  on  Everythlnc 

ClAthing  and  Jewelry  Our  Specialty  260  East  5th  Street 

SPECIAL! 

Pictures  made  at  >our  Home.  Store  or  Office,  Par  or 
Night--Rain  or  Shine  .1  .ixT  size  mounted,  only  11.00 — 

HOME  PHOTOGRAPHER 
CEntury  2064«  #  p.  O.  Box  141  SUtion  K.  L. 

THE    .MEN    ABOUT    TOWN    present 

EARL    EVANS   AND   HIS   SWING    KINGS 

in    A    PRE-EASTER    FROLIC 
AT  ELKS'   AUD.  SAT.  -MARCH   2S.  1940 

Advance  Tickets  S.i  Ct.s.  Call  JE--74:0;      CE-21364 

  AD.MISSION    4.S     CENTS 

Annabelle  Roy 

SCHOOL  OF  DANCING 
NOW  OPEN 

BALLET— toe ECCE.NTRIC— ACCROBATIC 

For  Children  and  Adult.s,  Beginners,  Intermediate  and 

Advanced.  Special  reduction  to  all  Students  enrolling  in 

Class  and  Private  Instructjofis — European  Train- 
European   Methods  lof   Teaching  .... 

MODERN  DANCE  STUDIO  2058  W.  30th  St.  #   RO.  1«:9 

M.ARCH. 

ed   Teacher     — 

Cro^irit 
LOAN  CO. 

120   E.    5th    Street 

Quick  Liberal  Loans 
On  All  Collateral     . 

i «»—  clothing    - —  jewelry 

: —  radios 
—  furs  \ 

—  luggoge    i 

-—  tools 

—  sporting  goods,  etc. 

We  Employ  Colored  Help 
Your  Friends  —  our  reference 

Drop    in    or    coll    MA.    3882 

;t.. 

i'l'nr.  .[K. 

.ii't-vi. 

•Tf*' 

HL 

.^■..  iL. 
•.,*-,  1 



Mofcli2t,1940 
If  YoM  Foil.'rol^ecidllifXAUfOIMU  jCAGU.YouMoy^H^  itHoppmbd 

Timflk  J.  CULLEN  FENTRESS 

Am  Eyt^Op«iMr 
.  To  canviBce  one  and  all  that  there  is  a  lot  that  goes  cm  bdiind 

the  accnes  in  the  boxing  game  of  which  the  public  is  not  aware  is 

th*  suit  filed  against  "Monopoly  Mike"  Jacobs  by  former  heavy- 
vciffat  dtiampion  Jim  Braddock. 

Substance  of  the  suit  is  that  Braddock  and  his  manager,  Joe 
Gould,  allege  ̂ at  Jacobs  owes  them  $104^01.64,  the  rest  of  their 

20  per  cent  share  of  the  promoto-'s  i^ofits  from  the  fights  of  world's 
heavyweight  •* champion  Joe  Louis. 

You  wonder  how  Louis'  name  is  mixed  up  in  this? 
Well,  it  appears  t^t  back  in  1937  when  James  J.  was  ruler  of 

the  heavyweight  roost  he  was  slated  to  defend  his  world  crown 

against  the  "Black  Uhlan",  Max  Schmeling.  Braddock  ran  out  on 
that  fight  for  a  bigger  one  with  the  Brown  Bomber.  i 

As  the  price  of  running  out,  Braddock  and  Gould  set  forth  in 

their  suit  that  they  were  to  share  20  ̂ ei  cent  of  any  profits  made 

by  the  promoter  out  of  Louis'  ring  ap{>earances  'and  radio,  movie 
and  television  contracts  for  a  10-year  period.  They  contend  that 

the  promoter  has  paid  them  only  $20,799.36  under  this  contract  and 

estimate  that  Jacobs  -has  pocketed  over  $600,000  from  the  Bomber's 
fights. 

Of  this  amount  Braddock  and  Gould  claim  Jacobs  owes  them 
$104,201.64  more. 

And  so.  with  this  information  comes  the  knowledge  that  Brad- 

dock does  not  own  a  "piece"  of  Louis,  insofar  as  the  current  champ's 

ring  earnings  are  concerned.  But  the  suit  does  bring  out  the  fact 

that  under  fistiana's  surface  a  lot  of  strings  are  manipulated— 

strings  which,  unless  they  become  entangled,  are  pulled  in  strange 
and  devious  waysc 

♦  ♦  ♦  ,      ♦ 

An  Aspiranf  from  England 
From  England  a  little  over  a  week  ago  has  eorae  Thomas 

MartiB,  Negro  heavyweight,  who  is  said  to  have  had  over  20fl 

fights.  Tlie  good-looking  Englishman  tells  ns  he  claimed  the 

heavyweight  cham^onship  of  Europe  when  Tommy  Farr  and
 

Len  Harvey  ref^iscd  to  fight  him. 

He  is  scheduled  to  make  his  debut  Uiere  in  the  near  fut
ure. 

The  coast  can  use  some  good  heavyweights  and  if  M
artin  >>« 

anything  on  the  ball  he  should  be  welcomed. 

4.  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

Ther«  Ain't  No  Such  Thing 
The  Associated  Press  quoted  Jack  Dempsey,  the  o

ld  Manaisa 

Mauler,  as  havmg  a  few  things  to  say  about  the  boxi
ng  game  this 

week   not  the  least  of  which  is  the  fistic  ability  o
f  one  Joe  Louos. 

Says  Dempsev:   Joe  Louis  a   "good,   game  
fighter  who  boxes 

better  than  manv  critics  think  and  punches
  like  nobody  s  business 

But  his  jaw  IS  weak  and  eventually  a  "pi
incf^er.  a   good    rough, 

tough  guy  who  can  take  a  punch  and  
keep  on  punching  himself 

will  take  away  his  heavyweight  title. 

Dempsey  analvzed  Louis'  "u-eakness  aga
inst  a  good  punch  as 

about  all  that  "keeps  him  from  bemg 
 a  great  fighter  but  its  been 

shown^too  often  that  he  goes  do.-n 
 too  easily  to  be  called  really 

^%id  age  must  be  interfermg  with
  Dempseys  memoo".  Several 

year;  ago  Max  Schmeling  hit  the
  Bomber  with  ever>-thing  but  th

e 

ring  po?i  before  Louis  hit  the
  deck  for  keeps-and  Dempse,- 

 says 

'^  'Sm^:  ISnlu'b'ut  for  this  weakness  (')  Louis  would  be
  a 

^eaf^Xer  He  is  for  our  m
oney.  Dempsey  must  be  lookmg 

£r  a  S?2Jheav-yweight,  
with  no  weakness-there  am  

t  no  such 

thing!   ■   

Alphas  Meet  Koppd  Qyinf<et|Turkf yf 
Soturdoy  Night  ot  Potriotic 

Harvard  Willl"^P«"^ 
 ̂ ^^'"9 

r.    .        i_r       •     Shows  on 
Unleash  depiOQ^^  Friday 
Half  Next  I   all  r.o^^^lch&ule    any    show-s    on ■  ■«■■■    ■  Good    Friday,    tomorrow,    J.    M. 
CAMBRIDGE   (Mass.)  ̂ ^^'-  Genshlea.    secretary,    released     a 

(Bv    Mabe   Kountze    for  ANf '—  jj^jie^^n  f^om   the  State   Athletic 
Hai^-ard  is  P«P^^^;«.J°„"'l,^°ver  commission  this  week, 
her    first    Negro    football    Pla>"  ,       Li^.^d    as    ill    and   unavailable: 
since    All-Amencan    <^^^*^,^ .  °>'d  Mike  Ketcheli  Draaovich.   L    Aj 
Lewis,  the  man  who  invented  me  (,^^^^^^    Simoson.    L.    A.:    Albert 
roving  center   play.             .-     _  „  Large.   ,Camp    Ord:    Henrv-    Rico 

Donning  the  Cromson  next  »au  ̂ ^^^^^^^    Fresno;     Favian     E. 
will  be   Raymond  GuiW.  son  oi  ̂ ^.^^^  Watsonville.  all  boxers. 
Atty    GuUd.  who  is  president  oi  Reinstatem.ent^    Jai'.<    Means 
the  state  NAACP.              .^.h^H.il*.  referee  of  L.  A."   Ray   Salas   Zu- 

Harvard.  wath  a  IMO  schedu^  ̂ ^.^^     Berkelevt^Lew    Fontaine, 
that  lists  Michigan.^Army.^uartj  Q^^j^d:  Steve  Sarles,  S.  F.,  box- 
n,outh,Prmce.ton,^B_rown.^^ 

Contracts   filed:    Jean    Bonnel. Yale,    is    looking    f°J  „^ ,  ,    r,:.u        uonirauii^    w.ru.    --.x..    ^«   
runner"  this  year  and  Coacti  uick  ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^^^^  Melkonian,  manag 

Harlow    is    considering    >' o " "  f  gr-    Pert  Ros?.   boxer.   Fred   L,az- 
GuUd   for  the  spot.   There    are   a  _^^^.     jj^a^ager:    Richard    Haman, 
number  of  reasons  why.  boxer.  Albert  Weymouth,  manag- 

GuUd  was  a  track  star
  at  Cam- 

bSl-tinfndaneet
ba^    car-  - 

BT  ALMENA  DAyiS 

A  special  request  for  extra- 
special  publicity  for  Saturday 

night's  grudge  match  par  «,^ceU- 
ence,  the  Kappa-Alpha  basket- 

ball Titantic,  was  put  in  at  the 
EAGLE  hatchery  by  repres«it- 
atives  of  both  fraternities  'ere 
deadline  this  week. 

The  boys  expressed  a  hanker- 
ing for  a  lotta  black  type  and 

bold  headlines  anent  what  IS  to 

be,  in  preference  to  "THAT* which  was. 
Because  it  is  our  opinion  that 

the  less  said  about  "THAT."  the 
queer  goings  on  of- Alpha  Phi  Al- 

pha and  Omega  Psi  Phi  at  Patri- 
otic Hall  last  Saturday  night,  the 

better:  we  agreed.  We  might, 

however,  venture  an  interpreta- 
tion of  whatever  "THAT"  was  at 

the  tail  end  of  this  story.  But  to 
more  manlier  doings — 

The  Kappas  are  going  to  be  in 
a  rough  mood  Saturday  night. 

They're  all  roughed  up  l)ecause 
of  the  slapping  around  adminis- 

tered by  C^kland  the  past  two 

Saturdays.  They're  going  to  take 
out  their  pnque  on  the  nearest 
object,  which  happens  to  be  the 

Alphas. The  iVlphas,  on  the  other  hand, 
curiously  enough,  are  inspired 
whenever  they  meet  the  Kats. 
They  stand  np  on  their  hind  legs 
like  m»;n,  not  Apes  .  .  .  (which  is 

what  they  are;  whatta  coinci- 
dence :>-  Of  coarse  they  don't  win, 

but  what  did  Confucius  say?  .  .  . 
He  who  fight,  might  .  .  . 

At  any  rate,  the  result  is  fair- 
ly decent  basketball  .  .  .  the  sport 

in  which  the  ball  is  supposed  to 
be  thrown  through  the  basket. 

'  The  explanation  is  necessary  be- 
cause many  were  hazy  after  what 

was  presented  in  the  name  of 
basketball  last  Saturday  night.) 
SUPER  TITAMC 

The  hopeful  ones  are  anticipat- 

ing   a   super  titanic,    a    duel    be- 
tween  Kat   Francis   Garland   and  j 

Ape  Jackie  Robmson.  We  under- 
stand  the   .A.lpha   legal  battery-    is 

re-interpreting    the   Pacific    Con- 
ference rules  which  might  enable  ̂ 

Jackie,    and    Bill   Lacefield.    who ' 
belong   more   properly  to  UCLA, 
to  play. 

Anvway,  the  Alphas  will  field 
a  squad  that  sounds  fine  on  pap- 

er: Leonard  McClam.  Perry  Parks, 

Jack  and  Bill  Terry,  Melvin  Nick- 
erson,  Lee  Bowman.  Of  course, 
that's  the  crowd  that  participated 
m  the  egg-laying  last  week,  but 
we're  counting  on  inspiration. 
Coach  Ralph  Cooper  promises 

that  Leonard  McClain's  back. which  is  mighty  pretty,  but  was 
of  little  help  to  his  team  last 
week,  will  be  limbered  up:  that 

Jack  Terry's  fancv-  shots  will  con- nect: that  the  boys  will  be  no 

j  less  defensive,  but  more  offens- 

ive. 

TO    "THAr* Preliminary  to  the  mysterious 
"THAT."  which  ̂ ngrj-ted  the  en- 

'  ergies  of  the  Omegas  and  Alphas 
last  Saturday  nigjat,  was  a  dainty 
bit  of  tusseling  between  the 

Manual  Arts  Tri-'Y'  and  Les  Mar- 
quisettes Social  club.  That  was 

fine.  The  girls  can't  play  basket- 
ball, but  they  looked  sort  of  cute tr\-ing  to. 

The  trouble  was  that  the  two 
fraternities  took  np  where  the 

girls  left  off,  bat  they  wnt^n't 
cnte.  There  isn't  a  shapely  pair 
i)f  legs  on  either  squad  and  when 
the  vision  is  farther  offended  by 

Box  Yorosz Tuescloy 

SojouriMr  Trutii 
Horn*  to  BeiMlit 
frdm  Ticket  Solo 

"Turkey"    Thompson    steps    up 

Ties 

World  100' 
bosh  Mark 

LocofioM,  Turner Tie  fo»  BroodjuRip 

Crown  at  Rcioys 

Clyde  Jeffrey's  sterling  perfor- 

JJockie  Wilson  NodsrYborro 
in  Rousing  OlymiHc  Bottle 

the    middleweight   ladder    next    mance  in  tieing  the  world's  100- 

LEONARD  McCLAIN 

hell  be  liml!«M' 

Tuesday  night  at  the  Olympic 
auditoriiun  when  he  tackles 

Teddy  Yarosz,  former  mkfdle- 
weight  champion  of  the  world,  in 
the    10-round  main  event. 

Working      witk     niatclmuULer 
Jimmy  Mnmy  in  pmmitiaii  of 
the   match  is '  the   Citiseas   and 
Advisory  con^mittee  of  Sojonm- 

!  er  Truth   Hone.  The  committee  i 
i  will  share  5(1  per   cent  of   the 
ttles  of  tte   $1  and   $2   tickets, 
proceeds    from    which    will    be  | 

I  nsed    to   enlarge   and    better    the  i 
facilities  of  the  home.  The  com- 
mittee   urges    th^    public    to  se- 

cure  the   $1   and    $2    dncats   by 

Satnrday  so   that   h   may   bene- fit from  the  sales. 

Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson,  committee  , 

chairman,  announced  this  week  ' 
that  the  ducats  are  on  sale  at  all : 

of  the  usual  ticket  agencies  on  ' the  "Avenue",  including  t  h  e  j 
Dunbar  and  Clark  hotels,  and 
the   Memo. 

The    Thompson-Yarosz     bout 
shapes    up    af     a  •natural    and 

^ 
^ 

yard    dash    record   of    9.4s    high 
lighted    the    12th    annual    Lbng 

Beach  Relays  Saturday  on  Ste- 

phens Field. The  Stanford  University  speed 
burner  joins  Frank  Wykoff  and 
Jesse  Owens  a  co-holdfers  of  the 

1  record.  Jeffrejr's  mark  also  set  a 
new  relay  standard,  the  old  mark 
of  9.7s  was  set  in  1936  by  Al Fitch  of  use.  I 

Track    officials    measured    the 
track  and  wind  velocity  immed-  | 
lately  following  the  race  and  pro-  | nounced  the  time  offieiaL  | 

Mickey  Anderson  of  USC  was 
second  to  Jeffrey  and  Jim  Ruf-  | 

fin,  former  Pasadena  junior  coll- 
ege ace,  was  a  bang-up  third. 

Ruffin,  a  Negro,  won  his  heat  in 9.7s. 

As  predicted  last  week.  BiU 
Lacefield  and  Pat  Turner,  U.  C.  I 

I--  A.'s  great  broadjumpers,  walk-  i 
ed  off  with  honors  in  this  event,  ' tieing  for  first  place  at  23  feet ! 4  inches. 

Tom  Bradley  and  Hal  Sinclair 

Ja^ie  Wilscm,  the  sensational-ground '  but,  neither  the  fi^iten li^ttweigfat,  met  a  man  who  nor  referee  Jade  McDonald  heard 

oould  take  his  best  shots  and '  it.  Ibe  handlers  of  the  bayt  did. 

come  back  for  more  at  the  Qlym-  and  Guido  Tafanelli,  'Ybarra's pic  avditorium  Ttiesday  ni^  i  second  pushed  Wilson  off  Ybura. 
but  undaunted,  he  went  oo  to  That  was  the  spark  that  lit  ttic 
win  a  decisive  10-round  victory. ,  fuse     for    Alex     Balz,     Wilaon's 
Joe  Ybarra,  San  Francisco  j  handler,  went  after  Tafanelli.  ; 

Mexican,  was  the  man  who  could  ,  The  two  exchanged  blows  and  1 

take  it.  'Fbarra  also  showed  he  j  rolled  on  the  canvas  for  all  rf could  dish  it  out — not  enough, 
hot^^TCf,  to  keep  from  losing  the 

decision  to  tfve  string-bean  'WH- 

ison. 

Althou^  the  crowd  expected 

the  bout  to  end  in  a  quick  knock- 

out in  Wilson's  favor,  "ybarra  con- 
fused both  his  opponent  and  spec- tators by  remaining  uptight 

Ihrou^out.  As  the  fight  pro- 
gressed it  became  increasingly 

apparent  that  a  stirring  battle 
was  being  witnessed  by  the  small 
house. 

WSsea,     fighting:    a     smart 

I    fight,   svitcfaed   his    attack    to ■Met  that  of  his  sturdy  oppon- 
I    est     Usaally     a     long    nuige 

[    sharpahooter,  Jackie  oaed  short 

I    right  and  left  uppeicula  to  com- bat Tbana's  bmring-iB  style. 

I  ADDED  ATntACnON I      The  crowd   was  treated   to  an 

I  added  attraction  at  the  end  ot  the »ixth.  The  bell  rang  ending  tiie 

miaute  before   they   were rated. 

Wilson,  who  weighed  in  at  ISO, 
clearly  won  the  bout,  taking 

seven  rounds.  Yabarra.  who  tip- 
ped the  Fairbanks  at  138^,  went 

out  with  his  left  eye  almost  cloa- 

ed. 

Sammy  Musco  nodded  Gen* 
Espinosa  in  the  six-round  semL In  the  fours:  Chief  Cr^?y  Horse 

decisioned  Dub  Bo  wen:  Babe  Her- 
nandez and  Jimmy  Brooks  went 

to  a  draw;  Eddie  Rivera  swamp- 
ed Kid  Bud^;  and  Pandio  Perez drew  witlj  Felix  Piquit 

matchmaker    Murray    is    backing  I  were  on  the  UCLA  four  man  mile 

JOHNNIE  RANDOLPH 
...  for  Kappa! 

Oakland  T' Again  Tops 

Kappa  Five OAKLAND,  Mar.  21— Defeat, 
t  w  i  c  e-  as  bitter  because  it  was 
twice  tasted,  was  the  potion  of 
the  Kappa  Alpha  Psi  basketball 
team  from  Los  Angeles  in  its  re- 

match with  the  Oakland  YMCA 
varsity  here  last  Saturday  night. 
Swamped  the  previous  week  in 

Los  Angeles  35-18.  the  Kats  lost 
by  only  four  points  after  a  valiant 
fight.  The  score  was  31-27.  A  ca- 

pacity crowd  of  500  saw  -  the 
game,  played  in  McClymonds 

High  gymnasium. 
Lowell  StPward.  springy  little 

Kappa  forward  from  Santa  Bar- 
bara State  college,  was  high  point 

man  with  U  digits.  Absence  of 

the  Kats'  ace  center,  Francis  Gar- 
land, was  held  responsible  in 

some  quarters  for  the  defeat  of 
the  Southerners. 

'ALIEN    CORN" 
Both  teams  have  a  curious  pen- 

chant for  showing  up  best  ofi  ali- 
en ground.  During  the  three  pre- 

vious encounters,  Oakland  was 
victor  in  Los  Angeles:  the  Kap- 

pas in  Oakland,  in  the  1939  series. 

This  season,  the  Y  'Varsity  ran over  the  Kats  in  Los  Angeles  and 
barely  eked  out  a  victory  on  tlv" 

the  main  bout  up  with  a  spark- 
ling preliminary  card. 

Getting  Jump  on 
Trout  Season        1 

Trout   fishermen   who   wisn   to  ! 

get  a  month's  jump  on  the  Cali- 
fornia openihg,   May  1,  may  un-  ; 

limber  their  casting  arms  on  To- 

paz Lake  beginning  April  1.  ad-  i 
vises  '.the    outing    bureau    of    the 
Automobile    Club    of    Southern California.  j 

Topaz  Lake,  located  at  the 
CalifomiarNevada  line  on  the, 
Bishop-Reno  hishway.  is  open 
only  oni  the  Nevada  side  during 

April.  A  $3  Nevada  fishing  li- cense is  required. 

as  ever  a.  grudge  hiatch  was.  One 
1  minute  before  half  time,  the  Kats 
led  10-7:  at  the  half  time.  Oak- 

,  land   led.    11-10,    A   succession  .  of 
long,    looping   shots    by    Coach 
Lionel  Wilson  put  Oakland  in  the 

lead  as  the  second  half  got  under- 
1  way.  But  five  minutes  before  the 
final  whistle,  the  Kats  went  on 

I  a  spree,  scoring  10  points  to  the 

j  winner's  two. 
Kappa  scorers  ere:  Stewart.  11: 

I  Mars.    7:    J.    Brewer.    3:    Love.    2; 
Randolph.  2;  and  A.  Brewer,  2. 

relay  team  which  took  second  in 
this  open  event  to  Stanford  which 
set  a  new  meet  record  of  3:15. 

Los  Angeles  City  College's squad  won  team  honors  in  the 

junior  college  competition.  Bak- ersfield  High  topped  in  higii 

schools.  And  Pepperdine  ^OMd 
out  San  Diego  State  in  the  coll- 

ege section. 

Fishing  Starts  in 
Mexican  Waters 

Deep  sea  sport  fishing  in  Mexi- 
can waters  got  under  way  Sun- 
day when  live  bait  boats  operat- 
ing out  of  San  Diego  began  a 

daily  schedule  to  the  Coronado 
Islands,  reports  the  outing  bu- 

I  reau  of  the  Automobile  Club  of 
Southern  Cahfomia.  Boats  will 
leave  the  Sprotfisher  dock  at  2:30 a.  m.  daily. 

On  a  trial  trip-  last  week,  five 
fishermen  brought  in  34  yellow- taxL 

Calilornia   Rhythm 

Rosea  is 

SWE|T  AND  HOT 
Sammie  Franklin,   Mgr. 

AD -0580  187  E.  48TH  ST. 

ner  tfcrough  his  high  school  and        ̂ ^  ̂   result  of  an  investigation    the  tnbby  frontisp'.^e  of  Omega :  home"'  court*  * 
Harvard  freshman  term.  This  year    conducted  in  San  Francisco.  Mar     N^   1.  John    Shackleford   .  ...  .i      The  game  was  as.  hard  foueht* 

hTwill  be  a  sophomore  on  a  team    g  ̂ ^^  iq  bv  the  commission,  dur-    WELL!  
i  '""B"i . 

which  Harlow  calls  a  "pretty  fair    jj,g  which   Leo   Leavitt   admitted        At   the  half  when   the  dancers   r 
eroup  of  bovs."  on  the  witness  stand  under  oath     retired  to  their  pallets,   dripping   (•   

Another  reason  Guild  w^H  wm    ̂ ^tzt  he  had  been  actiflg  as  man- i  strangely    with>.sweat.    the   score 
his  share  of  applause  here  is  that    gg^^    of    Little    Dado    without    a  i  stood  6-6.  At  the  brutal  blast  of 

Harvard     having    no  southern    manager's    license,    the    commis- ;  the  whistle,  they  sallied  forth! 

teams   scheduled,   will   use   the   sion  has  adopted  a  new  rule:  "Any    again,     pirouetted     and     tripped' 
Cambridge    speedster    in    practi- 1  pjub,    promoter    or    matchmaker    through  another  20  minutes.  The ' 
cally   every   game   to   draw   the  i  ̂.^,0  (jgals  or  negotiates  with   an    sccft-e,  ,19-18  in  favor  of  Alpha.        i 
■DoUiefat  aw»y  from  Boston   col-  i  unlicensed  managea,  may  have  his        Really,   it's   too   cruel   of   us  to  ; 
leee's  sepia  attraction,  Lou  Mont-    pj^b  qj.  matchmaker's  license  re-    say  so.   for  they  "did   try:   but   it 
gOTnery,  who  is  not  scheduled  to  i  yoked  or  suspended  and  may  be    was    AWFUL.    Sole    redeeming  j 
play  every  game  n^^ct  Fall.  B.  C.    subject  to  such  fine  as  the  com-    ?racc  was  the  carefully  planned  j 
will  bench  Lou  against  Tulane.       m.ission  may  determine."  imtrances   of    sub,    present    and  i 

Unique    as    colored    starso  may  '      ̂ he  commission  suggested  that    oost-debs,     attired      in      ALL  1 
■  be  at  Harvard,  they  have  always    "321   boxers    be  cautioned   not   to    THE'Vr'VE    GOT.    and    the   choice  | 
won  tremendous  favor  with  Har-    permit  any  unlicensed  managers    morsels  of  gossip  we  could  glean.  1 
vard  fans.  Crimson  athletes  like    to  negotiate   contracts    for   them    listening   over   the    shoulders    of 
Ted  Cable  Bill  Lewis,  Alexandei:    f^j.  the   rendition  of  their  serv-    our  neighbors, 
i    .  ^j  XT -J  r^.,^^;„    w»rp    : — ••  jjo^'t  jgt  all  this  griping  sour 

DON'T   FORGET 

La   Jovial's  Dansette 
SUN:.  MAR.  31.  1940  at  the 
Club  Alabam.  4:.io  8.  Featur- 

ing Ernest  Whitman  of  Radio, 

Stage  and  Screen.  For  reser- 
vations phone  CE-2862S. 

Jackson.  and-Ned  Gourdin,  were    i^es: 

exceptional  performers  and  
great 

favorites  here.  _,     -.     „ 

Harvard  officials  made  it  po
s- 

sible for  southern  Negro  atnletes
 

tL  compete  in  the  1936  E
astern 

Olympic  trials  when  the
y  were 

barred  in  the  South. 

Hot  t  cold  water.  Nice  t  clean 
Transients 

Shower  and  Ti^  Baths 

Olympic     Hotel 843   S. 

MT -8578 
Central   Avenue 

Les  Angeles,  CaL 

you  sports  fans,  or  fashion  fans 
oh  the  fraternity  basketball  series. 
Part  of  the  fun  is  the  good  nature. 
the  tolerance,  with  which  the 

boys  .  .  .  (really  our  intelligent- 
sia, you  know),  receive  ribbings 

of  this  sort  ...  I  HOPE. 

-  Come  on  out.  You  won't  be 
bored.  If  they  don't  play  basket- 

ball, there's  always  the  prevue  in 
Spring  styles. 

John  W.  King 
TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 

Established  1922         ! 

,     EXPERT  DESIGNING      ' CLEANING.  PRESSING  &  DYEING 

in  charge  of  Mr.  Henderson  Ford 

Call  For  (x  Delivery  Service 
2027  S.  Central  Av»nu«  Phone  PR.  4958 

BT  HASRT  MORGAN 

According  to  the  calendar, 
we  are  just  about  on  the  edge 
of  Spring — which  is  usually 
the  busiest  season  of  the  year. 

Apartment  dwellers  are  plow- 
ing their  window  boxes,  house 

cleaning  becomes  a  major  off- 

ensive and  young  lovers  w^aik around  like  something  out  of 

a  Disney  Silly  Symphony.  Po- 
ets rip  off  a  sonnet  or  two 

that  starts,  "O,  Spring!"  while heads  of  families  rip  off  a 
check  or  two  for  Spring  out- 

fits and  mutter,  "Oh,  gosh!" — or  a  .  reasonable  facsimile. 

Squirrels  and  bears  come  out 
of  hibernation  and  even  the 
ants  are  sending  out  scouting 

expeditions  to  look  for  picnics. 

In  Redwood  City,  Calif.,  a 

seal  left  the  ocean  and  appear- 
ed in  town.  Probably  it  want- ed to  show  off  its  new  Spring 

coat   in    the    Easter   Parade. 

The  next  time  you  are  igiv- 
ing  a  party  let  Harry  Morgan 
help  you  select  the  liquor  and 
insure  a,  good  time  by  all.  1 
can  give  you  some  good  ideas 
on  cocktails  that  can  be  serv- 

ed with  a,  minimum  of  time 
and  effort.  I  have  a  complete 

stock  of  liquor,  '  wines  and beer.  House  of  Morgan,  2729 
Central    Ave. 

How  it  iMit  Too  e«n  teira  the 
 mtimit*  | 

Mctcti   vt   Pow«rt 

Why  bs  kaiKfic»i>p«<ir  Twi  know
  how  t» 

g«  mhMt  .TOO  w«nt.  Lrt  nMhiii*  r
t»iMl  «■ 

jfjnr   w«y. 

JiM.  m  »  4«Ug*<*lUy  new  ind  diSere
nt^ 

bScfe-  ioe*  ■iper«tttio<!»  will  thriU 
 jva' 

Tk.  tmofi  iiMi  o(  tuac^  peopte 
 win 

u^Mxa  700: 

TUXX:  A  bMutiM  token  giwo  
w«h  e«di 

aa^  of  JiBi. 

BASKETBALL  GAME  and 
DANCE 

KAPPA  ALPHA  PSI 

NAME    ... 

AOOMSa 

Citr 
$ut* 

-••-•etacck 

KTITK  boo: 

M(  nrTB  i.' 

it    C.O.D.       ...en<Jo»e     »1 

(e  Bep»J  Charfw 

CO  DEPT-  »M 

SEW  TOKI,  5.T. 

-VS- 

ALPHA  PHI  ALPHA 
SATURDAY,  MARCH  23, 1940 

MTRIOTIC  HALL 
18th  and  Fignerea 

Preliminory  GonM  7:30  P.  M.        Adminiott  40e 

m^ns  .GiwwinT€€D  clothcs 

GENUINE 
Cash  Values 
YOUR  BEST  BUYS 

t. 

4^0^  Sf2444i^  and 

The 
DUKE 

Pictured  is  the  famous  Duke^B^^^^^^  AT  NIGHT 
model.  Note  its  high  styling,  the 
ultra  smart  cut  of  the  vest  and 
trousers.  Slip  into  one  and  get  the 

feel  of  real  quality— take  a  look  at  yourself  and  y0u"ll  agree 
that  you'U  be  tops  in  the  Easter  parade.  .\sk  also  to  see  the  ACE, 
another  style  sensation  .  .  Big  selections  too  for  the  conserva- 

tive dresser.  All  sizes,  all  colors,  all  patterns — all  suits  labora- 

tory tested  woolens. 

ALL 

WOOL Sport  Coats 
Value*  to  $12.50  -^  $7.95 
Volues  to  $15.00  —  $9.95 
Featuring  the  new  threeibutton  high 
roll  front.  Tremendous:  selections. 

Every  desired  color.  You-  won"t  find anything  like  them  in  town  at  these 

prices.  * 

ALL  WOOL 

Slacks  &  Trousers 
Values  to  $7  J5 

.95 

Extreme  and  conservative  styles. 
Big  variety.  Another  Todd  super 
value. 

Famous  Adam  Hats 

All  One  Price  $2.95 

The   Country's   Finest 
Hat  Value 

'\l 

THIS  SEASON  STEP  OUT  OF  THE 
HIGH  RENT  DISTRICT  FOR  REAL SAVINGS. 

NOW  .  .  .  Ta«  Can  B«dg^  At  The  Saaaa  Caak 

Pricca  .  .  PIw  SaaU  Service  CAarfC 

LW  CORNER  SIXTH  and  MAIN 

^.-t5ivk_     .«... iL    ̂ -.. .     J-^":  :    .M/^-^Jt 

'A 

■:.    -w 

4     ;    .    II.  ;   

I 

-iLi-'-'-esS^ji-.i 
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PAGEFOUR-B If  You  Foil  To  Read  The  CALIFORNIA     JAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  tt  Hoppened 
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Thuradoy,  Mareklll,  1940 

RE  WORSHIPPPERS— \Vlio  hearU  George  Gar  i%?r's  8th  and  Towne  choir  present  the  Palm  Sun- 
eantata.  (Ptioto  by  Westerfield) 

IMPRESSIVE  INTERIOK— Of  Los  Angeles'  historic  8tu    and   Towne   AME    Chuith    ul,:re    hundreds    heard  i'aim   Sunday   CanUta. (Photo  by  Westerfield) 

WINENT  COIPI.E— Mrs.  A.  Hill  and  her  husband,  Sift.  Hill,  were  pari  of  the  throng  at  8th  and 
i«  last  Sunday  eve.       (Photo  by  Westerfield) 

^arner-Dtrected 

Cantata  Inspires 

Nlany  Adjectives 
BY  HAROLD  WORTHtNGTON 

Majestic  in  thgir  rendition;  dig- 
nity   that    became    colossal;    sing- 

ing that  was  superb:  are  the  de- 
scriptive   adjective.';   that    go    to 

the  choir  and   minister  of  music, 
George  Garner  of  the  First  AME 
church    for    their    matchless    pre- 

sentation   of     Du'-tici  '     "f5p|ven, 
Last  Words  of  Christ"    i  ist   Palm 
Sunday   evening.   SoIol^.^   Marga- 

ret   Davis.    LaVida   Irvm.    George 
Bryant.   Charles  White,     vrlhur 
Whitman,    covered    them.^rlves 
with   glnry   and  have  been   enjoy- 

ing the  congratulations  of  an  ad-  \ 
miring    public    the    past    week,  j 
Elizabeth  Bruce  was  the  organust  I 
par  excellence.  Her  fine  accompa-  | 
niment  gave  adequate  support  to  | 
the    artLstic  singing  of   the    great  i 

choir.  ' The  entrance  of  the  official 
family  of  .stewardesses,  led  by 
Mrs.  Eliza  Warner,  was  a  beauti- 

ful sight.  The  choir,  jointly  led 
by  the  pastor.  Dr.  H.  Mansfield 
Collins,  and  Prof.  Garner,  was 

impressive  as  they  walked  slow- 
ly down  the  center  aisle  of  the 

sanctuary  to  the  strains  of  "Mid- 
night on  Olive  Brown,"  in  short, 

a  silent  processional  and  reces- 
sional that  will  live  forever  in 

the  memory  of  those  fortunate 
to  gam  entrance  to  the  occasion 
that  became  stupendous.  More 
Ihnn    .'inn    people    were    turned 

GUIDING  MINDS— Of  8th  and  Towne  are  represented  here  in 
pastor,  and  Mrs.  Bruce,  organist,  who  made  the  cantata  on  Palm •way. 

George  Garner.  Internationally 
known  tenor,  sang  the  "Death  and 

Transfiguration  Scene"  at  "Gol- 
gotha" and  his  powerful  tenor 

voice  became  phenomenal  as  he 
alone  "rent  the  veil  of  the  temple 
and  rent  the  rocks"  and   "opened 

wide    the    graves."    His    singing^ 

was  a  masterpiece.    ■ Netta  Paullyn  Gamer,  famous 
pianist,  and  Atwell  Rose,  violin- ist extraordinary,  completed  the 
ensemble  accompaniments.  Dr. 
Collirus  narrated  the  service.  For 
Cathedral  music,  finely  interpret 

Georjre   Gamer,    left,    choir   director;   Dr.    H.    Mansfield    Collina, 
Sunday,  and  out&tandinjf  success  (Photo  by  WMterfleld) 

^  The  9ob«r  second  thougiit  of 
the  people  is  seldom  wrenf.— IVL  Van  Bunen. 

IT  OF  THRO.   ,—       —  „    Ji-i   .'-I.,    j^o.vue   ce.v;..  .    1  ju.   In 
picture   are   Ruth   Fowler,   Mmes.  Moxelle   Te   Outiisy,  Nell Wright,  Ruby  SUpler  and  aorUm  D«nnis. (Photo  by  Westerfield) 

EASTER    SALE 
SUITS  MADE  TO  YOUR  MEASURE 

22.50      25.00      27.50 
All  the  latest  woolens  such  as  tweeds,  gabardinei,  hard  finish, 
worsteds,  to  be  made  up  into  the  newest  drapes  or  any  style you  wish.  ORDER  NOW  FOR  EASTER, 

JOHN  MITCHELL 
THI  POPULAR  PRICED  UNION  TAILOR 

ed.    visit    First    AME    church,    E. 
8th  and  Towne  avenue,   on   Sun-  | 
day  mornings.  A  cordial  welcome awaits  you. 

LA  ANDERSON  TO  SING 
IN  LILY-WHITE  HALL 
NEW  ORLEANS,  Mar.  21.  (A 

NP) — Marian  Anderson  will  sing 
in  the  municipal  auditorium  here 
which  usually  bars  Negroes.  The 
gifted  singer  will  sing  here  on 
May  8.  A  total  of  2500  seat*  have 
been  reserved  for  Negroee. 

DORRiS    EDWARDE? 

PIANOFOKTC   AND   FLliTt 

118  EAST  7th  STREET Near  Los  Angeles  St. 

Beware  Coughs 
from  common  colds 

That  Hang  On 
Creomnlslon  relieves  .promptlT  !>•• ^e  seat  of  the 

Auae  It  goes  right  to  the  1 
troulile  to  loosen  germ  laden  p>''*tw\ Increase  secreti(»  and  aid  nature  ta 
soothe  and  heal  raw,  tender,  inflam- 

ed bronchial  mucous  membranes 
No  matter  how  many  ntedldne*  yo« 
have  tried,  tell  your  druggist  to  ara 
you  a  bottle  of  CreomulAon  vttb  ttie UAderatandlng  that  yon  are  to  Uka 
Qm  way  It  qtueUy  auaya  tb*  oevrtx 
or  7o«  an  t0  have  your  mooar  baek. 

CREOMULSION 
for  Coaghs,  CiMct  CoMt,  liwMli  itis 
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Thursday,  Moreh  2U  1940^ If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THi  6ktlF0tNIA    lAQLIiTeu  Way  Htiyer  Know  It  HdppwMt!  "^  ;|>^^^ j-:*S^^- 
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PAGiP1V|.t 
Good  Fellowship  Services 
Scheduled  ot  Pleosont  Hill 

list*   ^   

1^1  Browning  to 
Be  Easter 

The  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist' 
CJhurdi  is  inaugurating  a  pro- 

mnune,  the  first  of  a  series  oc* Good  Fellowship  week,  begin 

ning  March  25th -3 1st.  The  gen- 
eral public  is  invited  and  the  fol- 

lowing program  will  be  render- 

Monday  night,  under  the  aus- 
trfoM  of  the  Deacon  and  Deaconess 

board.  Sermon  by  Dr.  R.  B.  Por- 
tw,  pastor  of  Progressive  Baptist Church  and  choir.  i 
Tuesday  night,  under  the  aus- 

pnta  of  the  Sunday  School.  Ser- 
mon by  Dr.  H.  P.  Lanlcford,  pas- 

tor of  the  First  AME  Zion  church 
and  choir. 
Wednesday  night,  under  the 

pices  of  Missionary  Society  and 
Union.  Sermon  by  Dr.  E.  W.  Rake- 
■traw,  pastor  of  Wesley  Chapel 
Church  and  choir. 

Thursday  night,  under  the  aus- 
pices of  Misionary  Society  and 

Finance  Committee.  Sermon  by 
Dr.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  pastor  of 
Phillips  Temple  CME  Church 
and  choir. 

Friday    night,    under    the    aus 

Soloist 
Famous  Tenor  to 

Sing  at  Vol  V«rd« 
Sunrise  Services 

Ivan  Harold  Browning,  inter- 
nationally known  tenor,  is  look- 

ing forward  with  great  pleasure 
to  his  first  appearance  at  an  Eas- 

ter Sunrise  Service  and  the 

Browning's  and  their  daughter, 
Haroldine,  will  be  tht  house  guests 
of  Mrs.  Emily  Brown  Portwig  in 
Val  Verde. 
On  the  afternoon  of  Mar.  31, 

Browning  will  give  an  afternoon 
recital  in  the  YMCA  auditorium 
at  San  Bernardino,  sponsored  by 
the  San  Bernardino  Evening  High 

_•  /»*..;;-  T-i__„-*™«.„f  ,^A    school.   The   recital    is   Under   the 
P,'«L°^^.'i!.'^  5!P!^r^*^l^A,^!  direction  of  Mrs.  Roena  Muckel- Usher  Board.  Serjnon  by  Dr. 
Mansfield  Collins,  pastor  of  First 
AME  Church  and  choir. 

roy  Savage. 
On    April    11, Browning   sings 

Sa;idaymom^gr  under  the  j  {°^  the  B  e  t  he  1  Bapt
ist  Church 

•us^es  of  Church  general.  Ser- I  Sunday  .^chooj  at  San_  Diego,  of 
mon  by  Pastor  A.  Wendell  Ross. 
Sunday  afternoon,  under  the 

auspices  of  Pastor's  Aid.  Sermon 
by  Bishop  Wm.  A.  Washington, 
pastor  of  Bethel  Church  of  Holi- 

ness and  choir. 
Sunday  evening,  Pleasant  Hill 

Baptist  Church  and  Junior  choir. 
Sermon  Jay  Pastor  A.  Wendell 
Ross. 

Holy  Week  services  at  Central 
Baptist  church,  1029  E.  Vernon 
avenue,  will  close  with  the  East- 

er message.  Sunday  morning  by 
the  pastor.  Rev.  L.  B.  Brown, 
Claud  Pitts  will  present  an  Eas- 

ter program  of  appropriate  music 

Sunday  morning  at  11  o'clock. TTie  Passion  Play  with  pic- 
tures and  symphonic  music,  pres- 
ented last  Sunday  night,  was  en- 

Joyed. 

which  Mrs.  Grace  Goodwin  is 
superintendent.  He  then  goes 
north  to  Bakersfield,  Oakland,  and 
San  Francisco  before  returning  to 
Southern  California  to  give  re- 

citals in  Pasadena,  Long  Beach 
and  Los  Angeles. 

Rev.  Willie  Fitch  will  preach 
Easter  a.  m.  sermon  at  Unity 
Truth  center.  1195  E.  55th  street, 

B.  June  Cobb,  leader.  Children's Easter  exercises  will  be  held  with 
the  Sunday  School  at  9:45.  a.  m. 
Esther,  Sister  of  Compassion, 
will  meet  with  the  class  in  prob- 
IrtBs  each  Monday  and  Thurs- 

day from  three  to  five  p.  m.  The 
Impersonal  Life  Class  is  held 
Thursday  at  7:30  p.  fti. 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
■  fational  church,  Vernon  and 
•  Hooper      avenues.     Rev.      E.      E. 
ijghtner,   Minister,   beginning   at 
•:30  a.  m.  the  Sunday  School  will 

present  its  Easter  exercise.  East- 
er  Sunday.   At    11:00    A.   M.    the 

pa«tor  wUl  speak  on  "The  On-Go- 
faig   Life".    The    choir   under   the 
direction  of  Mrs.  C.  D.  Frederick 
will  render  special  music.  At  3:00 
P.  M.  the  K.  of  P.  Society  will 

b*    guests.    The    pastor    of    this 
church    will    bring    the    message. 
At   7:30   P.   M.   the   Usher   Board 

under  the  direction  of  Mrs.  Lov- 
ell  Estell  will  present  the  Easter 

Palm  Sunday  was  a  good  day. 

The  pastor's  morning  Palm  Sun-  I  the  Scriptures  declare  that  we  Ure 

PASSION  SERVICES  AT 
UNIVERSAL  CHURCH 
The  Universal  Evangelical 

church  will  present  Good  Friday 
Passion  services  tomorrow  night 
from  three  to  7  o'clock  at  :219 
E.  .55th  street.  Speakers  and  sing- 

ers will  be  heard  for  each  hour, 

featuring  the  'Seven  Last  Words' and  the  Gospel  Drummers.  Rev. 
Anita  L.  Edmonds  is  pastor. 

COILUTUA  iClENtl!  CHUBCHES 

"Lay  not  up  for  yourselves  trea- 
sures upon  earth,  where  moth  aod 

rust  doth  corrupt,  and  where  thleyes 
break  through  and  steal."  This verse  from  Matthew  Is  the  Oolden 
Text  in  the  Lesson-Sermon  on  "Mat- 

ter" on  Sunday  in  ail  Cburchea  ot 
Christ,  Scientist 
A  Scriptural  citation  in  the  Les- 

son-Sermon Includes  these  words  o( 
the  Psalmist:  "Oh  that  men  would 
praise  the  LORD  for  his  goodness.  ; 
and  for  his  wonderful  works  to  the 
children  ot  men!  For  he  satlsfleth 
the  longing  soul,  and  filleth  the 
hungry  soul  with  goodness.  .  .  .  He 
brought  them  out  of  darkness  and 
the  shadow  of  death,  and  brake 
their  t>ands  in  sunder.  ...  He  sent 
his  word,  and  healed  them,  and  de- 
lirered  them  from  their  destruo- 
dons.  .  .  .  Open  thou  mine  eyes, 
that  I  may  behold  wondrous  things 
OBt  ot  thy  law.  .  .  .  Thy  righteous- 
oeea  is  an  ererlasting  righteoue- 
nees,  and  thy  law  la  the  truth." 

Passages  from  the  ChrtsUan  Sci- 
ence textbook,  "Science  and  Health 

with  Key  to  the  Scriptures,"  by 
Mary  Baker  Eddy,  state:  "Brery law  of  matter  or  the  body,  supposed  i 
to  gOTem  man.  is  rendered  null 
and  Toid  by  the  law  of  Life,  Qod. 

.  .  In  Infinite  Ufe  and  Love  there 
is  no  sickness,  sin.  nor  death,  and 

Rev,  H.  Philbert  Lankford,  S.  T.  B.,  D.  D 
Pastor  First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church 

"SPECIAL  EASTER  MESSAGE" 
Lasit  Sunday  a  most  enjoyable*^ 

Palm  Sunday  service  and  cere- 
mony was  held  at  Uie  First  A. 

M.  E.  Zion  Church  with  the 
"Heroines  of  Jericho"  presiding 
oyer  the  service^,  The  congrega- 

tion was  stirred  by  a  most  inspir- 
ing sermon  by  the  pastor.  Rev.  H. 

Philbert  Lankford,  whose  sub- 
ject "Christ's  Triumphant  Ent- 

ry into  Jerusalem"  held  the  au- dience spellbound. 

This  coming  Sunday  there  will 
be  a  special  Easter  service.  The 
pastor's  sermon  will  be  'The 
Truth  of  the  Empty  Tomb".  In the  morning  the  Senior  Choir 
under  the  direction  of  Gilbert 
Allen  will  render  special  Easter 
music.  That  evening  the  newly  or- 

ganized Gospel  Choir  will  ren- 
der special  sou!  stirring  music. 

Come  and  hear  these  inspiring 
services  on  Easter.  Mrs.  Daisy 

Goodlow  will;'  render  a  special Easter  solo.  !■# 

day  message  was  well  received. 
You  are  cordially  invited  to  wor- 

ship with  us  at  all  times. 

Sunday  morning  at  Westmin- 
fter  Presbyterian  church,  35th 

place  and  Denker  avenue.  Rev. 
H  B  Hawes,  pastor,  beginning  at 

9:30  a.m.  the  Sunday  School  will 

hold  "Open  House"  for  the  bene- 
fit of  parents  and  well-wishers. 

At  the  11  o'clock  service  the  pul- 
pit will  b«  filled  by  the  pastor 

who   will  bnng  a   special    Easter 

message.  The  choir  under  the  |  senior  choir  will  render  a  can- 
direction  of  Miss  Mable  Hawes,  {gU  at  the  evening  period,  "The 
organist  and  Cyrus  Keller,  du--  ;  Glory  of  Easter."  The  service  will »ctor   will   render  special   music.  ,  begin  at  7:45  p.  m.  E.  N.  Broad- nax,   chorister,   and   Miss   Robert 

V.  Edwards,   organist. 

move,  and  have  our  being  in  the  in- '  i 
finite  Ood.  .  .  .  Let  ns  banish  slek-  | 
neas  as  an  oatlaw,  and  abide  by  the  i 

rule  of  perpetual  ttarmony, — Ood's  I 

law." tun'ng  the  Resurrection  Sermon 
by  the  pastor.  Rev.  Lane  C. 
Cleaves.  The  Sunday  School  will 
have  its  regular  Easter  program 
at  9:30  a.  m.  At  the  11:00  o'clock 
hour,  the  pastor  will  bring  the 
Easter  message.  Music  for  the 
services  will  be  furnished  by  the 
Senior   and   Junior   choirs.      The 

Thursfon  Lomax 
New  Member  of 

Baptist  Union 
Rev.  Thurston  Lomax,  pastoi 

of  Second  Baptist  church,  Lonj, 

Beach,  was  accepted  as  a  mem- 

ber of  the  Baptist  Ministers'  Uni- on at  its  weekly  meeting  Tues- 
day at  the  local  Second  Baptist 

church. 
Dr.  W.  A.  Venerable  addressed 

the  group.  The  Sunday  School 
lesson  exposition  was  brought  by 
Rev.  A.  C.  Capers. 

Dr.  T.  T..  Griffith,  Second  Bap- 
tist pastor,  invited  the  Union  to 

participate  in  a  Fellowship  meet- 
ing of  the  Goodwill  Tourists  of 

the  National  Baptist  convention. 

The  Special  Committee  on  the 
Reward  in  the  Dorothy  Gordon 
Kidnapping  Case  reported  that  the 
Union  will  cooperate  with  the 
General  committee.  Devotions 
were  conducted  by  Rev.  G.  W. 
Reed.  Ten  members  reported  with 
25  additions.  Current  and  Re- 

ligious news  was  discussed  by 
Rev.  W.  H.  M.  Dickerson. 

The  tvening  service,  beginnmg 

mt  7:30  o'clock  will  be  given  ov- 1 
•r  to  the  Sunday  School  for  iU  | 
■nnual  Easter  exercises.  An  in- 
witation  to  worship  with  us  is 
extended  to  all. 

(   

At  Wedfey  Methodist  church, , 

8th  and  San  Julian,  Easter  will  | 
b«  observed  with  appropriate 
tcrvices  during  the  entire  day  on 
Sunday.  The  day  will  begin  with 

an  Easter  breakfast  at  8  o'clock 
In  the  social  hall  of  the  church, 

terved  bv  the  Pastor's  Social 
Helpers,  'llie  church  school  will 
present  an   Easter   program   at   9 

The  morning  worship  will  be- 

gin at  11  o'clock.  The  Easter 
message  will  be  delivered  by  the 

pastor.  Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw 

from  the  subject:  "A  Question 
and  an  Answer."  Climax  to  the 
Easter  celebration  will  be  a  chor- 

al concert  by  the  Choir  featuring 

Rossini's.  "Stabat  Mater." 

•The  fiJeaning  of  the  Resiur- 
rection"i  will  be  portrayed  in 
brillianir  screen  pictures  at  the 
Adventist  Church.  40th  place  and 
Wadsworth  avenue,  Sunday  nite 

at  8  P.'  M.  Elder  Rodgen,  the 
pastor  will  preach  the  sermo^. 
Sabbath  (Saturday-  at  11  a. 

m.  the  Quarterly  communion  ser- 
vice will  be  conducted  to  which 

all  Christians  are  invited.  A  ser- 
mon by  the  pastor  preceeds  the 

Communion  on  "Wlbo  are  the 
Ones  to  Eat  Bread?" This  church  has  outgrown  its 
edifice  and  plans  are  being 
drawn  for  a  modem  Church  an- 

nex to  be  erected  free  of  debt 

Special  Services 
at   Faithful 

Baptist 
Don't  miss  the  special  program 

Ministers'  Wives 
to  Celebrate Birthday 

The  interdenominational  Min- 
isters' Wives  Council  will  cele- 

brate their  10th  Birthday.  Wed- 
nesday, Mar.  27,  at  the  home  of 

the  president.  Mrs.  Florence  Har- 
ris. 1192  E.  43rd  street  from  2:30 

to  4:30  p.  ni. * 

The  meetings  of  the  Council 
are  inspiring  and  educational,  and 

the  programs  for  the  year  out- standing.  On  Feb.  28,  Mrs. 
Blanche  Carter  gave  an  excellent 
address  on  "Feminine  Loveliness." 

Program  for  the  birthday  will 
be   in   charge    of    the    chairman,  I 

at    Faithful     C  e  n'trai  '^Baptist '  ̂'''s.    Edna    H.    Porter.    Members  I 
church,  Sunday,  Mar.  24,  40th    ̂ ""^  asked  to  wear  hostess  coats, 
place  and  Paloma   street     '  ^nd  will  invite  three  guests.  Mrs. 

At    the    11:00    o'clock    service  '  F'oi'S""  Harris  is  president;  Mrs. 
Miss    Virginia    Sledge    will    sing! ;  Lucille  Williams,  secretary;  Mrs. 
She  will  charm  your  souls  with    A.  E,  Seldon,  reporter.   her   melody.  i 

At  night,  the  choir  is  rendering  I  is  one  of  rare  nature  whose  tech- 
their   Easter   program    under   the  i  nique  is  carefully  worked  out  by 

our  most  efficient  directress.  The 
public  is  invited.  A.  C.  Capers  is 

directorship  of  Miss  Revere  Wil 
liams,  our  pianist.  The  program 

begins  at  8  p.  m.  This  program    pastor  and  Helen"  Luck,  secretary. 

At  the  Peoples  United  Church 

of  Christ  at  105th  street  and  Wil- 
mington avenue,  Easter  Sunday 

at  10:30  a.  m.  a  program  will  b« 
presented  by  tha  Sunday  School, 
followed  by  a  sermon  by  the  pas- 

tor. Rev.  T.  F.  Jones. 
A  cantata,  "My  Redeemer 

Lives",  will  be  presented  at  five 
o'clock  by  an  augmented  choir 
under  the  direction  of  Miss  Frieta 
Shaw,  Mrs.  Margaret  Hale,  pian- 
ist. 

Thia  will  be  a  musical  treat 
and  tha  publie  is  cordially  invit* 
ed. 

Zion  Hill  Baptist 
Choir  to  Present 

'The  Open  Tomb' Senior  Choir  of  Zion  Hill  Bap- 
tist church,  E.  22nd  street,  Rev. 

Grant  Harris,  pastor,  presents 
"The  Open  Tomb,"  a  lovely  pa- 

geant of  some  30  or  40  characters, 
with  music  by  the  choir  as  well 
as  solos  and  other  numbers,  on 
Friday  evening.  Mar.  ̂ 2,  at  8 
o'clock.  Mrs.  Thropay,  the  di- 

rector, and  Mrs.  Lindsay,  organ- 
ist, have  been  working  overtime 

to  make  this  the  best  program 
ever  presented  by  the  choir.  One 
cannot  afford  to  miss  this.  Come 
early  to  be  sure  of  a  seat 

The  Zion  Hill  Baptist  church, 
1319  E.  22nd  street.  Rev.  G  :ant 
Harris,  pastor,  will  hold  their 
Easter  Sunrise  Service  at  4  o'clock Easter  Sunday  morning.  As  usual, 
there  will  be  good  music,  and  the 
pastor  plans  a  special  sermon. 

Regular  services  at  11  o'clock, 
but  at  9  o'clock,  the  Junior  and 
Primary  departments  Of  the  Sun- 

day School  will  have  their  Easter 
program  under  the  direction  of 
Mrs.  Mable  Brown.  Preparations 

for  a  happy  Easter  for  the  child- ren have  been  made.  At  7:30  in 
the  evening,  the  Young  People 
are  presenting  a  pageant  entitled, 
"Portals."  The  Junior  Choir,  di- 

rected by  Mrs.  Gerald  ine  West 

with  Mrs.  Adrena  A'nderson  at 
the  piano,  will  sijig  as  only  they 
can,  the  backgroimd  of  the  play. 

Cantata   Begins 
Easter  Services 
at  Hamilton 
An  Easter  cantata.  "Rise  Glo- 

rious Conqueror,"  presented  at 
4:00  a.  m.  by  the  choir,  under  the 

direction  of  Mrs.  Helen  Worth- 
am.  will  begin  Sunday's  sjervices at  Hamilton  Methodist  chiirch,  E. 
18th  and  Naomi.  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane, 
pastor,   announced   this   week. 
Church  8choo»  wTll  be  held  at 

9:30  a.  m.,  to  be  followed  by  the 
Easter  sermon  by  Rev.  Beane  at 
the  11:00  a.  m.  hour.  At  6:30  p.  m., 
the  Epworth  League  will   meet. 
The  Kentucky  Harmony  Sing- 

ers, featuring  Mrs.  Louise  Malone 
Braxton,  "only  woman  bass  sing- 

er in  America,"  will  appear  on 
the  7:30  services  Sunday  nigiit. 

MINISTERS'  ALLIANCE 
TO  MEET  AT  YMCA 
The  Interdenominational  Min- 

isters' alliance  will  meet  at  the 
YMCA,  28th  and  Paloma  streets, 
Monday  at  11  a.  m.  Special  fea- ture will  be  the  E^ter  sermon 
by  Rev.  H.  P.  Lankford,  pastor 
of  First  AME  Zion  church.  The 

public  is  cordially  invited  to  at- 
tend. Rev.  Frank  Harris  is  presi- dent 

hamUton  young 

The  Young  Women's  club  of Hamilton  Methodist  church  met 
at  the  home  of  Mist  Betty  Hud- 

son. With  the  president  presiding, 
discussion  centered  about  plans 
for  refurnishing  the  ladies  loimge, 
finished  for  Sunday. 

All  of  the  work  was  done,  in- 
cluding painting  the  room,  mak- 

ing new  drapes  and  curtains,  un- 
der the  supervision  of  the  vice 

president,  Misi  Carmelita  White. 

Sunday  morning  at  4:30  o'clock. Sunrise  services  will  be  held  at 
Phillipa  Temple  CMS  ehurdt.  faa- 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

it  it  Most  N««d«d. 

•  When  S«mc«  and  Henotfry 

Count  Most! 

•  Sudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 
Seemingly   unimportant    responsibilities   beconno 

'       clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly, 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 
offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  availobia 

anywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  and  PUNWAL  DIRECTORS 

FRospect  3195  1 400  East  1 7th  St, 

The  Seyen  Last 

Words  of  Christ' ot  Second  Boptisf 
The  Morning  Choiiv  of  the  Se<;- 

ond  Baptist  church,  located  at 
24th  at  Grifith  avenue,  will  fea- 

ture in  its  Easter  presentation, 
"The  Seven  Last  Words  of  Christ," 
by  Dubois,  on  Good  Friday,  Au. 
22,  in  the  church  auditoriiun. 

Mozelle  Te  Outley,  the  very 
artistic  and  gracious  directress  at 

this  choir,  has, planned  an  intep- 
esitiag  'TSpiritual  Prologue," which  will  begin  promptly  at  8:00 

o'clock. 

Luvenia  Harper-Dones,  organ- 
ist; the  String  Ensemble,  Charles 

Margraves,  narrator,  and  this  su,- 
perb  resident  group  of  50  costum- 

ed dioristers,  will  all  combine 
their  talents  under  the  direction 
of  Mozelle  Te  Outley,  to  portray 
in  song  and  action  a  portion  of 
our  Savior's  life. 

The  auditorium  will  be  open- 
ed at  7:30  p.  m.,  so  that  you  and 

your  friends  might  reverently 
p  r  e  p  a  r  e  for  this  inspirational meditation  and  cantata.  No  col- 

lection or  offerings  will  be  taken. 
Rev.  T.  L.  Griffith  is  pastor. 

Church  Expects   ̂  
Big  Eoster  Crowd Special  seating  arrangements 
will  be  made  in  the  streets  armind 
People's  Independent  Church  of 
Christ  18th  and  Paloma,  next 

Sunday  morning  to  accomodate 

the  expected  Easter  crowd.  ̂   oud- speakers  will  carry  the  entire 
service  to  the  outside  and  to  the 
annex  of  the  church. 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  paa- 

tor,  will  make  a  personal  appear- ance to  the  listeners  outside  and 
in  the  annex  during  the  course 
of  the  service. 

Pleaae  meation  the  EAGLE when  shopping. 

All  Gospel  Songs 

Peace  It's  Wonderful   10c 
Today        l»e 
When  The  Last  tlUlt  la 

.  Finish        l»c 

Send  all  Orders  to 
THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.,  Dept  C 
Chicago,  nL 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SER'STES" 
CLATTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Miaister 

Tonight  cThursday)— 7:30 
MAUNDAT-THURSDAY  SERVICES 

Holy  Communion,  Special  Sermon,  Rev.'  Karl  Downs  of Pasadena,  Gospel  Singing 

Good  Friday,  March  22,  —  7:30  P.  M. 

DRAMATIZED  PRESENTATION.  DuBOIS' 
"SEVEN  LAST  WORDS  ' 

The  Senior  Choir  directed  by  Mrs.  A,  C.  Bilbrew  — 
Soloists:  Josephine  WeBster  Cooper,  Margaret   Chapman, 

Sopranos;  Elihu  Sloan,  Tenor;  "William  Gillespie.  Baritone 

$ EASTER  SUNDAY  —  4  A.  M. 

Sunrise   Services,   Catholic  Peak,    Murray's  Dude   Ranch, near  Victorville 

Sermon  by  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell;  Music  by  members  of 

Independent  Choirs 

10:15  A.  M.— EASTER  BROADCAST,  KFOX 

10:50  A.  M.— EASTER  PROCESSIONAL 
SPECIAL  EASTER  MESSAGE  BY  REV.  RUSSELL 

Loudspeakers  will  carry  the  service  to  all  parts  ot  the 
church.  Seating  arrangements  will  be  made  for  the  over- 

flow crowds  outside  of  church. 

"We  SPECI.A.LIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS" 

First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church  News 
,  Pico  Bird,  at  Paloma  Street 
H.  Philbert  Lankford,  S.T.B.,  D.  D.,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  24,  1940 

9:30 — Sunday  School 

I  1  :00 — Easter  Service 

Sermon — 'The  Truth  of  the  Empty  Tomb" 
6:30 — Christian  Endeavor  Service 
7:30 — Evenina  Worship  Service  .O 

Sermon —  Easter  Evening's  Reflect!)^' 
Special  Easter  Music  by  the  Senior  Choir  in  the 

morning  and  by  the  newly  organized  Gospel  Choir 
Sunday  Night. 

ZION  TEMPLE 
EASTER  SUNDAY.  MARCB  24,  194« 

SUNRISE    SERVICE    ft    "UNVEILING*' AT  ZION  TEMPLE 
On  Easter  Sunday  morning  at  4  P.  M.  just 

as  the  Sun  appears  upon  the  horizon.  Bishop 
Sara  L.  Butler  will  unveil  a  Life  size,  hand- 
painted    statute    of    JESUS    in    the    outside 

Bishop  niche  of  beautiful  Zion   Temple,    1315  East Sara  Butler         Vernon  Avenue. 

9:30  A.  M.  Sunday  School 
11:00  A.  M.— Sermon       Pastor 

Subject:  "HE  IS  RISEN" Christening  of  Babies;  Ordaining  of  Elders;  Consecration 
of  Sister  of  Charity 
Guest  Soloist   Mrs.  Mabel  Massengill 

8:00  P.  M. — Program  by  Chofr  and  Sunday  School 
Miss  Melba  Grooms       Minister  of  Music 

  Miss  Eddie  Grace  Fisher,.^   Supt.  of  Sunday  School 

Pleosont    Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DK.  W.  H.  ROZm 

FOUNDER 
01.  A.  WKNDEIX  EOSI 

PASTOR 
Phm*  DR.  ssae 

RBV.  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  24,  1940 
•:M  A.  M^-BIBLE  SCHOOL— Effieieiit  Trained,  lArrtnt  and 

Toider  Teaehert  for  eadi  CUm 

11:45  A.  M.— HEALmo  *  PRAYER  (or  the  Slek.  Tqr  God- 
He  la  yoar  Best  Friend.  , 

M.-M  Mv—SERMON:  "Jacob's  Veiee— Eaaw's  Hand" 
8:80  P.  M.— PaatWa  Aid— Meaaag*:  "Th*  Good  Sb^bafd."* 
6:U  r.  Mv— Baptist  Training  Union 

7:S«  P.  M.— SERMON:  "No  Mu  in  the  G«p^ 
Qr.  Roaa  wiU  fill  tlie  pulpit  nomiaf .  «ftaraa«B  and 

tng.  Hear  Um.  Ton  are  Weloom*. 

t^ 

=
^
 

Love  and  reapeet  are  not  meaaored  by  meana,  and  meb 

family  wanta  for  its  lorad  one  a  funeral  serriee  that  will 
de  proper  honor.  Cholee  governs  oast;  whfie  am* lass, 
eonploto  and  lovely,  ereate  a  eberished  memory. 

"Maximum  Servlc^  af  Minimum  Costs.* 

South   Lot  Aiigeles  Mortuory 
JE.  4778  1 12Hi  ond  Wilmington  Ave. 

"
^
 

Second  Boptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Stukst 

Thomas  L.  Griffith,  D.  D.,  Pftor 

t  .- 

IT 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  24,  1940 
PARENTS:  YOU  ARE  INVITEO  to  oome  and  bciv  - 

family  to  the  Sunday  School  at' 9:30.  Come  and  ramain  tar 
incMiilng  worship. 
11:00  A.  M. — The  Pastor  will  preach;  Subject:  "The  Hlstorle, 

Poetic  and  Proi^etic  Story  of  Onr  Redeemer's  Tomb." <   Special  Easter  Music 
6KK)  P.  M.— Meet  our  Young  People  at  the  B.  Y.  P.  U. 
7:3«  P.  M.— AN  EASTER  MUSICALE  and  the  Beglnnter  "f 

a  Week  of  Soul  Winning  conducted  by  Rev.  Alexander. 

WELCOME! 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD    AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  24,  1940 

4:30  A.  M.— SUNRISE  SERVICES:  Sermon   .Pastor 
9:30  A.  M.— SUNDAY  SCHOOL   ...O.  W.  Bilbrew,  Supt. 
11:00  A.   M.— EASTER   SERMON   Paator 
«:30  P.  M.— EPWORTH  LEAGUE   L.  G.  Lancaster,  PraSL 

7:45  P.  M.— CANTATA— "THE  GLORY  OF  EASTER"   
  Senior  Choir 

Music  will  I>e  furnished  by  the  Senior  and  Junior  Choirs 
Mr.  A.  A.  Peters,  Gospel  Soloist 

We  Specialize   In    Community    Betterment 

"Five  Hundred  New  Member*— Our  1940  Goor 
A 
T 

WORSHIP 

T 

'1 

N 
I 
T 
Y 

5:30  a.  m.  Worship 

"At  the  Rising  of  the 

sun  on  the  first  day  of 

thethe  week" 

— Dr.  Caston 

9:45  a.  m.  Church 

School 

DR.  CASTOlf 

Hundreds  of  persons  will  shore  our  most 

significant  Easter  Program 
1  1  ;00  A.  M.  Worship 

"The  Stone  Rolled  Away"   Dr.  Caston 
7:45  P.  M.  Dedication  Service 

Guest  Speaker   Copt.  C.  C.  Cooper 
(U.  S.  Army  Retired) 

SPECIAL  FEATURES 

Two  Great  Choirs  —  Blessing  pf  Infonts 

Baptismal  Rites  —  Holy  Communion 
Special  Decorations  with  solid  plaform  of  Easter 

Lilies  for  Shut-ins  by  ̂ ill  Gibbs^  Morning and  Evening 

TRINITY    BAPTIST   CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normandie  St. 

JONATHAN    LYLE   CASTON,    Mintoter 

^ 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  St»xRt« 

Los  Angiles,  Calipoenia 

Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  24,  1940 

8:M  A.  M.— Easter  Breakfast  in  Social  HaH  of  OMNh 

9:00  A.  M.— Easter  Profram  by  Church  School 

11:00  A.  M. — Momini:  Worship: 

Minister's  Subject: — "A   QaestioB  and  an   Answw" 
Soloists  for  the  Morning:  Helena  Smitti.  Clrie 
Rnl>y  Eliy 

7:30  P.  M.— Great  Easter  Choral  Concert  feateriagi 

ROSSINTS  —  "STABAT  MATER" Soloists  for  the  Erenlnf :  JoseiihiBe  Coiqtor,  Wlllia 
Andrew  Oreoi,  Charies  WHUama,  Jester  Hamttea,  VoM 

Roark,  Carl  Yaerer 

1 

Cone  wershle  with  tw  a  oordlal  waleoBO  ahrayi  aweWi  yes 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
Eait  18ni  Airs  Naomi  AmnM 

I.  U.  B*mt,  D,  D„  Pjts»0f 

♦♦♦«♦♦« 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  24,  1>« 
Km  A.  M.— EASTER  MORNINQ 

Cantata— RUB  Gi/ORI06« 

CopqBeror— Hamilton  Cketr 
%'M  A.  M.— Chord  8ehoM          / 

11.-N  A.  M.-«aater  SerBfaa.    ,.— — ■li^t 

-TBE  LIVING  CHRISr' 
<:M  P.  M^-Epworth  Lea«ne 
7:M  P.  BL— Kentoeky  : 

I 

Baas  Sinfer  in  Anmtoa — Ottertaf 
GOOD  FRIDAY  8  P.  M.— The  Oroaa  Serrlae 
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id  it  came  to  poss,  while  he  blessed  them,  he  wos  ported  from  them  and 
»d  up  into  heaven,  ̂ t.  Luke  24:51. 

for  Science 

/e  hear  much  these  days  of  new 
ances  made  by  science  in  the 

Js  of  atomic  research,  physics, 

nistry— the  entire  hierarchy  of 

great  physical  studies, 

t  prominent'universities  brilliant 
ig  men  are  annually  expending 

ons  of  dollars  in  pushing  the 

tiers  of  man's  knowledge  to  new 
little  suspected  horizons  Tho  on 

of  bitter  and  senseless  conflict, 

twentieth  century  can  also  boast 

ie  most  rapid  scientific  progress 

ie  history  of  mankind. 

is  precisely  because  of  this 
t  current  scientific  achievement 

we  are  deeply  shocked  with  news 

weelf  that  seventy-three  miners 

killed  in  a  U,  S.  cove-in.  This  Is 
ine  of  several  similar  stories  that 

"broken"  during  the  post  year, 
w  weeks  ago,  you  remember,  an 

e  city,  built  upon  mine  cota- 

)S,  sank  into  the  earth  disposses- 
thousonds  of  poor  residents. 

must  appear  that  somewhere 

3  the  line  science  is  shirking, 

public  hails  each  new  accom- 

ment  of  the  physicist  and  chem- 

'ith  great  though  bewildered  re- 

ig.  Perhaps,  however,  science  is 

g  far  afield  in  research  upon 

is  and  molecules  when  two  hun- 
workmen  are  entombed  by  a 

y  mine  shaft. 

•  course,  it  is  unfaii"  ro  condemn 
ice  arbitrarily,  tt  may  be  that 

dutionary  measures  have  been 

)vered,  but  are  not  being  en- 

d  by  "greedy  capitalists".  Per- 
there  is  a  laxity  in  governmenf- 

spection  of  mine  shafts.  What- 
the  cause,  science,  government 

business  must  unite  to  protect 

lives  of  American  workmen.- 
n  thousands  of  men  ore  killed 

lally  because  of  unscientific 

ing  conditions  it  is  small  com- 
ation  that  an  -atom  has  been 
;hed. 

Jem  Mathematics: 
js  1  Equals 
,000,000 
1  Monday  of  this  week,  two  hu- 

beings  met  on  a  train  side-track- 

a  little  town  high  in  the  moun- 

of  northern  Italy.  It  is  probably 
their     decisions     will     effect 

ithing    like   200,000,000   fellow 

an  beings,  to  choose  a  conser- 
e  figure. 

is  a  sad  commentary  upon  the 

■ess    of    civilization,    upon    the 
works  of  mankind,  that  two  of 

)ecie  can  hold  between  them  the 

nes  of  the  rest  of  the  race.  The 

;t  becomes  particularly  depres- 

when  it  is  pointed  out  that 

er  of  these  two  individuals  are 

sentative  of  the  greatest  intel- 

al  development  of » the  genera- 

One  has  been  adjudged  by  many 

>etent  psychologists  as  of  doubt- 

3nity;  the  other  is  a  street  ruf- 

wha  rose  to  power  through  the 

:  of  castor-oil  persecutions, 

e  are  the  men  to  whom  their  fel- 

creotures  apparently  hove  en- 
ed  their  whole  futures. 

le  European  spectacle  today 

Id  inspire  Americans  with  a 

determination  to  keep  that  part 

If  country  which  is  democratic  as 
and  to  alter  that  port  which  is 

If  the  short-lived  German  and 

an  democracies  had  survived, 

irgent  press  of  public  opinion  in 

nations  would  make  the  im- 

3nt  notional  decisions~not  two 

.  Status  of  Italo-Germons  1s  that 

jsolute  helplessness.  Their  ooin- 

are  manufactured  for  them  in 

agenda  offices,  their  "eternal 
Ities"  are  shifted  frequently  to 
:h  the  whims^of  the  dictator. 

-America,  we  have  the  boon  of 

a  free  press.  Occasionally  it  makes 

mistakes;  it  sometimes  lies  deliber- 

ately. But  of  one  thing  we  are  sure: 

no  government  censor  has  decreed 

what  items  we  may  or  may  not  read. 

American  free  competition  is  a  guar- 

antee against  stagnation  in  the  deliv- 

ery of  news.  Three  giant  news  agen- 
cies in  hot  rivalry  keep  U.  S.  news 

wires  buzzing  with  "the  very  latest". 
America  is  the  best  informed  nation 

in  the  world. 

Both  Hitler  and  Mussolini  hove 

been  loud  in  their  ridicule  of 

"stumbling  democratic  procedure". 
They  hove  howled  uproariously  at 

the  "waste  of  time"  involved  in 
American  filibusters.  They  hove 

jibed  repeatedly  at  the  fact  that  U. 

S.  Supreme  Court  con  nullify  the  acts 

of  0  U.  S.  congress.  They  fall  in 

paroxysms  when  the  Supreme  Court 

reverses  itself.  How  slow!  How  inef- 
ficient! 

The  dictators  are  quite  correct. 

Democracy  is  slow,  sluggish,  pro- 
crastinating. It  is  obvious  that  there 

might  occur  some  difference  in  time 

required  for  a  decision  by  one  man 

and  a  decision  by  1 30,000,000  Am- 
ericans. 

The  important  factor,  however,  is 

that  U.  S.  public  opinion  decides  for 

itself.  Congress  cannot  enact  into 

law  successfully  any  vTtal  program 
which  is  at  odds  with  the  bulk  of 

public  opinion.  America,  in  its  pon- 

derous and  involved  manner,  GOV- 
ERNS; it  is  not  GOVERNED.  Hence, 

no  matter  what  great  leader  falls,  we 
ore  not  lost.  We  know  the  facts  and 

stand  on  our  feet.  No  single  man  or 

pair  of  men  will  meet  in  an  American 

Brenner  pass  to  decide  the  fate  of 

1 30,000,000  fel low  Americans. 

Death  or  Birth  of  a 
Civilization 
Most  authorities  agree  that  the 

present  European  war  is  essentially  a 

battle  for  commercial  ascendency. 

Despite  the  loud  bleotings  of  "de- 
fend democracy",  the  current  con- 

flict is  the  old  story  of  "have"  and 
"have  not"  nations. 

The  economic  and  political  dom- 

ination of  the  British  Empire  is  be- 
ing challenged.  It  is  as  simple  as 

that.  Hitler  hopes  to  substitute  Ger- 

man imperialism  for  British  imperi- 

olism.  Thus,  we  see  that  really  im- 

portant factors  in  the  conflict  are 

not  at  all  on  the  continent  of  Europe, 

greed  for  possession  of  or  commer- 
Most  urgent  cause  of  the  flare  up  is 

cial  priority  with  Africa  and  India. 

Germany,  England,  France  play  a 

game  of  poker— Africa  and  India  are 

the  chips.  
^ 

However,  a  great  many  experts 

agree—among  them  Col.  Charles 
Lindbergh  and  Dr.  W.  E.  B.  Dubois 

— that  this  will  be  the  most  unique 

poker  gome  in  all  history.  For  it  is 

just  possible  thbt  while  the  players 

battle,  the  chips  will  up  and  walk  off. 

Already,  India  has  shown  vast  re- 

luctance to  maintain  its  position  un- 
der the  British  heel  while  England 

fights  for  democracy.  It  is  predicted 

that,  if  Mussolini  should  go  to  war 

Monday,  Ethiopia  will  be  free  Tues- day. 

A  complete  system  of  European 

domination  that  has  existed  for  al- 

most a  thousand  years  is  expected  to 

collapse.  Providing  the  war  stretch- 

es itself  over  years,  it  is  certain  that 
white  civilization  as  we  hove  known 

it  will  perish.  If  and  when  it  does,  the 

great  nations  of  the  earth,  with  the 

possible  exception  of  the  United 

States,  will  be  those  of  colored  peo- 

ples. Japan,  India,  Arabia,  Africa, 

Chirw,  South  America-colored  races 
of  the  earth.  Perhaps  civilization, 

born  in  the  hot  bosom  of  Africa  and 

Asioi^is  returning  home. 

ANOTHER  ONE  THROUGH? 
REV.  D.  C.  AUSTIN  SPEAKS: 
Rev.  D.  C.  Austin,  pastor  of^ 

the  Cornerstone  Baptist  church, 

1428  E.  14th  street,  and  general 
chairman  of  the  Eastside  reward 

fund  appropriated  for  the  return 
of  little  Dorothy  Gordon,  kid- 

naped victim,  pleads  with  the 
American  Negro  in  his  statement. 

"The  general  public  has  no  time 

to  seek  honor,  a  human  life  is  in- volved. We  are  asking  for  human 
assistance,  not  notoriety,  not  gos- 

sip, not  personal  opinions,  but 
action.  An  innocent  child  has  dis- 

appeared, a  Mother's  heart  is broken.  Her  words  echo  and  re- 
echo thru  my  mind:  'Is  my  baby 

alive?  Is  she  hungry  and  cold?  Is 

she  in  pain,  crying  for  mother?' 

I  want  to  personally  thank  the 
Negro  women  of  the  various 
clubs,  lodges  and  the  many  diff- 

erent L.  A.  organizations  for  their 
whole-hearted  support.  Our  re- ward fund  is  increasing  daily, 

but  I  am  pleading  with  our  men 
and  our  local  churdies  not  to  be 
slothful,  but  to  wake  up  and  rea- 

lize that  our  children's  lives  and 
Now  Los  Angeles  has  a  chance 
our  women's  honor  is  at  stake, 
to  show  what  and  who  our  men 
are,  we  must  protect  them.  Matt. 
25:43:  "I  was  a  stranger,  and  ye 
took   me  not  in;   naked   and   ye 

The  LAUNDRY 

MAN 

By 

G^ldwel Jones 

•HEAr'  TURNED  ON 

POUCY  KINGS 

I  IN  CHICAGO  the  Southcide  it 

  cu  ...c  .....  .....  0--V.  „.  t,.^-    „   ,in    ».  dither    on   accoimt   of 

on,  and  ye  visited  me  not."  We  ̂ l^deral  indictments  against  th« 

might  answer,  Lord,  when  did  I  ̂''-Jon^s  Brothers  policy  kmgs.
 

Can  we  think 'of  "seeking  Konor;  these  things,  and  the  answer,  Articles  m  several  Negro  news- 
with  this  mother's  plea  ringing  when  little  Dorothy  was  taken,  i  PaP"s  seem  to  intmiate  that  flie in  our  ears?  We  must  fight  for  ;  did  I  give  assistance?  Did  I  do  "'^°''^'^k"i  ,"' °^  .  fu^ifLr!^ 

Dorothy's  return  dead  or  alive,  my  bit?  Did  I  help  to  ease  a  f?  «  ̂ ;h°l«'  lament  the  plight  of 

We  must  show  the  world  that  our  mother's  broken  heart?  Did  I  give  t?^'/  P°V'^y  Barons.  Reasons- 

children  must  be  protected,  dur  i  a  dime  or  a  dollar?  Did  I  offer    '""^t,  that  m  the  event  of  the
ir women   must    oe   jhielded,   our    sincere  prayer?   Every  church 

Ualladay  in  the  Providence  Journal 

•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY 
Too  Many  Church  Buildings 
From  The  Nashville  Defender 

There  is  a  business  side  of  re 
ligion.  Religion  should  be  the 
best  business  in  the  world.  Ex- 

travagance in  the  prosecution  of 
a  church  program  i  s  just  as 
blameworthy  as  wastefulness  in 
any  other  field.  Church  leaders 

have  no  moral  right  to  "throw 
away"  the  people's  money,  not 
even  "in  the  name  of  the  Lord." 
When  this  editor  expressed  the 

opinion  that  Negroes  wasted  too 
much  money  in  the  buildmg  of 
too  many  churches;  when  he  said 
some  tchurch  organizations  very 
often  NEVER  PAY  for  their 
church  buildings  in  a  generation, 
a  friend  in  rebuttal  said  that  God 
SHOULD  'have  the  best.  This 
fiend  cited  the  Temple  built  at 
Jerusalem  by  Solomon,  the  most 

costly  and  most  elaborately  or- namented structure  of  all   time. 
We  reminded  this  friend  as  we 

now  remind  all  others  of  similar 
opinion,  that  there  was  only  ONE 
Temple.  Everybody  with  all  of 
their  resources  concentrated  on 

ONE  structure.  It  was  good  busi- 
ness to  build  ONE  grand  place  to 

worship  for  ONE  race  of  people. 
ONE  CHURCH  FOR  ONE  RACE. 
Negroes  have  in  this  city 

(Nashville)  77  Baptist  churches, 
25  Methodist  churches,  8  Church- 

es of  Christ,  3  Presbyterian 
churches,  1  Episcopal  fchurch,  2 
Christian  churches  and  21  others. 
We  have  to  our  knowledge  137 
separate  and  independent 
churches.  We  wish  we  could  at 
this  time  give  the  result  of  our 
survey  showing  how  much  mon- 

ey is  tied  up  in  all  of  these  church buildings. 

It  IS  the  contention  of  the  De- 
fender that  half  this  number  of 

churches  could  do  more  and  bet- 
ter work  and  reach  just  as  many 

people.  This  could  be  done  with- 
out the  strain  of  the  many  mon- 

ey-making programs  which  Must, 
by  reason  of  short-sightedness, 
have  the  right  jf  way  if  all  these 
congregations  wish  to  keep  a  roof 
above  their  heads. 
Take  in'o  consideration  that  a 

large  number  of  these  congrega- 
tions are  merely  "eking  out  a 

miserable  existence.'  The  finan- cial ability  of  our  people  is  not 
lucrative  to  the  extent  that  they 
can  build,  pay  and  maintain  137 
separate  churches,  pay  137  pas- 

tors a  decent,  living  salary  and 
keep  up  the  current  expenses. 
As  a  result  of  the  untactful  pro- cedure as  well  33  the  unbridled 
ambition  of  many  preachers  to 
go  on  record  as  having  built  a 
church  somewhere,  we  have  an 
overplus  of  church  buildings.  The 
financial  resources  of  the  people 
are  taxed  beyond  the  limit. I 
A  "borrow-f  r  o  m-Peter-to-Paul" 
plan  is  the  regular  program  of 
many  overburdened  congrega- tions. 

The  truth  is  that  four  LARGE 
churches  in  EVERY  well-popu- 

lated area  of  the  average  town 
and  city  could  carry  on  a  better 
program.  The  membership  would 
be  larger,  and  more  money  could 
be  pooled  for  one  program.  Heavy 
mortgages  would  not  be  forever 
hangmg  over  congregations  year 
after  year.  Many  churches  would 
not  be  sold  and  refinanced  and 
rescld.  Some  churches  would  not 
be  abandoned  and  used  for  every- 

thing except  for  churches.  The 
many  members  of  a  FEW  church- 

es would  have  the  time  and  mon- 
ey to  concentrate  upon  the  main 

business  of  the  church  which  is 
the  creation  of  a  healthy  spirit- 

ual atmosphere,  and  the  salvation 
of  scores  of  people;  many  of 
whom  live  right  under  the  shad- 

ow of  the  scores  of  churches  we 
now  have. 

Talk  to  members  of  any  church 
group;  the  majority  of  them  will 
deplore  the  fact  that  all  they  do 
is  RAISE  MONEY  all  of  the  time. 
Some  of  them  will  frankly  ad- 

mit that  they  GET  NOTTHING, 
or  VERY  LITTLE  spiritual  com- 

fort from  their  church  program? 
on  Sundays  or  week-days.  While 
money  must  be  had  to  operate 
a  church,  the  operation  should 
be  in  keeping  with  the  fii'ancial 
ability  of  the  people. 

It  must  -  be  remembered  that 
the  average  church  member  of. 
our  group  is  the  member  whose 
income  is  rheager  and  small. 
Somebody  has  aptly  said  that  the 
Negro  -  churches  are  maintained 
chiefly  by  cooks,  maids,  washer- 

women, porters  and  those  whose 
incomes  are  small.  If  that  is  true, 

the  busiagss  of  piling  up^  a  $20,- 

of  $40,000  church  debt  on 
that  class  of  wage-earners  is  out 
of  reason  and  shows  no  merciful 

attitude  toward  those  who  "must 

pay  the  fiddler". 

There  is  no  field  of  endeavor 
into  which  our  people  have  been 
so  easily  led  into  the  wilderness 
of  failure  and  more  notably  ex- 

ploited than  in  the  field  of  re- 

ligion. If  there  is  any  "sop" which  our  people  will  grab,  it  is 
some  plan  glossed  over  with  a 
coating  of  religion. 

•  LETTERS 

Dear  Editor: The  recent  Dorothy  Gordon 
kidnaping  case  is  a  blow  to  the 
peace  and  security  of  our  entire 
community.  Not  one  of  us  can,  or 
should,  feel  secure  until  the  per- 

son responsible  for  this  dastardly 
crime  is  found  and  justly  punish- 

ed. Every  effort  on  our  part,  the full  resources  of  our  community, 
should  be  expended  in  solving 
this  case,  and  toward  preventing 
insofar  as  possible  such  crimes 
in  the  future. 

This  is  no  time  for  personal 

bickering  on  the  part  of  our  lead- 

ers; or  for  disagreement  over  one's politics,  what  personalities  are  to 
lead  the  fight,  or  what  the  meth- 

ods of  approach  should  be.  Only 

in  a  spirit  of  cooperation  can  suc- 
cess be  fully  realized. 

We,  your  elected  representa- 
tives, wish  to  take  this  opportuni- 

ty to  state  that  we  have  prevailed 
upon  all  law  enforcement  agen- 

cies to  "push  their  fight,"  that 
we  are  doing  everything  human- 

ly possible  ourselves,  and  we  call 
upon  everyone  in  our  communi- 

ty to  re-double  their  efforts  and 
cooperate  in  every  way  possible. 
The  Dorothy  Gordon  case  must 
be  solved. 

MRS.  FAY  ALLEN. 
Member  Board  of  Education 
AUGUSTUS  F.  HAWKINS, 
State  Assemblyman 

American   Citizenship   must    be recognized. 

Continued  from  pag^  lA 

Governor  Offers 
Kidnap  Reward 
structing  the  orgar.izations  lagal 
committee  to  prepare  the  proper 
offer  reward  of  $250,000  for  the 
arrest  and  conviction  of  the  ab- 

ductor. Attorney    Thomas   L.    Griffith, 
Jr.,  president  of  the  local  branch, 
stated    that  this  reward  may   be 
increased  to  $1000.00,  if  sufficient 
sums  are  not  derived  from  other 
sources.    Meanwhile,    Supervisor  1 
Gordon    L.    McDonough    advised ' Mr.    Griffith    that  the    Board    of  | 

;  Supervisors  will  request  the  Dis-  ] 
I  trict  Attorney  to  post  a  reward. 
I    .The  organization   views  with, 
'  alarm  the  abduction  and  the  very  ! 
slight   information    at   hand   sur- 

rounding the  disappearance  of  the  I 
minor   child.    It   is   tremendously 
interested    in   the   efforts   of    the  i 
Eastside  Citizens'^  Committee  and  , 
other  kindred  organizations  trj-- 
ing    to   expedite    the    capture    of  j 
the   kidnaper  and   the  finding  of  ■ 
the   girl.    The   movements   have! 
the    organization's    indorsement.    I 
Immediately  upon  receiving  in-  ! formation  of  the  crime,  a  Special 

Cortimittee    of    the    organization,  '• consisting   of   Mrs.    Charlotta    A. 
Bass,  Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson,  Mrs.  . 
A.  H^'l.  George  A.  Beavers.   Jr., 
and  Mr.  L.  G.  Robinson,  went  into 
action  and  met  with  the  Sheriff, 

the  District  Attorney's  office  and  ' the  Police  Department,  and  urged 
that  a   nation-wide    investigation 
be  made  of  the  crime.  The  com- 

mittee  was   assured    that  every 

should  respond.  Denominations 
should  be  forgotten.  Help  to  find 

Dorothy;" 

Continued  from  page  lA 
O'Rourkes  had  t)een  rooked, 

they  rallied  instantly  to  their 
defense  with  a  committee  more 

than  a  hundr  1  strong  to  de- 
mand ■  a  rehearing.  The  work 

of  that  committee  is  not  yet  ac- 
complished, but  the  fight  is 

being  carried  forward  vigor- ously. Gardenites  have  come 
to  the  realization  that  any  regu- 

lations which  suffocate  little 
business,  the  opportunities  for 
steady  self -employment  of 
community  youth,  is  not  a  boon 
but  a  menace. 

A  neighborhood  which  arbi- 
trarily denies  itself  opportun- 

ity for  business  enterprise 
cheats  itself  of  its  most  impor- 

tant asset.  E.xamine  the  results 

of  such  a  policy.  The  purchas- 
ing power  of  the  community  is FORCED  INTO  OUTSIDE 

CHANNELS.  Craftsmen  in  the 
community  may  starve,  while 
npighbors  are  obliged  to  buy 
their  skills  from  outside  sourc- 

es. A  residential  area  that  is 

wealthy,  whose  citizens'  eco- nomic interests  are  not  inter- 
dependent can  afford  such  iron- 

clad zoning  regulations.  Ob- 
viously, Central  Avenue  Gar- 

thing    would    be   done   and    that     *^^"^  i^  "°t  '"  such  a  category. full  cooperation  of  the  metropoli- 
tan press  was  benng  sought. 

t  M^rch  20.  1940 
Mr.  Thomas  L.   Griffith 

;  Presdient,  NAACP 
i  1105  E.   Vernon   Avenue 
Los   Angeles,   California 

I  My  dear  Mr.  Griffith: 
[  Knowing  of  the  interest  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Chapter  of  the  Na- 

tional   Association    for    the    Ad- 
j  vancement  of  Colored  People  in 
the    kidnaping    of    Dorothy    Gor 

conviction  the  profitable  "Num- !  bers  racket"  will  probably  be 
taken  over  by  whites;  secondly, 

that  after  all",  the  indicted  Ne- groes had  used  the  money  they 
made  in  the  policy  racket  to 

promote  Negro-owned-and-oper- 
ated  businesses  on  Chicago's Southside.  This  they  fear  whites 
will  not  do  once  they  get  con- 

trol. One  of  the  most  noteworthy  at- tributes of  the  white  race  is  their 

penchant  and  ability  for  "Clean- 
ing House'  within  their  own ranks.  Constantly  they  are  at 

work  busting  trusts,  smashmg, 

ceaselessly  warring  with  Organi- 
zed Corruption  in  the  effort  to 

create  cleaner  government,  bet- 
ter citizens,  and  better  environ- 

ments for  their  growing  child- 

ren. 

These  Negro  racketeers,  not- withstanding their  apparent  ben- 
evolence, are  no  more  worthy  of 

sympathy  than  any  other  law- breakers, no  better  than  Al  Cap- 
one,  Boss  Pendergast,  Judge  Mar- 

tin Manton,  and  other  highly  en- 
trenched buccaneers  who  have 

preyed  upon  the  public.  As  col- umnist Schuyler  of  the  Courier  ̂ o 

aptly  stated,  the  thing  to  be  moet 
lamented  is  the  failure  of  our 

own  group  to  take  steps  THEM- 
SELVES to  wrest  the  untutored 

masses  of  their  community  from 
the  insidious  grip  of  fSese  20th 
century  pirates. 

So  long  as  "Playing  the  Numr bers"  continues  to  be  the  only 
steady  occupation  of  the  bulk  of 

the  Southside  Chicago's  citizens, just  so  long  will  the  birth  of 
clean,  legitimate,  honorable  busi- 

ness— the  kind  that  requires 

expert  planning,  intensive  study 
and  constant  alertness — be  de- 

layed. For  Necessity  is  truly  the 
mother  of  invention.  Let  us  hope 
that  the  Numbers  Racket  has 
been  permanently  crippled  in 

Chicago  In  the  "long  run  her 
Southside  citizens  will  undouhft- 
edly  benefit  by  its  absence. 

Indeed,  to  carry  the  classic 
simile  even  further,  regula- 

tions of  this  nature  in  the  Gar- 
dens cut  off  the  entire-body  to 

spite  its  toes. 
Rezoning  must   be  tempered with  reasoning 

   HUMOR^MAN'S    SUBJECTION 

STEEL  WORKER  FOUND   to  trousers 

QBAQ    lYii    CAOAfS  I      ̂ "^  °^  t^^  marvels  of  modem 

WCMU    m    UAKAUC  civilization   is  the  slavish  subjec- 
..oi^tinued  from  page  lA  !  tion    of    Mighty    Man    to    those 
matic.  h   shell,  was  lying  at   his    queer-looking,    elongated,    in-ar- 

    ^...„    „.      ^           leet.  The  bullet  entered  his  right  ;  tistic      appurtenances      of     male 
don,   I   wish   to   inform,   you    that    t«"2P'.^'  according  to  the  officers,    dress  called  pants.  No  matter  how 
at    the    regular    meeting    of    the  1    .  ,       **  reported   they  were  un-    renowned,  how  pompous,  how  im- 
Board    of    Supervisors,    Tuesday,  1  ̂"'*  *•*  determine   if  Huling  had     Dortant  or  aggressive  a  man  may 
Mar.  19,  I  obtained  the  unanimous  i  D^«n  despondent,  although  wit-    be.  snatch  his  trousers  away  from 

!  approval  of  the  Board  of  Super-  1  "^fses  claimed    he    had    been    in   some    public   place   where    he 

visors  to  the  matter  of  instructing    ̂ "  }}^  health  for  some   time,  told     can't    get    hold    of    another    pair the- Sheriff  to  obtain  the  coopera-  i  Pohce   she    noticed    her    husband    and    he    is    transformed    into    a 
tion  of  the  police  chiefs  in  all  the  I  ?^"n  a  revolver  Mar.  9  and  That    cringmg.    abject    creature.        As 

j  cities  of  Los  Angeles  County   to  I  "*  ̂ ^^  acted  suspiciously.  He  had  '  much  as  men  ridicule  women  for 
{  energetically  search  for  the  kid-  '  stated  several   times,  she  said,    their   slavish    deference   to   form 
naper.  ]  that  he  would  commit  suicide  if    and  fashions.  I  doubt  if  any  wom- 

I  also  requested  the  District  At-    anything  happened  to  her.  an  fears  deshabille  as  much  as  a 

torney  to  render  what  assistance  '      '^^  '^°&'  mentioned  in  the  note.    man. he   could    from    his    special    fund  ]  "^<^    ̂ ^^^    given    to    Mrs.    Huling         .      „    .  ,  ,  , 

in  the  setting  up  of  a  reward  or  I  '"^  same  day  over  the  protests:  In  Chicago  the  other  day.  po- 

special  services  through  his  of-  °^  the  deceased,  the  officers  i,aid.  hce  found  a  newly-wed  man, ficers.  Born  in  Georgia.  Huling  had    pantless.  sitting   in  an  auto  in  a 

I  have  since  been  informed  that  '  ̂^^^  ̂   resident  here  for  30  years,    dreary,  chilly  auto-carJc.   He   had the  District  Attorney  has  request- 
ed the  Governor  to  offer  a  re- 

ward of  $1000  for  information 
leading  to  the  capture  of  the  kid- 

naper, which  can  legally  be  done 
by  the  Governor  of  the  State  of 
California. 

Nurses  Plan  for 
Health  Week 
The  Los  Angeles  Association  ol 

Colored  Graduate  Nurses  will 

I  took  occasion  to  broadcast  tJM  '  sponsor  a  week  of  programs  fo 
details  of  the  kidnaping  of  Dor'C  i  National  Negro  Health  week,   oe- 
thy    Gordon    over    Radio   station  '•  ginning    Sunday,     Mar.    31     Thi 
KGER  at  1:00  p.  m.,  Tuesday,  and  i  ̂eek  will  open  with  a  Mobiliza- 
I    have    information    from    Cap-    tion  Day  [program  of  worship  at  .  ,-    j 

tain  Bright  of  the  Sheriffs  of- I  First  AME  church.  8th  and  Towne  'heir  return  journey  home.  Evid- 
ice  that  descriptive  details  of  this  j  avenue.  Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Col-  ̂ ^^'^  '"^  groom  had  not  come 

kidnaping  are  being  posted  in  all  i  lins,  pastor  of  the  church,  v.-ill  ̂ "^  *°  expectations,  so  his  bride-- 
of  the  branch  offices  of  the  I  preach  the  National  HeaU.i  Dav  sensing  the  utter  helplessness  ef 

Sheriff's  department  throughout  I  Annual  sermon.  The  Citizens'  Ad"  i  ̂  pant-less  jLan— chose  this  uni- 
"  ■  ....  ..     '     ■  ....__  1  qyg   ̂ ,^y  oP'^pIantmg  him     un- 

been  sitting  there  for  30  Hours, 
waiting  for  the  return  of  his 
newly-wed  wife  who  had  said 

she  would  be  gone  only  30  min- 
utes. 'When  leaving,  she  had  said, 

I'm  taking  your  pants  with  me 

to  make  sure  that  you'll  stick 

around  until  I  return." This  evidentlv  tickled  his  van- 
ity so  he  trustingly  assented. 

They  had  just  eloped  to  St.  Louis 
the    week    before    and    were    on 

ELDER  E.  R.  DRIVER,  pastor  of 
Saints  Home  Church  of  God  in 
jChrist,  who  will  conduct  regular 
services  at  his  church  Sunday. 
The  public  is  cordially  invited  to 
attend.  Worship  services  follow 
the  usual  order  from  Sunday 

School  through  the  evening  pro- 

gram. 

the  county,  as  well  as  the  police  I  visory  board  with  Mrs.  N.  B. 

department's  offices  in  the  vari-  Hunigan,  chairman,  is  cooptetat- 
ous    cities    of    the    county.  '  ing  with  the  group.  Theme  of  the 

I  am  also  enclosing  herewith  '  observance  is  "Cooperative  En- copy  of  my  letter  to  Mr.  Beldon  :  deavor  for  the  Attainment  of 

Gilbert,  executive  secretary  of  the    Community  Health." 
Peace  Officers'  Association,  ask-  •   
ihg  for  the  support  of  his  organi-  !  y^(g|  StOtistlCS 
zation  in  the  search  for  Miss  Gor- don. 

Assuring  you  of  my  continued 

cooperation,  I  am  ■> 
Very  truly  yours, 

GORDON  L.  McDONOUGH, 
Supervisor  Second  District 

Musical,  Fashion, 
Fur  Review  at 
1st  AME  Church 
Fourth  Annual  Musical  Fash- ion and  Fur  Review  of  the  First 

AME  Church,  Mrs.  Blanch? 

Slater,  President,  of  the  Decora- teur  Club,  states  that  no  one 
should  miss  the  spectacular  spring 
fashion  show  and  the  two  thou- 

sand dollar  fur  review,  the  latesi 
exquisite  styles  created  by  H. 
Jaye  Stem,  fur  stylist  of  the 

avenue,  and  Melonee  '  Temple's 
style  shop.  Highlights  of  the  af- fair will  be  the  Covan  Kiddies, 
Viola  Davis,  beautfiul  singing 
ftu-  model,  many  soloists  all  in 
the  most  stupendous  gathering 

.  that  overshadows  are-  other  three 
shows,  st-ates  Mrs.  Mabel  Fitz- 

gerald publicity  chairman.  The 
date  is  Mareh  tht  27th  at  8:30 

March  20,   1940 

Mr.  Beldon  Gilbert,  Manager 
Radio  Station  KGER 
8th  floor.  Hall  of  Records 
Los  Angeles,  California Dear  Beldon: 

Will  you  be  kind  enough  to  co-i  ' 

til  she  could  get  her  business  ar- ranged and  make  ner  get  away.  \ 
word  to  the  wise  should  be  suf- 

ficient. Henceforth,  all  Don  Juans 
should  keep  a  weather  eye  on 
their  trousers. 

DEATHS 

Appleby,  Theo.  Bell,  65,  886  E. 
41st  street.  Mar.  8  at  home;  buri- 

al at  Evergreenj Mar.  13;  Roberts. 

53^^^S:^gi^|^/tU'^ei^    ^nr^m^nreiS    ̂   "^^^ 

ral;  burial  Mar!  13  at  Evex green;    ̂ ^^"^^   '"^"^   eats   ago. 

Angelus. 

Do  You  Know? 
By  EARLINE  A.  WILLIAMS 

Do   you    know   that   Christ   died 
Many,  many  yea^s  ago? 

Mills,  Lillie  jMay,  47,  1135  S. 
Cerrano,  Mar.  11  at  the  General: 
burial  Mar.  il6  at  Lincoln;  Peo- 

ples. 

Anderson,  Barbara  Jean,  5  mo., 

Do  you  know  that  Christ  did  lie 

In  the  grave  for  three  long  days' That  you.  and  you.  and  you,  and  I 
Might  be  saved  from  sinful  ways. 

operate    with    the    Police    and    ̂ 20!/^   E.  27th  street.   Mar.   12  at 
Then,   do  you   Know   that  Christ 

oiTi?.'  f  i'^^through'th'e  Pe'ace  Genena];  burial  Mar  14  at  Ever-  ■  OuTsa^l.vation  to  make  whole? 

S'XolS^'So!!;  ̂ \n?s  'Tr^K^  Henry.  45,   UUV.  E,  '  ̂nd    do  you  know  that  He  doth 
diy"  M^r-T  ̂ "  "'*"  '*''^''  ̂ "^'"  CremS*'  ̂ ^'   ̂ ^  ̂*  °*"^"^  i  ̂oday  within  our  soul? 

Mp^^'  ̂h'^°\''    *   ̂-^f,^"   1\^  -tr^pf'°M.^"*!;'9^^M'^*-r^-  ̂ °\^    Sure.  I  do  know  these   things  I 
-Negro    girl,    who    was    allegedly  street.   Mar.    12   at   the    General;  '  * 

',','tnmnhi^  by  a  white  man  in  an  ̂ ui-ial  Mar.   15  at  Paradise,  An-  ;  gure   I  know  them  all: lutomobile  while  she  was  on  her  Jelus. vay  home  from  the  Comerstonr 
:hurch  on  E.  14th  street. 
I  am  certain  that  if  you   wilj 
ilist  the   support  of  the  Peacr 
if  icers'      Association     in      thi 
arch.  It  will  be  of  material  help 
With  kindest  personal  regard. 

Very  truly  yours, 
GORDON  L.  McDONOUGH, 

Supervisor  Second  District 

P.  M.  sharp.  Get  your  ticket!  j 

;arly  as  the  advance  sale  is  mov-  I 

Ing  rapidly.   

Do,-,,  T=,v,o-  A    ̂ ^   1  •»««  r  1  CU    Th't  Jesus  died    :arose  one  day, 
rerry,  James  A.,  54.  1360  E.  15th     a„j   „-;j  4u.»  j.u«  /.»-  .ti 

treet.    Mar.    12   at   the   General; '  '^^  P*'<^  ̂ ^  '^^^t  for  alL 
^nS' wmtLc^  ̂ ^  ̂'"^°'"=  ̂ ""'^^    That's  why  today  write  I  hers, 
nd   Williams.  -^^.-^^  j  ̂^^^  ̂ ^  j^j^. 

Telline  men  both  far  and  near— 
HE  LIVES  WITHIN  MY  SOUL. 

Mitchell,  Peter,  50.  U28  E.  33rd 

aeet.  Mar.  15  at  12001  St.  Trav- 
^  Rd.;  burial  at  Evergreen  Mar. 
-0,  Angelus. 

BIRTHS 

Guyton,  boy.    Mar.    7   at    the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George; 

670  E.  54th  street. 

/-       -,.-.,--      J  ■..       r.  ,   i     Thompson,  boy.  Mar.  4  to  Mr. 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S«muel; '  and    Mrs.   Sam;   4457    Lexington 13Q6  E.  lQ7th  street.  ,  avenue. 
Hendrix,  boy,  Mar.  9  at  the  Lee.  boy.  Mar.  10  to  Mr.  and 

General  to  Mr.  *and  Mrs.  Ruben;  i  Mr^^-Melvin;  1629  E.  52nd  street. 
5206  Holmes  avenue.       ^  I      W'liams.  girl.  Mar.   18  to  Mr 
Anderton.  boy..Mu..  10  at  U^fi  \^  Mrs.  Earl;  M3«  Ajcot  »vt9ti«. ~ 

HR-r.- 
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in  Your  Hand 

Kvrry  citi/pn  has  a  rpsponsi- 
bility  to  "use  his  ballot  for  good 
men  and  good  causes.  As  elec- 

tion  time   approaches   overy   citi- 

EDITORIAL  S^Writer  Hos  'Honor'  of  Being Hold  Your  Ballot  ^  .     ̂        J  »       1^  I 
Convicted  By  Drunk-o-meter 

Man  Stricken 

on  Way  to 
Home 

Carl    Echols,    Pasadena    writer,^ 

had    the    •honor'    last    Friday    of 
being    the    first    motorist    to    be 
convicted  in  a  California  Superi- 

On  his  way  home  Sunday  eve- 
ning,    after     visiting     friends     in 

I  Los    Angeles,    Lawrence    C.    Liv- 
I  ingston.  66,   resident   of  Pasadena 

I  for  many  years,  was  stricken  with 

zpn    should    he    prepared    to    use  or    Court    by    evidence    obtained 

hus    ballci    as    a    weapon     against  from    a    "drunk-o-meter."    Echols 
the  forces;   of  evi!   and   social    in-  was   charged    with   driving  while 
•justice.     .\  citizen   without  a  bal-  under  the   influence  of  liquor, 

"lot   is    like    a    soldier    without    a  '      Following  an  accident  ia«t  Dec. 
gun.     Register   now    m    order   to  25,  in  which  his  car  had  knocked 
be  sble  to  cast  your  ballot.  down  and  ̂ seriously   injured   Mrs. 

Prepare     now     by     acquainting  Harriet    C.    Hamilton.    Echols   had 
yourself    with    tile    situation    and  been    severely    beaten     by     the 
needs  in  your  community.     Sober  crowd    which    gathered.    Dazed 

^nd' alert    individuals  who   have  from  the  blows  received  from  the  i      ,       ,     .,     u          r     .     t    a 
courage  under  fire  are  needed  to  mob,  he  wa.s  taken  to  the  Emer-  '  !...!_.,  lv.^^\  °"__'-^_!^"L,  !.?, 

■  defy     the     forces     of     aggression,  gency  Hospital  for-  treatment,           | 
-  Constantly    .^ihun    all    that    makes  Originally    Echols    w  as   charged 

strong    men     and     "Aomen     weak-  with    hit-run    in    addition    to    the  ,' 
lings.       Great'  objectives'   should  intoxicated    driving    charge.    Evi- 
conslanily  be-  before  us.     Let  sat-  '  dence  was  produced  that   the  de-  ' 

isfartion    be  "tound   only   in    the  fendant  remained  at  the  scene  of 
achievement  of  the?e  lofty  ideals.  '  the    accident    until    "someone    in 

'In      unified      action      there      is  the   gathering    crowd    urged    that  i 
■  strength.      Hang    onto    this    belief  the  driver  be  lynched." 
and  "hold  on  t/1  thusfact  regardless  When    Echols   was   taken   to   the 
of  the  divi.sive  forces  at  work  or  Emergency   Hospital  on   the   eve- 

"t^p    compe'.itive    bord'e.s   encoun-  ning  of  his  accident.  William  W tered.      Stand    ready 

ballot  in-'vour  hand! 

with    vour 

The  NeFigro  As.  A  Pioneer 
His[i)r_\' ■  brings  to  our  knowl- 

edge that  Negroes  '\^ited  parts 
of  America  even  before  Colum- 

bus- Willi  Ponce  de  Leon,  they 
fxplnred  the  vs  lids  of  Florida. 
They  served  with  Cabeza  de  Vaca  I 
fn  the  great  Southwest  and  with 
Alarcon  and  Coronado  in  New 
Mexico,  They  were  v.  ith  De  Soto 
on  (he  Missu-sippi.  On  tiie  pres- 

ent sue  of  J;<mt'Stow  n  tliev  kept 
the  Spanish   from   colonizing. 
Witn  Sal  boa  they  disco\ered 

the  Pacific  Oc-an  and  their  hands 
helped  build  the  first  siiips  made 
on    the  Pacific  Coast   in  America. 

In  the  esrly  evploratiun,  sub- 
jugation and  setih-nicnt  of  prac- 

.tically  every  part  of  ihese  United 
Siates  of  our.s.  from  the  .\tlantic 

Harper.  Pasadena  police  physi- 
ci.st,  look  a  sample  of  the  motor- 

ist's breath  and  put  it  through  the machine.  The  contrivance,  which 
operates  on  the  principle  that  al- 

cohol in  the  blood  stream  bears 

a  definite  relationship  o  the  al- 
cohol content  of  the  breath,  show- 

ed conclusively  that  the  driver 
was  u  in  d  e  r  the  influence  of 
liquor  when  the  count  is  but 
1-1,500  of  1   per  cent. 
Had  It  not  been  for  th«  evi- 

dence of  the  "cnunk-o-meler," Judge  Frank  C.  Collier  inflicated 
he  would  havr  Iiad  doubt  as  to 
v.hether  Echols  was  dazed  and 
incoherent  from  alcohol  or  from 

t  h  e  beating  of  the  infuriated 
crowd. 

Judge  Collier  indicated  that 
'.inles.=  a  previous  conviction  is 
found  against  Echols,  he  will  be 
;reed  from  incarceration  after  hi.* 

to  the  Pacific  and  from  the  Gulf    P'obaiion  appeal  ii  heard  Apri
l  1. 

of   .Mexico   to   Canada,   the  Negro 
did    his   share. 

Tlie  Negro  helped  nurture  Cal- 
ifornia into  nu-ituruv,  and  irt  18.50 

.when    she   was   admiited   into   'tie 

.  sistej-hoo^l  of  states.  nearl\'  1. 000 
dusky  inhabitants  were  number- 

.  ed  in  Its  population.  In  two  years 
.the  population  increas''d  to  near- 

ly 2.500.  These  early  pioneers 
v.ere,  miners,  pri'spectors.  sea 

captains,  steamship  owners,  mm- 
il?ters,  business  mon,  councilmen, 
government   men    and   preservers 

•  cf  the  peace. 
Pasadena,  too,  has  had  its  in- 

trepid piont-ers.  When  Pasadena 

v.as  incorporated  as  a  'city.  Ne- 
groes were  among  its  first  citi- 

rens.  With  their  labor  and  love 
thev  have  helped  to  make  this 

the"  Crown  City.     Let  us  emulate .  the    faitl).    courage    and    strength 
,  Of   character   which    have   carried 

■  II*  tnu«  far  on  the  toad  of   pro- 
•  gress. 

Concerning    Pasadena 
pioneers  i 

For  the  next  few  week.«.  Pasa- 

dena    pioneers    and    Iheir    work  ̂ 
will  be  one  of  the  many  features  ̂  
of    tha    Pasadena   Edition    of    The 
California   Eagle.  =  ; 

The  Eagle  Spreads 
Her  Wings 

At   last    the    long-felt   need   for 

a  journal   to  express  the  mmd  of 
the  citizenry  of  Pasadena  and   to 

record   the  activities  of   the   Race 

has    been     met.      The    Pa.sadena 

Edition   of   The    California   Eagle 

in   t!ie   voice   of   the   people.      Thus 

fnur-page    .-nipplement   to    the   na 
tic-nailv    known    California 

will   be  devoted  to  the  promotion 

of   the   progress   and    good   of   the 

rnmrn unity  and  to  the  expression 
of   Its  th-oughts. 
-  The  Pasadena-  Supplement  will 

endeavor  tojbe  the  vocal  organ 

of  all  the  pfi-ople.  irrespective  of 

race,  color,  cr.^ed  or  social  status. 

Having  no  axes  of  our  own  to 

^ind.we  shall  not  be  in  the  mar- 

ket  to   grind   anyone's  else. 
Conservatively  liberal  in  atti- 

tude, we  shall  endeavor  to  deal 

fairly  and  squarelv  and  without 

bias  With  all  HBues  vvhich  may 

arise.  Believing  in  the  freedom 

of  the;press  and  of  speech  and 

in  relig-ious 'as  well  as  civil  free- 
dom. It  shall   he  our  endeavor  to 

"preserve  ihese  vital   rights. 
Social  justice  and  equal  oppor- 

'ttinitv     for    development    in    'our 

nue  and  died,  before  medical  aid 
could  be  obtained. 

Realizing  the  seriousness  of  his 
condition,  he  had  entered  a  store 
on  Central  Avenue  between  43rd 
street  and  Vernon  avenue  and 
a.sked  a  friend  to  call  a  doctor. 
Unable  to  locate  a  physician,  the 
ambulance  was  summoned.  Ef- 

forts to  relieve  him  were  put 
forth  by  those  in  the  stoVc,  but 

he  died  before  the  ambulance  Hf- 
nved.  The  coroner  ordered  his 

body  remo^'ed  to  .  the  county 
morgue  while  funeral  in.structions 
were  awaited  from  hi.s  daugh- 

ter. Mrs.  Larry  Donely  of  Chi- 
cago, only  relative  whose  where- 

abouts are  known. 

Between-  the  time  of  his  heart 
attack  about  8:15  p.  ni.  and  his 
identification  at  the  mm  gue  seve- 

ral hour.<:  later,  the  funds  on  Liv- 

ingston's person  decrea.«ed  from 
S66.no  to  onl\'  54  cents,  which  the 
coroner's  office  turned  o\er  along 
with  a  kev  and  some  papers  to 
Messrs.  J,  T.  Morgan  and  Huff 
of    Pasadena. 

Livingston  li\-ed  at  131  W. 
-Mountain  since  the  death  of  his 

■wife,  Mattie,  o\er  a  year  ago.  The 
Livingstons  were  married  in  Chi- 

cago in  1912  and  had  lived  m 
California  the  major  pofticin  o 
the  time  .sinie  their  marriage.  He 
was  an  acti\e  member  ■  of  the 
Sunset  Avenue  Church  bf  Sev- 

enth Dav  Adventists  and  had 
been  elected  as  a  delegate  to  the 
Bieoaijal  sessu.n  of  the  Southern 
California  Conference  which  was 

held    Monda\-    in    Los    Angeles. 

•  SOCIAL  EVENTS 
Teleplione  \uiir  social  news  to 

Glad\.s    M,     Harris.    S'V-  -.'!293  , Mrs.    R.    C.    Cook    of    931    Kirk- i 

wood.   ga\-e  a  birthday   party  for 
Mr.  Cook   during  tiie  past   week.  | 

Among    those   present    were   Mrs  ' 
Jack.son     of     Berkele\-.     Mr.     and 
Mrs.  P.   M:  Brown  of  Los   Angel- 

es:   Bertha   Jackson.    Master  J.   T. 
Morgan   and   Mrs.   Leia   Lowe. 

BESIDE    HISTORIC    San    Gabrie)    .Mi-Miuit    the    Armstrong-Lewis  bridal  party  po!ied;for  cameramaa, 

T  WRECKERS 

(Photo  bv  Westerfield.) 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm.  Osborn.  Mr. 
Jas.  Pinkney  ar.d  Miss  H  y  n  d  a 
Randolph  of  Berkeley,  spent  Sun- 

day \isiting  Mrs.  J.  Pinkney  of 
70  Pepper  street. 

500  WITNESS  NUPTIALS 
UNITING  MARZELLA  H. 
ARMSTRONG  AND  LEWIS 

Wedding  Solemnized  in  Quiet  Beauty  of 

San  Gabriel  Mission;  Reception  Follows '  r  to  build"" 

Five  hundred  guests  filled  the  picturesque  and  ,  He  gave  a  laugh  and  said.  "No 
historic   mission  at  San  Gabriel   for  the  wedding  of 

Marzella  Hardeno  Armstrong  and  Murrey  Nathoniel 
Lewis    which    was    soli'mnized    in 

quiet   beauty    la.st   Sunday    aflei - 

I  watched  them  tearing  a  building down. 

A   gang  of  men   in   a  bu.-y  town. 
With   a   ho-hea\e-ho   and    a   lustv 

yell. 

Their  swune  a  beam  and  the  side wall   fell. 

I  I    asked    ihe   foreman.   "Are   those 
men    .<killed 

.A.S  the  men  >ou'd  hire  if  vou  had 

Liberty  Continues 
Forward    March 

.oneered  in  Pasadena  42  years  ago, 
.Mis.    Marzella    Hardena    L  e  w  i  .s 

Just  common  labor   i.-^   all  I  need 
I    can   easily    wreck    in    a   day    or 

two 
What   builders    liave   taken    years 

to   do." 

Joins  Pasadena 

Supplement 
Staff 

Mrs.  Mamie  B.  Owens,  who  has 
been  connected  v.  ith  the  collec- 

tion department  of  the  California 
Eagle  and  working  out  of  The 
Los  Angeles  office,  has  been 
transferred  to  the  Pasadena  of- 

fice. She  will  continue  to  serve 
I  a»  collector  but  will  take  en  add- 

Eagle    ed    responsibilities. She  will  assist  in  the  adver- 
tising department  of  the  Pasa- 

dena office,  giving  particular  at- 
tention to  church  advci  using  and 

church    news. 
Mrs.    Owens    has    )iad    wide 

experience     In     Ihe     collection 
field,    having    been    connected 
with     several     in.surance     com- 

panies.    A  native  of   lexas  and 
schooled    at    Prairie    View    col- 

,  lege,  she  has  the  typical  Texas 
"push"  that  makes  K>r  success. 
At    present    she    is    busv    taking 

subscriptions     for     the     Pasadena 

Edition    of   The   California    r'.ajle at    the    special 

of  ,S1..50  per  year.  Mis.  O'vver.s lives  at  861  North  Fair  Oaks 

~.\rnue;   te'ephone  SY.  3-891.^. 

Mrs.  Law  rence  lU'  Lighlner. 

■w  ife  of  the  head  of  the  .American  ' 
Woodmen  of  the  Wprld.  i.s  VLsit- 
injt  from  Denver  and  is  the  house 
guest  of  Mrs,  Melissa  Byas,  1718 
Monte  Vista. 

I  Mrs.  Eva  Burton  was  co-ho.stes? 

\\ith  the  Young  Women's  Repub- 
lican AuxiliaiN-  and  the  Miiry  Be- 

thune  unit  in  a  reception  given 
Monday  night  at  the  Burton  resi- 

dence in  honor  of  Supervisor  and 
Mrs.  Jessup  of  the  Fifth  Super- visorial   Distdict. 

Local  problems  pertaining  to 
the  Race  were  presented  before 
the  gi'oup  by  Dr.  Edna  C.iiffin. 
pie.sident  of  the  N.\ACP:  Dr.  R. 
B.  Compton.  Mrs.  Corrine  B. 
Hicks  and  Dr.  B.  A,  Boulm.  Sup- 
eiAisor  .;e.ssup  took  thi  problems 
under  advisement  and  spoke  to 
Ihe  group  after  being  introduced 
b,\-    Mrs.    Burton. 
Miss  Wo<id,  accomplished  pi- 

ani.st.  furnished  se\eral  selections 
which  were  enthusiastically  re- ceived. 

noiiii.   Father   J(>seph    B.   Prada 
San  Gabriel  officiated. 

The  foi;nier  M  i  s  s  -Arm.strong 
chose  for  her  wedding  gown  off- 
while  satin,  especially  designed 
by  her  sister-in-law.  Miss  Estoria 
Lewis,  A  tiarra  of  pearl.*;  ciHs|> 
cd  her  neck.  She  earned  a  bridul 
hoviquel  of  w  h  i  t  e  orchids,  gar- 

denias and   lilies   of  the  vallev. 

f     held    her    wedding   reception    late    I  thought  to  m.\seif  as  I  went  my 
.Sunday,  following  the  ceremony, 

.Mrs.    Lewis    is    the    daughter   of 
Mrs.   Elizalwth   Armstrong.   786  S. 
Sierra    Bonita    avenue.    Pasadena. 
which  is'the  original  homesite  of 
James   C.   Moore. 

Mr,    Moore    came    to    Pasridena 
after     years    of    service    as    the 
loiinder    and     later    president    of 

Mrs.   Marian   Hardena   Diggs  of'  Livingstone     college,      Salisbury, 

rr'at  romm"n'.cpaIth  of  all  citi- 

2,ns  ii«  an  obiective  which  wUl 

rever  be  ln"=t.  sight  of.  Coope
ra- 

tive goodwill  and  mutual  under- 

.tandmg  are  regarded  as  e
s.sen- 

tial  to  racial  adjusfment  and  
pro- 

p-ess. To  these  ends  we  devote 
our  endeavors. 

MINNEWAWA   CAGERS 

PLAY  FRESNO  TONIGHT 
Tlie    Minnewawa    CCC    Distr

ict 

basketball    champions    will    pl
ay 

The  Lilly  Tea  Room  wa.s  the 
scene  of  a  beautiful  lumheon 

last  Sundaj'  where  co\'ers  were 
laid  for  si.x.  Rev.  ar.d  Mrs. 

Quincy  C.  James,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Clarence  H.  Guy  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Samuel  Gu.v  were  the 
guests.  After  the  luncheon  the 

party  had  the  privilege  of  listen- 
introd_JCtor_v  rate  ing  to  the  recording  of  Mr,  Clar- 

"  ence    Guy's    new    song,    "Swing 
Time".  The  group  later  attend- 

ed the  young  people's  meeting at  Elder  and  Sister  E.  Nicker- 
.son's  Mission  at  California  and 
Fair  Oaks. 

Chicago,  the  brides  aunt,  was  the 
matron  of  honor  .She  woj  e 

starched  rose  beige  Ijtie.  "Gon-' 
With  the  Wind"  styTe:  her  hat 
was  rejial  elttgancy  in  a  flower- trimmed  toque. 

Miss  LouLse  Schanks,  maid  of 
honor,  wore  rose  taffela,  a  blue 
\eil  and  carried  pink  roses. 

The  bridesmaids'  dresse.v  were 
of  taffeta.  "Gone  Witii  the  Wind' 
model.  They  wore  cameo  pms. 
gifts  of  the  bride  and  carried 

quaint  Colonial  nosegays.  The\' were: 

Josephine  Blocjgett.  ashes  of 
roses,  ice  blue  turban  of  tulle: 
Edith  Jones,  ashes  of  roses,  light 
bleu  turban  of  tulle;  Gwen  Jones, 

powder  blue,  ashes  of  roses,  tur- 
ban of  tulle;  Nancy  Harris,  light 

blue,  ashes  of  roses,  turban  of 
tulle. 

Ushers,  who  wore  conventional 
formal  afternoon  attire,  were: 
Jimmie  Robinson,  John  Simmons,. 
■George  .Smith.  Jimmie.  Luvalle 
and  James  Moore,  an  uncle,  who 
gave   the  bride  away 

N,  C. 

The  former   Miss  .Armstrong   is 

w  a  V . Wh'ich  of  these  roles  have  I  tried 

to    pla.\  ■^ 

.\m  I  a   builder  who  works  with care. 

Mea.suring    life    by    the   rule    or 

square^ 

Am   I  shaping  my  deeds  to  a   well made  plan. 

Patiently  doing  tlie  best  I  can'' Or  am  I  a'  wrecker  who  walks  the 

.town 

ed  this  week  l)V  tiie  Liberty 

Buildmg-L  o  a  n  .Association  as 

fresh  legions  of  "new  accounts" lanie  to  the  famed  EasiMde  sav- 
ings   institulioii. 

In  the  midst  of  most  aggi'e.ssive 
and  hard-hitting  sdvir:g.s  build- 

up campaign  in  its  history,  the 
<irganizatiun  has  scored  an  envi- 

able record  to  date.  Success  of 

llic  campaign  has  been  attribut- 
ed by  e.xecUti\'e.>.  to  the  fait  that 

community  depusuors  are  bei'ora- ing  increa.si|igly  conscmu.-  of  the 
need  for  i-conon.ic  .-lOidaMty. 
Thev  KNOW  that  the  Liberty 

Building-Loan  Association  is  a 
safe,  secure  savings  mstitiititin 
dedicated  to  THEIR  OWN  COM- 
MUNITY. 

TJ.  L  Turner 
Rites  Held  in 
Pasadena 
James  L.  Turner,  beloved  an«i 

1  well  known  Pasadenan,  was  laid 
to  rest  Mar.  11  at  the  Mountain 
View  Cemetery  after  rites  were 
conducted  at  the  First  AME 
church  of  Pasadena  by  Rev.  J, 

A.  Dames  and  assisting  ministers of  the  city. 

Pioneer  citizens  and  those  who'  . knew  him  best,  gathered  to  pay 
homage  to  this  outstanding,  thn 
unassuming  citizen  in  typical '■Jmi"  Turner — style  without  os- 

tentation and  demonstration. 

Though  the  audience  was  deep- 
ly touched  with  grief  over  the pa.'sing  of  this  great  man.  yet 

they  took  heart  from  the  mess- 
age and  homespun  philo.sophy 

drawn  from  the  life  of  Mr.  Turn- 
er b\  Dr.  J.  M.,  Brown,  former 

pasior  of  the  C'  M.  E.  church, who    deli\ered    the    eulogy, 

Mr.  Turner  was  great.  Dr. 

Brown  pointed  out.  not  only  be- 
cause he  wa.s  diligent  in  business 

hut  becau.se  he  had  a  purpose  and 

objective  in  life.  "He  was  a builder,  a  supporter,  one  who 
was  a  foundation  stone.  -He  filled 

an  important  place  in  the  com- 

munii>.  And  lie  had  a  place  ia  -■ the  Ixearts  of  his  country   men.. 
"He  was  not  a  man  to  push 

himself  to  the  front.  He  stayed 
in  the  background  in  order  to 
make  the  front  possible.  I  feel 
we  have  lost  a  friend  and  a  great 

and  go(jd  man." 

The  Re\-,  W.  M,  Pi  ince.  53- 
yc'His  a  resident  of  Pasadena  and 
who  preached  the  funeral  of  Mrs. 
Turner. s  mother  and  who  had 

charge  of  Mrs.  Bertha  Turner'* i  funeral  ^ust  a  iittle  over  two 

I  years  ago.  also  spoke. 
Music  w  a.s  furnished  by  Geor- 

ge Gainer,  noted  tenor;  the  1st 
AME  thoir  and  their  soloist.  Eth- 

el   Miller  Thomas.  - 
At  the  close  of  the  services 

mourneis  from  all  walks  of  life 

passed  the  casket  banked  v,  ith 
llowers,  bowing  m  silent  fare- 

well  to  a  m.an   beloved  by  alL 

Otiier  m.inisiers  assisting  in  the 

services  were  ilie  Reveiends  W. 
D.  Carter.  W.  A  Wiikins  and 
Owen   A.  Troy. 

"Die  James   Woods  Funeral   Co. 
was  in  charge. 

.N.4TIVE  OF  TENNESSEE 

Mr.  Turner,  w'nose  re>idence was  725  Winona  street,  died 
Mar.  8  He  was  a  native  of 

Alexandria.  Tenn  and  had  lived 

in  California  35  \ears.  He  's  sur- vived b\  <'ne  .son.  Ra>-mond;  a 
sister.  Mrs  Mamie  Maione;  one 

bro'ther.  Albert  Turner  of  Indian- 

apolis: a  sister  in  law.  Mrs.  Sadie 
Holt:  two  repiiews,  Elmer  Le^ 

Pasadena,  and  Hamil'on  Turner, 
New  ork. 

down'! 

a    giaduate    of    Pasadena    Junior     Content  with  the  labor  of  tearing 
college  and  UCLA  and   has  studi-  . 
ed    at    Pans.    France.    At    present, 
-lie  is  engaged  in  social  work. 

-K.  S.   I'ARP 

Gold's   Offers 
Easter  Values 
Penny-wise  and  bargaiii-briglit 

buyers  of  the  Ea.stside  have  long 
commented  upon  the  outstanding 
\alues  annually  offered  during 

the  Easter  season  at  Gold  P'urni- 
ture  company.  However,  the  cur- 

rent 11  i  n  e-iip  of  sensational 
"steals'"  at  Gold'.s  -.surpass  any- 
tliing  in  Ihe  memory  of  the 
staunchest  Easter  bargain  liunt- 

er. 

Of  course,  as  we  all  know,  no- 
body does  anything — or,  at  least, 

not  very  much — for  nothing.  So. 
there's  a  nielhod  in  the  apparent 
madiie.s-s  of  Gold  executives.  Due 
to  the  coming  expansion  and 
beautification  of  the  store,  it  will 

Ernest  Whitman 
at  Hamilton 

By  permission  of  20th  Centur>-- Fox.  Mr.  Ernest  Whitman,  bari- 
tone of  radio,  stage,  screen  and 

concert,  will  be  the  outstanding 

artist  on  program  at  Hamilton 

'  Methodist  chlirch,  Sunday  eve- 
ning. Mar.  31.  He  will  be  assist- 

ed by"  other  local  talent. 
This    program    is   spon.sored    by 

the    Ruth    Gleaners    Club.    These 

Fresno  District  champions  tonight    artists  will  bring  to  vou  a  music- 
row  niahts  at  Pasadena     al  treat  down  Melody  Lane.  Mrs 

end  tomoi 

.  junior    college    gym.
  • 

*■     There'  i«    no    admission    charge 

for    the    games   which    will
    start 

at  8  p.  m. 

JOBS  FOR  20  BOYS 

Good  money  can  be  earn
ed 

by  selling  the  Pasaden
a  Edi- 

tion of  The  Calituroia  Eusle 

on  tbe  streets  uf  Pi.
saden.- 

Eam  money  '  irom  a  «I^
'*'' 

route.  See  Mr.  John  W
.  Por- 

ter circulation  manager,  at 

928  'Mi'nzanita  Ave.,  or  lele- 

phune  SY.  3-:i814 3-1665. 

Met-ropoiitan  Baptist'  { Church  I 
Last   Sunday  was  a   big  day   at 

the   Metropolitan   Baptist   church,  ; 
where  Rev,  S,  M.  Maione  is  pas- tor. 

The  pastor's  subject  was  "Jesu.s" 

Triumphant    Entry    into    Jerusal-  ' 
em."    The     Metropolitan     Baptist 
church    has    done    the    impossible  i 
the    14   numths   Rev.   Maione    has 

been  pastor.  I 
It  has  grown  in  membership  i 

•  and  has  paid  out  in  debts,  furni-  I 
ture  and  repair  bills,  $1800,  and 

'has  paid  for  lots  on  which  to 
I  build  a  new  edifice,  .$2500.  The 
church  has  purchased  one  of  the 

I  most  modern  homes  in  Pasadena 

j  for   its  pastor. 
'      When  you  want  to  enjoy  good 

Three   inches  of  newx  will   be    religious  service,  come  to  Metro- 
printed   each    week   in    the   Pasa-    politan  Baptist  church,  the  church 
dena  Supplement  without  cost  to    where    everyone    is    made    wel- 
all  the  churches  in  the  Pa.sadena    come,  the  pa.'stor  advised. 

Billie  Rene,  the  rin^-bearer,  i  be  necessary  to  restock  in  many 

carried  the  ring  on  the  stamen  of  lines.  Thus.  Gold's  must  do  a  bit 
a  calla  lily.  Mary  Margaret  Moore,  f'f,  house-cleaning.  Prices  are 
the  adorable  flower  girl,  was  ' gowned  in  an  imported  pink 
printed  organdy,  outlined  in  lace., 

with  matching  crepe  poke  bonnet.' The  dre.ss  was  a  Greenaway  Old- 
Fash  ioned   style. 

Mi-s.  Elizabeth  Armstrong  the 
I  bride's  mother,  wore  a  formal  af-, 

I  terncvm  gown  of  ashes  of  roses' Mrs.  Mollie  Moore,  the  bndo'.s grandmother,  white  lace:  Mrs. 
Marion  Moore,  an  aunt,  black 
crepe  with  white  lace  pocket RECEPTION 

Where  the  oldest  plow  and  the 
oldest,  deepest  well  still  mark  the 
place   where   her  grandfather   pi- 

.s  weeping  breathlessly  BELOW 
COST — values  are  consistent  with 
the  traditional  Gold  Furniture 
Store  standard. 

Pen  and   Brush 
Classes   Open 

Cla.ssos  in  drawing  and  paint- 

ing at  Lafaye'te  Adult  Evening -school.  1340  Naomi  St.,  are  open 
to  the  public.  Instruction  i.s  giv- 

en in  lead  pencil  drawing,  pen 

and  ink  drawing,  water  color  ,  "wing  day  44-26 
painting,  poster  painting,  and'"' 

lettering. 

'Call    Benton's' An  Eastside  Habit AD-7177. 

Nine   out   of   ten    rtiadt'is   starl- 

ing   this    article    already    k  p  "  "■  ■ that    telephone   number.   AD-7177 
— Benton's  delneiv  druii   .-toie. 

"Call  Benton's"  has  become  a 
communitv  habit  in  the  past  few 

years  that  is  ample  tribute  to  the 
\  ision  o(  a  yount;  piiarmacist  who 
dared  try  a  new  kind  of  service. 

When  the  proposal  of  free  de- 
luery  of.-  drug  goods.  thi>  chain 

telephone  system,  the"  motorcy- cle fleet  were  first  me;Uioned  by 

Dr.  Benton,  the  howl  of  "It  can't bn  dunel"  thundered  through  the 
local  drug  store  realm.  Today. 
"Call  ,\D-7177"  is  an  integral  fac- 

tor in  the  Life  and  Times  of  Cen- 
tral  Avenue. 

BISHOP  WINS  HOOP 
CHAMPIONSHIP 
l^fARSHALL.  (Tex),  Mar.  21, 

— The  Bishop  College  Tigers  took 
on  the  Langston  University  Lions 
here  Tuesday  night  and  dropped 

them  with  a  score  of  40  to  27,' 
bringing  Che  Baptist  school  is 
first  basketball  championship 

>ince  the  game  became  a  South- "west  Conference  Spor„  They 
swept  the  two  game  sei  ies  by 

lacing    the   Oklahomans    the    foll- 

They  cair.e I  with  them  their  attr 

•  Turning  Back  the  Pag^  of 

Pasadena's   Past 
By  REV.  WILLIAM  PRINCE 

The  Booncs  ond  the  Millers 

I  think  one  of  tne  n.ost  progressive  fan-.ilies  that  live
d  in  Pasa- 

dena was  that  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henderson  Boone. 

to  Pasadena  about  5U  years  ago  from  Ohio,  bringing 

active  daugh-'^Mr.s.  Boone  served  as  a  stcwar
d- 

ter     Mi.ss   Georgetia    Boone,   now    ess  for  many  ye
ars.  Ml.j  Georgia 

•  --        ..  Boime    \vas   the    first    organist    of 
•he  AM'E  eiiui'ch.  5o  vears  ago. 
She  married  James  Miller  about 

48  years  ago  From,  this  union  was born  four  girls  and  three  boys. 
Mr.  Miller  pas.sed  away  about  8 
w  lie  and  six  children.  Mrs.  Mill- 
years  ago.  ;ea\  ;ng  benind  his 
er  makes  her  liome  with  her 
daughter.  Mrs.  Ethel  Thurman.  a 
noted  singer.  I  am  sure  we  all 
know  James  Miiler.  Jr..  as  a  great 
singer.  Mr.  BoiTne  had  an  accident 
some  years  ago  He  died  about 
30-years  ago.  Mrs.  Boone  follow- 

ed   him    ten   years   later. 

Opens  Furniture Bargain  Bag 

With  the  Easter  holiday  season 
upon  us.  Juan  Ray.  sensational 
young   Negro  busine.ssman  of  the 

Mrs.  Jam.  s  Mill.'r.  Mr.  Bo.me was  a  biacksniitn.  By  ti.uie,  .Mis. 

Boone    was    a    dre.ssmaker, 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Boone  settled  on 
S.  Fair  Oaks  axe.nue.  just  south 
of  Congress  street.  All  the  old 
buildings  are  .-landing  in  the 
same  place  except  the  blacksmith 
shop.  The  Boone  home  was  a 
great  place  tor  the  young  people 
to  meet  on  Sunda>  s  as  their 
(laughter  was  very  attractive  and 
a  lo\eiv  entertained.  Mrs.  Boone 
liked  to  fix  nice  dinners  for  the 

Nouiig  peo'tle  and  her  friends.  I lemembeied  they  entertained 
Bishop  Abraham_  Grant.  Bishop 
Lee  Bishop  Gaines  and  others. 
Ml.  Booiie  luid  a  fine  blacksmith 
trade  The  .rich  wiiile  people  had 
tlieir  coachmen  lake  the  hi>rses 
to  Mr.  Boone  to  be  shod  there. 
There     were    no     automobiles    in those  days.  Mrs.  Boone  was  kept  West  Pico  Furniture  company, 

bus>-  at  her  dressmaking  trade,  "h^asr  snatchud  ̂ lut  yon  bargain  bag 
Mr.  Boone  was  the  first  Negro  to  .some  of  the  sweetest  furniture 
build  a  modem .  home  in  Pasa-  stocps  in  Central  Avenue  his- 

dena.  When  the  automobiles  came  '  tory. style   he  was   the  first   to   buy        In  carving  his   niche.  Ray  per- 

in 

one.  This  was   in   the  days  when     haps  has  put  a  dent   in  competit- 
an    auto   came    through    the    city,     ors.  The  young  business  expert  is 

the  only  Kegro  in  full   charge  of 

it  made  more  noise  than  a  train. 

Mr.  Boone  w  ;■_  a  local  preach- er in  the  First  .iME  church  and 

served  as  a  cla.-s  leader  and  stew- 
ard and  was  one  of  the  most  lib- 
eral   supporters    of     Ihe     church. 

a  branch  furniture  store  west  of 
the  greaj  city  of  Chicago.  He  is 
probably  the  first  manager  to 
show  an  imjnediate  p^<piijt  for  his employers' m  a  brand  new  location west  of  any  place. 

Vernal  Lewis  is  chairman  of  pro 
gram.   Rev.   S.   M.   Beane,   pastor. 

Notice  to  All 
Churches  .  . 

SY. 

area.  These  ileum  must  be  in 

tbe  editor'd  hkiids  by  Muuday noon. 

Special  ratal  for  display  adver- 
tising are  available  to  churchei. 

Cum  -of  your  pastor,  officials, 
groups,  societiei  or  build<ng5  can 
be  made  at  moderate  prices  and 
\i?-pd   in     c  nnection      with     your 

  I  newspaper  publicity. 

SOPHIATBARNETT 

RITES  HELD 
Funeral  services  for  Mrs,  So- 

phia Barnett,  97-year  old  Pasa- 
dena citizen,  were  held  yester- 

day at  the  James  Woods  Chapel. 
Rev.  J.  A.  Dames  conducted  the 
services  of  the  decea.sed  who  had 

IT'S  HERE  .  .  .  AND  IT'S  YOURS! 
The  editor  of  The  California  Eagle  takes  great  pleasure  in 

announcing  the  publication  of  a  Pa.sadena  supplement  to  the 
West's  Best,  a  much-needed  voice,  vehicle  and  medium  for Pasadena  citizenry  and  merchants. 

it's  yours,     ll.se  it!    Make  it  growl     Let  it  serve  you! Editor-in-chief  is  Mrs.  Ruby  Bontemps-Troy;  advfrfising 
manager,  .1.  F.  Porter;  society  editor  and  public  relations  head- 
Miss  Gladys  Harris. 

The  supplement  office  Is  located  at  735  Winona  avenu»- 

lelephones:  SYcamore  2-3293,  or  SY.  3-1665. 

Two  Papers 

ONE For  the  Prict 
ONE! 

5« 

in 

of 

-t 

,Jt», 

r-m 
...  -*^4. 

--^^J^'^^V 

vC- *.  .       V.' y    ..e»^'>S^.^;    . 

FORESIGHT 

There  was  once  a  man  who 
wanted  to  1. :re  an  office  boy. 
There  as  a  long  line  of  boyt 

waiting  at  his  dcKir  in  response 
to  a  notice  in   the  newspaper. •'Well,  my  lad."  said  the  man 

to  one  who  looked  like  a  good 

prospect,  -you've  seen  the  long line  of  boys  outside  waiting for  this  job;  is  ther«  any  pa*, 
ticular  reason  why  you  should 

have  the  job?" 

i;   I    ;_    r*^iitr^^ 

THE  TURNER  HOME 

For  many  years  this  house  has  been  the  center  of  Pa.sadena^s  so- 
cial life  and  a  monuiaent  to  the  Turner's  conraf e  and  strength  of 

5« 

Why  Pay  Mort? 
Complete     coverage     of     the 
news  .  ,  .  made  po»»ible  bv 
The  Associated  Negro  Preae 

and 
The  Crusader  News  Agency National  in  .scope  but 

locally  controlled     .  . 



^w^ 

TWO«.C 

y^^^rse^T;-  ,-^^.^^^^^..-  .       ,■       -^^^m-^'^y'' 

ff  You^Foil^to  RgoH  THrC:iitIF.ORNI  A    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppenea 
jTliuradoy,  MorcK  21, 1940 

in  League  Executive 

iks  in  Long  Beoch  T' 
a)— At  its  Negro  His 
km  in  the  auditorium 

rA,  Fidclis  Hi-Tri  had 
irtune  to  secure  Floyd 
executive  director  of 
ngeles  Urban  League, 
eaker. 
rram  opened  with  the 

he  Negro  National  an- 
wed  by  a  prayer  by 
ter  of  Grant  Chapel 
:h. 
brief  resume  of  the 
i  by  the  Negro  in 
listory  by  the  sponsor 
),  your  correspondent, 

Ithel  Harris,  treasurer, 

g  s  o  1  o  by  the  well- 
.1  artist.  Freeman  Dav- 
d  the  introduction  of 
ists,  civic  leaders  and 
the  YWCA. 
;  of  the  program  was 
Covington  on  present 

IS  who  are  making  in- 
id    business    successes 

the  program,  tea  was 
ne  of  the  spacious  par- 
YWCA.  across  the  hall 
auditorium.   Seated   at 
of  the  tea  table  made 
I  flaWers,  each  presid- 
1    beautiful    silver    tea 
ere  Misses  Clifford 
:taska  Butler, 
ler  table  were  books, 
pamphlets,  magazmes, 
1  and  clippings  on  Ne- 
d  history, 
honors   with   her   hus- 

EACH,   (By  Darthula^Taylor  Miles,  was  accepted  with 
■     ■•     "  '"-     deep  regret.  Mrs.  Aniftie  Martin 

was  selected  to  fiU  th^  position. 
The  club  is  planning  a  silver 

tea  for  Sunday  afternoon.  Mar. 

31.  The  Ways  and  Means  Commit- 
tee, sponsoring  the  tea,  hopes  to 

have  as  honored  guest,  Mrs.  Bet- 
ty Hill  of  Los  Angeles,  able  and 

efficient  exej:utive  secretary  of 
the  Women's  Political  Study 
Clubs,  of  which  the  Roland  Hayes 
Club  is  a  unit. 
M.vstic  Tie  Study  Club 

Installation  ceremonies  of  the 

Mystic  Tie  Study  club  were  con- 
^   _.      ducted    Sunday    afternoon.    Mar. 

given  on  "The  Negro  10,  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Marie 
by  the  Misses  Clifford  C  1  a  y.  1138  Myrtle  avenue,  by 

ident:  Itaska  Butler;  Mrs.  Ardelia  Anglin  of  Los  An- 
geles, 1st  vice  president  of  the 

California  Association  of  Colored 

Women's  clubs.  The  following 
were  inducted  into  office:  presi- 

dent. Mrs.  Carrie  Mae  Craig;  vice 
president,  Mrs.  Helena  Mitchell; 
recording  secretary,  Mrs.  S. 
Frances  Wells,  treasurer;  Mrs. 

Marie  Clay:  corresponding  secre- 
tary, Mrs.  Darthula  V.  Bouggess. 

ression  and  racial  han- '  Present  from  Los  Angeles  and  as- 
"doing  with  all  their  i  sisting  in  the  affair  were:  Mrs. 
t  their  hands  find  to  Billie  McFarland,  State  Organ- 

izer, and  Mrs.  Mabel  V.  Gray, 

past  president  of  the  State  As- 
sociation. The  Mystic  Tie  Study 

club  is  affiliated  with  the  Cali- 
fornia State  and  the  National  As- 

sociation of  Colored  Women's clubs. 
CHURCHES 
Grant   Chapel   AME 

Sunday     mornmg,     the     pulpit 
was  occupied  by  Reverend  J.  M. 
Brown  of  Pasadena,  former  pre- 

siding elder  over  the  district,  who 
delivered  a  most  inspiring  mess- 

age.  Sunday   afternoon  at   three, 

e  tea,  and  captivating  j  the  Paul  Quinn  Quartet  render- 
grace  and  charm,  -was  [  ed  another  of  its  enjoyable  pro- 
ipton    and    with    them  i  grams   and   Sunday  evening,   the 
Jr.  !  pastor.  Rev.  Hayes  Hayter,  spoke 

res  I  from    the   topic,   "How   Shall  we 

d  Citizens  L«atrue  Escape?  " 
ored  Citizens  League  Thursday  evening,  Mrs.  Marie 
its  first  anniversary  Clay,  captain  over  the  men  in 

th  a  dinner  which  was  i  the  fund-raising  campaign,  spon- 
:er  for  affairs  of  its  i  sored  a  musical  given  by  the 

ig  the  150  guests  pres- !  chorus  under  the  direction  of 
some   of   the    leading    Mrs.  Carrie  Mae  Craig. 

Members  of  Grant  Chapel  and 
friends  throughout  the  city,  were 
deeply  shocked  and  grieved  by 
the  death  recently  of  Mrs.  Annie 
Goodson,  wife  of  Archie  Goodson, 

1137  Myrtle  avenue.  Mrs.  Good- 
son,  a  member  of  the  Senior 
Stewardess  Board,  and  a  faith- 

ful, conscientious  worker,  was 
deeply  loved  by  all.  She  was  a 
member  of  the  Eastern  Star,  and 
her  passing  leaves  a  void  which 
will  not  soon  be  filled. 
Second   Baptist   Church 

Rev.  Thurston  Lomax,  pastor  of 
Second  Baptist  church,  chose  for 
hL"!  subject,  Sunday  morning, 

"The  Wages  of  Sin  are  Death." 
Sunday  afternoon,  a  very  fine 
musical  program  was  rendered 
by  the  choirs  from  two  Los  An- 
eele?  churches,  the  Progressive 
Baptist  and  the  Bethlehem  Bap- 
tist. 

The  Paul  Quinn  Quartet  was 
the  attraction  at  the  services 
Sunday  evening. 

Mrs.  Brook  s-Pettigrew  and 
Mrs.  Fannie  Payne,  tried  and 
true  members  of  the  church,  are 
both  improving  from  their  grave 
illness,  and  a  speedy  recovery  is 
wished   for   both. 

Mrs.  Kendrick.  who  has  been 
in  a  serious  condition  in  the  hos- 

pital, is  convalescing  and  at  home. 
PERSONALS 

Rev.  A.  H.  Lealtad.  his  wife, 
Mrs.  Lealtad  from  St.  Paul,  Min- 

nesota, and  their  son.  A.  H.  Leal- 
tad. Jr.,  of  Helena,  Montana,  are 

in  Long  Beach  for  an  indefinite 
.<;tay  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  William 
Fox,  1010  E.  12th  street.  Rev. 
Lealtad,  a  retired  Episcopalian 
clergyman,  is  rector  emeritus  of 
the  church  in  St.  Paul. 

Lionel  Swings  Ouf  on  Jock^ 

the  Bell  Boy's  Good  Kid  Party Over  3000  followers  of  Jack,^ 

the  Bell  Boy,  attended  the  annual "Good  Kid"  party  last  Thursday 
at  the  Victor  Clothing  co.,  214  S. 

Boradway,  in  downtown  Los  An- 

geles, where  Leo  "Sunshine" 
Fonarow  is  directing  manager. 
Lionel  Hampton  and  his  swing 

band  entertained  the  crowd  with 

a  jam  session,  and  Hampton  pre- 
sented each  person  with  a  picture 

of  himself  and  a  pair  of  drum- 
sticks. Jerry  Colona,  noted  radio 

celebrity,  added  spice  to  the  pro- 
gram by  his  witticism.  The  Bell 

Boy's  Good  Girl  "Thursday"  lent 
her  lovely  voice  to  such  favorites 
as  "It's  a  Blue  World  Without 
ou,"  "Careless,'  and  many  others. 

Autographed  pictures  of  Jack 
were  given  to  each  member  of  the "Good  Kid"  Club. 

At  around  3:00  in  the  afternoon, 

each  person  received  a  refresh 
ment  ticket  good  for  one  drink 
and  one  hot  dog.  And  just  before 
the  party  broke  up,  a  souvenir 
was  given  to  each  person  as  a 
remembrance  of  the  swell  time 

they  had  at  the  "Good  Kid  Par- ty," at  the  Victor  Clothing  co., 
that  friendly  store  which  boasts 
over    85,000    satisfied    accounts. 

Victor  has  been  in  business 
over  20  years,  and  is  proud  of  the 
fact  that  over  10,000  colored 
families  do  all  their  .shopping  at 

the  Victor.  The  store  is  open  from 

9  in  the  morning  'till  9  at  night for  your  convenience.  If  you 
drive  down,  you  can  park  your 
car  free  right  next  door,  while 

you  shop.  They  employ  two  ex- 

pert union  crews  to  give  you 

cojirteous,  prompt  attention.  So 
go*  down  to  the  Victor  Clothing 
Company  tomorrw  and  ••€  for 
yourself  why  more  than  10,000 
colored  families  do  all  their  shop- 

ping under  one  friendly  roof. 

And  if  you  don't  already  have  a 

membership  card  to  the  "Good 
Kid"  card,  the  next  time  you'ra down  at  the  Victor,  ask  the 

cashier  for  a  card  to  the  club.  IT'S 
FREE. 

Out  of    the    lowest    depths 
there  is  a  path  t»  tt*  tettiestV height.— Carlyle. 

A  &  B  Oil  Co. 
409  N.  Fair  Oaks  Ave. 
Motor  Oils,  Lubrication, Batteries 

r  MOTOR  OILS Western   6c  Qt. 
Eastern      ]0c   Qt. 
Penn   :_..   I5c  Qt. 

(Plus  Tax) 

Special  Lub  Job  Complete 

50  Cents 
Alemite    Oils    and    Greasing 

System 

Congratulations  and  Best  Wishes  to  Mrs.   Bass 
and  the  Pasadena  Branch  Staff  from  . 

Long  Beach,  including 

f  the  Cit>'  Council  and 
Dor  and  Mrs.  Frances 

1  Dr.  Walter  Boyd,  Re- 
lader  in  the  18th  Con- 
District,  praised  the 

e  organization. 
nual  address.  President 
stressed  the  aims  and 

he  club- in  striving  to 
!ger,  finer  citizenry  in 

yes  Study  Club 
if  the  Roland  Hayes 
was  the  featured  mu- 
tion.  and  received  en- 
applause  for  its  per- 

il the  luncheon.  Mar. 

y  the  Republican  As- 
the  18th.  Congressional 
inoring  Frank  Gannett, 
t    for    the     Republican 

for  president.  Con- 
s  were  mapy,  and  the 
been  asked  by  several 
nizations  to  appear  be- 
T\.    The    singers    were: 
Bertha  Robinson, 

irks,  A.  Leatherwood, 
idleton,  and  Darthula 

5s,  sopranos;  and  Mes- 
jlah  White.  Maggie 
Annie  Martin.  andXee 
Patrick,  contraltos.  The 
assisted  by  V.  J.  Hol- 
;  and  John  Grigsby, 
.  R.  B.  White  was  ac- 

jb  members  present  at 
;on  were:  ^^rs.  Anna 
nd  vice  president;  Mrs. 
s   and    Mrs.    Minnie 

CHURCH  OFFICIALS— Of  8th  and  Towne  gatere^l  for  this  picture  ♦    made  on  the  occasion  of  the  Palm  Sunday  services  last  Sunday.  GfGGiXG      B  TOS       d^fltlPrC 

Fete  Newlyweds 
at  Wedding 

Reception 
The  wedding  reception  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Willian  Lorick,  newly- 
weds,  held  last  Sunday  was  one 

of  the  season's  most  fashionable 
younger  set  affairs.  Mrs.  Lorick 
is  the  former  Emma  Lee  Thomas, 

daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wheel- 
er Thomas. 

The  bride  wore  a  .sports  cos- 
tume of  moss  green.  The  groom 

likewise   wore    spOrts   clothing. 

The  lovely  home  of  the  bride's aunt,  Mrs.  M.  Moore,  setting  for 
the  affair,  was  decorated  in  a 
blue  and  white  color  scheme  with 
varied  flowers. 

Hostesses  were  the  groom's  sis- 
ter, Mrs.  Hyacinth  Cotton,  and 

the  bride's  sister,  Mrs.  Evelyn 
Renfro.  The  bride  received  many 
lovely  gifts  from  the  100  guests 
who  attended.  Among  the  guests 
were:  Messrs.  and  Mmes.  L.  Wil- 

liams, L.  Ewing,  N.  Moore,  Mrs. 
Bradshaw,  Doris  Perry,  Greta 
Terril,  Frank  Wibon.  Sess  and 
Nolan  McCoy,  Leonard  Stewart. 
Harry  Lewis. 

The  newlyweds  are  at  home  to 

friends  at  the  home  of  the  bride's 
parents  in  E.  56th  street. 

neeting  of  the  Execut- 
Mar.  6,  the  resigna- 
faithful  and  loyal  re- 

cretary.    Mrs.    Lotus 

rracial  Institute  Holds 
ions  in  Santa  Barbara 
BARBARA.  Mar.  21— <«> 
precedent,  the  first  In- 
Intcr-Racial  Institute 

nree-day  institute  here 
lecial  speakers  and  rep- 
s  from  Europe,  Asia, 
,  the  Americas  partici- 

me  was  "Better  Race 
Nationally  and  Interna- 
This  first  semi-annual 
s  conducted  under  the 
t-ihe  Race  Relations 

n-of  the  State  of  Cali- 
Btate  commission, 

'pening  session  on  Fri- 
at  the  Recreation  Cen- 
riiim,  the  mayor  of 

bafa  delivered  "the  ad- elcome.  while  the  aims 
ses  of  the  International 
il  Institute  were  pre- 
the  director.  Hugh  E. 

Liberian  Consul  at  Los 

moon  session  was  de-  , 

;he  "Path  to  Worldi 
ider  Mrs.   Esther    Fiske  ' 
Member  California 

tions  Commissions,  and 
1  California  millionaire 

ng. 
Race    Relations    as    an- 

D  r  1  d    Democratic    Pro- 
a.s     presented    bv    Mrs. 

sell,  chairman  Women's 
r    Committee.    Santa 

Plon.   John    C.    Wenk.  ' 
Utopian    Society  of 

discussed    "The    Impor- 
1   World    Point  of   View 

ics  and  Religion."  There 
eon   at   noon   Saturday  , 

'legates  as  guest.?  of  , 
,el   Fiske   Hammond    at 

de   By    the    Sea."    Sat- 
;moon  heard  "Building 
nlization  vs.  Reforming  , 
from    Dr.    Lowell    H. 

the   Los    Angeles    De-  , 
of    Education.    In    the 

The  Relation  of  "Visual 
Towards  the  Adjust- 

!conomic.  Racial  knd 

Differences,"   illustrated 

by  motion  pictures,  discussed  b> 

Miss  Ann  Morgan.  "Russia  and 
the  New  World  Order,"  by  Edwin 
J.  Jobe.  preceded  a  peace  play 

"Shell  Hole  and  Washington,",  by 
Miss  Ona  Barroda.   the  author. 

Dr.  Oliver  Hart  Bronson.  at 
Truth  Center,  Sunday  morning, 
emphasized  the  importance  of  the 
good  neighbor.  The  proposed 
.\nti-Lynch  Law  and  its  effect  on 
better  race  relations  was  ably  ex- 

plained by  Prof.  William  A.  Eas- 
ter. Director  of  California  State 

Dept.  of  Adult  Education  among 
Negroes, 
Woodrow  Wil.-Jon  Strode.  UCLA 

.All-American  Football  star,  ex- 
plained what  athletic  sports  can 

do  for  the  accomplishment  of 
better  relationship  among  the  rac- es. 

Miss  Laura  Bowman,  former 
Lafayette  Player,  told  what  the 
Haitians  are  doing  for  better  race 
relations.  She  lived  in  Haiti  for 
sometime,  and  married  a  Haitian. 
For  the  first  time  in  its  history, 
the  famous  Hotel  De  Riviera,  in 
the  exclusive  Carillo  section, 

opened  up  its  doors  to  all  na- 
tionals, regardless  of  race. 

The  second  semi-annual  Inter- 
national Inter-Racial  Institute 

will  be  held  in  the  Republic  of 
Mexico,  at  Ensenada,  Aug.  31- 
Sept.  2. 

96th  Street  School 

Gives  Pre-Easter  Port'/ 
An  enjoyable  pre-Easter  party 

was  given  by  the  student  body 
and  faculty  of  36th  street  Adult 
Evening  High  school  in  the  Music 
Room  Wednesday  evening.  Mar. 
13,  preceding  Spring  vacation 
week. 

A  brief  program,  conducted  by 
R.  C.  Jackson,  assisted  by  Mrs. 
Cecilia  Jones  and  Mrs.  Ollie  Mae 
Hamilton,  teachers,  featured  the 
affair.  Mrs,  Do\ie  Williams  was 
mistress  of  ceremonies. 

THK    MSN    ABOUT    TOWN   pracent 

kRL   EVAKS   AND   HIS   SWING   KINGS 

in  A   PRE-EASTER    FROLIC 
T  ELKS'  AUD.                 SAT.  M.^RCH  23,  194« 
lee  riekeis  35  Ct«.                      Call  JE-T470;      CE-213M 

ADMISSION    U    CEMS       

BENJAMIN  J.  BOWIE 
POST  ENTERTAINED 
AT  BIRTHDAY  FETE 
The  Benj.  J.  Bowie  Post  228. 

American  Legion  wjfs  entertained 
at  their  regular  meeting  Monday 
night  on  the  21st  Birthday  of  the 
Legion,  By  the  Auxiliary  Unit 
and  Glee  Club,  cake,  pies  and 
coffee  was  served  which  remind- 

ed the  comrades  of  old  days  and 
everyone  had  a  jolly  good  time. 
The  fun  really  began  when  Com- 

mander Jackmon  announced  that 
the  membership.drive  was  on  for 
200  new  members  and  all  the  old 
members  that  wished  to  pay  up. 

Then  he  presented  the  member- 
•hip  chairman.  Ed,  Hawkins  v.-ith 
a  nice,  big  black  goat  .and  ,  in, 
turn  all  delinquent  names  weVe 
put  in  a  box  and  the  lucky  Rich- 

ard Green  received  the  goat 
which  he  has  to  care  for  and  keep 
until  his  dues  are  paid  and  ho 
has  his   1940  card.  Then  the  goat 

St.  Mary's  Guild Plans  Fashion 
Revue  and  Dance  j 
The  Second  Annual  Fashion 

Review  and  Post-Easter  dance,  to 
be  presented  by  the  ladies  of  St. 

Mary's  Guild  for  the  benefit  of 
St.  Phillips  Episcopal  church 

promises  to  surpas.s  last  year's 
highly  successful  event,  Mrs.  Fan- 

nie Camon,  president  of  the  Guild, 
stated  today. 

The  event  will  be  held  at  the  ' 
Elks'  auditorium  next  Thursday  | 
evening.  Mar.  28.  Guild  mcmber.<:. 
Mrs.  Casmon  said,  have  been 
working  diligently  to  make  the 
affair  the  most  successful  of  the 

year. 

Beautiful  models,  featuring  the 

latest  styles  in  spring  and  sum- 
rper  wear,  will  promenade.  George 

Brown's  orchestra  is  promised  it:'- 
another  attraction,  .Sprint  fur- 
styles  by  H.  J.  Stern.  43'0  S, 
Central  avenue,  will  be  a  high- 
light. 
The  date  again.  Thiir.sday,  Mar. 

28.  at  the  Elks'  auditorium,  from 
9  until  one;  admission.  40  cents. 

Posadena  Edition 
CALIFORNIA   EAGLE 
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Dr.  Morris  to  Be 

Secoiid  Baptist 

Speaker  April  5 
Second  '  Baptist  Boosters  are 

making  fin  a  1  arrangements  for 
their  annual  Booker  T.  Washing- 

ton Day,  Friday.  April.  5.  Dr 
Charles  S.  Morris  of  Tennessee 

State  colleg'e,  noted  lecturer  and 
traveler,  will  give  the  address  of 

the  evening.  Highlights  •  of  the 
musical  program  will  , present 
Mozelle  Te  Outley,  directing  a 
chorus  of  80  voices,  an  ociette,  a 

leading  soloist,  and  a-  chorus  of 
35  voices.  Another  feature  is  the 
participation  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Tuskegee  Club.  T}tere  will  be  a 
reserved  section  for  all  clubs.    . 

1st  AME  Club  ̂  
Gives   Banquet 
The  Agenda  club  of  Firsf  ,AME 

church,  Pasadena,  held  a  success- 
ful annual  banquet  with  more 

than  200  persons  attending.  The 
president,  Mrs.  Carrie  Credic, 
was  presented  witl*  a  beautiful 

purse  as  a  token  of  the  club's  es- 
teem.'Success  of  the  affair  was 

due  to  the  following  hostesses: 

Mmes.  Rosa  Lynthecomb.  Au- 
gustus Horn.  Lillie  Turney,  Emma 

Perry,  Minnie  Randolph,  Beatrice 
Robinson,  Ethel  Chance.  Lillian 
Mims.  E.  Gilliam.  Carrie  Frierson, 

Fay  Bartlett,  Laura  Bostic,  Co- 
rinne  Johnson.  Lucille  Johnspn. 
Jennie  West.  Ruth  Mallory,  Mary 
Hawthorne,  Mamie  Mae  Sinclair, 
Mrs.  Mucker. 

Culinary  Art  Club 
The  Culinary  Art  club  met  at 

the  horhe  of  Mrs.  Bertha  Dinkins 
on  Hooper  avenue.  After  business 
discussion,  Mrs.  Dinkins  served 
a  two-course  luncheon  in  honor 
of    the   birthday    of    one    of    the 

members,  Mrs.  Alma  Bill.  Mrs. 
Bill  received  many  pretty  gifts.  I 
Mrs.  Jewel  Graham  was  guest. 
Members  were  Mmes.  Beatrice 
Gates.  Dora  McGee,  Alma  Bill, 
Bertha  Dinkins.  Ella  Morgan. 

28  W.  Doyton  Street     •     SY.  2-6062 
SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED 

is  passed  on  to  the  next  comrade. 
Comrades  pay  your  dues  and  get 
your  1940  card  or  get  the  black 
goat.  Buy  this  paper  and  see  who 
the  next  victim  will  be. 

LATEST  CATALOG 
BEAUTY  BOOK/ 

M«n   and   wonitn.  get    Luck>) 
Heart's  BIG.  new  SS-pafr  Cata- 

log and  make  BIG  MONEY 
Tells  new   beauty  seciets  on 
how  to  improve  your  looks 
and  shows  you  how  to  make 
momty  tmsy.  Make  up  to  $5 
i*y  spar  e  lime.  US  week  full 
time   Satiifaction  guaranteed. 
for  FREK  CATAIXK;.  FRF.E  .SAM- 
!'1.ES  and    FRKK  SAMPlJi, 
iffer  write  quiik  to  l.ucky  ffeart  Co, 

IIONAIDS 

^  Ah!  Exotic  beauty -you  with  the 

lacquered  black* hair,  alan  ting,  hui- 
^oroos  eyes  and 

I  slim  »velt«  figure, 
f  are  modem  com- 

petition  to  Cleor 
patra  and  Salome, 

but  since  today  there 
are  no  leopard  akin 

couches  on  which  you 

may  lounge  in  barb«ric 

splendor,  your  exotic- ism must  be  toned  down 

to  streamlined  simplic- 
ity. Your  tailored  suits 

and  jacket  dresses  are 
of  luxurious  materials, 

btit  simply  cut.  Drsma- tieally   wound   turbans 

I  and  wide  cartwheel*  are the  hats  for  joa  .... 
black   chilTon  lingerie, 
sheer  black  hoM,  high 

heeled  sandals  (when' 

appropriate  )  mosky  un- usual perfume*  and  deep 

purple  orchids.  Your  col- ore besides  black,  may 

be  maroon  or  burgun- 
dy—vibrant, turbulent 

t  colors,  exciting  orien- 
tal prints,  touches  of 

stark  white.  Your  cos- 
tumes for  day  mtist  b« 

I     'Ribtle.  but  yoa  may  shine  and  sparkle 
1     after  dark,  for  night  time  is  your  time. 

!     WATCH  THIS  SPACE  FOR 
-      STYLE  HINTS  PLANNED FOR  YOUR  FIGURE 

The  1940  Dr.  Fred  Palmer's  Dream  Book conUins  fashion  hinte  for  all  types  of 
women.  Send  10c  today.  Write  Galenol 
Co.,  Inc.,  Dept  D.  Box  264,  Atlanta.  Ga. 

HOW  WOMEN  PA«T  40  CAN  FIfiHT 

MRKUiOKIMGSiaN 
For  42  years  thousands  o  f  women  have  used Dr.FREDPALMER-SShinWhitsnsr  to  fight 
too  dark,  Blemished  skin  faults,  externally caused.  Follow  easy,  simple  directions  with 
^ckage.  Your  complexion  should  grow lighter,  clearer,  brighter  as  you  say  "good- 
Jye"  to  unnatural  darkened,  freckled. rough >uterskin.  26c  at  druggisU  on  money-back 
piarartee.  Simple,  send  3c  postage:  Galenol 
-0.,  Inc.,  Dept.  3,  Box  264,  Atlanta,  Georgia. 

%   __ 

AUTO-COURT  2  units  on 
100x170  room  for  8  more  units. 
Income  last  year  $1123  and 
free  rent. 

This  property  is  imrestrlct- ed  but  in  a  restricted  district, 
one  lot  off  Wilshire  Blvd.  in 
Santa  Monica. 

$2500  HANDLES   FHA  Terms 

Shown    by   Appontment   only. 

Phone   Santa  Monica  426-58 

Owner  and  property  at    « 1224   Stanford  St. 

Easter  Sundoy 
Give  your  wife  a  break ! 

EAT  AT 

SALLY'S  KITCHEN 
Good  old-fashidhed  Southern  Cooking 

Food  that  tastes  different 

"Service  With  a  Smile" 

32  W.  Dayfon  -  SY.  3-9771 
Pasadena,  Col. 

u. 

Real  Value 
BARGAINS! 

8-room    double,    2-c3r    garage; 
income  $42.50  De*  mo.  Price 

dowfi  aiid  $35  iJer 
$3500.  $500 

mo.  incl.  6' 

int. 

7-room  modern  home,  hard- 
wood floors  and  tile  drain- 

board;  2-car  garage;  price 
$3500.  $350  down,  balance  $32 
per  mo.  including  interest. 
Near  Avalon. 

B-room  m  Q  d  e  rn,  furnished 

home,  with  rnodern  3-room 
house  in  rear;'  both  houses 
completely  furnished.  Price 
$3500:  $500  down,  and  $35  per 
month. 
We 

other 
from. 

have    these    and    many 

good   bargains   to   select 

BANKS  REALTY 
Company 

44061/2  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADams  9245 

IF  Li's  PHOTOS    - 

  -v -  We  Make  Them 

PETER  PAN 

PHOTO                          ' 

H. 

Photograph 

D.  THOMAS 

241   N. 

■  j^        Pasad 

■  ST.  29926 

Fair 
ena. 

• 

Oaics 

"alif. 

Colored  Photographer 

ROY  TURNER  -  SY.  3-6516 

JAMES  WOODS 
Funeral   Parlor 

A  Place  of  Distinction  Lady  Attendant 

Phone  SY.  3-8407 
87  S.  Vernon  Avenue  Pasadena,  Calif. 

FOR  SALE 

LIQUOR  STORE 
Fixtures,  License,  etc..  Well  estab.  over  4  years  same 
locatoin.  Owner,  selling  acocunt  of  sickness. 

MARY  C.  SEARS 

10503  S.  Compton  Avenue 

COMING 

Easter  Sunday  Night 
MARCH  24TH 

9TH&  GRAND 

Big  Easter  Parade 

3  Cash  Prizes 

2  Big  Bands 

FLOYD  RAY 
AND 

GEORGE  BROWN 

Admission..  .50c 

Allied  Arts 

Studio 

WM.  WESTERFIELD 

PAUL  L.  HOWARD 

Portraits  -  Kodak 

Developing  &  Finishinj 

Copying  —  Enlarging 
Wodding  awd  ProfMsionAl 
Photographs  a  Speoialty 

1032  East  25fh  Street 
Corner  Central  Avo. 

PR.  0586 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  Ave.  at  Pepper  St. 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

SABBATH  (SATURDAY)  SERVICES 
Sabbath  School,  9:30  a.  m.  Preaching  11:00  a.  m. 

Young  People's  Setvice.  2:30  p.  m. 

A  HEARTY  WELCOME  TO  E\T:R"i'BODY 

COMMUNITY 

Baptist  Church 
North  Fair  Oaks  Ave.  at  Hammond  St. 

Pasadena,  California 
"The  Church  with  a  program 

The  Minister  with  a  message" Rev.  J.  W.  Coleman,  D.  D.,  Poostor 

SELLING 
OUT!! 

•  HOUSES 

•  STORES 

•  APARTMENTS 

•  LOTS 
Liberal  discounts  for 

all  cash. 

Speculators  and  deal- 
ers, bring,  your  check books. 

1449  East 

,    Washington 

m FIRST  A.M.E.  CHUR 
Pasadena,  Californio 

REV.  JONATHAN  A.  DAMES,  Minister 
EASTER  SU>a)AT 

MARCH  J4,  1949 
• 

Easter    Begins    at    First    A. 
M.  E.  Church  at 

<l:3«.    A.    M.    with    SuadaT 

School  Walter  Wonill.  Svpt. 

11:W»  A.  M— Morning  Wor- 

ship— "Resurrrrted   Lives' 
3:30  P.  M.— Cradlo  Roll 
Program  and  dastribntioB of  Easter  Eggs 

6:30  A.  C.  E.  Leafue-^ Wth    .Moving   PiotarM   •! 

Junior  Choir 

EASTER         ' 

7:45     CaotaU     by     Senior 

Choir 
Mrs.  Viviao  McRiley 

Organist-Directress 

REV.  JONATHAN  A.  DAMES 
\°ou  Are   Always   Welcome 

At  Pint  Chareh 



i->.-.  "-"
4 CAR-WASHERHELD-MAN 

HIT  WITH  HST  IS  DEAD 
ontke 

bv  cr  a.  b. 

I   I NTIL  four  weeks  ago  when 
^Jm»   n;r.e-y  e  a  r-oid     Dorothy 

"^    G  ■■>  r  d  o  n    was   kidnaps^d 
arc:    sp'T'.ted    awav    to    resions 
yet  i;n<nown-  little  or  noth'.r.e 

had    been    sa:d    or    done    about 
c^'ndif.^rs    :n    the    Central    Ave- 

nue district.  N''-iw  we  are  hyster- 
ica'..       In   publx  eathenn?!.   or. 

»Tr«>et    cort^er^.     and    even    it 
churches  we  are  trying  to  place 
the  biarre 

T'-^e  rru'h  :s  that  the  Cenrral 
Avenue  district  and  what  eoes 
on  tnere  are  only  considered  in 
political  campaisms.  On  such  oc- 

ca.^ions  the  theme  J  "  n  g  »  are 
eamblin?  and  prostitution. 

.As  a  matter  of  fact,  the  real 
*vils  that  are  responsible  for 
these  social  and  moral  disease* 
receive  from,  the  people  they 
concern  most  the  three  little 

mcrkev  tactics--5ee  nothing-- 
«ay    nothing--hear    nothing. 

For  more  than  a  half  century, 
this  newspaper  has  preached  the 
doctrine  of  production,  m  order 
to  be  good  citizens,  we  m.ust  pro- 

duce some  of  the  things  A'e  con- 
sum,  e 

Withm  the  past  twenty-five 
years,  the  Negro  population, 
which  ^t  that  time  was  scatter- 

ed all  over  Los  .-Vngeles.  h  a  i 
more  than  doubled  and  has  be- 
rom.e  concentrated  in  the  Cen- 

tral Avenue  district.  In  those 
early  days.  jobs,  especially  for 
women,  were  plentiful.  I  can  re- 

member when  wealthy  people 
from  Hollywood  and  other  sec- 

tions drove  through  the  district 

looking  for  domestic  help  at  al- 
most any  price  suitable  to  the 

ivorker. 
In  the  days  of  plenty.  Negroes 

failed  to  heed  admonitions  of 
the  Eagle  to  secure  small  farms 
jnd  produce  some  of  the  t.hings 
tliey  consumed.  They  revelled  in 
their  new  prosperity,  but  the 
wasons  of  famine  i  WP.A  i  were 
ihead. 

When  the  depression  hit  wag- 
?s  for  domestic  workers  changed 
Eroni  $4.20  a  day  to  $5.00  a 
month.  Under  this  new  wage 
jrder.  many  who  were  buying 
nomes  on  the  monthly  basis  lost 
therrt.  Housing  condiuons  be- 

came more  and  more  acute.  Two 
and  three  families  were  forced 
to  live  huddled  together  m  so 
many  rooms.  Male  heads  o< 
famiJies.  in  many  instances,  de- 

serted: and  some  women,  left 
with  the  support  of  one  or  more 
children  sold  body  and  soul  to 
Ihe  highest  bidder. 
These  are  but  a  few  glimpses 

of  what  goes  on  m  the  Central 
Avenue  district  in  front  of  the 
screen.  Your  guess  as  to  what 
goes  on  behind  the  scene  is  as 
good  as  mme. 

So.  we  have  come  down  to  the 
period  of  the  kidnaping  of  little 
Dorothy   Gordon,   .\fter  all.   the    | 
great  question  that  confronts  us 

IS    not    "How    are    we    goirig    to    | 
catch  her  abductor""'",  but  "What    : 
are  we  going  to  do  to  save  other 

little   Dorothy   Gordons"" We  know  that  moral  condi- 
tions about  some  of  our  schools 

are  so  bad  that  they  are  no 
longer  whimpered  and  that  the 

average  pubhc  dance  has  be- 
com.e  a  public  nuisance.  Perhaps 
the  most  potent  contributing 
agency  to  this  break-down  of  the 
moral  standard  m  our  communi- 

ty is  the  type  of  motion-picture 
our  children   see  daily. 

One  way,  at  least  in  which  we 

might  aid  conditions  is  investi- 
gation of  this  entertainment 

medium  that  has  become  so  sig- 
nificant a  part  of  the  cultural 

development  of   our  children. 
Jewish  women  in  a  meeting  at 

the  Ambassador  hotel  last  week 
offered  a  resolution  to  jom  in  a 

national  drive  for  clean  motion- 

pictures.  The  sense  of  this  reso- 

lution was  that  the  -movie'  has 
become  an  mcreasingly  import- 

ant factor  in  education  and  en- 
tertainment. 

Many  of  the  fUms  shown  in 
motion-picture  houses  along  the 

avenue  are  below  desirable 

standards  of  decency  and  good 

taste.  Negro  women  who  spend 

their  spare  time  in  social  and  po- 
litical clubs  might  do  well  m 

following  the  example  of  their 
Jewish  sisters  and  demand  a 
censorship  of  the  pictures  that 
are  exhibited  in  this  district 

Less  political  bossism  and  more 
attention  by  many  of  us  to  the 
vital  needs  of  the  community 

might  react  to  the  immense 
benefit  of  all  concerned. 

The  brands  of  wines  and  other 

liquors  sold  on  Central  Avenue 
also  should  be  censored  as  well 
as  certain  types  of  phonograph 
records  especially  prepared  for 
this  district  Jazz  wagons  that 
are  barred  from  other  districts 

have  full  sway  on  Central  Ave- 
nue Sundays.  The  regulation,  in 

fart,  the  elimination  of  these 
nuisances  which  have  a  ten- 

dency to  cheapen  and  lower  our 
jtandards  in  the  eye*  of  other 
communities  muat  be  effected 
eventually. 
What  happens  in  the  Negro 

•  -jtioB  is  of  more  than  local  im- 
(Tan  to  pace  5-B> 

C6LIF 3GLE 

SENATE  JUDICIARY  COMMITTEE 

OKAYS  ANTILYNCH  BILL 

WASHINGTON.  Mar.  28.  (A.NP)— The  senate 
judiciary  committee  by  a  vote  of  11  to  4  approved 

the  federal  anti-lynching  bill  Monday,  thus  send- 

ing the  legislation  to  the  senate  floor  where  south- 
em  senators  have  already  announced  they  would 
filibuster  it  to  death  as  they  have  all  previous 
measures  of  this  type. 

PRICE  5c TWO     SECT  ONS 
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3  Girls  Say  Man  is  Kidnaper 
CAR  WASHER  HELD  AS 
MAN  HE  STRUCK  WITH 
FIST  DIES  IN  HOSPITAL 

Argument  Over  Auto  Steam  Cleaning 
Plant  Ends  Fatally  for  Pasadena  Man 

Wesley  Sinclair,  25,  of  1607  East  42nd  street,  is 

in  county  jail  today  facing  a  possible  murder  charge. 
The  dead   mpn   is  Malcolm  A    Neal,  white,  of 

1509   Fair  Oaks.   South   Paj^adeWi.'?' 
who    died    Tuesday    afternoon    at 
Hunti.Tgton   Memorial   hospital  in 
Pasadena  apparently   as  a   result 

Hiils  justice  court  charging  Sin- 

clair vv  1  t"h  battery.  A  warrant was   issued  for  his  arrest  and  he 

of  blows  received  bv  him.  in  an  ',  was  taken  into  custody  at  3250 

altercation  with  "Smclair  last  ̂ -  Olympic,  and  bail  set  at  $:<W. 
^I3f    g  Brought   before   Judge   C.  D. 

Sheriffs  Deputies  R,  T.  Hopkin-  Holland  and  arraigned,  Sinclair 

son  and  D  E.  Ostraff.  of  Holly-  Pleaded  guilty  to  the  charge  and 

wood    station,    reported    that    on  ,  ̂'^s    ai:owed    to    fue    application ■or  probation,  and  a  hearing  was the  afternoon  of  Mar.  6.  Neal 
com*  to  the  station  and  stated 
that  Sinclair  had  struck  him.  He 
aLso  stated  that  an  argument  had 
started  over  an  auto  steam  clean- 
mg  plant  which  he  had  sold  to 
Sinclair  and  his  oartner,  .A.  1  v  i  n 
Brown.  859  E.  28th  street,  who 
maintain  a  washrack  at  7786  San- 

ta Monica  blvd. 

set   for  Mar.   17.   Sinclair  was  re 
leased  un  his  own  recognizance. 

Neal's  wife  told  deputies  that 
aft,?r  he  had  sighed  the  complaint 
he  collapsed  and  went  into  a 
coma.  Rushed  to  the  Pasadena  | 
hospital.  .Mrs.  Neal  said  bis  eon- 
dition    was    serious. 

Calling    HoUywtXKi    station    at 
intervals.  Mrs.  Neal  called  depu- Sinclair,  aaaarently  kwinr  con  ^        .,   ,„   .                ,    ,       ̂  

trol  of  his  temper,  knocked  Neal  ty   9strai{   Wednesaay   of    last 

dow,  twice  ̂ r»«k  his  right  hand.  '■'■•eeK  and  said  tnat  Neal  was  un- 
BrowB    told    the    deputies.    No  conscioos    and    nad    b  e  e  n    smce 

w«*poD  was  used,  he  said.  Taken  ̂ lar.    12.    Tuesday   afternoon    she 

U  We*t   Hollywood   EmrrgencT  agam    called    and    reported    
that ' 

hospital,  Neal  w«s  said  to  have 
suffered  a  passible  fracture,  mul 
tiple    abrasions    over    right    jaw 
and  inside  upper  lip. 

PLEADS  GUILTY 

the  injured  man  had  died  without 
regaining    consciousness. 
Deputy  Ostraff  notified  the 

court  which  issued  a  bench  war- 
rant. His  bail  set  at  >500.00  by 

Judge    Holland.   Sinclair  was   re- 

MARJORIE  DELLE.  Winter  '3$  Jefferson  High  school  Kradnatt, 
who  is  first  N^gro  elerk  in  a  store  of  the  giant  chain  circuit.  Sav- 
Way  Drug  Company.  .Attractive  Miss  Delle  presides  over  her 
counter  at  the  103rd  and  Beach  streets  branch.  Helpful  in  secnrin« 

the  position  for  her  was  th*  Citiiens'  Civic  League  of  Watts,  head- 
ed by  militant  Dr.  Ralph  Bledsoe.  The  precedent -smashing  policy 

of  the  store  has  been  hailed  by  citizens  of  South  Los  Angef^rs. Girls  Say  He's Just  Like'   
Kidnaper  Board  Recommends  Raise 

in  Refuse  Collectors  Pay 

$100  in  Cash 
Offered  Gold 
Hour  Dialers 

Cash  Prizes  to  B« 

Offered  for  25- 
Word      Sentence 

Imagine  winning  as  much  as 
$50  :n  cash  for  simply  writing  a 
25-word  sentence!  And  anyone, 
regardless  of  age  or  ability,  may 
be  one  of  the  three  cash  prize 
winners  of  this  easy  Contest, 
sponsored  by  the  Gold  Furniture 
Company  of  1207  E.  Washington 
boulevard,  near  Central  avenue. 

■'We're  anxious  to  learn  why  so 
many  people  in  our  Community 

Listen  to  our  "Gold  Hour'  radio 
broadcasts,  which  are  given  each 
weeic-day  evening,  between  6;30 
and  7:00  p.  m.  over  KGFJ.  and 
so  We  offer  3  cash  prizes  for  the 
3  best  letters  of  about  25  words, 
telling  why  YOC  listen  to  the 

'Gold  Hour'  p  Dgrams."  explain- ed Morris  Gold. 

"Fancy  writing  and  good  spell- 
ing do  not  matter.  Vll  we  want 

IS  the  opinions  of  our  radio  listen- 
ers. We're  anxious  to  improve 

these  broadcasts,  so  as  to  make 
them  just  as  our  listeners  wish 
them  to  be.  so  we  have  inaugurat- 

ed this  easy  to  win  contest  m  or- 
der to  learfi  just  what  our  radio 

audience  likes  best  about  these 

broadcasts.  There  will  be  no  en- 
try fees  and  no  purchases  re- 

quired in  order  to  enter  the  con- 
test. .Anyone  may  enter  by  first 

listening  to  the  Gold  Hour  and 
then  coming  to  our  store  where 
the  Contest  Hostess  will  furnish 
contest  cards  on  which  the  25 
word  sentences  may  be  written. 

That's  all  there  is  to  it." 

Each  person  who  enters  will  be 
given  a  free  gift  when  they  come 
to  the  store  to  enter  and  the  win- 

ners will  be  announced  during 
the  Gold  Hour  Broadcast  on 
Thursday,  April  4. 

PROMINENT  BERKELEY 
DENTIST  IS  INJURED 
BERKIXEY.  Mar.  28.— D  r. 

William  Pittman,  prominent  den- 
tist, was  injured  seriously  in  an 

automobUe  collision  in  Sacra- 
mento. He  is  confined  to  a  Sac- 

ramento hospital  with  a  broken 
pelvis.  Dr.  Pittman  is  the  hus- 

band of  Mrs.  Tarea  Pittman,  Ber- 
keley clubwoinan. 

Six   days    later.    Mar.    12.    Neal    manded    to    county    jail    on    the 
signed    a    complaint    in     Beverly    original   warrant. 

NAAGP  to  Close^ 
'Citizens'  Honor 
Roll'  Sunday 

Wit.h  Kenny  Washington,  great 
UCLA  football  player  promising 

to  be  on  hand  to  assist  in  de- 

terming  the  winder  of  the  "foot- 
ball contest,"  the  local  branch  of 

the  National  Association  for  the 
.-Advancement  of  Colored  People 

brings  Its  "Citizens'  Honor  Roll 
for  Democracy"  membership 
campaign  to  a' close  Sunday  af- 

ternoon. 3:30  o'clock,  with  a  pub- 
lic meeting  at  Hamilton  Method- 
ist church,  18th  and  Naomi  avi- nu<?. 

The  three  trophies,  offered  by 

the  Golden  SUte  .Mutual,  Con- 
ner-Johnson and  Angelas  Fune- 

ral Home,  will  be  offered  tli« 
winners  of  the  competition  for 
division,  team  and  individual 
honors    in    the   drive. 

Music  for  the  occasion  will  be 
furnished  by  William  Gillespie 

and  the  gospel  choir  of  Indepen- 
dent Church  of  Christ.  Josephine 

Webster  Cooper,  soprano,  and 
Edgar  Brown,  tenor.  Dr.  .Andrew 
King  will  present  current  news 

items. ' 

"I  believe."  Geo.  A.  Beavers. 
Jr..  general  chairman  of  the 

drive,  said  today,  "that  our  goal 
of  2000  members  will  be  passed  at 

the  meeting  of  the  brknch  Sun- 
day. Over  1500  Los  Angeles  citi- 
zens have  already  enrolled  on 

the  Citizens'  Honor  Roll  for 

Democracy  ' 

Pays  Penny  for 
5c  Papers, 
Butler  Nabbed 
A  50-year  old  butler.  Walter 

Roler.  of  1531  E.  41st  place,  was 
arrested  Tuesday  morning  by 

Sheriffs  Deputy.  D.  E.  Ostraff  for 
assertedly  taking  newspapers  out 
of  a  rack  at  9315  Santa  Monica 
blvd..  and  not  paying  what  they 
were    worth. 

According  to  August  W.  Strite. 
newspaper  vendor,  he  had  tried 
to  apprehend  Roler  on  numerous 
occasions.  Tuesday  he  emptied 
the  money  box  of  the  rack  and 
marked  the  newspapers.  When 
Roler  came  along  and  dropped  a 
penny  in  the  box  instead  of  five 
cents,  Strite  called  police. 

Deputy  Ostraff,  attempting  to 
determine  if  Roler  could  have 

paid  for  the  paper,  leam-'d  from 
a.  market  attendant  at  thit  ad- 

dress that  he  had  just  sold  Roler 
a  can  of  coffee  and  bstti  ̂ vea  him 

I  75  cents  chance. 

Mark  Williams Divorced  6y 

Mate 
Mark  Williams,  socially  promi- 

nent m  club  circles  and  special 

aide  to  ranking  r  "ficials  oi  me Southern  Pacific  railroad,  was 

divorced  by  his  prettv  wife.  Lau- 

rel Williams  of  165'0  W.  37fh street,  early  this  week  after  Mrs. 
Williams  had  related  to  Judge 

Crum  in  Dept  44  of  the  Superior 

Court  that  her  "husband  was  a 
dashing  Romeo  who  sometimes 
forgot  to  come  home  in  his 
amours  and  that  he  had  been 
mixed  up  in  several  court  affairs 
with  other  women  as  well. 

Both  parties  are  former  resi- 
dents of  New  Orleans,  La.,  and 

extremely  well  known  in  the 
southern  city.  Mrs.  Williams  was 

represented'  by  Attorney  Walter 
L.  Gordon,  Jr.  Mrs.  Thelma  Ro- 
maine,  1640  W.  37th  street,  a  for- 

mer resident  of  New  Orleans,  tes- 
tified in  Mrs.  WjJHams'  behalf. 

Reunited  in  death  ware  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thaddeus  T.  Hudson, 
head*  of  a  prominent  California  family,  with  the  (heath  .Monday 
of  .Mrs.  Mary  Hudson.  .Mr.  Hudson  died  in  193X.  (see  story). 

Hold  Rites     ' 
for  Mary 

Hudson 
Was  Mofher  of  | 

Gufstanding  Los  | 

Angeles  Citizens 
Low  mass  was  read  yesterday 

morning  at  St.  Patrick's  church 
for  Mrs.  Mary  Hudson,  mother  of 

several  of  Los  Angeles'  outstand- 
ing citizens.  Mrs.  Hudson  died 

Monday  afternoon  at  the  family- residence.  1168  E.  42nd  place. 
She  had  been  a  semi-mvalid  for 
five  and  a  half  years. 

The  niother  of  Dr.  H.  Claude 
Hudson,  dentist  and  prominent 

civic  figure,  Mrs.  Hudson's  death 
IS  mourned,  by  the  city's  pion- 

eers, among  whom  she  was  active 
up  to  her  illness.  Throngs  paid 
last  respects  to  her  at  the  rites. 
Graveside  services  were  presid- 

ed over  by  Reverends  E.  W.  Rake- straw  and  S.  M.  Beane.  i 

Mrs.  Hudson  was  buried  in  a  '. shroud  made  from  material  which 
had  been  purchased  in  1934  for 
her  50th  wedding  anniversary. 
Shortly  before  the  event,  how- 

ever, which  was  to  have  been  in 
November.  1934.  her  husband,  the 

lateThaiadeus  T..  fell  ill.  and  the 
anniversary  was  never  celebrat-  ' 

ed.  , 

Bom  :in   Kamsville.   Louisiana, 
Jan.   26.    1866,    Mrs.    Hudson   was 
74.    She   had    lived    here   since! 

1927,  coming  here  from  the  fami- 
ly home  in  Alexandria.  La. 

Survivors,  in  addition  to  Dr. 
Hudson,  include:  J.  R.  Hudson, 

mail  carrier,  L.  C.  Hudson,  phar- 
macist; Miss  Helen  Hudson,  coun- 

ty social  worker;  Mrs.  'Thelma Harris,  an  adopted  daughter:  11 
grandchildren;  a  brother.  John 
Cass  of  St.  Louis.  Mo.;  and  a  sis- 

ter. Mrs.  Rozena  Foresman  of 
Alexandria. 
Angelus  Fimeral  home  was  in charge. 

Martha  Mitchem 
Dead  in  Kansas 
The  many  friends,  here  of  Mrs. 

Martha  Mitchem  of  Wichita, 
Kansas,  were  grieved  to  hear  of 

her  recent  death.  ' Mrs.  Mitchem  is  the  mother  of 
Mrs.  J.  C.  Cowan  of  Wichita,  and 

the  grandmother  of  Jimmie  Cow- 
an, locally  prominent  pianist      \ 

Mothers'  Tea Planned 
A  mothers'  tea.  to  rally  East- 

side  mothers  to  an  interest  in 
Eastside  conditions,  will  be  held 

Sunday.  April  7,  at  the  Elks' second  floor  auditorii^.  A  gene- 
ral invitation  to  all  ̂ mothers  to 

attend  is  issued. 

The  tea  is  being  held  under  the 
auspices  of  the  Civi!  Liberties 
committee  of  Hiawatha  Temple 
No.  91.  IBPOEW.  The  committee, 
is  taking  an  active  interest  in 
commimity  affairs,  which  inter- 

est is  defined  as  "civic,  not  po- 

litical." 

An  investigation  of  the  jail  was 
conducted  this  week  by  the  com- 

mittee. Members  conferred  with 

Lieut.  Starr  of  Newton  street  sta- 
tion on  Elastside  crime  conditions. 

Lig^iting,  sanitation,  limitation  of 
liquor  stores,  correction  of  ill 
smelling  ehi^en  markets,  all  are 
coming  und«r  the  critical  eye  of 
the  ladies. 
They  invite  the  women  of  the 

commimity  to  join  them.  Free 
discussion  of  problems  will  be 
permitted  at  the  tea,  which  will 

be  held  from  four  to'  7  p.  m.  Re- freshments are  free. 

SINGES  AT  CBVRCH 
Ernestine  Jones-Wade,  well 

known  local  soprano,  will  ap- 
pear Sunday  morning  at  Second 

Baptist  church.  The  singer  is 
active  in  radio,  films,  snd  on  the 
concert  stage. 

"Psychic"  Reyeols 
Visions  to  Cop  as 

Kidnaping  "Clues" 
The  likeliest  suspect  to 

date  in  the  Dorothy  Gor- 
don   kidnaping    case    was 

tentativeiv   identified   '.ate   >  ester- 
day   by  three  Eastide  girls. 

He  IS  Percy  Hicks,  ohock-head- ed  white  man.  who  was  arrested 
-  a  drunkt-n  condition  on  Cen- 
fal  avenue  late  Tuesday.  He  was 

Dicked  from  a  show-up  iater  bv 
Christine  Pollard,  7-year  old 
con-.pa.Tion  of  the  abducted  child: 

May  McLain.  19.  and  Mollis  Fam- 

bro,  16:  and  identified  *  as  the man  who  had  thrown  Dorothy 
"to  his  car  on  Mar.  5,  and  who 
had  approached  Moliie  and  May earlier   that  day. 

C'aristine.  who  was  walking 
rom.e  witn  Doroir.y  frjm  Easter 

program  practice  when  the  ab- duction occurred  at  16th  and 

Hooper  Ave.,  said  Hicks,  definite- 
1>  resembiea  the  kidnaper.  Mol- 
lie  and  May  >aid  Tfe  "looked  just 
like"  the  man  who  had  attempt- 

ed to  lure  them  into  his  car,  on 
two  different  occasions,  earlier 
ne  dav  of  the  kindapmg. 

LNVESTIGATE  HO.VIE 

Hicks,  who  IS  49.  gave  his  ad- 
dress as  1118  Mapie  avenue,  but 

said  he  stayed  sometime  .n  a 
shack  at  the  rear  of  a  junk  yard 
at  624  Banning  street. 

There  detectives  found  a  blood- 
stained newspaper,  a  paring 

knife  and  some  black  hair.  A  po- 
lice chemist  is  e.xamining  the  ob- 

jects to  determine  if  ine  blood 
and   hair  are   human. 
Police  also  planned  taking 

Hicks  for  a  drive  late  yesterday, 
to  see  if  his  story  of  not  having 
been  behind  an  automobile  wheel 
m  two  years,  rings  true.  They 
had  to  wait,  however,  until  he 
was  sober. 
An  erroneous 'Report  of  finding 

the  kidnaped  child  was  circulated 

yesterday.  Dorothv's  parents,  .Vlr. and  -Mrs.  Willie  Gordon  of  1438 
E.  22nd  street  repwted  numerous 
telephone  calls  T  ii  e  s  d  a  y  and 
Wednesday  from  persons  who  had 

heard  that  the  child's  body  had been  found  on  E.  JefTerson.  The 
EAGLE  office  was  also  deluged 
with  inquiries. 

A  summary  of  developments 
in  the  case  since  last  Thursday 
follows: 

1:  .At  three  a.  m.  Mar.  25.  'V'al- cour  Riggs.  859  E.  43rd  place,  re- 
ported to  Newton  street  police 

that  he  is  "psychic,''  as  he  was 
born  with  a  'S'eil"  over  his  face; 
that  he  had  a  vision  while  sleep- 

ing, and  saw  the  license  5E9946 
or  59E946.  on  a  g1*ay  sedan,  ap- 

pearing to  be  at  156  Lakeview. 
standing  by  a  park. 

Riggs  said  he  awoke,  bathed 
and  went  back  to  sleep,  having, 
another  vision.  In  it  he  saw  a 

brown-looking  coupe  with  the  li- 
cense 64E178.  moving  North  in  a 

built-up  area. 
PUT  IN  WELL 

Riggs  accounted  for  the  first 
>   (Tarn   to   page   3-B) 

.Announcement  that  the  Board 

of  Public  Works  has  recommend- 
ed a  raise  of  SIO.OO  per  month  | 

for  truck  drivers  and  S5.00  per 

month  for  truck  loaders,  employ- 
ed in  the  Refuse  Collection  Di- vision, was  made  this  week  by 

Staniey  Loupe,  president  of  the 

.Munxipal  Refuse  Collectors  as- 
sociation. Loupe  coupled  the  an- 

nouncement with  an  urgent  plea 

for  organizations  and  individuals 

to  request  support  of  the  recom- .Tiendation  by  the  mayor  and  city 
:ouncilman. 

"The  Association  has  long  urg- 
ed and  fought  for  a  raise  in  pay 

to  enable  our  more  than  500  em- 

ployes maintaih  a  decent  sta^.d- 
ard  of  living."  Loupe  said,  "and  it 
IS  essential  that  we  receive  wide- 

spread public  support  at  the  pres- ent time.  .A  raise  in  pay  for  us 
means  a  substantial  gam  for 

merchants,  landlords  and  profes- 

sional men  who  serve  us. 

-MAYOR'S   .\CT10N 

Announcement  of  the  Board'* 
recommendation  was  made  by 
Comm.issioner  R.  W.  Borough  in 

a  conference  with  .Association  of- 
ficials last  Friday  night  and  with 

their  attorney.  Loren  Miller  It 

was  explained  that  the  Board's recommendation  now  goes  to  the 

Bureau  of  Budget  and  Elfficien- 
cy  whirfi  has  the  power  to  .make 
recomm.endations  :n  the  matter 
and  finally  to  Mayor  Bowron 
who  can  pither  accept  or  reiect 
the  recommendation. 

The  Association,  which  includes 

in  its  ranks  a  m.aicrity  of  em- 
ployes of  the  Refuse  Dmsioi, 

pointed  out  tnat  refuse  employes 
who  have  been  described  as  some 

of  the  "hardest  work'^d  and  lea.<ct 

appreciated  c;*v  employes"'  hnve 
never  had  a  pay  cut  of  several 

years  ago  restored. 

Testimonial  to  Be  Tendered 

Dr.  Henry  Mansfield  Collins 
L'nder  the  genera!  chairman- 

ship of  George  R.  Garner.  Los 
.Angeles,  without  regard  to  de- nomination, will  unite  Sunday 

night  at  7:15  o'clock  in  a  testi- monial tribute  to  Rev.  Dr.  Henry 
Mansfield  Collms.  popular  pastor 

of  First  .\ME  churffi.  ■Sjth  and Towne  avenue. 

The  choir  under  Gamer's  di- rection, will  render  selections 

from  standard  oratorios  aiid  can- 
tatas. This  g  r  0  u  p^  whfch  has 

achieved  city-wide  distinction, 

never  faiLs  to  attract  an  overflow- throng  of  music  lovers  of  both 
races. 

From    Pasadena.    Long    Beach. 

Santa  Monica.  Venice.  Alhambra 
and  numerous  other  cities  ir.  tra 
area,  scores  of  persons  are  ex-  ̂  

pected  to  hear  the  choir  and  to 

honor  the  d>Tiamic  prelate  v.'-o willi.soon  depart  for  Detroit.  Mi- 
chigan, to  attend  the  General 

Conference  of  the  .\ME  Churc'o, where  he  is  an  outstanding  candi- 
date for  the  bishopric. 

Dr.  Charles  S.  Mofris.  ceiebrat-. 
ed  orator,   wtll   deliver  the   testi- 

monial address  from  tne  subject: 

"Henry   Mansfie'd     Collins.    Fi- 

nancier.   Preacher.    Churchrra-  " 
Mrs.  Charxtta  .\  Bass.  EAGLE 

publisher.  Will  introduce  the 

speaker.' 

Dr.  Morris  Lauded  By  New 

York  baptist  Ministers 

Goes  North  for 
Kin's   Funeral 

Mrs.  Bertha  W.  Triplett  of  Mc- 
Kinley  avenue,  left  the  city  yes- 

terday for  San  Francisco  after 
receiving  word  of  the  death  there 
Tuesday  night  of  her  sister.  Mrs. 

Ida  Wheaton. 
Mrs.  'Wheaton  is  the  wife  of  W. 

J.  'Wheaton.  former  EAGLE  col- umnist, now  a  State  employee. 
Formerly  a  resident  of  Los  An- 

geles. Mrs  Wheaton  moved  to 

San  Francisco  many  years  ago.  ', 
In  addition  to  Whea'toii  and  Mrs. 
Triplett  she  is  survived  by  a  i brother. 
Funeral  services  will  be  held 

Friday. 

PAUL  R.  WILLIAMS 
LEAVES  TOMORROW 
Paul  R.  WUIiams.  eminent  ar- ! 

chitect.    will   leave    the   city    Fri-  | 
day  night  for  the  South  where  he  i 
will  speak  at  several  colleges  and  ' 

i  universities.  j 

Dr.  Charles  Satcheil  Morris. 
II.  who  recently  came  to  Califor- 

nia to  reside  permanently,  is  to- 
day in  receipt  of  a  letter  from 

the  New  York  Baptist  Ministers' Conference,  representmg  more 

than  100,000  persons,  m  which 
remarkable  tribute  is  paid  him. 
On  his  recent  trek  through  the 

East.  Dr.  Morris  was  the  guest 

speaker  at  the  -Abyssinian  Bap- tist church.  New  York  City, 
where  his  late  father  was  the 

predecessor  of  the  Rev.  A.  Clay- ton Powell.  Sr.  With  its  17.000 

members,  Abyssinian  is  reputed- 
ly the  largest  parish  in  the  world, 

white  or  colored.  Dr.  Morris  was 

heard  by  the  New  York  Baptist 

Ministers'  Conference. 
In  the  communication  which 

has  just  been  received  by  Dr. 
Morris,  signed  by  Rev.  Frank  P. 

Twine,  ppesident,  and  Rev.  Walt- er S.  Pinn.  secretary,  the  New 

York  Ministers'  Conference  de- clares: ••This  is  to  certify  that  Charles 

Satchel!  Morris.  II.  has  received 

from  this  organization  its  high- 
est possible  recommendation  and 

endorsement. 
'"To  us  he  is  no  stranger,  hav- 

ing worked  with  us  and  resided 
in  our  State  for  a  number  of 
years.  We  know  him  as  an  orator, 
educator,  and  gospel  preacher  of 
the  first  magnitude.  However. 
the  best  we  can  say  of  him  is  that 
at  all  times  we  have  found  him 
to  be  a  fine  Christian  gentleman. 

••We  know  for  a  certainty  that  V^DA    \A/ODIfFD^   Tft 
he  is  able  to  cope  with  whatever  TT^iL  ̂ jfJllir^Z. 

situation   he    might    find    himself  MEET  TONIGHT 
confronted,    for    we    k  n  o  w    his       A    meeting    of    WPA    workers 
ability,   his  fine  backgroimd,  his  ivill  be  held  tonight   'Thursday) 
broad    experience,   his    extensive  at   8   p.   m.   at  Avalon   Christian 

education    and   the  rich   heritage  church.  'The  public  is  invited. 

Now  De  ^'"'^     '^''  '^'^^f  -^^"^^^  ̂'''^^' ^       .  ^  Zi'ith  the  Iamb"  Bid  mv  Aunt 
dCriprUre  dez:  ̂ as  ah.vys  saying  that  it 

'could  be  a  strange  zvolf  that  could  duell  -uAth  that  hate- ful little  hussy  of  a  Cousin  Sue! 

Vours  until  some  our  "darling'   Cousins  zvon't  he  so 
plaig-gone  hard  to  du-eli  'a;ith  — Buii*:ne  Henry  Huffman 

that  was  handed  dowfli  to  ■  im from  his  most  illustrious  fatner 
who  was  a  pathfinder  for  the 

Baptist    denomination. 
•••Wherever  C  ha  rl  e  s  Satchel! 

Morris.  II.  might  have  occasion 
to  go  he  will  always  carry  with 
him  the  highest  regard,  richest 
benediction,  and  earnest  prayert 

of  the  Baptist  Ministers'  confer- ence of  Greater  New  York  and 

■V'icinity." 

It  is  understood  that  the  mo- 
tion to  laud  the  distinguished 
(Continued  on   Pa^e  7- A) 

Headquarters  for 
Toft  Open  Here 
This  Week 
According  to  an  announcement 

made  today  by  Jesse  A.  Graves. 
recently  named  a  member  of  the 
National  Advisory  Committee  of 
the  Taft-for-President  campaign. 
State  headquarters  of  the  colored 
division  opened  this  week  at  4065 
S.  Centril  Aveniij. 
Graves  is  widely  known  as  a 

council  member'  of  tjie  Screen 
Actors  Guild  and  has  figured 
prominently  in  state  ai*l  national 
campaigns  for  a  number  of  years. 

Serving    as    co-chairman    with 
Mr.  Graves  is  Miss  Fay  Jackson, 
who  will  also  have  charge  of  the  . 

Taft    publicity    for    the    western 

div-ision. 

/■]•
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OPEN 
SATURDAY 
NIGHTS 

Dress  Event 
I 

r 

Smart  New  York  Fashions 

For  California  Spring 

BOTH 
L   1ST 

#  Redin^otec!  Jackets 

9  Tailored  and  Dressy! 

•  Sizes     12-20,     38-60. 
and  181. .-f4' 2! 

9  An    .\niazing    Array 
of   Lovely    New   Stvles! 

Dresses  for  immediate  wear  and  for  all  Sum- 

mer' Prints,  plain  colors,  laces,  combinations  in 

navy,  pastels'  Rayon  dresses  at  a  value-price! 

Early  Summer  Dresses 
9  Stvles  for  Warmer  Davs  Ahead  and 
.  .  .  for  NOAV: 

Bright 

Sizes  12  to  20,  18 1 :  to  24 ': ,  38  to  52 ! 

#  Rayon     SheersI  '     Pastels 
Prints' 

3.79 
2  for  $7.00 

Exciting,  ne'A  .  Surr.m°n'  .  . 

Jackets'  Sheers!  Prints! 

Plain  colors  .in  rvne-piece 

dressy  or  tailored  frocks' 

■Sedingotes'  Buy  two,  sa\p 
more!  < 

LOOK  FOR  BARGAIN 

TABLES  OF  UNAD- 

VERTISED     VALUES 

From  departments  all  o\r- 
the  Store  are  sent  spec.al 

N'alues   to   the    Main    Floor! 

Specuu  PuAcltaie.! 
ADVANCE 

SEASON 

HATS 
.0S 

#  straw  Cartwheels,  New 
Turbans   and    Felts! 

9  Flower  Toques!  Straws  in 
Large  Headsizes! 

•  HTiite,  Rose.  Blue,  Red. 
Burnt,  Navy,  Black! 

Think  of  It  .  .  .  Founders  Ds\s 
brings  you  the  smart,  nfw, 
hats  in  a  special  purchase 
for      this      two-day      Event! 

Tweed  Coats 
Made  to  Our  Specifications! 

•  Founders'  Days  Saving  Extraor- dinary! 

•  Serviceable!  Lined  with  rayon  taf- feta! 

Fabrics  and  styles  shown  earlier  at  a 

much  higher  price'  Fitted,  boxy  swag- 
ger ...  in  oatmeal,  grey  and  pastels' 12  to  46! 

SMART  TOPPERS 

$688 

New  wool  fleece,  styled  like  popu- 

lar dress  coats  .  .  .  rose,  powder 

blue,  beige  and  green!  In  four 

styles,     lined!     Sizes     12    to    20! 

DRESS  COATS 
#  Lovely   Jullliards   and 
Botany  Fabrics! 

#  Box,  Fitted  or  Swagger 
Lines! 

$ 12 
For  smartness,  unusual  quality,  wearobleness  .  . 
these  are  outstanding  values!  Finer  fabrics  in 
black,  navy  and  beige,  with  rich  rayon  taffeta 
linings!  Sizes  12  to  44. 

Third  Floor 

Edward  Lawson,  Consultant  in  the  Census  Bureau's  Department  of  Public  Relations,  and  Dr. 
Frederick  D.  Patterson,  presidi^nt  of  Tuskegee  Institute,  go  over  one  of  the  forms  to  be  used  in 

the  1940  Population  Census,  which  stary>  April  1.  Dr.  Patterson  said,  "An  intelligent  approach  to 
improving  thi°  miserable  conditions  under  which  Negroes  all  too  frequently  live,  work,  and  re- 

ceive their  education  must  be   based  on  facts  as    will  be,revea!»;d  in  this  Census." 

•  TODAY  AND  YESTERDA
Y  '-'-"•"--  »  "-* 

BY  ALMENA  DAVIS 

Burird  in  a  judiciary  subcommittee  of  the  Hou.sr  of  Reprrsenla- 

tivcs  .is  a  bill  which  is  \irwed  as  of  great  importance  to  (J5''  of 
the  9  and  a  half  million  Negroes  in  the  South.  It  is  a  bill  to  outlaw 

the   poll   tax,   a   system   oper,ating'r'  -  — 
in    8   .Southern    states    as    a|prc-;"i'    o'    abolishiiiK    Iht    poll    lax, 
requisite  to  \'oting.  \  '  dor,  t    thmk  ,murn    of    the     bill    as 

Not  only    IS   this   bill    important  I  a   means  ol    accomplishing    that 
to  Southern   Negroes,   but   to  64'-   j  fact.   In   particular,  ..ohn   L.   Lew- s.  CIO  head,   wa:^  quoted  rccenl- 

ihe  evils  of  our  time  is  to  do  jus- 
tice and  give  freedom — Henry 

George. 

- '  ̂ ^s?-T 

Thur8dfly,Morch28,  1940 

126  Cofeteria 
Employes 
Walk  Out 

Walkout  Climaxes 
G>ntract  Dispute 

in    U.    S.    Capitol 
WASHINGTON.  Mar.  28.  >  AS 

Pi — A  contract  dispute  between 

the  employes  of  the  Press  cafet- eria and  the  operating  company 
was  climaxed  Saturday  by  a 

walkout  at  the  rush  hour.  A  total 

of  ̂ 26  employes,  a  majority  of 
th^m  colored,  deserted  the  prem- 

ises, although  the  United  Cafet- 
eria Employes  union  claims  litaf 

38  out  of  40  union  employes  had. walked  out. 

In  a  company  statepicnt  re- 
garding the  Press  cafetcrian.. 

garding  the  dispute,  the  pros 
cafteria  declared.  "We  had  agreed 
to  renew  our  present  contract 
with  tho  union  provided  control 

of  the  company's  operation  ir- mained  in  the  management.  The 

union  demanded,  however,  a  clos- 

ed shop." 

In    connection   with   the   dis- 

.  pute  th?  Press  cafeteria  insert- ed a  laree  advertisement  in  the 

Sunday  Star,  setting  forth  their 
claims  for  firing  three  employ- es, all   colored. 

The    advertisement    stated    t'.  at 
last    April    29.    two    colored   em- 

ployes started  a  fight  in  the  Gin- 
ing  room.   Both   had   been  drink- 

ing,   it    IS    reported,    and    several 
Items  of  company   property  were 

destroyed.  One  fled,  the  other  was 
taken    to    the    hospital    for   treat- 

ment   and    discharged     the    next 

day.  » 

but  to  64 

of  the  whites  in  the  South,  as 
well.  The.se  add  up  to  the  12.000.- 
000  citizens  which  Author  Geyer 

of  California,  says  are  disfran- 
chised  by   the   poll   tax. 

The  poll  tax.  described  as  a 
compulsory  contribution  per  head 
to  the  state  government,  irre- 

spective of  income  or  property, 

has  a  long  history.  It  was  levied 

in  England  in  the  14th  -century 

and  caused  a"  peasant  re\olt  in 1381. 

I  don't  know  what  the  English- 
men were  charged:  and  it  varies 

in  the  American  states  where  it 
IS  in  operation.  On  an  average, 
however,  it  runs  around  $2.50  per 

year,  per  person  of  \-oting'age. 
UNDE.'NIoiCRATIC 

The  Geyer  bill  contends  that 
the  poll  tax  is  undemocratic  and 
in  violation  nf  the  15tli  amend- 

ment to  the  Constitution.  The  bill 

would  make  it  unlawful  to  re- 
quire payment  of  a  poll  tax  ai 

a  prerequisite  for  voting  or  regist- 
ering to  vote,  at  any  election  for 

a  president  or  presidential  elect- 
or, senator^or  member  of  the 

House  of  Representatnes.  Th  us, 
application  of  the  bill  is  limited 
to  federal   elections. 

Tlie  poll  tax  came  into  being  in 
the  South  near  the  end  of  the 

Reconstruction.  Historians  recog- 
nize that  it  was  applied  as  a 

means  of  wresting  the  vote  from 

the  Negroes  and  returning  con- 
trol of  Southern  politics  to  the 

whites.  It  was  one  of  many  means 

to  that  end  aitem|M.'d  s'ld  al- 
though it  has  been  abolished  in 

some  soulhcrn  states;  where  il 
prevails,  it  is  still  particularly 

potent. The  stales  wh'ch  have  the  poll 

lax  are  the  South's  most'  densely 
populated  regions:  Texas.  Ten- 

nessee, South  Carolina,  MissisMii- 
pi.  Georgia.  Florida.  Alabama  and 
Louisiana.  They  are  also  the  cen- 

ters of  thr  N  e  E  r  r>  population. 
Tf'xas  Negroes  form  14.7'r-of  that 
state's  population;  Tennessee, 
IS. 3;  South,  Carolina;  45.6:  Geor- 

gia. 3fi.8:  'Florida.  29.4;  Alabama. 
35.7:  I^ouisiana.  36. p  and  Mi-;=i'i- FOWEKFCL  FACTOR 

sippi,  50.2. 

was 

l.\'  as  favoring  intervei^tion  '  by the  Deparimt  nt  of  Justice.  He 

fecl.s'  that  tho  Civil  Lihcitits  Bu- 

leau  of  the  Depai'lment  should 
sh  |5  in  and  bring  the  poll  tax  to 
till    federal  cruirls  for  trial. 

Uigging  around  m  sundry  his- tr>r.v  books.  I  ran  upon  sonicthine 

else  that  I  hadn't  noticed  among 
pr<-»s  and  cons  of  the  anti-poll  tax 
bill.  It  s"Pnis  tlial  the  government 
has  one  mcnis  a!  punishing  the 

poll  taxing  stales,  which  I've  nev- er heard  of  it  using. 
Sectifin  1  wo  of  thr  14ih  amend- 

ment to  the  Constitution  clearly 
says  that  any  state  which  denies 

the  \-ote  to  any  of'its  citizens  shall 
ha\e  Its  representation  in  Cong- 

ress reduced  propc,''tionatel.v. 
Congressional  i'eprf'=<^n\itivcs  are 
awarded  ff'r  each  279.712  persons 
in  a  state.  Texas,  for  msta.nce,  has 
a  total  population  of  5.824.715. 
32''  of  which  don't  vote,  because, 
of  the  poll  tax.  according  to  the 
Geyer  fart  ion.  Y'-t.  Texas  has  its 

21    representati\'es' Louisiana  Names 

Negro  to  GOP 

Convention  ' 
ALEXANDRIA.  La..  Mar.  23. 

i.^NP) —  Under  t!ie  rotunda  of 
the  citv  hall  in  .Alexandria, 

where  Negroes  con  neither  regis- ter nor  vote,  the  Republican 
State  convent ir-n  opened  at  noon 
Saturday,  with  a  large  delegation 

of  Negroes  included  in  the  as- sembly of  loo  delegates  from  37 

parislics    throughout    the   state. 
Delegates  to  the  convention 

■.\cre  instructed  to  ̂ ct  as  a  unit 
,  on  ail  important  questions,  but 

are  to  attend  the  national  sess- 
ion iininstrucled  as  regards  to 

piesidential  nomin<^e. 

New  Alexandria 

Library  Named 
After  Slave 

•W.-XSHINGVCN;.    Mar.    23.    (AN 
Pi — Named    for  Robert    Robinson 
one   time  slave,   the  new   library 

From  these  figures,  you  can  see    ffr   Nrgrocs   iii   Alexandria,   Va., 

Junior  Elks  Present  Fashion 
Revue  and  Covan  Kiddies 

Golden  West  Lodge's  i  No.  86,  IBPOEW)  junior  Elks.  pu^<-'- 
ed  last  Friday  night  at  the  Lincoln  Theatre  an  elaborate  fash:^' 

revue  and. the  alv.:ays-good  Covan   Kiddies.  ' 

that  if  the  franchise  were  per- 
mitted Negroes,  they  would  be 

quite  a  powerful  political  factor 
in  the  South's  largest  centers. The  question  raised  by  many  is 

that  even  if  the  poll   tax  i5  abol- 

wilj     be     complet9d     early     next 

week.  '' 

Robert  Robin.son.  for  whom  the 

librarv  is  named,  gained  free- 

dom from  slavery  because  h'ls grandmother,  a  personal  maid   to 
ished.  will  the  Negro  yet  be  able    Martha  Washington,  was  able  to ~'  remember    the    d^ath    of    George 

Washington. 

■'\ftcr  President  Washington's death,  she  becanie  the  property 

of  George  Washington  Parke 
Custis.  who  promised  to  free  her 
grandson  if  she  would  relate  her 
iir.pression  of  George  Washing- 

ton's death  scene  to  Historian 

Gerard  Sparks.  Tlie  former  slave 
then  prepared  himself  for  the 
ministry  by  studying  borrowed 
books,  and  became  pastor  of  a 
church  in  Alexandria.  He  died  in 
1907  at  the  age  of  87. 

to  vote:"  There,  still  would  re- 
main the  \arious  forms  of  in- 

timidation in  vogue,  plus  the  ap- 
parently impregnabl  e  white Dernocratic   primary. 

Representative  Geyer  has  re- 
ceived overwhelming  support  for 

his  bill  from  so-called  libcralele- ments.  Both  labor  groups,  the 
.A.EL  and  CIO,  have  pledged  sup- 

port. The  Southern  Conference 

for  Human  Welfare,  an  organiza-  ' 
tion  of  Southern  white  liberals' atKi  progressives,  and  several  in- 

fluential white  papers  are  for enactment  of  the  law. 

However,  some  of  the  afore- 
mentioned, while  heartily  in  fav- How  can  a  people  h"  free  that 

ha.s  not  learned  to  be  just?  — Sieyes. 

Blanche  'Wiley,  acting  as  com-" 
mentatoi,  paraded  a  bevy  nf  fa- 

shionably dressed  -young  women. 
.■.oni(  with  yo'ung  men  escorts, 

displaying  the  latest  in  sport,  af- ternoon and  evening  wear  for 

Spring  and  Summer. 
Modeling  sport  wri'V  were 

Maxine  Ballard.  Loy(  i  Moore, 
Catherine  Lewis,  and  Jean  Banks. 
Afternoon  wear:  Helen  Bayluff, 

DorLS  Perry.  Carmon  Davi*. 

Odessa  Fobbs.  Matt"ie  Wiley.  Jane Criner,  Gloria  Swancy,  Evelyn 
Sante,  Florence  James,  Minnie 
Bell  and  Francis  Jones. 

Evening  wear  models  were 

Betty  Qumcy,  Tena  Torrence. 
Jean  Brown.  Nellie  Webb.  Myr- 

tle .McDonald.  Audrey  Dusau, 

.A.nna  LaCal,  Bubba  Davis.  Mar- f.ellus  Reed.  Clarence  Smith. 
Fred  Webber.  John  Thomas  and 

Barbara  Johnson. 

Directing  the  evening  enter- tainment was  Claude  Alexander, 

with  Les  Marquisette  Girls  serv- 

ing as  usherettes. 
Capable  George  Harpole  acted 

as  master  of  ceremonies. 
Feature  of  the  evening  was 

the  presentation  of  the  pupils  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willie  Covan. 
prominent  teachers  of  the  dance. 
Although  it  lagged  in  spots, 

probably  due  to  the  length  of  the 
revue,  the  Covan  presentation 
was  well  paced  with  song  and 
dance,  vocal,  instrumental,  class, 
acrobatic  and  speeialtv  numbers. 

STAR  performers" 

Early  in  the  show,  .Mrs.  Covan 
had  to  interrupt  proceedings  to 
reouest  youths  in  the  audience 
to  be  more  courteous  to  the  young 
artists. 

The  Covans  had  several  star 

performers  in  Norma  Lee  Wins- 
ton, Robert  Felder.  Donald 

Brown  and  Bobbie  Jean  Chad- 
wick,  all  of  whom  drew  round 

■  after  round  of  applause  from  the 

audience. 

Directing  the  evening's  enter- tainment was  Claude  Alexander, 

Members  of  the  Junior  Elk?  in- 
clude Robert  Brooks,  Charles 

Bussey.  Thomas  Brown.  Warren 
Burns.  Harry  Cole,  Earnest  Con- 
ley.  Milton  Gibbs.  Lucas  Harris. 
LeRoy  Kelly.  Celestus  King, 

Charles  Lindsey,  William  Miller, 
Nathanvel  Reed.  Ted  Shaffer. 

Luther  Swayne.  James  Tate.  Mar- tin Trunneli.  Richard  White  and 
Alexander. 

SANTA  BARBARA  CLUB 

IS  REORGANIZED 
SANTA  BARBARA.  Mar.  28— 
The  Sophisticates  Social  club, 

after  a  lapse  of  two  years.  wa> 
reorganized  last  Tuesday  evening 

at  the  homo  of  Dan  and  Norma 
Hinton.  Officers  were  elected  as 

follows:  Donavan  Hinton.  presi- 
dent: Edward  Seymour,  vice 

president;  Alyce  Shands.  secre- 
tary: Earle  Johnson,  treasurer: 

L.  Wright,  sgt-at-arms;  Vivienne 
Johnson,  reporters.  Members  are: 

Miss  Margaret  Forney.  Mrs.  Doro- 
thy Wright.  Miss  Normu  Hinton. Brownie  Hollidav  and  Miss  Urcha 

Dunbar,  formerly  of  Santa  Bar- 
bara, now  of  Long  Beach,  honor- 

arj'   member. 

Musical  Comedy 

to  Be  Presented 

A  spiry  m.usical  comedy.  'T'-f New  Minister."  will  be  giver,  'c-y ihe  Wesley  Mcthodi.-t  churrT 
Drama  Workshop  Guild.  u::C6r 

the  direction  of  Flo\d  and  .Mna 

Covmglun,  .April  26.  at  V.'c~'fy 
Methodist  church.  Slli  ar.n  S?.n 

Julian  streets.  A  cast  ci  40  vf  „:-g 

people  and  adults  is  include^;, 
A  fast-moving  and  nuri'^i'  j? 

drama,  it  includes  gav.  .-park  i:ig 

music  which  h^^  beer  arra.;  £'-d hv  Edith  K.  Owens.  Tne  p  o  .v 

casts  ir  the  leading  r^.^s  Tiod 

IVsark  as  thp  new  niin..-*'r.  ar- -i Roberta  Scott  as  tie  !n"er. ^-^d 

Wife. 

Urban    League 

Elects  Directors 

The  following  9  diiec:  :'s  .-..le 
elected  to  ser\T  a  tlirrr-year  ■•T'ti 
as  directors  of  tne  ioc^:  L";;,-n 
League   for   the   prriod   3940--;.-: Thomas  L.  Gr'ffi'h.  Jr..  J  i 
E.  Hargrove.  E.  F  MarDor.-  ug', 

Marco  R.  Newmark.  Dr.  Ru'-.  I. 
Temple.  Rt.  Rev.  Msgr.  T.  .T. 
O'Dwyer.  Frederick  ^T  Rcbr:'s, 

Miss  Laura  Slayton  and  Dr.  L^'  :> 

ard  Sto\'ail. Officers  of  the  brard  and  :  e 

committeemen  will  be  el""'i.;ed  a-d 
appointed  at  the  n  f  x  •,  regi.  -.r meeting  of  the  Board  in  .Apr-.l. 

URBAN  LEAGUE  HERE 
TO    REVERSE    NAME 

In  order  to  facilitate  •  .r  :.--.-j 
of.sjts  incorporate  name.  li.e  Lo> 

.'\^ngeles  Urban  League  ras  lar.en 

t^e  legal  steps  to  rc\e:>e  ;l.=  -.<-.';-p 
arid  will  he  known  as  i:  r  Vrran 

League  of  Los  .^i.gf  je.-  F'-\  ri 
Covington,  executive  secretary, announced  todsw 

Jackson  High 

Students  to 
Hear  Chorus 
Students 

school    will 
unity    to    hear    the 

of      -Jackson       h.gh 

be    gi\-en    an    opt^er- 
nc 

-I. 

voice?. 

which  have  thrilled  thousard.-  on 
the  screen  and  in  such  stace  :  :i:> 
as  "Gone  With  the  Wirrj"  and 

"Run  Little  Chillun".  ten-. -now 

morning. 

Carh'le  Scott,  will  conrfuf;  tne 

singers  who  comprise  the  Los .Angeles  WP.A  Colored  Chrrus, 
membersof  which  are  also  known 

'or  their  work  in  the  siaee  'ii'ts. 

'Green  Pastuers"  and  "Porgy  and' 

Bess." 

The  group,  a  unit  of  tlie  Sv\nh- 

ern  California  WP.\  Mu'sic  Pro- 
ject, will  render  a  progran-  o( southern  folk  songs  and  Negri 

spirituals. 

•SELLS   FOP   teSS' •SELLS   K3R   LESS-   Jtmljfdi 

INTEGRITY 
Mere  low  prices  are  not  enough.  RALPHS  of- 

fer you  lower  prices  PLUS  guaranteed  quali- 
ty and  satisfaction  in  fresh,  clean,  nationally 

known  foods,  backed  by  unsurpassed  SER- 
VICE and  the  INTEGRITY  of  an  institution 

that  has  represented  the  finest  principles  of 
the  community  for  68  years! 

M    S£LLS  FOR  LESS  1 
•SELLS   FOB   LESS- ••SELLS   FOP   LESS' 

WHITE  MAN  GETS  15 

YEARS  FOR  ASSAULT 
FAYETTEVILLE  (N.  d  Mar. 

28-^C  barged  with  attempted 

criminal  assault  upon  a  16-yeav 
old  Negro  girl,  during  the  early 
part  of  February.  Johh  H.  Davis, 
a  white  married  man  living  in 

the  Massey  Hill  section  here, 
pleaded  guilty  before  Superior 
Court  Judge  A.  Hall  Johnson  last 
week  and  was  given  a  sentence 

of  15  years  in  the  state  peniten- 

tiary. 

GOLDEN  GATE  EXPO 
TICKET  SALES  OPEN 
SAN  FRANCISCO.    Mar.    28—; 

ticket  sales  for  the   1940   Golden 
Gate     International     Exposition : 
opened   Mar.   25,  and   run  for  60 
days.   General  admission  for  ad- 1 ults  will  be  50  cents,  youngsters; 

13  to   18   inclusive,   25  cents  and 
children  under  12  only  10  cents. 
Combination     tickets    are     even 

more  reasonable.  I 

When  Loxy  Kidnevs  Cause 

STUBBORN 
BACKACHE 

If  you  ha\e  persistent  aiiiic\;ng backache  and  suspect  that  vour 
kidneys  are  not  as  active  as  thcv 
should  be.  better  get  a  35  cent 
box  of  the  famous  Gold  .Medal 
Haarlem  Oil  Capsules — one  grand 
kidney  diuretic  that  has  proved 
.so  effective  with  so  manv,  and 
lake  as  directed 

Besides  backache,  other  symp- 
toms of  kidney  sluggishness  mar 

be  swollen  ankles,  puffy  *ves. 

leg  cramps,  retting  up  nights,  dif- 
ficult and  scanty  passage. 

But  be  sure'  "to  ask  for  Gold Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Capsul-s 

right  from    Haarlem   in   Holland.' Get   Gold   Medal — the    genuine   
the  pure — the  original. 

Don't  be  an  easy  mark  and  ac- 

cept a  substitute^— look  for  the 
Gold  Medal  en  the  box — it's  your 
ruarantee  of  purity. 
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SocidI  Hygiene  Bulletin 

Retracts  Slur  on  Roce  ' 
NEW  YORK,  Mar!  28— Com-* plete  retraction  of  a  supposedly 

scientific   article   written    by   Dr.  I 
Emily  D.  Barringer,  slandering  ;  ^ 
the  Negro  race,  which  appeared  ;  fg^  U  g  w  a  Pfl  ff  I H 

Negro  Business 

Coming   Expo 

Put  on  Records 
NYA  Chorus 

at  Exposition California  Among 

21  States  to  Aid 
Selection  of  Chorus 

CHICAGO.   Mar.   28.— At   least 

NEW  YORK.  Mar.  28.  (CNA) 
— Some  of  the  results  of  musico- 
logical  research  in  French  and 
British   West   Africa   were   made 

SAN  ANTONIO.  Mar.  28— Funeral  rites  were  held  here  last 
week  for  Nathan  KuykendalL 
Kuykendall  is  s  u  r  v  i  v  e  d  by  a 
tHXJther,    Charles,    of    El    Centro, 

available    to    the    record    buying !  California,    in   addition    to    other 
public  by  the  Victor  Co„  'Album  I  relatives. 
P-lOi   this  week.  The  records  in- 

in  the  January  issue  of  the  Social 
Hygiene    BjiUetin,    a    publication 

"published  and  distributed  by  the 
New    York    Tuberculosis    and  |      DETROIT.    Mar.    28 — The    ad 

Health  Association,  was  announc- '  vancement  made  by  Negro  busi- ;  21    states    will    hold    contests    to    Cam«rwnVi'fhr  Kn^i'ribp  anrf  Vh'p  '  + 
ed  today  by  the  NAACP.                 ;  ness  and  industry  over  the  past  select  members  of  a  National  N.    j~)^^  jj.|j^  "^j  Neeeria              o  me    . 

The  retraction  which  is  carried  |  three-quarters  of  a  century  will    Y.  A.  Youth  Chorus  to  sing  at  the   ^ 
on  the  front  page  of  the  Febru-    be  vividly  demonstrated  at  the  75  American    Negro    Exposition    in 

ary   number  of   the  bulletin   ex- '  Years   of   Negro  Progress   Expo-  Chicago    from    July    4    through 
presses  the  regret  of  the  New    sition,  which  will  be  held  in  De-  September   2. 

York  Tuberculosis  and  Health    troit's  mammoth  Convention  HaU,  This  chorus,  composed  of  more 
Association,    the    Social    Hygiene    May   10-19.  than  100  voices,  wiU  be  a  stand- 
Committee,  and  the  editor  of  the        Since  Negro  business  has  play-  ing  feature  of  the  exposition.  The    the  first  annual  N.^ACP  student 
publication    for     having    allowed    ed  such  an  important  part  in  the  project  has  already  been  approv-    conference    to    be    held    here    at 
the  article  to  appear.                          Negro   struggle,   the  Exposition  ed  at  NYA  headquarters  in  Wash-    Virginia    Union    University-    from 

The  sentence  appearing   in  Dr. 

dude  musical  representations 
from  the  Malmke.  Bambara  and 
Tuareg  tribes  of  French  Sudan; 
the  Bakwirio  tribe  of  the  British 

NAACP  STUDENT  MEET 

RICHMOND  (Va.)  Mar.  28— 
Delegates  from  8  states  and  the 
District  of  Columbia,  will  attend 

Justice   is  the   constant   desire and  effort  to  render  to  erery 

Us  dne. — Justinian. 

Barringer's  article  entitled"  '"Gon- orrhea in  the  Female,"  to  which 
the  NAACP  took  exception,  reads 
as  follows: 
"Some  races  are  apparently 

more,  susceptible,  as  for  instance 
the  Negroes,  but  the  reason  for 
this   may   largely  be  due   to   the 

Committee  is  planning  as  one  of    ington,  according  to  Truman   K.    tomorrow    to   Sunday,    according 

the  Exposition's  principal  attrac- tions colorful  exhibits  showing 
the  evolution  and  growth  of  race 
enterprises.  Products  from  the 
48  states.  Cuba,  the  Virgin  Is- 

lands. Puerto  Rica,  and  Liberia, 

will  b«  a  part  of  a  great  pano- 
rama of  business,  commerce,  in- 

Gibson,  Jr.,  executive  director  of    to  an  anouncemet  made  todav  bv 

presumably    greater    promiscuity    dustry  and  agriculture. 

the    Exposition   authority. 
Plans  call  for  each  state  to 

hold  a  contest  and  select  its  five 
best  singers.  These  will  be  sent 
to  Chicago  and  especially  trained 
for  the  chorus. 

In  addition  lo  the  contest,  each 

the  Rev.  James  H.  Robinson,  act- 

ing youth  director  of  the  associa- 
tion. 

of  the  black  race.' 

ber    we    need    more    members    to 
make  our   quota    for   the   depart- 

ment  in  June,  and   the  national 

state  "dlvisTon '"of  "thr  NYA  ̂ wTu    encampment  in  August. 

BREAK  GROUND  FOR  DORMITORY  AT  FLORIDA'S  WATERS  COLLEGE 
Bishop  Henry  Y.  Tookes.  presiding  prelate  of  the  Florida  District.  A.  -M.  E.  church,  is  shown  In  low- 
er photo  a.«  he  turn,cd  the  first  spade  of  dirt  at  ceremonies  last  Tuesday  marking  the  start  of  construc- 

tion of  a  sirl's  dormitory  at  Edward  Waters  College.  Jacksonville  Fla.  Upper  photo  shows  the  speak- 

ers' platform.  Bishop  Tooks  sUnds  behind  the  pulpit  and  to  his  right,  facing' camera,  are  President 
C.  S.  Lon?  of  Edward  Waters.  President  J.  R.  Lee.  Florida  .\  &  .M  College  and  three  distinguished 
white  visitors:  Dr.  \.  D.  Wri?ht.  president  Southern  Education  Foundation;  M.  Vinson,  supervisor 

of  N«ero  Schools.  Duval  county   and  D.  E.  Williams,  State,  agent  for  .Negro  schools.       (ANP  Photo) 

SPIRITED   REVIVAL 
BEING  CONDUCTED 
IN  RIVERSIDE 

RIVERSIDE.     (By    Frances    M. 
Williams) — For     the     past     two 
weeks.    Miss   Marjorie   L.   Casson. 
evangelist,    and    Miss    L  i  s  k  a    J, 
Moss,    Gospel   singer,   have    been 

carrying  on   a    very   spirited   re- 
vival. One  of  the  most  outstand-  '      SAN  BERNARDINO.    (By 

ing    sermons   of    the    revival    was     Madelyn    Cooke  > — A    benefit    fa- 
the     "Devil's    Funeral  "    last    Fri-     ."shion  Tea,  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and 
day  night.  Another  very  touching     Mr.s.   Garry   Gaines   of  640  Perns 
piav    dramatized    very    beautiful-    .street,    was    the    highlight    of    a 
iy   by   .-iix   young   ladies   was   the    Ea.sterday     m .   San     Bernardino. 
'"Old    RusEf^ri    Cross"    which    was    For    the   purpose    of    helping   the 
prespntpd     M'->ndav.     the     closing     Looper  Kindergarten  and  Nursery 

Negro  business  will  be  given  its  select  one  outstanding  contribu- 
first  opportunity  since  the  At-  tion  made  by  Negroes  in  the  7^ 
lanta  and  Cotton  States  Exposi-  years  since  emancipation  for  ex- 
tion  of  1890  to  exhibit  on  any  hibition  at  the  coming  exposit- 
'arge    .scale   its   development    and    ion. 

States  "which  will  cooperate  in 

selecting  the  National  NYA  ' Youth  Choruf  include  Arkansas, 
Alabama.  California.  Illinois, 
Georgia.  New  York.  Pennsylvan- 

ia. Indiana.  Florida.  V^irgmia, West  Virginia.  North  and  South 
Carolina.  Tennessee.  Kentucky, 

Texas.  Oklahoma.  New  Jersey, 

Maryland  and  the  District  of  Col- umbia. 

diversity. 

BENEFIT    FASHION 
TEA  HELD  IN 

SAN  BERNARDINO 

Easter  Season  Observed  in  El 

Centro  With  Fitting  Services 
EL 
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;r.p  ;.3:jrd  Psa;m.  Sir  J  \-rpn  Wed- 
.a-.v  preserr.ca  a  r.'jrnber  oi  hu^ 
>"L.r.a  peopif  :n  an  tfxerc;-<e  that 
•.\  ?.<  entcr"a;r. :r. g 

M^:^,-rs.  W  .A  Payne  and  A.  E. 

Pri.nce.  prin'ipaL-  r'juectr.eiy  "f 
D'  ug^ds.s  ar.d  Wa.-h:r.sT.  .-cp.u'-'ls. 
.^■■erded  C"r.\'i:Til\<^n.<  np'd  m  Li-ne 
t.--ac'  and  Sin'i  Barbara  during 
■.-e  pa<t  V  .-•.■.-'..  .\t  the  .■~anta  3ar- 
:  ̂ :"i  rr  -el.p.a..  .Mr  Prinop  m...-  a 
—  e.-b  -  nf  •  -^  carvi  d.s.:u->;na 
•■IP  Pr'''D!''T<  'if  R-:-.!d:na  .n  'np' 
U  p  p  p  r  G"adps.  The  rr^'-'t  ns- 
r,-'v?d  :t.-p  ra'/'i.-^.a',  .ini  tr.p  ."X- 
►  ';■.":■•-•-  r'turrpd  rpfrp.-hpd  :oi" 

'".-  Ta.s.-s.s  tnat  are  'Th"ir<  dur:p.g 
'.bp   rerra'nder  of  'be  vear 

The  'Tppp.  .Agp  .in.d  Senior 
ZT'  ̂ os  f  G'..;id  siris  :; -id  Sun- 
r;;'  .St  rv;c- .-  la,-r  Frida;.  Tr.:>t'n;r.£. 
y  •  ■','-;ng  a.-  thpir  .<ite  thp  H'^ber 
T  -.".c.  D-.r.  ■.■^.  Tb.p  ̂   r  I'  u  p  '\a-^ 
v  ̂ ..periTned  by  their  ad'.i.<iir.  Mr.-. 
iE^:."jbp'h  McG--t-.  A  worship  <tr- 
■-'..-  'va--  ,"^Id  di.:rin2  the  ear!y 
morning  h^'Ur*  .After  t'::-  ser'.  ic» . 
brpaivra.;;  -va-  preoarpd  and  .=erv- 

SCHOLARSHIPS  MAY  BE 
HAD  AT  ATLANTA  U. 

.ATL.A.\T.A.  Mar.  28 — Scholar- 
ships ot  vari'jus  denominations 

■.vili  be  available  to  men  and 

■wirr.en  planning  to  attend  .At- 
.an'a  L'nu'erii'y  during  trie  aca- 
aemic  year.  'i940-4l.  President 

Ruf-j.s  E.  Clement  recently  'an- 
nounceu.  -\ppi:cation.=  for  schol- 
arsi-.;p>  .^i'ouid  be  made  on  or  be- 
:nrc  June  i  addres.sed  to  Regis- 
■rar    J     P.    Whittaker. 

night   of   the    reviva 
Beginning  at  7  '10  Sunday  nile. 

the  Easter  program  of  the  Sun- 
day Schoo!  department  wa.s  pre- 

sented. The  smaller  children  with 

'their  little  recitations  and  songs, 
were  very  potertaining  along 

with  the  colorful  pageant,  "The 
Ten  Virgins.  ■  given  by  the  older 
ones.  .After  the  yrogram.  Miss 
Mariorip  Ca.sson,  consecrated  the 
20  dirr.es  held  by  Mrs.  McDowell. 
Rev.  Rut'edop.  Miss  Liska  Moss. 
and   Mr.  and   Mrs.  .A.  L.  Williams. 

•POST  NEWS 

_     .                             .  Lt.    Col.    James    M.    Beck    Post school,    it    was   well    attended    by  No.    2651.  V.   F.  W.   of  the   U.   S., 
many  mothers  and  .friends.  Moodv  Staten.  commander:   L    l' The    table    wa.s    beautifully   set  Vaughn,     quartermaster:     Robert 
with    a   lovely   display   of   lillies.  Culpepper,      adjutant:      Elijah 
Tea    was   poured   by    Mrs.    L.    V. 

Jiggett.s. 
Mrs.  Rowena  Savage  was  mis- 

tres.":  of  ceremoryes.  who  con- 
ducted the  Easter  parade,  dis- 

playing .spring  modes  for  evening 
wear:  MLss  Carrie  Davis:  for  af- 

ternoon dress-up.  Miss  Madelyn 
Cooke:  spons.  Misses  Dora  Jones. 
Bernice    Ingraham.    Barbara    and 

la-st 

Mrs 

C. 

.A.     C     .Austin     will    visit 

■eiativp.^;    in    .N'p'a    York    be- 
:'...'ning  to  her  nonne  here. 
enrouie    from    Greenbure. 

The  distributing  of  lovely  Easter  Virginia  McMar.  Madeline  More- 
land.  Shirley  Banks  and  the  little 
.Mi.sse.s  Woodring.s.  Mrs.  Looper 
and  kiddies  gave  a  wonderful 
doll  hat  performance  in  dLsplay- 
'ng  the  modem  styles. 

Mrs.  Looper  has  lived  in  San 
Bernardino  many  years  and  has 
-erved  the  oeoole  many  wavs. 
pspprialiv  with  the  children,  and 

we  hope  that  .someday  h»r  dreams 
«'ill  comp  true  in  ha\-ing  a,  mod- ern, equipped  school. 

.A'i'i:  i  the  t-.icher.s  \i.~iting  on 
'-■^  Co.,-'  during  tne  vacation  are: 
.M:—  R  u' :-.  Kno:<  ,ind  Danetta 
.-^m:tn.    Lo^    .Anerles;    Miss    Marv 

L.  ."h: 
Sar 

"IIP  n:'"!r.:7prs  of 
f  t;, 

:;an;- 

'•a  a 
rri'-nciv 

I",    in    th 

ia.'se  numner  (^. 
~n    y  ung    pponle 
ac 

3err  i."d;no.  'Mrs. Fer.i'vn  Leu  is.  Pasadena.  Mr.  L. 
J.    S-e-\jr'.   Los   .Angeles. 

Thb  Caiifornia  Eag!« 
Pul.:-  po  v-erv  _Th  irraay  ty 

•'.e  Cal'fo-na  Eagl'p  Puohshirs 
.Co,  407.T  Sou'h  CpR'ral  .Avenue. 

Entered  a?  Second  Class  Ma"*pr. 
N'o'.-.  :<.  ;9.1T  at  th.  Po-t  CifTic  a* 
'jO>  .Ange'^s.  Cali'ornia.  under 

the   .Ac  of  M^rch  ":.    1:^7" 

Thursday.  March  28.  1940 
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egos   and    bunnies    were    the 
event'  on   the    orogram. 

Mrs.  L.  H  Williams,  an  Evan- 
gelist from  the  Mi'=sissippi  Dis- 

trict, and  who  has  been  vusiting 
in  the  city  for  the  past  two  weeks, 
left  for  her  home  Sundav  after- 

noon. She  al.so  •.  isiled  ■  many 
beautiful  sigh's  in  the  city  of 
Los  .Angeles.  She  was  the  guest 
of  Mr<=  Ida  Yates  and  Mrs.  V. 
.Jones. 
SFCK  LIST 

Mr.  .Arnie  Baker  ha=  been  verv 
seriouslv    ill    in    the    hospital    for 
the  past  two  weeks.  We  are  prav 
ing    that    he   may   have   a    speedv 

reco\'erv 
Mr.  Walter  Mave.s  has  al.so  been 

confined  to  his  bed  and  under 

"Pry  careful  care  of  the  doctor. 
Wp  hope  too.  that  he  wU!  soon 
b"  in  our  midst  again. 

We  ar-^  happy  to  sav  that  Mr.'. 
Mam.i  ■  Felt.-^n  and  Mrs.  Sarah R-^^i'nson   i~a\'p   gr^-atlv   im.proved 

Mr  and  Mrs.  Al'^n  Gaulf  and 
h.ih'.-  Patr'cia  of  Palm  Springs 
<nPn*  a  \'^r'''  u-ordprfu'  F^'^t-^r 
d^".'  a'  'hp  home  of  Rp\-,  ̂   H. 
.Tohnso-i.  'ather  <-if  Mr.=.  Gaulf. 

Mrs.  H-'len  Dickinson  'Hejen 
Gordon)  and  daughter.  France;, 
f'om  Santa  Monica.  Mr  and 
\T-s  Vernon  Gordon  and  daii7h- 
t^r  of  L  .A.  '.v=re  also  visiting 
'heir  mother  M'"s  Xoreen  Gor- 
don. 

SAN  ANTONIO  MAN, 

75,  SUCCUMBS 
SA.\  A.XTOXIO.  Mar  23— .John 

Thoma.s  Brady.  73,  fhr  on  vpar? 

a  resident  of  San,  Antftnio.'  and one  of  the  city's  most  widely 
known  pioneers,  died  here  recent- 

Goodwin,    service    officer:    meets 
every  finst  and  third  Wednesdays 
in   each   month.     Office   and   club 
room  at  5403  S.  Central  avenue. 

;   Our   next   meeting   will   be   the 
annual    election   of   officers.      All 

members    in    gbo<i    standing    are 
urged   to   be     present     and     take 
part     in    .selection    of    those    who    . 
are   to-    guide    <«ur     organization    ■ 
'hrougfi     the     next     year.       ThL= 
wUl    be    a   very    important    year   : 
'•sith   so   manV   things   coming   be- 

fore t_he  organization.     The   com- 
rades  should    be   verv   careful    to 

.select    the    veri-   best    men    avail-; 
able    for    the    various   offices. 

There  will  be  a  numi^er  of  ran- 

didates  to  be  obligated  before  we  '/ 
go  into  the  eTection.  .After  all  ■ 
husine.ss  is  cleared  up.  which  we  | 
hope  to  make  as  short  as  possible.  ] 

there  will  be  a*'  love  feast"  with  j plenty  of  frp°  refreshments.  The  i 
meeting  win  bp  held  at  our  club  ! 
room.  .5403  .S.  Central  aveniie.  8 

p.   m.  .  .April   3 It  IS  hoped  that  delinquent 
member.s  will  see  the  quarter- 

master before  that  date,  and  'hat 
-.11  pending  applications  will  be 
pre.sented  with  the  applicants  at 
that   meeting   for  action    Remem- 

Let  fomovs  NADINOIA 

help  you  win LIGHTER 
CLEARER 
SMOOTHER  SKIN 

•  Underneath  maay  a  dark',  coarvc.  rmi^h 
■km.  1x9  m  coniplexKXi  that  could  bm 
beaQtifuI '.  Let  NadmoU  Bleaching  Cream 

help  to  bnnc  out  the  real  beauty  :n  your 
skin.  -  Nadiaoia  is  a  tncd  azKi  treated 

beauty  cream  wh:cfa  containa  medicated 

incred}«ata  tiiat  gently  act  to  bleach  the skin  to  a  Hghf»-r  ihace.  help  looaen  u^ly 

biackbeadt,  and  promote  a  imoother. 

•ofter.  &iier  tkin  surface. 

MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE 
Get  a  jar  of  NadmoU  today.  Use  it  daily 

acc'ording  to  simpie  ':;u"ecf.ooa  encloaed. 
Then  aratch  for  lovdier.  softer  tkvL  A 

full  treatment -Tie  :ar  of'Naduiola  con- tains enough  cream  for  6  weeks  daily 

use — coats  only  50c  with  poaitive  aioiir>-  • 
back  guarantee. 

NADINOLA BLEACHING 

CREAM 

What  is  the  most 
interesting  and 

important  sub- 
j  e  c  t  in  the world? YOU 

• 
Learn   the   Secrefs 

of 

Yourself 
Three  Vital 

Laws 

Relaxation 
Demonstration 

Blessing 

Broadcasting 

Youth 

Charm 

FRANCES  WILSHJRE'S 

book "YOU" 
• 

Send  $1.00  to 

Frances  WiUhire 
Box  1669 

Hollywood,  Calif, 
end   you  will   receive   a beautifully  bound  copy 

"YOU" 
by  return  moil. 
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THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AMD 

CLEANING  COMPANY'S 
"HELPS   FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" 

THl  Bf ST  W.\T  TO  SAVE  MOMTt  ON 
YOIR  LACNDRT  WOSK 

FAMILY  FINISHED  WORK  br  th«  p«und. 

Send  th«  w'ro!«  family  wash  (er  the**' unbelier^bly  low  ̂ tick.-. 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.25,  extra  pounds  lOc  each.  Minimum  b41. 

10  .'o-i.  EvervThing  wasketf  ud  ironeC  ready  for  u*«.  Ne  ei- 
tr»  chargM  N«  rentrictoni  except  bimdle  mmt  It*  on«-haK 
Tat  pieces.  Crrta.n.^  not  accepted  in  thU  oundle. 
.\vera7e  weifrht*  of  artielea  in  aonuBaii  wm  by  tamOimt 

i  '.adi??'  aoro-'s   wl.  1  lb     4  Overall*     wt.  1  Ifc 
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Mr».  Beafric  -V,'p«np^   i 
r.-r,-,.   r,r    the   sick    ':st 
W-;'e  ir  the  c:tv.  Mr.>.  Beatrirt 

Sailor--     Gi-and    Wor-hv    Coun.sel- 
inr-    of    t^ie    Grand    Court    of    Ca- ■i"'-"'  .  IS  i'-.-  houA^i  eupst  of  Mrs 

S  r.adies'  tea  apron*  ...' 

2i)  Collars     " 

5  CheTr.i=e»   " 

4  Combinations   " 

n  Corset  covers   " 

4  D.'esses,  child's   " 
2  Di"e»ses.  hou»«     " 

1  Dresses.  n:?ht   ---" 
37  Handkerchiefs,  ladies.  " 

1  Skirt      " 
13  ?i-ockin?s.    si'k   " 
3  I'nderdrawers,  larlies'." 

5  Undervests.  ladies'  ... " 

S  Blouses,  bovs'     ' 
28  handkerchiefs,  men's." 10  Hose,   men's   pairs   — " 

1  Jumoer    " 
2H. Might   SWrts   " 

V,  Coveralls   '  "  " 

2  Pajama,  witi  „   "  "  " 

H  Bathrobes   "  "  • 
1  Shirts,  men's   "  "  " 

5  Undershirts     "  "  " 
i  Und«?nlraw«ri   "  "  " 
3  L'nionsuiti      "  "  * 

1  Pants   "  "  * 
I  Bath   mats     "  "  " 

S  Slips     .-     -  -  • 
25  Wash  rags   "  "  " 

10  Napkins   "  "  ' 

H  SheeU     "  "  " 

1  Tablecloth     "  "  ' 

2  Bath  towtli   -  "  - 

<  Fact  toweU    "  "  * 

«  Kitcii«i  tow*U   "  "  " 1  Spread   wit.  S  lb 

You  can  have  these  low  prices  right  at  your  door  or  at  aay 

Crown  offiee.  Just  call  th«m  up.  and  on*  of  th*  Crown's  ewwft*- 
ou«.  -lepefjdaHl*  Routemen  will  e*ll  «nd  e«pl»*i  th*  *«rvi«* th»t  "^ts  Tour  needs.    

-Om  SKn.L  AHD  CA««  MAKE  TOP*  OLOTVH  WKAMT 

LOWEST  PRICES  AND 
EASIEST  TERMS  IN  HISTORY 

NEW   1940 

WESTINGHOUSE 
REFRIGERATORS 

NOW  YOU  CAN  HAVE  A  BIG 
FAMILY  SIZE  — 6  Cu   Ft.  BOX 

SPECIAL  INTRODUCTORY  OFFER 

ON  NEW  1941 

For 

Only 

$ 

119 
95  Nothing  Down 

87c  A  Week 

YOUR  SAVINGS  ON   FOOD  AND   ICE  CAN 
PAY    FOR    YOUR    NEW    WESTINGHOUSE. 

This  Specially  Priced  Model  His  An 
.^ll-Steel  Cabinet.  Porcelain  Interior. 
Interi«r  Light.  Froster  Door  and  5-Year 

Protection  v 

ORDER  YOURS  TODAY 

f^^U    .      .  .1ONOGRAPHS 
WITH  RECORD  CHANGER 

AND  RADIQRGAN 

TO  BRING  IN THE  WORLD 

THAT  GLORIFIES 
SYMPHONIC  MOMENTS 

"YEAR    AHEAD"    FEATURES    ENABLE    YOU 
TO  PERFORM  WONDERS  WITH  A  NEW  ZENITH 

New  1941  Zenifh  illusf rated  $129.95 
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USE  Benton^s 
Cough  &  Cold  Special 

A  Reiiable  Remedy  For  Coughs  Due  to  Colds 

ins.  =>s  •'!■"  ha^I.^  "f  h:-  diSf'-iUrsf , 
Whenever  a  «eoaration  is  made 

between  lihertv  ind  'justice. 

ni"ith»r.  in  my  opinion  ii"  safe. — Burke, 

Sold  By  BENTON  DRUG  CO. 
4715  So.  Central  Are.  ADoms  7177 

We  Coil  For  and  Deliver  Prescriptions  FREE 

Model ninstratad 

WestiarhowM 
«  C»,  Ft 

S119.95 

Furniture 
1207  EAST  WASHINGTON 
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If  YouTail  To  Read  The  CAirFORNtA    EAGLE  You  May  N«v«r  Know  It  Hspp^ned 
r*    *   TliLrsdoy,  March  2t,  1W» 

he  Delightful  Side 
By  BELL  8MALLWOOD 

Diamond  bracelets.  .  .  paid-for,  sleek  cars, 

Creme  dc  Menthe  at  'Frisco  bars.  .  . 

Drawing  room  on  the  Chief  .  .  .  lace  negligees, 

'Vhat  mug  has  said,  "Sin  uet'er  payst" 

Vera  VVysinger  Franklin  is  anticipating.  Late  sum- 

arrival.  .  .  The  Jack  Donaldsons  are  in  N'Orleans. 
father  is  quite  ill.  .  .  Dorothy  Patterson  Panicky  is 

ese  parts,  a-visiting  from  Detroit.  She's  with  her 
er  in  Pasadena.  .  .  The  \aughn  baby  will  be  christen- 
inald  Fry  Vaughn.  .  .  Dr  and  Mrs  Roderick  Brown 
ined  Saturday  eve  for  their  Smoky  Town  home, 
were  housed  at  the  Towleses,  you  recall.  .  .  There  are 

I  several  dinner  gatherings  for  Chilton  and  Thomas, 
e  flnrrv,  more  anon.  .  .  Ha>ty  word  penned  in  Denver 
Is  the  nearing  arrival  of  no  other  a  dashing  person 

Rose  Tizol  (Juan's  wife).  Juan,  of  course,  is  with 
Ellington  entiiurage,  due  here  in  late  April.  Rose  is 

at  home  in  LA.  I. hasten  to  chronicle  she's  as  ever 
and  alert,  and  her  three-month  stay  in  "Paris  and 

jn  la>t  Spring  did  even  more  for  her.  The  Tizols  will 
)\:er  an  apartment,  somewhere  around  here. 

Jpon  observing  suave  Ollie  Terry,  at  the  recent  Zora 

ims  assembly:  Ollic  is  one  of  the  very  fezv  lads  -ivhoi 
car  the  z^'ine  silk  tie,  cummerbund,  etc.,  ZL'ith  his  din- 
lat,  and  really  look  as  one  is  supposed  to  look!  .  .  . 

lecturer  on^Dr.  A.  Thomas  King's  last  Wednesday 
:  Dr.  Frank  Zetar  .  .  Best  looking  professional  man 

tr:  Dr.  Thomas  Griffin.  Sincerely  charming:  His 

.  .  Sam  Momian.  now  that  he's  a  bachelor  again,  is 
c-ith  the  gay  blades.^  Presence  of  AT  friends  has  put 
ick  nn  the  merry-go-round.  .  .  Long  time  no-sec:  Ir- 

id  Cy  Cooper,  .-irlapie  Hall,  the  Sonny  Robinsons 
ie  Kav  McDonalds  .  .  .Inn  Larvric  is  going  right 

zvith  her  annual  fashion  sho7v  plans.  It'll  be  given 
\4th  Street  Christian  Church,  the  scene  of  her  last 

triumph.  She's  lining  up  her  program- noic.  Sounds 
ity  much  on  the  approved  side. 

like:  Mrs.  Mozelle  Moore's  motherly  interest  in  all 
.yward  chillun.  .  .  The  han  Johnsons  III  had  Marie 

owne  as  Monday's  dinner  guc.-i.  [)riLir  to  the  .\egro 

re  meeting.  Marie  wa>  at  Dot  Brown's  Wednesday, 

to  being  a  guest  speaker  bei'ore  the  Xegro  Theatre 
ight.  She  left,  buried  in  gardenias,  Thursday  morn 
?attle  and  the  last  leg  of  her  transcontinental  tour, 

verv  nice,  having  Marie  here  .  .  .  AKA's  are  plan- 
n  artist^'  sahm  on  April  14th,  ha\e  you  heard?  ̂   ep 

Jtopias  annual  soiree  at  Riverside  next  week  heads 
5t-Lcnt  calendar  nf  social  to-do  Should  fetch  a  good 
ig  of  villagers,  all  bent  on  making  merrie.  .  .  The 

I  Club,  of  course,  gives  the  Old-d'uard  their  chance 
tz  and  look  brightly  gay  and  wave  their  lace  hankies. 

'ivian  Johnson  had  an  Easter  Sunday  party  at  El- 
.  Sunday  sights  Riddetl  Scott,  shaved,  scrubbed, 
ng  and  resplendent,  off  to  the  Penguins  cockiailer , 

^ada).  Zi-Jth  Dot  Tabor,  equally  resplendent,  on  his 
.  folk  off  to  ral  Verde  and  yictorville.  .  and  back 

n  to  don  new  bonnets  and  promenade,  while  e.cami)i-  ^ 

her  bonnets.  .  .  Musing:  line-up  of  census  zeorkers  ' 

like  a  page  oul'i'c  the  village  social  list.  .  .  .-ivenue 
zv-gaser  in:  Fletcher  Henderson.  But  he  misses  Chi. 

>a's  Daughter  back  on  Bzcay,  so  looks  as  if  they  won't 
c,  after  all.  .  .  Too  bad.  as  Fredi  Washington  had 

xopcs  of  spending  days  here  with  hubby,  Laurence 
K  .  .  Birthday  greetings,  belated  and  advance  to, 
'  Beavers,  Dr  Cliff  Cordon.  Betty  Collins.  Dot 

1.  Frances  Redd  (pretty  perky  zcith  a  netv  beau)-- 
It  Of  a 

uperb  dancing  partner:  Kenny  Washington's  lovely .  .  Dr  Robert  Cilmore  \^as  reading  club  host,  last 

a\,  to  his  professional  men's  club  The  Gilmores 
aken  oyer  a  new  home  in  W  atts,  with  a  patio  sug- 

:  of  some  scene  you've  seen  in  a  movie,  somewhere 
elles  and  beaux  lend  modish  tone  to  the  basketball 

.  Saturday  last.  Chappie  Blodgett  there,  and  kept 

rying  to  watch  the  game  and  hold  court  at  the  same  J 

)elta  Mothers  hae  captured  our  attention,  thusly: 

ontend  something  should  be  done  to  permanently  j 

2te  such  disgraceful  goins-on  as  the  recent  free-for- ' 
Shrine  Auditorium.  They  fear  serious  racial  friction  \ 

'e  exhibitions  of  cannibalism  are  allowed  to  go  un- 

•d.  That  was  the  tone  of  their  last  monthly  meet- 

?ld  at  Mrs.  Pauline  Slater's  home.  .  .  Hostesses  were 

imes  Jennie  Graham  and  Gertrude  Hicks,  and  Flor- 

rordon  .  .  Mrs.  H.  Robinson  spoke,  Mrs.  Anna  Mor- 

ig,  accompanied  by  Mrs.  Luvenia  D.  Nash  .  .  .  Per- 

y,  I  think  their  attitude  deserves  widespread  sanc- 

4nd  help.  It  was  such  unfortunate  events  that .l:d  to 

iicago.,  N.  K.  and  Washington  race  riots.  .  . 

'he  Roscoe  Washingtons  were  Sunday  dinner  hosts 
sw  intimates.  .  .  Few  intimate  hostesses  in  town  who 

itdo  Mildred  (John-Frederics)  Blount  when  it  comes 

ying  fireside  hostess.  You  lie  around  on  the  floor, 

ig  at  the  flames  thru  your  goblet  of  brandy,  and 

ng  on  about  fancy,  fable  and  fact.  Someone  will  stir 

me  edibles.  .  .  Mildred's  little  place  is  cozy  and  well 
.  .  Does  she  like  California?  Yep,  but  at  times  she 

s  ole  Gotham,  and  there's  no  use  in  kidding  yourself it   

"And  how  are  you? 

•  ASH  FORD  RAMBLES  AGAIN 
EASTER  VERSION 

MRS.    MYRTLE      HUGHES, 
chairman  of  the  Hospitality 
Committee  of  the  Business  and 
Professional  Girls  League  of  the 

y WCA.  who  is  serving:  as  gene- 
ral chairman  of  the  League's Sixth  Annual  Fashion  Revue 

and  Waffle  breakfast  to  be  held 
Sunday  morning,  at  the  12th 
Street  Branch  ¥. 

Last  week-end  WM  the  signal 
for  everybody  to  dash  to  the 
nearest  toggery  in  order  to  pre- 

sent that  front;  however,  with 
Easter  a  thing  of  the  past,  folks 
are  again  flitting  hither,  thither 
and  yon  for  a  piece  of  muslin, 
cotton,  or  something  with  which 
to  cover  up  THAT  PORTION  of 
the  back. 
KAPPAS  SCUTTLE 

ALPHAS.  52-30 Sandwiched  in  between  the 
pre-Easter  fashion  parade  staged 
by  the  oversize  house  of  cash 
customers  that  jammed  Patriotic 
Hall  last  Saturday  nite,  was  a 
terrific  basketball  fray,  in  which 

the  good  ship  Alpha  was  scuttl- 
ed and  sunk  by  a  better  craft 

called  Kappa,  52-30,  with  the 
"division  of  the  booty"  going  to 
diminutive  Lowell  Steward,  who, 
beat  a  merry  tatto  on  the  Alpha 
hoop  for   18  points. 

The   evening's  festivities   were 

<^lished    a   new    record   in   broad- 

jump  with  his  leap  of  23'7"  at Redlands  .  .  .  Also  watch  thia 
James  Tripp  of  San  Diego  State 
who  reeled  off  a  9.9  century,  49.6 
quarter  and  then  had  strength 
and  stamina  to  proi>el  himself 
23'5".  .  .  We  rah  a  littel  better 
than  55s  440  and  they  had  to 
carry  us  off  the  field!  ...  let  alone 
do  anything  else. 
BROWNSKIN  BEAUTY 

As  a  connoisieur  of  beauty,  it  is 
fitting  and  proper  that  we  com- 

mit ourselves  and  say  that  the 
natural  brownskin  beauty  of  Ber- 
nice  Batchelor  is  just  too  much 
.  .  .  while  not  occupied  in  the 
public  health  nursing  dept.  of 
the  General  hospital,  she  is  very 
much  occupied  by  John  Merrill, 
exchequer  of  the  Kappas  .  .  . 
The  Dandridge  sisters  are  in 
Denver  this  week  with  Jimmie 
Lunceford  and  will  continue  a 
tour  of  the  East  with  the  orches- 

tra  ..  .   Forget   not   the   fashion 

•GOOD  HEALTH 
BUTH  J.  TEMPLE,  M.  D. 

Your  Annoonoer 
(Station  KWA) 

DO  GEBMS  DESTBOY  LIFE 

BRIDGE 
POINTS 
By  M.  L.  MILLIGAN 

Prominent  Easterners 

Among   L.  A.  Visitors 
The  Angel  City  continues  as  the 

mecca  of  eastern  touiists.  This 
week,  localites  greeted  the  pres- 

ence of  Leland  and  Charlotte 
Jones  of  New  York  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  McCree  of  St.  Louis,  Mo. 
The  Joneses  are  here  witli  the 

stars  of  George  White's  "Scan- dals." Mr.  Jones  is  a  brother  of 
James  E.  Jones,  publicist  of  this 
city.  Mr.  McCree  vs.  traveling  with 
Mr.  Taussig  a  retired  railroad 
magnate. 

Calyx  Club 
The  Calyx  club  met  at  Miss 

Allen".^  home,  1210  E.  27lh  street, 
Mar.  21.  Mrs.  Sneed.  the  hostess, 
served  a  vei-\-  lovely  repast. 
Bridge  was  played.  The  Calyx 
girls  expect  public  support  of 
their  dance,  to  be  held  April  4  at 
the  Elks'  hall.  Mrs.  P.  Toran, 
president;  Mrs.  F.  Saunders,  sec- retary. 

Lo  Jovial  Club 
The  La  Jovial  club  met  last 

Thursday  evening  witli  their 
pre.<;ident.  Mrs.  Eva  Lee  Buckner, 
1644  E.  108th  street.  Business  was 
discussed.  The  girls  are  making 

final  arrangements  for  their  dan- 
sante  Sunday.  Beautiful  models, 
from  all  parts  of  the  city,  will 
participate.  I 
Following  the  meeting,  bridge  j 

and  Kenn  were  played,  with  | 
bridge  prizes  going  to  Nlrs.  Fades. ; 
Mrs.  LaNeer  and  Mrs.  Lester.  \ 
first,  second  and  booby,  respect- ively. 

Mrs.  Buckner  served  fresh  Loui-  ' siana  oysters,  brought  back  by  | 
her  husband,  Mr.  Buckner.  Per- 

sons, desiring  to  make  reserva- 
tions for  the  Club  .Mabam.  may 

call  Mrs.  Jewel  Moore.  CE-27226. 
I.  V.  Dean  is  reporter. 

p.  m.  with  maestro  George  Brown 
furnishing   the   balling   tempos. 

.  .  .  and  they  carried  him  away 
in  the  morning  a  helpless  wreck! 

•  gold  hour radio    log 

GOLD     RADIO    HOUR— 6:30     to 
7  p.  ni..  nightly  (except  Sun- 

day) .station  KGFJ,  1200  on 
vour  dial.  Sponsored  bv  the 

GOLD  FURNITURE  COMP- 
.ANY,  Washington  and  Central. 
Master  of  Ceremonies,  Floyd Covington. 

Tonight:  Mr.  Earl  Wright,  sing- 
ing editor  from  New  Orleans; 

Peggy  Smith,  Gold  Hour  so- 

prano. 

Friday:  Attorney  Willis  O./ Ty- 
ler, guest  speaker:  William  Gil- 

lespie.  Gold    Hour   baritone. 
.Saturday:  "Views  nf  the  Negro 
New.s"  with  Miss  Almena  Dav- 

is. 

Monday.  X-R.AY  HOUR  with  Dr. 
Ruth  Temple;  Peggy  Smith, 
Gold    Hour    soprano. 
Tuesday;  .Mr.  Clarence  Har- 
Krn\'e=.  render;  William  Gilles- 

pie.  Geld    H^'ur   baritone. 
Wednesd.ny:  Bi.^hop  Sara  L.   But- 

ler,     guest     speaker;      Norris 
Slokes.   GnlH    Hour  soloist. 
The    Con-niup.itv     News    with 

Mrs.   .\.  C.   Riibrew    is  a    nightly 
feature    nf    the    GOLD    RADIO 
HOrR 

Little  Joyce  Hill  Hosts 
Friends  on  Birthday 

Little  Joyce  Hill  was  host  to 
14  friends  last  Sunday,  celebrat- 

ing her  6th  birthday.  The  after- noon was  spent  playing  games 

and  enjoying  delicious  home- made ice  cream  and  cake;  Each 
child  was  Kiven  a  basket  of  can- 

dy as  a  souvenir.  Little  Joyce  re- 
ceived many  lovely  presents.  She 

is  the  daugiiter  of  Mrs.  'Vivian  E. 
Hill.    

George  Halls  Celebrate 
Wedding    Anniversary 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  A.  Hall, 
502  E.  48th  street,  were  hosts  tc 

a  number  of  friends  last  Sun'- riay.  honoring  their, 40th  wedding 
anniversary.  Their  spacious  new 
home  was  decorated  with  lovely 
cut  flowers,  A  suroptuous  turkey 
dinner  was  enjoyed  by  all. 

The  evening  was  spent  listen- 
ing to  music  and  reminiscing. 

The  Halls  were  the  recipients  of 
many  useful  and  beautiful  gifts. 
"Hie  guests  were: 

Mr.  and  Mrs,  Hugh  Whitman. 
Mr  .and  Mrs.  M.  C,  Collins.  Mrs. 
Elsie  RO.S.S.  Mrs.  Yoia  Davis.  Miss 
Iva  Washington.  Miss  Opal  Blake- 
ley.  Martyn  Turner  and  members 
of    the    immediate    familv. 

heightened    by   the    original   skit  j  show  and   ball   at  the   Elk^  this 

put   on    by    Alpha    coach,    Ralph  '  ^  •^-       . Cooper,  who,  when  informed  by 
Nate  George,  scorekeeper,  that 
McCiain  had  three  fouls,  went 
through  the  motions  that  have 

reportedly  made  him  the  "idol 
of  millions"  ...  He  charged  im- 

proper keeping  of  book  and 
swore  to  have  the  supposed  mis- 

take rectified,  or  "have  collater- 
al" ,  .  .  the  game  went  on  as  per 

usual. 
Amid  the  cheers  of  the  Alpha 

femmes,  Leonard  McClain  aban- 
doned his  old  "bull-in -china- 

closet"  style  and  assiorned  the  role 

of  spearhead  of  the  "Apes"  at- tack .  .  .  said  attack  was  func- 
tionmg  until  Kappa  brother  Dun- bar Alonzo  Hunt,  in  the  role  of 
yell  leader,  rallied  the  grand- 

stand to  the  cause  with  "Give  Me 
That  Good  Old  Kappa  Spirit"  .  .  , which  was  the  signal  for  the  Kat 

quintet  to  go  berserk  on  the  .-M- 
pha  hoop  .  .  .  Series  finale  this 
Sat. — fevvens  sake,  don't  miss  it. 
SUNDAY   SOCIALS 

Lionel  Alexander  and  his  So- 

cial Knights  had  the  Elk's  liter- ally jumping  last  Sun.  aft.  with 
their  annual  Easter  ball  and  pa- 

rade, which  was  featured  by  the 
appearance  of  a  bountiful  array 
of  beauteous  femininity,  and  the 
young  bucks  in  those  nigtitgown- 
Icngth  coats  .  .  .  The  word,-;  Cock- 

tail Dance  (mostly  the  former i 

drew  many  to  the  Penguins' shuffle  atMhe  La  Vada  ...  in 

case  you're  interested  they're  she- penguins,  namely.  Dot  Woodfox, 
pres.;  Margo  Collins,  vice-prci.; 
Florence  Gagnet.  sec  ;  Emrna 
Ford,  treas.;  La  Reeta  Clairette 
Grant,  Dot  Tabor.  Helen  Alber- 
ga  and  June  Brown. NORTHERN    TALES 

The  latest  tale  to  fiitef  in  from 
the  bay  region  concerns  one  of 
the  stout-hearted  Kappas,  who, 
upon  arriving  in  Oakland  called 
"one  of  his  chicks"  and  ordt^red 
her  to  have  breakfast  for  a  defi- 

nite number  of  henchniei,  the 
following  a.  m.  ...  at  which  lime 
the  promoter  and  hungry  guests 

called,  only  lo  find  no  "scarf" and  that  the  would-be  hestess 
had  flo\tn  the  coop  .  .  .  Thurs- 

ton Davis,  who  spends  his  time 

on  the  basketball  court  for  Cal's Golden  Bears,  and  whose  name 
was  linked  with  one  of  the 

nnrthern  gay  divorcees,  la.sl  wrek 
\acationed  llere  with  family  .  .  . 

Boys  sav  "chubby  cheeks"  Bob- bie Lee'' of  Oakland  has  a  most 
enterprising  moving  and  hauling 
business  .  .  .  hauls  everything 
but  fertilizer. 
AU   REVOIR 

Local  swains  will  be  minus  the 
lovely  company  of  Rhetta  Jean 
Boswell,  who  has  decided  to  en- 

ter the  dietetics  dept.  of  the 
Homer  G.  Lewis  infirmary  in  St. 
Louis,  in  lieu  of  entering  into 

any  "entangling  alliances"  with said  swains  .  .  .  The  unusual  drop 

of  Frank  Matthews'  lower  lip 
can  be  attributed  to  the  depar- 

ture of  lovey-dovey  Betty  Nick- 
ens,  who  will  vacation-it  for  four 
months  with  her  family  in  Co- 

lumbus. Ohio  .  .  .  Frank  Collier's arrival  from  Oakland  has  caused 
quite  a  commotion  as  (Tora  Beth 
Tucker  has  been  unavailable 
since  he  barged  in  .  .  .  Local  lads 

(Taken  from  Hygia,  Con't.  from 
February  4) 

Diferent  specialized  groups  of 
germs  devide  the  work.  Some  of 
them  km  u£.  This  is  their  share 
and  they  hasten  the  day  of  re- 

payment. Lacking  sympathy  with 
this  part  of  the  scheme,  we  re- 

sent their  impertinence.  Never- 
theless, they  kill  us.  Then  other 

microbies  get  busy.  ,  We  carry 
them  with  us,  and  they  wait. 
While  we  live  we  can  hold  ihem 
in  check.  'When  the  barricades 
of  our  resistance  are  battered 

down,  they  surge  over,  and  noth- ing they  can  break  is  spared. 
Some  of  them  do  a  thorough 

job.  From  the  elaborately  fash- ioned and  magnificently  joined 
furniture  of  our  tissues,  they 
make  the  sawdust  that  is  plant 
food — carbon  dioxide.  Water,  ni- 

trates. Other  germs  are  less  en- 
terprising. The  microbes,  a  num- berless army  of  expert  butchers  j  Contract 

and     cooks,    contrive    from     the  j  prizes 

To  succeed  in  any  given  field, 
the  sum  total  is  study,  labor  and 

patience.  With  the  above  attri- 
butes applied — All  things  are 

possible,  even   in  Bridge. ♦      ♦      T 

This  is  the  beginning  of  a  ser- 
ies of  100  self -rating  examination 

qiiestions.  You  have  1000  points 
to  start  with.  Each  question  ans- 

wered correctly  or  incorrectly 
will  add  to  or  subtract  from  the 
above  points  in  proportion  to  the 
scientific  value  of  the  questions. 

Those  wishijng  to  receive  certi- fied  teacher's  certificates  from 
Culbertson's  National  Studio,  or 
certificates  of  merit  from  L.  A. 
School  of  Bridge,  must  submit 
their  answers  to  5503  South  Cen- 

tral avenue.  Suite  5.  not  later 
than  Tuesday  midnight  following 
last  publication.  Come  in  person 

or  phone  CEntury  ̂ -4295  any  day 
except  Sunday,  between  the 
hours  of  11  A.  M,  to  6  P.  M. 
Classes    daily    in    Duplicate    and 

raw  material  of  our  substance 
to  lay  a  delicate  repast  at  the  feet 
of  the  plants.  And  they  do  the 
same  of  course,  with  other  ani- 

Those  who  receive  master  rat- 
ing (correct  responses  to  all 

questions)  will  receive  a  year's 
paid  up  membership  in  the  Nat- mals  and  with  dead  plants  and  jonal  Bridge  Assn.  and  1  year's 

with  the  product  of  both.  Their's  }  Subscription  to  the  California is  the  dirty  work  that  goes  on  in  j  EAGLE,  donated  by  this  school, 
damp,  dark  places.  It  is  not  1  Cash  and  other  awards  will  be 
beautiful,      but      beauty      would  |  presented    by    the    merchants    in 

Benefit  Chinese    ' Tea  to  Be Given    Sunday 

The  Assistance  League  of  the 
Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Associa- 

tion invites  you  and  your  friends 

to  spend  a  day  in  old  China  with 
them,  sipping  tea  a  la  Chinese  on 
Sunday  afternoon.  Mar.  31,  from 
3  to  7  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Lena 

Tucker,  970  E.  54th  street. 
Mrs.  Delia  Williams,  chairman 

of  program,  will  present  an  array 

of  the  very  young  artists  in  tin  e- ly  numbers  of  song  and  speech. 
The  program  will  also  include 
some  of  the  kiddies  from  the  Lau- retta Butler  studios. 

Miss  Francis  Henderson,  gene- ral chairman  of  arrangemrnis. 

Mmes.  Fanny  Williams,  supervis- 
or, and  Seth  Lee.  president  of  the 

League,  heading  the  hostess  line, will  receive  their  friends  m  gayly 
colored  Oriental  kimonas.  ami 

i  profusions  of  peach  blossoms  and 

spring  blooms. The  rare  collection  of  Chinese 
art  brought  back  recently  from 
the  Orient  by  Mrs,  Maud  Bratlnn 

and  daughters.  Mmes.  Perle  Brat- ton  Smith  and  Nadine  Bratton 
Whisenant.  will  be  on  display 
throughout   the   afternoon, 

A  silver  of'ering  will  be  re- 
ceived. 

have  little  meaning  without  it 
If  decomposition  ceased,  the 

mechanism  of  life  would  run 
down  quickly.probably  within  a 
single  season.  The  fertility  of  the 
soil  would  vanish.  Plant  growth 
would  come  to  an  end.  Seeds 

would  not  germinate.  Farm  ani- 

this   district    through    the    L.    A. 

School  of  Bridge  for  good  and  av- 
erage ratings. 

Your  1st  Questions: — 1.  What  is  the  approach-forc- 
ing principle,  and  who  invented 

it? 

2.  'Who   is  the  Captain  of  the 
mals  would  face  starvation,  and  |  Bidding  and  where  should  he  re 
we    would    face    it    with    them 
There  would  be  reserves  of  food 

linquish    his  command' 
3.  What  is  a  grand-slam  force, available  for  us,  of  course;  and  i  and  when  should  it  be  applied? 

while  we  are  consuming  them(<»  4.  to  7.  What  is  the  meaining, 
and  as  their  approaching  de-  and  the  use  of  the  following 
pletion  enforced  shorter  and  :  rules:  8'2.  2-3,  4-5-6,  Q92,  and  X 
shortes    rations,    attempts    would  I  piu,  one? 
be  made  to  restore  then  contin-j  'What  are  the  minimum  require- uity  of  life  by  artificial  means,      j  ments  to  open  a  bid  of  two  in  a 

Chemistry    would    become    the '.  ^"'' •    ...  ui      . 

hope  of  the  world,  if  only  its  ,,"^,1?,,''  permissable  to,  open 

po^ibilities  could  be  recognized /j^^  *"<^'l'"S  ̂ ''t^  a.  '^ree  card 

^d  Its  p^tentiahties  developed  |  "I'^o-^-  '^  ̂ "  ̂ ^at  is  the  H.  T. without  fatal  delay.  Most  of   the;  requirement,  ,   ,        ,     ,    ̂ 

useful  thmgs  microbes  do,  the '  ̂^^  T  ■,rii!'^V.  ""■  i'^,'^* 

splitting  of  complex  substances '  yjf^'^  submitted  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

into  simple  ones,  even  the  fixing'  ̂ -'^lore  L.urr>. 
of  the  nitrogen  of  the  air,  can  be 

H.  QJXXX  H.  Void D.   10  D.   AQ9X 
C.  5  CAKQJXXXXX 
North  passed.  East  passed. 

What  should  South  bid  with 
such  extreme  freak?  Six  lessons 
free  for  correct  bid  and  explana- 
tion. 

WIN-WIIISIOW-WAY 
UMniaSI  BlieSI 

Br  T.  H.  B.  Whi-Wa7 
•    •   • 

A-U,  K-l,  Q-i 

League  to  Present 
Revue  at  YWCA 

Sunday  Morn 

done  now  by  man  made,  strictly 
chemical  means.  Usually  the 
chemical  methods  are  slower  and 
smaller  in  scale.  Whether  they 
could  be  adapted  to  the  vast  of 
the  earth.  They  are  found  just 
where    we    need   them.  They    are 

North  dealer  both  sides  vul,: 
North    ,  South 
S,  JlOgXJ?  S.  Void 

dertakers.  Buryine  bodies  in  the 
soil  would  have  to  be  abandon- 

ed as  usele.ss  and  prohibitively 
wasteful.  .All  dead  bodies  and 

,  ,,  ,  J  every    other    kind    of   dead    plant largely    self-supportmg    and    ex-\  ̂ ^^  animal  matter  would  be  de- 

Wr.-,-    lu-rijii   and    Lobby  of' 
the     Twelfth.   Street     Branch 
YWCA.   will  be  transformed   into  | 
H    iiuely    llducr   garden   and  .sug- j 
j;i.-liiie  a  palm  wnen  the  Business 
and     Prnfessuinal     Girls'     League 
presented  their  Sixth  Annual  Fa- 

shion Re\'iie  and  Breakfast  Sun- 
uay  muinuiig. 
■    Mrs,   Ivlyrile  Hughes   is  serving 
as  General  Chairman,  assisted  by  [ 
well    chosen    Committees.    Mrs.  [ 
Theo    Hampton    Washington    and 
Mis.-.   Celr^tinp   .Shambrey   of    the 
Prnyram  Committee  promises  the  1 
program  will  top  all  social  events 
nf  the  season.  i 

."Xs  a  special  program  feature. 
Miss  Elizabeth  Kennard  will  pre- 

sent debutantes  and  young  mat- 
rons featurin.L;  the  latest  in  mi- 
lady's spring  fashions.  Music  and 

breakfast  will  follow.  Among  en- 
ergetic and  active  members  of 

I  he  League  who  are  working  to 

make  this  .Annual  show  a  suc- cess are  Joan  Willis,  president; 
Loui.se  .Skanks.  Marguerite  John- 

son. Mai  tie  Laws.  Marion  Brown, 
.Xnella  R  i  e  c.  Patricia  McQuire, 
Kmily  Jane  Green.  Lois  Clark, 

Faye  Wynne.  -F  a  n  n  i  e  Deman, 
Elizabeth  Lewis,  Jane  Taylor, 
Dorothy  Pollard,  Frankie  Harris, 
Anna  Lois  Jackson,  Elizabeth 
D  o  n  e  g  a  n.  Mimosa  Machabie, 
Mildred  Hampton.  Eula  Dean 
Ford.  Bcrnice  Nance.  Evelyn 
Lewis.  Mae  Bas^.  Cleaver  Tay- 

lor. Eunice  Wright  Flynn,  Chris- 

Frank  Dupas  and  ' Ai"lhur°Trent  \  t'n<;.^ Wyatt,  Frma  Wright.  Alber- 
■  -  |.,j5     la  Dawson.   Ida   Lee  Harois.  Ollie Hamilton.     Helen    Lamb,     Evelyn 

ceedingly  productive.  Tliey  get 
the  energy  they  need  for  their 
work  as  a  by-product  of  the 
work  itself,  but  they  get  so  lit- 

tle energ>'  for  so  much  work  that 
they   must   be  very   active   to   get 

livered  to  the  factory  doors. 

From  these  few  materials,  chem- ical methods  of  decomposition 
would  make  food  for  plants. 

The    factory    proper    would    be 
a   chemical   "farm".   Crops  would enough  to  keep  them  going.  And    be  grown   m  tanks  or  trays,  ar- their   activity   is   amazing!    Some    ranged  vertically  in  tiers  instead 

bacteria      ferment — decompos' 
as  much  as  twice  or  three  times 
their  own  weight  of  sugar   in   an 

of  horizontally  as  the  soil  de- 
mands and  irradiated  artificially 

to    save    space    and    insure    con- 

I       Ovenfaw  Bid  4-4  l->  Ni I  Trick  ErT>t«taneT .         Ti'i  To  9  U  The  Gune 

9>]  or  More  Is  The  SImd 

DEFENSn'E    BIDDIXO 
The  Second  and  Fourth  Hand 

bidder  is  necessarily  on  the  de- 
fensive but  uses  the  exact 

method  of  valuation  as  the  Oren- 
er.  Opening  bids  o?  One  in  a 
Suit  are  usually  made  with 
sheut  Four  Naturals  or  the  eoui- 
valent,  hence  there  are  only 

eight  Nat'irsls  left  for  dislribu- tion  among  the  other  threa hands. 

When  Sfrmrt  Hand  hoW'  3  *o 714  Nat'ir^l?  governed  primarilT 
hv  the  len?*'-  sid  t-t-pe  of  suit 
■*  is  ff'^.od  policy  tf>  rve  that  \v.- . 

'nrmstiori  tn  psrtner— Four*h "snd.  rt  *h-  re--P'-s<-,  T)efeTiden 
,.0   iicusllv  on    thin   if 

V,«„rPl«  in  Fourth  Hand  sm. 
N'orth  DeeVr, 

A    ■!?» 

•    » 10975* hour.  No  strictly  chemical  means    ,,nuous    crops    and    a    controlled 

now  kno,wn  can  duplicate  this 
prodigious  activity,  although  the 
same  end  can  be  gained  by  other 
far  more   laborious   methods. 

Human  ingenuity,  were  it  fac- ed with  the  dire  emergency  that 

destruction  of  the  world's  mi- crobes would  bring,  might  possi- 
bly manage  to  keep  the  world 

alive.  Plants  can  be  grown  with- out soil  and  without  bacteria,  in 
solutions      of     suitable     nutrient 

yield.  Part  of  the  crop  would  be 
fed  to  live  stock,  which  would 
still  fabricate  our  milk,  meat  and 

eggs  in  the  -usual  v.ay.  But  the 
animals  would  have  to  be  hous- 

ed nearby  and  husbanded-  with 
rigorous  economy.  No  waste 
could  be  permitted,  since  .that 
which  normally  finds  its  way 

back  into  service  by  itself  w-ould 
have  to  be  returned  by  human  in- 

might  become  more  valuable  than 

gold. 

'This  article  will  be  concluded 

next    w'eek.l ■If*   'HfllJ't-'-   '«'«■ 

^     .   ,       „     ,  ,  ,  ,.      tervention.    Manure,    always   use- 
materials.     Perhaps    the    worlds    f^^,  as  a  source  of  food  for  plans, 

agriculture   would   become  indus-  .     .  -      -     "^ trialized.    Factories    where    food  1 
Wbuld   actually  be  manufactured 
might    be    set    up   at    places    con-  ^ 
venient  for  transportation  of  raw  | 
materials     and      distribution      of 
products.    Our    food    would    then 
be   made,    not    as   at    present    by  ■ 
the  age-old  chemistry  nf  the  nat- 
uray    world    in    its    broad    farms 
and  pastures,  but  in  -super  labor- 

atories   where    the    chemistry    of! 
men   would   attempt   to   supplant 
the    barren    soil.    The    receiving 

department   of   laboratory-factor- 1 
IPS  would  replace  our  present  un- 1 
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Eli  Browns  Hold 
Golden  Wedding 
Celebration 
Mr,  and  Mrs.  Eli  Brown  of 

212fi  W.  31st  Street  quietly  cele- 
brated their  Golden  Wedding  An- 

niversary on  March  20  because  of 
the   ill    health   of  the   latter. 
Many  friends  called  bringing 

beautiful  cards,  flowers  and  gifts. 
Coming  from  Illinois,  the  couple 

have  made  their  home  in  Califor- 

nia for  20  years.  Tliey  have' a dauehter  living  here  and  a  son 
in  Chicago. 

Mr.  Brown  was  formerly  em- 
ployed at  E.  A.  Pierce,  Stocks 

&  Bonds,  and  has'also  served  on Special   Jury. 

will    be    greatly    relieved 
departure    this    week. 
SPORTS  IN  A  NITSHELL 

In  last  Saturday's  UCLA-Ari zona  State  ,  meet,  affable  Tom 
Bradley  knocked  out  the  440  in 
49.1.  breezing,  to  win  going 

awa.v.  while  Harold  "Seabiscuit" Sinclair  looked  good  in  chalking 

up  his  first  win  in  college  com- 
petition .  .  .  was  not  pressed  in  a 

10,1  century  and  looked  better 
yet  in  his  21  4  furlong  .  .  ,.  For- 

got to  add  that  Bradley  was  un- 
able to  partake  of  another  taste 

of  victory  due  to  the  fact  that  the 
880  was  run  five  minutes  after 
the  quarter  .  ,  .  Hubert  Duke 
walked  off  with  low  hurdles  in 
24,5  in  the  UCLA  Frosh-Long 
Beach  J.  C,  duel  .  .  .  Dewey 
Weinberg  had  SCAA  coach  A.  L. 
Monteverde  raving  over  his  49.4 

relay  lap  against  Compton  Juni- 
or college  .  .  .  hot  duel  is  expect- 

ed when  Bradlev  and  Weinbe'rg tangle  in  SCAA-UCLA  meet  this Sat.  at  Westwood. 

Stockv  little  A!  Norman  estab- 

Taylor.  Lillian  Law.son.  Mrs. 
Irene  Freeman  Morns  is  advisor, 
and  Miss  Dorothy  C.  Guinn,  co- 
advi.sor. 

The  Itching^ Burning, 

Soreness  of 
PIMPLES 

(OF  EXTERNAL  ORIGIN) 

...CAN   SURELY 
MAKE  YOU 

FEEL  MISERABLE 

USE La  Nita  Hair  Grower 

&    Straightenar 
BEC.-MTSE 

IT     SOFTENS. 
KEEPS  the  SCALP  Healthy, 
RESORE.<>  The  Gloss  of  Youth. 
Made  of  Herbs.    Price  S5c. 

On    Sale    At 
Bruce   Drug   Store. 

4400  S.  Central 
Smith's  Dru)f  Store, 

3431  S.  Central 
Ethical    Pharmacy, 

1490  W.  Jeff.  BlvA 
Nisei  Dru?  Store, 

35,54   S.  Western   Ave. 
Young's  Druir  Store 

91.=)  N.  Fair  Oaks  Ave. 

^i-i^>^v:|  ̂ g 

CREOLE 
EAUTY   SHOPPE 
MR7  «*•  iartttt  aad  ma*  eom- 
I  Uae  of  Creole  and  Preneh  refined 

L  0.  MORRIS,  Prep. 
OMtnl  Ar*^   Urn  Awfriw,  Cmllf . 

PBONB:  F«M*Mt  «4» 

lend  3  Cent  Stamp  for  Booklet) 

DRUM  &  BUGLE  CORPS 
Hiawatha   Temple   No.  91 

Will  give  a 

Waffle     Breakfast 
SUNDAY.  MARCH  31,  1940 

1132  E.  11th   Street 

8  a    m.  to  3  p.  m,     "only"  25c 

THE  LOS  ANGELES  WI- 
DOWS Club  will  live  a  Leap 

Year  Gingham  Dress  Party  de- 
picting: the  Eighties,  Thursday, 

April  4,  1940,  8  p.  m.,  1029  E. 
Vernon  Ave.  Come  one  come 
all.  Widowers  are  requested  to 
wear  Overalls  and  Blue  Shirts. 

Admission  25c  Couple 
Aldora   Tucker.   Pres. 

DON'T   FORGET 

La  Jovial's  Dansetfe 
SUN.,  MAR.  31,  1940  at  the 
Club  Alabam.  4  to  8.  Featur- 

ing Ernest  Whitman  of  radio, 
stage  and  screen.  For  reser- 

vations phone  CE-28626. 

B-V  f.^  dot^ot  beg^
n^o  bnngj,,. 

menV;f;^^the  discern) ort^°^^i,    f".  , 

stations      »s  ^,^  P"'=*L°L 

nouncen.ent^th^^/^„ded  at  onc
e- 

,IM(A<'    WH.TP 

SPINAL 
Correction 

For  Pain  in  Arms,  Bacic,  Hips or  Legs 

ONSULTA'nON     FREE 

Dr.  V,  MOODY,  D.  C. 
CE.  27621  4803  CENTRAL 

FOOT  COMFORT  H^^it^, 
If  you  have  corns,  callouses,  bunions,  crooked 
toes,  weak  or  broken  down  arches,  weak  or 
swollen  ankles,  tender  heels,  leg  or  back  pains, 
or  any  other  abnormal  condition — Take  advan- 

tage of  this  opportunity  of  removing  the  cause 
of  the  discomfort. 

See  Dr.  Frank  G.  Zetar,  D.  C. 
4803  So.  Central  Avenue  Phone  CE.  2-7621 

If  you  are  suffering  from  such  trou- 
ble you  know  the  above  statement  is 

a  time  one.  Why  continue  to  be  miser- able— do  this: 

'  Go  to  your  druggist  and  get  your- 
self a  package  of  Black  and  White 

Ointment  and  a  bar  of  Black  and 

White  Skin  Soap — it's  a  famous  "com- 

bination". 

First,  cleanse  the  affected  part  of 
dirt  and  other  materjal  by  washing 
with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and 
White  Skin  Soap.  Next  apply  Black 
and  White  Ointment.  It  acts  as  an 
antiseptic-germicidal  dressing  in  the 

relief  of  itching,  burning  and  sorenes^ 
of  superficial  pimples,  blackheads  and acne  of  external  origin. 

Use  Black  and  White  Ointment  also 
to  relieve  itching,  burning,  soreness 
due  to  dry  eczema  (salt  rheum  tetter) 
of  external  origin,  or  simple  ringworm 
or  minor  parasitic  skin  irritation. 

The  50c  size  of  Black  and  White 
Ointment  contains  more  than  twice  as 
much  as  the  25c  size.  Large  bar  Black 
and  White  Skin  Soap,  25c.  Trial  sizes 
of  both  Black  and  White  Ointment 
and  Skin  Soap  are  sold  for  10c  at  all 
five  and  ten  cent  stores  everyw^here. 

BLACK  AND  WHITE  OINTMENT  AND  SKIN  SOAP 
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FAGIFfVE^ 

^Ae  Social 

by  Lillian  Johnson 

Golden  West 

Bridge  Ass'n Notes 
By  ELX,IS  L.  VEIL 

Special  to  member  of  th«  G.  W. 
B.  A.  and  all  bridge  players  who 
are    interested,    our    next   match 

?/# 

RECREATIONAL  OPPORTUNITIES  FOR 

YOUTH  "WOEFULLY  INADEQUATE' Director  of  American  Youth  Commission       ^ 
Tells  Fihdings  in  Study  of  Youth  Problems 

WASH  I NGTON,  Mar.  28.— The  successes  of  Joe 

Do  You  Spring 

Shop  After Easter? 

The  Out-door  Lite  and  Health  Association  held  their 

Fifth  annual  Sunrise  service  at  Val  \'erde.  ILaster  Sun- 
day morningr.  the  services  were  conducted  by  Rev.  A. 

Wendell  Ross  of  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist  church :  Rev.  Wylie 

nf  \'al  \'erde  was  the  master  of  ceremonies,  (ruest  soloist 
was  Ivan  Harold  Browning^  of  London,  England,  accom- 

panied by  hi<  very  charming  wife.  Others  appearing  on 
:he  pn  pgram  w  ere  .^[rs.  H.  P.  Thomas,  Miss  Clara  Taylor 
md  Dr.  Leonard  Stovall.  Easter  hymn  recordings  were 

furnished  by  Charles  Edward?. 
Immediately  after  the  sunrise  service  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

iafford  prepared  breakfast  for  the  Harold   Brownings 

ind  daughter.  Haroldine:  Mrs.  Leonard  Stovall  and  fami- 
y,  Mrs.  Emily  Brown  Portwig.  Mrs.  Hattie  Baldwin. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  .\rnold  Towns  entertained  their  daugh- 

er,  \'ivian-Ianette  with  an  Easter  birthday  party  at  \'a] 

k'erde  Club  house  Sunday  afternoon.  She  was  assisted  by 
ler  ■<:i'-ter."'Dr.  Ruth  Temple  and  Mrs.  .\.  B.  Johnson. 
juest«  included  Pat  Brown.  Mildred  Houston.  Shirley  \ 

:nd- Beverley  Cannon.  Ann  Smith.  Edward  Puffy  Hou?- 
on.  Frank  Harvey.  Barbara  Carrot,  Margorie  Carmann. 
ta.v  Carrott.  and  others. 

The  ■spacious  home  of  the  Frank  Har\ey>  was  the 
etting  for  a  lovely  buffet  dinner  when  they  entertained 
)r.  and  Mrs.  Roderick  Brown  and  Mrs.  Theresa  Black 

if  Chicago.  Guests  included  Dr.  and  Mrs.  James  T.  Smith. 

")octor«  and  Me^dame*  H.  H.  Towle*.  D.  J.  Henderson, Ir.  and  Mr-;.  R\Ton  Kenner  and  niemher*  of  the  Mister 

nd  .Mrs.  Club.  Otit-nf-town  guests  prize*  \vere  di-^tribut-  i 
A  to  Mrs.  Brown  and  Mrs.  Black.  First  guest  prize  was 

■on  by  .Nfr*.  T.  ("urtis  Smith.  Club  prize  was  won  by 
Trs.  C\\end"l\n  r,i)rrion  and  Jimes   Brown. 

Pi  Chapter  i^i  Delta  Sigma  Theta  enS?rtained  the  Py- 
amids  and  the  Sprites  with  a  duck-in  special  at  ll.^i^ 

1*  5'^th  ."^treet  Friday  evening. , 
The  Social  Kniehts  entertained  friend*  with  an  even- 

ig  of  dancing  at  the  Elk'*  pink  riMim.  Ani.mg  the  guests 
e  n<^ted  the  Arthur  l.wves.  F^figar  .Miller.  .Mr.  and  \\r<. 

'.  Finley.  Earl  \Va^hingt"n.  Walter  Jonkin';.  Carrie 
'arte  Frank  J^ne-;.  the  janie'^  Loves,  the  Ah'red  .May^. 
lyrtle  Cunningham.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Pierce.  Mr.  and  Mr-. 

I'alter  Larimore.  Cv,rti<  ThnnipMin;  .\aron  f'lhn^on. 
ienry  Pieri'-n.  St'inewall  Jackson.  Li-nel  .Mexan'ler,  I 

'aul  W-'Ihite.  Albert  Jack-"n.  William  A.-ir^n.  Will-ain 

lick-.  Arnojri  Benze.  Alvin  \V'hite.  Helen  Brantley,  Mr. 
nd  Mr».  Patter-;oii.  .\Iarion  Brown.  Mi.  and  Mr>.  l\an 

nadv,  T.p<->Ia  Landrv.  Mr.  and  Mr^.  D^n  P^'^tel.  W-l'ie  ' 

point  rating  tournament  w-iii  be  I  Louis,  Jesse  Owens,  Poul  Robcson,  and  Other  Negro 
held  Friday,  AprU  5,  at  our  reg- |      ....  ,        ,  ....  ■   i       .    ̂ i  i  ■       Zu 
uiar  meeting  place,  1503  E.  22nd  othietes  who  hove  distinguished  themsclves  in  the 

street.  Startmg  time  is  8:30  p.  m. ,  field  of  sport,  serve  by  contrastf    Recreational  facilities  are  limit-   ,,,^'■i^lT'^^  ̂ ^°PP«"  ̂ '^^^  ""^il 
Hereafter    our   monthly    touma-    to  highlight  the  "woefully  inade- ' --^  »-  -•*■-  ■-  ♦^-  ̂ —  --^  m^-^- '  ̂"^'^  ̂ -^^ter  to ment  will  be  on  the  furst  Friday  Uuate'    recreational   opportunities of  each  month,  so  set  aside  that !  open  to  American  Negro  youth  as day    for    your    association.       The    a  whole 
president    and    officers    particu- ;     xhis  was  pointed  out  today  by larly  are  lookmg  for  those  mem-  ,  pi^yd  w.  Reeves,  Director  of  the 

ed  to  cities  in  the  East  and  Mid-  '  ? ll'^'ltt; „      ,  ,?  '"^'4  ̂ °f 
west,  where  absence  of  social  re-    '°L^,^?I  ."5,  fl"}^^'    ̂ '^^ 

do  their  shopping 

~  are 

Benton's   Phone    Vol  Verde  Ass'n 
One  of  'Best  Holds   Meeting 

If  nAltrn'     Nlll«ll%AP«        '^    meeting    of    the    Val    VenJ
'- 

■^"WWil        I^Uiniyda    Improvement     association      w« 

What  are  the  telephone  num-  j  held  Monday  aight  at  the  Gold- 
bers  best  known  to  you,  outsider^"  State  Insurance  company, 
of  your  own  number?  |  Discussion  centered  around  way 

WeU,  there's  the  Police  depart-  and  means  of  opening  the  «wiir 
ment  MI-6111:  the  Fire  dept.,  ming  pool  at  Val  Verde,  srfiedu; 
FI-3131:  the  Receiving  hospital,  ed  to  be  available  for  public  ui 
RI-5111  ....  May    26.      The   meeting   was   at 

But  here  on  the  Eastside,  we  tended  by  Supervisor  Gordon  I 

add    another— Benton's    AD-7177.    McDonough.  Mrs.  Betty  HUl.  Nor 
Everyone  k  n  o  w  s  that  dialing  man  O.  Houston,  Mr.  and  Mr 

that  number  brings  serviee  with  J-  O.  Dudley.  Mrs.  Hattie  Bale 

all  the  speed  of  either  the  police    win.  Mrs.  E.  B.  LiddeU  and  oth 
strictions  permit  Negro  youth  to  j  ""Vf  ̂'°*'^j:  ̂^^"^      ,  ., 

which  h.v.  ™.d.  .p«i.i  r^''-  SSJ°{itCTtS,''S^it     D°%  „«d  d^g.,  „  „y  o<  PoinsetflQ  Juvenile  Clas: 
2-A,  this   issue 

The  8th  Annual  National  tourn- 
ament is  only  five  months  away. 

The  executive  boards  of  the  Am- 
erican Bridge  association  and  the 

GWBA  are  urgmg  all  who  can 
to  attend  and  take  part  m  this, 

the  greatest  event  of  the  year. 
The  place  is  Atlanta,  Ga..  the 

date,  August  19.  If  our  represen- 
tation IS  large  enough  this  year, 

,  ,      ,  -.       _^.  .         J         jTiuju   .T.  iwtt.cj,  ^.^iictui   v/1  u.c    which  have  made  specia^  iw,..i^- 
bers  who  have  not  participated  so ;  American  Youth   Commission,  in  '  tional  provisions  for  Negroes,  and    -  ,     ,..     .      „         ,  ,..u      .u  ..         _    ,      -    ,..         :,  r^    rr,       ̂ rrr-.,,    ^      , 
(arm  any  of  our  tournaments.      !  announcing   preliminary   findings    these    cities    having    Negro    high    l'^;,  ̂ ^f  f^^f-    ̂ ^.  '^'^^^^^   the    tlie  sundry   articles   sold   at  drug    Raffles  Off  Sdk  Quilt 

in    a    series    of   research    studies  i  schools  or  colleges  which  encour-    ̂ 'V^J^'^if^  ̂ }°'f  ̂'^- ,  ^  stores'  Don  t  bother  to  go  your-       ̂     x,„„^,.,     v,,.^,.    . 

concerned   with  the   problems  of  i  age  athletic  programs.  .-J^^t  f^l%\rj'^^  f  %^^^^"^'  '  ̂̂ -  °''  '^S*^     '"-^  '^°^i",>:.J^"^ 
Negro   vouth,  which,    has  as   a        A  national  stock-takir.g  of  op-    \T/ fZ^^^  ̂ ^^^  1°^  ̂^^^^'    phone     Benton  s,     AD-7177:     7 

group  the  highest  ratio  of  unem- 1  poi^unities  for  organized  recrea-    V'^riyW  J  u     ?"i'^^'','t'    £  ̂"^'    ̂ "'^^  '     '?^^^     delivery 

ployed,    of    illiteracy,     and     the !  tion,  according  to  Reeves,  shows    c^^^v     h    f  ̂  "*   "^  ̂'k'^    u'^'^        ̂ ^  "^  motorcycles. 

largest  proportion  of  arrests  and    that  colored    branches   of  the  :  f^^,'^^'   ['^  ''ef  P'f «  ̂°  sh°P  ̂ ^          . 

convictions  for  crime.  YMCA  and  YWCA  provide  either  ;  ^^.""^^^  '*  profi  able  too.  For  Fifth 

--Studies  of  the  Commission,  or-    gymnasiums,   swimming    p o o  Is, :  ̂  f^!,\'J,°tlf '^  ̂"^hty  merchan- 
ganized  m  1935  by  the  American    gaijie  rooms  and  vocational  class-      '^.     irl^r^V^^: 
Council  on  Education  and  headed    es   in   about  60   cities;   Negro  set 

nut'^.^^nf^'lirl 'it'fi  ir?"'by    Owen    D.    Young   as   acting    tlements   and  community  centers 
tournament  might  be  held  in  Los 

.■\ngeles.  if  not  next  year,  than 

definitely    1942.' 
At  the  beginning  of  every  year. 

the  question  on  the  lips  of  bridge 
players  the  world  over  is,  will 

there  be  any  changes  in  the  Cul- 
bertson  system.  A  few  days  ago 
We  received  a  letter  from  Mr. 
Culbertson  stating  that  there  are 

to  be  no  changes   in   the  system  t  .     ̂ -      .      ,i.  »t 

this  year.  We  ire  happy  to  pass  !  oPPo^unlties  f
or  the  average  Ne th;s  news  along  to  you  for  we  are 

The     EAGLE     remommends 
Fifth   Street  to   vou. 

MARY  BRIGGS  TO  BE 

TUSKEGEE  SPEAKER 

On    Monday.    Mar.    18    at    th 
regular     meeting     of     Hiawath 

Temple   No.   91.    IBPOEW.   tl- 
PoiRsettia    Juvenile    class,    undo  • supervision    of    Mrs.    Anneal    ?. 
Taylor.    Senior    motiier,    rafflcci 
off  a  beautiful  silk   quilt      Mr  \ 
Claudia    Scott   of   1761    E.    109tii 

place  was  t.he- winner. 

chairman,  are  for  the  purpose  of    exist  in  only   approximately  40 
making  specific  recommendations    cities;  Bov  Scout  troops  are  to  be 

to  carry  out  the  Commission's program  to  meet  the  health,  edu- 
cation and  job  needs  of  the  na- 

tion's 4.000,000  unemployed  youth 
between    16  and  25  years  of  ag 

found    in   at   least   200   communi- 
ties, and  either    Girl    Scouts    or 

Camp   Fire  Girls   troops   for  Ne- 
gro giris  exist  in  only  66  cities. 

'If   it  were  not  for  the  activi- 

"Mr:  and  Mrs."  Club 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Harvey  en- 

tertained the  "Mr.  and  and  Mrs.' 
club  Saturday  at  their  spacious 
home  m  Seventh  avenue,  with  a 

Postmistress  Mary  Briggs  will 

deliver  the  Founder's  Day  ad- 
dress on  the  program,  commemo- 

MUSICIANS  TO  APPEA". AT  PHILLIPS  TEMPLE 
Don't    forget    April    28.   in   tl  ' ratmg  Tuskegee  Institute's  found-  afternoon    at    3:45.    Some    of   th ing.  and  the.  issue  of  the  Booker  outstanding  musicians  will  ippe 

T.   Washington   stamp.   Sunday,  on    program    at    Phillips    Temp April  7.  The  nrogram  will  be  held  CME  church. 

By  contrast  with  the  exploits  ties  of  such  organizations,  plus 

of  many  outstanding  Negro  ath-  those  of  the  National  Recreation- 
letes.   said   Reeves,   recreational    a  I  Association  and  the  Playground 

Association  of  America,  the  leis- 

bridge  supper.  Out  of  town  guests    at  Avalon  Church  at  three  p.  m 

were  Mrs.  Theresa  Black  of  Chi-!  and  will  be  presented   under  the    Thursdav   night.   April   4,   m   tl"  « 
cago.  III  and  Dr.  and  Mrs.  Rod-     auspices  of  the  Los  Angeles  Tus-    office    of   Dr.    P.   Priet   Cobfc 
erick  Brown  of  Pittsburgh,  Pa. kegee    club.   The   club    will    meet    26244  S.  Central 

f A'nier-.  in.   t^ U 
\  nvi'i 

nomii^'  in. 
Mrv   < 

I'.i- 

."-^nuth. ov. 

je    Walter    I.a\'oIte    Felji-^.    Sam    Tayi'T.    Se<    .McC'  _ nd  B'll  Watson. 

(  hir-nf-c,  i\vner<  at  the  t'lark  H"tel  .  .  the  '  ".e"ree 

arner-;  "<'  Pa-ariena.  .Mr~.  Fred  I  ( ira_\  .'ind  -^n  nf  .^an 
'ieeo.  j.  D.  Racot  of  the  L'.'~>."^  Califnrnia.  .Mr.  anH  Mr-. 
.  "^n-iirh  or'  River-^'de.  Mr  C.  B.  Hll^^a^d  of  >'"rktj iwn, 
enn..  the  I..  Moires  of  Ri\erside,  the  Th^nia-es  of  the 

hilt' in  and  Thntna*  dance  team:  Mr<.  C   Mall^ry  and 

The  F.a.'iter  in'.'tif  wa-  carried  out  by  the  Fa<hii">n- 
te'i  NK-ial  Club  at  their  recT-ikir  ■social  meeting.  The 
n,;te-.^  for  the  eveninc^  ".^.a^  Mr>.  Marv  Ann  Rnher^on. 

iue-t  Drize^  were  won  by  .Mrs.  Irene  Butler  and  .Mr>.. 
Lrtle  Bra.snion.  Club  prizeN  were  won  by  Mr.«.  Willie 

lae  Harrison  and  .Mr-.  Rick\'  Scott.  The  bii^ine-^  nieet- 
igf  of  the  month  was  held  at  the  home  of  Mr^.  Dori> 
lni;:;ht.  New  member  ad<ied  to  the  club  wa^  .\lr>.  Eva 

C'hite-ide.  Mrs  Ricky  ."^cott  will  be  hostess  to  the  ne.xt 
leetiniT. 

T.ifle  \\'a!ter  lenkin«  Jr.,  wi-s  christened  at  the 
'ilerim  Baptist  church,  4.^th  atKli,  Wad>v\.orth.  Faster 
■unday  morningf.  The  'jod-nn'ther  is  .Mrs.  Melba  Brant- 

»y  and  ' '^vl-father  Rni^er  <  ila^g-ow 
Out  of  towners  stopping  at  the  Dunbar  include  the 

litreka  Qtiarter  of  Chicago.  Mrs.  Esther  C.askin  of  Chi- 
igo.  Mr.  and  Mr.-.  .M.  King  of  Detroit.  St.  William 

..  .Morri«.  Mr<.  F.  Washington  of  Chicago.  Robert  .^mith 
f  Conn..  -Mr.  and  .Mr-.  B.  Camhie  of  Santa  Barbara. 

Seen  at  the  \  al  X'erde  club  house  during  the  Faster 
oliday  were  Madatne  Cole  TMJhert.  the  H.  X.  Hunier> 

nd  ni'ither,  .Mrs.  W.  S.  Powell  and  family:  Mr.  Robert 

ordon.  r>r.  a;id  .\'r-.  1).  J.  Fiendersi.n.  .\tty.  and  .Mrs. 

."barles  .Matthew-.  .Xfrs.  Dorothy  Houston  and  familv: 
.oui-a  Wil-'u:  Mr-.  Rich  Lewis;  Mrs.  Swann:  Mr.  and 

ilrs.  Fitz  Hughhanks;  Mrs.  C,eorgia  McCullough :  .\tty. 
nd  Mrs.  Hugh  Macbeth:  the  .\lva  and  Robert  Carrotts; 

he  Eddie  Atkin^'jns:  the  Ray  Matthews  and  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
'rvce  Cobb<. 

definiteiy  opposed  to  frequent, 
changes  m  something  so  difficult,  | 

'for  some  of  us)  to  learn  as  con-  i 
tract  bridge.  The  letter  also 
sav?  there  are  a  few  bids  he  i 

wants  his  teachers,  to  clarify.! 
\ext  week  we  will  give  you  his  ! 
t»xact    words. 

The  Contract  Bridge  club  is 

dispensing  with  honorary  mem- 
berships. The  same  club  is  plan- 

ning a  mammoth  charity  tourna- 
ment, net  receipts  to  be  given  to. 

two  local  chanties.  The  date  is 

.■\pril  13  Let's  help  them  make 
this  the  biggest  tournament  ever 
to  be  held  in  our  city. 
Our  hand  this  week  is  not  nard 

to  bid  or  play.  We  use  it  only 
because  it  netted  Robinson  and 

Dunn  I97n  points,  as  a  part  of 
the  highest  score  we  have  ever 
se'^n  in  a  three  game  rubber.  5730 

points. The  opponents.  Dr.  Wallace 
and  Capt.  Taylor,  were  somewhat 
off  in  their  bidding.  They  took 
three  penalties  of  HQO.  one  700. 
one  ̂ nn  Our  heroes  ended  the 

rubber  by  making  six  spades  re- 
doubled. Here  is  the  bidding  and 

the  hard  both  sides  vulnerable: 

N'^rth  and  .South  do  not  b;d:  Ea.s" 
^n^"  ■;paH«'':  We>r  two  hearts:  East. 

•  h[-ee  .<Dades.  VVe^it.  four  spades: 

Ea.^t.  four  no  t!"ump>:  W.-st.  six 
.^pa'-i'^s:  South  doubles;  East  re- 
i-;nijh'ps.  Of  course  the  hand  i.' 
spread  for  si.x  spades  It  ;5  very 
'iniqL''"  'o  m^ke  .~uch  Hght  doub- 

les. May  'A-e  have  your  corrobora- 

■:or..    Doctor'' 
DINN  ROBI.N'SON 
S    .MO  S.   KQJXXXX 

H     KQJXX'WE  H     :n D    K  A    XX 
C    K.rXXX  C.  AXX 

gro  boy  or  girl  in  an  urban  com- 

munity  are    limited    largely    "to 

ure-time  aspect  of  Negro  life   m 

.America' would  be  bleak  indeed," 

random    activities   on   the   part   of    said   Reeves.   '"However,   it  is   en- 
gangs  or  passive  time-wasting  on 

the  part  of  individuals."  and  to 
"commercial    recreational    activi- 

couragmg  to  point  out  that  recrea 
tional    facilities   for   colored   peo- 

ple have  increased  nearly  200  per 

ties  such  as  the  pool  room  or  the  cent  between  1925  and  1935." 
beer  parlor."  .Absence  of  normal  recreational  i 

opportunities  is  today  made  more LEISURE  TIME   USE  serious  bv  the   increasing    job 

"In   areas  of   racial   segregation  competition  'which   has   upset   the  | the  public  schools  do  not  m.eet  the  -raditional  balance  of  employment  I 
need  for  effective  training  in  the  between  whites  and  Negroes,  ex- 1 
use  of  leisure  time.  As  a  result,  plained    Reeves.    "Unemployment  j 
'doing  nothing."  'hanging  around.'  among  whites  has  sent  them  scur-  i 
and  'loafing'  form,  the  recreation-  rving    to    seek    jobs   traditionally  I 
al  pattern  of  the  moneyless  urb-  ffned  bv  Negroes,  until  todav  the 
anite.    who   finds   the    street    cor-  onlv  jobs   in   which   Negro  vouth  | 

ner.  the  'barbecue  joint.'  the  bar- 
ber shop  and  the  pool  room, 

places  of  least  discom.fiture  and 
greatest  relaxation. 

"It  partly  explains  the  crime 
rate,  for  lack  of  healthful  recrea- 

tion, idleness  and  poverty  are 

recognized  factors  w-hich  breed 

v:ce  and   crime," 

do  not  have  to  cmpete  with  white 
are  those  of  Pullman  porter  and 
dinine-car  waiter. 

'This  competition,  and  result- 

ing decrease  in  opportunity,  is  re- 
flected in  the  estimate  that  35 

per  cent  of  all  colored  youth  are 
unemployed,  as  opposed  to  30  per 

cent   in   the  case  of  white  youth.  - 

•  NOTES  ON  A  SCRATCHPAD 

Duo-Art  Pictures 

Open  HVood 

Off 
ices 

BUZZ  ME.  GERTIE 

PIN'  .A.VD  R.ARI.N".  .  . 

Reports  keep  con-iing  back  here 
that  Bill  Robinson's  tour  with  his 
=  how  about  .lapan's  colorful  ole 
^ent  ;s  li'.tle  sport  of  phenomen- 

al. Box  ofice  report.*  are  unbe- 
lievable and  It  looks  like  the 

show  will  eo  on.  like  Ole  Man 

River,  tne  search  tor  Chioe  and 
Tobacco  Rejad.  .  .  In  Omaha  they 

encored  Bill  so  much  he  wa.s 

forced  to  beg  'em  to  give  him  a 

rest.  .  .  Now  word  has  it  they'll 
go  back  to  Bway  and  start  all 
Tver  again  .M.-o  at  th*»  NY  Fair, 

Besides  Billy  Rose'  .Aquacade,  the 
Hot  >Iikado  was  the  best  draw  at 

the  Fair  last  summer  .  .  .That's all  grand  read;ng  it  m.eans  a  good 
num.ber  of  kids  will  be  eating  and 

sleeping  and  living  very  nicely 
for  some  time  to  come.  .  .  Show 

I  biz   being  what  it  is.   it's  good   to 

By  Bill  Smallwood 
I'M  RlP-'^Jack  the  Bellboy  ever  collapses 

re  can  sure  dub  in  Pops  for  th'ese 
two  are  nightly  thicker  via  West- 

ern Union  than  c'nampagne  and 

bubbles  Next  thing.  Jack's  set to  do  the  vocal  on  the  coming-up 
wax  for  a  theme  for  his  night 

show. Kenny  Wash,  probablv  soon  set 
»o  make  a  p  a.  tour  with  his  pic- 

ture, whicn  begins  shooting  Mon-  , 

day.  Somebody  told  him  he  fav-  i 

"red  Mercer  'Duke's  Brat)  EU- ] 
ngton.  and  now  he  wants  to  see  | 
Mercer.  .  .  they  really  do  favor.  . 

Vriage  mairon  had  to  work  up 
tears  to  dissuade  her  irate  hub- 
bv  to  place  an  ad  in  the  dailies 

telling  the  world  he's  not  respon- 
sible for  her  pretty  terrible  pok- 

er debts.  .  .  but  that's  being  cat- 
ty. Gertie.  .  .  Dance  step  some- 

how that  never  reached  LA  was 

the     Sabu.     from    Swinging     the 

see   some   of  'em.    hit   the   jackpot    Dream.  .      a  kill 

of 

The  Duo-.-\rt  Pictures.  Inc 

New  York  City  opened  H'->li;,-- 
w-ori  offices  this  week  at  Talis- 

man Studios,  ■^5l>^  Sunsot  Blvd., 

and  has  alreadv  begun  pre'im, in- arv  wnrk  on  pr^'ducmg  several 
\egro    motion    pictures. 

Interv;^-wed  at  Du'i-.Art  Pic- 
tures '^.xecutive  office  Monday. 

Mr.  Sid  Blake,  producer,  announ- 

ced. "The  company's  policv'  is  to 
produce  timelv  Negro  pictures. 
Wp  will  not  make  apy  gangster 

films.  We  will  produce  only  edu- 
cational pictures  based  on  the 

'ives  of  outstanding  Negroes  who 
have  m.ade  contributions  to  .Am- 

erican   democracy   and    to    civili- 

.Another  opus  that  wouldve 

given  the  Mikado  a  run  for  it's 
cash  wouid've  been  Swinging  the 
Dream,  had  the  powers  that  al- 
wavs  be  hadn't  put  the  finger  on 
:t  because  the  brownskms  were 
TOO    good.    .    . 

Nobody  m  town  can  ape  Un- 
cle Bill  telling  jokes  as  can  Oak- 

land Levy'  He  and  Gee,rge  Mos- 
by  are  a  pair,  and  are  party  boys 
from  wav  back  .  .  Duke  will  plav 

the  Vogue.  .  .  ThinK  we'll  never 
grasp  how  it  is  Bluebird  alinw- 
ed  Glen  Miller  to  come  behind 

Erskme  Hawkins  and  wax  a  tune 
'Tu.xedo  etc.  1,  that  had  been  pre- 
viouslv    Dressed.    Practically    un- 

Can  you  pen 

poetry''  Send  your  stuff  to  us 
we've  a  poetry  corner  idea, 
you  may  like  it.  no  kidding, 
and  happv  Easter.   Gertie  .   .  . 

Blodgett  BIdg. 
A  Service  to 
Community 

Do  you  know  the  Blodgett 

Building''  Of  course  you  do.  It's 
•hat  beautiful  browr^stone  build- 

ing at  2510  S.  Central  avenue, 

one  of  the  most  imposing  struc- 
tures on  the  Avenue. 

The    Blodgett    Building    is    the 

a-:on.  Tie.se  pictures  will  depict     heard  of  in  the  same  set-up.  Des-'*""'^   ̂ ,';["P"^;^^^3"d   "c'u-'.ve   of- ' 

   noble    but    weak    efforts    in  :  -""^  building  on  the  Eastside  
that 

the  early  life  hardshpis.  and  the 

rise  to  fame,  and  accomplish- 
ments of  great  Negroes.  For  ex- 

ample, pictures  like  "The  Story  of 

Dr.  Ehrlick's  Magic  Bullet." 

St.   Mary's  Guild Presents  Show, 

Dance  Tonight 
".All   roads   lead   to  Elks   .Aud  " 

tonight    when    St.    Mary's    Guild 

p^te  noble  but  weak  efforts 
trade  mags  to  offset  it.  every 
dav  m.ore  and  m.ore  people  are 

giving  Miller  credit  for  penning 
the  tune.  .  .  .Another  one  of  tho.se 
things  .  .  .  Too   had.   .  . 

Something     you     very     seldom 

IS  equipped  with  the  following 
facilities,  elevator  service,  run- 

in  g  water  in  every  office,  gas 
heat,  electric  lights;  all  without 
extra  cost. 

The    Blodgett    Building    is    just 

one   of   the   services    to   the   rom- 

.spe':aflat  bottom  ba.ss  in  a  dance     munity   of  the   Liberty  Building. 
crew.  .  .  Bakersfield:  recent  re- 

union over  a  a  beer  keg  with  , 

Charlie  O'den.  who  swmgs  out 

with  a  torrid  4-piece  combo 
around  a  comer  and  down  a  lane 

or  3 — somewhere  up  there — -  any- 
how, we  had  a  ball.  .  .  The  bills 

Bronze  Studio  of  Beauty 
Offers  Effective  Grooming   | 
Madam,  you  must  face  the  facts'^fied  to  render  service  of  the  high- 

.  .  .  Your  precious  face  after  the  |  est   quality.      'Visit   the   Bronze 
ong  winter  months  will  respond  j  Studio  of  Beauty  at  4612  S.  Cen- 1 

nth    glowing    beauty    and    radi- '  tral    avenue    today.    Be    satisfied  I 
ince.     to     correct     beauty     treat-  i  with  nothing  but  the  finest  work- 
nents.  '  manship.  i 
Facials  will  rejuvenate  the  The  famous  Cordelita  Cosmetics 

■omplexion  to  Sprmg-like  fresh-  can  be  obtained  at  the  Bronze 
i«s.  Tb«  reai  foundation  for  Studio  of  Beauty.  The  products 

flowing  hair  is  the  perfect  sham-  preferred  by  lovely  ladies.  You 
300.  Alwavs  have  your  work  d^ne  "w-e  it  to  ̂ .-our  .^kin  to  try  these 
n  a  reliable  Beauty  Shop  under  Products.  Look  smart  and  allur- 

■hp  skilled  care  of  a  trained  '"K  as  other  women. 

3eaurv  Operator.  1      Telephone  .ADams   0701    for  an 

You    mav    obtain     effective  '  appomtrtent  or  call  at  the  Bronze 

grooming   at    the    Bronze   Studio  '  Studio  of  Beauty  at  4612.  S.  Cen- 
^f  Beauty  at  4612  S.  Central  ave- ,  Tajjvenuo^   
nue    The   Creators   of   Liveliness    f,      -i^  ~ 

will  work  magic  with   your  hair.     "oppineSS  Charity, 
(four  face,  your  hands  .  .  .  '»'on- I  SewinO-Club   Feted 

natter'^ng"*''  '"  "'  .  "^.^     «^PP--     Cl^arity    ,nd 
"^Sm^-  kno^   that   it  never  ,  ^--^^^^e'  ̂ .T.^r^Tf^'Z 
Zv^  w«,T,ff  anH  vionrnu,  a%  VOU    tu      i?^*!"*-    ̂ ^^    decorations    m the  Easter  motif,  were  served 

The  afternoon  waa  devoted  to 
music  and  sewing.  Mrs  McNeil 
will  entertain  the  dub  on  Mar 
27.    Guests    were    Mrs.    Bertha 

will  sponsor  F.ASHION  SHOW  &^  around  there  reallv  vibrate  nites. 

POST  EAS'TER  DANCE.  .See  the  ,  They  should  ankle  to  town  and 
-beautiful  rriodels  featuring  the)  do,  their  stuff  down  one  of  our 
latest  styles  in  spring  and  sum-  j  Lanes  and  around  one  of  our 
mer  wear  directed  by  Mrs.  Leon-  comers.  Eddie  Young.  Jordan 
tyne  King.  Spring  fur  styles  by  :  Young  Eugene  Williams.  Charlie 
H.  J.  Sterns.  MONTE  HAWLEY.  !  Olden  and  Lee  Williams  hand- 

Master  of  Ceremonies.  Music  by  j  Ung  the  vocals,  is  the  set-up.  .  . 
George    Brow-n    and    His   Collegi- 

This  affair  promises  to  be  a 
treat  for  all.  Mrs.  Fannie  Casmon. 

president,  and  her  members  have 

worked  hard  to  make  this  sur- 

pass last  year's. This  affair  is  sponsored  for 

benefit  St.  Philip's  Episcopal 
Church.    .Admission,^- 40  cents. 

Lilac  Girls  Club 

The    Lilac    Girls'   club    met    at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Hazel  Junkins 
at   1 197  E.  49th  street.  The  meet-    -  -  ,_   ,.  .   »u      ,     ,,, 

ing    wa^    called    to    order    by   the    Wilson    is   with   hira    at    the    twin 

Goodman  signed  for  4  weeks 

at  Catalina  in  June.  .  .  Indianap- olis shnw  owner  passed  the  buck 

after  promismg  Goodman  they'd let  down  the  bars  and  allow 

brownskms  in  the  balcony,  then 

didn't.  .  .  Local  musicians  hear- 

ing rumor  that  a  mixed  outfit 
will  be  formed  m  NY.  and  the 

cream  of  the  sepia  side  will  be 

scouted  for.  here.  .  .  They  tell 

us  there's  been  notlimg  in  an 

age  in  Harlem  to  outdo  Jimmy Daniels'    smooth    place.    Garland 

president.  Mrs.  Washington. 
Roll    was   called    and   following 

the   meeting,    bridge   was    played. 
Diano,  and  snazzy  folks  sit  around 

Loan  association.  The  .Associa- 
tion owns  and  operates  the  build- 

ing. For  information  about  rent- 
als, call  at  the  office.  2512  S.  Cen- 

tral, or  ohone  AD.  8614. 
-And  another  thing,  tne  J.iberty 

Building-Loan  is  in  its  16th  year 
of  business  in  this  community. 

Liberty  has  never  paid  le^  tha'n four  per  cent  on  investment  cer- 
tificates. .Accounts  with  iibertv  1 

are  insured  up  to  $5000».by  the 
Federal  Savings  and  Loah  Insur- 

ance corporation.  Come  I  in  and 
study  our  investment  plaits. 

Benjamin  Nqnce 
New  Salesman      i 
at  West  Pico  j 
The  addition  of  a?njamin 

CBenny)  Nance,  popular  voung  i 
salesman,  to  the  staff  of  the  Cen- 

tral .Avenue  branch  of  the  West 
Pico  Furniture  co  .  was  announc- 

ed today  by  Juan  Ray,  manager 

of  the  branch. 

Nance      has      had     an      unusual b.ickeround    as  a  salesman.   As   a 

tartet-.  he  sold  jewelrv  for  Birk's 

sniffing   brandy,    mumiur.ng   po- j  d,^^^-^^  ̂ ^    Under  the"  rranage: 

itreacn   |  ̂nent  of  S.  S.  Cohen,  he  worked 

lite  French  phrases  and  ou 

w  1 1  h  Mrs.  Flla  Cotton   wmnmg  ,  mK  each  other  for  checks  that  run  ,  ̂ ^    ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^^^^    department  "with 
the  first  prize.  Mrs.  Merlie  Rob-    "P  to  ten  bucks  a  snap,     .well,    Harry  H.  Bums  for  three  y^ars 
inson.    second    prize    and    Mrs.  '  it's   about   time   Harlem    regained  I      ..g^   ̂ ^^^  ^^  friends  were 

Anna    Washmgton,     the     t  h  i  rd    a  lot  of  its  long-gone  glamour  .  .  .    dem.anding'  clothes"      Nanie    iZ 

prize  winner.  ,      ̂ _^^^j     Hampton     and     Kenny    plained."    that    I    added    Farley's, 

Washington  put  on  a  jam  session    "'^L?'  Broadway,  to  my  roll 

fully  young  and  vigorous  as  you 
feel.  You  can  display  the  smart 
styling  you  have  set  your  heart 
upon. 

Patroni-e  a  beauty  shoo  quali- 

Mrs.  Katherine  Johnson  and 

Mrs.  Edna  Bootfmer  were  the 
guests  of  the  evening. 

A  lovely  repast  was  served  that 
lA  as  enjoved  by  all  whom  attend- 
ed. 

Mrs.  Alice  Cotton  is  the  re- 
porter for  the  club. 

Barker,  cousin  of  the  hostess. 
Mrs.  Marie  O.  Jackson  and  Mrs. 
Sarah  Johnson. 

of  Vigtor  waxes  Wednesday  nUe    ̂ ^^^^^^j^    "Then  there  were  demands  for 

for  a"  couple 'dozen  hi  school  girls  ̂ "'il^'^f^'^''^  ftimishings.  so  Gold 

and  boys  .  .  We  stUI  say  Popsie  "'•""I'ture  Company  was  added. Hampton  was  the  best  thing  on  -„„^ J"].  """^  '^""T??.-^  clothing. 

the  recent  Face  the  Music  pro-  ̂ '!'^Pf  ">  ,,^°s!  °ii.*^'"'"8.  owned 

gram,  and  he  had  'em  on  the  and  "Perated  by  Dave  Tosanovei. 
verjje  of  a  good-natured  riot  at ,  "•"  S.  Broadway,  to  work  with 
the  Victor  (Clothing  address  last  the  Central  avenue  West  Pico 

Satd  when  he  broke  up  the  ,  'tore.  Come  m  to  see  me,  won't 

place   and   ate   the   pieces    But   if  1  you- 

Dr.BEHUCHflmP  OFFERS 

IjBJ 

YOUR 
ouinTERms 

THERE  IS  NO  NEED  TO  SUFFER 
tfi«  discemfori  of  MISSIN6 
OR  INFECTED  TEETH  simply 

because  of  lack  of  r««dy  cosh. 

Visit  a  DR  BEAUCHAMP  den'-al  of- 
fice NOW.  See  how  EASY  it  is  to  ar- 

range for  credit.  CRI9rT  15  IK- 
ST.\.>'TLY  OmCN  at  no  e«ra  cost. 

Credit  is  for  your  convenience  »nd  Dr. 

Beauchamp      war.t?      vmi     to      -jse      it- 

EHSV  CREDIT at  1i<r  6/Xj(hCL  C&^^ 

DO-  BEALCHAVP  s«^.=.  "My  r%M»- 
,  .'.ii:  .«  rr:' •'S  a -.-i  :b*ra;  er*»<llt  «o- 
tbie  cu  10  hav»  dental  atTenooB 
RIGHT  NOW.  A  COMPLETE  DEN- 

TAL SERVICE  .s  iva;laal«  lo  the 
sma^'e*'  wax**  ^ar"<?r  MV  SEPV. 
ICES  INCLLOE  ALL  BRANCHM 
OF  DENTISTRY  FROM  FILLINO* 

ta  ̂ \\  typei  of  DENTAL  PLATE*. 

1 V'Ht  your  iwarMt  Or  S'Miic.'ian*  'vTm 
UC  Ulfc  ow*»r  vowr  a«t-«J  pr»»l-«.  i*fc«« 'riu  J-e>d«  t9  t^rvo  -trt  WEHELV  A»K 

'vt    crvdpL      N*    eaiMr-ulMttT.    FRiEXDLT 
4J:JH:i.H>Y 

Yi.  Or.  a<UKI<Ifii|I  I  CREDIT  1*  Lie- 
EKAL.  Hiindr«44  sf  *a1i«flti  hi*«  b««ti  ittx 

'I  ia<a  -iinr  ia«ai  flata  W  T-HOL'T 
DQW>(     P*TliE»«T,     Ml     a»r«v«l     itf     t*«tr 
■r»a,t  cane  m  thu  week.   

3. *  SHORT.  FRie»<OLY  c«nr«-^*I:»B  «• •triW'iih  »»4ir  er««ir.  E*«»T*1»'«1  "*  COH- 
FIQENTIAL — M      r««     ta«*— ««     41r«ct      •■- 

Wan     II    \Xut»€    AT     ONCK.     Ma     flvva 

-        ncy    itmrT    wesrttf    vwir    d»4ftsi    Hitn    u« 

'  ̂     3»y      > <•     SMALL     wt'sk ly .     •.vn\- •••t*lii      w 

LIBERRL 

SIMPLE 

QUICK 

VE5,uaumnvuiEnRV0UR 
I 

on  nppRavnL  df  vour  credit Dentists    •vtrywh^  lienik  aCamti/nBitim.iD(^^ 

Transporoiit  Material 
Dontol  PlatM  to  tiioir 

patients.    Hert'i  why: 

HjaXjuAoi/ 
►nPPERRHNCE 

Ma'     rr^-.f      n    ■     -r     -  i --    !.-i    h« ■h»      DIKKERE>rK      BKTWKE.N 

YorTHrri.  .*.vd  oi.n  .*r.F.  «p- PE.*R.4><'F..    -ni-  '    acai:ni     r^ 

s»rrr.il«     ■— n      ■"     SMTLK.     TALK 
.A.>n  1CT  WITH  rnN}-n)FiNi  r. 
A.VD  EASE. 

►CQMrORT 

THE  NKW  TK»ViP\RKNT 

M.\TERIA1.  DENTM;  l'L.VTES ar.    -ari.i:larlT   LII.MT-U  KK.HT. 

anfl  ,  ̂ ^  h^  wn'-n  ',v'-!  E.\SE  ^-irl COMFORT.  Th«■^  WILL  NOT 

WARP  OR  SHRINK,  vh.-a  ai-nid, (5ni««»-fitrinx  d«nru^»9  ih^t  cJ^Tk 

and  wobht* 

DURHBILITV 
I M  SI    \T  I  Y   STRONG  •  r    .hi  n« 

voii    [t>    '•n  ;'iv    T''><"1#4    .von    pr^r^r    to 
^-T      rh-'v    .'"^   wTRONt;   Touph    t^% 

•pw^    rh*    hard***!    bitM-^.     ap  1    *•« 
DrRABI.E.     "T-A    I'-ruM    rve    yr«j 
VFARS     or    SFRVICE. 

5HKE  PRICE 
Ca/ih.    en   C/t4dU^! Evtn  if  you  buy  your  pld'^s  ofi 

Or.  B««uchamp's  mdcf  lib«ral 

Urms  you  wilt  b«  cKarg«d  abso* 
lufely    no^hJnq   j»i+ra    for    credit. 

mnT|B.„ 

TiP«- ■n    var 

:,,sait)l* 

>^    Tr~-P«^     „,    ,„„ 

I  particularfv  call  vour  attentior. 
to  the  BEAgO>.\BLE  PRICES 

offered  on  FIXED  or  REMOV- 
ABLE BRIDGE  WORK.  You  are 

cordiaily  invited  to  COMK  HERE 
.AND  DISCI  SS  YOUB  DENT.\I, 
PROBLEMS.  Let  me  show  you 

samples  of  my  work  and  explain 

mvMAXYLIBER.A.L  POU- 

aES.- 

NOTE! 
TO  PRESENT 

PLATE  WEARERS 

>  ■  •!  iiLi\  h.i\.'  Miiir  prr^  ,,i  t.-.  ih 
r.-^.t  in  111.-  Nl-U.  Ili*\~l  'K 

I-  M  >I  VTf  KIAl.-N  .It  .1  frj,  - 

tion   1  t    tn.'   r..^t   ..f    i).-u     iiiuti- 

Small  Wookly  or  MoirtWy 

Poymofit^.  PRICES  QUOTED 
IN  ADVANCE! 

%mm^ 

DNfflEDIT 

PkOM 

TU.3901 

for 

Prico* 

"H 

THtirrr' 

CKOWrNS 
INLAfS 

BRM>C(WiJKK 

PlATEWO»»c 

^    X  RAY 

PLATES   REPAIRED 
WHILE  YOU  WAIT 

At  no  extTB  cost.  Work  com- pleted at  ooee.  YKfxaatt^ 

weekly  or  •emi-monthly  in- 

staUmcnts. 

LOWER     PLATES        Hoon:  8:30  a.  m.  to  8:30  p.  ra.— DeTator  Serrkc 

APPROVED  TECH>iqi'E  In 
LOWER  PL.AJE  COJrSTBlC- 
TION  now  lued  by  the  profcMioii 

msket  it  posnible  to  OVERCOBfE 
CASES  FORMERLY  CONSID- 

ERED   \"EKY    DrFFICULT. 

536 SOUTH  BROADWAY ,.      Ictwaaa  Sft  sad  itk ^^.^HWESTI     OlESC? 

1  c 

i  w  .  •-  -  N  -  • 

\ 
ii'i               '              C.r: 

!            ta?h i-.-"-   £.-cadw,3,  !  c-.-c  3-c    < 

•    i , " 

;   .-.-  .  ?--• 

- ^\\\U  ta,n*  .uvvAft.^'^^ 

OPEN    ETVENINGS    UNTIL     830 



^^m^^^^miff^tt 

iQE  StX.A If  Y«u  Roil  tpJRaad  TfM  CALiFORNIA    lAGLIiYou  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
Thursday,  March  28,  1940 

JMorris  Lauded  By  New  Yor 

City's  Boptist  Ministers 

BY.  Crouch 
South  for 
hureh  Meets 
Weekly  Broadcasts 
Suspended  During 

Absence  from  Crty 

iviixg  Los  Angeles  Monday, 
18,   on   official    business    in 

.nterest   of    churches   of    his 
Tiination,    Rev.    Samuel    M. 
:h,   pastor  of   the  Church   of 
in   Christ,   33rd   and  Comp- 
s  in  New  Orleans  this  week 

ding  the  annual  state  meet- 
if   the   Churches   of   God    in 
t  for  the  State  of  Louisiana. 

-m  there  he  will  go  to  Mi- 
Florida,  then  to  Birming- 
Alabama,   where   he   will 

let    a    ten -day    meeting    for 

p  R.  F.  Williams.  He  expects    ELDER  E.  R.  DRIVER,  'pastor  of    Easter  exercises  at  Val  Verde  last 
turn    to    Los    Angeles    the    Saints  Home   Church   of  God  in  ;  Sunday,  under  the  auspices  of  the 

part  of  April.  '  Christ,  who  will  conduct  regular  j  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Associa- 
■ing  his  absence,  the  weekly    services    at    his    church    Sunday,  i  tion,  where  he  was  scheduled  to 
cast   from  the  Church  of  I  The  public  is  cordially  invited  to    read  '"God  Of  the  Open  Air,"  will 
n  Christ,  which  he  directed,  |  attend.    Worship   services    follow  '  be  the    principal   speaker   at   the 
ored    by    People's    Funeral    the    usual    order   from   Sunday    ;e!ebration    honoring    the     late 
,   has, been  suspended.   The    School  through  the  evening  pro-    Booker   T.   Washington    at   the 

(Continued  from  PaKc  One) 
services  of  the  eloquent  Baptist 
minister  was  made  by  the  Rev. 

J.  Oscar  Jones,  prominent  Bap- 
tist clergyman  of  Rockville  Cen- 
ter, Long  Island,  and  that  the 

resolution  was  passed  without  a 
dissenting  vote. 

Dr.  Morris  attended  college 

preparatory  school  at  Nyack-On- 
Hudso.n,  New  York,  and  at  16, 
won  the  State  oratorical  prize. 
Later  he  received  his  Master  of 
Arts  in  English  at  Columbia 
University  and  completed  the 
residence  requirements  in  the 
same  institution  for  the  Ph.D.  Af- 

terward, he  held  professorships 
at  five  colleges  including  Ten- 

nessee State  from  which  he  is 

on  leave,  and  Pacific  Coast  rep- resentative. 

Dr.  Morris,  whose  illness  pre- 
vented   him    from    attending    the 

eids  who  have  called  his 

nee  and  the  People's  Fune- 
ome  will  be  glad  to  know 
he  service  will  be  resumed 
the  return  of  Rev.  Crouch. 
\ce  the  beginning  of  the 
cast  last  summer,  a  large 
ice  has  been  listening  every 
lay  night  to  the  interesting 
im  over  KFOX,  and  hund- 
of   letters    and    cards    have 

received  by  the  People's 
al  Honw  in  appreciation  of 
oadcast. 

+  ♦  ♦ 
'arksMemorial  church.  Rev. 
3.  Isaacs,  minister-director, 
es  during  Holy  Week  and 
■  season  were  very  weU  at- 
i  and  the  interest  manifest- 
s  very  inspiring.  The  mes- 
delivered  by  the  visiting 
!rs,  J.  A.  Dames  and  Alvia 
were  instructive. 
minister.  Rev.  J.  B.  Isaacs, 

peak    at    the    morning    ser- 

gram. 

S(o;tue  of  Christ 
Ur^veHed  at 

Zicn    TeETsple 

Second    Baptist    church    on    Fri 
day  night,  April  5.  It  is  announc 
ed    that    he    will    give    a    critical  1 

analysis      of     Dr.      Washington's philosophy  and  an  estimate  of  his  I 

place  among  America's  great. TO   OCCUPY   8th  &  TOWNE 
PULPIT 

During  the  absence  from  the 
city  of  Rev.  Dr.  H.  Mansfield  Col- 

lins, popular  pastor  of  the  First 
AME  church,  at  the  General  Con- 

ference of  his  church  which  con- 
venes  in  Detroit,   where  he   is  a 

An  awed  throng  witnessed  the 
unveiling  of  a  life-sized  statue 
of  Christ  on  Easter  Sunday 
morning  at  beautiful  Zion  Tem- 

ple. 1315  E.  Vernon  avenue.  The  candidate  for  the  bishopric.  Dr. 
vested  choir  marched  from  the  i  Morris  will  occupy  the  historic 
beautiful  auditorium  to  the  out-  pulpit  the  la.st  Sunday  in  April 
side  of  the  church  edifice,  sing- '  a  n  d  throughout  May.  As  the 
ing    "He   Arose."  I  "Bapti.st    supply    pastor"     of    a The  waiting  throng  listened  i  Methodist  church.  Dr.  Morris  is 
and  prayed  with  Bishop  Sara  I  a  grand  nephew  of  Bishop  Daniel 
Butler,  pastor  of  the  church,  as  A.  Payne,  founder  of  Wilberforce 
she  expressed  the  desire  of  the  University  and  a  cousin  of  the 
Temple  to  be  of  service  <  and  a  late  Bishop  Joshua  H.  Jones,  who 
blessing  to  the  community.  She  was  one  of  the  most  eminent 
stated  that  the   object   of  placing    AME    prelates    of    the    19(h    and 

The  Second  Baptist  Boosters 

will  present  Dr.  Charles  Satch- 
ell  .^lorris,  11,  (above),  as 

sp??!?^  Aoril  5,  at  their  an- 
nual Booker  T.  Washington 

Uay  program,  at  the  Second 
Baptist  church.  Dr.  Morris  is  a 
nationally  known  lecturer  and 

traveler.  Attorney  Edwin  Jeff- 
erson will  act  as  master  of 

ceremoi"  s.  Heading  the  music- 

al program  will  be  Mrs.  Mozelle 
Te  O  u  1 1  e  y,  an  octette,  well 
known  soloists,  and  a  chorus  of 

about  35  voices.  The  Los  An- 
geles Tuskegee  club  will  pre- 

sent a  number  on  the  program. 
All  clubs  in  the  city  will  have 
a  reserved  section. 

Alliance   Prexy 

Makes  Report 

at 

MRS.  A.  C.  BILBREW,  leader 
of  Inder,?ndent  Church  choir, 
whose  presentation  of  "The 
Se^en  Last  Words,"  Easter  can- 

tata by  DuBois,  in  dramatized form  last  Friday  night,  was  an artistic   triumph. 

The  cantata  was  sung  by  the 
70-voiced  costumed  choir  to standing  room  only.  Soloists 

;  were  William  Gillespie,  Jose- phine Cooper  and  Marguerite 
Chapman.  Feature  of  the  pres- entation, according:  to  comment 

was  the  choir's  feat  in  mem- orizing the  entire  score. 

REV.  LIGHTNER  ON 
CATALINA  ISLAND 

Rev.  E.  E.  Lightner,   pastor  of 
Lincoln  Memorial  Congregational 

Rev.  Beane  to  Be  ̂ 
Speaker  at  SIraw 
Mefhodist  Chapel 

Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,.  pastor  of  the 
Hamilton  Methodist  church,  will 

be  the  guest  speaker  at  the  In- stallation Service  at  Shaw  Metho- 
dist Chapel,  11401  S.  Compton 

avenue,  Sunday,  Mar.  31,  at  3.00 

p   m. 

Rev.  H.  T.  Boswell,  pastor  of 
Shaw  Methodist  church,  promis- 

es the  community  and  friends  an 
inspiring  program  of  music  and 
an  unsurpassable  message  from 

I  one  of  the  corhmunity's  outstand- 1  ing  leaders.  You  are  asked  to 
come  early  and  get  a  good  seat, 

as  a  capacity  audience  is  expect- 

ed. 

PASADENA  CHORUSH^N 
RECITAL  SUNDAY  EVE 
The   W.  D.   Carter's   Young 

i  Peofjle's  chorus  of  Pasadena,  un- 
I  der  the  direction  of  Madam  Short- 
ridge,  will  be  presented  in  a  chor- 

I  us  recital  at  the  Wadsworth  Street 
Seventh    Day    Adventist    church, 

I  40th  place  and  Wadsworth  streets,  I in   Los  Angeles  Sunday   evening,  ] 

I  from  6:30  to  8  p.  m.  A  silver  of-  , 
I  fering   will    be   taken.  [ 

Madam  Shortridge.  one  of  the  \ 

city's  outstanding  directors,  has  [ 
been  compared  to  Hall  Johnson,  i 
eminent  composer-conductor.  She 
is  well  known  for  her  ability. 
Come  early  and  bring  your  I 
friends.  1 

Second  ̂ ptist  Church 

Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Stuot 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  31,  1940  ■ --  t  —   

:   I 

1 1  :00  A.  M. — Sermon   Rev.  J.  A.  Alexander 
I 

7:30  P.  M. — Sermon   Rev.  J.  A.  Alexander 

WELCOME! 

church,   is  spending  the  week   on 
Catalina  Island,  attending  the  an- 

jnual   "retreat"  of  Congregational' 
ministers. 

unday  on  the  "Easter  Hope    the  likeness  of  the  Saviour  in  the    20th  centuries. ed. 

»  Governors"  will  meet  at 
.  m.,  with  Atty.  Willis  O. 

acting  as  master  of  cere- 
s.  Special  music  will  be 
ed   bv  the  Silver  Bell  Trio 

outside  niche  was  not  only  for 
the  beaut.v  displayed,  but  that 
He  might  silently  watch  over  all 

who  ppss  by.  Mounting  the  lad- 
der to  the  top  of  the  portico. 

Bishop  Butler  drew  aside  the  veil 

Zion  Gosp@l  Four 
to  Csive  r.ssLtol 

Rev.  T.  A.  Harris,  president  of 
t  h  e  Interdenominational  Minis- 

ters' Alliance,  reported  on  the 
meeting  of  the  California  Drys, 
Inc.,  of  which  he  was  made  an 
Executive  Board  member,  at  the 
Alliance  meeting  Monday  at  the YMCA. 

Other   reports  were   made   by 

^     .  The  Zion  Gospel  Four,  ages   12    Rev.   L.   C.   Cleaves,   secretary   of 
Miss    Lois    Boswell    at    the     bringing    in    full    His    glorious     to    13.    is    rendering    its   recital    at    the  Program  committee  of  which 

Presence.  At  the  exact  moment  of  philips  Temple,  Rev.  L.  C.  I  Rev.  A.  W.  Ross  is  chairman; 
the  Unveiling,  the  ha  In  lights  Cleaves,  pastor.  43rd  and  Wads-  Rev.  J.  B.  Holmes,  on  the  enter- 

worth.  Mar.  28.  tainment  for  the  Ministers'  Wives 

The  next  recital  will  be  held  council.  The  entertainment  wi'" at  Rev.  Driver's,  20th  and  Hoop- 
er. April  7.  There  will  be  many 

outstanding  characters  on  this 
program.  Tliey  are  coming  to 
you  from  St.  Paul  Baptist  church. 

ices    at    Parks   Memorial 
1    last  75  minutes. 

Community   Class    in   Per- 
Problems   will    meet   Tues- 

•ening  at  7:00  o'clock. *     ♦     + 
er  Sunrise  services  at  New 

were  flashed  on  by  Elder  Horace 

Nesbi'.t.  Instantly  a  mighty  chorj, 
us  of  deep-thror/ied  '.."ihs"  burst 
from  the  throng  belnw  and  rose 
upward  to  the  throne  nf  God. 

This     benutiful     image     of    the 

be     held     Tuesday,     June     25.    at 
First  AME  Zion  church. 
An  invitation  was  accepted  by 

the  Alliance  to  attend  the  meet- 
ing of  the  Goodwill  Tourist  at  the Baptist    church,    1623    Pa-  K!;  h  r  i  s  t   was   a    donation    to   the         ^ 

streets,  were  picturesque  Temple  by  the  Jolly  Workers' ;  pgv.  S.  A.  Will  fams, 'pastor,  "you  next  meeting.  An  invitation  was 
spiring.  Services  were  held  club.  Mrs.  Goraldine  Johnson,  or-  willmiss  a  great  treat  if  you  fail  I  accepted  also  to  attend  a  mass- 

r  o'clock  with  the  church's     ganibzer.  business  manager:  Mrs.    jo  come  out  to  hear  these  Junior    meeting    April    7.    sponsored     by 
Rev.  A.  Lively,  delivering    ]_zetta_A  1  1  e  n.    president:   Bishop    gj^ls.    Mrs     Ida    Reid    is    director    the    Marriage    Guidance   Institute 

rmon. 

palms,  white  flowers'  and 
lilies,  portraying  a  gar- 

'he  senior  choir,  marching 
ed  in  white,  rendered  the 

service.  Rev.  Lively 's  ser- 
[•oncemed  the  burial  and 
ection  of  Christ, 
mtata  was  presented  in  the 
ig  by  the  choir,  directed  by 
farie  Jackson,  accompanied 
iss  Rosettj  Williams.  An 
ig  of  .S295.00  for  the  full 
as  reported. 

*     +     ♦ 
er  was  observed  with  sp- 

ate services  during  the  en- 
lay  at  Weslev  Methodist 
I  with  the  church  school 
ting  Easter  exercises  at  9 
At  the  morning  worship 

',.     W.     Rakestraw.     pastor. 
from      the     subject,      "A 

on   and    An    Answer". 
:limax  the  day.   the  Wesley 
under     the     direction     of 

Norton   E.   Dennis,   present - 
cantata  "Stabst  Mater", 

t   Sundav    at    the^  mornine 

Sara  Butler,  founder-pastor. 

REV.  MOORE  SPEAKS 
IN  ViCTOF-VfLLE 
VICTORVILLE.    Mar.    28— Rev. /i 

Phillip  N.  Moore  spoke  in  Victor- 
ville   at    11    a.   m.   Easter   Sunday 
morning. 

CHRISTIAN  SCIENCE  CHUBCffiES 

'"Reality"  is  the  subject  of  the 
Lesson-Sermon  on  Sunday  in  all 
'Churches  of  Christ,  Scientist.  The 
Golden  Text  is  from  James:  "Every 
good  gift  and  every  perfect  gift  is 
from  above,  and  cometh  down  from 

the  Father  of  lights,^  with  whom  Is 
no  variableness,  neither  shadow  of 

turning." Among  the  Bible  passages  are 

these  verses  from  Matthew:  ".\nd 
when  Jesus  was  entered  into  Caper- 

naum, there  came  unto  him  a  cen- 
turion, beseeching  him.  And  saying. 

Lord,  my  servant  lieth  at  home  sick 
of  the  palsy,  grievously  tormented. 
And  Jesus  saith  unto  hipa,  V  will 
come  and  heal  him.  The  centurion 

and    manager.    Silver   offering. 

Second    Baptist 
Boosters   Have 
Book  Review 
Second  Baptist  Boosters  held 

their  regular  monthly  meeting 

Sunday,  Mar.  17.  After  the  regu- 
lar business  of  the  club  had  been 

taken  care  of,  a  program  was 
presented.  Mrs.  Henrietta  H. 
Chiles,  religious  leader,  gave  a 

book  review  of  "Again't  the 
Tide,"  by  Dr.  A.  Clayton  Powell. 
The  book  portrays  the  life  of  Dr. 
Powell,  his  early  struggles,  up  to 
his  success  and  retirement.  There 
was  a  large  attendance  for  the meeting. 

A  St.  Patrick's  Day  social  was 
held  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Carl  Tinker  on  Wednesday,  Mar. 

at  the  Independent  church.  Dr- 
E.  W.  Moore  was  selected  to  bring 

I  greetings. 
I  A  special  session  was  called 
for  Moiiday.  Aprtl  8. 

PEOPLE'S    INDEPENDENT 

\     CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 18th  and  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SER'VES" 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  31,  1940 

10:15  A.  M. — Broadcast  for  Sick  and  Shut-ins KFOX 

10:55  A.  M.— Morning  Service,  SPECIAL  POST- EASTER  SERMON 

6:30  P.  M. — Twilight  Devotionols 
Rev.   Russell  Preachs  at  Both  Services 

SUNDAY  AFTERNOON,  3:30,  ANNUAL 
USHER  BOARD  DAY 

The  Annual  Sermon  will  be  Preochd  by 
Rev.  Russell 

"WE-  SPECIALIZE  INHELPFULNESS" 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD    AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,     PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  31,  1940 

3:30  A.   M. — Sunday  School   O.   W.   Bilbrew.   Supt. 
11:00  A.  M. — Sermon   Rev.  G.  L.  Hays.  Presiding  Elder 
3:30  P.  M.— Union  Quarterly  Services   Rev.  W.  M.  Buck. 

Preaching 

8:30  P.  M.— Epworth  League   L.  G   Lancaster.  President 
7:45  P.  M.— Sermon   Rev.  G.   L  .Hays,  Presiding  Elder  ,  i 

Senior  and  Gospel  Choirs  singing  at  both  the  morning  and    ;  j 
evening  services  with  Mr.  A.  A.  Peters.  Gospel  Soloist  and  the 

Silver  Bell  Trio. 

We   Specialize    In    Communiry    Betterment 

"Five  Hundred  New  Members — Our  1940  Goal' 

Baptist  Ministers 
Hold  Meeting 
Rev.  L.  B.  B  I'  o  w  n  presented 

"the  order  of  the  day"  at  the 
weekly  meeting  Tuesday  of  the 

Baptist  Ministers'  union  at  Sec- 
ond Baptist  church.  The  Scrip- 
ture was  read  by  Rev.  James  A. 

Bell,  who'  also  offered  prayers. 
Current  and  religious  news  was 
brought  by  Rev.  W.  H.  M.  Dick- 
erson.  The  Sunday  School  Expo- 

sition was  presented  by  Rev.  A. 

C:  Caper?.  Ten  members  report- 
ed 25  additions. 

President  F.  L.  Taylor  wa#;  .se- lected to  bring  Union  greetings 

to    the    Marriage   Relations    insti- 

Dr     Rakestraw    will    .speak     answered  and  said.  Lord,  I  art  not    ̂ ""^    hostcs.ses    who    included    Mr 
■   "  and  Mrs.   Bernard  Carter.   Wilma 

Lee    Burnett.     Valris    Carter    and 
Mr.    and    Mrs.    Carl   Tinker. 

Bethel  Temple 

Gives  Reception 
Bethel  Temple  Baptist'  church held  a. reception  .Monday  evening 

in  honor  of  the  first  anni\-ersary 
of  the  pastor.  Rev.  A.  M.  Cobb. 

The  program  was  rendered  as 
followed:  solos  by  Mrs.  F.  Jenk- 

ins and  Mrs.  Porter:  piano  snin 
bv  Earnestine  Ro.=;s:  two  interest- 

ing papers  dedicated  to  the  pas- 
tor. 

Visitors  included:  Rev.  Neal, 
Rew  Paine  and  Mr.=.  Hill.  Mrs.  O. 
Cohb  was  mistress  of  ceremonies. 

Bethel  Temple  is  located  at  the 
corner  of  I09th  and  Wilmington avenue. 

20.  Manv  interesting  games  were  .         ■  ,    ̂        ,     t    j  a   » 

plaved   and    enjoyed    bv   the   club  t"te    A  p  r  i  1    7     at     I
ndependen 

members    and    guests.  '    A    lovely  church.   Dr.   Matthi.
son   of  Detroit 

repa.st    was    served    by   the    host  ̂ ^^  ̂   guest.    ^ 

First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church  News 
Pico  Blvd.  at  Paloma  Street 

H.  Philbert  Lankford,  S.T.B.,  D.  D.,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  31,  1940 

9:30— Sunday  School 

1  1  :00 — Morning  Worship 
Preaching  by  the  Pastor 

6:30 — Christian  Endeavor 

7:30 — Evening  Worship 

Preaching  by  the  Pastor 

the  subject:  "Ch-istian 
h".  The  Courtesy  Club  will 
charge  of  the  evening  wor 
it  which  time  it  will  hold 

nual  State's  Rally  and  Mu- 
Rev.  Eugene  Rcbin.son.  re- 
itative  of  the  American 
nen  will  deliver  a  brief  ad- 

♦     ♦     + 

°  New  Testarfienf  Sabbath" 
e  the  subject  of  the  sermon 
e    Adventist    church.    40th 
and  Wadsworth  avenue. 

y   night.    Elder  Rodger,    the 
will   illustrate   it  with   im- 

worthy  that  thou  shouldest  come 
under  my  roof;  but  speak  the  word 
only,  and  my  servant  shall  De 
healed.  .  .  .  When  Jesus  tieard  it, 
he  marvelled,  and  said  to  them  that 
followed.  Verily  I  say  unto  you,  1 
have  not  found  bo  great  faith,  no. 
noc  in  Israel,  .  .  .  And  Jesus  said 
unto  the  centurion,  Go  thy  way; 
and  as  thou  hast  believed,  so  b«  it 
done  unto  thee.  And  his  servant 

was  tiea>led  in  the  selfsame  hour." 
Selections  from  "Science  and 

Health  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures  ' by  Mary  Baiter  Eddy  include  the 
statements:  "All  reality  is  in  God 

/e  screen  pictures.  A  screen    and   His  creation,   harmontous  and 
;ervice  is  held  from  7:30  to 
1..  when  the  sermon  begins, 

ith     (Saturday)    'devotional 

eternal.  That  which  He  creates  la 

good,  and  He  makes  all  that  Is 
made.    Therefore  the  only  reality  of 

at   11   a.  n    including  the    sm.  sickness    or  death  is  the  awful 

1  request  sermon,  "The  Sa- 
m    Woman    and    Her    Hus- 

A.  G.  Garrott  conducts  the 
th  school  at  P:25  a.  m.  and 

oon  arrange  his  classes  so 
can  carry  on  to  a  greater 
tage  in  the  work  of  the 
ng  soon  to  be  erected  next 
e   church    edifice. 

♦  ♦  ♦ 
E.  W.  Moore  of  Pasadena 

le  the  speaker  at  the  morn- 
?rvice  of  Lincoln  Memorial 

•egational  church.  Vernon 
Flooper  avenues,  Sunday 

ing  at  11  o'clock.  In  the  eve- 
at  7:30,  there  will  be  a  talk- 

loving  picture,  "The  Passion 

ter  services  were  outstand- 
t  Lincoln.  A  prograiln  was 

rvfed  at  9:30  bv  the  Su  n  d  a  y^ 
v\,  under  the  direction  of 
s  Nelle  and  Marie  Johnson, 

pastor's  message  on  "The 
oing  Life"  was  well  receiv- 
iiere  were  six  additions.  The 
Its  of  Pythias  were  guests 

•  church  at  three  o'clock,  and 
JO,  the  Lincoln  Players  pre- 
d  a  drama,  "The  Light  in  the 
ow,"  directed  by  Mrs.  Lovell 
le. 

♦  ♦  + 

First  AME  Zion  church  last 
ay,  a  sermon  was  preached 
le  pastor.  Rev.  H.  Philbert 

ford,  his  subject.  'The  Truth 
e  Empty  Tomb."  Next  Sun- will  be  Youth  Day  at  the 
:h. 

Apr'il  4,  an  interesting 
cal  program,  under  the  di- 
:in  of  Misses  Eva  Flack  and 
o  t  h  y  Jefferson  has  been 
led. 

fact  that  unrealities  seem  real  to 
human,  ernng  beliel.  until  GoQ 

ftrips  off  their  disguise." 

CENTRAL  BAPTIST  i 
PLANS  MUSIC  FETE 

Central  Baptist  church  will 
present  Prof.  Claud  Pitts  and  the 

Friendship  Baptist  church  thoir 

AprilJO  in  a  tea  and  music  fes- tival. 

The  church  concluded  its  Ea.s- 
ter  week  services  wilh  the  mes- 

sage by  the  pastor.  Rev.  L.  B. 

Brown,  on  "The  Risen  Christ.' 
Rev.  Brown  will  preach  at  Sun- 

dav'? spr\-ice  at  11  a.  m.  The 

church  is  Incalc-d  at  1029  E.  Ver- 
non a\'enue. 

YOUTH  LEGtSLATURE 
OPENS  HERE  APR5L  12 

Wide  interest   has  been   attract- 
ted     by     the     coming     California 
#outh   Legislature   convention,   to 
meet   in   Ln.-;  Angeles  April    12,    13 

I  and  I4,"1940, 

A 
T 
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Come  and  Enjoy  a 

Spiritual  Feast with  us  next 

'  LORD'S  DAY 
SUNDAY,  MARCH  31,  1940 

TRINITY    BAPTIST    CHURCH 
W.  36th  and  Normondie  St. 

JONATHAN    LYLE    CASTON.     Minister 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1,315   E.AST   VERNON 

Phone   CK,   23436 

^       M.'VRCH   31,    1340 
'■4.5    A.    l^T— Sundav    .Srhciol 

11:0(1   A.    M.  ---TRCSTING    GOD" 
1 1  :nn  .-X.  M.— •Trusting  God"^Divinc  Healing 
3:30    P.    M. —Call forma    Council.    Rev.    East- 

lick,   spnnsnr 
8:0(1    P.    M.  — 'The    Interlude",    bringing   Mr?. 

Mabel    Mas.scntiil  1     in    short    song    rental    a.<;sisted    by    Alberta 
Tra\'ares.   dramatic   reader,   accompanist. 

^•^WWBP Bishop 

Sara   Butler 

THOUGHTFULNESS  . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  it  Most  Needed. 

•  When  Service  and  Honesty 

Count  Most! 

•  iudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 
Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantage  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

onywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  and  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRqspect3195  i        1400  East  17th  St. 

Pleasant    Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie   Brae  at    Court 
DR.   W.  H.   ROZIER 

FOUNDER 
DR.   A.   WENDELL   ROSS 

PASTOR 
Phone  DR.  6556 

REV,  ROSS MRS,  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  3 1 ,  1 940 

9:10  A.  M. — Bible  School — Special  Supervision  of  all  Depart- 
ments  from   Adult    to   Cradle   Roll  „ 

11:45  A.  M. — Prayer  and  Healing  for  the  Sick 

12:00   M — Sermon:    "Sunspots--Confusion    of   Tongues,"     "^   By  Dr.  Ross 

3:30  P,  M. — Sermon  by  Bishop  Wm.  A.  Washington 
Musci  by  Bethel  Church  of  Christ  and  Choir 

6:15  P.  M. — Baptist  Training  Union 
7:30  P,   M. — Soj'mon  by  Dr.  H.  Philbert  Langford 

Music  by  the  First  A.  M.  E,  Zion  Church  and  CTioir 
-    This    closes    Good    Fellowship    Week,    Be    present.    Hear 

these  ;greal  mssages  by  these  great  preachers. 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  .■kxd  S.^n  Jull-^x  Streets 

Lo5  .\nt,eles,  California 

.  Rev.  E.  W.  Rakcsirazi,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  31,  1940 

9:30  AM.— Churc^^chool 

1  1  :00  A.  M, — Morning  Worship 

Minister's  Subject:  "Christian  Growth" 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 

7:30  P.  M. — Evening  Worship 

All  Stat)ss  Rally  Sponsored  by  Courtesy  Club 

Come  worship  with  us  a   cordial  welcome  alwaj-s  awaits  you 

=^ 

Love  and  respect  are  not  measured,  by  means,  and  each 

family  wants  for  its  loved  one  a  funeral  service  that  will 

do  proper  honor.  Choice  gfoverns  cost;  while  services, 

complete  and  lovely,  create  a  cherished  memory. 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs." 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
JE.   4778  llZth  and  Wilmington  Ave. 

^ 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenuk 

S.  M.  Beane,  D.  D.,  Pastor 

♦♦+♦♦♦♦ 

■"   ...      SUNDAY,  MARCH  31,  1940 

9:30  A.  M.-Church  School    ̂  
1 1 :00  A.   M, — Sermon   Poster 

'     Subject:  "Hope  Moketh   Not  Ashamed" 6:30  P.  M.— -Epworth  League 

7:30  P.  M. — Special  Program 

Woman's  Aid,  Ruth  Gleaners  and  Widows 

Clubs  presenting  Mr.  Whitman;  noted  bari- tone bnd  radio  artist. 

.? 



^IT   FfNi  rail  TO  r^eoa  t«iB  v^"** I  ou  lYvay  txever  iMicnr  it  noppeneo  ^ , 

Spring  Brings  New  Automobile  Colors jColorful  Corpet  of  Wild 
Flowers  CoVers  Soufhlond 
A  colotful  caipet  of  wild  fk>w-* 

ers  which  in  some  nffaas  is  ti|; 
most  beautiful  in  m(»c  than  a 

decade  is  Southern  California's "harvest"  from  the  warmest  win- 
ter in  history  plus  bountiful rains. 

Death  Valley  is  covered  with 

its  most  beautiful  "rug"  in  15 
years,  and  in  other  regions  of  the 
southland,  thousands  of  acres  of 

fields  and  w^asteland  are  sprinkl- 
ed with  pinks,  golds  and  blues. 

Death  Valley  will  continue  to 
be  a  vivid  carpet  for  another  three 
to-  five  weeks,  it  is  estimated. 
Desert  svm  flowers  make  up  the 
main  carpet  Entering  the  valley 
with  the  sun  behind,  the  valley  is 
gold.  With  the  sun  ahead,  it  is 
green.  The  flowers  follow  the sun. 

RIVERSIDE  CLUB  HOSTS 
EASTER  BREAKFAST 
AT  BAKER  HOME 
FIVZRSIDE.  Mar.  28.—  The 

Smart  Set  club  hosted  an  Easter 
breakfast  at  the  home  of  Nancy 
Baker.  The  table  was  decorated 
with  beautiful  flowers,  bringing 
out  the  spring  motif. 

Hostesses  were:  Audrey  Jor- 
dan, president;  Roxie  Taylor, 

vice  president;  Nancy  Baker,  sec 

Centraf  Ave.  Tire, 

Service  Sfotion 
Gives  Awoy  Gas 
The  Central  Avenue  Tire  and 

Super  Service  Station  located  at 
Santa  Barbara  and  Central  Ave. 
wishes  to  thank  their  many 
friends  for  the  hearty  cooperation 
given  them  during  their  first  4 
months  of  operation  in  their  new 
location.  And  to  show  their  ap- 

preciation they  are  giving  away 
FREE  25  gals,  of  GASOUNE 
EVEKT  THURSDAY. 

Stop  in  and  ask  for  particulars. 
The  Central  Ave.  Tire  and  Super 

Service   Station    is   the    avenue's 

Wosco  Creomery  Company 
Noted  for  Its  Products 

retary;  Sara  Jean  Gordon,  assis-  ;  largest  cash  or  credit  dealers  in 
tant  secretary;  Patsy  Anderson. '  NeW,  Used,  or  Rebuilt  tires.  Save 
director  of  djsciplme;  Agnes  Jor- j  the  coi^pon  it's  worth  $2.50  m 

nt  f^  chainnan;  Armede  I  cash  or  trade  on  the  purchase  of UeBeal,  Feme  Johnsl.c-aspsannd  •  a  set  of  new  or  rebuilt  tires  and 
DeBeal.  Feme  Jordan..  tubes  at  Central   Ave.   Tire   and 

!      Guests  were  Lily  Mae  Beverly,    Super   Service  SUtion,   4000   So. '  Messrs.  Glen  Taylor,  LeVan  Rob-  |  Central  Avenue. 

BeaBtifn]  flower*  are  a  eertaia  licn  of  spring  the  world  over.  And  in  keepisf  widi  tkia  eolorfnj 
■esaoB  sf  dM.jear,  foor  aew  tpriac  body  color?  have  been  added  to  the  wide  varietr  already  available  in 
tk«  Ford,  Mcrcnrr  and  Lmeofai-Zeph^r  lines.  In  a  field  of  vividiyJiaed  poppl-s  and  holding  a  hnge  bon- 
•rnet  of  liBea,  tkis  altraetiTe  motorist  has  found  <  perfect  •etting  for  her  1940  Ford  Delnxe  sedan — finished 
in  the  new  spring  eolor,  Garnet,  a  rich,  light  maroon  shade. 

MOJAVE  DESERT  '  erts,  Willard  Blakely.  Jes«  Jack- Out  on  the  Mojave  desert  there  ;  son,   Felix   Bowers,    Ch^rDe- 
js  a  yeUow  b.aze  of  carpet  dan-  ;  j,^  Marjorie  CaiSr  and  j|  Bak- 

delion,    as    well    as    desert    man-  |  pj.  gefvp^  '  ^^ posa,    buttercups,    desert    asters, 
and    brilliant    patches    of    Indian 
paint    brush    and    scarlet    loco weed. 

Imperial  Valley,  in  addition  to 
55.000    acres    of    blooming    flax 
fields,   has    wave   after   wave    of 
cto  1  o  r — verbena,    ocotilla,    prim- 
ra£e,^desert  mallow. 

23  Out  of  Every  100  School 

Children  Have  'TB'  Germs 
Although  only  one  child  in  250    nutrition  and  pr'iper  hygiene.  Af- 

in  L.os  .\ngeJes  junior  and  senior    ter   some  six   months  to   a   year 
high  schools  has  tuberculosis.  23 
out  of  every  ;00  have  taken  th« 
gertTj  which  cause  the  disease  in- 

to their  bodies,  and  must  be  foll- 
owed UD  in  order  to  prevent  ac- 

tual disease  fron~.  developing. 
This    was    revealed    vesterdav 

or  more  of  olwervation.  some  cas- 
es may  ̂ be  dismissed  as  non-tu- bercuiooi. 

"Some  other  students  are  not 

so  fortunate."  according  to  Sauer. 
"because,  according  to  the  shad- 

ows on  the  X-rav  film.,  a^out  200 
in  a  preliminary  report  of  three    appear  to  have  the  serious   rein- 
years  of  tuberculosis  work"  in 
the  schools,  issued  by  Herbert  I. 
Sauer.  Director  of  Social  Studies 

of  the  Los  .Ange'es  Tuberculos- is  and   Health   .Association. 

The  .As.<^ciaf ion  in  cooperation 
with  the- Board  of  Education,  the 
Parent-Teachers  .A.<^ociation.  and 
the  WP.A.  tuberculin  tested  -50- 
342  students  from  December 
1936.  to  December  1939 

"Of  this  number  11. .57.5  or  23 
percent,  reacted:."  said  Sauer.  ".\ positive  tuberculin  test  does  not 
necessarily  mean  that  a  person 
has  tuberculosis.  It  m.eans  only 
that  the  germs  of  tuberculosis 
have  entered  the  body  and  that 
an  X-ray  o'  the  chest  should  be 
made  to  deteTmre  what  dam.aee. 
if  anv,  t.he  germs  have  done 
RESTRICT  EXERCISE 

"X-rays  were  made  of  10.474 
student^."  he  sa'd.  "In  the  cases 
of  more  than  1. 000  students,  shad- 

ows observed  on  the  X-ray  film. 
indicated  a  need  for  further  X- 
ray  or  c!ini;a;  observation  in  or- 

der to  determ.ine  whether  active 
tuberculosis  was  present  and  to 
spot  It  a.-  Its  firs*  sign  if  it  does 
develop  During  the  months  that 
pbservation  of  this  type  contin- 

ues, the  physicians  and  nurses 
on  the  project  give  advice  and 
instruction  -o 
garding    rest. 

fection  type  of  tuberculosis.  More 
than  100  of  the.se  are  active:  a 
few  have  b^een  dism.issed  as  ap- 

parently arrested,  and  most  of 
the  remainder  are  being  exam.in- 
ed  periodically  to  determ.ine 
whether  the   disease    is  active. 

these  students    re- 
•estrictSd    exercise. 

Tuberculosis  and 

Health  Ass'n Contests  to  Close 
Two  contests  for  N'egrn  stud- 

ents, sponsored  oy  the  Los  .An- 
geles Tuberculosis  and  Healt."  .As- 

sociation. c!o~e  th°  end  "f  this 
week,  according  to  an  ann^unce- 
.-nent  made  today. 

The  firs'  is  a  competition  in 
m.edal  design  in  which  prizes  of 
152.5.  .51-5  and  JiO  are  being  av\.ard- 
ed. 

Prizts  to:al!ing  ?22')  in  cas!i. 

p'us  certificates  and  sets  of  books 
are  being  a-.vsrd--d  in  an  essay 
contest  for  high  school  and  col- 
!'=£?  s"udents. 

Full  details  i^n  both  contests 
m.av  be  obtained  from  .Miss  The- 

resa V.  Di.xon.  R.  N.,  at  the  28th 

Street  Health  Center,  or  from,  the 
Los     .Angele-i     Tuberculosis     and 

BIG  EASTER  EGG  HUNt 
HELD  AT  ROSS  SNYDER 

Several     hundred     orderly 

youngsters    puarticipated    in    the 
giant  Easter  egg  hunt  held  Satur- 

day at   Ross   Snyder  playground. 

In  ̂Riverside  County,  the  floor  i  In  addition  to  the  search  for  the 
of  the  Colorado  desert  is  in  bloom  |  gaiiy    colored     Easter    eggs,    the 
with  verbenas,  desert  gold,  lupin,  i  youngsters,  whom  playground  of- 

desert  heliotrope  and  desert  lily.  '  ficials    reported,    were    "except- 
San    Jacinto's    hillsides   and    open  '  ionally   orderly   and   well   behav 

COUPON 
Save  me  and  take  ne  to  the 

CENTRAL  AVE.  TIRE  t. 
SUPER  SERVICE  STATION 
I  am  worth  S2.5S  in  cash. 

COUPON 

Hf; street  . 
A S.-:'  c.atinn. 22    E. 

MORE  CHURCH  NEWS 

Large  Crowd  Witnesses  Val 

Verde^s  Sunrise  Hill  Services VAL  \tRDE.  'By  Clara  Tav- 
lor) — Easter  Sunrise  service  on 
Sunrise  Hill  vias  conducted  by 
Rev.  .A.  W.  Ross,  assisted  by  Rev. 
Judge  Wiley,  master  of  cere- 

monies, m  the  fifth  annual  Out- 
door Life  and  Health  .Association 

service.  It  was  the  largest  crowd 

ever  gathered  on  Sur.'ise  HiU  to 
mark  the  anniversary  ;of  the  re- 

surrection of  Jesus  Christ.  The 
beautiful  sonz  by  the  noted  ten- 

or. Ivan  Haro'd  BrcATiing.  thrill- 
ed those  assemibied.  .A  beautiful 

gospel  song  by  Mrs.  Triomas  and 
a  reading  by  Mrs.  Clara  Tavlor 
brought  much  applause.  Many 
people  came  miles  to  join  the  an- 

nual pligrim.age  that  winds  to 
the  top  of  the  hill. 

Easter  Egg  hunt,  conducted  on 
the  Club  Hou^e  lawn,  v^as  [parti- 

cipated in  by  about  200  child- 
len.  Mrs.  Portwig,  Mrs.  Taylor 
and  others  colored  14  dozen  eggs. 
The  affair  was  sponsored  by  the 
Val  Verde  I.m:pr^ vement  associa- 
tion. 

Easter  Holy  Communion  ser- 
vice was  conducted  at  the  .\ME 

church.  Rev.  Judge  Wiley  choae 

as  his  te.xt.   "Make  Jesus  King". 
Men  from  t.he  County  Forestry 

departm.ent  are  setting  out  trees 
on  San  Martinez  road  this  week. 
They  plan  a  mile  long  lane  of 
pepper  trees. 

'  Miss  Bertha  Christian  brought a  party  of  16  friends  from  Los 
Angeles.  They  were  served  tur- 

key dinner  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Lillian  Watkins.  ■ 

Mr. -^d  Mrs.  Page  served  din- 
ner to  a  number  of  guests..  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Waterman.  Mr  and  Mrs. 
Nolder  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  F. 
Heberly  of  Detroit,  enjoyed  their 
Easter    Dav    dinner    there. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ivan  Harold 

Browning  and  daughter.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Charles  Jones  and  family 

and  Mrs.  Portwig's  mother.  Mrs. 
Bro-wn.  and  Mr.  and   Mrs.  Harrv 

Langford.      were      all      weekend 
guests  at  the   Portwig  cabin. 
Mr;  Madge  Howara  of  Pausa- 

dena  ̂ pent  several  days  at  the 
Taylor  ranch.  .Amnng  other 
guests  were  Mr.  and  Mrs  K.  Ed- 

wards. Mr  and  Mrs.  Edward 
Miss  Eisie  Mitchell,  Mr,  Edward. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Patilbo.  Mrs.  Tid- 
ringior..  MiS,-  Dora  Dailey  Mr. 
Ben  Kelso.  Robert  Lishey,  Blu- 
ford  L^igan  sr..  .Miss  lola  Con- 
stantine.  Miss  Myrtle  Quinney 
and  L.   A    Blackburn. 
Dr  and  Mrs,  Stova^l  and  fam:- 

ily  were  Casa  de  Baldwin  guests 
Mr  and  Mrs.  .Am.brose  spent 

the  weekend  at  their  cabin  and 

brought  with  them,  quite  a  num- 
ber of  euestN  who  all  enjoyed 

tho    sunrise   service. 

Little  Vivian  Janetta  Towns, 

with  several  little  friends.  cel<'- 
brated  her  birthday  at  the  park 
Sunday  , 

Mrs.  Gafford  had  teges  con- 
taining young  duck?  and  white 

bunnies  in  the  cluo  house  to  en- 
tertain   the    children. 

Mrs.  Siers  celebrated  her  birth- 
day. Mar.  17,  bv  serving  tea  to 

her  friends.  Color  scheme  of  re- 
freshments was  green.  Mrs.  .-Xt- 

kinson.  Mrs.  Simmons.  Mrs. 
Thom.as.  Mrs.  McCoy.  Mrs. 
Bean.  .VLrs.  Page.  Mrs.  Lattimore 
and  daughter.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Jam.es  .\.  Taylor,  and  Rev.  Judge 
Wiley    were    invited. 

FLORIDA'S  CHOICE 
REV.  J.  S.  JOHNSON,  pastor 
for  30  years,  business  manager 
and  treasurer  of  Edward  Wat- 

ers college,  recently  was  un- 

animously endorsed  as  Florida's standard  bearer  for  the  A.  M. 
E.  bishopric.  Thrice  a  presiding 
elder.  Rev.  Johnson  is  expected 
to  win  easily  at  th*  A.  .^L  E. 
conference  to  be  held  in  De- 

troit in  May. 

IMPRESSIVE  EASTER 
SERVICES  HELD  IN 
BAKERSFIELD 
B.AKERSFIELD.  (By  G  A. 

Jackjon  ' — The  churches  of  Bak- 
e.'-sfi;ld.  held  Easter  services 
througnout  the  entire  day  Sun- 

lay.  .At  Mt_  Zion  Baptist  "church the  Sunday  schol  with  Mrs.  L.  G. 
Coilins  as  superintendent,  ren- 

dered a  very  im.pressive  program 

at  II  o'clock  services,  followed 
by  a  short  service  by  Pastor 
Greer.,  and  Easter  music  by  the 
choir.  Sunday  evening,  the  jun- 

ior choir,  with  Mrs.  W.  M.  Aus- 
tin in  charge,  rendered  the  EasV 

er  crogram    in   dramatized    form. 

The  Eastet*  breakfast,  given  by 
":ie  Usher  Board  at  the  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Will  .Austin,  on 

Sunday  m.orn;ng,  was  well  at- tended. 

Mrs.  Sarah  Little.  Cain  .A.ME 

church  Sunday  school  supt.  pre- 
sented an  Easter  program  at  the 

morning  service.  Pastor  Mc- 

Squann's  subject  was  "Easter 
Victory",  The  S.  S.  choir  is  look- 

ing forward  to  having  a  mock 
wedding  on  Friday  evening.  Miss 
Jane  .Alexander  is  president:  Miss 
Jean  Little,  secretary.  The  East- 

er pageant.  Sunday  evening  by 
the  senior  choir,  was  impressive 
and  enjoved  bv  a  large  audience. SAACP 

Tie  youth  council  of  the  N.  A. 
-A.  C.  P.  gave  an  Easter  egg  hunt 
^nd  picnic  in  Kern  county  Park. 

The   council's    membership    is  48. 

WEST  COAST  CHURCH 
ON  AIR  NEXT  SUNDAY 

.A  Pacific  Coast  broadcast  of 
the  Columbia  West  Coast  Church 
of  the  .Air  will  be  conducted 

Sunday  morning  at  8  o'clock  from Seattle.  Washington,  by  M.  Guy 
Worthing,  a  form.er  First  Reader 
of  Fourth  Church  of  Christ.  Sci- 

entist, of  that  city.  The  program 
may  be  heard  locally  over  KNX. 

THE  SECOND  ANNUAL  FASHION  REVIEW 
AND  POST-EASTER  DANCE 
Will  be  presented  bv  the  Ladies  of 

St.   Mary's  Guild 
ELKS  AUDITORIUM 

MARCH  28 
For 

Benefit  of  St.  Philips  Episcopal  Church 
Mrs.  Leontyne  King, 

Director  of  Models 

Mrs.  Fannie  Casmon, 
President 

Monte  Hawlcy, 
Master  of  Ceremonies 

,    Admission   40  Cents 

fields  are  bright  with  yellow  sun 

cup.  owl's  clover,  black  sage, 
wliite  popcorn,  brodiaea,  baby 

blue  eyes  and  lupins." In  the  flower  fields  of  Kern 

County,  poppies,  baby  blue  eyes, 

lupins,  sun  cups  and  other  va- 
rieties are  blossoming,  but  will 

not  be  at  their  prime  until  about 

April  1. The  San  Diego  airea  has  about 
lOOO  acres  of  wild  flowers  in  the 

Borego  Valley.  Wild  lilac  is  blos- 
sommg  in  the  Bear  Valley  near 
Escondido  and  also  in  M  o  o  s  a 
Valley. 

It  will  be  another  month  or 
more  before  most  of  the  wild 
flowers  in  the  Santa  Barbara 
County  area  are  in  hfbssom. 

SANTA  MONICAN 

SERVES  ON  ' JURY SANT.A    MONICA,    i  Bv    W.   L. 
Gilmorei — Mrs.  Ollye  M.  Chav- 
air.  member  of  the  Oscar  De- 
Priest  unit  of  the  WPSC.  is  on  the 
L.  A.  Superior  court  jury  for  a 
period  of  6  m.onths. 
Mcs.  Evelyn  Moore,  proprietor 

of  Evelyn's  Beauty  Shop  on  Eu- clid avenue,  and  her  husband 

'pent  the  week-end  in  San.  Ber- 

nardino, visiting  Mrs.  Moore's brother. 

The  Pajt  and  Present  Matrons 

and  Patrons'  council  of  the  O.  E. 
S.  will  m.eet  with  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Richard  Dumas  on  Tuesday  ev- 
ening.   April    2. 

'Orpah  chapter.  No  15.  O,  E.  S. 
will  hold  a  popularity  tea  April 
7  at  the  Masonic  Hall.  18tri  and 
Broadway.  The  most  popular 
Eastern  Star  matron  will  be  sel- ected. 

Mrs.  Cora  L.  Ware,  pioneer,  is 
a  patient  at  the  General  hospital. 
Mmes.  Georgia  McQueen.  Etta 

V,  Moxley  and  Miss  Elizabeth 
White  attended  the  Reciprocity 
meeting  of  'the  Calif.  State  .Asso. 

of  Colored  Women's  clubs  on 
Th.ursdav,  Mar.  21  at  the  East- 

side  Mothers"  home  in  L.  A. 

ed".  held  a  song  fest  and  play- 
ed games  in  the  club  house. 

The  following  Avenue  merch- 
ants donatey  eggs:  E.  F.  Smith, 

Super  Ranch.  Major.  Thrtftown. 
28th  street  markets,  and  Wood- 
worths  Five  and  Ten  Cent  store. 

CHOIR  TO  SING  IN 
DESERT  CAVALCADE 

CALEXICO,     I  By    Pearl     Her- 
ron)^A  Negro  choir  of  50  voices 
will  sing  spirituals  m  a  Desert 
Cavalcade  of  races  to  be  present- 

ed here  by  the  towns  of  Calex- 
ico  and  Mexicali. 

Rev.  Brown,  Baptist  modera- 
tor, visited  here  Wednesday  nite 

enroute  to  Florida. 
Sunrises  services  were  held 

here  Easter  Sunday  with  Rev. 
H.  Judkins  as  the  preacher. 
Rev,  Joe  Dell  Sneed  preached 

at   11  a.  m.  Sunday  morning  . 

Carlisle  Scott  to 
Present  Songs  at 

Playground 
Director  Carlisle  Scott  will  pre- 

sent a  program  of  spirituals  and 
snngs  of  the  old  South  at  Central 
Playground.  1357  E.  22nd  street. 
Thursday.  .April  4,  8i00  to  9:00 
p.  m.  This  will  be  only  one  of 
the  verv  splendid  features  to  be 
presented  on  the  Community  Nite 
Program  to  be  sponsored   by  the 

New  York  Hotel 
Plans  Service  to 

!  Harlem 
i  NEW  YORK.  Mar.  28— The  12- '  story  Theresa  Hotel.  or>e  of  the 
best  known  hotels  in  New  York, 

located  at  !25th  street  and  Sev- 
enth avenue,  m  the  heari  of  the 

uptown  shopping  district  has  an- 
nounced its  plans  for  reorganiza- 

I  tion  with  a  view  of  making  it  a 
greater  service  to  Harlem, 

I      With  the  announcement  of  the 
.  appointment  of  Walter  W.   Scott. 
foriner   business   manage»of   the 

Harlem  YMCA  as  the  hotel's  first Negro   manager,   it  was  revealed 

that   extensive   plans   for   renova- 
tion of  the  hotel's  300  rooms  are already   under  way.   When    th^e 

renovations    are    completed,    the 
Theresa,  as  it  is  familiarly  known, 
will    be    able    to    offer    complete 
facilities  for  the  comfort  and  en- 

■  tertainment  of  its  guests.  Accom- 
modations   for    both    permanent 

guests    and    transients    will    be 

I  available,  v.-ith  an  adequate  staff I  in  every  department  to  insure  the 

I  best  service. 

Wasco  CreameiQr  is  located  in^ 

the    town    of    Wasco,    California 
wfaid   is  thirty  miles  northwest 
of  Bakersfield.  It  is  situated  in  a 
rich,  fertile  farming  community. 

llie  company  was  started  in 
1914  by  a  small  grx^up  of  dairy 
farmers  in  an  endeavor  to  find  a 

satisfactory  market  for  their 
mUk.  From  a  small  beginning  it 
has  developed  into  a  substantial 
creamery  organization  wj  t  h 
creameries  at  both  Wasco  ;and 
Bakersfield,  and  dairy  stores  and 
malt  shoD*  in  Kem  County  and 

Los  Angeles. Wasco  Cieamery  has  for  many 

years  enjoyed  -a  reputation  of 
producing  superlative  dairy  pro- 

ducts. Wasco  Buttermilk  is  known 
far  and  wide  in  Southern  Calif- 

ornia and  is  recognized  as  one  of 
the  finest  buttermilks  produced 
in  the  state.  The  company  is  like- 

wise noted  for  the  fine  quality  of 

its  ice  iream  and  frozen  novel- 

ties. 

The  new  Wasco  Malt  Shop 
which  IS  nearing  completion  at 
4365  Central  avenue  is  repres- 

entative of  many  others  situated 
in  the  Los  Angeles  area.  It  is 

equipped  w^ith  the  finest  and  most modem  stamless  steel  fixtures. 
It  will  specialize  in  m.alted  milks. 
ice  cream,  buttermilk,  and  light 
foods.  All  Ihe  dairy  products 

sold  in  this  store  are  manufactur- 

ed in  this  company's  creameiies either  at  Wasco  or  Bakersfield 
.ind  most  of  the  dairy  products 

are  produced  on  the  company's own  farms. 
The  formal  opening  of  this  ney 

store  will  take  place  on  next 
Saturdav  and  Sundav,  March 
30th    and   3Ist. 

EDITOR  WINS  DCLAY  IN 
CONTEMrr  CHARGES 
CHICAGO,  Mar.  21.  (CNA)— 

Attorney  for  William  L.  Patter- 
son, former  Harlem  lawyer,  and 

now  an  editor  of  the  Chicago 

Record  Weekly,  this  week  won 

a  postponement  of  criminal  con- 
tempt proceedings  aeainst  him  ia 

connection  witi  his  support  of  th« 
15-month  old  strike  of  the  Chi- 

cago Newspaper  Guild  against 
the  Hearst  Herald -American. 
Charged  on  the  same  count  with 
Patterson  were  Lbuis  R.  Bundez. 
an  editor  of  the  Record,  and  Bob 
Wirtz.  State  Secretary  of  the  In 
temationtal  Labor  Drfense. 

Expcncnec  b  ricter.  never 
the  vanqnisbed;  and  oat  of  de- 

feat comes  the  secret  ef  Ht- tory.— Mary  Bskcr  Eddy. 

SnMTOQDAHIff 
CAST  WAY  TO  UCKTIM  eOMTUXMH 

CXTaiMAU.T  TAMHIB  ' 
Dr.  tni  Vaimn"*  Skin  WTrire— r  ahaoM 
help  ym  via  a  li^iitar.  lovcfiar.  furar  wui 
bnghtn-  eompiezxia  or  jvai  moBttj  hack. 
Use  it  sccordisg  to  direetMn*  with  pack^v 
to  fifriit  off  czternally  aarkcB^  fraddad. 
Foagh.  bieniisbed  ootrr  tkm.  25e  at  dra(- 
rista.  ForSanipI«ac(id3cperCaf«teGaIaw>I 
Co.,  Inc.  Dcpc-4.  Box26t.  Atiaiita.Ciwti«. 

FIVE  &  OVER  CHARJTY 
CLUB  MEETS  SUNDAY 

Five  and  Cher  Charity  club 
will  hold  monthly  meeting  Sun- 

day at  the  clubroom.  1324  E.  Ver- 
non avenue,  at  five  p.  rr  The 

Junior  League  wiU  be  ir.«ta!!ed, 
1940  memberships  are  due  and 

payable  at  this  meeting,  whicn 
all  members  and  friends  are  urg- ed to  attend. 

Elect  Phoenix  Student 

I  to  Girl  Reserve. Staff PHOENIX.  Mar.  21— Miss  Doro- 
thy E.  Williams,  junior  at  the 

Phoenix  Union  Colored  High 
school,  was  elected  secretary  of 
the  1940  Girl  Reserve  Midwin- 

ter conference  at  1940  General 

conference  in  Tuscon.  .A  tri-state 
affair,  the  conference  included 
New  Mexico.  .Arizona  and  Texas, 
with   200   delegates   present.   Miss 

McKINLEY  JR.  HI  P-TA 
TO  ELECT  OFFICERS 

Election  of  officers  ef  ;re  Mc- 

Kmley  Junior  Hisn  .-ichorj  PT.iV 
w'ill  be  held  Tuesday  afternoon 

at  2  p.  m.  m  the  school  auditor- 
ium. Health  and  Safety  will  be 

discussed  bv  Dr.  Warner  Wright 

and  James  M.  Fulton.'  citv  'offic- ial. Mrs.  Matilda  Caldwell  is  the 

president. 
What  B  defeat?  Nothine  but 

education.  Nothing  but  the  first 

step  to  something  better. — W. 

Phillips. 

Five  and  Over  Charity  club.  'There    Williams   is  the  first  colored  girl 
will  be  a   very  splendid   speaker.    '"  be  so  honored. During  the  day.  the  club  will 

feature  ".Association  Day"  at  a 
Club  Institute  in  the  auditorium 
of    the    Central    Playground. 

.All  citizens  interested  in  build- 
ing for  a  better  community  may 

call  the  playground  for  full  in-' formation.  There  w-ill  be  no, 
charges  to  either  of  the  programs. 
N'egrn  Health  Week  and  Booker 

T.  Washington's  Birthday  will 
be   observed. 

Oar,  greatest  glory  is  not  in 
never  failing,  bat  in  rising  ev- 

ery  time    we   fan.^.Goldsmith. 

MATTRESSES 

-Newly    Covered    only   $3.9.5 
Renovated    only        L5fl 

FXRNITCRE      RECOVERED 
LINCOLN    .M.ATTRE.SS 

3320  Central       %       CE.  20816 

»v«(i.  a  the  rwiuoljc  trv*- 

She  «hoaki  iv>e*  in  Mlxraal 

orracia.   powdery   B*t^  «r  ' drift, n«  toll*.  mi>i  took  Vk*    . 
«  porc«»in doU.  H«r hiiwi—   ,\\ 

A  (TO-arnn  are  of  chiffon  or  lae« A  Ani  aatin  m  the  aoft  polRel 

i^  ihaa«B  that  ah;mm«r  in  t^ 
iareph^t-     Her  nnB«no  a 
a  miratie  ot  tua«ab»  lace- Chiffoo  hooe    ,    daJTrtykich 

h«ci«d  fi:pp«Ta  iramalixe 
her  ajrh-Tic  fool  to  porfoc- 
t»« .  Her d*T  ill  lel—  are  m- 
tncatel.T  draped  or  alitrTVC. 
fcer  K;ntj  are  softly  atyt^d 
and  her  btoia«e  a  crmp  Hwft 
of  organdy   and   lae«-   Sbo 3  -wtmn  pirtore  hata.lmr  haM 

^  witii  a  froth  of  »«ii  ower  har n-m.  fht  a  tha  wrmlOK  ml 

rrsmanee.    to   be    pewtactad 

and  cberahed  faee^ar 

Watch  This  ̂ ace  Far  Styte  l*it» Planntd  Fof  Ywif  ngnrt 
The  19«  DR.  FRED  PAI^EJ,"!.?^^ 

BOOK  coataiM  FASHIOV  HITS  far  mH trees  of  women.  S«iKi  lOe  «a<Jay.  Jajt 
Jntt  to  GAiENOL  CO..  'NC-  D«|t  H. 

Box  264.  ATLANTA.  GEQBGIX 
There  is  no  failnre  except  by 

ceasing    to   try. — Gore. 

ENJOYABLE   EASTER 
PROGRAM  IN  VISALIA 
VISALI.^  (By  Marjorie  Ad- 

ams)— An  enjoyable  Easter  pro- 
gram was  given  Sunday  after- 
noon at  Second  Baptist  church. 

Supervisor  of  the  program  was 
.Mberta  Coleman.  Participants 
were  Stella  Lorene.  Delores  and 
.\Ibert  Collins.  Leroy  and  Ilene 
Sanders.- Ethel  Hill.  Andrew  and 
Edsel  Calvm.  Frank  and  Robert 
Davis.  Emma  Jean  Handy.  Em- 

ma Belle,  LiUie  Burch  and  lola 
Jean  Adams.  The  scripture  was 
read  by  Brother  Lanier  and 
Brother  Ode  Strauffhtef  spoke  on 

Easter.  A  play.  ".A.  Message  of 
Hope  "  was  presented  by  Mary 
Greenway.  Emily  BeTle,  Marjohe 
.A.dams.  lola  Jean  and  Robert 
Davis.  Mrs.  Essie  B.  Kento  and 
friends  from  Fresno  visited  in 
this  vicinitv  Sundav. 

MONROVIA  CHURCH 
CONDUCTS  SERVICES 
NIGHTLY  FOR  WEEK 
MONROVI.A..  Mar.  28.— Bethel 

.A.ME  church  conducted  services 
each  night  last  week.  Many  Mon- 

rovia and  Pasadena  ministers 

participated,  closnig  the  services 
Sundav  morning  with  a  program 

.  at   five  a.   m. 

I      The     choir    of    Second     Baptist 
j  church      presented      the      Annual 
I  Easter    Sunrise    services    in    song 

I  to   a  splendid   attendance.    Easter 
I  Sunday    morning    prayer    service 
'  followed.       In    the    evening,    the 
3undav  school  presented  its  East- 

er program  to  a  crowded  house. 
Mrs.  E.  Enge  was  in  charge.  John- 

nie   McKinley,    master    of    cere- monies. 

Easter  e.xercises  were  held  also 
at  Bethel  AME  and  the  AME 
Zion  churches. 

Rev.   William   D.   Gondola   will 

be   the   guest  speaker  Sunday  af- 
I  ternoon  at  Second  Baptist  church 
i  for    the    Missionary    society.   Rev. 
Gondola   is   an   interesting  speak- 

I  er.  and   w.as  bom   1500  miles   in 
the   interior  of  Africa. 

Currys  and  Pi^arsons 
at  Victorville  Services 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  S.  Curry  aftid 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  D.  J.  Pearsonu  at- 
tended the  beautiful  sunrise  ser- 

vices at  "Victorville. 

INSURANCE  PREMIUMS 
SHOW  GAINS  JN  1939 
Premiums  wTitten  by  the 

State  Compensation  Insurance 
Fund  for  the  insurance  of  mdus- 
trial  employees  m  California 
during  the  year  1939  exceeded 
those  of  the  previous  year  by 

S257.y94,46.  it  was  announced  to- 
day John  G.  Stirrat.  Fund  Mana- 

g-'r.  in  a  report  to  George  G. 
Kidwell.  Chairman  of  the  Indus- 

trial .Accident  Commission. 

Hot  &  cold  water.  Nice  &  clean 
Transients 

Shower  and   Tub   Baths 

Olympic     Hotel 843    S. 

MU-8o78 
Central    .\venae 

Los  .\ngeles.  Cal. 

The  Arcnue  Florisf 

MOVED   TO   .NEW   ADDRESS 
40««    CENTRAL 

CE.  27364 

M^E   JACK.MON OWEN^ELL    JACK.MON 
  ^   

Need  Laxative?  Take 

All-Vegetable  One Don't   let  importance  lead  you^     
into   harsh  measures   for  the   re- i  Punctual   satisfying   relief  from 
lief  of  constipation!  I  constipation     and     its    symptoms 

There  s  no  use.  for  a  little !  ^^'^^  "  headaches,  biliousness, 

s  p  i  c  v.  all-vegetable  BL.'^CK- 1  *°"'"  *t°roach,  no  appetite  or  en- DR.A.UGHT.  taken   bv  simple  di-  !  "2^- 
rections,     will     gently     persuade  [      BL.^CK    -    DRAUGHT'S    main your  bowels  i  ingredient -is  an  "intestinal  tonic- 
Taken  at  bedtmie,  it  generally  i  laxative '  which  help*  tone  m- 

allows  time  for  a  good  night's  testinal  musclee.  25  to  8  doses, rest.    Mommg    usually    brings|only  25c 

All  Gosp«l  Songs 

Peace  It's  Wonderful.,   10c 
Today        .   10c 
When  The  Last  Mile  Is 

Finish      10c 

Send  all  Orders  to 
THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

755  Oakwood  Blvd.,  Dept.  C 
Chica^.  DL 

ST.  PAUL'S  EVANGELICAL Lutheran  Church 

666  East  37th  Street  ^ 

Paul  D.  Lehman,  Pastor 

Special -This  Week 
$2.00  COMPLETE 

lAMMATl 

SUNDAY,  MARCH  31,  1940 
10:00  A.  M. — Sunday  School 

1  1  :00  A.  M. — Srmon:  "The  Fruits  of  the  Resur- 

rection" 

A  Church  which  conceives  of  the  preaching 

of  the  Holy  Gospel  of  a  Christ  crucified  for  a  world 
of  sinners  as  it  only  task. 

A  warm  welcome  awaits  all  visitors 

WMh  Y»«r  Ow«  Eyvs 
WK    CAK    DHOOVKft    AMS 
THE  CAtl^  OF  TOCB  IXXNIS8. 
X-BAT  niTOBOfiOOnC  EXAiOirATIOir 
WM  <HTe  To«  FACTS  3«)T  OPUOOlfS: 
Exammation  eaniisU  af  M*  fetlcwfnf :  X-Ray 
Fluoraaeopie   axamtnctiwi    af   Internat    •rfaiw. 
Hwt.    Lui»»«,    Siniun.    Uvar,    «»•    BlaMtr, 
Kidneys.   Stomach.   ■«w«ta,  Ktetum.   Prostata, 
F*mala  Organs,  QX»n*m  *n4  Narvaus  amtam. 
Thia   weak   wa   will   alaa   maka   a   CHART   1 
yaur  HIART  an  tha  CARSIOaRAPH  wHiMst 
axtra  charge.     We  wiU  UH  yon  vaur  traukta,  wtiara  it  iiL  antf  wM  Mi 
y««  what  ta  4a.     If  »«aaiMa   kHn*  maniii^   urina. 

R— ■■fcir,  TUa  WmIc  W«  WiU  Ct«*  ALL      *««m 

W  A«  AWvtt  imt  (Mr  (WiA  Tkk  A4) . . . .    VI^ 

•mmx    M«  I  A.  ■.  I.  I  jjt    mm4m.  <MiM<w  X  M*r  M  t  P.^ 

im  SUNSffT  HVB.        "'^  ̂ vSi  S.  ALVAftAM  ST. Phon.  6f|  tea       DR.  6.  MERRY  FOIM),  0.  C  DIraetar       Rhone  EX  1233 

WEST  PICO  CENTRAL 

FURNITURE 
2510  S.  CENTRAL 

:it-- 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

SAVE 
WITH 
SAFEr 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

S2250*  Central  Ave*  nmrs.,  Fri.,  sat,  sun.,  Mar.  28-29-30-31 4322  So.  Central  Ave. 
MARGERINE 

Iver  fiut 

it  pound 
U    ̂ BmSl?    y  GRAPE  NUTS  U     MILK 

io*f1   3-43«^   nx   -- 12<^n 
Eagle  Brand 7V2-OS.  can  ... 

io< 

kBYFOOD         7«  I  Sal.  Dres&OOc    40c  I  Hormel  Spam      OCc 
tfu  A«sorted     -...  *    «»   I    Tan«    Qts.^  ̂        Ft.     ■  ̂         |   IZ-oi.   can      A^ 

rn  Beef      O  for  00c  I  PEACHES     O  for  ̂ Oc  I  Corn  NIblets  O  f.r  ̂ Oc 
•t— 12-oc   cans  "  <i^w        |    Redondo— No.  2H  cans   .     ̂   '  ̂         |    Del  Maiz— 12-M.  cans. .     "  ■  ̂  

I'al    Vila  N«.    i^k  r«n rOMATOES      
I**!    Irrali  .\*.    t\%  ran 

PRUNES    ...-;.. 
rrMpir  s'n,    *tx.    ran 

'OKK  &  BEANS. 
Ierhrrf» 

PRUNES 

VBAR    SMALL  ^^  ^^  ̂ ^  ̂   ̂ S  %j\jl,u    mwui 

IRIMP .„„„2'"23  lOATS 
china, 

•Y  ^^  ^  ̂   #»   I  ̂^'^   **^  *"  COUNT 

OG  FOOD      3   11  InAPKINS 
ILLrS  SOUP 
letable  or  Tomato 
tt.    cans 

m  BEANS 

m  CORN 

CALA 
LILY 

^    Pound 2    Sack 

FLOUR 

63- 

GOLDEN  WEST 
No-  5  #f  7c  No.  10  QQC sack      I  #  sack  ̂ 7 

LUX Smalt  Larre 

FLAKES    9*«=  21« 
LIFEBUOY    2  '11*= 

Small  Larfe 

RINSO      8«  19*« 
LUX  SOAP  2-11^ 

SPRY?„17i«:.:48*^ can 
SHORTENING 

E  PEARL 

YSTERS 
large 

can* 

M  Met  (^^o<xl  Taste  No.  2  cans  4%       ̂   pi  ̂  

14  I  PEAS  OR  STRING  BEANS  3    25 
ALL   IN   ONE 
COCKTAIL 

»  mil*  •  •   tall  can f SHREDkV  WHEAT 

^#^^^^^^i>^^^^Nr■^s^^^^^s#^^'^^s^^^s^s^^#^^^s#^#^#s^^^s»^^^^^ 

INCHESTER  PRUNES med 

CLOES  BLEACH 
[allon 

KRAFT  CHEESE American 

Pimiento,   Brick 

2  ,i50«l BLACK  PEPPER ZWIEBACH 

13" 

1-lb 

pkg. 

12' 

Cubbison's 
Each    

13" 

rOILET  TISSUE  It 
m  Sheet  il  C  ■ 
II 

Leslie  Shaker 

SALT 
Plain  or  Iodized 

2-lb  pkg.    

Sweetheart 

TOILET 
bars 

leart  I     i 
SOAP  y 

w  n 
SUNBRITE 

Cleanser 

3 ' ' 13^ 

PICNIC  HAMS  I  LINK  SAUSAGE 
Premo 

s 

Shankless 

Fresh % 

In 

FANCY   YOUNG  BEEF  if  il  Itf 

Rib  or  Sirloin  Steak    14ib 
FANCY  YOUNG   BEEF  ^  #%4tf 

ROUND  OR  TEE  BONE   ISfib 
FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF  '  ^t%ii 

Pot  Roast  or  Short  Ribs   1 2  ib 
FANCY   YOUNG  BEEF  ii  P^ 

Seven  Bone  or  Chuck  Roast . .  1 5ib 

BOOLING  BRISKET 
10k 

FRESH  GROUND 

HAMBURGER 

9H
 

lb 

FRESH    LEAN  ^  ̂ it 

Ground  Round  Steak   17ib 

EXTRA  SPECIAL 
For  Boilinc,   Baking  or  Fr7inf— iBonelen  Cottar 

EASTERN  GRAIN 

PORK  LEGS Whole    or   Half 
EASTERN   GRAIN  FED  ^  Aitf 

Whole  Pork  Shoulder   1  Zib 
FRES   HHEATY 

SPARE  RIBS 
FRESH 

PORK  SHANKS 
lOk 

LARGE  LOIN  OR 

RIB  PORK  CHOPS 

16'* 

lb 

SHOULDER 

PORK  STEAKS 

15*» 

EASTERN 

BACON  SQUARES 

'ic 

EASTERN    SUGAR   CURED 

SLICED  BACON14 

HAMS 
WHOLE    OR   HALF 

SLAB  BACON    13 

FANCY  TIJWLING 

LAMB  LEGS 

FANCY   YEARLING 

LAMB  SHOULDERS 

1C 

10'» 

FANCY   YEARLING 

LAMB  CHOPS 

\n 
FANCY  YEARLING 

LAMB  STEW 
6k 

NECK  BONES 

>ib 

LEAF  LARD  or  BACK  FAT ....  6k 

Hog  Kidneys  or  Melts  . . . . ;   6rb 
FRESH  SLICED fKESH   SLICED  ^^\& 

d££F  liver  ..................  I#ib 

FRESH    CAUGHT 

BARRACUDA 
VLl 

FRESH  SLICED 

SEA  BASS 

14iJ 

FKESH    SLICUE  ^  ̂   t 

BUTTER  FISH   16n> 
LARGE  APtf 

NORTHERN  OYSTERS   Z5pt 
FRESH   DRESSED  A^-C 

ROASTING  HENS   Z3ib 
FRESH   DRESSED  A  #i  IC 

ff  AX  H£ni9    A  I  lb 
FRESH   DRESSED  A^i£ 

FRYERS   27  lb 
FRESH   DRESSED  A  Pit 

FRYING  RABBITS   Z5ib 

ELICAIESSEN  CEPT. 

OLE  MILK  CHEESE lb.  IZVjc 

Drted  Lunch  Meats   Ib.  25c 

iento  Cheese  Spread Ib.  15c 

YONNAISE .  pint  15c 
ATO  SALAD Ib.  13c 

E  SLAW  ̂    pint  10c 

CED  BEANS . lb.  8c 

jinia  Baked  Ham    Ib.  48c 

IE  BUTTER 2  lbs.  15c 

ATO  CHIPS   ib.21c 

NAN  HADDIE Ib.  22c 

pered  Cod  or  Salmon Ib.  33c 

DKIES   3  doz.  25c 

y/ES    r....   ....  pint  15c 

LED  HAM Ib.  35c 

>ked  Liver  Sausage   Ib.  25c 

FULIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPAIITNENT 

(FANCY 

[TOMATOES 
LARGE  NAVEL Fancy  Washington  Jonathan i^AnuE.  iiATr.Li  ^  ̂ m        I  rancy   waaningion  jonainan  ^  ^  ̂ H  #» 

ORANGES  2  15  I  APPLES     4  ̂  15 

Large  Fancy  Russet Extra  Fancy  Real  Slip  Skin  New L«rre  rancy  nussei  ^  g^  ^  ̂ ^       ■  extra  rancy  Real  sup  sum  new  ^h  ^    m  mt 

POTATOES  10'^  121  POTATOES    5''14' 

Ul||llllll|ll||l|lli"i||i|||illl>  W«  lUsffrvc  tiM  Right  to  Umit  Qftanmu*  l||||||||1IIIIIIIIIIMlllll< 

in: 

LIQLOU     SPECIALS 

Stat*  excise  tu3t  Included  te  TImsc  Prices 
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STRESS  COMMUNITY  COOPERATION 
IN  NEGRO  HEALTH  PROBLEM  STUDY 

:-,  -  1       •. 

(I-
 

profession,  prominent  citizens  and 
social  workers  unite  ito  celebrate 
National  Negro  g_ealth  Week, 
(Mar,  31-Apr.   1). 
Programs  now  are  being  formu- 

lated by  representatives  from 
medical,  dental  and  pharmaceu- 

tical associations.  Community 

GA
B^
 

STU
FF 

#  By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 

HAYS   AND  THE   MOVIES 

Will  Ha\b.  czar  of  the  mo- 
tion picture  industry,  said  the 

other  day  before  producers, 
distributors  and  exhibitors  in 
theUni'ed  States: 

"Good  pictures  are  not  the 
spontaneous  e.xpression  of  ta- 

lent, literature  or  drama.  Thev 
m,ust  start  with  the  WILL  TO 

MAKE  them,  the  capacity  to' 
gather  the  hundreds  of  neces- 

sary skills  that  go  into  their 
making,  the  ability  to  find  the 
required  investments,  and  the 
courage  to  risk  vast  sums  on 
entertainment  ideas  that  may 

or  may  not  e\entually  recei\'e 
public  favor." He  contunics: 

"That's  the  job  of  the  al- 
most forgotten  business  man'' 

in  the  industry.  It  l<:  lie  who 
must  sift  hundreds  of  ideas  be- 

fore him.  wlio  must  justify  the 
investments  necessary  to  give 
great  directors  the  opportuni- 

ty to  express  their  art,  and  who 
must  see  to  it  that  a  thousand 

skills  are  gathered  fn  a  single 
place  for  a  single  coherent  ef- 

fort to  amuse,  entertain  or  in- 
spire an  audiencf'  of  more  than 

80.000.000  WEEKLY  in  the 

United   States   alone." 
Hays  was  making  his  yearly 

report  as  president  of  the  Mo- 
tion Picture  Producers  and 

Distributors   of    America. 

The  capitalized  words  in  the 
above  are  our  own.  We  cap- 

ped the  words  because  they 
struck  us  as  meaningful  in 
Vfrv    significant    statement.^. 

The  WILL  TO  MAKE  gocd 
pictures  ls  the  starting  p<iint, 
a  point  to  be  rerrrembort-d  by 
those  interested  in  seeing  the 
Negro  actor  (ome  of  age  on 
the  screen. 

Movie-making  is  a  gigantic 
industry  as  shown  bv  the  state- 

ment that  80.000.000  Ameri- 
cans go  to  theatres  WEEKLYI 

Another  point  to  be  remem- 
bered bv  those  interested  in 

seeing  Negro  actors  and  ac- 
tresses sht:)w   their  great  abili- 

Leadin^  Members  of  Medical  Profession 
Celebrate  National  Negro  Health  Week 

Community  cooperation  in  studying  the  health 

problems  of  the  Negro  and  planning  for  their  con- 

trol is  being  emphasized  this  week  as  leading  mem- 
bers of  the  medical  and  nursing^Chest  agencies,  and  other  organi- 

zations stressing  the  importance 
of  preventive  health  education 
both  among  young  people  and 
adults.  The  public  will  be  wel- 
co.med  at  all  meetings,  for  which 
there  is  no  charge. 
On  Sunday,  the  26th  annual 

Negro  Health  Week  will  be  in- 
augurated at  Independent  church, 

with  a  service  meeting  at  11:00 
a.  m..  under  the  auspfccs  of  Com- 

munity Health  A.'-sociatlon.  Health 
will  be  the  theme  of  the  sermon 
by  the  pastor,  Rev.  Clayton  Rus- 
.«ell.  An  interesting  and  informa- 

tive program  has  been  arranged, 
including  Floyd  Covington  of  the 
Urban  Leagu-^:  Dr.  Ruth  Temnle. 
Community  Health.  Association, 
as  speakers:  special  music  by  Dr. 
Henry  McPherson  and  the  choir, 
directed  by  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew; 
and  a  reading  by  James  Parker. 
Youth  and  other  committees  of 
tlie  Community  Health  .Associa- 

tion will  be  intiYvduced  by  Mi.'is 
Helen  Dundee.  Baxter  Scruggs, 

director  of  the  local  Young  Mi-n's Christian  Association  will  act  as 
master  of  ceremonies. 

A  special  health  program  will 
be  heard  over  the  Gold  Hour,  at 

6:30  p.  m.,  .Monday,  April  1,  Sta- 
tion KGKJ,  with  local  doctors. 

nurses  and  health  agenc'os,  co- 
operating with  the  Community 

Health  Association  in  presenting 
national  and   local  problems.  _ . 
Judge  Ben  Lind-ay  will  be 

guest  speaker  of  tlic  Marriage 
Cuiidance  Association.  S  u  n  d  a  v, 
.April  7.  2  30  p.  m..  at  the  Inde- 

pendent  Churcli  of  CluT^t. 
During  the  week  a  colorful  ex- 

hibit showing  the  brnefil-;  of 
good  health  to  the  communily 
will  be  dispUivrd  at  Commiiniiv 

Health  .A.ssociation.  4920  S.  Ccn- ' 
tral  avenue.  Dr.  Ruth  Temple 
urges  parents  to  hrint;  their 
children  to  see  this  exluhit.  and 
also  to  become  acquainted  with 
the  health  education  group? 
which  have  been  established  for 
both  children  and  bovs  and  girls 

of  higii  .-chool  ages  at  the  A.-so- ciation. 

League  Lists 
Exams  for       | 
Public  Jobs 
The  emplo.\inent  department  of 

the  Urban  League  announces  Ih.e 
follo.wing  civil  service  bulletins 
have  been  posted  in  its  office 
Persons  who  are  qualified  should 
file  for  these  examinai  lon.s  at 
once.  Additional  inform;,tinr.  ean 
be  secured  at  the  r.ffiee  of  tiie 
League.  2,510  S.  Central  avenue, 
Room  301. 

To  Celebrate  8th 
Vocational 

Campaign   Here 
The  Urban  League  of  Los  An- 

geles will  celebrate  the  8th  Vo- 
cational Campaign  during  the 

period  of  April  4  to  13,  inclusive. 

The  League's  Vocational  Guid- 
ance and  Placement  Committee 

is  cooperating  with  the  Jefferson 
High  school  in  its  special  em- 

phasis on  vocations  and  will  con- 
duct a  week's  special  broadcast 

bv  and  for  young  people  over  the 
Gold  Hour,  station  KGFJ,  6:30  to 
7:00  p.  m.,  during  the  week  of 
April  8  to  13,  inclusive. 

All  persons  interested  in  spe- 
cial assistance  regarding  their 

\ocatioiial  guidance  and  place- 
ment problems  should  contact  the 

Urb;gi  League  during  the  period 
abo\e  mentioned. 

There  is  being  organized  a  spe- 
cial Youth  Department  of  the 

L'rban  League  which  will  set-up 
a  complete  division  of  activities 
dedicated  to  and  conducted  by 

the  young  people.  As  an  out- 
growth from  this  department 

there  is  IxMng  formed  a  Junior 
Urban  League. 

Fay  Allen  Again 
Heads   Local 
NNC  Council 
Elected  for  a  second  year  to 

head  the  Los  Angeles  Council  of 
the  National  Negro  Congress  was 
Mrs.  Fay  E.  ,Mlen,  at  a  recent 
meeiirg  nf  the  organization.  Serv- 

ing u  itli  Mrs.  Allen  as  Vice 

Chairman  will  be  John  E.  Hai^„'>'' 
t;ro\e.  Robert  S.  Robinson  as  (,«••' eeiiti\e  .secretary,  and  Adelo  R. 
Young  as  corresponding  secretary 
complete  the  list  of  officers  of 
the  local  Congress  group. 

To  the  executive  board  of  the 

organi/ation  were  elected  14  per- 
sons, all  of  whom  have  been  act- 

i\e  in  civic  and  social  affairs  m 
this  cilv  for  many  years.  Tlmy 

intlude:  .■\.  D.  McMun'ay,  Augus- 
tus F.  }Iawkins.  Walter  A.  Dar- 

d(n.  Rev.  Hamilton  .Boswell.  Wil- 
liam F.  Johnson,  C.  E.  Pearl. 

Clycip  E.  Howell.  Lo\  ie  Howell. 
Mr'--.  La\'ada  Reese,  Leona  Mc- 
Giiily.  .Mrs. ,  Je.ssie  Terry.  Lil- 

lian Jones.  Katie  Wilson  and 
Cli:irles  A.  Ray. 

First  meeting  of  the  new  ex- 
ecutive board  of  the  local  Cong- 

rr.v-;.  h.eld  this  week  at  the  resi- 
ri(  p.ee  of  ■  Mrs.  Allen,  outlined  a 
bread  piii.nrani  of  activities  for 
the   curreail    vear. 
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Nur^s  Ass'n  Reveals  Negro 
Health  Week  Program  Here 

Shown  above  are  the  five  nat- 
ionally prominent  judges,  who 

shortly  aft/r  .May  1st,  will  select 
the  Negro  community  which  has 

eontributed  the  most  to  the  wel- 
lare  of  its  residents  in  the  pa,st 

year.  The  winner  is  to  receive- 
an  International  motor  truck  val- 

ued   at    $1,000.    The    judges    »re,  erick   D.   Patterson,   president   of 
top,  left  to  right:  Walter  White, 
executive  secretary  of  the  N.  A. 

A.  C.  P.:  .Mrs.  .Mary  McLeod 
Bethune,  director  of  NYA  Negro 

activities  and  president  of  Beth- 
une-Cooknian    college;    Dr.   Fred- 

Tuskegee  institute.  Bottom,  left 

is  Dr.  Channing  Tobias,  of  the 

national  council  Y'.MC.*,  and  bot- 

tom, right,  is  Dr.  M.  O.  Bous- 
field,  iNegro  health  director  of 
the  Julius  Rosenwald   fund. 

The  theme  of  tKe  Twenty-sixth<*> observance  of  National  Negro 

Health  Week,  "Cooperative  En- deavor for  the  Attainment  of  I 

Community  Health".  The  week's program  will  open  Sunday  morn- ing March  3],  at  the  First  AM£ 
church,  E.  8lh  and  Towne  at  the 
11:00    o'clock    worship.    Rev.    H.  t 

;  Mansfield   Collins   and    congrega-  ; 

j  tion     are     cooperating    with     the Health   Week   Committee   for  the 
;  following   program: 

!.  "The  Family  and  the  Home", 
Mrs.    Juanita    Ellsworth     Miller, 

i  Social  Worker. 
I      2.   "The  Child   and   the   School', Teacher  in  City  Schools. 

3.  "The  Family  Doctor'',  Dr.  A. A.  owies,  pres.  Med.,  Dental  and 
Phar.    Association. 

4.  "The  Health  Agency,"  Miss 
Thresa  Dixon,  R.  N.  Public 

Health  Nurse  L.  A.  T.  B.  Assoc- 
iation.   East    Area    Program.      : 

5.  "The  Citizen".  -Mrs.  ."vnita 

Conway,  Sec.  of  Citizens  Advis- 
ory Board  of  the  Nurses  Associa- 

[  tion. 

6.  "The  Minister",  Annual 
■  Health  Sermon,  Rev.  H.  Mans- 
I  field  .Collins.    Pastor   of    First    A. 
M.   E.   Church. 

Monday.  April  1,  Home  Health 
Dav — A  program  will  be  con- 

ducted at  "The  Bovs'  Home".  951 

I  E.   50th  street.  7:30  P.   M..  Mrs.'  C. 
I  D.    Mitchell.    R.    N.    X-Rav   Tech- nician of  28th   St.   Health   Center, 
I  chaiiTnan.  All  boys  up  to  1.  yrs. 
i  are  invited  to  attend.  Free  health 
souvenirs    will    be    distributed. 
Wednesday.  April  3.  Campaign 

Dav — Program  will  b<-  trindiuted 
at  the  YMCA.  E.  28th  street, 

Mrs.  Mitchell.  R.  N.  is  also  ehiur- 

God's  Rest  Hom<-.  E.  Vernon  A\  e. 
Hrs.  4-TP.  M.  Silver  offering. 
Proceeds  will  go  to  Public  Healtli 
Scholarship  Fund.  Report  o£ 
weeks  activities  bv  the  President, 
Mlss  Ferrol  G.  Bobo,  R.  N.  Mrs. 

Clyde  McCollum.  R.  N.  chairman. 

HEALTH   WEEK   CO.M.MITTEE 
Mi-ss  Ferrol  G.  Bobo.  R.  N., 

chairman:  Dr.  H.  H.  Towles,  Dr. 

Warner  Wright.  Dr.  Leonard  Sto- vall.  Dr.  E.  1.  Robinson,  Mrs.  N. 

B.  Hunigan,  Chr.  Nurses  Advis- ory Board,  Mrs.  Anita  Conway, 
sect'y.  Nurses  Advisory  Board, 
Mrs.  Juanila  Ellsworth  Miller, 
Mrs.  Grace  Edwards.  R.  N.,  Miss 
Theresa  V.  Dixon,  R.  N.,  Mrs. 

Effie  Jones,  R.  N.,  Mrs.  -C.  D. 
Mitchell.  R.  N.,  Mrs.  M.  Coleman, 

R.  N..  Mrs.  Clyde  McCollum,  R. 
.  N.,  Miss  Anne  Johnson,  R.  N., 
Mrs.  M.  Willingham.  R.  N,,  Mrs. 
Rubyc  Wiggins,  R.  N. 

Southside  Youth 

Group  to  Meet 

'Best  CommunityVContest 

YMCA   Plans 
Discussions 
on    Marriage 

ty. 

A  HAT  FOR  A  HORSE 
Mildred  Blount,  the  GWTW 

chapeau  maker  of  John  Fred- 
erick's, has  made  a  hat  for  Sea- 

biscuit,  the  1940  Santa  Anita 

Handicap  winner  and  money- 
vinning  chamcion  of  turf  his- 
torv.  « 

Said  Miss  Blount  of  the  'Bis- 
cuit's Easter  bonnet  in  a  brcad- 

cist  last  w6<eR:  "Yes.  I  made 

it.  Quite  an' affair  it  is.  It's of  burnt  straw,  trimmed  with 
field  flowers  and  a  red  satin 
streamer.  It  has  holes  for  the 
ear.s,  a  feather  in  the  center 

and  it  turns  up  in   the  back." 

FEET  ON  GROUND 

Interesting  was  that  column 
on  Hattic  McDaniel,  written 

this  week  by  Harn.-  Mines  in 
the  L.  A.  Daily  News.  And 
more  interesting  is  the  per- 

sonage arSund  whom  it  is  built. 
The  current  toast  of  Holly- 

wood has  her  fex't  on  the  "good 
earth",  to  sav  the  least,  but  let 
Mr.  Wines  tell  you' 
"Mammy,  like  her  bf^amlng 

prototype  on  the  pancake  flour 
box.  IS  a  celebrity.  To  per- 

sonal friends,  studio  workers 

and  fellow  pla\frs.  she  i.s  re- 
ferred to  as  Hattie  McDaniel, 

but  the  public,  which  knows 

best,  prefers  to  call  her  'Mam- 
mv'.  -  Her  performance  in-, 
"Gone  With  the  Wind'  estab- 

lished  this  familiarity, 

"To  say  that  290-pound  Miss 
McDaniel  currently  rides  the 
crc^st  of  the  wave  is  puttJng  it 
mildly.  She  is  the  first  color- 

ed actress  to  win  an  academy 
award.  She  proudly  possesses 
a  long  term  contract  with  Dav- 

id Setznick.  Most  of  the  stu- 
dios are  bidding  for  her  ser- 

vices. A  profitable  personal 
appearance  tour  throughout 
the  country  looms  in  the  im- 

mediate  future.      .       ,  .     . 

"But  more  important — and 
this  is  a  personal  matter  to  the 
actress — Miss  McDaniel  is  gra- 

tified because  at  last  Holly- 
wood recognizes  her  talent. 

Mine  years  ago  she  came  to 
town  needing  work  and  money. 
Now  she  has  more  than  enough 
of  both. 

■■  'I'm  going  to  keep  trying.' 
slie  told  her  sister  the  morn- 

ing of  her  arrival,  'until  the 
picture   people   hear   me'. 

"Miss  McDaniel  accepts  her 
success  with   levelheaded  calm. 

"  'No  sense  in  a  lot  of  wild 

talk  and  plan  making.'  stie 
said.  'I've  worked  hard,  but 
everything  I've  done  has  been 
a  mean.s  to  an  end.  I'm  happy to  be  able  to  relax  a  little.  But 
not  too  much,  or  for  too  long. 

For.  now,  the  going's  tougher. 
They'll  be  expecting  things  of 
me. 

"  'I'm  not  fooling  myself  that 
opportunities  lifte  'Gone  Willi 
tlif  Wind'  are  to  be  found  ev 
erv  day.  I'm  more  than  v-Ai- 
inij  to  go  back  to  small  parts. 
Playing  those  are  what  pays 
my  rent.  Did  you  see  me  as 
the  comic  cook  and  maid  in 

'Alice  Adams'  with  Katherine 
Hppburn'*  I  was  only  on  the 
screen  for  a  little  hit,  but  what 
I   had    counted.      Give    me    Ihf 

ST.^TE  DEPART-MENT 
Hydrotherapist,    (Open    to    Min 

and    Womeol.     salary     .S120     a 

i  month.  Arc:   None  gu'cn.   Closing 
date.   April   8. 

,      Complaint  Investieator.  Bureau 
I  of  Market  Enforcement,  salary 
,  S170   a   montli.   Closing   date:   .'\p- 
i  ril   10.    (Open  to  Men  Only). 
1      State   Traffic    Officer,    entrance 
salary   .S190  a  month:   St.ite   Nar- 

cotic   Inspector,    entrnr.ee    salary 

I  S200  a  month:  Liquor  Contioi  f);"- flce.    entrance    salary     S17II      s 

month.    Closing    dates:'  .^nril     13. 
CITY  OF  LOS   ANOELE.S 

Garage  .Attendant.  entr;ii;ee 

salary  $5.50  to  .SH.OU  per  da>-. 
Cln.>-ing  date:  April  30. 

Messenger  Clerk,  en!rane(  .Hil- 
ary SI*  flat  per  m  o  n  t  li.  .\ge: 

Minimum,  18  vrars.  Closiiij;  date: 
April   26. 

Fireman,  entrance  s.'ilary  .SIVH 
per  month  Closing  date:  .-Xpri! 10. 

"  'I  told  my  agents  t'-at  just 
because  I  had  done  a  1:'^  role 

in  one  film  I  didn't  e.vpect.  or 
want  my  salarv  to  start  ei  mill- 

ing up.  If  it  got  trio  large,  no- 
bod},'  would  emplov  me  for  t'le 
things  like  '.Mice  Adams'. 
They  couldn't   afford   me. 

"  'No,  sir'  I'm  keei>ing  my 

money  to  what  it  was.  I've 
been  able  to  put  some  a\va\' 
in  the  h5.-.k.  pay  my  debts  ynd 
I'll  be  owning  a  home  within  a 
short  while.  I  live  comfort- 

ably. I've  been  marrir'd  twice, 
but  I'm  single  now.  My  niece 
stavs  with   me.'  ..." 

That's  THE  Hattie  McD;in- 
iel.  beloved  by  all  who  know 
her. 

Tl;e  important  .subject  ot  mar 
riage  u  ill  form  the  basis  for  a 

'  M  a  r  r  I  a  e  e  Relations  Institute, 

'  sponsored  by  the  2aih  Street 
Branch  YMCA,  to  cover  six 
special  meetings,  starting  April 

8.  The  topics  selected,  under  ex- 
pert direction,  will  be  especially 

■valuable  to  recentiv  married  per- 
sor.s  and  voung  people  planning 
marriage   in   the   near  future. 

.Subjects,  a.-  suggested  by  the 
citv-',vidt  conimiltee  upon  expert 
arh  in  .  are  i  1  i  The  Changing 
.Status  of  the  Family  in  Modern 
Socieiy.  (2)  The  Social  Relation 

of  .S.-:<.  i:j)  Emotional  Maturit>', 
'4  I  Facing  Specific  Problems,  (a  i 
In-Laws.  ibi  Budget  Matters.  (5; 
Keen  lilting  the  Family,  lai  Birth 
t'oniro!.  (H'  .Sex  Ad.i,ustment 
.Se\(  rul  ntlier  Branches  of  the 

Los  .Aiigeli'S  Young  Men's  Chris- tian .Association  will  be  holding 
in.Mituies  at, the  same  lime,  which 
will  give  city-wide  importance  to 
tile    project. 

The  follou  ing  persons  have 
b<-<n  asked  to  serve  as  a  planning 
and  steering  .cfimmiltee  for  the 
2flh  Street  Branch  Marriage  Rc- 
la  ions  Institute:  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
r..-in;iiton  Boswell.  Mrs,  Josie 
Crawford,  Donald  Derricks.  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  I.  H.  McClelland,  Dr. 
.•md  Mrs.  Henrv  A.  McPherson, 
■Mr  and  Mrs.  'Vic.nor  Nickerson. 
Mr  aiifl  Mr,  Rufus  Portwig,  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Ckiese  Reid.  Kenny 

■VVii-liington.  Miss  .A  d  e  I  e  Mat- 
lh.eu-<.  Mits  Lillian  .lohnM'in, 
Wendell  Franklin.  Miss  Clothilde 

Curry.  .Allen  Woodard.  John 
Shackelford.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jesse 
Har\'ev,  Jr.,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dunbar 

Hunt.  "Don  Lucas.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Leon  Bryant.  Miss  Gwendolyn 
\'a!fntine.  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Percy 
Williams  and  Orvisc  Knowles. 

Distinguished  Judges  Laud  •  letters  for  you **  The    following    persons    have 

mail  at   the   California   Eagle   of- 

fice: ■  \ 

Charles  DavLs.  Harry  Levette. 
William  O,  Y'uung.  E.  A.  Scott. 
Thomas  Allen.  Beatrice  John.son. 
the  Del  Mar  girls.  Mr.  and  Mrs 
John  Fuw  ler,  Mrs.  Busb,\.  George 
Manning,  J.  Wright,  Claude  W. 
.McColl.  Frank  Grason.  Mr.  New- 
wan.  Louis  A.  Morgan,  Edward 
A.   Reese. 

A  delegation  of  five  is  planned. 
There    is    a    opportunity    now    to 
receive  this  training  througli  spe- 

cial class  instruction. 

For  full  particulars,  contact  the 
Urban  League.  .ADams  5128,  and 
ask.  for  Floyd  Covington. 

CHICAGO.  Mar.  28.  lANPi  — 
Judges  m  the  national  contest 

closing  May   1    1o  select  America's 
I  outstanding  N  e  g  r  o  community 
are    unanimousl,\'    of    the   opinion 

j  that  It  should  be  "a  great  stuiui- lus    to    community     ilnprovement 

I  throughout  the-  nation," 
To    be    eligible    for    the    award. 

'  each  community  group  or  organi- 
zation must  send  in  a  typewritten 

■  digest  not  exceedinn;  500  words  of 
lis  c  o  m  ni  unit  y  achievements. 

These  digests  must  be  sent  in  be- 
:  fore  May  1  to  Dr.  M.  O.  Bous- 
field.    care    of    International    llar- 

!  \'ester  Company.  180  North  Michi- 
'  gan   .Avenue.  Chicago.   111. 

I  According  to  Walter  'VCiiite, 
N.A.ACP  secrelarv,  "It  is  a  fine 
thing  for  a  great  industrial  con- 

cern like  the  International  Har- 
\'ester  company  lo_  recognize  the 
importance  of  achiexement  among 
Negroes,  While  it  is  true  that 
there  are  many  Negroes  who. 
through  no  fault  of  their  own. 
t)ut  because  of  discrimination  -by 

employers  in  some  laljor  uniTfns 
against  them,  are  in  dire  poverty, 
we  should  ne\er  lose  sight  of  the 
fact  that  there  is  a  considerable 
number  of  Negroes  who  in  the 
face  of  handicaps  are  contribut- 

ing mightily  to  the  economic  wel- fare of  themselves,  their  race  and 

their  countr\'," Local   Council   of 

NNC  to  Send 

Delegates  East 
Members  of  the  Los  -AngeVe.-; 

Council  of  the  National  Negro 
Congr<ss  are  looking  forward  to 
'ending  delegates  to  the  Third 
National  Meeting  of  the  Negri' 
Congress  in  Washington. 
Beginning  Friday  and.  evei  \ 

Friday  thereafter,  for  six  weeks. 
a  meeting  of  the  Los  Angele.s 
Council  will  meet  at  8  p.  m.  at 
Wesley  Center,  1029  E.  Vernon, 

to  prepare  for  this  National  meet- 
ing. All  organizations  and  persons 

who  are  interested  ma.v  attend 
these  meetings.  Delegates  will  not 

Radio  Training 
Offered  By  Body 

Any  per.^oii;-  interested  in  re- i'ei\ing  special  training  as  radio 
actors  and  announcer.'-  mav  con- 

tact   the  Vi'ban   League    at    once. 

be  confined  to  the  Los  .Angeles 
Council,  and  any  organization 

that  wisiu's  to  Send  a  delegate  to 
il.e  National   meeting  mav   do  so. 

man  of  this  program.  Jefferson 
Hi-Y  Boys.  Host.  7:3(1  P.  M, 

Thursday,  April  4,  Adult  Health 
Day— Program  at  12th  St.  VWC.A 
Miss  Bessie  Barren.  R.  N.  of  28th 

St.  Health  Center,  chairman.  In- 
dustrial Girls  Club,  hostesses. 7:30  P.  M. 

Friday.  April  5.  "President^ Dinner  Meeting" —  At  the  Ciaik 
Hotel.  spoi'L'^ured  by  tlie  Pri\al.- 
Uutv  Section  of  the  A'-.-oeiation. 
Miss  Emm.^  Bristov.-.  chairman. Presidents  of  all  Civic.  Social  and 

Charity  Clubs  will  be  guest.  Eacii 
president  will  tell  what  her  club 
grouHp  can  contribute  to  better 
<ummunit\'  health.  Price  of  din- 

ner. 75c.  RSVP  Adams  7811  not 
later  than  TTuirs,.  April  4.  7  P.M. 
Sundav.  April  7.  Report  and 

Follow-up  Dav— Climaxing  the. 
\<  eek  will  bt'  th'e  Annual  Health 

Tea  given  by  the  Delta  Chapter  of 
Chi  Eta  pill  Sorority  Speaker 
on  'Negro  Health".  Dr.  H.  A. 
McPherson.    Tea    will    be   held    st 

The  South.s'ide  Youtii  Coordin- 
ating Committee  will  hold  its 

regular  weekly  meeting  at  the 
home  of  Rev.  Hamilton  Boswell, 

1019  E,  28th  street,  today,  ifhurs- day)  at  8  p.  m.  -All  young  peopl* 

interested  in  the  collective  solu- tion of  vital  com.munity  problems 

are  urged  to  attend  this  meet- 

ing. 

At  the  present,  the  Southside 
Y' li  u  t  h  Coordinating  Committee 
-lias  as  Its  mam  task  the  rallying 

of  youth  delegates  to  the  Third- 
Annual  Convention  of  the  Cali- 

fornia Y'outh  Model  Legislature, 
which  convenes  m  Los  .Angeles, 

April  12-14.  at  Los  Angeles  City 
Coliegt'.  Re\'.  Hamilton  Boswell 
is  chairman  of  the  committee  and 
?iIi.-<   Beulah   Terry   is  secretary. 

WASHINGTON  GOP 
LEADERS  TO.  MEET 
VAKl^iIA,  Mar.  28— C  o  1  o  r  e  d 

Republican  leaders  of  the  State 
of  Washington  have  been  called 
to  meet  here  Saturday  to  prepare 
resolutions  to  be  submitted  to  the 

Republican  slate  convention wh.  ich  meet?  in  Tacom.a.  May  25. 

DOLLY  KING  ELECTED " 

LIU  CAGE  CAPTAIN 
.NEW  YOFiK.  Mar.  28.  iCNAl  — 
Dolly  King,  Negro  pivot  star  of 

Long  Island  Uri\'ersity.  was elected  cap4a;n  of  the  basketball 

learn  for  next  year.  DolK-  will run  the  team  until  he  graduates 
in  Febi'uary. 

D  I 

Here^s  Proved 
Complexion 
Protection 

AGAINST   THE   YEAR'S 
SKIN-AGING   WEATHER 

You  can  so  easily  help  guard  your  com-, 
plcxion  against  the  rougheninjr,  ag-injr  ef- fects of  wind  and  dust.  Use  famous  Black 
and  White  Vanishing  Cream  as  a  day 
cream.  Simply  smooth  it  over  your  skin 
as  a  base  for  your  powder.  It  will  help 

you  have  perfectly  lovely-looking  make- 
up, too.  Black  and  White  Vanishinjr 

Cream  enhances  the  appearance  of  your 
skin  and  is  not  at  all  greasy.  Large  jar, 
'i-'Sc.    Trial  size,  10c. 

If  your  skin  is  troubled  with  drj-ness 
. .  .vise  Black  and  White  Cleansing  Cream 
regularly,  too.  Helps  make  dry  skin  feel 
much  softer  and  smoother.  Black  and 
White  Cleansing  Cream  also  comes  in 
25c  and  10c  jars.    Sold  everywhere. 

/-i/"r::7;\A/u  iTc     d  c  a  i  itv-. /*d  c  a  aac 

e»^ 
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" 

ANGELUS 
FUNEBAL     HOME 
1030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONE  -  ADAMS    5188 
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^ss't  Dist.  Atty.  Tells  Moiii ssue  in  Presidential  Contest 
3'S  NOTE:  The  fnllowmg  ]s  the  abridged   text  of  a  speech   deliv- 
ed  by  Francis  E.  Rivers',  assistant  district  attorney  of  New  Yortt, 
fore  the  Union  County  Progressive  League  in  the  Hotel  Elizabeth- 
irteret,  Elizabeth,   N.   J.,    last  Thursday   evening. 

!  wish  tn  state  the  issues  which""must    have    known    that    if    tho.se 
hink  uill  and  should  be  uppei- 
ist  with  the  Negro  today  in  the 
C  h  t  between  the  Republican 

"t.v  and  Denioeratic  party  for 
•  Pre.sidrncy.  [  think  it  import- 
l— moit  important — that  no 
gro  nor  white  Democrat  con- 
vp  this  national  contest  a.s 

.•ing  this  significance  for  the 
zrn:  bigser  and  more  relief 
m  I  he  New  Dpal  \s  the  dole 
1   empty,  promise  of   jobs   from 
Republicans.  I  think  it  also 

:iortant  that  no  Negro  nor 
ite  Republican  ci'incen'e  this 
lonal  contest  as  having  this 
iificance    for    the    Negro:     has 
Republican  party  up  to  this 

nmislration'"  treated  the  Negro 
ler  than  the  Democratic  partw 

'he  mam  present  day  issue  is 
'.  should  the  Negro  accept  an 
■nor  caste  slatu.s  impused  upon 
I  h\  the  .\pw  Deal  eovpinment 
support  that  go\ernment  in- 

hange  for  its  taking  cnie  of 
.  To  show   ihat   this   is   the   is- 
1  .  first  will  explain  u  hat  I 

>n  bv  sa>in!;  th.-  New  Deal 
OSes  an  inferior  status  (m  the 
:ro. 

nnsidi^r  first  the  pi  iik  iples  of 
im/ation  of  the  New  Deal.  Its 

'  job  u  as  In  create  a  lotali- 
an  publir-  opinion:  to  make 
masses    •!  Americans  hate  the 

familic::'  — to  make  the  ma- 
ly  of  Americans  feel  that  they 

re  the  "haxe-nnts.  "  fightini; 
T^rately  aeamst  t  h  e  "havos  ' 
\  eft  be:r.g  ( lu.-hed — to  make 
industrial,  clerical  and  agn- 
ural  workers  feel  that  they 
t  hate,  first  big  business  and 

I",  all  business.  It  was  then 
'  g  h  t — a  n  d  successfviil.v  to 
e  the  niases  fcl   that  nothing 
mattered  aj  con-parod  w.ith 

Ting  this  battel  o-.er  .-^o-cal'ed 
cant  v  e  >  t  f- d  interests.  Bui 
e  than  ciu.-.liing  business  h\- 
lie    os'ransm  —  by    nea\y    and 

taxes — by  restrictive  lesu- 
•V  board.s  and  commissions  - 
nrent;\e     was     provided     for 
group  inining  the  fight,  e  g,, 

thp  poor,  relief,  for  the  far- 
subsidies:  for  labor  Nation- 

abor  Rel.itions  Board.  .Social 
irity  and  \Va.s;cs  and  H  o  u  r. 
these    houiuies     were    called 
social  program  of  the  New 

'.and  hundred,?  of  thousands 
I'.al  New  Dealers  were  gi\-en 
nn  the  federal  payroll  to  ao- 
sler  tins  program.  Thus  the 
il.  program  of  Ihe  New  Deal 
l\ed  crushing  the  \ested  m- 
;ts  on  the  fine  hand,  and  on 
other  hand  ailecedly  redis- 
itinc    prriprnv    and    suhsidiz- 
:p  \-aiioi.,s  groups  supporting Sew  Deal 

en  the  va-;>  propaganda  fac- 
s  of  Ihe  New  Deal  so  tlior- 
ly  moulded  public  opinion  a< 
ake  all  the  groups  composing 
rmv  be|ii'\>  :ha!  they  must 
"t  their  peculiar  group  needs 
^t  such  needs  didn't  matter 

ti!  ih.-  ".-ocial  program."  of 
New  Deal  and  the  "planned 
nm.v"   of    the^N'ew    Deal    liad 
consunimated.   This   mc.iiM 
the  New  •  Dealers  includit:g 

'.'ew  Deal  N'rjroes  considered 
the  fight  of  the  Negro  against 

■gallon     and     discrimination 
be  foicotten    until   the   New 
obiecti'.es  hr'd  been  achie\-- 

-ersons    witlim    cities    who 

groaning  u  n  d  e  ■■  the  op- 
K'O  of  corrunt  political  ma- 

's m,u-i  -.^c'  .';■'  protest  for 
sake    of    iia.^tf'ninE    the    New 
I     Utopia,     and   .unorganized 

■  as  \y-\\  as  rank  and  file 
1  men  who  were  exploited 
imc  of  the  arrogant  and  self- 
abor  leaders  must  sink  their 
s  until  the  Nrw  Deal  had 
Its  proclaimed  war. 

is  in  itseif  sImucs  the  hope'- 
ess  of  the  N'gin  as  part  of 
New  Deal.  Bui  .solution  nf 
js  soueht  bv  the  New  Deal 
■r=  as  frillow'-  get  the  Ne- 
;    out    of   the    w  as    of   these 
t  h  e  r  n  Congressmen  and 
Tcrn  officials  as  well  as  pre- 
ed  labor  ard  agricultural 

'I's  h\'  cff-atint;  frir  the  .N'caro 
ief  economy;  !i'  removint;  the 
o  from  produf ':■.(>  entcrpn.^r 
providing  forTiim  rtn  r'-Iief 
vations.      Consider    how     thf 
Deal    dons   'l!i> 

ir-n    Ihr-    Na>lop.^l    Labor    Rc- 
Ts    Board    wa=    created.     i!,s 

rrs     mu.st     lia^-.'    know;n     that 
■  international  and  local  uni- 
rxcliided  Negrors  either  bv 
itution,  ritual,  or  con\enlion 

■i  that  many  unions  which 
of  admit  Negroes.  ne\Tr  sent 
to  employment  unless  all 

"  members  had  been,  previ- 
'    hired:    the.se    New    Dealers 

prejudiced  unions  were  given  by 
the  go\ernme't  the  privilege  of 
collective  bargaining  and  the 
closed  shop  that  it  would  mean 
the  exclusion  of  the  Negro  from 
much  employment  as  a  result  of 
government  action.  Still  the  New 
Dealers  passed  this  legislation 
and  without  any  clause  protect- 

ing the  Negro  against  such  dis- 
crimination. 'What  was  the  w- 

sult^  Negro  unicms  of  railroad 
workers  in  the  South  were  riiin- 
ed  when  white  union.s  by  virtue 

of  the  National  Labor -Relations 
Board  became  the  exclusi\'e  bar- 

gaining a  gene  V  and  secured  a 
closed  shop. 
GRAVE   INjrSTICE 

Of  course  thi.s  is  gra\e  injustice 

lo  the  Negro.  Bui   unrler  the  New' 
Deal  the  Negro  can  get   no  public 

oar   for   hi.s   wrong.   "To  correct    it. the  labor  leader 

•    m  u,s  t     be    criticized,     and    that 
would   militate   against   the   .social 
program    of   the    New     Deal.    So 
when    the    Republican    legislature 
of    New     V.irk   passed   a    bill    bar- 

ring   discriminating    unions    from 
using    the   State    Labor    Relations 
Board   it  was  \etoed   bv   the  New 
Deal    governor    upon    the    ground 
that    it    would   go   far   toward   de- 

stroying    the    essential     rights    of 
organized    labor.    In    other   words, 
in   the  public  atmosphere   created 
by    the    social    program    of    the 
New    Deal    the   Negro   can   get    no 
friends.   The    way    in    which    diff- 

erentials   under    the    NRA    and 

Wages  and  Hours  law  ha\p  oper- 
ateil  to  depress  Negro   wages   bP- 
low    starvation    levels   and    there- 

b_\'    for' e   them    to   the   relief   rolls 
IS    well     kno\>  n.    Then     when     tjhe 
P'WA    erects   strtictures   and    fails 
to    enforce     any     regulations     for 
gi\ mg    .Negroes    work    :n    building 
them:    w  hwi    the    WP.-\     f  f' r  c  f  s 
.^killed  Negro  workers  to  work  at 
unskilled  labor  and  thereby  caus- 

es   them    lo    Iftse    their    eligilibity 

for  gettuTg  jobs   in  pi"i\atn   indus- 
try:  and   when   tlje   United   States 

Re-employment   •  .Ser  \  ice    follows 
a    policy  of  never  sending   a    Ne- 

gro to  fill  a  job  where  it  can  .send 
a    white    man — the    technique    by 
\',  hich    the    New    Deal   gets   rid   of 

tne   prf>blem   of  haxing   its   pi'eju- 
liiced     leaders    conflict     with     the 

Negro    in    private   employment    is 
I  caciiK    S(  en. 

Bui  in  it<!  ov\n  employment  poli- 
cies the  New..  Deal  -Adniinistra- 

lion  s»-ts  an  example  which  is 
even  more  effective  to  make 

.■\merua  consider  the  Nfgro  not 

■good  enough  for  a_ny  work  ex- 
cept as  a  Negro  among  Negroes. 

.Mlhnugh  in  New  Yoi  k  and  New- 
ark the  Republican  .Administrn 

Hon  aJways  had  .^ssLStant  U.  S. 

Attornev,>.  th'e  .\'cw  Deal  has  ai- 
wa,>s  deemed  the  Negro  as  not 
measuring  up  to  such  a  job:  tiie.v 

ha\  e  kept  it  "lily-white."  In  llu Kederal  civil  service,  the  New 

Deal  does  not  gi\e  Negroes  digni- 
fied appointment> — rather  it  ap- 

points Negro  to  emergency  staffs 
.n  a  temporary  position  m  a  bu- 
ii^au  called  "colored"  and  (on- 
tined  in  Ihe  mam  to  proolcm--  of. 
the  Negro.  According  lo  rel'abie 
figures  in  Januarv  1P36,  there 
were  32.325  New  Deal  employees 
in  Washington.  D.  C.  of  whom 
no  more  than  500  were  Negroes, 

.^nd  consider  the  Negro  employ- 
ment situation  in  these  important 

bureaus: 

A.A.A.  1  messenger;  Farm  Cred- 
it .Administration,  7  messengers; 

Federal  Housing  .Administralion. 
fi  messengers:  Home  Owners  Loan 
Corporation.  1  chauffeur.  1  clerk, 
R  laborers:  National  Labor  Rela- 

tions Board,  1  messenger:  Securi- 
ties Exchange  Commission.  4  lab- 

orers: Social  Security  Board.  4 
laborers. 

Further  segregationist  activity 
by  the  Federal  go\ernment  is 
witnessed  in:  segregated  CCC 
camps  officered  in  the  main  by 
white  officers:  Negro  regular 
army  regiments  changed  from 
combat  units  to  labor  units:  and 
creation  of  residential  ghettos 
for  Negroes  by:  la)  earmarking 
it.s,  low-rent  housing  projects  as 
"white"  or  "colored:"  (b)  where 
the  HOLC  acquires  title  to  a 

hou.«e  up<m  a  mortgage  foreclos- 
ure It  refuses  to  sell  it  tn  a  Negro 

of  located  in  a  'vhite  residential 
iirea.  and  id  the  FH.A  refuses  tn 
make  mortgage  loans  to  Negroes 
On  houses  owned  by  them  in 
while  areas. 

Here  then  is  an  inferior  caste 
statu."!  created  for  the  Negro  by 
the  federal  government,  viz:  the 
Negro  is  forced  out  of  private 
employment  on  to  relief  rolls: 
segregated    m    his    work    for    the 

federal  govetnment — denied  hon- 
orable milftary  service  and  resi- 

dentially  s/'gregated,  all  done  by 
the  federal^  government. 

For  Ameriea  this  is  a  highly 
important  situation  and  for  the 
Negro  it  is  critical.  But  no  agita- 

tion is  done  against  this  degrada- 
tion of  the  Negro.  Had  it  occurred 

during  a  Republican  Adminisi ra- 
tion, thouapnds  of  Negroes  as  well 

as  whitcs>^'Ould  have  howled  in 
protest.  But  Negro  und  white 

New"  Dealers  ,ma|ce  no  .comment 
on  this  government  creation  of  • 
caste  s.vstcm  for  the  Negro.  Thev 
think  It  might  imperil  the  so(  lal 
program  of  the  New  Deal;  thev 
think  they  might  appear  as  alhos 

of  Republican  "plutocrats'  if  thev 
say  one  word  in  criticism  of  this 
New  Deal  mistreatment  of  the 
Negro.  Instead  of  admitting  or 
denying  the  charge,  they  flaunt 

the  New  Deal  object'ves  in  a  dis- 
honest attempt  at  counter-charge 

saying:  are  \'ou  in  favor  of  letting 
5  million  Negroes  be  removed 
from  relief  aid  and  thereby  starv- 

ed; are  you  in  favor  of  CCtl^  camps 
being  closed  and  thereby  10(>,000 

Negro  youths  made  to  rot  in  idle- 

ness; are  you  in  favor  of  ̂ Titers' projects  being  abandoned  and 
thereby  our  Negro  artists  denied 

and  the  unions  opportunj_l>; — and  finally  are  you 

in  favor'bf  letting  60  families  own 
America  and  letting  everyone  else 
starvp  while  they  live  lazily  in 

splendor^ 
But  those  who  say  this  are  not 

honest:  they  know  that  with 
Republican  .Administration,  which 
gives  a  full-citizen  status  to  the 
Negro,  there  will  be  sufficient  Xdd 
for  the  needy.  But  do  they  »•- 
pro\e  or  disapprove  of  the  gov- 

ernment creating  for  the  Negro  f 
an   inferior  caste  status?  | 

This  IS  the  inescapable  issue  of 
this  campaign  and  Republicans 
should  insist  that-Newr  Dealers 
answer   this   question 

Naturallv  a  Republican  has  not 
fully  considered  this  issue  until 
he  discusses  how  the  Republican 
Party  stands  on  this  big  issue: 
would  It  do  the  same  thing  ■{  in 
power — in  other  words:  what  al- 

ternative does  the  Republican 
Party  propo.se  as  to  the  relation 
of  thi^  federal  gosernment  to  the 

Negro",' 

In  the  fir-^I  place,  under  a  Re- 
.  pul>lican  administration,  the  Ne- 

I  ̂ro  uduld  not  have  to  face  a 
government-created  public  opini- 

on so  single-track-mindpfl  as  to 
make  recital  of  injustices  to  Ne- 

groes fall  on  deaf  ears.  What  the 
Negroes  need  from  the  govern- 

ment more  than  direct  "hand- 
outs' arc  weapons  with  which  to 

tight  The  .New  Deal  gave  weap- 
ons to  Labor  wlien  it  created  a 

iaboi  -niir.dcd  public  opinion  and 
Ihrn  bv  tip-  .Nrttiimal  Lab<ir  Rela- 

tions .Alt  ;1  niaric  Labor  more  on 
an  equalitv  with  capital.  But  as 

we  h;ive  seen.  Labor"s  gain  here 
was  at  the  expense  of  the  Negro. 

\\'ith  a  Republican  administration 
dedicated  to  free  enterprise—  free 
expression  of  opinion,  and  free 
from  bureaucrai.c  direction  of 
public  opinion.  Ih.e  Negro  wih  bo 
iilile  to  fmht  for  his  cause;  he  will 

■"igh!  for  ;i  .nr.d  he  will  get  friend- 
ly e,-irs  and  assistance.  It  is  quite 

significant  that  all  nf  our  mili- 
tant .Nfgro  propaganda  orgaiiiza- 

lion."  developed  from  Republican, 
influences  and  none  have  develop- 

ed frooi  New  Deal   influences, 
C<-.'tainl.v  the  Negro  must 

(hoi.s,. — and  choice  must  be  made 
in  tins  year  of  1040, 

Confident  as  I  am  that  the  Ne- 
gros  choice  will  be  for  full  man- 

hood rank,  certain  as  I  am  that 
he  will  never  accept  the  rank  of, 
government-ward.  I  say.  then. 
that  what  the  .Negro  needs  most 
from  the  federal  government  are 
weapons  with  which  to  wage  his  : 
eternal  fight  for  equality  of  op- 

portunity: weapons  both  of  fav- 
orable public  opinion  and  of  spe- 

cific machinery  created  by 
Congress. 
A  Republican  Administration 

offers  some  hope  of  gaining  these 
weapons.  i 
What  a  party  might  do  must 

be  judged  by  leading  figures  in 
It.  In  the  Republican  Party  as 
vou  know.  Thomas  E.  Dewey, 
District  .Attornov  of  New  York 

County.  Ls 'candidate  for  the  Re- 
publican nomina-tion  for  Presi- 

dent. Some  nf  his  opponents 
charge  that  he  has  not  been  in 
public  life  long  enough  to  qualify 
as  President  of  the  United  Slates. 
There  is  one  answer  which  we 
as  Negronf.  whether  Republican 
or  New  Deal,  must  give  to  that: 
Mr.  Dewey  has  been  in  pubic 
life  long  enough  to  appoint  a 
colored  w  oman  and  a  colored 
man  to  the  most  significant  and 
the  highest  paid  prosecuting  posts 
ever  given  to  Negroes  in  Ameri- 

ca. Their  work  there  is  as  Ameri- 
can citizens  prosecuting  wrong- 

doers without  regard  to  race  or 
color;  their  status  is  not  inferior 
or  "colored  "  but  of  similar  func- 

tion and  nature  as  any  others  on 

Thursday,  Mar«h  21, 1940 

State  Application  for  Federal  Hospital  Aid  Should 
Be  Open  to  Public,  Houston  Tells  Senate  Committee 

Sues  Estate  of  Ex- 

Shown  abevt  or*  Louit  Weodton  Curfit,  Dirtcfor  of  th*  Loi  Anf«l«  City 

School  Muiic  Section,  and  Vjorlinf  Koriay,  Supcrintondcnt  of  th«  Loi  Angoitt 

City  Schools.  Mr.  Curtii  il  Proiidont  of  th*  Ki4uiic  Educotort  National  Canfor- 
anca,  and  Mr.  Kartay  il  Ganaral  Choirmon  of  tha  Cenvanlion  Cemmittae. 

Tan  thouiand  public  icheol  and  collaga  music  aducoteri  of  tha  Unitad  States 

ara  new  trekking  to  Les  Angeles  to  partieipote  in  tha  great  music  festival  to 

convene  here  from  March  30  to  April  5,  with  haodquartart  at  the  Biltmore 

Hotel.    Some    20,000   student    musicians   will   partieipote    in   tha   convention. 

Associate    memberships,   permitting    attandonce  ot  sessions,   ore  available   in   
tf«e  general  public  at  tha  low  price  af  two  dollars. 

McNutt  OK's  N .TwiiiN^i^r^  !•  9®*""9e, 

NEW   YORK,   Mar.    28 — States'; 
applyin-g  for  federal  aid  to  their tiospitalization    programs    should  ! 
make  their  appJicaftions  available 

for  public  insptectiop- in' order  that 
any  and  all  groups  have  a  chance 

to  oppose  or  be  heard  before  the  ' Government   graats   the   applica- 
tion. Charles  H.  Houston  told  the 

Senate   Committee   holding    hear- 
ings  Mar.   19  on   S-3230,   the   Na- 

tional Hospital  Act. 
Houston,  who  represented  the 

NAACP  and  more  than  a  score 
of  other  national  organizations, 
also  urged  that  a  Negro  be  placed 
on  the  National  Advisory  Hos- 

pital -Council,  which  the  Act 
would  set  up.  He  also  urged  that 

the  •'^ct  specifically  prohibit  dis- 
crimination on  the  basis  of  race, 

creed,  color  or  religion  in  train- 
ing personnel  for  hospital  work, 

and  in  the  state  administration 
of  the  hospital  program.  Other 
persons  who  testified  at  the  hear- 

ing included;  Dr.  Dorothy  Boulri- 
ing  Ferebce.  of  the  Alpha  Kappa 

Alpha  .sorority;  and  Dr.  Paul 
Cornel ly.  of  Howard  University 
Medical  School. 

h  Carnegie's Hospital  Plan 
Plan  Is  Same  That 

'        Was  Condemned  By 

Nat'l  Medical  Ass'n 
WASHINGTON  i  D.  C.  i  .Mar. 

28.  lANPi — .Administrator  Paul 
V.  McNutt  of  the  FSA  gave  his 
approval  to  the  Rev.  Ainos  H. 
Carnegie,  in  a  radio  interview,  of 

1  the  latter's  plan  to  finance  ade- 
quate hospital  facilities  ̂ for  Ne- groes through  a  contribution  of 

a  penny  a  week.  This  is  the  same 
plan  that  has  been  condemned 
bv  the  National  Medical  a.s.socia- 
lion  as  unworkable. 

During  the  interview  on  ihe  ra- 
dio. Rt-v.  Carnegie  told  Mc.Nutt 

that  there  are  only  three  public- 
hospitals  fnr  Negroes  in  the  na- 

tion and  that  the  need  for  bet- 
ter accomodations  is  acute.  The 

first  hospital  to  be  erected  will 

be  at  Lynchburg.  \'a..  for  which 
Rev.  Carnegie  is  a.skiiig  contribu- 

tions of  ?I0  for  members  of  both 
races,  or  an  averaj;e  of  a  penn.v 
a   w  eck   for  2U  _v  ears. 

Replying  to  Mr.  Carnegie's 
comment  upim  the  dosirHb'ilitv  of .\rgroes  taking  the  initiative  to 

improve  l  h  e  i  r'  .conditions.  .Mr 

Mc.Nutt    said:  ' "Tlial  is  the  on'lv  way  vou  are 
going  to  inipinve  v-iiur  conciition 
Nobodv  can  improve  it  for  v.iu. 
■^'oii  will  have  lo  imprc^vi'  n  for 

.vourselves.  A  lat-r.  like  an  in- 
dividual, must  advance  by  its 

own  efforts.  United  effort  on  th' 

part  of  your  pi'opji-.  und.'r  vv  i.^.  . 
inlelligenl.  unselfish,  and  inspir- 

ed lead''i>liip  can  gicillv  im- 
prove .vour  condition  I  believe 

that  It  IS  a  duty  which  you  owe 
to  yourselves.  I  can  assure  you 
that  there  is  no  country  in  the 
world  in  which  yiiu  wilhfinri  such 
great  encouragement  and  get  so 
much  encouragf-nicnt  as  you  will 

in    this  counlrv-  ■■ Woman  in  Race 

for  Congress  Seat 
CHICAGO.  Mar.  28.  (ANPi  — 

Kathryn  .M.  Jolinson.  Republican 

candidate  for  Reprcscnlal  ivr-  tn 
Congress  from  tiie  lir.st  coufjres- 
sional  district,  last  week  was 
busy  with  her  (ampaiun.  the 

theme  of  which  is  "Give  a  wom- an a  chance  to  see  if  she  can  get 

soniething  -done  m  Contiicss." Formerlv  religious  secretarv  of 

Ihe  New  York  VWCA.  Miss  .j'nlm- son  has  bc-n  a  national  speaker 
for  the  Republican  part.v,  .She  |s 
co-author  of  a  history  of  Negro 
soldiers  in   the  World   War. 

Ballot  to  Reliefer  Ex-Judge, Dies NEW     YORK,    Mar.    28— The 
'  New  Jersey  stale  legislature   will 
not    giv*-    favorable    consideration 
to   that   part  of  a   report   recently 

j  placed    before    it    by   Col.    Glover, 
[Of  the  Joint  Legislative  Commit- 

tee on   Emergcncv-   Relief,   recom- 
mending   that    all    persons    who 

have   been   on   relief  rolls   for   the 
past     three    years    be    declared 
paupers   and   denied   the   right   to 

vote.    I This  was  the  announcomenl 
made  March  16  by  State  Senator 
Charles  E.  LOizeaux,  of  Plain- 

field.  N.  J.,  in  response  to  a  tele- 
gram from  the  N.AACP  protest- 

ing the  vicious  proposal  as  a  de- 
nial of  con.^tilutional  rights  to 

th<  .spate's  200.000  Negroes,  many 
of  whom   are  on   relief. 

Dewey  Aide 
Hits  Mob 

Evil 
EASTON  (Md.)  Mar.  28— Mrs 

Kiiiiice  Hiinlon  Carter,  aide  to 
Di.-liict  .-Xttoiney  r J  h  o  111  a  s  E. 
Dewev  of  .New  Yorl.  attacked  the 

Ivnchiiie  evil  diii'mg  a  speech mario  here  in  the  heart  of  the 
famous  Kasterr.  .Slioro  of  Marv- 
land.  last  w.^ek  wh'-n  shn  and  ex- 
G(jvfrnor  Hariy  V.  Nice  were 
nuest  spfakeis  of  the  Mar.vland 
Colored  Republican  League.  Five 
hundred  voters,  representing  thf 
(ounliiis  on  tile  Eastern  shore, 
heard   her. 

Mrs  Carter  liuked  nn  tho  sub- 
M'ct  "T.ikmg  .Stock  of  ilip  Nepin 

in  .'\niorha  m  1940"  She  said' 
'  Si  vititv -live  vears  after  18fi5. 

we  slill  ha-e  in  Ihe  I'niten  States 
l.vncliing.  di.^fi  aiK  11  iscniem.  dis- 
(-rin:inalion  bv  public  utilities 

and  tax  suppiu'led  institutions  of 
h-arning  and  an  undetermined 
place  m  the  .American  economic 

schenio." 

"In  the  face  of  these  things  il 
IS  impossible  to  ignore  the  fact 
that  intf^llicont  politi<-al  activity 
is  vial   to  our  progress  and   to  our 

Was  Only  Negro 

Ever  Elected  a 

Judge  in  Chicago 

CHICAGO,  Mar,  28.  (ANP)  — 
Funeral  sef-vices  were  held  Tues- 

day- for  the  only  Negro  ever 
elected  a  judge  in  Chicago,  Al- 

bert B.  George.  6.5.,  who  died 

Saturday  at  Provident  hospita' 
from  heart  ailmf-nt  aggravatod 
by  a  toxic  goiter.  He  had  been  in 
the  hospital  onl.v  one  day.  but 
had  suffered  from  the  goiter  for 
several  years.  Judge  George,  as 

the  noted  lawyer  was  called  even 
after  his  .ludgeship  expired,  sat  on 

the  bench  from  1924  to  19.'?0.  and 
was  regarded  as  one  of  the  most 
biilliant    lawvers   in   the   city. 
Born  in  Washington.  D.  C  . 

George  came  lo  Chicago  when  he 
was  20  and  graduated  f  r  ci  ni 

Northwestern  u  n  i  v  e  rs  i  t  v  law- school  in  1897.  Admitted  to  the 

bar  the'same  year,  iie  engaged  in 

tl^e  practice  of  law  until  his  elec- tion to  the  Munic-ipal  bench  in 
1924.  Following  his  tenure  a~ 

iudgo.  he  became  a  nicir.ber"  of Ihe  Illinois  parole  board  in  19.31. 
.seJving   for   two   .vears. 

lAt  the  time  of  his  deal 

George  was  a  menib^r  of  I'-.e 
trustee  board  of  Prciv  .dc^nt  .  lio.-- 

,al  and  a  clirccto;  of  the  Ch  - 

Urban  League.  A  ir'-nib 'f  Grace  Presbyterian 

lor  the  past  3.T  yeais.  fu/ier,'i 
ser\ici-s  were  hold  tlir^i''"  Ti/'~riay 
and  attended  bv  prominent  citi- 

zens  of   both   races. 

.Siiiv  iving  are  a  widow.  Maiid^- 
Robens  Georce.  luiti'd  n-.u-'ic;an, and  a  son.  .Mbert  A.  George,  a 
s'udent  at  Xoith western  univer- 

sity. 

is  vital  to  our  progn^ss  and  to  our 

of  the  .American  citizenry."  .Mrs 
Carter    pointed    out. 

Mrs.  Carter  spent  Salurd.HV  un- 
til Tiiesdav  in  Baltimore  inter- 

viewing various  political  speak- 
ers in  the  interest  of  Dc-w  ev-  s  can- didacv-   for  the  Presidency. 

Minister  to 
Liberia  Is 

U.S.  Visitor 
Lester  A,  Walton 

Here  to  Confer 

Stote  Department 
NEW  YORK.  Mar.  23.  lANPj 

—Lester  A.  Walton,  United 
States  Minister  to  Liberia,  arriv- 

ed here  Monday  froin-his  po.st  in Monrovia  where  he  has  lived 
with  his  wife  and  two  daughters 

for  the  past  .six  years.  He-re  t'^ confer  with  the  State  department, 

the  minister  is  expected  to  re- 
main m  the  United  States  unil 

Novcmlx-r. 
.Minister  Walton's  post,  gaining 

in  importance  since  the  begin- 
ning of  the-  European  war  has 

been  the  focus  for  a  number  o| 
important  diplomatic  Iransaclions 
during  his  appointment,  some  of 

them  bearing  diiectlv  upon.''  re- lationship of  the  United  Stales 

with    European    countries. .Minister  Walton  told  an  ASP 
reporter  that  economic  conditions 
In  Liberia  were  improving  de- 

spite the  war.  and  this  fact  has been  substantiated  bv  the  fact 
that  the  .African  r.°public  was among  the  first  countries  to  pav 
In   full   her  war  debt. 

Walton,  expected  to  confe-r  v.iti, 
President  Roosevelt  within  the 
next  few  weeks,  will  prnbablv 
figure  prom.inentlv  in  thc^  forlh- eeiining  poiiiical  cainpaign.s.  The minister  was  met  at  the  pur  by 
Mrs.  Walton  and  their  twr,  daugh- ters,  who   had   preceded   him. 

Political    Boss 
CHICAGO.  Mar.  28.  (ANP.— 

A  510,000  suit  against'lhe  estate of  the  late  George  F.  Harding, 

white,  former  Republican  .Nat-l 
ional  Committeeman  from  Illin- 

ois, was  filed  last  week  bv  Fan- 
nie Carroll,  19.  Miss  Carroll,  who 

i.>  suing  under  the  dramshcjp  act. 
charges  Ihat  she  was  .'tabbed  iasi 

-Novcmbc-r  by  a  patron  of  a  laV" 
fin  owned  by  the  Ifardmg  ctt 

late.  Harding,  who  c^vvntd  bloc-ks 
of  re  al  estate  in  Negro  neighbor- h'.ods.  feel-  ytars  was  knnrvv  n  as 
the  "buss"  OS  several  colored 

w  ards. 

WHISKY   FOUND 

UNDER  SETTING  HEN 
GREENVILLE  (Miss,  i  Mar  2^. •.■\NPi — Two  searehfs  ov-er  iIib 

prcmi.s<'s  of  a  suspected  boot.eg- 
ger  hei-c.  last  week  failed  to  d;s- clo.-e  any'iMi-gal  wbtskey.  but  th.; 

third  .survey,  winch  pre-ived  es- 
pee  lallv  penetrating,  revealeri  :o officer?  !4  half  pints  under  a  set- 
tmg   hen    in   the   backvard. 

Beware  Coughs 
from  common  colds 
That  Hang  On 

Creomulsion  relieves  promptly  be- 
/luse  it  coe.s  right  to  the  .seat  of  thej 
trouble  to  locsen  ger.m  laden  phlegrh. 
Increase  .secretion  and  aid  nature  to 
soothe  and  heal  raw,  tender,  inflam- 

ed broncl-.ial  mucous  membranes. 
No  niafrr  how  many  medicines  -.oj 

have  trieei.  tell  jour  druggist  to 'sell you  a  bottip  ol  Creomulsion  with  iIir 
undfr,=;and:ng  that  you  are  to  '.ike 
the  way  i:  quickly  allays  the  cou:r£ 
or  .vou  are  to  have  your  moncv  ba^k 

mmENT  phyIci'^m"  C REOMU LSIO N 

fANPj-Dr.     S.     Ll.,vd     C 
prominent    Springfield    phv! 

last  week  hetan  dunes  ̂ ^  [-,. |il'..v.>:cian     at     Ohio     p,  rut. 
i:erf. 

1  Din. 

i. ai- de ■-.  • 

:  I  a  r  V 

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 

trns 

pila 

NEWTON St.  Garage 
SAVS 

SAVE    ON    COSTLY-^ 
MOTOR    UPKEEP 

BY Giving    Yiiur    "Motor    a    Com plete   (heck    up 
FIJI  f)    VARBFR.    Prop. 

l.'ibl    New  tun    Street 

Shop  I'R.  T^fit?  -  Res.  An.  :n:: 

$  LOANS  $ rOV  ARE  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THK 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN    OFFICl 

nofhlap  aad  Jewelrr  Our  SpeclaJt.T  :60  tist  .Sth  StTe*t 

Way  "Build-Up"  Helps 
Will  Interest  Women 

f  MONEY  To  LOAN  ̂   § 
WE  LOAN THE 

MOST 

the  staff  of  the  prosj.cutor.  That 
IS  more  than  can  be  said  for  the 
leader  of  the  New  Deal,  who, 

tl'^iugh  he  has  been  in  public  life 
more  than  2.^  vears  and  Pii'sident 
of  thp  United  .States  for  jiiiire 
than  7  years,  still  lias  not  been 
there;  long  enough  to  make  one 
significant  appointment  of  a  Ne- 

gro |e)  responsible  and  non-segre- 

galrd  post 
Bee-ause  an  i.'sue  is  best  reveal- 
ed and  set  up  in  Ihe  candidate,  it 

would  be.  in  my  opinion,  of 
greatest  value>  to  the  Negro  if  a 
leader  like  .Mr.  Dewey  we're  the 

Republican  Party  standard-bear- 
er, since  he.  by  his  dcc^ds.  has 

symbolized  the  free  and  equal 
citizens    status    for    the    Negro. 

The   I  cause   nf    a    woman's     pe---- riodir    suffering    from     headache, 
irriiahiliiv .   ciamp-like   pain,   n^ay 
he    functional    dysmenorrhea   due 
to  a  m.Tlnutrit  ion.  a  condition 
that  in  ofi»n  hnlp<>d  by  CARDUI. 

Principal  way  C.-\RDL'I  help.s' i.«  by  stimulating  appetite  and 

the  flow-  of  gastric  juic-es.  Thus  it 
niay  aid  digestion;  help  build  up  : 

a  w"oman'»  strength,  energy  and 
nf>rve-fnrce:  so  increase  phvsi- 

ral  resistance  to  periodic  dis- 
comfort. 

It  also  help.'!  reduce  periodic 
distress  for  many  who  take  it  a 
few  days  before  and  during 
"the  ii.ie."  Your  confidence  m 
CARULV  i.s  invited  by  Its  50 

years  of  popularity. 

Clothing  -  Tools 
Radio  -  Furs 

Typewrifers 

Trunks,    Jewelry 

Etc. 
LOWEST INTEREST 

Collateral  Loan   Co. 
630  So.  Main  Street 
PRIVATE  BOOTHS 

MU.  9607 

'^.M.C.A.  Offers  Employed  Men 

-_-.   NEWLY  DECORATED  ROOMS 

at  r»a?onably  Ifl"-  rifM 

SINGLES  or  DOUBLES 

Service   Complete 

J     Fellowship    ' 
Activities  Program 

ALL  AVAILABLE  TO  RESIDENTS 

For  Resrev»tjer.5  and  Infsrrr.atisn  Call  at 

y7m.  c.  a. 
i  1006  East  2S>h  Street 

Telephone  ADams  7193 

SALE!  House  Dresses! 

Zipper  Button-up 
Styles! 

Gay,  Colorful  Print",! Fashion  News  in  Pockets! 

Very 

Special 

R03ANMA  SPECIAL  RPGU- 
LAR  $1.00  DRESSES  PRIC- 

ED AT  ..  . 

59c Rosanna   Frock  Shop 
(MODE  O'DAY  STYLES)  ' 
4359  So.  Central  Avenue 

0 Money  to  Loan  5, 6  &  6V 
Borrow   on    Your  Home  at   Low   Rat* 

Sin   per  MOno   dollars   borrowed 
#,   Isl  Borrow  to  build  or  repair 

9    2nd  orrow  to  refinance      ' 
#    3rd  Borrow  to  buy  a  home 

0    4th  Borrow  to  reduce  your  payments 

ONE   MILLION   DOLLARS 
TO  LOAN  ON  EASTSIDE 

PROPERTY 
If  you  ha\e  been  turned  down  by  any  Loan 

Ce.mpany  or  Individual,  you  owe  it  to  your- 
self to  let  me  secure  a  loan  for  you. 

STRICT  CONFIDENTIAL  SERVICE.  OUR  LOAN 
COMPANY  HAS  FAITH  IN  THE  EASTSIDE 

Come  in  today.  Talk  over  your  Loan  Problems 

Sidney  P.  Dones 

Sid   Dones 

Notary 

1166  East  27th  Street ADams  0464 

Annabelle  Roy 

SCHOOL  OF  DANCING 
NOW  OPEN 

B.ALLET— TOE 

For    Children 
•  K(  CtNTRK— .\C  CROB.ATIC 

and  .\dults.  Besinncrs.  Intermediate  and 

.-Advanced.  .Special  reduction  to  all  Students  enrollinc  in 

.■MARCH.  Cla.ss  and  Private  Instructions— European  Train- 
ed   Teacher     —     European    .Methods   of   Teaching   .... 

.■NIODER.N  D.WCE  STIDIO  2058  W.  3(llh  St.   #    KO.  187!) 

DECORATOR flomcf 

Offices 

D.  PATTERSUi^ 

Beauty  Parlori Cocktail  Lounges 

Tlie  Latest 
Modernistic    Furniture 

Venetian   Blinds Linoleums 

•  UPHOLSTERING  A 

SPECIALTY  DON'T fH  ROW  AWAY 

VOUR  FURNITURE 

CALL  ME  I  MAKE  IT 
AlEW  AGAIN   

(Decorator  ot  the  Beautiful  Elks'  CockUlI  Lounge,  Mertn' .Barbecue  Palace) 

My  New  Telephone  Number 
ADams  13156  •       9521  ̂ .  E.  54th  Street 

Crown 
Loan  Co. 

120   E.    5th    Street 

Quick  Liberal  Loans 
On     All     Collateral 

—  clothing 

—  jewelry 
—  radios 
—  furs 

—  luggage 

—  tools    ' —  sporting  goods,  «fe. 

We  Employ  Colored  Help 
Your  Friends  —  our  reference 

Drop 

or    call    MA.    3882 



If  You  Fail  To  Read  the  CAtlFORNIA 

.;-' 

EA6U  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened rAGETHtEM 

a (U<4M  iH 
WM  J.  CULLtN  FENTXeSS 

^^'tW 

A  Fighting  Chompion 
Tomorrow  night  in  Manhattan's  famed  Madison  Square  Gar- 
den, heavyweight  champion  of  the  world  Joe  Louis  puts  his  crown 

•a  th«  bJoclt  for  the  11th  time. 

Although  the  wolves  are  ya{^ing  at  his  heels,  the  Brown 
BomJber  should  still  have  his  title  come  Saturday  morning. 

Hi«  opponent  is  Johnny  Paychek,  of  Des  Moines,  Iowa.  An 

excellent  boxer  and  fair  puncher,  we  have  seen  the  bajdish  chal- 

lenger here  at  the  Olympic  auditorium.  Paychek's  followers  be- 

lieve their  man  will  outboz  the  champion  and  win  the  world's 
championship  on  points.  They  point  out  that  Paychek  is  a  plenty 
•mart  hombre.  They  forget  apparently  that  the  backers  of  former 

lightheavyweight  titleholder  John  Henry  Lewis  had  similar  pre- 
battle  notions.    Louis  knocked  out  his  friend  in  a  round. 

Setting  a  precedent  that  will  hardly  be  approached  for  many 

a  year  to  come,  the  Brown  Bomber  has  defended  his  title  and 

fought  more  often  than  any  other  heavyweight  kingpin  in  history. 

He  won  the  bauble  in  1937,  lifting  it  from  the  brow  of  boxing's 
"Cinderella  Man",  James  J.  Braddpck. 

Louis  fought  twice  more  during  that  year,  decisioning  Bob 

Pastor  in  10,  and  Tommy  Farr  in  15  rounds.  Except  for  his  first 

tiff  of  1940.  that  with  the  Chilean,  Arturo  Qodoy.  his  7  other  op- 

ponents have  been  stiffened.  Joe's  kayo  string  ran  through  1938 

and  1939.  In  '38  Nathan  Mann  sniffed  resm  m  three,  Harry  Thom- 

M  in  5,  and  Max  Schmeling  in  1.  In  '39.  Lewis  went  down  for 

keeps  in  1.  Jack  Roper  in  1.  Tony  Galento  in  4.  and  Pastor  in  11. 

In  less  than  three  years,  kingpin  Louis  has  had  10  opponents, 

knocking  out  7  of  them.  This  record  has  caused  Alex  SuUivan, 

writing  in  Liberty  magazine  this  week,  to  interview^  six  ex-cham.p- 

ioni  Joe  has  met  for  their  reactions.  Practically  all  agree  the  cur- 

rent ruler  of  the  heavyweight  division  roost  is  a  great  fighter. 

Snllivaa  himself  writes  that  one  reason  for  Joe's  phe- 
Bomenal  sncceas  may  be  ascribed  to  the  faet  that  he  always 

fights  like  he  is  «  contender,  having  great  respect  for  the  royal 

toga  he  j^ears  so  well.     He  writes,  too,  that  Louis'  ability  to
 

eoatraet  his  muscles,  cansing  men  who  face  him  to  believe  he 

has  gotten  smaller,  is  responsible  in  large  measure  for  his  ter- 

rific hitting  power.    SulUvan  says  that  because  Joe  Is  possessed 

with  this    ability,    when    he    throws    punches    it  appears   xf 

thoagh  he  is  exploding. 

The  National  Boxing  Association  in  its  quarterly  ratings,  re- 

leased  last   week,    has   placed   Joe's  foe   of   tomorrow   night.    Pay- 
chek. in  No.  8  spot  in  its  list  of  contenders.     The  No.   1  contender. 

in  the  eyes  of  the  NBA.  is  .A.rturo  Godoy.  who  displaces  Tony  Ga- 

lento. now  in  No.  2  slot.     In  order,  follow  Pastor.  Lou  Nova.  Farr 

and  Max  Baer.     .\U  but  Njva.  who  has  never  faced  Louis,  have 
been  beaten  by  the  champiqfu 

♦  +  ♦  ♦ 

Something  to  Think  About 
We  Were  attending  the  weekly  boxing  show  at  the  Olympic 

•uditorium  last  week  when,  during  the  Jackie  Wilson-Joe  Ybarra 
10-round  mam  event,  an  elderly  and  baldish  whitefan  sitting  across 

the  aisle  hurled  objectionable  epithets  toward -the  Negro  fighter. 

It's  not  good  taste  to  print  the  word  used  here.  Suffice  it  to 

say  it  begins  with  an  "r."  and  starts  more  unnecessary  brawls  be- 
tween the  races  than  we  care  to  enumerate. 

.\t  any  rate,  this  particular  night,  the  elderly  gentleman  was 

made  to  feel  OUT  OF  PLACE  and  by  fight  fans  of  HIS  OWN  COL- 

OR. Surrounded  in  the  mam  by  white,  fans."  the  gentleman  re- 

ceived disapprovmg  glances  which  let  him  know  that  the  expres- 
sion was  unsportsmanlike. 

We  noted  the  incident  and  believe  that  increa_sing  numbers  of 

sports  fans  are  commg  to  the  realization  that  remarks  calculated 

to  offend  a  race  of  people  are  things  of  the  past.  We  wondered 

though,  what  might  have  happened  if  instead  of  being  surrounded 

by  people  of  his  own  color  he  had  found  himself  in  the  midst
  of 

members  ol  the  offended  race,  notwithstanding  the  fact  that  at
 

times  members  of  the  offended  race  use  the  same  term  among 

themselves"" 
All  of  which  brings  as  to  the  point:  There  is  no  doubt  but 

what  the  rather  general  opinion  that  Negro  ball  players  should 

be  admitted  to  the  major  leagues  is  just,  fair  and  according  to 

the  dictates  of  good  sportsmanship.  But  just  how  far  off  that 

day  is  depends  a  great  deal  upon  the  attitude  of  baseball  fans 

themselves.  In  other  words,  if  the  fans  want  to  see  the  BEST 

players,  regardless  of  race,  color  or  creed,  perform  on  the 

diamond  club  owners  will  see  that  they  do — and  soon! 

Thompson 
Whips 
Ex-Chomp 

Polite  Stops  Gene 

Mock  in  3  Heots  in 

Olympic  Scmi-Finot 
"Turkey"  Thompson  climbed 

another  rung  upthe  middleweight 

ladder  toward  a  world's  cham- pionship bout  last  Tuesday  night 
when  he  hit  Teddy  Yarosz  enough 
to  recevie  referee  Benny  Whit- 

man's decision  after  10  roimds  of 
serio-comic  fighting. 

Yarosz,  former  middiewei^t 
champion  of  theiyworld,  showed 
little  but  the  ability  to  duck  and 

dodge  "Turkey's"  heavy  duty 
artillery.  His  tactics  baffled  the 

"Turk  early  in  the  boyt  but  didnt 
offset  the  stinging  lefts  and 
rights  to  the  t>ody  Ln  the  latter 
rounds,  many  of  them  hurting  the 
slightly    hefty   ex-champ. 

There     was    one     knockdown, 
Yarosz   hitting  ttu>  deck  in   t  h  e 

opening  heat  for  a  one-count. 

Apparently  having  little  re-  ' spect  for  anything  Yarosz  might 
show,  Thompsori  spent  the 
evening  walking  into  Yarosz, 
only  to  have  the  latter  receive 
him  with  open  arms--arms.  that 
wrapped  themselves  around  those 

of   "Turkey". 

Richard     "Young"    Polite,     re- 
'  turning  to  popular  favor,  scored 
an   upset    win   over   Gene 

I  former   Diamond  Belt Polite  swarmed  all  over  the 

I  promising  Mock  to  S4;(»re  a  TKO 

I  in  51  seconds  of  the  third  round 
!  of  the  scheduled  six-round  semi- 
i  final.  Referee  Frankie  Vann  halt- 

I  ed  the  scrap  when  Gene  sustain- ed a  badly  cut  lip. 

I  - 

Four-round      results:      Johnny 
Jackson,    in   the    Polite   stable. 
knocked  out  Miller  Fonseca  in 

i  the  first  round.  Kent  Martinez 

I  stopped    Babe    .■Vntunna    in    four: 

Ray  Navarro  and  Clyde  'Alex- 
j  ander  and  Bobby  Spivak  and  Carl 
■  Hall   fought  to  draws. 

The  card  sparkled  with   action 
thruout. 

Pittsburghers  Visit  Hattie 

McDaniel  on  'Maryland'  Set 

JACK  JOHNSON,  the  irrepres- 
sible erstwhile  world  champ- 

Ton,  is  at  it  again.  "Lii  .\rthur" will  be  62  Sunday  and  he  has 
offered  to  bet  a  suit  of  clothes 

that  he  caq  outpoint  any  heavy- 
weight in  .Milwaukee  for  four 

rounds.  N^^edless  to  say  Jack 
doesn't  look  quite  this  spry.  The 
picture  was  taken  during  the 
colorful  fighter's  hey-dey. 

HOLLYWOOD,  Mar.  28.  (AN^ 
P)— Dr.  and  Mrs.  W.  Roderick 
Brown  of  Pittsburgh,  were  giiests 

on  the  set  of  "Maryland'  at  20th 
Century-Fox  last  week  at  tne  m- 
vitation  of  Hattie  McDaniel,  who 
heads  a  large  cast  of  sepia  actors 
and  actresses. 

Dr.   Brown,   who   is  a  member 
of  the  staff  of  the  Tuberculosis 

League  hospital  and  the  City  Tu- 
berculosis hospital,  both  of  Pitts- 

burgh, has  been  on  the  coast  for 

the  past  two  weeks  as  guest  lec- 
turer and  clinician  for  the  second 

annual  post  graduate  symposium.  1 

The  post  graduate  course  was  for  | 
local  physicians  and  lecturers  and 
included    such    prominent    names 
in  medical  circles  as  Dr.  C.  Leon  [ 
Wilson  of  Chicago.  Dr.  Nolan  A. 
Owens.    Washington,    D.    C.    Dr.  j 

Oma   H.    Price,    New    York    and  ' Dr.    Brown. 

Included    in    the    party    visiting  J 

the  studio  were  Mrs.  H.  H.  Towles  ' and    Mrs.    Louise   Lux.   A    studio  j 
guide    took    them    all    over    the  < 
large   studio  and  then   bright! 

I  them    to    the    huge    sound    stage ! 
I  where  "Maryland"  is  being  film-  I 

I  ed.    Studio    photographers    took 
I  pictures   of  the  party  with  lead-  | 
!  ing   members   of   the   cast.       The 
Browns,  during  their  stay  ̂ n  Los 

;  Angeles   were   guests  of  Dr.  and  : 
Mrs.  Towles.  They  left  at  the  end 
of   the   week   to   attend   a  similar 

symposium   in   St.  Louis. 

* 
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IMPROVED  ALPHA  FIVE 
THREATENS  KAPPA 
COURT  SUPREMACY 

52-30  Loss  to  Kots  LosfWeek  Foib  to 

Dompen  Spirit  of  'Apes'  for  Frot  Finale Has  the  Alpho  Ape  finally  grown  enough  hair 

on  its  chest  really  to  deliver?  That  is  the  question. 

The  answer  will  be  found  in  the  closing  chapter  o* 

the  Fraternity  Basketball   series.^   — ' 

Heartened  by  a  moral  victory  I  .  ^  ^^.^^  ̂       ,^ 
over  themselves   (despue  the  lop-    J  j^  Randolph  and  Alph«  Mel- 

sided    score    wh,rf^    ̂ 1^*1=,^"?    vin  Nickerson  and  Rov  Barton, 

another   Kappa   wm    last    Satur- day nigfat).   Alpha  Phi   Alpha   is  I      a  threatened  exchange  of  fisti- !  threatening  to  trim  the  claws  of  cufsf  between  Barton,  a  red  pep- 
Kappa  Alpha  Psi  when  the  two  i  per,  and  veteran  John  Brewer 
ineet  this  Saturday  night  at  Pat-  added  to  the  evening's  excite- 
riotic  Hall.  '  ment.  Those  Brewers  furnish  an 

It  was  a  hoppea-up  Ape,  in  the  i  annual  inspiration  to  pugilistic 
first  half  at  least,  which  threat-  .  display.  It  is  recalled  that  Broth- 
ened  revolution  in  fratemaldom.  .  er  AI  almost  ran  afoul  of  Alpha 
Routing  the  Kappa  defense,  the  Jcck  Robinson  on  the  same  scene 
Apes'  own  territory  resembled  last  year, the    Mannerheim    line    as     they ,  ,  -,^j 

1  withstood  the  Red-suited  horde. '  Robinson,  by  the  way.  failed 

For  the  proper  dramatic  punch,  i  to  materialize  as  a  threat  to  Kap- the  game  should  have  stopped  at  Pa:  as  did  Bill  Lacefield.  Both 

the  half.  15-14.  Kappa:  instead,  it  boys  are  religious  in  their  ob- went    on    disastrously     to    52-30, I  Kappa. 

CqpPER-COACHED 

Schooled      in       strategem       by 

Ralph    Cooper,    screen-lover    and 

sne    .Mock.       A    -  -  «  • 

'o^^'z  Artention, 
Professor 

Quiz!! 
Mildred  Blount 

Created  Hots  for    ' 
'Gone  With  Wind' 

Bruins  Crush 
Arizona;  to 

Face  SCAA 
Hal  Sinclair  Stars 

in  Opening  Dual 
Meet  at  Westwood 

DEFENDS  TITLE — Tomorrow 
night  does  tlu;  dapper  heavy- 

weight champion  of  the  world, 

Joe  Louis.  Des  Moines,  Iowa's Johnny  Paychek  will  attempt  to 
prove  he's  not  the  bouncing 
kind  when  he  tangles  with  Joe 

in  N«?w  York's  .Madison  Square Garden. 

edience    to     UCLA's    Conference rules. 

The  preliminary  between  Penn 

Service  of  Pasadena  and  Evan's 
Service  Devildogs  was  the  best 
yet.  A  hard  fought  tussle  that athlete.  (see  theatricals),  the  went  absolutely  unnoticed  by 

.\pes  were  a  gladsome  sight,  at  early  arrivers.'  the  Dev-ildogs the    start,    to     the    high-spirited    were  victors.   18-17. 

overflow     crowd.     Cooper     had   
grafted  on  the  old  Million  Dollar 

passing  attack,  and  for  20  min- utes. It  baffled  the  Kappas.  Even- 
tually, however,  the  Kats  per- 

ceived the  missing  link  and  the 
game  lost  all  originality. 

Said  missing  link  wae  the 

pivot  position  in  the  pass  for- mation, the  spot  held  down  by 
Father  MUes  en  the  MDP 
s  q  a  a  d.  Cooper  nndonbtedlr 

fignred  he  hadn't  anyone  to  fill 
it  so  he  left  it  empty,  throw- 

ing off  the  whole  chain. 

Some  one  left  the  cork  off  'the bottle  in  the  last  half  and  the 
Kappas'  Lowell  Stewart  hopped 
out.   He  proceeded  to   run   up   16 

Walker,  Borican,  Thompson, 
Smith  Win  in  Chicago  Relays 
CHICAGO.  Mar  28.  '.\NP'— « 

Mi«l  'Walker.  John  Borican.  Ed 
Smith  and  Herbert  Thompson 
won  their  everts  in  ire  fourth 

Chicago  relay:  at  the  Internation- 
al amphitheatre  bpfore  10.000 

Saturday  night,  while  Jimmy 

Herbert.'  world  record  holder  at 
600  vards.  was  crowded  out  and 

finished  fourth  in  his  .-peciaity 

bchicd  Roy  Cochran  of  Indiana. 

Wafker.  former  Ohio  State  star. 

leaped  8  feet  5=^  inches  for  a  new 

relay  mark.  Dave  .-Mbritton. 

teammate  of  ■Walker's,  tied  for 
second  at  6  feet  2  with  Jiih  Smith. 

Northwestems  football  star  end. 

Borican  retained  his  1000  yard 

title  in  2:14.1.  considerably  over 

hi5  cecord  set  last  year  of  2:10.6. 
Ed  Smith.  Wisconsin  ace.  took 

all  four  hurdle  title  winning  the 

40  vd.  high  hurdles  in  5,1.  the 

50  in  6.3.  the  60  in  7  4  and  the  in- 
vitation series  50  in  6.3.  Herbert 

Thompson.  New  Jersey  flash. 
won  all  three  dashes  at  .40.  50  and 

55  vards.  in  4.6.  5.4  a.".d  5.8  sec- 
onds. Mozelle  Ellerbee  of  Tus- 

kegee  was  second  in  the  50.  ^ 

Women's  Tennis 
Champion    Here 
Mrs.  Flora.  Lomax  of  Detroit. 

national  women's  singles  tennis 
champion  is  in  Los  Angeles,  tak- 

ing advantage  of  the  California 
sunshine  C  i  to  take  her  game 

out  of  winter  storage.  Fans  are 

flocking  to  the  Ross  Snyder 
courts  where  she  practices  daily  i 

with  mernbers  of  the  Ross  Sny- 

der  Tennis   Club.   ^_ 

Duke  Stars  for 
UCLA   Frosh 
Hubert  Duke,  former  Jordan 

High  football  and  track  star,  con- 
tinues to  be  one  of  the  standout' 

on  the  UCLA  frosh  track  and 
field  team. 

Last  Saturday  Duke  finished 

third  in  the  century  against  Long 

Beach  Junior  college's  tracksters 
and  won  the  220  lows  in  24.3. 

Against  GTendale  J.  C  Tues- 
day afternoon  at  Westwood.  Duke 

broke  the  tape  in  the  100  in  10.1 
and  skimmed  over  the  220  lows 
in  24.8. 

UCLA  firosh,  however,  lost  both 
ineet*. 

Musicians 
Cheer  Dot 

Maynor 
PHIL.->iDELPHIA.  Mar.  28.  'A 

NP) — Shirtsleeved  members  of  i 
the  noted  Philadelphia  orchestra 
who  but  a  few  moments  before 
had  been  frowning  at  their 

scores  stood  up  and  cheered  Fri- 
day for  Dorothy  Maynor,  the  new 

29-year  old  soprano. 
Miss  Maynor  came  to  rehearsal 

keyed  up  for  her  first  appearance 
with  the' orchestra.  When  she  ap- 

peared. Conductor  E  u  -  "^  n  e  Or- 
mandy  waved  his  baton.  Thp 
players  came  to  attention.  With 
hands  clasped  under  her  chin.  ! 
she  began  a  Moz^t  ^ria.  then 

Depuis  de  Jour  "  from  the  opera '"Louise." 

She    sang   effortlessly,    without 
gestures.  When  she  stopped,  theje 

was  a  brief   interlude  of  silence, ' 
then    as   spontaneous   an    ovation ; 
as  has  ever  been  rendered  in  the 
Academy  of  Music.  Miss  Maynor. 

surprised,  turned  toward  Ormac- 
dy    nervously.     He     clasped     her  i 
hand,  turned  to  an  acquaintance  j 
and  declared:  ' 

'"Shes  marvelous.  She's  one  of 
the  greatest  singers  Tve  ever 

heard." 

Pittsburgh  Jackie 
to  Meet  Blake 
NE'W  ORLEANS.  Mar.  28.— 

Harris  Blake  of  New  York  and 
Jackie  Wilson  of  Pittsburgh, 
lightweight  boxers,  will  square 
off  tomorrow  night  in  the  Colis- 

eum arena  in  the  all-colored  box- 

ing show.  Blake -wiU  fight  Lou 
.\mbers  for  the  lightweight  title 
May  15  An  Buffalo.  He  has  been 
made   a   guarantee  of  $10,000. 

Sundoy  School 
Swim  Class  at  Y 
The  Lear  n-To-Swim  class  at 

the  "^MCA  for  all  boys  between 
the  ages  of  9-15  who  are  enrolled 
in  any  Sunday  School,  will  start 
Saturday  at  iiiOO  a.  m.  Each  boy 

Mother  Seames, 
Tennis  Pioneer, 
Dead  in  Chicago 
CHICAGO.  Mar.  28.  lANP)  — 

— Mrs.  Mary  Ann  Seames.  na- 

tionally known  as  the  "mother 
of  Negro  tennis."  died  at  her home  Saturday.  She  was  71  years 

old.  •■ Born  in  .\tlanta.  she  came  to 

Chicago  in  1898  and  began  play- 
mg  tennis  in  1905  following  a 
serious  illness  after  physicians 
said  she  had  not  more  than  two 

years  to  live.  For  5  consecutive 

years  she  held  the  nat'l.  women's championship  and  continued  in 
tournament  play  until  a  few  years 
ago.  Last  Christmas  day  she 
played  several  sets  on  her  own court. 

In  1910  Mother  Seames.  aj  she 
rame  to  be  known,  founded  the 
Prairie  Tennis  club,  oldest  Negro 
group  of  this  type  in  the  Mid- 
we.=t.  For  the  past  six  or  7  years. 
.she  has  operated  several  courts 

adjoining  her  home  on  the  South- 
side  and  had  arranged  to  build 
more  for  the  coming  season. 

She  is  survived  by  a  husband. 
I  Charles  Seames.  few  distant  rela- 

tives   and    many    friends    in    all 

parts  of  the  nation. 

m:tst  bring  a  letter  from  his  Sun- 
day School  superintendent  to  en- ter the  class. 

Examinations  will  be  given  at 

the  end  of  the  program  and  cer- 
tificates sent  to  the  churches 

w  h  e  re  the  superintendents  will 
make  the  presentation. 

Here's  one  for  Professor  ,t3uiz. 
Did  you  know  that  a  brown- 
skinned  little  lady,  who  tipjs  the 
scales  breathlessly  shy  of  100 
pounds,  created  some  of  the  hats 

for  famous  film,  "Gone  With  the 

Wind''" 

Chances  are  the  professor  him- 
self would  fall  shy  of  an  answer 

to  that  one.  But  enlightenment follows. 

Living  quietly  on  the  Westside 
is  the  lady  in  question.  Miss 
Mildred  Bloimt  of  New  York. 
Miss  Blount  has  been  here  some 
8  months,  since  shortly  after  her  : 
designs  Mere  planed  ,West  for 

reproduction  into  gorgeous  head- 1 

gear  for  gorgeous  Scarle'lt  O'Hara. The  screen  credits  are  given  to 

John    Frederics,    Beverly    HilU ' and    New   York,    which    is    as    it  i 

should    be.    Because    John    Fred-i 
erics  is  the  firm  which  hires  Miss  I 
Blount    and    she    gives   all    credit 
to    them.    But    news    gets    about 
somehow.  | 

THE  STORY 
The  facts  are  these.  Miss 

Blount  was  commissioned  by  her 
firm  (she  was  employed  then  at 
the  New  York  store)  ...  to  do  a 
collection  of  period  hats  for  the 

New  York  World's  Fair.  She 
spent  three  years  doing  research 
into  the  hat  styles  of  thre^cen- 
turies.  the  17th.  18th  and  19th. 
Then  she  made  the  display.  87 
hats  in  all.  in  miniature,  from 
12  to   13   inches  in   diameter. 

"They  weren't  displayed  at  the 
Fair  after  all,  but  on  Madison 

avenue."  she  explains.  There  they 
were  seen  by  Mrs.  David  O.  Selz- 
nick.  wife  of  the  producer  of 

"Gone  With  the  Wind."  She  evi- ! 
dently  liked  them  and  recom- 

mended them  to  Hollywood.  John 
Frederics  got  the  contract  for  [ 
"Gone  With  the  Wind."  [ 

Miss  Blount  has  seen  the  pic- 

ture, of  course,  and  Scarlett 

O'Hara  wearing  some  of  her  crea- 
tions. That  was  quite  a  moment!  - 

[  
 

Tripp  Leads  San 
Diego  to  Victory 
SAN  DIEGO.  Mar.  28-^im 

Tripp  shattered  and  near-shat- tered records  right  and  left  here 
Saturday  to  lead  San  Diego  State 
to  an  87  4  to  33  ,  track  and  field 
victory  over  Occidental  college. 

Tripp  ran  the  440  in  49.6  to 
shatter  the  old  San  Diego  record 

of  50.1  set  m  1933:  won  the  cen- 
tury in  9.9:  and  then  took  the 

broadjump  with  a  leap  of  23 
feet,  3\   inches. 

San  Diego  won  ail  but  two 
events  and  tied  in  another. 

Detroit  'Policy 
King'   Jailed for  Contempt 

DETROIT.  Mar.  28.  'ANPi  — Everett  Watson,  manager  of  Ros- 
coe  Toles.  hea-.-yweight.  and  an 

alleged  poiicv  king,  was  sentenc- ed to  60  davj  m  jail  and  fined 

$100  for  CO  /  mpt  of  court  Sat- 
urday by  Ci.cuit  Judge  Homer 

Ferguson,  t.^e  one  man  grand 

jury  proving  charges  of  collusion 
between   cnm^   and   law   officers, 
Watson,  who   recently  gave  up 

pomts.  a  total  of  18  making  him  after    being   arrested    m    Chicago 
the  game's  high  point  man.  and  fighting  extradition,  was  re- 

I       Equally  sp«ctacular,   by  dint  of  ported   to  have  refused  to  answer 
^  all     around     play,     rather     than  questions   before  the  grand   jurv. ,.  marksmanship,    was    .A.lpha    Cen-  He    was    the    fou.rth    grand    jurv 
'  ter   Leonard    McClain.    McClam's  witness  to  be  sentenced  by  Judge 
7  pomts  tied  him  with  Biii  Terry  Ferguson  for  contempt.        ••   . 

for  his  team's  high  point  honors,    -^   - but  nis  generalship  and  dexteritj 
made    him    the    outstanding    man 
on  the  floor.  Also  worthv  of  not- 

^;pcpsi  ̂ .  PCTc~^ 

THE    T>EPSl-COl.»    COPS 

Winning  10  of  the  14  events  and 
tieing  in  a  n  o  t  h  er.  the  UCLA 
Bruin  track  team  defeated  the 

University  of  Arizona  Y'^ildcats, 81'  •  points  to  504.  in  a  dual  meet 
last  Saturday   at  Westwood. 

With  Bill  Lacefield,  star  hurd- 
ler and  broadjumper,  out  because 

of  an  attack  of  influenza,  Hal 
Sinclair  was  the  outstanding 
Brum  point-getter.  Id*     I-  U  *      L. 

Sinclair  took  both  sprints,  run- I'D  IS  nop      nigh 
Bishop    High    school    will 

Ski  Meet  Set  at 

ning  the  100  in  10.1  and  coming* back  a  few  minutes  later  to  reel 

off  the   220  in  21.4.   He  also  an- 
chored the  winning  relay  t«am. 

Tom  Bradlev  ran  away  with 
the  440  in  the  fair  time  of  49.1. 
He  set  his  own  pace  all  the  way 

and  probably  could  have  shaved another  .second  off  his  time  had 

he   been   pushed. 

Whether  or  not  the  Bruins  will 

prove  troublesome  to  Stanford 
and  use  this  season  will  be 
known  this  Saturday  on  the 

Brums'  field  when  they  battle 
the  powerful  Southern  California 
.\thletic  association  aggregation 
•.vhich  boasts  a  host  of  former 

use  stars.* 

Having  recovered  from  the 
•flu. '  the  return  of  Lacefield  will 
strengthen  the  UCLA  team  no 
end  for  the  meet. 

con- 

duct an  mvitational  ski  meet 
tomorrow  and  Saturday  on  Mc- 
Gee  mountain.,  north  of  Bishop. 

.Assisting  Bishop  High  in  the 
conduct  of  the  meet,  the  first  ever 

held  for  high  schools  in  South- 
em  California,  is  the  Eastern  Si- erra Ski  association. 

The  meet  is  sanctioned  by  the 
CIF.    southern   section. 

NO  HOCrS-POClS 

Negroes  just  don't  step  into  po- 
sitions like  Miss  Blount'i.  but  sh« 

used  no  special  hocus-poctis  to 
get  her  job,  she  says.  With  the 
courage  and  self-confidence  which 
training  and  ability  give,  she 
walked  into  John  Frederics  in 
New  York  about  10  years  ago  and 
asked  for  a  job  in  the  millinery 

department. 
The  manageinent  was  doubtful, 

she  said,  of  a  Negro  being  per- 
mitted to  work  in  harmony  with 

whites,  but  she  asked  matter-of- 
factly  to  be  allowed  to  make  the 
adjustment  herself.  She  did  and 

reports  the  greatest  possible  har- 
mony and  friendliness  with  her fellow  workers. 
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BT  HARRY  .MORGAN 

I  see  the  sports  scribes  are 
pickJBg  the  winners  of  the 
various  baseball  leagues.  This 
is  a  form  of  Spring  Fever  that 
puts  more  gentlemen  out  on 
the  limb  than  you  can  shake  an 

option  at  "  aii  the  predic- tions worked  out  every  team 
in  the  league  would  wind  up 
with  the  blue  ribbon;  however, 

there  are  more  "ifs"  m  base- ball than  m  a  gallon  of  alpha- 
bet soup.  Most  of  the  lads  are 

tabbing  the  Cidcy  Reds  m  the 
National  League,  the  Yanks  m 
the  Aitierican  and  Seattle  in  the 

Coast  League— if.  There  are still  a  number  of  games  to  be 

played — after  the  season  op- 

eris. 
U.  C.  L.  A.  professor.  Fred- erick Woellner.  says  he  would 

rather  hit  a  child  with  an  idea 

than  with  a  club.  That  de- 

pends on  the  end  in  view. 

If  you're  having  trouble  se- 
lecting the  correct  liquor  for 

your  little  social  gatherings- 
See  Harry  Morgan.  I  have  the 
largest  stock  of  liquor,  wines 
and  beers  on  Central  .\venue 

to  choose  from  and  only  re- 
commend what's  best  for  my customers.  House  of  Morgan, 

2729  Central  Ave, 

rhtck     h.T"     if     C  O  D- W.    K.'v.j.v   1,  lure-j  . 

WTSTK      BiiOK    ivi 
J«.^   rtFTH   .WE.  .NEW 

VORK.    N.T. 

Grand  Opening 
WASCO  MALT 

wm"  SHOP  -mn 
43*S  •OUTH  CENTRAL  A'VENUE 

Saturday  March  30  &  Sunday  March  31 
•   MALTED  MILKS  ' 

FINAL 

BASKETBALL  GAME  and 
DANCE 

KAPPA  ALPHA  P$l 
-vs- 

ALPHA  PHI  ALPHA 
SATURDAY,  MARCH  30,  1940 

PATRIOTIC  HALL 
18th  and  Flgveroa 

Preliminary  Gamt  7:30  P.  M. Admission  40c 

(  EXTRA    THICK) 

ICE  CREAM 
(AM    FLAVORS) 

PROMPT 

•  BUTTER  MILK 
(  REALLY   ,REFR.ESH  ING) 

•  LIGHT  FOODS 
(  P  R  I  C  E  S    L  0  W  ) 

COURTEOUS     SERVICE     ALW4YS 

John  W.  King 

TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 
Established  1922 

EXPERT  DESIGNING 

CLEANING,  PRESSING  &  DYEING 

in  charge  of  Mr.  Henderson  Ford 

Call  For  &  Delivery  Service 
2027  S.  C«ii»rol  Artnua       Phone  PR.  4958 

/ 
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   t 
ewsptper  is  an  iostitation  de^loped  by  aad  for  the  people  of  this  coramniiity  to  present  the  News  of  the  day,  foster  Better  Race  Relations,  <ead  Pnblie  OpiiilM  ud  t*  eoaieAd  for  tiie  Cooatitotioiial  Rirhts  at  all  ttaaes  and  toiaU  public  InstJtnttoiis  an*  irtaces  for  all  pooplo. 

I 
man  hath  seen  God  at  any  time;  the  only  begotten  Son,  which  is  in  the 
of  the  Father,  he  hath  declared  him.  —  St.  John  1 :18. 

ections  on  Easter 
is  a  striking  fact  that  the  Easter 

lay,  commemorating  the  resur- 
on  and  ascension  of  Christ, 

!S  at  a  time  of  the  year  when  oil 

re  is  in  the  process  of  perform- 
in  identical  task. 

le  earth  itself  is  the  greatest, 

beautiful  temple.  Its  vast 

nes  sing  of  infinity,  its  grandeur 

nymn  to  the  divine.  The  fertility 

5  soil  is  the  symbol  of  creation, 

jniformity  of  its  laws  ore  a  re- 

ion  of  the  eternal  and  unchong- 
lOture  of  God. 

,  perhaps,  the  most  glorious  cele- 
on  of  Easter,  surrounds  us  in  the 

jow,  among  the  trees,  and  amid 

rreatures  of  nature.  They  re- 

;e  in  the  spring  as  Christ  re- 
:e.  They  find  in  this  season  new 
even  as  He  did. 

an,  too,  finds  rebirth.  We  dress 

*/e  strut;  we,  become  intensely 

e  of  ourselves    It's  spring  for  all. 

ft  the  Creator  has  been  more 

rous  with  us  than  with  other 

"ures.  We  ore  given  faculties  of 
)n  and  imagination  which  are 

d  nowhere  else  in  all  the  pano- 

1  of  created  things.  And  with  our 

fer  gift,  hand  and  hand,  comes 

jreoter  responsibility.  Of  all  the 

tions  of  nature,  thdiight  is  the 

divine,  the  one  that  has  winged 
)est   on    the    backward    road    to 

we  are  given  a  mind,  we  must 

something  upon  which  to  use  it, 

e  gift  is  empty  and  fruitless.  For 

inking  men,  Utopia  would  be 

lotion,  perfection  unbearable. 

e  have  problems.  We  label  them 

e  economic  problem,  the  war 

em,  the  race  problem,  the  social 

lem.  It  is  our  duty  to  master 

1,  never  to  give  up,  never  to 

>  fighting.  When  they  ore  solv- 
here  will  be  new  problerns.  But 

loy  hope  that  these  new  hli'mon 
tions  will  be  of  a  kind  more  fit- 

of  0  divine  intellect.  Today  hu- 

ty  is  still  groping  thiough  the 
entoi  stoge  of  deciding  not  to 

tself,  not  to  hate  itself,  not  to 

)it  itself. 

is  Easter,  and  it  is  spring.  All 

features  of  the  mind  o'f  God  ore 
akening  to  the  performance  of 

various  tasks.  The  birds  mi- 

>,  sap  rises  in  the  trees,  myriad 
occurs  beneath  the  furrowed 

Is  res4rrection  something  that 

n  end  ended  one  day  two  thou- 

years  ago-'  Look  around  you. 

id  in  the  stupendous  scheme  of 

)S  man  holds  his  honored  place, 

rrection  to  man  is  thought-- 
,  unfettered;  divorced  from 

idice,  hate,  and'  selfishness, 
ight,  by  which  dorkn^s  is  turn- 

to  light,  fear  into  trtlst,  the  un- 

'n  into  reality.  Man  is  in  trouble 
when  he  refuses  to  think;  when 

lows  prejudice  and  hate  to  dic- 

his  will.  Human  beings  must  re- 
to  the  hard,  logical  pursuit  of 

m,  for  in  it  lies  the  solution  to" 
jr  problems-ond  it  is  our  whole 
Dse  and  noblest  destiny, 

Hng  Our  Own  Horn 
r  the  past  three  weeks,  the 

ornia  Eagle  h|as  not  been  able 

pply  demands.  Each  succeeding 

the  total  of  printed  copies  has 

Tted,     but     apparently     to     no 

lese  ore  comforting  words,  in- 

,  for  the  heart  of  on  editor- 

s  that  warrant  some  expression 

otitude  to  the  public  that  has 

;  them  true.  But,  as  much  as  they 

d  like  to  believe  It,  Eagle  editors 

'  that  the  paper's  current  suc- 
is  due  neither  fo  public  friend- 
or  loyalty.  They  know  that  there 

t  one  bails  for  such  conspicuous 

circulation  strides  as  made  by  the 

paper  in  recent  months.  The  news- 

paper business  is  no  different  from 
any  other.  Simply,  this  journal  has 

been  giving  its  readers  what  they 

wont-news,  red  hot  and  fresh  off  the 

griddle.  As  soon  as  it  fails  in  this  re- 

spect, the  public  will  desert  and  cir- 
culation records  will  knock  the  floor 

out  of  the  basement. 

For  sixty  years  the  Eagle  has  been 

plugging  away  in  Los  Angeles.  Dur- 
ing that  time,  more  than  a  hundred 

sheets  hove  been  born  and  hove  died. 

Some  prospered  for  a  brief  period, 

others  faded  almost  from  the  start. 

Perhaps  the  greatest  failing  in  com- 
petitive newspapers  here  has  been 

their  lock  of  ability  to  hold^public 

faith.  Brief  periods  of  exploitation 

and  notoriety  have  skyrocketted 

many  to  instant  p)opularity,  but  in- 

variably the  furore  has  calmed  and 

the  paper  floundered. 

This  problem  of  'public  faith'  is  one 
that  has  faced  and  fouled  many 

great  metropolitan  papers.  It  is 

among  the  intangible  citadels  of 

journalism;  on  art  that  completely 

transcends  mere  news  gathering. 

But,  actually,  there  is  no  great  dif- 
ficulty in  the  process.  As  in  most 

fundamental  things  of  business  and 

of  life,  the  answer  is  a  hard,  simple 

truth:  courage  of  convictions'.  No 
public  con  demand  of  its  representa- 

tive newspaper  infallibility-it  con 
demand  clearness  and  consistency  in 

dn  editorial  policy.  This  is  not  to  say 

that  papers  should  be  bound  to  tra- 

dition and  previous  opinion.  Change 

is  the  vital  essence  of  progress.  How- 
ever, undue  fluctuation  of  editorial 

policy  is  more  deadly  than  stagna- 
tion. It  involves,  first  of  all,  repeated 

desertion  of  principles  loudly  touted 
and  blatantly  proclaimed.  V/ith 

each  desertion,  some  group  is  alienat- 

ed and  public  faith  as  a  whole  dimin- 
ished. A  twentieth-century  reading 

public  is  not  the  emotional  child  of 

"the  good  old  days".  It  will  not  be 

convinced  on  frequent  successive  oc- 
casions that  block  is  white  and  green 

yellow.  Readers  of  today  know  that 

inconsistency  of  policy  is  an  indico- 
tion-olmost  a  flawless  one-thot 

somebody,  somewhere  is  being  paid- 

off. 

Another  fallacy  in  editorial  con- 

duct of  many  late  and  lamented  lo- 
cal publishers  is  the  slavish  attempt 

to  "string  along"  with  public  opinion. 

If  the  public  botes  Show,  "Boo  to 
Show!"  If  the  public  wonts  Bowron, 

"Hooray  for  Bowron!"  If  the  public 

is  weary  with  Bowron,  "Down  with 

Bowron !"  1 1  is  0  strange  fact  that  the 
public  apparently  does  not  trust  its 

own  opinions,  for  whenever  news- 

papers attempt  their  close  duplica- 
tion, they  ore  deserted.  But,  after  all, 

this  is  a  just  fate.  The  paper  that  has 
no  convictions  of  its  own,  that  feeds 

porositically  from  the  shifting  menu 

of  public  opinion  has  no  boon  of  lead- 
ership to  recommend  it. 

Howeve'',  the  opposition  to  popular 

thought  often  entails  a  degree  of 

journalistic  courage.  It  is  not  always 

comfortable  to  stick  to  one's  convic- 
tions-indeed,  the  convictions  are  not 

always  correct.  But.  it  is  better  to 

cling  to  them  in  their  hour  of  need, 
for  abandonment  at  this  time  reflects 

the  worst  moral  weakness.  In  the 

end,  the  pendulum  must  continue  its 

operation,  and  readers  will  respect 

the  community     paper     which     has 

maintained  its  ideals  through  a  peri- 

od of  famine.  At  least,  this  has  been 

the  experience  of  on  old  bird  named 

"The  California  Eagle". 

Incidentallyl  our  1940  circula- 

tion goal  is  fift^  thousand!  Why 

not  be  one  of  that  number.? 

NO    APRIL    FOOL 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 
Where  Are  We  Drifting  Politically? 
By  CLINTON  T.  ROSS 

Where  we  are  drifting  political-  ■  supply  and 
ly  must  occupy  some  of  your 
thoughts  if  you  are  a  voter,  with 
the  Presidential  election  swiftly 

approaching,  with  zealous  politi- cians out  lumbering  to  plane 
down  a  few  good  planks  to  fit 
the  platforms  of  the  two  major 
parties.  Never  before  perhaps, 

has  the  political  situation  loom- 
ed up  so  enigmatically  in  this 

speculation  on  the  continuance  of 
the  President  in  office  for  an  un 

demand,    and     it's 

The  LAUNDRY 
MAN 

By 

Caldwell Jones 

ONE   LITTLE  BKOWN  MAN 
WHO   DID    NOT   FORGET 

LAST  WEEK  a  little  brown Hindu  ■  shot  and  killed  an 

Englishman,  Sir  Michael  O'Dwy- er,  former  Lieutenant  Governor 
of  Punjab,  India.  His  name  is 

Udham  Sin^  Bawa,  and  he  kill- ed to  avenge  a  wrong  suffered 

21  years- ago. 
Back  in  April,  1919,  when  Sir 

Micha.el  was  serving  as  Lieuten- 
ant Governor,  a  pint-sjzed  revolt 

occurred  in  the  city  of  Amritsar 
in  Northern  India.  The  arrest  of 
two  Nationalist  leaders  by  the 
British  authorities  touched  off  the 

powder-keg.  When  the  flare  was over,  several  British  agents  had 
been  killed,  a  bank  plundered,  a 
few  Europeans  attacked  on  the 
streets.  A  few  days  later  Briga- 

dier General  Reginald  Dyer 
was  sent  with  troops,  native,  to 
preserve  order.  He  immediately 
sent  out  « .drum-crier  through  the 
streets  snouting  edict  forbidding 
the  assembling  of  more  than  three 

people  at  a  time. 
Later,  the  same  day,  5000 

peace-loving  natives  gathered  in 
a  large  square  pf  the  city  and 
passed  resolutions  condemning 
the  rioting  of  their  Nationalist 
brothers      against     their      Great 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 

definitely  hard,  almost  futile,   to  j  ^hite     Father,     England,     Their 
legislate  and  administer  with 
justice  to  all  a  better  law  or 
principle  than  the  natural  law 
of  supply  and  demand.  It  means 
on  the  end  of  production — gov- 

ernment control — and  on  the  end 
— of  consumption, — financing  the 
consumer.  And  voters,  it  is  infin- 

itely more  difficult  to  finance 
the  consumer,  in  order  to   create 

great  White  Father'.*;  rep-esenta five,  General  Dyer  however, 
s&w  in  their  act  only  disobedience 
to  his  orders.  So  he  posted  50 
(native)  Gurkha  troopers  at  all 

the  *xits  from  the  square  and  or- 
dered them  to  fire  into  the  crowd 

of  men,  women  and  children,  un- 
til   their   amunition    gave   out. 

Instead    of    turning    their    guns 
on   him  —  as  they  should   have 

an  artificial  demand  than  it  is  to 

precedented  third  term,  and  with  j  finance  the  producer,  to  create  ;  done  —  they  obeyed  and~sraught him,  the  New  Deal.  Speculation  j  a  controlled  supply  of  production  |  ^j.^^  t^eir  own  kinsmen  The  offi- 
on  legislative  abolishment  of  the  :  and  labor.  There  is  the  obvious  '  ̂ial  casualty  list  was  379  killed New  Deal,  without  firstdefinite-  reason  that  financing  the  con-  anj  1200  wounded  Its  announce- 
ly  deciding  upon  what  is  to  s^- 1  sumer  must  be  done  without  se- ,  nient  cau*d  General  Dyer 
ceed,    it    still     looks    as    if    the  1  curily,    and    to    twist    the    human  '  ̂ g   remark    that   "Thev    (the   nat-   .:.,   .  .,„w„  „,„..,  -ru.    bram    to    the    point    where    the    jv^s)    were   good    target*".      The government  must  take  the  se-  ̂ ext  day  Governor  Michael  0'- curity  of  the  producer  to  safe-  Dwyer  sent  the  general  a  mess- 

guard     their     loss     by     f inancin'g    age  saying,  "Your  action  was  cor- 

ground  is  too  wet  yet  to  plow.  The 
definite  committal  for  8  years  to 
the  policies  of  the  New  Deal  will 
take    as    much    patience    and    en 
durance  as  Harding,  Coolidge  and  |  both  the  producer  and  the  consu-  |  rect     I 

Hoover  found  undoing  the  Demo- 
crat  administration   of   Wilson 

approve."    Udham    Eingh 

The  bi-scxual  suffrage,  foreign 
loans  and  prohibition  that  slunk 
in  during  the  Wilson  administra- 
tion  proved  entirely  too  much 

for  three  Republican   administra- j  gn^j  "-^'jj'j-gay^ tions  to  solve.  The  present  situa      _^   ;^     __     

tion  is  worse.  We  are  now  chaotic.  |  w"ithout°secuVity  oTreasonr  It" is ;  States  rights,  the  only  'egitimate  ,  somewhat   muddled   by   initiative claim  of  the  Democratic  party  to  I  action  by  states,  counties  and  cit- 
I  exist  at  all,  has  been   completely  |  ipg      However,     in     an     intensely 
I  abandoned     by      the    Democrats  ■  modern  machine  age,  where  your themselves,  and  is  as  dead  today  |  ̂ay  laborer  requires  a  neat  apart- 
as  Democratic  prohibition.  Ev^y    n^ent,  gas  and  electric,  with  such 
one  now  has  declared  solidly  for    appliances    as    electric   refrigera- 
a  strong  national   government,  j  non,    electric    washing    machine, 
Despite    the    fact    that    the    Solid  1  radio,  and  an  auto,  to  even  exist, 

mer  is  apt  to  bring  up  the  ques-  ;  Bawa  whokiUed  Michael  O'Dw^ tion   of  political    vote-gettmg,   or    er  last  week,  had   lot  his   broth- jusl   plam  in,iustice.   It  is  essen- ,  er  in  the  Amristar  masscre. 
tially     a     national     government 
problem,    requiring    barrels    and    THE  TRAIL  OF 
barrels  of  investigations  by  cen-  |  VENGANCE 
sus  takers,   administrative  boards  j      Severi  years  ago  Singh  left  In- 

of    inquiry     l)efore  '  dia   on   his   mission   of   vengance. 
spending    Government     money  I  Unable  to  go  directly  to  England, 

South  originated  in^States  rights and  will  remain  the  Solid  South 
regardless  of  the  fact  that  you 
can't  find  an  old-fashioned  States 
righter  in  a  dozen  southern  states, 
yet  no  one  dares  to  whisper  why 
the  South  is  still  going  solid 
Democrat.'  This  ace  in  the  hole 

will    remain   long   after  any  "ves- 

the  huge  sum  of  about  five  doll- 

he  traveled  a  roundabout  way, 
through  California,  thence  to 
Brazil,  finally  reaching  London 
five  years  ago.  Once  arrived,  he 
lived  in  hermitic  seclusion,  his 
sole  though  the  avenging  of  his 
brother's  death.  His  opportunity 
finally  came  when  a  lecture  on 
"Afghanistan"  was  held  at  Cax- 
ton  Hall  in  London  last  week 

which    Sir   Michael    O'Dwyer    st- 
ars per  day  becomes  a  minimum  '  tended 

wage.  The  natural  law  of  supply  :  Sir  Michael  spoke  for  15  min- 
and  demand  does  not  dictate  such  f  utes  during  which  time  he  fre- 
a  huge  amount  per  capita,  and  it  j  quently  indulged  in  pungent 
is  indeed  questionable  whether '  gibes  toward  Indian  Nationalism, 
the  security  in  the  hands  of  the  !  At  the  close  of  the  meeting 
producer  can  sustain  forever  the    Singh    shot    him    twice    through 

Dear  Editor: ^  My  first  words  should  be  how 
thankful  I  am  to  God  tor  you 

and  your  wonderful  work  and  tlie 
EAGLE.  No  other  paper  that  I 
know  of  anywhere  would  send 
week  after  week  and  month  af- 

ter month  their  paper  to  a  per- 
son who  had  paid  as  little  as  I 

have,  and  yet  each  Monday  morn- 
ing, the  first  thing  I  reach  for when  the  mail  comes,  is  the 

EAGLE,  for  I   know  it's   there. 
Mrs.  Bass,  please  don't  think for  a  moment  that  this  trust  and 

faith  in  us,  and  when  I  say  that 
I  mean  all  Negroes  everywhere, 
will  go  to  waste.  For  sometime, 
in  the  not  too  distant  future,  we 
will  realize  the  great  importance 
of  the  Negro  press. 

My  prayers  go  Up  for  you  each time  I  pray.  Please  find  inclosed two  dollars,  to  be  applied  on  my  1 
account.and  send  a  statement  for  ] whatever  the  balance  is.  | 

May  God's  blessings  always  fall abundantly  on  you  and  yours.         j 

Sincerely  yours,  ' 
MRS.  V.  C.  MORRIS        ) 

+    ♦    + 

MOTHERS,  TAKE  NO'HCE 
Dear  Editor: 

I    would  just  like   to  give   the 
mothers   a    hint.   If   the   parents 
would  go  to  the  school  cafetyia^ 
managers   or   whoever   is  selling; 
candies    and    cookies    at    school, 

they  would  know  how  much  mon- 
ey  some    of   their    children    are 

bringing   to  school.  Of   cour&e.   it 
IS   not   all    spent   at    school    cafe-  j 
terias.  They  stop  on  the  way  and  j 
buy  from  other  shops.  In  my  six 
years    in    the    public   city    school 
cafeterias,    I    was    able    to    help 
several    families    find   out    where 
their  children  were  getting  extra 

spending  money. 
I  must  say  that  all  clerks,  cafe- teria managers  and  principals  are 

not  interested  in  the  child,  nor 
his  family  that  much.  All  they 
want  IS  the  receipts  for  the  day 

to  be  good.  Only  one  who  is  in- terested in  the  upbuilding  of  the 

children  as  good,  honest  citizens will  take  the  time  to  take  notice, 
unless  some  teacher  happens  to 
miss  money  from  her  purse.  Then 

every  child  in  the  school  is  shak- 
en down,  otherwise  no  attention 

is.  paid  to  the  matter.  , 

At    some    of     these    E^stside  ' schools,  too  many  girls  and  boys 
are  allowed  off  the  school  grounds 
at  noon   recess.  It  is   a  shame   to 

stapd  on  the  streets  and  see  the 
number  of  girls  and  boys  on  the 
Avenue   in  the  beer  spots,  stores 
and    restaurants    where    they    are 
selling  drinks;  to  see  them  eating 

there  and  playing  the  music  box- PS   in   these   places.   They   have  | 
school  cafeterias  on  the  grounds  | 

for  those  who  want  to  buy  their  ' 
lunch,   cold  drinks  or  ice   cream. 
The   storekeeper    has    to    make    a 

profit  and  he  or  she  is  doing  it  ai 
the  expense  of  some  child. 

Where  are  the  school  truant  of- ficers?  They   are  all  whites   and 
don't  give  a  d   about  the  Mexi- 

can and  black  child.  All  they  care  I 
about   is  the  salary  that  the  tax- 

payer   hands    out.    I    know    cases 
personally   that   I    took    up    with 
certain  truant  officers  about  race 

girls    and-,white    men.    insurance 

!  agents.  The  officer  and  the  prin- i  cipal   both   said   they   were  inter-  j ested  in  the  kids  only  when  they  ] 

were  on  the  school  grounds.  When  ; 
It    comes    to    Mexicans    and    Ne- 

'  groes,   p  a  r  e  n  ts  need   to    bestir themselves  where  the  lack  is  and  ; 
get  busy  and  mend  it. 

(Signed) 
A  mother  and  a  child  weUar* 

worker 

■^*    ♦    ♦ 

Dear  Edi£or: 
W«    take    this    opportunity    to 

sincerely  thank  you  for  the  pub- 
licity given  toward  our  Finer 

Womanhood  week  activities  held 
from  Feb,  18  to  20,  1940.  We 
are  indeed  grateful,  and  are  at  a 
loss  for  words  to  express  our 

gratitude. Again  thanking  you,  and  wish- 
ing you  continued  success  in  the operation  of  such  a  splendid 

newspaper,  "The  EAGLE",  we 

are 

■Very  truly  yours, 

Xi  Alpha  Chapter 
Zeta  Phi  Beta   Sorority 

Lillian  Fentress 

Epistoleus 
♦  +    ♦ Dear  Editor: 

In  reference  to  an  article  m 

your  paper  (The  Booker  T.  Wash- 
ington) postage  stamp,  I  wish  to 

state  that  the  stamp  referred  to 
will  have  its  first  day  of  issue  at 
the  Tuskegee  Institute,  Alabama 
postoffice  o  n  Founders  Day 
which  is  April  7.  Since  I  am 
closely  associated  with  the  group 

who  began  the  movement  for 
this  stamp  I  am  intensely  inter- 

ested in  this  stamp  reception,  as 
you  know  this  is  the  first  time 
that  a  Negro  has  been  so  honored 
in  the  United  States  and  fitting- 

ly this  .stamp  is  being  issued  from 
a  postoffice  manned  by  Negroes 
at  a  Negro  Institution,  and  the 
First  Stamp  issued  First  Day  in 
the   State  of  Alabama. 

All  Americans  should  be  in- 
terested in  securing  thi^  token  of 

American  tolerance  and  fair- 
mindedness  in  giving  honor 
where  honor  is  due.  since  Mr. 

Washington  was  the  first  Ameri- 
can to  really  glorify  labor  and 

started  a  new  trend  in  American 
education,  of  course  it  is  known 
that  the  first  day  of  Issue  Covers 
(stamped  envelopes  bearing  the 
cancellation  at  the  government 

designated  post  office)  will  be- come an  article  of  value  worth 

keeping  in  all  stamps  (I  am  a 
stamp  collector  I  and  should  be 
.secured  if  possible.  So  the  Tus- 
k'pgee  Philatelic  club,  Harold 

.Saunderf.  secrelan.-.  Post  OfTice 
Box  297,  Tuskegee  Institute, 
Ala.,  has  arranged  to  service  en- 

graved covers  for  20c  each  on 
the  first  day  and  in  the  cast  of 
school  children,  if  a  self  address- 

ed envelope  and  12c  is  tent  a 
cachet   w-ill   be   applied. 

■V'erv   trulv   vours. 

JAMES  SOLOMON. 

Ward  X,  Veterans'  Adm. Facility.    Tuskegee,   Ala. 
♦  +    ♦ 

Deer  Editor: 

0\ir  League  is  desirous  of  hav- ing Miss  Eetta  Moten  appear  in 

recital.  We  heard  she  w-ould  be on  the  coast  this  Spring  or  early 

Summer,  and  all  efforts  to  locale 
her  have  failed.  So  knowing  how 
well  your  paper  stays  close  to 
things  and  people  of  our  rare 
who  are  trj-ing  to  do  things, 

prompted  us  to  write  you  in 
place  the  proper  address  on  the enclo.<ied  envelope  and  mail  for 

us.  Thanking  you  in  advance  for 
this  favor,  and  assuring  >'ou  and 
your  staff,  that  to  us  your  paper 

is  our  paper  since  it  serves  San 

Diego  so  weH. RespectfulJv  vours. MRS.  J.  E.  CRAFT 
advances  that  are  being  made,  af- 

tige  of  original  Democrat  philoso-  f„  j-,,vestigation  by  the  national phy  has  passed  away.  The  best  |  government,  to  both  the  produc- that  can  be  said  is  that  it  is  an  |  er  and  consumer.  Better  financial 
old  southern  custom  to  vote  the  ,  experts  say  there  is  a  quirk,  that Democrat  ticket.  We  know  better  1  financing   the   consumer   has    be- 

the  heart.  When  captured  he  said 

placidly  "I  didn't  mean  to  kill 

him;  I  only  wanted  to  protest." As  a  matter  of  course  Singh 

will  suffer  an  assassin's  punish- ment, death.   Yet  compart   with 

•  LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 

than  anyone  how  the  South  ad-  I  come  laborious  and  strained  and  |  the  native  Gurkha  soldiers  who heres  to  custom  and  tradition.  that  the  national  government  ad- 
Not  so  stubborn  is  the  Black  '  fitting  certain  progress  falls man  who  politically  has  spread  ,  away  short  of  getting  in  as  much 

out  in  the  last  decade  farther  than  i  as  they  are  putting  out  The  man wandering  Hebrew.  One  of  the  [  on  the  street  says  in  many  cases 
potent  questions  is  if  he  is  going    that  they   are,   and  the   Republi- 
to  continue  to  divide,'  or  under 
some  Moses,  return  to  the  Re- 

'  publican  fold  where  he  began, 
disappointed  as  he  was  to  find  it 
definitely  a  promised  land,  rath- 

er than  his  own  land. 
A  strong  National  government 

looms  as  the  big  cornerstone  in 
the  coming  election,  principally 
because  the  efforts  of  not  only  the 
national  government  itself,  but 
of  its  leading  institutions  has 
been  devoted  for  the  last  decade 
to  substituion  of  an  artificial  law 
to  take  the  place  of  the  natural 

j  law  of  supply  and  demand.  Poli- 
j  tical  wiseacres  regardless  of  par- ty affiliation,  are  unanimously 
opposed    to    the    natural    law    of 

cans  are  speculating  that  there 
are  more  who  will  .say  at  the  polls 
that  they  are  not,  while  still 
others  are  leaning  toward  regi- 

mentation, on  the  theory  fhat  the 
whole  effort  to  defeat  the  law  of 
supply  and  demand  is  too  cum- 

bersome, expensive  and  labor- 
ious to  offset  the  advantages  of 

modernism.  No  one  seems  yet  able 
to  declare  decisively  what  the 
whole  outcome  is  going  to  be. 
Any  efforts  to  continue  or  discon- 

tinue the  whole  proposition  of  in- 
jecting intense  civilization  into 

Democracy  involves  dictatorship 
in  the  cloak  of  Democracy,  sus- 

tained by  the  puritancial  slogan 
that  the  majority  rules! 

•OTHER  PAPERS  SAY 
ihird  Term  Issue 
From  The  Chattanoogra  (Tenn.)  Observer. 

The  question  uppermost  in  the 
minds  of  the  American  people 
today  is — Will  President  Roose- 

velt set  a  new  precedent  bv  al- 
lowing himself  to  be  nominated 

and  become  a  candidate  for  a 
third  term  as  President  of  the 
United  States. 

There  is  no  written  law  on  the 

Day  date)  is  apparently  willing 
to  set  a  s  i  d  e  the  predominating 
custom  as  it  relates  to  the  Presi- 

dency (3f  the  United  States,  to  of- 
fer hirriself  for  re-election. 

And  why?  Does  he  think  that- 
he  is  the  only  man  throughout 
the   length   and    breadth   of   this 

statute  books  that  prohibits  any  I  country  that  is  competent  to  guide 
one  from  running  three,  four  or  |  the  destiny  of  the  American 
five  times  as  President  of  the  people?  If  he  does,  he  is  mistak- 
United  States  but  there  is  an  un-  I  en.  Or,  has  his  administration 
written  law  that  says  two  terms  been  so  outstanding  for  good  that 
as  President  of  the  United  States  there  is  a  popular  demand  for 

are  long  enoug'h  for  any  one  and  his  service?  That,  too,  can  be  an- 
that  unwritten  law  has  been  ad-  |  swered  in  the  negative, 
hered    to    by    every   President   of 
the  United  States  from  George 
Washington  down  to  (Franklin) 
Roosevelt. 

George    Washington,    the,  first 
and    possibly   the   most   popular 

The  misery,  deprivation  and 
suffering  of  millions  of  Ameri- 

cans whc  have  been  unemployed 
ever  since  the  New  Deal  admini- 

stration went  into  power  in  1933 
will  say,  as  will  millions  of  oth- 

President    that   the    nation   has  '  ers,   that  there  is  no  popular  de known,  could  have  easily  been 
re-nominated  and  re-elected.  The 
same  thing  is  true  of  John  Adams. 
Thomas  Jefferson  and  James 
Monroe,  but  they  chose  to  adhere 
strictly  to  the  precedent  set  by 
George  Washineton. 

But  after  one  hundred  and  fifty 
years  of  adherence  to  the  unwrit- 

ten law — we  find  that  a  New 
Deal  President  who  is  noted  for 
setting  new  precedents  (for  ex- 

ample, changing  the  Thanskgiving '  defeated  by. 

mand  for  a  continuation  of  the 
New  Deal  administration  in  this 
couq^. 

If  this  New  Deal  President  in- 
sists on  violating  the  unw^ritten 

law  of  two  terms  being  long  en- 
ough for  any  man  in  the  White 

House,  he  should  be  reprimand- 
ed at  the  ballot  box  with  defeat 

by  the  largest  majority  tha  any 
candidate  for  President  was  ever 

perpetrated  the  massacre  of  their 
own  kinsmen  at  the  behest  of  the 

Great  White  Father's  represen- tative, he  should  be  rated  a  Saint 
and  duly  canonized. 
TAPS  SOUNDING  ON 
BRITISH  SUPREMACY 

This  is  the  Britain  who  dares  to 
weop  over  the  rape  of  Finland; 
who  shouts  aloud  that  she  will 
not  stop  fighting— if  she  ever 
gets  started — until  all  small  na- 

tions are  safe  from  the  brutal 
heel-  ot  autocracy.  Such  breat- 
beating  is  enough  to  make  one 

laugh. 

The  truth  is  that  BritStn  is 
typfied  by  her  Premieril|Lord 
Chamberlain.  Nero  fiddleftiirhile 

Rome  burned.  Chamberlain  fid- 
dles around  with  his  umbrella 

diplomacy  while  Britain  drowns 
in  the  icy  waters  of  Indecision. 
Chamberlain  is  old.  rich,  hesi- 

tant, befuddled.  So  is  the  British 

Empire.  He  has  a  horse-and-bug- 
gy  mind,  a  fatuous  faith  in  the 
power  of  MONEY  to  accomplish 
all  ends,  to  purchase  Loyalty. 
Alliances.  Friendship,  to  spread 
dis-affection  and  undermine  un- 

friendly governments.  Both  of 
them  are  bowed  down,  and  in- 

sulated by  age.  have  failed  to 
realize  that  THOUGHT  is  more 
potent  tthan  mere  accumulated 

WEALTH  because  Thought  cre- 
,ated  Wealth. 

The  day  has  arrived  however 
when  nations  are  refusing  to  be 
enslaved  by  mere  yokes  of  gold 
alo.ie.  They  have  evolved  new 
ideals,  new  conceptions  of  Life 
which  they  hold  dearer  than  the 
diamond-studded  yoke  ar'ful 
Britain  has  so  long  imposed  upon 
their  galled  shoulders.  In  short, 
they  have  learned  that  they 
CAN  eyist  and  thrive  without  the 

purple  of  Britain's  strangle-hold 
upon  the  money  markets  and  in- 

dustrial enterprises  of  the  world. 
This  is  the  real  situation  un- 

derlying the  present  European 
war.  Nations  have  begun  to 

THINK:  and  Thought  is  inevit- 
ably the  prelude  to  CHANGE.   i2     

It  i<!  "a  consumatlon  devout- 

ly to  be  wished"  that  all  nations shall  speedily  learn  and  practice 
the  intemiediate  line  of  Justice 
between  the  cla.sses  wid  mas^s  of 
mankind,  and  thus  exemplify  in 
all  thinrs  the  ani versa!  equity 
of  Christianity.— Mary  Balcer  Ed- 

dy. 

(Courtesy  'Vernon   Branch   Li- I 
1  brary,  4504   S.   Central  Avenue.)  [ 
■      Each   race  of  people   in    its   in-  • 

1  dividual   growth  has  roots   which  • 

produced    a   characteristic   litera-  I ture.  Long   before  the   common  | 

people  read  books  they  told  their tales  and  sang  their  ballads.  From 
this   background    has    come    the 
rich    heritage    of   folk    afnd    fairy  | 
tale,  much  of  which  wai  handed  , 
down   from   the   past  by  word  of  , 
mouth.   There   are  perhaps,   no; 

books  in  the  children's  rooms  of the  'Vernon  Branch  librar>-.  4504  1 
S.  Central  avenue,  or  of  the  Helen 
Hunt   Jackson   Branch    library. 
2330   Naomi   avenue,   which   have 
given  as  much  sincere  joy. 

The  stories  grew  out  of  the  ex- 
perience."!  of  the  peasant  in  rela- tion to  his  daily  work,  his  hopes 
and  fears.  Quite  naturally,  the 
tyrant  of  that  day  became  the 
giant  or  witch  of  the  tale  told  at 

he  fireside,  the  best  of  them  dis- 
tinguished by  a  natural,  direct  , style. 

.     Tnink  of  th,e  story  of  Tom  Tit 

Tot,    considere~d    by    its    collector  . unequalled   among  folk   tales   for 
its  humor  and  dramatic  power:  or 

of    Molly    Whuppie— that    brave,  ' clever   child   who   faced   a    giant 
four  times,  and  thereby  married 
off  each  sister  .0  a  prince.  Laugh 

at   the   robust,   natural   humor    of* Gone  Is  Gone,  in  which  the  hus- band  and   wife  change   jobs,   and 
ihe  man  finds  out  that  to  plough 
is  easier  than  keeping  house.  Feel 

the  mysterious  suspense  that  fol-  I 

owed  The  Cat  .A.nd  The  Dream 
Man.  Enjoy  the  beauty  of  a  May 
evening  in  the  wood  where  the trees  were  of  jewels,  and  The 
Dancing  Princesses  ran  home  at 
dawn,  with  slippers  worn  through 

to  the  welts.  Rejoice  ir  the  in- 
tegrity of  thai  boy  Dick  Whitting- ton  who.  w^ith  his  best  friend,  a 

cat,  journeyed  to  London.  Faith- ful to  their  jobs,  they  found  a  for- 

tune; 

Whatever  the  origin,  whether 
the  retelling  of  actual  events  or 
the  record  of  \ain  longings,  the;;? 
tales  "reflect  the  disparities  that 
divide  all  mankind:  the  strength, 
riches,  cruelty  of  those  in  power, 
the  gentleness  and  justice  of 
those  touched  wiih  true  humili- tl.  In  his  stories,  the  peasant 
becomes  the  equal  of  princes  and 

kings,  he  could  defeat  beasts  and 
ogres  and  strike  down  a  thousand 
devils:  however  harsh  his  lot  and 
burdensome  his  toil,  there  were 
compensations  awaiting  him  in 

his  dreams." 

It  IS  not  only  a  happy  part  of 
the  education  pf  the  child,  but  an 
influence  in  the  development  "f 

character  to  read  the  folk  lit^'ra- ture  of  the  race.  It  is  indeed  a 
rich  heritage. 
Dick  Whittingtnn  in  Told 

.^gain,  by  De  la  Mare:  lite  Cat 
and  the  Dream  Man  in  Tales 
From  Silver  Lands,  by  Finger: 
Goners  Gone  by  Gag:  Tom  Tit 

Tot  in  English  Fairy  Tales,  -  by 
Jacobs:  Twelve  Dancing  Princess- 

es in  Told  Again,  by  De  la  Mare. 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

Justice  is  indispensable  for  the 
'eondnet  of  bustewi.    Cicero. 

Once  more  springtime-  is 

sweeping  over  California,  paint- in  e  orchards,  desert*  and  valleys 

with  her  glov.'ing  rainbow-pal- lette  0/  colors  as  old  Sol  rolls  up 
from  below  the  equator  and 

joins  with  Mother  Nature-  in 
adorning  the  earth  with  gor- 

geous   raiment. 
In  Southern  California,  Indian 

paint  brush,  desert  primrose, owl's  clover  and  the  yellow  man- 
tle of  wild  mustard  are  brighten- 

ing fields  and  mountain  slopes. 
Great  fertile  acres  of  the  San 
Joaquin  and  Santa  Clara  valleys 
will  .soon  be  cdvered  by  a  sea- 
foam  of  white  and  pink  blossoms, 
and  along  the  coastal  hills  and 

valleys  from  the  Big  Sur  coun- 
try northward  beyond  the  tow- 

ering cliffs  of  ̂ Mendocino  coun- 
ty, golden  ponpies.  wild  iris,  and 

tiger  lily  are  b^inning  to  unfurl 
bright  banners  which  herald  the advent  of  Spring. 

Main-traveled  roads  and  by- 
ways will  again  be  thronged  with 

week-end  sightseers  getting  eye- 

thrilling  vievkT  of  Nature's  pag- 

eantry. But  let  none  think  the  Ar- rival of  Spring  leads  only  to  ̂ 

contemplation.  Lands  which  slum- 
bered through  the  winter  have corrie  tn  life  again,  revivmg  the 

staccato  clatter  of  lawn-mowers. 
Amateur  gardeners  are  busily 
setting  out  shoots  and  planting 
seeds. '  and  with  jealous  paternal 
care,  fighting  off  a  ferociously 
hungn.'  army  of  snails  and  sow 
bugs  which  threaten  his  defense- 

less  W"'"'^«= 

There's  no  mistaking  it.  Spring 

is  in  the  air,  in  the  fields  and  the 

orchards,  proclaiming  the  earth's 

re-birth! 

♦     ♦     ♦ 

APRIL  15! 
Round  Onr  is  o\or!  Having 

just  lost  his  shirt  to  Uncle  Sam. 
the  taxpayer  is  now  prepared, 

come  April  15.  to  lose  his  under- shirt  to  the  State  tax  collector. 
And  it  can't  be  said  the  major- 

ity of  the  public  cares  much. More  than  90  percent  of  them  pay 

no  taxes  directly,  while  remain- 
ine  shamefully  ignorant  of  the 
billions  they  pay  in  hidden,  in- 

direct taxes. 
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Lego  I  Notices 
NunCE  TO  CREDITORS 

Xo.  192362 

EsUte    of  LAURA;  F.    WHIT- 
TTKER,  deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given   by  the 

Leigol  Notices 
NOTICE  or  INTENTION  TO 
INGAGE  Of  TBE  SALE  OF 
ALCOHOLIC  BEVERAGES 

Mar  21    1940 
TO  WHOM  if  MAY  CONCERN: 

Notice  a  hexeby  given  that  til-  \  undersigned  as  Executor  of  the 
te«i  days  after  the  above  date.  |  Last  Will  and  Testament  of 

the  undersigned  proposes  to  sell  j  Laura  F.  Whittiker,  deceased,  "to alcoholic  leverages  at  these!  cerditors  of.  and  all  persons  hav- 

preniises.  describ«i  as  follows:        '  ing    claims    against   the    said    d€- 
3623  S.  Central  Ave.,  Los  An-  ceased  to  present  them  with  the 
(eles.  I  necessary     vouchers     within     sue 

Pursuant  to  such  intention,  the  '  months  after  the  first  publica- 
undersigned  is  applying  to  the  tion  of  this  notice,  to  the  said 

State  Board  of  Equalization  for  •  executor  at  the  office  of  Clar- 
iasuance  of  an  alcoholic  beverage  ence  A.  Jones,  408  Stinison 

bcense  for  these  premises  as  fol-  |  Building.  129  W.  3rd  Street.  City 
'    I  of  Los  Angeles.  Statej  of  Caiifor- 

I  ma.    which    said    office    the    un- 

lows: 

ON  SALE  jlEER  ONLY. 

Anyone  depiring  to  protest  the 
issuance  of  audi  license  is)  may 
file  a  verified  protest  with  the 
State  Board  of  Equalization  at 
Sacramento.  California,  stating 

pounds  for  denial  as  provided  by 

JAMES  WYNN. 
SAILORS  BEER   GARDEN, 

(Date  1st  pub.  Mar.  23,  1940) 

NOTICE    OF  HEARING    OF 
PETITION  FOR   .AUTHORITY 

TO    ENCUMBER    REAL 
PROPERTY  BY  DEED 

OF  TRUST 

No.   180-534 

In  th«  Superior-' Court  of  the State  of  California,  lt  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeies. 

In  the  matter  of  the  Estate  of 
SAR.\H    FRANKLIN,   deceased. 

Notice  IS  hereby  given  that 
Corah  Johnson,  Executrix  of  the 
Last  Will  and  Testament  of 

Sarah  Franklin,  deceased.  ;-.as 
filed  herein  her  verified  petition 
for  leave  to  execute  a  deed  of 
trust  upon  the  .real  property  oi 

the  estate  hereinafter 'described; 
and  that  April  12.  1940.  at  10:00 
a.  m..  in  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Department  24  thereof,  has  been 
fixed  as  the  time  and  place  'or 
the  hearing  of  said  petition  when 
and  where  a.«iy  persons  i.^terested 
in  the  estate  may  appear  and 
•how  cause  ;f  any  they  have  why 
the   order  should   r.ot   be   made. 

Reference  is  hereby  m,ade  tn 
the  said  petition  for  further  par- 
ticulars. 

Safd   reaj  property    is   situated 

ih-'the    County    of    Los    .A.rgeles. 
State    ''f  .Caluorqia.    and    is    de- 

scribed  as'foUows* 

The  Ea^t  half  o^ot  'J"  of  tne Arland  Tract.  in«lhe  City  of  ar.d 

Cbunty  of   Los  '■^r.eeles.    State 
0<    California,   apf  p'-r    Map    re- 
cerded    in   Bods:?.   Page    ITO  of 
Maps  and  Record^  of  said  Coun- 
ty. 

Dated  March  25.  IWO, 
L.   E.   LAMPTON. 

County   Clerk  ar.d   Clerk    of 
said  Sunerior  C^urt 

Bv:  F    NT    Ullnc".    D--cutv 
EDWIN  L.  JEFFERSON 
Attorney   for  Executrix 
407   Stinson    Building 
129  W.  3rd  Street 
Los    Angeles.    California 
Tl.r   'iT82 

Date    1st   puW.  March   28 

NOTICE  OF  S.ALE  OF 
STOCK  IN  BULK 

TO  WHOM  IT  MAY  CONCERN 

This  Notice  of  inier'ir.n  to  sell 
a   stock   of   goods  in    bulk 

Witnesseth  thait  no' ice  is  rere- 

by  given  pursuant  to  the  prnvi- 
jioas  of  Section  3440  of  tr.p  Civil 

Code  of  the  SUte  "f  Ca.it'^rnia. 

that  the  undersigned  SL'KET- SUNE  T  N.^GANO  of  1123  S. 

Central  .\venue.  City  of  Los  .\n- 

geles.  Countv  of  Los  .Angeles. 

State  of  Caliicmia,  intends  to  sell 

unto  MRS,  KOMA  MIVAUCHI 

of  924  S.  Crocker  St  .  Los  .Ansele*. 
Calif.,  ail  that  certain  stock  >f 
merchandise  consisting  aeneraUy 

of  furniture,  furnishings,  and 

equipment  of  that  certain  hotel 
business  known  a,;  Kentucky 

,  Hotel,  belonging  to  said  Suketsune 

T,  Nagano,  and  located  at  1123 

S.  Central  .Ave.-Gtv  of  Los  .\n- 

geles.  Countv  of-  Los  .Angeles. 
State  of  California,  and  tha?  a 

transfer  and  assigr.ment  of  the 

same  will  be  m.ade.  and  the  pur- 
chase price  tnereof  will  be  paid 

on  Thursdav.  tj-^e  4--  day  of  Ap- 

nl.  1940,  at  112.3  S.  Cen-ral  .Ave,, 

Citv  <^f  Loc  .A.ngeies,  County  of 

Los  .Angeles,  State  of  California, 

at  12  o'clock  M.  That  -he  address 
of  said  vendor  is  1123  S,  Central 

Ave,.  City  of  Los  Angeles.  Coun- 

tv of  Los  .Angeles.  State  of  Cali- 

fornia, and  'h-e'  address  of  said 
vendee  is  924  S.  Crocker  St,, 

City  of  Los  .Angeles,  County  of 

Los  Angeles,  State  "f  California, 

■■Dated:  Matxrh  21  194^. 
•   ..     SUKETSUNE  T.  NAGANO    ^ 

'Vendor  ■< 
..      KOMAvMIYAUCHI. 

Vesdee.         i' 
.'29,6901 

Bate  lit  pubL  Mar  28 

Prof.  Herman 
The  ASTROLOGER 

To  Assist 
Youlft 
Making 

Wisi 

Oeetsbftt 

A.* 
S|j8ciari7«il 

Study 

ofYoof 
Personal 

•POLITICAL  POT-PIE 

I  dersigned  selects  as  a  place  of  - 
'  business  m  all  matters  connect- 

ed with  said  estate,  or  to  file 

them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 
ers within  si.\  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice. 
in  he  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 

Superior  Court  of  'he  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connect- 

ed with  said  estate,  or  to  file 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch 
ers  within  six  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  m 
the  office  of  he  Clerk  of  the  Su- 

perior Court  of  tne  State  of  Cali- 

fornia, m'and  for  the  County  oi 
Los    Angeles. 

Dated:   Februarv   28.   1940. 
CLARENCE  A.   JONES. 
As  Executor  of  the  last  Will  I 

and    Testament    of    said    De-  j ceased,  1 

Waiter    L.   Gordon.   Jr .    .^nor- 
ney    for   the    E.xecutor.    4071    So.  ; 
Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles.  Calif,, 
ADam,s    6000. 

Mar.   7,    1940  date    Ist   publ. 

Is  the  Man 
3   Girls   Positive 

(Continued  from  page  1-A) 

Vital  Statistics 
INTE.NTIONS  TO  WED 

Wi lam  T.  Wright, 31.   1350 
35,   1607 43rd  PL,  Inez  Oliver. 

42  St. 

Augustus    McGiothm,    23,    1230 
E.  46  S'.,  Sara  E.  Wrignt.  17,  1273  . 
W.  36th   St. 

Emmit  Thompson.  29,  5434  j  S.  ' 
Central    .Ave.    Geneva    J.    Chcut- 
*au.   16,   1268  E.  57  St. 
Jerreii  Edward  Dugan.  20, 

1259  W.  36  Pl^-Margarette  L.  .Ad- 
ams. 17.  1253  W.  36  PL 

-  James  D.  Reese,  36,  1343  E,  21 
St,  Veim.a  L,  Merritt,  23.  1.343 
E.  21   St. 

George  Hiscel.  67,  1433  E  54 
S;..  Elnora  Clayton.  45,  1433  E. 
54  St. 

Eddie  P  Bu.-nett.  49,  2102  E, 
111  St..  M.rnie  Stawder,  40.  1162 

E.  25  St,  ■ 
Jules  Thornton,  55,  1117  E.  46 

St.  Frankie  Elliott,  34,  11174  E 
46  St. 

Clyde  Lemoiii.  33.  10003  Comp- 
tnn  .Ave  ,  Marv-  L.  Smith.  20.  890 
E,  53  St, 

Orbie  A.  yarns,  41.  1307  ,  E. 
56  3*  .  E-.elvn  F.  Waggener.  41, 
:2r>^   We?t   35   Sr 

Clmteli  C.  Porter.  23.  943  E.  53 
St.,  Ka-herine  Harris.  20.  1134t 
E.   46  St, 
John  Lim.e  Jr ,  21,  11655  Ban- 

de.f^  .^•.  e.  N'orrra  E  Vann.  19. 
11739    Dandera    .A-.  e, 
Th.urmian  W,  Brown.  29.  S561 

Beveriv  Pi.  Constance  M.  For- 
rest, 27.  2741   .   Gla??el!  St, 

Joe  \.  CampH?:!.  23.  14n«  E 
15th  St.  LaDoms  .Anderson.  1?. 
670    E.    54   St. 

Harrv  Delanev.  2^.  .'i70  E.  48 
S'..  Ruth  Pruden.  28.  1167  E.  .\d- 

am.s  B'vd Guffie  Gooden.  29.  l'^i:^2  E.  33 
S'..  -Anna  Dixon.  25.  1612- :  E.  33 
St. 

Jak=  Langley.  61.  1  ISO's  Cer- 
'ra!  .Ave..  Frances  McCoy.  55, 
1150'      Central    .Ave 

H^-r^.-  E  Plurr.mer.  25.  1351  E. 

55-h  St..  Dep  O.  Thon-Dscn.  23. 
1463  E    48   St. 

Freddie  Rubin.  31.  1612=4  Pa- 
loma  Ave  .  L.  .\.  Mag^i"  L.  John- 

FREE:  Your  question  will  be  answered  in  this  colama  ONLY  when 

a  clipping  of  this  feature  is  enclosed  with  your  QUESTION,  YOUR 

FULL  NAME.  BIRTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 
vate reply,  seed  25  eents  in  coin  and  stamped  envelope  for  my 

.ASTROLOGY  READING  and  receive  by  return  maU  my  FREE 

OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  communica- 
tions to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  care  of  THE  CAL- 

IFOR.NLA  EAGLE,  4075  So.  Central  .4ve.,  Los  Angeles.  California. 

KNOWLEDGE  IS   POWER       T   —   Astrological    knowledge    is    the  i  ._,    .  g, 
key   to   a   full   rich   life.   And    the     KldnOP    dUSOeCt 
lack   of    this    knowledge    oftimes  ■  ■ 
results   in   disaster   and   Unhappi- ness. 

Life's  problems  are  many,  and 
varied,  they  seem  to  tumble  over 
one  another  in  a  nev^r  ending 
line  thus  causing  heartaches.  .A 
good  deal  of  our  troubles  and 
worries  could  be  avoided  if  we 
let  our  lucky  stars  and  guiding 
planet  aid  u-  in  making  decisions 

and  governing  our  lives  accord- 
ing to  the  different  zodiacal signs. 

If  you  have  a  difficult  problem 
to  solve,  and  are  on  the  brink 

of  choosing  a  life's  m.ate.  or  vo- 
cation. It,  would  'oe  WLse  to  refer 

to  your  horoscope.  Do  not  let 
unSfien  forces  stand  in  your  way, 

or  the  lack  of  Astrological  know- 
ledge keep  you  from,  the  love, 

happiness,  and  success,  that 
>hould  be  a  part  of  your  life. 
Write    Prof.    Herman,  today 

B.  D. — 1  left  my  nephew'.-;  bath robe  and  coat  on  a  bus  while 

traveling  last  summ.er.  Can  you 

teii  what  becam.e  of  them.l" 
.\r':. — It  appear;  to  me  that 

'■ou  have  waited  a  long  tim.e  to 
investigate  these  articles.  If  you 
had  done  so  at  the  ti.me  you  lost 
them  the  bus  comipany  mi£;ht 
have  been  able  to  trace  them.  ! 

rio  not  vision  your  getting  'i">?m 
back  now.  .A  passencer  found 
them,  and  after  no  one  reported 

ti- 

'ir 

■^ss.  kept  them. 

.■a?n.  29.  1612 
\  Pa  lorn: 
BIRTHS 

A-.-e.  L.  A. 

Jinei.   girl.  Mar 
Mr;.  Soiom.on;   1362 

3  to 

E.   1! 

Mr.  and .th  5t. 

NOTICE     TO     CREDITORS 

Estate  of  RUBY  J.  't'ERWOOD. 
also  kno*-n  as-'RUBY  HARRIS 
YERWOOD,   Deceased. 

'Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  as  .Adm.misiratriX 

of  the  estate  of  Ruby  J.  Yerwood. 
deceased  to  the  Creditors  of.  and 

all  persons  havin;g  claims  agamst 

the  said  deceased,  to  present 

them  with  the  i^essary  vouch- 
ers within  six, months  after  the 

fiist  publicatiok'  of  this  notice. 
to  the  said  addsinistratrix  at  the 

office  of  David' y.  Williams.  At- torney. Blodgett  Bmlding. 

2510  South  CSeiitral  Avenue,  in 

the  City  of  Lbs  Angeles.  County 

of  Los  Angeies.- State  of  Califor- 
nia, which  said  office  the  un- 

dersigned selects  as  a  place  of 

business  in -all  matters  connect- 
ed with  said  estate,  or  to  file 

them  with  the  necessary  vouch-- 
ers  within  six  months  after  the 

first  pubLication  of  this  notice,  m 
the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 

Sute  of  California,  m  and  for 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated:   Mar*    19.    1940. 

CELESTE   SCOTT.   Adminis- 
trix  of  said   estate. 

DAVID  W.  "WILLIAMS.  Attor- 
ney-*t-law,  Blodgett 

Building,  2510  South  Central 

Avenue,  Los  Angeles.  California, 
ADams  3737. 

Date  1st  publ.  March  21,   1940 

Johnson,  boy.  Mar.  2  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  -Arthur  William?;  1307  .  E. •23th  St. 

Kaufman,  girl.  Mar  11  to  Mr. 
and  Mr=.  John:  1611  E.  23rd  st, 

P  a  y  n  e,  'ooy.  Mar,-  16  at  the 
General  'o  Mr.  and  Mrs,  .Alford: 
8"8  E.  32nd  st. 

Scott,  girl.  Mar    16, at  the  G^ne-  , 
ral  to  Mr   and  Mrs.  Scivey.  1413 
1-4  E.  53rd  st. 

Storv.  bov.  Mar  16  at  the  Gene- 
ral -o  Mr.  and  .Mrs.  .Albert.  1139 

E.  *Adam.s. 

Wheatley.  boy,  Mr,r  15  at  the 

Genera!  to'  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Robert, 671   E    .54th  St. 

Backs,  boy.  Mar.  15  at  the Genera!  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Boisy: 
9712  .Alabam.a. 

Cooper,  'ooy.  Mar  15  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jerom.?; 
.1228       Myrtle  avenue. 

Lewis,  boy.  Mar  16  at  the  Gen"- rai  'o  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lloyd.  4308 
S. '  Lafayette. 

Penn.  bov.  Mar  14  to  ̂ tl•  a-d 
Mrs,  George  Jam.es:   1453  E    46th 

St. 
Simpson,  girl.  Mar  16  at  White 

Memorial  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Stan- 
ley Allen.  905   .   E.  46th  st 

Beem.an,  girl.  Mar  16  to  Mr, 
and  Mrs.  Telpher;  5174  Ascot ave. 

Dent.  girl.  Mar.  7  at  White 
Mem.ona!  to  Mr,  and  Mrs,  Car! 
.Ashlev:  442  E.  43rd  place. 

Benjamin,  boy.  Mar.  15  to  Mr. 
a.nd  Mrs.  James  Curtis.  428  E. 
46th  St. 

Isom.  girl.  Mar  22  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  William:  1546  W.  22nd  ?t. 

Tavlor,  girl.  Mar.  26  at  Madi- 
son hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Hay- 

ward   Carlton:    1610   W.    36th    nl. 

Thayer,  boy.  Mar.  15  at  Metho 

dist  ti'osoital    to    Mr     and 
Charles  0.:  4429  Avalon, 

O,   W — I    am. '  a    r^ad^r  of   the 
v>.'ondTful    W'-'Tri    you    are    nomg 

and    would    like  .vour  opinion    on  ' 
"his   question.   W'nen   will    I   leave 

herp'' 

.•\ns. — It  com.e?  to  m.e  that  it  us 

vour  de>:re  to  move  away  from 

your  prcsent'surroundmas  a.? 
'(^•^r.  as  poss.ble.'"'.\nd  th^rc  -vill 
ho  ̂ n  opportunitv  pre.-wnted  to 
•■  Ou  •.Mtnin  the  n".\t  2  n-onths 

t'tat   V.  [W  enable  v*^u   to   loa',-- 
>.'  C  M  — If  :s  my  -.<.  isn  "o 

marry   .-oon.  will  I  be  able  to  do 

50"
 

.Ar?  — Mv  P  s  y  r  h  o-Mpnlrilist 
Crvsta'  i-'^veals  your  m^rrvmg  , 
.-K.  R.  R  th=  last  of  'hi?  '-^ar.  You 
bo'h  have  lots  of  thing.-  m  com- 

mon which  will  h^Ip  you  to  m.ake 

a   -uccessful  m.arr'Sg" 
B.  R,— W-11  I  be  successful  m 

•r,e  plans  I  have  m.ade'' .Ans. — If  you  will  notic?.  good 
I'oi-fjr"  and  prosperity  evades 
'-■'-^  "A  ho  arp  'jn '.''il' ing  to  str:'.'° 
fof  -rr  favors.  So  ;f  vou  rut 
voijr  •■T.<=  and  en^rgv  into  vour 

trian?  ti^.ey  will  m.eet  wi'h  unex- 
per'ed    -ucces':. 
J  c.  S— Will  I  spt  the  job  I 

have  applied  for.  soor.l" .Ans — .According  to  vour  Zod:- 
arai  sign,  you  are  to  have  unusu- 

ally aood  luck  for  the  next  '■'"•a- m-nths.  .And  one  nf  the  'hmgs 
will  be  your  getting -a  good  job. 
So  rheer  up.  bright  and  happy 
davs  are  com.ing, 

M.  J. — .Am  I  goina  to  get  the 

job  I  am  applying  for"  Doos  the 
man  I  iove  care  for  m.e"  Will  I 
evpr  set  marriedl' 

.An=  — I  am  very  sorry-,  but  only 
one  question  is  answered  in  the 
column.  If  you  RDLU  R  MHR 
coiumn.  If  vou  will  write  in  tor  a 

private  r«:-piy,  I  shall  be  glad  to .^dvisp  you. 

B.  M. — I  am  a  ei'"l  m  on.ion. 
md  ̂ ave  a  ten  year's  .-entence 
•o  ̂ prve  I  don't  have  anyone  to 
'Ar;fp  to  except  an  upo'e.  whose 
■.<  hereabouts  I  don't  know.  Can 
vou  give  m.e  any  information  con- 

cerning  him'' 
.Ans. — It  seemis  thatynur  uncle 

;t  not  aware  of  your  present  pre- 
dicament and  would  certainly 

write  to  you  if  he  knew  where 
you  are.  I  suggest  that  you  write 
to  his  former  address  and  ask 

them  to  forward  the  le'tcr  for. 

you. 

L.  B,  H. — Dear  Sir:  I  am  a  con- 
stant reader  of  your  column  and 

»n]oy  It  ver\-  much.  You  have 
helped  so  many  people,  and  I 
believe  you  can  help  me  solve 
my  problem.  I  am  a  married 
wom.an,  and  my  husband  has 
been  acting  strange  lately.  Do  you 
think  he  will  change  if  I  go  and 

live   where    he    is   working'' .Ans, — Concentrating  upon  your 
question,  the  answer  I  find  is 
that  he  is  unhappy  because  he 
has  to  be  away  from  you  so 
much.  I  suggest  that  you  make 
arrangement^  to  move  there  as 
soon  as  possible.  You  will  be 
much    happier,   also. 

car  as  the  kidnap  car:  the  secon,d, 

the  get-awav  machine-.  He  also  -,  ,,,.  -  ,  .  -  .  .. 

said  that  the  abductor  took  the  '  ff,^^r.'f5.!:"l.!  i"  "^  '"' girl  and  put  her  in  a  well  during 
his  vision.  He  described  the  kid- 

naper as  dark-haired.  5-6  to  six 
feet  tall,  about  155-160  lbs.  in 
weight,  and   wearing  a   gray  suit. 

2:  Det,  C,  W.  Fruitt.  investigat- 

ing a  "see  the  woman''  call  to 1166'2  E,  Adams,  found  the 
"woman"  to  be  Nettie  Bealy,  9, 
of  the  above  address, 

Nettie  told  the  detective  that 
while  she  and  her  playmates  were 

standing  at  the  corr,-T  of  Naomi 
and  Adams,  listening  to  a  sound 

truck,  a  young  white  man.  stop- 
ped his  grey  coupe  across  the 

street,  license  70.M10L  and  called 
to  Bettv  Jean  Thomas,  13.  to  pet 

in.  Wlwn  she  didn't,  he  drove awav. 

3:  Mrs.  Ivv  Henry.  1511  E.  I5th 
street,  reported  to  Newton  that  On 
Mar.  2fi  a  white  man,  driving  a 

'27  or  '28  Chevrolet  c  o  a  c  h."  to 
which  she  obtained  the  license, 

stopped  across  the  street  from 
her  hom.e  and  asked  her  if  she 

knew  a.nythmg  a'oout  the  Doro- 
thv  Gordon  kidnaping  case.  When 

she  said  she  didn't,  'but  referred 
h.im  to  the  police,  he  said.  "I 
think  I'll  turn  detective  and  start 

working  on  the  rss'' "  H"  --^i-ovp awav.  but  did  not  go  to  Newton ■  street. 

4  The  foIli",\ing  ietipr''was  re- cpiyed  at  Newton  str'^et  Mar.  23: 
"Dear  Friend- 

I  want  to  help  all  I  can  in  this. 
ca~e. 

But  the  maR  you  are  looking 
for  i-s  no.t.in  L05  .Angeles.  He  is 
around  San  Diego,  Calif,  and 
•'  ̂'■■n  this  letter  reaches  vou  all, 

I  '.'li  be  look|:ng  there  for  him a-^d  'he  ilt'Ie  girl. 
Yo-ir-:  truiv. 

SAML'EL  GUY 
.^44   P^DDOf   street. 

Pa-i?dpna." 

Janitor   Fires 
Bullet  That 

Takes  Own  Life 

Among  our  correspondence  this 
week  is  a  touching  admonition 

from  Zach  Lamar  Cobb,  Co- 
Chairman  of  the  California  Gar- 

ner for  President  Committee,  that 

we  "as  a  friend  of  Mr.  Gamer's 
.  .  .  bring  at  least  five  of  your 
friends  with  you  ...  to  a  mass 
meeting  opening  his  campaign 
here  Mar.  30  in  the  auditorium 

of  the  California  Hotel,  at  Fres- 
no ...  so  that  your  immediate 

community  will  be  properly  rep- 

resented." 

It  is  painful  to  disappoint  such 
tender  trust.  However,  we  feel 
it  only  fair  herewith  to  announce 
and  to  proclaim  that  the  only  i 
probable  condition  under  which  1 
we  might  attend  this  meeting 
would  be  as  honorary  bearer  of 
a  stink-bomb— and  stUI,  we  sus- 

pect that  competition  in  this  line 
would  render  such  a  device  quite 

unnecessari'.  . 
Sorrv.  friend,  no  sale. 

♦  ♦     +  I The  Industrial  Press  Service. 
an  official  organ  of  the  National 
.Association  of  Manufacturers  and 
National    Industrial     Council. 

I  points  out  in  a.  recent  edition  that 
I  industr"    "isn't    falling    for    the 

prospect  of  'war  profits." " j      The  attitude  is  Lnterestmg  when one    notes    the    difference    from  , 

!  opinions  of  industrial    leaders' just  before  the  last  fiasco.  At  that 
I  time,  general  notion  was  that  war 
gravy  was  going  to  flow  thick  and 

a   beau- 

tiful view  of  fat  purses  and  new millionaires. 
♦  +     + 

Brought  to  our  attention  this 
week  of  a  nifty  little  sheet  print- 

ed by  two  young  men  a  a  govern- 
ment camp  for  s  i  n  g  le  men  at 

Lawndale.  Califomai.  One  is  a 
Negro  and  the  other  a  Caucasian. 
It  is  called  "Alandro  Park  News 
Briefs.'  The  m.iniature  journal  is 
fast  and  witty,  really  a  credit  to 
the  two  men  who  create  the  copy. 

Tvpical  excerpt:  "Why  is  an 
SERA  check  like  a  cameol"  Ans. 

Both  are  cut." 
+     +     + 

Under  the  chairmanship  of 
veteran  Joe  Scott,  the  comm.ittee 
working  in  behalf  of  a  Buron 
Fitts  testimonial,  dinner,  is  mak- 

ing excellent  strides,  Incid°ntal- 
Iv.  few  similar  committees  in  re- 

cent years  have  represented  such 
a  fine  cro,is-?ection  of  .Angelen- 
os.  According  to  a  lettor  to  this 

column  from  Scott,  "The  civic- 
minded  citizens  of  this  communi- 

ty wish  to  convey  to  Mr.  Fitts,  on 
this  occasion,  their  appreciation 
of  his  21 -years  of  public  service 

Entering  the  District  .Attorney's office  m  1919  as  a  youne  deputy, 
lie  steadily  worked  his  way  to 

the  top.  becom.mg  District  .Attor- 
ney in  1923.  The  CommiMee  feels 

that  Mr.  Fitts  ha.>  earned  top 
rpco2n:tion  and  comm.?ndation  of 
the  'izens  of  this  country  for 

hi-    f    -'ion  to  their  cau,-;e." 
T(      p's  a  good  deal  of  truth   in 

the  statement,  too" 
+     ♦     + 

With   Val   Verde   Park 

mirg    poo!    com.nleted    anH for  dedication    and   forma! 

mg  on   Mav   26.   Super*-:? -r don     L     McDonough,    chief 

IF 

Promptness 
of  Angelus 
Mokes  Hit 
From  tiine  to  time,  patrons  of 

empire. 

.  "Anxious  to  save  her  dwindling 
United  States  doUars,  the  British 

government  last  week  clamped  a 
tighter  padlock  on  her  importing 

firms.  Having  alre^ady  sharply 

curtailed  imports  of  California's canned  and  dried  fruits,  the  new 

order  bans  importation  of  some  :  the  Angelus  Funeral  Home  have 
five  million  dollars  worth  of  or-  !  written  letters,  called  in  by  tele- 

anges  yearly.  phone,    and      "     other    ways    ex- 
"But  two  facts  in  this  issue  pressed  thei'  appreciation  es- 

should  not  be  overlooked.  The  pecially  for  tht  promptness  with 
first  is  that  Britain  is  required  which  the  Angelus  responds  to 

to  give  cash,  not  credit,  for  her    their  every  need  and  convenience 

purchases  in  this  country.  That 
she  should  divert  as  much  as 

possible  of  that  cash  into  war 
materials  is  natural.  The  second 

is  that  California  is  one  of  the 
largest  beneficiaries  of  any  state 

in  the  Union  of  Britain's  war 
purchases,  as  the  humming  air- 

craft industry  in  Southern  Cali- fornia  well   testifies. 
The  aircraft  worker  heartily 

approves  the  arrangement.  But the  California  fanner  is  asking. 

•What   about  me''' 

"Is  there  a  remedy  for  his 

shrinking  markets''  Congress 
might  enact  .icgi.'iation  limiting 
the  amount  of  war  materials  we 
will  sell,  thus  forcing  the  Allies 
to  divert  part  of  their  funds  to 
agricultural  products.  A  second 

possible  remedy  calls  for  long- overdue  legislative  action  against 

the  many  tariff  walls  and  inter- 
state commerce  blockades  which 

today  limit  the  market  for  C'''- fornia  agriculture  in  the  United 
States.  A  period  which  finds  tn?se 

markets  hit  by  embargoes,  do- 
mestic and  foreign,  is  at  least  no 

time  to  make  new  tariff  walls 
between  states  as  the  Patman  bill, 

now  before  a  congressional  com- 
mittee, proposes  to  do.  A  meas- 

ure which  seeks  to  block  more 
efficient  and  wider  distribution 
stamps  itself  as  definitely  out  of 

joint  with  the  times  and  wide  of 

the  mark  in  answering  America's 
needs. 

".At  all  times,  the  answer  to  the decisions  made  m  the  big  gray 

city  by  the  Thames  can  and  must 
be  foiind  m  the  halls  of  our  own 
Congress."  ...  Of  course,  the 

pictured  pathetic  California  farm- er IS  the  same  gent  who  has 

perpetrated  yicious  labor  exploi- 
tation upon  migraton-'  workers. 

Perhaps  his  injustices  are  coming 
home  to  roost. 

from   the  *noment   the   first  cal' is  made. 

This  outstanding  feature  is  one 
that  ha_  .tiide  the  Angelus  the 

most  popular  institution  of  its 
kmd  on  the  Eastside.  When  they 

receive  a  call,  the  entire  staff  i=    ic  and'  political  leader 

Alexonder  ,  ~ 
Honored  ot 

Luncheon 
Bureau  of  Power, 

Light   Employes 

in  Tribute  to.Vef 

Titus  Alexander,  retiring  vet- 
eran employe  of  the  Bureau  of 

Power  and. Light,  was  feted  yes- 
terdav  afternoon  at  a  luncheoi 
sponsored  by  his  section-^f  thf 

great    murucipal   organization. 

Held  at  the  exclusive  "Eleda,* Crenshaw  at  Forty-third,  the  af- 
fair was  a  heartfelt  tribute  'jy 

colleagues  to  the  well  known  crv* immediately  available  to  give 

the  patron  every  possible  consid- 
eration and  service.  If  they  re- 

ceive a  number  of  calls  within 

the  same  day.  or  even  within  the 
same  hour.  Manager  J.  H.  Hill 

has  developed  a  rapidly  function- 
ing system  with  ample  facilit- 

ies to  give  the  same  prompt  at- 
tention to  all  patrons  alike,  re- 

gardless of  the  number  that  call 
the  Angelus  at   the  same  time. 

With  a  large  fleet  of  Cadil- lac cars,   and   a   large   number 
of  late   model   emergency   cars 

at    their    disposal,    and    at'.tnd- ants  trained  in  courtesy  and  ef- 
ficiency, no  member  of  a  fam- 

ily has  to  wait  a  lon^  time  to    . 
attend  to  any  of  their  business, 

or  be  taken  anywhere   net.'vss- 

ary. 

Besides,   there   are   no    "extras" for  this  important  senice,  Every- 

W.  M.  Buck  of  Santa  Monica.  .All 

the  CME  minL-ters  and  pastors 
■will  be  present  at  this  service. 
Tne  Senior  and  Gospel  Choirs 
will  render  fitting  music  for  the 
occasion,  M-onday  evening  busi- 

ness .session  will  be  held  at  the 

,  Church.  Pastor  ad  m.embers  of 
:  Phillips  Temple  are  worki  g 
hard  to  m.ake  this  session  of  the 
Quarterlv  Conference  the  best  in 
the   history   of   the   church. 

Marking  a  historic  event  in  lo- cal historj-,  a  monster  banquet 

is  being  prepared  for  tomc-n^w 
night  Dv  the  whole  body  of  the 

Bureau  of  Power  and  Light  Em- 

ployes association  in  .Alexander's honor  at  Los  Angeles'  famed Commodore  Hotel.  The  event  will 
be  covered  by  metropolitan  pap- 

ers and  IS  a  trailblazer  in  thus honoring  a  Negro.  . 

.Among  occupations  planned  by 

.Alexander  after  his  .-etirement 
are  continued  historical  research, 

a  long  time  hob'oy:  collection  of 
fossils,  and  "a  lot  of  fishing."  The W'estside  figure  is  one  of  the 
outstanding  experts  on  Negro 

-history  'n  the  nation  and  possess- 
es a  valuable  coll°ction  of  r^re 

books  on  the  sub'ect.  He  his  al- 
readv  willed  tho  bulk  of  this  im- Dortart  library -to  the  Huntington 
Museum 

thine  for  tt^e  comfort  and'  con- \enience  of  ear'-  individual  pa- 

tron IS  included  :n  just  one  esri- 
ma'e:  and  ever}'  service,  wheth- 

er large  or  >mal!,  is  glvSi  the 

same  careful,  conscirntious,  sym- patn^tii;  attention  Tliose  highly 

specialized  features  account,  for 
the  increasing  numbar  of  famil- 

ies requesting  tne  services  of .Ango'us  Funeral  Home  each 
mo-th.   * 

wim- 

"oady 

■•cn- 

Gor. 

sup- 

porter of  the  project,  frauiurated 

steps  this  week  to  ron -struct  a 
nine-ho'o  golf  course  at  th=  popu- 

lar plav  center. 

Pause  briefly  .to  note  that  the swimmm'-'hole  up  there  is  really 
the  business.  It  does  everything 
hut  swim  for  you. 

ontUs 
fContin..ed  from  page  l-.\) 

portance.  No  w  hole  is  greater 
tr.an  Ks  weakest  part  No  city 

IS  better  than  it-i  humblest  sec- 
tion. We  are  poor  here  because 

we  are  victims  of  un'ust  eco- 

nomic discrim.ination--but  aL=o because  we  have  not  seized  full 

advantage  of  our  bus,ncss  op- 

portunities. We  are  ill  housed " because  our  residential  district 

IS  viciously  restricted--but  also 
because  we  ha\e  not  owned  our 

owm  property.  Our  cultural 
standard  is  low  becau.-e  of  ouf 
environment--bu'  also  because 
we  have  not  made  the  best  of 
that  environmient. 

John  Dockweiler  Enters 
District  Attorney  Race 

F-Trcd  to  iay  off  from  his  job 

as'  janitor  at  City  Hall  be':au--;e of  si:kno.i;,  McDuffie  Sealey,  47. 
of  1553  E.  54fh  street,  took  his 
own  life  Monday  of  last  week, 
shooting    himself   thru    the    head. 

Mr=.    Sarah    Sealey.    his     wife 
told     N'ewton     Street 
R.    E.    Berger    that    he 

The  Super'.'i.<:or  made  his  pro- 
posal to  the  Board  of  Supervis- 

ors at  this  weeks  meeting.  w:th 
instruction  to  the  chief  adminis- 

trative officer  that  such  a  golf 

course  be  included  in  the  next 

budget  for  "edera!  projects  spon- 
sored by  the  County-  of  Los  .An- 

DeteCtive  -  geles. 
had  been-  .Ample  ard  suitable  acrf^age  for 

drinking  heavily  up  until  the  construction  of  a  golf  course  to 

Friday  before  and  that  he  suffer- >  Increase  opportunities  for  'whole- 
.■=ome    outdoor    activities'    at    Val 
\>rde  are  said  to  be  available  by 
recreational    officials. 

♦     +     + 
Something  to  think  about  is  the 

logical    beef    of  California    farm- 
ers   in    their.  California    Progress 

'  Revie\\     this    week.    The    squawk 

quotes  .'O' 

"Decisions  in  the  big  grav  city 
bv  the  Thames  are  leaving  their 
mark  on  the  sunlit  slopes  and 

field":   of  California's   agricultural 

Mrs. 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  the  late  Winsel 

Glenn  Jr..  wishes  to  express  its 
sincere  gratitude  for  the  kind- 

ness of  Its  manv  friends.  For  the 
messages  by  Revs.  Beane  and 
Gary,  the  lovely  solos  rendered 
and  the  beautiful  -floral  offerings 

-d  from,  kidnev  trouble  and   gas- 

The  dav  before  fhe  fata! 
shooting,  Mrs.  Sealey  said  her 
husband  asked  her  where  the 

sun,  a  ,38  calibre  one,  was  be- 
cause he  wanted  it  for  protection, 

Mondav  morning,  after  she  hid 
finished  washing,  she  came  in  thp 
house  and  found  him  lying  in  a 
pool  of  blood.  X 

Removed  to  the  County  Morgue. 
•he  body  was  later  released  to 
.Angelus  Funeral  Home, 

Besides  Mrs.  Sealey.  two  sons, 
John   and   McDu-ffie.  Jr,   survive 

Young   Woman  ^ Foils  in 
Suicide  Try 

Leaving  a  note:  "I  can't  carry- on  anv  longer  Please  forgive 
me,"  Zera  Moten.  -26,  of  230  E. 
45th  street,  made  an  unsuccess- 

ful a'tempt  to  fake  her  own  life 
last  Saturday  nighit.  according  to 
Nevvon  street   pofice. 

Heard  groaning:  after  she  had 
fallen  to  the  floor  of  her  room 
by  Frances  Henderson,  of  the 
same  address,  the  latter,  noting 

she  had  swallowed  iod-ine,  gave 
her  two  large  glasses  of  milk  and 
called    University   ambulance    , 

Taken  to  Georgia  Street  Re- 
ceiving hospital,  where  physici- 

ans said  her  condition  was  not 
serious.  Miss  Moten  told  Newton 
Detectives  W.  I.  Dissinger  and 

j  J,  J,  Steffcns  she  was  out  of work  and  had  no  money. 

To  Push  Garner 

Campaign  Here 

Quorterly  Meet at  Phillips 
Second  Quarterly  Conference 

'vill  be  held  at  Phillips  Tem.ple 
CME  church  with  Rev.  G.  L, 

Hays,  Presiding  Elder,  m  charge 
of  services  morning,  afternoon 
and  night.  Rev.  Hays  will  deliver 
;t-He  sermon  at  both  the  11:00  am., 

aiid  7:45  p.  m..  services.  In  the  af- 
ternoon at  3  30.  L'nion  Quarterly 

services  will  be  featured  by  the 
message  being  delivered  by  Rev, 

FOR  BEAUTIFUL 
HAIR  USE 

John  F.  LKx:kw.eiler.  Congress- j 

man  for  six  >ears  from  the  Six- 

teenth District. this  weeka'nnounced  I 
his  candidacy  for  District  .Attorney 

of  Los  .Angeles  County,  followins 
insistent  ouMic  cem.and  that  he 
mske  the  race  :n  the  August  27 

primaries    He  said "I  have  made  the  decision  only 

after    mature    consideration    and 

many    conferences    with    various 
groups  that  have  asked  that  I  per- ; 
mit  Them  to  place  m.y  name  on  'he  j 
ballot,  and  if  :'  is  'he  will  o<  the 
voters.   I  shall   be  most  happv    to 
serve  my  sta'e  and  the  people  of  | 

mv  native  county  m  this  non-par- 
tisan o.fice, 

"If  elected,  I  shall  conduct  the  , 

office  in  such  a  manner  that  ever>'  1 citizen  may  take  pride  in  it.  There 

shall  be  no  special  interests  dictat- 

ing policies  of  the  office. ■^^Tiere  prosecution  is  necessar>'. 

cases  will  be  omsecu'ed  with  hon- 
esty, diligenc",  and  L.nbiased  en- 
ergy. However  it  wii!  he  prosecu- tion— never  persecution. 

"Civil  liberties  and  civil  nchis  of 
individuals  and  oriranizations  shall 

be  respected.  The  Constitutions  of 
the  United  S'ates  and  of  California 

mu=t  not  be  abros-a'ed. 
"I  shall  never  forget  that  public 

officials  must  he  as  keenlv  inter- 
ested in  rehabilitation  of  men  and 

women  who  have  paid  their  debt 

fo  society  as  they  should  be  in  see- ' mg  to  it  that  lawbreaker^  are  nun-  | ished,  Particilarly  does  this  apply 

to  vouth  of  Califomia."  [ 
During  'his    years    in    Congress, 

Dockweiler,  who  be;an  the  prac- 1 

tice  of  law  in  Los  .Angeles  in  19'211 
after  graduation  from  L'.  S   C.  in- ' 

troduced  and  battled  for  numerous 
constructive  legislative  m.easures. 

John  F.  Dockweiler  is  a  native 
son  of  Los  .Angeles  and  comes  from 

the  well  known 

1  Dock-weiler  fa  mil  vi  a-- 
lost  a  centur\'  .-lasHTV 

ns'ructr  ,'lv    to   the  ̂ ^, 

■A'hiCh    for  almos 

contriDuted   cons' ipbuilding  of  Lcs  .Aneeie*  County 
anfl  the  state  of  Ca!:fom.a. 

Dockweiler  for  Dis'rict  .Attor- 
•^ey  H=adnuaners  will  be  opened •mmed.a'^lv  after  the  Presidential 

pri.maries  rarh  m  ?!ay. 

URINARY 
THF      MK.V  VI   F      OF     i   HRoMc 

AVn    rROSTR.^TE    DISEASE   TO    MET.    AND 

150  SUITS  FOR  SPRING! 
fEVTRAI.   LOAN  L.  JEWELRY    •    4212  So.  Central 

Diam.onds  —  Jewel.'-.   —  Watcher  —  Gu"^ 
H.ARRY  SIEG.AL.  Propv. 

I  Bring  ".Ad""   in   and   receive   10  ' ■<   discounti 

.Avenue 

WOME.V    I    ̂ <•ll.■^.   m   fr»nM"ii.l.v   H'l. 

prop,-t     'r»atnx.*nr.    \    iis^    Th*"    IlT''«' 

m* 

In  •■-arm-"~^~»<;  VfFS  ,-..(  Wi.MFN  — 

LKI\  >HY^  -KIN.  KIPVEV.  ni.o-ni.  rKO«- 
TRVTK  m-ORDERS  and  ron  »..rff-'-sl 
rr^.'m--'  to  VI»m  --ih""1«.  BtlMTl  \V  \  »■ 
-FRMW-.  I  RIN  vr.>>I-s.  \it\\s  .  1.) 
I.  VR0RVT0R\  REroRT-i,  V -«'  raid-rrlv 
.^'j'ippp'f  -rfi'-'-s.  rnr-"  fi'M  fl'-'»-.  tor 
tr»a'm»nt  M  thi«  sp'-c-iali^v  H'"t  ■■»  Ho  r-ot 

i\mn  t^iT  m'-'itrai  rr-'afm'n'j  wdi  n-'-linarv 
■  'lv>»T'lv»r-..  \^p  try  tn  Zi^\  '■a-'h  p.lt"-Ti' 
(in.'\i-p!l^.l  tr'afm^nf  N'>  tln'*»  \'><r  f--tm 
-.vorii.  K*"**^  v«a«<^nabl'-  an. I  rr^iiir  ̂ x:'-tTl*''i. 

Ml  iH*Ri;k  for  1  iiNSI'LTVTInV. 
\VVl.TF.R  M  BROWS.  M  P  ,l!  •<V\Ty 
KNriBl-.  -l.\TH  FI.R..  CITT-  RlDi. 

706  So.  Hiil  SL.  L.*.  ..Phon,  TR  1414 

H.-'ir«  1)   A    M  -    r  M   <'.n.  .t   H-il.    10  1  ■;   A    M 

3  £  CHOLINE 

r^t' sfrnOKWt  CO 

10c   LARGE   J.AR 
For  sale  at  all 

DRIG,  DEPT.  and 10c   STORES 

DEATHS 

Jones,  George.  43,  1052  Kirk- 
wood,  Pasadena:  Mar,  20  at  the 

General.  Removal  Mar,  22  to 

'Wagner,  OkIa,.  James  'Woods. Walton.  Chester  L.,  33,  1260  E, 

53rd  street:  Mar,  26  at  2817:1 
Central  avenue.  Cremated  Mar, 

20. 

Livingston.  Mattie.  62.  131  "W, Mountain,  Pasadena;  Mar.   17  at 

Political   observers   stated   here 

last    night    that   the    Gamer-for- 
President  campaign  will  be  vig- 

Also  our  thanks  to  the  boys  and    orously  pushed  in  California, 

girls   participating   in  the  servic-        Greatest  Garner  appeal  in  the 
es.  State  will  be  to  farmer  groups — 

■WINSEL   GLENN,   Father  right  wing  of  the  State  Democra- 
GLADYS    BROW^,    Mother 

street:  Mar,  18  at  the  General: 

burial  Mar,  26  at  Evergreen',  An- 

gelus. 
Perrvman.  Louis.  75.  Mar.  19, 

1497  W.  35th  street:  burial.  M=t. 

21  at  Evergreen,  Smith  and  Wil- 

42625.  Central:  burial  Mar.  25  at!  liam.s.  ■ 
Mt   View  James  Woods.  i      Atkins.    Ethel    33.    Mar.    24    at 

Green.    Carol    Ann,    3    mos..  {  732    E.    52nd    street;    Mar.    24    at 
4701' i  Compton  ave,;  Mar.  16  at    Olive   View  sanitarium;   burial. 

tic  party.  Plans  are  already  un- 

derway for  monster  "support 
Gamer"  mass  meetings  in  Fres- 

no and  other  sections  of  central California 

Card  of  Thanks 

The  family  of  the  late  Mrs. 
Mary  Mobley  of  926  E.  31st  street,, 
wish  to  thank  their  many  friends 
who    were   so    kind   during  their  ; 

FOR  BEST  RESULTS  PLACi    47orVCompton  ave,;  Mar.  16  at '  Olive   View  sanitarium;   burial,    sad    hours   of    bereavement,    and ▼niTK    I  REAL    ADVERTISING    the  General;  cremated  Mar.  25.      Mar.  23  at  Evergreen,  Smith  and    foflhe  beautiful  floral  offerings.! 

n?  THE  CAUrOlSlA  EAGLE,  j     McNaUy.  Fred.  45,  1115  E,  34th ;  WUhams.  '         MRS,  LA  VADA  COLEMAN 

Tells  You  The  Truth 
About  YourTroubles 
And  How  To  Overcome  Them 

Know  Whot  To  Do 

Spirituol  Psychic 
Morcus  Ordained  Medium 

He  Con  Help  You 
(f  Tm  an  in  doobt  worry  or  trouble  vf  »nj  kiod.  if  yav 

heart  ia  set  on  a  eertain  end  in  friendship.  love,  niarriafe. 
llToree  or  bosiaesa,  or  if  you  are  not  satisfied,  or  another 

shares  tlut  which  ri^tfnlly  belong  to  yoa  don't  low  faitt. 
fUa  tpiritoal  advice  and  help  re-nnitM  tlie  separated,  giroi 
uunea  and  facts,  helps  yon  in  whaterer  trouble  yos  nuy  be 
in.  Has  broufht  food  lack,  happiaeas,  health  and  raeceaa  to 
thousands  whose  hopes  were  emshed  with  troable.  and  wiO 
lo  aa  Hneh  for  yoa.  Do  not  be  discoanifed.  Read  L  Cor.  12. 

Spiritual  Psychic  Reodings,  Donotions  50c  fir  %] 

nmn  11  1.  m.  tUI  I  V.  ■.  Closed  SaadayK 

NEW  ADDRESS:  4521   S.  Avolon,  ncor  Vernon 

A  PARADE   33  MILES  LONG 

A  parade  of  Edison  Company  stockhclders— 
98,094  strong,  marching  foui  abreast— would 

be  thirty-three  miles  long.  It  wouHloke  such  a 

parade  approrimately  twelve"  hours  to  pass-- 
a  given  point,  •  There  would  be  52.637  men, 

42.508  women,  and  2,306  children  ia  the  pa- 

rade, representing  every  kind  of  occupation- 
fanners,  laborers,  clerks,  housewives,  execu- 

tives. ■*■  And  it  wotJd  be  a  parade  of  Coliiomi* 

ans,  too,  for  approximately  80  °o  tjf  the  Edison 
stockholders  live  in  Cahfomia.  It  is  a  Southern 

Cohfomia  company,  owned  and  operated  by Southern  Califomians. 

SIITIEIN  CALIFORNIA  EIISON  COMPANY  LTI. 
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-FOR  RENT 

NT:     Beaut     fuinfched 
in    home    where    no 

jmers;  West  37th  Place, 
stem  Ave..  RO-  ipi*- 

T-  First  class  fur.  apts., 

district.    975  S.   Mari- 
'.  FI.  9546.  r!7!indf. 

fT:  Fur.  2  rm.  apt.  $19 
ith.  to  adults  steadily 
1.  1627  Palotna  St. 

r  ISIindf. 

T:  Fum.  rwm  on  West- 

uple:  conv.  to  3  yellow 

erly  Hills  and  Holly- 1  RI-8849;  if  no  answer 
ri4!md. 

■TV:    Nicely    fur.    large 

im   in  quiet  home,   be- 
carlmes;  RI.  1304.  after  i 

r  14  indf. 

.fT-  Store.  $15.00  per  i 

suitable  for  Beauty  ' 

Barber  shop  or  any  ' 
siness,  2017  Temple  St. : 
5d  6877.  rll4i2 

FOR  RENT:  Room  nicely  fur. 
for  young  couple  in  home  with 
young  couple  '■i  block  from  S 
and  V  carline.  4423  Vi  Avalon 
Blvd. 

FOR  SALE 
FOR  SALE:  $2000  net  Monrovia 
5-room  cottage  and  garage,  all 
conv..  50x140  from  street  to 
street.  Garden  and  fruit  trees, 
scenic,  healthy  loca.  Owner  515 
Duarte  avenue.  r[7l4 

FOR  SALE:  6-rm  frame.  Hard- 
wood floors,  price  $2500.00.  $200 

down.  $25.00  per  mo..  1459  East 
46th  St.  Do  not  disturb  tenant, 
write  Fred  Mathis.  1730  C  10th 
St..  Santa  Monica.  r  1412 

FOR  SALE:  BOOKS.  5,000  in  50 
book  lots  at  THREE  cents  up. 
OWNER.  RETIRING.  807  W. 
3rd   street.  r  14  2 

NEW 

DEMONSTRATER 

SAVE 

$30-00 
MAYTAG 
WASHER 

TERMS 

ON    DISPLAY    AT 

855  EAST  31ST.  AD.  8174 

Board    Children 
Aoeredited  Teacher  and  Nurse 
AH  Children  Ages  2  to  » 

Nnrsery  to  5th  Grade.  Ako 
Piano,  Violin  &  Goitar  Music 

Taught  Room  and  Board  for 
Children,  or  will  call  for  and 

deliver  them   daily. 

OPEN  THE   TEAR  ROUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE      SCHOOL 

Corner  E.  115th  &  Grape  Sts. 

KI.  ̂ 94 

T-  4  room  flat  fumish- 
rooms,  968  E.  Pico  St. 

Phone  PR.  1579.    f 1 14^4 

T:  Ver>-  nice.  mod.  <urn. 
Ige.  rms.,  2  wallbeds. 

k.  must  be  reliable'peo- IbS  onlv  no  pets,' .300 1 
treet.   AD.   13655.   - 

T;  Beaut,  house^iideal 

ind.  bedrooms..  Jhdw 
tenor  stucco.  tA'^t  be 
jeople.  Adults  only  no 
E  52nd  PI.,  corrWad.s- 
quire  5212  Centred.  AD. 

----   v    S-.   ,- T:   Fum..   new;  iBtrictly 
ts.      Inquire    lbiS4    East 

,     -j*^   r21  1 

T:  Nicely  furrt.lim^.  m 

home;  use  oif^'phone; 
preferred.  l4S5  West 
RE-8948.      Re*«onable 

ige.    ^_,^^':^ 

IT:  Room,  gopd  bed. 
>  and  ventilatKn;  use 

:  employed  people  on- 
able.  1144  E.  J3rd  St. -     r,21  2 

T:  $25.00  4-rni.  upper 
■en  porch.  gBrttge,  store 
wlv  decorated,  nice 

lendid  neighborhood: 

pets:  nice  for  newly- 3'..  Dewev  Ave.  near 
Slvd  and  Catalina  St. 

r  21  ind.  I 

T;  Nicely  furrt.  rm.  in  j 

family;    s'nsle  "-an   or 
/Oman.      AD-0970.  , 

321  1 

T:    Room,    good    home  | 
steadily  employed,  or 

■ee    telephone    service; 

me.     AD-3611.       r^l  2  I 

T-    Nicely    fum    room,  j 
7th  St.,  .\D- 13053. 

.      r21  1 

T:  3-rm.  fUCT.  $30.00 

vly  decorated,  light, 

elephone  incL  927  E. 

-9989.  :        ̂ 21^ 

T-    Neatly   ftuin.    room. 

dams.        ]iji^^  '"^: 

T— Newly    fvit     single  ' lOO  &  $27.50  per  month  j 

t7th     street,   '  CEntury 
Eva  Lee,  Mgs.  | 

3-21 -md. 

FOR  SALE:  Sacrifice  oy  owner;  I 
$4,650;  $1500  down,  bal.  like  j 

rent;  9-rm.  duplex,  cor.  17th  St.  j 
and  Naomi,  and  7-rm,  facing  Nao- 

mi: income  $70.00  per  mo.  Own- 
er. 2445  E.  55th  St.,  Los  Angeles;  t 

phone  KI-5676.  No  agents.  Please  i 
do  not  disturb  tenants.  r21  4  , 

FOR  QUICK  SALE.  $1800.  5-rms. 
2  bdrms..  recond.  thruout.  Terms 
1736   W.   37th  Drive 

SACRIFICE:  2  lots  just  N.  of  132 
N.     Bonnie    Brae.     Courtesy     to 
brokers.  AX.   13475,  evenings, 

r  2a  indf. 

FOR  SALE:  Five  room  house 
fair    condition.     Price     $2,000.00. 

■Down  $200.00.  $25.00  per  month. 
See  923  E.  41st  PI.  Wayne  R. 
Carter,  licensed  real  estate  brok- 

er. 2802  S.  Central  Ave.  CE. 
28700. 

^MISCELLANEOUS 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON 
R*al   Estate   Since   1923 

Member   Golden   West   Real 
Estate  Board.  Inc. 

Income  property  154, 

154'/2,  156,  1561/2  East 
47th  Street,  4  unit, 

hardwood  floors,  tile  ef- 
fects, 2  completely  fur- 

nished, double  garage, 

clear  and  clean  proper- 
ty, good  investment, 

easy  terms. 
• 

Property    Management 
Notary  Public 

Broker,   C.   Eugene  Houston 
Salesman,    Ernest    Wilson 

5014  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADams  3535 

C.   EUGENE   HOUSTON 

1940 
PRICES 

Comer  Lot,  2  California 
Houses         $2300 

<  rooms,  west  of  Central   

     $2800 
Income  property  that  pays 

good  interest  on  the  invest- ment 

Lot,  Central  Gardens..$450.00 

6  rooms  reconditioned     lilce  1 
new   .  $2600.00 

.MANY     OTHER     BARGAINS 

—CALL—. 

CITY  BROS. 
316  E.  40th  PI.  AD-13702 

Atron    Nance 
484  E.  48th  Street 

I      Let  the  'Secrets  of  The  Psalms'  I 
bring    you    Love.    Luck.    Success  ' 

I  $1.00   prepaid    L.   WALLER.    5303  ; 
!  Latham  Street.  r'7  4        t 

NOW      READY.      PAINT     UP.  | 
CLEAN    UP.    IF    YOU    ARE 
SHORT  OF   MONEY   CALL   ME  I 
UP.  JE.  7731.  r:7i4.  I 

WANTED:'  Home,    any    location;! 
will  pay  cash;  must  be  bargain.  ' 

I    LA-2297. 

I  TYPING  DONE  AT  HOME— Let  ! 
me  plan,  form  and  draft  your 
social,  business  and  legal  letters  ! 
and  papers;  copying.  7  yrs.  exp. 
Would  accept  position  in  office  i 
or  Dr.  Asst.  1157  E.  20th  St.;  ; 
RI.  7-1152.  r  14:1  ! 

GOOD  LUCK  FOR  YOU.  Beauti-  ( 
ful,  ancient,  "Good  Luck  Charm"  ' 
ms^cnbed  with  mystic  numbers 
and  symbols.  Used  by  ancit  n.i  1 

wise  men  to  insure  "Prosperity  1 
and  success"'.  Legend  and  in- 

struction enclos'-ri  GF"^  yp-'-^s  I 
TOD.'VY.  Only  $1.  Talisman  Co., 

Box    1079.   Beverly   HiH<    <        1. 
r  28  indf.        1 

SITUATION:  Stenographer:  rec: 
also  have  writing  ability  Call 

Sun.  2-5.  EX.'"  1571.  r  28  2 

BARGAINS 
2   hou.ses  on    lot,  5   and   2   rms. 

each    -   $2850.00;    $500.00    dn. 
6  rms.  frame     

  $2500.00;  $500.00  dn. 
5  units,  frame    

$5750.00;  $1000.00  dn. 
Monthly   Income  $119.00 

5  rm.  house,  dhw.  fl.   
$2750.00;  $300.00  dn. 

Vacant  lot  in  Watts   S350.00 

REAL      ESTATE 

H.A.Howard 
3208  S.  Central  Avenue 

ADams  8504 
ADams  6544 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 

VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  vaca- 
ted, you  begin  paying  lor 

that  room  00;  of  jour  own 
pocekt  ana  ountinue  doing  so 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 

time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- 
ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents  more  quickly  and 
income   starts  again. 

PHO.NE  CE.  2-422« 
EAGLE   ADS 

Woke  Up  and  Live 
in 

Beoutifui  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  choice  lota  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  U  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will 
find   it. 

OIlie  A.  Robinton 

Licensed    Real    Estate    Broker 
31  W.  Claremont  St. 

Phone  STeamore   7-84S7 
Pasadena.  Calfi. 

Ruth  Tillar 
822    E.    45th    St. 

FOR  SALE 

1259.00  down,  f25JN)  per 
month;  five  room  trame  w  i  t  li. 

garage;  45th  Street  near 
Hooper  avenue. 

$300.00  down,  $25.00  per 
month;  five  room  frame,  two 
bedrooms  on  East  58th  Drive 
near  Central  Avenue. 

S500.00  down,  $35.00  per 

month;  5  and  3  rooms  recon- 

ditioned throughout.  "Vacant. Possession  within  48  hours. 
1425  East  43rd  Place. 

7-Unit  Stucco  court,  excellent 

condition,  furnished,  hard- 
wood floors,  refrigerators,  in- 
come $200  per  mo.  sacrifice. 

Several  rentals  2  to  6  rooms 

$15.00  per  month  and  up. 

MADDOX 
Realty  Co. 

1369    E.    Vernon    Ave. 

ADams    11862 

Notary    Publii: 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUB 

FOR  SALE 

Reol  Estofre-For  Sale-Reol  Estat« 
Double 

Rev.  T.  M.  Chambers 
■  "  902  Good  Street 

Dallas,  Texas 

RENTALS 

T;   4-rm.   unfUrn.   Apt., 

lodern.  CE.  25353 
r  28  indf. 

AT:  Furnished  room 

0  car  lines)  to  em- 
•rsons  .hskeeping  priv., 

one.  677  E.  45th  Street. 

r|2»2 

r;  Fur.  room  for  quiet 

5eople  in  pEviate  home. 

3d  Sreet.   

T:  Neatly -fur.  front 

etian  blind*,  telephone 

)nv.  to  3  cariines.  home 

vorkmg  couple  or  man. 

;.  24254.  15<5  E.  43d  St. 

T:   Fur.  room   in  quiet 

other  roomers,  couple 

33d   street,   near   San 

1:.  23543.__j__ri28^_ 
r-  Fur.  room,  light 
Rexel  3435.    

T:  $30.00  per  month.  5- 
i.  stucco  home  Central 

dens.    

T- — $25.00  month  5-rm. 

I.  6554.      ,        r  28  2  _ 

F:  .'lewly  decbrated  fur. 

t;  frigidaire,  light,  gas 
lervice  included.  Ready 

1st.  AD.  l^^l.   

fT;rCLolnLE  APTS. 

20th  St.,  nicely  fur. 

30.00  mo.,  incl.  lights 

■r  and  pWone  service. 

54.  ji"r28i2 

EARLY  SPRING 
BARGAINS 

IN    HOMES 
$1975—8200.  down;  5  room 

home  in  !;ood  cond.  Large  liv- 
ing room,  dining  room  and 

kitchen;  2  bedrooms,  tile  sink; 
new  roof,  new  paint,  graage; 
large  lot  50x135;  fine  loca., 
near  business  center,  2  biks. 
grade  and  High  School. 

$2975,  only  $295  down;  6-rm. 
home,  3  bedrooms,  gar.,  con- 

crete driveway;  fine  location; 
47th  Place,  near  Central  Ave. 

$1500 — terms,  or  will  take 
car  and  some  cash  for  equity. 
5  rm.  home,  new  paint  outsrde, 
lot  50x135,  fruit  trees,  fish 
pond;  gar.;  storage  room,  Vz 
bik.  school. 

$3500-$350  Down,  6-rm. 
home,  sun  porch  tile  sink,  3- 
car  garage,  55th  street,  1  bIk. 
Central;  will  consider  small 
home  any  location  as  part  pay- 
ment. 

Only    $375    down    for    quick 
sale.     4-unit     court.     4-rooms 
each;  large  corner  lot  80x135, 
fine  location.  Price  $5275. 

Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker 

H   O  L  C     Property 
POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
936  E.  91st  St.  LA-2297 
Please  phone  for  appointrnapt. 

SACRIFICE 
BARGAINS  ! 

$-rooms  in  front.  3-/t>oms  in 
rear.  Garage,  etc.  $1900.  $200 
down  and  $27.50  per  month. 
Good   income   buy. 

7-room  house,  modem  with 
4-rooms  in  rear.  Modern  and 

up  to  date,  see  this,  small  pay- ment down,  and   easy   terms. 

6-rooms  in  front  and  two  four 
room  houses  in  rear.  Price 
$5000  with  only  $500  down  and 

$50  per  month  incl.  Int.  These 
are  welt  built  houses  and  will 
stand  inspection. 

BANKS  REALTY 
Company 

4406  V2  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADams  9245 

We  have  these  and  many  other 
Good  BARGAINS! 

CASH 
PAID   FOR 

Used      Furniture,      Household 
Goods,  Rugs.   Rags. 

Mutual  Benefit  Stores 

CE.  29778  4975  S.  Central 

Do  your  Easter  shopping  with 

EAGLE  advertisers.  They  ap- 
preciate   your    patronage. 

Small   Ranch   in   Watts 
^4  Acre  with  large  5-room, 
frame  house  and  furniture. 
Chicken  equipment  for  3,000 
chickens.  Price  reas.  $500  dn. 
Inquire:  8322  Compton  Ave. 
JE.    8697. 

SITUATION  "WANTED:  Eperi- 
enced  stenographer,  able  to  take 

rapid  dictation,  wishes  position. 
Will  consider  either  full  or  part 
time.   Phone   ADams  6065. 

Wonde  rf  u  I 
B ARGAI NS 
Beautifui  6  room  house,  W. 

29th  St.  recently  repainted  in- 
side and  outside,  new  loof;  H. 

wood  floors,  etc.  Only  $4250; 

$750  down.  Lot  50x140. 

Lovely  5  room  home,  Cim- marron  near  37th.  Only  $3100, 
$600  down.  Hard  wood  floors 
throughout;  tile  sink,  bath; 
fruit  trees. 

Neat  little  4  room  home,  2 
bedrooms,  W.  37th  Dr.,  newly 

painted;  double  garage,  Vene- 
tian blinds;  Carpet'  on  floor; 

All  for  only  $2700,  $400  down. 

A  REAL  BARGAIN 

Two  4  room  apts.  lower  and 
5  separated  bedrooms  upstairs, 
suitable  for  roomers;  3  room 
house  in  rear;  apt  Above  3 
garages.  Lot  50  x  150.  Only 
$6900;  $1000  down.  Income 

$150  per  mo.  In  perfect  con- dition. 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
REAL     ESTATE      BROKER 

3416  BUDLONG  AVENUE 

PA-5578 

SAVE     YOUR     VISION' 

OPTICRL   SERVICE 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Central  Avenue 

IT:  5-rm.  Upper  stucco 

ir.  All  modern,  2174 

ike  Ave  pR.  3435. 

T;  Fur.  room  for  single 

I8th  S.  hajf  blk.  S.  car, 
desired  AD.  6320.  t 

-     'ri28indf. 

tT-.ln  Ohristian  Home. 

d  room.  (AH  new  fur- 
ise  of  kicthen.  (Near  P 

lock.  Couple  or  smgle 

'hone  A%583a   
'JT;  Neatly  fur.  front 

jrking  lady  or  couple, 

i.   
T:  Fur.  toom  couple  or 

ople, '-uiet  home,  bet.  3 
U  V  and  G,  919  East 

let.  AD.  4956.   
IT:  Furnished  room  for 
couple  employed  $2,  to 
.921  E.  53rd  St. 

rm.  Hse.  1519 

$10  Dn.  Bol.  Monthly  for  Lots  50  x  130;  WILL 
HELP  finance  new  Homes. 

$50  Will  put  you.  in  a  4-rm.  house.  Balance  arr. 
South  Los  Angeles 

$500  Dn.  6-rm.  house  E.  46th  St.,  and  E.  48th  St. 

$750  Dn.  2-5Rm.  house  400  Bl.  E.  48th  St. 
$800  Dn.  7-4  Rms.  Ho.  N.  Wall  E.  48th  St. 

$1000  4  fam.  Apt.  80x150  So.  Park,'  Front  $210 
Rental-only  6  times  the  Rental. 
Lots  on  Son  Pedro  and  Avolon;  Bargain. 

Clarence  Ennis 
41 1  East  48th  Street  ̂   ADams  1-2497 

W  
''^ 

FOR    SALE 

2  Lots  on  Cimmarron  near  Exposition,  unre- 
stricted. Each  43x120.  Price  $1250  or  offer. 

2  level  Hilltop  Lots  near  Huntington  Drive. 
50x150  each,  view  unsurpassed.      All  im- 

provements in;  unrestricted.  $300  each. 
CARL  J.  JOHNSON 

2510  S.  Cen^l  Ave.      Room  211.    CE-22502 

REAL 
ESTATE 

OUR   SELECTED   LISTINGS 

6  room,  3  bed  room  bung,  on 
Jefferson,  near  Maple.  Ideal 

for  home  and  business.  $3,500; 

only  $350  down. 
6  room  on  43d  st.,  near  Avalon, 

reconditioned  like  new.  3 
bed  rooms.  Hwd.  floors,  tile 
drain  board.  Dbl.  garage. 

$3,500;  $400  down. 
8  room.  Dbl.  2  garages,  on  43d 

St.,  near  San  Pedro.  $3,600; 

$350  down. 10  room  dweling,  on  45th  St., 
near  Broadway.  All  full  size 

rooms,^  7  bed  rooms,  5  gar- 
ages. $5,000;   $1,000  down. 

CE.  22677 
Porter  Mann 

COMPANY 
4406'/a  Central 

S.  B.  W.  MAT 

5-rm.  stucco,  hdwfis,  side  drive.  West  Jefferson  District,  $3250 
small  down  payment. 

Stucco  dble,  4-rms.  ea.,  W.  Jeff,  district,  $4750,  $750  dn. 

Frame  dble,  4-rms  «a.  $300  down. 

6-Unit  stucco  court,  $8500,  terms  arr. 

4-family  stucco  flat  $8500  terms. 

S.  B.  W.  MAY  COMPANY 
1054  E.  Vernon  Avenue 

CEntury  24788 

6  &  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave 

^  garage,   $3500.00. 
5  Units,  4  rms^  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800  00 

Income  $120.00  per  month  * 
6  -  3  rm.  House,  West  of  Centrol  Ave.,  Hord- wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  rea^nable. 
6-5  rm.  house  cor.  25th  Gr  Griffith.  Price  $4000 

mw'o''^^'  l«.i!;"J-°*  ̂ ^^"^0'  West  Adam, 

Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 

$45(5°00        '"'■  '^°''  ̂'''''^'  "^  3°'°S)"'  ̂ '''" 

■  6  rm.  house,"  E^25th  St,  West  of  Central  Avenue. ^   3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500  00 

'  fTaors!l32^%°^^^"^^°'  ̂ ^ 
'  '^-^--^ 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

N«fa5^P^I.'^°   ̂ ^^^   °^   '^E^L   "TATE 
Member    of^^^.Tiv^.e    S^^'^n.l^'iJSf" 

SALES 

WINIFRED  N.  SIMPKINS 
LICENSED  BROKER 

2134  W.  29th  Street  RO.  6103 
FOR  SALE— A  Snap.  5-rm.  stucco,  all  hdw.  floors;  2  bed  rooms; 

tile  features,  unit  heat  and  onlv  S32.50;  $500  down.  Also  4  rm. 
stucco.  FOR   BEST  I.N   THE  WEST.  Call   RO— 6103. 
FOR  RENT — Fuiv  6  rm.  stucco  house,  modem  conv.  ALL  ON 
WEST  SIDE. 

NEW  STrCCO  BARGAIN 

BRAN-NEW.  NEVER  OCCUPIED.  5-room  stucco  bunga- 
low near  W.  36th  and  St.  Andrews.  Spacious  living-room  14  by 

16.  12  by  12  bedrooms,  breakfast-nook,  tile  bath,  sink,  latest 
piastering  in  egg-shell  finish,  hardwood  floors  thru -out.  Fifty- 
five  electrical  outlets,  wire-lath  ceilings,  shingle  roof;  also  a 
cosy  3  room  cottage  on  rear  of  lot,  rented  for  $25.00.  The  down- 
payment  on  this  beautiful  home  and  income  MUST  BE  $1500.00 
cash.  No  lower  offer  considered.  Total  price  $5500.00.  Call  AD. 
12061  in  daytime,  evenings  call  RE.  9907  after  six  P.  M. 

For  Sole.    Bonk  Foreclosures 

S  R  H  p    r^^    J^-   "***  "^  Cent    Price  $4500  v 

5  R  H.  E.  ̂r„  ;i    '*;;"  So  '."""  "OO    ̂     ̂ 'S-  street.  ̂  5-R  House"478*l'„T  V-n^rPr^^^r  '   '''  ̂*-''- 

p:R^^L^erw^4"liar/;/ce^ao"»»«'  '--  -- 

4|V!^^t--^---,-^sn. 
-'S  ,"cf*  ̂ *^  ̂ '^'-  "*'"?  "i*^*"  S6000.  ■ 

Vr    i«^''f    ,;^i*i"'^'""  ̂ "^'  "*"•  P"'-'-  S60O0,  Adams 5-R.  1562  E.  23rd  Price  S2500.  down  S300.  clear      '*°""''- 

i  R  TJf'/'l  ?*""'•  ?«^«'-'y  nistrict.  price  $6000. 

d-K-apart.  2-3  one  single  all  modern,  and  gas  station  u-ith  T. 

fncXe  ̂ sTo^.Vo^nihr"-^^"'^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^'"  ̂ ^'oO"    O-.^^.V 
mrt"hTer.Ml?n'1t.'on%:Th'    '''    ''"'    '''''     '--'    ''' 
I  %\'il^l  ̂ ',i-^  ̂E.*"!,-  "Pstairs.  Price  $6000.  Income  $118. 

^^4  Flat  building  E.  Central  Price  $4000.  down  S400.  monthly 

Pricf'sSTM""*^  upstairson  C-  it.  Avenue.  Income  S%  monthly. 
^^'^.'^c.'*""''^"^-  i*'^?^."    ̂ '""''    *""«  S9000.  down   $900 
8  Unit  Stucco  Apart.  $16,500  .Modern.  Down  S2500 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  .Avenue  District  Realty  Rnarri SETH  B.  RAY  and  ASSOCIATES 

2302  Griffith  .Avenue  PRospect  15861 
Hugh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena.  Calif..  SY   6-1423 

I  collect  rents,  management  of  properties.   .Need  Rentals 
.Alonthly   reports  made. SETH  B.  RAY.  Broker 

Los    Angeles.   California  Leases   and   Loans 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD 

/# 

BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Remove!  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  Th*  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
440O   SOUTH    CENTRAL   AVE. 

PHONE   CEntury   29956 

My  friends  for  the  past  two 
months  I  have  been  away 

from  my  Eastside  office  con- 
siderably. I  have  matters  ad- 

justed now  so  that  I  will  be 
found  at  my  Vernon  office 
as  usual.  I  want  you  to  know 
that  I  appreciate  your  loyal- 

ty and  for  your  demand  that 
I  give  more  time  to  my 
Vernon  office.  I  want  to  as- 

sure you  that  I  appreciate 
more  than  words  can  express 

the  many  calls  that  have 
come  in  my  office  asking  for 
my  service.  Feel  free  to  call 
upon  me  at  any  time. 

I  also  have  competent  as- sociates in   Westside. 

You  know  that  I  have 

many  properties  for  sale  at 
all  times.  Here  are  three  spe- cials today: 

FOR  SALE 

Now  i«  the  time  to  buy  a  home.  If  will  par  tob  to  eone  te 
and  look  over  our  list  before  you  decide.  We  can  offer  rou some  of  the  best  bargains  in  the  city. 

Forced  to  sell— 11  room  house  near  Central  Avenue  Ideal 
lor  rooming  house.  Any  reasonable  offer  will  be  appreciated. 

../loe,.''^"  bungalow.  Modem.  East  5«th  St  Price  $2500; 
with  $250  down.  A  snap  buy  for  anyone. 

8  Unit  Court.  Wall  near  41st  St.  Lot  100x150.  Ineme  8200 
per  month.  Price  $13,500.  Terms. 

Vacant  acre.  Siie  301x116  ft  B.  118th  St  Price  $10««  with 

$100  down.  Bal.  E.  Z. 

Beautiful  10  room  residence,  near  Vermont  Avenue    Best 
buy  in  city  for  large  family.  Price  $6500.  Term*. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

Walter  L.  Gordon  Co.    ̂  
4065  Central  Ave.  ADams  3193 

'Member  of  the  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board; 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
1059   EAST   JEFFERSON   STREET 

REAL     ESTATE     BARGAINS 
TWO  HOUSES,  one  lot,  S  and  3  rooms.  West  of  Avalon 

Blvd.,  $500.00  down.  Price  $3600.00.  
«v«ion ,,,„^.»    room   bungalow,  W.  of  Avalon,  3   bedrooms,     price $3600.00,  cash  down  $500.00. 

$150.00  per  month  income,  five  stucco  units,  hdwood  floor* 
tile  baths,  frigidaires,  garages;  $2000.00  cash  will  handle. 

Ideal  site  for  new  stucco  home;  lot  49x140  in   Pico  Rta 

Can  get  F.H.A.  finance.  Price  $2100.00  cash.  ' A  vacant  lot  40  by  140  on  E.  41st  near  Long  Beach,  S600.00 

SEE  US  FOR  THESE  AND  OTHER  BARGAINS 

Office  Phone  ADom    12061 

NOTARY    PUBLIC        LOANS        INSURANCE 
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19CHILDREN,0NWAYT0  EASTER  EGG 
HUNT,  BRUISED,  CUT  IN  COLLISION 

S«n  Diego  KMdies  Hurt  When  Truck 

Overturns  After  Colliding  With  Auto 

SAN  DIEGO,  (By  Mrs.  E;  B.  Wesley)— A  truck 
in  which  19  children  were  riding,  on  their  way  to  an 

past  midnight. 
Buddy  White  of  Vancouver  and 

the  race  track,  after  being  exUed 
in  Mexico  for  four  weeks,  refus- 

ed entrance  to  United  States  and 
Canada,  has  finally  got  it  ironed 
out  and  is  at  Tanforan  on  the 
loose. 

George  Ramsey  and-brother  Al 
are  not  entirely  unnoticed  since 

taking  a  "run-out"  powder  from 
the  Douglas  Hotel,  They  can  be 
seen     motoring     to     their    ranch  ^.  x  j         t_i-    l  in 
which  is  a  swanky  spot  of  25   Eoster  egg  hunt  in  Otoy,  Overturned  on  Highway  ID 

SAN  fR.A.NCISCO,  ilar,  28,— 
mforan  Place  Track  had  the 
{gest  crowd  Saturday  of  all 
nes.  Sfcn  Taylor,  the  colored 
y.  anA  owner  of  Bachelor  Tom 
me  (we  to  grabbing  the  big 
t  of  did  as  his  horse  came  m 
ird.    p 
Be«  IWrth  formerly  of  L.  A. 
3k  aOTlbcean  liner  to  Tnnidad 
d  roiiid  the  West  Indian  way 
r  six  months  and  gamed  22 
unds.  On  her  return  she  look- 
throu^  four  wardrobe  trunks 
^mg  to  find  an  outfif  large 
ou^  to  fit  her. 

It's  a  puzzling  thing  how  Char- T  Alexander.  Black  Dot  McGee. 
nail  Black  and  Hobert  Saun- 
rs  keep  up  with  such  httle 
It.  Th^  only  sleep  four  months 
t  of  a  year  and  spend  the  other 
playinij  the  hot  night  spots  and 
Iferent  games  of  chance, 
Ethelyne  Costello,  of  Chicago 
me,  c^perating  a  restaurant 
roa«  thi*  street  from  th»  .Dun- 
r  HoteU  is  one  of  the  real  styl- 
s, 

Charley  Moore,  movie  utar  who 

oe  had  pretty  Dolores  Battle's oto  sitting  on  his  dresser,  has 

>cardtd;the  photo,  and  recon- 
ed  witliihis  '.vifp 

Colleerti  Carter  .-jfr.ikp  Paree 

ncer  '  oC,  'he  Dunbar  Hotel. Shes  tHit  Bill  McGee.  the  rich. 

Bttle  ̂ bortsrran  'Aou^d  nurry 
d  say  tae  word  Ye;  I  will. 
Sam  CrOfsack,  who  motored  to 

.nforart^'irith  Bob  Herford  and 
im  MeOBe  to  see  the  Saturday 

ces  isJojB  f:re  with  one  of  the 
etty  IBJown  sisters  of  show 

aie.  Bui|iis  tribe  ;s  trving  to  ex- 
ifuish^  Watch  for  the  sijioke. 
!r  othlStwo  sisters  will   battle 

Gib«ion  with  gorgeoui 

'etty  eyes,  :s  not  unnot- 
s:pping  3.5  cent  mixed 
bar  Cocktail  bar. 

Sunnulprier,  drurr.mer,  l5  said 
big  na?n?  band  dr;im- 
earujg  s^ell  and  styl- 

Sur.ny  .<  »  r^a'  .^d^  rt 
t  Dod.Jon.  Ray  Boken- 

,Ie  Mam.ma,  I^ess  W;ll- 

10  Ki'd  Thfimpson.  Peg- 
on^  L<>ora  Gibson  and 

larioiJB  Pugh  gave  the  ,\laham 
good-thumpmg  Siinday  night 

■  raekjfcg  them  back  unti!  rlos- 

Alme((k  Fields  of  beautv  parlor 
me  tSrith  her  pretty  big  dark 
es.  Blnora  Calhoun  of  univer- 
y  mo^el  fame  and  Sarr.  Thomp- 
n  played  the  nite  clubs  from 
in  thi$..€vening  until  two  hours 

acres  on  the  outskirts  of  San  Di- 
ego. They  are  both  on  the  loose 

and  open  for  a  break  when  "Miss 
Right''   comes   along, 
Lawrence  Criner,  one  of  the 

best  fellows  I  have  ever  known 
and  a  local  boy  and  Hollywood 
star  is  booked  solid,  A  break  he 
truly  deserves.  Lawrence  is  one 
of  the  biggest  money  wasters  in 
the  theatrical  world, 

Marion  Biezley.  wno  goes  in 
for  the  top  roll  in  all  plays,  was 
a  scream  with  her  jungle  dance 

and  hip  hurling  in  "Run  Little 
ChiUun"  out  "Frico  Way",  The 
sames  goes  for  Julu  May.  kootch 
dancer   and   Hollywood   star. 

Suzette.  art  model,  has  several 
offers  to  play  in  Hollywood  and 
may  sign  a  fat  contract  in  the near   future, 

Lillian  Randolph,  versatile  act- 
ress and  screen  star,  is  really  bet- 

ter than  she  pretends  to  be  and 
never  goes  hi-hat, 

.,EWS  FLASH— Mae  'Cotton 
Club"  Johnson,  the  girl  with  a 
beautiful  form  and  dimpled 

knees  has  caused  a  many  a  guy's 
pulse  to  throb  while  doing  her 
number. 
Madelene  Jackson,  real  floor 

show  star,  formerly  of  Detroit 

and  New  'V'ork.  ring-sides  it  at 
all  big  events  and  goes  for  the 
swanky  nite  spots  when  on  the 
loose.  The  same  goes  for  M5^ine 
Simmons. 

Jane  Williamson  Lewis  is  ncmc 
tor  a  divorce  from  her  hueband, 

Lauren  Lewis.  There  are  sever- 
al big  shots  waiting  for  this  love- 

Iv  as  soon  as  she  s  on  the  loose, 

FRISCO  FL.\SHES:  The  Night- 
t'rsgale  Social  Ciub  m.ade  a  flash 

of  glorv-  at  Jack's  Tavern  Sun- 
day nite.  with  several  buckets  of 

champagne  strung  across  the 
table.  Big  shots  in  this  party 

were  Thaddeus  A'llliarrLS.  Craut 
Morrison,  Cat'n-,--n  Williams.  K. 
C.  Hale.  John  William,s.  Lucille 
Branson  and  .Mbert  Bronson 
The  members  are  Miss  Helen 
White,  Mrs  Christine  ,  Walls. 

Mrs.  .^ddie  Harris,  Mrs;  -We'! 
\Iallet.  Miss  Geraldine  WtTliams. 
Les!it^  Myers,  Mack  Mallet  and 
Lester   Harris, 
While  en  route  to  New  York 

and  Chicago,  Mr  and  Mrs.  Mae 
Francis.  CoUette  and  hubby  of 

N.  Y  C.  stopped  off  at  Frisco 
and  enjoved  the  sights 

T  G.  McGhee  and  .Mis.-;  Mar- 
guerite Rainwater  of  L.  -A...  are 

seen  ank'ipg  in.  and  out  of  tht 
night  spots  of  F-risco.  Miss  Rain- 

water was  crowfted  rodeo  queer 
-i-.d  her  instructor  was  Bob -     tt. 

Jim  Nelson  has  been  snitched 
nr     bv     his    friend.       Kid-    N'^rth 

following  a  collision  with  an  au-»son    were    Easter    visitors    from "     "'       Los  Angeles   Sunday. 

Mrs.  Joe  Tucker  of  Los  An- 

geles was  the  guest  of  her  hus- 
band and  other  relatives  over 

the    week-end. Mr.  and  Mrs.  S.  P.  Brown  and 

daughter,  Glendora,  of  Los  An- 
geles, spent  Easter  with  their 

parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J,  W, 
Walker  of  Crosby  street,  Mr,  and 
Mrs.  Charles  Milton  of  Salt  Lake 

City.  Utah,  are  guests  of  Mr,  and 
Mrs.  Walker.  Mr,  Milton  is  a  re- 

tired Pullman  Txjrter.  who  was 

30  years  in  the  company's  em- 

ploy. Elder  J.  Alexander  of  San  An- 
gelo,    Texas,    was    the    week-end 

tell,< stre; 
of  the   time  when   the   mm- 

show    Jim  'was    with    was 

tomobile.  driven  by  Frank  Ma 
cumber  of  Los  Angeles.  Most  of 
the  children  were  members  of  the 
Sunday  School  of  the  Church  of 
God  in  Christ  and  were,  going 
out  to  Otay  on  the  annual  Easter 

egg  hunt. 
Among    the    injured    were   the 

four  children  of  Elder  and   Mrs 
Le    Pearson,  Samuel  Wilson.  Ada 

Mae   Coffe,    three   Brassin   child- 
"■en.    two    King    boys.    Milts    De- 
Witty.    Olivia     Richards,     Martha  i 
and    Howard     Williams.     Edward  , 
Jackson.    Mrs.    B.    Holland.    Will: 
Johnson.  i 

None  were  reported  critically 
injured,  although  none  escaped 
without  bruises  and  (;uts.  All  am- 

bulances in  the  Bay  district  were 
called  into  service  to  convey 
them  to  hospitals. 
VISIORS 

Mr.  and  Mrs,  Nolan  of  Braw- 
ley    were    visitors   in    the   city. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Maxwell.  Miss 

.Nancy    Brown    and    Wm.    Robin-  , 

stranded  at  Benton,  Tex,,  and  he 
and  the  troupe  had  to  walk  all 
the  way  to  Temple,  Tex,  So  the 
crowd  has  the  lowdown  on  Jim 
at   last. 
Lawrence  Payne  of  Cleveland, 

Ohio,  will  arrive  in  L,  A.  for  an 
indefinite  stay  and  will  stop  at 
rhe    Dunbar. 

Miss  Covina  Bryant  of  Boston. 
:s  visiting  her  friend,  Isabella 

Peterson  of  Chi,  owner  of' three 
apartment    houses. 
Good  things  come  to  him  who 

waits.  Kid  North  is  now  ;akmg 

his  mail  at  Murray's  dude  Iranch 
at  VictorviHe.  Received  a, 'thou- 

sand bucks  from.  Charles  S.|How- 
ard  for  his  rooting  interest  in 

Seabiscuit.  winner  of  the  ■  hun- 
dred   grand   handicap. 

Loma.x  ir  ,  of  the  Dunbar  Grill-:' 
This  column  is  simply  for  ̂ port, 
fun,  and  pleasure  an^  wej  hope 
•-.o  one  will  ̂ et  hinkt^'.  ritzy  or 
-nur  grapes  when  their  name  ap- 

pears in  this  column.  It  is  sim- 
cly  for  build-up  Yoar  pal.  Jay Gould. 

Lawrence  LaMar.*  newspaper- man, who  had  his  teeth  X-rayed 
with  a  new  plate  of  upper  and 

!ower  c'o.oppers,  set  him  back  for 
a  .S180.  IS  taking  things  easy  on 
"he   water  wagon, 

Ro\'  Saunders  of  Nev^  York, 
who  was  nere  for  the  Xmas  holi- 

days with  Waiter  Delaney,  will 
depart    for    Seattle, 

Miss  Maxine  Holt  of  Club  AU- 

bam  fame,  and  gir!  friend  -vere 
^een  sipping  drinks  at  the  Dun- 

bar C"cktai!  ounge.  She  was 
!'^''king  like  a   million. 

For  anv  information,  write  or 
wire  Jav  Gould,  IS51  Sutter  St.. 
San   Francisco.  Calif. 

"fance  of  the  Simday  School  or- 
chestra, organized  by  Rev.  Ow- 

ens and  directed  by  Theq.  Brin- son. 

Presiding  Elder  C.  A,  Harris 
occupied  the  pulpit  at  11  a.  m. 
Special  music  was  rendered  by 

the  choir,  directed  by  Mrs.  Jo- 
sephine Wilson  with  MiM  Lu- 

cille Leftridge  at  the  piano.  Two 
children  were  baptised. 

At  7:30  p.  m.  a  very  pretty  ser- 
vice was  that  entitled,  "The 

Changed  Cross  Service",  conduc- 
ted by  Fred  Johnson,  reader,  as- 

sisted by  the  choir.  Rev.  L.  H, 
Owens,  pastor  spoke  briefly.  i 

The  Baby  Contest  in  charge  of  | 
Mrs.    Alexander,   was    a    success,  j 
Little    Donald    Smith,    sponsored  I 
by  Mrs.  Clara  Thompson,  carried  { 
off   first  prize,   a   handsome   dia-  j 
mond   ring,   for  his   $51,00   purse, 
Clifford  Daniels  came  in  for,  sec- 

ond prize,  a  silver  knife,  fork  and 
spoon,  Marian  Spencer  was  third 
and  received  a  silver  loving  cup. 

Each   of    the   other   four   contest- 

chorus  furnished   the  music. 

The  pastor,.  Rev.  J.  L.  Bran- ham,  preached  at  the  morning 

service;  his  subject,  "The  Cru- cifixion." Spedal  Easter  music 

wa#  presented-  by  the  choir,  un- der the  direction  of  Miss  Maurine  . 

Dedman.  with   the   assistance   of  i  "'.mg 

Americon  Negro  Exposition 
Reveals  $100  Poster  Contest 

   iBstructions   at  Central   Y, 

Mi^'oiiViT  Fay  Phillips  org'aiist. '  W.   C.   A.   Regular   dip   schedule The    re^lar    monthly 

ants  was  the  recipient  of  a  pret- 

ty gift. 

guest  of  Elder  and   Mrs.   Jas.    A. Jackson. 

Mr,  and  Mrs,  Clarence  Patton 

of  Los  Angeles  were  Easter  j  Easter  services  at  Calvary 
guests  of  their  parents,  Mr.  and  ;  Baptist  church  began  with  the 
Mrs,  Richardson,  ]  Sunday  School  program.  Barbara 

Miss  Stella  Batts  of  Los  Angel-  ,  and  James  Wilson  won  the  prize 
es  visited   with   Rev,  and   Mrs.  J. 
H.    Brown    Easter    Sunday. 

Miss  Josephine  Harreld,  young 

pianist  of  Atlanta,  Ga,.  is  booked 

to  appear  in  another  artistic  pro- 
gram  in  April. 

Charles  Hartzog  and  his  orches- 
tra, were  main  features  of  an 

amateur  show  recently  at  Mem- 
orial Junior  High  school  recrea- 

tion bungalow,  directed  by  Frank 

Lewis, 
SOCIET  Y  ; 

In  compliment  to  Mr.  and  Mrs, 
Curtis  Watson,  who  left  for  An- 

chorage. ,  .A.  1  a  s  k  a  Wednesday,  j 

many  social  affairs  were  given. 

On  Tuesday,  Mar.  19-,  Mr,  and 
"^^rs.  Charles  Goodwin  entertain- 

ed at  a  dinner.  Mr,  and  Mrs,  Wat- 
son were  guests  at  dinner  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  G.  Larson  of  Nationa" Citv  Wednesday.  Mar.  20,  On 
Friday  evening.  Mr,  and  Mrs, 
William  Ross  were  hosts  at  a 

very  enjoyable  dinner  party.  Mr, 
and  Mrs.  Samuel  Wilkinson  gave 
a  pretty  farewell  dinner  party 
Sunday  night.  Mr.  and  Jftrs,  E,  W, 
,\nderson  climaxed  this  round 

Bon  Voyage  parties  for  the  Wat- sons with  a  delightful  party 

Monday    night." The  "  Best  Yet  club  was  the 
guest  of  E.  P.  Rollins  Saturday 
night  at  his  home. 

Elder  and  Mrs.  Jas.  .A..  Jack- 
.son  entertained  as  dinner  guests 

on  Saturday  night:  Elder  J.  Alex- 
ander. San  .A.ngeIo,  Texas:  Elder 

N.  J.  Jackson.  Toledo.  Ohio;  El- 
der Lee  Pearson.  San  Diego.  It 

was  well  appointed  and  enjov- 
3blp. 
CHURCHES 

Easter  was  befittingly  observ- 
ed at  every  service  Sunday  of 

Bethel  AME  church.  The  Sunday 
School  presented  its  program, 

highlighted  bv  the  initial  appear- 

given  to  the  children  their  num 

bers    most    capably.    A    woman's 

musical at  5:30  featured  Easter  music. 

Easter  was  observed  through- 
out the  day  at  the  Church  of 

God  in  Christ,  1705  Logan  aven- 
ue. Elder  J.  Jackson  of  San  An- 

gelo,  preached  the  morning  and 
evening  sermons.  Elder  James  A. 

Jackson  is  pastor  of  the  church. 
Eaiter  services  at  Trinity  Bap- 

tist church  began  with  Sunday 

chool  with  Bemice  Dyson  pres- 
iding. Rev.  J.  Harold  Brown, 

pastor,  preached  at  the  morning 

and  evening  service,  the  latter 

being  his  farewell  sermon.  .An 

Easter  song  service  was  presen'.- ed  at  5j3Q  c  m.  by  the  choir\ THE  SICK  V 

The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 
sick  at  General  hospital:  Mrs, 

Ophelia  Holmes.  Mrs.  Cora  Pow- 
ell, Mrs.  Mary  Kelley.  Mrs.  Myr- 
tle Marshall,  Lurdie  Price,  Lind- sley  Johnson:  at  Vauclain  home: 

Mres,  Amita  Banks,  Mrs,  Lillian 

Wright.  Miss  Marian  Miller, 
Theo  Steele.  Benny  Lucky.  Russ- 

ell Miller,  William  Bolden  is  at 

the  Naval  hospital. 
YWCA  NEWS 

Girl  Reserves  spent  Easter  va- 
cation   week    taking    free    swim- 

bsgins  Monday,  Spring  term 
classes  and  dips  begin  April  1, 

sponsored  by  the  Health  Educa- 
tion Department  of  the  Y.  All 

girls  interesterf  see  advisors  or 
the  exec,  sec'y  prior  to  April  1, 

The  Religious  Education  Com- 
mittee is  pianir^g  a  Turkey  Din- 

ner April  1 1  at  the  building,  Mrs. 
Elizabeth  Kincaid.  chairman,  an- 

nounces National  Negro  Health 
Week  'Vesper.  April  21.  Dr,  J,  J, 
Kimbrough  is  guest  speaker. 
Special  music  will  be  furnished 
by  the  Boys  Glee  Club  of  Camp 
Minnewawa  CCC, 

Mrs,  Exie  Lee  Hampton,  ex- 
ecutive secretary  is  leaving  for 

the  National  April  5.  in  Atlantic 
City,  Mrs,  Hampton  plans  to  vis- it friends  and  relatives  in  New 
York.  Chicago,  Kansas  City  and 
Columbia.  Mo.,  before  she  returns 

home. 

The  Industrial  Girls  committer 
chaired  by  Mrs,  ,Arcola  Andrews. 
!S  sponsoring  a  Bridge  and  Whist 
Tournament  April  4.  Prizes  will 

be   awarded 
The  Business   ana  Professional 

group  will,  hold  monthly  meetmg 
lu  the  building  .April  3,  AU  mem« 

'  bers  are  urged  to  be  presejit. 

CHICAGO,  Mar.  28.— An  tw«r4 

of  $100  will  be  made  to  the  artat 
who  turns  in  the  best  poster  de- 

sign  for   the   cominf   nationwid* American  Negro  Exposition  to  be 
held    at   the   Colieum  July   4   to 

I  Sept.    2,   it    was   announoad   toia '  week  by  the  Exposition  Atitiwr- 

•ity, 

i     This   contest,    open   to    colore* 

I  artists  throughout  the  nation,  ia 
of  short  duration  .and  will  dew 

April  15  in  order  to  insure  suffi- cient   time    for    distribution   aarf 
:  display  of  posters  throughout  the i  nation.    In   addition    to  tha   $108 

I  prize,    the    Exposition    Authority announced  it  would  pay  for  any 

design  used  that  did  not  win  tha contest,    .»ni    designs    subnuttad. 
are  to  become  the  property  of  the 

Exposition, The  posters  are  to  be  14  by  JS inches,   of  three   ply   cardhotrt, 
using  a  one.  two  or  three  color 

job  on  either  plain  w+iite  or  col- ored  stock   and   should   bear  out 

the  theme  of  the  Exposition  whieh 

^  IS  the  progress  aad  statuj  of  the Negro    today    after    75    years    of 
emancipation.      Artists    are    also 

'  asked   to   bear   in   mind   that  tha 

I  cost   of   producing   such   a   poster should  not  be  excessive. 

Will  Your  Child  Have  Enough 
|Money  At  Eighteen  To  Go 

Start  In  Business? 

To 

M 
THIS  TABLE  SHOWS  HOW  SMALL  SUMS  SAVED  WEEkitY  WILL  OBTAIN   IT    WITH 

4  PER  CENT  DIVIDEND  COMPOUNDED  SEMI-ANNUALLY  AT  THE  ,  .  . 

LIBERTY    BUILDINGLOAN  ASSOCIATION 

||A  SAVINGS  STARTED  FOR  A  CHILD  AT  THE  FOLLOWING  AGES  WILL  GIVE  HIM  A 

"HOUSAND  DOLLARS  ($1000.00)  WHEN  HE  REACHES  THE  AGE  OF  EIGHTEEN. 

From  age  of  3  years,  start  saving  .79c  per  week 

From  age  of  5  years,  start  saving  $1.13  per  week 

From  Age  of  8  years,  start  saving  $1 .57  per  week 

r  From  age  of  14  ycors,  start  saving  $4.44  per  week 

NO  MAN  EVER  RETIRED  ON  THE  MONEY  HE  SPENT 

SAVINGS  ACCOUNT  STARTED  NOW  IS  THE  BEST  INSURANCE  AGAINST  POVER- 
IN  OLD  AGE. 

COME  IN  TODAY  AND  BEGIN  SAVING  FOR  THE  FUTURE 

WHERE   YOU   SEE 
THIS    EMBLEM 

LIBERTY 
BuiLDinc  Lonn  assocmTion 

2SI2  So.  Cmtral  Rvtmii' 
iiw  BBytes 

YOUR     SAVINGS ARE   £A£l/ ADams86M 

OPEN  DAILY  10  A.  M.  to  5  A.  M. 

THURSDAY  UNTIL  9  P.  M. 

Edwan 

Nob  Hid  Coffee    ̂ l* 

CANiEl  FOOOS 
SAFEWAY  PIONEERS  ANOTHER  FORWARD  STEPl 

ij 

■ind  or  HaivM 

Paacnac 

Harpar  House  Paan 

S+okaly  Apricoh  ̂ ^^  "-„r"  14" "no- 
H«ma+  Apricots  l-J221« 

Frurf  Coddaa 

Grapaf  niif  Ju!c* 

Houa* 

Country  Homo  Corn  <J^  "^'f* Cammtrr  a«fitl«flniii  tr  8«l»w  aantani 

Stokafy  Kidnay  Boam 

tjTj-^  tUmmt  S'okMT  Bna4  A  N*.  ̂ n 

jficva  B««fW  ,,p,„<^  g,,^  J  M.,*** 

StoWyCon,     «2r^,      r./IO' 

Buri>a«kHcm«y   ̂ '-„*  "-^^ 
TanuM^    BataaianM    H».r/,4»9 

iwmmTowt      soMPsek.4  •■■•     •* 

P»frttiou««  TamaiM  ^tZ  5* 
R«nd«Soup»7SS.r4"2;ri9' 

SAFIWIT  SIVniM  ' 

Hr  yaar*.  aurtfcaalt  af  Saatkara  CaiMaraia  kara  baaa  mH- 

iaf  by  "Pfaaa"  lack  Itmni  at  fresh  pra^aca  at  lattaca,  carratt, 

aaia«;y,  caattflawar  aa4  araafat.  Varidtlaat  af  sita  mt4  waifht 
la  tfeata  Maaw  auiw  caaiparitJ-aa  at  vaiaa  wUy  ayfrwiaiatt 
«ill«a  tMt  antkad  tif  aiaaiariaiiat  i<  af*4. 

Daly  whaa  Nw  maaiara  It  by  WEI«HT  aa4  aat  by  COUMT 

€mt  accarata  vaiaat  ba  afcarta!a*d  by  panbatan  »t  tbata 

aiiailfltln.  ntrH^n  Sataway  ttarat  ara  aaw  pr(eia«  aad 

taMaf  by  tba  "Paaa^  aH  at  tha  taflawto«:  Avacarfat,  ftrafa- 
fraH.  Laawat,  Oraa«a«.  Artkbaiwi,  laats.  Carrah,  Maitarrf 
•raaai.  Araaa  Oaiaat.  Raditbat,  Sfiaaak,  Taraipt,  Watar 

Craaa,  CaalMawar,  C«l«ry.  Uthiet  am4  f  eawiaa.  Topt  wW 
ka  raaMTt^  fra«  carratt.  taraifw  aad  b««tt  aad  faNa^  traa 

■vary  Maai  aa  aar  traft  aad  va^ataMa  itaa4b  h  flm  mM 

by  WliftHT.  Wa  baOava  Mm«  tfcit  taw  p<aa  wRI  laaat  witk  yaw 

wrpfitl   aad  wa  aifc  ywr  cM^rottaa  hi  Wt  pra«ti«a. 

QUESTIONS  AND  ANSWEB 
AMHT  NTIU  PMIWE  IT  WIMITI 

•annOM:   t  kmm  hM*  «W  *•  kaylaa  i 

Kra^al 

Yolo  Temata  Catwp 

Swparie  Oinnan 

KVERAKS 

4*
 

Brow^ 
IrawDaAy  Baar 

ex-tMi,    .MMit   *•!■*   tax.   .flpiSII 

isir r«ww  wmwr      .^a»M»         »— i»  » 

f 9*^99    eV'tfli^    «V4SB4t    AMISS    «Bi^    ̂ BWVv 

fPi-tw  cv-«Mb  -MPB*:  M*M  talk  Mttty 

way  iMtt  H««Mat   ••  Ma  Ik 

mssioif  Tumi 
lltM  IMM.  t«M  ̂ S  ̂ **'  t  ̂ W  ̂ X 

fattnt    la    van  ̂ K  ̂ ggg  ̂ K  ̂ ^ 

NieiEIOFTIKSU''::'^*- Pancak*  Flour 
•M*  a  .  I  w«a.  ao  taata  A< 
jMt  wa  >ak  ar  baa      O 
««f*r.  tk**  fry.  40  m.  it  |*a 
Thr  MM  i«p»rriw.  baa    JbO 

ORANGES  (;4S* 

GRAPEFRUIT.  9* 
iMlrlit  *aa«r   aw*,   rm—*   » «>.«'»'«■      '">•'  ^J 

>Mk  Mw,  Totp  «k««M  «f  tten  •*  <W>  Iw  pri*..  ^^ 

LEMONS  Jt'^IA* 

BANANAS  Z  .5* 
i»a»«.»   M»|TniiBt.rri€«a  tow  «t  »««»»»>.  ^^ 

carrots;^  ̂ t CrtafL  frwfe.  ■■■>■«  rM»  fftmkttt.  1*f  >■■■»■<  LJ 
•    -^  ■  --         Ibr  as^a.  afTB*.  ar  far   laliai.  a^V 

5 
imucE  -^z  ̂ j Inaaaaf  far  taMa.    taa.laWT  >•*-*  •»  J^

"^-  ^^ 

CELERY 

BRTS  ft 

TUIMPS  fk 
aa  ra*»  lafalaMai.  Taf<  r 

IW   inpi.  •lawfc  ar  far 

CRISP 

STALKS  h. 

arair  kj  Ika  paaBrf? A-HSWDI:  UiBfl  ;aa 

riBw  la  atitr  bf  nahtr  it  <aa  pcate.   tahwt; 

m  ml  flWI/  ifeow  «aa  tW  wo^  •<  lb 

nqiMtf      ...  widi  aa  oblifa^iaa  m  yaar  part  m  tap^ 

Under   ikia    ■crhad,    ymt   caa   te^    jwm   Aa   aaaaa  Aal 

yna    Bc*<    thtn^    cfimutanac    waaia    ami    cayaaa^ 

aaisnoM:  n  mt  p<aa  i<  —  «aw.  «af  tm—  wm- 
atasTi  aaaa  laiaBf  ••ay  Ifaaw  aa  ff9tatt  ̂ /  Ma^rr 

;f.\SWE]t:    Selliac  hy   f:Kt  n  narelT  a  ira^  aaaa» 

Many   beaKha   hi»t   vld   cijliflawaf,  <arra«.  a«.  kr 

•rifkl   far   7<>n.       5-  -.'if    a   umtmuLt   *al   ■)■  % 

wrifte  aj«  the  fairr?;. 

faUnOMi     Taa    i< aaaiar.   WaaTt  M  ka 

aaaaartaaaa  ••«,  «       !^*a  aartaaali  Mahf  kf  <hi 

fmmi  mt  —m*  ky  «k*  piaca? 
,^"S»'Ut:  W«  haa*  riiar .caanjarly  mijl—   "«  «a 

hr   wei^te.    E*«a   warn,    all    ym    tmd   M   m  caapa^    ■ 
duct    dn   mright  al 

rhaaraar  tka  maiB4  mi  fnda(  m 

fatsneik  i  M*«r  m*  «ka  ttai  ̂  
a*a  tmUft,   U  I  kaaa  ta  aay  <w 

ANSWEa: 

»7 

CarraiBty 

sia.   Tapaaaa 

i<BW»N>a< 

aaalifWwar  ba^art 

•UfSnON:    111   >li|  a«  rw«  ' 

b*r*>1  M  •"(•rrat  m  Hnt  I  aAai 
Sv    S9VB    SS    VS^'V^vi    ^^^^^^^^^^^S    ^^^    ̂ ^^^^^^p    ^^^^^ 

ANSWOt:  TW  aao  plaa  laa*  ka^  mlmm^m  • 

p«r<l>aa«  al  naataWaa  <ar  laiaaa  aaa  a^^  T« 

oa  aiaR  tkta  yaa  aaad,  payiac  — kf  waiikt— 1» 

latat^aa  f«.  H  aaa  wi*.  fmmt  •!  A*  ""a  /mm 

foimi  aa  kt  nixtrf  iW  jm  r*r  <v  *•  >mt  «i 
9«ISTWMt  I  «ttl  «fea»  I  ■■  M  aaiH  k  ••  i •S   cH^BK   WWWl*     Www   C^H   ̂ ^W    P 

ANSWUt:  Is  arinjM    1  ii  1 1      as 

n*i\w   bmr   n   jsiot.      Tws  < tim  mtf  ▼trr  grcsdf  ia  j« 

indifiterf  b*  their  unuyn  kI^ 

eham  V   wtigte.  «■  fsr  *w  wh«  ym 

Jin^    aranc* 

SJirEWAT  GUIBAXTCED  MEATS 

SEVEN  BOm  BOJI8T  ^fW* Vanar  aaatar  aut  aa«aa  kana  raaM  »»•  •••"'"I   a»a»aa«aa«  kaat.  m  ̂ ^ IiaaAam  far  tat  raaatlat.  ^^  _ 

BOUND  BONE  B0J18T  k.A|' ■•TV*  witik  Sr«wm««  yatstiss.  '   

CORNED  B&F't^Sf^iS^ taiaetaa  >i   I'lM  krtafeat  af  tataaiar  aaaraanat  kart.  mttmt  awa« ruiir  triwiiia*.  N«u  lav  aHaa  a<  MHjiiiy. 

PWK  Mt  MAST     ̂   «Q*  PORK  UVIK 

AIRWAY  COFFEE 
at  af  tllrtftr       MT    4  ̂ € 

::'^r'  t^  lie 
Tfis  Atttmmm 

at  tfWM  mt  vsrctwa 

OniER  UV  PMtt 

yi<a  aniarat  af  avaa     laiia, 
aat  fMai  firat  fiva  Hta  af  *a«. 

•OIURC  BEEF 
Ckalaa  <Ma  fram  riata  >«•  i* 

(aiaway  Ouiraataat  kaaf. 

KEF  SNORT  RMS 
Cwt   frmm    Ssfswsy    ausrtntsstf 

bssf.  KxMltsnt  tahsrf  sr  kr«r     ' 

as' 

TsutEi  ueoH      ^lA* 
tM.«.M  taaaa.  wiiin*  ti  k*a.  ̂ '  I  If 

S     ̂ •l||«  PIERilAMI  -le' :£S     IV  stTJTSsrst^a'isr.^     lil 

PORK  ROAST  .1  A*  FRESV  lARRAOVIA  ^  i  C* 
rj^-iSa-SaS-rrrr,.?  "*     I  £  Kr,Wtr-.j:.i;;:r?r5     I  if 

4  C*  PRCSM  UN  Ml     ̂   1  A* 10  cs'.isL'r'f^.s^tt^:    19 

23'
 

CORNED Tar«at  kaaaa.  M  Mb    f; 

ataal.  aacaOam  <a  aHaa 

lEEF 

Homo-Typc  FLOUR 

«MtJM.M(        l*r    >^ 

«^aja 

Ahm't  Cora  PWbt  S?# 

CANNED    MILK cuaraa  kraiM  -  aiak  •»»»  ̂ aar  mtnT 

2Ztr  4^12- 
NK  Law  niur  . 
Lsras  cats  froHi   sltMr  Sft4   s« 
Ista  of  •rsM'fstf  vsi-fc.  Ts  rmm*. 

PRREPORKSASUSE 
Un.a-ia  brand.  Mada  fraM  a«f« 

aark  and  aftam  aaaam '    I   SI        Fraak ■   IF        laM  « 

fraak  flak,  to  tka  klaaa  to 
(tllaad  ta  fry.  aar  Ik.  flat 

RtIK  MB  nUXT 
nHai  St  ̂ ssa  ss^k  a^sw" 
I  kaka  ar  trail.     Valaal 

TOILET   SOAF 
taaa  af  aaaatlfal Waaaak.-  Valaa 
fPrlaa  aa-tta. 

THESE  PRICES  EFFEBTIl^E 
TIN  SATBMAT,  lARM  |B 

• 
WMi  saswilaaa  M^ad*  wsas  b^mb  sps  In 
sftset  In  Bsfswsy  •  spwatsd  Mvsrtmsats  f^ «'i   ••=-!«  V  ,;*ii.i  S  rr'Mtj   st   Utt   Ar<w,:««. ty.Tx  tax  wrti  fts  mi^t4  ta  ths  rstjii  piics^  sn  ail  taxabts  Itsma 

•^■ 

■   \ 



rAGEEI#T.B  .^'  ■■■i-  '  •^tjy%^jt'^^^      /  r        '  •  ;"/^  jf  IfYbu  Fc^jl  to  RegdT?HEt;ALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

*    -'l^hunday,  March  2S,  1940 

The  mATrtzgt  of  chuiJhiK  MYRTLE  PICOU,  former  Aiigeieno,  to 
John  Sengstacke,  vice  president  and  general  manager  of  the  Chi- 

cago m^fender,  was  imported  in  Eastern  circles  this  week.  The 
Chicago  Bee  intimated  .the  popular  couple  had  been  wed  secretly 
several  months. 

Locally,  it  was  rumored^that  the  two  were  married  shortly  before 
Sengrtacke  joined  Miss^Picou  here  in  a  visit  to  her  relatives,  last 
Anrost. 

Scouts  atBoth  Fairs  Again 

!UTS    O?,  AMI.IIICA.M..J 

LUTHER  KING,  tenor,  returned  recently  from  a  successful  nation- 
al tour,  was  heard  last  Sunday  at  First  AME  church,  8th  and 

Towne  aviinue,  and  according  to  Choir  Conductor  George  Gamer, was  in  fine  fettle. 

Scenes  from  "Gang  War,"  Mil- 
lion Dollar  Productions'  new 

film,  "dedicated  to  the  colored 
forces  for  law  enforcement"  are shown  above.  Ralph  Cooper. 

star  of  the  movie,  and  Gladys 
Snyder,   his   love   interest,  are 
shown  in  the  center  inset. 
Top  left:  Meade  (Cooper),  and 
his   henchmien,   throw   a   rival 

in  the  phonograph  racket  thru 
a  glass  door.  Top  right:  hand  to 

hand  struggle  between  Meade's gang  and  that  of  Lou  Baron (Lawrence  Criner).  Bottom, 

left 

his  swi»etheart.  Bottom  right 

Meade  duels  to  death  with  po- 

lice. 

t 

New  $100,000  Hall  to  Be 
Erected  at  Simmons  Univ. 
LOUISVILLE,  Mar.  28— Dr.  N.<^work    of   providing   their   people 

t 

with  the  opportunity  to  receive 
the  higher  education  so  many  of 
them  were  anxious  to  secure. 

In    1884,    the    Institution    was 
made  a  university  and   its  name 

B.  Lanier,  president  of  Simmons 
university  here  has  announced 

that  ground  will  soon  be  broken 
for  the   construction  of  Wood  F. 

pafgn"  fo^TbuiWiS^and  'end^-  '  '--  -  "'^  "^'state  Umver.:tv Lnt  fund  of  $100,000  to  pay  cosu  J^f^^^^  was  retaVned  unfll 
of  erecting  and  maintaining  the 

building,  began  a  few  months 

ago,  is  progressing  satisfactorily. 

Decision  to  give  Axton's  name to  the  new  hall  of  the  University, 

which  is  one  of  the  nation's  lead- ing schools  for  the  training  of 

Negro  ministers,  was  announced 
by  Dr.  Lanier,  who  said  .  .  - 

N.  Y.  Hails 
New  Dance 
Artist 
NEW    YORK.    Mar.    23— New 

York  is  hailing'  a  new  dance  art- 

Six  Pictures 

Go  to  Work 
This  Month 

With  four  productions  current- 
ly at  work  rnd  six  others  sched- 

__r,th.s  '  1918,  when  the  State  University j  was  renamed  Simmons  University 
'  in  memory  of  Dr.  William  J. 
:  Simmons,  who  served  as  its  presi- 

dent for  the  10  year  period  from 

;  1880   to   1890. 

Sky  Ravage 

"It  is  thought  eminently  be- 
fitting by  our  group  to  pay  re- 

spect and  honor  .memorialized  in a  building  to  be  known  as  Wood    ,,,,.-.,  ,  .     /  j„.,,v, 

F    Axton  Hall,  in  recognition  of  i  We  live  in  the  m
ids    of  dea  h 

a  devotion  materially  expressed  '  R-"-'^  '^
"^'^  ̂ ^"^   '^^  ̂l^'^s 

By  LeROY  LAWS 
A  roof  caves  m!  A  life  goes  out 
Tawny    flames    claw    a    crimson 

sky 

while  living,  and  in  his  last  testa- ment to  honor  our  benefactor. 

Wood  Ficth  Axton.  He  was  pro-  ■ 

gressive  and  ethical  in  his  busi- 
ness practices,  broad  in  his  hu- manitarianism,  and  he  reached  a 

helping  hand  to  Simmons  Uni- 

versitv  during  many  a  crisis." 

Rained  down  from  the  skies 
Brought  by  swift  metal  clouds 
With   bombsights  for  eyes. 
We    hear   a   scream!    we   hear    a 

prayer 
Then  we  hear  men  curse 
Help    that   comrade!    help    that 

child! 
Another  shell  will  burst! 
Women  pray  upon  their  knees 
For  the  day  to  break. 
A  swallow  flew  from  the  caves 
Another  home  to  make, 

rttaSl<.^or^^    Langston  Hughes  to  Write  Drama  ort BookerT.  Washington  forCBS  Airing 
NEW  YORK.  Mar.  21.  (ANP)—  Columbia's    "Pursuit    of    Happi. 

Langston    Hughes,    famous    poet,  ness '  on  Sunday.  April  7. 
has  been  commissioned  by  Co-  Selection   by   CBS  of  Rex   In. 
lumbia  Broadcasting  system  to  gram  to  portray  the  famous  Negrt 
write  a  drnrna  based  on  the  Book-  educator  was  announced.  Ingrarr 

er  T.  Wasiiington  autobio.graphy  '^'•'^s    "De    Lawd"    in    the    motior 

"Up  From  Slavery."  The  finished  P'^,^^^  "^"7  Pastures."  He  hai 
,        .      .     ._       ,  just  returned  from  England  wher« 

work  IS  to  sta^Rex  Ingram  in  an  ̂ e  was  featured  m  a  re-make  o! 

especially  prepared   program  for  "The  Thief  of  Bagdad.' 

Labor  Sports  League  Opens 
Drive  on  Jim  Crow  Baseball 
NEW  YORK,  Mar.  28.  (CNAi— <«'the  magnates. 

The  big  1940  push  to  end  discri-  | 

mination  against  Negro  players' m  '      One    magnate,    William    Ben*. professional  baseball  is  on.  I  wanger  of  the  Pittsburgh  Pirate* 

to  trac.  the  l^ory  of  the  Negro  many  .^ch  Archie  Mayo  di^Os  ;  A^l^/^oSlL^^l^^f s  ^^I^     Sf ̂ d^ ̂ m  ̂^"/^i;^  S dance    irom    Africa,    through    it^  under  the  egis  of  Ass^^^^^^                            unanimouslv    to   launch's    t,on  came  up  at  the  wi.nter  nieel South   American    to   its    North  ducer  Harry  Joe  Brovvn.  Already  ,        ̂ ^.^^  ̂ ^^^.^  ̂ -^  ̂   ̂j,,      ̂             ̂            ̂ .^^  magnates,  but  lack  o American  variations.  ?et    for    prominent    roles    in    the  :  {^^^^  ̂^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^  jim-crow  practice     orianued  pressure  kept  the  ques 
The  result  is  a  variety  of  color-  picture    are    Don   .•\mecne.    .^ancy  i  ,....,'..        '^                  .    "     .          "^                     "^       A  m^.'^jj 

ful    and    fastly-paced    sequences.  Kelly,    .^lan    Curtis   and    Eugenie 

The  program,  with  an  all-Negro  Leotovitch.           ' cast,    opens    with    primitive    rhy-  Also     starting-     this     week      is 

thms  in  three  groups,  followed  by  "Rain  or  Shine."  a  Vina  Delmar 
a  (iuban  rumba,  a  Mexican  rum-  original  stor\-  which  David  Bur- 

ist,  comely  Katherine  Dunham,  ,  uled  to  go  before  the  cameras 

whose  new  show  will  be  seen  j  within  a  month,  Darryl  F.  Zan- 
ihre«  more  Sundays  in  a  row  at  uck,  production  chief,  has  signal- 

the  Windsor  theatre  on  Broad-  '  led  "full  speed  ahead"  on  20th 
way.  '  Century    Fox'    1940-41    program. 

The  Dunham  show  is  no  ordin-  Production  was  enhanced  this 

ary  musical  revue  with  leanings  week  by  the  start  of  "Four  Sons" to  tht  'Turlesque  side.  It  purports    dramatic   story   nf  post-war  Ger- 

ba,   a   Peruvian   number,    a   Bra-  ton,  directs.   Jan   Davis,    recently  ; 
zilian  and  a  group  of  West  Indi-  recovered   from   a  serious  illness,  i 
an    numbers.   In    the    latter.    Miss  plays  an   important  comedy-  role.  ! 

Dunham  scores  particularly  as  the  'V^irgmia  Gilmore,  whose  contract 
"Woman   with  a  Cigar."  is    shared    equally    by    20th    Cen- ^ 

Miss  Dunham  explains  that  her  tury-Fox   and    Samuel    Goldwyn,  ] 
aim  in  the  unusual  dance  program  is  the  only   per.son    thus  far  an-  ; 

At  the  time  of  his  death,  Wood- ford F.   Axton  was  president  of 
the    Axton-Fishcr  Tobacco    com-  -. 

nany,  whose  destinies   he   guided  Another  roar!    another  cloud 

for  many  years.  It  was  under  his  Will  leave  within  its  wake 
direction      that     the     company  Destruction  to  make  it  proud 

Boy  Scouts  participate  in  the  New  York  World's  Fair  and  Golden 
Gate  Exposition  at  San  Francisco.  Top  view — New  York  World's  Fair; 
Boy  Scout  Service  Camp.    Others  show  ScOuts  at  both  expositinnsj 

launched  Twenty  Grand  cigar 
-"ttes,  which  rapidly  became  the 
eader  in  the  10  cent  cigarette 
ield.  His  brother,  Edward  Ax- 
:on,  is  still  active  in  the  com- 
pany. 

Axton's    interest    in    Simmons 
university  began  many  years  ago 
The   school   is  one 
theological    seminari 
Negro  race  in  the  country,  found- ed 66  years  ago. 

In  1873,  the  General  Association 
of  Colored  Baptist  of  Kentucky, 

realizing  the  importance  of  edu- 
cating colored  youth  to  act  as 

ministers,  leaders  and  teachers  of  , 
their  race,  secured  a  charter 
from  the  State  and  organized  the 

is  to  "attain  a  status  in  the  dance 
world  that  will  give  the  Negro 
dance  student  the  courage  really 
to  study  and  the  reason  to  do  so. 
And  to  take  our  dance  out  of  the 
burlesque — to  make  it  a  more 

digniifisd  art." 
Miss  Dunham  was  graduated  in 

anthropology  from  the  University 

nounced. 

Four     other 

scheduled      to 
productions     are  | 
start     within     a 

month.  Heading  the  list   is   "The  i  ant   role:   and  "Pier   13 

by  the  -big  leaglie  clubs.  tion   from   coming  up   officially 
The  campaign  to  do"away  with  The  winter  meeting,  however,  re- 

the  Jim  Crow  restrictions  reached  cen-ed   50.000   signatures   to   peti 
a  new  high  point  last  year  when  tions   asking   an  end   of  the  Jiir 
managers  and  players  of  both  of  Crow  ban  on  Negro  players.  Th» 

the   big    leagues    attested   to    the  signatures  'were  collected  bv  N«- major  league   calibre   of   at   least  gro    and    white    members    of   tMI 
20    Negro    stars   and    said    thfy  Young  Communist  League  at  tht 
would  be  glad  to  have  them  on  ball  parks. the  teams  if  given  permission  by   

player  definitely  set  in  the  cast 
so  far.  Other  productions  ready 

to  roll  include  "The  Brat,"  Jape Withers'  next  starrer  with  Kerit 
Taylor  already  set  for  an  import- 

Great   Commandment."   with    Ty rone    Power    and    Linda    Darnell 
':ast  as  the  lovers  about  whom  the 
story,  with  it  plea  for  good  will. 

a,,i4ii^i^ui^6T   11,./,,,  i.i^  ̂ ,.i.v.,o.tj     is  woven. And  widows  and  orphans  not  to    ̂ ^  Chicago.    As  a  s  t  u  d  e  n  t.  she    -M.AXWELL  FILM  ROLLS 
forsake.  rancrht    /1an/-ino     Tn    1  Q'?R     cho    u,-pnf  Elsa       MaXWell'S        "Public       Dcb 

No.    1"   goes    before   the    cameras 
.•^oon  under   the  direction  of  Sid-  _ 

Martinique  '  ney  Lanficld.   Mischa    .\uer.   bor-  ,  Diamond"  with  Florence  Rice  and rowed  from  Universal  is  the  only  I  Kent  Taylor. 
JEFF  TEACHER  WINS 
SLOGAN  CONTEST 

R.    C.    Jackson,    730",    E.    45th 
street,    teacher    in    the    Jefferson 

of"  thToldcst  I  Evening  High   and    96th   street 
■?i=    fnr    i^h  P  '  schooLs  was  first  place  winner  in 
les    lor    •i.ci  ̂ j^^  two-line  slogan  contest,  con- 

ducted by  Driver  Bros,  cleaners. 
The  winning  slogan,  announced 

Sunday  night  by   commentator War  Perkins  over  Station  KFOX. 
was: 

"Driver  Bros,  certainly  know  bow 
to  drive 

taught  dancing.  In  19.'^6,  she  went to  the  West  Indies  on  a  Roscn- 
wald  Foundation  to  study  dances 
of  Jamaica.  Haiti 
and  Trinidad. 

edy-drama   with   Lloyd   Nolan    in 
a    top   rol». 

Currently  occupying  20th  Cen- 

tury-Fox sound  stages  are  "Lill- ian Russell"  with  Alice  Faye  in 
the  title  role:  the  Technicolor 

production,  '■Maryland":  "The 
Young  People."-  a  Shirlev  Tem- ple   starrer,    and    Million    Dollar 

Negro's  Contribution  to  Sports  Will  Be  Big 
Feature  of  Summer  Exposition  in  Chicago 
CHICAGO.  Mar.  28.— 'What  the Negro  has  contributed  to  sport? 

in  America  will  be  the  subjecl 

of  a  special  exhibit  at  the  Ameri- 
can  Negro   Exposition,   here  Jub' 

Ilie  dirt  from,  your  clothes,  and    '  ̂Z^WK^''  specia 
this  IS  no  ]ive.  ^       - 

OFF  ON  ANOTHER  JOB 

HAKOLD  rVAN  BROWNING,  o«Iebrated  Earoi>ean  tenor.  Whose 
brilliuit  voici!  thrilled  huge  {atherinc  at  impressive  Val  Verde 

eeremonies  Sunday.  -  - CufUtU  in  the  Dm  Mpinet  BtgxMter, 

Sport' 

Section  are  being  worked  out 
Complete  cooperation

  
from  Mike 

Jacobs'  enterprise
s,  

rulers  of 
present  day  boxing:  Ring  Maga- 

zine, boxing  publicatio
n:  

the 
Amateur  Athletic  Union,  colleges 

and  universitie
s  as  well  as  priv- 

ate individuals
   

is  assured. 

That  the  Negro  has  contribu- 
ted in  large  measure  to  most 

sports  is  generally  known,  but 
never  before  has  there  been  gath- 

ered in  one  location  an  exhibit  of 
his  accomplishments.  This  the 
Exposition,  devoted  to  racial  pro- 

gress in  the  75  years  since  Eman- 
cipation, proposes  to  do. 

Thi?    Exposition,   national    in 
scopue  and  expected  to  attract 
2,000,000  visitors  of  l)oth  races 
during  its  60  day  duration,  has 
the  active  support  of  the  state 
of    Illinois    which    contributed 

75,000,  and  is  expected  to  re- ceive fi^deral  aid  through  «  bill 
introduced  in  Congress  by  Ar- 

thur W.  Mitchell  asking  pnoth- 

$75,000. Arrangements  are  being  made     -,,„_  _        ....   , 

to     have      such      internationally     I  ̂"^  a- scribbled  note  and  if  you 
famous   sports   celebrities   as   Joe  '  !:„  "*"' ™  ."V'a  quart  of  milk  to- 
Louis,    Henry    Armstrong,    Jesse    "."^t,"/      "',    ̂   ̂^^^^  because  one 
Owens,     John     Woodruff,     John    hnn^LM""    ,    "P^^tions   in   the 
Borican,  Ralph  Metcalfe.  Jimmy    niX^n  ̂ ,  TT,y.  '^  '""'"^   ""« 
Herbert    appear    in    person    per-       unexnected    rnn^n"^"""''"' 
inHirallv     ̂ ^  ^  '^  unexpected    company   arrives    to 

loaicauy.  spend  the  night  No  need  to  stretch the  cream,  just  leave  a  note.  Hus- band decides  without  warning  on  a 
weekend  jaunt,  so  there  will  be  no- body home  till  Monday.  Just  leave 
a  note  for  the  milkman. 

Because  this'is  a  part  of  the  ac- 
cepted service  of  American  milk  dis- tribution, most  people  take  it  as  a 

matter  of  course.  Whatever  the  pen- 
■;ed   note,  the  distributor's  route n  deposits  the  specified  bottles. 
:t  would  be  a  different  story  in 

r  parts  of  the  world,  says  the 
'.c    Industry    Foundation.    Along 
les  ̂   local   holiday   or   festival 

'  ̂ d  yon  first  know  of  it  because  the 

Milkman  Always  Prepared 
For  Notes  On  Doorstep 

WIGS 
MAOI  TO  MIASHRI 

OF   NUMAN*! H«s  Kiturd  p«rt,  m«y  bt  cemb- •d  tni  drtu*d.  Lo««t  Frk*!,/ 

AIM   TRANSFORMATIONS. 

Swltchtl,      Stralghttninq 

Combs  •  *  .  «v«rythlnq    in 
titicaeedt.  Writ*  ««r  FRIE 
bookftt  thewinq  «ll  ttyltt. 
eflLaRED  DOLLS.  Lew  prictt. 
Rtouest  "DOLL"  Boeklif  ^^-Jt  '    ̂ \ 

\  •fliBuia  SpediHy   C«.      V.^^  ̂  
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milk  hasn't  been  delivered.  Armed with  a  conuiner  you  go  foraging for  milk.  If  lucky,  you  get  a  quart of  doubtful   saaiUry   historr. 
Otherwise,  you  uke  your  cofTee — 

and  the  remainder  of  the  holiday- black,  with  more  chicory  than  cheer 
What  do  you  do  in  this  conntry" When  it's  time  for  breakfast,  yor are  not  disappointed.  Why  shoul a  mere  blizrard  stop  the  mllkmar The  more  you  think  about  it  tr more  you  are  inclined  to  accept  tt daily  miHt  bottle  on  the  doorstep  z 
a  symbol  of  civUlwd  convenienc Impossible  under  antiquated  meth- 

ods in  countries  where  dog  cart-; open  cans  and  other  laggard  devices 
are  employed. Widespread  dally  U.  S.  milk  con- 
sumption    is    probably    due    to    de-  I pendability  of  doorstep  distribution 

Americans  can't  rc-'jt  c^cb  c--'""- 

service«..and  who',  to  blame  them? 

■•    -  — ■  e-.-l9E-:»-/   r.;;h!   .r.-;    •»-i  5^ 

'.-.-.^r.-i  r?-.e  'a  sry  r.cjse  ib;u'  '.1^  A-K 

- 1  carried  him  hexe  sr.c  p'j?  h:i  ra  bed 

Hs  sq-r^sed  rr.e  c:  bea'ir.?  him  -jp.  'W^ 

=id  :•? 

Act.:  AitM  yon  Uft.  h*  90)  up  lad  «•( 

Into  torn*  mora  mischial  .  .  .  th»B  Ika 
inn  rvally  baqao.  H*  thenld  b*  ttuaUa] 
that  h*  it  aUv*.  Advis*  Um  te  Imw  •• 

his  liquor. 

E.  L — Plojss  !e'.!  .T.s  what's  vrons.  1 

am    ir.arr;9d    lo    a    s'A-e'J    n;ar.    wheal   I 
:.-.cughi  I  deariy  ̂ cved  bui  1  hav»  mat 
i-c'h9r  man  and  s"2-:ed  ccir.g  cut  TAnili 

-.m.  H»  '^'Is  n:«  he  dresr.  :  ha-/*  a  wii« 

and  I  am  be^i.-nm-^  lo  I--.-e  this  man  ■• nt-jch  that  n-.y  h:9  with  ny  hjsband  !• 

ir.  S9rab>.    Dies   he  ntean   a'.I  he   sayst Ans.:  All  but  th*  minrTlng  pert  .  .  , 

he  wouldn't  have  you  for  a  wile.  Tmi 
"suit  his  purpos*  nicely  as  a  sweethaul 
but  he  do*sc'l  want  the  nisposilbilllr  af 
1  wiJe.  a  iamlly,  and  a  home.  Panonally. 
I  thlsk  you  ara  ̂ irin;  your  hosbud  • 

pretty  dirty  deal  and  that  before  yea  ars 
throuqh  you  ara  vein?  te  have  te  pay 

the  penalty  fer  your  feellsh  actions.  B^ 
fere  yen  9e(  into  serious  trouble,  my  a^ 
vice  Is  le  break  oB  with  this  ether  iellew. 

A.  E.  S. — I  ri:sa  pet  rabbits  and  at  ;h« 

present  time  I  t'tnd  it  hard  te  sell  theaa. F'.ease  tell  n-f  ::'  I  ihculd  (jet  rid  of  ihaa 

er  v.'ha!  to  cc? 1       Au.t  li  yen  ara  raising  ye«  rabfaMi 

!   fer  raenay  .  .  .  gal  itd  of  tham  fac  tfca 

'  j   way  you  are  situa'.ed  you  just  can't  erat 
hope  te  make  a  dime  olt  them.  Howavat. 

i   If  you  ara  raising  them  for  fun  .  .  .  keay 

I   them.  You  can  break  even  haadlinq  than 
I  but  don't  aicpact  to  make  any  preiita.  H 

I   you  will  write  me  privately  I  hare  soaa Important  aaws  for  yea. 

I        W.  L  C. — I  read  yrur  c3"-.;inn  an  awful  -  | I    lot  end  I'd  IJce  to  ask  you  a  queatioe," 
'    I  am  a  iat  i;l-1  end  cat-jral!y  all  ia;  girla 

I   want  to  gel  s'.ender.  Well,  sometimaa  I 

I  want  to  get  thin  and  other  times' I  dcan't.-'-^ 
I    Boys  dcn't  entirely  ignore  me  but  moat 

I   of  them  d:n'l  like  fat  g-Vj  and  1  wouM »o  lie  to  have  just  one  boy  friend.  Tell 

!    me  if  I  will  get  thL-iner  please? J  don'f^ I .  mind  being  fat  but  there  is  »o  (nuck  I 

^   miss  out  cr_ 
Ans.1  Heck,  you're  not  lee  fat  . '.  .  YtA too  young.  Yen  will  find  when  yen  gel 

'   a  little  older  thai  meal  fellowt  like  their 
girls  03  the  plump  slda  (I  de).  HevrvM. 

j   geMag  down  to  Iha  causa  ei  yew  treubls I   ...  I  baUere  yen  eenld  lake  a  let  mxm 
I   axardsa  than  yen  de  aad  aaothar  tUsf 

quit  reaching  Im  a  "aacosd  helping"  al tha  labia.  Yen  caal  hope  to  fat  Ihla  •• 

long  aa  yen  cenliana  to  gtizxia  grecarlaa. 
'  LUCKY  DAY  CHAIT  F0»  NEXT  WE« 

(Weak  of  March  31tt  thra  April  «thl 
—  It  You  Were  Bom  Between  — 

lacrr  Datsi  April  ls(,  lad.  ltd.  aad  li^ 
Afnl  iijl  nni  Hay  ml   (TAURliy 

iTCZT  D*Ts:  Mar.  Slal;  Apr.  4lh,  aad  SIh. 
May^md  and  JnKf  iirt    (CfiMJA') 

LvczT  D«rs:  AprU  Ist  tad.  9rd,  aad  Ith. 

JUB«  itni  end  July  twi  (CAf-'(.E     1 Lirsrr  Dani  AprU  4lli.  Jih,  aad  Ith  A.IC July  J4I/1  and  Aug.  »jr4  ILEO) 
lucrr  DxTi:  April  llh  P.M. 

Aun.  »4(*  end  irpt.  Mjrd   IVIKGO) 
Ltrcrr  DATS!  March  list. 

Sfpt.  J4«*  end  Oct.  tyd  (LIBRA  ' LvczT  Dars:  AprU  1st,  lad,  aad  Ird. 

Oct.  ntk  end  Nev.  land  iSCURr^'  1 

LscxY  Days:  Mar.  lltl;  Apr.  4th.  aad  .'  '-.. Nev.  ijrd  end  Die.  ttna  I.SAGIT'1  1  ••  1  USt Lir«BT  Cats:  ApfU  1st  7.M..  lad.  aad  trd. 
Dire,  iird  end  Jen.  toih  (CAPRJi  (iRff) 

LuerrDxTS:  Mar.  list;  Apr.  4th.  aad  Sth. 

Jen.  jijl  end  Frb.  lolti  tAOUAFll  S") LvczT  Dats:  April  1st.  lad.  Ird.  aad  lih. 
Feb.   jo.'.'i    ana   March  to:k   iFlSi-b.^t 

laerr  Dats:  Mar.  list;  f~r.  i'h.  mi  fv. 
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FISH  CHALLENGES  ROOSEVELT  TO  "SPEAK  UP" ROOSEVELT  CHALLENGED  BY  FISH  TO 
DECLARE  STAND  ON  ANTI-MOB  BILL 

N.  Y.  Solon  Issues  Challenge  During 

Colloquy  With  Rep.  Arthur  Mitchell 
By  E^liMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Mar.  28.— Congressman 

Gilbert  Allen 
Directs    Chorul 

GilbPii   Allen,   youny   imisician 

Hamilton  Fish  of  New  York,  in  a. recent  running  col- 1  ̂   directing  a  choiu.s  of  ynunu 

^loquy  vfith  Congressman  Arthur  W.  Mitchell  of  Illi- 
nois, in  the  H'Hl^(•  of  R.piv.-.enta-'^    

li\'e.<.  rhaiiensird  Pn.-ident  Rcio.^r 

veil    tn   dfilnrr   hi.":   .•^tand   "n    tht 

Anti-Lyncl,ii-£   Bill    new   pendintj 
in  the  Senate. 

i  Th<-  cnamnsp  e  a  in  c  v>.  hen 

.'Mitchell,  only  ciiloird  DemncrHl 
•  in  Congnss.  u  as  eulMgi/ing  the 

.Nrv  D  e  H  1  Hiid  Rmi.ses  elt.  The 

r^'pw  Vi'rk  C"'  ̂ I'Ps.-.ir.an  inqLiired 
Of  Mitciieii  I', 'i.Tn  t!ie  Prrsident 

stands  it.  the  .■Xnti-Lvneiiiiij;  Bill. 

Mitrh"!l  i-i'u!ri  nut  enhuhten  iiini. 

"Wp  know"  ^aid  Fi-n.  ■While 

the  President  nt  liie  I'mteil  .Stat.  .^ 
stand.5  (in  all  laeial  and  lehyioiis 

qiie.^tmn.i;  in  fnreiLin  !aiid>.  but  we 

should  like  tri  kivu'  'a  neie  he 
stands  nn  eiiaetinj;  ap.  .Anti- 

Lynchmg  Bill  at  the  present  tune 

in  the  L'nhed  Staler  nf  .Aimrua 
He  ha.s  itcv.i  ...tlanaeA  sui-nt  ab<iii! 

that,  a  nialti  r  "Ahieli  \iiii!l>-  af- 

fpct.5  the  seeurit\'  nf  .-nnie  Hi. 000.- 

OOi)   colored    peepi,.    in    Anv-ra  a. 

"One    wniil    fri'in    the    While 

Kousp."    i;e    sairi,     "and     tiial     hillj 

would    cenie    1 1.'- lilt;    tnrnwtn    ti-.e 
Senate   and    dp   enacted    .ntn   la\'. 

Day    after    n.i\     we    hear   about 

Pre.sidoni     Roiise\eit'.-~     Na'ws     af- 
fectinE    foreicn    iand.-.    hut    I'.hin 

it     come.-     ti'     makliig     denieci  ac' 
safe    m   -Aniera  a   and 

OflO.liOo    ciuer-u     p  I 

Strangplv  si'eii;    Tii 
continues    ■"     he    ,, 
t  n  ni  b     \\  h  I  ■ :  1     pie     , 

ask    fi.r    .1':    .iHi-r.- 

Gaxasian-  F  :  s  ■•      .\ 
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.  p!i'\n.ent 

K: 

■The  New  Deal  fur  7  lean 

year*;."  he  continued,  ■ha';  failed 
tr>  tiv  thetn  permanent  .jobs  and 

thr  nn^  uav  I  know  of  for  th.-m 
to  once  again  become  employed 

at  thr  .\mprican  standard  nf  was- 

en  and  livina  is  through  the  elec- 

tion of  I  a  Republican  President. 
The  rrritleman  from  Illinois  has 

made  a  •■pcech  about  employment 

•mong  the  colored  peonle  and 

yet  does  not  know  how  many  an" 

unemployed.  That  is  the  most  im- 

portant political  and  eronomic  is- 

sue ronfrontin;  his  group."  __  — 

Sunrise  Services 

at  Metropolitan 
Sunri'p  ser\PcPs  began  the  his 

dav  at  Metropolitan  Bapti.st 
church,  .  Faster  Sunday.  Re\p  S 

M  Malonp,  pa,sfor,  prenchrd  on 
tbp  lesurrection  nf  Chris'  A 

solo,  "'f^pen  I  he  Gates  of  fhp 

T^niiplp",  was  .-iim  bv  .Mrs,  S. 
rio-^'H.    chmr   director. 

As   it  was  men's  day.   the   men 
presented     an    en.ioyable    quartet 

at  lliree  o'clock      The  ?".astei-  pru- 
giam.  >  ()ijii-iii  1 1.!  by  the  (  luur.  bc-- 

.  gaii   at   7   ii'i  lock. 
Mii  Buiuii  l-itt5  will  speak 

Sunday  evening  icr  the  Miitivn- 

ary  society,  Cu^le  N'o  1  v.  lil have  a  Ipncheon  tuJay  at  b  c 

home  of  .\li.^-  CiP  epLih,.]  Ml,  lo;i| 
Morton   avenue.      Luncheon    is   2.) 

Oxiey  Addresses 
Social  Security 
Representatives 
WASHINGTON  (D.  C.  i  Mar. 

2k — .Speaking  at  Lee  House.  I>e- 
orc  tlie  First  .Annual  Conference 

of  Employment  Representatives 
of  the  Social  Security  Board  from 

\2  Rpt;i(>na!  u  f  f  i  c  e  .s  .scattered 

tnroughoul  the  Nation,  Lieut. 

Lawrence  A.  OxIey  of  the  .Social 

.•-^eeuritv  Board  staff,  presented 
the  ic-ults  of  a  survey  of  the 

availability  of  services  to  Negro 

aoplicants  by  the  United  Slates 

Employment  Sir\  ice.  and  pointed 
out  eeilain  definite  lacks  or  need- 

in  Ihi.s  field  as  revealed  b.\  the 
sludv. 

Lii'ut.  O.xipe's  prescntatmn  m- 

ciuaeri  a'lmpaiativp  Negro  popu- 
lation ana  relief  figures,  and  a 

statistical  sample  of  applications 

and  placen.'pits  b\-  .States  and 
larger  Lirban  centers  with  indi- 

laled  racpal  and  major  occupa- 
liiiiial    bteakdou  n.s. 

Tile  .-ui  vi  \  re\ealed  that  there 

w.is  uri;ent  nerd  for  the  de\elnp- 

ipenl  nf  an  a\*aienpss  on  llu-  part 

nf  .Soi'ial  ,Seeiirit>'  persnnnel  rrla- 
tp.p  til  tlie  needs  of  the  Negro 

t,iiiu[),  and  that  there  « a.-  also 
mdieaied  nepe-sity  for  a  res  isiop 

I't  Empliiynient  .'-^eiuriiv'  field 
'.  isMmg  techniques  if  the  Negro 

\'.  oiKer  Ii  to  be  exposed  iiKP'eas- 

1  iiiitl.v'  to  ioiis  on  a  broader  occu- 

palii'iial    hasp. 

Scattergoods 
Plan    Program 
The  .Scattergi'od  assecialion 

will  present  a  program  on  .April 

.1  .It  C'limnnip.;!  s-  Baptist  clpireh,. 
hoponng  the  birthda\  of  Bniii-.er 
T,  Washingtpn,  .An  oulsl.inding 

.spi-aker  will   address  tpe  gmup 

Oilier  sp.  apers  will  pi<dude  Or 
Edna  Cirilfin  of  the  NAACP:  Mis, 

D  W  C  'pelaiid.  Cosmepolnan 

club.  Mrs,  .Alice  Bugg,  of  ihe 

Business  and  Proltpssiona!  Wo- 

ipen:  Mrs  Erma  Perry,  Crown 
Cil\  .Au.Miiaiv  No  riA.  Barne> 

Durhanp  Cmun  City  Post,  .Am 
t  rican    Legion, 

The   public    IS    in\"tpd. 

Community 
Baptist  Is  I 
Progressive 
CiininuinP>-  Baptist  church,  or- 

ganized le.ss  than  two  years  agn. 

nas  made  great  progress.  O.ther 

than  llie  purchase  of  a  fine  pipce 

if  propprt\  .  which  has  bcpn  con- 
eerted  into  a  spacioLis  chuich 

building,  ihe  congregatinii  lias 

made  man\  improvements,  both 
inside  and  out  of  the  building, 

Tiie  memhershiD  has  steadily 

increased  with  a  good  attendance 

in  all  departinent.s.  The  pastor. 

Rev.  J  W,  Coleman,  who  is  bnlh 

.111  e,\perrenced  pastur  and  direi - 

'or  of  religious  educ'ion.  has 
piii\ed  !  iniself  the  master  of  a 

very    dillicuit    situation, 

.More  tlian  fiO  persons  attended 
Ihe  affair,  held  at  the  social  hall 
last   Thursday. 

Last  Sundav  was  a  tiu.-v  da\'. 
Tip.  pastor  preached  from  the 

suo.iect.  "The  Risen  Lord".  The 
ciuldren  s  Easter  program  and 

egg  iiunt  was  held  at  four  o- 

cliipk 

A  re\n.al  meeting  will  liegin 

.April  7  with  Re\p  J.  T.  Brown  of 

San  Uiegti  preaching  during  the 
meet  ings 

Masters'  Male 
4  Sings  Sunday 

The  Ma.'-ters'  Male  quartet,  ac- 
lompanied  by  Maude.  Masters, 

will  present  .se^'eral  selections  at 
the  Sabbath  morning  preaching 

.-ervice  of  the  Sunset  .Avenue  S. 
D,  A  Church,  corner  of  Sunset 

and  Pepper  street.  The  Vested 

Choir,  recently  organized,  will 

alsii  sing,  the  pastor.  Rev.  Owen  ' A,  Trov  announced  this  week, 

.At   tile   Sabbath  School.   9p3U  a. 

r 

lib 

program  committee 
guest  speakers:  Rev.  J.  .M  Brown 
in  December:  Rev.  .lonalhan 

Dames  in  January;  and  Rev.  Karl 
Downs    in    February, 

Under  the  supeixiMnii  nf  t  h  e 

(last  president,  Mrs  Riilh  Wal- 
kins  .the  club  held  lis  annual 

electinn.  !i. -electing  oflieers  ,is 

follnws.  Mrs.  C'arup  C'lppi.ind. 
1  resident.  Mis  Genrgpi  ^Llll•r. 

\  ice-presideiu.  Mis  Iripe  llaiiip- 

ton.  seirphiiy  .Mi's  Sadie  >hnn. 
as.-i.staiit    sppi  ..piiv :    .Mi-     .h.iapila 

Hail,  CI  il'resp(iluilPig  seet  el  I'lpN  : 
Mrs  h'liiri.iiie  Harris  ireasuier. 

.Mrs  t;h/,a  Tiiiiii'i,  paripipu  pl.ii  i- 

an:  Mrs,  .Mn/elle  Moni .  ,  iu-inri- 

aii  Mrs  Cai'iip  Kill  r,-np  and  Mr^^ 

.Anna  .M,ie  Winds  'ise:e  acpppteil 
as    pew    mepibprs 

Dainty   rel  i  t.shippiit-  \\fj>'  >'-yv 
ed    riy    Mnit-s     Siinrt.    .Malmi"    and 
Clarth,   hostes-e^ 

Easter  at  Scott's Will  Linger  Long 
Ea.-te['  Sunda\' 

list  ciiiirch  '..I,  as 
•membered.  Sti 

inl'lllllg     ser\  he 

ai    Sp 

.|! 

Ill    Ml 

OP,.      In.pj      In      !,.. 

irting  will,  ipp 
Ip.iliil'P'.L:  hap- 

iism  and  a  stirring  adrlre.-s  b\' 

Pie  pastor.  Re\'  Karl  Dip,',  rs,  l!ie 
da\'  closed'  with  a  cantata  -upl; 

h\  ih.e  ehoir..  "Christ  \'ip'ni  inii-" 
iipoei  the  direction  of  Willi, mi 
Stnard. 

.Stuard  is  being  ,spnken  of  '  ,-  n 
outstanding  mip-ical  diiipt  .|  His 
recent  direclinii  nf  ilie  ennibin- 

"d  choirs  of  Indepi  iuIppi  Cp.ui'pp 
and  Scott  Meihodist  chureh  and 

of  the  men's  chorus  at  Kra'Dd- 
sliip  Baptist  cliurch.  was  w  11  fe- 

I'Pived 

2  to  Go  to  Trial  on 
Assault  Chardes 

Pleaflipg  no!  guil'->  I'l  ppa!::is 

of  burglar\'.  attempted  rohheiv 
and  as-.'iuli  tn  do  hnihlv-  harm 

\v  hull  grew  out  of  their  allpgpd 

brutal  attack  on  a  p  nnian  pi 

ip.iige  nf  a  sinati  grnppi'>  -Inn. 
Lei'o\'  Burton  anri  Al'Pin  Wnflmd, 

.viiutiiful  Negroes,,  witv  nrdii"d 

to  trial  .April  rt  in  .Suppii.r  .Juo-.. '•'ripik   C    Colliers   court 

JOHN  ATKINSES  HOST 
EASTER  DINNER 

Mr,   and   .Mrs    .John   ..Xtkiii.- 

Chester     a\'enu".     enlPiiaini 

an  Easter  dinner  .Sunila\',  Pi' 
were:     Mrs.     ,Jn..epii     PiUinel 

.Mi)nro\'ia.     .\Lss    Lee    .Aipidie 
kins    of   Arkansas    and    .Mrs, 

lie  Ciedic  of   Pasadena 

4i;o 
•  it 

I  Pt 

nf 

,Al- 

special    feature    will    be    a  i  Floyd   preached    at   the    II 
\Lssinn  dialrigue  presented  by  the 

children  and  young  people  un- 
der the  direction  of  Mrs,  B,  Mc- 

.Adoo  and  her  a.ssisting  officers  of 

the  Sabbath  School,  Each  13th 

Sabbath  a  special  offering  is  tak- 
pn   for  the   mission   fields. 

Hosts  and  hostps.ses  are  busy 

ohtainme  their  patrons  for  thrr 

stelar    program    which    the    Bi 

'clock 

service  and  the  day  ended  with  a 

musical   program   by   the   choir. 

NAACP  HITS  REVIVAL 

OF  'BIRTH  OF  NATION' 
NEW  YORK.  Mar.  28- Con- ' 

d'^mning  the  proposed  i'c\  i\'al  of 

"The  Birth  of  a  Nation."  as  a 
i  talking  picture  in  color  as  a  plain 

brew  Quartet  and  James  Miller,  i  case  of  pandering'  tn  the  "forces 

tenor,  will  present  in  the  church  j  of  bigotry  and  race  prejudicp" auditorium  on  the  evening  of  I  the  NA.ACP  has  urged  Will  Havs. 

.April  21,  This  is  the  fu'st  of  a  '  president  of  the  Motion  PutLire 

M-i'ir.-    of   Conceits    scheduled    for  i  l-'ioducoj'.'^-Uislnbutol'i  of  .Aiiieii- 
Ihe    SuiiSft     Avenue    Cbtirch, 

OLYMPIA  COUNCIL 
MEETING  DATE  SET 

OU'iiipia  Ciiiincil  meeting  w  i 
be  held  April   1   at   llhOd  a.  m.. 

tu    "to  u.i<;  Ihe  tull  power  ot  your 

oifice   to  prevent   the   re-rnaking 

1  «-f  this  film." 
election  meeting  for  the  PT.A. 

The  lO'h  District  PTA  meeting 

w  ill  be  held  .A|)ril  4  at   0:30  a.  m. 

Pasadeiians.  and  announces  room 

for  sc\'eral  young  nu'ii  who  sing 
tenor,    baritone,    or    bass. 

Rehearsals  are  held  Saturda\ 

evenings  from  fi\e  to  7  o'clnck 
and  on  Monday  <'venings  from  7- 

tt  o'clock  at  Scott  Methodist 

church.  ,'5.5  Mary  street. 
Officers  of  the  chorus  are  Bar- 

bara (Bobby)  June*,  president; 

L.  M.  Jackson,  vice  president; 
Caroline  Collier,  treasurer:  John 

Wesle.\'  Dean,  business  maiia.gi'i; 

.Author  \'an  Dyke  Collier,  pub- 
licity chairman. 

Cosmopolitan 
Club   Meets 
The  Cosmnpolitar.  club  met  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Sadie  S  h  n  r  t. 

71.5  Winona  a\'cnue.  Mrs.  .Sall.\' 
Ricbard.son  of  Lns  .An.;eles  \'.  .i.- 

i;uest  spi'aker;  her  sul.i.iict.  "Clid> 
Lovaltv".   Much   credit   is  tlue   the 
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WHITE  MAN  ACCUSED  OF  ATTACK  BY 
WOMAN  TO  GO  TO  TRIAL  ON  COUNTS 

White  Man  to  Be  Tried  in  Superior  Court  •'        —    -  — for  Asserted  Mistreatment  of  Mrs.  Berry 
Charged  with  kidnaping,  robbery,  violation  of 

the  Penal  Code,  and  assault  to  commit  rape,  26-year 

old  Roy  Venoy  McGoha,  white,  will  be  tried  in  Super- 

If  the  history  of  Pasadena  were  written.  Ruben  Scott  and  Jiis  wife, 

Xl,rs.  .Mitty  Scott,  above,  would  occupy  a  conspicuous  place  in  that 

his>lory  for  good  citi'zenship,  Christian  character,  and  "loyal  service 

to  Uod  and  man,"  They  are  known  as  charter  members  of  Friend- 

ship'Kaptist  church  of  Pasadena,  to  which^  they  have  devoted  lonf 
scrvi 

Men  and  Women^s  Day  at 
Friendship  Remembered 

and  \\ 

nd.-hip   Baptist   church  will men's  Dav  ser\'ices'«' — 

"Wonii'ii   and 

ren 

ip'i 

nibered ;p,i.-on 
l.r    G( 

Gu 

Mer 

l''ii 

as    a    great 
n     the     church 

rge    .Met;  ruder 
Kli'lil.pi'      .Sir.ilh.      program 

iitii  e  ch.iU'in.in.  brought   tiie 

I'Pt    IP  pu-prs,     FU'\'.    Ciiipin- 
.    Willi.  ,    Rev  -   J,    I..    Caston 

Hex-.     11       Mapsfipid     Cnllms, 
1   ,-i'i'ii,-t   ■,\.is  .N.ipnlenn  Simp- 

nd  guest  organist.  .Sam  Lak- 

Their  sei'\"|pes  OP  "WaV-    ID  Were 
t. 

11    of     iiitiii'nia'ion    and    inspira- 
1 1 

.i  [ 

Wnp.'.p  ,-    l).i\"   services   Mar,    17, 

\l. 

iip     Mrs     Lnuetta    (Irani.    I'liair- 

ll 

iii  ,    and       .Mrs,      Lmiise      Lew.  is. 

I't 

.PIP, an    o!    Ihe      piogram.      jire- -. 
ptpfl    a    Lii'.iup    1  I    dvnaniie    \s  o- 

IP 

p   so.  ..p.  1  -       .Mis     Madeliii.     H, 
w 

Pii'e     hilknil     nn     "Opportunilies 
h r    Si  i'.  pee'        Mrs     Eu  ietta    Rnss 
ill -1  rihed       "Wiinlen     .'\s     .\      PoUnt 

K; 

1  'IP       m      Kipgdniii      Building  " .M r       Ui,-p1,i      J     -Lupg      depicted 

the  Present  De- 
mand". The  services  were  at.- 

leiided  by  -crowds  of  eager  wor- 

shiptps.  Ten  additions  were 
made  to  the  church  and  nearly 

.S70(J    raised. 

Easter  -wcji'sliipers  filed  into 
Ihe  tiiurch  Sundav  morning  to 
hear  Re\ .  W.  D.  Carter,  pastor, 

preaih  on  tlif  Resurrection,  fol- 

lowing the  sunriiie  services  at- 
tended earlier  by  the  de\oul. 

.Mrs,  Cora  L.  Morrow  was  II  o'- clock Soloist,  singing  "The  Holy 
Cil.N  ',  The  B'^'PU  hoiir  was  well 
attended  and  an  Ea.s4.er  program 
rendered  \)\  the  primary  group, 

led  by  Mrs,  M.  Owens,  Tlit-  ihoir 

presented  beautiful  Easter  num- ijeis  at  7:3U.  Additional  number.s 
iiieluded  a  trumpet  snio  by  Miss 

..\lnia  01i\'er.  an  accordion  num- 

Lier  by  Mrs.  Haitie  Pidk  and  spe- 

cial numbers  bv  Napoleon  Siinp- 

,-np  The  sermon  was  drli\'ered 
b\    Re\ .  Gordon  of  Houston.  Tex. 

lor  Court  for  a.sserted  mistreat- 
ment of  Mrs.  Katherine  Berry. 

24.  of  Pasadena  on  the  night  of Mar.   6. 

At  the  preliminary  hearing  be- fore Justice  of  Peace  William  E, 

Fox.  the  \'ictini.  who  has  been  in 

Pasadena  only  a  little  less  than- 
two  month.s  visiting  her  aunts, 

testified  that  she  had  been  forc- 

ed into  McGaha's  car  with  the 
*f  threat  tliat  he  would  sipint  |ut 

if  she  didn't  comply. 

,As  thev  dro\'e  along  she  liinip- 
i'd  out,  but  he  stopped  the  c.ir, 

caught  her  and  beat  her  Dii\- 

mg  to  a  deserted  spot  in  th<'  .Mon- 
terey Hills,  he  subjecteti  her  to 

various  indignities.  repeatedh 

threatening  to  kill  her.  she  said 

He  even  lighted  a  fire  m  the  seat 

of  a  stripped  aulninobil.  declar- 

ing lie  would  hurl  her  mlo  it  "so 

she  couldn't   tell  ". 
She  also  testihed  that  he  rub- 

bed her  of  her  coat  and  three dollars. 

The  victim  managed  to  es- 

cape to  a  service  station  on  re- 
turning to  Pasadena  and  had 

the  attendant  summon  police 

while  .McGaha  was  eating  in  a restaurant. 

Dr.  Paul  O.siek  of  the  Eniergiii- 

cy  Hospital  staff,  testified  to'  ex- amining the  woman  on  the  niglit 

of  ,Mar.  H  following  her  bi-.-iial 

attack,  sl.ilmg  that  he  trpale'd  in  r 
(or  a  fiactured  nose,  tracluii'  nf 

the  left  arm  at  the  slunfJdel'.  and 
contusions  and  abrasions  ol  the 
face. 

■At  tlie  conclu.-ion  of  tlie'luar- 

ing.  McGaha's  bail  remained  at SaU.OOU.  If  convicted,  McGah.a 

will    face   the   dealii    penall,\. 

Novel  Program  Presented  at 
First  AME  Church  Sunday 

Tou'  Unfolds 
Fascinating 

Secrets 
Secrets  of  Charm, 

Love,    Youth     and 'Relaxation     Given 

.\  p.  i\  p|  ,ind  beneficial  proLiram 

'.'..I-  pipsepled      .Sunday      nighl. 

Mar     111,  al    First   .AME  churcli   for 

;i:e  ipti'i'media'p   ,'uid   adult   cias.s- 

ps,  TiiPie    wcie   2!l   teachers   pre- 
-eiii  ,iPid     Mis.     Laura     Williams 

•ad  till'     laigpst     attpiidance.     .50. 

and  a    eipleclii  n    of    .S25  25.      Si.p 
1  pp.    p,  |.||      I  11  si      PI  i/P 

Mr-     NaniiH 

d   -ppond   pi  i.'c, 
|.    'l.a,i  .'iUU   presi 
was   raised   from 

Rihl 

pel\'i 

a    lieautiiui 

Wilbiirn    re- 
Tbi'i'e   were 

It   and  ',Slli!l,- 
he  effort, 

E..ster    was    fittingly    obsei  \'ed 

Willi   the   pastor  and   his    12-pa'ce 
iiicIm  slra    making    their   debut    at 

sunrise      service      at      the      .AME 

pluircli  -  in  Duarte.  Re\'.  J  S. 

Buchanan,  pastor.  The  orches- 
tra also  played  for  Sunday 

school  Easter  .Sundav  with  Miss 

.Marl  ha  Berry  as  guest  soloist, 
Easter  services  weie  largelv  at- 

tended. 

During-  the  da\'  there  were 
three  marriages:  Joseph  Freder- 

ick Pastor  and  Mable  H;  White  of 

Tulsa,  Okla.:  Herman  Leslie  and 

Mildred  E  Tillman;  Clifford  H, 

Washingtnn  and  Gertrude  H. 
Griffin   of  Michigan 

.At  the  evening  services,  the 

sang  the  cantata.  "Our  Lord 

do     1. 
'11   ■ 

ila 

shire'- 

'ciah,  V 

^pn\'(.r 

Lnve. 

Victorious erganist. 
Mrs.   J.    H.    .McRiley 

American  Anti-Prejudice 
Society  Is  Incorporated 

CLEVELAND  COUPLE 

COPELANDS'  GUESTS 
Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Luther  Kipl;  nf 

Cleveland,  were  gue.-i.-  ip  t  h  e 

home  of  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  1).  W.  C'npe- 
land,  714  Winona  avenue.  Thurs- 

day. The  _^Cupclands  arc  formir 
Clevelanders  and  enin.ved  talk- 

ing  over   old    scenes    and    friends, 

ST.  .MARK   BAPTIST 

At  St.  .Mark  Baptist  church. 

5020  Compton  avenue.  Rev.  B.  ■■'. 
Floyd,  pastor.  Easter  was  cele- 

brated with  serv  jpcLs  which  began 

at  four  a.  m,  and  presented  the 

Crucifixion  of  Christ  in  drama. 

FoHowmg  the  service,  breakfast 

was  sei^ved.  Etister  eggs  were  dis-  1 

ti  ibuted  to  childri-n  a'l<  iiding  the 
.S  u  n  d  a  .v    School    services.     Rev. 

Tpi-  ..Xmeiuail  .Antl-Pre.iudiee 
S".  ptv  v'.a.-  iicnrporated  as  a 
p.  a  t  1  n  n  a  1  nrganizaiion  by  the 

State  of  Calilnrni.i  this   w  eek. 

The  .-logan  of  the  Organi/atinn 
I-.  "Let  Demoiracv  wink  in  a 

Deiiloci  ai'V .  '  and  the  purposes  of 
this  movement  is  to  stamp  out 

raiiai    prejudue    m    .America. 

The  Big  Membership  drive 
with  Mi>,-  Ha/el  Fulbright  and 

the  entire  graduation  class  of  the 
Jellel"-nn     High     c.-hoid     will     COIl- 
<liiel    this    c.unpalgn. 

All  churches,  organizations  and 
club,-  are  asked  to  suppbrl  this 
movement    and    drive. 

(.  larenii  T,  Tucker  is  the  Ex- 
iputivp  DirPciiir;  Miss  Geraldine 

Mann,  .-ppi'pt.ii'y.  and  Mr.  Natlian' Hnrev,  treasurer,  Di ,  .A.  C.  Capers 

IS  lirst  vipc  presidpn.t  and  prin- 

pip.il    sppiikpr    for    the    organiza- 

tlnp. 

Fridav  evening.  Mar.  29  at  the 

^'allhfui  Cetitrai  Baptist  church 

at  4()th  place  and  Paloma  .-'treets a  mammoth  mass  meeting  will  be 

Id  and  ever.vone  is  invited  who 
IS  interested  in  the  elimination  of 

racial    prc.iudice. 
The  local  ne;idquai'ter.s  of  the 

or.gani^alion  is  located  at  440ti'.. 
S,  Central  Avenue,  and  the  tele- 

phone is  CEiiltiry  22ri77. 

The  organization  has  the  coop- 
eration of  the  Junior  Chamber  oC 

Commerce  of  Lns  .Angeles. 

Dr.  A.  Clavton  Powell  of  .New 

York  City,  the  Supreme  Council 
of  American  Woodmen,  and  many 

prominent  ministers  and  business  | 

leaders  of  the  nation  are  support- 

ing  this   movement.  ' 

The  press,  the  pulpit,  the  stage, 
the  screen  and  radio  will  carry 

the  upiiejl  of  this  or^anrzatioii. 
"THE  HhOADCAST  MUST  GO 

ON'" 

MISCEI  LAN'EOPS CLASSIFIED  ADS 

LARGE    comfortable    rnnni 
f.,....,U      U  )   1.     /,..,.▼.     /.nr     lino 

one- 

Rea. 

ROMAINE  JACKSON 
ENTERTAINS  18  AT 

GADGET  SHOWER 
PACIFIC  GROVE,  Mar.  .  28- 

.Satuidav  night  sav\  a  scefie  of 

beauty  when 'Mrs.  Romaine  Jack- .-uji  entertained  13  ladies  at  a 

gadgi't  shower  in  honor  of  Miss 

,\lai)le  Watkins  of  San   Francisco. 

Miss  Watkiii.s  will  niarrv'  Mr. 
Edward  Cumby  of  Portland.!  in 
June. 

The  bride-elect  received  many 

useful   gadgets.     • Oiif-of-town  guests  were  Miss 
Willie  Mae  Logan.  Miss  Corina 

Simpson  of  San  Francisco  and 

Mrs.  Barbara  Ghandi  of  Los  An- 

geles, 
NOTE  TO  THE  LADIES 

Girls,  this  leap  year  business IS  no  joke, 

Procj  aslinating  women.-  unde- cided about  bagging  an  unwary 

male,  had  better  make  up  their 

minds  soon.  The  coinpetition  for 

"men  has  been  growing  keener 

year  bv  year,  and  it's  going  to 

get    worse. A  I'lear-cut  surplus  of  women 

in  this  country  is  in  prospect. 

Thi.s  cheerless  news  comes  from 

one  of  the  nation's  largest  and 
most  reputable  fact-finding  or- 

ganizations, and  since  that  or- 

ganization would  alwa.vs  rather 

tell  good  news  than  ,bad.  the  lad- 
ies will  have  to  accept  it  .a.s  the 

truth. 

What's    the    cause   of    this   .sur- 

I  pins'*    Simply    the   fact   that   Am- 
erican  women  are  provihj(  them- 

selves   so     much     iK-althier     than 
men.     In     every     decade     of     life 

fium   the   cradle   to    the    rwckiiij 

I  chair,    fewer    females    die    than 
•  miUi.  This  trend  hai  been  in  evi- 

I  den.ce  during  every  year  of   the 

i  ore-ent  century  from  19D0  to  1937, 
'  the  latest  year  on  which  evidence 

is    available.    The    inevitable    re- 

Hello  You:  I 

.Suppose     I     wet  e    to    till     %  ou 
snmething    vnu     cnlild 

that    would   bring    \oii   d faclion    and    real    Happii 

Would  you  do   It'.' Naturally  you   would' 
Well,    here   It    is' S  e  n  d     tor     Frances     Wu 

book      "YOU"     will  ten     e-p 

for    you.    and    \ou    will    di 

fasi'inatmg    seciels    abnut 
Charm.     Youth.     Rel. i\,, I  imp     ,ipd 

now    listen     to    this     (  for    tni-     :.- 

really    excitiingi    the   marveinus 

magnetic      Law      of     .Altiactmn. 

which  teaches  ym:   huw    to  attract 

^to   v-oui;self   t1ip    things    vnu    want. 

'^      Everyone    of    thipse    secrets    ,iic 
so    ama^ingl.v     ahve.    thai     it    .v  nu 

J  use    tiTVni'   thev     can    change    vnur 
entire   life. 

These  secrets   are    uniCiUe, 

The.v  aVe  vital. 
They  are  electric — and  the\  art 

just  toi'  you  I 
Rigjit  this  iiiniiienl  i|  you  \'>pie 

to  become  quite  still,  and  ip-^k 
yourself  what  vnu  were  Innging 

for    most.    >ou    would    -av    ,Ha|p 

pmess  —  w  ouldn'l  \iiu''  Isn't  that after  all.  what  ,\ou  ari'  really 

looking  tor'.'— Ill  \iiur  n-.'.  ii  indi- vidual   wav. 

If  you  haven't  Ib-alth.  then  voii 
think  Health  wiuiid  bring  vipi 

Happiness.  If  you  haven't  wealiii. 
then  wealth  would  .seem  '  to  be 
the  one  thing  that  could  m.ike 

you  happy.  If  you  lat  k  love  and 
understanding,  then  yiiu  inmk  - 
If  I  only  had  that  1  would  be 

perfectly  happy,  .-Ml  this  is  true. 

as  far  as  it  goes,  but  haven't  .v  u Known  people  who  have  all  these 

things — and  still  are  not  happv '.' Perhaixs  you  are  one  of  the  m 

yourself. 
Nov.'  what  is  missing''  To  (iiiole 

from  Frances  Wilsiiire's  -book "YOU."  simply  this  —  You  do  not 

know  your  real  .stdf.  The  highest 

experience  of  living  is  to  dis- 
cover >'oiir  Real  Self,  the  Spirit 

within  you.  So,  know  \'ourself.  It 
does  not  .seem  a  great  deal  to  ask 

of  anyone,  does  it','  It  meaps  >'ou will  find  that  you  are  fat  iimre 

wonderful  than  you  hav4  ever 

imagined,  and  that  there  is  a 

spirit  within  you.  which  when  re- 
lea,'<ejii  will  give  you  a  radiant 
personality  and  It  will  bring  you 

Success  and  True  Happiness  all 

through   your  Life, 
Send  .SI. (10  to  Frances  Wilshire, 

box  1669,  Hollywood,  California, 

and  you  will  receive  your  beau- 

tifully bound  copy  of  "YOU"  in 
green  suede. 

tor  jobs  as  well  as  husbands,  a 

gi'owini{  luimbrr  of  bachelor 
vsoinrn.  as  wril  us  ottier  -iymli- 

caiu  Social  cliangej — nioit  of  them 

iinde'irable. 

Heap  year  may  have  been  fun- 
ny once.  It  is  no  longer  so  Land- 

ing a  mate  becomes  dc-pcrattly 
Serious     busine,^s     when      women 

find  their  prospecis  nf  marriage 
...   111.,      a;   ;_;™i.;   i   _        .r 

Nationwide 

Resportse  to 
Stamp  issue 

Plans  for  Fete  Move 
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Dr 
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.imping    u-    IP.    fiieprl.-hip 
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of  .Negro  prn- :-  a  drair.atic ip  pill  wiiv  tn 
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J.  AV.  PORTKR.  advert  isint 

representative  of  thr  Pasadena 
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rd  bv  calling  SV.  3-16fi.T. 
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ver..  even  more  impressive  and 

"bfiiytifui  tnan  iasl  \  ear.  .Appinx- 

imf'eiv  20IMJ  per.'-iins  can-.,  ti'im 
all  ov»T  the  stale  to  attend  the 

spiv,':i>.  Meld  on  tl'.e  -lope  of 

Ctitnol.c  PeaK.  a  mne  "iigh  iT.nun- 

t.i.ri.  ai    tie  Pip  id   ■,■,  •  .,  .h   vvnr.-hip- pi  t  -     PlP'lP.     -ei.    a     Pglited     I.  rn-s 

The  Rev.  C.a\tiin  D.  Russell. 

pa>t'i|  o!  I'e  Inc.-  pencent  iliureh 

of  Ll-  .Apgeies,  p, inducted  the 

liad   linur  serv  ipp.  n'nmi  5  3o  tri  6. 

Hi.-     rellOVK  I'.ed     PI   nil     ot     HO     viiicps. 

dp  1-1  led  by  Mr.-  .A  C  Biiort'.^, 

-apg  siiiiingK  y,  ith  Wi'Hi.in-  Gil- 

It  -p  e    as    teatji't'd    so'oist. 

Wui-p.:p[jei  -    c  a  n- e    iiiiP'    sur- I'pip^ins;     raiK"ies      iiding      ,orsp- 

ha4.K\ip.   Wi'siri  n    fa.-n,on.   Seme ll   ti'i'   foot  ,.f  thf    nioun- 

il    tires    and     at"    Iveak- ler-    took    ad'.a'iagp    of 

iptiis   ll'    Ml"-  iv-   Dude 

p   spiin-i'i    nf   th.p   ser\'ice, 
-ted  and  .-pent  the  n,.\  . 

ilic    P  e  a-'k    nvei  Innks  ,  Ine 

till    t:ne-t  of  its  kind  nwn- 

Negioes    :p     ir.p     pnL:iiu~>'. 
Prnprietois     aie     Mr      and     Mrs. 
Noiie    Muriav.    .Angeleros        Tbft 

*■'  ' — Rani  !i    i-    Incated    five    m.;l(-s    out- 

""'"  -sidi-    \'i,  torvillp. 

"'■         Ti;e   .-.-iviie    v.a-    piP.-ente,i    by 

ipe  M;.':'av-  w  nh  the  cooperation 

nf  tPe  bpsiiw'ss  pi''<iplf.  ,if   \'ictor- 
V  llie.    t  h  r  o  u  g  11    the    Victni'vlllp Ci-amber   of   Commerce,    and    the 
-uridpiidipg  dude  ranctie-. 

Hold   Rites  for 
Florida  Realtor 
MIAMI.  Fla..  Mar.  28,  'ANPi 

—  Rues  were  held  here  last  week 

tor  V)  A  Dorsey.  prominent  real- 
tor whti  died  following  a  short 

-t.iy  m  a  hospital.  Dorsey.  who  at- 
tained great  wealth  during  thp 

Floi  ida  boom  when  Miami  was 

lipir.g  developed,  fur  .many  vear.« 

was  thought  to  be  a  rr.ilhonaire. 

Hi'  survi\'ed  the  building  collapse. 
a"d  the  Ll,'pi'ei!sj,iri  without  great 

itis-es.  actnrding  to  "•  is_fnends. 
.A;  the  time  of  his  death. ^Dorsey 

was  a  n-ember  o;  :i  e  bnard  of 
due, 'till'-  nf  ihe  .At  rn-.Amrrican 
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The  Tuskeg,.e  Insiitut 
OHice,  situated  on  the  cnllegt' 
campus.  IS  statTed  entirely  by  Tus- 

kegee'"graduates.  P  t>s  t  m  aster 

Richard  H.  Harris  who  graduat- 

ed during  tiie  Founders  admini- 
stration, said  today  that  every 

state,  and  14  foreign  countries 
were  already  represented  and 

that  the  volume  exceeds  that  re- 
ceived al  any  other  .Post  Office 

in  advance  of  thr  first  dav  of  is- 

sue. 

,vlii(-li in 

'o  a   place  nf  national   ustdulnesj! 

wit!piui    precedent     in     our     his- 

tt'iv 

'  .A.-  a  bii\'  I  p  -lept  under  the 
wnnden  sidewalks  of  Richmond, 

\"irginia.  H  e  worked  in  a  .salt 

futnace  and  a  coal  mine.  He  was 

a     house    servant "Booker  T.  Washingltm  walked 

.'ioO  miles  to  H.impton  Institute, 

N'irginia  to  go  to  school.  There 

hp  worked  his  way  as  .lanitor. 

Consumed  with  a  pa.ssionate  de- 

sire for,  service  and  knowledge, 

he  was  at  last  appointed  mslnirt- or.  He  rose  to  become  its  most 
distinguished    graduate. 

"He  started  Tuskegee  Institute 

in  an  old.  disused,  leaking  church. 

the    ca.se    of    the' teaching  3U  pupils.  With  dauntless Botiker    T.   Wa.sliington    stamp 

.April   7. Twenty-fi\'e  adduional  postal 
clerks  will  be  apptnnted  by  the 

Postmaster  and  college  authori- 
ties  have  been  made   available  a 

cour-age  and  indomitable  persev- 

erance, he  envisioned  an  institu- 

tion which  would  meet  the  ur- 

gent needs  of  the  masse.s  of  his 

people  throughout  the  South. 
Since  then  Tuskegee  In.stitute  hat 

special    building    for    the    task    of  j  brought  more  than  55  million  dol» 

cancelling  the  "First   Day"  envel-  |  lavs  into  the  state  of  .Mabam». 

<ipps,  .At  least  ,^000  stamp  collect- i      "Todav   Tuskegee"!   towers    Hsc 
ors   and    vi.sitors   are   expected    to    above    2300    acres    of    park     and 

be  present  on  Founder's  Dav,  farmland.  The  leaking  church  has 
"No  event  in  our  time  ha.s  so  grown  into  132  modern  buildingt 

touched  the  hearts  of  all  Negro  Thr  educational  philosophy  which 

.Americans  who  have  entered   the    Booker  T,   Washington   devplop*d 
MJirit  and  purpose  of  the  cele- 

bration with  I'everelice,  and  gia 

tiludc  to  the  Amtri'ican  people 

Who  today  honor  their  great  lead- 

er, educbtor  and  benefactor."  Dr, Patterson  ■iaid. 

"The  celebration  will  be.  above 

all.  a  source  of  inspiration  to  to- 

dry 's  Negro  vouth  to  emulate 

Tuskegee's     Founder    who     over- 

has  spread  lo  four  continents.  He 
-lid.  "You  shall  prosper  in  pro- 

portion Si  you  learn  to  dignify 

and  glorify  labor  and  put  brains 

.iiid  slviil  into  the  coiniiion  occu- 

I  stions  of  life." 

Recognition  of  his  contributions 
to  .Ameritan  education  came  from 

Harvard,  which  conferred  the  de- 
gree of  .A    M.   on   him   and   Dart- 
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GE  TEN-B If  You  Fail  To  Read  The  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Thupdoy,  Morch21,  T940 
ilTORIALS 

THROUGH 

EAGLE'S  EYE 
idena  flies  with  the  Eagle. 
!ver  The  California  Eagle 
carrying  ihe  news  of  the 
as  State  of  California  the 
)f  Pasadena  goes  along,  too. 
gh  the  medium  of  the  Pas- 
Supplement  of  the  Calif- 

Eagle,  the  activities  of  the 
,  City  become  known  to 

>rld.  No  longer  are  the  hap- 
;s  of  this  city  confined  to 
of  the  Sierra  Madre  Moun- 
)r  the  banks  of  the  Arroyo 
Pasadena  now  flies  on  the 

of  the  Eagle. 
only  does  the  Pasadena 
■ment  of  the  California 
record  for  the  benefit  of 

■dnans  the  local  news  and 
its  news  to  the  nation,  but 
mection  with  the  leading  | 
news  services  brings  the 
)f  the  nation  to  your  door 
:rs  ahead  of  other  papers. 
1  on  Thursday  and  deliv- 
n  the  same  day,  naturally 
alifornia  Eagle  is  days 
3f  papers  printed  out  of  the 
arly  in  the  week  and  then 
i  in   by  tram. 

OLTHERNAIRES 
more  ib.an  a  decade  it  has 

almost  ritualistic  for 
ids  to  listen  to  the  Sunday 
g  broadcasts  of  the  South- 
s.  Their  broadcasts  of 

ijoodwill  llirough  the  me- 
f   their  superb   intcrpreta- 
the  spirituals  has  receiv- 

e   acclaim  from   all   parts 
country.       Undoubtedly 

■e  consistently     the     best 
on  the  air  today, 

rtunatcly  no  local  station 
enting  them  for  the  full 
during  their  half-hour 
ist.  KECA  takes  them  on 
a.  m.,  but  that  is  only  for 
t  half  of  their  program, 
lore  interesting  part  i.'? 

If  reception  is  good. 
r.  one  can  time  in  at  8;3U 
nd  hear  the  full  program 

m  Diego's  KFSD.  Letters 
'  requesting  a  local  outlet 
?     entire    program    might 
the  situation. 

+     +     + 
OVER  JORDAN 

gs  Over  Jordan  '.  now  be- iroadcast  over  KMPC  at 
m.  Sunday  morniggs, 

serve  as  an  eye-opener  for 
epers.  The  choral  group 
g  an  excellent  piece  of 

According  to  our  last  in-  ' 
3n  they     are     not     being , 
CBS.  >Their  work.  then,  i 

5  almost  a  service  of  love  I 

dissemination  of  racial  J 
I.  The  continuity  be- 
their  songs  continues  to 

■what  vapid,  but  the  sintj- 
inusually  good  for  a  ncm- 
onal  group. 
■utstanding  feature  of  this  I 
1  is  the  presentation  each  t 

of  an  address  by  an  out-  [ 
I  leader  of  tht  race.  These  ' 
es    should    prove    particu- 
uminatmg  to  Californians  , 
:h  as  we  are  somewhat  off 
ten   path  of  many  of  the 
aders     in     the     East     and 
-isten  to  these  broadcasts, 
rop    a    letter    or    card    to 
:al  station  e.xpressing  ap- 
on.      Begin    to    wTite    be- 
;  program   is   completed. 

+     +     + 
:ators  know  this,  and 

jpitol  of  the  fact.  Profit- 
voters'  indifference,  the 
n  is  often  more  than  will- 
•  the  sake  of  votes — to 
some  pressure  group  by 
J  Its  competitor  with  a 

tax.  But  don't  blame  the  , 
n!  He  gets  a\^y  with  it,  | 
^f ause  too  many  citizens 
:ing  at  the  switch.  For 
ep.  Patman  has  been  rid- 
?t  hobby  horse,  a  dcstruc-  i 
c  on  retail  stores.  Disre- 1 
the  benefits  of  large- 

istribution,  and  the  fact 
:h  a  tax  would  be  borne 
:onsumer  in  higher  prices, 
cess  of  this  measure  will 

on  R3p.  Patman's  ability 
iwink  voters  into  think- 
V  can  vote  a  tax  and  es- 
5  consequences. 
■re  a  remedy  for  such  ig- 
■  or  indifference?  There 
linate  hidden  and  indirect 

5  far  as  possible,  and  sub- 
direct  taxation  for  every- 
his  would  not  increase, 

re  probably  reduce  taxa- 
TCe  all  would  be  aware  of 
ke  the,y  have  in  such  a 
3n.  No  more  could  wool  be 

over-  the  unsuspecting  cit- 
!yes.  He  would  be.  as  he 
be,  an  active  participant 
rnment.  fully  conscious  of 
igatiorf  to  make  it  run  ef- 
y  and   well! 

+    ♦    ♦ 
fS  IN 
G.  TOO 
Dring.  we  all  know  where 

ig  man's  fancy  turns.  A 
;h  from  New  York  now  in- 
us  where  the  thou^ts 

'  some  of  the  nation's  wis- 
sinessmen — toward  Spring 
s,  all  of  them  larger,  in  a 
'ariety  of  instances,  than 

ring's.  Advertising  pays  in 
season  but  it's  nice  to 
know  that  Nature's  bloom 
promises  to  be — in  com- 
1  with  last  year — also  ad- 

ig's  boom  time! 

*  Turning  Back  the  Pages  of 

Pasadena's  Past 

HERMAN  T.  SMITH,  well  known  Niegro  sales  promotion  and  for- 

mer newspaper  man,  who  has  been  appointed  special  sales  pro- 
motion man  for  the  Pepsi-Cola  Co.,  New  York. 

"^ 

•  COLORADO 
CORNER 

Fritz    Cansler,   Former   "Y"    Sec- 
retary,   and    Wife    Injured    in 

.\uto   Accident      ,  serves.     Anyone    interested    may 
W*d  reached  Dcri\-er  this  week  I  attend.     Tht  series  will  be  clos- 

stating    that    Mr.    and   Mrs.    Fritz  '  ed   on    Monday.     Twenty-five   at 
Cansler.   formerly   of     this     city,  ;  the  regular  club  meeting.     B  Ra- 
were    victims  of   a    serious   auto-  i  chael   Shclton.   advisor, 
mobile    accident    which    occurred 

By  REV.  WM.  PRINCE 
'    Some"  54  years  ago  three  of  v 
brothers  came  to  Los  Angeles  t 
live  with  our  father.     I  lived  ii 
the  small  City  of  Los  Angeles  foi 
one  year.     The  population   then 
was  just  about  30  or  40  thousand. 
The  residential  district  began  at 
41st  street,  south.    The  plaza  was 
just  about  the  center  of  the  city. 
All  banks  and  main  hotels,  court 
house    and   post   office,   were    in 

that  part  of  the  city. 
No  electric  cars,  we  used  cable 

cars  and  horsedrawn  cars.  There 
were  just  a  few  small  buildings 
on  Fort  street,  which  is  now  our  , 

great  Broadway. 
But  I  am  asked  to  write  about 

Pasadena  and  not  Los  Angeles. 
I  came  to  Pasadena  in  1886  when 
it  was  a  small  village.  There 
were  neither  paved  streets  nor 

sidewalks;  neither  gas  nor  elec- 
tricity. Streets  were  lighted  by 

old  fashioned  lamps.  Colorado 
street  and  Fair  Oaks  avenue  was 
the  center.  On  one  corner  was  a 
frame  hotel;  the  other  a  public 
hall  frame  building.  The  third 
corner  was  an  orange  grove 
where  horses  were  hitched. 

Our  city  was  not  incorporated 
until  about  1900.  Our  peace  of- 

ficers consisted  of  a  city  marshal 
and  his  assistants,  I.  N.  Mundell 
and  J.   R.   Slater. 

There  were  two  colored   fami- 
lies living  in  Pasadena:  Mr.  and 

Mrs.   Jeremiah   Wilson,   who  liv- 
ed   near    the    corner    of    Lincoln 

and'  Orange  Grove  avenues;   Mr. 
and    Mrs.    Joseph    Holmes,    who 
lived    on    South    Vernon    avenue. 

Only  one  member  of  the  Wilson 
family  is     now     living,     Charles 
Wilson    of   Watts.      Three    mem- 

bers of   the  Holmes  family.  Mrs. 
Mentor   and   Mrs.   Martha   Harris 
of  East  20th  street,  Los  Angeles, 
and  William  Holmes  of  Watts,  are 

During  the  month  of  February,    living;  which  makes  me  the  old- 

Mrs.    Sherman     of     the    District    est  Negro  resident  of  Pasadenat"" 
Muses     as.sQpiation     conducted     a        My  brother,  Frank,  came  a  few 
.scries  of  lectures  on  hygiene  for  j  months  after  I  did.     I  secured   a 

the  Jenkin's  Triangle  of  Girl  Re-  i  .iob  in  a  restaurant  and  my  bro- 
ther worked  as  a  coachman.     Af- 

ter  leaving   those   jobs,    we   both 
got  jobs  in  the  banks,  vhich  we 
are   still   holding 

Try  This  Orange 
Lemon  Marmalade 

By  BETTY  BARCLAY 

..  mwF- 

Iv*^ 

--■Ml 

This  Orange  Lemon  Marmalade 
is  juBt  the  thing  to  restock  pantry 

ghelves  ag  the  summer'*  jams  anc jellies  run  low.  Slice  very  thin 
2  unpeeled  lemons  and  4  unpeelec 
medium -sized  oranges.  Measure 
the  sliced  fruit  and  add  three 
times  as  much  water.  Mark  watei 

line  with  pencil  on  inside  of  kettle 
Boll  46  minutes.  Replace  llqut<! 
boiled  away  with  water  to  pencl mark. 

Used  Car  Contest  Winners 

"Madam  Shortridge,"  director 

of  Rev.  W.  D.  Carter's  Young 
Eeople's  chorus  of  Pasadena, 
who  will  present  her  group  in 
a  recital  at  the  Wadsworth 
Street  Seventh  Day  Adventist 

church,  40th  place  and  Wads- 

Worth  street,  Los  Angeles,  Sun- day evening. 

about  90  miles  out  of  San  .'\n- 
tonio,  Texas.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Jul- 

ius Cameron  of  San  Antonio  were 

riding  with  them  at  the  time.  The 
condition  of  Mrs.  Cansler  is  re- 

ported as  being  serious.  Mr. 
Cansler  suffered  a  broken  wrist, 
and   both  are  m  the  liospital. 

Mr5.  Bella  Cameron,  tlie  re- 
port states,  was  badly  injured 

about  the  neck;  Mr.  Cameron 
was   only  badly   bruised. 

It  appears  that  the  party  was 

en  route  to  Mexico  in  Mr.  Cans- 
ler's  automobile  at  the  time  of 
the  misfortune.  The  automobile 
was  demolished. 

Boulder   News 
News  was  received  that  the 

Rev.  T.  J.  Houston,  pastor  of  the 

Second  Baptist  church  of  Bould- 
er, resigned  his  pastorate  of  that 

cliurch  on  last  Sunday  morning. 
.Mar.  3.  Information  concerning 
li!S  future  charge  was  not  given 

the  pre.ss. 

Denver     Prepares     for     Negro 
Health  We^k 

National  Negro  Health  Week 

wijl  be  observed  in  Denver,  Mar. 

31  to  April  7  in  a  bigger  and  bet- 
ter way  than  ever,  according  to 

the  local  committee  headed  by 

Dr.  C.  L.  Hawkins.  The  State 

Health  office  joins  with  the  local 

committee  to  see  thai  this  end  is 

accomplished  and  plans  are  go- 

ing forward  to  bring  health  ed- 
ucation to  the  community  on 

Uiree  vital  topics,  that  is.  Tuber- 
culosis. Maternal  and  Infant  I 

Care  and  Syphilis. 

At  Its  regular  weekly  meeting 

the  Ministerial  Alliances  voted 

unanimously  to  cooperate  in 

making  Negro  Health  Sunday. 
Mar.  31.  a  success  so  far  as  the 

churches  are  concerned.  Sever-  ; 

al  clinics  will  be  offered  during  ' 

the  period.  Dr.  C.  L.  Hawkins. 

Mrs.  L.  Endlailey  of  the  Y.  W. 

branch,  and  Leon  Steward,  sec- 

retary of  Glenarm  "Y"  are  on the  committee. 

Recovering 

Mr.  Jolin  W.  Hardy,  who  has 
been  confined  to  his  home,  on 

account  of  an  injury  he  sustain- 
ed by  falling  on  the  slippery 

sidewalk  has  recovered  suffici- 
emlv  to  be  out  aeain. ^  — M.  B.  Hardy. 

Miss  Frances  West,  late  of 
2026  Glenarm  -St.  Services  from 

chapel  Mar.  7.  2  p.  m.  Rev.  Rus- 
sel  S.  Brown  in  charge.  To  Riv- 
erside. 

Leonard  Jenkins,  late  of  2351 
Ogden  St.  Funeral  arrangements later. 

Amelia  G.  Reeves,  wife  of  E. 

M.  Reeves  and  daughter  of  Mat- 
tie  .Atkinson  of  1867  Champa  St., 

departed  this  life  Tuesday  morn- 
ing. Mar.  12.  at  a  local  hospital. 

Services  will  bo  held  Saturday. 
Mar.  16.  from  Shorter  AME 
church,  at  2  p.  m.  Eastern  Star 
services.  Cammel,  Inc.  officiat- 

ing. Interment  in  the  family 
plot  at  Fairmount. 

Obituary  Record  of  Cammel,  Inc. 

Campbell,  Ruth,  beloved  sister 

of  James  Campbell,  1000  E.  ZSth 

Ave  departed  this  life  at  ̂   lo- 
cal hospital.  Remains  shipped  to 

Cliaule,   Kans.,  for  buriaJ. 

Jarrett.  Hattie  B.,  beloved  mo- 
1  ther  of  Miss  Carol  jBrrett.  24o/ 

High  street,  departed  this  life  at 

a    local    hospital.     Services   were 

1  held  Mar.  1  from  the  Church  of 

the  Holy  Redeemer.  Interment 

family  plot,  Fairmount. 

Campbell.  Helen,  beloved  wife 

of  James  Campbell.  2440  Clark- 
son  St.,  departed  this  life  at  a 

local  hosjiital.  Services 
held  Thursday.  Mar.  7, 

Central    Baptist    church. 
ment.  Riverside, 
officiating. 

Rv.  J.  E. 

were 
from 

Inter- 

Allen. 

Football    Film 
Winner  to  Be 
Presented  Sunday 
Winding  up  nation-wide  com- 

petition for  a  leading  lady  for 
Kenny  Wasliington  in  Million 

Dollar  ■  Productions'  new  football 
feature,  the  winner 'will  be  re- 

vealed and  presented  from  the  I 
stage  of  the  Lincoln  Theatre  Sun- 

day night,  it  was  announced  to- 
day. 

Among  the  hundreds  who  ap- 
plied were  Ruth  Phillips.  Joan 

Douglas.  Lucille  Cordova.  Ann 
Marie  Walker.  Gladys  Buford, 
Mary  Valentine,  Frances  Roark, 
Catherine  Kerr.  Flossie  Williams, 
Ida  Mae  Menefee,  Frances  Cur- 
rvj  Gladys  Vincent.  OIlie  Gary, 
Lena  Torrence.  all  from  Los  An- 

geles. 

In  the  early  90's  our  people 
began  to  come  to  Pasadena.  The 
first  families  came  from  Texas; 
some  from  Oklahmoa  and  other 

states.  Most  of  the  Negro  popu- 
lation is  from  Georgia,  and  the 

total  ppoujation  is  said  to  be 
about  5000  now.  Seventy  per- 

cent of  the  families  are  "bti:  'ng or  living  in  their  own  homes. 
We  have  three  doctors,  one 

dentist,  two  lawyers,  one  gro- 
cery store,  one  drug  store,  the 

Garner  Music  Center,  four  real 
estate  agents,  one  office  of  the 
Golden  State  Insurance  Co.,  four 

beauty  parlors,  7  restaurants  and 
lunch  counters,  five  barber  shops, 
four  cleaning  and  dyeing  shops, 
one  florist,  two  shoe  shops,  two 
billiard  halls,  four  caterers,  two 

auto  mechanics,  two  filling  sta- 
tions, 10  or  12  transfer  and  truck 

men,  one  of  the  finest  funeral 
parlors  in  the  country.  Watch  us 
as  we  continue  to  grow, 

Jefferson    High 
Follows   Grads 
Thomas   Jefferson    High    school 

keeps    watchful    over    its    fledge- 
lings   at    UCLA,    according    to    a 

!  statement    released    today. 

I      Principal   Dickinson   will   jour- 

j  ney  to  'Westwood  hills  this  morn- '  ing   to   confer   with    former   Jef- 
'  fersonians    now    matriculating    at 
the  State  university.     Outside  an 

exchange    of    pleasantries,    inter- 
vie\».-s    with   the   lads   and   lassies 
will      serve     to     correlate     high 
school    work   with   that   the   boys 
and    girls    have    found    necessary 
for   Bruin    frosh. 

Indicatiorus  are  that  most  ur- 
gent need  of  incoming  Uclans  is 

a  thorough  grounding  in  high 
school  English. 

Green   Bros,  to 

Open  New  Shop 
The  Green  Brothers  Cleaning  , 

establishment,  after  years  of  suc- 
cessful service  in  their  present  lo- 
cation, 28  W.  Dayton  street,  after 

being  sufficiently  urged,  have 
decided  to  open  a  new  shop  at 

935  N.  Fair  Oaks  Ave.  for  the  ' 
convenience  of  their  old  custom- 

ers in  the  northern  part  of  the 
city  and  public  in  general.  The 
above  address  was  form'-rly  the 
location  of-  the  New  Deal  Clean- 

ers who  recently  went  out  of 

business. 
The  Green  Brothers  have  ac- 

quired many  satisfied  patrons 

from  their  positive  polic.v,  "Guar- 
anteed Satisfaction  ".  A  special offer  will  be  made  during  the 

first  week  of  their  opening. 

WPA^^orker's Trial    Shifted 
The  case  of  R.  T.  Sanders, 

Pasadena  WP.-^  uorker  who 
struck  and  seriously  injured  a 
labor  foreman  behind  tiie  head 
with  an  automobile  crank  after 

a  slight  argument  about  his  work. 
was  shifted  from  the  Glendale 
Municipal  court  to  the  Superior 
court  in  Los  Angeles  and  slated 
to  be  held  April  10.  .Sanders  is 
under  heavy  bail. 

Catches   Fingers 
in  Wash  Wringer 
A  common  but  serious  house- 

hold accident  befell  Mrs.  Mamie 
Williams  of  735  So.  Fair  Oaks 

avenue,     last     Tuesdav     as     siie 

Among  ihejj^arly  winnen  in  the  unusual  used  car  eonlett  now  being 
conducted  by  Ml  Southern  California  Ford  dealers  were  Mrs.  Ivdith  M. 
.Ajidrew,  of  tbf  San  Fernando  Valle.v.  and  Mrs.  E.  1.  Carnage,  yf  Santa 
Paula,  shown  above.  Mrs.  Andrew,  the  contest's  first  feminine  winner, 
happilv  displa]|eo  her  $100  check  to  the  photographer.  Every  24  honrs 
during  Ma.*cfa^i'ord  dealers  give  some  used  car  purchaser  $100.  regard- 

less of  the  Buike  or  price  of  car  purchased.  Each  day's  •'inner  ia 
selected  on  th^  basis  of  the  best  completion  of  a  simple  sentence. I   ■  -f^  '   12   « 

i  REV.  PRINCE,  WIFE 

ENTERTAIN  TRIO 

e 

A'ld  1'4  rupa  sugar  for  each  , 
cups  of  (  ooked  fruit  mixture.  Coo 
In  2-rup  lots  In  a  large  kettle,  boll 
liiK  vieornu^iy  until  syrup  gives  r 

jelly  test  of  thick,  reluctant  drop- from  side  of  spoon  (12  to  li 
miniitesi.'  Now  add  2  tablespoon: 
lemon  Julre.  Boll  again  for  abou: 
1  miuute  and  make  a  serond  Jelly 
test.  Pour  Into  sterilized  glasses. 
Cover  with  paraffin  when  cold. 

Complimenting  the  pastor  of 
First  AME  church.  Rev.  and  Mrs. 

William  Prince.  384  E.  'Vernon avenue,  entertained  Friday  even- 
ing for  Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  A.  Dames 

and  Mrs.  Ruby  Langston.  A  col- or scheme  of  crystal,  yellow  and 

white,  was  carried  out  effective- ly. 

Present  were  Dr.  adn  Mrs.  W. 
D.  Carter.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W. 
Hendor.son.  Rev.  J.  M.  Mrown. 
and   Mrs.  Hattie  Johnson. 

Eagle  -Ads' 

Get  Good  Results 

FOR  ADVERTISING 
RESULTS   .  .  .  USE 

the 
Pasadena      Supplement 

of 

THE   CALIFORNIA   EAGLE 
1.500   Pasadena    Readers 

Circulation   —   20.000 

Before  pouring  Into  glasses,  it  Is 
well  to  rool  marmalade  S  mlniitef. 
atirring  frequently  to  prevent  float- 
lug  fruit.  California  Navel  oranges 
^:e  best  for  this  marmalade,  being 
flrm-meated.  riean  skinned  and  pbsv 
to  slli-e.  herause  sppdl*>s8.  In  Feb- 

ruary and  March  they  are  at  just 
the  right  state  of  ripeness  for  fine 
marrr;<larlp. 

A  &  B  Oil  Co. 
409  N.  Fair  Oaks  Ave. 
Motor  Oils,  Lubrication, 

Batteries 

MOTOR  OILS 
Western     6c  Qt. 
Eastern      lOc  Qt. 
Pcnn       .  ,      !5c  Qt. 

(Plus  Ta.x) 

Special   Lub   Job   Complete 

50  Cents Alemite    Oils    and    Greasing 
System 

—^5- 

DO  'V'OU  have  a  room  to  rcnf^ 
or 

A  house  to  sell" 

or 

An  auto  to  sell  or  trade? or 

Did  you  lose  >(iiir  cat? or 

Want  to  get   married'' 

THEN  ADVERTISE 
in  The  California  Eagle 

Rate:  Cla.'=sifiod  ads.   10c   per 

line    (light  face  1 :    15c  per   line 
(black  face).     A  line  averages 

SIX  words. 

Give  your  copy  to  our  Pasa- dena representative  or  take  it 
to  the  office  at  735  Winor.a 

.^ve..  telephone  SY.  3-1665. 

> 

y 
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caught  two  fingers  of  her  left 
hand  in  the  wnni^cr  of  her  wash- 

ing machine  during  a  busy  day. 
She  was  rushed  to  the  doctor 

and  two  stitches  were  taken  in 
the  contusions. 

JAMES  WOODS 

Funeral   Parlor 

A   Place  of  Distinction  Lady  Atten<dant 

Phone  SY.  3-8407 
87  S.  Vernon  Avenue  Pasadena,  Calif. 

WHEN   IN  PASADENA STOP  AT 

SALLY'S  KITCHEN 
FOR   A   GOOD  ME.\L 

32  W.  DAYON 
L.  WILLIA.MS,  Prop. 

Open  7:30-11:30   •    SY.  i-9;;i 

5' 

Why  Pay  More? 
Complete      coverage      of      the 
news  .  .  .  made  possible  by 

The  Associated  Negro  Press 

and 

The  Crusader  News  Ageney 

National   in   scope   but 
locally  controlled      .  . 

  ^                           —                              — 

IF  ITS  PHOTOS     -     -     -     -  •V.'e  M.ike  Them PETER  PAN   PHOTO 

241   N.  Fain  Oak.'s Pasadena.  Caiif. 
Photograptier                                       Colored  Piiotographer 

H.  D.  THOMAS  -  SY.  29926       •       ROY  TURNER  -  SY.  3-6516      i 

LIBERAL 
CHAPEL  SHOP 

RELIGIOUS  ARTICLES 

Prayer  Books  Rosaries 
Bibles         New         Testaments 

Candles  and  Incense 
Open  9  a    m.  to  8  p.  m. 

2825  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

News  from   Colorado   Springs 

The  Jenkin's  Triangle  of  the 
Girl  Reserves  held  a  pot  luck. 

supper  on  Sunday  evening  at  th
*" 

home  of  Mrs.  G.  H.  Rcid  jr. 

I  Games  were  played  and  their 

I  discussion  of  "Boy  and  Girl  Re- 
lationship" was  continued.  B. 

Rachael  Shelton.  gdvisor,  Erna  , 
Mae  Marshall,  president. 

DORRIS   EDWARDES 

PIANPFORTE  ANb  FLUTE 

JOBS  FOR  20  BOYS  .  .  . 

Good  money  can  be  earned 

by  selling  the  Pasadena  Edi- 
tion of  The  California  Eagle 

on  the  streets  of  Pasadena. 
Earn  money  from  a  regular 
route.  See  Mr.  John  W.  Por- 

ter, circulation  manager,  at 

926  Manzanita  Ave.,  or  tele- 
phone SY.  3-2814  or  SY. 

3-1665. 

AUTO-COURT  2  units  on 
100x170  room  for  8  more  units. 
Income  last  year  S1123  and 
free  rent. 

This  property  is  unrestrict- 
ed but  in  a  restricted  district, 

one  lot  off  Wilshire  Blvd.  in 
Santa  Monica. 

$2500   HANDLES   FHA   Terms 
Shown    by   Appontment    only. 

Phone  Santa  Monica  426-58 
Owner  and  property  at 

1224  SUnford  St. 

FIRST^M.E.  CHURCH 
Pas^^na,   California 

REV.  JONATHAN  A.  DAMES,  Minister 

Sunday,.  March  31 , 

Suncday 

I,  Supt. 

9:30    A.    M. 

School Walter  Worril 

1  1  :00  A.  M.  Morning 

Worship 

6:30  A.  C.  E.  League 

Mrs.   VJvfan   McRiley 

Organist-Directress 

You   are  always  wel- 
come at  First 

Church 
JONATHAN DAMES 

Congratulations  and   Best  Wishes  to  Mrs.   Boss 
and  the  Pasadena  Branch  Staff  from  .  . 

Greene  Bros.  Cleaners 
28  W.  Dayton  Street     •      SY.  2-6062 

SATISFACTION  GUARANTEED 
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IT'S  HERE  .  .  .  AND  IT'S  YOURS! 
The  editor  of  The  California  Eagle  takes  great  pleasure  in 

announcing  the  publication  of  a   Pasadena  supplement  to  the 
West's    Best,   a    much-needed   voice,   vehicle    and    medium    for 

Pasadena  citizenry  and  merchants. 
It's  vours.     Use  it!     Make  it  grow!     Let  it  serve  you! 
Editor-in-chief   is   Mrs.   Ruby   Bontemps-Troy ;   advertising 

manager.  J.  F.  Porter;  society  editor  and  public  relations  head. 

Miss  Gladys  Harris. The  supplement  office  is  located   at   '35   Winona  avenue: 

telephones:  SYcamore  2-3293.  or  SY.  3-1665. 

Two  Papers  in 

ONE For  the  Price  of 

ONE! 

5' 
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enue  Decline 
icates  Less 
nking 

arently  Califomians  didn't ite  as  much  drinking  in 
s  they  did  in  1938,  accord- 
William  G.  Bonelli,  fourth 
t  member  of  the  State 
of  Equalization.  Revenue 

d  by  the  state  from  the  Al- 
c  Beverage  Control  Act 
d  a  decline  of  $483,593  31 
»ar. 
enue  in  1938,  including  li- 
1  fees  and  excise  taxes,  .set 

-time  high  mark  since  beer 
•galized  in  1933.  of  $16,183.- 
.  The  1939  revenue  was 
9.878.78. 

Pasadena  Supplement 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

SY.    3-1665   -   Temporary    Office 

SY.  2-3293  -  735  'Winona  Avenue 

Published  every  Thursday 

Gat  the  Latest  News  in  Tht  California  Eagle: 

#  The  Latest  Reports  from  the  East  and  South 
#  Priwted  and  Delivered  the  Same  Day 

#  Pulfflished  in  California 

%  Local  News 

COMMUNITY 

Baptist  Church 
North  fair  Oaks  Ave.  at  Hammond  St. 

Pasadena,  California 

"The  Church  with  a  program 

The  Minister  with  a  message" 
Rev.  J.  W.  Coleman,  D.  D.,  Paastor 

Ruby   Bontemps  Troy   -Editor 
jladys  M.  Harris   

  Society  and  Publicity 
J.    'W.    Porter   

..-Advertising  and  Circulation 
Mrs.  M.  B.   Owen   

.Collections   and    Subscriptions 

Iritroductory   Subscription  Rates: 
(Mailed  to  any  address) 

Per  Year   $1.50 
6    Month*     —  1.00' 
S    'Months       .60] 
Per    Copy   ^       .05 

All  news  must  reach  the  edi- 

tors  by   Monday,    12   noon.     Ad-! 
vprtismg    matter    not    later    than  i 

Tuesday,  12  noon.  ■ 

IT  PAYS  TO  CACKLE! 
Scientifically,  chicken  eggs  are  no  better  than  duck  eggs. 

But  the  everage  person  won't  buy  them  at  any  price.  If  chick- 
en eggs  were  selling  for  a  dollar  a  dozen,  the  average  house- 

wife wouldn't  buy  duck  eggs  at  10  cents  per  dozen. Why? 

'I'he  difference  is  due  to  advertisinf. 
The  dutk,  when  she  lays  an  egg,  waddlei  off  in  silence 

and  with  her  head  hanging  low. 

The  hen,  with  head  lifted  high,  come*  off  the  nest  cack- 
ling. And  the  old  rooster  sticks  out  his  chest  and  crows  about 

it! 
It  pavs  to  advertise.  tSee  J.  W.  Porter  of  the  Pasadena 

Supplement  of  The  California  Eagle,  or  telephone  SYcamore 3-1665.) 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  Ave.  at  Pepper  St. 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

SABBATH   (SATURDAY)  SERVICES 
Sabbath  School,  9:30  a.  m.  Preaching  11:00  a.  m. 

Young  People's  Service,  2:30  p.  m. 

A  HEARTY  'WELCOME  TO  EVERYBODY 

ANNOUNCING 

THE  OPENING  OF  ANOtHER 

Greene   Bros.  C lea  iiing  Shop 
889    NORTH    FAIR    OAKS    AVE. 

TO  EXPRESS  OUR  APPRECIATION  OF  PUBLIC 

CONFIDENCE  IN  US.'  WE  ARE  OFFERING  THIS 
SHOP  FOR  EXTRA  CONVENIENCE  &  SERVICE 

SPECIAL  OPENING  OFFER 

1    WEEK— APRIL    1-6 

sw-  FREE  -W 
S    NECKTIES    OR    1    SWEATER 

WITH   EVERY    SUIT,   DRESS   OR  TOF   COAT 
BROUGHT   TO    OUR    NEW    SHOP 

FREE    CALL    &    DELIVERY    SERVICE 

PHONE  SY.  2-6062 

28  W:  Dayton  St.      •      889  No.  Fair  Oaks 
GUARANTEED     SERVICE 
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AideuMlk 
by  e.  a.  b. 
THIS  WEEK  Ku  Kltut  Klan- 

ners  marched  from  the  City 
Hall  of  Los  Angeks  throughout 
the  downtown  section  In  full 
face  of  police  authorities. 
Such  a  statement  is  an  as- 

tounding blow  to  those  citizens 
of  the  community  who  had  be- 

lieved Southern  California  to  be 
outride  the  area  bounded  by  the 
Mason-Dixon  line.  Those  of  us 
who  have  fought  the  battle 
against  intolerance  here  over 
the  years  had  deemed  our  vic- 

tory won  with  regards  to  this 
vicious  organization.  If  we  were 

'  mistaken,  very  -well;  the  battle 
will  be  started  all  over  again. 

Banners  carried  by  Los  Ange- 
les Ku  Kluxers  denounced  com- 

munism. At  the  moment,  com- 
munLsm  is  a  very  unpopular 
governmental  theory.  That  is 
the  only  reaason  it  was  sought 
out  for  attack  by  the  Klan.  Ever 
since  its  inception,  this  body  has 

traded  upon  current  mass  "prej- udices in  order  to  establish  po- 
litical domination  —  domination 

for  the  sole  and  single-  sake  of 
graft.  Make  no  mistake  about 
it.  the  Klan  is  not  even  an  hon- 

est enemy  of  democracy;  it  is 
simply  the  vilest  of  political 
machines. 

Several  years  age.  The  Cali- 
fornia EAGLE  had  it  out  with 

the  Los  Angeles  Klan.  We  chal- 
lenged it.  and  we  licked  it.  And 

well  do  it  again. 
On  one  occasion,  Ku  Kluxers 

threatened  my  life  and  attempt- 
ed to  make  good  that  threat.  It 

■uas  at  the  time  when  the 
EAGLE  plant  vjzs,  at  9th  and 
Central;  mcihy  of  you  old-timers 
will  remember  that  location. 
Mr.  Bass,  late  editor,  had  gone 
out  one  evening  to  attend  a 
lodge  meeting  or  some  organi- 

zational confab,  and  1  was  left 
alone  in  the  shop.  At  that  time. 
I  had  not  acquired  a  good  deal 
cf  the  poundage  to  which  lately 
I  have  become  attached. 

I  was  a  little  woman,  all  alone 
in  the  print  shop  with  no  tangi- 

ble protection.  About  dusk,  a 
strange  crowd  of  white  men  be- 

gan to  gather  outside  the  plate 
glass  windows  at  the  front  of 
the  shop.  They  started  mumbl- 

ing, and  soon  yelled  -pointed 
threats  at  "that  nigger  woman". 
I  was  terribly  frightened,  but 
had  presence  of  mind  enough 
to  get  out_  an  old  revolver  (I 
have  never  shot  a  gun  in  my 
life). 

I  laid  the  ancient  weapon  up- 
on a  desk  that  faced  the  win- 

dow and  sat  down  with  it  in 
front  of  me.  The  demonstra- 

tions out-  f.ont  continued.  I 
picked  up  the- gun  and  pretend- ed to  examine  the  mechanism. 
M\  tormentors— more  than  a 
score  of  large  men — were  soon 
gone  with  the  wind.  That  was 
the  last  threat  we  received  from 
the  Klan.  and  our  constant  cam- 

paign soon  wiped  out  the  or- 
ganization locally. 

•Frankly.  I  did  not  think  the 
rejuvenation  of  the  Klan  possi- 

ble Naively  I  believed  that 
America  had  outgrown  such  ob- 

vious frauds.  Also.  I  had  im- 
plicit faith  in  the  Los  Angeles 

Police  Department  to  deal 
swiftly  and  effectively  with  the 
organization.  Evidently  I  was 
verv   wrong. 

Not  only  was  the  Klan  unmo- 
lested by  police  authoritie.<;.  but 

its  parade  was  started  FROM 
THE  FOOT  OF  CITY  HALL. 

To  aU  those  who  pay  lip  ser- 
vice to  the  cause  of  civil  liber- 
ty, the  rebirth  of  the  Klan 

should  be  a  shattering  blow — a 
development  to  be  resisted  with 
the  full  might  and  courage  of 
democratic  belief.  Something 
has  got  to  bejdone  in  this  ease; 
and.  believe  n*.  it  will  be  done. 

THROUGH  DOWNTOWN  L.  A. 
INVITED  TO  WORLD'S  FAIR 

Full  season  invitation  to  the  California  Eagle 

was  this  week  extended  by  the  New  York  World's 
Fair,  Inc.  The  EAGLE  is  the  <mly  local  com- 

munity newspaper  so  recognized. 
Last  summer  EAGLE  reporters  covered  the 

Fair  for  California  readers,  taking  active  part  in 
the  large  press  confab  conducted  by  Grover 
WMilen  on  the  Fair  grounds  to  devise  ways  and 
means  of  obtaining  adequate  coverage  of  the  mul- 

titudinous exhibits. CALIF 
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MRS.  FAY  Allen  pointed  out 
this  week  to  the  Los  Ange- 

les Board  of  Education  that  no 
Negro  .school  teachers  have  been 
placed  in  Westside  Los  Angeles. 
The  ignition  of  TNT  could  not 
have  produced  a  louder  explos- 
ion. 
Louis  Travers.  assistant  su- 

perintendent in  charge  of  per- 
sonnel, denied  the  accusation 

heatedly,  adding.  ''It  is  true, 
however,  that  we  have  assigned 
Eolored  teachers  to  schools 
where  the  principals  were  not 
in  favor  of  the  appointments, 
but  once  the  ice  was  broken 
these  same  principals  endorsed 

the  idea".  _ 
Superintendent  of  Schools 

Vierling  Kersey  declared  that 
BO  teacher^regardless  of  race 
— was  ever  refused  work  when 

iheir  'turn  on  the  eligible  list iva.^  reached. 
However,  tlie  most  unique 

:omment  was  rendered  by  board 
Tiember  Roy  J.  Becker,  who  ex- 
;laimed.  "Mrs.  Allen  is  trying 
.0  crucify  her  own  people!"  His 
•casoning  was  to  the  effect  that 
Vegro  school  teachers  would 
lot  care  to  accept  positions  in 
ichools  in  the  western  section 
because  of  the  "inevitable  cri- 
icism"  which  he  said  would  be 
evcled    against    them. 
Up.shot  of  the  whole  matter 

vas  that  no  action  was  taken  on 

Virs.    Allen's   proposal. Since  the  Board  of  Education 
ind  other  school  powers  evi- 
lently  have  decreed  that  color- 
rd  instructors  must  not  teach 
>ut  of  the  Eastside,  a  good 
nany  Negroes  are  beginning  to 
voiider  why  there  isn't  more 
idequate  race  represefitation  in 
hose  institutions  which  are 
►redominantly  colored. 
It  is  reasoned  that  on  a  basis 

«f  population  proportion  school 
leaching  staffs  at  Jefferson,  Jor- 
lan,  Lafayette  and  McKinley 
fuaior  High  schools,  20th  street, 
ffevin  avenue,  49th  street,  Wads- 
rorth,  Holmes  avenue,  and  oth- 
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NAACPHere 
Reaches 
Drive  Goal 

Greatest  Drive  in 

History      Closes 
Under     Beavers 

The  National  Associa- 
tion for  the  Advancement 

of  Colored  People  is  $2,- 
000.00  richer  today  as  a  result  of 
the  greatest  membership  drive  in 
the  history  of  the  Los  Angeles 
branch. 

Notwithstanding  the  inclement 
weather,  at  a  meeting  Sunday 
afternoon  in  Hamilton  Methodist 
church,  members,  officials  and 
workers  in  the  campaign,  called 
"Citizens'  Honor  Roll  for  Democ- 

racy", reported  $2,000  and  a  cor- 
responding number  of  member- ships. 

Six  weeks  ago,  the  executive 
board  of  the  local  branch,  of 

which  attorney  Thomas  L.  Grif- 
fith jr.  is  presiden',  set  that 

amount  as  a  campaign  goal  and 
••■named  Geo.  A.  Beavers  jr  .  Gold- 

en State  Mutual  Life  executive 
and  nrominent  civic  and  church 

worker,  as  general  chairman,    j 
Chairman   Beavers   immediate- 

ly    organized     workers     in     the 
drive,   a   "footjaall"  contest   being 

j  the  modus  operandi   to  stimulate 
1  interest.       Mrs.     A.     HU^    active 
thruout  the  State  in  cltip;  politi- 

cal and  civic  circles,  hMded  the 

"Kenny      Washington    '-All-Star" 
division,   and  A.   J.    "Kelly"  Wil- liams,   also    an    executive   of    the 
Golden     State,     was    named     as 

leader    of    the     "Fred     Douglass 
Warrior"    division.      Both    divis- 

ions in     the     "football"     contest 
were     broken    -into     teams     and  i 
three    trophies    were   offered    by 
Conner-Johnson     mortuary.    An- 
gelus  Funeral  home,  and  Golden 
State    Mutual    Life   to    go   to    the 
leading   division,   team   and   indi- 

vidual at  conclusion  of  the  drive. 
A    gridiron    g^raph,    made    by 

McKinney,    was    used   to    show 
progress  of  the  divisions  down 
the  "field".    Reporting  S398.32. 
Mrs.   Hill's   All-Stars   won   the 
division  trophy;  Dr.  H.  Claude 
Hudson-Irene     Bradford,     with 
$290.00,    copped    team    honors, 
and  Williams  took  the  individ- 

ual trophy  with  $232.22  to  his 
credit. 
Kenny      Washington,      great 

UCLA  football  star,  was  an  hon- 
ored  guest   and   saw  the  division 

named    for   him    take    the    "ball" 
over    for    the    "touchdown". EXPRESSES   APPRECIATION 

Expressing   hi.s   appreciation    to 
■^President    Griffith    for    the    sup- 

port   and    encouragement    given 
him   during   the   drive,   chairman 
Beavers  this  week  issued  the  fol- 
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IN  APPRECIATION  of  her  "sympathetic  interest"  in  minorities, 
as  e-videnced  by  her  action  in  the  Marian  Anderson-GAR  incident, 
Mrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt,  wife  of  the  president,  was  serenaded  by 
two  quartets  at  the  Beverly  Hills  home  of  her  son,  James,  on  Mon- 

day. Th#  group  posed  afterward  for  the  above  picture. 

Members  of  the  double  quartets  are  Bessie  Guy  and  Jose- 

phine Cooper,  sopranos;  Naomi  Farr  and  Diette  Gross,  altos;  Ar- 
thur Walker  and  Finis  Moore,  tenors;  Ernest  Baskette  and  Edward 

Boyd,  basses. Mrs.  Roosevelt  was  here  to  lecture  on  the  Modern  Forum  series 
at  the  Philharmonic  auditorium. 

Stores  Picketed 
in  West  Oakland 
OAKLAND,  April  4.  (CNA)  — 

The  fight  for  jobs  for  Negroes 
was  launched  here  this  week  on 
a  mass  scale  when  about  100  Ne- 

gro and  white  people  became  a 
mass  picket  line  in  front  of  Leko's 
Market,  West  Ookland.  This  mar- 

ket, leaders  of  the  ;ob  movement 
pointed  out,  makes  a  large  profit 
from  Negro  patrons. 

The  proprietor  of  another  mar- 
ket, Rumley's  Market,  claimed 

his  was  family  operated.  Pickets 
withdrawn  from  this  market 
have  been  placed  around  the  De 
Luxe  cafe. 

The  Citizens  Committee  has  in- 
dicated a  determination  to  pro- 

secute this  campaign  to  conclu- 
sion. Chairman  is  the  Rev.  H.  T. 

S.  Johnson,  pastor  of  Ta  yl  o  r 
Memorial  church;  with  Miss  Es- 
terline  Williams,  young  civic 
leader,  secretary. 

Picketing  has  been  peaceful  in 
all  cases.  Police  have  on  several 
occasions,  seized  placards  car- 

ried by  pickets. 

According  to  a  survey  recently 
made  by  the  Community  Party 
branch  in  West  Oakland,  thei-e 
are  some  30  white  business  esr 
tablishments  within  a  radius  bf 
about  six  blocks  in  thfe  Negro 
community.  These  firms  have  {a 
large  Negro  patronage,  yet  do 
not  employ  any  Negro  help. 

Negro   Congress 
I  Wins  Rights  in 
I  Tourist  Camp 
I      WASHINGTON.   April    4.    (CN 
'  A) — A    signal    victory    over    Jim 
'  Crowism    was   registered   by   the 
i  National    Negro   Con-^ress   here 
j  this  week' with  the  announcement that  a  long  standing  rule  of  the 
I  federal     government     prohibiting 
Negro  tourists  from  securing  ac- 
conjodations    at   the   government- 

'  controlled  Washing'ton  Tourist 
Camp   had   been   abolished.- 
John  V.  Davis,  national  secre- 

tary of  the  Congress,  made  the 
announcement  after  a  conference 
last  Saturday  with  the  First  As- 

sistant Secretary  of  the  Interior, 
Ebert  K.  Burlew. 

The  camp  is  operated  by  the 
Welfare  and  Recreational  Asso- 

ciation under  a-  concession  from 
the  federal  government.  It  is  a 
modern  camp  with  facilities  for 
500   tourists. 

Davis    pointed    out    that    the 

Washington   Council    of    the    ̂ 'a- 
tional  Negro  Congress  recently 
made    an    exhaustive    study    Of 
federal        recreational       facilities 

I  from    which   Negroes  are  barred. 
I  It  followed  this  up  with  repeated 
;  protests    to    the   National    Park 
I  Service    of    the    Interior    Depart- 

ment. Two  weeks  ago  in  a  letter 
to   the  Secretary  of  the  Interior, 
Congress  officials  threatened  leg- 

al action  if  an  im^nediate  change 
was   not   made.    The  result   was 

\  an   extensive  order  of  Secretary 
Ickes   opening    the    camp    to    all 

'  tourists  regardless  of  race  on  the basis  of  first  come  first  served. 

Defense  Wonts  Cop  Tried 

for  Boy's  Torture  in  State ATLANTA,  April  4.  (ANP)  — 
Attorneys  of  W.  F,  Sutherland, 
city  detective  who  was  recently 
indicted  by  a  federal  grand  jury 
on  three  counts  in  the  alleged 
torturing  of  a  Negro  boy.  Quintar 

against  the  detective. 
In  agreeing  to  the  delay  that 

was  proposed  by  defense  counsel, 
Albert  Arent.  department  of  jus- 

tice prosecutor  from  Washington, 
declared    that    the    "case    is    in   a 

South,  were  successful  in  having  I  new  field  and  extremely  import- 

the  officer's  trial  postponed  until  \  ant." 

JULIAN  SAILS  FOR 
FINLAND.   REPORT 
NEW  YORK,  April  4— Col.  Hu- 

bert Pauntleroy  Julian,  famed  as 
the  "Black  Eagle"  reportedly  sail- 

ed Tuesday  afternoon  on  the  S. 
S.  Drottinghc^  of  the  Swedish - 
American  line,  for  Finland,  al- 

legedly to  serve  as  an  aviation  in- 
structor in  the  Finnish  Flying corps. 

June.  The  defense  attorneys  filed 
a  demurrer  insisting  that  the 
United  States  court  has  no  juris- 

diction in  the  torture  case,  and 
that  if  the  suspended  police  of- 

ficer were  to  be  tried,  the  case 
should  be  held  in  a  state  court. 

As  a  result  of  postponement  of 
the  fed-eral  case,  Judge  Garland 
Watkins  of  the  juvenile  court  an- 

nounced that  Quintar  South's  tri- al on  the  charge  or  stealing  a 
bapketball  from  Clark  University 
in  February  will  also  be  held  up 
until  the  United  Sta.tes  court  has 
disposed  of  its  case  against  Suth- 

erland. The  juvenile  judge  re- 
fu.sed  to  make  any  statement  of 
the  necessity  of  his  action,  but  it 
is  clear  that  any  decision  by  the 
juvenile  court,  if  handed  down 
first,  would  tend  to  influence  the 
proceedings    of    the   federal    trial 

TO  DETERMINE 

RESPONSIBILITY  ' "The  department  of  justice's 
civil  liberties  section  is  trying  to 
determine  to  what  extent  persons 
exercising  official  authority  may 
be  held  criminally  responsible 
for  depriving  persons  of  free 
speech,  free  press,  freedom  of  as- sembly, freedom  from  brutality, 
and  all  the  other  civil  liberties 

protected  against  state  infringe- 
ment by  the  14th  amendment," the  federal  prosecutor  explained. 

Sutherland's  attorneys  aw  ex- 
pected to  hold  the  view  that  "if there  is  any  truth  to  the  torture 

charge  against  the  officer,  Jie  was 
not  acting  in  ah  official  capacity 
at  the  time,  but  as  an  individual, 
since  the  state  regulations  call 
for  no  sach  actions  on  the  part 

of  its  agents." 

5  Postal  Employes  Lose  Cose 
Agoinst  Riding  Acodemy 
A  sensational  interpretation  of 

tlae  Civil  Code,  annoimced  last 
Saturday,  lost  for  five  young  U. 
S.  postal  employes  a  case  against 
a  Griffith  Park  Riding  academy, 
which  had  denied  them  service. 

Ruled  against  by  three  aopel- 
late  court  judges  were  Tillman 
B.  Thomas,  Adele  Matthews^ 
Ethel  Carter,  Earl  Lewis,  and 

Muriel  Brewer.  'The  five  were 
suing  the  DuBrock  Riding  acade- 

my for  refusal,  on  grounds  of 
color,  to  rent  them  horses  in  an 
incident  which  occurred  last 
July.  They  were  represented  by 
David  Williams,  attorney. 
Declaring  ttui  a  xiding  acade- 

my is  not  required  to  permit  use 
of  its  facilities  by  Negroes.  Pre- 

siding Judge  Hartley  Shaw, 
Judges  Edward  T.  Bishop,  and  B. 
Ray  Schauer  handed  down  a  de- 

cision which  denied  to  the  quin- 
tet damages,  amounting  to  $100 

each. 

-  Basis  of  the  decision  was  that 
the  riding  academy  was  not  one 
of  the  places  especially-  mention- 

ed in  the  Civil  Code,  which  spe- 
cifically mentions  "restaurants, 

soft  drink  parlors  and  other 

places  of  public  amusement". "The    only    act    which    occurs 

there    is     'renting    horses     and Please  turn  to  pare  8B 

Gordon   Kidnap 

Clues  Prove 

Unimportant 
No  important  new  clues  were 

reported  by  police  this  week,  in 
their  search  for  Dorothy  Gordon, 
kidnaped  a  month  ago  tomorrow 
by  a  white  man,  believed  to  be 
a  .sex   fiend. 
The  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Willie  Gordon,  1438  E.  22nd  St., 

Dorothy,  9-year  old  Ascot  Gram- mar school  student,  was  lured 
into  the  white  man's  car  at  16th 
and  Hooper  avenue  on  Mar,  5. 
Rewards  offered  for  the  return 

or  location  of  the  girl,  capture 
and  conviction  of  the  kidnaper 
this  week  totaled  $1650.  Largest 

item  in  the  total,  $1,000,  was  of- 
feired  by  Governor  Culbert  L. 
Olson,  for  the  State. 

L.  K.  WILLIAMS,  president  of 
the  National  Baptist  Conven- tion. Inc.,  who  arrives  In  the 
city  Anril  20,  as  leader  of  The 

Good  Will  Tours  of  Uu>  de- nomination. He  will  conduct  a 

three-day  series  of  meetings. 

Many  national  officers  will  a*- eompany  Uie  fftmed  olerie. 

CITIZENS  HIT  FAILURE 
OF  POLICE  TO  HALT 
PARADE  OF  KLANSMEN 

Parade  Begins  on  Steps  of  City  Hali; 
■^    Was   Part  of   Nation-wide    Exhibition 

Shock  quivered  through  Negro  Los  Angeles  this 

week  OS  news  spreod  that  Ku  Klux  Klansmen  march- 

ed Saturday  night  from  the  steps  of  City  Holl  thru- 

out the  downtown  section.     Fail--**'    .  *  "  " ure  of  police  to  halt  the  parade 
of  Kluxers  was  severely  lashed^ 

by  prominent  leaders. Twenty  hooded  members  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Klan  No.  1  marched 
through  downtown  streets  hand- 

ing    out     handbills     denouncing  ' communism. 
Starting  from  the  steps  of  City 

Hall      the      Klansmen      marched  ; 

down   Spring  to  First  street   and  . 
then  over  to  Broadway  and  down  ' as  far  as  8th  street.     Recovering 
the     territory,     they     proceeded 
over    to    Hill    street    and    up    to 
Fifth,      turning      up      Broadway 
again  and  back  to  City  Hall. 

The  procession  lasted  over 
two  hours,  and  the  original 

force  was  joined  by  several  '\ plainclothes  Klansmen.  At  no 
point  were  they  halted  by  po- 

lice or  questioned. 

Los  Angeles'  Klan  demonstra- tion was  only  part  of  a  monster 
nation-wide  exhibition  planned 
by  Klan  central  headquarters  in 
the    deep    South. 

Surprise  was  expressed  in  most 
quarters  that  police  took  no  ac- tion to  discourage  the  parade. 
Department  officials  explained 
that  it  was  not  necessary  to  ob- 

tain a  parade  permit,  since  there 
were,  assertedly  less  than  30 
marchers.  Violent  protests  are 
expected  from  civil  liberties 
groups  and  private  citizens. 
Rebirth  of  the  Klan  has  been 

heralded  for  more  than  two  years, 

but  Saturday's  demonstration was  the  first  blatant  indication 
of  active  local  participation. 
Measures  to  halt  the  growth  of 
the  intolerance  organization  are 
at  present  under  consideration 
by    civic   groups. 

It  is  expected  that  reverbera- tions of  the  Klan  promenade  will 
echo  in  the  City  Council.  Super- 

visors' offices  and  State  capitaL 

Rev.  Collins  Seeks 

Bishop's    Post in  Detroit 
Under  the  leadership  of  George 

Garner,  famed  singer,  mammb'^ testimonial  services  were  con- 
ducted Sunday  evening  at  8th 

and  Towne  AME  church,  as  the 
congregation  sent  pastor  H. 
Mansfield  Collins  to  the  Detrpit 
denominational    convention. 
Rev.  Collins  is  considered  an 

outstanding  candidate  for  the 
bishopric  in  the  AME  connection 
this  year.  A  close  contender  at 
the  last  conference,  it  is  believed 
Collins  will  sweep  the  field  at 
the  current  sessions. 

Attended  by  a  tremendous  au- dience, despite  the  downpour, 
Sunday's  services  were  spectacu- 

larly successful. 

During  the  prelate's  absence. 
Dr.  Charles  Satchel!  Morris  na- 

tionally known  orator  and  scho- 
lar, will  fill  the  First  AME  pul- 
pit. He  was  the  dynamic  speak- er of  the  evening  Sunday. 

Postmaster  Briggs 

Speak  at  Avalon 

Will 

Commemorating  the  issu- 
ance of  a  Booker  T.  Washing- 

ton postage  stamp.  Postma-ster 
Mary  D.  Briggs  will  speak  at 
Avaion  Christian  church,  Ava- lon and  43rd  street  Sunday  at 

3  p.  m. 
At  the  invitation  of  local 

alumni  of  Tuskei^ee  Institute, 
many  churches  have  combined 
to  honor  Dr.  Washington.  The 
stamp  is  one  in  a  series  of  five 
great  American  educators.  It 
is  of  the  10-cent  denomination, 
brown  in  color,  and  bears  the 

portrait  of  Dr.  Washiftgton. 
National  recognition  will  be 

given  by  Postmaster  General 
Farley  who  will  speak  at  Tus- 

TEre  STAMP 

kegee  Sunday,  the  first  date 
of  issue  of  these  stamps.  His 

speech  will  be  broadcast  from 
coast  to  coast  and  will  be 
heard  in  Los  Angeles  at  2  p.  m. 

The  Booker  T.  Washington 

stamp  will  go  on  sale  in  Los 
Angeles  on  April  8.  Elaborate 
preparations  have  been  made for  early  sales  of  the  stamps. 
The  Philatelic  Division  receipts 
for  March  in  Los  Angelas  were 

nearly  $8000  and  with  the  Ed- 
ucator Series,  the  Pony  Ex- 

press and  the  Pan-American 
issues  for  April,  heavier  re- 

ceipts   are    anticipated. 

WTiile  Mrs.  Briggs  was  in- 
structor in  education  in  Co- 

lumbia university.  Dr.  Wash- 
ington visited  her  classes. 

ELECTROCUTED    FOR 
KILLING  WHITE  MAN 
COLUMBIA  iS.  C.)  April  4. 

(ANP)— Press  Bibbs.  20.  .-smok- 
ing a  cigaret  until  he  was  strap- 

ped in  the  electric  chair,  -.vas executed  at  the  stale  prison  i  ri- 
day  morning  for  the  shotgun 
slaying  of  J.  Lewis  Leslie,  whiter 

storekeeper,   in   the  Fall  of   1938.>' 
T.  a:  hill  RESIGNS, 

NEW    YORK.     April    4- stat°mer.t    was    forthcoming 

-No^ 

thisf 

League, 
was  lormcomm.e  xnis^. -  '.he  National  Urban' 

following  the  resigna- v.Lvk  of  T.  Arnold^Hill, 

director  of  the  department  of  in- dustrial relations.  Nor  would  JliU 
make  a  statement^ 

500  Women  Wonted  for 

Tea  at  Elks'  Hall  Sunday 
Five  hundred  women  are  want- 

ed by  the  Civil  Liberties  commit- 
tee of  Daughter  Elks  to  attend  a 

monster  tea  Sunday  at  the  Elks' 
auditorium. 

Goal  of  the  get-together  of  i Eastside  mothers  is  a  campaign 

to  improve  home  training  of  lo-  I 
cal  youth  in  order  to  insure 
against  repetition  of  the  tragic 
Dorothy  Gordon,  kidnaping.  Pro- 

per instruction  ih  conduct  for 
young  children  would  remove 
possibility  of  such  cases  leaders 
believe. 

It  is  also  pointed  out  that  be- havior of  young  people  at  public 
dances  recently  has  given  the 
Eastside     a     vicious     reputation 

throughout  the  city.  Methods  of 
improving  these  conditions  will 
be  proposed  and  discussed. All  mothers  and  all  women  of 

the  community  are  urged  to  at- 

tepd. 

3  MEN  EXECUTED 
IN  ALABAMA 
MONTGOMERY  (Ala.)  April 

4.  (ANP) — Three  prisoners,  two 
convicted  of  murder  and  one  for 
rape,  were  electrocuted  here  at 

Kiilby  prison  shortly  after  mid- 
night Friday.  Twp  others,  also 

scheduled  to  die.  got  30  and  60- 
day  reprieves  from  Gov.  Dixon, 
who  refused  to  interfere  in  the 
other  cases. 

"Ij  ought   hut   D€atlL:j>art_ 

tJiee  and  me."  But  luy  Aunt 
ii'as   ahi'ays   saying,    "ivcll.    I 

Now  De 

Scripture    Sex: 
won't  d^  deny  that  a  body  should  forsake  all  others  and 
cling  to  their  mate  'til  Death  do  them  fart,  hut  I  must 
confess  that  mwiy  tje  the  time  zvhcn  I  look  at  Zeke  I  just 

can't  help  thinking  powerful  hard  about  a  place  called 

Reno!" 

Your  until  "halls"  t£*^//  vo  longer  be  supplemented 
by  "clujuis",        Eugene  Henry  Huffman, 
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tirement  Banquet  for 
Bxander  Beoutif  ul  Tribute 
■oment  Banquet  for  Titus 
ider  at  the  Commodore 
last  Friday  night  was  a 
ul  tribute  to  a  grand  old 
y  the  management  and 
employes  pt  the  Business 

Division  '  of  the  Bureau 
er  and  Light 
L  Buck,  supervisor  of 
rwn  district,  presided.  Bur- 
oody,  business  agent,  E.V. 
LKJuis  Blodgett,  Ralph  Cur- 
bert  Cockfield,  John  His- 
W.  P.  Whitesides  were 
guests.  Many  letters  and 
US  were  read.  A  formal 

nication  from  bu'siness  ag- 
ody  read: 

;  is  to  assut'fe.  yftu,  liow- 

tat  it  is'with  gfeat  regret 
you  are -leaving  the  De- 

nt.', and  it  ■  is  therefore 
;he  benefit  of  your  sei^ic- 
1  havej^ad  a  rather  dif- 
situation  all  these  years 
and  you  have  met  it,  how- 
/ith  .corisumate  success.  I 

Iways  "remember  you  as those  whose  loyalty  and 
n  to  public  service  h^ 

'  a  character  that  has  per- the  establishment  of  the 
of  Power  and  LigRt  in  its 

status  with  the'  public." presented  a  scroll  on 
ent   with    a   pen  and   ink 

that  you  may  continue  to  be  of 
as  much  value  to  the  commvmity 
in  retirement  as  you  were  dur 
ing  your  -long  service  with  the 
Bureau  of  Power  and  Light" 
Signatures  of  more  than  300  men 
and  women  erecutives  and  co- 

workers, were  inscribed. 
W.  P.  Whitesides,  representing 

the  body,  presented  Titus  with 
the  tools  of  his  hobby:  a  complete 
fishing  outfit  from  landing  net 
to  camera. 

Alexander  responded:  "I  thank 
you  for  this  generous  and  genu- 

ine expression  of  your  sincere 
regard.  Tonight  blazes  another 
trail  on  the  march  of  progressive 
thought,  libera  IJnterpretation, 

tolerance  inaction  by  the  great- 
est organization  in  the  nation 

owned  and  operated-  by  and  for 
the  jj^ople.  This  is  but  a  symbol 
for  Americanism.  I  am  grateful. 
I  have  seen  dark  hours  in  my 
life,  and  I  have  seen  darkness 
gradually  disappearing  and  the 
light  gradually  increasing.  One 
by  one  I  have  seen  obstacles  re- 

moved, errors  corrected,  preju- 
dices softened,  proscriptions  re- 

linquished and  my  people  ad- 
vancing in  all  the -elements  that 

make  up  the  sum  of  general  wel- 
fare. We  have  high  mountains 

in  California.  My  life  has  been 

a  climb  out  of  deep  *valleys  .  .  . 
out  of  rugged  canyons.  I  view 

the  future  with  hope.  I  am  grate- 

ful. I  thank  you.": Following  is  a  song  written  by 
Helen  Hodges,  Bureau  of  Power 
and  Light  employe,  which  was 
sung  for  Mr.  Alexander  at  the 
banquet,  , 

TITUS  ALEXAT>n)ER       _ 
Titus  Alexander  is  the 
Guest  we  honor  here  tonigfat, 

Throuifh  the  years  he's  won  onr praiae  by 

Always  fighting  for  the  Ri|^t. 

One  day  Titus  went  out  fishing 

And  he  said  he'd  catch  a  whale, 
But  the  only  fish  he  caught  he 
Brought  home  in  his  dinner  pail. 

One  njght  Titus  dreanvd  he  died 

It  scared  him  so  he's  frightened 
,    yet. 

He  knew  it  wasn't  Heaven'  cause 
Republicans  were  all  he  met 

of  Alexander,  engraved; 
us  Alexander.  In  recogni- 
our  many  y^^rs  of  pleas- 

lociation,  we,  y  q'u  r  co- 
i,   join    in    expressing   our 
regards    with   Oie    hope 

Seeks  Pieces 

on  Project  for 
Trodesmen 

Openings  on  Long 
Beach  Project  Is 

Covington's  Aim The  Los  Angeles  Urban  League 
announced  today  that  Executive 
Director  Floyd  C.  Covington 
had  spent  several  days  this  week 
in  "intensive  conference  and  cor- 

respondence" in  an  effort  to  ob- 
tain openings  for  Negro  building 

tradesmen  on  the  Carmalitas 

Housing  project  in  Long  Beach. 
In  conference  with  the  Direct- 

or of  the  Coiuity  Housing  Au- 
thority, it  was  pointed  out  that 

the  "prima  facie"  clause  in  all 
government  housing  projects  was 
set  in  to  guarantee  that  no  dis- 

crimination would  occur  on  any 
housing  project 
NO  BUILDING  TRADESMEN 

The  Long  Beach  Building 
Tradesmen's  Union  stated  that 
there  arc  very  few  Negroes  liv- 

ing in  Long  Beach  and  none  in 

the  Building  Tradesmen's  Union there. 

Covington  indicated  that  there 
was  an  available  supply  of  build- 

ing tradesmen  in  Los  Angeles  who 
would  be  willing  to  accept  em- 

ployment and  join  the  union  as 
well.  He  said  that  the  combined 

cooperation  of  community  agen- 
cies would  have  to  be  mobilized 

to  make  available  employment 
for  Negro  tradesmen  in  various 
county  and  city  housing  projects. 
All  persons  interested  should 

contact  the  League  office  at  once. 

IT'S  TAX 
TIME  AGAIN 
Pay  YOURS  with  a  California 

Bank  Money  Order  .  .  .  and  if 
you  find  yourself  short  of  funds, 
drop  in  at  any  neighborhood  of- 

fice of  the  Barfk  and  apply  for  a 
low-cost  installment  loan.  You 
have  a  full  year  to  pay  and  the 
monthly  payment  dates  can  be 
arranged    to   suit   your  conveni- 

So  to  you,  our  good  friend  Tltiw, '  ence.     (April  20  is  the  Los  An- 
We  all  Mny  this  little^  .5onr.  geles  City  and  County  tax  dead- 
-May    vou    know   great   happiness    line,  so  hurry!) 
and  1    ^— 

Health   and  joy   yow  whole  life long. 

ii 

s 

,  1 

WILLIAM  L.  PIERSON 

In  memon.'  and  In  lovin^-^e- 
membrance  tf  husband,^'-falher, son  and  brother,  W>11  i  a  m  L. 
(Bill)  Pierson,  whfKueparted  this life.   April    12,   1«35. 

"Five  years-^liave  passed  since 

you  left  us^^ll,  without  one  last 
goodbye.^We  loved  you  then,  we 
love  y06  still,  but  then  it  was  the 

Flier's  will.  We  miss  your  joy- Jm  beaming  face,  we  miss  that 

welcome  smile,  and  all  that's  left is  a  hopeful  wish  that  we  will 

meet  again  in  a  better  world." 

(Signed) 

PIERSGX    FAMILY 

Memben  of  the  CoBvention  Plannlag  Committee  of  the  National   Dental   Association   caught   by  the^ 
cameraman  as  they  met  recently  in  St.  Lonb  to  plan  for  the  c<mvention  to  be  held  there  August  12  to] 

16.  Those  shown  top  center  left  to  right  are:  Drs.  Lattimore,  Jackaon,  Howard,  Gibson,  fireman,  Cnr- 
tis,  Mrs.  Gibson,  Dr.  Miller  and  Mrs.  Miller.  Seen  in  the  inner  row:  Dr.  Cullum,  Mrs.  Layne,  Dr.  Layn 

e  and  Miss  Gilliam  at  a  banquet  held  for  the  visitors.        Lower  left,  National  Convention  Planning  Co 
mittee  discussing   plans   presented    by   the   MoundCity  Society  for  the  convention,  left  to  right:  Drs. 

Gibson,  Wiseman,  Jackson  and  Howard.  >      Lower  right,  the  officers  as  they  arrived  from 

Houston  and  delegation  meeting  them:  Drs.  Massey,  Gibson,  Howard,  Gray,  Lattimore,  Williams,  CuUu 

m,  Kendricks,  Harper  and  Layne.  (ANF) 

ELIZA  ATKINS  CLEASON 

3T0N    SALEM   (N.   C.j* science,  receiving  the  B.   S. 
On  Friday.  Mar.  15,  Mrs 

\tkms  Gleasoik;  youngest 
;r  of  tile  late  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
tkins  of  this  city,  and  sister 
;ident  F.  L.  AiKins  of  the 

i-Salem  Teachers  College, 
■arded  the  degree  of  doctor 
osophy  :n  library   science 
University  of  Chicago,  it 

inounced  nere  this  week. 

;gree  was  conferred  upon 
rleason  by  Dr.  Robert  M. 
as,   president   of    the    Uni- 
of  Chicago,  at  the  one 

d  ninety-ninth  convocation 
university,  held  at  Rocke- 
Memorial  Chapel  in  Chi- 

lie  Ph.  D.  degree  was"  re- 
■by  Mrs.  Gleason  after 
fears  of  study  at  the  tfni- 
of  Chicago,  this  being  the 

■ne  that  any  Negro  had  re- 
the  degree,  from  any  uni- 
in  the  field  of  library 

* 
Gleason    was    born    and 

in  Winston-Salem,  jvhere 
:eived  her  elementary  and 
chool  training  in  the  pub- 
sols.  After  graduation  from 
:  h  o  o  1,  she  attended  Fisk 

■sity,  Nashville,  T  e  n  n., 
she  received  the  A.  B.  de- 
ith  a  major  in  English.  She 
ntered  the  field  of  library 

de- 

gree in  this  field  from  the  Uni- 
versity of  Illinois  and  the  M.  A. 

degree  from  the  University  of 
Caufornia  at  Berkeley.  Prior  to 
registering  at  the  University  of 
Cnicago,  Mrs.  Gleason  was  for 
three  years  librarian  of  the  Louis- 

ville Municipal  College  for  Ne- 
groes, and  for  one  year  she  was 

head  of  the  circulation  depart- 
ment at  the  Fisk  University  Li- 

brary. 

During  her  last  two  years  at  the 
University  of  Chicago,  Mrs. 
Gleason  was  a  fellow  the  Ameri- 

can Library  Association.  The 

work  toward  her  Ph.  D.  .degr^ 

was'  done  in  the  field  of  pubhc libraries,  and  her  thesis  covered 
the  public  library  facilities  for 
Negroes  in  the  South.  As  a  field 
study  in  writing  her  thesis,  Mrs. 
Gleason  visited  every  public  li- 

brary for  Negroes  in  the  thirteen 
Southern  States  which  have  sepa- 

rate libraries  for  N"groes. 
On  Jan.  15,  Mrs.  Gleason  be- 

came the  librarian  at  Talladega 
College,  Talladega,  Alabama.  The 
Talladega  library  is  both  a  college 
library  and  a  public  library,  ren- 

dering considerable  public  library 
service  to  the  Negroes  of  Talla 
dega  County. 

J.  S.  HOSPITALS  FOR  MASSES 
to   be  reported  out  of  a#leaders  and  organizations  in  gen- 

and  on  the  Nation  as  a  whole.  As 

Dr.  Roberts  stated  in  an  eloquent 
appeal  for  passage  of  the  bill, 
"epidemics  started  in  tiie  alleys, 
end  on  the  boulevards." 

The  proposed  amendments,  ask 
that  the  federal  hospitals  be  made 

available  to  all  persons  regard-  j 
leps  of  rsce,  sex,  creed  or  rsligion; 
that  provisions  be  made  to  train  j 
and     instruct    the    hospital     per-  , 
sonnel    similarly    without   discri-  , 
mination. 

These     would-be    amendments  I 
hit  at  two  conditions,  which  are  , 

especially  prevalent  in  the  South, 
and    even   rather    widespread    in  | 
the   North:   first,   the   barring   of 
the  Negro  sick  from  public  nos- 
pitals;  second,  the  refusal  of  pub- 

lic hospitals  to  train  Negro  doc- 
tors or  permit  them  use  of  their 

facilities. 
AKA  PROJECT 

Alpha    Kappa    Alpha    sorority 
has  a  health  project  in  Mississip- 

pi, on  which  it  has  spent  $13,000 
sn   the  past  five  years.   So,   Dr. 
Ferebee  knew  what  she  was  talk- 

ing about  when  she  told  the  Sen- 
ate committee  that  there  are  only 

65  hospitals  beds  for  Mississippi's one  million  Negroes,  or  one  bed 
for  each  1000,  (in  contrast  to  one 

b<»d     for     each     110     Mississippi 
whites);   that   there    is  only   one 
hospital     for    each     107,000    Mis- 

sissippi Negroes,  and  one  for  each 
19.000  whites;  that  more  than  11.- 
000  Mississippi  Negroes  die  from 
tuberculosis  each  year  and   that 
there  are  only  2.000  hospital  beds 
for  Negroes  in  the  entire  South. 

Dr.  Roberts  went  a  bit  further. 

He    claimed    that   statistics'  show 
there  are  only  7000  hospital  beds 
available  for  the  entire  U.  S.  Ne- 

gro   population.    All    three    wit- 
nesses cited  cases  in  which   Ne- 

groes met  agonizing  and  untime- 
ly death   through   lack  of  hospi- 
tal care.  They  told  of  the  diffi- 

culties  encountered   by  Negro 

physicians  in  the  South,  and  al- 
so in  the  North,  where  almost  as 

often  they  are  denied  use  of  hos- 
pital  facilities.     They   presented 

startling  facts,  culled  from  medi- 
cal   statistics,    showing    the   dis- 

parity between  Negro  and  white 
health,  some  of  which  are  as  fol- 
lows: 

Out  of  100,000  Negroes  born 
alive,  8,732  as  compared  to  6,232 
whites,  die  the  first  year  of  life; 
1,513  Negroes  as  compared  to 
931  white  in  the  se«md  year;  718 
Negro  and  283  white  in  the  21st 

year. 
There  is  one  white  physician  for 

every  728  whites,  one  Negro  for 
every  2,076.  Tuberculosis  is  the 
second  greatest  killer,  taking  five 
out  of  every  2000,  as  compared  to 
one  white  out  of  every  2000. 
Heart  and  kidney  diseases  are 
the  greatest  killers  of  Negros,  but 
they  are  often  attributable  to 
nothing  more  easily  remedied 
than  an  abcessed  tooth. 

All  of  this  was  cited  by  the 
medico*  not  to  Infer  that  the  Ne- 

gro is  more  susceptible  to  dis- 
ease as  disease,  but  that  his  low 

eeoBomle  standard  is  to  blame 
for  his  susceptibility,  and  that  his 

poverty  makes  him  more  depen- 
dent on  pobUe  health  facllltifii. 

Champion  Typist  Joins  Factory 

Typewriter  Company  Sales  Staff 
Mr.  Eddie  L.  Pruitt,  popular^ 

young  business  man,  is  also  sales- man for  the  Factory  Typewriter 
and  Adding  Machine  Company, 

VA-2647  or  CE-28246.  Pruitt 

handles  all  standard  make  type- 
writers and  adding  machines.  For 

your  next  typewriter,  call  your 
salesman  any  time.  'Underwoods, 
Remingtons,  L,  C.  Smith,  Wood- 

stock and  Royals,  for  as  little  as 
$17.50  and  up;  adding  machines, 

$32.50  and  up;  also  rentals,  3- 
month  period,  $5.00. 

Pruitt  hopes  to  make  many  ad- 
ditions to  his  already  large  cli- 

entel.  He  is  equipped  to  handle 

all  typewriters  and  adding  ma- 
chines and  give  liberal  allowanc- 

es on  old  machines.  Call  •VA-2647, 
VA-7171    or   residence,   C'E-28246. 

Club  Ideal 
Club   Ideal's   first    meeting    of 

the  year  was  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Dollie    Macklin,    with    the    new 

president,  Mrs.  Lillyan  Pitts,  pre- 
siding. Plans  for  the  formal  were 

completed,  after  which  bridge, 
was  played,  with  Mrs.  Laura  Mae  i 
Collins  and  Mrs.  Eva  Lee  Buck-  j 

ner   winning   prizes.    Next   meet-  ' 
ing  will  be   with   Mrs.   'Victorine Mason.  Send  all  communications 
to  Mrs.  Eva  Lee  Buckner,  1644  E. 
108th  street. 

L.  A.    Ry.   Tells 

Cost  of  'Rush 
Hour'  Equipment 

"More   than   half  of   our   street 
cars,  representing  an  investment 
of   nearly   $6,000,000,   are    in    use  i 

less  |han  25  hours  a  week." This  was  the  impressive  state-  , 
ment  made  this  week  by  the  Los 
Angeles  Railway  regarding  the  ] 
tremendous  surplus  equipment  ; 
necessary  to  provide  p  r  o  p  e  r  i 
transportation  for  Los  Angeles  | 
during  morning  and  evening  rush  j hours.  I 

It  was  pointed  out  that  the  lay- 
man    seldom    realires     that     the 

railway    must   place   practically 
double  the  number  of  cars  on  the 

lines   during   these   few  hours  of 

each  day  to  take  cart  of  the  pass-  ' 
engers  going  to  and  returning  I 

from  work.  This  means  that  51  "^r  i or  more,  of  the  total   number  of  ! 
street    cars   are    in   revenue   pro-  : 
ducing  use  only  during  the  rushi 

periods. Further^  than  this.  Los  Angeles 
Railway  Officials  said,  all  of  this 
extra  equipment  must  be  kept  in 
perfect  running  order.  Shops  and 
equipment  for  their  maintenance, 

storage  facilities  and  men  to  keep  ' 
I  them  in  mechanical  trim  must  be 

Entertains  in  Honor 
of  Al Jackson 
Miss  Florence  Hamilton  of  E. 

58th  drive  entertained  in  honor 
of  Mr.  Al  Jackson,   last  Sunday 

provided  for  these  streetcars 
whose  total  average  running  time 
amounts  to  no  more  han  52  days 

a  year. 

evening,   the   occasion   being   his  i 

natal  day,  April  1.  Guests  were  ' served   a   delicious  repast,   spag- 
hetti   a-la-Italian    with    refresh- ; 

ments.  < 
Guests  included:   Mrs.   Hazel  | 

Minter,    Mr.    and    Mrs.   Joe    Wil- 
liams, Mr.  and  Mrs.  Max  J.  Wil- 
liams,   Ed    Irving,   and   Chester 

Callahan.  I 

wies MADI  TO  MIASUII 

OP    HUMAN 'HAIK 
Hm  MtvrsI  p*ri,  mar  b«  comb- 
•4  i"d  drMwd.  Lowttt  ffic»i. 
Alw    TKANSFOIMATIONS. 

5«!tck*t,      Strtiql^tvnln^ 
C«nibs    .    .   .    •»trythiliq    i« 
ha\f  geo4l.  Wrltt  <>r  FRII booltlat  tKewing 
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NEW    YORK. 

Exclusive    Hosiery   Shoppe 

MEN  &  WOMEN'S  HOSE Joon  Wright,   Prop. 

2721  S.  Central  Avenue         •  Los  Angeles 
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subcommittee  in  the  very 

uture  is  a  particularly  im- 
it  piece  of  legislation.  I 
se  the  Senators  feel  that 
sir  legislation  is  important, 
mdoubtedly  it  is.  but  this 

;eems  doubly  significantjbe- 
of  its  immediate  effect  on 
isses  of  people. 
the  Wagner-George  bill  to 
priate  $10,000,000  to  pro- 
tor  the  erection  and  eouip- 
of  federal  hospitals  in  eco- 
ally  depressed  areas  and  in 
sections.  If  properly  amend- 
e  National  Medical  Associa- 
the  Health  Project  of  Alpha 

eral,  feel  that  passage  of  this  bill 

will  mean  a  lot  to  the  great  mas- 
ses of  Negroes. 

For  that  reason,  Dr.  Dorothy 
Ferebee,  national  basileus  of  the 

AKA's,  Dr.  Carl  G.  Roberts  of 
the  National  Medical  association, 
and  Dr.  Paul  Comely,  professor 
at  Howard  university  medical 
school,  have  been  especially  per- 

sistent for  the  past  two  weeks  in 
presenting  to  this  Senatorial  sub- 

committee the  facts  on  Negro 
Health.  The  facts,  they  have  ar- 

gued before  the  senators,  por- 
trays a  critical  state  of  affairs, 

both  as  regards  its  effect  on  the 
a  Alpha  sorority,  Negro  Negro,  as  an  individiud  race. 

1. 

Poinsettia  Club 

Mrs  Banks  was  hostess  to  the 
Poinsettia  club  on  Mar.  21,  the 

last  regular  meeting.  For  a  peri- 
od of  time,  there  will  only  be 

business  meeting.  Three  changes 

of  bridge  were  played  and  Mrs. 
Banks  served  a  delicious  supper. 
All  members,  but  Mrs.  -MiUer. 
who  was  ill,  were  present.  A 
speedy  recovery  is  wished  for 
her.  Mrs.  Terrill  Is  the  reporter. 

Calling  all  George  Carver 
Clab  Alomni  t«  Fashion  in 

Swing,  April  6th.  Honui  Com- ing. -   -^ 

THIS  MO^iTH   Safewiy  complete*  Its  twenty-fifth  ytMP  of  leidergh'p   In 

'    the   ret-Ill   food   Iriduttry.     The   Safeway   idea   hat   always   been   to   cut 
down  wdste  In  diatributlon  ...  to  bring  our  cu«tomer«  fine  fooda  at  money 
saving    prtcet.     ChecK    these   value*   to    «ee   what   ws    mean. 

Every  department  haa  outBtandlng  values  for  vour  selection.  Our 
stores  are  chock  full  of  Silver  Jubilee  speclale.  Shop  and  save  at  your 
neighborhood  Safeway  nowl 

Nob  HUI  Coffee 
F(ne«t  quality  blend.  Sm  K  graund;  knew  If*  fr««h. 

Fancy  Peaches e««tl«  Cr««t.     CaRfarnU   ellh««.     8Ne*d  or  halved. 

Soda  Crackers 
OR  GRAHAM  CRACKERS.    Quthrl*'*,  frMh-baked. 

lb. 

can 
l-lb. 

box 

17' 

12 

10' 

FOOD  STAMP  USERS  — ^OR    better    values 
SPEND  YOUR  ORANGE  AND  BLUE  STAMPS  AT  SAFEWAY 

AH  Fruits  and  Vegetables 
SOLD  BY  WEIGHT 

■nieu*«nd«  of  thrifty  hoUMWlvo.  h.v.  tried  .nd  .pprovod  S.foway. 

modom  .yttom  of  me.turement  for  fruK.  ind  v.g.t.blo.  
AM  m.lM  «r. 

"bVtho  pound".  It  m.y  .oem  ttrango  it  flr.t  to  M«  r.dl.ho.  
eol.ry. 

cringe.,  ̂ e.  go  on  th.  se.l...  but  wo  or.  .ur.  th.t  yoji.  too,  
will  ogro. 

that  flU»ntltlo«  <H  produce  determined  by  weight  »re  the  
mott  eeeurete 

;;srruc;-'t?:jj-iurSrS'uo;-\;e"':;Vd.^^w\^.nrJ^^^^^^^^^ 

Navel  Oranges  Aibs.15^ 
Sweet,  Juicy,  Cellfomie  iwvole.    Choice  of  elxee.

     ̂ ^  ^  ̂ ^ 

Carrots  J^ni'^ru'i^^     ib.2^ Criep,  freihiy-weehed.  Tope  removed  beforo  wolgh
lng. 

Guaranteed  Quality  Meats 

BEEt  ROAST  ib.17* Fancy  contor  out  aevon  bono  roast    Ouaranteod  be«f
.  «i   ■ 

HEN  TURKEYS  ib.  Ig' 
Fancy  e»nt«r  out  •wn  bon«  roast.    Guorantood 

HEN  TURKEH 
Fancy,  freeh-dretaed  California  ttirfcey*  1l-«  lb.  tl***. 
with  exeeptlone  noted,  theee  pricee  are  effective  In  #afeway. operated  da> 
partmente  of  eterM  within  U  mllee  o«  L.  A.,  through  Saturday,  AprH  • 

Sales  tax  will  bo  added  to  the  retail  prioee  an  all  tanaMe  Kerne. 

zr^A-  fHendiu  Cfedif  Oeniisi 
Says:  IMPROVE  Your 

Appearance  .  .  .  Wear  Tfie 
New  and  Different   . 

DR.  COWEN 
...  is  proud  to  number 
among  his  patients 
many  of  Southern 
California's  Colored. 

People.  You  are  wel- come to  come  here  at 

any  time  to  discuss 
your  dental  problems. 
My  Reasonable  Prices and  Liberal  Credit 
Terms  have  enabled 

many  of  the  commun- 
ity's small  wage  earn- 

ers to  obtam  immedi- ate dental  attention. 

Information  and  pric- 
es gladly  given  over 

the  telephone.  Call .iMUtual   1191. 

DENnSTHY 
MEXTMCOST 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PIATES 
EXTRACTIONS  FrLLIWGS  INLAYS 

To  delay  denUl  attention  i*  dangerous  and  positively 
needlewi  .  .  .  dangerou*  becaus*  it  may  causa  you  many 
wrioua  iUi,  and  needless  because  you  can  avail  yourself  of 
Liberal  Credit  without  ona  penny  additional  co*t  Dr. 

Cowen's  Credit  Plan  enables  you  to  hava  your  work  start- 
ed IMMEDIATELY,  and  you  may  arrange 'to  pay  later, 

weekly  or  monthly.  Spread  the  payments  over  a  reasonable 
length  of  time.  You  will  appreciate  how  EASY  it  is  to 
arrange  toj  CREDIT  In  this  office,  because  there  is  no 
third  party  or  finance  company  to  deal  with.  All  it  re- 

quires is  a  few  nnnutes  of  pleasant  conversation,  and  if 
your  credit  ia  good,  your  work  la  stirted  at  once.  No  red 
tap*  ...  no  unnecessary  Investigation  .  .  don't  delay 
ACT  NOW. 

Hailed  by  the  dental  profession  as  one  of  the  greatest  im- 
provements in  denture  technique,  the  New  Transparent  Ma- 

terial Dental  Plates  offer  many  advantages  never  before  ob- 
tained while  wearing  dentures.  They  are  tasteless,  and  odor- 

less, and  being  sanitary,  prevent  offensive  denture  breath. 
They  are  probably  the  lightest  in  weight,  yet  are  virtually  un- 

breakable, and  durable  enough  to  serve  the  hardest  biters.  Dr. 
Cowen  also  offers  you  your  choice  of  many  other  dental  t:late 
materials  in  use  by  the  dental  profession,  such  as  Itecc, 
Latex,  Hecolite.  Parfait,  Coralite.  Naturahte,  Duratone! 

Realistic,  etc.  Remember,  today's  dental  plates  go  beyond 

the  need  for  utility,  because  they  are  particularly'  de- signed to  improve  your  personal  appearance. 

Reasonable 
Prices 

.  .  .  and  .  .  . 

Liberal 

Terms 
You  may  purchase  any 

of  Dr.  Cowen's  Den- 
tal Plates  on  Liberal 

Credit  Terms,  in  small 
weekly  or  monthly 

paj-ments.  Spread  the 

payments  over  a  reas- 
onable lengtli  of  time. ■There  is  no  interest  or 

extra  charge,  and  you 

may  enjoy  wearing 

your  plates  while  pay- ing. Come  in  today, 
and  let  Dr.  Cowen 
show      you      samples. 
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EVENING 

SERVICE 
If  it  is  impossible  to 
find  time  during  the 
daytime  hours,  to  have 

your  dental  work  per- 
formed, take  advan- 

tage of  Dr.  Cowen's 
night-jtime  service  at 

no  extra  charge.  -Dr. Cowen's  Donwtown 
office  is  open  Simdays 
from  10  a.m.  to  1  pjB. 
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If  You  Fail  t«  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA     EA6LK  You  May  Never  Know Tt  Hoppened PAGC  THREI-A 

Judge  Ben  B. 
Lindsey  to 

Mobsoa  R.  Reynolds  (right),  PhiladelpUa  Negro  Demoerfttk  ra^nber  at  the  Peimsylvania 

Le^lattH-e,  k  sbowB  at  Republican  Headquarters  m  Wa6lii«g'to&  teHing  John  HamiHoa, 
ClK^iaan  RepvbttcMi  Natioaal  Committee,  and  Dr.  Emmett  J.  Scott,  Repabiiean  advisor  tm 
lt»gw  Affairs  at  RepvUieaHi  Heaid<)iiarters,  tikat  the  New  Iteal  h»s  failed  tte  Neero.  Me. 

S«fmoide  said  that  "SIM  thotiaands  of  other  colored  persone,  I  was  ki#ed  ink)  s«¥>PO<^  o'  ̂ ^ 
Jfew  Deal  hoping:  the  Negro  people  wo%rid  fare  better ;  b«t  the  New  Deal  has  fwHcd  nty  peo- 

ple and  now  I  ha^^  decided  the  b^t  interests  of  the  Negro  cucl  be  served  throv^  tii«  elee- 
Ham  9l  a  RepwWican  President."  He  sai^  he  -was  casting  his  lot  with  "the  aw?Jcened,  hb- 
tni  and  progre«Mve  leadership  of  the  RepwbKcan  organizatiMi.''  The  P^Mladelphia  leg:iate- 
ter  is  heikd  of  ttte  CfTii  Liberties  Commtttee  at  ti»e  Colored  ESh  af  .^iMcrioa  aad 
ef  a  law  nrowirfrmr  «'»i3  UbortiAs  io*-  MiwiVKif   1»  T>n«i.»n».U 

SCOTT  DISCUSSES  GLENN  FRANK 

PROGRAM  GROUP  AND  THE  NEGRO 
Interests  of  Negro  Citizens  Carefully 

Guarded  in  Chapter  Recommendations 
By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  April  4.— The  parallel- 

ism of  our  present-day  social  system  in  Ameri(Sa,  as 

it  affects  whites  and  blacks,  is  responsible  for  much 
ider  the  leadership  of  their  own 

.aoosing,    and   to    bargain    collec 

<^ 

GOP    Women 
Hear  Noted 
Leader 

WiHfieGu«sfrof 

Mttmoge  Institutt 

Sunday  ot  Church 
A  special  treat  is  in  store  Sun- 

day afternoon  at  3:30.  o'clock  at 
the  People's  "Independent  church 
when  the  Marriage  institute  will 
close  Negro  Health  week  with  a 
mass  meeting.  Judge  Ben  B. 
Lindsey  will  deliver  the  main 
address  and  officially  welcome 

this  new  organization  to  Los  An- 

geles. 

Other  prominent  speakers  who 
will  bring  greetings  include  Mrs. 

Fay  E.  Allen,  Board  of  Educa- tiwi;  Mrs.  Rosalind  G.  Bates, 

Children's  Court  of  Concilliation; 
Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  Califor- 

nia Eagle;  Prof.  Roswell  Johnson, 
Institute  of  Family  Relations; 

Prof.  Wm.  Easter,  State  Depart- 
ment of-  Education;  Mrs.  Ardelia 

Anglin,  State  Federation  of  Wo- 
men's Clubs;  Mrs.  Fannie  Blan- 

chette.  Beauticians  Ass'n;  Dr. Ruth  J.  Temple,  Community 

Health  Ass'ns  Dr.  Leonard  Sto- 
vall.  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 
Ass'n;  Miss  Gertrude  Lacy,  Col- 

ored Nurses  Ass'n;  Floyd  Cov- 
I  ington,  Urban  league,  and  rep- 

resentatives from  the  Baptist 

Ministers'  union  and  the  Minis- 
terial Alliance. 

MRS.  JOHNSON  PRESIDES 
Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson,  vice 

president  of  the  Marriage  Guid- 
ance institute,  will,  be  mistress 

of  Ceremonies.  Congratulatory 
telegrams  will  be  read  by  Mrs. 
Mattie  M.  Stafford,  secretary. 

The  president.  Dr.  Carl  Elliott 

Yaeger,  will  respond  to  the  greet- ings. 

Special  music  will  be  furnished 

by  the  a  cappella  choir  of  Jef- 
ferson High  school.  Guest  solp_-- 

ists  will  include.,^-Mr8r  Ruth 

Prince  McGrejifor^  lyric  soprano; 
Carl  Yaeger  jr.,  baritone;  Sam- 

uel Brown,  organist,  and  Miss 
Helen   Dundee,   pianist. 

This  program  is  the  first  of  a 
series  to  be  sponsored  by  the 

Marriage  Guidance  institute  and 
will  celebrate  the  opening  of  its 

Guidance  Clinic  at  the  Commun- 
ity Health  building,  4920  S.  Cen- 

tral"; avenue.  This  clinic,  under 
the  supervision  of  Dr.  Yaeger, 
will  deal  with  problems  of  per 

Two-Thirds  of  U.  S.  Liyes  on 
Less  Than  $825  o  Year 
WASHINGTON,  AprU  4.  (CNf 

A) — A  condition  of  widespreao 

poverty  affect^g  a  majority  of 

the  nation's  p.^ilation  was  dis- 
closed this  wetiv  in-  a  four-year 

government  report  which  re- 
vealed that  two-thirds  of  all 

American  families  lived  on  an 
average  of  $69  a  month  in  1935 and  1936. 

The  survey,  made  by  the  Bu- 
reau of  Labor  Statistics,  the  Bu- 
reau of  Home  Economics  and  the 

WPA  included  detailed  reports 
of  income,  spending  and  living 

standards    of   300,000    Neen-    pnd 

Doris  on  Panel 
With  First  Lady 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  April  4. 

— John  P.  Davis,  national  secre- 

tary of  the  National  Negro  Con- 
gress, will  speak  in  a  panel  dis- 

cussion of  "Children  in  the  South 

—Their  Education  and  Health" 
on  April  15  at  the  Conference  on 
Human    Welfare    to    be    held    in 

Leaders  Confer 
With  Dewey  in 

St.   Louis 

ST.  LOUIS  (M6.)  April  "4^ Prominent  Negro  leaders  conferr- ed here  with  Thomas  E.  Dewey, 

Republican  candidate  for  presi- 
dent, during  his  visit    last  week. 

On  Wednesday,  Mrs.  Sabra 
Parker  and  Mrs.  Annie  McKen- 

dra,  presidents  of  local  women-r 
clubs,  attended  a  general  meeting 

of  club  presidents  at  which  Dew- 
ey was  present.  Later  at  Hotel 

DeSota  a  group,  members  of  the 
City  and  State  Central  Republi- 

can Committee,   attended   a   lun- 

Leads  St.  Paur 

Communist  Slote 
ST.  PAXIL  (Minn.)  April  4.  (C 

NA)— Robert  Turner,  member  of 

the  Ramsey  County  Committee  of 
the  Communist  Party,  p  o  1 1  e  d 
2679  votes  for  City  Council  in  tb* 

recent  municipal  primary  elec- 
tions running  against  25  o&cr 

candidates  for  the  CsunciL 
Mrs.  Rose  Tillotson,  white,  wim 

had   the   Communist   Party's  e^ : 

dorsement  for  mayor,  received ' 1026  votes. 

Chattanooga,  Term.,  April  14-16 Mrs.  Roosevelt,  Stanton  Smith,      ,  t       rt 

white   families,   representing  a  ,  national  vice  presi^nt,  American  I .'^"^°"  ̂ P^;  ̂^^'^J'- 
cross-section    of    126,000,000    per- ;  Federation  of  Teachers,  of  Chat- I  .  A    professional    men  s   meeting 
sons.  '  '  I  tanooga;   Malcolm  Cotton  Dobbs, 

There  were  4,000,000  relief  ,  ̂̂^'^H,*'^,!  ̂ ^'^"'^^ary  of  the  Coun- 
families  constituting  14  per  cent  '  "^  °^  Y,'?",!?^  Southerners;  and 

of  the  country's  population  who    Aubrey  Williams   NYA  head,  are 

Fine  for  Kidney 

and    Bladder 
Weakness 

had  ar.  av.^agc  Hit;i.iini;  ot  oniy 

$312  a  year.  This  figure  was  far 
below  the  ̂ 1200  per  year  which 
economists  estimate  is  necessary 

for  a  family  of  four  to  maintain 
a  decent  living  standard. 

Another  8,000,000  families  com- 
prising b  e  t  w  e  e  n  25.000,000  and 

30,000,000,  persons  about  42  per 
cent  of  the  nation,  averaged  $750 
a  year  or  less  than  $50. a  month; 
while  7,000,000  families  lived  on 
incomes  of  about  $100  a  month. 

The  report  showed  that  4,200,- 
000  of  these  families  bought  only 
6  per  cent  of  the  food  consumed 
in  the  country,  and  that  families 
receiving  $312  spent  as  low  as  $1 
per  person  per  week  for  food. 
Commenting  on^the  survey, 

Milo  Perkins,  president  of  the FSrc,  stated: 

"If  every  family  receiving  le.ss 
ihan  .SI 00  a  month  could  be  rais- 

ed to  that  level  expenditures  for 

also  on  the  panel. 

Covington   on 
Mayor's  Group 
Floyd  C.  Covington,  executive 

director  of  the  local  Urban 
League,  has  been  appointed  to 

Mayor  Bowron's  special  commit- 
tee on  the  revision  and  amend- 

ment of  the  Los  Angeles  City 
Charter.  Some  40  representative 
citizens  are  included  on  this  spe- 

food  would  increase  by  $1,900.- 
000,000  a  year  and  the  national 
food  bill  would  be  14  per  cent 

larger." 

He  estimated  that  food  expen- 
titures  by  the  group  now  receiv- 

ing less  than  $100  a  month  would 
be  increased  by  21  per  cent,  and 
that  this  would  boost  the  income 
of  farmers  by  $1,000,000,000  a 

year. 

for  the  New  York  district  attor- 1  I 

ney  the  same  dav  wsis  attended  by  I  '    
Sidney  R.  Redmond,  president  1  ■STOP^^ETTWC^UP 

National  Bar  Association;  Harvey  ■  I  
**"^  «<'^«^  xr^r^n 

Tucker,  president.  Mound  City  , 

NIGHTi 

AND   FEEL  YOUNGER 
Medical  Association  of  St.  Louis; 
Dr.  ftobert  Scott,  president; 

Mound  City  Medical  Association; 
Silas  E.  Gamer,  lawyer;  Nathan 
A.  Sweets,  manager  of  the  St. Louis  American.. 

On  Wednesday  afternoon,  a 
delegation  of  leading  Negro  citi- zens met  with  Dewey. 

Mrs.  Eunice  Hunton  Carter,  as- 
sistant to  candidate  Dewey  in  the 

New  York  District  Attorney's  of- fice, aided  in  arranging  these 

meetings.." Mrs.  Carter  joised  Mr. 
Dewey's  party  here  after  having 

addressed  3000  at  a  teacher's meeting  in  Jackson.  Miss. 

cial  committee,  which  will  have 
the  axacting  job.  covering  more 
than  a  year's  period,  of  studying 

he  city  charter  and  recommend- 
ing certain  revisions  and  amend- 

ments. 

I      Keep    your    blood    more    free 'froift   waste  matter,  poisons  and 

'  acid  by  putting  more  activity  in- 
to kidneys  and  bladder,  and  y<m 

should  live  a   healthier,  happier 
and  longer  life. 

1      One  efficient,   safe  and   harm- I  less  way  to  do  this  is  to  get  from 

I  your  druggist   a  ̂   cent  box  of Gold    Medal    Haarlem   Oil   C*p- 
i  sules  and  take  them  as  directed 
— the  swift  results  should  delight 

you.    - 

Besides  getting  up  nightly 

some  symptoms  of  kidney  trou- 
ble may  be  backache,  shifting 

pains,  puffy   eyes. Doat  be  aa  EAST  MA9K  ai^ 

accept  a  snbstitnte^-Ask  (er 
Gold  MedA]  Haarlem  Oil  Caf- 
suleg  —  Tigbi  from  Ha^irlMB  ia 
Holland.  GET  GOLD  MEDAI. 

—  the  ori|iiuil  — -  the  geaaioe. 
Look  for  the  Gold  Medal  «b  the 

box — 35  cents. 

confusion  of  thought  when  rati 
relations  are  discussed.  This 

confusion  is  as  evident  fn  the 
thinking  "of  the  Negro  group  as 
in  the  white   group. 

On  one  hand,  the  Negro  group 

is  to  be  found  protesting  against 

proscription  of  every  kind  which 

ignores  equality  of  citizenship 
and  fundamental  civil  and  politi 

lively  with  management,  the  re- 
commendation of  the  committee 

is  that  "a  right  so  basic  should 

be  guarded  by  law".  The  fla- 
grant discriminations  of  organiz- 

ed labor,  in  a  great  many  in- 
stances, forcing  Negro  worker.'-  to 

accept  an  imposed  white  and  un- 
sympathetic     leadership.      make 

At    a    luncheon    given    at    the 
Wilshire    Bowl    on    Friday,    Mar. 
29,    over    600   women    heard    the      ,      ,.,          ..,„„     j„i;„„„„„„„ 

opinions   of  Mrs.   Paul  Henry  of    fJlt'±    -^^.ViT;  J^i'^^^T.^ 
Seattle,    leader    and    an    assistant 

ral     riehts      The      group     msists,     _,  . 
cat     riK.iib.      ii'c      ̂         K         .^fiJ^  this  action  most   imperative 
and     quite     propeny.     that      anrs   „   ^   .  ̂    

shall  be  enforced  without  re'jard 

to  "race,  creed,  or  color",  as  is  so 

often  and  so  eloquently  declaim- 
ed. 
There  is  insistence  that  the 

Negro  gii>up  "is  a  part  of  the 

body    politic",    and    is    not   to    be 

THC   RIGHT  TO   LABOR 
WITHOUT  DISCRIMINATION 
Also,  m  the  discussion  of 

amending  the  National  Labor 
Relations  Act  for  the  purpose  of 
securing  maximum  job  benefits 
to  American  workers  and  to  Am- 

erican   enterprise,   9   changes   are 
thought  of.  or  legislated  for,  as  a  ^^    ̂ ^1  of  ̂ ^^^^  g  changes 
group    separate    and    aP"t   from        ««  importance     to     Negro 
other  citizens  of  the  republic.  In-

  ^' other 

tegration  into  all  of  the  main 
streams  of  American  life,  and 

the  enjoyment  nf  common  bene- 
fits are  the  watchword. 

workers    and    particularly    num- 
bers  8   and    9:    "(8)    To   penalize 

unfair     practices  'by     whomever 
committed:   and    (9)    to  see   to   it 

that  no  union,  which  becomes  an' 
exclusive  bargaining  agency,  dis- 

criminates   against    the    employ- 

^     .u        ,!,„..  i^^'r,^    i^oraHoT-tral    ment    of    workers   on    GROUNDS 
On  the  f'th"  "^,^-  PfL^^^^^'of    OF    RACE,    RELIGION.    OR    BY as    It    may    seem     the    ""Pac*-    of    yj^puE  FINANCIAL  REQUIRE- 

?o^T»     thTSrTgrouprtir.iMENTS,    on    the    prin
ciple    that; 

*°^^-       upon^legiflation  and  ac-  :  neither   -ga^-d ^ 'ab-   nor^or- 

THE  PARADOX  OF 
RACE  RELATIONS 

to  insist  upo         , 

tions   of    a    sperialized%;haracter, 
including  planks  in  the  platforms 

of    political*  parties    directly    af- fecting them. 

A   recent   instance  of  this   con-  . 

tradictorv  attitude  is  reflected  in  I 

comments  upon  tke  report  of  the  i 

Glenn    Frank    Program    commit- 
tee. XI. 

This  writer,  ̂   following  the 

meeting  of  the  Republican  Na- 
tional committee.  last  month, 

called  attention  to.:  the  chapter 

on  "DiscTiminanon  B  e  t  w  e  en 

Groups  of  Citizens",  as  it  refer- 
red 90  specifically  to  the  Negro 

group,  with  the  comment  that 

many  of  the  "variou.s  recom- 

mendations of  the  program  com- 
mittee affect  and  include  the 

Negro  as  A  PART  OF  THE 

BODY  POLITIC". 
Erroneously,     there    has    been 

publication    in   some   quarters  to 

the   effect   thd.   the   report,   con- 
taining      approximately       30,000 

words  devoted   only   one  chapter  ̂  
of    357    words    tn    "the    economic  j 
problems  of  the  Negro";  and  that  j 
the   program   committee  had   ex- 

purgated     all      recommendations 

regarding   the   Negro    group,    ex- 
cept   and    as    referred    to    in    the 

chapter  mentioned. 

FALSE  IMPRESSION 
CREATED 

While   not   intended,   probably, 
to  mislead  or  misrepresent,  many 

.  of  the  statements  made  have  giv- 
en a  false  impression  in  light  of 

the  real   facts. 
Practically  evefy  chapter  in 

the  report  is  based  upon  factuav 
■  studies  of  a  group  of  experts. 
■  "The  findings  and  recommenda- 

tions of  these  experts  are  to  be 

found  in  the  programs  recom- 
mended by  the  program  commit- 

tee including  agriculture,  labor, 
business  and  fiscal  and  social 

programs. 
For    instance,    there   i«   in    the 

report    a    thorough-going    discus- 
1  sion  of  the  security  and  welfare 

of  the  industrial  workers  of  the  i 

United   States   who   depend  upon  ' 
the    sustained    prosperity   of   the 
national  economy  as  a  whole.        i 

It  is  stated  that,  without  the 

expansion   of   the    nation's    en- t  e  r  p  r  i  s  e  ,    full   employment, 

higher  real  wages,  and  progres- 
sively   better    working    condi- 

tions cannot  be  realized.  Labor 

policy  must,  therefore,  the  re- 
port  stated,   be   considered   in 

relation    to    the    forward    and 
backward  movement  of  the  na- 

tion's enterprise  and  the  poli- 
cies governing  the  distribution 

of  its  fruits. 
In  view  of  the  effort  which  has 

been  made  in  some  quarters  to 
prev«Bt   Ne&roe*   from    worlcing 

to  impose  restraints  upon  free- 
dom of  employment  which  gov- 

ernment itself  is  forbidden  by 

the  constitution  to  impose". 
It  is  thus  to  be  seen  that  the 

interests  of  Negro  workers  are 
not  to  be  overlooked,  for  their 
interests  are  very  definitely 
bound  up  with  the  interests  ^f 
their  fellow-laborers.  This  cited 
instance  is  one  of  those  in  which 

the  Negro  group  is  discussed 

from  the  standpoint  of  being  "a 
member  of  the  body  politic"  in- stead of  as  a  separate  group. 

"Bal  de  Tete"  Is 
Theme  of 
Demo    Frolic 

A   clever,  ultra-smart  party   is  , 
being    given    by    the   South    Cen- 

tral "Democratic    club    at    "dusk" 
Sunday  at  4356  Hooper  avenue. 

The  annual  frolic  of  the  Demo- 

crats has  for  its  theme,  "Bal  de 
Tete",  New  York's  latest  craze. 

The  frolic  officially  begins  at 
5  p.  m.  with  dancing  until  10  p. 
m.  Clever  prizes  will  be  given, 
under  the  supervision  of  the 
South  Central  Derhocratic  club, 
president.  Jay  Moss,  and  his 
committee  on  arrangements, 
Hope  Bennett,  Marjorie  Reed, 
Jane  Hawkins,  Gladys  Hill,  Al- 

lan Woodard,  Paul  McGee  and. 
Leon   Washington. 

to  Miss  Marion  Martin  of  Repub- 
lican women,  when  she  urged 

them    in    "Togetherne.ss." Mrs.  Henry  said  that  women 
resented  dictatorship,  clothed 
with  a  lot  of  flowery  promises 
and  that  women  could  set  an  ex- 

ample in  government  as  they  have 
in  the  home.  That  any  home  is 
dependent   on   a  firm   foundation. 
The  speaker  also  urged  the 

people  in  general  to  consider  their 
government  with  more  interest 
and  be  more  sincere  in  their  se- 

lections, rather  than  lean  toward 

the  "pleasing  personality"  side. 
She  also  'went  on  to  state  that 
the  "political  alphabetical  foot- 

ball" has  had  a  tenc'«ency  to  break 
the  morale  of  the  people — by 
feeding  them,  and  -then  herding 
them    to    the    polls. 

"The  future  of  the  youth  de- 
pends not  upon  youth  itself,  but 

upon  us  to  build  the  future  for 

youth:  and  not  youth  for  the  fu- 
ture." said  the  speaker.  "Our  aim 

should  bo  to  arm  youth  .so  well 
that  it  will  be  a  strong  defense 
for  any  undesirable  invading  ag- 

ency. This  can  be  accomplished 
through  teaching  of  patience  and 

self-reliance."  ' 
Mrs.  Henry  .said  that  the  twelve  \ 

women  selected  to  attend  the  Na- 
tional Convention   were  the  sales 

force  from  California  to  sell  "Re- 1 

publicanism." 

800,000  WPA
~ 

Slash  Planned 
for  Spring 
WASHINGTON,  April  4.  (CN 

A) — Works  Projects  officials  an- 
nounced this  week  that  WPA 

rolls  would  be  slashed  one-third 
by  June  30.  The  dismissal  which 
will  mean  a  chopping  of  800,000 

persons  will  reduce  the  work  re- 
lief personnel  from  2,300,000  to 

1,500.000. 
Added  misery  haunted  the  job- 

i  less  this  week  as  several  states 

again  chopped  into  the  aid  given 
the  needy.  An  additional  slash  of 

10  per  cent  in  California's  relief 
I  appropriation  brought  that  state's total  relief  cuts  to  70  per  cent 
during  the  past  year.  At  the  same 

I  time  the  state  abolished  the  sup- 
:  plementary  aid  previously  given 
low-paid  WPA  workers. 

In    Michigan    plans    have    been 

{  made  to  reduce  relief  cases  from 
the    present    18,000    to    14,000    in 

spite  of  "the  need  for  increased 
relief  to  prevent  hunger,  starva- 

tion   and    destitution,"    according 
to  several  .social  service  agencies. 

j  The    Department    of    Agriculture 
I  recently  -stated   that   the  present 
'  Michigan  budget  of  $40  a. month 
per  family  was  25  per  cent  below 
the  minimum  necessary  for  main- taining health.  | 

arid  sex.  While  not  a  medical 

clinic, -tits  staff  of  consultants  in- 
cludes eminent  physicians  as  Dr. 

Stovall,  Dr.  Temple,  Dr.  W.  R. 
Humphrey.  Dr.  N.  C.  King,  Dr. 
Henry  McPherson  and  Dr.  W.  E. 
Bailey. 

To  Rename 
Hotel  for 

GOP  Confab 
When  500  members  of  the  Cali- 

fornia Republican  Assembly  de- 
scend on  Hollywood  next  April 

19,  20,  and  21  for  their  state-wide 
convention,  they  will  find  a  ho- 

tel has  been  renamed  for  them. 
The  Roosevelt  hotel  will  be  the 

"Teddy"  Roosevelt  for  the  Re- 
publican i  event,  as  the.  marquee 

and  signs  on  famous  Hollywood 
boulevard   will   proclaim. 

Plans   for   the   8th   annual   con- 
vention of  the   volunteer  Repub- 

lican    organization     were    nearly 

complete    here    today,    with    ad- 
I  vance  reservations  indicating  at- 
1  tendance   from    every    corner    of ='  the  State. 

Interest     in     the    convention 

j    was  spurred  by  announcement 
that    Thomas    E.    Dewey,    cru- 

j    sading  district  attorney  of  New 
1    York  and  candidate  for  the  Re- 

publican   presidential    nomina- tion, will  be  principal  guest  and 
speaker     <jn     Saturday     night, 

April  20. He  is  to  speak  in  Hollywood 
bowl,   which  seats  20,000. 
Worth  A  .Brown,  of  Capitola, 

president  of  the  organization; 
William  D.  Caifipbell  of  Los  An- 

geles, Southern  California  vice- 
president:  Willis  Sargent.  Los 
Angeles  County  president;  and 
John  S.  Barcome  are  in  charge 
of  arrangements. 
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Shower  and  Tub  Baths 

Olympic     Hotel 843    S. 

MU  -8578 
Central   Avenue 

Los  Angeles,  Cal. 

Th«  Colifernio  EogU 
Publisheo  every  Thursday  by 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 

Co,,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 

Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Lot  Angeles.  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  3.  1879.   

Thursday,  April  4,  1940 

.    SubtcriptioR  Rett* 
Per   Year    —   — $2.00 
8  Months      L25 

USE  Benton^s 
Cough  &  Cold  Special 

A  Reliable  Remedy  For  Coiighi  Due  to  Colds 

Sold  By  BENTON  DRUG  CO. 
4715  So.  Central  Ave.  ADams  7177 

We  CoH  For  ofid  Deliver  Prescriptions  FREE 
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If  You  Foil  To  Reod  the  CALIFORNIA     EAGLE  You  Moy  N«vttr  Know  It  H3^ip«ned 

e 2>elifJit(uI  SJe... 
Civic  Luncheon 
fro  Honor  District 
Attorney   Fitts 
One  of  the  largest  civic  lunch- 

eons ever  held  in  Los  Angeles, 
is  being  sponsored  by  a  group  of 
friends,  honoring  Buron  Fitts, 
district  attorney.  The  movement 
originally  started  with  a  small 
group  of  25  close  friends,  and 
soon  reached  gigantic  propor- 

tions, with  the  sponsoring  com- 
mittee now  numbering  over  750. 

•  ASHFORD  RAMBLES  AGAIN 
By  EMMETT  ASHFORD A  band  of  lean  and  h  u  n  g  r  y^, 

"Apes"  (Alphas.,  starved  of  a 
basketball  victory  for  nigh  onto 
eight  moons,  and  with  th«ir 
mouths  watering  for  same,  made 
another  futile  attempt  last  Sat.' 
p.  m.  to  attack  the  vaunted  Kappa 
huntsmen  who  repulsed  them 

43-33,  and  chase'd  them  back  to 
their  cubby  holes  with  a  blast  of 
buckshot  arrears— a  ̂ ntle  re- 

minder that  next  year's  attack will  meet  the  same  fate. 

'  '      by  Bill  Smallwood 
FOR   D. 

//  /  should  tell  you  something.  , .  . 
But  that  cannot  be : 

It  would  upset  you.  .  .  avd 

Your  cup  of  ted.' 

Its,  here,  for  you :  Here  from  NY.  smartly  escap- 
still  chilling  winds,  is  Sadie  Chase  and  her  hubby.  ̂ he  incentive  for  the  luncheon 

le  case,  her  less  fortunate  friends  are  teeth-gnash- 1  was  announced  as  prompted  by 
,'  ,,    ,      ,,     .,  .1      ̂      •         -iv  1         cu„  I    the  faithful  and  devoted  service      ..  „-    r      _-,  .      _   

lUSe  thev  COuldn  t  all  pile  on  the  tram  with  her.  ̂ he  j  of  the  district  attorney  over  the  i  victory      Coach     Ralph     Cooper 

•  hubbv'have  their  kit  bags  with   Mauvolene  Car-    pa^t    two    decades,    both    in    the    concluded. 
his  pre-game  strategy, .   ,  -     ,     ,,  ,    I        •  ....  *-.,,^  )  duties    of    his   office,   and   m    his 

ind  her  hubby,  and  havmg  a  pretty  snappy  tune  untiring  efforts  in  numerous  civ- 

3pine' hither  and  von  these  davs  and  nights.  .  .  Rev.   ic  movements". r'y'"f>  ■-     1      •  ■  1      <.  *     1  •       ;„         The  luncheon  is  being  held  m 
las  fond  hopes  ot  playmg  summer  host  to  Ins  sis-  S^e  Biltmore  bowl  on  April  lO 
ible  Blanche  Hollomand.  and  her  hubby  and  son.  and  the    committee    in    charge, 

r  T^       /-  u         ii        f  j«i;^i,f    'headed     by    Joseph    Scott,     has 
come  on  from  Dee  Cee,  where  they  live  a  delight-  ̂ ^^^  plans  to  accommodate  the 
re-free  lite  in  a  beautiful,  new  home  perched  high  j  greatest  gathering  the  bowl  has 

,  ,.  •  '  t  \  yet  served. 
;  City  and  commanding  a  sweeping  panorama  ot  |  included  in  the  sponsoring 

gton's  stateU-  buildings.  .  .  The  Hollomands  have  [  committee  are  Mrs.  Betty  Hill »   -.                      1  r.  o          •         -J  •     i„  '  Mrs.      Faustina     Johnson,     Mrs. 
lahtv  all  their  own.  and  Kev.  Beane  s  wide  circle   charlotta   A.   Bass,  Rev.   s.   M. 
I    in   love   with   them,   so  liclp  nie.   .   .    Note  f rom  l  Beane,    Lloyd    C.    Griffith    and ,   ,  ,  .  ,  ,  f        ,   1   „    Norman   O.   Houston. 
Layton  and  her  charming  Mummy,  sate  at  lionie        _   

on  after  their  Clipper  crossing  They  report  Lon-  QQQ  AnnlverSOry 
hanged  and  the  spirit  of  optimistic  cheer  prevails. 

rly  suspect,  in  the  meantime,  that  .\'Lelia  more sses  XY. 

Whit-Delphis 

Observe  14th Anniversary 
The  beautiful  home  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  W.  D.  Benton,   1403  E.   18th 
Street,   was   thrown  open  to   the 

Whit-Delphi       Married      Ladies' 
Art   club   and    their    guests    last 

Thursday  to  celebrate  the  club's Drooling  at   the  mouth   at   the  ]  14th    anniversary. 
prospect   of    giving   hU   brood    a^      it  was  an   ideal  party,  beauti- 
taste   of   the   delectable   viande  -    ful  and  entertaining.    The  dining 

table,  with  its  lace  covered  cloth 

extending   to   the  floor,  held  de- which  included  a  week  of  secret    lightful    delicacies.      Place    cards 
practice,    by    posing    in    front    of  ;  were  miniature  butterflies  of  the 
the    grandstand    with    his    hands    varied   spring    colors,    and    small 

Edward  BoydT» GOOD  health to  Appear  in 
Recital 

Program  Slated 
The    public    is    invited    to   join 

Camp  Minnewawa  in  its  celebra- 
,   ,  I  t   J    ■         ri  •  '  tion  of  the  7th  anniversary  of  the 

ttli/  Up.  and  busy  acknowleaging  fiOll'CrS.   K'lres.    civilian  Conservation  Corps  Sun- 
v    hits    from    fhouglUftil    intimates.    }frs.    Ressie   day  ,    , 

...    ,     '  ,  .  ,     r  The   program    will  consist  of  a 
UiJl  be  out  and  at  em  before  many  ne^v  moons  joftball  game,  gymnastic  events 

Hand-'ivhisper:  Too  had.  but  that  reported  rr/r' displaying  of  exhibits  and  a  re- ,,,.,,  L  Tc-   i         Lt  •     i-  J*-,      treat  ceremony. 
'd  of  during  the  week  IS  true  this  time  .  .  .  aw-       Directions    for 
nes  word  .  .  .  Too  bad  .  .  .  Thursday  informal  din- 

is- were  the  William  Bells:  Their  magnificent  sil- 

ire  .  .  .  rhampagnf.  .  .  a  perfect  .<;electinn  of  dish- 

low  very  nice  being  flawless  hosts!  .  .  .  The  Jim 

Scotts  are  retHrningJo  town  after  ha'.'ing  hvcd 
ee  for  ihese  inauv  months.  She  zvas  I  he  Brat  ton 

:  know  .  .  .  Bro'cv  rai.ung  tidings:  Friday  Thomp- 

r-skatinq  at  I'enice  pier,  fancv  and  all!  .  .  .  Thelma    hold   its    lOth    anniversary    cele 

Kr.  next  month  for  that  Eastern  trip.  .  .  The  late  j  ^s-^rtril'av'Snue'atS  p'm*'' 
'eorgc  n-as  a  grand  person  Above  all.  I  liked  his 
'■  sense  of  humor,  lyid  his  urbanity  of   manner, 

more  he  tca.f  once  a  columnist,  did  \'ou  know^.  .  . 

reaching  the 
camp  by  auto  are  as  follows:  28 
miles  southeast  of  San  Diego,  on 

Highway   fl4. 

I  WO  TO  HOLD  lOTH 
CELEBRATION  APRIL  6 

On  Saturday  evening  -Branches 
'  754.   515  and  757  of  the  Interna- 

tional   Workers   Order,   an    inter- 
racial fraternal  organization,  will 

t  John  Morgan  Tucker>  celebrated  their  fifty- 

wedding  anniver.->ary  last  Wednesday.  .  .  Draniu- 

learsing  a  play  and  a  one-act  skit.  They'll  be  giv- 
downtown  site.  Interesting  ca>t  line-up:  Dorothy 
and  Ray  Wallace,  .\egro  Theater  alumni  from 

• ;  Vi  -Mdridg?  i  how  she  finds  time  to  tear  from 

Is,   Oriental    :|hops   and   song    programs    amazc.^ 

Ml  LADIES'  CLUB 
ENTERTAINS  AT 

SEMI -FORMAL  SOIREE 
A  highly  successful  semi-for- 

mal soiree  was  given  Saturday 

night  at  the  Elks'  second  floor 
ballroom    by    Mi    Ladies'    club. Dancing  was  enjoyed  by  300 
couples  from  10  p.  m.  to  two  a. 

m. Mrs.  Hazel  R.  Holmes  is  presi- 
dent of  Mi  Ladies'  club.  Other 

officers    are    Kathryn    V.    Sloan, 

) :  Earl  lohnsi^n.  who  has  a  magnificent  speaking    vice  president;  Gladys  E.  Tiiomp- 
,.    -^     ,       I  ,  ,        -  ,,         •    •  ■  son.   secretary;   Capitola  M.   Rob- 

ramulit.  who  have  a  knack  ot  really  gnmg  some    j^.son.  treasurer;    and    Erna    L. 

I    Sundav    gatherings,   will    have  another,    with    Veil,  busmess  manager. 
'.^■.■r:-,r-i        •      \\  ,1  ZAQ        Members  are  Agnes   L.   Beale, Izy  as  guest  artist.  First  l^unday  in  .May.  at  l^bb    ̂ da  R.  City.  Lucille   H.  Dunn. 

Place.  .  .  .   Ma.xine  Sullivan  will   )oin  us  ere  long.     Mae  L.   Denton.   Conchamai   Her- 

:eing  the  Warren  Easons  flash  b>-."  she  laughing  at  ?SanuaT"  WiiTa  Ve  McDonald! Ig— so  we  jumped  back  up  on  the  curb!  Thev  Mae  M.  Norman.  Allyne  E.  Rob- 

:tty  sick  kids  about  five  or  six  weeks  back,  recall.',  i  '".^°"'  Louise  
E.  Richie.  _ 

:  for  the  daring  chic  of  a  deb,  who  wears  tiny  live 
:s  on  her  shoes.  Secret  of  it  is  a  devoted  >\vai 

XV,  sends  them  via  air  every  Jja^trrtlay.  .  .  The 

ite^njnatrinionyis_^Oi»«tMfig^ifferent.  .  .  Smoky 

Hon.    344=r-¥5ntrls   out  again   after  his   illness,  \  tal  this  week  following  an  emer- 
'  gency     appendix     operation     last 

clasped  behind  in  an  effort  to 
keep  the  wind  from  hitting  a  re- 

ported hole  in  the  shiny  seat  of 
his  britches. 
Albeit  that  Messrs.  McClain, 

Nickerson  and  Lacef  ield  p  e  r- 
formed  nobly  for  the  Alpha 
cause,  Francis  Garland,  William 
Love  and  John  Randolph  rose  to 
even  greater  heights  for  the 

Kappas. What  government  employee  is 

telling  friends  that  he  is  resid- 
ing with  his  father,  while  ama- 

teur sleuths  say  that  if  it's  cur- 

rently popular  for  "fathers"  to wear  dresses,  then  the  yarn  is 

true? 
Rather  than  bore  you  with  the 

usual  line  of  straight  stuff,  we'll 
conclude  early  due  to  our  in- 

sibli^  to  steer  the  noggin  in  the  j 
prop^  channels,  what  with  all 
of  this  blankety  blank  school 
work,  homework  and  night  work. 

book  form  programs  were  re- 

ceived by  both  guests  and  mem- 
bers. 

A  program,  followed  by  games, 

preceded  the  serving  of  refresh- 
ments. Hor  d'oeuvres,  coffee, 

tea,  after-dinner  mints,  nuts,  ice- 
cream and  cake  were  served  in 

abundanfe.  The  color  scheme, 
green  and  white,  was  carried  out 
in  ■  full.  Mrs.  Josie  Volks  was 
pronounced  the  most  popular 

lady   present 

Bjr   The   MBite   EdUor 
The  Spring  season  brings  to 

Los  Angeles  interesting  variety 
in  musical  circles,  notable  among 
which  will  be  the  recital  of  Ed- 

ward Boyd,  well  known  bass- 
baritone. Boyd,  bom  in  Riverside,  Calif., 
has  won  considerable  distinction 
for  a  young  man.  The  rich  depth 
of  his  voice  and  the  precise  deli- 

cacy of  understanding  interpre- tation combine   to  make  him   an 

RUTH  J.  TEMPLE,  M.  D. 
Your  AjmooBoer (StatioB  KWA) 

COOPERATIVE  ENDEAVOR 

FOR  THE  ATTAINMENT  OF 
COMMUNIS    HEALTH 
Because  of  National  Negro 

Health  Wedk,  it  is  very  appro- 
priate to  take  these  thoughts 

from  Dr.  Roscoe  C.  Brown. 
"Air  apt  definition  of  civiliza- 

tion is  Cooperation.  And,  since  a 

virile  and  progressive  civiliza- 
tion is  so  largely  dependent  up- 

on the  good  health,  long  life,  and 
productive  endeavor  of  the  peo- 

ple who  constitute  it  in  families, 
homes,    states    and    nations,    the 

Thursday,  April  4,  1940 ♦   '    .  .r 

of  their  existence.     The  thini  il.  *  f 

the    ability    willingly    to    icrv*;  '*-  ~; each  individual  ana  organization^  ' according  to  its  talents  and  f ac- 
ilities,   must  render  in  good,  and 
faithful    performance    the    share 

n,,».,for,,^i««   .^...i^ior,     XT, ,„^_„,,- I  object  for  this  year's  health  week, 

outstanding   niusician.    Numerous    .riooerative     Endeavor    for    the    the    sense 

appearances    m    recitals,    motion    h.P^"^""!*  ,  7."°^"^    ..    „     ,.5 

pictures  and  with   the  Riverside    Attainment  of  Community  
Health Opera    company    have    provided  I  S„^^*"„^"°*^"i,    ,  -.       ,. 

hta  with  the  liise  and  finish  to    Cooperative     Endeavor     for     the 

match  his  splehdid  voice.  i  ̂   Beginning  with  the  y^ar  1935, _     .  r>     »u  ,T       J  •  '  National  Negro  Health  Week  ob- 
c  r'^l^Sf!-^    u    "J^^^V  Verdi.,  servance,  emphasis  has  been  plac- 
Schuhertr—^^aikowshy,     a  n  d  ̂ ^  important     institutions HallJohnson  arKcomposers  to  be    and     individuals,    namely,     "The 
represented    on    the    Boyd    pro-    Pa^j,     3^^  h^^.,  (193^)    ..^he 

ff  ?iV^f.v,^v^f'  ̂ °™"Tr~"'    Child    and    the    School"    .1936); 

n«  *»nH  ̂h''/ r™r  o'.!lrI''?„"  i  "Th*     Health     Agency"     (1937) 

na    and    the    German    Opera    m  I  ..^he  Family  Doctor"  '1638);  and Prague,  will  be  at  the  piano.  ..,-     citizen"  (1939) 
Tfiis     event     is     sponsored     by  i      "Hence     in    the   aoDeal    for  co- 

Mme.     Florence    Lee     Haltzman,  «ence,    in^  
tne   appeal    lor  co- Among  the  guests  present  were    HallJohnosn   and  Mrs.   Edmund  \ ''^^I^^IV  ,t^^T  Jul  ̂\^  llP^"""'! Mrs.    Fannip    E,    Benjamm    and    Locke,   and   will  be  held  at   the 

Sigmas  Get  Ready 
for  'Better 

Business  Week' 

Assistance  League  Playhouse. 
1367  N.  St.  Andrews  place,  Tues- 

day evening,  April  9.  Tickets  are 
on  sale  at  the  So.  Calif.  Music 
company  and  all  agencies,  and  the 
Theatre  Box  Office,  H.  O.  1970. 
MME.   M.   T.  OUTLEY 

PRESENTS  SACRED  CANTATA 

Mrs.  A.  C.  Harris  Bilbrew 
Mrs.  E.  V.  Mason   is  president; 

Mary  L.  Parker,  secretary. 

WOMEN'S  COUNCIL 
OF  CALIFORNIA 

HOLDS  MEETING 
Thursday  evening.  Mar.  28,  the 

Women's    Council    of    California, 
met  in  the  club  room  of  the  Cen- 

tral   playground    on    22nd    street. 
A    most    intresting    meeting    was 
held  and  the  chairman  of  ways 
and    means.    Miss    Elizabeth 
Brown,    brought    many    ideas    to 
the  club.  It   wa.t  planned   to  give 

The  tentative  program   for  the  !  the  club's  .second   annual   Spring 
annual    "Better    Business    Week"    Tea  soon,  at  the  residence  of  thb 
of  Phi  Beta  Sigma  fraternity  was    treasurer,  Rev.  Inell  Easlick.  The 
announced    by_   the    prwident    of    vice    president.    Martha    J  o  n  es,  1  Ham  Singleston   and  Jester  Ha.r- 

^^n^!  ̂ l^tl\v      ̂   ^  ??"'''i^*t.''f'n"l^°'"  ̂   "i'L'^^^u'isto"'    1^"°'--    baritone    and    bass. 
Browne,  this  week.  fie  which  shall  be  awarded  at  the    resoectivelv 

To    be   observed   from   Sunday,  tea.  Recording  secretary  Charline 

■  April    14   to   Saturday,  April   20,  Ingram,    mentioned   plans    for    a  I      Outstanding     performance     of 
the  7  day  program  will   include:  states'    Association    program    for  \  tl.e  evening  was  that  of  Luvenia Worship  service  at  a  local  church  Mothers     Day.     Miss    Catherme    Harper  Nash,  organist  of  Second 
with  Dr.  Ralph  Bledsoe  in  charge  Fowlkes,     chaplain,      represented    Baptist,    in   the   discriptive  music 
of   arrangements;   a    round    table  the  ̂ council    on    program    at    the     after  the   'eventh  word.  The  most 
discussion    Monday    evening    for  five  and  Over  Style  Show  Thurs-    pleasing  >..los  were  those  of   Mr. 
which   William   Nickerson,  Jr.,   is  day  sevening.     President    of    the    and  Mrs.  Philip  Waites,  tenor  and 

ment  of  the  health  of  the  com- 

munity, not  only  the  units  speci- 
fied in  the  recent  series  of  an- 
nual Health  Week  objective,  but 

also  the  many  other  components 

of  the  community  life  are  includ- 
ed. Perhaps  in  no  other  field  of 

endeavor  is  the  interest  and  aci- 
ion  of  all  people,  single  and  cor- 

porate,   so    necessary    to    the    at- 

pi^  the   evening   of   Good   Fri- 1  tainment   of   the   maximum    good 
dj^ij  a->near  capacity  house  as- 
semWM  to  hear  DuBois  "Seven 
List  '^'ords  of  Christ",  as  pre- 
.sented  by  Mme.  Mozelle  Te  Out- 
ley,  chorister  of  Second  Baptist 
church  senior  choir 

for  the  community  in  which  they 
live  and  for  the  state  and  nation 

of  which   they  are  citizens. 

"Cooperation  implies  mterdo- 

pendence.  ".\m  I  my  brother's 
keeper?"    has    been    civilization'.* 

The  choir  was  costumed  in  col-  1  greatest  challenge  throughout  ♦he orful  robes,  as  were  the  ushers 

thus  brightening  the  solemn  aura 

of  Holy  Week.  Guest  ,  soloL'its 
were    Messrs.    Finis    Moore,    Wil- 

many  centuries:  and  as  the  dem- 

of  help   which   the   need   deter- 
mines and  loyalty  demands. 

Translated  into  cooperative  en- 
deavor   for    the    attainment    of 

community  health,  these  requir*- 
ments  are  no  less  significant  or 

urgent  Certainly  th«we  must  b* 
accurate  information  on  the  caus- 

es and  consequences  of  disease, 

and  the  benefits  of  hygienic  liv- 
ing in  a  wholesome  environment 

"Give  light  unto  the  feet  of  th« 

people  and  they  will  find  their 
way."   Then,    there   must   be   the 
feeling  of  neighborliness,   not  in 

of    being    nea\    unto someone    in    physical     residence, 

but  in  the  larger  meaning  of  mu- 
tual welfare.  The  lack  of  sanita- 
tion and  the  prevalence  of  com- 

municable diseases   will  be  con- 
sidered   the    potential    enemy    of 

all.   The  promotion  of  clwinliness 
and    (Orderliness,    support    of    the 

ordinances  of  the  Health  Depart- 

ment, participation  in  the  auxili- ary activities    of    the    voluntary 

health  agency,  and  the  exercise  of 
civic    consciousness    will    be    ap- 

preciated   as    'he    salutary    func- 
tions of  organized  society.  Thus, 

is    community    interest    inspired 

and    directed    i-.io    the    unselfish 
channel  of  democratic  progress. ■To  be  continued) 

DF.  RUTH  J.  TEMPLE.  M.  D. 

■your  Announcer 

WPA  Chorus  to 

Sing  Tonight  at 

Playground The  Los  .\ngeles  WPA  Colored 
C!.oru?.  yr.der  the  able  direction 

of  equally-noted  Carlyle  Scott 
■.'  ,  ■  -<^"r,--  .;  program  of  old 

Southern  .^or.g.*   and   spirituals  at 
ocratic    way    of    living    becomes    the   Centi-ai    Playgroond,   tonight, 
more  desirable  a;-  the  right   way.     'Thursda'- and  more  evident  as  the  safe  way. 

of  preserving  and  transmit' ing 
the  precious  possession  of  wis- dom and  welfare,  neglect  of  any 

rightful  beneficiary  hazard.'  all 
others.  Truly,  "none  is  safe  as 

long  as  any   is  in  danger." 

''The     procession 

from     .superstitiou.^ practices,   through   the  dark  ages 

of     ignorance     and     helpl^ssnes.s. 
chairman;     a     banquet    honoring    council,   B  i  1  1  i  e   McFarland.   ap-    soprano,  who  are  members  of  the    which  witnessed  hi.s  affliction  be 

Tar  Jefferson  HigPi 
Student  Is  Convalescing 
Miss  Myrtle  McDonald,  popu- 

lar Jefferson  High  school  student, 
is  convalescing  at   a   local   hospl- 

on«  particularly  outstanding  busi 
ness  man  and  ten  others  select 
ed  as  the  most  outstanding  in 
their  respective  fields  Tuesday 
evening,  and  a  tour  of  business 
institutions  by  members  of  the 
fraternity   Wednesday. 

A  mammoth  parade  featuring 
Central  A\enue  businesses  is 
planned  for  Thursday  under  the 
direction  of  Atty.  A.  J.  Slaugh- 

ter and  on  Friday,  the  fraternity 
will  sponsor  a  program  for  junior 
and  senior  high  .school  students 
under  the  supervision  of  R.  P. 
Young.  The  week  will  culminate 
with  an  invitational  dance  in  the 

Elks'  ballroom  on  Saturday  eve- 
ning. Dr.  C.  H.  Hill  and  Dennis 

Johnson  are  committee  heads  for 

pointed    Martial    Hester   club   re-    choir.    Chorus     numbers     were  fore  the  advent  of  medical  .science 
porter.                                                        amazingly    devoid    of    interpreta-  and  public  hygiene,  to  this  bright- 

Martha    Jones,    hostess,    served  1  tion   and   clarity    m    lyrics.    Mrfic.  er   era    of   abundant   aid   and    as- 
delicious  refreshments.  Thanks    Outley    has    presented    better   of-  surance   in   the  cure  and   preven 

The  2:oup  which  has  thrilled thousands  with  its  singing  in  the 

motion  picture  "Gone  With  th;* 
Wind"  and  in  the  stage  prndue- 

tion.s  "Run  Little  Chillun".  "John 
Henry"  and  "B!ark  Majesty"  is  a 
unit  of  the  Southern  California of  mankind  WP.A  .Music  FVoiect. 

beliefs      and 

The   concert   b'-gHs   at    Snn    P 
M.   and   con'inues  until   9  oclock 

.^dmiss'on    is   frre   10   the   pub 

lie. 

were  extended  hostess  for  the 
club  by  Elizabeth  Brown.  Mrs. 

Tina  Peoples  will  "be  hostess  for 
the  next  meeting. 

ferings. 

State  Ass^n  of 
Colored  Women 
Holds  Meeting 

Boosters  to  Give 

Washington  Fete 

entire    week. 

Mien  pen.s.  He  looks  thinner.  .  .  ^  Friday  .night.     Miss  McDonald  is 

!  convinced  that  Frances  and  Earl   Johnson   are  i  I'j^^'^^^'f'?*^''  °^  ̂ "-  '^'"'*  ̂ " ,  J-     •        ■        f   It  1  Tt.        1-        •  1  McDonald. 
he  most  distinctive  folk  we  know  I  hey  live  in  an   — ^ 

!lled  studio  out  on  the  ed^e  of  town.  It"s  the  kind  '  Dodge  City  Matron 

that  grows  on  vou.  Saturdav  ni^^ht,  late,  thev  had  j  Spends  Easter  in  L.  A. 

here  for  buffet,  etc.  Frances,  a  hostess  at' ea.se.  [  cify^Kairas'  sp^e'ntVe'  ̂ tt^l -1  played  and  sang:  for  us   til   they  were  hoarse.  I  vacation  with  her  mother.  Mrs. 

rand  piano  ha<^  a  marvelnus  tone.  .  .  Folk  lounged 
being  clever,  u  hile  rain  came  down  on  the  roof?  .  . 

;ir  ping-pong  table  is  kept  busy,  always.   You'd 
:  place  thev  have !.  .  .  Grand  kids,  b<oth  of  them.  .  . 

1  narty;    Mr.    and    Mrs.    John    Wil- 
'ra  IVebb  is  quite  ill  Her  sister  is  here  from  .Sac-    Hams,  a  breakfast;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

•  ,,     ;  ■    .  r  I  _,      j^.i.:„.     „r   !  Llovd    John.son.    motor   trip:    and 
»  With  her.  .  .  Ann  Tawne.  7vhosc  fa.^hion  show    ̂ --^   Priscilla    Martin    a  "Gone 
onth  is  becoming  a  topic,  zfill  journey,  with  her  With  th°  wind"  theatre  party. 
\o  their  Kansas  City  home  in  late  June  for  a  month,  p     ••         .       n      y    . 

oing  primarily  for  the  wedding  of  her  nie<e.  But  bOlley  tO  De  ̂ etO 

the  fun  "ccill  be  fast  and  furious  zvhcn  their  auld  Heolth   Lunch 
hear  they're  in  totvn.  .  .  Clever,  the  title  a  ncics- 
•:e  Joe  Louis  last  iveek ;  The  Lord  High  Execution- 

Grace  Gaines  and   family  at  820 
E.  42nd  street. 

Several  social  affairs  were  giv- 

en in  the  visitor's  honor.  Among 
them.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur 
Evans    entertained    at   a    cocktail 

Dr.  Charles  S.  Morris,  11,  pro- 
fessor of  English  and  Director  of 

Publicity  at  Tennessee  State  col- 
lege,  now  on    leave,    will    be    the 

speaker  at  Second.  Baptist  church, 
Third    Rociprocily    meeting    of  ,  tomorrow  evening  at  8:00   p.  m.. 

the   California    State    Association  ;  ,„   commemoration   of   the    birth- 
of   Colored    Women    was    held    day   of    Booker    T.    Washington. 

the    dance    while    Edgar   Browne    V^^^-:^,^\t^-  ̂ Ll'^.'^iju^^ 
4*_ax^£icift~«-e)M«TTTraTr-'t5F'-TRr  'T'^^'^TT'^  "^^  Eastside  Shelter  ,  as   master    of    ceremonies,    Mrs. 

vice  president,  presided  over  the  us  will  be  presented,  also  an  bc- 
executive  board  ana  reciprocity  tette  group,  an  outstanding  solo- 
meetmg.  both  having  a  record  at-  :  ist  and  a  chorus  of  about  35  voic- tendance.  Out  of  city  delegates  es,  as  well  as  a  number  from  the 

were  Past  President  E.  V.  Mox- 
ley.  President  McQueen,  Mrs. 
White  of  Santa  Monica,  Past  Pre- 
.sidents  Hicks  and  Brownlee.  Mrs. 

Two  of  the  talented  daughters  n.  McMickens,  Pasadena;  Presi- 
of  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  prominent    dent  J.  Novell  and  Mrs.  Stanton, 

Monrovia. 
The  Credential  Committee  re- 

port showed  8  Past  Presidents,  10 
state  officers,  9  clubs,  15  dele- 

gates present.  State  Chairman  C. 
Bayliss.  Health  and  Sanitation, 
who  has  begun  an  interesting 
work  in  her  department,  was  re- 

2    Bilbrew   Girls 

Represent  City 
in  Music  Confab 

Los  Angeles  Tuskegee  club.  There 
will  be  a  reserved  section  for  all 
clubs  in  the  city. 

tion  of  ills  and  preservation  of 
health  and  life,  has  been  a  tor- 
tous  trail.  Now.  that  science,  soc- 

ial service,  education,  civics  and 

economics  have  straightened,  il- 
luminated, and  fortified  the  path 

of  human  progress,  the  responsi- 
bility for  articulation  of  these 

gains  for  the  general  human  wel- fare abides  in  the  intelligent, 
enerfiotic.  and  collective  action 
of  ail  of  the  people,  for  whom 
these  arts  and  sciences  were  de- 
veloped. 

"The  first  requirement  for  co- 
operation is  knowledge!  people 

must- know  the  faci<;  of  the  prob- 
lem which  Ls  presenfed  and  of 

the  proeram  which  tHeyr  are  ask- 
ed to  support.  Th«»-  second  is 

community  of  interest:  #iey 
must  be  aware  of  the  mutual 
hazards  of  welfare  inherent  1  in 
the  localit'<-  where  Haily  duties 
and  diversions  expose  each  and 
all    to    the   common    denominator 

PANTS  53 
MATCHED  ^ 

M»lw  your  old  tutt  Ufttitl  aSAir  Brini  th«  vol 
antf  *•  wilt  farfUh  »if>ti  te  mttcH  m  <*«  M  SS. 

Ntw    une^&imtd    Hott    at    i9w    m    %~ . 

RUDE'S 

332   So.   trocdvar OoM  Until  *  t.m.\ 

SPINAL 
Correction 

For  Pain  in  Anns.  Back,  Hips 

or  Legs 

rONSVLTATION  FREE 

Dr.  V.  MOODY,  D.  C. 
CE.  2T621  4803  CENTRAL 

Speaker Wr.  W.  E.  Bailey,  physician  and 
surgeon,  will  be  the  principal 
speaker  at  the  informal  health 
luncheon  of  Zeta  Phi  Beta  sor- 

ority   Saturday    at    1224    E.    45th 

musician,  were  the  only  local 
Negroes  included  in  20.000 
music  studetits  participating  in 

the  Music  Educators'  National 
Conference  Biennial  convention, 

being  held  this  week  in  Los  An- 

geles. 

Miss  Robert  V.  Edwards,  eldest 
daughter  of  the  well  known  ported  ill  and  was  missed  by  the 
chorister,  was  accompanist  for  members.  The  president  made 
the  classical  dancers  in  the  pa-  two  important  appointments,  fill- 
geant  opera  of  California  history,  jng  vacancies  in  Music  and  Arts 
"Eldorado,"  presented  at  the  and  Crafts  department. 
Shrine  auditorium  Monday  night.  The  abduction  of  little  Dorothy 
Miss  Edwards  is  accompanist  for  Gordon  was  discussed,  the  mem- 
the  dance  classes  at  Los  Angeles  bens  giving  $10.75  to  be  placed 

City  college.  ...  .    -         . Miss  Maudie  Jeanette  Bilbrew.  Citizens'  Committee.  Chairman  of 
a  student  at  Los  Angeles  High  Reciprocity.  Mrs.  E.  A.  Johnson, 
school,  was  chosen  with  a  white:  presented  Miss  Green  who 
ichoolmate  as  Los  Angeles'  only  brought  a  timely  message  to  the representaUves     in     the     gigantic  j  Association. 

choir    which    sang    last    night    at'        -    the  Shrine.  Mrs.  Bilbrew  has  one     Happiness  Choritv 

1,  twin  i  c       •         /-I    I     1  i       ;  ' 

Silver  Leaf  Club 
Social  night  with  the  Silver 

Leaf  club,  and  oh.  what  a  night,  ' 
was  Friday,  Mar.  29.  Mrs.  Carrie 
Bowie  was  hostess.  Proud  and 
fortunate  are  we  to  have  such  a 

fascinating  hostess  and  member. 
Business  was  finished  quickly, 

that  time  might  be  spent  in  so- 
cializing. However,  we  did  not 

neglect  our  plans  for  our  formal 
to  be  presented  on  June  29.  We 
are  of  the  opinion  that  it  will 

be  unique,  you'll  agree  too  after that  ̂ Saturday  night.  Our  guests 
of  the  evening  were  Mmes.  Fran- 
cita  Glover.  Mrs.  Sadell  Thomp- 

vv'ith  the_reward  fund  of  the  1  son  and  Babinue.  A  deli'-ious  re- 
past was  enjoyed  by  all.  Irene 

Manning  is  reporter. 
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other  daughter.  Kitty  Jean, 
sister  of  Maudie  Jeanette,  who  is 
also  a  talented  musician. 

x)ray,  too,  for  St.  Philiipps  sensible  move  in  hav- 
bcst  dance  music  in  town  at  their  recent  affair! 
I         1  rr    ■  1  iU  ■       'i.         \  street,  according  to  an  announce- 

ider  the  atfair  was  such  a  WOW-the  music  Sltua-    ̂ ^^^  ̂ y  Dr.  Lois  J.  Evans,  chair- 
ound  here  is  a  prettv  drab  thing  and  when  some   man  of  the  health  program.  : 

oup  lines  up  the  best  dance  music  they're  as.sured  i  o.^^In-^^ral'^ffa'r^Ttu  k^V b^ 
:t'evening,  .Musing  about  the  fashion  revue,  who  re-   the   local  Zeta  chapter  and   m 

len'they'd  have  to  give  a  man  a  hypo  to  even  attend  j  f°under°'of^the*NaTion''arNerd ion    show,   and   to  be    IN   one—    well,    things   have    Health  Week  movement.  Mrs. 
J    _fi-_  .11  Percy  Williams,  president  of  the 
a,  alter  an.  j^j^.^,   xuskegee   club,   will  speak 

xldy   WilsorwJS   coming   to   town,   twenty-two   suits    on   the  educator's  contribution. •^  »  "  I      The   theme    of    the    discussions 
•  •  •  I  will    be    contributions   made    to 

.  T       S    ;  health  improvement  and  progress 
S   time  goes.   I  sit   and  marvel  over  Marva   L^IIISS    of  medicine  by  Negro  physicians 

■or  donning  seven  league  boots  and  being  off  fo  I  ?"<*  *"''.*^°"S'^"fu'^***''^^^^'l" ^  ^  .     ,       ̂      ' '.         lis  hostess  for    the  meeting  to 
hion  shows  at  once!  She  mu.<;t  be  tireless,  patient,   which  each  Zeta  soror  will  bring 

ve  plenty  faith  in  mankind.  "Little  Bo"  is  another '  a  g^gst, 

lose  energy  Ive  always  marvelled  <yi'er   She's  cer-  JucCeSSful    Heods as  well  known  as  Bill.  .  .  and  the  best  First  Lady 

Id've  found  in  a  million  years.  .  .  These  tzvo  mat-   ot  BUSineSSeS  tO 
vith  Ethel  Waters,  Fredic  Wasihgnton.  Mrs.  Beth-  Jneok  Ot  Jeff 
farian  Anderson,  Hattie  McDaniel.  Ella  Fitsger- ,     {f,„  ̂^  women  who  have d  Judge  Jane  Bonn  are  the  best  known,  have  yon   succeeded  in  their  chosen  fields 

i  to  thiyjdf?  And  Dorothy  Mayiwr.  ere  her  concert    ̂ ^  ̂ ^^l^^^  ti^'J^^i arts,  WtU  be  among  the  golden  dozen.  who  are  interested  in  the  indus- 
trial arts  or  academic  field,  how 

[elen  Wilson  left  Sundav  for  the  East.  .  .  Always    thev  succeeded.  A  number  of  the 

:tive.  Josephine  Cooper  got  a  thrill  Monday  when  ̂ ^Ss^les^te'sSk^.'^Snc'S 
vith  seven  others,  appeared  at  Jimmy  Roosevelt's  of  the  Nevin  Avenue  school,  will 

to  sing  for  his  mother.  Jo  is  a  likeable  person,  and,  ̂ ib'o^,"„^u«Sf '^^^jil/;^^ 
do  we  gab  about  Phillv  i  She  s  one  of  Marian  \x\-  Amtonou,  who  graduated  from 

I's  dearest  friends,  and  their  birthdays  are  a  day  Jefferson  in  1925  and  ii  now  with 

so  they  dined  together  on  the  Diva's  birthday.  Mar. . .  Jo  says  Tad  Johnson  is  coming  out  to  stay.  .  . 
And  now,  the  Utopias  . . .  shall  zve?  . . .  We  shall. 

PUBLISH  STUDENT 
POEMS  IN  ANTHOLOGY 
The  poems  of  B«tty  McElroy, 

Rita  Collins,  Nathaniel  Morton 

r.nd  Oscar  Davis,  of  Thomas  Jeff- 

Sewinq  Club  Meets 
The  Happiness  Charity  and 

Sewing  club  met  at  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Ro.=a  McNc'11.  707  E.  46th 
.-treet.  Mar.,  27.  After  luncheon, 

business  of '  irnportance  was  dis- cussed. The  club  will  have  a  tea 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Wosencroft, 
April  21.  from  3  to  7.  Silver  offer 

erson  High  school,  are  to  appear     ing.  Next  meeting  at  Mrs.  Estelle 
in  the  Anthology  of  California 
High  School  Poetry  which  is  be- 

ing published  by  the  National 
High   School    Poetry    Association. 

will  talk  on  landscape  gardening. 
Roy  O.  Herndon  and  George 
Chinn,  graduate  of  Jefferson  in 
'937,  will  discuss  auto  mechanics. 
Prentiss  Brown,  a  1920  graduate, 
will  speak  on  electricity,  and 
Frederick  Clopton  will  talk  about 
cabinet  and  furniture  making. 

Wosencroft.    980   E.    42nd    place. 

THE  LOS  ANGELES  WI- 
DOWS Club  will  give  a  Leap 

Year  Gingham  Dres.s  Party  de- 
leting the  Eighties,  Thursday, 

April  4,  1940,  8  p.  m.,  1029  E. 
Vernon  Ave.  Come  one  come 

all.  Widowers  are  requested  to 
wear  Overalls  and  Blue  Shirts. 

Admission  25c  Couple 
Aldora  Tucker.   Pres. 

USE 
La  Nif-a  Hair  Grower 

&    S^raightener BECAUSE 

IT    SOFTENS, 
KEEPS  the  SCAJ..P  Healthy, 
RESORES  The  Gloss  of  Youth. 
Made  of  Herbs.    Price  35e. 

On    Sale    At 
Bruce  Drug  Store, 

4400  S.  Central 

Smith's  Drug  Store, 
3431  S.  Central 

Ethical    Pharmacy, 
1490  W.  Jeff.  Blvd. 

Nisei  Drug  Store, 
3554  S.  Western  Ave. 

Young's  Drug  Store 
915  N.   Fair  Oaks  Ave. 

the  Children's  Protective  Asso- 
ciation, will  talk  on  social  ser- 

vice. 

Floyd  C.  Covington  of  the  Ur- 
ban League  will  be  one  of  the 

speakers,   and  Henry  T.   Elmore 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  goods  In  the  West.  Combings  and 
Cut  Hair  made  to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Lot  Angeles 

Foshioiiiiids 

^  ttrhyuL 

THE  INGENUE 
Young  and  Youthful 
If  you  are  petite,  small 
and  youthful,  light  and 
sweet  ....  DRESS 

THAT  WAY!    Wear 
ruffles  and  dainty  ma 

terialt  in  paste' hue*  and  tie  rib- 
bona  in  your  hair Wear  round  littk 

collars,  boleros 
and  fluffy  sweat 
ers.  Weardaint; 

lace  trimmed  un- 

4
,
 
 d«r  
thing

s,  h
o8> 

I  J  the  color  of  your  skin,  anr. /  /  dressy,  feminine  shoes /  Pearls  are  your  best  jew 

/  elry.  Lilac,  boquet  an 
/  sweet  pea  perfumes  ar< 

I  foryou.  Makethemosto >  I  your  slie  ...  be  gay  an' 
W  personify  the  spirit  c fouth!  Look  to  your  complexion,  kee 

ilways  lookinf  your  youthful  best 

Watch  This  Spaes  For  Style  Hint 
Planned  For  Your  Figure 

)r  send  19e  coin  to  cover  costs  for  ne  > 

940  Dream  Book  containing  fashio 

'uggeations  for  all  types  of  women 
'uatofthepreaa.  Address Galenol Co 
)ept.  B,  Bet  264,  Atlanta,  Geonrip 

P  TOO  ABB  tmbviatwi  tr  ■  wwUMrtotn 
ranaturallr  dvk  tad  dfaiv  •otar  tkia,  aster 
1*1)7  etoMd  p(m»l«i  uid  ataMecB  bl«iBi«>Mi 
rr  DM.  pmo  rAUNcrs  Mdn  wiiwon 
odv.  Just  Mkw  m*r  dtrKtiwa  with  th< 
>*elnfc.  Ysar  Cooplaxioa  •baoidaMW  lithte 

iMTCTHMlbrlchtarHTWMV  anQn'*! 
ucijiNfty  lnunime,  AvellM MM*  iML  Bi 
It  drqffsisU,  on  mon«T  -  b»ak  guMnMtm.  F9i mZB  B  AHPLB  send  3e  pMtM*  te  GAlXtiOl 
X>.INa.DwCk  tmtU.  ATUUrrA.aA 

GIVE  YOUR  HAIR  THIS 

GOOD  DRESSING— Watch 
It  Give  You  GOOD  LOOKS 

•  "Well-dressed"  hair  sure  does  help  you  to 
"good  looks".  So  if  you  want  to  give  your  hair 
"&  good  dressing",  treat  it  to  Blaclt  and  White 
Hair  Dressing.  See  how  much  easier  it  is  for 

you  to  dress  your  hair  in  so  many  of  this  sea- 
son's smartest  styles.  Ask  for  Black  and  White 

Hair  Dressing.  Tuo  kinds :  \MTite,  50c.  Amber, 

25c.    Trial,   .\mber,   10c     Sold   by   all    dealers. 

Black  and  White  Mogro  makes  hair  look  long- 
er. Black  and  White  Pomade 

Dressing  lays  down  jumpy  hair. 
Black  and  White  Glossine  gives 
your  hair  lustre  and  sheen. 

Sold  by  all  dealers  everywhere. 

BLACK*!£lVHITE 
HAIR  PREPARATIONS 

I 
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PAfiinvtA 

*7/te  SocuU 

hy  Lillian  Johnson 
The  TiLxedo  Social  Club  hosted  a  number  ut  friends 

|George   Babers 
Honor  Mother 
on  Btrthdoy 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Baber  en- 
tertained at  their  spacious  Pico 

Heights  home  Mar.  22  with  an 
elaborate  three-course  turkey 

dinner,  honoring  the  76th  birth- 
day of  their  mother,  Mrs.  Blla 

Baber  Sellers. 

The  table  was  covered  with  an 
imported   lace  dinner  cloth.   The 

centerpiece   was   of   -.vhite   stock 

»t  an  evening:  of  dansing  in  the  Elks"  pink  room  Satiu-day  I  and  white  tapers.  Minton  china, T  •  i-  .L  -r\r\  ^           ,..„!      sterling  silver  and  crystal  glass- 
evening".  In  spite  ot  the  ram  over  .-<(X)  g;iiests  were  vvel-  '    ̂ ^  ̂a^.^^  ̂ ^  »able  insteid  of 
corned.  The  master  of  ceremonies  was   Harrv  Williams,  !  candles,    the   white   cake's   only 

•  J      ̂        r    ̂ L      T -..      •   _    c      -I      1    u      \         J;   .    „..-^o^  '  decoration  was  a  huge  American 
president  ot  the  L  topian  bocial  club.  .\  >prmg  garden  g^^^^  ̂ ^^  Dresden  place  cards 
motif  was  carried  out  most  uniquely.  As  the  hosts  were  were  laid  for  the  following 

introduced  thev  passed   through  an  arch  of  sweet  peas    ̂ ,*f^'     p,-     -nr  _      t       u- .-^                            =•                    -ju-  Mmes.  Eliza  Warner,  Josephme 
and   terns,   uhere   they  sto«xi  and   received  their  giiests.  Johnson,  Morgan  Robinson,  J. 

Officers  of   the  club  are:    Richard   .\sberrv,  president •  Bruington,M.   j.  Gaines,   Nora I,               ,T/-               1-                 •.             r.'r>D^  Lambert.    Tma    Little,   B.    Jones, 
Maynard  L.  Corporal,  vice  president:  Percy  t5.  nates, :  g.  x.  Thomas.  B.  White,  E. 

secrctan.-.  Fred  Craig,  financial  secretary:  Clarence  E. 

Summy.  treasurer :  Ro\-  Xn^rnian,  business  manager :  Mar- 

tin L.  A-berry.  chaplain:  Chas.  Cr.  Jenkins.'  sergeant  at 
arms:  David  Carter.  rep<.<rter.  Members  include  Daniel 

L.  Cojper,  Robert  Countee,  David  D.  Alanson  and  Oliver 
D.  Westbnx'k.  The  members  assembled  at  the  home  of  the 
David  Carters  on  E.  43rd  street  where  oxktails  were 
served.  After  the  dance,  members  and  friends  gathered 

at  the  Oliver  \V'estbr(x>k's  where  a  delicious  Spanish  sup- 
per was  enjoyed 

A  nsiaeeilaneoas  bridal  skower  was  given  for  Miss  Earline 

'    Edwards,  who  will  wed  Lawrence  Farrow  in  early  June,  by  Miss 
Jeauue  Wright  Sunday  morning  at  her  lovely  home  on  W.  36th 
iStr««t.  .vrter  breakfast  Earline  was  presented  with  an  mnbrella 

\OuA  revealed  the  secre*  of  finding  her  gifts  through  tiny  white 

(■treuiMn.  Anoag  th«   gneats  werr  Misses   Ella   .Mae   Graves, 

,G«org«tte  Thomas,  Bemice  Townsend.  Lovenia  Twyne.  Margar- 
et SatehvH,  Kathryn  Collins,  J«ane  .Morton,  Mabel   Hawes  and 

M^I«H.  Florene*  Westbrook.  Seies  Glass. 

Mrs.  William  Powell  and  .Mrs.  Mabel  Johnson  gave  a  sur- 

priM   sip-and-bite   on    Sunday   afternoon   at  thr    home    of   the 
Powells,    in    J9th   street,   in    honor   o<    Mrs.    .Marceta    Lenin    of 
Oakland. 

The  Mcood  annual  spring  style  show  of  St.  .Mary's  Guild  of 
tba  St.  Philip's  Episcopal  Church  was  held  at  the  Elks  Thursday 
,>vening.  Mrs.  Fannie  Casmon.  president  of  the  Guild,  and 
(Leontyne  King,  director  of  the  style  show,  should  be  commended 
,  •■  their  efforts  t«  make  this  affair  a  huge  suco^ss.  Participants 

in  the  style  show  included  June  Prudent.  Francis  Ellis,  .Myrtle 

Dooglaaa,  Louise  Hawkins,  Eddie  Deason,  Elizabeth  K<>nnard.  Dr. 

Lois  Evans,  Medoff  Webb,  Willa  Jean  .\shford.  Sue  Dixon,  Au- 
drey Dusean.  Jean  Criner.  Fann.T  Grain.  Gloria  Newman.  Janice 

Shelby,  Henry  Strickland,  .Nola  Simmons,  Nellie  Wright,  Janet 

Coleman.  Mrs.  Foster  Driver.  .Melba  Soope,  Phyllis  .Ann  Watson. 

Peggy   Sue   Terry.   I  Terry,  Lorraine   Nealson,   .\nna    Mae    Mc- 
Staanee.  .^lary  Jar«  Edwards,  Elizabeth  Floun,  .Mrs.  .NelUe 

,  Wright.  Melonie  Temple.  Dorothy  Cherry.  Essie  Oliver.  Lena 

i  Torrence.  Mildred  Valencia,  Opal  Finn,  Lydia  Whi,-.  Mabel 

Jjcne^,    Carmen    Davis,    Edith   Galloway.    Emma    White.   Marion 
Allen,  .Nellie  Webb.  Marion  Brown,  WilletU  McKinley.  Emmet 

■Asiiford.  FosV?r  Driver,  Doris  .McDaniel.  Clyde  Towns.  Betty  Mc- 

E'-oy,    Rose    Garrott.    Margaret    Carrere.    Francis    Gross.    Lois 
Mr-Te.  Thedonia  Harper.  Gwendolyn  Valentine.  Dorothy  Brown. 
Emily  Brown  Jone*.       .\nna  LaClas,  .Mary  .-Vmaud,  .>Iary  Jane 

-May-.  Marian  Chappell,  Mildred  Fagan,  .Marion  Osbonw,  Mig- 
non   Braxton.  Vivian  Valido,  Reba  Davis,  Jackie  Carter.  .Myrtle 

Kelly. Muriel  Foley.  Blanche  WUey,  Elizabeth  Garrott,  Barbara 

Green.  Ir.»i  La5iter.  Jes.sie  Lee  Talley.  Flo  Duseau.  Gwendolyn 
Duceau.  Juanita  Baker.  Dorothy  Faulkner.  .4nna  Bell  Cleveland. 

.Myrtle- Hall.  Phyllis  Baker.  Phyllis   Watson  and  others. 

The  (flub  Unii|iie'-;  calendar  t^r  the  pa>t  teu  months 
ha-  l>een  a  nin-,t  unique  round  i.'f  lunchcns.  bride  parties 

anrl  cocktails.  The  final  plans -for  their  formal  were  made 
Sundav  when  thev  met  with  Mrs.  Mignon  Braxton  of 

1215  E.  4.'th  -treet.  It  will  be  a  strictly  formal  affair  and 

will  he  held  at  the  Elks"  April  -20th 
Mi.->s  Maxine  Sides.  Wilberfore  co-ed  and  pledge  to 

the  Delta  Sigma  Theta  si^rority.  is  home  to  her  many 

friends  at  1575  \V.-35th  street  until  September  whe.i  -he 
returns  to  -choil. 

Miss  EiKzabeth  Jones,  p«-iputar  Belmont  High  sch'W 
student,  gave  a  ̂ urpri^e  joint  birthday  party  for  her  aunts. 

•.GOLDEN  WEST  BRIDGE  NOTES 

Bruce.  Leona  McDowell,  John 
Baber.  and  her  grandsons: 
George  Baber.  Jr..  Alvin,  Paul 
and  Freddie  McDowell;  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  George  Baber.  The  honoree 
received  many  lovely  gifts. 

Curtis  Mosby  Entertains 

Colored  Chauffeurs  Ass'n Curtis  Mosby  served  a  six- 
course  dinner  to  the  Colored 

Chauffeur's  association  in  the 
regular  meeting  held  April  1  at 
his  home.  Preceding  the  dinner, 

a  discussion  of  a  dance  to  be  giv- 
en May  2  at  the  Vogue,  was  held. 

The  club  met  again  last  night  at 
the  home  of  Irvin  Johnson.  697 
E.   Vernon   avenue. 

Fur-  Breeders  Ass'n  Hears Mink  and  Fox  Owners 
Outstanding  mink  and  fox 

owners  were  speakers  at  the 

mnnthly  meeting  of  the  South- 

ern California  Fur  Breeder's  as sociation.  Mar.  21  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Helen  Montgomery.  807 
E.  1 15th  street.  The  speakers 

were  C.  S.  Cooper,  sec'y.  of  the 
Cahf.  Fox  and  Fur  Breeders' 
.A.SSO.,  and  J.  W.  Weinberger,  dir- 

ector of  the  American  National 

Fox  and  Fur  Breeders'  asso.  A round  table  discussion  was  held 

after.  .A  appetizing  supper  clos- 
ed  the   meetine. 

The  next  meeting  will  be  held 
.A.pril   18  at  the  same  place.. 

Atlantic  City  Matron 
Leaves  for  Home 

Mrs.  Thomas  Ray  left  Mon- 
day for  her  hom.e  in  .\tlantic 

City.  N.  J.,  after  a  month's  visit here  as  the  guest  of  her  sister 
and  brnher-in-law,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Gus  Williams  and  Miss  Anna 

Claggett.  who  made  her  home 

with  'Mrs.  Ray  in  Atlantic  City for    many    years. 
Mrs.  Ray  will  stop  in  Chicago 

to  risit  Mrs.  .Mberta  Clagett 
Howard    enroute  home. 

By  ELLIS  L.  VEIL 
Again  we  remind  you  of  our 

master  point  certificate  play  to- 
morrow night,  Friday.  May  we 

have  9  or  more  tables? 
Tickets  are  now  on  sale  for 

the  Contract  Bridge  club's  big 
Charity  Tournament,  to  be  held 

Saturday,  April  13,  at  the  Ma- 
sonic hall  Net  receipts  are  to 

go  to  the  NAACP  and  the  Chit- 
door  Life  and  Health  association. 

In  a  letter,  addressed  to  "My 
Teachers",  Mr.  Culbertsbn  says 
he  wishes  that  we  would  make 
it  clear  that  every  Culbertson 

bid  is  in  the  Gold  book.  He  men- 
tions a  few  flagrant  derivations 

from  the  Culbertson  system. 

These  are  his  exact  words  to  ev- 
ery certified  Culbertson  teacher: 

"An  artificial  opening  one  club 
bid,  which  is  unconditionally 
forcing,  is  used  to  show  strength 
from  between  three  and  a  half 
to  five  honor  honor  tricks  with  a 
one  diamond  artificial  response 
to  show  weakness.  This  is  not 

only  a  wholly  superficial  conven- tion, but  definitely  a  bad  (We. 
"Another  bad  conventiotf  that 

is  used  in  some  localities,  especi- 

Miss    Helen    Lee    Charles'    en- 
gagement to   Mr.  Chas.   Hpuston 

Stamps  was  announced  Thursday, 

ally   among   second-rate    players,  I  March  28  on  the  birthday  of  her 
is  never  to  open  the  bidding  with  !  mother,   Mrs.    Walter   WUson   of 

a  ,  four-card   major   suit, 
"This  convention  is  a  misap- 

plication of  the  principle  of  pre- 
paredness and  has  nothing  what- ever in  its  favor.  I  assure  you 

that  without  exception,  the  rank- 
ing experts  of  the  country,  all 

do  bid  four-card  major  suits 
whenever  the  hand  calls  for  such 
a  bid.  As  a  matter  of  fact,  often. 

in  order  to  avoid  a  "reverse" bid.  the  four-card  major  suit 
must  be  bid  even  in  preference 

to  a  lower  ranking  five-card  suit. 
"Some  players  use  a  two-club 

^artificial*  response  to  an  open- 
ing. One  no  trumn  bid  to  show 

a  worthless  hand.  Such  response. 
like  the  above  conventions,  is 
not  "Cu'lbertson'  and  not  recom- 

mended by  me.  The  best,  way 
to  show  weakness  is  by  passing. 

•'I  have  often  been  asked  whe- 

ther I  have  included  in  the  Cul- 
bertson system  a  convention,  ac- 
cording to  which  a  one  no  trump 

response  to  an  opening  one  club 
bid  shows  strength.  Although  I 

have  adopted  no  such  conven- tion, the. inferences  are  that  the 

responding  hand  probably  does 
hold  more  than  minimum 

strength  required  for  a  one  no 

trump  response.  Since  a  one- 
over-one  response  is  almost  al- 

ways preferable  to  one  no  trump 
response,  the  responder  probably 

holds  four  clubs  with  a  4-3-3-3 
distribution.  It  would  have  been 
better  for  him  to  pass.  We  may 
assume  that  his  hand  contained 
at  least  one  and  a  half  honor 

tricks  and  possibly  a  little  more." 
"Signed:  Cordially, 

•'Elv    Culbertson." 

The  headman  has  spoken,  so 
govern     yourselves    accordingly. 

Five  and  Over 
Presents  Jr. 
Leogue 

The  Five  and  Over  Charity  dub, 

organization  of  public  and  social- 
ly minded  women,  Simday  after- 

noon presented  to  a  large  gath- 
ering of  invited  guests  a  newly 

formed  unit,  the  Junior  League 
of  the  Five  and  Over  club.  The 

affair  was  given  at  God's  Rest House,  1324  E.  Vernon. 

The  event,  was  also  the  occas- 
ion for  the  presentation  of  re- 

cently installed  officers  of  the 
Jimior  league  in  reception.  A 
brief  meeting  was  held  with  Miss 

Young  Women's  Club The  Young  Women's  club  of Hamilton  Methodist  church  met 
at  the  home  of  the  president, 
Mrs.  Lfflian  Fentress.  FoUowkig 
business,  a  repast  was  served. 
Latest  work  done  by  the  club,  is 

the  re-decoration  of  Hamilton's ladies'  lounge.  Work  was  done 
under  the  supervision  of  the  vice 

president.  Miss  Carmelita  'White. Savaletta  Duncan,  president; 
Leiie  Anthony,  vice  president; 
Kathryh  Wade,  recording  secre- 

tary; Charlene  Bird,  correspond- 
ing secretary;  Lucille  Bush,  treas- 

urer; Gussie  Valley,  parlimen- 
tarian;  Florida  Lutcfaer,  chap- 

lain;    Eugenia     Calloway, 

Card  of  Thonks The  LaJovial  club.  Mis.  1^ 

Lee  Buckner,  president  and 
members  of  La  Jovial  Girls  dub 

wishes  to  thank  everyone  who 

helped  make  the  annual  benefit 
a  success.  Despite  the  rain,  ai 
large  crowd  was  on  hand  to  Bee 

the  pretty  models  and  Mr.  Nash'a floor  show,  which  included  many 
outstanding  actors  and  actresses, 

among   them.    Miss   Hattie   Nods 

Zetas'  Archonians 
Entertain  Friends 
Last  Sa'urday  evening  the 

Zeta  Phi  Beta  Pledge  club,  the 
.Archonians.  entertained  friends 

at  the  home  of  Miss  Ethel  Boy- 
kin.  The  earlv  part  of  the  even- 

ing was  .spent  dancing  to  record- 
ings of  hit  tunes.  "T'ne  evening 

was"  climaxed  when  the  hostesses 
served. 

Those  present  were  Clara  Fen- 
tress, president  of  the  club.  Ethel 

Boykin.  .■Mine  Glenn.  Joyce 
Herbs.  James  Harris.  Tomlin 

Hams.  Elnora  Hen'rv.  La  Neta 
Dillingham.  Nolan  McCoy.  .Au- 

drey Jone's.  Doris  Howard.  Char- 
les Xesbitt.  Alfred  Wilson.  Fran- 
ces Bailev  and  brother.  Lee  Es- 

te-  Fereiison.  Louis  Love.  Eddie 
Grace  F;.=her.  Eddie  Key.  Edith 
Paradise.    .Anderson    Philips    and 

Miss  Bessie  Barron  andMrs.  Winrmna  McGinnis.  at  their    Lorenzo  Morns. 

lovely  hornJ  on   N.  Mountain   \'iew.    .^ixty  guests   were   ' 
masembled  and  enjoyed  a^lovely  evening. 

The  beautiful  sun  room  in  the  lovely  home  of  .\tty. 

and  Mrs.  Willis  O.  Tyler  of  South  Serrano  wa?  the  net- 

ting of  a  lovely  bridge  breakfa;*;t  Sunday  morning  given 
in  honor  nf  Mi<v  .Vnna  Rosa  Broules.  bride-elect  who 

will  wed  William  Beverley  .'Sunday. 
^^rs.  Qttincilla  Xickerson  Kimbrough.  wife  of  Dr. 

J.  J.  Kimbrough,  proroinent  San  Diego  (lehtist.  and  child- 
ren were  the  week  end  hou.seguests  of  her  mother.  .Mrs. 

William  Xickerson  of  this  city. 
The  Fashion  Tea  to  be  given  for  the  benetit  of  the, 

Eastside  NTother's  home  Sunday.  .Kpril  14th  at  91.^  E. 

50th    street  promi>e<  to  be  a   prominent   a'ftair   among the  "social  >et. 
Mias  Gwendolyn  Valentine  host«d  a  number  of  friends  with 

a  bridg*  luncheon   Wednesday  afternoon,  at  her  home  on   East 

•23rd  street.   Guests   included   the    Edith    Cox.    Edith    Galloway,      | 
Ella  Dostey,  Anna  Smith,  CKarlotte  .Vnnond.  Boots  Allen,  Ha>«« 

'  Valentine.   Agne^   .\Iatthews,  Irene   .Manning,  Edna   Ma^,   Goins,     ' 
Mn.  Eddie  Balkmn  and  others. 

.\  froap  of  socialites  of  Los  Angeles.  Pasadena  and  sur- 
rounding territories  motored  to  Palm  Springs  Sunday,  to  b« 

the  luncheon  guests  of  Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Lawrence  Crossley.  Leav- 

tag  Loa  Angeles  in  the  wee  small  hoars  of  t)r<;  dawn,  they  arriy-  | 
ed  at  Redlands,  where  they  were  the  brt^kfast  guests  of  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Collins.  i 

.^mong  the  gnests  noted  were:  tlK  Rafns  Portwigs,  Mrs.  j 

Beatrice  Maaon  and  family.  .Mrs.  Geraldine  Lightnef,  >Iiss  Bu- 
fonfof  Denver.  Colorado,  Mrs.  Bya«  of  Pasadena.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Peannan  SnuUlwood.  .Mrs.  .Marganet  .Moore,  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chas. 
Jones  Jr.. .  .Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Geo.  Jones.  Evelyn  Braxton  and  Mae 

Clark  of  San  Pedro,  the  Collins  sisters  of  Redlands,  .\nita  Bev- 
erly of  Riverside.  tb«  Harris  brothers  of  San  Bernardino,  Jimmy 

Price  of  Pasadena  and  many  others. 

Miss  Ella  Matthews  of  E.  17th  strset  was  hostess  Sanday  at 

a  breakfast  in  honor  of  .Mrs.  >Iarian  Hardena  Diggs  of  Chicago, 

ni.  Mrs.  Diggs  came  to  the  Ani!k*l  City  t«  serve  as  matron  of 

honor  in  the  wedding  of  her  fieiee,  Mrs.  Marzella  Armstrong 
Lewis. 

The  lovely  home  of  Mrs.  Emma  Holt  of  3M1  So.  Normandie 

was  the  s^'ting  of  a  bridge  Inncheon  in  honor  of  Mrs.  WUkersoB 
Eight  of  Detroit.  .Mieh.^  and.  the  High  Sierra  Bridge  einb.  Covers 
were  laid  for  32.  .Mrs.  Alice  Harvey  received  elnb  prise,  Mrs. 

FI«yd  and  .Mrs.  Mandr  Bratton,  gnest  prises. 

Mrs.   Elisabeth  AmistrtMg  honored  Dr.  Paul   Johnson  and 

'  Dr.  R.  Davis  of  Cliieago,  ni..  with  a  bridge  sapper,  at  the  home 
•#  her  mother,  Mrs.  MoOy  Moore  in  Pasadena  Monday  ereninf. 

M  guests  weie  present  Dr.  Johnsoa  and  Dr.  Davis  were  the 
guests  of  Mrs.  Moore  for  one  wvok. 

^I'r.  .-ind  Mrs.  Cha-^;  Tones.  Sr..  Mr  and  Mrs.  Harrv 

Chi  Eta  Phi  and 
Grad  Nurses  to 
Present  Tea 
Chi  Eta  Phi  sorority  and  the 

National  Association  of  Colored 
Graduate  Nurses.  L(Ss  Angeles 
chapter  will  present  jointly  their 

second  annual  tea  as  a  '  clima.x to  Natiinal  Negro  Health  week 

Sunday  at  1324  E.  Vernon  ave- nue, from  four  lo  7  p.  m. 

Principal  speaker  will  be  Dr. 
Henry  McPherson.  on  the  subject. 
"Cooperative  Endeavor  for  the 
.Attainment  of  Community 

Health."  Outstanding  musicians 
will   also   appear. 

Heading   the   committee   of   ar- 
rangements  are   Mrs.    Clyde    Mc- 

Collum,    chairman   of   the   educa- '  tional   committee,   and   Mri.   Sam 
.  Franklin,   chairman  of  the  social 
committee. 

Guild's  Fashion 
Show  Highlights 
Easter  Season 
The  2nd  .Annual  Fashion  Re- 

view presented  by  St."  Mary's Guild  of  St.  Philip's  Episcopal church  was  one  of  the  highlights 

of  the  post-Easter  season. 
With  Monte  Hawley,  one  of 

our  well  known  motion  picture 
celebrities  as  master  of  ceremon 
les.  the  show  (Shiqued  to  the 

rhythm  of  smoothness  never  be- fore disolayed  in  a  fashion  revue 
in  Los  Angeles. 
The  models  carried  themselves 

with  the  grace,  ease  and  confi- 
dence of  professional  models. 

Credit  for  the  performance  of  the 
models  was  due  to  training  of 
Mrs.  Leontyne  King,  who  as  a 

model,  has  had  vears  of  experi- ence  in   this    field.         C 

Numbers  by  the  Laufetta  But- 
ler Kiddies  and  the  Nash  Dance 

Studio  children,  were  an  inter- esting feature  of  the  program. 
Mrs.  Fannie  Casmon,  president 

of  the  Guild,  is  to  be  commend- 
ed on  giving  the  public  a  pleas- 
ant evening.  >■    ; 

7984  E.  18th  St 

.  Miss  Charles,  son  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  C.  J.  Stamps  of  Learned, 
Miss.,  is  an  outstanding  tenor 
and  is  a  member  of  the  Cotton Blossom  Singers. 

The  wedding  will  be  sometime this  summer. 

Baby  Hoskins  Is 
Christened  in 

Home  of  Kin 
Baby  Sandra  Pauline  Hoskini, 

infant  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Barney  L.  Hoskins,  was  christen- 

ed on  last  Sunday  afternoon  in 

the  home  of  her  mothers'  aunts, Mrs.  J.  H.  Graham  and  Miss 
Pauline   Slater. 
Rev.  Frank  Harris,  presiding 

elder  of  the  .AME  churches  in  the 

Los  Angeles  districts,  read  the 

holy  rites,  assisted  by  the  stew- 
ardes  of  Ward  Chapel  AME 
church.  Mr.  and  Mr.  Jesse  H. 
Graham  stood  with  the  parents 

taking  the  god-parents'  vows. Baby  Sandra  represented  the 
fourth  generation  of  her  pater- 

nal forbears.  Her  elders  in  direct 
line  are:  Charles  Lishey.  great- 

grandfather: Mrs.  Barney  Lishey 
Hoskins.  grandmother:  Barney 

Lishey  Hoskins.  father.  The  Lish- 
ey and  Hoskins  families  are  pio- 

neer, highly  respected  resident.^ 
of  the  Pacific  Coast  and  South 
Lros  Angeles. 

Father  Hoskins  is  a  local  police 

Officer.  Little  Sandra's  maternal 
grandfather.  Rev.  Geo.  W.  Slat- 
6r,  Jr..  Chicago,  minister  and 

ieacher.  and  her  uncle,  "Duke" Fred  W.  Slater,  former  All- 
American  football  star,  now  state 
counselor  for  Illinois  from  Chi- 

cago, sent  greetings. 

_        _       __         pro- 
Saveletta  DiSican,  president,  pre- :  *^    chairman    and    Ruby    Al- 

fiiding.   Mrs    Mable  Gray    presi-  '  55"^°-  "^^*^  °  ""^  Sunshine  and 
dent  of  the  Five  and  Over  club  i  t^e*r  Dept. 
called  the  senior  bodyq  to  order, 

then  presented  the  League,  form- 
ed at  the  suggestion  of  Rev.  May- 

bel    Oliver    of    the    Sunlit    Way Truth,  Center. 

itev.  Oliver  greeted  the  jun- 
iors and  won  their  pledge  to  de- 
vote their  young  womanhood  to 

decency,  clean  morals  and  the 
performance  of  works  of  charity 
whenever  and  wherever  needed. 
Bishop  Sara  Butler  officiated 
during  the  installation  exercises 
assisted  by  Rev.  Oliver.  Mrs.  Bill- 
ie  McFarland,  advisor  to  the  jun- 

ior leaguers,  joined  President 
Gray,  and  others  in  the  recept- 

ion line  to  greet  the  officers. 
Officers   installed   were   Misses 

EXCLUSIVE 
HOSIEKT  8HOPPE 

Men  aad  Wonen's  Hose JOAN   WEIGHT.   Prop. 
2721  S.  Central  Ave. 
Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

^^Build-Up''  Important 

Protector  of  Women  f 
A    weak,    undernourished    con-^   —. 

dition    often    enables    fuetional  I  Juice    ;thu«   aids  digestion;   help* 
dyamenorrfiea  to  get  a  foothold;  I  build    energy,   strength,   physical 

thus   leads   to   much   of  woman's  I  resistance  to    periodic    pain'  f  o  * suffering    from    headaches,    ner-  [  many. vousness,     other     periodic     dis-       Another   way,   many   wom^ni 

"'?l°ikTTT.o  ^^^    ''^^P   ̂ °'^    periodic    distress:| 
CARDUIS  pnncipal  help  fori  Take  CARDUl  a  few  davs  Ije- 

such  distress  comes  from  the  I  fore  and  dunng  "the  time"  Wo- 
way  -  It  usually  stimulates  ap~pe-  ■  men  have  used  CARDLT  for  more 
tite;    increases    flow    of     gastnc !  than  .50  years' 

Mrs.  Sallie  Thomas 
Fetes  Missourian 

Sallys  Kitchen,  on  Pasadena  s 
West  Dayton  street,  was  the  set- 

ting for  a  beautifully  arrangsd 
three-course  dinner  last  Thurs- 

day, hostessed  by  Mrs.  Sallie 
Thomas,  formerly  of  Clevelend. 

honoring  Smith  Green  of  St.  Lou- 

is. Mo. 
'  Guests  for  the  occasion'  in- 

cluded Robert  .Amos  of  Cleve- 
land. Xania  Jones  of  Oklatoma. 

and  Mabel  Hankhull  of  IlliS)is. 
Sally's  IS  one  of  the  Crown 

City's    first   class   cafeterias,  j:  , 

The  classes  are  under  the 

Emergency  Education  Program  of 
the  Los  .Angeles  City  Scho.ol 
Board.  t 

Economical  Delicacies 

Jolly  12  Matrons 
The  Jolly    12   Matrons  of    1940 met  last  Sunday  afternoon  at  the  ,       r-k  \_^ 

home   of   Worthy    Matron    Emma    Mrs.    Smith,    Daughter 

LUNCHEON-SHOWER 
HONORS  MRS. 
CLYDE  W.  LEE 

Mrs.  Herbert  Galloway  of  1711 

E.  lloth  street,  honored  Mrs. 

Clyde  Wilson  Lee  with  a  surprise 
luncheonshower  at  her  home  last Thursday. 

The  house  was  decorated  in  a 

color  scheme  of  pink  and  blue. 

.A  stork  served  as  centerpiece  on 

an  elaborate  table  in  the  dmtng room. 

Guest  list  included:  mother 

and  aunt  of  the  honoree,  Mmes. 

C.  E.  Porter.  C.  A.  Jacobs,  Robert 

Siimmerrise.  Anna  Mmor.  Julia 

Brown.  Melvin  Thistle.  Charles 
!  Adams.  Fletcher  Galloway,  Wm. 
'  Henderson.  Evelyn  Henderson, 

I  Sarah  Hendricks.  Pearl  Edwards, 

Christine  Carroll  and  Iva  Willi- ams. 

J.  Jones  in  E.  U3th  street.  Presi 
dent  LaGuila  Shaw.  W.  M.  of 

Deborah  chapter,  presided  over 

the  meeting.  Refreshments  fol- 
lowed   the    business   discussion. 

The  Matrons  will  attend  the 

Matrons'  Popularity  contest  at 
the  hall  at  18th  and  Broadway, 

SanU  Monica.  Sunday  from  three 

to  7  p.  m.  The  next  meeting  will 

be  held  Sunday,  April  21,  at  815 
E.  32nd  street,  with  Anna  L, 
Beavers.  W.  M.  of  Q  u  e  e  n  of 
Sheba   chapter. 

Weekend  in  San  Diego 

Mrs.  Edna  Greene-Smith  and 

little  daughter.  Joan,  spent  the w^ek-end  m  San  Diego,  gomg 

there  to  bid  farewell  to  her  for- 

mer pastor  and  wife.  Rev.  and 

Mrs  J  H  Brown,  who  left  Cal
i- 

fornia Tuesday  to  take  up  resi- 
dence in  Florida.  Mrs.  Smith  was 

the  guest  of  Mrs.  Maude  Dyson
 

and  daughter,  Sylvia,  while  J
oan, 

visited  with  her  litUe  friend, 
June  Roberson.    

and 

By  BETTY   BARCLAY 

It  Is  not  necessary  to  prepare  az 

[  elaborate  or  expensive  dish  ti 
-  order  to  .present  your  family  or 

j  your  suests  with  something  that 
I  may  rightly  be  termed  a  "delicacy." I  Some  o(  the  moat  attractive  and 
I  healthful  delicacies  Imaginable  may 
be  served  regularly  by  those  who 

I  must  at  all  times  practice  economy. 
The  illustration  shows  a  dish  o( 

'  tomatoes  stuffed  with  Lima  beans. 
The  only  ingredients  called  (or  are 
tomatoes.  lettu(*,  dried  Lima  beans 

and  a  little  mayonnaise  dressing  — 

yet  the  result  is  not  only  a  "iell- 
cacy"  but  a  very  healthful  well- 
balanced  delicacy  at  that.  Lima 
beans  are  one  of  oar  most  im- 

portant protein  foods  and  stand  at 
the  top  of  the  list  of  popular  foods 
so  far  as  percentage  of  alkalinity 
is  coneemed. 

Here  is  the  ilmpls  recipe,  follow- 
ed  by  another   that  yoa   will   Had 

I  equally  desirable: Tomato**  Stuffed  With  Lima* 
Peel  tomatoes,  remove  centers 

and  fill  with  cooked,  dried  Llmas 
mixed  with  mayonnaise  dressing. 
Place  on  lettuce,  cover  toi»  with 
mayonnaise   dressing   and.  place   a 

iauffhter.  Haroldine,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Oias.  Jones,  Jr 

Mrs.   Harriet   Bmwn  were  the  vveek-end  guest
s  at  the 

Rufus  Portwigs'  cottage  at  Val  \'erde.  : 
The  Thaddeus   Club,   over   which    Mrs.    Betty  

 Hill 
•  1  ^  ̂ \.     u^,^^  n(  Mr     anrl    \fr«    Walter   Gor-    row  of  cooked   Umas   aronnd   the 

presides,  met  at  the  home  ot  Mr.  ana  xvirs.  ̂ *  '^"-^'  rY  tomato. 

don  Sr  on  Monterev  Rd.  Tuesday  evening  for  brictge 

and  11  o'clock  supper.  Mrs.  Florence  Elsworth  who  play- 
ed in  ̂ [rs  Zora  Williams  stead,  received  guest  gift  lop 

ladies-  prize  went  fo  Mrs.  Betty  Hill  and  Mrs.  Etta 

Green.  Top  Gent  prize  Lieut.  Leslie  King  and  
Lieut,  lorn Greene.  ,      .,       r 

Stopping  at  the  Dunbar:  W.  H.  Rilcy  and  w
ife  of ,  Langford,   Mr.  and   ilrs.  Ivan  Harold   Browning  and  j  Chicago,  IlL  ,  ^ 

Lima*  with  Sausage 

%  pcond  saoaaca 
1  medium-slsed  onitui' 1  cap  cooked,  dri«d  Umas 

1  cap  tomatoes 
H  teaspoon  chill 
H  teaspooo  salt Fry  oaloa  and  sauaac*  oBtfl  we? 

done.     Add   other  isgredisats  and 
simmer  for  SO  mtnates. 

\EE^ 

YOUR 
ouinTERins 
UttkiAv  t^£aAt?Tv 

THERE  IS  NO  NEED  TO  SUFFER 

Hm  discemfoH  of  MISSIN9 
OR  INFECTED  TEETH  simply 

because  of  lack  of  roody  cosh. 

Visit  ft  DK.  BELArCH.\3fP  dental  of- 
fice XOW:  See  how  EA8Y  it  U  to  ai^ 

range  for  credit.  CBBMT  15  IN- 
STANTXr  GrVUr  at  no  extra  coet. 
Credit  is  for  jrour  convenience  and  Dr. 
Beau-'namp      want?     vr»u     tn     use    ̂ it. 

EHSV  CREDIT at  -710-  6^jC(hCL  Co-^tir 1 

DR.   BEALCHAVP  akv*.  ••>!>-  .ea.-- oniMe  pr-.res  ard  liberal  crwiit  *ri-    I 
a^lp    vou    tc    have    -leTital    atier.t:'>r    I righ't  now.  a  complete  den-  I 

TAL    SERVICE     •>    ava  ia'l-    •  •    'he     - ^na.  -"•    -.v--*.-."    «s-Ti»r       MV    SERV- 

rCES    INCLUDE    ALL    BRANCHES 
OF   DENTiSTRV    FROM   FILLINGS     - 

to   lii    :ypM    cf    DENTAL   PLATES. 

Viiit  y«ur  aifcrwr  Or.  8«a»c!i«BB  «fflf. 

ud  t»Jk  owr  yoKr  aBBtil  pf»»<e«.  *»*•- rai  »mt%  t«  Mm  »iirt.  aERELV  'SK 
fv  ir^dit.  N«  •abUTU>mnt:  FRIENDLY 

i«nnc«:    
4J-JN:i.lkY 

Ym,  Or.  B«u«flant't  CREDIT  IS  LIB- 
ERAL Handndi  «f  iatiOTt«  (lavt  h««a  ftAle 

;•  kaM  ttair  f)«m  liatn  wlTt'OUT 
DOWN  PAYMENT.  Ml  utnnl  *  tucir crttw.    COIIE    IN    THIS    WEEK.   

LiBERHL 

3. K  SHORT,  FRIENDLY  c»irv»r^at > •«  am 
wtsMitH  yNr  irttftt.  E«*n>thi>«  ti  CON- 
FIOCNTIAL— ••  rad  tat« — M  diract  m- 
iveMwry  tawstiMtiM.  .  .  .  JIMPLIFIEQ 

wrvieo. 

SIMPLE i 
vr«ru  it  ftvtad  AT  ONCE:  %•  *mm 

nraMt  i—mn  m  ann*«d  Cfvrflt.  Vmj 
way  itvt  wtanvt  y^if  teatsJ  ilsMt  tma 
Bav  m  SMALL  «Mtty.  »■■-— fly  «r 

Tmrtftly     ■■yiw^*^*.       PROMPT    ttRVlCE' QUICK 

vcs.voumnvujEnRVDUR 
UIITHDUT 

I  on  nppRQvnL  qf  udur  credit 
Dentists  ovorywhoro 

or*  rccommtndinq  the 

Now  and  Dlffcront 

Transparent  Material 
Dental  Plates  to  their 

patients.     Here's  why; 

iUxXwuodb 
►flPPERRnNCE 

JUv  V-  »  r  ...::-  .■..-..  t„  V th'  DIKKERKMK  BETWEF-N 
YOITHFIL  .*.VD  OLO  .AGE  iP- PE.AR.V-ME,     -rh«  r    amizog     re- 
■  ...-mi'.  Tou  ■,  »>aLE.  TAIJi 

AM>  ACT  WITH  roNITDKNCE AND   E.ASE. 

COMFORT 

THE       NEW       TKAN«rVKK>T 
M.VTKKHI,      nE.NT.il.      FU\TE> 

are  pan.,  ularlv  LIl  .HT-WEIOHT. and  "an  !..^.  worn,  w::'^  t-ASE  ir.if •'OMFORT.  Th-v  WILL  M)T 

WARP  OR  SHRINK,  ^h.rfi  a^.d. 

aM    w^^M», 

DURflBILITV 
you  !■>  *nj'!v  li'^'i*  '■'  n  pref<»r  to 
^at.  They  ar<»  STRONG  «noarh  to 
«ervt*  th*  harrlast:  biters.  an<i  as 
DIR.4BLE.-  -iPd  -should  pve  you 
l^ARS    or    SKRVICE. 

5RME  PRICE 

CqaA   en.   C/i^<£<.t- .' 

Ev»n  i^  you  buy  your  pUt«  on 

Dr.  B««ucKamp'i  most  ttb«ra( 

f«rms  YO»  will  b«  charged  «bso- 

lu+«ly    no+Hlnq    •x+ra    for    cradit. 

ff€n£A  a  ConUnmoiJ^an.  toOmUau. aiwHte  iiMToiw,apRe!sioi« 

maTERIf* 
^^      T^bjrt,      T-S^.b,  I.ro£"»  ̂ ^-   T". 

0*11    ri™" 
^U    actoalil 

atf«r    »'»
■-• 

atttain^ 

p<opl« <!«ra» 

fiimsiiitinT 
DNfflEDIT 

I  particularlv  call  your  attentior 

to  the  RlLisOVABI-E  PRICEJ- 
offered  on  FIXED  or  REMOV- 
.VBLE  BRIDGE  WORK.   You  if 

cordiallv  m\-.ted  to  COME  HERI. 
.\XD  DISCTS-S  YOfR  DEVr.\J 
PROBLEMS.    Let   me   .=how   yo 

sampies  of  mv  wr^rk  a"d  pvpiai mv  M  .A.  N  Y  L I  B  E  ?.  -A.  L  POU 

dES.- 

NOTE! 
TO  PRESENT 

PLATE  WEARERS 

^ -»n  m.i\   h.i\»-  viMir  pr>  ̂   !;t  **-,-ir rp-irt  in  th-   N  FV\  .  1K\N<»\I: 

KNT     MVTKKI\I.<    nt     a     Ira 

of    thf    •  .~t    111    n>vi    111, 

Small  Weekly  or  MoiHi 

Payments.  PRICES  QUOTF 
IN  ADYANCC! 

CROWNS 

INLAY<; 

BRiaOEt^OR PIATEWO? 

'■    X-RAY 

PLATES  REPAIRED 
WHJLE  YOU  WAIT 

At  no  extra  coat.  Work  con- 
pleted  a*  onoe.  FaTment 

wwkly  or  semi-inontiilT'  tn 
staUmratB/ 

LOWER  PLATES     h..„: 
APPROVED  TECKNIQCl!:  in 

LOWER  PLATE  COXSTRCC- TION  now  used  by  the  pi'ifr— ioe 
makra  it  poasiUe  to  OVl»COME 

CASES  FORMERLY  CONSID- ERED   A-EKY    DIFFICtJLT. 

8:30  a.  m.  to  8:30  f.  m. — DeTrntor  Sorice 

usco> 
taA\ 536 

W/iII* 
■IMAiW^v^^^^ 

SOUTH  BROADWAY 
^  Between  Stk  and  h¥k 

MWOU  OT  TMI  KOCK 

':-'H/,£^.Tj      &LFS'".-ifc     I  ,v-i  ̂ NT  N^'  J'^ 

B-qtS  c-  z   ••.  i  iCr 

DPEN   EVENINGS  UNTIL    S  HO 
I 



AGE  StX-A H  You  Pofi  to  R«Qd  THI  CALIFORNIA     lAGLI  You  May  Never  Know.h  Hoppenea 

iptist  Leaders  Coming 

ere' for  3-Doy  Confob inisters  and  laymen  in  Bap 
circles  in  Los  Angeles  and 
lity  ar«  making  extensive 
B  for  the  entertainment  and 
;ities  for  the  members  of  the 
I  Will  Tours,  now  en  route  to 
Angeles.  The  group  reaches 
Angeles  April  20  for  a  three- 
series  of  meetings.  The 
1  Will  Tours  of  the  Nation- 
aptist  Convention,  Inc.,  is  in 
ge  of  the  President,  L.  K. 
ams,  and  many  national  of- 
5  of  the  Convention  and  its 
liary  will  be  in  attendance, 
famous  National  Baptist 

•ention  Quartet  is  listed 
\g  the  personnel, 
adquarters  for  the  activities 
le  Tour  will  be  at  Second 

ist  church,  24th  and  Griff- 
Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith,  pastor; 
meetings  are  scheduled  for 

•  churches  also.  A  general 
Meeting  will  be  held  Sun- 

Auril  21  at  2:30  p.  m.  at  the 
Z  i  o  n  Baptist  church,  50th 
Hooper.  Rev.  F.  A.  Prentice. 
ir.  The  dynamic  pre.sident  of 
Convention  will  deliver  the 
ipal  address.  Members  of 
Jood  Will  Tour  occupy  Bap- 
pulpits   in    Los   Angeles    and 

Episcopoiians  Announce 
Piano  Recital  By  Bishop 

Thurt^,  April  4,  1940' 

ELDER  E.  R.  DRIVER,  pastor  of 
Saints  Home   Church  of  God  in 

-letii    California    throughout    Christ,  who  will  conduct  regular 
iay.  Sunday,  April  21.  The 
ist  women  of  Los  Angeles 
Southern  California  are 
ng  a  mass  meeting  at  St. 
Baptist  church.  21st  and  Na- 
streets,  of  which  Rev.  S.  A. 

ams  is  pastor,  on  'Monday, I  22  at  3:00  p.  m.  President 

5n  of  the  Women's  national 
?ntion,  will  deliver  the  prin- 
address. 
e  of  the  highlights  of  the 
ition  will  be  a  Fellowship 
heon.  to  be  given  at  Second 
ist  church  at  noon  Monday. 
!    22.    S.    P.    Johnson,    chair- 
and  Dr.  Wm.  R.  Carter,  eo- 
man  of  the  luncheon  'eom- 
e.    are   planning   for   more 

services  at  his  church  Sunday. 
The  public  is  cordially  invited  to 
attend.  Worship  services  follow 
the  usual  order  from  Sunday 
School  through  the  evening  pro- 

gram. 

Ministers'  Wires 
Hold  Birthday 
Celebration 
The  10th  Birthday  celebration 

of  the  Interdenominational  Mini- 
sters' Wives  Coiincil,  held  at  the 

home  of  the  prfsident,  Mrs.  Flor- 
ence Harris,  was  indeed  a  very 

n  200  guests,  including  the  i  beautiful  affair, 
bers  of  the  Good  Will  Tours  I      The  house  was  decorated  wi  t  h 

sweetpeas,  the  Council  flower, 
and  Easter  IfHes.  Members  of  the 
council  were  attired  i»  varied 
colored  hostess  coats. 

Mrs.     Blanche    Carter    poured 
tea  and  Mrs.  Carrie  Austin  serv- 

ed dainty  refreshments. 

"Who  is  Who  in   the   Council" 
   was   the   unique    way    the    mem- 

spite   of   inclement   weather    bers    of   ̂ he    Council    were    pre- 
rge   throng   gathered   Sunday    sented   to   the   many  guests  pres- 
ling  at  the  Mt.  Carmel  Bap-  ,  ent. 
church,    Boyle    Heights,    the        Soloi.sts  for  the  afternoon  were 
Frank  W.  James,  pastor:  to    Mme,>;,  Marie  Overstreet  Jackson. 

Lucille  Williams.  Eujetta  A.  Ross 
and   Annie  E.  Seldon. 
TKe  next  meeting  will  be  in 

Santa  Monica  Wednesday,  with 
Mrs.  Blanche  Carter  at  i907-20th 
street.  Mrs.  A.  E.  Seldon,  report- er. 

3,'  the  Interdenominational 
sterial  Alliance,  both  Bap- 
i^inisters'  Unions  of  Los  An- 
and  other  special  gue.sts. 

ists  throughout  Southern 
omia  are  rallying  for  the 
>ss  of  tfce  meeting  and  its 
ities. 

Father  H.  R.  Moore,  vicar  of^ 

t.  Kiilips'  Episcopal  church, 
»h  and  Stanford,  has  announced 
very  unusual  event  to  take 
ace  next  Thursday  evening  at 
:.  John's  Parish  House,  515  W. 
/"th  street  at  8:15.  It  is  a  piano 
cital  by  a  Bishop. 

Many    people    know    of    "Gla- 
ler"  and  Deserf  priests,  of  the 
isociation   in   Hollywood  of  Joe 
enner  and  Hal  Raynor,  the  lat- 
T  an  Episcopal  priest,  of  clergy- 
nen   who   are   at  the   same   time 
ii inisters,    geologists,    physicians, 
awyers   and  etc.,   but  few  have 
leard  a  bishop  in  a  piano  recital. 
The  Rt.  Rev.  Robert  B.  Gooden, 

D.   D.,   is  assistant  bishop  of  the 
Episcopal  Diocese  of  Los  Angeles; 
headmaster    of    the     Harvard 
School  for  Boys,  a  student  of  the 
great   masters   of   music    and   an 
accomplished    musician. 

"On  Tuesday,  he  will  combine, 
for  the  b  e  n  e  f  i  t  of  St.  Philip'^ 
church,  his  personal  charm  and 
°raciousness  with  his  ability  as  a 
pianist  in  a  program  heavy  en- 

ough to  win  the  applause  of  the 
best  critics,  and  light  enough  to 
inspire  those  of  us  who  are  lov- 

ers but  not  students  of  music," stated  Father  Moore. 

Bishop  Gooden  will  confirm  a 
class  and  preach  this  Sunday,  at 

St.  Philip's  church  at  8  p  .m.  The class  was  instructed,  and  will  be 
presented  by  Father  Moore. 
Members  of  the  class  are  as  fol.r 
lows:   . 

Evelyn  Taliaferro,  Dorothy 
Andrews,  Edgar  Carey,  Frederick 
Clarke,  Lucille  Collins,  Pete  Dav- 

is, Irene  Douglas,  Corinne  Flem- 
ing, Marceline  Foster,  Alva  Gar- 

rott,  Jr.,  Frank  Harvey,  'Jr., 
Frank  Harvey  Sr.,  Fannie  Haynes, 
Thomas  Kendrick,  Alberta  Lair, 
Billie  Lewis,  Tiny  Mae  Malone, 
Blossie  Minter,  William  Parker, 
Rosanell  Perkins,  Jeffrey  Rich- 

ardson, Lawrence  Richardson, 
Pansy  Emith,  Geneva  Weinberg, 
Violet  Weinberg,  William  Watson. 

BAPTIST  MINISTERS 
HEAR  DR.  CHISM 

I  Dr.  A.  W.  T.  Chism,  "called" I  recently   to    Mt.    Zion    Baptist 
church,  Omaha,  Nebr..  was 

I  speaker    at    the    weekly    meeting 

Tuesday  of  the  Baptist  Ministers' union  at  Second  Baptist  church. 

I  Twelve   members   made    reports 
with   52   additions. 

'The  Visitor' 
Ends  Three 
Years  on  Air 
Rounding  out  ̂   three  years  of 

continuous  broadcasting,  "T  h  e 
Visitor,"  a  program  presented -by 
the  Angelus  Funeral  Home  for 
the  sick  and  shut-in  over  KFOX 
every  Sunday  morning  from 
10:15  to  10:45,  continues  one  of 

the  most  popular  of  sacred  pro- 

grams. 
The  large  choir,  directed  by 

Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  is  rated  by 

critics  as  one  of  the  finest.  Fea- 
tured soloists  are:  William  Gil- 
lespie, of  the  Hall  Johnson  Choir; 

Earl  Pleasant,  Eddie  Davis  and 
Mrs.   Geneva  Wallace. 

COMES  FROM  CHURCH 

The  program  originates  in  the 

RUSSELL  TO  PRESENT 
FILM  ON  EUROPE 
In  reasponse  to  requests  by 

those  unable  to-  aOend  earl"^ showings  of  the  pictures,  Rev, 

J  Clayton  D.  Russell  will  present 
a  2000-foot  revised  and  complet- 

ed film  of  European  countries, 
made  by  him  on  his  recent  trip 
abroad,  next  Sunday  night  at 
Independent  Church,  following 
Twilight  Communion  service  at 6:30. 

The  pictures,  some  of  which 
are  in  technicolor,  will  be  ac- 

companied by  an  informative 
lecture   by    Rev.    Russell. 

Sewing    Class Dates  Changed 
Sewing  classes,  conducted  by 

Miss  Dorothy  Brown  at  Indepen- 
dent   Church,     beginning    this 

ARTISTS'  RECORD 
RECITAL  PLANNED 

Invitations  are  being  issued 
this  week  to  a  Negro  Artists  Rec- ord Recital,  sponsored  by  the Promotion  Committee  of  the  New 

OUTDOOR  LIFE  UNIT 
SPONSORS  CONTEST 
The  Assistance   j-icsci^?  of   tha 

OJjtdoor   Life    and   Health   asso- 
I  ciation  is  sponsoring  a  publicity .■J 

Negro  theater..  The  reciUl  will  I  cohtest.  Winners  will  receive 
be  given  at  tht  home  of  Mr.  and  '  tickets  to  the  New  York  Worlds Mrs.  James  P.  Bratton,  of  Ser-  '  Fair  and  the  San  Francisco  Ex- 
rano  street,   Sunday.  April   14.      1  position,  it  was  announced. 

Familiar  songs  of  Marian   An-  ]  ^ 

derson,  Paul  Robeson,  Roland' 
Hayes  will  be  heard.  Mrs.  Harold    20th  Century  Girls 
Browning    will    be   the    narrator.        -^„    ,„,,     n',„^    ni.u 

An   outstanding  number   will    be    ,   V^l,„^J^    ̂ ^^}^U    %^^  ̂""^ 

Robeson's    rendition    of    "Ballad    '^^^  Monday  with  Mrs.  En  a  Wy- for  Americans."  -     i  ̂"-    ̂ ^^^^   ̂     lengthy    discussion, I  final    plans   for    the    dance   were 
     —-   '  completed.  Miss  Vivian  Les-  was 

I        L       1  3    D   -  J  voted  on  and  accepted  as  a  new 
Lucky    I  O  oridge  member,  after  which  Mrs.  Wyatt 

_,      T      I      ,  o  X,  served    a    Spanish    dinner.    All 
The  Lucky  13  Bridge  club  held  clubs  are  asked  to  contact  itie 

Its  regular  meeting  at  the  home  reporter,  Theresa  Penn.  4815  Mc- 
of  Mrs.  Eula  Bentley.  The  nieet-    Kinlev    avenue,    CE-23086.    Mrs. 

main  auditorium  of  Independent  \  week,  will  be  changed  from  Mon-  !  1"^  was  conducted  by  Miss  Beu-    Amanda  Elliott  will  be  the  next 

Church,    with    Rev.   Clayton   D.  [  day,    Wednesday    and    Friday    to  j  I?"  Hardison,  and  was  the  club's    hostess 

Tuesday    and   Friday    from    11:00  ■  11       meeting  since  the  Gingham  I   "    
a.   m.   to  2:00   p.  m.   Miss   Brown  '  ̂^ess  Swing,   held   Mar.    16.   The 
will   also    teach    an    Arts   and    Pf 'v,  ̂^s    a    great   success    and 

Crafts  class  at  Jeflferson  Evening  !  ^"*.  "^°  wishes  to  thank  friends 

school    Monday    and    Wednesday  j  f."°  *"«  public  for   their  part   in nights.  All  classes  are  still  open 

In  presenting  Rossini's  "Sta 
bat  Mater"  Easter  Sunday  eve- 

ning, the  Wesley  Methodist 
choir,  under  the  direction  of 
NORTON  E.  DENNIS,  above, 
was  in  tlve  very  best  of  form. 

Mesdames  Josephine  Cooper, 

soprano,  and  Willie  Mays,  con- 

tralto, exhibited  trained  voic- 
es, well  suited  to  the  florid 

music.  Their  duet,  "Power 
Eternal,"  was  especially  dis- 

tinctive. Messrs.  Andrew 
Green,  Jester  Harristmi,  Todd 
Roark,  Charles  Williams  and 
Carl  Y  a  e  g  e  r,  proved  to  be 
singers  capable  of  handling 
Rossini's  brilliant  score,  ac- 

cording  to   critics. 

Russell,  minister,   conducting  the 

broadcast  as  "Th«  Visitor." 
The  Angelus  Funeral  Home  has 

received  thousands  of  cards  and 

letters  during  this  record-break- ing broadcast  for  this  popular 
community  service.  Proposed 
three  years  ago  by  J.  L.  Hill, 
manager  of  the  Angelus,  and 
Rev.  Russell  to  give  the  sick  and 
those  unable  to  attend  church,  a 
special  service  every  Sunday,  the Angelus  Funeral  Home  is  the  .  .  .--.^^.i  a  »»v  cM^ipt-v 

only  Negro  business  in  the  Unit-  MISSIONARY  SOCIETY ed  States  continuously  sponsoring  I  ̂ y  jy  MARK  BAPTIST 

a   radio    program    for   such    a! 

it. 

S.  F.  Miss  is  Visitor 
Here  enjoying  a  brief  visit  is 

Miss  Esther  Smith  of  San  Fran- 
cisco. 

for  enrollments,  and  the  instruc- tion   is   free. 

A  fashion  show,  featuring  cot- 
ton materials  exclusively,  is  be- 

ing planned  by  the  sewing  class for   the   late   spring. 

length  of  time. 
The  Missionary  Society  was  in 

Mrs.  Bertha  Taylor  will  be  the 
next  hostess.  Please  send  all 
communications  to  Mrs.  Eula 
Bentley,  1467  E.  48th  street.  Lula 
Bowman   is    reporter. 

Rev.  B.  F.  Floyd,  preached  and 
the  president  of  the  Mission  so- 

ciety,   Mrs.    L.    L.    Beasley.    lec- 

We  can  only  have  the  highest  i  St.  Mark  Baptist  church.  5020 
happiness  by  having  w  i  d  e  !  Compton  avenue.  The  pastor 
thoughts    and  ̂ uch    feeling    for 

charge  of  services  last  Sunday  at    tured.     Strickland's    Sacred  con- 

cert  orchestra   played. 

CARD  OF  THANKS 
I  wish  to  express  my  sincere 

gratitude  to  my  many  friends 
who  inquired  of  my  mother. 
Mrs.  Mamie  Williams  during 
her  recent  confinement  due  to 
an  accident.  ALso  to  the  clubs 

for  the  lovely  -cards. AN(3IE  E.  THOMAS. 

  (Daughter* 

HEAR! 
RECITAL 

Dr.  Charles  S.  Morris.  Dr 

"is'  appearance  was  sponsor- 
ly  the  Missoinary  Society  of 
church. 

Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
inal  churih.  Re^-.  E.  E.  Light- 

minister.  Sunday  is  "Com- 
ion  Day".  At  .11:00  a.  m., 
pastor  will  give  a  "Commun- 
Meditation  "  and  administer 
Lord's  Supper  at  the  close he  service.  There  will  be 
reception  of  members  into 
church. 

7:30  p.  m..  there  will  be 
jsical  program  which  will  be 
wed  by  an  ooen  forum  on 
ne  Things  the  World  Expects 

a  Christian".  The  annual 
tee  banquet  is  tomorrow 
ling  'Friday)  at  7:00  in  the 
]uet    hall. 

CHRISTIAN  CHURCH 
PLANS  TO  MOVE 
The  Christian  church.  14th  and 

Birch  street.s,  will  move  soon  to 
a  more  central  location,  it  was 
announced  today.  Since  the  resig- 

nation of  Elder  A.  W.  Jacobs,  af- 
ter a  ITyear  pastorate,  pastor  of 

the  church  has  been  Elder  C.  B. 
Torrance.  Services  are  held  in 
the  usual  order. 

*^hat  Is  the  Mark  of  the 
;t?  Why  Is  There  Such  a 
ng  Message  Against  This 

ig?"  This  will  be  the  sub- 
to  be  dealt  with  Sunday 

t  at  the  Adventist  church, 
place  and  Wadsworth  Ave., 
the  pastor  will  illustrate  the 
ion.  using  scores  of  the  fin- 
screen  pictures  obtainable, 
d  music  from  7  to  8  p.  m.. 

singing  from  the  great 
en.  Sabbath  (Saturday)  the 
or  .speaks  at  the  11  a.  m.  de- 
onal  service  on  "Do  We 
w  the  Reasons  for  (Jod".  and 

^  "9:25  to  10:30  the  Sabbath 
lol  will  be  in  session.  A  large 
r  at  the  devotional  service 
er  the  leadership  of  Prof, 
ide  Pitts  and  Mrs.  Vonnie 

thews  at  the  pipe  organ  con- 

Boys'  Home  Will 
Hold  Open 
House  Sunday 
The  Boys'  Home,  915  E.  50th 

street,  sponsored  by  the  Indepen- 
dent Church,  will  hold  "Open 

Hou.<;e''  next  Sunday  afternoon 
from  1  to  6.  for  the  general  pub- 

lic to  inspect  the  building  which]  A  reception  is  planned  to  follow 
has  been'  re-decorated  and  re-  U^e  concert, 
painted.  j   

A    continuous    "inspection    din-  I  _ 
ner"  will  be  served  at  the  Home  j 
during     the     afternoon,     and     an  j 

"inspection   tea"   will  begin   at  4 
o'clock.    Proceeds   will    be    used 
for     further     projects     for     the 

Home.   Groups   may   make   reser-  | 
vations  as  late  as  Saturday  noon  | 
by   calling   ADams   0728. 

CENTRAL  BAPTIST  TO 
PRESENT  MUSICAL 
Complimentarj'  to  Prof.  Claud 

Pitts,  the  Central  Baptist  church. 
Rev.  L.  B.  Brown,  pastor,  is  pre- 

senting a  grand  musical  next 
Wednesday,  April  10,  at  8  p.  m 

the  rest   of  the   world.  — George 

Mrs.  Lucille  Blaychettai,  or- 
ganist, and  Miss  Katherine 

Owens,  pianist,  gave  suitable 

support.  Mrs.  Emma  Markham 
was  chairman  of  the  music committee. 

delight      in      simple 
Eliot. 
Teach      us 

things 

And   mirth  that  has  no  bitter springs; 

Forgiveness   free    of    evil    done. 

And   love  to   all    men    'neath   the sun.   — Rudyard  Kipling. 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  1.  Church 

VISITOR 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SER^V^S" 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

43RD    AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D., PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  7,  1940 

9:30   A.   M.— Sunday   School   O.   W.   Bilbrew.    Supt. 
11:00  A.   M. — Communion  Sermon   Rev.   Lane  C.  Cleaves 
3:30  P.  M. — Missionary  Program   Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley,  Pres. 
6:30   P.   M. — Epworth   League   L.   G.   Lancaster.   Pres. 
7:45   P.    M. — Proaching--Sermon   Rev.   John   W.    King 

Music  by  the  Gospel  and  Senior  Choirs 
Mr.  A.  A.  Peters,  Gospel  Soloist 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  7,  1940 

HOLT  COMMUNION  AT  MOR.MNG  &  EVENING  SER%1CES 

10:15   to    10:45   A.   M..   ANGELUS  FUNERAL   HOME  Presents "THE  VISITOR",  |kFOX 

10:55  A.  M.,  Morning  Sermon:  'HOW  TO  KONW  GOD  BETTER' 

1  to  6  P.  M.  —  CONTINUOUS  INSPECTION  DINNER.  BOYS' 
HOME,  915  East  50th  Street 

6:30  P.  M.— TWILIGHT  COMMUNION 
Special     added    attraction:     REVISED.     COMPLETED 
EUROPEAN  PICTURES,  made  by  Rev.  Russell  during 

European    tour   last   summer    wil'n    mtere.«tmg   lecture. Rev,  Russell  Speaks  at  Both  Services 

+ 

'WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS" 

We  Specialize   In    Commuriity    Betterment 

ASK  1,000  YOUTHS 
FOR  CHURCH  MEET 

The  youth  steering  committee 
of  the  local  Urban  League,  in- 

cluding Gaynelle  Cole,  Mildred 
Stevens,  Laura  Giles,  and  others, 
is  making  a  request  for  1000 

youth  to  participate  in  the  spe- 
cial Sunday  meeting  on  April  13, 

to  be  held  at  one  of  the  local 
churches. 

All  Gospel  Songs 

Peace  It's  Wonderful   10c 
Today         10c 
When  The  Last  Mile  Is 

Finish      10c 
Send  all  Orders  to 

THOMAS  A.  DORSET 
755  Oakwood  Blvd.,  Dept.  C 

Chicago,  ni. 

Carrie  Albrjtton 
Daniels 

The  Golden  Throated  Soprano,  as 
the  San  Diego  Union  calls  her, 
will  appear  in  recital  Sunday. 
April  14,  at  the  Bethel  Church  of 
Christ  (Holiness),  1302  East 
Adams  Blvd.,  at  4:00  p.  m. 

Mrs.  Daniels  will  be  assisted 

by  Mrs.  Nctta  Paulyn  Garner, 
well  known  pianist. 
We  extend  to  you  and  your 

friends  a  cordial  invitation. 
Mrs.   Martha   Jones,   sponsor. 
Bishop   Wm.   A.   Washington, 

pastor. 

ilSTlAA  Stli-MK  CHUBtHBS 

lYuly  tn  »aln  is  salTation  bopefl 
from  the  oilU.  &do  trom  tbe 
titude  ot  mountains :  tmij  in  tbe 
3  our  Ood  M  the  salvation  ot 

eL"  This  Terse  from  Jeremiah 
lie  Golden  Text  tn  itie  ̂ sson 

Tion  on  "UnreaJity"  on  Sunday 
I]  Churches  of  Christ.  Scientist. 
be  Lesson-Sermon  Includes  these 
sages  from  Bccleslastes:  T  the 
acher  was  Bng  over  Israel  Id 
isaJem.  And  I  gare  my  heart  to 
i  and  search  out  by  wisdom 
cemlng  all  things  that  are  dont 
er  heaven :  ...  1  have  seen  a  I 
works  that  we  done  under  th. 
:  and,  heboid,  all  is  vanity  an 
ation  of  spirit.  .  .  .  For  In  muc. 
dom  Is  much  grief:  and  he  thai 
-easeth  Icnowledga  Increaseth 
row."  Paul's  words  to  the  Corin 
ins  are  also  presented:  "Liet  no 
1  deceive  himself.  K  any  man 
jng  jrou  seemeth  to  be  wise  in 
(  world,  let  him  become  a  fool 
t  he  inay  be  wise.  For  the  wis 
1  of  this  world  is  foolishness 

h  God." 
.mong  the  selections  from  the 

•istian  Science  textbook,  "Sci 
e  and  Health  with  Key  to  the 

iptureg,"  by  Mary,  Baker  Eddy 
the  statements:  "How  tme  H  i.>' 
t  whatever  is  learned  through 
terial  sense  mast  be  lost  because 
h  so-caljed  knowledge  is  re 
sed  by  the  spiritual  facts  ot  be- 
in  Science.  That  which  material 
se  calls  intangible,  J«  found  to 
sabstanoe.  What  »o  matCTial 
s«  seems  sakstance,  becomes 

hingness,  as  "the  sense-dream 
lishes  and  realjty  appears." 

At  Wesley  Methodist  church, 
8th  and  San  Julian  Streets,  ser- 

vices last  Sunday  were  a  source 
of  great  inspiration.  At  the 
morning  hour  the  pastor.  Rev.  E. 
W.  Rakestraw,  preached  a  ser- 

mon on  "Christian  Growth". 
Sunday  morning  the  pastor  will 

speak  from  the  subject  "Loneli- 
ness". The  evening  worship  will 

be  a  union  service  with  Hamil- 
ton Methodist  church  at  Wesley. 

Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  will  be  the 
speaker  and  the  Hamilton  choir 
will  singi  Holy  Communion  will 
be  administered  at  both  services. 

ST.  PAUL'S  EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN  CHURCH 

666  East  37th  Street 
Paul  D.  Lehman,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  7,  1940 
10:00  A.  M. — Sunday  School 

1 1  :00  A.  M. — Sermon:  "Christ  the  Good  Shep- 

herd" 

A  Church  which  conceives  of  the  preaching 

of  the  Holy  Gospel  of  a  Christ  crucified  for  a  world 
of  sinners  as  its  only  task. 

A  warm  welcome  awaits  all  visitors 

First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church  News 
Pico  Blvd.  at  Paloma  Street 

H.  Philbert  Lankford,  S.T.B.,  D.  D.,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  7,  1940 

9:30 — Sunday  School 

1  1  :00 — Morning  Worship 

Preaching  by  the  Pastor 

6:30 — Christian  Endeavor 

7:30 — Evening  Worship 

;     Preaching  by  the  Pastor 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  .Stkeet 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315   EAST   VERNON 

Phone  CE.  23436 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  7,  1940 
:45  A.  M. — Sunday  School 

11:00  A.  M.— HOLY  COMMUNION,  sermon: 

"MOVING    WITH    GOD".    Reception    of 
New   Members.  Divine  Healing 

Bishop  8:00  P.   M.— Post-Easter  Candle-light,   Testi- 
Sara   Butler  moniai  and  Prosperity  Service. 

Sermonet  by  pastor.  Soloist.  Virginia  Perns.  Public  Study 
Cla.ss,  Tue.sday  at  8  P.  M..  Bishop  Sara  Bulter,  teacher.  Visit 

our  beautiful  new  Temple  and  receive  God's  blessing. 

Come  to  our  Services,  please,  next  Sunday 
APRIL  THE  SEVENTH 

1 1  A.  M. — The  Pastor's  subject: 
"Dwelling  Places  of  the  Holy  Spirit" 

Baptismal  Service 
7:30  P.  M.- — Rev.  Eugene  Robinson,  Superinten- 

dent of   the   American   Woodmen   delivers the  sermon 

;Communion  Service 
9:30  A.  M. — Sunday  School 
6:00  P.  M.—  B.  Y.  P.  U. 

■t!^ 

THOUGHTFULNESS .  .^ 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  it  Most  Needed^. 

•  When  Service  and  Honetty 

Count  Most  I 

M  Unity  Truth  c«iter,  1195  E. 
:h  street,  .Communion  services 
11  be  held  Sunday.  Classes  are 

Id  by  Esther,  Sister  of  Com- 
ssion,  every  Monday  and 
lursday  from  three  to  five  p. 

Bibje  class  is  held  every 
inday  from  six  to  7  p.  m..  Sun- 
y  school  is  at  9:45  a.  m.  and 
e  sermon,  11  a.  m.  June  Cobb 
leader. 

•  iuddert  bereavement  re  a  tremendous  strain. 
|!      Seemingly    unimportant    responsibilities    become 

clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  os- 
sistanoe  hi  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 
we  offer  every  possible  advantoge  and  protection, 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  »ervice  available 

onywhere.  ■..■;■  - 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  and  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospect  3 1 95  1 400  East  1 7th  St. 

Pleasant    Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 

FOUNDER 
OR.  A.  WENDELL  ROSS 

-       PASTOR 

Phone  DR.  6556 
REV.  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  1,  1940 

9:20  A.  M.— BIBLE  SCHOOL— Trained  Teachers  and  Super- intendents 

11:45  A.  M.— HEALING  AND  PRAYER 

12:00  M.— SERMON   ...   DR.  S.   A.  "WILLIAMS 
of  St.  Paul  Baptist  Church 

3:00  P.  M.— MISSIONARY  COMMISSION 

6:15  P.  M.— BAPTIST  TRAINING  UNION 

8:45  P.  M.— SERMON   DR.  A.  WENDELL  ROSS 
LORD'S  SUPPER  AND  COVENANT 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streits 

.Los  Angeles,  California 
Rei'.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  ^fif1ister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  7,  1940 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School  6:30  P.  M.— Epworth  Leapue 

11:00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship   7:30   P.    M. — Evening    Worship 

Minister's  Morning  Subject:  "Lonliness" 
Evening  Worship:  Union  Service  with  Hamilton 

Methodist  Church  ot  Wesley,  Rev.  S.  M. 

Bean,  speaker,  Hamilton  Choir  wiH  sing 

Holy  Communion  at  Morning  and  Evening  Wor- 

ship 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  always  awaits  you 

<i^    
^   

Love  and  respect  are  not  measured  by  means,  and  each 

family  wants  for  Its  loved  one  a  funeral  service  that  will 

do  proper  honor.  Choice  gfoverns  coet;  while  services, 
complete  and  lovely,  create  a  cherished  memory. 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs." 

South   Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
iE.  4778        I       112fh  and  Wilmington  Ave. 

^ 

HAIMILTON 
METHODIST   CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  .\\'enur 
S.  M.  Beane,  D.  D.,  Pastor 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  7,  1940 

1 1  :00  A.  M. — Holy  Communion 
Communion  Meditation   Pastor 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League  Joint  Service  at 

Wesley 

7:30  P.  M. — Joint  Communion  Service  at  Wes- 

ley, 8th  fj  San  Julian 

CELEBRATION    OF   21ST   ANNIVERSARY 
APRIL   14  TO  THE  22ND 
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GLOBE  NEWS  & 
GOSSIP 

■r 

JAT 

GOULD 

El  Centra  Tokes  Active  Part 
in  Health  Week  Observance 

Tanforan  race  track  fans  had  a 
chance  to  see  the  mudders  run 
by  the  judges   at  long  prices. 
Jockey  Jack  Westrope,  who  I 

has  been  asked  to  take  a  rest  | 
from  ridmg  at  Tanforan  by  the  i 
three  top  stewardi,  may  decide  j 
to  draw  his  suit  against  Tanforan  ; 
Jockey  Club.  ■        i 

Marques    Neal    of    Se^lUe    and 
Roy  Gardner  of  Stockton  w  e  r  e  j 

quoted  as  iaymg,    "We   would rather  have  a  smart  woman  broke 

than    to    have    a    "Boob ,  Woman'  i with  money,  a*  the  latter  believes 
everything  that  is  told  to  her,  es- 

pecially   if    it    IS   told    often    en- 1 

ough." Buddy  White,  race  track  fan 
who  went  to  the  races  100  days 
in  California,  handling  good 
money  during  the  afternoon,  al- 

ways came  back  to  t.he  city  broke. 
So  Boss  Garnett,  Benny  Ayres, 
and  Ernest  Marshall  bundled  him 

en  the  tram  for  Vancouver  sav- 
ing. •'I'd  rather  n^t  have  nothing  ' no  time,  than  have  something  for 

-just  a  little  unile.''  , 
Steve  Brodie.  of  race  track 

fame  now  in  Los  Angeles  wait-  j 
ing  a  decision  on  a  bus  accident 
which  he  expects  to  get  a  fat 
.check  from.,  has  been  bankrolled 
several  times  by  his  friends  who 
think  his  case  :s  a  cinch. 

The  gen"  v.  h^  is  decking  the 
arm  of  the  adorable  Marjorie 
Johnson,  one  of  the  top  lovelies' 
in  Louise  Brc-i-c's  Dunbar  Hotel 
restaurant,  -is  a  clean  cut.  young, 
steady  railroad  employe. 
Mabel  R  a  m.  s  e  y  Rowe  says 

thanks  to  the  press  and  is  ex- 
tremely obligf-ci  for  all  f'-e  nice things  said  about  her  Douglass 

Hotel  down  San  Diego  way.  She 
is  doing  a  rxe  job  and  never 
felt  better  i"  her  exciting  career. 

Redhead  Alice  Keyes  and  Net- 
tie Parijs  say  they  are  not  wor- 

ried ,o\'PT  setting  n-.ail  regularly 
from  th-eir  boy  friends  as  they 
know  they  are  carrying  on  with 
the  act. 

"FRISCO  FLASHES 
The  Brown  bisters,  Tnelm.a, 

Melba  and  Velm.a.  closed  a  veo' 
successiul  engagement  at  tne  Em- 
bassi"  (ofay  spct'  m  'Frisco,  ind 
also  a  -ph;  ws«k  at  the  Riosr-'velt in  Oakland  and  are  now  on  the 
way  South.  Good   luck,   girls. 

Saunders    King   ana   his   comibo  ' 
opened  at  Mrs.  Jack's  Tavern  do- 

ing   h:g   ru-;ne-5   as   Sav.nders    is 
ver^.'   wp';    .j!<ed. 

'Walter  Green,  Ira  Grant,  .A.jgie 
Gearv-,  •■Ba^.y"  Ed  S  m  1 1  h  ,  and 
George  Vi'-.'.son  can  be  s^cn  daily 
at  Tanforan,  betting  like  a  mil- 
hon. 

Chester  Mirant  of  Town  Club 

fame  nas  a  brand  new  lovely  '4i^ Dodge  and  a  sizeable  bankroll. 
Loost  out  for  the   wolve?.   Chet. 

Fay^  Koll-s.  that  very  congenial 
waitress  at  the  Town  Club,  still 
sm.iles  24-hours  a  dav.  and  Ilene 

Glass  is  still  No.  1  .n  J.  D  's  life, 
and  don't  forget  it. 

Carl  Harris~af_>Ionterey  is  ven- 
turing out  m  new  fields.  He  is 

seeking  a  venture  m  Vallejo. 
Good  luck.  Carl. 

Ace  Adams  is.  as  quiet  as  a 
churchm.ouse  these  days.  I  won- 

der wny.  Can  he  be  short  of 
cash?  If  so.  call  J.  Gould. 

lone  D  o  r  s  e  y  and  Madeline 
Holmes  isippmg  mixed  drinks  at 

Jack's  Tavern  looking  very  Span- 
ish  and;pr=rty. 

Octavia  Sumner,  burlesque 

showgai  ex -v.- if  e  of  Clocker^  Tom 
of  race  track  fam.e  who  wesfs  her 

photo  ii  his  watch  charm,  locket. ' Mr.  4nd  Mrs.  Robert  Brow,Ti, 
rare  nite  spot  figures,  seen  at  the 

Club  Alabam.  to'ther  nite  m 
'Frisco  rack.ng  ■err.  back  and 
mingling  with  the  fans. 

Marie    Wiiham.s    of   Oakland 
casned  her  usual  bets  at  Tanfor-  1 
an  the  other  day. 

The  writer:  of  this  column  has 
taken  over  the  "Sutter  House"  at 
1951  Sutter  =treet  m  'Frisco.  Heat, hot  and  cold  water  m  all  rooms 
which  are  S4.00  and  S5.00  per . 

week,  form.erly  Helen's  Guest Hotttse.  I 
Correction  from.  last  _weeki  ■ 

Grace  Lewis  and  Elenores  Cal- 1 

houn  were  out  with  Sam  Thomp-  | 
son  instead  of  .Almeta  Fields,, 

racking  'em.  back  at  the  nite  spots  t until  closing  time.  1 
Mr,  and  >.Irs.  Wiliie  Green  can  i 

be  seen  romancing  on  each  side  j 
of  the  Bay  Bridge.  j 

Mr,    and    Mrs.    Tom.    Reese,    a 

charm.Lng  couple,  and  Mrs.  Fran- 
ces Staten,  can  be  seen   ankling  ] 

in  and  out  of  the  late  spots  and  • 

sipping  choice   drinks.* Mr.  Love,  manager  for  Mrs. 

Lena  Jackson  of  Jack's  Tavern 
and  Chester  Teel  and  Eugene  Al- 

len, mixologists,  have  increased 

the  business  50  "r  in  the  last  few  ; weeks. 
Lester  Mapp  is  back  m  the  big  | 

money  as  he  is  the  boss  of  the 

Bay  Meadows'   Smoke  Shop. 
Edna  Ross  is  holdmg  the  pUot 

spot  on  the  bandstand  with  Ver- 
non AUev.  bass;  Barfield.  tenor 

tax,  and  Wilbur  Baranco,  piano 
at  the  Club  .Alabam..  ^ 

Boots  Mayfield,  en  route  to  Se- 
attle, has  good  prospects  and  may 

come  back  with  a  million  imay- 

Vemon  .Alley,  sepia  office  hold- 
er of  the  Hot  Music  Society  club, 

and  Saunders  King,  who  render- 

ed the  charming  selection.  "Char- 

moine."  were  the  highUghta  of  the 
evening  at  the  Jam  Session  of  the 

Society  at  the  Little  Switzerland. 

'   The  only  sepia  visitors  were  the 
-    Brown  Sisters.   Jay  Blakey,  Bill 

.   ,Marsten  and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  CUfl- 
'   ord  Varieste. 

Jim  Roiwrts,  Fred  Pugh  and 
•'  Cbet  of  thi  Town  Club  are  gomg 
-■-over  bi?  in    Frisco. 

ftank    Scott,    ex-Tillie    Brady, 

\ 

EL  CENTRO,  (By  VTJl.  Payne)  f 
— Citixenj  of  this  community  are 

;  takinf  an  active  part  in  the  ob- 
j  servance     of     National     Negro 

I  Health    'Week.    Contributing    or- (  ganizations  this  year  arei   Doug- 
)  lass  and  Washington  schools;  the 
I  Parent-Teachers'  association;  the 
I  University  club;  !?eta  Chapter  of 
'  Alpha  Kappa  AJpha;  the  Coimty 
;  and     City     Health     depts.:     the 
I  health  tuiits  of  Saltort  Sea  Lodge 
I  of    Elks    and    Phyllis    Wheatley 
Temple  of  Daughter  Elks;  and  the 
churches  of  East  EI  Centre.  May- 

or Gordon  Scriven  issued  a  proc- 
lamation   ushering    in    the    local 

observance    and    called   upon    all 
citizens  to  participate.   . 
Health  sermons  wer?  preached 

last  Sunday.  At  the  Second  Bap- 
tist church,  the  Beta  Chapter  of 

AKA  assisted  in  the  program. 
Soror  Elizabeth  McGee  presid- 

ed and  presented  as  the  speaker 

Soror  Mary  L.  Phillips.  Miss ' 
Phillips  presented,  in  a  well  pre- 

pared address,  the  part  her  sor- 
ority is  playing  in  the  health 

program  and  also  stressed  the 
value  to  be  gained  by  a  year 
round  local  program.  Her  ad- 

dress was  warml-  received.  Mon- 
day morning  the  first  of  a  series 

of  assemblies  was  conducted  in 
the  Douglass  high  school  audi- 

torium. Dr.  Warren  Fox,  county 
health  officer  presented  an  ad- 

dress dealing  with  community 
problems  and  solutions.  During 
his  10  year  service  he  has  done 
much  to  improve  conditions  in 
the  County. 

The  Parent-Teachers'  Associa- tion assisted  in  the  program 
Tuesday  afternoon  in  the  Wash- 

ington school  auditorium.  Prof. 
L.  J.  Stewart,  science  teacher, 
will  be  the  speaker.  For  several 
years  citizens  of  this  community 
have  taken  seriously  the  health 
program  and  the  gains  have  been many. 

CENSUS  T.4KERS 
Rev.  A.  C.  .\ustin.  Mrs.  I.  N. 

Whitten,  and  Mr.  A.  E.  Washing- 
ton have  been  appointed  census 

enumerators.  Mrs.  'Whitten  and 
Washington  will  take  the  census 
in  East  El  Centro  and  Rev.  A.  C. 
-Austin  will  have  the  territory  of 
East  Bravvley.  These  persons  were 
appointed  following  a  very  thor- 

ough examination  during  the 
past  week. 

Spring  politics  claim  the  atten- 
tion of  the  entire  city.  Tne  selec- 
tion of  city  officers  involves  a 

number  of  problems.  A  hasty 
survey  shows  the  Negro  vote  ev- 

enly divided  on  candidates.  Lead- 
ers in  East  El  Ce.itro  are  work- 
ing to  secure  a  united  front. 

Gams  have  been  made  because 
of  solidarity  of  action.  A  united 
vote  may  prove  a  deciding  factor 
in  the  election  April  9.  The  sur 
prise  of  the  campaign  is  the  defi- 

nite stand  being  taken  by  the 
younger  citizens.  They  are  ra Hy- 

ing their  forces  in  a  very  busi- 
ness-like way.  There  was  a  large 

atterdance  at  the-  mass  meetmj 
last  Tuesday  evening. 

Junior  C  o  1  1  e  ge  students  had  , 
charge  of  the  weekly  assembly 
last  Friday  afternoon.  Their  pro- 

gram was  a  very  well  conducted  j 
Fashion  Show.  Modeling  of  street 
clothes,  bathing  outfits,  sports 
clothes,  evening  gowns,  etc.,  kept 
the  assem.bly  in  a  continuous 
state   of  expectancy. 

Salton  Sea  Lodge  of- Elks  pre- 
sented the  Bill  Crosby  orchestra 

m  entertainment  last  Monday 
evening  m  the  lodge  room.  Visi'- 
ors  from  all  valley  towns.  Yumx, 
San  Diego.  Riverside,  and  Los 
A.ngeles  enjoyed  the  festivities. 
Chaperoned  by  Misses  Feraiyn 

Lewis,  Mary  L.  Phillips  and  Mrs. 
Emily  Besana,  30  Washington 
Junior  Girl  Reserves  participated 
m  the  County  meet  held  with  the 
Jasper  School  Saturday.  The 
Washmgton  girls  conducted  the 
openmg  and.  closing  ceremonies 
in  a  very  impressive  manner. 
Miss  Margaret  Prince  was  the  ac- 
com.panist  for  the  entire  meeting. 
CIVIC  LEADER  DEAD 

Mrs,  Beatrice  W  e  s  s  on,    well 
known    and    active    in    religious, 
civic   and   fraternal   circles,   died 
last  Thursday  after  a  short  illness. 
Funeral   services  were  conducted 
in  the  Second  Baptist  church.  Her 

1  pastor,  Rev.  L  N.  Whitten,  preach- 
!  ed  the  funeral  sermon  and  con- 

ducted  the   services.    He   was    as- 
sisted  by  Rev.  C.   H,   Hampton  of 

San  Diego  and  Dr,  J.  L.  Caston  of 
Los  -Angeles,  both  form.er  pastors 

.  of   the   deceased.   Ritualistic  ser- 
vices   were    conducted    by    the 

,  Heroines  of  Jericho  and  the  Court 
!  of  Calanthe. 

I      Mrs.    Beatrice    Wesson,    daugh- ter   of    Mr,    and   Mrs.    Nathaniel 
,  Dixon,    was    bom    in    Nashville, 
t  Arkarsas. 

■When  a  girl  she  showed  those 
principles  which  have  characteriz- 

ed her  whole  life,  consequently 
she  joined  the  church  when  quite 
young  and  since  then  has  been  a 
consistent,  active  Christian. 

June  9,  1920,  she  was  married 

to  Squire  'Wesson.  In  1924  they moved  to  El  Centro. 
Immediately  upon  her  arrival 

in  El  Centro  she  united  with  the 
Second  Baptist  church.  While  act- 

ive in  all  departments,  she  served 
most  in  the  Sunday  School  and 

especially  in  the  Beginners'  De- partment where  she  taught  and 
was  superin^ndent.  She  served  as 
deaconess.  I>uring  the  past  four 
years  she  served  as  treasurer  of 
the  church,  a  position  that  her 
late  father  held  during  his  service 
here. 
Not  only  was  she  active  in 

the  religious  life  of  the  communi- 
ty but  she  also  contributed  to 

the  civic  and  fraternal  life  of  the 
community.  She  was  a  member  of 
and  served  as  president  of  the 
Women's  Civic  and  Improvement club.  She  was  a  member  of  the 
Heroines  of  Jericho  and  at  the 
time  of  her  passing  was  Worthy 
Counsellor  of  the  Court  of  Ca- 
lanthe. 
She  is  survived  by  her  hus- 

band. Squire  Wessoni  her  mother. 
Mrs.  Polly  Dixon;  sisters,  Mes- 
dames  Essie  McGee,  Jessie  Craig, 
Birdie  Lee  Bynum;  Hazel  Gra- 

ham, and  Miss  Ouida  Dixon;  two 
brothers,  Ardmore  Di.xon  and  X. 
O.   Dixon.  I 

Mrs.  Birdie  Lee  Bynum  of  Kan- 
sas City,  Mo.;  Mr,  James  Moore 

of  Phoenix  Arizona:  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Herbery  Beasley  of  San  Die^o 
were  among  those  attending  the 
Wesson   obseauies. 

Johnson's  Chapel  .AME  church 
and  the  Second  Baotist  church  are 
conducting  a  14-day  evangelistic meeting. 

GRAND   LECTURER 
OF  OES  VISITS 
RIVERSIDE 
RIVERSIDE,  I  By  F  r  a  n  c  i  s  i\L 

Williams) — Mrs.  Martha  Harde- 
man, grand  lecturer,  accompanied 

by  Mr».  Ida  Irvine,  grand  adah, 
Mrs.  Bessie  Prentice,  grand  ora- 

tress, all  of  Golden  State  Grand 
Chapter,  California  and  Jurisdic- 

tion, paid  her  official  visit  to 
Queen  Elizabeth  Chapter  No.  8, 
OES  and  Lily  of  the  Valley  No. 
12,  OES,  San  Bernardino  at  Riv- 

erside, last  Thursday.  They  were 
entertained  in  the  lovely  home  of 
the  matron,  Mrs.  Hettie  E.  Car 
ter.  T'ne  lecture  givn  by  the  grand 
lecturer  was  very  instructive. 
Other  grand  officers  present 
were:  Mrs.  Laura  Hopkins, 
grand  conductress;  Mrs.  U.  L.  .An- 

drews, grand  warder,  Mrs.  M. 
Muckleroy.  grand  chairman  of 
foreign  correspondence  a'^.d  Mrs. 
E.    .•\.   Williams,    grand    pianist. 

Saturday  nigitt  approximately 
200  Masons  from  over  the  state, 
met  with  Orange  Valley  No.  13 
for  the  conferring  of  master  de- 

grees on  four  candidates,  three 
from  L.  .A.  and  one  from  River- 

side. Som.e  of  the  grand  officers 
present  were:  Grand  Master 
Broyles  and  Mrs.  Broyles;  Grand 
Sr.  Warden  Hunter;  Grand  Treas. 
J.  B.  Frierson:  Grand  Lecturer 
Hopkins:  Grand  .Asst.  Sec.  W.  C. 
Paulkner;  Chairman  of  Jurisprud- 

ence. S.  J.  F.  'White;  Grand  Jr. Steward,  W.  H.  Smith;  and  Grand 
Keeper  of  of  Archives. 
SICK   LIST 

Walter  Mayes,  we  are  happy,  to 
say,  is  gradually  im.prcvmg.  We 
feel  sure  that  he  will  soon  be  in 
our  midst  again.  -Last  Saturday 
afternoon,  1  it  t  1  e  Fleeta  Black- 
bum,  two-year  old  daughter  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Blackburn,  was 
'truck  by  a  car  driven  by.  the 
West  Riverside  Mail  Carrier.  Her 
condition  is  yet  verv'  serious. 
During  the  past  weeki  the 

evangelist.  Miss  Mariorie  L.  Cas- 
son  and  singer  Miss  Liska  J. 
Moss,  have  been  carrying  on  re- 

vival services  in  Santa  Ana.  Last 
Friday  evenmg,  they  closed  ser- 

vices with  the  pantomine  "The 
Old  Rugged  Cross,"  with  Misses Nellie  Lockhart,  Lottie  Williams, 
Laura  and  Ida  Harris.  Frances 
Williams.  Loreona  Russell,  who 
sang  a  solo,  and  Mrs.  Edna  Wil- 

liams, organist.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  O. 
L.  Harris,  Rev.  W.  R.  Rutiedge. 

'  pastor  of  Allen  Chaoel;  Hershal 
,  Mitchell  and  Mrs.  .Arthur  Willi- 
j  am.s.  all  of  Riverside,  attended. 
!  Last  rites  were  held  Saturday 
afternoon  at  Second  Baptist 
church  for  .Mr.  Amie  E.  Baker, 
Rev.  Wm.  Thomas,  officiating. 

I  .Solos  were  sung  by  Mrs.  Cecil 
Jones  and  Mrs.  Edna  Williams. 
He  was  a  resident  of  this  city 
for  11  years  and  the  husband  of 
Mary  E.  Gordon,  who  was  the 
daughter  of  the  late  Sterling 
Gordon.  He  leaves  to  mourn  his 
joss  a  wife  and  three  children, 
Nancy  Mae,  Joellen.  Marv  Lee; 
and  a  sister,  Mrs.  Mary  Crosby 
of  L,  A.  Also  a  host  of  in-laws  in 
L.-  A.,  San  Bernardino  and  Pasa- 

dena. He  will  be  greatly  missed 
in  the  communitj-  as  he  was  the 
caretaker  of  Lincoln  Park. 

San  Diego  Race  Relations^ Society  Holds  Meeting 

Our  (rand  businen  in  life  is 
not  to  see  what  lies  dimly  at  a 
distance,  but  to  do  what  lies 

clearly  at  hand.  — Carlyle. 

NA'nONAL  NON-PAR'nSAN  CouBeil  on  Public  Affairs  of  Alpha 
Kappa  Alpha  sorority  delegatkm  eominf  oat  of  the  capital  after 
having  testified  on  the  National  Hospitalization  Act  of  1940,  befote 
the  Senate  Committee  on  Edncation  and  Labor.  Left  to  right:  Dr. 
Paul  Comely,  director  of  pablic  health  at  Howard  University 
Medical  school  and  dutirmsLn  of  the  steering  committee  of  the 
coancil  for  this  particular  bill;  Mrs.  Thomasina  Walker  Johnson, 
reprcfizntative  of  the  coancil;  and  Dr.  Dorothy  Braiding  Ferebec, 
national  president  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alplia  sorority. 

^-
 

CONDUCT  LAST  RITES 
FOR  OES  MATRON 

Bob  Moore  and  Peg?y  Bell,  de- 
cided to  have  a  fine  chicken 

breakfast  at  4  a.  m.  t'other  day, 
so  the  foursome  knocked  them- 

selves out  completely, 
Bernard  Baguire  has  asked  all 

young  Negroes  between  the  ages 
of  21  and  39,  eligible  to  join  the 
Young  Republican  Club,  to  do  so 
as  an  endeavor  will  be  made  to 
create  jobs  for  the  race  in  City 
and  County  positions.  Those  seek- 

ing to  join  (without  fee,)  are  re- 
quired to  m-eet  at  2581  Post  street, 

the  second  Tuesday  in  April. 
J,  C.  Sweeney  is  having  a  tough 

break  but  playing  hard. 
Speck  Clarke,  formerly  of 

Jack's  Tavern,  is  still  in  'he  ail- 
ing room  at  the  San  Francisco 

hospital. 
At  Murray's  Dude  Ranch  at 

Victorville,  California,  latest 
visitors  are  H  e  le  n  e  Walker  and 
Kay  Gaylor. 

Bessie  Jones  can  be  seen  cir- 
culating with  her  husband,  Floyd 

on  iCach  side  of  the  bay,  enjoy- 
ing t&e  land  of  sunshine  and 

flowers  and  doing  the  late  spots 
For  ahy  information,  ivrite  or 

wire  3Af  Gould,  New  Sutter  Ho- 
tel, 1951  &jtter  street,  San  Fran- 

[  Cisco. 

I  To  cultivate  kindness  is  a  val- uable part  of  the  business  of  life. 
— Samuel  Johnson, 

Scientist  Carver 
to  Send  Exhibit 
to  Exposition 
DETROIT,  April  t.— The 

world-renowned  scientist.  Dr. 
George  Washington  Carver,  will 
make  one  of  the  largest  and  most 
important  contributions  to  the 
75  Years  of  Negro  Progress.  Ex- 

position by  sendmg  an  exhibit  to the  fair. 

Occupying  700  square  feet  of 
floor  space,  the  display  will  in- 

clude a  replica  of  Dr.  Carver's 
original  laboratory,  several  pea- 

nut and  sweet  potato  products,  a 

number  of  the  scientist's  bulle- tins, clay  products,  and  probably 
a  peanut-butter  milL  Simple 
experiments  will  be  performed 

bv  one  of  Dr.  Carver's  young  as- sistants who  will  have  charge  of the  display. 

Wnfie    Smith 

Wonts  Royalties 
NEW  YORK,  April  4.— Action has  been   filed  here  in  behalf  of 

I  Willie  Smith,  "The  Lion".  Har- lem song  wTiter,  demanding 

S50.000  in  'royalties  allegedly  due 

him  from  the  song,  "Stop!  It's Wonderful".  Smith  is  also  seek- 
ing a  temporary  injunction  to 

restrain  Larry  Sper  .Inc.,  Clay 
Boland,  and  Bickley.  Reichner, 
the  defendants  from  further  use ,  of  the  song. 

The  complaint  alleges  that 
Smith's  "musical  signature"   was 1  filched  from  him  by  the  persons 
named  in  his  injunction  and  used 

as  the  basis  for  "Stop!  It's  Won- derful". The  song  has  become 
one  of  the  10  most  popular  songs 
on  the  market. 

Garfield  Endorses 

Negro  Congress 
■      WASHINGTON.  April  A— Tak- 
,  ing  time  out  from  an  excessively 
full  schedule  here  last  week.  John 
Garfield  and  many  of  the  cast  of 
"Heavenly  Express"  paid  a  fly- 

ing, after-the-show  visit  to  a 
meeting    of    the    National    Negro 
.Congress  committee  planning 
cultural  entertainment,   

1 — r  "TinmT'T™tT**ir*T'^**™* Patients  Die  for 
Want  of  Space 
NEW  ORLEANS,  AprU  4.— 

Dr.  Roy  W.  Wright,  Charity  Hos- 
pital director,  announced  early 

this  week  that  30  Negro  tuber- 
culosis patients  had  been  sent 

home  to  die.  "simply  for  lack  of 

1  space". 

"Charitv    is    the    only    hospital 
in    the    state    that    has   beds   for 

colored     tuberculosis     patients." I  the   medico   said,      "We   have    90 
!  beds  for  Negroes.     Lack  of  space 
has  forced  us  to  send  some  of  the 

i  cases  home," 

W.ASHINGTON,  D.  C,  April 
4. — Funeral  services  were  held 
here  last  week  for  Mrs.  Pearl  C, 
Getts,  grand  worthy  matron  of 
the  Grapd  Chapter  of  the  Order 
of  Eastern  Star  of  the  District  of 
Columbia,  who  died  at  Freed- 
men's  hospital  following  an  op- eration. 

Drawing  attention  to  such  art- 
ists as  Paul  Robeson,  Marian 

Anderson,  Richard  Wright  and 

others,  Garfieldsaid.  "The  Negro 
certainly  has  'something  very definite  to  offer  to  American 

culture". 

■While  the  Nesro  may  be  re- 
stricted in  a  larger  sense  in  the 

theatre  and  the  movies,  he  can 
still  give  expression  to  the  needs 

of  the  people  thrtxigh  the  com- 
mimity  theatre,  Garfield  remark- 

ed in  a  short  talk. 

SAN  DIEGO,   (By  Mrs.  E.  B.# 
Wesley)— The  San  Diego  Race 
Relations'  society,  D.  V.  Allen, 

president,  held  a  splendid  meet- 
ing Sunday  evening  in  the  Bud- dahist  Temple,  2950  Market  St. 

Myron  C.  Insko,  famous  traveler, 
now  president  of  the  San  Diego 

Goodwill  indig'ries,  was  the 
principal  speaker  on  the  subject, 
"Brothers   of   One  Blood".   , 
The  Filipino  Coipmunity  or- 

chestra, under  the  leadership  of 
Prof.  A.  Arpolado,  opened  the 
meeting.  Joseph  Wilson,  promis- 

ing young  tenor,  was  the  soloist. 
Japanese  w^omen  featured  a  nat- 

ive song  dance  and  motion  pic- ture scenes  in  Japan  were  shown 
to  the  delight  of  all  present. 
ANNIVERSARY 

CCC  Camp  Minnewawa  is  cele- brating the  7th  anniversary 
Sunday.  The  camp  is  located  just 
28  miles  southeast  of  San  Diego 
on  Highway  94,  on  an  alluring 
spot  at  the  foot  of  the  mountain, 
ACCEPTS  SOUTHERN 

PASTORATE 
Rev.  J.  Harold  Brown,  erudite 

former  pastor  of  Calvary  Bap- 

tist church,  and  until  th'*;  time of  his  leairtng  early  this  week, 

pastor  of  'Trinity  Baptist  church, 
which  he  organized  two  j'ears 
ago,  has  accepted  a  call  to  Eliza- beth Baptist  church,  Arcadia, 
Fla„  and  in  com  pan  v  with  his 
wife,  Mrs,  M.  L.  Brown,  U'ft 
Tuesday. 

Rev.  and  Mrs,  Brown  did  much 
toward  the  building;  of  the  spiri- tual, social  and  civic  life  of  our 
community  and  their  constructive 
work  will  be  a  lasting  monu- 

j  ment  to  their  14  years  of  untir- 
'  ing  effort  for  good  in  this  city. 
;  The  many  friends  of  Rev.  and Mrs.  Bro-w.-n  took  great  pleasure 
in  doing  them  honor  at  a  recep- 

tion Monday  night  at  Trinity 
Baptist  church.  The  spacious 
auditorium  was  beautifully  deco- 

rated with  exquisite  flowering 
plants  and  bouquets.  Richly! 

gowned  ladi'e.  welcomed  the! 
large  crowd.  j 

With  Mrs.  Viola  Abrams,  mis-  I 
tress  of  ceremonies,  an  excellent  1 
program  was  rendered,  including  j 
one  or  more  representatives  from 
the    various    churches.    Rev.    and  I 
Mrs.  Brown,  each  responded  most 
graciously.    Daijuy    refreshments 

were  served:  The  couple  receiv-  < 
ed   many  handsome   presents,  in- 

cluding  a   weli-filled  purse.  , 
VISITORS 

Mrs.  Pearl   Black   of   Oakland, 
is  visiting  her  cousins,  Mrs.  Rosa  j 
Baker  and    her   daughter.    Miss  i 
Lucille   Leftridge.    3144    I.mperial  t 
avenue.  I 

SOCIAL  I Mrs.  .A.  E.  Morgan  was  hostess  j 

to  the  Silent  Workers'  club  and  i their  husbands  Friday  evening , 

at  her  pretty  home.  Guests  pres-  ! 

ent  included:  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  ' 
Messrs.  and  Mmes.  Gec-ee  John-  ' son.  J.  Murphy.  A.  W.  Shepherd, 
T.  M.  Brinson.  C.  Jackson.  James 
Brown,  B.  L.  Pickens,  M.  Bishop,  1 

M.  Lewis,  Emma  ..'hompson.  I Phoebe  Porter:  Mrs.  I.  N.  Keene  | 
and  son,  William. 

A  stui^ise  birthday  party  wa« 

given  Miss  Lucille  Leftridge  by er  mother,  Mrs.  Rosa  Parker, 
Friday  night  at  her  home,  3144 

ImperiaL 

f*T¥TTtt^BWm 

"Faith  in  the  Changing  World" 
was  the  subject  of  an  able  ser- 

mon by  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens  Sun- 
day morning  at  Bethel  AME 

church.  Men's  Day,  which  was to  have  been  last  Sunday,  was 

postponed  until  the  third  Sunday 
in  this  month. 

Rev.  C.  Johnson  and  choir  of 
Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church  had  | 
charge  of  the  evening  services  of 
Calvary  Baptist  church,  comer 
Crosby  and  Julian  avepues,  Sun- day, The  day  was  sponsored  by 

the  Women's  Home  and  Foreign 
Missionary  society.  Rev.  J,  L, 
Branham.  pastor,  preached  at  the  | 
morning   services. 

Elder  James  A.  Jackson,  pastor 
of  the  Church  of  God  in  Christ, 
conducted  the  usual  routine  of services  Sunday. 

Progress  in  all  departments  of 
the  Church  of  God  in  Christ  Tri- 

angular is  reported  by  the  pastor. Dr.  M.  M.  Gray. 
THE  SICK 

The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 
sick  for  the  week,  at  the  General 
hospital:  Mrs.  Cora  PowelL  Lin- 
dy  Johnson,  Lurdie  Price:  at 
Vauclain  home;  Mrs,  Amita 
Banks,  Miss  Marian  Miller.  Mrs, 
Ophelia  Holmes,  Theo.  Steele, 
Benny  Luckey,  Russell  Miller. 
Wm,  Bolden  is  at  the  Naval  hos-- 
pital  and  little  Alvin  Denny,  Jr., 

I  at  the  Mercy  hospital. Mr  and  Mrs.  T.  B.  Nesbit,  3060 

Logan  street,  entertained  at  din- 
ner  Sunday   honoring   Rev.    and 

Mrs,   J.   H.   Brov-fi.   Other    guests 
;  present  were  Mrs.  Maude  Dyson 
and     daughter,     Sylvia.     Harold 

1  Nesbit:   Mrs.    Edna    Green    Smith 

^  and  little  daughter.  Joan  of  Los  | 
I  Angeles. 
I  -—   — I  L«t  US  see  to  it  that  our  lives. 
i  lik€  jewels  of  great  price,  be 
I  noteworthy  not  because  of  their 
width,  but  because  of  their 

I  weight.  — Seneca. 

For  Zest  &  Pep 

DRINK 

Tune  in  War  Perkins 
SUNDAY  MORNINGS 

1«  A.  M.— KFOX Afro-American     News 

Help  piake  fairer  complexion  a 
joyous  reality,  Tordght,  look  into 
your  mirror.  If  an  older,  duller, 
darker  outer  skin  is  what  you  see, 
make  a  date  with  your  jar  of  Dlack 
and  White  Bleaching  Cream  and 

get  started  toward  "the  lighter" side  with  Black  and  'White  Bleacin 

ing  Cream. 
U-se  this  cream  according  to  di- 

rections. Soon  that  duller,  darker, 

outer  skin  will  start  to  "  flake  off 

— bleaching  action  starts — you're headed  for  a  fairer,  lighter,  smooth- 
er, softer  complexion. 

-Ask  for  genuine  Black  and  White 
Bleaching  Cream  and  accept  no 
substitute — your  choice  of  3  gtger- 

ous  size  opal  jars — .'>0c.  25c  and  10c For  V-e?t  result.-;  wash  your  face 
thorousrmy  before  applying  Black 
and  WTilte  Bleaching  Cream.  We 
recommend  using  Black  and  White 
Skin  Soap  for  this  purpose.  Lar?e 

bars,  25c  lOc    Sold  by  all  dealers. 

BLEACHING  CREAM 

! 

-SELLS   FOP    LESS' 'SELLS  FOP  LESS' 

PROGRESSIVENESS... 
68  years  ago,  RALPHS  was  a  small,  clean,  honest  grocery 
store,  alertly  in  step  with  a  small,  growing  community, 
TODAY,  RALPHS  28  SUPER-STORES  are  international- 

ly-known models  of  sanitation,  efficiency  and  honest, 
progressive  food  merchandising,  with  their  famous 

GUARANTEED  S.A'VINGS  ,  .  .  stffl  in  step  ̂ ith 
.\m.eri'a's  fa=^tr^;  "rowin^r  community!  ' 

i 

THE  CIRCLE  OF 
PROSPERITY 

YOUR  DEPOSIT  WILL  BRING  YOU  AN  INCOME  OF  4^c 
Becouse  it  is  Loaned  to  your  people  and  neighbors  to  net  you  this  amount. 

YOUR  PEOPLE  AND  NEIGHBORS  WILL  USE  THIS  MONEY 
TO  BUILD  AND  IMPROVE  THEIR  HOMES 

This  will  Increase  the  Value  of  your  Property. 

YOUR  PROPERTY  VALUE  WILL  BE  INCREASED 

Because  the   Contractors  and   Laborers    used  on  your  neighbor's  home  will  be  your 
neighbors  also. 

Your  Neighbors  Will  Then  Have  More  Money  to  Deposit  in  The 

LIBERTY  BUILDING-LOAN  ASSOCIATION 
This  will  supply  us  with  more  funds  so  that  you  may  borrow  to  improve  your  property 

(to  income  property). 

YOUR  INVESTMENT  MADE  POSSIBLE  THROUGH  YOUR  LOAN  WILL  ADD  TO  THE 
AMOUNT  YOU  WILL  HAVE  TO  SAVE  -  THUS  THE  CIRCLE  OF  PROSPERITY 

COME  IN  TODAY  AND  BEGIN  SAVING  FOR  THE  FUTURE 

WHERE   YOU   SEE 
THIS    EMBLEM 

LIBERTY 
BuiLDinc  LOfln  nssociBTion 
2SI2So.CBMral 

Us 

YOUR     SAVINGS 
ARE    SAfif 

ADoms86H 

OPEN  DAILY  10  A.  M.  to  5  P.  M. 

THURSDAY  UNTIL  9  P.  M. 
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V INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFET^ 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

1322  So.  Central  Ave. 
6 

W^ 

Tkiii!S.^Fri.,  Sat^  Sttn.,  April  4-S-6-7 4)22  So.  Central  Ave. 
DEL  MAIZ 

NIBLET  CORN 
2-OZ.  ^  for  ̂   A 

Wonder  or  Banner 

MILK taU cans 
f  J  d  FRESH  RANCH 
ca 

dOE. 

ans 
WESSON  OIL      . 

2ic      ̂ 39c|PREM0 

extras  la 

cutont 

dof. 

c 

22« 

»ld  Medal 
free  chinaware  larj^e 

dote  out         "  ■■ ATS': 
gflgflr  I   Fresh  ^for^VC  I   Good  Taste  M0^C 

11     PRUNES  ̂ ^'  3   25     TUNA  FUKES  "'^lO 
8  ox.  C»ns Tasty  Nip  Salad  Qt.  gfl-J^c 

DRESSING  OR  SANDWICH  SREAdIt 

14  ox. 

bottle 
7^      MOP  ■■( "STICKS     -7 

s  ox.  c»ns  ^       ̂ B  ̂ H 

# TOMATO  SAUCE 4  i5 
SLICED   OR   HALVES  ^^  ^^  ̂   - 

PEACHES      ̂ ~2'"25    J    Monte  Rio Gold.  Bant.,  Country  Gent.  ||  J^C#    CATSUP 

CORN   2"  1V 

^p  eXs      '"•  W\  IFLOUR Sliced  or  Crushed  4  ̂   C   '    ̂^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 

PINEAPPLE  «*"*'    lO  Sunray  ^for#%C  P°^  ̂ ^^^^  Mt 

Pineapple     ~ L      J«l  NAPKINS  l2  T^  I  TOILET  TISSUE  4* 

EXTRA 
BONELESS  COHAGE 

SPECIAL! EXTRA 
EASTERN  SUGAR  CURED 

sraciAL! 
.^    ̂ ^  t,   ̂ m  EASTERN  SU6AR  CURED  ^^  ~^^  ,, 

HAMS    1G'Islabbacon13' FOR  BAKING,  BOILING,  FRYING    ■   W0  ̂   M  WHOLE  OR  HALF  l^^^ 

FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF 
ROUND  OR  T-BONE 

STEAKS 
17JS 

SIRLOIN  OB  RIB 

STEAKS 

14j{ 

SEVEN  BONE 

ROASTS 

14**
 

lb 

POT  RQAST  OR 

SHORT  RIBS 

11" 

lb 

tt>^r^*m^m0> JUICE    r^      ̂ ^1  CPl^^O  '^i7ic3tt»4Qc*'»^Qri 

Id  Kratt  2-1b  ]ar  0%^c  I  ̂̂ ^^^  "^s"  Soda        ■■ 

NUTlUnERZl  I  CRACKERS      7 
elicions  ^^   lb  gfl  ̂   ̂  

IACAR0NI0RSPAGHEni2r13 

ARIPOSA 

■ 

■ 

: 

«  Coffee 
FANCY 

Telephone 

PEAS 
FANCY 

STER   PAN   PINK  ^^  ^^Umf    k 

>ALMON^-2   27  l,__,.„.^^  ̂     ,^ 
ur 

12" 

Solid  Pack  J^^'-^'J^^r 

TOMATOES  2"""27 

3^        ....^KRA
UT    2'^'23' 

^H  ̂ ^  '    ,-„-^„^_     Natural  Grapefruit     ^  ,^.^^' 

No.  303  cani 
Gold.  Bant..   Shoe  Pet, 

Maine,      ̂   pjo.J 

Petite  cani CORN 
Solid  Pack 

FANCY 

PUREX  CLEANSER     | 
2uart             Va  gal.            Gallon    ■ 

Qic      ̂ 9ic      34e| 

ELICATESSEN  DEPT. 
Kconsin  Swiss  Ghees* lb.  29c 

LE  SLAW ...  pint  10c 

KED  BEANS 
lb.  fit- 

liento  Cheese  Spread lb.  15c 

lU  BRICK  ̂ .   lb.  21c 

L  PICKLES 7  for  9c 

TATO  CHIPS     lb.  21c 

ced  Lunch  Meat   lb.  25c 

lOLE  MILK  CHEESE .   lb.  IdVjc 

OW  MEIN    ....  pint  15c 

ZED  LOAF  CHEESE   lb.  27c 

Miess  Dried  Herring  ... -   lb.  23c 

.YONNAISE   .  quart  27c 

kNUT  BUTTER     2  lbs.  21c 

JER  KRAUT ._.  2  lbs.  9c 

SASSY 

DOG  FOOD 

3    IV 

OXYDOL 
No.  1 
tall 
cans  . 

BOILING  BEEF   IOk 
FRESH   GROUND 

HAMBURGER 

10^ 

FRES«  GROUND 

ROUND  STEAK   17ib 

•    EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  PORK    • 
WHOLE 

PORK  SHOULDERS   

.nt 
WHOLE  OR  HALF 

LEG  PORK   .  15IJ 
FRESH  MEATY 

SPARE  RIBS   AAt 
FRESH 

NECK  BONES  or  PIG  ATILS 
..Oib 

FRESH  SUCED 

PORK  LIVER   
AOi 

FRESH 

PORK  KIDNEYS   

QIC 

...Tr FRESH             1 

HOG  HEADS   

EASTERN  GRAIN  FED  PORK 

LINK  SAUSAGE 

VEAL  SHOULDER  STEAKS  .17ib 

VEAL  BREAST   ....13ib 

VEAL  LEG  ROAST   lOib 
XUUNG    lENUEK  ^  A4tf 

VEAL  RUMP  ROAST    19ib 
FANCY  YEARLING 
rAwi/r  xt.AtiL.inu  ^  Mitt 

LAMB  LEOS   14ib 
FANCY    YEARLING  tf%4ii 

LAMB  SHOULDERS   9ib 

LAMB  CHOPS. w   IZib 
SHANKLESS 

PICNIC  HAMS  ...\....   lOib 
LARGE  EASTERN 

BACON  ENDS 

i  th 

SMOKED 

HAM  HOCKS   .\.....11ib 

EASTERN  SUGAR  CURED 

SLICED  BACON 

FISH  and  POULTRY 
FRESH    CAUGHT  ^  A^f 

BARRACUDA   12jt 
FRESH  SLICED 

SEA  BASS   m 
FRESH  SLICED 

BUTTER  FISH 15 ft 

GREEN  SHRIMP   23« 

  7^ 

FRESH  CAUGHT 

KINGFISH  -  MACKEREL 
U 
lb LARGE  A  Ptf 

NORTHERN  OYSTERS   Z5pt 
FRESH   DRESSED  g^  ̂ ip 

FRYING  RABBITS   26lb 

  m FRESH  DRESSED 

FRYERS 
FRESH    DRESSED  A^ltf 

ROASTING  HENS   23ib 

FIILIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPAIITNENT 

TOMATOES Fancy 

NUand 

TOMATOES 

2 ""  15' 

POTATOES    I      APPLES 
Fancy  No.  1                      ̂   ,b..  iftC  I  ̂̂'"^^V  ̂ '9*  °'««"         ?  !»"•  iAC 
Large  New   "¥  '  V      |  Newton  Pippin     «#  I  w 

LETTUCE 
Large 

Solid  Heads 

2t     ■  f  an
<Tr 

ca  ■  Green 

ASPARAGUS 

  '_   2  ""13* 

L  I  Q  L  a  E     SPECIALS 
3  Year  Old  —  90  Proof  \ 

CRAB  ORCHARD 
KENTUCKY   WHISKEY  ^<f    Mfk. 

FbII  quart       9X«47 

4  Year  Old  Bonded 

EAGLE  ROCK BOURBON   WHISKEY  fcfiift 

FuU  pint     -     .     DOV 

M  Proof  —  Distilled 

DRY^m 
FnU  Pint  ....  46c 
Half  pint  _,   

24c 
3   Years  Old 

ABBOTSFORD 

4     ear  Old  —  90  Proof 

BANKER'S  SPECIAL 
  ._    $1.39 

KENTUCKY    WHISKEY 

Foil  quart  —     

BOURDON   WHISKEY 

Fnll 

4\Year  Old  —  >6  Proof 

GL^  NELSON PENN  WHISKEY    \ 

Fnll  pint    

49c 

esc 

DRY  ttIN 
FaU  #it  .. 

iM- Proof  Distnied 

CASTLE 

49C 

4  Year  Old  Wended 

GOLDEN  WE9DING BOURBON  WHISKEY  .  \  CCa 

Half  pint    -     -\.   »C 

<'  !^(!!i;:'«""  ijii'iM  -  w  Emserv  thm  Right  to  Umit  QtMUititiM  l||{|iillliiliniM 
i.unnti 

State  Xsels«  T#s  ImeluAmd  tn  Tkmse  Friems 



T^TpPW'ss^'.i'i-r K^^P^^f^s+^^r? 

WPA  LIBRARY  SERVICE  PROJECTS 
TACKLE  PROBLEM  OF  DIXIE  READERS 

Raports  from  8  Statu  Show  Projocts  Bring 
Boob  to  ThoiMonds  of  Nogro  Citizom 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C;,  April  4.— An  intensive 
drive  to  overcome  the  acute  shortage  of  library  ser- 

vice orxJ  facilities  for    Negro    citizens    in    southern 

State  Upholds 
Right  of  Negro 
to  Vote  in  N.  C. 
GBEBNVILLE  (N.  C.)  April  4. 

(ANP)— Election  officials  who 
have  in  the  past  refused  to  regis- 

ter Negro  voters  mtist  from  now 
on  place  the  names  of  colored 
citizens  who  meet  all  the  qualifi- 

states  is  beinc  canductcd  by  the^ 
Works  Projects  Administration^ 

,  Current  reports  fnan  8  states 
show  that  WPA  library  service 
projects  are  bringing  books  to 
many  thousands  who  would  not 
otherwise  be  able  to  obtain  them. 
Some  idea  of  the  inadequate 

provision  made  for  Negro  read- 
ers in  the  South  is  given  by  the 

findings  of  the  Advisory  Commit- 
tee on  Education.  This  body,  ap- 

pointed by  President  Roosevelt, 
found   that  during    1935  only   94 

out  of  a  total  of  509  public  li-  i  cations  on  registration  ̂ lists.  W. feraries  in  13  southern  sUtes  j  A.  Lucas  of  Wilson,  chairman  of 
served  Negroes.  Over  one-half  i  the  state  board  of  elections,  Fri- 
of  the  libraries  with  services  and  I  day,  told  county  election  offici- 
facilities  available  to  Nsgoes  i  als  and  chairman  of  Democratic 
were  located  m  four  sUtes:  West  j  county  executive  committees  as- 
Virginia,  Kentucky.  Texas,  and  [  sembled  for  a  conference  on  new 
North  Carolina.  The  combined  election  laws. 
Negro  population  of  these  four  |  The  question  of  the  Negro  vote, 
states  constituted  only  24  percent  which  was  given  by  several  state 

of  the  total  for  all  of  the  13  '  legislators  as  their  reason  for  op- aouthem  states.  Nearly  one-fifth  posing  a  mandatory  new  state 
of  all  libraries  available  were  re-  - 
mote   from   the  main   centers   of 
Negro  population. 

BEPORTS 

Current    reports    on    WPA    li- 
brary service  come  from  Arkan-    ^^  .__,  . 

sas.  Lmisiana,  Mississippi.  North  '  ̂^J"^°"  }'  °^  concern  mamly 
Carolina.  Oklahoma,  South  Caro-  i  J"   "f  ̂ ^^^tJ^^^ll  ̂ ™^>^- 
lina,   Texas,   and   Virginia.               |  ̂̂ -  ̂   RaJeigh  and  Durham  they -  are  already  registered  m  sizeable 

registration  law,  was  raised  at  th« 
conference.  Lucas  left  no  doubt 
as  to  the  law  or  the  attitude  of 
the  state  toward  its  complete  en- 
forcement. 

However,  the  matter  of  Negro 

Arkansas  reports  that  WPA  li- 
brary service  is  being  provided 

for  7.091  Negroes  in  that  state. 
Six  hundred  and  thirteen  are  re- 

gistered borrowers. 
While  Louisiana  mentions  no 

specific  figures,  it  reports  that 
WPA  library  service  projects 

there  "attempt  to  serve  the  Ne- 
gro population   generally". 

Mississippi  reports  that  thou- 
sands of  Negroes  are  being  help- 

ed by  WPA  library  service. 

numbers. 

Legionnaires    to 
Hold    Program 

Legionnaires    ol   the    18th    dis- 
trict and  the   general  public  arc , 

invited    to    be    guests    of   Crown 

City  Post  No,  536  at  a  well  plan-  [ 

ned  program  given  by  the  Ameri-  ' canism  committee  at  Lincoln  ave-  i 

WPA  Ubrary  service   m  Nm^  I  ""*    ,  ̂,t^^^  ?<^^°«    auditon- 
Carolma    has    made    7.336    books    "°\-  J^"^^^    ='    ̂""'T^?,   ̂ ''.f""* 
««.nahi»  fnr  jHuit  Mo<rrr,  ritTTon.    ??<1  ̂ est  Peona  Street.  Pasadena, Monday  evening  at  7:30. available  for  adult  Negro  citizens 
and  more  than  13,200  books  for 
children.  The  total  population 
served  is  41,791,  of  which  there 
are  over  3.500  registered  adult 
borrowers  and  5,0«2  registered 
juvenile  borrowers.  North  Caro- 

lina also  has  7  library  rooms  set 
aside  for  adult  Negroes,  and  21 
libraries  for  children.  Two  coun- 

ty library  systems  are  reported. 

UNIT  IN  BOLEY 

Oklahoma  reports  a  WPA  li- 
brary unit  m  the  town  of  Boley. 

This  is  a  Negro  community  of 
•ome  aOO  population.  The  WPA 
is  also  responsible  for  a  new  li- 

brary building  constructed  to 
house  its  library  service  in  Boley. 

South  Carolina  reports  that  the 
WPA  IS  operating  a  county  li- 

brary system  for  Negro  citizens 
in  Lancaster  county.  Besides 

serving  adults,  this  system  de- 
livers books  to  all  Negro  schools 

in  the  county.  A  total  of  6.519 
books   were   circulated   in    1939. 

Texas  reports  that  WPA  Li- 
brary service  projects  there  have 

4.992  registered  borrowers  and 
serve  a  total  population  of  8.145 
readers. 

In  Vffginia,  the  Appomattox 
County  school  reports  that  WPA 
workers  are  assisting  m  circulat- 

ing a  collection  of  6.000  volumes 
to  Negro  schools  throughout  the 
county. 
By  thus  extending  library  ser- 

vice to  Negroes  m  the  South,  the 

"WP.\  is  carrying  on  the  work  be- 

High  spot  of  the  program  will 
be  the  tr.itiation  ceremonv  per- 

formed by  18th  district  officials 
and  the  initiation  team  from  Edi- 

son Post. 

Main  speaker  will  be  Norman 
0.  Houston,  from  the  Benj.  J. 
Bowie  Post  No.  228.  His  subject 

will  be  "Americanism".  i 

Boley   Moil 
Carrier   Retires 
BOLEY.  Okla..  AprU  4.— Ar- i 

chie  G.  W.  Cowan,  rural  carrier, ' 
put  down  his  pouch  Saturday  | 
and  was  retired  from  the  post  I 
office  department  on  a  pension  I 
at  the  age  of  65  after  20  years  \ 
service. 

Durii)g  that  time.  Cowan  es- 
timates he  has  traveled  205,000 

miles,  more  than  8  times  the  dis- 
tance around  the  earth.  He  has 

used  three  teams  and  worn  out 
fiv«  automobiles,  sold  $8,000 
worth  of  stamps,  and  handled 
about  $300,000  worth  of  money 
order,  registry  and  C.  O.  D.  busi- 

ness without  the  loss  of  a  single 
penny. 

CIO  HEAD'S  DAUGHTER 
IS  HOWARD  SPEAKER 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C.  April  4. 

— Miss   Kathiyn  Lewis,   daughter 
of  CIO  president  John  L.  Lewis, 
will  be     One     of     the     prmcipal , 

gun    10  years  ago   by  the  Julius    speakers  at  a  mass  meeting  Sat- 
Rosenwald    Fund.      Library    ser-     urday  afternoon  at  Howard  uni- 
vice  for  Negroes  was  made  avail- 

able by  this  fund  in  11  counties 
of  7  southern  states  during  a 
five-year  period  beginning  in 
1929.      

Citizens  Plan  to 
Aid  Crippled 
Children 
A  group  of  representative  citi- 

zena  met  Tuesday  afternoon  in 
the  12th  Street  branch  of  the 
YWCA  to  map  plans  mcident  to 
tackling  what  they  termed  on* 
angle  of  the  health  problem  that 
has  been  too  long  neglected.  The 
group  in  round  table  discussion  , 
probed  into  the  matter  of  aiding  i 
the  problem  of,-|pppled  children 

and  physically jnandicapped  peo- 
ples, f 

During  the  meet  it  was  brought 
to  light  that  in  the  Eastside  area 
aloo«.  there  are  existent  hundreds 
of  unreorted  cases  involving 
children  who  are  orthopedic 

problem*.  The  meeting  was  call- 
ed by  Jewell  Oliver,  who  pres-  ] 

ided.  and  was  principally  ad- ' dressed  by  Warren  E.  Griffith, 
executive  secretary  of  the  Calif- 

ornia Society  for  Crippled  Child- 
ren, who  stressed  the  importance 

of  launching  such  a  society  for 
this  area. 

MisB  Ida  Kather3ra  Waltz,  wide- 
ly known  orthopiedic  authority, 

in  her  talk  presented  a  clear  cut 
picture  of  the  problem  prevalent 
among  chfldren  and  grownups. 
She  pointed  to  the  frightful  fact 
that  infantile  paralysis  had  upon 
scores  of  uncounted  cases  here 
in  this,  area  alone.  It  was  disclos- 

ed during  the  talk  of  Miss  Waltz, 
that  of  Qie  85  cases  of  infantile 
paralysis  reported  from  the  Warm 
Springs.  Ga.  headquarters,  only 
three  were  of  Ifegroes. 
Among  those  who  responded 

to  Mr.  Oliver's  invitation  to  sit 
In  on  the  initial  confab  were: 
Dr.  Ruth  Temple,  Ruby  M. 
Smith.  Frederick  M.  Roberts, 
Floyd  C.  Covington,  Harold  Scott 
and  Lawrence  F.  LaMar. 

D.  C.  SCHOOLS  WIN 
NEWSPAPER  AWARDS 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C  April  4. 

— Newspapers  published  by  stu- 
dents of  Miner  Teachers'  college 

and  Sumner-Magruder  elemen- 
tary school  won  awards  in  the 

annual  competition  among  mem- 
bers of  the  Columbia  Scholastic 

Press  association,  which  conven- 
ed in  New  York  at  Coltnnbia 

university  recently.  More  than 
1000  magazines  and  newspapers 
were  entwed  in  the  various 
classes  of  the  16th   annual  com- 

versity  in  a  meeting  arranged 
by  the  Howard  Union  council 

Her  subject  will  be  "Trade  Un- 
ionism and  Democracy  at  How- 

ard University".  Miss  Lewis  is 
exectitive  secretary  to  her  fa- 

ther,! who  is  president  of  the 
United  Mine  Workers  of  Ameri- ca. 

Leogue  Lists 
Exoms  for 
Public  Jobs 
The  employment  department  of 

the  Urban  League  announces  the 
following  civiL  service  bulletins 
posted  in  their  office.  Persons 
who  arft' qualified  should  file  at 
once.  Aaditional  information  can 
be  sequred  at  the  office  of  the 
Urban*  ̂ ^ague,  2510  S.  Central! 
avenue.  i 

U.  S    DEPARTMENT  j 
Junior  Graduate  Nurse,  $1620  a  j 

year.    Age;    Net    over    35    years. 
Optn  until  further  notice. 
STATE  DEPARTMENT 

Student     Personnel    Assistant, 

(Open  to  Men  and  Women),  sal-  ' 
ary  $100  a  month.  Age:  Not  giv-  ̂ 
en.  Closing  date:  April  10. 
L.  A.  CITT  SCHOOL  DISTRICT 
Teacher  of  Crippled,  Delicate 

or  Tuberculous  Children — Ele- 
mentary, salary  $168  a  month. 

Age:  19  to  45  years.  Closing  date: 
May   1. 

Teacher  of  Junior  and  Senior, 

High  S  c  h  o  o  1 — Instruction  for 
crippled,  dtlicate  or  tuberculous 
children,  salary.  $180  a  month  for 
the  first  year.  Age:  19  to  45 
years.  Closing  Date:  May  1. 

Teacher  of  Deaf   and   Hard  of  i 
Hearing — Junior  and  Senior  H.  S. 
'substitute  only),  salary  for   the 
first  year,  $180  a  month.  Age:   19 
to  45  yrs.  Closing  date:  May  1. 

Teacher   of   Speech    Correction 
I  in  Jimior  and  Senior  High  School,  i 
;  salary  $180  per  mo.,  for  the  first ! 
yr.    Age:    19    to    45   yrs.    Closing 

:  date:  May  1. 

GAB 
STUFF 
•  By  J.  Cuilen  Fentress 
FACTS  AND  FIGURES 

Here's  a  report  from  the  Col- 
lision Prevention  Bureau  oi 

the  Los  Angeles  Police  De- 
partment on  the  cost  of  traffic 

collisions  which  should  arrest 
the  eye. 

We  read  so  often  of  our 
mounting  traffic  toll  that  these 
tragic  stories  have  become 
commonplace.  However,  every 
traffic  crash  means  an  actusil 
dollars  and  cents  loss  to  every 
citizMi.  We  all  feel  It  fe  in- 

creased insurance  rates,  dam- 

age repair,  added  car  costs.  In- 
creased hospital  maintenance 

and  in  a  thousand  other  ways. 
A  mere  quotation  of  figures, 

the  bureau  points  out,  doesn't 
mean  much  to  the  average  citi- 

zen. However,  expressed  in 
other  terms,  the  astronomical 
figures,  which  represent  the 
annual  cost  of  traffic  collisions, 
become  more  understandable. 

The  cost  of  last  year's  traffic 
collisions,  reports  the  bureau, 
was  enough  to  buy  every  fami- 

ly in  Los  Angeles  a  $2,500 
home  on  a  $500  lot  and  fill  it 
with  $1,000  worth  of  furnish- ings. 

There  would  be  enough 
money  left  over  to  build  a  five 
million  dollar  library,  a  10 
million  dollar  university  and 
a  five  million  dollar  hospital. 
And  enough  to  set  aside  a  sum 
sufficient  to  pay  for  all  time 
the  salaries  of  100  librarians, 
100  professors  and  500  nurses. 
There  would  still  be  enough 

left  to  set  up  a  permanent  fund 
so  that  every  child  in  Los  An- 

geles between  the  ages  of  six 
and  15  could  have  a  free  two- 
weeks  vacation  at  a  summer 

camp  every  year  from  now  on. 
Even  after  all  this  spending 

there  would  be  enough  money 
left  to  set  up  a  fund  to  pay  the 
salaries  of,  equip  and  maintain 
forever  a  force  of  1.000  traffic 
officers. 

Now.  despite  all  these  de- 
ductions from  the  total  cost  of 

last  year's  traffic  collisions, 
there  would  STILL  be  enough 
left  to  build  Boulder  Dam  and 

pay  for  all  the  electricity  us- 
ed, both  commercially  and  do- 

mestically, in  the  entire  City 
of  Los  Angeles  for  a  period  of 
15  years. 

ITiat  is  what  our  traffic  col- 
lisicms  cost  each  year. 

The  Collision  Prevention  Bu- 

reau suggests  it's  time  that  citi- 
zens DID  something  about  it. 

WED  LIKE  TO  SEE: 

Property  owners  from  12th 
and  Central,  south  to  Slauson, 
on  Central,  do  something  about 
the  appearance  of  stores,  junk 
yards,  hotels,  rooming  houses, 
business  houses,  fences  and 

billboau-ds. 
Why  not  a  clean-up  and 

paint-up  campaign  to  remedy 
this  run-down  condition.  A 
casual  drive  from  12th  to  Slau- 

son would  convince  the  most 
unbelieving  that  Central  Ave. 
is  in  dire  need  of  help,  help 
from  the  people  whose  prop- 

erty it  nins  through. 
There  are  signs  and  posters 

in  some  places  that  have  been 
up  for  years,  having  served 
their  purpose,  and  now  a  re- 

minder of  the  condition  which 
allows  them  to  remain. 

New  buildings  are  brighten- 
ing up  the  "40's"  (4000  blocks). 

They  show  what  cleaning  and 
painting  up  can  do  for  the 
street,  mention  of  which  de- notes Negro. 

Music  Educators 
Meet  in  L.  A. 
Meeting  on  the  West  Coast  for 

the  first  time  in  the  33  years  of  its 

existence,    the    Music   Educators' 
National      Conference      Biennial 

J  Convention   got   under  way   last 

j  week  in  Los  Angeles  with  greet- 
I  ings  extended  to  the  10.000  vfadt- 
ing    delegates    and    20,000    miiisic 
students   from   all   over  America 

I  by     Superintendent     of    Schools 
I  Vierling  Kersey,  Mayor  Fletcher 
Bowron.     and     Louis     Woodson 
Curtis,  Director  of  Music  for  the 
Los  Angeles  City  Schools  and  Na- 

tional  President   of   the    Confer. 

ir CflLIF 

Call  CE.  2-4228 

.  Adyertising 

Results 
4075  So.  Central  Avenne 

VOL.60— NO.  51 TWO   SECTHim 

LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA,  THURSDAY  APRIL  4,  1940 
PRICE  5  CENTS 

WASHINGTON  TAKES 
PLACE  A^^ONG  GREAT 
AMERICAN  EDUCATORS 

45-Minatc  Radio  Broadcost  to  Mark  Final 

Ceremonies  of  Educator's  Stamp  Festivities 

TUSKEGEE  INST.,  Ala.,  April  4.  i ANP)— Booker 
T.  Washington,  who  walked  500  miles  to  school  ot 

Hampton   institute,   will   be   honored   Sunday  as   no 

other   Negro    in   history.   He   willv  — ;   TrT' — ^ —     j   7*";!   iCT 

take  his  place  as, one  of  Ameri- j  ̂ral    will    be    mtroduced    by    Dr. 

foremost  educators,  Schieffelm. 

Thirty     minutes     after     this 

ON  TOUR — Foar  members  at  the  Lincofai  anhrersity  (Jefferson 

City,  Mo.)  debate  team  left  Monday  with  their  coach.  Prof.  Cecil 

A.  Biu<e.  head  of  tlie  English  department,  for  a  3000-mile  trip  tliat 

includes  8  engagements  with  DUlard,  Tnskegee,  Morehouse,  Mor- 
ris Brown,  Knoxville,  Alabama  State.  Candidates  (or  the  team 

are  photographed  above  as  they  go  over  material  with  the  coach 
(center). 

POOS  SPELLERS 
Mr.  (Jeorge  C.  Anderson, 

editor  of  The  Gary  (Ind.  Am- 
erican, captions  an  editorial 

of  recent  date:  "Graduates  Are 

Poor   Spellers". "We  have  often  called  at- 
tention to  the  fact,  says  Mr. 

i\nderson,  "that  the  average 

high  school  graduate's  knowl- edge of  the  English  language, 
as  indicated  by  that  which  we 
have  seen  in  writing,  would 
not  do  credit  to  a  pupil  in  the 

sixth   grade." .  Saying  he  has  often  won- 
dered why  this  is  so.  Editor 

Anderson  credits  Mr.  Eustace 
Gay  of  The  Philadelphia  (Pa.) 
Tribune,  with  supplying  the answer. 

Said  Mr.  Gay:  "I  am  told, 
whenever  I  am  bold  enough  to 
ask  one  of  them  the  reason, 
that  one  need  not  know  how 
to  spell  in  order  to  make 

money." 

Mr.  And  erson  continues: 

"Perhaps  the  persons  who  so 
naively  informed  the  writer 
that  'one  need  not  know  how 
to  spell  in  order  to  make 
money'  actually  believed  it. 
Just  where  they  got  the  idea 
is  a  mystery,  for  on  every 
hand  we  read  of  executives 
complaining  about  the  woeful 
inability  of  so-called  gradu- 

ates to  handle  the  English  lan- 
guage, and  spelling  is  one  of 

Qie  biggest  causes  for  their 
complaints.  In  discussing  qual- 

ifications for  employment,  a 
large  western  manufacturer 
told  a  group  of  vocational  ad- 

visors that  'it  is  surprising  how 
little  your  graduates  know 
about  the  use  of  the  one  tool 
they  have  constant  use  for — 

the  English  language*." Concluding  his  editorial,  Mr. 

Anderson  states:  "It  has  been 
Our  observation  that  poor 
speUers  who  should  not  be 
poor  sp)ellers  exhibit  an  equal 
amount  of  inefficiency  in  ev- 
erjrthing  else  they  do.  Just  as 

the  writer  avers,  the  three  R's 
are  still  basic,  and  thorough- 

ness in  them  is  a  requisite  fo<- real   education. 

"At  this  time,  when  atten- 
ticMi  is  being  centered  upon  the 
'guide  right*  movement,  and 
similar  movements,  the  organi- 

zations sponsoring  them  could 
do  their  youthful  charges  a 
great  service  by  devoting  some 

WPSC  State 

Council 

Meets  at  'Y' 
State  Council  of  the  Women's Poiiticai  Study  club,  met  at  the 

YWCA,  on  Thursday.  Mar.  28, 
with  Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  executive 
secretary-,  presiding. 
Much  enthusiasm  was  shown 

by  the  women  when  it  was  re- 
ported that  several  of  the  mem- 

bers of  the  organization  were  be- 
ing placed  in  the  present  census- 

taking  project. 

\  report  from  the  educational 
chairman.  Mrs.  Neoshum  Tatum. 

was  very  interesting  when  she 
spoke  of  visits  to  various  schools, 
among  them,  Cornell  Welfare 
school:  here  though  the  child- 

ren are  of  the  sub-normal  t^-pe, 
they  seemed  to  realize  their  con- 

dition and  were  trying  hard  to 
adjust  themselves.  Mrs.  Tatum 
also  spoke  of  the  congeniality  and 

the  efforts  put  forth  by  the  facul- 
ty to  aid  these  children  to  re- 

habilitate   themselves, 
Mrs.  Tatum   also  reported   that 

the    condition     at     Belmont     had 
been  cleared  up.  Seemingly  there 
had  been  a  misunderstandmg  be- 

tween the  prmcipal  of  that  school  ; 
and  some  of  the  students.   Much 
interest  and  enthusiasm  has  been  I 
shown  by   the  various   presidents  ] 

m  carr>-ing  on  their  different  ac-  | 
tivities  in  an  effort  to  meet  their  , 
financial   budgets, 

.■\il  units  are  preparing  for  the 
observation  of  Negro  Health 
Week  to  be  held  the  second  week 
in  .April  , 

ELECTED  PRESIDENT 
OF  D.  C.  PRINTERS 
W.ASHINGTON,  D,  C.  April  4, 

— Ralph  H.  Hughes  was  elected 
president  of  the  Washington 
Printers'  Commercial  Workers 
No.  449.  an  interracial  group  of 
80  members,  Eugene  Logan, 

white,  was  chosen  vice  presi- 
dent. 

the  leak  that  causes  them.  The 

possession  of  a  high  school  cer- tificate or  a  college  degree 
does  not  necessarily  mean  that 

the  holder  is  "qualified'." 

MOTHER  OF  EAGLE 

REPRESENTATIVE 
DIES  IN  S.  M. 
SANTA  MONICA,  Apr,  4— Mrs. 

Cora  Ware,  mother  of  Mrs.  Wil- 
lie Gilmore  Kennedy,  representa- 

tive of  the  EAGLE,  died  in  a  Los 

.Angeles  hospital.  Mar.  26.  Mrs. 
Ware  had  been  a  resident  of  the 

city  of  Santa  Monica  for  a  num- 
ber of  years  and  was  active  in 

civic  and  religious  circles  as  a 
member  of  the  First  Baptist 
church  of  Venice  from  which 
funeral  services  were  conducted. 
Rev.  W.  F.  Watkins.  officiated. 

She  leaves  a  grand-daughter, 
Florence,  and  son-in-law,  Thad- 
deus,  in  addition  to  her  daugh- 

ter, 
Rev.val  will  begin  at  the  Cal- 

vary Baptist  church  Sunday,  con- 
ducted by  Rev.  Chas.  H,  Hampton 

nf  San  Dieeo. 

SELASSIE  BUYS 
"ECONOMY"  AUTO 

NEW  YORK.  April  4.  (Cj  — 
Reports  reached  here  this  week 
that  Haile  Selassie,  emperor  of 
Ethiopia,  has  bought  himself  a 

lO-horsepower  "baby'"  sedan  car. 

Effie  Stewart  to 

Oppose  Dtr.  Ruler WASHINGTON.  D.  C.  April  4. 

— Opposition  to  the  reelection  of 
Mrs.  Abbie  M.  Johnson  of  Phila- 

delphia as  Grand  Daughter  Rul- er of  the  Grand  Temple  of  IBPO 
EW  at  St.  Louis  next  August,  will 
be  furnished  by  Mrs.  Effie  F. 
Stewart,  according  to  a  circular 

being  sent  from  here  to  temples' all  over  the  country  this  week. 

Backing  Mrs.  Stewart  is  Co- 
lumbia district  No,  422.  the  larg- 

est temple  in  Elkdom  with  a  ros- 
ter of  more  than  1400  financial 

members.  Mrs,  Stewart  is  past 

grand  vice  daug.hter  culer,  T'ne 
circular,  urging  Mrs,  Stewart's election  is  being  sent  out  by  the 
Effie  F,  Stewart  Campaign  and 

Boosters'   club  of   the   temple. 

BUY  CHIMES  IN 

JANITOR'S  MEMORY 
MACON,  Ga.  April  4,— Last 

week  friends,  students  and  alum- 
ni of  Mercer  university,  107- year  old  school,  began  digging 

into  their  pockets  for  $20,000  ,to 

buy  and  install  chapel  chimes 
in  memory  of  Robert  E,  Lee  Bat- 

tle, late  Negro  janitor. 

Let  us  serve  instead  of  rule, 
knock  instead  of  push  at  the  door 
of  human  hearts,  and  allow  to 
each  and  every  one  the  same 
rights  and  privileges  that  we 
claim  for  ourselves,  — Mary  Bak- er Eddy, 

ca  s 
AMO;0O  a.  m„  CST.  Postmaster 

CJeneral  James  A.   Farley   will  I 

stand  before  the  Tuskegee  Insti- 
tute Post  Office   to  sell   the  first  j 

Booker    T,     Washmgton     postage  ; 

stamp   in   the   presence   of   m,iny 
dignitaries,  the  board  of  trustees  , 
of    the    college   which    Booker   T. 
Washington   founded,  and   an   es- 

timated    10.000    stamp    collectors 

aod    visitors. 
After  visiti.ng  the  many  build- 

ings of  the  famed  educational 
center  and  lunching  with  the  na- 

tionally known  personalities  who 

will  be  present.  Farley  will  oro- 

ceed  to  the  mstitute's  chapel where  he  will  participate  in  a  45 
minute  radio  broadcast  markmg 

the  final  ceremonies  of  the  Book- 
er T.  Washmgton  Stamp  celebra- 

tion. 

Speaking  into  an  NBC  micro- phone, he  will  recall  the  life  and 
contributions  to  .America  of  the 

first  Negro  to  be  honored  on  a 
United -States,  postage  .=tamp.  The 

program  begins  at  3.15  p,  m,  E. 
S,  T,  over  the  blue  network  of 

the  National  Broadcasting  com- 

pany. 
HAYES  TO  SL\G 

.AJso  appearing  on  the  program 

will  be  the  world  famous  Tuske- 
gee Institute  choir  of  10<)  voices 

under  the  direction  of  William 

L.  Dawson.  em;nent  conductor- 
composer:  Dr.  F,  D.  Patterson. 

Tuskegee's  president:  Dr.  William 
Jay  Schieffelin.  chairman  of  the 
board  of  trustees  and  national 

chairman  of  tUl  national  com.- 
mittee  of  patroWs  of  the  celebra- 

tion, and' Roland  Hayes,  internat- 
ionally known  concert  artist  who 

will  make  his  first  radio  appear- 
ance in  a  long  and  brilliant  car- 

eer, 

Hayes,  who  will  be  heard  from 
radio  station  WBZ.  Boston,  will 
introduce  for  the  first  time  on  the 
air  a  song  'based  on  a  poem  by 
Langston  Hughes  set  to  music  \ 

by  Reginald  Boardman,  It  is  tit-"  D.AN\TLLE.  LI.  .April  4.— 
led  ".Alabam,a  Earth",  The  rhoir !  James  L>-man  Browr.  famed  v». 
will'  render  ""Seeking  For  a  '  let  cf  William.  ■  B-_:ffalo  Bin) 
City",  and  "'Everytirr.e  I  Feel  Cody,  died  here  'as*  v°ek.  after 
That  Spirit."  The  postm.aster  gen-    reaching  the  age  of   100, 

program    the    assemblage    will 
listen  to  "The  Pursuit  of  n*.p- piness."  beginning  at  4:3t  p.  m. 

E.  S.  T.  over  the  Columbia  net- work during  which   Booker  T. 

Washington's      life     will      be 
dramatized.    For    this    program 

Langston  Hughes  was  commiss- 
ioned by  the  Columbia   Broad- 

casting system  to  write  an  ori- 
ginal     script      based      on      Dr. Washington's       autobiography, 

"Up   From   Slavery."   The    title 
roll  will  be  played  by  Rex  In- 

gram,    -D#     Lawd."     ol     "Thit 
Green  Pastures"  fame. 
This  1=  the  first  time  that  two 

.'lationwido    radio    networks   have 
turned     over    t.heir    fscilities    to 
hono-  any  Negr-'  personality  dur- 

ing  the  same  afternoon.- Concurrently  with  the  two 

radio  proeram.s  a  series  of  pub- 
lic meetings  will  be  held  in 

churches  and  pu'olic  auditoriums 
from  ccEas:  to  coast  where  other 

national  personalities  "win  gather 

to   honcir  Tuskegee's  founder, -As  isst  i'mL-.ute  preparations 
were  ruih^  at  Tuskegee  tha 
weeic.  ynte^st  centered  on  Ing- ram and  rfSr  portrayal  of  the 

Booker  T,  ̂ Washington  role. 
Reached  at  his  New  York  spart- men",  the   actor  ?aid: 

"I  regard  Booker  T,  Washing- 
ton as  -he  greatest  Xearo  who 

ever  lived.  Talking  into  a  CBS 

microphone  nex't  Sunday  my 
humble  \-oice  will  be  raised  to 

praise  h:.*  name.  It  -.vil!  'oe  heard from   Bro,~dwav  to  .Alaska, 
""Pr9":arine  "'''  ̂ .^  :'u''  'ustice 

to  the  role  I  ha-ve  conferred  at 
lensth  with  Mrs.  Netti«?  Wash- 
ineton  here  in  New  York.  I  have 
=pcnt  hours  in  the  library  study- 

ing his  famous  personality.  I  hope 
to  rrake  this,  the  outstanding 

radio  performance  of  my  career." 

"BUFFALO    BILL'S' VALET  IS  DEAD 

Let  Nadinola  help  you 

LIGHTEN 
YOUR  SKIN 
loosen  blackheads,  improve 

your  complexion 

No  matter  how  dark  and  rough  your  skin 
is.  don't  be  discouraged !  You  have  a 

right  to  a  lighter,  softer,  more  attractive 
complexion — and  famous  Nadinola  Bieadt 
ing  Cream  win  help  you  get  iti 

Nadinola  Bleaching  Cream  contains  med- 
icated ingredients  that  gently  act  to  bleadi 

the  skin  to  a  lighter.  lovelier  shade.  It  helps 
loosen  ugly  blackheads  too,  prOKnx>tea  a 
softer,  smoother,  finer  skin  surface. 

I         Mon«y  Back  Guaranle* 
Think  how  happy  you  would  be  with  a  k>ve- 
lier,  lighter  complexion!  And  with  evory  i 

Nadinola  package  conies  a  wiitleu  pcumise  ' 
I  — jSxir  money  back  if  yoa  are  not  satisfied.  \ 

With  so  much  to  gain,  and  "^^*^^T,g  to  loae.  ' don't  delay^get  Nadinola  today.  Fall 
treatment-sue  jar  costs  only  SOc — contains 

enough  of  this  woodetfiii  cream  for  6  weeks' dailyaae. 

NADINOLA 
SUiCHlNG 

I 
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OTES  ON  A  SCRATCHPAD 

AN   EAR 
IAD  .  .  . 
o  Junction  has  words!  .  . 
ish.  .  .  Story  carried  by 
»kly  on  the  trouble  with 
im  that  Ellington  and  his 
;  in  Denver  was  greatly 
rted  .  .  .  piffle  .  .  .  Mam- 

Lighters  back  on  B'way 
ig  greater  biz  than  open- 
Strife  among  the  cast 
about  patched  up,  and 
dust  continues  to  pour 

lox  office.  .  . 

ng:  these  California  pas- 
shop  windows  stressing 
;arb.  Eyebrows  East  of 
kies  would  fly  up  like 
'd  windowshades,  if 
is  interested  in  wonder- 

:'m  sure  they  ain't  .  .  . 
le,  the  Andy  Kirk  sex- 
X  of  Tea  for  Two  .  .  . 
rouble  at  Coconut  Grove. 
Dze  in  their  tracks  when 
IS  name  was  put  up.  No 

3  they're  breaking  atten- 
jcords    and    putting    the 

By  Bill  Smollwood 
.    IF   YAt   

IH^i 

i    ' 

1 
Jck  in  the  groove,  Good-  '    R^pH    E.    MIZELLE,    A«is- ^  Unt  solicitor  of  the  U.  S.  Post 

Office  Department  at  Wash- 
ington, D.  C,  lauded  President 

J.  R.  E.  Lee  of  Florida  SUte 

college,  in  the  Founder's  Day address  last  we«;k.  Mr.  Mizelle 
is  taking  an  active  part  in  the 
development  of  the  Booker  T. 
Washington  stamp   celebration. 

'Y'  Weightmen 
Give  Splash  Party 
Tomorrow    Night 

28th  Street  YMCA's  Weight- lifters  are  making  rapid  progress, 
as  nearly  everyon?  has  beaten 
his  old  record.  The  boy  who  has 
shown  the  greatest  improvement 
is  Class  Captain  Alston  Carlos, 

\^ho  has  "jerked"  200  lbs;  snatch- 
ed 155  lbs.;  and  "pressed"  155  lbs. Remaining  members  who  have 

tried  to   beat  this  record,   but  to 

ew  could've  caught  pneu- 
om  the  frigid  attitude  ac- 
them  when  they  began 
T.  From  the  Grove  help, 
.  .  but  things  jump  now, 

rybody's  happy  .  .  .  Bil- 
10  billing. 
ffing  to  Artie  Bernstein, 

t's  crack  bass  fiddler. 
;  down  in  his  jeans  and 
I  cash  for  a  new  bass  fid- 
be  given  Mrs.  Bethune 

5.  Lionel  Hampton's  sor- 
imbda  Kappa  Mu.  Artie 
?t  white  musician  to  have., 
;he  bar  some  years  back 
ed  with  a  Race  band.  He 
t  first  in  the  recent  ANP 

s  poll  for  '39  .  .  .  Hooray Artie.  If  there  were  more 

would  It  be  a  great 
50  help  me.  yes  .  .  . 

ept.  IS  beatin'  the  band— 
band--for  Harr>-  Morgan. 
?nt  of  spirits,  as  Central 

;  Mayor.  Harrj's  a  great 
kidding,  and  deserves  the 

Publication  of  a  book  of  poems,  "Essence  of  Good  Perfume,"  by 
Nellie  V.  Conner,  above,  local  businesswoman,  was  announced 

today  by  Ivan  Deach,  Jr.,  Publisher. 
An  internationally  known  poet,  Mrs.  Conner  is  also  secretary 

of  Conner-Johnson  Co.,  Morticians.  She  is  socially  promin«snt. 

In  announcing  the  book,  the  publisher  said: 

"The  author  of  these  verses  has  a  true  poetic  soul.  They  are 

genuine  expressions  of  real  emotion.  Many  are  very  fine  .  .  .  ." 
A  limited  number  of  the  volumes  will  be  printed,  it  was  announced. 

no  avail  These  are  Leroy  Heg- 
mantie  and  mayordom.  |  wood.  185;  Billie  Robeson,  185; 
fellow,  and  good  luck.  .  Eugene  Felton,  185;  Chester  Byrd, 
first  ugly  mug  standing  |  no:  Fred  Howard.  165;  Leroy 
with     his     ballot:*     Well,  i  Baves.    165;  Joe  Woods.    160;  Lio- 

Rasmussen  Makes  Move  for 

Large  Eastside  Playground 
In  a  statement  this  week  to  the 

California  Eagle  Councilman 
Rasmussen     revealed     that    he     is 

e.^   No    s°ns€    in   sticking  |  nel  McQujllon,  155_2  Romeo  Law- j  making   every   effort   toward 'the 
ultimate      establishment      of      a 

community    playground    in    the 

ad  in  some  other  guy's 
t  we  CAN'T  resist  work- 
\  lusty  hooray  for  Leon 
ton  in  his  tiff  with  Stern, 
erl  Go  to  it,  fella,  and  if 
d  anybody  to  pass  you 

while  you're  in  there let   us   know   and    while 

son.  155;  Clarence  Baily,  150;  Guy 
Baily,    150;    Percy    Cherry,    145; 
Herbert  Boswell,  145;  and  Jennie  ;  area  East  of  Main  street. 
Luke.  145, 

The     boys     are     sponsoring     a  ''  the    active   cooperation    and    sup 
"Splash  Party"  at  the  28th  Street  i  port  of  the  Playground  Commis- 
Y   tomorrow  night.   Get  your  tic-  '  sion   to   the  extent  that   members 
kets    in    advance    from    them    or    of  the  commission  made  a  person 

;  it,  ask  him  if  his  .chop's    Eddie  Lynn,  instructor,  at  the  Y 

tioned  portion  of  the  7th  dis- trict. 

Consequently,  if  there  are  any 

property   owners   in   the   district 
who   would   care   to   trade   their 

homes    or   vacant   lots   for    city- 
.^^..  owned  property  elsewhere,  the 

The    Councilman    has    secured    Councilman      urgently      requests 

such  people  to  communicate  with his  office. 

There  is  also  the  po.ssibility 
that  some  public  spirited  citizens 

S.F.Boy,n3,to 

Study  Radio 
Thru  CBS 

Boy  Scout  Given Fre«  Course  By 

Columbia  Station 

SAN  FRANCISCO',  April  4— Most:  unusual  might  be  termed 
the  accomplishment  of  Charles 
Simpson,  13-year  old  Boy  Scout 
of  Troop  99,  San  Francisco. 
Charles  was  one  of  20  boys  se- 

lected to  be  given  free  of  charge, 

a  complete  course  in  radio  super- 
vision and  broadcast  technique  by 

KSFO,  San  Francisco's  Columbia outlet. 

Upon  completion  of  the  course, 
each  boy  will  be  placed  by  the 
Columbia  network  m  one  of  their 
stations  throughout  the  United 
States.  Each  boy  represents  the 
finest  his  troop  had  to  offer,  hav- 

ing been  judged  on  intelligence, 
initiative  and  all-around  ability. 

This  contest,  co-sponsored  by 
radio  station  KSFO  and  the 
executive  scout  body  of  San 
Francisco,  and  whole-heartedly 
supported  by  the  city  of  San 
Francisco,  is  the  outgrowth  of  a 

campaign  to  secure  a  better  edu- 
cational and  vocational  set-up  for 

modem  day  youth. 

In  pursuing  his  course  in  radio 

supervision  and  broadcast  tech- 
nique, young  Simpson  will  have 

only  to  report  daily  to  his  in- 
struction class  and  show  an  ih- 

terest  and  a  desire  to  learn,  .i^ll 
financial  assistance  has  been 

provided  for  by  the  sponsors. 

To  Dr,  Wiley  M.  Fowler,  scout- 
master of  Troop  99,  the  only  Ne- 

gro troop  in  San  Francisco,  goes 

much  of  the  cred  t  for  Simpson's success  as  he  personally  assisted 
him  in  preparing  for  the  contest. 

Simpson  is  the  son  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  James  Simpson  of  San Francisco. 

Ethel  \Yaters 

Mauls  Bryant 
NEW  YORK,  Apr|l  J*:— A  very 

realistic  scene  occurreo  in  "Mam- ba's  Daughters"  hereVlaat  week 
when  Ethel  Waters,  t»e  star,  in 
her  fight  witit  WilHe  Bryant, 
mauled  him  so  vigorouiily  that  she 
tore  a  ligament  and  bi^t  a  blood 
vessel  in  his  left  amj.t 

The  injuiTr  necessiiafed  a  phy- 

sician's attention.         1 
■This  is   the   second  Itime   Miss 

Marian  Anderson  Concert  to 
Benefit  4  National  Groups 
NEW  YORK,  April  4— Despite^   —       —   Divine  Workers 

Tour  South 

Waters'  stage  figl^s  with  Bryant 
have  proved  so  realistic.  During 
.the  first  New  York  run  of  the 

play,  he  was  knocked  unconsci- ous during  one  of  the  battle scenes. 

Tlie  play  returned  to  Broadway 
two  weeks  ago  after  a  successful 
road  showing.  It  will  close  for 
good  within  the  fortnight,  it  was 
announced. 

Bowman    is   readying    a 
.    .   .    Eastern    weekly    is 

?   for   a   column    under 

(tcDaniel's    name   
•OS.  off  to  So.  America. 
t  on  and  off  more  boats 
leanor      Roosevelt      does 

ore  I  see  of  some  of  the 
homes    that    the    poor 

live   in    on   the   Eastside 

e  I  wonder  how  foreign 
ries     can      go      serenely 
off    to    Indo-China    and 
Africa    to    benefit    man- 
Ten   they    could   do   more 
;ht   here    at    home!      The 
sums  they  spend   cloth- 
feeding  and   converting 

trbies    could    go    a    long. 
ly    with     our    poor    and 

"hen,  I  sometime  wond°r 

MCA. 

Priest  Tells 
Leadership 
Needs 

O'Dwyer  Is  Post- 
Easter  Speaker  at 
Avalon  Church 

al  tour  of  inspection  of  the  area  [  might  wish  to  donate  a  suitable 

involved  and  were  well  satisfied  I  site  to  the  city.  This  has  fre- 

that  there  is  a  definite  need  for  '  quently  been  done.  Of  the  52  lo- 
a  community  playground  in  the  cal  playgrounds,  only  2  have  been 

section  lying  generally  between  i  purchased  outright  from  current 

Main  street.  Central,  Vernon  ave-  ■  annula  tax  funds.  If.  through  co- 
nues    and    Jefferson    boulevard,    j  operation  of  residents  of  the  area. 

Use   Nome  of 
"Inkspots";  Sued 
NEW  YORK,  ;■  April  4— G  a  1  e 

Inc.,  theatrical  booking  and  man- 
agement agency,  is  bringing  suit 

j  against  a  quartet,  which  alleged- 
ly used  the  name  "Inkspots"  and 

[  posed  as  .  the  original  Inkspots, who  have  won  wide  fame  for  their 

I  singing.      '  ., 

■  'The  asserted  duplicity  was  dis- 
covered when  Moe  Gale,  head  of 

'  Gale  Inc.,  attempted  to  book  the 
real  Inkspots  in  New  Orleans  and 

upped  pifices  from  10  cents  to 

$1.15.     -■ 

The  first  step  will  be  to  obtain 
a  suitable  site.  Councilman  Ras- 

mussen said.  This  can  be  accom- 
plished in  one  of  several  ways. 

The  City  owns  considerable  prop- 
I,  erty  scattered  in  various  parts  of 
its  450  square  mile  area,  which 
it  would  be  willing  to  exchange 

for   property   in   the   above  men- 

BY  LAWRENCE  F.  LAMAR 
Thursday  marked  a  new  day  in 

the  annals  of  Los  Angeles  church- 
es. It  served  as  an  appropriate 

time  in  which  to  usher  in  a  new 

approach  to  solution  of  the  vex- 

iviU  refuse  His  Name  m  f<""e  economic  and  social  
prob- 

lems affecting  American  masses, 
and  the  widespread  challenge  to 
church  leaders. 

These  problems  were  eloquent- 
ly related  by  speakers  attending 

the  annual  post-Easter  dinner  in 
the  banquet  hall  of  Avalon  Chris- 

tian   church.    The    meeting    was 

,,      r  ■  r"    I,  i        .     presided  over  by  L.  "Virgil  Willi- the  Lions   Cub  speakers   ,  ̂   ̂^     ̂      ̂ ^^    Msgr    Thomas asam  took   first  place   in     _jp^  Q'Dwyer.  head  of  the  Archio- 

a  site  can  be  obtained  in, either 
of  the  above  mentidiied  methods 

the  Playground  department 
will  provide  the  necessary  funds 
with  which  to  develop  and  equip 
such  a  site. 

It  mu?t  be  clearly  understood 
at  this  time  that  the  Playground 
Commission  is  unable,  becau.se  of 
lack  of  funds,  to  purchase  a  site 

people  in  the  councils  of  public  outright, 

and  political  affairs.  He  said  Councilman  Rasmussen  expres- 
negligence  on  the  part  of  this  class  :  ,sed  the  earnest  hope  that  the  citi- 
of  men  and  women  accounts  for  ,  zens  of  the  community  will  render 

the  powerful  grip  subversive  i  their  whole-hearted  support  to 
groups  have  upon  certain  posi-  [  the  project  and  cooperate  with 
tions,  him  in  locating  a  suitable  site. 

NAMES  COMMITTEE  ON 
NEGRO  EMPLOYMENT 

JEFFERSQ^  CITY  (Mo.i  Ap- ril 4.— Acting}Opon  a  report  from 

a  "Fact  Finding  Committee" 
headed  by  Profe.ssor  C.  T.  Pihl- 
blad  of  the  University  of  Mis- 

souri. Governor  Lloyd  C.  Stark, 
this  week  appointed  a  Missouri 

State  Committee  on  Negro  Em- 
ployment to  consider  economic 

problems  confronting  the  Negro 

population  of  the  State. 

'Chicken  Charlie' 
Dead  in  U.  S. 

Capitol WASHINGTON,  D.  C.  April 

4. — One  of  the  best  known  fi- 
gures among  theatrical  folk. 

Charles  Roman.  k  n  o  w,n  as 

"Chicken  Charlie",  died  here  af- 
ter a  tirief  illness.  Roman  wa.s 

the  owner  of  Charlie's  Chicken 
Shack,  located  near  the  Howard 

theatre,  for  years  a  familiar  eat- 
ing place  of  actors  and  actresses 

who   played  at  the  Howard. Roman  was  a  close  friend  of 

many  noted  band  leaders,  parlic- 
ulariv  Duke  Ellington.  Cab  Cal- 

loway, Louis  Armstrong,  Fats 
Waller,  Count  Ba5ie,  and  Claude 

Hopkins. He  started  the  Chicken  Shack 

during  his  college  days  at  How- 
ard university,  and  after  leaving 

Howard  medical  school,  devoted 
alj.  his  time  to  it.  Funeral  ser- 

vices  were    held    Friday. 

the  fact  that  she  is  comt)leting  the 
heaviest  New  York  season  sched- 

ule of  her  career,  Marian  Ander- 
son will  give  a  concert  at  Car- 

negie Hall,  May  26,  for  the  bene- 
fit of  four  Negro  national  organi- zations. 

Proceeds  from  the  concert,  ex- 

cept for  the  actual  cost  of  pro- 
moting the  affair,  will  be  divid- 

ed equally  among:  National  As- sociation for  the  Advancement  of 

Colored  People;  Division  of  Col- 
ored Work,  National  Council  of 

the  YMCA;  National  Urban 

League,  and  International  Com- 
mittee on   African  Affairs. 

Announcement  of  the  concert, 

which  will  be  Miss  Anderson's fifth  and  final  recital  in  her  New 
York  series,  was  made  by  Hubert 

T.  Delaney,  New  York  Commis- 
sioner and  the  singer's  legal  rep- 

resentative. The  concert  was  ar- 

ranged by  Delaney  and  S.  Hurok,  ' manager  of  the  artist,  following 
a  conference  with  Miss  Ander- son last  month. 

GIVES  REASON 

Last  year.  Miss  Anderson  gave 
over  all   the   boxes   to  these   four 
organizations  at  one  of  her  con- 

certs. This  year,  Delaney  said,  she 
felt    that   the    whole    problem    of 
social  service   and   citizenship 

rights    for    Negroes    in    America 

I  needs  to  be  focused  on  the  minds of  all  the  citizens  of  the  country, 
now   that  democracy   itself  is   on 
trial  as  never  before.  That  is  why 
she  has  made  it  plain  that  despite 
her  heavy  schedule,  she  wants  to 
make  this  definite  contribution  toy 
the  work  of  helping  in  the  fight 

I  to    extend    the    full    freedom     of 
I  citizenship  rights  to  her  people. 

At   a   dinner   held    at   the   Gilt 

Edge  Dining  Room.  Thursday  eve- 
ning in  honor  of  the  noted  sing- 

er,   representatives    of    the    four 
grouns   expressed   their   gratitude 
to  N'A'.s  Anderson  and  her  mana- 

;  ger.   S.   Hurok.   for   this   evidence of  their  deep  interest  in  the  work 
of  their  agencies. 

i       Ticket    prices    will    run    from SI.  10    to   $3.30. 

SAN  ANTONIO,  April  4.— A 
unit  of  Father  Divine  workers, 

y^hich  originated  in  Oakland, 
Calif.,  is  on  tour  of  the  South  and 

appeared  here  last  week. The  movement,  of  -which  Fa- ther Divine,  self-styled  God  is 

the  head,  has  millions  of  follow- ers in  the  North  but  has  made 

little  headway  in  the  South.  For 
that  reason,  the  unit,  composed 

of  Father  Emmanuel  David.  T'lss 
Sun  Ray.  Miss  Annette  Ft  'rs and  Miss  Faithful  John,  will  tour 

through  Texas,  Alabama,  Missis- 
sippi. Louisiana  and  Florida. 

KENTUCKY  MINERS 

ELECT  NNC  DELEGATES 

LYNCH.  Ky..  April  4.— Several 
.thousand  Negro  and  white  coal 
miners  of  District  19  nf  the  Unit- 

ed Mine  Workers  of  AmTira 
this  week  elected  the  Rev.  T.  J. 

McMillen  as  their  representative 

to  the  Third  National  Negro  Con- 

gress. 

India  Leader  to 

Address  Youths 
BIRMINGHAM  (.Ala.i  April 

4.  iCNAi— Rapni  Patol.  brilliant representative  of  the  Indian 
Student  Federation  and  the  In- 

dian National  Congress  which  has 
organized  millions  in  India  in  a 
bitter  struggle  to  free  India  from 
British  rule,  will  culminate  a 
speaking  tour  of  the  Southern 
states  as  a  principal  speaker  at 
the  Fourth  All-Southern  Yauth 
Conferr^nce  In  New  Orleans.  Ap- 

ril 18-21.  it  was  announced  this 
week  by  the  National  Offic,  of 
the  Southern  Negro  Youth  Ctng- 
ress. 

GOT 

THE 
BLUE 

ry  English 

jer  First  in 
rict  Contest 
{  ae  ge  T,  Jefferson   High 
;iudent,     who    won-   first 

net    elimination     contest 
vas    held    at    Maywood, 

?mi-final  contest  will  be 

"orona.  April  18,  at  which 
e  speaker  for  the  final 
v.hich  will  be  held  at 

?  in  June,  will  be  chosen, 

he  had'won  first  place  in nd  of  the  series  of  con- 
t1,  accompanied  by  C.  A. 
in. 
riool 

.ions'  Club  dinner  at  the 
;  hotel 

cesan  charities  and  Catholic  hos- 
pitals, was  the  principal  speaker. 

Rev.  O'Dwyer,  who  is.  one  of 
the  best  known  members  of  the  j 
Catholic  priesthood  here,  is  re-  ' 
garded  as  an  expert  on  American 
Negro  problems.  Several  years 
ago,  as  head  of  the  Catholic 
charities,  he  built  at  16th  and  Es- 

sex streets  a  social  center  to 
serve  the  needs  of  the  communi 

principal  of  JefTerson  |        r^.^  ̂ ^^^^  ed  to  be  ahead 
';.  ̂?.' J^tfl  °^  il"*?^^  I  of  Its  time.  The  Catholic  prelate, 

is  a  director  of  the  local  Urban 

League,  and  a  member  of  the  na- 
tional ijody. 

HITS  COMMUNISM 

Keynote  of  the  evening  was 

sounded  by  Rev.  O'Dwyer  when 
he  pointed  out  the  danger  con- 

fronting the  church  today,  con- 
tained in  the  veiled  challenge 

hurled  by  rabversive  groups  and 
agencies,  as  to  its  fitness  for  lead- 

ership. Considerable  stress  was 
laid  on  that  challenge  in  the  eco- 

nomic field.  Communism  was 

brought   into   the   open,   as   the 

Physical 
t.  Presents 
I  ram  at  Jeff 
:t  Tuesday  the  2Y8  Physi- 
artment.  under  the  direc- 
Eddie  Lynn,   presented  a 
1    to    the    boys    of   Jeffer- 
;h   School. 

eight  lifters  gave  an  exhi- 

f  body  building  and  lift-  '  principal  force  bidding  for  lead wrestling    match    by    the    ership  of  the  masses,   and  which 

i   Marvel  '   and   George     to    gain    its    ends,    is    sparing   no 
means  of  belittling  the  church 

and  dividing  the  American  peo- 
ples  into   hopeless   classes. 

Rev.  Baxter  C.  Duke,  pastor  of 

Avalon  church,  spoke  on  the  sub- 
ject of  church  leadership  in  the  I 

economic,  social  and  public  af- 
fairs, as  well  as  those  of  religion 

and  morals. 
Mrs.  Zelma  Watson  Duke,  wife 

of  the  pastor,  gave  a  word  pic- 
ture of  immediate  problems 

which  affect  the  progress  of  the 

community.  The  speaker  high- 
lighted her  talk  with  a  descrip- 

tion of  Avalon  Christian  church, 
which  contains  besides  the  church 

proper,  42  rooms  which  are  uti- 
lized to  make  it  an  institutional 

church  open  every  day  of  the week. 

Ben,  Ellison,  employed  in  spje- 
cial  assignment  work  of  a  county- 
wide  scope  for  the  Los  Angeles 
Co-ordinating  council,  spoke  on 
Kivenile  delinquency  and  urged  a 
closer  cooperation  of  the  church 
people  with  law  enforcement 
bodies.     Former    assemblyman 

is  again  with  the  theater,  I  Frederick   M.  Roberts,   presented 

:tor  of  plays,  and  by  popu-  |  the  legislative  point  of  view   on 
'  problems  of  housing,  lighting,  etc, 

Robert  Straulher,  insurance  man, 

pointed  to  a  need  of  responsible 

Money  to  Loon  5, 6  &  6V2 
270 Borrow  on  Your  Home  at  Low  Rate 

$10   per  SIOOO  dollars  borrowed 
0    1st  Borrow  to  build  or  repair 

%   2nd  orrow  to  refinance 
#  3rd  Borrow  to  buy  a  home 
#  4th  Borrow  to  reduce  your  payments 

ONE  MILLION   DOLLARS 
TO  LOAN  ON  EASTSIDE 

PROPERTY 
If  you  have  been  turned  down  by  any  Loan 
Company  or  Individual,  you  owe  it  to  your- 

self to  let  me  secure  a  loan  for  you. 

DON'T  suffer  needlessly  w^ien  con- 
stipation gets  you  dragged  out 

, . .  headachy,  bilious.  Famous,  reliable FEEN-A-MINT  gets  aci:on.  Gently, 

yet  dependably,  it  gives  you  the  pleas- 
ant, thorough  bowel  movement  that 

you  need.  You  get  the  wonderful  joy 
of  relief  and  life  is  F-U-N  attain. 
FEEN-A-MINT  is  so  easy  to  take. 

Just  chew  it  like  your  favorite  chew- 
ing gum— and  it  tastes  as  swell,  too.  Get 

this  famous  laxative  today  and  dis- 
cover the  welcome  benefits  it  can  give 

you  and  your  family.  Ask  for  genuine FEEN-A-MINT  at  your  druggists. 

GUNNAR 
TAMILA 

THERE  lived  in 
 Loi  An- 

geles, a  Finn  named Gunnar  Tamila  who  was 
born  in  Helsinki. 

Mr.  Tamila,  lilie  many 

another  Finn,  was  a  last 

walker  and  runner.  He 

could  travel  like  Hie  wind. 

So  it  wai  a  jurprlse  to  hli 

bost  when  it  wai  ̂ ound  ttia* Mr.  Tamila  was  only  making 

eight  calls  a  day  whan  ha 

should  be  making  fifteen. 
Mr.  Tamila  said  Ke  could 

explain.  "In  Finland  I  have 

notrouble."he$aid  "There I  male  twenty  calls  each 

day  bu+  h^e  it  I»  lo  ̂ ar.  I 
try  to  walk-too  many 

people.  I  try  to  drlv»  -  »o 

place  to  park." 

"Listen,  Gunnar,"  said 

his  boss.  "I  will  oive  you 

soma  valuable  advice. 

Ride  th*  street  cark  aed 

buses.  Then  youi'fcn't  have to  worry  about  people  or 

traffic." 

Mr.  Tamila  said  he'd 
never  thought  of  that  and 

bet  his  boss  a  dollar  that 

he  could  make  twenty-five calls  the  next  day. 

Sid   Dones Notary 

STRICT  CONFIDENTIAL  SERVICE.  OUR  LOAN 
COMPANY  HAS  FAITH  IN  THE  EASTSIDE 

Come  in  today.  Talk  over  your  Loan  Problems 

Sidney  P.  Dones 
1 1 66  East  27th  Street  ADams  0464 

received    -many     laughs, 
stunts  by  Lynn  were  en- 
ically    applauded, 
leorge  director,  concluded 
rram  by  congratulating  the 
body  for  the  fine  recep- ., 
en  the  boys.  | 

|hes'  Play  1st 
jring  of  New 
iro  Theater 
ing  its  spring  season  with 
?ady  sold-out  house,  the 
egro  theater  will  open  at 
Musart.  Saturday  night, 
performance  of  its  last 

hit,  "Don't  You  Want  to 
e?  '  The  next  performan- 
en  to  the  public  are  on 
4  and  21. 
inovation  of  this  season  is 
;roduction  of  a  Verse 
inder  the  direction  of  Jack 

er,  Broadway  director, 
guest  director. 
Stevenson,  dancer  and  di 

REX  INGRAM  and  Langston  Hughes,  above,  will  share  honors 

on  Columbia's  "Pursuit  of  Happiness"  broadcast  Sunday  after- 

noon. Hughes  has  written  a  radio  drama,  based  on  the  classic 

Booker  T.  Washington  autobiography,  "Up  from  Slavery",  in  which 

Ingram  will  play  the  leading  role,  Sunday  will  be  celebrat,;d  by 

Tuskcge*  Institute  as  Founder's  Day.  Booker  T.  Washington,  who 
established  the  famous  school  in  1881,  will  be  honored  by  the  is- 

suance on  that  day  of  a  10-cent  stamp  in  the  "Famous  American" serJes. 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOU  ARE  ALWAXS  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICE 
We  Loan  The  Most  on  Everythinr 

eiotlitag  aad  Jtwelry  Oar  Specialty  260  East  5th  Street 

MONEY  To  LOAN 
WE  LOAN 

THE 

MOST 

•
(
 

Clothing  -  Tools 

Radio  -  Furs 

Typewriters 

Trunks,  Jewelry 

Etc. 

J.OWEST 

INTEREST 

Collateral  Loan  Co. 
630  So.  Main  Street 
PRIVATE  BOOTHS MU.  9607 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S 
"HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" 

PHONS  PRMpeet  S351 

THE  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVE  MONET  ON 
TO  UK  LAUNDRT  WORK 

FAMILT  FI>aSHED  WORK  by  the  pound. 
Send  the  whole  family  waih  fcr  the««  unbelievably  low  price-. 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.2S,  extra  pounds. lOe  each.  Minimum  bdl. 
10  lbs.  Everything  washed  and  ironed,  ready  for  use.  No  ex- 

tra charges.  No  rettrietoni  except  bundle  mtist  b«  one-half 
flat  pieces.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  this  bimdle. 
Averaf*  w^ght*  of  artielec  in  eommon  ■••  by  families; 

I  Ladies'  aprons   wt.  1  lb    ̂   Overalls   ..wt.  1  lb 

Hand,  is  doing  a  group  of 
e  numbers.  Special  music 
een  arranged  by  Evelyn 
3urwell,  music  director  of 
leater.  -! 

Dt  and  Spine 
CORREdriON 

[ess  Reasonable 
ods  Fees 
Electrical  Theraoy 

S.  Central  Ave- CE -27621 
FRANK  C.  ZETAR.  P.C. 

— T — -^   

WANT 

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 

■^^5^^' 

S  Ladies'  tea  aprons 
20  Collars   
5  Chemises   ._ 
4  Combinations  ...... 
6  Corset  covers   

4  Dresses,  chUd's   ]  Dresses,  house   
1  Drsjsti,  night   

57  Handkerchiefs,  ladies. 
1  Skirt      — 

13  Stockings,   silk   

3  Underdrawers,  ladies' 

•I    a 

Vt  Coveralls  . 

2  P3.iama,  suits   "  "  " 
%  Bathrobes   "  "  " 

2  Shirts,  men's   "  "  " 
5  Undershirts   "  "  " 
5  Underdrawers   "  *  " 

3  UnionsuiU     "  "  " 

1  Pants   .   ■*  "  ■ 
1  Bath  mats     "  "  " 

S  Slips       .   "  "  - 

25  Wash  rags   "  "  " 10  Napkins   

8  Undervests,  ladies'   "  "  "    H  Sheets   "  "  - 

3  Blouses,  boys' 
2t  Handkerchiefs,  men's. 
10  Hose,  man's  pairs   1  Jinnper   

2K.Ni(ht  Shirta   

1  Tablecloth 

2  Bath  towels   "  "  " 

6  Face  towel*   "  -  " 
8  Kitchen  tow«ta   "  "  " 1  Spread   wit.  3  )h 

T*«  can  have  these  low  prKee  right  at  your  doer  er  at  any 

Grown  ̂ Bee.  Just  call  them  up,  and  one  of  the  Crown's  courte- 
ow,  dcpeDdable  Routemea  will  eall  and  expiate  the  serriec 
tb«t  fits  your  needL 

•VVR  SraX  AND  CARI  MAU  TOUR  CUHOnS  WRAR' 

Y.M.C.A.  Offers  Employed  Men 

NEWLY  DECORATED  ROOMS 

at  reasonably  low  rates 

SINGLES  or  DOUBLES 

Service  Complete 
Fellowship 

Activities  Program 

ALL  AVAILABLE  TO  RESIDENTS 

For  Resrevations  and  Information  Call  at 

Y.  M.  C.  A. 
1006  East  28th  Street 

Telephone  ADams  7193 

Crown 
Loan  Co. 

120  E.    5th   Street 

Quick  Liberal  Loans 
On     All     Collateral 

—  clothing 

—  jewelry 

—  radios 
—  furs 

—  luggage 
—  tools 

—  sporting  goods,  etc. 

We  Employ  Colored  Help 
Your  Friends  —  our  reference 

Drop    in    or    call    MA.    3882 

e 
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Uuw  Runs  Out  of  "White  Hopes" 
Whei  heavy-weight  champion  of  the  world  Joe  Louis  cashed 

his  Paychek  the  other  night  in  little  less  than  four  minutes  he  start- 
ed fomething. 

Boxing  observers  admit  now  that  there^is  a  dearth  of  "white 

hopes"  and  have  started  beating  the  tom-n>aM  for  other  "brown 

hopes'. 
Johnny  Whiters,  Detroit  colored  battler,  seems  to  be  in  line 

(or  first  call  Whiters  decisioned  Lee  Savold  of  Des  Moines,  Iowa, 

last  weeJi.  Savold,  before  his  engagement  with  Whiters,  was  look- 

ed upon  as  a  possible  Louis  foe.  But  that's  out,  now  that  he  lost 
to  Whiters. 

Another  Negro  heavyweight  liked  by  fight  followers  is  Lem 
Franklin,  former  Cleveland  Golden  Gloves  and  international 

champion. 

It"$  the  observers*  consensus  that  Liouis  ought  to  give  some  of 
the  boys  of  his  own  race  a  chance  for  gold  and  glory.  They  could 

do  no  worse  than  some  of  the  so-calfed  "white  hopes"  and  the 
fans  might  see  a  real  fight  foe  a  change: 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

World  Basketball  'Champions 
Tr.e  Harlem  Globe'  Trctters  are  the  world's  professional  bas- 

ketball champions:  They  defeated  George  Halas'  Chicago  Brums. 
31  to  29,  before  6500  spectators  in  Chicago's  Madison  Street  arm- 

ory to  win  top  pro  honors. 

To  reach  the  finals,  the  Globe  Trotters  defeated  the  famous 

New  York  Rer.s,  nosing  them  out  by  one  point.  The  Bruins  and 

the  Globe  Trotters  sur\-ived  competition  between  14  teams.  With 
five  minutes  to  play  m  their  setto,  the  Bruins  led  29-21.     And  then 

.ORA  LOMAX  EYES  TOUGHEST  NET  CAMPAIGN  ^  %a/. 
oOo  oOo  oOo  oOo  ooo  ivappas  TTin 

^tionol  Women's  Singles  Chompion  Says  Lock  of  Competition  Hurts  Negroes  j  Ch^^  Caviac* 
'^        Listeners  to  a  radio  broadcast  last  Saturday  night  heard   what  sounded  very  much    like   a  \  ■■*■«    ivCllCS/ 

Top  Alphos 

UCLA  LOSES  MEET  TO 
SCAA;  MAY  UPSET  BEARS 
HERE  AT  COLISEUM 

Tom  BraiHey  Shines  in  Relay  on  Westweod 
Oval;  Sinclair  and   Locefield  Get  Points 

By  J.  CUIXEN  FENTKESS 
Brother  UCLA  Bruin  meets  Brother  CoHfomia 

Bear  in  a  conference  track  meet  at  the  Coliseum  Sat- 

urday afterrKxan  and,  off  his  performance  last  Satur- 

day  against   the    Southern    Cali-tf   — 

id's  voice  answering  questions  put  by   the  commentator.   The   voice   admitted   to   its   Qwner   being 

jiional  women's  tennis  champion,"  and  glibly  answered   questions    about   her    rise    in    the   tennis 
lid. 
f>r  all  the  babytaUi,  however, 
as  no  baby  talking.  Owner  of 

i    voice     was      Flora     Lomax, 
Impion   of    female   Negro    ten- 

Flora    is    a    full    grown,    26- 

r  old  married  woman;  "baby'' w    to    Mr.     Callahan    Lomax 

f  Detroit.      Her      voice,      plus 
microphone,  played  the  trick 
her.    and    puzzled    the    radio 

lience    as    to    the    presence   of 

infant  prodigy   in   tennis  cir- s. 

?lora  is  p>aying  her  second  visit 
California,  developing  a  habit 
it  IS  convenient  for  as  long  as 

s  plans  to  take  her  tennis  sen- 
sly.     Detroit     weather     condi- 
■ns    only    give     tennis    players 

the  Globe  Trotters   got  hot.  as  Tim'e  says;  "with  a  hUtzkneg  of  -t  months  
of  "weather"  at  the .     ,        ̂   ,        ,  J       ̂ ,  .      T.    ..         u         ̂ t:  while  out  here,  except  for 

crazy    passing   and   shooting,   tne   dipsy-doo  Glooe  Trotters    oom- 

feated. 
She  considers  her  game  thus 

far  this  year  an  improvement 
over  last  year.  Her  forehand  is 

best.  It's  a  swift,  top-spinning  af- 
fair that  has  a  faculty  for  streak- 
ing across  couit  .  .  .  just  when 

her  opponent  is  on  the  opposite 
side. 

The  Lomax  backhand  isn't  what it  ought  to  be.  and  she  considers 

her  shyness  of  the  net  "psycholo- 

gical" .  .  .  sore  of  inherently  fe- 

male.'. 

Her  serve  is  excellent.  For  ex- 
ample, last  Friday,  out  of  six 

sets  played,  she  served  doubles 
only  twice. 

Flora's  an  all-round  athlete  as 

her  trim  figure  attests.  In  winter 
she  plays  basketball  to  kep p  in 

shape.  .A.S  a  kid,  she  played  any- 

thing. Professionally,  she's  a beautician. 

barded  the  baskets,  won  the  game 

first  prize  money". 

occasional  "heavy  dew  ".  rack- '31  to  29).  the  title  and  Sl.SOO  ;ers  find  the  courts  convenient ar  round, 

,       ,  ,         tUSHES  TT  UP Although  named  the  Harlem  Globe  Trotters,  this  team  pla>^  g^  YXoxz.  Lomax  comes  West  to 
mainly  in  tne  midwest  and  northwest  and  is  composed  mainly  of  i^e  her  game  out  of  the  moth 

voung  plavers  from  the  Chicago  area.     Inman  Jackson,  star  stunt  lis   and    brush    it   up    for   the 
.  .u"    .  T-        J  u  .1  .       -n,„,,  f,f'»  „-;,,  ,1-5=  thp  rmg    and    summer    campaign. man  of  the  tean..  is  3,,  and  a  substitute.     Their  tit.e  ̂ ^n  v. a.  the  ̂   ̂8^^^  ̂^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  toughest  vlar 130th  out  of  132  games  this  season  and  the   1340th  since  the  team  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ .^^^  ̂ ^^  championship. 

was    crganued    by    .A.be    Saperstein    13    years    ago.      The    Trotters  terest    in    Negro    tennis    is    in-  i 

travel  by  bus.  cover  35  000  miles  a  vear  and  attract  350.000  spec-  easmg  by  leaps  and  bounds,  and '  e  chEimpion  anticipates  new  and 
'^''"'^-  ,  ugh  competition  m  tlie  Nation- ■*  ♦  *  5   at   Wilberforce   next   .A.ugust. 

Snorts  in  Sports:  Negro    tennis,    the    girl    champ 

Jesse  0'A-en5,  hero  of  the  1936  OhTnpic  Games,  is  ma'icmg  an  imted  out  in  her  radio  inter- 

effort  to  regain  his  amateur  standmg.  Owens  was  suspended  by  ew.  is  the  only  really  
"open" 

the  .^U  for  fa::.re  to  ma'.e  an  exhibition  tnp  with  .^erican  ath-  oa.s^Pi^aye^d  m  the^coumr^.^^^e 
letes  in  Europe  after  the  1933  Olympic  Games  and  later  turned  pro-  ̂ ^^.^  stages  the  Nationals  at 
f^ssional  .  .  .  Saw  Ray  Bartlett  hit  a  tovvermg  home  run  over  the  ,me  collegiate  center  every  sum- 

■cen»ert'elder'=  head  s'aturdav  afternoon  to  bring  a  mate  in  ahead  er.  and  sanctions  the  various — .      ,-^t  .    T^  ',     .  .     o.      e^^A    K^„-a,-=>-    7  tr,  9  -ctional  matches,  bars  no  one  be- 
Of  him.     The  LCLA  Brain^s  lost  to  Stanford.  ho,.ever.  3  to  2  .  .  .  ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^    ̂^^^     ̂ ^^^^^.  ̂ ^    ̂ ^^^ 
Which    suggests    other    footballers    besides    Jacsie    Robinson    noi^  y^^^.^   ̂    j^^   ̂ ^^.^   ̂ -^^^^   ̂ ^^    ̂  

.playins  baseball.     Thev   include  Bobby  WiL^on.  San  Francisco  all-jid     for     the     tournaments     in 

"around"  athlete     now   matriculating   at   Santa   Rosa   Junior   college,  hich      --Mice      Marble.      Helen L  c  T.-      -,-  Ti-,-u.r,rrTr.r.    A  VT~>  Rnhir>;nn  icoDs.    etc..    won    their    fame    as 
is  said  to  be  a  combmation  of  Kenn>    Wa.~h.ng  on  A^^.  Robinson  ̂ ^^^^^_^j   champions".   The   more 
.  .  .  Mel  Reid.  Ur.iversity  of  San  Francisco  hack,  is  holding  do-^-n  ̂ ^g^^j.^^^^  tournaments,  such  as 

the  hot  cotT.er:  .A.ubrey  Mmter,  catcher,  and  Johnny  .\llen,  infield-  orest  Hills.  Wimbledon  ir  Eng- 

er.  are  wielding  wicked  pnaces  for  San  Jose  State  . 

Dan   Shaw   a.-.d   Lawrence   LaMar   are   b 

cau'-fiower   gentry-   in   behalf  of    sladiators.      b 

Martin,  new  tieavyweight  arrival  from  England.  '  .\nd  LaMar.  Yan-   Strictly      
speaking. 

Brooks,  Polite,  Jackson  Top 

'Graduation  Night' Fight  Bill 
Dixie  Is  Nuts 

Over  Virginia 
Union  Quint 

Dorh    button-holing   :he-os  .A.ngeles  Tennis  ciubs.  hav
en't .         .     T   ,. 'orked   up   to  democracy  as  yet. 

cey  Henri  who  is  attempting  to  regain  popular  favor  . 

Yan-   Strictly      speaking,      therefore. 

Welter-  Irs-  Lomax  said,  there  is  no  na- 

weIgh^  ch?mD;'"n  H?nr%' .A.rrr:5trong  has  had  the  m.isenes  since  his 
_  onal   or  world's   champion   ten- 

uis   player.      She    ventured    the 
tiff   with   middleweight    kmgp'.n    Ceferino   Garcia.      Hanic  s   arm.    is  -jiriion    that    the    swank    atmos- 

Fcr  *'500  G'^orgie  Crouch   was  sold   to  Jack  lere    in   which   tennis   is   played 

'"       and  Crouch  has  been  matched  with    d   its   sponsorship   by 

under  treatment  . 

Davidcw  bv  Hem-.an  Holsberg. 

Joe  Ybarra.  Jackie  Wuson  victim,  for  the  Olympic  A
pril  16 

Whiters  Decisions  Savold; 

Wants  Crack  at  King  Joe 
ST.  LOUIS,  .^i^ril  4.  '.-^NP'  — 

Lee  Savo'.d  of  Des  Momes.  la., 

who  so  in-.pressed  New  York  m 

recent  appearances  that  he  was 

looked  upon  as  a  "white  hope" to  wm  the  heavyweight  crow.Ti. 

dropped  out  of  the  championship 

picture  Thursday  night  when  he 

lost  a  10-round  decision  to  John- 

ny 'Wniters,  Detroit  colored  battl- 
er, at  the  auditorium. 

Savold.  follov.-ing  the  m.atch  in 
which  there  wera  no  knockdowns, 

said  that  Whiters  was  "tne  great- 
est  colored   heavywe.ght."   .A.sked 

if  that  included  Joe  Louis,  Savold  j 
evaded  the  question  and  counter- 

ed with  '■'Whiters  can  punch  with  j 
both   hands.   If   you    let    him    get 
outside    "f    you    and    swing    with  i 

his  right,  he'd  kr.ock  your  brains 
out.  Hes  v«r7  hnrd  to  fight  and 

Is  rootin'  all  tho  'irne." 

Whiters.  accordirg  to  his  mana- 

ger, 'sas  never  'neer.  knocked  out 
or  on  the  f'oor  although  h»  suff- 

ered a  tecrnicai  kayo  at  the 
hands  of  Tiger  Jack  Fox.  He  savs 
be  wants  to   fight  Louis   for  the 

4,  -■rov.-n. 

the  very 

ih  IS  responsible  for  the  per- 
king  snobbishness. 

)RKS  TO  DEThlMENT 
h  epointed  out  that  this  work; 
hold  back  Negroes  in  tennis. 
je  are  limited  in  perfecting 

fir  games  by  lack  of  competi- 

'TThe  best  we  can  do  is  play  a 

she 

Savold.   less    than    a   year    ago, 
was  knocked  out  in  three  rounds  -t  of  annual  round  robin 

by  Lem   Franklin,  former  Cleve-  d 
'and  Golden  Gloves  and  mtema 
tional  champion. 5om.e  of  the  players  do  get  a 

,le  fresh  competition  in  city , 
maments.  such  as  public 
ks  matches.  Flora  won  her 
rt;-  championship  in  such  a 
mamen*,  the  Detroit  Open  m 
6. 

•he  started  plajfing  taanis  in 
h  school,  won  the  mixed 
ibles  at  the  Nationals  in  1935. 
1937  veteran  Ora  Washington 

■n mated  her  from  the  semi-fin- 
m  the  Nationals.  She  won  the 

impionship  the  following  year 
1   won    again   last  year.     Each 
e  It  was  one  of  the  Peters  sis- 

of   Tuskeeee   whom   she   de- 

Matchmaker  Jimmy  Murray  V 

inaugurates  "graduation  night" at  the  Olympic  next  Tuesday, 

wmners  of  the  five  six-round  ' 
bouts  eligible  for  10-round  con- 

tracts for  mam  events  at  the  au- 
ditorium  in  the   near  future.  ; 

Strictly  action  is  promised 

when  Johnny  Jackson,  sensation-  j 
al  New  Orleans  middleweight  j 
who  kayoed  Miller  Fonseca  in  a  ̂ 
round  last  week,  ties  into  Big  , 

Boy  Hogue.  white,  in  the  top  six- rounder.  I 

Richard  Polite,  who  stopped 
Gene  Mock  in  his  last  bout,  will 
cross  rights  with  Elmer  Lewis, 
white.  .Apparently  named  for  a 
great  general,  Ulysses  Simpson 
Grant  Harris,  will  attempt  to 

out-general  Chief  Gi-azy  Horse. 
Jimmy  Brooks,  mustached  New 
Orleans  welter,  will  trade  socks 
with  Carlos  Miranda.  Mexican. 
M  Sm.ith  IS  paired  with  Carmen 
Georgino,  both  white,  in  the  first si.x-heater. 

The  opening  four-rounder  of- fers Eddie  Rivers  with  Clarence 
Thomas. 

Tuesday  night  at  the  Olym- 
pic,    "Professor"     George    Lat- 

ka     again     conducted     classes. 

This  time  Baby  .\rizmendi,  vet- 
eran .Mexican  lightweight,  wms 

the  willing:  and  apt  pupil,  los- 
ing 8  rounds,  getting  an  even 

break    in    the    other   two.      The 

"professor"   smothered   the   Ba- 
by's  attack    before    said    offen- 
sive  could    get   underway.      So 

effective     were     the     "profes- sor's"   defensive    tactics,    .\ri2- 
mendi   seld«3i   landed   a   clean 
blow.    On  the  other  hand.  Lat- 
ka.  who  teaches  boxing  at  San- 

ta Clara  university,  used  short 

rights  to  keep  Arizmendi's  head 
bouncing  up  and  down,  not  un- like a  cork  in  a  turbulent  sea. 

Occasionallv      the      "professor  " crossed  a  right  or  left-hooked  his 
opponent    to    prove    to    the    fioOO 
present    that    his    pupil    was    just that — a   pupil. 

Charley  Randolph  wasted  no 

time  m  raising  Latka's  right duke  at  the  end  of  the  10th  can- 

to. 

Billy  Latka.  George's  middle- 
weight brother.  TKO'ed  William 

Metcalf.  Eddie  "Rochester"  .An- 
derson's importation  from  Chi- 

cago. Referee  Frank  Holborrow 
stopped  the  fight  at  the  end  of 
the  third  when  he  decided  that  a 

cut  over  Mecalf's  eye  was  too 
bad  to  allow  the  bout  to  contin- 
ue. 

10  Miracle  Men 

Topple  N.  C.  State, 
Set  Off  Fireworks 

RICHMOND  iVa.i  April  4.  (By  | 

Sim.eon  Booker,  Jr..  for  -ANP  i  — 

The  jumping  jive  fellow,=  at  Vir- 
ginia Union  university  are  real- 

ly turning  ole  Virginny  upside 
down  these  days.  Ever  since 
Coach  Henry  Hucles  gave  his  10 
miracle  m.en  basketball  suits,  the 
fighting  Panthers  have  been 

knocking  out  new.-  records.  The 
c  1  1  m  a  .X  came  when  the  boy? 

toppled  an  elongated  North  Caro- 
lina State  Eagles  team,  southeast- 
ern cham.ps.  before  1000  persons 

at   Norfolk   --'cently 

Paul  Decker.  Norfolk's  white sport.s  authority,  com.mehted  af- 
ter the  game.  '■Union  has  the  fin- 
est team  I  ha'.e  ever  seen  in  Tide- 

water." Tommy  Scott,  director  of 
athletics  at  William  and  Mary 

college,  praised.  "I'm  pretty  sure rhey  could  lick  anything  m  the 

Southern    conference     'vhitei.". To  put  the  matter  at  white  heat. 
Jim.mie  Howard,  .'^tar  of  the  North 
Carolina  Tarheels.  Soijthern  con- 

ference champs,  explained.  "The Panther?  could  whip  m.y  m^atcs 

bv  m.ore  than  25  point.';." .A.be  Goldblatt,  Virginia  PUot 

sports  writer,  scribbled.  'Last 
year  in  a  post-season  gam.e.  Union 
whipped  Long  Island  U  .After 
viewing  last  nights  eam.e.  it's 
easy  to  see  how  they  accomplish- 

ed the  feat." 

In  his  column.  ^.  N.  Cox 
wrote.  "Union  has  the  fastest 
club  in  this  district  in  passing 
and  afoot,  are  the  cleverest  court 

?overers  and  best  sportsmen,  and  ' 
have  tremendous  energj-.  being 

able  to  finish  the  w-hirlwind 

dance  scarcely  winded." 

Alpha's  Leonard 

McCloin  'Called 
"Player  of  Series" 

Demonstrating  con  c  I  u  s  ively 
that  they  have  a  comer  on  the 
Fraternal  Brawn.  K  a  p  p  ̂   Aloha 
Psi's  basketball  quintet  brought 
the  lour-game  inler-frat  saritj  to 
a  rousing  close  last  Saturday 

night,  walloping  .Alpha  Phi  Al- 

pha 41-33. 

Scoring  honors  were  shared 

equally  by  Kappa  center  Fran- cis Garland  and  forward  Lowell 
Stewart,  at  13  points  each.  .Alpha 

denter  Leonard  McClain  wasn't iar  behind,  with  11  digits,  and 

Kappa  guard  John  Randolph came  in  close,   with  9. 

.Acclfdmg  to  statistics,  the 
Kappas  won  all  three  games 
played  by  them  during  the  series. 
With  Napoleonic  dispatch,  they 

polished  off  Omega  Psi  Phi,  57- 
30:  Alpha,  41-25  and  41-33.  (Of 
course,  they  got  licked  two  times 
running      by      the      fast-breaking 

fomia  Athletic  association  Brer 
Bruin  is  out  to  bag  the  meet,  the 

first  of  the  season. 
Although  they  went  down  77 19-20  to  53  1-20  before  SCAA. 

coach  Harry  Trotters  Uclans  tied their  foes  in  the  number  of  first 

places  won,  splitting  14  evenly 

and  tieing  in  another.  UCLA  ac- 
tually lost  to  the  powerful  all- 

star  squad  on  second  and  third 

places. 

The    most    outstanding    per- 

formance of  the  day  oat  on  the 
WeStwood  oval  was  that  re^- 
tered  by  big  Tom  Bradley  who 
ran  a  great  uchor  lap  in  the 
relay   in   which  he  came  from 
behind  to  nose  out  Cliff  Bonr- 
land,    wlyte,    inelipble    Trajan 
so|riiomore.     Bradley  also  won 
the  qaartermile  in  49s  flat. 

Hal  Sinclair.  UCLA's  star  dash man.    proved    the    workhorse    of 
the  team.     He  placed  second  be- 

hind   Payton   Jordan,    white,    last 
year's    USC    track    captain,    in    a 
9.6s  "100"  a.nd  a  21.4s  "220".  Jor- 

dan was  assisted  by  an  8-mile  an 
hour  tail  wind.    Sinclair  then  ran 

a  lap  on  the  winning  relay  team. 
In  spite  of  a  bruised  heel  which 

kept  him   out   of   'he   broadjump. 
Bill     Lacefield     showed     enough 

stuff   to   easUy   capture   the    120- 

yard  high  sticks  in  15.1. 
•Admittedly  weak  in  the  dis- tance events.  UCL.A  stands  a 

good    chance    of     winning     its 

tllfiN.WIIISlOW.1Vlf 
UUHUtfWl    OlMl^i 

•    •    • 

Oveaiac  tHA  «-4  i-2  .N 

A  ̂ hicago  player  wno  recentij 
.g:>z:.  usmg  1  Qe  Club  SottLosl 

•vinsiow,  writes;  "We  apeti  Juc 
aeauuitu  oook  and  u  ̂ es  Uax  oa 
jie  .aoie.  rne  .•-oe  oi.  o<di  and 
'.t=>^^ii?e>  u  so  ̂ impie  aao  ac- 
.uiaie  Jiai 'it  IS  uncanny.  Sine* 
AC  .'£g^n  cne  >iuay  oi  Ainsiow 
v^e  .i<!.c  Uiscoverea  cnat  Jic  Mix- 
eci  rair  (..aampions,  ^na  tne  szatm 

../up>t:  tcno  aiE  meou^u-s  of  ttie 
leam  31  r'oui  J.^m^pyoDM  OI.  *e 
eaicdgi.  Kegion  ox  toe  Ameiican 
ijridg.;  .^siocialion  .Lit  st  Wins- 
low  _  system.  We  are  m\cf,  with 

ou:  [success  witn  tna  rteai. 
Co->£lurai  6:  Soutn  uttoiCr 

tacb    Side:    Part    Score    eo-Vtil: 

♦  965 

¥     10i4 

♦  632 

♦  Q.li2 

t 
t 

Oakland   YMC.A   team,   but  that's    duel  meet  with  California. 
a  horse  of  another  color.) 

Runner-up  tor  season  honors 
was  -Alpha,  which  flopped  dis- 
m.ally  across  the  finish  line  after 
staging  a  couple  of  heartening 
spurts  earlier  m  the  race.  The 
Apes  took  Om.ega  in  the  second 
game  of  the  series,  and  put  up 
considerable,  if  intermittent, 
"woof  during  scraps  with  the 

K=ir.c. The  booby  went  to  Omega, 
which,  at  that.  far"d  better  than 
most  on  the  comeback  trail,  and 

may  prove  something  of  a  threat 
in  years  to  come  .  .  .  that  it,  when 
'ne  progeny  of  present  players 
has  m.atur<-^  sufficiently  to  uith- -<tand  inii.arion. 

ON   A   l^rviB 
f;ully  aware  that  a  Iimfa  is  a 

perilous  perch,  this  reporter,  r.ev- erthole-is.  crawls  out  on  one  to 
nominate  as  the  best  player  of 
the  series.  .Alpha  pivot  man 
Leonard  McClain.  ^icC!aIn  play- 

ed the  m.ost  professional  ball  of 
tho  reason. 

Second  choice  is  Kappa  for- 
'Aard  Stewart;  third.  Garland: 

fourth.  .Alpha  guard  Bill  Terr\-: 

snd  fifth.  Omega  guard  L  1  o  y'd 

Courtney. 

Honorable  m.ention  goes  to 

Kappas  John  Randolph  and  Louis 
Love,  and  .Alohas  Marshall  Lewis 
a.nd   Melvin    Nickerson. 
The  highest  accolade  of  all. 

however,  should  go  to  the  fans, 
who  appeared  in  ever  incressrng 

numbers,  glory  and  enthu^'asm. 

each  and  even.-  game  night.  'When the  going  was  worse,  they  were 
a  special  source  of  comfort,  thejr 

gorgeous  apparel  offsetting  what- ever frowziness  .he  plavers  ex 
hibited  .  .  .  two  more  K  a  p  d  a 
blitzkriegs  and  the  fans  would 

have  appeared  in  backless '^eve- ning gowns,  rhinestones  and  tails? 
In  conclusion,  although  we  con- 

tribute  scores   of   stellar   athletes 

With  Sinclair  m  both  dashes, 

Lacefieid,  Pat  Turner  and  John 
Schillmg.  both  white,  .  in  the 
broadjump,  Bradley  in  the  440. 
Captain  Carl  McBain.  Ahite.  in the  lows,  and  Lacefield  m  the 

highs;  Clark  Shaughnessy  jr.,  ', white,  m  the  javelin,  and  Jim 
Edinger.  white.- in  the  pole  vault, 
the  Uclans  may  p:le  up  enough 
firsts  to  offset  their  weakness  in 
the  weight  Tnd  distance  events. 
Their  Schilling.  Paul  Shoaff  and 
Jack  Blaikie.  all  white,  may  take 

high  jump  honors,  too. 
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South  With     5V»     Naturals     and 

strong    diamond    suit    opens    w.'h 1  diam.ond;  North  needing  tJO"  40 

•pomts  -aire;  the  bid  "-o  2  East 

cnslyzing  the  opponent's  wesk- 
tje=s.    witn    a    void    diamond    bids 

2  Spades. 

No    9 
1 
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.According  to  a  release  from. ' Seth  F.  Van  Patten,  commission- 
er of  athletics,  the  following 

events  are  scheduled  in  the 
California  Interscholastic  Feder- 

ation, southern   section: 

The  Brea-Olinda  relays,  post- 
poned from  -Aanl  2  to  .April  16  on 

account  of  a  wet  field 
The  26th      Ru.^sel!     Cup     track 

m.eet  will  be  held  at   Carpinteria 
Saturday,    staning   at    P  30   a.    m.  j 
Thirty   schools    and    600    athletes 

will  take  pan.  ' 

.And  _  Saturday    also,    the    class  | 
"C"   tennis  championship  tcurna-  ' 
ment  will  be  played  on  the  Mon- 
tebello  High  school  courts,  start- 

ing at  8:30   a.  m. 
With  all  games  scheduled  for 

3:00  p.  m..  the  baseball  team.s  of 
South.  Pasadena.  Pasadena  and 

El  Monte  play  Montebello.  Co- vma  and  Monrovia  respectively 
■'  -'-at  the  latter  schools  on  lApril  9.' 

•v.opyT,gh«    l^a*.  All     'unts  .a*r/te 
tan  Leazne  by  a  v  o  t  e  of 

coaches  and  spo'tswriters.  He 
was  the  only  man  to  receire  tkt 
maximam.  31  points.  The  nMSt 
valuable  man  award  alsa  went 
to  Garlami  with  a  total  of  St votes. 

Four  round  results:  Kent  Mar- 
tinez shaded  Clyde  .Ale.xander; 

Eddie  Stanley  stopped  Marty  Go- 
mez in  four;  Harry  .Azanoff  kay- 
oed Hal  Flannigan  in  three:  and  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  ,  - 

Pancho   Ramirez    decisioned   Ted    ̂'^ 'ocal  schools  and  colleges  every 

MOST  VALUABLE 
FR.\.NCIS  GARLA.ND.  Los  An- 

geles City  College  center,  who 
has  be»n  named  on  the  all -con- 

ference team  of  the  Metropoli- 

FASHION    IN    SWING 

DANCE 

Presented  B--' 

GEORGE     CARVER FELLOWSHTP     CLUB 

Elks'  .\nditoriam.  2nd  Floor 

4016  S.  Central.   April  6.   1940, 

3  p.  m.  until'     Refreshments, Latest  Miisic.      .Admission   25c 

.Advance  Ticket  25^. Homecoming 

Be  There 

Newsome   in  the  opener. 

SIDNEY  P.  DONES.  reteran  U 
.Angeles  real  estate  broker,  wf 
has  been  ill.  is  now  on  his  way 
a  speedy  recovery. 

2  Whites  Held  for  Serving 

'Mickey  Finns' to  Harlemite ^'Ohio  Commissio 
Plans  for  Expo 

NEW  YOHK.  April  4,  (CNAi  — 
Harlem  citizens  took  action  this 

week  to  stop  the  practice  of  giv- 

mg  "Mickey  Finns'  'a  poisonous 
substance  put  m  drinks  to  pro- 

duce illness)  to  Negroes  who 
defy  t.he  color  ban  in  Broadway 
restaurants. 

Evidence  of  five  Harlemites  in 

court  caused  Magistrate  Rothen- 
berg  to  hold  Peter  Francis,  white 
bartender  in  Havana-Madrid  res- 

taurant, for  the  grand  jury  on  a 
charge  of  assault  by  use  of  a 

"Mickey  Finn.''  Leo  Orta,  white 
steward  in  the  sam.e  place,  was 
held  for  Special  Sessions.  He  is 
accused  of  violating  Section  i.4 
of  the  Penal  Code,  forbidding 
racial  discrimination. 

SPRINGFIELD  >m.>  April  4 
A  three-man  commission  1 
been  named  by  Gov.  John 
Bricker  of  Ohio  to  represent  th 
state  officially  ir  preparation  1 
the  .\merican  Negro  Expositi 
at  the  Chicago  Coliseum  froi 
July  4   to  Sept.  2.  according  to 

appas  Open 
Guide  Right 
Clelebration 

Local  Frafers 
Reveal  Meefs 

for  Hie  Wetk 

Los  .Angeles  Alumni  and  Ep- 
silon  chapters  of  Kappa  Alpha 
Psi  fraternity  entered  this  week 

upon  the  17th  anniversary  of  Na- 
tional Guide  Right  week  as  all 

over  the  country  high  s  c  h  o  o  I  j 
students  are  slated  to  be  Kappa 

guests  at  vocational  conferences, 
forums,  banquets  and  mass  meet- 

ings in  the  concerted  effort  to 
solve   vocational  problems.  • 
The  Guide  Right  movement 

was  inaugurated  in  1922  by  Leon  ■ 
Steward,  formerly  of  Los  An- 1 
aeles.  It  has  steadily  increased  in 

1 letter  sent  to'  Gov.  Henry  Horhi  importance    until    it    has    become  ' nf   Tliinr,,^    ii.Tr,r,H=„  5  the    most     extensive    fratemitj- movement  in  the  country.  The 
movement  is  designed  to  aid 
youth,  especially  high  school 
seniors  and  college  freshmen,  to 

plcin  a  definite  and  suitable  voca- 
tion; carry  it  through  with  the 

interest  of  community,  school  and home. 

of   Illinois,   Monday. 

Cord  of  Thanks 
Mrs.  Genie  Robinson  a 

Family  wish  to  thank  their  ma 
friends   for  the  many   kmdnea 
during    the    illness     and    red 

Testimony    revealed    that' the    passing  of  her  beloved  daughj 
five    eomplainant.=    asked    for    a    Ethel  M.  Atkinson.  Especially!    local  PROGRAM 

Local   Kappas,  headed  by  WU- 
table  at  the  restaurant  on  the 

ni'^ht  of  Feb.  22.  Told  to  w.3it, 
they  waited  a  long  time,  finally 
Stepping  to  the  bar  for  a  drink. 

Soon  after.  Miss  Marian  Jordan 
and  Earl  Dancer  were  taken  vio- 

lently ill  and  rushed  to  Polyclin- 
ic hospital.  Dancer  was  iil  for 

several  days.  Others  in  the  par- 
ty were:  John  Dancer,  a  brother 

of  Earl,  W.  A.  Saunders  and  Miss 
Hyacinth   Curtis. 

,     Magistrate  Rothenberg  said  the  ',  crimination    charge    and 
' "  -idence  established  a  f^rima  fa- ;  Francis  in  the  "Mickey  Fin 

I     ie*  tase  against  Orta  oQ]  the  dis-  '  sault  case. 

we  thank  the  following:  Drj. 
Mansfield  Collms,  Mr.  and  |. 
S.  G.  Barnes,  Mr,  and  Mrs/. 
L.  Leftridge,Mmes.  Z.  Andef. 

S.  Craver,  F.'  Woo,  'V.  Johi^. Bro.  Eli  Brown  and  num*s 
others.  The  list  is  too  lonfto 

publish,  but  we  pray  God's  fi- 
est    benedictions   upon    youf 

See  194«  styles     at     Cfer 
Chib  Fashion  in  Swine, 
6th  at  Elks. 

Louis  Kayos  Paychek  in 
10th  Defense  of  Crown 
NEW  YORK.  -April  4. — BelfingPthe  seconc^  round,  world's  heavy- 

out  Johnny  Payche'K  of  ;  Des  |  weight  champion  Joe  Louis  is 
Moines.    Iowa,    in    44    seconds    of    looking    for    greener    pastures    m -     '  the  fistic  firmament  this  week. 

EASTS! DE   SCOUTS  j      obviously  afraid  of  the  champ- 

Dl  AU   CIEI  r>   HAY  '  '""•  Paychek  didn't  land  a  blow 
rLAP*    riELU   UAT  on  Lo^jj^  jp,  j  had- the  earmarks 
Boy  Scouts  of  the  Eastsid*  dis-  r,{  being  the! real  thing  Joe  put 

trict  will  have  a  Camp-O-Ral  and  him  on  the  canvas  thrc 

Field  Day  at  South  Park,  52nd 
and  Avalon,  April  27th  and  28th. 
it  was  announced  today  following 

a  meeting  of  the  McKinley  dis- 
trict of  the  Metropolitan  Area  of 

Boy  Scouts  at  McKinley  Junior 
High  school  Mar.  27. 

Second  Annual 

Style  Review Slated 
The  Second  Annual  Style  Re- 

vue, "Rustle  of  Spring"  will  be 
presented  May  1  at  8:30  ap.  m.  in 
the  auditorium  of  the.  Christian 
churih,    14th   and   Birch    streets. 

Mrs.  Ann  Laurie  announces  the 
following  well  known  artists  as  a 
few  of  the  featured  attractions: 
Miss  Paulme  Wilkerson,  Miss 
■Violet  Aldridge,  vocalists:  Miss 
Dorothy  Brown,  Mrs.  Francis  D. 
Rivers,  Mrs.  Marian  Black,  Miss 
Frances  Redd,  models:  Mrs. 
Frances  Johnson,  pianist;  Mj^s 

■Vivian  Rice,  Charles  Brown,  Le- 
roy  Antoine  and  Ernest  Ander- 
son. 

A  weekly  announcement  of 
features  of  the  Rev-ue  will  be made  in  this  paper. 

Ray  is^ictor 
Floyd  Ray,  recent  victor  in  a 

swing  battle  with  Jimmy  Dorsey 
at  the  Bohemian  Gardens  before 

a  crowd  of  4,000  dancers,  will 

meet  Ken  Baker  in   an   intema- 

year  whose  exoloits  help  to  pa'v off  the  mortgage,"  an  annual 
five-game  basketball  series  is 
about  all  we  can  do  ourselves  to- 

ward commercializing  oUr  talent 
and  perhaps  starting  a  fund,  to erect  a  building  to  mortgage,  to 

pay  off! 
Remember  the  Night  of  Ap/ 

ril  6th,  Carver  Clab  FashioA 

in  Swing.  Be  there.  ' 

rce  times  in 

the  first  round  and  just  when  he 

was   set   for   the    "kill"    the    bell  I 
rang.     Paychek  took  (|ounts  of  9 
all  three  times. 

In  the  second  heat  Louis  hit 

Paychek  with  a  rifht  that  fair- 
ly lifted  him  into  the  air  When 

Joh.^ny  fell  referee  Arthur 

4Donovan  didn't  bother  abont 

counting   above  "six".  | 

His   10th  defense  of   the  crown  ' he    won.  from    Jim    Braddock    in 
1937.  it  was  one  of  Joe's  easiest ; 
fights  (7).    He  didn't  even  work 
up   a  sweat.  , 

-^. 

^:jwx > 

I'iam  F.  Sharp  and  Arthur  J.  Wil 
Hams,  have  planned  a  varied 

program,  which  began  last  Sun- 
day with  official  proclamation 

of  the  Week  in  the  churches. 
Forthcoming  events  are: 
The  Annual  Get-together  Bean  |  tional     championship     battle     of 

fete,  Avalon  church,  Friday,  7:00 1  swing    at    the    'Vogue     ballroom 

Sr.^    at    last;    Ton    can    learn    the    intimite 
frrrti    of    Poworl 

Wh.r     !>.     handlrapp,.d?     Yiu     know     how     to 
p^    what    ftm    want.    Let    n^hing    stand    in 
.»mir    way. 

Jim.     is     a     dfllitlitrill.T    new     and     diff.-Tent 
book.       300Q    superstiti.int    will    thtil!    joul 

The    persmal    jmjs    of   famous    people    —ill 
■  maze    Tr>u  I 
TREE:     .4    beautiful    token 

copy   of   Jmi. RtfuM     to 

fflven 

ith    each 

p.  m. :  Guide  Right  tea.  Elks' 
Temple  patio,  Sunday  from  three 
to  7  p.  m.:  Second  Annual  Deela 
mation  contest,  Avalon  Christian 

oburch.  Friday,  April  12,  at  8:00 

,  p.  m.:  'VocationaF  conference, 
1  YMCA,  Sat.,  April  13,  5:30  to  7:30 

Sunday  night,   April   14. 

A  precedent  smashing  throng 

is  expected  to  turn  out  to  en- 
courage  respective    favorites. 

p.  m.:  Mass  meeting,  Independent 
church,  Sunday,  April  14,  11  a.  m.  !  m  fifth  ave. 

C.O.D. 

.  enclose 

  check     here 
W»  Repay  Charjes 

MYSTIC    ROOK    CO  ojpT.     3,3 
SEW  VORK,  S.J. 

By  H.<VRRT  MORGAN 

I  see  Jimmy  Cromwell,  our 
Minister  to  Canada,  ie  still 

having  trouble  with  that 
speech  he  made.  Seems  a  lot 

of  people  thought  he  was  too 
much  in  favor  of  the  Allies. 
■When  people's  emotions  are 
stirred  up  as  they  are  n  o  w, 

Its  hard  to  say  anything  with- 
out causing  friction  some- 

where along  the  line:  ana  the 
man  who  does  the  least  talk- 

ing has  the  fewest  regrets, 
when  you  get  to  a  point 
where  you  haye  to  explain 
what  you  meant  by  ypur  last 

remark.  you're  heading 
straight  for  trouble-  which  is 
just  about  what  I  meant  by 
my  last   remark. 

.A  Penn  State  College  Prof. 
claims  many  car  drivers  are 

mentally  unbalanced.  That's one  nut  the  efficiency  experts 

haven't  been  able  to  elimi- nate. 

When  in  doubt  what  liquor 
you  should  serve  your  guests, 
tome  to  Harry  Morgan.  I  take 
*..  personal  interest  in  the 
problems  of  my  customers  and 
wijl  gladly  give  suggestions 
on  the  correct  use  of  wines, 

liquors.  I  carry  nationally  ad- 
vertised brands'-  meet  lowest 

.prices.  The  House  of  Morgan, 
2729  Central  Avenue. 

Championship 
Battle  of  Swing 
KEN  BAKER 

Prince  of  Swing 

VS. 

FLOYD  RAY 
King  of  Swing 

V  0  G  U  E 

Sunday  Night,  April  14 
9  p.  m.  Until  ? 

ADMISSION       -      - 

50c 
John  W.  King 

TAILOR  &  HABERDASHER 
'  Established  1922 

EXPERT  DESIGNING 
CLEANING.  PRESSING  &  DYEING 

in  charge  of  Mr.   Henderson  Ford 

Coll  For  &  Delivery  Service 
2027  S.  Central  AvenH*  Phone  PR.  4958 
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CharlotU  A.  Bub   .   Bdttor-FjiblJifc* 
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8.  M.  B«ane,    J.  L.  Hill,     W«lter  A.  "— '■* 
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rti«  needy  shall  not  always  b«  forgotten:     the  expectotion  of  the  poor lot  pensh  for  ever.  Psalms  DC:  18. 

^CP  Makes  2000 
ibership  Mark 
e  weather  man  never  said  a 

jfing  word  about  thunder  storm 

jnday  afternoon.  Just  when  N. 

-P.  folk  were  about  to  get  into 
best  bib  and  tucker  for  the  cul- 

'ion  of  the  annual  membership 
great  clouds  spread  across  the 

oud  claps  of  thunder  occom- 
d  by  lightning  announced  a  bit 
usual  weather. 

1  none  of  it  dampened  the  spirit 

VACP  loyalists.  Rain,  yes--  but 
vere  there.  The  two  teams  were 

3d  form  and  ready  to  start  be- 

^resident  Thomas' L.  Griffith 

say  the  word,  "Go." 

s  year's  memoership  campaign 
rought  to  a 'heartily  successful 
jsion  under  the  leadership  of 
e  A.  Beavers,  Golden  State 

3I  Life  Insurance  Company 

Mve.  He  was  aided  by  some  of 

■ganization's  veteran  workers, 
f  Los  Angeles  branch  of  the  N. 

.P.  is  one  community  institu- 

which  we  may  ajl  be  proud.  It 

the  nation  in  iij^ility  to  raise 

for  the  great  notional  battles 

organization  and  renders  the 

:ommunity  the  finest  support 

ever  known  from  such  a  body. 

machinery  of  NAACP  odmin- 

Dn  in  Los  Angeles  has  become 

fectly  synchronized,  so  all-in- 

!  and  so  smooth  that  few  peo- 

:tuGly  realize  the  amount  of 

t  does  weekly  in  the  interest  of 

iciol    harmony   and    justice. 

re  are  some  individuals  in  this 

who  make  most  of  its  noise- 

3re  others  who  do  most  of  the 

As  in  life,  the  some  axiom 

je  for  our  local  organizational 
There  are  some  which  are 

Ddically  blatant  in  defense  of 

ling-or-other;  they  shriek  and 

hysterical    and   froth   at    the 

Aftr  a  brief  period  of  noto- 
nost  of  them  subside  into  the 

from  which  they  came.  Meon- 
who  does  the  work-'—the  N.A. 

day's    report    of    2000     1940 
;rs  of   the  organization    is   a 
to  the  fine  administration  of 

(nt  Thomas  L.  Griffith. 

1940  Census  and 
4egro 
port  from  the  Department  of 

srce  shows  that  the  1790  cen- 
5t  taken  in  the  United  States 

it   to    light  a    pertinent   fact 

fhe  Negro  population.  Itshow- 

I-  of  the  3,929,21 4  persons  who 
1  the  country,  757,208  were  of 

n  ancestry.  In  other  words,  Ne- 
constituted  19.3  percent  of 

tion's  total  population  in  those 
ust  after  the  Revolution!  For 

1,000  white  persons  in  the 

there  were  239  Negroes!  This 

[■  governmental  population 
was  then  and  still  is  of  tre- 

us  importance,  being  one  of 

'st  tangible  indications  that 
:a  was  to  be  a  country  which 

l-hon  on*  racial  group  might 

ny  native  land". 
1800  census  gave  the  Negro 

337.  1850  increased  the  num- 

3,638,808.  In  1900,  it  jumped 

33,994  and  by  1930  it  tipped 

jlesot  11,891,14^. 

or  Moncheter  Boddy  of  the 

News  has  mode  the  most 

ng  local  prediction  of  this 

totals.  We  quote  from  him: 

mitting,  then,  that  we  may  be 
3  in  where  statistical  angels 

)  tread,  we  may  predict  that 
40  census  will  show: 

jiation  —  About  132,000,000 
ntinental  United  States  (tl^ 

tes) .  The  latest  census  esti- 

vas  130,215,000  as  of  July  1, 

This  was  not  quite  1,000,000 

higher  than  one  year  before, 

total  distributed  as  follow: 

"Cities  of —  About 
Over  1,000,000      14% 

1000,000  to  l,000,00<b      18% 

10,000  to  100,000      197o 

2500  to  10,000       9% 
Rural —  I 

Incorporated        7% 

Other  rural    . . '.     33% 

"The  population  was  about  even- 
ly divided  between  urban  and  rural 

in  1920.  In  1900  it  was  40  per  cent 

urban  and  60  per  cent  rural. 

"Se>^ —  101  moles  to  every  100 
females;  for  whites,  102;  for  Ne- 

.groes,  97  males  to  every  100  fe- 
males. 

"Color — White,    88 '/2    per    cent; 
Negro,  9V2  per  cent;  Mexican,   1  Vi 

per  cent;  Indian,  V^x  of  1  per  cent; 

Japanese,   1/10  of  1    per  cent;  Chi- 
nese, 1/10  of  1  percent. 

About 

Nativity — Native  white      80% 
Native    parents      60% 

Foreign  parents      137^ 

Mixed  parents        7% 

Foreign  born  white          8^/2% 

Negroes           9V27o 

All  others        2      Jo 

T4ie  LAUNDRY 

MAN 

By 

Caldwell Jones 

Finley  Wilson's  Elk  Leadership 
Challenged — A    rebellion    agajnst 

•  GUEST  EDITORIAL 

•  The  Philosophy  of  Pigmentation 
rram  Oie  book,  "Bare  Han*  and  Stone  Walla"  by  CHARLES  H>- 

WARO  RUSSELL.  '  ' 
This  month   marks  the  second^ 

reincarnation    for    the    National 
Association  for  the  Advancement 

the   rule   of  J.  Finley  Wilson  \  tion.' 

of  Colored  People  and  it  seems 

highly  fitting  to  use  this  illumi- nating chapter  from  Mr.  Charles 

Edward  Russell's  book,  "Bare Hands  and  Stone  WaUs,"  entitled "The    Philosophy    of    Pign»enta- 

•  THE  WORLD  THIS  WEEK 

"Nativity  of  White  Population — 
By  sections  the  following  numbers 

of  the  white  population  were  born  of 

native  parentage:  All  United  States, 

60  out  of  every  100;  New  England, 

42  out  of  every  1 00;  middle  Atlantic, 

48  out  of  100;  north  central,  63  out 

of  100;  southe  Atlantic,  92  out  of 

100;  south  central,  94  out  of  100; 

Rocky  mountain  states,  93  out  of 

100;  Pacific  coast,  60  out  of  100. 

"Foreign  Born — The  countries  of 
birth  of  the  most  numerous  branch- 

es of  the  foreign  born  white  popula- 

tion in  the  United  States  will  prob- 

ably be  shown  somewhat  as  follows: 
About 

Germany,  Austria   1 ,700,000 

Italy      1,700,000 

Canada        1 ,400,000 

Poland       1 ,200,000 

Russia      1,100,000 

Norway,  Sweden,   Denmark. 

THE  CENSUS-TAKER  KNOCKS 
"Who's  that  knocking  at  my 

door? " 

Probably  the  census-laker,  for 
on  Monday,  April  1,  the  govern- 

ment in  serious  fashion  took  up 

the  game  of  "Knock-knock!" with  a  field  force  of  questioners 
two-thirds  the  size  of  the  United 
States'  standing  army.  They 
confront  the  mammoth  job  of 
rounding  up     all     the     essential 

fateful 'day    next    November. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Average  Citizen 

hold  the  ultimate  reins  of  power 
not  only  because  they  have  the 
right  to  vote,  but  because  they 
USE  that  right!  When  they  fail 
to  use  it,  when  they  trot  out  the 
jaded  excuse.  "What  difference 
can  my  vote  make?",  they  reveal 
themselves  as  poor  citizens,  woe- 

fully   short    of  memory.     For    it 

which  was  recently  stistained  by 
a  decision  of  the  Federal  court  of 

Virginia,  may  culminate  in  khe 
?  setting  up  o'f  a  new  Grand  Loige, 
according  to  national  newspster 

reports The  rebellion  was  led  by  Je 

folk  organization,  now  known  as 
the  Eureka  Lodge,  Modem  Elks- 

The  Lodge  is  well-heeled,  cMyn- 
ing  a  $50,000.00  Elk's  hornet  at Norfolk.  It  comprises  a  t  h  r  4<- 

story  building  with  offices,  tefd- ing  rooms,  billiard  parlors,  c^b 
rooms,  a  kitchen  and  dining  ro4ni 
on  the  2nd  floor  accomodatig 
300  people,  a  main  lodge  roiii and  ladies  parlor,  and  a  fuBy 

equipped  Boy's  Club  for  Junfcr Modem  Elks  on  the  3rd  floor- 
The  Lodge  also  maintains  ,  a 
spacious  summer  garden  whikh is   very   popular.  j 

Exalted  Ruler  :Gillian  claiits 
that  since  his  lodge,  has  been  ai- 

tablished  as  an  in'dependent  at- 
ganization.  he  has  received  let- ters from  various  influential  Eft 
lodges   in    different   parts    of    tile 

organization  of  fair-m  i  n  d  e  d 
whites  and  intelligent  blacka 
that  shou'd  throw  some  form  of 
shield  between  the  Negro  and 
his  oppressor.  He  came  on 

Straight  to  New  York  and  to  per- sons that  he  thought  might  be 

sympathetic  offered  the  outline 

of  his  conception." So  Mr.  Walling,  Mr.  Ruseeil. Mr*.  Mary  W.  Ovington,  Mr. 
Henry  Moskowitz,  Dr.  S.  Wis*, 

Miss  Leonora  O'Reilly  and  Mr. 
Oswald  G.  'Villard  talked  in- 

formally about  the  possibilities 
of  creating  some  organization 
that    might   contend   against   the 

other  citizens,  and  gathering  in 
this  data  from  33  million  dwell- 

ings and  7  million  farms — -by 
midnight  of  April  30! 

Time  was  when  the  chief  pur- 
pose of  the  national  nose-count- 

ing was  simply  to  determine 
how  many  representatives  a 
state  was  entitled  to.  In  conse- 

quence, everyone  was  anxious  to 
be  counted.  Now  that  this  is  no 
longer  the  sole  purpose  of  the 
census,  people  have  shov.'n  them- 

selves Correspondingly  less  anx- 
ious-- -to  encounter  the  census- 

taker. 
But  despite  the  hullabaloo  in 

Congress  over  certain  questions 
— most  nf  the  questions  were  in 
the  1930  census,  but  its  a  rare 
politician  who  can  remember  10 
years  back!— the  facts  gained  by 
the  census  will  be  of  general 
benefit.  The  information  will 
provide  business  and  government 
with  a  more  accurate  index  to 
purchasing  pov.er,  general  living 
standards,  a  more  clear-cut  pic- 

ture of  unemployment  and  in- 
ter-state migration.  It  will  en- 

able all  who  pay  taxes — and  who 
doesn't? — to  gauge  the  size  and 
needs  of  state,  local  and  nation 
al  government  services,  of  all 
types.  For  industry,  it  will  yield 
clues  to  hitherto  overlooked 

r\r\  r\r\  communities  where  new  plants I  ,  I  U0,(J(J     and    payrolls   could    profhably    be 

England,  Scotland   1,100,00    ̂ ^'^^"■^'^^^-  ̂     ̂     ̂  "MINE   DOESN'T    COUNT' 
Meet   the  most  important   per- 

Czechoslovakio            450,000    son  of  1940— Mr.  or  Mrs.  Voter! i  Ultimate  arbiter  of  the  fate  of 

Thp  'for-  i  -America's  presidential  aspirants, 
-I  lie  lui  :  thgy  g^g  being  wooed  as  never 

before.  But  you  don't  see  Mr. 
and  M5S.  Voter  in  the  headlines. 
They  leave  the  anxious  scramble 
for  front-pages  to  the  presiden- 

cy-seekers, well-knowing  that 
their  ballots  will  write  the  an- 
swer--the  final  answer-in  giant 
type  across  the  front-pages  of  all 
newspapers    in    the    land    on    the 

facts   about   you   and    132   million  i  should  be  no  secret  to  them  that 

Ireland       750,000 

/ U 

"Foreign  White  'Stock'- 

eign  stock'  is  composed  of  all  those 
who  were  born  abroad  or,  if  born  in 

the  United  States,  had  at  least  one 

parent  born  abroad.  If  both  parents 

were  foreign  barn,  the  country  of 
birth  of  the  father  is  listed.  The 

foreign  stock  should  show  up  some- 
what as  follows: 

Germany,  Austria   7,300,000 

Italy      4,800,000 

England,  Scotland   3,500,000 

Canada      3,500,000 

Poland   3,500,000 

Ireland       3,100,000 

Norway,  Sweden,   Denmark  .3,000,000 
Russia      .2,500,000 

"Widowed  —  Of  •the  population 

1  5  years  of  age  and  older,  about  1  1 

per  cent  of  the  females  ore  widows 

but  only  alx>ut  AVj  per  cent  of  the 
moles  are  widowers. 

"I literacy — About  three  in  every 
100  persons  in  the  total  population 

are  illiterate  —  one  in  100  for  the 

native  whites,  six  in  100  for  the  for- 

eign born  whites,  nine  iri  100  for  the 

Negroe  (16  in  1930,  23  in  1920,  30 

in  1910),  25  out  of  100  for  the 

Indians,  Mexicans  and  Chinese.  A 

few  more  women  are  illiterate  than 

men  among  the  foreign  born,  and  a 

few  more  men  than  women  among 

the  Negroes. 

"Occupations — Out  of  every  100 
persons  in  the  United  States,  about 

30  are  in  manufacturing,  22  in  farm- 
ing, 13  in  some  form  of  trade.  There 

ore  about  160,000  preachers,  80,- 
000  dentists,  200,000  lawyers,  165,- 

doctors,  1,200,000  teachers." 

\ 

the  .  right  to  vote  did  not  fall 
from  heaven  like  manna.  The 
privilege  they  so  blandly  ignore 
was  won  for  them  through  cen- 

turies of  bloodshed,  war,  and 
revolution  whioh  progressively' 
secured  for  the  common  man  an 
ever  greater  share  of  control  in 
the  government  under  which  he 
lives.  To  maintain  his  voice  in 
his  government,  the  citizen  must 
vote! 

♦    +    ♦ 
LET'S    CLEAN    UP    NOW! 
With  incoming  tourist  tides  al- 

ready rising,  it's  only  a  ques- tion of  weeks  until  it  reaches 
full  peak. 

In  less  than  two  months  the 

San  Francisco  World's  Fair  will unfurl  its  banners  on  Treasure 
Island  to  usher  in  its  second 

year. 

Throughout  the  State,  Califor- 
nia will  again  be  serving  up  to 

millions  of  recreation-seekers 
the  unparalleled  fare  of  its  out- 

door  wonderland. 
But  this  isn't  all  of  California 

which  will  be  on  view  to  our 

great  host  of  out-of-state  guests. 
Don't  think  these  visitors  won't 
obsen.'e  our  cities,  homes,  a  n-d 

yards!  Wherefore  we  say,  let's 
clean  up  now!  Let's  tackle  with 
plenty  of  elbow  grease  those 
Spring-  cleaning  chores  of 
sprucing  up  yards,  removing  un- 

sightly rubbish  heaps  from 
backlots,  and  making  our  homes 
and  community  as  ship-shape  and 
attractix'o   as   possible, 

+     +     + 
THREE  MILLION 
IS  THE  LIMIT 

Presidential  aspirants,  des- 
perately seeking  to  fatten  their 

campaign  funds,  will  appreciate 
the  optimism  of  the  new  clause 
written  into  the  Hatch  (No  poli- 

tics) bill  the  other  day.  It  forbids 
national  committees  of  political 
parties  to  spend  mor^  than  $3 
million  in  anv  one  campaign.  All 
they  have  to  worry  about  now 
is  getting  the  $3  million! 

Every  Washingtonian  should 
know  something  of  Mr.  Russell: 
he  is  now  living  there  and  still 
very  active  in  ttie  cause  of  the 
Negro,  still  a  very  vigorous  per- sonality and  ever  crusading  for human  rights, 

iiic  icLfciiiuii  was  i.;u  l,j  ok9u  i  Hc V/os  botu  in  Davcnport,  la.,  „„•  ,  „-j„„„  ,u,,  ̂ „-o„„^  ti.- 

Gilliam,  exalted  ruler  of  the  Ncr- !  September  25,  1860  and  a  gradu-  "^'f'  "^^,'1"!.  ,ini-  u«  1^  th! 

ate  of  St.  Johnsbury  Academy,  North  only  a  little  less  than
  th« 

1881.  Mr.  Russell  received  the  de-  :  So"lh.  This  group  was  later
 

gree  of  LL.D.  from  Howard  Uni-  ,  J"'"^  .by  John  E.  Milholland,  an
 

versity  in  1923.  During  his  career  "".?lpi"«  ̂ -O'^hf  f°^  ̂ ^tP!^ 

as  journalist  with  the  New  York  ;  .  .^he  whole  thing  seemed  co
m- 

and  Chicago  papers,  he  was  vari-  "^^'ly  ̂   futile-  Th>s  sto
ne  waU ously, critic,  city  -ditor,  managing  ̂ ^^  °^J^\FT^.°^  "'.Tn  «^ 

editor,  publish^-  and    investigat- ,  clomped  with  steel  bars  of  an  ac- 
or  of  corruption  and  monopoly  I  S!?„  ,.-^5?,  ̂ ^. 

in  industrialism.  Mr.  Russell's  "'"" 
skill  as  a  biographer  was  recog- nized when  he  was  awarded  t^e 
Pulitzer  Prize  in  1927  for  ijis 

American  Orchestra  And  Theo- 
dore Thomas.  | 

Mr.  Russell's  efforts  in  behalf 
of  the  Negro  are  definite,  ccm- stTuctive  and  unceasing.  N  i  rf  e 
years  ago,  Mr.  Russell  organized 
the  Inter-Racial  Committee  Of 
the  District  of  Columbia  for  the 
purpose  of  looking  up  individual 
cases  of  discrimination.  Mr.  Rus- 

country,  asking  advice  as  to  hdm    sel,   with   the  unanimous  support  r  ,  ,,   ,  .       ,1  _„„ 

they  caA  successfully  break  awfc    of    the    Inter-Racial    Committee.T  ̂   '^sue  a  call  for  a  national  con from    Finley    Wilson  s    organira-'  has   long   and   arduously   worked 
tion.  for  the  passing:  of  the  Civil  Rights Bill  for  the  District  of  Columbia. 

The  Dawn  Of  A  New  Objectiv*   He  has  published  and  distributed 

—In   his  remarks   to   a   reporter,   to  members  OT'Congress  and   to 
Gilliam    made    a    statement   that   the  citizens  of  the  District  of  Co- 

may"  presage  the  dawn  of  a  Nev  lumbia,  the  following  pamphlets: 
I  Outlook,   the  enshrining  of  mor«    ].  The  Color  Line  in  the   Public 
I  worthv  objectives,  not  only  in  the   Schools  of  the  District,  2.    No  Ne- 
I  Elk's  lodges  but  in  other -Negrc   gro    May   Apply,   3.    Police   Bru- 
i  fraternal  organizations.  tality  and  other   pamphlets. 

i  It  1       In    Mr.    Russell's    autobiogra- 
"In    conducting   our    successful  phy,    "Bare    Hands    and    Stone 

I  fight  against  Finley  Wilson  s  d^-   ̂glls,    (p.   229>    he    is  concerned 
I  tatorship,"    Gilliam    s  a  1  d:     "VVe  gtwut  the  vote  for  the  Negro  in I  feel    that    we    have    paid    for    the   ̂ ^^^    South.    "In    defiance    of    that 
emancipation  of  Negro  iratemig;  Constitution  we  pretend  to  adore, 
members    from    the    CURSE    OF  ;„  i^ie  South  we  exclude  Negroes MERE  GLAMOUR.  We  feel  that  from    the    ballot.    The    ostensible 
there  should  be  more  to  our  or-  excuse  we  give  for  this  lawless- 
eanization  than  just  a  Good  Time,  ness  is  that  thev  are  low  and  ig- 
Parades.  and  expensive  entertain-  norant   and    woiild   be   unable   to 

Men  and  wo- 

men— what  could*  -  their  bare 
hands  achieve  except  bruises 
and  derision?  Preposterous  to 
think  of  it.  The  undismayed 

Walling  could  see  nothing  ab- surd in  the  proposal  Patiently 
he  sketched  his  plan,  sketched  it 
many  times,  that  day  and  other 
days.  Mr.  Walling  went  about New  'Vork  City  talking  of  hii 
dream,  indefatigable,  restless, 
pouring  forth  a  tide  of  nervous 
energy  that  put  the  real  of  us  to 
shame. "At  first  We  felt   in   a   position 

ments.  ̂ e    feel    that    the    Elkrf  ̂ ^^     the    franchise      intelligentlv. 
should  fight  for  the  Improveme'^  xhen  to  make  sure  that  they  shaH and  Benefit  of  our  Race,  insteafl  continue    m    ignorance    we  scant 
of   merely  passing  ResOlutiom  their    educational    facilities    by 
and  talking  about   it.   Therefore,  granting  them  onJv  a  meagre  and 
we  have  welcomed  the  communf-  whollv   disproportionate  share  of 
cations    from    other    Elk     group*  the  public  school  fund.  If  we  al- 
who  are  tired  of  Finley  Wilson.^  lowed   them    to  vote  they   would 
In  support  of  his  statement.  Gilt  }^  able  to  obtain  their  share  of 
Ham   outlined   some  of  the   comt  tiis  fund.  So  we  refuse  to  allow 

j  munity  activities  of  Eureka  Lodge  Uem   to    vote,   that   we  may    re- 
,.  during  last  year,  in  which  more  ftse  to  allow  them  to  be  educated, 
than  3000  iinder-oriviieeed  child- fthst  we  may  say  they  are  ignor- 
ren    were    carried    to   the    CitT '  ant    and    unfit    to    vote.    And    all 
Beach,  and  scores  of  baskets  dif-  this  because  we  are  still  keeping 
tributed    to   needy    families    at  sli\-e  the  pa.ssions  of  a  war  that 
Christmas-time,                               _  came  to  an  end  almost  70  years 

Negro  Better  Business  Week-  ;  ^^q^.^^  three  decades  age  in  1908, 

An    organization    called    the    Frj  - 
Beta    fraternity    is   sponsoring  1 

drive  for  Bigger  and  Better  Buii- 
ness    in  Negro   Enterprises.   'Biis is  a  worthy  cause  and  should  h 

given   the  unaualified  support  -; all  Race  men  and  women.  At  :! 
i  o'clock  Simday  morning,^  Apr! 
I  14,  a  "Bigger  and  Better  Busi- 

ness"   sermdfT'  will    be   preached 
at  Second  Baptist  church;  on  Ap- 

ril  15,  at  8  p.   m.,   a  round-ttbie discussion   in  the   assembly   rOcm 
of    the    Golden    State    Insurance 
Company,  and  a  banquet  on  tae 
16th,  time  to  be  announced  later, There  will  also  be  a  grand  paTufc    coloring  matter  beyond  his  con- 

at  the  meeting  of  the  Republican 
Club  in  New  York  there  was  a 

speaker  who  eclipsed  al!  the  rest 
in  (iratory.  in  research  and  know- 

ledge, truly  of  unusual  mental 
equipment.  A  graduate  of  two 
great  urtiversities  in  America  and 
of  Heidelberg  in  Germany.  A 
noted  scholar,  a  winner  of  hon- 

or? abroad,  and  a  man  to  mark 

and   be  glad   to  know. 

Yet  this  man.  Dr.  W  -E.  B.  Du- 

bois, an  American  Negro,  "os- tensibly because  of  his  PIGMEN- 
TATION is  hated  for  a  trifle  of 

•OTHER   PAPERS  SAY 
The  Curse  of  a  Nation" By  RALPH  MATTHEWS,  from  The  Baltimore  Afro-American. 
We  were  affaid  something  like 

this  would  happen — we  mean, 
that  the  success  of  "Gone  With 
the  Wind,"  financial  and  othea"- 
wise,  would  give  rise  to  a  series 

•  of  pictures  based  on  the  stioiggle 
between  the  North  and  the  South. 
That  is  exactly  what  has  hap- 

pened, and  already  Hc^wood  is 
busy  making  plans  to  revivk>'The 
Birth  of  a"  Nation."  -^ If  ever  the  public  shotud  get 
up  on  its  hind  legs  and  rebel 
against  the  trash  that  Hollywood 
has  been  ramming  down  our  un- 
protesting  throats  in  the  name  of 
entertainment,  now  is  the  time. 

No   film    caused    m  or  e    racial 

should  appreciate  the  danger. 
With  half  the  world  on  fire 

with  national  and  racial  hatreds, 
this  is  no  time  to  reopen  old  sores 
at  home. 
With  the  great  powers  of  Eu- 

rope threatened  from  without  by 
international  gangsterism,  based 
on  the  myth  of  racial  superiority, 
America  will  be  doing  a  grave 
injustice  to  its  national  unity  to 
flood  the  motion  picture  screens 
of  the  nation  with  themes  glori- 

fying the  advocates  of  disunion 
and  draping  the  leaders  of  re- 

bellion in  'leroic  !?arb. 
With  the  world  already  crush- 
ed under  the  heel  of  Nazism,  Fas- 

trol,  hated  and  spat  upon,  even 
in  the  North,  plenteously  hated. 
If  he  should  be  accused  of  the 
violation  of  any  law  he  could  not 
have  the  least  assurance  of  jus- 

tice, no  matter  how  innocent:  he 

might  not_be  able  even  to  obtain 
cDunseL 

rights". 

"He  might  be  counted  as  a  citi- 
z9n  of  a  southern  state  and  yet. 

strife  and  rancor  during  the  last  I  cism.  Communism  and  Imperial- 
quarter  century  than  "The  Birth!  ism,  with  human  rights  disre- 
of  a  Nation, "  as  a  silent  picture,  garded,  civil  liberties  denied,  with 
and  only  the  arrival  of  the  talkies  :  autocracy  rampant  and  personal 
relegated  this  evil  and  vicious  I  freedom  over-ridden  and  crushed 
race-baiting  propoganda  to  the  ;  by  the  mailed  fist  of  dictatorship 
grave  of  antiquated  relics,  |  with  the  aid  of  secret  police  and 

But  so  keen  is  the  appetites  of  j  vicious  systems  of  espionage,  this 
the  descendants  of  the  defenders  j  is  no  time  for  America  to  invite 
of  the  lost  cause,  and  so  anxious  these  monsters  within  our  gates 
are  witless  Yankees  to  sop  up  the  ;  by  making  gladiators  out  of  cow- 
maudlin    sentiment    of     the     Old  !  ardly  night  riders,  vigilantes  and 

staged  at  some  time  during  'he week.  More  power  to  the  y<i»ing 
men  and  women  who  are  giving 

their  time  and  energy,  to  this  con- structive program. 

Election  Year  Tactics — The  it- 
cent  revelations  by  the  Gentun 
press  concerning  the  alleged  4p- 
Ibmatic  skullduggery  practiced  t>' 
our  two  prominent  ambassadois, 
Bullitt  and  Kennedy,  will  proii- ably  be  taken  with  a  POUND  tf  i  by  a  flaunted  lawlessness,  have 

salt  by  people  who  Think.  Tie  '  rothing  but  the  name  of  citizen- 
documents  from  which  the  alleg-  I  s;lp.  Although  a  resident,  he 
ed  information  were  gleane<  ]  wjuld  not  be  allowed  to  vote, 
were  supposed  to  have  been  takei  1  Tie  organic  law  of  the  nation 
from  the  Polish  archives  fullj  j  w)uld  be  trampled  upon  to  de- 
six  months  ago.  |  pive  him  of  the  rights  that  law 

^  garanteed  him.    His  soul  would 

Why  this  release,  at  the  precise^  " moment  when  fevered  Presiden- tial aspirants  are  whooping  it  up 
in  a  dozen  States,  and  the  GOP 
elephant  is  trying  heroically  to 
raise  its  hindquarters  off  the 
cold,  cold  ground,  is  indeed 
passing  strange.  Does  the  snout 
of  the  aged  elephant  reach  over 
into  German  diplomatic  channels, 
and  has  it  deposited  a  golden  egg 
therein?  I  wonder. 

ference.  It  was  held  (.with  many 

misgivings  I  and  brought  out  a 
response  that  astonished  us.  We 
heard  from  unexepected  lips 

burning  protests  against  the  na- tional iniquity  and  out  of  that 
conference  emerged  the  NAACP, 
the  most  efficient  instrument  for 

racial  justice  ever  devised,  at- 
taining to.  more  than  lOfO.OOO 

members,  organized  in  every 
state  in  the  union,  and  having  a 

notable  record  in  sen,'ing  the 
ends  of  justice.  Scores  of  inno- 

cent men  it  has  saved  from  hang- 
ing, other  scores  it  nas  released 

from  prison;  it  has  earned  to  the 
Supreme  Court  of  the  nation  and won  there  its  steady  protest* 

against  the  insane  persecution  of 
men  whose  ofteiise  was  PIG- 

MENTATION; n  ha.s  battled  ev. 
erywhere  for  tolerance,  oppor- 

tunity and  equality.  It  has 
blocked  repeated  and  lawless  at- 

tempts to  segregate  Negroes;  it 
has  defeated  for  office  men  that 
stood  for  race  persecution;  it  .has 
been  of  inestimable  value  to  the 
whole  colored  citizenry.  For  all 
this  the  basic  credit  is  due  to 
MR.  WALLING,  who  conceived 

and  founded   the  association." "In  the  first  23  years  of  its  ex- 
istence It  has  not  done  all  that 

we  hoped  it  might  do,  for  the 
stone  wall  of  this  prejudice  was 
too  strong,  the  jungle  instinct  of 
race  hatred  too  deeply  rooted. 
But  It  has  made  a  notable  be- 

ginning. Slowlv'  the  race  con- ditions in  America,  bad  as  they 
are,  tend  to  be  better.  Slowly 
is  growing  among  enlightened souiherners  a  perception  of  the 

high  cost  of  hatred  and  the 'ob- ligations of  the  common  humani- 
ty; and  looking  upon  the  pro- 

.<res5  alreacy  made,  one  can  take 
heart  and  believe  that  some  day 
-America  wiiJ  cleanse  the  flag 

from  the  dark  blotch  that  race 

persecution    has   filing    upon    it." "One  reason  for  jsuch  faith  is 
that  on  this  matter  all  science 
points  one  way.  ,1}  has  already 

demonstrated  that  '  there  is  no 
such  thing  amoni  the  children 
of  the  earth  as  i  real  division 
into  races.  For  peoples  dwelling 
in  certain  regions!  or  under  cer- 

tain conditions  ot  sunlight,  air 
and  soil,  tend  to  develop  certain 
physical  characteristics  or  tints, 
but   this  has  nothing   to   do   with 

,Kio    ♦-,     '"''*'"*"  '"'!*''  "u°*  ̂ f  ̂heir   essential   traits  or  capabili- able    to    assert    even    his    barest    tmc      T=i,ir,»  ,h^^  k,.  -_j*y1__: 
ties.  Taking  them  by  and  large, 
men  are  the  same  regardless  of 
COMPLEXION.  SHAPE  OT 
NOSE  OR  CURL  OF  HAIR.  .The 
only  real  differences  among  them 
are   differences   of  OPPORTUNI- 

South,  that  this  atrocity  has  been 
rigged  with  sound  effects  and 
like  an  ugly  ghost  is  now  stalking 
the  earth  rattling  its  chains  of 
intolerance  in  the  ears  of  a  people 
who  would  forget  that  human 
slavery  once  held  America  in  its 
Errimv  erip. 
STOP  THIS  CYCLE 
With  the  cash  registers  clang; 

ing  to  'he  tune  of  profitsTrorh 
"Gone  With  the  Wind."  another 
hate-provoking  epic,  it  is  not  sur- 

prising that  th°  greedy  eves  of 
cinema  moguls  have  turned  again 
td  the  "Birth  of  a  Nation"  and 
plan  to  revive  it  on  a  grander 
and  more  colossal  scale.  Hollv- 
wood  moves  in  furies,  but  this 
is  one  cycle  that  MUST  be  brok- 

en, now. 
This  is  more  than  a  racial  ques- 

tion: it  is  a  matter  of  grave  na- 
tioia'  concPT.  pvrf  the  white 
Buardians   of  the   Ship   of  State 

Ku  Kluxers,   as  is  done   in   "The 

Birth  of  a  Nation." Let  us  view  these  things  in 
their  proper  perspective,  in  their 
relationship  to  the  nation  as  a 
whole. 
The  leaders  of  the  South  were 

not  American  heroes  but  rebels 
and  enemies  of  the  United  States 
just  a<:  was  Germany  an  enemy 
in  1918. 
Abraham  Lincoln  was  not  only 

the  liberator  of  the  slaves,  but 
the  symbol  of  a  unified  nation  of 
forty-eight  States,  one  and  in- 

divisible— of  the  people,  by  the 
people  and  for  the  people.  Any 
section  or  part  of  our  body  poli- 

tic which  refuses  to  accept  him 
as  such  and  reverence  the  things 
for  which  he  stood  are  as  much 
an  enemy  of  our  nation  as  any 
foreign  agent  or  alien  who  seeks 
to  overthrow  our  government. 
Such  subversive  activities  should 

1 

I  be  stamped  out. !  TALE  OF  THREE  CITIES 
America  has  long  permitted  the 

tail  to  wag  the  dog  by  allowing 
certain  cities  to  rule  the  nation. 
Once  New  York  with  its  Wall 
Street  went  wild  and  plunged  us 
into  a  depression.  Chicago  once 
took  over  dominance,  and  under 
the  Capones,  the  Dillingers  and 
others,  spread  a  reign  of  terror 
over  us  by  gangsterism. 

Now  Hollywood,  with  its  greed 
and  control  over  the  minds  of  our 

youth,  is  dragging  us  toward  an- 
other national  catastrophe  of  sec- 
tional hatred  and  discord. 

This  new  threat  must  be  head- 
ed off  now.  We  must  not  have  a 

tale  of  three  cities.  We  must  pre- 
vent a  revival  of  "The  Birth  of 

a  Nation"  by  letting  Hollywood 

know  that  we  consider  it  "The 

Curse  of  a  Nation." 
Write  to  Will  Hayes,  Holly- 

wood,  California,  today.  If  you 
cannot  write  a  letter,  simply  cut 
out  this  editorial  and  send  him 
this.  Let  him  know  that  twelve 
million  colored  citizens  are  in- 

terested in  the  nfepen-ation  of 
America  a*  a  unified  nation  if  the 
Hollvwood  ex-coat  and  suiters 

aren't 

b'   wrung    with    deliberate    bru- 
tiities  at   the  hands  of  persons 
wthout  a  tenth   of  his  learning, 

a'Qmplishments    or    character." 'V  he  were  to  visit  the  capi- 
U   of  his   proud   native   land, 
«e  city  supposed  to  give  tone 
«d   example    to    the    rest,   he 
loald  have  great  difficulty  to 
«seover  a  hotel  that  would  al-. 

rw    him    to    lodge    und«'    its , tot.    a    restaurant    where    he 
told   be  fed,  or  if  he  sfaonid 
01   ill.    a   hospital    where    he 
(Old  be  treated.    If  he  should 
^arch  out  such  a  hospital,  he 
tm  Id   find  himself  an   object 

I  no   courtesy   and  scant   at- 

totion,    and    when    spoken    to  ' iways  by  his  first  name,  not 
ith  the  use  of  the  title  ordi- 

try  among  civilixed  people." All  this  comes  about  for  two 
resons.      First,    the    Negro    was 
ore    a    slave:    he    still    typifies 
threfore,  to  the  immatvire  mind 

•  LETTERS 
AMERICAN    CITIZEN 

-  Dear  Editor: 

I      I  often  purchase  the  California I  Eagle  and  enjoy  the  reading  mat- ter ver>-  much.  Your  paper  is 
most  enjoyable  and  educational 

reading. 

As  one  American  Citizen  to another,  I  would  like  to  express 
my  deep  and  sincere  love  to  the !  American  Negro  of  these  United States  and  all  others  of  your  race 
In  my  early  childhood  my fondest  memories  are  of  the sweet  motherly  colored  lady  who 

so  lovingly  cared  for  me  when 
I  lost  my  own  dear  mother.  Since reaching  maturity,  especially  the 
last  few  years,  I  coistantlv  and conscientiously  have  taken  up 
the  cause  of  the  beloved  colored 
people  in  regards  to  their  rights to  Equality  which  they  so  richly deserve. 

I  am  deeply  grateful  that  God so  endowed  me  with  the  intelli- 
gence to  love  my  fellow-man,  re- 

laor  in  its  lowest  form.  The  gardless  of  race,  creed  or  color. 
A^-Saxon  cannot  rid  his  blood  j  ̂  uphold  this  belief  to  the  bett 
of  hat  old  taint  of  snobbery.  The  of  my  ability. 
Naro  being  connected  by  tradi- !  Just  recently  I  h  a  v  e  written 
tie  with  this  lowest  form  of  la-  {  several  articles  in  behalf  of  the boi  i»e  constitutes  in  our  socie-  colored  people,  one  just  recently 
ty -he  lowest  caste.  Also,  the  |  submitted  to  a  very  popular 
Nefrt  in  America  is  the  victim  j  magazine  published  weeklv  It 
Of  uik  sentiment  of  a  Lost  Cause,  1  i."^   my  earnest  desire   that   these 
andti^  other  sentiment  of  sec- 

tionljpride.  It  was  for  him  that the  Ufcellion  failed  and  in  spirit 
the  raical  southerner  has  never 

acceded  that  failure." 
"Tflf-e  was  a  white  man  in 

Am^9  who  had  long  thought 

aboUijlhe  national  disgrace  of lyncMt  and  its  causes.  Thus, 
Williaf  English  Walling  went  to 
Sprirtfleld,  Illinois,  immediately aftcri  Jvnching  and  investigated 

the  c^e.  Coming  away,  he  had 

>   thcV^t   ot   a   great   nationa'< 

efforts  on  my  part  will  do  much 
to  cement  goocl  will  between  our 

two  peoples,  • 

Enclosed  you  will  find  a  poem 
composed  by  this  humble  writer. 
I  would   feel   greatly  honored   if 
you  find  it  worthy  of  publicatioB 
jn    the    California    Eagle.    Pleas* accept   it  with   my  complimentt. 
I  have  tried  to  put  in  verse  what comes  strs'-ht   from   my  heart Slrcerelv, 

TAITA  SAWYER 

(p«»e«  oa  pace  ?-B) 



FIVE-B tf  You  Foil  to ad  tHE  CALtroRMiA  EAGLE  You  A^  Nevvr  Kno^  It  Happen^ 

iP<?«J?»^S?WJ^^J 

ol  Notices 
KB   or  HKABING   itf 
HON  nm  AuxHOBm 
r  DiCOOKS   KKAL 
iQiPKBTr  BT  DEED 
■-■-    <MP  TRUST 

Ifo.  18*-534 
M  Supenor  Court  of  the 
sf  California,  in  and  for 
onty  of  Lew  Angeles, 

Legal  Notices 
NOTICE  TO  CREDROKS 

N«L  m32C 
Estate  of  JULIA  C.  DAVIS,  de- 

ceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned  Administratrix  of 
the  Estate  of  Julia  C.  Davis,  de- 

ceased, to  the  Creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 

«  matter  of  the"  Estate  of  £t„*tl^1r™J.™  "^""IJ^ 
1  FRANKLIN.  .  de««^  i  ̂«°^^^  Sx'm^SHftl^^S; 
Joh"?. J'n^rl^n^tTf^  ̂   th.  '  ̂'  publication  of  thS  Se.  to 
iiT^^r,f^^^^t^\^*  »*^«i  Administratrix  at  the 

r«nki1^  hI%^  h2  r«i*^  °'  °«^'d  Williams,  her  at- Franklin,    deceased,    ba«    t^mey,  2510  South  Central.  City of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 

r~».  ♦>,  -.,1  „rr,„«-h,  «/  Angcles,  SUte  of  California, 

^  ̂^.,  JiL^f^yJi  '^^''=^  ̂ ^  °«'ce  the  undersign- 
^A^^fi  T,  lin^t  n^  I  ̂  "^^^ts  as  a  pUce  of  busing 

I  ̂kI'^*;  ,Lr,^r Vonrt '^  '^  *^^  »»"^«  colmected  with  said 

'^_nfL^nf  [^<-An»p1^  *"^«^^    vouchers,    within    six 
mS^V/,^lr}ff    h^J^^-"""^^  »*t"  ti'e  f"^  publication tnent  24  thereof,  has  been    nf   n,;,   ̂ „,;       ;_    .u_   _«*;   -* 
IS  the  time  and  place  for 
iring  of  said  petition  when 
lere  any  persons  interested 
estate    m  •  y  appear  and 
■use  if  any  they  have  why 
ler  should   not  be  made. 
?ence    is    hereby    made    to  | 
J  petition  for  further  par-  I 

'-  2510  South  Central,  Los  Angeles,' 
real   property    is   situated  :  California 
County   of   Los    Angeles.  '       AP™  *•   '"^'^  aa'e  1st  pub. (29,934) 

erein  her  verified  petition 
ve   to   execute   a   deed  of 

Prof.  Herman 

YMh   r^mm^    Mir  ̂ 
■•Mm  f  HjKX  '    ff  Ytw 

Win 

Tkiinday,  April  4, 1M0 

•  POLITICAL  POT-PIE 
The  dvic  testimonial  luncheon 

flanned  for  the  Hon.  Buron itts,  district  attorney  of  the 
county  of  Los  Angeles,  is  being 

whipped  into  fine  shape.  Lead- 
ers from  all  strata  of  the  city's 

diversified  population  are  coop- 
erating in  support  of  the  affair. 

Councilman  Carl  Rasmusaen 
and  a  Mr.  Long  of  the  Housing 
Authority  for  I^s  Angeles,  were 
welcome  visitors  at  the  regular 
monthly  meeting  of  Hiawatha 

Temple,  IBPOEW,  Monday  even- 

ing. 

Upon  arrival  at  the  hall. 
Daughter  Ruler  Agnes  Beal  sus- 

pended the  regular  order  of  busi- 

In  a  spirited  address  on  the 
issues  facing  Republican  women 
in  1940,  youthful  and  attractive 
Mrs.  Henry  declared  that  peace, 
security  and  employment  were  the 
chief  concern  of  G.  O.  P.  women. 

She  rapped  subversive  forces 
that  have  crept  into  the  ranks  of 
government  through  the  present 
Democratic  administration  and 

deplored  the  "Boring  from  with- in" tactics  of  Communists  among 
Outh  organizations  of  the  nauion. 
Mrs.  Edith  Van  De  Water,  nat- 

ional committeewoman,  acted  as 
mistress  of  ceremonies.  About  125 
colored' women  were  present.  The 
luncheon  was  under  theh  aus- 

pices of  Pro-American,  Young 
Republicans,     Republican     Study 

of    this   notice,     in   the  office    of 
the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court 
of  the  State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  April  3.  1940. 
EMILY  WALKER.   Adminis- 

tratrix of  the  Estate  of  said 
Deceased. 

organized a     united 

^*REE:  Tour  questioa  will  be  answered  in  this  eolmnn  ONLY  when  ness  and   presented  the  two  of     „ 

a  clipping  of  this  feature  is  enclosed  with  your  QUESTION,  TOUK  ■  ficials.     In    their   expressions    to  I  Clubs.  California''Republ'ican  As' 
FULL  NAME,   BIRTHDATE   and  CORRECT   ADDRESS.   For  pri-  the  Daughter  Elks  both  Couneil- 

vate  reply,  send  25   cent,  in  coin  and  stamped   envelope  lor  -T  ̂ stCre^^e^m'^thar  eve^^'  e«^'t ASTROLOGY    READING   and   receive   by   return    mail    my   FREE  was    being    made    to    rush    the 
OPINIONS  «»  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  commoniea-  housing     p  r  o  j  e  c  ts,     especially 
tions  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  care  of  THE  CAL 
IFORNIA  EAGLE,  4075  So.  Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  California. 

sembly  and  other 
groups  representing front  of  GOP. 

Wo 

APPLIED  ASTROLOGY 

«- 

>f    California,    and    is   de 
as  follows: 

»st  half  of  Lot  "J"  of  the 
1  Tract,  in  the  City  of  and 
y  of  Los  Angeles.  State 
iifomia.  as  per  Map  re- 

l  in  Book  6,"  Page  170  of md  Records  of  said  Coim- 

n»„;-j    w     or  11  A..  L^st    week,    you    were    given    a  '  Lct's   Get   Together 
?rf  X^.,*rr-!!l^r.^„-\"_°frit':-  i  8l^PSe  •  of   AstrogoUcal    power  ;  BY  TAITIA  SAWYER and     Its     beneficial     knowledge.    Taken   from  the  jungle's  beauty 

This   week,    I  offer  an   example.    Forced  to  slaver>-  and  hard  duty 
This   IS  just  one  of   hundreds  of    Bewildered,   wondenng,   made  to 
letters  received  every  week,  from  .  learn 

a  young  woman,  whose  parents  "  And  while  learning,  often  burned; are  trymg  to  map  out  her  life  Loving,  laughing,  crying,  dving 
for  her.  She  says.  "I  am  26  years  Starting  over  with  Freedom's 
old,  and   in   love  with  a  man  .30,         buying; 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- 
TITION FOR  PROBATE  OF WILL 

No.  19399« 

--         -  ..,         The     Tenth     Annual     women  s 
where  they  are  greatly  needed,    j  Civic  Conference  will  meet  Thurs- 
The  two   gentlemen  had   come  i  day.   April  4.   on   the   campus   of 

in    answer   to   an    inviution   ex-    the  University  of  Southern  Cal- 
tended    by    the    Civil    Liberties  '  ifomia. committee  of  the  order.     At  the  : 

behest  of     the     daughter     ruler.  >      This   hard   hitting  organization Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass  responded.  j  sets  a   high    example   for  similar 
   I  bodies.    Before    these    ladies    set 

Over    800    Republican    women    out  to  "take  sides"  on  any   nat- 

In   the   Superior  Court  of   the  I  ̂ ^^^  °^  ̂ ^e-   My   parents   feel    The    rhythm    in    your     bodies 

March    25.    1940 
L.   E.    LAMPTON 

F.  M.  UUnch.  Deouty, 
1  L.  JEFFERSON 
;y  for   Executrix 
nson   Building 
3rd  Street 
igeles.    California 
32. 
te   1st   publ.   March   28 

tCE     TO     CREDITORS 
No.  192591 

e  of  RUBY  J.  YERWOOD. 
lown    as    RUBY    H.^RRIS 
X)D.   Deceased, 
e  is  hereby  given   by   the 
gned     as      .Administratrix 

that  I  should  marry  another  gen-  showing 
tleman.  50  years  of  age,  because  And    your    wholesome     faces 
he  IS  financially  able  to  take  care  glowmg; 
of  me.  I  do  not  feel  that  I  should  Onward,    onward,     upward,     up- 
marry   someone   that  I  do   not  ward 

love.  What  is  your  advice?"  Striving  daily  for  a  chance. 
My    suggestion    to    this    young  Sweating,    toiling,    alwavs    trying 

lady    IS    for    her    to   marry    the  For  the  right  to  equal  glance: 
young  man  she  loves.  Their  Zodi-  It's  wTong  for  us  to  feel  superior acal  signs  are  favorable  and  they  And   that  your  our  Brethren   are 
have  much  in  common.  The  older  inferior, 

man  and  this  young  woman  are  Daily,  dailv.  vou're  coming  nearer 
  workis    apart    in    every    re.<!pect.  And   v  o  uV   efforts   are    growing 

Room    of    Department   24    of    the  !  consequentlv.    their    married    life  clearer, 

Superior    Court    of    the    State    of  j  would  be  very  unhappy.  ■  Now  your  day  is  come  and  then 
California  in  and  for  the  County  '      1-   >'''"  have  a  problem  similar  You  can  prove  your  equal  to  all 

State  of  California  m  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
LUELLA  BLUETT.  Deceased. 

,      /-i     1         J    /-i_-u    .#        Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 
inty   Clerk   and   Clerk   of    petition  of  FRED  REED  BLUETT 
*^^"»P/'t"?i^J:^"^„„           !  f^r  the  Probate  of  Will  of  LueUa Bluett.  Deceased,  and  for  the  is- 

suance of  Letters  of  Administra- 

I  tion  with-the-will  annexed  there- 
Jon  to  Fred  Reed  Bluett  will  be 

,  heard  at  10:00  o'clock  A.  M.,  on 
i.^pnl  25th.    1940.  at  the  Court 

attended  a  luncheon  at  the  Wil 
shire  Bowl  on  Friday  honoring 
Mrs.  Paul  Henry,  of  Seattle,  as- 

sistant to  Marian  Martin,  chair- 
man of  the  National  Federation 

of  Republican  Women,  in  Wash- 

ington. 

ional  problem,  they  first  investi 
gate  it  thoroughly.  In  place  of 
the  usual  convention  nip-ups  of 
alleged  civic  groups,  this  organi- 

zation has  set  before  itself  a  ng- 
ourous  schedule  of  study  and 
research    during    meetings. 

People's  Funeral  Home 
Names  Assistant  Manager 

of  Los  Angeles, 
Dated  .^prtl  3rd.  1940. 

L.  E.  L.AMPTON. 
County   Clerk. 

By  F.   M.   Ullnch.   Deputy 
WALTER  L.  GORDON.  Jr ,  .At- 

state  of  Ruby  J.  Yerwood.    J?:"f^,  ̂ f    Petitioner.    4071     So -J  «-  .u.  o-_j;, —  „f    ̂ ^A    Central  Avenue.  ADams  6000. 
Apr.  4,  1940  date  1st  pub. 

d  to  the  Creditors  of.  and 
ons  having  claims  against 
id  deceased,  to  present 
rith  the  necessary  vouch- 
hin  SIX  rr.onths  after  the 
ublication  of  this  notice, 
said  administratnx  at  the 

Vital  Sfatistics 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

if  David  W   Williams.  At-    SMITH-PUCQUE.    Floyd  T..  33, 
303     Blodgett     Building,         1201'-  E.  23rd;  Elo4se     E.,     21. 

Duth    Central    Avenue,     in     1700H   E.    15th. 
y  of  Los  .Ar.geles.  County  B.^NKS-GRAVES.  Toussaunt  M., 
Angeles,  State  of  Calif  or-  28,  115P  E.  52nd;  Juanita  L..  22, 
lich  said  off:ce  the  un-  658';  E.  24th. 
ed  selects  as  a  place  of  SWANSON-RIDGE.  John  A..  23. 
s  in  all  matters  connect-  395  E.  51st;  Dorothy  L..  18,  9521 
h     said    estate,     or     to    file     Zamora. 

rith  the  necessary  vouch-  |  LAWRENCE-ATKINS.  Willie.  29. 
hin  SIX  months  after  the  ̂   5159  Holmes;  Mildred.  16,  1716 
.blicatior  of  th.is  notice,  in  ,  E.  52nd. 
ke  of  the  Clerk  of  the  NUNEZ-SMITH.  Carl.  39.  4108 
if    California,     m    and    for         Naomi;  Sylvia.  38.  4108  Naomi 

\L-\SON-BROOKS.       George.     38, 
906   E.    25  th;    Orelia.   32,   906   E. 

25th. 

WALKER-EVANS.     Charles    L.. 
25,  824  E  27th;  Johnnie,  21.  854 

E   27th. 
HARGROVE-W.ALKER.       Robert 

J.  22.  1152  E.  35th:  Opal  L..  22. 
1152   E.    35th. 

BAILEY-TURNER.      Stanley    S., 
27.    1168^   E.  52nd;  Birdie   Z., 

21.  735  E.  45th. 
CHESTER -STRE.A.T.     George.  23. 

1942    Central;     Clara.     18.     1538 

to    this.    or.    any    other-  problem  Men 
that  you  wish  advice  on.  write  Let   our  white  hands  hold   your 
Prof.    Herman,    who    is    schooled  .    black  ones 
in  the  Science  of  Psychology  and  And    all    God's   Children  be   One 
Astrology.  _     Kmgdom 

'Nor    let    our    hands    from  your's 
E.   L.   B. — I  have   been  reading  be  severed, 

about    your   good    works    every  Keep  them  clasped  .  .  .  Now  and 
week  in  the  California  Eagle,  and  Forever. 
think  your  advice  is  just  grand.  We    all    are  equal.   All   must   be 
Would  you  please' tell  me  wheth-  Free 
er  I  will  get  my  old  job  back  or  LET'S     GET     TOGETHER,     WE, not 

.Ans — According  to  your  lucky 
stars  and  guiding  planet,  you  will 
get  your  former  job  back.  Work 
has  been  slack;  that  is  why  there 
was  a  long  delay.  Look  for  a 
notice  within  the  next  few  day^ 

THEE! 

A  Tribute  io 
Edward  Markham 

BY  LEKOY  LAWS 
Into  the   dark   hall  of  death 

G.  H.  B.— Can  you  give  me  any  '  Another  great  soul  has  passed. 

intv  of  Los  Angeles. 
t:  March  19.  1940. 
LESTE  SCOTT.  Adminis- 
[  of  said  estate. 

ED  W  WILLU.MS,  Atlor- 
law.  .303  Blodgett  Build- 
10  South  Central  .Avenue. 
Igeles.    California.    ADams 

1st  publ.   March   21.    1940 

information  concerning  my  moth er's  sister? 

Ans. — It  seems  that  ypu  have 
been  trying  to  locate  her  for 
some  time.  She  is  living  in  the 
State  of  Florida,  and  if  you  will 
write  to  the  mi^ssing  persons  bu- 

reau in  Jacksonville.  Florida,  they 
will  be  able  to  trace  her  and  give 
you  accurate  information  as  to 
her  whereabouts. 

L.  W.  S.— What  about  my  boy 
friend 

JESSE  J.  OVERSTREET 
On  the  official  staff  of  the 

People's  Funeral  Home  is  Jesse 
J.  Overstreet  as  assistant  manag 

He    knew    not,    where   went    his    er  of  this  rapidly  rising  young breath. 

Nor  why  he  left  this  earth. 
But   kept   an    appointment   made with   God. 

On  his  hour  of  birth. 

Like  all  of  us   he   learned    to crawl, 

-And  then  soon  learned  to  walk. 
He  gained  a  knowledge  of  earthly 

things. 

business,  popularly  known  as 
■"the    fnendlv    institution." 
Mr.  Overstreet.  a  native  of 

Texas,  ha.s  been  a  resident  of  Los 

Angeles  for  over  17  years:  for  13 
years  he  has  been  an  employe  of 
the  citv  of  Los  Angeles,  having 
worked  for  several  years  before 
with  the  Pullman  Company. 

Most  of  his  education  was  re- 
ceived at  Paul  Quinn  college  in 

Waco.  Tejcas.  While  there,  he  was 
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ROYAL  E.  TOWNS,  efaairmaji  of  the  Ftoance  and  Audits  dirWaa 

ef  Masons,  Oakland,  California,  visiting  Los  Angeles  this  week. 

Oakland  Mason 

Checks  Up  Here 
Royal    E.    Towns    of    Oakland. 

chairman   of  finance  of  the  Ma- 
sonic Lodge,  ■was  a  visitor  m  Loe 

Fu'i^TaT services  were  held  for    Angeles   this  week,   conducting  a 

Conner-Johnsoh 
Services    for 
Week  Listed 
DEPRIEST 

Mrs.  Narcisse  DePriest.  Tuesday, 

in  the  chapel  of  Conner-Johnson 
CO..  Rev.  Lightner.  officiating.  In- terment in  Evergreen  cem.etery. 
Mrs.  DePriest  died  Mar,  30  at 
the  home  of  her  daughter.  Mrs. 
W.  W.  Hnnon.  1127  E.  51?t  street. 

JOHNSON FinsI  ntcs  were  held  Tuesday 

in  the  chapel  of  Conner-Johnson 
CO  for  Mrs.  Lala  B.  Johnson.  Rev. 
Morgan,  officiating.  Internment  in Lincoln  Memorial  Cemetery.  She 
died  after  a  brief  illness  at  her 

residence,  1381  E.  49th  street,  and 
is  survived  bv  a  sister.  Mrs.  Li!a 

Tonsell. FRA.ME 

F  u  n  <=  r  a  1  services  for  John 
Frame,  who  died  '"-  Fontana.  Mar. 
28. 

check  of  Masonic  finances.  Towns 
was  accompanied  by  his  daugh- 

ters. Mary  and  GloriS^  and  Mis« 

Constance  Speaks  and  Fritz  Wil- 
liams. 

V^le  hers,  the  Towns  were 
hcoseguests  of  the  J.  'H.  Shackle fords  and  were  extensively  enter- 
tamed. 

Roberts,  Scott 

Ebell   Speakers 
Former    assemblyman    Freder- •ck  Roberts  and  Joseph  1.  Scott, '.oca.'  attorney,  will  speak  at  the 

West    Ebel!    "club.     1717    W.    47th street,    next    Wednesday    evening 

.....  ..:,...  ...^.^  ..  ..-.,.,.,.=.  .......    .'at    8   p.    vr.    Th.e    Young   Republi- 
were   held  Wedr.esdav   after-  -cans,  cooperating  with  the  Junior 

noon    in   the   chapel   of  Conner- 'Women's  Political  Smdy  dub,  tre Johnson   co..  Rev.  F.  H.  Prentice,     cooperating     :n     presKiting     the 
j  officiati.-ig.     interment     in     Ever-     event.     Entertainmern     will    be 

nCE   TO   CKEDITORS 
No.   193454 

e  of   LESLIE   .A.   OWENg,     Fifth  St..  Santa  Monica, 
d. 

Of  which  he  loved  to  talk. 

Ans.— Probing  into  this  matter    Went  fishing  dowTi  by  the  shores,    a  star  atlilete.  winnLig  three  let- 
I   fmd   that   you   are   a   married    Frightened   girls   with   snakes.  ters    m    football,    basketball    and 
wom.an  and  you  really  love  your     Had   his   daily   boyhood   chores,         baseball,  and   was  also  a  member 

Or  not  a  man  he'd  make.  of    thp    track    team. 
.Active  m  local  religious  af- 

Like  every  man.  a  task  to  quell  fairs,  the  well  known  official  of 

During  his  visit  here  on  earth,  ;  the  People's  Funeral  Home  is The  task_ he  chose,  he  did  it  well,    vice    president    of     the     usher 

husband.  But  due  to  some  mis- 
understanding you  are  no'  to- 

gether. Since  you  are  definitely 
more  interested  in  your  husband, 
why   not    be    frank   with   your 
friend  and  tell  him  that   there   i£     fo  pav  God  for  his  worth. 
a  possibility  that  you    and    your     He  chose   writing  to  explore. 

<  is  hereby  given  by  the 
.gned  .Administrator  of 
ate  of  Leslie  .\.  Owens,  de- 
to  the  Creditors  of.  and 

sons  having  claim.s  against 

EDW.ARDS-JOHNSON.  David  O.. 
24.  1(502  W.  36th;  Hazel.  25,  1036 

E.  24th. 
COOK-BERHEL.  Nathaniel  22, 

5515  Duarte  St.:  Lucille  A.,  21, 
1224  E.  41st. 

id  deceased,  to  present  '  PRICE-DOUGLAS.  Shelton  W., 
irith  the  necessary  vouch-  21.  1526  E.  47th;  Nelba  E.,  20, 
thin  SIX  m.onths  after  the    15064  E.  25th.  * 
iblication  of  this  notice,  to  BEVERLY-BRO"Vl.ES.  William 
id  .AdmLnistrator  at  the  c  ,  26,  956  E.  57th;  Anna  R.,  23, 
jf  David  Waiiams.  his  at-  1421  E.  27th. 
2510  South  Central.  City  'WTLLIAMS-'WELLS.  Clifford  J.. Angeles.  County  of  Los  20.  1524  E.  52nd;  Mattelene,  19, 
s.  State  of  California  ;  935 ^  E.  50th. 
said  office   the  undersign-  BIRTHS 
<:ts  as  a  place  of  business  Jones,  boy.  Mar.  31  »t  the 
natters  connected  with  said  -  General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Isaac; or  to  file  them  with  the  ,  1559  E  33rd  «t. 
iry  vouchers,  wnthin  six  ̂   Perry,  girl.  Mar.  19  »t  the 
.  after  the  fu^  publication  ■  General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles; 1  notice,  tn  the  office  of  1  135  g  Vemon. 
'I^  °^  the  Supenor  Court  j  Ra^ey,  boy.  Mar.  J3  at  the State  of  California,  m  and  \  General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A  C; >  Cmintv  of  Los   .Angeles.     1  1735   20th   St. 

Williams,  girl.  Mar.  19  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Augus- 

tine:   1119'/,    E.   51st  St. 
Cook,  boy.  Mar.  23  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Essex:  667  E.  53rd  *t 
Fisher,  bov.  Mar.  24  to  Mr  and 

Mrs.  Geo.  Leroy;  1274  E.  52nd  st. 
HoUoway.  girl.  Mar.   19  at  the 

board  of  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church 

_  ,.      -    -.  .    _         .,                                       _              .  a  member  of  the  board  of  direct- 
husband   will  soon    be   together  And  that  he  did  so  well.  ors    of    thp    Union    Usher    Board! 

again,  and  let  bim  find  someone  He   rocked   h  u  m  <-  n   souls   from  and  a  member  of  Holland  Lodge, 
else.                                                                shore  to  shore.  No.  20.  Free  and  Accepted  Mas- 

M.   F.   C — Could   we   ever    get  From    Heaven    to   the    depths    of  ons. 

anythmg  out  of  our  father's  prop-            Hell, 

erty 

Ans. — This  property  appears  to 

REV.  F.  L.  TAfLOft 
With  15  nersons  uniting  in 

fellowship  and  Christian  cov- enant, the  Providence  Baptist 
church  of  Los  Angeles,  was  or 
ganized  Tuesday.  .April  i.  in 
the  home  of  its  elected  pastor. 
lUsv.  F.  L.  Taylor.  10184  E. 
27th  street.  The  place  and  time 
of  our  public  service  will  be announced  later.  .Mrs.  L.  .M. 
Health   is   clerk 

Solon  C.   Bell  to 
Discuss  )Voge, 

Hour  ̂ Hearings 

Countv  of  Los  .Angeles, 

d  April's.  1940 !RM.A.N    B.    OWENS.    Ad- 
nistrator   of   the    Estate   of 
d  deceased. 
d  W.  Williams.  Attorney, 
outh  Central,  Xx>8  Angeles, 
Tiia. 

■il  4.   1940  date  1st  pub. 
(29.932) 

He    wrote    what    he    sav 

have   decreased   in   value   to   the  fiction. 
extent  that  there  would  be  very  To  open  the  eyes  of  a  humble 
little  to  be  divided  among  your 
family.  However,  if  you  have  this 
investigated  now.  before  the  tax- 

es become  due  again,  the  little 
that  will  come  from  the  proper- 

ty will  no  doubt  help  out  a  great 
d*al. 
V.  F.  F. — Does  W.  G.  love  me 

as  much  as  he  says?  WUi  I  mar- 
ry him  soon.  Will  I  see  my  father 

soon? 
Ans. — Only  one  question  is  an- 

swered in  the  column,  but  tf  you 
will  write  in  for  a  private  reply 
I  shall  be  glad  to  advise  you  ac- 

cording to  your  lucky  stars  and 
guiding  planet. 

A.  O.  Y. — I  have  heard  of  your 
wonderful  works  and  the  help 
you  are  giving  so  many  people, 
»o  I  am  writing  to  you  for  advice. 

Will  I  ever  get  married'' 

Details  of  hearings  before  the 
His    wife    is    the   former   Mary    Wages  and  Hours  Board  for  the 

Earles,     member     of     a     pioneer  |  purpose  of  securing  the  inclusion     cem.etery.    He    is    survived    by    a 

not     famiily.  and  one  of  the  city's  lead-  '  of    Dining    Car    Employes    under     wife.    .Mice   Weldon.  r' 

green  cpmeterj-.  Frarr:e  had  'oeen 
a  resident  of  Ca'ifomia  for  3" 

years  and  a  mem:ber  of  the  Eik5' Lodge  for  mo-f^e  than  20  years.  He 
IS  survived  by  a  wife.  Mrs.  Belle 
Frame.  1681  E.  49th  .nreet  and 
other  rreiativet  in  Kansas. 
ROBINSON 

Last  rites  for  Waiter  Robinson 

wili  be  held  todav  1  Thursday  1  at 
2:00  p.  m..  from  the  chaoel  of 
Conner  J"hnscn  co  Interment 
\yill  be  in  Evergreen  cem.etery. 
Robinson,  a  native  of  Rapider. 
Louisiana,  had  been  a  resident  of 

Los  .-^ngeies  for  9  years,  is  sur- 
vived by  a  wife.  EvelvTi  Robin- 

son and  other  relatives. 
WELDON 
Funeral  services  for  James  B. 

Weldon.  who  died  .Anr'.  2  a' Rancho  Los  .^migos.  will  be  held 

today  (Thursday')  at  4  p.  m.  in 
the  chapel  of  Conner-Johnson  co 
Interment    in    Lincoln    Memorial 

furnished    by    the    Covan    studios. 
Paramount  and  others. 

URINARY 
(NT  PROSTB.KTi:  C;SE.\SE  TO  MIS  ASO 
tt  nyf  V    \    \^\  o-vf     «   f-pr-i'-mlT   ^.*   \r   inr rr.-...  ,  -f  oj;-,/.',.  I  s,  .,Tj  hi.  v!  01-rhcdl 

tn  ̂ Ttl-TirrT  iri  M  K.V  ,"A  ̂ i}yiTy— 

IRIViRV  -KIN  RIPNET  HLOOn  rROS- TRA"rE  nT^^ORPFH-.  a.Tti  ro-i  soTre*!  • 

— -aT-'r*  t"  M*—  ■■  "-d".  B'OOri  W^-i- -FKNUN-i        CBIVM.VSIS.       t<lA>S       jM 

'Tl;  Dp<-'i  i'ff:io*.  »ii-  ■»  «tii  fl'W.  fw 
T-a'ni'rt  of  ,•*  ;.i  ipAftaiiiT.  Plpa-**  (i«  nqC 
^'■1^^  <Hi-  ir  •■''i!  'T'-a'!nf*i^T  «"iH  oniir.arr 
a.Hvi,T-  «pr.;  w»  xTt  to  yT%"»  oai-*!  parmt -n.  .  ..*  ■*. .  '-■aim"''  N.  Tim.  Imt.  frwn 

■■v'.'W  r  ..  -*a«..nab(-  an^  r-r^^,  r  »^tm4«d. 

NO    IH\K'.F    pnR    rovsrLTtTlO^ 
••v*i-v:s   M.    BRowv.  M    r    t  <T\.rT 

rVT'R!     •JIXTH    FLB  .   Cl"TT«    Bt.PO  . 
706    So     Hi  1    St..    l_A.     .    Pho(l«    Tm    1414 
H'-:r»  9    \    M  i    P  Sr  Sail    «  Hoi    T>.!J   A   M 

soul. 

And   guide   it   from   eviction. 
And    to   make   it  forever   free 
From  that  yoke  of  ocpres.'^ion. 
To  last  down  through  posterity. 

oni/ts 

(Continued  from  First  Page) 
er  local  institutions  could  stand 
a   substantial    influx    of   colored 
teachers  and  executive  officers. 

A  «.        r>  1.      .»     .  ,•        ̂ "  some  (Quarters  it  is  also  hint- Ans.-My      P  s  y  c  h  o-.Mentalist    ed  that  .\egro  represenUUon   in Cry-stal  reveais  you  as  a  very  tal-    custodial,   carpentermg,   ̂ ^A^n- 

SrX^?'S'?i"^>""  ^"^    Sna.TUThTnn^'-B^ut'you    Tnfarg e'd  ̂̂ "^^  "^^'^  ̂ ^^^^  '^^ TICE  TO   CREDITORS         '  M^.  Arthur:  2724  New  Jersey  st.  ,  Uck    self-confidence,    when    you    ̂"'^^^^^ 
No.  193328  ,      5°i?"°'i-'j  *"■•..  ̂ !Tc  L^   ̂.   ̂̂ -     "'eet  someone   you   like  you   fail 

te  of  .ANDREW  J,  BL-^^XS.    »nd  Mrs.  Edward.  4416  Honduras.  ,  to    leave   the    proper    impression ed.  ^  C  re  e  r,    gtrl.    Mar.    26    at^  the  |  ̂ith  them.  There  are  books  you may  obtain  from  the  library  and 
clubs  you  may  join  that  will  en 
able  you  to  find  the  companion 

ing  musicians,  who  for  a  number  provisions  of  the  40  cents  per 

of  vears  was  organist  for  Wesley  j  hour  minimum  of  the  Wages- 
Methodist  church.  Mr.  Overstreet  i  Hour  Act.  will  be  discussed  by 
is  unusually  devoted  to  his  par-  |  Solon  C.  Bell,  president  of  the 
ents.  Mr.  and.^Mrs.  W.  M.  Over-  |  Joint  Council  of  Dining  Car  Em- 
street,  who  Ifve  in  San  Bemar-  ployes.  during  his  visit  to  Los 
dino.  and  divides  his  spare  time  Angeles.  April  11-18. 

between  his  dtJt^s.at  the  People's  ■ Funeral  Home  and  visits  to  them. 
His  home  is  at  1033  E.  46th  street. 

.A.lliance-iAFLi  with  which  dLn- 
mg  car  groups  are  affiliated.  Bell 
will  confer  with  both  Union  Pa- 

cific and  Southern  Pacific  work- 
ers  in   Los  Angeles  and  Oakland 

FOR  BEAUTIFUL HAIR  USE 

.Assigried  to  visit  various  dining    ̂ """^    ̂^'^    ̂-^^^"'^    ̂ ^    '^e    Pacific 
car   imions   by   the   International 
Hotel    and    Restaurant    Employes 

^-.  C  r  e  e  r    _ 

ce   is'  hereby   given   by  the    General    to    Mr.    and    Mrs.    Ocie: 
ligned      Administrator      of     11634  E.  25th  rt. 
late  of  Andrew  J.  Burns,  de-        Jackson,    boy.    Mar     26    at    the 
,   to   the   Creditors   of,   and    General   to   Mr.   and   Mrs.   Stone- 
■aona  having  claim*  against  ,  ̂aU:  1148  E.  46th  st. 
iid     deceased,     to     present       Kirk.  boy.  Mar.  20  at  the  White 
with   the   necessary  vouch-    Memorial  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Theron 
ithin  SIX  months  after  the  \  Lee;  1563  W.  37th  st. 
ublication  of  this  notice,  to       Elam.  girl.  Mar.  28  at  the  Bon 
lid    .Vdministrator    at    the    Air  hogpital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mar- 
of  David  W'lliams.  his  at-    tin   H.:   742   E.  22nd   st. 
,  2510   South   Central.   City  I      Lacy.  boy.  Mar    10  at  the  Weat- 
s   Angeles.    County   of   Los  ,  wood  General  hospital  to  Mr.  and 
M.      State      of     California.    Mrs.    ,^ohn    Henry;    1507    Lincoln 
said  office  the  undersign-  |  avenue.  Santa  Monica, 

ects  a»  a  place  of  business    ..dairies,  boy.  Mar.  21  to  Mr.  and 

A  highly  specific  complaint  is 
the  student  counseling  depart- 

ment at  Thomas  Jefferson  High 
school  It  is  claimed  that  stu- 

dents frequently  are  railroaded 
into   courses   unsuited    for   them 

Coast John  E.  Hargrove.  Los  .Angela 
District  Chairm.ar  of  Lncal  465 
(Union  Pacific)  Dinine  Car  Em- 
ploves  Union,  announced  that  a 
series  of  meetings  for  union 
members  and  officers,  as  well  as 

,  non-members  in  the  industry  will 

be  held  at  the  union  headquart- 
Los    Angeles    celebrates   Home^es    can    be    purchased    on    credit     ers.    1158    E.    12th   street,    durmg 

Avenue  Branch  of  West  Pico 

Offers  Home  Furnishings 
Furnishings   Week  with   bar^ins 
that  astound  and  astonish! 

Leading  the  local  parade  is  thfe 
busy  Central  Avenue  branch  of 
the  West  Pico  Furniture  com- 

pany. Coupled  with  general  val- 
ue superiority,  the  "store  of  the 

go-getters"  has  brought  forth  a new  and  sensational  community service. 

Through  special,  exclusive  ar- 
rangement with  leading  real  es- 

tate brokers.  West  Pico  now  has 
access  to  the  finest  vacancy  list- 

ings. Homemakers  who  are  em- 
ployed out  of  town  or  who 

haven't  the  tune  to  shop  for 
homes    can    bring   their    problem 

from    West    Pcio    at    the    rate    of     Bell's  stay  in  this  citv. 
,     ONE  DOLLAR  per  week. 

Pledged  to  principles  of  real 

community  service,  the  home- 
maker's  guide  of  West  Pico  is 
non-obligatoi^  and  entails  no 
"ifs.  buts  and  ands"  If  you're having  trouble  in  locating  the 
v,„„.  .„  ̂ ,.j(  your  personality. 

give  West  Pico  a  ring — and  your- self a  rest. 

MATTRESSES 

Newly    Covered    only   S3.95 
Renovated    only   1.50 
FURNirrRE      RECOVERED 

LINCOLN   MATTRESS 
3320  Central       •       CE.  2M16 

l«c  LARGE  JAX 
For  iale  at  ail 

DRUG.  DEFT.  «n4 
lOc  STORES 

shiD  vou  de<=ire    And    within    the  '  ̂""^  "^^*  proper  attention  is  not  _  . 
neJi   v«r    T  ̂-ui^  l„TJ^,Ji  fZ    g'^'^"   individual  problems.     An    I  to  West   Pico  for   complete  solu- next  year,  1  visioa  marriage  for    arbitrary  rule  of  supposed  col-    I  tion.      Because    of    its    thorough 
^     ■  '  ored     vocational     opportunities-. limited  to  traditional  occupa- 

tions, is  said  to  have  been  en- forced. 

•  POST  NEWS        ^ 

W.  F.  W.  O.— I  lost  my  watch  a 
few  days  ago  Can  you  tell  me 
whether  I  will  find  it  or  not? 

Ans. — Concentrating  upon  your 
question,  the  answer  I  find  is  that 
you.  were    visiting   a    friend    and 

Lt.  Col.  James  M.  Beck  Post 

No.  2651.  'Veterans  of  Foreign Wars  of  the  United  States,  meets 
every  first  and  third  Wednesday 
in  each  month.  Moodv  S  t  a  t  e  n, knowledge  of  vacancy  prospects,  j  Commander;  Louis  L.  Vaughn. the  organization  is   m   a  position  ,  Quartermaster;   Robt.   Culpepper, 

I    HAD   the  pleasure  of  «peak- 
*  ing    before    the    Junior    and 

inJi  ,t      ̂ -ondering  whether  you  |  Senior   Business  Women's   Club lost  the  watch  on  your  way  home  [  of    Ontario    m    the    Community 
or  mtheu-  house.   But  the  clasp    Center     at     Riverside     Tuesday was    loose,    and    it    dropped    off  - 

matters  co^Jiected  with  wid    Mrs.    W.    Raymond;     104  u'Wi'l-  [  yo"r  w'S't'  on 'your  wa7home"1  I  ar°s™'"^  and  evenmg.  It  was  the or  to   file   them   with  the  '  mmgton. 
ary    vouchers,    within    six .      Hooker,    girl    Mar.    27    at    the 

s  after  the  first  publication  '  General   to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rufus; s   notice,    in  the  office    of  i  1036  E.  35th  st 
lerk  of  the  Superior  Court  I      Kendrick.  boy.  Mir.  28  to  Mr. 
State  of  California,  in  and  t  and  Mrs.  Charlie;  1801  E.  42nd  st. 

e  County  of  Lo«  Angeles.  Moore,    boy,    Mar.    22   at   the 
»d  April  3.  1940.  '  Methodist    hospital    to    Mr     and 
LENN  DALE  BURNS,  Ad-  ]  Mrs.  Robert  Elwood;  2716  Cimar- inistrator  of  the  Estate  of    ron  st 
id  deceased, 
id  W.  Williams,  Attorney, 
South  Central  Lew  Angeles, 
mia. 
ril  4,  1940  date  1st  pub. 

(29.933) 

ING  DEMOCRATS 
SAEMBER  DRIVE 
h  the  slogan,  "300  members 
pril  30."  the  Southside 
J  Democrats  this  week   rn- 

DEATHS 
Johnson.  FVed  D.,  63,  Mar.  25 

at  the  G«ieral:  burial  Mar  30 
at  Evergreen,  Smith  and  Willi- ams. 

Stanley.  Lawrence.  30.  1519  E 
15th  street  Mar.  21;  burial  Mar 
28   at   Paradise.  Roberts 

EHmI  M.  Robinson- 
Atfcison  Posses 
Amid  the  heralding  and  trump- 

•tod  a  membership  drive.    I  eting  of  men  and  angela  to  our 

do  not  vision  your  getting  it 
back. 

E.   B.— 'Why  is  it  my  husband 
doesn't  wish  me  to  visit  this woman? 

Ans. — It  seems  that  your  hus- 
band   knows  -nhat  this  woman   is 

time  a  Negro  had  appear- ed  before  this  group. 
The  women  are  intelligent, 

progressive  Americans.  It  is  in 
their  type  of  leadership  that  the 
destiny  of  the  nation  finds  its 
greatest  hope.  They  are  at- 

tempting    to      look     America's a  troublesome  rerson.  and  feels  problems  in  the  face,  to  meet 
that  she  would  only  bring  trouble  them. fairly  and  without  preju- 
into  his  home.  I  advise  you  to  do   dice.     The  spirit  of  freedom  is as  he  asks. 

Risen  Saviour,  Ethel  took  her 
flight  to  live  with  God,  Easter 
Sunday,  Mar.  24,  1940,  where  joy 
and  happiness  reign  supreme.  We 
love  you  but  God  loves  you  best (Signed) 

Orrin  Caleb  Atkinson,  Son 

safe  in  their  keeping. 

ANYONE  KNOWING 

Anyone  knowing  the  where- abouts   of   Clifton   Edwards,    age, 
about    48-years,    or-  his    mother, 

Mrs.  Genie  Robinson.  Mother  ,  Mrs.     Sally     Edwards- Withers. 

to  suit  buyer  to  bargain  with 
amazing  speed  and  accuracy.  You 
can  have  your  home  both  foimd 
and  furnished  with  no  personal 
effort  on  your  part — and  with  a 
sure  faith  in  the  PRCVED  ABIL- 

ITY of  West  Pico  furnishing  ex- 

perts. 

Under  the  leadership  of  bril- 
liant young  Juan  Ray,  the  Cen- 
tral avenue  West  Pico  branch, 

only  completely  managed  Negrtj 
furnishing  establishment  west  of 
Chicago,  has  made  tremendous 
strides  in  genuine  community 
service  since  it  opened  only  a 
few  months  ago. 

■Workers  in  all  departments  of 
the  store  are  fuUy  trained,  equip- 

ped with  knowledge  of  and  ex- 
perience in  their  field. 

.  As  a  particular  highlight  of  the 
current  Home  Furnishings  Week, 
Ray  has  received  a  shipment  of 
two  carloads  of  (General  Electric 
refrigerators.  The  beautiful  box- 

Mrs.  E.  L.  Long,  Sister. 
Mrs.  L.  C.  Branner.  Aunt 
Robt.  J.  &  L.  Campbell, Uncles 

Left   Pine   Bluff,    Ark.,    in    1911. 
La?t  heard  of  in  Los  Angeles. 

Please  write  James  Hollis,  3200 
SUte  street,  Chicago,  HI. 

FOR  SALE:  Must  sacrifice,  leav- 
ing city,  5  rms..  2  bedrms,  recon- ditioned throughout;  $1885  full 

price.  Terms  or  caih.  1738  W. 
37th  drive. 

Adjutant;    Elijah    Goodwin.    Ser 
vice    Officer.    Office   and   club 
room  at  5403  S.  Central  avenue. 
Our  next  regular  meeting  will 

be  at  the  club  house  April  17.  All 
members  are  requested  to  be 

present  to  help  plan  for  the  in- stallation of  the  new  officers  for 
the  ensuing  year,  which  will  take 
place  in  the  Roosevelt  Hall  in 
Patriotic  Hall  a^  a  special  meet- 

mg  of  April  27." 

This  Post  is  participating  in 

the  drive  by  the  Negro  'Veterans' Council  of  California  in  its  ef- 
fort to  raise  at  least  one  dollar 

from  every  veteran  in  Los  An- 
geles Coimty  for  the  purpose  of 

ipstalli^ig  the  refrigerating  unit 
at  the  cRiarte  Tuberculosis  Rest 
Home.  We  have  no  doubt  of  each 
member  of  the  Beck  Past  dtrring 
his  full  share  in  this  very  worthy 
cause.  It  is  reasonably  certain 

that  in  the  end  our  post  wiU  com- 
pare farorably  with  the  best. 

We  are  taking  over  the  Savoy 
Theater  on  Tuesday.  April  23.  for 

the  ptirpose  of  raising  money  for 
the  Oakland  Encampment.  In 
this  we  are  also  certain  that 
every  comrade  will  de  his  full 

Special-This  Week $2.00  COMPLETE 
](AMII1ATI0I 

WHk  Y*w  Owfl  Eyes 
Wg     CAjr     DISCOVllR     A.V1I     VMATB 
ms  CAUSE  or  tocb  hxmes*. 
X-RAT  XXCOBOSCOPIC  EXABaVATIMf 

mi  «ve  To*  F.4CrS  IfOT  OPINIOXS'. 
KxamiiMtioa  MiititU  of  tJM  fe)4ow>n|:   X-R<y FliMraaaopic    «ximlnati«n    of    Intirnal    srgar*. 

H««rt,    Lun93.     Sinusu.     Liv«r.    Gall     Bladd*''. Kldi.«|r«.    Stomach.    Bowels.    Rectum,    Prostata, 

^malo   Organs,  Glanda   and   Marvous   SMtem. 
TWa   weak  w«   will   alaa    maxa    a   C«ART   af 
your  HEART  en  th«  CAKBIOSRAPH  w)t*««cit 

axtra  chars*.     W*  will  t*M  you  vour  trtj&t*,  wMM  R  k  Wit  vM  M 

yeu  wMt  t*  it.     if  poaaiW*   brlnf  mc.-ning   unnat 

RMMnUr.  Tlua  W«ek  W«  WOl  Qkm  ALL     ««%M 

•I  th«  AWv*  Un  OmIt  (Wi«  Thia  A4) . . .  .    *X" 
9mn:    iai*  I  A.  ■.  M  I  e.  a.     Mnyr.  'fittxim  ■•  'Maw  •■  i  a.  iT 

aft!ri««<. 

#M  S«NSfT  ILVB.  1201  S.  ALYAXAM 
Ptena  en  Msa     m.  s.  henry  row,  d.  «.  oinatv     fmm  ex  : 

I 
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»  You  ̂ n  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA     EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  it  Hoppenea 

CmSSIFIED 
Poge  Stx-I 

_rOR  RENT 

rOR  RENT:  Beaut  furnished 
bedroom,  in  home  where  no 
other  roomers;  West  37th  Place, 
near  Western  Ave.,  RO.  1614. 

""OR  RENT:  First  class  fur.  apts., 
Wilshire  district,  975  S.  Mari- 

posa Ave.  FI.  9546.  r|71indf. 

fbR  RENT:  Fur.  2  rm.  apt.  $19 
per  month,  to  adults  steadily 
employed.  1627  Paloma  St. 

„       rilSlindf. 

^DR  RENT:  Furn.  room  on  West- 
ide  to  couple;  con  v.  to  3  yellow 
ait,  Beverly  Hills  and  Holly- 

wood; ring  RI-8849;  if  no  answer 
X-5843.  r4'ind. 

"OR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  large 
front  room  in  quiet  home,  be- 

tween 2  carlines;  RI.  1304,  after 
4:30.  rlHjindf. 

'OR  RENT:  Store,  $15.00  per 
month,  suitable  for  Beauty 
»hop  or  Barber  shop  or  any 
other  business.  2017  Temple  St. 
Hollywood  6877.  rll4i2 

FOR  RENT 
FOR  RENT:  Neatly  hir.  room  in 
quiet  home  for  working  man 
only;  hot  and  cold  water,  use 
tel.  private  entrance.  1  blk.  Cen- 

tral avenue  on  E.  43d  place.  CE. 
28181,  call  before  12  noon,  after 
8:30  p.  m. 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room, 
$3.50  per  \vk ,  near  U  carline, 
912  E.  46th  St 

SEAMTRESS— Will  sew  in  homes 
$2.50  day,  hrs.  8  to  6  CK.  27872. 

r-4-4 

FOR  SALE 

OR  RENT:  4  room  flat  furnish- 
ed 2  bed  rooms,  968  E.  Pico  St 

No  pets.  Phone  PR.  1579.     r:14  4 

OR  RENT:  Very  nice.  mod.  furn. 

bung.,  3  Ige.  rms.,  2  waUbeds. 

ideal  loca.,  must  be  reliable  peo- 
ple. Adults  only  no  pets,  1001 

E.  55th  street.  AD.  13655. 

OR  RENT:  Beaut,  house,  ideal 
loca.  2  ind.  bedrooms,  hdw. 
floors;  interior  stucco.  Must  be 

reliable  people.  Adults  only  no 

pets  977  E.  52nd  PI.,  cor.  Wads- 
ivorth.  Inquire  5212  Central,  AD. 
13655. 

FOR  SALE:  $2000  net  Monrovia 
5-room  cottage  and  garage,  all 
conv.,  50x140  from  street  to 
street.  Garden  and  fruit  trees, 
scenic,  healthy  loca.  Owner  515 
Duarte  avenue.  r|7i4 

FOR  SALE:  6-rm  frame,  Hard- 
wood  floors,  price  $2500.00,  $200 
down,  $25.00  per  mo.,  1459  East 
46th  St.  Do  not  disturb  tenant, 
write  Fred  Mathis,  1730  C  10th 
St.,  Santa  Monica.  r  14  2 

OR  RENT:  Furn.,  new.  strictly 

mod.  apts  Inquire  1064  East 
3th  St  r  211} 

OR  RENT— Newly  fur.  single 

apts.,  $25.00  &  $27.50  per  month 
)«6  E.  47th  street.  CEntury 
1862,  Mrs.  Eva  Lee.  Mgs. 

3-21-ind. 

FOR  SALE:  BOOKS.  5,000  in  50 
book  lots  at  THREE  cents  up. 
OWNER,  RETIRING.  807  W. 
3rd  street.  ril4:2 

FOR  SALE:  Sacrifice  by  owner; 
$4,650;  $1500  down,  bal.  like 

rent;  9-rm.  duplex,  cor.  17th  St. 
and  Naomi,  and  7-rm.  facing  Nao- 

mi; income  S70.00  per  mo.  Own- 
er, 2445  E.  55th  St,  Los  Angeles; 

phone  KI-5676.  No  agents.  Please 
do  not  disturb  tenants.  r  21  4 

SACRIFICE:  2  lots  just  N.  of  132 
N.     Bonnie    Brae.     Courtesy     to 
brokers.  AX.   13475,  evenings. r28indf. 

—MISCELLANEOUS 

OR  RENT:   4-rm.   unfurn.   Apt., 
strictly  modem.  CE.  25353. 

r  28  indf. 

OR  RENT;  Furnished  room 

(near  two  car  lines)  to  em- 
ployed persons  .hskeeping  priv., 

use  of  phone.  677  E.  45th  Street. 
r28  2 

OR  RENT:  Fur.  room  in  quiet 
:iome,  no  other  roomers,  couple 
or  single,  33d  street,  near  San 
P^dro,  CE.  23543.  r  28  2 

OR  RENT:  .■fewly  decorated  fur. 

apartment;  frigidaire.  light  'gas and  tel.  service  included.  Ready 
by  April  1st.  AD.  12421. 

OR  RENT:  .  CLOTILE  APTS. 
1151  E.  20th  St,  nicely  fur. 
double  $30.00  mo.,  incl.  lights 
hot  water  and  phone  service. 

Phone  6554.   r  28  2 
OR  RENT:  Fur.  room  for  single 
man.  E.  43th  S.  half  blk.  S.  car, 
garage   if  idesired  AD.  6320. 

r28mdf. 

WANTED:  Home,  any  location; 
wil]  pay  cash;  must  be  bargain. LA-2297. 

TYPING  DONE  AT  HOME— Let 
me  plan,  form  and  draft  your 
social,  business  and  legal  letters 
and  papers;  copying.  7  yrs.  exp. 
Would  accept  position  in  office 
or  Dr.  Asst  1157  E.  20th  St; 

RI.  7-1152.  ;  r''l4|l 
GOOD  LUCK  FOR  YOU.  BeaiUi^ 

ful,  ancient  "Good  Luck  Charm" 
insrribed'  with   mystic   numbers and    symbols.    Used    by    ancient 
wise  men   to  insure   "Prosperity 
and    success".     Legend    and    in- 

struction enclosed    GET  YOU'^S 
[     TODAY.  Only  $1.  Talisman  Co., 
1  Box   1079.  Beverly  ̂ ilL^.   Cilif. 

  r:28mdf. SITUATION:  Stenographer:  rec.^ 
also  have  writing  ability.  Call 
Sun.  2-5.  EX.  1571.  ^28  2 

OR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  front 
oom,  working  lady  or  couple, 
CE.  23014. 

OR  RENT:  Furnished  room  for 
man  or  couple  emploved  $2.  to 
$3  week  ,921   E.   53rd  St. 

'OR  RENT:  In  Christian  home, 
Front  Bedroom,  all  new  furni- 

ture, use  of  kitchen.  Near  P  car- 
line  1  blk..  couple  or  single  per- 
»n,  ANgelus  0830. 

"OR  RENT:  Fur.  room  single 
business  person  desired,  gar.  op- 
tionaL'RE.  7^54. 

'OR  RENT:  7-room  house  furn- 
ished, 1054  E.  Vernon  Ave.  CE. 

24788. 

"OR    -^ENT:    Nicely    fur.    front room,  couple  $4.50.  single  S3. 50, 
mod.     conv..      working      people 
4416  Stanford  Ave.  AD.  11566. 

r-4-2 

fOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  m 
quiet  westside  home:  strictly 
mod.,  conv..  to  Western  Ave..  & 
J  carline,  RO.  3870.  call  eves,  all 
day  Thursday  &  Sunday. 

rOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room, 
coupl(»,or  single  man.  kitchen 
privilege:  modern  conv.  .A.dams 
Apt  1168^4  E.  52nd  St.  Near  U 
carline.  Call  Thurs.  after  11  a. 
m  or  any  night  after  8  p.  m. 
AD«ms  12009.  r-4-2 

rOR  RENT:  Nice  fur.  front  room, 
n25   E.  29th    St..    for    Christian  I 
couple,  $4.00  or  smgle  Christian 
lady  $3.00  per  week,  phone  CE.  | 
26651.  I 

rOR    RENT:     Nice    airy    unfur.  j 
heater,  West  Jefferson  dist.;  RI. 
single    apt.    hdw.    floors,    auto,  i 
8849  if  no  answer,  EX.  5343. 

r-4-indf. 

FOR  RETTT:  Booth  in  beauty 
ihop  ,conv.  located.  Tivoli  Beau- 

ty Shop.  CE.  23321.  r-4-2 

FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
quiet    home,    couple    or    single 
working  people   only.   Conv.   to 

S."V.  and  G.  cars.  AD  8679. 

EARLY  SPRING 
BARGAINS 

IN    HOMES 

$1550,  full  price  Cash;  4-rm. 
mod.  stucco,  fine  location. 
Central  Gardens. 

$1975—5200  down;  S  room 
home  in  good  cond.  Large  Ht' 
ing  room,  dining  room  and 
kitchen;  2  bedrooms,  tile  sink; 
new  roof,  new  paint,  graage; 
large  lot  50x135;  fine  loca., 
near  business  center,  2  blks. 
grade  and  High  School. 

$1500 — termsi  or  will  take 
car  and  some  cash  for  equity. 
5  rm.  home,  new  paint  outside, 
lot  50x135,  fruit  trees,  fish 
pond;  gar.;  storage  room,  '/2 blk.  school. 

$3500-5350  Down,  6-rm. 
home,  sun  porch  tile  sink,  3- 
car  garage.  35th  ̂ street,  1  blk. 
Central;  will  consider  small 
home  any  location  as  part  pay- 
ment. 

Only   $375   down   for   quick 
sals,     4-unlt     court,     4-rooms 
each;  large  corner  lot  80x135, 
fine  location.  Price  S5275. 

Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker 
H  O  L  C     Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
936  E.  91st  St.  LA-S297 
Please  phone  for  appointment. 

NEW 

DEMONSTRATER 

SAVE 

$30-00 
MAYTAG 

WASHER 
TERMS 

ON  DISPLAY  AT 

855  EAST  31ST.  AD.  8174 

Board    Children 
Accredited  Teacher  and  Nurse 

All  Children  Ages  2  to  9 

Nursery  to  5th  Grade.  Also 
Piano,  Violin  &  Guitar  Musie 
Taught.  Room  and  Board  for 
Children,  or  will  call  for  and 

deliver  them  daily. 
OPEN  THE  TEAK  ROUND 

.  SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Sts. 

KL  4M4 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON 
Roal   Estate  Since   1923 

Member   Golden   West   Real 
Estate  Board.  Inc. 

INCOME  BARGAINS 
4   Units  West  of  Wall  Street 

Clean — Modem 
Income  $100.00  per  month 

FULL  PRICE   $5500.00 
DOWN  PAYMENT  ...$1500.00 

Small   Monthly   Payments 
Buy  these  dependable  incomes 

NOW! 
3  Frame  Houses,  Good  Condi- 

tion, Lot  50x152.  West  of  Cen- 
tral: 
INCOME     $61.00  Month 
FULL  PRICE   $3795.00 
DOWN  PAYMENT.  -   $495.00 

Small  Monthly  Payments 
Excellent  Rental  Location 

Property    Management' 
Notary  Public 

Broker,  C.  Eugene  Houston 
Salesman,    Ernest    Wilson 

5014  S.  Central  Ave. ADams  3535   C.  ETTGENE   HOUSTON 

1940 
PRICES 

Comer  Lot,  t  California 
Houses     — .   $2300 

<  rooms,  west  of  Central  ... 

   $2800 
Income  property  that  pays 

good  interest  on  the  invest- 

ment. Lot,  Central  Gardens.  .$450.00 

6  rooms  reconditioned  lilce 
new   $2600.00 

MANY     OTHER    BARGAINS 

1  
"-■ 

;     — CALL^ 

CITY  BROS. 
316  E.  40th  PI. 

AO~13702 

BARGAINS 
6-rms.  frame.. $2500;  $500  dn. 

2-houses  on  lot  near  Central 
  ..$3000.00;  $600.00  dn. 
S-rooms  and  4-rooms.  Good 
condition. 

6-unlt   stucco   fur.  Westside.. 
    $8500.00 

REAL     ESTATE 

H.  A.  Howard 
3208  S.  Central  Avenue 

ADams  8504. 

ADams  6544 

INTRINSIC 
BARGAINS 
Lot  50x190,  fronting  on  two 

streets,  close  in,  suitable  for 

apartment  house,  financA  as- sured. Price  $1250.00.  Banks 
Terms.  10%  down  and  1%  per month. 

EXTRA  SPECIAL  BARGAIN! 
Seven  room  modem  home, 

hardwood  floors,  tile  drain - 
board,  three  private  bedrooms, 
new  roof,  cement  foundation, 
garage,  etc.  Price  $3500,  $750 
down.  Balance  like  rent. 
We  have  these  and  many 

other  bargains.  Come  in  or 

phone  and  a  courteous  sales- 
man will  call  and  discuss  your 

individual  problem. 
List  your  rentals  with  us.  We 

give  prompt  rental  service. 

banksTealty 
Company 

F.  L.  BANKS,  President 

4406 V2  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADams  9245 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 

VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  vaoa- 
ted,  rOU  begin  paying  for 
that  room  oat  ot  your  own 
pocekt  and  continue  doing  so 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  -ul  depart- 
ment. 
An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 

to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents  more  quickly  and 
income   starts    again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-422S 

  EAQte  ADS   

Woke  Up  ond  Live 
in 

Beautiful  Poiodcno 

Bargains  in  choice  lots  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  U  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 

Liecnsed    Real  EaUte    Broker 
SI  W.  Claremont  SI 

Phone  SYeamore  7-8437 

  Paaadeaa.  Calfl. 

FOR 

SALE 
$300.00  down,  $25.00  per  mo. 

five  room  frame,  two  bed- 
rooms on  East  58th  Drive  near 

Central  Avenue. 

$500.00  down.,  $35.00  per  mo. 
5  and  3  rooms  reconditioned 
throughout.  Vacant.  Possessicm within  48  hours.  1425  East  43rd 
Place. 

Owner  selling  equity  in 

beautiful  6  rms.  stucco;  hard- 
wood floors,  tile  bath,  stall 

shower,  breakfast  nook,  dou- 

ble garage.  $500.00  will  han- 
dle. 

INCOME     SPECIAL 

3  units,  1-2  rms.  1-3  rms,  1-4 
rms.  on  54th  St.,  near  Avalon 
Blvd.  Full  price  $2500:00.  Dn. 

price  $250.00. 

MADDOX 
Realty  Co, 

1369    E.    Vernon    Ave. 
ADams    11862 

Notary    Public 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

/rP 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Used     Furniture,     Household 
Goods,  Rugs,  Rags. 

Mutual  Benefit  Stores  . 
CE.  29778  4975  S.  Central 

3  ARTISTS  PLAN 
FAIR  EXHIBIT 
NEW  YORK,  April  4— P  a  u  1 

Robeson.  Bill  Robinson  and  Max- 
ine  Sullivan,  were  reported  this 
week  as  having  begun  arrange- 

ments for  a  Negro  cultural  exhi- 
bition at  the  New  York  World's 

Fair, 

FOR  RENT 
$35.00   per   month.   5-rm.    house  I 

tile  sink,  irgc  lot  fruit  trees. 

$28.50  per  month,  5-rm.  stucco, 
good  loca.  Central  Gardens.  Call 
936  E.  rist  street,  LA.  2297. 

FOR  RENT:  Light  Housekeeping 
rooms,  "attractively  furnished, 
conveniently  located  between  2 

osr  lines,  near  shoppinif  dis- 
tricts. Working  people  only. 

1144  g.  23rd  St.   r-4-2 

FOR  BENT:  3-rm.  fur.  apt.  $27.50 

§mo  and  up.  New
ly  decorated 

t.  gas,  free,  telephone  incL 

4.  Adams.  RI.  9989.       4-lnf. 

TOR  RENT:  Fur.  room,  west  side, 

housekeeping  priv.  refrigeration 
and  t«le.  Oopv.  to  V  and  J  ears. 

$10  Dn.  Bal.  Monthly  for  Lots  50  x  130;  WILL 
HELP  finance  new  Homes. 

$50  Will. put  you  in  a  4-rm.  house.  Balance  arr. 
South  Los  Angeles 

$500  Dn.  6-rm,  house  E.  46th  St.,  and  E.  48th  St. 
$750  Dn.  2-5  Rm.  house  400  Bl.  E.  48th  St. 
$800  Dn.  7-4  Rms.  Ho.  N.  Wall  E.  48th  St. 
$1000  4  fam.  Apt.  80x150  So.  Park,  Front  $210 

Rental-only  6  times  the  Rental. 
Lots  on  San  Pedro  and  Avalon;  Bargain. 

RENTALS 

S-rm.  House   $27.50;  56th  St. 
5-rm.  Apt   $35.00;  E.  49th  St. 
4-rm.  Apts.  (partly  furnished)   $20.00  each 

No  Information  Given  Over  the  'Phona 

Clarence  Ennis 
411  East  48th  Street  ADams  1-2497 

Wonderful 

BARGAINS 
Beautifnl  6  room  house.  W. 

29th  St.  recently  repainted  in- 
side and  outside,  new  loof;  H. 

wood  noors,  etc.  Only  $4250; 
$750  down.  Lot  50x140. 

Lovely  5  room  home,  Cim- marron  near  37th.  Only  S3100, 
$600  down.  Hard  wood  floors 
throughout;  tile  sink,  bath; 
fruit  trees. 

Neat  little  4  room  home,  t 
bedrooms.  W.  37th  Dr.,  newly 

painted:  double  garage,  Vene- tian blinds;  Carpet  on  floor; 
All  for  only  $2700,  $400  down. 

A     REAL     BARGAIN 

Two  4  room  apts.  lower  and 
5  separated  bedrooms  upstairs, 
suitable  for  roomers;  3  room 
house  in  rear;  apt.  Above  3 
garages.  Lot  50  x  150.  Only 
$6900;  $1000  down.  Income 
$150  per  mo.  In  perfect  con- dition. 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
REAL     ESTATE     BROKER 

3416  BUDLONG  AVENUE 
fA-5578 

FOR    SALE 

2  Lots  Ml  Cimmarron  near  Ezpodtion,  nort- 
strlcted.  Each  43x120.  Price  11250  or  offer. 

2  level  Hilltop  Lota  near  Huntington  Drir*. 
S0zl50  each,  view  unsnrpagsed.      All  im- 

provements in;  unrestricted.  $300  eaoh. 
CARL  J.  JOHNSON 

2510  S.  Coatral  Ave.*     Room  211.    CK-2250S 

Play  in  Youi'  Own  Backyard 
FOR  SALE 

5-room  house  on  Ruthelen  St. 

$2750.00,  8500  down. 6-rooms,  36th  Street,  $4000.00, 

$1000.00   down. 
5-rooms,    W.    35th    PI.    $500.00 down. 

5-rooms   for   Rent,   $37.00    per 

month. 4-rooms  rera  $22.50  per  month. 
2  lots,  35th  St.,  $2000  cash. 
1  lot,  36th  St.  $1000  «ash. 

BUY    FROM    JOYCE 
AND  REJOICE 

W.  H.  JOYCE 
Licensed  Real   Estate   Brolter 

Phone:  PA.  0992 
1636  W.  36th  Street 

LOOK!     A  BARGAIN! 
Stucco  duplex,  4  rma.  each, 

'tis  modem  and  near  Avalon 

Blvd.  Only  $440  down. 
6  rms.  frame,  near  Avalon, 

modem.  Only  $600  down. 5  rms.,  near  Avalon.  $350  dn. 
4  Family  flat,  $4000;  H  cash. 

Income  $90.00. 
Call  B.  HERNDON,  ADams 

13309,  Daya  or  nite.  (If  no  an- 
ewer  mJI  baelt).     ̂    

New  Stucco  Bargain 
•  BRAN-NEW,  NEVER  OCCUPIED,  5  room  stucco  bungalow 
near  W.  36th  and  St.  Andrews.  Spacious  living-room  14  by  16, 
12  by  12  bedrooms,  breakfast-nook,  tile  bath,  sink,  latest  plast- 

ering in  egg-shell  finish,  hardwood  floors  thru-out. 

#  Fifty-five  electrical  outlets,  wire-lath  ceiling,  shingle  roof; 
also  a  cosy  3  room  cottage  on  rear  of  lot,  rented  for  S25.00.  The 
down-payment  on  this  beautiful  home  and  income  MUST  BE 
S1500.00  cash.  No  lower  offer  citisidered.  Total  price  $5500.00, 
Call  ADams  12061  in  daytime,  evenings  call  RE.  9907  after 
Six  P.  M. 

FOR  SALE  I 

Real  Estate-For  Sale-Real  Estote 

6  &  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.     Double 

^  garage,  $3500.00. 
5  Units,  4  rms.  eo.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800  00 

Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard 
wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable 

6-^5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths,  Lot  60x170,  West  Adam! Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages,  Pric< 

6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwoot" floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO   LOAN   ON   REAL   ESTATE 

25»4  So   Central  Avenno  l«  Angel...  CalU 

  Member    of    Central    Avenue    District    Realty    Board 

RENTALS 
SALES 

WINIFRED  N.  SIMPKINS 
LICENSED  BROKER 

2134  W.  29th  Street RO.  6103 

FOR  SALE — A  Snap.  5-nn.  stucco,  all  hdw.  floors;  2  bed  rooms; 
tile  features,  unit  heat  and  only  S3250;  $500  down.  Also  4  rm. 

stucco.  FOR  BEST  IN  THE  WEST.  Call  RO— 6103. 
FOR  RENT — Fur.  6  rm.  stucco  house,  modern  conv.  ALL  ON 

WEST  SIDE. 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

r-OPTICflL   SERVICE 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Central  Avenue 

/ 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
RemovM  Pimples  ond  Boils  ond  Cleors  Tho  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE    CEnhiry    29956 

FOR  SALE 
$250  far  d  5-rm.  home,  W.  side,  hdw.  floors. 

4  units.  Inc.  $1 10.00,  pr.  $6000,  $1500  down. 

4  units.  Inc.  $90,  price  $4400. 

3  rm.  fr.  dwelling  on  lot  $1500,  $250  down. 
West  side. 

Dble.  4-rms.  each  side,  $500  dn.  W.  Side. 
Newly  recond.  6  rm.  home,  $2750,  E.  side. 

Vacant  lot  E.  side,  $600,  near  Ascot. 

Vocant  let  in  Blodgett  Tract,  $600.    - 
6  unit  stucco  court  W.  side,  $8500,  $1500  dn. 

S.  B.  W.  May 
Company 

1 054  E.  Vernon  Avenue £fntury  24788 

For  Sale.    Bank  Foreclosures 

6  'Tp  f.n  ,L  i'"^   V  -.  •  ^^POTts^  Made  Each  Mnnt] 

iSHe^^'-"--^ 

5  R  H  E   rZ^^\  "p"-*'  11^""-  '^"^^  S300.  E    23d  Street 

iRV^n^l,V^''ti°'  ""  P"«  S'5'O.  down  S175. 
8  r"5ou,.  wjLf  «*i^  r""'-  ̂ "''  "500,  down  S200. 5  5  ?%^^  ̂ ?!'  ̂ 'd*-  ̂ ^^y  nice  S6000. 

Ir    lffi?'r    9w  p^'^/o-Y/y  °'"'  P"«=e  S6000.  Adams 

7  R  m^.™  li^  ̂^S"'  *^5'"'-  ̂ "^  "00.  clear. \'k  T^^  ,  ?      •"'  ̂ ''"^y  District,  price  S6000. 

^  5-K-apart.  2-3  one  single  all  modem,  and  ras  station  with 

fn^cX  ?3ToSih?;"-^"'*'^  -^'-  ̂ ^*-  "'OOO^  or-  i mo„'tS:T^rML^lt.'on%-rth'    '  ""    ̂"?'    '"^'-    ̂ ^-^    *« 
I  r!^r^  ̂ i^'^  *E*'i-  "P*^"^-  Price  S6000.  Income  $118 

^^4  Flat  building  E.  Central  Price  $4000,  down  S400    monthl: 

Prlf^Mfsi.""*^  "'*^'"  ""  ̂•''"-  ̂ '■*""*-  ̂ "•^*™«  S»«  """thly t'^'^/^/^"''*H''*^-  '*J"de''°   stucco.  Price  $9000.  down   S900 8  Unit  Stucco  Apart.  $16,500  Modem.  Down  $'500 
1  am  a  me»herof  ̂ *  Central  Avenue  District  R^ilty  Board 

«n9  n    ttiu    P™  ̂    ̂^^  *'"^  ASSOCIATES 

2302  Griffith  Avenue  pR~n**.«  «bc 
Hugh  T.  Lowery.  Pasadena.  Calif.,  ST   6™ 

.Mon{h^"^JotL''''mar"''"'"*  °'  ''^°'"^'^-   >>-"^  R'"^«L^ 

SETH  B.  RAY,  Broker 
Los  Angeles,  California  Leases  and  Loan.- 

FOR  SALE 

•  We  are  now  In  a  position  to  offer  the  prospective  buven 

^?^,1J!2  ,»>*'-P^i«-  The  price  and  terms  to  satisfy  anx  "on* 
loifrf^  •  "J.  ̂ ^  '*''""  "'■  income  property.  Dont  fail  t* 

call  and  investigate  our  many  bn.vs. 

$2350.00  with  $850.00  down.  Balance  very  easy. 

"'^•*  "-i*  "*"'^  ̂ ***  *3rd  near  Central   Ave,  0*od   in come.  Price  $2300.00  -  $450.00  down.  Balance  $30.00  per  month 
Five  room  house,  40th  Place  near  Central  Ave.  Immedi- 

ately po«6eMion.  Price  $2750.00  -  $200  down.  Balance  like  renl 

U9J\^  "^L*^.^^  ̂ **'  wcome  property  In  L.  A.  Pric« !H:  22»'J''"°"  •'**'^-  Ba'ance  $4250  per  month.  Present  in- 

come $90.00  per  month. 

V,  ̂i?*  Z.***i"-  ̂ "°**-  "**'  '<»'  '"?e  f"^y  or  rooming  house. 
Near  Central  Ave.  Any  reasonable  offer  accepted. 

cn_«L'*^*  '^i-.i^^d  "^^^  Avalon.  Runs  from  street  to  street. 

50x200.  Price  $1250.00.  Easy  terms.  ^,9^^ 
n  •  ̂̂ ^J^^.'****"  ''"'"^  -  Blodgett  Tract.  Open  for  inspectio*. 

Price  $3500.00.  $500.00  down.  i«^«»» We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

•  Any  of  our  salesmen  will  gladly  show  the  above  properties 
or  any  other  good  buys  that  we  have  for  sale. 

Walter  L  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Ave.    ADams  3193 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
1059   EAST  JEFFERSON   STREET 

•  REAL     ESTATE     BARGAINS 

Ul  /^?n«^?^^*^^'  J?",*  '•*•  5  and  I  rooms,  West  of  Avalo- 

Blvd.,  S500.00  down.  Price  $3600.00. 

„..«^n»    room   bungalow,   W.   of   Avalon,  3   bedrooms,     price 

$3«00.00,  cash  down  $500.00.  "v      ,     i»  ic,: 

S150.00  per  month  income,  five  stucco  units,  hdwood  floors 
tile  baths,  frigidaires,  garages;  $2000.00  cash  will  handle. 

.    Ideal  site  for  new  stucoo  home;  lot  49x140  ki  Pica  Hta. 
Can  get  F.H.A.  finance.  Price  $2100.00  cash. 

A  vacant  lot  40  by  140  on  E.  41st  near  Long  Beach,  $6M.M 

SEE  US  FOR  THESE  AND  OTHER  BARGAINS 

Office  Phone  AOam   12061 
NOTARY    PUBLIC        LOANS        INSURANCE 

cash 

^: 



.m^c 

P^;lRfcJ?f^l«lBS!?'5^^ 
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Pasadeno  Office: 

SY.  3-1665 
SY.  2-3293 

• 

735  WINONA  AVENUE 

Pasadena 

CIPILIF 

■^:i.,.: ' 

%:^-:> 

Sectiofi 

UGLE 

Double-Volue  Paper 
Nati«a-Wide  News 
AdTertiaiar  Rcavlts 

SPECIAL  J 

SUBSCRIPTION  RATE    ̂  SIJ*  PER  TEAR 

VOL60— NO.  51 LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA,  THURSDAY  APRIL  4,  1940 
PRICE  5  CENTS 

Florida  Convict  Near  Death  in  Escape 
CONVICT,  BEING  TAKEN  TO  FLORIDA, 
NEAR  DEATH  AFTER  ESCAPE  TRY Plant  for  '40  Fair 

Tried  to  Overpower  State  Officers  En 

Route  to  Florida  from  Folsom  Prison 

SAN  ANTONIO,  April  4. — A  33-year  old  con- 

vict, who  was  being  transported  from  Polsom  prison, 

Sacramento,  Calif,  to  Florida  State  prison,  is  near 

death  :r.  a  local  hospital  of  bul-* 

let    wounds   sustauved    m   an   at- 
tempted escape 

With  two  other  convicts.  Ira 

Stafford.  30.  and  H.  F.  Davis, 

white.  Henry-  White,  alias  Leon- 

ard Jones,  tried  to  o%-erpower 

Florida  Stale  officers  Monday- 

night  on  the  Castrov-ille  road 
about    18  mi.es  of  San   Antonio 

Rooseyelt  Okays 

Housing  Project 
Loan  Contract 

West  Virginia 
Solons  Want 

Lynch   Law 
Disagree  With  Gov. 
Holt;  Tell  Senator 
Need  for  U.  S.  Low 

Notification      of      P  r  e  s  i  d  ent 

Franklin  D.  Roosevelt's  approval 

White  had  started  the  break  of  a  loan  contract  for  the 
 ".■Miso 

wh=n  he  obtained  a  razor  blade  ViUage"  low-rent  public  housin
g 

and  cut  the  leather  straps  to  |  project  amounting  to  $3,132,
000 

whch  l.h«  mens  handcuffs  were  was  received  today  by  Xicola
 

•trapped.     At   a  signal  from  the  '  Giulii.     chairman    of     the     local wh  "e   man     the   trio   threw   their  ,  housing  authority.  _      „„...    ̂ ..„       .,„.^    .,  ..„™., 

handcuffed 'hands  over  the  heads  !      The  project  formerly  known  as     ̂ j^^  j^^^  ̂ .    Bosworth.  state  rep- 
r1  tp.e  .officers  as  ihev  rode  along  ,  the    "Utah    Stre*t      project,    will     resentative. 
r-id   attempted   to   choke   them.         when     completed     provide     sale.         ̂ ^^     communication     was     ad- 

StafTord  escaped  into  the  brush,     sanitary,    and    comfortable    living     Pressed    to    McKellar    because    as 
\  nite  was  shot,  the  bullet  para-    quarters  for  800  families  of  low    ̂ ^  opponent  of  anti-lvnching  leg 

I'  -'ng    h:m.      Davis    surrendered,     incomes,    who    now    '••-    -    '"^- standard   dwellings 

CHARLESTON.  W.  Va..  April 
4.  (ANP) — Members  of  the  state 
legislature  want  a  federal  anli- 
lynching  law  and  object  to  the 
stand  by  the  governor  of  the 
state.  Homer  A.  Holt,  according 
to  a  letter  sent  Sen.  McKellar  of 

Tennessee  on  Friday'  signed  by 
J.    Bu'.h    Shahan.    state    senator. 

live    in    sub- 
ItafFord's    freedom    was    short- 

11   ?d.   however.      He   was  captur- 
e<     shortly    before    noon    the    fol- 

ic  7ing  day  on  a  nearby  farm,  the 
D-  ner  of  which   had  sighted  him 
a-  ■*  informed  the  police. 

White  had  be«n  convicted  of 
grand  larceny  in  1932  and  had 
»seaped  from  a  Florida  road 

camp  in  1935.  He  was  arrest- 
ed, in  Imperial  connty.  Calif. 

tor  another  offense  and  sen- 
tenced to  one-year-to-life.  He 

entered  Folsom  in  1936  and  was 
{ranted  a  parole  so  that  he 
mi^ht  be  released  to  Florida 
officials  and  serre  out  a  term 
there. 

Stafford   had   been   given   a   20- 
<rear  sentence  in  Florida  for  burg- 
Larv  in  1934.     He  escaped  m  1938 
and    was   arrested    in    Los    Ange- 

les   on    March    2    on    a    burglary 
charge,  which  was  dismissed  with 
h:"   bein?  turned  over  to  Florida 
officials. 
The  white   nriM.Ter.  Davis,  had 

a'  •     ̂ .r.aped   from   a  Florida  road 
:■'!:•■•:.  _n    '.936.   after  serving  part 
p'   -   Errand   larceny   sentence      In 
!93"    '"e    'AS'    convict--d    in    Cali- 
[oma   if   forgerv"    and   committed 
In    r'..5'^m.    :^'r    s    one-to-14-years 
sentTC".      H<\  also    was    paroled 
[o  Florida  p<olice. 

Duke  to  Address 

Sunday  Eve  Club 
■"Our  Jitterbug  Generation"  is 

the  3. luring  message  which  Rev. 
Ba.xter  E^jke  will  deliver  to  the 
Pasadena  Sundav  Evenmg  club 
this  Sunday,  ftev.  Duke  was 
elected  by  'he  club  as  "ne  of  the 
fifteen  most  outstanding  Negroes      
of    .^out.nem    California    for    the 

yea  1939.  It  was  felt  by  the  club  Man  DccideS 
that  his  contr-.b4jtion  m  tne  field  »▼»*■■■  

■*'*wi*«w^ 

oi'  i^ligion  .s  a  m.onument  to  the     Q%yri      Ffltfi 
T"?    club    will    meet    at    5  30 

piomotly   at  the  Scott  Methodist  guilty  to  committing  a  statutory 
church,  located  at  55  Mary  street  offense  against  a  minor  girl,  pro- 
in  Pasadena.  Miss  Alice  Dean  will  nounced    sentence    upon    himself 
be  hoste^  for   the  day.  Tea.  will  and  two  fellow  defendants  Mon 

be  ser.-ed.  -  _       .    -   . 

Pointing  tc  steps  now  being 

taken  by  the  Los  Angeles  City- 
Authority  in  clearing  up  ieeal 
technicalities  standing  in  the 

way  of  three  other  similar  pro- 
jects the  chairman  said,  that  $3.- 

534.000  had  been  set  aside  for  the 
San  Vicente  Village.  Pueblo  del 

Rio.  and  Rancho  San  Pedro  de- 
velooments. 

-San  Vicente  Village"  in 
West  Los  .\]ireles  will  house 

!«•  families;  "Pneblo  del  Rio" in  the  Central  .Avenn*  district 

4(MI.  and  "Rancho  San  P<?dro" 
at  the  harbor  will  proidve 
qnarters  for  another  29€  fami- lies. 

•   SCATTERGOOD 
NOTES 

.■\tty.  Hugh  E.  .MacBeth  of  Los 
.\.ngeles  will  speak  at  the  Com- 
m.unity  Baptist  cnurch  Friday 
evening  at  8  p.  m.,  on  the  observ- 

ance m  honor  of  the  birthday  of 
Booker   T.   Washington. 
Sym.pathy  is  extended  to  Mrs. 

A.  G.  Burt,  secretary  of  the  Scat- 
tergood  association,  in  the  death 
of   her  husband. 

Clarice  Thompson  and  Mary 

.Mice  Bonty  are  making  fine  pro- 
gress m  Group  4  . 

The  Boy  Scouts,  under  Scout 

islation.  he  wrote  to  governors 
of  all  southern  states  getting 
their  reaction  on  the  bill  now 

pending  in  the  senate  and  re- 
leased their  reactions  to  the  na- 

tion's press.     I*,  follows  in  parti 
"A.     letter,    made     public    this 

week,    written    to    you    by    Gov. 
Homer    .A     Holt    of   this   state    in 

which     opposition     to     the     anti-i 
lynching  bill   was   expressed,   has 
been  brought  to  our  attention  .  .  . 

"Got.  Holt's  letter  voices  on- 

ly the  sentiment  of  a  conserva- 
tive and  an  aristocratic  minor- 

ity  ...    ' "In  his  letter  to  you.  Gov.  Holt 
asserts     that     from    statistics     he 

has    anti-lynchmg   sentiment    has 
almost   solved   the   problem^. 
PEOPLE  TO   RLXE 

"If  public  sentiment,  as  the  In  spite  of  the  pouring  rain  of 
governor  m.entions.  has  very  jaat  Sundav,  the  morning  ser- 
nearly  solved  ̂   the  problem.,  why  ̂ .^g^  ̂ j  jj,;  Community  Baptist 
should  he  express  opposition  to  church,  corner  of  Hammond  and 
the  enactm.ent  of  this  m.easure  fa.j.  oa^s.  were  fairly  well  at- 
which  would  simply  crj-stalize  tended, 
into    law   the   known    will    of   the 

public""     In  a  demoTacy  the  will        j^    the    afternoon    a    group    or 
of  the   people  should   rule.  voung   college   and   older   women 

••.A.S  representatives  in  both  upjer  the  direction  of  Mrs.  J.  W. 
branches  of  the  legislature,  we  Coleman,  gave  tne  pageant.  "The 
desire  to  advise  you  that  the  Challenge  of  the  Cross.'  This 
people  of  West  Virginia  believe  pageant  was  sponsored  bv  the 
in  dem.ocratic  rule  and  the  force- 1  Woman's  Senior  Missionary  So- 
ful  backing  up  by  statute  of  the    cietv   with   Mrs.   G.   V.   Edwards, 

Eagle  Editor 

Speaks  in Riverside 

•  TURNING  BACK  PAGES  OF 

PASADENA'S   PAST 

Mrs.  Boss  Heard 
at  Con»munity 

Settlement  House 

PASADENA'S  FIRST  CHURCH    -^hubard.   Steele.   Herring.   Nelson 
The    First    AME    church,    the  !  and  Tillman  were  the  pastors. 

oldest   church    in    Pasadena,    was  In   1910.  Rev.  Tillman  built  the 
organized   in  1838  by  the  Rev.  J.  I  first  unit  of  our  present  church. 
R.    McClain.    who    was    sent    to  Rev.  Tillman  pastored  three  years 
Pasadena     from     Kansas      The  and   was   succeeded   by   the   Rev. 
church  began  in  the  home  of  Mr.  Taylor. 
Silas  Camahan  who   lived  at  the  Rev.      Dyette      followed     Rev. 
foot    of    Raymond    Hill    opposite  Taylor,    then    Rev.    J.    H.    Lewis 
Columbus    Street.   Those   present  from    Georgia    was    sent    to    us. 

Mrs.  Charlotu  A.  Ba&.  EAGLE    at    the    organization    were:    Mr.  While  here,  he  was  elected  presi- 
editor,  was  speaker  at  the   Com-    Lee,   Mr.   Albert   Muse.    Mrs.    Sa-  dent  of  Morris  Brown  University. 
munity  Settlement  House  in  Riv-    die   Wright.   Miss  Mamie   Wright.  Rev.  Wm..  Prince  was  selected  by 
erside   Tuesday.   In   the   morning,     ̂ Irs.   James   Coleman.   Mrs    Cora  the  Pres'ding  Elder  to  take  charge 

i  Mrs.  Bass  lectured  to  a  group  of    Campbell  and  Mrs.  L.  Ma.nm  of  the  church   until   Rev.   Cooper 

j  representatives   of   30  clubs  on        Mr.  Lee  was  the  first  Superin-  came.    -^  f  t  e  r   about    two    years, 
'  Frederick   Douglass,   Negro   jour-     tendent  of  the   Sunday  School.  Rev.     Cooper    exchani?ed     places 

I  nalist-abolitionist.   and  his   news-        The    little    church    v.-as    .moved  with    Rev.   J.   M.    Brown    of   San 

I  paper.   'The   North  Star."   In   the    around  from  place  to  place  from  Francisco. 'evening,    she    discussed    Negro    ̂ e    old    opera    house    on    South  Rev    Brown,  nationaUv  known 

newspapers  in  general  to  a  group     Ravmo&d.    to    the    old    city    hall 

of  90   or  more,   including   profes-     '■'hich  was  located  at  the  present 
sional   folk,   school   teachers   and    site  of  the  Western   Union  Tele- 

busmess  women  from  Ontario  and     graph  Co. 

surrounding  towns.  ^^e    fmailv    bought    a    lot    on 

Following  the  morning  lecturt      Kirkwood    a  e  a  r    MounUin.    We 
-      -         --  lad    a    big    ground-breal-iing    and 

■ornerstone  laying.  Mr.  J.  J.  Nei- 

Community  Baptist 

r-Mrs.    Bass    and     Evel>Ti     Blaine 

I  ̂ 'ho  accompanied  her.  were  tak- 
j'%1  on  a  tour' of  the  grounds  and 
buildings  of  the  settlement  hous* 

I  consisting  of   a   large   recreation 
at    hall,    sewing    room,    displa* 
room,   two   offices,    prenatal   clii 
ic,    baby    clinic,    day    nursen 

I  workshop,  second  hand    ston 
I  shower   houses   and    a    transit*  t 

j  house.   There   is    also    a    spaci*  .« 
park  and  playground.  The  H-  .se 

IS    owned   by    the   city   of   "■  ver- side  and  is  under  the  sur^,! vision 
of  Miss  Hansome. 

Mrs.  Bass  and  Misj  Blaine 

were  guests  of  Mrs  Riltw  and 
Mrs.  -Aives  at  luncheon  ai.d  of 

Frank  Tillie  of  Ti! lie's  Mortuary 
on  a  sightseeing  tour,  .^ccowd- 
anied  by  Mrs.  Beverly,  the  p»'- 
ty    visited    Fairmont    Park,    the 

  .    p  '  Sherman      Educational     Institute •<r.come  in  that  many  of  tne  leading    ̂ ^^    Indian    children.    Mt.    Roubi 

as  a  church  builder,  enlarged  the 
mam  church  building  and  added 
the  annex  with  25  rooms  for  all 

depa.nments  of  the  church.  New 
pews  were  put  in.  a  pipe  organ 
was  purchased  and  a  parsonage 

was  bought.  The  m.aiority  of  the 
money    for    these    additions    was 

Hundred*  of  gardeners  are  engagt><l  in  replantinf;  the  famed  gar- 
den* of  TreMure  I-iUnd.  in  anticipation   i>f  tin-  opt-iiinK  of  the   1*10 

se«fu>n    of    th^  CinMrn   «.ate    International    K.\po*ition.    .May    25.    Th« 
■=rfaf  is  in  the  Court  of  Reflection.*,  with  the  Triumphal  Arch  In  the 

''.ffrouud. 

nore    was    one    pf    the    principal  raised  before  R?v.  Brown  left  to 
speakers.    He    was    the   editor   oi  take  charge  of  the  church  in ihe    Southern    California    Guide.  Denver    Colo 

low  the  California  Eagle.   It  waj  ■•■-  ■                                            ^ 1    big   day.    but    that    was    as    far  Our    present     pastor    was    pre- 
as   we   went.   We   never   'Duiit   on  ceeded  by  Rev.  A.  R.  Dobbm  who 
that  lot  The  lot  was  finally  sold  scr\-ed   us   for   seven   years.    Rev. 
to  a  Mr.  Claphan  and  we  bought  Dami-s  came  to  us  from  St.  Lou- 
a    lot    on    Nortli    Fair    Oaks    just  is.    The     congregation     is     well 
above    Villa    street.    A   cow    bam  pleased    with    their    new    pastor, 
was  purchased  and  moved  on  the  Rev.  Dames  is  a  young  man  anc 
lot.  A  nice  little  church  was  made  very-    progressive.    He    is    putting 
out  of  it.  The  only  flaw  cam.e  on  over    a    fine    program    and    the 

warm  days.  Then,  we  eoild  hard-  members   are    cooperating"  w  i  t  h 
ly  stay  inside  because  it  has  been  h:m..                                         '  • used   as    a    cow    bam.    However,  We    will    tell   you    more   next 

we    worshipped   here   for  several  week  ab^ut  our  Pasadena  rtiurch- 
years.    The    Reverends    Freeman,  es. 

pastors  of  the  city  will  attend. 

The    pastor.    Rev.   J.    W.    Cole- n^.an.  announces  that  the  church 

office  phone  will  be  unstailed 
within  the  next  few  weeks  and 
tne  church  employment  bureau 
and  all  other  com.munitv  activi- 

ties wiil  begin  in  full  force.  Lu- 
cille   Fairfax    is   reporter. 

doux.     San     Bernardino.      C  a  s  a 
Blanca  and  the  Hog  Ranch. 

Dinner    preceded    the    evening 
lecture    and    was    followed    bv    a 

Barkley  Asked  to  Set  Date 
for  Tak|ing  Up  Lynch  Bill 

Calvary  CME 

inherent  will  of  the   public.     We 
believe    that    the    mere    fact    that  ! 

_  _.  ,,  ,  .  public  sentiment  has  almost  solv- master    Paul    Ridley,    are   makmg     ̂      j^e     problem     is     undeniable 
a  fine  record.  proof  of  the  need  for  a   national  | 

The   Junior   High   and   College    jg^  t^  prohibit  this  form  of  ir- 
groups    are   having  interesting  -        ... 
meetings  on  Monday  nights.  John 

president.  Many  persons  were 
present,  representing  the  various 
women's  missionarj-  societies  of the  city. 

The    Woman's    Missionary    So- 

Way  spoke   recently  on   the  Mig 
rant  situation,  and  David  Kirk  on 
the  refugees. 

rational  mob  rule.     Lynching  has    ciety   has   completed    plans   to    be 
no    part    in    modem,     civilization     host  to   the   Federation  of  Worn 

and  should   be  excluded  by  legal     an's  Missionary  and  Aid  Societies 

Rev.  C.  Keller  of  the  Presby- 
terian Church  of  Los  Angeles  de- 

livered a  most  inspiring  message 
on  "Love"  at  Calvary  CME 
churcn.  corner  Kirkwood  and 
Glorietta  streets!   last  Sunday. 

In  the  afternoon.  Mrs.  Mae 
Rose  Johnson  was  the  speaker. 

Her  theme  was,  "The  Future  of 
the  Young  Negro  through  spin- 

tual  development." 

WASHINGTON,  p    C.  Apr-A  4  *  appeal    for    funds    to    help    carry 
— Now   that   the   seriate   judiciary  r..n    the    fight,    pointing  out    th^t 

m.usical   program.   Participants    committee    has    re^^rted   th"    an-  the  bill  now  has  the  best  chance 
werei   Harvey   Edwards   and    Mr.     ti-lvnchmg   bill    faVcrablv    Sena-  of  tjassme   -n  the  long  historv  of 

Stratton.    Misses    Theodora   Daw-     tor    Alben    W.    Barkley    of    Ken-  *he'  fight^for  this  n-pe  of  legisla- son     and     Frances     Williams,    ac-     tucky.    majontv    leader,    is    beine  Men 

com.panied  by  Mrs.  Lucille  Strat-     asked  to  set  a  date  ?A-h®i  the  bifl  HITS   Sl'LLFVA-N 
ton.                                                             will    come   up    in    tile   ser.ate   for  Bef  re   leaving   for  Washington 

Mrs.  Bass  and  Miss  Blaine  were    debate   and   action  Thursday   to  organize   the   pohti- 
presented  with  bags  of  fruit  fr^im         Supporters     cf     the     bill     w^-re  ca!  forces  workma  for  passage  of 

the    sunken    garden    of    Mr.    and     urged    by    the    Natio'nal    .-^ssocia-  the  bill.  Walter  'White,  executive 
Mrs.  Alves.                                              tion  tor  the  Advancement  of  Col-  secretary-  nf  -he  N.A.^CP.  termed 
     ored  People  to  take  the   follow-  a  recent  column  written  by  Mark 

ing  stepsi  Suilivar.  .New   York  Herald  Tn- 

(l)   Write     Senator     .Alber     W  biine    columnist,    the    "last    s'and 
Barkley,    Senate    Office    building,  of     a     confirmed     reactior.ary.     a 

Washington.  D.  C.  urging  him  to  stand     based     on     the     deh'r)erate set   a   date   when   the   anti-lynch-  distortion  of  fa^ts.  and  calculated 

ing  ')ill  will  be  considered.  to  do  considerable  harm  to  demo- 

i2i  Write     to     senators     from  cratic    goodwill,    b»^ause    cf'the 

fficer    their  states  urging  them  to  work  aut-or's    prcm.ne.nce  " 

Daughters   of 
Mason  Feted 

By    Angelenos Daughters    of    M»»onic 
Royal    E.    Towns,    r^kland.    were  !  to  bring  the  anti-lynchmg  bi 

of  Pasadena.  This  proup  of  white 

CIO  Outlines  Aim 
to  Protect  Negro 

mandate. 
"Gov.  Holt  further  states  that 

his  particular  interest  in  the  bill 

relates  'to  the  general  proposi- 
tion of  the  unnecessary  extension 

of  federal  power'.  He  would  en- deavor to  hide  his  opposition  to  will  take  place 

the  anti-lynchmg  bill  under  the 
.Amos  Smith,  who  had  pleaded     guise    of     the     encroachment     of 

federal  power.  He  sets  forth 
the  fact  that  West  Virginia  al- 

ready has  an  anti-lynching  law 
to  bolster  his  argument  against 
the  national  measure  as  it  would 
relate  to  the  state.    The  fact  that 

royally      entertained      T  u  e  s  day 
The    Missionary    Society    spon 

ored    Mrs.    Edward    of   Glorietta    evenmg  by  Mrr    'Rrilbur  N.  .^sh- 
women   represent   forty   or   more     Street  and  Mrs.  Moore  of  Morton    ford    at    a    dinner    party    in    the 
Protestant  churches  of  this  city.    Avenue    in    the   evening    service.  ■  Clark  hotel. 

TS«  coming  meeting  is  the 'most    The  former  spoke  on  ".A.  Cure  for        The    affair    climaxed    a    bus>- 
important    meeting    of    the    year,     the    Inconsistent    Christian."    and  '  weekend  for  the  charming  young 
The    annual    election    of    officers    the    latter   spoke  on   "The   Chris-  |  ladies.      They     attended    basket- 

Reports  have    tian's   attitude   toward   Missions." 

•  PASADENA  JAYSEE  NEWS 

S.AK  FRA.N CISCO.  April  4.  'C  probation." 
j;.A.i — Particular  attention  to' sp«- !  The  justice  concurred,  placing 
cial  problems  of  Negro  wage-  '  Smith  and  Irus  Cleveland  on  pro- 
earners  will  be  a  guiding  prin-  '  bation  for  three  years.  The  third 
ciple  of  the  organizing  drive  defendant.  Carl  Divens.  must 
■which  the  CIO  has  launched  in  serve  one  year  of  hi.5  three  years 
California,  according  to  Revels  probation  because  of  a  previous 
Cayton.  Negro  vice  president  of  police  record. 
the   Industrial   Union   Council   of 

day  morning  m  Judge  Frank  Col- 
lier's Pasadena  court. 

.\sked   by   Judge  Collier  what  West  Virginia  has  an  anti-lynch - 
sentence   he   would   give   if   their  ing   law  justifies   and   makes   ad- 
positions    were    reversed.    Collier  visable  a   national  law.  The   gov 

said,   "If  I  was  you,  I'd  give  me  emor's    argument      is      therefore 

By  Esther  Beverly  Owens 
In  Waco,  Tex.,  Dec.  30,   1919.  Ulysses    "Mohawk"  .Allen  greeted 

the  world.  He  moved  to  California  in   1925.   He  attended  Garfield 

Grammar  school,  and  McKinley  Junior  High  school  before  enter- 

ing    PJC.     At     McKmley.      "Mo- hawk" received  five  letters,   four 

ball  games  and  several  important 
social  functions. 

Form  Society  of 

Missionary  Men 

a  vote  and  to  vote  for  iti  also 
urge  them,  to  vote  for  cloture 
(limitation  of  ̂ debate  i  if  a  fili- 

buster should  develop  against 
the   bill. 

(3)  Get  as  miany  mdividuals 
and  organizations  as  possible  to 
write  senators  urgmg  that  the 
anti-lynchmg  bill  be  passed. 
Form  letters,  form  telegrams,  and 

printed  postcards  are  not  ver>-  ef- fective. Letters  should  be  mdi- 
vidually  written  to  have  the most   weight. 

The  N.AACP  also  has  issued  an 

Sullivan  had  said  in  his  col- 
nma.  dated  Mar.  28.  that  lynch- 

ing has  been  diminishing  for 
the  pa.st  TO  years  and  declared 

the  anti-lynching  figlit  wa.<  be- 
ing parsoed  without  sincerity 

by  both  major  parties  in  order 
to   snare   the   Negro  vote. 
Senator  Tom  Connally.  of 

Texas,  whc  led  the  filibuster 
against  the  bill  m  the  spyecial 
session  of  Congress  in  1937  and 
m  the  regular  session  m  1938. 
announced  that  passage  of  the 

bill  would  be  "resisted  to  the 

utm.o.st" 

without  foundation  becau.'^e  there 

m   track   and  one   m   football. 

A  senior  at  PJC,  he  has  won  a 

is  no  extension  of  federal  power    gold  and  silver  track  shoe,  a  "P," 
as  relates  to  West  Virginia."  two    numerals,    8    medals    and   a 
  gold   watch   from  the   Fresno   re- lays.   His    ambition    is    to    be    a 

teacher.   Dons   Mae  Glass  always 
roots  for  him. SAN  JOAQUIN  VALLEY 

GETS  FUNERAL  HOME 

Swing  oat  April  6th.  Second 
Floor  EliLS.  at  the  Carver  Clab 
Fashion  io  Swing. 

Lincoln  Ave.   Baptist 
Sunday    evening    m.arked     the 

close   of    the   successful    rally   of 

with  his  chance  to  earn  a"  decent     the    Lincoln    Avenue    Baptist living,  and  that  the  principles  of     church. 

ganizatioas  were  m  keeping  with  "Mountain  Top  Experiences 
the  Congress  of  Industrial  Or-  with  Jesus"  was  the  subject  of 
this    idea     Well,    that's    our    idea     the  morning  sermon  delivered  by 

A  Society  of  Missionary  Men. 

whose  prima!~v  purpose  is  to  cre- 
PJC   SOCIAL   NEWS  I  ate  and  develop  a  deeper  fellow- 
Frances  Harper  had  f  birthday  i  ship  among  men  of  the  church, 

party  given  in  her  honor  at  the  has  been  organized  at  the  Sun- 
home  of  Mrs.  Odella  Johnson,  set  avenue  SDA  church  of  Pasa- 

Friday.  ^  dena.  The  group  will  Ije  dedicat- 
The  West  Campus  girls  crash-  ed  to  diligent  study  of  the  history 

ed  the  .\WS  assembly  to  hear  the  of  the  denomination  and  is  the 

"Harlem  Collegians  "  play.  ,  first  of  its  kind  to  be  established 
The  East  Campus  was  well  rep-     in   the    entire   Pacific    Coast    con- 

tesented  in  the  Fashion  Show  at    ference.   An    mteresting   program 
he    YWC.A..    by    Jeanne    Carroll,     has    been   arranged    for   Sabbath. 

Wilmer    Hickambotton.    senior    Mable  Renfrow.  Bessie  Renfrew,'  (Saturday)    Elder  J    Owens  is 

Bob  Shuler  to  Lead  Scott 
Methodist  Crusade  Sunday 

this  city. 

••We  intend  to  carry  out  the 
program  outlined  by  John  L. 
Lewis  in  his  statement  to  the  Ne- 

gro press  several  -Aeeks  ago.'' 
Cayton  said.  ••He  said  that  a  man's 
color  should   have   nothmg   to  do 

out  here  m  the  West,  too.' R.    F.    Hocken- the    pastor.   Rev 
hull. 

The  afternoon  was  spent  in  a 
social  way.  Refreshments  were 
served  and  an  impromptu  pro- 

gram was  rendered.  A  continua 
tion  of  the  morning  sermon  was 
preached  in  the  evening.  Al  this 

NEW  RESTAURANT  TO 
OPEN    IN    PASADENA 

The  Cottage  Dintng  Room,  op- 
erated   by    Mrs.    Clarence    Mills, 

will    be    Pasadena's    newest    res- 

taurant,  opening  after  May  1   at  j  service.  Rev.  Hughes  of '  Los  An the  tjresent  location  of  the  Fath-  '  geles  worshipped  with  us. 
er  Divine  Dining  room.  Valley  I       Everyone    li    welcon-re    to    our 
street  and  Pasadena  avenue.  services. 

Wake  Lazy  Insides  i 

All-Vcsctabic  Way \ Thusajjds  turn  to  thia  way  to* 
fet  relief  when  theyre  lary  in- 
tesunally  and  it  has  them  head- 

achy, bilious,  irritable,  listlessi 
A  quarter  to  i  half-teaspoonful 
of   spicy,   aromatic.    aU-ve(etable 

morning:  so  relieving  constipa- 
tion's headaches,  biliousness bad  breath. 

BLACK-DR.^UGHT'S  main  in- 
gredient  is   an    "inteatir-al   tonic- 

FRESNO,   .^pril  4 — San  Joa-    at    PJC    is    the    most   outstanding     Ruth  Gooden.  and  Wilmer  Hick-     president:    Edgar  Fitzpatricic  is 
quin  Valley's  first  Negro  funeral    Negro    girl    in   athletics.   She   har  ■  ambottom.  secretary-treasurer. 
home    was    formally    opened    on    three   varsity  letters  as  guard   m         J.  C.'s  two  bathing  beauties  are   — 
Easter  Sunday.  It  is  the  Valley  basketball.  Her  ambition  is  to  be  ■  bashful,  so  they  wear  their  gym  college  are  trying  to  equip  them- 
Funeral  home,  located  at  1701  E  a  teacher.  She  is  a  very  popula »  suits  ox-er  their  bathing  suits  to  selves  with  the  proper  subject 
street,  and  is  owned  by  Wm.  Hen-     co-ed.    a    member    of    the    Lom;     thf^  piunge.  matter  to   speak   intelligently   on 

r>-    Harris,    formerly    of   Los   An-    Floyettes.    and    the    only    Negro     CREATI\"E  WRITING  any   subject.    One  of  the  courses 
geles.  '  girl  in  the  "Big  P."  Students    of    Pasadtna    Junior    offered   is  "Creative  Writing."   It   _    helps  one  to  write  poems,  essays 

and    compositions,    based    on    in- dividual   thought. 

A  student  of  this  class  states. 
"Creat.ve  Writing  is  an  outlet  for 

self  expression."  Here  is  a  poem 
ly  a  student  of  this  class. 

A   LITTLE  ADVICE 
I  don'  call  myself  no  preachah: 
I's  jes  rivin'  a  little  advice. 
All     you      Chrischuns     who      is 

I  gamblin.' 

An'  who's  always  shootin'  dice. 
Needn'    think    you's    g  w  i  n  e    to Heaven. 

Cause    you    ain't 
Now  you  calls  yo'  self  a  Chris- 

chun. 

But   vou's   always  tellin'  lies. 
So  when  vou  feels  parta'  sickish. An'  vou  fine'ly  up  an'  dies. 
Needn'  think  you's  g  w  i  n  e  to Heaven. 

'Cause  you  ain't. 

1 
BLACK  DRAUGHT  on  your  ton-  [  laxative",  which  helps  impart 
jue  tonight,  a  drink  of  water,  tone  to  lazy  bowel  milscles.  The 
and  there  you  are!  Thus,  it  usual-  millions  o*  packages  used  prove 

ly  allows  rime  for  a  night's  rest;  its  merit.  Economical,  too,  35  to acU  .  geatJjr,     thorou^hlj     n«ztl40  doMt:  2ac  .^ 

^  geles  wiil  deliver  the  sermon  st 
3  00  p.  m..  His  record  of  service 
TO  Los  -Angeles  is  6f  great  repute. 

.\  men's   chorus   will   furnish   the !  nfiuj^ic  and  the  soul  stirring  Gos- 
piel  T^am  of  Noel  and  .Anderson 
will  furnish  several  Gospel  selec- 

tf'.T.S.  > 
Or.  Baxter  Duke,  minister  of 

the  -•^^  aion  Christian  church  »rill 
deliver  a  communion  meditation 
ar  'he  TOO  aclock  service  The 

grand  climax  to  the  day  will  the 
ser^-ice  honoring  the  issuance  of 

the  Booker  T.  'Washington  Postal 

j  Starr c   bv   the  L'    S.   government. i  M  ■.  i^red  Sutherland,  postmaster 
C  Pasadena  and  Rev.  Karl 
DoT\-n=  -vill  deliver  the  messages. 

I  A  «neciai  quartet  composed  of. 

postal  emploves  will  furnish  spe- 
cial music.  Seats  are  being  re- 

served ■  for  postal  emolo^es  and 

the  r  families.  Mr.  William  Stc- srd  t!-(e  chorister  of  Scott  Metho- 

Hin  rhtirch.  wiH  direct  the  special Men's  Day  Chorus. 

Someday   Gab'ral    el    blow    his trumpet. 
Jes'  outside  de  purlv  gate. 
When   you    Chrischuns    com 

runnin' 

So  fo'  once  you  won't  be  late, 

«.  .  .  xi.  ̂   -LI    i   •     J       _u  •       -.,..     ..  J  u-        .*  •       JJ-.1-  ..       ..     .        Needn'  think  you'll  gwt  in  Heaven 27-years  of  ifc.  A  thoroaftilj  trained  mortMUui,  Tillie  baa  proved  himself  m  additMm  a  fine  bun-  j  'Caiue  you  ?'-'' 

>,      —JOYCE  FARLEY 

The  men  of  Scott  Methodist 
church,  observing  their  .\nnual 
Men's  Daj-  Crusade,  wiil  present 
one  of  the  most  challenging  pro- 

grams ever  to  be  witnessed  in Southern  California  this  Sunday,  | 

Beginning  with  the   consecration 
service  at  6i30  and  a  men's  break-  i   ,  _.      .     .  . 

fast  at  7i30.  the  program  will  •  <i^  '^^'2,^'':  ̂ "^  "'"^  ̂ °  ""H^ 

continue  through  the  dav  with  to  be  officially  ordered  
to  tak» 

each  service  empliasizing  's  o  m  e  '  <^^  of  hospital  and  medjcal  
few. 

important  aspect  of  Christian  '  '-ncuiTed  by  the  victim  
of  an 

service.  The  service  at  eleven  automobile  accident  for  
which  he 

t  o'clock  will  feature  a  sermon  bv  i  »'«  held  responsible. 

Dr.  Carl  Knopf,  author  of  seve-        ̂    sentencmg  Echols   to   three 

Echols  Must  Take 

Care  of  Fees 
Because  of  a  judge's  oversi^t 

Carl    Echols.    39-year    old    Pasa- 

ral     volumes,    professor     of    Old 
vears  oro bation  and  strict  ab«tin- 

TILUE^  FUNEKAL  HOME,  pridi*  of  Riverside,  Is  the  ermarkable  creation  of  young  Frank  TUUe, 
.Testament   at   the   University   of    ence  from  alcohobc  hquo

rs  Jud«e 
•   »    Southern    California   and   former    Fr»t?k  CoUi«T  overlooked  the  ne- \  dean  of  the  School  of  Theology.    ̂ ^'^^   °^.J'r^*"r*,v  *Ul^-  ' 

make  restitution  to  the  ■victim. Th^    eminent    crusading    mini        Echpls   was   ctwyicted  of  ma- 
ster. Dr.  Bob  Shuler,  of  the  Trini-    nine   down   a    whit* 

ty  Methodist  church  of  Los  An-  Cbxistmai  aishL 
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ITORIAI  sT*  PASADENA  CHURCHES 
news  into  the  hands  of  the  edit- 

ors of  the  Pasadena  Supplement 
by  Monday  noon. 

VS   RAISES 
QUESTION 

11  census  enumerators  got 
ny  last  Tuesday,  they  soon 
a  question  that  made  most 
•nans  hesitate— c  o  1  o  r  or 
?hey  wanted  to  know  what 
eant  by  color  or  race.  The 
rator  had  instructions  to 
tin  if  the  individuals  were 
Negro,  Italian,  Chinese, 

,  Japanese,  Filipino,  Hin- Korean.  If  the  individuals 
ed  to  other  races,  they. 
old  to  spell  out  the  races 

)f  which  brings  us  back  to 
ation,  what  is  the  meaning 
term   "race?"   Is  there   a 
States  race?  What  is  the 

nce  betwen  a  race  and  a 
'  Is  the  American  Indian 
iber  of  the   "white"   race? there  an  Austrian  race? 
term  "race"  is  used  syn- 
isly  with  "nationality"  by 
erage  person.  But  strictly 

ig,  "race"  is  a  biological 
or   example,   there   is   a 
race,  but  no  Jewish  na- 
nation  is  a  political  group- 
chnically,  there  is  no  Aus- 
ace,  although  if  you  for- 
;ler,  there  is  an  Austrian 
the  same  is  true  in  respect 
gai7- 

Missionary  Day  was  a  grand 
success  at  Metrop>olitan  Baptist 
church,  Sunday.  Mrs.  E.  Bible, 
chairman  of  the  program,  pre- 

sented Mrs.  Moore  as  guest 

speaker,  her  subject,  "Duties  of 
a  •  Missionary.'  Other  participants 
were  Mrs.  S.  Floyd,  solo,  "Some- 

body Knows;"  two  other  numbers 
by  the  Dean  Quartet.  At  evening 
services.  Miss  Clarice  Thompson 

read  a  paper  on  "The  Duties  of 
a  Missionary  as  a  Christian  work- 

er."' Mrs.  R.  Snowden  gave  a 
reading;  a  solo  by  Mrs.  Bamette. 
The  speaker,  Rev.  S.  M.  Malone, 

pastor. 
The  Cornerstone  Band,  mens' club  of  the  church,  met  Friday 

night  at  the  home  of  H  W.  Yar- 
brough.  They  have  been  doing 
some  wonderful  work  getting  the 
lots  ready  for  the  dedicatorial 
services  Sunday,  April  28,  comer 
of  Mentone  and  Clarment  at  3:00 
p.  m.  The  public  is  invited. 

Jnited  States  is  not  a  race, 
nationality.  Possibly  some 
may  become  a  race. 
a  want  a  scientific  defini- 
r  "race,"  take  a  look  at 
B  by  Dr.  E.  S.  Borgardus 
University  of  Southern 

lia: 
ace  is  a  large  group  of 
descended  from  a  number 
swhat  different  biological 
and  from  several  different 
I  heritages  somewhat  in- 
1  by  a  long  series  of  com 

"Streamlined  Christians"  is  the 
theme  of  the  sermon  which  Rev. 

Owen  A.  Troy,  pastor  of  the  Sun- 
set Avenue  SDA  church.  Sunset 

avenue  at  Pepper  street,  wUl  pre- 
sent at  the  Saturday  morning 

preaching  services.  Music  will  be 
furnished  by  the  choir  and  its 
soloists. 

Fifteen  hosts  and  hostesses  of 
the  church  are  buy  obtaining  pat- 

rons for  the  Third  Sunday  Night 
Concert  which  will  feature  the 
noted  Bilbrew  Male  Quartet  and 
James  Miller,  favorite  tenor,  on 
Sunday  evening,  April  21.  This 
program  will  culminate  the  $500 
Improvement  Fund  campaign 
which  began  in  January.  A  new 

,  ̂ - ,  -  .     „         J   u„     hardwood     floor    has     been    laid 
ated  experiences  and  by  f^om  funds  obtained  in  this  cam- 

ierable  amount  of  fiction  i  .  carpeting  and  runners  will clear   then,    that   there    is     '^    *  ^        "  - 
\   thing   as   a   pure    race. 
?rsons  think  of  Swedes  as 

very  light  hair  and  com-    g^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^  Church  Seminar. This  is  one  of  the  Adult  Educa- 
tion courses  which  the  church  is 

inaugurating  under  its  new  edu- 
cational program  wherein  provi- 

sion is  being  made  for  every 
member  to  make  intellectual  ad- 

vancement Mrs.  Pearl  Mitchell, 
leader  of  the  Home  Missionary 
Department  of  the  church,  has 
laid  out  plans  whereby  every 
member  will  be  used  in  the  mis- 

:es  and  the  speakers  of  i  sionary  program  of  the  church. 
anguages.    To    counteract  ] 
;sudo-scientif  ic  claims,  the  ,   ■  ■       u  A   A  ̂   D 
ig    resolution    was   adopt- 1  LOCO  I      INAAwr 
the    American    Anthropo- 1  _  .  ^*         i 
Association  at  its  37th  an-  |   KCGChCS      OOQI anference,     December     20,  I   ,„      ..        ,  -  „.   .   _       , 
1   New  York    Citv-  i   (Continued  from  First  Page) 

reas,  the  prime  requisites    '°-^''"S   statemen
t: 

be  laid   in  a  week  or  so. 
Monday    night    at    8:00 p.    m., 

in  the  success  of  the  campaign. 
"The  ministers  of  our  city  who 

gave  our  workers  places  on  their 
programs  and  urged  their  con- 

gregations to  support  the  cam- 
piagn  also  made  valuable  con- 

tributions to  our  success. 
"I  wish  to  thank  our  president, 

Atty.  Thomas  L.  Griffith  jr.,  for 
the  support  and  encouragement 
which  he  gave  to  me  throughout 
the  drive.  I  wish  to  hereby  ex- 

press my  sincere  gratitude  to 
everyone  vvho  in  any  way  con- 

tributed to  the  success  of  the 
Honor  RoUj  for  Democracy  cam- 

paign, ' 
"A    detailed    report     of     cam- 

paign workers  is  attached.    With 
best  wishes  for  success,  I  am "Yours  sincerely, 

"Geo.  A.  Beavers  jr. 

"Campaign  chairmjin." Here  is  the  detailed  report: 
All-Stars — Mrs.  Irene  Brad- 

ford, $183.00;  Mrs.  A.  Hill,  $132.- 
82;  Thos.  J.  Duckett,  $42.00;  W. 
E.  Leonard,  $40.00;  H.  A.  Reeves, 
$35.50;  E.  C.  Atkinson,  $34.00; 
Clarence  S.  Smith,  $29.50;  Rev. 
Clayton  Russell,  $29.00;  Mrs. 
Mayme  L.  Payne,  $28.00;  Capt. 
Homer  Garrott,  $24.00;  Mrs.  Ger- 

trude Hicks,  $27,00;  Clarence 
Suggs,  $22,50;  Mrs.  Mary  L. 
Grimes,  $20.50;  A.  B.  Browning, 
$20.00;  Dr.  H.  C.  Hudson,  $20.00; 
Hylder  Booker,  $19.00;  Otis  Bow- 
doin,  $19.00;  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Ed- 

wards, $19.00;  Mrs.  Georgia  Har- 
dimon,  $17.00;  Arthur  Cole  jr., 
$15,00;  Rev.  S.  M,  Beane,  $14.50; 
Mrs.  Zella  Taylor,  $14.00;  Mrs. 
Sophia  Morris,  $13.50;  Mrs.  Lillie 
Baker,  $13,Q0;  Mrs.  Sarah  Grif- 

fin, $12,50;  Mrs.  Noreen  Forney, 
$11.00;  Mrs.  Hannah  Haynes, 
$11.00;  Marvin  Page,  $11.00;  Nat 

George,  $10,50;  Mrs.  Josie  Llew- 
ellyn, $10.50;  Atty.  Loren  Mil- 

ler, $10.00;  Mrs.  Emma  Reid, 
$10.00;  Mrs.  Hazel  Williams, 
$10.00;  Miss  Helen  Hudson,  $10.- 
00;  J.  G.  Sanford,  $9.00;  Mrs, 
Lillian  Brazley,  $9.00;  Mrs.  L.  G. 
Spurlock,  $9.00;  Thos.  E.  Green, 

.But  even  half  the  Swedes 
ook  like  themselves,  be- 
alf  of  them  are  brunettes. 

CAN 
lOPOLOGIC.\L 
RESOLITION 
propaganda  agents  have 
;ing  the  terms  Aryan  and 
(fan  as  if  they  meant 
ng  in  connection  with 

"he    terms    refer    only    to  I 

ce  are  th«  honest  and  un- 
search  for  truth  and  free- 
proclaim  such  truth  when 
red    and    known,    and 

«  r  e  a  s,  anthropology  in 
juntries  is  being  conscript- 
its  data  distorted  and  mis- 
;ted  to  serve  the  cause  of 

I  registration    will    begin    for    the    jg  qq;  Mrs.  Echo  Robinson,  $9.00; 
W.  D.  Smith,  $8,50;  Edw.  Bar- 

tholomew, $8.00;  Mrs.  Henrietta 
Miles,  $8.00;  J.  H.  Shackelford, 
$7.50;  Capt.  J.  L.  Taylor,  $7.00; 
G.  Oldham  Smith,  $7.00;  Mrs. 
Hazel  Whitaker,  $6.50;  Mrs, 
Frances  Comfort,  $6.00;  Atty. 
Chas.  Matthews.  $6.Q0;  Mrs.  El- 
myra  Long,  $6.00;  Mrs,  B.  T. 
Mitchell,  $6.00;  Mrs.  Louaida 
Hunnigdn,  $5.00;  Earl  Washing- 

ton, $5.00;  Morris  Finn,  $5.00;  E. 
I.  Rabb,  $5.00;  Moody  Stanton, 
$4.00;  Mrs.  Eleanor  Hoke,  $4.00; 
Mrs.  Katherine  Mitchem,  $3.00; 
C.  H.  Harris,  $2.00;  Mrs.  Esther 
Greenby,  $2.00;  E.  D.  Lewis,  $2.- 
00,  Youth  Council— Alfred  Dar- 

by, $12.00;  Hope  Speights,  $4.00; 
Manila  Smith,  $1.00;  Edw.  Boyd, 
$1.00:   Horace   Osborne,  $1.50. 

Warriors — Kelly  Williams, 
$232.22:  Samuel  W.  Thompson, 
$80.00;  L.  G.  Robinson,  $69.50;  C. 

O.  English,  $41.50;  Walter  Gor- 
don sr.,  $32.00:  Albert  Baumann, 

$29.50:  Clarence  Muse,  $28.00; 
Mrs.  Jessie  Terry,  $26.00;  M.  W. 

Executive  Board 

"Los  Angeles  branch  NAACP  y-^ 
"Dear  Friends  and  Co-workersi;' 

"Notwithstanding  many  handi- 
caps encountered,  we  closed  the 

Honor  Roll  for  Democracy  cam- 
paign on  Sunday,  Mar.  31,  with  a 

glorious  success  and  reached  our  I  AUeyne"  $25.50;    Miss    Catherine goal  of  $2000.     I  am  very  grate-  j  Higgins.  $19.50;  C.  E.  McKinney cientific    racialism    rather ,  fui    to   the  workers   who   partici 
e  cause  of  truth;  I  pa  ted  in  this  campaign, 
it  Resolved,  That  the  "Much  praise  and  commenda- 
an  Anthropological  Asso-  tion  is  due  Mrs.  A.  Hill,  coach  of 
repudiates  such  raciaJism  ;  the  winning  division;  Dr.  H.  C. 
iheres  to  the  following  Hudson  and  Mrs.  Irene  Bradford, 
nt  of  facts:  winners  of  the  team  trophy;  and 
tace  involves  the  inheri-  Mr.  A.  J.  Williams,  winner  of  the 

if  similar  physical  varia-  j  individual  trophy  and  coach  of  ,  Nellie" y  large  groups  of  man- Hthe  losing  division.  The  leader- 
mt  Its  psychological  and  !  ship  furnished  by  these  voutstand- 
l  connotations,  if  they  ex-  ing  citizens  was  a  real  inspira- 

tion and  source  of  great  encour- 

agement. 
'•"Considerable  credit  is  due  our 

publicity  committee  for  its  splen- 
did support.    This  committee  was 

composed  of  Mr.  Baxter  Scruggs, 
chairman:    Mrs.   C.   A.   Bass   and 
Mr.    J.    Cullen    Fentress    of    the 

any  people  on  the  ground  |  California    Eagle;   Miss   Marjorie 
j[  inferiority,  religious  af-    Gordon    of    the    News-Guardian; 
1   or  linguistic   heritage."    i  and  Mr  Jim  Erwing  of  the  Neigh- one  thing  is  evident  from  I  borhood    News.     Other   members 
sus  questions — the  govern-  ]  were  appointed  to  the  committee 

e  not  been  ascertained  by 

'he  terms  Aryan  and  Se- 
ave  no  racial  significance 
ever.  They  simply  denote 
ic    families. 
Anthropology  provides  no 
ic  basis  for  discrimination 

ioesn'l    know    too    much 
Jhis  subject  of  "race"  eith- 

possible  to  classify  most 
5  under  one  of  the  three 
livisions  of  mankind;  Cau- 
Mongoloid,  Negroid.  But 

ire  y*u  going  to  do  when 
ime  to  folks  who  are  all 

up?  Go  by  the  predominat- 
rision?  That  wouldn't  work 
United  States  because  that 
i  make  a  million  or  so 

:an  Negroes  "white."  Na- 
ike  France  and  Brazil  don't ;his  kind  of  problem  that 
Sam  has  to  worry  with  in 
lited  States.  In  Hawaii,  for 
le,  the  question  of  race  is 
iscussed — a  person  is  ae- 

on his  individual  merit, 
ibly  most  of  us  will  tell 
;ensus  Man  that  we  are 
can  Negroes  and  let  it  go 
t  until  we  learn  something 
iawaii,  Brazil  or  Mexico. 

$19.50;  Malmore  Hibler,  $16.50; 
James  Parker,  $15.50;  James  E, 

Hargrove,  $13.00;  Mrs,  C.  A.'-Bass, $11.00;  Mrs.  Bessie  Burke,  $10.50; 
Mrs.  Viola  McLemore,  $10.00; 
Lonzie  Jones,  $7.00;  Floyd  Cov- 

ington, $7.00;  Dee  Hodge,  $7.00; 
Mrs,  Zelma  Duke,  $6.00;  Mrs. 

Conner,  $6.00;  Horace 
Green,  $6.00;  Henry  Elmore,  $6.- 
00;  Mrs.  A.  C.  Richardson.  $4.50; 
John  K.  Crump,  $4.00;  Mrs.  Sal- 
lie  Warren,  $3.00;  Mrs.  Fay  Al- 

len, $3.00;  U.  S.  Griggs,  $2  50; 
Paul  Hackett,  $1,00;  Edw.  Wady, 

$1.00. Summary — Kenny  Washington 
All-Stars,  $1,116.32;  Douglass 
Warriors.  $744.72;  Thos.  Griffith 
jr„  $30.00;  Geo.  A.  Beavers  jr., 
$52,50;  unclassified,  $56.46.  To- 

tal: $2,000.00. 

Political  Po» 

Begins  to 
Boil 
Pasadena's  Political  Pot  is  be- 

ginning to  boil  now  that  regis- 
tration of  citizens  desiring  to  par- 

ticipate in  the  May  7  election  is 
complete.  With  the  presidential 
primary  election  only  about  a 
month  away,  local  political  chiefs 

have  issued  their  "first  call." 
This  primary  will  be  of  unusual 

interest  to  Race  citizens  who  af- 
filiate with  the  Democratic  party, 

since  it  gives  them  opportunity 
to  express  their  disapproval  or 
approval  of  Garner-pledged  dele- 

gates. The  nth  Congressional  dis- 
trict, which  includes  Pasadena, 

will  have  opportunity  to  vote  for 
the  Liberal-Democratic  Party 
slate  pledged  to  Lt.  Gov.  Ellis 
Patterson.  This  delegation  is 
pledged  to  vote  for  Mr.  Patterson 
on  the  first  ballot  at  the  Chicago 
convention,  as  a  "favorite  son" 
gesture.  The  Patterson  slate  dele- 

gates of  the  nth  district  are  Oliv- 
er Thornton  of  North  Hollywood, 

publisher  of  a  Los  Angeles  po- 
liical  paper;  and  Herbert  K.  Sor- 

rel! of  Burbank,  business  mana- 
ger of  a  Hollywood  labor  union. 

John  C.  Packard,  Pasadena  at- 
torney and  Elmer  Lore,  assembly- 

man of  North  Hollywood,  are 
booked  to  represent  Franklin  D. 
Roosevelt  third-term  advocates, 
according  to  rpports. 

The  Republican  delegation  is 
scheduled  to  be  uninstructed. 

Postal  Employes 

Lose   Suit- (Continued  from  First  Paje) 

equipment' ",  the  decision  said. 
"Conceding  that  the  riding  of 
saddle  horses  may  afford  Jimuse-- 
ment,  the  complaint  does  not  al- 

lege that  any  riding  is  or  can  be 
done  at  the  defendant's  place. 
"Applying  the  rule  of  these cases  here,  we  think  the  place 

maintained  by  the  defendants  is 
merely  one  of  the  general  class 
of  business  places  which  the  pub- 

lic is  invited  to  patronize,  but 
which  is  excluded  from  the  cate- 

gory of  'places  of  public  amuse- 

ments'." 

In  two  previous  decisions.  Mu- 
nicipal Court  Judge  Hames  Pope 

ruled  in  favor  of  the  plaintiffs. 
A  month  later  Municipal  Court 
Judge  May  Leahy  handed  down 
a  decision   against  the   five. 

Attorney  Williams  said  he  may 
appeal  to  the  State  supreme court. 

•  LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 
(Cktnrtesy  Vernon  Branch  Public^ 
Library,  45*4  S.  Central  Aveniws) 
Two  outstanding  books  of  time- 
ly interest  are  "Handbook  of  the War"  by  John  C.  DeWilde,  and 

"Inside  Europe,"  1940  War  Edi- 
tion, by  John  G  u  n  t  h  e  r.  John 

Gunther's  inside  stories  of  trou- ble in  the  world  are  well  Icnown, 
especially  since  the  crisis  of  last 
September  when  he  broadcast 

daily  from  Europe.  "Inside  Eu- 
rope: 1940  War  Edition,"  is  a completely  new  and  thoroughly 

revised  fedition  and  may  the  last 
revision  of  this  famous  book.  The 
author  feels  that  events  are 
marching  in  a  direction  where  a. 
completely  new  approach  must 

be  made  to  reporting  them.  "In- 
side Europe"  is  informative  and as  imbiased  as  any  book  you  wUl 

•  SOCIETY 

NOTES 
Mrs.  Sarah  Atherson  is  at 

home  again  with  friends  after  a 
second  stay  in  the  hospital.  She 
is  with  A&s.  Ella  Wills,  1H  W. 

Mountain  St. 

PASADENA  (SUPPLEMENT 
Colifomio  Eogle 

ST.  3-16«5,  ST.  2-3293   Temporanr  Office:  735  Winona  AvenM 
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BUBT  BONTEMPS  TRoW! 
GLADTS  M.  HARRIS   -. 
J.  W.  PORTER   ^.. 
MRS.  M.  B.  OWENS   ... 

  -   Editor 
  Society  amTPublidty 
  AdTertisinc  and  Circulation 
  Collections  and  Sabscriptions 

The  Pasadena  Literary  and 
Art  club  met  last  Thursday  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  Clara  Brown, 

509  W.  Claremont.  After  a  brief 
business  session,  the  meeting  was 
tiuned  over  to  the  chairman  of 

the  program.  After  prayer  by 
Augie  E.  Thoma,  a  solo  was  sung 

by  Mrs.  Brown  with  Miss  Thomp- ^„        _,  .,  .  ^.    „     ..       ̂ „   son,  pianist  of  Metropolitan  Bap- 
fmd,  and  it  is  practically    must    ;  ̂■^^^  church,  playing  the   accom- 
reading    for    the     well-mformed    paniment       Mrs.    Frances   Noble 

person. Phair  was  the  guest  : 
ler.  Mrs. 

John  de  Wilde's  "Handbook  of  |  Laura  Bostick  wai-I^Tth)  Sie  club 
the  War"  is  a  text  which  should 
be  Tin  the  hands  of  every  think- 

ing person.  This  exceptional  col- lection of  background  material 
on  the  present  European  situa- 

tion is  just  what  has  been  need- 
is  copiously  illustrated  with  maps 
ed  to  bring  all  relevant  data  un- 

der one  cover.  It  takes  up  the 

geographical  implications  inher- ent in  the  crisis  and  the  way  in 
which  the  belligerents  stack  up 
agc&ist  one  another  in  men  and 
materials.  How  Germany  jumped 

the  gun  in  promising  an  aerial 
war  of  fierce  intensity  which  has 
so  far  failed  to  materialize  is  ex- 

plained .The  economic  front  and 
the  weapon  of  blockade  are  care- 

fully looked  at  from  all  sides,  and 
the  new  and  deadly  weapon  of 
propaganda  is  given  a  good  deal 
of  space.  Best  thing  about  this 
splendid  book  is  the  fact  that  it 

again  after  a  h!Rg  'Absence, Thanks  to  the  hosfMteJri  behalf 
of  the  club  was  expressed  by 
Mrs.  Nancy  McMicfcens.  The 
club  adjourned  to  meet  next  with 
Mrs.  Flora  DePriest.  Augie  E. 

Thomas,  reporter. 

All  matter  for  pablication,  other  than  advertisement,  should 
reach  the  editorial  office ;-not  later  than  Monday,  12  noon;  adver- 
tising  matter  not  later  than  Tuesday  noon.    Address  above. 

Introductory  Subscription  Rates   (mailed  to  any  address):   iPer  Year   $1.5« 

_      .6  Months   1.W 
17  I  <    A     J      *  ,  3  Months      .«0 

I!Ll2lgl6  A.  OS     I  Per    Copy      .05 

Ads' 

Get  Good  Results 

DORRIS    EDWARDES 

PIANOFORTE  AND  FLUTE 

Published  every  Thursday 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CLASSIFIED   ADS 

^» 

WE  BUY  -  SELL  or  TRADE  for 

ANYTHING.  COLONEL'S  2ND HAND  STORE  -  1221  NORTH FAIR  OAKS  AVE. 

A  VISITOR 
Miss  Louise  P.  Joaquin  of  Palo 

Alto,  motored  to  Psisadena  to  be 
the  guest  of  Mrs.  Angle  Thomas, 
735  S.  Fair  Oaks  avenue,  for  the 
weekend.  She  was  entertained 
in  Los  Angeles  at  breakfast  and 
a  cocktail  party,  followed  by  a 

trip  to  Forest  Lawn.  Miss  Joa- 
quin is  a  student  at  Stanford university. 

M.  BETHUNE  UNIT  TEA 
Mrs.     Louise     Jones,     530 

Claremont,    was    hostess    to 

W. 

the 

Mary  Bethune   unit  of,  the   Wo- is    well    illusrated    with     mapsi  -,     _  ,...     ,   r.^    j        i   ̂     ̂  

and   charts  showing  the  relative  I  JT^"  ̂   Political  Study  club  Sun- 

strengths  of  various  nations  in  aU  \  '^^y  ̂^  «  ̂^^^^'*-  ̂ ^^-     M""*-  ̂ ^V' 

fields. 

There  are  also  several  new 

books  of  general,  if  not  such  time- 
ly interest.  The  library  has  just 

lyn  Garner,  as  program  chair- 
man, presented  a  delightful  pro- 
gram which  included  Mrs.  Carrir Albritton,   Los   Angeles   vocalist. 

received  a  copy  of  the  play  "John  I  Assisting  Mrs.  Jones  were  M
mes. 

He«ry,"  by  Roark  Bradford.  It  in-    Vnh'%:.n   Mi^h'/R?.?.  u^^nufh 
oi,,^D.!   ,.,.X»^..   .,„j   „..„:„   u,.;ii  I  John  Hall,  Martha  Blue  and  Kutn 

«r&r/wnHnf  T^K     M     A"  Jones.     Mrs.  P.  S.  Kirkland  was 

whTnh    w,,    S,/J   .        V'  chairman  of  the  tea,  assisted  by 
rJl'"^,  Zr   t^lorZvT^^  Mrs,  Eva  Burton.     Mrs.  Corinne 

for  Its  star,  the  great  Paul  Robe-  ̂ ^^^^  j,  president  of  the  unit. 

FOR  ADVERTISING 
RESULTS  .  .  .  USE the 

Pasadena     Supplement 
of 

THE   CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
1500   Pasadena   Readers 
Circulation  —   20,000 

Jones.  Ruth  S.— "P  r  a  c  t  i  c  a  1 
Preparation  for  Beauty  Culture." This  useful  handbook  takes  up 
all  phases  of  beauty  culture  work, : 

as  well  as  giving  the  preparation  ' necessary  for  teachers  of  beauty 
culture  work  and  for  those  wish- 

ing to  act  as  managers  of  beauty 
shops. 

"Children  of  God"  by  Vardis  i 
Fisher  is  a  magnificent  Ameri- 

can epic  telling  the  story  of  the 
Mormon  elders'  decision  to  carve 
an  empire  out  of  the  Utah  desert, 
and  of  the  amazing  mass  migra- 

tion which  led  to  the  founding  of 
Salt  Lake  City. 

BRIDE-ELECT  PARTY 
Sunday  afternoon,  Mrs.  Rogers 

McCarthy  of  Santa  Ana  and  Mrs. 
Marcie  Austin  of  Pasadena,  en- 

tertained with  a  miscellaneous 

shower  at  Mrs.  Austin's  home, 
465  W.  Claremont  i  street,  honor- 

ing Miss  Evelyn  Henderson,  ' 
daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  W.  ' Henderson  of  Los  Angeles.  Miss  i 
Henderson  will  wed  Joseph  Au- 

gustus West  of  Seattle  Sunday 
in  Los  Angeles.  Miss  Henderson 
is  a  graduate  of  LAJC  and  has 
studied  at  UCLA.  West  is  a 
graduate  of  the  University  of California  at  Berkeley. 

PasacMnans 
Begin  Spring Cleaning 

Spring  cleaning  got  under  way 
in  Pasadena  this  week  when  the 
citizens  began  their  annual  Clean- 

up and  Fix-Up  campaign,  which 
is  sponsored  by  the  Pasadena 
Junior   Chamber   of   Commerce. 

Beautifying  of  yards,  painting 

up,  clearing  away  weeds  and  un- 
sightly objects  are  the  orders  of 

the  day  for  the  commonwealth  of 
Pasadena.  Chairman  E.  O.  Nay  of 
•he  Pasadena  Board  of  City  Di- 
lectors  has  issued  the  following 
proclamation,  making  the  cam- 
cienans  to  cooperate  in  making 

paign  official  and  urging  Pasa- their  premises  cle^n  and  making 
Pasadena    more   beautiful: 

The  Pasadena  Junior  Chamber 
of  Commerce  is  about  to  enter 
u^on  another  worthwhile  civic 
activity — that  of  conducting  a 
clean-up-fix-up  campaign  during 
the  entire  month  of  April. 

The  first  week,  starting  April 

1,  will  be  the  Salvation  Army's second  annual  pick-up  campaign. 
We  all  know  the  splendid  ser- 

vice rendered  by  both  the  Junior 
Chamber  of  Commerce  and  the 
Salvation  .\rmy,  and  I  am  sure that  our  citizens  will  be  happy 
to  cooperate  in  every  way  pos- 

sible, r 

WANTED:  A  lot  of  boys  and  girls 
to  sell  a  lot  of  papers  to  a  lot  of 

people  and  make  a  lot  of  monev. See  Mr.  J.  W.  Porter  at  926 
ManzaniU  Ave.  or  call  SY  3-2814 evenings. 

VfiVNTED:  Man  or  Woman  for 
specialty  saleswork.  No  experi- ence necessary.  Good  money. 
Write  Pasadena  Eagle.  Box  No. 
15,  73S  Winona  St.,  Pasadena, 

Calif. 
I  NOTICE:  GEORGE'S  SHOE STORE  formerly  located  at  G85 

N.  Fair  Oaks  Ave.  has  moved  to 
963    E.   Colorado   Si.   Phone   SY. 

'    7-1875.  A.  K.  Mahseregian. 

5c 

Why  Pay  More? 
Complete     coverage     of     the news  .  .  .  made  possible  by 

The  Associated   Negro  Press 

and 

The  Crusader  News  Agency 
National  in  scope  but 
lobally  controlled      .  . 

ING  AT 
DENA'S  PRESENT 
ming  Back  the  Pages  of 
sna's  Past,"  by  the  Rev. 
Prince  who  has  lived  in 
ena  for  53  years,  is  an  il- 
ating  column  appearing  in 
isadena  Edition  of  the  Cali- 
Eagle.  Despite  his  inter- 
recital  of  the  accomplish- 
of  the  members  of  the 

in  this  city,  one  cannot  help 
;  a  few  pertinent  questions. 
lot  our  purpose  to  have  him 
sr  them.  A  mEin  who  has 
1  his  life  in  jeopardy  in  or- 
hat   the  Race   might   enjoy 

opportunity  and  civic  privi- 
wiUi   other   Americans   has 

his  share  toward  the  ad- 
■ment  of  the  group  during 

i  years'  residence  here. 
(Oking  at  the  Pages  of  Pasa- 
s  Present"  might  be  the  title 
ese  lines.  Why  is  it  that  we 
that  Pasadena  is  lacking  in 
bllowing  respects: 
ladena  does  not  have  a  sinfle 
policeman. 
ndena  does  not  have  a  Race 
on  the  detective  force, 
ndena  don  not  even  hav«  a 
Janitor  in  the  City  Hall, 
ndena  does  not  have  a  Race 
e  school  teadier. 
d  Etc.  I 
citizens  and  ;^xpayers,  we 

jntitled  to  our  share  of  rep- 
itative  public  offices.     Five 
cent   o£  the   population   at 

but  were  unable  to  attend  any 
meetings. 

"We  are  deeply  grateful  to  the 
California  Eagle  for  the  space 
given  to  our  work,  and  the  fine 
editorial  support  given  by  Mrs. 
Bass.  We  are  also  grateful  to 
the  Neighborhood  News,  News- 
Guardian  and  the  Los  Angeles 
Sentinel  for  space  given  to  pub- 

licizing our  campaign. 
"We  feel  especially  indebted 

to  Mr.  J.  CuUen  Fentress  who  so 
efficiently  served  as  news  re- 

porter for  the  drive. 
"The  efficient  and  loyal  ser- 

vice of  Mrs.  Zella  Taylor  who 
has  been  secretary  of  the  Los 
Angeles  branch  for  several  years, 
and  the  faithful  and  conscienti- 

ous efforts  of  Mrs.  Alice  Cun- 
ningham were  important  factors 

least  ought  to  have  one  per  cent 
of  the  jobs  in  some  lines  of  pub- 

lic service. 
Other  cities  like  Oakland  and 

Berkeley  and  San  Diego  with 
small  Negro  populations,  in  many 
respects  put  us  to  shame. 

Hold  your  ballot  in  your  hand. 
Live  at  peace  with  all  men,  but 

be  sure  to  hold  your  ballot  and 
your  pocketbook  in  your  hand. 
Vote  right.  And  spend  your  fnon- 
ey  where  you  can  work_ 
The  records  of  tlie  United 

States  census  show  that  the  Ne- 
gro came  to  Pasadena  with  some 

of  its  earliest  settlers.  The  City 
was  incorporated  in  1886.  In  the 
census  of  1890,  75  of  the  4882 
residents  were  Negroies.  In  the 
years  since  1890,  the  Negro  popu- 

lation has  increased  from  1.5  per 
cent  to  between  4  per  cent  and 
5  per  cent  in,  1939  as  shown  in 
the  following  statistics  taken 
from  the  United  States  Census 
reports. 

1890:  Total  population  of  Pasa- 
dena, 4882,  Negro  population,  75, 

percentage  Negro,  1.5;  1920:  tot- 
al population  of  Pasadena,  45,354, 

Negro  population,  1094,  percent- 
age Negro,  2.4;  1930:  total  popu- 

lation of  Pasadena,  76,086,  Negro 
population,  3015,  percentage  Ne- 

gro, 4.0;  1939:  total  population  of 
Pasadena,  85,920,  Negro  popula- 

tion, 4626,  percentage  Negro, 
4.68. 
The  1939  estimate  is  from  the 

City  Planning  Commission. 
No  doubt  the  1940  census  will 

show  the  Pasadena  Race  popula- 
tion to  be  about  6000. 

f 

DO  YOU  have  a  room  to  rent? 
or 

A  house  to  sell? or 

An  auto  to  sell  or  trade? 

or 
Did  you  lose  your  cat? 

or 
Want  to  get  married? 

THEN  ADVERTISE 
in  The  California  Eagle 

Rate:  Classified  ads,  10c  per 
line  (light  face);  15c  per  line 
(black  face).    A  line  averages 
six  words. 

Give  your  copy  to  our  Pasa- 
dena representative  or  take  it 

to  the  office  at  735  Winona 

Ave.,  telephone  SY.  3-1665. 

NOTICE 
Beginning  May  2,  1940  The 

Father  Diyine 
Dining     Room 

at  Valley  St.  and  So.  Pasadena 
Ave.    will    open    under    new 

management  and  will  be known  as 

The    Cot-tage 
Dining     Room 

Mrs.  Clarence  Mills  (M^r.) 

Greene  Bros.  Cleaners 
28  W.  Dayton  St.       •      889  No.  Fair  Oaks  Ave. 

A  Thorough  Investigation  Will  Convince 
You  Of  Our  Super  Service. 

JUST    CALL    SY.  2-6062 

ALL  GARMENTS  INSURED      OPEN  EVENINGS 

WHEN  IN  PASADENA 

STOP  AT SALLY'S  KITCHEN 
FOR  A  GOOD  MEAL 

32  W.  DAYON L.  WILLIAMS,  Prop. 

Open  7:30-ll:3(h«   SY.  3-9771 

A&  6  Oil  Co. 
409  N.  Fair  Oaks  Ave. 
Motor  Oils,  Lubrication, 

Batteries 

MOTOR  OILS 
Western     6c  Qt. 
Eastern      10c    Qi. 

,  Penn   15c  Qt. (Plus  Tax) 

Special   Lub  Job  Complete'^ 50  Cents 
Alemite    Oils    and    Greasinf ' 

Svstem 

JOBS  FOR  20  BOYS  . . . 

Good  money  can  be  earned 
by  selling  the  Pasadena  Edi- 

tion of  The  California  Eagle 
on  the  streets  of  Pasadena. 
Earn  money  from  a  regular 
route.  See  Mr.  John  W.  Por- 

ter, circulation  manager,  at 
926  Manzanita  Ave.,  or  tele- 

phone SY.  3-2814  or  SY. 3-1665. 

LIBERAL 
CHAPEL   SHOP 

RELIGIOUS  ARTICLES 
Prayer  Books  Rosaries 
Bibles        New        Testaments 

Candles  and  Incense 
Greeting  Cards 

Open  9  a.  m.  to  8  p.  m. 
2825  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

  Los  Angeles,  Calif.   

"A 

CRUSADING 

CHURCH 

WITH 

A 
CRUSADING 

MINISTER" 

Scott  Methodist  Church 
55  Mary  Street,  Pasadena 

AUTO-COURT  2  units  on 
100x170  room  for  8  more  units. 
Income  last  year  $1123  and 
free  rent. 

This  property  is  unrestrict- ed but  in  a  restricted  district, 
one  lot  off  Wilshire  Blvd.  in 
Santa  Monica. 

$2500  HANDLES  FHA  Terms 
Shown   by  Appontment  only. 
Phone  Santa  Monica  42«-58 
Owner  and  property  at 

1224  Stanford  St. 

Gfft  the  Latest  News  in  The  California  Eagle: 

#  The  Latest  Reports  from  the  East  and  South 
#  Printed  and  Delivered  the  Same  Day 
•  Published  in  California 

•  Local  News 

IT  PAYS  TO  CACKLE! 
Scientifically,  chicken  eggs  are  no  better  than  duck  eggs. 

But  the  average  person  won't  buy  them  at  any  price.  If  chick- 
en eggs  were  selling  for  a  dollar  a  dozen,  the  average  house- 

wife wouldn't  buy  duck  eggs  at  10  cents  per  dozen. Why? 

The  difference  is  due  to  advertising. 
The  duck,  when  she  lays  an  egg,  waddles  off  in  silence 

and  with  her  head  hanging  low. 

The  hen,  with  head  lifted  high,  comes  off  the  nest  cack- 
ling.   And  til*  old  rooster  sticks  out  his  chest  and  crows  about 

It  pays  to  advertise,  (see  J.  W.  Porter,  our  Pasadena  rep- 
resentative of  The  California  Eagle,  or  telephone  SYcamore 3-1665.) 

Annual  Men's  Day  Crusade PROGRAMME    FOR   APRIL   7TH 

6:30  A.  M.— MEN'S  CONSECRA-nON  SERVICE 
7:30  A.  M.— MEN'S  BREAKFAST 
9:30  A.  M.— UNITED  MEN'S  BIBLE  CLASS 11:00  A.  M.— DR.  KARL  KNOPF 

„  „„  „  Former  Dean  of  School  of  Religion,  U.  S.  C. 3:00  P.  M.— DR.  BOB  SCHULER 
Crusading  Los  Angeles  Minister 

7:30  P.  M.— DR.  BAXTER  DUKE 
Minister  Avalon  Christian  Church 

8:00  P.  M.— MR.  FRED  SUTHERLAND 
Postmaster  of  Pasadena  honoring  Booker  T. 
Washington   Postal  stamp   issuance    by   U.   S. Government. 

JAMES  WOODS 
Funeral   Parlor 

.  Place  of  Distinction  '  ■    Lady  Attendant 
Phone  SY.  3-8407 

87  S.  Vernon  Avenue  Pasadena,  Calif. 

IF  ITS  PHOTOS    -    -    -    .  We  Make  Them 
PETER  PAN  PHOTO 

241  N.  Fair  Oaks 
Pasadena.  Calif. 

Photographer  Colored  Photographer 
H.  D.  THOMAS  -  SY.  29926       «       ROY  TURNER  -  ST.  3-6516 

COMMUNITY 

Boptist  Church 
North  Fair  Oaks  Ave.  at  Hammond  St. 

Pasadena,  California 

"The  Church  with  a  program 

The  Minister  with  a  message" Rev.  J.  W.  Coleman,  D.  D.,  Pastor 

/? 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  Ave.  at  Pepper  St. 
OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

SABBATH  (SATURDAY)  SERVICES 
Sabbath  School^  9:30  a.  m.  Preaching  11:00  a    m Young  People's  Service,  2:30  p.  m. 

A  HEARTY  WELCOME  TO  EVERYBODY 

I 
IT'S  HERE  .  .  .  AND  IT'S  YOURS! 

The  editor  of  The  California  Eagle  takes  great  pleasure  tn 
announcing  the  publication  of  a  Pasadena  supplement  to  the 
West's  Best,  a  much-needed  voice,  vehicle  and  medium  foe 
Pasadena  citizenry  and  merchants. 

It's  yours.    Use  it!    Make  it  grow!    Let  it  serve  you! 
Editor-in-chier  is  Mrs.  Ruby  Bontemps-Troy;  advertising 

manager,  J.  W.  Porter;  society  editor  and  public  relations  head. 
Miss  Gladys  Harris. 

The  supplement  office  is  loeated  at  735  Winona  avenue; 

telephones:  SYcamore  2-3293,  or  SY.  3-16€5. 

Two  Papers  in 

ONE 
For  the  Price  of 

ONE! 

5c 

=>i'i 

ANNOUNCING 

THE  OPENING  OF  ANOTHER 

Greene   Bros.  C lea  n ing  Shop 
889    NORTH    FAIR    OAKS   AVE. 

TO  EXPRESS  OUR  APPRECIATION  OF  PUBLIC 
CONFIDENCE  IN  US  WE  ARE  ESTABLISHING 
THIS  SHOP  FOR  CONVENIENCE  &  SERVICE. 

SPECIAL  OPENING  OFFER 

1    WEEK— APRIL    1-6 
FREE 

3    NECKTIES    OR    1    SWEATER 
WITH  EVERY   SUIT,  DRESS   OR  TOP  COAT 

BROUGHT  TO   OUR   NEW    SHOP 

FREE    CALL  ft   DELIVERY   SERVICE 

PHONE  SY.  2-6062 
28  W.  Dayton  St.      •      889  No.  Foir  Ookt 

GUARANTEED    SERVICE; 
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&irkiey's  Failure  totM  W%nti-Mob 
OH tu 
iiJUwalk 
BY  C.  A.  B. 
I  OS  ANGELES,  in  tradition, 
"  baclcground  and  present  be- 

havior is  a  queer  overgrown 
and  still  fast  growing  metrop- 
ol  is. 

It  sleeps  late  on  matters  that 
should  awaken  its  early  and 
keen  interest.  But  when  finally- 
stirred,  its  sense  of  duty  is 
sharpened  by  delay  and  it 
swings  into  action  with  great 
force. 

In  spite  of  the  fact  that  East- 
ern newspapers  are  brimful  of 

protests  against  the  revival  of 
the  Ku  Klux  Klan,  a  race  and 
religion  baiting  organization 
that  cover?  its  face  «.nd  hides 
its  hand.  Los  Angeles  has  been 
sluggish  in  reacting  to  the  dem- 

onstration of  Klansmen 
throughout  the  downtown  set- 
tion  Saturday  before  last.  But 
now  things  are  happening  fast. 
Monday  the  Civil  Liberties 

Committee  nf  Hiawatha  Tem- 
ple protested  the  action  of  city 

officials  in  permitting  the  Klan 
to  parade. 

Parallels  in  the  development 
o  f  mtolerant  orflanjzatioas 
throuebout  the  world  are  re- 

markably similar.  Most  fertile 
ground  for  their  bifth  snd 
growth  is  a  community  of  lazy 
democracy.  Public  indiffer- 

ence nllowed  the  Fascist  party 
in  Itglv  and  the  Nazi  party  in 

Gorm'any  to  grow  into  their present  venomous  power.  No 
less  symbolic  is  the  strong  Eng- 

lish fa5ci.<:t  organization  which 
wore  and  more  is  proving  a 
prime  war  hazard  to  our  Eng- 
li.^h  cousins. 

The  price  of  indifference  in 
any  community  threatened 
With  Intolerance  is  dissention 
and  bloodshed.  Bloodshed? 
That  seems  an  extreme  state- 

ment to  be  made  in  connection 

w-ith  our  own  metropolitan 
Los  Angeles.  But.  do  not  be- 

lieve it.  First  examine  the  his- 
tory of  the  Klan. 

No  later  than  last  summer. 
J  Klan.<:men  struck  central  New 

Jersey,  in  an  area  once  defen- 
ded by  the  Father  of  His  Coun- 

try—certainly^ as  "cultivated" as  our  own  city.  Kluxers  rode 
out  of  Camden.  N.  J.,  to  a  small 
outlying  farm,  stripped  a  Ne- 

gro man  and  woman  of  all 
their  clothes,  beat  them  uii- 
mprcifullv.  What  was  their 
crime?  They  were  potato  pick- 

ers. Suppose  we  sub.-;tituted  the 
words  "grape",  cotton"  or  "or- 
ange"--vvouid  the  Klan  threat be  brought  home  to  us  more 
forcefully. 

Los  Angeles  must  awake  and  I 
awake  RIGHT  NOW.  No  citi- 

zen is  sure  of  his  civil  liberties 
until  the  Isist  fier>-  cross  is  de- 

stroyed and  the  last  white  hood 
tucked  away  in  mothballs. 

I  was  not  so  much  disturbed 
by  what  was  happening  on  the 
scene  a.s  I  was  with  what  must 
be  going  on  behind  it.  This  is 
Monday  afternoon's  impression, 
gained  when  I  visited  Judge 
Stanlev  W.  Sutton's  Court, 
Dept.  39, 

For  the  first  time  in  my  life 
I  realized  that  America  should 
be  at  war.  not  in  Europe  but 
here  at  home.  At  war  to  save 
the  American  home  and  hold 

intact  the  Amt-rican  family. 

The  numbers  of  young  de- 
fendants are  appalling:  the  pro- 

portion of  them  of  the  Negro 
race  even  more  shocking.  In 
most  case.s,  it  was  easy  to  per- 

ceive that  the  real  crime  and 
the  real  criminal  i.<  poveiiy. 
Judge  Sutton,  a  kindly  and 
sympathetic    listener,    asked    a 

-■  voung  Negro  on  trial  for  rob- 
ping  .a   West.side   grocery  store 
-■■why  he  had  committed  the 
crime.  The  lad  replied  that  he 
was  graduating  from  High 
School  in  June  and  that  he 
needed  money  to  pay  for  his 
towel  fees  and  other  school 
obligations.  Without  paying 
these  bills  he  would  be  unable 
to  graduate.  So  he  committed 
a  crime  and  becaine  an  enemy 
cf«60ciety. 

Many  years  a^o  I  read  a 
book  written  by  a  famous  In- 

dian authority.  Among  his 
comments  was  this  statement, 

"There  is  no  thievery  among 
Indian  boys  and  girls.  It  just 
never  enters  their  mind,  since 
thev  have  everything  to  be  de- 

sired." The  implication  is  an 
--importhnt  one,  1  think:  for  it 
j^eveals  crime  as  a  purely  eco- 

nomic problem. 

In  a  simple  Indian  society, 
ever.v  need  of  the  younger  peo- 

ple was  satisfied  in  its  natural 
order.  None  had  more  than  his 
neighbor;  there  was  nothing  to 
envy  next  door.  In  a  system  of 
such  uncompromising  econom- 

ic equality,  crime  was  un- 
known. 

But  in  our  modern  ""civiliz- 
ed"  mode  of  living,  affairs  are conducted  much  differently. 
Some  young  people  are  so  lib- 

erally inundated  with  curren- 
cy of  the  land  that  their  minds 

and  backbones  are  drowned  in 
the  process.  Others  are  left  high 
and  dry  to  die  of  thirst — or 
commit  a  crime. 

Perhaps  it  ISN'T  as  simple as  that,  but  this,  at  least,  is  the 
general  principle.  The  propor- 

tion of  economic  "high  and  drys" 
among  colored  people  i«  the 
direct  cause  of  large  numbers 
of  youthful  "criminals"  of  the 
group  who  face  courts  daily. 
It  is  a  ̂ eat  problem  and  a 
aad  one.  The  destiny  of  Negro 
youth  depends  to  a  large  meas- 

ure upon  its  solution. 

SEX  HEND  ENTERS  PLEA 
INSANITY 

Mad  Attack 

Staggered 
2  Cities 

Trial  Date  of  Man 
Who  Assaulted 

Woman  Set  May  2 

-  Roy  Venoy  McGaha, 

perpetrator  of  one  of  the 
most    sensational    crimes 

j  in  Pasadena  history,  entered  a 
j  "not  guilty  by  reason,  of  insani- 

ty" plea  when  he  was  arraigned 
in  Superior  court  Monday  morn- 

ing on  charges  of  kidnaping  for 
purpose  of  robbery,  robbery,  as- 

sault, to  commit  rape,  and  viola- 
tioiffof  section  288a  of  the  Penal 
Cede  (unnatural  crime). 
McQaha  staggered  Los  Ange- 

les arid  the  Crown  City  several 
weeks  ago  when  he  was  seized 
after  a  fiendish  attack  upon  a 
25-year  old  Negro  woman,  Mr.*;. 
Katherine  Berry,  426  South  Oak 
Knoll  avenue,  visiting  here  from 
New  York. 
SET  TRIAL  DATE 
May  2  was  set  as  trial  date.  A 

jur>-  will  be  trailed   in. 
Attorney  William  W.  Larsen, 

representing  McGaha.  served  no- 
tice that  he  will  attempt  to  prove 

that  the  young  man  was  tem- 
porarily insane  when  he  alleged-  | 

ly  committed  the  Iteinous  crimes  [ 
on  the  night  of  Mar.  6. 
Conviction  on  the  kidnaping 

charge,-  if  he  were  proved  sane, 
would  probably  net  26-ycar  old 
McGaha  the  death  penalty. 

After  the  arraignment"  Judge Frank  C.  Collier  appointed  Drs. 

Victor  'Parkin,  Grover  Bailey  and 
Edwin'  Wayte,  psychiatrists,  to examine  McGaha  before  the  trial. 
Attorney  Larsen  announced 

that  two  other  alienists  have 
been  appointed  to  examine  Mc- 

Gaha in  department  41  of  the 
Superior  court  where  he  faces 
bad  check  charges. 
CRFVIE  STORY 

After  seeing  her  in  a  Pasaflena 
grocery  store,  it  is  alleged  that 
McGaha  forced  Mrs.  Berry  into 
his  car,  parked  in  an  adjacent 
lot  and  threatened  her  life.  Driv- 

ing into  lonely  hill  country,  the 
man  repeatedly  terrorized  his 
victim,  according  to   statements. 

At  one  point,  it  is  held  that  he 
threatened  to  "burn  her  alive" 
in  a  fire  built  in  the  back  seat 
of  a  deserted  automobile.  Hav- 

ing carried  her  to  a  secluded 
spot.    McGaha    brutallv    attacked 
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EARL  DANCER,  one  time  stage 

producer  and  theatrical  mana- 
ger, is  pressing  a  suit  in  the 

New  York  courts  again.st  a 
Broadway  restaurant,  acclised 

of  giving  "Mickey  Finns"  to Negroes  who  persist  in  asking 
to  be  served.  Dancer  claims 
that  he  and  a  companion.  Miss 
.Marian  Jordan,  became  ill  and 
were  rushed  to  the  hospital  af- 

ter they  had  been  served  at  the 
bar  of  thi;  restaurant.  "Mickey 
Finn"  is  a  common  name  for  a 
poisonous  substance  served  in 
a  drink,   court  attaches  said. 

Citizens    Honor 

District  Attorney 
Buron    Fitts 
Hailed  by  leaders  from  all 

walks  of  life  in  a  monster  testi- 
monial banquet  yesterday  at  the 

Biltmore  Bowl  was  Los  Angeles 
county  District  Attorney  Buron 
Fitts. 

Rev.  Beane  to 
Celebrate 
Anniversary 

Prominent  Prelate 

Has  Pastored  His 

Church    21    Years 
The  21  si  anniversary  of  the 

pastorate  of  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  at 
Hamilton  Methodist  church,  will 
be  celebrated  beginning  Sunday 

and  closing  April  22,  at  was  an- 
nounced today.  It  IS  also  the  21st 

anniversary  of  the  location  of 
the  church  at  its  present  site, 
corner  of  East  18th  street  arid 
Naomi   avenue. 
Hamilton  is  the  successor  of 

Mason's  Chapel  M.  E.  Church 
which  was  organized  in  1904  in 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Will- 

iam  H.  Cummings. 
Services    will    be    held    each 

night    during   the    week    which 
will  be  brought  to  a  clos,;  Mon- 
rtny    night,    April    22    with    a 
church  reception.  The  program 
throughout  the  celebration  will 
be  under  the  auspices  of  clubs 
and  departments  of  the  church. 

Opening   the    ceiebration    Sun- 
day, Rev.   Beane  "Vill   preach   at the    morning    service    from    the 

subject,    "A    Backward   and    For- 
ward   Look."    Hiawatha    Temple 

of  Elks  will  hold  its  annual  ser- 
vices   at    3    o'clock    in    the    after- 

noon,   the    pastor    preaching    the 
sermon. 

The  Church  School  and'  Ep- worth  League  will  sponsor  the 
program  Sunday  night  at  7:30 
presenting 

DR.  FREDERICK  D.  PATTERSON,  president  of  Tuskegee  Insti- 
tute, scene  of  the  impressive  ceremonii^s,  which  placed  on  sale 

the  Booker  T.  Washington  commemorative  stamp  last  Sunday. 
Dr.  Patt.erson,  third  president  of  the  Institute,  delivered  a  short 

address  preceding  the  chief  speaker,  Postmaster  James  A.  Farley, 
in  which  he  emphasized  that  the  educational  philosophy  of  Booker 
T.  Washington  is  still  in  pracUce  «t  the  Institute.  (See  story  on 
Page   lb) 

Goddess  of  Justice  Can't 
Make  Up  Mind  About  Man 

Borkley  Hos 

Associotion 
in  Dark 

Associotion  Mokes 

Public  Lefttr  to 

Mojority  Leoder NEW  YORK,  April  1 1V 
— Since  last  November, 

Senator     Alben     Berkley 

(D)  of  Kentucky,  Senate  major- 
ity leader,  has  refused  to  commit 

himself  on  the  anti-lynching  bill 
or  to  hold  a  conference  to  discuss 
this  legislation  either  with  the 
NAACP  or  with  Senator  Robert 
F.  Wagner,  sponsors  of  the  bill. This  information  was  revealed 

today  by  the  NAACP  as  the  or- ganization made  public  a  letter 
to  Barkley  regardnig  his  failure to  set  a  date  for  calling  the  bill  up 

for  debate  despite  the  fact  that 
the  Senate  Judiciar>'  Committee 
has  voted  the  bill  out,  and  the 
legislation  is  now  on  the  Senate Calendar. 

The  NAACP  sent  the  letter  to 
the  Senate  Majority  Leader,  fol- 

lowing publication  of  a  reported 
interview  on  the  anti-lyndiing 
bill  which  appeared  in  the  New 
York  Hearld-Tribunc  April  1.  The 
report  of  the  Tribunes  Washing- 

ton correspcnddnt  gave  the  fol- 

lowing version  of  Berkley's  re- 
ply to  a  question  on  the  bill: "Asked  when  the  controversal 

anti-lynching  bill  would  come  np, 
Senator  Barkley  ivoided  the 
question  with  a  laughing  counter- 

question  to  his  interrogator." Pointing  out  that  reports  com- 
ing out  of  Washington  all  point 

to  the  fact  that  every  effort  will 
be  made  to  have  Congress  ad- journ without  acting  on  the  bill, 
the  NAACP  letter,  which  was 

signed  by  Walter  rWhite,  execu- tive secretary  of  tVie  Associatioiv said  in  part: 

"Such^    articles     as     these     ar» causing   very   great   concern   and 
resentment.  Wherever  I  go  I  am 
asked  the  question--and  t  h^i  s  is 

asked  also  of  my  associates— 'Do 
.  .  A.    .vou    really    believe   the   Majprity 

Andrew  Torrence,   36,  state  rep-    Leader  and  most  of  the  other  De- 
resentative  from  the  first  district    mocratic  Senators  are  sincere  in 

j  in  Chicago,  was  shot  and  stabbed    'heir  efforts  to  obtain  a  vote  on 

fatally  in  his  office  at  Republican    the  anti-^vnching  bill' 
Second  Ward  headquarters  in  the        "When  I  have  sought  to  assure 
Binga    Arcade    building    by    Cor-     them  that  there  are  Senators  on 
nelius  Woodward.  54,  a  disgrumtl-    both,  sides   of   the   aisle   who   are 
ed  precinct  captain.  sincere    in    their    support    of    the 

-According  to  witnesses.  Wood-  ''i".  I  have  been  asked  what  de- 
ward  called  on  Torrence  at  noon  finite  assurances  I  have  from  you 
Monday  on  what  seemed  routine  ^s  Majority  Leader  that  every 
business.  Going  into  the  legislat-  possible  effort  wfll  be  made  to 
or's  private  office,  the  precinct  obtain  a  vote  at  this  session  of  the 
captain  locked  the  door  from  the  |  Congress.  Obviously.  I  am  unable 
inside.  A  few  minutes  later,  voic-     ?°   answer   this  question.    I  have 

YOUNGSTERS  IN  MUSIC  CONFAB 
Among:  20,000  music  students  participating  in 

the  Music  Educators'  National  Conference  Bien- 
nial convention,  held  here  last  week,  approxi- 

mately 50  Negro  youngsters  of  all  ages  were 

present. Appearing  in  various  phases  of  the  conven- 
tion, the  colored  children  were  distributed  thru- 

out  the  several  types  of  presentations.  There 
were  representatives  of  Los  Angeles,  Manual  Arts, 
Jefferson,  Polytechnic,  Jordan  High  schools,  many 
grammar  schools,  and  UCLA. 

Illinois   Solon 
Slain  on  Eve 

of  Election 
Precinct   Captain, 

Disgruntled,  Shoots, 
Stabs  Man  Fotolly 

CHICAGO,  April  11.  (ANP)— 
On  the  eve  of  the  Illinois  pri- mary elections  held   Tuesday, 

es  rose  in   argument  and  Wood- 
ward was  heard  to  shout, 

"You .  caused   me   to   lose   my 

job!" 

"No.  no.  no."  Torrence  answer- 
ed and  almost  immediately  there 

came  the  sound  ©f  three  shots. 
Before  those  in  the  outside  office 
could  break  down  the  door,  the 

assailant  slashed  Torrence  across' the  forehead  with  a  knife  and  I 
made  his  exit  through  another 
door. 

AD.MITS  CRIME  I 
According  to  police.  Woodward 

readily  admitted  the  attack.  Mrs.     triTe 

had  to-tell  inquirers  that  though 

I  have  .been  trying  since  last  No- 
vember to  talk  with  you,  I  have 

not  succeeded,  nor  has  Senator 
Wagner  been  successful  in  ar^r ran^ng  a  conference  or  getting 

any  commitment  from  vou."' Liberty  Building- 
Loan   Doubles Value  of  Money 

Money  begets  money! 

That's   an   old   saying,    but    it'i 

Edith  Gibson.  Torrence's  secre- tary, said  the  assailant  had  been 

.,  ,  ■,  ,  The  affair,  regarded  as  the  of- 
the    woman,    after^vards    robbing     filial      opening      gun      m      Fitts' 

fourth  campaign  for  the  position 

The    Goddess    of    Justice    can't    the  Mendocine  State  hospital. 
.  ■     1  !  "^sl^e  up  her  mind  about  William         Pasadena    police    were    inform- 

ff^'^'^'u     J""l"^^   '  McKinlcy  Causey   who  murdnred     ed     Mondav     that     Causev     had! treat  by  the  JefTerson  High  schopl  :  ̂  ̂ ^^  ^^^  gj^ot  j^.q  ̂ -omen  in  a    been    released    from    the    hospital     a    school    janitor    for    18    months 
A    Capella   choir   which    will    be,  Pasadena      domestic      brawl      10    as  sane  and  was  scheduled  to  go!  prior  to   last  June   and   believed 

to   trial   Tuesday    in    department '  Torrence  was  responsible  for  his    pany  whi'ch'will  dovouthe  most 

good. 

r      1       V      jiniTiiiny  piuciaimea   oy   ine     muraer    oi    a    oecaae    ago.      Jr'iea  luiieiice   was  imisning  out   nis         In  i       ., 
Owens,      pjanistj      Carl      Yaeger.     state     insane,    sane,    and    finally'  was  to  be  temporary   insanity   at     first   term   as  a   state  representa- ;  such -Viid -such'    a     building     and 

augmented  by  numbers  from  the!  yp^j.^  gg^ 
followingyoung  artists:  Miss  Em-        since   the  tragedy.   Causey  has    43  of  the  Superior  court  for  the     loss  of  the  job. ma    Smock,   violinist:    Miss_  Edith     been  sok-mnly  proclaimed  by  the     murder    of    a    decade    ago.      Plea         Torrence  was  finishing  out  his 

If  your  money  is  invested  prop- 
erly, it  will  earn  money. 

A  lot.  however,  depends  on 
choice    of    the    investment    com- 

In  some  communities,  it  mav  be 

her.  it  is  said 

Mrs.  Berry  escaped  her  tor- 
mentor when  he  went  into  a 

roadside  cafp  to  buy  some  cof- 
fee. Police  found  the  woman  in 

terror  huddled  behind  the  safe 
of  a  nearby  gas  station.  Mc- 

Gaha was  promptly  seized  and 
arrested.  Subsequent  police  in- 

vestigations apparently  upheld 
the    woman's   story. 

he  now  holds,  was  eminently  suc- cessful. 

More  than  1000  citizens  jam- 
packed  the  swank  banquet  hall  to 
pay  homage  to  the  great  legal 
mind  who  has  guided  L.  A.  coun- 

ty to  its  coveted  positions  as  one 

baritone:  Sam  Lackey,  organist:  insane  again 
Albert  Jones,  former  Jefferson  On  Aug.  23,  1930,  Causey  shot 
High  school  student  body  prest-  Harold  Ma.son,  Myrtle  Reeves 
dent,  and  Harold  Carter.  land    Mrs.    Gertrude    Causey,    his 

Girls  of  Hamilton's  senior  class'  hf/wmfnH^t^^  Hn^^^i  11^'^  ̂'"°"' 

are  competing  for  the  title,  "Miss     '^'^  ̂ ^"""^^  ̂ w°  ̂ ^^ys  later Hamilton."  They  are  Velma  Slay- 
ton  Arnita  Clifton,  Gloria  John- 

son,   Imog,?ne    Woods,    .Marilyn 
of    the    most    crime    free    similar     vVard,  Pearl  Morris  and  Angelette ' 

DR  CHARLOTTE  HAWKINS 
BROWN,  president  and  found- 

er of  Palmer  Memorial  Insti- 
tute, Sedalia,  N.  C,  the  only 

finishing  school  for  Negro 
children  of  the  teen  age  in  the 
U.  S..  who  recently  gave  a 
sparkling  address  on  the  "Wings 
Over  Jordan"  program  over  the 
Columbia  Broadcasting  Sys- tem. 

sized    and    populated   counties    in 
the    nation. 

Among  prominent  Negro  rep- 
resentatives present  were  Mrs. 

Charlotta  A.  Baass,  EAGLE  edi- 
tor; Mrs.  Faustina  Johnson  and 

Mrs.   Betty  Hill. 
A  feature  of  the  pfogram  was 

the  presentation  to  Fitts  of  a 
huge  cake  surmounted  by  or- 

chids which  required!^  the  ser- 
vices of  two  Boy  Scouts  to  con- 

vey to  the  speakers'   table. Joseph  Scott,  prominent  Los 
Angeles  attorney,  opened  the  pro- 

gram, and  the  invocation  was  ren- 
dered by  Fitts'  pastor,  the  Rev. 

Haven  Davis,  of  Monrovia  Pres- 
byterian  church. 

Speakers  on  the  program  in- 
cluded Bernard  Brennan,  presi- 

Adent  of  the  California  State 
■  Brotherhood:  Mrs.  Martha  Deck- 

er, past  national  chaplain  frrom 
the  eAmerican  Legion  Auxiliary; 
Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass;  Howard 
Jones,  U.  S.  C.  football  coach; 
County  Assessor  John  R.  Quinn; 
Paul  Vallee.  past  president  of  the 
California  Bar;  Mclntyre  Farries, 

nf  countny  counsel's  office;  MiSs 
Mary  E.  Foy,  well-known  club- woman; and  Gracie  Allen,  radio 
star. 

With  witty  Ken  Murray  act- 
in 
of  the  lively  program  was  broad 
cast 

Lee.  Prof.  C.  L.  Eason  is  superin 
tenc'.'^nt  of  the  Sunday  School, 

The  schedule  for  the  remain- 
der of  the  week's  services:  Mon- 
day night.  Bishop  C.  P.  Jones  and 

Rev.  Arthur  Moten:  Tuesday 

night.  Dr.  A.  Wendell  Ross,  Pleas- 
ant Hill  Baptist  church;  Wednes- 

da.v  night.  Bishop  W.  A.  Washing- 
ton; Thursday  night.  Mother 

Woods;  Friday  night.  Dr.  E.  W. 
Rakestraw.  The  choirs  and  cong- 

regations of  the  church  repre- 
sented by  these  prominent  minis- ters will  worship  at  Hamilton  on 

theig_respective  nights. 

Civil    Liberties 
Commit  tee 
Makes  Bow 
Displaying  an  energetic  inter- est in  community  problems,  the 

Civil  Liberties  committee  of  Hia- 
watha Temple  No.   91.   IBPOEW, 

the  time  of  the  crime. 

Late  Tuesdav,  officials  were 
told  that  Judge  Charles  H. 
Fricke,  who  heard  the  case 

without  a  jury,  acquitted  Cau- 
sey of  the  murder  on  the 

ground  that  he  was  insane 
when  it  was  committed  and 
had  ordered  him  confined  in 

ward  110  of  the  General  hos- 
pital until  the  Lunacy  commis- 
sion  disposes  of  the  case. 

So,    after    10    years 

tive  and  was  seeking  renomina-  '  loan  companv,  or  bank,  buT  in  the 
tion  in  Tuesday's  primary  elec-  Negro  colony  of  the  state  of  Cali- "°"S-  fornia,   it's  the  Libertv! 
Comparatively  little  is  known  Libertv  Building-Loan  gives 

of  Torrence's  past  hfe  as  he  was  vou  double  the  value  for  your considered  secretive  even  by  close    monev. 
friends.  He  was  understood  to  First-it  pays  foOr  percent  on 
have  been  born  in  the  Virgin  Is-  your  money^^ 

lands  and  to  have  attended  the  i  "  Second-It  loans  and  invests University  of  Chicago  where  he  i  in  vcur  community  and  neighbor- 
received  a  Phi  Beta  Key.  He  had  i  hood,  which  brings  double  re- 
practiced  law  in  Chicago  for  sev-  turns  to  you. 
eral  years  and  was  recognized  as  I  All  investments  in  Liberty  are 

Causey  ;  one  of  the  city's  most  brilliant ,  insured  up  to  $5000  by  a  govem- young  attorneys.  i  ment  agency. 

More  than  a  week  after  the 
shooting,  a  police  search  for 
the  guilty  party  culminated  in 
the  discovery  of  Causey  hiding 
under  a  house  at  132  West 
Claremore  street  where  he  had 
been  squeezed  ever  since  the crime. 

Upshot  of  the  following  trial  j  finds  himself  in  the  same  spot  he 
was    the    man's    incarceration    at  I  was   in  Sept.   2.   in30.  j 

Postmaster  Mary  Briggs  Says 

Washington  'Hero  of  Peace'    ̂  >*  .  !       George  A.  Beavers  jr.,  conduce  ,  cise  some  plan  wherebv  monthly 
As  part  of  the  nation-wide  tri-  |  tion;  Mrs.  Fay  Allen,  member  of  ;  tor  of  the  most  successful  NAACP,.  "fectivitie^  might  be  bretight  to  the bute    to    Bdoker    T.    Washington,  |  the  Board  of  Educatjon;^  Assem- ;  membership    campaign     in    local  I  public    eye    more    forcefully.     It 

Beavers  Honored  By  Local 
NAACP  Prexy,  Members 

orative  stamp  issue  in  the  Fa 
mous  American  Series,  Mrs. 
Mary  D.  Briggs,  Los  Angeles 
postmaster,  was  the  principal 
speaker  Sunday  afternoon  on  a 
program  under  the  auspices  of 
the  Los  Angeles  Tuskegee  club. 

Addressing  a  large  audience  in 
the  auditorium  of  Avalon  Christ- 

ian church,  43rd  street  and  Ava- 

^    Ion    boulevard,    Mrs.    Briggs    em- 

made"itVbow  to"the*  public  last  Phaszied  the  fact  that  in  face  of 
Sunday.  The  occasion  was  a  well  ,  Present  world  conditions  it  is 

attended  Mother's  Tea,  sparked  I  f'ttmg  that  this  government 

by    an   open    discussion    of   social  '  should  honor  its  heroes  of  peace. 

founder    of    Tuskegee    Institute,  ,  biyman    Augustus    F.    Hawkins, 
on  the  occasion  of  the  commem-  \  and  Mrs.  A.   R.  Mosley  who   in- 

Addie  Baker  Sues 
Mate  for  Divorce 

and  civic  problems. 
The    committee    is    pledged    to 

g  as  master  of  ceremonies,  part    mi^tant  activity  in  be
half  of  the %h»  n,,oi„  r^.^ar^rr.  ,.,.=  Ur-t^A.    Eastsidc.  thc  community  s  youth 

in  particular.  A  program  is  plan- 
ned which  will  embrace  vocation- 

al opportunity  for  youth,  educa- 
tion, sanitation,  moral  and  physi- 

cal well  being  and  protection. 
Among  specific  conditions  which 

Owner  of  Eagle  Building 
Vacations  in   East 

Mrs.      Wilhelmena      W  i  n  t  ers 
owner 

Charging  her  husband.  Arthur    houses of     the     building     that    the-  committee  is  anxious  to  rem- 
L.  Baker,  with  cruelty,  Addie  St 
John  Baker,  formerly  an  operat- 

or of  a  large  and  well  appointed 
beauty  parlor  on  Central  ave- 

nue, and  popular  in  society  cir- 
cles both  here  in  Los  Angeles 

and  her  former  home  in  Oakland, 
sued  for  divorce  last  week. 

In  her  complaint  Mrs.  Baker 
declines  any  alimony  and  re- 

quests that. her  husband  pay  at- 
torney fees  only.  Baker  is  and  has 

been  for  sometime  an  employe  of 

Bullock's  Department  store.  The 
parties  were  married  in  June 
1931  and  resided  on  E.  54th  street 

the      California      Eagle 
plant,  left  for  eastern  climes  this 
week  for  an  extended  vacation. 
The  EAGLE  family  bids  her 
"Happy   Days"! 

BEN  CARTER  ELOPES 

WITH  BETTY  BECKHAM 

Ben  Carter,  actor's  agent  who 
turned  actor  to  score  a  tremen- 

dous hit  in  Alice  Faye's  recent 
"Little  Old  New  York,"  was  mar- 

ried last  night  in  an  elopement 
via  the  airlanes  to  Yuma,  Ari- 

zona. Bride  is  Betty  Jane  Beck- 
ham of  Los  Angeles. 

edy  is  the  faulty  lighting  of  East- side  streets. 

Mrs.  Edna  Elgin,  acting  as  mis- 
tress of  ceremonies,  led  the  discus- 

sion. Participants  included:  L.  "V. Williams,  Exalted  Ruler  Giles  of 
the  J.  B.  Bass  Lodge,  Madame 
Florence  Cole  Talbert,  Mrs.  Eve- 

lyn Foster,  Miss  Fay  Jackson, 
Frederick  M.  Roberts,  Mrs.  Fos- 
tina  Johnson,  Mrs.  Mable  Gray, Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass. 

Two  numbers  on  the  program 
were  exceptionally  pleasing  to  the 
audience:  an  oration  by  Mrs. 
Jackson  and  a  reading  by  Mrs. 

Skinner,  both  of  Watt*. 

Personally    acquainted    with 
the  noted  educator  during  her 

days  as  an  instructor  in  voca- tions  at    Columbia    university, 
the   postmaster  told  how   fobr 
of    Tuskegee's    first    gradffktes 
received   higher   vocational 
training  in  her  classes. 

Of    Dr.    Washington,     she     re- 
marked  about   his   humble   man- 

ner, his  honesty  with  large  sums 

of  money,  his  integrity  and  far- 
sightedness. 

General  chairman  of  the  local 
celebration,  which  also  included 

observance  of  founder's  day  at the  famous  southern  school,  was 
L.  G.  Robinson,  beloved  civic 
and  business  figure.  President 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Tuskegee  club 
is  Mrs.  -Martha  E.  Williams  who 
acted'  as  mistress  of  ceremonies. 
Taking  part  on  the  program 

were  chairman  Robinson  who 

spoke  on  "The  Meaning  and  Sig- 
nificance of  the  Occasion";  Dr. Leonard  Stovall,  president  of  »the 

troduced   past  presidents   of   the 
local  Tuskegee  club. 

The  Avalon  Senior  choir,  un- 
der the  able  direction  of  Mrs. 

Zelma  Watson  Duke,  wife  of 

the  pastor,  Rev.  Baxter  Carroll 
I  Duke,  rendered  music  for  the 
I  occasion.  Solos  were  sung  by 
Bemiece  Desdunes  and  Mrs. Duke. 

!  A  song,  "Tuskegee's  'Washing- '  ton",  words  and  music  for  which 

were  written  by  .Mberta  Lillian 

j  Simms,  was  sung  by  the  audience 
I  following    the    address    of    Post-        \ 

history,  was  feted  Tuesday  even 
ing  in   the  beautiful   Wall  street residence     of     NAACP    prexy 
Thomas  L.   Griffith  jr. 
The  well   known   Golden   State pays  to  advertise" 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Griffith  chose  to 
honor  Beavers  so  soon  after  the 
campaign  because  the  energetic 
insurance  executive  brad   planned 

master  Briggs 

V^
 

Mutual  Life  Insurance  company  ;  an  important  joumev  to  the  mid- 
executive  was  hailed  widely  for  ,  west.  He  left  last  night  for  Chi- 
the  expert  conduct  of  the  1940  cago  to  be  gone  one  fhonth. 
campaign  which  netted  the  local  I  Toastmaster  for  the  evening 
NAACP  branch  a  total  of  $2,000.  was  Baxter  Scruggs,  executive 
With  charming  Mrs.  Portia  secretarj-  of  the  '^MCA,  while Grifith  adorning  the  role  of  hos-  musical  numbers  were  rendered 

tess.  Tuesday  evenings  function  by  D.  Scott,  banjo  artist,  under 
was  conceded  to  be  one  of  the  |  the  wing  of  Clarence  Muse, 
season  s  standouts.  After  din-  Among  guests  present  were  L. 
ner,  short  tesetimonial  addresses  G.  Robinson,  H.  C.  Hudson,  Mr. 
were    given    by    campaign    work-    and     Mrs.     Clarence     Muse,     a! Duckette,:  Mrs.  Comfort,  Rev.  S. 

M.  Beane,  Clarence  S.  Smith, 
Floyd  C.  Covington.  Mrs.  Alice 
Cunningham,  Mrs.  Zella  Tavlor, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Cullen  Fentress. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  KeUy  J.  Williams, 
C.  E.  McKinney,  John  Hargrove, 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Albert  Baiunann, 
Walter  Lear  Gordon  sr!,  Mrs. 
Nellie  Conner,  John  Crump,  Ar- 

thur Cole,  Mrs.  R.  Baker,  Mrs, Continued  on  pa^  7A 

In  response  Beavers  voiced  ap- 
preciation "for  splendid  coopera-^ tion  of  all  those  who  took  part  in 

the  drive,  and  particularly  am  I 
grateful  for  the  wholehearted 

support  of  the  press''.    ' 

Pointing  out  that  publicity  is  a 
necessity    for   such    an    organiza- 

tion,  he  continued,   "It  would   be 

IS  mrv  vesieraav  re-    ̂   80od  thing  for  the  organization 

terdkt'  oT  justS^able  :  -^  't  were  made  possible  to^r- 

Coroner's    Jury 

Says  White's 

Death  Justifiable 
A  coroner's  jury  yesterday  re 

turned  a  verdict  of  justifiabh 
homicide  in  the  ■  fatal  stabbing 
Saturday  night  of  George  White, 
20,  of  1323  Wilson  street. 

According  to  Newton  street  De- 
tectives ^r^.  Clark  and  C.  W. Smith,  WJiite)  was  stabbed  in  a 

free-for-all  fight  near  23rd   and.     hnnr  t,tn,itU  „..a  i  j  r  i        -j.  u    \      ■  ' 

Griffith.   The   officers   arrested !    f^'^^'^  "'^"'''  ̂ "^  "«»«  and  haiv  zvlieii  it  comcs  to  paying Kingsley  J.  Miller  on  suspicion  of     an  Itoiiest  debt  is  enough  to  make  any  straight-forward murder,   and   Wesley   Butterfield       (.,„./  fr„,,r^^^,.,  ti..  /  „-  .i" 

as  material  witness.  '^^"'  ̂ /onsgress  The  La7c! Funeral  services  for  the  slain 

youth  will  be  conducted  this  af- 
ternoon at  2  o'clock  from  Con- 

NOW  De  "Judge  ye  not,"  so  my  Aunt C       •     ̂   C  ^^'^"^  ahvays  saying.  "Well,  I 
dCnpTU  re     ̂ eX  l  don't  mean  to  sit  in  any  judge- 

ment, but  the  Zk'ay  that  Sister  Gallic  Smith  can  put  up 

..Yours  until  more  people  would  rather  pay  than  to 

owe. 

Outdoor  Life  and  Health  associa-  i  aer-Johnson  Mortuary. 

Eugene  Henry  Huffnum 
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Centro 
3uth  Wins 
soy  Honors 
CENTRO,  (By  W.A.  Payne) 
net  DeWitt  Jr.,  son  of  Mr. 
kirs.  James  DeWitt,  Sr..  wcui 
prize    in    the    Americanism 
contest  sponsored  in  Wash- 
n  school  by  the  American 
n  Auxiliary  and  second  place 
=  El  Centre  finals.  The  sub- 
br  all  the  essays  submitted 
is  nation-wide  contest  was 
t  It  Means  to  Live  in  Am- 
"  El  Centro's  daily  paper, 
Post  Press  prmted   the   lad's and  in  an  editorial  corn- 

ed him  and  praised  th-e  pat- 
n  of  the  racial  group.  James 
1  his  essay  with  these  lines: 
eans  a  great  deal  to  me  to 
1  America.  We  are  a  united 
I.  "United  we  stand  and  di- 
we  fall."  It  means  so  much 
I  will  go  forth  to  defend 

•hen  called  upon  to  do  so. ; is  what  it  means  to  me  to : 
1  America."  I 

sens   of  El   Centre  and   the ! 

mding    cities    had    as    their ' 
sd   guest  the   Right   Rever- 
.   W.  Phillips.   Senior  Bish- 
the  C.  M.  E.  Church.  Bish- ' 
illips  motored  to  El  Centro 
Yuma,'  where  he  had 

led  on  Monday  night,  .de- 
nying him  were  Mrs.  Phil- 

.Irs.  Mai->-  Hill,  Mrs.  V'ersi 
ater,  and  Mrs.  Hortense 
iney  Rainwater.  Dr.  R.  W. ' 
?,  pastor  of  the  local  CME 
1  proved  a  thoughtful  and 
ous  hos.t  and  entertained 
est  in  excellent  style.  Bish- 
illips  was  the  speaker  at 
ting  held  in  the  church 
ly  evening.  Later  he  and 
rty  were  guests  of  tiie  citi- 
n  the  Community  Club 
He  returned  to  Yuma  from 
place  he  continued  his  tour 
jection  of  the  i;hurchc.-.  of 
lomination  in  the  West, 
work  of  the  Negro  census 
raters  'carried  them  into 
me  of  persons  of  al!  r-ice;.. 

"hstanding  the  difficulties r  tasks  becau.<e  of  the  vast 
t  of  por?onaJ  ouestions 
•numera'ors  have  been  ac- 
the  finest   tre.itn'.er.i.  Airs. 

'^itten  and  Mr.  A.  E.  Wash- have     territories     in     El 
and  the  Rev.  A.  C.  .'\uitm 
assing  a  territory  in  Braw- 

■oup  of  young  people  from 
■PU  of  the  Second   Baptist .    tlie    EpRvorth    League    of 
IE  Church,  and  the  Christ- 
ideavor    of    the    Johnson's 

held   a   joint   meeting    in 
irst    Presoyterian    Church 
;he    young    people    of    the 
'resbyterian.  the  First  Bap- .nd      the      First      Christian 
es.       Th»       program       was 
red  by  Mrs.  Sarah  Maples, 
^.an  of  the  Stewardess  Bd. 

nson's  Chapel.  The  young rendo.ed    a    prugrbin     of 
lerit  The  address  delivered 
iss    Ophelia    Walker    using 

subject  "Youth's  Place   in 
Church".     Miss     Margaret 
accompanied   the   musical 

rs.  The  soloists  were  Mau- 
iley  and  John  Payne:  Miss- 
genia    Payne    and    Ophelia 
:.  Miss  Mary  Maples  play- 
violin    selection.    Maurice 
read    The    Creation    and 
Esseline     Douglass,    Sara 

and  Regina  Payne  presen- 
i      vocal      selection.      The 
m   was  very  much   enjoy- 
lere    were    frank    exoress- 
f  the  necessity  of  a  better 
understanding.  The  young 
of   the    westside    chuices 

:e  a  return  program  in  the 
iate  future. 
h  interest  is  being  taken 
piano  recital  to  be  given 

y  evening,  .^pril  15.  in  the 
I  .Auditorium  by  Miss  Jos- 
;  Harreld.  This  concert  is 
presented  by  the  Second 

t  church,  the  Cioceeds  go- 
the  Building  Fund.  Mr.  A. 
shington  IS  chairman  of  the 
ittee  and  being  personally 
nted  with  the  young  artist 
ler  family  is  using  every 
voT  to  make  the  concert  a 
5, 

Ministerial  Alliance  held 
:ular  meeting  m  the  Second 
t  church  last  Monday 
ng.  Rev.  Whirten  had  made 
jements  for  a  very  success- 
eetmg.  Following  tl  e  busi- 
Session    and     program    the 
were  entertained  at  din- 

r  the  ladies  of  the  Wom-n's 
ctnd    Foreign     Missionary 

y- 
Health    Week    Observance 
last   Sunday   with   a    pro- 

presented    by   the   Univer- 
riub.    Miss    Feralyn    Lewis, 
nan    of    the    Program    com- 
•   presented   as   speaker,   Dr. 
Peterson,    a    pioneer    phy- 

in  the  city.  He  spoke  frank- 
the   subject   of   good   h;v'=:- 
requisite   for  good   health 

■eated  very  effectively  local 
•Tns.  Dr.  Peterson  has  prov- 
mself   interested   in   the    af- 

fairs of  all  the  citizens  and  has 
ever  been  ready  to  assist  in  laud- 

able civic  matters. 

Mrs.  Ruth  P.  McGregor,  the 
speaker  Wednesday  morning,  ad- 

dressed the  assembly  on  mental 
health.  Personality  tests  were 
given  the  pupils  and  the  check- 

ing of  the  same  was  used  as  class 
projects.  Two  health  pictures 
were  shown  the  pupils  Friday 
morning  during  the  assembly  in 
Washington  school.  Mr.  Augus- 

tus, athletic  coach  addressed  the 
student  body  stressing  the  heed- 

ing of  information  given  and 
making  of  suitable  application. 

The  activities  of  health  week 

this  year  were  really  the  cul- 
mination of  an  entire  >f  jr's  pro- gram. The  work  of  fie  public 

school,  the  service  of  the  County 

department  of  health,  and  the 
state  and  city  clinics  have  kept 
before  the  citizens  of  the  com- 

munity continually  the  matter  of 
better  living.  The  statement  of 
the  public  school  nurse  was  to 
the  effect  that  the  .testing  of  high 
school  students  during  the  past 

;  month  had  shown  unusual  gams 
j  and  a  fine  healthy  student  body. 

The  several  assemblies  and 
public  programs  were  very 
much  enlivened  by  the  musical 
numbers  arranged  for  by  Mrs. 
Ruth  McGregor  of  the  depart- 

ment of  music.  Among  the  musi- 
cal renditions  given  were  pro- 

grams by  the  Violin  Choir  direc- 1 
led  by  Mrs.  Lucille  Culberson; 
vocal  and  piano  selections  by 
.Misses  Leonora  Costello  and  Mar- 

ilyn Ingle;  selections  by  the  Cen- 
tral Junior  College  Trio  and  an 

accordion  number;  dance  num- 
bers and  musical  selections  by  a 

group  of  Washington  School  pup- 
ils; readings  by  Miss  Ruth  Acty 

.^nd  vocal  solos  by  Mr.  James 
Robinson,  accompanied  by  Mrs, 
Culberson. . 

Mrs.  Beatrice  Sellers,  Grand 
Worthy  Counsellor  of  the  Grand  j 
Court  of  Calanthe  attended  the 
funeral  services  of  Mrs.  Beatrice 
Wesson.  Mrs.  Wesson  was  Worthy 

Counsellor  'of  Earnest  Tidring- ton  Court  of  of  Calanthe,  this 
c-ily.  While  here  Mrs.  Sellers  was 
house  guest  of  the  District  Dep- 

uty Grand  Worthy  Counsellor, 
Mrs.   Frances  M   .Burleigh.  , 

Troop    72    Boy    Scouts   of   Am- 
erica made  overnight  camp  near  j 

Brawley    last    Saturday    evening, ' 
returning     home    Sunday     after-  j 
noon.  The  boys  are  preparing  for 
the    Camporee    to    be    given    in 
Calexico   the   latter  part  of   this 
month. 

Edna    Heard's 
Song  Recorded Tudor  Williams,  baritone,  and 
his  quartet,  have  made  a  record- 

ing of  Edna  Heard's  "stream- lined" spiritual,  "Troubled 
Mind,"  to  be  heard  on  radio  pro- 

grams. According  to  Miss  Heard,  who 
wrote  both  the  words  and  the 
music,  "Troubled  Mind"  is  a 
spiritual  exhibiting  the  charact- 

eristics of  the  traditional  spiritu- 
als and  of  modem  music 

Half  and  Half  Club 
Alice  and  Vroman  Wilson  were 

co-hosts  to  the  meeting  of  the 
Half  and  Half  Social  club.  The 
group  decided  to  attend  the  La 
Jovials  D  a  n  s  a  n  t,  which  was 
greatly  enjoyed.  The  following 
Sunday  the  members  will  go 
horseback  riding. 

The  group  was  served  a  deli- 
cious supper,  after  which  the 

games  were  played  for  lovely 

prizes. The  next  meeting  will  be  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank 
Bramlett. 

The  Boys  of  Troop  72  had 
charge  of  the  Court  of  Honor  held 
in  Wilson  School  last  Thursday 
evening.  At  their  meeting  last 
.Monday  evening  they  inducted 
into  Scouting  twelve  of  their 
playmates.  John  Allen,  Scout- 

master, is  making  a  worth  while 
•ontribution  to  scouting. 

Pride  of  Imperial  Valey  Lodge 
K.  of  P.  gave  a  benefit  show  at 
the  Broadway  Theatre  last  Wed- 

nesday evening.  The  feature  pic- 
ture was  the  Song  o(  Freedom 

with  Paul  Robeson  playing  the 
leading  role.  Under  the  direction 
of  Mrs.  A.  E.  Prince  a  gi^oup  of 
young  people  presented  a  floor 
show.  "The  yoong  artists  received 
'hearty  applause. 

Mrs.  Ruth  P.  McGregor  spent 
the  week  end  on  the  coast  visit- 

ing relatives. 

MR.  AND  MRS.  HYDE 
WADE  BANQUET 
HOSTS 

Guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs,  Hyde 

Wade  Friday  evening  at  a  ban- 
quet sponsored  by  Lincoln  Mem- 
orial Congregational  Church  were 

Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  John  Kin- 
loch,  her  nephew;  and  Mrs.  Min- 
loch,  her  nephew;  and  Mrs.  Haz- el Holmes. 
Prominently  featured  on  the 

musical  program  was  Mrs.  Er- 
nestine Jones  Wade,  who  scored , 

decisively  with  'Victor  Herbei^'s 
bitter-sweet  "Ah,  Sweet  Mystery 

of  Life!" 

Also  heard  was  Miss  Emma  ■ 
Smock  in  a  stirring  aqd  exp)ertly  I 

executed  violin  solo.  ' Remarks    were    given    by    Rev. 
E,    E.    Lightner,    pastor;    Baxter , 

Scruggs,   YMCA   executive-secre-  ] 
tary;  L.  G.  Robinson,  and  others,  j 

-Ljcille  Jefferson  Is  I 
j-'eted  By  Shepard  Hardy 

Miss  Lucille  Jefferson  was  en- 
tertained elaborately  at  a  party 

given  Monday  evening  by  Shep- 
ard Hardy  at  1500  E.  50th 'street. 

Each  lady  guest  was  presented 
with  a  corsage  of  sweet  peas  up- 

on arrival.  Miss  Jefferson  wore 
a  white  moire  evening  gown  and 
a  corsage  of  orchids. 

Present  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  P. 
Defariel  of  New  York,  Edward 

Love  of  New  Orleans,  and  Mrs.  ' Rose  Greene:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bert 
Jones,  Mr.  and  Jlrs.  John  Hunt, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alfonso  Lockott, 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Tommy  Jefferson, 
Miss  Suzanna  Hill.  Messrs.  G.  D. 
White,  Allen  White  and  A.  D. 
Love. 

Jefferson    High 
P-TA  Benefit 
Pleases 
An  outstanding  social  affair  of 

the  season  was  sponsored  by  the 
members  of  the  Jefferson  High 

school  PTA  on  last  Saturday  eve- 

ning. 

Under  the  matchless  direction 
offered  a  special  performance  of 

of  Mrs.  Dora  Williams,  "the  PTA 
Langston  Hughe's  pl-ay,  "Don't 
You  Want  to  be  Free?'"  After  the play,  a  formal  buffet  supper  and 
dancing  party  was  enjoyed. 

The  play  was  enacted  in  the 
Gray's  Mus-Art  Theatre  and  the 
original  cast  gave  an  excellent 
dramatization  of  the  famous  play. 
At  the  entrance  of  the  theater 

guests  were  greeted  by  Mrs.  Lyl- 
lyan  Beavers,  president  of  the 

PTA;  Mrs.  Elsa  Mae  Smith,  Girls' 
■Vice  Principal  of  Jefferson  High 

school  and  Mrs.  Hazel  G.  'Whit- taker,  teacher  at  Jefferson  High 
school.  Mrs.  Josephine  Brown  and 
Mrs.  Susie  Mingleton  also  assist- ed in  ushering. 

Tile  scene  of  the  buffet  supper 

and  dancing  party  was  the  spa- 
cious and  beautiful  E.  Adams 

home  of  Mrs.  Jessie  Terry,  past 
president  of  the  Jefferson  PTA. 
As  the  100  members  and  friends 
of  the  PTA  arrived  at  the  Terry 
liome,  they  were  greeted  by  Mrs. 
Beavers,  Mrs.  Smith,  Mrs.  Whit- 
akcr  and  Mrs.  Terry. 
Mrs.  Claudia  Munford,  Mrs. 

Adele  Beize,  Mrs.  'Virginia  Stev- ens, Mrs.  Attalia  James,  Mrs.  W. 
U,  Scott,  Mrs.  Lela  Rice,  Mrs. 
Tillie  Weir,  Mrs.  Augusta  Glov- 

er. Mrs.  A  e  0  1  a  Paxwell,  Mrs, 
Pearl  Bailey  and  Mr.  William 
Ragsdale,  all  active  members  of 
the  Association  acted  as  graci- 

ous hostesses  in  serving  a  deli- 
cious buffet  supper  and  in  seeing 

to  the  general  comfort  of  those 

pre.sent. Members  of  the  Jefferson  fac- 
ulty who  were  present  at  the  sup- 
per and  dance  were  Miss  Mar- 

garetta  Stevenson,  Miss  Margaret 
Thomas,  Mrs,  Marion  Martino, 
Mrs,  Gertrude  Smith,  Mrs,  Ade- 

line Richardson,  Mrs.  Elsa  Mae 

Smith  and  Mrs.  Hazel  'Whitaker. 
G  u  e  s  t  s -present  complimented 

Mrs.  Dora  'Williams  and  her  com- 
mittee on  the  fine  way  in  which 

this  enjoyable  social .  affair  was 
handled. 

Tuberculin   Tests 
Given  Students 

Of  the  1500  students  at  Jeffer- 
son High  school  who  took  tha 

tuberculin  tests  last  week,  44  per 
cent  had  a  positive  reaction.  This 
is  two  per  cent  less  than  when 
the^  tests  were  given  in  1936.  X- 
rays  of  those  who  had  positive 
reactions  will  be  taken  as  soon 
as  the  tests  at  City  College  are 
completed. 

Scientists  have  estimated  that 
approximately  40  per  cent  of  the 
high  school  students  and  80  per 
cent  of  the  adults  tested  will 
show  positive  reactions.  The  posi- 

tive reaction  does  not  necessarJV 
mean  that  a  person  has  active 
tuberculosis;  it  may  be  an  indi- 

cation that  there  has  been  an  in- 
fection at  some  previous  time. 

JEFr  COMMENCEMENT 
SPEAKERS  CHOSEN 
Annie  Mae  McShann,  Fannie 

Plummer  and  Masami  Furuya 
were  chosen  commencement 
speakers  for  the  summer  gradu- 

ating class  of  school.  The  choice 
was  the  result  of  tryouts,  on  Apr. 
2,  in  which  19  speakers  compet- 
ed. 

Pioneer  Club  No.  1 
The  Pioneer  Club  No.  1  will 

meet  April  16.  ai  eight  o'clock  at the  home  of  Mrs.  Laura  Young, 
950  East  42  Place.  .A.11  Pioneers  I 
are  welcome.  Mrs.  jEliza  Warner  i 
is  President  and  Mrs.  Laura 
Young,   Secretary. 

Angelenos  Visit  Friends 
in   Arizona 

Colonel   and   Mrs.   Carter,   Mrs.  , 
Ed  Spearman  and  daughter,  GUie  I 
Spearman,    spent    a    few    days   in 
Arizona  visiting  friends. 

Pioneer  Club  No.  1 
The  Annual  Sermon  of  the  Pio- 

neer Club  No.  1  will  be  held 

.Sunday  morning,  11  o'clock,  at Second  CME  church,  1736  E.  53rd 
street.  Rev.  C.  W.  Smith,  pastor. 
."MI  Pioneers  and  friends  wel- 

come. Mrs.  Eliza  Warner  is  presi- 

REVIVAL  MEETINGS 
CONDUCTED  AT 
RIVERSIDE  CHURCH 
RIVERSIDE,  (By  Frances  M. 

Williams)— Rev.  Wm.  Thomas 
has  been  holding  revival  meet- 

ings at  the  Metropolitan  Baptist 
church  in  L.  A,  So  far,  the  mem- 

bership has  been  increased  by  7. 
These  meetings  will  continue  on 
through  April  14.  Rev.  J.  E.  Pius 
is  the   pastor  of  that   church. 

■Very  shocking  was  the  news  of 
the  death  of  Mrs.  Cecil  Stokes 
Jones  Sunday  at  7:30  a.  m.  She 
was  a  faithful  member  of  Senior 
choir  of  the  Second  Baptist 
church.  Secretary  of  Queen  Eli- 

zabeth Chapter  No.  8,  OES,  mem- 
ber of  the  Widows  and  Widowers 

club.  She  was  known  not  only 
to  the  Eastsiders,  but  to  a  large 
portion  of  the  populace  of  River- 

side. She  will  be  missed  by  her 
parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  D.  S. 
Stokes  of  Los  Angeles  and  a  host 
of  relatives  and  friends.  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  W.  G.  Williams,  aunt  and 
uncle.  Mrs.  Branty  Allen,  Mrs. 
Evelyn  Williamson  Ricketts  of 
L.  A.  were  at  her  bedside  when 
she  passed.  Funeral  services  will 
be  Tuesday  afternoon  at  2:00  p. 
m.   at  Second  Baptist  church. 

The  Political  Study  club  is  giv- 
ing a  Silver  Tea  on  the  beautiful 

lawn  of  Mrs.  Mary  Alves,  10th 
and  High  streets,  Sunday,  April 
21,   hours.   3:30   to  5  p.  m. 

Mrs.   Ida   E.    Norris    left   for 
Palm  Springs  Saturday  for  a  six weeks  stay. 

SICK  LIST 
Due  to  severe  illness  of  H.  B. 

Gordon,  his  two  sons,  Walter 
Gordon  of  Berkeley  and  George 
Henry  of  Pasadena  were  called 
by  their  mother  to  his  bedside Sunday. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  D.  S.  Stokes  have 
been  confined  to  their  home  for 
the   past   week  with   colds, 

charTtTbrIdge 
TOURNEY  TO  START 

The  Contract  Bridge  club  is 

conducting  a  lOO""^  charity  tour- nament this  Saturday  night  at  the 
Masonic  Hall,  1050  E.  50th  street. 

dent,    Mrs.   Laura   Young,    secre- 
tary. 

Exclusive    Hosiery   Shoppe 

MEN  Gr  WOMEN'S  HOSE Joan  Wrighf,  Prop. 

2721  S.  Central  Avenue         •  Los  Angeles 
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AKA  Sorors  Will 

Present  Their Artists  Sunday 

Alpha  Kappa  Aloha  sorors  cf 
the  graduate  chapter  enjoyed  a 
slendid  meeting  and  an  appetiz- 

ing limcheon  prepared  by  the 
hostess,  Audrey  Bradshaw,  last 
Saturflay  afternoon.  The  newly- elected  basileus  of  1940,  Myrtle 
Comfort  Robin^n,  presided  over 
the  meeting  which  included  seve- 

ral business  matters  of  timely  in- 
terest; 

Invitations  have  been  issued 
announcing  the  presentation  of 
the  artists  of  Alpha  Gamma 
Omega  chapter  at  the  Beaux  Arts 
Theater,  Sunday  afternoon,  April 
14.  Among  those  who  will  per- 

form for  the  pleasure  of  the  in- 
vited guests  will  be  soror?  Violet 

Aldridge,  Cora  Morrow,  Seressa 
McGruder,  Marjorie  McPherson, 
Naida  McCullough  Banks,  Helen 
Dundee  and  Coral  Jchnson. 
Chairman  of  the  committee  of 
arrangements  for  the  recital  is Edith  Keyser. 

MONROVIA  CHURCH 
CELEBRATES  33RD 
ANNIVERSARY 
MONROVIA,  April  11— The 

33rd  anniversary  of  the  Second 

Baptist  church  of  this  "city  is  be- ing celebrated  this  week.  Cere- 
monies were  begun  Tuesday  and 

will  continue  through  April  15. 
Rev.  John  A.  Davis  is  pastor  of 
the  church   . 

Rev.  F.  A.  Hines  apd  choir 
presented  t  h  g  p  ogram  Tuesday 
night;  Rev.  W.  M.  Thomas,  cong- regation and  choir  of  Riverside 
Wednesday.  Tonight,  (Thurs.) 
Rev.-  G.  A.  Miller,  his  congrega- tion and  chorus,  will  be  heard 
Tomorrow,  Rev.  A,  A.  Shae  of 
First  AME  church  and  congrega- 

tion will  be  present.  ' On  Monday,  the  concluding 
night,  persons  who  have  been 
members  20  years  or  more  will 
be  special  guests. 
On  Sunday  afternoon.  Dr.  S. 

M.  Malone  and  choir  will  wor- 

ship. 

Beneficiaries  are  the  NAACP  and 
the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  As- 

sociation. Cash  and  merchandise 

will  be  awarded  as*  prizes. 
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Revue  Slated  for LACC   Today 

A  Harlem  night  club  will  be 
the  stage  setting  of  a  fast-moving all-colored  revue,  to  be  present- 

ed at  Los  Angeles  City  college 
today,  (Thursday). 

Star  headliners  win  be  George 
Brown's  orchestra,  the  Bilbrew 
twins,  duet;  King  Cole  Swing 
Trio,  radio  and  recording  artists; 
Janis  Quon,  blues  singer;  Law- 

rence Harris,  tap  dancer.  Eddie 
Ljrnn  will  double  as  master, of 
ceremonies  and  comic  dancer.  ̂  

Mesdames  Jones  and 
Finlayson  Entertain 

Mrs.  Irene  S.  Jones  and  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  C.  F.  Finlayson  of  1133  E. 55th  street,  entertained  with  a delicious  dinner  last  Thursday, 
honoring  Mrs.  Louise  Malone 
Braxton  and  her  group  of  Ken- 

tucky Harmony  singers.  The  pas- tor of  Second  Baptist  church,  Rev. 
T.  L.  Griffith,  his  daughter,  Mrs. Anna  Morrow,  director  of  the Second  Baptist  Vesper  choir,  and 
Mrs.  K.  B.  Sellers  were  among 
those  present.  Mrs.  Braxton,  a graduate  of  Tuskegee,  ii  noted 
for  her  bass  voice.  Mmes,  Jones, Finlayson  and  S  e  1 1  e  r  s  are  also 

Tuskegee   graduates.  "' 

Ben  Corter,  the 

Agent,  Now  Ben Carter  the  Actor 
It  was  pay  day  in  a  big  way 

last  week  for  Ben  Carter,  the 
agent  who  turned  actor  in  the 
current  Technicolor  production,  • 
"Maryland",  at  20111  Century- Fox. 

When  iienry  King  drafted  Ben 
for  an  important  role  in  the  pic- 

ture, Ben  also  got  a  number  of 

his  clients  into  other  roles.  'But the  top  was  reached  in  the  bij 
church  sequence  in  which  75  coi» ored  players  were  used. 

Of  this  number,  63  of  them 

were  Ben  Carter's  clients,  in- 
cluding a  32-piece  choir  which  he 

had  sold  »n  mass^  to  Director 

King  for  u«e  in  the  picture.  1 

Patrons,  Patronesses  of       ' 
Tuskegee  Hold  Meet 
The  Patrons  ana  Patronesses 

club  of  Tuskegee  Institute  met 
with  Mrs.  Georgia  Miller  and 
Miss  Florence  P.  Weiman,  co- 
hostesses,  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Ethel  Thomas,  1434  W.  36th 
place.  The  club  especially  enjoy- 

ed fraternizing  in  Mrs.  Thomas's lovely  garden.  Mrs,  Arizona 
Brown  will  be  the  next  hostess  at 1533  E.  52nd  street. 

REAL  ESTATE  LOANS 
DEFAULTED  LOANS  REFINANCED 
NO  RED  TAPE  -  NO  CO-SIGNERS 

TavM  *h=^^t^°",'^'*".^^  ̂ °I  Escrow  expenses.  We  pav  v'oyr  back 

Taxes,    back    interest   and   all   delinquent   principal  payments. 
DONT  LOOSE  YOUR  PROPERTY 

WE  BUY  TRUST  DEEDS  &  MORTGAGES 
WE  CHARGE  NO  APPRAISAL  FEE 

co5t^r''oWi|at?on  "'"  '""'  °"   '""  information   without  any 

WE  MAKE 

r,M  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^?^'  Construction  Loans.  Refinance  Any  District- 
Older  Properties.  We  also  buy  Real  Estate  Equities 

Pacific  Bond  Investment  Co. Suite  421 
E.  CLE.M  WILSON  BLDG. 

5225  Wilshire  Blvd. 

Phone 
WYoming  6309 

^Corner  LaBrea) 

i/zfA  fHend/u  Ct^edii  Deniisi 
Says:  IMPROVE  Your 

Appearance  .  .  .  Wear  The 
New  and  Different 

iT 

Of.  COWEN 

. . .  Ifcproud  to  number 
among  his  patients 
many  of  Southern 
California's  Colored. 

People.  You  are  wel- come to  come  here  at 
any  time  to  discuss 
your  dental  problems. 
My  Reasonable  Prices and  Liberal  Credit 
Terms  have  enabled 

many  of  the  commun- 
ity's small  wage  earn- 

ers to  obtain  immedi- ate dental  attention 
Information  and  pric- 

es gladly  given  over 
the  telephone.  Call Mutual  1191. 

QENTIIL 
PLRTE 

MAT    E    R   I    A   L 

DENTISTHY 
NBEXimaHT 
BRIDCEWORK   CROWNS   PIATES 
EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS  INLAYS 

To  delay  dental  attention  is  dangerous  and  positively 
needless  .  .  .  dangerous  because  it  may  caus«  you  many serious  ills,  and  needless  because  you  can  avaU  yourself  of 
Liberal  Credit  without  one  penny  additional  cost  Dr 
Cowen's  Credit  Plan  enables  you  to  have  your  work  start- 

ed IMMEDIATELY,  and  you  may  arrange  to  pay  later 
weekly  or  monthly.  Spread  the  payments  over  a  reasonable 
length  of  time.  You  will  appreciate  how  EASY  it  U  to 
arrange  for  CREDIT  in  this  office,  because  there  is  no 
third  party  or  finance  company  to  deal  with.  AU  it  re- 

quires is  a  few  minutes  of  pleasant  conversation,  and  if your  credit  is  good,  your  work  is  started  at  once.  No  red 
tape  ...  no  unnecessary  investigation  .  , ,  don't  delay 

ACT  NOW.  ' 

Hailed  by  the  dental  profession  as  one  of  the  greatest  im- 
provements in  denture  technique,  the  New  Transparent  Ma- 

terial Dental  Plates  offer  many  advantages  never  before  ob- 
tained while  wearing  dentures.  They  are  tasteless,  and  odor- 

less, and  being  sanitarj-.  prevent  offensive  denture  breath. 
They  are  probably  the  lightest  in  weight,  vet  are  virtuallv  un- 

breakable, and  durable  enough  to  serve  the  hardest  biters.  Dr. 
Cowen  also  offers  you  your  choice  of  many  other  denul  plate 
materials  in  use  by  the  dental  profession,  such  as  Itecc, 
Latex,  Hecolite,  Parfait,  Coralite,  Xaturalite,  Duratone, 
Realistic,  etc.  Remember,  today's  dental  plates  go  beyond 
the  need  for  utility,  '  because  they  are  particularly'  de- signed to  improve  your  personal  appearance, Reosonable 

Prices 
.  .  .  and  .  ,  . 

Liberal 

Terms 
You  may  purchase  any 

of  Dr.  Cowen's  Den- 
tal Plates  on  Liberal 

Credit  Terms,  in  small 
weekly  or  monthly 

pajTnents.  Spread  the 

payments  over  a  reas- onable length  of  time. 
There  is  no  interest  or extra  charge,  and  yoy 

may  enjoy  wearint* your  plates  while  paylp 
ihg.  Come  in  todav, and  let  Dr.  Cowen 
show     you      samples. 

♦  IMKCH  BfFictl    •*• HUNTINGTON PARR 

tW2;iPnific>Wiir.6m 

HOLLYWOOD 
Motlywaed  BM.ilWilrai 

I^UM'tl-l'II^J
 

5whHiiwilii«fr 

■J.I'UIJ.U'l 

l07N.Br(iAii«i 

EVENING 

SERVICE 

If  it  is  impossible  to  ■ 
find  time  during  the 
daytime  hours,  to  have 

your  dental  work  per- 
formed, take  advan- 

tage of  Dr.  Cowen's 
night-time  service  at no  extra  charge.  Dr. Cowen's  Donwtown 
office  is  open  Sundays from  10  a.m.  to  1  p.m. 

A  BRANCH  OFFICII   -tt 

728  IfWMlimi  car, 

471  E.Maln  StraM 

EAST LOS  ANSELES 

GLENOALE 

103  Na.  Brand  Blvd. cerniraf  IrtaJuao 

PASADENA 

POMONA 
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Scott  Discusses  the  Negro's 
Chollenge  to  America 

BY  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 
WASHINGTON     (D.    C.    April 

11. — Democracy  in  America  is  on 
trial.    Every     politician,     ever  y 
statesman,      whether      governor, 
member  of  Congress,  or  other  of- 

ficial,   whether    of    high    or    low 
degree,  knows  that  something  is 
wrong  in  America  when  the  most 
elementary    rights    of    democracy 
are  ignored,  and  groups  of  Ameri- 

can   citizens,     with    basic    rights 
-«*ler    the    Federal    Constitution. 
are  treated  as  subject  peoples  and 
denied   those  opportunities  and 
that   freedom   and    human   happi- 

ness they  have  a  right  to  expect. 
This    "new    society"    of   Ameri- 

ca   was    founded    to    assure    free- 
dom from  tyranny  of  every  kind, 

political  as  well  as  religious:  and, 
also,  to  provide  that  free  endeav- 

or for  the  development  of   those 
qualities    wtiich-make   for   fuU- 
rounded    citizenship,    unhindered 
by  overt  act.s  of  opprpv.<;ion  or  re- 
•pressinn. 
VICTI.MS  OF  REPRESSION  1 
NORTH  AND  SOUTH  ' 
And  ypf  these  p'-ini:ple.<.  these 
obiectives  of  the  domncratic  pro- 

cess are  set  at  naught  openly, 
flagrantly  and  boastfully  in  that 

section  of  the  country"  which boasts  a  population  of  nearly 
9.000,000  colored  men  and  wom- 

en and  children:  while  in  the 
North  and  other  portions  of  the 
Country,  the  remaining  ,3,000.000 
and  more  are.  in  the  main,  the 
victims  of  a  restricted  tolerance, 
more  or  'e.-^s  oblivious  of  their 

presence  except' politically. 
If  democracy,  the  "practice  of self-2ov«^rnmpnt.  is  in  truth  and 

in  fact  "a  r-nvenant  of  frop  men 
to  respect  the  rights  and  'iberties 

of  their  fellrw.vs."  as  President 
Roo.sevelt  has  declared,  failure  of 
that  oncert  in  .^m<'ri^a  must  he 
conceded.  Tor  we  live  in  a  coun- 

try with  "some  men  up  and  many 
men  down,"  ̂ n  all-ton-larse  pro- 

portion of  these  latter  being 
members  qf  the  lar2f.<'  minority 
group  in  the  United  States,  the 
Negro  group,  who  suffer  mainly 
because  ntir  social  sy.^tem  con- 

dones a  restrictive  process  based 
on  race  and  color. 

In  that  section,  the  South, 
where  the  majority  of  the  Negro 
gfroup  1.S  compelled  to  live,  the 
Democratic  Party,  now  in  nation- 

al political  power,  as  it  is  also  in 
control  of  Southern  .State  gov- 

ernments, has  .<:ought.  through  • 
the  centuries,  and  even  in  this 

more  progressive  and  enlighten- 
ed day,  to  diabase  the  manhood 

and  citizenship  and  break  the 
morale  of  that  .croup  by  laws 
which  disfranchise  them  and  re- 

strict thei"  educational,  their  cul- 
tural  and   their   economic   life. 

The  Democratic  Party  claims  it 
is  the  author  of  the  democratic 

concept  in  .America.  Itj;  govern- 
ors. Its  senator.^.  Us  congressmen 

swear  to  uphold  the  provisions 
of  the  Constitution  of  the  United 
States.  They  prate  of  the  freedom 
of  man  and  glibly  orate  about 
the  banners  of  freedom.  a«d  yet. 

by  their  actions  and  perfornianc- ^ 
es.  for^wp.Tr  the  very  principles 
thev  affect  to  love  and  revere.  , 

This  h\-pocrisy  is  a  tradition  ' 
accepted  nnd  laughed  at.  and  for 
what  purpose:  to  keep  in  subjec- 

tion a  citizenship  group  whose 
greatest  fault  is  an  aspiration,  a 
desire  to  enjoy  the  rights  and 
privileges  granted  them  by  their 

Citizenship,  and  that  "equal  pro- 
tection under  law."  whose  words 

carved  across  the  front  facade  of 
the  Supreme  Court  of  the  United 
States:  and  that  their  contribu- 

tions to  making  this  country 
great  be  weighed  in  the  balances 
over  against  bigotn.-,  intolerance, 
racial  prejudices,  nnoression. 
CONDITIONS  THAT  MUST 
BE  CHANGED 

The.sc  conditions  cannot  con- 
tinue. They  must  be  changed.  The 

Negro  himself  can  largely  con- 
tribute to  this  end.  He  must  ac- 

cept the  obligations  and  responsi- 
bilities of  his  citizenship.  He  must 

help  to  mitigate  the  factors\vhich 

gixe  expert  exercises  for  his  mis- 
treatrrient.  and  he  must  militant- 

ly  seek  to  educate  public  opini- 
on. North  and  South,  to  a  reali- 

latipn  of  the  fact  that  democracy 
is  dying  in  America  because  of 
the  cancers  growing  at  the  vitals 

of  a  body  politic  which  compla- 
cently  accepts   these   injustices. 

Best  of  all.  knowing  the  pot- 
encv  of  the  ballot  in  those  sec- 

tions where  the  untrammeled 

privileg*"  is  his,  he  should,  and  he 
must,  set  his  face  against  that 
Democratic  Partv  which  subjec1  = 
his  kinsmen  in  the  South  to  a 
place   of   subordination. 

St.  Louis  Labor 
Confab   Closes 

ST.  LOUIS.  fMo.).  April  11.— 

The  Midwe.stern  Labor  Confer- 
ence sponsored  here  by  the 

Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car 

Porters  and  \fi  other  labor  or- 
ganizations ended  today  after  a 

full  week  of  explorating  and  an- 

alyzing of  workers'  problems. 
During  tht-  course  of  the  confer- 

ence, representatives  of  the  par- 
ticipating groups  duscussed  14 

separate  aspects  of  problems 
facing  Negro  workers. 

Banquet  Honors 
Man  Responsible 
for  Stamp 
PHILADELPHIA,  April  11— 

The  man  who  is  directly  respon- 
sible for  the  issue  of  a  United 

States  Post  Office  stamp  bearing 
the  face  of  Booker  T.  Washing- 

ton, was  honored  at  a  testimonial 
banquet  here  last  week.  He  is  83- 
year  old  Major  R.  R.  Wright,  ex- 
slave  and  president  of  the  Citi- 

zens' and  Southern  Bank  and ' Trust  CO.  j 
Major  Wright  told  the  ban- 

queters that  he  approached  Presi- 
dent and  Mrs.  Roosevelt  on  the 

matter  7  years  ago  after  examin- 
ing stamp  files  to  iiee  if  a  stamp 

bearing  a  Negro's  face  had  ever been  i.ssued.   He  found  none  had. 

"I  was  told  that  no  such  stamp  i 
had  ever  been  issued  or  applied  ' 

for," 

Major     Wright     is     also     presi- 
dent   of    the    National    Negro  I 

Bankers'  association.  i 

Ivan  Johnson  May  Enter 
Race  for  Assemblyman 

One  of  the  many  committees  of  citizens  formed  throughout  the 

country  to  work  for  cooperation  with  the  enumerators  taking  the 

1940  Census.  This  group  represents  all  phases  of  business  and 

social  life  of  Houston,  Texas.  Seated,  left  to  right,  G.  W.  Rice,  la- 
bor organizer;  Mrs.  E.  H.  Payne,  Social  Service  Bureau;  Jas.  D. 

Ryan,  high  sdhool  principal;  J.  H.  Jemison,  head  of  a  beauty 

school;  L,  G.  Luper,  Supervisor  Farm  Work.  Standing  left  to 

right,  J.  B.  Grigsby,  insurance  man;  Rev.  S.  A.  Pleasants,  Baptist 

pastor;  Alphonse  Mills,  chairman,  Statt°  Negro  Democratic  chair- 
man; J.  W.  Rice,  fraternal  leader;  W.  M.  Ponder,  fraternal  leader. 

Roosevelt  Hails  Objectives 

If  Manhole  Cover  of  National  Negro  Congress 
Noises  Annoy 
You,  Tell  City 
CKizens  who  are  annoyed  by 

the  noise  of  motor  vehicles  pass- 
ing over  old  type  manhole  cov- 
ers for  the  sewers  and  storm 

drains  are  assured  that  the  con- 
dition will  be  promptly  remed- 

ied if  complaints  are  registered 
with  the  City,  according  to  the 
announcement  bv  the  Board  of 
Public  Works. 

Workmen  from  the  engkieering 
bureau  will  eliminate  the  noise 

by  placing  silencer  gaskets  be- 
tween the  loose  manhole  cover 

and   its  seat. 
All  communications  should  be 

addressed  to  the  City  engineer, 
Los  Angeles  City  Hall,  or  tele- 

phone Michigan  5211.  station  761. 
Specific  location  of  the  manhole 
should  be  given,  describing  it 
to  be  in  the  intersection  of  two 
streets  or  in  front  of  a  certain 
house  number. 

.^11  manhole  covers  installed 
by  the  City  in  recent  years  are 
of  a  type  that  lock  and  do  not 
make  noi.se  when  shaken  by  mot- 

or traffic,  but  many  of  the  old 
type  are  in  service  and  in  need 
of  repair,  the  Board  stated. 

ToWorkinN.Y. 

Transit   System 
NEW  YORK.  April  1 1— The 

right  of  Negro  workers  to  em- 
ployment on  the  Brooklyn  Man- 

hattan Transit  system,  is  assured 
when  the  City  of  New  York  takes 
over  the  line,  together  wilh  the 
Interborough  Rapid  Transit  line 
in    a     unification     program,     the 

I  NAACP  announced  today. 
The    announcement    was    made 

I  following  the  settlement  of  differ- 
ences    between     the     New     York 

I  Board  of  Transportation,  the 
Mayor  and  the  Transport  Workerj 
Union,  the  Brotherhood  of  Loco- 

motive Engineers,  and  the  Bro- 
therhood of  Railway  Signalmen, 

over  assumption  of  existing  union 
contracts,  when  unification  be- 

comes effective  May  1.5,  Full  as- 
surance of  the  integration  of  Ne- 

gro workers  in  the  transit  sys- 
tems was  given  to  the  NAACP  by 

Mavor  LaGuardia, 

NAACP  WINS  CENSUS 
^OBS  IN  TEXAS  CITIES 
NEW  YORK.  April  11— Some 

10  Negro  census-taktrs  were  em- 
ployed in  Dallas  and  Fort  Worth. 

Tex.,  during  the  past  week,  fol- 
lo\ving  protests  launched  w.ith 
the  United  States  Census  office 
at   Washington. 

CATHOLICS  SPONSOR 

ANTI-MOB   EXHIBIT 
NEW  YORK,  April  11— An 

Anti-lynching  exhibit,  consisting 
of  charts,  statistics,  diagrams  and  ; 
original  cartoons,  opened  here 
.^pril  8  at  the  DcPorrcs  Catholic 

Interracial  Center.  ' 

ISN'T   IT  SO 
oOo  oOo 

"We  Must  Have  Faith" 
Our  news  mentor,  the  Denver 

Post,  gives  a  stirring  account  of 
an  experience  of  a  San  Luis  val- 

ley stockman,  and  farmer  who 
pleaded  guilty  to  shooting  ducks 
after  hunting  hours.  It  is  relat- 

ed that  a  game  warden,  in  effect- 
ing the  arrest  of  the  stockman. 

pu,lled  a  gun.  and  handcuffed 
the  farmer. 
From  the  sublime  to  the  ridi- 

culous, as  we  are  told,  that  there 
are  places  in  these  United  States 
when  one  may  shoot,  and  the 
Sheriff,  or  Warden  will  embrace 

you.  Ducks  need  no  Anti-lynch 
bill  for  protection.  Fish,  birds, 
animals  and  insects  may  provoke 
.special  protection,  so  have  faith, 
Negroes,  your  turn  will  come next. 

WASHINGTON,  iD.C.i,  April 
11.— In  a  letter  to  A.  Phillip  Ran- 

dolph, president  of  the  National 

Negro  Congress,  President  Frank- 
lin D.  Roosevelt  hailed  the  forth- 

coming Third  National  Negro 
Congress  to  be  held  here  in  the 

United  States  Department  of  La- 
bor Auditorium   April    23-28. 

The  text  of  the-  President's  let- ter follows: 
"Dear  Mr.   Randolph: 

"It  gives  me  pleasure  to  send 
greetings  to  another  great  and  re- 

presentative gathering  of  Negro 
citizens  at  the  Third  National  Ne- 

gro Congress.  This  is  a  tim^  in 
the  history  of  the  world  and  in 
the  history  of  our  own 
when  the  wisdom  of  the  whole 

people  is  more  than  ever  need- 
ed if  common  problems  are  to  be 

.solved. 

"Because  of  confusion  and 
unrest  it  is  now  more  than  ever 
important  that  the  place  of  a 
minority  group  in  a  democracy 
not  be  obscured  by  ignorance 
and  prejudice.  It  is  important 
that  members  of  a  minority 
?roup  consider  together  their 
special  problems  in  order  that 
these  problems  may  find  er- 
pr(?ssion  for  the  benefit  of  all. 
It  is  of  even  greater  impor- 

tance that  the  w\'iole  people 
consider  with  or,?n  and  sym- 

pathetic mind  these  problems 
of  the  minority  in  order  that 
the  proces,ses  of  democracy  may 

work  to  bring  about  their  solu- 
tion. For  it  is  obvious  that  tho 

political,  social  and  economic 
well-being   of   the   whole   peo- 

ple depends  upon  the  achieve- 
ment of  that  well-being  for  all 

sections  of  the  population  re- 
gardless of  color,  creed  or  geo- 

graphy. 

NAMED  FOREIGN  TRADE 
WEEK  PROGRAM  CHIEF 

Average  Shelter 
Rental  Revealed 
WASHIN/GTON.    (D.C.i,    April 

11. — Average    monthly    shelter 

rentals  o|  Approximately  the  same 
amount   paid    for   living   quarters 

I  in   slum  ̂   areas  in  the   same   com- ,  munities    have    been    established 
■  for  the   15,878  homes  in   the  first 

nation  *  ̂̂   USHA-aided  projects  for  which rents   have  been   approved  under 

the    United    States    Housing   Au- 
thority slum-clearance  program. 

The  average  monthly  shelter 
rental  is  $13.93  per  home  in  these 

41  projects,  located  in  26  com- 
munities in  12  states.  This  figure 

according  to  Nathan  Straus,  U,  S. 
H.  A.  Administrator,  is  about 
$1..50  per  month  less  than  the 
median  shelter  rental  the  same 

tenants  were  paying  for  sub- 
standard housing  in  the  same  lo- calities. 

ROXBOROUGH  AGAIN 
ON  DETROIT  BOARD 
DETROIT,  April  11.  —  Atty. 

Charles  A.  Roxborough.  brother 
of  John  Roxborough,  co-manager 
of  heavyweight  champion  Joe 
Louis,  was  re-appointcd  to  the 
Unemployment  C  o  m  p  e  n  sation 
Commiision  Appeal  Board  by 

Gov,  Lauren  Dickinpon  for  a  six- 
year  term,  ending  Mar.  31,  1946. 
Atty.  Roxborough  was  a  member 
of  the  Board  for  the  past  .year, 

through  appointment  by  the  late 

Probability  of  a  ding-dong  bat-<^ 
tie  for  assemblyman  from  the 

62nd  district  loomed  this  w^eek with  the  admission  by  Attorney 

Ivan  J.  Johnson.  Ill,-  that  he  may 
enter  the  race  for  the  Republican 
nomination.  Johnson  said  that  he 

had  been  approached  by  numer- 
ous groups  within  the  past  few 

weeks  and  is  giving  the  matter 

"serious  consideration," 

A  life-long  Republican,  John- 
son served  as  assistant  United 

States  district  attorney  prior  to 
1932  and  since  that  time  has  been 

active  in  his  party's  political  life. 
He  Jias  been  practicing  in  Los 

Angeles  since  1927.  "^ 

A  resident  of  California  since 
1921.  Johnson  was  educated  iri 

the  public  and  high  schools  of 
Kansas  and  received  his  college 

and  legal  education  at  USC  and 
University  of  California  ?  id  at 
Southwestern  Universiti 
He  was  a  mem'ber  o?  -»r.,'  4.a1i- fornia  track  team  during  his  at- 

tendance at  that  university  and 
won  acclaim  for  his  athletic 

prowess.  He  is  married  to  the 
former  Dorothy  'Vena,  a  teacher 
in    the   local    school   .system. 

Denies  Slash  of 
WPA    Rolls 

Gov.     Fr.ini:     D.    Fi 
7.gcraid. 

WASHINGTON.  April  11.— 
Colonel  F.  C.  Harrington.  Com- 

missioner of  Work  Projects,  to- 
day denied  press  reports  that 

WPA  had  announced  a  reduction 

of   approximately   700.000   in   em- 
ir 

Negro  Officials in  Labor  Dept. 

WASHINGTON,  April  11— Ne- 
gro wage  earners  are  well  repre- sented by  officials  of  their  own 

race  in  the  United  States  Depart* 
ment  of  Labor.  Among  them  aril 
Dr.  Walter  H.  Maddux,  Senior 

Medical  Officer,  and  Miss  'Viiiita ■V.  Lewis.  Assistant  Economie 

Analyst,  Children's  Bureau:  La 
Countess  W.  Brown.  Field  Sur- 

vey Assistant  Women's  Bureau and  George  W.  Crockett,  Jr.  and 
Sidney  •  A.  Jones.  Jr..  Assistant 

Attorneys  and  Charles  M.  Han- 
son. Inspector.  Wage  and  Hour 

Division. 

In  addition  to  th«se.  Lieut. 

Lawrence  A,  Oxley.  fonriT  Com- 
missioner of  Conciliation,  is  fre- 

quently consulted  on  the  labor 

problems  of  his  race  bv  U.  S  De- 
partment of  Labor  official*. 

Lieut.  Oxley  is  now  superviaor, 

NegroPlacement  Service,  Burem 

of   Employment    Security. 
months. 

"No  decision  on  WPA  employ- 

ment, beyond  the  authorization* 

for  April,  has  been  reached,"  the 
Commissioner  said,  "and  the  Ap- 

ril quotas  were  announced  som« 

time  ago.  Thev  provide  for  2,110^- 

000  jobs.  Our  employment,  ••  «i 

vmpnt   during   the    next    three  ̂ arch  20,  was  2.311,512." 

H  W  Peterson,  Loe  Aogeleft  Pan-Amencan 
Atrwa.vs  Executive,  u,  rhairman  this  v«Ar  for 
the  14th  observance  of  Foreipi  Trai  Weei( 
which  will  be  held  May  19  to  25  with  pmExam? 

devoted  to  the  importance  of  for«gn  tniie  fco 
Loe  Aneeiea  County,  and  climaxed  wtth  a 
Harbor  Da.v  gala  rlebration  Satnrda.v.  May  2$. 

PANTS  >3 MATCHED  %0 

Tht  California  Eagl« 
Publishea  every  Thursday  l»y 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 

I  Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 

Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Loi  Angeles,  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  3.  1879. 

Thursday 

Ualle  your  old  lult  uiaful  aoaJrt.  Bring  tha 
and  ««  will  furnlih  pint*  to  match  u  low  at 

New    unclaimed    luitt    H    low    tl    )7, 

RUDE'S 

332  So.   Broadway 

Op«n  Until  9  p.m., 

Subscription  Ratot 
Per    Year      $2.00 
6  Months      1.25 

USE  Benton^s 
Cough  &  Cold  Special 

A  Reliable  Remedy  For  Coughs  Due  to  Colds 

Sold  By  BENTON  DRUG  CO. 
4715  So.  Central  Ave.  ADams  7177 

We  Coll  For  and  Deliver  Prescriptions  FREE 

JMinou,  t  OkUui^JrwUe  l/^ni 
AMERICA 

ECRO 
EXPOSITION 

MONTH   Saftway  eomplem   Iti  twenty-fifth  y«ar  ot  laaderihip 
th*    retail   food    induitry. Th«   Safeway    Idea    hat   alway«   been   to   cut 

to  bring  our  euitomert  fine  foodi  at  money 
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every  dtpartitiant  hat  outstanding  values  for  your  ttl
eetlon 

a««r»   art   choek  full   of   Sllvtr   Jubilee  tpeclalt.      Shop   and   ta
vt  at 

nelahborhood   Safeway  nowl 
Our 

your 

ro  COM/MfRCMl 
EXHIBITORS: 

Thit  gigantic  spectacle 

offers  a  golden  oppor- 
tunity to  place  your 

merchandise  or  services 

before  the  vast  throngs 
who  will  attend  this  60 

day  Negro  JForWj  Fair. 
A  limited  space  is  avail- 

able for  exhibits  of  this 
nature.  Write  imme- 

diately for  complete  in- 
formation. 

y  On  tor 
contribuliont  to  every  phase  o! 

American  life.  Pageanti,  dra- 
matirs,  motion  pictures,  gpecia 

days,  noted  leaden  and  man- 
other  special  attractions  will  h> 
featured  daring  the  duration  of 
this  epoch  markins  event. 

Plan  now  to  be  in  Cbicago  Ix' 
tween  Jnly  4  and  .September  2 

It  it  a  national  celebration  whir' 
no  Negro  can- afford  to  miss.  Nev< 
before  4ias  there  been  an  evei 

comparable    t«    this    mammotl 
observance  of  the  75tk  anniver- 

sary of  Ne^ro  freedom.  You  owe 
it  to  yourself  to  visit  the  Amer- 

ican Negro  Exposition,  the  most 
amazing    event    ever    coneeired. 

AMERICAN  NEGRO  EXPOSITION  HEADQUARTERS 

3632  South  Parkway  Chicago,  IIKiMb 

FOR  THE  FIRST  TIME  in  his- tory, the  Negro  wiH  have  a 
real  Exposition  detailing  his  past 

and  his  glorious  achievements  in 
life  75  years  since  emancipation. 

Murals,  dioramas  and  exhibits 

will  graphically  tell  the  dramatic 

story  of  the  race's  great  part  in building  America. 

The  Stale  of  Illinois  has  set 

aside  S7S,000  to  aid  the  Exposi- 
tion. Government  departments, 

federal  agencies,  foundations,  in- 
stitutions and  individuals  of  bolh- 

races  are  cooperating' whole- 

heartedly. Whole  sections  will  'oe 

devoted  to  displays  of  the  Negro's 
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If  Vou  Fail  To  Reod  The  CALrFORNIA 
EAGLE  You  hAay  Never  Know  !t1-*3po#ned 

Thfirtdoy,ApriM  1,1940 

by  Bill  Smallwood 
k  whiter  wim  than  that  you  drank  with  me 

sleep  more  'sweetly  ivhen  you  sleep  alone. 
'f  you  love  again,  and  end  the  matter- 
being  what  I  am  Heart,  break,  Glass  shatter. 

e  Ernest  Wea/ers,  bags  and  plenty  baggage,  got 

y  Monday  morn  for  the  East.  They'll  be  gone  til 
Xmas,  and  will  be  N'Yorkers  while  out  there. 
ere  thrilled  over  the  exciting  prospects  of  the  trip 

but  I  strongly  suspect  they'll  miss  ole  California. 
Dent  a  day  in  Chi,  visiting  her  mother,  who  was 
me  months  ago.  Further,  Gil  Faustino,  who  just 
;  not  so  awfully  long  ago  to  return  to  Chi  after  his 
ip,  doubtless  had  a  duck  fit  when  they  walked  in 
.  ,  .  Orchid  Girls  entertained  their  hubbies  and 

nds  last  Wednesday  eve.  Buffet.  Hope  Bennett 
b  hostess  .  .  .  Hezz  Howard  is  in  the  preliminary 

5f  getting  ready  for  his  trip  East.  He  leaves  in 

y.  Will  get  a  snazzy,  custom-built  car  en  route, 
tinue  on  to  the  seaboard  and  paint  several  towns 

t  shade  of  red.     Still  vows  he'll  return  single. 

.  Curtis  King  may  get  back  East.  too.  If  he  dc- 
do  .<;ome  research  ztith  a  Neiv  York  foundation, 

e  a  TWA  out've  here  in  May.  He'll  be  gone  three 
His  best  NY  crony.  Dr.  Oma  Price,  is  so  sure 

there,  he's  even  now  making  plans  for  'em.  Dr. 
'ou  recall,  zvas  here  sczxral  zceeks  back  for  the 
confab  .  .  .  Clara  Payne,  zvho  still  has  our  money 

hat-wearing  flair,  had  the  girls  in  for  Saturday 
dge.  The  Proto  Bridge  Club,  by  name  .  .  .  Helen 

poured  tea  Saturday.  Comely  Chi  visitor  zl'Os  the 

ut  reason  .  .  .  Eddie  Anderson's  wardrobe  for  his 
trip  should  be  the  euzy  of  those  snooty  Park  .4zr. 

Mrs.  Lillian  Black  zvas  hostess.  Sunday  aftcr- 

■>  her  church  club.  Incidentally,  she's  decided  to 
ter  trip  East  til  later  in  the  year. 

,  Henry  MacPherson  sang  at  the  Sunday  tea  giv- 

elta  chapter  of  Chi  Eta  Phi.  Mil  Blount  was  Sun- 

per  hostess  for  Jo  Cixiper  and  Ruby  Elzy's  most 
g  mother.  The  latter  will  be  on  her  travelling  way 

'ithin  the  next  few  weeks.  Mrs.  Nona  TinsJcy's 
'  was  Monday,  so  Sunday  eve  slie  and  her  hubby 

en  house  hosts  to  a  lengthy  line-up  of  ga\-  souls, 
rty,  lovely  gifts,  folk  did  full  justice  to  the  Tins- 
sic  room.  In.  another  memorable  Sunday  night  .  .  . 

'en  Dundee  {at  the  piano).  Coral  Johnson  (at  the 
Naida  McCullough  (at  the  piano).  Vi  Aldridge 

or  so--Juanita  Terry  zcilf  accompany  her).  Cora 

{she'll  sing,  too),  Marjoric  McPherson  (  drania- 

ng\  and  Thercssa  Magrudcr  (she'll  dance)  is  the 

f  AK.A's  who  will  appear  on  the  program  Sun- 
3eau.r  Arts.  Edith  Keyscr  is  chairman.  Tozi'u.  bib 

ziill    be   there,    in    ca'se   you've   zvondered. 
.  Mrs.  Bessie  Daz-is  zcas  bridge  hostess 

Alice  Patterson  leazrs  for  AT  Saturday 

Boutte  zcas  hostess  last  .Saturday.  Fort- 
Dinner  Club.  .  .  Mrs.  Edzvard  Hollozcay  enlertaiii- 
ridge  club  {fourteen  tables  or  so)  last  Thursday. 

.  .  Recent  Mimo-on-Sunday-nite  cross-section: 

■.card  Aliens,  the  Garners  and  the  Lloyd  Griffiths. 
lazx  me  a  mental  note,  to  zvit.  that  the  Mimn  has 

the  thing  .Other  folk,  equally  interesting,  line  the] 

d  the  gentle  yoo-hooing  and  neckicraning  is  fash- 
me  hearties.  i 

cresting  conversationalist:  Faustina  Johnson.  She 
accolade,  too,  for  her  fine  community  work  in 

:hborhood  .  .  .  Finger-snap:  Dr..  Cliff  Gordon, 
word,  is  losing  his  girth !  Well,  all  right,  now  .  .  . 
y,  wonder  if  Eslanda  Robeson  will  accompany 

ble  hubby  when  he  trains  in  from  X^'?'  Daresa}' 

i'  penthouse  living  nxmi,  while  occupied  with  their 
iented  friends,  must  be  on  the  salon  line.  Snappy 

m  the  waist,  just  the  other  midnight,  for  \'e!ma 

'.  sweeping  along  in  her  new  furs— very  grand.  Baby  Harry  A.  Spragin 
oves  to  dance.  .  .  Mrs.  Fletcher  Henderson  is  real-    Entertains  on   Birthday 

Dr.  D.A.Hawkins 

Thrifty  House- 
wives  Speaker 

The  Thrifty  Housewives  Lit- 
erary and  Art  club,  met  at  the 

home  9f  Mrs.  Susie  Mingleton, 
1515  E.  Adams  blvd.,  Thursday, 

April  4. 
The  Literary  department  pre- 

sented a  program  commemorat- 
ing National  Negro  Health  Week. 

The  speaker.  Dr.  Dickerson  A. 
Hawkins,  was  presented  by  the 
chairman,  Mrs.  Mary  Grimes.  Dr. 
Hawkins  had  been  asked  to  lec- 

ture on  the  menopause,  with  no 
limit  to  frankness  and  facts.  He 

presented  the  subject  convincing- 

ly and  masterly  in  the  layman's tongue.  When  the  speaker  closed 
his  lecture,  the  members  and 
guests  were  convinced  that,  thru 
professional  guidance  and  a  clean 

mind.  "Life  Truly  Begins  at  40." 
Mrs.  Helene  Banks,  president, 
thanked  Dr.  Hawkins  for  having 
.shared  his  valuable  time  with 
the  club.  Having  been  a  teacher 
of  Tuskegee.  she  reminisced  in 

the  past,  paying  a  glorious  trib- 
ute to  the  immortal  Booker  T. 

Washington.  A  picture  of  the 
Great  Emancipator  gave  color  to 
the    program. 

Dr.  Hawkins  congratulated  the 
hostess  on  her  well  kept  home 
and  delicious  luncheon. 
Mmes.  Emily  Johnson.  Ida 

Akes.  Elizabeth  Wagner  were 

j"  guests. 
The  Mother's  Day  program  will be  held  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Ellen 

Rhodes,  after  whic  hthe  members 
and  guests  will  visit  the  County 
Home  for  the  Aged. 

Alpha  Kappa  Alpha 
Club  hlolcis  Meeting 

The  Ivy  Leaf  Club  of  the  Al- 
pha Kappa  Alpha  sorority  held 

its  first  meeting  of  the  semester 

at  the  home  of  S.  C.'s  Wesleen 
Foster  on  Mar.  28.  The  following 
club  members  were  elected  to 
.■;erve  as  officers  for  the  rest  of 

the  year:  Corinne  Jones,  presi- 
dent; Bette  Yarborough,  vice 

president;  We,«;Ieen  Foster,  sec- 
retary; Josephine  Spearman,  asst. 

secretary;  Helen  Thompson, 

treasurer;  Mary  Coleman,  re- 
porter. Miss  Manila  Smith,  dean 

of  the  club,  introduced  Edith 
Bruce.  Heloise  Burkhalter;  Alma 
Pake,  Gwen  Dusuau.  Jacquelme  I 
Wilson  and  Idelle  Johnson  as  new 
members  of  the  club. 

Hattie  McDaniell  •  ASHFORD  RAMBLES  AGAIN 
Entertains  With 
Buffet    Dinner 

ANNA  ROSA  BROYLES,  daughter  of  Attorney  and  Mrs.  -M.  H. 
Broyles,  became  the  bride  of  William  Beverly,  son  of  iVIr.  and  Mrs. 

Robert  Beverly  of  this  city,  in  an  impressive  ceremony  Sunday  at 

Eighth  and  Towne.  Tb,?  elite  turned  out  in  array. 

f  Golden  West  Bridge  Ass'n  Notes 

kered, 
mal  . 

urday 
laude 

Insfallafion  Tea 
The  Golden  State  Social  club 

invites  you  to  attend  its  installa- 
tion tea,  to  be  given  at  the  resi- 

dence of  Mrs.  Leroy  Sims,  1338 
E.  Adams  sreet,  Sunday,  Apr.   14. 

Some  of  Los  Angeles'  arti.sts will  appear  on  program.  The 

hours  are  from  3  to  7  p.  m.  Sil- 
ver offering.  H.  Lewis  is  presi- 

dent, E.  Harris,  reporter. 

Dramulit  Club 
The  Dramulit's  had  another 

Sunday  night  salon  at  the  home 
Off  3he  director,  Wm.  Lawrie. 
Miss  Ruby  Eizv  was  special 
guest.  A  comedy  skit  was  given 

entitled  "Salt."  with  Miss  Arlyne 
Hall  and  Mf.  Charles  Lyle  in  the 
parts  of  Dolly  and  Dick.  Many 
others  of  the  club  contributed 
numbers,  outstanding  being  the 

dramatic  reading  of  "The  Moth- 
er." by  ̂ T^s.  Ruth  Ann  Marion 

of  the  ca-t  nf  -Run  Lil  Chillun" 
of  San  Francisco.  fAr.  Jester 
Hairston  gave  two  interesting 
comedv  readings.  Mr  LavvTie  read 

two  acts  from  his  play,  "A  City 

Called   Heaven." Those  present  were  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Wm.  Watson.  Chas.  Willi- 

ams, Jester  Hairston,  Earle  John- 
son, Leroy  Antoine  (Laura  Bow- 

man) Misses  Sadie  Dolphy, 

Edythe  Smith  Arlyne  Hall.  Mild- 
red Blount.  Violet  Aldridge,  Mar- 

garet Moli.son.  Mrs.  Ruth  Ann 
Marion  and  Josephine  Webster 
Cooper;  Messrs.  Charles  Lyles, 
Benny  Potter.  Gilbert  Allen,  S. 
P.  Morgan,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wm. 
Lawrie.  Jr. 

BY  ELLIS   L.   VEIL 
Our  master  point  certificate 

play  Friday,  April  5,  was  a  grand 
success.  Twenty-eight  players 
took  part  in  our  third  monthly 
rating  play.  There  is  no  slopping 
Louise  Roan  and  Millie  Hopltins 
and  J.  D.  Dunn  and  Dr.  A.  L. 
Wallace,  who  for  the  second  time 
in  a  row  were  winners.  This  is 
the  third  win  for  J.  D.  Dunn. 

But  some  of  tno  city's  best 
players  ha\'e  failed  to  take  part 
in  our  .pla\s.  Felton  Bovd, 
Blanche  Woods,  Bill  Jones,  Offic- 

er Coleman,  arc  a  few  of  the 
many  I  am  thinking  of. 

Again  we  remind  you  of  the 

Contract  Bridge  club's  big charity  tournament,  Saturday 
night.  April   13.  at  the  Masonic. 
We  are  also  asking  you  to  take 

out  a  subscription  to  the  EAGLE 

the  West's  greatest  Weekly, 
which  makes  possible  Jhis  com- 

munion between  bridge  player?. 
Next  Sunday,  the  Paramount 

club  of  San  Diego  will  invade 
our  city  for  a  return  match  with 
the  GWBA.  They  arc  determined 
to  get  revenge  for  the  trouncing 
they  were  piven  in  their  own 
citv   by  GWBA. 

Board    Ni^ber    10    in    the    last 
play  gave  an  the  players  a  good 
laugh,    except    A.    L.    Gross,    who 
held    the   West    hand.    Playing    at 
table     five,     he     heard     the    Ea.';t- 
West  player.s  at  tabl^  si.x  bid  and 
make  a  small  slam   m   hearts.  He 

I  said  to  his  partner,  "We  must  not 
miss  bidding  si.x  when  we  get  to 

i  that   table  and   play   that   board.  " 
He    didn't    know    that    the    board 

!  moved   when    hr   moved.    Follow- 
ing is  the  hand:  East  dealer,  botii 

sides    Milnerable.    Our    hero    was 

sitting  West: 1  North 

KQ102 
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Marquisettes  Club 
The  last  meeting  of  Les  Mar- 

quisettes Social  club  was  held 
Wednesday.  April  3.  at  the  home 
of  Miss  Elnora  Henry,  treasurer 
and  business  manager  of  the. 
club.  The  very  successful  dance 
that  Le  Marquisettes  gave  on 
Mar.  2.1.  was  the  chief  topic  of 
discussion. 

Miss  Annie  Mae  McShann.  well 
known  .MarquL<iette  and  member 
of  the  Zenithian  class  of  .-^ummer 
'40,  Jefferson  High  school,  an- 

nounced' that  she  had  been  chos- 
en as  one  of  the  3  commencement 

speakers. Next  meeting  nf  (hr  club  was 

held  at  'he  home  of  Mjk-s  'Vivian 
Gossett  on  Wfdnrsda>-.  .'Xpril  10. 
Juanita   Ferguson,    reoorler. 

Mrs.    Florida    Lockett 
Cocktail  Party  Hostess 

Mrs.  Florida  Lockett  entertain-  ] 
cd    Miss    Lucille    JefTerson    at    a 
formal    cncklail    party    Sunday 
evening,   honoring     her  birthday. 

Miss  JefTi-rson  was  presented, 
upon  her  arrival,  with  a  corsage 
of  orchids.  The  house  was  beau- 

tifullly  decorated  v.-ith  sweet  peas and  fern.  Present  were  Dr.  and 
Mrs.  Charles  Brown  of  Seattle. 

Miss  Ernf:-tinr  Brnv.-n.  Mr.  nnd 
Mrs.  .rohn  Hunt.  .Mfonso  Lockett 

and  Mijss  Glo.ssje  Hp\nrs. 

Mrs.  Lomox  jr   to'Leove      ■ for  East  Monday  j 
Mrs.     Lucius     W.     Lomax.     Jr..  i 

fnee  Carmelita   B'ack)   will   leave' 
the  city  Monday  for  an  extended 
visit  in   the  East,  She  will  return 
about  June 

Sunday  evening  Miss  Hattie 
McDaniel  entertained  a  group  of 
friends  at  her  Westside  home 
with  an  informal  midnight  buf- 

fet dinner.  Preceding  the  dinner, 
guests  enjoyed  an  impromptu 

program  with  Ernest  'Whitman as  master  of  ceremorties.  Guests 
contributing  to  the  delightful 
hour  were:  Pepper  Neely,  Lillian 
Randolph,  Lynwood  Young  and 
the  hostess,  Miss  McDaniel.  Mel- 1 
ba  Hanna  presided  at  the  piano  i 
and  Ernest  Whitman  also  sang 

"Road  to  Mandalay"  and  "Old 
Man  River"  as  a  part  of  his  con- 

tribution to  the  excellent  pro- 

.?ram. 

During  the  evening  guests 
availed  themselves  of  the  priv- 

ileges of  reading  many  messages 
(  '  congratulations  that  came  to 
Miss  McDaniel  after  :-he  had  won 
the  Academy  Award.  Topping  all 
the  massages  however  was  a  huge 
telegram  that  almost  reached  the 

ceiling  of  the  actress'  dining room.  The  huge  message  was 

from  Washington,  D.  C.  and  hca-^ 

the  signatures  of  ,'5000  fan,^'  -vho .saw  "Gone  With  the  Wind"  at 
the  capitol  city.  The  message 
reads: 

"Your    Washington    admirers 
take   this   opportunity   to  com- 

pliment  you  on  your   brilliant 
performance  in  "Gone  With  the 
Wind."  Your  unforgettable  por- 

trayal is  a  monument  to  which 

we  pay  homa«:e.  We  predict  it 
will  go  down  as  one  of  the  fin- 

est roles  of  ill  tim,?s." Guests  for  the  evening  includ- 
ed Misses  Mildred  E,  Blount,  Mae 

Muse,   Blanche    B.   Powers.   01  lie 
Green;     Missrs     and     Mesdameg 
George  Garner,  Ernest  Whitman 
Loren     Miller,     Bobbv     John.son. 
Willie      Covan,      James      Gonch; 
Mesdames    Sam    McDaniel.    Etta 
iGoofi    McDaniel.   Melba    Hanna, 

Anita    BrOwn,     Madame    Su!-Te- 
Wan,     Ruby     Berklev     Goodwin 
Mildred    McDowell,    Mabel    Hen- 
derick.      Mabel      Hansen      and 
Messrs    Andrew    Jackson,    James 
H,  Garrott,  Charles  Butler.  Jesse 
Graves.     Irvin     Smith.    Lvnwood 
■^'oung,  Eduard  Boyd.  Ben"  Carter. 
Henry     Washington     and     Pepper 

Neely. 

Attend  Caltech  Open 
House  in  Pasadena 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Titus  Alexander 
and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Rufus  Port- 
wig  attended  Caltech  University 

Open  House  in'  Pasadena  Friday afternoon  where  they  saw  the 

200  inch  mirror  telescope,  the  li- 

quid air  show  in  the  Ph.vsics  ex- 
hibit and  the  spectacular  show 

in  the  High  'Voltage  laboratory. 
They  were  dinner  guests  of  Mr 

By  EMMETT  ASHFORD In  an  effort  to  forestall  any 

addition  whatsoever  to  the  alarm- 
ing amount  of  thieves,  robbers, 

cut-throats,  "hustlers"  "Pi's", 
women  of  ill  repute  and  psuedo 
movie  stars  and  bogus  bunko 
ment,  etc.,  the  noble  Kappa  Alpha 

Psi  fraternity  is  this  week  cele- 
brating their  annual  Guide  Right 

Week.  .  ,  purpose  of  movement 
is  the  assisting  and  coWfiaeling  of 

hign'  school  lads  and  lassies  in 

regards  to  thsir  future  and  chos- 
en fields.  .  . 

KAPPA  TEA 

The  customary  Proclamation 

Tea  in  the  Elk's  Patio  last  Sun. 
aft.,  brought  forth  the  cream  of 
the  local  high  school  intelligent and  with  such  devestating  ,  tj^g  quarter. 

Colorful  ceremony  at  Eighth  and 

Towne  topped  by  gigantic  recep- 
tion. . .  When  told  to  embrace  his 

bride  Bill  substituted  a  light 

peck  on  the  cheek,  which  was 

probably  due  to  nervousness,  as 
we  know  he  is  capable  of  much 
better.  .  .  remember  when  we 
suddenly  lost  our  voice  wnen_ 

supposed  to  say.  "I  do  " 

SPORTS  IN  NUTSHELL 

Times  in  last  Saturday's  track 
gathering  between  the  Bruins  and 

the  SCAA  were  padded  some  "wo seconds  on  the  440,  880  and  mile 

according  to  reliable  informalioj>» 
the  two  squads  meet  again  thrfc Saturday  at  the  Coliseum,  -.^^^e 

wee  George  Weinberg,  acTr»iA' 
clocked  in  49.2  that  day  figuR~s 
to  give   Troy's  Upton  a   race  An beauties  as  Bernice  Eblon.  Dr. 

Lois  Evans.  Charlotte  Harts- 
field,  Willa  Gene  Ashford  act- 

ing as  hostesses,  there  is  destin- 
ed to  be  a  mad  scramble  for  the 

portals  of  the  local  universities, 
come  next  Sept.  .  .  Sharp  coeds 
heightened  the  affair  which  was 
interspersed  with  a  well  balanc- 

ed program  given  by  variou.5 
high  school  luminaries,  .  .  to  say 
nnihing  nf  the  "  gambalorious 
quantities''  of  shcrbert  punch.  .  .  , 
and  the  impromptu  ball  .staged  at 
the  conclusion  of  the  program,  .  . 
Romainder  of  the  Guide  Right 

program  for  the  week  arranged 
bv  William  "Six"  Sharp  chmn.. includes  the  DECLAMATION 

CONTEST  Friday  night  at  Ava- 
lon  Christian  church  at  which 

time,  high  school  Demosthenes 
will  beat  on  their  chops  in  an 
effort  to  haul  away  the  booty  for 
their  respective  institutions.  .  the 
COUNSELING  PERIOD  at  the 
YMCA  Sat,  eve,  from  -8.  during 
which  time  professional  men  and 
women  will  personally  counsel 
all  high  school  students:.  ,  .  Finale 
for  the  week  is  the  Guide  Riirht 

Service  at  11  A.  M.  Sun.  morn 

at  Independent.  ,  ,  A  note  to  t'R'e young  bucks  who  kept  quizzing 
us  on  the  identity  of  the  hostesses 
at  the  tea — they  will  be  at  the 
Declamation  contest  along  with 

many   others. 

MOVIE   SWINDLE 

Speaking  of  psuedo  movie 
stars  and  bogus  bunko  men 
brings  to  mind  the  story  of  that 

.young  married  couple  that  blew into  town  about  a  year  ago  from 
San  Francisco,  from  whence  a 

hasty  exit  was  made  for  \-arious 
and  sundry  reasons  at  the  time.  . 
Subsequent  domestic  work  here 
failpd  because  employers  said 
work  was  hindered  by  th.e  pres- 

ence of  lead  quantities  where 
ihev  .shouldn't  be.  .  ,  Some  four 

months  ago  she  turns  up  a  mov- 
ip  star  of  a  half-baked  quickie, 

which  caused  no  end  of  eyebrow- 
raising  among  the  femmes.  .  .  The 
latest  to  trickle  in  is  the  report 

from  the  Bav  city  that  this  same 

and"  Mrs.    Earl    Grant    in    North  '  c-ouple_  under    the_  gui^se    of    re- 
Vernon     a\'enue.    followed    by 
few  rounds  of  bridge. 

CHURCH   MISSIONARY 
SOCIETY  HOLDS  MEET 

.\{  their  regular  meeting,  the 

.Missionary'  Society  of  Second 

Baptist  church  devoted  their  en- 
tire service  to  discussion  of  the 

subject,  "The  More  Abundant 

Life." 

With  meetings  such  as  these, 
the  group  is  sure  of  reaching  its 
goal.  ".A  Greater  and  Better  Mis- 

sionary Society."  The  president. 
Mrs.  S.  A.  Reed,  cordially  invites 
the  public  to  worship  with  them. 

presenting  a  certain  Negro  syn- 
dicate— she,  the  star  and  he  the 

secretary,  allegedly  took  money 
from  a  family  recently  under  the 
pretense  of  getting  daughter  of 
said  family  into  the  films  via 
asserted  talent  contest.  .  .  the  jig 

was  tripped  up  by  one  citizen 

who  penned  Sacramento  on  vali- 
dity of  .iitock  which  was  about  as 

bogus  as  "the  non-labor  sect"  on 
the  corner  of  42nd  and   Central. 

ANOTHER  BROTHER  GONE 

Our  good  friend  Bill  Beverly, 
who  has  been  doing  quite  well: 

last  Sun.,  slipped  and  fell — into 
the  sea  of  matrimony  along  with 
the  lovely  .Anna  Rosa  Broyles.  .  . 

L.  A.  City  College's  spike  con- 
tingent sent  Long  Beach  J,  C. 

home  on  the  .short  end  of  liie 
stick  last  Sat.  aft.  .  .  Dusky  Zenas 

Butler  starred  for  the  Beach  ads 

copping  both  barrier  races;  has done  24.7  in  tlip  iows.  .  .  S^m 
Lankford.  off  to  a  bad  start  in  the 

lOO.sped  the  furlong  m  2Z  fJat; 

discounting  the  curve,  it's  all .same  2!-  flat.  .  .  Sau:  L^nkfoid 

has  dropped  (rack  in  favor  of his  health  and  studies.  .  .  B;g 

Sammy  Lee  heaved  the  shot  41  ft 
7  in  for  his  second  first  in  as  mary 
weeks.  .  .  .Smooth  jumping  Joe 

Dow  sailed  22i't  Sin  for  a  second 

in  the  broadjump.  to  best  the  s^''- ing  McCoy  who  was  also  trailed Butler  in  the  lows  and  placed  m 
the    highjump.    ,    . 

Saturday  afternoon.  Station  K'l 
baseball    nine    makes    their    firjt 

;  real  debut  against  the  darndest 
bunch  of  sandlot  players  ever  to 
hit  this  coast,  namely,  Flemings 

Dynamiters,  with  such  heard- heads    as    Richard    EchoU,     Joe 

I  Fillmore.  Herbert  Jenkins.  Ren- 
fro,  et  al.  they're  really  potent.  .  . 

ever.ything    they    play,    thev    con- '  stitute    a    menace    to   the    passing 

,  traffic  outside  the  park  due  to 
the  amount  of  home  runs  hit  by 

th°m  .  .  . 

A  ragged  and  nondescript  soft- ball  nine  under  the  nom  de  plume 

Dispatchers,  lucked  upon  an  8-7 
victory  over  the  vauntpd  Post- 
office  Giants  last  Fri.  at  Ross 
Snyder,  wh^re  due  to  the  upset, 
much  money  changed  harids  and 

woof  at  the  Postoffice  t^at  e\'e. was   terrific     .    . 

Lance  Balthazar  and  Bill 
Woods,  local  P,  O  ricfks  hav 

purchased  a  light  24  ft.  cruiser 
in  which  thov  olan  to  le.v  "hsl 

jibe.  .  .  tile  craft  '.s  ?»-r-'-oi-.pd  al 

Long  Beac'" 

FA.MOrS   LAST  WORDS— 

And  furthermore.  I'm   I'^r"^.  hlrck 
and  twentv-one'    Adins.  and  n'l''   t break   it  \^hpn  you  pu*   it   pv.f 

Every   man   feels   instinrtr.-p- 

Jy  that  all  the   heauiifnl  <.rr,<i- ment*  in  thp  world  weifh   '■"-« than   a   single   lovelv    action. — 
James   Russell    Lowe!!. 

     ^ 

SPINAL 
Correction 

For  Pain   in   .Arms.  Bark.  Hips 

or  Leps  ^ 

CONSULTATION  FREE* 

Dr.  V.  MOODY,  D.  C.  ̂ CE.  27621  4803  CENTR.4L 

UeM 
A  8654 .  A3 

.  AKJ8P 

.  J 

leratingf  from  a  recent  illness,  and  love.s  our  .sun,  ; 

■>sye  Bearden,  back  East,  has  joined  the  ranks  of  | 
Delta  Mu.  Few  women  more  active  and  progress- 

1  thi.s  member  of  the  Bearden  clan.  I've  always 
she  and  (jeraldine  Dismond  were  amongf  the 

iterestingf  women  in  Gotharh.  Fred  .\vendorph 
s  here  thi.s  summer,  after  all.  Toufii^h  Luck. 

ng  time  no-see:  Luverchva  Bray  .Archer.   Utop-\ 
handsome  party.  (Someltozc.  I  like  going  to  Riv- 
A   mob  of  zillagers  milling  around,   being  hrill- 

i  sociable.  Sazv  some  orchids  there,-  too,  come  to 

Vho  is  not  counting  sheep  these  days  over  marital  \ 
IS  Sam  .Morgan.  Gay  rascal.  .  .  They  do  say:  the 

'V  night  footlighf  fancy   (Don't   You  IVant.  etc.) 
and  the  later-hour  formal  suppev  dance  party  at 

nys    (this  zvas  invitational-subscription)   zvas  a 
ir  ezrnt.  Distinctizr  idea,  and  why  not  more  alotig 
'.c  lineT 

rs.  Agnes  Riddle  had  a  bad  fall  a  week  or  so  back, 

the  motive  behind  the  Guide  Right  idea  as  done  by 

Dpa  brethren,  this  past  Sunday,  .  .  Folk,  who  were 

ire  still  murmuring'  frothy  adjectives  for  the  sup- 
nr  which  Mrs.  Robert  Gilmore  g^ot  together  when 

)by  entertained  a  recent  session  of  the  professional 

Well,  Alice  has  few  peers  along:  that  line  in  any 

.  Over  in  Omaha,  .\lgernon  Prynr.  one  of  the  jirct- 

Drgeous  brown  g^irls  ever  we  saw,  attended  a  photo 

,  was  spied  by  one  of  the  exhibitors,  and  she'll  be 
nera  subject,  now,  for  another  exhibition.  Crack 

Dn  on  th«  photographer's  part,  for  she's  really ift*  •  •  • 

he  Bert  McDonalds  dined  the  Hamptons  Wednes- 

d  Taylor  ivrites  from  flooded  IVilkes-Burre,  and 
its  an  impressive  batch  of  prints  he  took.  Ed,  here 

nas,  reports  his  marriage,  set  for  this  month,  zvon't 

//  til  later  in  the  year  They'll  more  than  likely  come 
I  mid-summer  for  a  gay  round  or  tzvo  and  continue 

lonoltd-H  where  Ed  has  an  aunt  or  cousin,  or  some- 
I   •    •    • 

Honolulu-gosb-sigh. ... 

Babby  Harry  Adrian  Spragin, 
infant  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harry 
Spragin.  entertained  Baby  Rob- 

ert Arthur  McNeeiy  at  luncheon 
April  3  at  the  home  of  his  par- 

ents, in  honor  of  his  birthday. 

Girl   Reserves  of 

High  Entertained Tri-Y L.  A. 
Misses  Jessie  Mae  Brown  and 

Counsuela  Monroe  were  joint 

hostesses  to  the  Tri-"V  Reserve 
club  nf  Los  Angeles  High  school 
Tuesday  afternoon  at  he  Brown 
residence^.  Miss  Wyletta  McKin- 
ney,  president,  gave  a  talk  on 
Girl  Reserve  Attitude,  The  open 
discussion  was  led  by  Miss  Lois 
Moore.  Refreshments  were  enjoy- 

ed by  the   16  members  present. 

South 

S,    9  ' 

H,  Q87 

D.   0943 c.  KQaes 
I  don't  know  how  he 

at  the  final  contract  but 
he  could  nr)t  l)e  stopped  until  he 
had  reached  si.x  diamonds  double. 
When  the  last  card  was  played, 
he  found  that  the  opponents  had 
turned  seven  tricks.  The  moral 

i.s,  don't  try  to  rcmombcr  the 
boards  that  you  happen  to  over- 

hear. You  might  make  the  same 
mistake   our   hero   did. 

USE 
La  Nita  Hair  Grower 

&    Straightener 
BECAUSE 

IT     SOFTENS, 
KEEPS  the  SCALP  Healthy, 
RESORES  The  Gloss  of  Youth, 
Made  of  Heibs.    Price  35c. 

On    Sale    At 
Bruce   Drug:  Store, 

4400  S.  Central 
Smith's  Drug  Store, 

3431  S.  Central 
Ethical   Pharmacy, 

1490  W.  Jeff,  BWd. 
Nisei  Drug  Store, 

3554   S.  Western   Ave. 
Young's  Drug  Store 

9L5  N.  Fair  Oaks  Ave. 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
Dlete  line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 
hair  goods  in  the  West  Combings  and 
Cut  Hair  made  to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Los  Angeles 

'.■*'»«^((«M*((j^, 

■■■..•iy^<f:-i^-it>i'.' 

■m  .■■■■  ■:-A'^K.^  ..■ This  fragrant  vanishing:  cream  is 

a  perfect  base  for  your  powder  and 
make-up.  And  then  it  becomes 
something  more.  It  enhances  the 

smooth-chnging,  long-lasting  love- 
liness of  your  face  powder.   And  to- 

Nightly  Beauty  Hint 

Before  retiring  tonight  -  -  1st — 
Cleanse  your  face  with  Black  and 
White  Cleansing  Cream.  Then  ap- 

ply Black  and  White  Cold  Cream 
and  leave  it  on  all  night.  Black  and 
White  Beauty  Creams  are  sold  in 

large  2Sc  and  10c  jars  by  all  dealers. 
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by  Lillian  Johnson 
Eig-hth  and  Towne  cluircli  \\a>  ihc  .melting  Sunday 

afternoon  when  Miss  Anna  Rosa  Broiles,  daughter  of 

Attorney  and  Mrs.  M.  H.  Broyles.  be(ianie  the  bride  of 
William  Beverly,  son  of  Mr.  and  Mrs,  Robert  Beverly  of 
this  city,  in  a  very  impressive  ceremony. 

The  bride-eiect  wore  white  lace  and  net.  princess 

style  and  a  beautiful  halo  of  pearls.  She  was  given  in  mar- 
riage by  her  fa'ther.  She  carried  a  lovely  bouquet  of  gar- 

denias. 'I'he  matron  of  honor  was  Mrs.  .Vtjnes  "^torey, 
who  was  attired  in  yellow  marcjuisette,  i)riiicess  style.  The 
maids  of  honor  was  Miss  Edith  Jone>,  Mrs.  Mildred 

Shores  and  Mrs.  .Marjorie  Seltenberg,  who  were  attired 
in  green  marquisette  and  carried  bou(|uets  of  mixed  spring 
flowers.  Ring  bearer  was  Master  Thoma>  L.  driffith, 

III.  The  flinver  girl  was  little  Arline  Storey.  Usher.s  were 
Maurice  Page,  Louis  Harris  and  Henry  Seltenberg.  The 
Rev.   H  Mansfield  Collins  officiated. 

.\.  very  gay  time  was  had  Saturda\  evening;  when 
the  Richard  Nelsons  entertained  their  daughter,  Kena, 

with  a  surprise  birthday  party  at  their  lovely  home  on  L. 

46th  street.  Among  the  younger  social  set.  we  noted  Doro- 
thy and  Ellen  Johnson,  Xancy  Bolch.  Stanley  f.oupe.  June 

Stevenson,  William  Shaw,  Marguerite  Klye.  Teddy 

Loupe.  Gloria  Russell,  Robert  Klye,  James  Lcc.  Lois 

Stockton,  James  Williams.  .Sara  Lumpkin.  \\'eslc\  Rus- sell, Dorothy  Nobles.  Charles  Earles.  .\rtbur  Bickers. 

Almeter  Nicholson.  Jesse  Nicholson.  Marie  .Starks.  Cur- 
tis Herbert.  Cornelia  T^umpkin.  Don  Woods.  Xelsre  Mit- 

chen.  Theodore  Liim[)kin,  Roberta  L'obles.  Dnnald  Thoni- 
a.s,  Thelma  P'eurye,  Henry  Wiley,  Bernice  Dandridge. 
Robert  Dandridge.  Kenta  Jordon.  Eddie  Ross,  Thomas 
(ila.«co,  .Sylvester  Davis.. Charles  ljn>ky.  Berry  Barnum, 
Wallace  DeCuir,  Allen  Miller,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  BryaiU.  A 

most  eni<yvable  evening  was  had  by  all. 

Mr  and  Mrs.  Thomas  Hicks  oi"  Wall  street  entertain- 
ed a  number  of  friends  Sunday  with  a  dinner  i)arty  hon- 

oring Mi^^s  Evelyn  Crayer  of  Denver.  Colorado,  wlin  has 
enjoyed  an  extended  tour  on  the  coast,  \isiting  relatives 

and  fri<'r.ds.  ( iues's  \^,-re  Mi>^  Mariie  \  ena.  M!>--  k'.li/a- 
both  Ha'nov.  Miss  Octavia  Mays,  Henr\'  Young  and  oth- 
rr>.  Pink  and  white  roses  were  used  as  the  table  center- 

piece. 
Ali'-s  Kloisc  Coleman,  jtopular  member  of  the  "-mart 

^et  ami  ''MrMiri-  I  \(  '( "  student,  and  ("larence  .Smith.  1 ''  'I  .A 
s;udent  and  former  member  o\  Ka]ipa  \l]iha  Psi  i  ra- 

leriiii>.  lior  -i"  ̂ !a^  L">  a>  the  date  mi'  liu-ir  marital  an- 
t  itipati' Ml. 

/eta  Phi  Beta  sorority  entertained  n_iem!>er>  anrl 

|i'ier.'v\\i  !i  a  ir.:ii.in-on  at  ilie  lii\el\"  home  oi  .Mis-  Jcv>iea 

Kv.m  OI  l'".  4.^th  -trcet  .Sundaw  where  o\er  20  gue--ls 
WvM'e  w oicome<l.  Tlu-  theme  oi  the  luncheon  \va>  "National 

N'.crro  I  Ica'tli  Week,"  .Mrs.  FVrcv  Williatn-  L;ave  a  \  erv 

intere-iing  talk  on  the  'T.ife  and  Work-  nt  B'"ikcf  T. 

Washington, "'  fotmder  oi  .Xati'Mial  Xegrn  Health  Week, 
Dr.  Lois  Evans  was  mistress  t\\  ceremonie-. 

Mrs.  F,tta  Mae  Jones  and  daughter  oi'  Housinn.  are 
the  hi'Use  gue-ts  oi  her  si-ter  and  brother-in-law.  the 

Cl"ias.  F.  -McXeils  o\   I.sId  W.  Jefferson. 
The  Xew  Xegro  Theater  is  sfionsorini^  a  musical  tea 

at' the  beautiful  Bratton  residence  at  11th  atid  Serrano 
-SuTidav  afternoon.  The  very  charming  Mr-.  Ivati  Harold 

Browning  of  London,  Eng..  will  be  the  commentator. 

The  -S.  P.  Johnsons  of  the  Eastside  celehrated  their 

12th  anniversary  at  their  lovely  home.  • 

The    Sun.'iet    Social    club    made^     —   
it«   debut    to    clubditn    Thur.«day 

--Today,  IVIr.  and  Mrs.  Roy  Nichols  are  entertaining  friends  at  a 

cocktail  party  in  celebration  of  Mrs.  Nichols'  birthday  and  the 
housewarming:  of  the  attractive  newly  completed  Nichols  home, 

.•situated  on  Wadsworth  street  in  Blodgett  Tract.  This  beautiful 
home  is  the  latest  addition  to  thie  fast  growing  residential  com- 

munity being  formed  at  Blodgett  Tract.  It  was  designed  by  James 

H,  Garrott  and  built  by  Louis  M.  Blodgett,  contractor,  who  is  the 

owner  and  developisr  of  the  exclusive  Blodgett  Tract, 

Amie  Smith   Is 

Buffet  Dinne" Hostess 
Last  Sunday  afternoon  the  spa- 

cious and  pretentious  home  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  P.  p.  Holt,  at  838 
E.  28th  street,  was  the  setting 

for  a  swanky  mid-afternoon  buf- 
fet-dinner   party.   Miss   Amie    L. 

Smith.^  the  hostess  to 
honoring  24  guests, 

hei^t  of  the  Easter the  occasion. 

the  party 

I  hose  the 

s  eason   for 

MRS.   HELEN  ABBOTT 
HOSTESSES  SWANKY 

5  O'CLOCK  TEA 
Mrs.  Helen  Abbott,  formerly 

of  Chicago,  III,  was  hostess  to  a 

v  e  r  y  .swanky  London  5  o'clock Tea  Saturday,  at  her  beautiful 
new  home  in  N.  Westmoreland 

avenue,  honoring  Mrs.  Tlieresa 
Brnyles  Black  of  Chicago,  who 
has  been  visiting  her  family,  the 
Broyles.  during  the  winter.  Mrs. 
Etta  Green,  lovely  in  a  picture 
hat  and  afternoon  gown 
tea. 

Marcia  Wylie 
Weds  Clarence 
G. ̂ Thompson 

Those  present  were  Mmes.  Mar- 
garet Moore.  Lue  Mayer.  Alice 

Harvey.  Alma  White.  Maurine 
Brownmg.  Zora  Williams.  Paul- 
lyn  Garner.  Zelma  Dukr.  Kmily 
Brown     Portwig.     Alice  rrott, 
Edna  MacBeth,,  Mary  H  ♦  rson. 
ZelUi  Boyer,  Zcpherine  rnwn. 
Pearl  Allen  Smith.  Delia  Willi- 

ams. Ruth  Towles.  Rhena  Smart, 
Carolyn  Blodgett.  Portia  Griffith. 
Out  of  town  guests  were  Mrs. 
Emma  Moore  and  her  daughter, 
Mi.s.i  Moore,  of  Chicago. 

ororities  were  Miss  Jessica  Ryan 
and  Dr,  Lois  Evans  of  Zeta  Phi 
Beta.  Willa  Jean  .\shford  and 
Charlotte  Hartsfield  of  Alpha 

Kappa  .■\lpha.  Bernice  EblcSn  and 
Clen  Kensie.  Delta  Piama  Theta. 
Tlie  receptionists  were  Thelma 
M  o  n '■  o  0  of  Metropolitan  High 
s'-hocil.  Meri-ilyn  Ward.  Manual 
.'Xrts:  Lois  Robinson  and  Vernita 
Dunn.  Jordan:  Sadie  W^eems.  Dnr- 
sev:  Wm.  Sharn  and  Kelly  Wil- 

liams, chairman  of  the  program. 
Ov"!'  200  hundred  guest.";  were 
a.sscn'hied  for  'ho  affair.  Vocal 
number?  were  rendered  bv  Eu- 
Cene  P  a  r  r  i  s  h.  Rob  .Anderson. 
Freddie  Lee  .-Xbhoit.  A  violin  solo 
hv   Cornelia    Lumrkin. 

night  w*h  Mrs.  Helen  Davis. 
its  personal  instructor  in 
charge.  Mrs.  Davis,  well  ki.own 
ii  terior  decorator  of  th^  west 
coast,  carried  nut  the  tlieme  of 

the  club,  u.<iing  a.«  a  netting  an  ob- 
servation car  and  Llnriou?  srtt:ng 

sun.  Members  include  Wright 

FiUmort,  president:  Jo  Powell. 
vice  president:  Claude  McGuinn. 

secretary;  Jack  Clauborne.  treas- 
urer: Davie  Smith,  bu.sine.'s  man- 
ager: J.  L,  Davi.<:.  auditor:  Walter 

White,  Douela.ss  Evan.'.  Elmore 

White.  Lobby  Cook.  Thev  as- 
"lemhled  at  'he  soacious  home  of 

the  Wricht  FiUmores  where  -ork- 
tai'.s  werp  .served  .*in  after- 
breakfast  was  served  at  the  home 

of  the  EHintt  Mitchell'  for  the 

members  and   wi'P« 

Spring   fasliM.       ■•         }--ceiv rnuch  attention  Sunday  afternoon 

at   the    Independent    Boys'    Home 
at   915    E. '50th    street,    when    thr 

Ea.stside  Mothers'  Home  will  fea- 
ture  a    benefit    tea    and    fashion 

show.  Miss  Gwend"ivn  V;i!.-n:    ̂       | 
charming    young    socialite    and 

popular  member  of  the  Indepen-  i 
dent    church    is    in    charge:    she  I 

states  that   this  affair   is  exoect- 
ed   to  be  one  of  the   largest   ever 

held  at  the  Boys"  Home. 

Old  faces,  new  faces,  old  plac- 
es new  places,  bu  never  like  the 

'•Bal  De  Tete"  affair  given  at 
•Verna  Waters  charming  litHe 

place  on  Hooper.  The  sponsoi. 
South  Central  Demos  .  .  Old 

faces  .  .  .  Hoce  Bennett.  Manor, e 

Reed.  Jane  Hawkins.  Leola  Lan- 

dry, Bernice  Cook.  Bene  Greene. 

Atty.  CTispus  Wright,  Jay  Moss, 

Johnnie  Thomas.  Mane  ParRer. 

Constance  Borine.  Portia  Lewis. 

AI  Patrick.  Louie  Cole.  Alberta 

Dawson,  Margaret  Cleveland  .  .  . 

New  faces  .  .  .  Dederick  J'-^nkins, 

Edgar  Miller.  Leonard  McClain. 

Harold  Scott.  Julian  Hicks.  Dr 

Cliff  Gordon.  Dr  Fowler.  Bernice 
Cofemnn  and  Carl  Johnson. 

The  Southside  Young  pemrfs  is 

giving  an  open  house  Friday  eve- 

ning at  28^  Pa'oma.  .  d.-ncm--. 
and  wonderful  entertainment  . 
'  One  of  the  high  spots  on  the 

social  calendar  of  the  Kanoa  Al- 

pha Psi  fraternity,  was  a  tea  giv- 
en Sundav  aftprno"-i  m  liie  c 

tiful  Elks'  patio.  Under  the  suo- 
ervlsion  of  the  alumni  and  the 

undergraduate  c-h  a  p  t  e  r  s;  the 

"Guide  Right"  program  of  high 

school  ta'-nt  rr->o^^-.»d  by  them 
\v--  "uite         -es^ilul. 

Hostesses    from    the    various 

With  an  invitation  to  bring  <i 
frii.nd  and  a  friend  of  a  friend. 

Miss  Mattie  Mae  and  Mary  How- 
ard entertained  a  group  of  their 

school  chums.  Saturdav  nigh' 

with  a  get-together  at  their  lo\-e- Iv  home  on   E.   110th  street. 

.'\fer  visiting  in  the  .'Vngel  Gil: 
for  se\-eral  months.  Frank  Ed- 

wards and  son.  Frank  jr.,  let' 
Tuf<day  by  motor  for  their  homi 
in  riiicaiiii.  During  their  .sojoun 
here,  the  Edwards  were  the  fious 
uuesis  of  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  L.  Hi 
■  >n  W.  .36th  street. 

Out  of  townors  at  the  Clai, 
Hotel:  Mr,  and  Mrs.  J.  William 
of  San  Antonio.  Texas:  Robert  H 
MiMor.  Chicago,  C.  L.  Dellum  o 
Oakland:  Solon  C.  Bell  of  Ch 
cago. 

For    \-our    -social    news   reporte 

call   REpuI  '  r   K.IOO. 

In  a  lovely  Catholic  ceremony. 
Miss  Marcia  Juanita  Wylie, 

daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Shan- 
non S.  Wylie,  was  married  Sun- 

day. Mar.  31.  at  St.  Odilias' church  to  Clarence  Gilmore 
Thompson,  son  of  Mrs.  Lena 
Thompson, 

poured  |  Preceding  the  ceremony,  Mrs. 

I  Daisy  Hall  Goodlow  sang  Charles 

Wakefield  Cadman's  "At  Dawn- 
ing." accompanied  at  the  organ 

by  Miss  Dorothy  Jefferson. 

To  the  strains  of  Mendelssohn's Wedding  March,  the  bridal  party 

entered.  The  bride's  sister.  Mrs. 
Elwood  Sidney  Hamlin,  formerly 
Miss  Beverly  Ann  Wylie.  a  re- 

cent bride,  was  matron  of  honor. 

She  was  charming  in  pink  or- 
gandy, with  satin  embroidered 

roses,  and  carried  a  shower  bou- 
quet of  blue  delphinium.s  and 

pink    carnations. 
The  bride  wore  while  silk  niar- 

quisette.  trimmed  in  rose  point 
lace.  Her  long  wedding  veil  was 
held  in  place  by  a  wreath  of  or- 

ange blossoms.  Her  bouquet  was 
of  white  gardenias,  roses  and  car- 

nations. She  was  given  in  marri- 
age bv  her  father. 

BEST  MAN  GROOMS  BROTHER 

Best  man  was  the  groom's  bro- 
ther Leon  Thompson.  'Witnesses 

were  Lillian  Toppin  and'  Kather- 
ine  Dwight.  The  impressi\-e  cere- 

mony was  performed  by  Father 
Edmund  Schlecht  in  front  of  a 
lily  bedecked  altar  in  the  pres- 

ence of  mem.bers  of  the  connect- 

ing   families   and   close   fi-iends. 
Immediately  following  the  cere- 

monv.'  a  reception  was  held  at 
the  home  of  the  bride's  parents. 
.3733  Dalton  avenue.  In  the  re- 

ceiving   line    were    the    grandpar- 

The  home,  beautifully  appoint- 
ed  for  the   party,   was   gaily  re- 

flective of  the  happy  season.  The 
atmosphere    was   ultra   swank.   A 
delicious    seven-coijrse    dinner 

i  was  served  the  guests,  who  dined 
'■  in  buffet  style.  TJtis  method  af- 

forded wonderfui  •pportunity  for 

j  informal  talk  that  had  the  effect 
I  of  putting  everyone   at  ease. 

I  Among  the  guests  who  re- 
sponded to  Miss  Smith's  warm invitation,  were  Rev,  and  Mrs. 

H.  Randolph  Moore,  rector  oi  St. 
Phillips  P.  E.  church;  Messrs.  and 
Mesdames  Joseph  Prather,  Nat 
Cole,  Jo  Ira  Stevenson  and  P.  O. 

Holt;  Mesdames  Reginald  Ha- 
rangue, Jul|ia  Minnes.  Horace 

Bradford,   Isabelle   Paterson   and 

ents  of  the  bride.  Rev.  and  Mrs, 

J.   C.   Roberts  of  Elsinore.  ', 
Photos  of  the  beautiful  bltide's cake,  made  by  her  cousin,  Willie 

Cline,  were  taken.  The  bridal 
bouquet  was  caught  by  Miss  Eva Lee  Flack. 

"  Mrs.  Thompson  is  an  ajt  stu- 
dent at  Metropolitan  High  school 

and  will  continue  her' course. 
Thompson  is  a  graduate  of  Jeff- 

erson High  school.  They  will  re- 
side at  947  E.  43rd  street. 

LaVenia  Bryant  and  Miss  Jose- 
phine Coopet,  Messrs.  Frederick 

Clarke,  Albert  E.  Duncan,  Ed- 
ward Singleton,  Earl  White.  Law- 

rence F.  LaMar  and  Mr.  Lee. 

During  the  afternoon,  an  im- 
promptu program  of  entertain- ment was  offered  which  featured 

the  hostess  in  a  stellar  vocal  solo 

role.  Nat  Cole  favored  with  a  pi- 
ano solo  and  screen  actor  Freder- 

ick Clark  responded  with  delight- 
ful brief  snatches  of  dramatic 

.  impersonations. 
Prizes  at  the  various  games 

were  won  by  Doth  Rev.  Moore 

and  his  charming  wife.  Mrs.  Pet- 

erson is  a  visitor  here  from  Bos- 

ton, Mass.,  and  Mrs.  Bryant,  a 
visitor  from  Chicagd,  111.  Both 

are  houseguests  of  Mrs.  Horace 

Bradford 'oT  847  E.  25th  street.' 

SURPRISE  PARTY 
FETES  STUDENT 
ON  BIRTHDAY 

It  was  indeed  a  very  pleasant 
"surprise"  that  greeted  Fisher 

Evans,  popular  L.  A.  City  col- lege student  last  Thursday,  [the 
occasion  being  the  celebratiort  of 

his  21st  birthday.  A  cleverly  ap- 
pointed party  had  been  arranged 

in  young  Evans'  honor  at  the home  of  Mrs.  A.  Melanson, 
1154i,  E.  23rd  street  by  Mrs, 

Rose    Alexander. So  cleverly  did  the  hostess  and 
invited  guests  conceal  the  fact 

from  the  honoree  that  he  was 
unaware  of  the  role  he  played 
in  the  affair  until  the  party  was 

half  over.  Among  guests  who  at- 
tended the  party  were  Messrs. 

and  Mmes.  Maxie  Floyd.  Sam 
Rawlins,     A  n  dr  e  w    Armstrong, 

Mrs.  Maude  Boutee  js  ' Bridge  Oub  Hostess 
Mrs.  Maude  Boutee  was  host- 

ess to  the  While  Away  Formal 

Supper  Brid.ge  Club  Saturday 

evening  at  her  home  in  'W.  3<tti 

place. 
G.  E.  Banks;  Mmes.  F,  E.  Moore. 
Edna  Lewis,  A.  B.  Allen;  Jfisgra 
Jeanne  Lewis,  Josephine  Cantu, 

A.  Melanson;  Messrs.  Charles 
Evans.  Reese  H.  Lewis,  Lorenzo 

Johnson.  Johnnie  M.  Evans  an* 

Lorenzo  Ro.ss.  ■*► 

Get    Joyful 
Relief    From 

BACKACHE 
Caused  by  Sluggish 

Kidneys 

stop  Getting  Up  Night* 
And   Feel  Tfounger 

Here's  one  good  way  to  flush 
extess  harmful  waste  from  the 

kidneys  and  relieve  bladder  ir- ritation that  often  causes  scanty, 
burning    and    smarting    passage. 

Ask  your  druggist  for  a  35 
cent  box  of  Gold  Medal  Haarlem 
and  harmless  diuretic  and  sti- 

mulant for  weak  kidneys  and irritated    bladder. 

Besides  getting  up  nigh's.  some 
symptoms  of  kidney  trouble  may 
be  backaches,  puffy  eyes,  leg 

cramps,  and  moist  palms.  But 

be  sure  to  get  GOLD  MED.4L— 
it's  a  genuine  medicine  for  weak 
■jidnes — right  from  Haarlem  in 
■-{olland.    Don't    accent    a    substi- 

GRAND  OPENING  OF  ...  . 

KAJET  HAND  LAUNDRY 
27IP/2S.  Central  Ave.  • 
CLEANING 
.ALTERATIONS 

ADams0214   i 
PRESSING     I 
DYEING 

^tgifH'  -SELLS   FOR    LESS-    gfcnOM*!  "SELLS   FOR   LESS' 

TRUTHFULNESS   
Any  product  advertised  by  RALPHS  is  always 
truthfully  presented  as  to  quality,  freshness, 
and  PRICE  .  .  .  and  it  is  also  true  that  you 

may  be  sure  that  those  prices  are  GUARAN- 
TEED to  be  lower  and  to  SAVE  YOU  MONEY 

When  you  pay  rent  you  ore  buying  o  home  for  some- 
one else.  Apply  your  rental  payments  bn  a  home  of  your 

own,  designed  and  built  just  for  you  at  Beautiful  Blodgett 
Tract. 

Drive  out  Today  and  ;see  the  Five  Unusual  Homes  under 
Construction.  A  representative  is  at  the  tract  daily  f rom  1  0 
A.  M.  until  5  P.  M.  to  give  information  and  assist  you  in 
making  the  dream  of  Home  Ownership  in  Exclusive  Blodgett 
Tract  A  Reality.     Investigate  Today! 

Blodgett  Tract... 
116TH  AND  WADSWORTH  STREETS 

2512  S.  CENTRAL  AVE.  ADoms  8614 

"Build-Up"  Relief 

Explained  To  Women 
.\  simple  method  has  saved 
tny  women  a  lot  of  suffering! 
It  is  based  on  t.he  fact  that 
■adaahes,  nervousness,  cramp- 
ie  pain  are  often  symptoms  of 
actional  dysmenorrhea  due  to ^Inutrition. 

Help  for  this  condition  so  often 'IIow,s  thp  r.:o  of  C.^RDUI,  be- 

cause it  usually  increases  tht  ap- 

petite and  the  flow  of  the  gastric 

juice;  thus  aids  digestion  and 

helps  build  physical  resistance. 

Usual  result  it  leaa  periodic  di«- 
dscomfort.  Women  have  used 

CARDUT  fc-  nore  than  ,'?0  vear?' 

H 
umon 

Real 

air 

H 

Wig! 

styled  by  Howard's  Worid's Largest  Manufacturer  of 
Negro  Hair  Goods  Located 
In  The  Heart  of  Harlem 

Everjthing  in  Hair  Goods-- Transformalions.  Switches  and 

Special  Accessories  Including 

the  Latest  Creating--The  Page- 
Boy  3ob  .  .  .  Bob  and  Import- 

ed French  Wigp  W'-i'r  'or  our 
FREE  Fashior,  °.r:  •■  ■  -  Easy 
to  Order  from  Howard's! HOWARD  \V!5  CO. 

Ul-H:^  ^'o'-  "'reet New  York,  N.  T. 

Department  d-1 

on  nppRQvnL  qf  mour  credit 
Dentists  everywhere 
arc  recommending  the 
New  and  Different 

Transparent  Material 
Dental  Plates  to  their 

patients.     Here's  why; 

ffsA&A  a  Comlri/noJian, hCtmVau. ami  mm.umm 

AM  COMFORT — ' 
itxxXlmjodi / 

Thr  I>1FVKRKN(  I  HKT«  KKN 
vol  THFl  I.  .*Nn  OI.K  .MiE  .»r- rF:AK.\N<'K.     Th.-i      uin^ziiic    >p- 

r»rmiis     ynii     lo     ■■iVlfl-K.     TALK 

.A>n   \(T  WITH  roN|-niKV(  K AND   KAT. 

CDMrORT 

TiiK     \K\v      ii;  v\.>-r  iiii.M 
MATERIAL      OKNTAI,      l'l,.VTF,- 
aii>   liiTi:.  iil.div    I.K.IIT-XM.KIHT. 
Hnd     an   he   wuin    u;:h    KA8E  an 
rOMFORT.         Tl  fv      HII.l,     NOT 

n  ART  OR  SIIKINk.  ■  1  ih  avnid. In  I."- •  ii  t  I11C       deiiMi;.'..       that       c!:rk 

and    woh'.l. 

DURHBIUTV 
I  M  >il    \I.I,V  M  KO.\li  -n  ihhnit 

'-A\        Th.-v    Hi.a    STKOVG    Pimn.,;!!    in 

ni'RABI.F.    riT-iri     ̂ !  ouM     Bivp    vou 
VFARK     OF    SFR^  \Cy.. 

mQTERIP 

n 

proi 

;^v"o;  r,'"-^  ̂ T.'.iirr.'.— 

.1^-  «""•»."'.„",.".' *,nd    -h.'--      ~" 

'Tn»n«l"''pnt 

n.    the*, 

d     l*r^d     !■' 

I  particularlv  call  your  attention 
to  the  REASON.VbLE  PRICES 

offered  on  FIXED  or  REMOV. 
ABLE  BRIDGE  WORK.  You  a-r 
cordially  invited  to  COME  HERE 
AND  DISCVSS  vol  R  DENT.AL 
PROBLEMS.  Let  nie  show^you 
sample.^  of  mv  work  and  explain 

mv  M  A  X  Y  L I  B  E  R  A  L  POLI- 

CIES.- 

NOTE! 
TO  PRESENT 

PLATE  WEARERS 

1  oil  ina\  liiiv.-  your .ims-nt  ttftli 
r--i.|  in  Ilic  NKU,  riiA\SI'\K 
INT  M\TKKI\l.v  M  a  Ira.- 
tioli    iif    (lif    <i(st    of    III  »     plalr  . 

.lb'. 

TRRnsiunj'T 

Small  Weekly  or  Monthly 

Payments.  PRICES  QUOTED 
IN  ADVANCE! 

ILUMCS 

CROWNS INLAYS 

BRIOGEWORK 

PlATE¥W>lf' 

X-RAY 
Phone 

TU.3901 for 
Prices 

"BE 

THUIFTY" 

Ev.n  if  you  buy  your  plates  on 

Dr.  Bttaucfiamp's  most  libaral 

terms  you  will  be  charged  abso- 

lutely  nothing    extra   for   credit. 

LOWER   PLATES 
APPROVED  TKCHNtQUE  In 

LOWER  PLATE  CONSTRUC- TION now  used  by  the  profession 
make*  It  poiwIWe  to  OVEBCOMI 
CASES  FORMERLV  CONSIP 
ERED  VERY  niFFlCULT. 

      _       .  \\uu,uu"\i'">'""'W/'//^ 

DlCRlDTr 
PLATES   REPAIRED 
WHILE  YOU  WAIT 

At  no  extra  cost.  Work  com- 
pleted at  once.  Paj-menta 

weekly  or  semi-monthly  In- 

stallments. 

Hours:  8:30  a.  m.  to  8:30  p.  m. — Elevator  Service 

536 SOUTH  BROADWAY Between  5tli  and  6tli 
MIDDU   OP  THI   tLOCC 

50'..ThAEST 

&LF.NDALE HJNT;ngTOn 

'ior.s 

Co  ■\xC' 

PARK 

Sou-i"  E'^oodwny 

Brand  and  Vv:  icn 

1     iij4    .    Kqc  t-.    ̂  

tm\\\lllto//,li.ii,>AxAV^^^^ 

OPEN    EVENINGS  UNTIL    S30 
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If  You  Fail  to  Rcod  THI  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened   \ 
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ebnd  Boptist  Boosters  Give 
h  Washington  Program 
oratorical  brilliance  of  Ur.^ 

?s  Satchell  Morris  hight 
i  the  fourth  annual  Booker 

shington  program  last  Fri- 
!vening  at  Second  Baptist 
1,    24th    and    Griffith    ave- 

■  m 

isored  by  the  church's  Boo- club  of  which  Vassie  D. 
is   president,    the   program 
;ard   by  a  large   audience. 
iking   frpm    the    subject, 
;r   T.    Washmgton    in     the 

Browning  to 
Sing  at 
Grant  Chapel 
Ivan  Harold  Browning,  inter- 

nationally known  tenor,  before 
leaving    for    Oakland,    where    he 

BISHOP  PHILLIPS  VISITS  DISTRICT 
CONFERENCE  AT  PHILLIPS  TEMPLE 

Cleveland  Bishop  to  Attend  Confab 

Opening  Next  Wednesday  Morning 

Bishop  C.  H.  Phillips  of  Clevettind,  Ohio,  accom- 
panied by  his  wife,  Mrs.  Ella  C.  Phillips,  is  visiting  the 

;an    Picture,"    Dr     Morris  |  will  give  one  of  his  big  concerts    ̂ ^  gjjE.  43rd  street.  Next  week the    great    educator's    life  '  for  the  NAACP  on  April  23,  will 

hiioso^y.     Calling    the  '  appear  in   recital  at  the  popular  ^^ 

r   of   tuskegee    Institute   a  !  and    well    known    Grant    Chapel  |  {^{Y'whrch  "convener'arPhilTips ^.merican,  ^r.  Morns  spoke    AME  church  in  Watts  on  Thurs- '     ̂   -  - 
non-acceptance    in    some   day  evening,  April  19,  spon.sored 

rs    of    Washington's    teach-    by   the  well   known  Lafeiata   La- 
the time  of  their  initiation,    dies  club.  Usher  Board  and  Trus- 

le  said,   they   admit  Wash-    tee^  Helpers. 
was  right. 
rney    Edwin    L.    Jefferson, 
of  ceremon-ies.   introduced 

lartha    E.    Williams,   presi- 
f  the  L.  A.  Tuskegee  club, 
o  1  d    the    audience    of    the 
igton   Stamp   celebration. 
Second  Baptist  Morning 
VIozelle  Te  Outley.   direct- 
Booster  choral  group,   di- 
by  Septimus  Silas,  and  the 

he  will  attend  the  District  Con- 
ference of  the  Los  Angeles  Dis- 
:h  conven 

Temple  church  Wednesday 
mcyrning  and  continues  through 

Sunday  evening,  April  21.  Sun- 
day night,  he  will  greet  his 

„  ,  ,■   1    r         friends   and  members  at  Phillips 
Since  his  very  successful  Los  j-xemple  anS  witness  the  closing 

^ngeles  Concert  at  the  Indepen-  ^^  ̂ ^  gpring  Club  rally, dent  Church  of  Christ  in  Febru-,  Bishop  and  Mrs.  Phillips  have ary  Mr.  Browning  has  been  com-  |  ^^^^^  spending  tl  v  latter  portion pelled  to  turn  down  a  number  of  ̂ ^  the  winter  in  the  Far  West 
offers  for  another  engagament  ^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^j  phoenix,  Ari- 
ri^ht  in  Los  Angeles    but  haying  ■  j^ence  to  Los  Angeles  last been    booked   for  quite   sometime  j  ̂̂ ^^^^^ 
for   his   recital   in   Watts,   he  will  > 

ministers  and  members  of    the    Colored    Methodist 
The  Presiding  Officer  and 

Bishop  will  leave  Los  Angeles  for 
Cleveland  April  23  or  24,  thence 

to  Jackson,  Tenn.,  for  the  con- 
vening of  the  General  Board  of 

the  CME  church,  May  1. 

Episcopal   Church  on   the   We  s  t^ 
C»ast.    He    will   be    the   guest   of 
Mrs.  Annie  Seldon  through  Sun- 

day, then  he  will  be  at  the  home 
of  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Lane  C.  Cleaves, 

Ministers  Hold 

Special  Meeting 

On   Jan.   17,   1940,   the  disting- 
uished prelate  and  Senior  Bishop 

of  the  Colored  Methodist  Episco- 
The  ladies  of  the  Lafekila  club    pal  Church  in  America  passed  his 

state   that    the    tickets    are    somg 
very  fast  and  it  looks  like  Grant 

have  to  rush  North  for  a  Sunday 
_.  __   __        night  engagement   in   BakeKfield 

Baptist  octette,  under  the    before  reaching  Oakland  Mfinday. 
in   of   Anna    Griffith    Mor- 
jrni.<h<'d    the    music,    lo- 
with  organist   Luvenia   H. 
nd   soloist  Josephine  Web-    Chiipel   AME  church    in   Watts  of 

which  the  Rev.  J.  S.  Wilson  is 

pa.'^tor,  will  be  filled  to  hear  this 
popular  American  and  European 
tenor   and    entertainer. 

Mr.  Brov\ning  will  be  assisted 
by  Mrs.  E.  W.  Willis,  well  known 
reader  and  Miss  Melba  Hannah 
IS  the  pianist  and  accompanist. 

oper. 
;mg  greetings  from  the 
nity  to  the  club  was  Mrs. 
;ta  A.  Ba.~s.  editor-pub- 
if  the  E.'\GLE  who  tapped 
■me  of  the  occasion  when 
d  that  it  was  a  fine  thing 
great  American  is  honor- 

is own. 

.incoln  Memorial  Congie- 
I  chu'rch.  Vernon  and 
er  avenues.  Rev.  E.  E. 
T,  minister  will  speak  at 
,  m.  this  Sunday,  using  as 

bject:  "Hazarded  Lives." 
oir  under   the  directir>n   of 
D.  Frederick,  will  render 
music  Al  7:30  p.  m..  Rev. 
sis-  D.  Gondola,  a  nati\e  of 
will   be  the  guest  .speaker. 
be  dres-sed  in  natue  cos- 

ind   will' sing  native  songs. 
tell  of  .'\fncan  customs. 
past  Sundav  \<.  as  a  good 

th  us.  At  if  00  a.  m.'fol- a  brief  mediLitmn  bv  the 
opportunity  wa.s  given  for 
nials  from  the  audience, 
[rasped  the  opptutunitv  of 

sing''  for  the  Master.  Five 
were  accepted  into  mem- 
of  the  church. 

-•- 
^'esley  Methodist  church. 
i  San  Julian  .«ireets.  last 

's  services  were  inspiring 
M4SS  Ruby  Elz\-  and  Eu- 
imallwood.  gospel  singer, 
fine  contributions  to  the 
!.  The  pastor.  Rev.  E.  W. 

■aw.  spoke  on  "Loneli- 

^t   this   Sunday's   morning Dr.  Rakestraw  will  speak 

Universal'  Inv'itation."  Im- 
?ly  following  the  morning 
).  a  turkey  dinner  will   be 
in   the   social   hall   of   tne 
At    3    p.    m.,    the    Usher 

will   obser\e   its   annual 
Day    celebration.    An    in- 

ig    program     will    be    pre- 
The  evening  service  will 
union  service  will  First 

•hurrh.  This  service  will 
!  at  Wesley  and  rondiicted 

visiting  ̂ church  Dr.  H. 
'!d  Collins  w  ill  preach  and 
oir    of    First    church     will 

A'ergreen  Baptist  church. 
ace  and  Naomi  a\  rnue.  the 
Re\ .  James  E.  Moore,  is 
tjng  a  revival.  Preaching 
nging  each  evening  from 
iO.  All  are  welcome  to  at- 
lese   meetjng.s. 

-•- 
'copies    United    Church    of 

lOSTh    and     Wilmington, 
F.  Jones,  pastor,   in   addi- 
the   regular  services   next 
of  Sunday  School  at  9:30 

id  preaching  at   1 !  :00  a.m.. 
eill    he   a    Townsend    Mass 

;  at  3:00  p.  m.  The  meet- 
1  be  under  the  auspices  of 
olub   No.    I.   The   public   is 
ly  invited   to   attend   this 

's  great  ultimatum  to  the 
"  will  be  the  topic  of  the 
'  night  picture-sermon 
e.d  by  Pastor  P.  G.  Rodg- 
he  Adventist  Church,  40th 
ind   Wadsworth   avenue.   A 
invitation  is  being  i.ssued 
mbers  of  the  church  to 

'  r  1  e  n  d  s  and  neighbors, 
ling  new  in  pictures  will 
1  and  the  scripture  will  be 
om  the  screen. 

ath  (Saturday  I   the  Pastor 

at  the  11  o'clock  ser\ice. 
•  e  e  k  he  deals  with  the 
tv  of  the  Go'dhead."  Sab- 
:hool  session  is  held  from 

1  10:45  a.  m.  'i'nung  peo- Tvice  is  at  3:30  p.  m. 
-•- 

Jnitv    Truth    Center.    il9.5 
h     street     Doctors     Yaeger 
arey    will    be    speakers    at 
unday   morning  services. 
!.   June   Cobb,    leader,    will 

from     Hawaii     .April     17. 

I'lll    leave   the   Center   at   7) 
to   transport   a    welcome' 
to  the  dock.  I 
lay  evening.  Mrs.   Frances 
will   present   the   Twilight  | 

girls   in   a  hour's  twilight  | 

jrch    Plans 

Is',  Boys'  Days jreparation  for  the  annual 

ation    of    Boys'     Day     and 
Day  at  People's  Indepen- 
i;hurch  of  Christ,  the  lead- 
imed  are  Celestus  H.  King, 
anual  Arts  student,  for  the 
with  Wendell  Franklin  as 

ir:  for  the  girls.  Lena  Tor- 
recent    graduate    of    Jeff- 
and  Gwendolyn  Valentine, 

ir. 
celebrations    will   be   held 

lird  and  fourth  Sundays  in 
with  the  boys  leading  off. 
ding  to  advance  informa- 
he  programs  are  planned  to 
;  finest  ever  held  in  the  his- 
Df  the  events  on  the  East- 

U.  S.  Baptist 
Leaders  on 

Way  Here 

% 

The  National  Baptist  Good  Will 
entourage,  under  the  direction  of 
Dr.  L.  K.  Williams,  president  ¥a- 
tional  Baptist  Convention,  and 
Mrs.  S.  K.  Layton.  President  of 

the  Woman's  Home  and  Fqreign 
Mission  Convention.  auxiliiA-y  to 
the  National  Baptist  Convention, 
has  already  begun  an  informa- 

tive, inspirational  trip  through- 
out the  Northwe.'^t  and  Pacific 

slope.  Mei'tings  are  being  held  in 
Minneapolis.  Helena.  Spokane 
Seattle.  Portland,  Northern  Cali- 

fornia  and    Southern   California. 
The  Good  Will  ffarty  plans  to 

reach  Los  Angeles  Saturday.  .Ap- 
ril 20:  remaining  through  Mon- 

(iav.  April  22,  President  Williams 
«nd  the  35  or  40  members  of  the 
i;roup  will  be  the  guests  of  the 
Western  Baptist  State  Conven- 
lion.  Rev,  Charles  H.  Hampton, 
nresident.  and  the  Providence 
Baptist  Association 
Wade,  moderator, 
inents  and  auxiliaries  of  the 
Western  Baptist  State  Conven- 

tion, mcludint;  the  following  dis- 
trict associaiions:  Los  Angeles 

.As.sociatinn.  Rev.  G,  A,  Miller, 
moderator;  Tri-County.  Rev.  L. 
M.  Curtis,  moderator;  Southwest, 
Rev.  I,  N.  Whitten.  moderator; 
and  the  Providence  Association, 
with  its  auxiliaries  and  depart 
ments.  are  exerti 
to  enable  all  ch 
ern  California  to  receive  the  full 
spiritual  and  educational  benefits 
nf  the  various  meetings. 
A  general  Mass  Meeting  will 

be  held  at  Mt,  Zion  Baptist 
church.  50th  and  Hooper,  at  2:30 
p.  m..  .Sunday.  .April  21.  Detailed 
program,  covering  the  three  days, 
will   be   announced   later. 

82nd  birthday.  His  strength  and 

vigor  are  still  good  and  his  men- 
tal powers  as  keen  and  (orceful as  ever. 

Pr(>siding  Elder  Hays  and  Pas- 
tor Cleaves  invites  the  public  to 

the  meetings  of  the  District  Con- 
ference and  the  closing  service, 

Sunday.  April  21,  when  Bishop 
Phillips  \v  i  I  1  preach  at  the  11 
o"clock   service. 

ni»i«iTiA>(  «K:ntT»<i  CHirmjiiR 
"A'e  3t«,  l)ii»«**c  AMI  0«n'l' 

iCrtfclT'  ITi*  lyjjMitiat  m  rr.e  suhjcr- 
at  ciM  Li— >»n  Umj on  m  SniMla;  tt 
aM  »»*  in  at  t*'4vt,  Soi«!2tJ«i 
TtM  Qoiaui  T«Kt  ts  trom  laalata. 

'*:!'»4  Ijm^  m  oar  imt^t  tlM  L«rd  it 

tie  will  aiiTS  iMk'" 

in  th*  li«aBa»-aaiBaa  i*<'lud«a  Hmm 
Ter^9«    treoi    Lakar    "Aad    a    ite 
synagogue  ibttrfi  «■■  * 
had  a  sptrktrf  •■ 
cried  out  with  a  loud  Tolce,  sarlae 
Let  us  alone;  what  have  we  to  dc 

with  thee,  thou  Jesu3«t  Nazareth': 
art  thou  come  to  destroy  us'?  J 
know  thee  wlio  thou  art;  the  Holj  ■• 
One  of  God.  And  Jesus  rebuked  him 
raying.  Hold  thy  peace,  and  comt 
3ul  of  hira.  And  when  the  devil  hac 
thrown  him  in  the  midst,  he  cam« 
3Ut  of  him,  and  hurt  him  not.  Anr 
they  were  all  amazed,  and  spakt 
among  'heraselves.  saying.  What  i 
word  is  this!  for  with  authoritj 
iDd  power  he  commaudeth  the  un 

clean  spirits,  and  they  come  out.' 
The  Lesson-Sermon  Includes  aisc 

these  statements  from  the  Chris- 

tian Science  textbook,  "Science  and 
[[ealih  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures,' 

Rev.  D.  W.  by  Mary  Baker  Eddy:  "Divine 
.All  depart-  I'ruth,  Life,  and  Iy>ve  gave  Jesus 

iiHhority  over  sin,  sickness,  anc 
Ileal h.  His  mission  was  to  revea 
the  Science  ot  celestial  being,  fa 

(iiove  what  God  is  and  what  He  do* 
for  man.  ...  He  proved  by  his  deed 
:hat  Christian  Science  destroy 
-iokn'^ss.  sin.  and  death." 

A  special  meeting  of  the  In- 

terdenominational Ministers'  Al- 
liance ■was  held  at  the  28th  street 

YMCA  Monday.  The  Alliance 
heard  Dr.  H.  Philbert  Lankford 
in  the  order  of  the  day. 

The  Alliance  VQted  permission 
to  EAGLE  editor,  Mrs.  C.  A. 

Bass,  to  appear  on  a  future  pro- 

gram. 
The  Alliance  received  an  invi- 

gram,  presenting  matters  per- tation  from  Hamilton  Methodist 

church  to  attend  the  21st  anni- 
versary of  its  pastor,  Rev.  S.  M. 

Beane;  also  invitations  to  the  an- 
nual District  Conference  of  the 

CME  church,  beginning  April  17; 
the  District  Conference  of  the 

AME  church,  and  the  33rd  anni- 
versary of  Second  Baptist  church 

of  Monrovia. 

ELDER  E.  R.  DRIVER,  pastor  of 
Saints  Home  Church  of  God  in 
Christ,  who  will  conduct  regular 
services  at  his  church  Sunday. 

The  public  is  cordially  inyited  to 
attend.  Worship  services  follow 
the  usual  order  from  Sunday 
School  through  the  evening  pro- 

gram. 

HEAR! 
RECITAL 

latter  on: 

Cooperation   with   the   Second 

it^g\verv'en7r'gyT?''P"''^  ''''"^^,'"  '^^'"'"""'/y  ̂ ''■ 
urches   in    South-  ■  t'vities;    with    Mrs.    Fay   A  len    in 

securin 

the  publi' 

ore  Negro  teachers  in 
schools. 

MINISTERS'  UNION 
HE.ARS    DETROITER 

Dr,  J.  H.  Mattheson.  Detroit 
preacher,  was  the  speaker  at  the 
regular  weekly  meeting  of  the 

Baptist  Ministers'  Union  Tuesday 
at  Second  Baptist  church.  Ten 
members  made  reports  with  35 
additions.  The  Budget  and  Wel- 

fare rommittoes  made  reports,  the 

All  Gospel  Songs 

Peace  It's  Wonderful   10c 
Today         10c 
When   The  Last  Mile  Is 

Finish       10« 

Send  all  Orders  to 
THOMAS  A.  DORSET 

7S5  Oakwood  Blvd.,  Dept.  C 
Chicago,  m. 

Carrie   Albritton 
Daniels 

The  Golden  Throated  Soprano,  as 
the  San  Diego  Union  calls  her, 
will  appear  in  recital  Sunday, 
April  14.  at  the  Bethel  Church  of 
Christ  (Holine.ssi,  1302  East 
Adams  Blvd..  at  4:00  p.  m. 

Mrs.  Daniels  will  be  assisted 

by  Mrs.  Netta  Paulyn  Garner, well  known  pianist. 

We  extend  to  you  and  your 

friends  a  cordial  invitation. 
Mrs.   Martha   Jones,    sponsor. 
Bishop   Wm.   A.  Washington, 

pastor. 

Birch  St.  Christian 

Church 
Presents 

ANN  LAWRIE'S 2nd    .Annual 

STYLE  REVUE 

"Rustle  of  Spring" 
Church    Auditorium 

iCor.   14th   &   Birch    Streets) 
Wed.  May  1,  1940      8:30  P.  M. 
Pauline    Wilkerson,    Earnest 

Whitman,  'Vocalists 
Laura   Bowman,    Commentator 

Admi.ssion   35c 

ST.  PAUL'S  EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN   CHURCH 

666  East  37th  Street 
Paul  D.  Lehman,  Pdstor 

I       SUNDAY,  APRIL  14,  1940 

10:00  A.M. — Sunday  School 

11:00  A.   M.— Sermon:  "Earth's  Little  Whiles" A  Church  which  conceives  of  fhe  preaching 

of  the  Holy  Gospel  of  a  Christ  crueif|ed  for  a  world 
of  sinners  as  its  only  task. 

A  warm  welcome  awaits  all  visitors 

THOUGHTFULNESS  . . 
•  WHEN  ond  WHERE 

It  it  Most  Needed. 

•  When  Service  and  Honesty 

Count  Meitl 

•»  iudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we.offer  every  possible  odvantcge  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  ovaiiabie 

anywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  and  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospecfr3195  1400  Eost  17th  St. 

Baptist  Prelate, 
87-Yrs.  Old,  Dies 
NEWARK  (N.  J.)  Apr.  11— Rev. 

H.  H.  Mitchell,  87-year  old  Bap- 
tist clergyman,  died  Sunday 

morning  after  a  short  illness. 

Dr.  Mitchell  was  formerly  pas- 
tor of  three  churches  in  this 

state,  as  well  as  pastor  of  church- 
es in  Virginia,  North  Carolina, 

Columbus,  Ohio  and  Fresno, 
Calif.,  of  the  Negro  Race.  He 
was  one  of  the  founders  of  Vir- 

ginia Seminary  at  Lynchburg, 

Va. 

It  if  the  little  things  well 
dont  that  go  to  make  up  a  suc- 

cessful and  truly  good  life. — 
Theodore  Roosevelt. 

Pleasont  Hill 
Observes  the 
Resurrection 
Dr.  A.  Wendell  Ross,  pastor 

Pleasant  Hill  3aptist  church,  an- 
nounces the  church  will  observe 

the  Resurrection  of  Jesus  Christ, 

Sunday,  April  14.  Services  at 
Pleasant  HUl  begin  with  early 

Sunrise  Praye?  Meeting  and  con- 
tinue with  special  program  of 

the  Sunday  School,  the  11  a.  m. 
ihour,  afternoon  hour  and  the 
closing  services  at  7:30  p.  m. 

This  congregation  has  accepted 

April  14,  which  is  the  "second Sunday,  as  the  permanent  day 
of  the  Resurrection  of  Jesus 
Christ.  After  careful  study,  we 

find  that  the  Resurrection  cannot 
be  controlled  by  the  full  moon 
on  or  after  March  21.  Dr.  Nicho- 

las Buhul  Wagman  of  the  Planet 

Staff  Narrator,  makes  this  ob- 
servation, that  if  Resurrection  is 

to  be  controlled  by  the  full  moon. 
it  would  make  it  come  as  early 

Fomous  Chicago  Singers  on 
Angelus  Broadcost  Sundoy Knowlei  and  Anderson,]  the 

gospel  singing  duo  from  CJficago 
that  has  captivated  large  Loi  An- 

geles audiences  for  the  pa^  six 
months,  will  be  guests  of  the 
regular  Sunday  morning  broad- 

cast sponsored  by  Angelus  Fune- 
ral Home  for  toe  sick  and  shut- 

in  next  Sunday  morning    over 

KFOX,  from  10:15  to  10:45. 
The  favorite  singers  will  be 

heard  with  toe  popular  senior 

choir  of  People's  Independent Church  of  Christ,  directed  by 

Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew.  The  broad- 
cast originates  in  the  main  audi- 

torium of  toe  church  at  18lh  and 
Paloma.  Before  returning  to  their 

lome    in     Chicago    next    month. 

service  of  toe  Cross,  midnight  at 

High   noon  from   12  o'clock  to   3 

p.  m.  The  Seven  Last  Words  will    Knowles   and   Anderson   will   be 

be  the  guide  of  the  service.  The  i  presented  in  a  special  sacred  con- 
first  word,  "Father  forgive  them,  I  cert  at  Independent,  the  date  of 
for    they    know    not    what   they  I  which  will  be  announced  later. 

-^•^ "  will  be  given  by  Dr.  J.  W. 

do, 

land.  Fourth  word,  "My  God,  My 
God,    why    hast    thou    forsaken 

as    March    22nd    arfd    as    late    as'^f,-"  ̂ he  fifto  word, 
 "I  Thirst" 

April  25.  Dr.  Wagn"  ♦    says   that'  ̂ "' 
some  advocate  stabilizing  by  set 

Clay,  followed  by  a  solo  by' Sis'  ̂ ^v.  Clayton  D.  Russell  as 

E.  E.  Cooper.  The  second  word'  |  '"^^^  Visitor,"  will  give  his  usual 
"Woman,  behold  they  Son  be-  consoling  message  to  those  who 

hold  they  Mother."  solo  by' Bro  \  ^^^  unable  to  attend  church. D.  V.  Stewart.  The  third  word  '  Since  its  begmnmg  nearly  three 

"Today  thy  shall  be  with  me  in  1  y^^'"*  ̂ 8°  by  the  Angelus  Fune- 

Paradise,"  will  be  given  by  Bro  i  '■^'  Home  as  one  of  its  communi- 
L.  Walters;  solo.  Miss  Viola  Hoi-    'V  services,  the  program  has  be 

ill  be  given  by  Bro.  Roy 
Woody;  solo,  Sis.  M.  G.  Gaitor. 

The  sixth  word,  "It  is  finished, " 
ting  the  second  Sunday  in  April  i  „  .f,  ̂"  _.         ,      _       T^   ̂    r- 

as    toe  'permanent    memorial    of  i  ,^''.l  ̂   8'Y?"  ̂ y  Bro.  D.  C.  Fow R»=,„.r«,.fi«o  'er-  solo.   M.  Booker.  The  seventh Resurrection. 

come  one  of  the  most  popular  on the  Pacific  Coast. 

CHICAGO  MINISTER 

SUNDAY  SPEAKER 
The  Christian  Church  at  14th 

and  Bifch  streets,  will  have  as 
guest  speaker  Sunday  morning. 
Elder  A.  C.  Bryant  of  Chicago, 
III.  There  will  be  special  mu>:c 

bv   the  choir  and  soloist.'VMastor 

word,   "Father,   into   Thy   hand   I 

We  also  *otice  that  Dr.  Lloyd  commend  My  Spirit."  will  be  giv- 
Warlay.  Superintendent  of  New  en  by  Bro.  W.  Gaitor;  solo.  Sis. 

Haven    Di.strict    of    New    Haven,    L.  M.  Wilson. Conn.,  of  the  Methodist  Church-:  Our  Sunday  service  will  be  Elijah  Moses.  12-vears  old.  Ser 
es,  has  proclaimed  April  14  as  outstanding  in  every  way.  with  vices  open  promptlv  at  11:00  a. 

the  Resurrection  for  72  church-,  very  fine  programs  of  the  Resur-  jy,  and  close  at  12':30.  Elder  C. 
es  in  his  district-.  Dr.  Warlay  says,  rection  as  the  theme.  The  public  (b.  Torrance,  temporarv  minister, 

why   not   in   1940   have   two  .Eas- '  "  cordially   invited   to   come   and    Everyone  is  welcome." 
ters.  Let  us  plan  to  have  an  Eas-    enjoy    the    day.       If    you    cannot  1  —   ' 
ter    without    commercial    benefit,    come    during    the    day.    be'  sure  I  must  do  something  to  keep 

The    people    of    Pleasant    Hill    ̂ o   see   and   hear   the    Cantata   of       my   thoughts   fresh   and   grovi- 
are    trying    to    forget    the    Easter  ;  the  Living  Christ  at  7:30  p.  m.     *     ing. — James  A.  Garfield. 

in  that  we  lay  aside  the  full  moon       — —   '~      " 
idea  and  all  of  the  pagan  ob- 

servances, such  as  the  rabbit  and 

colored  eggs.  We  are  emphasiz- 
ing the  Resurrection  of  Jesus 

Christ  as  the  Hope  of  all  Hu- Humanity. 

Friday,    Apr.   11,   a    three-hour 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
LANE    C. 

43RD    AND    WADSWORTH 

CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D., 

PASTOR. 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  14,  1940 
6:30  A.  M, — Sunrnse  Prayer  Service 
9:30  A,  M,— Sunday  School   O.  W.  Bilbi»ew.  Supt. 
11:00  A,   M, — Sermon   ■   Pastor 

3:30  P,  M   Service  by  the  Pastor's  Aid  Board 
7:45  P.  M.__     Closing  of  the  Spring  Rally 

Bi.shop  C.  H.  Phillips  of  Cleveland.  Ohio.  Guest 
Music  by  The  Phillips  Temple  Senior  Choir 
Gospel  Soloist.  Mr.  Arthur  Atlas  Peters 

We  Specialize   In    Community    Betterment 

PEOPLE'S    INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  •raAT"SER\'ES"  ' 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  14,  1940 

10:15  to  10:45  A.  M,.  ANGELUS' FUNERAL  HOME  Presents "THE  VISITOR'.  KFOX 

10:55  A.  M.,  Morning  Sermon:   HOW  TO  KNOW  GOD  BETTER' (Continued   from   last   Sunday) 

6:30  P.  M..  TWILIGHT  DEVOTIONALS 
A    Special    Message   nf   Cheer   for   the   Discouraged. 
Downhearted,   and   Unemployed 

REV.  RUSSELL  SPEAKS  AT  BOTH   SERVICES 

COMING  -SERVICE  FOR  AGED  PEOPLE,  Next  Sundav  night, 

April  21 

'^E  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS" 

First  A.  M.  E.  Zion  Church  News 
Pico  Blvd.  at  Paloma  Street 

H.  Philbert  Lankford,  S.T.B.,  D.  D.,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  14,  1940 

9:30 — Sunday  School 

I  1  ;00 — Morning  Worship 

Preaching  by  the  Pastor 

6:30 — Christian  Endeavor 

7:30 — Evening  Worship 

Preaching  by  the  Pastor 

Second  Baptist  Church 
GUFFITH    AVENUE   AT   24tH    StKIFT 

Thomas  L.Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor       «• 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  K.  VERNON  AVE. Phone  CE.  23436 

Sundav  School.  9:45  A.  M.   11   A.  M,   Ser- 
mon "BALM  IN  GILEAD".  by  pastor.  Bish- 

op   Butler.    Divine    Healing    before    sermon, 

Manv   helped   thru   God's   blessings. 
Open  Forum.  7  P.  M„  World  Topics.  Eve- Bishop  ning  worship.  8  P.  M.  Continued  Prosperity 

Sara  Butler         Meditation.     Sermonette,     "The     Secret     of 

Succe.ss.  bv   pastor.       Science,  Religion   and  Philosophy   class 

Tuesday  nights  8  P.  M.  Public  invited.  Bishop  Sara  Butler,  in- 
structor. Coming  event.s — Musical,  April   21st,  Sunday  4  P.  M. 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  14,  1940 

9:30  A.  M. — Sunday  School  in  8  Departments 

1  1  ;00  A.  M. — Pastor's  Sermon  Topic: 
"Spiritualization  of  the  Business  Motive" 
Special  guests:  Phi  Beta  Sigma  Fraternfty, 

A  business  men's  fraternity 

6:00P.  M.— B.  Y.  P.  U. 

7:30  P.  M.^ — Sermon  by  Mr.  Cholmers  Gaither 

A  Heorty  Welcome  to  Every  One 

Pleasant    Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 

DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 
FOUNDER 

DR.  A.  WENDEIX  ROSS 
PASTOR 

Phon«  DR.  6S5< 
REV.  ROSS 

MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  14,  1940 
9:10  A.  M.— BIBLE  SCHOOL — Special  Resurrection  Program 

11:45  A.  M,— PRAYER  FOR  SICK— God's  Way 

12:00   M— SERMON   "Jesus  Christ  Our  Hope" 
3:00  P.  M.— MISSIONARY  COMMISSION,  Special  Resurrec- tion Program 

6:30  P.  M.— BAPTIST  TRAINING  UNION 

7:30    P.   M,— CANTATA— "The   Living   Christ",   Directed   by Miss  Mabel  Cooper 

Sunrsie  Service  at  5:45  A  M. 

"Come  With  Us— Let  Us  Praise  The  Risen  Lord" 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
J  Eighth  and  San  Julian  Stumti 

Los  Angeles,  California 
Rev.  E.  IV.  Rakestraw,  Mitusttr 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  14,  1940 
9:3fl  A.  M.— Church  School         6:30  P.  M,— Cpworth  League 
11:00  A.  M.— Morning  Worship  7:30   P.    M,— Evening    Worship 

Minister's  Morning  Subject:  "Lonliness" 
Evening  Worship:  Union  Service  with  Hamilton 

Methodist  Church  at  Wesley,  Rev,  S.  M. 

Bean,  speaker,  Hamilton  Choir  will  sing 

Holy  Communion  at  Morning  and  Evening  Wor- 

ship 

Come  worship  with  im  a  cordial  welcome  always  awalti  you 
  C   

r^ 

Love  and  respect  are  not  measured  by  means,  and  each 

family  wants  for  its  loved  one  a  funeral  service  that  will 
do  proper  honor.  Choice  governs  cost;  while  Mrriecs, 
complete  and  lovely,  create  a  chwished  memory- 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs." 

South  Los  Anigeles  Mortuary 
JE.  4778  1 12th  and  Wilmington  Are. 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avenur 

5.  M.  Beane,  D.  D.,  Pastor 
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  14,  1940       " 9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 

1  1  :00  A.    M. — Sermon   Pastor 

Subject:  "A  Backward  and  Forward  Look" 3:00  P.  M. ̂ -Annual  Services  of  Hiowotho  Tem- 
ple I.  B.  P.O.  E.  of  W. 

Sermon — Pastor;  Music  Homiltno  Choir 
5:30  P.  M. — Epworth  Leogoe 

7:30  Church  Schoo*  ond  tpwor*h  Lague  oreeent 

Jefferson's  High  School's    ■   Caoe"a  Choir, 
Supported  by  local  soHst 
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^Drop  Mansloughter  Chorge 
Agoinst  Young  Car-washer 
With  only  a  battery  charge  re-*with  battery 

maining  before  his  name  is  clear- 
ed, Wesley  Sinclair,  25,  of  1607 

E.  42nd  street,  heard  a  charge  of 
manslaughter  dismissed  last  week 
by  Municipal  Judge  Leroy  Daw- son in  division  two. 
The  latter  charge  grew  out  of 

the  death  Mar.  26  of  elderly  Mal- 
colm A.  Neal,  white,  of  1509  Fair 

Oaks,  South  Pasadena.  Earlier,  on 
Mar.  6.  Neal.  who  had  sold  a 
steam-cleaning  plant  to   Sinclair, 

Sabseqnenly  Neal  died,  .ap- 
parently as  a  result  of  the  blolws. 

Sinclair  Atea  was  held  in  the 

eooBty  jail  on  sa>]^<Mi  of  man- slanghter. 

Arraigned  before  Judge  Wilbur 
Curtis  in  division  four,  prelimin- 

ary hearing  saw  Sinclair's  coun- sel, attorney  Ernest  Bess,  white, 
motion  for  a  dismissal  at  the  con- 

clusion of  the  testimony  on 

grounds  that  there  was  insuffici- 
a  car-washer,  and  Alyin  Brown,  i  ent  evidence  to  warrant  a  superi- 
859    E.    28th   street,    his    partner,  ;  or  court  trial. 
and  the  defendant  had  engaged 
in  an  altercation  over  the  per- 

formance of  the  plant.  The  pair 
operate  a  wash-rack  at  7786  San- 

ta  Monica   boulevard. 

Deputy  District  Attorney  Holle- 
peter  represented  the  People. 

In  view  of  the  manslaughter 

charge,  and  prior  to  the  prelim- 
inary hearing.  Attorney  Bess  se- 

Sinclair  assertedly  struck  Neal  cured  a  continuance  of  the  hear- 
twice  with  his  right  fist.  Six  days  ing  on  the  battery  count  before 
later.  Neal  signed  a  complaint  Judge  Cecil  D.  Holland  in  the 
against  Sinclair  in  Beverly  Hills  Beverly  Hills  Justice  Court,  until 

justice  court,  charging  the   latter '  June    4. 

AN  OPEN   STATEM£Nt~BY HATTIE   McDANIEL 
There  is  an  old  adage  which<^dincr<;r.  I  was  given  a  thunderous 

says,  "N  ever  apologize — your  |  applause  both  upon  entertne  and 
friends  don't  need  it  and  your  when  the  presentation  of  the 
enemies  won't  believe  it  any-  '  award  was  made.  Both  Miss  Leigh 
way.''  The  same  may  be  said  of  and  Mr.  Selznick  rushed  forward 
any  explanation  on«  wishes  to  with  a  throng  of  others  to  shake 
make,  but  I  fe«l  that  some  state-  my  hand  ̂ nd  congratulatf?  me, 
ment  should  be  given  to  the  pub-  but  \nSS  LEIGH  DID  NOT  KISS 

lie  concerning  'srveral  incidents  ME.  NOR  DID  MR.  SELZNICK 
reported  to  have  happened  at  the  KISS  MY  HAND  Mr.  Gable  was 

ATTOR.VET  CRISPUS  WRIGHT.  Los  Angeles'  youngest  lawyer,      annual   banquet    of    the    Motion    not  even  present  at  the  banquet,  i 
has  been  asked  to  address  the  stnd.?nt  body  of  UCLA  on  April  19. 

His  topic  will  be.  "What  Negro  Youth  Thinks  of  the  Present  War." 
Rev.  Karl  Downs  of  Scott  .Methodist  church  of  Pasadena,  will  also 

spksak  on  the  same  topic.  The  invitation  was  extended  by  the  UCLA 
student  council. 

Picture  Academy  of  Sciences  and  so  iie  couldn't  have  shaken  hands Arts.                                                       t  with  me. 
A    few   weeks   aeo.   an   eastern  Since    my    escort    and    I    wenr 

paper    carried    a    feature    article  the  only  two  Negroes  present  and 
describing    the    dinner    and    the  the   only   accounts  of   these  inci- 

prcsentations.   The   writer   stated  '  dences  have  l*en  made  in  Negro 
that   Miss  Leirh   kissed  rae,  that  napers.  I  do  not  want  anyone  to 
Mr.  David  O.  Selznick  kissed  my  think  that  we  kwe  been  respon- 

I  hand.  Now  comes  a  recent  article  sible  for  their  circulation.  Neith- 
in     Silhouette    saying    the    same  er    writer   contacted    me    for   my 
thin?  but  adding  that   Mr.  Clark  personal    statement    and    while    I 
Gable  shook   my   hand.   None   of  appreciate  what  they  have  done 
these  oeople  mentione<'  have  said  and  know  that  there  was  no  ma 

TFormer  Texas  Educator 
Joins  Local  Professionals 

Form  Junior  Gym 

Class  at  YMCA 
The  28th  street  YMCA  today 

announced  the  formation  of  a 

Junior  Gym  team  for  boys  be- 
tween the  ages  of  9-15.  The  club 

numbers  18  members.  Officer* 
are  James  Bailey,  presidenti 
Maurice  Willis,  vice  presidentj 

John  Robinson,   treasurer:    Jessi* 

A  new  addition  to  local  civic^ 
and  professional  circles  is  L.  V. 

Williams,  former  prot^inent  Tex- as educator.  Affiliat^  with  the 
local  SRA  office,  Williams  lives 
at  1183  E.  46  th  street. 

Only  35  years  old,  the  educator 
has  been  principal  of  one  of  Dal- 

las, Texas'  larg;est  high  schools, 
and  professor  at  several  South- 
em  coUeges.  From  1929  to  1938, 
he  was  principal  of  Booker  T. 
Washington   High   school,   Dallas. 

from    which    he    graduated    in  '  Lewis.  secretar>-;Billie  Anderson, 
1920.  "  sergeant-at-arms;   Jack  Coleman, 
Williams  is  an  alumnus  of  Al  Mouton,  Paul  Amaude.  Fred 

Morehouse  college,  a  graduate  Sims,  Leon  Deckard.  Eugene 
student  of  the  University  of  Mi-  Cobb.  Advisor  is  Eddie  Lvnn. 
chigan.i  He  also  held  posts  as  An  a  d  u  It  weightlifters  class 
teacher  of  English  and  biology  •*-iii  be  held  each  Fridav  ni^t 
at  Waters'  Training  school.  Wins-  at  7  p.  m.  and  is  open  to  all  men, ton,  N.  C;  guest  professorships  from  21  on. 

at  Tillotson  college  andTexas  col-     —   r   lege  ^  OAKLAND  FAMILY Long  experienced  in  civic  work.    <>c<rc    XDAe*l/"    UCAA/C 

Williams    was    chairman    of    the    "J"*    I  KA^jlV.    ritVT» 
Boys'    Work   committee   of   the        OAKLAND.    April    11— Mrs. 
Dallas   Y:  member  of  the   Board     -^bbie  N.  Richardsor.  and  daugh- 
of  Directors  and  secretarv  of  the     ter.  Lenore.  formerly  of  Los  An- 
Education  committee  of  the  Dal-    geles,  have  received   news  of  the 

las  Chamber  of  Commerce;  mem-     d'-ath    of   Mrs.    Rachael    Nicholas 
ber   of   the   State   Advisorv   com-     '='f    N'e*'    Orleans,    wife    of    Mrs. 

mittee  of  NYA  and  chairman  of  ,  Richardson's  son.   James   Nichol- 
the  Dallas  NYA  .\dvisorv  board,    as.  Death  came  suddenlv  on  Ap- 

In  1937.  he  served  as  a  member     ri!  2.  Sun.-:vine  relatives  include 
of    the    Dallas     R  a  c  qfi  Reiation.s    t*'"  :r,fant  daughters, committee  from   1935   to   1P38.   as-  i_.",_'_i^  ik""»'».i.#r-T./,r7~~ 

director    of    the     Dallas    Central'  BENEFIT  DANCE  WILL 
Forum.  Magazine  connbutor,  Wil-    CLIMAX    BOYS'  WEEK 

nam."   was  cited   as  Dalla.«    most^      ̂ ,-  x-     .  -      -n—   . 
Chm.axmg    National      Boys 

week,    the    Los    .^ngeles^  Colored 
useul  educator  by  the  Negro 
Chamber  of  Commerce  in  Dec. 

1937.  He  was  awarded  an  honor- 
ary Master  nf  Education  deeree 

hv  Samuel  Houston  collpee.  June 

2.   1936 

Large  Crowds  Attend  CCC 
Fete  at  Camp  Minnewawa 
H  will  cost  the  people  of  Caiifor-^     Mrs     R  o  ?  a   Little   entertained    anything  to  me  about  these  art-    licious   intent   hrhind    it.   yet.   In 
nia  thousands  of  dollars  in  tax  -hp  Bide  .A.  Wee  Bridge  cluo 
monev  if  all  th  ese  petitions  Tnursday  evening  at  her  r.orr.e. 
should  get  enough  signers  to  put  Samuel  Smar-  won  first  prize. 

them  on  the  ballot  and  neoessitate  ''Irs  Cuney  White,  second,  and 
a  special   election.  ,  Mrs.    C.    Patterson,    guest.      The 

For  the  most  part  they  are  be- ^  c'ub    guests     were   Mmes.   Ada 
tag    circulated    by    persons    who    Cleveland.   Cassie   Patterson    and    night    of    J\e    Academy    Award 
have    some    r'"rsonal    grudge    or    Susie   Osby 
who  are  being  paid  by  special  M.-s.  Rosa  B  s  k  e  r  and  her 

taterests  and  should  not  be  taken'  daugnter.   Miss   Lucille  Leftr.dge, 

icles  and  the  following  statem-'nts     fairness  to  the  people  who   have 
are    made   to    clarify    certain    er-     ̂ ^^^    ̂ ^   considerate    of    me.   and 

^"roul  '**'*"*•'''     "'^'     ̂ ^"^    because  I  belv^ve  that  honesty  Is 

Never  have  I  been  treated  more    the  best  policy,  I  make  this  sUte- graciouslT   in   mv   life   than   the    ment. 
HATTIE  MCDANIELS 

MRS.  PERCY  WILLIA.MS  is  receiving  congratulations  from  the      T0Un9    DemOS   tO 
community  this  week  m  her  successful  presentation  of  Postm^istress 
-Vlary  Briggs  in  the  local  observance  of  the  Booker  T.  Wahington 
•tamp  ciclebration  last  Sunday. 

Mrs.  Williams  is  a  law  student  at  Northwestern  School  of  Law 

'.nd  is  affiliated  with  the  office  of  Attorney  Clarence  Jones.  She 

s  also  in  charge  of  the  California  Eagle  legal  advertising  depart- nant. 

The  local  stamp  ceremony  was  held  at  the  Avalon  Christian 

church.  Rev.  ̂ xter  C.  Duke,  pastor,  and  attracted  a  capacity crowd. 

Chauffeur's  asso..  will  sponsor  a 
benefit  dance  for  the  Xastside 

Bo^s'  home  on  May  2  at  tb* 'V'ogue  ballroom.  9th  ind  Grand. 

Mosbv's  Dixieland  Blue  Blowers 
*ill  furnish  the  music. 

seriously   by  our  people. 
We  are  extendine  a  cordial  in- 

vitation to  all   those  who  are  in- 

complim.ented  their  cou~in.  Mrs. 
P^arl  Black  of  Oakland  at  a  pret- 

tily-arranged   teiK^Sunday    ofter- 

terested  in  the  District  Welfare  noon  from  thre4  to>SiX  o'clock. 
to  turn  out  for  the  "breakfast" 
to  be  held  at  Calvary  Baptist 
church.  Sunday  morning  at  8:30 

(35c  p^r  plate  I.  Councilman  Bar- 
ley Knox  will  be  the  guest  speak- 

er. 

Delmar    R.    Lone    is    president  tunaie  recipients  of  bids  to  a  for- 
and  Dudley  M.  Spencer,  executive  mal  da.nce   given   by    the   Eut^pi- 
manager.  Community  Betterment  r.ns    of    Lo;    .Angeles,    of    which 
Breakfast  club,   San   Diego  coun-  Sylvester    Vaughn    is    a   member. 
ty.  Before  returning  to  Los  .Angeles. 

\'aughn   soent   several   months    m 
S.AN  DFEGO.  'By  Mrs.  E.  B.  San  Diego  and  made  many 

Wesley  1 — .\  lar^e  crowd  attend-  friends.  Some  of  those  bidden  to 
ed  the  7:h  anniversary  celebra-  the  affair  were:  Miss  Lucille 
tion  of  t"°  CCC?  Sunday  at  Leftndge:  Mmes.  Marie  Strath- 

Camp  Minnewawa.  near  here.  er.  Margaret  Baker.  Gladys  'Ward, 
Athletir  exhib.tioni.  boxing.  .Allie  Mae  Lewis,  Cassie  Patter- 
wrestling,  gymnastics  and  soft-  con:  Messrs.  and-  Mmes.  Vernon 
ball,  featured  the  day's  program.  Smith.  Jim  Hopkins:  Messrs. 

Mmnewa-^'-a's  softbal'l  team  de-  Robert  Allen  and  L.  P.  Fortier. 
feated  'h°  San  Diego  city  league  p-ecedmg  the  dance.  Vaughn  en- 
tea.m.  9-4.  ^erained    at    his    home    with    a 

Educational  and  Road  projects  cocktail  party. 

were    on    dispiav    in    the    Educa-  y,vs    Marie   Strather  and   Rcb- 

tional  building  Several  boys  gave  ert  .Mien  'n-ere  vvee's-end  guests demonstrations  of  the  use  cf  pow-  .  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Blakley  EcvvarcL;. 
der  in  read  buildmg.                          1       Slipping    away    to    Yuma    Sun- 
The  progrart^   was  cli.maxed  by  i  dav.    Miss    Carrie    Ennis    Mosby. 

«    Retreat    Cerenror.y    performed  '  niece   of   Mr.    and    Mrs.    Edward 

bv  m.embers  of  the  company.  Two  Tate.   Pacific  Beach,   'necame   the 

California  Youth  Legislature  Services  Listed 
to  Open  in  L.  A.  Tomorrow 
When     the     California     Youth-i'will    present    a    picture    of    what 

at  Conner- Johnson 
^  The     W  omen>--yRepuD.:ca.T  Legislature    m.eets    for    its    third  the    community    has    to    offer    to St.-ay   cub    met    with.  Mrs.   .Alex  annual    State   Convention    tomor-  vouth    as    well    as    showing    how 
McPnerson     April     2.     Plans     are  ̂ ^^.     Saturdav   and    Sunday,    the  vouth  is  participating  in  the  pro- 
tmderwav   for  a  dinner  on   .April  gruthside      Youth      Coordinating  grams  of  the   various  agencies. 
19                                                                         "^       ' 

Several  San  Diegans  were  for- 
comm.itte^  an  organization  com.- 
posed  of  seme  20  representatives 

of  voung  people's  clubs  on  the 
Southside,  plans  to  have  \0Q  dele- 

gates or  iT.ore  to  discuss  and 
formulate  plans  to  solve  many 
problems  which  confront  them.. 
th<"  comm.ittee  announced  today. 

The  "job"  of  the  convention  is 
divided  into  t'nree  discussion 
groups-  Peace.  Economic  Securi- 

ty and  Well-Being  for  Urban  and 

Rural  Y"uth,  a.n'd  Extension  of Dem.ocracy. 

Sheriff    Biscailuz     has    offered 
the   cooperation   of   his   office,    as 
has  Chief  of  Police  Hohmiann. 

The  Sheriff's  Boys'  band  ■w.dU march,  and  it  is  hoped  that  bands 
of  various  local  Legion  posts  will 
follow   suit. 

Churches  that  have  so  far 

pledged  their  cooperation  are 
Second  Baptist,  Independent 

church.  Ph.illips'  Tem.ple  CME. 
■Lincoln  Mem.orial  Congregation- 

al. St.  -Adelia's  and  the  .Avalon Officiating  in  the  convention  Christian  church, 
as       retjresentatives      from.      the 

Souths-^de  will,  be  Percv  Wil-  Ro^s  Snyder.  South  Park  and 

lianLS.  as  chairm.an  of  the'  round  Com.pton  playgrounds  will  be 

table  on  the  problem,  of  '  De-  represented,  as  will  the  "YMCA. 
mocracv  for  Mmoritv  Grouos".  VV^'CA.  Bov  Scouts,  city  schools 
and  Wendell  Green,  chairman  of    and  public  libraries.     The  parade will  march  south  from  28th  and 

Central,  starting  at  10  a.  m..  and 
a  baseball  field  day  will  be  held 
im.m.ediately   following. 

SIMS 
Funeral  services  for  Simon 

Sims,  804  E  13th  street,  who  died 
at  the  Genera!  hospital,  were 
held  Mondav  afternoon  from  the 

chapel  of  Conner- Johnson  co  . 
morticians.  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane.  of- 

ficiated. Interm.ent  was  in  Ever- 
green cemetery.  Two  daughters. 

Mrs.  Mazie  Perry  and  Mrs.  Ed- 
ward Jones:  grandchildren  and 

other   relatives  survive. 
WHITE 

George  White.  1333  Wilson 
street,  died  suddenly  at  23rd  and 
Griffith  avenue  last  Saturday 
night.  Service?  w  ill  be  today. 
'Thtjrsdayi  at  two  p.  m,.  from.; 

the  chapel  of  Conner-Johnson  co. 
Interment  will  be  in  Evergreen 

..-emeterv.  .A  native  Ca'ifornian. 
Wnite  was  20  vea.-s  "id.  He  i?  sur- 

BR.ADLET?:. 
Funeral  services  for  Oscar 

Bradley.  10415  Grape  street,  who 
died  at  the  General  hospital  last 

Friday,  will  be  held  from  Inde- 
p*h(5ent  church  Saturday  after- 

noon at  one  p.  m  .  With  Rev.  T. 
F.  Jones,  officiating,  interm.ent 
•-viU  be  in  Evergreen  cf^metery. 

Surviving  is  the  widow.  Mrs,  Mat- 
tie   Bradlev. 

Read  Our  Classified  Page  '^!y'''y^l 

Hold  Open  House 
The  Southside  Young  Demo- 

crats invite  the  public,  particular- 
ly the  young  people,  to  join  them in  an  open  house  festivity  on  [ 

their  regular  meeting  day  tomor-  ; 
row,  'Friday  ,ai  2814  Paloma street. 

Purpose  of  the  affair  is  to  ac- 
quaint potential  members  and  vi- sitors with  the  program  to  be 

presented  by  thif"  political  s'udy 

group.      .  * 

Following  interesting  and  edu- cational features,  including  the 
introduction  of  officers,  there  will 

be  dancing,  entertainm.ent  and 
refreshments.  Meeting  is  to  start 

at  8  p,  m,  with  no  rhafse  for 
adm.ission,  ,' 

COLLISION  TIES  Up 
AVENUE  TRAFFIC 

In  an  3  u  t  o  rn  o  b  i  1  e    ;-Slision 
which     c'ogged     Central     avenue 

Santa    Barbara    Tues- 
Bemice    Berg,    white. 

Card  of  Thanks 
We   offer  our  thanks   and   gra- 

titude  to   the   many   friends   and 

^  acquaintances,  whose  sympathetic 
words   and    kindly    deeds    were 
such   solace   and  com.fort   in   this, 

t  our  bereavement:  The  passing  of 

our  wife  and  sister.  Ida  'Wheaton. Your   kindness    will   ever   remain 

a   p>asant  "em.on.' 

W     J     WHE.ATON 

Mr^    BFRTH.A    TRIPLETT 

GEORGE  WILSON 

sustained  '  slieht    iniuries.      Mose 
Cheatam..     37.     1207H      E.     47th street.  ••-=-  '■-'=  dnver'of  the  other 

car 

FRIENDSHIP  GUILD 

This  organization  will  supply  you  with  desirable 

friends  or  select  helpmates  through  confidential  corres- 
pondence. Free  informatiop  sent  in  plain  sealed  envelope. Write  to   the  .  .  . 

FRIENDSHIP  GUILD 
P.  O.  Box  1232  Los  .\ngeles.  CaUf. .'ived  bv   his  m.nt 

?nce  While! 

ler.  Mrs,   F'.or- 

For  Zest  &  Pep 

DRINK 

! 

Tune  in  War  Perkins 
SUND.\Y  MORNTNGS 

19  A.  M.— KFOX 
Afro-American    News 

'cride  of  Walter  Woodm.  son  of 
Mr,  znd  Mrs,  I,  M.  Woodm,  T".^ 
yo'ing  couple  was  accom.panied 
by  Miss  Edna  Tate,  cousin  of  tne 
bride,  and  Feli.x  Dcbbs,  cousin  of 
tne  frroom..  The  newlyweds  are 

quite  popular  m  the  younger  so- 
cial set. 

CHCRCHES 
Dr.  Charles  S,   Morns,  educat 

enrouees  r-^ceived  elementarv 

certificates  and  two  received  high 

school  diijlomas  for  work  com- 

pleted m  the  cdfrp,  Jam.es  O. 
■Wha>v.  edu'-ational  adviser,  pre- 

sented certificates  to  five  honor 

studen'J. 
Dr.  N.  C.  King.  Lo?  .Angeles 

city  health  clinician,  presented 

an'  award  cf  fiv»  dollars  to  En- 
rollee  Otis  D.  .Alien,   who  m.am- 
tamed  an  average  of  A  with  per-     the     principal     attraction     at    tne 

feet  attendance.  annual    Men's    Dav    exercises    of 
Lieut.  J^sen  C,  Toy  is  comp-     Bethel  AME  church.  Sunday.  Dr. 

ar.v  com.n-ander.  Morns     was     heard    by      large 
VTSrrORS  crowds    here    last    October    when 

Elder  C  T  Jamts.  in  charge  he  spoke  both  at  Bethel  and  Cal- 

of  th»"s^-  Diego  dist-nct  of  the  varv  Baptist  churches.  He  will 
Chu'ch  of  God  ir>.  Christ,  accom-  preach  Sunday  at  three  services, 

panied  bv  Mrs,  J?m.es  of  Los  m.ornmg.  afternoon  and  evening, 

Angele'  "^'ocped  here  a  few  He  wi'l  'be  accompanied  by  his 
hours  M--^.av  -»  last  week  en  wife,  Mrs.  Irene  F,  Morris  and  a 
route  tr>  El  Centro  on  official  grouo  of  friends. 
busine's.  .Elder  a"^"  Mrs.  James  The  War  of  Roses  is  in  full 
\  Jackson  'oin^d  them,  on  the  swing  and  each  side  is  trving  to 

trip  and  returned  Tuesdav  morn-  excel.  The  various  church  clubs 
ing  Elder  and  Mrs.  F.  C.  Green  are  working  hard  to  help  increase 
of  El  Centro  returned  with  them.,  the  building  fund.  Members  and 
but  co"-i-.-.:ed  on  to  Riverside  friends  are  eagerly  supplying 
^.t,e^e  -%,-.-■  are  engaged  m  a  se-  olants  and  shrubberv  to  beautify 

ries  o?  m--'eting=  '  tlie   church    grounds.   Rev.   L    H. 
Mry   Var'-'r'^  Hardem.an,  erand     Owens  is  pastor  of  the  church. 

lectu-°-"  •■--  Go'.det-  State  Grand   
Chapter.  OES.  V^'-"  ":''^ ,  ̂ ^^ 
visit  to  H-it'-,  chap-er  No,  U,  OES. 
April  '..  accPn-.ca~'eo  by  Mrs, 

Prentice,  gra-d  oratress.  W"nile 
in  th"  '•''*'•■  tl'^'^^'  '*'^^^  guests  of 

Mrs.  ̂Martha    Bishop,    'W,    M.    of Ruth  chantor.  .  e      ., 
jj^    j„j   \i-rs    Bri-^son   of  Santa 

'Moni-a  '  a'nd    Mis5    Paley    of    Los 
Anee'--":  were  Sunday  visitors   m  j 
San  Die^o  1 

V-3.  .^''"<  Jk!:Pherson  and  Mrs.  | 

P  "  L  '  john'ion    were    visitors    in  • 
Lcs    Ang^l":    a    d?:'    or   two   last week.  .  ̂ .    _      , 

A     2'^spel     team,    consistmg    or 

the  round  la'ole  concerning  hoi 

Parade  WiTl 

Open  Youth 
Week  Fete 

Geo.  A.  Beavers 
Honored    Here 
Continued  from  page  lA 

Opening  event  of  Youth  Week  Mary  Grimes,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J. 
celebrations  in  this  community  M.  Edwards.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  G, 
will   be  staged  by   the   Southeast     Parker.    C.    O.    English,    Samuel 

„,,   ̂ ,.-,--  _,     ,          Coordinating    council     w-hich     is    W,    Thompson,    Capt.    and    Mrs. 
or    orator  and   preacher,   will  be    sponsoring  a    gigantic  vouth    pa-    Hom.er  C.  Garrott.  Mr,  and  Mrs, 

rade  on  Saturday  m.ornmg.  April    I.  Raab.  Mrs.  Lola  Beavers.  Mrs. 
27,  ■  Robert  E.   Black  of  Chicago,   sis- 

.An  outgrow-th  of  a  sim.ilar  pa-  ter  cf  the  hostess;  Mrs.  Fay  Gnf- 
rade  put  on  last  vear  by  the  Ava-  fith.  Miss  Esther  Griffith,  A. 

Ion    Christian    church,  'this  event    Darby,  and  many  others. 

Chi   Lobor 
Leader  in City 

Dining  Car  Union 
Head     to     Confer       { 
With    UP    and    SP  I 

^     .  ̂ „^.           -  _  Arrival  here   of   Solon   C.   Bell.' 
Elde'"ja'    .A,   Jackson,   pastor  of     president   of  the  joint   council  of 
the  Ch'irch  of  God  in  Christ.  Mrs.    Dining     Car     Employes     Unions  \ 

5,11a   'w^<m.er.    pianist,    and    Mrs,    from     Chicago,     was     announced  i 
Lvd'a    Trimble,'  smg^r.    went    to  ,  thi^    week    by    local    Dining    Car 
El  Centro  Mondav  to  hold  a  week    Union    officials.  [ 
of  revival  services.  Bell,    who    will    remain    in    the  j 

Recent   guests   at   Simmons   ho-  .  city    until    April    16,    will    confer 

tel   were-   Josenh  Ducke't,   Balti-    with    officers    and    members    of  ; 

more     M-^  •    Citis    B     Edwards.    Union  Pacific  and  Southern  Pa- | 

Mou^to"  Tex  ■  M',  and  Mrs.  Troy    cific  dining  car  unions  regarding  | 

Arbu'kle     Ch''nd'er.    Ok'a  ;    Ed-    the    hearuigs    before    the    Wages 
^.[°  -R-ax'ton    El  Centro:  Mr.  and    and  Hours  board  to  establish  the 
,/      'q   'g    Green.   Pasadena:   Dr.     inclusion    of    dining   car    workers  | 
r*     cjoval!     M"-     and    Mrs.    F^ovd    in  the  provisions  of  the  40  cents 

'rl.r-nDr    TtoThnmD'on  and  'Wm,    per  hour  m.inimum  wage  set  by 

Or^'aH  of  Los  Angeles.  ,  the  Wages-Hours  .^ct^  .         . 
Vorrerv  i      ■^^^    slated    for    discussion    is 

Vfrs  Marv  P^^i^Iips  was  hostess  '  the  application  of  the  mast
er 

,t  i  de'iehtful  si-mris»  birthdav  ;  contract,  a  model  agreem
ent  for 

SLner  oartv  Sattirday  night,,  dining  car  unions  drafted 
 by  the 

S^^orins  M'-s  Marw'  Glenn,  i  joint  council  to  workuig  co
ndi- 

^"„„[  ̂-er.  Mmes  L  Shepherd,  tions  of  dinin?  c^  employes  on 

M  Leirs  P^tton.  Bemi-.  Nes-  the  U,  P.  and  S.  P.  
lines. 

i^lt  rreen  McPhe^son,  Gooden.  A  series  of  meetings  w
ill  be 

S.  Sl7nn  vSed  many  beauti-    held^^at  unio
n  headquarters,  1158 

ful  presents. 
E.  12th  street 

MOVIES 'MEAN  MONEY 
t 
S  $200,000,000  or  more  is 

spent  annually  in  the  production  of  motion 

picttjres  and  allied  industries  for  wages,  sal- 

aries, materials,  supplies,  electrical  energy-,  etc. 
The  a\-ailability-  of  low-cost  Edison  electric 
power  is  one  of  the  factors  influencing  the 

centering  of  the  motion  picture  industry'  in 
Southern  California. 

4  eoM««N/Tr  immpnisi 

THE  TIME 

NOW 

THE  THING  TO  DO  (^ 
Start  a  Sayings  Account 

THE  PLACE  \ 

Liberty  Building  Loan  Association 
THE  REASON 

A  Savings  Account  Is  Ydur  Best 
Friend  And  Always  Stands  Ready 
To  Help  You  in  An  Emergency 

Save  With  Liberty  Where  Your  Savings  Earn 

4^ 
WHERE  YOU  SEE 
THIS   EMBLEM 

YOUR     SAVINGS 

ARE   £d££/ 

LIBERTY 
BUILDinOLDPnilSSflCIBTlOn 
2512  So.  Cemrai  Bwemie    .    Lot 

ADains8614 

OPEN  DAILY  10  A.M.  to  5  P.M. 
THURSDAY  UNTIL  9  P.  M, 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFET 

DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

1322  So.  Central  Ave. Thnrs.,  Fri.,  Sat.,  Sun.,  April  11,  IZ,  13, 14 4322  So.  Central  Ave. 
OVEN  FRESH 

Soda  Crackers lb. 

GOLD  LEAF 

Pineapple  Juice  .,..1 
PHILLIP'S 

String  Beans 
MONTE  RIO 

Catsup 

;rafHihher 

bottles 

TROPIC 

PORK  &  BEANS  3-25 
ALBER'S 

CORN  FLAKES  S*  >  7 

'le 

Top  Row 

HOMINY 
2 '"'15^ 

No.  2V2 
cans    

Good  Taste 

TOMATOES 

10^ 

No.  2Va 
can    

&  H  m  \r    I   Calumle  l-1b  can  ̂   ̂ %C   I   ̂ ^^^  M 

AKING  SODA   ̂ ^^  6    I  BAKING  POWDER  17   I  BAKING  SODA    zA 
West  Coast 

i-ib 

cello 

pkg. 

VAL  VITA  No.2<4can| 
TOMATO  JUICE   
SHIOCTON  No.  2  can 

SAUER  KRAUT   
OVEN  FRESH  1-nipkg. 

GRAHAM  CRACKERS    
FRANCO-AMERICAN 

SPAGHETTI  or  Macaroni 

NOODLES 

10' 

ood  Taste   N0.2V2  can  gj  ■■  ir    I   {^'**"-  ̂ -  ^        Pi  #%C    I   Catalina  IS-oz.jar  g|j%c 

ARTLETT  PEARSi  5  _  teH^f "  ,^~  50 ,  IaPPLE  BUTTER    10 
~f  I  JEWEL  #1  SILVER    NUT 

HUSKIES        SALAD  OIL         MARGERINE 

5i-        83t.       10 
OLIVES 

..     CALLA  LILY 

^   FLOUR 
24  y2  POUND  SACK 

Golden  West 

29^ 

No.  5 

sack'* 
^g^  No.    10 
.  I  #  ̂   sack FANCY  RICE     3    IV 

mi  3 ''"43^  I  sALMoT  2  -  IT  I  oysterT 
lortening 
JD   ROSE 

S  ox.  can 9 

PREMO  SHANKL^SS 

Picnic  Hams 

PREMO  BONELESS 

iSMHAMBUnS 
lb 

STEAKS  -  FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF  -  ROASTS 
REGULAR  CUT  ^  Al^         BRISKET  #%1^ 

Rib  or  Sirloin  Steak   iZib   BOILING  BEEF   9ib 
BEST  CUT 

Rib  or  Sirloin  Steak 
ir 

lb 

REGULAR  CUT 

Round  or  Club  Steak 

I9ij 

BESTCljCr 

Round  or  Porterhouse 
231^ 

FRESH  GROUND 

HAMBURGER 

9H
 

lb 

FRESH   GROUND 

ROUND  STEAK 

\!t 

Pot  Roast  or  Short  Ribs   Ilib 

Seven  Bone  or  Chuck  Roast . .  14ib^ 

Round  Bone  or  Rump  Roast .  l5ib 

Boneless  Beef  Stew   T5n> BEST  CUT  ^^\t 

Round  Bone  or  Rump  Roast .  17ib 

EASTERN  SUGAR  CURED 

Sliced  Bacon   14 

Vz 

lb 

EASlfeRN  GRAIN  FED 

Whole  Pork  Shoulders 
12,S 

EASTERN  GRAIN  FED— Wbole  or  Half 

PORK  LEGS   
15iJ 

FRESH  MEATY 

SPARE  RIBS 
nt 

FRESH  MEATY 

NECK  BONES lb 
FRESH 

HOG  HEADS 1%, 

lOUR 
24*    QQc   TOMATO  SAUCE 

0.  $  SACK  . .  .  ZOc  —  NO.  10  SACK  . . .  3>c  ̂ #  %0 

CLOROX  ^'^         '^■''^ 

ts.   lO        /2  gahXd 
One 
oz.   

MAPLEINE 

13'=^"°25^ 

cans  . . . 4  11 
eets 
t.ANLLATED 

e.  pkg. 

BLACK 

23*'  P«PPe'    12 ^Mmm  Cello   front   pkg.       n>    ■  ̂ Mi 

Good  Taste        No.Jji 
TUNA  tins 

Flakes  ... 
10 

^   I    Large 

C    I     WHITE Beans 

3  12' 

White  Eagle  Chips 

28'    t'14' 
5-lb» 
box 

SATIN   TIP .■s.-llIN    III*  ^     ̂      ̂   ft 

MatchesO  Id 
boxes   B       ■ 

Argo 
GLOSS 

12-oz.    ̂ ^.^ 

Starch  2  r<. 11 

FRESH 

SLICED  LIVER m 
FRESH 

Hog  Kidneys  or  Melts 

6!. 

FANCY  YEARLING 

LAMB  LEGS 

14* 

lb 

FANCY    YEARLING 

LAMB  SHOULDERS 

9i
^ 

lb 

YOUNG  TENDER 

VEAL  LEG  ROAST 
161^ 

YOUNG   TENDER 

VEAL  RUMP  ROAST 

18'*
 

lb 

LARGE  EASTERN— For  S«aMninr 

BACON  E^a)S 

71.
 

lb 

EASTERN 

BACON  SQUARES 
It 

lb 

SMOKED 

HAM  HOCKS 

12' 

lb 

SMOKED  ^  g^  ̂  

SPARE  RIBS    lOtt 

FISH  &  POULTRY 

9^ 

FRESH  CAUGHT 

BARRACUDA 
FRESH  CAUGHT 

Sliced  Bntterfish 
15J» 

FRESH  DRESSED 

Fancy  Fat  Young  Hens 

2V4, 
FRESH  DRESSED  €%^it 

Young  Colored  Fryers   Zltb FRESH   DRESSED  API^ 

Frying  Rabbits   Z5ib' 

DCLICA I  ESSEN  DCPT. 

[AYANNAISE   ISp 

pt 

laked  Pork  8  Beans ..  8*n, 
otato  Salad   iS*», 
[acaroni  Salad   lOtt 
oleSlaw   lot 

pt 

Mli  Brick   2U 

pt. 

:howMein   15 

terman  Salami   Z9*n, 
im.  Cheese  Spread  ..  17*n. 
illamook  Cheese  ...  Zl*^ 
piced  Lunch  Meats  .  2S*n, 
moked  Liv.  Sausage  23*n> 
lanish  Blue  CheesjC ..  3Sk 

mp.  Salt  Mackerel ..  30*n. 

FRUlf  and  VEGETABLE  DEPAHTMENT 

Fancy 

Large 

TOMATOES 
O  lbs.  ̂   4  < 

APPLES 
Fancy  Gieen 

Pippin    3  "■■  10* 
STRING  BEANS 

O  lbs.  ITc Extra  Fancy  Kentucky 
Wonder  San  Pedro    

CELERY 
Large  Crisp  Stalks 
New  Crop     

ea. 

POTATOES Fancy 

Large  New 

10-15' 

APPLES 
Fancy 

Winesap 

POTATOES 

10 ""  8*^ 

Fancy  Creamer 
New 

3 ""  9* ASPARAGUS     5^ Fancy  Large 
Green 

LIQLOU     SPECIALS 

Statm  Ex^sm  Tax  IneludMd  in  Thmsm  Prices 

'  <\' 
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GAB 
STUFF 
•  By  J.  Culleh  Fentress 
MEMORIES 
:  There  we  were  in  the  pas- 

tor's study  during  morning 
^rvices.  And  w^iy  were  we 

'  ihere,  instead  of  out  with  the 
'rest  of  the  congregation?  Be- 

cause over  KECA  of  NBC's 
"Tied"  network  at  approxi- 

mately 12:15  p".  m.  there  was 
coming  from  Tuskegee  Insti- 

tute an  inspiring  program. 
The  occasion  was  two-fold: 

Celebration  of  the  day  many 
years  ago  when  Booker  T. 
Washington  founded  the  fa- 

mous school  and  the  appear- 
ance of  the  stamp  bearing  his 

likeness  in  the  famous  Ameri- 
can series. 

Both  observances  received 
adequate  attention  in  the  na- 

tion's press  but  as  we  were  lis- 
tening we  could  not  help  but 

feel  that  their  spirit  would 
h^ve  been  brought  closer  to 
home  had  the  churches  of  the 
nation  suspended  services  so 
that  the  broadcast  might  have 
been  brought  directly  to  the 
congregations. 
The  address  of  Postmaster 

General  James  A.  Farley  was 
a  sermon  in  itself.  His  sub- 

ject, "Booker  T.  Washington", held  all  of  the  material  for 
arrestmg  the  attention  and 
holding  it. 
The  singing  of  the  famed 

Tuskegee  Institute  choir,  un- 
der the  direction  of  William  L. 

Dawson,  had  the  quality  of 
genuineness  not  usually  heard. 

■The  voices  blended  magnifi- cently. 
Had  the  time  of  the  broad- 

cast .  been  definitely  known 
here,  we  believe  more  people 
would  have  tuned  in.  First, 

and  published,  reports  had  it 
that  the  airing  would  be  heard 
at  2  p.  m.  Sunday.  The  infor- 

mation naturally  led  interest- 
ed listeners  to  believe  they 

would  have  ample  time  to  tune 
in   following   church    services. 
As  we  listened  our  imagi- 

nation traveled  the  thousands 
of  miles  to  the  Tuskegee  cam- 

pus with  ease.  As  the  post- 
master general  referred  to  the 

imposing  Washington  monu- 
ment and  the  hallowed  grounds 

and  as  the  announcer  describ- 
ed the  scenery  to  be  viewed 

^^s  he  looked  out  the  chape! 
Windows  across  the  grave  oS 
the  great  educator,  we  were 
again  at  Tuskegee,  a  school 
we  left  over  10  years  ago. 

We  couldn't  help  but  feel  a little  proud  of  the  fact  that  we 
had  been  privileged  to  attend 
an  institution,  the  brain  child 
of  a  man  whose  work  is  deem- 

ed so  vital  and  necessary  to 
the  progress  of  mankind. 

And,  at  the  same  time,  we 
felt  the  responsibility  in  which 
every  student  is  cloaked  as  he 
comes  out  from  those  portals. 

'•r!5f 
•l^-j. 

i  -'"
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the  Branch  since  she  has  served 
as  chairman  of  the  Girl  Reserve 
Advisers  for  several  years  and 
has  been  active  as  Camp  Coun- 

selor in  the  Los  Angeles  and 
Denver  YWCA  camps.  She  will 
attend  the  Girl  Reserve  Section 
meetings  at  the  Convention,  and 
will  visit  branches  in  other  parts 
of  the  country  en  route  to  Los Angeles. 

Spring  activities  of  adult  clubs 

mittee  hearing  an  the  Wagner  Halth  bill  in  Washington.  It  was  Juried.  -ThT  B^sin^s '^nd"profes'^ 
brought  out  that  the  Negro  needs  greatly  increased  medical  and  hos- 1  sional  Girls'  League,  after  a  very 
pital  facilities,  since  there  are  only  7,000  hospital  beds  available  |  successful  Waffle  Breakfast,  are 
throughout  the  nation  for  13,000,000  Negroes,  and  the  Wagner  bill  "°^  planning  a  spring  program 
needs  strong  provisions  preventing  discrimination  against  colored 
doctors  and  citizens. 

DR,    CARL    G.  ROBERTS   of   Chicago,  representing   the    National 
Medical  association,  as  he  testified  before  the  resent  senate  subcom- 

Mrs.  Jesse  Wilson,  Committee  of 
Management  Member,   Attends 
National  YWCA  Parley  in  East 

Mrs.  Jesse  R-  Wilson,  member  of  the  Committee  of  Management 

of  the  12th  Street  Branch  "STWCA  is  attending  the  National  Con- 
vention of  the  'ifWCA,  at  Atlantic  City  this  week,  April  10-16.  Mrs. 

Wilson  is  ably  fitted  to  represent-"* 

Local  Urban  League  Stresses 

'Youth  and  Jobs'  Campaign The  Urban  League  of  Los  An-*adult  sponsors  will  be  Mrs 
geles  has  been  conducting  very 
stimulating  programs  under  the 
direction  of  the  Junior  Urban 

League  department,  in  obser- 
vance of  the  8th  Vocational  Op- 

portunity campaign,  witli  special 
emphasis  on   "Youth  and  Jobs." 
The  interview  and  play  mater- 

ial was  originated  and  developed 
in  the  youth  department,  under 
the  leadership  of  Miss  Gaynelle 
Cole,  Miss  Mildred  Stevens,  Mr. 
Leroy  Hurt  and  the  expanded 
youth  committee,  assisted  on  the 
production  and  direction  by  the 
executive  director,  Floyd  C.  Cov- 
ington. 

All  efforts  are  being  expended 
now  for  the  big  youth  mass  meet- 

ing to  be  held  at  Second  Baptist 
church,  24th  and  Griffith,  on 
Sunday,  April  14,  at  3  p.  m.  with 
"Youth  and  Jobs"  as  the  theme. 
All  young  people  are  especially 
commissioned  to  attend,  and  the 
meeting  is,  of  course,  open  to  the 
public.  Among  the  youth  artists 

to  appear  will  be  Carl  Yaeg'er, 
baritone.  Pauline  Wilkerson.  so- 

prano: Georgana  Brown,  contral- 
to; the  Mayfield  Brothers,  quar- 
tet: and  many  others.  Among  the 

Fay 

E.  Allen,  Dr.  Ruth  Temple,  Mr. 
Albert  Baumann,  and  Mrs.  Floyd 

C.  Covington.  Don't  miss  this 
special  youth  mass  meeting  or 
you  will  continue  to  regret  it  the 
rest  of  your  days.-  This  meeting 
is  especially  planned  to- make  a 
practical  approach  toward  the 
solution  of  the  very  difficult  vo- 
vational  guidance,  placement, 
and  employment  problems  of  all 
youth,  but  most  specifically  Ne- 

gro youth. 
NEW  ORLEANS  GETS 
NO  CENSUS  TAKERS 
NEW  ORLEANS,  April  11— No 

Negroes  were  appointed  census 
enumerators  in  this  city,  report- 

edly the  only  large  size  city  bf 
which  this  is  true, 

FORMER  RTsibYNT  OF 
NEW  ORLEANS  DEAD 
NEW  ORLEANS,  April  11— Dr. 

Oliver  J.  Humble,  Jr.,  a  former 
resident  of  this  city,  died  at 

Freedmen's  hospital  last  week. Dr.  Humble  formerly  taught  at 
New  Orleans  university. 

under  the  direction  of  their  new 
president.  Miss  Louise  Skanks, 

preparatory  to  summer  confer- ence at  Idlewild.  Business  and 
Professional  Women  have  been 
enjoying  their  weekly  plunges  to 
which  they  welcome  friends  in- 

terested in  swimmifig.  Industrial 
club  members  held  a  theatre  par- 

ty recently  when  they  went  to 
see  "M  e  e  t  The  People"at  the 
Hollywood  Playhouse.  They  are 
continuing  the  series  of  trave- 

logues begun  last  Fall. 

Any  girls  and  young  women  in 
business  and  industry  are  cordiaK 
ly  welcome  to  join  any  one  of 
these  clubs.  More  information 
may  be  obtained  at  tne  YWCA 
office  on   12th  street. 
Women  from  the  12th  Street 

Branch  were  represented  at  the 
recent  Women's  Civic  Conference 
at  the  University  of  Southern 
California  which  Mrs.  Marr-aret 
Moore,  Mrs.  Betty  Hill,  Mrs. ' Mary  Carter  and  Miss  Dorothy 
Guinn  attended.  Glowing  reports 
of  this  Conference  and  the  Board 
Members  Conference  at  the 
Chapman  Park  Hotel  attended  by 
Mrs.  Ruth  E.  Mosley,  were 
brought  this  week  to  the  Educa- 

tional Committee  at  its  open 
meeting  to  which  any  woman  is invited. 

SCIENTIST    CARVER  ILL,  UNABLE  TO 

ATTEND    WASHINGTON  STAMP  FETE 
Confined  Because  of  Heart  Ailmenf,  He  | 

Washington 
Kin  Buys 
First  Stamp 

Cites  Educator's  Life  as  Model  of  Success 

TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE,  April  11.  (ANP)  — 

"Study  the  problem.  Reach  a  decision.  When  you 

are  sure  you  are  right,  go  ahead  regardless  of  popular 

lentiment  or  public  opinion."  ad-"?" vised     Dr.     George     Washington    ^ 
Carver,  noted  scientist,   in  a  talk  ' 

en   the   life  of   Booker   T.   Wash- 

ington  last  week.  "This  was  the 

secret    of    the    great    educator's 
success,"  he  said. 

Dr.  Carver.  76,  talking  to  a 

group  of  newspaper  men.  com- 

pared Booker  T.  Washington's 
formula  for  success  with  formu- 

las used  bv  Abraham  Lincoln, 
President     Theodore     Roosevelt, 

Henr>-   Ford   and  other  outstand-  ̂   ̂̂ '^^^^     ̂ ^n  an  j  women  in  busi ing    men.    Showmg    eagerness    to    ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^    ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^ 
talk    about    thi.<    "most    respected 

personality,"    the    aged    scientist continued.: 
"Booker   T.   Washington   estab 

Study  Needs 
of  Chest 
Budget 
Study  of  88  Community  Chest 

agencies'  budget  needs  has  been 
begun  by   nearly   199  volunteers, 

lished  Tuskegee  Institute  to  solve  , 

a  tremendous  and  urgent  prob- 
lem. He  undertook  to  raise  the 

cultural  and  economic  level  of 

the  ignorant,  poverty-stricken 
Negro  masses  of  his  day.  They 
looked  on  his  work  as  the  badge 
of  slavery;  wished  the  children 
to  learn  Latin  and  Greek,  but 

Tuskegee's  founder  knew  he  had 
the  answer  and  he  faced  the  fu- 

ture fearlessly,  succeeding  against 

overwhelming  odds." 
Dr.  Carver  deplored  the  fact 

that  hie  was  not  able  to  attend 
the      Booker     T.      Washington 

Stamp  celebration  in  the  school 

chapel  here   Sunday.  His  phy- 
sieian  had  ordered  him  to  re- 
Jnain  in  his  apartment  on  the 
j'eampas  l>ccaas«  of  a  heart  ail- 

."^Bient.  "1   may   join   Dr.  Wash- 
*    tagrton  at  any  time,"  he  said. 

.Returning  to  his  topic,  he   re- 

peated    the     educator"s     axiom: "You  shall  prosper  in  proportion 
fy  labor,  and  put  brains  and  skill 

as  you  learn  to  dignify  and  glori- 
labor   and    put    brains   and    skill 
into  the  common  occupations  of 

life.' 
Concluding,  the  venerable 

scientist  observed:  "Washington 
was  an  idealist.  Yet  his  common 

tense   and   sagacity  were  uncan- 

ess   and    the    professions,   accord-  - 
ing   to   announcement   just   made 
by  Frank  N.   Rush,   president  of 

the    Los    Angeles    Welfare    Fede- 
ration, which  operates  the  Chest. 

This  lay  participation  is  on« 
of  the  many  measures  taken  to 
observe  safeguarding  the  com- 

munity investment  in  the  Chest 
for  the  proper  and  most  efficient 
expenditure  of  funds  for  welfare 
and  relief  services.  Rush  said. 

In  order  that  thorough  consid- 
eration may  be  given  to  -ach  ag- 
ency's services  and  financial  re- 

quirements, the  group  has  been 
divided  into  16  sub-committees.  A 
comprehensive  picture  of  the 
city's  entire  welfare  program  will 
be  obtained  in  the  study  of  de- 
scriptions  of  non-Chest  agencies,  j 
government  departments,  and 
trends  in  social  problems. 

Upon  the  various  sub-commit- 
tees' recommendations  to  the 

general  budget  committee  and  the 
board  of  directors  of  the  Federa- 

tion, allottment  of  available 
Chest  funds  will  be  made. 

Fields  of  service  of  agencies'  to 
be  covered  include:  family  wel- 

fare and  preservation  of  homes; 
homes  for  aged;  institutional  visi- 

tation and  work  with  adult  of- 
fenders; sailors  and  homeless 

men  services;  special  relief  and 
adult  services;  employment  and 
counselling  agencies,  on  which 
committee  Floyd  P,  Covington 
will  act  in  an  advisory  capacity; 

ny.  His  judgment  in  all  situations    child  care,  institutional  and  non- 
"    •    "          '     institutional;    day   nurseries;   ma- 

ternity homes;  hospital  in-patient 
was  intuitive.  But  it  was  wased 
on  a  vast  knowledge  of  human 
nature,  for  he  himself,  was  edy- 
cated  in  life's  school  of  hard 
knocks.  With  all  he  was  a  great 
aoul  in  whom  no  bitterness  could 

abide.  He  lived  with  malice  to- 

ward none,  with  charity  for  all." 

2  SISTERS  SUCCUMB 

IN   PHILADELPHIA 

PHILaCeLPHIA,  April  11— 
The  only  two  Negro  sisters  in  the 
Episcopal  church  of  Philadelphia 
died  last  week  within  one  day  of 
each  other.  Sister  Leila  Mary,  73, 

died  on  Wednesday  at  St.  Mary's School  of  Colored  Girls,  which 
she  founded  in  1910.  Sister  Ber- 
ttia  Esther,  77,  assistant  to  Sister 
L^ila,  died  Thursday  after  an  ill- 

care;  clinic  care  and  health  edu 
cation;  sanatoria  and  prevento- 
ria;  social  settlements  and  com- 

munity houses:  group  work  ag- 
encies; housing  units;  special  ad- 

ministration and  miscellaneous 

agencies. 
Working  with  the  committees 

will  be  many  other  volunteers, 

e  x~p  e  r  t  s  in  insurance,  taxation, 
building  maintenance  and  nutri- 

tion, as  advisors. 

APPOINTMENT  OF 
LAWYER  CONFIRMED 
NEW  YORK,  April  11— The 

f'tate  Senate  last  week  confirmed 
'he  appointment  of  Thomas  B. 
Dyett.  prominent  lawyer,  as  the 
first  Negro  member  of  the  State 

Postmaster  General 

Farley  Sells  It  to 
Gloria   Washington 

TUSKEGEE,  April  11.— 
Unprecedented  tribute  to 
an  American    Negro  was 

presented  from  Tuskegee  Insti- 
tute here  Sunday  in  the  celebra- 
tion marking  the  issue  of  the 

Booker  T.  Washington  commemo- raive  stamp. 

From  the  hands  of  Postmaster 
General    James    A.    Farley,    who 

also    delivered    the    commemora- tive   address    over    a    nationwide 
hook-up,   the   first   United    States 
postage    stamp    to   bear    the    face 

of  a  Negro  was  sold  to  Dr.  Wash- 
ington's   granddaughter,     13-year 

old    Gloria    Washington.    The  ̂  
stamp,  10-cents  in  denomination,  i 
was  one  oi  35   issued   in  the  Fa-  | 
mous   Americans   series.  ' 

Concurr,«ntly  with  the  celebra- 
tion, observance  of  the  84th  birth- 
day of  the  renowned  character, 

was  held.  The  observance  was  de-  \ 
ferred  two  days  to  combine  with 
the  stamp  jubilee.  Dr.  Washing- 

i  ton  was  bom  April  5,  at  Hales Ford.  Va. 

Forty-five  minutes  of  the  in- 
spiring program  were  broadcast 

'over  the  National  Broadcasting 
company's  coast  to  coast  hook-up. 
The  program  presented  the  100- 
voice  Tuskegee  Institute  choir, 

singing  Negro  spirituals,  arrang- 
ed by  the  director,  William  L. 

Dawson,  who  is  head  of  the  In- 
.stitute's  music  department.  The 
choir  scored  especially  in  the 

rendition  of  the  immortal  "Deep River"  by  Burleigh. 
PATTERSON   SPEAKS 

Dr.  Frederick  D.  Patterson, 
chird  president  of  Tuskgee  Insti- 

tute, was  the  first  speaker.  In  a 
.-hort,  fluent  address,  the  educat- 

or pointed  out  that  the  educa- 
tional philosophy  of  Dr.  Wash- 
ington is  still  in  practice  at  the 

Institute  59  years  after  its  found- 
ing. Dr.  Pattersorf  was  named 

president  in  1935,  succeeding  Dr. 

Robert  R.  Moten,  at  Dr.  Moten's own  request  that  the  reins  of  the 
school  be  placed  in  younger hands. 

Roland  Hayes,  internationally 
renowned  tenor,  made  his  radio 
debut  on  the  program,  singing 

from  Boston  a  new  song,  "Ala- 
bama E  a  r  t  h,"  with  words  by 

Langston  Hughes  and  music  by 
Reginald  Boardman. 
Pastmaster  General  Farley  was 

introduced  by  Dr.  William  Jay 
Schiefflin,  chairman  of  the  board 
of  trustees  and  national  chairman 
of  the  committee  of  patrons  of 
the  celebration. 
ELOQUENT  TRIBUTE 

Farley's  address  was  almost  a 
half  hour  Ions'.   Entitled   simply, 

tained  a  sincere,  eloquent  trib- 
ute to  the  ex-slave  who  became 

the  leader  of  10.000.000  Negroes 
and  is  today  the  guardian-angel 
of  13.000,000. 

Highlights  of  the  postmaster's address  follow; 
"The  'Tuskegee  Idea'  itself  is 

a  heroic  monument.  From  the 
mind  of  one  man  it  grew  into  a 
school  and  then  into  a  method  of 
education  which  is  a  modern 
ideal.  Not  only  for  the  people  of 
his  race  has  it  brought  hope,  but 
it  has  brought  hope  for  all  peopl? 
who  labor  to  make  their  exist- 

ence more  securely  a  part  of  the 
society   within   which    they   live. 

'That  a  Negro,  in  the  social 
and  emotional  turmoil  of  South- 

ern Reconstruction,  could  estab- 
lish a  teaching  institution  which 

from  the  outset  has  consistently 
been  educating  the  N  e  g  r  o  for 
is  in  itself  a  model  for  the  fur- 

ther advancement  of  the  race. 
Wa.shington  built  from  the 
ground  up.  He  believed  in  the 
dignity  of  labor,  the  persuasive- np''s  of  the  deed. 

"The  aim  of  this  School—  from 
Booker  T.  Washington  to  Presi- 

dent Patterson,  .  inclusive — h  a  s 
been  not  only  1o  make  mechanics 
and    farmers   out   of   men    but   to  I 

make    men    out    of    farmers,  and  j  to   the"  forward  movement  of 

Willis  Ward 
Named  in 

Complaint 
Complarnt'  Filed 
;With  NLRB  Agoinst Ford  Motor  Co. 

DETROIT,  April  11— Willis 
Ward,  one  of  the  greatest  ath- 

lete's in  the  history  of  the  Uni- 
versity-of  Michigan,  was  named 

in  a  complaint  filed  with  the  Na- 
tional Labor  Relations  board  here 

against   the   Ford   Motor   co. 
The  complaint  alleged  that 

Ward,  who  is  a  member  of  the 

personnel  department  at  Fords', a  co-worker  and  the  head  of  the 
Wayne  County  District  asso.,  had 
forced  the  discharge  of  three 
workers  because  of  affiliation 
with  the  Democratic  party.  The 
complaint  asked  that  a  hearing 
into  the  charges  be  held  by  the Board. 

The  three  discharged  workers 
are:  Eugene  Turner,  employed  12 
years  by  the  automobile  comp- 

any; Willis  Bradford,  17  years 
with  the  company,  and  William 
Armstrong,  11  years. 
They  said  that  Ward,  his  co- 

worker Donald  Marshall,  and  the 

politician  James  Peyton,  "coerc- ed members  of  the  Negro  race 
into  joining  the  Wayne  County 

Voters  District  association,"  and 
that  the  organization  is  "operat- ed and  maintained  for  the  pur- 

pose of  counter-acting  labor  or- canizational  influence  among 

Negro  employes  of  the  Ford  Mot- 
or CO..  and  unless  one  is  a  mem- 

ber, he  stands  a  slim  chance  of 
working  or  being  hired  by  the 

Ford   Motor  co."  ' character  and  educating  him  for service. 

"I  cannot  help  comparing  Tus- 
kegee with    educational    institu- tions   where    the    classroom    and  ; 

the  world  outside  are  as  separate  ' as  night  and  day.  In  our  educa- 
tional system   today  the  fact  ha? 

been  too  often  forgotten  that  this 

nation   was  fashioned  with  men's 
h  a  n  d  s,  the  frontier  was  rolled 

back    with     th(>    .sweat    of    men's  I 
brows  and"  their  working  togeth-  I 
er  in  a  common  cause.  There  is  a 
quality   inherently  wholesom.?   in  j 
your  methods;  something  prac- 

tical   and   vital    to   the    continued 
rolling   back    of   the    frontiers    of 
ignorance   and   oppression.   There  \ 
is  something  distinctively  Ameri- | 
ran    in   Tuskegee's   determinatio.i  i 
that    you    will    rhake    a    better' 
world.'  I 

"Booker  T.  .Washington's  place 
in  history  as  fountain-head  of  the 
era  of  Negro  development  has 
been  chronicled  and  eulogized 
many  times.  He  has  been  called 
the  Negro  Moses.  Certainly  this 
earnest  "Mr.  B.  T,"  raised  his 
people  from  the  depths  of  the 
wilderness  and  into  the  sight  of 
their  Promised  Land.  With  his 
doctrine  of  economic  advance- 

ment and  indei>endent  efficiency, 
he  organized  and   gave  direction 

his 

JEFFERSON  CITY,  (Mo.),  April  11,— Two  hundred  copies  of  Colonel  Arthur  W.  Little's  "From 
Harlem  to  the  Rhine"  were  the  recent  gift  of  the  author,  expected  to  be  the  school's  1940  commence- 

ment speaker,  to  thestudents  of  Lincoln  University,  Jefferson  City,  Mo.  Lincoln  coeds  are  seen  here 

browsing  through  copies  of  the  book. 

MATE  DIVORCES 

WILLIE  BRYANT 
UTICA   (N.  Y.)  April  11- 

-Wil- 

race  could  benefit  from  the  help 

of  the  other. 
"I  prefer  to  remember  Wash- 

ington as  an  honest  man — cour- teous, far-seeing,  loving  man  and 
nature  to  the  point  Where  he 
could  never  bring  himself  to 
hate.  He  was  a  thinker,  a  builder, 

a  counselor,  a  philosopher  of  hu- 
manity, and  a  good  citizen,  all  in 

POPULAR  BARBER  OF 
SAN  ANTONIO  DIES 

SAN  ANTONIO,  April  11  — 
Percy  J.  Moore,  74,  pioneer  citi- 

zen  and    once   one    of   the    city's 
lie  Bryant,  popular  orchestra 
leader  and  actor,  currently  play- 

ing opposite  Ethel  Waters  m "Mamba's  Daughters"  on  Broad- 
way, was  divorced  here  last 

week  by  his  wife,  Mrs.  Lillian 
Bryant,   a   masician.    Custody    of 

one.  In  the  larger  sense  he  was    the  couple's  young  daughter  Was 
an  American  statesman."  reported  awa'rded  to   Bn-ant. 

most  popular  barbers,  died  here 
suddenly  last  week.  Moore  was 
the  father  of  city  school  teacher, 

Mrs.  M.  M.  Barefield,  who  re- 
turned hohie  from  school  to  find 

her  father  dead  on  the  floor.  He 
had  been  retired  from  business 
four  years. 

mechanics.  The  record  of  service 
of  responsible  citizenship  whicli 
the  American  Negro  has  com- 

piled, stems  very  largely  from 
the  influence  of  this  training  of 
mind,    heart    and    muscle    '.vliich 
several  generations  of  your  lead-  „        ^,.. 

crs  have  acquired  here."  WashinfC- i  of  his  people  to  the  whkem'en' ton,  himself,  is  the  perfect  ex- i  Until  racial  oppression  and  strife 
ample    of   building    a     man     for 'were   done  awav  with,  neither 

race.  He  utilized  its  native  optim- 
ism and  energy.  Above  all,  he 

gave  his  race  a  firm  self-respect 
upon  which  to  build  its  towers 
of  tile  future. "Washingtons'    equally    great 

service   lay    in    his   interpretation 

^ 

SMOOTHER 
SOFTER  SKINS 

for  a  lovelier  tomplexion, 

fry  famous  Nadinola  Cream 
■r^ARK,  rough,  shiny  skin  just  can't  be 
^^  attractive!  That's  why  thousands  are 
turning  to  Nadinola  Bleaching  Cream  for 
help.  For  Nadinola  is  a  tried  and  proven 
beauty  cream  which  contains  medicated  in- 

gredients that  act  to  bleach  the  akin  to  a 
lighter  shade,  help  loosen  ugly  blackheads, 
make  the  skin  softer,  smoother,  finer. 

Money-Back  Guarantee 
Get'a  jar  of  Nadinola  Bleaching  Cream  to- 

day. Use  it  daily  according  to  simple  direc- 
tions. Soon  you'll  begin  to  see  lighter,  softer, 

lovelier  skin — the  kind  that  women  envy  and 
men  admire. 

But  be  sure  to  get  genuine  Nadinola,  used 
and  praised  for  40  years.  A  full-treatment 
size  jar  costs  only  50c — contains  enough 
cream  for  6  weeks  daily  use.  And  every  pack- 

age is  sold  with  a  positive  money-back  guar- 
antee. Try  Nadinola  today! 

NADINOLA  %±^ 

No  matter  how  little  is  expended  on 

the  funeral  service  at  ANGELUS  FUNERAL 

HOME,  the  family  has  the  satisfaction  of 

receiving  the  full  use  of  all  of  our  unsur- 

passed facilities.  Every  ser- 

vice here  is  distinctive— even 

at  the  minimum  cost  there  is 

never  the  slightest  suggestion 

of  stinting  or  obvious  econoi^y. 

TUNE 

IN 

Tht 

Visitor 
KFOX Sundays 

10:15  to 

10:45 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONf-   ADAMS    518  8 
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If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORKiA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

Thursdoy,  April  11, 1940 

>TES  DH  A  SCRATCHPAD 
By  Bill  Smallwood 

MAN.  OLE  MAN .^can  handle  just  such  a  venture, 
and  well.  Very  listenable,  the 

show.  Two  types  of  entertain- 
ment. Boogie  and  conservative. 

Bears  watching. 

Press  agent's  dream:  Gene 
Krupa,  who  opened  at  a  Syra- 

cuse house  for  a  week,  fell  in 
town  leading  a  parade  perched 
on  the  back  of  his  yaller  custom 

built  convertible.  Kids  must've 
had  a  ball  at  that  fiesta.  .  .  Good 
box  office.  .  .  This  may  not  be  as 
surprising  to  learn  for  you  as  it 

was  for  me,  but  it's  true  that  the 
title  "Reverend"  is  something 
that  nobody  knows  where  it  be- 

gan. Something  handed  down. 
And  most  of  them  really  dislike 
being  dubbed  Rev.  .  .  . 

All's  not  well  within  the  other- 
wise tranquil  ranks  of  one  of  the 

top  bands,  noWr  here  on  a  date. 
Outcome  of  it  ■will  provide  week- 

lies with  a  mess  of  readable  stuff, 

lined  up  to  play  a  prom  j  Next  few  weeks.  Remember,  yoo 
rd    next    week,    before  !  saw  it  here  first.  .  .  Anyhow,  it's 

«rt  hooraying — but  loud 
»1  767  and  the  good  bat- 
re  putting  up  to  47 
.)  subsidiing  their 
hich  has  been  an  insti- 
s  long.  Ed  Bailey,  Paul 
nd  Elmer  Fain  are  lead- 
hoice  battle  and  if  our 

nd  boys  don't  come  out 
11  be  another  monkey's 
help  me.  .  .  Now  that 
done  away  with  its  col- 
d  dept.  wonder  what 

with  Maceo'  Birch,  who 
but  nicely — in  his  new 
Tough  break.  Seems 
only  good  to  come  of 
swell  press  notices  that 

lole  handed  the  emcee 
^  for  the  Utopians  the 
Inight,   methought 

I  here.  .  Coleman  Haw- 
5  Savoy  again.  Coleman 

oney  for  this  year's  best 
•.  .  .  Charlie  Bamett  in 
Apollo  for  a  week.  Out 

ay  band  line-up.  Har- 
fo  best  for  Bamett's 
heat.  .  .  Odd.  tho,  sit- 
in  that  stronghold  and 

khite  crew  behind  a  se- 
.  .  time  really  gets  on. 
le  Lion)  Smith  suing  a 
he  claims  theftedf^but 
rom  his  copyright  saiff. 
s  Wonderful."  is  the 
■as  penned  for  Univ.  of 
nia's  Mask  and  Wig. king  50  grand  to  soothe 
?s.  And.  from  what  the 
es  us.  he  stand  a  good 
collect  at  least  a  part 

high  time  some  of  our 

?  of  'em  are  eating  too 
lis  biz.  as  it  is — begin 
down  on  their  classy 
e  tunes,  riffs.  e.tc.  have 
d  from  our  side  of  the 

an  vou  can  begin  to 
.  .  Glad  to  leam  Dick 
heep  and  Goats  Club 
over  Newark?  WOR 
is    a    terrific    hit.    Dick 

high  time  we  had  something  new 

in  the  way  of  a  band  .  .  .  but  it'll have  to  be  sock  stuff,  no  hit  and 
miss. 

The  week's  chin-leading  item: 
I  think  Lombardo  is  plenty 

corny.  ' Artie  Bernstein,  who  was  sel- 
ected as  the  best  bass  violin  man 

for  '39  in  the  ANP  poll,  wishes 
me  to  fill  this  particular  para- 

graph with  his  sinrere  thanx  to 
all  the  lads  who  picked  him  over 
a  choice  field.  Art  hopes,  too,  he 

can  repeat  for  '40.  Well  Art.  you 
probably  will  .  .  .  anyhow,  you'll 
get  our  combined  votes  for  hav- 

ing one  of  the  biggest  hearts  in 
the  biz.  Your  contribution  of  a 
new  bass  violin  last  week  to  Mrs. 
Bethune  earns  4  gold  stars.  .  . 
Salud! 

Say.  whatever  became  of  Jim- 
my Ascendio?  .  .  .  Wonder  what 

Fredi  Washington  will  do  when 

Mamba's  Daughters  closes?  She 
doe?  such  a  thorough  job  when 

she's  in  office  at  the  Negro  Ac- 
tors Guild,  they  hate  to  see  her 

take  a  vacation.  Fredi  is  very  in- 
tense and  throws  herself  into  her 

job. 

idio  Evening'  Set  for 
lion  Church  Thursday 
ukens,  professor  of  Fine,i>at  the  World's  Fair  in  New  York. 
16  University  of  South- 
jrnia,  recognized  as  one  j 
orld's  foremost  exhibit- 
authorities  in  ceramics, 
ar  in  a  lecture-demon- 
lext  Thursday.  April  18, 
valon  Christian  church, 
and  .Avalon  blvd.  This 

ie  inaugural  event  of  a 

i  series  of  "studio  eve- 
;onsored  by  the  Avalon 

ty  Center's  Music  and rtments. 

ing  "Art  Forms  in  : 
rof.  Lukens  will  inter- 
sigriificance  of  ceramics 
itribution  to  todays 
art  and  beauty.  Jjemon- 
i  phase  of  the  technical 
1  ceramics,  he  Will  make 

te  piece  of  potter>-  dur- 
:ourse  of   his'ecture. 

the  several  pieces  nf 

jssor's  work  which  will 
hibit  at  next  Thursday's 
are  some  whicii  have 

de  for  a  special   display 

EACH   SETTING 
Music  of  Johann  Sebastian 

Bach  will  provide  the  musical 

setting  for  the  evening,  express- 

ing ".\rt  Forms  in  Tone."  Paul- 
lyn  Garner,  concert  pianist,  will 

play  Bach's  "Toccata  and  Fugue." 
The  Singing  Strings,  an  18-piece 
violin  choir  under  the  direction 
of  Victoria  Rice,  will  play  a  Bach 

"Chorale."  The  chorale  "Jesus 
Remains  My  Jey,"  will  be  per- 

formed   by    June    Loupje,    pianist. 

The  affair  will  be  open  to  the 

public  without  charge.  The  ob- 

jective of  the  Avalon  Center's Music  and  Art  Department  to 
provide  art  and  music  lovers,  and 
especially  students,  with  a  means 
of  exploring  the  best  in  the  world 
of  art  and  beauty. 

Because  of  the  limited  accomo- 
dations it  IS  necessary  that  those 

who  plan  to  attend  the  lecture 
inake  reservations  by  phone  or 
in  writing,  before  April  16. 

gressive  Baptist  to  Turn 
;k  Pages  of  History 
■ssive  Baptist  church.  The  Church  of  the  Future  will 

V'ernpn  avenue,  of  which  \  present  its  program  at  8  o'clock 
B.  Porter  is  pastor,  will  I  Sunday  evening.  Special  features 

:k  the  pages  of  history  j  of  the  old  church  will  be  'shouts', 
:s.    in    presenting   a    pro-    old  time  singing,  winding  up  with 

ol  dtime  'rocking'.  Persons  desir- 
ing seats  are  urged  to  be  present 

on  time  for  both  presentations. 
All  Christians,  acquainted  with 
the  past,  are  especially  invited. 

three  churches.^  Yester- 
hurch  will  dernonstrate 

V  our  foreparents  c  o  n- 
ervices  100  years  ago., 

's  Church  will  present  the 
program. 

row's  church  will  turn  I 
!S  of  history  and  present ' ram  of  the  Church  of  the 
50  years  hence. 

day's      and      Today's 
•s    will    open    their    pro- 
,t   2:30    Sunday.   April    21. 

Dinner  will  be  served  in  the  so- 

cial hall  for  25c  preceding  the 
afternoon  program  in  order  that 
no  one  will  be  rushed.  Sponsors 
of  the  affair  are  Mrs.  C.  M.  L. 
Mickens.  E.  V.  Williams,  C.  R. 
Finley,  G.  M.  Thompson. 

ghes  Writes  Sketch  for 

ril  Issue  of  'Opportunity' April      II.—*      Smith     in SV      YORK 
n    Hughes,    noted    writer. 
S.  Hope,  superintendent 

ing  and  grounds  at  How- 
liversity;  Ferdinand  C. 
secretary  of  the  National 
le  Union  of  America  and 

i  Braxton,  graduate  stud- 
social  economy  at  Ameri- 
iversity.  are  fealared  con- 

's to  the  April  issue  of 
jnity  Magazine. 
les  *  is    represented     by     a 

entitled    "Love    in    Mexi- 
section    of  his    forthcom- 

itobiographica)     travelogue 
is  to  be  published  soon. 
:  describes   the  cooperative 
of   engineering   education 

y  installed  at  Howard  Un- 

an     article    entitled 

■Protecting  the  Negro  Seaman,' 
tells  of  the  growth  of  the  Nat- 

ional Maritime  Union  and  of  the 
struggle  to  free  the  shipping 
business  of  certain  discrimina- 

tory practices  which  for  years 
had  worked  against  the  interests 
of  Negro  seamen. 

Braxton  analyzes  the  proposed 
National  Health  Bill,  presented  to 
Congress     recently      by      Senator 

Impressive  Services  Held  in  |f|^"„5®"P*"®"   jBoys'  Home 

Booker  Woshington^s  Honor Impressive  services  were  con-* 
ducted  Friday  evening  at  the 

Second  Baptist  church  in  mem- 
ory of  Booker  T.  Washington. 

Presented  by  the  active  Second 

Baptist  Booster  Club,  the  pro- 
gram was  the  fourth  annual 

Washington   memorial. 
Speaker,  of  the  evening  was 

Dr.  Charles  Satchell  Morris,  who 

traced  Washington's  life  and  in- 

terpreted the  great  educator's philosophy. 

Defending  Washington's  "Let down  your  bucket  where  you 
are,"  speech,  Morris  rendered  a 
graphic  description  of  southern 
con<Ution8  fifty  years  ago.  As  he 
heralded  the  growth  of  Tuskegee 
Institute  from  a  small  backwoods 

school  into  an  international  edu- 
cational leader,  the  speaker  paid 

tribute  to  the  leadership  and  the 
vision  of  Washington.  i 

Morris  pointed  out  that  the 
Washington  system  of  manual 
education  has  become  today  a  vi- 

tal factor  in  schooling  adminis- tration all  over  the  world. 

"GROWN  UP"  is  the  popular  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  this  week  as  he  pre- 
pari?s  to  celebrate  the  21st  anniversary  of  his  pastorate  at  Hamilton 

Methodist  church,  E.  18th  and  Naomi  avenue.  The  celebration  be- 
gins Sunday  at  the  church  and  closes  Monday  night,  April  32  with 

a  church  reception. 

Tell  Chonges  at 

Laifayette  Adult 
Ey^ning  School 
At  Lafayette  Adult  Evening 

school,  there  have  been  some 

changes  that  may  interest  pros- 
pective students,  it  was  announc- 

ed today. 

Brennan  Thomas  has  returned 

in  charge  of  the  class  in  elec- 
tricity and  radio,  and  will  be 

glad  to  greet  his  former  students 

and  others,  Tuesday  and  Thurs- 
day evenings. William  Lewless,  will  have  the 

arts  and  crafts  class  formerly 
taught  by  Mrs.  Bailey,  Tuesday 
and  Thursday  evenings.  Members 
of  this  class  will  continue  the 

work  already  begun,  and  may  al- 
so take  up  other  work,  such  as 

thin  metal,  leather  and  clay  mod- 

eling. 

the 

for  Hey*   B. 
June  Cobb 
An  energetic  committee,  head- 

ed by  Mrs.  Frances  Heard,  is 
working  zealously  on  plans  for 

an  entertainment  to '  be  arrang- ed for  the  recfeption  honoring  the 
return  here  of  Rev.  B.  June  Cobb, 
from  a  three  months  stay  in 

Honolulu.  The  reception  is  plan- 
ned for  the  afternoon  of  Sunday 

April  14  at  the  Unity  T  i  u  t  h 
Center,  1195  E.  55th  street,  of 
which  Rev.  Cobb  is  the  leader. 

The  Floral  Twilight  Musical 
reception  will  be  from  6  to  7 

p.  m.  Libby  Hig. .tower  will  be 
in  charge  of  music  for  the  pro- 

gram which  will  include  some 
of  the  city's  outstanding  vocal 
and  instrumental  artists,  while 
committee  chairman  Frances 
Heard  takes  charge  of  the  floral arrangements. 

One  of  the  high  points  planned 
for  the   affair   will   be   the   part 

Inspected 

By  Citizens Various  organizations,  church- 
es, civic  and  religipus  leaders, 

and  public  officials  as  well  as  the 
generalpublic,  thronged  through 
the  well  appointed  building  and 

spacious  grounds  of  the  Boys* 
Home  on  E.  50tH  street  last  Sun- 

day afternoon  at  the  first  annu- 
al "open  house"  and  inspection 

of  the  Home. 

The   building   has'  been 'newly painted  and  decorated  for  the  oc- 
f-asion,  the  work  being  contribut- 

ed  by   Dewitte   Taylor,    painting 

1  and  decorating  contractor.  It  was 
I  pointed   out    to   the   visitors  that 
;  Mr.  Taylor  had  been  assisted  with 

I  the    iriterior  decorating   by   some of   the  older  boys,  which   is   part 
i  of   the    training  piiogram    of   the Home. 

The  '  institution,    opened    last 

Also,  on  the  same  evenings 

n-  J  t  *  »u  T  A  1  the  cooking  class,  just,  recently 

^l!f±"'r,l  t^.^°,^,^".f  ̂ '.^  1  organized  is  taking  up  additional work.  Last  week  they  conducted 

the  Sunlit  Way  Junior  Girls  will'^  summer  under    t  h  e  sponsorship 
play    throughout    the    program.']  of   Peoples    Independent   Church 

Tuskegee  Club  Mrs.  Martha  E, 
Williams  spoke  briefly  on  the  cur- 

rent national  Washington  stamp 
celebration.  She  reminded  listen- 

ers that  the  stamps,  of  ten  cent 
denomination,  go  on  sale 
throughout  the  nation  this  week. 

Josephine  Webster  Cooper,  of 
Philadelphia,  was  triumphant  in 
a  rendition  of  "The  Italian  Street 
Song".  Aided  by  the  well  known 
Second  Baptist  choral  organiza- 

tion, under  the  direction  of  Mme. 
Mozelle  T.  Outley,  Miss  Cooper 

was  given  a  sweeping  oyation  at 
the  conclusion  of  her  number. 
The  eastern  song  bird  recently 

sang  before  Mrs.  Eleanor  Roose- 
velt at  the  Hollywood  home  of 

her  son,  James  Roosevelt.  Fertile 

a  ■  food  sale,  netting  a  nice  sum 
with  which  to  purchase  supplies 
for  the  class.  Mrs.  Harris,  the 

instructor,  is  a  woman  of  prac- 
tical training  and  wide  exper- 

ience. 

CIVIL  SERVICE 

Tuesday  and  Thursday  even- 
ings Vernon  Ford's  class  in  civil service  training  is  developing  an 

increasing  interest  in  that  work. 
This  is  a  good  opportunity  for 

ail  who  wish  to  prepare  for  ex- 
aminations for  civil  service  posi-_ 

tions. 

On  Monday,  Wednesday  and 
Friday  evenings  there  is  a  very 

interesting  group  in  voice  train- 
ing at  the  first  period  and  a  class 

in  ■  chorus    music    at    the    second, 
quality    and     brilliant    technique 
combined  to  make  Miss  Cooper's  i  .      ....    ̂       r    _     ■□ 

appearance    a    noteworthy    addi- '  ̂̂ '^^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^^^  ̂ "=^' 
tion  to  the  program. 

"Our  Father  in  Heaven"  was 
presented  by  the  Booster  Choral 

Group,  with  Septimus  Silas  dir- 
ecting. "The  Voice  in  the  Old 

Village  Choir"  was  given  tender 
treatment      by      Mme.      Outley's Choir   earlier   in    the   evening. 

Atty.  Edwin  L.  Jefferson  was 
Master  of  Ceremonies.  Vassie  D. 
Reese,  president  of  the  Boosters, 
delivered  a  welcome  address,  and 
Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass  brought 
Greetings    from    the   Community 

There  is  also  a  good  active 
class  on  these  evening,  under 
the  instruction  of  Mrs.  Irene  Gif- 
ford,  in  which  men  and  women 
interested  in  public  speaking  and 
dramatics  have  a  good  chance 
to  develop  their  talent  in  the  art 
of  speaking   in   public.   This   is   a 

The  Juniors  aije  under  the  guid- 
ance of  their  counselor,  Mrs.  An- 

toinette Brazilje.  They  will  pre- 
sent the  honoree  with  one  of 

their  own  floral  pieces.  Rev. 
Cobb's  return  here  will  mark  the 

end  of  a  three-monlhs  com.bina- 

tion  pleasure  and  religious  re- 
search tour  of  the  Phillipine Islands  . 

PHI  BETA  KAPPA  KEY 

GOES  TO  DR.  CLARK 
SCOTLANDVILLE,  La.,  April 

11.  (ANP I— Dr.  Felton  G.  Clark 

has  just  returned  from  Wiscon- 
sin where  he  -went  to  receive 

from  his  collegiate  Alma  Mater 
the  highest  -tangible  symbol  of 
scholarship  in  American  academic 
circles,  the  Phi  Beta  Kappa  Key. 

The  covete4:Yhj>nor  came  to  the 
Southern  university  president  2 

months  after  a  previous  distinc- tion, when  the  college  alumni 

magazine  ''The  Alumnus"  fea- tured a  full  story  of  his  life  and 
accomplishments. 

of  Christ.  IS  a  community  project 

to  provide  a  well  appointed  and 
Christian  home  for  homeless 

boys  of  the  race,  and  for  those 
whose  parents  or  guardians  wish 
to  place  them  in  an  environment 
that  will  develop^oyouths  into useful    citizens. 

Meeting  state,  city  and  county 
requirements,  the  Home  is  under 
the  general  supervision  of  Rev. 

Clayton  D.  Russell.  Since  it  de- 
pends upon  the  community  for 

support,  contributions  are  always 
welcome,  and  may  be  sent  either 
to  the  Home  at  915  E.  50th 
street,  or  to  the  church  at  18th 
and   Paloma. 

Foot  and  Spine 
CORRECTION Painless  ,     Reasonable 

Methods  Fees 
,    Electrical  Therapy 

4803  S.  Central  Ave.    CE-2762I 
DR.   FRANK   C.   ZETAR,  DC. 

fine    opportunity   for   club    lead- 
ers   or    other    group    officers    or  i 

members  to  better  prepare  them- selves for  their  parts. 

Mrs.  Esther  Wolfe  has  a  prac- 
tical class  in  power  sewing  meet- 
ing    Monday,     Wednesday      and 

Speaker  Morris  was  presented  by     Friday    nights.    Students   "furnish Clarence  T.  Tucker,  prexy  of  the 
National    Anti-Prejudice    League. their  own  materials,  but  instruc- 

tion is  free  and  lays  a  foundation for  a  job. 

HERE  IS  Hamilton  Methodist  church,  corner  of  E.  18th  and  Naomi, 

which  for  21  years  has  b.ien  located  at  this  prominent  site. 

Episcopal  Church  Head 

Appoints  Field  Worker 
RALEIGH  fN.  CM  April  U—f 

"1  believe  that  I  can  best  serve  I  , 
my  people  by  helping  them  to 
realize  and  accept  the  Christian 

way  of  life."  said  Mrs.  Fannie 
Pitt  Gross,  in  accepting  her  ap- 

pointment by  the  Rt.  Revt  Henry 
St.  George  Tucker,  Presiding 
Bishop  and  therefore  head  of  the 

whole  Episcopal  Church,  as  na- 
tional field  worker  on  the  staff 

of  the  Woman's  Auxiliary  of  that church, 

Mrs.  Gross  succeeds  Mr.s.  Ches- 
ter Smith,  who  held  the  position 

for  the  past  9  years,  and,  since 
her  marriage,   has  retired. 

"I   feel   that  our   nf^onle  need 

SUCCESS 

[N  LIFE? 

SHERIFF'S   BARBECUE 
SET  FOR  SANTA  ANITA 

Plans  have  just  been  complet- 

ed for  the  staging  of  the  17th  An- nual Sheriffs  Barbecue  which 

promises  to  excel  all  similar  pre- 
vious events  in  color  and  interest. 

The  date  announced  is  Sunday, 

June  30.  »nd  the  place  will  again 
be  beautiful  Santa  Anita  Park  in 
Arcadia. 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" PHONK  PRoKiwet  ISSl 

BEST  WAT  TO  SAVl  HO}^  ON 
TOUB  LAUNDRY  WORK 

TAMILY  FINISHED  WORK  hj  tht  pound. 
Send  th«  whol«  family  wMh  fey  the««  unbeliev^ibly  low  pnc«». 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.29,  extra  poundi  lOe  etch.  Minimum  bdL 
18  lbs.  Everything  washed  and  Ironed,  ready  for  um.  N*  ̂ - 
tra  ehargef.  Na  revtrictoni  except  bundla  nuwt  be  en*-haK 
fl»t  pieces.  Curtaini  not  teceoted  in  this  bundle. 
Avermfe  weiirtiti  of  artielea  la  mhiibiob  wi*  by  laaiifilMi 

2  LadieJ"  aprons   wt  1  lb    "i  OveralU   wt.  1  h 

Second   Annual 
Style   Review  i 
Set  for  May  1 

The  Second  Annual  Style  Re- 
vue, "Rustle  of  Spring,"  will  be 

presented  May  I, 'at  8:30  p.  m.  in the  auditorium  of  the  Birch 
Street  Christian  church,  1th  and 

Birch  streets. 
Mrs.  Ann  Laurie  announces  the 

following  well  known  artists  as  a 
few  of  the  featured  attractions: 
Miss  Pauline  Wilkerson,  Miss 
Violet  Aldridge,  vocalists;  Miss 
Dorothy  Brown.  Mrs.  Frances  D. 
Rivers,  Mrs.  Marian  Black,  Miss 
Frances  Redd,  models;  Mrs. 
Frances  Johnson,  pianist:  Miss 

Victoria  Rice.  Charles  Brown,  Le- 
roy  Antoine  and  Ernest  Ander- son. 

A  weekly  announcement  of 
features  of  the  Revue  will  be 
made  in  this  paper. 

$  LOANS  $ 
YOU  ARE  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN    OFFICE 
We  Loaa  The  Most  on  EverTthin^ 

nothikg  and  Jewelry  Onr  Specialty  260  East  Stli  Street 

MRS.  FANNIE  PITT  GROSS 
.  .  .  gets  Episcopal  post. 

spiritual  guidance  and  leader- 
ship,''  Mrs.  Gross  continued, 
"something  that  will  reach  deep 
into  their  personal  lives,  and  into 
their  homes.   That  is   why    I   have 

public  speaking,  cooperation  with 
Woman's  Auxiliary  Branches, 

teaching  study  groups  and  con- ferences, and  stimulating  interest 
in  and  service  for  the  Church. 

Wagner,  and   points  outjhow   Ne-  -  sought      training    in     Christian 
groes  will   benefit  from  Hts  prov 
isions  if  it  is  enacted  iitto  law. 

Other  contributions  to  the  is- 
sue include  an  article  on  Negro 

.siilors  who  served  in  the  Ameri- 
can Navy  during  the  Revolution, 

by  Herbert  Aptheker,  author  of 
,.,,.,  J      a  number  of  books  on  Negro  his- 

r  in  order  that  Negro  grad-  ,  ^  summary  of  the  work  of ngmeers  may  obtam  the  j,/  ̂ rban  League  in  Seattle, 
»ry  experience  to  secure  Washington,  by  Ted  Wood,  asso- 
^ment.  l  cjate  editor  of  the  Northwest  En- 

ECTS   SAILORS  '  lerprise. 

lanto  School  for  Women 

>seryes  59th  Anniyersary 
^ANTA,   April   11.— Tribute  i  en    in    the    south.    Miss    Packard 
le   paid   to  the  founders  of  |  served  Spelman  as  its  first  presi- ; 
nan   college   today    (Thurs.)  i  dent    and     her    successors     were  I 
ercises    commemorating    the  ;  Miss  Giles,  Miss  Lucy   Hale  Tap-  1 
inniversary   of  this  leading  |  ley   and  Miss   Florence  M.   Read. 

»m  college   for  the   educa-       since  the  beginning  of  the  ad- 1 ministration  of  President  Read  in  1 
June,  1927,  Spelman  had  added  a 
Nursery  School  discontinued 
the  High  school  work,  became  al- 

two  New  England  women,  ,  filiated  as  an  University,  and  won 

Sophia  B.  Packard  and  Miss  the  "A"  rating  from  the  South- 
et  E.  Giles,  who  in  1881  laid  em  Association  of  Colleges  and 
jroundwork    for    the    great   Secondary  Schools  which  placed 

Spelman    on    an    equal    Itooting 
v/ilJi  any  college  in  the  south. 

leadership,  hoping  to  be  able  to 
help  in  the  development  of  the 
religious  and  Church  life  of  the 

Negro." 

Mrs.  Gross  comes  to  her  work 

with  special  training  at  the  Bish- 
op T  u  1 1 1  e  Memorial  Training 

School,  Raleigh,  N.  C,  and  the 
degree  of  Master  of  Arts  from 
Teacher's  College,  Columbia  Uni- 

versity. New  York.  While  study- 
ing there,  she  also  took  graduate 

work  at  the  Union  Theological 
Seminary. 

Her  new  work  will  consist  of 

visiting  women's  groups  of  the 
Episcopal  Church,  presenting 
programs   of   work    and     study. 

Money  to  Loon  5,6  Cr  6Wo 
Borrow  ^n  Your  Home  at  Low  Rate 

SIO  pe|r  $1000  dollars  borrowed 
%    1st  Borrow  to  build  or  repair 

9  2nd  Bonow  to  refinance 
9   3rd  Borrow  to  buy  a  home 

#   4th  Borrow  to  reduce  your  payments 

ONE  MILLION   DOLLARS 
TO  LOAN  ON  EASTSIDE 

PROPERTY 
If  you  have  been  turned  down  by  any  Loan 

Company  oir  Individual,  you  owe  it  to  your-         Sid  Dones 
self  to  let  n4e  secure  a  loan  for  you.  Notary 

STRICT  CONFIDENTIAL  SERVICE.  OUR  LOAN 
COMPANY  HAS  FAITH  IN  THE  EASTSIDE 

Come  ill  today.  Talk  over  your  Loan  Problems 

Sidney  P.  Dones 
1 1 66  Ea^f  27th  Street  ADams  0464 

5  I^diei'  tea  aproni  ... 

20  Collars   ' 

5  Chemis««   
4  Combination*  .. 
6  Corset  covers  . 

4  DresMc,  child's 
2  T>f9ha«»,  house   ' 

1  Dr»Mte.  night   ' 57  HanAerchiefs,  Udiei.  ' 
1  Skirt       - 

13  Stockings,    silk   ' 

5  Underdrawars,  ladies'.' 
5  Undervests,  ladies'  ...' 

3  Blouses,  boys'  '   21  Handkerchiefs,  mtn's.' 10Hot«,  men's   pairs   .. .' 

1  Jumper   ' 

2i4.Nifbt  Shirts   

M      «      « 

M      «      M 

h  Coverslls   "  '  * 

3  Pajams,  suits   "  "  * »i  Bathrobes   "  "  * 

2  Shirts,  mac'i   "  "  * 

5  Undershirts   "  "  * 
S  Underdrswers  _   "  "  " 

3  Unionsuits     "  "  " 
1  Pants     _-  ■  " 

1  Bsth  msti    -  -  " 

S  Slips       -  -  " 
23  Wash  T%tf  —   "  '  " 

10  Napkins   "  "  - 

H  Sheets   "  *  " 
1  Tsblecloth     "  *  ' 

2  Bsth  towels   "  "  * 
«  F«e«  towels   "  "  * 

8  Kitehea  towels   "  *  ' 

1  Spread   wit  1  ft 

You  e«i»  hsvs  thaee  low  prices  right  at  your  doot  or  at 

Crown  office.  Just  call  the«  up,  and  one  of  th«  Crown's ous,  dependable  Routemea  will  eall  and  ncplaa  the that  fits  your  needs.    

'0V%  SKOX  Ain>  CABI  HAKB  TOUB  OLOnOI  WEAM* I 

t  Negro  women, 

jally  Spelman  college  paus- 
the  midst  of  the  spring  seas- 
recall  the  courageous  efforts 

Hot  &  cold  water.  Nice  &,  clean 
Transients 

Shower  and  Tub  Baths 

Olympic      Hotel 843   S.   Central   Avenue 
MU--8578       Los  Angles,  Cal. 

;e  that  exists  today. 
!  growth  experienced  by  the 
»e  in  the  59  years  of  its  ex- 
X  may  be  traced  to  the  de^ 

ination  of  the  leaders  ol 
nan  during  these  years  to 
r  conditions  of  Negro  wom- 

XM  us  deekle  honestly  what 
we  cut  do,  and  then  to  do  it 
with  til  ear  might— Amelia 
D.  Bur. 

wies MAM  TO  MIASUH 

OP    HUMAN  *HAIt 
H«i  Mtaral  ftrt,  mty  b«  cemh' 
•4  tod  dr*iMd.  Law«>  hicet, 
AIM  TtANjroiMATIONS. 

Swltckti,     S»Mlatit*iiiit« 
C«mk<  .  .  .  •»«fy1kiML  •■ 

ds.  Writ*  f*r  MSI 
showing  «ll  thfi*u 

eSUMt  SaiU.Lsw  pricn. 
«MMtl  "OOl'."   SMkIt-  ^ 

HoBM  Spenir  Ci. 
J(»-4tli  AVt,      NEW  YORK.  N.  T. 

KATE  IS  3S... 
BUT  STILL  READY 

FOR  ROMANCE! 
A  week  ago  Kate'i  dull,  dingy,  iron- 
•cofched  hair  bad  almoet  broken 
her  heart.  Then  she  learned  about 

GODEFROY'S  LARIEUSE... colored 
her  hair  a  loTel7,  even  shade  of 
black. 

Don't  let  drab.  Ilfelesa  looking  or 
gray-streaked  halraddyeart  toyour 

appearance,  either.  Do  as  Kate  did. 

Color  your  hair  with  GODEFROY'S 
LARIEUSE,  too.  It'a  eaay  tp  uia (follow  directions  In  the  package). 
LARIEUSE  colors  hair  quickly — 
evenly.  Permits  permanent  waves 
■ad  use  of  hot  irons.  Will  not  rub 
off  or  wash  out.  Choice  of  18  colors, 

Including  jet-black,  black  and 
brown,  irery  bottle  guaranteed  to 
satisfy  or  your  dealer  wlU  refund 

your  money.  If  your  dealer  doesn't have  Larleuse,  send  St. 35  (we  pay 

postage)  direct  to  .  .  .  GODEFROY 
MFG.  CO.,  3510  OLIVE  STREET, 

ST.  LOUIS,  MO. 

_  GODErnori u/UeuAe 
HAtI  COLOtING 

YsMsCsA.  Offers  Employed  Men 

NEWLY  DECORATED  ROOMS 

at  reasonably  low  rate^ 

SINGLES  or  DOUBLES 

Service   Complete 
Fellowship 

Activities  Program 

ALL  AVAILABLE  TO  RESIDENTS 

Tor  Resrevations  and  Information  Call  at 

Y.  MCA. 
1006  East  28frh  Street 

Telephone  ADami  7193 

630 

S.  MAIN 

630 
MAIN 

I 

XTRA-HI 
LOANS 

"Give  Us  A  Trial  Next  Time" 
•  We  Will  LOAN  up  to  $f  A^^ 

on  SUITS  *^ 

Also  on  ̂**''  Stick  -  Guns    Sewing  Machines 
Jewelry  etc.  Console    Radios We  Charge 

Only  50c  on Loons  up  to  $25 

HW.  Employ   
     ]1 

Colored  Help      J[[ 

The  COLLATERAL 
630  So.  Main 

Crown 
Loan  Co. 

120   E.    5th    Street 

Quick  Liberal  Loans 
On     All     Collateral 

—  clothing 

—  jewelry 
—  radios 
—  furs 

—  luggage 

—  tools 

—  sporting  goods,  etc. 

We  Employ  Colored  Help 
Your  Friends  —  our  reference 

Drop    In    or   coll    MA.    3882 
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PAGE  THREE.* 

Americans  Arc  Funny  People 

Looking  over  papers  close  to  the  scene  of  the  bout  for  reac- 

tioM  on  the  Joe  Louis-Johnny  Paychek  shindig,  we  ran  across  the 
following  written  by  Ed  Harris,  sports  editor  of  The  Philadelphia 

Tribune.     Under   the   caption,   "Lonely  Louis".   Harris   writes: 

"To  paraphrase  Mark  Twain's  comment  on  the  weather,  every- 
one talks  about  Joe  Louis  but  no  one  does  anything  about  him. 

•The  two-round  victory  the  Bomber  inflicted  on  John  Paychek 
of  the  Des  Moines  Paycheks  Friday  night,  one  round  less  than 

your  correspondent  expected,  has  again  brought  the  subject  of  Joe 
Louis  to  the  tongues  of  the  masses. 

"To  those  of  us  of  sepia  hue  the  matter  gives  cause  only  for 
extreme  jubilation,  judicious  shaking  of  the  head  in  admiration 

and  casual  'I  told  you  sos'  to  all  those  who  might  have  been  un- 
believers. 

"But  in  the  general  and  broader  sense  we  Americans  are  funny 
people.  We  iike  change,  we  like  new  thrills,  something  unique  to 

dazzle  the  optics;  and  it's  beginning  to  itch  a  lot  of  the  sporting 
fraternity  that  Joe  has  been  around  so  long. 

"Not  that  they  have  anything  against  the  Brown  Bomber.     Not 

a  thing.  It's  just  that  they'd  like  to  see  someone  new  on  the  horizon. 
"By  now   we   know  all   there   is  to   know   about  Joseph   Louis 

.    Barrow.i    It's  cur   very  definite   knowledge   that   in   nine-tenths   of 

his  fights  Mr.  Louis  is  going  to  belt  the  daylights' out  of  his  op- 
ponents; he  IS  going  to  dispose  of  them  in  short  order. 

"In  the  remaining  one-tenth  he  is  going  to  be  puzzled  by  some 
antics  on  the  part  of  his  nng-mate  and  end  up  by  deciding  that 

it's  no  u.>^  hurting  yourself  tr>-ing  to  hurt  somebody  else.  These 
are  the  time's  that  he  wins  his  matches  by  decisions. 

•Then  having  felt  the  pain  of  ridicule  and  the  ''We  knew  he 
was  a  bum'  stories.  Mr.  Louis  will  come  back  and  take  on  those 
same  opponpnts  and  du^pose  of  them  as  he  did  the  first. 

"Thus  we  have  the  whole  routine  of  Mr.  Louis'  fighting  life. 
There  is  n'^'thing  new  a'oout  it.  It  moves  like  clockwork,  and  like 

the  great   car  of  Juggernaut  l-oUs   me.xorably  over   all   that   lays 
before  it. 

♦  ♦♦■»• 

"So  now  they  talk  'about  Joe  Louis.  They  diSsect  him.  cut 
htm  to  pieces,  carefully  study  each  tendon,  each  muscle,  each  cell. 

In  the  end  they  decide  that  Mr.  Louis  is  a  sucker  for  this  punch. 

he  can't  think,  he's  easily  confused.  Yet  Mr.  Louis  continues  to 

fight  and  defeat  his  opposition  in  the  longest  and  most  consistent 

.title  defense  any  heavyweight  champion  of  modern  times  has  en- 

gaged in. 

•■This  approach  to  the  matter  having  failed  it  is  decided  that 

someday  .someone  will  come  along  and  beat  Louis.  This  surprises 

BO  one  as  it  is  one  of  Mother  Nature's  little  fancies  to  have  a  su- 

perior to  anything  somewhere^  m  this  world.  We  know  that  age 

and  mactivity  will  cut  down  the  life  of  any  athlete  and  that  m 

time  all  men  will  meet  their  ma-=ters. 

■'Yet  this  does  n^t  solve  the  prrblem  now  perplexing  the  s'X)rt- 

ing  world.  Mere  v.L«hing  does  not  create  the  champion  who  will 

succeed  the  taciturn  Joe.  He's  som.ewhere  but  where  will  he  com.e 
from  and  when? 

"There  is  still  another  hope.  That  somedav  Joe  will  walk  into 

a  sucker  punch  from  the  hands  of  somp  palooka  and  thus  end  his 

reign.  But  is  it  the  answer:"  The  cham.pion  will  surely  have  firs
t 

call  on  the  return  match  and  if  the  new  crown-wearer  does  no
t 

rate  his  new  trie,  the  championship  will  surely  revert  to  the 

beetled  bro-v  .f  Mr.  Louis.  It  is  an  axi^m  of  the  rinj  that  when 

you  step  into  -oe  fnur  ropes  anything  can  happen.  So  the  problem 

ia  still  unsolved. 

"And  from   the  looks  of  things   it  is  going   to  be  uni^olved  for 

some  time  to  come. 

•■Facing  Louis  are  only  two  opponents  of  any  comparative 

standing  Tonv  Galenm  and  Arturo  Godoy.  Rabel
aisian  Tony's 

chief  claim  to  "fame  is  that  he  once  knocked  the  champ  to  the  can-
 

vas The  merf  me- 1 ion  of  this  feat  is  enough  to  make  the  most 

anti-Louis  fan  crv  'vith  joy  and  forget  about  all  that
  happened 

when  Joe  got  up  and  went  to  work  on  Tony.  Howe
ver,  the  result 

is  in  the  record  boo'-;s  if  you  want  to  look  it  up. 

-Thp  other  gentleman  nf  note  is  Arturo  Godoy  and.  H
eaven 

Juio^ws  his  Claims  r-st  or  some  mighty  thin  foun
dations.  Only 

because  hp  J'aved  ;.i  rounds  is  Godny  credited  to  any  rig
ht  to  call 

himself  chail^rser. 

■  "Its  a  sad  commentary  on  the  state  of  white  pugilism  
'hat  its 

be^r  contpnder=  havp  onlv  these  shm  claims  to  fame  to 
 force  thfir 

wav  to  the  charrpi-nsniD  One  a  broken-down  hack
,  full  of  beer 

and  words  and  tne  ..trer  an  emotional  clown.  These
  two  men  are 

the  best  t^at  can  be  put  up  to  succeed  one  of  
the  fightingest  champ- 

ions in  ring  historv^.  . 

"Is  .t  anv  wonder  that  the  best  the  sporting  world  can  do 
 )s 

boo  the  c*»mpion  and  make  snide  remarks,  al
l  of  which  have  no 

effect   whatsoPv°r  on  Louis   ability:' 

'"But   thpn    this   IS   the   American   Way.    not   directed    t
owards 

Louis  becau.se  he  is  a  Negro,  but  because  he  h
as  been  there  too  long. 

"We   like  change  in  this  country." 

Noble  Sissle  Finishes  Book 

Manuscript;  to  Come  Here^ 
Joe  Louis  to 

HAL  SINCLAIR  WINS  2 
DASHES  BUT  BRUINS 
BOWTO  BIG  BROTHERS 

Uclans  Take  One  of  Worst  Beatings  , 
in  Track  and  Field,  Lose  92  to  39  \ 

Given  a  chance  by  experts  to  battle  the  Califor- 
nia Bear  track  squad  tooth  and  noil  in  their  confer- 

ence dual  meet  last  Saturday  afternoon  at  the  Coli- 

seum. UCLA's  Bruins  bogged^powerful  Stanford  Indiana  a* 
down  completely  and  with  but  '  Palo  Alto. one   exception    failed    to   show    a    .^___ 

•  •4 

NEW  YORK.   April    U.    f.\NP'« 
  Noble    Sissle.    orchestra    leader 

who  for  moiff  ttian  a  vear  has 

held  forth  m  the  Billy  Rose 

"Diamond  Horseshoe''  on  Broad- 
way, announces  the  completion 

of  a  manuscript  for  his  book 

which  he  has  been  preparing  for 

more    than    three    years. 

The  book  will  be  m  the  nature 

of  his  experiences  in  America 

.  and  Europe  during  the  World 

■War.  on  the  stage  and  a  director 

of--his  band.  The  book  will  be  il- 
lustrated with  exclusive  photo- 

graphs, and  will  go  to  the  pub- lishers   immediately. 

Sissle  received  the  final  decree 

'for  his  divorce  from  his  former 
wife.  Harriet  Sissle.  Feb.  10.  Fol- 

lowing his  New  York  stay,  the 

well  known  director  will  make 

an  extended  road  tour,  which 
will    include   Hollywood. 

Sissle    and    Blake.    Miller    and 

"Bill'   'Vadery.   also   have   in   pre-     ,)^g  picture,  but  expressed  the  be-  , 
paration  of  a  new  show  the  music     \{^i    \i    would    be    similar   to    the 

of  which,  and  the  story,  promise    picture     Louis     made     in     1938,  ' 
to     excel     the     gloriest     glorified     -Spirit  of  Youth." 

There    is    a    possibility    that 
Louis  will  fight  again  in  Jnne, 
Roxborough  said.  This  depends 
on  whether  .Mike  Jacobs  is  able 
to  secure  a  suitable  opporient. 
Louis  bore  no  mark  of  his  en- 

Johnny     Paychek 

Mar.   29   in   New   York's   Madison 

CINDERPATH  -ARTISTS  —9 
track  veterans  at  Lincoln  uni- 

versity, Jefferson  City.  .Mo., 
are  seen  here  warming  up  on 
the  school  cinder  track  imme- 

diately after  the  mild  weather 
set   in    recently.     Coach   Kemp 

Jackson  Nods 

Hogue  and 
Polite  Wins 

Crouch  Will  Meet 

Joe  Yborro  Next 

Tuesday  at  Olympic 

In  the  top  .^pot  en  a  card  which 
bristled  with  action  Tuesday 
night  at  the  Olympic  auditoraim 

Johnny  Jacksf^m  of  New  Or- 
leans, uncorked  a  right  hand  to 

the  head  in  the  fourth  round 
which  sh«ok  up  Bi2  Boy  Hogue. 

white,  an^  went  on  to  win  ref- 
eree Abe  Roth's  six-round  de- cision. 

The  card,  made  up  of  an  open- 
ing four-rounder  and  five  si.x- 

rounders.  was  declared  one  of  the 
best  in  recent  mtinths. 

Winner  of  six  straight  fights 
in  this  State,  five  by  one-round 
knockouts,    Jack.son    was    made 
to  appear  off  form   by   Hogue 
until   he   landed  the  long  right 
in  the  fourth.     Hogue,  in  fact, 
was    leaflingT  on    points    up    to 

that   heat.      I' sing    holding   and 
hitting   tactics,    the    white    boy 
was   apparently  on   his   way   to victory. 

Babe    Hernandez    ran    into   one 

of    .W   Smith's   steaming    punches 
in  the  fifth  heat  and  wa.s  counted 
out.      Smith,    white.    '>vas    on    the 
floor    in    the    first    but    his    body 
attack      grt      underway      in      ti^e 
fourth,    the    Mexican    youth    hit- 

ting  the   deck    four   rim.es.     Both 

'ooys     were    so     tired     the     latter 

r^nds  were  in  '■slow  motion". POLITE  WINS 
■'General'  Ulysses  S.  Grant 

Harris  was  scheduled  to  held  a 
pow-wow  with  Chiff  Crazy 
Horse  ( Frankie  Martin'.  Mexi- 

can, but  Larr>^  Cisneros.  white, 
of  Denver,  had  to  substitute,  do- 

ing a  pretty  job  in  dome  so.  Tak- 
ing four  rounds,  Cisneros  used  a 

one-two  to  the  head  effectivelv 

to  get  referee  Mushy  Callahan'- verdict. 
Richard   Polite,  another  New 

Orleans   lad,   w^as   too    fa.st   and 
shifty   for   Elmer   Lewis,  white, 
taking    all    six    stanzas.      Buz- 

zing    around     Lewis     like     a 
swarm  of  bees.  Polite  hit  Lew- 

is at  will  and  appeared  near  a 
kayo   win   at  several   stages  of 
the  lop-sided   match.  ., 
Carlos    Miranda.    Mexican,    was 

too  dang-donged  good  for  Jimmy 
Brooks  of  the  New  Orlean.':   bri- 

Make  Second 
Movie  Here 
DETROIT.  April  II.— Joe  Louis 

will  make  a  second  movie,  co- 
manager  John  Roxborough  an-  ; 
nounced  following  the  champ-  ■ 
ion's  arrival  here  last  week  for 
a  visit  with  his  family.  j 

The  film  will  be  made  in  Calif- 
ornia. Roxborough  .said,  and  is ; 

scheduled  to  begin  May  1  and  . 
continue  through  the  following 
I  a  dav.s.  I 
WILL  REST  HERE  | 

Louis  will  rest  at  his  mother's  J home  here  during  the  rest  of 
.•\pril.  Roxborough  said  he  was  ̂  

not   acquamted    with    the   plot   of  ' 

days  of  "Shuffle  Along." 

rOUNG  WRITER  WINS 
PRAISE  OF  CRITIC 
NEW  YORK.  AprU  11.  '-\NPi- 

Enthusiastic     approval     lor     "Of    S?""^"    .^'^Jl 

Human  Miseries, "  a  collection  of    ̂ ^'^-   29   m   N 

i^  short   stones    and   one   play  '  ̂̂ "^'"^  G^
rd^r^.     _ 

by    Osceola    A.    Dawson,    young 
writer,     was    evident    here    this 
week     when    Miss     June     West, 

•widely  kno-wn  literary  critic,  ex- 
pressed   her   praise    of    the    book 

Baptiste   Likes 
U.  of  Michigan 
DETROIT,  Apr.  11.— Joe  Bap- 

soon  to  b*  published  by  the  Pe- }  tiste.  national  AAU  high  hur- 
g«sus   Publishing  company.  j  die  record   holder  will  enter  the 
.     I  Univ  of  Michigan   next   Fall   .ac- 
DID  TOr  KNOW — K  blark  West    cording    to    word    received    here 

Indian.  Colonel  De  M.  Morten- j  last  week   from  Tucson.  Ariz. 
«1.  commanded  flie  air  A-fense        Baptiste.     who     toured     Europe 
of  Faris  during  the  World  War    n  ith    an     .American    track     team 
with  American  aviators  under    last   summer,   will   be   graduated 

1  from  Tucson  high  school  in  June. 

By  HARRY  MORGAN 

.-Sumner  Welles  has  returned 

'rom  Europe  and  given  his  se- 
Tet  report  to  only  Mr.  Roose- 
,'elt  and  Sec'y  of  State  Hull, 
■fs  fairly  safe  to  guess  that  his 
'ull  report  was  about  as  cheer- 
lil  as  that  of  a  weather  fore- 

caster in  the  midst  of  a  flood. 

We  probably  won't  know  the .letails  of  his  message  for  sev- 
eral decades--for  often  diplo- 

mats, like  children,  are  "Seen, 
but  not  heard".  I  don't  think 
it  will  do  the  newspapermen 

much  good  to  pump  this  Well- 
es--for  he  is  about  as  talk- 

ative as  a  clam  with  a  severe 
case  of  laryngitis.  Anyway,  we 
know   he's  home. 
The  Louis-Paycheck  fight  is 

rated  as  the  worst  mismatch 

in  history--proBably  they  were 
both  concentrating  on  the  same 
thing  —  a  paycheck. 

If  you  want  a  good  brand  cf 
liquor  af  reasonable  prices  the 
man  to  see  is  Harry  Morgan. 
I  carry  nationally  advertised 
brands  and  know  the  liquor  I 
recommend  is  the  best  value 

"hat  money  can  buy.  So  don't "wonder"  about  whiskey—  go 
'o  the  House  of  Morgan  today. 
2729  Central  Ave. 

hUi  sirengirienea  his  warriors 
to  the  extent  this  year  that  he 
suffers  weaknesses  largely  in 

only  the  middle  and  long  dis- 
tance events.  The  Tigers  open- 

ed their  season  .\pril  5  in  their 
second  annual  meet  with  But- 

icr  Uii.           ...cv  a»e  .-...e- 
duled  to  enter  the  Tuskegee 
relays,  Kansas  C  relays,  Drake 

relays,  and  the  .Midwest  Con- 
ference meet  at  Wilberforce  in 

May.  The  Kempmen  appear  at 
Prairie  View  this  weekend. 

BRIDGE 
POINTS 
By  M.  L.  MILLIIGAN 

"T'ls  Knowieage  to  Know  what 

you   Know   is  true." The  following  is  in  answer  to 

week    before    last's    questions. 
1.  Economy  in  bids. — getting 

and  guing  all  possible  inform.a- 
tion  without -jeopard  izing  its  act- 

ual value;  invented  by  Eli  Cul- 
bertson:  rating,  no  dements:  23 
point    credit    for    correct    answer. 

2.  .A.ny  opening  bid  is  a  cap- 
tain bid  and  .-hould  be  relmquL'^h- 

i:d  to  a  superior  respon.se  with  a 
corporal  rebid.  providing  you 
hold  nothing  above  maximum 

H.  T.  expectancy.  15  point  de- 
ment. 50  point  credit. 

3.  Anv  free  .i  N.  T.  ,bid  by 

either  partner  when  N.  T.  has  not 
been  mentioned  in  the  normal 
.-stages  of  bidding,  nor  as  a  con- 
■.'entional  respon.-;e  to  any  of  the 
following  artificial  bid.<::  4  N.  T. 
and  asking  bid.>.  Should  be  ap- 

plied when  12'playing  tricks  have heen  accounted  for  and  the  13th 
depends  on  not  losing  a  trump 
trick.  iOO  point  credit.  100  pomt 
demerit. 

4.  'When  the  deck  has  been 
dealt  to  the  four  positions,  count 
of  the  honor  tricks  m  the  four 

iiands  wi'.l  u;;ualiy  show  8'^. 
■Ahich  means  8  .  tricks  are  turn- 

ed with  honors  and  the  remain- 
ing 4*2  with  low  cards.  This  rule 

IS  the  measuring  rod  by  -.vhich 
you  determine  the  trick  taking 
value  of  the  combined  hands  and 
ferret  out  the  values  held  by  the 

opposing  bids.  7.5  point  credit.  50 
point   demerit. 

.5'.  The  following  honor  trick 
in    the   com.binfd    hands    will   us- 

gade.  On  the  floor  twice  in  the 
first  round.  Brooks  was  no  match 
for  ills  harder-punching  ambi-< 
•iexterous  opponent.  Jimniy. 
lowever.  did  sp'.rt  a  nifty  left  j 

hand  to  take  two  rounds  and  ' make   the   bout   fairly  close.  1 
In  the  opener,  a  four-rounder. J 

Eddie  Rivers,  Mexican,  easily  '\ iecisioned  Clarence  Thomas. 
Next  weekj  at  the  Olympic..; 

Georgie  Crouch  meets  Joe  Ybar-  ' 
ra.  white,  of  Oakland.  Crouch 
■lopes  to  regain  his  prestige, 
dimmed  somewhat  in  his  recent  ̂ | 
fights  with  George  Latka.  Santa' 

Cla^a  university  boxing  profes-  ; 
sor.  at  the  expense  of  the  man  { 
who'  fought  in  bristling  cantos  I 
with  Jackie  WiLson  a  couple  of  I 
weeks  ago.  1 

iMassey  Plays 
'Lincoln'  at 
Biltmore 
On  Monday  at  the  Bfltmore 

theatre,  the  Playwrights'  Qomp- any  i  Maxwell  Anderson.  ./S.  N. 
Behrman.  Sidney  Howard.  Elmer  i 
Rice  and  Robert  E.  Sherwood) 

pre.sent  Raymond  .vlassey.  m  per-  ' 
son.  in  Robert  E.  Sherwood's  Pu- 

litzer Prize  Play  of  1939.  "."^.be 
Lincoln  in  Illinois. "  The  engage- 

ment IS  for  two  weeks  only,  with 

;  m.atmees  on  Wednesday  and  Sat- 

\  urdayS. 
".'\be  Lincoln  in  Illinois  "  is  un- 

questionably the  most  important 
drama  of  many  years.  It  is  not 
only  the  theatre  at  its  very  best 
but  It  also  reflects  the  true  spirit 
of  American  democracy.  Leaders 
from  every  walk  of  life  have 
said  that  it  is  an  in-=pired  play 
that  should  be  seen  by  every  per- son in  the  country. 

"Abe  Lincoln  in  Illinois"  is  in 
three  acts' and  12  .scenes  and  has 
to  do  with  the  life  of  the  Great 

Emancipator  from  his  youth  in 

New  Salem.  Illinois  in  the  1830's until  Feb.  11.  1861.  when,  as  the 
elected  President  of  the  United 
States,  he  leaves  Springfield  for 
the  'White  Hou^e. 

GRE.\T  A.MERICA.N  PL.-VY 

".'\be  Lincoln  m  Ill'noi<"  is 

generally  conceded  to  be  '■The 
Great   American    Piay.'   while   Mr. 

]  Massey   in  ,the   title   role,   gives   a 
,  performance  that  would,  regsrd- 
less  of  previous  record  as  a  star, 
entitle  him  to  the  highest  tribute 

for  fine  acting  it  would  be  pos- 

I  sible  to  pay.  He  is  first  seen  as  an 
awkward,  gangling  boy.  with 
gloomy  forebodings  of  tragedy, 
seeking  learning  and  listening  for 
his  hopes  and  fears  to  the  kindly 
frontier  schoolmaster.  Mentor 

ually  turn,  the  following  number 

of  tricks:  4  to  4"..  equal  I  odd: 
5  to  5 '2  equal  2  odd,  6  equal  4 

odd.  #> 
Anything  over  the  above  is 

either  a  border-line  slam  or  slam 

zone.  The  rule  use  is  self-explan- 
atory. 25  point  credit,  no  demerit. 

6.  The  rule  of  2-3  govern 
trick,  taking  exp>ectancy  in  part- 

ner hand.  Vul  2  tricks,  not  Vul 
3.  If  partner  has  had  a  chance  to 
bid  and  did  not.  the  above  ex- 

pectancy is  depreciated  by  one 
trick  in  each  instance.  25  point 
credit. 

With  Louis 
DETROIT.  Apr.  11.— Johnny 

Whi;?rs.  local  heavyweight  who 
defer.ted  Lee  Savold,  Des  Moines 

heavyweight  contender  in  St. 
Louis  Mar.  28..  is  anxious  for  a 
shoi  at  Joe  Louis,  his  manager 
said  here  this  week. 

Harry  L.  Johnson,  'Whilcr's manager,  who  returned  home  this 

week,  said  his  protege  is  in  ex- 
cellent shape  and  is  m  the  mark- 

et to  fight  any  heavyweight  in 
the  country.  including  the 
champion. 

In  .ais  sixth  fight,  Whiters  gave 
Sa^oid  a  good  lacing  in  Id  rds. 

At  the-  end  of  the  fight  Savold 

said  Whiters  was  the  "greatest 
colored  heavyweight''.  Asked  if. that  included  Louis,  he  evaded 

tlje  question  and  countered  with. 
"Whiters  can  piinch  with  both 

hands."  The  two'  have  been  re- 
matc'ned  for  .A.pril  18  in  St.  Louis. 

Graham.  From  there  with  intensi- 
ty, pathos  and  humor,  carries  on 

in  a  graphic,  stinjulating.  thor- 
oughly impressive  and  dignified 

portrayal  of  ti^e  Great  American 
until  at  the  end  he  is  seen  board- 

ing the  train  for  Washington, 

bidding  goodbye  to  'nis  friends and  neighbors  with  a  touching 
expression  of  faith  in  the  future of   democracv. 

consistent   performer. 
That  was  Hal  Sinclair  who 

won  both  dashes  as  he  pleased. 
Not  even  pressed,  he  won  the 
century  in  10  flat,  the  220  ;n 
21.6  with  yards  separating  him- 

self and  California's  Pickarts,  ' white,  who  placed  second  in  both 
events. 

The  Bruins  took  one  of  their 

worst  beatings.  California  sweep- 

ing 10  events,  the  Uclans  win- 
ning but  three  and  tieing'for  first m  two  others.  Total  points: 

Bears.  92:  Bruins.  39. 

BRADLEY  OCT  .' Powerfully  built  Tom  Bradley, 
a  certain  five-point  winner  ^or 

Coach  Harry  Trotter's  Bruins  in the  440.  was  forced  to  withdraw 

from  the  meet  because  of  a  pull'^ ed  muscle.  .\nd  Bill  Lacefield. 
star  broadjumper.  although  he 

won  that  event  at  24'3".  did  no better  than  third  in  the  120-yard 
high  sticks,  an  event  in  which  he 

was  supposed  to  click.  A  bruii- ed  heel  has  slowed  him  up.  ; 

Woodrow    Wilson    Strode's  ; meet  mark  in  the  shotput  was 
bettered    when    Herb    Michael, 

white,  tossed  the  ball  .5<)'19'*". 

Strode's   record   was   51'5''i"'. 
Leonard  Spencer,  one  of  Ca!i- 

fornia's    distance    stars,    set    the 

pace  in   the  mile   run  and  finish- 
ed   a    bang-up    second    to    team- 

mate   Mclntyre.    white,    who    ran 
the  distance  in  4:25.5. 

This  Saturday  the  Bruins  will 

probably  be  duck  soup  off  their 
performance    Saturday    for    the 

Seek    Another 

Kenny  atUCLA 
Seeking  a  replacement  for  ft« 

great  Kenny  Washington  at  left- 
haLfback.  head  coach  Babe  Hor- 
rell  called  spring  football  prac- 

tice  at    UCLA    this    weeTt. 

Answenng  the  coacn  s  call 
were  40  candidates  for  varsity 
jobs  with  the  1940  Bruins.  In 

the  group  were  lettermen,  can- didates up  from  the  frosh,  and 
junior  college  transfers.  j% 

Conspicuous  "oy  trieir  absCBce were  Jackife  Robmson  and  Ray 
Bartlett,  flashy  backs,  both  at 
whom  are  playing  basebalL 

Cake  and  Pantry 

Courses  Offered 

Birdie  Lott.  last  year's  popu- 
lar  cooking  instructor  '.at  Jeffer- 

son Evening  High  school,  has  re- 
turned to  offer  an  intensive  12- 

week  course, in  Cake  ".Art  Grafts. 
and  Pantrj-  work.  The  class  is 

open  for  enrollment  and  instruc- tion starts  this  week.  Mrs.  Lott 

says  there  are  many  opportuni- 
ties for  those  properly  trained 

in  Cake  Decoration  to  find  new 
terested  are  advised  to  enroll  at 
once  as  the  class  will  be  limited 

to   30   students. 

9      SAVE        TEN         DOLLARS 

TAIK  ABOUT  SUITS t 

At  These  Genuine  Cash  Values 

Note  the  high  styling  of  the 

famous  Duke  Model  -  the 
ultra  smart  cut  of  the  vest 

and  trousers.  It's  the  suit  of 
the  year,  an  exclusive  Todd 
creation,  one  of  many  super 

styles.  Big  selections  for  the 
conservative  dresser  also, 

.All  sizes,  patterns,  colors, 
all  suits  of  laboratory  tested 

woolens. 

The 

DUKE 

"T' 

INTERNATIONAL  i 

CHAMPIONSHIP 
BATTLE  OF  SWING 

SUN.  NITE,  APRIL  14 

V  6  G  U  E  ̂'^'^j'sf' ON 

9    P.  M. 

UNTIL 

9th  and  GRAND 

"^et  Terms  If  Desired  At 

.Vominal  Service  Charge  .Add- 
ed To  Our  Genuine  C*A Prices. 

$,750 

One  of  the  West's  largest  selec- tions.  No  shopworn    leftovers. 
No  sales  ballyhoo.  Our  low  rents,  buying  direct  from 
inanufacturers.  big  cash  volume  make  these  ralnes 

possible. WOOL  Sport  Coats 
Values  to  $12.50  —  $7.95 
Values  to  $15.00  —  $9.95 
Featuring  the  new  three  button  high 
roll  front.  Tremendous  selections. 

Every  desired  color.  'You  won't  find anything  like  them  in  town  at  these 

prices. 

ALL  WOOL 

Slacks  &  Trousers Values  to  $7.95 

$2-'5  $^.95 
^*  and  i( 

Extreme  and  conservative  stvles. 
Big  variety.  Another  Todd  super 

\'alue. 

Famous  Adam  Hats.    One  Price.  $2.95 'odd': 
m^n's  6uflfiflnT€€0  clothcs 

Cor.  6frh  &  Main 
Open  Eveaoi^  util  9  P.  M. 

Park  Where  Ton  Like.  PrcMat 
Ticket  For  VaiidatMm  Aa  r«H Parehaae. 
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nwT  K,  WttUOBs*  TliinnM  L.  GrifOtk,  Sw^  B«v< 

S.  M.  Bmm,    J.  L.  HiU,    Walter  A.  •— — 
to aa  iMtitattw  davelaped  by  aad  for  thtt  people  «f  this  eoHBiialir  t«  i^ceeent  tbe  Nemeffte  day, tester  Better JUee ReUttoas,  .eat  PabUe  OpaioB  tad  to  einteod  for  the  GooatttaHoaal  Ugbta  at  all  timea  aat  la  an  paMle  lB»tttBtte»  av^  plaeafe  far  afi 

ulii  Hiot  mon  that  makatli  tli« 

lor  tueh  ot  turn  of  idt  to  IfM.r- 
Lord  hit  trust,  and  rMp«ct«th  not  tho 
-PmIhis  40:4. 

(Ion  Must  Go! 
outrage  which  local  civil  lib- 
uffered  when  Ku  Klux  Klans- 

norched  through  downtown 

jeles  last  Saturday,  free  from 

ce  interference,  «  on  evi- 

jf  renewed  vigor  of  that  vici- 
janization  which  is  shocking 
f. 

,the  precedent  of  this  Klan 
►tration  become  settled  in  the 

Df  our  city  gendarmerie,  it  is 

iry  that  ail  those  who  ore  op- 

•o  the  Klan^and  Klon  princi- 
imediately  register  protests 

the  coi^ntenancing_  of  the 

T  our  fair  city'.  Apathy  or'  in- 
ice  at  this  time  on  the  part 

fessed  'lovers  of  liberty'  is 
I  short  of  criminal  negligence. 

Tnot  harbor  the  seeming  too 

us  to  handle.  The  very-nature 
ant  thought  is  somehow  pas- 
tokes  an  awful  jerk  to  stir  the 
f  tolerant  citizen  into  action, 

y,  this  is  a  fine  indication  of 

mpered  democracy.' 
;ver,  in  this  cose  past  experi- 

3S  proved  that  early  negli- 
f  good  citizens  has  resulted  in 

and-scale  regret.  The  price  of 

is  vigilance.  It  is  not  some- 
lat  can  be  kept  protected  and 
jminoted  in  a  hot  house.  It  is 

ild  flower  that  must  constont- 

off  the  threat  of  strangling 

The  Ku  Klux  Klon  is  the  per- 
ibodiment  of  all  the  things 

t  iupfxisdly  denounces-corp- 
1,  fascism,  nazism;  these, 

om  purely  original  notions  of 
nee 

interesting  to  note  that  no- 
)ublic  opinion  is  fast  waking 
menace  which  confronts  it. 

g  the  revived  Ku  Klux  Klon 

2d,  Inc."  on  the  basis  of  a 

:ount",  Equality,  a  journal 
ed  in  New  York  City  to  com- 
ial  and  religious  intolerance, 

rhe  leading  space  in  its  April 

>  an  article  entitled,  "Catho- 
ws,  Negroes,-  Labor  .  .  .  the 

D+es  Them  All." 
ps  against  which  the  hooded 

•  1940  its  hatred  ore  listed  as 
000  Catholics,     12,000,000 

5,   4,000,000  Jews,    14,000,- 

eign-born,  8,000,000  A.  F.  of 
ZIO  members  and  their  fomi- 

3rge  part     of     the     27,500,- 
V  Deal  voters  of  1 936,  1 ,500,- 

<icans,  several  hundred  thou- 

ientals,  and  "the  great  for- 
JVing  surge  in  American  Pro- 
sm  that  looks  to  high  social 

id  has  been  a  great  formo- 

luence    in   America's   demo- 

aditions."  Allowing  for  over- 

,  the  Klan  still  "hates  a  big 
/  of  the  American   people," 
irged,  and  forges  ahead  only 

extent    it   con   "Divide   and 

article,  prepared  by  Harold 

uality's  managing  editor,  do- 

5  numerous  instances  of  al-' 
Ian  outrages  in  recent  months 
Catholics,  Jews,  Negroes, 

lions,  and  the  foreign-born. 

rong  onti-Cotholic  line  has 
Mowed  by  the  Klan  since  the 

incy  of  the  new  Imperial  Wi- 

ocky  42-year-old  James  Arn- 
sscott  of  Terre  Haute,  Ind., 
tide  asserts.  Literature  is 

which  calls  for  "expulsion 
merica  of  all  foreign  propa- 

5  representing  alien  poten- 

prelotes,"  and  the  burning  of 
before  Catholic  churches  in 

~ity,  N.  J.,  and  elsewhere  is 

id  upon.  At  a  Klon  conven- 

Atlonta  last  summer,  it  Is  ol- 

landbills  were  distributed  pro- 

g  that  "thers  is  no  room  in 

1  or  America  for  Catholics." 
article    soys    ihot     Father 

in  and  the  Christian  Frpnt 

ith  the  Klan  on  secular  issues. 

and  must  share  the  blame  for  a.  sit- 

uation in  which  the  religion  of  21,- 

000,000  American  Catholics  is  sub- 
jected to  unscrupulous  attacks  for 

selfish  ends. 

Anti-Semitic  demonstrations  by 
the  Klon  in  Mattituck,  N.  V.,  and 

Roselle,  N.  J.,  ore  documented  and 
examples  of  the  use  of  threadbare 

propaganda  about  "Jewish  financial 
and  commercial  monopoly"  are  quot- 

ed. Numerous  tie-ups  between  the 
Klan  ond  leading  figures  in  the  Ger- 

man-American Bund  are  cited  to 

counter  the  hooded  order's  claim  to 
a  monopoly  of  Americanism. 

In  the  South,  the  articles  declares, 

much  of  the  K Ion's  energy  is  devoted 
to  trying  to  keep  Negroes  from  reg- 

istering and  voting  and  mill  workers 

from  joining  unions.  Investigation 

shows,  however,  that  a  new  genera- 

tion of  Negroes  is  arising  which  pro- 
ceeds with  QU I ET  COURAGE  I N  THE 

FACE  OF  INTIMIDATION.  On  the 

labor  front  floggings  of  organizers 

having  failed  to  holt  unionization; 

Klan  strategy,  it  is  claimed,  "has 
turned  more  to  boring  from  Within 

union  locals  for  the  purpose  of  dis- 

ruption." The  official  Klon  paper  is 
quoted  to  support  the  charge  that 
the  Klan  is  voluntarily  engaging  in 

espionage  on  behalf  of  non-union  in- 
dustrialists. 

The  Notional  Association  for  the 

Advancement  of  Colored  People  has 
five  times  unsuccessfully  appealed 

to  the  Dies  Committee  to  investi- 

gate Klon  violence,  the  article  states. 

It  is  such  hard-hitting  investiga- 

tion OS  that  embodied  in  this  maga- 
zine and  those  similar  to  it  that  fin- 

ally will  duplicate  the  feat  of  the  New 
York  World  which  dealt  the  Klan  a 

mortal  blow  two  decades  ago.  There 

is  no  weopon  more  devastating  in  a 

pitched  battle  with  the  Ku  Klux 

Klan  than  the  simple  use  of  TRUTH. 

Pursuit  of  Happiness 
Radio  listeners  of  the  Columbia 

Broadcasting  System  heard  a  drama- 
tization of  the  life  of  Booker  T. 

Washington  Sunday  afternoon  on  the 

program  called  "Pursuit  of  Happi- 
ness," a  special  presentation  of  the 

Radio  chain. 

It  is  recalled  that  this  fine  airing, 

which  has  become  port  of  the  Sun- 
day Habit  of  millions  of  Americans, 

debutted  not  long  ago  with  the  guest 

star  appearance  of  Paul  Robeson. 

More  than  any  other  type  inter- 
racial activity,  such  programs  are 

the  cement  which  is  most  likely  to 

mold  the  opposing  American  races 
into  solid  unity.  The  greatest  enemy 

that  a  job-seeking  Negro  youth  must 
face  is  no  bitter,  pointed  prejudice 

which  he  has  learned  to  hate  violent- 

ly; but  a  psychological  habit  of  our 

"white  brothers"  that  has  been  in- 

spired by  years  of  "Uncle  Tom"  prop- 
aganda from  the  ether  waves,  the 

motion-picture  screen  and  the  print- 
ed page,  a  sort  of  ingrown  notion  that 

there  is  something  tremendously  lu- 
dicrous ond  unnatural  in  spectacle  of 

on  educated  Negro.  This  is  the  kind 

of  thing  which  is  most  difficult  to 

fight,  since  the  enemy  is  only  on  elu- 
s  i  v  e  figment  of  preconception. 
Whether  conscious  of  the  process  or 

not,  the  average  white  employer, 

when  conftonted  with  a  colored  job- 
seeker,  colls  forth  the  disjointed 
memories  of  scores  of  comic  movie 

performances,  ridiculous  radio  skits 

and  "darky  stories." 
The  effort  of  the  Columbia  system 

to  dignify  the  Negro  is  a  worthy,  if 

overdue  development;  It  is  partic- 

ularly gratifying  to  note  that  Colum- 
bia presents  thia  program  out  of  Its 

own  pocket;  there  can  be  no  hinted 

"mercenary  motive"  in  this  fine  ef- 

fort at  interracial  fair-ploy.   :'  ;/./   - 

•THE  WORLD 

THIS  WEEK The  LAUNDRY: 

MAN 

FREE  I^^l^^l  i^- 

SCHOOLS  .i    ̂ ^^ 

In  ruling'  that  it  is  illegal  for 
any  public  school  in  California 

to  charge  pupils  a  fee  for  the  um° of  any  equipment,  material  or 
facility  in  connection  with  school 

courses.  Attorney  General  War- 
ren has  eliminated  one  problem 

and  raised  another.  He   has   re- 
aflirmed  America's  b  a  s  i  c  thesu  fporeotten  Men"— Every  once  in 
that  her  public  _  schools  must  be  *   ̂ J-^,  .„.,  -bou,  ̂ y^  x^ne  when 

By 

Caldwell 

J ones ^ L.   A.   CoandlmeB    Remember 

free,  with  their  facilities  as  readi- d  while,  just  about  the  time 
we  reach  the  conclusion  that  the 

ly  «vailable  to  the  poor  man  s  son  ̂ ^rld  has  gone  to  the  DeviJ,  that as  to  the  rich  man  s  Heretofore  Selfishness,   Graft.   Skullduggery, 
students   of   high   schools   and  Double-deiling,  are  the  Order  of 
junior  colleges  have  been  paymg  ^^     ̂                ̂ ^       ̂ ^  shining special  fees  for  the  use  of  labors-  example     of     Un-Selfishness,     of tory   equipment    musical   instru-  ,houghtfuhiess  for   the  plight  of ments,  the  purchase  of  gym  suits,  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  „g  conclade  that and  many   items  of  similar  na-  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^   x^^    aj„,t  ̂   ̂ ad. 

^"""■^■^^  i^f^K^^^'wl^^"^  Three   L.   A    Councilmen.   Ar- 
now  declared  to  be  illegal.  Since  ;        g  ■          p    christensen   and 
students  cannot  pay  such  costs  ^          Le*^'  j^       ̂   ̂ ^^  ̂   ft-^t out  of  their  own  purses  any  long-  ■      ̂     ̂ ^^^  Council  last  week  for 

•GUEST  EDITORIAL 
Col.ifornia? 

By  VANCE  HUNTER  MARCHBANKS,  Captain,  U 

er,  the  funds  must  come  out  of 

the  State's  own  pocket.  To  tax- 

paying  parents  this  simply  trans- fers the  bill  from  one  pocket  to 
the  other.  To  the  other  taxpay- 

ers, it  means  a  direct  boosi  in 
taxation — unless  the  Legislature 
takes  early  steps  to  amend  the law. 

THKD  PARTY 
THREAT 

the  restoration  of  wage-cuts  to 
ISO  city  hall  janitors.  In  arguing 
for  the  raise  they  contended  that 
these  humble  public  servanti 
were  certainly  entitled  to  a  de- 

cent wage — $147.50  per  month— that  if  necessary,  some  higher 
salaried  officials  should  be  cui  off 
to  meet  the  added  expense.  Such 
men  as  these  lend  dignity  to,  and 

T     J     !.,_;„-  u..n  o.4r.  ,  twifX    build  up  confidence  in  Municipal 
^J}JZ'lr.'^^Jf.i\jJfllJr.±'l    officialdom,   and   should   be   fav- 

ccessful  one.  Though  individu-    'lUf^^^'^Jl  ̂ °  '^^LTh'tn'ih!?  P«' 
ists  to  the  core,  Amiricans  have    f.^?"'f'  ̂ 1^°  'f_!  "^^'}}°JPt,T?: 

The    median    rental    paid    by  _ 
Negroes  for  non-farm  homes  was    Party  of  his  own  unless  the  Demo-  j^j     remembered   by   Mr    Av- 

Whir  r^lif M,»i»?  •    .  $25  43.    which    was    above    that    crats  select  a  presidential  .andi-    erase  VotTrTt  eviction  time 
Why  Col.ltOrnia?    -^  „    .    .      „  ,.  -of  36  other  states,  and  higher  than    date    and    formulate    .    platform    ̂ "^^^  Gentlen^n  CoS^ S.  Army  Retired  the.mediam  rental  paid  by  Ne-    agreeabU^to  him,  Jo^^^^  NegrSfTceTon  the'^eS  Ave! 
When  my  time  for  retirement  high   schools  aid   colleges   every  groes  in  Washington  and  Oregon.    UlU  cnieitain,  ̂ f J°'^°7^'"b.,^"  °'°    nue  beat  embracing  the  environ* 

from  the  army  arrived,  my  mind  year.   Many  are   highly  qualified       In     the     professional     service    traomon— nut  an   eminently   un          began  to  wonder  where  I  should  to  do  a  good  job  along  their  lines  California  was  overloaded  in 
go  to  spend  the  evening  of  my  if  they  could  find  a  place.  And,  1930  -'ith  267  Clergymen  as 
life.  I  wanted  to  go  where  it's  many  well  qualified  boys  and  compared  with  38  dentists,  35 
quiet,  yet  not  so  quiet  as  to  girls  fail  to  gat  immediate  em-  lawyers.  67  physicians  and  104 

make  the  surroundings  spookey  ployment  because  they  are  not  trained  nurses.  "The  average  num- and  meloncholy  too.  Yet,  not  sufficiently  persistent.  The  world  ber  of  Negroes  was  304  per 
noisy  enough  to  make  one  jit-  will  give  us  no  more  than  we  de-  Clergyman,  2,133  per  dentist, 
tery.  Not  cold  enough  to  freeze,  ifiand.  If  we  demand  our  respect-  2,316  per  lawyer,  1,210  F>er  physi- 
even  in  the  winter  season,  and  ful  rights,  we  usually  get  them,  cian  and  779  per  trained  nurse, 
not  hot  enough  to  fry  an  egg  on  If  we  demand  our  political  rights  At  the  last  U.  S.  Census  of  rent- 
the  side-walk  in  the  summer  by  the  intelligent  use  of  the  bal-  gj  business  in  1935  Negroes  own- 
time.  Naturally  my  thoughts  lot,  we  generally  get  them,  but  gd  431  stores,  and  the  proprietors 
turned  to  California  where  the  if  we  do  not  demand  anything,  reported  total  sales  amounting 
climate    is    as   near   perfect,    and  nobody  thinks  we  want  any  thing,  to   $1,551,000.   They   had  300   em- 

hl'f.^i°^wt^\fAlNti"^''^rrA,''.°v7  'ice  Department  and  to  his' Race. 
hewed  close  toXthe  two-party  sys-  „.      ^     .    /-.„,„„„_    rr.,11    „,„„» 

tern  throughouONtheir  long  politi-  His  name  is  Coleman. 
 Tall,  erect, 

cal  history^  WherSyer  third  party  cool-eyed,  fearless  yet  courte
ous, 

movements  have  rtvade  their  bid 

the  people  are  as  amiable,  pros-  We  should,   of    course    base   our 
perous     and     happy     as     any     I  demands  on  facts  and  not  senti- 
know.  ment;  on  reason  not  rashness,  and 
Some  are  sore  because  ham  and  I  believe  we  will  get  some  where. 

eggs   do   not   grow  on   trees   like        Civilization  has  caused  man  to         _   „..^.„,    _„   „ 

oranges,    and    grape    fruit,     but  stand   straight   and    look    toward    edrecei'iTts  of  $932,000.  "and~ 'paid people  are  like  that  every  where.  Heaven,  worship  God  and  believe    $152,000  to  305  employees 

for  supp>ort — as  with  the  Po  u- 
lists.  Progressives  arid^  Socialists 
— the  nearly  universal" American 
reaction  has  been,  "Three's  a crowd!"  Curiously  enough,  among 
those  often  considered  as  being 

docile,  easily  led,  and  un-indivi- dualistic,  such  as  the  German 

,  ^       ,         .,,  J  .,ne       people,    parties   hae  sprouted    up 
^i«^"?.l*°  "^'"""u^Fn^?"^  ̂ ^^  •'    and    multiplied   like   a   ten   days^ 000.  They  also  had  967  service 
establishments  --  barber  shops, 
beauty  parlors,  funeral  directors, 
shoe   repairers,    etc.    who   report 

If  we  are  satisfied  we  will  stag-  in  man.  It  has  also  taught  mm 
enate  and  eventually  retrograde  to  watch  as  well  as  pray,  prepare 
into  idleness.  Weeds  will  choke  for  living  as  well  as  for  dying, 
out  useful  vegitation.  Our  paved  Civilization  has  taught  man  to 
streets  and  highways  would  soon  look  ahead.  If  a  person  desires  to 
be  filled  with  xhuckholes.  our  change  his  abotie  he  would  make 
buildings  woul<»decay  and  our  some  inquiry  as  to  what  to  ex- 
bridges  become  unsafe.  Some  pect  where  he|  is  going.  When  I  ̂d' farms  in  36  of  the  58  counties 
form  of  ism  Would  creep  into  decided  to  moye  out  here  I  hap- 
our  systemm  of  government,  and  pened  to  be  living  in  Washington, 
destroy  the  foundation  of  our  D.  C.  I  thereforje,  secured  some  in 
government,     like     termite     de-  formation   fronji    the   Census   Bu 

wonder.  In  Germany's  post-war republic,  more  than  fifty  parties 
clamored  for  public  support. 

Needless  to  say,  these  innumer- 
able parties  proved  calamitous  to 

the    nation's    welfare    in    time   of 
In   1930  there  were  424  Negro    ̂ f  ̂ ^^   1929.33  „isis,  and  left  it 

farm  operators  in  California.  210 
of  whom  were  owners  of  15,860 

acres.  The  owned  land  and  build- 
ing has  a  value  of  $1,427,725,  and 

owned  implements  and  machin- 
ery  at  3813,446.   Negroes  operat 

There  are  approximately  65,- 
000  Negroes  of  voting  age  in  Cali- 

fornia.  In    1936   Roosevelt  had   a 

stroys   the    foundation   of    build-    reau  about  the  ̂ popu.a.ion^of  ̂ the    rona^S%owney °  w^n' .!ut ''by ings  from  within.  colored  people 
We  have  to  guard  against  envy    what    those    w 

and     possible     aggression     from    doing,  and  the 

divided,    incapable   of   united   ac 
tion  in  the  face  of  the  one.  large, 
well-organized    party    that    Ger- 

many could  boast  of — the  Nation- al  Socialist   party.   At   any    rate, 

JoJIh  L.  Lewis'  third-party  threat will    cause    no    great    alarm.    In 
America's  party  system,   three   is 
definitely  an  unlucky  number. 
FREEDOM  AND 
THE  COURTS 

he  instantly  commands  resjject, 

not-  simply  because  of  his  uni- 
form, but  also  because  of  the 

way  he  carries  himself.  T  h  i  ■ 
writer  has  known  officer  Cole- 

man quite  well  for  a  "number  of years.  During  the  frenized  dayi 
of  the  Bootlegging  era,  I  often 
made  mental  note  of  the  fact  that 
Officer  Coleman  was  one  cop 

whom  I  never  observed  Break- 
ing The  L  a  w — ballyhooing  in 

bootleg  joints,  hanging  around 
lottery  dumps — when  off  duty. 
This  fact  always  enhanced  my  re- 

spect for  him. I  remember  having  been  the 
agent  in  a  bu.siness  deal  onc» wherein  this  officer  lost  som« 
Hard  U.  S.  Cash.  To  his  credit 

however,  I  must  say  that  once  I  • 
made  it  clear  to  him  that  his 
money  was  duly  forfeited  by 
Law,  I  never  heard  a  singla "Beef"  from  him  from  that  day 

on.  Nor  did  his  manner  or  bear- 
ing toward  me  therpaiter  evinc* 

the  slightest  rancor.  Without  ex- 
ception, in  any  walk  of  Life,  ons 

in  these  parts  and 
ho  live  here  are 
foflowing  is  some 

246,074    votes.    From    a    Congres- 
sional standpoint  the  Negro  vote 

Freedom  of  the  press  is  a  birth-  ?2°"  finds  out  that  hr  Man  Oi 
right  of  the  American  Constitu-  ̂ °'^^?  ̂ ho  can  ;  Taite  It  when 
tion.  but  for  all  that,  it  is  never    '\  '«  ̂ ^^}^  \™^'  ̂    always  more 

r«,ouTd     atisfaS'.°"sef^^h"    of 'th^e  Tn^o;;;,^'-  I^oun^:    vT.    -    i-Portant    in     the    following    recure"  agaTnst" a tUc°k.  Having  ̂ e-    '^-^rV  fble  ̂T  iee't^e '"oXTt'r"        '^j    ■   _,  '.   ,  ̂  '  "'>         ._    ,oe„   .u."  TIT        !_.:   counties    Alameda.  Fresno.  Kern,    k,,!,-.^/^   o   ;,,^<.=  fr,,-  /4icrr.^ic.ir<a  «n     more   able  to  see  the   other  ner- ness,  greed,  jealousy,  intolerance,  In    1850   the 
and   ignorance   from   within.     So  was 
called  civilized  peoples  and  they  I860 
are  highly  civilized  according  to  1870 
the   definition    of    the    word,    are  1880 
at    each   other's    throat.      Reason  1890 
and     Christianity     are    dead     in  1900 
many  places  on  this  globe.  Here  1910 
in    the    United    States,    among  1920 
highly  civilized  Christian  people,  1930 
certain  rights  and  privileges  are  _Py^^S  the 
denied  American  citizens  on   ac- 
coimt  of  their  race 

counties;  Alameda,  Fresno,  Kern, 
Los  Angeles,  Sacramento,  San 
Bernardino  and  San  Francisco. 
It  will  be  safe  to  assume  that  the 

-Negro    [xipulation 
962 

4,086 

4  272 

eloiS  N'^Sro  population  in  1940  will  in- 11322  crease  50.000,  since  it  did  in- 
11 '045    cresse    42.000   between    1920   and 
21*645    '^2°-    ̂    '^'^'"'^    't    ̂''^'    ̂ ^  s^^e   to say  we  will  have  at  least   131,000 

buked  a  judge  for  dismissing  an    "^°T^  ̂ ^le  U.  see  the  other  per- 
extortion    charge    against   a   state    ̂ ",\^"^^  °^.^  question  th^Jhl representative,  a  St.  Louis  news- 
caper  was  fined  $2000  for  con- 

tempt last  week,  the  inference 
being  that  a  jurist  is  above  re- 

proach, or  if  newspapers  think 
otherwise,  that  they  ought  to 
maintain    a   stony    silence.    In    an 

Welcher.    who    knows    onlJr-hoMi 

to   "Dish   It  Out  ■' 

An  officer  of  li^  caliber  is  at 

asset  to  any  group  or  Police  De- 
partment, and  should  be  given 

the  solid  support  of  law-abiding 
citizens    of    the    community-.    We 

00  7CQ 

8l'048  colored  people  in  the  state  by  the  eioquent   retortr"'joseph""Puritzer.    sincerely    hope    that   he    will   re- 
fifty  years  1880  to  end  of  1940.  publisher  of  the  paper,  replied  to    f"^'"  «"  his  present  beat  and  con. 

1930.    the    Netro    population    of  I  have  tried  to  explain  to  you  the   contempt    action     in    these    V""^  'O  enforce  the  law  withou' 
California  increased  by  74.967  01  my  reason  for  selecting  the  state  words.  "If  a   newspaper  is   to   be 

President  Roosevelt  said  in  hia    slightly    morel    than     123':'r     and  of  California  as  a  place  to  live,  gagged  by  being  haled  into  court 
message  to  the  Congress  on  the    nearly    16%    c|f    the   total    Negro  Of  course  your  churches,  theatres,  to  answer  a  charge  of  contempt 
State  of  the  Nation,  January  3,    population   was   50   years   of  age  and  parks  were  also  considered,  whenever   a    judge    has   felt    the 
1940;  "'We  must  as  a  united  peo-    and    over.     Negroes    constituted  I  think  they  are  the  most  beau-  sting   of  editorial   criticism,    that 
pie  keep  ablate  on  this  continent    1-4%    of  the  total   population.  tiful  in  the  U.  S.  and  the  best  of  means   the   end    of  the   power   of 
the    flame    of    human    liberty    of       .During  the  Imigration  from  the  aU  one  can  purchase  a  ticket  and  the  press  to  tell  the  people  about 
reason,    of    democracy,     of    fair    Southern  States,  1920  to  1930.  the  sit  any  place  in  a   theatre  with-  the    failures    and    evils    of    their 
play,  as  living  things  to  be  pre-    Negro    population    increased    by  out   being   questioned   as   to   na-  courts.    That   means    the    end    of 
served  for  the  better  world  that    1099ff    and   thpy   now   live   in   57  tionality.  race  or  religion.  the  freedom  of  the  press!" 
is  to  come."-I  wonder  sometimes  of  the  58  cour^ties  constituting  the 
if  it  would  not  be  expedient  to  State. 
use  some  of  these   human    liber-  Nearly  79%,  of  the  Negroes  liv- 
ties  now.   I   would  so  much   like  ing    in    Califojrnia    were    born    in 

to    see   the    time    come   when    a  other  states,  about  52'"r  of  whom 

thout 

lear  or  favor,  as  he  has  always 

done. 
Negro  Doctors  Make  Nation"* 

Top-Flight  Magazine — Last  week's edition  of  "TIME."  the  most  bril- 
liantly  edited  magazine  in  the 
USA— -despite  its  bizarre  misuse 

of  the  English  language— c&rried 
the  photos  and  a  brief  review  of 
three  outstanding  Negro  physici- 

ans who  are  devoting  their  livea 
to  the  cause  of  Negro  Health. 
Their  names  are.  Dr.  Frederick 
Douglass  Stubbs  of  Philadelphia. 
Dr.  John  B.  West,  and  Skull  Sur- 

geon Louis  Thompkins  Wright, 
both  of  Harlem.  N.  Y.  City. 

Stubbs  is  rated  as  the  foremost 

•  OTHER   PAPERS   SAY 
Wright's  "Native  Son" A  Review   By   REV.. A.  WATMAN   W.ARD,   Condensed   from   The 

person  could  apply  for  a  job,  or    were  bom  in  jthe  following  states    cypaio  Bee 
ask    for    accomodataion    without    in  order  named:  Texas,  Louisiana,  * 
being  asked  "What  is  your  Na-    Georgia,    Mississippi,    Oklahoma,        To  say  that   "Native  Son"  has  volt  against  circumstances  of  his  -               -- 
tionality,  race  or  religion  etc."  I    Missouri,  and  Arkansas.  Less  than    been   selected   as  a   Book-of-the-  environment  over  which  he  had  Negro  lung  surgeon  in  the  TTSA. 
sincerely  hope  all  the  rights  and    3.000  NegroesI  who  ware  born  in    month,  and  to  note  its  plienonen-  no  controL  A    graduate    of    Dartmouth    and 
privileges     guaranteed     by     the    Californiaa,   rhigrated   to  other    al  sale,  is  to  stamp  it  at  once  as  Two   questions   arise   with    re-  Harvard    Medical    School,    he 
Constitution     will     not     be     pre-    states,  principally   to  Illinois  and    a  contribution  to  the  literature  of  gard   to  the  book.   First,   what   is  spends  most  of  his  time  at  dingy 
served   and  placed  in  the   cellar    New   York,                                           America  that  challenges  attention  its  possible   value?   Second,   why  Frederick    Douglass    hospital    in 
until  after  I  have  passed  away.         Aboj/T  87%  of  California    Ne-    and  thought.  is    it    chosen    as    a    book-of-the-  Philadelphia.    1  o  o  k  i  p  g   after   a 

We   enjoy   many  privileges   ot-    groes  live   in   the   urban   centers.        Certainly   Mr    Wright  is  to   be  month.                                                  '  ward  of  impoverished  patients  in 
course  ,and  we  are  thankful,  but    and   in   1930  there  were  7  cities"  congratulated    both  for  his  liter-  Out  modern  age  seems  to  de-  advanced   stages   of   tuberculosis, 
there  are  so  many'that  we  should    and  urban  places  in  which  there    gry   ability    and   for   his   having  ̂ ^sM  in  the  sordid,  obscene  and  The   hospital   is  in   straits  finan- 
enjoy  that  we  don't.  For  example,    were    1,000    or   more    Negro    in-    crashed,   as   it  were    the   closely  sadistic,  whether  in  conversation,  cially.    patients    are    poorly    fed 
if  a  person  wants  to  enlist  in  the    habitants.                                              selected  group  of  writers  able  to  literature,  movies  or  even  living,  and  nurses  sometimes  go  unpaid 
Army    or    Navy    the    first    thing        There  is  an  excess  of  Negro  fe-    gain    recognition     of    the    critics  1^^  ̂ °°^  will  satisfy  this  craving  inasmuch   as   the   State  grant  for 
they   want   to   know    is  to   what    males  over  males,  the  ration  being    ̂ ^o    determine    what    is    praise-  ̂ or   those   who  seek   to  be  ultra  this  hundred-bed  hospital  is  onjv 
race   does    the   applicant   belong,    100  women  to  98  men.                     worthy  in  these  days  modern  m  this  respect.  Yet  one  $4500.00  per  year.   But   it  is   the 
and   if   he   belongs   to   a   certain       The   census  of   1930  showed       -i^e   story  of  "Native  Son"    is  can    truly    wonder    if  such    por-  ONLY  hospital  in  the  entire  USA 

                            •■---■'      -'     -             ■-      the  account  of  a  Negro  boy,  spoil-  ""ayal    either    for    youth    or    for  where    Negro    doctors    can    learn 
ed  by  ''ircumstance,   touched   by  adults  adds  anything  of  value  to  rib-s  u  r  g  e  r  y  for  collapsing  the 

race  they  tell  him  there  are  no    about  3Kr  of  the  Negro  popula 
vacancies  for  him.  Notwithstand-    into    15   years    of    age    and    over 
ing  he  meets  every  requirement    wds  single  58%  married  and  the    the  experience  of  a  reform  school,    real  cultural  or  character  build-    lungs,  so  Race-loving  Dr.  Stubbs 
except   he   is    a    member  of   the    remainder  either  widowed  or  di 
wrong  race.  This  it  "seems  to  me    vorced. 

cradle  to  the  grave  for  our  very    in   1930.  or  by  101   per   1000   wo 
existance.  I  never  pick  up  a  pap-    men. 

er  or  magazine  in  which  I  do  not  '  In  1933,  1934,  1935,  1936.  1937, see  where  some  one  is  fighting  there  were  more  Negro  deaths 
for  the  rights  of  this  and  that.  A    than   births  in   California.     Pter- 

haps  this  was  due  to  people  corn- 

and  turned  to  hateful  viciousness    '"f-.,       , 

by  his  reactions  against  life,  that    _  L'^e    boys   listenmg 

IS  putting  up  an  heroic  fight   to 

_^^^  ̂ ^„^„v^..„  „    „~   ,     -   '°    "Gang  keep  its  doors  open. 
is  the"  most  sordid   custom   with        The  number  of  Negro  children    particular"kind"of  Iffe  hVHved  fn  Busters"  and  reading  of  crime  as        Dr.   John    B.    West   is  head    of which  colored  Americans  have  to    under  5  years  of  age  per   1,000    poverty  and  want  in  a  big  city,  spread  over  all  our  daily  papers,  the  Central  Harlem  Health  Cen- 
contend.  females  15  to  44  years  of  age  de-    ̂ fter  being  suddenly  brought  into  PO  so  with  a  mind  to  discover  and  ter.   In   the   last  three   vears    he 

We    have    to    fight    from    the    creased   from  327   m   1900   to  226    jt  from   rural  life  in   a  southern  improve  upon  the  misUkes  of  the  and  his  staff  of  200  have  X-raved 
   '  ■      '"""    —  '■""  ""   '"""   ■■""      state.  He  spent  his  time  in  idle-  criminals   who    are   apprehended.  250.000  people,   have  lowered  "the 

ness,  either  being  beguiled  by  so  may  one  have  the  temptation  infant  mortality  rate  from  100 
lurid  movies  of  sex  and  adven-  to  try  the  acts  of  '  Native  Son'  pqr  thousand,  to  52.  and  the  ma- 

ture or  in  plottings  and  execu-  with  an  improved  finesse  that  will  ternity  mortality  rate  from  18 
tions  of  small  crimes.  guarantee  escape  from  detection  to  5  per  thousand.  Dr.  L  o  u  i  i 

Having  ceased  to  dream  of  be-  ?:^l.?iy?;frl.^i.^^™^w...-l^_"  3^?"]^'^'"^  bright,  former  SkuU 

coming     a     "Somebody" 

few   days    ago   I   was   reading   a    ..„„„      .-.^  navmi.  .t-ast-i.  lu  uioiu  ui  uc-               ,           ,         ,  .                                    ■.     -•   ..^n.uu 

small  paper  published  by  the  V.  ing  out  to  California  for  their  coming  a  "Somebody"  or  of  Questionable  whether  cultured  m-  Surgeon  and  Director  of  Harlem 
F.  W.,  and  I  noticed  an  article  health.  achieving  something  worthwhile,  ̂ ividuals  can  read  the  story  with-  Hospital,  is  another  brilliant  col- 
saying:  "We  will  continue  to  gchool  attendance  data  shows  he  plans  his  first  robbery  of  a  °h  irfi'"J,i^fi„^'^!li°^'l^?,f*/l"  "/J"^  Physician.  At  present  he  is 
fight  for  more  liberal  benefits  that  97.1%  of  the  children  7  to  white  business  firm,  but  is  chang-  f^^^^iVlf^''^^  *^^"^  attitudes  recuperating  from  a.break-dOwn, for  those  men  handicapped  with  jg  ̂ ^^^  qi^  attended  school   in  ed  from  the  course,  both   by   a  ̂ "  i,°-i ,?!!•,   „,„   ..,  .     .u-.  ■"  «  tuberculosis  sanitarium.  He disabilities  recognized  by  the 

federal  government  as  war-in- 

curred." 

The  American  Legion,  a  pow- 
erful militant  organization,  ..  is 

continually  fighting  for  more  lib- eral benefits  for  the  disabled 
World  War  Veteran  and  striving 
to    help   their    widows    and    or- 

The   brilliant   plea   of  a   white    is  considered  by 

1830.      Of     those      14      and      15    strange  freak  of  cowardice  and  a    ̂ „^';^,"/""»"^.,.*''""i„ »   "^^^^ 
years  old,  96:5%  attended  school,    job  with  a  white  philanthropist  as    ̂ °^,^ "."  f^'^  ̂ AL  t'^^S,  JpS'^oJ    *^^v,°"Tr*^".i"^  -'^^'^"  nh.c;.,-.* 
Children  16  and  17  years  old  reg-    his  chauffeur.     Touched  by  new    Presentation  of  the  viciousness  of    m  t

he  United wnuoren  id  ana  11  yeais  uiu  icg-  nis   cnauiieur.      luucnea    oy    new  .,  _  „;„»;_,'-  .-,,;--„—-•,♦    ._j  u;.  .u  T.V  V      -—••'-<'■  -n-n  m 

istered    an    80.4%    school    atten-  circumstances  in  his  new  jdb,  and  *'j;enrhelnle.^eM  t^  o  v  e  r  I'^ni'^  "^  T^",?"^  *?  ̂* 
dance,  while  27%  of  those  I8  to  in  a  proffered  friendship  with  a  come  It   did  not^m  to  make  a  Z.f.      ̂P'Ik'^^''", '"^  ̂ ^^^  » 
20  years  of  age  attended  school.  Comrnmunist  young  white  man  he  l°J^„V\Jlt^^f^i^^^  }L"^?:.IJ  Portion  of  their  lives  to  th. 20  years  of  age 

Only    2.6%    of    the    California    reacts  in  a  ̂ yay 

tates.  All  three  of 

com- 

greater the  b«t- 

=rth!t"i«Hc"Jn'th!    s'^Bl*   impression  on  the  Judge,    term'ent  of  Neero'HValth rnia    reacts  in  a  way  that  leads  to  the    ̂ j^^  represents  the  dominance  of     ̂ ""J^L^^je^°^^^}}^ 
Negroes    were  ,  reported  ̂ ^    illi-    ̂ li'±^^l?r±^f^]!^^^rJy.°Ltt    the.law  and  the  popular  .rule,  nor    non-social.    Bigger   Thomas,  like 

phansin  various  ways.  The  NA   terate  ̂ '".unable^to   read_and    lfP^Jiy^:;^Jt,:'f^^^f;J:ll^i^^^rl    «  single  bit  of.  merciful  consid-    many  of  all AGP:  has  fought  for  many  years 
against  discrimination  in  these 
United  States.  I  have  heard  some 

is  a  greater  perceht-    of  her  body  m  the  fami>  furnace    g^ation    from    the   populace   that    son  of  the  soil,  just ' Ohio.  Illinois,  Indi-    to   hide   evidence   of   her   disap-    ̂ ^ood  ready  to  take  the  law  into    delion  on  a  fair  lawn write.  This 

age  than  in ana,  Missouri  and  Michigan,  but    pearance. 

races,  is,  perhaps  • 

just  as  is  a  dan- 

.^  ,       ,  ^  .  lawn  or  a  poiaon- ■  iniuTi  .-iLHLPs   I  nHVf  nfjirn  sum.-     ■     ,-  its  owo  hands.  ous  Weed  in  a  lovelv  cardpn 

of  «^  ?^  Vopte  it  f^ts  for  a  smaller  percentage  than  was  Then  follow  quickly  his  confes-  One  wonders  what  the  effect  As  to  the  question  oMhfbook 
criticize  Sis  Organization  for  be-  reported  by  New  York.  New  s.on  to  his  own  girl  friend  a  of  the  book  may  be  upon  those  being  selected  as  a  book-of-tfj^. 
ing   80   persistant.    Some    say    it  Jersey  and  Pennsylvania.  kidnap   alibi    to  get  money,    his    not  sworn  to  uphold  the  dignity    month.   It  is  a  close  study  of  a 
a^tates  too  much.  I  have  had  a  Iti  1930,  Negroes  occupied  22.-  stoic  watching  £, ,the  discovei^  of  law  and  human  worth.  One  human  mind,  almost  dehumanis- 
Uttle  experience  in  war  and  I  595  homes  m  California,  and  of  the  wh  te  girl  s  bones  and  wonders  what  the;  effect  of  the  ed  It  is  valuable  as  treatise  on  a 
do  not  remember  of  ever  reach-  owned  8,283  or  36.7%. as  com-  ashes,  his  flight,  his  sordid  rape  book  upon  the  many,  many  al-  diseased  mind.  One  critic  states 
inK  a  single  objective  without  pared  with  3.523  owned  homes  m  and  murder  of  his  gu-1  friend  to  ready  seeped  in  prejudice,  or  in  that  it  is  definitely  not  a  nrona- 
fi^ting:  Persistency  enriched  by  1920.  In  other  words  Negro  home  keep  his  secret  hidden,  his  cap-  the  greed  of  the  age  that  pro-  ganda  book.  Well,  that  depe^ 
education,  courtesy  and  consid-  ownership  increased  by  135.Ka  ture.  trial  and  condemnation  to  duces  and  mamtams  the  environ-  on  who  as  the  judge  of  propaian- 
eration  for  others  is  indeed  a  pow-  between  1920  and  1930.  as  com-  the  electric  chair,  in  spite  of  a  nient.  One  wonders  if  too  much  da.  One  quesUon  is  asked  in  the 
erful  weapon.  pared    with    109.1%    increase    m    brilliant  plea  by  a  Communistic    glamor  is  not  thrown  round  one  "book  *^f^  may  prove  interestin* 

Our  peorffe  are  making  wonder-  population  during  the  same  ten  Jewish  lawyer  for  life  imprison-  who  himself  is  out  of  harmony  in  this  matter.  The  philanthi^ 
ful  strides  in  education,  atnd  ef-  year  period.  Home,  ownership  ex-  ment  mstead  of  death,  because  with  his  own  family,  almost  his  pist's  daughter  is  overly  intereat- 
ficiency.  Thousands  are  finishing  ceeds)the  population  increase.       this  boy  acted  as  he  did  in  re-   own  gang,  and  is  almost  purely   ed  to  Ttnow  how  Negroes  "live" 

* 

^/jrfj        : 
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'.<»••': 
If  You  Fail  to  Rtfod  THr  CAUrbhNtA  EACLE  You  May  Ntvtr  Know  It  Hopp«ned 

_yaiK»  or  1  iHQ  u^ 
RimoN  vol  ibohty 

TO  mcvu. 

orn 

In  the  Supeno  irt  of  the 
Eute  of  Califoni  and  for 

Hag  County  of  Lc  [eles. 

In  the  matter  cfErtate  of   ̂ *   .**«^°?.    ''«^*=''"    ap
pointed SARAH    FRANK]  deceased. 

NotioR   i.   hPTPl  ff^TthTt '  '*>*■  *•**  election  precinct  for  the  ;  first  publication  of  this  notice,  to 

Cbrah  John^n,  E  ̂  of  the  |  ^J^  .^i^^.F^^.j'^. Last    Will    and lament   of 

Lego  I  NoficiM 
KonCK  B«  BKOWf/ia  OF 
VOIEB8  or  POiXINQ  HwkCKS 
AND  ELKCmON  WnCBtS 
FOR  MAT  PBISHMDniAL 

FRDfART  KLECnON 
Pursuant  to  the  Statutes  of  the 

State  of  California  the  Registrar 
of  Voters  of  Los  Angeles  County 
does  hereby  publish  the  names  of 

the  polling  places  designated 

Legal  Notices^ NOnCR  TO  CREDITORS 
N«^  U332S 

EsUte  of  JUUA  C.  DAVIS,  de- ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  g^en  by  the 
undersigned  Admisistratriz  of 
the  Estate  of  Julia  C.  Davis,  de- 

ceased, to  the  Creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
them  with  th  enecessaiy  voudi- 
ers,  within  six  months  after  the 

tion   which  will  be  held  on  the 

Sarah  Franklin,  ̂   ha.  ̂ ^  ̂   °i  May,  1940,  w
hich  offi- 

filed  herein  heTvS^tition  9^  ««\  I»^«  ?'•«•  "«  » 
Ibr  leave  to  exe<.  deed  of'  nH^:v!r'^-,„  ̂   a«hi  ima 
trust  upon  the  « t,perty  of  °*'«1.*J'«  -  '^i^^  Apnl,  1940. 

Ih?  estate  hereini  described;  *^''-  •^P™  -'  ̂ ^'^  ̂ ^-pp 
and  a»at  April  IZ  i,  at  10:00  I  b-«.»^,  ̂   ̂ ^ 
a.  m,  in  the  Suf   Court  of      -      .     ̂ fP**^  «*  Votm. 
the   State   of   Calii,   in  and 

No.  334 

the  said  Administratrix  at  the 

offke  of  David  WUliams,  her  at- 
torney, 2510  South  Central,  City 

of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  vmdersign- 
ed  selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 

Mrs.  Melinkoff  Addresses 

Merribge  institute  Meetirt<| 
Ibert  Melinkoff  spoke  in* — -_   ^   — 

m^^g,spon^^u^-|  "^     Ma  mage 
Forum  to  Hear 

Yoeger,  Moore 

Mn.  Albert  Melinkoff  spoke  in' 

^c»  Of  Judi      ~ 

day  at  Independent  church  by 

the  Marriage  Institute  and  Guid*- 
anct  clinic 

Greetings  ware  received  from 
the  rautticiiwl,  industrial  and 
branches  oi  the  city,  including 

Mayor  F}ctch«  Bowron.  Mrs. 
Mary  McLeod  Bethune  also  sent a  greetinc, 

Mrs.   A.   C.  BUbrew  and   Mrs. 

Faustina  jQhnacm  as  mistress  of 
ceremonies,  presented  a  program 

I  that   inchaded  numbers   by   Carl 
FKEE:  Toar  question  will  be  answered  in  this  f«tn«n  ONLT  wnca   Yagger,  Jr.,  Samuel  Brown,  Mrs. 

a  clipping  of  this  feature  ia  enclosed  wiOi  yottr  QUESTION,  TOUR .  Ruth  Prince  McGregor,  Miss  Hel- 

Mory  Jonuary 

Rites  Held 

from  People^s 
JANUART 

Last  rites  for  Mrs  Mary  J«au 

ary,  469  E.  4«th  street,  were  held 
from  New  Hope  Baptist  church. 

Dr.  cr&.  Yaeger  wiii  be  one  oi   April  1.  with  Rev.  A^  Uvely.  
pM- 

thrieaders  for*ihe  second  meet-  ̂ Vn^^4«.®SS^  "^^d^  to'. 

ing  of  the  -Y"  Marriage  Reia-  "^  Mononai  Park  
imdar  to- 

tions  Forum  Monday  evening  at  ̂ ^  of  Peoples  
Funeral  Hoa»t 

7:30  o'clock.  As  a  double  feature,  X^*«-  ̂ ^'^^  *  ̂ ^y  2 
to  the  program.  Father  H.  RanH^^-^^o^h:  ̂ ^fT^.*fl.*?.^ 

dolph  Brfoore  will  repeat  his  topic  i'^«  a  resident  of  Kanas  
C^. 

"Facing  Specific  Problems."  I  K*?^  ̂ "T^^  *^  ̂ t-1^ 

such  ̂   those  involving  in-laws,  1  «^  hospital  March  27  
She  had 

budgets,  etc.  i  ̂'«1  '^  Los  .\ngeles  for  the  Mat 
The    "Y"    Marriage    Forum    is   fpur  years.  Survivors  mciude  her 

«w  ti;rCo;itf  oTA^gelS^'      ̂ 'l^K      P»«f^  ,  R«I     J-^ate    ""'J^'^^Jh^.'i^  Publication    ̂ ate  reply,  send  25   cent,  in 
Department  24  th.  ha,  been    9!^-    5»    ̂ 7*l^„.?'X?.T.^-    SL'^„2*'ir;K."^c.^.^_.°^^_..°' :  ASTROLOGY    READING   »x 

necessary    vouchers,    within    six    FULL  NAME,   BIRTHDATE  and  CORRECT  AODRBSB.  Fir  pH-   •«   S.liiJ*^?*'  i'*^W  "*„^^^^^'^  I  Planned  for  all  young  men  and !  ^usbwidi;  Henry  January 

specter,  Mary  M  Noyes;  Judges, 

the  hearing  of  saiAion  when    ?*"^«  l'  °r^'"^  ■'^'"^%^J^- 
and  where  any  pej  interested '  k-  Clarks,  Lorwnme  M.  Richard, 

•^  Elmyra  Long,  Beryle  French. Frecinet  No.  33S 
Polling  Place:   Res..   830  E.  52 

St — I nspector.    Elizabeth    M. 
ChDds:  Judges,  Dan   Rorabaugh, 
Ina  Mae  Chester:   Clerks,   Anna 
Mabry.  Mamie  Galloway,  Angela 
C.  Childs. 

Precinct  No.  335-A 
P^3lling  Place:   Res..   688   E.    53 

St — Inspector.    Helen    K.    Spen- 
cer; Judges.  Alice  M.  Brumt,  Eu- 

             ginia    L.    Jasper:    Clerks,    Ruby 
County   of   Los   A  is.   State    I  Brown,    Cornelia    January.    Hat- 
of   California,  as    Map   re-    I  tie  M.  Hardesty. 

-"      "  Precinct  Ne.  33« 
Polling  Place:  Res.  653  E.  51  St 

— Inspector,    Hanna    Donabedian; 
Judges,     Myrtle     Taylor.     Helen 
Doradoonen:    Clerks,    May    Bun- 

County    Clerk  J  Clerk   of    dy.  Lelia  Harris,   Estelle  Bryant 
said  Superior  C 
By:  F.  M.  UUri< eputy. 

EDWIN  L.  JEFFERJ 
Judges.    Alma    O.    Eadens.    Arc 

in  the  estate  m  a  ipcar  and 
show  cause  if  any  have  why 
the  order  should     «  made. 

Reference    is    he   made   to 
Iha  said  petition  ft  ther  par 
ticuiars. 

Said   real   prope^   situated 
in    the    County    of     Angeles, 
State    of    CaJifomiid    is    de- 

scribed as   follows: 

The  East  half  of  II"  of  the 
Arland  Tract,  in  th  y  of  and 

corded  in  Book  6.  e   170  of 
Maps  and  Records  \a  Coun- 
ty. 

Dated  March  25,  1 
L  E.   LAKiN. 

the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  j  ASTROLOGY    READING   and    receive   by  retam    auil   Ay 
«.»   «.H  ̂ ».M   — »l.ii.  {^  .*  '  L^nkford,  Mrs.  Fay  E  Allen.  Mrs.  |  ̂^^  b^tw^n  'the"a«'ii^"of"*li  '  daughter.     Mrs.     wjella     Whtte^ 
eotn  and  stamped  envatepa  far  asy   Rosalind   G.   Bates,  Children's  ;  Ind^  M  v^a^  There  !f  no  coLi  i  cler^  <>«  New  Hope  Baptist  churA 

of  the  State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  April  3.  1940. 
EMILY  WALKER.   Adminis- 

tratrix of  the  Estate  of  said Deceased. 

David   W.    Williams,    Attorney, 
2510  South  Central,  Los  Angeles, California. 

April  4.  1940  uate  1st  pub. (29.934) 

OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  AMreaa  aU S^^-u'^'^^^^^   Mrs.   Ar-  I  to  those  "who  participate.  The  se- 

.  Dr.  Roswell  Johnson,  Institute  of   f-  aidVoune  Deonle  m"  achievinB       Mrs.  Corrine  Pulin,  nii%  W ipa,»,iw    R.iatinn.-    Mr,     F.nnio ,  ***  .  *° '""V?  P^P',  ™  *>^V°5    36th    Street    pasited    away    Apnl 

   -  '•  i  <>*1.«  Anglln  of  the  State  Fede-   Ji^ei^^r^s^tT^Tffo^ 

to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  can  9t  TBI  CAl-    "*««  «    nth    *'™*^?^«^f''^; '  part  of  the  Los  Angeles  YMCA :  "JJUS 

IFORNIA  EAGLE,  4075  So.  Centni  Aye.,  Los  Aagate.  Califatnla.     i  plmily^Rlaat^^MS;  '  "  " The  finer  achievements  in  lifeYyou.  they  have  not  been  success-  Blanchette.  Beauticians' 
are  motivated  by  personal  desire. 
Ambition  is  inherent  in  every- 

one, and  needs  only  to  be  devel- 

oped into  something  worth- while. A  lofty  desire  achieved,  is 

where    the    whole    family 

a  monument  to  which  one  can 
look  with  pride  and  satisfaction. 
Dispite  past  disappointments, 
heart-aches  and  physical  draw- 

backs one  knows  that  his  life 
has  been  successfuL 

However,  this  trait  can  be  dan- 
gerous   if   misused.    When    ambi 

Fannie  j  ̂    hi^er  degree   of   success   ir.d    .        _,        ,.    -     __     .        _    a  — 

               asso.;  !  hanoiriMs     th  r  n  II  B j/%narriHee  ■  2  at  Olive  V lew  sanitarium.  A  n«- ful,  and  if  you  go  t»  her  and  talk ,  William  Easter,  state  dept  of  edu-  I  Sfmn^^ries  Le^Wbie^Sui^ed  i  tive  of  Mississippi,  she  had  made 
»ha  ̂ atto,.  n««r   «h.  nriii.  k.  .«i«<«  .  _-*<      Mi—      r^   ,   jl     T       Similar  scrics  are  oemg  learurea        ;„   t  ̂     a,,».oI.c  fm-  ia 

Attorney  for  Execu 
407  Stinson  Buildir 
129  W.  3rd  Street  i 
Los  Angeles,  Calif «i 
TU.  8782.  J 

Date    1st  pubL  ̂   38 

NOTICE     TO     qiTORS 

No,  l«5i 
Estate  of  HUBY  JTRWOOD, 

also  known  as  RUT HARRIS 
YERWOOD.   Decease 

Notice  is  hereby  h  by  the 
undersigned  as  Anistratrix 
of  the  estate  of  Rubjperwood, 
deceased^o  the  Cre^  of.  and 
aU  persons  having 
the  said  deceased, 
them  with  the  nei 
ers  within  six  mon 
first  publication  of 
t©  the  said  admin  is 

NO-nCE  OF  HEARING  OF  FE- 
TmON  FOR  PROBATE  OF WILL 

No.  193990 

In    the    Superior   Court   of   the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles.  „       __    „      
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of  |  tion    becomes    an    o^ession.    of- 

LUELLA  BLUETT.  Deceased.        i  times    it    is   detrimental    to   one's 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the  i  future    welfare   and    the  general 

petition  of  FRED  REED  BLUETT    good  of  others.  That  is  one  of  the 

PrM!iiu>t  v«    3aa  A  '  1  J?,''  ̂ ^  Probate  of  Will  of  Luella    reasons   why   the   higher  type  of 
PrrninVpi.^-wZl   oni  V   io  Cf   !  ̂1"^"-  Deceased,  and  tor  the  is-    ambition     should     be     developed 

T^,r,^tnr      r>,^;=^i     w  ,^     '■  ̂"^"'^^  °^  ̂ ^^^^  °^  Admmistra-    and  cultivated. Inspector.      Chrystabel     Wells.  ̂   tion  with-the-will  annexed  there-  :      Perhaps  you  hav^  an  ambition. 

hir.  r    Tv1.r-  n^rW,    sraf'h«.ri^."    u"  *5  "^"1  ?^*^  ̂ '"^"  ̂ i"  ̂   but  do  not  know  just  how  to  go  I  misied  It  until  you  had  reached 
JW^ara    FH^he   W^^r    pt^a    a*""^^  ̂ ^  J°-''*^  ''^^°*='^  A.  M..  on  about  achieving  it  Permit   Prof. '  home.     When     you     took     some 
P    Mi^rp                Warner,   Peeola    Apnl  25th    1940.  at   the  Court  Herman  to   assist  you   m  obtain-    money  out  of  your  purse  to  pay 

rVjLTl.-i  v«    aa«  a  Room    of    Department   24   of   the    ing  your  goal.   Problems  mav   be           ■                '       ' 

PoIHnV^P1»r»    B-.     i'>-»i    V    10    5''^P1'"'°''    ̂ °"''^    °f    ̂ ^    State    of  solved   by  sending  for  your  "per-     xou  »....um  m.a.c  .i  «  iu« 

St.-In%*ector     .Wtte   l!    Hud      of  L-ST^nKler      "'  '^^  ̂ """'^  ,  T"""'  ̂ 'T^'^^P^-  "^"^^^ding  any    more  careful  in  the  future 
.w,n    .!„/!«.,   T.-«„««  M^,ii;.*-.         na^H   4nr  ?  -ir^    1Q.1A  ''"'.^^   questions.                                       F.    O.— A    certam    man    and    I Dated  .\pril  3rd^^l940.                  1  a.   S.    F.— Dear  *Prof.  Herman,    have   been  secretly  in   love  with 

L.  l!..  L.^MPTON,                    j  I  am  so  elated.  I  just  have  to  drop    each  other  for  quite  a  while.     I 

n     r    A;r    — ?i""*u    9}^^^'          '  ̂'°"  ̂   *^*"''  ''"^^  ̂ ""^  ̂ -'^  y°"  J"st    love  this  man.  but  do  not  Intend 
WAi-A^o  T    V-T^D^'^S^P"'^        !  °"^    question.    This    man;    that    I    to  mistreat  my  husband  for  him. w.-u^i£,K  L.  CtORDON.  Jr.,  At-  have    met    appeals    to    me    and   1 1  Is  my  husband  suspicious  of  this 

r«f ,    7    P^^""?Q?'"     ̂ O"!     9»-!  want  to  know  whether  he  would'  man? central   Avenue.   ADams   6000.  make  a  good  companion?!                      Ans.— Probing   into    this   affair 

never  will  find  him. 

Ans. — According  to  your  Zo- 
diacal sign  you  arc  destined  to 

meet  the  man  of  your  dreaats 
within  the  hext  three  months. 
You  will  know  that  he  ia  your 

ideal  by  his  manner  and  appear- ance. He  will  make  you  very 

happy,  and  you  will  not  regret 
the  time  that  has  elapsed. 
M.  F. — Can  you  give  me  any 

inXormation  concerning  my  mon- 
ey that  was  lost?  \ 

Ans. — Concentrating  upoh  this 
question  the  answer  I  find  is  that 
you  lost  the  $10.04  while  on  a 
shopping    tour.      But   you    never 

on;  Dr.  Leonard  Stovall.  Outdoor 
Life  and  Health  asso.:  Rev.  J  B. 
Isaacs.  Ministerial  Alliance.  Floyd 

C.  Covington.  Urban  League:  Rev. 

Clayton  D.  Russell,  pastor  Inde- 
pendent church;  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass. 

EAGLE  editor. 

Stork   Shower 
Honors  Grayce 

Harris  Cozenovc 

Dr.   StoYoll   to 

Keep  Post  OS 
Outdoor   Prexy 

Home.  Rev.  J.  L.  Caston.  pastor 

of  Trinity  Baptist  church,  con- 
ducted the  rites  and  interment 

was  in  Paradise  Memorial  Park- 
The  deceased  is  survided  by 

her  husband.  Carlos  Z.  Dulin,  and 
a  sister.  Mrs.  John  McClain. YOUNG The  newly  elected  board  of  the  1 ,  Funeral  services  for  Mrs.  Mac 

Outdoor  Life  and  Health  Asso- ,13^1;  young,  1170^  East  45th elation  met  on  last  Monday  and  street  were  held  in  Memorial 

elected  ofC«rs  for  1940.  Dr.  '  Chapel  of  People's  Funeral  Home 
Leonard  Stovait,  by  past  recom-  ,  jjarch  25.  Burial  >»-as  in  Paradiae mendation  of  the  board  and  fu-  :  Memorial  Park- 
ture  boards,  continues  to  hold  the  Mrs.  Young  ;  was  bom  in  Tex- 
presidency  of  the  organization,  as.  and  leaves  among  suvivors 
Paul  R.  Williams  was  elected  her  husband,  Louis  Young,  and 
chairman  of  the  Board  of  Duect-    g    daughter.  -Mrs.    Letitia    Mae 

against 

present 
vouch- 

son.  Judges.  Leonora  MeCallister 
.Alice  Blackstock:  Clerks.  Marie 
Caldwell.  Mary  Smith.  James 
Hudson. 

PTe««net  No.  354-A 
Polling  Place:  Res.  5307  Cnmp- 

ton    .Ave.-^Inspector.    Agee    Tur- 
ner: Judges.  Marie  Jackson,  Belle 

Ball:      Augusta      Glover.      Dixie 
Moonev,  .\nna  Guess. 

Preeinct  No.   374 
Polling  Place:  Res.  1857  E.  41st 

PI.— Inspector.    .Mbert    C.    Files: 
Judges.    Vera    Berumen.    William 

;er  the    M.  Jamison;  Clerks,  Ted  Weaver, 
notice,    Veda    Arlotti.    Ebimenio   .^cuna. 
at  the        Preeinct  No.  375 

office  of  David  W    lams.  At-        Polling  Place:  Res.  4185  Dorsev 
tomey.     303     Blodg^Building.    St.— Igrpector.    Dorothv    Bullard: ! 
2510    South    Centraltenue.    in    Judges.  Isabel  Thompson.  Lucille 
the  City  of  Los  Ana,  County    Mitchell:  Oerks.  CTara  Webster. 
of  Los  Angeles.  Stafl  Califor-    Willie  B.  Grav.  Naomi  V.  Fazley 
nia.    which   said    offl  the    im-        Preeinct  No.  37« 
dersigned    selects    asi  place    of        Polling  Place:  Res.  1459  E.  43d 
business   in   all   matK  connect- 1  PI.— Inspector.    Anna    Friedm.an: 
ed    ̂ th    said    estatq-    to    file !  Judges:    Daisv    M.    Cobb.    E.    B. 
them  with  the  necey  vouch-  I  Durkee:      Clerks.      Ella     Powell. 
en  within  six'montafter  the  |  Haftie   McKinne^.   Fred  Bnutte. first  publicatioa  of  thotice,  in        Preeinct  No.  377 

the    office    of    the    <i    of    the'       Polling  Place:  Res.  1823  E.  43d 
State   of    California,    and    for.    St— Inspector.       EH-ina       N-ase; 
the  County  of  Los  ̂ les.  Judges,  Ida  Dolan.  Claudia  Sim- 
Dated:  March   19.  6.  |  mons:     Oerks.      Marie     Bovkir. 
CELESTE   SCOTAdminis-    Hi^da  Weinberg.  Jrhn  E.  Arnold Pmeinet  No.  37* 

Polling    Place:    Res.    1527    East 
45th    St. — Inspector.   Nellie   D  i  n- 

j_-    tKtn  e-.  .1.   ̂      <  A       widdle:    Judges.    Virginia    Pioer. 

£5    A„2e^  %H?««    A^^™;     Marv   A.   Le<Sm:   a^ks.    Ha^e Los_  Angeles.   Califor}   ADams     ̂ ^^^    Mildred  Lewis.  Edgar  T Lemon. 
PrceiBct  No.  379 
Polling    Place:    Res.    1535    East 

48th    St— Inspector.     Arvant     M. 
Benjamin:    Judges.     Lillian     Wil- 

No    193454  liams.    Marguerite    Chapman: 

Estate  of 'LESLIE  OWENS.!  ̂ ^J",.   Samwie    Mae    .\mbrose. deceased  nuth  A.   Hmes.  Gussie  Jones. 

Notice' is  herebv  gti  by  the  V^^^'^J!'*-  ̂   ,,,,  ,  ,„  ,. nitdersigned  Adinmfctor  of,  ̂   P°V'"''  Place:  Res.  134.5  E.  48th 

the  Estate  of  Leslie  Afcens.  de- 1  St.— Insnector  John  C.  Hender- 

eeased.;to   the  Credif  of.   and    ̂ ■.  ̂^'^'^^-  ̂ ^^  Green.  Lillian 

Mrs   Melba   Williams   and   Mrs 
Ira  Johnson   entertained   with   a   ^^   

stork     shower,     honoring     Mrs.  ors.  Others  elected  are:   1st  vice    Williams  of  this  city 
Grayce    Harris    Cazenave.    las_t  president    Mrs.    N.    B.    Hunigan;    vorris'GBLOOD 

  ^      Sunday  afternoon.  The  affair  was  2nd   vice  president   Dr.   Henry 

You  should  make  it  a  rule  to"  be '.  ̂*H    at    the    home    of    Mrs.    Ira  McPherson:  secretary.  Mrs.  Jessie J  Johnson.   1803  W.  36th  street,   in!  Grayson:    treasurer,   Frank    A. 
an     atmosphere    that    was    com-  Harvey.  The  newly  elected  board 
pletely  feminine.  is    as    follows:    Leonard    Stovall. 

Fmal  s«r\-ices  for  Mrs.  Mary  E. 

Youngblood.  1394  Newton  street, 
were  held  in  Memorial  Chapel  of 
People's  Funeral  Home  Mardi  301 
following    her    death    at    Rancho A  baby  carriage,  pink  beribbon-    Miss  Bessie  Barron.  Mrs.  Fannie'  t  .„  i_;v,^  iLr-.,.r+i  9^    p.f    F    R 

r  ,„.*  hn^  -*»Kn..,...;f„,  ̂ «i_    WUliams.    Mrs.    Florence    Carter  '  Lo*  Amigos  March  25.  R*%.  E.  R. 
ed  and  filled  with  beautiful  del 

phiniuras.    pink    roses    and    gar-    Mrs.  Bennie  Meadows.  George  A. 
denias,  served  as  the  centerpiece    Beavers.    J.    H.    Shackleford,    Dr. 

Apr.  4.  1940  date  1st  pub. 

Vital  Statistics 
INTENTIO.NS  TO  WED 

Jonn  W.  Green,  20,  1727  E. 
23rd  St.  Jewel  M.  Powers.  18, 
2115  Naomi  St 

Elijah  J.  Price.  Jr..  27.  615 
Kohler  St..  D'lrothy  Williams.  20. 
King  -Alben  Hotel. 
Jacob  Young.  24.  11305  Alabama 

St,  Rose  Smart.  22.  1 1846  Holmes 
Ave. 

trix  of  said  est* 

DAVID  W. -WILLLB.  .Attor- 
ney-at-law.    303    Blo4t    Build- 

Ans. — This  is  no  oubt  in  my  it  seems  that  you  will  have  to 
mind  that  this  young  man  would  choose  between  the  two  ra«».  It 
make  you  a  food  husbands  and  he  is  not  fair  to  expect  your  bus- 
will  bring  some  of  the  sunshine  band  to  stand  idly  by  and  l4i  you 
and  happiness  you  so  much  des-  carry  on  an  affair  with  another 
erve,  into  your  life.  man  and  not  do  something  about 

R.  J.  H. — I'm  so  alone,  is  there  it.  Yes,  he  is  suspicious  as  you 
no  one  at  all  for  me?  My  life  have  given  yourself  away  at  vari- 
ceases  to*  be  a  happy  one,  and  I  ous  times.  If  you  really  love 
don't  feel  like  going  on.  What  this  other  man,  be  frank  with 
do  the  «ars  and  planets  reveal  your  husband  and  give  him  the 
for  me  in  the  future.  opportunity  to  find  «omeO«e  that 

-Ans. — 'your     lucky     Stars     and  will   return   his   love. 
guiding  planets   reveal   that   1940  L.    C. — What    became    of    my 
has  .fnore  to  offer  you  than   any  watch? 

Chesley   Black.   45.    1165  Hoop-     other    year    of    your    life.    There  .^ns. — The  answer  I  find  in  r«- 
er  Ave..  Dores  M.  Robertson,  30,  '  seems     to     be     more     happiness  gards    to    your   question    is    that 
1435  E.   18  St.                                     I  awaiting  you  and  it  ̂ iill  come  to  you  left  your  watch  lying  around 
Morris  O.   Henderson.  24.    1943    you  through   the  aid  of  a  friend  carelessly  from  time  to  time  and 

W.   37th    Place.    Mattie   B.   Laws,  I  of    the    opposite   sex.    I   shall    be  a   little   boy   that  comes  to   your 
glad  to  advise  you  further  if  i  home  quite  often  saw  it  He 
you  will  write  in  for  a  private  took  the  watch  and  sold  it  to  a 
reply.  friend  of  his.  You  must  be  more 

B.  L.— I  have  been  knocked  careful  with  your  valuable  jew- 

on  my  job.  since  I  have  been  .elr>-.  as  children  are  apt  to  pick 
away  and  I  want  to  know  wheth- '  up  things  that  are  attractive.  I 
er  the  woman  I  worked  for  will  am  very  sorry  that  you  had  to 

help  me  as  she  promised'  wait  for  your  answer  in  the  eol- 

Henry  McPherson.  Mrs.  Hattie 
Baldwin.  Frank  A.  Harvey.  Mrs. 

Jessie  Grayson.  Mrs.  N.  B.  Huni- 
gan. Dr.  Leon  Shulman  and  Rev. 

E.  W.  Rakestraw. 

J.  H.  Shackleford  was  appoint- 
ed to  head  the  planning  commit- 

tee, to  open  the  rest  home  bv 
May  15,  1940.  He  will  be  aided  by 

f'aui  R.  Williams  and  Mrs.  Flor- nce  Carter. 

3737 
Date   1st   publ.   Ma 

r^l,    1940 

NOTICE  TO   CR4t)RS 

all  persons  havmg  ci^  against 
the  said  deceased.  present 

them  with  the  neces^  vouch- er!, within  six  montlpfter  the 
first  publication  of  thiotice,  to 
the  said  Administra!  at  the 

office  of  David  Willi|,  his  at- 
torney. 2510  South  C^ral.  City 

«rf  Los  Angeles,  Coia  of  Los 
Angeles.  State  of  fclifomia. 

which  said  office  the^dersign- 

Whife:     Clerks.     Lucille     Coates, 
Horace  Stem.   Lnnenia  Williams.  I 

Preeinct  No.  381  ! 
Polling  Place:  Res.  1341  East! 

45th  St.— Inspector.  'WiUard  L. 
Dodd:  Judges.  Marv  Williams. 

Gladys  Hall:  Oerki.'  Mary  Ann 
Salas.  Ophelia  Comba,  Margu- 

erite Estefl. 
Preeinct  No.  382 
Polling    Place:    Store.    4824    5 

ed  selects  as  a  place  business '  Central  Av*.— Inspector.  Mildred in  all  matters  connecto^ith  said 
estata,  or  to  file  theavith  the 
necessary  vouchers,  thin  six 
months  after  the  first  blication 
of  this  notice,  in  th»ffice  of 
the  Clerk  of  the  Super  Court 
of  the  State  of  Califo*.  in  and 
for  the  Cotmty  of  Loingeles. 

Dated  April  3.  1940. 

HERM.AN    B.    O^S.    Ad- ministrator of   thfstate   of 
said  deceased. 

David  W.   Williamsittomey, 
S510  South  Central.  L<Angele^ 
California. 

April  4,   1940  date  |  pub. 
(29.932)    ; 

Warren:  Judges,  Thomas  Tyler, 
Lucille  Hammond:  Clerks.  Lou- 

ise Spencer.  'Viola  Brown.  Lou- ise Evans. 
Preeinet  No.  383 

Polling  Place:  Res.  4503  Hoop- 
er Ave.— Inspector.  Ernest  Li^t- 

ner:  Judges.  Mildred  Watson, 
Migncn  Braxton:  Clerks.  .An- 

nette .Tefferson.  Ollie  Baker. 
Beulah   Wright. 

Precinct  No.  383-A 
Polling  Place:  Res.  1192  E.  43d 

PI.— Inspector.   Mary  Lee   Grim 

22.  1827  E.  55th  St 
Ernest  Allen  Jr.,  30.  700  E  52 

St.,  Viola  Madison.  24.  1266  E  55 
St.  , 
Herbert  T.  Washington.  18, 

3631  Vi  Trinitv  St..  Ethel  Howard. 
20.   2710    Nevin    .Ave.  q BIRTHS 

Davenport,  boy.  Mar.  23  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry-; 1632'-2  E.  107th  St 

Green,  girl.  Mar.  22,  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Willie:  714  Ceres  ave. 

Hunter.  girL  Mar.  26.  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Theodore  Roosevelt; 
323  N.  Savannah. 

Jetters.  girl.  Mar.  26  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Everett:  1023  E.  25th  st 

Jordan,  girl.  Mar.  29  at  the 
Generalto  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Dennis; 

972  E.  45th  St.  • 
McNally,  girl.  Mar.  28  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Donald: 
1115  E.  34th  St 

Toney.  boy.  Mar.  21.  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Charles:  1108  E.  42nd  st 

Redo.  girl.  Mar.  19  to  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Edward:  706 ^i  E.  13th  st 

Nevels,  boy,  Mar.  30  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Richard. 
1042  E.  45th  St. 

Spears,  boy.  Mar.   31   at  the 

on  an  elaborate  dining  room 
table,  and  was  surrounded  by 
artistically  arranged  gifts. 

Bridge  was  the  featured  after- 
noon aitertainment.  Unique  priz- 

es were  won  by  Mmes.  Lenith 

Jackson.  Agnes  Berryman,  Ot- 
mus  Davis. 

Among  those  who  bore  an  ar- 
ray of  gifts  that  will  assure  the 

Cazenave  heir  or  heiress  the  last 

word  in  infant  wear  and  acces- 
sories were:  Mrs.  Ina  Harris 

and  Thereaa  Harris,  mother  and 

sister  of  the  honoree:  Mmes.  Ra- 
meUe  Bagnerise,  Vivian  Walker. 
Viola  Raphael,  Helen  Gaines. 
Mildred  Hampton,  Mable  Prince. 
Lenith  Jackson,  Lethia  F  u  r  e  y. 

Mildred  Cazenave.  Agnes  Berry- man.  Tommie  Spates.  Inza  Terry,  i  .  ,  ,  „ 

Janet  Morton.  Virginia  Kauf- '  ̂  Lo<^»l  Kappas  were  hosts  last 

mann.  Rosa  MitcheU,  Theodosia .  f^rtda^  night  to  75  high  school 
Washington,  Cora  Lee  Gravick.  ;  boys  m  tl^eir  annual  bean-fe-d. 
Pearl  Compton,  Henrietta  Peters.  1  a  feature  of  Kaopa  Alpha  Psi  s 
Beulah  Oliver.  Otmus  Davis,  .  G"ide  Right  week.  The  feed  was 

Dorothy  Rancher.  Maude  John-  held  at  Avalon  Christian  church 

son,  Elizabeth  Florem.  Dorothv  dini,fi,g  room  Schools  represented 

Dyels:    Misses    Emma    Montgom-  ^'ei»: .  Los   Anseies.    Polvtecbnic. 

Kappas  Hold Mass  Meet 
IHere  Sundoy 

Driver  conducted  the  rites  and 
burial  was  m  Paradise  Memorial Park. 

A  native  of  Oklahoma,  she  had 
lived  here  four  years.  A  son, 

Richard,  and  daughter,  Mrs.  Caa- 
sie  CamobelU  survive. 

Ex- Newsman's 
Rites   Monday 

Funeral  senices  for  William 

Foster.  79  ;.ear  old  ex-newspap- erman, will  be  held  Monday  at 

10  A.  M.  from  the  family  resi- 
dence at  5807  Compton  Avenue, 

Conner-Johnson  co.,  wUl  offiei- 
-ate.  Interment  will  be,  in  Ever- 

green cemetery. 
Foster  died  at  his  home  Tues- 

day after  a  Imgering  iLlness.  A 
native  of  Tennessee,  he  had  lived 
m  California  1?  years  and  vM 

formerly  connected  with  the  Chi- 
cago Defender.  His  widow,  Mrs. 

Ella  B.  Foster,  survives. 

ery,    Gladys    Harris.    Cecilia    Ev- 
ans,  Nazie  Cazenave.   Anna   Col- •Ans. — It  seems   to   me   that   al-    umn.   but   there   are  hundreds  of '  [jpj.       Maxine      Herriford.      Con- though    certain    individuals    have    questions      ahead 

tried  to  turn  thus  woman  against  ;  space  is  limited. 

because     the , 
stance   Boring. 

Tea  Closes  Health  Week 

Observance  By  Grad  Nurses 
The  26th  Annual  National  Ob-<f»film   on  social  diseases. 

Musical  Fcost 
The  Junior  choir  of  Cornerstone      

Baptist  church.   14th   and  Naomi    tio.  the  Kappa's  were  ̂ osts  to  200 

Manyal  .Arts.  Jrdan  and  Jeffer- 
son High   schools. 

The  ev^ening  was  highlighted 
by  brief  talks  by  Norman  O. 
Houston  and  Edgar  Johnson,  of- 

ficials of  the  Golden  State  Insur- 
ance to..  Atty.  David  WHliams and  William   Sharp. 

Last    Sunday   at   the   Elks'   Pn-' Streets,    will    present    a    musical  guests  in  the  annual  Guide  Right 
feast  with  Five  Choirs  participat-  tea.  John  Brewer.  Jr.  Grand  Vice 

servance  of  Negro   Health  Week;      Friday^  April  5    leadmg  clu^  ̂ ^'^^'^'S^fJ^' ^r'^Ho'.T-  S'r^^o'^s    "'^'    "    """^    '' m  Los  Angeles,  met  with  brUli-  ,  Pr«Kients  and_physician*  we  re    j^^      •  Concentration  week  aouvities Mr.     Theodore     Glover,     pres.;  inrlude:   the   annual   Declamation 
Mrs.  V.  Johnson,   Genl  Musical-  contest  Avalon  Christian  ciurch. 
Dircctreas.  tomorrow   (Friday),   at  8  p.   m.; 

the  Vocational  Conference  at  the 

ant  success  according  to  the  Los  j  guests  of  the  Private  Duty  Nura 
Angeles  Association  of  Colored  ;es  at  a  dinner  meeting  at  the 
Graduate  Nurses,  its  cooperating  :  Clark  Hotel,  where  practical 

agencies  and  Citizens'  Commit- '  plans  were  discussed  for  more 
tee.  Opening  the  week  with  a  '  cooperation  in  the  better  attain- 
Mobilization  Day  Program,  at  8th  ,  ment  of  community  health.  The 

and  Towne  church  Mar.  31.  at ;  "Hourly  Nursing  Service  in  the 
11:00  a.  m.,  an  audience  of  five  '  Home."  was  one  fo  the  outstand- 
hundred  persons  listened  to  au-  ing  topics  presented  and  diseusa- 
thorities  on  social  welfare,  edu-  ed.  This  is  a  community  service 
cation,    public    health,    medicine  j  that  is  offered  by  the  nurses  thru 

General    to'  Mr.'  and    Mrs.    John    ̂ ^^  spiritual  guidance,  under  the  i  the  Los  Angeles  Urban  League. Henry:  1623  E.  107th  st. 
DEATHS 

Lewis,  William,  52,  1455  E.  23rd 

St.  Feb.  21  at  the  Georgia  St.  hos- 
pital. Cremated  April  3. 

Robinson,  Walter,  40,  1450  ̂   E 
49th  St..  Mar.  30  at  the  General 
Burial  April  4  at  Evergreen,  Con- 
ner-Johnson. 

Johnson.  Lula.  58.  Mar.  30  at 

1371  E.  49th  St.  Burial  April  2  at 
Lincoln  Memorial  cemetery.  Con- ner-Johnson. 

Glenn.  W.  Jr..  17.  11431  Mona 
blvd..  Mar.  17  at  Sunshine  Acres 
sanitarium.  Burial  Mar.  25  at  Ev- 

ergreen, Conner-Johnson. 
Rayford.    Isaac.   86.    Apr.    7   qt 

theme  of  the  years  observance: 
"Cooperatix-e  guidance  under  the 

theme  of  the  year's  obser\-ance: 
"Cooperative  Endeavor  for  the 
Attainment  nf  Community 

Health." 

Monday,  April  I.  the  Boys' Home  of  Peoples  Independent 

church  was  cht^en  as  a  suitable 
place    for    presenting    a    Home 

Guests    included     Dr.    H.    H. 

Towles.  Dr.  and  Mrs.  E.  I.  Rob- !  Mrs.     Lucy     Warner,     secretary; 

inson.  Dr.  Lois,  J.  Evans,  Mr  and  |  Mrs.  Ida_Ramsey,  treasurer;  Mrs. Mrs    Norman"  O.    Houston,    Mrs. 
Anita  Conway,  Mrs.  N.  B.  Huni- 

gan,   Mrs.   Florence   Carter,   Mrs. 

AllenSWOrth  Club  YUCA.  Saturday.   5:30:  the  Mass 

The    AUensworth    club   met   at    Meeting.   Sunday   at   U   a.   m.,  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Ida  Ramsey  on  '  Independent  church.   _ 
E.  Santa  Barbara  Avenue,  .\pril '      Atty.  Willis  O.  Tyler  will  speak 
3.  Election   of  officers   was   con- !  at    the   latter    event,    which    will 
ducted  by  Mrs.  E.  St.  Charles  Ed-  i  bring  the  week  to  a  close. 

wards.  Officers  elected  are:  Mrs.  i  — — - — 7",^r   Esther  R.   Sims,   president:   Mrs.    Card  Or  Thanks 

Minnie     Bates,     vie  e-president; 

Local  Sigmas 

Open  Better Business  Fete 
With  Its  theme  the  encourage- 

ment of  better  busmesa  among 

Negroes.  Phi  Beta  Sigma  frater- 
nity will  open  its  week's  program 

Sunday  with  a  public  obser^-ance at  the  Second  Baptist  church, 
24th  and  Griffith  avenue.  Dr.  T- 
L.  Griffith,  pastor  of  the  church, 
will  preach  from  the  subject, 
"Spirtualization  of  the  Business 

M6tive." 

Other  mterestmg,  features  ot 
the  week's  program  iwll  racluda 
a  round  table  discussion  Monday 
evening  in  the  Assembly  Room 

of  the  Golden  State  Mutual  Life 
Insurance  co..  with  Norman  O- 
Houston,  secretary -treasurer  rf 
the  company,  as  speaker. 
A  visit  by  fraternity  members 

to  various  local  business  estab- 
lishments will  be  held  on  Wed- 

Grant  Harris,  Mrs.  Florence  Gor- 
don and  Miss  Dorothy  Guinn. 

The    week's    observance    ended 

Health  Day  program.  The  theme  Sunday,  April  7,  with  the  Second 
of  the  program  suggested  proper  Annual  Health  Tea  sponsored  by 
dental   care,   personal   hygiene,  the  Delta  Chapter  of  the  Chi  Eta 

clean  recreation  and  sports.  Soap  '°^'     ̂ ^^^r^t-     .»     ti,-     i„...*:a,.i and   toothpaste   was   given   to   the 

Phi     sorority     at     the     beautiful 
Guest  Home  of  Mrs.  Woods  on  E. 

guests.  Speakers  U-ere  Dr.  Leon-  •  Vernon  avenue.  Dr.  Henry  A.  Mc- 
ard    Stovall,    Rev.    Holmes.    Dr. 

Green,  dentist  and  Mr.  Eason.  At- 
es:    Judges.   Mae   V.   Keller.    Cly-     15241:^  £.  SOth  st  •B^u^al  Mar.   11     tendance    was    estimated   at   ap- 

NOnCE  TO   CRElt>K8 

No.  19332S 

vOla  Reeves:  Clerks.  Mabel  Chat-    at*Evergreen"AnBeius  °"    '""     "  '  Proximately  40  persons 
man^  Vema  D.  Waters,  Gertrude;      Johnson.   Corrine,   36,   1537   W.  L    On   Wednesday,   more   than  50 

^-  "«'^-  I  35th  pi.,  at  Olive  View  sanitari- !  boys  jomed  wth  the  Hi-Y  boys Preeinct  Na.  SM 

Pherson  spoke  on  the  theme 
"Cooperative  Endeavor  for  the 
Attainment  of  Community 

Health."  Proceeds  were  given  to 
a  Public  Health  Scholarship 

Fund'  The  recipient  will  be  an 

urn    Burial   Anril  8  at  Paradise"!  of  Jefferson  Hgih  school  at   the  ,  nounced  after  the  graduat
ion  of 

Polling  Place:  Res.  4300  Hooper  i  PeOoles'  Funeral  home  '    YMCA.   for   a   nrogram   stressing    the   summer  class  of   1940   from 
Ave. — Insnector.      Mary      Kalie;    — — —   '-   
Judges,    Josephine    'White.    Paul 

r-4.»_  «*  Awnnpw  nimv^  i  '"^  Hmsdale;  Clerks.   Anna   Mae 

j.?!^  "  ̂^»"^'-     K«nntth     Gillie.    Vallie 

Notice  is  hereby  gift  by  the  ,      »~-i_-*  v«   mc 
undersigned      Adminiiator      of  I      STr^T^     W.r?-       w., 
th*  Estate  of  Andrew  Jlums,de-    -Poling       Place.       

Res 
4257 

Card  of  Thanks 
The  family  of  the  late  Mr.  John 

L.  Frame  wishes  to  thank  their 

many  friends,  the  Elks,  and  Con- 
ner-Johnson   mortuary    for    their 

nrogram   stressmg 
sex  education.  Dr.  N.  Curtis  King  1  the  Los  Angeles  County  Hospital 

gave    an.   illustrated    lecture    and  '  Training  School 

knights  and  Dougiiters  of  Tobor 
Celebrate  Anniversary  of  Founder 

The   family  of  the  late  Walter 
Robinson,    wish    to    express    its        

Minnie  Davis   chanlain  '  ̂^""^'"e    gratitude    for   the    kind-    nesday.    On  Thursday,    a    Mam- 

Mrs  Edwaks  also  conducted !  ̂̂ |°f  ''^.^^y  ̂ "'"f^^VuM  '"°*  parade,  m  which  business 
th*  installation  The  club  will  1  '"essage  of  Rev.  G.  .Albert-  Xxill-  men  are  invited  to  participate; 

the  installauon.      me    ciuD    wui  i  ̂ ^.  ̂ ^^  j^^^j^  ̂ ,^  rendered  and  '  will  be  held. 
the  beautiful  floral  offerings:  al-  j  Better  Business  week  will  close 
•"o  thanks  to  Conner-Johnson  co..  i  with  the  annual  Bigger  and  Bei- 
The  Golden  State  Mutual.  Life  I  ter  Business  banquet  at  Second 
Insurance  Co.  ;  Baptist  church  Friday  ev«niA(, 

(Signed"!  April  19.  Dr.  E.  W.  Moore,  retired 
EVELYN  ROBINSON.  Widow    Baptist    preacher,    will    be    the 

   ,  speaker. 

meet  next  Wednesday  at  the ! 
home  of  Mrs.  Lucy  Warner,  1238  1 
E.  Santa  Barbara  avenue,  f  h  e  ; 

president,  Mrs.  Sims,  is  asking  all  ■ 

old  members  and  prospective ' 
ones,  to  be  present  on  that  day  at ' 

1:30  p.  m." 

ine  t»iaie  01  Andrew  jiums,  tie-    tt-«,_,_   »„-      T.,.™»__    »    ..ZI^i'  I  kind  words  and  acts  of  sympathy  f      „         ...       ..1.  •      it- 
eeued.  to  the  Credit4  of.  and    ̂ "^■^^—I"'^^.  Austral-    j,^    „^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^  bereavement  I      Crowded  for  the  occasion^  the^ .n  B«.Tson»  havine  clai«  aeainst  1  i2.  "«^.^n7.-  J^o.^es- ..Lulu     Me-,      ̂ r^  r^H^    Framp     wife-    Mrs  :  Knights  and  Daughters  of  Tabor an  persons  having  clak  against  1  ̂:  "."Vi-ii'  "Jf"^"-  ,.■■■ 
ST-    «iH     h»^-Jh     i^n^nt    '^I'n:  Adelle  Seize,  Viremia 

..         Mrs.    Belle    Frame,    wife:    Mrs, 

ine    amiii    ucvrroacu,    ,    >««»:"■.  |  ̂ ^-.  ̂ ^«^l..    n   -ct     j      t  Ida  Paige,  sister  and  family. 

them  with  the  necess^  vouch-    ̂ f  JEIfi*'-  ̂ "^  ̂ '''''y-  J""" 

ers.  within  six  month^ter  thej  "VS^i,,.  3„ first  publication  of  thfcotice,  to 
the  said  Administra^  at  the 
office  of  David  WiUijk  his  at- 

torney, 2510  South  Caral,  City 
of  Loa  Angeles,  Couv  of  Lot 

Angeles.  State  of  {alifomia. 
which  said  office  thctidersign- 
ed  selects  as  a  place  i  busineaa 
in  all  matters  connecte^ith  said 
estate,  or  to  file  thenwith  the 
necessary  vouchers,  Ithin  six 
months  after  the  first  iblicati(»i 

of  this  notice,  in  th^ffice  of 
the  Clerk  of  the  Supior  Court 
of  the  State  of  Caliiofia.  in  and 
for  toe  County  of 

Dated  April  3,  1»«). 

GLEMN  DALE  BINS,  Ad- 
miniatrator  of  th«  Catate  of 
said  deceased. 

Siavid  W.   wmiams,  K.ttomaT, 
3910  South  Central.  Li  Angelea. 
Csliftmia. 

Ajpril4.  1940  date    I  pub. 

Polling  Place;  Res.  1141  E.  42d 
St:  Tnsnectnr.  Jim  Travis:  Judg- 

es. Julia  Wright  L.  Overture 
Harden :  Clerks,  Bertha  Tin^e, 
Robert  Corlev.  Louis*  Gardner 

l^eeinet  Na.  393  i% 
Polling  Place:  Hall.  1021  East 

41»t  PI.:  Inspector,  Mamie  Lid- 
»'ell:  Judees  Pearl  E.  Slates, 
Sarah  T.  Myers:  Oerks.  Harry 
T.,ake.  Elinor  Hinsler,  Edward Jonlan. 

Prccinot  Na.  M4 
Pollinjf  Place:  Res.  105S  East 

4Jhd  PI.;  Inspector.  Carrie  Watts; 
m«»es.  Anna  L.  Davis.  Bertha 
Mar-haJt;  CTerks.  Cnllev  Hubert, 
Ertelle  WosencriHft.  Ruby  Shelby. 

PoHrng  Plaee:  Res.  90S  E.  4Sd 
PI.:  bscecter.  -TitIt.  Hummen; 
Judeea.  Gertrude  Wharton.  Nao- 
""  TV>'"«-:  Clerks.  Walt-r  R. Wa.hi„-*-.  Marrjerite  Bocton, 
Dons  Huston. 

Preeinct  No.  396 
Polling  Place:  Res.  848  E.  46th 

St:  Inspector,  Viola  Coleman; 
Judges,  Evelyn  Boswell,  Lulu 
Studemire;  Clerks,  Sarah  Page, 

Winnie  Mingleton,  Daisy  Gen- 
try. 

Precinct  No.  396-A 
Polling  Place:  Store.  975  East 

Vernon  Ave.;  Inspector,  Sally  A. 
Nelson:  Judges,  Eddie  Leonard, 
Darthula  Matthews;  Clerks,  Jack 

Seller,  Albert  Robinson,  An- 
toinette Garcia. 

Precinct  No.  397 

PoUing  Place:  Res.  623  E.  46th 
St.;  Inspector,  Eula  Maloney; 

Judges,  Sophie  Chapin,  Alice 
Isley:  Clerks;  Beatrice  Campbell, 
Bessie  Reed.  DeLoi  Huffman. 

Preeinct  No.  397 -A 
Polling  Place:  Barber  Shop, 

fl27,  E.  Vernon  Ave.;  Inspector, 
Robert  Halles:  Jtidges,  Frances 
Now,  Tulia  Lubitsch;  Oerks, 

Hazel  Miller.  John  Zwicki.  Bes- 

celebrated  the  116th  anniversary 
of  their  founder.  Moses  Dixon, 
last  Friday  night  at  Taborian 
HaH  and  passed  a  resolution  en- 

dorsing Dr.  H*.  Mansfield  Collins 
for  bishop  of  the  AME  church. 

A  well-rounded  program 'fea- 
tured the  following  speakers,  all 

of  whom  spoke  on  some  ohase  of 

the  life  of  the  founder  of  Tabor; 
Mr'  Mable  Grav.  L.  G.  Rohinson, 

T.  B.  Norman,  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane. 

Young  oeoole  of  the  tent  deoart- 
ment  and  Mesdames  Norwood  and 

Lulu  Williams  supplied  the  mu- sical and  literary  numbers 

Other  speaker<!  were  Dr.  Col- 
lins. Frederic*  Roberts  and  Dr. 

J  B  St.  Felix  Isaacs.  Siste^  W. 

L  Martin,  who  has  recently  
be« 

appointed  international  
chiei 

grmd  scribe,  presided 

Society  Matron 
Wins  Divorce 

Mrs.  Ora  Lee  Price,  4211  Z«- 
mora  street,  popular  society  ma- 

tron and  pioneer  resident,  waa 
the  recipient  of  a  dacree  of  di- 

vorce from  her  huiband.  Prtd 

price,  presently  a  resident  of  San- 
tk  Monica,  last  week  in  the  court 
room  of  Hon.  Edward  R.  Brand, 

Mis.  Price  alleged  that  her  hus- 
band became  disillusioned  hy  the 

I  lepression  and  inunediatciy 
t  lereafter  matrimoDial  d  ia  c  o  r  d 
commenced.  Her  sister,  Mta.  Nan- 
rie  M.  Johnson  of  4133%  Comn- 
t[)n  avenue,  served  aa  Bli*.  Priee'i corroborating  witneai. 

Johnnie  Mae  Winfrey 

Honors  Mother 
Vi—  Johnnie  Mae  Winfrey  hoB       ._   ,   ^  _.,..»„.„  j.™^  „^ 

«r^  her  mother.  Mrs.  Letha  Wm-  l.je,  Lucille  MM  l^atlM  fiacMti 

Irey  at  a  surprise  birthday  din- 
ner on  April  7.  Th*  table  attangc- inent  of  white  lilies  and  ̂ rean 

lem  was  attractive.  A  1hr*«- 
(ourse  menu  was  aervod. 

Hostesses   were   Mri.   OAcDa 
]  "bynter.  Misses  Johnnie  Hat.  ]t»- 

Charles-Stomps 

Betrothal  Told 
The  wedding  of  Miss  Helen  Lee 

Charles  daughter  of  Mrs.  Walter 
Wilson,  79<  E.  18th  street  to 
Charles  H.  Stamps,  outstanding 

tanor,  will  be  solemnized  some- 

time this  summer.  The  couple's engagement  was  announced  Mar. 
28  at  a  birthday  party  for  Mrs. 

Wilson. Mill  Charles  is  a  promising 

younf  artist  and  graduated  from 
Jegerison  High,  in  the  class  of 

Winter  '37. 
Stamps  is  the  son  of  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  C.  J.  Stamps  of  Learned, 
Miss.,  and  sings  with  the  Cotton 
Alflsaom  Singers. 

DAUGHTER  ELKS  SET 

SEKMON  FOR  SUNDAY 
On  Sunday  afternoon,  at  2:30 

p.  m.  Hiawatha  Temple  No.  91, 
Daughter  Blks  aril!  hold  its  23rd 
anniversary  sermon  at  Hamilton 
Mithodiat  Church,  ISth  and  Nao- 

mi Avenue,  Rev.  S.  M.  Be^ie, 

paater.  All  Sautters  are  request- ed to  assemble  at  the  church  at 

2:00  p.  m.  tlia  pulilic  ia  invited. 

West    Indian-American 
Club  Hosts  Dinner I  ed    the    West    Indian-American 

i  club's    annual    dinner,    held    re- 
A  representative  group  attend-    i.entlv  at  the  28th  street  'OfCA. 

Motron  Has  Weekend 
Guests  from  Fresno,  Chi 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  George  Forster 

of  Fresno  and  Miss  ArUna  White 

(A  Queago,  spoit  the  week-end 
aa  goactt  of  Mrs.  Lillie  Janes,  907 
i.  4SBdstreet 
Present  were:  Mmas.  J.  B. 

Short,  Prank  Arnold,  Lawson. 
Harris,  J.  T.  Long,  Morton,  Perry. 

Blaea.  Wonfil.  Phdn  Cox  and 9tOL 

Special -This  Week 
$2.00  COMPLETE 

[AMiNATIQII 

r^  o.  ''^^ 

W«rk 
wm  Ymit  Owr  ̂ m 
wa   CAir  Disoovs*   A319   La«AfB mm  cans  or  tsuk  iulhzss. 
x-KAT  ruroBescotte  ££uiKtnMr 
«■  eH«  tm  rAcrt  mot  ontnSnt ban<utia«  cmsista  nf  t^t  Ivntmlnm:  X-Hit Flu«r««npi«  Mlamli^tioii   M  manj  arMRa. 

UfS?!  '■'i!!'*  *■««*  ti».r,  aaa  maiit, 
KMmva,  Stmack.  mmif.  Rfctum.  I<^«tata, Ftaiato  Organa,  Waaaa  and  Hemu*  Svatan. 

^*'*  SS^LJ™  *'"  •'»•  •"*>"  «  CMAlrr  ft jraur  HEART  aa  tl«  CAROIOCRAm  «rtUHat 
M-*  thargt.    Wt  «iM  tM  ]p«i  vMr  Wntlt.  a«WM  im  aari  «•  M 

WsMwt*.  Tiria  Waak  W*  WBl  Gla.  AU     «a«^ 

af  th*  AWa*  far  (Mr  (WiA  TUa  A^ . . . .    IT^ Phana  SK  COB 

iLvt.  laM 
OH.  a.  HENKr  ram,  o.  e. 

S.  JtLfHABP  ! 
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.FOR  RENT 

RENT:  First  class  fur.  apts., 

hire  district,  975  S.  Mari- 
Ave.  n.  9546.  ri7|mdl. 

RENT:  Fur.  2  rm.  apt.  $19 
month,    tcJ    adults    steadily 

oyed.  1627  Paloma  St. >      —      rll5|mdf. 

RENT:  Fum.  rwm  on  West- 
o  couple;  con  v.  to  3  yellow 

Beverly  Hills  and  Holly- 
ring  Kl-9849;  ii  no  answer 

143.   T'A]md. 

RENT:    Nicely    fur.    lafge 

,  room   in  quiet  home,   be- 
n  2  carUnes;  RI.  1304.  after 

r  14  indf. 

RENT:  Store,  $15.00  per 

h,  suitable  for  Beauty 
-■or  Barber  shop  or  any 
•  business,  2017  Temple  St. 

ywood  6877.  ^!^^__ 

RENT:  4  room  flat  fumish- 
bed  rooms,  968  E.  Pico  St. 

ets,  Phone  PR.  1579.     '•144 

lENT:  Very  nice,  jnod.  fum. 

3  ige.  rms.,  2  wallbeds, 

ioca.,  must  be  reliable  peo- 
Adults  only  no  pets,  1001 
ith  street.  AD.  13655.        

RENT:  Beaut,  house,  ideal 

2  ind.  bedrooms,  hdw. 
s:  interior  stucco.  Must  be 

ale  people.  Adults  only  no 
977  E.  52nd  PL.  cor.  Wads- 
1  Inquire  5212  Central,  AD. 

FOR  RENT  I 
FOR  RENT:  Nicely    fur.  room,' 
twin  beds,  inner  spring  mattress, 
private  bath,  for  working  couple 
or  two   young  men   CE.   22401; 
call  after  4  p.  m. 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  in 
ijuiet  home  ior  right  party 
steadily  employed;  single  man 
preferred;  ̂   blk.  bus  line,  1 
blk.  carline;  see  me  in  person, 
1654  W.  35th  St.  r-11-3 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  fur.  apt.  $25.00 
per   month  and  up;  newly   de- 

corated light,  gas,  free  telephone 
incl.  927  E.  Admas,  Rl.  9989. 

r-n-4 

FOR  SALE 

NEW 

DEMONSTRATER 
■  ■  SAVE  . 

$30*00 
MAYTAG 

WASHER 
TERMS 

ON   DISPLAY  AT 

855  EAST  31ST.  AD.  8174 

Board    Children 
Aeeredited  Teacher  and  Nnrae 

All  Children  Ages  2  to  9 
Nnrsery  to  5th  Grade.  Also 
Piano,  Violin  ft  Guitar  Mnsie 
Tanght  Room  and  Botud  for 
Children,  or  will  call  for  and 

deliver  them  daily. 

OPEN  THE  TEAR  ROUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Corner  E.  ItSth  ft  Grape  Sts. 

FOR  SALE:  $2000  net  Monrovia  | 
I  5-room  cottage  and  garage,  all  | 
I  conv.,  50x140  from  street  to 
.  street.  Garden  and  fruit  trees,  | 
I  scenic,  healthy  Ioca.  Owner  515  i 
(  Duarte  avenue.  rl7|4       ! 

i  FOR   SALE:   6-rm   frame,   Hard- 

wood floors,  price  $2500.00,  $200  ' down,  $25.00  per  mo.,   1459  East 
'  46th  St.  Do  not  disturb  tenant, 

write  Fred  Mathis,  1730  C  10th 
St.,  Santa  Monica.  rir4|2 

RENT:  Fum.,  new,  strictly 

apts.     Inquire   1064   East 

it.   r}^ 
RENT— Newly  fur.  single 

.  $25.00  &  $27.50  per  month 
E.  47th  street.  CEntury 
Mrs.  Eva  Lee,  Mgs. 

3-21-ind. 

FOR  SALE.  BOOKS.  5.000  in  50 
book  lots  at  THREE  cents  up. 
OWNER,  RETIRING.  807  W. 
3rd  street.  rll4|2 

lENT:  -■lewly  decorated  fur. 
ment;  frigidaire.  light,  gas 
tel  service  included.  Ready 

pril  1st.  AD.  1242L   ; 

RENT:  Fur.  room  for  single  | 
E   48th  S.  half  blk.  S.  car,  . 
je  if  desired  AD.   6320.  j 

r  28  indf. 

RENT:  FurnisTied  room  for  , 

or  couple  employed  $2,  to 

eek  .921  E.  53rd  St.   ; 
RENT:  Fur.  room  single 

less  person  desired.  ?ar.  op- 

;1.  RE.  7-154.    , 

'tENT:     Nicely    fur.    front  ' 
I,  couple  $4..50.  single  $3.50, 

conv.,      working     people 
Stanford  Ave.  AD.  11566.      \ 

r-4-2 

FOR  SALE:  Sacrifice  oy  owner; 
S4,650;  $1500  down,  bal.  Uke 

rent;  9-rm.  duplex,  cor.  17th  St. 
and  Naomi,  and  7-rm.  f.icing  Nao- 

mi; income  $70.00  per  mo.  Own- 
er, 2445  E.  55th  St.,  Los  Angeles; 

phone  KI-5676.  No  agents.  Please 
do.not  disturb  tenants.  r;21'4   I   ^   ;   

SACRIFICE:  2  lots  just  N.  of  132 
N.     Bonnie    Brae.     Courtesy     to 
brokers.  AX.   13475.  evenings, 

r  28!indf. 

C.  EU6ENE  HOUSTON 
R»al  Estate  Since  1923 

Member  Golden  West   Real 
Estate  Board.  Inc. 

INCOME  BARGAINS 
3  Modem  4-rin  houses,  corner 
location,    175-177    E.    47th    St.. 
4627   Wall   St.     This  property 
will  pay  a  net  return  of  over 
18      on  the  Investment  .... 

Small   Monthly   Payments 
Bny  these  dependable  incomes 

NOW! 
3  Frame  Houses,  Good  Condi- 

tion, Lot  50x152.  West  of  Cen- tral: 
INCOME     $61.00  Month 
FULL  PRICE      $3795.00 
DOWN   PAYMENT...    S495.00 

Small  Monthly  Payments 
Excellent  Rental  Location 

Property    Management 
Notary  Public 

Broker,   C.  Eugene   Houston 
'  Salesman,    Ernest    Wilson 

5014  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADams  3535 

1940! 

I^RICES 
Connor    Lot,     2     California ' 

HoosMi     IZ3M 

<  roJDnu,  west  of  Cente«l   
   $28M 

Ineome   property  that   pays 

interest  en   the   invest- 

good 

ment 

Lot,  (Central  Gardens.  .M50.M 
<  rooms  reconditioned     Uke 

new   $2600.00 

MANY     OTHER    BAIUS^AINS —CALL—       i 

CITY  BROS. 
316  E.  40th  PI.  AO--13702 

REAL  ESTATE  VALI 

FORSALI 
Real  Esfote-For  Sole-il  Estate 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON 

FOR  SALE:  Big  lot  on  West  Jef- 
ferson near  Western  Ave  will 

sacrifice— terms  or  exchange. 
Good  location  for  Public  Gar- 

age. Mr.  May  CE.  24788. 

FOR  SALE:  5-room  house,  two 
adjoining  vacant  lots,  in  good 
neighborhood  at  Monrovia.  Cal. 
Ideal  for  sick  or  convalescent 
person.  Tremendous  sacrifwfe. 
See  Wayne  R.  Carter,  licensed 
Real  Estate  Broker,  2802  So. 
Central  Ave.  CE.  28700.     r-11-4 

RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room, 
le  or  single  man,  kitchen 
liege:   modem   conv.  Adams 
1168*4  E.  52nd  St.  Near  U 

ne.  Call  Thurs.  after  11  a. 
ir  any  night  after  8  p.  m. 
ms  12009.  r-4-2 

FOR  SALE:  2  houses  on  lot,  5-rm 
stucco,  hdwood  floors,  front.  3- 
room  frame  rear.  $1000.00  down. 
W.  Jefferson  dist.  Mr.  Jones, 
AD.    12061. 

RENT:  Nice  airy  unfur. 
er.  West  Jefferson  dist.:  RI. 
Le    apt.    hdw.    floors,    auto. 
if  no  answer,  EX.  5843. 

r-4-indf. 

RENT:  Booth  in  beauty 
I  ,conv.  located.  Tivoli  Beau- 
thop.  CE.  23321.  r-4-2 

FOR  RENT 

.00  per  month.  5-rm.   house 
ink.  Irge  lot  fruit  trees. 
.  "st  street.  LA.  2297. 

$2000.  IN  MONROVIA,  attractive 
5-rm.     cottage.     2     garages,     all  1 
con  vs.  50  X   140  from  St.  to  St.  j 
fine  garden  &  fruit  trises.  Scenic, 
healthy  Ioca.  Owner  515  DuartP  i 
Ave.  Monrovia.  r-lI-4  ! 

—MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED:  Home,  any  location; 
will  pay  cash;  must  be  bargain. 
LA-2297. 

DUMAS  JOHNSON 

NEVER  CLOSED 
20  VF.ARS 

prompt,  courteous,  and  reliable 
Bail  Bonds.  State  Licensed  and 
Bonded.  Cut  rate  for  all  Profes- 

sional. Federal  and  City  em- 

ployees. 2534    S.   Central    Ave. 
(N.   E.    Corner   Adams) 

Los   Angeles,   Calif. 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 

VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  vaca- 
ted, YOU  begin  paying  for 

that  room  est  of  jour  own 
pocekt  ana  continue  doing  so 

until  a  tenant  is  found. ' 
Stop  that  drain  on  your 

profit  as  soon  as  pos.sible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents  more  quickly  and 
ineome   starts   again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-4228 EAGLE  ADS        

Wake  Up  and  Live 

/In 
Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  choice  lou  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  U  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  we  will find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 

Liecnsed    Real  Estate    Broiwr 
31  W.  Claremont  ^t 

Phone  SYeaaore  7-1431 

  Pasadena.  Calfi. 

On  E.  58th  Drive  near  Cen- 
tral, 3  units,  5-4-3  good  rental 

property.  For  only  $400.00 
down. 

7 -rms.  and  4 -rms.,  4065  Wall 
Street.  A  sacrifice,  owner  go- 

ing East.  Make  offer. 

$350.00  down,  6-room  house, West  of  Central  on  50th  Street, 
very  nice  hardwood  floors 
throughout. 

4  beautiful  stucco  courts  on 
Woodlawn  near  Main  Street. 
Strictly-  modern  and  nicely 
furnished.  3  car  garages.  Price 

Maddox 
Realty  Co. 

1369    E.    Vernon    A^e. 
ADams    11862 

Notary    Public 

New  Stucco  Bargain 
•  BRAN-NEW,  NEVER  OCCUPIED,  5  room  stucco  bungalow 
near  W.  36th  and  St.  Andrews.  Spacious  living-room  14  by  16, 
12  by  12  bedrooms,  breakfast-nook,  tile  bath,  sink,  latest  plast- 

ering in  egg-shell  finish,  hardwood  floors  thru-out. 

9  Fifty-five  electrical  outlets,  wire-lath  ceiling,  shingle  roof; 
also  a  cosy  3  room  cottage  on  rear  of  lot,  rented  for  $25.00.  The 
down-payment  on  this  beautiful  home  and  income  MUST  BE 
S1500.00  cash.  No  lower  offer  considered.  Total  price  $5500.00. 
Call  ADams  12061  in  daytime,  evenings  call  RE.  9907  after 
Six  P.  .M. 

6  Gr  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Centrtve.    Doubl« 
garoge,   $3500.00.  I 

5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.^e  $5800.00. Income  '$120.00  per  month.    ! 

6  —  3  rm.  house,  West  of  CeniAve.,  Hard- wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payr|  reasonoblo. 
6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  Cr  Griff  price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x1  West  Adamt Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  Cr  5  rm.  house,  3  oges,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  oroges.  Price 

$4500.00. 6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  itral  Avenua. 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $i00. 

^  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Ave.  hardwood 

floors,  $3200.00.  '   '    °  °^^ 

SEAMTRESS — Will  sew  in  homes 
$2.50  day,  hrs.  8  to  6  CE.  27872. 

r-4-4 

RENT:  Light  Housekeeping 
is.  attractively  furnished, 
■eniently  located  between   2 
lines,  near  shopping  dis- 

s.     Working      people     only. 

E.  23rd  St.    r-4-2^ 
RENT:  170  E.  36th  St^ 

50  per  month  3-nn.  front 
CO     tile    bath    hdw.    floors, 
170 '»  E.  38th  St.,  3-rm. 

co^$25.00  mo. 

RENT:  Nicelv  fur.  ro^m. 

i  location,  485  E.  47th 'St., 
ims  13053.   
RENT:  Steadily  employed 

ale,  4-rm.  house  furnished, 
E  REAR  S32.50  per  month, 
r    Western    &    36th    Street, 
2342.  r- 11 -indf. 

GOOD  LUCK  FOR  YOU.  Beauti- 
ful, ancient,  "Good  Luck  Charm" inscribed  with  mystic  numbers 

and  symbols.  Used  by  ancient 
wise  men  to  insure  "Prosperity 
and  success".  Legend  and  in- 

struction enclose*.  GET  YOURS 

TODAY.  Onlv  $1.  Talisman  t"o., Box   107»,  Beverly  Hills.   Calif. 
rl28indf. 

URINARY 
I'HK  MKN\CK  I'K  <  HKOMl 

\\l>  PROSTRATE  PISE.iSE  TO  MEN  .\ND 

WOMEN  I  h<'li''><'  i«  trei|ueri,Jv  dut  '•■  im 
propf^r  iiealmcHt.  1  use  the  ptest  mtuhod" 
In  tr^atincnt  to  MKN  jnB  WOMKN — 

IKINARY,    SKIN.    KIDNEV.    9I.O'ln.     i'ROS- 

PAINTING,  Papering,  all  kinds  ' 
of  interior  and  exterior  decorat- 

ing done  by  responsible  painter,  i 
Quick  service.  Terms  if  desired,  I 
best  quality  of  paint  used.  7111  } 
Hooper  ave.  JE.  7731.      r-W-ind 
LONCT/Y  widow  desires  to  meet 
Baptist  minister  who  wants  a 
good  christian  wife.  Write  Box 
3-y  c/o  California  Eagle.  4075 
So.- Central. 

IRATE  nrSORDERS  and]  mn  Mirgirai 

lr<-atmcnt  to  Mpmorrlioida.  BI.OOIl  WAS- 
SERMANS.  IRINAI.VSIS,  .VRVVS  .i"d 
HBORATORV  REPORTS.  l»T,«t  moderi.ly 

(HjuipiH'd  i'ffi<<*!!.  fMtir,-  6th  floor.  for 

ti.'fltmpnt  of  this  sppcialit.v,  'Plc^-^e  do  i.ot 
(■U,*s  our  ni**dical  rroatrnPiilj  wilf^  onliniin' 
ailwrliscrs.  We  trj-  to  gi*  p»<h  patient 
unext-ellM  li'-atineni.  N,.  time  lost  from 
work  F."*  reasonable  and  eredit  extended. 

SO    CHARGE    }"OR    CONSULTATIOV. 

WVr.lER    V.     HROW.V.    M.    1>.    *    STAFF 
KNTIRK    SIXTH    F1.R.,   CI:TTS    BI.DG.. 

70«    So.    Hill    St.,    L.A.     ..Ph«n«    TR    1414 
Hours  9   A    MR    P  «  Sun.  it   Hoi.    lO-ie   A   M 

Plav  in   You.    Own  Backyard 

FOR  SALE 
5-room  house  on  Rutlielen  St. 

$2750.00,  $500   down, 
e-rooms,  36th   Street,  $4000.00, 

$1000.00  down. 
5-rooms,    W.   35th    PI.   $500.00 dorwn. 

5-rooms    for    Rent,   $37.00    per 

month. 
4-rooms  rera  $22.50  per  month. 
2  lots,  35th  St..  $2000  cash. 
1  lot,  36th  St.  $1000  cash. 

BUY    FROM    JOYCE 
AND  REJOICE 

W.  H.  JOYCE 
Licensed    Real    Estate    Broker 

Phone:  PA.  0992 
1636  W.  36th  Street 

RENTALS  SALES 

WINIFRED  N.  SIMPKINS 
LICENSED  BROKER 

2134  W.  29th  Street  RO.  6103 
FOR  SALE — A  Snap.  5-rm.  stucco,  all  hdw.  floors;  2  bed  rooms; 

tile  features,  unit  heat  and  onlv  ,$3250;  $500  down.  Also  4  rm. 
stucco.  FOR  BEST  IN  THE  WEST,  Call  RO— 6103. 
FOR  RENT— Fur.  Mod.  2-rm.  Court;  tile  features  $24.00   per 

month. 

RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
ate  Home,  with  privileges. 
24593. 

RENT:  Nice  front  room  ad- 

ing  bath.  All  conv.  and  priv. ' 
0  per  wk.  AD.  5423.  t 

^RENT:  Room  in  nice  Chris- 
i  home:  partv  must  be  em- 
tred.  ADams  3457.       r-11-2 

,  RENT:  Fur.  room  light 
isekeeping  202  N.  Westlake, 
.  3435. 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Used    ̂   Furhiture,      Household 
Goods,  Rugs.  Rags.  ̂  

Mutual  Benefit  Stores 
CE.  29778  4975  SJ  Central 

;  RENT:  5-rm.  unfur.  house; 
)  fur.  rooms.  S250  per  wk. 

I  up.  2120^^  .\mev  St,  (^:  blk 
t  of  V^imoot,  at  20th  Street). 

5        r-11-4        _     . 
1  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  front 
im  in  private  home,  for  re- 
jctable  emploved  people,  conv.  \ 
2  carlines,  AD.  6595.  ^  \ 

I  RENT:  4-rm.  apt.  in  Holly- 

od,   partly   furnished.   343   N. ' 

rgil.  OL.  918Z   4-11 -ind  , 

H  RENT:  Fur.  room  to  mar- 
id  couple,  one  who  would  like 

quiet  desirable  place;  no 
lar  roomers;  Mod.  conv.;  gar. 

desired.  CE.  28528.   

R  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
liet  home  for  nice  working 

an,  or  nice  working  couple, 
itween  3  carlines;  call  after  2 

m.  CE.  26449.  r-11-2 

R  RENT;  $26.0O"4-nn.  biing. 

a  court,  bedrm.  &  large  liv- 

g  room.  2  beds  well  fur.  re- 
Sble  tenants  only.  No  children 
•  pet*,  469  E.  40th  PL  near  S 

ir.   ' 

)R  RENT;  4-rm.  unfur.  apt. 

irietly  mod.  with  garage.  CE. 
5353.  Call  between  5  and  10  p. 
I  r- 11 -indf. 

Wonderful 

BARGAI NS 

6  rooms,  fine  eond.,  W.  29th 
St.  Obi.  garage,  lovely  home, 
$4250.  $750  will  handle. 

5  rms.  excellent  cond.  Ruth 
Ellen,  n«ar  37th.  $3,000.  $500 
down. 

5  rooms.,  Cammaron,  near 
37th.  Beaut.  home,  $3100, 
$600  down. 

Two  honaes,  comer  lot, 
We^sitV:,  fine  neigblrarhood, 
$4,000.  Terms. 

7  rms.  front,  3  rm.  rear.  E. 
55th  St  $3150,  Income  460.00 mo.  Terms. 

MONET  TO  LOAN 
ANT    SECTION. 
ANT  AMOUNT 

ALBERT   KAUMANN 
KEAL    ESTATE     BBOKEB 

341«  BUOLONG  AVENUE 

BARGAINS 
6-rms.   frame- -$2500;  $500  dn. 

2-houses   on   lot   near   Central 
  $3000.00;  S600.00  dn. 
-^-rooms  and  4-rooms.  Good 
condition. 

6-unit    stucco    fur. 
Westside__ 
..  $8500.00 

REAL     ESTATE 

H.  A.  Ho  word 
3208  S.  Cenfrol  Av«nue 

ADams  8504 
ADams  6544 

Home    Bargains 
3-Real  Buys 

S650  -  $75.00  down;  S-rm. 
house  neeaa  .epairs;  *x(ra 
good  Ioca.  103rd  PI.  near 
everything. 

$2100  -  $150  down;  5  room 

home  in  good  cond.  Large  liv- 
ing room,  dining  room  and 

kitchen;  2  bedrooms,  tile  sink; 
new  roof,  new  paint,  graage; 

large  lot  50x135;  fine  Ioca., 
near  business  center,  2  biks. 

grade  and  High  School. 

$2500  -  $300  down.  6-rm. 
home.  hdw.  floors,  dbl.  gar. 

nice  lot,  extra  good  Ioca.,  102 

nd  street  1  blk.  everything. 

Insurance  and  Loans 

Property  Management 

Approved  Sales  Broker H  O  L  C     Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 

936  E.  91st  St.  LA-C297 
Please  phone  for  appointment. 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

:::OPTICflL   SERVICE  ■.■; 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Central  Avenue 

## 

PURE  BLOOD  INSUREl 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Removes  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400   SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE    CEntury    29956 

$10  Dn.  Bal.  Monthly  for  Lots  50  x  130;  WILL 
HELP  finance  new  Homes. 

$50  Will  put  you  in  a  4-rm.  house.  Balance  arr. 
South  Los  Angeles 

$500  Dn.  6-rm.  house  E.  46th  St.,  and  E.  48th  St. 

$750-Dn  2-5  Rm.  house  400  Bl.  E.  48th  St. 

$800  Dn.  7-4  Rms.  Ho.  N.  Wall  E.  48th  St. 

$1000  4  fam.  Apt.  80x150  So.  Park,  Front  $210 
Rental-only  6  times  the  Rental. 

Lots  on  Son  Pedro  and  Avolon;  Bargain. 

Ciorence  Ennis 
41 1  East  48th  Street        ADams  1-24^7 

FOR    SALE 

2  Lots  on  Clmmarron  near  Exposition,  nnire- 
strieted.  Each  43x120.  Price  $1250  or  offer. 

2  level  Hilltop  Lots  near  Huntington  Drive. 

StelM  each,  view  nnsnrpaased.      All  Im- 
provements in;  unrestricted.  $300  each. 

CARL  J.  JOHNSON      „_  ̂ ,^ 

251»  S.  Central  Ave.     Room  21L    CE-?85« 

i- 

FOR  SALE 
$250  for  a  5-rm.  home,  W.  side,  hdw.  floors. 

4  units.  Inc.  $1 10.00,  pr.  $6000,  $1500  down. 

4  units.  Inc.  $90,  price  $4400. 

3  rm.  fr..4welling  on  lot  $1500,  $250  down. 
West  side. 

Dble.  4-rms.  each  side,  $500  dn.  W.  Side. 

Newly  recontf.  6  rm.  home,  $2750,  E.  side. 

Vacant  lot  E.  side,  $600,  near  Ascot. 
Vacant  lot  in  Blodgett  Tract,  $600. 
6  unit  stucco  court  W.  side,  $8500,  $1500  dn. 

S.  B.  W.  May 
Company 

1054  E.  Vernon  Avenu* 
CEntury  24788 

ELIJAH  COCER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATQIOKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON  Ri  ESTATE 

Vl2i*t'^/"i'.'*  ^"*»  «~  Ineurane. 
2»M  SoJ>.tral  Avmm  ^  Angrt...  CaW. Offiee  PlMae:  ADsms  NtS  MMaUi  Ph«M:  BI-«TIT 

Member    of    Central    Avenue    Diatrtealty    Beard 

Xi>J 

For  Sale.    Bank  Foilosuret 

Prorirf:  T^^  ^!J"  »  '^AY.  tian  Who  Doo. ^l^Unl^  Managements     #     Renting.  Going.  Management 

Selling  and  Leasmg  «  Repoilade  Each  Month 

»„-    M  "^u^°  ,^?^  hardwood  firs.  Prie450,  West  of  Cwit. 

Ave.  Monthly  $15.00.  Sure  Bargain. 

10^R"H^1*R'"i7*""*"'i. ""'  Washing$350«. 

5.R  nrr^J    .^*-'  ̂ >/*  "'  ̂ent.  Pi$4.5(>0. 

5  R  H  F   cll^\  "p"^  *i^'  •'"^  S3e.  23d  Street. 
5-R  HoL  d««  «  '  ̂T  ''^^•*°-  •'"*'"  *«•  23d  Street, 
c  .T   -.  ̂   *"*  ̂ -  "'  Vernon  Price  SSTSf 
o"F»  ..**''""°  '^"'"^  Hobart  Blvd.  S9((tacoaie  S12« 

2-5-R  houses  West  Side  Price  $4000.  ̂ '^^*  *^^- 

Comer  5-R  Honse  2-3-R  Duplex  modeCit54M    inmm*  CK 

month.  South  of  49th.  West  ot  Ava"n  '^^^  "    *** 

ri"^***""*"  rented  for  SIO  price  $750.  m  $175 
4-R-H  '«^t«;;2,i2'"oH*  °**"'"'-  P"«=«  $15down  »W. 8-R  House  West  Side.  Very  nice  S6000 

Vr"M«!?'p  \'^ a  i"-^*^!.""^  "''=*'  P)$«OW,  Adams. 

5-R,  1562  E.  23rd  Price  $2500,  down  $3elear 
7-R  modem  hMne.  Beverly  District.  ptSfiOOO 
5-R-apart.  2-3  one  single  al]  modem,  aras  station  with  S 

pumps.  One  store.  Hollywood  way.  Pricei.OOO.  Down  $2500. Income  $350  Monthly. 
4-furnished    apart.    3-R    and   4-R    pric4M«.    Ineome    $85 month.  Near  Maui  St.  on  27th. 
3  Stores  5-6  R  apart.  upsUirs.  Price  S6(  Income  $118. 
4  Flat  building  E.  Central  Price  $4000/wn  $400,  monthly 

S40. 

3  Stores  10-R  npsUirs  on  Cent.  Avenuecome  $9«  monthlv. 
Price  $5750. 

4-Apart.  Building.  Modern  Stucco.  PriS»OO0.  down  S9M. 
8  Unit  Stucco  Apart.  $16,500  Modern.  Db  $2500. 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Avenue  trict  R«»ltT  B«ard. SETH  B.  RAY  and  ASSOCTES 

2302  Griffith  Avenue  PRospect  5861 
Hugh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena.  CaliJY.  6-1423. 

I  collect  rents,  management  of  proj^es.  Need  Rentals. 

Monthly  reports  made. SETH  B.  RAY,  Brokei 

Los   Angeles,   California  Leases   and  Loans 

FOR  SAL 

•  We  are  now  in  a  position  to  offer  tlprospeetive  buyers 
many -real  bargains.  The  price  and  tenito  satisfy  anv  one interested  in  a  good  home  or  income  pierty.  Dont  fail  te call  and  investigate  our  many  buys. 

Six  room,-Four  room  house,  West  Central  Ave.  Priee $2350.00  with  $850.00  down.  Balance  vesasy. 

Three  unit  court.  East  43rd  near  Oral  Ave.  'Good  In- 
come. Price  $2300.00  -  $450.00  down.  Balx  $30.00  per  month. 

Five  room  house,  40th  Place  near  itral  Ave.  Immatf- 
ately  possession.  Price  $2750.00  -  $200  do.  Balance  like  rent 

Five  unit  court.  Best  income  prope  in  In.  A.  Priee 
S42S0.00  -  $750.00  down.  Balance  $4250  p  month.  Present  in- come $90.00  per  month. 

Nine  room  house.  Ideal  for  large  fair  or  rooming  ho<M«. 
Near  Central  Ave.  Any  rea.sonable  offer  eepted. 

Vacant  lot.  42nd  near  Avalon.  Runsom  street  te  street 
50x200.  Price  $1250.00.  Easy  terms. 

New  five  room  stucco  -  Blodgett  TnuOpen  for  inqieetion. 
Price  $3500.00.  $500.00  down. 

We  Specialize  in  Fin  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  AKE  LOANS 

•  Any  of  our  salesmen  will  gladly  shovtae  above  properties 
or  any  other  "good  bnys  that  we  have  foaile. 

Wolter  L.  Goron  Co« 
4065  Central  Ave.    >Oams3193 

Coldwell  H.  Joies  Co. 
1059  EAST  J EFFERSOh  STREET 

REAL     ESTATE     BABAINS 

TWO  HOUSES,  one  lot.  5  and  3  roas,  Weat  of  Avaloh 
Blvd.,  $50«.0«  down.  Priee  $3640.00. 

A  6  room  bungalow,  W.  of  AvalorS  bedroona,    priee 
$3600.00,  cash  down  $590.00. 

$150.00  per  month  ineome.  five  stuec«nits.  hdwood  floon, 
tile  baths,  trigidaires,  garages;  $2000.00  tfh  will  handle. 

Ideal  site  for  new  stucco  home;  Io49xl40  im  Pirn  Eta. 

Can  get  FJI.A.  finance.  Priee  $2100.00  efc. 

A  vacant  lot  40  by  140  on  E.  41st  ne«Long  Beach,  feM.M cash. , 

SEE  US  FOB  THESE  AND  OTHK  BABAINS 

Office  Phone  ADom^|206li;'' 
NOTARY    PUBLIC       LOANS      INSURANCE 

:fe--r 
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EDI  TOR  I A  LSI/ 
.     -j^S«en  Through  th«        ' 
'^  Eagle's  Ey« An  We  Indifferent, 
iBdnnte  or  Indolent? 
-  Last  January  7  a  notable  Un- 

ion Emancipation  Proclamation 
Celebration  was  ̂ eld  at  Scotts 
Methodist  Church:  A  lot  of  grand 
addresses  were  made  that  after- 

noon and  evening.  It  was  a  rep- 

resentative '  gathering.  Every- body had  a  good  time,  apparent- 
.  ly.  But  the  meeting  was  a  "flop", 
U  the  boys  would  say; 

It  was  not  the  fault  of  those 

'that  led  out  or  spoke  at  this  gath- 
ering that  it  didn't  accomplish 

what  it  should.  TTiey  did  the  best 
tliey  could.  But  if  the  meeting 
had  been  a  success  we  would  be 
able,  after  three  months,  to  see 
some  progress  toward  obtaining 
the  objectives  presented  at  that 
meeting. 
The  trouble  in  Pasadena  is 

witii  the  masses  and  not  with  the 
leaders.  The  trouble  is  with  you 
and  nie.  We  have  been  sitting  on 
the   sidelines    INDIFFERENT    to 

Bob' 
Posadena  Postmaster  Is 

Booker  Wdshington  Speoker 
As  guest  speaker  in  the  eve-^ 

ning  worship  services  at  the  Scott 
Methodist  church .  Sunday,  April 
7,  Postmaster  Fred  G.  Suther- 

land of  Pasadena  traced  the  de^ 
velopment  of  the  postal  service 
from  its  beginning  in  early  an- 

cient times  in  southern  Europe 
to  the  present  day. 

In  keeping  with,  the  theme  of 
the  day,  "Men  to  Watch  God's 
Mountains,"  Sutherland  spoke  in 
honor  of  Booker  T.  Washington, 
in  commemoration  of  w  h  o  m  a 
special  postage  stamp  has  been issued. 

     ._        The    pastmaster's     closing     re- 
the  efforts  of  those  who  have  been  marks  were  of  special  signifi- 
trying  to  make  this  a  better  place  cance.  He  stated  that  the  piistal 
to  live  in  and  to  open  up  more  '  employes  were  not  just  cogs  in 
economic  opportunities.  j  the    machine,    but    were    public We  have  become  INDURATE  I  servants  with  a  desire  to  extend 
to  the  situations  in  Pasadena.  We  I  the  most  efficient  service  tti  all. 
became  hardened  through  indif-  j  After  recalling  the  passage  frorti the  Holy  Bible  in  which  Christ 

is  likened  unto  a  -.lepherd,  Suth- 
erland stated  that  while  not  com- 
paring himself  to  Christ  in  any- 

way, his  ambition  was,  that  as 
postmaster,  his  association  with 
the  employes  under  his  direction 
would  be  patterned  aftor  the  ex- 

ample set  by  the  Good  Shepherd. 

ference.  Consequently  ~we  pay little  attention  to  community 
endeavors  put  forth  to  improve 
conditions.  We  are  apathetic  to 
the  work  of  the  N.A.ACP  or  else 
extremely  critical.  Certain 
churcnes  put  forth  efforts  on  a 
broad  community  basis  to  cut 
down  juvenile  delinquency  or  to 
assist  folk  in  the  use  of  their  in- 

creased leisure  tune,  and  we  want 
to  know  whether  they  are  Pres- 

byterian, Holy  Roller,  Baptist  or 
Catholic. 
Delinquency.  unemployment, 

inadequate  housing,  unequal  rep- 
resentation in  public  offices  and 

other  civic  evils  that  attack  the 
Negro  are  not  Methodist,  Epis- 

copalian, Adventist  or  Congre- 
rgational.  I 
RUSTICS? 

Pasadena  will  remain  rustic: 
and  sectional  and   "small   town"  I 
aa  long  as  this  excluslveness  of  ! 
sect  and  gronp  is  allowed  to  keep  ! 
OS  from  working  for  community  : 
good.     But     worse     than     being 
known  as  rustics  will  be  the  sad 
realisation    that   while   we   have 
eyed  each  other  as  to  sect  or  af- 
fUiation  we  have   been  deprived 
of  our  jobs,  we  hi^e  been  forced 
Into  hovels  and  ghettos,  and  oar 
dUidren  will  call  ns  I?a)OLENT.  [ 

Was  it  laziness   that   kept  us  i 
from    doing   anything   about   the  I 
conditions    which    were    brought 
to   our   attention   at   the   meeting  \ 
on  January  7?  1 

At  thaft  meeting,  "What  the! 
Negro  in  Pasadena  Expects,"  was  ' 
the  subject  of  the  panel  discus- 

sion. We  all  learned  some  things 
the  Negro  had  a  right  to  expect. 
And  we  also  learned  of  many 
things  which  he  had  a  right  to 

expect  but  didn't  have. The  fact  was  emphasized  that 
there  is  no  Race  school  teacher  in 

Pasadena's  school  system.  As usual  a  lot  of  talk  was  expended, 
but  nothing  was  done  about  the 
situation.  Three  months  have 
rassed— how  many  more  will  pass 
before  something  is  done  to  cor- 

rect this  gross  neglect? 
NO   TEACHERS 

Here  Is  Way 

to  Prepare Your  Copy 
Contributors  to 
This  Section  Get 
Good  Copy  Key 

(Cut  this  out  and  use  it  in  pre- 
paring articles  for  the  Pasadena 

Supplement). 
■The  reason  some  church,  club 

or  society  news  is  not  published 
is  because  it  is  not  properly  pre- 

pared. Poorly  and  hastily  writ- 
ten matter  which  can  hardly  be 

read  by  the  editors  and  which  is 
submitted  at  the  last  minute  can- 

not be  given  the  same  considera- 
tion that  typewritten  matter 

which    is   handed   in   early. 
The  following  suggestions  may 

be  of  assistance: 
1.  Unlike  a  sermon,  or  the 

novel,  a  shart  story  or  drama, 
the  climax  of  a  news  story  must 

appear  at  the  beginning.  The  de- 
tails follow.  If  copy  must  be  cut 

to  fit  the  space  available  in  the 
paper,  the  most  important  items 
are  thus  preserved. 

2.  Do  not  use  editorial  com- 
ment in  news  copy.  One's  person- 

al opinions  do  not  belong  in  news. 
Tell  what  happened  or  what  is 
planned.  State  the  facts  clearly 
and  in  simple  language  that  ev- 

eryone can  understand.  Use  short 
sentences.  Take  out   unnecessary 
words.  Be  absolutely  accurate  as  April  30.  Through  the  courtesy  o^ 
to  names,  dates,  places,  spelling  the  Pasadena  Milk  Dealers  Assoi- 
and  all  other  details.  Be  imper-  elation  cash  prizes  amounting  ti 
sonal  and  fair.  Beware  of  contro-  $100  will  be  offered.  The  contest 
versies.  i  is  limited  to  amateur  photographf 

3.  Furnish  clean,  typewritten  j  ers  who  are  residents  of  Pasaj- 
copy,  double-spaced,  with  gener-  dena.  Entry  applications  and 
ous  margins.  (With  so  many!  rules  may  be  obtained  from  th^ 
young  people  studying  typing  in  i  Health  Department,  local  photoj- 
school  today,  organiations  -should  graphic  supply  houses,  or  fronji 
have  no  trouble  in   getting   their  ;  your  milkman. 

Health  Day 
Meetings 

Slated   i 
A  special  feature  of  Pasadena 

Health  Days,  sponsored  by  the 
health  committee  of  the  Chamber 
of  Commerce,  from  May  1  to  12, 

will  be  a  public  meeting  at  the^ Civic  Auditorium  on  May  2  at 
7:45«  p.  m.  Dr.  E.  Kost  Shelton, 
outstanding  endocrinologist,  and 
Professor  of  Clinical  Medicine, 
University  of  Southern  California 
Medical  School,  will  address  the 
meeting.  Because -of  the  import-, 
ant  function  of  endocrine  glands 
in  the  balance  of  health,  Dr.  Shel- 

ton will  bare  the  truths  and  fal- 
lacies regarding  them.  His  talk 

will  be  illustrated  with  case  his- 
ory  slides. 
Pasadena  Health  Days  will  be 

observed  by  all  local  health  ag- 
encies, schools  and  churches.  A 

radio  broadcast  over  station 
KPPC  on  Wednesday,  May  8,  9:15 
to  9:30  p.  m.,  will  depict  an  in- 

teresting episode  in  the  drama 
of  health.  Everyday  life  is.  the 
greatest  drama  ever  written. 
And,  the  health  of  a  community 
and  of  its  individual  members 
plays  a  very  significant  role  in 
this  living  drama.  During  Pasa- 

dena Health  Days  every  per- 
son is  urged  to  visit  local  health 

agencies  to  familiarize  themselves 
with  the  many  services  and  op- 

portunities available  for  prevent- 
ing disease,  prolonging  life  and 

increasing  physical  and  mental 
efficiency.  i 

it's  not  too  late — and,  it  pays 
The    Health    Photographic    Conj 
test,    conducted    by    the    depart)- 
ment  as  a  part  of  its  health  edu| 
cational    program,   will    close    ort 

Fostmaster    FRED    G.    SUTH- 

ERLAND, who,  in  an  address 
marked  by  sincerity,,  last  Sun- 
liay  evening,  lauded  the  work   ,  ,         ,,.  .       ,   .   , 

of    Booker    T.    Wasbington    in   |  f°r  additional  information 

news  typed.) 

4.  Write  your  name,  address 
and  telephone  number -on  the  up- 

per left-hand  comer  of  the  page. 
The  editor  may  wish  to  call  you 

WHAT  IS  A 
HEALTH  PHOTOGRAPH? 

Pictures  should  portray  some 

quality,  activity,  event  or  experi- 
ence having  specific  application 

to   health   in    individual   or   com 
commemoration  of  the  issuance 
of  Booktsr  T.  commemoration 

stamp.  Postmaster  Sutherland's 
administration  has  been  char- 

acterized by  fairness  and  im- 
partiality. He  has  tiie  whole- 

hearted support  of  the  postal 
employes. 

'Unnamed   Sin' 
Sermon  Topic 

"The  Unnamed  Sin"  is  the  sub- 
ject  of   the    sermon   that   Rev. 

^       Owen  A.  Troy  will  present  next 

Are  wc~indifterent.  indurant  or  '  Saturday  morning  at  the  Sunset 
indolent  to  the  fact  that  there  are  .A. venue  SDA  church,  comer  of 

four  elementary  schools  located  in  ̂  Sunset  Ave.  and  Pepper  street. 
or  near  the  residential  areas;  Tne  Sabbath  services  of  this 

where  most  of  the  Race  lives?  ;  church  have  a  greatly  increased 

Large  numbers  of  Race  children  attendance  of  members  and  visit- attend  these  schools.  Unlike  many    ors. 

other  cities  of  similar  population  ■  Great  interest'  is  being  mani- 
ratios,  Pasadena  does  not  employ  j  fested  m  the  commg  concert  by 

a  single  Race  teacher.  If  Pasa-  ]  the  BUbrew  Male  Quartet  and 
denans  are  good  enough  to  teach  I  James  Miller,  Pasadena  tenor, 

in  Los  Angeles,  they  ought  to  be  I  which  will  be  given  in  the  church 

good  enough  to  find  employment  auditorium.  Sunday  evening, 

ui  Pasadena.  i  April  21.  Group  leaders  are  act- 

As  sUted'  last  week  in  these  I  ive  in  obtaining  patrons  for  the 
eolmnns:  "Five  per  cent  of  the  [  concert  who  will  contribute  eith- 
poBQlation  ought  to  have  at  least  i  er  a  dollar  or  fifty  cents.  They 
one  per  cent  of  the  jobs  in  somr.  report  unusually  good  success. 

lines  of  public  service."  With  a^  The  reports  presented  at  the 
population  of  5000,  it  is  time  for  :  monthly  busmess  meeting  of  the 

ttie  masses— us  common  folk— to  ,  church  showed  continued  pro- 
start  doing  something  about  the  gress  and  a  decided  improvement 

situations  which  exist  hore  in  in  the  financial  condition  of  the 

Pasadena.  We  have  waited  (or  the  '  church. 

5.  Never  include  captions  for  munity  life.  Excellent  possibilil- 
your  stories.  These  are  written  I  ties  are  offered  in  the  daily  life 

by  the  expert  copyreader  of  the  ]  of  babies,  school  children  and  ad- 
newspaper.  Therefore,  you  can  j  ults  in  both  work  and  play.  Many 
see  the  importance  of  having  the  [  things  affect  the  health  of  an  in- 

most important  item  in  your  news  j  dividual  or  community — the  wat- 
story  stand  out  at  the  beginning ,  er  and  milk  supplies,  environ- 
so  as  to  attract  his  attention.        j  mental    sanitation,    recreation, 

6.  In   determining   the    "lead"    home    environment,  mental   atti|- 

lundreds  of  thousands  of  fam-  ,^' 
lies  like   tfai'!    one   above    will 
>ave    a    visitor    during    the 
lonth    of    April — the    Census 
iker.    He    will    ask    questions 
bout  the  number  of  persons  in 
he  family,  the  ag,?  and  occupa- ion  of  each,  and  the  type  of 
(welling  in  which  they  live.  All 

his  data  will  be  used  to  com- 
)ile  the  most  complete  statis- 
ical  ri?cord  of  the  state  of  the 
Inion  ever  attempted.  Because 
his    information   is    extremely 
-aluable,  leaders  all   over  the 
ountry  havt°  joined  in  urging 
:very  citizen  to  make  the  1940 
ecord  the  most  perfect  nation - 
1 1  accounting  possible  by  ans- 

wering   the    Census  -  questions 
hoi>?8tly  and  without  hesitation. 

By  act  of  Congress  all  informa- 
tion given  to  a  Census  enumer- 
ator must  be  kept  strictly  con- fidential, and  may  not  be  used, 

even    by    another    govemnj(;nt 

department,  for  purposes  of  in- 

vestigation, regulation  or  taxa- 

tion. 

PASADENA  JAYSEE  NEWsf 

BY  ESTHER  B.  OWENS         Y     PauUyn  Garner  and  Aline  Cook 
ATHLETICS  attended  the  Cavalcade  Aance  at 
The  boxing  tournament  is  over  the  Masonic  Temple  lasj  E^riday. 

and  Thaddeus  James  is  winner  of  Alice  Presley  and  Muirier  Sim- 
the  160  lb.  division,  and  Lawyus  mons  played  tennis  last  Friday 
Huey,  winner  of  the  175  lb.  di-  and  Muriel  beat  the  shoes  off  of 
vision.  Other  entries  were  Jack  Alice.  When  she  finished,  she 
Gordon,  James  Ruff  in,  John  An-    was  wearing  only  tops. 
derson.    Homer   Houston,    Walter       Morris    Hampton    and    LeRoy  1  folk  to  go  out  and  bring  mai .and 
Knott,  Harold  Gilcrest  and  Col- 1  Solders  biassed  our  fair  city  with  1  women  to  Christ. 

'Bob'  Shuler 

Hits  Bias 
in  Talk 

Declaring    that    no    man-made 

I  program  for  racial  justice  is  pos- 

sible as  long  as  men  leave  the 
religion  of  Jesus  out  of  their 

\  lives.  Rev.  Robert  "Fighting I  Bob"  Shuler"  of  the  Trinity 

Methodist  church  urged  his  Pasa- 
dena audience  last  Sunday  after- 

noon, at  Scott  Methodist  church, 
to  discard  prejudice  and  racial 
injustice. 
A  mixed  audience  listened  at- 

tentively as  he  fearlessly  attack- 
ed; racial  injustice.  "I  fought  for 

ratial  justice  in  the  Old  South," he  shouted,  "and  I  fought  for  it 
in  Los  Angeles.  When  I  mpport- 
ed  Attorney  Jennings  Idt  judge 

my  Georgia,  Texas  and  Alabama 

friends  opposed  me."  After  laud- 
ing the  ability  of  the  Rac*  from 

V  a  r  i  o  us  angles,  he  added  that "the  difference  between  races  is 

less  than  skin  deep." The  precarious  condition  of  the 
Jews  in  this  country  was<^  cited 
as  an  example  of  the  imcegener- ated  hearts  of  mankind.  He  said, 
"One  could  almost  scratch  a 

match  in  this  country  aikd  have 
a  massacre  of  the  Jews  over- 

night." 

"CJood  men  are  trying  to  solve 
these  difficulties,  but  man-made 
contrivances  will  not  solve  eco- 

nomic or  racial  problems.  We 
are  trying  to  onen  the  door,  but 

we  have  lost  the  key." In  closing,  he  addressed  his 
remarks  particularly  to  the 
Methodists  and  called  for  an 

unction  on  the  part  of  the  mini- sters and  members  to  return  to 
the  old  time  relieion  that   leads 

onel  Young, 

Girls: Joyce  Boone,  Aline  Cook,  Mu 

HowtoLIGinTN 
WEATNCnUTEl  CWmJEXIM' 

If  yo«  mr»  emb«rrmM«d  by  too  dark  ikm. 

"leaders"  long  enough,  it  is  time 
for  the  masses  to  mov,«  forward 

knd  require  that  the  "leaders" lead. 

And  again:  "Live  at  peace  with 
all  men.  but  be  sure  to  hold  your 
ballot  and  your  pocketbook  in 

your  hand.  Vote  right.  And  spend 
your  money  where  you  can 

work." Why  is  it  that  Pasadena  is  so 

far  behind  in  the  following  re- 
spects? ,     , 

Pasat'.^na  doe^  not  have  «  single 
I|ace  policeman. 

Pasadena  does  not  even  have 

a  Race  janitor  in  the  City  Hall.  . 
p->va-ipTia  I'l-'  ""t  h"<ve  a  Rscc 

-■lan  on  the  detective  force. 
Pasadena  does  not  liave  a  Race 

pu>'.-o  .^-ftool  teacher. 
And  Etc. 

Is  this  due  to  indifference,  in- 
durateness  or  indolence? 
NEGRO  HEALTH 

Since  Negro  Health  Week  has 

Educational  moving  pictures 
will  be  shown  at  the  church  Sat- 

urday evening  under  the  auspices  j  j^  overcome  by  gas." 

in  a  news  story,  it  is  well  to  keep 
in  mind  six  words  or  questions: 
What?  When?  Where?  Who? 

Why?  and  How?  (Five  W's  and and  H.)  For  example: 
"What"  becomes  most  import- 

ant when  the  facts  speak  out  for 
themselves,  as  "three  men  kill- 

ed," "fire  bums  cripple,"  "First 
Church  launches  campaign." "When"  takes  the  lead  if  the 
tinje  of  the  accident  or  event  is 

unusual,  as:  "on  Christmas  Eve" 'stranger  freezes  to  death), 
"Easter  morning"  (crowds  over- 

flow churches),  "on  mother's 
birthday"  (son  gives  new  hymn books). 

"Where"  assumes  precedence  if 

the  place  is  different,  as:  "bank 
robed  on  university  campus," 
"groom  deserts  bride  at  altar," 
"man  shoots  self  at  ball  park." "Who"  is  first  if  it  is:  Ford, 
Hoover,  the  president,  the  mayor, 
the  pastor  or  a  leading  person 
in  your  church  or  society. 
"Why"  considers  the  motive, 

as:  "girl  takes  poison  to  avoid, 
etc,"  "bank  cashier  disappears 

when,  etc.'' 

"How"  arouses  one's  curiosity, 
as:  "plane  catches  fire  above 
clouds,"  "two  men  injured  in 
freak   collision,"   "church   janitor 

Elks'  Annual  Educational 
Week  Will  Begin  Sunday 
WASHINGTON.    D.    C,    Aprilf 

11. — Beginning  Sunday  and  con- 

_   _     ^      _..      tinuing  throughout  the  week,  the 

tudes,    nutrition,"  posture,   denta|!  !  Improved,    Benevolent    and    Pro- hygiene,     eyesight,     facilities     to  i  tective    Order    of    Elks    of    the 

protect  the  health  of  the  mother  '  World  celebrates  its  15th  Annua! and  child,   school   health,    public 
health    nursing,   preventive    pro- 

cedures   such    as    immunization 
against    diphtheria   and    vaccina 
tion  against  smallpox,  tuberculin 
testing,    dissemination    of    healtii 
information — and   numerous   oth 
er  things    have   a   direct    bearinjf 
on  health 

Judges  will  be:  Dr.  L.  G.  Hun 
nicutt,  president  of  the  Pasadtni 
Branch  of  the  Los  Angeles  Coun 

ty  Medical  Society;  Mr.  Harry  'ir.\ Haworth,  director  of  visual  edu 
cation,   Pasadena   City   School! ;  |  blies,  and  benefit  entertainments 

and  Mr.  R.  Owen  Shrader,  past-     '  _..    .  -   president    of    the    Los    Angeles 
Camera    club,    past-secretary    cf 
the   Pasadena   Pack  Rats,   and   a 
member  of  the  Los  Angeles  Pi< 
torialists. 

of  the  Combined  Choirs.  A  silver 
offering  will  be  taken  for  new 
music.  The  showing  will  begin 
at  7:45  p.  m. 

'Chinese  Mail' 
Service  Hits Snag 

"Chinese  Mail"  service  betwjeen  |  "^^.^^'^s 
San  Bernardino  and  Pasadena 
was  interrupted  last  Saturday 
when  the  Pasadena  vice  detail 
nabbed  Mrs.  Dorothy  Mae  Spikes 
of  274  Camden  street  when  she 
assertedly  made  a  delivjery  of  the "mail." 

Q  f  f  i  c  e  r  s  reported  that  they 

7.  Which  of  the  above  is  out- 
standing in  your  thought.  This 

is  the  "lead'  of  your  news  story. 
The  details  may  follow  in  the 
order  of  their  importance. 

8.  Get  books  from  the  Public 

Library  or  buy  a  book  on  Jour- 
nalism and  read  up  on  the  sub- 

ject. Note  the  styles  used  in  your 
daily   newspaper. 

Make  the  Pasadena  Supple- 
ment representative  of  Pasadena 

by  sending  in  carefully  prepared 

Turn  in  all  r^ws  to  the  Pasa- 
dena    Editors     by     MONDAY 

NOON. 

PASADENA  STUDENTS 
Space  and  time  does  not  permit 

at  this  writing  an  opportunity  to 

express  the  possibilities,  advar - 
tages,  and  emphasis  which  should 
be  placed  upon  the  NATIO^ - WIDE  CONTEST  sponsored  by 
the  National  Negro  Insurance  As- 

sociation on  the  subject  of. 
"WHAT  LIFE  INSURANCE 

DOES  FOR  NEGRO  YOUTH' Junior  and  Senior  High  school 
students  this  contest  is  especia  \- 
ly  for  you.  This  is  a  challenge  1o 
you  and  your  literary  ability. 
Here's  yooir  chance  to  actually 
win  a  part.of  $500.00  cash,  just 
for  a  few  minutes  concentratio;i. 
Arise,  and  Compete.  Nothir  5 

beats  a  trial  but  success.  Let' 

put  Pasadena  over.  Rem'femlxjr our  school  spirit  and  your  city 
pride.  Call  the  Golden  State  In- surance Local  Office  for  furtp 
er  information  if  desired. 

         .,  .      ,  found  a  large  number  of  lottery 
passed  and  very  little  attention  -  tickets  in  her  car,  in  addition  to 
was  paid  to  it  by  most  of  our ,  equipment  for  marking  the  lot- 
chur  ches  and  organizations,  it  [  teries.  Other  equipment  and  tick- 

SEEK  BIG  BOND  ISSUE 
IN  ATLANTA 
ATLANTA,  April   11— The  At- 

lanta  Civic-Political    league    and 
"j.'^''"''^Z  I  various   Negro  organizations   are 

seeking  a  $2,650,000  bond  issue  to 
be  used  in  an  improvement  and 

building  drive,  for  Atlanti.'s schools. 
Dm  YOU  KNOW— Although  lis 

birth  Is  celebrated  on  April?, 
Booker  i".  Washington  was bom  April  S. 

:i 

i- 

would  seem  that  we  should  plan 

to  give  psrticula'-  attention  to Pasadena  Health  Days,  May  1  to 
12. 

Programs,  sermon?  and  lectures 

by  our  doctors,  dentists  and  nurs- 
es should  be  presented  during  this 

.  'time  .  ,  ̂ 
While  Negro  health  is  quite 

good  in  Pasadena,  there  's  still 
room  for  Improvement  In  the 
matter  of  infectious  diseases,  we 

contrsct  just  about  the  prooor- 
tion  that  our  numbers  would  lead 

}jjt  to  ex'-"ct.   Good  health  is  a 
iTh (centiBned  on  wcc  S-B) 

ets    were    confiscated    from    her 
stor«  at  266  Camden,  police  said. 

Mra.  Spikes  is  asserted  to  sell 
the  tickets  through  local  agents 
and  then  daily  cend  the  ticlcets 
to  San  Bernardino  where  they 
were  turned  in  for  the  drawings. 

If  local  gamblers  "hit  the  China- 
man," the  money  would  be 

brought  to  Pasadena  at  night. 
Jonas  A.  Davis,  white,  and 

three  other  men  were  arrested 
for  having  lottery  tickets  in  their 
possession  and  released  on  bail, 

Mrs.   Spikes'   bail   was    $50. 

'T 

Vegetable  Laxative 

Has  Important  Pointi Most  people  want  a  laxative-^ 
to  do  three  things:  (1)  act  pune- 
tuaUy,  (2)  act  thoroughly,  (3) 

act  gently.  Here's  one  that  us- 
ually fills  all  three  requirements 

when  the  easy  directions  are  fol- 
lowed. It's  an  aU  vegetable  prod- 

uct whose  nrincipal  ingredient 
has  medic-'  recognilixi  as  an 
rintestinal  logic^laxaUve.  _ 

That's  the  ingredient  which  en 
ables  BLACK-DRAUGHT  tohel]) 

tone  lazy  bowel  muscles.  It  is  th-s main  reason  for  the  satisfyinj 

relief  from  constipation  that  gen- 
erally follows  next  morning  when 

BLACK -DRAUGHT  is  taken  st 
bedtime.  The  millions  of  pack 

a^ei  used  vc  pioo|  of  its  marit. 

Educational  Week  in  its  1200 
lodges,  temples  and  auxiliaries 
in  40  states  of  the  Union,  Africa, 
Central  America  and  the  islands 
of  the  seas. 

The  various  Elk  units  will  car- 
ry out  a  program  which  has  for 

its  object  the  increase  of  intei* 
est  in  education  and  aid  of  child- 

ren who  are  unable  to  obtain 
education  at  the  college  level. 
The  program  provides  for  brief 
addresses  in  churches,  parent- 
teachers'  meetings,  public  assem- 

their   presence  last   Sunday.  i      Rev,  K.  C.  Downs,  who  offiei 
Jack   Goraon>  .  J  a  m  e  s   Ruffin    ated,  was  highly  commended  for 

and    John    Anderson    hav^,.  had  I  his    progressive    and    intelligent 

riel  Siminons,  Alice  Presley,  Sy- i  several   get-to.?ethers    given  in  j  program  at. Scott  Church. 
manthia  Hester.  Barbara  George.  I  their   honor.   They   intend    to   go  I   
Elsie  Raglin  and  Wilmer  Hickam-  i  to  Texas  f^r  the  track  meet, 
bottom,  are  the  Negro  girls  who  NEGROES'  POSTITION  IN  3.  C. 
come  out  for  afternoon  sports,  j  The  following  positions  are 
The  Physical  Education  teachers  i  held  by  Negro  students  of  Pasa- 
wonder  why  the  Negro  girls  are  ;  dena  Junior  college.  The  Lancers 
not  interested  in  athletics  as  the  are  James  Ruffin,  Jack  Gordon, 

boys.  A  plea  is  being  made  to  the  }  Van  Wade  and  Alton  Ballard. 
Negro  girls;  take  your  place  in  AWS  representative  is  Syrene- 
the  field  of  athletics.  j  thina  Irving:  Alpha  Gamma  Sig- 
SOCIAL    NEWS  j  ma   members   are   Mable   Renfro, 

I  Rosa  Bell  Perdue  and  Alton  Bal- lard. Student  Christian  Associa- 
I  tion  members,  James  Sha^.  Ruth 

j  Johnson,  Nella  DeSuze  and  Rosa 
I  Bell  Perdue.  Senior  council  rep- !  resentative  is  Rosa  Bell  Perdue. 
I  Ulysses  Allen  is  president  of  the Armulites. 

THOUGHTS 

Seated  in  the  library  rny  thoughts do  stray. 

pimple*  »nd  bl«ini»he»  (eiwrnally  « ■■••li), 

try  Dr.  fni  PaiiMr'f  SMti  WHIHwr  leeard- 
ing  to  dirfctiont  »ith  packsg*.  Your  cmb- 
plcxion  shouW  grow  lifhttr.  cl*«rcr  tmA 

bright«r  u  you  My  "good  -  by»"  ta  czew- jiveljr  dju-lcened.  f r«:kl»d  outM-  »kin.  26e  St 
drunists.  For  ntCK  SAIMPLI  «end  Se  tar 
postac*  «><1  liUKllins  to:  GALENOL  CO. INC..  Dept  6,  Box  2M,  Atluta.  Goonp* 

John  L.  Lewis 
Bids  for  Third 
Party  Support 
MONONGHALA.  W.  Va..  April  i  Will  I  be  able  to  laugh  and  say 

11.— John  L.   Lewis,  president  of  i  "°w   ranch   Ive    accomplished 

.FA5HIO, 
The  tall.  tV 

woman  i*  very  much 

IB  ityle.  bat  there ^< 

\   are  lomc  eatct  when What  will  I  be  doing  a  year  from  |  her  figure  i*  really' 

today? 

Will    I    be    seated    within    these 

f  walls,  J !  Or  will  I  be  on  death's  roll  call? 

for  the  Elks'  Scholarship  fund 
The  educational  department 

was  organized  by  the  Elks  in 
their  grand  lodge  session  in 

Richmond,  Va.,  in  1925  and  com- mitted to  scholarship  aid.  Since 
that  time  108  students  have,  by 
using  these  scholarship  grants, 

graduated  from  r  the  leading  col- 
leges and  universities  in  this 

and  other  countries.  In  addition, 
over  200  students  have  been  par- 

tially aided. 
.  In  1926,  in  Cleveland,  Ohio,  the 
Elks  committed  themselves  to  a 
civil  liberties  program  and,  as  a 
method  of  emphasizing  what  the 

'  civil  rights  of  the  Negro,  were, 
adopted  a  nationwide  Elks  ora- 

torical contest,  using  the  Consti- 
tution as  the  subject.  They  pro- 
vided $6,000  each  year  for  the 

carrying  on  of  the  contest.  Since 
the  beginning  of  these  contests 
over  25,000  high  school  students 
have  participate^a  in  them  and  it 

I  is  estimated  that  at  least  one half  million  persons  have  been 
enhghtened  of  their  rights  under 
the  Constitution  by  having  at- tended these  contests. 

the  United  Mine  Workers  of  Am-  1 
erica    and    leader   of    more    than  | 
four   million    organized    workers  i 
under  the  banner  of  the  CIO,  in  \ 

a  militant  address  delivered  here  ' last    week   to   more    than   20,000  ! 
Negro    and     white     coal     miners 
made  a  definite  bid  for  the  sup- 

port  of    Negro    organizations    in 
an  effort  to  launch  a  Third  Party 
in  the  1940  elections  if  both  the 

Republican  and  Democratic  par- 

ties fail  to  nominate  "acceptable'" candidates. 

Commenting  on  what  he  term- 
ed the  breakdown  of  vital  so- 

cial services  during  .  the  past 
year,  Lewis  declared  that  labor, 
youth,  the  small  farmer  and  the 
Negro  people  had  a  common 
need  to  unite  their  forces  to  in- 

sist that  the  federal  government 
take  effective  means  to  solve  the 
problem  of  unemployment  and 
other   pressing   social    problems. 

The  labor  leader  in  a  vigorous 

speech  lashed  out  against  in- 
creased appropriations  for  the 

Federal  Bureau  of  Investigation 
of  the  Department  of  Justice.  He 
said  this  increased  appropriation 
was  being  used  to  develop  an  op- 

pressive labor  spy  system  under 
the  leadership  of  G-man  Edgar 
Hoover. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— Thomas  A. 
Dumas,  father  of  iYif.  famed 
French-Negw>  novelist,  Alex- 

ander Dumas,  served  in  the Napoleonic  wars. 

Howfo  WJn  Friends  and  Influence 
People—To  Buy  the  Right  Car. 

Introducing:  J.  T.  (Jim)  Siebert 
I  CAN  SAVE  YOU  MONEY 

ON  YOUR  CAR  PURCHASE 
If  you  want  a  good  car,  regardless  of  model,  make  or  year, 
SEE  ME  PERSONALLY  after  yon  shop  around.  I  make  bet- 

ter trades,  TERMS  ARE  LOWER  and  cars  are  put  into  con- 
dition to  your  specifiQitions;  100  cars  to  choose  from  at  all times. 

Jim  Siebert  137  So.  Lake 
Phone  SY  6-3884  Day  or  Night 

With  WEGGE-PELTON  MotorCo. 
Dor  Beiwtation  As  a  Dodge  Dealer  Is  Your  GUABANTEE 

or  CaU  Mr.  J,  W.  POSl^SR  for  Additional  Befereaee 

year  from  todaj'? 

Garner  Chorus Will  Sing 

The  noted  Gamer  Chorus  was 
selected  this  week  as  one  of  Pas*-  { 
dena's  six  outstanding  chorustjs ' 
and  wUl  appear  on  the  choral  j 

night  program  in  the  Civic  Audi-  i 

torium.'May  27.  "    ' "Choral    Night"    is    an    annual  ' 
featui«    of  the.   Music    Festival  \ 

which  will  be  held  thig  year  from  ' May  19  to  29.  The  night  the  chor-     .„„._ 
al  groups  make  their  app>earance     f^gwn  appear 
is    a   free   night   and  a   capacity    and  wider, house  is  expected. 

The  other  groups  which  will 
appear  on  the  program  are  the 
Cauldron  Singers,  Tuesday  Musi- 
cale  Chorus,  Laudisti  Singers, 

Pasadena  Women's  Club  Sing- ers and  the  combined  Lutheran 

Choirs. 

too  tall  and  thin 

appears  ansalar Then  ihe.  too,  maai 

lue  itratecT  io  dia- 

gniaing  her  bad 
pointa.   Short  jacketa. wide  eoUara  and  girdlea, 
horiiontal  aeaining, 

■triped  nUtenals.  these 

things  add  width  ani iecra  to  leaacn  height. 
Scarfa  and  soft  flowing 

materials  thoold  benaad 

to  dra|ie  tke  nockl Full  capes  ami 

ing,  Bwaggar  coats, 
three-quartar  eeati 
break'  the  line  froAL 

hip  to  ankle.   Use 

wide  aloeres.  tna- med  aleerea,  wiS* 

coSa,  braeetata.  ar- naiBonts.  HorisoBtal 
cootiwUiBthaakirt 
—  tuica,  papluaa, 

flarsa  at  the  baai- 
line,  aU  these  nakallM 

Wttck  Tkis  Space 

for  STYLE  HINTS 
PiMmedferYMvFigvt 
1%«  1»40  Dr.  Fr^  PabMr'a  OraaaSMk contains  faalwui  hits  for  aU  tjrpas  af  wa— 

en.  Sead  10c  for  it  today.  WriU  to  Oal—al 
<^>.,  Inc..  Dept  A.  Box  IM,  Atlanta.  GoarKia. 

ANNOUNCING    THE    OPENING    OF 
A    MODERN    CLEANING    ESTABLISHMKNT 

TAYLOR'S 

Cleaning  and  Dyeing  Shop.  First  Class  Alterations  aad  ReUataic 
1147  No.  Fair  Oaks  Ave.      Phone  SY.  4-3214 

Pasadena,  California 

SCOTT MethtfcHsf 

ChiMvh 

55M«rySt. 

Paea^ofia 

Rev.  K«H  E. 

DowM, 

Minieter 

PROGRAM  FOR  APRIL  14, 1940 
SEV.  s:  W.  FOKD,  OfOdiMae 9:30  A.  M.— CHURCH  SCHOOL 

11:00  A.  M.— SERMON 

8:30  P.  M.— PASADENA  SUNDAY  EVOWa  CLUl 
7:45  P.  M.— SPECIAL  SERVICE  BY  WOMDTS 

MISSIONARY  SOCIETY 4w»."Ji.a^iaw.»j  »iwws>i^— 1— ^l^ss^a— ^^— —— 

.'!:: 

•  \.> 

.  -T  >■-' 

'\ii. 



EtiOHTI If  Yot^iM To ReodThe CALI^PlNIA     EiMSLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 
rhonday,  April  1 1/1940 

fTORIALS 
Btiimed  ftpm  iw(e  7-B) 
f  wealth.  .  .•    ,    i    ; 

Ab  Edttortal    J'^' •ou  want  to  st4y  healthy? 
oUow  a  lew  simple  rules, 

u  wilL  East  simple,  unre- 
foods,    dress    healthfully, 

lealthfully,  and  be  moder- 

that  way  you  will  be  lol- 
the    program   of   natxire, 

latural  state  of  good  health 
normal  result 

ie  in  these  times  are  be- 
more  and  more  dep^nd- 

jn  others  to  help  them  m 
ilems  with  which  they  are 

they   take   no  preventive 
es;  they  think  the  doctor 

e  to  help  them  in  emer- 

they    do    not    reason,  is 
,st  as  they  go  to  a  doctor 
(tall  preventable  maladies, 

,  themselves,  should  pro- 
immunization  against  the 

5s  which  are  apt  to  attadk 
tue   to   negligence   of    the 
rules  of  health.  There  is 

ise  for  a  person's  becom- 
prey  of  stomach  trouble, 
due  to  faulty   diet,   bad 
nd  so  feirtfe-  I*  is  a  long, 
tad  to  recovery  when  he 
;oes  to  a  doctor  and  learns 
causing  the  trouble. 
much  easier  to  live  a  life 
te     in     all    those     things 
nrhen  used  to  excess,  cause 
kdown     of    good     health. 
ds  of  living  in  this  coun- 
B  risen  so  much  that  peo- 
land  the  so-called   luxur- 
►art  of  their  daily  life.  If 
;re  restricted  to  a  diet  of 
les,    whole    wheat    prod- 
id     natural     sweetenings, 
ould    be    much    healthier. 
5  government  is  still  that 
;e   people,  so   it   is  up   to 
sle  themselves  to  see  to  it 
;ir  diet  contains  the  ele- 
lecessary  to  health. 
ver,  one  cannot  arbitrar- 
Jtei^this  is  good  for  you, 
lot.  The  old  saying,  "Bro-  .  LINCOLN   AVE.  BAPTIST 
ow   thyself",   applies  just  i  CHURCH I  now  as  when  it  was  first    Lincoln  Ave.  it  Hammond 
It  is  only  by  a  study  of    Rev.  R.  F.  Hockenhull,  Pastor 

igy  and  the  needs  of  the       Sunday  School  at  9:30.  The  at- 
at  one  can  arrive  at  a  sci-    tendance    is    growing.       Pastor's 
conclusion.  '  subject    at    the    morning    service 
itudy  will  prove  that  even    was,   "Amos  pleads  for  Justice". 
;  of  foods  can  do  jio  good    An    interesting   sermon.   Rev.   J. 
at  random,  according  to  1  m.  Riddle,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Lloyd 

erimental  whim  of  the  cur-  |  Calmore  were  among  our  visitors.  1 
et  must  be  dealt  with  ser-    Rev.    Riddle    made    a    wonderful  \ talk. 

BYPU  met  at  6:30  evening  ser- 
vice 8  with  communion  and  fel- ' 

lowship  of  members.  | 
Club   No.   3,    Mrs.   Irene   Clay- 

mon.  captain,  stUl  leads. 
Come  out  and  help  the  pastor 

put  over  his   program. 
Anna  Tracy,  reporter 

•  RELIGION 

SEWHON  ■      .  ,. 
Mmrk— Cluipter  U,  Tena  U-U 
And  afterward  He  was  mani- 

fested unto  the  eleven  them- 
selves as  they  sat  at  meat;  and 

He  upbraided  them  with  their 
unbeli^  fand  harshness  of  heart, 
because  they  believed  not  them 
that  had  seen  Him  after  He  was 
risen.  And  He  said  xmto  them, 
Go  ye  into  all  the  world,  and 
preach  the  gospel  to  the  whole 
creation.  He  that  beiieveth  and 
M  baptized  shall  be  saved;  but 
he  that  disbelieveth  shall  be  con- 

demned. And  these  sings  shall 
accompany  them  that  believe:  in 
my  name  shall  they  cast  out  de- 

mons; they  shall  speak  with  new 
tongues;  they  shall  take  up  ser- 

pents, and  if  the  drink  any  dead- 
ly thing,  it  shall  in  no  wise  hurt 

them;  they  shall  lay  hands  on  the 
sick,  and  they  shall  recover. 

SCOTT   METHODIST   CHURCH 
By  Norman  H.  Duncan 

Men's  Day,  Sunday,  May  7  was 
a  very  successful  series  of  wor- 

ship services.  Btginning  at  9:30 
A.  M.  Rev.  Lewis  Calender  con- 

ducted a  men's  Bible  class.  Dr. 
Carl  Knopf,  dean  of  the  U.S.C. 
School  of  Religion,  delivered  the 
sermon  for  the  morning -services. 

Rev.  Robert  Shuler  of  ihfe  Trin- 
ity Methodist  church  of  Los  An- 

geles was  the  guest  speaker  at 
ttie  afternoon  meeting. 
After  speaking  to  the  young 

people  during  the  Epworth  Lea- 
gue hour.  Rev.  Baxter  Duke  of 

the  Avalon  Christian  Church  of 

Los  Angeles  conducted  the  com- 
munion service. 

Mr.  Fred  Sutherland,  p  o  s  t- 
master  of  Pasadena,  was  guest 
speaker  in  the  evening  worship 
period.  The  added  features  of  the 
day  were-tfie  singing  by  a  male 
choir  conducted-  by  Mr.  Wm. 
Stoard,  and  a  quartet  number. 

must  be  part  of  the  pro- 
f  moderation  which  leads 
health.  Eat  for  health  ac- 
to  the  needs  of  your 

dopt  sane  habits  of  living: 
ind  play  in  the  proper 
5,  and  good  health  will  be 
uring  a  long  life. — Sidney 
man. 

•SOCIETY 
Robert  Keyes,  1145  Forest 
was  hostess  to  the  Geor- 

itherton  Guild  of  St.  Bar- 
Spiscopal  church  Sunday, 

',    at    a    tea    and    fashion Tl.ere  were  28  fashion. 
and  hair  models.  Hair 
were   furnished   by   the 
Beauty  Salon.  Pouring 

Imes.    William    Gilchrist, 
Davis,  Beatrice  Williams 
H  Nannie  Shepafd. 

nd  Mrs.  R.  T.  Banks,  87 
sllevue  Drive,  entertained 
sr  Simday,  April  7th.  The 
I  was  to  celebrate  their 
adding  anniversary  and 
jrks'  birthday.  Jhresent 
T.  C.  A.  Bradford,  C.  A. 
d,  Jr.,^  Mrs.  Julia  McRey- 
■i  Los  Angeles  and  Miss 
Dwl  of  Pasadena. 

\  venue,   every   Monday   evening. 
This  club  is  connected  with  the 

Girl  Reserve  Club,  which  is  su- 
pervised by  Mrs.  Marion  Downs. 

The  officers  are:  President, 
Rae  Evelyn  Thompson,  vice-pres., 
Mildred  Boone,  sec'y,  Bette  Lou 
Jones,  cor.  sec'y,  and  reporter 
Tharan  Guster  and  Bemice  Cun- 

ningham, treas.,  Frances  Hans. 
The  members  are:  Irene  Huff, 
Betty  Brown,  Barbara  Lawson, 
Betty  Perry,  Grace  Gilchrist, 
Margaret  Daniels,  Margaret  Cou- 
ton  and  Odella  Bartlette. 
The  purpose  of  this  club  is  to 

better  ourselves  in  personal  ap- 
pearance, postlire,  better  gram- 

mar and  sports. 
Tharan   Guster,  reporter. 

"ALL  STATE  TEA" 
I      Given     by     New     York     club. 
I  church   aid  Sunday,  April   14   at 

  •    i  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Pier- 
Mirmie  Prys  entertamed  at    gaul,  306  W.  Mountain. 

Men's  Day,  1st  A.  M.  E.  Church, 
Sunday,  Aprli  21st.  Mr.  John 
Frierson,  leader,  full  program  all 
day  at  8  p.  m.  there  will  be  a  play 
written  by  pastor  Dames,  "Jacob 
and  his  Sons",  don't  fail  to  see 
it. 

at  the  First  A.  M.  E. 
,  Sunday,  April  7th.  The 
1  was  an  entertainment 
enjoyed  quarterly  by 

rs  of  the  Stewardess  Board 
first  A.  M.  E.  church.  The 
hall  was   decorated   with 
Blossoms.  Special  guests 
ev.  and  Mrs.  Dames,  Miss 
in.  Presiding  Elder  and 
arris.  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Wil- 
rince.  The  son  of  the  hos- 
mmett    Mitchel    and    his 
Fred  Peters  and  Thomas 

tin,  servfed.  Members  of 
iwardess  Board  are  Min- 

e's, Nettie  Dorsey,  Carrie 
3,   Fannie  1  Farrow.  Mary 
Abby  Pyles,  Lela  Sher- 

id  Miss  Elizabeth  Wash. 

native  Califomians  met  at 
me  of  Mrs.  Mabel  Aaron, 
Imetto  Drive,  Thursday 
I,  April  4th.  Meeting  open- 
1  prayer  by  chaplain,  Ma- 
ron.  "Then  Bible  quotations epeated  by  the  members, 
resident,  Yola  Davis,  ap- 
I  various  committees  for 
aj. 

committee  on  the  year 
ave  a  resume  of  the  Year 
ivhich  was  enthusiastically 
id.  Highlights  of  the  year 
Annual  picnic.  Admission 
Janquet  and  Holifiay  Fes- 
.  During  the  evtjnin?  the  i 
I  displayed  some  iiiteresting 
es.     Members     enjoyed     a 
:ial  evening. 

  ^   

rsday,  April  4.  the  Elite! 
'  club,  entertained  with  a  '■ 
t  party  at  Dajtbn  St.  Hall,  i 
ainers  were  from  the  Covan  ! 
jg  Studio.  Music  was  fum-  i 
by  Mrs.  Benjamin.  I 

  ^ — —  1 
Rose  Smith,''20i4  SanU  i Ave.  entertained  April  7th  ■ 

a  buffet  birthday  supper : 

ing     Mrs.     Rose     Tillman. ' 
present  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
lius  Tillman,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Fuller.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Char- 
'ery,  James  Colwell  and 
■  Grace,  Mrs.  Maude  Rux, 
nd  Mr».   H.   Bouchell.  Mrs. 
Lee.  Mr.  Geo.  Gordon,  Mrs. 
4e  Johnson,  Mrs.  Florence 

un,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Oliver 
ns.  The  honored  guest  re- 
l  many  beautifid  and  useful 

DEBS  PEBSONALmr 

!.  Yvonne  Hans,  and  Mrs. 

Ie  Cunningham  are  sponsor- 
■  club  for  a  group  of  mrl« 
i  "The  Pre-Debs  PersoniRy 
•  which  meets  at  Yvonne's 
ty  Salon.  949  No.  Fair  Oaks 

coBonrmrr  BAPusT CHURCH  _    _  ̂ ^ 

Rev.  i.  W.Ctltmaa^  DJD.,  WrtW 
Latk  SuQdi^  wu  a  record 

breaker  tor  all  tteee  services. 
The  Revival  meeting  got  a  good 

start  with  Dr.  J.  T.  Brown  of  San 
Diego  as  special  evangelist. 
A  special  evangelistic  commit- tee has  been  appointed  by  the 

pastor  which  is  made  up  mainly 
of  persons  of  the  community, 
namely,  Mrs.  D.  W.  Phrfps,  Mrs. 
Catherine  Jones  and  Rev.  Lewis 
Oallender. 
The  meeting  will  be  continued 

for  two  weeks.  Dr.  Brown  wiU, 
preach  both  morning  and  evening! 
next  Simday. 
The  Pasadena  Federation  of 

Church  Missionary  Societies  and 
aids  will  convene  Friday,  April 
19,  at  this  diurch.  The  business 
session  will  bgein  at  10:30  a.  m. 
The  aftemotm  session  will  open 
with  a  program.  The  pageant, 

"The  challenge  of  the  cross"  will 
be  presented  by  the  voung  col- 

lege women  of  the  church  and 
community,  sponsored  by  Mrs. 
J.  W.  Coleman. 

Rev.  J.  W.  Coleman  will  deliv- 
er the  principal  address,  "The 

Ngeroes'  Contribution  in  the  Field 
of  Religion".  More  than  100  de- 

legates from  the  40  white  church- 
es will  be  present.  The  annual 

electio»'  will  be  held. 

QUARTERLY  CONFERENCE 
1st  A2VfE  dmreh 
Kev.  J(Miattian  A.  Damea,  Pastor 

A  large  attendance  was  pres- 
ent to  Kear  the  Presiding  Elder, 

Rev.  Frank  F.  Harris  who 
preached  morning  and  evening 
and  administered  Holy  Commun- 
ion. 

Pastor  Dames  who  has  been  in 
Pasadena  only  five  months  has 
made  a  wonderful  success  with 
the  beautfiul  cooperation  of  the 
members.  Presiding  Elder  and 
pastor  paid  up  to  date  and  more 
than  $600.00  in  treasury. 
A  delegate  to  the  general  con- 

ference he  will  leave  for  Detroit 
accompanied  by  his  charming 
wife,  Minnie  Lee  Dames.  Dur- 

ing his  absence  the  assistant  pas- 
tor, Rev.  Wm.  Prince  and  M.  E. 

Scott  will  be  in  charge. 
FRIENDSHIP  BAPTIST  . 
CHURCH 

The  breakfast  sponsored  by  the 
Young  People  was  a  success,  de- 

spite the  downpour  of  rain  that 
came  at  the  usual  breakfast  hour. 

The  young  people's  leaders,  Mr. Hart  and  Miss  Huflf,  are  using 
every  endeavor  to  make  the  an- 

nual services  an  event  of  pro- 
gress in  the  life  of  the  youth  of 

the  church.  So  keep  April  28  open 
to  attend  their  exercises.  Fine 

speakers,  good  singing  are  prom- ised us.  The  Junior  church  will 

have  charge  of  the  services  Sun- 
day, April  14. 

An  appreciable  audience  brav- 
ed the  rain  to  attend  the  regular 

morning  worship.  The  choir,  un- 
der direction  of  Mrs.  Elizabeth 

Smith,  renderad  beautiful  num- 
bers. With  Mrs.  Pearl  Booker  at 

the  console,  the  chimes  of  the 
organ  brought  a  calm  to  every 
heart  and  prepared  them  for  the 
very  helpful  and  touching  ser- 

mon by  Rev.  Carter.  "An  import- 
ant question  to  young  people," was  the  subject. 

The  BYPU  is  making  progress 
under  the  fine  leadership  of  Rev, 

Here's  a  Bre^^ast  Treat  From  Hawaii 
•By  BETTT  BARCLAY- 

Tangy  eannad  Hawaiian  pineapple  gems.  Inch  squares  of  liver  and  bacon 
sarved  en  brechstte  atop  a  stack  of  golden  brown  griddle  cakes  will  do 

a  groajt  dtal  to  enliyen  breakfast  appetites. 

llclous  also  served  with  breakfast TirHEN  breakfast  abpetttes  aren't 
'  '  showing  the  proper  Interest  take 
stock  of  your  menus.  Perhaps  the 
same  foods  appear  too  frequently. 
If  this  Is  the  case  a  little  Tarlety 
will  solve  the  problem  as  quickly 
as  new  dishes  appear  at  the  table. 

To  bring  variety  Into  the  fruit 
course  you  might  try  canned  Ha- 

waiian pineapple  gems.  These  are 
spoon-size  chunks  of  fruit  cut  from 
the  juiciest  part  of  suu-ripened 
pineapples,  and  served  w;en-chilled 
and  right  from  the  can  make  a  de- 

licious momisg  eye-opener. 

These  UtOti  gems  of  flavor  are  de- 

meats.  Try  them,  for  example,  en 
brochette  with  liver  and  bacon.  To 

prepare,  place  alternate  ope-Incb 
squares  of  bacon  and  calves  liver 

and  pineapple  gems  on  skewers  be- 
ginning and  ending  with  bacon.  Ar- 

range skewers  in  slanting  positloa 
In  the  broiling  pan  so  bacon  drip- 

pings will  baste  meat  and  pine- 
apple. Cook  under  a  preheated 

broiling  unit  for  12  to  15  minutes, 
turning  once  during  broiling.  Push 
the  meat  and  fruit  without  altering 
the  position  onto  toast  strips  or  hot 
griddle  cakes.  Serve  at  ones. 

•  THE  COOK'S  SCRAPBOOK 
"    ty  Eva  WHIioms   

•  COLORADO  CORNER WELCOMK .  TiaitOpS 

Pasadeni  was  ̂   recipient  at 
a  renowi«sd  fairillSr  group  from 
Denver,  CS)lo.,  Saturday  evening 

April  6,  in  the  persons  of  Mr. and' McK- Frank  Barbe*  and  tbeii 
son,  Frank  Jr. 

■niey  were  grtckwutly  welctms- 
ed  by  a  most  conlgenial  relative, 
Mr.  Arthur  Newsome  of  718  Wi- 

nona St.      ,  _  ... 

To  their  many  Doiver  friends 
they  are  residing  with  Mr.  T.  A. 
Short  of  715  Winona  Street  Mr. 
Barbee  is  a  postal  employe  and 
an  active  American  Legionaire. 

He  expects  to  spend  a  much  iu>ed- ed  vacation  in  various  parts  of 
California. 

MRS.    IDA    LEWIS.    WIFE    OF 

FASADENA  SUPfLEMEffT Californki  E«9l« 

St.  S-IMS,  ST.  l-nn—   Ttmptnry  Offlee:  7SS  Wteom  Av 

BUBT  BONTBHF8  TROT. 

QLADT8  VL  HARRIS   
/.  W.  PORIBR—   — . 
MRS.  M.  B.  OWENS — __ 

  _..   SudUtf  and  PabUeity 
i   AdvertWac  aad  Cltealatioii 
  CoUeetfona  aod  Sataerfptieas 

Ail  natter  for  pabUcatton,  oOer  tliaa  advertisemeitt,  should 
reach  the  editorial  otHee  aot  later  fbam  Monday,  It  boob;  adrer- 

tiaiac  iwtter  not  later  than  Tncaday  nowa.    AddreM  abow.    ■ i)i 
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Inteodoetory  Sab«riptioa  Rates  (niaitod  to  any Per  Tear. 

Arizono  Tdwn 
Adepts  Gay  > 
Mood 
PHOENIX 

(Artt)  April  11— 

Take  advantage  of  oysters  this 
month  as   they  are   not   so   good 

after  April.  Here  is  a  oyster  re- sand.  Cut  into  2  inch  pieces,  ana 
CRUMBLED    OYSTERS 

I  pt.  oysters 
li  Cup  melter  butter 
2-3  cups  cracker  crumbs 
Salt  and  pepper  to  taste 
Method: 

Dry  oysters  between  clean 
towels,  dip  in  melted  butter,  then 
in  cracker  crumbs.  Arrange  on| 
oiled  broiler  and  broil  until  light-| 

ly  browned,  and  juice  of  oysters threatens  to  burst  the  cracker coating. 

Serve  hot  with  ripe  olive  tarter sauce. 

This  receipt  is  lovely  for  Sun- day supper. 
OYSTER  PIE 

Just  mix  oysters  with  a  crean^y 

sauce,  pow  into  a  shallow  cas- serole or  baking  dish.  Cover  with 

transfer  to  casserole.  Add  pota 
toes,  carrots  and  peas.  Slice  on 
ions  on  top.  Season  with  sail 
and  pepper. 

2.  Make  gravy  by  combining 

with  fat  left  in  pan  after  brown- 
ing meat.  Add  water  and  Worch-  j 

estershire  sauce.  Pour  veal  and 
vegetables.  Cover  and  cook  in 
moderate  oven  (350  degrees  F) 
until  meat  and  vegetables  are 
tender. 

3.  Remove  from  oven.  Place 
pimiento  rolls  on  top.  Bake  (un- covered) in  moderate  oven  (375 
degrees  F)   about  30  minutesi 
riiVIIENTO  ROLLS 

2  cups  sifted  flour. 
%  teaspoon  salt. 
%  cup  milk. 4  teaspoons  baking  flour. 
V4  cUp,  shortening. 
3  chopped  Pimientoj. METHOD 

1.    Sift  flour,  salt  and  baking 

CAI;E  CO.,  BADLT  BURNKD 
Wednesday  afternoon  while 

preparing  foods  in  the  kitchen 
of  the  Ritz  Cafe,  2719  Welton 

St.,  Mrs.  Ida  Lewis,  popular  mat- ron and  wife  of  Wm.  (Bill)  Lew- 
is, ^well.  known  taxi  cab  owner, 

received  first  and  second  degree 
burns  about  her  face,  neck  and 
chest,  for  which  she  is  under 
treatment  of  a  physician.  Upon 
opening  the  oven  door  of  a  gas 
range  after  smelling  gas  fumes, 

the  gas  ignited  and  blew  out  the 
flame  into  Mrs.  Lewis'  face, 
burning  her  very  seriously. 

CRANBERRY  SERVICE 

FUNERAL  NO'nCES McKinley  Robinson,  late  of 
2800  Lafayette  St,  husband  of 
Jenola  Robinson.  Services  Tues- 

day, March  26,  from  Chapel. 
Chaplain  U.  S.  Army  in  charge. 
Military  service  to  Fairmoimt. 

Mrs.  Theresa  Roby,  late  of  2742 
Marion  St.  Services  frorti  parlors, 
Wednesday,  Mar.  27,  1  p.  m.  Rev. 
Campbell  in  charge.  To  River- side. 

S.  J.  McCLURE  DIES 
AT  rUEBLO 

Death  camie  to  Samuel  J.  Mc- Clure  at  12:30  a.  m.  Wednesday 
morning  at  his  late  residence, 
1513  Conley  St.  He  is  survived 
by  a  sister,  Mrs.  Cordelice  R. 
Webb  of  Denver,  one  grandson 
and  one  nephew. 

            •   

JITTERBUG   CONTEST 
WINNERS    ANNOUNCED 

Winners  of  the  "Jitterbug" contest  held  at  the  Denver  thea- 
tre last  week,  dancing  to  the  mus- 
ic of  the  famous  "Duke  Elling- 
ton band,  were,  for  1st  prize  Ger- 
tie Mae  Brussard  and  Herbert 

Harris  and  second  Carrie  Curtis and  Paul  Motley. 

SMoaflis. 

3  Mootlia-. 
Per    Cofj. 

Published  every  Thursday 

W»L_(BILL)_  LSmS   OF  WTZ   xhis  tovm,  the  largest  of  the  in- 
"    "       "      '  land  states  in  the  far  west,  is  ex- 

periencing one  of  the  gayest  out 
of  festival  season's  in  its  history. 
Mudi  of  this  Js  accountable  to  the 

large  nunMser  of  California  and eastern  visitors  who  find  time  to 
spend  "a  few  hours  'and  hundreds of  dollars. 

California  visitors  arc  accoimt- 
ed  for  because  of  the  large  num- 

bers flocking  to  Yuma  which  has 
become  a  veritable  Gretna  Green 
of  the  West,  for  those  seeking  to 
escape  the  provisions  of  the  re- cently enacted  marriage  bans  in 
California.  There  is  no  30-day 
wait  in  Yuma,  or  anywhere  else 
in  Arizona. 
Once  in  this  state,  the  visitors 

came  here  to  enjoy  a  more  sport- 
ive fling.  Colored  citizens  get 

their  share  of  the  business  play. 
The  Elks'  club,  located  at  1007 
Seventh  avenue,  is  the  center  of 
night  life  here.  The  place  is  op- 

erated by  Arthur  Arbo  who  form- 
erly owned  a  business  in  Los  An- 

geles. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CLASSIFIED    ADS 
WE  BUT  •  SELL  or  TRADE  for 

ANTTHING.  COLONEL'S  2ND HAND  8T0UE  -  1221  NORTH 

FAIR  OAKS  AVE.   

WANTED:  A  lot  of  boys  and  giria 
to  sell  a  lot  of  papers  to  a  lot  of 

people  and  make  a  lot  of  money. 
See  Mr.  J.  W.  Porter  at  926 
BAanzaniU  Ave.  or  call  ST  3-2814 evenings.  maA 

WANTED:  Man  or  W  o  m  a  n  for 

qtecialty  saleswork.  No  experi- ence necessary.  Good  money. 
Write  Pasadena  Eagle.  Box  No. 
15,  735  Winona  St.,  Pasadena, 
Calif. 

rich  pastry  and  bake  20  minutes, !      '•    =""  ̂ '1^^'        ,  .       ■  „  . 

until  the  crust  is  done.  I  P°wder  together;  cut  m  shorten- BAKED  ASPARAGUS 
Cut  of  tough  ends  of-  2  lbs  of  ! 

asparagus.  Bud  and  wash  free  of sand.  Cut  into  2  inch  pieces,  and 
boil  until  tender  about  15  or  20 
minutes.   Season   with   salt.  j 

Drain  and  put  in  a  baking  dish.  1 
Now — Beat  3  eggs,  whites  and  j 

yolks,  separately,  to  a  broth.  Sea- son  with    butter,    pepper,    and| 

ing  and  proceed  in  the  usual  way 
of  making  biscuits. 

2.  Turn  out  on  pastry  board 
and  knead  lightly  one  minute. 

3.  Pat  or  roll  into  oblong 

shape  about  Vi"  thick.  Spread 
with  chopped  pimiento  (drain- 

ed) Roll  like  jelly  roll.  Slice  with 
sharp  knife  about  '/,  inch  thick. 
Place  cut  side  down  on  meat  mix- 

Lloyd  Cohnore   This  organization  j  ^-^^^^^^      of    3    tablespo'onfuls    of offers  the  youth  of  the  city  an  op-    ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^^  ̂ ^j.  ̂ ^^^ly 

a^^.i    «....     ,.....w,    pepper,    _ 

salt:  stir  them  together,  with  the    '"re. 
HOT  CARROTS  IN  MINT 

GOOD  GIRLS  GUILD 
It's  the  Good  Girls  Guild  .club 

repwrting.  Yes.  ladies  it's  really unique.  The  GGG  club  met  at 
the  home  of  Jlrs.  Johnnie  Carter; 
89,  West  Claremont,  Wed.,  April 
3. 

The  meeting  was  called  to  order 
by  a  song  and  prayer.  The  min- 

utes were  read,  dues  were  taken 
and  all  responded  nicely.  A  round 
table  conference  .  was  held  in 
which  great  and  inspiring  things 
were  planned  for  the  future. 

Delicacies  were  served  by  the 
hostess. 

Mrs.  M.  McCoy,  president;  Mrs. 

F.  Johnson,  sec'y;  Mrs.  E.  Moore, 
treas.;  Mrs.  B.  T.  Martin,  super- 
visor. 

The  next  meeting  will  be  at 
the  home  of  Mrs.  B.  T.  Martin, 
182  West  Hammond. 

Mrs.  M.  J.  Bums,  reporter 

The  W.  D,  Carter  Chorus  spon- 
sored our  "All  Talent"  banquet 

last  Thursday  evening,  April  4, 
in  the  social  hall  of  the  Friend- 

ship Baptist  church. 
Everyone  I  graciously  partook 

of  the  delectable  repast  which 
consisted  of  tomatoe  cocktail, 
cheese  tidbits,  half  springer  and 
its  trimmings,  jello  salad,  coffee 
and  desert.  After  dining,  Mr.  W. 
D.  Slater  acted  as  master  of  cer- 

emonies for  the  program  that 
was  rendered  by  excellent  talent 
of  Pasadena. 

DID    TOU    KNOW— Booker    T. 
Washington's  birthplace  was  a 
larfT  plantation  in  Franklin 

Connty,  Va.  ' 
DID  TOU  KNOW— The  letter  T. 

in  Booker  T.  Washington's name  stands  for  Taliaferre. 

portunity  to  s  e  r  v  e  m  various 
avenues  of  Christian  endeavor. 
The  hour  of  opening  is  6  p.  m. 
Come  and  participate. 

Continuing  a  group  of  sermons 
to  youth.  Rev.  Carter  spoke  on 

the  subject,  "Are  we  Honorable 
Sons  and  Daughters?"  on  Sunday 
morning,  'April  7.  The  presence  of 
the  Holy  Spirit  was  felt. 
The  three  o'clock  Missionary 

service  was  sponsored  by  Mrs. 

Swanson.  A  large  crowd,  repre- senting 22  states  of  the  Union, 
was  present.  The  unique  program 
was  enjoyed  by  all. 

The  young  people's  group  at 6  o'clock  held  an  interesting  hour. 
The  Junior  Missionary  Sode^  is 
sponsoring  a  course  of  study  on 
the  Bible,  beginning  soon.  All 
workers  of  all  the  churches  are 
invited  to  attend  and  enjoy  the 
series.  Mrs.  U.  J.  LongSfe  reporter. 

INTERESTING  STUDY  CLASS 
FORMED 

Monday  night  was  the  be- 
ginning of  an  Interesting  lay  ev- 

angelist and  bible  study  class 
which  is  known  as  the  Seminar. 

Twenty-four  persony  were  pres- 
ent to  enroll.  Elder  Owen  Troy 

addressed  the  memb»s  and  put- 
lined  the  principal  features  and 
requirements  of  the  course.  Mrs. 
Pearl  Mitchell,  leader  of  the  class 

presented  a  summary  of  the 
work  and  made  arrangements  for 

the  purchase  of  the  nectssary 

books.  The  class  will  be  conduc- ted successively  each  Monday 
nits  at  8  p.  m. 

MISSIONARY  MEN  MEET 
AGAIN 

The  Society  of  Missionary  Men 

met  again  Saturday  aftemoop  at 
the  Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A. 

church  and  enjoyed  a  goodly  at- 
tendance. The  usual  proceedure 

was  followed  which  included  a 
definite  date  of  April  14^  p.m. 

for  a  selected  program.  This  or- 
ganization whose  purpose  it  is  to 

develop  a  closer  fellowship 

among  men  of  the  church  is  mak- 
ing orofitable  headway.  All  men 

are  invited  to  attend.  It's  some- thing new.  Come  and  see.   

over  the  asparagus  mixtures  in 
the  dish.  Bake  until  egg  mixture is  set. 

APRICOT,   BANANA   DESSERT 1-3  cup  sugar 

2  tablespoon  flour 
'/8  teaspoon  salt 

4  egg  yolks 1  2-3  cups  milk 

2-3  cup  sliced  bananas  ■- 
H  cup  apricots 
1  teaspoon  vanilla 
Blend  sugar,  flour  and  salt,  add 

yolks  and  milk.  Cook  in  double 
boiler     until    mixture     thickens, 

SAUCE 
Cook    diced    carrots    in    little 

j  water,  salted.  When  tender  push carrots  to  one  side  of  pan,  put  in 
the  melted  butter  and  melt  over  a 
low  heat.  V4 

l*/2    cups  diced   carrots. 
2  tablespoons   butter. 
1   teaspoon  cornstarch. 
1    tablespoon    sugar. 
1-3  cuo  water.   '4 
1  tablespoon  shreaded  mint leaves. 
Few  drops  lemon  juice,  grated 

rind  of  ',4  lemon. 
Blend    cornstarch    with    sugar. 

Detroit  NAACP 
Asks  Klon  Probe 
DETROIT,  April  11— Governor Lauren  D.  Dickinson  and  the 

Federal  Bureau  of  Investigation 
have  been  asked  by  the  local 
NAACP  to  probe  activities  of  the 
Ku  Klux  Klan  in  Michigan.  The 
request  followed  a  recent  racial 
disturbance  in  Pemdale  where  a 

Negro  family  was  forced  to  va- cate a  newly  purchased  home, 
following  demonstration  by  the 
Ku  Klux  Klan  and  the  burning 
of  a  cross  in  front  of  the  house. 

Watson  Released 
from   Jail 
DETROIT,  April  11— Everett  I. Watson,  alleged  numbers  baron, 

was  released  from  jail  after  serv- 
ing 8  days  of  a  60-day  sentence 

imposed  upon  him  by  the  one- man  grand  juiy  investigating 
graft  and  gambling  Tin  Wayne county.  if 

Attorneys  for  Wafeon  are  ar- 
guing .  Watson's  appeal  from  the 

contempt  of  court  sentence,  levi- ed because  Watson  would  not 
answer  a  question  put  to  him  by 
the  jurist.  The  attorneys  argue 
that  Watson  was  within  his  rights 
in  refusing  to  talk.  They  said  he 
had  already  been  arraigned  on 
a  grand  jury  warrant  and  that the  court  could  not  giMpt  him 

immunity.  "'       ~ 

NO'nCB:  GEORGE'S  SHOE 
STORE  formerly  located  at  685 
N.  Fair  Oaiu  Ave.  lias  moved  to 
963  E.  Colorado  St.  Ph<me  ST. 
7-1875.  A.  K.  Mahseregian. 

WANTE;  Agents  to  sell  Exclusive 
line  of  hosiery;  call  or  write 
Mrs.  R.  McCoy,  1207  E.  55th  St. 
CE.   20343. 

DID  TOU  KNOW— Negroes  have 
been  represented  since  1848  in 
the  French  National  Assembly. 
Watson    is   out  on  |1000   baiL 

WHEN  IN  PASADENA 
STOP  AT 

SALLY'S  KITCHEN 
FOR  A  GOO.i^  MEAL 

32  W.  DATON 
L,  WILLLAMS,  Prop. 

Open  7d0-ll:30   •   ST.  "-•771 

5e 

Why  Pay  More? 
Complete     coverage     of     the 
news  .  .  .  made  possible  bv 
The  Associated  Negro  Preas 

and The  Crusader  News  Agency 
National  in  scope  but 
locally  controlled  ,  .  . 

slightly    Beat  and  cdol,  add  rest  i  add  water  and  mint  leaves,  lemon 
of  ingredients.  Chill.  I  J"'ce-  and  rind.   Add  this  to  the 

HOUSEHOLD  HINTS  \  butter   and    cook,  I  mixing    in    the 

Stopping  Grease  from  Sputter- 
ing: ,         , 

When  grease  snaps  and  sput- ters in  the  frying  pan.  just  put 
about  \i  teaspoon  of  flour  in  a 
little  sifter  and  sift  it  into  the 

hot  grease  and  instantly  the  sput- tering will  stop. 
Pimiento   Rolls    Improve    Veal Stew. 

Pimiento  biscuits  convert  this 
stew  into  an  interesting  pot-pie. 

21bs.   veal    (shoulder). 
2  tablespoons  shortening. 

2  cups  potatoe  balls  or  cubes 
1   cup  diced   carrots. 
1  cup    water. 2  cups  peas.  i 2  onions.                       .       ; 

Salt  and  pepper. 

2  tablespoons  flour. 
V*  teaspoon  Worchester  sauce. METHOD 

1.  Cut  veal  in  1  inch  cubes; 
brown    in    hot   shortening,    then 

'catrots  as  the  sauce  cooks.  This 
is  !nice    to    serve    with    veal    or lamb. 

itoUSEHOLD  HINTS 
How  to  remove  stains: 
It  is  best  to  remove  stains 

v^ten  fresh.  Use  cold  water  in 
rStpoving  stains  made  by  foods 
containing  proteins,  (eggs,  meat, 
milk,  blood>.  Use  hot  water  in  re- 

moving stain.<:  made  by  fruits. 
MILK  OR  CREAM 

Use  cold  water  only.  After 
thoroughly  using  cold  water,  then 
wash  with  soap  and  warm  water. 
If  unashable  material,  after  us- 

ing cold  water  sponge  with  gaso- line or  benzal. 
PAINT 

Dip  into  acetone  and  wring  out 
dry.  Washing  will  be  unnecess- 

ary and  drying  rapid.  Turpentine 
or  benzal  also  can  be  used  but 
follow  the  application  with  a 
good  washing  in  warm  water  and 

soap. 

A&BOilCo. 
409  N.  Fair  Oaks  Ave. 
Motor  Oils,  Lubricotion, 

Batteries 

MOTOR  OILS 
Western   6c  Qt 
Eastern     10c   Qt. 
Penn   15c  Qt 

(Plus  Tax) 

Special  Lub  Job  -Complete 

50  Cents Alemite   Oils   and   Greasing 

System 

IT  PAYS  JQ  CACKLE! 
Scientifically,  chicken  WlA  are  no  better  than  duck  eggs. 

But  the  average  person  wpifThuy  them  at  any  price.  If  chick- 
en eggs  were  selling  for  a  dollar  a  dozen,  the  average  house- 

wife wouldn't  buy  duck  eggs  at  10  cents  per  dozen. 

Why? 

The  difference  is  due  to  advertising. 
The  duck,  when  she  lays  an  egg,  waddles  off  in  silence and  with  her  head  hanging  low. 

The  hen,  with  head  lifted  high,  comes  off  the  nest  cack- 
ling. And  the  old  rooster  sticks  out  his  diest  and  crows  about 

it! 
It  pays  to  advertise.  (See  J.  W.  Porter,  our  Pasadena  rep- 

resentative of  The  California  Eagle,  or  telephone  SYcamore 

3-1665.) 

JAMES  WOODS 
Funeral   Parlor 

A  Place  of  Distinction  Lady  Attendant 

Phone  SY.  3-8407 
87  S.  Vernon  Avenue  Pasadena,  Calif. 

'      IF  ITS  PHOTOS -  We  Make  Them                       i 

PETER 
PAN 

PHOTO 

H. D 

Photograph 

. THOMAS • 

241  N.  Fair 
Pasadena, 

er ST.  29926      • 

Oaks Calif.                                                 1 
Colored  Photographer 

ROT  TURNER  -  ST.  3-6516 

G«t  the  Latest  News  in  The  Colifornia  Eagle: 
•  The  Latest  Reports  from  the  East  and  South 
#  Printed  and  Delivered  the  Same  Day 

DORRIS    EDWARDES 

PIANOFOIRTE   AND   FLUTfc 

JOBS  FOR  20  BOYS  . . . 

Good  money  can  be  earned 
by  selling  the  Pasadena  Edi- 

tion of'  The  California  Eagle 
on  the  streets  of  Pasadena. 
Earn  money  from  a  regular 
route.  See  Mr.  John  W.  Por- 

ter, circulation  manager,  at 
926  Manzanita  Ave.,  or  tele- 

phone    SY.    3-3814     or    SY. 

3-16W.  I  ->>-.<: 

I  D6  you  lAve  a  room  to  rent? 

or A  house  to  sell?     .     ,         . or 

An  aiito  ,to  sell  or  trade? 

or Did  you  lose  yo-r  cat? ;       r  .  . 
or  *      V 

Want  to  get  m  rried?    _ 
•  THEN  ADVERTISE 

in  The  CaUfomla  Eagle 
Rate:  Classified  ads,  10c  per 

line  (lieht  faceV;  15c  per  Ime 

(black  f»ee).    A  line  averages 

six  words.  ~ 

Give  your  copy  to  our  Pasa- dena representative  or  take  it 
to  the  office  at  335  Wmona 

Ave.,  telephone  SY.  3-1669. 

LIBERAL 
CHAPEL  SHOP 

RELIGIOUS  ARTICLES 

Prayer  Books  Rosaries 
Bibles        New        Teatwnents 

Candles  and  Ineenae 
Greeting  Cards Open  9  a.  m.  to  8  p.  m;   

2825  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

Los  Anjplea.  Calif. 

Published  in  California Local  News 

IT'S  HERE  .  .  .  AND  IT'S  YOURS! 
The  editor  of  The  California  Eagle  takes  great  pleasure  in 

announcing  the  publication  of  a  Pasadena  supplement  to  the 
Wnt's  B^  a  much-needed  voice,  veMcle  and  medium  for 
Pasadena  citizenry  and  merchants. 

It's  yours.    Use  it:    Make  it  grow'    Let  it  serve  you! 
Editor-in-chief  is  Mrs.  Ruby  Bontemps-Troy:  advertising 

manager,  J.  W.  Porter;  society  editor  and  public  relations  head. 
Miss  Gladys  Harris.   

The  supplement  office  is  located  at  735  Wmona  aveaaae.; 
telephones:  STcamore  2-3293,  or  SY.  3-1665.  ^_j\ 

Two  Popers  in 

ONE For  the  Price  of 

ONE! 

5^ 

Greene  Bros.  Clecmers 
28  W.  Dayton  St.       •      889  No.  Fair  Oaks  Ave. 

A  Thorough  investigation  Will  Convince 
1  You  Of  Our  Super  Service. 

JUST   CALL   SY.  2-6062 
ALL  GARMENTS  INSURED      OPEN  EVENINGS 

FOR  ADVERTISING RESULTS  .  .  .  USBj 

•  the       I    ;  i    "  -  • 

Pasodeno     Supplement 

THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

1500  Pasadena  Readers Circulation  —  20,000 

^ 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.D>  A.  Church 
Sunset  Ave.  at  Pepper  St.   .  r 
OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister      ̂  

I        SABBATH  (SATURDAY)  SERVICES 
Sabbath  School,  9:30  A.  M. 

Pteaching,  11:00  A.  M>-Subiect:  "The  Unnamed  Sin" 
Young  People's  Service,  2:30  P.  M.  i 

A  HEARTY  -WELCOME  TO  EVERYBODY 

ANNOUNCING 

?l 

THE  OPENING  OF  ANOTHER 

Greene   Bros.  Cleaning  Shop 
889   NORTH    FAIR  OAKS  AVE. 

TO  EXPRESS  OUR  APPRECIATION  OF  PUBLIC 
CONFIDENCE  IN  US  WE  ARE  ESTABLISHING 
THIS  SHOP  FOR  CONVENIENCE  &  SERVICE. 

SPECIAL  OPENING  OFFER 

1    WEEK— APRIL    1-6 

awr  FREE  ̂ W 3    NECKTIES    OR    1    SWEATER 
WITH  EVERT   SUIT,   DRESS   OR  TOP  COAT 
<  BROUGHT   TO    OUR   NEW    SHOP 

'■M 

■     FBIZ    CALL  ft   DEUVERT   SERVICE 

PHONE  SY.  2-6062 .28  W.  Dayton  St.       •      889  No.  Foir  Oaks 

;  <SUARAiHTEED    SERVICE 

wmm 
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>PBT  #XNKEKS— In  the  raeent  NAACP  membership  drive, 
lettteK  le.MI  to  chalk  np  greatest  etunpeiga  in  local  history,  re- 
icived  tbdr  fararels  reeentljr  at  Hamilton  Methodist  chnrch.  Left 
•  ijfllt:  fir.  H.  CUBde  Hudson,  team  Tictor;  Mrs.  Betty  Hill, 
liybiuu  honors;  Geo.  A.  Beavers  jr.,  chairman  of  the  whole  drive; 
md  A.  J.  Kelly  Williams,  oatstanding  individual  member-getter. 
^   *'   ^   

S*,  ■urr  liWMii,  *■■»  ami.  mewt  czvert 
tt  tte  KAOJt  ftr  mamy  yeaq,  ntans  htmt  «• 
•fmH"  Witt  ant  week's  eiiMM  af  the  WciTi 

1»c  fM«i  Mwipapenua  M 
•«f  BMjwmA  M  a  TCtana  reprtMatathre  •<  the 

black  , 

Wmmm  back.  Barrr! 

PRICE  5c TWO    SECTIONS 
SwtlM  A 

r>,    |i   il 
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f  c.  o.  b. 
rECHNIQUES  IN  the  dis- 

semination of  propagan- 
la  since  The  Year  of  Our  Lord 
914  have  changed  to  a  great 
jxtent,  but  the  underlying  pur- 
wse  remains  the  same. 
Already  the  United  States  is 

lalf  in  the  war;  the  object  of 
urrent  propaganda  campaigns 
K  to  inspire  in  us  sufficient 
ove  of  democracy  to  go  whole 
log.  No  matter  what  the  evas- 
ns  of  our  chief  executive  and 
ongressmen.  the  U.  S.  has 
leen  reduced  since  September 
o  the  position  of  supply  house 
or  the  Allied  cause.  Cash  and 

arry  stipulations  are  thin  dis- 
guises for  outright  yraaco-Brj-  ■  I  C  /^  L  ̂ ^ 

ish  bias.  Anyway,  the  ififaK!*]  VJ ,  ̂ ,  ̂ ,  Ql  \^, ire  is  almost  complete^  foul- 
ed by  the  fact  that  CREDITS 

aay  be  extended  by  private 
American  firms  to  private  for- 
ign  firms.  If  that  word 

CREDITS"  doesn't  run  a  cold 
hill  up  and  down  your  spine, 
•our  1914-1918  history  has  been 
orely  neglected. 
Perhaps  the  most  effective 

J.  S.-AUied  propagandist  is 
he  President — Franklin  Dela- 
lo  RooseveK.  Since  the  first 
ateful  days  of  the  war.  his 
tatements  have  been-  wholly 
-if  delicately — pro-Allied.  At 
be  time  «f  the  Russian  invas- 
je  of  Finland,  he  shed  copious 
Mrs  in  behalf  of  this  courag- 
ous  little  people,  extended  to 
h»em  the  CREDIT  of  the  U.  S. 
reasury.  Such  a  jmove,  you 
.ill  recall,  was  conspicuous  by 

■4  absence  during  the  rape  of 
Ethiopia,  the  British  blessed 
or  double-crossed  I  invasion  of 
Czechoslovakia,  and  the  Span- 
ih  civil  war.  In  this  last  case, 
le  President  was  instrumen- 
il  in  placing  an  embargo  on 
tiipments  to  that  beleaguered 
ation — >  move  which  many 
ompetent  authorities  indicate 
s  the  death-blow  to  the  Loy- 
list  cause. 
Today,  however,  we  find 

lat  our  national  leader  is  able 

et  only  to  unbend  in  the  mat- 
!r  of  an  arms  embargo,  but 
Iso  personally  to  sponsor  a 
ondescript  cash  and  carry 
Ian  which,  as  pointed  out.  is 
nly  a  sham  to  legalize  active 
irijish  support.  However,  Mr. 

:o«sevelt's  most  devastating 
ffect  is  wrought  upon  the  na- 
on's  public  opinion.  His  fre- uent  Statements  in  behalf  of 

decent  government"  and  its 
preservation  in  modern  civi- 

zation"  are  distinctly  'suspic- )us.  As  anjrbody  knows,  the 
iritiah  consider  "decent  gov- 
niment"  an  exclusive  Anglo- axon  invention  and  are  at 
resent  nobly  deluding  their 
opulace  to  the  effect  that 
rivilization  itself  is  being 
reserved  in  the  current  war. 
There  is  no  doubt  that  Adolf 

[itler  has  been  very  mean  to 
jinority  groups  in  his  own  na- 
xtn  —  Jews,  Catholics,  and 
lose  who  prefer  to  do  their 
wn  thinking.  Such  a  proced- 
re  is  obviously  in  violation 

{'  the  tenets  of  democracy, 
t  is'  a  fine  indication  that 
LBterica  resents  these  intoler- 
nt  practices. 
But  the  money-changers  of 

Iritain's  great  banking  set ominate  India  and  Africa  with 
qual  ruthlessness.  They  have 
heated,  bribed,  and  murder- 
d  their  way  into  possession  of 
he  two  countries.  Only  the 
hreat  of  organized  resistance 
nan  these  quarters  has  given 
ise  to  any  mdicated  leniency 
n  British  colonial  policy.  How- 
ver,  the  State  Department  and 
he  Presid«it  of  the  United 
»UKtes  have  been  singularly 
idinformative  concerning 
hese  issues,  whereas  their  goI- 
ective  clamor  concerning  Ger- 

and  Russian  skiffiduggery 

'Sweeps  Winner 
Albertine  Pickens 
Shares   Estate 
CHICAGO,  Apr.  18— Royal  E. 

Spur  lark,  $75,000  1938  Irish 
Sweepstakes  winner,  left  an  es- 

tate of  $40,000.  to  be  divided 
among  his  widow,  Albertine 
Pickens,  well  known  former  act- 

ress, his  son.  Royal  E.  Spurlark, 
Jr.,  and  two  nieces  and  a  nephew. 

i      Half   of  the  estate   wiU   go   to 
'■  the  son  and   approximately   half 
to   Miss   Pickens,   who'  had   been I  married  to  the  deceased  man  but 

j  three    months    before    his    death. 
i  The  son's  share   includes  an  an- 

nuity insurance  for  $10,000,  pay- 
I  able  at  $50.00  per  month;  govem- 
'  ment  bonds  amounting  to  $7000, 
a    Pullman    company    insurance 
policy,  and  two  smaller  policies. 

Business  League, 

Hea<is    Confer 
■WASHINGTON.  AprU  18.  (A 

NP)— Officers  of  the  National 
Negro  Business  League  and  of- 

ficials of  the  United  States  Cham- 
ber of  Commerce  held  a  confer- 

ence here  last  Friday  at  the 
chamber's  national  headquarters, 
which  many  believe  will  be  epo- 

chal in  the  history  of  Negro  busi- 
ness. The  meeting  which  lasted 

all  afternoon,  was  designed  to 
acquaint  the  U.  S.  Chamber  lead- 

ers with  some  of  the  problems 
facing  Negro  business  and  to  pave 
the  way  for  Negro  business  men 
and  women  to  receive  some  of 
the  benefits  of  the  vast  array  of 
information  and  service  which 
the  chamber  has  available.  j 

Delos  L.  James,  agricultural  ex- 
pert of  the  chamber  and  Dr.  J.  E. 

Walker  of  Memphis,  president  of 
the  National  Negro  Business 
league,  took  turns  in  presiding. 
Dr.  Walker,  after  a  preliminary 
statement  by  Secretary  A.  L.  Hol- 
sey,  presented  C.  C.  Spaulding 
who  described  the  banking  busi- 

ness as  conducted  by  the  12  Ne- 
gro banks  now  existent  in  the 

country;  M.  S.  Stuart  of  Univer- 
sal Life  who  gave  a  portrayal  of 

the  insurance  business  as  con- 
ducted by  Negroes;  F.  D:  Patter- 

son of  Tuskegee,  who  developed 
the  unemployment  problem  and 
its  relation  to  living  and  pur- 
chasinf!  power;  Claude  A.  Bar- 
nett  who  described  the  function 
of  the  Negro  newspaper  and 
pointed  out  the  serviceablenef/ 
of  these  mediums  in  effecting 
greater  distribution  through  ad- 

vertising and  J.  A.  Jackson  of 
the  Standard  Oil  companv  who 
presented  an  address  on  the  in- 

tegration of  Negroes  into  white 
business  organizations. 

Following  the  discussion  of 
these  points,  members  ef  the 
chamber  asked  questions  indicat- 

ing a  keen  interest  in  the  prob- 
lems faced  by  Negroes  in  busi- 

ness and  in  the  fields  cf  employ- ment. 

One  of  the  promises  of  the 
chamber  was  that  a  member  of 
that  body  qualified  to  represent 
the  body  would  be  on  hand  at 
the  next  convention  of  the  Negro 
Business  league  in  Detroit  next 
August  This  marks  the  first  time 

I  that  such  recognition  has  been  ob- tained and  bodes  well  for  the 
closer  cooperation  of  the  two  bod- 

I  ies  which  have  much  in  common. 

STRANGE  PAIR  OF 
MIDWIVES  FOR  BABY 
PHILADELPHIA,  April  18.— 

A  7  and  a  quarter  pound  baby 

boy,  bom  to  24-year  old  Mrs. 
Bonnie  Brown,  had  a  strange  pair 
of  midwives  attending  his  birth. 
In  the  absence  of  a  proper  mid- 

wife or  doctor,  two  policemen. 
one  the  father  of  five,  and  the 
other,  the  father  of  7,  had  deliv- 

ered the  child  and  bathed  it  in 

Actor  -  Agent  ] 
Ben  Corter 
Goes  Frde 

Three  Boys  Told 
Juvenile  Officers 

of     Sex     Orgies 

Charges  •  Involving  en- 
dangering of  the  morals 

of  a  trio  of  juvenile  boys 
were  dismissed  Tuesday  after- 

noon by  Superior  court  Judge  J. 
Turney  Fox  assigned  to  the  juv- 

enile division  of  that  court,  to 
hear  charges  against  Ben  Carter, 
actor-agent. 

Attorneys  Lloyd  C.  Griffith  and 
Thomas  L.  Griffith  defended  the 
case  against  the  screen  actor. 
Carter  was  arrested  last  April  8. 
on  a  warrant  after  three  boys 
told  juvenile  officers  a  tale  of  as- 

serted sex  orgies,  engaged  in  by 
themselves  and  the  actor  in  his 
West  Temple  district  home. 

When  brought  into  court,  how- 
ever, the  youths.  Ledger  Kapo 

lani,  15:  Lloyd  Pickens,  14,  and 
Joe  Glascoe.   15,   all  residents  in 

arges 

HATnE  MeDANIEL,  skewB  here  reechriar  tk^  MUftcMfir  ' JtWiMf  liir  her   ezcMlaiif  parirayal 
"Mammy"  in  "Gone  With  the  Wind",  emrently  acting  ia  "Maryland"  at  Zfth  Ccatary-Fttx. 

BEN  CARTER 

t;^  neighborhood  of  North  Bon- 
r»ie    Brae   street,    told    the    court 
tnat   they  had  lied  to  the  arrest- 
i.ig  officers.  After  listening  to  the 
toys-  recount  their  own  addiction 
to   perverted  habits.   Judge  Fox, 
on   motion   of   the   defense  attor- 
i:eys,     dismissed     the     charges, 
against    Carter,    and  .ordered    his  , 

$1500,  bond,    posted    Mar.    4,    re-  [ turned.  | 
The  three  youths  were  ordered  i 

detained  at  Juvenile  Hall,  pend- ! 
ing   their   trial    on    making    false 
statements  to  a  police  officer.        > 

Suggests  DAR 
Drop  Race  Ban 
WASHINGTON,  April  18— A 

telegram  was  sent  Mrs.  Henry 
M.  Roberts.  Jr.,  president-general 
of  the  Daughters  of  the  American 
Revolution,  by  Charles  H.  Hous- 

ton, chairman  oi  the  Marian  An- 
derson Citizens'  committee,  as 

the  DAR  opened  its  convention 
this  week  here.  j  :|     . 

H  o  u  st  o  n  suggested  that  the 
DAR  "can  make  a  fine  contribu- 

tion toward  cementing  the  bond 
between  black  and  white  citizens 
by  removing  the  ban  on  Negro 
artists  appearing  in  Constitution 
Hall."  The  DAR  will  particularly 
consider  "problems  of  National 
Defense  and  protection  of  the 

home  front." 

"Tli'w) 

British   Ma$$ocre 
African  Strikers 
NDOLA,  NORTHERN  RiiO- 

DESIA  (Africa)  April  3.  (ANPi 

j  —On  April  4,  a  contingent  of  250 
British  troops  was  sent  to  Nkana 
from  Bulawayo  to  reinfoice 
troops  who  had  killed  10  natives 
and  wounded  20  others  when  3000 
striking  African  copper  workeis 
were  fired  on  at  the  Nkana  con- 

cession of  the  Luangwa  district 
of  Northern  Rhodesia.  The  work- 

ers had  been  striking  for  a  25% 
Wage  increase.  ♦ 

Free 
in  Sloying  of 
Cor-wosher 

Woitrtts  Soys  Man 

<    Sought  to  Fjorce  His Attentions  on   Her 
Lemon  Sidney,  33-year  old  car- 

washer,  was  shot  to  death  early 

last  Thursday  morning,  and  New- 
ton street  officers  arrested  Doro- 
thy Davis,  31-year  old  waitress 

of  1122  E.  43rd  street,  in  whose 
home  the  shooting  took  place, 

holding  her  on  suspicion  of  mur- 

der. 
A.  cortmer's  jury,  at  the  in- quest this  week,  absolved  the waitress  of  blame  in  the  slaying, 

returning  a  verdict  of  justifiable 

homicide  on  ftounds  of  self-de- fense. 

Aeceriaing  to  ptHiee,  the  slay- 
ing culminated  a  straggle  be- 

tween the  man  and  woman  when 
he  saocht  to  force  his  atteations apon  her.  Officers  inTesiigatinr 
the  gnn-play  found  a  small  radio 
and  vase  had  been  smaslied  and 
a  door  on  the  floor. 
The  woman  said  Sidnev  had 

cut  her  with  a  pocket  knii'e  and after  he  threatened  to  kill  her, 
she  got  a  .22  calibre  revolver  and shot  over  his  head. 
Sidney  left,  but  came  back  a 

second  time,  and  assertedlv  said Now,  I  know  I  am  going  to 
kill  you."  He  received  a  bullet in  the  chest  staggered  out  of  the house  and  fell  on  the  front  lawn 
where  he  was  pronounced  dead 
by  ambulance  attendants. 

kcquifted  in  - 
Ice-  Pick  :i^* 

Slaying^       ̂ ^ 

Doftns*  Argues 

Act  Committed 
in  Self  Dofenso 

Accused  of  murder  in    - 
the  ice-pick   sloying    lost 
Feb.  1 3  of  Andrew  Dixon, 

Katherine  B-ving,  comely  com- mon-law wife  of  the  man,  walk- 
ed out  of  Departmoit  45  of  the 

Superior  Court  Monday  a  free 
woman. 

Judge  Clarence  L.  Kincaid  ac- quitted her  of  the  charge  after 
hearing  testimony  o&ered  by  de-: 
fense  counsel  Walter  L.  Gordon. ' 
Jr.  Throu^  her  attorney,  Miss 
Irving  admitted  the  fatal  stabbinf 

but  argued  it  was  in  self-defense. Testimony  was  introduced  by 
the  defense  ;that  on  the  night  of 
the  slaying,"^  Dixon,  in  a  fit  of 
drunken  rage,  attempted  to  slash 

Miss  Irvine  with  a  knife,  threat- 
ening to  "carve  nay  initials"  on her  after  first  engaging  other 

boarders  in  the  house. 

It  was  disclosed  daring  4«es- tioiiiBg  of  the  witacm  ttat  Dixsn, 

a  railroad  employe,  had  a  *'b»d re|mtatioa"  and  en  another  ocet- 
sioB  did  threathen  and  ahaat  at 
his   eommoB-law    wife. 
Charging  that  the  man  met 

his  death  because  of  malicious 
and  designing  motives,  the  prose- 

cution presented  a  vigorous  ar- 
gument in  an  attempt  to  convict 

the  w^oman. 

William    Duse    and    Arthur'u  / Houston  testified  in  behalf  of  the   f 
defense.  j 

Fay  Allen  Heard 
at  Hearings  Here 

Mrs.  Fay  Allen,  member  of  the  • 
City  Board  of  Education,  testi- fied before  the  Fact  Finding 
committee  of  the  California  As- 

sembly, during  the  hearinKs  held 

here   April    10-12. 
Mrs.  Allen  told  the  committee 

that  home  environment  in  which "sordid  unhealthy  circumstances 

were  encountered,  had  a  dem- mental  and  deterring  influence 

upon  school  children."  Others testified  to  the  need  of  remedial 
measures  to  alleviate  deplorable 
living  conditions  existing  in  some sections  of  the  state. 

Re¥.^.  MensfieM  GoHtns^4 Leores  for  Detroit  Confob 

SELASSIE'S  GIFTS  IN 
VATICAN  MdSEUM 
ROME,  April  18.  (ANP)— Pope 

Pius  XII  has  ordered  that  gifts 
to  his  predecessor  Pope  Pius  XI, 
from  Emperor  Haile  Selassie  of 
Ethiopia  be  placed  on  permanent 
exhibition  in  the  Vatican  muse-< 
um. 

REPUBLICANS  ARE  beside 
themsevcs  with  goy  this  week 
as  indications  point  to  one  of 
tiie  greatest  political  rallies  in 
State  history  for  Saturday 

night's  Hotlywo9d  Bowl  ap- pearanee  of  Thomas  E.  Dewey 
(above).  The  young  New  ¥ork 
racket-hnster,  fresh  from  mid- 
western     primary      trinmplB, 
comes  to  Los  Angeles  after  an 

extensive  tour  of  the  nation — 
one  of  the  most  important  and 
suceessfal  political  migrations 
in  the  past  several  years. 

BOMB  HOME,  IN  WHITE  AREA,  OF 
WASHINGTON  SCHOOL  TEACHER 

Conttmittee  Sought  to  Buy  Home  on  Ground     ̂    '   
Negroes    Not    Wanted    in    Neighborhood 

.  WASHINGTON,  April  18.  (ANP)— Bombing 
with  dynamite,  unknown  anarchists  created  havoc  in 

Harvard  street  Saturday  night,  when  windows  of  ad- 

olive  oil  by  the  time  ambulance 
CwitliiBed  oa  pat*  ̂ B 1  internes  answered  the  ca\i. 

1^     T'  .  '-        J^d-^M:,] 

jacent   apartments   were  blown<^ 
out   and   the   roar   of   the  heavy 
charge    of    explosive    was  heard 
four  miles  from  the  scene  of  the 
bombing. 

A  citizen's  convenant  commit- 
tee (which  by  mutual  agreement 

refuses  to  sell  property  in  certain 
neighborhoods  to  Negroes)  had 
sought  to  buy  the  house  on  the 
ground  that  whites  did  not  want 
Negroes  in  the  neighborhood. 
Mrs.  Holland  had  agi^d  to  sell 
and  all  but  six  of  the  51  property 
owners  in  the  neighborhood  had 

agreed  or  signed  the  new  cov- 
enant, contributing,  it  is  report- 

ed, to  tfee  amount  necessary  to 
buy  back  the  house.  Nine  thous- 

and dollars  had  been  raised  for 
this  purpose  and  some  $2,000 
more  was  necessary  to  complete 
the  deaL 

Glenbie  D.  Young,  chairman  of 

the  committee  Said:  "There  was 
no  feeling  involved.  It  was  pure- 

ly an  economic  matter.  White 
owners  stood  to  lose  an  estimated 
$118,000.  Many  of>them  were  el- 

derly and  pulling  up  stakes  now 
would  be   difficult. 

"Mrs.  Holland  and  her  daugh- 
ter were  good  nei^bors  and 

liighly  respected.  We  deplore 

what  happened  last  ni^t." 

Living  next  door  to  the  Hol- 
lands was  Herman  Fleck,  an  at- 
tache of  the  German  embassy. 

Neighbors  were  quick  to  discount 
any  international  machinations, 
however,  speaking  highly  of 
FlecJc  and  his  family. 
.  At  the  time  of  the  explosion, 
Mrs.  Holland's  mother,  Mrsj  Mary 
Miles,  another  woman  and  two 

children  as  well  as  Mrs.  Holland's daughter  were  in  the  building; 
All  lights  were  on,  and  the  house 
was  quiet. 

Mrs.  Holland  herself  Tiad  been 
to  church  and  was  returning 
home.  Just  as  she  started  up  the 
steps,  the  terrific  charge  went  off. 
She  became  hysterical  and  had 
to  have  medical  attention.  Con- 

siderable damage  was  done  to  the 
house  itself  as  well  as  to  neigh- 

boring   homes. 

■  %■ 

N.  Y.  WOMEN  BACK 
ANTI-LYNCH  BILL 

NEW  YORK,  April  18— JITie Society  of  the  Congregational 
Christian  Women  of  the  State  of 
New  York  is  supporting  actively 
the  campaign  for  passage  of  the 
anti-lynching  bill  in  the  Senate, 
according  to  a  letter  to  the  NAA- 

CP, from  Miss  Marjory  A-  Mar- 
,^in.  field  w^skVUj,  : 

Liberia  Sends 

Cdne  to  FDR 
WASHINGTON,  April  18.  (A 

NP)— The  president  of  Liberia 
presented  a  cane  to  President  F. 
D.  Roosevelt  last  week.  Lester 
Walton,  IJ.  S.  Minister  to  Liberia, 
who  came  to  Washington  to  make 

a  report  to  Secretary  of '  State Hull,  brought  the  cane  with  him 
and  conveyed  the  expressions  of 
esteem  with  which  President 
Barclay  of  the  African  republic 
sent  with  the  gift. 

President  Roosevelt  was  ill 
with  a  coW  when,  Mr.  Walton  ar- 

rived and  the  cane  was  conveyed 
to  him  later. 

Denies    Barring 

of  Wright  Novel 
NEW  YORK  April  18— The  re- 

port that  the  Brooklyn  Public 
library  had  not  stocked  Richard 

Wright's  sensational  novel  "Na- 
tive Son"  allegedly  because  the 

NAACP,  had  registered  a  protest] 
against  the  book  was  denied  here 
this  week.  | 

iL 

Hiss  Miller's  lieply  was  in  an- 
swer to  an  inquiry  from  the  na- 
tional office  of  the  NAACP  which 

is  seeking  to  run  down  the  nimor 
that  it  had  pivtested  ajftainst  1^. 
Wrighf  s  best  seller.  The  NAACP 
is  actively  boosting  the  novel  its 
ottiee  aooquMed. 

The  Rev.  H.  Mansfield  CoUins  n 

,  pastor    of    "Eighth    and    Towne" 
AME    church    and    the   endorsed' I  candidate    of    California    for   the 

,  bishopric  of  the  AME  Church,  is holding   his   last   service  before 
the    General    Conference,    which meets  in  Detroit  next  Sunday.  At 

;  the  eleven   o'clock   hour,  he   will  , .  deliver    his-  closing    message,    at which  time  the  choirs,  under  the ! direction  of  Prof.  George  ̂ Jamer 

Roosevelt  Asks 
Transfer  of 

H.  U.,  Freed  men's 
WASHINGTON.  April  18.  (A 

NP) — Freedmen's  hospital  and 
Howard  university  come  in  for 
a  bit  of  publicity  in  the  latest 
message  of  the  President  to 
Congress  on  his  plans  for  reor- 

ganization. Roosevelt  in  his  message  sug- 
gested in  what  is  known  as  Re- 

organization Plan  No,  rV,  that 
in  order  to  reduce  expenditures, 
to  increase  efficiency,  to  consoli- 

date agencies  according  to  major 
purposes  and  reduce  the  number 
of  agencies  by  consolidating  those 
having  similar  functions  and  by 
abolishing  such  as  may  not  be 
necessary  and  to  eliminate  over- 

lapping and  duplication  of  effort 
"that  Freedmen's  hospital  in  the 
department  of  interior  and  its 
functions  be  transferred  to  the 
FSA  and  be  administered  under 
the  direction  and  supervision  of 
the  federal  security  administrat- 

or." 

Second,  "that  Howard  univer- 
sity be  similarly  transferred.  The 

annual  report  required  to  be 
furnished  to  the  secretary  of  the 
interior;  by  the  president  and  di- 

rectors of  the  university,  shall  be 
furnished  to  the  federal  security 
administration.  The  office  of  edu- 

cation shall  continue  to  make  its 
inspections  of  and  reports  on  the 
affairs  of  Howard  university  in 
accordance  with  the  provisions  of 

existing  law." 

DR.  H.  MANSFIELD  COLLINS 

j  and  Mrs.  Jessie  Grayson,  will render  special  music  for  the  oc- 

j  casion.  At  this  service,  the  mem- bers who  have  joined  during  the 

QUAKERS  CONDEMN 
RACIAL  INTOLERANCE 
NEW  YORK,  April  18.  (CNA) 

— R  ace  hatred  and  intolerance 
were  sharply  condemned  at  the 
New  York  Yearly  Meeting  of  the 
Relig;ious  Society  of  ifriends, 
•ifhich  held  sessinons  this  week, 
with  an  attendance  of  7()0  mem- 
b«s  from  New  York,  New  Jer- 

sey, Connecticut  and  Peimsyl- 
vania.  ,  -^ 

pastorate  of  the  divine,  will  bf 
the  honored  guests  and  specia 
space  will  be  given  them.  Mon 
than  800  members  have  beer,  add- 

ed to  the  church  since  his  com- 
ing more  than  three  years  agt 

and  it  is  expected  that  a  capacity 
congregation  will  be  present  at 
that  hour. 
At  7:30  o'clock.  Rev.  E.  W. Rakestraw  and  the  members  of 

Wesley  Methodist  church  »•  i  1 1 worship  with  "Eighth  and Towne"  in  a  mammoth  cibsinx 
service.  Special  music  will  be 
rendered  by  the  Wesley  choir  un- 

der the  direction  of  Prof.  Norton 
E.  Dennis.  The  sermon  will  be 
delivered"  by  Rev.  Rakestraw.  "All 
roads  lead  to  Eighth  and  Tc>wne" R*v.  J.  W.  Price  of  Ward  Chapel' will  preach  Thursday  night  and 
Bishop  Washington  of  Bethel 
Church  of  Christ  on  Fridav 
night.  This  will  close  a  week  of interesting  services  before  Rev. 
CoUins  takes  his  departure  for 
the  Detroit  conference.  Rev.  A 
W.  Ross  of  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist church  rendered  splendid  servic- 

es on  Wednesday  night. 
Rev.  Collins  has  been  endorsed 

by  the  aimual  conference,  and ranks  as  one  of  the  leading  can- 
didates for  the  bishopric.  Some 

time  agb,  the  California  Eagle 

wrote  under  the  caption.  "Cali- 
fornia Wants  A  Bishop."  thus arousing  the  interest  of  the  Far 

West  in  the  candidacy  of  this 
orelatc.  At  least  four  bi?hoDs  will 
be  elected  and  it  now  appears that  the  Reverend  will  be  one 
of  that  number.  _ 

Hearings  Held  on  Ramspeck 
Measure  By  Senate  Committee 
WASHINGTON.  April  18.  (A 

NP) — Hearing  before  the  civil 
service  committee  of  the  Senate 
on  behalf  of  the  Ranispeck  bill, 
which  has  already  been  passed 

by  the  House  of  Representatives, 
are    beginning   to   light   some   of 

by  the  commission  itself  and  the 
opening  of  the  non-competitnre examination  to  all  now  employ- 

ed in  various  departments  of  the government  not  now  included  in . 
the  civil  service.  J This  does  not  take  into  consid- 

XAACP  AagNPS  COMPLAINT 
jraTERSON  CITY  (Mo.)  Apr. 

IS— Charles  H.  Houston  and  Sid- 
ney R.  Redmond,  attorneys  for 

Miss  Lucile  Bluford  in  her  suit 
to  secure  damages  for  being  re- 

fused entrance  to  the  school  of 
journalism  of  the  University  (rf 
Missouri,  filed  this  week  an 
amended  complaint  in  the  "Q.  S. 

;vi>  v--^  '•:.  t,     ■        :  ^-M-,-  .  ■*■     ...',■  .1* 

the  same  mjustices  presented  the  eration  the  workers  on  the  Wl'A 
supreme  court  group  hearing  but  includes  some  150  ooo  p*r-' when  an  mvestigation  of  the  civ-  sons  engaged  in  work  in  \-arious il  service  commission  practises  alphabetical  set-ups  of  the  eov- 
were  under  waj'.  .  ernmcnt 

for'^'n'th""°"ftt*'^  ?'""^.n'*'  b^-gVci'v-ysiJ^^^lSrklS^ln' 

for  in  the  matter  of  protectmg  the  United  States  to  the  hitherto Negroes  who  wculd  qualify  un-  undreamed  of  otal  of  nearlv  a der  the  provisions  of  the  bni  are  million  and  a  half  workers 
the  estabhshment  of  an  appeal  Latest  reports  are  that  Sena- 
board  m  each  department,  one  tors  Meade  of  New  York  and nrember  of  which  would  be  col-  Hatch  of  New  Mexico  are  in  fav- 

ored, the  elunmation  of  the  pic- ,  or  of  eliminating  the  photo  rule 

ture  busmess,  established  in  1914  ■  now  in  force.      -»'«"« 

Now   De    ,  That  "the  house  of  the  Lord h 

SrrinhiM    ^^m>     "^  "P^^^^  '>f  refuge"  But  Jatdv 

dCripfUre    5ex:     „,v  Aum  has  been  insish'nfi 
that  the  house  of  the  Lotd  ih  a  place  uhere  cntirelv  toa  ■ 
many  people  go  to  display  their  vanity  and  to  hear  or  to 
spread  the  latest  morsel  of  community  gossip.         .  -^  ,  • 

Yours  UHtU  the  hearts  of  the  "dezwft"  wiff  f-^"^- '"- 

contriteA^t  '      '  ''r         'jl  >,'•,■'■; -J::    -        .     ' 
I  '.Tv  ̂   .;•  ̂̂ :l  i  .  -      Eugene  Henky  .IIuffman. 

1*  'ir^ 
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MvlERICA'S  VOTELESS 
llLLIONS"-WHArS  TO 
I  DONE?  SCOTT  ASKS    , 
-  '  Southern  Democracy  Bockbono  of  K«w:' 

>':    Dealism,    But    9,000,000    Mistrooted 
By  EMBfflETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  April  18.— This  observer 

•fitly  called  attention  to  the  fact  that  the  Demo- 
tic South,  the  backbone  of  New  Dealism,  persists 

!  traditional  mistreataent  off 

If  You  FotJ  to  Read  THl  CMif  ORNIA   EAdLt  You  Moy  Never  f^now  It  Happeritcf 
Thursday,  April  18, 1M0 

learly  9,000,000  Colored  ni«n, 
en  and  children  of  the  South, 
lolding  from  them  the  most 
entary  rights  of  democracy, 

visiting  upon  them  indignit- 
omparable  only  to  the  bru- 

irian  tactics  of  Europe's  to- rian  dictators, 
umerated  among  these  fun- 
ntal  rights  as  American  cit- 
were  disfranchisement,  jim- 
ism,  denial  of  civil  liberties, 
those  numberless  techniques 

>yed  to  keep  them  intimida- krhile  cherished  liberties  are 
sled  underfoot  and  their 
ual  morale  crushed. 
V  comes  the  April  issue  of 

lity  Magazine,  with  an  arti- 

y  Helen  Burlin,  "America's 
ess  Millions,"  discuasing 
same  subject.   So   important 
article  that  it  was  reprint- 

i  the  Congressional  Record 
3ril  8th. 
s  Burlin  calls  attention  to 
ret  that  in  our  country,  des- 
he  Constitution  and  the  Bill 
jhts,  millions  of  citizens  are 
d  of  their  right  to  vote. 
■  millions  live  in  Alabama, 
isas,     Georgia,     Mississippi, 
Carolina.  Tennessee,  Tex- 

id  Virginia.  Many  of  them 
egroes  but  the  majority  are 

TO  VOTE 
hese  states,  during  the  Pres- 
al  election  of  193«,  she 
,  only  2,679,473  out,  of  an 
population  of  ir,60«,046 

heir  ballots.  A  bare  quar- 
the  population  voted  to  el- 
le  Chief  Executive   of   the 
K 

Kch  citixen  in  the  Sonthern 
>n  has  to  buy  a  privllece 
h  elsewhere  is  taken  tar 
ted — that  of  exercising  his 
JtutiOBal  rii^t  to  vote.  The 
selb  the  right  by  levying 

II  Tax.  Those  who  regiser 
pay  may  vote.  Those  who 

,  don't" 5  Burlin  tells  the  whole 
of  disfranchisement  and  the 
mt  manifestations  of  out- 
and  oppression.  "Hie  Poll 
ihe  says,  is  reminiscent  of 
ead  tax  of  medieval  Eng- 
[t  was  resurrected,  not  dur- 
le  turbulent  reconstruction 
I  many  think,  but  by  white 
nacy    conventions     in    the 
and  19O0's.  Ostensibly  to 

achise  the  Negro,  their  real 
se,  she  says  was  to  break 
tck  of  the  Populists.  In  the 
ist  movement,  poor  farm- 
rhite  and  Negro,  had  found 
voice  and  were  threaten- 
e  political  hold  of  the  Dem- e  machine  in  various 
em  States. 
illustration    of    how    the 

e  works  is  told  in  the  case 
average    farm    famOy    in 

sippi    of    three    persons    of 
;  age  with  an  annual  income 
$100.  'The  right  to  vote", 

rites,  "would  cost  that  fam- 
ire«  times  $2.00  or  $6.0tt— 
ercent  of  its   income.   How 
households  eiren  in  fortu- 
circumstances  could  afford 
vestment  of  these  propor- 
for  the  sake,  of  exercising 
rivilege  of  citizenship?  In 
ma  and  Georgia,  for  ex- 
I,  the  Poll  Tax  is  cumula- 
If  a  citizen  hasn't  register- 
r  several  years,  or  has  lost 
;rtificates.  the  cost  of  vot- 
lounts  into  a  tidy  sum 

Republicans  on 

Way  Here  for 
Convention 
HOLLYWOOD,  April  18.— Del- 

egates were  descending  oa  Holly- 
wood today  from  every  corner 

of  California  for  the  7th  annual 
convention  of  the  California  Re- 

publican Assembly,  meeting  in 
Los  Angeles  County  for  the  first 
time  since  tf>e  organization  was 
founded  here  in  1933. 

Hi^lights  of  the  three-day 
conclave  will  be  speeches  hy  two 
nationally  known  law  enforce- 

ment crusaders,'  District  Attor- 
ney Thpmas  E.  Dewey,  of  New 

York,  who  will  speak  in  the  Hol- 
lywood Bowl  at  a  public  meet- 

ing sponsored  by  the  Assembly, 
Saturday  evening,  and  Earl  War- 

ren, Attorney  General  of  Califor- nia. 
CA.MPBELL  TO  PRESIDE 
Warren  will  be  principal  speak- 

er at  the  convention's  annual 
banquet  Friday  night,  in  the 
Florentine  Room  of  the  Holly- 

wood "Teddy"  Roosevelt  hotel. 
Members  of  Congress  and  of 

the  State  Legislature  are  to  be 

fuwts  at  a  legislator's  lunch- eon on  Saturday,  with  William 
D.  Campbell,  vice-president  in 
charge  of  Southern  California, 
presMlng. 

Leogue  Lists 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 
The  employment  department 

of  the  Urban  League  announces 
the  following  bulletins  posted  in 
the  office  of  the  league,  2510  So. 
Central  avenue.  Persons  who  are 

qualified  should  file  for  these  ex- 
aminations at  once. 

U.  S.  DEPARTMENT 
Student    Nurse,    $288    a    year 

with    quarters.       Age:    18    to    25' years.   Closing  date:   May   2. 
COUNTY  DEPARTMENT 

Laborer  (Citrus  Grove  Main- 
tenance Man),  salary  $4.00  per 

day..  Age:  At  least  21  years  at 
date  of  examinations.  Closing 

date:  April- 27. 
Student  Deputy  Probation  Of- 

ficer, Salary  $75  a  month  and  3 
meals  per  day.  Age:  At  least  21, 
and  not  over  30  years  at  date  of 
examination.  Sex:  Male.  Closing 
date:  April  30. 

Dental  Technician,  salary,  $85 
and  full  maintenance  per  month. 
Age:  At  least  21  years  at  date  of 
examination.  Closing  date:  April 16. 

Student  Assistant,  salary  $4.40 
per  day.  Age:  At  least  21  years. 
Closing  date:  April  18. 
Survey  Aid,  Grade  1,  $4.40  per 

day.  Age:  At  least  21  years.  Clos- 
ing date:  April  18. 

Survey  Aid,  Grade  1,  salaries: 
$4.95  and  $5.50  per  day.  Age:  At 
least  18  years  at  date  of  examina- 

tion. Sex:  Male.  Closing  date: 
April  22. 
CITY  DEPARTMENT 
Right  of  Way  Agent,  salary 

$145-$190  per  month.  Age:  Over 
21  years:  Title  Examiner,  Sal- 

ary,   $165-170-180     per    m  o  n  th. 

ro  Votes  f 

Dewey's Primory  Wilis 
Nebrailco,  IHineis, 
Wisconsin  Voters 

Bock  GOP  Nominee 

NEW  YORK,  Apr.  18.— Sweep- 
ing primary  victories  by  Thomas 

E.  Dewey,  Republican  candidate 
for  Presidential  nomination,  in 
Nebraska,  Illinois  and  Wisconsin 
were  aided  substantially  by  the 
Negro,  voters  of  those  areas.  An 
analysis  of  the  vote  in  Illinois 
and  Nebraska  last  week  and  of 
that  in  Wisconsin  two  weeks  ago 
leads  to  this  conclusion. 
Wisconsin  has  a  small  Negro 

population,  about  6,500,  but  a 
large  number  of  the  voters  join- 

ed the  Dewey  landslide  in  that 
state  and  aided  in  the  defeat  of 
Senator  Arthur  Vandenberg  in 
the  primary  three  weeks  ago. 

In  Nebraska  the. Dewey  forces 
were  aided  by  C.  C.  Galloway, 
editor  of  the  Omaha  Guide,  State 
Senator  John  Adams  and  many 
others.  Their  excellent  showing 
was  the  outgrowth  of  pre-pri- 
mary  work  in  that  area  planned 
during  the  recent  visit  of  Dewey 
and  also  Mrs.  Eunice  Hunton 
Carter;  one  of  his  aides  in  the 

New  York  District  Attorney's 

■  office. 

BIG  NAMES  PCS  HIM  ; 
In  Illinois  a  distinguished  list 

of  Negro  leaders  helped  swell  the 
tide  of  votes  for  Dewey  in  last 
week's  primaries.  Dewey  had  the 
united  support  of  Negro  organiz- 

ations of  Chicago's  great  South- side  area.  All  die  regular  ward 
leaders  including  former  Cong- 

ressman Oscar  DePries  of  the 
tiiird  ward  and  former  State 
Senator  William  E.  King  of  the 
first  ward  were  for  Dewey.  Con- 

tests for  the  state  committee  in 
the  second  and  third  wards  made 
no  difference  in  Dewey  support 
as  both  sides  were  for  him. 

Jake  Tippen,  a  Negro  delegate 
from  Illinois  to  the  National  Re- 

publican Convention  in  Phila- 
delphia, is  a  Dewey  man. 

In  Chicago  proper,  when  Mr. 
Dewey  appeared  at  tht  station, 
he  was  greeted  by  thousands  and, 
it  was  noted,  many  hundreds  of 
Negroes  were  included  in  the throng. 

A  boycott-storm:  appeui  to  be 
gathering  about  the  long  contro- 
versial  New  Orleans  Municipal 
Auditorium  (above)  upon  the  oc- 

casion of  the  plancttd  appearance 
there  May  6  of  Miss  Marion  An- 

derson, world  famous  singer. 
Bitterly  resenting  the  fact  that 

they  have  been  summarily  ri;le- gated  to  the  balcony  by  the  charge 

de  affairs.  Gar  Moore  of  the  lo- 
cal Orpbeum  (Mort  H.  Singer) 

theatre  management,  to  l7»;ar  a 
singer  of  their  own  race,  Negroes 
have  urged  through  organiza- 

tions manhalled  under  the  lead- 
ership of  the  NAACP  that  they 

be  given  the  privilege  of  ground 
floor  accomodations  if  they  are 
expected  to  attend.  Voicing  its 
stand  on  the  matter  the  NAACP states, 

"This  action  must  in  no  way 
be  interpreted  as  an  attack  on 
Miss  Anderson.  To  the  contrary, 
we  feel  Miss  Anderson  is  being 

Sven  an  enviable  opportunity  to How  in  tbA  laudable  path  of 
preecdent  established  by  Roland 
Hayes  some  years  ago  in  this 
auditorium,  when  he  refused  to 

appear  under  similar  discrimina- tory conditions;  and  by  Henry 
Armstrong,  who  insisted  upon  the 
color  bar  heing  set  aside  in  the 
American  Legion  Auditorium  in 
Los  Angelas  before  he  himself 
would  appear  as  a  privileged 

personage." 

Locol  Council  of  NNC  Plons 

Fight  Agoinst  Klon  Menoce 

jDewey Hits  New 

Deal Soys  Nogro  Suffers 
from  Govommont- 
Fosttrod  Jim  Crow 

BALTIMORE,  Md.,  April  18.— 
Francis  E.  Rivers,  aide  to  New 
York  District  Attorney  Thomas 

E.  Dewey,  candidate  for  the  Re- 
publican nomination  for  Presi- 

dent, spoke  at  the  Armonry  here 
Thursday  night  before  7,000 
gathered  to  hear  a  program  giv- 

en by  the  "Wings  Over  Jordan" 
choir. 

In  a  brief  but  pointed  speech 
Rivers  charged  that  the  Demo- 

cratic New  Deal  was  "creating  a 

TGOP  MTomen  to,    , 

Heor  Toft's  WiiFe 
FRESNO,  April  18.— Republi- can women  of  California  will 

hear  Mrs.  Martha  Taft,  con>ely 

wife  of  Robert  A.  Taft  Senator 
tiom  Ohio  and  a  leading  candi> 
date  for  the  Republican  nomina- 

tion for  President,  in  Fresno  at 
the  annual  convention  of  the  | 
California  Council  of  Repvbli- 

can  Women. The  wife  of  tbe  Ohio  Senator! 
is  noted  as  a  .speaker,  havinfl 
been  active  for  years  in  Bepub£l 

can  women's  organizations,  an)  I 
has  played  a  prominent  role  in  f 
the  National  Federation  ot  Re- 

publican Women. 

GWTW  Opens  to 
Hostile  Harlem 
NEW  YORK,  AprU  11— Despite 

the  fact  that  Hollywood  broke  all 
precedent  in  giving  the  Academy 
Award  for  the  most  outstanding 
supporting  actress  of  the  year  to 
buxom  Hattie  McDaniels,  when 
"Gone  With  the  Wind,"  featuring 
Miss  McDaniel  opened  in  Harlem, 
a  picket  line  from  the  Motion 
Picture  Projectionist  Association, 
an  affiliate  of  the  Harlem  Labor 
Union,  was  formed  in  front  of 
the  theater. 
Harlem  elite,  however,  passed 

the  lines,  which  asked  for  Color- 
ed Movie  Operators  at  $80  to  $120 

per  week.  Most  of  these  jobs,  ac- 
cording to  Mavis  Costello,  chair- 

man of  the  Picketing  Committee, 
are  now  held  by  white  men. 

FORM  AGRICULTURAL 

WORKERS  ASS'N TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE.  Ala., 
April  18.  (ANP)— Friday  night, 
42  agricultural  workers,  repres- 

enting eight  states, .met  at  Tus- 
kegee  institute  and  laid  the 
foundation  for  organ^ing  the 
National  Association  of,  Negro 
A^icultural  Workers. 

N.  Y.  NEWSPAPCR 
EMPLOYES  MARRY 
NEW  YORK,  April  18— The 

marriage  of  Mrs.  Lillian  Sharpc 
Hunter,  director  of  public  rela- 

tions for  the  Amsterdam  News, 
to  Reginald  Spencer,  in  charge 
of  distribution  .for  the  same  pap- 

er, was  announced  here  last week. 

The  bride  is  the  widow  of  the 
late     Charles     Hunter, man. 

Combining  action  on  local  is-^ sues  with  its  campaign  to  send 

delegates  from  Lcms  Angeles '  to 
the  Third  National  Negro  Cong- 

ress me e  t  i n  g  in  Washington, 

D.  C,  April  26-28,  the  Los  An- 
geles Council  of  the  Congress  at 

last  week's  meeting,  pledged  an 
uncompromising  fight  against  the 
Ku  Klux  Klan  menace  in  this 
city  and  vicinity. 

Citing  the  parade  of  Klansmen 
in  full  regalia  through  downtown 
Los  Angeles  streets.  Mar.  29,  as 
an  act  of  intimidation  especially 
inimical  to  Negro  citizens,  the 
local  Congress  group  approved 

the  appointment  of  a  six-man committee  to  press  for  action 
from  police  and  city  officials  to 
prevent  any  recurrence  of  such 
actions.  Assigned  to  investigate 
all  factors  of  the  incident  were 
Council  delegates:  Augustus  F. 
Hawkins,  Rev.  T.  F.  Jones,  Rev. 
Hamilton  Boswell,  Mrs.  Leona 
McGinty  and  Wm.  F.  Johnson, 
Robt  Robinson,  executive  secre- 

tary of  the  NNC,  is  chairman  of 
the  committee. 

Also  approved  at  the  NNC  last 
week,  was  a  recommendation  to 
the  Public  Works  Commission 
endorsing  the  proposed  pay-raise 
for  the  city's  refuse  collectors. Stimulated  by  national  office 
of  wide-scale  activities  of  Cong- 

ress Councils  in  several  eastern, 
southern  and  middle-western 
cities,  aimed  at  sending  large 
delegations  to  the  Third  Nation- 

al Negro  Congress,  the  Los  An- 
geles Council  is  increasing  its  ef- 
forts to  send  a  comparable  dele- 

gation from  the  West's  l?rgest 
Negro  population  center — Los 
Angeles. 

Chief  attention  this  week  is 
centered  on  the  Cocktail  Dance 
the  Council  is  sporwrmg-  this 
Saturday,  April  13,  from  8  to  12 

p.  m.,  at  Camille's  Den,  848  E. Adams  blvd.  Dancing,  a  profes- 
sional f  1  o  o  r-show,  door-prizes, 

and  other  interesting  entertain- 
ment features  planned,  indicate 

that  attendants  at  the  affair  not 

Predicts  South 
to  Moke  Great 
Economic  Gains 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  April 

18. — A  new  outlook  on  the  popu- 
lation trend  is  supplied  by  Gen- 

eral Robert  E.  Wood,  chairman 
of  the  board  of  Sears,  Soebuck  & 

Co.,  in  the  recently  published  vol- 
ume, "The  Outlook  In  Business". 

The  General  says:  "if  the  South continues  to  attract  industry,  to 

hold  its  young  people  from  mi- 
grating northward,  to  diversify 

its  agriculture,  it  will  make  the 
greatest  gains  of  any  section  in 
seconomic  or  political  power.  The 
census  of  1940  will  probably 
show  that  the  rate  of  growth  for 
Southern  cities  is  now  far  more 
rapid  than  for  most  Northern 

and  Mid-western  cities." "Today  14  Southern  and  bord- 
er slates,  with  approximately  30 

per  cent  of  the  total  population 
of  the  counetry  are  contributing 
abou  50  percent  of  the  naticJnal 
population  growth.  Contrary  to 
popular  impressions,  the  South- em  white  is  increasing  at  a  much 
more  rapid  rate  than  the  South- 

em  Negro." 
all  activities  and  committees  vrill 
be   heard   at   these   meetings. 

groes  as  membeis. MORE  SEGREGATION "Today";  Rivers  added,  "The  I 

Negro  suffers  more  from  segre-[ 
gation  because  of  his  race  than! 
at  any  time  since  emancipation.! 
In  fact  he  suffers  today  from  a  I 

caste  status  for  the  Negro  by  j  new  form  of  segregatkm — gov- 1 
making  him  a  ward  of  the  gov-  |  emment-foctered  segregation.  Yeti 
emment."  i  he  is  doing  less  about  it  than  atl 

During  an  interview  after  the  (any  time  in  his  history.  He  canti 
program  Rivers  asserted  that  the  do  anything  about  it,  either  be- 1 
Negro  was  being  forced  out  of  i  cause  of  the  New  Deal.  As  long  I 
American  industrial  life  by  the  «s  the  New  DealTemains  in  pow-| 
New   Deal.   He   sa^d    they    wire   er,  he  will  be  unable  to  do  any-l I^aced  on  relief  because  there 
were  no  jobs  and  then  kept  on 
relief  and  unabsorbed  into  pri- 

vate industry  because  unions, 
with  National  Labor  Relations 
Board    protection,    refused    Ne- 

thing  about  it. "Tbe  New  Deal  has  CTMted  a 

pabUe  opinion  of  sach  «  natore 
that  ft  is  no  longer  news  if  Oe 

Negro  fa  segrerated  mt  anuh- 

ed  down." 

REAL  ESTATE  LOANS 
DEFAULTED  LOAKS  REFINANCED 
NO  RED  TAPE  -  NO  CO-SIGNERS 

We  advance  you  Money  for  Escrow  expenses.  We  pay  your 

back  Taxes,  back  interest  and  all  delinquent  principal  "pay- 
ments. 

DONT  LOOSE  YOUR  PROPERTY. 
WE  BUY  TRUST  DEEDS  &  MORTGAGES 

WE  CHARGE  NO  APPRAISAL  FEE 
A  phone  call  will  bring  you  full  information  without  any cost  or  obligation. 

WE  MAKE 
New  Loans,  Construction  Loans.  Refinance  Any  District- 

Older  Properties.  We  also  buy  Real  Estate  Equities. 

Pacific  Bond  Investment  Co. 
Suite  421  Phmie 

E.  CLEM  WILSON  BLDG.  WYoming  C3M 
5225  Wilshire  Blvd.  (Corner  LoBreo ) 

lOS-YEAR  OLD  SAN 
ANTONIO  WOMAN  DIES 
SAN  ANTONIO,  April  18— 

]  Funeral  services  were  held  here last  week  for  Mrs.  Patsy  Fields, 
I  108-years  old,  reputedly  the  old- 
'  est  colored  person  in  this  section 

railroad  I  °^^y  will  help   in   sending  dele ;  gates  to  the  Washington  meeting 
but    can    have   a    grand    time    as well. 

Council  meetings  will  be  held 
again  Fridays,  April  12  and  19  at 
8  p.  m.,  1029  E.  Vernon  avenue. 
Representatives  from  community 
organizations,  as  well  as  indivi- 

dual citizens,  are  invited  to  at- 
tend. Reports  on  the  progress  of 

Fireman,  salary]  $150  per 
month.  Age:  At  least  20  and  not 
over  32  years  at  date  of  examina- 

tion. Sex:  Male.  Closing  date, 
April  23. 

member    inquired:     ''What    Closing  dates:  May  3 )er  of  this  House  would  pay 
ame  percentage  of   his   in- 
for  the  privilege  of  voting 
expected  of  the  Mississippi 
r?  Since  Senators  and  Con- 
nen  receive  annual  salar- 
t   $10,000    each    this    would 
$600. 

5s   Burlin   continues:  "   It 
Arthur  Grover  Means  of 
lingham,    a   Negro,    %3t   to 
($1.5ft  for  every  year  of 

ace  iiist  his  twenty-first 
iday),  and  his  determina- 
to  pay  the  price  was  so  un- 
1  that  he  got  his  picture 
le  papers. 
metimes  counties  levy  an 
ional  Poll  Tax.  Mississippi 

res  tw(»  years'  cumulative 
Tax.  'satisfactory  evidence 
yment  of   (other)   taxes'. Arkansas,  without  a  Poll 
receipt,  one  Is  not  only  bar- 
rom  voting  but  from  receiv- 
ny  license,  permit,  or  wages 
public  funds, 

le  Poll  Tax  becomes  a  rack- 
certain  localities,  notably  in 
s,    with    political    machines 
ig   up    quantities    of    blank 
Tax    receipts    and    passing 
out  to  complaisant  or  venal 
s  (see  Survey  Graphic, 

ary,  1940)." 

inois  Buys  1000 
oker  T.  Stamps 
rSKEGEE  INSTITUTE  (Ala.) 
I  18 — Qaude  A.  Baraett,  As- 
ted  ffegro  Press  head,  a 
ee  of  Tuskegee  Institute  and 
imber  of  the  Exposition  Au- 
ity  responsible  for  the  corn- 
American  Negro  Exposition 
Ihicago.  arrived  here  Friday 
1  Chicago  bearing  a  warrant 
he  State  of  Illinois  for  the 
hase  of  1000  Booker  T.  Wash- 
>n  stamps  to  b«  used  at  Ex- 
tion  headquarters  in  the  11- 
s  metropolis^   

^ITEb  TO  YOUTH 
ET  IN  WHITE  HOUSE 
EW  ORLEANa  April  18— 
ard  E.  Strong,  executive  sec- 
ry  of  the  Southern  Negro 
th  congress,  has  been  invited 
Idrs.  Eleanor  Roosevelt  to  at- 
I  a  youth  conference  at  tiM 
te  House  AprU  29.    

South  Ranks  High 
in  Public 

Housing,  Report 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C,  April 

18. — Public  housing  is  a  field  of 
social  progress  in  which  the 
South  ranks  high.  Dr.  Robert  C. 
Weaver,  Special  Assistant  to  the 
Administrator,  United  States 
Housing  Authority,  declared  in 
a  recent  address  at  the  ground- 

breaking exercises  for  the  Chavis 
Heights  project  in  Raleigh,  North 
Carolina. 

The  project  which  will  rehouse 
200  low  income  Negro  families, 
is  one  of  the  two  low-rent  hous- 

ing projects  which  the  Raleigh 
Housing  Authority  is  developing 
with  the  financial  assistance  of 
the  United  States  Housing  Au- 

thority at  an  approximate  cost  of 
$1,000,000  each. 

"There  are  67  communities  in 
the  Southern  and  Bordee  states 
which  have  initiated  programs  to 
to  rehouse  low  income  Negro 
familiefi,"  Dr.  Weaver  asserted. 
"These  communities  include 

Small  towns  as  weU  as  large  cit- 
ies. This  is  a  program  of  social 

welfare  which  the  South  has  ac- 
cepted no  less  eagerly  than  other 

sections  of  the  country.  Nor  has 
there  been  any  general  disposit- 

ion to  overlook  the  urgent  hous- 
ing needs  of  colored  families." 

Wcrtindcd~W
PA~^ Worker  May  Live 

ATLANTA,  April  18— A  57- 
year  old  WPA  worker,  Alex  Staf- 

ford, is  given  an  even  chance  for 
life  at  a  Uocal  hospital  after  he 
was  woiinded  and  gassed  in  a  gun 
battle  with  police  officers.  Ap- 

parently going  beserk  because  he 
faced  eviction  <rom  his  home, 
Stafford  barricaded  himself  in 
hit  home  and  held  off  15  police- 

men for  several  hours.  An  inno- 
cent bystander,  Mrs.  Mattie  Mat- 

thews, was  shot  between  the  eyes 
by  one  of  the  fjying  bullets  as 
she  stood  half  a  block  away. 

i... >..•:-. . 

I I W//^  f^tEnd/y  fi-et/if  Deniisi: 
Says:  IMPROVE  Your 

Appearance  .  .  .  Wear  The 
New  and  Different  _. 

■il 

DR.  COWEN 
...  is  proud  to  number 
among  his  patients 
many  of  Southern 
California's  Colored. 

People.  You  are  wel- come to  come  here  at 
any  tim*  to  discuss 
your  dental  problems. 
My  Reasonable  Prices and  Liberal  Credit 
Terms  have  enabled 

many  of  the  commun- ity's small  wage  earn- 
ers to  obtain  immedi- 
ate dental  attention 

Information  and  pric- 
es gladly  given  over 

the  telephone.  Call 
Mutual  1191. 

§'  QENTHL •^..  PLATE 

MATERIAL 

BENTKnrr 
MExmnsr 
BRIDCEWORK    CROWNS    PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS   FILLINGS  INLAYS 

TodeLy  dental  attention  is  dangerous  and  positively 
needless  .  .  .  dangerous  because  It  may  cause  you  many senou.  lUs.  and  needles.  bec.u«.  you  can  avail  yourself  of Liberal   Credit  without  one  penny  additional   cost   Dr 

S'TJlmf  '''"  '""""  ̂'°"  *°  '^^^•^  >-°-  -°-  ̂ tart: 

ed  mMEDIATELY,  and  you  may  arrange  to  pay  later 
weekly  or  monthly.  Spread  the  payments  over  a  reasonable 
-length  of  tune.  You  will  appreciate  how  EASY  it  is  to *rr«ig.for  CREDIT  in  this  office,  because  there  i, 
thu-d  party  or  finance  company  to  deal  with  All  it 

quires  is  a  few  minute,  of  pleasant  conversation.  and"if your  credit  U  good,  your  work  is  sUrted  at  once.  No  red 

ACT  NOW   """"^'"•^  investigation.    .  don't  delay  . .  . 

Hailed  by  the  dental  profession  as  one  of  the  greatest  im- 

S.H»f  nlnloi^uf^"  «  *«hnique,  the  New  Transparent  Ma- 

terial Dental  Plates  offer  many  advantages  never  before  ob- tamed  while  wearing  dentures.  They  are  tasteless,  and  odor- less, and  being  sanitary,  prevent  offensive  denture  breath. 

wil^M  ̂ '■'"'/^^y  *J}f  "«'^'^*'  ̂   ̂-^'Sht.  yet  n-e  virtually  ?S^ 

breakable,  and  durable  enough  to  serve  the  hardest  biters  Dr Cowen  also  offers  you  your  choice  of  manv  other  dental  plate 
iMterials   in   use  by   the   dental   profession,    such    as   Iteco Latex     Hecobte.    Parfait,     Coralite.    Naturalite,    Duratone Realistic    etc.   Remember,   todays   dental   plates   go   bevond 

the    need    for    utility,    because    they    are    particularly'  de- signed to  improve  your  personal  appearance. Reasonable Prices 
.  .  .  and  .  .  . 

Liberal 

Terms 
You  may  purchase  any 

of  Dr.  Cowen's  Den- 
tal Plates  on  Liberal  ' Credit  Terms,  in  sjhall 

week%^  or  monthly 

payments.  Spread  the 

payments  over  a  reas- onably length  of  time. There'is  no  interest  or 
extra  charge,  and  you 
may  enjoy  wearing 
your  plates  while  pay- ing. Come  in  today, 
and  let  Dr.  Cowen 
show,     you     samples. 

no 

EVENIhJG 

SERVICE 

If  it  is  imposoible  to find  time  -during  the 
daytime  hours,  to  have 

your  dental  wark  per- 
formed, take  advan- 

tage of  Dr.  Cowen's 
night-time  service  at 
no  extra  charge.  Dr. Cowen's  Donwtown 
office  is  open  Sundays 
from  10  a.m.  to  1  pjn. 
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>New  Home  Is 
Show  Place 
of  Troct 

Hoin«  Built  By  All- 
Negro  Crtw  Under 
John     H.     Session 

Mr.    and    Mrs.    F  red 

Thornton,    857  E.    1 1 6th 

Street,  ore  the  proud  own- 

ers of  the  Blodgett  Tract's 
^finest  new  establishment, 
which  was  op«aed  offieudly  last 
week. 
The  beautifxil  residence,  low 

'  and  modem,  is  the  work  of  an 
all-Negro  crew  under  well  kno'WTi 
^aontractor  John  H.  Session.  The 
structure  passed  four  sets  of  pri- 

vate and  governmental  inspec- 
tions with  flying  colors— a  rarity 

in  the  construction  world. 

More  than  'his,  reports  owner 
Thornton,  ai  o  point  during  the 
building  was  there  any  complaint 
made  by  visiting  Bank,  City  and 
JHA-observers.  At  every  inspec- 

tion, the  home  was  given  an  un- 
qualified  "lOO'Jf'"   by   inspectors. 

Mr.  Thornton,  veteran  railroad 
man  and  active  in  local  labor  or- 
ganiations  for  taany  years  was 
gleeful  this  week  m  pointing  out 
the  perfection  ̂ Bf  his  new  home— 
and  the  fact  that  it  is  the  result 
of  ALL  NEGRO  LABOR.  Even 
the  efficient  lawn  sprinkling 
system  was  installed  by  a  color- 

ed operator. 
Chief  figure  in  the  construction, 

•f  course,  was  G«ieral  Contrac- 
tor and  Builder  John  Session.  Un- 
der him  w^orked  V.  M.  Morrow  as 

electrician;  plumber,  E.  A.  Loupe; 
plasterer,  E.  W.  Eggleston;  hard- 

wood floors.  W.  Gross:  and  pwiint- 
cr  Arthur  Provost— all  "local  tal- 
•nt". 
Morrow,  gon-in-la-w  of  Rev.  T. 

L.  Griffith  of  Second  Baptist 
church,  supervised  in  detail  the 
installation  of  the  many  last-min- 
Bte  electrical  appliances  in  the 
home.  Equally  complicated— and 
frau^t  with  innovations— w  a  s 
the  work  of  plumber  Loupe. 
Workers  in  the  field  have  expres- 

sed high  admiration  for  the 
plastering  job  performed  by  Eg- 

gleston, who  was  greaty  aided 
by  the  expert  brush  of  painter 
Provost,  an  expert  craftsman. 
Grtjss'  hardwood  floors  are  the 
"^iece  de  resistence." 
A  graduate  of  Tusitegee  Insti- 

tute. Session,  the  contractor 
taught  in  the  Industrial  Arts  de- 

partment of  that  institution  for 
six  years.  He  later  transferred  to 
Baldwin,  La.,  to  instruct  in  the 
Industrial  branch  of  the  Univer- 
jij  at  New  Orleans. 

During  the  War .  he  was  an  out- 
standing figure  m  the  planning 

of  Army  training  camps,  holding 
a  responsible  position  in  this  con- 

nection for  three  years. 
Some  of  the  finest  buildings 

fei  the  South  are  the  work  of  John 
Session.  The  magnificent  five 
itory  Supreme  Circle  building  in 
Abany.  Ga..  is  one  of  his  prime 

STORK  SHOWER  FETES 
LONG  BEACH  MATRON 
LONG    BEACH,    ApriL    18.— 

Honoring  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Town- 
send  a  stork   shower   was   given 
Sunday,  Apr.  7,  by  Mrs.  Alberta 
BaiUey  of  1028'4  E.   12th  street. 

Bridge    was   the    afternoon's    di-  ■ 
Tosioar  Those    attending    were. ; 
Mmes.   Helen   Irvon,   Billie  Am-  i 
■lond.   M.    Stevenson.   Katherine  \ 
Howard.      LuciUe      Colrum,      M. ! 
Harks,  Malinda  Cokn.  LoUie  Hy-  \ 
man.  Henrietta  Wilkerson,  Nona 

Miles;  Misee*  Julia  Combs,  Ger- 
trude FIoyiL 
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FosKion  Teo  TSanldBorlKiro  Miss  Feted 

Giyeit  in 
Sonta  Monico 
SANTA  MONICA.  (By  W.  L. 

Gilmore) — The  ̂ ring  Fa  s  h  i  o  n 
tea,  given  Sunday  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  £tU  V.  Moxley  by  the 
Oscar  DePriest  unit  <A  the 

WPSC,  was  a  tremendous  suc- cess. The  gala  affair  was  largely 
attended.  The  home  was  beauti- 

fully decorated  with  yellow  dais- 
ies, pink  roies  and  white  calla lillies.  Pink  roses  and  wliite  calla 

center  piece  for  the  dining  taMe 
with  pink  candles  in  matching 
holders.  A  large  crystal  punch 
bowl  and  cups  on  a  suver  tray 

on  Her  IStfi  Birfhday 
SANTA  BAB8ARA.  Vbf  Pliyl-t 

lis  A.  Hoxie)— lattle  Miss  Gloria 
Ford  was  honored  with  a  sur- 
priw  pauty  Saturday  evening  in -celebration  of  her  IStii  birthday. 
The  big  surprise,  si9«rvised  by 
,  hif  mother,  Mrs.  Hel«m  Ford,  and 
sister,  Helen  Jane  Ford,  proved 

a  pand  success.  Dancing  was  the 
main  feature  of  the  evming  and 
was  thoroughly  enjoyed  by  all 
present.  , 
Nimaeroos  oongratiilations  in 

the  way  of  telegrams  and  gifts 
were  received  by  the  radiantly 
charming  Gloria. 

The  guests  included  Misses  Eu- genia Forney,  Shon  Edmundson, 
Geraldine    O'Gara,    Esther    Lee 

450  Pionista 
in  Riyerside 

Ensemble 
RIVERSIDE,    Aprfl     IS.— Last 

Saturday  night  the  Riverside 
Musicians'  association  assisted  by 

the  Riverside  and  San  Bernar- 
dino brwiches  of  the  Music  Tea- 

'Second  chars'  assn.  pres«ited  450  play- 
ers   in    its   second    annual    Piano 

a<torned_one_end  ̂ JJ»e_^* b^l_«  i  Munson,    Frances    and    Ramona 
Wilson,  Vemice  Majors,  Ear  line 
and  Marjorie  Hopkins,  LuCinda 

Smith,  Paulette  and  Jeane  Cole* 
man,  Frances  Lany  and  Altheda 
Marshall;  Messrs.  George  Moore, 
James  Lily,  William  Hill,  Clyde 
Smith,  Robert  Webb,  Richard 
Sneed,  Carl  McGowan,  Charles 
Marshall^  Roy  Forney,  Larry 
Pickens  and  DeMelvyn  Dennis. 
From  Los  Anpeles  came  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Mantan  Moreland.  Mrs. 
Moreland  is  the  former  Hazel 
Henry  of  Chicago,  prominent  in 
social  circles  there.  Accompany- 

ing the  Morelands.  were  Miss 
Jeni  LeGon,  dancer  and  actress, 
and  Kenny  Washington,  football 

which  was  laden  with  tea  deU' 
cacies. 
Many  beautiful  spring  cos- tumes were  fashioned  by  the 

young  set  of  the  Bay  City. 
In  addition  to  the  elaborate 

show,  Mrs.  Clara  Smith  Trotter, 
fashionable  dressmaker,  who  has 
recently  opened  a  dress  shop  at 
1901  20th  street,  in  the  Modem- 
ette  Beauty  Salon,  had  several 
models  in  the  review. 

A  large  group  of  "debs"  from the  "Popular  Pals"  and  Les 
Uniques  clubs  were  present  and 
many  of  tiiem  participated  i)n„  the review.  , 

A  very  interesting  program 
was  arranged  by  the  committee, 
composed  of  Mmes.  Eunice  Ward, 
Lela  Brown  and  LeVert  TerrelL 
Miss  E.  C.  White,  well  known club. 

The  regular  monthly  meeting 
of  this  unit  of  the  MPSC  wiU 
meet  next  Tuesday  night  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Blanche  M.  Carter, 
20th  arid  Delaware  streets,  to 
hear  a  very  interesting  speaker. 

The  spacious  home  of  Mrs. 
Daisy  Clay,  1439  E.  18th  street, 
was  the  cozy  setting  last  Thurs- 

day afternoon  for  one  of  the 

Spring  season's  most  pleasant 
dual  affairs.  Mrs.  Clay,  the  geni- 

al hostess,  celebrated  her  Irirth- 
day  along  with  the  regular  meet- 

ing of  the  "Trustee  Helpers,"  an auxiliary  of  the  First  AME 
church  of  Santa  Monica. 
The  living  and  dining  rooms 

were  artistically  decorated  with 
spring  flowers.  The  business  ses- 

sion was  quickly  followed  by  the 
social  phase,  which  embraced  the 
serving  of  delicious  refreshments. 
Those  present  included:  Mmes. 

Beatrice  McCapoll.  Rose  Perk- ins, AUye  Coolk,  Carrie  Dames, 
and  Marie  Johnson.  Members  of 
the  club,  Mmes.  Vera  White  and 
Willie  Gilmore  Kennedy,  we  r  e 
guests  of  the;  hostess,  also  little 
Miss  Johnson. 
The  Trustee  Helpers  of  First 

AME  church.  wiU  present  the 
Young  Women's  Guild  of  Wesley 
Chapel  in  the  play.  "He  Had  a Past"  at  Miles  Playhouse  tonight 

CITIES  NAME  GROUPS 
TO  AID  EXPOSITION 
SPRINGFIELD.  HI.,  April  Ig. 

—Mayors  of  Pittsburgh  and  Mc- Kessport,  Pa.;  Norwalk,  Conn., 
and  Rockford.  111.,  are  naming 
special  commissions  to  cooperate 
with  the  coming  American  Negro 
Exposition  at  the  Chicago  Colis- eum from  July  4  thru  Sept.  J, according  to  letters  received  from 
them  by  Governor  Henry  Hom- er of  Illinois  last  week. 

MONROVIA  CHURCH 

CLOSES  33RD     U 
ANNIVERSARY  FETE 

MONROVIA.  Aprtl  18.— With 
fresh  determination  to  make  ex- 
tenave  improvements  on  the 
chHMfT    property,     the 

Bfetist  church.  Maple  and  Sham-  I  ̂    ̂ J^   secona    annual    *-iano 
wjdk,  closed  its  33rd  anniversary   Ensemble  at  the  Municipal  aud*^ 
ceielaration  here  Sunday  evening   tonum. with   a  reception.  The  performeis,  who  ranged  m 

For  a  full  week,  the  chdrch !  age  and  stage  of  advancement 
had  been  celebrating  its  birth- !  from  beginners  to  professionala, 
day.  The  following  ministers  and  |  were  presented  in  9  groups.  Tha 

choirs  participated  ir  last  week's  [  42  pianos,  which  were  atlractive- 
mightly  services:  Reverecds  K.  \  ly  placed  on  the  auditorium  sUee 
T.  Hines,  W.  M.  Thomas,  G.  A. :  were  secured  from  the  W.  W. 
Miller,  A.  A.  Shaw,  S.  M.  Malone.    Kimball  co. 
At  Sunday  night's  reception,  |  Charles  Stevens,  son  of  Mr. 

the  diurch  regretted  the  absence  ;  and  Mrs.  Charles  Stevens,  appear- 
of  the  only  living  charter  mem-  i  ed  with  group  one.  plajring  "Vil- 
ber,  Mrs.  Watkins.  Remarks  were  :  lage  Bells'  and  "Mister  and  Mis- 

heard from  members  of  20  years]  tress  Robin".  'Bilh(0^ 

star,  who  is  making  his  first  pic- 
ture. The  party  was  the  guest  of 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  Moore. 
Houseguest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Guy  Workcuff  is  Mrs.  Fannie 
Casroon,  sister  to  Mr.  Workcuff. 
Mrs.  Casmofa  is  here  to  spend  a 
few  weeks,  getting  much  needed 
rest  as  she  is  prominent  socially 
and  in  church  circles  in  Los  An- 

gelea. 

Red  Caps  Win  1st 
Round  in  Suit  for 
3  Million  Dollars 

or  more  standing,  among  them: 
Mmes  Roena  Thompson.  Elmira 
Enge.  Hael  Taylor.  M  W.  Davis; 
Messrs.  A.  H.  Jackson,  E.  J. 

Layne,  J.  R.  Jackson.  J.  F.  Bag- 
ba.  Rev.  B.  T.  Mansfield  and  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  S.  M.  Malone. 

A   history  of  the   churcu   was 
read  by  Mrs.  Ollie  Barmore. 

DUARTE-MONROVIA 

ART,  LITERARY 
CLUB  ELECTS  HEAD 
MONTIOVIA,  April  18.— Mrs. 

Delia  F.  Jackson,  was  installed 

as  president  of  the  Duarte-Mon- rovia  Art  and  Literary  club  in 
its  regular  meeting  last  week  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Andrew 
Jackson.  With  Mrs.  O.  M.  Cobb, 
past  president  officiating,  a  very 
impressive  installation  ceremony 
was    held. 
Other  officers  inducted  into 

office  included:  Mmes.  Lee  Anna 

Epperson,  vice  president:  Laura 
P.  RichardsQp,  secretary;  Ollii? 
M.  Barmore.  assistant  secretary; 

CHICAGO,  April  18.-The  Un- 1  ̂"7  l^'^-  treasurer;  Elmira 

ited  Transport  Service  Employees  I  *^-?^-  «*aplain. 
I  of  America   won   the   first   legal  i 
round  in  the  $3,000,000  wage  re- 

covery suit  last  week  from  Fed-  j 
eral  Judse  Philip  Sullivan  of  the' 

;  U.    S.    District    Coort    denied    a  i 
motion  to  dismiss  the  case  made 
by    attorneys    for    the    railroads. , 
Judge  Sullivan  gave  the  railroads 

j  30  days  to  prepare  defense. The    suit    filed    in    November. 
1939,    by    the    United    Transport  j 

Service  Employees*  union  against 
the  New  York  Central;  Pennsyl-  ̂ 

vania   Railroad:    Illinois   Central; ' -Chicago,  Rock  Island  and  Pacif- ic: Western  Indiana;  Chicago  and 
North  Western  and  the  Southern 

Railroad,    charges    the    compan- 
ies with  violation  of  the  Fair  La- 

bor  Act   and   failure   to   pay   the 

2S  to  30  cent  an  hour  minimum  ' 
prescribed    by   the    act.   Filed    in behalf  of  1800  red  cap  employees, 
the  suit  seeks  back   wages  since 
October  24,   1938  and   double   in- demnity for  damages. 

Lincoln  Business 

Manager  Dies 
JEFFERSON  CITY.  Mo.  April 

18.— Irving  Clifford  Tull,  Busi- 
ntss  Manager  of  Lincoln  univer- 

sity, died  this  morning  in  St 
Mary's  hospital.  Jefferson  City. 
The    Lincoln    official,    who    had 

Mrs.  Ida  G.  Miller  and  F.  O. 
Richardson  brought  two  brief  ad- 

dresses on  "Apreciation  of  Ne- 
groes and  Their  Works.".  In  the 

course  of  her  remarks,  Mrs.  Mill- 
er said,  "We   never  seem  to  see 

been  in  the  service  of  the  institu- 
tion for  22  years,  contracted 

double  pneumonia  very  sudden- 

ly following  a  two-weelj  auto- mobile business  trip  that  carried 
him  to  more  than  a  dozen  Negro 
college  campuses  durmg  last 
March  and  early  April.  He  be- 

came ill  Tuesday  night  and  was 
carried  Wednesday  to  the  hos- 

pital where  he  died  after  only 
three  days  of  confinement. 

Debora  and  Lorraine  Alien, 

daughters  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W. 
Allen,  appeared  in  group  four,  a 
group  of  84  t;layers  with  |two. 

players  at  each  piano.  The  8-' 

hand  compositions  played  by 

them  were  "Rondo-a-Cariccio'', Beethoven -MacGregor:  "At  the Ball".  Zilcher:  and  "Marche  Mili- 
taire",    Schubert-Sartorio. Miss  Agnes  Jordan,  daufi^ter 

of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Will  Jordan,  ap- 
peared with  group  six.  present- 

ing "Majesty  of  the  Deep '.  Ham- 
er:  and  "County  Gardens",  Grain- 

ger. 

the  good  or  worth  in  our  own 

great  Negro  men  and  women  un- til the  other  group  takes  note  of 

them." 

Richardson  said.  "We  should watch  the  other  fellow  carefully, 

but  emulate  only  the  good  qual- 

ities in  them." 

Visitors  were:  Miss  BCab^ 
Lockett  of  Berkeley.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Frank  Adams.  Mrs.  Char- 
lotte Owens  and  Mrs.  J.  C,  K3t- 

tise.  Refreshments  were  served  at 
the  close  of  the  installation  cere- 

mony. 

T1i«  Colifemra  Eogi* 

;  Publishea  every  Thursday  h7 
the    Cslifomia    Eagle    Publishing 

V  Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter. 
,  Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
bo:    Angeles.    California,    under 

:  the  Act  of  March  3,  1879. 

Thursday,  April  IX,  194* 

SubscripfioK  RstM 
Per    Year   $2.(W 
6  Months      1.15: 

creations,  and  the  Kress  building 
at  Daeross.  Ga.,  is  another  of  Ses- 

sion masterpieces.  In  building 
these  famed  structures.  Session 
used  an  colored  craftsmen, 
Coming  to  Los  Angeles  in  1922. 

he  became  foreman  in  the  De 
Luxe  Builders  Company,  then 

nationcilly  known  as  "the  bunga- 
low Kings  of  California." GOES  INTO  BUSINESS 

In    1928,    Session    decided    to 

launch  into  the  business  world 
for  himself.  In  the  face  of  depres- 

sion years,  his  firm  has  grown  an- 
nually, and  constructed  most  of 

the  notable  local  landmarks.  He 
helped  to  build  Second  Baptist 
Church,  28th  Street  branch  YM 
CA.  Blodgett  Building,  Dunbar 
Hotel  St.  Philips  church,  and 
many  others. 

Among  outstanding  recent  ef- 
forts  are  the  palatial   Pasadena 

homes  of  Mrs.  Mozdle  Moore  and 
Mrs.  A.  McNeal.  In  1938,  Session 
built  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church  at 
50th  and  Hooper  avenue. 

It  is  doubtful,  however,  that 
any  Session  patron  in  all  the 
years  is  more  pleased  with  his 
\m:!:  than  Mr.  Fred  Thornton  of 
857  E.  116th  street. 
A  former  trustee,  Session  is  a 

member  of  Second  Baptist 
church. 

Block  in  New  Orleans 
Greetings    to    Angelenos    were  i 

received    this    week    from    Amos 

Black,  well  known  political  fig- 
ure, from  New  Orleans,  La.  Black  | 

may  be  reached  at  308  S.  Sara-  i 
^oga  street  j 

rf\CC!  Fon  A  weEK! 

BIRDS  EYE 
FROSTED       FOODS 

:^/£  ucu.  needloi  SEVEN  mdi 

i     ATTENTION! 
T  ;  '     Outfit  Family 

of  3  for  $4.00 
Silk  dresses.  10c.  Men's  Felt  Hats, 
3Sc,  Shoes  25c,  Suits.  $2.00.  Hun- 

dreds of  Bargains  for  E^ryone. 
Mail  Post-Card  for  Free  Descrip- 

tive Catalogue.  PROGRESSIVE 

SALES  CO.  (Dept.  B)  183  That- 
lord  Amw  BrooUyn.  M.  X. 

^VULKi  HEART* 
Be  your  own  boss . .  plenty  agents, 
m^e  up  to  VUm  day  spare  Ume, 
liSJW  week  full  time  with  our 
guaranteed  line  of  cosmetics, 
medicines,  curios,  jew«lry.  It  seUs  . 
fast,  repeats  faster.   No   experi- ence needed.  Send  no 

msttey  for  Free  Sam- plM  of  Face  Powder and  Hair  Dressing 
and  Free  Catalog 
with  lots  of  pictures. 
Write  Locky  HeMrt 
Cmnpany,  Dept       , 

L  Mempbia,    Tean. 

BIG  MONEY  EVERYDAY 

Money  to  Loan  5, 6  &  6y2% 
Borrow  on  Year  Home  at  Low  Rate 

$10  ii<er  $1000  dollars  borrowed 
#  1st  Borrow  to  baild  or  repair  ' 
#  2nd  Borrow  to  refinance 
#  3rd  Borrow  to  boy  a  home 
#  4th  Borrow  to  reduce  yonr  payments 

ONE  MILLION  DOLLARS 
TO  LOAN  ON  EASTSIDE 

PROPERTY 
If  you  have  been  turned  down  by  any  Loan 
Company  or  Individual,  you  owe  it  to  your-        Sid  Dones 
self  to  let  me  secure  a  loan  for  you.  Notary 

STRICT  CONFIDENTIAL  SERVICE.  OUR  LOAN 
COMPANY  HAS  FAITH  IN  THE  EASTSIDE 

CoiiM  in  todoy.  Talk  over  your  Loon  Problems 

^  Sidney  P.  Dones      !  Ik Yl66  East  27th  Street ADoms0464 

"»^ 

.  W'lr.-.*^  *r«  ifc»~--~ 

PHIICO 

REFRIGERATOR 

.>niy  the  Phioo  Refrigerator  gives 

you  separate  giont-siza  Frozen 

Food  Compartment;  the  CON- 

SStVAOOR  ihqt  givM  16'.:  more 
quickly  usable  space!  MOIST  and 
3RY  COLO  Compartments.  Come 

n . .  ■  s««  thit  new  kind  of  refrig- 

KoterNOW! 
12  NEW  MOOaS 

«119»5to»269» 

IncUmmg  yjmr  ruttUttiPism 

ADVANCED  DESIGN 

Model  46X-3 
^ritliaitl 
as  a  (Premiere 

ferwowce,  beauty  and  quafiiy 

buOt  into  iMi  "Opera  ■om'  n- 
die  !  It's  em  of  Nw  IbiMt  mm! 
ndkM  mom  bu«  by  KA  Vklor. 

mwiynm  Chawi  wMi  six  fMMd 
Creuih  and  5  RCA  Voart 

pha  a  Mper-Mrailn«  Beeke- Dymmic  S^mW.  6t>»^<uiB«,  Ms«  Magic  leep  Antanna;  Standard  rKep«n 

and  1  Pefca  bond;  AC-DC  epfutien;  IMarwriten'  Approval  Cabins  b  I 
bo«h  front  and  back  m  bwiutifttl  weodL  A  truly  MmI 

high  quoRy  in  a  mall  radio. 

/r:5 

'Sl^MMU 
i^^^ 

AS  MUCH  AS 

$30  00  ALLOWANCE 
FCit  YOUR  OLD  RADIO 

In  Trade  On  This 

GRAND 
RCA  -  Victor Radio-Phonogropk 

Combination 
With  Automotic 
Record    Changer 

And 

Push- Button 

Tuning 

PAY 

ONLY 
1 

00 

A 

WEEK 

iMf  AMV  MI6HT  Ut4tlL  hllMt    I 

1207  JAST  WASMlHGTON  BLVD 

i:^fN^#^^ 

NEAR  CENTRAL         Richmond  9221 
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MUR-A If  You  Fail  To  Reod  The  CALIFORNIA     lAGLI  You  Mdy  Nfivtr  Know  It  KytptrMd 
Tliun4«y,  AMU,  1^40 

;:     ?      by  Bill  SmaUwood 

f  -•^■*  /-•■■-. /  leartied  a  lot  by  lapping  up 
The  d^egs  that  lingered  in  my  cup. 
But  would  I  fall,  dear,  if  I  could 

"•        Again  for  lom?  You  bet  I  would! 
n  and  Fannie  Robinson  get  in  town,  trunks  and 
lorrow  (Friday)  morn  . . .  Hooray! . . .  Ruth  El- 
is  here,  with  her  matchless  brother.  Gosh-darned 
:eing  them  again,  you  bet.  Ruth  looks  ten  million, 

n't  commit  herself  when  we  query  as  to-  persistent 
of  her  lending  an  attentive  ear  to  Dr.  Ira  Mc- 

I  will-you-marry-me  look  about  the  eyes.  As  is  to 
icted,  she  and  Gladys  Hampton  are  inseparable  and 
abbing  and  shopping  and  sherry-sipping  goes  on 
.Also  with  the  Ellington  entourage  is  lovely  Rose 
vho  is  doing  the  town  with  Hazel  Washington,  her 

ly  and  pal.  'Twas  Rose's  Cuban  hubby,  Juan,  who 
the  "Caravan"  tune,  you  know.  They'll  all  be  here 
.veeks.  Bea  Ellis,  of  Chi,  is  here  too.  Few  women 

me  and  striking  as  Bea,  come  to  reflect.  And  there'i in  the  wide  world  who  can  wear  a  tailored  suit, 
s  and  diamonds  as  can  Bea!  Also  here  is  delightful 

trayhom.  Billy's  as  rare  as  emerald-cut  ice,  and 
lo-playing  will  captivate  many  villagers,  you  can 
Welcome,  kids,  and,  gosh,  am  I  glad  to  see  ya!!! 
Jones,  Jr.  will  come  on  from  Chi  after  school  and 
irace  Clark,  Jr.  for  a  long  trek  into  Mexico.  Bev- 
odloe,  who  was  here  last  summer  from  DeeCee 
the  Clarks,  will  return  in  time  for  the  trip.  Sounds 
swish,  eh  ?  .  .  .  Catherine  Dickinson  will  be  here 

hi  for  the  vacation.  Earl's  wife,  you  know  ..'.  . 
nd  Mrs.  Armond  Scott  reported  planning  a  return 

rry  Howard  definitely  due  here.  He'll  stop  with 
'ks  .  .  .  Hear  tell  Hobson  Reynolds,  another  Re- 
1  bigwig,  may  come  out.  Recent  gay  word  from 
:hless  wife,  Evelyn,  and  tidings  of  a  recent  verse 

•  hers,  at  Ruth  Deane's  Germantown  church.  No 
te  like  Evelyn,  anywhere,  anytime.  She's  like  a 
:phyr.  Eve  stands  out  in  Philly  circles  like  Liber- 
ch  .  .  .  Also  doing  another  book  of  verse,  she 
The  summer  WOULD  be  perfect,  now,  if  she  and 
would  grab  a  choo-choo  this  way.  And  if  with 

Id  be  such  gay  folk  as  the  Wilbur  Stricklands,  Ed 

son,  Jim  and  Frances  Myrick,  George  and  "Lits" 
Bernice  Dutrieulle,  and  other  solils  .  .  .  gee,  wc 
lly  .  .  . 
-a  Clark  is  planning  but  quietly,  a  distinctive  soiree 
Hamptons.  Later  on,  etc. . .  The  Herman  Moores, 
,  are  en  route  back  to  Chi  from  his  bench  in  the 
They  may  come  out  here  in  July  .  .  .  Sudden 
:  Fannie  Robinson  will  be  here  for  th*  Chicago 
.nee  ne.xt  month.  Last  Friday  in  May.  And,  no 
1  the  land  can  compare  with  the  elegance  of  the 
Alcidians  dinner  dance  in  NY  .  ,  .  NY  tidings  of 
:  Lillian  Sharpe  Hunter  is  now  Mrs.  Reginald 

.  All  N'Yorkers  present  take  notice  .  .  .  Fannie 
is  vacationing  in  Santa  Barbara.  Exie  Bouttec 
by  in  her  new  car,  very  grand.  Well,  all  right 

lie  better  to  make  all  her  bridge  parties,  no  doubt 
Aldridge  (Yi  lent  definite  radiance  to  the  AKA 
.vill  soon  be  housekeeping  alone  Her  mother  is 
J  an  extensive  trip  into  Dixie  .  . 

deniable,  the  color  anent  Sunday's  affairs :  The 
really  rang  the  welkin  with  their  affair.  Lovely 

,.  The  girls  looked  delovely,  what's  more.  Flowers 
Dfuse.  Smart-looking:  Betty  Collins,  Dot  Brown, 
Price.  Bobbee  Black,  Ann  Lawrie,  Mildred 

Frances  Johnson,  et  al  .  .  .  Ed  and  Mabel  Hurd, 
.  new  finery,  lamenting  the  fact  they  had  to  come 
ay  back  later  the  same  nite  for  the  SRA  show,  in 
Table  sang  .  .  .  Onto  the  Theatre  Group  gathering 
he  spacious  Bratton  manse.  More  sparkling  folk 
round,  sipping  tea,  looking  capitalistic  and  visibly 
I  themselves  (an  irt).  Gracious  trio,  the  Brown- 

t  ease,  and  fluent  conversationalists.  (He's  doing 
ncerts,  you  know. )  Assisting  were :  Chappie  Blod- 
Lustina  Johnson,  Dorothy  Johnson,  Frances  Hen- 
Meredith  Hatcher,  Angelique  Bratton  (who  we 

seen  in  an  age,  she's  b«en  ill),  Vivian  Johnson, 
Jurke,  Corona  Bowman  and  Emily  Portwig.  There, 
cing  smart,  Ruby  Terry,  Lolita  Edwards,  the  Mac- 
is,  Jim  Price,  who  we  sddom  see  these  nights, 
iv.  And,  of  course,  all  the  other  folk,  but  whose 
ve  cannot  list  in  one  page . . .  would  that  I  could  . .- . 
e  Rufus  Portwigs  had  a  reception  at  their  place, 
Y  eve  at  7,  honoring  Josephine  Hirreld,  the  pianist, 
in  town  for  a  few  days  Much  gabbmg  with  her 
oik  from  other  slimes,  and  much  mental  note-  tak- 
t  Harreld  is  a  rare  and  charming  p*rson.  Radiant 

You  don't  soon  forget  her,  do  you  ? . . .  Velma  Or- 
i  and  hubby  dined  the  Hamptons  and  friends,  Sun- 
t . . .  Carmelita  Black  Lomax  is  visiting  her  mother- 
in  Chi.  And  ultra,  too.  Infectious  smile:  Lillian 

I)  Johnson  .  .  .  Wish  somebody  would  five  a  cos- 
all  ..  .  Thelma  Long  will  accompany  Betty  Hill 
ly  for  the  convention,  did  you  know?  The  former 

asted  a  number  of  folk  as  a  sort've  prelud*  to  their 
ire,  ere  long  ... 

bey  do  say:  the  recent  organ  recital  at  St.  John's 
y  the  Rt  Rev.  Bishop  Gooden  was  something  you 
ve  remembered  for  days  to  com*.  Spell-binding,  no 
ishop  Gooden  is  a  great  benefactor  for  St.  Phillips 
wish:  Marjorie  McPherson  would  repeat  her  ex- 
trom  "Elizabeth  the  Queen"  . .  .  Victoria  Rice,  the 
st,  has  a  scholarship  to  Eastman,  in  Rochester, 
do  a  scholarship  benefit  May  4,  then  appear  in  Den- 
June,  in  Kansas  City,  Daytcm,  Ohio.  Her  fiance, 
Mayo,  will  play  host  for  her  during  hit  Oberlin 

iticm,  and  then  onto  his  home"  for  the  summer, 
e  she'll  give  a  September  concert.  Her  prospective 
r-in-Iaw,  Mrs.  Minnie  Mayo,  will  choo-choo  out've 
ifith  her,  and  onto  DeeCee.  Btst  of  luck,  Vicki !  . .  . 

M-  fond  hello  to  Pearl  (Flip^)  Taylor  veA  hwhby, 
n.  St.  Louis  . .  .  Petri  is  sister  to  Mrs.  MayO,  we've 
dscovered  . . .  'Tis  secretive,  to«aawhiUj  as  to  when 
become*  Mrs.  Mayo  . . .  she'*  nmrrying  intd  a  very 
ed/family,  by  the  bye,  as  the  Miyot  art  fairfy,  hon- 
-gp^^Ujess geniuses ., « 

•  ASHFORD  RAMBLES  AGAIN 
Boujour,  mes  amisi  Qu'  est  ce-que  le  bonne  mot  pour 

aujourd'hif    Le  bonne  mot  sur  I'avenue  Central  est — 
AVEZ-VbUS  D' ARGENT!  In  other  words,  have  you 
any  csBh?  !< Avtnue  drug  itores,  |>y  the 
way,  reported  a  heavy  «alc  of 
Mum,  Deo,  Odorno,  etc.,.  during 
last  week's  hot  spell,  which  also 
brought  about  a  mad  scramble 

for   jars    of    "Kir..Out"Thair 

JEPFERSON  CITY,  Mo.,  April  18.— MISS  ETHYL  WISE,  colora- 
tura  soprano,  this  week  left  the  Lincoln  University  campns,  where 
she  is  instructor  in  voice,  for  a  two-week  eonci?rt  tour  that  in- 

cludes appearances  at  five  major  colleges  and  one  public  school 
in  Alabama,  Tennessee,  Arlcansas,  Louisiana,  and  Mississippi. 

Fred  G.  Thorntons  Move 
into  New  Home 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fred  G.  Thornton 
have  moved  to  their  beautiful 
new  home  at  857  E.  116th  street 
in  the  Blodgett  Tract.  Mrs. 
Thornton,  formerly  Minnie 

Thompson,  the"  daughter  of  the 
late  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Scipio  Thomp- 

son, had  lived  at  768  Wall  street, 
for  over  40  years,  her  parents 
having  purchased  the  property 
in  189fi. 

Mrs.  Juanito   Hall 
Fetes  Idle  Hour  Club 

^econd  Baptist Boosters  Hold  Social 
Second  Baptist  Boosters  held 

a  social  last  Thursday  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Mosby.  A  short  business 
meeting  was  held  first.  Every- 

one had  fun  playing  a  number 
of  amusing  games,  provided  by 
Miss  Jackie  Owens,  chairman  of 
the  entertainment  committee. 
Miss  Abbie  McCollum  gave  a  very 
interesting  travelogue  of  her 
three  months  trip  to  New  York 
and  through  the  South.  About  50 
club  members  and  guess  enjoyed 
the  delicious  refreshments  serv- 

ed by  the  hosts  and  hostesses, 
Mrs.  Cleo  Smith,  Valris  Carter 
and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Ander- 
son. Mrs.  Juanita  Hall  entertained 

the  Idle  Hour  club,  in  honor  of 
Mrs.  W.   H.  Riley   of  Chicago   at 

her  beautiful  and  spacious  home   — ■   on   W.   30th   street.    A   delightful  Livc  Wire  Girls  Will 
luncheon  was  served.  Mrs.  Nella  ii    i  i  k>i-_j.:„^  X«J«,. 

Blodgett  is  president.  Mrs.   Edna  Hold  Mectina    I  Odoy Carter,   secretary,   and   Mrs.   Etta 
Green,    treasurer. 

Vernon  Bostic  Fetes 

Son  at  Dinner  Party 
Honoring    his    son,    Victor,    on 

The  Live  Wire  girls  will  hold 

regular  meeting  at  the  Elks' 
Temple  today,  (Thursday)'.  Each member  is  expected  to  be  present 
and  bring  a  new  member.  New 
and  old  business  will  be  discuss- 

ed. Mrs.  Floyd  Kimbrough  is  ad- 

grsase. 

use  CLUB  SCORES 
To  the  further  a«tonithment 

of  local  critics  of  S.  C.,  that  in- 
stitution's N^egro  club  had  quite 

a  mellow  meeting  last  week  at 
Helen  Thomas'  mansion,  the  fea- 

ture bejjig  the  presence  of  the 
use  STITOENT  BODY  PRESI- 

DENT, Charles  Johnson  and  his company. 

As  a  result  of  their  8oli4  TMck- 
ing  of  Johnson  in  the  recent  S.B. 
elections,  the  c:x)up,  led  by  clev- 

er and  astute  Cato  Robinson  (an- 
other Kappa),  has  been  promised 

support  ̂ in  future  projects.  The 
move  is 'hailed  by  former  "cam- 

pus strategists"  as  truly  signifi- cant. 

HAMPTON  "BREAKS  UP" LACC  ASSEMBLY 
A  program  of  jam  and  jive, 

featured  by  the  guest  appearance 
of  the  one  ana  only  Lionel 
Hampton,  had  the  ancient  L.  A. 
City  College  Auditorium  in  an 
uproar  last  Thursday  .  .  .  wild 

rounds  of  applause  greeted  the 
numbers  of  the  Bilbrew  Twins, 

George  Brown's  ork  and  vocal- 
ists, Janice  Quon  and  John  Col- 
lier. However,  it  remained  for 

"Popsie"  Hampton,  "sitting  in" 
with  the  King  Cole  Trio,  Nat 
Cole,  Wesley  Prince  and  Oscar 
Moore,  to  break  up  the  show  .  .  , 

His  "iamming  the  vibres"  on  Fly- ing Home  and  Mopnglow;  piano 

solo  and  drumming  had  the  cam- 
pus agog  for  the  rest  of  the  day 

....  As  Master  of  Ceremonies, 
Eddie  Lynn  cave  a  masterful  de- lineation of  Uncle  Tom  .  .  .it  was 

the  majority  of  opinion  that  the 
polished  nite  club  setting  of  the 
show  was  no  place  for  one  to 

set  UD  a  "Cabin."  ■* 
PFRATERES  TEA 

♦dolph  Cartar,  and  proceeded  to 

El  Centro  tm  a  aUy  with  D«n- etta  Smith,  aittor  of  Manila,  who 
is  attempting  to  erase  the  cloud  of 
ignorance  from  a  portion  «f  the 

populace  via  the  city  school  lyi- t«n  .  .  .  Balls  and  a  jaunt  to 
Mexicali  by  the  males  was  the 
gijt  of  convenation  upon  return home. 

Af  "OCITAL  HIT 

A  pacxad  house  witnessed  the 
AKA  sorority's  reciUl  last  Sun- day afternoon  at  the  Beaux  Art* 
aud  .  .  .  Program  surprisingly 

good  .  .  .  Highlight  was  the  ex- 
cerpts from  "Elizabeth  and  Es- sex" by  Mrs.  Marjorie  Bright  Mc- 

Pherson, dramatics  teacher  at 
Lafayette  Jr.  High  .  .  .  Under  the 
surprise  column  were  the  vocale 

by  Vi  Aldridge  .  .  .  Quite  an  ova- tion also  given  Helen  Dundee  for 
marvelous  piano  solos  and  her 
"swing  and  sway"  entrance  and 
exit  .  .'.,.  Credit  schoolmarm 
Myrtle  Comfort  Robinson  for  the 
success,  a*  >he  whipped  it  into shape. 

SPORTS  WOOF 
Tom  Bradley  ambl<^  a  48.6 

quarter  at  Stanford  . .  Tale  of  the 
week  answer  the  question  of  why 

Bill  Lacefield's  cognomen  wasn't 
in  the  summary  of  the  Stanford- Bruin  meet  last  Sat  ...  He  got 
the  train  time  mixed  and  arrived 
at  the  station  2  hours  late  .  .  .in 

the  same  meet,  Hal  Sinclair  turn- 
ed in  a  21.6  furlong  after  losing 

the  100  to  the  almighty  Jeffrey 

in  9.8  ..  .  last  Friday  nite  promi- 
nent in  Compton's  upset  of  L.  A. 

City  College  was  "Joe  "Woof Hawkins  who  took  an  unexpect- 
ed first  in  the  his[h  sticks  in  15.4 

.  .  .  L.  A.'s  Sam  Lankford  turned 
in  a  consistent  performance  of 
10  flat  and  21.9  for  the  dashes. 

Reggie  Williams,  better  known 
as  "Yogi."  and  as  president  of 
the  Chapman  College  sepia 
clique,  is  also  an  athlete  of  no 
mean  ability  .  .  .  Copped  a  first 
in    the   quarter    up   at   Taft    last 

Golden  W«str. 

Bridge        '    i^fV 

Att'n  Notiei    t/ 
BY  ELLIS  L.  vnL    f 

Hie  Paramount  Bridge  club  of 
San  Diego  came  and  conquered 
the  mighty  Golden  West.  Their 
task  was  made  easy  when  we 
loaned  them  such  good  players  u 

J.  D.  Dimn,  Gene  Robinaon,  Cur- tU  O.  Holmes  and  Clyde  Maddox. 

We  regret  that  all  of  their  mem- bers were  not  present  to  enjoy 
the  wonderful  day  planned  for 

them  by  the  Activities  Commit- tee of  the  GWBA.  The  perfect 
meal,  planned  and  prepared  by 
Mrs.  Louise  Roan,  assisted  by 
Mmes.  Holmes,  Marshall  and  Veil, 
would  have  done  credit  to  the 

most  highly  trained  culinary  art- 
ist. We  are  grateful  to  all  these 

ladies,  but  particularly  to  Mrs. 
Roan  for  the  use  of  her  home, 
and  many  other  favors.  The  San 
Diego  team  was  composed  of 
Wooden  and  HoUoman,  Robinson 
and  Dunn,  Holmes,  Maddox  and 
Shelton,  Johnson  and  White. 
While  Dr.  Wallace  and  A.  C. 
Morgan,  John  Crane  and  Mmes. 
B.  Reeves,  W.  Sloan,  C.  Manual, 
Louis,  Field,  L.  Roan,  E.  Gordan, 
represented  the  GWBA.  After  2S 
boards  were  played,  the  Para- 

mount club  had  a  plus  of  4100 

points. 

Prize  winners  of  the  Contract 

Bridge  club's  first  charity  tour- nament wpre  Mmes.  Agnes  Heal 
and  Mae  Dentoni  first  prize;  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  John  Hilboume,  second 
prize;  Mrs.  Willie  Mae  Beatty 

and  Joe  Henry,  third  prize.  Win- ners in  the  Auction  section  were 
Mr.  McDowell,  first  prize,  Mr. 
Tibbs,    second. 
The  big  news  of  the  bridge 

world  is  the  elimination  of  'he 
favored    "four   aces"    from    the 

tBeouticiont  ond 
Barbert  to  Bo 

Entortoinod 
Honoring  th«  Barbara  and 

Beauticians  of  Loa  Aogelia,  an 
all-night  .ball,  floor  show,  and 

Spring  hair  style  parade  will  be 

given  by  the  Tezans*  dub  Sat- 
urday, April  27. Caah  prizes  will  be  awarded 

for  various  competitions.  To  the 

beautician  creating  the  best  hair- 
do will  go  $10.00  as  first  prize. 

Runimer-ups  wilt^win  $5.00  and 
$2.90,  second  and  third  prize. 
A  prize  of  $10.00  is  offered  to 

the  beautician  selling  the  highest 
number  of  tickets  over  30  and 
the  same  amount  will  go  to  the 
beauty  shop,  club  or  party  with 
the  best  decorated  table.  There 
will  be  30  tables  in  the  contest 

The  first  floor  show  is  «Uted 
for  12:30  a.  m.;  the  hair  style 
parade  at  two  a.  m.;  the  second 
floor  shew  at  three  a.  m.,  and  the 
jam  session  from  four  te  five 
a.  m.  Advance  tickets  are  40 
cents  and  are  on  sale  at  beauty and  florist  shops. 

Mu-So-Lit  Glub    . 

The  Mu-So-Lit  lub  met  at  the 
residence  of  Mrs.  Gladys  Alien, 
2621  Stanford  avenue.  It  was  a 

business  meeting  and  it  was  de- 
cided that  the  play,  'Tioneer  Ne- gro Women  and  Negro  Club 

Women  of  Today."  would  be  pre- sented on  June  6.  Watch  >  paper 

for  the  place.  Our  charming  host* 
ess  served  a  very  delidoos  re- 

past. 

Hdppiness,  Charity  and 
S(e»(ying  Club 

■■-> 

Vanderbilt    Cup   Bridge    touma-,"">'3gie    Happiness,    Charity    and /ment    in    the    second    <jualifying  F  S|fei)f ing  club  met  at  the  home  of 
round.   These  players  have   won  l»^e,  president,    Mrs.    Alma   ̂ an- 
their    tournament,    oldest    of    its  faalf.  1028  E.  28th  street.  A  beau- 
kind  in  contract  bridge,  four 
times.  They  are  Oswald  Jacoby. 
Howard  Schenken.  Sam  Fry,  Jr., 
and  Theodore  A.  Lightner. 

This   hand    is   from    board   two 

tiful    luncheon    carried    out    in 

dub  colors  of  pink  and  blue  was 
served  at  1:30  p.  m.  Guest  of  the 
club  was   Mrs.   Josie  Ladd. 

Next  meeting  will  be  with  Miss 

ting  out  of  a  box  on  the  back- stretch  i  .  .  Geo.  Weinberg  hit 
49.3  at  the  Coliseum  last  Sat. 
aeainst  S.   C. 
'THIS  WEEK'S  "SENDER" 
Run  here  nretty  baby,  and  sit  on 

your  daddv's  knee; I  want  to  tell  EVERYBODY  how 
you've  been  sending  me!! 

his  22nd  birthday,  Vernon  BosticJ  .^^jg^j..  Carrietta  Ransom  is  secre- 
entertained   his  son  s   friends    at  i  ̂ ^^ 
a  dinner  party  Monday  evening  [   1^   .   of  last  week.  I  Youth  Inner  Circle 

Those  present  were:   Missesi  . 
Nellie    Cleves,    Jerry    Saioman, !  Pions  Spring  Promenade 
Virginia  Dade,  Gloria  Bostic,  j  The  Youth  Inner  Circle  of  the 
Bernice  Townsend  Burlia  Tay-  Frederick  Douglas  unit,  WPSC. 
lor.  Betty  Griff  en:  Messrs.  Victor  I  held  a  meeting  last  week  and Bostic,  Clarence  Mack.  Robert  igj^  pja^s  for  their  Spring  Prom- 
Roberts,   Virgil   Benson    Almo    enade,    -'Dream   of  Love,**   to   be 

If  vou're  in  the  market  for  j  f  |;>^«y  P-  ̂ ■'-  ■;»"  ̂^-^  f^^^\  ̂ ^} something  out  of  the  ordinary, 

this  coming  Sundav,  we  recom- 
mend the  Aloha  Phrateres  Ori- 

,  ental  Tea  at  the  Sojourner  Truth 
Home,  where  lovelv  beauties, 
headed  by  beauteous  Edith  Bruce 
will  Dour  tea  and  effervesce  the 

uspal  amount  of  charm  necessary 
t^enlargp  one's  eyes  to  the  size 
of  billiard  balls. 

GREAT  LOVER'^  INC. Jimmie  Quon  had  his  cut  Vt  of 
an  inch  too  short  and  fiancee 

Luvenia  Twybee  almost  threat- 
ened to  call  of  their  impending 

marriage  for  a  moment  .  .  .  me- 
thinks  he  could  shave  it  off  and 

it  wouldn't  make  any  difference 

.  .  .  "Heavy- lover-from-way- 
back."  John  Wynne  has  entered 

the  U.  S.  District  Attorney's  .of- 
fice:   needless    to    say,    the    cei-e- mony     with     swell     Georgetta    the  public.  Saturday.  April  27  at Thomas  as  the  other  half  is  well    2814  Paloma  street  Admission  to 

Young  Demos  to 
Close  Drive 
With    Dance 
The  Southside  Young  Demo- 

crats in  preparing  for  their  mem- 
bership Drive  climax  are  mak- 

ing arrangements  for  a  Barn 
Dance  and  extend  an  invitation  to 

of    our    match    with    San    Diego    Lillian    Wosencroft.    980   E.   42nd 
Sunday.    How    would    you    have    nlace.  Estelle  Wosencroft  is  pub- 

\  bid    it?    East   dealer.    North    and    Hcity  agent.  ^ 

South   vulnerable: 
North 

I  S.  A.-^ 
I  .         H,  -A  Jl  09764 D.  K  4 

C.  J  2 

South S.    .T98 

H.  a 

1  D.   AQJ3 I  C.    KQ985 

Scott   Lloyd   Gladden   and   Mrs. 
Robert  Simmons 

held  June  9  at  4315  S.  Hooper 
avenue.  The  public  is  invited. 
The  club,  through  the  court-sy 
of  the  president.  Mrs.  E  c  h  o- 
Stanton-Robinson  has  plann  d  a 
tour  of  inspection  through  the 
County  Jail  on  April  26. 

MRS.  BETTYE  HILL  IS 
HONORED  GUEST  AT 
BRIDGE  BREAKFAST 

Mrs.   Bettye   Hill,   first  colored ' delegate  West  of  the   Rockies   to    Chicogo    Realtor 

the  National  Republican  conven-l...    .      ="    .       -. 
tion,  was  the  honored  guest  at  a'  Visitor    in    ̂ wlTV 
well   appointed   bridge   breakfast  l      A  visitor  to  the  EAGLE  office 

Tuesday   given   by  Mrs.   Thelma    this  week  was  W.  H.  Riley.  Chi- 
Lbng  at  her  spacious  west  28th ,  cago    realtor.      Accompanied    by 
street  home.  I  Mrs.  Riley,  the  Windy  City  busi- 

The  small  tables  for  40  guests  ■  nessman  is  stopping  at  the  Dun- 
were  artistically  arranged  with  '  bar  hotel.    Enroute  to  Los  Ange- 
variated  sweet   peas.  Mrs.  Hill    les.     they    visited    Hot    Springs, 

received  a  beautiful  compact  with  j  Ark.,  and  the  Grand  Canyon, 
her  name    engraved   on    the   lid. '  -         -      -; Prizes  were  won  by  Mmes.  Exie    Mot  Weather  bendS 
Boutee     Louaida    Hunigan     Vlr- j  5^^  j    |  j ̂^g  ̂ ^  Beoch 
ginia   Cameron,   Emma   Maloney,  ,     ̂   *^      j    »,        w     ,        t        -  1 

fnd  Annie  Mae  Woods.  Going  as     ,  ̂r.    and    Mrs.    Murray    
Lewis 

Mrs.  Hill's  secreury  to  the  ?on-    (nee   Marzella    Armstrong),    
the 

vention  June  19.  is  Mrs.  Thelma  I  ̂''"f.V/,  ̂ '?^!,«   ̂ ^nV^'^F^nt Charles     Jones      tnee      tmiiy ; 

on  Its  way. 

Mild-mannered  and  unassum 

ing  Mathew  Jones  will  -carry  the Pasadena  beautician  Patsy  Jones  I  community 

the  affair  will  include  canned 

foods  or  groceries  to  be  distribut- ed to  the  needy  people  of  t  h  e 

aisleward  sometime  next  month 

.  .  .  "Dapper  Dan"  Ferniel,  hand- 
some, debonair  post  office  em- 

ployee, with  one  of  the  best 
wardrobes  in  town;  free,  brown- 
skin  and  21 — sic  'em  girls. 
SPEND  WEEK-END 
IN  EL  CENTRO 

At  the  last  meeting  an  open 
house  was  staged  with  a  large 
and  enthusiastic  group  of  young 

people  attending,  among  whom 
was  Carl  Johnson,  president  of 
the  Young  Republican  Club.  The 
Southside  Young  Democrats  en- 

joy participating  with  other  youth 

Cosmopoliton  Social  Club 
The  annual  sTmon  of  the  Cos- 

mopolitan   Social   club    was   held 
at  the,  Pilgrim  Baptist  church, 
Sunday.  April  .14.  Sermon  by  the 
pastor.  Rev.  B.W.  Wa(5e.  He  used 

as  a  text.  "Good  Citizenship."  Our 
hearts  burned   as  he  talked  'vith 
us.  An  unusual  program  was  ren- 

j  dered  preceding  the  sermon.   We I  were  glad  to  have  with   us  Rev. 
I  F.  L.  Taylor  and  wife,  who  spoke 
;  some  very  encouraging  remarks. 

The  club  wishes  to  thank  Rev. 
Wade    for    the    burning    message 
that  be  brought.  W.  M.  Moore  is 

president.  Mrs.  Cora  Rector.  r<?c- I  retary:  O.  R.  Scott,  reporter. 

USE Lo  Nita  Hoir  Grower 
&   Straighten«r BECAUSE 

IT     SOFTENS. 
KEEPS  the  SCALP  Healthy, 
RESORES  The  Gloss  of  Youth. 

Made  of  Herbs.    Priee  3Se. 
On  Sale  At 

Bruec  Drug  Store, 
'  44M  8.  Cwitral 

Smith's  Drag  Store, 

3411  «.  OMtnl Ethieal   Pharmaey, 

1490  W.  Jeff.  Blvd. Nisei  Drug  Store. 

3554  S.  Weaten  Are. TOfUif's  Dmg  Store 
915  N.   Fair  Oaka  Ave. 

Roland  "Cool  Pappa"  Bell  and  !  groups  and  encourafe  coordina 
Manila  Smith  rounded  up  a  cara-  ;  tion  of  all  progressive  activities, 
van  com  nosed  of  Cora  Beth  Tuck-  Lambert  Green,  sports  chair- 
er,  Lucille  Smith,  Dr.  A.  L.  Leon- 1  man,  announces  preparation  for  a 
ard.  Ed  Burch  and  former  Whit-  j  mammoth  bicycle  outing  to  be 
tier    College    spring    flash.    Ran-  '  held  in  the  near  future. 

'^Bulld-fUp''  For  Women 

Help$  Avoid  Distress 

DR.  KOUCH  formulas  and 

suggestions  will  cure  vonr  Tu- erculosis.  Arthritis,  Sinus  and 
all  other  diseases  caused  by 

calcium  misuse  in  your  cli- 
mate. Writer  and  food.  Send 

Sl.OO  bill  to  17  E.  Roanoke, Phoenix,  Arts.   

SPINAL 
Correction 

For  Pain  in  Arms,  Baek,  Slpa 

or  Legs 

CONSULTATION  FREE 

Dr.  V.  MOODY,  D.  C. 

CE.  27S21  4MS  CENTKAL 

Long.   Several   social   affairs   are 
being  planned  for  the  two. 

Four  Medics  Co-Host 
MDP  Association 

Drs.  J.  Fowler,  A.  Foster,  R. 
Gilmore  and  Clifford  Gordon 
were  co-hosts  to  the  Medical, 

Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  asso- ciation last  Wednesday  evening 

at  the  Gilmore's  residence  in  E. 
114th  street.  Dr.  R.  Brown  of 

Pittsburgh,  gave  a  very  interest- 
ing talk  on'  mePdical  conditions  in 

general.  Other  short  talks  were 
bv  Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson.  W.  Bailey 

Brown),  and  Mrs.  Nettie  Burton 
of  Redlands,  were  among  those 
seen  enjoying  the  sand  at  the 
beach  during  the  hot  days. 

Motron  Vocations   in 
Santa  Barbara 

Mrs.  Fannie  Casmon,  1431  W. 

37th  place,  left  Los  Angeles  Sat- 

urday night  for  a  two  week's rest-vacation  in  Santa  Barbara. 
She  will  bd  the  houseguest  of  her 
brother  and  sister-in-law,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Guy  Workcuff. 

Do  you  suffer  peripdically  from 
headaches,  nervousness,  irritabil- 

ity, cramp-like  pain? 
If  so,  here's  good  news!  These 

may  be  symptoms  of  functional 
dyonenorrhea  due  te  malhutri- tion,  often  helped  by  CARDUI. 

CARDUI  usually  increases  ap- 
petite and  the  flow  of  gutric 

juice;  so  aids  digestion  and  helps 

build  up  strength,  energy,  physi- 
cal resistance.  Result  for  many  is 

ieas  periodic  distress.  Or  you  may 
find  this  also  helps  ease  your  pe- 
riodic  discomfort:  Take  CARDUI 

a  few  days  before  and  during 
"the  time.*  50  years  of  use  and 

popularity  invite  your  confidence m  CARDUL 

ANNOUNCEMENT  !  ! 

Bernice's  Beauty  Solon 
Formerly  of  4822  So.  Central  Avenue Is  now  Located  at 

5118  S.  Central  Avenue  CE.  26383 

W.  Hardiman,  H.  McPherson  and    rJirthday  KOrty  Monors 
R.  Bledsoe.  At  11  p.  m..  wives  of 
the  co-hosts  served  refreshments 
to  the  33  members  present. 

Nopo  County  Man 
Visits  Aunt  Here 

John  R.  Evans  of  Napa  county 
is  visiting  friends  and  relatives 
this  week,  the  gueit  of  his  aunt, 
Mrs.  Mary  Story,  1415  E.  41st 

place.  X  war  veteran,  Mr.  Evans has  had  an  enjoyable  stey. 

Mrs.  Grace  Richie 
An  elaborate  birthday  party 

was  given  in  honor  of  Mrs.  Grace 
Richie  by  Mrs.  G.  E.  Roscoe  at 
1657  E.  22nd  street  on  Mar.  .30. 
The  affair,  a  surprise  to  >Irs. 

Richie,  was  attended  by  20 

guests. 

Recipient   of   many   gifts,    Mrs.  i 
Richie  expressed  her  appreciation 
and  her  guests  wished  her  many 

happy  returns  of  the  day. 

The  Ernest  Weavers  hastily  pen  their  pals,  here,  that 

NY  may  be  okay  in  July  but  it's  definitely  wintr\-.  just now.  Brr!  Robins  in  Central  Park  are  wearing:  topcoats 

. . .  Advance  word  has  it  that  a  horde  of  eager  E-^.sicrners 
are  marking  time  'til  they  get  off  the  train,  here,  lor  the 

summer.  Half  of  'em,  no  doubt,  will  a.sk.  first,  for  the 

streets  where  oranges  roll  off  the  trees  .  .  .  let's  walk  tp 
the  beach  .  .  .  where's  Gable  .  .  .  when  is  the  next  quake 
— and  so  far  into  the  night  ... 

'Til  they  do  .  .  .  Happy  huntin'! 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

W«  carry  flie  largest  and  moet  com- 
pete line  of  Creele  and  Freneb  refined 

Kr  Hoods  iB  the  West  Combliigs  and 

Cat  Hair  made  te  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
I22I  Central  Avamif 

Mi.tPR.4740       LetAngtles 

1- 

■rim  II 

•    When  you  scratch  a  pimple^  jrou  make  matters  irerae.    If 
you  want  to  ease  and  comfort,  d«  this  now: 

First,  cleanse  the  area  of  dirt  and  other  surface  grime  by 

washing  with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and  White  Skin  Soap. 
Next  apply  Black  and  White  Ointment  aa  an  antlseptic-sreniii- 
cidal  dressingf.  Many  Eatisfie4  users  also  prefer  Black  and  White 
Ointment  to  soothe  Itching,  burning  soreness  duo  to  dry  eczema. 

Black  and  White  Ointment  in  60e  and  26e  sisea  and  Black 

and  White  Skin  Soap  in  25c  size  are  sold  everywhere.    Trial 
sizea  of  both  products  sold  for  lOc  at  all  five  and  ten  stores. 

B  LAC  KaT"  WHITE 
OINTMFNT 

V.   .¥. -L|ir..*-t- 

A^y  -rr^.'-i 

I  ■ 

¥ 

4. 

SKIN  SOAP 

r-if 

*  EVERY  MINUTE 

persons  in  the  United  State? .should  be  able  to  stamp 
tlieir  bills   

^ 

~7 

•r 

L«f  our  ogont  holp  you  orrongo  an 

adequate  insurance  plan  for  the  whole 

family. 

GOLDEN  STATE  MUTUAL 
Life   Insurance  Company 

(Full  Legal  Reserves  Maintained) 

*68  persons  in  the  United  Spates  get  hurt  or  laid  up 
by  sickness  every  minute — 51  by  sickness,  17  i>y 

accident.   _      ■  ̂   '.■•;■■'  | 

.JtJEiMJieM;^' 1  i-;.^. .-'-„-(.■'. 
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tf  You  Ftf il  To  Rsod  the  CALIFORNIA  lAGU  You  Mey  R«v«r  Know  It  Hoppervi^ 

yjSiIBi ^  Lillian  Johnson 

I 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Josqah  W.   Saunders  of   Baltimore, 
^  ■  Md.,  announced  the  engagement  of  their  daughter,  Al- 
[  thea  Fenella,  to  Prof.  Howard  Cornish,  at  a  birthday  din- 

ner given  Sunday,  April  7. 
^         Prof.  Cornish  is  the  son  of  the  late  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

J'i'.-  Washington  Winfield  Cornish  of  Salisbury,  Maryland. 
Miss  Saunders  is  the  grand-daughter  of  Arthur  L. 

'■•ic  Macbeth,  a  former  Baltimore  resident;  now  living  in  Los 

'I  >  Angeles,  and  the  niece  of  Hugh  E.  Macbeth  of  Los  An-^ 

"^  geles.  She  is  a  teacher  in  the  Baltimore  public  schools. Prof.  Cornish  is  head  of  the  mathematics  department 

'of  Morgan  College.  Baltimore. 
Those  present  at  the  dinner  were  Misses  Catherine 

^Crenshaw,  Juliet  Burns,  Audrey  Minor,  Grace  Woolridge, 
Mildred   Williams,    Marguerite   A.    Saunders,    Irene    C. 
Saunders,  Mrs.  Lois  MacBeth  Carr  and  Howard  Cornish. 

The  Satellites  Social  and  Charity  club  met  at  the 
=  home  of  Mrs.  Elinor  Aldans  of  9629  Antelope.  Election 

'  of  officers  was  held  and  results  were :  Ruth  Pierce,  presi- 
';     dent:  Donna  Adams,  secretan,-;  Gladys  Milan,  assistant 

'i     aecretarv-;  Myrtle  May,  reporter  and  clu  ̂   historian,  and 
'  1   Eliiabeth  Williams,  sergeant-at-arms. 

'*  The  Gay  Modernettes  were  guests  of  their  president, 
•-'  Laurine  Gosey.  last  Tuesday  evening.  The  newest  addition 

to  the  club.  Miss  Helen  Blodgett,  was  highly  entertained 
i     by  Arthur  Atlas  Peters,  conductor  of  the  Phillips  Temple 

T/  CME  church's  Gospel  choir. 
To  avoid  the  Los  Angeles  heat,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wil- 

.fiam  Nickerson,  John  Marshall  Robinson  and  fiancee, 
Miss  Katherine  Wilson,  motored  to  Manhattan  Beach 
over  the  weekend. 

The  Independent  Boys'  Home,  located  on  E.  50th 
street,  was  the  setting  Sunday  afternoon  for  a  chic  fa 

FAGi  FIVI.A 

'Mrs.  Wyndon   IsTSoi^ta  Monicon  ls|Rustle  of  Spring  Opens  Ann  Lourfo's 2n4  Annual  Stylo  Royuo  and  Musicol Honored  WiHi 
Stork  Shower 

UaasaaBy  Aapsd  akjeet  beiaf  akowa  by/pnttT  Patsy  Shaldoa 
ii  •xpMto«aMatorevIae«ttewti]iiatedMt.M«,aMaU^p«aiilk 
feattlM  sow  oacd  in  fh*  V.  8.  Tk«  bcMte,  aeeonttBc  to  (tam  cm^ 
■Mrs,  is  eoastnetod  af  a  puitMiarly  tov^  gbtm,  wdgks  17 
•voces  ss  c4MBpsre4  wttk  tte  £S  avaees  ol  the  present  l-qaert 

flass  eontalner.  Desisiied  to  eCeet  greater  saviar  te  tte  ~ wife,  it  will  so«a  be  introdaeed  ia  the  Western  States. 

600   Hear  Alpha 

Kappa  Alpha 
Artists 
Alpha  Gamma  Omega  chapter 

shion  review,  sponsored  bv  the  Eastside  Mothers'  Home,  of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sorority 

'in  their  drive  for  membershrps.  Under  the  capable  direc- 1  ^-j^^^S Jj^,f ̂ ^Ve^u/km theatre  last  Sunday  afternoon  in 
one  of  the  most  smoothly  execut- 

ed artist  recitals  on  record. 
Mrs.  Carol   Gilmore  Jihnson.     „.  „i=cu 

wearing  a  pale  pink  gown,  open-*!  .carrying 
ed  the  program  with  three  piano  '  flowers, 
numbers,    keenly   and    forcefully 
done,  and  most  favorably  receiv- 
ed. 

"Queen  Bess"  lived  again  in 
Mrs.  Marjorie  Bright  McPher- 
son"s  dramatic  presentation  of 
exceprts  from  MaxweU  Ander- 

son's "Elizabeth  the  Queen,"  and 
in  turn  each  listener  lived  the 
farewell  of  Elizabeth  and  E^sex, 
as  Mrs.  McPherson  recreated  it. 
She  wore  white  slipper  satin 
with  a  coronet  of  gardenieis. 

OPERATIC   AIRS 
Mrs.  Cora  Morrow,  accompanied 

by  her  daughter.  Jeanne  Morrow, 
sang  two  numbers,  one  a  selected 

aria  from  the  opera  "Carmen,'' and  "What's  in  the  Air  Today/'" 

tion  of  Miss  Gwendolyn  \'alentine.  the  fashion  show  was pne  of  the  highlights  of  the  season.  Floral  decorations 
were  pale  pink  roses  and  ferns.  The  table  was  laid  with 
m  white  lace  table  cloth  and  the  centerpiece  was  of  pink 
roses.  Receptionists  were  members  of  the  Classic  Literary 
Social  club,  who  donated  their  services  to  make  this  affair 
a  huge  success.  Tea  was  poured  by  Mrs.  Hattie  Baldwin 
and  Mrs.  Swan. 

Models  included  the  Delsworth  children  and  mother: 
Mrs.  Francis  Driver.  Miss  Lois  Wade,  Elizabeth  Thomas, 

Miss  Evel\-n  Carroll.  Mrs.  Ann  Watson,  Mrs.  VV'ooley, 
Mrs.  Nelson.  Mrs.  Pauline  Cook,  Lena  Torrence.  Teresa 

Lindsay,  Mrs.  Margaret  Good.  Helen  Atkins.  Jardis  Fos- 
ter, Mrs.  Doris  McDaniels.  Mrs.  Sarah  Wallace,  Mrs. 

Sammie  Moore,  Mrs.  Exina  Coins,  Amita  Thompson, 

Qiarletta  and  Jataun  Valentine,  Mrs.  Hortense  Lever- 
ette,  Denice  Wesson  and  others. 

The  program  presented  by  Gilbert  Lindsay  and  Te- 

resa Haves  and  included  the  Delsworth  children,' who  sang  j  She  wore  black  chiffon  gown  With '      ,.     ̂   ,  J.  T-)  ij   c-  'a   white  lam-e  bolero. a  trio^  Jardis  roster,  who  gave  a  reading;  Konald  Sniyer, ,     Two  selected  piano  numbers 

pianist  of  the  evening.  Remarks  were  given  bv  Mrs.  Hattie  ,  *;^l^  ,r^"^^'"!5'  ̂ ^  .^^f:  Na  ida Jl,',  ,     .  ,  ,,         -T  T   ,  L      •     ̂ u "     u    •  -    McCullough  Banks  m  diaphanian 
Saldwm  and  Mrs.  Betty-  Johnson,  who  is  the  chairman  ot  j  blue  chiffon.  Her  fluid  technique 
the  membership  drive.  '  "«    particularly   impressive. 

•  Kappa  Alpha  Psi  clima-xed  Guide  Right  program  at  1  Detfs  'Juba  Dance."  as  inter- 

the  Independent  Church  Sunday  morning.  Main  speaker  \  I'^^SrVMrSlnl^^^l  w.'; was  Attomev  \V  illis  O.  Tvler.  Brief  meditation  was  given  j  exquisitely  unique.  She  also  pre- 

b>-  John  Merrill.  Chairman  of  the  program  was  William  |  «-^^  ̂ ^'-'i^  ̂^^'f,^^  <i-J,« Sharp,  master  of  ceremonies  was  John  Brewer 

Marital  vows  will  soon  be  taken  by  Lorena  '^eed  and 
Mart  Sj)ears ;  Jessie  Arm  trong  and  Willie  Moore.  W  atch 
this  column  fo»  further  details. 

The  California  Race  Relations  Society  will  hold  an 

"All  Nations'  Spring  Tea"  at  the  home  of  Countess  de 
Zaruba,  3115  W  .\dam.s.  Sunday.  This  promises  to  be  one 
of  the  most  unique,  colorful  and  enjoyable  affairs  of  its 
kind  ever  held. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Frank  Hill  honored  the  Nicholas  Join- 
ers with  a  dinner  and  cocktail  party  at  the  Club  Memo 

Sunday  evening. 
^I^s  Gwendolyn  Gordon  entertained  the  1233  Club 

with  a  bridge  luncheon  at  the  home  of  her  mother  on  S. 

Kingsley  Drive  Saturday  afternoon.  Out-of-town  guest 
was  Mrs.  Theresa  Black.  Other  guests  included  Mesdames 
E31en  Garrott,  Marv  Henderson,  Marian  McCard,  Portia 
Griffith  and  Delia  NIcDonald. 

Mrs.  .Mary  McAfee  and  Mrs.  White  honored  Mrs. 

Sarah  Wright-West  of  Pasadena  with  a  bridal  shower 
>  Suad*y  afternoon  at  1044  Sun.set  avenue.  At  the  shower 

Mri.  West's  marriage  to  Joe  West  of  Pasadena  and  Seat- 
tle, Washington,  was  revealed. 
The  .\lpha  Phrateres  are  having  an  Oriental  tea  at 

Ae  Sojourner  Truth  home  on  E.  Adams  Sunday  after- 
Bocm. 

Dunbar  guests  include  Mrs.  Cleo  Brown,  Mabele 
Htmter  of  Lovejoy,  Illinois:  Emory  Richardson  of  New 
York,  who  are  with  the  Abe  Lincoln  show;  Mrs.  Elde 

J<dinson  of  N.  Y. 
Clark  Hotel  guests  include  Mrs  Helen  Hamilton  of 

San  Diego.  Mrs.  Bemice  Mitchell  of  Detroit,  Michigan 
and  Mr.  William  Triggs  of  San  Francisco, 

The  A  Capella  choir,  under  the  direction  of  Albert 

McNeil  gave'a  silver  tea  Sunday  afternoon  at  695  E.  53rd 
street.  Guests  artists  included  Earl  Pleasant,  Lcroy  Kel- 

ly, "Elizabeth  Edwards.  Mrs.  John  McNeil,  Albert  Mc- Neil and  .\rthur  Peters. 

i-  Bene  Greene  spent  the  weekend  in  San  Francisco 
>- visiting  friends. 
^  '        Miss  Alice  DeCuier  visited  friends  in  Anaheim  Tues- 

DAHLIA  GIRLS  GIVE 
SPRING  FORMAL 
TONIGHT  AT  ELKS 

The  Dahlia  Girls  presented 
their  Spring  Formal  the  eveninf 
of  AprU  6  at  the  Elks  HaU.  The 
stage  setting  was  a  background 
of  sky  blue.  Spring  was  emphas- 

ized in  the  romantic  atmosphere. 

liiH Louise  LttCMttrnd Mta. 
ja^M  Mmte  entwtaintrf  list 
Suadiiy,  April  14,  htnodnc  mn. 
JoMi«i  W.  WyttOfn  wHh  a  storic 
Aower.  The  lovely  mSbat  vas 
held  at  the  home  of  Mn.  Ifiato. 
834  K.  land  street,  wfth  a  bevy  of 
f  emiaiiie  bcautar  in  attendance. 

TIic  expacted  Wyndon  h«ir  it 

ahraady  atmutd  ot  the  latMt  in- fant attire,  l>eiiia  preaanted  a 
huae  array  of  lovely  gifta  by  the 
folfiywinc:  Mn.  Laimi  ATaiander, 
Miss  Klla  Hardie  (atmt  of  Mrs. 
Wyndon),  Hn.  Willa  Hud^ 
(popular  sdiool  teadiar),  Mrs. 
Clara  Webb„  Mist  Levonia  Scott, 

Mn.  .Itobert  Wilson,  Miss  Lor- raine- Young,  Mis.  Max  Porter, 
Mn,  Joaie  Dixon  and  dau^i^er, 
Nellie,  Mrs.  Curtis  Hofanes,  Mrs. 
Thtirman  Gosey,  Mn.  Dewey 
Davidson,  Mrs.  Charles  Brown, 
Mn.  O.  A.  Simpson,  Miss  Virgie 
M.  White,  Mrs.  C  J.  Msrtinez, 
Mn.  Catherine  Mitchems,  Mn, 
C.  J.  Breedlove,  Mrs.  M.  Tucker, 
Mrs,  Ella  Traylor,  Mn.  Estella 
Porter,  Mn.  Arthur  Durham, 

Miss  Florence  R.  White,  Mrs.  Le- 
Roy  Wagner,  Mrs.  Jessie  Strider, 
Mrs.  Joe  Hill,  Mn.  Cora  Cruick- 
shank,  Mn.  S.  S.  Davis,  Mn.  Bet- 
tie  Bayless,  Miss  Blanche  Brooks, 
and  Mn.  L.  A.  Ross. 

Miss  Lancaster  and  Mrs.  Min- 
to,  sister  and  sister-in-law  re- 

spectively of  the  lovely,  expect- 
ant young  mother,  were  ideal 

hostesses.  Delicious  refreshments 
were  served,  and  everyone  pres- 

ent had  a  "very  good  time.* 

lar  meeting  at  the  home 
ir  regu- 
ef  Mn. 

As  the  curtain  was  drawn,  the 
girls  were  standing  on  the  stairs, 
dressed    in    pastel    shade    gowns 

bouquets     of     Spring 

Mrs.  Olivia  Joiner  wore  orchid 
chiffon;  Mn.  Marie  Hopson.  cer- 

ise taffeta  with  silver  accessor- 
ies; Mrs.  Mary  Bryant,  dusty  blue 

net:  Mn.  Qan  Graham  Stokes, 

white  organdy  with  gold  access- ories; Mrs.  May  Denton,  pale 

pink  celanese;  Mrs.  Estola  Holl- and, white  taffeta;  Mrs.  Mildred 
Cartwright.  peach  chiffon  in  3 
shades:    Mrs.    Thelma    Coleman 

Nine  Stars 
Ihe  Nine  Stan  held  their 

ig  at 
Lorena  Wilson. 
When  all  the  necessary  had 

been  transacted,  the  meeting  was 
turned  over  to  the  hostess  and 

the  Stan  helped  Mrs.  Wilson  en- 
joy her  birthday. 

Mn.  Wilson  was  praetntad  wi& 
a  lovely  gift  tram  the  dub  and 
receiva^many  gifts  from  friands. 
AmenK  those  present  Mr.  and 

Mn.  Wells,  Mn.  Mickens,  Mrs. 
Scott  iMss  Leona  Cooper  and 
Mr.  Frank  HoUoway,  Mr.  George 
Wilson  and  the  club  memben. 

The  evening  was  enjoyed  play- 
infT  cards. Prizes  won  by  Henrietta  Miles, 
Mary  Smith,  and  Alma  Ward. 

Guest  prize  won  by  Mr.  Wells. 
Send  all  commimications  to 

Mrs.  Katherine  Jett  10925  Comp- ton   avenue. 

Sfork$hower 
Hostess 
Honoring  MrsL  Albert  Z.  ddsaa. 

Jr..  Mn.  Odie  Speara  of  SanU 
ptonioi  entertained  Thursday  at 
a  stcffk  dinner.  Qaiz  games  were 
played  with  prizes  won  by  Mn. Sanden.  ICias  Helen  Br»tley, 

Mn.  Lee,   in  the  order  T»Mn^ Four  o'clock  tea  was  served. 
Centerpiece  of  ibt  lace  table 
cloth  was  a  bouquet  of  roaet, 
from  the  petals  of  which  were 
hung  tiny  diaper-clad  babies.  At 
five  o'clock,  a  large  basket  wifli 
pink  satin  ribbon  streamen  con- 

taining gifts,  was  placed  before 
the  htmoree. 

Amonf  the  gifts  received  *as 

Reveal  Betrothal 
of  Esther  Turner 
to  Curtis  WotH 
Last  SSaturday  afternoon  at  ap- 

proximately four  o'clock,  14  lit- tle blue  birds  came  in  Mrs.  Rus- 

sell JohnatHi's  dining  room,  an- nouncing to  the  assembled  guests 
the  coming  wedding  of  Mrs. 
Johnson's  grand-daughter.  Miss 
Esther  Louise  Turner,  to  Curtis 
Watts,  son  of  Mrs.  George  Watts. 

The  delightful  luncheon,  honor- 
ing Miss  Turner,  was  attended 

by  the  Misses  Helen  Bayliff,  Mar- 

J!,.^'i^  'l'?^:^S^%^'^''"i*^    j°^  Bayliff,  Pauline  Boute^,  Ed presented  to  Albert  E.  Chism.  Jr.,    '      ̂  24   years   ago   at  his   baptism. 
Present  were: 
Misses  Estelle  Dtmcan,  Margar- 
et Ann  Cook,  Helen  Brantley,  El- 

nora  Whitley,  Mary  Haywood, 
Esther  Cook:  Mmes.  F^k 
Barnes,  La  Vert  Payne,  John  Lee, 
S.  Cook.  Albert  Fisher.  Jessie 
Thompson.  Robert  Brown,  J. 
Cook,  Enola  L.  Chism,  Cleveland, 
Edwards,  A.  W.  Cook. 

Mr.  and  Mn.  Albert  E.  Chism 
have  moved  to  their  new  home 
at    3776   S.    Gramraercy    place. 

Zeta  Pledge  Club 
The  Archonians,  Zeta  Phi  Beta 

Pledge  club,   met   Sunday,   April  ority. 

ith  Bruce.  Kathryn  Collins,  lotha 
Johnson,  Gladys  Ann  Moore, 
Marguerite  Palmer,  Alma  Peake, 
AnneUa  Rice,  Geraldine  Stewart 
Rosie  Mae  Sweeney,  Georgetta 
Thomas.  Blanch  Geneva  Wiley 
and  Bessie  Mae  Williams. 

The  wedding  will  take  place  in 
July.  Miss  Turner  will  be  attend- 

ed by  the  Misses  Helen  Bayliff, 
Lillian  Toppins  and  Bessie  Mae Williams. 

7,  at  the  home  of  President  Clara 
Fentress.  The  new  pledges.  Aline 
Glenn,  Doris  Howard,  Ernestine 
Gilbert  and  Ethel  Boykin,  were 

given  pledge  pins  l^  Miss  Helen 
ChappelL  president   of   &a   sot- 

Laura  Bowman,  Pwliaa  mi- kenon  andXamast  WhitaoaB.  «i« 
the  artists  appearing  May  I,  at 

8:30  p.  m.  at  tbe'Birch  Stretl Christian  c  h  a  r  c  h  auditorta^ 
Mary  Louise  Moore  and  Fraadt 
Johnson  at  the  piano.  Marga 
Payne,  Frances  Driver,  Mary 
Pritchee,  Violet  Aldridge.  Maudis 
Wekon,  Helen  Dundee,  Arlint 

Hall,  Ruth  Kirkpatrick.  Eliza 
Lee  and  Ruth  Girina  are  a  few 
of  the  models.  Also,  Gladyi 
Peoples  will  show  her  latest  tur- ban  creatian. 

The  Staae  win  be  decorated  br 
Bill  Lawrie.  More  interesting 
facts  will  be  in  next  week^ 
EAGLE.  All  material  for  pr 
grams  must  be  in  by  April  21. 

OFFER  ETHEL  WATERS 
LEAD  IN  MUSICAL 

NEW  YORK.  April  IS— Kfa«! 
Waters,  star  of  the  recent^  closed "Mamba's  Daughten,"  has  .  been 

offered  the  leading  role  in  "Little Joe,"  a  musical  fantasy  planned 

for  Braodway's  Fal 

Miss  Chappell  spoke  to  ibt 
girls  on  style,  telling  them  what 
they  should  wear  according  tr their  silhouette.  She  also  outlined 
their  faces,  and  gave  suggestions 
as  to  the  type  of  hat  each  girl should  wear.  The  girls  are  pan- 
ninr  a  Tea  for  their  raothon'  t 
be  held  Mothers'  Day. 

Mrs.  Elsadia  Jones 

Entertains  at  Dinner 
Mn.  Elsadia  Jones  entertained 

at  dinner  Sunday  at  her  home, 
3517  1S.  Central  avenue,  for  her 

parents,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John Woods,  on  their  48th  anniversary. 
Among  the  many  who  came 
wish    the    couple   many to  wish   the   couple  many   more lig'ht  and  dark  dusty  rose  chiffon,  i  happv  anniversaries,  were:  Mmes. 

Mn.    Isabelle    Minefee.   Gussie   Willis,    Pearl 
The.  president 

Fairdiild.  wore  yellow,  marqui- 
sette with  accessories.  The  club 

entertained  100  guests  at  break- 
sast  in  the  Elks'  Cocktail  Lounge after  the  dance. 

Dover,  Mary  Walker,  Thelma  Av- 
ery, Grace  Foman:  Messn.  Willi- 
am Cultane.  Randolph  Harris, 

Edward  Wallace  and  Mr.  and  Mn. 

Wm.  Holland. 

beauty  of  graceful  body. 

With  poise  and  warm  hurr.an- 
ess,  Miss  Violet  Aldridge  sang 

the  sprightly  "Maids  of  Cadiz,"' and  a  love  song.  Miss  Aldridge 
wore  a  stunning  diagonal  strip- 

ped gown  of  red  and  while.  She 
was  accompanieo  by  Miss  Juanita Terry. 

The  concluding  numbers,  typi- 
cal in  variety  and  interest,  were 

beautifully  done  with  grace  and 
deftness  by  Miss  Helen  Dundee. 

Miss  Dundee's  petitness  was  en- hanced by  a  blue  satin  gown. 

Let  foniovs  NAMNOLA 

hdp  you  win 

LIGHTER 
CLEARER 
SMOOTHER  SKIN 

\'
 

-•day. 
For  your  sociel  news  reporter  call  REpublic  6300. 

Kappa  AAothers'  Club Holds  Meeting 

On  Sunday,  the  Kappa  Mothers' 
dab  will  hold  regular  meeting  at 

home   of  tin.  Wyndon,   904 
.  3Sth  street  at  2  p.  m. 
The  club  elected  Mrs.  Jewel 

Itoberts  as  chairman  of  the  Ways 

mi-  >laaiii  fiBwipittfau. 

'..■=f:^:v.-l:.M,]|-:  . 

i  cM 
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Chicago  Realtors  Feted 
By  Walter  Gordon  srs. 
Mr.  and  Mn.  W.  H.  Riley, 

prominent  Chicago  realtors,  vera 
the  dinner  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Walter  L.  Gordon.  Sr,  in  Mon- 

terey Road  last  Wednesday  eve- 
ning. Riley  and  Gordon  are  both 

natives  of  the  tUOt  town,  Wood- 
viik.  Miaa. 

•  Und«r»««th  Mey  «  d«rfc.  cotie.  romfc 

■kia.  lit*  a  cuMpl«»i«B  *bmt  eoaU  to 
kMOtifall  L«t  Nadiaoia  Hlowfaiiac  Cnaa 

hdp  to  tariac  out  tke  rtal  bcasQr  ia  rcior 
(Ida.  MadiaaU  it  a  tried  aad  tnottd 

bcantr  cnam  which  amt^m  madieatad 

iaaradicnti  that  scBtly  act  te  bltach  tfaa 
•kiate  a  Schtcr  ibadc  bdp  looMa  oaty 

IMXBHMUMfTB 

Get  a  jar  of  Madiaola  today.  Uki  t  daily 
■cMfdias  ts  mmtft*  Jit«>.tino»  iuiIiimI 

Thes  watch  for  loraficr.  acAo-  «kia.  A 
ftdl  liialiiiwil  ■"■I  jar  tt  Varimrim  coo- 

I  oalj  SOc  «itfc  paiitna  aoBV 

NfiDINOLA 
tji  C/SC-'Nt 

Rita  Roy  121' Anniversary  Sale! 
ANNIVERSARY 

B«outiful  Com- 

poct  with  any  pur- 
chase! 

Gift! '
" 

SALE! 
Coats        ̂ ^i 
Block,  Nary      ̂ ^B 

Blue  or  Beige  sizes 
Values  to  $16.99  12  to  44 

SALE! 

Sport  Jackets 
Shetland 

Fleece  -  • Beige,  Rote 
and  Blue 
Values  $7.99 

SALE! 
Slacks 

SALE 
Dresses 

f 

All   New 

Spring  Colors Values  to  $€,»9 

SALE 
Skirts 

3" 

^^^    Sizes 

IS  to  44 

4" 

1 99 

Woshoble 

Denims 
in  Combinations 
Values  to  $2.99 

SALE 
Slacks Stripes, 

Solid  Colors 
fir  Cembinotiov 

Colors Values  to  $3.99 

I 99 Sizes 

12  to  20 

Sizes 
12  to  20 

All  New 
Shades 
Values  to  $2.99 

SALE! 
Blouses 
Woshoble Batistes 

Crepes  fir 

Strips 

Values  to  $1.99 

SALE! 

Sweaters 

Sizes 

24  te  30 

YOUR 
QUIIITERinS 

3. 
a    SHOIT.    FRICMDLT 

srwr  not.  Eiwrttiat  i«  CO*. Ft»ENTI*l^-M  nt  tMl  M  «ln«t  ■■ 
Miwnnr  twiitlirtln.  .  .  .  SiarklFlfs 

wiA    w  mittt    AT    oacii   ■»    tmm 

■a   aw    >■   snau.   «Mk«>.    «wri-iinBiii    «r 

FRIENDLY 

LIBERRL 

SIMPLE 

nUICK 

VC5  UQU  mnU  lUEHR  VOUR 
PLRTES  lUITHDUT 
Doiun  pnvmEiiT 
on  nPPRQVRL   OF  VQUR   CREDIT 

1 
Sizes 32  to  40 

2  Pieee-Tnrban 
ft  Sweater  to Match  in   Pink, 

Blae  ft  White 

Values  to  $1.99 

1 

00 

Sites 34  to  40 

CHARGE  ACCOUNTS  INVITED! 

Terms  To  Suit  You  — 
Pay  Weekly  Or  Monthly 

RITA  ROY 
j  523  So.  Bfoodwoy 

DMtisH  avcrywiiar* 
or*  r«ce«iiiM«dia9  tha 
New  md  DHfwmt 

Troaspereitt  MoHrral 
Dmital  PtotM  H  their 

IMtiaats.    H9r9's  wky: 

^flPPEnRRNCE 
M&y  prove  ii\  yoar  case  to  be 

tbe  I>[FTEX£NC£  BETWEKN 
TOCTHTia  A>1>  OLD  AGE  AP- PKAKAXC'K.  TTieir  amailnff  ro- 

semblance  to  nature'o  own  rinw 
Dtrmito  yon  to  SMUJE.  TALK 
AWD  ACT  WTtn  C0NT1D&.CE AXD  EASK. 

KOMrDRT 

TRK      NEW      TR.V<i'8i'AB£>T 
MATXaiAI.     DKXTAI.     PUnS 

are  particularly  XJORT-WEIGhT. and  caa  b«  wom  withKASS  and 
COXFOaT.   They     WHX     NOT 
WAKF  OK  8mU?(K.  which  avails 
looK-fittinx  dentures  that  click 
and  wobble. 

►OURHBILITV 
rxt'SCAIXY  STKO>0  enabUi* 

Ton  to  enjoT  foods  rou  prvfer  to 

e«t.  Th«T  ax»  STRO'6  eaoosb  to •erve  the  hanlest  biters,  and  bo DCBABUC.  and  ahonld  sfre  rm 
TKABA    OP    fEKVlCK. 

5RME  PRICE 
Ca^iyj    en   C,i<c£<.^ ! EvM  if  you  buy  your  ̂ tn  on 

Dr.  I«mcl»«mp'«  moit  libaral 

taniM  yea  wiH  b«  cKar9«d  «b<e- 

Iwfsly  iiertiiiif   txh-a  for  cndH. 

I  particularly  call  your  attention 
^  to    the   BEASONABLE    PRICES 

AWCDnfOKT' 

offered  on  FIXED  or  KEMOV- 
KSLS.  BIUDGE  WOKE.  You  are 
cordially  invited  to  COME  HESE 
AND  DISCUSS  YOUB  DEXTAL 
rSOBLEMS.  Let  me  -show  you 
samples  of  my  woric  and  exoiain 

my  MA  NT  LIBERAL  POLI- 

CIES." 

NOTE! 
TO  PRESENT 

PLATE  WEARERS 

'■"lit. I-  tiji.  >.  or  pr.  ̂   :.r  :  -.M  ■ 
-t  i:,  Tt..  NKA*  IK  \N-r  VI; 

'I       M  V  f  I  KI  \1^    .,1      ,     fr  , 

■      ..t      t!..        ,  ,wt      .,)      I,.   1,       •   ;   ,, 

SmcII  WMUy  M-  MMrfVy 

fvfmmAu  PRICES  9UOTD 
IN  ADVANCE! 

mEREDIT 
PLATES  lEFAIRiD 
WHILE  YOU  WAIT 

At  BO  am 

■t 

LOWER     PLATES       Hmr:  8:30  «.  ■.  to  %'.}%  r  iL-EleTater  Sertkc 
AFPBOVED  TECHSmillE  fai 

L  O  W  E  K  PLATE  COIfSTBCC- TION  ae*r  esai  by  flie  profesrteo 
■wkM  H  Boaribie  to  OVEBOOME 

OASES  POBMEBLT  OONSID- STUWW   VEBT   DIKFIC'ULT. 

536 SOUTH  BROADWAY ■•tweca  Sffc  «id  Mh 

OPEN    EVENINGS   UNTIL    Ed  3!  O 

A. 

* 

t'.i-*.i 

-f 

^u 
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t  SIX-A If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THl  CALIFORNIA  EAGLi  You  May  Never  Know  it  Happened 

;hop  Phillips  Preaches^ 
illips  Temple  Sundoy 
>p  C.   H.  Phillips,   presid-   
hop  of  the  California  Con-t  ©r.  l.  K.   WH.LIAMS,   pieri- of  Colored  Methodism  and 

Bishop  of  the  CME  con- 
will  preach  the  morning 
of-  the  District  Confer- 

unday  at  Phillips  •  Temple 
hurch,  E.  43rd  street  and 
orth.  Bishop  Phillips  is 
lly  known  is  one  of  the 
ding  churchmen  in  Ameri- 
ig  a  member  of  the  Fede- 
ncil  of  Churches  in  Ameri- 

•ing  the  recent  Lenten 
he  preached  in  his  home 
»  of  the  sermons  by  invi- 
}f  the  white  and  colored 
rs  of  Cleveland,  Ohio, 
years,  the  distinguished 
has  yearly  visited  this 
church  business,  super- 

the  work  of  colored 
ism.  thus  inspiring  the 
Who  come  to  this  portion 

countrj-.  Hjs  friends  are 
and  his  services  in  con- 
•mand.  I 
t.  L.  Hays,  the  new  Pre- 
Slder  of  the  Los  Angeles 

will  close  the  District ; 
nce  Sunday  night  with 
.  W.M.  Buck,  new  pastor 
;a    Monica, 

dent  of  the  National  Baptrit 
convention  Inc.,  who  will  airive 

in  the  city  this  week  to  con- 
duct a  Baptist  convocation,  as 

a  part  of  the  Goodwill  Tours 
of  the  Convention,  and  as  guests 
of  the  Western  Baptist  SUte 
convention. 

A  mass  mri?ting  at  which  the 
eminent  divine  will  speak,  has 

been  arranged  for  Sunday  af- 
ternoon at  2:30  p.'  m.  at  Mt 

Zion  Baptist  church,  50th  and 
Hooper  avenue.  The  convoca- 

tion will  last  from  Apr.  20-28. 

A  musical  tour  -of  Czechoslo- 

vakia will  be  taken  by  the  Carna- 
tion Contented  crew,  under  Josef 

A.  Pastemack,  Monday,  April  22, 
from  7:00  to  7:30  p.  m.,  over  KFI. 
The  orchestra  will  play  the 

Dance  of  the  Comedians,  from 

Smetana's  "The  Bartered  Bride," 
and  Dvorak's  "Slavonic  Dance." 
Flbich's  "Poem"  will  be  presented 
by  voices  and  strings. 

The   Continentals   Quartet,   Lul- 

preaching    at    Uby      Lady     Opal      Craven,      and 

ay   night   the  pastor,   of- 
nd   members   of    Phillips 
CME  church  are   having 
tion    for   the    Bishop    and 
?. .  All   the   ministers   and 
s  of  th?  District  will  meet 

Wesley    Communiy    Cen-  j 
sday  evening,  Bishop  and  i 
illips  will   leave   the  city  I 
'eland,  Ohio,  where  they  ' 
;  "until  the  General  Board  i 
lonnection  meets  in  Jack-  i 
n.  May  1,  1940.  Until  his  , 

•e    for    the    East.    Bishop 
and  his  wife  will  he  the 

ests    of    Rev.    and     Mrs.  '■ 
Cleaves   at   the   parson - 

the   church,    912   E.    43rd 

chorus    will 
numbers. 

offer     other     native 

Governor  Herbert  H.  Lehman, 

participating  in  a  half -Hour  broad- 
cast commemorating  the  285th  an- 
nual Jewish  Passover  in  America, 

wilj  be  heard  Wednesday,  April 
23.  between  7:00  and  7:30  p.  m., 
over  KECA. 

jns'  Pottery 
>isplay  at 
Ion  Tonight 
tion  of  pieces  of  pottery 
aecially  for  display  at  the 

rk  World's  Fair  by  Glen 
internationally  famed 

r  on  ceramics  will  be  a 
(f  the  Avalor  Community 

"Studio  Evening"  to- 
'hursday)  at  8  p.  m.,  at 
3hr'-'i"n  church,  E.  43rd 
Ion  blvd. 

?  will  lecture  on  "Art 
1  Clav."  and  demonstrate 
tery  is  made,  by  making 

T':"  pier^  during  the 
F  hLs  lecture, 
hing  a  background  of 
-aullyn  Garner,  concert 
the,  Sinijing  Strings,  a 
loir  trained  by  Victoria 
>!1  known  violinist,  and 
upe,  talented  young  pl- 
iii  pla^•  .selections  from 
is  of  Bach. 

rogrrm    ••:    ooen   to    the 
without    charge. 

"Lilliom,"  by  Ferenc  Molnar, 
leading  Hungarian  playwright, 

now  having  one  of  its  many  suc- 
cessful Broadway  revivals,  will  be 

the  Great  Play  presented  over 
KECA,  Sunday,  April  21.  11:00 
a.  m.,  imder  the  direction  of 

Joseph  S.  Bell. 

Church  Sponsors 
!Ev<^ning  of  Ploy 

i  Avalon  Christian  church  will 
present  an  evening  of  healthful 
recreation  and  socialising  next 

Wednesday,  it  was  announced  to- 
day. There  will  be  fun  for  both 

youths  and  adult.":  as  facilities  of 
the  church  recreation  department 
will  b-^  turned  over  to  public 
accomodation. 

Games,  such  as  ping-pong,  bad- 
minton, checkers  and  volleyballl 

will  be  playrd.  Skatine  will  be  a. 
popular  form  of  relaxation. 

The  playtime  will  begin  at  8:00 

p.    m. 

dep< 
ice  for  Aged 

endent 

t  Sundoy 
bird  Annual  Service  for 
i  wiM  be  the  feature  of 

lar  Sunday  evening  ser- 

P  e  o  p  1  e's  Independent 
Df  Christ.  18th  and  Palo- 
:  Sunday.  Spocia'  music. 
he  N.  P.  Grpses  Gospel 

irec+cd  by  William  Gil- 
id  the  singing  of  favorite 
ns.  will  be  ohp  ■-'i  the  at- 
of  the  prograii 

■neeal  public  is  invited  to 
leir  aged  parents,  rela- 
d  fr'ends  to  enjo\  this 
Special  honors  will  be 
I  uoon  the  oldest  person 
and  thp  oldest  married 
lev.  Clayton  D.  Russell, 
will  deliver  an  inspiring 
suitable  to   the  occasion. 

irts  on  Youth 
statu  re.  to  Be 
e  at  Church 
public  gesture  of  en- 
lent  to  the  young  people 
lurch  who  are  interested 
ructive  programs.  Rev. 
D.  Russell  annoui;bed  this 

it  a  portion  r.f  th^  mom- 
,ce  next  Sunday  will  be 
er  to  brief  repoijts  from 
.  to  the  California  Youth 
ire,  which  closed  a  three - 
ion  at  Los  Angele.s  City 
last  Sunday  afternoon, 

tes  from  People's  Inde- 
Church  of  Christ  to  the 
inference  were:  Wendell 
,  Richard  Harvey,  James 
Gwendolyn  V»lentine, 

/right,  Edsar  Miller.  Jos- 
ier.  Franklin  and  Harvey 

(;<ef)  •-,  '",  State  Council 

-ganizatiun. 
lu=s  ^  a  speaker  on 
he  12  panels  held  last 
•  afternoon,  the  theme 

1  was  "Applying  Religi- 
il  in  th=  World  Today." 
Los  Angeles'  most  noted 
e/i  were  included  on  this 

Browning  ta 

Grant  Chapel 
Ivan  Harold  frowning,  inier- 

nationally  known  tenor,  before 
leaving  for  Oakland,  where  he 
will  give  one  of  his  big  concerts 
for  the  NAACP  on  April  23,  will 
appear  in  recital  ;it  the  popular 
and  well  known  Grant  Chapel 
AME  church  in  W  a  1 1  s  on  Fri- 

day evening,  April  19,  sponsored 
by  the  well  known  Lafeiata  La- 

dies club.  Usher  Board  and  Tnis- 
tee  Helpers. 

S^ce  his  very-  successful  Los 
Angeles  Concert  at  the  Indepem- 
dent  Church  of  Christ  in  Febru- 

ary, Mr.  Browning  has  been  com- 
pelled to  turn  down  a  number  of 

offers  for  another  engagement 
right  in  Los  Angeles,  but  having 
Ijeen  booked  for  quite  sometime 
for  his  recital  in  Watts,  he  will 
have  to  rush  North  for  a, Sunday 
night  engagement  in  Bakersfield^ 
before  reaching  Oakland  Monday. 

The  ladies  of  the  Lafeiata  club 
state  that  the  tickets  are  going 
very  fast  and  it  looks  like  Grant 
Chapel  AME  church  in  Watts  of 
which  the  Rev.  J.  S.  Wilson  is 
pastor,  will  be  filled  to  hear  this 
popular  American  and  European 
tenor  and  entertainer. 

Mr.  Browning  will  be  assisted 
by  Mrs.  E.  W.  Willis,  well  known 
reader  and  Miss  Melba  Hannah 
is  the   pianist   and   accompanist. 

Baptist  Ministers' Union  Meets 

The  Baptist  Ministers'  Union met  in  regular  session  Tuesday 

at  Second  Baptist  church. ;  Devo- 
tions were  conducted  by  Rev.  J. 

A.  Bell.  Six  members  made  ex- 
cellent reports  with  25  additions. 

Announcement  of  the  accept- 
ance of  Dr.  A.  W.  T.  Chism, 

formerly  of  Redlands,  of  a  post 
at  Omaha,  was  announced.  The 
current  news  was  read  by  Dr. 
W.  H.  M.  Dickerson;  the  Sunday 
School  Exposition  by  Dr.  A.  C. 
Capers. 

BISHOP  L.   W.  KYLES^  who 
will  l>e  honored  April  22^  by 

New  York  civic  leaders^  at  a 
naception  in  his  honor,  to  be 
held  at  the  Mother  Zion  AME 
church,  pastored  by  Rev.  B. 
C.  Robeson^  brother  of  famed 
figure,  Paul  Robeson. 

A  senior  bishop  of  the  AME 

Zion  church  and  presiding  bi- 
shop of  the  First  Episcopal 

cBstrict,  Bishop  Kyles  is  clos- 

ing hte  first'  quadrennium  a.s' pn;sidittg  bishop  of  the  New 
York  conference.  i 

CHRI'iTIA>  SCIENCt  IHl  KCHES 
The  ijuojeci  o»  the  L.essoD-Ser 

inoD  la  'Doctrine  oi  Atonement"  ol 
suDda.v  ID  all  Churclies  ot  Christ 
Scientist.  The  Golden  Feii  is  from 

-Vlattnew:  "Tbe  Son  ot  man  camf 
^ot  to  Be  ministered  unto,  but  tr 
:nlnister  ana  to  give  his  life  a  ran 

;om  for  manv  ' A  Bible  citation  includes  tbese 

verses  from  Psauais;  "O  lx)rd.  open 
rhou  my  lips:  and  my  mouth  shall 
shew  fortb  thy  praise  For  tsou 

ieslrest  not  sacrifice;  else  would  i  ■ 
nve  it:  thou  deliphtest  not  in  buni' 
iffenng."  These  verses  about  Jesus 
rom  Mark  are  also  presentea:  "Aw 
iiere  rame  a  leper  to  blm.  beseecn 
ng  dim.  and  kneeling  down  to  hini 

I  nd  saying  unto  him,  If  thou  wir 
■  liou  canst  make  me  clean.  An^ 
,'esus.  moved  with  compassion,  pu: 
forth  his  hand,  and  touched  him 
•nd  saith  unto  dim,  1  will;  be  thou 
Llean.  And  as  soon  as  de  dad  apok 

n.  immediately  the  leprosy  de- 
I  arted  from  him.  and  he  was 

I  leansed." One  of  the  selections  from  the 

Christian  Science  textbook,  "Sci- 
ence and  Health   with   Key  to  the 

cnpture?."  by    .Mary    Baker    Eddy. 
ates:  "Jesus  taught  the  way  o: 

Life  by  demonstration,  that  we  ma.' 
inderstand  how  this  divine  Prtn 
riple  deals  tbe  sick,  casts  out  error 
and  triumphs  ovfer  death.  Jesus  pre- 

sented the  ideal  of  God  better  than 
could  any  man  whose  origin  was 
less  spiritual.  By  his  obedience  to 
God.  he  demonstrated  more  spiritii 
"lly  than  all  others  the  Principle  ol 

being." 

Supeirvisor    to 
Speak  at  Church 
Gordon  L.  McDonough.  Super- 

visor of  the  Second  District,  will 

be  the  speaker  at  the  "Civic 
Hour"  at  t\.i  Peoples  United 
Church  of  Christ,  Wilmington. 
105th  street,  Sunday  at  5  p.  m. 
The  program  will  consist  of 

musical  numbers  by  the  senior 
choir,  under  the  direction  of  Miss 
Freita  Shaw.  There  will  also  be 

other  musical  talent,  represent- 
ed on  the  program. 

Rev.  T.  F.  Jones  is  pastor. 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  April 
18 — Of  the  foreign  nlssion 
work  of  the  AME  Zion  church, 
under  the  leadership  of  Dr. 
Hampton  T.  Medford  for  the 

past  12  years  (aboveK  dele- 
gates who  will  attend  tlic  forth- 

coming General  Conference, 

will  hear  a  most  gratifying  re- 

All  Gospel  Songs 

Peace  It's  Wonderful   10c 
Today   10c 
When  The  Last  Mile  Is 

Finish      10c 
Seiid  all  Orders  to 

THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 
755  Oakwood  Blvd.,  Dept.  C 

Chicago,  ni. 

Earnest   \yhitman 
Laura  Bowman 

Pauline   Wilkerson 
at 

CHRISTIAN    CHURCH 
14th  and  Birch  Streets 

Wedne!=day,  May  1 ,  1 940 8:30  P.  M. 
m 

STYLE  REVUE  -  and  -  MUSICAL 

"Rustle  Of  Spring^ 

// 

ADMISSION   35c 

ST.  PAUL'S  EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN  CHURCH 

666  East  37th  Street 

Paul  D.  Lehman,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  14,  1940 

10:00  A.M. — Sunday  School    • 

]1  -00  A.  M.— Sermon:  "Earth's  Little  Whiles" A  Church  which  conceives  of  the  preaching 

of  the  Holy  Gospel  of  g  Christ  crucified  for  a  world 
of  sinners  cs  its  only  task. 

A  warm  welcome  awaits  all  visitors 

',  Girls'  Days 
f>oned      I 
e  of  other  siflieduled 

including  the  annual 

i  J.  Bowie  Post,  Amcri- 
on  Memorial  service  on 

th  Sunday  in  May,  the 

;d  dates  for  the  annual 

nn  of  Boys'  and  Girls' 

People's  Independent 
of  Christ  have  been 

from  the  third  and 

Jundays  in.  May  to  the 

ind  third  Sundays    m 

oys,  led  by  Celestas  IC
 

I  > will  have  the  second 

^d  the  girls,  ijilcted  by 

)rrence.  will  follow  the 
iday. . 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  is  Most  N«edcd. 

•  When  Service  ond  Honesty 

Count  Most! 

•»  audden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantoge  and  protection. 

•  21    YEARS  EXPERIENCE  nas  prepared  us  to    . 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

anywhere. 

CONNER  JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  ond  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS ^'"^^-^^  East  17th  St. 

!PRospect3195 

Popular  Clubs 
ot  Zion  Temple 

This  Sunday  afternoon,  April 
21,  at  3:30,  the  Jolly  Workers 

club  of  Bishop  Sara  Butler's beautiful  temple  at  1315  E.  Ver- 
non avenue,  will  entertain  the 

elite  dfubs  6t  the  city. 
Mrs,  "Izetta  Allen  and  Mrs. Geraldine  Johnson,  president  and 

organizer  respectively,  will  pre- 
sent the  club,  and  selected  quar- tettes in  a  classy  musical.  The 

visiting  club  having  the  best  rep- resentation w  i  11  be  awarded  an 
exquisite  hand-painted  statute  of 
Christ,  an  exact  replica  of  the 
beautiful  benign  figure  which 
graces  the  outer  portals  of  Zion Temple. 

A  cash  prize  will  be  awarded 
the  nlost  outstanding  quartette. 
All  tx^afide  clubs  and  qtiartettes 
are  welcome  to  attend  and  par- 

ticipate. Phone  Richmond  4905, 
or  CEntury  23436  for  fiirther  hi- formation. 

Td.  ward  NICHOLS 

BOpMED  FOR  BISHOP NEW  YORK,  April  8.  (ANP) 
— For  the  first  time  in  the  an- 

nals of  Uie  First  Episcopal  Dis- 
trict, a  candidate  for  the  bishop- 

ric this  week  received  unanimous 
endorsement  from  district  rep- 

resentatives. The  candidate,  the 

Rev.  D.  Ward  Nichols,  pastor  of 
Emanuel  church  here,  is  declar- 

ed by  chtfrch  officials  and  lay- men alike  to  be  the  most  logical 
candidate  for  the  position,  and 
his  popular  appeal  was  supported 
by  his  imanimous  endorsement 

Yoifith  Week  to  Be 
Held  at  Ayalpn 
At  Avalon  Christian  church 

Youth  Week  wUI -be  held  from 
April  27  to  May  5,  offering  op- 

portunity to  youth  to  give  ex- 
pressions and  impressions  vof  it- 

self and  problems. 

Boys'  Day  will  be  held  Sun- 
day, April  28,  and  will  be  cli- maxed in  the  evening  with  an 

Essay  contest  and  the  making  of awards.  The  public  is  invited  to 

enjoy  the  program.  ~ 

port.  Dr.  Medford  has  worked 
unceasingly  to  bring  Zion  to 

flie  forefront  in  foreign  fields. 

WASHINGTON,  AyrO  IS— In 
order  that  the  memben  of  the 
AME  Zion  Chnreh  and  dele- 

gatM  to  fbti  forthcomiar  Goie- nl  Conference,  whidi  will  be, 
held  here,  Bfoy  1-2S,  might 
have  some  koowledge  of  the 

work  ot  the  Home  Kussioa  de- 
partment, DR.  T.  W.  WA.L- 

LACE  (ab«ve),  head  of  the 
Home  Miarion  and  Ministerial 
Brotherhood,  annoanced  this 
week  that  the  department  has 

enjoyed  a  very  successful  quad- 
rennium. Ilierft  has  been  a  de- 

cided increase  in  the  collection 
of  funds.  TUs  has  enabled  the 
.departmmt  to  aave  quite  a  few 
churches  for  the  connection 

that  in  all  probability  would 

have  gone  under  the  auction- eer's hammer. 

Churches  in  Little  Rock,  Ar- 
kansas, Gainesville,  Florida, 

and  New  Bedford,  Mass.,  bave 

A   PROGRESSIVE   COMMUNITY   CHURCH 
GUIDING   TOWARD   CHRISTIAN   LIVING 

Ayolon   Christian   Church 
Avalon  Boulevard  at  43rd  Slreet 

Baxter  Carroll  Duke,  Minister 
A  Church  that  ministers  to  the  WHOLE  NEED  of  the  WHOLE 

  .JH.^J!!!..^^y^J^£EK  
(seven  days  a  week) 

Men's  Class, 

Women's  Class     f  ̂  °'^^'^^  ̂ ^''^'^'P  ̂ ^r- 

9:30  A.  M.  ■     Prayer  Room  for  Praver   & 

Church  School   9:45  AM  !     Meditation 
I     (Always  open  to  the  public) 

Morning  Worship  i  •  Community -wide  services   to 

11  A.  M.  to  12:45  ;     H   races 

P        •       „  -  „»  „  ,>!*  Nursery      for      children      of 
Evening  Services....7:30  P.  MT       working    mothers 
Monthly  Musicale  every  4th       •  Game  room  and  little  theatre 

MnnfhK^  nl^'^'l^'-^'i^  ̂ -  ̂̂     *  fining  room,  service  for  216 
Monthly     Church     and     Com- 1    seats  550 

munity     Fellowship    Second  •*  Toy   Loan,   Free   to   all   chil- Thursday   8:00    P.    M.  I     dren 

THE   CHURCH   SERVES:      |  •  Gymnasium  under  p  r  o  f  e  s- Ueeplv  Religious  Atmosphere  ■     sional  supervision    

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
.    ̂ :._  43RD    AND    WADSWORTH LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  21,  1940 
6:30  A.  M. — Sunrise  Prayer  Meeting 
9:30  A.  M.— Sunday  School   O.  W.  Bilbrew.  Supt 

11:00  A.  M.— Sermon   by  Bishop  Charles  H.  Phillips 

..„   .  of  Cleveland,  Ohio 4:30  P.  M.— District  Epworth  League  Exercises 
C.  L.  Bruce,  District  President 

7:30  P.  M. — Closing  Sermon  of  the  District  Conference   
by  Rev.  W.  M.  Buck,  Santa  Monica 

The  Senior,  Gospel  and  Junior  Choirs  will  furnish  music 
for  the  occasion  with  Mr.  A.  A.  Peters,  Gospel  Soloist. 

We  Spec  id  ize    In    C-offl.m  u  n  i  t  y    Brttermen  t 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  E.  Vernon.      Bishop  Sara  Butler,  Pastor 
Sunday,  April  21,  9:45  A.  M.,  Sunday  School, 
all  departments.  Morning  service  11  A.  M.. 

Sermon.  "Proving  God",  by  pastor.  Divine 
Healing  before  sermon.  CJod  is  still  on  the 
job  healing  the  bodies  of  nrten.  PRAYER  is 
the  key.  At  3:30  P.  M.  the  elite  clubs  qf  the 
city  will  be  entertained.  A  replica  of  the 
beautiful  statue  oyer  the  Temple  portals  will 

be  awarded  the  best  represented  cliib.  ^ 
Open  Forum  at  7  P.  M.  At  8  p.  M.  Evening  Meditation: 

special  encouragement:tQ  those  who  are  depressed  and  in  need. 
Choice  musical  selections  from  famous  composers  by  BROOKS 
MEDAL  WINNERS,  both  instrumental  and  voice,  representing 
Brooks  Conservatory  of  music  at  1425  E.  46th  St.,  under  Super- 

vision of  Mrs.  Brooks  and  outstanding  teacher. 

Bishop 

Sara  Bntler 

Pleasant   Hillf 

j     BAPTIST 
Church 

Bt^nnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 

FOUNDER 

DR.  A.  WENDELL  ROSS 
PASTOR 

Phone  DR.  6556 

REV,  ROSS 
MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  21,  1940 
4 

\20  A.  M.— BIBLE  SCfiOOL— Efficient  Teachers  *nd  Sym- 
pathetic Superintendents  of  all  Departments     i 

1:45  A.  M.— HEALING  AND  PRAYER  FOR  THE  SICK— Let 

us  try  it  God's  Way 
2:00  M.— SERMON   Dr.  E.  W.  D.  Perry,  Oklahoma  City 

■':15  P.  M.— BAPTIST  TRAINING  UNION  TOPICS: 
How  we  shall  pray  —  Sowing  the  Seed 
The  Boy  who  came  Back 

00  P.  M.— SERMON^—— Dr.  L.  K.  Williams,  President  of 
the  National  Baptist  Convention,  Inc.,  U.  S.  A. 
This  is  a  message  to  the  Youth  of  the  City.  All  are  welcome 

r^ 

Love  and  respect  are  not  measured  by  means,  and  each 

family  wants  for  its  loved  one  a  funeral  service  that  will 

do-  proper  honor.  Choice :  governs  cost;  vriiile  services 

complete  and  lovely,  ereate  a  cherished  memory. 

f Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Cofets.' 

iOuth  .Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

JE.  4778         '    1 12th  and  Wilmington  Ave. 

r'A«'_  v<«-'-_ 

*^i 

■■ -^'i  if- %«-^>!  ?,?.<>- 
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Thundiay,  AprH  18,  194(? 

i 

Boptist  Head  H 
Address  Youth 

been  aaved.  Missions  Were  es- 
tablished throniiiont  the  coun- 

try, the  most  promising  at 
Danville,  Virginia.  The  depart- 

ment has  gone  to  the  rescue  of 
ehurehes  at  Yonkers,  New 
York,  Saybrook,  Long  Island, 
up  and  down  tht;  Pacific  Coast, Texas,  Oklahoma,  Loaisiana, 
Alabama,  Georgia  and  Florida. 

Dr.  L.  K.  Williams,  praaide. 

of  the  National  Baptist  conven- 
tion. Inc.,  will  speak  to  Tjm  An- 
geles youth  at  Pleasant  Hill  Bap- 

tist church,  261  N.  Bonnie  Brae 
street,  at  8  p.  m.  Sunday,  it  was 
announced  today  by  Dr.  A.  Tfien- 
dell  Ross,  pastor  of  the  church. 

All  youth  organizations  are  in- 
vited to  attend  in  a  body  or  send 

representatives    to    the    meeting. 

Seats  will  be  reserved  for  the^. 

!  Choirs  of  Progresa.ve  .First  AME 

I  and   St^    Paul   wttl   furnish  tbe. 
music. 

Dr.  E.  W.   D.   Peny  «rf  Okla- 

homa  City,    will    {M'eaeh   at    the 
I  morning  service  of  Pleasant  HIU. 

For  All  Gospel  Songs 

'  ,     j   WRITE Thomas  A.  Dorsey 

SONGS    FOR    YOUR    CHOIR, 
CHORUS  and  SOLOIST 

Such  Songs  as  "TODAY"  10c  "PEACE  ITS 
WONDERFUL"  lOc  "WINGS  OVER  JOR- 

DAN" 10c  and  hundreds  of  others.  ORDER 
TODAY 

T.  A.  DORSEY,  755  Oakwood  Blvd. Chicago,  ni. 

PEOPLE'S   IKDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Paloma 

"THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  21 

  ^ 

1940' 

10:15  to   10:45  A.  M.,  ANGELUS  FUNERAL  HOME  Presents "THE  VISITOR",  KFOX 

10:55  A.  M.  Morning  Sermon:  "THE  REJECTED  STONE' Special  guests:  California  Youth  Legislature  Delegates 

6:30  P.  M.,  THIRD  ANNUAL  AGED  PEOPLES  SERVICE 

Gospel   Choir  Featuring  "Favorite  Old   Hj-mns 
COMING  !  :  Roland  Hayes  Division  of  the  SENIOR  CHOIR 

presents  a  RADIO  BROADCAST  CONCERT,  featuring 
Almena  Davis  and  your  favorite  radio  stars.  Sondar,  April 

28,  4  P.  M. 

'WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS"    .. 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenle  at  24th  Stkest 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  APRTL  21,  1940 

9:30  A.  M. — Sunday  School  in  8  Departments 

The  pulpit  of  Second  Baptist  will  be  filled 
both   Sunday   morning   and   night   by   Ministers 
connected  with  the    GOODWILL    TOUR    of  the 
National  Baptist  Convention,  Inc. 

It  is  expected  that  Dr.  L.  K.  Williams  will 

be  present  at  the  morning  srevices. 
6:00  P.M.— 8.  Y.  P.  U. 
7:30  P.  M. — Sermon  by  Mr.  Chalmers  Gaither 

A  Hearty  Welcome  to  Every  One 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
,     Eighth  and  San  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

^ez\  E.  If.  Rakcstrazv,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  21,  1940         '*  i 9:30  A.  M.— Church  School  6:30  P.  M.— Cpworth  League 
11:00  A.  M— Morning  Worship  7:30   P.    M. — Evening   Worship 

Minister's  Subject:  "Friends  of  God" 

Great  Union  Service,  First  A.M.E.  Church, anci 
Wesley  at  First  AME  Church,  8th  and  Towne 
Ave.,  Rev.  E.  W.  Rokestraw,  Speaker,  Wesley 

Choir,  Music. 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  alwayt  awalti  yov 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avknuj 

S.  M.  Beane,  D.  D..  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  APR**  21,  1940 
9:30  A.' M.— Church  School 
MOOAM— ANNIVERSARY   SERMON   
  Pastor 

3:30  P.  M.— N.  A.  A.  C.  P.  Meeting 
6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 
7 :30  P.  M.— W.  P.  A.  Chorus  (One  Hour) 

hAr.  Carlyle  Scott,  Director 

'  MONDAY,  APRIL  22nd,  8:00  P.  M.      ̂ ^'^  1 JHURCH   ANNIVERSARY    RECEPTION 

_i   ^   .Mr    '    •  •   __ 

.}■''■
 

.\*. 
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FAiGESEViH^ 

CHURCHES 

UMV.  J.  W.  BEARD 

J  Gotpel    Prayer 
/riBond  Services 
f    ■   <  We  enjoyed,  wonderful  servic- 

es  in   the.  old   fashioned   prayer 
xteetmg  this  .week.  The  manifes- 

tation of  the  power  of  God.  in' 
bi^utiful  testimonies  and  demon- 

^:  Stration    of    healing    of    afflicted 
^■.,  bodies  and  souls,  .the  spiritual  in- 
,-spiration  of  the  reality  of  walk- 

ing in  the  light  and  hving  in  the 
:<. spirit,    has    caused    joy    in    trials 
:   and  peace  that  passeth  all  under- 
-   »fandmg,   that   peace   that   Christ 

"i'  jiveth. 
'  ,  Lesson^  for  the  week  were  tak- 
■.  en  from  .^cts  2:  1-18;  Eph.  8:  10- 
■  24:  1  Cor.  13:  Psalms  IS:  Psalms 

37:1:  John  5:  St.  Luke  12:  Offer- 
ing for  the  sick.  S2.10;  meeting 

heid  i  ntwo  shut-in  hot^ies.  Total 
attendance,  98,  one  candidate  for 
baptism. 

Rev.  J.  W.  Beard,  Evangelist, 
list  E.  4Ist  street,  phone  AD- 
7421:  J.  M.  Rhor.e,  reporter. •  .\dv.) 

  •   
Response  to  Elder  Walter  Bry- 

ant's sermon  Sunday  morning  at 
Birch  Street  Christian  church, 
was  appreciative.  The  choir  sang 

'  by  request.  Joseph  Crawford's 
"Amen."  This  coming  Sunday 
morning,  Mr.  Jchnson,  soloist. 

will  sing  "Holy  Citv"  by  request. 
Services  begin  promptly  at  11 
a.  m.  and  are  closed  at  12:50.  El- 

der C.  B.  Torrance  will  preach.  | 
  •       '  I 

Sunday  will  mari<  the  re-estab- 
lishment of  the  old   .^zusa  Mis-  i 

sion   at   the   .Azusa   Temple.   27th  | 
and  Paloma  streets.  Service.-:  will  ! 
.be  held  at  U  a.  m..  2:30  and  7:30 
p.    m.    During    the    'v  e  e  k    days, 
services  will  be  held  at  10  a.  m.. 
2:30  and  7:30  p.  m.  Rev.  P.  iMoth-  ; 
er*  Cotton  is  the  pastor. 

  •   
Another    stirring    picture    ser- 

mon    IS    announced     for    Sunday 

night    service    at    the    Adventist 

Church,    40th    place    and    Wads- ^ 
•worth  avenue,   when  the  pastor,  j 
Elder  P.  G.  Rodgers.  presents  the  | 

topic  '"The  Strange  Act  of  God."  , 
A  full  choir  w  ill  render  the  mus-  ; 
ic  and  a  great  servicp  is  oromis- 

ed.  Sabbath  (Saturday)  the  pas- 1 

tor  speaks  at  the   '  1   a.  m.  ser-  [ 
vice  and   will   take  for  his  sub- 

ject,   "The    Mind    of    Christ    m! 
Man  ■■     Sabbath     school    at    9:25 

a.    m..    and    the    Young    People's lervice  at  3:30   p.   m. 

'  ■  ■         i  i 

Rey.  Crouch  to 
Refum  to  City 
Lote  This  Month 

Rev.  S.  M.  Croudi,  Mstor  of  the 
Chnrcfa  of  God  in  Christ,  33rd 
St.  and  Compton  avouie,  will; 
return  to  the  city  the  last  weA 
in  this  month  following  an  ex- 

tended trip  through  the  South  on 
usines  sfor  the  church.  He  will 

come  directly  from  Biimingham, ' Alabama  where  he  begins  a  ten 
day  series  of  evangeliitic  meet- 

ings th  last  of  this  week. 
With  the  return  of  Rev.  Crotbdi, 

&e  regular  Saturday  evening 
broadcasts  of  the  service  pf  the 

church,  sponsored  by  tuple's Funeral  Home,  will  be  resumed 
the  first  week  in  May.  The  pro- 

gram comes  over  KG£R,  and  the 
exact  time  will  be  announced  lat- 

er. 
The  hundreds  of  jlisteners  who 

have  called  both  the  church  and 

the  People's  Funeral  Home  will welcome  the  return  to  the  air  of 
the  popular  pastor  with  his  in- 

spiring service. 

Birmingluiiii  Library  Won't Place  'Notive  Soil'  on  Shelves 

C.  H.  PHILLIPS,  iHtisidiag  bishop  of  the  California  conference 
of  Colored  Methodism  and  senior  bishop  of  the  CME  connection, 
who  will  preach  Sunday  morning  at  the  district  conference  con- 

vening at  PhiUips  Temple. 

German  Student  Refuses  to 

Join  Society  Because  of  Bias 
Rita   Roy  Store 
Announces  Sole 

We  the  Providence  Baptist 
Church,  Pastor  and  members. 
wish  to  announce  to  our  friends 

and  the  public  at  large;  that  on  ,  '^^^^^  Si'ose '  condTtions' April    12,    1940   the   Recognizing 
Council  met  with  us  in  the  Zion 
Hill  Baptist  Church,  1315  East 
22nd  street.  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

After  devotions  and  prayer  for 
spiritual    guidance    said    Council 
then  begun  its  work.  After  listen-    ̂    ^ 
ing  to  the  reading  of  the  minutes !  The  letter  read  in  part: 
of    our    organization,    with    rec- ; 
comendations  and   acceptance   of 
our    church    letters   said    Council 
then   voted   that  the   Recognition 
Council  will  consider  that  the  or-  i 
ganization  of  he  Providence  Mis-  j 
aioaary  Baptist  church  was  reg- ; 
ular  and  authentic  in  its  organi- zation. 

Done  by  orde?  of  the  Recogniz- 

NEW  BRUNSWICK.  N.  J.,  Apr.-^ 
18.  lANP) — Because  of  racial  re- 

strictions which  bar  Negroes 
from  membership.  Alpha  Zeta, 
national  honorary  fraterity,  lost 
a  potentionally  outstanding  mem- 

ber when  Martin  L.  Cohnstaedt,  1  The  management  of  the  RITA 

German  refugee  student  in  the  j  ROY  store  at  523  South  Broad- 

College  of  agriculture  at  Rut- '  *'ay  ̂ »^^  W^^  ̂   announcmg 
gers  and  son  of  the  late  Dr.  Wil-  their  12th  anniversary  sale,  and 
helm  Cohnstaedt,  one  of  the  edi-  1  extends  to  ̂ ou  an  invitation  to 

tors  of  the  Frankfurter  Zeitung  *"iP°  ̂ his  special  event, 
before  Nazi  rule  in  Germany,  re-  They  are  offering  excellent 
fused    an    invitation    to    affiliate    qua"ty    merchandisee     advanced styles  all  at  prices  below  cost  to 

thank  you  for  your  past  patron- 
Cohnstaedt's  stand,  which  was  age. 

asserted  in  a  letter  of  declina-  During  this  event  RITA  ROY 
tion  to  Cook  chapter  on  the  cam-  offers  you  an  opportunity  to  open 
pus  here,  was  taken  last  fall,  ac-  -  a  charge  acount  with  them  at 
cording  to  reports  but  was  hot  terms  to  suit  you.  You  can  pay 
generally  known  until  this  week,    weekly  or  monthly  so   take   this wonderful  opportunity  to  get 

quality  clothing,  and  open  an  ac- 
count Another  remarkable  feature  of 
this  sale  is  that  with  every  pur- 

chase you  will  receive  a  beautiful 
free  compact.  Various  styles  and 
all  the  latest  colors  in  single  and 
double  compacts  are  included   in 

BIRHINGaAM.  AfxiL  IB.  (AMP)' — Letters  of  aH  descrqitians  are 
flowing  into  the  BiiB^in^am 
Post  and  the  Binnin^um  Ace- 
Herald  offiees,  white  dailies,  re- 

garding the  sitBatkm  prev^ent 
in  the  Birmingham  pobiic  librar- 

ies in  respect  to  Ric£aid  Wrictaf  s 

novel  "Native  Sen." The  letters,  addressed  to  iht 
editors  tell  their  own  story. 

One,  from  Miss  Clara  HaTI 
states:  "When  I  asked  for  the 

book  I  was  informed  by'  the  li- bnrian  in  the  fiction  room  that  it 
coDtained  questionahle  mytttiaL 
As  proof  she  showed  me  a  folder 
issued  by  a  Massadnisetts  pub- 
liadiing  house  whidi  said  that 
"Native  Son"  was  unsuitable  for 

conservative    libraries." 
"The  library  board  has  noyyet 

banned  "Native  Son'-.  As  the  sit- 
uation stands,  now,  the  I  litMrarian 

in  charge  of  fiction  has  decided 
not  to  recommend  the  book-  to 
the  board.  If  enough  people  take 
a  stand  on  this  question,  we  may 

save  our  libraa-y  from  an  imin- 
telligent,  unthinking  action.  We 
can  do  that,  or  reconcile  our- 

selves to  having  the  best  book  of 

the  year  banned-  regularly."   * 
From  a  letter  signed  "Eddie 

Burke"  and  a6pearing  in  the  Bir-, 
mingham  Po^,  issue  of  April  2, comes  the  following  excerpts; 
"Since  I  had  I  seen  on  statement 

of  the  libraijy's  policy  on  this matter,  I  visijted  Miss  Chaoman, 
the  head  librarian.  This  is  the  in- 

formation she  gave  me: 
"Nathre  Son"  has  not  bedn 

banned,  bat  owine  to  lack  of 
funds,  only  12  novels  can  be 
purchased  b^  the  libnuy  each 
month.  A  library  committee 
ehooaos  the  novels  to  be  boaght 
OB  the  basis  of  popularity,  and 
"Native  Son"  was  not  ehoff^n. 
She  farther  stated  that  flie 

woald  accent  dcnatioiu  of  "Na- tive Son."  Aliss  ChaiNBan  add- 
ed that  "Cripes  of  Wrath"  ajso 

was  not  banned,  bnt  to  Qua 

date  the  library  has  not  par- chased  a  single  copy.  The  only 
copies  of  this  b?st  filler  on  the 

j  shelves  are  donations  from  pri- vate individuals. 

"If  the*  12  books  of  the.  month 

are  chosen  on  the  basis  of  popu- 
larity, then  "Native  Son*,  the  cur- rent best  seller,  should  be  on  the 

i  top  of  the  list  Not  only-  has  this 
I  Book  of  the  Month  club  selecion 
been  acclaimed  in  the  le^ing 

newspapers  and  periodicals  of  the 
country  and  already  passed  thru 
several  editions,  but  it  is  in  con- 

stant demand  in  all  the  commer- 
'■ial  lending  libraries  of  Birming- 

ham. What  is  the  peculiar  touch- 
stone of  poptflarity  which  our  li- 

brary committer  sses  7  ■'    .; 

"In  vi^w  of  the  discrimina- 
tion of  Alpha  Zeta  against  oar 

colored  fellow-countr;  jen,  I, 
after  many  days  of  deep  search- 

ing and  most  careful  examina- 
tion, feel  unable  io  accept 

mtmbership." 

-& 

this  huge  assortment  of  compacts 
Alpha  Zeta  has  43  chapter  in  *  and  you  may  have  your  choide 

ing  Council  in  a  regular  meetmg  American  universities,  and  the  when  you  make  a  purchase  dur- 
called  together-for  said  purpose,  national  constitution  restricts  !  ing  this  sale. 
with  six  churches  present  and  membership  to  white  students,  ac- 1  With  any  purchase  of  $1.00  or 
nine  messengers.  After  which  the  cording  to  Dr.  Willard  Thomp-  more  you  will  receive  free  park- 
right  hand  of  fellowship  -was  son.  chairman  of  the  faculty  ad-  ing  in  any  system  auto  park, 
given   to   the  Providence   Baptist    visory   committee   of  Cook   chap-        Help  celebrate  with  RITA  ROY ter  here. Church  messengers.  Pastor  Rev 
F.  L.  Taylor.  Deacon  S.  Mack, 
Rev.  L.  G.  Johnson. 

Dr.  J.  E.  Pius.  Chairman:  Dr.  T At   Lincoln   Memorial    Congre- 
cational    church,    Vernon    and 

Hooper  avenues,  the  pastor.  Rev.    T.  .^ddi^n.  Secretary;  Dr.  B.  W. 

E.    pLightner    will    preach    at    Wade;  Dr,    r.r=r,t  H
=r^,    n.     a 

the  11  A.  M.  service?  Sunday 

from  the  subject.  "My  Meat." 
The  chou",  directed  by  Mrs.  C.  D. 
Frwierick.  will  smg.  In  the  eve- 

ning, at  7:30  p.  m  .  a  program  of 
music  will  be  presented 

Grant  Harris,  Dr.  A. 
Moten.  Dr.  A.  Lively.  Dr.  R.  B. 
Porter,  Dr.  C.  Hemphill,  Dr.  Wm. 
Smith. 

LINCOLN  U.  LAW 
SCHOOL  APPROVED 

and  remember  they  renew  their 

pledg  to  you  of  continual  values, 
quality,  style  and  price. 

3ARTHE,  TRAZIER 
GUGGENHflM  VICTORS 

NEW  YORK,  -April  18— Two 
Negroes,  Richmond  Barthe  and 
E.  Franklin  Frazier.  wer?  among 
the  73  Guggenheim  v.  inners,  who 
will .  receive  fellowships  for  re- 

search and  creative  work.  Barthe. 

39-year  old  sculptor,  will  e.^ce- 
cute  a  memorial  to  James  Weldon  , 
Johnson.  Frazier.  Howard  uni- 

versity professor,  will  make  a 
compafrtive  study  of  the  Negro 
family  in  the  West  Indies  and 

Brazil. 

in  the  Central  avenue  oistrict. 
His  petty  racketeering  dated 
back  to-<he  1937  grand  jury  when he  accused  one  of  its  members  of 
improper  activity. 

Gold  Store  on 

Woshington^ 
Stirs   Curiosity 
"mtx*  is  considerable  spectila- 

tioii  among  residents  of  the  com- 
munity, as  to  the  purpose  of  the 

streamlined  buildmg  which  is 
neoring  completion  on  Wadiing- 
ton  boulevard,  near  Central  ave- 

nue, adjoining  the  big  Gold  Fur- niture Company  store.  And  so 
as  to  clear  up  the  "mystery  of 
Washington  boulevard",  Morris 
Gold,  for  whom  the  new  build- 

ing is  being  constructed,  has  is- sued the  following  explanatipn: 
"Although  our  furniture  busi- 

ness has  enjoyed  constant  growth, 
due  to  the  confidence  and  pa- 

tronage of  folk  who  live  in  oiis 
coipmunity,  the  new  addition,  ad- 

joining our  Washington  Boule- 
vaiti  building,  will  not  be  devot- 

ed" to  home  furnishings, '^ut  ra- I  ther   to   a   complete    showing   of 
'  the  smartest  clothing  and  ac- 

cessories, for  men,  women  and 
children.  It  is  our  answer  to  the 

hundreds  of  requests  by  custom- 
ers who  enjoy  trading  with  us  in 

the  selection  of  things  to  add 
beauty  and  comfort  to  their homes. 

"We  ewiU  institute  a  novel  pol- 
icy with  the  opening  of  the  new 

Clothing  building.  Only  the  best 
known  nationally  advertised 
brands  will  e  featured  and  offer- 

ed at  the  lowest  prices  t  obe  found 
anywhere  in  America  on  three 
purchasing  plans.  Customers 
may  pay  cash  for  their  purchases, 
or  they  maay  use  the  modem 
new  90-day  Budget  plan  recen- 

tly adoptedd  by  our  leadmg  de- partment stores  and  speciality , 

shoups,  or  they  may  use  our  "hew  f Long-term  charge  account  plan. 
However,  no  matter  which  plan 
is  used  the  same  low  cash  prices 
will  prevail.!  .  .  .  there  will  be 
No  extra  charge  for  the  conven- 
Ucnce  f  deferred  payments. 

I  ience  of  deferred  payments.''    - Pruitt   Hoodies 

I  More  Soles I      Mr.    Eddie    L.    Pruitt,    populsir 
!  young  business  man,  has  be<;ome 
salesman   for  the   Factory  T\-pe- 

,  writer  and  Adding  Machine  Com- 
pany. VA-2647  or  CE-28246.  Pruitt 

handles  all  standard  make  type- 
writers and  adding  machines.  For 

your   next    typewriter.    Call    him, 
your  salesman,  any  time.  Under- 

.  woods.  Remingtons.  L.  C.  Smith, 
I  Woodstock  and  Royals  for  as  little 

i  as  $17.50  ̂ d  up;    adding  mach- 
,  ines,  S32.50  and  up:  also  rentals, 
3-month  period.  So. 00.       .-     , 

j      Pruitt  hopes  to  make  many  ad- 
I  ditions   to  his  already   large   cli- entele. He  is  equipped  to  handle 

all   typewriters    and   adding    ma- 
chmes  and  give  liberal  allowan- 

ces on -old  machines.  Mr.  Pruitt  is 
president     of     the     Independent 

.  Business  School  which   will  open 
its  classes  next  Monday  evening 

,  at   People's   Independent   Church '  of  Christ,   18th  and  Paloma  Sts. 
Call  VA-2647.  VA-7171  or  resi- '  dence  CE-28246. 

Springtide  of  Spiritual  Joy 

IN  AM  aqoisita  paango  fn  ft
* 

Seoc  •<  SolomoB,  tike  ntclorad* 
sines  (2:10-12):  "Rise  up,  WKf 

iove,  agqr  ̂ ur  one,  and  coa*  away. 
F«r.  te,  tiw  winter  is  post,  th*  rain 
is  oyer  and  gone;  the  fiowars  ap- 

pear 00  the  earth;  the  timo  of  no 

vaipag  of  birds  is  cnM."  Basr- 
erer  vazioosly  this  psawaga  may 
have  been  interpreted,  we  may  p«y 

hap*  be  permitted  to  see  in  it,  for 
OS,  a  hint  of  the  caU  of  divine  Lore to  love  in  the  hoaua  heart  to  awake 
from  the  dream  of  life  in  Kattar, 

to  ie«  the  ever-appcating  freshacss 
and  beauty  of  troa  bcmg.  AasMg 
the  naiBin,  each  of  theat  brin|pnc 
ibi  wealth  of  beauty  and  vaznty, 

spring  is  thought  of  by  many, 

cspeoally  by  those  who  are  ac- quainted witii  the  rigors  of  winter, 
as  the  season  eloquently  illastrative of  the  awakening  of  new  hopes, 
aspiration,  eoarage.  and  inspiration. 
Mary  Baker  Eddy,  who  was  a 

lover  of  nature  in  its  various  f  onns, 

in  a  beautiful  article,  *^oices  of 
Spring,"  in  "Miscellaneous  Writ- ings" has  written  (p.  329),  "Spring 

is  my  sweetheart,"  using  a  meta- 
phor which  points  to  the  ever- awakening  of  love,  of  gentleness, 

tenderness,  sympathy;  and  she  adds 
that  its  "voices  are  sad  or  glad, 
even  as  the  heart  may  be ;  restoring 
in  memory  the  sweet  rhythm  c2 
unforgotten  harmonies,  or  touching 

tenderly  its  tearful  tones."  Thus does  lore  mingle  with  love  in  all 
the  sympathetic  interests  of  the 
human  experience.  How.  the  ever- recurring  expression  of  loTe,  in 
families  and  among  friends,  aweet- 
ens  human  lives,  brightening  the 
heart's  barmonioas  meditations  I 
Are  they  not  easily  likened  to  the 
return  of  springtime,  after  the  long 
r-hill  of  winter?  And  even  in  those, 

climes  where  summer  abides^ through  most  of  the  yea^,  the  love- 
liness of  the  verdure  only  more  eon- 

tinuoasly  reminds  one  that  "flowers 
appear  on  the  earth;  and  the  time 

of  the  singing  of  birds  is  come." ?o.  in  our  dsily  experiences,  epen rhf-  i-^''.  at  times  there  mar  seem  ta 

bo  the  chiDinc  cfaodiaf  < 
te  rtka  ti.  Lore  is  ever  e«iBa(  to- spizttoal  scasc,  "Itise  up.  my  lovev 

any  fair  aaa.  aad  cone  away;"  anl 
in  obeying  tihe  call  we  shall  "camm away*  freat  the  dream  of  hfe  and 

iatallifnco  in  Batter,  away  from the  b^efs  of  mortal  discords,  and 
see,  thnx^  enlighteaed  spiritual vision  that  "iloiren  appear  eo  tka 
eartk,"  that  ia  e»cij  expeiienae  w* 
nay  rejoice  in  the  boanty  and  tb« 
hanaoay  of  the  real  and  eternal. 
TWa  is  BO  dearth  of  beauty,  fresh- 

ness, and  goodnesa  in  the  reality  oC 
spiritual  being,  a*  lack  or  loss,  n* 
chilling  discords,  no  absence  of  Lot% 
and  its  loveliness. 

If,  however,  in  the  «heani  of  wan- 
terial  experience,  there  seetas  to  b*. 
some  reason  for  sadness,  then  in- deed "the  time  of  the  singing  ofl 
birds"  is  come;  then  should  we  lat 
our  hearts  in  songs  of  gratitude  for 
the  ever-present  harmony  of  real 
being,  of  life  in  infinite  diviao 
Love.  ...       ̂  
How  swiftly  "the  Ung  winter  of 

our  discontent"  melts  into  the 
springtide  of  joy  and  gladness, when  we  obediently  respond  to  the 
can  of  Love,  "Rise  up.  my  love,  my, 
fair  one,"  for  love,  reflecting  Love, 
God,  is  indeed  fair  and  beantifal» 
peace-bringing  and  satisfy  lag  1' 
Now,  what  is  one  to  do  aboot  the 
difficulties,  the  wrongs,  the  sorrows, 
which  seem  ever  to  haunt  the  foot- 

steps of  the  human  family?  In  the article  mentioned  above,  Mrs.  Eddy 

refers  to  these  things  and  to  the 
lessons  in  spiritual  overcoming  to 
be  gleaned  from  them,  and  she  a.3ks 
(Miscellaneous  'Writings,  p.  331): "When  downtrodden  like  the  grass, 
did  it  make  them  humble,  loving, 
obedient,  full  of  good  odor,  andi 
cause  them  to  wait  patiently  on  Godt 

for  man's  rich  heritage. — 'dominion: 
over  all  the  earth' ?  Thus  abiding 
in  Truth,"  she  «'!»ures  us,  "th« warmth  and  sunlight  of  prayer  and 
praise  and  understanding  will  ripen. 
the  fruits  of  Spirit,  and  goodnesa 
will  have  its  springtide  of  freedom 

and  greatness."  .  .  . 

— Tht  CkrutMs  S&twce  MMiJtsrj 
LEMOYNE  COLLEGE 

GRADS  WILL  MEET 
There  will  be  a  special  meet- 

ing of  former  students  and  alum- 
ni of  LeMoyne  college.  (Mem- 

phis. Tenn.).  Friday  evening  at 
8  p.  m..  at  the  home  of  Dr.  Foster 
E.  Driver.  780  E.  32nd  place. 
Prof.  .Alexander,  of  the  political 
science  department  of  the  college 

will  be  present  to  organize  a  Le- 

Moyne club  in  this  'city. 

TAKE  2-INCH  NEEDLC 

^ROM  WOMAN'S  ARM 
*  GARWOOD  ^Tex.)  Apr.  1»— 
A  minor  opei-ation  was  necessary 
to  remove  a  two-indi  needle 
from  the  arm  of  Mrs.  Fannie 
Johnson.  Doctors  said  the  needlo 

entered  the  woman's  b-o  d  y  at 
some  other  point  and  worked  its 
way  into  the  arm. 

L 

Hot  &  cold  water.  Nice  k  clean 
Transients 

Shower  and  Tnb  Baths 

Olympic     Hotel 843   S.   Central   Avenue MU-S578        Los  .\ngeles,  Cal. 

'Green  Hornet' 
Gets  Sentence 
Arthur  Simms.   who  used  the 

// 

See  This.  •• 
BILT-RITE"  HOME 
3674  Ruth  Ellen  Street 

Open  Saturday  afternoon  and  Sunday,  can  be  du- 

plicated on  your  clear  lot,  $23.25  per  month.  In- 
cludes principal  ond  interest,  fi.-e  insurance  and 

taxes.  You  could  not  rent  this  for  less  than  $32.50 

Why  not  save  your  rent?  We  can  supply 
you  with  a  lot  at  cost  if  you 

do  not  have  one 

Arthur  C.  Wright  Co. 
Kl.  9823 

ive 

JEFFERSON  CITY.  Ma,  April 
18.— The  Missouri  State  Board  of       .„,               „„^„   „. 

We  wish  to  also  announce  that    Law  Examiners  has  approved  the  '  pseoudonymn  the  'Green  Hornet , on  April  28.  1940  we  will  open  our    Lincoln     University     School     of  '  in  his   dealings   with   the   lottery 
usic  vwiii  ur   u.„..>..-.  public  ser^-ices  in  our  New  Home    Law.  Under  the  rules  of  the  State    racket,    was  sentenced   to  San 
Rev  Wairr.bas  D   Gondola,  nat-    located  at  aO,  East  35th  St.,  Los    Supreme  Court,  graduates  of  law ,  Qumtin    prison    last     week     for 

of"  .Africa   was  the  soeaker  at    Angeles.  Calif.  schools    approved    by    the    State  i  from  one   to   10   years.   Superior 
■     ■   -      •  ^''"^  '"-  ""''*  ""'"  Board  of  Bar  Examiners  are  elig- ;  Judge    Charles    W.    Fricke    pro- ible  to  take  the  bar  examination. :  nounced  sentence  upon  him.  He 

When  the  present  students  of  .  also  denied  Simms  probation  on 
the  Lincoln  Law  School  finish  ,  three  felonv  charges  of  extortion 
their  legal  training,  they  T^-ill,  !  and  attempted  extortion, 
therefore,  be  eligible  for. exam- 1  Simms  admitted  his  attempts 
mation  for  admission  to  the  bar,    to    shakedown    lottery   operators 

the  evening  service   last  Sunday 
night. 

V    • " — 
At  Parks  Memorial  church, 

1021  E.  41st  place,  the  pastor, 

Kev.  Jno.  B.  Isaacs,  will  speak 

Sunday  morning  on  the  subject, 

"Christ  in  a  Despairing  World."  ; 
Soloist  will  be  Mrs.  .Viola  Ross.' 
In  the  evening.  Mrs.  Isaacs  wUl 

conduct   a   Bible    quiz,    following 
--.Ja  spirited  Gospel  Song  ssrvice.  ; 
'  "Broken  Homes  and  How  to  i 

Mend   Them"    will    be   disctissed 

Watch  for  next  issue. 
F.  L.  Taylor,  Pastor 
Mrs.  Mamie  Heath,  Clerk. 

WPA  Chorus  Will  I 
Sing  ot  Homilton  j 

Negro  spirituals  will  comprise  j 
t.-te  concert  given  at  the  Hamilton 
Methodist  church  Sunday  eve- 

ning by  the  Los  .Angeles  WPA 
chorus,  it  was  announced  today 
bv   S.    M.    Beane,    pastor    of    the 

$  LOANS  $ rau  AKE  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 
•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICE 

We  Lou  Tho  Moat  on  ErerytUa* 
eiotUag  U4  Jewelry  Onr  Sfedatty  2M  Kaat  5th  Str.et 

We&iesday  evenmg  at  7  o'clock..j  institution.  ,  ̂  ̂     r~       ' 
in  connection   with  the   class   m       Tt.e  group  is  du-ected  by  Cor ly'e  acott 

'      The  one  hour  program  begins 
Family  Problems. 

Rev.  A.  W.  T.  Chism.  who  left 
the   citv   this    week   for    Omaha, 
Neb ,  started  the  Spring  Rally  at 

•  Faithful   Central   Baptist  church, 
I  40th   place  and   Palom.a  street, 

■  last  Sunday  before  his  departure. 

at  7:30  p.  m.  Admission  is  free. 

■f. 

FREE  DELrVERT  ADams  7764 
MODERN    PHARMACY 

DRUGS,   LIQUORS.   WINES  8t  BEER 
3200  So.  Central  Avenne 

JOE  JOHNSON 
Formerly  Manager  of  Chief  Liquor  Store 

ADoms  7764  FREE  DELIVERY 

ZION  HILL  BAPTIST 
HONORS  PASTOR 

Zion  Hill  Baptist  church.   1139: 
  ,  -         .       K   22nd   street,    began   a   two ! 
Both  services  were  conducted  by  |  ,^^  celebration  of  the  12th  an- 1 Rev.  Ch  ism    The  evening  service ,  ni^^rsary  of  the  pastorate  of  Rev. 
was  followed   by  a  reception  for    ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^^.^    Monday.  The  cele- ! the  Chisms.  Rev.  A^  C    Capers  is  ̂  b^tjon^  .^hich  wiU  also  do  honor  i pastor  of  Faithful  Central  .  to  the  pastors  wife,  will  close  on 

  '  Tw       1  Apr.  28, 
Morning  worship  »'  ̂   " '  f  y       gpecial  features  will  add  to  the Methodist  church  last  Sunday. ,  „gu]„  services  of  the  church. •  was  a  service  of  mspiration.  The  |  — ^   ,   

pastor.  Rev.  E.  W.  RakeStraw,  up- 
,  lifted    a    large    audience    with    a 

.-message  from  the  subject  "A  Uni- 
■  versal  Invitation."  The  afternoon 
service  was   the  Fifth   Annual 

■  Celebration  of  the  Usher  Board. 
'  The   Ushers'    Union   of   Southern 

Rev.  C.  M.  Toney 
Delivers  Sermon 

Rev.    Charles    Monroe    Toney, 
ordained  minister,  a  member  of 

vice ^u  v.-    »  amV  .w;h   nr     sermon,  commemorating  the  bap 

.  •ir—vT'^r^iirV^n  ̂ ^^  Sie'  «««1  pool  a'  t^^e  Ev^intStkr VH.   Mansfield  Co  Uins   «^  the    g,     ̂ j^    ̂ ^^^^^     ̂   V '    "^A^^'i   and    the   choir    of   Firs.  ̂ ^^^    i^   j^^,^    at   34th   and 
•    AME  fwmtshed  the  music.  Central  avenue  and  is  pastored  by  ' '  ■;      Sunday  morning,  Dr-  Rake-  r^^.    l.  b.  Brooks. 

-r-  *^w  jnll  .speak  from  the  sui?-  on  April  14  Rev.  Toney  deliv- 
■  M  Ject,  Tnenjis  of  GoA"  Evening  ered  a  iermon  at  AbyssiSa  Bap- .  i|  -fcorshv   wiU   again   be   a   union  tist  church,  pastored  by  Rev.  L. 

?-  •iilJ  "  \  V^    Atnr    .:^^  i  °-  Stevena  and  located  at  E.  45th \   (tamdi.   at  FuTst  AJdE,   and  vUI    and   Ascot.   His   subject   was   «A 
\  >'be  conducted  by  Wesley  Church.    New    Creaturee"    Rev    Tony    is '    *-  Dr.  Rakestraw,  V. ill  be  the  speak- i  the   assistant    secretary-  of   the 
■  »-  «  and  th(i^4Aoir  of  Wesley  will    Baotist  Ministers*  union 

Special -This  Week 
$100  COMPLETE 

^WWI  T90n   ̂ WRI  H^W 

WB  CAW  BiaoeTm   " IKE  OAiMB  or  Toom 
X-BAT  VLCOBOSOOne 

T««  FACTS  DOT 
■r  ita  IMMtau  X-Ray RiMfMwpto  €DiHliiettcn  #f  iMtwoi  ^  .- 

H«rt  Lan»  SliitiMi,  Lf«v,  •a*  KaMM-, 
KMiNw*,  Stomadi,  •«w<ls,  RMtum,  Rnatat*. 
'tmai*  Oraana,  Olante  and  Narveua  Sjataia. 
This  waafe  w*  aMIl  alaa   maka  a   CHAIIT  af 

FORMEIt  CALIFORNIA 
FASTOR,  MHFE  SPLIT 
CHICAGO.   April   1»-Rev.   L.      ._^    ̂ ^    ̂ ^^^ 

R.    Klnard.    formerly    an    AM£.  ard,  he  announced  today. 

Zion  pastor  in  Monrovia,  Califor- 
nia and  various  other  ZiOn 

^urches  of  California  and  the «cific  Northwest,  is  divorced 
from  his  -wife.  Mrs.  Emma  Kin- 

your  HKART  a»  tiM  CAROIOORAPH  aiKhaM*  <■' astra  aharea.    Wa  will  tM  yae  yaer  trauMa,  wtmn  K  fa  antf  «HN  Ml 

y«ti  what  ta  <•.     If  paaalM*  kriag  narnint  nfdiik  '^i-         m^, 
Kmmmkm,  IWo  WmIc  W»  WiU  ((Mm 'ALLf  t«t5 
•I  tW  AWm  far  OmIk  (Willi  Tklk  Ai)^iik*l^ 

■aaM  ab»  a  a.  ■.  to  *  e^»««pj»  yaiiga  aw  natv  aa  a  p.  a.    • 

MM  NMfffr  WUn.^^^  l3t  S.  ALVAIASe  ST. 
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MOVIES 

630 

MAIN 630 
MAIN 

I 

XTRA-HI LOANS 

Give  Us  A  Trial  Next  Time" 

$1000 

Golf  Stick  -  Guns    Sewing  Mochines 
Console   Radios 

We  Will  LOAN  up  to 

on  SUITS 

Also  on  ,       , 

Jewelry  etc 
We  Chorge 

Only  50c  on Loons  up  to  $25 

The  COLLATERAL 

630  So.  Moin 

H 

We  Employ 

Colored  Help 

1 

MONEY 

$  $200,000,000  or  more  is 

spent  anntolly  in  the  production  of  motioii 

pictures  and  allied  indnstries  for  wages,  sal- 
aries, materials,  supplies,  electrical  energ},  etc. 

The  aN-ailabilitv  of  lo\\-cost  Edison  electric 

\  power  is  one  of  the  factors  influencing  the 
Centering  of  the  motion  picture  industty  in 

Soudiem  Cahfomia. 

A  commmmr  tmntMuu 

Qyt^'J, 

:-r: -^-^r^- 

Crown 
Loan  Co. 

120  E.   5th   Street 

Quick  Liberal  Loons 
On     All     Collateral 

—  clothing 

—  jewelry 
—  radios 

—  furs  ,     V-; 

—  luggoge 
—  tools 

—  sporting  jo^dSj,  etc 

We  Employ  Colored  Help 
Your  Friends  —  our  retere«c« 

f¥    Drop    in    or   coU    MA.    3M2 
'y.^^.^ r.A 

..*■ 

•..1  t 

_=•--•■*: 

■Yf^- 

i-.-. 

.') 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

^i2  ii^  ICen^al 

SAVE 

WITH 

SAFET 

Tiuin.,FriMSat|ini^^AiM!UiS'i«-M'#^^^^^^^^  Central  AVe* 

4122  SOUTH  CEKTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

Jewel 

SALAD  OIL 

can     #  # 

  RTFicS   ■ CHERRIES 
Sour  Pilted  Q^ 
No.  2  can  ....:.   7ca 

CALLA  LILY« 

FLOUR 
24y2-lb.tack   

GOLDEN 
WEST 

No  5  tack  17c 

No.  10  sMk  Z9C 

Ut'S   DKV  ^  Mf^         ZEE  —  TINTED  OR  IVORT 

BY  CEREAL...    15ca  TOILET  TISSUE 
;O^AST— l-Ib  cello  pkf. 

S  NOODLES   

Monto         ^^.         ̂ ^  ̂ ^m 

aches  yforyK^ Halre*  |[^g  ̂ jf  ̂ ^ 

roUs 

272  cans 

GOOD  TASTE— Broken  Slired 

PINEAPPLE.. ''•'' 

lEU)  #|0< EAT  GERM  ......  1o.a 

ppled  Wheat  iJ 

2  - 15^    I 

K«ai  rresn  ^^        ̂ ^  pp 

PRUNES  3^^'25" 
SILVER  NUT  '^J%# 

MARGERINE   ..10ft 

OATS 

Medal   pkg.    ■■f   ' 

CORN  FLAKES  U  BABY  FOODS 

II      H  Per  can  ._       # 
KeUogg's 

EL  ASSORTED  ^^        ̂ ^^^- ■    MariposR    8-oz.caxis   ^-.JliiC    |^"«='SO«MO 

>1IPS2    23  I  TOMATO SCE  4  11    ISALT 
I  LESLIE'S  OR  MORTON'S 

  
1 

Shaker  or  lodlMd 7 ea 
Nip.  Salad  Dressing  or 
n^  hSpread   

GfOOD 3"  10 
EGGS^  Grape  Nuts

    12' 3''25* 21 
UU  4JaiM  .. 

ou 
21«^39' 

Ranch 
Loose 

Dosen  „.. 

PREMO 

2^ 

GOOD  TASTE 

Tuna  Flakes In 

cartons 

Dosen 

No.  Vi  can 

10 
>>#>#>^^^^#>^^ 

ALBER'S  <-oc  pkg.    pr.   13-os. 

Corn  Flakes  ....5^ 
pkr 

7*0
 

(OOL'AID 

i»  3  '  10* 

MUSTARD 
Ben  Hur  Jtc 
6-OB.  jar 

SANAP Sanilary 

Napkins   iiJ Snnmaid 
SeedlcM U-os  pkf. 

RAISINS 

i-ib 

glass 

IRIS 

COFFEE 
2y  ̂ ?4ff 

CERTO    19' Per  bottle      _       |   0 

SURE-JELL  3  '  25' FARM 

:  PEG  CORN   No.  2  cans 

»n  Bantam; Corn  ...  No.  2  cans' 
^  for  tf|  Qc  I  Red  Super  Suds 

Ohio BUTTER     „„  , 
c^onge,  1st  quality  Vas  lb.  33c  V  ""'  ̂ 'P 

orKLEX 
MATCHES 

^ba».|g|C 

nish,  1  st  quality,  solids,  lb.  34c 
i  Quality,  solids   „   lb.  30c 

I  Ouoiity,  solids   _   lb.  28c  |\  roUs Each 

TOILET  TISSUE 
1000  sheet  mq 

4 

White  Eagle 

SOAP  CHIPS 5-ib 

box 
box 

LICA1  ESSEN 

ENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD     lb.  16c 

ONNAISE  ■  ■:   pt.  15c 

HE  MILK  CHEESE   lb.  17 Vac 

PICKLES     2  for  9c 

OUVES ,.  pt.  15c 
HDCOD lb.  33c 

AGE  CHEESE     _   lb.  15c 

1NIA  BAKED  HAM  .  Vt  lb.  26c 

ITO  CHIPS lb.  21c 

ONSIN  SWISS  CHEESE  lb.  29c 

KED  LIVER  SAUSAGE  ..  lb.  23c 

:0  UMBURGER  ..— 

^TO  SALAD 

lb.  25c 

lb.  ISc 

SUW 
pt.lOc 

ARONI  SALAD 
pt.  10c 

SLAB  BACON 12S 

SLICED  BAC0N14^ 

Wbole  or  Piece 
EASTERN  SUGAR  CURED 

EXTRA      FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF    SPECIAL 
SIRLOIN  OR  RIB  STEAK  ...  12ft 

TEE  BONE  OR  CLUB  STEAK  19ft 

Sirloin  or  Round  Steak   25ft 
FRESH  GROUND 

HAMBURGER 

n> 

rSESH  GROUND  ^  ̂ V 1^ 

ROUND  STEAK    17ft 

Pot  Roast  or  Short  Rllts......  Ilib 

Seven  Bone  or  Chuck  Roast . .  148 

Round  Bone  or  Rump   lOft BRISKET 

BKtSKJST  Jfclj 

BOILING  BEEF    T» 

  16» 
LEAN 

Boneless  Beef  St^w 

Extrd  Special  Wholo  or  Half  ̂     ̂ ^ 

SMALL  PIG  PORK  LEGS  AiL 
7  to  8  lb.  av^rago      i  B      U  . 

WHOLE  ^0^1* 

PORK  SHOULDER ...........  12ft 

EASTERN 

BACON  SQUARES 
BACON  ENDS   
SALT  SQUARES  .. 

FRESH 

MEATY  SPARE  RIBS 

13**
 

ft 

FRESH 

MEATY  NECK  BONES    Oft' 
SLICED  PORK  LIVER   10ft 
FRESH  COUNTRY  STYLE 

SAUSAGE. 
10$^ 

HOG  HEADS      3ft 
FRESH 

Back  Fat  or  Leaf  Lard 

St 

FANCY  YEARLING 

LAMB  LEGS 
14ii 

FANCY  YEARLING  #%4# 

LAMB  SHOULDERS   9ft^ FANCY  YEARLING  Al# 

LAMB  BREAST      Oib 
FANCY  YEARLING  ^A4# 

LAMB  CHOPS   iZft 
FANCY    YEARLING  ^Id, 

LAMB  STEW   7» 

FANCY  YOUNG 

VEAL  RIB  CHOPS   23ft 
FANCY  YOUNG 

Veal  Shoulder  Steaks   17ft 
rAMVlC    YOUNG  ^  ̂   1^ 

VEAL  BREAST   13ft 
rANVY   YOUNG  ^  tf%l^ 

VEAL  RUMP  ROAST   18* 

FISH  AND  POULTRY 
FANCY  YOUNG 

VEAL  LEG  ROAST    16ft 
FRESH°  DRESSED 

FAT  YOUNG  HENS    21»' 

h 

rKESH  DRESSED  A'Vl^ 

Tender  Colored  Fryers .......  27  ft 
FRESH  DRESSED  ^  Vl^ 

FRYING  RABBITS   25ft 
FRESH  A  ̂   # 

GREEN  SHRIMP    21ft 
SLICED 

WHITE  FISH 

\H 

SUCED  BUTTERFISH   15tt 
PURE 

FRESH  CAUGHT 

LARD lbs. BARRACUDA  8; 
WHOLE  OR  HEAD  END 

FUlJiT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPARTMENT 
FANCY  IMPERIAL  VALLEY 

CANTALOUPE 

4   10' 

Larfc  Solid  heads  of 

LETTUCE 

,2  '•'  3' 
Lkrte  SUlka  Wttaty  g^  "Wf* 

New  Crop  Celery... 2 '"  n FANCY  GREEN  4^  ^  Atf» 

Sugar  Peas .......  3 ""  12^ 

10 "-  5^ 

CREAMER  SIZE 

New  Potatoes.... 
Extra  Syeeuu  LarKc  Green  ^  ^t^t* 

Pippin  Applet  ..,3 ""  iy SMALL  •-''■■■'&''-.!  ̂   ■  i-->-*^K-     ■»-. 

FANCY  NO.  1  OREGON  V  ^^ 

Russet  Potatoes  ....5 ""  T^ a-Ib  Buket  Imperial  Vailey  tk^t. 

TOMATOES   23Li 
Fancy  Larre  (Nice  for  Bakinr 

Beauty  Pears.. 
IlM. 

FANCY  NO.  1  '^ARGE  | 

New  Potatoes.... 
6»-10« Larse  Fancy  H«m*  Beavty 

APPLES... 4 "- 15" nmtmiAi.  VALLEY  m       g^^ 

TOMATOES  ....1.^.4"-  9^ SXTIA.  F.A*Cf  Six  PBDBO  KCKTCCKT  WOMMtt 

RING   BEAN 
'nMiillHimtlHII"«tllUWt|i^«  S«sm>«  tlw  mgke  to  Ltaelt  ̂ wmtttiM  llliUlilimnilHIlilllltiniUlt 

w 

LIQIJOU    SPECIALS 
S  Ycmr  Old  —  N  PrMt 

CRAB  ORCHARD 
KENTUCKY  WHISKXY 

Fall  %wui     .-   

$U9 
An  FlavMra  AUalr 

SWEET  WINES 

4  Tew  OM  —  M  pTMf 

BANKER'S  SPECIAL 
  $1J9 KENTUCKY    WHIBKKT 

Fan  «wrt         I  I. 

lip  :ff#tC 

'-  ̂ y  rr»-\ 

ORT  QOf 

IWI  pint  . 

4  Year  Old  Bonded 

EAGLE  ROCK 
BOUREION  WHISKEY 

F«n  pint    :   

t  Yeua  Old 

ABBOTSFORD 
BOURBON  WHISKEY 
FaU  pint   

4  rear  Old  —  8«  ftaaf 

GLEN  NELSON 
PENN  WHISKEY Pan  pint  J^   :;   

OU 

iH 

GOLDEN  WEmHNG 
BOUBBON  WmSKKT 

l:|il^i. 



CTUFF 
#  Qy  J.  Cullo)  Fentress 
nntSSlNG  NEED 
We  toned  in  on  a  broadcast 

the  other  night  and  heard  a 
dJBCuswm  of  Necro  business 
and  onpkTiDent  opportunities. 
Takins  part  were  a  groop  of 
yoang  people. 

Concensus  seemed  to  be  that 
Necro  business  afforded  them 
little  opportunity  for  gainful 
emidoyment.  As  a  result  they 
were  looking  to  civil  service 
jobs  or  those  with  various 
State  agencies,  alphabet  and 
otherwise. 
We  sensed  in  this  a;,  need  of 

an  awakening  on  th^  part  of 
parents  of  these  and  many, 
many  other  young  people  like 
them  —  young  people  wht^e 
basic  desire  in  life  is  to  have 
an  opportimity  to  LIVE  a 
FULL  life. 

It  appeared  to  us  that  the 
parents  hold  the  key  to  the 

ntoation.  If  they  set  up  busi- 
nesses and  patronized  those 

businesses  (plus  those  already 
established)  it  would  not  be 

long  before  young  people  like 
these,  aualif ied  for  the  work, 
woul<*^3e   absorbed. 

Too,  it  seemed  that  these 

young  people  would  be  a  larg- 
er credit  to  their  communis 

because  of  their  work  in  pri- 
vate industry.  This,  after  all, 

would  appear  to  be  the  larger 
purpose  of  civilization. 

Why  SHOULDN'T  there  be 
itores  and  businesses,  conduct- 

ed by  Negroes,  in  this  city  sup- 
plying the  sundry  needs  of  the 

people? 
We  realized  that  the  answer 

to  that  would  be  the  answer 

to  the  Uls  of  these  young  peo- 
ple who,  because  of  a  lack  of 

business  opportunities,  are 
turning  to  government  jobs. 

Commifiiify  Service  Mokes 
Angelus  Policy  Populor 

BAS  SIGHT  IDEA 
Harvey  Brooks  is  among 

■everai  song  writers  feeling 
mighty  good  this  week. 
All  because  of  one  Eddie 

^derson.  Jack  Benny's  "Ro- 
thester". 
The  scream  of  the  Benny 

RTogram  has  just  recorded  four 
Rmgs  for  the  Columbia  Record 
RHnpany.  In  doing  so  he  gave 
Kegro  song  writers  a  break, 
three  of  the  numbers  recorded 
being  written  by  Negroes. 

Titles  of  the  songs:  "If 
Money  Grew  on  Trees"  by 
Leon  Rene;  "Waitin'  for  Jane" 
by  Jo-  Trent:  and  "Lets  Scuf- 
Be"  by  Brooks. 
From  Benny's  new  picture, 

"Buck  Benny  Rides  Again", 
the  song  "My!  Myl".  by  the 
lone  white  wTiter,  weis  record- 

ed. Anderson  teams  with 
Theresa  Harris  on  the  vocals 
in  the  fUm. 

Negro  song-writers  rightful- 

ly ask:  "Wouldn't  it  be  great if  we  had  more  artists  who 
would  give  them  a  break  as 
has   "Rochester? 

Brooks'  number  has  already 
been  published  by  Para- 
fcount's  Famous  Music  Co. 

The  above  may  be  the  rea- 
■on  Anderson  is  the  hit  of  the 
Benny  program.  It  certainly 
shows  he  has  the  right  idea. 

CABBT  BITS: 
.Avenue  Talk:  The  white  au- 

ditor, driving  a  truck,  doing  a 
curt>stone  business  for  business 

concerns.  Ain"t  that  sumpn? 
Brother  PAT  and  a  Baby" 

Contimied  incimse  in  ttw  nnm-^ 
ber  of  lequeaU  for  ttie  aovice  ot 
the  Angdm  Fimcral  Hemw  ten 
families  in  all  wdks  of  lite  ii 

attiibcted  to  a  nuoiber  of  ageah- 
cant  factors  in  the  polky  of  the 
Angelas,  Manager  Jcba  L.  HiB 
pointed  out  in  an  interview  ttiis week. 

"From  the  very  begjnnint  of 
the  Ancehis,  we  have  aimed  to 
be  the  servants  of  the  commun- 

ity," said  Hill,  "not  only  in  the 
matter  of  providing  the  best,  and 
at  the  same  time  the  most  eco- 
nomiital  in  memorials,  but  afso 
in  any  other  way  we  can.  Our 

new'^^txiildinc  was  erected  to  en- large that  service,  an  J  to  have 
an  institution  to  which  all  of  as 

cottld  point  with  pride." 
Distmctive,  complete,  "but  not 

expotsive"  is  the  keynote  of  the 
unsurpassed  faculties  of  the  An- 

gelus Funeral  Home.  A  trained 
staff  of  experts  in  their  respec- 

tive fields,  with  'iie  most  modem 
equipment  that  equals  and  sur- 
pafses  in  many  instances  .any 
similar  establishment  on  the  Pac- 

ific Coast,  places  the  Angelus  ijs 
a  class  by  itself. 

Buidn,   any    lu  it  gift    far 

■lent  in  the  canmonity  re- 
(etT,?s  the  endonement  and 
sapport  af  the  Angeias;  iUs 
iaeladcs  coBtrikotiMis  t*  sehoi- 
tfshipB  far  descrviBg  yeuKg 

people,  and  vari—s  Keliare  ar- 
ganiaatioas.  A  weekly  broad- 

cast ri-ery  Sunday  ■omit'g  av- 
er KFOX  has  been  sp&Mottd 

continaoosl/  for  over  three 
y*an  by  the  Angelas  to  brhig 
cl*(er  and  eneMuragcwMnt  (• 
the  siek 

Ed  word  Boyd 
Songs  Sooth 
Music  Lovers 
Tuesday  evening  of  last  week ; 

at  the  Assistance  League  Play- 
house, Edward  Boyd,  bass-bari- 

tone, sang  a  splendid  program  to 
a  vastly   appreciative   audience. 

Mr.   Boyds*   selection   of  num 

HBC  Praoes 

Allen's  SSfigers 
On  April  4,  GSftert  Allen  and 

his  choir,  the  Gilbtrt  Allen  Smg- 
ers  were  invited  tv'  Janning 
Pience,  edueatiuoal  diredur  for 
KBC  Stn-dlioa,  Ho%woad,  to 
broadcast  a  half-hour  progrin, 

a  Coast  ~^to  Coast,  Blue  network 
show,  ̂ wnaoied  iff  the  National 
Musical  EducatMs  Conierenoe.  In 
the  opening  announcement,  the 
annotmcer  said  that  the  National 

Broadcasting  Compain^  and  the 
National  Mukic  ̂ fucators  of 

America  regarded  the  Gilbert  Al- 
len Singers  as  one  of  the  finest 

choirs  in  America^ 
On  April  1,  the  Singers  gave  a 

concert  at  the  Biltmore  hoUi  for 
the  National  Music  Educators 
Conference  meeting. 

CM  CM.  2J92U 

for 

i^kwrtising 

Results 
4075  Sol  GmMwI 
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Cbntinue  Coco 

Colo    Boycott 
in  S.  C.  Town 
ROCK  HILL,  S.  C  Apr.  18.  (A 

NP) — ^Two  months  have  passed 
and  the  estimated  55  Negro  busi- 

ness establishments  in  this  city 

are  still  boycotting  the  local  Co- 
ca. Cola  bottling  company.  Their 

boycott  began  because  the  Coca 
Cola  company  here  displaced  col- 

ored labor  with  white. 
It  is  understood  that  the  plant 

here  has  been  using  colored  help 
on  their  trucks  and  in  the  plant 
for  a  number  of  years  but  just 
recently  it  was  found  that  white 
customers  objected  to  Negro 
workmen  delivering  drinks  in 
their  busmess  places,  so  the  Coca 
Cola  company  gave  as  its  reason 
for  the  displacement,  the  use  of 
men  who  can  be  used  both  as 
drivers  and  salesmen. 

PORM  'HABIT  QF  HAPRINESSV 
DAUGHTER  RULER  \it(GES  AT  ME|i 

^  VAJdreiii  ffHwo  23fd  Aiwivtsofy  Poy    -i 
-Pioj'vn  ftoM  ot  Homitton  Mcthooist 

Highlighted  by  the  inspirational  address  of  Mrs 

Agnes  Beol,  doughterruter  of  Hiawatha  Temple  h4o 
9t,  the  23rd  Anniversory  Day  prc>gram  of  the  Dot^ 

Divine  Broke  Up 

Home;  Takes  Life 
NEW  YORK.  April  18— The  in- 

fluence of  Father  Divine  on  his 
wife  and  daughter,  was  given 
as  the  reason  for  the  suicide  of 

bers  was  well  arranged  and  ex- j  Flo y d  Scheafner  43-year  old 
hibited  his  versatility  of  inter-  WPA  laborer.  Scheafner's  body 
pretation  as  well  as  the  range  of  was  found  five  days  after  he  had 
his  fine  voice.  His  German  and  run  a  gas  hose,  from  the  house 
Italian  numbers  were  impressive,  jet  to  his  mouth  in  his  Harlem 
whether  grave  or  dramatic,  and  flat  Beside  his  body  were  two 
delivered  with  much  feeling.  The  notes,  one  from  his  wife  in  which 
lighter  numbers  were  delightful  she  said  she  had  given  up  her 

in  their  variety  and  "Mother  domestic  life  and  was  "content 

Hubbard,"   a   beguiling   novelty,    j  and  happy"  to  Jive  in  Father  Di- 
Most  of  the  soirituajs  were  the  ,  vines   kingdom.  The  other  note 

works  of  Hall  Johnson,  and  upon  t  was  from  Scheafner. 

completion  of  those  programmed. '   the    audience    demanded     encore 
after  encore. 

As  always,  the  young  singers' 
appearance  was  an  optical  de- 

t  light,  and  his  calm  unruffled.  Mr. 
Ingolf  Dahl.  pianist  and  former 
conductor  of  the  Municipal  Op- 

era House  in  Switzerland  was 
the  syTnpathetic  and  thoroughly 

capable  accompanist  of  the  eve- 
ning. His  rendition  of  Bach's  Toc- cata in  D  Major  called  for  an 

encore  of  a  Chopin  Mazurka. 
Music  lovers  never  fait  to  en- 

joy the  vocal  offerings  of  Ed- ward Boyd. 

Lynch  Bill Broodcost 
Plonned 

ter  Elks  was  held  last  Sunday  at<^ 
Hamilton    Methodist    church.    In  r 
the  impressive  service,  Hiawatha,  j 

a  Los  Angeles  Temple,  was  join- 
ed by  Hope  Temple  No.  523,  of Santa  Monica. 

"Highways  to  Happiness"  was^ the  subject  of  Daughter  Ruler 
Real's  address.  She  pointed  but 

the  necessity  of  forming  a  "habit 
of  happiness,"  just  as  other  hab- its are  formed,  by  practice  and 
concentration. 

Acting  as  mistress  of  ceremon- 
ies, Mrs  .Edna  Elgin  presented 

an  interesting  program  which  in- 
cluded an  exhibition  driU  by 

Golden  West  Jr.  Herd  No  10  and 
Hiawatha  Drum  and  Bugle  corps; 

a  reading  by  Mary  Bowdin,  Poin- 
settia  Juvenile  class  No.  181;  a 
piano  selection  by  Alice  Logan 
of  the  Live  Wire  temple;  remaiirtts 
by  Exalted  Ruler  Eugene  Sorral 
of  Golden  West  Lodge  No.  8<. 

Bev.  S.  M.  Beane,  pastor  of 
Haailltoa  and  active  figure  in 
fraternal  circles,  preached  the 
sennoo.  A  pctsentation  was 
made  him  by  Henry  L.  Bakey; 
to  the  choir,  by  EsaaiUa  Estell 
Gonsales;  to  the  trostecs  by  Le- 

roy  Brooks.  Mnsic  was  render- 
ed by  the  Itomilton  choir.  Pray- 
er was  led  by  Mrs.  Etta  Fisher. 

Mrs.  Geraldine  Johnson,  dep- 
uty of  Hope  Temple  No.  523,  I 

introduced  the  misteess  of  ctre- mon-ves. 

In  her  remarks,  Mrs.  Elgin,  m.  ( 

c,  lauderd  the  founders  of  Hia-  > 
watha  Temple.  The  three  charter  j 
members  who  are  living,  were 
introduced.  They  are:  Mrs.  Eliza  j 
Warner,  Mrs.  Alice  Lester  and 
Mrs.  Inez  White.  Officers  of  the  | 
two  temples  are: 

Hiawatha  Temple  No,  91:  Dtrs.  I 
Agnes  Beal.  daughter  ruler;  May , 

FowkleS.  vice  daughter  ruler; ', 
Bertha  Washington,  ass't  daush-  i 
ter  ruler;  Etta  L.  Fisher,  chap- 

lain; Florence  Hoskins-Mathoni- ' can,  organist;  Adele  B.  Ashford,  I 
financial  secretary;  Lenora  Mc- 1 
Henry,  recording  secretary;  Zora 
Thompson,  treasurer;  Annie  At- 

kins, escort;  Hattie  B.  WiUiams, 
first  trustee;  Thelma  Norwood, : 
second  trustee;  Mae  Denton, ; 
third     trustee;     Mamie     Perkins, 

are  all  organists  in  the  drama 
of  life.  We  can  take  just  the  tin- 

iest good  thought  and  witii  thr. 
magxMfyii^  glass  of  the  mind, 
have  hours  and  hours  of  hap^- 

n^s,  dwelling  upcm  it  and  ris- 
ing upon  it  to  the  heights  of  no- bility and  inspirational  ecstasy. 

It  is  only  a  matter  of  habit  and 
in  order  to  form  a  habit,  we  must 

practice  a  thing  until  it  has  be- 
come second  nature;  to  do  it  con- 

stantly until  in  fact,  it  has  be- 
come a  part  ot  o|ur  personality 

and  character. 

Queer  how  so  many  people  will 
dwell  upon  the  bad  conditions 
in  life  until  all  their  days  are 
blighted  by  unhapprness.  And  so few  are  wise  enough  to  magnify 
even  the  tiniest  ray  of  sunshine 

EVeiyn  SpiHer  to  Sing  ill 
Probe  of  SRA 

Stete.'  Coonty   and    Itimicipel^af  medical    care,"    pubHcHy 
Workers  of  America  today  an 
BOi^aced  the  addititm  at  Miss  Eve- 

lyn SpBitT,  blues  singer,  to  the 
cast  (rf  their  forthcoming  musical 

invertigaticm  of  SSA,  "What  a 
Relief."  Miss  Spillo-,  prominent 

local  singer„  win  sing  two  num- bers: "I  C«i*t  Giv«  You  Any 
ERG'S"  (ERCs  are  emergency 

relief  orders  for  clients  vitally  in 
need  of  food,  clothing,  housing 
or  medical  care)  .and  Tit  To  Be 

Tied." 

"We  are  indeed  fortunate  in 

secnring  the  talent  of  Miss  Spill- er." -stated  the  revue  director. 

"Her  singing  will  enhance  an  al- 
ready musical  and  entertaining 

performance." 

SCMWA  announces  that  it  in-  j 
tends  to  bring  out  in  its  invest!' 

leased  for  the  show  said. 

The  musical  investigation  will 

be  held  Saturday  and  S^ndtt^ nights  at  -8:15  p.  m.  at  ̂ e 
Afts  Theatre,  8th  and 

until  theu:  days  are  made  bn^t !  g^^^^  the  facts  about  S.RJ^  "so with  success  and  happmess.  No  j  scrupulously  avoided  by  the  cur- 
one  can  ever  be  completely  lost.  \  j.^^^   reactionary-stacked  investi- 

Into  the  lives  of  all.  fall  a  few 
sunbeams.  And  even  though  there 
is  t  but    one   feeble   beam,    it  can gating  committees.' 

"The  revue  will  show  the  tie- 

up  between  the  Associated  Farm- be  used  to  build  a.  light  that  cast    ers'  hatred  of  the  SRA  and  their 

"^F^^^^^^  .P*  .  ""^  ".o^P  1  desire  to  pay  less  than  subsistMice of  life.  Why  cimg  to  sorrow?  As  ̂ g,,  t^  agricultural  labor,  in- 
long  as  there  is  life,  there  is  i  efficiency  in  the  offices  of  high- 
reason  for  joy,  and  even  thou^  salaried  political  appointees  of that  reaajn  be  small,  it  .can  be  [  the  SRA,  the  abandoning  of  the 
magnified,  just  as  reasons  for  I  sei,.heip  ̂ oo^rative  p  r  o  g  r  a  m sorrow  are.  The  joy  wiU  quite  }  „^  yje  elaborate  hierarchy  which 
overbalance    the    misery.    If    the  ;  has  been  set  up  by  SRA  Adminis- 

DTR.  RULES  BEAL 
gives  recipe  for  haziness 

people  would  just  give  this  tho't a  bit  of  consideration,  there  could 
be  much  more  happiness  in  the 

world  today..  It's  only  a  matter 
of  selecting  a  correct  method  to 
cling  to.  Just  of  a  simple  proc- 

ess of  eliminatiilg  all  that  is  not 
conducive  to  mental  well  being, 

replacing  such  thoughts  with 
those  which  bring  happiness.  The 
stars  shine  over  the  heads  of  all 

yours  clU  well  as  mine.  The  sun- 
sets are  not  mine  alone.  They  al- 

so belong  to  you.  This  world  is 
full   of   sunshine   for   those  that 

trator  Walter  Chambers  to  avoid 

meeting  with  SCMWA  and  rep- 
resentatives of  relief -c  I  i  e  n  t  or- 
ganizations while  rank  and  file 

employes,  are  laid  off  en  masse 
throughout  the  State  and  relief- 
clients    are   faced    with    eviction. 

GEO.  SSfRH 

Dear  Friend:  '  -"*; 

You  are  cordially  invited  te^itf. 
joint  installation  of  officers  ̂  

Frank  Ernest  Post  No.  21*1,  to- 
gether with  the  Ladies  Aiudliaiy, 

in  the  Patriotic  Hall,  lUg  Sol 

Figueroa  St.,  April  19,  I»M  at  t 

malnutrition   and   complete   lack  |  Pt  m.  This  is  open  house  and  yof 

~"„T7        ~: — :^ — r   ''    f***    instructed  'to   invite   Tonr 
will  lift  up  their  heads  and  look.  \  friends. 
It  is  weU  to  remember  that  if  you  \      Geo.  Smith  elected  commandei; 
form   the  habit  of  happy   think-  :  BJrs.  Pearl  Herd,  President 
mg.    then    surely    all    the    high-  i  Respectfully  yours,  » 
Vk-ays  of  your  life  will  be  high- j         ERIC  TATE,  Commander     *^ ways  of  hacpire?^.  .'         RAYMOND  J.  SMITH,  Adjt 

'?^ 

L.   A.   Railway 

Combats 
Traffic    Delays 
A  freight   train   rolling  slowly 

along  Alameda  Street  may   dis 

Washington.  D.  C,  April  \i— 
A  nationwide  broadcast  urging 

passage  of  the  federal  anti-lynch- 
ing  bin  will  be  made  Monday, 
April  M,  bv  Senators  Robert  F. 

Wagner  of  New  York,  Mathew  M.  1  fourth  tnl^ee':  Pea7{"Reeves."fif Neely    of    Vu-gmia,    and    Arthur  ,  th    trustee:    Armeal    B.    Taylor. 
Capper  of  Kansas, 
The  broadcast  has  been  ar- 

ranged '  through  the  National Broadcasting  Company  over  its 
Blue  network  from  10:30  to  11  p. 
m..  eastern  daylight  saving  time. 
The  three  senators,  who  are 

staimch  supporters  of  the  bill, 
will  insist  ttiat  it  be  taken  up  be- 

senior  mother:  Kansas  W.  Tibbs, 

junior    mother:    Elizabeth    Kim- : 
brough.    first    guardian;    Rhonie  | 
Goodwin,     district     deputy;     Dr.  i 
Ruth  Temple,  medical  examiner; 
Louise    V.    Fulghum.    grand   trus- 

tee: Hope  Temple  No.  523:  Dtrs.  ' Altha  Polk,  daughter  ruler;  La 

EONA  ELGIN 
. . .  m.  e's.  distinctive  program 

about  10  minutes  of  entertain- 
ment. Sometimes  the  music  wms 

martial,  sometimes  sad,  some- 
times it  was  religious  in  its  rhy- 

thm, then  at  times  it  had  a  light 
snd  frivolous  swing.  Humor  ran 
through  some  of  the  playmg.  yet 
beneath  it  all.  I  could  recognize 

that  familiar  theme,  "Dixie".  We 

XHUUIU    ii-ii    CUH4   «»   i-t^^j  I   <uuuB     ,cu»ui<.u_     w—^w.     .»•_.,      __         Will   UISISI    Uiai    11    Oe    lAHeu   U^   U«r-       —ilia      CKanr       t'rw\ir\l-'\^\      «#M>T»*aT-w 
an  avenue  theatre  marquee  j  rupt  a  street  car  schedule  m  the^  fgrg  Congress  adjourns  and  that    ?C;^Ji„„   inKnton^iJ^^^ 

.     _.  .._-^.   u„1  .^ii^hire  district  and  a  fire  near    it  be  givSi  a  chance  to  be  voted    X  ̂'^"'^  Johnson,  district  dep- 
_  _  _  A  prominent  theatre  has 

.  .  .  A  prominent  avenue  the- 
atre put  on  a  new  coat  of 

paint  .  .  .  And  a  furniture 

store  in  the  'Ws  is  certainly 
adding  to  the  good  appearance 
of  that   locality. 

Saw  what  they  call  a  sneak 
preview  the  other  night  of 

Ifiller  and  Mantan's  newest 
vehicle,  "Mr.  Washington  Goes 
to  Tovfc-n".  The  picture,  a 
Dixie  National  Pictures  pro- 

duct, showed  the  comedy  team 

to  advantage.  "Popeye''  Man- tan  is  a  real  comer  .  .  .  Local 

Sigmas  heralded  "Better  Ne- 

gro Business  Week "  with  ban- 
ners in  strategic  spots  on  the 

avenue  .  .  . 
Oarl  Gross.  Ross  Snyder 

playground  official,  is  drum- 
ming up  interest  m  the  youth 

parade  Saturday.  April  27  .  .  . 
We'd  like  to  see:  Ernest  Whit- 

man in  more  sinjging  roles. 
Whatta  voice:  ...  -A.  pianist 
approaching  greatness:  Naida 

McCulloagh  Banks.   

Cops,  Looking  for 
Convict,  Find  Still 
PHILADELPHIA.  Aprii  18 — A 

eimyict,  who  escaped  from  guards 
while  attending  the  fimeral  of 

bis  mother,  unwittin^y  led  po- 
lice to  a  still  where  illegal  whis- 
key was  found.  Officers  got  the 

owner  of  the  still  when  they 
(tinnbled  on  his  house,  in  search 
af  the  convict,  Hally  P.  Johns. 
But  Johns  still  remains  at  large. 

Seiving  'one  to  five  years  for 
larceny,  Johnson  was  at  liberty 
to  atteiid  the  funeral  of  his  moth- 

Exposition  Park  may  cause  a  de 
lay   in  service  in  Boyle  Heights. 

Surprising,  perhaps,  but  none- 
theless true  Los  Angeles  Railway 

on  its  mMits.  They  will  denounce 
in  advance  any  attempt  at  a  fili- 

buster. It  is  their  contention  that 

.1  the  filibuster  is  undemocratic  be- 
Operating  Department  offiersls  \  cause  it  permits  a  very  small 
say.  Schedules  are  esUblished  af-  minority  of  the  Senate  to  block 
ter  careful  study  of  traffic  condi-  the  will  of  the  majority,  not  only 
tions  and  passenger  needs  and'  of  the  Senate,  but  of  the  Ameri- 
are    so    closely    coordinated    for  |  can  pubic.  It  is  expected  that  they 

maximum  efficiency  that  unusual 
blocking  of  key  streets  might 
cause  delay. 
To  combat  this  possibility,  the 

Operating  Department  maintains 
a  staff  of  traffic  men.  supervisors 

will  advocate  the  imposition  of 
cloture  (limitation  of  debate)  in 
the  event  a  filibuster  should  de- velop. 

In  connection  with  the  radio 
broadcast  Walter  White,  NAACP 

and  car  loaders  to  "take  up  the  j  secretary  .issued  a  statement  urg- 
slack."  These  men,  chosen  for  ing  that  listeners  write  or  tele- 
their  ability   to   unsnarl    tie-ups !  graph  to  Senator  Alben  W.  Bark- 
are  on  constant  duty.  Due  to 
them,  according  to  officials,  late 
schedules   arc  very   infrequent. 

Certain  traffic  difficulties  can 

be  foreseen.  These  include  spe- 

cial bargain  sales  in  business  dis- 
tricts, sports  events  and  other 

gatherings  of  a  great  number  of 

people.  The  Operating  Depart- 
ment keeps  track  of  these  affairs 

ind  augments  its  schedules  to 
conform  with  the  anticipated  need 
both  in  timing  and  equipment. 

ley,  majority  leader.  Senate  Of- 
fice Building.  Washington,  D.  C, 

asking  him  to  set  a  definite  date 

for  the  taking  up  of  the  anti- 

lynching  bilL 

CONTRACTOR  SUES 
'SWEEPS  WINNERS 

PHILADELPHIA,  April  18.— 

Henry  H.  Jefferson  Negro  con- tractor, is  suing  Mr  and  Mrs. 

Benjamin  Mason,  Irish  Sweep- 
stakes winner,  for  failure  to 

award  him  the  contract  for 

buUding  the  low-cost  housing 

project,  in  which  the  Masons 

are  putting  the  Sweeps  money. 
Jeffersons  said  the  Masons  had 
promised  him  the  contract,  then 
gave  it  to  another. 

grow^  into  variations  that  are  col- 
orful and  beautiful.  There  must 

be  a  theme  before  there  can  be 
a  song  written.  But  after  the 
theme  is  established,  that  song 

can  be  played  in  a  hundred  dif- ferent ways. 

Recently,  while  I  was  in  a 
downtown  theatre,  the  otgiinist 
used    "Dixie"    as    the    basis    for 

nty. 

The  -text   of  Dtr.  Ruler  Real's 
address    follows: 

HIGHWATS  TO  HAPPINESS 

Happiness  is  very  much  a  mat- ter of  habit.   As   we  practice   on 

the  piano   to   leam   to  play   effic- 
iently,  so   must   we   practice   the  | 

thinking  of  bright  thoughts  in  or-  , 
der  to  leam  to  be  happy.  When- 

ever a  misfortune  comes  to  us, 

or   a  disappointment,  or   a   trag-  I 
edy   to    cast   a    shadow   upon    our , 
lives,  we   are  prone   to  dwell   too  ] 
much    on    the    gloomy    thoughts  i 

which  such  things  arouse  in  our  i 

minds.  No  trouble'  is  ever  as  bad  i 
as   it  seems.   It  becomes   tremen- 

dous ,  and    unbearable    because   it  1 
is   exaggerated   by  thinking.  Our  | 
imaginations  become  magnifying  | 

glasses   tfiat   enlarge   trifles   andj 

1  make   them   appear   to  be   mon- ; 

Straus  things.   To   gain   tranquil-  • ity,  to  gain  place,  to  gain  success  i 
and  happiness,  you  have  to  form 
the   habit    of    thinking    tranquil, 
peaceful,    successful    and    happy 

thoughts.  There  is  no   doubting 

it.  one  of  the  finest  and  most  con- 
structive occupations  in  the  world 

is  that  of    .hinking.   Just  take  ̂   a 
sweet,   joyful   thought   sometimes 
and  dwell  upon  it  and  watch  it 

-SELLS  FOR  LESS- •SEUS  FOP  LESS* 

i 

! Udf   Yourself   To    SpingI 
"Spring  Personified"  ...  is  RALPHS  fruit  and 
vegetable  department.  All  the  tender,  young 

deliciousness  and  crisp,  green  frashiMss  you'd  ,^ expect  from  your  own  garden  are  9uoraiit««4  g 

by  RALPHS  highly  specioHzed  system  of  - 
choiro  "^e'srtion  and  prooer  core  .....  at   ̂ | 

Getting  meals  is 
so  much  easier. . 

Cooking  with  "matcfakss"  dectiicicy  saves  steps 

end  time  in  doieos  of  ways.  No  "oven-peek- 

iog";  it  cooks  foe  yoa  automadoUj.  The  electric 
lange  docs  away  with  blackened  pots  an^  pans. 

Make  mol -getting  easier 

»MP.  Get  a  modem  elec- 
tric nugc.  SMTprmm^j  tssj 

Urrns.  See  new  modeb  at 

joor  dectiic  dealer's  19^ 
Electric  Range  Rerue  *- 
d4ij.  Or  get  free  pictures  and 

pctces  of  models  suitable 
fioryout  kitchen  by  phoning 

MIcMsm4211,  Scuioo 
2644.  Yoor  City-Owned 
BuKiAU  of  Powift  and 

Light,  Main  Office, 

207  So.  Bfoiadw^  I 

mjk\*.n\.\%%. 

Tonight  .  .  . 

Look  in  Your  Mirrot 
If  an  older,  duller,  darker  outei 

skin  is  what  yoa  see,  make  a  date 

with  your  jar  of  Black  and  White 
Bleaching  Cream  and  get  startec 

toward  "the  lighter"  side  with 
Black  and  White  Bleaching  Cream. 

Use  this  cream  according  to  di- 
rections. Soon  that  dtiller,  darker 

outer  skin  will  start  to  "flake  oft' 
-'— bleachmg  action  starts — you'n 
headed  for  a  fairer,  lighter,  smooth- 

er, softer  complexion. 
Ask  for  genuine  Black  and  White 

Bleaching  Cream  and  accept  no 
substitute — your  choice  of  3  gener- 

ous size  opal  jars — 50c.  25c  and  lOc 

For  best  results  wash  your  face 
thoron^y  before  applying  Black 
and  White  Bleaching  Cream.  We 

recommend  using  Black  and  White 
Skin  Soap  for  this  purpose.  Large 

bars,  2Sc,  10c    SoU  by  all  dealers. 

BLEACHING  CRE.AM 

No  matter  how  little  is  expended  on 

the  funeral  service  at  ANGELUS  FUNERAL 

HOME,  the  family  has  the  satisfaction  of 

receiving  the  full  use  of  all  of  our  unsur- 

passed  facilities.  Every  ser- 

vice  here  is  distinctive— «ven 

at  the  minimum  cost  there  is 
;;-■■--  i...   -     i 

never  the  slightest  suggestion 

of  stinting  or  obvious  economy. 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     CAST     JEFFERSON     BIVD. 

PHONE    -    ADA  V,  5     5!88 
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lOTES  ON  Ar 
;CRATCHPAl> 
y  Bill  Smallwood 

HP  IN  THE  MOOD  .  . .  BXTT 
A  DO  IT,  GERTIE  .  ,  . 
iy  thing,  you  can  always 
dancer  by  the  manner  in 
he  walks  .  .  .  reminds  you 
at  .  .  ,^  Swing  Mikado  and 
lillun  may  do  the  Ejcposi- 
'Frisco  .  .  .  New  bass  man 
Duke  is  probably  world's 
He  can  do  more  with  that 
own  fiddle  than  a  dozen 

ie'll  amaze  ya,  no  kidding 
'opsie  Hampton  set  to  go 
nto  a  hot  waxing  session 

t  choice  line-up  of  men' 
Duke's  band  .  .  .  Something 
!  to  do:  get  Tommy  South- 
awrence  Lamarr  and  Ok- 
vy  together  in  one  room, 

le  clock,  and  let  'em  take 
recalling   all   the   exciting 
that  have  ever  happened 
n! 

y  Wilson's^'wax  of  "Warn" 
thing  we've  heard  in  a 

or  three  .  .  .  Nothing  in 
ly  of  stark  fascination  in 
are  has  so  struck  and  held 
:enion  as  does  Richard 

's  flawless,  tho'  chilling 
inent  the  '  events  leading 
ind  the  actual  killing  of  the 
lirl  in  Native  Son!.  Mag- 
;   horror,    the    best   we've 
.  Psychology  prof  at  Har- 

ecently    made    the    book 
sading  fod  class  discussion 
ho  .  .  .  Beautifully  done, , 

I  McGifuder's  dance  inter-  • 
>n  of  Juba  Dance,  always 
ite  of  ours.  .  . 
ig:  Calif,  is  really  concert,, 
nnscious   .    .   .   Wonder    if 
Cole  and  his  dad  are  still 

They  came  ov-er  on  the 
Mary  shortly  after  the  war 
their  first  trip  back  here 
lany.  many  years.  Before 
Cole  passed,  the  brother 

ire  toasts  of  the  English 
and  cafe  circuits  .  .  .  Come 

k  of  it,  thev  spent  a  lot 
here  .  .  .  Like  GWTW. 

at   looks  as  if   it'll  go  on  ' 
Grand  score,  as  you  well 

put  gosh, — 0.  well  ... 

ler  funny  thing,  we  can't 
last  name  of  the  supple 

van  something — who  used 

;'efn  with  his  delivery  of, 
e.  Brown  Boy.  Remember 

'd    bound   out.    togg'ed    in a  cane  and  dance  and 

It  tune.  He  was  in  Rhap- 
Black  .  ,  .  What  IS  his 

It's    follow-up    to    Native  I 
1   be   a   study   of  a   Negro 
in  American  society  ... 

t  dinner  party  attend-  , 
4.  listening  to  a  conversa-  , 
eadlock  about  our  folk  in 
e  r  i  n  g  biz.  Contribution  • 
is  corner  being  this   wee 

nlyi^ 'twas   a  Philly   man 
us  Jackson)  who  invent- ! 
ream  in  1832,  and  sold  it 
.00   a   qt.    for  some   time.  \ 
ne,    B  a  p  t  i  s  t  e,    Dorsey, 
Grosser,    Jas.    Porter,    Sr., 
Thompkin,   Bogle   (the 
Warrick.  Stevens,  ToUiver, 
Jowder,  Trower.  and  Deu- 
are    16    names    without: 

10    cateriny    history,    ver-  | 
otherwise,    is   complete. 
;y    MooTe    is    tickled    to 
cing  Duke  abain.  He  used 
I  with  him  .  .  .  Say,  what 
d    to   Stem,    the    furrier? 
re  hope  our  top  favorite, 
Jiven.  comes  back   to   the 
as  he  left.  His  brand  of 

s    like    a    rum    cooler    in 

PLAY  AT 
THEATRE  „„ 
[.         IvM  Anderson  to'Mciad  All-5tar  Stage 

Show    ol'    Downtowi^    Movie    Hdust 
Duke  Ellington,  wHose  iplayirig  ot  the.  fdimous 

Cotton  Club  in  New  York  won  him  the  title  of  "Hdrr 
lem's  Aristocrat  of  Jazz'VwIJI  be  the  stage  qttr|jctlon 
at  the  Orpheum  Theater  for  on€^ 
week  only  starting  April  24.     : 

Made  popular  by  radio,  Duke 
and  his  musicians  have  created 
a  sensation  in  theaters  from  coast 
to  'coast  as  well  as  in  Europe. 
They  have  been  featured  in  a 
Ziegfield  show,  in  many  motion 

pictures  and  of  course  on  phono- 
graph records. 

Duke  and  his  boys  have  an  in- 
stinctive feeling  ,  for  jazz  rhy- 

thmn    and    broken    tempos,    and 

The  first  World  Premiere  in  the  history  of  New  York's  Harlem, 
ftifed  in  typical  Hollywood  extravagant  style  is  planned  by  Para- 

mount for  "Buck  Benny  Rides  Again",  the  new  Jack  Benny  star- 
ring film  in  which  EDDIE  (ROCHESTER)  ANDERSON  (above)  i, 

plays  an  important  featured  role.  "Hollywood  Goes  to  Harlem'  is 
tt.*  slogan  adopted  by  Paramount  which  intends  to  focus  the  eyes 
and  ears  ot  the  world  on  Harlem  for  the  unveiling  of  the  film  at 

Loew's  Victoria  Theatre  on  Tuesday  evening,  April  23.  A  special 
2-hour  NBC  e«ast-to-coast  broadcast  is  also  planned. 

'Mr  Woshington  Goes  to 
Town'  Very/  Very  Good 

'Y'to  Presbnt 

Fomed  Choir 
on  May  3 1 

Hail  Jolinson  » Clioir  to  Sing 

ot  Philhormonic 

BY  LAWRENCE  F.  LAMAR 

At  last  Hollywood  seems  to 

have  arrived  at  the  business  of 

producing  all-sepia  flickers,  bear- 
ing some  degree  of  screen  merit. 

The  writer  comes  to  this  conclu- 
sion after  viewing  the  screening 

of  one  of  the  latest  productions, 

at  a  press  preview  at  the  Lincoln 

Theatre  Thursday  night  of  "Mr. 

Washington   (Joes  to  Town." The  film,  "Mr.  Washington 
Goes  to  Town,"  is  very,  very 
very,  very  good.  That  should 

equal  four  stars  in  anybody's country.  The  screen  story  is  by 
Walter  Weems,  taken  from  the 

original  story  by  the  same  auth- 
or. Weems,  it  will  be  remember- 

ed, was  the  author  of  "Hearts  in 
Dixie."'   feature   length   picture 

^Florence  O'Brien.  Vernon  Mc- 
Calla.  Edward  Boyd,  Clarence 
Hargrave,  Waler  Knos,  Geraldine 

Whitfield,  Sammy  Warren,  Nath- 
an Curry,  Slicum  Garrison  and 

Henry  Hastings.  Maceo  Sheffield 
is  also  credited  as  an  associate 
producer  and  Harvey  Brooks 
with    directing    the   music. 

raise:  The  local  "actress" 
1  has  her  stationery  head- 
iked  gold  .  .  .  Sure  would 
see  Laura  Bowman  land 
ng    choice.    Her    prowess  i 
She  stood  out  in  that  Son  i 

fl.can  of  film  like  a  sun-  [ 

m.the  Arctic  .  .'.  Fancy:  j 
't  you   like  to  watch  and 
)  a  program  of  spirituals  ; 
iderson  and  Robeson  sing- 

luet  fashion?  "Tramping,"  i 
t  •  • 

m  scribes  went  overboard 

•resa  Harris's  play-acting  ' 
'ar  tell  she  may  go  East 
lay  .  ,  .  Well,  Id  like  to 
do  something  in  a  Bank- 
ornell.  etc.  opus  .  .  .  Big 
the  (St.  Louis)  dough  due 
n    next    month    with    his 

cook,  who  he  takes  ev- 

re.  since  his  stomach  can't 
afe  cooking  .  .  . 

inted  House 
'es  as 
fie  Set 
YORK,  April  18— The 

LTt  Pictures  company  in 
1st  of  production  on  the 

•te,  "Comes  Midnight,"  is 
Z  the  scenes  belween  Ed- 

len  and  the  ghost  of  "Old 
ose"  in  an  actual  authen- 
ited  house.  This  old  house 
ted  in  New  Jersey  on  the 
ist  four  miles  outside  of 
;ld.  Old  residents  in  this 

■  say  that  night  after 
lany  strange  things  go  on 
house  where  no  one  has 
or  50  years. 

ie  have  heard  weird  groans 
oans,  rnd  some  say  that 

■riiy  nights,  the  pale  face 
jwing  hair  of  a  beautiful 
woman  can  b*  seen  pressed 
the  window  when  the 

ig  flashes.  On  clear  nights, 
midnight,  the  heavy  tread 
as  Bedford  who  originally 
the  house  can  be  heard 
walks  from  room  to  room, 

ry  Easton.  well  known 

an,  contracted  for  the  pic- 
efused  to  enter  the  house. 
s  replaced  by  Honey  Boy 
son.  ' 

AIE  LUNCEFORD 
:OLUMBIA  DISCS 
r  YORK,  .April  18— Start- 
is  month,  Jimmie  Lunce- 
witches  from  Vocalion  to 
bia  labels. 
first  Columbia  release  of 

B  Lunceford's  band  will  be 
,  swing  version  of  Beethov- 
ascinating    "Sonata    Pathe- 
badied  by  "I  Wanta  Hear 

cast. 
The  talented  actress  will  sing 

two  numbers,  one  especially  writ- 
ten for  her.  Miss  Burwell'  came 

to  the  coast  several -years  ago  at 

the  head  of  Eva  Jesse's  chorus, 
which  she  directed  for  the  Mctro- 
Goldwyn-Mayer  picture  "Halle- 

lujah." She  has  also  assisted  in 

the  direction  of  Hall  Johnson's famed  choral  group. 

Evelyn  Burwell 
in  Operetta 

Evelyn  Pope  Burwell,  stage 
and  screen  actress-singer,  has 
been  assigned  the  role  of  Rose  : 
aL  France,  a  music  student  in  an  | 
Italian  city,  in  the  forthcoming 

operetta,  "Milan  In  May,"  to  have 

its  opening  at  the  Trouper's  The- produced  some  years  ago  by  the    atre  in  Hollywood,  April  22.  Miss 
Fox    Film  company,     with  such  j  Burwell  is  the  only  Negro  m  the 

notables  as  Stepin  Fetchit,  Clar- 
ence   Muse,    Zack   Williams   and 

Rex  Ingram. 

Jed  Buell,  in  bringing  Weems' story    to    the    screen,    apparently 

has  spared  no  expense  in  harness- 
ing a  creditable  brace  oj  actors. 

The  excellent  comics,  F.  E.  Mill- 
er (he  was  with  the  late  Lyles) 

and  Man  tan   (Moreland),  turn  in 
a   most    hilarious    and    uproarous 
evening   of  entertainment. 
DREAM  TROUBLE 
Add  to  thisc  fact,  that  the  fihn 

is  well  edited,  in  sound  and  ac- 
tion, the  sets  well  lighted  and  the 

photography  tops,  and  there  you 
have  a  filmisical  that  is  quite  up 
to  snuff.  Most  of  the  action  takes 

place  in  a  hotel.  The  plot  revolves 
around    a    dream    troubled    man 
( Mantan)     whose     journeying 
jourjieyings  while  dreaming,  along 
his    pal    (Miller),    takes    him    on 
wild  comical  flights  thruout  the 
place.    As   such,   Mantan    is   cast 
as   Schenectady,    a    bellhop,   and 
Miller  as  Wallingford,  the  clerk. 

A    lawyer,    played    by    Charlie 
Hawkins,  tells  the  comics  that  an 

uncle  of  Schenectady's  has  be- 
queathed him  title  to  the  hotel. 

A  mortgage  is  all  that  stands  in 
the  way  of  taking  it  over.  The 
mortgage   is  held   bv    B  nil  t  u  s, 
played    by    Maceo    B.    Sheffield. 
who  also  wants  to  gain  possession 
of  the  hotel.  Into  the  settihg  move 

other  characters,  including  a  ma- 
gician (Johnny  Taylor),  a  goril- 

la   (Clarence    Morehou.se).    a 
Mexican    knife    thrower    (Monte 
Hawley),  two  headless  rften,  short 
(DeForrest  Covan)  and  t411  (John 
Letter  Johnson). 

Others  In  the  cast'of  the  Jed 
Buell  production  made  under  the 
label  of  Dixie  National  Pictures, 
Inc..    include    Arthur-  Ray.    Mar- 
gurete  Whitten,  Zoretta  Steptoe. 

Leg  Broken  in 
Film  Fight  Scene 

Acting  became  reality  on  sound 
stage  No.  1  at  the  Sunset  Studio 
of  Million  Dollar  Productions 

Monday  night  of  last  week  dur- 
ing the  filming  of  Kenny  Wash- 

ington's first  starring  vehicle 
"Gridiron  Graft."  Participants  in 
a  free-for-all.  fight  sequence 

forgot  to  "pull"  their  punches. 
As  a  result,  Joe  Fluellan,  30,  of 

1917  S.  Central  avenue,  is  con- 
fined to  the  hospital  with  a  brok- 

en ankle,  and  numerous  cuts  and 
bruises.  Others  of  the  half  dozen 
actors  had  to  be  treated  for 

scratched  legs,  and  hands,  swol- 
len eyes  and  other  damages. 

Hampton  Plays 
for  Students 

Lionel  Hampton,  popular  mem- 
ber of  the  Benny  Goodman  band, 

was  a  surprise  guest  at  Los  An- 
geles City  College  last  Thursday, 

taking  part  in  the  all-colored  re- 
vue presented  to  the  students. 

Assisted  by  the  King  Cole 
Swing  Trio,  Hampton  nerformed 
on  the  vibraharp,  the  drums '  and 

the  piano.  ■' Master  of  ceremonies  was  Ed- 
die Lynn.  Other  artists  were: 

they  have  the  reputation  of  do- 
ing the  most  inconceivable  things 

to  the  most  trivial  of  melodies. 

Ellingon's  unique  arrangements 
have  created  a  definite  new  style 
in  dance  melody,  and  his  men 
are  masters  of  the  intricacies  of 
hot  jazz  and  syncopations.  His 

particular  brand  of  music  is  lov- 
ed by  almost  everyone  and  dur- 

ing his'  engagement  at  the  Or- 
pheum, Duke  promises  some 

brand  new  arrangements  never 

played  before.  An  all  star  stage 
presentation  headed  by  Ivie  An- 

derson, will  be  seen  in  conjunc- 
tion with  Duke  Ellington  and  his 

famous  orchestra. 

Mrs.  Theresa  Black 
Leaves  for  Chicago 

Mrs.  Theresa  Black,  daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  H.  Broyles, 
will  leave  Los  Angeles  for  her 
Chicago  home  Saturday  morning 
after  a  visit  here  of  several 
months  duration. 

A  probation  officer  in  the  Win- 
dy City,  Mrs.  Black  was  the 

houseguest  of  her  sister.  Mrs. 
Douglas  J.  Henderson  in  E.  45th 
street,  and  was  widely  entertain- ed. 

Bridge  Columnist  Laiided 

By  Bridge  Ass'n  Official Ellis  L.  Veil  1597 '~j  W.  36th 

place,  who  conducts  a  bridge  col- 
umn in  the  EAGLE  for  the  Gold- 

en West  Bridge  association,  is 
proud  of  a  letter  from  Arthur  R. 
Curiel,  executive  secretary  of 
the  American  Bridge  association, 
in  which  Curiel  expressed  the 

opinion  that  the  EAGLE  "ranks 

with   the  best." Saying  that  he  "derived  great 
pleasure  from  reading  the  paper," Curiel  complimented  Veil  on  his 

column,  which  is  a  regular  week- 
ly feature  of  the  EAGLE. 

Under  the  auspices  of  the  Los 

Angeles  Young  Women's  Chris- tian Association  the  renowned 
Hall  Johnson  Choir,  consisting  of 
50  mixed  voices,  under  direction 
of  Hall  Johnson,  will  be  heard 

I  in  concert  recital,  Friday  evening, 

May  3,  at  Philharmonic  Auditori- 

um under  L.  E.  Behymer's  man- 

agement. Hall  Johnson's  choir  is  nation- 
ally known  and  has  been  acclaim- 

ed as  one  of  the  foremost  music- 
al organizations  in  this  country. 

The  ensemble  consists  of  perfect 
singers  imbued  with  the  tender 
and  wild  ectasy  of  the  Negro  tra- ditional music. 

This  concert,  which  at  the  same 
time  marks  the  fifteenth  anni- 

versary of  the  choir  contains  not 
only  rapturous  Negro  spirituals, 

but  also  works  songs  and  melo- 
dies from  that  brilliant  musical 

production,  "Run  Little  Chillun," which  had  a  record  run,  ending 
with  original  arrangements  of 
works  by  Stephen  Foster. 

Hall  Johnson's  name  and  fame 
as  conductor  and  composer  is  na- 

tionwide .As  a  conductor,  he  has 
been  called  a  veritable  mesmeri- 
zer.  his  weird  thin  fingers  beck- 

oning his  singers  on  one  minute, 

and  pressing  them  back  in  an- 
other. He  composed  and  directed 

the  music  for  "Green  Pastures," 
and  his  recent  success  "Run  Lit- 

tle Chillun"  played  to  a  quarter of  a  million  people. 

Tax  exempt  reserved  s  e  a  ts 
range  from  50  cents  to  $2.00  Re- 

servations may  be  made  at  the 
Behymer  Box  Office,  Auditorium 
Building.  MUtual  1983.  all 
branches  of  the  YWCA.  TRinity 
0461,  the  ticket  office  of  the  So. 
Cal.  Music  Co.,  737  S.  Hilll  street, 
TUcker  1144  and  their  agencies. 
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"Hollywood  Goes  Harlem"  to  uuveU  Itnek  Benny  Rides  Again" 
in  which  Eddie  (ROCHESTER)  Anderson  and  Theresa  Harris 

(above)  play  important  rolea.  A  monster  teirtiraonial  reception, 
with  "Roclicster''  as  the  rnest  ot  honor  is  scheduled  for  the  nlgfht 
of  the  premier  at  the  Savoy  Ballroom,  by  a  special  committee  of 

theatrical,  Judicial,  politieal,  dvic,  social,  newspaper  personages. 

ind' 

Hughes'  PlayTColl  Girl,  20, 

in  Final  '^""'^   ̂ " 
Performance 
Bounding  out  one  of  the  most 

popular  and  successful  ventures 
in  Little  Theatre  movements 

here,  the,  cast  of  "Don't  You 
Want  to  be  Fre e,"  Langston 
Hughes'  poetic  drama,  will  be 
presented  in  a  final  performance 

April  21  at  Gray's  Mus-Art  audi- torium, 4068   Central  ayenue. 

A  feature  of  entr'acte  special- ities for  this  performance  will 
include  a  dance  interpretation  of 

Hall  Johnson's  immortal  compo- 
sition, "City^  Called  Heaven,"  by 

Jo  Stevenson. 

Another  innovation  of  this  tal- 
ented group  is  the  verse  choir 

trained  and  directed  by  Jack 
Gardner,  former  affiliate  of  the  ,  pleton,  Cecil  Robinson,  Alice 

New  "Vork  Group  Theatre  and  i  Schocter.  Aniti  Turner.  Jerome 
Theatre  Guild.  i  Hatcher.  Welton  Robinson,  Leon,?  I 
Among  the  players  in  the  cast  Gravitt  and  Ro.-  Glenn.  Musical 

of  "Don't  Yon  Want  to  Be  Free"  i  direction  is  bv  Evelvn  Pope  Bu- 
are:  Ed  Walsh,  Frank  Comfort,  r-rll.  who  Rssistpd  Hall  Johnson  as 

Chas.  Lyles,  Janet  Bowman.  Mary  '■  riir^ctci  of  the  famed  "Green 
'I'roy,  Anna  Lej  Johnson,  Ed  Sin-  J  Pactures"  chorus. 

Even  though  her  bit  in  Million 

Dollar  Production's  new  football 

picture,  starring  Kenny  Wash- ington was  small,  critics  who 
watched. her  work,  were  impress-^ 

ed  with  the  talent  revealed  by'' Joan  Douglas.  She  ran  second  tcf, 
Jeni  LeGon  in  the  recently  com- i 
pleted  contest  for  leading  lady 

to  the  noted  grid  star.  -\ 
Twenty  years  of  age,  with  pret- ty brown  complexion,  a  shapely 

figure,  and  expressive  eyes  and  I 

features,  Miss  Douglas  has  also  ' 
had  dramatic  training  at  Olda- 
homa  City  High  school.  Langston 

University  and  in  "Little  The- atre" movements.  She  is  being 
considered  for  the  daughter  of 
Louise  Beavers  in  Million  Dollar 

Production's  next  feature,  now 

being  written  by  Jos.  O'Donnel.    i 

FAMOUS  SINGER  and  actor 

Ernest  Whitman  was  tht  fea- 
tured soloist  Sunday  and  Tues- 
day at  Hamilton  Melodist 

church  on  the  occasion  of  tho 
church's  Zlst  anniversary  cele- 

bration. Tuesday,  Whitman 

sang  to  more  than  200  women, 

attending  the   Woman's   Homo 

Floyd  Ray  to  Go 
on  Coast  to 
Coast  Tour 
Floyd  Ray  and  his  Decca  Re- cording orchestra  signed  a  new 

long  term  contract  with  Reg.  D. 
Marshall  of  Hollywood  on  April 
1  and  plans  were  immediately 
made  to  send  the  band  on  their 
third  annual  Coast  to  Coast  tour. 

The  band  will  again  feature 
those  three  "torchers,"  Ivy,  Vem. 

and  Von.  who  captivated  audien-  , 
ces    their    past    two    years    with 
the   band,   and  Eddie  BjTd,  sen- 

sational drummer. 

The  orchestra  leaves  Los  An- geles on  April  23  to  open  a  string 
of  one-night  stands  through  Arj» 
zona.' New  Mexico  and  Texafc 

Following  this,  they  head  for  tho 
"deep  south"'  before  making  theit 

annual  appearance  in  New  -Yorti 
and  eastern  engagements. 

Humon 

Reol 

Hoir 

Wigs 

I  Styled  by  Howard's  ̂ ortd"! 
Largest  .Manufacturer  of 
AejTo  Hair  Gooix  Located 
IB  The  Heart  of  Hariea 

5;3^hing  ,n  Hair  Goods- 

TVansfonr.ations,  Switches  and 

f^V^l    Accessories    Inducing 

Bov-3ob  ...  Bob  and  ImDort- 

ed  French,  W=gsW.nte:?ro" 

f  ii^  J^a.<:r;on  Poc'f:  r  ■„  r,^.. 

to  Order  from  Howard's'      " 

HOWARD  WIG  CO 

141-143  w>s,  ,,...,   «j        • 

>ew  lork,  X.  T, 

Departmpnt  d-1 

GILBERT   ALLEN 
SINGERS  ON  NBC 

Recently  the  Gilbert  Allen 
Singers  were  aired  over  the  Blue 
network  of  NBC  in  a  15  minute 

program.  Folk  music  was  featur- 
ed and  by  way  of  contrast,  the 

English  version  of  the  Russian 

chant,  "Lord  Have  Mercy  On  Us." 

the  George  Brown  orchestra,  the 
Bilbrew  Twins,  duet,  Janis  Quon, 

blues  singer.  i 

f  gold  liou^     ijj 

radio  log     ̂ ' 
GOLD  RADIO  H0riU-«:3C  to 
7:30  P.  M.  nightly  (except 
Sunday)  sUtion  KGFJ.  1200  on 
your  dial.  Sponsored  by  tho 
Gold  Furniture  C  o  m  pa  n  y, 

Washington  and  Central.  Floyd 

C.  Covington,  nuster  of  cere- monies. 

Tonight — Gold  Armchair  presen- 
tation of  the  "Story  of  Roland 

Hayes"  by  Ruby  Berkeley. 
Goodwin   and   featuring  James 

L.   Miller. 
Friday — Mr.    Thomas   Rakestraw 

of  UCLA  in  readings  of  origin- 
al poems;  Peggy  Smith,  Gold 

Hour  soprano. 
Saturday — "Views    of    the   Negro 
News"  with  ̂ iss  Almena  Dav- 

is. 

APRIL  22-27— PUBLIC  SCHOOL  WEEK 
Monday — Jefferson  High  Night; 

Peggy    Smith,    Gold    Hour    so- 

prano. 

Tuesday — J  o  r  d  a  n   High    Night; 
James  L.  Miller,  Gold  Hou? 

tenor. 
Wednesday— 111th   Street   School 

Night;  Norris  J.  Stokes,  Gold 
Hour  baritone. 

The  Community  News  with 
Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightly 

feature;  pf  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

M'^
 

Colored  Chauffeurs  Association 
OF  CALIFORNIA,  INC. 

will  observe 

NATIONAL  BOY'S  WEEK 
with  a>r 

Grand  Moy  Donee 
,  benefit  for  ^ 

The  Boy's  Home at  the 
VOGUE  BALLROOM 

9^5,  Grand  Av«.  •  Thursday  nit«.  May  2, 1940 
^  presenting 

•  1tADIp«   STAGE    &    SCREEN  iJARS 
:■.;',..■,.       music  by  ^M'^-'r^ '■] . 

Mosl>y's  Fompus  Dixielaiid^^ Blue  Blowers 

j^lgmi 

SSION 
•^iJitimiit 

Oe  (TU  iBcMti) 

Philharmonic   Auditorium 

Under  the  Auspices  of  the  YWCA 
•  L  E.  BEHYMER  PRESENTS       . 

The 

Hall  Johnsoi 
Choir      j 

Hall  Johnson,  Cohductor  | 

Negro  Spirituals  -  Work  Songs 

Songs  from  "Run  Little  Chillun 
Arrangements  Of 

Stephen  Foster  Songs 

friday.  May  3  •  8:15  f.  M, 
TICKETS  50c.  75c,  »1.00,  $1.50,  $2.00  —  TAX'  EXEMPT 

#0n  Sale:  Behymer  Box  Office,  Phllbarmonic  Auditeritan  - 
Phone  Mutual  1983  -  All  Branches  of  the  YWCA  -  Phone 
TRinity  OiOl  -  Soitthem  CaUfomia  Mnsie  C«^  737  S«Hth  BiH  i 
Phone  TUaker  1144  -  And  Their  Agencies;  j   ̂; 

_i       .1    -U    .     M  Z   S   — — 
-     '  •     .   ■     ■  .        I  ■  '       .    •  - 

It 

YES  I  AND  YOU  SAVE  $15-$30 

DURING  THIS  SPECIAL  SALE 
(Positively  Closes  April  30) 

JOIN  the  thousands  who  have  already  bought  Rustproof 

automatic  gas  water  heaters!  These  gas  water  heaters  do  away 

with  the  chief  CAuses  of  water-heater,  failure-rust  and  cor- 

rosion. They  last  many,  times  as  long  as  ordinary  heaters. 

Remember,  too-gas  heats  water  faster  and  costs  less. 

Thoro's  no  time  to  wastt 

Until  the  close  of  business  Tuesday,  April  30,  you  can  obtain 

one  of  these  outstanding  gas  water  heaters  at  a  discount  of 

|15  to  $30. You  even  get  a  trade-in  of  19.35  or  more  for  your 

old  water  heater!  £uy  terms-as  low  as  |2.30  a  month.  In 

many  cases,  no  down  payment  is  required. 

See  a  merchant  plumber,  dealer  or  your  gas  company. 

SOUTHERN    CALIFORNIA    GAS    COMPANY 

TWWATnHUmWRH 

TWUMIJIUSfR'.'  Crtne 

"Superior"rusi^roof 

fu  witM  better  ii  reil- >T  tlirifcT  with  fuel.  Hu 
"IntttBC  Action"  ther- 
noftit  that  regulatn 
heater  automaticaltr. 

Hea^-y  tniulatioo.ETer- 
dur  taak.R  eguUrprice,^ 

20.ssl.,Sl23.&>/a/rKr, 

HOT  went 

WANTIT-ttthctta- 

petKBTC  70B  like— if Touri-wiih  a  Crowv 
ruitproof  autom«ii« 

S*a  water  hwicr.  Hai 
tatoisatic  inap-actiea 

thrriBMnt;  "Quiksct" 
tenpentnrc  iadicacor. 
A>k  about  size  and 
model  re  fit  roor  needs. 
Recalar  price.  20-*ml.« t93.!O.5«/«/rm,<0M /r»W«4>,M*JS 

lOOKl  ALONI  AtlNT  INOUOHI  All  water 

htutal^rtgsnlltss  »/uiMt  htmling  mtlicJ  is uud--wi\\  cventuallx  rust 

thtousb  and  lealc  unliumsdi 

t/n/sfprot/mitMLThu't  why importtat  to  get  t  gis 
water  tieater  made  of  Mooel 

Evcidur.TheM  mctalt  art 

guartatted  against  ruit  and 
cortetioa  for  yiui  and  year*. 

•  I  tURI  to  get  a  water  heater  that's  large •BOugh  imsiuto  suit  the  aMdi  of  your  borne. 

beaten^  rtgardlm 

in  '• 

J  J  t 
m     f^       cor 

RtDUCtD  PR
CIS 

WATER 
AT  MIRCHAMT   PIUMIIRSV  9IAII11S'  AND   YOUK   GAS   COMPANY 



T%mndar.  April  18, 1940 If  You  Foii  to  Reod  THE  CAUFOItNIA    EAGLE  You  Mgy  hfeycf  Know  It  Hoppened PAfiENIHM 

Golden  State  Agents  Seek  to 

'Household  Disoster'  in  A.  &  H,  Compoign Re^Mentatives    of    G  o  1  d  e  n* — 
State  Motiial  Life  Insurance  com-    ^, 
pmtf    whh    hundreds    of    other '  ̂ 
aifents    will    enter    th«    nationa> 
c«mp9i^    to    increase    personal 
protection  Mooday.  April  22.  the 
beginning   of   national    Accident 
and    Health    Week    which    lasts 

-through  April  27. 
Everywh«*,  prospects  and 

men  of  the  street  are  asking  the 

meaning  of  the  "68"  buttons  and 
teaser  ads  which  are  a  part  of 
the  campaign:  and  representa- 

tives are  ready  with  statistics: 

"M  persons  in  the  United  States 
are  laid  up  every  minute  by 
sickness  and  accident — 51  by 

sidmess  and  17  by  accident". Sickness  and  accidents  a  s 

breeders  of  "household  disaster" 

ivf:'ij> 

r  WEIttiHTLIFTERS' 
(PLASH  PARTY  A  HIT 

The  SplaA  party,  given  last 
Friday  ni^t  by  the  YMCA 
weightlifters,  drew  a  fine.  rowd. 
Success  of  the  event  was  attribut- 

ed to  the  hard  work  of  the  fal- 
lowing officers  and  members: 

Carlos  Alson,  president;  Chester 

Bytfl.  vice  president;  Clarence 
ey,  treasurer:  Johnnie  Luke, 

FREDERICK  DOUGLASS 
WPSC  UNIT  HOLDS 
REGULAR  MEETING 
The  Frederick  Dou^ass  unit  of 

the  WPSC,  held  its  regular  meet- 
ing, with  the  president.  Echo 

Stanton  Robinson,  presiding.  The 
meeting  opened  with  the  reading 
of  the  council  minutes  and  the 
usual  round  table  discussion. 

.,       „     J  ,      Mrs.  Riley  gave  a  very  inter- secretary;    Joe  Woods,    sergeant-    esting  summary  of  the  Republi*- 
at-arms  :and'  Lionel  McQuilian, 
Romeo  Lawson,  Leroy  Hegwood, 
Robert  Andrews,  Roland  Welton, 
Herbert  Boswell,  Edwin  McLe- 
more.  Manual  Andrew,  Guy  Bail- 

ey and  Eddie  Lynn,  advisor. 

Store  Speciolty 

can  luncheon  held  Mar.  29  at  the 
Wrlshire  Bowl,  after  which  Coun- 

cilman Carl  C.  Rasmussen  gave 
an  address  on  Housing  in  the  7th 
District  and  threw  a  bit  of  light 

on  questions  concerning  the  hous- 
ing project. 

The  Youth  Inner  Circle  .raffl- 
ed a  barrel  of  groceries,  won  by 

Mrs.  Springer.  Plans  "are  being made  by  the  Youth  Inner  Circle 
for  the^  Spring  Promenade, 
"Dream  of  Love,"  to  be  held 
June  9. 

is   the  description    given    by   the 
United  SUtes  Public  Health  Ser-  i  »*         J      r*  J 
vice     in      its     Interdepartmental     ■  Q  fQ      UOOOS      Q 

Comnuttee's   findings.     Many   ot    —,^    .        g, the  persons  who  are  victims  ofip|V^||     StfCfit 
accidents  are  without   insurance.        ■■•■■     •»•■•

*■ 
It   is   to   lessen   the  calamity   in 
homes    in    times    of    unexpected 
disability  that  GoWen  State  Mu-  '      Each   of   us   can    do   some   one 
tual  participate*  injthe  sixth  an-    thing   better   than    almost   every- 

nual  observancei  of-  the  Accident  '<  body  else.    We  all  have  some  spe- 
and    Health    Week   sponsored   fay  '  cial-  talent,  no  matter  how  small 
the  National  Ac^dent  and  Health    ■  •   ■   and   if  we're  smart,   we've 
Association.         J  |  developed  that   talent 

Statistics  released  bv  the  Am-  '      __ 
erican   Medical   Association   show        ̂ "'^    8oes    for     business,     too. 
that  nearly  half  the  cases  in  ac-  i  T*^'   ̂ ^^^    Street   store,   for   in- 

credited  hospitals  are  not  able  to !  »'»nce.     There's  a  lot  of  compe- 
pay   their    bills,    it    was   pointed    '**'*'"    "    **    department    store 

Mit  by  company  repreesenUtives '  business,  but  there's  at  least  one    ̂ ^_  ̂ 
»nd  managers.     Attention  is  also  I  ff'T-^,K°^/hI^»t,^  l^^^   ̂ ***^  I  ^D.    7177    keep    them    whizzing 

^^  ̂ ?-3f  l^"^  ̂ ^1^  people  Uv-  I  ̂*^'^  ̂ ^J^/'  •**"^"  """°*  1  through  the  str^t,  day  and  night "  -      -   J    -  -'  B«nton's   gives    employment    to more  young  Negroes  than  any 
other  independent  drug  business 

on  the  Avenue.  That's  at  least 
one  good  reason  why  you  should 

Summer  Keeps 

Benton's   Busy 
Summer  is  our  dish! 

That's  what  the  bo^s  on  the 

motorcycles  down  at  Benton's 
Drug  store  say.  They  like  sum-  j 

mer  because  you  like  Benton's ! in  the  summer,  and  your  calls  to  ; 

TEXTILE  EXPBtT  TP 
GIVE  DaMONSTIATION 

YICTORVILLE  LOOKS 

FORWARD  TO  DATE 

OF  RODEO  \     l^embers    of   the 

VICTORVILLE,  April  Il.^TJiis  I  claw  of  Jefferson  Evening 
desert  town   is  looking  forward  i  school  will  hear  a  repraotasvc 

to  the  annual  Victorville  rodeo,    Irom  Bullock's  Department  •*— •date  <rf  which  will  be  announced  i  tonight   (Thursday)   in   a 
later.     Special  guests  at  the  ro- 1  **on   and   demonstratJOB  «C 
deo  may  find  accommodations  at    spring  materials, 

surrounding    dude'  ranches,    in-  ~~~~~~ eluding  Murray's,  five  miles  out  ' 
of  the  town.  ' Honoring    Mrs.    Gladys    John- 

son's    birthday,     the     foUowing 

I  were  guests  at  Murray's  Sutkday: 
•  Mrs.  -Johnson.    Elvert    Johpson, ' 

I  Vera  and  Lottie  Wright  of  Chi- ' 
cago;  Rosa  Mae  Young,  Kinder ' C.  Young.  Gladys  McKenzie  and  r 

■  James  McKenzie  of  Kansas  City. 
;Mo.  , 

IS  GL-0-O-M-S  ? 
blM>  witk  FEXN-A-KOer. 

jtist  ek«w  good-tmstiac  FKXX-A^ 

^...  ,     »,  „  :   MBIT  lilwT«»«g  !"■   "■*■  ilmiiinai— 

Officer    and    Mrs.    Higgms    of     Qaidcly  b«Ip«  your  bowala  awr* i  Los  Angeles,  spent  Ihree  days  at     ̂ i^uy,  y«  thoroughly;  ••  yM  cm the  ranc...  i  HAPPY  RELIEF  and  wia  ba*  j«» 

CHUKC  ^ >EWS  smilci  and  oonnal  pap^  What  cnrf4  W 

I  Apprral  of  the  btg  hyirmnBt  brake*  •■  aU  194d  Fard  ear*  aa  a  aaaj^r  lafcty  factor  is  voiced  hy  Bamrv 
j  OMficM,  ialcmatiMiBlK  faaamu  uat.  tiiat  km(  of  Aifrifaa  raemg  dilici*.  mow  a  learns  cxpaaent  of  traffic 
I  Mfcty  aMaSorca.     OldficM  poiaU  to  ibe  largf  brake  draia  ••   ■   ■««   Fard  coavertib]*  dab  conpe   hi   llic 

pictara  above,     'ihi*  model,  aa  well  as  all  olbcr  194A  Ferda,  ba«  I2-iacJi  brake  dram*,  (argot  aaed  •■  any •^r  til  tli«  low-price  field. 

At  the  Victorville  CME  church 
Sunday  will  mark  the  final  day 
for  the  submission  of  all  monies 

raaised  for  t'-e  district  confer- 

ence, which  convenes  in  Los  An- 

geles April  11-21.  At  11  o'clock. the  young  pastor,  Rev.  Phillip  N. 
Moore,  wUI  speak.  At  three  p. 
m..  the  Full  Gospel  mission  will 
be  held.  John  McGee  will  be 

special  soloist  aU  day.  accompan- 
ied by  Virgil  T.  Johnson. 

r?  Millioot.  younc  and  oU,  laty 

on  depcndabla  FEEN-A-MIMT.  Got this  fiunoua  lasatiT*  far  yoor  faa4f 
today.  A  iaouly  luppiy  caata  aa^  M# 

at  yaar  drmgiat'i. 

GWTW  Leaves 
Fashion  Note 

•  LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 

ing  on  limited  incomes  are  those!  begin  to  compete. 

most   in    need    of   insurance   and  i      '^"^"  Street  is  the  place  to  buy 
those  of  higher  income  levels  are  j  Yard  Goods! 
most   obligated    to    insure    them- !      Frankly,    we    don't    know   how 
»lves   and   dependents    in   order  '  they  do  it.     But  Fifth  Street  al- 

„  B        u    m-ui-     T IV         I  greatly   enrich    travel    literature 
I  Veman    Enoch    nbUe    Ubrary  [  ̂nd  we  are  delighted  to  be  able 

^     .,     ,,  45M   S.  Central  Aveaa*         |  to  present  him  to  you. ■Go^  WiTh        "^^     Vepion     Brancn     library'      ̂ ^j.    ̂ le    person    who    Hkes    to 

th^    Wind-    left   Ramnlrt    street     '^"'"'"^^     '?    '■^"'^    u'^'"    ?^:  relax     with .  a     thriller.     Elspeth  1 
the    Wind,      left  Kampart   street,    general      mterest      each      week.    Huxlev's    "African    Poison    Mur- : 

this  city's  main  artery   of  Negro    Among  those  recentlv  on  dUnlav  '  y     ••  •  ?      ̂ ican    roison]    inur. 

lifp   with  a  new  stvle  in  sartorial  i  '^'^,^  ,^  recently  on  display,   den'  is  another  excitmg  nliystery 
me.  witn  a  new  style  m  sartorial  I  ̂̂ .       fg^i    ̂ ^.g     y^u-    will     enjoy    featuring      VacheU       the      hard- 1 
splendor.  Modeled  after  the  suits ^ -Cmce    Yesterdav"    bv    Frederick!  w     j  i^^n.    ̂      x    u     ,-    r    T^        5   -I 
J^r.^    K.-    riarv   r:ahi»    =,    Bh«tt     .^^5*^    5,1"f5°*f      "jy   '^^""^^1  headed  Chief  of  the  C.  I.  D.  who 

NEW    ORLEANS, 
The  motion  picture. 

to    maintain    th»ir    livmg    stand-    ways  manages  to   keep  ahead   of  i  patronize  them!    
lids,  :  the    other    stores    in    quality    and  !  - — ^   — ^   '  worn    by    Clark    Gable    as    Rhett  \  Allen     All    those    who    rhiirkl^H  i  i.        »•  j  ii_  .i.      • 

More   than   a    score   of   Golden  ,  quantity    of    selection     in     Yard  '      ,  .  .^^.,..  ,    ,^..^,,,»    i  Butler    in    the    fihn,    R  a  m  p  a  r  t  !  ^r  were  horrifi^  ̂ ve^  toe  stoS    r'"    if         ""*  ̂ ^     ?^'   ̂ "' 
State  Mutual  agents  won  honors '  Goods  ...  in  models  .  .  .  patterns    CAL  FORN  A   STUDENT    '  street  -shieks'  are  wearmg  suits  :°f   toe  fabJto^    I920^r  S   "ffi  I    '^"i  ̂^'^'"-  f  T"'    ""  ̂^"^  °?^- 
-     '--^     -     -  -  •  •  i^  REASONABLE   PRICES   FYrCI  S  AT  LIWrOLN  II      *hich  they  have  called  after  the  ,  Yesterday''  Sm  have  an  oo^r- '  ''iL^f  sinister  forces  of  a  pato- 

.  and  toe  last,  mentioned  might    EXCELS  AT  LI NCOLN  U.    f,„,,,  ,,„.  Sylo^rea'^tVa'sUV'm^n-  ■  fij^  ̂ ^T.Z^^i  Z^^   the 
ner  to   this  tale  of  the   "thread- 1  leader    of   the    local    Nazi    Bund 

n     last     year's     campaign,     and iiose,    with    others,    are    concen- 
xating    on    breaking    toeir    own    apply  to  all  Fifth  Street  service. 

md  established  records  in  bring-    It's  Reasonably  Priced. 

JEFFERSON  CITY  (MO  April 

j  n — Jesuita   Hughes -of  Berkeley, In    light    colors    for    the    most 
ng  more  protection  to  more  peo- 
>le.  According  to  available  sta- 
istics.  Golden  State  Mutual  is 
he  only  Negro  company  that 
)articipates  a.inLiaily  in  the  cam- 
)aign;  furtoermore.  it  is  the  on- 
y  Negro  company  licensed  to 
lell  Accident  and  Health  insur- 
mce  m  California  and  Illinois. 

^^ocational 
at  Jefferson 
Makes  Hit 
The    12    groups    of    I'.th    grade 

tudents  at  Jefferson  High  school 

California,  junior  at  Lincoln  uni-    part,  the  coats  are  36  inches  long,!  ™'"«,  thirties.      How   many   read-:  j^   koied.    the   death    of    a    more 

West  Pico  Can 
Make  Play  Spots 
of    Backyards 
Summer  has  come  and  with  it, 

toe  call  to  the  out-of  floors. 

These  weekends  you're  hopping 
in  your  car  and  whirling  off  to 
the  distant  beaches,  the  parks, 
the  highways  .  .  .  anywhere  just 
to  get  out  of  the  house. 

"That's  swell  .  .  .  but  you  don't have  to  leave  home  to  have  fun 
out-of-doors. 

What  about  your  back  yard? 
If  your  backyard  is  neglected,  a 

versity  here,  was  among  65  stud-    sinking  the  wearer  less  than  six    ̂ rs  remember  the  strange  toinj;s  j  popular  member  of  the  commun- ' 
ents   who   made   the   Deans   List,  inches    atove    the    knee.    At    the  ,,^^|J''^J'^^*^^*^*^°n*^2„^'^^„„^^  3_""^    *  ,.^J'"'    ̂ -^'** 

for    scholarship    for    the    1939-40    knee   the  pants  are  27   inches  in     ""  ̂ '*'""«        ""^  nnanv  ramom semester.  diameter  and  at  the  cuff.  18. 

vho    participated    in    the    recent    desert  kept  in  the  background'of ''ocational  Day,  covered  topics  m he  academic  and  mdustrial 
ields   in    their   discussions 

your  home,  call  in  a  West  Pico 
salesman  and  let  him  offer  you 
expert   advice    on    how    to    make 

Each^group^^had  a  speaker  who    your  backyard  a  play  spot 
'  "^  '  '      '     better  than  toe  average  play  spot, because  it's  private  .  .  .  for  you 

and  yours  alone! 
Salesmen  for  the  Central  ave- 

nue store  of  toe  West  Pico  Furni- 
ture Co.  can  show  you  how  to  do 

It.     Give  th^ni  a  trial! 

Whot  Goes  on 
ot  Canip 
Minnewawa 

BY  W.  A-  P.%TNE.  n 

_    -       -  There  are  four  definite  depart- 
leard  Miss  Ferrol  Bobo.     Louise    ments  involved  in  the  CCC  life: 
ralhoun   acted    as    chairman.  ~ 
10CIAI>  SERVICE 
Both  Mrs.  Mary  Tssassis  and 

loyd  Covington  spoke  to  the 
[roup  interested  in  social  ser- 
■ice,  for  which  Mrs.  Cecil  Lar- 
en  and  Vivian  Staton  were  'nost- 
sses.  Fannie  Plummer  was  the 
hairman  of  the  group. 
Dr.  Warner  R.  Wnght  was  the 

peaker    on    medicine.    Mrs.   Lar- 

iras  chosen  because  of  marked 
uctress  in  his  choses  occupation. 
ach  had  a  teacher  Trast  or  host- 
*,  and  a  student  host  or  ho-- 'ess, 
nd'»each  was  conducted  by  a tudent  chairman. 
Mrs.  Senola  Green  waa  the 

eacber  hostess  for  the  teaching 
TQup.  Anna  Mae  McShann  was 
he  student  chairman  j^nd  Hazel 
lason  was  the  student  hostess. 
4r«.  Bessie  Burke,  principal  of 
levin  Avenue  schooL  was  toe 
peaker. 
Mrs.  Gertrude  Smith  and  Lil- 

ian Lomax  were  the  hostesses 

or   Xkie  nursing   group,    which 

ten  years?  How  many  remember  i  from  the  dangerous  things  which 
•bathtub  gm  and  the  cnme  happen  to  him,  Vachell  falls  in wave  mmiature  golf  and  fre«  love.  introducing  a  new  note, 
wheelmg.  the  Lmdbergh  kidnap  xhis  autoor's  books  are  special- case  and  the  blue  eagle?  Perhap*  ly  recommended  because  of  the 
we  all  remember  them,  but  only  authenticity  of  the  African  back- as  things  that  happened  long  ground 

long  ago.  Ytt  it  was  only  yester-  [ 

day  that  dust  sank  in  a  black  i  American  Ebcodus"  by  Dorothea 
pall  over  our  prairies,  that  'To-!  Lange.  tells  the  dramatic  story 
bacco  Road"  began  its  run,  thatj  of  the  20th  Century  migration  of 
the  Dionne  quintuplets  were  bom.  I  farmers  driven  by  the  forces  of 
-Although  this  book  may  induce  i  man  and  nature  to  seek  in  the 
considerable  nostalgia,  it  also  ha.<.  i  West,  land  that  is  no  longer  free. 

the   power   to  provoke   plenty  of  j    —   • 
laughs,    and    if   you    men    want  |  y  cm 

something    to    hold     over     your    TOIir   jRIIIC 
wives'  heads  just  turn  to  the  pic- ;  By  LEkOT  LAWS 
tures    of    what   toe    well-dressed    Your  smile  is  a  smile  to  me. 

And    not   a    thing   skin    deep. 
No  matter  where  you  may  oe young    woman 1930. 

was    wearmg   in 

ON  CHINA 
The  memories  one  will  keep. 

the    War  Department,   toe    Teck- j 
nical  Service   i  Forestry),  toe  Se- 

lecting Agencies  and  toe  Educa- 

tional   Department.   In    this,    the  { 
first  of  this  series,  let  us  consider  \ 
the  Technical   Service   ard   what 
it  offers  toe  enroHees. 

Primarily,  the  Civilian  Conser- 
vation  Corpa   was.   and   is   esub- 1 

lished.   -To  Build  Men  To  Build' 
Forests."  When  we  tomk  of  the 

Francia  E.  Kivera  (le<t)  and  Jamea  M.  Yeargin,  AsaiaUiit  Dia 

triet   .\ttoraewa  o«  Ae  Maff  of  Thoma*  E.   Dewey,  Diatri« 

Attoraey  af  N^ir  Yark  Cosntr  and  leadinf  candidate  far  tki 

Repnbiican  nontination  for  Preeident. 

Williams  Addresses  Tenn. 
A.  &  I.  Faculty  and  Students 
NASHVILLE   (Tenn.)   April   ll-»   '   :   — Paul  R.  Williams,  noted  archi- 

tect of  Los  Angeles,  as  week-end 

strife. 

en    and    Iris    Hodnett    were    the  rCC  w»   imiallv   t  h  ;  n  w-   nf  fi,-«  •  .  _       .-,  ,    ,-        ...,. 

lostesses    and    Fannie    Plummer  ̂ h,^^  usuaiiy  think  of  fire    g^^g^^  gf  President  and  Mrs.   W. 

^^n  chairm^         Fiummer  ̂ pprewion.   but  fffe  suppression    }    Hale.  Texas  A  i  I  college,  m 

"l^:^^^are?-^Tgriculture  was  irS^Lr  rpurfutVf"^  -    ̂ ''^^'^    ̂ °    the  _  faculty  .  and students  on   April  5,    brought   a 

Arthonia  Taylor 
Divorces  Mate 

Mrs.     Arthonia     Taylor     was 

l"""!!  Cr\°^u         D  Z"      o        ""^  *'"*  be  able  to  get  to  the ;  i;"""""]  mUsaM  on  community    granted   a   divorce"  Tuesday   be-    ̂ ^^^  «  ̂' 
^^..K}JKV'!' .\'^'r..A7.   J^H^«    "ction    wito    safety.    ll^Tr^  TnTh!Lbener^e^^i   Sre  Jydge  Le.-ts_  Howell  Smith    demeanor 

One  of   the  most  delightful  of  1  ̂ '"^*  ̂ ^*  ̂ TV^^^^^'i''^, . 

recent    travel    books    U    Graham '  ,^,*^Vj"'^    wonderful   to   hold,. 

Peck's    -Through    China's   Wall ".  '  j^^''"^^*  J"'""^^  ■"  P.'^sures 
Mr.    Peck   is   an   amiable   ambler    ̂ *"  P««^*t«  ̂ ^^  °  go'**- who   wanders  at   leisure   fhroush    ,,  ^,  _ 

some   of    the   cities -and    a    great  i  ̂1"  "*  .*^*  ̂ ""^^^f^^: 

deal     of     the     back     country    of !  ^        *"  ̂ "  "'-''' ,**''°'  '^^^■^' 
China,     making    sketches     which  !  A^u""  ̂ ^^^^mile  isn  t  petty 
have  a  flavor  all  their  own.  and  ;  "  '^^^  ̂   changed   its   ways, collecting   anecdotes  which   com- ;  ̂              ,,        ...        ,      ■     ,    , 

pare  favorably  with  those  of  the  ;  ^o.ur  smile  wi  1  maice  sad  days finest  ranconteurs  of  historj-.  Mr.    5"'^'  ""?  ̂ ""  °f  ̂'^^,, 

Pecks      easy      wanderings      will    f-'*P  S"^"'"?  ="=■,  >°" '^  a^n^^e    '  It    will    make    pleasure    out    of 

Singer  Triumphs 
in  Chi   Debut 

CHICAGO,  April  11.  (ANP)— 
With  a  voice  described  by  Chi- 

cago critics  as  "misty  and  soft  ona 
minute  and  as  brilliant  as  sun- 

light the  next,''  Dorothy  May- nor. '29-year  old  soprano,  made  • 
successful  debut  here  Sunday  af- 

ternoon. Singing  a  varied  pro- 

gram of  arias  from  HandeL  Mo- 
zart, Weber.  Bizet  and  Charpen- 

tier.  Miss  Maynor  charmed  her 
audience  with  an  extremely  musi- 

cal voice  of  dynamic  range  as 
well  as  wito  the  modesty  of  her 

A  TYPICAL 
WEST  PICO 

VALUE  AT- 

This  smart  new  s«f  with  extra 

large  mirror  (almost  5  ft.)  .  .  . 

pair  of  pillows . . .  bed  spread 

SIMMONS  SPRING 
and  INNERSPRING  MATTRESS 

s^:^^s!i;^ji:^;s:  Ss^(^-^^'^^  r^.- tudent  host. 
Ray  Hemdon  gave  toe  talk  on Part  of  the  winter  months  are ' 

luto    mechanics.    The    hosts    for    fP*"*  JnbMJldingwhat  are  known  ;  ia  visiting  any  city  is  when  Ne- 
ly  and  collectively.'  '  t'^ed    fire   captain    J.    L.   Taylor 

"The    grandest   leeling    I   have    She  claimed  cruelty. 

he  group  were  Louis  Emroe  and 

'ames  McClinnahan.  Elroy  Fo- ey  was  the  chairman 

in  the  CCC  as  truck  trails. 

Truck  trails  are,  in''  actuality, 
unpaved   roads.  There  are  many  ■ 

Miss  Maynor.  who  first  attract- 
ed attention  when  Serge  Kousse- 

vitzv,  conductor  of  toe  Boston 

Socially  prominent,  the  couple :  .Symphony    orchestra,    auditioned gra  sections  are  not  pointed  out ;  haH  7-4ii>  old  daukh  er  Tav- 1  her  and  pronounced  here  a  "nat. 
by  the  usual  sigM  attributed  to  Jf/  ?  a'fifard  of  Edfcltion  !?[- 1  ive  Flagstad, '  appeared  ̂ t  Or them,^  was  the  staten^  made 

on,  who  was  expected  to  speak  '  "^   V  ^- 

m.  cabinet   making,   was   unVble :  f^''^    •J"'"    ''^^'**^''*j  "1!"^' -  v^  -,-.-„,    Tt,»  i,^,,  *„-  .v.. '  The  work  on  toese  roads,  by  toe 

.    „„....   „,„.  ffinoor      VTr*     Tavinr    i»   nn»   of  1  chestra  haU.   with   toe  Chicago 

"unfortunately.  Frederick  Clop- i  J"  S?""*^"^,,*^  '°r««»-.  ̂ ^^  ̂ r  Wllliaow  « ^«»«Urtag  that  f^^^^^;^  ̂ "^^^Y^'^^.^^^^^^  ̂ ^  Symphony  orchestra  under  th. •  T  I  bv  CCC  enron«^  anrf   n,amt.,T,.    more   attentioB  should    be    P''**  1  th^e^  Veterans    Ataiinhitration    at    d'^ection  of  Frederick  Stock,  not- ta  inprarement  of  property,  thra    Sawtelle  as  a  hospital  attendant,    ed  conductor. 
——pie    meaas    of    cleaning    and  \   ,_i   .   

FLUSH  KIDNEYS  OF  POISONS 
AND  STOP  GETTING  UP  NIGHTS 

Uv«  O  Healthier,  Happier,^ t^,  t^em.  get  a  35-cent  package  of 

Longer   Life  |gOLD    modal    Haarlem    Cap- 
Thousands  of  men  and  women  '  sules  and  take  as  directed wonder    why    backache    botoers 

o  be  present.  The  host  for  toe    u^„.  ■.  j     »•     ,  .    ...            ,  - .  -;— ---t    - 

Iioup    was    Mr.    George    Wilson    °^^'  "  identical  to  the  work  done  pUnaiag. 

md  the  ho<rtes«  wa<i  Veneta  -Hav-  '  °'^     ""^     "'*<*     construction     Con-  _,., UM  uie  nostess  was  veneta  Hay-    ̂ ^3^^  Wiffiams'   outstanding  achieve- Im    The    cnairman    was    J  o  h  n  ,  n,g„t  ̂   jhe  field  of  achitecture  ■ 
^'^^U^  _                ,.       .      ̂  '  STAM  ROm  includes    plans    and    designs    for 
j_!?Sf*  "rown.  Who  spake  •». :      After  right  of  ways  have  been  many   of    toe    most    outstanding  1 

r^S_2!l; '^  TSr             o"*^"   "^"'■^   '"<*    approved     by    the  personages  in    California.    As    a 
iliS       S  *       l^'nS"-      \SJ1  \  government    and   property    own-  consultant  for  the  Housmg  Com-, 
*f**V    _,  "^    graduated    in    19Za.  |  er,  toe  enroUes  are  Uught  to  sur-  misskxi,  he  is  en  route  to  Wash- 
l^ajaiMj   Sebehus   was  th«   hmt    ver    and    stake    toe    best    route. .  ington,  D.  C.  where  he  will  en ud  Jnnita  Jones  was  the  host-    After   which  comes   the   actual 
».  "me  chairman  was  Joe  Byas.    cuttmg   and   grading  the  propos- The     speaker     on     mechanical  i  ed    road.    Naturally    working    in Irafting     was     Stiles     Clements. 
William  Reilly  was  the  host:  Au- 
lina   King  was   the   hostess   and 

Robert   'Verdugo   was    the    chair nan. 

gage  in  a  series  of  conferences. 
A  reception,  to  which   faculty, 

senior  students  and  Nashville 
them — why  toey  have  to  visit  the 
bathroom    often    at    night — why 

This  harmless,  tried  and  true 

medicine  gives  results — you 
should  feel  better  in  a  few  days. 

friends  were  invited,  w^s  giveii !  ̂ s  and  burns' 

in  honor  of  WUliams  in  "Good-  ̂ *"*  ̂ ^'^  °"rns- will    Manor,"    the    residence 

flow    is    scanty    and    sometimes  j  as  this  effective  diuretic  a
nd  kid- ney stimulant  drives  excess  uric 

acid  from  the  body  which  is  of- of        Any    one    of    these    symptoms  :  ten     the     aggravation     of     joint 

Dglesby  Hjeads 
^illowbrookClub 
The  Willowbrook  Civic  Better-! 

mountamous  areas  construction 
crews  run  into  rocks  and  bould- 

ers.   These    are    drilled,    blasted 

and  shoved  over  the  side.  This    I»resident  and  Mrs.  Hale,  on  Fri-  ;  may  imean  that  your  kidneys  and    agony,   sciatica   and   neuritis, 
necessitates  the   training  of  jack  1  day   evening.  j  bladder   need   attention   now   be-  \      Don't  be  an  EASY  MARK  and 
hammer  operators  for  drilling  ;  Accompanying  toe  eminent  ar- 1  fore  these  minor  sj-mptoms  may  accept  a  sabstitate — Ask  for  Gold 

powder  men  to  handle  the,  dyna-  j  chitect  was  James  E.  LuValle, '  develop  into  serious  trouble.  I  Medal  Haarlem  Oil  CapsBlea — 
mite  and  cat  operator»_to  handle  I  once  one  of  toe  greatest  quarter  |      To  flush  out  excess  waste  poi-    right   from   Haarlem   ia  HoIlaBC 

milers.  having  won  the  440  at  sons  and  acid  from  kidneys.  GET  GOLD  MED.AL— the  origi- 
the  Olympic  meet  in  Berlin  in  soothe  your  irritated  bladder  1  nal — the  genuine.  Look  for  tb« 

1936.  '        and  put  more  healthy  activity  in-  '  Gold  Medal  oa  the  box — 35  eente. 

the  heavy  equipment.  This  equip 
ment  costs  thousands  of  dollars. 
After   toe  rocks,   etc..   are   taken 

»ent  club  held  annual  election  of  I  °.«  ̂"^  ̂-2*^  ™^„^  if!^,"K^ 
jfficers  Mar.  27to.  Jolly  Ogles- 1  ta^'T^f  ;''°?u°^  aJ?.^^ 
l,y  ̂ -a.  elected  president:  Ran-  ̂ "f„  J?**  Jf-  *^*  ""^f  '>'"'* ^oI^h     Wirker      vie     nrp«iri«it-    mountains  are  sloped  at  such  an 

Sufah'^'u^.  s:Seu';^^'l^r:'«^,^'-f/,f5  "?  «"  ̂  [ease  A.  Schamberger,  fhianciil  ̂ p  J^  ̂ ° -^'^'J?'^  ̂ t 
,nd  corresDonding  secretary:  HU  ̂ ^'^  '^**  bed.. The  entire  work 
Ion  A.  Phillips,  treasure 
PuIIum,    scrgeant-at-arms. 

Blandie     Walker.     Beatrice 

.™    A    ̂ Vn,r^^i^^,™T    m;^*^  ™«1  construction   is  done   by ion    A.    Philhps,    treasurer.    Sir.  |  enroUees,  supervised   by    trainS and  capable  foremen. 
In  the  Forestry  office,  enrollees 

White,  Vera  A.  Ellis,  Mamie  *re  tramed  to  take  care  of  rec- 
Truitt.  Cora  White,  Mrs.  Bailey  "^^  *"<*  other  clerical  work,  and 
and    Mrs.    Wilson    were    elected '  ''^-  ̂ ^'y  »«"«  taught  drafting  and 
members  of  the  Executiva  Com- 
mittee. 

The  Chtb.  which  has  as  its  slo- 

gan. "Come  to  Willowbfook  and 
frve'*  voted,  to  request  the  Coun- 

ty Board  of  Stipervisors  ta  im- 
prove Compton  Creek  whidi  is 

■  constant  flood  menace  to  toe 
Blodgett  Tract  and  the  western 

part    of    Willowbfook.    A    "yes" 

mechanical  drawing.  All  roads, ' 
truck  trails  or  projects  on  which  - 
CCC  eironees  tn  used  must  be  I 
drafted  and  filed  for  reference^  i 
Naturally,  this  is  very  exacting  I 
as  well  as  technical;  but  because 
of  the  care  used  in  selecting  the  1 
Forestry  personnel, .  it  is  possible  I 
for  toe  enrollees  to  learn  and  i 
carry  on  tnis  type  of  work.  | 

In  the  case  of  the  Negro  youto.  | 

vote  for  c-eit='>n  of  a  fire  prot^-  i  the  CCC  has  ooened  a  new  field 
tion  district  in  toe  election  this  j  or  vocation  to  the  Nec^.  Forestry  i 

USE  Benton^s 
:    •      '  ■ 

Ccfugh  &  Cold  Special 
A  Rclioble  Remedy  For  Coughs  Due  to 

CoM> 

Sold  By  BENTON  DRUG  CO. 
4715  So.  Central  Ave.  ADoms  7177 
.  ■,.■1 

We'CoR  For  and  Deliver  Prescriptions  FREE -•tip- 
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9e  Congregofion  Greets 
Morris  in  Son  Dii 

3IEGO.  (By  Mrs.  E.  B.< 
—A  large  congregation 
Dr.  Charles  S.  Morris  of 

«  State  college,  nation- 
wn  lecturer  and  eminent 
St  Bethel  AME  church 
morning  when  he  was 

eaker  on  the  Men's  Day 
Coupled  with  elo- 

ind  spirituality.  Dr.  Mor- 
;ndid  address  was  of 
forcefulness.  A  visitor 

Diego  on  previous  occa- 
e  has  always  attracted 
jwds,  which  proves  that 
imunity  recognizes  and 
tes  worthwhile  race  rep- 
ves. 

)n'OR 
JViggington  of  Louisville, 
young  man  thoroughly 
in  journalism,  arrived 

ty  a  few  days  ago  to  take 
B  San  Diego  Informer, 
ir  the  past  few  year-j  by 
are.  Mr.  Ware  is  giving 
paper  to  devote  his  en- 
e  to  real  estate.  Mr. 
ton  was  presented  in  an 

"What's  in  a  Name",  at 
imunity  Center  Sunday 

n  by  the  V/omen's  Civic 
Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft  is  presi- 

ts 
juished  visitors,  who  ac- 
sd  Dr.  Morris  from  Los 
to  this  city  over  the 

,  were  Mrs.  C.  S.  Morris, 
Dr.  Morris;  Mrs.  Jewel 
ind     Mrs.     Jefferson     D. 

n  Hill,  Dallas  Maderas, 
Gamer  Grayson  of  Los 
were  the  weekend 

;  Mrs.  Gladys  Ward,  Miss 
Atkins  and  Miss  Lucille 

i.  The  visitors  express- 
iselvos     as     very     much 

iast  club  met  Sunday/  morning, 

presenting  an  interesting  pro- 
gram. 'Ine  pastor,  Kev.  J.  L. 

Branham,  preached  at  both  ser- 
vices Sunday. 

Services  followed  the  usual  or- 
der   at    the    Church    of    God    in 

Christ,    Rev.    James.  A.    Jackson, 

pastor. THE   SICK 

The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 

sick  for  the  week  at  the  'General 
hospital:  Mrs.  Fannie  Buckley, 
Mrs.  Rosa  Anderson,  Lurdie 
Price;  at  .  Vauclain  home:  Mrs. 
Amita  Banks,  Miss  Marian  Mil- 

ler, Mrs.  Ophelia  Holmes,  Theo. 
Steele,  Bennie  Luckey,  Russell 
Miller;  at  Naval  hospital:  Wm. 
Bolden. 

Mrs.  W.  Atkins  is  improving 
at  her  home.  Mrs.  Fannie  Cross 

is  at  hora^,  recovering  from  in- 
juries sustained  in  a  fall.  Mrs. 

Mabel  Williams,  gospel  chorus 
director,  is  ill  at  her  home.  Mrs. 
Minnie  Coleman  is  at  home  and 
out  again  after  several  weeks  in 
the  General  hospital. 
TWO  AT  MINNEWAWA 

Co.  2924  Minnewawa  is  happy 
to  add  two  versatile  young  ladies 
to  its  educational  staff.  TTirough 
the  facilities  of  the  National 
Youth  Administration.  Miss  An- 

nie Strickland  and  Miss  Alice 
Picou  have  been  retained  as  sec- 

retaries to  the  educational  ad- 
visor. 

Both  young  ladies  are  gradu- 
ates of  San  Diego  High  school 

and  have  done  post  graduate 
wrk  in  clerical  work  and  busi- 

ness administration. 

Miss  Strickand  has  had  exten- 
sive training  in  music,  and  is,  at 

present  the  pianist  in  a  popular 
San  Diego  orchestra.  While  on 
NYA  in  San  Diego  she  held  the 

with  San  Diego.  position     of     sewing    and     office 

\nita  Beverly  of  River-  ̂ ^li^^-  '^he  will  a^ist  Franklin 

tudent  at  UCLA,  is  visit-  ̂ -  Wil^"  ̂ K  P'^'^^  "'  "^^  "^^P 

cousui,  Mrs.  J.  L.  Bran-    ̂ %'".e  ̂ 1"^. Miss  Picou  IS  also  a  pianist. 
She  has  consented  to  assist  the 
popular  camp  glee  club.  While 
on  NYA  in  San  Diego,  she  held 

the  position  as  head  of  depart- 
ment of  cutting  dresses. 

TAFT  SUPPORTERS  TO   tSOCIETY  TO  HOLD 

:ent   bride  of  Rev.  J.  L. 
1,    young   pastor    of   Cal- 
ptist  church, 
r  PLEASES 

Jane  Dickens,  young 
:  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harry 

was  the  only  represen- 
'  our  school  group  at  the 
aiigue  Regional  conference 
jnvened  in  this  city  Sat- 
After  the  welcome  ,  ad- 
to  the  delegateis  were 
!iss  Pickens  rendered  one 
)io,    and    another   as.  the 
progressed, 
HEETING 

rs  of  >'ltal  concern  to 
egro  in  San  Diego  will. 
issed  at  'a  mas£  meeting 
light  at  Logan  school  au- 
.  Everyone  is  urged  to 
ent.  The  committee  of 
nents  is  composed  of 
D.  V.  Allen,  E.  W.  An- 
T.  M.  Brinson,  Mrs.  J.  E. 
Irs.  Exie  Lee  Hampton, 
ds  J.  L.  Branham,  L.  W. 
C.  H.  Hamptoh;   Mr.  C. 

SAN  DIEGO,  April  18.— After 
a  Superior  Court  jury  had  de- 

liberated 13  hours,  James  Bridges, 
70,  stood  acquitted  here  Friday 
of  the  self-defense  slaying  of 

Dan  Allen,  37,  at  Bridge's  home on  Feb.  29. 

CALEXICO  CHURCH 
IS  SCENE  OF 
REVIVAL 

CALEXICO,  (By  Pearl  Her- 
ron) — Evangeline  L.  Casson  and 
the  gospel  singer,  Liska  J.  Moss. 
are  running  a  revival  in  Calexico 
at  the  AME  Church.  Started  last 

rib  you  make  the  most  of  lemon 
to  bring  out  flavor  in  other  foods? 
A  plate  of  lemon  quarters  may  very 
well  take  it.i  place  on  the  table 
along  with  the  salt  and  pepper 
shaker,  for  in  any  meal  there  is 
always  some  food  the  flavor  of 
■A'hich  cka  be  enhanced  by  lemon. 
It  is  well,  therefore,  to  see  that  the 

family  shopping  list  always  pro- 
vides an  ample  supply  of  this  fruit. 

Lemon  quarters  or  sixths  are 
suggested  becai;se  they  are  most 
practical  for  juice.  With  a  sharp 
knife,  cut  a  lemon  lengthwise  in 
four  or  six  pieces.  These  lemon 

pieces  may  be  squee7.ed  without 
getting  juice  on  the  fingers.  They 
are  decorative  additions  to  the 
foods  they  accompany,  as  are  lemon 

slices,  plain  or  cut  in  fancy  shapes. 
To  heighten  decorative  effect,  the 
lemon  may  itself  be  garnished  with 

chopped  mint,  pimiento  strips  and 
vnrsley. 
The  lemon  garnishes  pictured 

ire  easily  copied  with  the  use  of  a 

•-harp  l;n'ife  or  scissors.  They  are 
:3ed  to  d»corate  and  provide  flavor 

-'or  an  ̂ petizing  plate  of  aspara- gus, sHmmer  squash,  beets,  corn 
ind  sardines. 

Here  are  some  other  suggestions 
for  food  combinations  that  may 

very  well  include  lemon  garnishes. 
Lemon  with  Tea:  The  custom  of 

serving  lemon  with  tea  has  grown 
and  many  guests  now  prefer  lemon 

with  this  beverage,  so  the  thought- 
ful hostess  will  always  include  a 

plate  of  leraon  slices  and  quarters. 
Cloves  may  be  inserted  in  the 
:emon  for  a  decorative  touch.  Iced 

tea.  in  particular,  calls  for  generous 
additions  of  lemon. 

Lemon  with  Other  Frultil  The 
juice  of  halt  a  lemnn  adds  a  tang 
to  the  morning  glass  of  orange 
juice.  Quarters  of  lemon  cut 
lengthwifp  give  keener  flavor  as 
arcnmrnairacnts     for     such     fruit 

By  BETTY  BARCLAY 

cocktails  as  tomato,  pineapple  and 

prune  juice.  Lemon  does  aomething, 
too,  for  stewed  prunes,  apricots, 

peaches,  pears  and  apple,  both 

dried  and  fresh,  and  there's  nothing like  lemon  juice  to  bring  out  the 
full  flavor  of  melon  or  provide  just 

the  right  dressing  for  avocado. 

Lemon  with  Fish:  Lemon's  affin- ity for  fish  and  shell  fish  Is  well 

known.  Oysters  or  clams  on  the 

half  shell:  seafood  cocktails  of  all 

kinds:  baked,  broiled  or  fried  fish 

gain  by  lemon  juice,  which  may  be 

provided  in  decorative  lemon 

wedges  or  quarters.  Canned  sal- 
mon, sardines  or  tuna  should  be 

garnished  with  greens  and  a  gener; 

ous  supply  of  lemon  quarters. 
Again  —  and  this  Is  a  trick  worth 
knowing  —  sprinkle  a  bit  of  lemon 

juice  on  canned  salmon  or  tuna 
before  creaming  or  scalloping. 

Lemon  with  VegeUbles:  Whether 

you  eat  spinach  for  duty  or 

pleasure,  lemon  juice  makes  the 
eating  more  enjoyable.  Other 

greens  and  many  vegetables  are  im- 

proved by  lemon  juice.  Here's  a chance  to  do  a  bit  of  experimenting 
for  vourself.  See  what  lemon  juice 

does  for  each.  Youll  make  many 

pleasant  discoveries. 
Lemon  Garnish  for  Soupt:  Novel 

but  good  Is  the  Idea  of  a  lemon 

garnish  for  eoups.  Float  a  slice  of 
lemon  on  each  bowl,  the  next  time 

vou  serve  bouillon  or  consomm^. 

Decorative  and  good,  too,  on  bean 

or  lentil  soup  and  such  cream  soupg 

as  tomato,  asparagus,  spinach  or 

green  pea.  Ivcmon  is  espeolAly 

good  with  iced  or  jellied  conso.im':-! 

Lemon  with  the  Breakfait  Wa  'e: 
From  England  comes  this  sur;  is- 

inglv  good  but  novel  lemon  use. 

Sprinkle  waffles  or  pancakes  with 

sugar  and  follow  with  a  generous 

squeeze  of  leraon  juice.  You'll  never believe  how  good  this  is  until  you 
try  it. 

HOLD  DIKNER  MEET 
TONIGHT  AT  CLARK 

With  thirty  -outstanding  lead- 
ers in  civic,  religious  and  busi- 
ness groups  selected  to  serve  on 

the  State  Committee  of  the  Taft- 
for-President  campaign,  Jesse  A, 

Graves  and  Miss  Fay  Jackson, 
co-chairmen,  announce  a  dinner 
meeting  for  tonight  in  the  Clark hotel  at  6  p.  m. 

"We  have  met  with  such  tre- 
mendous success  in  forming  this 

committee  that  both  Mr.  Graves 
and  I  feel  that  the  Republican 
Pary  has  actually  taken  on  the 
new  life  it  so  badly  needs  to  win 

the  election  in  1940,"  Miss  Jack- son stated. 

"We  attribute  our  success  to 
the  calibre  of  the  people  who 
have  consented  to  work  with  us 

on  the  committee,"  she  added. Committee-  members  are:  Rev. 
J.  H.  Wilson,  editor  of  the  AME 
Christian  Recorder;  Rev.  T.  L. 
Griffith,  Second  Baptist  church; 
Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Collins,  8th 
and  Towns  AME  church;  Rev.  E. 
W.  Rakestraw,  Wesley  Methodist 
church;  Atty.  Lloyd  C.  Griffith, 
Atty.  Ivan  C.  Johnson,  T.  A. 
Green,  former  executive  secre- 

tary YMCA. 
Also,  Miss  Edna  Rosalyrt  Heard, 

composer:  Misses  Louise  Beavers, 

Beulah  Wyndon  and  Laura  Bow- 
man, stage  and  screen  players; 

Chas.  Butler,  film  casting  agent; 
Miss  V  i  o  )e  t  McDowell,  Mrs. 
Genevieve  Queen,  social  service 

worker;  Eugene  Sorrall,  Exalt- 
ed Ruler  Elks':  Mrs.  Fay  Beal, 

American  Legion  Auxiliary,  Ben 
Bowie  Post;  Mr.s.  Edna  V.  Elgin, 

past  president  Pacific  States  As- 
sociation Daughter  Elks  and  Past 

Matron  Deborah  Lod^e  of  Eastern 

Star.s:  Mrs.  Beatrice  Johnson.  An- 
na Guess  and  Wood  WHson.  of 

the  County  Central  Committee, 
62nd  assembly  district:^  Elijah 

Cooprr,  realtor:  .Tohn  Bills,  bar- 
ber; Louis  Colp.  Young  Renubli- 

cans;  Ernc.';t  Reese;  Dr.  W.  E. 
Bledsoe  and  Lewrence  F^  LaMarr. 
newsoanerman  and  Dr.  J.  T. 
Smith,  druggist. 

'ivic   league   presented    a 
ich  drew  much   praise   at  I  ers' ing  Sunday  prior  to  the 

tion  of  Editor  Wiggins- 
he  S.  D.  Informer.  Mrs. 
Williams,  well  known 
te  jimiper,  and  wife  of 
WLUiarr.5  of  Gilbuilt  Ra- 
),  was  presented  by  M»s. 
Uraft,  president  of  the 

Mrs.  'Williams,  who  has 
'or  several  performances 
'wood  early  next  month, 
mt  under  the  name  of 
laugherty. 
onfing  of  Dr.  L.  K.  Wil- 
resident  of  the  National 
invention,  was  announc- 
lis  meeting  by  Mrs.  Eva 
b. 
T 
Esther  Holomon  was  hos- 
m  elaborate  dinner  party 
y  at  her  pretty  home  on 
L  Bidden  were  Mmes. 
Hatcher,  E.  Murphy^and 

ist   E.  Kincaid.  ', Best  Yet  club  was  ithe 
Paul  Moore  on  30th  St. 

y  night.  Mrs.  Bert  Tem- 
(resident  of  the  club, 
mnual  flower  show  for 

I  temple.  S.  M.  T..  spon- 
y  Mrs.  Florence  Morgan, 
held  early  in  May  at  the 
lity  Center.  Mrs.  Mor- 

.  present  a  children's  pro- 
Logan  Chapel  AME  Zion 
Sunday  night. 
Sunday  afternoon.  Miss 
Fay  PhiUips  was  hostess 
ightful  luncheon.  Covers 
id  for  7.  The  table  was 

ill"  decorated  with  yel- 
ite  and  red  roses.  Guests 
were  Misses  Anita  Bever- 
iliverside;  Edna  Wilkins, 
!  Dedman,  Marjorie  Mc- 
Willa  Mae  McKinney, 

alter  Woodin.  Preceding 
n,  several  interesting 
vere  played. 
HES 
:es  at  Bethel  church  car- 
»cial  interest  Sunday  be- 

t  was  Men's  Day.  The 
subject  of  Dr.  C.  S.  Mor-= 
"The  Unknown  God  and 
Know  Him".  The  men's 
irected  by  Joseph  Nelson 
h  Frank  McCoy  at  the 

lupplied  good  music.  Hir- 
)wn  rendered  a  solo  im- 
;ly.  Lee  Brown  led  a  con- 
)nal  hymn. 
league  at  6:30,  was  con- 
by  Mr.  Murphy.  Guests 
neeting  were  Rev.  Dwight 
astor  of  the  Commimity 
;erian  church  of  Pacific 
and  7  high  school  boys  of 
od  Fellow  club,  of  which 
oaks  is  advisor. 
he^  evenin.g  service,  ReV. 
sad  the  Scripture  lesson, 
d  by  a  ritualistic  service, 
hich  Dr.  Morris  presented 

•  ̂ powerful  sermon,  from 
jject,  "The  Spirit  of  God 
on". 
ices   of    the    day    reached 
0  mark. 

i  will  be  gaeat  fpeakers 
1  Wesley  «erviee«  Sunday. 
rls  of  the  Sunday  School 

'hosts  at  an  afternoon  tea 
'  at  Community  Center. 
Wilson,  tenor  ip  the  Beth- 
j  for  a  number  of  yeari, 
r  Saw*lle  the  first  of  tht 

He  hopes  to  return  hom^ 

lalvary  Baptist  church  the 

unity    Betterment    Break-. 

Ttemple  celebrates 
of  the  sister  church  of  this  city.    ANNIVERSARY    OF 

Thursday  night,  a  very  inspiring  !  and    his    congregation,    were    all    FOUNDING 

message,  "A  Cry  for  Life,"  was    present. 
presented  Friday  night  .On  Sat-       Friends    of    little   Miss    Louise 
urday  night  the  church   gave   an  j  Thomas     regret     her     departure 
entertainment    in    the    two    lead-    from   the   city.      She    left   Sunday 

afternoon  for  San  Antonio.  Tex.. 

where  she  will  live  with  her  sis- 
ter. Slie  was  accompanied  by 

her   sister   and    brother-in-law. 

BANQUET  IN 
VAL  VERDE 
VAL  VERDE,  (By  Clara  Tay- 

lor)— The  California  Race  Rela- 
tions society  will  give  a  banquet 

Saturday  night,  April  27,  at  the 
Corhmunity  clubhouse,  at  which 
time  a  branch  in  Val  Verde  will 
be'  organized.  A  program  will 
be'  presented  during  dinner  and 

a  $ance  will  follow."  Mrs.  Alice Gafford  will  serve  the  dinner, 
which  is  65c  per  plate. 

General  attendance  at  the  club- 
hotise  last  Sunday  was  exception- 

ally good  as  over  400  cars  crowd- ed the  parking  space. 
Dudley's  Inn  is  doing  a  good 

business,  the  dance  hall,  par- 
ticularly, is  enjoyed  by  the  young 

people. 

Great  interest  is  being  mani- fest in  the  First  AME  church  in 

Val  Verde  by  visitors  and  resi- dents. Sunday  School  is  at  10  a. 

m.,  the  pastor's  service  at  11. Rev.  Jude  Wiley,  John  Derfield, 

and  Mrs.  Blanch  Jamison  are  at- 
tending the  district  conference  in 

Los  Angeles. 

The  Pastor's  Aid  club  of  First 
AME  church  of  Val  Verde  re- 

quests all  who  can  to  contribute 

one  dollar  on  Mother's  Day,  Sun- 
day, May  12,  which  will  be known  as  Dollar  Day  rally,  the 

proceeds  to  pay  for  needed  im- provements on  the  church. 
A  birthday  dinner  party  was 

given  afr  the  Community  club- 
house Sunday  afternoon  in  honor 

of  Connie  Savala.  Sixty  persons 

were  present,  all  from  Castaic. 
Mrs.  Thomas  gave  a  tea,  hon- oring her  74th  birthday.  As  a 

gift,  each  person  gave  pennies, 
to  mark  the  years  she  is  old. 
which  Mrs.  Thomas  in  turn  gave 
to  the  AME  church  to  apply  on 

its  debt.  750  pennies  were  re- 
ceived in  all. 

Mrs.  Royal  of  Los  Angeles 
spent  the  week-end  in  Val  Ver- 

de, the  guest  of  Mrs.  Pearl  Am- brose, who  is  also  here  for  a 
re.<;t. 

Mrs.  Frances  Collins  of  Los 
Angeles  is  spending  a  two  weeks 
rest  period  as  the  guest  of  Mrs. 
Carrie  Bean.  Mrs.  Fanny  Finley 
is  also  a  houseguest. 

Little  is  secretary.  The  Spanidi 
dinner,  which  the  Club  Unique 
held  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrf 

Harry  Adams  recently,  was  a  fi- nancial success.  Mrs.  Estella 

Dickinson  is  president:  Mrs.  Sa- rah  Little,    secretary. 

Pastor  Swann's  morning  ser- vices were  well  attended;  his 

subject,  "The  Four  Books  of 
Life".  The  meksage  was  uplifting 

and  inspiring.  In  the  afternoon, 
the  annual  thanxsgiving  service 
of  Goodwill  L,o<lge  and  Ne  Plus 
Ultra  Temple  No.  522  were  held 
at  Cain  AME  church.  Miss  Lois 

Small,  state  .president,  was  mis- 
tress of  ceremonies.  Very  time- 

ly remarks  were  given  by  Dtr. 
Small,  a  solo  by  Brother  Gus 
Howard,  remarks  by  Dtr.  Ruler 

L.  Helslep,  and  Austin  Hawkins. 
Rev.  M.  C.  Swann  delivered  the 
sermon.  The  evening  worship 
closed  out  the  state  rally. 

Thursday  evening  at  the  home of  Mrs.  Emma  Drisdom,  the 
senior  mission  of  Cain  AME 
church  and  members  of  Mt.  Zion 

Missionary  society,  spent  an  en- 
joyable evening.  Mrs.  H.  A. 

Green  of  Mt.  Zion  Mission  was 
guest  speaker. 

Thrtwaoy.  April  18, 1940 

YWCA  REPRESENTED 
Mrs.  Claudia  Clopton  te  tlie 

representative  of  the  12th  Street 

Branch  of  the  "YWCA  on  the  com- 
mittee ri  the  Lqe  Angeles  'YWCA.  i 

which  is  sponsoring  the  Hall 
Johnson  dioir  in  concert  at  the 
.  miharmonic  auditorium  May  3. 

^^^ 

honor.       Sunday      morning 
Evangelist  Casson  was  heard  in 

a  sermon  from  the  subject,  "Have 
You  Got  a  Scar,"  and  in  the  af- 

ternoon in  a  discourse  on  Negro 

musicians.  "The  Musical  World' . 
She  preached  again  in  the  even- 

ing and  Mrs.  Moss  sang  at  all 
three    services.      Presiding   Elder 

Republicans 
Hold  Dinner Meeting 

The  Republican  County  Cen- 
tra! Committee,  62na  Assembly 

District,  in  I'ls  second  dinner 
meeting,  at  Ihc  Golden  Rod  cafe, 
Newton  and  Central,  with  30  or 

more  present.  Slogan,  "Repub- 
lican Coming  Back  Into  Its  Own." A  very  timely  paper  was  read 

by  Mrs.  Doris  Grace  Penland, 
"Our  Republic,"  which  was  com- 

mented on  by  ex-assemblyman 
.  Frederick    M.    Roberts. 

The  main  feature  of  the  eve- 
ning was  Atty.  Ivan  J.  Johnson, 

III,  to  the  Assemblv  from  the 
62nd    Assembly    District    in    1940. 

In  a  very  brief  sketch.  Mr.  John-  i  "Remedy    for    Sin".      The    senior 
son    talked    upon    some    of    the  i  choir     rendered    music    for    the 
highlights    of    his    c  a  m  pa  i  gn.  i  morning    and    evening    service, 

Monday    night    in    the     Led  g  e  '  Among  other  speakers  of  the  eve- ;  The  Sunday  School  is  progress- 

The  23rd  anniversary  of  the 

founding  of  Hiawatha  Temple  No. 
91,  IBPOEW,  was  celebrated  in 

a  gay  and  decorative  party,  held 

GRAND  MUSICAL HELD  IN 

BAKERSFIELD 
BAKERSFIELD,  (By  Mrs.  G. 

A.  Jackson) — On  last  Friday 

evening  at  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  tab- 
ernacle, the  junior  choir  and 

usher  board  presented  one  of  the 
grandest  musicals  of  its  kind. 
Mrs.  W.  M.  Austin,  the  organist, 
who  has  worked  untiringly  with 
the  children,  was  well  pleased. 
She  was  assisted  by  Miss  Lois 
Small.  I 

The  tabernacle  was  beautifully 
decorated     with     spring     flowers  1 
and    greenery.      Each    girl    was  i 
presented  with  a  lovely  bouquet 
of  flowers.     The  boys  were  also 
given-  tokens  of  appreciation. 

Tlie  service  at  Mt.  Zion  was 

well  attended.  Pastor  Greeij's 
Sunday      morning      subject        

The  Streamlined 

SAN  FRANCISCO 
Board  the  swift, streimlined 

Noon  Daylight  »t  12  o'clock noon, arrive  San  Francisco  9:40 

p.m.  Enjoy  thrilling  Coastline 
scenery  from  diewindowsof  this "most  beautiful  train  in  Amer- 

ica." The  moiDing"Da)lrght" 
leaves  Los  Angeles  8:15  a.m.; 
anives  San  Francisco  5:45  p.m. 

6 

Mrs.    Priscilla    Stewart    was    in 
the   hospital   last   wef  k.   but   is  at 
for  her  a  spccdv  recovery, 
home    again.      Her    friends   wish 

BEflUTy"*^<>'Rb"nfln[E SPONSORED      Ba 
E       BEAUTy      FOUNDATIQIM 

"Pm  UriMM  ttnty  FoyBditi«i  vn  tstablithed  by 
Mm  G*4«frey  Mnuficlvring  Corapiny  to  itudy  nwthods 

•f  pnMfTiag  vonua'i  laturil  b:2uty,  ind  to  «ilk« 
Iki    risvttt    (f    tkit    tmtutk    tvtlUbl*    I*    tkt    public 

ning  was  Attv.  Llovd  C.  Griffith,  mg  rapidly  under  the  leadership 
the   thunder-bolt  for  Republican-  of   Mrs.    L.    G.    Collins,    who    has 
ism,    gave    one    of   his    interesting  -'served    more    than    15    years.      B. 
talks  as  usual,  with  the  assurance  T-   G.   is  doing  nicely   with   Miss 
to  Johnson  that  ho  was  one  hund-  James  as  its  president. 

,,    ,           ̂            ,         .  ,,       red  per  cent  behind  him  for  the       The    Sunday    School    choir    of a  candle  for  each  member  of  the  |  As.<;embly  in  1940. 

Judge    Irvin    Taplin,    Judge    of 
Court,     who    has 

Rooms  of  the  Elks'  Hall. 

A  generous-sized  cake,  decorat- 
ed in  purple  and  white,  the  col- 
ors of  the  fraternal  order,  bore 

ONE  WAY 
$10.80  Roundtrip 

...a!i  the  u.<ay  to  San  Francisco 
in  luxurioui  itreamlined  chair 
cars  on  either  Daylight.  Advance 
reservations  required. 

Soulhsm  Pacific 
Hien*  MMiifan  «1*1 

tfctft  »K*  b;riHf  y*« 

back'  '-buHe  4Je  IM*  lor 

•  •ch  on«  of  our  miiro^ 

daily  cui*om»n,  our  «»p»f- 
«ting  d»p«rtm»et  nwodt 

fiouftndi  ef  •¥•«  •>»«• 
Kands. 

Continuclly  ch«n9inq 

trjfTc  tT«nd»  m««n»  ♦♦>•♦ 

now  tchadulos  mutt  k* 

dr«ft»d  10  ttio*  torvieo 

will  bt  "on  t«p"  wK«r« 
and  whon  n*od«d. 

From  diviiion  jupori"- 

Undonh.  sup«r»i«or»,  •f>d 
traffic  cKoelori  in  oil  port* 

of  tho  city  com*  Hourly 

r»p*r»«  on  car  and  eoacK 
sarvica,  to  bo  ditioctod 

and  analyiod  by  tho  offie* 
of  tha  Managar  of  Opar- 

ationi. 

And  from  ttia  informa- 
tion ttiu»  awamblad,  di»- 

patchars,  loadari,  and 
othar  tpacialitts  in  tKa 

.  oparating  gama  ara  abia 
to  maintain  tchadulat  by 

which  paiian^ari  ara 

borna  acrejt  thit  far- 
raaching  city  of  ouri  on 

itaal  and  rubbar,  by  al^c- 

tricity  and  gaiorma,  sea- 

ly,  quickly,  comfortably 
and  intipanuvaly. 

H 

Ever  iince  the  first  breath  of 
upriDg  has  been  in  the  air,  I  have 
been  feceivlDs  letters  askiDp  how  tn 
have  a  clear  smooth  skin  lor  spring 
and  gummer.  What  few  of  tou  spoth 
to  realixe  Is  that  a  beautiful  skin 
starts  from  -within.  Toa  must  get 
.ioui-»elTes  in  good  ph.vsiral  condi- 

tion if  .TOO  hope  to  glow  with  Tomh 
and  beaut  J  and  springtime  fresh- negg. 

Get  Mora  Sleep  and  Exerclte 

The  first  «tep  in  getting  ready  for 
spring  and  summer  is  to  work  out 
a  balanced  routine  of  sleep,  exer- 

cise and  diet.  If  you  have  been 
burning  the  candle  at  both  ends, 
you  are  probably  paying  for  it  now 
with  dull,  lasterless  eyes  and  sallow 

skin.  Remember  that  eipht  hours' 
sleep  every  night  Is  more  effective 
than  any  beauty  treatment.  And  If 
you  have  difficulty  getting  to  sleep 
early,  the  solution  is  right  at  h;iad. 
Tou  probably  need  more  out<loor 
exercise  that  will  leave  you  pleas- 
.intly  relaxed  and  healthfully  tired 
at  the  end  of  the  day.  A  brisk  walk, 
say  to  and  from  work,  or,  if  you  arc 
a  lady  of  leisure,  the  early  part  of 
these  gunny  afternoons.  Is  one  of 
the  best  forms  of  exercise  for  all 

nrouDd  reconditioning.  Don't  feel, however,  that  you  can  give  up  your 
special  indoor  exercises.  Select  the 
ones  that  do  you  the  most  good 

according  to  your  individual  re- 
quirements and  stick  to  them. 

Eat  FrMh  Fruit*  and  Vegetables 

And  watch  your  diet.  Through- 
out the  winter  you  have  doubtless 

been  eating  more  than  your  quota 
of  heavy  starch  foods.  Now  that 
spring  Is  here,  there  is  an  abun- 
dan(te  of  fresh  fruits  and  vegetables 
on  the  market.  Why  not  try  eat- 

ing a  spring  salad  for  lunch  instead 
of  sandwiches  or  meat  and  pota- 

toes? Tou'U  find  It  just  ss  sustain 
Ing  and  a  great  deal  better  for  your 
health.  And  be  sure  you  have  a 

BQbstantlal  helping  of  green  vege- 

tables for  dinner,  and  a  few  less 
potatoes  and  bread.  And  drink  lota 
of  water  — at  least  elcht  clas.ses 
dail.v.  Plenty  of  water  will  help 
purify  your  entire  system. 

Select  Make-Up  With  Care 
After  you  have  taken  care  of 

these  fundamental  rule?,  start  on 
your  skin.  As  I  have  told  you  so 
often  before.  It  Is  Important  lluit 
you  clean.'^e  your  fare  at  least  twice 
a  day,  either  witii  snap  and  warm 
water,  or  a  good  cream,  depending 
on  the  texture  of  your  skin.  A  good 
skin  tonic  wliich  has  an  astringent 
effect  Is  a  great  help  in  toning  up 
the  skin  after  cleansing.  If  your 
skin  is  inclined  to  be  dry,  a  rich 
night  cream  is  a  boon  in  helping 
smooth  and  soothe  ami  In  di.-icour- 
aging  tiny  lines  and  wrinkle.s. 

In  selecting  your  iiiako-iip  for 
si)ring.  choose  similes  that  will  not 
only  blenil  well  with  your  natural 
coloring  but  also  with  ynur  new 
spring  wardrobe.  Never  liuy  cos- 

metics by  the  hit-or-iiiiss  method. 
Weigh  them  all  carefully  and  dont 
buy  until  you  are  satisfied  that  llio 
shades  you  selc<t  blend  jierfecily 
with  your  Indixidual  skiu  tone.s.  It 
may  take  a  little  longer  but  it  i.s 
really  fun  and  is  well  worth  the time. 

I  hope  this  answers  the  questions 

of  those  of  you  who  have  been  won- 

dering but  haven't  got  around  to 
writing  me  personally.  Follow  these 

simple  suggestions,  and  here's  to an  exciting  spring  and  n  glamorous 
summer. 

What  are  your  beauty  prob- 
lems? Write  Marie  Downing, 

Larituse  Beauty  Foundation, 

Room  ill -^319  North  Fourth 

St.,  St.  Lours,  Mo.,  and  she  will 

be  glad  to  answer  them.  Be  sure 

to  enclose  d  self-addressed 
stamped  envelope. 

original    charter    organization. 

Three  of  the  four  surviving  mem-  j  the     Municipal 

bers    of    the    initial    group    were  ■  thrown  his  hat  in  the  ring  as  a .         ,   ,  J    rri,  candidate   for   District   Attorney, present   and   honored.   They  are:    ̂ ,3,   ̂ j^^   p^^^^^,^   ̂ ^^  ̂ ^.^^   p^.^: 
Mrs..  Alice    Lester,    Mrs.    Eliza    sented  by  Mr.  F.  L.  Buford,  and 

Warner.   Mr.s.   Inez   WnUe.      Also  ,  gave  very  intere.sting  facts  as  to 

honored    was  Mrs.   Annie    (Moth-  !  '""is   present   administration, er)    Hicks.  Among   other   speakers    of    the I  evening  were  Mr.   Geo.  Williams 

Daughter   Ruler   Agnes  Beal  j  of    hie    Golden    Stat^    Insurance 
sponsored   the  affair.  '  company:    Geo.     Phillips.    chair- 

Cain  AME  church  had  an  initia- 
tion party  at  the  home  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Gus  Little  last  Satur- 
da,y.  All  j^esent  enjoyed  an 
evening  of  entertainment.  Jane 
Alexander  is  president  and  Jeane 

man  of  the  Republican  Assemb- 
ly, 62nd  Assembly  District:  Mr. 

Les  Vaughan,  campaign  manager 
for  Judge  Taplin;  Mrs.  Wood 
Wilson,  Mrs.  Venita  Evans  and others. 

AMERICAN 
NEGRO 

EXPOSITION 

FRIENDSHIP  GUILD 

'Tbia  wgHdiatioii   will   supi^y   yon   idih   desirable 
(rieads  or  acleet  helpmates  through  confidential  corres- 
pondcBM.  F^ee  infonnation  sent  in  plain  sealed  envelope. 

Write  to  the  .  .  . 

FRIENDSHIP  GUILD 
F.  O.  Box  125t  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

ro  COMMiRCIAL 

EXHIBHORS: 

This  gigantic  spectacle 

offers  a  golden  oppor' 
tunity  to  place  your 
merchandise  or  services 

before  the  vast  throngs 
who  will  attend  this  60 

day  Negro  World's  Fair, 
A  limited  space  is  avail- 

able for  exhibits  of  this 

nature.  Write  imme- 

diately for  complete  in- 
formation. 

On  U""
 

contributions  to  every  phase  o 

American  life.  Pageants,  dr;: 

real  Exposition  dcUiling  his  past  maUct,  motion  pictnres,  apeti: 

and  Us  glorious  achievements  in  d«j^,  noted  leaden  and  man 

the  75  years  since  emancipation.  »*«••  ̂ 'P'^^  alte-etions  will  t 

Murals,  dioruna.  .nd  exhihiu  f"tured  duiiif  
the  dnrmUon  « 

will  graphicdlr  tell  the  dr«n.Ue  tW.  epoch  
making  event, story  of  the  race's  great  part  In 

FOR  THE  FIRST  TIME  in  his- tory*  the   Negro   will  have  a 

Plan  aow  to  b«  in  Chicago  h 

iween  Jaly  4  iind  Septeaber 
It  b  a  national  eelebratioo  whi 

■o  Negro  can  alTord  to  miss.  Nev 
before  has  there  been  an  eve- 

coiVarable    to    this 

building  America. 
The   Slate   of  Illinois   has  set 

'  aside  175,000  to  aid  the  Exposi- 
tion.   C('  Imment    departments, 

federal  agencies,  foundations,  in-  ofaserrance  of  the  7Sth  annivei 

stitutions  and  individuals  of  both  ury  of  TSegro  freedom.  Yon  owe 

races  are  cooperating  whole-  |t  to  yourself  to  visit  the  Amer- 
heartedly.  Whole  sections  will  be  lean  Negro  Exposition,  the  most 

devoted  to  displays  of  the  Negro's    am  Bring    event    ever    conceived. 

AMERiaN  NEGRO  EXPOSITION  HEADQUARnRS 
3632  South  Poritwoy  v     Cbkogo,  liHiieif 

>:>   '^/i^. 

i-ii. 

—       f 

VEGETABlIt 

Two  new  ImpoHant  (tepa  In  tti*  ulling  of  fresh  vegetablct  have 
Ju^t   been    tjken    by    Safeway   atprai. FRESHNESS  IS  ASSURED  by  our  plan  of  certifying  eur  tn*n 
geeds  Flrit-Mernlng  Fresh  and  plainly  Indicating  thesa  foods  that  nivs 
been  delivered  "this  very  morning".  EXACT  MEASUREMENT  «n  sU 
freih  fruits  and  vegetables  Is  made  posslbi*  by  eur  plan  ef  selling  by 

weight. Share    In  the   benefits  of   both   steps   ...   at  your  Saftway  ster«l 

CERTIFIED   FIRST' MORNIN6  FRfSH 

Utah-type,    locally   grown    celery.    Crisp,    fresh    stalks, 
eertHitd   First-Morning   Fresh.     Your  chelee  ef  sizes. 

CHOICE 

WINESAPS 

Winesaps.  Juicy,   red  apples— Just  the  right  size 
fsr  the  fruit  bowl  or  for  school  lunches.  Value. 

CELERY  [ 
Utah-type,    locally   grown    celer; 
eertifitd   First-Morning   Fresh. 

APPLES 
Winesaps.  Juicy,  red  apples— Jui 
fsr  the  fruit  bowl   or  for  school 

BANANAS     I 
Large   size   fruit.    Ripened   te   perfection    In    Safi 
own    banana    ripening    recms.    Buy   five   pound* 

GRAPEFRUIT  ! 
Sweet,    Juicy    grapefruit — the    perfect    breakfast We  offer  your  choice  of  sizes.      Sold   by  th«    j 

NEW  POTATOES 
New   White    Rose    Potatoes  —  large   size,   fancy. 
(Egg  size  new  potatoes,  for  creaming,  1c  per  lb.) 

RUSSETS  '^r32c Russet    potatoes — perfect    bakers,    packed    In    mesh 
bags.      (All  stores  do   not  carry  both  sizes.) 

9*r 

lb. 

5 

Ibi. 

lb. 

5 
lbs. 

for 

10-rb. 

bo9 

25* 

5' 

1 

10* 

23* 

lb. 

NEW  LOW  PRICE  ON 

LUCERNE  MILK 
Ceuntrv  Fresh,  Grade "A",  Pasteurized  Milk 

packed  In  "one -trip" 
cartons.   Note  price. 

qvart 

8'
 

Price  effective  In  Los 
Angeles  metropolitan area  only. 

T««      Canterbury  Black      i/s-lb.  4  Ve 

'"■  H-lb.  box.  3Sc  box     1* 

D»<>U>r      CaaUeCr^t      NB.3</a40« 

reacnes  Sliced  or  Halved     esn    •* 

Harper  House 
Choice  Halves 

Glens 

Air* 

Ptars 
Grapefniit 
JelJ-welt 

Sugar  Belle  Peas Oil  Polish 

Oelatla Dcaaert 

No.  r/t 

csn 

Ns.  t 

csn 
Ne.  t 
can 

(Price  ex-tax.  .M7«;  ssles  tax.  .OOni) 

Old 

Enicllsh 

Airway  Coffee  >;^  \V 
The  arlstscrat  ef  thrifty  ceffses.    Oreund  te  er^er.  ^B  MB 

Cherub  Milk  2^:  12* 
■Baby  purs'  svspsratsd  milk.  (Bmsll.  4  cans  Itc)     ̂ B  ■■  ̂ B 

Grated  Tnna  "^AV 
Chlcksn  ef  the  Bes   brand.      Cxecllcnt  for  salads.  ■■  ■■ 

i 

with  exceptions  noted,  thess  prlcss  are  effective  In  Bafeway-eperatad  d*> 
partmsnts  ef  stores  within  IS  mlMs  of  L.  A.,  tlireiiah  Baturday.  April  m 

Sales  tax  will  be  added  to  the  retail  pricao  oft  aH  twaWa  HoMa. 

n 

*».!  i 

V  /*.-: 



iAGU  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

tiMisinr  Fic M6tr09 
AAU  CHA 

For  the  p«st  sev«a|  monfli^  t^me  boxers — all  from  N0w  Or- 
Icanr— feare  bera  thoiH^  t^Kir  varesaf  fhe  CHympic  andiStornuB 
Oqili  aBin  ail,  have  Mtj^ail  th«  cash  cHstomerB  m  ohL 

J^aiitc  JintBiy  BrooJa  ao^  Jofaimy  Jack- 

Plrtite  J».9n>MUy  tinr^beit  kaivn,  bav^  Aown  more  aftea. 

'  Vonseca  a  inr'SiMka  ba^^ini^  a;  dwlstt.  ,'.l^qwn#i 
>ini-«we  aztd  ̂ augh  veteran  tttat  h^.^  '■WiIb  sdMduled"  to  p«W* 
foAe  a  test  lor  the  souhem  boy.  -5 

.A  frir  iBore  fi^ta  under  the  belt  of  Brooks  may  elevate  hmt 

to'thc^ervT  of.  Us  heai^'tenfn/mfitea—Jasicaoe.  aapl  FBUta. 

rt0miMt'3  twA  ieateras  «XiMii«-fc«w»  Nefr«  \aXrjwi^^  Taa- 
#  iiy  ri»nkc  He  Ffak"  MartbL  He  Beets  the  bavi-btttjtaf.  al- 
^.-liiiMck  frasite-ebiimed.  Bob  BtestelL 

Th*.  baattooMc  KagWiiiman  atot  •nly  svcaks  the  BKAL  Esf- 
.  Uak  but  an  acwiiaai  90its  a  Benedc.    It  is  elaimed  that  he 
Ins  Merer  been  kneekcd  oC  his  ptea,  let  alaae  put  to  deep  by  a 
•Meh  that  lieodMted  eff  his  aWa. 

*      Jast  hew  tree  Oeoe  etefawi  are  may  be  determined  to  some 
exteiU  next  week  becanae  NesteQ  carries  gloyed  dynamite  in  his 

Tifht  Bittt  and  is  capable  «(  '^trlkin;  me  pink^     In  his  last 
'appcanuiee  at  the  dowtowa  'swatatoriom,  he  bonneed  "Blimp" 
WBliaan  on  tlK  canvas  se  often  tt  was  believed  that  somettlBC 
had  mbber  in  it — and  it  waant  the  canvas. 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

Shorts  in  Sports: 
They  are  raving  m  the  East  about  a  Boiton  university  sopho- 

more, Charlie  "Chuck"  Thomas  of  Dayton,,  Ohio.  Thomas  appar- 

ently compares  with  UCLA's  Jackie  Robinson  as  an  extraordinary 
athiete.  "Staked"  »by  the  citizens  of  Dayton  so  that  he  mi^t 

attend  Boston  U^  Thomas  captained  tiie  basketball  team,  starred 
in  football,  and  batted  .348  on  the  baseball  team.  All  of  this  was 

in  his  freshman  ytar. 

As  a  sophomore.  Thomas  has  won  litters  in  basketball  as  a 

guard,  football  as  a  halfback  and  is  now  seeking  a  letter  in  base- 

ball as  a  shortstop,  the  same  position  held  doym  by  Robinson  for 
the  Bruins. 

Weighing  but  150  pounds,  Thomas,  in  the  opinion  of  experts, 

|rill  be  the  fastest  thing  in  eastern  football  next  season.  He  is  t 

star  bail  carrier  and  pass  receiver  but  excels  as  a  passer. 

EmU    Von    Elling,   New   York    University   track   coach,   said   in 

New  York  recently  that  he  was  more  than  sure  Negro  athletes 
would  have  dominated  the  Olympic  Games  picture  had  the  Games 

been  held  in  Finland  as  scheduled. 

Pooh-poohing  claims  that  Negro  athletes  have  something  in 

their  blood  corpuscles  that  makes  them  superior  to  other  rtmners, 
Von  EUing  said: 

"Take  this  summer  for  instance.  If  57  assorted  varieties  of 

miracles  should  enable  Finland  to  hold  the  Olympics,  bet  your 

last  dime  that  our  Negroes  would  monopolize  the  track  picture 
even  more  than  in  1936. 

"There's  Mozell  Ellerbe,  Herb  Thompson,  Pitt's  Bill  Carter. 

Penn  SUte's  Norwood  Ewell,  and  five  or  six  other  Negroes  who 

can  hammer  the  daylights  out  of  our  current  dash  field.  (We 

wouldn't  discount  the  efforts  of  Stanford's  captain  Clyde  Jeffrey. 

— J.C.^.)    Ewell,  double  winner  in  the  IC4A's,  can  broadjump,  too. 

"Ttift's  Ed  Dugger  can  give  Allan  Tobnich  a  real  rub  in  the 

hurdles.  Herbert  (that's  Jimmy,  of  NYU)  here  just  notched  up  a 

double  record  at  Dartmouth  with  his  47.9  and  48.4  in  the  400 

meters  and  440  yards,  respectively. 

"John  Woodruff,  1936  Olympic  800-meters  champ,  would  be 

a  cir\'\  bet  to  repeat  at  Helsinki  His  1:47  flat  in  that  heat  at 

Dartmouth  and  his  1:47.7  for  the  MO  yards  is  terrific.  And  Jv:>in 

Borican  has  knocked  down  the  indoor  three-quarter  mile  mark 
to  3:10.2. 

"I  don't  think  chemistry  has  anything  to  do  with  it.  Those 

boys  realize  that  they're  given  an  absolutely  even  break  in  track. 

"Where  can  they  get  that  in  any  other  sport?  Fighting,  perhaps, 

but  a  Negro  has  to  be  awfully  good  to  get  any  break  in  that  game. 

"Another  thing.  Legs  make  a  track  man.  Your  Negro  ath- 

lete uses  shoe-leather  to  get  places.  The  white  youn^ter  thinks 

it's  beneath  him  to  walk.  Why  a  car  means  almost  as  much  to 

him  as  his  right  arm.  In  track,  at  least,  many  of  our  white  run- 

ners are  getting  soft." 

TJdf  Troynce«»i 
Moiiitoi    Arts 
Jeffencm  High  School's  city 

diampionship  track  and  field  j^ 

gade  trounced  Manual  Arts  9^ 
60  to  44  last  Friday  at  Jeff»«a 
in  a  dual  meet.  - 
Sam  Matlock,  pidird^  hero, 

captured  three  events  and  ran  a 
lap  in  the  relay. 

Chester  Denton  ran  the  "100" in  10.2s  and  "Buttercup"  Alexand- er copped  the  220  in  22Js. 

Armstrong  Will 
Defend   Crown 

HOT    SPRINGS    (Ark.)    April 

18 — rtenry    Armstrong,  world's welterweight  champion,  will  de-   fend  his- title  in  New  York  against  v  of  John  Henrv,  the 

Aprfl Lincoln  nntrcnity.  Three  are  football  players,  two  badtetbalL,  and  one  a  aseodKr  of  tlie  track 

t«uB.  They  are,  left  to  right:  James  Hnirt,  senior,  St.  Louis,  Mo.,  football,  avenge  15U;  Hobert 

Cobb,  sofhoBwre,  Jefferson  City,  iMo.,  football,  2.2  (Cobb  h  presMent  of  aophoawM  eisB);  Neil 

Williams,' senior,  Gary,  Ind.,  track,  2.142;  D.  L.  Mcintosh,  sophomore,  Kansas  ̂ ty.  Mo.,  basicetball 
team  captain,  2.5;  and  James  Gleafm,  senior,  Webster  Groves,  Mo.,  football,  2J7C  (Gleason  is 

aatioaal  Lieutenant  Strategas  of  tHid  Kanat  Psi  Fraternity).  Manrice  Harris,  soplmaoiore,  St.  Loais, 
Mo.,  bnketball,  was  not  available  for  the  ̂ ctnre. 

Crouch  Regains  Prestige;      iMartin  Tops 

K.  O.'s  Ybarra  in  Six  Heots      Locol  Ring 

Eric  Boone,  lightweight  champi- on of  the  British  Isles,  promoter 

Mike  Jacobs  announced  here  this week. 

Stating  that  he  had  arranged 
the  match,  promoter  Jacobs  said 
Boone  had  si^ed  a  contract  for 
the  bout  but  would  have  to  make 

arrsngements  to  come  to  this 
country  since  he  is  a  member  of the  royal  air  force. 

Stanford  Indions 

iScalp  Bruins 
ANGELL  FIELD.  Star'-- H  tJiki-  I 

versity,  April  18— UCL"  -.iBs  j took    anotfier    beating  ck  i 
and  field   here   last   S  as 

the     Stanford      India 
them  90  1-3  to  40  2-: 

BOSTON.  Aprtll ►iveoutof  8  194c 

ionships  went  to  dusk Bflston  Gard^tn, 

Three  Negro  Amer 

Trankie  Robinson  of  Pitts in  &e  I2£  lb.  class;  Henry  £ 
of  Buffalo  m  the  147  lb. 

and  Wally  Cross  of  East  O 
N.  J.,  fieavyweight.  won  tiw 

spectiVe  division  titles. 

f  ' 

Tito  Hawaiian  Americans, 

ny  Manolo,  112  B>.  class,  am 
Matsumako.  131  lb.  class, 
one  fourth  of  the  AAU  char 

ships,  and  white  lads,  fi 

furiously,  captured  the  r« ing  three  honors.  _ 

Suppljring  m  b  s  t  of  the and  excitement,  the  "color 
tmgent"  made  up  of  13  H 
ans.  aroimd  30  N  e  gr  o  e 
Chinese,  and  five  or  six  An: 

Indians,  were  led  by  the 
publicized  man  of  the  I94C 

nament,  Charles  "Cyclone' liams  of  Buffalo,  a  second  < Black 
Giant"  A  terrific  pimche 

both  hands.  Cyclone  swept 
finals  ever   a   road  of   ka 

Yoncy  Hen 
With  Natio 

Definitely  regaining  his  lost*- 
p'restige,  Georgie  Crouch,  out-  {  \ 
standing  lightweight  contender, 
scored  a  sixth  round  technical 
knockout  Tuesday  night  at  the 
-Olympic  auditorium  over  Joe 

i  Ybarra,   Oakland   Mexican. 
Crouch  landed  a  long  right 

■  cross  following  d  clinch  that  sent 
Ybarra  to  the  canvas.  Up  at  the 

count  of  9.  Ybarra  ran  into  a  hail 
of  leather  and  .-;  referee  Reggie 
Gilmore  stopped   it. 
The  end  came  in  1:62  of  the 

sixth  ,heat. 

Ybarra.  a  few  weeks  ago.  went 

10   bristling  stanzas  with  knock- 
I  out   artist   Jackie   Wilson,   and 
ruled  a  slight  favorite  in  liis  boot 
with  Croncli. 

In  the  six-round  preliminary. 
Carlos  Miranda  easily  decisioned 

Bobby  Espinosa.  Four-round  re- sults: Dub  Bowem  nodded  Eddie 

Rivers:  Tony  Navorro  and  Clyde 
Alexander  fought  each  Other  to 
a  standstill;  Nat  Coram  outpoint- 

ed Nash  Diaz,  and  in  the  curtain 
raiser.  Carmen  Georgino  decisi- 

oned Morrie  Renee. 

GLOBE  NEWS  & 

GOSSIP 

:1 

^    Colen    Oarter.    a    Los   Angeles 
I  pretty   and  a   wire  walker,   doing 

I  her  earthquake  dance,  may  get  a breaak  at  the  coast  fair. 

i      Baby   Cox,   the  acrobatic  twist 
dancer,    kept    the    Creole    Palace 
fans  on   their  tip  toes   for  over 
two   years.     The   same    goes   for 
Octavia    Sumner    and    Margaret 
Jones,  who  can  do  their  stuff. 

U.  S.  Slow  Kid  Thompson  ap- 

peared at  the  Golden  Gate  the- atre only  one  week  but  spent 
three  weeks  in  Frisoc  which 
showed  that  he  knew  someone. 

It  may  have  been  Margaret  Dod- 
son.    

HESE  AND  THKKE 
June  Hall,   Gwendolyn  Hodge 

and     Kathryn     White     beat     the 

races   at  Agua   Caliente  on   Sun- 
days  and   spent   their   weekends 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  April  18.— 4  sightseeing  L  A.,  staying  at  the 

Tanforan    staging    a    100%    pijo-  |  Dimba'  hotel, 
gram  and  playing  to  big  crowds.  |      jess    Johnson,    clocker   at    the 

Francis  Waters  of  Frisco  went  i  California  race  tracks,  after  cash- 

to  see  "Gone  With  the  Wind"  11  1  jng   in   a   bunch  of   tickets   was 

By 

JAY 

GOULD 

Elenore  Calhoun,  model  de- 

signer, wearing  a  "CJcne  With 
the  Wiiid"  hat  and  skirt.  ;arr>- 
ing  a  purse  as  large  as  a  cash 
register,  was  seen  ankling  in  and 
out  of  the  nite  spots. 

Ralph     Love,      one-time     song 
'.  and  dance  comedian,  says  that 
show  business  is  so  tough  that 

the  ,  '■  elephant  can't  remember when    he    walked   last. 

Bemice  White,  with  an  apart- 
ment at  the  Dunbar  hotel  for  sev- 

eral years,     is     very     rich     and 
doesn't  care  about  making  money   1 
She  likes  showfolks  and  wants  to  ! 

help  them  to  get  on  eas^-  street,  j 
I    hope    you    won't    mention    this  j again  as  she  is  O.  K.  \ 

Irene   DeCuir   of  Los   Angeles 
\  at  whose  home  go  many   of   the 

top  show  people,  is  now  a  proud 
grandmother.    O.  K.  Irene! 

Fern  Martin  of  Saan  Diego  is 

i  carrying  a  terrible  torch  for  her 

I  boy  friend  now^  on  a  two  months' vacation  at  Murray's  Dude  rdnch, 

I  VictorifiUe. "Rochester"  Anderson  and '  **Stuff'  Smith  motored  up  to 

Frisco  from  Hollywood  to  bet  on 

Eddie's  horse.  Up  -  and  -  Over. 

which  was  a  50  to  1  and  couldn  t keep  up. 

HM-wnsiow-wiY 
GMfraci  IrMgt 

By  T.  H.  B.  Wln>Way 
A-li  K-Y  Q4 

•  ■  • 

Opemng  Bid  4-4  LS  Naturals 

DEFENSITK    BIDDING 
The-  Inf  OTBHitive  Doable 

Tbe  Philos<^y  of  the  C^rds 
lUipcb  which  the  Winslow  System 
hi  founded  recognizes  no  superior 
Oi:  inferior  suits;  this  ranking  is 
arbitrary.  The  Natural  value  of 
the  cards  gives  to  the  Ace  of 
Qubs  the  same  force  as  it  gives 
to  the  Ace  of  Spades. 

From  California:  "To  Ui  the 
other  systems  seem  absolutely 
stupid  after  learning  to  bid 
"Winslow    Way". 
When  Second  or  Fourth  Hand 

holds  4  Naturals  their  call  is 
"Double".  This  conveys  to  part- 

ner the  information  that  if  the 
(Opponent  had  not  opened  I 
'would  have  opened".  There  are 
consequently  but  4  Naturals  left 
.tfor  distribution  in  the  other  two 

papds,  and  the  competitive  bid- Iding  is  sharp. 

Naturals   in   Second   band-4. 

East  D^ler:  , 

I  ♦      '043  j| 

♦     K« «      10«4 

Cord 

Yancy  Henri,  local  heavy 
battler,  according  to  his  1 

er    Aljack  Adams,  has   "g a  rampage"   because  of  d< 
I  gettang  a  suitable  opponei I  ams  is  all  for  having  his 

I  "take  his  time  in   getting 

j  top,"  Henri  wants  action. 
!      Last  y^ar  when  Champ 1  Louis  was  here  on  the  coa 
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Double 

tunes.  , 

THEATRICALS 
The  Four  Hot  Shots,  formerly 

of  Earl  Carroll's  Hollywood 
night  spot  are  back  in  L.  A  af- ter an  extended  engagement  in 
New  York. 

'  Showgirls,  you  would  like  to 
see  are  Juanita  Moore.  Rose  Lee 
Lincoln.  Alice  Keyes,  Hazel 
Reese.  Ruth  Mill  Scott.  Arline 

Williams,  Louise  Franklin.  Mil- 
dred and  Mona  Boyd.  Callie  DilL 

Lillian  Randolph  and  Mae  John- 

son. 

heard  to  say.  "Any  smart  clocker 
could  have  done  the  same  thing". 
Many  people  wonder  what  be- came  of   Speck   Clark,    formerly 

of  Jack's  Tavern,   and   Foster   of 
;  restaurant  fame.     They  are  both 
]  still  in  the  ailing  room  at  a  San 
Francisco  hospital. 

j  Prince  White,  while  on  a  sight- .seeing  tour  across  the  country, 

had  reservations  at  a  rich  baker's 
!  private  residence  in  L.  A.  Princ* 
^  owns  a  summer  home  in  France 
j  but  refuses  to  go  whUe  the  scrap 
I  is  on  over  there. 

1  Beart    2  Dia.  2  Spade  3  Qubs 

Aill  pass 
S^r  tbe  Rule  of  Five  fK5)  the 

po  tnmip  value  of  tte  bands  is il  odd.  With  8  co-trumps  by  Rule 
12  the  hand  value  is  2  odd.  West 
with  a  singleton  diamond  bids 
for  >  odd. 

{ WINSLOW,  P.O    BOX  2H, 

I       >  Sr.   LOUtS    MO. Cotivriflhr  1939^  AH  rights  .sacrved 

I  English  Heory  to 
Box  Bob  N«t«ll 
Tues4oy  at  Olympic 

A  real  freak  of  the  ring  makes 

his  debut  at  Olympic  next  Tues- 

day night  when  Tommy ,  "Strike Me  Pink"  Martin,  London-bom 

Negro  heavyweight,  faces  slug- 
ging Bob  N  e  s  t  e  1 1  in  the  ten round   main  event. 

Martin  has  an  accent  thicker 

than  "Lord  Haw-Haw,"  wears  a 
monocle  on  state  occasions,  end 

convulses  the  boys  at  Nat  Ros- 
ner's  Main  Street  Gym  with  his dialect. 

Martin    is   under   the   manage- 
ment of   Johnny    Rodgers   and  , 

Tommy  Farmer.      The   latter   is  j 

chief  aide  to  Eddie  Meade,  man- 
ager of  Henry  Armstrong. 

The  heavywei^t,  from  aeroos 

the  Atlantic  yearas  ts  fight  Jnai- 
or  MnnseU.  wbon  be  ealls  tiiat 
"red  Indian" — and  Biartin  has 
been  promised  the  OMttcb  if  b^  | 
disposes  of  Nesteil  Tnesday  night  | 

Though  Nesteil  has  been  knock-': ed  out  rather  frequently  in  local 

rings,  he  is  still  the  hardest  bit- 
ing ri^t  hand  socker  in  the 

game.  Martin,  however,  has  nev- 
er been  knocked  out — or  even 

knocked  off  his  feet  If  he  can 

stand  UP  against  one  of  NesteU's whistling  right  crosses,  he  can 
be  tabbed  for  future  reference. 

Martin  is  sparring  dailv  at  the 

Main  Street  Club,'  starting  at  1 :30 

p.  m. 

On  the  card  tuesday  night. 
Johnny  Jackson  meets  Bobby 

Padjo  in  the  six-round  semi- 

windup. 

JOE  LOUIS  SITS  FOR 
LIFE'S  CAMEHAMAN 

NEW  YORK.  April  18.  —  Joe Louis  is  in  New  York,  sitting  for 
a  series  of  photographs  which 

win  appear  in  the  June  8  issue  of 
Life  magazine.  j 

TAUiABOU 

At  These  Genuine 

Note  the  high  styling  of  tk« 

famons  Duke  .Model  -  the altra  smart  cat  of  the  vest 

and  trousers.  If  s  tbe  sait  of 

the  year,  an  exclusive  Todd creatioa.  one  of  many  snper 

styles.  Big  selectioas  for  the 
conservative  dresser 
AH  siaes,  patterns, 

all  suits  of  Uboratory  teatod 

M 

Mae  Digg^'  engagement  at 
Bamum  &  Bailey's  circus  in 1940  was  cancelled  on  account 
Of  so  many  kiddies.  Mae  is  hip 
hurler  No.  1. 

Louise  Jota  Cook,  after  re- 
turning from  Europe,  signed  a 

fat  contract  to  show  her  jungle 

shake  dance  in  Hollywood.  ■ 
Nina  Mae  McKinney,  after  re- 

turning from  London,  got  a  break 

in  Hollywood.  She  received  $8,- 
000  for  one  picture  and  all  ex- 

penses. Lovie  Laae,  now  in  L.  A.,  is 
selling  her  latest  Par^  shake 
dance,  which  must  be  a  killer. 
When  the   well   dressed   Eddie  J 

Mallory    and    his    all-star    band  1 
played    L.    A.    and    crashed    into  { 
the    tune.    "Harvest    Moon"    and others,  Ethel  Waters  stopped  the 
show.  i 

Mae  Johnson  of  the  New  York  I 
Cotton  Chib  pa«*ed  them  in  I 
B^tly  for  three  years  to  see  her  I 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HUn  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKn" 
PBONI 

mm  BUT  WAT  TO  SATI  MONITMf 
TODB  LACMDBT  WOBX 

FAMILT  ronSHXD  WORK  by  the  pound. 
Send  tiie  whole  family  wash  f c;  then  tiahtiievti>ly  km  ftitH- 
Ten  pounds  for  |1.3S,  extra  pounds  ISe  tack  Ifinimaaa  b4L 
10  lbs.  Sreryth^  washed  and  iwtd.  ready  f or  oat.  Ko  es- 
tra  ehargcsi  No  'rettrictons  ^xept  bandic  must  b«  am  hilf 
flat  piacea.  Curtains  not  accepted  in  tkic  bunfii. 

For  Zest  &  Pep 
DRINK 

Tune  in  Wor  Perkins 
SUNDAY  MORNINGS 

!•  A.  M.->KFOX 
Afro-Aihericon    Mews 

Avenge  weights 
2  LadiM'  aprons   

1  Ladies'  tea  aprons   ' 
20  Collan   ^.' 

S  Chemises   " 4  Combinations  „   ' 
8  Corset  covers   " 

4  Dresses,  child's   " 
2  DresMs,  house   " 
2  DrasMS,  night   " ST  Handkerchiefs,  ladies.  * 

1  SKrt    ..." 

It  Sloddn«i.  silk   " 
3  tJnderdrawwB,  ladies*." 

•  UndMvsati,  ladies'   " 

I  BlouiM,  boys'   - 
31  Bandkardiiefi,  nMn's." 10  Hose,  oMa's  pain   " 

m  jnght  tUrts 

of  articles  in  niiwaiir   ma  by 
wt  1  lb    ̂   Overalla   u-wt  1  lb 

.„-  -  -    H  Coveralls   "  "  - 
-."  "  *     2  Pajama,  Mita   -  -  • 
... -  -  "    H  Bathrobes   "  -  * 
..."  "  "      2  Shirts,  msa's  „..^.   "  "  " 
_."  -  -      5  UndershffU   "  "  " 

5  Underdrawer*   +   "  "  ■ 

3  Unionsuits   "  "  " 
1  Pants   :   "  "  " 

1  Batb  mats  ,   "  *  " 

a  .Slips      -  -  - 
91  WMh  raff   "  -  - 

10  Napkins   "  "  " 
%  Sheets   "  -  - 
1  Tablecloth   "  -  ' 
3  Bath  towda   "  "  " 
•  Face  towtto  ...   "  "  • 
«  Kitchen  tovmlt   "  "  " 1  Spread  _...   wit.  I  lb 

Tois  can  have  those  low  prices  right  at  yov  door  or  at  aay 
Crow>  efllee.  lUit  edi  thaas  up.  and  one  of  the  Cn^s  coorte- 
SH,  dspwifchla  RoutaaMn  win  call  and  sspl^  ihs 
tet  As  yaw.nMdi. "om  suu.  Am  €am 

By    HARRY   MORGAN 
I  see  where  the  Treasiiry  De- 

partmnt  has  started  a  "Know your  Money"  campaign.  Ift  re- cent years  many  people  have 
been  complaining  that  they 
haven't  been  able  to  keep 
their  money  long  enough  to 

recognize  it— let  alone  know  it. 

However,  the  Treasury  Cam- 

p  a  i  g  n  is  against  ̂ ^  "phony" mpney.  This  money  is  like  a 

bad  egg — it  looks  good  until 
you  try  to  break  it.  Lecturers 
are  going  around  schools  and 
clubs  to  tell  all  about  the  dif- 

ference between  counterfeit 

and  real  money.  Now  that  peo- 
ple are  learning  what  real 

money  is,  all  they  want  to 

know  is  "How  to  get  it?" An  Iowa  driving  instructor 
says  husbands  don't  maike  gc«xi driving  teachers  for  their  own 

wives.  Wives  have  been  say- 
ing the  same  thing  for  years. 

When  you  buy  whiskey,  gin 

or  other  liquors  come  to  Harry 
Morgan  and  let  me  show  you 

how  to  get  your  money's worth.  You  won't  be  mislead 

by  trick  cut-rate  "bargains"— you'll  know  what  you're  buy- ing. I  pride  myself  on  thorough 
knowledge  of  the  liquor  busi- 

ness and  try  to  give  my  cus- 
tomers more  for  their -money The  House  of  Morgan.  2729 

Central  Ave. 

2&m\ 

One  of  the  West's  lai 
tioas.   No  shopworn 
No  sales  baByhoo.  i 
■unnfaetarces,   Mg 

ihle. 

Si 

Badget  Terms  If  Desired  At 
Nondaai  Serviee  Charge  Add- 

ed To  Ow  Genaine  Cash 
Prices. 

ALL 
WOOL 
V^Ms  to  $12.5 
VaiiMs  to  $15.0 

Featunng  the  new  th: roll  front.     Tremewi 

Every  desired  color, 
anythiag  like  them  ir 

prices. 

ALL  WC 

Slacks  &  1 Vatoes  to  i M»  ud 

Extreme  and  conse 

Big  variety.  Anoth< 
value. 

Famous  Adorn  \ 

odd 
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Pad  R.  WUliJUBt,  Thomas  L.  Griffith,  Ju  Bsr^ 

S.  M.  Bean*.    J.  L.  HIU.    WlK«r  A.      —  - 
%!■  W wijapw  ia  aa  lastitiitian  dereloped  b7  and  for  the  people  of  this  eoaiBiiiiilt7  t* 

ytriiy,  vtriiy,  I  say  unto  you,  th«  Mrvonf  is  not  grtatar  than  hit  lord;  ntithor 
>  thot  it  tont  grtator  thon  h«  that  tonthim.  —  St.  John  13:16. 

th>  Wewa  o<  tha  day,  foater  Better  Baee  Relattons,  <ead>nblle  Optnfeii  and  to  eentead  for  the  Genatltatloaal  Rlghte  at  aU  times  and  in  aU  pobUe  instttotlons  ap^  plag««  for  an 

•  LETTERS 

OM^. 

^otch  Politics! 
rite  HEAD          

The  theo^  of  WPA  and  other  fed- 
•rol  work  projects  was  ot  first  bitter- 
y  assailed  by  those  v4hom  American 

)ublic  sentiment  has  learned  to  label 

'reoctionary  forces". 
It  is  use  I  es  to  suppose  that  the  Re- 

Hjblican  party  was  not  included,  if 

lot  particularly  indicated,  in  this 

otegory.  Ever  since  the  first  ill-con- 

idered  squawks  of  Republican  "re- 

ictionary  forces"  in  1933,  the  party 
las  been  under  q  («ioud,--a  cloud 

<hich  only  now  is  beginning  to  fade. 

Today,  Republicans  who  deny  the 

ommon  sense  of  giving  unempfoy-^ 

d  persons  work  at  government  ex- 
tense  are  few  and  far  between.  It  is 

I  fact  that  the  rank  and  file  of  the 

lOrty  never  seriously  objected.  How- 

ver,  skillful  publicity  experts  of  the 
idministration  hove  been  careful  to 

ireserve  the  notion  that  Republicans 

ire  black  enemies  of  the  unemploy- 

d  generally,  and  the  WPA,  in  parti- 
ular. 

But  it  is  gratifying  to  note  that 

hinking  voters  no  longer  depend  ex- 

Jusively  upon  the  contentions  of 

leighborhood  Parleys.  They  ore  be- 

inning  to  perceive  that  the  Repub- 
con  platform  is  not  the  hated  thing 

.  D.  R.  would  paint  it.  Substantially, 

jndomentolly,  it  embodies  the  same 

rood  ideas  of  social  and  economic 

jform  of  which  the  New  Deal  once 

oasted. 

If  then,  the  fundamental  doctrines 

f  both  parties  ore  not  opposed,  why, 

ou  ask,  change  administrations!'  It 
;  a  good  question;  and,  fortunately, 

-le  answer  is  sirhple.  The  present  od- 

■>inistration  has  sabotaged  its  own 
igh  sounding  principles.  The  entire 

Jew  Deal  idea  has  bogged  down  in  a 
ivamp  of  petty  politics  that  spreads 

■s  vicious  tentacles  from  the  Capi- 

dI  of  the  United  States  to  every  ham- 
»t  in  the  nation. 

If  these  are  drastic  statements, 

ney  herald  drastic  conditions.  It  is  a 

net  that  WPA  administration  is  rot- 

sn  to  the  core.  In  our  own  communi- 

/,  workers  on  several  projects  stand 
1  feorof  their  daily  bread  because  of 

le  influence  of  petty  politicians 

»vith  pull".  Others  have  found  un- 
eeded  employment  through  proper 

lanipulation  of  the  same  individ- 

als.  These  things  are  known  to  be 

■ue.  If  you  doubt  them,  ask  a  neigh- 
or  who  works  in  some  branch  of  the 

/PA. 

Minor  street  demagogues  who 

Qve  lived  on  political  pay-offs  for 

^ors  have  been  rewarded  for  nonde-  , 

:ript  services  to  the  administration 

/  positions  of  responsibility  in  the 

/PA  set-up.  Tragic  effect  of  all  this 

,  that  WPA  administration,  needful 

Iways  of  the  most  expert  and  high- 

'  specialized  workers,  is  manned  by 

clique  of  untrained  word-heelers. 
Fear  of  losing  that  precious  job 

as  sealed  the  mouths  of  thousands 

)  Los  Angeles  alone  who  might 

lake  stirring  revelations  of  inner 

/PA  maneuvering.  If  ever  any  U. 

,  government  agency  was  so  honey- 
Dmbed  with  spying  politics,  it  has 

ot  been  recorded  by  any  historian. 

The  present  administration  has 

istalled  itself  securely  in  all  impor- 

3nt  berths  of  project  control — posi- 
ons  that  should  legitimately  be 

pen  to  all  American  citizens.  The 

ubiic. cannot  allow  further  consoli- 
ation  of  such  a  venomous  political 

lachine.  Many  citizens  do  not 

jolize  how  dangerously  close  WPA 

dministration  parallels  actual  fas- 

istic  systems  now    in    practice    in 

\Q\y. 

At  no  time  in  the  post  50  years 

as  a  change  in  administrations 

aen  so  vital  a  necessity  for  the  very 
jrvivol  of  democratic  processes. 

There  is  rK^need  in  pretending  that 

itfptibl  icons  ore  cherubic  individ- 

^pn  the  verge  of  sprouting  wings. 

But  once  the  current  vicious  Relief 

and  WPA  machines  ore  ousted,  the 

American  public  will  never  allow  a 

repetition  of  the  situation..  A  change 

of  administration  is  the  only  broom 

that  can  sweep  out  the  cobwebs  of 

corruption  that  have  polluted  every 

corner  of  our  government  in  the  lost 

seven  years. 

Portions  of  the  1940  Republican 

platform  that  should  be  of  interest 

to  Negro  voters  in  particular  ore 

those  sections  which  denounce  Ne- 

gro disenfronchisement  in  the  South. 

It  is  certainly  true  that  the  Republi- 
cans were  in  power  for  over  forty 

years  previously  without  making  ef- 
fective efforts  at  remedying  this  evil. 

However,  during  thqt  period,  they 
had  never  been  threatened  with  a 

mass  revolt  of  block  voters.  The 

stampede  to  the  democratic  stand- 
ard in  1932  by  colored  citizens 

taught  the  Republican  party  the  most 

important  political  lesson  of  the  de- 
cade. Promises  to  Negroes  con  no 

longer  be  forgotten  and  pigeon- 
holed. 

On  every  issue  of  striking  import- 

ance to  the  Negro,  New  Deal  politici- 
ans hove  compromised.  The  most 

flaring  example  of  this  legislative 

double-cross  to  the  millions  of  black 

democratic  voters  was  the  differen- 

tial battle  over  the  Wages  and  Hours 

Bill.  Southern  senators-democrats 

all-argued  long  and  loud  over  the 

fact  that  Mr.  Wagner's"  measure  al- 
lowed the  South  no  lower  standards. 

It  was  pointed  out  that  the  cost  of 

living  South  of  the  Mason-Dixon  line 
is  so  much  lower  than  that  above  it 

that  a  blanket  standard  would  be 

unfair  to  southern  employers.  The 

fact  that  this  standard  itself  is  sev- 

eral notches  below  ordinary  decency 

wasn't  stressed.  In  effect,  then,  this 

was  the  argument.  In  truth,  south- 
ern senators  simply  wished  to  have 

the  right  to  establish  "differential 

boards"  for  the  purpose  of  discrim- 

inating against  Negroes.  What  hap- 
pened? They  got  them,  and  Negroes 

in  the  South  hove  not  yet  felt  a  bene- 

fit from  this  loudly  touted  "liberal" 
legislation. 

Dewey's  Coming 
Thomas  E.  Dewey,  crusading  New 

York  D.  A.  fresh  from  presidential 

victories  in  Middle  Western  pri- 

maries, will  appear  in  Los  Angeles 

April  20th  at  Hollywood  Bowl. 

Under  the  auspices  of  the  Califor- 
nia Republican  Assembly,  Dewey  is 

scheduled  to  make  a  dramatic  plea 

to  California  voters. 

Traffic  cops  ore  already  worried 

over  the  tremendous  snarl  expected 

on  the  Evening  of  the  Twentieth. 

BIG  LITTLE  BUSINESS 

The  small  businessman — a  very 

deceptive  name! — is  out  in  earnest 

to  capture  his  rightful  shore  of  at- 
tention on  the  national  scene. 

He  has  stood  patiently  by  while 

government  has  given  its  millions 

and  billions  for  agriculture,  for  a  re- 

juvenated merchant  marine,  for  rail- 

roads, air  transport,  and  housing.  If 

America's  small  businesses  ore  or- 

ganizing to  moke  themselves  heard 

ond  this  week  forming  a  permanent 

council  to  speak  for  them  in  Wash- 

ington, D.  C,  it  is  only  because  the 

nation's  small  businesses  ore  really 

0  big  business.  They  wont  attention 

befitting  their  importance. 

The  Notional  Advisory  Council  of 

Independent  Small  Business  asserts, 

in  fact,  that  98  per  cent  of  all  busi- 

ness enterprises  ore  small  business- 
es. Be  that  as  it  may,  government 

reports  declare  that  78  per  cent  of 

all  retail  soles  in  the  country  are 

rung  up  on  the  cash  registers  of  the 

independent  merchant,  and  in  a  na- 
tion that  offers  at  leost  $25  billion 

yeorly  in  ovoiloble  retail  trade,  that's no  mean  sum.  ^  I      li^ 
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•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY 
"Free  Advertising" 
From  The  Gary  (Ind.)  American 

Honestly  conducted  newspap- 
ers rely  upon  the  sale  of  space 

in  their  advertising  columns  for 
revenue  with  which  to  keep  their 
enterprises  in  operation,  and  to 
earn  any  profit  there  might  be 
in  the  bujiness.  In  return  for  the 

money  so  collected,  they  dissemi- 
nate newg  and  information  to 

the  geperal  public. 
News  is  information  concern- 

ing gomething  of  general  interest 

to  the  BMblic,  from  which  no  per- 
son or  enterprise  ii  expected  to 

profit  from  a  financial  standpoint 
by  its  publication.  Any  other 
typ>«  of  publicity  is  advertising 
and  nothing  less.  It  ia  evident, 
however  many  people  are  not 
able  to  distinguish  between  news 
and  advertising,  or  they  are  of 
the  chiseler  type  who  are  always 

trying  to  get  something  for  noth- 

ing. 

Every  week  we  get  reams  of 

matter  labeled  "news"  which  is nothing  but  advertising,  and 

frankly  so.  in  the  text.  The  per- 
sons who  mail  this  matter  to  us 

seem  to  think  that  it  ought  to 

be  published  free  of  charge  be- 
cause of  the  "tremendous  news 

value"  to  our  readers.  None  of 
them  so  much  as  think  of  buy- 

ing space  to  adverti.se  the  prod; 
uct  which  their  articles  ten(4to 
boost. 
During  recent  weeks,  perhaps 

the  worst  offenders  in  this  re- 
gard have  been  candidates  who 

aspire  for  every  office  from  presi- 
dent down.  So  far.  we  have  yet 

to  read  any  of  their  "news  arti- cles" which  present  anything 
that  could  be  of  any  possible  in- 

terest to  our  readers  unless  it 
could  be  of  interest  to  them  to 

see  how  utterly  selfish  the  can- 
didates are.  Nearly  always  they 

send  along  pictures  to  be  pub- lished. 

Locally,  nearly  all  the'  clubs and  individuals  who  givp  enter- 

tainments from  which',  they  ex- pect to  derive  a  profit,  bring  in 
their  "news"  of  the  coming  event, 
and  become  insulted  if  they  are 
told  it  must  be  paid  for.  Some 
times  we  have  stretched  a  point 
and  mentioned  the  affair,  and 

then  when  one  of  our  representa- 
tives attempted  to  enter,  iri  or- 

der to  really  get  news,  his  press 
pass  v/ould  not  be  recognized, 
and  the  doorkeeper  haughtily  de.- 
manded  the  price  of  admission. 

For  the  information  of  persons 
and  organizations  who  do  not 
understand,  we  are  using  this 
space  to  tell  them  that  publicity 

regarding  any  event  to  which  ad- 
mission is  to  be  charged,  of  from 

which  financial  profit  is  to  be 

derived,  must  be  paid  for,  as  ad- 
vertising. If  not,  then  there  is 

no  alternative  except  to  consign 
it  to  the   wastebasket. 

•  ANIMALS BY  GENEVIEVE  W.  MASON 

A  dog  who  had  been  given 

away  managed  to  walk  30'J  miles 
back  to  his  home.  Another  dog 
barked  so  persistently  one  night, 
that  he  aroused  12  people  who 

had  barely  time  to  save  them- selves from  the  smoke  and 
flames  of  a  burning  house. 

A  cat  awakens  his  master  every 
morning  at  the  exact  moment  to 
dress,  eat  his  breakfast,  and  go 
to  work. 
A  horse,  hitched  to  a  wagon, 

drew  it  carefully  from  the  woods 

to  the  door  of  the  owner's  house,. not  the  barn,  when  the  owner 
as  lying  dead  in  the  wagon. 
Newspapers  carry  such  items 

all  the  time,  also  items  telling  of 
neglect  of  animals,  cruelty  and 
carelessness — neglect  that  allows 
horses  and  cows,  valuable  in  a 
hundred  ways,  to  starve — cruelty 
that  permits  loyal,  capable  and 
unselfish  dogs  to  be  stolen  and 
sold  for  experiments.  Which  so 
often  are  unnecessary,  so  rarely 

conducted  properly,  and  almost 
never  final  in  their  results,  care- 

less smokers,  who  know  they 
have  no  right  to  smoke  in  a  bam, 
are  responsible  for  fires  which 
each  year  destroy  priceless  race 
horses  and  cattle. 

Colored  people  have  the  care 
of  more  animals  in  this  country 
than  anyone  else.  Beside  that, 

they  own  many  animals  them- 
selves. Dumb  brothers  in  the  ani- 

mal world  must  look  to  them  for 
the  intelligent  handling  and  kind 
treatment  which  makes  a  de- 

pendent life  bearable. 
This  is  Kindness  To  Animals 

Week.  Give  your  horse  or  cow, 
ox  or  hofT.  chickens,  cats,  or 
birds,  and  esoecially  your  dog,  a 

little  more  *re.  a  little  more 
brushing  or  bathing,  and  by  all 
means,  a  little  more  petting  than 
usual. 

In  that  way,  vou  will  remind 
yourself  that  there  are  .SI  more 
weeks  to  follow  in  which  to  re- 

peat the  habit. 

•  THE  WORLD 
THIS  WEEK 
NATURE  ON 
A  SPREE 

Nature's  violently  tempestuous 
moods  of  recent  days  have  been 
more  than  a  match  for  man,  who 
is  no  amateur  himself  at  raising 
Cain  and  wreaking  havoc.  Within 
a  fortnight.  Mother  Nature  has 
raised  a  gigantic  hurricane  on  the 
sun  which,  shooting  off  great 
streams  of  electrons,  paralyzed 

radio,  telephone  and  cable  com- 
munication some  93  million  miles 

away  on  the  solid  speck  of  mud 
whirling  in  space  which  we  call 
Earth.  Not  content  with  thus 

showing  man's  helplessness  in  the 
face  of  her  superior  forces.  Na- 

ture has  thrown  in  a  few  floods, 

ranging  from  Northern  Califor- nia to  the  Susquehanna  River 
valley.  As  if  these  spectacular 
caprices  were  not  enough,  we 
now  hear  from  Admiral  Byrd 
that  the  South  Magnetic  Pole  has 
succumbed  to  wanderlust  and  has 
been  moving  in  a  westerly  direc- 

tion since  he  discovered  it  in 

1929.  Man  proposes,  but  there's no  doubt  as  to  who  disposes! 
PERFECT 
KKCORD 
While  science  was  last  wack 

offering  a  new  and  better  reme- 
dy for  pneumonia,  California  was 

annotindns   its  virtual 

I$ear  Editor: 
In  a  letter,  publiahed  in  the 

EAGLE,  Jan.  11,  1940,  the  writer 
dw^t  upon  the  neglect,  during 

thelChristmaa  season,  of  the  col- oredLwar  veterans,  confined  in 
VeterSios'  hospiUl  at  that  time. 
Since  t<|en  I  have  received  reper- 
cussion^feom  one  relative  and 

many  otlrt^r  persons  whom  I  con- 
sider persofflil  friends,  to  the  ef- 

fect that  the  letter  should  not 
haVe  been  sent.  The  latest  today! 

I  wish  to  make  it  clear  that  in 

writing  that  letter,  I  was  not 
making  a  personal  complaint.  I 

was  simply  stating  my  observa- 
tion. But  since  the  numerous  pro- 

tests have  the  "personal  touch," I  see  necessity  for  stating  that 
during  the  Christmas  season, 
there  were  107  colored  veterans 
(actual  count)  confined  in  the 
hospital.  This  does  not  include 
thsl^miclliary    facility    up     in 

e^ery  man  of  them  received 

presents,  ran^ng  from  razor 
blades  to  bed  jackets,  and  Christ- mas cheer,  ranging  from  hearty 
handshakes  to  fervent  prayers. 

But  they  came  from  organizations 

of  the  other  group,  the  white  or- 

ganizations. In  Log  Angeles,  there  are  Ne- 
gro organizations  of  every  kind, 

description  and  class,  and  I  repeat 

that  not  one  of  them  was  repre- 
sented here  during  the  Christmas 

season.  Many  of  them  are  mas- 
querading under  the  banner  of 

Religion,  Service  or  Charity.  I 
am  wondering  what  attention 

they  paid  to  the  sick,  sorrowful 
and  depressed  shut-ins  in  other 
hospitals  and   institutions. 

If  their  attitude  toward  them 
was  as  it  was  toward  the  poor 
"Vet,"  then  they  have  brought  the 
name  of  Him  who  started  this 

Christmas  idea  into  high  re- 
proach, and  have  made  a  mockery 

of  His  teachings. 

No,  my  friend,  the  letter  was 
not  a  personal  one;  nor  did  it 
have  a  personal  design.  And  too, 

I  am  wondering  if  said  organiza- tions were  at  fault,  or  was  it  the 
"committee"  who  handled  ■  the 

Christmas  "fund." 

I  am  respectfully  yours, 

Vernon  W.  Reynolds,  A.  M. 
U.  S.  Vets  hospital,  Sawtelle. 

Dear  Editor: 

I  am  very  sorry  I  could  not 
personally  thar)k  you  for  the 
kindness  shown  in  publishing, 

"Youth  Asks  America  a  Quest- 
ion" for  me.  It  was  indeed  a 

pleasure,  knowing  that  it  was 
published  in  the  EAGLE,  one  of 
the  newspapers  high  respected 

by  myself.  Please  accept  my 

th-nks. 

■  Sincerely, 

PAUL   BREWER 

Dear  Editor: 
Congratulations  and  thanks! 

Congratulations  on  your  parti- 
cipation in  the  Honor  Roll  for 

Democracy  Campaign.  It  was  the 
most  successful  membership 
drive  in  the  history  of  the  Los 
Angeles  Branch  of  NAACP.  You 
can  be  proud  of  the  fact  that  you 

played  a  part  in  making  this  iiis- 
toric  membership  effort  a  suc- cess. 

Please  accept  my  sincere 
thanks  for  your  cooperation  in 
an  effort  that  means  so  much  for 
our  race  and  tAie  democracy. 

I  feel  sure  that  you  will  join 
with  me  in  the  hope  that  the  suc- 

cess   achieved     in    the    Citizen's 
Honor  Roll  for  Democracy  Cam- 

paign   will    mark    the    beginning 
of  a  new  era  of  progress  .^or  Los 
Angeles  Branch  of  NAACP. Yours  sincerely. 

GEO.  A.  BEAVERS.  Jr. 
Campaign  Chairman 

GAMALIEL  MANSFIELD 
COLLINS,  who  was  awarded 
a  $1000  scholarship  for  one  year 
in  voice  training  by  the  Holly- 

wood Studio  club.  The  contest 
began  sonv:  weeks  ago  with 
88  contestants,  profesgrional. 
trained  and  untrained,  Twenty- 
one  won  out  for  the  finals 
which  were  held  Monday. 

Young  Collins  sang  "Ole  Man 
River,"  accompanied  by  Sam- 

uel Lackey,  a  student  of  pipe 
organ,  and  was  awarded  the 

scholarship  for  the  men's  di- vision at  the  close  of  the  con- 
test by  three  .ludges,  including 

the  music  critics  of  the  daily 

press.  H«»  will  study  with  Rob- 
ert deBruce  of  North  Holly- 

wood. Collins  is  the  son  of  Rev. 
and  Mrs.  H.  Mansfield  Collins 
of  8th  and  Towne  church  and 
was  the  only  Negro  entered. 

over  a  once  dangerous  disease. 
During  1939,  for  the  first  time  in 
nearly  a  century,  nat  a  single 
death  from  malaria  was  reported. 
That  perfect  record  is  a  mute 
but  eloquent  monunMnt  to  t  half 
century  at  ftogsat  in  medical 

tritunph  science.  "^ 

"NEW  DEAL '  THE  COST 

Dear   Editor: 

In  addition  ^  to  other  ills 

chargeable  against  it.  the  "New Deal"  cost  may  be  impressed  upon 
him  who  thinks  and  cares  by  the 
following: 

1.  Increased  national  debt — 
heavily  burdening  this  and  com- 

ing  generations:    $25,000,000,000. 
This  sum  would  pay  for — 
a.  $5.00  a  day  for  a  year  to 

every  resident  of  California  over 
one  day  old:  and 

b.  Build  500.000  homes  for 
Californiaiis,  costing  $5,000  each; 

c.  Provide  food  for  a  year  for 
1.000,000  California  families.  .   .  . 
Well!  that  might  be  termed 

"the  abundant  life"  for  all  Cali- fornia! 

And  there's  left  sufficient  mon- 
ey to  do  this:  each  and  all — a.  Build  five  $40,000  per  mile 

super-highways  from  ocean  to 

ocean: 

b.  Build  8  like  super-highways 
— Canada  to  Gulf  and  to  Mexi- 

can border; 

e.  Widen,  deepen  and  make 
Panama  Canah  a  sea-level  canal: (Internationalize    it) 

d.  Construct  Nicagaeua  Can- 
al (If  above  be  done,  why  this?); 

e.  Fortify  both  canals   (why?); 
f.  Build   5000  submarines: 

g.  Coast  Defense,  munitions  of 

war,  "crumbs  to  the  47  "Lazarus" 
states,  "forgottpn"  when  we  were 
looking  after  California — and  no 
mean  sum  "to  throw  at  the 

birds." 

That's  what  the  "New  Deal's" creator  (who  never  earned  a  dol- 

lar "in  the  sweat  of  his  face." nor — from  experience,  knows 

aught  of  the  poor  man's  life  and 
problems)  cost  us  and  unborn 

generations.  And  they — the  un- 
born, will  look  back  and  pass 

judgment  uoon  him — and  the  ai;!- nine.  cowardly  and  forsworn 

Compresses  that  "aided  and  abet- ted" this  astounding  inbecility. 

And,  amazin»:  There  are  ner- 
.■;ons — oast  cradle  a"?? — who  clam- 

or to  be  "drafted"  to  "complete his  worV"  Cnmol'^te  destrnrtion 

of  the  TEMPLE  (Politiral  Liber- 
ty) our  "Father*"  built— its  ce- 

"""it.  their  blood! 

Fascists,  Communists.  Anar- 
chists—all th»  "u-desir^bles."  all 

feeding  »t  the  "trouah"— thes» Te  the  clamorers.  None  out  of 

their  mental  «waddl.'ir  clothe* "'ho  think  and  care  is  amon«rst 

them.  Of  100  per  cent  Americans, 

The  LAUNDRY MAN 

the 

Continued  from  page  1-A 

has      resounded      'round 

world. 

During  the  three  years  of 
propaganda  leading  up  to  the 
U.  S.  entrance  into  the  last  in- 

ternational battle  of  con- 
merce,  most  striking  figures 
were  those  of  the  legion  of 

English  lecturers  and  "au- 
thorities" who  visited  our 

balmy  shores  with  heroic  tales 
of  our  duty  to  civilization.  At 

the  beginning  of  the  last  war, 
America  considered  Europe 
and  its  affairs  completely 

alien,  distant  and  unini^ortant 
to  this  nation.  There  was,  in 
truth,  a  wave  of  horror  at  such 
a  catastrfiphe  befalling  human 
beings,  but  there  was  no  hint 
in  the  national  consciousness 
that  the  disaster  might  have 
significant  effects  in  the  U.  S. 

A.  So  the  job  of  English  pro- 
pagandists was  to  descend 

from  the  outside  upon  a  mass 
of  indifferent,  innocent,  »elf- 
centered  people  with  no  sus- picion that  they  were  urgently 
needed  on  battlefields  three  to 
six  thousand  miles  across  land 
and  .sea. 

The  job  -of  transformation 
was  admirably  performed. 
From  the  great  Carnegie  and 
Town  Halls  in  New  York  City 

to  the  village  meetings  thru- 
out  the  country,  U.  S.  citizens 

were  presented  with  a  stun- 
ning and  unprecedented  pro- 

cession of  titled  "interpreters 
of  foreign  affairs".  The  baby 
nation,  wide-eyed  and  im- 

pressed, could  not  withstand 
such  an  avalanche  of  seduc- tive wiles  from  its  mother 

country.  Propaganda  in  its 
crudest  variations  was  applied 

to  America — laid  on  with  a 
trowel,  if  you  please,  from 
foreign  offices  in  Paris  and 

I^ondon. 

When,  A.  M.  (After  Municn), 

it  finally  appeared  to  the  Eng- 
lish that  they  must  once  more 

defend  their  ill-gotten  gains 
before  an  ambitious  German 
nation,  it  was  believed  that 
the  U.  S.  could  be  won  again 

through  the  external  manipu- 
lation of  propaganda.  The  no- tion was  eminently  inaccurate. 

For  twenty  years,  the  U.  S. 
had  been  girding  itself  for 
such  a  development.  Never 
in  modern  hietor^  has  there 

been  a  generation  so  thorough  ■ 
ly  schooled  in  the  detection 
and  debunking  of  war  propa- 

ganda. 

Sensing  that  something  spe- 
cial indeed  was  necessary  to 

inspire  proper  U.  S.  enthusi- 
asm for  the  cause  of  the  Un- ion Jack.  British  propaganda 

plotters  trotted  out  the  Royal 
Family,  no  less,  and  sent  them 
bouncing  merrily  over  the 
North  American  continent,  at- 

tended by  an  army  of  official 

spokesmen.  To  no  avail.  De- 

spite Her  Royal  Majesty's  mo- mentous deci.'ion  to  take  tea 

with  a  Chicago  housewife, 
thereby  landing  this  good  lady 

on  the  front  page  of  most  Am- 
erican daily  papers,  national 

sentiment  remained  sternly 

pro-neutral. After  this,  various,  fleeting, 
direct  attempts  at  propagan- 

dizing the  American  people 

.  were  undertaken  only  to  fos- 
ter a  wall  of  resentment  and 

opposition.  Thus,  finally,  Bri- 
tish public  relations  cxpert.s 

discovered  that  it  was  really best  to   keep  quiet. 

And  into  the  gap  charged 

Franklin  '  Delano  Roosevelt. 

What  grandiose  schemes  of  in- 
.  tcrnational  reconstruction  he 
may  harbor  we  can  only 
guess,  but  it  is  clear  that  his 
every  action  since  the  war 
has  been  sympathetic  toward 

U.  S.  implication  in  the  con- 
test. It  is  a  new  kind  of  pro- 

paganda that  wings  its  way 
from  the  very  center  of  our 
own  government.  Billions  for 
the  army — to  what  end,  Mr. 
Roosevelt?  Speeches  in  favor 

of  "the  civilized  way" — to  what 
end.  Mr.  Roosevelt?  Propa- 

ganda has  changed  its  tune,  no 
longer  accompanied  by  a  brass 
band,  but  spued  forth  to  the 

subtle  strains  of  "civilization", "tolerance"  and  "democracy". 
It  is  not  the  wolf  at  the  door 
of  whom  we  must  beware,  but 
the  rat  in  our  bread  box. 

is  there  ONE? 

Are  there  enough  of  these  to 
SAVE  US? 

A  bit  more: That  sum  ($25,000,000,000)  in 
dolla'-  bills,  if  placed  end  to  end 
and  ten  abreast,  would  reach  to 
the   moon. 

It  would  cover  the  District  of 
Columbia  (more  than  sixty-sq. 
miles<  solidly;  and  enough  left 
over  to: 

a.  Give  to  its  more  than  half 
million    residents   $10,000   homes; 

b.  Feed,  clothe  and  warm  them 
ail  for  ten  years  ; 

c.  Give  to  each  of  them— in- fant, child,  youth,  adult,-  $2.00  a 

day  "spending  money"  for  ten 
years:  and d.  Put  a  $20  gold  coin  in  the 
hands  of  every  person  in  Los  An- 

geles. 

And  yet  there  are  persons  who 

would  have  that  destroyer  "com- olete"  his  work!  If  I  did  not 
■know  that  GOD  never  helps  them 

who  can  help  themselves:  that 

only  by  using  our  "horse  sense'' 
can  we,  do  we,  answer  our  own 
praver,   T  mieht  orav: 
GOD  DELI\^R  US 

SAMTTEL  H.  SMITH. 

Democrat 

By 

Coldwelt 

Jones 

Real  Estate  Acent  Pnto  Hos* 
piUi  Over— Albert  W.  Dent,  Na- 

gro  real  estate  agent  and  tnaur* ance   salesman   ot   Tiew   Orleans, 

La.,  has  proven  himself  a  Class 
A  executive.   Back  in   1981,  Ed- 

gar Bloom   Stern,  son-ln-l*w  of  - Julius  Rosenwald  with  the  aid  of 

a  group  of  white  and  Negro  doc- tors,   built   the   Flint    Ooodridg* 

Hospital  for  Negroes  in  New  Or- leans at  a  cost  of  ,$500,000.00.  It 
is    modern,    sun-floodedj   well 

equipped,  and  offers  facilities  for handling  30,000  patienU  per  yaar. 
Stern  picked  Albert  Dent  to 

put  this  hospital  over.  He  did  it 
with  a  bang.  When  he  was  ap- 

pointed superintendent,  the  hoa- piul  had  neither  patiants  nor  a 
staff.  Dent  set  out  immediately  to 

create  both.  ?>•«,.  he  got  a  staff 
together  with  the  aid  of  •  o  m  c 
friendly  white  doctors;  next  he 
set  out  to  overcome  th«  tradition- 

al aversion  of  Southern-bred  Ne- 
groes to  hospitals,  which  they 

regard  ai  "The  I  ast  Mile." In  hie  drive  to  get  patients  he 

organized  venereal  disease  lec- 
tures, started  mother's  cluba,  ran 

lawn  parties,  sent  nurses  into 

poverty  stricken  homes.  To  com- 
pete with  "Grannies"  who  deliv- ered 20  per  cent  of  all  Negro 

babies,  he  offered  confinement 
and  hospital  care  for  $10.00.  The 

Negro  public  finally  roae  to  th* bait  and  took  hold. 

Today  Flint  Goodridge  hospital 
is  one  of  the  most  succesatully 
operated  hoapitals  in  the  United 
States,  and  boasts  the  cheapest, 

most  complete  hospital  insurance 

plan  in  this  country — one  cent  t 
day.  So  smoothly  does  its  opera- 

tion function,  that  several  Nor- 
thern ho<pitals  have  sought  and 

secured  the  services  of  Dent  to 
supervise  their  reorganization 

plans. 

Slum  Clearance  Battle  On — The 
other  dav--an  Assembly  Commit- 

tee got  first-hrnd  knowledge  of 
slum  conditions  in  our  A  n^  e  I 

City,  through  ̂   specially  ̂ lanned tour.  Scarcely  believing  their 
own  eyes,  they  saw  dismal  3  tnd 
4  room  hovels  with  outside 
privies  rented  for  $15.00  per 
month.  Some  of  these  ahaclca 
housed  ac  many  as  12  persons. 
In  contrast  they  were  shown 
some,  of  the  modem  sanitary 
apartments  in  Wynverwood,  and 

a  n  ot  h  e  r  government-sponsored 
project,  and  were  informed  that similar  3-room  apartments  could 

be  built  with  Government  aid 
and  rented  for  $10.50. 

The  Apartment  House  Owner'a 
Association  is  waging  a  bitter 

fight  against  the  proposed  Stat* 
housing  bill  which  will  make 

such  projects  possible,  also  the Slum  Clearance  committee  of  the 

California  Real  Estate.  Associa- 

tion. 

Naturally  they  *-ould.  for  its 
nafsaee  would  ';ound  the  death- 
knell  of  the  Hold-Up  rent*  which 
DiHintfer  rent-hogs  now  demand 

and  get.  We  hope  that  the  As- seirblv  corr.mittee  will  some  day 

find  time  to  visit  our  Eastaide.  We 
could  point  out  to  them  a  num- 

ber of  "lean-to's"  over  here  that 
«hoiild  be  condemned,  but  in- 

stead, are  renting  for  much  more 
than    ̂ 15.00. •"Black  Eavie"  of  Harlem  Still 

Grounded — It  must  be  tough  to 
ha\r  been  bom  with  the  soaring 
in.«tinct  of  a  mighty  eagle,  yet 

forced  to  putter  around  on  the 
ground  like  a  Doininiek  hen.  This 'pems  fob''  the  olight  of  Colonel 
Hubert  Fauntleroy  Julian,  the 

Black  Eaele.  who  ha?  never  soar- 
ed successfullv  as  yet.  His  latest 

fiasco  according  to  report  was 
bi.«  recent  xrrivBl  at  Bergen.  Nor- 

way by  .«hip — accompanied  how- 
ever by  his  alrolane  and  a  me- 

chanic. He  announced  that  he 
had  come  to  fis;ht  for  Finland. Upon  learning  that  the  war  had 
been  concluded  24  rfayg  before 

his  steamer  srrived.  he' said  that he  would  "tick  around,  and  re- 
new his 'offer  in  ca«p  Finland 

■"•as  aeairi'»ttacked.  M^bh..  Y'yr^t, 

Ha«kon  of  Norw=v  will  givo  hirn a  ioh  chasing  German  Messer- ?chmifts. 

•  POST  NEWS 
The  California  Eaele  i«  « 

of  hiif  two  Nerro  new<<9epers 
in  th.  ration  that  hold  mem- h-r'hin  in  the  Amerieen  Preaa 

B«lf  C^nturr  riuh  a,-«  ia  ?*•<?<>•- nized  br  newsTrnpeT  anthnri- tle«  »»  onr  "f  the  b««t  edited 
weeklies  in  the  nation. 

Th»  t"-o  wise  m«n  who  found- 

ed the  Women's  Breakfast  dub 
hove  pv-erif  ^sstinnce  that  «v>»\' 
nlann-d  "-is-iv  when  they  organ- 
iz--^  the  ladies. 

Tlio'K^  some  of  the  wOTne^ 
'.-ho  he'nerf  to  mpkp  th*  c'liV 

f=!mou«  have  nart^d  ■w-xvi  •o-i»v, 

fv,»  n'-»^pnt  adm'nis+ratlon  it  i« 

"»!d  that  last  Sundav'i  hrenk- fa.st  meetine  demon.«trtted  t^al nen-  hlon^  ;c  flowin*  thiyjugh  the 
veins   of  this  organization. 
Even  thouch  no  newsoar»«r t-oadlmo  snnounf'^d  hU  eominr 

"onp  oth»r  ♦ha  Gov.  Oilb^rt  t' 

C«^"a  "'ss  honor  ini„t  at  the 

vMCA  <:iinda'i-.  otHer  "ew  fa*-^^ 
"■"'■«  'hosp  of  At*".  Tfit-K  r 

>Tache*h  9^^  Kroth^r  OpK«rt' 
Att.-  "Bert"  McT>nald'«nd  Wal- 

ter Lawson  took  bows.' 

State  Athletic 
Commpsh  to  Meet 

A  meeting  of  the  State  Athletic 

r.omrr>n«ion    will   be   HeM   h«re «J«^irdav   m^rrine.    .T    M 

'^^'''a,    secretary,  " 

"e»r  -'>'«*ra«'«  •■-•  \tGi  -" 

If,.    "•^tiniB"    Wiuum. 

w..>h+     by   Paequtie 

manager. 

Minotmeed    tc- 

f"ed  on 

heirwv^- 

rentMo. 



^;^i9F^5i^«^^ 

iV  ̂j"^   ■'^W^^-r'^^^wW^^  ••  ̂f"^-?^| 

?(' 

■'1 

"f*^"- 

liSa^i 

~gp>?s^i;"'ri3f 3;^K?OTT* IT' 

^. 

^  ?A6i  FIVE-B If  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA   EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened Thundoy,  April  18, 1M0 

Legal  i^otices 
MOnCI   or   HEARING    uf 
nrrnoN  for  acthoritt 

TO    BMCUMBER    REAL 
PBOPERTY  BY  DEED 

OF  TRUST 
No.   lM-534 

la  the  Supenor   Court   of   the 

Cte  at  California,  in  and  for 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  th«  matter  of  the  Estate  of 
lARAH    FRANKLIN,   deceased. 

Notio*  ii  hereby  given  that 
Corah  Johnson,  Executrix  of  the 
Last  Will  and  Testament  of 
Sarah  Franklin,  deceased,  has 
lUfld  herein  her  verified  petition 
tor  leave  to  execute  a  deed  of 
tnwt  up6n  the  real  property  of 
ttM  estate  hereinafter  described; 
and  that  April  12,  1940,  at  10:00 
a.  m.,  in  the  Superior  Court  of 
tb»  State  of  California,  in  and 
lor  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
Departm€nt  24  thereof,  has  been 

Legal  Notices 

Ai\l>      Jil,EC110lS      OrflClilte 

to  A     MAX      l>K£Sli>EMiAL 
PRliVlARY  liLfcCliON 

Pursuant  to  the  itatuies  of  the 
Stale  of  Caluornia  the  Kegistrar 
of  Voters  of  L^s  Angeies  County 

does  hereby  publish  i.ne  names  of 
the  election  ofiicers  appointed 

and  the  pollmg  places  designated 
lor  each  election  precinct  tor  the 

May  presidential  primary  elec- tion which  will  be  held  on  the 

7th  day  of  May,  1940,  which  offi- 
cers and  polling  places  are  as 

follows,  to-wit; 
POLLING   PLACES    AND 
ELECTK)>i     OrTICERS 
LOS  ANGELES  CITY 

PRECINCTS 
334_Real  Estate  Office,  5529 

Avalon  Blvd.  Inspector,  Mary 

M.  Noyes;  Judges,  Maude  R.  Gii- 
'ian,    Eugene    H.    Lilly;    Clerks, 

fixed  as  the  time  and  place  for  j  Lorainine    M.     Richard,    Elmyra 
the  hearing  of  said  petition  when    Long,   Beryle   French. 
and  where  any  persons  interested 
in  the  ■estate  may  appear  and 
•how  cause  if  any>hey  have  why 
the  order  should  not  be  made. 

Reference  is  hereby  made  to 
the  said  petition  for  further  par- 
ticulars. 

Said  real  property  is  situated 
In  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 

State,  of  California,  anfl  is  de- 
scribed as  follows: 

The  East  half  of  Lot  "J"  of  the Arland  Tract,  in  the  City  of  and 
County  nf  Los  Angeles.  State 

of  California,  as  per  Map  -e- 
corded  in  Book  6,  Page  170  of 

Maps  and  Records  of  said  Coun- 
n-. Dated   March    25,    1940. 

L.   E.    LAMPTON. 

County   Clerk  and   Clerk   of 
said  Superior  Court 
Bv;  F.  M.  Ullrich.  Deoutv. 

EDWIN  L.  JEFFERSON 
Attorney  for   Executrix 
407   Stinson   Building 

129  W.  3rd  Street ' 
Los  Angeles,    California 
TU.   6782. 

-  Date   1st   publ.   March   28 

335— Res..  630  E.  52nd  St.  In- 
spector, Elizabeth  M.  Childs; 

Judges.  Dan  Rorabaugh,  Ina  Mae 

Chester;  Clerks,  Anna  Mabrj, 

Mamie     Galloway,     Angela     C. 
Childs. 
335-A— Res..  688  E.  53rd  St. 

Inspector,  Helen  K.  Spencer; 

Judges,  Alice  M.  Brumt,  Eugin- 
ia  L.  Jasper:  Clerks,  Ruby 

BroN'.'n,  Cornelia  January,  Hat- tie  M.  Harde.sty. 

336— Re.<:.,  653  E.  51st  St.  In- 

spector, H  a  n  n  a  Donabe-dian; 

Judges,  Mvrtle  Taylor.  Helen 

Doradoonen:    Clerks,    May    Bun- 

Legal  Notices 
NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

No.  193326 

Estate  -of  JULIA  C.  DAVIS,  de- ceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned  Administratrix  of 
the  Estate  of  Julia  C.  Davis,  de- 

ceased, to  the  Creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 

them  with  th  enecessary  vouch- 
ers, within  six  months  after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  to 
the  said  Administratrix  at  the 

office  of  David  Williams,  her  at- 
torney, 2510  South  Central,  City 

of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 
Angeles.  State  of  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of 
the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court 
of  the  .State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  April  3,  1940. 
EMILY  WALKER.  Adminis- 

tratrix of  the  Estate  of  said 
Deceased. 

David  W.  Williams.  Attorney, 
2510  South  Central,  Los  Angeles, 
California. 

April  4,   1940  uale  1st  pub. 
(29.934) 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- , 
TinON  FOR  PROBATE  OF  | 
WILL, 

No.  193990  I 

In    the  Superior   Court   of   the  ! 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

Legal  Notices NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS 

No.  192818 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned  Lena  A.  Holt,  a.k.a. 
'Lena  Holt",  as  administratrix  of 
the  estate  of  George  B.  Holt, 
deceased,  to  the  creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against, 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
them  with  the  necessary 
rouchers  within  six  months 

after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  to  said  administratrix,  at 
the  office  of  Afue  McDowell,  her 

attorney,  4624  South  Central  ave- 
nue, in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles, 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 

Prof.  Herman 
The  ASIHOLOOER 
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Vital  Statistics BIRTHS 

FORNEY,  girl.  Mar.  13  at  the 
Angelus  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Karl 

John;  654  V!.  E.  24th  St. 
HENRY,  girl,  April  3  at  the  Gen- eral-to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arvie; 

1438  E.  47th  St. 

NEAL,  girl.  Mar.  31  at  the  Gen- eral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Grover; 
1459  E.  1 7th  St. 

SMITH,  girl,  Mar.  10  at  the  An- 
gelus to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alexan- 

der;   1430  >  2    W.   35th   PI. 

ALLEN,  boy,  April  1  at  the  Gen- eral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Daniel; 

432   S.   Monterey.   Alhambra. 
LeBLANC,  boy.  Mar.  31  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kel- 

]y;    10337    Grape   St 

tConduct  William 
Montgomery 

Rites         ̂  

business  in  all  matters  connected  I  FREE:  Your  question  will  be  answered  in  this  column  ONLY  wiien  1  WHATLEY,   boy,  April  3  at  the 
with  said  estate;  or  to  file  them  i  a  clipping  of  this  feature  is  enclosed  with  your  QCtSTION,  YOUR 

with     the     necessary     vouchers,  j  FULL  NAME,   BIRTHDATE   and  CORREt'T   ADDRESS.   For  pri- 
within  six  months  after  the  first  i 

vate   reply,  send   25   cents  in   coin    and  stamped    envelope   for   my publication  of  this  notice,   in  the,   .„_„-,.„-,-,    „,..,.,».,.-         ^  ■        ̂   ^  .,  r^nc-c 

office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superi-  i  ASTROLOGY    READING   and    receive   by   return    mail   my   FREE 
or  Court  of  the  State  of  Califor-    OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  communica- 
nia,  in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  ,  tions  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  care  of  THE  CAL- 

Angeles. Dated   April   15.   1940. 

LENA  A.  HOLT,  a.k.a.  "Lena 

IFORNIA  EAGLE,  4075  So.  Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  California. 

LOVE   LIFE  ^r.vccks.     You   have  certain   quali- 
Holt",  a.s  administratrix  of  the 
estate  of  George  B.  Holt,  de- ceased. 

AFUE    McDowell,    4624    So. 
Central     Avenue,     Los     Angeles, 
California,      attorney      for      peti- 
tioner. 

First  publication  April  18,  1940 

dv    Leila   Harris,    Estelle   Bryant.    County  of  Los  Angeles. 
■  •JdR  A^Re«       901      E      49th     St.  !       In   the   Matter   of   the  E.state   of 

Inspector        Chrvstabel      W  e  1  1  s;  i  LUELLA   BLUETT,   Deceased. 

ludops     Alma    O.  ̂ Eadens,    Arc- 1      Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

tpra'c!  Tyler:  Clerks.  Katherine    petition  of  FRED  REED  BLUETT 

Fcrrara.    Edyt'he    Warner,    Pecola  |  for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Luella 

J^ 
OtlCE     TO     CREDITORS Judges,' Marie 'jack..on.  Belle    of  Los  Angeles 

Clerks.    Augu..ta   Glover,        Dated  April  3r^    19
40 

No.  192591 
Estate  of  RUBY  J.  YERWOOD. 

also  known  as  RUBY  HARRIS 
YERWOOD,    Deceased. 

Notice  IS  hereby  given  by  the 
_j^indersigned  as  Administratrix 

of  the  estate  of  Ruby  J.  Yerwood, 
deceased  to  the  Creditors  of.  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
them   with   the   necessary  vouch- 

P    Moore.  .„  , 

349- A— Res.,  1231  E.  49th 

St  Inspector,  Annette  L.  H  u  d- 

son-  Judgei=.  Elnora  McAllister, 

Alice  Blackstock;  Clerks,  Mane 

Caldwell,  Mary  Smith,  James Hudson.  „ 

354.A— Res..       5307       Compton 

Avenue.     Inspector.     Agee    T  u  r ner;  J 
Ball.    - 

Dixie  Moonev.   Anna   Guess. 

374_RPS.,  1657  E.  41st  Place. 

In.<^pector.  Albert  C.  Files: 

Judges  Vera  Berumen,  William 

M  Jamison:  Clerks,  Ted  Weaver, 

Veda    Arlotti,    Ebimenio   Acuna. 

375— Res..  4185  Dorsev  St. 

Inspector.  Dorothy  Bui  lard
: 

.Tudgos  Isabel  Thompson,  Lucille
 

Mitchell:  Clerks.  Clara  Webster. 

Willie  B.  Grav.  Naomi  V.  Hazley 

376— Res.,     1459    E.     43rd 

Bluett,  Deceased,  and  for  the  is- 
suance of  Letters  of  Administra- 

tion with-the-will  annexed  there- 
on to  Fred  Reed  Bluett  will  be 

heard  at  10:00  o'clock  A.  M.,  on 
April  25fh.  1940.  at  the  Court 
Room  of  Department  24  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 

PI. 
ers   within  six   mpntbs   after  the    Inspector.       Anna       Friedman; 

first    publication  'of    this    notice,    Judges:    Dai.«y    M.    Cobb,    E.    ts. to  the  said   administratrix  at  the     Durkee:      Clerks,      Ella 

office  of  David   W,   Williams.  At-     Haltie    McKinney.    Fred    Bojitte 
torney.     303     Blodgett     Building.  '       377— Res..     1623     E.     43rd 
2510  South  Central  Avenue,  m 
the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  County 
sf  Los  .\ngeles.  Slate  of  Califor- 

nia, which  said  ofice  the  un- 
dersigned  selects  a^j  a  place  of  I 
business  in  all  matt^ers  connect- 
fld  with  said  estate,  or  to  file 
them  with  the  nece.ssary  \ouch- 
ers  withm  six  months  after  the 
first  publication  of  this  notice,  in 
the  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the 
State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated:    March    19.    1940. 
CELESTE   SCOTT.   Adminis- 
trix   of   said   estate. 

DAVID  W.  WILLIAMS.  Attor- 
ley-at-law.  303  Blodgett  Build- 
ng.  2510  South  Central  Avenue, 
'jOS  Angeles,  California,  ADams 
1787. 

Date  1st  publ.  March   21,   1940 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

No.  193454 
Estate  of  LESLIE  A.  OWENS, 

Powell, 
te, 
St. 

Inspector.  Elvina  Nease:  Judges, 

Ida  Dolan.  Claudina  Simmons: 

Clerks.  Mane  Boykin.  Hilda 

Weinberg.   John    E.    Arnold 

37R_Res..  1527  East  4Dth  St
.- 

'n-nector  Nellif  Dinwiddie: 

.ludges.  Virginia  Piper.  Mary  A. 

Leedom:  Clerks.  Hattie  McCay. 

Mildred   Lewis.  Edgar  T.  Lemon 

379   Res.     1535     East     48th     St. 

Inst>ector.  Arvant  M.  Benjamin: 

Judges  Lillian  Williams,  Ma
r- 

guerite Chapman:  Clerks.  Sam- 
mie  Mae  Ambrose,  Ruth  A.

 

Hines,   Gussie  Jones. 

380— Res.,  1345  E.  47th  St. 

Inspector,  John  C.  Hendei
-son; 

Judges.  Addie  Green,  Lilli
an 

White:  Clerks.  Lucille  Coates, 

Horace   Stem.   Lunenia  Williams. 

381— Res..    1341     East    45th    St. 

Inspector,     Willard     L.     Dodd; 
Judges.     May 

Hall;    Clerks. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County   Clerk. 

Bv  F    M.   Ullrich,   Deputy 

WALTER  L.  GORDON.  Jr.,  At- 
torney   for    Petitioner.    4071    So. 

Central   Avenue.   ADams   6000. 
Apr.  4.  1940  date  1st  pub. 

CERTIFICATE  FOR  TRANSAC- 
TION OF  BUSINESS  UNDER 

FICTITIOUS    NAME 
The    undersigned    does    hereby 

certify    that    he    is    conducting    a 

SUMMONS 
No.  D191012 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Lo.s  Ange- 
les, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Cerk  of  the  Superior 
Clourt  of  said  Countv. 
JOSEPHINE  CERVANTES, 

Plaintiff, 

vs. 

ARTURO  CERVANTES,  De- 
fendant. 

The  People  of  the  .State  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to:  Arturo 

Cervantes.  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  plaintif  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  Calfiornia. 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, and  to  answer  the  com- 

plaint therein  within  ten  days  aft- 
er the  .service  on  you  of  this  Sum- 

mons, if  served  within  the  Coun- 
ty of  Los  Angeles,  or  within 

thirty  aays  if  served  elsewhere, 
and  you  are  notified  that  unless 

you  appear  and  answer  as  above 
required,  the  plaintfif  will  take 

judgment  for  any  money  or  dam- 
ages demanded  in  the  Complaint, 

as  arising  upon  contract,  or  will 

It's  not  very  difficult  to  f;ill  in 
love  and  get  married.  It  is  ex- 

ceedingly simple  to  fall  by  the 
wayside  and  secure  a  divorce. 
But  it's  not  always  so  easy  to 
stay  in  love  and  remain  married. 
It  can  be  done,  however,  and  is 

still  being  done  every  day.  Con- 
nubial bliss  is  not  played  up  in 

the  public's  eyes  like  scandal  and 
di\'orce.  You  only  hear  and  I'oari of  the  trouble  of  marriage  and 
the  way  that  they  end. 

iici:    that    shoud    make    it    much 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Car- 
vm;   1243  E.  25th  St. 

STOVALL.  boy.  April  7  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Leon;  1655'^  E.  47th 

St. 

CROUCH,  boy.  Mar.  31  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ben- 

jamin: 4210  Ascot. 
FLOWERS,  boy,  April  2  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  An- 
drew;   9712   S.    Alabama. 

easier  for  you  to  find  work  than  i  JACKSON,   boy,   April  3   to   Mr. 

lots  of  other  men.  so  make  the 
most  of  your  abilities  and  you 

will  be  greatly  surprised  at  the 
results. 

M.  M.  H.— What  shall  I  do  to 

make  my  friend  care  more  for 

me?  j 

Ans.:    I.    B.    J.    appears    to    be 
\'er>'    iplcrc.'^ted    in    \"ou-  and    >our 

signs     are     favorable.   '   There     is  | 
nothing  you  need  to  do  to  make  I 

Here  are  a  few  suggestions  that  him  like  you;  simply  he  r-weet 
have  been  tried  and  tested  ,is  i  and  congenial  and  lot  him  know 
being  a  way  to  stay  happily  mar-  i  that  you  think  him  a  very  fine 
ried.       Love    and     trust    one    an-     per.son. 
other.     Even   though    it  may   not  \      D.  R.  E. — What   became  of   my 
seem  a  ̂ 'ood  idea  at  times,  don't    eye  glaasscs? 
keep  each  qthcr  guessing.     Each        Ans.:  It  comes  to  me  thai  you 
one    should^^-be    sympathetic    and    left    your    glaases    at    a    friend's consoling  when  the  trials  of  the 
day  are  egsecially  trying.  The 
wife  is  the'-mainstay  of  a  homo 
and  it  is  up  to  her  to  keep  their 

married  life,  from  becoming  mo- 
notonous. 'The  husband  must  al- 

.so  do  his  share,  by  being  mc>rc 
demonstratjvjc  in  his  affections 
toward  his  .wife  and  in  the  gen- 

eral welfare. 

Let  Prof.  Herman's  .Astrologi- cal foresight  and  knowledge  of 
this  phase  of  life  help  you  gain 
success  and  happiness  in  your 
life-time   partnership. 

cleaning  and  pressing  business  at  ,  aPP'>;  I"  'he  Court  for  any  other 

M.  P.  B. — I  have  been  looking 

for  work  for  the  last  fpv.-  wc-eks 
and  I  am  becommg  very  dis- 

couraged. Do  you  think  I  will 
ever  be  successful? 

Ans.:  According  to  your  Zodi- 
acal sign  you  are  destined  to  find 

employment    within    the    next    3 

home  a  few  weeks  ago.  But 
they  failed  to  tell  you  because 
they  were  not  sure  that  the 
gla.'^scs  were  yours.  I  vision 

your  getting  them  within  a  few days. 

il.  K. — Where  did  my  friend 
go  after  leaving  Grand  Rapids. 

Michigan'.' 

Ans.:  It  appeans  to  me  that 
your  friend  has  been  to  several 
different  states  and  is  now  living 
in   the  Slate  of  New  York. 

G.  A.  J— Will  B.  J.  and  I  be 

good  friends  again? 
Ans.:  You  and  B.  J.  have  en- 

tirely different  natures  and  dis- 
positions hence  your  never  be- 

ing able  to  get  along.  However, 

now  that  some  of  your  misun- 
derstandings have  been  cleared 

up,  you  will  be  able  to  remain as  good  friends,  but  nothing 
i  more. 

and  Mrs.  Andrew  Lee;  at  1520 
Newton. 

WIGGINS,  girl.  Mar.  21  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mor- 

ris:   10362=4    Wilmington   Ave. 
WILSON,  girl.  April  4  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rod- 
crick:    1  12   S.    Rivicr;i   St. 

BRO.'VDW.AY.  boy.  April  8  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rich- 

ard,   1244  E.  Vernon. 
CLARK,  boy,  April  8  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Jo.seph;  1559  E  Santa  Bar- 
bara, 

COMPTON.  boy.  April  9  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eu- 
Cenc:  671  E.  52nd  PI. 

ERWING.  girl.  April  5  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Har- 

ris:   1332  E.  92nd  St. 
HARRIS,  boy.  April  5  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  ̂ nd  Mrs  Van- 
ess:   1142'-.-   E.  25th  St. 

MINGE.  boy.  April  8  at  the  Gen- eral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George: 
11751   Bandera  St. 

RENE.  girl,  .'\pril  7  at  the  Gen- 
eral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Teles- 

phorc:   2266  E.    iOSth   St. 
SEXTON,  girl.  April  7  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Geo.: 
11^5  E.  21.st  St. 

WILSON,  girl.  April  5  at  '  the General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ern- 
est:   129   E.    Main   St. 

PERKINS,  girl.  Mar.  30  1o  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Julius  Caesar:  520  E. 3Ist  St. 

2317  Maple  Avenue,  Los  Angeles, 
California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  DON  GILBERT 
Cleaners  and  Dyers  and  that  said 

firm  is  compered  of  the  follow- 
ing per.son,  whose  name  in  full 

and  place  of  residence  is  as  fol- lows,   to-wit:  I 

Don  Gilbert  Garza,  224.9'i 
Maple  avenue,  Los  Angeles, 

Calif.., Witness  my  hand  this  16th 

day   of   April"    1940. DON    GILBERT  C^RZA 
STATE   OF   CALIFORNIA, 

County  of  Los  Angeles  ss: 
On  this  16th  day  of  April,  A. 

D.  1940,  before  me  Clarence  A. 
Jones,  a  Notary  Public  in  and 

for  said  County  and  State,  re- 
siding therein,  duly  commission- 

ed and  sworn,  personally  ap- 
peared Don  Gilbert  Garza  known 

to  me  to  be  the  person  whose 
name  is  subscribed  to  the  within 
instrument,  and  acknowledged  to 

Williarns,  Gladys  jimg  that  he  executed  the  same. 
Mary    Ann    Salas,  i;     jn    witness    whereof,    I    have 

relief     demanded     in     the     Com- 

plaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  this  4th  day  of  April. 1940. 

L.  E.  LAMPTON, 

County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 

Harrison's  Pay  'n'  Takit  Station  at 
238  1-4  E.  Vernon  Ave.,  AD.  5370 

Is    offering    you    (4)    big    days-w- in the  best  of  prepared  food,  such as: 

Sirloin   Steak,   smothered   in 
mushrooms         35c 

Grilled  Lamb  Crop  on  toast  _  25c 
for  the  County  of  Los  Ange-  ]  Brain  and  Egg  omelette   25c 

Ophelia    Combs,    Marguerite    Es- I  hereunto    set    my    hand    and    af- 
tell  1;  fixed  my  official  seal  the  day  and 

382   Store.     4624     S.      Central  [.:year  in  this  certificate  first  above 

Ave      Inspector.     Mildred     War- ;  ̂v^-ritten. 

|pcea-ed  t  ren"'  Judges.   Thomas   Tyler,   Lu- ;  (SEAL)    CLARENCE  A.  JONES. 

Notice' is  hereby  given  bv  the  I  cille    Hammond;    Clerks,    Louise  [Notary    Public    in    and    for    said 

■undersigned      Administrator      of    Spencer,     Viola     Brown,     Loui
se 

the  Estate  of  Leslie  A.  Owens,  de-  ;  Evans. 

ceased,  to  the  Creditors  of,  and;  383— Res.,  4503  Hooper  Ave. 

all  persons  having  claims  against;  Inspector,  Ernest  Lightner, 

the  said  deceased,  to  present !  Judges,  Mildred  Watson  Mignen 

them  with    the   nccessarv   vouch-  i  Braxton;     Clerks,     Annette     Jef- 
"  Ollie     Baker,     B  eu  la  h er«,  within   six  months   after  the 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  to  i 
the    said     .Administrator    at    the 

office  of  David  Williams,  his  at- 
torney, 2510  .South   Central.  City 

of    Lf)«    Angeles.    County    of    Los 

Angeles.      State      of      California, 

which   said   office   the  undersign-  ! 
ed  selects  as  a  place  of  business  | 

in  all  matters  connected  with  said 

estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessarv     vouchers,     within     six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
ot   this   notice,     in    the   office    of 
the  Clerk  of   the  Superior  Court 

of  the  State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  April  3,  1940. 

HERM.'V.N    B.    OWENS.    Ad- 
ministrator of   the   Estate  of 

said  deceased. 
David    W.    Williams,    Attorney, 

2510  South  Central,  Los  Angeles, 
California. 

April  4,  1940  date  1st  pub. 
(29.932) 

Countv   and    State. 
Filed   April    16.    1940. 

L.     E.     LAMPTON. Clerk. 

Bv  E.  C.  Olston.   Deputy. 
First   Publication   April    Ic,    1940 

County 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

ferson, 

Wright. 
383-A— Res..  1192  E.  43rd  PI. 

Inspector,  Mary  Lee  Grimes; 
Judges,  Mae  V.  Keller.  Clyvilla 
Reeves;  Clerks.  Mabel  C  h  a  t- 
man.  Verna  D.  Waters,  Gertrude 
L.   Harris. 

384 — Res..  4300  Hooper  Ave. 
Inspector,  Mary  Kalie:  Judges, 

Josephine  White,  Pauline  Hins- 
dale: Clerks.  Anna  Mae  Harris, 

Kenneth    Gillie,    Vallie    Nobles. 
385 — Res.,  4257  Hooper  Ave. 

Inspector.  Australia  McCarty; 

Judges,  Lulu  McKim;  Adelle 
Beize:  Clerks.  Virginia  Alsten; 
Cora   Handy,  Juanita  Roberts. 
386— Res.,     1141     E.     42nd     St. 

Inspector,     Jim     Travis:      Judg- 
es.    Julia    Wright.    L.    Overture 

Hayden:    Clerks.    Bertha    Tingle, 
Robert   Corlev,   Louise   Gardner. 
393— Hall.     1021     East    41st    PI. 

Inspector.    Mamie    Liddell;    Judg- 
,  es.  Pearl  E.  Slates,  Sarah  F    My- 

ers:   Clerks.    Ha'rry    Lake,    Elinor 
'  Hinsley.    Edward    Jordan. 
I      394 — Res..    1055    East    42nd    PI, 
Inspector.    Carrie   Watts:    Judges, 
Anna  L.  Davis,  Bertha  Marshall; 

Clerks,     Culley     Hubert.     Esieii- 
Wosencroft,    Rubv    Shelby. 

395— Res..  905  E.  43rd  PI. 
Inspector.  Julia  Hummell:  Judg- 

es. Gertrude  Wharton,  Naomi 

Dor.sey;  Clerks,  Walter  R.  Wash- 
ington, Marguerite  Boston,  Doris 

No.  193328 
Estate  of  ANDREW  J.  BURNS. 

deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned  i^dministrator  of 
the  Estate  of  Anjdrew  J.  Burns,  de- 

ewised,  to  the  'Creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  havtfig  claims  against 

the  said  deceasect  to  present  '  Huston. 
them  with  tne  necessary  vouch-  396 — Res.,  848  E.  46th  St.  In- 
ers,  within  six  months  after  the  ,  spertor,  Violao  Coleman:  Judges, 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  to  |  Evelyn  Boswell,  Lulu  Studemire; 
the  said  Administrator  at  the  |  Clerks,  Sarah  Page,  Winnie  Min- 

office  of  David  Williams,  his  at-  '  gletnn,  DaLsv  Gentry. 
tomey,  2510  South  Central,  City  1  396-A— Store,  975  E.  Vernon 

of  Los  Angeles.  County  of  Los  j  Ave.  Insnector,  Sally  A.  Nelson; 
Angeles,  State,  of  California, !  jodges.  Eddie  Leonard.  Darthula 
which  said  office  the  undersign-    Matthews:    Clerk-!.    Jack    Beller, 

CERTIFICATE  FOR  TRANSAC- 
TION OF  BUSINESS  UNDER 

FICTITIOUS    NAME 
The    undersigned    does    hereby  | 

certify    that    he    is    conducting    a  | 
Transfer     and     Storage     business 
at    1116    East   48th    St.    and    5536 

So.    Central    Ave.,    Los    Angeles, 

California,     under     the     fictitious  '. firm     name     of     BLACK     SWAN 
VAN    AND    STORAGE    and    that 

said  firm   is  composed  of  the  fol- 
lowing   person,    whose    name    in 

full  and  place  of  residence  is  as 
follows,  to-wit: 

Harold  J.  Russell,  also  known 
as  Harold  Chick  Russell,  1628 
East  103rd  Place,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 

Witness  mv  hand  this  15th  day 

of   April,    1940. 

HAROLD  J.  RUSSELL 
STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA, 

County  of  Los  Angeles  ss: 
On  ihis  15th  day  of  April,  A. 

D.  1940,  before  me,  Clarence  A. 
Jones,  a  Notary  Public  in  and 

for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 
ing therein,  duly  commissioned 

and  sworn,  personally  appeared 
Harold  J.  Russell,  known  to  me 
to  be  the  person  who.se  name  is 
subscribed    to    the   within    instru 

le 

By  C.  H.  Holdredge,  Deputy. 
I  Seal  Superior  Court 
Los  Angeles  Countv  i 

CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT,  Attor- 
nev-at-law.  1105  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
ADams    15468. 

April    18.   1940  date   1st  publ. 

NOTICE   TO   CKtOITORS 
No.  189871 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Arthur  W.  Allen  as 
executor  of  the  will  of  Charles  E. 
Allen,  deceased,  to  the  creditors 

of,  and  all  persons  having  i.-laims 
against,  the  said  deceased,  to  pre- 

sent them  with  the  necessary 
vouchers  within  six  months 
after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  to  said  executor,  at 
the  office  of  .Mue  McDowell,  his 

attorney,  4624  South  Central  ave- 
nue, in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 

County  of  Los  Angeles,   State   of 
I  California,   which   said  office  the 
!  undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 

,  with  said  estate;  or  to  file  them 
with  the  neces.sary  vouchers, 
within   six  months   after   the  first 

'  publication  of  this  notice, fin  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superi- 

or Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 
;  nia,  in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
!  Angeles. 
'      Dated   April   15,   1940. 

ARTHUR    W.    ALLEN,    as 
executor  of  the  will  of  Charles 
E.  Allen,  deceased. 
AFUE    McDowell.    4624    So. 

Central     Avenue,     Los     Angeles, 

California,     attorney     for     peti-  ! 

'  tioner. 

First  publication  April  18,  1940 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS         ! 
No.  189942 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned  William  Klug,  as  Ad- 
ministrator of  the  estate  of  Frank 

Howard,  deceased,  to  the  credi- 
tors of,  and  all  persons  having 

claims  against,  the  said  deceased, 

to  present  them  with  the  neces- 
sary vouchers  within  six  months 

25c 

35c 

Whole  Fryers:  J ■ans  with  potatos, 
»us     with     butter, 

Friend   Gulf   Shrimps         35c 
'i    Spring  fryers  stripped 

with   bacon        35c 

New  York  prime  rib  with natural  gravy     
Baked  Virginia  ham,,  glazed 

with  pineapples: 
Roa.st  turkey  and  dressing 

with  cranberry  sauce   ._. 
Whole  Baked  Hams,  Whole 

Baked  Hens,  Whole  Fryers 
Fresh    string   bea fresh     a.sparag 

fresh  garden  peas,  fresh  spin- 
ach, Waldorf  salad,  potato  sal- 
ad, vegetable  salad,  macaroni salad. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harrison  of  Har- 
rison's Pay  'n'  Takit  want  their 

friends  and  customers  to  know 

that  Mr.  Harrison,  after  an  ill- 
ne.ss  of  8  weeks,  is  back  on  the 

job,  ready,  willirlg  and  able  to 
take  care  of  cust-omers  like  old 
times.  Mr.  HarrLson  was  in  bed. 

suffering  from  several  injuries 
and  fractured  ribs,  sustained  in 
an  accident, 
i  Pay  'n'  Takit  is  now  open  day 
and  nigot  for  your  service,  so 
wlien  vou  want  wholesome,  de- 

licious food,  dial  AD.  5370. 

Planning  on  going  to  the  beach, 

stop  by  and  see  us>  first,    » 

Trips    to   2    Fairs 
iGo  to  Popularity 
!  Contest  Winners 
j  Wouldn't  you  like  to  make  the 
New  York  World's  Fair  this  Sum- 

mer? ' 

"Sure,  who  wouldn't?" !      Or  maybe  you'd  settle  for  the •  San  Francisco  Exposition? 
"You   betchal''   .  ,  . 

Well,  you  can  .  .  .  that  is,  if 
you're  popular  ...  If  you   know 
a  lot  of  people,  who  would  like 
to  help  a  worthy  cause 
The  Assistance  League  of  the 

Outdoor  Life  and  Healt'i  associa- 
tion, which  is  putting  up  a  horo"ic battle  to  build  a  tubercular  rest 

J.  G.  >1AULHARDT,  vice  pres- 
ident in  charge  of  the  .Market 

and  Produce  office  ol  the  Cali- 
fornia Bank  at  8th  and  Cen- 

tral avenue,  offers  sound  fi- 
nancial advice  to  Eastside 

businessmen  and  home  owners. 

EXPO  GETS  $15,000 

iOR  SPECIAL  FILM 
CHICAGO.  April  18— .\  grant 

of  SlS.OUil  has  been  made  by  the 
General  Education  Board,  at  the 

request    of    the.  .A.merican    Negro'    Curtis    officiating 
Exposition,  to  the  American  Film 
Center  for  a  special  motion  pic- 

ture on  Negro  education  to  be 
shown  at  the  coming  E.xposition 
in  the  Coliseum  from  July  4  tiiru •Sept.  2. 

DEATHS 
BESS.    Charlotte    L..   66.    April    7 

at  1028  E.  !4th  St    ~ 

11     at    Evergreen 
Williams    in    charge 

BR.-\DLEY.  O.scar.  ,52.  1 04 1 5 

Grape'  St..  April  5  at  the  Gen- 
eral. Burial  .April  13  at  Ever- 

green: Conner-Johnson  in 
charge. 

H.-\RRIS.      Jon      Michael.       five ', mos.,.277  E.  43ro   St..  .April    111 

at  the  Chidren's  hos;:ita!.     Bur- 
ial April  12  at  Evergreen:  Peo- ple's  in   charse. 

DONALD.  Theresa.  64.  April  11 
at  1373  E.  18th  St.  Burial  at 

Evergreen:  Conner-Johnson  in 

charge. 

GREEN.  George.  60.  2023'-  Cen- 
tral. April  15.  at  General.  Cre- mated: Smith  and  Williams  in charge. 

MARSH.ALL.  Marie  N..  90.  at 
2901  Penns>h-ania  Ave..  .April 
9:  burial  at  Evergreen  -April 
16:  Roberts   in  charge. 

WADE.  Jan  is  Anise.  1  vr..  6  mos.. 

April  11  at  9315  Parmalee.  Bur- 
ial .April  13  at  Evergreen:  Peo- 

ple's  in  charge. 

FIELDS.   Nena   Mae.   40.   1171    E. 

■  53rd   St..   April    15  at   the   Gen- 
eral:   burial    -April    18    at    Ever- 

green. Angelus. 
FELDER.  James.  65,  1421  E.  15th 

St..  April  13  at  the  General: 
burial  April  16  at  Evergreen: 
Bare-field,  Josie.   52.  mother  of 

People's. 

HARGROVES.    Jacob.    18.    -April 

11  at  the  General:  removal  Bas- 
trop.   La.;    -Angelus. 

TYLER.   Henry.   67.   -April    15   at 
726  E.  33rd  St.:  burial  April  18 
at    Rosedale:    Angelus. 
Tracy   Willie   M.   P..   39.   wife   of 

Harold  Tracy   of   '947  ,    E.    llSlh 
.street  at   the  Maywood    hospital. 

-Apr.    9.     Funeral     services     were 

held    at    the    South    Los* -Angeles Mortuary     Friday:     Rev.     L.     M. Interment    at 

Funeral  services  were  held  hq^ 

Monday  afternoon  for  'WiUiAa Montgomery,  member  of  a  prom- inent local  family,  who  died  Apr. 

5,  in  Leavenworth,  Kans.  Rites 
were  conducted  from  the  chapel 

of  Conner-Johnson  co.  with  Rev. 
H.  Mansfield  Collins,  pastor  of 

First^  A.  M.  .E.  Church,  and  Rev M.  r  rcderick  Mitchell,  pastor  of 

the  33rd  and  Hooper  ChrMai- chuich.   officiating. 

Montgomerj'     is    survived    b:" Mrs.  Lue  Ellen  Taylor.  Miss  En 
ma  Montgomery,  daughters,  Mr  . Katherine  Walker,  step  daughte 

William     Henry      and      Saimir 
Montgomery,    sons:    Mrs.    M«rr 

,  Montgdmerj",      daughter-i  n-l  a 
Mrs.    Lucy    McKenzie,    sister- law,    all    of    Los    Angeles;    S? 

Montgomery   of"  Leavenworth, 
;  brother:  May  E.  Cable  of  Indi£ 
■  apolis.  a  sister. 

MOTHER  DIES  BUT 

ba:?y  is  saved 

PHILADELPHIA.  AprU   ir    -' 
A    Caesarian    operation    was sorted  to  ̂ ast  week  at  Mercy  r 

pita!    to   deliver   an    8-pound, 
ounce  baby  boy  from  its  mot 
who  had  ber-n  deed  four  mini 

i  EASTSIDE  CHAMBER 
COMMERCE  TO  MEr 

LeRoy   Ingram.  secretar>'-r ager  of  the  Esstside  Chamb-     j 
Commerce,    announced    early 

week,    an    important    meetin' that  body  slated  for  Monday 

ril  22  at  the  Dunbar  bote', meeting  will  be  at  8  p.  m.  or 
mezzanine    floor    of    the    ho 

Club    Ideal 
Mrs.  Victorina  Mason  e 

laired  Club  Ideal  at  itf 

mectme.    After    a    brief    bu:  i 

transaction,  the  presiding  ' 
den.    Mrs.    Lillian    Pitts,    prr  • 
ed  Mrs.  Estelle  Mos.=.   pa.st  '     .    ■ 
dent,   with   a   gift    from   the  ' 

in  appreciation  for  her  work 
club  enjoyed  having  1^ 

Thelma    Lester.    Minnie    Be  :- 
and  Fannie  Dean  as  guest.' ter  three'" rubbers  of  bride" 

nlayed.  Mmes.  Laura  Col'ii  ' 
Laura  MiU'''r.  winning  rlu  > 

es.   and   Mr-.  Fannie  Dean.  '; 
prize.  Mrs.  M?.son  served  a 
renasl.  N'"xl  meetmc  will  1- with  Mrs.  Laura  Miller,  in dena. 

i| 

.  51 

Burial  April-  Mother  of  Newsxncn 

Smith     and     _     ,,  ,. .      ,         ̂  

^ 

'^■' 

Suffers   Stroke 

Mr.=.   EUa   LaMar.   pion   ■■r 

dent     of     this     city.     suf.'~ 
stroke   early   this  week  ths' essitated   her  confinement 

General    hosnitaj     Her  dau' Re\-.    Ma\belle    Oliver    an' 
Dora  McGee.  accompanied 

the    hospi'al    frem    her    he 4.'^5   E&^t    43rd    p]acp.  The 

en  Moman  is  the  mother  o 

rence   F.   LaMar.   newsmar^ 

MAJOR  R.  R.  WRIG 
BUYS  1.000  STAMP 
PHILADELPHIA.    April 

Major   R.  R.   Wright.   85-ye. 
banker,     and     originator     • 

Booker  T.  Was;'-i-i-:;^'n 
purcha.sed    the    first    1000 
new  stamps  to  oe  sold   in 
delphia  Mortday  of  last  wr 

f 

WALTON-WATERS      -    .* 
22.   950  E.   23-d   St:  Jes 7(12   E.  4.5th   St, 

BERRY-KELLY— Tom.     5' 

E.    42nd    St.:    Dessilme    ' 818  E.  42nri   Si ALLEN-VICK— Wvlie    Set 1.''28  E.  2U-t   St.:  Kather 

22.   1227  E    20lh   Si 

PAUL-MORGAN   —  Edw: 
.  23.  1618  E.  Vernon  Ave.: 

L..    19.    41)]]    .Ascot    Ave. 
WILLIAMS-BOLDEN     — 

ence  W..  42.  1719  23rd  -A'. 

attle.  Wa.'ih.:  Addie.  57.  .' 
S.  San  Pedro  Si. 

FRANKLIX-HILL  —  Chari 
27.   i!9R  E.  Jl'it  PL:  Mar> 

4127    Npomi    .A\'e. WILEV-MHTCHELL  -V  Ra- 

]fj     1  I J7   r    jcti-.    c<'> 

17'.
 

1147   E.   46th   St^ 

1372  E.  20th  St. 

Evergreen  cemetery. 

FAS 
INTENTIONS   TO    WED 

TUCKER-WILLIAMS  —  Robert 
jr.,  23,  748  E.  24th  St.:  Georgia 
M.,    19.   1165  E.   23rd   St. 

m NA 
Lozv  Insid^s  Answer 

All-Vegetable  Call 

after  the  first  publication  of  this    ,  ,  _       ,      .      ,     .  „ 

notice    to    said    administrator,    at    home  at  Duarte,  is  staging  a  Pop- 

the  office  of  Afue  McDowell,  his    Li^a^ty    Contest,    with    the    abo%e attorney,  4824  South  Central  ave- 
nue, in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 

lent,   and   acknowledged    to    me  ■  ̂ vjth  said  estate;  or  to  file  them 

ed  selects  as  a  place  of  business 
in  all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  aftec-lhe  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of 
the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court 
of  the  State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  Countv  of  Los  Angeles, 

Dated  April  3,  1940, 

GLENN  DALE  BURNS,  Ad- 
ministrator  of   the   Estate   of 

said  deceased. 
David   W.    Williams.    Attorney, 

2510  South  Central,  Los  Angeles,    Puh.   Anri 
California.  I  Pub.  April 

Aoril  4.  1940  date  1st  pub.       ' 

-Albert  Robinson,  Antionette  Gar- cia. 

397— Res.,  623  E.  46th  St.  In- 
spector, Eula  Maloney;  Judges, 

Sophie  Chaoin,  Alice  Isley; 
Clerks,  Beatrice  Campbell.  Bes- 

sie  Reed,   DeLoi  Huffman. 
397-A— Barber  Shop,  827  E. 

Vernon  Ave.;  Insoector,  Robert 

Halles:  Judges,  Frances  Nott, 
,Tnlia  Lubitsch:  Clerks,  Hazel 
Miller,  John  Zwicki,  Bessie 
Lewis. 

Dated  this  10th  dav  n/.Agril.  1940. ~   8.   1940.       -^ 

-.  19^0, 
W.    M.   KERR 

that  he  executed  the  same, 
In  witness  whereof,  I  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  af- 
fixed my  official  seal  the  day  and 

year  in  this  certificate  first  above 
written. 

(SEAL)    CLARENCE  A.  JONES, 
Notary    Public    in    and    for    said 

County  and  State. 
Filed  April    16,   1940. 

L.   E.  LAMPTON,   County Clerk, 

By   E.   C.   Olston.   Deputy. 
First   Publication    April    18,    1940 

Card  of  Thanks 

The  family  of  William  Mont- 
gomery wishes  to  announce  there 

sincere  gratitude  for  the  kindness 
of  their  friends,  the  G.  S.  club, 
the  kind  words  of  Rev.  Collins 
and  Rev.  Frederick  M.  Mitchell. 
Also  thanks  for  the  lovely  solo  by 

William  Gillespie,  and  thanks  to 
Conner-Johnson  and  Fannie  Ben- 

jamin. 
Signed. 

with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 

office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superi- 
or Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 

nia, in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 

Angeles. Dated   April    15,   1940. 

.  WILLIAM  KLUG,  as  admin- 
istrator of  the  estate  of  Frank 

Howard,  deceased. 

AFUE    McDowell,    4624    So. 
Central     Avenue,     Los     Angeles, 
California,     attorney     for     peti- tioner. 

First  publication  April  18,  1940 

mentioned  trips  as  first  and  sec- 
ond  prizes,   plus  other  awards. 

The  contest,  whicii  begins  Mon- 
day, is  open  to  anyone.  In  fact, 

several  folks  with  the  itch  to 
travel  have  entered  alreadj! 

So  don't  you  delay  I  P'or  infor- mation call   RE.  5526— TODAY! 

Mrs.  Pearl  Browning  is  chair- man of  the  Contest.  Mrs.  Seth 

Lee  is  president  of  the  Assisiaiicc 

League,  and  Mrs.  Fannie  Wil- liams is  supervisor. 

You  ought  to  know  this  easy 

way  to  get  relief  when  you're lazy  intestinally  and  it  has  ynu 
headachy.  bilious.  with  sour stomach,  no  energy. 

A  spicy,  aromatic,  all-vegetable 
product  taken  by  simple  direc- tions  at   bedtime,    usually   allows 

ing  effectiveness  is  due  to  a 
splendid  combination  of  vege- 

table insredients.  chief  of  them 

being  an  "intestinal  tonic-laxa- tive", which  helps  tone  lazy 

bowel  muscles. 

Next    time,     try    all-\'egetable. 

Hpr?  is  An  ideal  g\r\  • 

little  fairer  than  the  av- 

erage, slim  yet  deiipht- fully  'rounded.  She  is  a 
lucky  girl,  for  she  may wear  nearly  alt  typea  of 

clothing,  but  there  are 
special  styles  that  are most  outstanding  on  her. 
Princess  type  dresses. ex-  / 
cellently  fitted,  show  off 
ideal  curves.  High  waist  I dresses  ̂ are  youthful  | 

and  t)ecoming.  Closely 
fitted  suits  with  simple 

time  for  a  good  night's  rest:  acts!  time-tested     BL.ACK-DRAUGHT. 
gently,  thoroughlv  next  morning.    It's    economical,    too.      25    to    40 BLACK  -  DRAUGHTS    satisfy- 1  doses:  25c.  _» 

VIRGINIA  CLARK  RITES 
HELD   IN  OAKLAND 

OAKLAND,  April  18— Funeral   Anise  finished  her  mission  here. 

CARD   OF  THANKS 
We,  the  family  of  the  late  baby  i 

Janis  Anise  Wade,  wish  to  thank 
all  friends  for  expressions  of 
love,  extended,  for  the  beautifuli 
flowers,  telegrams  and  cards  of 
condolence;  for  the  use  of  cars 

and  for  all  who  .so  lovingly  help- 
ed in  any  way,  during  our  recent 

bereavement.  ,  ! 
We  are  indeed  grateful  and  are 

mutually  consoled  in  the  realiza- 
tion that  our  little  Baby  Janisl 

services  were  in  charge  of  Hud 
son  Funeral  home  here,  for  Miss 
Virginia  Clark,  daughter  of  C.  C. 
Clark  of  Berkeley,  who  died  in 

Chicago.  Other  survivors  includ- 
ed: Miss  Christen  Lewis  of  San 

Francisco;  Mrs.  Cathleen  Brazier 
of   Berkeley    and   Miss   Carrie 

and    has    passed   away    to    enjoy 
Life   Eternally. 

(Signed) 

Evelyn  Janis  Wade,  Mother 
Emmett  Wade,  Father 

Gladys  Wade.  Aunt 
Dan  Wade.  Uncle 
Other  relatives  and  a  host  of 

Tefis  You  The  Truth 
About  YourTroubles 
And  How  Te  Overcome  Them 

^now  What  To  Do 
Spiritual  Psychic 

Marcus  Ordained  Medium 

He  Con  Help  You 
tf  Too  are  in  doobt.  wotry  at  troable  of  *aj  kind,  if  y«ar 
deart  Is  set  on  a  certain  end  in  friendship,  love,  marriage, 
livoree  or  business,  or  if  you  are  not  satisfied,  or  another 

shares  that  which  rightfully  belonps  to  yon  don't  lose  faith. 
Bli  spiritual  advice  and  help  re-unites  the  separated,  gives 
oanes,  and  facts,  helps  you  in  whatever  trouble  yon  may  be 
in.  Has  brought  good  lucli,  happiness,  health  and  success  te 
thousands  whose  hopes  were  crushed  with  trouble,  and  will 
do  as  much  for  ro«.  De  not  be  discoanged-  Reed  I.  Cor.  11 

Spiritual  Psychic  Reading*,  Donations  50c  flr  $1 

Honrt  11  a.  ■.  till  8  p.  ■.  CIoee4  Snndaft. 

NEW  ADDRESS:  4521  S.  Avalon,  near  Vernon 

clothes  may  b«  of 

any  colors  becom- 
ing to  her.  as  long 

as  they  are  harmo- nious together.  Her 
shoes  sho jld  be 

suited  to  the  occa- 
sion, sport,  busi- ness or  evening.  She 

wears  the  current novelty  jewelry, 

and  indulges  in  rart 

perfume  and  very 

sheer  hose  for  a  so- 
phisticated touch. 

V 

I" 

Watch  This  Space  For  Style  K Planned  For  Your  Figure 

1   VXV,^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^°  PALMER-S  DR.- 

BOOK  conUin«  FASHION  HITS  fc 
types  of  womtn.    Send   10c   tod«» writ*  to  GALENOL  CO.,  INC     Dec 
Box  264,  ATLANTA,  GEOR' 

DtFREDPAUllER 
SKINWHITENE 
I  f  you  are  embkmued  bjr  akin  thkt  i;. 
dark,  pimple*  and  itabbom  blemiibw.  ' lernally  caused,  try  Ml.  FKCD  PALMCt 
SKIN  WHIITNCR  according  to  dir«et:>'-<S  3 with  package.  YourcomplcxionkhoBldK; 
lighter,  clearer  and  brighter  ̂ 'jee 'good-bye'  to  exeeanively  browns^  tn^ 
outer  skin.  25c  at  drunfiaU.  tWiWtK     ti send  3«  poetace  today  to:  GilLBNOLC 



undoy,  April  18,1940 

> ,  '■^c-^"'-  -^''■,;  -5'-*'if;i.?:p'C-" 

rf  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Know  Tt  Happened 
V?.;_."»f  ,;^  •?.' 

■^^ 

-^iH-'>-:-rl>-^'^"^li^ 

■f}fenii«  Eagle 

'5  Centre!  Ave. 
CL  24228 

[LdSSIFIED-nDS 
~FOR  RENT 

RENT:  First  class  fur.  apts., 
ihire  district,  975  S.  Mari- 
j  Ave.  FI.  9546.  r:7|indf. 

-RENT:  Fur.  2  rm.  apt.  $19 
month,    to    adults    steadily 

iloyed.  1627  Paloma  St. 

^  ..       r'lSlindf. 

RENT:  Furn.  rwm  on  West- 
to  couple;  conv.  to  3  yellow 
Beverly  Hills  and  Holly- 

I:  ring  RI-8849;  if  no  answer 
843.  r4'ind. 

RENT:  4  room  flat  fumish- 
I  ised  rooms.  968  E.  Pico  St. 
pets.  Phone  PR.  1579.    rl4I4 

RENT;   Beaut,   house,   ideal  j 
2  ind,  bedrooms,  hdw. 

rs;  interior  stucco.  Must  be 

ible  peoole.  Adults  onlv  no 
.  977  E.  Mid  PI.,  cor.  Wads- 
Ih.  Inquire  5212  Central.  AD. 
5. 

RENT— Newlv  fur.  single 
s..  $25.00  &  $27.50  per  month 
E.  47th  .street.  CEntury 

.  Mrs.  Eva  Lee.  Mgs. 
3-21-ind. 

FOR  RENT 
FOR  RENT;  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
widows  home,   1116  E.  27th  St. 

FOR  RENT;  Nicely  fur.  room  to 
Couole  or  single  person,  AD. 
5614.  ••#, 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  in 
quTet  home  ,for  right  party 
steadily  employed;  single  man 

preferred;  'i  blk.  bus  line,  1 
blk.  carline;  see  me  in  person, 

1654  W.  35th  St.  r-11-3 

FOR  RENT:  3-rm.  fur.  apt.  $25.00 
per    month    and    up;    newly   de- 

corated light,  gas.  free  telephone 
incl.  927  E.  Admas,  RI.  9989. 

r-11-4 

FOR  SALE 
SACRIFICE:  2  loU  just  N.  of  132 
N.     Bonnie    Brae.     Courtesy     to 
brokers.  AX    13475,  evenings. 

r28tindf. 

RENT:  Fur.  room  for  single 

.  E.   '.Sth  S.  half  blk.  S.  car, 
ge  if  desired  AD.  fi320. 

r28indf. 

RENT:  Fur  room  single 

npss  perso'-i  desired,  par.  op- 

>1.  RE.  7'«54.  ,      I 
RENT:  Lieht  Housekeeping 
TS.  attractively  furnished. 
eniently   located   between    2  | 
lines,     near    shocpin^     dis-  i 

s.     Working      people     nnlv.  I 

E.  23rd  St.  r-4-2    "    j RENT:    Nicelv   fur.    r  etc  m, 

1    location.    4*5    E.    47th    St..  ' 
ms  13053.  , 

RENT:    Steadily    employed  ! 
lie.    4-rm.    hou.sp    furnished, 
Z   REAR    S32  ."iO    per    month. 

Wontern     &     36th     Street, 
2342.        •  r-Il-mdf. 

RENT^Nice  front  room  ad- 
,ng  bath.  .Ml  con\-.  and  priv. 
)   per  \vk    .■\D    5123. 

RENT:   5-rm.    u-fur.   hou.se; 

fur.    rtums,    52.:'0    per    wk. 
up.  2120'';  Amc;    St.  f:  blk 
of  Vormort.  a'  ;''     '•  Street). 

r-n-4 

RENT:  Fur.  rooiri  ;■■  mar- 
couple,  one  uho  would  like 
luiet  desirable  place;  no 
r  roomers;  Mod  conv.;  gar. 
>3ired.  CE.  2852!? 

RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
t  home  for  nice  workinp 
,  or  nice  working  couple, 
reen  3  carhT-s:  c=il!  after  2 
1.  CE.  26440  r-11-2- 

RENT:-   $26  00-4-rm.    bung. 

court. 'bedrrr.  &  larse  liv- 
room.  2  beds  uell  fur.  re- 
e  tenant.s  onlv.  No  children 
let?.   4fl9.  E    lOth   PI    near  S 

RENT-    4-rm.     unfur.    apt 
tly    mod.    with    garage     CE.  i 
3.   Call   between    5  and   10  p. 

r-11-indf.  [ 

LV  furnished    large   front, 

n  mod^ri   home.   4416   Stan-  [ 
Ave.   AD.    n.56«.        r-18-2 

RENT:  Unfur.  upper  duplex 

'drooms.'  living  room  &  kit-' 
I,  with  nook.  C^uv.  to  HoMv-  i 
rl  (^  .A  cars  a'  Fountain  and 
^r.  Xa  nets  or  .smaU  chil- 
I.  See  1306  N  Hoover  Call 

•ningside    15770.        r-lR-indf.  ' 

RENT-  Large  private  room, 
railroad  man  or  employed 
lemen    AD.    7993. 

RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
ate  home;  use  of  telephone 

E.  43d  street.  r-18-2  ; 

FOR    3ALE:    5-room    house,    two 
.  adjoining    vacant    lots,    in    good  I 

'  neighborhood   at  Monrovia.   Cal.  '. Ideal    for    sick    or    convalescent  ; 
person      Tremendous     sacrifice. 
See    Wavne    R.    Carter,    Hcen.sed 

Real     Es"tate    Broker.     2802     So. 
Central    Ave.   CE.    28700.      r-Il-4j 

$2000.  IN  MONROVIA,  attractive 
5-rni.     cottage.     2     garages. 

all mnvs,  50  x  140  from  St.  to  St. 

fine  garden  &  fruit  trees.  Scenic, 
healthy  loca.  Owner  515  Duarie 
Ave.    Monrovia.  r-11-4 

FOR  SALE:  Stucco  Apartment 
hou.se.  furnished;  hdw.  floors 
mod.;  income  $170.00  per  month; 
$3500  down,  bal.  $75.00  per 
month.  Call  owner  MUtual  9856. 

Wonderful 

BARGAINS 

8  rooms,  fine  cond.,  W.  29th 
St.  Dbl.  garage,  lovely  home, 
$4250.  $750  will  handle, 

a  rms.  excellent  cood.  Ruth 
Ellen,  n^ar  37th.  $3,000.  $500 
down. 

5  rooms.,  Cammaron,  near 

3'th.  Beaut.  home,  $3100, 
$600   down. 

Two  houses,  comer  lot, 
WeslJiidlE,  fine  neigliborhood, 
$4,000.  Terms. 

7  rms.  front,  3  rm.  -fear.  E. 
55th  St.  $3150,  income  $60.00 
mo.  Terms. 

.VIONEV   TO  LOAN 
ANY    SECTION. 
ANY  AMOUNT 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
AEAL     ESTATE     BROKER 

3416  BUDLONG  AVENUE l-A-SS?* 

PANTS  $3 MATCHED  W 
veyr    ffltf    Mft    Hl*ful    iMin 

I   
 

Ntw    unct»)pfi«d    Hiitt    II    low    u    %7. 

Brinf   th«   vc«t 
•ntf    w«  will    rurnlsri    Mntt  t»   iNBteh    w    law  M    is. 

RUDE'S 
312  U.  IrM^waY, 
0pm  Until  *  t.m^ 

RENT:  In  quiet  home,  front! 
room,  all  new  furniture.  u.se  ; 
kitchen.    I    blk.     P    carline;  , 

lie   nr   single   per.son.   ANge- 

3830.  _        _    ■'VPI 
RENT:  Neatly  fur.  rooms, 

't.  ■  comfortable:  No  Relief 
nt.    4612'i    S.    Central    Ave.. 
9926.  r-18-2 

:do*you  want 
SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 

•^^a^^'- 
RENT:  Mod.  fur.  room,  near 
rlines,  priv.  bath,  home  priv. 
ie  or  two  single  men.  CE. 
1. 

RENT:    Comfortable    room 
Christian  woman  only,  tele-  , 
ne    iervice,    1615    West    35th 
;e. 

RENT:  170  E.  36th  St..  $27  50 

ny  4-rm.  stucco,  lots  win- 
s'. H.  W.  floors,  tile.  auto, 

ter  garage,  j 

!0  for  rent  170'*  «me  as  j 
e.  $25.00.     I 

RENT:     Neatly     furnished 
ri.   in   quiet  home   for  settled  j 
p]e-,     no     other     roomers     a  j 
home;  9312  Parmelee  Ave.  1 

5315.   
RENT:    To    adults,    neatly 
duplex,    near    Jefferson    & 

fCinlev;    hdw.    floors,    garage. 
hmond    8849    if    no    answer 

.  5843.   

,  RENT:  Neatly  ̂ r.  room. 
i  conv,  working  couple  or 

gl4  man.  CE.  21355.        r-18-2 

,  R|;NT:  Clotile  Apartments, 

1  "E  20th  Street.  Nicely  fur, 
jle  apt.  $23.50;  lights,  hot 

t*r,  pnone  service  incl.  PR- 

4,  r-lS-2   

I  RENT:  Unfur.  5-rm.  house, 
8  W  35th  St..  7-rm.  house, 

4  W  36th  St.  reliable  tenants. 
■   information   call   RE.    8419. 

t  RENT:  To  adult*.  An  at- 

ctive  light,  airy  unfur.  singU 

irtment  in  West  Jefferson  dis- 
:t.  Close  to  Western  Bus,  and 

'ferson  car;  good  shopping 
tr-ct;  hdw.  floors  automatic 

*V«  Rinf  Richmond  8859,  if 
MfevEX.  584S. 

— MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED:  Honae,  any  location; 
will  pay  cash;  must  be  bargain. 
LA-2297. 

SEAMTRESS— Will  sew  in  homes 
$2.50  8ay,  hrs.  8  to  6  CE.  27872. 

r-4-4 

URINARY 
THK     VHf.A(T,     OK    CHRONIC  I 

VND   TROSrR.VTE  DISE.\SE  TO  MEN  AND 

WOMKN    I    b^li«Ve    is   frequently    du«    to   im- 
proper   Ireatment,   I    iw   the   late£t    method*  i 

in      trmraent      to      MEN      and      WOMEK — 

URINAKY,    SKIN,    KIDNEY,    BLOOD,    I'BOS- - 
TR.\TE       DISOEDERS       and       non-surpcal 
(r.-»tmpnt     to     Mimnrrhoidn,     BI.OOD    WAS-! 
SERMA.SS.       URINALYSIS,       .K  R.VYS       «nd 

I.ABUKA'IORV     REl'OR-rS,     Most     modeinly  ' 
pquippfd      offices,     entire      6th      floor,      fori 
treatm,'nt    of    this    speciality.    I'leaye    do    not 
(lass    otir    m,'iltcMl    treatnieut    with    ordinary 
tc^^>•rti8ers.     We  .  try    to    ̂ ve    each     patient 
unexcelled     treatiuejit.     No,-time     lost    from  i 

work.    Fees   reasonable   nnd    credit   extended.  ' 
NO    CHAROK    FOR    CONSUL.TATI0.V. 
WAMER    M.    BROWN,    M.    I).    &    STAFF 
ENTIRE    SI.VTH    KIR.,    CUITS   BI.DG., 

706    So.    Hill    Si.,    L.A.    ..Phone    TR    1414 

Hours  9    \   M-S'PM  Snn.  A-  Hoi.  lD-12  A  Ml 

Board    Children 
Aoeredited  Teacher  anid  Nunc 

All  Children  Afca  2  to  9 

Nursery  to  5th  Grade.  Alao 
Piano.  Violin  *  Guitar  Mnsie 
Tan^ht.  Room  and  Board  for 
Children,  or  will  eall  for  and 

dellTer  them  dally. 

OPEN  TBE   TEAS,  ROUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.'USth  ft  Grape  Sta. 

KL  «M4 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON 
Rial   Estate   Since   1923 

Member    Golden    West    Real 
Estate  Board,  Inc. 

INCOME   BARGAINS 
3  Modern  4-rm  houses,  corner 
location,    175-177    E.    47th    St., 
4627    Wall    St.     This   property 

will  pay  a  net  return  of  over 
18       on  the  Investment  .... 

Small    Monthly    Payments 
Buy  these  dependable  incomes 

NOW! 

3  Frame  Houses,  Good  Condi- 
tion, Lot  50x152.  West  of  Cen- 

tral: 
INCO.ME     $61,00   Month 
FULL    PRICE         $3795,00 
DOWN    P.\YMENT_    _    S495.00 

Small  Monthly  Payments 
Excellent  Rental   Location 

Properfy     Management 
Notary  Public 

Broker,   C,   Eugene   Houston 
Salesman,    Ernest    Wilson 

5014  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADams  3535 C.   EUGENE   HOUSTON 

1940 
PRICES 

Comer  Lot,  2  California 
Ronses       S2300 

•  rooms,  west  of  Central   
  -      $2800 

Income  property  that  pays 

gobd  interest  on  the  invest- ment. 

Lot,  Central  Gardens.  .$450.00 

6  rooms  reconditioned  like 
new   ..  $2600.00 

MANY     OTHER     BARGAINS 

—CALL— 

CITY  BROS. 
316  E.  40th  PI. 

AD-13702 

DUMAS   JOHNSON 

NEVER  CLOSED 

20  VSARS 
prompt,  courteous,  and  reliable 
Bail  Bonds.  State  Licensed  and 

Bonded.  Cut  rate  for  all  Profes- 
sional, Federal  and  City  em- 

ployees. 2534    S.    Central    Ave. 
(N,    E.    Corner    Adams) 

Los   Angeles,   Calif, 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  aa  a  room  is  vaca- 
ted, ¥0U  berin  paying  for 

that  room  oot  of  }  our  own 
pocekt  and  continue  doin{  so 
until  a  tenant  is  foond. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  move*,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- ment 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
(frcater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents  more  quickly  and 
income  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE,  2-4221 EAGLE  ADS        

Wok*  Up  ond  Liv* 

in 

Beautiful  Poiodeno 

Bargains  in  choice  lota  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  U  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  wt  will find  it. 

Oliie  A.  RobinioN 

Licensed    Real    Estate    Broker 
31  W.  Claremont  St. 

Phone  STcamore  7-84n 

  Pandena.  Calfi. 

BARGAINS,  FOR  SALE 

Stucco  Duplex,  4-rms.  e^ch 
modern,  located  for  home  or 
business.  .$440  down. 
4-unit  stucco  court,  and  5- 

rm,  frame,  furnished,  cor.  lot, 
4701  Wall  St.  $6R50  with  $1100 
cash  down.  (Do  not  disturb 
tenants) 

6-rm.  frame,  excellent  shape, 
near  Avalon  .$600  down. 
B.  Hemdon,  sole  broker  agent 
ADams  13309  nite  or  day 

669  E.  41st  St, 

Plav   in   You.    Own   Backyard 

FOR  SALE 
5-room  house  on  Ruthelen  St. 

$2750.00,  $500  down. 
6-rooms,  36th  Street,  $4000.00, 

$1000.00   down. 
5-rooms.    W,    35th    PI.    $500.00 down. 

5-rooms    for    Rent,   $37.00    per 
month. 

4-rooms  rera  $22.50  per  month. 
2  lots,  35th  St..  $2000  cash. 
1  lot.  36th  St.  $1000  cash. 

BUY     FROM     JOYCE 
AND   REJOICE 

W.  H.  JOYCE 
Licensed    Real    Estate    Broker 

Phone:   PA.  0992 
1636  W.  36th   Street 

PAINTING.  Papering,  all  kinds 
of  interior  and  exterior  decorat- 

ing done  by  responsible  painter. 
Quick  service.  Terms  if  desired, 
best  quality  of  paint  used.  7111 
Hooper  ave.  JE.  7731.      r- 11 -ind 

WANTED:    Piano    students,    ex- 
perienced  teacher,  rates  reason-  \ 

able,    for    information    call    OL. 
7766. 

THE     SELF     HELP     Employees 

I    Agencies,    opens    new    office    at 
51st    and    Central,    all    kinds    of 

1     Domestic  and    Industrial   Help, 
'    5100  Central  Ave. 

;  WANTED:  Ladies,  Refined,  to 
work  home  spare  time.  Tint 
1940  San  FrancL=co  Fair  Souve- 

nirs. Pay  to  $4.00  per  dozen.  We 
train  first.  Easily  learned.  321 
W.  3rd  Street  Rm.  230.       r-18-4 

BARGAINS 
6-rms.   frame. .$2500;   $500  dn, 

2-houses   on    lot   near   Central 
  $3000.00:  $600.00  dn. 
5-rooms  and  4-rooms.   Good 
condition. 

6-unit    stucco    fur. Westside.. 
..   $8500.00 

REAL      ESTATE 

H.A.Howard 
3208  S.  Central  Avenue 

ADams  8504 

ADams  6544 

Home    Bargains 
3-Real  Buys 

$650  -  $50.00  down;  3-rm. 
house  needs  repairs;  extra 

good  loca.  103rd  PI.  near everything. 

$2200  -  $100  down;  5  room 

home  in  good  cond.  Large  liv- 
ing room,  dining  room  and 

kitchen;  2  bedrooms,  tile  sink; 

new  roof,  new  paint,  new  lino- 
leum, garage;  large  ot  50x135; 

fine  loca.,  near  business  center, 
2  biks.  grade  and  High  School. 

$2500  -  $300  dovm,  6-rm, 
home,  hdw.  floors,  dbl.  gar. 

nice  lot,  extra  good  loca.,  102 
nd  street  1  blk.  everything. 

Insurance  and  Loans 

Property  Management 

Approved  Sales  Broker H  O  L  C     Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 

936  E.  91st  St.  LA-C297 
Please  phone  for  appointnient. 

I  WANTED:  Beauty  operator,  must 
be  experienced,  apply  in  person 
at  Sadie  Louise  Beauty  Salon  at 

I    4650  South  Central  Ave. 

$10  Dn.  Bal.  Monthly  for  Lots  50  x  130;  WILL 
HELP  finance  new  Homes. 

$50  Will  put  you  in  a  4-rm.  house.  Balance  arr. 
South  Los  Angeles 

$500  Dn.  6-rm.  house  E.  46th  St.,  and  E.  48th  St. 

$750  Dn   2-5  Rm.  house  400  Bl.  E.  48th  St. 

$800  Dn.  7-4  Rms.  Ho.  N.  Wall  E.  48th  St. 

$1000  4  fam.  Apt.  80x150  So.  Park,  Front  $210 

Rental-only  6  times  the  Rental. 
Lots  on  San  Pedro  and  Avalon;  Bargain. 

Clarence  Ennis 
411   East  48th  Street ADams  1-2497 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Used     Furniture,      Household 
Goods,  Rugs.  Rags. 

Mutual  Benefit  Stores 

CE.  29778         4»1S,8.  Central 

FOR    SALE 

2  Lots  on  Clinmarron  near  Exposition,  unre- 
stricted. Each  43x120.  Price  $J250  or  offer. 

2  level  Hilltop  Lots  near  Huntington  Drive. 

50x150  each,  view  unsurpa«ed.      All  im- 
provements in;  unrestricted.  $300  each. 

CARL  J.  JOHNSON 

2510  S.  Central  Ave.     Room  211.    CE-22508 

FOR 

SALE 
On  E.  58th  Drive  near  Cen- tral, 3  units,  5-4-3  rooms,  good 

rental  propertyp.  For  only 

$400  down. 
Beautiful  5  room  house  on 

Inrge  lot.  $300  will  handle. 1770  East  114th   Street. 

4  beuatiful  stucco  courts  on 
Woodlawn  near  Main  Street. 
Strickly  modem  and  nicely 
fumished"3  car  garages.  Re- 

asonable down. 

Owner  selling  equity  in 

beautiful  6  room  stucco,  hard- 
woodfloors,  tile  bath,  stpll 
shower  breakfast  nook,  double 

garage,  $500  will  handle. 

Maddox 
Realty  Co. 

1369    E.    Vernon    Ave. 
ADams    11862 

Notary    Public 

REAL  ESTATE  VALDES 

New  Stucco  Bargain 
•  BRAN-NEW,  NEVER  OCCUPIED,  5  room  stucco  bungalow 
near  W.  36th  and  St.  Andrews.  Spacious  living-room  14  by  16, 
12  by  12  bedrooms,  breakfast-nook,  tile  bath,  sink,  latest  plast- 

ering In  egg-shell  finish,  hardwood  floors  thru-out, 

%  Fifty-five  electrical  outlets,  wire-lath  ceiling,  shingle  roof; 
also  a  cos.v  3  room  cottage  on  rear  of  lot,  rented  for  $23.00.  The 
Iflown-payment  on  this  beautiful  home  and  income  MUST  BE 
$1000.00  cash.  No  lower  offer  considered.  Tot^l  price  $5500.00 
Call  ADams  12061  in  daytime,  evenings  call  RE,  9907  after 

Six  P.  M. 

RENTALS  SALES 

WINIFRED  N.  SIMPKINS 
LICENSED  BROKER 

2134  W.  29th  Street  RO.  6103 

FOR  SALE — A  Snap,  5-rm.  stucco,  ail  hdw.  floors;  2  bed  rooms; 
tile  features,  unit  heat  and  onlv  $3250;  $300  down.  Also  4  rm. 

stucco.  FOR  BEST  IN  THE  WEST,  Call  RO— 6103. 
FOR  RENT — Fur,  Mod.  2-rm.  Court;  tile  features  $24.00   per 

month. 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

-;OPTICFIL  SERVICE^ 
Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Central  Avenue 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Rem«v«s  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
"     440O   SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHQNE   CEnHiry   29956 

FOR  SALE 
$250  for  a  5-rm.  home,  W.  side,  hdw.  floors. 

4  units.  Inc.  $1 10.00,  pr.  $6000,  $1500  down. 

4  units.  Inc.  $90,  price  $4400. 

3  rm.  fr.  dwelling  on  lot  $1500,  $250  down. 
West  side. 

Dble.  4-rms.  each  side,  $500  dn.  W.  Side. 

Newly  recond.  6  rm.  home,  $2750,  E.  side. 

Vacant  lot  E.  side,  $600,  near  Ascot. 
Vacant  lot  in  Blodgett  Tract,  $600. 
6  unit  stucco  court  W.  side,  $8500,  $1500  dn. 

S.  B.  W.  May 
Company 

1054  E.  Vernon  Avenue CEntury  24788 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estate-For  Sole-Reol  EttoU 

6  &  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.    Double^ 

garage,   $3500.00. 5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hord- 
wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonoble. 

6-5  rm,  house,  cofi  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths,  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams 

.Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
4  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  garages,  Prlc« 

$4500.00. 6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue. 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 

9  rm.  house  V/est  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 
floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO   LOAN   ON   REAL   ESTATi 
Notory  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 
2504  So.  Contra]  ATon««  Lm  *»f  Ijt.  fWMf Ofriec   Phone:   ADum  HU  RMldMM  PkMo:  U-eifT 

Membsr    of    Central    Aveiiue    District  Realty    Board 

For  Sole.    Bank  Foreclosures      j  ̂ 
10%   DOWN  SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Doea  ̂  Property  Managements     •     RentUig,  Collecting,  Management 

belling  and  Leasing  «  Reports  Made  Each  Month 
6-5-R  up  and  down  hardwood  firs.  Price  $2750,  West  of  C«irt. Ave.  Monthly  $15.00.  Sure  Bargain. 

lO^^R^H^f  R*^- J*™°"J^  "'*'  Washington  $3500. 

^  R  n  p    r     ♦ "  ,'■"'••  ̂ '^  '*^  Cent.  Price  $4500. 
5  RH  I   rtn.^t    "»'•*  *I-,^P^  ''"^  ̂ ^^-  K-  23d  Street. 

5  R  So^;e  Ifts  t '  ̂1f*  *^^'*"»  ̂ "^  ̂ *^  =•  23d  Street 

c  IT  ""OS**"*  S.  of  Vernon  Price  $3750. 
6-Unit  Stucco  Court  Hobart  Blvd.  $9000,  income  $12«. 2-5-R  houses  West  Side  Price  $4000 

^„„7>,"*c  ̂ a  ̂ ?''^J-^-^  ̂ "P'^*  modem,  $8500,  ineomo  SS5 

month.  South  of  49th,  West  of  Avalon.  ™-  •<» 
M"^,^**''*  rented  for  $10  price  $750,  down  $175 
4-R-H  rented  for  $18  month.  Price  $1500,  down  $206, 
8-R  House  West  Side.  Very  nice  $6000. 

lo'^t^^l   »"„^  ̂   '"  '^"*'"  ̂ ^'7  ""«=«■  P"ce  $6000,  Adams. 
5-R.  1562  E.  23rd  Price  $2500,  down  $300,  clear         ̂ ^ 
7-R  modem  home.  Beverly  District,  price  $6000 5-R-apart.  2-3  one  single  all  modem,  and  gas  sUtion  vrlth  X 

pumps.  One  store.  Hollywood  way.  Price  $16,000.  Down  S254M, 

Income  $350  .Monthly.  
♦*■*«», 

4-furaished  apart.'  3-R  and  4-R  price  $4000  Income  SSS 

month.  Near  Main  St.  on  27th.  ' 3  Stores  5-6  R  apart.  upsUirs.  Price  $6000.  Income  $11$. 4  Flat  building  E.  Central  Price  $4000,  down  S400,  monthly 

3  Stores  10-R  upstairs  on  Cent.  Avenue.  Income  $96  monthly 

Price  $5750.  
"«™mu7. 

4-Apart.  Building.  Modern   Stucco.  Price  $9000,  dowa  S9M 
8  I'nit  Stucco  Apart.  $16,500  Modem.  Down  $2500. I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board. 

SETH  B.  RAY  and  ASSOCIATES 
2302  Griffith  Avenue  PRospeet  5S61 

Hugh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena,  Calif.,  SY.  6-1423. 
I  collect  rents,  management  of  properties.   .\'eed  Rentals. 

Monthly  reports  made. SETH  B.  RAY,  Broker 
Los  Angeles,  California    Leases  and  Loaaa 

FOR  SALE 

•  We  are  now  in  a  position  to  offer  the  prospeetlv*  Imyen 
many  real  bargains.  The  price  and  terms  to  satiafr  any  om interested  in  a  good  home  or  income  property.  Dont  tefl  t« 
call  and  investigate  our  many  bu.vs. 

Six  roonv-Fonr  room  house.  Wert  of  Central  Ar*.  Trim 
$2350.00  with  $850.00  down.  Balance  very  easy. 

Three  unit  court.  East  43rd  near  Central  Ave,  Good  M- 
come.  Price  $2300.00  -  $450.00  down.  Balance  $30.00  per  monO. 

Five  room  house,  40th  Place  near  Central  Ave.  ImmeM- 
ately  possession.  Price  $2750.00  -  $200  down.  Balaoc*  Uke^rMit 

Five  unit  court.  Bert  mcocne  property  to  L.  A.  nim 
$4250.00  -  $750.00  down.  Balance  $4250  per  month.  ProMiUte- 
come  $90.00  per  month. 

Nine  room  house.  Ideal  for  large  family  or  roominf  hooM. 
Near  Central  Ave.  Any  reasonable  offer  accepted. 

Vacant  lot  42nd  near  Avalon.  Runs  from  strert  t*  aQai.L 

50x200.  Price  $1250.00.  Easy  terms.  
-«»««. 

New  five  room  stucco  -  Blodgett  Tract  Open  for  iiMDMtf^ 

Price  $3500.00.  $500.00  down.  
«-i««w«. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

9  Any  of  our  salesmen  will  gladly  show  the  above  propertlea 
or  any  other  good  buys  that  we  have  for  sale. 

Walter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Ave.    ADams  3193 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co* 
1059  EAST  JEFFERSON  STREET 

REAL     ESTATE     BARGAINS 
TWO  HOUSES,  one  lot  S  and  S  rooms,  Wert  oT  AvbImi 

Blvd.,  $500.00  down.  Price  $3600.0«.  ^^ 
A  6  room  bungalow,  Wy  of  Avaloa,  3  bedrooi^     m^ 

$3600.00,  cash  down  $500.00.  ^^     "^ 
$150.00  per  month  income,  five  rtneeo  units,  hdwood  flMMu 

tile  baths,  frigidaires,  garages;  $2000.00  cash  will  handle.  * 
Ideal  site  for  new  stucco  home;  lot  49x140  in  Plee  Hta. 

Can  grt  F.H,A.  finance.  Price  $2100.00  cash. 
A  vacant  lot  40  by  140  on  E.  41st  nmr  Lonf  "irai^_  mm cash.    

SEE  US  FOR  THESE  AND  OTHER  BAKQADre 

Office  Phone  ADom   12061 
NOTARY    PUBLIC       LOANS       INSURANCE 
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E^rl^' Pasadena  Reviews  Activities  of    Days  Long  Ago 
•  TURNING  BACK  THE  PAGES  OF 

PASADENA'S  PAST 

Eye  of  Tht  Eagle 

WRITER  TAKES  ISSUE  WITH 
EDITOR:  CALL  JAN.  7 
MEETING   siCCESS 

(Editors  Nol^Ordinanly  we  do 

aot  publish  leltETs  to  the  editor 
in  "The  Seen  Throu^  the  Eye 

►f  the  EaRl€"  column,  but  since 
this  presents  another  side  to  the  | 
asue  raised  last  week,  we  are 
aublishing  it  in  full.)  1 
Friend  Editor: 

When  IS  a  meeting  a  failure 

Mid  when   is  it  a  success? 
Reference  was  made  in  last 

week's  editorial  to  the  meeting 

«f  Jan.  7.  the  -.Enoancipation 

Proclamation  Celebration"  held 
It   Scott   Methodist   church. 

Well,    friends,   all    who    were 

present    (despite   a   driving   rain) 

dill   long  remember  the  oratori-  ; 
e»l    brilliance,    the   profundity   of 

Hisdom,    the    very    electncally- 

(jiarged    atmosphere   of    th^t   oc-  ■ 
vision.   The   question,   .'What   the 

ijegro  of  Pasadena  Expects,"    (or  \ imp    such    topic)    wa.s    analyzed. 
Snthesfted.    broken    down    and 

ifiiilt  up.  until  at  last,  rafters  re-  ; 
nunding    with    the    applause    of 

"all     present,"     we     went     home. Qall  that  a  flop? 

Actually,  we  felt  that  the  meet- 
tag  was  eminently  successful.  And 

why?  Just  this:  after  three 

months  of  inactivity  on  the  part 
3t  all  those  contributing  gems  of 

oratory  .as  well  as  the  re.-;t  of  us  i 

mere  is  one  who  says:  "But  what 

htive  we  done*"" No.  editor,  we  take  issue  with 

fOu.  Our  meeting,  because  of  the 
Med  of  restlessness  it  planted  in 

jrtJur  heartland  perhaps  in  ot±i- 

ets —  was   a  success' 
Now.  to  one  accustomed  to 

"fettmg  flops  done."  our  conten- 
lf>n  seem  a  bit  odd,  perhaps,  but 

bting  a  residenjjof  our  local  '■^- djfferenl.  Indurate  ihad  to  look 

ttfet  one  up'.  Indolent,  ru.stic  so- 

yty."  we  see  in  your  restless- a  reflection  ;of  an  urge  for 
tivity  in  our  own  h-^a^s  .vhich 

driven  us  to  seek  expression 
everything— frcim  Christianity 
Marxian  Socialism — to  no 

•|ail. 
fTo  whom  are  wr  to  turn''  Shall 

«4  turn  to  our  leaders''  Or.  is 
otr  salvation  not  i^)  much  a 
Bitter  of  group  drvrlnpment  as  it 

is  of  individual  expression" \t  first  blush,  the  question 
rased  as  to  the  source  of  activity 

inj  Negro  advancement  locally, 
i. 'p.,  "in  the  leaders  of  in  the 
miissos."  seems  as  fruitlps.<  a.-  that 

pdmtless  query  concerning  "whc- 
tlfT  or  not  the  egg  or  the  chick- 
ert  came  first,  "but  in  reality 
there  may  be  a  solution  to  our 
problem  if  we  are  but  imbued 
w.th  stjfficient  sincerity  of  pur- 

clarity  of  vision   and   "uts- pose. 

g»y."
 

In  the  face  of  such  machinery 
M  now.  we  see  it  and  as  long 

as  maintained,  the  present  wTit- 

er  is  reminded  of  the  sto'-y  of 
the  exodus  of  the  Hebrews  from 
a  "Hitlerian"  Egypt;  especially 
are  we  mindful  of  that  passage 

(Exodus.  17:3-1)  "and  the  people 
thirsted  there  for  water  i  being 
ia  the  desert)  and  the  people 
murmured  against  Moses  and 
gaid,  wherefore  is  this  that  thou 
hast  brought  us  up  out  of  Egypt. 
to  kill  us  and  our  children  and 

pur  cattle  with  thir.<;t'',  .  .  and Moses  rned  out-  unto  the  Lord 
.  .  .  and  the  Lord  said  unto 
Moses  .  .  .  Behold.  I  will  stand 
before  thee  there  upon  the  rock 

.  .  and  thou  shalt  smite  the 

rock,  and  there  shall  cnnie  w-ater out  of  it  that  the  people  may 

drink.  And   Moses  did  so!" Look  to  the  messes?  Ach!  To 

Leaders!  Ach!  Our  salvation,  po- 
litically and  socially,  lies  in  our 

willingness  to  follow  leadership 

greater  than  anyone  or  any  com- 
bination of  "yous  and  mes!" 

Thus  armed,  we  too  may  "strike 
our  rock"  and  drink  of  cooling 
waters.  Know!  Then  act!  "Factis 
non  \Aerbis." 
The  masse.<  always  have  thirst- 

ed. It  has  b'.-f>n  intelligent,  con- 
scientious, careful,  courageous, 

wisdom  in  the  few  which  has  in- 

spired the  many  Don't  berate 
the  masses.  commiserat<^  with 
them.  "Without  vision,  a  people 
perish."  That  our  old  men  have ceased  to  dmam  and  our  young 
men  to  see  visions.-  is  not  a  short- 

coming  of    the   ma<,SPSl 
No,  friend,  our  meeting  wa.-- 

not  a  "flop",  .^s  long  as  a  three- 
months  int<?rval  cannot  complete- 

ly eradicate  an  impression,  that 

impression  has  not  failed.  It's  the "arrows  that  we  find  imbedded 
in  orks."  the  song  lies  in  human 

hearts." May  we.  as  possible  leaders, 
«ing  unceasingly  of  liberty,  equa- 

lity and  fraternity.  Some  say, 
even  among  rustic  bumpkins  an 
echo  shall  thunder  from  the 
hearts  of  the  masses. 

Sincerely. 
W.  L.   M. 

THE  NEGRO  AND 
THE  NEXT  WAR 

If  this  present  war  in  Europe 
continues  to  spread,  it  will  soon 
have  the  United  States  in  it.  And 
that  will  mean  that  the  Negroes 
will  again  be  in  the  thick  of  the 

fight,  trying  to  "make  the  world 
sJSfe  for  democracy." 

Negroes  had  no  exclusion  prac- 
ticed aaginst  them  under  the 

World  War  Draft  Law.  although 
they  had  been  excluded  from 
having  equal  opportunities  in 
Tines  of  work  an-i  social  'iistice. 
At  Ae   time   of   th.-   drpf    'hsy 

FRIENDSHIP  BAPTIST 
CnrRCH 

During  the  years  1891  and  1892, 
several  members  of  the  Wheat 
Street  Baptist  church  of  Atlanta, 
Georgia  came  to  Pasadena.  Find- 

ing no  Baptist  church  in  this 
city,  they  asked  Rev.  Chester  H. 
Anderson,  who  was  pastor  of  the 

Second  Baptist  church  of  Los  An- 
geles, to  organize  a  church  in Pasadena. 

In  1893.  Rev.  Anderson  came 
over  and  met  with  a  few  Bap- 

tists in  a  little  frame  building 
on  Kansas  street,  now  known  as 
Green  street.  Those  meeting  at 
this  time  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Rubin  Scott,  Mrs.  Hill.  Mrs.  Rena 
Reynolds,  Mrs.  Alice  Griffin. 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Fowler  and 
the  Misses  Henrietta  and  Annie 
Fowler.  Rev.  Fowler  was  chosen 
to  act  as  pastor. 

Previous  to  Rev.  Grimm  who 
built  a  nice  little  church  on 
South  Vernon  were  Rev,  Yancy, 
Rev.  Young,  Rev.  Kelley.  Rev, 
Bushell   and  Rev.   Evans. 

After  the  church  had  been  pas- 
tored     bv     Rev.    Johnson,      Rev. 
Riddle,    and    Rev.    Tillman,    the 

I  congregation   had   grown  so   that 
'  thev  had  to  build  another  church. 
j  The  trustees  bought  a  lot  on  the 
corner  of  Dayton   and  Delacy.   A 
new    church    costing    more    than 

!  $190,000    dollars   was   built   here. 
1  Beautiful     Friendship     B  a  p  t  is  t 

I  church  was  built  under   the  pas- torate   and    direction    of   Rev.   W. 

flourishing  congregation 
Rev.  Carter  is  now  serving  his 

14'th  year.  He  i«  loved  by  all.  re- 
gardless of  denomination  or  race. 

He  pastors  one  of  our  finest 
churches.  It  has  many  beautiful 
rooms,  a  fine  pipe  organ,  rich 
furni.'hing."!  and  attractive  stain- 

ed glas.x  window.*.  In  the  front 
of  the  chorch  is  a  beautiful  win- 

dow which  IS  a  memorial  to  Mr. 
Rubin    Scott. 

Friendship  has  produced  some 
strong  men  and  women  such  as: 
Capt.  Wm.  Reynolt.^.  the  great 
song  leader;  Mr.  Wm.  Solomon. 
Bible  teacher;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Fletcher  Smith.  Young  People's 
leaders;  Mrs.  Booker,  the  organ- 

ist: Rev.  Ford.  Professor  and 
Mrs.  W  A.  Payne:  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Herbert  Mill.'.  Mrs.  Hick,*,  the 
singer;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Burton  and 

hers   whom    we    would   be   glad 
o  mention    if  we   had   the   space. 
We  have  enjoyed  many  fine 

get-together  meetinffs  in  this 
great  church  of  .some  six  or  sev- 

en hundred  members.  A  person 
always  feels  at  home  when  he 
eoe.'^  to  Friendship. 

What  a  Patient 
Should  Know 

BY  ELIZABETH  WAKNIZ 

Shall  we  unwillingly  surrender 

to  Disease  and  Death?   Ths  Dic- 
tionary defines  Medicine   as   the 

science  of  the  treatment  and  al- I  leviation  of  Disease,  a  specific  for 
the  cure  of  Disease.  Therefore,  is 

'  it    not    evident    that    somewhere 
'  someone   has   a  specific   to  over- 

!  come  Disease'' The  hand  of  man  has  conquer- 
i  sd  the  land,  the  sea  and  the  sky 
,  and    developed    many    intelligent 
feats    in   the   wild   animals?    Can 
we    also    conquer   the    invisible! 
germ  that  inflicts  our  bodies? 

Inventions  for  pleasure  and 
use  have  brought  untold  happi- 

ness to  humanity;  bt  there  is  a 
cloud  and  a  peril  that  confronts 
us,  for  in  many  homes  a  loved 
one  is  ill  and   longs;  to  live. 

For  thousands  of  years,   botan- 
ists have  traversed  and  searched 

the   world   over   for  specimens   of 

growing   plants    and    have    exer- cised great  care  in  the  gathering, 
the   curing  and    placing   in    Her- 
beriums    the    specimens    that    re- 

tained their   most   natural   color. 
There    scientists   met    to    ascer- 

I  tain  their  medicinal  value.  Herba- 
list-scientists   classed     the    speci- 

mens as  poisonous  and   non-pois- 
;  onnus  and   formulated   recipes, 

_  —,         ,  ,  J  !  which    were   used    oiJ    patients   ill 
Carter.  They  have  a  large  and  <  ̂^  ̂ ^^^^  diseases;  after  observing 

their  effect  on  the  varmus  dis- 
eases, they  di.'scardc'd  all  plants 

that  contained  poison  as  danger- 
ous and  kept  all  recipes  that  did 

not  contain  poi.son  that  had  won 
a  victory  over  disease. 

The  animals  possess  an  instinct 
when)  they  ar.-'  ill  and  are  free: 
they  will  wend  their  way  to  some 
plant  and  partake  thereof.  There .is  a  wonder  working  power  in 
the  herbs  of  the  field. 

GEORGE   GARNER  MAKES  PROGRESS 
IN  FIELD  OF  MUSIC  IN  PASADENA 

Adult  Education  Classes 
Available  to  Pasadenans 

Article  on  Garner  Starts  Series  Concerning 
Advancement     in     Southern     California 

By  NETTA  PAULLYN 

The  visit  of  the  city  directory  censors  remind 

one  of  the  passing  of  five  years.    Lest  we  become  un- 

Mrs.  Netta  P.  Garner  is  also 
a  teacher  with  the  Pasadena 
Board  of  Education  and  as  such 
has  assisted  Mr.  Garner  in  his 
particular  field.  Together  with  a 
wide  background  of  musical 
training  in  both  America  and  Eu- 

rope, both  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Garner 
If    I      r  .1  J     J     •        J.L    1.  •    x^_'      _    are  serious  students  of  Education mindful  of  the  progress  made  during  that  interim,  o  \  ̂^^  Anthropology  and  are  mas- 

Baptist  Hosts 

Ready  for  3- 
Day  Meet 

I         Goodwill    Tours  . 
Groups   Arrive 

I        Saturday  Morn 

With  only  two  days  left  before 
the  arrival  of  the  long-anticipat- 

]  ed  Good  Will  Tours  group  of  the 
I  National  Baptist  Convention.  Bap- 
1  tist  forces  are  consummating  ar- 

rangements    for     such     parades, 
i  mass    meetings,     luncheon     and 
various   other   activities   that   are 

planned   to   make   this   three-day 
meet   one   of   educational,    infor- 

mational and  spiritual  benefit  to 
the  churches  h«r«  In  Los  Angeles 
and   vicinity:    and   at  the   same 
time,  to  extend  the  warmest  hos- 
pitaity    to    the    members    of    the 

party'. 

When  the  entourage  arrives 

Saturday  morning  at  8  o'clock, 
they  will  be  conducted,  by  motor- 

cade and  special  police  escort,  to 
the  Second  Baptist  church  where 
breakfast  will  be  served.  At  ten 

thirty  a.  m.  the  Baptist  Caval- 
cade will  lead  a  sight-seeing  tour, 

embracing  Central  Avenue  Busi- 
ness District,  Negro  Baptist 

churches.  Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
Studios,  and  other  points  of  in- 

terest; concluding  with  a  special 
meeting  at  2:30  p.  m.  at  Friend- 

ship Baptist  church,  Pasadena. 

Men's  Day  at 
First  AMF Sunday 

Sundav.  April  21.  will  be  Men's Day  at  First  A.  M  E.  Church, 
■Vernon  and  Kensington,  and 
promL'ies  to  be  an  outstanding 
event  in  that  it  will  be  featured 
somewhat  afer  a  General  Con- 
ference. 

There  are  ten  major  teams  and 
one  juvenile  team  in  the  field, 
each  being  named  after  one  of  the 
outstanding  Bishops  of  the  A.  M. 
E.  Connecion. 

Rev.  Jonathan  A.  Dames,  our 
new  Pastor  will  preach  the  morn- 

ing sermon  and  will  also  repres- 
ent BLshop  Richard  Allen;  the 

theme  of  the  day  will  be  "Gold- 
en Memories"  and  the  serm.on 

will    harmonize   with   this   theme. 
The  day  will  be  climated  with 

a  drama  at  night  featuring  the 

Biblical  play.  "Joseph's  Brother". A  capacity  audience  is  expected 
as  this  play  is  being  produced  by 
our  new  Pastor.  Come  early  for 
good  seats.  Mr.  J.  B.  Frierson, 

the  general  chairman  of  the  Men's Day  services,  also  states  that  good 
seats  for  the  evcnirV^  program 
will  be  available  to  7:30  P.  M. 

Adult  Education  classes  in  var-^ 
lous     fields     and     interests     are 
available     to     Pasadenans,    Mi5s 

Christine  Lofstedt,  supervisor  of 
the  WPA  education  program,  an- 

nounced   to    the    Pasadena    Sup- 
plement of  the  California   Eagle. 

Since  the  classes  cover  a  wide 
range  of  interest  and  are  free  to 
the  public,  they  should  attract  a 
large  enrollment.  The  increasing 
demands  on  the  part  of  employ- 

ers for   a  wider  range   of   know- 
ledge and  skill  on  the  part  of  the 

employed    or    job   seeker    means 
that  the  working  man  and  wom- 

an should   constantly   make    cul- 
tural and  technical  improvement. 

Increased    leisure    time    makes 

it    possible    for   those    who    have not    had    opportunity    to    attend 
school    as    they    have   desired   to 
pursue  a  definite  course  of  study 
through  the  means  of  the  classes which   are  being  held  from   night 

to  night. 
Typewriting  is  a  subject  that will  improve  the  efficiency  and 

worth  of  any  employed  person 
and  certainly  would  be  of  value 
in  obtaining  employment  in  many 

lines  of  work.  Classes  in  dress- 
making, eltmentary  English, 

French.  Arts  and  Crafts.  Drama- 
tic Art,  Speech  Correction,  Por- 

trait and  Life,  Spanish  and  the 

ike  are  available  without  mon- 
ey and   without  price. 

The  class  in  Arts  and  Crafts 
is  held  at  the  Pasadena  Settle- ment, 864  S.  RaymiOnd.  Men  , 
Tues.,  Thurs.,  and  Fri,.  from 
12:30-4:00  p.  m.  The  elementary 
English,  class  is  held  at  the  Gar-. ner  Center.  470  Blake  St..  Mon.. 

Tues.,  Wed.,  and  Fri..  6:30-9:30 
p.  m.  Classes  in  Portrait  and  Life 
are  available  at  2!5  W.  Union  St., 

on  Mondays  and  Tucsdavy.  7:30- 10:^0  p.  m..  and  on  Tuesdays  and 'V.^ednesday.'^.  9:00-12:00   a.  m. 

At  the  Pasadena  Junior  coll- ege's Wc.Jt  Campus  the  class  in 
T\'D'.-w  riling  is  held  on  Mon.. 
Tues..  Wed.  and  Thurs..  from  6:15 

to  915  p,  m..  A  cla-s  in  Spanish is  also  held  on  the  West  Campus 
Mon..  Wed.,  and  Thurs.,  from 6:30-9:00  p.  m. 

Earlv  afternoon  classes  In 
French  and  Spanish  are  held  at 
Longfellow  School.  1065  E.  Wash- 

ington. Tuesday  and  Thursdays. 
1:00  to  3:30  p.  m.  Dressmaking  is 

held  at  this  same  school  on  Mon- 
days and  Wednesdays.  1:00-4:00  p. m.  and  also  on  Tuesdays  and 

Thur.';days  from  9:00-12:00  a.  m. 
Enrollment  in  any  of  these 

classes  is  possible  at  the  present 
time. 

•  COLORADO  CORNER 

Article  of  Faith 

to 

PROF,  and  .MRS.  GEORGE  R.  GARNER,  shown   in  a  recent
  pese  with  Miss  Marian  Andersotf.  noted 

Nesro  contralto.  The  Garners  have  done  much  toward   the  advanc
«ne_nt   of   music   'n   Pasadena   and 

Los  .Angeles.  He  is  the  chorister  of  the  First  A.M.E 

series   of   articles   will   appear  as 

Church,  8th  Mid  Towne  avenue,  Los  Angeles. 

Sunday  morning  and  evening 
the  visitors  will  occupy  pulpits 
in  Baptist  churches  in  Los  Ange- 
es  and  civinity.  At  21:30  p.  m. 

Sunday,  a  general  Mass  Meet- 
ing will  be  held  at  Mt.  Z  i  o  n 

Baptist  church.  50th  and  Hooper; 
Dr.  L.  K.  Williams,  president  of 
the  National  Baptist  Convention, 
will  be  the  principal  speaker, 

Monday  there  will  be  denomina- tional clinics  and  inspirational 
addresses  throughout  the  day  at 
Second  Baptist  church,  A  Fellow- 

ship Luncheon  will  be  tendered 
the  members  of  the  Good  Will 
Tour  ata  12:30,  Baptist  Women  of 
this  area  wilrhold  a  special  mass 
meeting  at  St.  Paul  Baptist 
church,  Naomi  and  21st,  at  2:30 
p.  m.  Monday,  Mrs.  S,  W.  Layton, 

president  of  the  Women's  Bap- 
tis  tConvention,  will  be  the  prin- 

cipal speaker. 
All  persons  desiring  to  partici- 

pate in  the  Baptist  Cavalcade  and 
parade  must  nave  their  cars  at 
Second  Baptist  church  ready  for 

parade  formation  at  ten  o'clock 
Saturday  morning.  The  general 
nublic  is  invited  to  attend  all  ses- 
sirvnc   A\irina  ihm   tVira*   i^avfi 

Pasadena    N.  A. 
A.  C.  P.  Will 
Meet   Sunday 

Every  meeting  of  the  Pasadena 
Branch   NAACP  during   1940  has 

been  a  planned  meeting.  In  Janu- 
ary, a  joint  celebration  of  Eman- 

cipation   ;in    February,   a   notable 
Douglass-Lincoln      dinner;      in 
March,    a    patriotic    meeting   was 
held.  At  this  meeting,  Mrs.  B.  E. 
Hansen  of  the  Daughters  of  Union 
Veterans,   Lucretia   Garfield  Tent 
No.     19,     presented     the     honored 
guests,  surviving  Union  Veterans. 
In   befitting  remarks,  she  gave  a 
United  Slates  flag  to  the  Branch. 
Dr.  Griffin,  in  her  gracious  way, 
r?ceivcd   it  and   a   representation  j 
from  Crown  City  Post.  American  i 
Legion,     formally     unfurled     the 
banner.     Dr.     Elbert    Moore,     a 
charter   member   of   the   NAACP,  ' 
gave  a  masterly  speech,  giving  a 
brief   history   of   the   Association. 

Other  participants  on  this  pro- 
I  gram  were  the  Scott  Community 
i,<|jlrchestra,  Rev.  Karl  Downs,  pas- 
iT^    of    Scott    Methodist    church: 
I  Rev.     E.     V.     Banks    of    Calvary 
I  CME  church   and  Mrs.  Sharnette 
Floyd,    choir   director   of    Metro- 

politan Baptist  church. 
NEXT  MEETING  APRIL  21 

The  April  public  meeting  will 
be  held  at  Calvary  CME  church, 
Glorietta  and  Kirkwood  avenue, 
two  blocks  west  from  Fair  Oaks 
avenue,  Sunday.  April  21,  at  3 
p.  m.  All  Pasadena  citizens  and 
friends  are  urged  to  be  present. 

NET  STAR'S  DEATH 
SHOCKS   ENTHUSIASTS 
NASSAU,  Bahamas,  April  18. 

— Tennis  enthusiasts  throughout 
the  island  and  in  the  United 
States  were  shocked  this  week  by 
the  death  of  Ronald  Gordon,  41 
year  old  tennis  star.  Gordon  was 
affiliated   with   the  Florida  Ten- ■nic  dfifinriatinn. 

a  reminder  of  the  social,  cultural 
and  economic  advance  of  our 

people  in  Los  Angeles  and  its  en- virons, Tho  progress  in  Pasadena 
has  been  steady,  slow  and  sure 
and  for  that  reason  liable  to  be 

unobserved  by  the  uninformed. 
My  fir.st  article  will  be  of  the 

progress  in  the  music  field  by 

George  Garner  of  Pasadena,  Cali- fornia. 

The  appointment  of  George Gamer  to  the  post  of  public 
.school  music  teacher  from  our 
ranks  was  a  step  forward,  Mr. 

George  R.  Garner,  the  first  Ne- gro teacher  to  be  appoinferl  by 
the  Pa.sadcna  Board  of  Educa- tion is  a  substitute  of  the  day 
system  and  as  such  is  eligible  for 

membership  of  the  Adult  Educa- tion  Department. 

George  Garner,  through  train- 
ing and  exper.ence  is  able  to 

produce  artistic  results  of  such 
caliber  that  his  work  has  receiv- 

ed special  recognition.  As  a  con- 
ductor and  builder  of  choral 

groups  through  the  Pasadena 
School  System  he  was  appointed 
director  of  Negro  music  for  the 
State  of  California  for  the  San 

Diego  Exposition,  A  rnedal  of 
recognition  and  appreciation  from 
the  governing  body  was  awarded 
for   that   accomplishment. 

National  Music  Week  through- 
out those  United  States  is  a  peri- 

od set  aside  for  the  acknowl€;dge- 

ment  of  promising  talent  ancl'  ac- cepted musical  scores.  It  is  in- 
deed an  appointment  of  honor  for 

Mr.  Garner  to  have  been  appoint- 
ed a  member  of  the  Executive 

State  Board  of  this  august  body 
of  active  musicians  and  substan- 

tial sponsors — as  such  as  he  has 
served  two  years.  Music  teachers 
throughout  America  have  found 
the  approach  to  music  must  meet 
the  changing  attitudes  and  stand- 

ards of  the  present  situation  and 
for  that  reason  national  confer- 

ences arc  called  at  stated  inter- 
vals that  representatives  from  ev- 
ery state  in  these  United  States 

may  give  informative  data  on the  work  covered  and  the  best 

approach  for  a  richer  future 
musically.  As  an  appointee  to  the 
California  Teachers  Association, 
Mr.  Garner  is  recognized  as  an 
authority  on  choral  conducting 
and  mass  voic»  clacemenL 

The  Lutheran  Church  (white) 
of  the  Pacific  Coast  has  long 
been  aware  of  the  importance  of 
choral  music  in  their  religious 

life  and  with  that  objective,  se- lect their  choir  directors  to  meet 
in  conference  for  14  days  of  each 
year  to  the  Pacific  Palisades  to 
absorb  a  complete  outline  of 
music  for  the  following  year.  The 
post  of  head  of  this  ;iroup  has 
been  filled  by  George  Gamer  for 
three  years.  His  assistants  are (white)  members  of  this  church 
body  from  other  Pacific  Coast states  . 

Negro  folk  lore  and  music  has 
long  attracted  both  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Garner  and  due  to  their  interest 
they  have  given  this  particular 
field  of  music  very  serious  study. 
Their  work  has  been  recognized 

by  many  music  groups  and  has 
been  an  ine.  haustible  series  of 
lectures  in  this  particular  field. 
They  have  acquired  a  frame 
building  which  has  been  remodel- ed to  rneet  the  need  of  space  to 
house  a  choral  group  with  space 
for  a  library.  Because  of  recog- 

nition and  interest  bjr  observing 

laymen,  this  property 'is  referred to  as  the  George  Garner  Music 
Center.  The  work  in  this  ceJiter  is 
a  leisure  work  of  devotion,  but 
with  a  keenness  and  alertness  to 
all  possible  material  that  may 
lead  to  the  unearthing  of  the  pos- 

sible origin  and  formation  of  our 
Negro  music. 

ter  student*  at  the  University  of 
California, 

COMMERCIAL  FIELD 
The  Stars  Roebuck  mercantile 

company,  branches  located  in  ev- ery sizable  city  of  America,  has 

recognized  Mr.  Garner's  ability  to get  results  with  large  groups  and 

has  appointed  him  as  choral  di-. rector  to   supervise   their  speciaf 

music.  The  Easter  and  Christmas 

season  are  the  periods  which  this 
large  concern  emphasizes,  Mr. 

Garner  supervises  music  tn  comp- 
liment these  seasons.  The  Christ- 

mas carols  sung  throughout  the 

establishments  were  under  his  di- 
rection. 

The  Pessimist 
Nothing  to  do  but  work. 
Nothing  to  eat  but  food. 
Nohing  to  wear  but  clothes 
To  keep  one  from  going  nude. 

Nothing  to  breathe  but  air, 

Quick  as  a  flash  'tis  gone: Nowhere  to  fall  but  off. 
Nowhere  to  stand   but  on. 

Nothing  to  comb  but  hair. 
Nowhere  to  sleep  but  in  bed 

Nothing  to  weep  but  tears. 
Nothing  to  bury  but  dead. 

N. 

Nothing  to  sing   but    songs. 

Ah.  well,  alas!  alackl Nowhere  to.  go  but  out 
Nowhere  to  come  but  back. 

Against   brutality  and  wrong Build    us    a   fortress    pieaged 
song  I 

Against  the  tyrant  and  the  knave. 
The  vicious  lord,  the  venal  slave. 

Against    the    darkness    and    the 

grave 

Against   the  horrors  of  the  hour. 
Beast    passion  and  the  lust  for 

power — 

I  Build    us.    oh,   build    the   singing 

i  tower. 
!  Now   that   the  world   is  drenched 

with     blood 

-\nd   truth    is   trampled   in'-  the mud: 
Now    that   the   que.st  for   beauty 

;  dulls,  ''  :■■' 

And    buzzards    blacken    ov,(?r  ̂ he skulls. 

And  man   is  once  more  crucified. 
And  the  sky  splits  from  side  to side. 

And  the  Four  Feverish  Horsemen 

ride. 

Build   us   a   temple   where   the 
treasure 

Of    heart    and    mind    in    noble 
measure 

May   stand,   though    everv   house 

bje  shaken 

Endure,    though    every     tower 

taken: 

And     from     the     dead     ashes 

OAKES  ENTERTAIN  FOR 
LUNCEFORD  AND  BAND  , 

The  beautiful  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  L.  H.  Oakes  was  the  scene 

of  a  lovely  party  honoring  Jim- 
mie  Lunceford  and  his  orchestra 
boys  and  the  Deery  sisters  and 
Miller  brothers.  The  guest*  en- 

joyed a  lovely  tune  and  were 
loud  in  praise  of  their  hosts  and 
Mrs.  Lizzie  Thurman,  si*ter  of 
Mrs.  Oakes,  of  the  popular  Oak- land Cafe, 

STYLE    LEADER 
Again  Mr.  J.  D.  Richardson  set 

a  precedent  when  he  modeled  a new  style  hat  sensation  durinif 

the  early  winter  months.  Easter 
Sunday  saw.'  this  extremely  wid* brimmed  creation  adorning  th« 

I  heads  of  many  a  well  dressed  fa» shionable  gentleman.  Anxiously 
the  members  of  the  younger  set. 
seem  to  watch  Mr.  Richardson 
for  the  latest  models  in  wearing 
apparel  and  most  generously  and 
often  does  he  satisfy. 
SOMETHING  DIFFERENT 

Looking  in  on  one  of  the  bios* 
orderlv  cabarets  in  Denver.  th« 
establishment  of  Mr.  .fi.  HcK^>eri 

last  Sunday  night  filmed  his  en- 
tertainers and  patrons  in  actioiu 

This  feature  was  only  one  of  th« 
m.any  that  he  is  forever  offering 

his  guests,  and  to  e  man  who 
i  espectb  everybody,  and  require* 

each  person  entering  his  premis- es to  respect  one  another:  may 
he  attain  the  goal  for  which  h« is  seeking. 

MEMORL\L 
In  loving  memorj-  of  husband 

and  father.  Frank  Guy,  who  de- 
parted from  this  life  I  year  aga 

Loving  and  kind  in  'all  his ways,  upright  and  just  to  the  end 
of  his  days,  sincere  and  true  in  hi« 
heart  and  mmd,  beautiful  memo- 

ries he  left  behind. 
ALBERTA  B   GL^.  wife 
ARNOLD  CVY,  son. 

FLTsERAL  NO"nCES CRANBERRY  SERMCE 
Mrs.  Eliza  Delano,  late  of  2221 

Cleveland  Place,  mother  of  Matt 

Delano,  departed  this  life  'Marchi 29.  Services  Macednnia  Baptist 
church  Tuesday.  April  2.  Rev, 
Lane  in  charge:  Fairmount. 
Wm.  E.  Carter,  late  of  1037  & 

24th  avenue,  husband  of  Mrfc 
Lizzie  Carter,  departed  this  lif« 
April  3.  Funeral  arrangement! 

later,  ' 

MR,  AND  Mrs.  ROBINSON  DLL 

Mrs.  Minnie  Robinson  and  h«» 
husband  of  2630  .S.  Logan  street, 
have  been  reoorted  as  being 
quite  ill.  Mrs.  Robinson  is  expect" 
ing  her  si.=ter,  Mrs,  Emma  Vaai 

Winkle  of  Pasadena.  Calif.,  to  ai*- I  rive  soon  to  aid  them  during 
their  convalescence. 
MRS.   B.  A.  COWAN 
SERIOUSLY  ILL 

It  is  reported  that  Mrs.  Rosalie 
Cowan,  beloved  wife  of  Hampton 
Cowan.  114  Steele  street.  ha« 
been  sent  to  the  County  hospitd 
in  quite  serious  condition.  Mr* 
Cowan  has  been  suffering  from 

complications  for  some  time.  Fifll' 
details  of  her  case  have  not  been revealed  as  yet 

#jrST  TRUTH I      The  man  who  finds  his  business 

has  "gone  to  the  dogs"  is  usually 
I  the   one    who    has    whined    th« 

I  most. 

^      All    things    come    to    him    ̂ -ho hustles  while  he  T^'sits. 

If   you    want    to    "get    ahead." first   learn    to   use    the   one   yoa have. 

I      Isn't   H   marvelous   how   quick- 
1  ly  a  crowd  of  failures  can   picll 
I  the    reputation    of    a    succeesfal 

I  man  to  pieces. 
reawaken 

Once   more  in  man's  }nrp«ti«nl 
breast 

Hungers  no  death  can  put  to  resti 
The  dream,  the  courage  and  Hii 

Quest. 

-JOSEPH  AUSLANDER. 

ANNOUNCING    THE    OPENING    OF 
A     MODERN    CLEANING     ESTABLISHMENT 

TAYLOR'S 

Clednintt  and  Dyeing  Shop.  First  Class  Alterations  and  RcUoiiig 
1147  No.  Fair  Oaks  Ave.      Phone  SY.  4-S214 

Pasadena,  California 

How  to  Win  Friends  and  Influence 

People— To  Buy  the  Right  Car. 

introducing:  J.  T.   (Jim)   Siebert 
I  CAN  SAVE  YOU  MONEY 

ON  YOUR  CAR  PURCHASE 
,  -J  want  a  good  car,  regardless  of  model,  make  or  year. 

jEE  ME  PERSONALLY  after  you  shop  around.  I  make  bet- 

ter trades,  TERMS  ARE  LOWER  and  oars  are  put  into  con- 
dition to  your  specifications;  100  cars  to  choose  from  at  all times. 

Jim  Siebert  137  So.  Lake 

Phone  SY  6-3884  Day  or  Night 

With  WEGGE-PELTON  Motor  Co. 
Our  Rewitation  As  a  Dodge  Dealer  Is  Tour  GUARANTEE 

or  Call  Mr.  J.  W.  PORTER  for  Additional  Reference 

SCOTT 
Methoditt 

Church 

55  Mory  S». 
Pasadena 

Rev.  Karl  E. 

Downg, 

Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  21,  1940 

REV.  S,  W,  rOKD,  OfflcteMng 
9:30  A.  M.— CHURCH  SC?100L 

11:00  A.  M.— SERMO^"  _ 

6-30  P    M.— PAS.A.r'      ■    SUNDA"y  EVENING  CLUB 
7:45  P.  M.— SPECIAL  bi^RVICE ^BaEtg— ■■■■■■HM  ■■  i»ii  am 
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If  You  Fail  To  Reoij  The  CALIFORNIA    lAGLE  You  May  Uever  Knew  It  Happsn93 «p,„prJ,y,  ADfil  18,  19^1 

EDITORIALS 
fm-  (eootinaed  from  page  7-B) 
=  '  An  Editorial 

•oostftuted  one-tenth  of  the  popu- 
lation ,but  they  formed  13  per 

»nt  of  the  manpower  of  the  arm- 
ed forces  of  the  United  States. 

Two  hundred  thousand  Negro 
trpopjs  were  sent  overseas. 
The  war  was  fought  and  won, 

ind  all  parts  of  the  world  were 
made  safe  for  democracy.  The 
Segn  returned  full  of  hope  and 
sxpecting  at  least  social  justice. 
But  traditional  taboos  remained 
XI  this  country.  Negro  veterans 
vere  refused  even  entrance  into 

he  brotherhood  of  labor, 

Several  things  completely  un- 
Itted  the  Negro  from  falling  into 
he  traditional  "outcasf.'  role  on 
»is  return  to  this  country.  He 

'ound  that  he  could  fight  as  good 
u  any  other  race.  The  370th 
legiment  (8th  Ulmoisi.  officer- 
!d  throughout  ,by  Negroes,  re- 
sjved  more  citatiorts  and  Croix 
I*  Guerre  than  any  other  Amen- 
an  regiment  in  France.  Then  the 
Upht  Army  Tests  showed  them 
hat  their  intelligence  was  on  a 
mr   with    their   white   comrades. 
When  war  comes,  what  will  the 

fegro  do  this  time^ 

Musical  Artists  to 

Appear  Sun.  at 
;.  D.  A.  Church 
The  famous  Bilbrew  Male 

Quartet.  James  Miller.  Pasa- 

ena's  noted  tenor  and  J^f'-  A. !.  Bilbrew.  outstanding  reader 

nd  accompanist,  are  the  gala!c>' 
f  artist  who  will  appear  in  a 
Qneert  at  the  Sunset  A\-enup  S. 
).  A.  church,  comer  of  Sunset 

[Ve.  and  Pepper  St.,  Sunday  ev- 
Bing.  7:4.5  p.  m. 
Ensemble  and  solo  numbers, 

jgether  with  readings  by  Mrs. 
lilbrew,  promise  to  make  this 
rogram  by  these  radio  artists, 
n«  of  the  outstanding  programs 
E  the  current  season. 
Having  appeared  before  the 

■ading  church,  ai\'ic  and  frater- 
aJ  groups  m  California,  these 
lusiciaas  will  bring  to  their 
asadena  audience  the  cream  of 

leir  extensive  repertoire  of  ap- 
sal  represented   in   this  program 
certain  to  attract  a  large  audi- 

ice  of  music  lovers. 
In  order  to  assurf^  a  substan- 
b1  offering  for  thi.=  stellar  pro- 
ram  twelve  group  leaders  are 
btainin?  pa'rons  to  subscribe 
le  dollar  or  fifty  cents  to  this 
rogram.  Patrons  will  have  their 
ames  listed  on  the  printed  pro- 
ram  and  will  be  given  pr^fer- 
itial  seats. 

•SOCIETY 

Send  i'i-!ms  to  Glaoys  Harris,  <$>    Mrs,  Julia  Gist  of  Denver,  Col- 
310  N.  Wilson  Ave.,  Telephone 
STcamore   2-3293. 

  •   
The  Literary  and  Art  Club  of 

Independent  Church   (Pasadena) 
met  at  the   home  of   Mrs.   Flora 
DePriest,  939  Morton  avenue. 

  •   
Mrs.  Frances  Howard,  124 

Waverly  Drive,  was  hostess  to 

the  Women's  Business  and  Pro- 
fessional Club,  Tuesday,  April  9, 

Mrs.  Alice  Buggs  is  president. 
  C   

Several  members  of  the  Wom- 

an's Political  club  attended  the 
luncheon  meeting  at  Vista  Del 
Arroyo.       Thursday,      April       11 

orado  is  visiting  Mrs.  Oscar  Overr 
of  490  Pepper  St. 

RECOVERING   FROM  ILLNESS 

Mr.  Alfred   B.   Bryant,   prom-; 
inent  in  the  fraternal  and  social 

life  of  the  city  is  slowly  recover- 
ing  from    a    recent   illness. DANCING  PARTY 

  •   
Spring  was  obviously  the  theme 

of  the  dance  by  the  Self- 
Improvement  Art  and  Social  club 
at  the  Civic  auditorium  Thurs- 

day evening,  April  llth.  Members 
of  the  club,  lovely  in  frocks  of 
the  season  and  corsaged  with  gar- 

denias,   received    in    the    foyer   of 
where    Mrs.    H.    Linn    a    national  i  the    auditorium.    Music    was    fur- 
Republican  leader  was  the  speak- er. 

-6- 

nished  by  McVey's  orchestra, Mmes.  Ruth  Watkins,  president. 
Anne  Bruce,  secretary,  Evangel- 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  H.  Parrish.  1031  ,  ine  Galloway,  treasurer. 
Morton   avenue,    entertained   with  i    #   
a  birthday  dinner  Sunday.  April  j  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joe  Winbush  had 
14.  honoring  Mr.*;.  Fletcher  Smith,  as  their  guests  lor  the  week-end 
Guests  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs,  Flet-  |  Mrs.  Simpson  and  niece,  Ruth, 

cher  Smith.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John  j  from  Los  Angeles.  They  break- .^dkins.      Miss      Johnetta      Smith,  i  fasted  with   Mrs.   Gomez. 
Mrs.    D.    M.    Hughes.    Miss    Viola    #   
Jackson.   Mrs.   Lena   Morton,   Mrs.     LADIES    AUXILIARY    Of 
George  Gamer.  Sr.,  and  Mrs,  and    GRACE    SANITARIUM   TO 
Mrs.  L.  B.  Johnson. 

Miss   Bertha  Jackson   and   Mrs 
W.    B.    Lee 
weeks  at 

ENTERTAIN 

The  Third  .Annual  Tea  Program 
Fashion   Revue   will    be   presented 

:-e    are    sojourning    two     by   the    Ladies'    Auxiliary   of   the 
Del  Monte.  Calif.  I  Grace     Sanitarium.     Sunday     af- 
  A   '_        '  I  ternoon  April  21,   in  the  beaiiti- 

Membcrs    of   the   Past   Matrons     ful    and    spacious    home    of    Mrs 

By  BETTY  BARCLAY 

Council  of  Los  Angeles  attending 

the  annual  meeting'  Sunday    Apr 

Albert  Gillum.   IllS  Lincoln  ave., 
from  3  to  7  p.  m.  All  officers  will 

14.  were  Mrs.   N.   F.   McM'ckens,'    be  present  to  greet  you  and  your Mrs.  John  Frierson.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  '  friends. Herbert  H.   Lamokins. 

•  - 

PASADENA    LITERARY    ART 

CLtTB The     Pasadena     Literary     Art 
cub    met    last    Thursday    at    the 

Mr.  and   Mrs.   James  Rcbinson. 
house   guests  of  Mr.   and   Mrs.  J. 
Woods    have    returned    to  Aheir  ;  ,  ,    ,.        „,  t,  r,       ̂  

home  m  Pittsburgh.  Pennsj^-an- ,  ^o"ne    of    Mrs.    Flora    DePriest. '939  Morton  avenue.  After  devo- 
tional services  the  meeting  was 

turned  over  to  the  vice  president. 

Miss  Ethel  Fitchue.  Many  mem- 
bers   busied    themselves    by    sew- 

,     J  J   .u     V  T,       ,1  ing   for   the   bazaar.   Several    re- tended   the   big   mass   Repubicati  ^    ,f;^  f^^^  _„^,,  ̂ „^  ..hut-ins  who 
1".^^*'"?    .T^""1^>;  AP""''     "     ̂ Mhad    been    sent    condolence 

la 
About  25  members  of  the  Jun- 

ior League,  an  auxiliary  of  Wom- 
en?   Political    Studv    Clubs    at- 

1717  W.  47th  St.  Speakers  were 
Atty.  Thomas  Griffin  and  Joseph 
Scott. 

The  Chicago  Union  and  Char- 
ity Club  had  their  monthly 

meeting- at  the  Club  House.  April 
14.  The  large  membership  at- 

tending enjoyed  a  delightful  or- 
iginal   playlet    given    by   younger           

women    membtrs.    Tho.v  "partici-  ,  BUSINESS    &     PROFESSIONAL ra  mg    were:    Dorothy    'W'll  lams.  ,  WOMENS    CLUB    MEETS 

cards were  read.  Mrs.  Carrie  Williams 

of  New  York  city  was  introduc- 
ed as  a  visitor  of  Mrs.  Sharnette 

Floyd.  A  vote  of  thanks  was  ex- 
tended to  the  hostes,s  for  a  love- 

ly repast  and  the  club  was  ad- 
.loiirned.  The  next  meeting  to  be 
with    Mr.   P    R.  Kirkland. 

Angle  E.  Thomas  is  reporter. 

Betty  Canada  and  LouLse  Wilson 
The  club  is  nreparmg  for  a  moon- 
lieht  May  Fostiva'  Mav  23  on  the 
club  ground":,  Mrs.  Eva  Burton, 
President;  Dorothy  Williams. 
Gussi"  Horn,  secreterie?.  Vera 

Turner,   financial   sec-etarv. 
RIENDSHIP  BAPTIST 
HURCH 

Ev.  'V.  D.  Carter,   Pastor 
i5  .Manzanita  Avenue 

"Who   IS   on   the   Lord's  Side^  " 
as    the   calm    intense   query    of  | 
ev.    .Chalmers    .Gaither.     .the 
)ung  .minister   _who   .preached 
r  the  Junior  Church  Sunday  at 

a.    m.    The   director.   Mrs.    W.  [ 
.   Carter   was   assisted   by    Miss  I 
lara    Huff    who     presided     effi-  ! 
ently.    The    review    of    fourteoh 
:ars  o  organi/'ation    and   service  i 
the  Junior  Church   was  given  | 

r  Miss  Jessie  Lee   Arnold.  The 
irter   chorus    directed    by    Mrs. 
irdie  Shortridge  rendered  beau- 
'ul    music.    The    Junior    tru.'^tees 
mding  alongside  the^nior  of- 
:ers  was  a  touching  and  inspir- 
g    picture    of    actual    effort    to 

epare  better  stewards  of  God's isiness. 

The  evening  service  was  equal- 
as  edifying.  Mr.  James  Grant, 

lung  and  scholarly,  beautiful- 
talked  to  us  on  Modern  view 

lints  and  practices  of  Religion 
:d  Christian  Ser\-jcp.  Mis.>  B°r- 
ce  Burton  presided  and  the 
inior  Church  rendered  the  mu- 

The  Lyceum  Study  Group  is 
onsored  by  tbf  Junior  Mi.<;sion- 
v  Societv  whose  president  i? 
iss  Li'li"  TuiTipy  A  large  group 
!S  already  enrolled  and  gotten 
ady  to  begin  the  required  read- 
g- 

Rev.  W    D    Carter.   \  ice   prfsi- 
nt  of  the  National  Convention, 
ined  the  president.  Dr.  L.  K. 
illiams  and  the  Good  Will 
roup  in  Montana.  The  itinerary 
uched  Spokane.  Portland.  -Se- 
tle  and  Oakland.  The  grotip 
111  arrive  in  Los  Angeles  Sat-  I 

dav.'April  20  at  an  parN  hour.  ! 
Saturday    at    4:30    Friendship 

;urch  will   be   host  at   dinner  to 
e   denominational    leader';.    .\d- 
«sses  of  welcome  will  be  ci^'pn 
t  Judge  Wm.  E.  Fox.  Mrs.  E.  O. 
iv  and   Mr.   F    C.   Nash.    Dr    D. 

IX-ans.  Rev.   W.   H    M   Dicker- 
n    and    Rev     Karl    Downs    \'ill 
"ing    Christian     greetings.     ,^d-  | 
■esses    will    be    given    by    Rpv. 
illiams   and   Mrs.   S.    N.  Lavton 
id  Rev.  C.   H.  Hampton   will  he 
aster  of  ceremonies.  Rev,  Hack-  1 
I  Hull.  Rev.  S.  Malone  and  Mrs. 

.     M.    Durham     represent     the; 
asadena    churches    who    enter- 
in  this  interesting  group. 

Young    People's    Day    oromises  [ 

Mrs,   Delia    Giimore    is    visiting 
in  Gonzale.^;.  Texas. 

The  Business  and  Professional 

Women's  Club  met  Tuesday  nite 
wth  Mrs.  Frances  Howard  on 

Waverly  Drive.  Important  busi- 
ness was  discussed  and  a  de- 

lightful hour  was  enjoyed.  Three 
new  members  were  welc'>mcd  in- 

to   this   growing   organization. 

That  good  old-fashioned  supper 
dish,  a  t)owI  of  bread-and-milk,  is 
rom'nK  into  favor  a^ain! 

It's  simple  to.  prepare  —  a  grand 
team  for  flavor  —  and  prarlically 
a  rnmplete  food  for  buoyant  good 
liealtrt.  Today  leadiriE  nutritionists 
have  taken  up  its  praise  where  our 

grandparents  left  off.  Fc  r  they've discovered  that  a  howl  of  hread- 
and-milk  supplies  nearly  everything 
the  human  body  needs. 

Vitamin-rleh 

Pure  milk,  they  explain.  Is  a  "pro- 
tective" food.  It's. rich  in  vitamins 

and  minerals  that  "protect"  by helpinK  yon  to  build  up  resistance. 
Milk  mipht  be  called  a  "beauty 
food."  too,  bpc.-',isp  its  food  factors 

are  necessary  fo,-  lustrous  hair  and 
a  healthy  complexion.  Grown-ups. 
as  well  as  youngsters,  need  the 
vitamins  and  minerals  In  a  bowl  of 

bread-and-milk. 
Bread   for   Energy 

The  modern  white  bread  you  get 
from  the  grocer  or  the  baker,  is 
made  with  milk,  too.  It  contains 
some  vitamins  and  minerals,  as 
well  as  valuable  proteins  for  muscle 
and  tissue  repair.  But  bread  is 
chiefly  important  as  our  best  and 
cheapest    enerey-food. 

Since  S5'~c  ot  all  the  food  we  eat 
is  used  by  the  body  for  creating 

energy,  it's  easy  to  see  why  bread's 
been  our  "staff  of  life"  for  cen- turies. 

Not   Fattening 

A  supper-time  bowl  of  bread-and- milk  makes  a  satisfyin:;  and  a 

nourishing  meal  —  but  it's  not  a "fattenine"  food. 

One  pint  of  pasteurized  or  cer- 
tified milk  provides  34'i  calories. 

Three  slices  of  bread  (the  usual 
ready-sliced  type)  each  add  approx- 

imately 70  calories  more.  A  gener- 

ous bowl  of  bread-and-miU<.  thpre-' fore,     supplies     approximately     B50 calories. 

You  could  actually  live  on  five 
such  bowls  of  bread-and-milk  a  day 
without  getl'nF  one  bit  fatter,  for 
the  average  adult  needs  from  2,500 
to  3,000  calories  daily. 

Ways  to  Serve 
Bread-and-Mllk 

According  to  Dr.  James'A.  Tobey, 
prominent   health    authority.   bre.ad 
and    milk    combines    to    make    an 
idea!  "little  meal"  for  children.    So 
—  whf  ii  you're  in  a  hurry  —  make 
it  brea'  and-milk  .  .  .  for  breakfast, 
lunch,  a  fourth  meal  at  four,  or  for 
supper..  And  there  are  dozens  of 

ways  you  can  "dress  it  up." Some  like  it  hot:  for  a  warming 

dish,  simply  heat  up  the  milk  (but 
don't  boil  it  I.  For  a  cereal-dish, 

silr  bread  in  hot  milk  till  It's  soft, t'len  add  salt  and  butter.  Or  parch 
the  bread  in  your  oven,  and  pour 
browned  butter  and  hot  milk  over 

the  crisp  gold  slices. 
Some  like  it  cold:  try  rich  tlices 

of  baker's  bread  cut  into  squares 
and  covered  with  Ice  xold  milk, 
served  in  a  deep  dish  and  sprinkled 
with  sugar. 

Flavor  the  milk  anyway  you  like 
—  with  sugar  and  vanilla,  rasp- 

berry jam,  nutmeg  and  sugar, 
cinnamon  and  sugar,  chocolate 
sauce,  beaten  raw  egg  and  a  little 
sugar. 
Or  spread  the  bread  with 

molasses  or  corn  syrup,  with  butter 
and  brown  sugar,  with  honey,  jelly 

or  jam.  I^et  the'  youngsters  dis- cover new  bread-and-milk  treats  for 

themselves.  They'll  love  the  fun 
of  experimenting  —  and  enjoy 
these  "twin  foods"  for  sturdy 
health  all  the  more! 

RELIGION 

'<*> 

ST.  BARNABAS 
CHAPEL  NOTES 

Confirmation   class   is   now   be- 
ing   formed    to    be    presented    in 

PASADENA  SUPPLitV.SNST Colifornia  Eagle 

SY.  3-1665,  SY.  2-3293   Temporary  Office:  735  W. 
RUBY  BONTEMPS  TROY   "sJrfSi'iiTdl?!^   _ 

?'^w"poRTEk'^*    :::::Advert^S^r^i««l-i , 

June.  All  persons  interested  are   Jj^^-  mb.  OWENS-"!"----   ■CoUectioM  and  Sabscnptio^ asked  to  see  the  Vicar  after  ihe  '   ! — !   —   ~         j„..*i--«i»ii«    «iuuii 

11   a.  m.   Sunday  service.   He   is  aU  matter  for  publication,  other   than 
  adv«rti«mem,   sbonl 

also  available  Thursday  evenings    reach  the   editorial  office  not   Uter  ̂ *^„^''1^l1\^-   **^* 
at    7:30    p.     m.    in     the    parish'  tisu,g  matter  not  later  than^^uesday^oon^  Aaor^^owve;^    ^ house.  Sundays,  Mass  at  7:30  and   ~;        r,^i^    ^^aiiMl   tn  «nT  addren): 

11  a.  m.,  except  the  first  Sunday.  I        Introducto^ubscriptwn^Rat«^(^wJed 
when  morning  prayer  is  .said  at  -        ,  •     ,         a    ,„„r,H<:e 

11.  Thanks  are  expressed  to  the  Bookei;  Washuigton.  A  sufP^'f models  and  friends  ■  who  made  i  volunteer  program  ^'^^  Pf ̂^"i 

possible  the  success  of  the  Geor-  I  ed  by  Mrs.  Quincy  Jam
es.  Mrs. 

gia  Weatherton  Group  Fa.shion  '^•-'•'>"'-°  
f^-'v  Mrs.  Pride.  J:-ia- 

Tea,  held  Sunday  at  the  residence 
of    the    leader.    Mrs.    Robert    E. 
Keys.     Evervone     is     welcome     to     ".-="'"-■    --;-,,.-  -^i,  "„„j  hat-c 

worship  at  3t.  Barnabas,   1062  N.  l  James.  Sr.  Nellie  Dayan  and  Mrs^
 

Fair  Oaks  avenue.  Pride.  The  sermon  was  given  by 

6  Months- 3  Months-- Per    Copy- 

Clarence  Guy,  Mrs.   Pride, 

ers   Monteir   and   Bone,   Mother  i   n. M  o  n  t  i  e  r.  Mrs.  Samuel  Guy^  A 
to  :  beautiful    trio    was^  sung   by  ̂ Eld 

Published  every  Thursda; 

CALVARY  CME  CHURCH 
Cor.  Glorietta  &  Kirkw€>od  Aves, 
Rev.  E.  V.  Banks,  Pastor 

MISCELLANEOUS      ^ 

CLASSIFIED    ADS Elder  James. 

Sponsored    by    Mr.    and    Mrs. Samuel    Guy.    the    young    people 

gave  an  exhibition  of  art  and  in- 
Last  Sunday   marked  the   third  i  vention  work  w-hich  \^'asj"

>' j^^" consecutive   high    day   with    Cal-    lightful.  Rev.  Ja^ies  exhibited  a  j^gp.  j^  ̂^^  ̂   ̂ y,  „d  firli 

vary.  The  Presiding  Elder,  in  the  ;  motor  which  makes  its  own  po>^- .,  "^^  ̂̂ ^  ̂   ̂^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^  to  a  lot  » 

pcr.son    of    Rev.    G.    L.    Hays    of  |  er  without  fuel. 
 ... Los   Angeles,    delivered   the   mes-  i    5.7^7^ 

sage.    "Ever    the    Same."  I  LINCOLN      AVENUE Three   o'clock   marked   the   cli-    CHURCH —  j    c« 

max  Of  the  day.  Rev.  L.  If.  Dyas  '  Lincoln  Ave.  and   Hammond  M. 
of  Harris  Memorial  CME  church  ;     Sunday  School   opened  at  9:.JU

 
of  L.  A.  was  the  speaker  for  the  \  a.    m.    with    a^  '^'Sry^go^d  ...1„  " 

Union    meeting  "  ^  tt      . 

BAPTIST 

WE  BUY  -  SELL  or  TRADE  for  K 
ANYTHLVG.  COLONEL'S  2\D  f HAND  STORE  -  1221  NORTH  j 

FAIR  OAKS  AVE. 

people  and  make  a  lot  ot  moor Sec  Mr.  J.  W.  Porter  at  92 

Manzanita  Ave.  or  call  ST  3-281 evenings. 

Again  wc  were  honored  with 
the  presence  of  our  beloved 
.senior  bishop,  Rt.  Rev.  C.  H.  Phil- 

lips, and  his  queenly  wife. 

Their  stay  here  has  been  most 
enjoyable  and  their  presence  has 
brought  sunshine  to  our  social 
and   spirituiil    life. 

The  Epworth  League,  under  the 

leadership  of  Mr.  Preston  Hick- ambottom,  is  doing  a  fine  piece 
of  work. 

THE  GOOD   GIRLS   GILL 
  •    The  G.  G.  G.  Club  met  on  time 

Rev    .and    Mrs.    L.    H.    Owens  Wednesday,     April     10.     at     the 
vere    guests    of    Rev.    and    Mrs.  home    of    our    Supervisor.    Mrs. 

William    Prince":    384    N.    Vernon  Bessie  Martin.    182'w.   Hsmmnnd, Ave.,    this    past    week-end.     Rev.  St. 
and   Mrs.   FVince  are  the   parents  The  meeting  was  opened    bv   a 

of    Mrs.    Owens.    Rev.    Owens    is  song  and  the  Lord's  Prayer,  th' 
the  orogressive  pastor  of  the  A 
M.  E  %!Turch   in  San  Diego.  Mrs 
Owens    is    the     principle    of    the  read    and    dues    taken.    All    mem- 

•THE  COOK'S  SCRAPBOOK 
By  Eva  Williams COOKING  WITH  SOUP  ■'\  ̂   . '.  ~  a.     j     .     o.„aco^    .r.A    .k„ 

KUh   Raked   in   Ve?ptahles        i'he      assistant      superiiitendent.  ,  frca.sed    and    the Fish  Baked   in   ̂   egeUbles^^^^  ,  ̂ ^^_  ̂ ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^.^    h    ̂ j^^  ̂    m.  !  .-k,.  ̂ .  ..„■  ,.  . 
The    le.s.son    was    enjoyed    by    all 

Communitv   Baptist  Churtli 

Rev.  J.  W.^ Coleman.  D.  D..  Pastor 
Woman's  Day  program  on  last 

Sunday  went  far  beyond  all  ex- 
pectations. Beginning  with  the 

church  school,  the  morning,  af- 
ternoon.- and  evening  services 

were   all    well    attended. 

Among  tlie  women  who  deliv- 
ered special  addresses  were.  Mrs 

I  E.  W.  Mooro-  Mrs.  C.  M.  Long  of 
Friendship  Baptist:  ,Miss  Brrnice 
Burch  and  E.  Callender,  Mrs.  C. Hall. 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Holmes  was 
chainnan,  Mrs.  J.  W.  Coleman, 
mistress  of  ceremonies.  Rev. .  J. 

T.  Bro'vn  preached  morning  and 
evening.  Tlic  program  was  a  real success. 

The  Rerival  meeting,  conduct- 
ed by  Dr.  J.  T.  Brown,  has  had 

great  success.  Mrs.  D.  W.  Phelps, 
Catherine  Jones  and  Rev.  Lewis 
Callender.  served  as  the  special 
committee.  x 

Vhe  building  has  recently  been 
pairited  and  •  decorated  lb  o  t  h  in 
and   out.  j 

Many  of  the  community  groups 
arc  meeting  in  the  church  center. 

The    Sunday    School    has    in- 
tntal    member- 

dance.  Rev.  V.  F.  Goff.  who  is 

in  charge  of  the  services  while 
Rev,  Hockenhul!  Ls  out  of  the 

city,  preached  a  wonderful  ser- mon, his  subject  was  "He  Made 

the    Wrong    Sale." 
The  afternoon  service  was  un- 

der the  auspices  of  the  U^ber 

Board.  They  were  successful  both 

spiritually   and   financial{\'. Rev.  C.  Randolph  preached  at 
the  evening  service.  His  subject 

was.  "Mv  Heart's  desire  for  Is- 

rael is  That  They  Might  be  Sav- ed". Club  report=  each  Sunday 

evening  are  increasing.  — Anna 
Tracy.    Reporter. 

REV.  HrYrARNETT  ' DEAD   IN  "PHILLY" 
PHILADELPHIA.  April  18.— 

Rev.  H.  Y.  Arnett,  one  of  the 
best  known  clergymen  in  the  A. 
M.  E.  church  died  here  last  week 
of  a   paralytic   stroke. 

WANTED:  Man  or  Woman  fo 

specialty   saleswork.  No  expert ence    necessary.       Good    mone" 

Write  Pasadena  En^ilt.  Box  N*' 
1.5,  735    Winona    St.,    Pa»adeD|^ 

Calif.   

NOTICE:      GEORGE'S       SHO 
STORE   formerly  located  at  6k 
N.  Fair  Oaks  Ave.  has  moved  i 
963   E.  Colorado  St.  Phone  Si 
7-1875.  A.  K.  Mahsererian. 

WANTE:  Agents  to  sell  Exclusi' line  of  hosiery;  cajl  or  w  i;  j  i 
Mrs.  R.  McCoy,  1207  E.  55th  S 

CE.   20343. 
DID  YOU  KNOW— NejToe*  hi 

been  represented  since   IMJ  t 
the  French  National  AMembI 
Watson   is   out  on   $1000   bsi 

WHITE    PETROLEUM   JELLY 

JOBS  FOR  20  BOYS  .  .  . 

Good  .money  can  be  earned 

by  selling  the  Pasadena  Edi- tion of  'The  California  Eagle 
on  the  streets  of  Pasadena. 
Earn  money  from  a  regular 

route.  See  Mr.  John  W.  Por- 
ter, circulation  manager,  at 

926  Manzanita  .^ve.,  or  tele- 
phone SY.  3-2814  or  SY. 

3-1665. 

WHEN   IN  PASADENA 
STOP  AT 

SALLY'S  KITCHEN 
FOR   A   GOOO  ^rEAL         .-. 32  W.  DATON  !, I^  WILLIA.MS,  Prop        ,^ 

Open  7:30-11:30  •   ST.  •-•TTf^' 

with   a   wonderful    review   by   the     ing    made    by    Dr.    Coleman    and 

roll   was  called   and  all   member: 
were    present.   The   minutes   were  ; 

Crammer     school      in      Imperial, 
Calif, hers  of  this  cub  busy  themselves 

bv    knitting,    embroidering,    cro-" 
  0    cheting   and    fancy   quilt-making. 

Olivet  Chapter  No.  10  will  hold  Refreshments  were  served.  Next 
a  benefit  tea  at  the  residence  of  meeting  will  be  held  at  the  home 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Woods.  87  of  Mrs.  Mildred  McCoy.  1305 
So.  Vernon  avenue.  Sunday,  Apr.  Mentnne  avenue.  Mrs.  M.  J. 
21  from  4  to  7  p.  m.  \  Burns  is  reporter. 

•  PASADENA  JAYSEE  NEWS^~ 

E;nr3ad  s  <:iuffinp  of  2  CUDS  Mrs.  Bettv  Martin,  at  9:130  a.  m.  : --hip  is  now  an  appreciative
  one 

..oft'  bread  crumr  1  te'aspoo'^n  The  le.s.son  was  enioved  bv  all  i  With  the  manv  fme  
coniacs  be salt.  2  tablespoons  scraped  onion,]  ^   ,,     .• 

1  tablespoon  mmccd  parsley,  '  Pastor.  C
ollection 

juice  and  nnd  of  1  lemon.  '4  cup 
melted  butter  between  2  1-inch 
thick  halibut  steaks  (abou  4  lbs. 

fishi.  Cover  with  2  10'-.>-ounce 
cans  of  condensed  \cgctablc  soup. 
Bake  in  moderate  oven  i350) 

about  30  minutes  in  greased  oven- 
proof   platter,    or    on    parchment paper   or    cheesecloth    in    greased  .     .     n       ̂   r,nc^n    -t-i_ 

pan    If   fish    mun    be   removed   to    f.^.^^^'^.^'T^'r^  J"  _.^.'25-'10.   The 

:.3,^. 

11  o'clock  service.  Sermon  by 
Rev.  S.  M.  Mtlnne.  pastor.  Text: 

Romans  8:37-38.  Suh.rct.  "The 

Love   of    God." 
Evening  service  sermon  by 

Rev.    Boone.    U 

The  Baby  Contest  sponsored 
by  the  B.  Y.  P.  U.  was  a  great 
success.   Seven    babvs    ran    in    the 

the  manly  way  that  he  has  ap- 

proached his  new  tasks,  the  indi- 
cations are  that  this  will  be 

r'monc  Pasadena's  most  outstand- 

ing   church    organi7ation.';. The   pastor   will    preach    morn- 
ing and  evening  on  next  Sunday. 

offer  a  "real  example  of  the  de- 
re  of  young  people  to  serve.  A  ' 
ilendid  ■  program  is  being  ar-'; 
nged. 
The  two  W.  W.  G.  Chapters 
Lth  Mrs.  IrefTe  Lampkin  and 
rs.  Rubv  Edwards  as  adult  ad- 
sors  offers  an  expressmnal  op- 
irtunity  for  the  younger  wom- 
1  of  the  church.  They  sponsor 
1.  Thursday  night  ftonighti  a 

"bm  Thumb  Wedding'  and 
by  show. 

an  Antonio 
lusinessman  Dies 
SAN  ANTONIO.  Upr.  18— Sur-, 
ved   by  a   brother.   Earl   Leon- 
d   of    Los    Angeles.    Calif.,    a 
other-in-law.  Dr.  J.  G.  Selby  of 

Santa  Barbara,  Willie  H.  Leon- 

d.  one  of  this  city's  most  8uc- asful  businessmen,  died  here 
It  week. 

Four  years  ago  Leonard  erect- 

;  an  attractive  building,  ad- 
ining  his  drug  store,  and  gave 
e.  community  its  first  moving 
cture  show.  He  had  a  barber 

•^  hi  tfee  same  btiilding. 

BY  ESTHER  OWENS  <? 
ATHLETICS,  i 

Ulysses  Allen  came  in  third  in 
the   440   at   Glendale   Saturday. 
Some  of  the  boys  who  have 

been  out  for  track  this  sea.son 
are:  William  Irving,  who  came  in 
second  m  the  220  and  third  in 
the  hundred  yard  dash.  Bill  now 
has   enough   points   for  his   letter. 

Rufus  Blake  was  second   in  the 
Fullerton  meet.  Due  to  an  injured 
ankle,  he  ha.s  been  unable  to  en- 

ter any   other  track  meets. 

WEST   CA.-VIPUS 
Willie  Anderson  of  West  Cam- 

pus has  really  showed  the  coach- 
es how  he  can  step  forward:  Wil- 
lie came  in  second  at  the  Glen- 

dale  track    meet. 

Homer  Houston  is  really  step-  ' 
ping  forward.  Homer  ran  the  100 
yd.  dash  in  10.2;  that  is  very  good 
for  a  freshman.  Other  West  Cam- 

pus students  out  for  track  are 
Walter  Knott  and  James  Arm-  • strong. 

ATHLETICS    .    .   .    GIRLS 
EAST  CAMPUS 

Alice  Presley.  Monrovia's  gift to  PJC  is  taking  the  eye  of  the 
Physical  Education  teachers  on 
the  east  campus.  Last  Friday,  I 
had  the  pleasure  of  watching  her 
play  tenni.s  against  a  girl  from 
L.^CC.  She  is  a  member  of  the 

Women's  Athletic  A.s.'iociation 
Tennis  Team,  and  plays  tennis 
with  accuracy  and  ease.  Alice  has 
a  good  stroke  and  her  serve  is 
very  powerful.  She  is  a  senior  at 
Pasadena  and  her  leaving  will  be 
a    creat    loss   to    Jaysec. 

Symanthia     Hester,    born     Mar. 

17.  1923.  is  one  of  the  Negro  girls  ' 
who    is    very    active    in    athletics 
on   the   West  camnus.  Symanthia  ; 

is  5  ft.  5.  weight  107  lb.,  has  blue  ' 
eyes    and    a    pleasing    porsonalitv. 
She    is    very    well    liked    by    the 
students  and  is  very  outstanding 
in  any  sport.  She  makes  8  out  of  ; 
10  shots   in    basketball    generally.* 
In  Junior  High  school  she  played  I 
with  Barbara  George,  making  an 
unbeatable    combination;    she   re- 

ceived a  letter,  numeral  and  the 

GAA  emblem  for  the  highest  rec- 
ord   in    attendance    and    merit. 

Here's  wishing  her  success  in  her 
<^erv  endeavor. 
SOCIAL   NEWS 

The  Sepian  Pullae  is  really  an 
outstanding  club  in  the  social 
circles  of  Pasadena.  Doris  Prince 
is  president;  Nora  Mae  Worril, 
vice  president;  Caroline  Callier. 
secretary,  and  Imogene  Thomp- 

son,  treasurer. 
The  Ebony  Earles  have  accept- 

ed Joseph  'Duke)  Smith  as  a 
member  of  their  club. 

Nella  DeSuze  has  been  admit- 
ted to  the  Crown  City  tennis 

team. 
John  Anderson.  Jack  Gordon. 

James  Ruffiq  and  Mack  Robin- 

•~on  are  expected  back  from  the 
Relays  sometime  this  week. 

5  The  Alpho  Foo  Alpha,  n  new 
club,  has  been  organized  by  some 
of  the  students  of  Pasadena  Jay- 
see. 

The  Sepia  Pullae  are  giving  a 
beach  trip  April  27.  Ticket-s  are 
on  sale  for  forty  cents.  They  are 

serving  hot  dogs  and  potato  sal- ad. 

CAMPUSES  ATTITUDE      ' TOWARD  EACH  OTHER 

The  feeling  between  the  two 

campuses  doesn't  seem  to  be  a feeling  of  unity. 
A  student  of  East  c  am  pus 

states:  "The  students  of 'West campus  seem  to  be  out  only  for 

a  good  time,  and  the  social  con- 
tacts that  they  can  make,  where- 

as the  students  of  the  East  cam- 

pus are  striving  to  equip  them- 
selves with  the  proper  material 

to  enter  college,  or  their  life'.s work."  I 
A  student  of  the  West  campus 

stales,  "The  .students  of  the  West  ' 
campus  are  friendlier  one  to- 

wards the  other  than  th°  students 
'if  ihe  East  campus.  T  have  at- 

tended both  campuses,  and  I  was 
satisfied  on  the  East  campus  un- 

til 1  attended  the  West  camnus. 

Then  I  began  to  see  the  differ- 
ence in  the  attitude  of  the  stud- 
ents. I  feel  more  at  home  at  the 

West  camnus  becau.=e  of  the 
friendlic"  attitude  of  associates. 
We  do  studv  on  the  West  cam- 

pus but  we  study  a*  home,  and  trv 
to  become  better  acquainted  with 
our  fellow  students  while  at 

school," PIN^BULLET  TAKEN 
FROM  MAN'S  JAW  ^ 
JACKSON  'Mi.=;s.i  Apr.  18— A 

bobby  pin  and  bullet  were  ex- tracted from  the  jaw  of  Jimmy 

Robinson  after  he  v,-as  shot  bv 
Mary  Robinson.  The  pin  had  been 

lodged  in  the  gun  barrel.  "    j 

■■•   T'.T'. 

PIMENTO   SOUP 

Conk  1  cup  spaghetti.  1  cup 

minced  celery  in  4  cups  consom- 
me. -Stir  in  1  tablespoon  grated 

onion,  ..  cup  sieved  pimiento, 

2  beaten  egg  yolks,  salt  and  pep- 

per tn  taste, PEPPER-POT  RING 
Mix  in  ordtr:  2  beaten  eggs. 

1  If  J -ounce  can  consomme  pep- 
,oer-pot  soup.  1  cu  milk.  2  cus 
day  old  bread  cub?s.  Place  in 
grea.sed  ring  mold,  let  stand  at 
least  15  minute?:  b;ike  in  moder- 

ate oven  (3.50)  until  firm,  about 

20  minutes.  Unmold.  on  hoi  plat- 
ter, fill  center  with  buttered  peas 

or  other  green  \C'a(table.  garnish 
with  oven-slearricd  CMrrntv,  pimi- 

ento, and  p^rsh  v.  Sf^rvrs  8. 
CHEESE  SOUP  SALAD 

Heat  1  10':!-nunre  can  condens- 
ed tomato  soup,  fi  to  8  ounces 

cream  or  cottage  choe.'^e,  1  table- 
spoon butter,  1/3  teaspoon  salt, 

1  tablespoon  onion  juice.  Add  I'i  ' tabicspoon.s  gelatin  softened  in  1 

'4  cup  cold  water:  cool  until  part- 
ly set:  fold  in  ' :;  cup  mayon- 

nai.sc,  1  cup  etch  chopped  celery 

and  cucumber.   '2   cup  each   slic- ed     radishes    and    spring    onions    This  is  the  old  year's  worlcf.  What until  firm.  .Serv-  „,  ,h„  „^,,., 

NICKERSON'S  MISSION 
The  Young  People's  Meeting  at 

Eld.  and   Sr,    Nicker.^on's   Mission 
total  amount  rif  money  raised  last    was    well    attended    last    Sunday 

month  was  $552,03,  I  by   Los  Angeles'  visitors.  Among Whenever  you  feel  the  need  of    those   present   were  Mr.  and   Mrs. 
a    good    gospel    message    come    to    Maxwell   Pride   and   .son   and   Mr. 
the    Metropolittn   Baptist   church.       'Visitors   are   always   welcome. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  WillLs  Gentry  are  1      1 
honored    with    his   sister.    Mrs.    F.  I      j 
Fields,   .Sl-fr  is  visiting  here  from  ! 
New   Mexico.  i 

5' 

Why  Pay  More? 
Complete     coverage     of     the 
news  .  .  .  made  possible  by 
The  Associated   Negrro  Press and 

The  Crusader  News  Agency 
National  in  scope  but 

locally  controlled      .  . 

A&BOilCo. 
409  N.   Fair  Oaki  Avt 

Motor  Oils,  Lubrication 
Batteries 

MOTOR  OILS 

Western       Sr  Qt 

Eastern      ;"r   Q- • Ptnn   15c  Q«' 

(Plus  Tax)  ; 

Special    Lub   Job    Coin|»)ete& 

50  Cents  r 
Aleraite    Oils   and    Greasin; 

SrsteiB 

LOVE  IS  THE  WAY 

Song  For  Th,?  New  Year 
The  guns  of  chaos  roar  away  the 

night 
And  crack  the  coral  silences  of 

dusk  [ 

While  Spain  is  gasping  through heroic  fight 

And  China  shrivels  like  a  wither- 
ed  husk. 

The    world  ■  is    shaking   yet    from 

Hitler's  shout.  ,' 
And  ghettos  stretch  where  beaten 

people  crawl. The  fires  of  hope  now  flicker — 
then  go  out. 

The  world  is  one  gigantic  Wailine Wall. 

with  tops,  Chi 
es  8  to   10. 

NOTE: — All  rcccipes  printed 
in  this  column  have  been  tried 

and  tested  by  expert  cusinr  and 
thus  are  highly  and  especially 
recommended, 

METROPOLITA.N    BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Sunday  School   was  opened   by 

of  the  new 
The    task    is    ours    to    hush    the hellish   dm. 

Love    is    the    way — and    constant 

faith   to  '.'iew. The   world   we  yet  shall   dare  to 
usher    in. —LUCIA   TRENT 

DORRIS|EDWARDES 

>^l>|NOFORt:E  AND  FLUTE 

-Stwd.0-*-3T'T    A- olon    Bl-rf.-hours^    -?    t«  ft    P     V 

Samuel  O'Bryant  Dies 
SAN  ANTONIO,  Apr.  18— Im- 

pressive rites  were  held  here  re- 

cently for  Rev.  Clark  Samuel  O'- Bryant.   prominent   preacher. 

Spend     with     confidence 
in  exclusive  PAS.ADEN.A 

Rentals,     Home     Sites. 
Business  Properties  ... 

See 
LUCILLE  BOWLIN 
Licensed     Real     Estate Broker 

1205   Sunset   Avenue 

Ph.:  SYcamore  4-572* 
Pasadena,   Calif. 

JAMES  WOODS 
Funeral    Parlor 

\ 
.A  Place  of  Distinction  Lady  Attendont 

Phone  SY.  3-8407 

87  S.  Vernon  Avenue  Pasadena,  Calif. 

IF  ITS  PHOTOS    -    -    -     -  We  Make  Them PETER  PAN  PHOTO 

241   N.  Fair   Oaks Pasadena,  Calif. 

•  ̂ liotographer  Colored  Photographer 
H.  D.  THOMAS  -  SY.  29926       #       ROY  TURNER  -  ST.  3-«fll 

DO  YOU  have  a  room  to  rent? 
or 

A  hou.se  to  sell? 
or 

An  auto  to  sell  or  trade? 
or 

Did  you  lose  your  cat? 

or 
Want  fo  get  married? 

THEN  ADVERTISE 

in  The  California  Eag-le 
Rate:  Classified  ads.  10c  per 

line   (light  face);    15c  per  line 
(black  face).    A  line  averages 
SIX  words. 

Give  your  copy  to  our  Pasa- 
dena representative  or  take  it 

to  the  office  at  735  Winona 

Ave.,  telephone  SY.  3-1665. 

LIBERAL 
CHAPEL   SHOP 

REL'GIOUS  ARTICLES 

Prayer  Books  Rosaries 
Bibles         New         Testaments 

Candles  and  Incense 
Greeting   Cards 

Open  9  a    m.  to  8  p.  m. 
2825  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

  Los  Angeles,  Calif.   

Greene  Bros.  Cleaners 
28  W.  Dayton  St.       •      889  No.  Fair  Oaks  Ave. 

A  Thorough  Investigation  Will  Convince 
You  Of  Our  Super  Service 
JUST   CALL   SY.  2-6062 

All  GARMENTS  INSURED      OPEN  EVENINGS 

IT'S  HERE  .  .  .  AND  IT'S  YOURS! 
The  editor  of  The  California  Eagle  Ukes  rreat  plea?nr»» 

announcing  the  publication  of  a  Pasadena  supplement  to  th «ests  Best,  a  much-needed  voice,  vehicle  and  medium  f Pasadena  citizenry  and  merchants. 

It's  yours.    Use  it:    .Make  it  grow!    Let  it  serve  too! Editor-in-chief  i.s  .Mrs.  Rubv  Bontemps-Trov;  tthfrtuta) 
manager,  J.  W.  Porter;  society  editor  and  public  relations  he»i Miss  Gladys  Harris. 

The  supplement  office  is  located  at  735  Winona  avfflK telephones:  SYcamore  2-3293,  or  SY.  3-1665. 

Two  Papers  in 

ONE For  the  Price  of ONE! 

G«t  the  Latest  News  in  The  Colifor 

)rnia  Eagle: 

The  Latest  ReporU:  from  the  East  and  S^u-H 
Printed  and  Delivered  the  Same  Dav 
Published  in  California 
Local  News 

FOR  ADVERTISING 
RESULTS  .  .  .  USE 

the Pasadena     Supplement of 

THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

1500   Pasadena   Readers 
Circulation  —  20,000 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  Ave.  at  Pepper  St 
OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

SABBATH  (SATURDAY)  SERVICES 
Sunday  Eve..  7:45  P.  M.— Concert  by  Bilbrew  Quartet 

Sabbath  School,  9:30  A.  M.  
Quartet 

Preaching,  11:00  A.  M. 
Young  People's  Service.  3:15  p    ]vi A  HEARTY  WELCOME  TO  EVERYBODY Sf^ 

IT  PAYS  TO  CACKLE! 

But  fhe  rvir^tlL.'^'''^''^"  ̂ Sgs  are  no  better  than  d"ck  «J 
en  ee/s  v^-.r^    W^""'":  ̂ '°""'  buy  them  at  anv  pncc.    H  di^J 

wife  wouHnVlT"!  ̂ r  "  ̂°"«'-  «  d"^^"-  the  .verag.  bc>»^| 
Why?  ̂ ^  "^""^^  ̂88^  «*  10  c*nt*  P^r  dozer. 

The  rinll''^"'^!  ''  '^"^  to  advertising.  ,^ , 

and?iIht?he^5^"h,^^^nXr  ̂ ''-^'"'^  ̂ "  ̂"  "^ 
linB'^^Anrf^1;  *'il^  ̂ ^^d  lifted  high,  comes  off  the  nest  f^\ 

ung.    And  the  old  rooster  sticks  out  his  chest  and  cro*s  »»* 

resema^vl'  !?f '^''U'*-    (See  J.  W.  Porter,  our  Pasflden'jJ 

3-1665)  ̂ ^  California   Eagle,   or  telephone  SYcUB*] 



HARRY  LEVETTE  REJOINS  EAGLE 

Kctnrn  «t  the  pro4i|«U  aon! 

So,  Hany  Lrvette,  drmnm  and  news  expert 
of  the  EAGLE  for  muy  yean,  returns  home  to 
"roost"  with  next  week's  edition  of  the  West's 
Best. 

Hie  famed  newspaperman  is  known  throu^- 
out  Hollywood  as  a  veteran  representative  of  the 

black  press. 
Wecome  back,  Harry! 

JAcquitted  in 
Ice  -  Pick 
Slaying 

PRICE  5c 
TWO    SECTIONS 

8*ctlon  A 
LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA,  THURSDAY,  APRIL  18,  1940        VOL.  61  —  NO.  1 

Drop  Charges  Against  Actor 

OPHT  WINNERS— In  the  recent  NAACP  membership  drive, 

itin;  S2,M0  to  chalk  up  greatest  campaign  in  local  history,  re- 
ved  their  laurels  recently  at  Hamilton  Methodist  church.  Left 
right:  Dr.  H.  Claude  Hudson,  team  victor:  Mrs.  Betty  Hill, 
ision  honors;  Geo.  A.  Beavers  jr.,  chairman  of  the  whole  drive; 

d  A.  J.  Kelly  Williams,  outstanding  individual  member-getter. 
•<f>- 

m Hie 

c.  a.  b. 
■ECHNIQUES     IN    the    dis- 

-,semination  of  propagan- 
since  The  Year  of  Our  Lord 

H   have  changed   to   a   great 
tent,  but  the  underlying  pur- 

se remains  the  same. 
Already  the  United  States  is 
if  in  the  war;  the  object  of 
rrent  propaganda  campaigns 
to    inspire    in    u.«;    sufficient 
■e  of  democracy  to  go  whole 
e.  No  matter  what  the  evas- 
of  our  chief  executive  and 

r  gressmen.    the    U      S.    has 
t  1  reduced  since  September 
he  position  of  supply  house 
tbe,AUied  cause.    Cash  and 

i"y  stipulations  are  thM  dis- 
ies  for  outright  Franco-Bri- 
.  bias.     Anyway,  the  meas- 
is  almost  completcA/  foul- 

by,  th?  fact  that  CREDITS 
ly   be   extended   by   private 

.-■.erican  firms  to  private  for- 
;n      firms.      If      that      word 

REDITS"'  doesn't  run  a  cold 
I  up  and  down  your  soine, 

[.  r  If  U-1918  history  has  been 

I   -ly  neglected. 
J    orhaps    the    most    effective 

S. -Allied     propagandist     is 
President — Franklin    Dela- 
Roosevelt.      Since   the  first 
ful    days    of    the    war.    his 
^ments    have    been    wholly 
delicately — pro-Allied.    At 
me  of  the  Ru.ssian  invas- 

n'  Finland,  he  shed  copious 
in   behalf  of  this  courag- 
little  peoole.  extended  to 

I    the  CREDIT  of  the  U.  S. 
dry.      Such    a    move,   you 
-e^call,  was  conspicuous  by 

■i  isence  during  the  rape  of 
pia.    the    British     blessed 
ouble-crossed)  invasion  of 

L'^oslovakia.  and  the  Span- 
vil  war.     In  thLs  last  case, 
.^resident    was    instrumen- 
■  placing  an   embargo  on 

•   ents  to  that  beleaguered 
i---a  move  which  many 
etent  authorities  indicate 
.•  death-blow  to  the  Loy- 
cause. 
lay.  •   however,     we     find 
lur  national  leader  is  able 

ily  to  unbend  in  the  mat- 
f  an   arms  embargo,   but 
personally    to    sponsor    a 
escript     cash     and     carry 

.   which,   as  pointed  out.   is 
a  sham  to  legalize  active 
^h  support.  However.   Mr. 

"Vclt's     most     devastating 
is  wrought!  upon  the  na- 

:   public  opinion.   His   fre- 
t  statements  in   behalf  of 

■nt    government"    and    its 
.ervation   in  modern   civi- 
on"   are  distinctly  suspic- 

1,,     As  anybody  knows,  the 

c'ish  ,,  consider    "decent    gov- ent"   an   exclusive  Anglo- 
n  ■  invention    and    are    at 

3,>nt    nobly    deluding    their 
ulace    to    the     effect    that 

Tization     itself"     is     being 
rved   in   the   current  war. 

'ere  is  no  doubt  that  Adolf 
■r  has  been  very  m.ean   to 

'■rity  groups  in  hi.*;  own  na- 
—  Jews,      Catholics,      and 
■  who   prefer   to   do   their 

I  thinking.     Such  a  proced- 
is  obviously  in  violation 

he  tenets  of  democracy. 

%  a  fine  indication  that 

rica  resents  these   intoler- 

'  practices. 
it  the  money-changers  of 

ain's  great  banking  set 
inate  India  and  Africa  with 
a  ruthlessness.  They  have 

s^/fA,   bribed,    and    murder- 
'Tleir  way  into  possession  of 
two   countries.     Only   the 

(^at  of  organized  resistance 
.1  these  quarters  has  given 
to  any  indicated  leniency 

.ritish  colonial  policy.  How- 

-,  the  State  Department  and 
President    of    the    United 

^es    have    boen    singularly 
niormative    concerning 

.  .se  issuev  wl>«t^*s  their  col- 

'Sweeps  Winner 
Albertine  Pickens 
Shares   Estate 

CHICAGO,    Apr.    18— Royal    E. 
Spurlark,  $75,000  1938  Irisli 

!  Sweepstakes  winner,  left  an  es- 
'  tate  of  $40,000.  to  be  divided 
',a  m  o  n  g  his  widow.  Altxrtine 
j  Pickens,  well  known  former  act- I  ress,  his  son,  Royal  E.   Spurlark, 
Jr.,  and  two  nieces  and  a  nephew. 

Half  of  the  estate  will  go  to 
the  son  and  approximately  half 
to  Miss  Pickens,  who  had  been 
married  to  the  deceased  man  but 

three  months  before  his  death.- 
The  son's  share  includes  an  an- 

nuity insurance  for  $10,000,  pay- 
able at  $50.00  per  month;  govern- 

ment bonds  amounting  to  STOOD, 
a  Pullman  company  insurance 
policy,  and  two  smaller  policies. 

-^Bttsiness  League, 
U.S.  C.  of  C. 

I  Heads    Confer 
I  WASHINGTON,  April  18.  (A 
NP) — Officers     of     the     National 

■  Negro  Business  League  and  of- 
ficials of  the  United  States  Cham- 

ber of  Commerce   held   a  confcr- 
I  ence    here    last    Friday    at   the 

I  chamber's  national  headquarters, 
which  many  believe  will  be  epo- 

chal in  tbe  history  of  Negro  busi- 
ness. The  meeting  which  lasted 

all  afternoon.  wa.s  designed  to 

acquaint  the  U.  S.  Chamber  lead- 
ers with  some  of  the  problems 

facing  Negro  business  and  to  pave 
the  way  for  Negro  business  men 
and  women  to  receive  some  of 
the  benefits  of  the  vast  arrav  of 

I  information  and  service  w  h  i  c  h 
the  chamber  has  available. 

Delos  L.  James,  agricultural  e:;- 
pert  of  the  chamber  and  Dr.  J.  E. 
Walker  of  Memphis,  president  ot 
the  Nationa4  Negro  Business 
league,  took  turns  in  presiding. 
Dr.  Walker,  after  a  preliminary 
statement  by  Secretary  A.  L.  Hol- 
sey,  presented  C.  C.  Spauldirig 
who  described  the  banking  busi- 

ness as  conducted  by  the  12  Ne- 
gro banks  now  existent  in  the 

country;  M.  S.  Stuart  of  Univer- 
sal Life  who  gave  a  portrayal  of 

the  insurance  business  as  con- 
ducted by  Negroes;  F.  D.  Patter- 

son of  Tuskegee,  who  developed 
the  unemployment  problem  and 
its  relation  to  living  and  pur- 

chasing power;  Claude  A.  Bar- 
nett  who  described  the  function 
of  the  Negro  newspaper  and 
pointed  out  the  serviccablener/ 
of  these  mediums  in  effecting 
greater  distribution  through  ad- 

vertising and  J.  A.  Jackson  of 
the  Standard  Oil  companv  who 
presented  an  address  on  the  in- 

tegration of  Negroes  into  white 
business  organizations. 

Following  the  discussion  of 
these  points,  members  of  the 

chamber  asked  questions  indicat- 
ing a  keen  interest  in  the  prob- 

lems faced  by  Negroes  in  busi- 
ness and  in  the  fields  of  employ- 

ment. 

One  of  the  promises  of  the 
chamber  was  that  a  member  of 
that  body  qualified  to  represent 
the  body  would  be  on  hand  at 
the.  next  convention  of  the  Negro 
Business  league  in  Detroit  next 
August.  This  marks  the  first  time 

that  such  recognition  has  been  ob- 
tained and  bodes  well  for  the 

.  closer  cooperation  of  the  two  bod- 
ies which  have  much  in  common. 

Actor  -  Agent 
Ben  Carter 
Goes  Free 

Three  Boys  Told 
Juvenile  Officers 
of     Sex     Orgies 

Charges  involving  en- 
dangering of  the  morals 

of  a  trio  of  juvenile  boys 
were  dismissed  Tuesday  after- 

noon by  Superior  court  Judge  J. 
Turney  Fox  assigned  to  the  juv- 

enile division  of  that  court,  to 
hear  charges  against  Ben  Carter, 
actor-agent. 

Attorneys  Llovd  C.  Griffith  and 
Thomas  L.  Griffith  defended  the 
case  against  the  screen  actor. 
Carter  was  arrested  last  April  8. 
on  a  warrant  after  three  boys 
told  juvenile  officers  a  tale  of  as- 

serted sex  orgies,  engaged  in  by 
themselves  and  the  actor  in  his 
West  Temple  district  home. 

When  brought  into  coui;t,  how- 
ever, the  youths.  Ledger  Kapo 

lani,  15;  Lloyd  Pickens,  14,  and 
Joe   Glascoe.    15,   all  residents    in 

Defense  Argues 

Acf  Committvd 
in  S«lf  D«ftnt« 

Accused  of  murder  in 
the  ice-pick  slaying  last 
Feb.  13  of  Andrew  Dixon, 

Katherine  Irving,  comely  com- 
mon-law wife  of  the  man,  walk- 

ed out  of  Department  45  of  the 

Superior  Court  ■  Monday  a  free 
woman. 

Judge  Clarence  L.  Kincaid  ac- quitted her  of  the  charge  after 
hearing  testimony  offerea  by  de- 

fense counsel  Walter  L.  Gordon.' Jr.  Through  her  attorney.  Miss 
Irving  admitted  the  fatal  stabbing 

J  but  argued  it  was  in  self-defense. Testimony  was  introduced  by 

the  defense  that  on  the  night  of 
the  slaying.  Dixon,  in  a  fit  of 
drunken  rage,  attempted  to  slash 

Miss  Irving  with  a  knife,  threat- 
ening to  "carve  my  initials"  on her  after  first  engaging  other 

boarders  in  the  hou.«e. 
It  was  disclosed  dnrinr  <)ue9- tioninK  of  th«>  witness  that  Dixon, 

a  railroad  employe,  had  a  "bad reputatio.-!"  and  on  another  occa- 
sion did  threathen  and  shoot  at 

his    common-law    wife. 
Charging  -that  the  man  met 

his  death  because  of  malicious 

and  designing  motives,  the  prose- 

cution  presented   a  -vigoroi;*   ar- 

»-*■ 

Free  Woman 
in  Slaying  of 
Car-washer 

Waitress  Soys  Man 

Sought  to  Force  His Attentions  on   Her 

Lemon  Sidney,  33-year  old  car- washer,  was  shot  to  death  early 

last  Thursday  morning,  and  New- 
ton street  officers  arrested  Doro- 
thy Davis,  31-year  old  waitress 

of  1122  E.  43rd  street,  in  whose 
home  the  shooting  took  place, 

holding  her  on  suspicion  of  mur- 

der. A    cofoner's    jury,    at    the    in-  ,  .  ... 

qtiest    this    week,    absolved    the  i  K^ment  m  an  attempt  to  convict 

waitress  of  blame  in  the  slaving,  '  ̂"'"  ■*'""ian- 

returning  a  verdict  of  justifiable 

hjimicide   on  founds  of  self-de- 

fense, i 

According  to  police,  the  slay- 
ing culminated  a  struggle  bie- 

tween  the  man  and  woman  when 
hft  sought  to  force  his  attentions 
up  o  n  her.  Officers  investigating 
the  gun-play  found  a  small  radio 
and  vase  had  been  smashed  and 
a  door  on  the  floor. 
The  woman  said  Sidnev  had 

cut  her  with  a  pocket  knife  and 
after  he  threatened  to  kill  her. 
she  got  a  .22  calibre  revolver  and shot  over  his  head. 

Sidney  left,  but  came  tack  a 
second  time,  and  assertedlv  said, "Now.  I  know  I  am  going  to 
kill  you."  He  received  a  bullet in  the  chest,  staggered  out  of  the 
house  and  fell  on  the  front  Jawn 
where  he  was  pronounced  dead  i 

by  ambulance   aftendSnts.  i 

William  Duse  and  Arthur 
Houston  testified  in  behalf  of  the defense. 

HATTIE  McDANIEL.  shown  here  reeeiTiBg  Uie  AtMidemr ter-«xcen««t— ^oTfrayal 

Fay  Allen  Heard 
at  Hearings  Here 

Mrs.  Fay  Allen,  member  of  the 

City  Board  of  Education,  testi- 
fied before  the  Fact  Finding 

committee  of  the  California  As- 
sembly, during  the  hearings  held 

here   April    10-12.    , 

Mrs.  Allen  told  the  committee 

that  home  environment  m  ■u.uch "sordid  unhealthy  circumstances 

were  encountered,  had  a  detri- 
mental and  deterring  influence 

upon  school  chilcrcn."  Others testified  to  the  need  of  remedial 
measures  to  alleyiat*  deplorable 
liviog  conditions  existing  in  some sections  of  the  state. 

Mammy^'  in  "Gone  With  the  WiBd'V^URuMly  acting  in  "Maryland"  at  20th  Century-Fox. 

tlie  neighborhood  of  North  Bon- 
nie Brae  street,  told  the  court 

that  they  'had  lied  to  the  arrest- 
i.ig  officers.  After  listening  to  the 
toys  recount  their  own  addiction 
to  perverted  habits,  Judge  Fox, 
on  motion  of  the  defense  attor- 

neys, dismissed  the  charges 
against  Carter,  and  ordered  his 
.$1500  bond,  posted  Mar.  4,  re- turned. 

The  three  youths  were  ordered 
detained  at  Juvenile  Hall,  pend- 

ing their  trial  on  making  false 
statements  to  a  police  officer. 

Suggests  DAR Drop  Race  Ban 
WASHINGTON,  April  18— A 

telegram  was  sent  Mrs.  Henry 

M.  Roberts.  Jr..  president-general 
of  the  Daughters  of  the  American 
Revolution,  by  Charles  H.  Hous- 

ton, chairman  of  the  Marian  An- 
derson Citizens'  committee,  as 

the  DAR  opened  its  convention 
this  week  here. 

Houston  suggested  that  the 

DAR  "can  make  a  fine  contribu- 
tion toward  cementing  the  bond 

between  black  and  white  citizens 
by  removing  the  ban  on  Negro 
artists  appearing  in  Constitution 
Hall."  The  DAR  will  particularly 
consider  "problems  of  National 
Defense  and  protection  of  the , 

home  front."  i 

British    Massacre 
African  Strikers 
NDOLA,  NORTHERN  RiiO- 

DESIA  (Africa)  April  3.  (ANPi 
—  On  April  4,  a  contingent  of  250 
British  troops  was  sent  lo  Nkana 
from  Bulawayo  to  reinfoice 
troops  who  had  killed  10  natives 
and  wounded  20  others  when  GOOO 
striking  African  copper  wori%.u:s 
were  fired  on  at  the  Nkana  con- 

cession of  the  Luangwa  district 

of  Northern  Rhodesia.  The  work- 
ers had  been  striking  for  a  25':o 

wage  increase. 

Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Collins 
Leaves  for  Detroit  Confab 
The  Rev.  H.  Mansfield  Collins,  i 

pastor    of    "Eighth    and    Towne" ' AME    church    and    the    endorsed candidate    of    California    for    the 
bishopric  of  the  AME  Church,  is 
holding   his   last    service   before 
the    General    Conference,    which 
meets  in  Detroit  next  Sundav.  At 
the  eleven   o'clock   hour,  he   will. 
deliver    his    closing    message,    at 
which  time  the  choirs,  under  the 
direction  of  Prof.  George  ̂ Jarner 

SELASSIE'S  GIFTS  IN 
VATICAN  MUSEUM 
ROME,  April  18.  (ANP)— Pooe 

Pius  XII  has  ordered  that  gifts 
to  his  predecessor  Pope  Pius  XI. 
from  Emperor  Haile  Selassie  of 
Ethiopia  be  placed  on  permanent 

\  exhibition  in  the  'Vatican  muse- 

I  um. 

REPUBLICANS  ARE  beside 

themseves  with  joy  this  week' as  indications  point'^^o  one  of 
the  greatest  politi<:aI  rallies  in 
State  history  for  Saturday 

night's  Hollywood  Bowl  ap- 
pearance of  Thomas  E.  Dewey 

(above).  The  young  New  ̂ ork 

racket-buster,  fresh  from  mid- 
western      primary      triumplis, 
comes  to  Los  Angeles  after  an 

extensive  tour  of  the  nation — 
one  of  the  most  important,  and 
successful  political  migrations 
in  the  past  several  years. 

BOMB  HOME,  IN  WHITE  AREA,  OF 
WASHINGTON  SCHOOL  TEACHER 

Committee  Sought  to  Buy  Home  on  Ground 
Negroes    Not    Wanted    in    Neighborhood 

WASHINGTON,  April  18.  (ANP)— Bombing 
with  (dynamite,  unknown  anarchists  created  havoc  in 

Harvard  slYeet  Saturday  night,  when  windows  of  ad- 

STRANGE  PAIR  OF 
MIPWIVES  FOR  BABY 
PHILADELPHIA,  April  18.— 

A  7  and  a  quarter  pound  baby 

boy,  bom  to  24-year  old  Mrs. 
Bonnie  Brown,  had  a  strange  pair 
of  midwives  attending  his  birth. 
In  the  absence  of  a  proper  mid- 

wife or  doctor,  two  policemen, 
one  the  father  of  five,  and  the 

othei*;  the  father  of  7,  had  deliv- 

jaccnt   apartments   were    blown^- out    and    the    roar    of    the    heavy 
charge    of    explosive    was    heard 
four  miles  from  the  scene  of  the 
bombing. 

A  citizen's  convenant  commit- 

tee (which  by -mutual  agreement 
refuses  to  sell  property  in  certain 
neighborhoods  to  Negroes!  had 
sought  to  buy  the  house  on  the 
ground  that  whites  did  not  want 
Negroes  in  the  neighborhood. 
Mrs.  Holland  had  agreed  to  sell 
and  all  but  six  of  -the  51  property 
owners  in  the  neighborhood  had 

agreed  or  signed  the  new  cov- 
enant, contributing,  it  is  report- 

ed, to  the  amount  necessary  to 

buy  back  the  house.  Nine  thous- 
and dollars  had  been  raised  for 

this  purpose  and  some  $2,000 
more  was  necessary  to  complete 
the  deal. 

Glenbie  D.  Young,  chairman  of 

the  committee  said:  "There  was 
no  feeling  involved.  It  was  pure- 

ly an  economic  matter.  'White owners  stood  to  lose  an  estimated 

$118,000.  Many  of  them  were  el- 
derly and  pulling  up  stakes  now 

would  jbe    difficult. "Mrs*  Holland  and  her  daugh- ±  f    J      _.:-.ui   J 

Living  next  door  to  the  Hol- 
lands was  Herman  Fleck,  an  at- 
tache of  the  German  embassy. 

Neighbors  were  quick  to  discount 
any  iriternational  machinations, 
however,  speaking  highly  of 
Fleck   and   his   family. 

At  the  time  of  the  explosion, 

Mrs.  Holland's  mother,  Mrs.  Mary 
Miles,  another  woman  and  two 

children  as  well  as  Mrs.  Holland's 
daughter 'were  in  the  building. 
All  lights  were  on,  and  the  house 
was  quiet. 

Mrs.  Holland  herself  had  been 
to  church  and  was  returning 
home.  J-iist  as  she  started  up  the 

steps,  t!  I''  terrific  charge  went  off. 
She  became  hysterical  and  had 

to  have  medical  attention.  Con- 
siderable damage  -was  done  to  the 

house  itself  as  well  as  to  neigh- 
boring   homes. 

Liberie   Sends 

Cane   to   FDR 
WASHINGTON,  April  18.  (A 

NP) — The  president  of  Liberia 
presented  a  cane  to  President  F. 
D.  Roosevelt  last  week.  Lester 
Walton,  JJ.  S.  Minister  to  Liberia, 
who  came  to  Washington  to  make 
a  report  to  Secretary  of  State 
Hull,  brought  the  cane  with  him 
and  conveyed  the  expressions  of 
esteem  with  which  President 
Barclay  of  the  African  republic 
sent  with  the  gift. 

President  Roosevelt  was  ill 

with  a  cold  when  Mr.  Walton  ar- 
rived and  the  cane  was  conveyed 

to  him  later. 

N.  Y.  WOMEN  BACK 
ANTi-LYNCH  BILL 

N^  YOKK,  April  18— The So^Ciety  of  the  Congregational 
Christian  Women  of  the  State  of 
Mew  York  is  supporting  actively 
ine  campaign  lor  passage  of  the 
^nti-lynching  bill  in  the  Senate, 

:■   j.v 

4  a    ..     1.4.«.« 

*  4U...    XT  A  A  . 

Denies    Barring 

of  Wright  Novel 
NEW  YORK  April  18— The  re- 

port that  the  Brooklyn  Public 
library  had  not  stocked  Richard 

Wright's  sensational  novel  "Na- tive Son"  allegedly  because  the 
NAACP,  had  registered  a  protest 
against  the  book  was  denied  here this  week. 

Miss  Miller's  reply  was  in  an- 
swer to  an  inquiry  from  the  na- 
tional office  of  the  NAACP  which 

is  seeking  to  run  down  the  rumor 
that  it  had  protested  against  Mr. 

Roosevelt   Asks 
Transfer  of  ^ 

H.  U.,  Freedmen's 
WASHINGTON,  April  18.  (A 

NP) — Freedmen's  hospital  and 

Howard  university  come  in  for ' a  bit  of  publicity  in  the  latest 
message  of  the  President  to 
Congress  on  his  plans  for  reor- 

ganization. 
Roosevelt  ip  his  message  sug- 

gested in  what  is  known  as  Re- 

organization Plan  No.  I'V,  that in  order  to  reduce  expenditures, 

to  increase  efficiency,  to  consoli- 
date agencies  according  to  major 

purposes  and  reduce  the  number 
of  agencies  by  consolidating  those 
having  similar  functions  and  by 
abolishing  such  as  may  not  be 

necessary  and  to  eliminate  over- 
lapping and  duplication  of  effort 

"that  Freedmen's  hospital  in  the 
department  of  interior  and  its 
functions  l)e  transferred  to  the 
FSA  and  be  administered  under 
the  direction  and  supervision  of 

the  federal  security  administrat- 

or." 

Second,  "that  Howard  univer- 
sity be  similarly  transferred.  The 

annual  report  required  to  be 
furnished  to  the  secretary  of  the 

interior  by  the  president  and  di- 
rectors of  the  university,  shall  be 

furnished  to  the  federal  security 
administration.  The  office  of  edu- 

cation shall  continue  to  make  its 
inspections  of  and  reports  on  the 
affairs  of  Howard  university  in 
accordance  with  the  provisions  of 

existing   law." 

DR.  H.  MANSFIELD  COLLINS 

and  Mrs.  Jessie  Grayson,  will 
render  special  music  for  the  oc- 

casion. At  this  service,  the  hnem- 
bers  who  have  joined  during  the 

pastorate  of  the  divine,  will  b» 
the  honored  guests  and  spccia 
space  will  be  given  tliem.  Mort 
than  800  members  have  l)een  add- 

ed to  the  church  since  his  com- 
ing more  than  three  years  age 

and  it  is  expected  that  a  capacity 
congregation  will  be  present  at 
that  hour. 

At  7:30  o'clock.  Rev.  E.  "W. Rakestraw  and  the  members  of 
Wesley  .Methodist  church  will 

worship  with  "Eighth  and Towne"  in  a  mammoth  closing 
service.  Special  music  will  be 

rendered  by  the  Wesley  choir  un- 
der the  di«ection  of  Prof.  Norton 

E.  Dennis.  The  sermon  will  be 

delivered  by  Rev.  Rakestraw  "All 

roads  lea.d  to  Eighth  and  Tnwne  " Rev.  J.  W.  Price  of  Ward  Chapel 
will  preach  Thursday  night  and 
Bishop  Washington  of  Bethel 
Church  of  Christ  on  Fridav 
night.  This  will  close  a  week  of 
interesting  sen-ices  before  Rev. 
Collins  takes  hi.s  departure  for 
the  Detroit  conference.  Rr>v.  A 
W.  Ross  of  Pleasant  Hill  Baptist 
church  rendered  splendid  servic- es on  Wednesday  night. 

Rev.  Collins  has  been  endorsed 
by  the  annual  conference,  and 
ranks  as  one  of  the  leading  can- 

didates for  the  bishopric.  Some 
time  ago.  the  California  Eagle 
wrote  under  the  caption.  "Cali- 

fornia Wants  A  Bishop."  thus arousing  the  interest  of  the  Far 
West  in  the  candfflacy  of  this 
orelate.  At  least  four  bishops  will 
be  elected  and  it  'Snow  appears that  the  Reverend  will  be  one 

of  that  number. 

QUAKERS  CONDEMN RACIAL  INTOLERANCE 
NEW  YORK,  April  18.  (CNA) 

— R  ace  hatred  and  intolerance 
were  sharply  condemned  at  the 
New  York  Yearly  Meeting  of  the 
Religious  Society  of  Friends, 
which  held  sessinons  this  week, 
with  an  attendance  of  700  mem- 

bers from  New  York,  New  Jer- 
sey, Connecticut  and  Pennsyl- 

vania. 

Hearings  Held  on   Ramspeck 
Measure  By  Senate  Committee 
WASHINGTON.  April  18.  (A 

NP) — Hearing  oefore  the  civil 
service  committee  of  the  Senate 
on  behalf  of  the  Ran.speck  bill, 
wnich  has  already  been  passed 

by  the  House  of  Representatives, 
are    beginning    to    light    some    of 

by  the  commission  itself  and  the 
opening  of  the  non -competitive examination  to  all  now  employ- 

ed in  various  departments  of  the government  not  now  included  in 
the  civil  service. 

This  does  not  take  into  consid- 

NAACP  AMENDS  COMPLAINT 
JEFFERSON  CITY  (Mo.)  Anr. 

18r^Charles  H.  Houston  and  Sid- 
ney R.  Redmond,  attorneys  for 

Miss  Lucile  Bluford  in  her  suit 

to  secure  damages  for  being  re- 
fused  entrance  to  the   school   of 

journalism    of    th»«   .lIniv*r.«iHi-    nt 

-.-    — Q........^    ,,„    i.g.ii   ouijic   >Ji        iius  uuci  iiui  isKe  inio  consifl- 
the  same  injustices  presented  the  eration  the  workers  on  the  WPA 
supreme  court  group  hearing  but  includes  some  ISOuuu  per- 
when  an  investigation  of  the  civ-  sons  engaged  in  work  in  various 
il  service  commission  practises  alphabetical  set-ups  of  the  gov- 

were  under  way.  .  errment. 
Chief  among  the  things  asked  brS^he%.'v^?  .JIvKo'rk:^^ for   in  the  matter  of   protecting  the  United  SUtes  to  the  hitherto 

Negroes   who  wculd   qualifr  un-  undreamed    of   oUl    of    nearlv    a 
der  the  provisions  of  the  bill  are  million  and  a  half  workers 
the    esteblishment    of    an    appeal        Late<!t  reports    are    that    Sen* 
board    m    eich    department,   one  tors    Meade    of   New    York    anrf member  of  which  would  be  col-  Hatch  of  New  Mexico  are  in  far 
ored,  the  elimination  of  the  pic-  or  of  eliminating  the  photo  rule 
4ure  busmess,  established  in  1914  '  now  in  force. 

Now   De  '^^^oi"fl'c  house  of  the  Lord  is . 

Stf-'rinhiM     ^-^-^     ̂   place  of  refjipe"  But  latch 

scripture    beZ':     ,„,.  Au„t  /,a>  been  inMstw'rj 
that  the  house  of  the  Lord  is  a  place  where  entirely  too 

many  people  go  to  display  their  z-anity  and  to  hear'orto spread  the  latest  morsel  of  comimmiiy  gossip. 

Yours  until  the  hrnrtx  nf  ihr  "Arr-niit"  -t.«w  t^..i..  . 
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"AMERICA'S  VOTELESS 
MILLIONS"-WHAT'S  TO 
BE  DONE?  SCOTT  ASKS 

Southern  Dem^racy  Backbone  of  New 

Deaiism,    But    9,000,000    Mistreated 
By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  April  18.— This  observer 

recently  colled  attention  to  the  fact  that  the  Demo- 
crotic  South,  the  backbone  of  New  DeoHsm,  persists 
in  its  traditional  mistreatment  of^ 
Ihe  nearly  9,000,000  Colored  men. 
women  and  children  of  the  South, 
withholding  from  them  the  most 
elementary  rights  of  democracy, 

and  visiting  upon  them  indignit- 
ies comparable  only  to  the  bru- 

talitarian  tactics  of  Europe's  to- -talitarian    dictators. 
Enumerated  among  these  fun-  cgates  were  descending  o..  Holly- 

damental  rights  as  American  cit-  j  wood  today  from  every  corner 
izens  were  disfranchisement,  jim-  I  of  California  for  the  7th  annual 

crowism.  denial  of  civil  liberties, '  convention  of  the  California  Re- 
and  those  numberless  techniques  publican  Assembly,  meeting  m 

employed  to  keep  them  intimida-  J  Los  Angeles  County  for  the  first 
ted   while  cherisned   liberties  are  ( time   since   the    organization   was  j 

Republicans  on 
Way  Here  for 
Convention 
HOLLYWOOD,   April   18.— Del- 

Negro  Votes  | 

Aid  Dewey's Primary  Wins 
Nebraska,  Illinois, 
Wisconsin  Voters 

Back  GOP  Nominee 

NEW  YORK,  Apr.  18.— Sweep- 
ing primary  victories  by  Thomas 

E.  Dewey.  Republican  candidate 
for  Presidential  nomination,  in 
Nebraska,  Illinois  and  Wisconsin 
were  aided  substantially  by  the 
Negro  voters  of  those  areas.  An 
analy.sis  of  the  vote  in  Illinois 
and  Nebraska  last  week  and  of 
that  in  Wisconsin  two  weeks  ago 
leads  to   this  conclusion. 
Wisconsin  has  a  small  Negro 

population,  about  6,500,  but  a 
large  number  of  the  voters  join- 

ed the  Dewey  landslide  in  that 
state  and  aided  in  the  defeat  of 
Senator  Arthur  Vandenberg  in 
the  primary  three  weeks  ago. 

In  Nebraska  the  Dewey  forces 

Dewey  Aide Hits  New 

Says  Negro  Suffers 
from  Governiment- 
Fostered  Jim  Crow 

A  boycott-storm  appears  to  be 

gathering  about  the  long  contro- 
versial New  Orleans  Municipal 

Auditorium  (above)  upon  the  oc- 
casion of  the  planri?d  appearance 

there  May  6  of  Miss  Marion  An- 
derson, world  famous  singer. 

Bitterly  resenting  the  fact  that 

they  have  been  summarily  r,?le- 
gated  to  the  balcony  by  the  charge 

Local  Council  of  NNC  Plans 

Fight  Against  Klan  Menace 

trampled     underfoot     and     their  f  founded  here  in   19.33. 

spiritual  morale  crushed.  |      Highlights     of     the     three-day 
Now  comes  the  April  issue  of  conclave  will  be  speeches  by  two 

Ejquality  Magazine,  with  an  arti-  :  nationally  known  law  etiforce- 

cle  by  Helen  Burlin,  "America's  [  ment  crusaders.  District  Attor- 
Voteless  Millions,"  discu.<cing  i  ney  Thomas  E.  Dewey,  of  New 
this   same  subject.   So   important  !  York,  who  will  speak  in  the  Hol- 

were    aided   by   C.    C.    Galloway,  |  de  affairs.  Gar  Moore  of  the  lo- 

H  the  article  that  it  was  reprint 
ed    in    the    Congressional    Record 
of  April   8th. 

Miss  Burlin  calls  attention  n 

the  fact  that  in  our  counto'.  des- 
pite the  Constitution  and  the  Bill 

of  Rights,  millions  of  citizens  are 
robbed  of  their  right  to  vote. 
These  millions  live  in  Alabama, 

Arkansas.  '  Georgia.  Mississippi, 
South  Carolina.  Tennessee,  Tex- 

as, and  Virginia.  Many  of  them 
are  Negroes  but  the  majority  are 
white. 
PAT  TO   VOTE 

In  these  state."!,  during  the  Pres- 
idential election  of  1936.  she 

states,  onlv  2.679.473  out  of  an 
adult  population  of  11,606.046 
cast  their  ballots.  A  bare  quar- 

ter of  the  population  voted  to  el- 
ect the  Chief  Executive  of  the 

nation. 
"Each  citizen  in  the  Southern 

».»ction  has  to  buy  a  prrvilege 
which  elsewhere  is  taken  for 
granted — that  of  exercising  his 
constitutional  right  to  vote.  The 
SUte  seJls  the  right  by  levying 
a  Poll  Tax.  Those  who  regiser 
and  pay  may  votis.  Those  who 

can't,  don't." Miss    Burlin    tells    the    whole 

lywood  Bowl  at  a  public  meet- 
ing sponsored  by  the  Assembly. 

Saturday  evening,  and  Earl  War- 
ren, Attorney  General  of  Califor- nia, 

CA.MPBELL  TO   PRESIDE 

Warren  will  be  principal  .speak- 
er at  the  convention's  annual 

banCfuet  Friday  night,  in  the 
FlorentiM  Room  of  the  Holly- 

wood ■■'Teddy"  Roosevelt  hotel. 
.Members  of  Congress  and  of 

the  State  Legislature  are  to  be 

guests  at  a  legislator's  lunch- eon on  Saturday,  with  WUliam 

D.  Campbell,  vice-president  in  , 
charge  of  Southern  California, 
presiding. 

League  Lists 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 

editor  of  the  Omaha  Guide,  State 
Senator  John  Adams  and  many 
others.  Their  excellent  showing 
was  the  outgrowth  of  pre-pri- 
mary  work  in  that  area  planned 
during  the  recent  visit  of  Dewey 
and  also  Mrs.  Eunice  Hunton 
Carter,  one  of  his  aides  in  the 

I  New     York     District     Attorney's ! 

cal  Orpheum  (Mort  H„  Singer) 
theatre  management,  to  h^ar  a 

singer  of  their  own  race,  Negroes 

have  urged  through  organiza- 
tions marshalled  under  the  lead- 

ership of  the  NAACP  that  they 

be  given  the  privilege  of  ground 
floor  accomodations  if  they  are 
expected    to    attend.    Voicing    its 

Combining  action  on  local  is-* sues  with  its  campaign  to  send 
delegates  from  Los  Angeles  to 
the  Third  National  Negro  Cong- 

ress meeting  in  Washington, 

D.  C,  April  26-28,  the  Los  An- 
geles Council  of  the  Congress  at 

last  week's  meeting,  pledged  an 

uncompromising  fig'ht  against  the Ku  Klux  Klan  menace  in  this 
city  and  vicinity. 

Predicts  South 
to  Make  Great 
Economic  Gains 

stand  on  the  matter  the  NAACP 
office. 

BIG  NAMES  FCrv  HIM  states. 

In   IlIinoLs   a    distiniiuished    list;       "This    action   must   in    no    way 
of  Negro  leaders  helped  swell  the  ' 

The  employment  department 
of  the  Urban  League  announces 
the  following  bulletins  posted  m 
the  office  of  the  league,  2510  So. 
Central  avenue.  Persons  who  are 

Btoryvpf  disfranchisement  and  the  qualified  should  file  for  these  ex- 
resul&nt    manifestations    of    out- '  aminations  at  once. 

tide  of  votes  for  Dewey  in  last 

week's  primaries.  Dewey  had  the 
united  support  of  Negro  organiz- 

ations of  Chifago's  great  South- side  area.  All  the  regular  ward 
leaders  including  former  Cong- 

ressman Oscar  DePries  of  the 
tjiird  ward  and  former  State 
Senator  William  E.  King  of  the 
fir.>t  ward  were  for  Dewey.  Con- 

tests for  the  state  committee  in 
•he  second  and  third  wards  made 
no  difference  in  Dewey  support 
as  both  sides  were  for  him. 

Jake  Tippen,  a  Negro  delegate    personage." from  Illinois  to  the  National  Re- 
publican     Convention     in     Phila- 

delphia,  is   a   Dewey   man. 
In  Chicago  proper,  when  Mr. 

Dewey  appeared  at  tht  station, 
be  was  greeted  by  thousands  and, 
it  was  noted,  many  hundreds  of 
Negroes  were  included  in  the throng. 

be  interpreted  as  an  attack  on 
Miss  Anderson.  To  the  contrary, 
we  feel  Miss  Anderson  is  being 
given  an  enviable  opportunity  to 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  AprU 
m. — A  new  outlook  on  the  popu- 

lation trend  is  supplied  by  Gen- 

Citing  the  parade  of  Klansmen  {  eral  Robert  E.  Wood,  chairman 
in  full  regaUa  through  downtown  I  of  the  board  of  Scars.  Sorbuck  & 
Los  Angeles  streets.  Mar.  29.  as  '  Co.,  in  the  recently  published  vol- 

an  act  of  intimidation  especially  ume,  ''The  Outlook  In  Business". 
inimical  to  Negro  citizens,  the  ;  The  General  says:  "if  the  South 
local  Congress  group  approved  i  continues  to  attract  industry,  to 
the   appointment    of    a    six-man  ■  hold   its   young  people   from   mi- 

Thursday,  llpril  M,  V. 

GOP  Wonien 

Hear  Taft's  Wt] FRESNO,    April     18.— Rep 
can    women    of    Califonrfa 
hear    Mrs.    Martha   Taft,    coi 
wife  of  Robert  A.  Taft,  Ser. 
from  Ohio  and  a  leading  ca, 
date  for  the  Republican  nom 
tion   for   President,   in  Fresni 
the     annual     convention     of California    Council    of    Repi 

can  Women. The  wile  of  the  Ohio  Sen 

BALTIMORE,  Md.,  April  18.— ,  is    noted    as    a    speaker     ha 
Francis   E.   Rivers,    aide    to   New    been  active  for  vears  in  Rew 
York    District    Attorney    Thomas    can    women's   organization^ E.  Dewey,  candidate  for  the  Re-    has   played  a    prominent  roli 
publican    nomination    for    Presi-    the   National    Federation  of 
dent,  spoke  at  the  Armonry  here    publican  Women. 

Thursday      night      before      7,000   ^ 
gathered  to  hear  a  program  giv-    groes   as  members, 
en  by  the  "Wings  Over  Jordan"   MORE  SEGREGATIGX 
choir.  "Today",    Rivers    added, 

Negro   suffers   more  from  » 
In  a   brief  but  pointed   speech    gation   because   of  his   race 

Rivers    charged    that    the    Demo-    at   any   time  since   emancipat 
cratic  New  Deal  was  "creating  a    In   fact  he  suffers  today  frol caste    status    for    the    Negro    by    new    form    of    segregation— 1 
making  him  a    ward  of  th*  gov-    cmment-fostered  segregation, 
ernment."  he  is  doing  less  about  it  thaJ 

During  an   interview   after   the    any  tim.e  in  his  history.  He  d 
program  Rivers  asserted  that  the    do   anything  about   it,  either] 
Negro   was    being    forced    out   of    cause  nf  the  New  Deal    As American    industrial    life   by    the    as  the  New  Deal  remains  in 

New    Deal.    He    said    they    wtre    er,  he  will  be  unable  to  do ' placed    on    relief    because    there    thing  about  it. 
were  no  jobs  and   then    kept   on  "The  New  Deal  has  cr relief  and   unabsorbed   into    pri-     public  opinion  of  such  a  „ 
vate     industry     because     unions,      that  it  is  no  longer  news  if with    National    Labor    Relations  i    Negro  is  segregabid  or 
Board     protection,     refused     Ne-      ed  down." 

committee    to    Dress   for  action 
from   police   and   city  officials   to 

follow  in  th,-  laudable  path  of  prevent  any  recurrence  of  such 
precedent  established  by  Roland 
Hayes  some  years  ago  in  this 
auditorium,  when  he  refused  to 

appear  under  similar  discrimina- tory conditions;  and  by  Henry 
Armstrong,  who  insisted  upon  the 

actions.  Assigned  to  investigate 
all  factors  of  the  incident  were 
Council  delegates:  Augustus  F. 
Hawkins,  Rev.  T.  F.  Jones,  Rev. 
Hamilton  Boswell,  Mrs.  Leon  a 
McGinty    and    Wm.    F.    Johnson, 

color  bar  brting  set  aside  in  the  !  Robt,  Robinson,  executive  secre- 
American  Legion  Auditorium  in  '  tary  of  the  NNC,  is  chairman  of 
Los    Ange?/«    before    he    himself    'he  committee. 
would    appear    as    a    privileged ' 

T>ie    Poll! oppression. ;a^s.   is    reminiscent   of 
rage    and 

Tax,   she  sa'_ 
the    head    tax   of    medieval    Eng- 

land. It  was  resurrected,  not  dur- 
ing  the    turbulent    reconstruction 

era,  as  many  think,  but  by  white  ̂  
suoremacv     conventions     in     the 

1890's    and    19O0'.s.    Ostensibly    to 
disfranchise  the  Negro,  their  real , 
purpose,    she  says   was   to   break 
the  back  of  the  Populists.  In  the  j 
Populist    movement,    poor    farm- 

ers. White  and  Negro,  had  found: 
their   voice    and    were    threaten- 

ing the  political  hold  of  the  Dem- . 
ocratic     machine     in     various^ 
Southern  States.  | 

An     illustration     of    how    the 
scheme  works  is  told  in  the  case 
of    an    average    farm    family    in  1 
Mississippi    of    three    persons    of  i 
voting  age  with  an  annual  income 

below  SIOO.   "The   right  to  vote",  i 
fhe  writes,  "would  cost  that  fam- 

ily  three   times    S2.00   or   S6  00— 
six   percent    of   its    income.    How 
many   households    even    in   fortu-  i 
nate    circumstances    could    afford  1 

an    investment   of   these   proper- . 
tion    for    the    sake    of    exercising 
the    privilege   of    citizenship?    In 
Alabama    and    Georgia,    for    ex- 

ample,   the    Poll    Tax    is   cumula- 
tive. If  a   citizen   hasn't  register- 

ed for  several   years,  or  has   lost  | 
his  certificates,    the   cost  of   vot- 1 
ing  mounts   into   a   tidy. sum.        i 

A     member     inquired.^     "What 
Member  of  this  House  would  pay 

the    same    percentage   of    his    in- 
come for  the  privilege  of  voting 

as  is  expected  of  the  Mississippi 

farmer""  Smce  Senators  and  Con- 1 
gressmen    receive    annual    salar-  : 
ie«   of    SIO.QOO    each    this    would 
mean  $600, 

MisB  Burlin  continues:  "  It  i 
cost  Arthur  Grover  Means  of 
Birmingham,  a  Nerro,  S36  to 
vote  ($1.50  for  every  year  of 

his  a«e  past  his  twenty-first 
birthday),  and  bis  determina- 

tion to  pay  the  price  was  so  un- 
usual that  he  got  bis  picture 

in  the  papers. 

."Sometimes  counties  le\-y  an 
additional  Poll  Tax.  Mississippi 

requires  two  years'  cumulative 
Poll  Tax.  'satisfactory  evidenee 
of  payment  of   lother)   taxes'. 

"In  .\rkansas,  without  a  Poll 
Tax  receipt,  one  is  not  only  bar- 

red from  voting  but  from  receiv- 
ing anv  license,  permit,  or  wages 

from    public   funds. 
"The  Poll  Tax  becomes  a  rack- 
et in  certain  localities,  notably  in 

Texas,  with  political  machines 
buving  up  quantitie,*  of  blank 
Poll  Tax  receipts  and  passing 
them  out  to  complaisant  rr  venal 

voters  (see  Sur\'ey  Graphic, 

January,   1940)." 

V.   S.  DEPARTMENT  ^ 
Student    Nurse,    $288    a    year 

with    quarters.       Age:    18    to    25 
vears.   Closing   date:   May    2, 
COt'NTY  DEPARTMENT 

Laborer  i  Citrus  Grove  Main- 
tenance Man),  salary  $4.00  per 

day.  Age:  At  least  21  years  at 
date  of  ejcaminations.  Closing 
date:  April  27. 

Student  Deputy  Probation  Of- 
ficer. Salary  $75  a  month  and  3 

meals  per  day.  Age:  At  least  21. 
and  not  over  30  years  at  date  of 
examination.  Sex;  Male.  Closing 
date:  April  30. 

Dental  Technician,  salary,  $85 
and  full  maintenance  per  month. 
Age:  At  least  21  years  at  date  of 
examination.  Closing  date:  April 16. 

GWTW  Opens  to 
Hostile  Harlem 

FORM   AGRICULTURAL 

WORKERS  ASS'N  | 
TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE.   Ala., 

April    18,    (ANPi— Friday    night,  j 

42    agricultural    workers,    rcpres-  ' 
enting  eight   states,   met   at   Tus- 
kegee      institute     and     laid      the 
foundation     fof ,    organizing     the  1 
National     Association     of    Nfegro 
A^icultural  Workers. 

Illinois  Buys  1000 

student  Assistant,  salary  $4.40 
per  day.  Age:  At  least  21  years. 
Closing  date:  April  18. 

Survey  Aid.  Grade  1.  $4.40  per 

day.  Age:  .^t  least  21  years.  Clos- 
ing date:  April  18. 

Survey  Aid.  Grade  1,  salaries: 
$4.95  and  $5.50  p«r  day.  Age:  At 

least  18  years  at  date  of  examina- 
tion. Sex:  Male.  Closing  date: 

April  22. 
CITY  DEPARTMENT 
Right  of  Way  Agent,  salary 

$145-$190  per  month.  .Age:  Over 
21  years;  Title  Examiner.  Sal- 

ary, $165-170-180  per  month. 
Closing  dates:   May  3.  i 
Fireman,  salary  $150  per 

month.  Age:  At  least  20  and  not 

over  32  years  at  date  of  examina- 
tion. Sex;  Male.  Closing  date, 

April  23. 

South  Ranks  High 
in   Public 

Housing,  Report 
WASHINGTON.  D.  C.  April 

18. — Public  housing  is  a  field  of 
social  progress  in  which  the 
South  ranks  high.  Dr.  Robert  C. 
Weaver,  Special  Assistant  to  the 
Administrator.  United  States 
Housing  Authority,  declared  in 
a  recent  address  at  the  ground- 

breaking exercises  for  the  Chavi.s 
Heights  project  in  Raleigh,  North 
Carolina. 
The  project  which  will  rehouse 

200  low  income  Negro  families, 
is  one  of  the  two  low-rent  hous- 

ing projects  which  the  Raleigh 
Housing  Authority  is  developing 
with  the  financial  assistance  of 
the  United  States  Housing  Au- 

thority at  an  approximate  cost  of 
$1,000,000  each. 

"There   arc   67   communities  in 
the   Southern   and   Bordee    states  [ 
which  have  initiated  programs  to 
to    rehouse    low    income    Negro 
families,"   Dr.   Weaver   asserted. 
"These  communities  include 

small  towns  as  well  as  large  cit- 

NEW  YORK.  April  11— Despite 
the  fact  that  Hollywood  broke  all 
precedent  in  giving  the  Academy  1 
Award   for  the   most   outstanding 
supporting,  actress  of  the  year  to 
buxom  Hattie  McDaniels.  w  h  e  n  i 

"Gone  With  the  Wind,"  featuring  j 
Miss  McDaniel  opened  in  Harlem, 

a  picket  line  from  the  Motion' Picture  Projectionist  Association,  j  jate 
•  an  affiliate  of  the  Harlem  Labor  [  nian 
Union,    was   formed    in   front   of   

I  the  theater. 
I      Harlem   elite,   however,   passed 
I  the  lines,  which  asked  for  Color- 

ed Movie  Operators  at  $80  to  $120 

per  week.  Most  of  these  jobs,  ac- 
I  cording  to  Mavis  Costello,  chair 

N.  Y.  NEWSPAPER 
EMPLOYES  MARRY 
NEW  YORK.  April  18— The 

marriage  of  Mrs.  Lillian  Sharpe 

Hunter,  director  of  public  rela- tions for  the  Amsterdam  News, 
to  Reginald  Spencer,  m  charge 
of  distribution  for  the  same  pap- 

er, was  announced  here  last week. 

Also  approved  at  the  NNC  last 
week,  was  a  recommendation  to 
the  Public  Works  Commission 
endorsing  the  proposed  pay-raise 
for  the  city's  refuse  collectors. 

Stimulated  by  national  office 
of  wide-scale  activities  of  Cong- 

ress Councils  in  several  eastern, 

southern  and  middle-we.stem 
cities,  aimed  at  sending  large 
delegations  to  the  Third  Nation- 

al Negro  Congress,  the  Los  An- 
geles Council  is  increasing  its  ef- 
forts to  send  a  comparable  dele- 

gation from  the  West's  l?rgest 
Negro  population  center — Los 

Angelej:. Chief  attention  this  week  is 
centered  on  the  Cocktail  Dance 
the  Council  is  sporsoring  this 
Saturday,  April  13,  from  8  to  12 

p.  m..  at  Camille's  Den,  848  E. 
Adams  blvd.  Dancing,  a  profes- 

sional floor-show,  door-prizes, 

and  other  interesting  entertain- ment features  planned,  indicate 
that  attendants  at  the  affair  not 

grating  northward,  to  diversify 
its  agriculture,  it  will  make  the 
greatest  gains  of  any  section  in 
secoiiomic  or  political  power.  The 
census  of  1940  will  probably 
show  that  the  rate  of  growth  for 
Southern  cities  is  now  far  more 
rapid  than  for  most  Northern 

and   Mid-western   cities." 
"Today  14  Southern  and  bord- 
er states,  with  approximately  30 

per  cent  of  the  total  population 
of  the  counetry  are  contributing 

abou  50  percent  of  the  national 
population  growth.  Contrary  to 

popular  impressions,  the  South- ern white  is  increasing  at  a  much 

more  rapid  rate  than  the  South- 

ern Negro.' 
all  activities  and  committees  will 

be    heard    at    these    meetings. 

REAL  ESTATE  LOANS 
DEFAULTED  LOANS  REFINANCED 
NO  RED  TAPE  -  NO  COSIGNERS 

We  advance  >ou  Money  for  Escrow  expenses  We  pay  yov; 
back  Taxes,  back  interest  sr.d  all  dclmquent  pr:r.ciDal  oa^ 

ments.  ,  '^      *^' 
DONT  LOOSE  YOUR  PROPERTY 

WE  BUY  TRUST  DEEDS  &  MORTGAGES 
WE  CHARGE  NO  APPRAISAL  FEE 

A  phone  rail  will  br:nc  you  full  irformation   without  an! cost  or  obligation. 

WE  MAKE 
New  Loans.  Construction  Loans.  Refi;-ance  .A,ry  District- 

Older  Properties.  We  also  buy  Real  Estate  Equi'.:es' Pacific  Bond  Investment  Co. 
Suite  421  Phone 

E.  CLEM  WILSON  BLDG.  WYoming  63« 
5225  Wilshire  Blvd.  (Corner  La Breal 

The  bride  is  the  widow  of  the 

Charles     Hunter,     railroad    on'y   ̂ ^''"    help    in   sending   dele- ,  gates  to  the  Washington  meeting 
      but    can    have   a    grand    time    as 

well. 
Council   meetings   will   be   held 

again  Fridays,  April  12  and  19  at 

8  p.  m.,   1029  E.  Vernon  avenue.  I 
Representatives  from  community  [ 

man  of  the  Picketing  Committee, 
are  now  held  bv  white  men. 

108-YEAR  OLD  SAN 
ANTONIO  WOMAN  DIES 
SAN  ANTONIO,  April  18— 

Funeral  services  were  held  here 

last  week   for  Mrs.   Patsy  Fields,  ,  organizations,    as    well    as   indivi" 
108-years  old,  reputedly  the  old- 

est colored  person  in  this  section 
dual    citizens,    are    invited    to    at-  j 
tend.  Reports  on  the  progress  of  • 

'oiii- fi^tentiiy  Ci-edH-  DBniisi 
^ays:  IMPROVE  Your 

Appearance  .  .  .  Wear  the 
New  and  Different 

■tff 

B^_|___  X     CAmimmc!  !  '^*-   This   is  a  program  of  social 
DOOKer     I  .   jTainpS  [  welfare  which  the  South  has  ac- 

'  cepted  no  less  eagerly  than  other  j sections  of  the  country.  Nor  has  \ 
there  been  any  general  disposit- 1 
ion  to  overlook  the  urgent  hous- ! 

ing  needs  of  colored  families." 

Wounded^WP
A"^ Worker  Moy  Live 

ATLANTA,  April  18— A  57- 
year  old  WPA  worker,  Alex  Staf- 

ford, is  given  an  even  chance  for 
life  at  a  local  hospiul  after  he 
was  wounded  and  gassed  in  a  gun 
battle    with    police   officers.    Ap 

TUSKEGEE  INSTITUTE  (Ala,) 

April  18— Claude  A.  Barnett,  As- 
sociated Negro  Press  head,  a 

trustee  of  Tuskegee  Institute  and 
a  member  of  the  Exposition  Au- 

thority responsible  for  the  com- 1 
ing  American  Negro  Exposition ! 
in  Chicago,  arrived  here  Friday 
from  Chicago  bearing  a  warrant 
of  the  State  of  Illinois  for  the 

purchase  of  1000  Booker  T.  Wash- 
in!?ton  stamps  to  be  used  at  Ex- 

position headquarters  in  th«  Il- 
linois metropolis. 

INVITED  TO  YOUTH 
LAKKT  Ikl  \A/UITr  uniiCC    P^rently  going  beserk  because  he MCEI    in   VTrillB  nUU9E    faced    eviction    from    hi.    h  n «,  . 
NEW  ORLEANS,  April  1 

Edward  E.  Strong,  executive  sec- 
retary of  the  Southern  Negro 

Yoitth  congress,  has  been  invited 
by  Mrs.  Eleanor  RQ;sevelt  to  at. 

faced  eviction  from  his  home, 
Stafford  barricaded  himself  in 
his  hom«  and  held  off  15  police- 

men for  several  hours.  An  inno- 
cent bystander,  Mrs.  Mattie  Mat- 

thews, was  shot  between  the  eyes 
tend   a   youth    conference   at  the    by   one   of  the  flying   bullets  as 

^^.  White  House  April  29.     '     _     '  ihe  itoed  half  a  block  away. 

DR.  COWEN 
. . .  ii  proud  to  number 
among  hii  patients 
many  of  Southern 
California's  Colored. 

People.  You  art  wel- come to  come  here  at 

any  time  to  discuss 
y«i:r  dental  problerai. 
My  Reasonable  Prices 
and  Liberal  Credit 
Terms  have  enabled 

many  of  the  commun- 
ity's small  wage  earn- 

ers to  obtain  immedi- ate dental  attention 
Information  and  pric- 

es gladly  given  over the  telephcme.  Call 
Mutual   1191. 

QENTRL 
PLRTE 
MATERIAL 

■iNnSTHY 
NO  EXTRR  CDST 
BRIDCEWORK   CROWNS  PLATES 
tXTR ACTIONS  FILLINGS  INLAYS 

To  delay  dental  attention  is  dangerous  and  positively needles.  .  .  dangerous  because  it  may  cause  you  many .eiious  Ills,  and  needless  because  you  can  avail  vourself  of Liberal  Credit  without  one  penny  additicnar  cost  Dr 
Cowen's  Credit  Plan  enable,  you  to  have  your  work  start- ed IMMEDIATELY,  and  you  may  arrange  to  pav  later 

weekb.  or  monthly.  Spread  the  payments  over  a  rea'sonable length  of  time.  You  will  appreciate  how  EASY  it  is  to arrange  for  CREDIT  in  this  office,  because  there  i third  party  or  finance  company  to  deal  with 

Hailed  by  the  dental  profession  as  one  of  the  createst  ira- provements  in  denture  technique,  the  New  Trsntparent  Ma- 
terial Dental  Plates  offer  many  ad^■an,as^s  reve^'^before  ob- amed  while  wearing  dentures.  They  are  tasteless  and  odor- 

less, and  being  sanitarj-,  prevent  offe-.sive  denture  brea'h 

T^^\"u^  probably  the  lightest  m  weight,  yet  are  virtually  un-' 

breakable,  and  durable  enough  to  serve  f.-e  hardest  biterV  Dr Cowen  also  offers  you  your  choice  of  ma^^•  other  dental  plate materials  in  use  by  the  dental  profe.csion,  .^uch  as  Itecc 
Latex,  Hecobte.  Parfait,  Corplite.  Naturalile,  Duratone' Realistic  etc.  Remember,  today  s  dental  plate.^  go  bevond 
tne  need  for  utility,  because .  they  are  partxuiarly"  de- 

signed to  improve  your  personal  pppeam-'ce. Reasonable Prices 

Liberal 

Terms 
You  may  purchase  any 

of  Dr.  Cowen's  Den- 
tal Plates'  on  Liberal 

Credit  Terms,  in  small weekly,  or  moruhly 

payments.  Spread  this 

payments  over  a  reas- onable length  of  time. 

There  is  no  interest  or 
ex'ra  charge^  and  you 

mav  enloy  wearing 

your  plates  while  pay- 
ing. Cor-e  in  todav, 

and  let  Dr.  Cov.e'n 

show     you      samples. 

s  no 

All  It  re- 

Quire.  IS  a  f^-  minute,  of  pleasant  conversation,  and  if 
your  credit  is  good,  your  work  is  started  at  once.  No  red no  unnecessary  investigation  .    .  don't  delay  .  ,  . 

tape 

ACT  NOW. 

lUNCN  OFFICII 

rnXMlcMarEt HOLLYWOOD 
"■HrmaOhrlitWiltB 

SANTA  MONICA 

EVENING 

SERVICE 
If  it  is  impossible  to 
find  time  during  the 

daytime  hours,  to  have 

your  denial  work  j>er- 
formcd.  take  advan- 

tage of  Dr.  Cowen's 
night-tim.e  service  at 
no  extra  charge.  Dr. 
Cowen  s  Donwfown 
office  is  open  Sundav. 
from  10  a.m.  to  1  p.m. 

if  .RANCH  OFRCtl   It 

EAST LOS  ANGELES 473aWkiH«rM.rffa« 
Belvtdare  BarJaw 

103  No.  Brand  Mvd. 

cofntr  if  Iraaiaiu 

PASADENA 12  6s. Euclid  Ava. 
car.  Ctlirtrfa  llvrf. 
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\  New  Home  Is? 
i  Show  Place 
>  of  Tract 

Home  Built  By  All- 
Negro  Crew  Under 
John      H.     Session 

hAr.    anfj    Mrs.    Fred 

fhornton,  857  E.  1  16th 

Street,  ore  the  proud  own- 

3rs  of  the  Blodgett  Tract's 
Finest  new  establishment, 
vhicta  was  opened  officially   last 

Thp  beautiful  re<=idence,  I  o  w 
ind  modern,  is  the  work  of  an 
Ul-Xegro  crew  under  well  known 
/wntractor  John  H.  Se?s;op.  The 
'tructure  pa5sed  four  seta  of  pri- 

vate and  governmontaL  inspec- 

'  ions  With  flying  colors--a  rarity n   the  constraction   world. 

More  thar<  -his.  refiorts  owner 
rhornton.  ai  o  point  during  tne 
juildmg  was  there  any  complaint 
Tiade  by  visiting  Bank.  City  and 
•HA  observers.  At  every  inspec- 
ion.  the  home  was  given  an  un- 
jualified    "'lOO^^"    by    inspectors. 
Mr.  Thornton,  veteran  railroad 

nan  and  active  in  local  labor  or- 
;aniations  for  many  years  wag 
jleeful  this  week  m  pointing  out 
he  perfectiori  of  his  new  home-- 
ind  the  fact  that  it  13  the  result 
)f  ALL  NEGRO  L.\BOR  Even 
he  efficierrt  lawn  -  .-pnnklmg 
lystem  'was  installed  by  a  color- 
Hd  operator. 

''  Chief  figure  in  the  construction, 
)>f  course,  was  General  Contrac- 
,or  and  Builder  John  Session.  Un- 
ler  him  worked  V.  M  .Morrow  as 
■Jectrician:  plumber.  E.  -A..  Loupe; 
jlasterer,  E.  W.  Eggleston;  hard- 
vood  floors.  W.  Gro.^s;  and  paint- 
ar  Arthur  Provost--aU  "local  tal- 

Hlt". Morrow,  son-in-law  of  Rev.  T. 
Lt  Griffith  ■  of  Second  Baptist 
iiurch.  supervised  in  detail  the 
nstallation  of  the  many  last-min- 
ite  electrical  appliances  in  the 

lome.  Equally  complicated-and 
"raught  With  innovations--w  a  s 
he  work  of  plumber  Loupe. 
I^Torkers  in  the  field  hav^  expres- 
ed  high  admiratisn  for  the 
jlastering  job  performed  by  Eg- 
{leston,  who  was  greaty  aided 
>y  the  expert  brusli  of  painter 
Provost,  an  expert  craftsman. 

Sross"  hardwood  floors  are  the 
■•piece  de  resistence." 
A  graduate  of  Tuskegee  Insti- 

tnte.  Session.  the  contractor 

:aught  m  the  Industrial  .Arts  de- 
partment of  that  institution  for 

jix  years.  He  later  transferred  to 
Baldwin,  La.,  to  instruct  in  the 

Industrial  branch  of  the  Univer- 
[lity  of  New  Orleans. 

During  the  War.  he  was  an  out- 
ding   figure    m    the    planning 

Isf  Army  training  camps,  holding 
responsible  position  m  this  con- 

on  for  three  years. 
iSome    of    the  ijhest    buildings 

the  South  are  |hei'  work  of  John ssion.      The    nnagnificent    five 
iry  Supreme  Circle  building  ui 

y,  Ga.,  1*  one  of  his   prime 

_  /ork  shower  fetes 
Ilong  beach  matron 
LONG  BEACH,  April.  18.— 
aoring  Mrs.  Elizahjeth  Town- 

[id  a  stork  shower  was  given 

ISooday,  Apr.  7.  bv  Mrs.  Alberta of  1028  M:  E.  12th  street. 

iBridge  ̂ -as  the  afternoons  di- 
ersion.  Those  attending  were. 

iMmes.  Helen  Irvon,  Billie  Am- 

jmonA  M.  Stevenson.  Kathenne 
I  Howard.  Lucille  Colrum,  M. 

JMartu.  Malinda  Cokn.  Lollie  Hy- 

|iB«D,  Henrie,tta  Wilkerson,  Nona 

Miles;  Misses  Julia  Combs,  Ger- trude Floyd. 

Fashion  Tea  TSanfa  Barbara  Miss  Feted 

Given  in 
Santa  Monica 

on  Her  15th  Birthday 
SANTA  BARBARA,  (By  Phyl-'^ lis  A.  Hoxje) — Little  Miss  Gloria 

Ford  w^  honored  with  a  sur- 
prise party  Saturday  evening  in celebration  of  her  15th  bjrthday. 

The  big  surprise,  supervised  by 
her  mother,  Mrs.  Helen  Ford,  and 
sister,  Helen  Jane  Ford,  proved 
a  grand  success.  Dancing  was  the 
main  feature  of  the  evening  and 
was  thoroughly  enjoyed  by  all 

present. 

Ninnerous  congratulations  in 
the  way  of  telegrams  and  gifts 
were  received  by  the  radiantly 
charming  Gloria. 

The  guests  included  Misses  Eu- 
genia Forney,  Shon  Edmlindson, 

Geraldine  O'Gara,  Esther  Lee 
Munson,  Frances  and  Ramona 
Wilson,  Vemice  Majors,  Earline 
and  Marjorie  Hopkins,  Lucinda 
Smith,  Paulette  and  Jeane  Cole- 

man, Frances  Lany  and  Altheda 
Marshall;  Messrs.  George  Moore, 
James  Lily,  William  Hill,  Clyde 
Smith,  Robert  Webb.  Richard 
Sneed.  Carl  McGowan,  Charles 
Marshall,  Roy  Forney,  Larry 
Pickens  and  DeMelvyn  Dennis. 
From  Los  Anpeles  came  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Mantan  Moreland.  Mrs. 
Moreland  is  the  former  Hazel 
Henry  of  Chicago,  prominent  in 
social  circles  there.  Accompany- 

ing ^  the  Morelands  were  Miss 
Jeni  LeGon.  dancer  and  actress, 
.and  Kenny  Washington,  football 
"star,  who  is  making  his  first  pic- 

ture. The  party  was  the  guest  of 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.   Moore. 

Houseguest  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Guy  Wor.kcuff  is  Mrs.  Fannie 
Casmon,  sister  to  Mr.  Workcuff. 
Mrs.  Casmon  is  here  to  spend  a 
few  weeks,  getting  much  needed 
rest  as  she  is  prominent  socially 
and  in  church  circles  in  Los  An- 

geles. 

SANTA  MONICA,  (By  W.  L. 
Gilmore) — Tne  Spring  Fa  s  h  i  o  n 
tea,  given  Sunday  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Etta  V.  Moxley  by  the 
Oscar  -DePriest  imit  of  the 
WPSC,  was  a  tremendous  suc- cess. The  gala  affair  was  largely 
attended.  The  home  was  beauti- 

fully decorated  with  yellow  dais- 
ies, pink  roses  and  white  calla 

lillies.  Pink  roses  and  white  calla 
center  piece  for  the  dining  table 
with  pink  candles  in  matching 
holders.  A  large  crystal  punch 
bowl  and  cups  on  a  silver  tray 
adorned  one  end  of  the  table 

which  was  laden  with  tea  deli- 
cacies. 

Many  beautiful  s  p'r  1  n  g  cos- 
tumes were  fashione'd  by  the young  set  of  the  Bay  City. 

In  addition  to  the  elaborate 
show,  Mrs.  Clara  Smith  Trotter, 
fashionable  dressmaker,  who^  has 
recently  opened  a  dress  shop  at 
1901  20th  street,  in  the  Modem- 
ette  Beauty  Salon,  had  several 
models  in  the  review. 

A  large  group  of  "debs"  from the  "Popular  Pals"  and  Les 
Uniques  clubs  were  present  and 
many  of  them  participated  in  the 
review. A    very    interesting    program 

was  arranged  by  the  committee,  i 
composed  of  Mmes.  Eunice  Ward.  , 
Lela   Brown   and   LeVert   Terrell. 
Miss    E.    C.    White,    well    known club. 

The  regular  monthly  meeting 
of  this  unit  of  the  MPSC  will 
meet  next  Tuesday  night  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Blanche  M.  Carter, 
20th  and  Delaware  streets,  to 
hear  a  very   interesting  speaker. 

The  spacious  home  of  Mrs. 
Daisy  Clay,  1439  E.  18th  street, 
was  the  cozy  setting  last  Thurs- 
da.v  afternoon  for  one  of  the 

Spring  season's  most  pleasant 
dual  affairs.  Mrs.  Clay,  the  geni- 

al hostess,  celebrated  her  birth- 
day along  with  the  regular  meet- 
ing of  the  "Trustee  Helpers.  '  an auxiliary  of  the  First  AME 

church   of  Santa   Monica.  ' The  living  and  dining  rooms 
were  artistically  decorated  with 
spring  flowers.  The  business  ses- 

sion was  quickly  followed  by  the 
social  phase,  which  embraced  the 
serving  of  delicious  refreshments. 
Those  present  included:  Mmes. 
Beatrice  McCarroIl.  Rose  Perk- 

ins. .A.llye  Cook.  Carrie  Dames, 
and  Marie  John.son.  Members  of 
the  club.  Mmes.  Vera  White  and 
Willie  Gilmore  Kennedy,  were 
gue.'ts  of  the  hostess,  also  little 
Miss  Johnson. 
The  Trustee  Helpers  of  First 

AME  church,  will  present  the 

Young  Women's  Guild  of  Weiler  ' 

pi'cTif'^-l^^^i'^-v;   ""^Had    a     bor   Act    and    failure    to    pav    the 
Past    at  Miles  Playhouse  tonight  [  25  to  30  cent  an  hour  minimum 

prescribed    by    the    act.    Filed    in behalf  of  130^  red  cap  employees, 
the   suit   seeks   back    wages   since 
October  24.   1938   and   double   in-; 
demnity  for  damages.  i 

450  Pianists 
in  Riverside 
Ensemble 
RIVZRSIDE.*«3#^ril  18.— Last 

Satiu-day  night  the  Riverside Musicians'  association  assisted  by 

the  Riverside  and  San  Bernar- 
dino branches  of  the  Music  Tea- 

chers' assn.  presented  450  play-  " 
ers  in  its  second  annual  Piano 
Ensemble  at  the  Mimicipal  audi^ 
toritmi. 

,The  performers,  u-ho  ranged  m 
     ^ge    and    stage    of    advancement had    been    celebrating    its    birth-   from   beginners   to  professionals. 

MONROVIA  CHURCH 

CLOSES  33RD 
ANNIVERSARY  FETE 
MONRO"VIA.  AprU  18.— With 

fresh  determination  to  make  ex- 
tensive improvements  on  the 

church  property,  the  Second 

Baptist  church.  Maple  and  Sham- rock, closed  its  33rd  anniversary 
celebration  here  Sunday  evening 
with   a   reception. 

For   a    full    week,    the    church 

day.  The  following  ministers  and 

choirs  participated  ir  last  week's mightly  services:  Reverends  A. T.  Hines.  W.  M.  Thomas,  G.  A. 
Miller,  A.  A.  Shaw.  S.  M.  Malone. 

At  Sunday  night's  reception, the  church  regretted  the  absence 

of  the  only  living  charter  mem- ber. Mrs.  Watkin;.  Remarks  were 
heard  from  members  of  20  years 
or  more  standing,  among  them: 
Mmes  Roena  Thompson.  Elmira 

Enge.  Hae!  Xa.vlor-  M.  W.  Davis: Messrs.  A.  H.  Jackson.  E.  J. 

Layne,  J.  R.  Jackson.  J.  F.  Bag- 
ba.  Rev.  B.  T  Mansfield  and  Dr. 
and  Mrs.  S.  M.  Malone 

A  history  of  the  churci;  was read  by  Mrs.  Ollie  Barmore. 

RedCaps  Win  1st 
Round  in  Suit  for 
3  Million  Dollars 
CHICAGO.  April  18.— The  Un- 

ited Transport  Sem-ice  Employees 
of  America  won  the  first  legal 

round  m  the  .$3,000,000  wagp  re- 
covery .suit  last  week  from  Fed- 

eral Judqr  Philip  Sullivan  nf  the 
U.  S.  District  Coort  denied  a 
motion  to  dismis.";  the  case  made 
by  attorneys  for  the  railroads. 
Judge  Sullivan  gave  the  railroads 
30  days  to  prepare  defense. 
The  suit  filed  in  November. 

1939.  by  the  United  Transport 
Service  Employees  union  against 
the  New  York  Central:  Pennsyl- 

vania Railroad:  Illinois  Central; 

Chicago.  Rock  Island  and  Pacif- ic: Western  Indiana:  Chicago  and 
North  Western  and  the  Southern 

Railroad,  charges  thp  compan- 
ies with  violation  of  the  Fair  La- 

DUARTE-MONROVIA        ! 

ART,  LITERARY 
CLUB   ELECTS  HEAD 
MONROVI.A..  April  18— Mrs 

Delia  F.  Jackson,  was  insta'.led 
as  president  of  the  Duarte-Mon- 
rovia  Art  and  Literan.-  club  in 
its  regular  meeting  last  week  at 
the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Andrew Jackson.  With  Mrs.  O.  M.  Cobb, 

past  president  offieiatmg.  a  ver>- impressive  installation  ceremony 
xas    held.     / 
OthpT-  offtcrrs  inducted,  into 

office  included:  Mmes.  Lee  Anna 
I  Epperson.  \  icp  president,  Laura 

P.     Richardson,    secretary:     Ollie 

I  M.  Barmore.  assistant  .-iecretarj-: Lucy  Yaniy.  treasurer:  Elmira Enge.   chaplain. 

I  Mrs.  Ida  G.  Miller  and  F.  O. Richardson  brought  two  brief  ad- 
dresses on  ".\preciation  of  Ne- 

groes and  Their  Works.".  In  the course  of  her  rpm.arks.  Mrs.  Mill- 
er said.  "We   never  seem   to   see 

been  in  the  service  of  th|&  institu- 
tion for  .  22  years,  contracted 

double  pneumonia  ven.-  sudden- 
ly folio^-ine  a  two-week  auto- mobi.l-e  business  tr'p  'hat  carried  i him  to  more  than  a  dozen  Negro colleee  campuses  during  last 

March  and  early  .A.pril.  He  be- 
came ill  Tuesday  night  and  .v-as carried  Wednesda.v  to  the  hos- 
pital" where  he  died  after  only three  days  of  confinement. 

were  presented  in  9  groups.  The 

42  pianos,  which  were  attractive- 
ly placed  on  the  auditorium  stage 

were  secured  from  the  W.  "W. 
Kimball  co. 

Charles  Stevens,  son  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Charles  Stevens,  appear- 

ed with  group  one.  playing  "Vil- 
lage Bells  "  and  "Mister  and  Mis- 
tress Robm".   'Bilboi. Debora  and  Lorraine  Allen, 

daughters  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  W. 
Allen,  appeared  in  group  four,  a 

group  of  84  clayers  with  two 
players  at  each  piano.  The  8- hand  compositions  played  by 

them  were  "Rondo-a-Cariccio", 
Beethoven-MacGregor:  "At  the 
Ball".  Zilcher:  and  "Marche  Mili- 
taire".    Schubert -Sartono 

Miss  Agnes  Jordan,  daughter 
of  Mr  and  Mrs  Will  Jordan,  ap- 

peared with  group  six.  present- 
ing "'Majesty  of  the  Deep'.  Ham- 

er:  and  "County  Gardens".  Grain- 

ger. 

the  good  or  worth  in  our  own 
great  Negro  men  and  women  un- til the  other  group  takes  note  of 

them' 

Richardson  said.  "We  should watch  the  other  fellow  carefully, 

but  emulate  only  the  good  qual- 

ities 'n  them." 

Visitors  were  Miss  Mabel 
Locket*  of  Berkeley.  Mr,  and 

Mrs  Frank  .^dams.  Mrs.  C'"^r- loTte  0-.ven.=  and  Mr=  J.  C.  P--t- tise.  Refreshments  were  served  at 
the  close  of  the  installation  cere- monv. 

Th«  Cairfernia  Eagle 
Pubhshea  every  Thursday  by 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 

Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  3.  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Loc  Angeles,  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  3.  1879. 

Thursday,  April  18.  1940 

Subscription  RetM 
Per    Year      $2.0« 

'  6  Months        l.» 

CITIES  NAME  GROUPS 
TO  AID  EXPOSITION SPRINGFIELD.  111.,  April  18. 
—Mayors  of  Pittsburgh  and  Mc- 

[  Kessport.  Pa.;  Norwalk.  Conn, and  Rockford.  111.,  are  naming 
special  commissions  to  cooperate 
with  the  coming  American  Negro 
Exposition  at  the  Chicago  Colis- eum from  July  4  thru  Sept  2 according  to  letters  received  from 
them  by  Governor  Henry  Horn- er of  Illinois  last  week. 

Lincoln  Business 

Manager  Dies JEFFERSON   CITY.    Mo.   AprQ 
18.— Iriring  Clifford  Tull.  Busi- 
nt:?s  Manager  of  Lincoln  univer- 
,sity.  died  this 'morning  m  St. 
Mary's  hospital.  Jefferson  City. 
The    Lincoln    official,     who     had  , 

NO  PHONE  OR  MAIL  ORDERS,  PLEASEJ 

I  YOU  MUST  SEE  THESE  WONDERFUL  VALUES 
GENUINE 

Pequot  Sheets FULL  81x99  SIZE 

GU.\R.%.VTEED  "FmSTS" LIMIT— 4    SHEETS 

creations,  and  the  Kress  building 
at  Dacross.  Ga..  is  another  of  Ses- 

sion masterpieces.  In  building 
these  famed  structures.  Session 
used  all  colored  craftsmen. 
Coming  to  Los  Angeles  in  1922. 

ne  became  foreman  in  the  De 
Luxe  Builders  Company,  then 

nationally  known  as  "the  bunga- 
low Kings  of  California." GOES  INTO  BUSINESS 

In     1928,     Session     decided     to 
1 

launch  into  the  business  world 
for  himself.  In  the  face  of  depres- 
.-sion  years,  his  firm  has  grown  an- 

nually, and  constructed  most  of 
the  nctable  local  landmarks.  He 

helped  to  build  Second  Bapti=* 
"hurch.  28th  Street  branch  YM 
C.A  Blodgett  Building.  Dunbar 
Hotel  St.  Philips  church,  and 
many  others. 

-Among   outstanding   recent    ef- 
forts   are    the    palatial    Pa.sadena 

homes  of  Mr.'^.  Mozelle  Moore  and 
Mrs.  .A..  McNeal.  In  1938.  Session 
built  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church  at 
SOtli    and    Hooper  avenue. 

It  is  doubtful,  however,  that 
any  Session  patron  in  all  the 
y":ars  is  mor«  jpleased  with  his 
M»'-';  than  Mr.  Fred  Thornton  of 
857   E.   116th  street. 
A  former  trustee.  Session  is  a 

member  of  Second  Baptist 
church. 

Black  in  New  Orleans 
Greetings  to  Angelenos  were 

received  this  week  from  Amos 

Black,  well  known  political  fig- 
ure, from  New  Orleans,  La.  Black 

may  be  reached  at  308  S.  Sara- 
toga street 

nUCKY  HEART*' 
Be  VI 

.k 

ATTENTION! 
OuHit  Family 
of  3  for  $4.00 

SflV  dresses,  10c,  Mens  Felt  Hats. 

IscT  Shoes  25c,  Suits.  $2.00.  Hun- ( 
dreds  of  Bargains  for  Everyone. 

Mail  Post-Card  for  Free  Descrip- S^  ?-^,1o<T,ie      PROGRESSIVE 

_  our  own  boss  . .  plenty  agents 
mate  up  ft>  $5.00  day  spare  time. 
$45.00  week  full  time  with  our 
guaranteed  line  of  cosmetics, 
medicines,  curios,  jewelry.  It  sells  | 
fast,  repeats  faster.  No  experi- ence needed.  Send  no 

money  for  Free  Sajn- 
ples  of  Face  Powder and  Hair  Dressing 
and  Free  Catalog 
with  lots  of  pictures. 
WriU  Lucky  Heart 
Company,  I>ept.  , 
Memphis,    Tenn. 

Money  to  Loan  5, 6  &  612% 

..       h 
l^^..:|, 

Borrow  on  Your  Home  at  Low  Rate 
$10  per  $1000  dollars  borrowed 

#  1st  Borrow  to  build  or  repair 
%  2nd  Borrow  to  refinance 
#  3rd  Borrow  to  buy  a  home 
#  4th  Borrow  to  reduce  your  payments 

ONE  MILLION   DOLLARS 
TO  LOAN  ON  EASTSIDE 

PROPERTY 
If  you  have  been  turned  down  by  any  Loan 
Company  or  Individual,  you  owe  it  to  your- 

self to  let  me  secure  a  lean  for  you. 

STRICT  CONFIDENTIAL  SERVICE  OUR  LOAN 
COMPANY  HAS  FAITH  IN  THE  EASTSIDE 

Come  in  today.  Talk  over  your  Loon  Problems 

Sidney  P.  Dones 
11«    E^a*    ?7»L    Ck___&  A  ■«   f^M^JI 

Sid  Dones 
Notary 

COP  PI  HINNEnS 

"OPERA  BOX" 

Regnarly  S1.55  Eacli 

EACH 

Gold's  Ezpansiofi  Sale 

RDS  EYE 

FROSTED      FOODS 

all  ̂ m.  need^ot  SEVBNnuali. 

? 

50 

PHILCO 

REFRIGERATOR 

3n<y  th«  Phiico  Refrigerator  gives 

you  separata  giant-size  Frozen 

Food  Compartment;  the  CON- 
SERVADOR  that  gives  26^1:  more 

quickly  usable  space!  MOIST  and 
^RY  COLD  Compartments.  Come 

n  . .  -  see  this  new  kind  of  refrig- 

srator  NOWI 

12  NEW  MODCLS 

ni9«t.«269» 

Incluaimg  y)turrtoteittomP/4t» 

ADVANCED  DESIGN 

Model  46X-3 

^ruLLani 

as  a  Jrremiere 

'BriKanf  os  a  HoMyweod  pr*- 

m\*r%"  w«4)  deicribgi  th«  p«r- 
foTTTTonce,  beouty  and  quotity 

bu»» irto ttiB  'Op^fa  lox"  ro- dk) !  1«  s  am  of  l«M  fln«t  smel 
rodioi  •vef  b«i«  by  RCA  Vioof . 

h  Koj  o  pow»rfu  I  Sup«rtw«. 

••pdyne  Chonii  wiih  »ix  luicd Grcuitj  and  5  RCA  Victor  fubaa, 

-  .     ,       ,         ,  P*^  ■  iupe<--swwH»«  Bcclre- 

DynomK  Spcokw.  Exlro-lor,.,  luJH-Jn  Megic  Loop  Art«nna;  Stondord  rKept«n 
end  1  PoIk.  bond;  AC-DC  opwotion;  Underwriterj'  ApprovoL  Cobinei  b  fWiMiod bo*  front  oi>d  bock  in  b«au«ul  woods.  A  truly  idea  I  imtrumwit  for  i«km  ««ie  imIc 

high  quality  in  a  moll  radio. 

AS  MUCH  AS 

$30  00  ALLOWANCE 
FOR  YOUR  OLD  RADIO 

In   Trade   On   This 

^      GRAND 
RCA  -  Victor Radio- Phonograph 

Combination Wifh  Aufomatic 
Record    Changer And 

Push-Bufton 

Tuning 

PAY 

ONLY 1 
00 

A 

WEEK 

I     SHOP  ANY   Nl6Ht  UNTIL   NINE 

Gold  Furniture  Company 
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Fred  G.  Thorntons  Move  tSecond  Baptist 
into  New  Home 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fred  G.  Thornton 
have  moved  to  their  beautiful 
new  home  at  857  E.  116th  street 
in  the  Blodgrtt  Tract.  Mrs. 
Thornton.  formerly  Minnie 
Thompson,  the  daughter  of  the 
late  Rev.  and  Mrs.  Scipio  Thomp- 

son, had  lived  at  768  Wall  street, 
for  over  40  years,  her  parents 
having  purchased  the  property 
in  1896. 

Mrs.   Juonito   Hall 
Fetes  Idle  Hour  Club 
Mrs.  Juanita  Hall  entertained 

the  Idle  Hour  club,  in  honor  of 
Mrs.  W.  H.  Riley  of  Chicago  at 
her  beautiful  and  spacious  home 
on  W.  30th  street.  A  delightful 
luncheon  wjis  .served.  Mrs.  Nella 
Blodgett  is  president.  Mrs.  Edna 
Carter,  secretary,  and  Mrs.  Etta 
Green,    treasurer. 

*7/m  ̂ eLfJUlul  SuU... by  Bill  Smallwood 

'  I  learned  a  lot  by  lapping  up 
The  dregs  that  lingered  in  my  cup. 
But  would  I  jail,  dear,  if  I  could 

-       Again  for  love?  You  bet  I  would! 

Bill  and  Fannie  Robinson  get  in  town,  trunks  and 
all,  tomorrow  (Friday)  morn  .  .  .  Hooray!  .  .  .  Ruth  El- 

lington is  here,  with  her  matciiless  brother,  Gosh-darned 
good  seeing  them  again,  you  bet.  Ruth  looks  ten  million, 

but  won't  commit  herself  when  we  query  as  to  persistent 
rumors  of  her  lending  an  attentive  ear  to  Dr.  Ira  Mc- 

Cown's  will-you-marry-me  look  about  the  eyes.  As  is  to 
be  expected,  she  and  Gladys  Hampton  are  inseparable  and 

their  gabbing  and  shopping  and  sherry-dipping  goes  on 
md  on  .Also  with  the  Ellington  entourage  is  lovely  Rose 
rizol.  who  is  doing  the  town  with  H^zel  Washington,  her 

)ld  crony  and  pal.  Twas  Rose's  Cuban  hubby,  Juan,  who 
Denned  the  "Caravan"'  tune,  you  know.  They'll  all  be  here I  few  week^.  Bea  Ellis,  of  Chi,  is  here  too.  Few  women 

is  lissome  ̂ d  striking  as  Bea,  come  to  reflect.  And  there's 
lobody  in  the  wide* world  who  can  wear  a  tailored  suit, 

ox  furs  and  diamonds  as  can  Bea !  Also  "here  is  delightful 
Billy  Strayhorn.  Billy's  as  rare  as  emerald-cut  ice,  and 
lis  piano-playing  will  captiva.te  many  villagers,  you  can 
>et .  .  .  Welcome,  kids,  and,  gosh,  am  I  glad  to  see  ya!!! 

Ed  Jones,  Jr.  will  come  on  from  Chi  after  school  and 
oin  Horace  Clark,  Jr.  tor  a  long  trek  into  Mexico.  Bev- 
rly  Goodloe,  who  was  here  last  summer  from  DeeCee 
isiting  the  Clarks.  will  return  in  time  for  the  trip.  Sounds 
II  verv  swish,  eh?  .  .  .  Catherine  Dickinson  will  be  here 

rem  Chi  for  the  vacation.  Earl's  wife,  you  know  .  .  . 
udge  and  Mrs.  Armond  .Scott  reported  planning  a  return 

rip.  Perry  Howard  definitely  due  here.  He'll  stop  with 
he  Clarks  .  .  .  Hear  tell  ̂ obson  Reynolds,  another  Re- 
lublican  bigwig,  may  coihe  out.  Recent  gay  word  from 
is  matchless  wife.  Evelyn,  and  tidings  of  a  recent  verse 

alon  of  hers,  at  Ruth  Deane's  Germantown  church.  No 
ne  quite  like  Evelyn,  anywhere,  anytime.  She's  like  a 
resh  zephyr.  Eve  stands  out  in  Philly  circles  like  Liber- 

y"s  torch  .  .  .  Also  doing  another  book  of  verse,  she 
/rites.  The  summer  WOULD  be  perfect,  now,  if  she  and 

iobson  would  grab  a  choo-choo  this  way.  And  if  with 
er  could  be  .<uch  gay  folk  as  the  Wilbur  Stricklands,  Ed 

iuthinson,  Jim  and  Frances  Myrick,  George  and  "Lits"' 
-oung,  Bernice  Dutrieulle,  and  other  souls  ,  .  .  gee,  we 
ke  Philly  .  :. 

\'era  Clark  is  planning  but  quietly,  a  distinctive  soiree 
or  the  Hamptons.  Later  nn,  etc.  .  .  The  Herman  Moores, 
re  heir,  are  en  route  back  to  Chi  from  his  b<nch  in  the 
;lands.  They  may  come  out  here  in  July  .  .  .  Sudden 
bought:  Fannie  Robinson  will  be  here  for  the  Chicago 

"lifb  dance  next  i.nonth.  La.":t  Friday  in  May.  And,  no 
ance  in  the  land  can  compare  with  the  elegance  of  the 
nnual  AlcidiarVs  dinner  dance  in  NV  .  ,  .  NV  tidings  of 
urprise:  Lillian  Sharpe  Hunter  is  now  Mrs.  Reginald 

pencer.  .Ml  ̂ '"^'orke^s  present  take  notice  .  .  .  Fannie 
a.-^nion  is  vacationing  in  Santa  Barbara.  Exie  Bouttee 

kvishes  by  in  her  ne\\'  car,  \  ery  grand.  Well,  all  right 
ow!  The  belter  to  make  all  hef  bridge  parties,  no  doubt 

.  .  \'i  .\ldridge  (  \'i  lent  definite  radiance  to  the  AK.\ 
lion)  will  snon  he  hou.'^ekeeping  alone  Her  mother  is 
lanning  an  exten>ive  trip  into  Dixie  .  , 

L'ndeniable,  the  color  anent  Sunday's  affairs:  The 
lK.A"^  really  rang  the  welkin  with  their  affair.  Lovely 
irn-out.  The  girls  Icn^ked  delnvely.  what's  more.  Flowers 
ere  proiu>e.  Sniari-looking:  Bettv  Collins.  Dot  Brown,  Tuesday  given  by  Mrs.  Theima 

helma  Price.  Bobbee  Black,  Ann  Lawrie,  Mildred  ̂ °"«  ''  ̂^'  'P'"°"'  ̂ ^''  =^^'^ 
ilotint.  Frances  Johnson,  et  al  .  .  .  Ed  and  Mabel  Hurd, 
srky  in  new  finery,  lamenting  the  fact  they  had  to  come 
II  the  way  back  later  the  same  nite  for  the  SRA  show,  in 
hich  Mable  sang  .  .  .  Onto  the  Theatre  Group  gathering 
ithin  the  spacious  Bratton  manse.  More  sparkling  folk 
lling  around,  sipping  tea,  looking  capitalistic  and  visibly 
njtiying  themselves  (an  art).  Gracious  trio,  the  Brown- 

igsl  .\t  ease,  and  fluent  conversationalists.  fHe's  doing 
I'lre  oincerls,  you  know. )  .Assisting  were:  Chappie  Blod- 
eit,  Faustina  Johnson,  Dorothy  Johnson,  Frances  Hen- 
er«on.  Meredith  Hatcher,  Angeiique  Bratton  (who  we 

aven't  seen  in  an  age,  she's  been  ill),  Vivian  Johnson, 
5e>sie  Burke,  Corona  Bowman  and  Emily  Portwig.  There, 
nd  looking  smart.  Ruby  Terry,  Lolita  Edwards,  the  Mac- 

'hersons,  Jim  Price,  who  we  seldom  see  these  nights, 
Dmehow.  And,  of  course,  all  the  other  folk,  but  whose 
ames  we  cannot  list  in  one  page  . .  .  would  that  I  could  .  .  . 

The  Rufus  Portwigs  had  a  reception  at  their  place, 

'uesday  eve  at  7,  honoring  Josephine  Harreld,  the  pianist, 
,ho  is  in  town  for  a  few  days  Much  gabbing  with  her 
.nent  folk  from  other  slimes,  and  much  mental  note-  tak- 
ig  that  Harreld  is  a  rare  and  charming  person.  Radiant 

harm.  "S'ou  don't  soon  forget  her.  do  you  ? .  .  .  Velma  Of- 
jndorf f  and  hubby  dined  the  Hamptont  and  friends.  Sun- 
lay  last . . .  Carmelita  Black  Lomax  is  visiting  her  mother- 
n-law  in  Chi.  And  ultra,  too.  Infectious  smile:  Lillian 

^ Whirl)  Johnson  .  .  .  Wish  somebody  would  give  a  cos- 
ume  ball  .  .  .  Theima  Long  will  accompany  Betty  Hill 
o  Philly  for  the  convention,  did  you  know?  The  former 

)reak fasted  a  number  of  folk  as  a  sort've  prelude  to  their 
leparture,  ere  long  .  .  . 

They  do  say:  die  recent  organ  recital  at  St.  John's 
Hall  by  the  Rt  Rev.  Bishop  Gooden  was  something  you 

vould've  remembered  for  days  to  come.  Spell-binding,  nO 
ess.  Bishop  Gooden  is  a  great  benefactor  for  St.  Phillips 
,  .  .  I  wish :  Marjorie  McPherson  would  repeat  her  ex- 

:erpt  from  "Elizabeth  the  Queen"  .  .  .  Victoria  Rice,  the 
iriolinist,  has   a   scholarship   to  Eastman,  in  Rochester. 

She'll  do  a  scholarship  benefit  May  4,  then  appear  in  Den- 
ver in  June,  in  Kansas  City,  Dayton,  Ohio.  Her  fiance, 

Curtis  Mayo,  will  play  host  for  her  during  his  Oberlin 
^jaduation,  and  then  onto  his  home  for  the  summer, 

wtience  she'll  give  a  September  concert.  Her  prospective 
mother-in-law,  Mrs.  Minnie  Mayo,  will  choo-choo  out've 
here  with  her,  and  onto  DeeCee.  Best  of  luck,  Vicki !  .  .  . 
and  our  fond  hello  to  Pearl  (FKpper)  Taylor  artd  hubby, 

now  in  St.  Louis  .  .  .  Pearl  is  sister  to  Mrs.  Mayo,  we've 
just  discovered  .  .  .  Tis  secretive,  m«anwhilfc,  ais  to  when 

\'icki  beconws  Mrs.  Mayo  . . .  she's  tTuirryihf  into  a  vtry 
talented  f amHy,  by  the  bye^  as  the  Mayds  are  truly,  hon- 
cst-to-g<)e^9ees  geoiusee  .  ̂  . 

•  ASH  FORD  RAMBLES  AGAIN 
Bonjour,  mes  amis!  Qu'  est  ce-que  le  bonne  mot  pour 

aujourd'hi?  Le  bonne  mot  sur  I'avenue  Central  est — 
AVEZ-VOUS  D' ARGENT!  In  other  words,  have  you 
any  cash? 

JEFFERSON  CITY,  Mo.,  AprU  18.— MISS  ETHYL  WISE,  colora- 
turi  sopruio,  this  week  left  the  Lincoln  University  campus,  wliere 
she  ia  instructor  in  voice,  for  a  two-week  conct?rt  tour  that  in- 

cludes appearances  at  five  major  colleges  and  one  public  school 
in  Alabama,  Tennessee,  Arkansas,  Louisiana,  and  Mississippi. 

Boosters  Hold  Social 
Second  Baptist  Boostprs  held 

a  social  last  Thursday  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Mosby.  A  short  business 

meeting  was  held  first.  Every- 
one had  fun  playing  a  number 

iif  amusing  games,  provided  by 
Miss  Jackie  Owens,  chairman  of 
t  h  e  entertainment  committee. 
Miss  Abbie  McCollum  gave  a  very 
interesting  travelogue  of  her 
three  months  trip  to  New  York 
and  through  the  South.  About  50 
club  members  and  guess  enjoyed 
the  delicious  refreshments  serv- 

ed by  the  hosts  and  hostesses, 
Mrs.  Cleo  Smith.  Valris  Carter 
and  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles  Ander- 

son. 

Avenue  drug  stores,  by  the 

way,  reported  a  heavy  sale  of 
Mum,  Deo,  Odorno,  etc.,  during 

last  week's  hot  spell,  which  also 
brought  about  a  mad  scramble 
for  jars  of  "Kil-.-Out"  hair grease.  , 
use  CLUB  SCORES 
To  the  further  astonishment 

of  local  critics  of  S.  C,  that  in- 
stitution's Negro  club  had  quite 

a  mellow  meeting  last  weejc  at 

Helen  Thomasf  mansion,  the  fea- ture being  the  presence  of  the 

use  STUDENT  BODY  PRESI- 
DENT, Charlet  Johnson  and  his company.  { 

As  a  result  of  their  solid  back- 
ing of  Johnson  in  the  recent  S.B. 

elections,  the  group,  led  by  clev- 
er and  astute  Cato  Robinson  (an- 

other Kappa »,  has  been  promised 
support  in  future  projects.  The 

move  is  hailed  by  forrtier  "cam- 
pus strategists"  as  truly  signifi- cant. 

HAMPTON  "BREAKS   UP" LACC  ASSEMBLY 

A  program  of  jam  and  jive, 
featured  by  the  guest  appearance 
of  the  one  and  only  Lionel 
Hampton,  had  the  ancient  L.  A. 
City  College  Auditorium  in  an 
uproar  last  Thursday  .  .  .  wild 
rounds  of  applause  greeted  thC' 
numbers  of  the  Bilbrew  Twins. 

George  Browns  ork  and  vocal- 
ists. Janice  Quon  and  John  Col- 
lier. However,  it  remained  for 

"Popsie"  Hampton,  "sitting  in" 
with  the  King  Cole  Trio.  Nat 
Cole.  Wesley  Prince  and  Oscar 
Mnore.  to  break  up  the  show  .  ,  , 

His  "jamming  the  vtbres"  on  Fly- 
ing Home  and  Moonglow:  piano 

I  solo  and  drumming  had  the  cam- 
pus agog  for  the  rest  of  the  day 

...  .^s  Master  of  Ceremonies, 

Eddie  Lynn  gave  .a  masterful  de- 
lineation of  Uncle  Tom  ,  .  .it  was 

the  majority  of  opinion  that  the 
polished  nite  club  setting  of  the 
show  was  no  place  for  one  to 

set  up  a  "Cabin." 

PHRATERES  TEA 

"^dolph  Carter,  and  proceeded  to 
El  Centro  for  a  stay  with  Dan- 
etta  Smith,  sister  of  Manila,  who 
is  attempting  to  eraae  the  cloud  of 
ignorance  from  a  portion  of  the 

populace  via  the  city  school  sys- tem .  .  .  Balls  and  a  jaunt  to 
Mexican  by  the  males  was  the 
gist  of  conversation  upon  return home. 

Vernon  Bostic  Fetes 

Son  at  Dinner  Party 
Honoring  his  son.  Victor,  on 

his  22nd  birthday,  Vernon  Bostic 

entertained  his  son's  friends  at 
a  dinner  party  Monday  evening 
of  last  week. 

Those  present  were;  Misses 
Nellie  Cleves.  Jerry 

Virginia  Dade.  Gloria  Bostic 
Bernice  Townsend,  Burlia  Tay- 

lor. Betty  Griffen:  Messrs.  Victor 
Bostic.  Clarence  Mack,  Robprt 
Roberts.  Virgil  Benson.  Almo 
Scott.  Lloyd  Gladden  and  Mrs. 
Robert  Simmons. 

Live  Wire  Girls  Will 
Hold  Meetina  Today 

The  Live  'Wire  giris  will  hold 
regulai-  meetmg  at  the  Elks' 
Temple  today.  (Thursday).  Each 
memlxT  is  expected  to  be  present 
and  brmg  a  new  member.  New 
and  old  business  will  be  discuss- 

ed. Mrs.  Floyd  Kimbrough  is  ad- 
viser, Carrietta  Ransom  is  secre- 

tary 

AJC*   ni&CIXAL  HIT 

A  pacKed  house  witnessed  the 

AKA  sorprity's  recital  last  Sun- day afternoon  at  the  Beaux  Arts 
aud  .  .  ,  Program  surprisingly 

good  .  .  .j, Highlight  was  the  ex- cerpts from  "Elizabeth  and  Es- 
sex" by  Mrs.  Marjorie  Bright  Mc- 

Pherson, '  dramatics  teacher  at 
Lafayette  Jr.  High  .  .  .  Under  the 
surprise  column  were  the  vocale 

by  Vi  Aldridge  .  .  .  Quite  an  ova- tion also  given  Helen  Dundee  for 
marvelous  piano  solos  and  her 
"swing  and  sway"  entrance  and 
exit.  .  .  .  Credit  schoolmarm 
Myrtle  Comfort  Robinson  for  the 
success,  as  she  whipped  it  into 
shape. 
SPORTS  WOOF 
Tom  Bradley  ambled  41  a  48.6 

quarter  at  Stanford  .  .  Tale  of  the 
week  answer  the  question  of  why 

-Bill  Lacefield's  cognomen  wasn't •in  the  summary  of  tht  Stanford - 
IBruin.  meet  last  Sat  .  .  .  He  got 

;'the  train  time  mixed  and  arrived 
al  the  Ration  2  hours  late  .  .  .in 
the  samie  meet,  Hal  Sinclair  turn- 

ed in  a  21.6  furlong  after  losing 
the  100  to  the  almighty  Jeffrey 

in  9.8  ..  .  last  Friday  nite  promi- 
nent in  Compton's  upset  of  L.  A. 

City  College  was  "Joe  "V/oof Hawkins  who  took  an  unexpect- 
ed first  in  the  high  sticks  in  15.4 

.  .  ,  L.  A.'s  Sam  Lankford  turned 
in  a  consistent  performance  of 
10  flat  and  21.9  for  the  dashes. 

Reggie  Williams,  better  known 
as  "Yogi."  and  as  president  nf 
the  Chapman  College  sepia 
clique,  is  also  an  athlete  of  no 
mean  ability  .  .  .  Copped  a  first 

in    the    quarter    up    at    Taft    last 

Golden  West 
Bridge 

Ass'n   Notes 

If    vou're    in     the    market    for  i ''^riday  p.  m.;  ran   51.5  after   get- 
something    out    of    the    ordinary,  '  ''"^   ""'   °^  *   ̂'^^   ""  }^^   back- 
this   coming   Sunday,    we,   recom-    stretch 

Geo.    Weinberg   hit 

mend    the    Alnha    Phrateres   Ori-  !  '♦S-'S    at    the    Coliseum    last    Sat. 

ental  Tea  at  the  Sojourner  Truth  '  ̂eamst   S.   C. 

MRS.  BETTYE  HILL  IS 

HONORED  GUEST  AT 
BRIDGE   BREAKFAST 
Mrs.  Bettye  Hill,  first  colored 

delegate  We.=t  of  the  Rockies  to 
the  National  Rep\iblican  conven- 

tion, was  the  honored  guest  at  a 
well    appointed    bridge    bmakfast 

street   home. 

The  small  tables  for  40  guests 
were  artistically  arranged  with 
variated  sweet  peas.  Mrs.  Hill 
received  a  beautiful  compact  with 
her  name  engraved  on  the  Hd. 
Prizes  were  won  by  Mmes.  Exie 

Boutee.  Louaida  Hunigan.  Vir- 
ginia Camemn.  Emma  Maloney, 

and  Annie  Mae  Woods.  Going  as 

Mrs.  Hill's  secretary  to  the  con- 
vention June  19.  is  Mrs.  Theima 

Long.  Several  social  affairs  are 
being   planned   for  the   two. 

Youth  Inner  Circle 

Saioman,   Plons  Spring  Promenade 
The  Youth  Inner  Circle  of  the 

Frederick  Douglas  unit,  WPSC. 
held  a  meeting  last  week  and 
laid  plans  for  their  Spptng  Prom- 

enade. "Dream  of  Lo\e,  '  to  be 
held  June  9  at  4315  S.  Hooper 
avenue.  The  public  is  invited. 
The  club,  through  the  court. sy 
of  the  president.  Mrs.  E  c  h  o- 
Stanton-Robinson  has  plann  d  a 
tour  of  inspection  through  the 
County  Jail  on  April  26. 

Home,  where  lovelv  beauties, 
headed  by  beauteous  Edith  Bruce 
will  pour  tea  and  effervesce  the 
usual  amount  of  charm  necessary 

to  enlarge  one's  eyes  to  the  size 
of  billiard  balls. 

GREAT  LOVER'S  INC. 
Jimmie  Quon  had  his  cut  '»  of 

an  inch  too  short  and  fiancee 

Luvenia  Twjnee  almost  threat- 
ened to  call  of  their  impending 

marriage  for  a  moment  .  .  .  me- 
thinks  he  could  shave  it  off  and 

it  wouldn't  make  any  difference  ■ "Heavv-lover-f  r  o  m-wav 

THIS  WEEK'S   "SENDER" Run  here  nrettv  baby,  arl  .>:it   on 

your  daddv's   knee: T  want  to  tell  EVERYBODY  how 
you've  been  sending  me!! 

Young   Demos  to 
Close  Drive 
With    Dance 

The    Southside    Young    Demo- 
crats in  preparing  for  their  mem- 

BT  ELLIS  L.  VEIL 
The  Paramount  Bridge  club  of 

San  Diego  came  and  conquered 
the  mighty  Golden  West.  Their 
task  was  made  easy  when  we 
loaned  them  such  good  players  as 

J.  D.  Dunn,  Gene  Robinson,  Cur- 
tis G.  Holmes  and  Clyde  Maddox. 

We  regret  that  all  of  their  mem- bers were  not  present  to  enjoy 

the  wonderful  day  planned  for 

them  by  the  Activities  Commit- tee of  the  GWBA.  The  perfect 
meal,  planned  and  prepared  by 
Mrs.  Louise  Roan,  assisted  by 
Mmes.  Holmes.  Marshall  and  Veil, 
would  have  done  credit  to  the 

most  highly  trained  culinary  art- 
ist. We  are  grateful  to  all  these 

ladies,  but  particularly  to  Mrs. 
Roan  for  the  use  of  her  home, 
and  many  other  favors.  The  San 
Diego  team  was  composed  of 
Wooden  and  Holloman,  Robinson 
and  Dunn.  Holmes,  Maddox  and 
Shelton,  Johnson  and  White. 
While  Dr.  Wallace  and  A.  C. 

Morgan.  John  Crane  and  Mmes. 
B.  Reeves.  W.  Sloan,  C.  Manual, 
Louis,  Field,  L.  Roan.  E.  Gordan, 
represented  the  GWBA.  After  25 

boards  were  played,  the  Para- mount club  had  a  plus  of  4100 

points. 

Prize  winners  of  the  Contract 

Bridge  club's  first  charity  tour- nament were  Mmes.  Agnes  Beal 

and  Mae  Denton,  first  prize:  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  John  Hilbourne,  'second prize:  Mrs.  Willie  Mae  Beatty 

and  Joe  Henry,  third  prize.  Win- ners in  the  Auction  section  were 
Mr.  McDowell,  first  prize.  Mr. 
Tibbs,    second. 

The  big  news  of  the  bridge 
world  is  the  elimination  of  the 
favored  "four  aces"  from  the 

Vanderbilt  Cup  Bridge  tourna- ment in  the  second  qualifying 

round.  These  players  have  won 
their  tournament,  oldest  of  its 
kind  in  contract  bridge,  four 
times.  They  are  Oswald  Jacoby. 
Howard  Schenken.  Sam  Fry,  Jr., 

and  Theodore  A.  Lightner, 
This  hand  is  from  board  two 

of  our  match  with  San  Diego 

Sunday.  How  would  you  have 
bid  it?  East  dealer,  North  and 

South  vulnerable: 
North 

s,  a:^ 

H.  AJI09764 

D.  K  4 C.  J   2 

South S.   J98 

H.  ••'. 

D.  AQJ3 

C.    KQ985 

tBeauticians  ond Barbers  to   B« Entertained 
Honoring   the   Barbers Beauticians  of  Los    Angelss, 

all-night    ball,    floor    show,    a 

Spring  hair  style  parade  will 

given  by  the  Texans"   dtib  S 

urday,  April  27. 
Cash    prizes   will    be    awarde 

for  various  competitions.  'To  1 '  beautician  creating  the  best  h« 

do  will  go  $10.00  as  first  pr^ 
Runnner-ups  will  win  $5.00  an] 

$2.50,  second  and  third  "ptire. A   prize  of  $10.00  is  offered the  beautician  selling  the  high* 
nimiber  of   tickets   over   30   an 
the  same  amount  will  go  to 

beauty  shop,'  club  or  party  v 
the    best    decorated    table.   Ther 

I  will  be  30  tables  in  the  cont 

1      The   first   floor  show   is  «U 
for   12:30  a.  m.;  the  hair  styl] 
parade  at  two  a.  m.;  the  secon| 

I  floor  show  at  three  a.  m.,  and  th 
jam    session    from    four    to    fi\ 

'  a.    m.    Advance    tickeits     are 
cents  and  are  on  sale  at  beaut 
and  florist  shops. 

Mu-So-Lit  Club 

The  Mu-So-Lit    lub  met  at  . 
residence   of   Mrs.   Gladys   AUt 

2621    Stanford   avenue.   It  was 
business  meeting  and  it  was  de- 

cided that  the  play.  "Pioneer  N^ 
gro    Women    and    Negro    C 1  u 'Women  of  Today."  would  be  pr 

sented    on   June   6.   Watch    pa[ 

for  the  place.  Our  charming  h 
ess  served   a   very    delicious 

'past. 

Happiness,  Charity  and Sewing  CJub 

The     Happiness,     Charity    ar 
Sewing  club  met  at  the  home 

'  the    president.    Mrs.    Alma    11a 
dall.  1028  E.  28th  street.  A  be 
tiful     luncheon     carried     out 
club  colors  of  pink  and  blue 
served  at  1:30  p.  m.  Guest  of 
cFub   was   Mrs.   Josie   Ladd. 

Next  meeting  will  be  with  }J. 
Lillian  Wosencroft.  980  E.  42 
nlace.  Estelle  Wosencroft  is 
licity    agent. 

back       John    Wynne    has   entered  ;  bership    Drive    climax    are    mak- 

the   U.   S.   District   Attorney's   of- fice;   needless    to    say,    the    cere ing    arrangements    for    a    Barn 
Dance  and  extend  an  invitation  t<^ 

Four  Medics  Co-Host 
MDP  Association 

Drs.  J.  Fowler.  A.  Foster.  R. 
Gilmore  and  Clifford  Gordon 
were  co-hosts  to  the  Medical. 

Dental  and  Pharmaceutical  asso- 
ciation last  Wednesday  evening 

at  the  Gilmore's  residence  in  E. 
114th  street.  Dr.  R.  Brown  of 

Pittsburgh,  gave  a  very  interest- 
ing talk  on  medical  condition.*;  in 

general.  Other  short  talks  were 
by  Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson.  W.  Bailey. 
W.  Hardiman.  H.  McPher.son  and 
R.  Bledsoe.  At  11  p.  m..  wives  of 
the  co-hosts  .served  refreshments 
to  the   33  members   present. 

Chicago  Realtor 
Visitor   in  City 

A  visitor  to  't^s'  EAGLE  office this  week  was  W.  H.  Riley.  Chi- 
cago realtor.  Accompanied  by 

Mrs.  Riley,  the  Windy  City  busi- 
nessman is  stopping  at  the  Dun- 

bar hotel.  Enroute  to  Los  Ange- 
les, they  visited  Hot  Springs, 

Ark.,   and    the   Grand   Canyon. 

Hot  Weather  Sends 

Socialites  to  Beach 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Murray  Lewis, 

(nee  Marzella  Armstrong),  the 
Broadway  sisters,  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Charles  Jones  'nee  Emily 
Brown  I,  and  Mrs.  Nettie  Burton 
of  Redlands.  were  among  those 
seen  enjoying  the  sand  at  the 
beach   during  the  hot  day.s. 

mony  with  swell  Georgetta  !  ,he  public.  Saturday.  April  27  at 
Thomas  as  the  other  half  is  well  2814  Palomai  street'Admission  to 
°",,  ̂   ̂'■'^•'^''  .,  J  .the    affair    will     include    canned Mild-mannered  and  unassum,-  foods  or  groceries  to  be  distribut- 

ing Mathew  Jones  will  carr>-  thk;  :  ed  to  the  needy  people  of  t  h  e Pasadena   beautician   PaLsy  Jones    community 

aisleward  .sometime  next  month  At  the  "last  meetine  an  open ...  "Dapppr  Dan  '  Frrnirl.  hand-  hou.se  was  Staged  with  a  large some,  debonair  post  office  em-  and  enthusiastic  group  of  voung 
ployee.  with  one  of  the  best  people  attending,  among  whom 
wardrobes  in  towrt;  free,  brown-  was  Carl  Johnson,  president  of 
.skin  and   21— sic  'em   girls.  the  Young  Republican  Club.  The SPEND  WEEK-END  0     Southside    Young   Democrats    en- 
IN  EL  CENTRO  joy  participating  with  other  vouth 
Roland  "Cool  Pappa"  Bell  and  groups  and  encourage  coordina- Manila  Smith  rounded  up  a  cara-  tion  of  all  progressive  activities, 

van  comoosed  of  Cora  Beth  Tuck-  Lambert  Green,  .sport.':  chair- 
er,  Lucille  Smith,  Dr.  A.  L.  Leon-  ,  man.  announces  preparation  for  a 
ard.  Ed  Burch  and  former  Whit-  ;  mammoth  bicycle  outing  to  be 

tier    College    spring    flash.    Ran-  '  held  in  the  near  future. 

Cosmopolitan  Sociol  Club 
The  annua]  s"'rmon  of  the  Cos- 

mopolitan Social  club  was  held 

at  the  Pilgrim  Ba'ptist  church. 
Sunday.  April  14.  Sermon  bv  the 

pastor.  Rev  B.  W.  Wade.  He  "used 
as  a  text.  "Good  Citizenship.''  Our hearts  burned  as  he  talked  'vith 
us.  An  unusual  program  was  ren- 
d.ered  preceding  the  sermon.  We 

were  glad  to  have  ■with  us  Rev. 
F.  I,,.  Taylor  and  wife,  who  spoke 
some   very  encouraging   remarks. 

The  club  wishes  to  thank  Rev. 
Wade  for  th<>  burr.ing  message 
that  >ip  brought.  W.  M.  Moore  is 

president.  Mrs.  Cora  Rector.  r°c- retary:    O,   R.   Scott,    reporter. 

USE 
La  Nifa  Hair  Grower 

&    Sfraighf«n«r BECAUSE 

IT    SOFTENS. 
KEEPS  the  SCALP  Healthy. 
RESORES  The  Gloss  of  Youth.] 

.Made  of  Herbs.    Priea  35e. 

On    Sale   At 
Bruee  Drug  Store. 4400  8.  CtBtnll 

Smith's  Drug  Store, 

3431  8.  CeatnUl 
Ethical    Pharmacy, 

1490  W.  Jeff.  BlTd.| 
.Nisei  Drug  Store. 

3554   S.  Westeni  At*.| Young*."!  Drug  Store 

915  N.  Fair  Oaks  Av«.J 

DR.  KOUCH  formula.^  and 

suggestions  will  cure  vour  Tu- erculosis.  Arthritis.  Sinus  and 
all  other  diseases  caused  by 

calcium^  misuse  in  your  cli- mate, w'oter  and  food.  Send 
$1,00  bill  to  17  E,  Roanoke, 
Phoenix,  .^riz. 

SPINAL 
Correction 

For  Pais  in  Arms,  Back,  Hipsj 

or  Legs 

CONSULTATION  FREE 

Dr.  V.  MOODY,  D.  C. 

CE.  27621  4803  CENTRAL  I 

'^Build-Up''  For  Women 

Helps  Avoid  Distress 

Napa  County  Man 
Visits  Aunt  Here 

John  R.  Evans  of  Napa  county 
is  visiting  friends  and  relatives 
this  week,  the  guest  of  his  aunt. 
Mrs.  Mary  Story.  1415  E.  41st 
place.  A  war  veteran,  Mr.  Evans 
has  had  an  enjoyable  stay. 

Matron   Vacations    in 

Santa   Barbara 
Mrs.  Fannie  Casmon.  1431  W. 

37th  place,  left  Los  Aneeles  Sat- 

urday night  for  a  two  week's rest-vacation  in  Santa  Barbara. 
She  will  be  the  housegiiest  of  her 

brother  and  sister-in-law,  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Guy  Workcuff. 

Birthday  Party  Honors 

Mrs.   Grace  Richie 
An  elaborate  birthday  party 

was  given  in  honor  of  Mrs.  Grace 
Richie  bv  Mrs.  G.  E.  Roscoe  at 
1657  E.   22nd   street   on   Msr.   30. 

The  affair,  a  surprise  to  ̂ Irs. 
Richie,  was  attended  by  20 

guests. 

Recipient  of  many  gifts.  Mrs. 
Richie  expressed  her  appreciation 
and  her  guests  wished  her  many 

happy  returns  of  the  day. 

Do  you  suffer  periodically  from^ 
headaches,  nervousness,  irritabil- 

ity, cr8mp--like  pain? 
If  so,  here's  good  news!  These 

may  be  symptoms  of  functional 
dyimenorrhett  due  to  malnutri- 

tion, often  helped  by  CARDUI 
CARDUI  usually  increases  ap- 

petite and  the  flow  of  gastric 
juice:  so  aids  digestion  and  helps 

build  up  strength,  energy,  physi- 
cal resistance.  Result  for  many  is 

less  periodic  distress.  Or  you  may 
find  this  also  helps  ease  your  pe- 

riodic disconJort:  Take  CARDUI 

a  few  days  before  and  during 
"the  time.  50  years  of  use  and 

popularity  invite  your  confidence in  CARDUL 

ANNOUNCEMENT  !  ' 

Bernice's  Beauty  Salon 
Formerly  of  4822  So.  Central  Avenue Is  now   Located  at 

51  18  S.  Central  Avenue 
CE.  26383 

The  Ernest  Weavers  hastily  pen  their  pals,  herv.  that 

NY  may  be  okay  in  July  but  it's  definitely  \vintn-,  just now.  Brr!  Robitis  in  Central  Park  are  wearinj;  t.ipcoats 

.  ,  .  Advance  word  has  it  that  a  horde  of  ea-^cr  E-i^).rners 

are  markinj^  time  'til  they  g:et  off  the  train,  here,  for  the 
summer.  Half  of  'em.  no  doubt,  will  a.sk,  fir.st,  tor  the 

streets  where  oranja^e.s  roll  off  the  trees  .  .  .  let'.>.  walk  to 
the  beach  .  .  .  where's  Gable  .  .  .  when  is  the  ne.xt  (juake 
— and  so  far  into  the  nio:ht ... 

'Til  they  do  .  .  .  Happy  huntin'! 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

We  euTj  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  c0ods  in  the  West.  Combings  and 
Cnt  Hair  made   to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Lot  Angeles 

•    When  you  scratch  a  pimple,  you  make  matters  worse.    If 
you  -want  to  ease  and  comfort,  do  this  now : 

First,  cleanse  the  area  of  dirt  and  other  surface  grime  by 

washing  with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and  White  Skin  Soap. 

Next  apply  Black  and  White  Ointment  as  an  antiseptic-germi- 
cidal  dressing.  Many  satisfied  users  also  prefer  Black  and  White 
Ointment  to  soothe  itching,  burning  soreness  due  to  dry  eczema. 

Black  and  White  Ointment  in  50c  and  25c  sizes  and  Black 

and  White  Skin  Soap  in  25c  size- are  sold  everywhere.  Trial 
sizes  of  both  products  sold  for  lOc  at  all  iHve  and  ten  stores. 

B  LAC  Kand  WHITE 
aiNTMENTand  SKIN  SOAP 

*  EVERY  MINUTE 

GS 
jiersons  in  the  United  State? should  be  able  to  stamp 
their  bills   

r 

^iiSt''---
 

L«f  our  ag«nf  htip  you  orrongo  an 

adequate  insurance  plan  for  the  whole 

family. 

GOLDEN  STATE  MUTUAL 
Life   Insurance   Company 

,     (Full  Legal  Reserves  Maintained) 

*68  persons  in  the  United  States  get  hurt  or  laid  up 
by  sickness  every  minute — 51  by  sickness,  17  by 
accident. 
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^/te  SocuU 

Wkud... 
by  Lillian  Johnson 

A  STYLISH  STOUT  TMrs*   ̂ y^^9^.    isTSantaMonican  IsjRustle  of  Spring  Opens  Ann  Lourii'i 2nd  Annual  Style  Reyue  and  Muskol 

1 1 

Mr.  and  ̂ Trs.  Joseph  W.  Saunders  of  Baltimore, 

Md.,  announced  the  engagement  of  their  daughter,  Al- 
thea  Fenella,  to  Prof.  Howard  Cornish,  at  a  birthday  din- 

ner given  Sunday,  April  7. 
Prof.  Cornish  is  the  son  of  the  late  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Washington   Winfield  Cornish  of   Salisbury,   Maryland. 

Miss  Saunders  is  the  grand-daughter  of  Arthur  L. 
Macbeth,  a  former  Baltimore  resident,  now  living  in  Los 

Angeles,  and  the  niece  of  Hugh  E.  Macbeth  of  Los  An- 
geles. She  is  a  teacher  in  the  Baltimore  public  schools. 

Prof.  Cornish  is  head  of  the  mathematics  department 

of  Morgan  College.  Baltimore. 

Those  present  at  the  dinner  were  Misses  Catherine 

Crenshaw.  Juliet  Burns,  Audrey  Minor,  Grace  Woolridge, 
Mildred  Williams.  Marguerite  A.  Saunders,  Irene  C. 

Saunders,  Mrs.  Lois  Mac  Beth  Carr  and  Howard  Cornish. 

The  Satellites  S<xia)  and  Charity  club  met  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Elinor  Aldans  of  9629  Antelope.  Election 

of  officers  was  held  and  results  were :  Ruth  Pierce,  presi- 

dent: Donna  .\dams.  secretary;  Gladys  Milan,  assistant 

!?«cretarv:  Mvrtie  Mav,  reporter  and  clu  -  historian,  ind 
Elizabeth  William^,  sergeant-at-arms. 

The  Gay  Modernettes  were  guests  of  their  president, 
Laurine  Gosey.  last  Tuesday  evening.  The  newest  addition 
to  the  club.  Miss  Heian  Blodgett.  was  highly  entertained 

by  Arthur  Atlas  Peters,  conductor  of  the  Phillips  Temple 

CME  church's  Gr'-»pel  choir. 
To  av<->id  the  Los  Angeles  heat.  .Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wil- 
liam Xickerson,  John  Marshall  Robinson  and  fiancee, 

Miss  Katherine  Wilson,  motored  to  Manhattan  Beach 
over  the  weekend. 

The  Independent  Boys'  Home.  located  on  E.  50th 
»tre«f.  was  the  setting  Simday  afternoon  ^or  a  chic  fa- 

shiofi  re^'iew.  ■irx"'nsored  hv  the  Eastside  Mothers'  Home 

in  their  drive  for  memberships.  L'nder  the  capable  direc- 
tion of  Mis';  Tiwend'-'lyn  \'alentine.  the  fashion  show  was 

one  of  the  highlights  n\  the  season.  Floral  decorations 
were  pale  pink  roses  and  fern^.  The  table  was  laid  with 
a  white  lace  table  cl"th  and  the  centerpiece  was  of  pink 
roses.  RflAjtioniiii-;  were  members  of  the  Classic  Literary 
Social  dub,  who  d'^nated  their  services  to  niak6  this  affair 

a  huge  success.  Tea  was  fwuired  by  Mr*.  Hattie  Baldwin 
and  Mrs.  Swan. 

Models  included  the  Del>vvorth  children  and  mother: 

Mrs.  Francis  Driver.  Mi^s  I.oi";  Wade.  Elizabeth   rhcnias. 

Miss  Evelyn  Carrol],   Mrs.  .\nn   \\  at^-un.   Mrs.   W'X^ley.  | 
Mrs.  Xel.'ion.  Mr-.  Pauline  C<v>k.  Lena  Torrence.  Teresa, 

Lindsav,  Mr>.  Margaret  ( ro<vI,  Helen  Atkin-.  Jardis  Fos- 
ter,  -Mrs.   Doris   McDaniel*.   .Mrs.   Sarah   Wallace.    Mrs.  : 

Sammie    Mocre.    Mrs.    Edna    ( ioin>,    Arnita    Thompson. 

Charletta  and   Jataun   X'atentine.   Mrs.    Hortense    Lever-, 
ctte,  Denice  W  e--on  arid  others. 

The  pri'trram  presented  by  (jilberi  Lindsay  and  Te-  1; 
resa  Haye-  and  included  the  Delsworth  children,  who  >ang  | 

a  trio;  Jardi-  Fo-ter,  who  gave  a  reading;  Ronald  ."^niyer. 
pianist  of  the  evening:.  Remarks  were  gi\en  by  Mrs.  Hattie 
Baldwin  and  Mr-.  Betty  John.son,  who  is  the  chairman  of 
the  member>hip  drive. 

Kappa  -Mpha  P-i  climaxed  Guide  Right  program  at 

the  Independent  '"hiirch  Sunday  m-irning.  .Main  speaker 
wa.*  Attorney  Willi-  <  ).  Tyler.  Brief  meditation  was  given 
bv  lohn  .Merrill.  Chairman  of  the  program  was  William 

Sharp,  ma-trr  of  cereni'>nie';  wa-  John  Brewer 
Marital  v^'w-  will  -ivm  he  taken  bv  Lorena  Reed  and 

Mart  Spears:  Jf--ie  .\rm  tr^ngand  Willie  .M<Hire.  Watch 
this  column  for  further  details. 

The  California  Race  Relations  Society  will  hold  an 

""All  Nation';'  .Spring  Tea"  ai  the  home  of  Countess  de 
Zaruba.  .^115  W  Xdani-.  Sunday.  This  pri'tni-es  to  be  one 

of  the  most  unique,  colorful  and  enjoyable  affairs  of  its 
kind  ever  held. 

Mr.  and  .Mrs.  Frank  Hill  honored  the  Nichola-  Join- 

ers with  a  dmner  and  cix-ktail  party  at  the  Club  .Memo 
Sunda>  evening. 

>iTs  Gwendolvn  (",. irdon  entertained  the  MM  Club 
with  a  bridge  lunclifin  at  the  home  of  her  mother  on  S. 

Kingsley  Drive  Saturday  afterno«>n.  (Jtu-of-town  guest 
was  Mrs.  Theresa  Black.  (  )ther  gue-t-  included  .Me-dames 
Ellen  Garrott.  Mary  Hender-on.  Marian  .McCard,  Portia 
Griffith  and  Delia  McDonald. 

Mrs.   .Mary  Mc.\tee  and  Mr«.  White  honored  Mrs.  ; 

Sarah   \\'right-V\  e-t  of    Pa-adena   with   a  bridal   shower  i 
Sundav  aftern<K^n  at  lt344  ."-unset  avenue.  .\t  the  shower 

Mrs.  West's  marriage  to  Joe  West  of  Pasadena  and  Seat- 
tl«,  Washington,  was  revealed. 

The  Alpha  Phrateres  are  having  an  Oriental  tea  at 

the  5»ojourner  Truth  home  on  E.  Adams  Sunday  after- 
noon. 

Dunbar  guests- include  Mrs.  Cleo  Brown,  Mabele 
Hunter  of  Lovejoy,  Illinois:  Emory  Richardson  of  New 

York,  who  are  with  the  Abe  Lincoln  show:  Mrs.  Elde 

Johnson  f)f  X.  V. 
Clark  Hotel  guests  include  Mr<;  Helen  Hamilton  of 

San  Diego,  Mrs.  Bernice  Mitchell  of  Detroit,  Michigan 

and  Mr.  William  Triggs  of  San  Franci.-co. 

~;  The  .\  Capella  choir,  under  the  direction  of  .\lbert 

McNeil  gave  a  silver  tea  Sunday  afternoon  at  h9'^  E.  53rd 
street.  ( luests  artists  included  Earl  Pleasant.  Leroy  Kel- 

Ij-,  Elizabeth  Edwards.  Mrs.  John  McNeil.  Albert  Mc- 
Xeil  and  .\rthur  Peters. 

Bene  Greene  ."•j>ent  the  weekend  in-  San  Francisco 

visiting  friends. 
Miss  Alice  DeCuier  visited  friends  in  .Anaheim  Tues- 

Unosiullr  shaped  object  being  shown  by  pretty  Pktsy  Sheldon 
is  expected  soon  to  repUee  the  estimmted  5M,0M,M0  old  type  milk 
bottles  now  nsed  in  flie  V.  S.  The  bottle,  mceordinc  to  f\tL»a  eagi- 
neers,  is  constructed  of  a  particularly  tongh  glass,  wei|te  17 
ounces  as  compared  with  the  22  oimces  of  the  present  l-qoart 
glass  container.  Desired  to  effect  greater  sayinig  to  the  howM- 
wife,  it  will  soon  be  introdnced  in  the  Western  States. 

600   Hear  AlphajpAHUA  girls  give ^,  A  I    u  SPRING'  FORMAL Kappa  Alpha         tonight  at  elks 
Artists 

Alpha  Gamma  Omega  chapter 
of  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sorority 
presented  7  artists  to  600  guests 

who  gathered  at  the  Beaux  Arts 
theatre  last  Sunday  afternoon  in 
one  of  the  m.ost  smoothly  execut- 

ed artist!  recitals  on  record. 
Mr.s.  Carol  GUmnre  Jihnson. 

wea'-ing  a  pale  pink  gow-n.  open- 
ed the  program  with  three  piano 

numbers,  keenlv  and  forcefully 
done,  and  most  favorablv  receiv- ed. 

"Queen  Bess'"  lived  again  in 
Mrs.  Marj'^rie  Bright  McPher- 
son's  dramatic  presentation  of 
exceprt.'i  from  Maxwell  Ander- 

son's "Elizabeth  the  Queen."  and 
in  turn  each  !i.<tener  l:ved  the 

farewell  of  Eliza'oeth  and  Essex. 
as  Mrs  MrPhersnn  rrcreat«=d  it. 
Shr  wore  white  slipper  satin 
with   a   cornnet  of   gardenias. 

OPERATIC  .\IRS 
Mrs.  Cora  Mf-rrow.  accompanied 

bv  her  daiighter.  .Jpanne  Mnrrnw. 
sane  twn  numbers,  one  a  selected 

ana  from  the  opera  "Camden." and  "'What's  in  the  .^ir  Today/" 
She  wnre  black  chiffon  gown  with 
a   white   lam-e   bolero 
Two  .^elected  piano  numbers 

.vere  rendered  by  Mr.s,  .\  a  i  da 
McCullough  Banks  in  diaphanian 
blue  chiffon.  Her  fluid  technique 
was    particularly    impressive. 

D'^tt's  ''Juba  Dance,"  as  inter- 

preted by  Mrs.  Cerissa  Starr  Mc- 
Gruder  in  .A.fncan  costume  was 

exquisitely  unique.  She  also  pre- 
sented a  lovely  ballet  dance 

which  portrayed  all  the  etheral 
beauty  of  graceful  body. 

With  poise  and  warm  hurr.in- 
ess.  Miss  Violet  Aldridge  sang 

the  sprightly  "Maids  of  Cadiz." and  a  love  .song.  Misus  Aldridge 
wore  a  stunning  diagonal  strip- 

ped gown  of  red  and  white.  She 
wai  accompanieo  by  Miss  Juanita 

Teir:--. The  concluding  numbers,  typi- 
cal in  varietv  and  interest,  were 

beautifuUv  done  with  grace  and 
deftness  by  Miss  Helen  Dundee. 

Miss  Dundee's  petitness  was  en- 
hanced by  a  blue  satin  gown. 

The  Dahlia  Girls  presented 
their  Spring  Formal  the  evening 
of  April  6  at  the  Elks  Hall.  The 
stage  setting  was  a  background 

of  sky  blue.  Spring  was  emphas- 
ized in  the  romantic  atmosphere. 

As  the  curiam  was  drawn,  the 
girls  were  standing  on  the  stairs, 
dressed  in  pastel  shade  gowns 
.carrying  bouquets  of  Spring 
flowers. 

Mrs.  Olivia  Joiner  woref  orchid 

chiffon;  Mrs.  Marie  Hopson.  cer- 
ise taffeta  with  silver  accessor- 
ies: Mrs.  Mary  Bryant,  dusty  blue 

net:  Mrs.  Clara  Graham  Stokes, 

white  organdy  with  gold  access- 
ories: Mrs.  Mav  Denton,  pale 

pmk  celalnese;  Mrs.  Estola  Holl- and, white  taffeta:  Mrs.  Mildred 
Cart.vright.  peach  chiffon  in  3 
shades:  Mrs.  Thelma  Colem.an. 

light  and  dark  dustj-  rose  chiffon. 

The  president.  Mrs.  Isabelle 
Fairchiid,  wore  yellow  marqui- 

sette with  accessories.  The  club 
entertained  100  guests  at  break- 
,''ast  m  the  Elks'  Cocktail  Lounge 
after  the  dance. 

Honored  With 
Stork  Shower 

Miss  Louiae  Lancaster  and  Mrs. 
James  Minto  entertained  last 
Sunday,  April  14,  honoring  Mrs. 
Joseph  W.  Wyndon  with  a  stifle 
shower.  The  lovely  affair  was 
held  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Minto, 
834  E.  32nd  street,  with  a  bevy  of 
feminine   beauty   in  attendance. 

The  expected  Wyndon  heir  is 

already  assured  of  the  latest  in- 
fant attire,  being  presented  a 

huge  array  of  lovely  gifts  by  the 
following:  Mrs.  Laura  Alexander, 
Miss  Ella  Hardie  (aunt  of  Mrs. 
■Wyndon),  Mrs.  Will  a  Hudgins 
(pKjpular  school  teacher).  Mrs. 
Clara  Webb,.  Miss  Lavonia  Scott, 

Mrs.  Robert  Wilson.  Miss  Lor- 
raine Young,  Mrs.  Max  Porter, 

Mrs.  Josie  Dixon  and  daughter, 
Nellie,  Mrs.  Curtis  Holmes,  Mrs. 
Thurman  Gosey.  Mrs.  Dewey 
Davidson.  Mrs.  Charles  Brown, 

Mrs.  O.  A.  Simpson,  Miss  'Virgie M.  "White.  Mrs.  C.  J.  Martinez, 
Mrs.  Catherine  Mitchems,  Mrs. 
C.  J.  Breedlove.  Mrs.  M.  Tucker, 

Mrs.  Ella  Traylor,  Mrs.  Estella 
Porter.  Mrs.  Arthur  Durham, 

Miss  Florence  R.  'White,  Mrs.  Le- 
Roy  Wagner.  Mrs.  Jessie  Strider, 
Mrs.  Joe  Hill.  Mrs.  Cora  Cruick- 
shank,  Mrs.  S.  S.  Davis,  Mrs.  Bet- 
tie  Bayless.  Miss  Blanche  Brooks, 
and  Mrs.  L.  A.  Ross. 

Miss  Lancaster  and  Mrs.  Min- 

to, sister  and  sister-in-law  re- 
spectively of  the  lovely,  expect- 

ant young  mother,  were  ideal 
hostesses.  Delicious  refreshments 
were  served,  and  everyone  pres- 

ent had  a  "very  goed  time." 
Nine  Stars 

The  Nine  Stars  held  Iheir  regu- 
lar meeting  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Lorena  Wilson. 
"When  all  the  necessary  had 

been  transacted,  the  meeting  was 
turned  over  to  the  hostess  and 

the  Stars  helped  Mrs.  Wilson  en- 

joy  her  birthday. Mrs.  Wilson  was  presented  with 

a  lovely  gift  from  the  club  and 
received  many  gifts  from  friends. 

Among  those  present  Mr.  and 
Mrs.    Wells.    Mrs.    Mickens,    Mrs. 
Scott.    iMss    Leona    Cooper    and  ; 
Mr.  Frank  Holloway,  Mr.  George 

Wilson  and  the  club  members. 
The  evening  was  enjoyed  play- 

ing cards. Prizes  won  by  Henrietta  Miles. 

Mary  Smith,  and  Alma  Ward. 
Giiest  prize  won  by  Mr.  Wells. 
Send  all  communications  to 

Mrs.  Katherine  Jett.  10925  Comp- 
ton    avenue. 

Mrs.  Elsadia  Jones 

Entertains  at  Dinner 
Mrs.  Elsadia  Jones  entertained 

at  dinner  Sunday  at  h'er  home. 
3517  S.  Central  avenue,  for  her 

parents.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John 

Woods,  on  their  48th  anniversarv". Among  the  many  who  came 
to  wish  the  couple  many  more 

happv  anniversaries,  were:  Mmes. 

Mm^fee.  G  u  s  s  i  e  Willis.  Pearl 

Dover.  Marv  Walker.  Thelma  Av- 

erv.  Grace  Foman:  Messrs,  Willi- 
am Cultane.'  Randolph  Harris. 

Edward  Wallace  and  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Wm.   Holland. 

Stork  Shower 
Hostess 
Honoring  Mrs.  Albert  E.  Chism, 

Jr.,  Mrs.  Odie  Spears  of  Santa 
Monica  entertained  Thursday  at 
a  storlt  dinner.  Quiz  games  were 

played  with  prizes  won  by  Mrs. 
Sanders,  Miss  Helen  Brantley, 

Mrs.  Lee,  in  the  order  named. 
Four  o'clock  tea  was  served. 

Centerpiece  of  the  lace  table 
cloth  was  a  bouquet  of  roses, 

from   the   petals   of   which   were 

Reveal  Betrothal 
of  Esther  Turner 
to  Curtis  Watts 

Last  Saturday  afternoon  at  ap- 

proximately four  o'clock,  14  lit- tle blue  birds  came  in  Mrs.  Rus- 
sell Johnson's  dining  room,  an- 

nouncing to  the  assembled  guests 
the    coming   wedding    of    Mrs, 

Laura  Bowman.  Pauline  Wil- kerson  and  Earnest  Whitman,  m 

the  artists  appearing  May  1,  at 

8:30  p.  m.  at  the  Birch  Street Christian  church  auditorium. 

Mary  Louiae  Moore  and  Francis Johnson  at  the  piano.  Marge 
Payne,  Frances  Driver,  MarT 

Pritchee,  'Violet  Aldridge.  Maudie 
Wekon,  Helen  Dundee,  Arline 
Hall,  Ruth  Kirkpatrick.  EUil* 
Lee  and  Ruth  Givins  are  a  few 
of    the    models.    Also.    Gladys 

hung  tiny  diaper-clad  babies.  At  i  Johnson's    grand-daughter,    Miss   Peoples  wiU  show  her  latest  tur-      .j five  o'clock,  a  large  basket  with 
pink  satin  ribbon  streamers  con- 

taining gifts,  was  placed  before 
the  honoree. 

Among  the  gifts  received  was 
a  beautiful  hand-made  coverlet, 
presented  to  Albert  E.  Chism,  Jr.. 
24  years  ago  at  his  baptism. Present    were: 

Misses  Estelle  Duncan.  Margar- 
et Ann  Cook.  Helen  Brantley,  El- 

nora.  'Whitley,  Mary  Havwood, 

Esther  Cook:  Mmes.  "Frank Barnes.  La'Vert  Payne.  John  Lee. 
S.  Cook.  Albert  Fisher.  Jessie 
Thompson.  Robert  Brown,  J. 
Cook.  Enola  L.  Chism.  Cleveland. 

j  Edwards,  A.  W.  Cook. 

I      Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert  E.   Chism have   moved   to    their   new  home 

I  at    3776    S.    Grammercy    place. 

I  Zeta  Pledge  Club 

\      The  Archonians.  Zeta  Phi  Beta 
Pledge   club,    met   Sunday.    April 

Esther  Louise  Ttimer,  to  Curtis 
Watts,  son  of  Mrs.  George  Watts. 

The  delightful  luncheon,  honor- 
ing Miss  Turner,  was  attended 

by  the  Misses  Helen  Bayliff,  Mar- 

jorie  Bayliff,  Pauline  Boutee.  Ed- 
ith Bruce.  Kathryn  Collins.  lotha 

Johnson.  Gladys  Ann  Moore, 
Marguerite  Palmer.  Alma  Peake, 
Annella  Rice.  Geraldine  Stewart 
Rosie  Mae  Sweeney,  Georgetta 
Thomas,  Blanch  Geneva  Wiley 
and  Bessie   Mae  Williams. 

The  wedding  will  take  place  in 

July.  Miss  Turner  will  be  attend- 

ed 

ban  creation. 
The  stage  will  be  decorated  by 

Bill    Lawrie.    More    interestin* 
facts    will   be    in    next    week ; 

EAGLE.    All    material    for    pr»-  - grams  must  be  in  by  April  21. 

OFFER  ETHEL  WATERS 
LEAD  IN  MUSICAL 

NEW  YORK.  April  18— Ethel 
Waters,  star  of  the  recently  closed "Mamba's  Daughters,"  has  been 

offered  the  leading  role  in  "Little Joe,"   a  musical  fantasy  planned 

by   the  Misses  Helen  Bayliff,  ,  for  Braodway's  Fal  seiton. 
Lillian  Toppins   and  Bessie  Mae 
Williams. 

7.  at  the  home  of  President  Oara 
Fentress.  The  new  pledges.  Aline 

Glenn,  Doris  How-ard,  Ernestine 
Gilbert  and  Ethel  Boykin.  were 

given  pledge  pins  by  Miss  Helen 
ChappelL  president  of  the  sor- 

ority. ' 

Miss   Chappell  spoke  to   fli* 
girls  on  style,  tellmg  'ihem  yrhat 
they  should  wear  actfording  to 
their  silhouette.  She  al?o  outfined  . 
their  faces,  and  gave  iuggestions 

as  to  the  type  of  hao  each  girl 
should  wear.  The  girbi  are  plan- 

ninp  a  Tea  for  their  mothers',  t* be  held  Mothers'  Day. 

Let  famous  NADINOLA 

help  you  win 

LIGHTER 
CLEARER 
SMOOTHER  SKIN 

<lav. 
F(ir  Aour  sociel  news  reporter  call  REpublic  6300. 

Kappa  Mothers'  Club Holds   Meeting 

On  Sunday,  the  Kappa  Mothers 

ctab  will  hold  regular  meeting  at 

t|M  home  of  Mrs.  Wyndon, 904 »       l^th     CtT»»t at  2  D.  m. 

Chicago  Realtors  Feted 
By  Walter  Gordon  srs. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  H.  Riley, 
prominent  Chicago  realtors,  .vere 
the  .dinner  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Walter  L.  Gordon,  Sr.,  in  Mon- 

terey Road  last  Wednesday  eve- 

•  UDdemeatii  mmuT  ■  dark,  coanc  rouch 
•kin.  lio  «>'-t:oaiptaion  that  could  b» 
beautiful!  Iset  Madinola  Blfarhini  Cream 

help  to  brin(  out  the  real  beauty  in  yoar 

■Jon.  NadisoU  is  a  tried  aad  trusted 

beauty  cream  which  contain  medicattd 
ittcredieats  that  scntiy  act  to  bleach  the 
■kin  to  a  liehter  shade,  heip  locaen  u^lr 
blackheads,  and  promote  a  imoothrr. 

softer,  Aacr  ikin  tmf»ct. 

MONEY  BACK  GWMNTa 

Get  a  jar  of  Nadinola  today.  Use  it  daily 

accordinc  to  t*'"!**-  dtrectioos  eadoaed. 

Then  watch  iar  lovelier,  softer  s^ia-  A 

fall  tRatiBaat«ie  jft  of  Nadiaola  cea- 

taina  enou(h  scam  for  6  weeks'  daily use  Lusts  only  54c  with  positive  money- 
back  (iiarantea. 

NAniKiniA BIEACHIMG 

Rita  Roy  121' AraiiversarT  Sale! 
ANNIVERSARY 

Gift! A  Beautiful  Com- 

poct  with  any  pur- 
chase! 

SALE  ! 

Coats Black,  Navy 
Blue  or  Beige 
V^alues  to  $16.99 

8 
SALE  ! 

Dresses 

All   New 

Sizes  spring  Colors 12  to  44    Values  to  $6.99 

3"
 

^^^  Sizes 

12  to  44 f SALE 

Sport  Jackets 
Shetland 

Fleece  -r 

Beige,  Rose 
and  Blue 
Values  $7.99 

SAL 
Skirts 

4"
 

SALE 
Slacks 

T 

1 f9 Washable 

Denims  sizes 

in  CombinaHons  - 12  to  20 Values  to  $2.99 

SALE  ! 
Slacks  < Stripes, 

Solid  Colors 
&  Combinqtior 

Colors         ̂  
Values  to  $3.99 

2 99 
Sizes 12  to  20 

All  New 
Shades 
Values  to  $2  99 

SA Blouses 
Washobk 
Batistes 

Crepes  tt 
Strips 

Values  to  $1.99 

SAL 
Sweaters 
2  Piece-Tnrbaa 
tt  Sweater  t« 
Match    in    Pink. 

Blae  &  White 

Values  to  $1.99 

E  ! 

1 
99 Sizes 

24  to  30 

LE! 

1 
00 

Sizes 
32  to  40 E! 

1 

00 

Sizes 34  to  40 

CHARGE  ACCOUNTS  INVITED! 

Terms  To  Suit  You  -- 

Pay  Weekly  Or  Monthly 

RITA  ROY 

Dr.BEnUCHHmP  OFFERS 

IjHpJ 

YOUR 
ouinTERins 
U'lthirv  ■RsUftrOTV 

THERE  IS  NO  NEED  TO  SUFFEK 

He  diiceiirfert  •<  MISSING 
OR  INKCTED  TEETH  simply 

because  of  lack  of  reedy  cash. 

Visit  «  DS.  BEAtiCHAMF  dental  U- 
fie«  yOW:  See  how  EAgT  tt  is  to  M>- 
range  for  credit.  CK^BR  IS  IW» ST.OTTLT   GTVEX   at   bo  eztn   cost. 
Credit  U  tor  your  conTcnieaee  and  Dr. 
Beauchamp     wants     jrtju     to     use     *. 

EflSV  CREDIT out  Ho-  (S/yOhOLCo^^ 

DR.  8EALCMAMP  aay..  -Wv  ;.»!i«. onabie  prires  and  I:b*?ral  cf^dit  «n- 

abi«  Tou  to  liav»  denixl  »'t<-:it)ar RIGHT  NOW.  A  COMPLETE  DEN- 
TAL SERVICE  19  avaiiaMe  '•  The 

«ma";eat  ir4ye  earner.  MY  SERV- 
ICES INCLLDE  ALL  BRANCHES 

OF  DENTISTRY  FROM  FILLINGS 

to   j'l   tyeet   (?f    DENTAL    PLATES   , 

1 Visit  r*"*'"  •emnst  Or.  Beuchaai  rftiee 
u«  xaiM.  mw  yar  #«rtal  tr^Wiw  Wk»« «ev  decide  te  tave  »«r*.  MERELY  AftK 
fv    tr^'t.      N«    «mtarrsMeM«t:     FRIEMDLT 

xmonnsz 
Yn.     Dr.    iMIttaafl    CaCOlT    It    l.l«- 

tXAL  Hantndi  t<  »«ii««  Mx  ton  akta 

tt  tan  t««ir  Matml  tlat«  wiTKtVT DOWN  PAVUCMT.  M  aa»r««a«  ««  ttatr «t^lt    eOMt     It    THIS    WIEK.   

3. 
A  «HO«T.  FRlEXDLT 

««taHiin  rwir  cr*«t.  EMrvttiiM  t«  COIf. 
riOENTUL— M  rM  l»»»  »■  *tn»t  -m- 

ntmmn    Mvwtttattta.    .   .   .    »<MPLrFICD 

Wirk  h  itirM  «T  ONCC:  »•  <••• 
tayiB««t  B«c«narT  w  maw  '>**  ■nrfR.  Ym 

■ay  start  wrarivt  yOTr  «««tal  tfttai  tai 
PW     la    SHALL     ■•Xil).     nilalUili     m 

—mil?    iMTawna.     PXHiri   smvici' 

LIBERAL 

SIMPLE 

QUICK 

VESvou  mnu  uiehr  vour 
lUITHDUT 

on  RPPRQVRL    QF   VDUR   CREDIT 

Dentists  •verywhere 
ere  recommeffdieq  the 
New  and  Drfferent 

Transparent  Material 
Dental  Plates  to  their 

patients.    Hen's  why: 

XIPPERRnNCE 
ila^'  r:  ..  n  '  ur  ca.***  to  be 

th<-  bl>'rfJlE>C>;  «ET»  tEN 
YOLTHFl  L  A>D  OLD  .*r.K  AT- 
PE.4R.*>C'K.    Th-'    .imai:r.»     re- 
•emhlan-:^    f^    ".atur^'i*   '^wn    firrm 

oerrnu     yon     to     SXIUE,     I.\LK .*xi>  ACT  wrm  co>Tn)EX(  E A.>T)  EASE. 

►CQMFDRT 

THE      NEW      TR\>SP\Rt.NT 
MATEKIAI.      DtNT.VL     PL.*tES 
»r»  pani.ularlT  LIliHT-W  KK^HT. and  '-an  ̂ «  warn  ^guh  EASE  urtl 
rOMTORT.  Tliey  WTIX  NOT 

WARP  OR  SHRINK.  «.h;ch  av^iH. ioosc-fittiriK  den'ures  that  click 

and  wobhle. 

►ouRneiLiTV 
VM'gl  ALLY  STROO  eo»biin» 

TOU  JO  enjnv  'oo<iA  you  prefer  to 
ea:.  They  ai*  STRONG  wiough  to 
aerv<»  -hf  har<i'"st  bft*rs.  and  ao 
DritABLC  anr*  should  gi'rt  yon YEARS    or    SERVICE. 

5PMEPRICE CoaA   en  \C/iid^! 
Eran  if  you  buy  your  pUHt  on 

Dr.  laauckamp'i  moit  iibaral 

tarmi  you  will  ba  chargad  abso- 

lutaly   •ofhinq   ti+rt   <or   credit. 

ffcnu  a  CcmdimoiSm horns'^       i 

AHOCOMfORT-r 

Sisq 

T*P-.      •^ri'^o^urmlnew    *!!,'"*,  ne 

'^'^--•^^"^^ratSJSrM^! 

DNEREDIT 

I  partieulari^  eall  your  attention 
»o  the  REASONABLE  PRICES 
offered  on  FIXED  or  REMOV- 

ABLE BRIDGE  WORK.  You  are 

cordiall>-  m\iled  to  COME  HEiW, 
AND  DISCL'SS  YOl  R  DENTAL 

PROBLEMS.  Let  me  show  \-ou 

lempies  of  my  work  and  exo'&ui 
myMANTLIBERAL  POBJ- 

CIES." 

NOTE! 
TO  PRESENT 

PLATE  WEARERS 

^•":  lu.n   tni.    I. Mir  jir. —  iit  t-.-ili 
ri -.  I    1.1    111.-    NhW     IK\N^('\1; 
IM      M\n  Klxr-.    at     ;,     ,r.,. 
"""   '■!    th   -t    ..I    n.  V     :,L<r  X 

Small  Weekly  er  MmrtUy 

Peymeets.  PRICES  QUOTO 
IN  ADVANCEl 

F»LU,tuS 

CROWNS 

thLAYS 

BKI(>6F«lr0i(K I TU.3W1 fer 
PHces 

"M 

THBirrr" 

PLATES  REPAIRED 
WHILE  YOU  VVAIT 

At  BO  estrm 

pieted      at 

we»klT   or 

Work 

P»; 

•eml-aMMitUr    te- 

LOWER     PLATES        Heen:  8:30  a.  m.  te  8:30  p.  m.— Dereter  Serricc 
APPBOVED  TECHNKWIE  In 

L  O  W  E  B  PLATE  CON8TBCC- 
TION  now  as«d  by  Qie  prolearion 

make*  it  poMiUe  to  OVERCOBCE 
CASES  FORMERLY  CONSID- ERED   VERT    DIKnCITLT. 
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SOUTH  BROADWAY 
■atwaaa  Slk  aad  Mk 

^-..'mAE^T  '■      GcfN'  •- 

//<riA.i.v\.\%«c^ 

npriy    r-v/c"MiMr:c  mwtii     t^-rn 



«7£^^^g*r^S^?r<q«T4-^^^-'-'^'«r!^fS^'^?lPK«T^  ?'"^'^^»?».e^T^'=^gJ-?op;TOB?q!p^^?!Sgp3g^^??^ 

-VI'  I- 

'V 

ipw^jwi-W^  '^^^-^^j^  , 

PAGI  SIX-A If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THI  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Kiy>w  It  Happened 
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Phillips  Preaches  at 
Phillips  Temple  Sunday 
Bishop^  C.    H.  fillips,    presid-   

ing  Bishop  of  the  California  Con-<|>  Dr.   l.  k.   WILLIAMS,   pr,ssi- ference  of  Colored  Methodism  and 

Senior  Bishop  of  the  CME  con- 
nection will  preach  the  morning 

sermon  of  the  District  Confer- 
ence Sunday  at  Phillips  Temple 

CME  church,  E.  43rd  street  and 
Wadsworth.  Bishop  Phillips  is 
nationally  known  as.  one  of  the 
outstanding  churchrtffen  in  Anveri- 
ca.  being  a  member  of  the  Fede- 

ral Council  of  Churches  in  Ameri- 
ca. During  the  recent  Lenten 

period,  he  preached  in  his  home 
city  one  of  the  sermons  by  invi- 

tation of  the  white  and  colored 
ministers  of  Cleveland.  Ohio. 
For  32  years,  the  distinguished 
prelate  has  yearly  visited  this 
cit\-  on  church  business,  super- 

vising the  work  of  colored 
Methadi.<:m.  thus  inspiring  the 
people  \tho  come  to  this  portion 
Df  the  cmintry.  His  friends  are 
iecion  and  his  services  in  con- 

stant demand. 
Dr.    G     I..   Hays,    the   new    Pre- 

dent  of  the  National  Baptsit 
convention  Inc.,  who  will  arrive 

in  the  city  this  week  to  con- 
duet  a  Baptist  convocation,  as 
a  part  of  the  Goodwill  Tours 
of  the  Convention,  and  as  guests 
of  the  Western  Baptist  State 
convention. 

A  mass  mri?ting  at  which  tlie 
eminent  divine  will  speak,  has 

been  arranged  for  Sunday  af- 
ternoon at  2:30  p.  m.  at  Mt. 

Zion   Baptist   church.   50th  and    |  t^e  Helpers. 

Browning  to 

Sing  at 
Grant  Chapel 

«. 

Ivan  Harold  Browning,  inter- 
nationally known  tenor,  before 

leaving  for  Oakland,  where  he 
will  give  one  of  his  big  concerts 
for  the  NAACP  on  April  23,  will 
appear  in  recital  at  the  popular 
and  well  known  Grant  Chapel 

AME  church  in  Watts  on  Fri- 
day evening,  April  19,  sponsored 

by  the  well  known  Lafeiata  La- 
dies club.  Usher  Board  and  Trus- 

Hooper    avenue.   The    convoca- 
tion will  last  from  Apr.  20-22. 

Since  his  very  successful  Los 

Angeles  Concert  at  the  Indepen- 
dent Church  of  Christ  in  Febru- 

ary, Mr.  Browning  has  been  com- 
pelled to  turn  down  a  number  of 

offers  for  another  engagement 
right    in  Los  Angeles,  but  having 

A  musical  tour  of  Czechoslo- 

vakia will  be  taken  by  the  Carna- 
tion   Contented    crew,    under   Josef 

A.    Pastemark.   Monday.   April   22,  ,  j^g^^j^'  booked  'foT "quite" Sometime 
from  7:00  to  7:30  p.  m.,  over  KFI.  j  for   his   recital    in   Watts,   he   will 

The     orchestra     will     play    the    have  to  rush  North  for  a  Sunday 

Dante    of    the     Comedians,     from  '  night   engagement   in  Bakersfield 
Smetana's    ■  The    Bartered    Bride,"  '  before  reaching  Oakland  Monday. 

and    Dvorak's     'Slavonic     Dance."  '      The  ladies  of  the  Lafeiata  club 
ddmc  Elder  of  the  Los   Angeles    p-j^,^^,,  .,p„^^..  ̂ .j,,  ̂ ^^  presented  i  state   that   the   tickets   are   going 

*  ,  .  .     ,.  .  !  verv  fast  and  it  looks  like  Grant 
hy  voices  and  stnngs.  ^^^pp,   ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^^^^^   -^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ j 

Di-trict.  ■.•i'l  close  the  District 
;^onferencr  Sunday  night  with 
ho  R?\  V:  M.  Buck,  new  pastor 
If  "^anta  Monica,  preaching  at 
light. 
Monday  night  the  pastor,  of- 

'icers  .and  members  of  Phillips 
remple  CMF  church  are  l\avins 
I  r"ceotio'i  for  tho  Bishop  and 
11.;  wife.  A'']  the  ministers  and 
If^i'^gpt"':  of  ti  '>  District  will  moot 
It  t-.p  Wp<'. -y^Communiy  Cen- 
er,  Tuesdav  evening.  Bishop  and 
k^rs.    Philiirs    will    leave    the   city 

The  Continentals  Quartet.  Lul- 
laby Lady  Opal  Craven.  and 

rhoni.s  will  offer  other  native 
numbers. 

Gov?^nor  Herbert  H.  Lehman, 

participating:  in  a  half-hour  broad- 

cast commemorating  the"  2R5th  an- 
nual Jewish  P;i.ssover  in  America, 

will    be    heard    Wednesday.     April 

which  the  Rev.  J.  S.  Wilson  is 
pastor,  will  be  filled  to  hear  this 
popular  American  and  European 
tenor  and  entertainer. 

Mr.  Browning  will  be  a.ssisted 
by  Mrs.  F.  W.  Willis,  well  known 
reader  and  Miss  Melba  Hannah 
is   the    pianist    and    accompanist. 

23.    between    7:00    and    7:30   p.    m., 

or   Cleveland.   Ohio,   whe'-e   they  '  over  KECA. 
irill  rest  until  the  General  Board  '   — 
'f  the  Connection  meots  in  Jack- 
on.  Ten-:.  Mav  1.  1940.  Until  his 
lepartuTe  for  the  East.  Bishop 
'hillips  and  hi-;  wife  will  h"  the 
louseguests  of  I^ev.  and  Mrs. 
jar.''  C.  Cleaves  at  the  parsnn- 
(ge  of  the  church,  912  E.  43rd 

treet  "^^A 

Baptist  Ministers' Union  Meets 
"Ulliom."     by     Ferenc     Molnar,  j      The    Baptist    Ministers'    Union 

leading      Hungarian      playwright,  |  met    in    regular    session    Tuesday 

now    having  one  of  its   many  .sue-  |  ̂ ^   Second   Baptist   church     De
vo- 

,   ,  „        .  :  -.         :,,  V,,  t  tions   were  conducted  bv  Rev.   J cessful  Broadway   revivals,  will  be  |  ,     d„u     o,,.   i   „    :   i.,    „,, 

the     Great     Play     presented     over 

BISHOP   L^   W.   KYLES,  who 
will  be  honored  April  22  by 
New  York  civic  leaders  at  a 
n^ception  in  his  honor,  to  be 
held  at  the  Motiier  Zion  AME 
church,  p&stored  by  Rev.  B. 
C.  Robeson,  brother  of  famed 
figure,  Paul  Robeson. 

A  senior  bishop  of  the  AME 
Zion  church  and  presiding  bi- 
.shop  of  the  First  Episcopal 

district.  Bishop  Kyles  is  clos- 
ing his  first  quadrennium  as 

pnesiding  bishop  of  the  New York  conference. 

Lukens'  Pottery 
>n   Display  at 
A^Yolon  Tonight 
Exhibition  of  pieces  of  pottery 

nade  especial''  for  display  at  the 

;pv-:  York  Woilri's  Fair  by  Glen 
jukens.  internationally  famed 

lu'ionty   on   ceramics   will   be   a 

KECA,  Sunday.  April  21.  11:00 
a.  m.,  under  the  direction  of 

Joseph  S.  Bell. 

Church   Sponsors 
EvipreiRg  of  Ploy 
Avalon  Christian  church  will 

present  an  evening  of  healthful 
recreation  and  socializing  next 

Wednesday,  it  was  announced  to- 
day. There  will  be  fun  for  both 

voutli  -  and   adul's  as  facilities  of 

ea*ure  of  the  Avalnn  Community  the  church  recreation  department 
'c-ier's    "Studio    Evening"    to-  will    h'    -tgrned    over   to    public 
ligl-t    lThu^?da^■|    at    8    p.   m..    at  .iceomodatiorr. 
^v.-'on   Ch'=  ■■   •'   church.  E.  43cd  Games,  such  as  ping-Dong.  bad- 
.P"  A\'a'op  blvd.  minton.    checkers    and   \-olloyball! 
Luken-     will     lecture    on     "Art  will  he  played.  Skatinc  will  be  a, 

'r-Tv^  in  C'av."  snd  demonstrate  pnnular  form  of  relaxation, 
lo-v  po;tery   i>  marif.  bv  making  The  playtime  will  bccin  at  8:00 

the 1    fomp''  •     pi'''      ̂   u  r  1  n  g 
o    rip  f,''  his  lecture. 
Furni'^i'ins  :i  haikground  of 

ri;-=ic.  FauUyn  Garner,  concert 
i'?ni<;t:  the  Sinking  Strings,  a 
■i'^'in  ehorr  trained  hy  Victoria 
li'-c.  well  known  violinist,  and 

'u'-"  Lo'-ioe.  talented  young  pi- 
in;st.  will  plT'  selections  from 
h'^    works  of   Bach. 

The    p"^'Er:  "1^  opop-  to    the 
lublic    without    charge. 

m. 

>^r^!ce  for  Aged 
3t  Independent 
Mext  Sunday 
The  Third  .Annu^il  S-rvice  for 

h^'  .'Vged.  wi"  he  th^  feature  of 
h"  regular  ."-lunday  e\  t  ning  ser- 

■i-n  at  People's  Tnd' pendent 
"hurch  of  Christ.  13Mi  .md  Palo- 
nf.  next  Suodav.  Spi--:n'  nnu.-'ic. 
ed  hv  'h^e  X,  P.  Gr' "iis  Goscfel 

;ho'r.  directed  bv  ■\i\'illiam.  Gil- 
p.'^^'e.  and  the  sineuic  of  favorite 
'o  iivmns.  will  be  one  -(  the  at- 
!'■"'. or  a  of  the  progr^'-'i 
The  general  public  is  ipiited  to 

>r  n-  thei'  aged  parents,  rela- 
tvr.s.  and  fr'ends  to  eni'i\  this 
ervice.  Special  honors  'vill  he 
lestowed  unnn  the  oldest  person 
iresf'nt  and  the  old'^'^t  married 
ouple.  Re^  Clavtnn  D.  Ru'^sell. 
ninister  uill  deliver  an  inspiring 
nessage  suitable  to  the  occasion. 

Reports  on  Youth 
-egis^dture  to  Be 
Vtade  at  Church 
.^s  a  public  gesture  of  en- 

01  ragement  t^o  the  young  people 
t  ir.r  church  who  art  intcresl'd 
1  constructive  programs.  Rev. 

Clayton  D.  Rus<ei;  annouf.ci-d  t'ris 
■•eek  that  a  portiop  of  the  mom- 
ig  service  next  Sunday  will  be 
iven  over  to  brief  reports  frdm 
elegates  to  the  California  Youth 
^gislature.  which  closed  ;,  threo- 
a'-  session  a'  Los  Angeles  City 
^o'lege    last    Sunday    afternoon. 

Delegates  from  People's  Inde- pendent Church  of  Chri.^t  t  j  the 
outh  conference  were:  Wendell 

'ranklin,  Richard  Harviv.  James 
I  e  e  s  e.  Gwendolyn  Valentine, 
Hvian  Wright,  Edgar  Miller,  Jos- 
ph  Fortier.  Franklin  and  Harvev 
I'e-e  elec'o-'  '"  '  Staff  Council 
f  the  organization. 
Rev.  Russ  '  •;  a  speaker  on 

ne  of  the  12  panels  h  •- 1  d  last 
iaturdav  afternoon,  the  theme 

if  which  was  ''Applying  Reliei- 
n's  Ideal  in  th-  World  Today." 

>ome  of  Los  Angeles"  most^noted hurchmen  were  included  on  this 

laneL         -  — 

CHKISTIAN   SCIK.MK  IHl  HtHES 

The  subject  ol  the  Lesson-Jjer 

luoD  IS  "Doctrine  ol  Atonement"  ol 
.-unaay  id  ill  Churchef  ot  Chris; 
-Scientist.  The  Golden  text  is  from  I 

-Uatttiew:  "The  Son  ot  man  camf  j lot  to  he  minisierert  unio.  but  tr 
ninister  ane  to  give  hi?  life  a  ran 

om  for  many  " A    Bible    citation    includes    these 

\  erses  from  Psalms:    "U  Lord,  open 
liou  my  lip*;  and   my  mouth  shall 
tiew     forth     thy     praise      Per    thou 

'.esires!   not  sacritice;  else  would  i  "i 
•ive  It:  thou  delightest  not  in  burn'   I 
>:ferinp."  These  verses  about  Jesus 
om  ,Mark  are  also  pi  esenten  :  "An- 
Here  rame  a  leper  to  him.  beseecn    I 
ig  him.  and  kneeling  down  to  hini 
nd   saying  unto  him.  If  thou   wir 

■  :iou    canst    make    me    clean.    An' 
,'esus.  moved  with  compassion,  pu: 
lorth   his    hand,    and    touched    him 
nd  saith  unto  him.  1  will;   be  thou 
lean.  \na  as  soon  as  he  had  spok 

n.     immediately    the     leprosy     de- 
1  arted    from    him,    and    he    was 
;  'fansed" 
One  ot  the  selections  from  the 

"hii-tian  Science  textbook,  "Sc; 
•nee  and  Health  with  Key  to  the 

'criptures.  ■  by  .Mary  Bal;er  Eddy. 
-.Ties:  "Jesiis  taught  the  way  o: 

Life  by  demonstration,  that  we  ma; 
inderstand  now  this  divine  Prin 
iple  neals  the  sick,  casts  out  error 

ind  truirapiis  over  death  Jesus  pre- 
sented the  ideal  of  God  better  than 

could  any  man  whose  origin  was 
less  spiritual.  By  his  obedience  to 
Tiod.  he  demonsirated  more  .»piritu 
"lly  than  all  others  the  Principle  oi 

being." 

A.  Bell.  Six  members  made  ex 
eel  lent  reports  with  25  additions. 

Announcement  of  the  accept- 
ance of  Dr.  A.  W.  T.  Chi.sm, 

formerly  of  Redlands,  of  a  post 
at  Omaha,  was  announced.  The 
current  news  was  read  by  Dr. 
W.  H.  M.  Dickerson:  the  Sunday  i 
School  Exposition  by  Dr.  A.  C. 
Capers. 

Supervisor    to 
Speak  ot  Church 
Gordon  L.  McDonough.  Super- 

visor of  the  Second  District,  will 

be  the  speaker  at  the  "Civic 
Hour"  at  the  People's  United 
Church  of  Christ,  Wilmington, 
in.5th  street.  Sunday  at  5  p.  m. 
The  program  will  consist  of 

musical  numbers  by  the  senior 
choir,  under  the  direction  of  Miss 
Freita  .Shaw.  There  will  also  be 

other  musical  talent,  represent- 
ed on  the  program. 

Rev.  T.  F.  Jones  is  pastor. 

Popular   Clubs 
at  Zion  Temple 

This  Sunday  afternoon,  April 
21,  at  3:30,  the  Jolly  Workers 

club  of  Bishop  Sara  Butler's 
beautiful  temple  at  1315  E.  "Ver- non  avenue,  will  entertain  the 
elite  clubs  of  the  city. 
Mrs.  Izetta  Allen  and  Mrs. 

Geraldine  Johnson,  president  and 
organizer  respectively,  will  pre-, 
sent  the  club,  and  selected  quar- 

tettes in  a  classy  musical.  ,The 
visitinR"  club  having  the  best  rep- resentation will  be  awarded  an 
exquisite  hand-painted  statute  of 
Christ,  an  exact  replica  of  the 
beautiful  benign  figure  which 
graces  the  outer  portals  of  Zion Temple. 

A  cash  prize  will  be  awarded 
the  most  outstanding  quartette. 
All  bonafide  clubs  and  quartettes 
are  welcome  to  attend  and  par- 
ty:ipate.  Phone  Richmond  490,'), or  CEntury  23436  for  further  in- formation. 

Youth  Week  to  Be 
Held  at  Avalon 
At  Avalon  Christian  church 

Youth  Week  will  be  held  from 
April  27  to  May  5,  offering  op- 

portunity to  youth  to  give  ex- pressions and  impressions  of  it- 
self and  problems. 

Boys'  Day  will  be  held  Sun- 
day, April  28,  and  will  be  cli- maxed in  the  evening  with  an 

E.ssay  contest  and  the  making  of 
awards.  The  public  is  invited  to 
enjoy  the  program. 

port.  Dr.  Med  ford  has  worked 
unceasingly    to   bring   Zion   to 

the  forefront  in  foreign  fields. 

WASHINGTON  (D.  C.)  April 
18 — Of  the  foreign  nission 
work  of  the  A.ME  Zion  church, 
under,  the  leadership  of  Dr. 

Hampton  T.  Medford  for  the 

pa,st  12  years  (above),  dele- 
gates who  will  attend  th^  forth- coming General  Conference, 

■will  hear  a  most  gratifying  re- 

A   PROGRESSIVE   COMMUNITY   CHURCH 
OriDING    TOWARD    CHRISTIAN    LIVING 

Avalon   Christian   Church 
Avalon  Boulevard  at  43rd  Street 

Baxter  Carroll   Duke,  Minister 
A  Church  that  ministers  to  the  WHOLE  NEED  of  the  WHOLE 

MAN  the  WHOLE  WEEK   (seven  days  a  week) 
Men's  Class, 

Women's  Cla.ss 9:30  A,  M. 

Church   School     9:45  A.M.  f 

Morning  Worship 11  A,  M. 

to  12:45  ■ Evening  Services   7:30  P.  M. 
Monthlv   Musicale   every   4th 
Sunday  evening., 7:30  P.  M. 

Monthly  Church  and  Com- 
munity Fellnw-ship  Second 

Thursd.i'.  ._  ._  8:00  P  M 
THE   CHURCH   SERVES: 

*  Deeply  Religious  .'Atmosphere 

Rich.  Dignified  Worship  Ser- vices 

Prayer   Room   for   Praver   & 
Meditation 

(Always  open  to  the  public) 
Community-wide  services  to 

1 1    races 
Nursery      for      children      of working    mothers 

Game  room  and  little  theatre 
Dining  room,  service  for  216 .seats  550 

Toy  Loan.  Free  to  all  chil- dren 

G.vmnasium  under  p  r  o  f  e  s- sional   super\'ision    

Earnest   Whitman 
Laura   Bowman 

Pauline  Wilkerson 
at 

CHRISTIAN    CHURCH 
14th  and  Birch  Streets 

Wednesday,  May  1 ,  1 940 8:30  P.  M. 

STYLE  REVUE  -  and  -  MUSICAL 

"Rustle  Of  Spring" 

ADMISSION  .       35c 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
43RD    AND    WADSWORTH 

LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,     PASTOR 

SUNDAY/ APRIL  21,   1940 
6:30  A.  M. — Sunrise  Prayer  Meeting 
9:30  A.   M.— Sunday   School   O.   W.   Bilhrew.   Supt. 

11:00  A.  M.— Sermon   by  Bishop  Charles'H.  Phillips of  Cleveland.  Ohio 

4:30  P.  M. — District  Epworth  League  Exercises 
C.  L.  Bruce.  District  President 

7:30  P.  M. — Cio.'^ing  Sermon  of  the  District  Conference   ■ 
by  Rev.  W.  M.  Buck.  Santa  Monica 

The  Senior.   Gospel  and  Junior  Choirs  will   furnish   music 

for  the  occasion  with  Mr.  A.  A.  Peters.  Gospel  Soloist.' 

We   Specialize    In    Comm  unity    Betterment 

All  Gospel  Songs 

Peace  It's  Wonderful   10c 
Today    lOc 
When   The  Last  Mile  Is 

Finish      10c 
Send  all  Orders  to 

THOMAS  A.  DORSEY 
755  Oakwood  Blvd.,  Dept  C 

Chlcag:o,  Ul. 

ST.  PAUL'S  EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN   CHURCH 

666  East  37th  Street 
Paul  D.  Lehman,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  14,  1940 

10:00  A.  M. — Sunday  School 

1  1  :00  A.   M.— Sermon:  "Earth's  Little  Whiles" A  Church  which  conceives  of  the  preaphing 

of  the  Holy  Gospel  of  a  Christ  crucified  for  a  world 

of  sinners  as  its  only  task. 

A  warm  welcome  awaits  all  visitors 

ZION  TEMPLE 
i;U5  E.  Vernon.      Bishop  Sara  Butler,  Pastor 

Sund;iy.  April  21,  fl:45  A.  M..  Sunday  School. 
all    departments.    Morning  service    11    A.    M.. 
Sermnn,    "Proving    God",    by    pastor.    Divine 
Healinc  "before  sermon.     God  is  still   on   the 
job  healinj;  the  bodies  of  men.   PRAYERiis 
the  key.    At  3:30  P.  M.  the  elite  clubs  of  the 

Bishop  [.jty   will   be  entertained.     A     replica  of  the 
Sara   Butler  beautiful  statue  o\-er  the  Temple  portals  will 

be  award<>d  the  best  represented  club. 
Open  Forum  at  7  P.  M.  At  8  P.  M.  Evening  Meditation; 

special  cncf)ura{;cment  to  those  who  are  depre.'^sed  and  in  need. 
Choice  musical  selections  from  famous  composers  by  BROOKS 
MEDAL  WINNERS,  both  instrumental  and  voice,  representing 
Brooks  Conservatory  of  music  al  1425  E.  46th  St.,  under  super- 
\'ision  of  Mrs.  Brooks  and  outstanding  teacher. 

Boys',  Girls'  Days 
Postponed       ̂  
Because  of  other  sc^e^uled 

lervices.  including  th'eJ  annual 

Jenjamin  J.  Bowie  Post.-Ameri- 
;an  Legion  Memorial  service  on 

he  fourth  Sunday  in  May,  the 

innounced  dates  for  the  annual 

;elebration  of  Boys'  and  Girls' 

bay  at  P  e  o  p  1  e's  Independent "hurch  of  Christ  have  been 

Ranged  from  the  third  and 

Eburth  Sundays  in  May  to  the 

second   and   third   Sundays    m 

The  boys,  led  by  Cclestus  H 

King,  in,  will  have  the  sec
ond 

Sunday,  and  the  girls,  piloted  by 

Lena  Torrence.  will  follow  the 

atxt  Sunday.    V'  -    » 

THOUGHTFULNESS  . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  is  Most  Needed. 

•  When  Serrice  and  Honesty 

Count  Most! 
^  iudden  bereavement  is  o  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  made  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantoge  and  protection. 

•  21   YEARS  EXPERIENCE  nas  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available      •> 

onywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  ond  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospect3195 1400  Eost  17th  St. 

fleosont    Hillf BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at   Court 

DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 

FOUNDER 
DR.   A.   WENDELL,  ROSS 

PASTOR    ̂  Phone  DR.  6556 

REV,  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  ̂ PRIL  21,  1940 

'1.20  A.  M.— BIBLE  SCHOOL— Efficient  Teachers  and  Sym- 
pathetic Superintendents  of  all  Departments 

1 :45  A.  M.— HEALING  AND  PRAYER  FOR  THE  SICK— Let 

us  try  it  God'-s  Way 2:00  M.— SERMON   Dr.  E.  W.  D.  Perry,  Oklahoma  City 

"^ilS  P.  M.— BAPTIST  TRAINING  UNION  TOPICS: 
How  we  shall  pray  —  Sowing  the  Seed 
The  Boy  who  came  Back 

00  P.  M.— SERMON   Dr.  L.  K.  Williams,  President  of 
the  National  Baptist  Convention,  Inc.,  U.  S.  A. 

This  is  a  message  to  the  Youth  of  the  City.  All  are  welcome 

D.  WARD  NICHOLS 

BOOMED  FOR  BISHOP 
NEW  YORK,  AprU  8.  (ANPl 

— For  the  first  time  in  the  an- 
nals of  the  First  Episcopal  Dis- 
trict, a  candidate  for  tlVe  bishop- 

ric this  week  received  unanimous 
endorsement  from  district  rep- 

resentatives. The  candidate,  the 

Rev.  D.  Ward  Nichols,  pastor  of 
Emanuel  church  here,  is  declar- 

ed by  church  officials  and  lay- men alike  to  be  the  most  logical 
candidate  for  the  position,  and 
hLs  popular  appeal  was  supported 
by  his  unanimous  endorsement. 

WASHINGTON,  AprU  18— In 
order  that  the  members  of  the 
AME  Zion  Church  and  dele- 

grates  to  the  forthcoming  Gene- 
ral Conference,'  'which  will  be 

held  here.  May  1-20,  might 
have  some  knowledge  of  the 
work  of  the  Rome  Mission  de- 

partment, DR.  T.  W.  WAL- 
LACE (above),  head  of  the 

Home  Mission  and  Ministerial 
BroUierhood,  announced  this 
week  that  the  department  has 

enjoyed  a  very  successful  quad- 
renninm.  There  has  been  a  de- 

cided increa.re  in  the  collection 
of  funcis.  This  has  enabled  the 
department  to  save  quite  a  few 
churchfss  for  the  connection 
that  in  all  probability  would 

have  gone  under  the  auction- 
eer's hammer. 

Churches  in  Little  Rock,  Ar- 
kansas, Gainesville,  Florida, 

and  New  Bedford,  Mass.,  have 

been  saved.  Missions  were  es- 
tablished throughout  the  coun- 

try, the  most  promising  at 
Danville,  Virginia.  The  depart- 

ment has  gone  to  the  rescue  of 
churches  at  Yonkers,  New 
York,  Saybrook,  Lonj?  Island, 

up  and  down  th,«  Pac?fie  Coast, Texas,  Oklahoma,  Louisiana, 
Alabama,  Georgia  and  Florida. 

Baptist  Head  H 
Address  Youth 

Dr.  L.  K.  Williams,  presidei 
of  the  National  Baptist  conven- tion. Inc.,  will  speak  to  Los  An- 

geles youth  at  Pleasant  Hill  Bap- tist church,  261  N.  Bonnie  Brae 
street,  at  8  p.  m.  Sunday,  it  waa 
announced  today  bv  Dr.  A.  Wen- 

dell Ross,  pastor  of  the  church. 

All  youth  organizations  are  in-  _ vited  to  attend  in  a  body  or  send  xt 

representatives    to    the    meeting. 

Seats  will  be  reser\'ed  for  fheifc  ̂ 1 

Oioirs  of  Progressive  .First  AME  i 

and    St.    ̂ ul    wul    furnish   the' 

music. 

Dr.   E.   W.   D.   Perry  o^  Okla- 1 

homa    City,    will    preach  at    the( 

morning  service  of  Pleasant  HilLJ 

ti!r 

Love  and  respect  are  not  measured  by  means,  and  each 

family  wants  for  its  loved  one  a  funeral  service  that  will 

do  proper  honor.  Choice  governs  cost;  while  services, 

complete  and  lovely,  create  a  cherished  memory. 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs.' 

iouth   Los  Angeles  Mortuary 

JE.   4778  1 12fh  and  Wilmington  Ave., 
>^'    =^ 

For  All  Gospel  Songs WRITE 

Thomas  A.   Dorsey 

SONGS     FOR    YOUR    CHOIR, 
CHORUS  and  SOLOIST 

Such  Songs  as  "TODAY"  lOc  "PEACE  IT^ 
WONDERFUL'  10c  "WINGS  OVER  JOR- 

DAN" 10c  and  hundreds  of  others.  ORDER 

TODAY 
T.  A. DORSEY.  755  Oakwood  Blvd. 

Chicago.  III. 

PEOPLE'S    INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Palom.a 

''THE  CHLTICH  THAT  SER\'ES" 

CLAYTON  D.  RTSSELL,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  21,  1940 

10:15  to   10:45   A.   M..  ANGELUS   FUNER.A.L   HOME  Pre^^ents "THE  VISITOR".  KFOX 

10:55  A.  M.  Morning  Sermon:  "THE  REJECTED  STONE' Special  guest.s:  California  Youth   Legislature  Delegates 

6:30  P.  M..  THIRD  ANNUAL  AGED  PEOPLES  SERVICE 

Gospel    Choir   Featurine   Fa\onte   Old    H\"m-'= 
COMING  !  :  Roland  Hayes  Division  of  the  SE.MOR  CHOIR 

presents  a  RADIO  BROADCAST  CONCERT,  featuring 
Almena  Davis  and  vour  favorite  radio  star<i.  Sundav.  .4pril 

28.  4  P.  .M. 

'WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS" 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Stkeet 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D..  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  21,  1940 

9:30  A.  M.- — Sunday  School  in  8  Departmenti 

The  pulpit  of  Second   Baptist  will  be  filled 
both    Sunday    morning    ond    night    by    Ministers 
connected  With  the    GOODWILL    TOUR    of  the 

National  Baptist  Convention,  Inc. 

It  is  expected  that  Dr.  L.   K.  Williams  will 
be  present  ot  the  morning  srevices. 

6;00P,M.— B.  Y.  P.  U. 
7:30  P.  ̂ A. — Sermon  by  Mr.  Chalmers  Goither 

f^   

A  Hearty  Welcome   to  Every  One 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Sax  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angeles,  California 

Rcr\  E.  JV.  Rakrst7-a-j.',  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  21,   1940 

:hurch  School  6:30  P.  M.— Cpv 

Morning  Worship   7:30    P.    M. — Evi 

Minister's  Subject;  "Friends  of  God" 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School  6:30  P.  M.— Cpworth  League 

11:00  A.  M, ^-Morning  Worship   7:30   P.    M. — Evening    'Worship 

Great  Union  Service,  First  A.M.E.  Church  and 
Wesley  at  First  AME  Church,  8th  and  Towne 
Ave.,  Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Speaker,  Wesley 

Choir,  Music. 

Come  worship  with  us  a  cordial  welcome  alwayi  a'tralti  yoa 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST   CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avknui 

S.  M.  Beane.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  21,  1940 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School 
11:00  A   M— ANNIVERSARY    SERMON   

  Pasfor 

3:30  P.  M.— N.  A.  A.  C.  P.  Meeting 
6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 
7:30  P.  M.—W.  P.  A.  Chorus  (One  Hour) 

Mr.  Carlyle  Scott,  Director 

MONDAY,  APRIL  22nd,  8:00  P.  M. 
wHURCH    ANNIVERSARY    RECEPTION 
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REV.  K  W.  ̂ EARD 

Gospel    Prayer 
Band  Services 
We  enjoyed  wonderful  servic- 

'es  in  the  old  fashioned  prayer 
meeting  this  week.  The  manifes- 

tation of  th?  power  of  God.  ir. 
beautiful  tpstimorios  ar.d  den^.on- 
stration  of  i^ealing  of.  afflicted 
bodies  and  souls,  ihc  spiritual  in- 
spiratiorv- cf  the  r^a!  tv  of  %valk- 
ing  in  tne  light  and  iivirg  :r.  the 
fpirit.  has  caused  j^'v  -m  trials 

and  peace  that  pa5<:eth  ail' under- 
stand :."g.  that  peaoe  ti-at  Christ 

Jiveth. 

Lessons  't  t'-"  •f'^k  v-tp  tak- 
en fro—:  .•\c'5*-2  ■--:".  Eoh.  fi:  10- 

24:  1  C'-r.  '.3:  P=3-=  :  -^  P.^alms 
37:1:  John  5:  St.  L  :-;°  :2  Ofter- 

ir.g  for  th<»  f.:k,  S2  '.'"-.  n-.eeting 
held  i  r.two  shut-;".  h->:r'v  Total 
attendance.  93.  '--.o  car-.ci.date  fir 
baDtism. 

Rev.  J.  W.  B-..ri.  E-.ar.geiist. 

1151  E  4:.-t  or<-.'.  r'-.-^-."  .\D- 
7421;  J.  M.  Rhc-'.  rcr:or:er 

Adv  > 

Rev.  Crouch  to 
Return  to  City 
Late  This  Month 
Rev.  S.  M.  Crouch,  pastor  of  the  ' Church   of   God  in   Christ,   33rd  ! 

I  St.  and  Compton  avenue,  will 
return  to  the  city  the  last  week 
in  this  month  following  an  ex- 

tended trip  through  the  South  on 
usines  sfor  the  church.  He  will 
come  directly  from  Birmingham. 
Alabama  where  he  begins  a  ten 
day   series   of   evangelistic   meet- 

^  lags  th  last  of  this  week. 
i  With  the  return  of  Rev.  Crouch, 
;j_:the  regular  Saturday  evening 
broadcasts  of  the  service  of  the 

church,  sponsored  by  People's Funeral  Home,  will  be  resumed 
the  first  week  in  May.  The  pro- 

gram comes  over  KGER.  and  the 
exact  time  will  be  announced  lat- 
er. The  hundreds  of  listeners  who 
have  called  both  the  church  and 

the  People's  Funeral  Home  will welcon^.e  the  return  to  the  air  of 
the  popular  pastor  with  his  in- 

spiring  service. 

Respor=:e  f  El->r  Walter  Bry- 
ant's serrr.on  Surd-v  .-r.orjtir.g  at 

Birch  Str<:et  C'r-r:5t;an  church. 
was  apprec;a;:ve.  Tt  c-':r  sang 

bv  request.  Joseph  Crawford's 
••Amen-  This  c-'rr'.rz  Sundav 
rnornine.  "V.r  J-hr-.-O"..  sol'^i=t. 

will  sm?  '"KVy  C.v"  r.:-  r-~C'je.^t. Services  b<'a;n  promptly  at  11 

a.  m.  and  are  closed  at  12  .'>0  El- 
der C.   B.   Torrance   -.v;!!  preach. 

Birminghom  Library  Won't 
Place  'Native  Son'  on  Shelves BIRMINGliAM,  April.  18.  (ANPXf 
— Letters  of  all  descriptions  are 
flowing  injq  the  Birmingham 
Post  and  the  Birmingham  |  Age- 
Herald  offices,  white  dailies,  re- 

garding the  situation  prevalent 
in  the  Birmingham  public  librar- 

ies in  respect  to  Richard  Wright's 
novel  ''Native  Son." The  letters,  addressed  to  the 
editors  tell  tlheir  own  story. 

One,  fronj  Miss  Clara  Hall, 
states:  "When  T  asked  for  the 

book  I  was  informed  by '  the  li- brarian in  the  fiction  room  that  it 
contained  questionable  material. 
As  proof  she  showed  me  a  folder 
issued  bv  a  Massachusetts  pub- 

lishing house  which  said  that 
"Native  Soa''  was  unsuitable  for 

conservative    libraries.'' "The  library  board  has  not  yet 
banned  "Native  Son".  Ai  the  sit- uation stands,  now.  the  librarian 
in   charge   of   fiction   has   decided 

Gold  Store  on 
Washington 
Stirs  Curiosity 

There  is  considerable  specula- 
tion among  residents  of  the  com- 

munity, as  to  the  purpose  of  the 
streamlined  building  which  is 
nearing  completion  on  Washing- 

ton boulevard,  near  Central  ave- 
nue, adjoining  the  big  Gold  Fur- 

niture Company  store.  And  so 
as  to  clear  up  the  "mystery  of 
Washington  boulevard",  ^Morris 
Gold,  for  whom  the  new 'build- 

ing is  being  constructed,  has  is- sued the  following  e.xplanation: 
■"Although  our  furniture  busi- 

ness has  errjoyed  constant  growrth, 
due  to  the  confidence  and  pa- 

tronage of  folk  who  live  in  this 
community,  the  new  addition,  ad 

Springtide  of  Spiritual  Joy 

not    to    recommend    the    book   to  i  Joining    our    Washington    Boule- 

C.  H.  PHILLIPS,  presidinir  bishop  of  the  CaKfomia  conference 
of  Colored  .Methodism  and  senior  bishop  of  the  V>IE  connection, 
who  will  preach  Sunday  morning  at  the  district  o^nference  con- 

vening at  Phillips  Temple. 

German  Student  Refuses  to 

Join  Society  Because  of  Bias 

R£V.    F.    L.    TAYLOR 

Sundav  -v;  '   n-.-..-!-: 
liihment   of    tl-'    old 
ston    ..^1*    :h^    .-X'"-:-?! 

and  Pal:r-..-:  sT'--t.;. 
be  held  at  1 1   a    ~  • 

p.    m.    D'j  -rr    :■' 

service.*^  u:..  'c:>  '".c."! 
2 -.30  and  T  I'l  c    -    P. 
er'  Cofon  i.=  tit"  za- 

t    --  rt -e.<tao- 

Azj.-^a    M:=- r-~rl-.    2:th 
;;.-,. ..,p5    ,J^..■T 
2  ?.'  ard  T  30 ■.  ■■  •-■  -;     da  vs. 

?  t   '  ~i  a    n'  . 

.A^cther    5t:rr.r.; 
,rri.>n     :j     3rni>uncr 

nijht    serv'.L-    ^' 
C'vjrch.    40 
■%».-orth.    a-.-T. 

o.ciurc    ser- 
"fcr    S.nda--- e     .\dventi.5t 

plj-e    ar.d     Wads- 
"v.  -  ■'n    t.'e    pasto 

-   ! 

R:- 

Stri
 

7^'-'    i^rc^ents  i.^^ 

-.ge  -Ac.  of  God." 
render  l.  e  mus- 

ef^.'  cr  ;s  oromis- 

he   pas- 

c- 

sub- 
i    :n 
9  25 

People's 

Elder  P  G 

topic  "The 
A  fu.ll  cho: 

ic  and  a  gr?3"  -e-r.  cr 
ed.  Saboat;-.  .S..tur,c-.: 

tor  soea'rcs  s-  :.-■  i"  i_ 
vice  and  v.  •  '  tart"^  t' 

ject.  ■T'-e  Mind  ."' 

Man"  Sa'oba"."  ■-"  ' 

a.  m  ,  and  "  '■=  '^' 
 -' 

gervic?  a;  3  liO  p  ~   •   

A:    L:nc:  -     M-n-tr 

gational     c  r  ̂   t  ̂   : .     ■ 

Hooper  aver. ..e~.  t..'   ; 
Z.    E-     Lightn-7r    will 

the     r.     A,     M.    ser-  1' 

from    tne  ̂ -u--:   ■  " 
The  choir,  cirected.  c:- 

Frederick.  w:ll  .^.ng 

ning.  a:  7.30  p.  -  .  a  p 

music  will   b--'   p.-<?ie-.t-:-      , 
Rev  ■W.-3:r-b3.-  D  Cj-no.a.  nat- 

ive of  Afr:ca.  ".^a^  t-e  -f-S.-cer  at 

the  evening  scr-.  ::e  .ait  Suncav 

Bight. 

;sl  C-^ngre- '■::",  ;n  ar.d 

par.or.  R^v. 
preach  at -«■:     Sundav 

M.-=    C 

ra— . 

We  tiie  Providence  Baptist 
Church.  Pastor  and  members. 
•.vL5r.  to  an.nounce  to  our  friends 
and  the  public  at  large:  that  on 
.April  12.  1940  the  Recognizing 
Council  ."net  with  us  in  the  Zion 
H:i;  Baptist  Church,  :3!5  East 
22nd  str>="et.  Los  .Angeles.  Calif. 

-After  devotions  and  prayer  for 

spiritual  guidance  said  Council^ 'cording thfn  begun  its  work.  After  listen-  general! 
mg  to  the  reading  of  Lhe  minutes 
of  our  organization,  witn  rec- 
comendatioTuS  and  acceptance  o' 
our  cnurch  letters  said  Counc.i 
then  voted  t.hat  the  Recognition 
Council  will  consider  that  the  or- 
sanization  of  he  Providence  Mis- 

sionar-/  Baptist  church  was  reg- 
ular and  autlie.ntic  m  its  organi- 

zation. 

Done  by  order  of  the  Recogniz- 
in2  Council  in  a  regular  meeting 
called  together  for  said  purpose. 
V.  ;ih  SIX  churches  present  and 

nine  m.esscngers  .After  which  tl~.e 
right  hard  of  fellowship  was 

g:ven  to  t.-.e  Providence  Bapt.st 
Church  m.cssengfrs.  Pastor  Rev. 
F.  L.  Taylor.  Deacon  S.  Mack. 
Rev.   L.   G.   Johnsnn 

Dr  J  E.  Pius,  Chairm.an:  Dr  T. 
T.  .AddLson,  Secretary.  Dr.  B.  W. 
Wade:  Dr.  Grant  Hams.  Dr.  .A. 
Moten,  Dr.  .\  Liveiv.  Dr,  R.  B. 
Porter.  Dr.  C.  Hem.phill.  Dr.  Wm.. 
Smitn. 

We'  wi5h  to  also  announce  that 
on  .April  28.  1940  we  will  open  our 
public  services  in  our  New  Home 
located  at  507  East  35th  St..  Lo.'- 
.Angeles,   Cahf. 
Watch  for  next  issue. 

F.  L.  Taylor.  Pastor 
Mr'.  Mamie  Heath.  Clerk. 

NEW  BRUNSWICK.  N.  J..  Apr.- 
18.  '.ANPi — Because  of  racial  re- 
stnctionj  which  bar  Negroes 
from  m.embership,  .Alpha  Zeta, 
national  honorary  fratenty,  lost 

a  potentionaiiy  out.-=tanding  m.em,- 
ber  ".'.hen  Marti.n  L.  Cohnstaedt, 
Germ.an  refugee  student  m  the 

College  of  agricu'ture  at  Rut- 
gers and  son  of  the  late  Dr.  Wil- 

helm.  Cohnstaedt.  one  of  the  edi- 
tors of  the  Frankfurter  Zeitung 

before  Nazi  rule  in  Gprm.any.  re- 
fused an  invitation  to  affiliate 

under   those   conditions. 

Cohnstaedt's  stand,  which  was 
asserted  .n  a  letter  of  decima- 

tion to  Cook  chapter  on  the  cam- 
pus here,  was  taken  last  fall,  ac- 

to  reports  but  was  not 
known  until  this  v-eek. 

The  letter  read  in  part: 

■'In  vi-w  of  the  discrimina- 
tion of  .\ipha  Zeta  against  our 

colored  fellow-countrr  en,  I, 

after  many  days  of  dfi^p  search- 
ing and  most  careful  examina- 

tion, feel  unable  to  accept 

mtm  hers  hip." .Aloha  Zeta  ha?.?  43  chapter  in 
-American  universities,  and  the 
national  constitution  restricts 

m.em.bers'-ip  to  w'-!t°  students,  ac- 
cording to  Dr.  Willard  Thom.p- 

son.  chairm^an  of  the  faculty  ad- 
visor'.' comm.ittee  of  Cook  chap- 

ter here. 

Rita   Roy  Store 
Announces  Sale 
The  managem.ent  of  tlie  RIT.A 

ROY  store  at  523  South  Broad- 
way takes  pride  in  announcing 

their  I2th  anniversary  sale,  and 
extends  to  you  an  invitation  to 
attend  this  special  event. 
They  are  offering  excellent 

qusli'v  m.erchandisoe.  advanced 
styles  ail  at  prices  below  cost  to 

thank  you  for  your  past  patron- 

age. Durinn  this  event  RIT.A  RO'i' offers  you  an  opportunity  to  open 
a  charge  acount  with  them,  at 
torms  to  suit  you.  You  can  pay 

•vveckly  or  m.ontnlv  so  take  thi? 
wonderful  opportunity  to  get 

quality  clothing,  and  open  an  ac- 
count. .Another  rom.arkabie  feature  of 

this  sale  is  that  wuth  every  pur- 
chase you  w;li  receive  a  beautiful 

free  compact.  Various  styles  and 
all  the  latest  colors  in  singl-e  and 
double  comipacts   art-   included 

vard  building,  wnll  not  be  devot- 
ed to  home  furnishings,  but  ra-  [ 

ther  to  a  com.plete  showing  of 

the  smartest  clothing  and  ac- 
cessories for  m.en,  .women  and 

children.  It  is  our  answer  to  the 

1  hundreds  of  requests  by  custom- 
I  ers  who  enjoy  trading  with  us  in 
the  selection  of  things  to  add 
beauty  and  comfort  to  their 
homes. 

■'We  ewiU  institute  a  novel  pol- 

icy with  the  opening  of  the  new 
Clothing  building.  Onlv  the  best 
known  nationally  advertised 
brands  wuU  e  featured  and  offer- 

,  ed  at  the  lowest  prices  t  obe  found 
anywhere  in  .America  on  three 

purchasing  plans.  Customers 
m.ay  pay  cash  for  their  purchases. 
or  thev  maav  use  the  modern 

new  PO-day  Budget  plan  recen- 

tly adoptedd  by  our  leading  do- partm.ent  stores  and  speciality , 

shoups.  or  thev  m.ay  use  our  ne"A' Long-term  charge  account  plan. 
However,  no  mattPr  wrich  plan 
IS  used  the  same  low  cash  prices 

will  prevail.  .  .  .  there  'a'iU  be 
No  e.xtra  charge  for  too  conven- 

ience f  deferred  paym.ents. 

Krice  of  deferred  pa;,  rocnts.  ' 
l^ruitt    Handles 
More   Sales 
Mr  Eddie  L.  Piu:"t.  popular- 

young  busines.s  rnan.  has  hocom.e 
sale.sm.an  for  the  Factory-  Type- 

writer and  -Adding  Ma:hirc  Com.- 

the  board.  If  enough  p^ple  take 
a  stand  on  this  question,  we  may 
save  our  librarv  from  an  unin- 

telligent, unthinking  action.  We 
can  do  that,  or  reconcile  our- 

selves to  having  the  best  book  of 

the  year  banned   regularly." 
From  a  letter  signed  "Eddie 

Burke"  and  appearing  in  the  Bir- 
mingham. Post,  issue  of  April  2. 

comes  the  following  excerpts: 
'"Since  I  had  seen  on  statement 

of  the  library's  oolicy  on  this 
matter.  I  visited  Mus  C'naoman. the  head  librarian.  Tnis  is  the  in- 

formation she  gave  me: 
"Native   Son"    has    not    been 

b^jined,  but  owin;   to   lack   of 
funds,   only   12   novels   can   be 
purchased   bv  the  library  each 
month.     -\     library     committee 
chooses  the  niovels  to  be  bought 
on  the  basis  of  popularity,  and 
"Native   Son''   was  not  chof,->n- 
She    further    stated    that    -iie 

would  accent  ccnations  of  ""Na- tive Son."'  Miss  Chapman  add- 
ed that  "Grapes  of  Wrath"  also was    not    banned,    bnt    to    this 

date  the  I'brary  has  not   par- 
chased  a  single  copy.  The  only 
copies  of  thi«;  best  '.iller  on  the 
shelves  are  donattorJs  from  pri- 

vate individuals. 

"If  the   12   books  of  the  m.ont'n 
are  chosen  on   the  bisis  of  popu- 

larity, then  "Native  Son',  the  cur- rent best  seller,  should  be  on  the 
top  of  the  list.   Not  onlv  has  this 
Book  of  the  Month   club  selecion 

been    acclaim.ed     in     the    leading    pany.  ■\r'.A-2647  or  CE-23246   Pruiti 

IN  AK  exquisite  pasM^e  >> 
 ̂ ^ Song  of  Solomon,  the  "beloved" 

sings  (2:10-12):  "Rise  np,  my 
love,  my  fair  one,  and  come  away. 
For,  lo,  the  winter  is  past,  the  rain 
is  over  and  gone;  the  flower*  ap- 

pear on  the  earth;  the  time  of  the 

ringing  of  birds  ia  come."  How- 
ever variously  this  passage  may 

hare  been  interpreted,  we  may  per- 
haps be  permitted  to  see  in  it.  for 

us,  a  hint  of  the  call  of  divine  Love to  love  in  the  human  heart  to  awake 
from  the  dream  of  life  in  matter, 

to  see  the  ever-appearing  freshness 
and  beauty  of  true  l>eing.  Among 
the  seasons,  each  of  them  bringing 
its  wealth  of  beauty  and  variety, 

spring  is  thought  of  by  many, 

especially  by  those  who  are  ac- quainted with  the  rigors  of  winter, 
as  the  season  eloquently  iUustrative 
of  the  awakening  of  new  hopes, 

aspiration,  courage,  and  inspiration. 

Mary  Baker  Eddy,  who  was  a 
lover  of  nature  in  its  various  forms, 

in  a  beautiful  article,  "Voices  of 

Sprinjr."  in  ""MisceUaneous  Writ- ings'' iias  written  (p.  323),  "Spring 

i»  my  sweetheart."  using  a  meta- 
phor which  points  to  the  ever- a-^-akening  of  love,  of  gentleness, 

tcndernes.=  ,  sjTnpalhy;  and  she  adds 
that    its 

nad 

or  glac. 

even  as  the  heart  rr.zy  bei  restoring 
in  memory  the  sweet  rhythm  of 
unforgotten  harmonies,  or  touching 

tenderly  its  tearful  tones."  Thus does  love  mingle  with  love  in  all 
the  sympathetic  interest?  of  the 

human  experience.  How  the  ever- 
recurrir.g^  PMpre«sion  of  love,  in 

familie.'^  an.i  amor.^  frlerd.".  sweet-  ' pn«  human  hves,  orightening  the 

heart'-  harmoni 'US  meilitationsl  ' 
.^re  ihey  not  ea-:ly  likened  to  the 
letum  01  spnrjftime,  aftPr  the  long 
•  hill  of  vlnter?  And  even  m  those 

L'limes  where  -umm^r  a'^ides 
through  m^'t  of  the  yt-.ir.  the  love- 

liness ot  t'ne  verriure  only  rc^'e  con- 

tinuously reminds  one  that  "'flowers 
appear  on  the  earth:  ar-i  the  time 

of  the  «:n^ir^  of  birds  i=  I'ome," ."-0.  in  I'ur  h-'ilr  experior.'-es.  even 
"       ■"  ;  at  "irr.f-  ili-'re  nirv  .«<:'m  to 

LEMOYNE   COLLEGE 

GRADS  WILL  MEET 
The;o  -k  .11  bo  ̂ a  special  .meet- 

ing of  former  stJdents  and  alu.m.- 

r.i  of  LeMoyne  college.  'Mem- 
phis. Tonn.i.  Friday  e\ening  at 

a  D.  m...  at  the  norro  of  Dr.  Foster 
E.  D  r  i  V  e  r.  730  E  32nd  place. 
Prof.  .Alexander,  of  to"  political 

-ciencp  rlopanm.ent  of  t'-o  college 
will  be  present  to  organize  a  Le- 
Movp.^  club  in  t*^:?  citv 

b«  the  dulljnc  dooda  ̂   I 
the  voice  of  Love  is  ever  ciTlinC  ̂  

spiritual  sense,  "Rise  np,  my  lore, 

my  fair  one.  and  come  away;"  and 
in  obeying  the  call  we  shall  "com* away"  from  the  dream  of  life  and 
intelligence  in  matter,  away .  from 
the  beliefs  of  mortal  discords,  and 
•ee,  throagh  enlightened  apiritnal Tision  that  "flowers  appear  on  th« 
earth,"  that  in  every  experience  w« 

may  rejoice  in  the  beauty  and  th« 
harmony  of  the  real  and  etemaL 

There  is  no  dearth  of  lieaaty.  fresh- 

ness, and  goodnesa  in  the  re»lit>-  oC spiritual  being,  no  lack  or  loss,  n» 
chilling  discords,  no  absence  of  Lev* 
and  its  loveliness. 

If.  however,  in  the  dreim  «rf  *■•" 
terial  experience,  there  seems  to  h* some  reason  for  sadness,  then  ii^. 
deed  "the  time  of  the,  einging^of. 

birds"  is  come;  then  should  we  Irfti 
oar  hearts  in  songs  of  gratitude  for 
the  ever-present  harmony  of  real 

being,  of  life  in  infinite  drrin*' 

Love.  ... 

How  swiftly  "the  long  winter  of 
our  discontent"'  m»lt»  int-?  th« 
springtide  of  jcy  and  gladness, when  we  obediently  respond  to  tho 

call  of  Love.  "Rise" up.  »y  love,  mT 
fair  one,''  for  love,  reflecang  Love, 

God.  is  indeed  fair  and  beautiful, 

peace-bringing  and  satisfying'- Now,  wnat  is  one  to  do  abont  too 
difficulties,  the  wrongs,  the  aorrows, 
which  seem  ever  to  haunt  the  foot- 

steps of  the  human  family?  In  th». 
article  mentioned  aJoove,  Mn.  Eddy 

refers  to  the«e  things  and  to  th« 
lessens  in  spiritual  overcoming  t» 

he  gie&ned  from  th:-m,  and  she  a.'^iis^ (  Mi-eellaneous  ■%>. tings,  p.  MIC 
"Whf-n  downtrodi.en  like  the  grass, 

d.d  1:  make  them  numble.  loving, 
Gtied.ent,  full  f  good  odor,  and 
eau?e  them  lo  'va  ■  patiently  on  God 

for  man'*  rich  hp-lage, — 'domir.rjif over  all  the  '■arm' 7  Tho«  abiding 

in  Truth."  ?ne  g-»ure«  us,  "th#  .  - 
V  amitii  and  5in..ent  of  prayer  and' 
pra:",-e  and  uncerr=-anding  will  ripi^jit 
the  fruits  of  .Sp  r.t.  and  goodn4^a 
will  have  its  spn-.gtide  of  freedci^ 

and  greetncs'  '  .  .  . 

"TAkF2  INCH  NEEDLE  ' ^ROM  WOMAN'S  ARM 
GARWOOD  (Tcx.1  Apr.  18— 

.A  .m. inor  ■■.poration  was  necessary 'o  re  .n  o  ■.  <>  a  two-inch  needle 

from,  t-"  srm  of  Mrs.  Fannie 
Jo-'nson.  Doctors  said  the  needl* 
cntc-ej  "i-e  woman's  b  o  d  y  I  at 

some  other  point  and  worked  ita 
-.>  a-.-   :-t-'   •""   arm 

newspapers  and  periodicals  of  the 

countrv  and  already  passed  t'nru "veral  ed:tior.s.  but  it  is  in  con- 
.-tant  d'^'mand  in  all  the  com.mer- 

■•lal  lending  li'oraries  of  Birming-. 
liam  What  is  tho  peculiar  touch- 
sto-,e  of  popularity  which  our  li- 

brary com.m.ittee  usesl'" 

ype- 

For 

LINCOLN  U:  LAW 
SCHOOL   APPROVED 

m.orial    c  n  u  r  c  n. 
3  c  e,   t-f   pastor, 

Isaacs,    ".>■  ..1    speak 
-3   ert    tite   subject. 

At  Park.3  M 
10'21  E.  41s'  p 
Rev.   Jno.    B. 
Suiihdav  m.orr     _  „.     .  .  , 

••Christ   in    a    D-^oain-ig   -World. 

soloist,   will    c»    M's.    '^10. a    Ross 
In    the   even.' 2. 
conduct    a   Bio 

a  spirited   Go'ce -Broken  Horn. 

Mend  Them.'  w Wednesday  even 
in    connection 

Family  Probler 

Mrs.  Isaacs  will 
cu::.  ;  llowmg 

Son?  s'-rv.ce. ;  and  How  to 
b°  discussed 

rg  at  7  o'clock. tn te    Class    m 

Rev.  -A.  W.  T.  Chism.  v-ho  left 
the  citv  this  week  for  Om.aha. 

Neb  started  th.e  Spring  Rally  at 

Faithful  Central  Bap'j^t  cnurcn. 

40th  place  a'*d  Pa'.oma  stree
t. 

last  Sunday  'oetore  h..^  departure. 
Both  services  "-vere  conducted  by 

Rev  Chism.  T"e  evening  service 

v-as  fo'lowed  by  a  r^retjiion  for 

the  ChLSm.s.  Rev.  A.  C.  C-.psrs  is 

pastor  of  Faithful  Central  . 

Morning  worsnip  at  Wesley 

Methodist  church  last  Sunday, 

was  a  ser^iice  of  inspiration.  The 

pastor.  Rev.  E.  W.  Rakestraw.  up- 
lifted a  large  audience  v.itn  a 

message  from  the  subject  ".A  Uni- versal Invitation"  The  afternoon 

seri-ice  was  the  Fifth  .Annual 

-Celebration  of  t'ne  Usher  Board. 

The  Ushers'  Union  of  Sout'nem 
California  were  the  special  guests. 

Evening  5c"^.:ce  was  a  union  ser- 

vice with  Fi.'st  .AME  church.  Dr. 

H,  Mansfield  C  o  il  i  n  s  was  the 

speaker  and  the  choir  of  F.rs"
 

AMF  furnished   t'-°  music. 
Sunday  morning.  Dr.  Rake- 

straw will'  -speak  from  tne  sub- 

ject.' "Friends  of  God."  Evening 
\Kffshio  will  again  bo  a  un-on 
seivice  with  the  First  .AME 

chtirch.  at  First  .AME.  and  will 

be  conducted  by  Weslev  C'lurc^'. 
Dr.  Rakestraw-  r  ill  b°  the  speak- 

er, apd  the  chc.r  of  Wesle"  will firgf 

;WPA  Chorus  Will 

Sing  at  Hamilton 
Negro  spirituals  will  comcrise 

t.^e  roncert  given  at  the  Hamilton 
Methodijt  church  Sunday  '■ve- 
n;n2  by  the  Los  -Angeles  WP.A 
ci.orus.  It  was  announced  today 
bv  S.  M.  Beane,  pastor  of  the 
ms'itution. 

Ti.o  group  's  directed  "^y  Car- 
':."'o  Scott. 

Th-t   one   hour  program  begins  I 
at  7.30  p.  m.  -Admission  is  free.       i 

ZION  HILL  BAPTIST        ' 
HONORS   PASTOR 

Zion  Hiil  Baptist  church.  11.39 
E.  22nd  street,  began  a  two 
weeks  celebration  of  the  12th  an- 

niversary of  the  pastorate  of  Rev. 
Grant  Harris.  Monday.  The  cele- 

bration, which  will  also  do  honor 

tn  the  pastors  wife,  w-ill  close  on  [ Aor.  28.  I 
Special  features  will  add  to  the 

regular  services  of  the  church,      i 

Rev.  C.  M.  Toney 
Delivers  Sermon   i 
Rev.  Charles  Monroe  Toney.  ̂  

ordained  minister,  a  member  of  '■ 
the  Faithful  Central  Baptist ' 
church,  delivered  the  dedicatory  ' sermon,  com.m.emorating  the  bap- 

tismal pool  ̂ t  the  Evening  Star] 
Bapatist  church,  April  7.  The ' 
church  is  located  at  34th  and' 

Central  avenue  and  is  pastored  bv  ' 
Rev.   L.   B.   Brooks.  '  i On  -April  l*.Rev.  Toney  deliv-  ! 

ered  a  sermon  «  Abyssini'a  Bap- ' fist  church,  pastored  by  Rev.  L.  I 

D.  Stevens  and  located  "at  E.  4.5th and  .A-scot.  His  subject  'vas  "A  ! 
New    Creaturee ".    Rev.    Tonv    is , 

tneir 
therefore,    be 
mation   for 

this  huge  assortm.ent  of  com.pacts 
and  you  may  have  your  choice 
when  you  make  a  purchase  dur- 

ing this  sale. 
■W,'r.h  any  purcl-.ase  of  SI  00  or 

more  you  will  receive  free  par.-i- 
ing  in  anv  system   auto   pari-:. 

Help  celebrate  -a  itn  RIT.A  ROY 
and    rem.ember  they   renew  their 

i  pledg  to  you  of  continual  values. 
;  quality,  style  and  price. 

'Green  Hornet' 
Gets   Sentence 

Arthur    Simm^.    who    used   the? 

pseoudonymn.  the  'Green  Hornet',;' in   his   dealings   with   the    lottery, 
racket,     was   sentenced    to   San 

Quentin    prison    lasts  week'  for from   one    to    10    vears.    Superior 
Judge    Charles    W.    Fricke    pro-., 
nounced    sentence   upon   him.    Hejl 
also   denied   Simm.s   probation   on 
three  felony  charges  of  extortion, 

and   att-r^mptod   extortion.  ■■- 
,      Simm.s    admitted    his    attom.pts 

admi.ssion  to  the  bar.    to    shakedown    lottery    operators 

3ARTHE,  FRAZIER 
GUGGENHEIM  VICTORS 
NEW  YORK.  Aprii  13— Two 

Negroes.  Rich.m.ond  Bartlie  and 

E.  Franklin  Frazier  v^er-^  am.ong 
the  7.3  Guggenheim.  ".  inners.  who ".vii!  receive  fellowsnips  for  re- 

s'arch  and  creative  wor.;.  Bartr.c 

39-ycar  old  sculptor,  will  e.xe- 
111  .  cute  a  m.cm.orial  to  Jamea  Weldon 

Johnson.  Frazier.  Howard  uni- 

versitv  professo",  will  m.ake  a 
comiParativp  studv  of  th<--  Negro i'amilv  in  the  West  Indies  and Brazil. 

:n  tiio  Central  avenue  aistrict.' His  pettv  racketeering  dated 
bacrt  to  the  1937  grand  jury  unen 'le  accused  one  of  its  m.em.bers  of 
improper  activity. 

hanales  an  standard  m.ake  t 
■enters  and  adding  m.achines. 

:-our  next  typcv.  ritor  call  mm., 
your  salosm.an,  any  tinir.  Under- 
'voods.  Remiingtcns.  L  C.  Smith. 
Woodstock  and  Royals  for  a.s  little 

as  S1750  and  up:  adding  mach- 
ines. S32.50  and  up.  also  rentals. 

3-montn  period.  S-5.00. 
Pruitt  hopes  to  m.ake  m.any  ad- 

ditions to  his  alroady  large  cli- 
entele. He  Ls  equipped  to  handle 

all  typewr.tL-rs  and  adains  n^a- 
ciunci  and  g.ve  liberal  aliow^n- 
ces  ov.  oid  machines.  Mr  Pru.tt  is 

president  uf  th.o  Indcpena'.rt 
Business  School  '^  hicn  v.  ill  open 
Its  classes  next  Monday  eveni.ng 

a"  People's  Independ-fnt  Ch 

of   Chri---.    18th    and    Pai-^.m.a 
Ca.ll  V.\-2647.   V.A- 

dence  CE-23246 

urcn 

Sts, 

rcsi- 

Hot  &  cold  water.  Nice  &  clean 
Transients 

•  Shower  and  Tub   Baths 

Ofympic     Hotel 843    S. 

IMl   -8o78 

Central    .Avenue 
Los  .\n5eles.  Cal. 

See  This... 
'BILT-RITE"  HOME 
3674  Ruth  Ellen  Street 

Open  Saturday  afternoon  and  Sunday,  can  be  du- 

plicated en  vour  clear  lot,  S25  25  per  month.  In- 

cludes principal  and  interest  '■\re  insurance  and 
taxes.  You  could  not  rent  this  for  less  then  S32.50 

Why  nof  save  your  rent?  We  can  supply 

you  with  a  lot  at  cost  if  you 
do  not  have  one 

Arthur  C.  Wright  Co. 
KI.9823 

JEFFERSON  CITY.  Mo..  April 
18.— "n-ie  .Missouri  State  Board  of 
Law  Exam.iners  has  approved  the 
Lincoln  University  School  of 
Law.  Under  t:'e  rules  of  the  State 
Suprem.e  Court,  graduates  of  law- 
.-chools  approved  by  the  State 
Board  of  Bar  E.xam.i.ners  are  elig- 

ible to  take  the  bar  exam.inaiion. 
■^'hen  t'r-e  present  students  of 
the  Lincoln  Law  Scho-.l  finish 

gai     training,    thev    will. 

$  LOANS  $ VOf  ARE  -ALWAYS  WELCO-ME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN    LOAN   OFFICE 
We  Loan  The  -Most  on  Evervthia^ 

ri»tlU«C  a«d  Jtwelry  Oar  Specialty  ISO  East  5th  Street 

eligible   for   exam- 

FREE  DELIVERY  ADams  7764 
MODERN    PHARMACY 

DRUGS.    LIQUORS.    WINES   i    BEER 
3200  So-  Central  .Avenne 

JOE  JOHNSON 
Formerly  Manager  of  Chief  Liquor  Store 

ADams  7764  FREE  DELIVERY 

the    assistant     secretary    of 
Baptis*^  Ministers'  .union. the. 

Special-This  Week 
$2.00  COMPLETE 

IMNATII 

Ymt  oSm 

Or9MsW*H[ wm  Ymt  Owl  Ifit 
WV    CAK    IM8COVSK    Am 
THS  CACBS  OF  TOCS  ILUHSai. 
X-KAT  IXFOBOeCOFIC  ■EAiKrAnoir 
WW   G<T«  Tim   FACTS  NOT  OTOOOKt! 
Exaiti!n<ti«n  ewititti  of  tk*  f*ll«wini|:  X-May 
Fluare«npi«  tumln«tl*n    (f  IntarnM   *rt»nt, 
HMrt,    Lun(«,    Sinunt.    Liver,    OaN    IIMdar. 
Kidii«y».   Stomacfi.   Bswdi.   R»««um.   Pr«(t«ta, 
FemaU   Oi-ga.-is,  Olands   and   Narvoua  tj^vm. 
THi«   wnk   w«   will   ali«    mal<(   a    CHART   af 
your  HKAMT  •■  tha  CAnOIOORAPH   wIthMrt 
extra  eiiirea.     We  will  t«il  y»u  vswr  tr«ukl«.  wiMr*  H  In.  and  wM  Ml 
y=u  .what   t»   d».     If   poiiibia   Srina  mamina   urra*.  ..i    , 

FORMER  CALIFORNIA 
PASTOR.  WIFE  SPLIT 

CHICAGO,    -'ipnl    I  a-RevL^    from  his  wife.  Mrs.  Emma"a^ 

Zion  pastor  in  Monrovia.  Califor- 
nia and  various  other  Zion 

churches  of  California  and  the 
Pacific    Northwest,    is    divorced 

r,  Tkit  Vfmk  W*  WW  Gm  ALL 
of  tlM  AboT*  for  O^r  (WMi  TIm  Ai)  .^  .^ 

Mil  •  A.  ■.  «•  I  P.  ̂  *i«p(9t  »iaaii«ai  lad  rrta*  mi  p. 

$2" 

MM  SIfNSffT  MVI.**^  1M1  S.  ALVAItAlO  ST. Phana,6R  «02a       DR.  S.  HENRY  FORB,  D.  C  p<fW«ar       PiMna  IX  U93 
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XTRAHI 

LOANS 
630  s 

MAIN 

"Give  Us  A  Trial  Next  Time" 
We  Will  LOAN  up  to   $^  A^O 

on  SUITS  *V 
Also  on 

f 

Golf  Stick  -  Guns Jewelry  etc. 
Sewing  Machines 
Console    Radios We  Charge 

Only  50c  on Loons  up  to  $25 

11 We  Employ 

Colored   Help 

1 
The  COLLATERAL 

630  So.   Main 

t 

MOVIES ^^ MEAN  MONEY 
S 
S  -SZOO.OOO.OOO  or  more  is 

spent  annuallv  in  the  production  ot  motion 

pictures  and  allied  industries  for  wages,  ■cl- 
aries, materialsi  supplies,  electrical  encT5^ .  etc. 

The  a\-ailabilit>  of  lo%^-cost  Edison  electric 

power  is  one  of  the  factors  influencing  the 

centering  of  the  motion  picture  industr}-  in 
Southern  California. 

A  coMMumnr  iMrnMisf 

(§<^0, 

^  Crown 
Loan  Co. 

120   E.    5th    Street 

Quick  Liberal  Loans 
On     All     Collateral 

—  clothing                                ■ 

—  iewelry                                  ■ 
i 

1  ̂  

—  radios                                    ■ 

"i  ̂  

—  furs                                      ■ 

1  ' 

—  luggage                              M 
1 

—  tools                      m 

.       - 

—  sporting  goods,  etc.           I 

m. 

We  Employ  Colored  Help 
Your  Friends  —  our  reference 

..»jfc.-.  ̂ '^P    ■"    ̂ '    co"    MA.    3882 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS i    ii  «•' 4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 

WITH 

SAFET' 
4322  So.  Central  Ave.       Thun.,  Fri.,  sat.,  sun.,  aphi  u  •  m  -  20  -  21      4S22  So*  Central  Ave. 

Jewel 

SALAD  OIL 
can     #  # 

Pie  Face 

CHERRIES 
Sour  Pitied 
No.  2  can   

I* 

iEKBER'S    DRY 

BABY  CEREAL ^  pr^  ZEE  —  TIISTED  OR  IVORY 15ca  TOILETTISSUE 
iVEST      OAST— 1-rb   cello   pkf.  ^  #%/» 

EGG  NOODLES.......  10^ 
Del  Monte  ^^        ̂ ^  ̂ _ 

Peaches  yforyfic 
Sliced  or  Halves  ̂ m  ̂ Ijp  ̂ ^ 
No.  2 'A  cans 

tOSEFIELD  ^  A  tf 

IIVHEAT  GERM..... .10. 

GOOD  TASTE— Broken  Silred 

N0.2J 

cans PINEAPPLE.. 
O  for  2T< 

Real  Fresh 
Keai  rresn  ^^         ̂ ^  Mg 

PRUNES  3^"'^25 
SILVER  NUT  ^^tf 

MARGERINE..:   10^ 

Rippled  Wheat 

IQRMEL  ASSORTED 

OATS 
Gold  ^AC 

Medal   pkg.    ■" 

CORN  FLAKES  U  BABY  FOODS 

2'"'11^|pe7r   T" 
KeUogg's LESLIE'S   OR   MORTONS 

lUKMjiL  AssuKitw  ^-.         ̂ ^^^r  t    Manposa    8-oz.cans    M.jM^r    ■  ̂ '^^•^"^=' ""^  ™" 

50UPS2    23     TOMATO  SCE  4  11      SALT Shaker  or  Iodized 7 
0 
ea 

fasly  Nip  Salad  Dressing  or 
Sandwic  hSpread   __   -  .- 

NIPPY  g^  jm   g^ 

DOG  FOOD  Jfor  1  Q 
No.  1  un  cans  ̂ ^  

^^ 

l¥essonOil      Oic     OOc 
Plnt«  A    ■  Ot.s  *^  ̂  EMnts 

KOOL-AID 

Flavors      W    "'    IW 

Grape  Nuts    12*^  3  25*^ GOOD  TASTE 

Tuna  Flakes 
No.    Va   can 

10 
Corn  Flakes .... 

pkg. MUSTARD 
Ben  Hur  ^O 
6-oz.  jar 

SANAP Sanilary  44^, 

Napkins       I   I  ea 

RAISINS 
Sunmaid 
Seedless 15-oz  pkf. 

5*' 

Mb 

glass 

jar 

IRIS 

COFFEE 

25^  ̂   48^ 

CERTO    W 
Per   bottle          |    # 

SURE-JELL  3 '"  25^ tENT  FARM 

;H0E  peg  corn  No.  2  cans 

Golden  Bantam  Corn  ...  No.  2  cans' 
^  for  ̂ Qc  I  Red  Super  Suds 

BUTTER 
Challenge,  Ist  quality  ¥4$  lb.  33c 

Danish,  1st  quality,  solicJs,  lb.  34c 
2nd  Quality,  solids   lb.  30c 

3rd  Quality,  solids  ..^   -  lb.  28c 

Ohio Blue  Tip 

or  KLEX 
MATCHES 

TOILET  TISSUE 
1000  sheet  m  ̂  
rolls 
Each   4 

DELICA1  ESSEN  OEPT. 

>IMIENT0  CHEESE  SPREAD lb.  16c 

VU^YONNAISE 
pt.  15c 

^HOLE  A^LK  CHEESE         lb.  IZVjc 

>ILL  PICKLES   2  for  9c 

MPE  OLIVES 

pt.  15c (IPPERED  COD   lb.  33c 

ZOTTAGE  CHEESE lb.  15c 

/IRGINIA  BAKED  HAM      V: t  lb.  26c 

»OTATO  CHIPS lb.  21c 

WISCONSIN  SWISS  CHEESE lb.  29c 

;moked  uver  sausage lb.  23c 

40FC0  LIMBURGER  ..      _ lb.  25c 

>0TAT0  SALAD   _   „   .  lb.  15c 

:OLE  SlAW   -     
.  pt.  10c 

MACARONI  SAL^      .  pf.  lOc 

ii  ' 

PREMO  SHANKLESS 
SUGAR  CURED 

Picnic  Hams 14 
lb 

SLAB  BACON 
Whole  or  Piece 
EASTERN   SUGAR  CURED 

  122 slicedbacon14^ 

EXTRA      FANCY  YOuJI^EErTpECIAL 
Pot  Roast  or  Short  Ribs  ......  1 1 » 

Seven  Bone  or  Chuck  Roast . .  14ib' 
Round  Bone  or  Rump  ........  16ib 

SIRLOIN  OR  RIB  STEAK  ...  12% 

TEE  BONE  OR  CLUB  STEAK  19% 

Sirloin  or  Round  Steak   25n» 
FRESH  GROUND 

HAMBURGER n 
FRESH  GROUND  ^  ̂ 4tf 

ROUND  STEAK    17ib 

BRISKET 

BOILtNG  BEEF    9ib 
LEAN 

Boneless  Beef  Stew «...   I^ib' 
Extra  Special  Whole  or  Half  ̂      ̂  

SMALL  PIG  PORK  LEGS  jA 
7  to  8  lb.  average  ■       ̂  

VVHOLE  ^#%1^ 

PORK  SHOULDER   12ib ih 

EASTERN 

BACON  SQUARES   
BACON  ENDS    f  ̂ 
SALT  SQUARES     I  » 

FRESH 

MEATY  SPARE  RIBS 

^^t 
FRESH 

MEATY  NECK  BONES   Dib' 
SLICED  PORK  LIVER   lOn. 
FRESH  COUNTRY  STYLE 

SAUSAGE. 

10* 

lb 

FRESH  «^^ 

HOG  HEADS   Svb FRESH 

Back  Fat  or  Leaf  Lard 

5H
 

lb 

FANCY  YEARLING  ^   M^6 

LAMB  LEGS         14ft 
FANCY  YEARLING  #%4tf 

LAMB  SHOULDERS   9ib' 
FANCY   YEARLING 

LAMB  BREAST 

8H
 

lb 

FANCY  YEARLONG  ^  AW 

LAMB  CHOPS   I2ib 
FANCY  YEARLING 

LAMB  STEW   7» 

FANCY   YOUNG 

VEAL  RIB  CHOPS   23ib 
FANCY   YOUNG 

Veal  Shoulder  Steaks   1 7  a 
FANCY    YOUNG 

VEAL  BREAST   ....    I^Jlb 
FANCY  YOUNG 

VEAL  RUMP  ROAST.... ....  lOtb 

FISH  AND  POULTRY 
FANCY  YOUNG 

VEAL  LEG  ROAST   ....  16ib 

FRESH    DRESSED 

FAT  YOUNG  HENS   

....2liJ' 
FRESH  DRESSED 

Tender  Colored  Fryers . . . 
....  2/ lb 

FRESH  DRESSED 

FRYING  RABBITS   ....  25ib FRESH 

GREEN  SHRIMP   ....  21ib 

SLICED 

WHITE  FISH      ....  loib 
FRESH 

SLICED  BUTTERnSH 15^ 

BARRACUDA  8 lb 

ERLIT  and  VEGETABLE  DEPARTMENT 
FANCY   IMPERIAL  VALLEY 

CANTALOUPE 

4  10" 

Larce  Solid  heads  of 

LETTUCE   ...2 
-3c FANCY  NO.  1  OREGON 

Russet  Potatoes 
f-n>  Basket  Imperial  Valley 

TOMATOES   
Fancy  Larfe  (Nice  for  Bakinc 

Beauty  Pears.... 

»  .  .  •  ̂0          w 

Larre   Stalks  fancy 

New  Crop  Celery .2 
forTC 

  23*, 
FANCY  GREEN 

Sugar  Peas   

3"^- 12'
 

.5"-10« CREAMER  SIZE 

New  Potatoes .... 
10 

1^.50 
FANCY  NO.  1  '.ARGE 

New  Potatoes... 

.  6 "  lO' 
Extra  Special  Large  Green 

Pippin  Apples ... 

Jlw
. 10« 

Larce  Fancy  Rome  Scanty 

APPLES   

.4  "-15' 
SMALL 

LEMONS   .  3 

5« 

IMPERIAL  VALLEY 

TOMATOES   

...4-9' 

EXTRA  FANCY  SAN  PEDRO  KENTUCKY  WONDER 

STRING    BEANS 
«l)lUH(}UUHtHlH'«i|||mi|IU  W«  B«Mrv«  tiM  Biglrt  f«  Limit  aiumttticc  l|i|||lillliiilll||ill|IIHIIIIIIti 

3  "10 

LIQIJOU     SPECIALS 
>  Year  Old  —  90  Proof 

CRAB  ORCHARD 
KENTUCKY   WHISKEY 

Full  quart  ,     

$1.49 

4  Year  Old  Bonded 

EAGLE  ROCK 
BOURBON   WHISKEY  UL^ 

Full  pint        ~  V©¥ 

All  FlaTor*  Altair 

SWEET  WINES 
quart         Z5^ 

4  Year  Old  —  M  Proof 

BANKER'S  SPECIAL KENTUCKY    WHISKEY  ^\   «A 

Full  quart   ^XtlVf 

2  Years  Old 

ABBOTSFORD 
BOURBON   WHISKEY 

Full  pint     ~... 

49^ 

M  Proof  OtetiUed 

CASTLE DRY  GIN Fun  ̂ t  - 

4N 

4  Year  Old  —  86  Proof 

GLEN  NELSON 
PENN  WHISKEY  ItC^ 

Full  pint   W9% 

4  Year  Old  Blended 

GOLDEN  WEDDING 
BOURBON  WHISKEY  m* 

BiOf  pint     .   -.   5! 

State  laecis*  T«ub  Ineludmi  ta  Thtsm  Prices 
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*^ ^Community  Service  Mokes 
Angelus  Policy  Popular 

»  By  J.  Cullen  Fentress 
nUESSING  NEED. 
We  toined  in  on  a  broadcast 

the  other  night  and  heard  a 
OMcusswn  of  Negro  business 
and  employment  opportunities. 
Tiking  part  were  a  group  of 
young  people.  . 

Concensus  seemed  to  be  that 
Negro  business  afforded  them 
little  opp«»rtunity  for  gainful 
emidoynient.  As  a  result  they 
were  looking  to  civil  service 
)oto«  or  those  with  various 
State  agencies,  alphabet  and 
otherwise. 
We  sensed  in  this  a  need  of 

an  awakening  on  the  part  of 
Jjarents  of  these  and  many, 
many  other  young  people  hke 
them  —  young  people  whose 
basic  desire- in  life  is  to  have 
•n  opportunity  to  LIVE  a 
FULL  life. 

It  appeared  to  Us  that  the 
parents  hold  the  key  to  the 
situation.  If  they  set  up  busi- 
BCSjses  and  patronized  those 
bosinesses  (plus  those  already 
«stablished»  it  would  not  be 
long  before  young  people  like 
these,  qualified  for  the  work, 
iirould    be    absorbed. 

Too,  it  seemed  that  these 
young  people  would  be  a  larg- 
9X  credit  to  their  community 
because  of  their  work  in  pri- 

vate industry.  This,  after  alL 
would  appear  to  be  the  larger 
purpose  of  civilization. 

Why   SHOLXDl4'T   there   be res  and  businesses,  conduEt- 
by  Negroes,  in  this  city  sup- 

plying the  sundry  needs  of  the 

people?  " 
We  realized  that  the  answer 

o   that   would    be    tne    answer 
the  LUs  of  these  young  peo- 

ile  who,  because  of  a  lack  of 
usiness      opportunities,      are 

turning  to  govemnnent  jobs. 

HAS  JUGHT  a)EL\ 
Harvey     Brooks     is     among 
iveral    song    writers    feeling 
ighty  good  this  week. 
All  because  cf  one  Eddie 

Anderson,  Jack  Bennys  •Ro- 
chester". 

The    scream    of    the    Benny 

Continued  increase  in  the  num-^ 
ber  of  requests  for  the  service  of 
the  AngcIus  Funeral  Home  from 
families  in  all  walks  of  life  is 
attributed  to  a  number  of  signifi- 

cant factors  in  the  policy  of  the 
Angelus,  Manager  John  L.  Hill 
pointed  out  in  an  interview  this week. 

"From  the  very  beginning  of 
the  Angelus,  we  have  aimed  to 
be  the  servants  of  the  commun- 

ity," said  Hill,  "not  only  in  the 
matter  of  providing  the  best,  and 
at  the  same  time  the  most  eco- 

nomical in  memorials,  but  also 
in  any  other  way  we  can.  Our 
new  building  wa:  erected  to  en- 

large that  service,  an  J  to  have 
ix\  institution  to  which  all  of  us 

could  point  with  pride." 
Distinctive,  complete,  "but  not 

expensive"  is  the  keynote  of  the 
unsurpassed  fatuities  of  the  An- 

gelus Funeral  Home.  .\  trained 

staff  of  experts  in  their  re^ec- 
tjve  fields,  with  '>,e  most  modem 
equi^ynent  that  equals  and  sur- 
pa.'ses  in  many  instances  any 
similar  establishment  on  the  Pac- 

ific Coast,  places  the  Angelus  in 

a  class  by  itsel'. Besides,  any  movement  for  j 
civic  and  edacational  nnprove- 
ment  in  the  commanity  re- 
(eiv,-»  the  rnd«rs«men|.  and 
support  of  the  Angelus:  this 
inclndes  contributions  to  schol- 
^'ships  for  deserving  young 
people,  and  various  welfare  or- 

ganizations. A  weekly  broad- 
cist  e>ery  Sunday  mornii-i;  ov-  | 
er  KFOX  has  b<en  spor^sored 
contiauoosly  tor  over  three 
>»ars  by  the  .Vngelns  to  bring 
cl'ter  and  cncoara<sment  to 
the  sick  and  shat-in. 

NBC  Praises 

Allen's  Singers 
On  April  4,  Gilbert  Allen  and 

his  choir,  the  Gilbert  Allen  Sing- 
ers were  invited  by  Janning 

Pience,  educational  director  for 
NBC  Studlios,  HoUjtwockI,  to 
broadcast  a  half-hour  program, 
a  Coast  to  Coast,  Blue  network 
show,  sponsored  by  the  National 
Mtjsical  Educators  Conference.  In 
the  opening  announcement,  the 
,announcer  said  that  the  National 
Broadcasting  Company  and  the 
National  Music  Educators  of 
America  regarded  the  Gilbert  Al- 

len Singers  as  one  of  the  finelt 
choirs  in  America. 

On  April  1,  the  Singers  gave  a 
concert  at  the  Biltmore  hotel  for 
the  National  Music  Educators 
Conference  meeting. 

■•**s*^ 
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FORM  'HABIT  OF  HAPPINESS',  ELKS' DAUGHTER  RULER  URGES  AT  MEET 
Address  Features  23rd  Anniversary  Day 

I  Evelyn  Spiller  to  Sing  in     j 
I  Musical  Probe  of  SRA 

State,    County    and    Municipal-fof   medical    care,",  publicity    re* 

Continue  Coca 

Cola    Boycott 
in  S.  C.  Town 

I  are   all   organists    in  the   drama    Workers  of  America  today  an-  j  leased  for  the  show  said 
of  life.  We  can  take  just  the  tin-    nounced  the  addition  of  Miss  Eve-  j     The  musical  investigation  will 

!  iest  good  thought  and   with   the  !  lyn  Spiller,  blues  singer,  to  the    be  held   Saturday   and   Sunday 
Highlighted  by  the  inspirational  address  of  Mrs.  i  magnifying    glass    of    the    mind,  :  cast  of  their  forthcoming  musical  I  nights  at  8:15  p.  m.  at  the  Beaux 

r,      ,      ,         ,  '  I         £  u-  4.U     -r  I     ̂ r        '^*^*  hours  and  hours  of  happi-    investigation   of   SRA,    "What    a  I  Arts  Theatre.  8th  and  BeaooD. 

Program  Held  at  Hamilton  Methodist 

Agnes  Beal,  daughter  ruler  of  Hiawatha  Temple  No. 
91 ,  the  23rd  Anniversary  Day  program  of  the  Dough 
ter  Elks  was  held  last  Sunday  al<f 
Hamilton  Methodist  church.  In 
the  impressive  service,  Hiawatha, 
a  Los  Angeles  Temple,  was  join- 

ed by  Hope  Temple  No.  523,  of •ROCK  HILL,  S.  C.  Apr.  18.  fA    Santa  Monica. 
NP) — Two    months    have    passed  i 
and  the  estimated  55 'Negro  busi "Highways   to    Happiness"   was 

the    subject    of    Daughter    Ruler 
ness  establishments  in  this  city  Seal's  address.  She  pointed  out 
are  still  boycotting  the  local  Co-  I  the  necessity  of  forming  a  "habit 
ca  Cola  bottling  company.  Their  i  of  happiness,"  just  as  other  hab- 
boycott   began   because  the  Coca    its   are  formed,   by   practice   and 
Cola  company  here  displaced  col 
ored  labor  with  white. 

It  is  understood  that  the  plant 

concentration. 

Acting  as  mistress  of  ceremon- 

Edward  Boyd 

Songs  Sooth 
Music  Lovers 
Tuesday  evening  of  last  week 

at  the  .Assistance  League  Play- 
house. Edward  Boyd,  bass-bari- 

tone, sang  a  splendid  program  to 
a    vastly    appreciative    audience. 

here  has  been  using  colored  help  ̂   '^S-.  ̂^""^    ̂ An^    Elgin    presented on  their  trucks  and  in  the  plant 
for  a  number  of  years  but  just 
recently  it  was  found  that  white 
customers  objected  to  Negro 
workmen  delivering  drinks  in 
their  business  places,  so  the  Coca 
Cola  company  gave  as  its  reason 

an  interesting  program  which  in- 
cluded an  exhibition  drill  by 

Golden  West  Jr.  H^rd  No  10  and 
Hiawatha  Drum  and  Bugle  corps; 

a  reading  by  Mary  Bowdin,  Poin- settia  Juvenile  class  No.  181;  a 
piano    selection    by    Alice    Logan 

for  the  displacement    the  use' of    "^  '1^^  ̂ '^'^  ̂ '"'e  temple:  remarks bv   Exalted   Ruler  Eugene   Sorral 
of  Golden  West  Lodge  No.  86. 

men    who    can    be    used    both    as 
drivers  and  salesmen. 

Divine  Broke  Up 
Home;  Takes  Life 
NEW  YORK.  April  18— The  in- 

fluence of  Father  Divine  on  his 
wife     and     daughter,     was     given 

Mr.    Boyds'    selection    of    num- '  as   the   reason   for   the  suicide  of 
bers   wa.^   well   arranged   and  e.x-!Fl)oyd     Scheafner    43-year    old. 
hibited    his    versatility    of    inter- '  WPA    laborer.    Scheafner's    body 

>gram  has  just  recorded  four    I  pretation  as  well  as  the  range  of  |  was  found  five  days  after  he  had 
run  a  gas  hose  from  the  house 
jet  to  his  mouth  in  his  Harlem 
flat.   Beside    his   body    were   two 

ings  for  the  Columbia  Record 
pany.  In  doing  so  he  gave 

Kegro  song  writers  a  break. 
three  of  the  numbers  recorded 

?ing  written  by  Negroes. 

Titles     of     tr.e     songs:      'If 
   oftey     Grew     on     Trees"     by 

Leon  Rene;  "Waitin'  for  Jane" 
by  Jo  Trent;  and  "Lets  Scuf- 

fle" by  Brooks. 
From  Benny's  new  pirturf. 

"Buck  Benny  Rides  Again  ', 
the  song  "My!  My:',  by  the lone  white  writer,  was  record- 

ed. Anderson  teams  with 
Theresa  Harris  on  the  vocals 

the  film. 

Negro  song-writers  rightful- 
ly ask:  "Wouldn't  it  be  great if  we  had  more  artisLs  who 

would  give  them  a  break  as 
has   "Rochester^ 

Brooks'  number  has  a'.r^idy 
n       published       by       Para- 

.ount's  Famous  Music  Co. 
The  a'oove  may  be  the  rea- 

son Anderson  is  the  l:it  of  tne 
Benny  prnsram.  It  certainly 

ahows  he  has  t'pe  right  idea. 

his    fine   voice.    His    German    and  i 
Italian  numbers  were  impressive, 
whether  grave  or  dramatic,   and 
delivered  with  much  feeling.  The  j  notes,  one  from  his  wife  in  which 
lighter  numbers  were  delightful  |  she  said  she  had  given  up  her 

in  their  variety  and  "Mother  j  domestic  life  and  was  "content 
Hubbard,  "  a  beguiling  novelty.  1  and  happy"  to  live  in  Father  Di- 

Most  of  the  snirituals  were  the  ,  vine's    kingdom.    The   other   note works  of  Hall  Johnson,  and  upon  ; 

completion  of  those  programmed.  ' 
the    audience    dcm.anded     encore 
after  encore. 

As  always,  the  young  singers' 
appearance  was  an  optical  de- 

light, and  his  calm  unruffled.  Mr.  i 
Ingolf  Dahl.  pianist  and  former 
conductor  of  the  Municipal  Op- 

era House  in  Switzerland  was 
tho  sympathetic  and  thorougnly 

'  capable  accompanist  of  the  eve- 

ning- His  rendition  of  Bach's  Toe-  ! cata  in  D  Major  called  for  an 
encore  of  a  Chopin  Mazurka. 

Music  lovers  never  fail  to  en- 
jov  the  vocal  offerings  of  Ed- 

ward Boyd. 

was  from  Scheafner. 

GABBT  BITS: 
Avenue  Talk:  Tlie  white  au- 

ditor, drivmg  a  truck,  doing  a 
curbstone  business  for  business 

concerns.  Ain't  that  sumpn'? 
"Brother  P.^T  and  a  Baby" 

on  an  avenue  theatre  marquee 

L.   A.    Railway 
Combats 
Traffic   Delays 

.\  freight  train  rolling  slowly 
along  .A.lameda  Street  may  dis- 

rupt a  street  car  schedule  in  the 
A  prominent  theatre  has  'Wilshire  district  and  a  fire  near 
A  prominent  avenue  the-  Exposition  Park  may  cause  a  de- 

lay  in   service   in   Boyle  Heights. 

Surprising,  perhaps,  but  none- 
theless true  Los  Angeles  Railway 

Operating  Department  offi-:-<ls 

.-u'y.  Schedules  are  established  af- 
ter careful  study  of  traffic  condi- 

tions and  passenger  needs  and 
are  so  closely  coordinated  for 
nsa.ximum  efficiency  that  unusual 
blocking  of  key  streets  might 
cause,  delay. 

To  combat  this  possibility,  the 
Ooerating  Department  maintains 
a  staff  of  traffic  men.  super\-Lsors 
and  car  loaders  to  "take  up  the 

atre  put  on  a  new  coat  of 
paint  .  .  .  And  a  furniture 
store  in  the  '40  s  is  certainly 
adding  to  the  gix)d  appearance 
of  that  locality. 

Saw  what  they  call  a  ̂ ncatv 
preview  the  ot.her  ni^rt  of 
Miller  and  Mantan's  r.e.i.es: 
vehicle.  "'Mr.  Washington  Goes 
to  Town".  The  ■  picture,  a 
Dixie  National  Pictures  pro- 

duct, showed  the  comedy  team 

.to  advantage.  'Popeye  '  Man- tan  is  a  real  comer  .  .  .  Local 

Signias  heralded  ■Better  N'e- 
-gro  Business  Week"  with  ban- ners in  strategic  .spots  on  the 
avenue  .  .  . 
Oarl  Gros.":.  Ross  Snyder 

playground  official,  is  drum- 
nting  up  interest  in  the  youth 
parade  Saturday,  .\pril  27  .  .  . 
We'd  like  to  see:  Ernest  Whit- 

man in  m.ore  singing  roles. 
■Wbatta  voice!  .  .  .  .\  pianLst 
approaching  greatness;  Naida 
McCulIough  Banks. 

Lynch  Bill 
Brpodcast 
Planned 
Washington.  D.  C.  .A-pril  18— 

h  nationwide  broadcast  urging 

passage  of  the  federal  anti-lynch- 
ing  bill  will  be  made  Mondav. 
.A.pril  29.  bv  Senators  Robert  F. 
Wagner  of  New  York.  Mathew  M. 

Xeely  of  'Virginia,  and  -Arthur Caoper  of  Kansas. 
The  broadcast  has  been  ar- 

ranged through  the  National 
Broadcasting  Company  .over  its 
Blue  network  from  10:30  to  11  p. 
m..  eastern  daylight  saving  time. 
The  three  senators,  who  are 

staunch  supporters  of  the  bill. 
wQl  insist  that  it  be  taken  up  be- 

fore Congress  adjourns  and  that 
it  be  given  a  chance  to  be  voted 
on  its  merits.  They  will  denounce 
in  advance  any  attempt  at  a  fili- 

buster. It  is  their  contention  that 
the  filibuster  is  undemocratic  be- 

cause it  permits  a  very  small 
minority  of  the  Senate  to  block 
the  will  of  the  majority,  not  only 
of  the  Senate,  but  of  tne  Ameri- 

can pubic.  It  IS  expected  that  they 
will  advocate  the  imposition  of 
cloture  (limitation  of  debate)  in 

the  event  a  filibuster  should  de- velop. 

In  connection  with  tKe  radio 
broadcast  Walter  White.  N.-\.\CP 
secretary  .Issued  a  statement  urg- 

ing  that   listeners  write  or   tele: 

Rev.  S.  M.  Beanc,  pastor  of 
Hamilton  and  active  figure  in 
fraternal  circles,  preached  the 
sermon.  A  presentation  was 
made  him  by  Henry  L.  Bukey; 
to  the  choir,  by  Esmilla  Estell 
Gonzah»:  to  the  trustees  by  Le- 
roy  Brooks.  Music  was  render- 

ed by  the  Hamilton  choir.  Pray- 
er was  led  by  .Mrs.  Etta  Fisher.  . 

.Mrs.  Geraldine  Johnson,  dep- 
uty of  Hope  Temple  No.  523, 

introduced  the  mistress  of  ctre- 
mon^iss. 

In  her  remarks.  Mrs.  Elgin,  m.  | 

c.   lauded    the   founders  of    Hia-  ' 
watha  Temple.  The  three  charter 
members    who    are    living,    were 
introduced.   They  are:   Mrs.  Eliza- 
Warner.    Mrs.    .\lice    Lester    and 
Mrs.   Inez   White.   Officers  of  the  ! 

two  temples   are:  ' Hiawatha  Temple  No.  91:  Dtr^. 
.A.gnes  Beal.  daughter  ruler;  May  , 
Fowkles.  vice  daughter  ruler;  | 

Bertha  Washington,  ass't.  daugh-  , 
ter  ruler:  Etta  L.  Fisher,  chap- j 
lam:  Florence  Hoskins-Mathoni- ■ 
can.  organist:  Adele  B.  Ashford, 
financial' secretary:  Lenora  Mc- 
Henry.  recording  secretarv-;  Zora 
Thompson,  treasurer:  Annie  At- 

kins, escon;  Hattie  B.  Williams, 
first  trustee;  Thelma  Norwood. 
second  trustee:  Mae  Denton, 
third  trustee:  Mamie  Perkins, 
fourth  trustee:  Pearl  Reeves,  fif- 

th trustee:  .\rmcal  B.  Taylor, 
senior  mother:  Kansas  W.  Tibbs, 

junior  mother:  Elizabeth  Kim- 
brough.  first  guardian:  Rhonie 
Goodwin,  district  deputy:  Dr. 
Ruth  Temple,  medical  examiner: 
Louise  V.  Fulghum.  grand  trus- 

tee: Hope  Temple  No.  523:  Dtrs. 
Altha  Polk,  daughter  ruler;  La- 
gulia  Shaw,  financial  secretarv-; 
Geraldine  Johnson,  district  dep- 
uty. 

The  text  of  Dtr.  Ruler  Seal's address    follows: 

HIGHWAYS  TO  HAPPINES.S 

Happiness  ii  verv  much  a  mat- 
ter of  habit.  \i  \'<<i  practice  on 

the  piano  to  learn  to  play  effic- iently, so  must  we  practice  the 
thinking  of  bright  thoughts  in  or- 

der to  learn  to  be  happy.  When- 
ever a  misfortune  comes  to  us. 

or   a  disappointment,  /or   a   trag- 
j  edy  to  cast  a  shadow  upon  our lives,  we  3.TS  prone  to  dwell  too 
much     on     the     glooriiy     thoughts 

,  which  such  things  arouse  in" our minds.  No  trouble  is  ever  as  bad 

"■What  a 

ness,  dwelling  
upon  it  and  ris- 1  Relief."  Miss  Spiller.  prominent ing  upon  it  to  the  heights  of  no- ,  local  .singer,  will  sing  two  iiinfe- 

bility  and  inspirational  
ecstasy.  

bers:  "I  Can"  Give  You  Any It  is  only  a  matter  of  habit  and  ERO's"  (ERO's  are  emergency in  order  to  form  a  habit,  we  must  relief  orders  for  clients  vitaUy  in 
practice  a  thing  until  it  has  be-  need  of  food,  clothing,  

housing 
come  second  nature;  to  do  it  con-  .  or  medical  carei  and  "Fit  To  Be 

stantiy   until    in   fact,    it   has    be-    Xied." "We    are    indeed    fortunate    in come   a    part  of  our   personality 
and   character. ^  ,  ..  ,  ■,,  securmg  the  talent  of  Miss  Spill- 
Queer  how  so  many  people  will  er."  stated  the  r  e  v  u  e  director. 

dwell  upon  the  bad  conditions  ..-^^^  singing  will  enhance  an  al- in  life  until  all  their  days  are  ready  musical  and  entertaining 
blighted  by  unhappiness.  .\nd  so  •performance  " few  are  wise  enough  to  magnify  SCMWA  announces  that  it  in- 
even  the  tiniest  ray  of  sunshine  tends  to  bring  out  in  its  mvesti- 
until  their  days  are  made  bright  gatj^n  j^e  facts  about  S.R.A.  "so with  success  and  happiness.  No  scrupulouslv  avoided  by  tne  cur- an  ever  be  completely  lost,  rent    reactionary-sUcked    investi^ 

DTR.  RULER  BEAL 
gives  recipe  for  happiness 

one  can 

Into  the  lives  of  all.  fall  a  few 
sunbeams.  And  even  though  there 
IS  but  one  feeble  beam,  it  can 
be  used  to  build  a  light  that  cast 
darkness  out  of  all  the  hours 

of  life.  'Why  cling  to  sorrow''  As long  as  tiiere  is  life,  there  is 
reason  for  joy.  and  even  though 
that  reason  be  small,  it  can  be 
magnified,  just  as  reasons  for 
sorrow  are.  The  joy  will  quite 
overbalance  the  misery.  If  the 

people  would  just  give  this  tho't a  bit  of  consideration,  there  could 
be  much  more  happiness  in  the 

world  today.  ,  It's  only  a  matter 
of  selecting  a,  correct  method  to 
cling  to.  Just  of  a  simple  proc- 

ess of  eliminating  all  that  is  not 
conducive  to  mental  well  being, 
replacing  such  thoughts  with 
those  which  bring  happiness.  The 
stars  shine  over  the  heads  of  all 
yours  all  well  as  mine.  The  sun- 

sets are  not  mine  alone.  They  al- 
so belong  to  you.  This  world  is 

full    of    sunshine    for    those    that 

ED.NA   ILGLN 

.  .  .  m.  c's.  distinctive  program 

about  10  minutes  of  entertain- 
ment. Sometimes  the  music  was 

martial,  sometimes  sad.  some- 
times it  was  religious  in  its  rhy- 

thm, then  at  times  it  had  a  light 
•''nd  frivolous  swing.  Humor  ran 
through  some  of  the„piayina.  vet 
beneath  it  all,  I  could  rocognize 

that  famiiliar  theme,  '"Di.xie  ".   We 

slack."  These  men.   chosen  for 
their    abihty    to    unsnarl    tie-ups    graph  to  Senator  Alben  W.  Bark 
are  on  constant  duty.  Due  to  ley.  majority  leader.  Senate  Of-  \  as  it  seems.  It  becomes  tremen- 
them.  according  to  officials.  late  fice  Building.  Washington.  D.  C  .  \  dou."  and  unbearable  because  it 
schedules  are  very  infrequent.  asking  him  to  set  a  definite  date  \  is  exaggerated  by  thinking.  Our 

Certain  traffic  difficulties  can ,  for  the  taking  up  of  the  anti-  ;  imaginations  become  magnifying 
be   foreseen.   These   include   spe-  i  lynching  bill.  '  glasses    that    enlarge    tr'ifies    and 
cial  bargain  sales  in  business  dis-      
tricts.     sports    events    and    other  i 
gatherings  of  a   great  number  of    grow  into  variations  that  are  col 

1  make    them    appear   to   be   mon 
'  strous   things.    "To    gain    tranquil 

_  \  ̂ -  -              -        I  i*y-  ̂ ^  g^in  place,  to  gain  success 

people.    The    Operating    Depart-  j  orful   and   beautiful.   There   must  '  and  happiness,  you  have  to  form 
ent  keeps  track  of  these  affairs  j  jje  a  theme  before  there  cah  be  ;  the    habit    of    thinking    tranquil. 

Cops,  Looking  for 
Convict,  Find  Still 
PHILADELPHIA.  April  18— A 
iIViGt,  who  escaped  from  guards 

while  attending  the  funeral  of 
his  mother,  unwittingly  led  po- 

lice to  a  stiH  whc-e  illegal  whis- 
key was  found.  Officers  got  the 

owner    of,    the    still     when    they  |  stakes 

jnd  augments  its  schedules  to conform  with  the  anticipated  need 
both  in  timing  and  equipment. 

CONTRACTOR  SUES 
SWEEPS  WINNERS 

PHILADELPHIA.    Apnl    13.— 
Henry    H.    Jefferson    Negro    con- 

tractor,   is    suing    Mr    and    Mrs. 

Benjamin    Mason.    Irish    Sweep- winner,     for     failure     to 
stumbled  on  his  house,   in  search  !  aw?rd     him     the     contract     for 
of    th«   convict,    Hally    P.    Johns.  !  building     the     low-cost     housing 
But  Johns  still  rem.ams  at  large. 

Setving  one  to  five  years  for 
larceny,  Johnson  was  at  liberty 
to  attend  the  funeral  of  his  moth- 

project,  in  which  the  Masons 
are  putting  the  Sweeps  money. 
Jeffersons  said  the  Masons  had 
promised  him  the  contract,  then 

[  gave   it  to   another. 

'SELLS   FOB   LESS- -SELLS   FOB   LESS- 

il 

Hd-p   Yourself To Spring! 
■"Spring  Personified"  ...  is  RALPHS  fruit  and 
vegetable  depdt-tment.  All  the  tender,  young 
deliciousness  and  crisp,  green  fresh nns  you'd 
expect  from  your  own  garden  are  guaranteed 
by  RALPHS  highly  specialized  system  of 
choiro  <;i5'ertion  and  orooer  care   Q^ 

a    song    written.    But    after    the  peaceful,    successful    and    happy 
theme    is    established,    that    song  thoughts.    There    is    no    doubting 
can  be  played  in  a  hundred  dif-  it,  one  of  the  finest  and  most  con- 
ferent  ways.  structive  occupations  in  the  world 

Recently,    while    I    was    in    a  is  that  of    .hinking.   Just  take   a 
downtown    theatre,    the    oiginist  sweet,  jovful  thought  sometimes 
used    "Di.xie"    as    the    basis    for  and  dwell  upon  it  and  watch   it 

Getting:  meals  is 
so  much  easier., 

Cookijag  with  "matchless"  electricity  saves  steps 

and'-time  in  dozens  of  wiys.  No  "oven-peek- 

ing"; it  cooks  for  you  automatically.  The  eleotic 
range  does  away  with  blackened  pots  aad  pans. 
'  Make  meal-getting  easier 

ntte.  Get  a  modern  elec- 
tric range.  Surprwingly  tasj 

ttrms.  See  new  nodels  at 

your  electric  dealer's  1940 
Electric  Range  Revue  »- 
tUj.  Or  get  free  pictures  and 

prices  of  models  suitable 
foryour  kitchen  by  phoni ng 

Michigan  4211,  Station 
2644.  Your  City-Owned 
BUKEAU  of  i  PowEft  and 

reactionary 

gating   committees." 

'"The  revue  will  show  the  tie- 

up  between  the  .Associated  Farm- ers' hatred  of  the  SR.A.  and  their 
desire  to  pay  less  than  subsistence 

wages  to  agricultural  labor,  in- 
efficiency in  the  offices  of  high- 

salaried  political  appointees  of ' the  SR.A.  the  abandoning  of  the 
self-help  cooperative  program 

and  the  elaborate  hierarchy  which  ' 
has  been  set  up  by  SRA  Adminis- trator Walter  Chambers  to  avoid 
meeting  with  SCMW.\  and  rep- 

resentatives of  relief -c  I  i  e  n  t  or- 
ganization* while  rank  and  file 

employes  are  laid  off  en  masse 
throughout  the  State  and  relief- 
clients  are  faced  with  eviction, 
malnutrition    and    complete    lacK 

will  lift  up  their  heads  and  look. 
It  IS  well  to  rememtjer  that  if  you 
form  fhe  habit  of  happy  think- 

ing, then  surely  all  the  high- 
ways  of   your    life   will    be   high- 

GEO.  SMITH 
Commander  V.   t.  W. 

Dear  Friend: 
You  are  cordially  invited  to  .. 

joint  installation  of  officers  ot^^ 
Frank  Ernest  Post  No.  2134.  to- gether with  the  Ladies  Auxiliary, 
in  the  Patriotic  Hall,  1816  So. 
Figueroa  St .  April  19.  1940  at  9 
p.  m..  This  IS  open  house  and  you are  instructed  to  invite  your friends. 

Geo   Smith  elected  commander. 
Mrs.   Pearl  Herd.  President 

Respecttuil-v-  vours. 
ERIC   T.A.TE. "Commander 
P.\Y^'0^•D  J.  SMITH,  Adjt 

/ 

F 

Light,  Main  Office, 
207  So.  Broadway ^P 

Tonight  .  .  . 
'Look  in  Your  Mirroi 

If  an  older,  duller,  darker  outei 
skin  is  what  you  j^ce,  makt  a  dati 
with  your  jar  of  Black  ;and  White 
Bleaching  Cream  and  get;  startetl 

toward  "the  lighter"  siie  with 
Black  and  White  Bleaching  Cream. 

Use  this  cream  according  to  di- 
rections. Soon  that  duller,  darker 

outer  skin  will  start  to  "flake  off 

— bleaching  actidn  .starts — you'n headed  for  a  fairer,  lighter,  smooth' 
er,  softer  complexion. 

Ask  for  genuine  Black  and  Whits 
Bleaching  Cream  and  accept  no 
substitute — J^Qur  choice  of  3  gener- 

ous size  opal  jars — 30c,  25c  and  10c. 
For  best  results  wash  your  face 

thoroughly  before  applj-ing  Black 
and  White  Bleaching  Cream.  We 

recommend  using  Black  and  White 
Skin  Soap  for  this  purpose.  Large 
bars,  25c,  10c.    Sold  by  all  dealers. 

No  matter  how  little  is  expended  on 

the  funeral  service  at  ANGELUS  FUNERAL 

HOME,  the  family  has  the  satisfaction  of 

receiving  the  full  use  of  all  of  our  unsur- 

passed facilities.  Every  ser- 

vice here  is  distinctive— even 

at  the  minimum  cost  there  is 

never  the  slightest  suggestion 

of  stinting  or  obvious  economy. 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     EAST     J€FFERSON     BLVD. 

PHOMT-ADAMS     5188 



AGE  TWOS 

'  w^W^^^^m^: 

If  You  Foil  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

^  NOTES  ON  A 
SCRATCHPAD 

r   Ay  Bill  Smallwood 

AIN'T  IN  THE  MOOD  .  .  .  BUT 
OTTA  DO  IT.  GERTIE  .  .  . 
Funny    thing,    you    can    always 
11   a  dancer   by   the  manner  in 
hich  he  wglks  .  .  .  reminds  you 
a  cat  .  .  .  Swing  Mikado  and 

I  Ghillun  may  do  the  Exposi- 
)n  in  'Frisco  .  .  .  New  bass  man 
th  Duke  is  probably  world's (est.  He  can  do  more  with  that 
crgrown  fiddle  than  a  dozen 

;n.  .He'll  amaze  ya,  no  kidding 
.  Popsie  Hampton  set  to  go 

[ht  into  a  hot  waxing  session 
tti  a  choice  line-up  of  men 

t'vc  Duke's!  band  .  .  .  Something  . like  to  do:  get  Tommy  South-  i 
1.  Lawrence  Lamarr  and  Ok- 
1  Levy  together  in  one  room, 
pp  the  clock,  and  let  'em  take 
-ns  recalling  all  the  exciting 
nss  that  have  ever  happened 
them!  ; 

Feddy  'Wilson's  wax  of  "Warn"  • 
best    thing    we've    heard    in    a  ' 
ion-  or    three    .    .    .    Nothin,"    in 
!    way    of   stark    fascination    in 
jraturp  has  so  struck  and  held 

'    attenion    as    does     Richard 

•ight's    flawless,     tho'     chilling  ' 
PA    anent    the    events    leading  | 
to.  and  the  actual  killing  of  the 
ite   girl   in   Native   Sonl.    Mag-  i 
icCnt    horror,    the    beSt    we've 
,d  .  .  .  Psychology  prof  at  Har- 
■d    recently    made    the    book  ' 
5s  reading  for  class  discussion  I 
psycho      .   .  Beautifully  done,  J 

?resa  MrGruder's  dance   mter-  • 
'tation   of  Juba   Dance,   always  : 
avorito  of  ours.  .  .  j 
/lusing:  Calif,   is  reallv  concert  ^ 

no   conscious    ,    .    .   'Wonder    if  | pfin  Cole  and  his  dad  are  stiU  I 
XV    Thev   came   over   on    the  | 
een  MaI■^■  shortlv  after  the  war 
;an.   their   first   trip   back   here 
so  many,   many  years.   Before 
nmy  Cole  passed,  the  brother 
1  were  fnasts  of  the  English 
arcr  and  tafc  circuit?  .  .  .  Come 
tliink  of  it.  thev  spent  p  lot 

time  hei-e  .  .  .  Like  .CWTW. 

)wboa!  hoks  as  if  it'll  go  on 
e\er.  Grand  score,  as  }ou  well 
)w.  but  gosh. — o.  well  .  .  . 

mother  funnv  thing,   we  can't 
the  last  name  of  tlie  supple 

p — Ivan  sf'niething — who  used 

wow  'em  v.ith  his  dcliver\'  of 
tune.  Brown  Boy.  Remember 

c  he'd  bound  out.  togged  in wn.    a    ciinp    and    dance    and 

2  that  tune  He  was  in  Rhap- 

V  in  Black  .  .  .  'What  IS  his 
no--   ... 

^'right's  follow-up  to  Native 
1  will  be  a  study  of  a  Negro 
Tinn  in  American  society  .  ..  . 
lecent  dinner  party  attend- 
e,  ;.rvd  liftenini;  to  a  conversa- 
lal  deadlock  about  our  folk   in 
catering  bi/.  Contribution 

Ti    this  corner   bcins   this   wee 

Mainly,  'twas  a  Philly  man 
igustus  Jackson  I  who  invent- 
ice  cream  in  1832.  and  sold  it 
a  SI. 00  a  qt.  for  some  lime. 
;ustine.  B  a  p  t  i  s  t  e,  Dorsey, 

es.  Prnsser.  Jas.  Porter.  Sr.,  ' 
iton.  Thompkin.  Bogle  (the 
ri.  Warrick.  Stevens.  Tollivcr, 
TV,  Cowdor,  Trow  er.  and  Deu- 
lle  are  16  names  without 

Id!    no    cateriny    liistory.    ver- 
or  otherwise.  !■;  complete. 
Iiarley  Moore  rs  tickled  to 
th  seeing  Duke  abain.  He  used 
ra\cl  with  him  .  ....  Say.  what 

pened  to  Stern,  the  furrier.' 
.  Sure  hope  our  top  favorite, 
.■id  Nivcn.  comes  hack  to  t!ie 
leras  as  lie  left.  His  brand  of 
ns  is  like  a  rum  cooler  in 
?ust  .  .  . 

y^w"  j^rsriwr'^^^ 

mi.- 

^  .■      r.r 
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TDUKE  ELLINGTON  TO 
PLAY  AT  ORPHEUM 
THEATRE  WEDNESDAY 

I  vie  Anderson  to  Head  All-Stor  Stage 
Show    at     Downtown     Movie     House 

Duke  Ellington,  whose  playing  at  the  famous 

Cotton  Club  in  New  York  won  him  the  title  of  "Har- 

lem's Aristocrat  of  Jazz",  will  be  the  stage  attraction 
at  the  Orpheum  Theater  for  one<*> week  only  starting  April  24. 

Made  popular  by  radio,  Duke 
and  his  musicians  have  created 
a  sensation  in  theaters  from  coast 
to  coast  as  well  as  in  Europe. 
They  have  been  featured  in  a 
Ziegfield  show,  in  many  motion 

pictures  and  of  course  on  phono- 
graph   records. 

Duke  and  his  boys  have  an  in- 
stinctive .  feeling  for  jazz  rhy- 

thmn    and    broken    tempos,    and 

The  first  World  Premiere  in  the  history  of  New  York's  Harlem, 
staged  in  typical  Hollywood  extravagant  style  is  planned  by  Para- 

mount for  "Buck  Benny  Rides  Again",  the  new  Jack  Benny  star- 
ring film  in  which  EDDIE  (ROCHESTER)  ANDERSON  (above) 

plays  an  important  featured  role.  "Hollywood  Goes  to  Harlem '  is 
tl-,-  slogan  adopted  by  Paramount  which  intends  to  focus  the  eyes 
and  ears  of  the  world  on  Harlem  for  the  unveiling  of  the  film  at 

Loew's  Victoria  Theatre  on  Tuesday  evening,  April  23.  A  special 
2  hour  NBC  coast-to-coast  broadcast  is  also  planned. 

'Y'  to  Present 

Famed  Choir 
on  May  3 

Hall  Johnson 
Choir  to  Sing 

at  Philharmonic 

'Mr.  Washington  Goes  to 
Town'  Very,  Very  Good BY  LAWRENCE  F.  LAiMAR    *I Florence  O'Brien.  Vernon   Mc- 

,  Calla,     Edward     Boyd,     Clarence 
.•\t    last   Hollywood    seems   to    Hargrave,  Waler  Knos.  Geraldinc 

■_  -f    Whitfield.  Sammy  Warren,  Nath- 
an Curry.  Slicuni  Garrison  and 

Henry  Hastings.  Maceo  Sheffield 
is  also  credited  as  an  associate 

producer  and  Harvey  Brooks 
with    directing    the   music. 

irowTraise:  Tlie  local  ''actress" 
v.-ho  has  lier  stationery  head- 

in  flaked  gold  .  .  .  Sure  would 
!    to  see   Laura    Bowman    land 
lothing     choice.     Her    prowess 
ops.  She  stood  out  in  that  Son 

Ingagi  can  of  film  like  a  sun- 
ver   in   the   Ai'ctic  .  .   .  Fancy: 
uldn't   you    like   to  watch   and 
en   to   a   program   of   spirituals 
h  Anderson  and  Robeson  sing- 

in  duet  fashion?  •'Tramping." one^  .  .  . 

[arlem  scribes  went  o\erboard 

Theresa    Harris's    play-acting 
.   Hear  tell   shi-   mav   go   East 
a'  play  .  .  .   Well,   Id   like   to 
her  do  something  in  a  Bank- 

id.  Cornell,  etc.   opus  .  .  .  Big 

.-  in 'the  iSi.  Louuii  dough  due 
town     nrxl     month     with     his 

ipino   cook,   who   hf   takes   ev- 

where.  since  his  stomacli  can't 
od  cafe  cooking  .  .  . 

launi-ed^House 
erves   ds 
^ovie  Set 

^JE'W    YORK.    April    13— The 
pia-Art    Pictures    company    in 
•   midst  of  production   on    the 

turette.   "Cpmes    Midnight,"    is  j 
)Oting  the  scenes   between   Ed- 
Green  ani  the  ghost  of  "Old  ■ 

in  Mose"  m  an  actual  authen-  ' 
haunted  house.  This  old  house 
situated  In  New  Jersey  on   the 
ce    just   four    miles   outside    of 
linfield.    Old    residents    in  this  1 
■inity    say     that    night    after  | 

[ht  many  strange  things  go  on 

this  house  where  no  one  lias' ed  for  50  years.  ^ 

People  have  heard  weird  groans  j 
(J    moans,    rid   some    say    that 
Stormy  nights,   the  pate  face  | 

d  flowing   hair  of  a   beautiful 
ung  woman  can  be  seen  pressed 

linst    the    window    when    the  ' 
htning  flashes.  On  clear  nights. 

)und  midnight,  the  hea\'r^fad 
Jonas  Bedford  who  originally 
•ned   the   house   can    be    heard 
he  walks  frorr  room  to  room 

Sidney  Easton,  well  known 

Tiedian,  contracted  for  the  pic- 
•e  refused  to  enter  the  house. 

I  was  replaced  by  Honey  Boy 
ompson. 

have  arrived  at  the  business  of 

producing  all-sepia  flickers,  bear- 
ing some  degree  off-screen  merit. 

Tile  writer  comes  to  this  conclu- 
sion after  viewing  the  screening 

of  one  of  the  latest  productions, 

at  a  press  preview  at  the  Lincoln 

Theatre  Thursday  night  of  "Mr. 

Washington    Goes   to   Town." The  film.  "Mr.  Washington 
Goes  to  Town,"  is  very,  very 
very.  \ery  good.-,  That  should 

equal  four  stars  in  anybody's country.  The  screen  story  is  by 

Walter  "Weems.  taken  from  the 

original  story  bv  the  same  auth- 
or. Weems.  it  will  be  remember- 

ed, WHS  the  author  of  "Hearts  in 
Dixie,"  feature  length  picture 
produced  some  years  ago  by  the 
Fox  Film  company,  with  siKh 

notables  as  Stepin  Fetchit,  Clar- 
ence Muse,  Zack  Williains  and 

Rex  Ingram. 

Jed  Buell,  in  bringing  'Weems' story  to  the  screen,  apparently 

has  spared  no  expense  in  harness- 
ing a  creditable  brace  of  actor.s. 

The  excellent  comics,  F.  E.  Mill- 
er (he  was  with  the  late  Lylesi 

and  Mantan-  iMoreland),  turn  in 
a  most  hilarious  and  uproarous 
evening  of  entertainment. 

DREA.-Vl  TROUBLE 
Add  to  thisc  fact,  that  the  film 

is  well  edited,  in  sound  and  ac- 
tion, the  sets  well  lighted  and  the 

photography  tops,  and  there  you 
have  a  filmisical  that  is  quite  up 
to  snuff.  Most  of  the  action  takes 

place  in  a  hotel.  The  plot  revolves 
around  a  dream  troubled  man 
I  Mantan)  whose  journeying 

journeyings  while'dreaming.  along 
his  pa!  (Miller),  takes  him  on 
wild  comical  flights  thruout  the 
place.  As  such,  Mantan  is  cast 
as  Schenectady,  a  bellhop,  and 
Miller  as  Wallingford,  the  clerk. 
A  lawyer,  played  by  Charlie 

Hawkins,  tells  the  comics  that  an 

uncle  of  Schenectady's  has  be- queatl?ed  Kim  title  to  the  hotel. 
A  mortgage  is  all  that  stands  in 
the  wav  of  taking  it  over.  The 
mortgage  is  held  bv  Brutus, 
played  by  Maceo  B.  Sheffield, 
who  also  wants  to  gain  possession 
of  the  hotel.  Into  the  setting  move 
other  characters,  including  a  ma- 

gician 'Johnny  Taylor i,  a  goril- 
la iClarence  Morehouse),  a 

Mexican  knife  thrower  (Monte 
Hawley),  two  headless  men,  short 
I De Forrest  Covan)  and  tall  (John 
Lc=ter  Johnson). 

O'hers  in  the  cast  of  the  Jed 
Bviell  production  made  under  the 
label  of  Dixie  National  Pictures. 

Inc..  include  Arthur  Ray.  Mar- 
gurete   Whitten,   Zoretta   Steptoe. 

they  have  the  reputation  of  do- 
ing the  most  inconceivable  things 

to  the   most  trivial   of  melodies. 

EUingon's  unique  arrangements 
ha\e  created  a  definite  new  style 
in  dance  melody,  and  his  men 
are  masters  of  the  intricacies  of 
hot  jaz/,  and  syncopations.  His 

particular  brand  of  music  is  lov- 
ed by  almost  everyone  and  dur- 

ing' his  engagement  at  tlie  Or- 
pheum, Duke  promises  some 

brand  new  arrangements  n^-yer 
played  before.  An  all  star  stage 
presentation  headed  by  Ivie  An- 

derson, will  be  seen  in  conjunc- 
tion With  Duke  Ellington  and  his 

famous  orchestra. 

Evelyn   Burwell 
in  Operetta 

Evelyn  Pope  Burwell,  stage 
and  screen  actress-singer,  has 
been  assigned  the  role  of  Rose 
aL  France,  a  music  student  in  an 
Italian  city,  in  the  forthcoming 

operetta.  "Milan  In  May.''  to  liave 

its  opening  at  the  Trouper's  The- atre in  Hollywood,  April  22.  Miss 
Burwell  Ls  the  only  Negro  in  tlie 
cast. 
The  talented  actress  will  sing 

two  numbers,  one  especially  writ- 
ten for  her.  Miss  Burwell  came 

to  the  coast  several  years  ago  at 

the  head  of  Eva  Jesse's  chorus, 
which  she  directed  for  the  Metro- 

Goldwyn-Mayer  picture  "Halle- 
lujah." She  has  also  assisted  in 

the  direction  of  Hall  Johnson's famed-  choral  group. 

Mrs.  Theresa  Black 
Leaves  for  Chicago 

Mrs,  Tiiemsa  Black,  daughter 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  M.  H.  Broyles, 
will  leave  Los  .Angeles  for  her 

Chicago  home  Saturday  morning 
after  a  \-  i  s  i  t  here  of  several 
months  duration. 

A  probation  officer  in  the  Win- 
d>  City.  Mrs,  Black  was  the 
houseguest  of  her  sister,  Mrs. 
Douglas  J.  Henderson  in  E.  4.5th 
street,  and  was  widely  entertain- ed. 

I      Under   the  auspices  of  the  Los 

I  Angeles  Young  'Women's  Chris- tian    Association     the    renowned 
'Hall  Johnson  Choir,  consisting  of 
50  mixed  voices,   under  direction 

'  of  Hall  John.son,  will  be  heard 
in  concert  recital,  Friday  evening, 

May  3,  at  Philharmonic  Auditori- 

um under  L.  E.  Behymer's  man- 

agement. Hall  Johnson's  choir  is  nation- 
ally known  and  has  been  acclaim- 

ed as  one  of  the  foremost  music- 
I  al  organizations  in  this  country. 
The  ensemble  consists  of  perfect 
singers  imbued  with  the  fender 
and  wild  ectapy  of  the  Negro  tra- 

ditional music. 
This  concert,  which  at  the  same 

time  marks  the  fifteenth  anni- 
versary' of  the  choir  contains  not 

only  rapturous  Negro  spirituals, 

but  also  works  songs  and  melo- 
dies from  that  brilliant  musical 

production.  "Run  Little  Chillun," which  had  a  record  run.  ending 
with  original  arrangements  of 
works   by   Stephen   Foster. 

Hall  Johnson's  name  and  fame 
as  conductor  and  composer  is  na- 

tionwide .As  a  conductor,  he  has 

been  called  a  veritable  mesmeri- 
7.er,  his  weird  thin  fingers  beck- 

oning his  singers  on  one  minute, 

and  pressing  tliem  back  in  an- 
other. He  composed  and  directed 

the  music  for  "Green  Pastures." 
and  his  recent  success  "Run  Lit- 

tle Chillun"  played  to  a  quarter of  a  million  people. 

Tax  exempt  reser\'ed  seats 
range  from  .50  cents  to  $2.00  Re- 

servations may  be  made  at  the 
Behvmer  Box  Office.  Auditorium 
Building.  Mutual  1983.  all 
branches  of  the  YWC.\,  TRinity 
0461.  the  ticket  office  of  the  So. 
Cal.  Music  Co..  737  S.  Hill  hreet. 
TUcker  1144  and  their  agencies. 

"Holl>Hood  Goes  Harlem"  to  unveil  "Buck  Benny  Rides  Again" 
in  which  Eddie  (ROCHESTER)  Anderson  and  Theresa  Harris 

(above)  play  important  roles.  A  monster  testimonial  reception, 

with  "Rochester"  as  the  ruest  of  honor  is  scheduled  for  the  night 
of  the  premier  at  the  Savoy  Ballroom,  by  a  special  committee  of 

theatrical,  judicial,  political,  civic,  social,  newspaper  personages. 

Hughes'  Play 
in  Final 
Performance 
Rounding  out  one  of  the  most 

pyopular  and  successful  ventures 
in  Little  Theatre  movements 

here,  the  cast  of  '"Don't  You 'Want  to  be  F  r  e  e.'  Langston 

Hughes'  poetic  drama,  will  be 
presented  in  a  final  performance 

April  21  at  Gray's  Mus-Art  audi- torium,  4068   Central    avenue. 

A  feature  of  entr'acte  special- ities for  this  performance  will 
,  include  a  dance  interpretation  of 

Hall  Johnson's  imr^iortal  compo- 
sition, "City  Called'  Heaven,"  by Jo  "Stevenson.  I 

Another  innovatiin  of  thLs  tal- 
ented group  is  th^  verse  choir 

trained  and  direcjied  by  Jack 
Gardner,  former  affiliate  of  the 
New  York  Group  j  Thealrd  and 
Theatre  Guild. 

Among  the  players  in  the  cast 
of  "Don't  You  Want  to  Be  Free" 
are:  Ed  Walsh,  Frank  Confort. 
Chas,  Lyles.  Janet  Bowman.  Mr.rv 
T'-oy,  .^nna  Lej  Johnson,  Ed  Sin- 

Call    Girl,   20, 

Movie  'Find' 

Even  though  her  bit  in  I.IilHon 

Dollar  Production's  new  football 
picture,  starring  Kenny  Wash- 

ington was  small  critics  who 

watched  her  work,  were  impress- 
eji  with  the  talent  revealed  by 
Joan  Douglas.  She  ran  second  to 
Jleni  LeGon  in  the  recently  com- 

pleted contest  for  leading  lady 
to  the  noted  grid  star. 

Twenty  years  of  age,  with  pret- ty brown  complexion,  a  shapely 

figure,  and  expressive  eves  and 
features.  Miss  Douglas  has  also 

had  dram.atic  training  at  Okia- 
homa  City  High  school.  Langston 

University  and  in  "Little  The- atre" movements.  She  is  being 

considered  for  the  daugb.ter  of 
Louise  Beavers  in  Million  Dollar 
Production's  next  feature,  now 

being  written  by  Jos.  O'Donnel. 

FAMOIS  SINGER  and  actor  , 

Ernest  Whitman  was  the  fea-  ~l 

lured  soloist  Sunday  and  Tues-  ~J day  at  Hamilton  Methodist 
church  on  the  occasion  of  the 

church's  21st  anniversary  cele- 
bration, Tuesday.  Whitman 

sang  to  more  than  200  women, 

attending  the    Woman's    Home ' 

Floyd  Roy  to  Go 
on   Coast   to 
Coast  Tour 
Floyd  Ray  and  his  Decca  Re- 

cording orchestra  signed  a  nev, 
long  term  contract  with  Reg.  D^ 

Marshall  of  Hollywood  on  Apri' 

I  and  plans  were  immediateH" made  to  s^nd  the- band  on  theii" third  annual  Coast  to  Coast  tour 

The  band  will  again  featur« 

those  three  "torchers.''  Ivy,  'Verx and  'V'on.  who  captivated  audien- 
ces their  past  two  years  wlt^ 

the  band,  and  Edd;e  Byrd.  seri 

sational  drumme:'. 
The  orchestra  \ni\ea,  Los  .A.n, 

geles  on  .April  23  to  open  a  strini 
of  one-night  stands  through  .Ari 
zona.  New  Mexico  and  Texa| 

Following  this,  they  head  for  thi 
"deep  so-jth"  before  m.aking  thei 

annual  appearance  in  New  Yorl 
and  eastern   engagem.er.ts. 

g'eton.  Cecil  Pebin.^on.  .A  I  i  c -' 
Schtcter.  Ani*-i  Turner.  5^ionie 

t-Iatcher.  Weltnn  Robinson.  Leo-i.-i 
Giavitt  and  Ruv-  Glenn.  M'lsini 
d.rcction  is  by  Evelvn  Pope  B..- 

'■■■ii,  who  assisted  Hall  Jo'''ih--:i  .t 
oir^ctoi  of  the  famed  "Green 
Pacturps''  chorus. 

Styled    by    Howard's    tVorid'i 
Largest    .Manufacturer    of 
In  The  Hean  of  Harlem 

Irars.orn-.at  n"c    c;,.-i...u  . 

'•i.-oi.u...-.  ^witrne?  aid 

-De-. a,     Arees.^ones    Jncluc^;^. 
B^,^  -3ob  .  .  Bob  and  Import- 

ed Frenc.'i  W,g.  V.  r^r-  .  -  n  ,• 

FRFE  Fa--^  ,  n  a „  
t  '  ■^'^'■' 

to  Ofder  f.^nm  Howa.-G  .'  "'• 

HOWARD  WiG  CO 

lil-U?.   U.S,   tr-:    -,re*,' 

New  York,  X.  Y. 

Dfpnr:"---"-   r-'i 

Leg   Broken  in 
Film  Fight  Scene 

Acting  became  reality  on  .sound 
stage  No.  1  at  the  Sunset  Studio 
of  Million  Dollar  Productions 

Monday  night  of  last  week  dur- 

ing the  filming  of  Kenny  'Wash- 
ington's first  starring  vehicle 

"Gridiron  Graft."  Participants  in 
a  free-for-all.  fight  sequence 

forgot  to  "pull"  their  punches. As  a  result,  Joe  Fluellan,  30,  of 
1917  S.  Central  avenue,  is  con- 

fined to  the  hospital  with  a  Hrok- 
en  ankle,  and  numerous  cuts  and 
bruises.  Others  of  the  half  dozen 
actors  had  to  be  treated  for 

scratched  legs,  and  hands,  swol- 
len eyes  and  other  damages. 

Bridge  Columnist  Lauded 

By  Bridge  Ass'n  Official Ellis  L.  Veil  1597 4  W.  36th 

place,  who  conducts  a  bridge  col- 
umn in  the  EAGLE  for  the  Gold- 

en West  Bridge  association,  is 
proud  of  a  letter  from  Arthur  R. 
Curiel,  executive  secretary  of 
the  American  Bridge  association, 
in  which  Curiel  expressed  the 

opinion  that  the  EAGLE  "ranks 

with    the   best." Saying  that  he  "derived  great 
pleasure  from  reading  the  paper." 
Curiel  complimented  'Veil  on  his column,  which  is  a  regular  week- 

ly feature  of  the  E.AGLE. 

GILBERT    ALLEN 
SINGERS  ON  NBC 
Recently  the  Gilbert  Allen 

Singers  were  aired  over  the  Blue 
network  of  NBC  in  a  15  minute 

program.  Folk  music  was  featur- 
ed and  by  way  of  contrast,  the 

English  version  of  the  Russian 

chant,  "Lord  Have  Mercy  On  Us."' 

Hampton  Ploys 
for  Students 

Lionel  Hampton,  popular  mem- 
ber of  the  Benny  Goodman  band, 

was  a  surprise  guest  at  Los  An- 
geles City  College  last  Thursday, 

taking  part  in  the  all-colored  re- 
vue  presented   to   the   students. 

Assisted  by  the  King  Cole 
Swing  Trio,  Hampton  nerformod 
on  the  vibraharp,  the  drums  and 
the  oiano. 

Master  of  ceremonies  was  Ed- 
die   Lynn.    Other    artists   were: 

the  Georac  Brown  orchestra,  the 
Bilbrew  Twins,  duet,  Janis  Quon, 
blues  singer. 

f  gold  hour 

'  radio   log 

GOLD  RADIO  HOUR— 6:l0  to 
7:30     P.     iVI.    nightly     (e:Lcept 

.  Sunday)  station  KGFJ.  12(^0  on 
your  dial.  Sponsored  by!  th* 
Gold  Furniture  C  o  m  pa  n  v, 
Washington  and  Central.  Floyd 

C.   Covington,   master  of  Icere- '  monies.  . 

Tonight — Gold  Armchair  plresen- 
tatipn  of  the  "Story  of  Roland 
HaS'es"  by  Ruby  Berkeley. 
Goodwin  and  featuring  ilames 
L.    Miller.  I 

Friday — Mr.  Thomas  Rak^straw 
of  UCLA  in  readings  of  origin- 

al poems:  Peggy  Smith,  IGo  Id 
Hour  soprano. 

Saturday — 'Views  of  the  Negro 
News"  with  Miss  Almens,  Dav- Ls.  j 

APRIL   22-27—  [ 

PUBLIC  SCHOOL  WEEK 
Monday — Jefferson  High  Night; 

Peggy  Smith,  Gold  Hour  »o- 

prano. 

Tuesday — Jordan  High  Night; 
James  L.  Miller,  Gold  Hour tenor. 

Wedne.sday— lllth   Street   School 
Night:  Norris  J,  Stokes,  Gold 
Hour   baritone. 
The    Community     News    with 

Mrs.    A.    C.    Bilbrew    is    a    nightly 
feature  of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

'/i^ 

MMIE  LUNCEFORD 

N  COLUMBIA  DISCS 

NEW  YORK,  April  18— S
tart- 

I  this  month,.  Jimmie  Lunc
e- 

rd  switches  from  Vocahor  to 
ilumbia  labels. 

The  first  Columbia  release  of 

■nmie  Lunceford's  band  will  be 

lisht,  «wing  version  of  Beetho
v- 

•••  faerinatlne'    "Sonata    Pathe- 

Colored   Chauffeurs   Association 
OF  CALIFORNIA,  INC. 

will  observe 

NATIONAL  BOY'S  WEEK with  a 

Grand  May  Dance 
   benefit  for 

The  Boy's  Home 
VOGUE  BALLROOM 

920  S.  Grand  AVe.  •  Thursday  nifc.  May  1,  1940 
presentirvg 

•  RADIO,    STAGE    &    SCREEN    STARS 
I  music  by 

Moiby^s  Famous  Dixieland 
Blue  Blowers 

Philharmonic    Auditorium 

Under  the  Auspices  of  the  YWCA 
L.  E.  BEHYMER  PRESENTS 

The 

Hall  Johnson 
Choir 

Hall  Johnson,  Conductor 

Negro  Spirituals  -  Work  Songs 

Songs  from  "Run  Little  Chillun" 
Arrangements  Of 

Stephen  Foster  Songs 

Fridoy,  May  3  •  8:15  P.  M. 

TICKETS  50c,  75c,  $1.M,  $1.50,  $2.00  —  TAX  EXEMPT 

#On  Sale:  Behymer  Box  Office,  Philharmonic  Auditorium  • 
Phone  Mutual  198.3   -  All  Branches  of  the  ¥WCA  -  Phone 

TRinity  0461  -  Southern  California  Music  Co.,  737  South  Hill  - 
ohnn*  TTTi-lrpr  1144  -  And  Their  Arencies. 

YES!  AND  YOU  SAVE  $T5-$30 
DURING  THIS  SPECIAL  SALE 

(PosiHv»ly  Closes  April  30) 

JOIN  the  thousands  who  have  already  bought  Rustproof 

automatic  gas  water  heaters!  These  gas  water  heaters  do  away 

with  the  chief  causes  of  water-heater  failure-rust  and  cor- 

rosion. They  last  many  times  as  long  as  ordinary  heaters. 

I  Remember,  too-gas  heats  water  faster  and  costs  less. 

Thara's  no  tima  to  waste 

Until  the  close  of  business  Tuesday,  April  30,  you  can  obtain 

one  of  these  outstanding  gas  water  heaters  at  a  discount  of 
$15  to  I3O.Y0U  even  get  a  trade-in  of  $9-35  or  mere  for  your 
old  water  heaterT  Easy  terms-as  low  as  $2.30  a  month.  In 

many  cases,  no  down  payment  is  required. 

See  a  merchant  plumber,  dealer  or  your  gas  company. 
SOUTHERN    CALIFORNIA    GAS     COMPANY 

TJtlW»TI«HUmWITH 
T1«"«l«-MB«'.'aine 

'■Superior"rustproof 

(AS  watctheiter  is  rcil- 1t  thrifiy  with  futl.  H»i 

"Instant  Action"  thrr* 
mojtit  ihit  r»f;ul«'f» 
heattr  •uiomaticallv. 

Heavy  insulation.  Ever- 
due  tank  ReguUrpricc. 
20-»al..$12?.S«/«pr«e, 

a/ttr  trtdi-im,  $M 

HOT  W»TH  WHOt  YOO 

W*NTIT-at  the  ttm- 

peraiure  too  Irke  —  is yours  »  uh  ■  Cro»  n 

rustproof  lutomsMC fas  water  heater.  Has 

automatic  »nap-aciic"» 
thermostat:  "Quikset  , 

temperature  indicator. 
Ask  tboui  sue  •r" 

model  to*t  your  needs. 
Reiiular  price.  20»»l  . 
$95  50.  SmU  prta,  *J"* 

trsdt-m,  SM.tl 
lOOKt  AlONI  ARINT  INOOaHl  All  witer 

httttni-regmn/ltss  *f  u-hMt  healing  method  i$ 
used—f/'M  eventually  ruft 

tlirough  ind  leak  umlessmadt 

tfmstprttfmetal.'XHK't  wliy 
it's  important  to  %tt  a  gas 

waMf  heater  made  of  Mooel 
or  Evcrdur.Thea*  metals  arc 

guaranteed  againit  ru«t  and 
corrosion  for  years  and  yean. 

II  sum  to  get  a  wattf  heater  that's  largP enough  in  tixe  to  suit  the  naodi  of  your  home. 

«  cHORT  TI
ME  LEFT! ocnnfFD  PRlCtS 

RtDUCtO 

::^^^:r:x:^^^-- 
^OA 

Vll.lKA'.  ■> 

HAUl \U 

WATER  HEATERS 
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If  You  Foil  To  Reed  The  CALIFORNIA     EAGLE  You  AAoy  Never  Know  It  Hoppened PAGE  THME-t 

1  Thot  N«w  Orlcons  Trio 
For  the  past  several  months  three  boxers — all  from  New  Or- 

gans— have  been  showing  their  wares  at  the  Olympic  auditorium 
I  and,  all  in  all,  have  satisfied  \he  cash  customers  no  end. 

We  refer  to  Richard  Polite,  Jimmy  Brooks  and  Johnny  Jack- 
laon. 

Polite  15  probably  the  best  known,  having  shown  more  often. 
IBut  Jackson  is  the  current  sensation  of  the  three.  His  one-round 

I  kayo  of  Miller  Fonseca  a  few  weeks  back  was  a  classic.  Fonseca, 

»<-wise  and  tough  veteran  that  he  is,  was  scheduled  to  prove 

|<iuite  a  test  fo*  the  souhem  boy. 
A  few  more  fights  under  the  belt  of  Brooks  may  elevate  hmi 

I  to  the  level  of  his  home-town  mates — Jackson  and  Polite. 
♦  ♦  +  ♦ 

>lorful  Newcomer 
Next  Tuesday  sight  at  the  Olympic,  matcAmaker  Jimmy 

Mvmy's  card  features  a  London-bom  Ner^o  heavyweight,  Tom- 
■ty  "Strike  Me  Fink"  .Martin.  He  meets  the  hard-hitting,  al- 

though fngile-chinned.  Bob  .Ntestell. 

Tile  hapdaome  EBgUsfaman  Aot  only  speaks  the  REAL  Eng- 
lish bat  OB  occasions  sports  a  monocle.  It  is  claimed  that  he 

kas  never  been  knocked  off  his  pins,  let  alone  pat  to  sleep  by  a 
yuMh  that  ricocheted  off  his  chin. 

Just  how  tmc  those  claims  are  may  b«  determined  to  some 

extent  next  week  becanse  Nestell  carries  glov.*d  dynamite  in  his 

right  mitt  and  is  capable  of  "striking  me  pink".  In  his  last 

appearance  at  the  downtown  swatatorium,  he  bounced  "Blimp" 
Williams  on  the  canvas  so  often  it  was  believed  that  something 

kad  rubber  in  it — and  it  wasn't  the  canvas. 
♦  *       ♦  ♦  ♦ 

lorts  in  Sports: 

They  are  ravmg  in  the   E.^.--.  cuout  a  Boston   university  s»opho- 

(lore.  Charlie  "Chuck"  Thonnas  of  Dayton.  Ohio.     Thomas   appar- 

jently  compares  with  UCLA's  Jackie  Robinson  as  an  extraordinary 
ilete.      "Staked'    by    the    citizeas    of    Dayton    so    that    he    might 

tend  Boston   U..  Thomas  captained   the   basketball    team,   starred 

football,  and  batted  .348  on  the  baseball  team.     All  of  thii  was 

his  freshman  year. 

As   a   sophomore.    Thomas    has    won   letters    in    basketball    as    a 

nard,  football  as  a  halfback  and  is  now  seeking  a  letter  in  base- 

as  a  shortsiop,   the  same   p<>sition  held  down   by   Robinson   for 
He  Bruins. 

Weighing  but  150  pc^unds.  Thomas,  m  the  opmion  of  experts, 

will  be  the  fastest  thing  in  eastern  football  next  season.  He  is  a 

^tar  ball  carrier  and  pass  receiver  but  excels  as  a  passer. 

Emil  Von  Ellmg.  New  York  University  track  coach,  said  in 

iJew  York  recently  that  he  was  more  than  sure  Negro  athletes 

i-ould  have  dominated  the  Olynnpic  Games  picture  had  the  Games 
held  m  Finland  as  scneduied. 

Pooh-poohing  claims  that  .Negro  athletes  have  something  in 

aeir  blood  corpuscles  that  makes  them  superior  to  other  runners. 
Ton  Elling  said: 

•Take   this   summer    for   instance.      If   57   assorted   varieties   of 

rtiracles   should   enable   Finland   to  hold   the  Olym.pics.    bet   your 

last   dime   that  our   Negroes   would   monopolize    the   track    picture 
pven  more  than   in    1936. 

"There's    M«zell    Ellerbe.    Hero    Thompson,    Put's    Bill    Carter, 

?enn  SUte's  Norwood   Ewell.   and   five  or  si.x  other  Negroes   who 

»n    hammer    the    daylights    out   of   our    current   dash    field.      '.'We 

5uldn"t  discount  the  efforts  of  Stanford's   captain   Clyde   Jeffrey. 
f.C.F.)     Ewell.  double  winner  m  the  IC4.\s.  can  broadjump.  too 

"Tuffs  Ed   Dugger  can   give  .■\'.lan  Tolmich   a  real   rub   in   the 

kurdles.     Herbert   'that's  Jmmy.  of  NYT  >   here  just  notched  up  a 

auble   record    at   Dartm.outh    with    his    47.9    and    48.4    m    the    400 

Bters  and  440  yards,  respectively. 

II  "John    Woodruff.    1936    Olympic   800-meters   champ,    would    be 

cuNi    bet  to   repeat   at   Helsinki.     His    1:47   flat    in   that  heat   at 

Janm.outh  and  his   1:47  7  for  the  880  yards  is  terrific.     .\nd  J--hn 

srican    has    knocked    down    the    indoor    three-quarter   mile    mark 

3:'l0.2. 

"I  don't  think  chem.istn.-  has  anything  to  do  with  it.  Those 

ys  realize  that  thejtre  given  an  absolutely  even  break  m  track. 

There  can  they  get  that  in  any  other  sporf  Fighting,  perhaps, 

jt  a  Negro  has  to  be  awfully  good  to  get  any  break  in  that  game. 

"Another  thing.  Legs  make  a  track  man.  Your  Negro  ath- 

lete uses  shoe-leather  to  get  places.  The  white  youngster  thinks 

|fs  beneath  him  to  walk.  'Why  a  car  means  almost  as  much  to 

Jim  as  his  right  arm,.  In  track,  at  least,  many  of  our  
wh.te  run- 

aers   are'  getting  soft." 

TJeff   Trounces 
Manuiil    Arts 

DUSKY  FIGHTERS  SWEEP 
MOST  OF  NATIONAL 
AAU  CHAMPIONSHIPS 

Three  Negroes  and  Two  Howoiiotis  Cop 
Fire    of    8    Titles    in    Boston    Gordon 

BOSTON,  April  1 8.  ( By  Mabe  Kountze  for  ANP) 

— Five  out  of  8  1940  National  AAU  boxing  champ- 

ionships Went  to  dusky  fighters  here  lost  week  at  tf>e 
Boston  Garden.  ♦sruction.  It  seemed  nobody  could 

Three  In  egro  Americans:  |  beat  him  until  another  large  eol- 
Frankie  Robinson  of  Pittsburgh  ored  boy,  Wally  Cross  of  East 

in  the  126  lb.  class;  Henry  Brimm  Orange,  possessing  the  finest  up- 

of  Buffalo  in  the  147  lb.  class;]  percut  I've  seen  among  ama- 
and  WaUy  Cross  of  East  Orange,  ]  teurs,  plus  a  murderous  hoo''  an* 
N.  J.,  heavyweight,  won  their  re-  {  best  of  all.  a  courageous  heart, 

spective  division  titles.  i  met,  up    with   "Cyclone"   in    the heavyweight  final  which  sent  the Two  Hawaiian  Americans.  John-    crowd    haywire. 

ny  Manolo.  112  lb.  class,  «nd  Paul              '    Matsumako,    131    lb.    class,    won    EXPLODING  LEFTS 
The  Cyclone,  who   really  hails 

^  i\ 

Jefferson  High  School's  city 
championship  track  and  field  bri- 

gade trounced  Manual  Arts  High 
60  to  44  last  Friday  at  Jefferson 
in  a  dual  meet. 

Sam   Matlock,   gridiron   hero,    
captured  three  events  and  ran  a    one  fourth  of  the  AAU  champion- 

^^5,^"-.^^  ̂ ^^^^-              .u      -,A/...    s'^iPS-    an<l    *'hite    lads,    fighting  from    Alabama,    started    out    to Chester  Denton  ran  the     100      furiously,    captured   the    remain-  blast  Cross  out  of  the  ring.  Cross 
m  10.2s  and  "Buttercup    Alexand-    j^g  three  honors.  held   the  slugger  off.  but   in  the er  copped  the  220  m  22.5s.      ,      Supplying  m^^t  of  the   thrill  second   round   took   some   terrific 

'  and  excitement,  the  "color     con-  punches    to    the     wind,     also    a 
tingent"  made  up  of  13  Hawaii-  i  couple  of  blasts  off  the  jaw,  but 
ans,    around   30    N  e  gr  o  e  s.    one  stood  up  and  fought  back  sensa- 
Chinese,  and  five  or  six  American  tionally  with  the  crowd  in  an  ui>- 
Indians.    were    led    by    the    most  roar.  They  say  two  colored  boys 

publicized  man  of  the  1940  tour-  won't    fight    These    two    almost 
nament.   Charles   "Cyclone"   Wil-  slaughtered    each    other.    Vidout 
liams  of  Buffalo,  a  second  edition  lefts    were    exploding    all    -over 
of  John  Henry,  the  "Black  River  the    place.    Cross    staggered    the 
Giant"   A   terrific   puncher   with  Cyclone    and   the    crowd    went 
both  hands.  Cyclone  swept  to  the  crazy.  Countering  snrjaTtly.  Crocs 
finals   over   a   road   of    kayo   de-  won  the  third  and  the  title. 

JEFFERSON  CITT  (Mo.)  April  18— On  the  Dean's  List  are  the  names  of  six  varsity  athletes  at 
Lincoln  university.  Three  are  football  players,  two  basketl>an,  and  one  a  memlker  of  the  track 

team.  They  are,  left  to  right:  James  Hunt,  senior,  St  Louis,  Mo.,  football,  average  2.58S;  Robert 
Cobb,  sophomore,  Jefferson  City,  .Mo.,  football,  2.2  (Cobb  is  president  of  sophomore  class);  Neil 

Williams,  senior,  Gary.  Ind..  track.  2.142;  D.  L.  Mcintosh,  sophomore,  Kansas  City,  Mo.,  basketball 
team  captain.  2.5;  and  James  Gleason,  senior,  Webster  Groves,  Mo.,  football,  2.176  (Gleason  is 

national  Lieutenant  Strategus  of  the  Kappa  Psi  Fraternity).  .MauKee  Harris,  sophomore,  St.  Louis, 

.Mo.,  basketball,  was  not  available  for  the  picture.    , 

Armstrong  Will    | 
Defend   Crown 
HOT  SPRINGS  (Ark.)  April 

18 — Henry  Armstrong,  world's welterweight  champion,  will  de- 
fend his  title  in  New  York  against 

Eric  Boone,  lightweight  champi- 
I  on  of  the  British  Isles,  promoter 
Mike  Jacobs  announced  here  this week. 

Stating  that  he  had  arranged 
the  match,  promoter  Jacobs  said 
Boone  had  signed  a  contract  for 
the  bout  but  would  have  to  make 
arrangements  to  come  to  this 
country  since  he  is  a  member  of 
the  royal  air  force. 

Stanford  Indians 

Scalp  Bruins 

Crouch  Regains  Prestige; 
K.  0/s  Ybarro  in  Six  Heots 
Definitely  regami.ng  his  lost- 

prestige,  Georgie  Crouch,  out- 
standing lightweight  contender, 

scored  a  si.xth  round  technical 
knockout  Tuesday  night  at  the 
Olympic  auditorium  over  Joe 
Y'oarra.    Oakland    Mexican, 

Crouch  landed  a  long  right 
crijis  folLjiA-mg  a  clinch  that  sent 
Ybarra  to  the  canvas.  Up  at  the 
count  of  9,  Ybarra  ran  into  a  hail 
of  leather  and  referee  Reggie 
Gilmore  stopped  it. 
The  end  came  in  1:62  of  the 

si.xth   heat. 

Ybarra.  a  few  weeks  ago.  went 

10  bristling  stanias  with  knock- 
out artist  Jackie  Wilson,  and 

ruled  a  slight  favorite  in  his  boat 
with  Crouch. 

In  the  six-round  preliminary, 
Carlos  Miranda  easily  decisioned 

Bobbv  Espmosa.  Four-round  rc' 
suits:  Dub  Bowem  nodded  Eddie 
Rivers;  Tony  Navorro  and  Clyde 
.■Mexander  fought  each  other  to 
a  standstill:  Nat  Corum  outpoint- 

ed Nash  Diaz,  and  in  the  curtain 

raiser.  Carmen  Georgino  decisi- 
oned  Mo-rrie    Renee.  ' 

;l6be  news  & 
iOSSIP 

JAT 

GOULD 

S.\N  FR.A.NCISCO,  April  18  — 

ranforan  staging  a  lOO'c  pro- 
_  and  playing  to  big  crowds, 
Francis  Waters  of  Frisco  went 

see  "Gone  With  the  Wind"  11 nes. 
  tnUCALS 
The   Four   Hot    Shots,    formerly 

jjf      Earl      Carroll's      Hollywood 
It   spot   are  back   in   L.   .■\,   af- 

Sr  an    e.xtended   engagement    in 
few  York. 

Showgirls,    you    would    like    to 
are  Juanita  Moore.  Rose  Lee 

jncoln.      Alice      Keyes.       Hazel 

eesel    Ruth    Mill    Scott.    Arline 

/illikms,    Louise    Franklin.    Mil- 

Idred  and  Mona  Boyd.  Callie  Dill, 
an  Randolph  and  Mae  John- 

l9on. 

Mae      Diggs'      engagement      at 

iBamum     It     Bailey's     circus     in 1 1940    was    cancelled    on    account  , 

jof  so  many  kiddies.     Mae   is  hip 
I  Hurler  No.  1 

Louise    Jota    Cook,     after    re- 

I  turning    from    Enrope.    signed    a  , 
Ifat   contract  to  show  her  jungle  | 

I  shake  dance  in  Hollywood. 
Nina  Mae  McKinney,  after  re-  ; 

I  turning  from  London,  got  a  break 

I  in  HoDywood.     She  received  $8,-  j 

000  for  one  picture  and  all  ex- 
penses. .      T      »      • 

Lovie  Laae,  now   m  L.  A.   is 
selliDK    her    latest    Paree    shake 
dance,  which  must  be  a  killer. 
When  the  well  dressed   Eddie 

[  Hailory    and    his    all-star    band 
^yed   L.   A.    and    crashed    into 

'  the    tune.    "Harvest    Moon"    and 
others,  Ethel  Waters  stopped  the 
*ow.        _    

•»  Colen  Oarter,  a  Los  .\ngeles 

pretty  and  a  wire  walker,  doing 
her  earthquake  dance,  may  get  a 
breaak  at  the  coast  fair. 

Babv  Cox,  the  acrobatic  twist 

dancer,  kept  the  Creole  Palace 
fans  on  their  tip  toes  for  over 
two  years.  The  sam.e  goes  for 
Octavia  Sumner  and  Margaret 
Jones,  who  can  do  their  stuff, 

U,  S.  Slow  Kid  Thompson  ap- 

peared at  the  Golden  Gate  the- 
atre only  one  week  but  spent 

three  weeks  in  Frisoc  which 
showed  that  he  knew  someone. 

It  may  have  been  Margaret  Dod- 
son. 
HERE   .WD   THERE 

June 'Hall,  Gwendolyn  Hodge 
and  Kathryn  White  beat  the 

races  at  .■\gua  Caliente  on  Sun- 
days and  spent  their  weekends 

sightseeing  L,  A.,  staying  at  the 
Dunba'   hotel, 

Jess  Johnson,  docker  at  the 
California  race  tracks,  after  cash- 

ing in  a  bunch  of  tickets  was 

heard  to  say,  ".\ny  smart  docker 

could  have  done  the  same  thing''. 
Many  people  wonder  what  be- 

came of  Speck  Clark,  formerly 

of  Jack's  Tavern,  and  Foster  of 
restaurant  fame.  They  are  both 
still  in  the  ailing  room  at  a  San 
Francisco   hospital. 

Prince  White,  while  on  a  sight- 
seeing tour  across  the  country, 

had  reservations  at  a  rich  baker's private  residence  in  L,  A  Princ* 
owns  a  summer  home  in  France 
but  refuses  to  go  while  the  scrap 
is   on    over    tKere, 

Elenore  Calhoun,  model  _de- 
signer,  wearing  a  "Gone  With 
the  Wind"  hat  and  skirt,  earn- 

ing a  purse  ~as  large  as  a  cash 
register,  was  seen  ankling  in  and 
out  of  the  nite  spots. 
Ralph  Love,  one-time  sopE 

and  dance  comedian,  says  lh;at 
show  business  is  so  tough  thiat 

the  elephant  can't  remem.ber when    he    walked    last. 

Bemice  White,  with  an  apaft- 
m.ent  at  the  Dunbar  hotel  for  sev- 

eral years,  is  very  rich  and 
doesn't  care  about  making  money 
She  likes  showfolks  and  wants  to 

help  them  to  get  on  ea?:"'  street. 
I  hope  you  won't  mention  this again   as  she   is  O.   K. 

Irene  DeCuir  of  Los  .■\ngele& 
at  whose  home  go  many  of  the 

top  show  people,  is  now  a  proud 

grandmother.     O,  K,  Irene' Fern  Martin  of  Saan  Diego  is 

carrying  a  cerrible  torch  for  her 

boy  friend  now  on  a  two  m.onths' vacation  at  Murray's  Dude  ranch 
Victorville. 

'■Rochester"  .Anderson  and 
"St'uff  Smith,  motored  up  to 

Frisco  from  Hollywood  to  bet  on 

Eddie'tf  horse.  Up  -  and  -  Over, 

which  was  a  50  to  1  and  couldn't 
keep  up 

WIN-WINSLOW-WAY 
Coiirad  Bridge 
By  T,  H.  E.  Win -Way 

•  •       • 
A-li  K-1,  Q4 

•  •    • 

Openinc  Bid  4-4  1-2  Naturals 

DEFENSm:    BIDDING 
The  Informative  Double 

The  Philosophy  of  the  Cards 

upon  which  the  W'inslow  System is  founded  recognizes  no  superior 

or  Inferior  'ui's;  this  ranking  is 
arbitrary.  The  Natural  value  of 
the  cards  gives  to  the  \ce  of 
Clubs  the  same  force  as  it  gives 
to  the  .^ce  ci  Spades. 

From  California:  "To  us  the 
other  systems  seem  absolutely 
stupid  after  learning  to  bid 
"Winslow  ■  Way", 
When  Second  or  Fourth  Hand 

holds  4  Naturals  their  call  is 
"Double",  Thas  conveys  to  part- 

ner the  information  that  if  the 

•opponent  had  not  opened  I 
'would  have  opened".  There  are 
consequently  but  4  Naturals  left 
jfor  distribution  in  the  other  two 
Ihands.  and  the  competitive  bid- 'ding   is   sharp. 

Naturals   in   Second   hand-4. 
East   Dealer: 

A      I(H3 
¥     QI0973 

♦      K8 «     1064 A 
K|95 

N         * 

*6 
V 

KJ2 

w     .      " 

854 
♦ 9 

W     I       ̂  

AQ642 ♦ 

AQ973 

s       * 

852 

Martin  Tops Local  Ring  ̂ 

Card 
English  Heavy  to  ! 
Box  Bob  Nestell 
Tuesday  at  Olympic 

A  real  freak  of  the  ring  tnakes  . 
his  debut  at  Olynnpic  next  Tues- 

day night  when  Tommy  "Strike 
Me  Pink"  Martin,  London-bom 
Negro  hea^'vw'^ight,  faces  slug- 
gin.2  Bob  Nestell  in  the  ten round    main  event. 

Martin  has  an  accent  thicker 

than  "Lord  Haw-Haw. '"  wears  a monocle  on  state  occasions,  and 

convulses  the  boys  at  Nat  Ros- 
ner's  Mam  Street  Gym  with  his dialect. 

Martin  is  under  the  manage- 
m.ent  of  Johnny  Rodgers  and 
Tommy  Farimer.  The  latter  is 
chief  aide  to!  Eddie  Meade,  man- 

ager  of   Henify   .Armstrong, 
The  heavyWeight,  from  across 

the  Atlantic  yearns  to  fight  Juni- or Munsell,  whom  he  calls  that 
"red  Indian^ — and  .Vlartin  has 
been  promised  the  match  if  he  \ 
disposes  of  Nest/»11  Tuesday  night. 

Though  Nestell  has  been  knock- 
ed out  ra-.her  frequently   in   local 

rings,   he   is   stiil   the   hardest   bit- 
ing    ri'Jht     hand    socker     in     the 

game.  Martin,  however,  has  nev-  | 
er    been    knocked    out — or    even 

I  knocked   off    hu=    feet.    If    he    can 

stand  up  against  one  of  Nestell's whistling    right    crosses,     he    can 
be  tabbed  for  future  reference, 

'       Martin  is  sparring  daily  at  the 

I  Main  Street  Club,  starting  at  1:30 

p.  m. 

On  the  card  Tuesday  night, 

Johnny  Jackson  meets'  Bobbv Paclho  in  the  six-round  semi- 

wtndup. 

I  ANGELL  FIELD.  St^i- 
versity,  April  18— UCL, took    another    beatinc 

I  and   field   here    last   ? 

j  the     Stanford      India- 
them   90   1-3  to  40   2-" 

Uni- 

•ms 

?k as 

•1 

Yancy  Henri  Craves  Action 

With  Nation's  Heavywefghts 
Yancy  Henri,  local  heavyweight  |  ing  for  his  bout  with  iick  ?opcs. 

battler,  according  to  his  tnanag  I  Yancy  Hfru-i  sparrea  with  the 
er  Aljack  Adams,  has  "gone  on  champion.  During  the  "ooxtrn 
a  rampage"  because  of  deny  in  mate...  Louis  stung  Henri  and 
getting  a  suitable  opponent,  .\i-  had  him  down.  When  the  local 
ams  is  all  for  having  his  fighter    boy  got  up  from  t^ie  canvas,  ob- '.     servers   at   the   training   quarters 

*aw   a   real   nip    rnS   tuck   battle, 
Mc-nri  surprised  the  champioa  r»c 
nd   by   his  abilityi 

"take  his   time   in   getting 

top. "  Henri  wants  action 
Last  year  when  Chamc 

1  ouis  was  here  on  the  co^ 

O      SA 

TEN LARS 

TALK  ABOUT  SUmf 
mL 

At  These  Genuine  Cash  Values 

Note  the  high  Haling  M  the 

famous  Duke  .Model  -  the 
ultra  smart  cut  of  the  vest 

and  trousers,  if  s  Ae  suit  of 

the  year,  an  exclusive  Tod4 
creation,  one  of  many  super 

styles.  Big  selections  for  the 
conservative  dresser  also. 
\\\  sizes,  patterns,  colon, 
all  suits  of  laboratory  fested 
wooieoB. 

TW 

DUKE 

N 
Pass 

s w 

Club 
Double 

Spade 

3  Clubs 
1   Heart     2   Dia.  2 

All   pa=s By  the  Rule  of  Five  <R5)  the 

ino  trump  value  of  the  hands  is 
1  odd.  With  8  co-trumps  by  Rule 
12  the  hand  value  is  2  odd.  West 

with  a  singleton  'liam-'nd  bids for  '3   odd. 

.WINSLOW    P.O    BOX  211, 
Sr,    LCUIS     MO. 

Copyrighf   1939.  All  -ights  .eserved 

JOE  LOUIS  SITS  FOR 
LIFE'S  CAMERAMAN 
NEW  YORK.  April  18,  —  Joe 

Louis  15  m  New  York,  sitting  for 
a  series  of  photographs  which 
will  appear  in  the  June  8  issue  of 
Life   magazine. 

For  Zest-  &  Pep 
DRINK 

Tune  in  Wor  Perkins ns     . 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S -HILPS  FOR  THE  HOMIMAKm" 
PHONC  nteapMt  «SSI 

tKt  BEST  WAT  TO  SAYK  MONBT  VH 
TOUK  LACMDET  WOBK 

TAIOLT  RNISHID  WORK  by  the  pound. 
Send  the  whole  ttaair  wash  fcr  the**  uabelisvably  low  pric«. 
Ttn  pounds  for  %\.ti,  extra  pound*  lOe  nek.  Minimiani  bO. 
10  Ibt.  Cverytfainf  iwirtn<  tai.  iroMd,  ready  for  uni  He  m- 
tn  ikargw.  N*  re>trietoHf  except  (Mndla  muit  bt  enc-haif 
flat  piacM.  CvrtaiM  not  accepted  in  tfaia  bimdl*. 
Average  wetckls  af  artietai  ia  comumob  mm  ky  ItmiUtmt 

1  LadieC  aprons   wt.  1  lb    H  Overall*   wt.  1  lb 

5  Ladie*"  tta  ipron*   "  -  "    H  Coverall*   -  -  - 
20  CoIl*n   -  "  *      I  Pajama,  witt   -  -  - 
5  Ch«nis«»     "  "  "    »i  Bathrobe*   -  -  " 
♦  Combination*  ..   *  "  "      2  Shirti,  men's   "  "  " 
«  Corset  cover*   "  "  "      5  Undershirta   "  "  ■ 
4  Dre**e*,  child'*   "  "  "      S  Undwdraw*M   -  "  " 
2  DfcMM.  bouca   "  "  "      I  Unioniuita   -  -  • 

3  DrMM,  nifht   -  "  '     1  Panli   -  -  - 
ST  Handkerchiefs,  todies.  "  "  •      1  Bath  mat*   '  -  " 
1  Skirt     -  -  -      t  .«lip«    -  - 
U  Stoddap,  cilk   "  ■  -    H  Waah  tap  _    -  - 
I  UBdMdzawm.  ladiM"."  -  "    10  NapUM  ..   "  -  - 
I  nndarvwte.  l«lie«'  ...-  "    \  She«ti   "  -  " 
t  Blouaw.  boy*'   -  "  "      1  Tablecloth   "  ■  • 
M  H**<aMrchiefi,  »«»'«-"  "  ■      2  Bath  towel*   -  -  - 
ItHOBa.  ra«i'*  pais*   "  "  "      6  Tmem  towd*   "  "  * 
1  Jan«>er   "  "  "      •  Btehen  towel*   *  "  - 

l^fcjnght  Shirti   •  "  "     1  Spread   wit  S  ft 

Ton  can  have  th***  lew  price*  rigkt  at  yvar  door  er  at  aar 

Ciowa  bWIb*.  JoBt  odl  than  ny.  and  one  at  the  CkowK**  auur**- wiU  eaU  aad  «^A  the 

By    HARRY    MORGAN 
I  see  where  the  Treasury  De- 

partmnt  has  started  a  "Know 
your  Money"  campaign.  In  re- cent years  m.my  people  have 
been  complaining  that  they 
haven't  been  able  to  keep 
their  money  long  enough  to 
recognize  it— let  alone  know  it. 
However,  the  Treasury  Cam- 

p  a  i  g  n  .is  against  "phony" money.  "This  money  is  like  a 
bad  egg — it  looks  good-  until 
you  try  to  break  it.  Lecturers 
are  going  around  schools  and 
clubs  to  teU  all  about  the  dif- 

ference between  counterfeit 

and  real  money.  Now  that  peo- 
ple are  learning  what  real 

money  is.  all  they  want  to 

know  is  "How  to  get  it?" An  Iowa  driving  instructor 

says  husbands  don't  make  good 
driving  teachers  for  their  own 
wives.  Wives  have  been  say- 

ing the  same  thing  for  years. 

When  you  buy  whiskey,  gin 
or  other  liquors  come  to  Harry 
Morgan  and  let  me  show  you 

how  to  get  your  money's worth.  You  won't  be  mislead 

by  trick  cut-rate  "bargains"— you'll  know  what  you're  buy- 
ing. I  pride  myself  on  thorough 

knowledge  of  the  liquor  busi- 
ness and  try  to  give  my  cus- tomers more  for  their  monev. 

One  of  the  West's  largest  selec- tions.  No   shopworn    leftovers. 
No  sales  ballyhoo.  Oar  low  rents.  buyiBf  direct 
manafacturers,    bic    cash    volume    make    these    wlae* 

possible. WOOL  Sport  Coats 
Volues  h)  $12.50  —  $7.95 
Volues  h)  $15.00  —  $9.95 
Featuring  the  new  three  button  high 
roll  front.  Tremendous  selections. 

Every  desired  color.  You  won't  find anything  Uke  them  in  town  at  these 

prices. 

ALL  WOOL 

Slacks  &  Trousers 

'4 

Values  to  $735 

$2-95  $>i  .95 

Budget  Terms  If  Desired  At 
Nonunal  Service  Charfe  Add- 

ed To  Oar  GeaiiB^  Ca* Prices. 

Extreme  and  conservative  styles. 
Big  variety.  Another  Todd  Riper value. 

Famous  Adam  Hats.   0n«  Price. 

cdd 
$2.95 

Cor.  dHi  6r  Main 
On»  Bmiap  aatii  |  p.  m. 

»■»*  Wfc.ape  Tm  Lie.  ftr-trnt 
■Rekrt  Far  TaiMatfa.  As  Ta«  j 
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%l^fe^>-^^      BOARD  OF  DIRECTO Chariotu  A.   Bm   jmUK- 

TMiNinpaxr  ia  as  iMfitetioii  developed  by  and  for  the  people  of  thia  eVuuBinitr  t* aw  NtwtiltiM  day.foater  Better  Baee  Relattons,  Md  PsbBe  OptnlMi  and  to  e«Bte«d 

Va#y,  ▼•rily,  1  soy  unto  you,  tfio  Mrvont  is  not  grootor  Hioq  his  lord;  noltlior 
lio  riiof  is  sont  grootor  thon  ho  frhof  sonthim.  —  St.  John  13:16. 

Watch    Pofitiics!          *  ^^^  °""  *^*  current  vicious  Relief 

^rite  HEAD         and  WPA  machines  are  ousted,  the 

for  the  CoiMtttsfiaml  BIghta  at  aU  ttiMt  mi  im  dl  pablte  Inatitiitloaa  m»*  ̂ Uim  far  an 
  r—   ^   '   '■   r-t-w   '   

B*v. 

[i  =  The  theory  of  WPA  and  other  fed- 
eral work  projects  was  at  first  bitter- 

ly assailed  by  those  whom  American 
pubtic  sentiment  has  learrled  to  label 

"reactionary  forces".     - 
It  is  useles  to  suppose  that  the  Re- 

publican party  was  not  included,  if 

not  particularly  indicated,  in  this 

category.  Ever  since  the  first  ill-con- 

sidered squawks  of  Republican  "re- 

actionary forces"  in  1933,  the  party 
has  been  under  a  cioud,~a  cloud 
which  only  now  is  beginning  to  fade. 

Today,  Republicans  who  deny  the 

common  sense  of  giving  unemploy- 

ed persons  work  at  government  eK- 
pense  ore  few  and  far  between.  It  is 
a  fact  that  the  rank  and  file  of  the 

party  never  seriously  objected.  How- 
ever, skillful  publicity  experts  of  the 

administration  have  been  careful  to 

preserve  th'e  notion  that  Republicans 
are  block  enfemies  of  the  unemploy- ; 

ed  generally,  and  the  WPA,  in  parti- 
cular. 

But  it  is  gratifying  to  note  that 

thinking  voters  no  longer  depend  ex- 
clusively upon  the  contentions  of 

neighborhood  Parleys.  They  ore  be- 
ginning to  perceive  that  the  Repub- 

lican platform  is  not  the  hated  thing 
F.  D.  R.  would  point  it.  Substantially, 

fundamentally,  it  ertlbodies  the  some 
brood  ideas  of  social  and  economic 
reform  of  which  the  New  Deal  once 

boasted. 

If  then,  the  fundamental  doctrines 

of  both  parties  ore  not  opposed,  why, 

you  gsfe',  change  administrations?  It 
is  a  go6d  question;  and,  fortunately, 

the  answer  is  simple.  The  present  ad- 
ministration has  sabotaged  its  own 

high  sounding  principles.  The  entire 
New  Deal  idea  has  bogged  down  in, a 
swamp  of  petty  politics  that  spreads 

its  vicious  tentacles  from  the  Capi- 
tal of  the  United  States  to  every  ham- 
let in  the  nation. 

If  these  are  drastic  statements, 

they  herald  drastic  conditions.  It  is  a 
fact  that  WPA  administration  is  rot- 

ten to  the  core.  In  our  own  communi- 
ty, workers  on  several  projects  stand 

in  fear  of  their  doily  bread  because  of 

the  influence  of  petty  politicians 

"with  pull".  Others  have  found  un- 
needed  employment  through  proper 

manipulation  of  the  same  individ- 
uals. These  things  ore  known  to  be 

true.  If  you  doubt  them,  ask  a  neigh- 
bor who  works  in  some  branch  of  the 

WPA. 

Minor  street  demagogues  who 

hove  lived  on  political  pay-offs  for 

years  have  been  rewarded  for  nonde- 
script services  to  the  administration 

by  positions  of  responsibility  in  the 

WPA  set-up.  Tragic  effect  of  all  this 
is  that  WPA  administration,  needful 

always  of  the  most  expert  and  high- 
ly specialized  workers,  is  manned  by 

a  clique  of  untrained  word-heelers. 
Fear  of  losihg  that  precious  job 

has  sealed  the  mouths  of  thousands 

in  Los  Angeles  alone  who  might 

rnoke  stirring  revelations  of  inner 

WPA  maneuvering.  If  ever  any  U. 

5.  government  agency  was  so  honey- 
combed with  spying  politics,  it  has 

not  been  recorded  by  any  historian. 
The  present  administration  has 

instolled  itself  securely  in  all  impor- 

tant berths  of  project  control — posi- 
tions thot  should  legi.timately  be 

open  to  all  American  citizens.  The 

public  cannot  allow  further  consoli- 
dation of  such  a  venomous  political 

machine.  Many  citizens  do  not 

reolizc  how  dangerously  close'  WPA 

administration  parallels  actual  fos- 

cistic  systems  now  in  practice  in 

Italy. 

At '09  time  in  the  past  50  years 
has  a  iChonge  in  odministrotions 

been  so  vital  a  necessity  for  the  very 

survival  of  democratic  processes. 

There  is  no  need  in  pretending  that 

lUpublicons  ore  cherubic  indivld- 

uols  OP  the  verge  of  sproutii)iiWir»gs. 

American  publu:  will  never- ollov^c^ 
repetition  of  thife  situation.  A  change 
of  administration  is  the  only  broom 

that  can  sweep  out  the  cobwebs  of 

corruption  that  hove  polluted  every 

corner  of  our  government  in  the  lost 

seven  years. 

♦Portions  of  the  1940  Republican 
platform  that  should  be  of  interest 

to  Negro  voters  in  particular  ore 

those  sections  which  derrounce  Ne- 

gro disenfranchisement  in  the  South. 

It  is  certainly  true  that  the  Republi- 
cans were  in  power  for  over  forty 

years  previously  without  making  ef- 
fective efforts  at  remedying  this  evil. 

However,  during  that  period,  they 
had  never  been  threatened  with  0 
mass  revolt  of  black  voters.  The 

stampede  to  t^e  democratic  stand- 
ard in  193244,by  colored  citizens 

taught  the  Reptiblicon  party  the  most  ' 
important  political  lesson  of  the  de- 

cade. Promises  to  Negroes  can  no 

longer  be  forgotten  and  pigeon- 
holed. 

On  every  issue  of  striking  import- 
ance to  the  Negro,  New  Deal  politici- 

ans hove"  compromised.  The  most 
flaring  example  of  this  legislative 
double-cross  to  the  millions  of  black 

democratic  voters  was  the  differen- 

tial battle  over  the  Wages  and  Hours 

Bill.  Southern  senators-democrats 

all—argued  long  and  loud  over  the 

feet  that  Mr.  Wagner's  measure  al- 
lowed the  South  no  lower  standards. 

It  was  poinded  out  that  the  cost  of 

living  South  of  the  Mason-Dixon  line 
is  so  much  lower  than  that  above  it 

that  a  blanket  standard  -would  be 

unfair  to  southern  employers.  The 

fact  thot  this  standard  itself  is  sev- 
eral notches  b>elow  ordinary  decency 

wasn't  stressed.  In  effect,  then,  this 

was  the  argument.  In  truth,  south- 
ern senators  simply  wished  to  have 

the  right  to  establish  "differential 
boards"  for  the  purpose  of  discrim- 

inating against  Negroes.  What  hap- 
pened? They  got  them,  and  Negroes 

in  the  Soyth  have  not  yet  felt  a  bene- 

fit from  this  loudly  touted  "liberal" 
legislation. 

Dewey's  Coming 
Thomas  E.  Dewey,  crusading  New 

York  D.  A.  fresh  from  presidential 

victories  in  Middle  Western  pri- 
maries, will  appear  in  Los  Angeles 

April  20th  at  Hollywood  Bowl. 

Under  the  auspices  of  the  Califor- 
nia Republican  Assembly,  Dewey  is 

scheduled  to  make  a  dramatic  plea 

to  California  voters. 

Traffic  cops  are  already  worried 
over  the  tremendous  snarl  expected 

on  the  Evening  of  the  Twentieth. 

BIG  LITTLE  BUSINESS 

The  small  businessman — a  very 

deceptive  name! — is  out  in  earnest 

to  capture  his  rightful  share  of  at- 
tention on  the  national  scene. 

He  has  stood  patiently  by  while 

government  has  given  its  millions 

and  billions  for  agriculture,  for  a  re- 

juvenated merchant  marine,  for  rail- 
roads, air  transport,  and  housing.  If 

America's  small  businesses  are  or- 

ganizing to  moke  themselves  heard 
and  this  week  forming  a  permanent 

council  to  speak  for  them  in  Wash- 
ington, D.  C.,  it  is  only  because  the 

nation's  small  businesses  are  really 
a  big  business.  They  want  attention 
befitting  their  importance. 

The  National  Advisory  Council  of 

Independent  Small  Business  asserts, 

in  fact,  that  98  per  cent  of  all  busi- 
ness enterprises  are  small  business- 
es. Be  that  as  it  may,  government 

reports  declare  that  78  per  cent  of 
all  retail  soles  in  the  country  are 

rung  up  on  the  cosh  registers  of  the 

independent  merchant,  and  in  a  na- 
tion that  offers  ot  least  $25  billion 

yeorly  in  ovailoble  retail  trade,  thdt's 
no  mean  sum.         i ' '"i§?5S^5:^^ 

tHE  IHICKETBOOK 
^KNOWLIPCEi^ 

fr  I*  ••TIMATtO  THAT 
WDUtTtUAL  Utt»    NOW  BI1H6 

nKncno  MM  ADO  AS  MUCH A*  419  rofecmrn  to 
THi  VAlUi  Of  A tfCMM. 

ftUBJL  WtfiWtWvr  JOtHMDUt  NOMSEA  MOnt  THAri 

AU  WUtKUt*  N  /SlX£If  ceNtr^ucTiON ANO  Alt   rflANSPORTATIQN—  LAUD,  tlA. 
At^O  Am —    IN   THE  U.S. 

Owy  Sn»»%  «  THC 
\innt  >T>WH  AM  HMR 
MU.ID.  TMT  ennucAHm. 

fUtttme/e,  MO. 

The  CffOKMeVA, 
TROPICAL  WUIT, 

MAC  THE  DtLICIOUt 

gAKlP  CUSJMD/ 

•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY  ' "Free  Advertising" 
From  The  Gary  (Ind.)  American 
honestly    conducted    newspap-    ̂     ANIMALS 

ers  rely  upon  the  sale  of  spice       rv nFNFVTir VF  w  iMxv.n-K in  their  advertising   columns   for       a   dof  who   had   bee^?^  i  v  e  n 

«rn  "^Jnv  ntnfu^fhfri  a,i^h?  h»  "ack  to  his  home.  Another  dog 
earn  any  profit  there  might  be  ̂ ^^^  persistently  one  night, in  the  husmtK.ln  return  for  the  ̂ ^at  he  aroused  12  peoiSe  who >ney  so  collected,  they  dissemi-    ̂ ^^    barely    time    to   save    them- 

selves     from     the     smoke     and 
flames  of  a  burning  house. 

A  cat  awakens  his  master  every 
morning  at  the  exact  moment  to 

money  so  collected,  they 
nate    news    and    information    to 
the  general  public. 

News   is   information    concern- 
ing something  of  general  interest 

to  the  public,  from  which  no  per-    Ji' """       .   .  ■     v-reakfast    and   eo 

son  or  enterprise  U  expected  to    rJ  „.A.-^  oreaKiasi,   ana   go profit  from  a  financial  standpoint 
by  its  publication.  Any  other 
type  of  publicity  is  advertising 
and  nothing  less.  It  is  evident, 
however  many  people  are  not 
able  to  distinguish  between  news 
and  advertising,   or   they   are   of 

A  horse,  hitched  to  a  wagon, 
drew  it  carefully  from  the  woods 

to  the  door  of  the  owner's  house, not  the  barn,  when  the  owner 

as  lying  dead  in  the  wagon.  ' Newspapers    carry    such    items 

♦v,»  „kie«i«^  t,,^    ,.,!,«  .^«  ,i.„^„c    sll  the  time,  also  items  telling  of the  chiseier  type  who  are  always   „„_i„„4   „,  '  _;   i,      _u.,    „_j 

fr,rin»  tn  «♦  J^«,„fv,in»  fnrn^th.   "eglcct  of   animals,   cruelty   and trying  to  get  something  for  noth 

ing. 

carelessness — neglect  that   allows 
horses    and    cows,   valuable    in   a 

Everv  week  Wf  pet  ream<;  of  "'^'='"  """  <-u>vs,  vaiuauic  m 
 <• 

matTer^la^Ied  ̂ nefs '  wh^h  t  .^"'''^'•^Irt^'i  '°  starve-cruelty nothing     but    advertising,    and   'tj'T'^JT\'''l^ll   Tr^ frankly  so,  in  the  text.  The  per 
sons  who  mail  this  matter  to  us 

unselfish  dogs  to   be   stolen   and 
sold    for    experiments,   which    50 

reem    to-th^k   Vha%   ir^ought  "^  "^^ucTed  Ton^rfv  ̂ and°  iS 

^uJe^'ot'tfe    ■•tr'emlndo'^'ne'Ws  -v^r'^fina' '"  ̂h^'rVeTuVc'rl^ 

cause  of   the     tremendous  news  >  „_   ,„„i         u_   1      _..-*!   

value"  to  our  readers.   None   of  '"^.  1T°1T.\„^^°„.1"  !^  Ji^iT 
them  so  much  as  think  of  buy- 
ih(?  space  to  advertise  the  prod- 

have  no  right  to  smoke  in  a  bam, 
are    responsible    for   fires    which 

uct  which   their  articles   tend   to    ̂!'^_!?   year  destroy  priceless  race 
boost. 

During  recent  weeks,  perhaps 
the  worst  offenders  in  this  re- 

gard have  been  candidates  who 
aspire  for  every  officefrom  presi- 

dent down.  So  far.  we  have  yet 

to  read  any  of  their  "news  arti- cles" which  present  anything 
that  could  be  of  any  possible  in- 

terest to  our  readers  unless  it 
could  be  of  interest  to  them  to 
see  how  utterly  selfish   the  can- 

horses  and  cattle. 

Colored  people  have  the  care 
of  more  anitnals  in  this  country 
than  anyone  else.  Beside  that, 
they  own  many  animals  them- 

selves. Dumb  brothers  in  the  ani- 
mal world  must  look  to  them  for 

the  intelligent  handling  and  kind 
treatment  which  makes  a  de- 

pendent life   bearable. 
This  is  Kindness  To  Animals 

Week.   Give   your  horse   or   cow. 

didates  are.  Nearly  always  they    Z"^  ,'"''   ̂°^'    chickens,    cats,    or «„H   =i«n»   „i,.t„r;.   ♦^   i;»   „„K-    *"rds.  and  especially  your  dog.  a send   along   pictures   to   be   pub 
lished 

little    more    care,    a    little    more 

Locally,    nearly    all    the    clubs  Crushing  or   bathing,   and   by  all 

and   individuals  who   give   enter-  '^^l^'  ̂   ̂'"'^  """^^  P^"ing  than tainments  from   which   they  ex-  ̂ ^l"^  . ,    ,                         •„          •   j 

pect  to  derive  a  profit,   bring  in  ̂ "   *u  L^^f^.u''""   ̂ ''1  [e'"'"^^ 
their  "news"  of  the  coming  event,  yourself  that  there  are   51   more 

and  become  insulted  if  they  are  '^<'^.''L*°  J°u'?'''  '"  ̂'^'''^  '°  ̂̂ ' 

told  it  must  be  paid  for.  Some  P^^t  the  habit, times  we  have  stretched  a  point 
and  mentioned  the  affair,  and 

then  when  one  of  our  representa- 
tives attempted  to  enter,  in  or- 

der to  really  get  news,  his  press 
pass  would  not  be  recognized, 
and  the  doorkeeper  haughtily  de- 

manded the  price  of  admission. 
For  the  information  of  persons 

and  organizations  who  do  not 
understand,  we  are  using  this 
space  to  tell  them  that  publicity 

regarding  any  event  to  which  ad- mission is  to  be  charged,  of  from 
which  financial  profit  is  to  be 
derived,  must  be  paid  for,  as  ad- 

vertising. If  not,  then  there  is 
no  alternative  except  to  consign 
it  to  the  wastebasket.      r 

•  THE  WORJ-D 
THIS  WEEK 
NATURE  ON 

A  SPREE 
Nature's  violently  tiempestuous 

moods  of  recent  days  have  been 
more  than  a  match  for  man,  who 
is  no  amateur  himself  at  raising 
Cain  and  wreaking  havoc.  Within 
a  fortnight.  Mother  Nature  has 
raised  a  gigantic  hurricane  on  the 
sun  which,  shooting  off  jpeat 
streams  of  electrons,  paralyzed 

radio,  telephone  and  cable  com- munication some  93  million  miles 
away  on  the  solid  speck  of  mud 
whirling  in  space  which  we  call 
Earth.  Not  content  with  thus 

showing  man's  helplessness  in  the 
facec  of  her  superior  forces.  Na- ture has  thrown  in  a  few  floods, 

ranging  from  Northern  Califor- nia to  the  Susquehanna  River 
valley.  As  if  these  spectacular 
caprices  were  not  enough,  we 
now  hear  from  Admiral  Byrd 
that  the  South  Magnetic  Pole  has 
succumbed  to  wanderlust  and  has 

been  moving  in  a  westerly  direc- 
tion since  he  discovered  it  in 

1929.  Man  proposes,  but  there's  over  a  once  dangerous  disease, no  doubt  as  to  who  disposes!  During  1939,  for  the  fint  time  in 
PERFECT  nearly   a   century,   not  «  single 
BRCOKD  death  from  malaria  was  reported. 

While  science  was  last  week  That  perfect  record  is  a  mute 
offering  a  new  and  better  reme-  but  eloquent  monument  to  •  half 
djr  for  pneumonia,  California  was  century  ot  pronesi  ip,  nXQdical 

jumouadng  its  virtual  tcium^  science.         ■  ,^    -        •  , .;  1 

GAMALIEL  MANSFIELD 

COLLINS,  who  was  awarded 
a  $1000  scholarship  for  one  year 
in  voice  training  by  the  Holly- 

wood Studio  club.  The  contest 
began  vme  weeks  ago  with 
88  Gonteetantfi,  profesaional. 
trained  and  untrained,  Twenty- 
one  won  out  for  the  finals 
which  were  held  Monday. 

Young  Collins  sang  "Die  Man 
River,"  accompanied  by  Sam- 

uel Lackey,  a  student  of  pipe 
organ,  and  was  awarded  the 

scholarghip  for  the  men's  di- vision at  the  close  of  the  con- . 
test  by  three  judges,  including 
the  music  critics  of  the  daily 

press.  H«  will  study  with  Rob- 
ert deBmee  of  North  Holly- wood. Collins  is  the  son  of  Rev. 

and  Mrs.  H.  Mansfield  Collins 
of  8th  and  Towne  church  and 
was  the  imly  Negro  entered. 

mttm 
1 

-••i-- 

iJear  Editor:  ^  .,i    ̂. 

In  a  letter,  publiAetf  m  the 

EAGLE,  Jan.  11,  1940,  the  writer 
dwelt  upoii  the  neglect,  during 

the  .Christma*  season,  of  the  col- ored war  veteraifs,   confined   in 
Veterans'  hospital  at  that  time. Since  then  I  have  received  reper-   _,..., 

cussions  from   one   relative   and "  Contmnefl  from  page  1-A 

many  other  persons  whom  I  con-     has     resounded      round 
sider  personal  friends,  to  the  ef- fect that  the  letter  should  not 
have  been  sent  The  latest  today! 

I  wish  to  make  it  clear  that  in 
writing  that  letter,  I  was  not 
making  a  personal  cOmplaint.  I 

was  simply  stating  my  observa- 
tion. But  since  the  numerous  pro-, 

tests  have  the  "personal  touch," I  see  necessity  for  stating  that 
during  the  Christmas  season, 
there  were  107  colored  veterans 
(actual  count)  coK(ined  in  the 
hospital.  This  does  not  include 
the  domiciliary  facility  up  in 
"The  Home." 
Every  man  of  them  received 

preiMnts,  ranging  from  razor 
blades  to.l>ed  jackets,  and  Christ- mas cheer,  ranging  from  hearty 
handshakes  to  fervent  prayers. 
But  they  came  from  organizations 
of  the  other  group,  the  white  or- 

ganizations. In  Los  Angeles,  there  are  Ne- gro organizations  of  every  kind, 
description  and  class,  and  I  repeat 
that  not  one  of  them  was  repre- 

sented here  during  the  Christmas 

season.  Many  of  them  are  mas- 
querading under  the  banner  of 

Religion,  Service  or  Charity.  I 
am  wondering  what  attention 
they  paid  to  the  sick,  sorrowful 
and  depressed  shut-ins  in  other 
hospitals  and  institutions. 

If  their  attitude  toward  them 
was  as  it  was  toward  the  poor 
"Vet,"  then  they  have  brought  the 
name  of  Him  who  started  this 

Christmas  idea  into  high  re- proach, and  have  made  a  mockery 
of  His  teachings. 

No,  my  friend,  the  letter  was 
not  a  personal  one;  nor  did  it 
have  a  personal  design.  And  too, 

I  am  wondering  if  said  organiza- tions were  at  fault,  or  was  it  the 
"committee"  who  handled  the 

Christmas  "fund." 

I  am  respectfully  yours, 

Vernon  W.  Reynolds,  A.  M. 
U.  S.  Vets  hospital,  Sawtelle. 

Dear  Editor: 

I  am  very  sorry  I  could  not 
personally  thank  you  for  the 
kindness-  shown  in  publishing. 
"Youth  Asks  America  a  Quest- 

ion" for  me.  It  was  indeed  a 

pleasure,  knowing  that  it  was 
published  in  the  EAGLE,  one  of 
the  newspapers  high  respected 
by  myself.  Please  accept  my 

ih-inks. 

Sincerely, 

PAUL  BREWER 

The  LAUNDRY 

MAN 

By 

Coldweti Jones  . 

the 

world. 
During  the  three  years  of 

propaganda  leading  up  to  the 
U.  5.  entrance  into  the  last  in- 

ternational battle  of  com- 
merce, most  striking  figures 

were  those  of  the  legion  of 

English  lecturers  and  "au- thorities" who  visited  our 

balmy  shores  w^ith  heroic  tales of  our  duty  to  civilization.  At 
the  beginning  of  the  last  war, 
America  considered  Europe 
and  its  affaii's  completely 
alien,  distant  and  unimportant 
to  this  nation.  There  was.  in 
truth,  a  wave  of  horror  at  such 
a  catastrophe  befalling  human 
beings,  but  there  was  no  hint 
in  the  national  consciousrt^s  with  a  bang.  When  he^wasap 
that  the  disaster  might  havev,  pointed  superintendent,  the  hos- 
significant  effects  in  the  U.  S.  \pital  had   neither  patient*  nor  1 

Real  Estate  Agent  Puts  Hos- 

ptUl  Over— Albert  W.  Dent,  Ne- 

gro real  estate  ageni  and  insur- ance salesman  01  ̂ lew  Orleans, 

La.,  has  proven  himself  a  Class 
A  executive.  Back  in  1931,  Ed- 

gar Bloom  Stem,  son-in-law  of Julius  Rosenwald  with  the  aid  of 

a  group  of  white  and  Negro  doc- tor^, built  the  Flint  Goodridgc 

Hospital  for  Negroes  in  New  Or- leans at  a  cost  of  $500,000.00.  I1 
is  modern,  sun-flooded,  well 

equipped,  and  offers  facilities  for handlmg  30,000  patients  per  year, 
Stern  picked  Albert  Dent  to 

put  this  hospital  over.  He  did  it 

A.  So  the  job  of  English  pro- 
pagandists was  to  descend from  the  outside  upon  a  mass 

of  indifferent,  innocent,  self- 
centered  people  with  no  sus- picion that  they  were  urgently 
needed  on  battlefields  three  to 
six  thousand  m^les  across  land and  .sea. 

The  job  of  transformation 
was  admirably  performed. 
From  the  great  Carnegie  and 
Town  Halls  in  New  York  City 

to  the  village  meetings  thru- 
out  the  country,  U.  S.  citizens 

were  presented  with  a  stun- 
ning and  unprecedented  pro- 

cession of  titled  "interpreters 
of  foreign  affairs".  The  baby 
nation,  wide-eyed  and  im- 

pressed, could  not  withstand 
such  an  avalanche  of  seduc- tive wiles  from  its  mother 
counrtry.  Propaganda  in  its 
crudest  variations  was  applied 
to  America — laid  on  with  a 
trowel,  if  you  please,  from 
foreign  offices  in  Paris  and London. 

Dear  Editor: 

Congratulations  and  thanks! 
Congratulations  on  your  parti- 

cipation in  the  Honor  Roll  for 
Democracy  Campaign.  It  was  the most  successful  membership 
drive  in  the  history  of  the  Los 
Angeles  Branch  of  NAACP.  You 
can  be  proud  of  the  fact  that  you 

played  a  part  in  making  this  his- 
toric membership  effort  a  suc- cess. 

Please  accept  my  sincere 
thanks  for  your  cooperation  in 
an  effort  that  means  so  much  for 
our  race  and  true  democracy. 

I  feel  sure   that  you  will  join 

with  me  in  the  hope  that  the  suc- 
cess   achieved    in    the    Citizen's 

Honor  Roll  for  Democracy  Cam- 
paign  will   mark   the   beginning 

of  a  new  era  of  progress  for  Los 
Angeles  Branch  of  NAACP. 

Yours  sincerelv, 
GEO.  A.  BEAVERS.  Jr. 

Campaign  Chairman 

staff.  Dent  set  out  immediately  tc 
create  both.  Ffrst,  he  got  a  Stafl 
togeth«Lwith  the  aid  of  som 
friendly  whtte-d<i^rs;  next  he 
set  out  to  overconielhe  tradition 
al  aversion  of  Southern -bred  Ne 
groes  to  hospitals,  which  they 

regard  as  "The  I  ast  Mile." In  his  drive  to  get  patients  h 
organized  venereal  disease  lec- 

tures, started  mother's  clubs, lawn  parties,  tent  nurses  inte 

poverty  stricken  homes.  To  com- 
pete with  "Grannies"  who  deliv ered  20  per  cent  of  all  Negrc 

babies,  he  offered  confineraeni 
and  hospital  care  for  flO.OO.  Tht 

Negro  public  finally  rose  to  thi 
bait  and  took  hold. 
Today  Flint  Goodridg*  hospita 

is    one    of   the    most   successfull 
operated   hospitals  in   the  Unitec 
States,    and   boasts   the    cheapest 
most  complete  hospital  insurtnct 
plan  in  this  country — one  cent 
day.  So  smoothly  does  its  opera 
tion   function,   that   several   Nor 
thern   hospitals   have  sought  an« 

„_  .    ,,  secured   the   services  of   Dent  t< 
When,  A.  M.  (After  Municn),   supervise    their    reorganiratioi 

jt  finally  appeared  to  the  Eng-     plans. 
Slum  Clearance  Battle  On — Thi 

other  day  an  Assembly  Commit 
tee  got  first-he  nd  knowledge  o 
slum  conditions  in  our  Ange 

City,  through  p  specially  -ilannet tour.  Scarcely  believing  t  h  e  i : 
own  eyes,  they  saw  dismal  S  an< 
4  room  hovels  with  outsid 
privies  rented  for  $15.00  pe 
month.  Some  of  these  shack 
housed  as  many  as  12  persons 

In  contrast  they  were  she' some  of  the  modem  sanitar 
apartments  in  Wynverwood,  anj 

a  n  ot  h  e  r  government-sponsorei 
project,  and  were  informed  tha similar  3-room  apartments  couli 
be  built  with  Government  ai< 
and  rented  for  $10.50. 

The  Apartment  House  Owner 

lish  that  they  must  once  more 
defend  their  ill-gotten  gains 
before  an  ambitious  German 
nation,  it  was  believed  that 
the  U.  S.  could  be  won  again 

through  the  external  manipu- 
lation of  propaganda.  TTie  no- tion was  eminently  inaccurate. 

For  twenty  years,  the  U.  S. 
had  been  girding  itself  for 
such  a  development.  Never 
in  modern  history  has  there 
been  a  generation  so  thorough  ■ 
ly  schooled  in  the  detection 
and  debunking  of  war  propa- 

ganda. 

Sensing  that  something  spe- 
cial indeed  was  necessary  to 

inspire  proper  U.  S.  enthusi- 
asm for  the  cause  of  the  Un- 
ion Jack,  ̂ British  propaganda  , 

plotters   trotted   out   the   Royal   Association  is  wagmg   a  b  i  1 1  e 

"NEW  DEAL"  THE   COST 

Dear    Editor: 
In  addition  to  other  ills 

chargeable  against  it.  the  "New Deal"  cost  may  be  impressed  upon 
him  who  thinks  and  cares  by  the 
following: 

1.  Increased  national  debt — 
heavily  burdening  this  and  com- 

ing  generations:    $25,000,000,000. 
This  sum  would  pay  for^ 
a.  $5.00  a  day  for  a  year  to 

every  resident  of  California  over 
one  day  old;  and 

b.  Build  500,000  homes  for 
Californians.  costing  $5,000  each; 

c.  Provide  food  for  a  year  for 
1,000,000  California  families.  .   .  . 
Well!  that  might  be  termed 

"the  abundant  life"  for  all  Cali- fornia! 

And  there's  left  sufficient  mon- 
ey to  do  this:  each  and  all — a.  Build  five  $40,000  per  mile 

super-highways  from  ocean  to 

ocean; 

b.  Build  8  like  super-highways 
— Canada  to  Gulf  and  to  Mexi- can border; 

c.  Widen,   deepen  and  make 

Family,  no  less,  and  sent  them 
bouncing  merrily  over  the 
North  American  continent,  at- 

tended by  an  army  of  official 
spokesmen.  To  no  avail.  De- 

spite Her  Royal  Majesty's  mo- 
mentous decision  to  take  tea 

with  a  Chicago  housewife, 
thereby  landing  this  good  lady 

on  the  front  page  of  most  Am- 
erican daily  papers,  national 

sentiment  remained  sternly 

pro-neutral. After  this,  various,  fleeting, 

direct  attempts  at  propagan- 
dizing the  American  people 

were  undertaken  only  to  fos- 
ter a  wall  of  resentment  and 

opposition.  Thus,  finally.  Bri- 
tish public  relations  experts 

discovered  that  it  vfas  really 
best  to  keep  quiet. 
And  into  the  gap  charged 

Franklin  Delano  Roosevelt. 

What  grandiose  schemes  of  in- ternational reconstruction  he 
may  harbor  we  can  only 
guess,  but  it  is  clear  that  his 
every  action  since  the  war 
has  been  sympathetic  toward 

U.  S.  implication  in  the  con- 
test. It  is  a  new  kind  of  pro- 

paganda that  wings  its  way from  the  very  center  of  our 

own  government.  Billions^for 
the  army — to  what  end,  M*-. Roosevelt?  Speeches  in  favor 
of  "the  civilized  way" — to  what 
end.  Mr.  Roosevelt?  Propa- 

ganda has  changed  its  tune.  no. 
longer  accompanied  by  a  brass 
band,  but  spued  forth  to  the 

subtle  strains  of  "civilization", "tolerance"  and  "democracy". 
It  is  not  the  wolf  at  the  door 
of  whom  we  must  beware,  but 
the  rat  in  our  bread  box. 

is  there  ONE? 
Are' there   enough   of   these   to 

Panama  Canal  a  sea-level  canal;    SAVE  US? 
(Internationalize    it)  A  bit  more: 
d.  Construct    Nicagagua    Can-        That    sum    ($25,000,000,000)    in 

al  (If  above  be  done,  whv  this?);    dolls'-  bills,  if  placed  end  to  end 
e.  Fortify  both  canals   (why?);    and  ten  abreast,  would  reach  to 

f.  Build  5000  submarines;  the  moon. 

g.  Coast  Defense,  munitions  of       It  would  cover  the  District  of 
war,  "crumbs  to  the  47  "Lazarus"    Columbia    (more    than    sixty-sq. and   enough  left 

fight  against  the  proposed  Sta' housing  bill  which  will  mak 
such  projects  possible,  also  th 
Slum  Clearance  committee  of  th 
California  Real  Estate  Associs 

tion.  • 
Naturally    they   would,    for    it; nassage   would   sound   the   rteath^ 

knell  of  the  Hold-Up  rents  whie' 
Dillineer  rent-hogs  now  deman»* 
and   get.   We  hope  that  the  As 

semblv  committee  will  some  d«- " find  time  to  visit  our  Eastsidf .  W 
could  point  out  to  them  a  num 
ber  nf  "Irsn-to's"  over  here  tha 

should    be    condemned,    but    in ' stead,  are  renting  for  much  mor 
than    SIS.no. 

"Blark  Eatle"  of  Harleoi  Sti! 

Grounded — It  must  be  tough  t 
have  been  born  with  the  soarin 
instinct  of  a  mighty  eagle,  yt 

forced  to  putter  around  on  th 
ground  like  a  Dorninick  hen.  Thi 'f^ems  to  b''  the  olight  of  Colon* 

Hubert  Fauntleroy  Julian,  th 
Black  E^f'lp.  who  has  ne\'er  ^o«i 
ed  successfullv  a^  yet  His  late; 
fiasco  according'  to  report  wf his  recent  arrival  at  Bergen,  Noi 

way  by  ship — accompanied  how 
ever  by  his  airnlane  and  a  Tf 
fhanic.  He  announced  that  h 

had  come  to  fight  for  Fin'an' 
Upon  learning  that  the  war  *\3 
been  conchided  24  day?  fe'or his  steamer  arrived,  he  said  thJ 
he  would  stick  around,  «nd  r» 

new  his  offer  in  ca«e  TiniSn ■"•as  again  attacked.  A'''bh«>  Fi" 

Haakon  of  Norw-av  will  ?'■'••■  ̂ ii 
a  ioh  chasing  German  Messei schmitts. 

•  POST  NEWS 

The  California  Eatle  >«  »»♦ of  hnt  tvn  Ne«TO  newspapen 
in  th»  ration  that  hold  mem- 
h*!rehin  in  the  Amerie«i  Pre«? 

V^\f  C»nturT  rinb  as  is  »vco' 
nised  by  newsnaper  anthori 
tie*  »«  one  n'  the  hest  edited weeklies  in  the  nation. 

miles (    solidly; 

over  to: 
a.  Give  to   its  ipore   than   half 

million   residents  $10,000  homes; 
b.  Feed,  clothe  and  warm  them 

all  for  ten  years  ; 

c.  Give    to    each    of   them— in- fant, child,  youth,  adult,  $2.00   a for    ten 

states,  "forgotten"  when  we  were 
looking  after  California — and  no 
mean  sum  "to  throw  at  the 

birds." 

That's  what  the  "New  Deal's" creator  (who  never  earned  a  dol- 
lar "in  the  sweat  of  his  face." 

nor — from     experience,    knows 

aught  of  the  poor  man's  life  and  day  "spendmg  money 
problems)  cost  lis  anJ  unborn  years;. and generations.  And  they— the  un-  d.  Put  a  $20  gold  coin  m  the 

born,  will  look  back  and  pass  hands  of  every  person  m  Los  An- 
judgment  upon  him — and  the  asi-    geles, 
nine,  cowardly  and  forsworn  And  yet  there  are  persons  who 

Congresses  that  "<>ided  and  abet-  would  have  that  destroyer  "com- ted"  this  astounding  inbecility.       ol?te"    his   work!    If   I   did    not 
And,  amazin<»;  There  are  oer-  know  that  GOD  never  helps  them 

sons— oast  cradle  a^e— who  clam-  who  can  help  thejnselves:  that 

or  to  be  "drafted"  to  "complete    only  by  using  our  "horse  sense" 

The  t"'o  wise  m^n  who  founc 

ed  the  Women's  Breakfast  '•'u have  pver<'  assurance  that  "'f nlanned  w),«olv  when  they  orgai 
iz--^  the  ladies. 

Tho'i<Ai  Fome  of  the  wome 

"•ho  helned  to  m»ke  the  e^v 

famous  have  narted  wavg  »•!♦ 
fh»  present  administration,  it 

•aid  that'  last  Sunday's  hreaV 

fast  mee*ine  demonstrated  ♦''•' 
new  bloof^  i«  flowing  through  th 
veins  of  this  organization. 

E  '•  e  n  fhouph  no  newsonne 
headlin"  announr«»d  h<«  pomin 
"'iTie  oth»r  ♦ha  Gov,  C'llbert  ̂  nieon  w'fl^  honor  niest  tt  th 

V^TCA  Sunda'^.  Other  new  '»(*' •"T"  ♦hose  of  AtH'.  H  It  <•  ̂   ' 
^^acbeth     P"r»     >»roth«»r,     Go>«»t^ 

v,._..=^     „-     >_...,.        ,  „  '^**"    "Bert"  McDonald  and  Wal 
his  work"  "c:omo1pte~destriifftion    can  we,  do  we,  answer  our  own    terLawson  took  )>owi. 

prayer,  I  mieht  nrav:  ~ 

GOD  DELIVER  US 
SAMTT^  H.  SMITH, 

Democrat 

of  the  TEMPLE  (Political  Liber 
ty)  our  "Father*"  buUt— its  ce- 
'"'•nt,  their  blood! 

Fascists,  CJommunists.  Anar- 
-hists— all  th-  "undesirables."  all 

feeding  at  the  "trmis*"— thes» «re  the  damorers.  None  out  of 

their  mental  swaddlin*'  clothe* who  think  and  care  is  amongst 
thinn.  Of  100  per  cent  Americans, 

State  Athletic 
Commitfi  to  Meet A  aMting  of  tbt  Stat*  Atbtotie  ̂ taiktw. 

ootn?ni<«Jon  will  be  ̂ ^*  h  "  r ^^•♦I'rdav  mominft  .T.  M.  On 
••'l^a,  secretary,  announced  to 

d"" 

4  >,„ii«t;«  t»,i,  we*V  tht*  a  six 
"e^r  «~»-*ra(^  )••.•  !)««,  fed  m 
.To-  "wume"  WiJT«»iiii'  herv^ n«>;,>,f    by   Paiquala   Vcmade 



ft 
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Legol  Notices 

;W»  AOTHOJOTX ~1IK   KEAL 
■T  BBED 

OTTKCST 
K«L  lW4at 

hj  Superior  Court  <rf  the 
of   California,   in   and  for 

County  of  Lo,  Angeles. 

Legol  Notices 

A  AD     &LECTlUi.N     uci>ii;cuta 
f  O  H     M  A  k      I'&fiSuit^iXiAL 

Pursuant  to  Uie  btatutes  of  the 
SUte  of  Caiiiomia  tiie  Aegistnr 
of  Voters  of  Los  Angeies  county 
does  hereby  pubusn  une  names  of 

appointed 

Legol  Notices 
NOTICE  TO  CKEDRORS 

N«.  U332C 

Estate  of  JULIA  C.  DAVIS,  de- 
ceased. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Administratrix  of 
the  Estate  of  Julia  C.  Davis,  de- 

ceased, to  the  Creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the    said     deceased,     to     present   .,    -.  *^»«  iiu^ics..  the    eiecuon    officers    -^^    - 

!■  th*  matter  of  the  Estate  of  !  and  the  polling  places  designated    them  with  th  enece^ary  voucfa- 

  FRANKLIN,  deceased.    1  lor  each  election  precinct  lor  the  I  ers,  withm  six  months  af
ter  the 

M   hexeby   given  that]  May    presidenual    primar>-    eiec- i  first  publication  of  this  notice,  to 
Johoaon,  IbKCutrix  of  the 
Will  aid  Testament  of 
FrMiklyi.  deceased,  has 

Sad  lMRi%  her  verified  petition 
fcr  leave  to  execute  a  deed  of 

tqion  the  real  property  of 
estate  hereinafter  described; 
that  April  12,  1940,  at  10:00 

■Lr  IB  the  Superior  Court  of 
■  State  of  California,  in  and 
r  the  County  of  Loa  Angeles, 
fpailiiunt  34  thereof,  has  been 

fixed  as  4iie  time  <ind  place  for 
the  bearing  of  said  petition  when 
ad  wfcere  any  persons  interested 

the  estate  may  appear  and 
,  cause  if  any  they  have  why 
<Htler  should  not  be  made. 

Keference  is  hereby  made  to 
ttie  said  petition  for  further  par- 

ticulars. ^ 

titm  which  will  be  held  on  the 

7th  day  of  May,  1940,  which  offi- 
cers and  polling  places  are  as 

follows,  to-wit: 
POLLING  PLACES  AND 
ELECTION    OrTICERS 
LOS  ANGELES  CITY 

PRECINCTS 

334— Real    Estate    Office,    5529 

Avalon    Blvd.      Inspector,    Mary 

the  said  Administratrix  at  the 

office  of  David  Williams,  her  at- 
torney, 2510  South  Central.  City 

of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California, 

which  said  office  the  undersign- 
ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 

in  all  matters  connected  with  said 
estate,  or  to  file  them  with  the 
necessary    vouchers,    within 

Legol  Notices NOTICE  TO  CREDROK8  , 
NawiSEnS 

Notice  13  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Lena  A.  Holt,  aJLa. 
"Lena  Holt",  as  administratrix  of 
the  estate  of  George  B.  Holt, 
deceased,  to  the  crfditors  at,  and 
aU  persons  having  claims  agaiiKt, 
the  said  decea^d,  to  present 
them  with  the  necessary 
vouchers  within  six  months 
after  the  first  publication  of  tiiis 
notice,  to  said  administratrix,  at 
the  office  of  Afue  McDowell,  her 

attorney,  4624  South  Central  ave- 
nue, in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 

--:n^A: 

■'p 

Ylwn^,  Apri  18,  IMP 

I 

VitolStoHstics     tConduct  Willioiii Montgomery 

b(JsS"i?aU  mitte^^co^rSSt^    "™=  T«ir.  question  wiU  be  aaswered  in  this  eolanui  ONLY  «ittB   WHATLEY,  teyT^April  3  at  the 

BIKTBS 

FORNEY,  girl.  Mar.  13  at  the 
Angelus  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Karl 
John;  6544  E.  24th  St 

HENRY,  girl.  April  3  at  the  Gen- eral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arvie; 
I43B  Ei  47th  St. 

NEAL,  iprl.  Mar.  31  at  the  Gen- eral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Grover; 
1459  E.  17th  St 

SMITH,  giri.  Mar.  10  at  the  An- 
gelus to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Alexan- 

der;  14304   W.  35th  PL 

ALLEN,  boy.  April  1  at  the  Gen- 
eral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Daniel; 

432   S.^  Monterey.   Alhambra. 
LeBLANC,  boy.  Mar.  31  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Kel- 
ly;  10337  Grape  St 

Rites 
.J 

I  with  said  estate;  or  to  file  them 
1  with     the     necessary     vouchers, 
I  within  six  months  after  the  first 

^  '  publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 
Avaion    Biva       ̂ PT^Z' n  Gh     '"^"^^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ ^  ̂ ""5^  publication    Xf^^T^  .h»  ri»il  Tf^l'^z^rJ^ 
M.  Noyes;  Judg^  Maude  RGu-    ̂ ^  this  notice,    in  the%ffice    of  i  °'*^^.°1  *?«  £«^  °1  ̂^  ̂i',?f" lian.     Eugene 

j  Lorainine     M. 
H.    Lilly;    Clerfcs, 
Richard,    Elmyra 

Long,   Beryle  French. 

335— Res..  630  E.  52nd  St.  In- 

spector. Elizabeth  M.  Childs; 

Judges,  Dan  Rorabaugh.  Ina  Mae 
Chester;  Clerks.  Anna  Mabry, 

Mamie  Galloway,  Angela  C. 
Childs. 

335-A— Res..  688  E.  53rd  St 
K.      Spencer; 

•Said  real  property   is  situated;  ̂ ^P**^^"^;,:  "^m'' Rrumt  "Euein- 

ki    the    Coun?y  'S    I>„    Angel^'    "dges,   Ahc^  M.  Brxmjt   
Eugm^ 

of    California,    and    is    de-    |^^^^     ̂ ^  P^^^^,    January,    Hat- 

the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court 
of  the  State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  April  3.  1940. 
EMILY   WALKER.   Adminis- 

tratrix of  the  Estate  of  said 
Deceased. 

David    W.    Williams.    Attomev, 
2510  South  Central,  Los  Angeles, 
California. 

April  4,  1940  uate  1st  pub. 
(29.934) 

SUt« 
scribed  as  foUows: 

The  East  half  of  Lot  "J"  of  the 
Arland  Tract  in  the  City  of  and 
Coimty  of  Los  Angeles.  State 

of  California,  as  per  Map  -e- 
corded  in*  Book  6.  Page  1"0  of 
Maps  and  Records  of  said  Coun- 
tv. 

Dated  March   25.    1940. 
L   E.    LAMPTON. 

County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of 
said  Superior  Court 
By:  F.  M.  Ullrich.  Deouty. 

itoWIN  L.  JEFFERSON  ' 
Attorney   for   Executrix 
40T   Stinson    Building 
129  W.  3rd  Str^t 
Los  Angeles,    California 
TU.  8782. 

Date  1st  publ.  March  28 

NOnCB     TO     CREDITORS 

No.  192591 
Estate  of  RUBY  J.  YERWOOD. 

also    known    as    RUBY    HARRIS 
TKRWOOD.   Deceased. 

Notice  13  hereby  given  by  the 
tmdersigned     as      .\dministratnx 
of  th«  estate  of  Ruby  J.  Yerwood. 
deceased  to  the  Creditors  of.  and 
an  persons  having  claims  agamst 
the    said     deceased,     to     present 
tfaem   with   the   necessary  vouch- 

within  sue  months   after   the 

I  first    publication    of    this    notice, 
to  th*  said  administratrix  at  the 
«ffiee  of  David   W.   Williams.  At- 

torney.    303     Blodgett     Buildmg. 
1510    South    Central    .Avenue,    ip 

I  the  City  of  Los  .'\ngeles,  Couniy 

1  af  Los  Angeles.  State  of  Califor- 
which    said    office    the     un- 

I  dcrsigned    s«lects    as    a    place    of ' 
business-  in   all   matters    connect- 
ad    with    said   estate,    or    to   file 

I  ttien   with   the   necessary  vouch- 
within   six   months   after   the 

I  first  publication  of  this  notice,  in 
1  tJ»e    office    of    the    Clerk    of    the 
State   of    California,    in    and    for 

ttte  Couits^  of  Los  .\ngeles. 
Dated:   March    19.    1940. 

CELESTE    SCOTT.   Adminis- 
trix  of  said   estate. 

DAVID  W.  WILLLAMS.  .Attor- 

«ey-at-law.  303  Blodeett  Bui'.d- 
Bg,  2510  South  Central  Avenue. 
Los  Angeles,  California.  ADams 
>T97. 

Date  1st  publ.  March  21."  1940 

tie  M.  Hardesty. 

336— Res..  653  E.  51st  St  In- 

spector, Manna  Donabedian; 

Judges.  Mvrtle  Taylor.  Helen 

Doradoonen;  Clerks.  May  Bun- 

dv  Leila  Harris.  Estelle  3r>-ant. 
•^8-.\— Res..  901  E.  49th  St 
In^oector.  Chrystabel  Wells; 

Judges.  Alma  O.  Eadens.  Arc- 
tura  C.  Tvler:  Clerks.  Katherme 

Ferrara.  Edythe  Warner,  Pecola P.  MooiT.         ■  „        ̂ ^, 

349.  A— Res.,       1231       E.      49th 

St     Insoectnr.    .Annette    L.    H  u  d- 
5on-    Judges.     Elnora    McAllister. 

.Mice    Blackstock:    Clerks, 

Caldwell,     Mary     Smith. 
Hudson 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE-  , 
TITION  FOE  PROBATE  OF  1 
WILL No.  193990  I 

In    the    Superior   Court   of    the 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the  j 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of  ' LUELLA  BLUETT,  Deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the 

petition  of  FRED  REED  BLUETT 
for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Luella 

Bluett  Deceased,  and  for  the  is- 
suance of  Letters  of  Administra- 

tion with-the-will  annexed  there- 
on to  Fred  Reed  Bluett  will  be 

heard  at  10:00  o'clock  A.  M..  on 
James  April  25th.  1940.  at  the  Court 

Room    of    Department    24    of   the  ' 

Marie 

Superior   Court   of    the    State    of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 354.A_Res..      5307       Compton 

.\ venue.    Inspector.     Agee    T  u  r- 

ner-  Judges.  Mane  Jack.=on.  Belle    cf^Los  ̂ .-An
geles 

Ball:    Clerks,    .\ugusta   Glover. 

Dixie   Moonev.   .Anna   Guess. 

374— Res.,  1657  E.  41st  Place. 

Insoector.  Albert  C.  Files; 

Judges  Vera  Beramen.  William
 

M  Jami^n:  Clerks,  Ted  Weaver. 

Veda    ArlottL    Ebimenio    Acuna. 
375— Res.,      4185      Dorsey      St.   

Inspector.     Dorothy     Bulla  r  d^  }  CERTIFICATE   FOR  TRANSAC 

Judgp.s.  Isabel  Thompson.  Lucille 

M'tchell:   Clerks.    Clara   Webster, 

Willie  B.  Gray.  Naomi  V.  Hazley. 

or  Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 
nia, in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 

Angeles. . 
Dated  April   15.  1940. 

LENA  A.  HOLT,  a.k«.  "Lena 
Holt",  as  administratrix  of  the 
estate  of  George  B.  Holt,  de- ceased. 

aflt:  McDowell.  4«24  so. 
Central    Avenue,     Los.    Angeles, 

California,     attorney     for     peti- tioner. 

First  publication  April  18,  1940 

SUMMONS 
No.  0191012 

In  the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  .Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  Ange- 
les, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  of  the  Cerk  of  the  Superior 
Clourt  of  said  Countv. 
JOSEPHINE  CERVANTES, Plamtiff, 

vs. 

ARTURO  CERV.ANTES.  De- fendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greetings  to:  Arturo 

Cervantes,  Defendant. 

You  are  directed  to  appear   in 

a  eliyping  •(  this  featnre  is  enclosed  with  your  QUESTION,  VOUK 

FUUi  NAME,  BKTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 
vate reply,  send  25  cents  in  coin  and  stamped  envelope  for  my 

ASTROLOGY  READING  and  receive  by  return  nuul  my  FREE 

OPINIONS  OB  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  aU  commnniea- 
tions  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  care  of  THE  CAL- 

IFORNIA EAGLE,  4075  So.  Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeies.  California. 

LOVE  LIFE  I  <f  A-eelis.     You  have  certain  quali- 

It's  not  very  difficult  to  fall  in  \  ties    that    shoud    make    it    much 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Car- 
vin:   1243  E.  25th  St 

STOVALL.  boy,  April  7  to  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  Leon;  1655' 2  E.  47th 

St 

CROUCH,  boy.  Mar.  31  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ben- 

jamin: 4210  Ascot 
FLOWERS,  boy.  April  2  at  Uie 

General  to  \Ir.  and  Mrs.  An- 
dre^jr^:   9712  S.   Alabama. 

Dated  April  3rd.   1940. 
L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County   Clerk. 
Bv  F    M.  Ullrich.  Deputy 

W.ALTER  L.  GORDON,  Jr..  At- 
torney   for    Petitioner.    4071     St>. 

Central   Avenue,   ADams   6000. 
Apr.  4,  1940  date  1st  pub. 

ceedingly  simple  to  fall  by  the 
wayside  and  sectire  a  divorce. 
But  It's  not  always  so  easy  to 
stay  in  love  and  remain  married. 
It  can  be  done,  however,  and  is 

still  being  done  every  day.  Con- 
nubial bliss  is  not  played  up  in 

the  public's  eyes  like  scandal  and 
divorce.  You  only  hear  and  read 
of  the  trouble  of  marriage  and 
the  way  that  they  end. 

Here  are  a  few  suggestions  that 
have  been  tried  and  tested  as 

being  a  way  to  stay  happily  mar- 
ried. Love  and  trust  one  an- 
other. Even  though  it  may  not 

seem  a  good  idea  at  times,  don't keep  each  other  guessing.  Each 
one  should  be  :;ympathetic  and 
consoling  when  the  trials  of  the 

day  are  especially  trj-mg.  The wife  is  the  mainstay  of  a  home 
and  it  is  up  to  her  to  keep  their 

married  life  from  becoming  mo- 
notonous. The  husband  must  al- 

so do  his  share,  by  being  more 

'an  action  brought  against  you  by  demonstrative  in  his  affections 
the  above  plaintif  in  the  Superior  toward  his  wife  and  in  the  gen- 
Court  of  the  State  of  Calfiomia.    eral  welfare. 

love  and  get  married.     It  is  ex-  !  easier  for  you  to  find  work  than    JACKSON,    boy.   April   3   to    Mr. 
lots  of   other   men.  .so   make   the 

most   of    your   abilities   and    you ' will  be   greatly  surprised  at   the 
results. 

M.  M.  H.— What  shall  I  do  to 

make  my  friend  care  more  for 
me? 

Ans.:    I,    B.    J.    appears    to    be. 

and  Mrs.  .Andrew  Lee;  at  1520 Newton. 

WIGGINS,  girl.  Mar.  21  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Mor- 
ris:   10362*4    Wilmmgton  Ave. 

V,1LSON.  girl.  April  4  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and,  Mrs,  Rod- erick:  112  S.  Rivierfe  St 

very  interested  in  you  and  your    BROADWAY,  boy.  April  8  at  the 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

No.  193434 

Sstate  of  "LESLIE  A.  OWENS, Jeceased. 
Notice   is  hereby  given  by  the 

I  undersigned       .Administrator      of 

I  tfe  Estate  of  Leslie  .A.  Owens,  de- 
     to    the   Creditors   of,    and 

i  ail  persons  havmg  claims  against 
the     said     deceased,     to     present 

I  then   with    the   necessary   vouch- 
within  ?ix  months  after  the     feraon 

376— Res.,  1459  E.  43rd  PI. 

Inspector.  Anna  Friedman:
 

Judges:  Daisy  M.  Cobb,  E.  B- 

Diirkee-  Clerks,  Ella  Powell, 

Hattie    McKinney.    Fred    Bojitte 

377-Res..  1623  E.  4.3rd  St 

Inspector.  E!v:na  Nease:  Judge
s, 

Ida  Dolan.  Claudina  Simm
ons: 

Clerks.  Mane  Boykin.  Hilda
 

Weinberg.   John    E.    .Arnold. 
:?7g   Res..     1527    East     45th     St. 

T-joector.  Nellie  Dinwiddie; 

jiic'es  Virginia  Piper.  Mary  A. 

Le-dom:  Clerks  Hattie  McCay. 

Mildred  Lewis.  Edaar  T.   Lemon. 

379_Res.     1535     East    43th     St 

Inspector.    Arvant    M.  Benjamin: 

Judges.    Lillian    Williams. 

euerite    Chapman:    Clerks 
mie     Mae     .Ambrose, 
Hin<»<.  Gussie  Jones. 

380— Res..  1345  E.  47th 

Inspector.  John  C.  'Hendet|son: 

Judges.  -Addie  Green.  Lilli
an 

White-  Cler'KS.  Lucille  Coates, 

Horace  Stem.   Lunenia  Williams
. 

381— Res..  1341  East  45th  St 

Inspector.  Willard  L.  Dc>dd: 

Judges.  May  Williams,  Gladys 

Hair  Clerks,  Mary  .Ann  Salas. 

Ophelia    Combs.    Marguerite    Es- 

382— Store.  4624  S.  Central 

.Ave.  Inspector.  Mildred  War- 

ren: Judges.  Thomas  Tyler,  Lu- 
cille Hammond;  Clerks,  Louise 

Spencer,  Viola  Brown,  Louise Evans. 

333— Res..    4503     Hooper    Ave. 

Inspector,      Ernest      Lightner; 

Judges,    Mildred   Watson   Mignen 

Braxton:     Clerks.     .Annette     Jef- 
Ollie    Baker,     Beulah 

Mar- 
Sam- 

R  u  t  h     .A. 

St 

TION   OF    BUSINESS   UNDER 
FICTITIOUS    NAME 

The  undersigned  does  hereby 
certify  that  he  is  conducting  a 
cleaning  and  pressing  busmess  at 
2317  Maple  .Avenue.  Los  Angeles, 
California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  DON  GILBERT 

Cleaners  and  Dyers  and  that  said 

firm  is  compered  of  the  follow- 
ing person,  whose  name  in  full 

and  place -of  residence  is  as  fol- 
lows,   to-wit: 

Don  Gilbert  Garza.  2249  4 
Maple  avenue,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 
Witness  my  hand  this  16th 

day   of  .April.    1940. 
DON    GrL3ZRT   G.ARZA 

STATE   OF   CALIFORWLA, 

County  of  Los  .Angeles  ss: 
On  this  16th  day  of  .April,  -A. 

D.  1940.  before  me  Clarence  A. 
Jones,  a  Notary  Public  in  and 

for  said  County  and  State,  re- 
siding therein,  duly  commission- 

ed and  sworn,  personally  ap- 
peared Don  Gilbert  Garza  known 

to  me  to  be  the  person  whose 

name  is  subscr'bed  to  the  within 
instrument  and  acknowledged  to 
me  that  he  executed  the  same 

'  in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  .An- 

geles, and  to  answer  the  com- 
plaint therein  within  ten  days  aft- 

er the  sen.ice  on  you  of  this  Sum- 
mons, if  served  within  the  Coun- 

I  ty  of  Los  Angeles,  or  within 
thirty  aays  if  served  elsewhere. 
and  you  are  notified  that  unless 

you  appear  and  answer  as  above 
required,  the  plaintfif  will  take 

judgment  for  any  money  or  dam- 
ages demanded  in  the  Complaint  ' 

as  arising  upon  contract  or  will 
apply  to  the  Court  for  any  other 
relief  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint. 

Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
California,  this  4th  day  of  ApnI. 
1940. 

L.  E.  L.AMPTON. 

Let   Prof.   Herman's   Astrologi- 

signs  are  favorable.  There  is ; 
nothing  you  need  to  do  to  make 
him  like  you;  simply  be  sweet 

and  congenial  and  let  him  know 
chat  you  think  him  a  very  fme 

person. 

D.   R.   E. — What  became  of  my  j 
eye  glaasses?  j 

Ans.:  It  comes  to  me  that  you 

left  your  giaases  at  a  friend's  \ hom.e  a  few  weeks  ago.  But 

they  failed  to  tell  you  'oecause they  were  not  sure  that  the 
glasses  were  yours.  I  vision 
your  gettmg  them  within  a  few days. 

H.  K. — Where  did  my  friend 
go  after  leaving  Grand  Rapids. 

Michigan:" 

Ans.:  It  appears  to  me  that 
vour    friend    has    been   to    several 

cal   foresight    and    knowledge    of  different  states  and  is  now  living 
this  phase  of  life  help  you  gain  in  the  State  of  New  York. 
success    and    happiness    m    your  G.   .A.  J. — Wilt   B.   J.   and  I  be 
Life-time  partnership.        *  good  friends  again? 
   .Ans.:   You  and  B.   J.   have   en- 

M.  P.  B. — 1  have  been  looking  tirelv   different   natures   and   dis- 
for  work  for  the  last  few  weeks  positions    hence    your    never    be- 
and    I    am    becommg    very    dis-  ing  able  to  get  ̂ long.     However, 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Rich- 
ard.   1244  E.   Vernon. 

CLARK,  boy.  April  8  to  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  Joseph;  1559  E.  Santa  Bar- 

bara. COMPTON.  boy.  April  9  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Eu- 

gene: 671  E.  52nd  PI. 
ERWING,  girl,  April  5  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Har- 
ris:  1332  E.  92nd  St. 

HARRIS,  boy.  April  5  at  the 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Van- ess:   U42'--   E.  25th  St 

MINGE,  boy,  April  8  at  the  Gen- -'  eral  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  George: ^  117.5.1  Bandera  St 

REXE.  girl.  April  7  at  the  Gen- 
eral to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Teles- 

phore:  2266  E.    105th  St. 
SEXTON,  girl.  .April  7  at  -the General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Geo.: 

1165  E.  21st  St 

WILSO-N.  girl.  .April  5  at  the 

General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ern- 
est;   129   E.   Mam   St. 

PERKINS,  girl  .Mar.  -30  to  Mr. and  Mrs.  Julius  Caesar:  520  E. 
31st  St. 

Funeral  services  were  hdd  1 
Monday  afternoon  for  WiDiaa 

Montgomery,  member  of  a  pcoot- inent  local  family,  who  dkd  Apr. 

5,  in  Leavenii'orth,  Kans.  Rites were  conducted  from  the  AmpA 

of  Conner -Johnson  co.  with  jiev 
H.  Mansfield  Collins,  pastor  of 
First  A.  M.  E.  Chi^rch.  and  Rev 
M.  Frederick  Mitchell,  pastor  ol 

the  33rd  and  Hooper  Christia church,   officiating, 

Montgomery     is'  stirvrsed    b" Mrs.  Lue  Ellen  Taylor.  Miss  Ec 

ma  Montgomery,  daughters.  Mr  . Katherine  Walker,  step  dau^tc  . 

William      Henry      and      Samzr  ■ 
Montgomery,    sons:    Mrs.   Marr    • 
Montgomery,     daughter-i  n-1  a 
Mrs.    Lucy    McKenzie,    sister- 
law,    all    of    Los    .Angeles:    S.' 
Montgomery    of   Leavenworth. 
brothcrrMay  E.  Cable  of  Indii 

apoLis.  a  sister, 

MOTHER  DIES  BUT 
BABY  IS  SAVED 

PHILADELPHIA.  April   IC    - A   Caesarian    operation    was sorted  to  -^ast  week  at  Mercy  i 

pital    to   deliver   an    8-pound.       - 
ounce  baby  boy  from  its  mot 
who  had  been  deed  four  minv 

I  EASTS! DE  CHAMBER  ;^ COMMERCE  TO  MEr 
LcRoy  Ingram,  secretary -r 

ager  of  the  Eastside  Cham-bf Commerce,  announced  early 

week,  an  important  meetin'  •■- that  body. slated  for  Monday, 

ril  22  at  the  Dunbar  hoteL  '. 

meeting  will  be  at  8  p,  m.  O?" 
mezzanine    floor   of   the   bo 

couraged.     Do    you 
ever  be  successful? 

Ans.:  According  to  your  Zodi- 
acal sign  you  are  destined  to  find 

employment    within    the    next    3 

think  I  will  now  that  some  of  your  misun- 
derstandings have  been  cleared 

up,  you  will  be  able  to  remain as  good  friends,  but  nothmg 
more. 

Harrison's  Pay  'n'  Takit  Station  at 
238  1-4  E.  Vernon  Are.,  AD.  5370 

DE.ATHS 
BESS.  Charlotte  L..  66.  April  7 

at  W28  E.  14th  St.  Burial  April 
11  at  Evergreen:  Smith  and 
Williams    in    charge. 

Club   Ideal 

Mrs.     Victorina     Mason    e' tamed    Club     Ideal    at    its 
meeting.    .After   a    bnef    bus transaction,    the    presidmg    j 

den.    Mrs.    Lillian    Pitts,   prr 
ed  Mrs.  Estelle  Moss,   past  i 
dent    with   a  gift    from   ttie 

in  appreciation  for  her  work club    enjoyed      having    J 
Thelma    Lester,    Minnie    Be 

and   Fannie   Dean   as  guests 
ter  three  rubbers  of  bridge 

played.  Mmes.  Laura  Collir 

Laura  Mil'-r.  wmri|ing  clu'i OS.   and    Mr.-^.   Fatnie   Dean. 

prize.  Mr?.  MasoB  served  a  ' 
rocast.  N'fx-  m|eetine  will  i" with  Mrs.  Laijrai,  Miller,  in 

dena. 

Oscar. 
10415 

Is   offering   you    (4)    big    days'i* in  the  best  of  prepared  food,  such  | 

County    Clerk    and    Clerk    of  <  Sirloin   Steak,   smothered   in 
the    Superior    Court    of    the 
State    of    California,    in    and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- les. 

By  C.  H.  Holdredge,  Deputy. 
I  Seal  Superior  Court 

Los   -Angeles   Countv  i 

CRISPUS  .A.   ■WRIGHT.   .Attor- ney-at-law.   1105  E.   Vernon  Ave. 
ADams    15468. 

.April   18.   1940  date  1st  pubL 

NOTICE   TO  CKKDITORS 
No.  189871 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Arthur  W.  Allen  as 
executor  of  the  will  of  Charles  E, 
.AUen.  deceased,  to  the  creditors 

of.  and  all  persons  having  i.'latms 
In  witness  whereof.  I  have  !  against  the  said  deceased,  to  pre- 

hereunto  set  m.y  hand  and  af-  sent  them  with  the  necessary 
fixed  my  official  .seal  the  day  and  vouchers  within  s  i  x  months 
year  in  this  certificate  first  above  after  the  first  publication  of  this 
written.  notice,      to      said      executor,      at 
I  SEAL)    CL.ARENCE  .A.  JONES,    the  office  of  .Afue  McDowell,  his 
Notary    Public    in    and    for    said    attorney,  4624  South  Central  ave 

loc 

35c 

Countv    and    State. 
Filed  .April   16.   1940.  , 

L.     E.     LAMPTON,     County Oerk, 

By  E    C.   Olston.   Deputy. 
First   Publication   Aoril    \Z,    1940 

fint  publiAtion  of  this  notice,  to 

flic    said    -Administrator    at    the 

gffice  of  David  Williams,   his  at- 

Iteraey,  2510   South   Central.   City 

[^   Los    Angeles.    County   of    Los 

Angeles,      State      of      California, 

^jefa  said  office  the  undersign- 
ed- selects  as  a  place  of  business  1 

fei  an  matters  connected  with  said  •■ 

I  estate,  or  to   file   them   with  the 
i^jimi  ji     vouchers,     within    six 
Mths  after  the  first  publication 

,  «<   aiis   notice,     in   the   office    of 

I  the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court 

•{'the  SUU  of  California,  in  and 
tar  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Dated  April  3,  1940. 

HERMAN    B.    OWENS.    Ad- 
ministrator of   the   Esute  of 

said  deceased. 
David   W.    Williams.    .Attorney, 

J5W  South  Central,  Los  Angeles, 
.  California. 

April  4,  1940  date  1st  pub. 
(29.932) 

jmiKM  TO   CREDITORS 

Wright 
383-A— Res.,  1192  E.  4.3rd  PI. 

Inspector.  Mary  Lee  Gnmes: 
Judges.  Mae  V.  Keller.  Clyvilla 
Reeves:  Clerks,  Mabel  C  h  a  t- 
man.  Vema  D.  Waters,  Gertrude 
L.  Hams.  I 

384— Res..    4300    Hooper    Ave.! 
Inspector.    Mary    Kalie:    Judges, 

Josephine    'Whhe,    Paulme    Hins- dale:   Clerks.    Anna    Mae    Harris, 
Kenneth    Gillie.    Vallie    Nobles. 
385— Res„  4257  Hooper  .Ave. 

Inspector.  Australia  McCarty; 
Judges,  Lulu  McKim;  Adelle 
Beize:  Clerks.  Virginia  Alsten; 
Cora   Handv,  Juanita  Roberts. 

386— Res.',  1141  E.  42nd  St 
Inspector,  Jim  Travis:  Judg- 

es. Julia  Wright.  L.  Overture 
Hayden:  Clerks,  Bertha  Tingle, 
Robert .  Corlev,    Louise   Gardner. 

393— Hall.  1021  East  41st  PI. 

Inspector.  Mamie  Liddell:  Judg- 
es, Pearl  E.  Slates,  Sarah  T.  My- 

ers: Clerks.  Harry  Lake.  Elmor 
Hiusley.    Edward    Jordan. 
394— Res..  1055  East  42nd  PI. 

Inspector.  Carrie  Watts:  Judges. 
.Anna  L.  Davis,  Bertha  Marshall: 

Clerks,  Culley  Hubert.  Estei;-^ 
Wosencroft   Ruby   Shelby. 
395— Res.,  905  E.  4.3rd  PI. 

Inspector.   Julia  Hummell:   Judg- 

Ne.  19332S 
Estate  of  ANDREW  J.  BLTINS. 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned      Administrator      of 

Mj«  Estate  of  Andrew  J.  Bums,  de-  es.  .Gertrude    Wharton,    Naomi 

eeased.   to  the  Creditors   of,   and  Dorsey:  Clerks,  Walter  R.  Wash- 

■n  persons  having  claims  agamst  ington.  Marguerite  Boston,  Doris 

ffic    said     deceased,     to     present  Huston. 
fliem   with   the  necessary  vouch-  396 — Res.,    848   E.   46th   St.   In- 
^f^  within  six  months  after  the  spector,  Violao  Coleman:  Judges, 
first  publication  of  this  notice,  to  Evelyn  Boswell.  Lulu  Studemire 

CERTIFICATE  FOR  TRANSAC- 
TION OF  BUSINESS  UNDER 

FICTITIOUS   NAME 

The  undersigned  does  hereby 
certify  that  he  is  conducting  a  | 
Transfer  and  Storage  busmess 
at  1116  East  48th  St  and  5536 
So.  Central  Ave.,  Los  .Angeles, 
California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  BLACK  SWAN 
VAN  AND  STORAGE  and  that 

said  firm  is  cornpcsed  of  the  fol- 
lowing person,  whose  name  in 

full  and  place  of  residence  is  as 
follows,  to-wit: 

Harold  J.  RusselL  also  known 
as  Harold  Chick  Russell,  1628 
East  103rd  Place,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 

Witness  mv  hand  this  15th  day 

of  April,   1940. 

HAROLD   J.   RUSSELL 
STATE   OF   CALIFORNIA, 

County  of  Los  Angeles  ss: 
On   this    15th  day  of  April,   A. 

D.   1940,   before   me,   Clarence  A- 
Jones.    a    Notary    Public    in    and 

for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 
ing   therein,    duly    commissioned 

and    sworn,    personally   appeared 
Harold  J.  Russell,   known  to  me 
to 

subscribed   to   the   within   instru- 
ment,   and    acknowledged    to    me 

nue,  in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 
imdersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate:  or  to  file  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superi- 

or Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 
nia, in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 

Angeles, Dated  April   15.  1940. 
ARTHUR  W.  ALLEN,  as 

executor  of  the  will  of  Charles 
E-  Allen,  deceased.  , 
AFUE    McDowell.    4624    So.  1 

Central     Avenue.     Los     Angeles,  : 
California,,    attorney      for     peti- tioner. 

First  publication  April  18,  1940 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  189942 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

imdersigned  William  Klug.  as  Ad- 
;  ministrator  of  the  estate  of  Frank 
i  Howard,   deceased,    to   the   credi- 
I  tors    of,  and    all    persons    having 
claims  against  the  said  deceased, 

to  present  them  with  the  neces- 
sary vouchers  within  six  months 

after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice    to    said    admiiristrator.    at 
the  office  of  Afue  McDowell,  his 

attorney.  4S24  South  Central  ave- 
nue, in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 

mushrooms        35c 

Grilled  Lamb  Crop  on  toast  .  25c 
Brain  and  Egg  omelette   25c 
Friend   Gulf  Shrim.ps        35c 
U    Spring  fryers   stripped 

with   bacon   ̂      35c 

New  York  prime  rib  with natural  gravy    
Baked  Virginia  ham,  glazed 

I       with  pineapples: 
'  Roast   turkey  and  dressing 

with  cranberry   sauce   _  _. 
Whole  Baked  Hams.  Whole 

Baked  Hens.  Whole  Fryers: 
Fresh  string  beans  with  potalos, 
fresh  asparagus  with  butter, 

fresh  garden  peas,  fresh  spin- 
ach, Waldorf  salad,  potato  sal- 
ad, vegetable  salad,  macaroni salad. 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harrison  of  Har- 
rison's Pay  'li'  Takit  want  their 

friends  and  customers  to  know 
that  .^Ir.  Harrison,  after  an  ill- 

ness of  8  weeks,  is  'oack  on  the 
job.  ready,  willing  and  able  to 
take  care  of  customers  like  old 
times.  Mr.  Harrison  was  in  bed. 

suffering  from  several  injuries 
and  fractured  ribs,  sustained  in 
an    accident. 

Pay  '.-i'  Takit  is  now^open  day 

and  nigiit  for  your  ser\-ice,  so 
when  you  want  wholesome,  de- licious food,  dial  .AD.  5370. 

Planning  on  going  to  the  beach, 

stop  by  and  see  U9-  iirst 

J.  G.  MAIXH.ARDT,  vice  pres- 
ident in  charge  of  the  Market 

and  Produce  office  of  the  Cali- 
fornia Bank  at  ̂ |h  and  Cen- 

tral avenue,  offers  sound  fi- 
nancial advice  ̂ o  Eastside 

businessmen  and  home  owners. 

Trips   to  2   Fairs 
t^o  to  Popularity 
Contest  Winners 

Wouldn't  you  like  to  make  the 
New  York  World's  Fair  this  Sum- 
mer? 

"Sure,  who  wouldn't?" 
Or  maybe  you'd  settle  for  the San  Francisco  Exposition? "You  betcha! "   ,  .  . 

Well,  you  can  .  .  .  that  is,  if 
you're  popular  .  .  ,  If  you  know 
a  lot  of  people,  who  would  like 
to  help  a  worthy  cause 
The  Assistance  League  of  the 

Outdoor  Life  and  Health  associa- 
tion, which  is  putting  up  a  heroic 

battle  to  build  a  tubercular  rest 

home  at  Duarte,  is  staging  a  Poji- 
ularity  Contest,  with  the  abo\e 

mentioned  trips  as  first  and  sec- 
ond prizes,  plus  other  awards. 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of    _,  The  contest  which  begiris  
Mon- 

       .California,  which  said  office  the    day.   is  open  to  anyone.  In   'act, 

be  the  person  whose_name_is  I  undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of    f^',^ff'    ̂ "'"^    ̂ ■''"    '^^    "'^'^    *° .   _.    ,    1  ̂jygjjjggg  jji  jjj  matters  connected      "'  ° 
with  said  estate;  or  to  file  them 

EXPO  GETS  $15,000 

^OR  SPECIAL  FILM 
CHICAGO.  -April  18— A  grant 

of  S15.000  has  been  m.ade  by  the 
General  Education  Board,  at  the 
request  of  the  American  Negro 
Exposition,  to  the  American  Film 
Center  for  a  special  m.otion  pic- 

ture on  Negro  education  to  be 
shown  at  the  comi.ng  Exposition 
in  the  Coliseum  from  July. 4  thru 

•Sept  2. 

BR-ADLEV. 

Grape  St..  -April  5  at   the  Gen- 
eral.    Burial  -April   13  at  Ever- 

green;      Conner -Johnson      m 

charge. 

H-ARRiS.     '  Jon      MichaeL       five 
,mos..   277  E.   43rd   St..   Apnl    11 
<at  the  Chidren's  hospitaL     Bur-  I 
ial  April  12  at  Evergreen:  Peo- ple's :.T  char2e. 

DON.ALD.   Theresa.   64.    .April    11 
at    1373    E.    18th    St.      Burial    at 
Evergreen:    Conner- Johnson    in charge. 

I  GREEN.  George.  60.  2023 ^2   Cen- 
tral. -April  15  at  General.     Cre- mated:  Smith  and  W:;iiams  m charge. 

M.ARSH.ALL.     Marie    N..  '  90.     at 290!    Pennsylvania   -Ave..    -April 
9:    burial    at    Evergreen    -April 
16:   Roberts   :n  charge. 

W-ADE,  Jams  Anise.  1  vr .  6  mos.. 

.April  11  at  9315  Parmalee.  Bur- 
ial -April  13  at  Evergreen:  Peo- 

ple's  m  charge. 

FIELDS.   Nena    .Mae.   40.    1171    E. 

53rd  St.. '-April    15  at   the  Gen- 
eral:   burial   -April   18   at   Ever- 

green. -Angelus. 
FELDER.  James.  65.  1421  E.  15th 

St..    -April    13    at    the    Generaij- 
burial    -April    16   at    Evergreen: 
Barefield,   Josie,    52.    mother  of 

Peoples. 
HARGROVES.    Jacob.    18,    .April 

U  at  the  General:  removal  Bas- 
trop.   La. :    -Angelus. 

TYLER,    Henn,-,   67,    .April    15    at 
726  E.  33rd  St.:  burial  April  18, 
at    Rosedale:    Angelus. 

Tracy  Willie  M.  P..  39.  wife  of 
Harold  Tracy   of   '947  .    E.    113th 
street   at   the   Maywood    hospital. 

-Apr.    9.    Funeral    services    were 
held    at    the    South    Los    Angeles 
Mortuary     Friday.     Rev.     L.  ̂   M. 

Curtis    officiating.    Interment'^  at 

Evergreen  cemetery. 

Mother  of  Newsman 
Suffers   Stroke 

Mrs.   Ella   LaMar.   pion'--r dent     of     this     city,     suf.'c" 
stroke  early  this  week  th3' 

essitated  her  confinemen' 
Genera!   hospital    Her  dau- 
Rev.    Mavbelle    Oliver    ar- Dora  McGee.  accompanied 

rhe    hosDija!    from    her    h<" 
435   East   43rd   place.  The  ̂ 

en  wom.an  i?  the  mother  o' rence   F.   LaMar.   newsmar 

MAJOR  R.  R.  WRIG' BUYS  1.000  STAMP PHIL-ADELPHI.A.  April 

Major  R.  R.  Wright  85-ye 
banker,  and  originator  r 

B^'ioker  T  'Waihl'^gt-'n  -'  " pu.-chased  the  first  1000 
new  stam.ps  to  be  sold  win 

delphia  Monday  of  last  we 
W.ALTON -W.ATERS    —    A 

22.  950  E.   23rd   St;  Jes 
702   E.   45th   St. 

BERRY-KELLY— Tom.  5< E.  42nd  St.:  Dessiline  ? 
818  E.  42nd  St. 

.ALLEN -\1CK—Wvlie  Set- !-'?28  E.  2 '-St  St.:  Kat-her 
2'2.   1227  E.  20th  St. 

PALX-MORG.AN   —   Edw.- 23.  1618  E.  Vernon  Ave.; 
L..    19.   4611    A-scot   .Ave. 

T^ILLIAMS-BOLDEN     — 
ence  W..  42.  1719  23rd  Av 

artle.  Waste,:  Addie,  57,   " S.  San  Podro  St 
FR-ANKLIN-HILI   Char! 

27.  iI98  E.  41st  PL;  Marj- 
4127   N^omi   Ave. WILEY-MTPCHELL  —  Ra.v 
18.  1147,  B-  46th  St;  Esf 
17.   1372 'E:  20th  St 

INTENTIONS   TO   WED 
TUCKER -'aIEJLI.AMS  —  Robert 

jr.,  23,  748|'E.  24th  St:  Georgia 
M..    19,^  1165  E.   23rd  St 

that   he   executed  the  same.  \  with     the     necessary      vouchers. 
In  witness  whereof,  I  have  within  six  months  after  the  first 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  af-  ;  publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 
fixed  my  official  seal  the  day  and  ̂   office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superi- 
year  in  this  certificate  first  above    or  Court  of  the  State  of  Caltfor- 

the  said  Administrator  at  the 

'~«|fiee  of  David  WiUiams,  his  at- 
torney. 2510  South  Central.  City 

of  Los  Angeles.  County  of  Los 

An«eles.  State  of  '  California, 
which  said  office  the  undersign- 

ed selects  as  a  place  of  business 

te  an  matters  connected  with  said 

Mtatc,  or  to  file  them  with  the 

aeceasary  vouchers,  within  six 

months  after  the  first  publication 

of  this  notice,    in   the  office    of 

Clerks,  Sarah  Page,  Winnie  Min 
gleton,  DaLsv  Gentry, 
396-A— Store,  975  E.  Vernon 

Ave.  Inspector,  Sally  A.  Nelson; 
Jodges,  Eddie  Leonard.  Darthula 
Matthews:  Clerks.  Jack  Beller, 
Albert  Robinson,  Antionette  Gar- cia. 

397— Res..  623  E.  46th  St.  In- 
spector, Eula  Maloney;  Judges, 

Sophie  Chapin.  Alice  Isley; 
Clerks,    Beatrice   Campbell,    Bes- 

written 
(SEAL)    CLARENCE  A.  JONES, 
Notary    Public    in    and    for   said 
Countv  and  State. 
Filed  April    16.   1940. 

L.   E.   LAMPTON,   County 
Clerk, 
By  E.  C.  Olston.  Deputy. 

First  Publication   April   18,  .1940    California, tioner. 

nia,  in  and  for  the  Coimty  of  Los 

Angeles. Dated  April   15,  1940. 

WILLIAM  KLUG,  as  admin- 

travel   have  entered  alreadj ! 

So  don't  vou  dclav:  For  mfor- 
mation   call   RE.   5526— TODAY! 

Mrs.  Pearl  Browning  is  chair- man of  the  Contest  Mrs.  Seth 

Lee  is  president  of  the  Assistance 

League,  and  Mrs.  Fannie  Wil- liams is  supervisor. 

Lazv  Insides  Answer 

All-Ysgetable  Call 
You  ought  to  know  this  easy  ing  effect iveijess  is  due  to  a 

way  to  get  relief  when  you're  splendid  combifiation  of  vege- lazy  intestinally  and  it  has  you  table  ingredients,  chief  of  them 

headachy,  bilious,  with  sour  being  an  "intestinal  tonic-laxa- 
stomach,  no  energy.  tive".     which     helps     tone     lazy -A  spicy,  aromatic.  all-vegeUble    bowel  muscles.    - 

product    taken    by    simple    direc-  ■< 
tions  at  bedtirrie,  usually  allows ;  ;  Next  time,  try  all-vegetable. 

time  for  a  good  night's  rest:  acts  time-tested  BLACK-DRAUGHT. 
gentlv.  thoroughly  next  morning.    It's    economical,    too.      25    to    40 
BLACK  -  DR.AUGHTS    satisfy-  >  doses:  25c. 

Tells  You  The  Truth 
AboutYourTroubler 
Ami  How  To  Overcom*  Tham 
Know  What  To  Do 

CARD   OF  THANKS 
We,  the  family  of  the  late  baby 

.  .     .  .  ̂ ,  .,  .        .  _,       ,     Janis  Anise  Wade,  wish  to  thank istrator  of  the  estate  of  Frani*.  ajj    friends    for    expressions    of 
Howard,  deceased. 
AFUE    McDowell,    4624    So. 

Central    Avenue,    Los    Angeles, 

attorney     for     peti- 

«»»*.C1*J)^  °'  ̂ %  ̂ "iE^V^l^'i^  Reed,  DeLoi  Huffman 
of  the  SUte  of  California,  in  and  i 

for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles.    < 
I^fe4  April  3,  1940.  , 

GLENN  DALE  BURNS.  Ad- 
ministrator of  the   Estate  of 

said  deceased. 
David   W.   Williams,    Attorney, 

Cord  of  Thanks The   family  of  William   Mont-    ̂ ,_,  _    ,^    /\ai^i  a^i\ 

397- A— Barber   Shop,    827   E. '  gomery  wishes  to  announce  there  ,  "tLU    IN    UAIVLANU 

First  publication  April  18,  1940 

VIRGINIA  CLARK  RITES 

expressions 
love,  extended,  for  the  beautiful ' flowers,   telegrams   and   cards   of 
condolence;   for   the   use   of   cars . 
and  for  all  who  so  lovingly  help- 

ed in  any  way,  during  our  recent  < 
bereavement 

We  are  indeed  grateful  and  are 
mutually  consoled  in  the  realiza- 

tion that  our  little  Baby  Janis; 

Spirituol  Psychic 
Morcus  Ordainod  Medium 

He  Gen  Help  You 

Vernon    Ave.;    Insoector.    Robert  i  sincere  gratitude  for  the  kindness  |      OAKLAND,  April  i8-^\ineral   ■^"ise  'mished  her  mission  here, 

a  Tea  aie  ta  4oabt  wany  «r  ttwiUa  sT  amr  ktad.  V 
heart  is  set  ea  a  certaia  eW  te  Mead^a.  lava,  aurriagc 
flroree  ar  basincss.  or  tf  yaa  ata  aat  amsfiai.  ar  sastfcst 
shares  that  which  rightfaUr  belaacs  ta  yaa  4an^  lase  faltt. 
His  spiritnal  advice  and  Mp  n  iaUsi  tte  separated,  gtraa 
oaaies  aod  facts,  keiya  yaa  la  mhMtt/iii  tisabla  vaa  wmr  ka 
ia.  Has  bnraght  gaai  Iwic,  hayptacH,  healtk  aM  neccsi  la 
thaasaads  wliase  bapes  wcia  craAail  wltt  tiaaM^  and  jtfll 
da  M  BiBck  tar  Tea.  Da  aat  be  ihtaaiaisd.  Bead  L  Car.  IX 

aSlO  South  Central,  Los  Angeles,    Pub.   Anril    18,' 

Halles:    Judges,    Frances    N  o  1 1 
Julia   Lubitsch:    Clerks.    Hazel 
Miller,    John    Zwicki,    Bessie 
Lewis. 
Dated  this  10th  dav  of  April,  1940- 1940. 

of  their  friends,  the  G.  S.  club,  i  services  were  in  charge  of  Hud- 
the  kind  words  of  Rev.  Collins  I  son  Fimeral  home  here,  for  Miss 
and  Rev.  Frederick  M.  Mitchell.  Virginia  Clark,  daughter  of  C.  C. 

Also  thanks  for  the  lovely  solo  by  j  Clark  of  Berkeley,  who  died  in 
William  Gillespie,  and  thanks  to  Chicago-  Other  survivors  includ- 
Conner-Johnson  and  FanSie  Ben-  |  ed:  Miss  Christen  Lewis  of  San 

and    has    passed   away    to    enjoy 
Life  Eternally. 

(Signed) 
Evelyn  Janis  Wade.  Mother 
Emmett  Wade,  Father 
Gladys  Wade.  Aunt 
Dan   WaH«>    TTnrlA 

SfiritMl  Psychie  RMdingt,  Donatiom  50c  *  $1 

■■aBUa.M. 

MIW  ADDIBS* 

FAS Hen  is  ma  ideal  gM  ...  a 

htt]«  fftirvr  thsa  ttw  av- 

«rag«.  ilim  yet  deli|rht- faJly  rounded.    She  ■■  a 
laek;  giri,  for  she  na; 
wear  nearly  a9  typca 

clethinf.  bat  there  are 

special  9tyle«  that  a TTsost  oatstandin^  on  ber. 
Printeaa  type  drwea. » 

eellently  fitted,  alxnr  «C 
idea]  currea.  High  waist 
dr0ss««  are  yonthfal 
and  becoming.  Cloaely 
fitted  laits  with  ainptc 
taihmd  liaaa.  locae  a 
nrafr^reoata.  apart 
th  i  ngt,  batkiag •sits,  slacka.  piay 

clothe* ...      what freedoai  of  choice 

for  the  ̂ rl  who  has 
nothinjrtohide.Her clothes  auy  be  of 

aay  calen  becaas- iBF  ̂   l>ei'.  as  \otif 

ss  they  are  bamo- 
aioos  toother.  Her 

shoes  she3ld  be 

s«ite4  ts  tka  occa- 
sion, apart,  bnsi- 

aess  orerenintc.She 
wears  the  current 
aovelty   jewelry, and  'ladolges  ia  isra 

peifiuiM  and  Tcry 

sheer  hoae  f  or  a  s»- 
phistieatad  toaeh. Watch  This  Sfiacc  For  Styte  R PtawHtd  For  Your  Ftgan 

Tfcemo  DR.  FRED  PALMERS  DRL 
BOOK.  coBtaias  FASHION  HITS  ie 

*yP?  •*  »«««.   Send  We  la^- 
»rta  u  GALENOL  CO..  INcToaB- BnMt,  ATLANTA,  esSh 

•tFREDMUm 

licktar,  claarar  ami 
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"hiunday,  April  18,  1940 

Cillfaniia  Eagki 
1075  Cratral  Avc^ 

.     ̂ E.  24228 

itii^'if^ 
ff  You -For  W  Read  TMf  CALIFORNIA    EAGLE  You  Wtey  Na^erKniwW  Haji^^ :?  I '  I'-i:  JiS'jl"  h  I    ». 

cmssi 
Poi<^  S?x-B  ' 

h. 
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^FOR  RENT 

OR  RENT;  First  class  fur.  apts., 
fniahire  district,  975  S.  Mari- 

posa Ave.  FI.  9546.  r|7|indf. 

OR  RENT:  Fur.  2  rni.  apt.  $19 
p«r  month,  to  a^^ts  steadily 
employed.  1627  Paipma  St. 

..      rilSlindf. 

FOR  RENT 
FOR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
widows  home,  1116  E.  27th  St. 

OR  RENT:  Furn.  room  on  West- 
de  to  couple;  con  v.  to  Z  yellow 
ITS,  Beverlv  HUls  and  Holly- 
ood:  ring  RI-8849;  if  no  answer 
X-5843.  r!4lind. 

OR  RENT:  4  room  flat  fumlsh- 
sd  2  bed  rooms,  968  E.  Pico  St. 
^0  pets,  Phone  PR.  1579.    r|14|4 

OR  RENT:  Beaut,  house,  ideal 
oca.  2  ind.  bedrooms,  hdw. 
loors:  interior  stucco.  Must  be 

■eliable  people.  Adults  only  no 
)ets.  977  E.  52id  PI.,  cor.  Wads- 
vorth.  Inquire  5212  Central.  AD. 
3655. 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  to 
CouDle  or  single  person,  AD. 
5614.         im 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  in 
quiet  home  ,for  right  party 
steadily  employed;  single  man 
preferred;  M  blfc.  bus  line.  1 
blk.  carline;  see  nje  in  person, 
1654  W.  35th  St.  r-11-3 

FOR  RErrr:  3-rm.  fur.  at)t.  $25.00 
per   month   and   up;    newly    de- 

corated light,  gas,  free  telephone 
incl.  927  E.  Admas,  RI.  9989. 

r-11-4 

URINARY 
THE  MENACE  OF  CHKONTO 

AND  PROSTRATE  DISEASE  TO  MEM  AND 

WdUEN  I  believ*  is  frequently  due  to  la' 
proper  treatment.  I  dm  the  lateat  method! 
In  treatment  to  MEN  and  WUUS;— 
URTNAKY.  SKIN,  KIDNEY,  BLOOD,  PkOS- 
TRATE  DISORDEBS  and  non-sunrical 
treatment  to  Hemorrhoids,  BLOOD  WA8- 
SERMANS,  URINALYSIS,  .KR.WS  ind 
LABOilATORY  REPORTS.  Mo»t  modarnly 
equipped  offices,  entire  6th  floor,  for 
treatment  of  this  speciality.  Please  do  not 
class  our  medical  treatment  with  ordinary 
advertisers.  We  try  to  glTe  each  patient 
unexcelled  treatment.  No  time  lo«t  from 
work.  Fees  reasonable  and  credit  extended. 
NO  CHARGE  FOR  CONSULTATION. 

WALTER  M.  IIROWN,  M.  D.  ft  STAFl" 
ENTIRE  SIXTH  FLR.,  OUTTS  BLDG.. 

70«  So.  Hill  St.,  LJK.  ..Phona  TR  1414 
Hours  9  A   M-8   P  M  Sun.  A  Hoi.   10-11  A  M 

Boord    Children 
Aeeredltcd  Teacher  and  Nnne 

All  ChUdreB  Afee  _t  i»  9 
Nnraer^  to  5th  Grade.  Alao 
Plaao,  VIoUb  *  Ovttar  Murie 
Tiiigbt.  Koom  aaid.  Board  (or 
Children,  or  will  eall  fw  and 

deliver  them  daUy. 

OPEN  THE«7EAB  jROUND 

SO.  LOS  AKGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  B.  115th  Jk  Grape  Sts. 

DR  RENT — Newly  fur.  single 
apts..  S25.00  Sc  $27.50  per  month 
166  E.  47th  street,  CEntury 
862,  Mrs.  Eva  Lee,  Mgs. 

3-21 -ind. 

DR  RENT:  Fur.  room  for  single 
nan.  E.  •iSth  S.  half  blk.  S.  car, 
rarage  if  desired   AD.   6320. 

r28indf. 

DR  RENT:  Fur.  room  single 
)usiness  person  desired,  frar.  op- 
icnal.  RE.  7*154. 

OR  RENT:  Light  Housekeeping 
•ooms,  attractively  furnished, 
•onveniently  located  between  2 
•ar  lines,  near  3hoppin(<  dis- 
ncts  Working  people  onl 
144  E.  23Ed  St  r-4-2 

OR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room, 
{ood  lotatioh,  485  E.  47th  St., 
\Dan»s  13053.. 

\
-
 

FOR  SALE 
SACRIFICE:  2  lote  just  N.  of  132 
N.    Bonnie    Brae.    Courtesy    to 

brokers'  AX.   13475.  evenings. 
r!28|indf. 

FOR  3 ALE:  5-room  house,  two 
adjoining  vacant  lots,  in  good 
neighborhood  at  Monrovia,  Cal. 
Ideal  for  sick  or  convalescent 
person.  Tremendous  sacrifice. 
See  Wayne  R.  Carter,  licensed 
Real  Estate  Broker.  2802  So. 
Central  Ave.   CE.   28700.     r-11-4 

$2000.  IN  MONROVIA,  attractive 
5-rrri.  cottage.  2  garages,  all 
convs.  50  X  140  from  St.  to  St. 
fine  garden  &  fruit  trees.  Scenic, 
healthy  loca.  Owner  515  Duarte 
Ave.   Monrovia.  r-11-4 

FOR  SALE:  Stucco  Apartment 
house,  furnished:  hdw.  floors 
mod.:  income  $170.00  per  month; 
$3500  down,  bal.  $75.00  per 
month.  Call  owner  MUtual  9856.  i 

DR    RENT:    Steadily    employed  [ 
jeoole.     4-rm.    house     fujnishpd, 
;iDE   REAR    $32  ,'50    pef*  month, 
lear    Western     &     36th     Street, 
10.  2342.  r-ll-indf. 

OR  RENT:  Nice  front  room  ad- 
oining  bath.  .Ml  con'.-,  and  priv. 
^4.50  per  wk.  AD.  5423. 

DR  RENT:  5-rm.  up  fur.  house: 
ilso  fur.  rooms.  .':2..i0  per  wk. 
ind  up  2120';  Amo>-  St.  (4  blk 
•ast  of  Vermont.  ;>t  r^i.  Street). 

r-11-4 

DR  RENT:  Fur.  room  tn  mar- 
ried couple,  one  who  would  like 

I  quiet  desirable  place;  no 
ither  rncmers;  Mod.  conv.:  gar. 
f  desired.  CE.  28523 

DR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
[uiet  home  for  nice  working 
nan.  nr  nice  working  couple, 
jetween  3  rarlin'«s:  c'll  after  2 
).  m.  CE.  nfi449  r-n-2 

DR  RENT:  $26.00-4-rm.  bung, 
n  a  court,  bedrm.  <fe  large  liv- 
ng  rof^m.  2  beds  well  fur  rc- 
iable  tenant.<;  onlv.  No  children 
>r  pets.  4fin  E,  46th  PI.  near  S 
ar. 

OR  RENT:  4-rm.  unfur.  apt. 
itrictly  mod.  with  garage.  CE 
!5353.  Call  between  S  ftnd  10  p. 
n.  •       r-Il-indf. 

ICELY  furnished  large  front 
■oom  modern  home.  4416  Stan- 
'ord  Ave.  AD.   11566.       r-18-2 

Wonderful 

B A RGAI NS 

S.rooms,  fine  cond.,  W.  29th 
St.  Dbl.  garage,  lovely  home, 
$4250.  S750  will  handle. 

5  rms.  excellent  cond.  Ruth 
Ellen,  near  37th.  $3,000.  $500 
down. 

5  rooms.,  Cammaron.  near 
37th.  Beaut.  hom«,  S3100. 
S600  down. 

Two  houses,  comer  lot, 
Weatsidfc,  fine  neigtiborhood, 
$4,000.  Terms. 

7  rms.  front,  3  rm.  rear.  E. 
55th  St.  $3150,  income  $60.00 
mo.  Terms. 

MONEY   TO  LOAN 
ANY    SECTION. 
ANY  AMOUNT 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
REAL     ESTATE     BROKER 

3416  BUDLONG  AVENUE 
^A-5578 

OR  RENT:  Unfur.  upper  duplex 
I  bedrooms,  living  room  &  kit- 
:hen.  with  nook.  Conv.  to  Holly-  ! 
vood  &  A  cars  at  Fountain   and  ' 
Sunset.    Nt   nets    or   small    chil-j 
iren.  See    1306  N.    Hoover.  Call 
HOmingside    15770.       r-18-indf.  ' 

PANTS  $3 MATCHID  W 

OR  RENT:  Large  private  room, 
■jO  railroad  man  or  employed 
?entlemen    AD.   7993. 

"•*  nor  'M  nit  iMfal  a«aJ..  Irlaf  tke  vatt 
u<  n  will  faraltli  tt'H  ta  maleli  «  law  «  fi, 
N«r   unelaimH   nlt<  ai  law  ai  S7. 

RUDE'S 
ili  U.  IrM^war, 

0» 

M.  wnmrnwrnr. 
Until  *  f  .m 

OR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
private  home;   use  of  telephone  I 
539  E.  43d  street.  r-18-2  ! WA»ff 

OR  RENT:  In  quiet  home,  front 
bedroom,  ajl  new  fuiniture.  use 
at    kitchen/-  f  blk.    P    carline;  I 
couple  or  Stiale  person.   ANge- 
us  0830. 

OR  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  rooms, 
quiet,  comfortable;  No  Relief 
Client.  4^12'*  S.  Central  Ave.. 
PR.  9926.        :  r-18-2    
OR  RENT:  Mod.  fur.  room,  near 
2  carlines,  priv.  bath,  home  priv, 
couoe  or  two  single  men.  CE. 

82401.   -  "        OR  RENT:  Comfortable  room 
(or  Christian  woman  only,  tele- 

phone lervice,  1615  West  35th 
Place.    
OR  RENT;  170  E,  36th  St..  $27.50 

sunny  4-rm.  stucco,  lots  win- 
dows, H.  W.  floors,  tile,  auto, 

heater  garage. 
Also  for  rent  170  S  same  as 

bove,  125.00.   
OR  RENT:  Neatly  furnished 
room,  in  quiet  home  for  settled 
couple;  no  other  roomers  a 
real  home;  9312  Parmelee  Ave. 
KL  5318. 

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 

— MISCELLANEOtJS 

WANTED:    Home, 

will   -~~u.  . 

any    location; VAWTtU:  Home,  any  location; 
will  pay  cash;  must  be  bargain. 
LA-2297. 

'OR  RENT:  To  adults,  neatly 
fur  duplex,  near  Jefferson  & 

Mckinley;  hdw.  floors,  garage, 
Richmond  8849  if  no  answer 

EX.  5843.     '   

^OR  RENT:  Neatly  fur,  room, 

mod.  conv.  working  couple  or 

^gle  nwi.  CE.  .21355.        r-18-2 

iOR  RENT:  Clotile  Apartments, 

1151  E  20th  Street.  Nicely  fur. 

jMle  apt.  $23.50;  lights  hot 

water,  phone  service  incl.  PR. 

6554.   r-18-2 

roR  RENT:  Unfur.  5-rm.  house, 

1408  W  35th  St.,  7-rm.  house, 

1764  W.'35th  St.  reliable  tenante. For   ipformation  call  RE.   8419. 

POR  BENT:  To  adults  An  
at- 

tSctive  light  airy  mjfur.  smgU
 

Sitraent  m  Wert  Jefferson 
 die- 

■mS.  doarn  to  Weetern  Bu«,  and 

j^^n    car;    good    shopprng 

SEAMTRESS— Will  sew  in  homes 
$2,50  day,  hrs,  8  to  8  CE,  27872. 

r-4-4 

PAINTING,  Papering,  all  kinds 
of  mterior  and  exterior  decorat- 
•ing  done  by  responsible  painter. 
Quick  service.  Terms  if  desired, 
best  quality  of  paint  used.  7111 
Hooper  ave.  JE.  7731.      r-ll-inrf 

WANTED:  Piano  students,^  ex- 
perienced teacher,  rates  reason- 

able, for  information  call  OL. 
7766. 

THE  SELF  HELP  Employees 
Agencies,  opens  new  office  at 
51st  and  Central,  jdl  kinds  of 
Domestic  and  Industrial  Help, 
5100  Central  Ave. 

WANTED:  Ladies,  Refined,  to 
work  home  spare  time.  Tint 
1940  San  Franciaco  Fair  Souve- 

nirs. Pay  to  $4.00  per  dozen.  We 
h;ain  first.  Easily  learned.  321 
W.  3rd  Street  Tim.  230.       r-18-4 

WANTED:  Beauty  operator,  must 
be  experienced,  apply  in  person 
at  Sadie  Louise  Beauty  Salon  at 
4650  South  Central  Ave. 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Used     ParBttnre,     Hoaaeliold 
Gooda,  9,vg$,  Kegs. 

Mutual  Benefit  Stores 
CI.  29778        4f75  S.  Cebtral 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON 
Real  Estate  Since  1923 

Member   Golden   West   Real 
Estate  Board.  Inc. 

INCOME  BARGAINS 
3  Modern  4-rm  houses,  comer 
locaUon,    175-177    E.    47th    St., 
4627    Wall    St.     This   property 
will  pay  a  net  return  of  over 
18       on  the  Investment  .... 

Small   Monthly   Payments 
Buy  these  dependable  incomee 

NOW! 

3  Frame  Houses,  Good  Condi- 
tion, Lot  50x152.  West  of  Cen- 

tral: 
INCOME     $61.00  Month 
FULL   PRICE        $3795.00 
DOWN    PAYMENT...    $495.00 

Small  Monthly  Payments 
Excellent  Rental  Location 

Property     Management' 
Notary  Public 

Broker,   C.   Euge.:e   Houston 
Salesman,    Ernest    Wilson 

5014  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADams  3535 C.   EUGENE   HOUSTON 

PRICES 
Comer'  Lot,  Z  California 

Hooaea       S230a 

'    t  rooms,  west  of  CMitral   
   $2800 

Ineome  property  that  pajrs 

good  interest  on  the  invest- 
ment. 
Lot,   Central  Gardens.  .$450.00 

6  rooms  reconditioned  like 
■ew     $2600.00 

MLANT     OTHER    BARGAINS 

—CALL— 

CITY  BROS. 
316  E.  40th  PI. 

AO-13702 

DUMAS  JOHNSON 

NEVER  CLOSED 

20  V5ARS 
prompt,  courteous,  and  reliable 
Bail  Bonds.  State  Licensed  and 

Bonded.  Cut  rate  for  all  Profes- 
sional. Federal  and  City  em- 

ployees. 2534    S.    Central    Ave. 
(N.    E.    Corner    Adams) 

Los   Angeles.   Calif. 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 

VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  vaea- 
ted,  YOU  begin  paying  for 
that  room  o(rt  of  jour  own 
pocekt  and  eontinne  doing  so 
nntil  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
profit  as  soon  u  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
Ume  in  ealUng  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents  more  quickly  and 
income   starts   again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-42M EAGLE  ADS 

Wok*  Up  and  Live 

in 

Beaufiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  choice  lote  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  U  we  have 
not  what  you  want,  w«  will 
find  it 

OIlie  A.  Rebinton 

Lleenaed   Real  Estate   Broker 
SI  W.  Claremont  St 

Phoae  STeamere  7-S437 

  Pasadena.  Calfl. 

BARGAINS,  FOR  SALE 

Stucco  Duplex,  4-rms.  CflCh 
modem,  located  for  home  or 
business,  $440  down, 
4-unit  stucco  court,  and  5- 

rm.  frame,  furnished,  cor.  lot, 
4701  Wall  St,  $6950  with  $1100 
cash  down.  (Do  not  disturb 
tenants) 

6-rm,  frame,  excellent  shape, 
near  Avalon  .$600  down, 
B.  Hemdon.  sole  broker  agent 
ADams  13309  nite  or  day 

669  E.  41st  St. 

Play  in  Youi'  Own  Backyard 

FOR  SALE 
5-room  house  on  Ruthelen  St 

$2750.00,  $500  down. 
6-rooms,  36th  Street,  S4000.00, 

$1000.00   down. 5-rooms,    W.    35th    PI.    $500.00 down. 

5-rooms   for  Rent  $37 -00   per 

month. 
4-rooms  rera  $22.50  per  month. 
2  lots,  35th  JSt.,  $2000  cash. 
1  lot,  36Ui  St.  $1000  cash. 

BUY    FROM    JOYCE 
AND  REJOICE 

W.  H.  JOYCE 
Licensed    Real    Estate    Broker 

Phone:  PA.  0992 
1636  W.  36th  Street   

BARGAINS 
6-rms.  frame-. $2500;  $500  dn. 

2-houses  on  lot   near  Central 
  $3000.00;  $600.00  dn. 
S-rooms  and   4-rooms.   Good 
condition. 

6-unit   stucco    fur. Westside.- 
-.  $8500.00 

REAL     ESTATE 

H.  A.  Ho  word 
3208  S.  Central  Avenue 

ADams  8504 

ADams  6544 

Home    Bargains 
3 -Real  Buys 

$650  -  $50.00  down;  3-rm. 
house  needs  repairs;  extra 

good  loca.  103rd  PL  near 
everything. 

$2200  -  $100  down;  5  room 

home  in  good  cond.  Large  Ut- 
ing  room,  dining  room  and 
kitchen;  2  bedrooms,  tile  sink;- 
new  roof,  new  paint,  new  lino- 

leum, garage;  large  ot  50x135; 
fine  loca.,  near  business  center, 
2  blks.  gnde  and  Hi|^  School. 

$2500  -  $800  down,  B-rrn. 
home,  hdw.  floors,  dW.  gar. 
nice  lot,  extoa  good  loca.,  102 
nd  street  1  blk.  everything. 

Insurance  and  Loans 
Property  Management 

Approved  Sales  Broker if  O  L  C     Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 

936  E.  91st  St.  LA-82OT 
Please  phone  for  appointment 

$10  Dn.  Bal.  Monthly  for  Lots  50  x  130;  WILL 
HELP  finance  new  Homes. 

$50  Will  put  you  in  a  4-rm.  house.  Balance  arr. 
South  Los  Angeles  I 

$500  Dn.  6-rm.  house  E.  46th  St.,  arid  E.  48th  St. 

$750  Dn.  2-5  Rm.  house  400  Bl.  E.  48th  St. 

$800  Dn.  7-4  Rms.  Ho.  N.  Wall  E.  48th  St. 

$1000  4  fam.  Apt.  80x150  So.  Park,  Front  $210 

Rental-only  6  times  the  Rental. 
Lots  on  San  Pedro  and  Avalon;  Bargain. 

Clarence  Eiinis 
411  East  48th  Street  ADoms  1-2497 

— '-      .     T' 

FOK    SALE 

2  Lots  on  Cinunarron  near  Exposition,  unre- 
stricted. Each  43x120.  Priee  |U50  or  offer. 

2  revel  muiap  Lots  near  Huntington  Drive. 

50xl5«  each,  view  unsurpaaaed.      AH  im- 
provements in;  unrestrieted.  $300  eaeh. 

CARL  J.  JOHNSON 
2U0  8.  Central  Ave.     Bmbi  til.  CI-MM* 

FOR 

SALE 
On  E.  58th  Drive  near  Coi- tral,  3  units.  5-4-3  rooms,  good 

rental  propertyp.  For  only 

$400  down. 
Beautiful  5  room  house  oo 

l^rge  lot.  $300  will  handle. 1770  East   114th   Street. 

4  beuatiful  stucco  courts  on 
Woodlawn  near  Main  Street 
Strickly  modem  and  nicely 
furnished— 3  car  garages.  Re- 

asonable down. 

Owner  selling  equity  in 

beautiful  6  room  stucco,  hard- woodfloors,  tile  bath,  stnll 
shower  breakfast  nook,  double 

garage.  $500  will  handle. 

Maddox 
Realty  Co. 

1369    E.    Vernon    Ave. 
ADams    n862 

Notary    Public 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE 
Reol  Estate-For  Sale-Reol  EstaU 

New  Stucco  Bargain 
•  BRAN-NEW,  NEVER  OCCUPIED.  5  room  stucco  bungalow 
near  W.  36th  and  St.  Andrews.  Spacious  living-room  14  by  16, 
12  by  12  bedrooms,  breaicfast-nook,  tile  bath,  sink,  latest  plast- 

ering in  egg-shell  finish,  hardwood  floors  thru-out. 

#  Fifty-five  electrical  outlets,  wire-lath  ceiling,  shingle  roof; 
also  a  cosy  3  room  cottage  on  rear  of  lot,  rented  for  $25.00.  The 
down-payment  on  this  beautiful  home  and  income  MUST  BE 
$1000.00  cash.  No  lower  offer  c<msidered.  Tot^l  price  $5500.00 
Call  ADams  12061  in  daytime,  evenings  call  RE.  9907  after 

Six  P.  M. 

RENTALS 
SALES 

WINIFRED  N.  SIMPKINS 
LICENSED  BROKER 

2134  W.  29th  Street RO.  6103 

FOR  SALE — A  Snap.  5-rm.  stucco,  all  hdw.  floors;  2  bed  rooms; 
tile  features,  unit  heat  and  only  $3250;  $500  down.  Also  4  rm. 

stucco.  FOR  BEST  IN  THE  WEST.  Call  RO— 6103. 
FOR  RENT — Fur.  Mod.  2-rm.  Court;  tile  features  $24.00   per 

month. 

6  &  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ava.     Double 

garage,  $3500.00. 5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800.00. 
Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Av«.,  Hord- wood  floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reosonoble 
6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Prica  $4000. 
8  rm.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adorns 

Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 

4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 4  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  aaroges   Prica 

$4500.00.  9    .      'ca 

6  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avwiue 
3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. house  West  of  Central  A^nue,  hardwood 

rm. 

floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO  LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 
Notary  Public  Auto  Gr  Fire  Insurance 
«J4  So^CentrU  Av«...  u.  AngeZ  5S. 

Memb?/=„f^^  ?"1  Re-dene.  PIm.:  RI-eTil 

Membsr    of    Central    Ave»»ue    Diatrict   Realty    Board 

SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

m  ̂L-^i  S IC^  ii  m. 
;;:OPTICFIL   SERVICE:: 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leoch,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Central  Avenue 

// 

PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Remaves  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE   CEnHiry   29956 

FOR  SALE 
$|l^0  for  o  5-rm.  home,  W.  side,  hdw.  floors. 

4  units.  Inc.  $1 10.00;^r.  $6000,  $15,00  down. 

4  units.  Inc.  $90,  price  $4400. 

3  rm.  fr.  dwelling  on  lot  $1500,  $250  down. 

West  side. 
Dble.  4-rms.  each  side,  $500  dn.  W.  Side. 

Newly  recond.  6  rm.  home,  $2750,  E.  side. 

Vacant  lot  E.  side,  $600,  near  Ascot. 
Vacant  lot  in  Blodgett  Tract„$600. 
6  unit  stucco  court  W.  side,  $8500,  $1500  dn. 

S.  B.  W.  May 
Company 

1054  E.  Vtrn^ii  Arfiiiif 

jlCEiitur]^  24788 

For  Sale.     Bank  Foreclosures 

Pr.  "f"  ?P^^  ^*^™  «  '^AY,  The  Man  Who  Doe. 

Property  Managements     •     Renting.  Collecting.  Management Selling  and  Leasing  #  Reports  Made  Each  MonA 
6-5-R  up  and  down  hardwood  firs.  Price  $2750.  West  of  Cent. 

Ave.  .Monthly  $15.00.  Sure  Bargain.  •  *»esi  oi  i^ent. 
lo'*A^f-»^^''""°'',V,  "•'"  Washington  $3500. 

5  R  H  F '^f-/"  .'"^r-  ̂ /^*  "^  Cent.  Price  $4500. ^  r"S  r^  °t"    P^*"  *2500.  down  $300.  E.  23d  Street 

5-R  HoL^^r"!''  Tv'"  '^^^"^^  ''*»^''  S400  E.  23d  Str^t c  FI  T.  o.    ****  ̂ -  °^  Vernon  Price  $3750. 

6-Unit  Stucco  Court  Hobart  Blvd.  $9<^00,  income  $12r  ~  ̂  
2-5-R  houses  West  Side  Price  $4000 

n,fnT%  ̂ '^  ̂?''ZJ'^-^  '^"P'"  modem,  $8500,  income  $85 

month.  South  of  49th,  West  of  Avalon 
2-3-R  shacks  rented  for  $10  price  $750,  down  $175. 

To  n  ""'*^,  '»•■  S18  month.  Price  S1500,  down  $200. 
8-R  House  West  Side.  Very  nice  $6000. 

lo'^.^i^l   »",'i*  '"  '■^'"  ̂ ""y  °'*=«'  P"«"e  SfiOOO.  Adams. 5-R,  1562  E.  23rd  Price  $2500.  down  $300.  clear         ̂ ^ 
7-R  modem  home,  Beverly  District,  price  86000 
5-R-apart.  2-3  one  single  all  modem,  and  gas  station  rHth  S pumps.  One  store.  Hollywood  way.  Price  $16,000.  Down  $2500, 

Income  $350  Monthly. 
4-furnished    apart.    3-R    and    4-R    price   $4006.    Income    $81 

month.  Near  Main  St.  on  27th. 
3  Stores  5-6  R  apart,  upstairs.  Price  $6000.  Income  $118. 4  Flat  building  E.  Central  Price  $4000,  down  $400,  monthly 

$40. 

3  Stores  10-R  upstairs  on  Cent.  Avenue.  Income  $96  monthly 
Price  $5750. 4-Apart.  Building.  Modern   Stucco.  Price  $9000.  down  $900 

8  Unit  Stucco  Apart.  $16,500  .Modem.  Down  $2500. 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Avenue  District  Realty  Board. SETH  B.  RAY  and  ASSOCIATES 

2302  Griffith  Avenue  PRospeet  5861 
Hugh  T.  Lowery,  Pasadena,  Calif„  SY.  6-1423. 

I  collect  rents,  management  of  properties.  Need  Rentals. 

Monthly  reports  made. SETH  B.  RAY,  Broker 
Los   Angeles,   California  Leaaes  and  Loaju 

FOR  SALE 

#  We  are  now  In  a  position  to  offer  the  proepeetive  buyer* 
many  real  bargains.  The  price  and  terms  to  satisfy  any  Mie 
interested  in  a  good  home  or  income  property.  Dont  fafl  le 
eall  and  investigate  our  many  buys. 

Six  rooni,-Fonr  room  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.  Priee 
$2350.00  with  $850.00  down.  Balance  very  easy. 

Three  unit  court,  East  43rd  near  Central  Ave.  Oeod  In- 
come. Price  $2300.00  -  $450.00  down.  Balanee  $30.00  per  mo^th. 

Five  room  house,  40th  Plaee  near  Central  Ave.  Immedi- 
ately possession.  Price  $2750.00  -  $200  down.  Balanee  like  rent 

Five  nnlt  court.  Best  income  |M«perty  in  L.  A.  Priee 
$4250.00  -  $750.00  down.  Balanee  $425*  per  month.  Present  hi- 
come  $90.00  per  month. 

Nine  room  house.  Ideal  for  large  family  or  roominf  heoea. 
Near  Central  Ave.  Any  reasonable  offer  accepted. 

Vacant  lot  42nd  near  Avalon.  Rons  from  street  te  street 
50x200.  Price  $1250.00.  Easy  terms. 

New  five  room  stucco  •  Blodgett  Traet  Open  for  inapeotion. 

Priee  $3500.00.  $500.00  down. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

#  Any  of  our  salesmen  will  gladly  show  the  above  properties 
or  any  other  good  buys  that  we  have  for  sale. 

Wolter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Ave.    ADams  3193 

Coldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
1059  EAST  JEFFERSON  STREET 

REAL    ESTATE    BARGAINS 

TWO  HOUSES,  one  lot,  5  andrtroaMB,  Weet  of  Avnleb 
Blvd.,  $500.00  down.  Price  $3600.00. 

A  •  room  banfalow,  W.  o(  Ataien,  S  bedroooM,    priee 
$3600.00,  eaah  down  $500.00. 

$150.00  per  month  ineome,  five  stoece  units,  hdwood  fleen, 
tile  baths,  frigidaires,  garages;  $2000.00  eaah  will  handle. 

Ideal  site  for  nkw  stncoo  home;  lot  49x140  in  Piee  Hta, 
Can  get  F.H.A.  finance.  Price  $2100.00  cash. 

^^  Tjaent  lot  40  by  140  on  E.  4l8t  now  lM»g 
SSEK  VS  FOR  THESE  AND  OTHER  BARGAINS 

-         Office  Phone  ADom   12061 

NOTARY   PUBLIC       LOANS       INSURANCE 



Pasodeno  Office 

SY.  3-1565 

$Y.  2-3293 

735  WINONA  AVENUE 

Pasadena 
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iDITORIALS 
««ii  Through  rii« 

lyt  off  l|h«  Eogi* 
rBITKRXAKES  ISSUE  WITH 
DITOR:  CALL  JAN.  7 
lETING  SUCCESS 

Pasadena  Reviews   Activitjies  of    Days  Long  Ago 

PRICE  S  CENtS 

3  TURNING  BACK  THE  PAGES  OF 

PASADENA'S  PAST 
Editor's  Note:  Ordinarily  we  do 
)t  publish  letters  to  the  editor 
"The  Seen   Through   the   Eye 
the  Eagle"  columni  but  since 

is  presents  another  side  to  the 
lue  raised  last  week,  we  are 
tblishing  it  in  full.)  I 
riend  Editor:  ! 
When    is   a   meeting    a    failure  [ 
id  wh«n  is  it  a  success?  . 
Reference   was   made   in   last  [ 
eek's   editorial   to   the   meeting  i 
Jan.  7,  the  '.Emancipation 

roclamation  Celebration"  held 
Scott  Methodist  church. 

Well,  friends,  all  who  were 
:ent  (despite  a  driving  rain) 

ill  long  remember  the  oratori- 
1  brilliance,  the  profundity  of 
iidom,  the  v«ry  electrically- 
arged  atmosphere  of  that  oc- 
■ion.  The  question,  ,'What  the 
egro  of  Pasadena  Expects."  (or sucn  topic)  was  analyzed. 
mthesized,    broken    down    and 
It  up,  until  at  last,  rafters  re- 

lunding  with  the  applause  of 

ill  present,"  we  went  home. 
all  that  a  flop? 

Actually,  we  felt  that  the  meet- 
g  was  eminently  successful.  And 
by?    Just    this:    after    three 
mths  of  inactivity  on  the  part 

'.  all  those  contributing  gems  of 
•atory  .as  well  as  the  rest  of  usi 
ere  is  one  who  says:  "But  what 
ive  We  done?" No,  editor,  we  take  issue  with 

Our  meeting,  because  of  the 
sed  of  restlessness  it  planted  in 

lur  heart — and  perhaps  in  oth-  ' s —  was  a  success! 
Kow,     to     one     accustomed     to  i 

  retting  flops  done,"  our  conten-  | on  seem  a  bit  odd.  perhaps,  but 

ing  a  resident  of  our  local  '"^S- ifferent,  Indurate  'had  to  look 
at  one  up>.  Indolent,  rustic  .so- 
ety,"  we  see  in  your_  restless- 

a  reflection  of  an  '  urge  for ctivity  in  our  own  hearts  which  j 
driven  us  to  seek  expression  I 

everything — from   Christianity 
Marxian    Socialism — to    no 
rail.  i 

To  whom  are  we  to  turn""  Shall 
e   turn    to   our   leaders"    Or,    is 

salvation    not    so    much     a 
tter  of  group  development  as  it 
of  individual  expression? 
At     first    blush,     the     question 
ised  as  to  the  source  of  activity 

Negro  advancement   locally.' 
e..   "m    the   leaders   of    in    the 

lasses,''  seems  as  fruitless  as  that  ' 
•intless  query  concerning  'whe- 
er  of  i^ot  the  egg  or  the  chick- 
1   came  first,   "but   in    reality 
lere  may  be  a   solution   to  our  I 
'oblem    if    we    are   but    imbued 
ith   sufficient   sincerity   of   pur-  '■ 
»e,  clalltv  of  vision  and   "uts- 

ly." 
In  the  face  of  such  machinery  | 
now,  we  see  it  and  as  long 

[  maintained,  the  present  writ- 
is  reminded  of  the  story  of 

«  exodus  of  the  Hebrews  from 

"Hitlerian"  Egypt;  especially; 
e  we  mmdful  of  that  passage 
Sxodus,  17:3-1)  '"and  the  people 
irsted    there   for   water    (being! 
the  desert)  and  the  people 

iirmured  against  Moses  and 
id,  wherefore  is  this  that  thou 

brought  us  up  out  of  Egypt, 
kill  us  and  our  children  and 
•  cattle  with  thirst"  .  .  and 

loses  cried  out  unto  the  Lord 
and  the  Lord  said  imto 

oses  .  .  .  Behold,  I  will  stand 
fore  thee  there  upon  the  rock 
,  .  and  thou  shalt  smite  the 
ek,  and  there  shall  come  water 
t  of  it  that  the  people  may 

•ink.  And  Moses  did  sol" 
Look  to  the  masses?  Ach!  To 
jaders!  Ach!  Our  salvation,  po- 
ticaUy  and  socially,  lies  in  our 
illingness  to  follow  leadership 
reater  than  anyone  or  any  com- 

ination  of  "you's  and  me's!" 
lus  armed,  we  too  may  "strike 

^r  rock"  and  drink  of  cooling 
a^rs.  Know!  Then  act!  "Factis 
n  verbis." 
The  masses  always  have  thirst- 

It  has  been  intelligent,  con- 
ientious,  careful,  courageous, 
isdom  in  the  few  which  has  in- 
lired  the  many.  Don't  berate 
e  ■  masses,  commiserate  with 
em.  "Without  vision,  a  people 
jriah."  That  our  old  men  have 
eased  to  dream  and  our  young 
len  to  see  visions,  is  not  a  short- 
iming  of  the  masses! 
No,  friend,  our  meeting  was 

ot  a  "flop".  As  long  as  a  three- 
lonths  interval  cannot  complete- 
f  eradicate  ai*  impression,  that 

presslon  has  not  failed.  It's  the KTOWs  that  we  find  imbedded 
oaks,"  the  song  lies  in  human 

earts." 
May  we,  as  possible  leaders, 

ing  imceasingly  of  liberty,  equa- 
ity  and  fraternity.  Some  say, 
•en  among  rustic  bumpkins  an 
:ho  shall  thunder  from  the 

learts  of  the  masses. 
Sincerely, 

W.  L.  M. 

FRIENDSHIP  BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

During  the  years  1891  and  1892, 
several  members  of  the  Wheat 
Street  Baptist  church  of  Atlanta, 
Georgia  came  to  Pasadena.  Find- 

ing no  Baptist  church  in  this 
city,  they  asked  Rev.  Chester  H. 
Anderson,  who  was  pastor  of  the 
Second  Baptist  church  of  Los  An- 

geles, to,  organize  a  church  in 
Pasadena. 

In  1893,  Rev.  Anderson  came 
over  and  met  with  a  few  Bap- 

tists in  a  little  frame  building 
on  Kansas  street,  now  known  as 
Green  street.  Those  meeting  at 
this  time  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Rubin  Scott,  Mrs.  Hill,  Mrs.  Rena 
Reynolds,  Mrs.  Alice  Griffin, 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  J.  W.  Fowler  and 
the  Misses  Henrietta  and  Annie 
Fowler.  Rev.  Fowler  was  chosen 
to  act  as  pastor.  ,     ,  -^     .  ,   xu 

Previous   to  Rev.   Grimm    who  '  "ess  to  humanity;  btthere^  is  a built   a   nice   little   church   on 

What  a  Patient 
Should  Know 

BY  ELIZABETH  WAKNIZ 

Shall  we  unwillingly  surrender 
to  Disease  and  Death?  The  Dic- 

tionary defines  Medicine  as  the 
science  of  the  treatment  and  al- 

leviation of  Disease,  a  specific  for 
the  cure  of  Disease.  Therefore,  is 
it  not  evident  that  somewhere 
someone  has  a  specific  to  over- 

come Disease?  ' 
The  hand  of  man  has  conquer- 

ed the  land,  the  sea  and  the  sky 
and  developed  many  intelligent 
feats  in  the  wild  animals?  Can 
We  also  conquer  the  invisible 
germ  that  inflicts  our  bodies? 

Inventions   for   pleasure  and 
use   have    brought   untold   happi 

GEORGE   GARNER 
IN  FIELD  OF  MUSIC 

ArticU  on  Gqrncr  Storts  S«riM  Conetrninfl 
Advancement     in     Southern     California 

By  MCTTA  PAULLYN  T 

The  visit  of  the  city  directory  censors  rernind 

one  of  the  passing  of  five  years.  Lest  we  become  un- 
mindful of  the  progress  made  during  that  interim,  a 

KES  PROGRESS 
N  PASADENA 

Mn.  Netta  P.  Gamer  is  also 
a  teacher  with  the  Pasadena 
Board  of  Education  and  as  such 
has  assisted  Mr.  Gamer  in  his 
particular  field.  Together  with  a 

wide  background  of  musical 
training  in  both  America  and  Eu- 

rope," both  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Gamer 
are  serious  students  of  Education 

and  Anthropology  and  are  mas- 

Adult  Educotion  Glosses 
Available  to  Pasadenans 

r^-
 

South  Vernon  were  Rev.  Yancy, 
Rev.  Young,  Rev.  Kelley,  Rev. 
Bushell  and  Rev.   Evans. 

After  the  church  had  been  pas- 
tored  by  Rev.  Johnson.  Rev. 
Riddle,  and  Rev.  Tillman,  the 
congregation  had  grown  so  that^ 
the^  had  to  build  another  church. 
The  trustees  bought  a  lot  on  the 
corner  of,  Day  ton  and  Delacy.  A 
new  church  costing  more  than! 
SieO.OOO  dollars  was  built  here.' 
Beautiful  Friendship  Baptist 
church  was  built  under  the  pas- 

torate and  direction  of  Rev.  W. 

D.  Carter.  'They  have  a  large  and 
flourishing  congregation. 
.Rey.  Carter  is  now  serving  his 
14th  year.  He  is  loved  by  all.  re- 

gardless of  denomination  or  race. 

cloud  and  a  peril  that  confronts 
us,  for  in  many  homes  a  loved 
one  is  ill  and  longs  to  live. 
,  For  thousands  of  years,  botan- 

ists have  traversed  and  searched 
the  world  over  for  specimens  of 

growing  plants  and  have  exer- 
cised great  care  in  the  gathering. 

,jjhe  curing  and  placing  in  Her- Tberiums  the  specimens  that  re- 
tirtned  their  most  natural  color. 

There  scientists  met  to  ascer- 
tain their  medicinal  value.  Herba- 

list-scientists classed  the  speci- 
mens as  poisonous  and  non-pois- 
onous and  formulated  recipes, 

which  were  used  on  patients  ill 
of  many  diseases;  after  observing 
their  effect  on  the  various  dis- 

eases, they  discarded  all  plants 
that  contained  poison  as  danger- 

.He   pastors  one  of  our  finest    °"f  and  kept  all  recipes  tha
t  did •^  '  not  contain  poison   that  had  won 

a  victory  over  disease-. 
churches.  It  has  many  beautiful 
rooms,  a  fine  pipe  organ,  rich 
furnishings  and  attractive  stain- 

ed glas.^  windows.  In  the  front 
of  the  chorch  is  a  beautiful  win- 

dow which  is  a  memorial  to  Mr. 
Rubin    Scott. 

Friendship  has  produced  some 
strong  men  and  women  such  as: 
Capt.  Wm.  Reynolts.  the  great 
song  leader:  Mr.  Wm.  Solomon, 
Bible  teacher:  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Fletcher  Smith.  Young  People's 
leaders;  Mrs.  Booker,  the  organ- 

ist; Rev.  Ford,  Professor  and 
Mrs.  W.  A.  Payne;  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Herbert  Mills.  Mrs.  Hicks,  the 
singer;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Burton  and 
others  whom  we  would  be  glad 
to  mention  if  we  had  the  space. 
We  have  enjoyed  many  fine 

get-together  meetings  in  this 
great  church  of  some  six  or  sev- 

en hundred  members.  A  person 
ahways  feels  at  home  when  he 
goes  to  Friendship. 

The  animals  possess  an  instinct 
when  they  arc  ill  and  arp  free; 
they  will  wend  their  way  to  some 
plant  and  partake  thereof.  There 
is  a  wonder  working  power  in 
the  herbs  of  the  field. 

Baptist  Hosts 

Ready  for  3- 
Day  Meet 

Goodwill  Tours 

Groups   Arrive 
Saturday  Morn 

With  only  two  days  left  before 
the  arrival  of  the  long-anticipxat- 
ed  Good  Will  Tours  group  of  the 
National  Baptist  Convention.  Bap- 

tist forces  are  consummating  ar- 
rangements for  such  parades, 

mass  meetings,  luncheon,  .and 
various  other  activities  that  are 
planned  to  make  this  three-tiay 
meet  one  of  educational,  infor- 

mational and  spiritual  benefit  to 
the  churches  here  In  Los  Angeles 
and  vicinity;  and  at  the  same 

time,  to  extend  the  warmest  h^s- 
pitaity  to  ihe  members  of  the 

party. 
When  the  entourage  arrives 

Saturday  morning  at  8  o'clock, 
they  will  be  conducted,  by  motor- 

cade and  special  police  escort,  to 
the  Seconjd  Baptist  churcl;  where 
breakfast  will  be  served.  At  ten 
thirty  a.  m.  the  Baptist  Caval- 

cade will  lead  a  sight-seeing  tour, 
embracing  Central  Avenue  Busi- 

ness District,  Negro  Baptist 
churches.  Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer 
Studios,  and  other  points  of  in- 

terest: concluding  with  a  special 
meeting  at  2:30  p.  m.  at  Friend- 

ship Baptist  church,  Pasadena. 

Sunday  morning  and  evening 
the  visitors  will  occupy  pulpits 
in  Baptist  churches  in  Los  Ange- 
es  and  civinity.  At  21:30  p.  m. 
Sunday,  a  general  Mass  Meet- 

ing will  be  held  at  Mt.  Z  i  p  n 
rBaptist  church,  50th  and  Hooper; 
Dr.  L.  K.  Williams,  president  of 
the  National  Baptist  Convention, 
will  be  the  principal  speaker. 
Monday  there  will  be  denomina- 

tional clinics  and  inspirational 
addresses  throughout  the  day  at 
Second  Baptist  church.  A  Fellow 

Men's  Day  at 
First  AMF 
Sunday 
Sunday.  April  21.  will  be  Men's Day  at  First  A.  M.  E.  Church, 

Vernon  and  Kensington,  and 
promises  to  be  an  outstanding 
event  in  that  it  will  be  featured 
somewhat  afer  a  General  Con- ference. 

There  are  ten  major  teams  and 
one  juvenile  team  in  the  field, 
each  being  named  after  one  of  the 
outstanding  Bishops  of  the  A.  M. 
E.  Connecion. 

Rev.  Jonathan  A.  Dames,  our 
new  Pastor  will  preach  the  morn- 

ing sermon  and  will  also  repres- 
ent Bishop  Richard  Allen:  the 

theme  of  the  day  will  be  "Gold- 
en Momories"  and  the  sermon 

will    harmonize   with   this   theme. 
The  day  will  be  climaxed  with 

a  drama  at  night  featuring  the 

Biblical  play,  "Joseph's  Brother". A  capacity  audience  is  expected 
as  this  play  is  being  produced  by 
our  new  Pastor.  Come  early  for 
good  seats.  Mr.  J.  B.  Frierson, 

the  general  chairman  of  the  Men's Day  services,  also  states  that  good 
seats  for  the  evening  program 
will  be  available  to  7:30  P.  M. 

Adult  Education  classes  in  var-^ 
ious  fields  and  interests  are 
available  to  Pasadenans,  Mi£8 
Christine  Lofstedt,  supervisor  ol 

the  WPA  education  program,  an- 
nounced to  the  Pasadena  Sup- 

plement of  the  California  Eagle. 
Since  the  classes  cover  a  wide 

range  of  interest  and  are  free  to 
the  public,  they  shoidd  attract  a 
large  enrollment.  The  increasing 
demands  on  the  part  of  employ- 

ers for  a  wider  range  of  know- 
ledge and  skill  on  the  part  of  the 

employed  or  job  seeker  means 
that  the  working  man  and  wom- 

an should  constantly  make  cul- tural and  technical  improvement 
Increased  leisure  time  makes 

it  possible  tpT  those  who  have 
not  had  opportunity  to  attend 
school  as  they  have  desired  to 
pursue  a  definite  course  of  study 
through  the  meems  of  the  classes 
which  are  being  held  from  night 
to  night. 

Typewriting  is  a  subject  that 
will  improve  the  efficiency  and 
worth  of  any  employed  person 
and  certainly  would  be  of  value 

•  COLORADO  CORNER 
CAKES  ENTERTAIN  FOB 
LUNCEFORO  AND  BAND 

The  beautiful  home  of  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  L.  H.  Oakes  was  the  scene 

of  a  lovely  party  honoring  Jim- 
mie  Limceford  and  his  orchestra 
boys  and  the  Deery  sisters  and 
Miller  brothers.  The  guests  en- 

joyed a  lovely  time  and  wera 
loud  in  praise  of  their  hosts  and 
Mrs.  Lizzie  Thurman,  sister  of 
Mrs.  Oaikes,  of  the  popular  Oak- 

land Cafe.' 

STYLE   LEAbEK 

Again  Mr.  J.  D.  Richardson  set 
a  precedent  when  he  modeled  a new  style  hat  sensation  durii\fl 

the  early  winter  months.  Easter 
Simday  saw  this  extremely  widiC brimmed  creation  adorning  tho 

heads  of  many  a  well  dressed  fa* 
shionable  gentleman.  Anxiousljl 
the  members  of  the  younger  s«ll 
seem    to    watch    Mr.   Richardson 
for  the  latest  models  in  wearinM 
apparel  &ni  most  generously  ana m  obtammg  employment  m  many  '  often  does  he  satisfy. lines  of  work.   Classes   in  dress-    SOMETHING  DIFFERENT 

PROF,  and  MRS.  GEORGE  R.  GARNER,  shown  to  a  recent  p»se  with  Miss  Marian  Anderson,  noted 

Negro  contralto.  The  Gamers  have  done  much  toward  the  advancement  of  music   In   Pasadena   and 

Los  Angeles.  He  is  the  chorister  of  the  First  AJVI.E.   Church,  8th  and  Towne  avenue,  Los  Angeles. 

NEGRO  AND 
NEXT  WAR 

Pasadena    N.  A. 
A.  C.  P.  Will 
Meet   Sunday 

Every  meeting  of  the  Pasadena 
Branch  NAACP  during  1940  has 
been  a  planned  meeting.  In  Janu- 

ary, a  joint  celebration  of  Eman- 
cipation ;in  February,  a  notable 

Douglass-Lincoln  dinner;  in 
March,  a  patriotic  meeting  was 
held.  At  this  meeting,  Mrs.  B.  E. 
Hansen  of  the  Daughters  of  Union 
Veterans,  Lucretia  Garfield  Tent 
No.  19,  presented  the  honored 
guests,  surviving  Union  Veterans. 
In  befitting  remarks,  she  gave  a 
United  States  flag  to  the  Branch. 
Dr.  Griffin,  in  her  gracious  way, 
received  it  and  a  representation 
from  Crown  City  Post,  American 
Legion,  formally  unfurled  the 
banner.  Dr.  Elbert  M'oore,  a 
charter  member  of  the  NAACP, 
gave  a  masterly  speech,  giving  a 
brief  history  of  the  Association. 

Other  participants  on  this  pro- 
gram were  the  Scott  Community 

series  of  articles  wili  appear  as 
a  reminder  of  the  social,  cultural 
and  economic  advance  of  our 

people  in  Los  Angeles  and  its  en- virons. The  progress  in  Pasadena 
has  been  steady,  slow  and  sure 
and  for  that  reason  liable  to  be 
unobserved  by  the  uninformed. 
My  first  article  will  be  of  the 
progress  in  the  music  field  by 

George  Gamer  of  Pasadena,  Cali- fornia. 

The  appointment  of  George 
Garner  to  the  post  of  public 
school  music  teacher  from  our 
ranks  was  a  step  forward.  Mr. 

George  R.  Gamer,  the  first  Ne- 
gro teacher  to  be  appointed  by 

the  Pasadena  Board  of  Educa- 
tion is  a  substitute  of  the  day 

system  and  as  such  is  eligible  for 
membership  of  the  Adult  Educa- 

tion  Department. 

George  Gamer,  through  train- 
ing and  experience  is  able  to 

produce  artistic  results  of  such 
caliber  that  his  work  has  receiv- 

ed special  recognition.  As  a  con- ductor and  builder  of  choral 
groups  through  the  Pasadena 
School  System  he  was  appointed 
director  of  Negro  music  for  the 
State  of  California  for  the  San 
Diego  Exposition.  A  medal  of 
recognition  and  appreciation  from 
the  governing  body  was  awarded 
for  that   accomplishment. 

National  Music  Week  through - 

Orchestra.  Rev.iCari  Downs,  pas-  >"t  these  United  States  is  a  peri tor  of  Scott  Methodist  church: 
Rev.  E.  V.  Banks  of  Calvary 
CME  church  and  Mrs.  Shamette 
Floyd,  choir  director  of  Metro- 

politan Baptist  church. 
NEXT  MEETING  APRtt,  21 
The  April  public  meeting  will 

avenue,  Simday,  April  21,  ~  at  3 p.  m.  AU  Pasadena  citizens  and 
friends  are  urged  to  be  present. 

ship  Luncheon  will  be  tendered    ̂ ^,Jlf}^,  ̂ l£f ' vT^  ̂ ^  '=^"^*' 
the  members  of  the  Good  Will   plonetta  and  Kirkwood  avenue, 

Tour  ata  12:30.  Baptist  Women  of  i  ̂̂ °  ̂^°''\^  ̂ ^*  ̂a°"'-,^o,'"  ̂ fH this  area  will  hold  a  special  mass 
meeting  at  St.  Paul  Baptist 
church,  Naomi  and  21st,  at  2:30 
p.  m.  Monday.  Mrs.  S.  W.  Lajrton, 
president  of  the  Women's  Bap- 
tis  tConvention,  will  be  the  prin- 

cipal speaker. 
All  persons  desiring  to  partici- 

pate in  the  Baptist  Cavalcade  and 
parade  must  have  their  cars  at 
Second  Baptist  chtirch  ready  for 
parade  formation  at  ten  o'clock 
Saturday  moming.  ITie  general 
public  is  invited  to  attend  all  ses- 

NET  STAR'S  DEATH 
SHOCKS  ENTHUSIASTS 
NASSAU,  Bahamas,  April  18. 

— Tennis  enthusiasts  throughout 
the  island  and  in  the  United 
States  were  shocked  this  week  by 
the  death  of  Ronald  Gordon,  41 
year  old  tennis  star.  Gordon  was 
afliliated  with   the  Florida  Ten- 

od  set  aside  for  the  acknowledge- 
ment of  promising  talent  and  ac- 

cepted musical  scores.  It  is  in- 
deed an  appointment  of  honor  for 

Mr.  Gamer  to  have  been  appoint- 
ed a  memJfcer  of  the  Executive 

State  Board  of  this  august  .body 
of  active  musicians  and  substan- 

tial sponsors — as  such  as  he  has 
served  two  years.  Music  teachers 
throughout  America  have  found 
the  approach  to  music  must  meet 
the  changing  attitudes  and  stand- 

ards of  the  present  situation  and 
for  that  reason  national  confer^ 
ences  are  called  at  stated  inter- 

vals that  repr&entatives  from  ev- 
ery state  in  these  United  States 

may  give  informative  data  oi^ 
the  work  covered  and  the  best 
approach  for  a  richer  future 
musically.  As  an  appointee  to  the 
California  Teachers  Assoeiation, 
Mr.  Gamer  is  recognized  as  an 
authority    on    choral    conducting 

The  Lutheran  Church  (white) 
of  the  Pacific  Coast  has  long 
been  aware  of  the  importance  of 
choral  music  in  their  religious 

life  and  with  that  objective,  se- lect their  choir  directors  to  meet 
in  conference  for  14  days  of  each 
year  to  the  Pacific  Palisades  to 
absorb  a  complete  outline  of 
music  for  the  following  year.  The 
post  of  head  of  this  aroup  has 
been  filled  by  George  Gamer  for 
three  years.  His  assistants  are 
(white)  members  of  this  church 
body  from  other  Pacific  Coast states  . 

Negro  folk  lore  and  music  has 
long  attracted  both  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Garner  and  due  to  their  interest 

they  have  given  this  pai^icular 
field  of  music  very  serious  study. 
Their  work  has  been  recognized 
by  many  music  groups  and  has 
been  an  ine  haustible  series  of 
lectures  in  this  particular  field. 
They  have  acquired  a  frame 
building  which  has  been  remodel- 

ed to  meet  the  need  of  space  to 
house  a  choral  group  with  space 
for  a  library.  Because  of  recog- 

nition and  interest  by  observing 
laymen,  this  property  is  referred 
to  as  the  George  Gamer  Music 
Center.  The  work  in  this  center  is 
a  leisure  work  of  devotion,  but 
with  a  keenness  and  alertness  to 
all  possible  material  that  may 
lead  to  the  unearthing  of  the  pos- 

sible origin  and  formation  of  our 
Negro  music. 

ter  students  at  the  University  of California. 

COMMERCIAL  FIELD 
The  Sears  Roebuck  mercantile 

company,  branches  located  in  ev- ery sizable  city  of  America,  has 

recognized  Mr.  Garner's  ability  to get  results  with  large  groups  and 

has  appointed  him  as  choral  di- rector to  supervise  their  special 

music.  The  Easter  and  Christmas 
season  are  the  periods  which  this 
large  concern  emphasizes.  Mr. 
Gamer  supervises  music  to  comp- 

liment these  seasons.  The  Christ- 
mas carols  sung  throughout  the 

establishments  were  under  his  di- 
rection. 

making,  eltmentary  English, 

French,  Arts  and  Crafts,  Drama- 
tic Art,  Speech  Correction,  Por- 

trait and  Life,  Spanish  and  the 
like  are  available  without  mon- 

ey and  without  price. 
The  class  in  Arts  and  Crafts 

is  held  at  the  Pasadena  Settle- ment, 864  S.  Raymond,  Mon., 
Tues.,  Thurs.,  and  Fri..  from 
12:30-4:00  p.  m.  The  elementary 

EnglLsh  class  is  held  at  the  Gar- ner Center.  470  Blake  St..  Mon., 

Tues.,  Wed.,  and  Fri.,  6:30-9:30 
p.  m.  Classes  in  Portrait  and  Life 
are  available  at.  26  W.  Union  St., 

on  Mondays  and  'Tuesdays.  7:30- 10:30  p.  m.  and  on  Tuesdays  and 
Wednesday.^:.  9:00-12:00  a.  m. 

At  the  Pasadena  Junior  coll- 
ege's West  Campus  the  class  in 

'Typewriting  is  held  on  Mon.. 
Tues.,  Wed.  and  Thurs.,  from  6:15 
to  9:15  p.  m..  A  class  in  Spanish  I 
is  also  held  on  the  West  Campus 
Mon..  Wed.,  and  Thurs.,  trom  I 6:30-9:00  p.  m. 

Early      afternoon      classes     In  ' French  and  Spanish  are  held  at 
Longfellow  School.  1065  E.  Wash- 

ington.  Tuesday   and   TTiursdays. 
1:00  to  3:30  p.  m.  Dressmaking  is  I 
held  at  this  same  school  on  Mon- 

days and  Wednesdays,  1:00-4:00  p.  j 

m.    and    also    on    'Tuesdays    and Thursdays  from  9:00-12:00  a.  m. 
Enrollment     in     any    of    these 

clas.>;es  is  possible  at  the  present  j time. 

ArficI*  of  Faith 

Against  brutality  and  wrong  . 
Build    us   a  fortress   pledged    to 

song! 

Against  the  tyrant  and  the  knave. 
The  vicious  lord,  the  venaf  slave. 
Against    the    darkness    and    the 

grave 

Against  the  horrors  of  the  hour. 
Beast    passion  and  the  lust  for 

power — 

Build    us.    oh,   build    the   singing tower. 

Lookmg  in  on  one  of  the  most 
orderly  cabarets  in  Denver,  th« 
establishment  of  Mr.  B.  -Hocqtab 

last  Sunday  night  filmed  his  en- tertainers and  patrons  in  actioik 
This  feature  was  only  one  of  &• 
m.any  that  he  is  forever  offering 

his  guests,  and  )o  a  man  who 
respects  everybody,  and  requires 
eadi  person  entering  his  prNnis» 
es  to  respect  one  another;  may 
he  attain  the  goal  for  which  )ui is  seeking. 

MEMORIAL 

In  loving  memory  of  husband 
and  father.  Frank  Guy,  who  de- 

parted from  this  life  1  year  agOb 
Loving  and  kind  in  all  hif 

ways,  upright  and  just  to  the  end 
of  his  days,  sincere  and  true  in  hk 
heart  and  mind,  beautiful  memo- ries he  left  behind. 

ALBERTA  B.  GUY,  wife 

ARNOLD  GL'Y,  aon. 

FUNERAL  NO'nCES GRANBERRT.  SEK\1CE 
Mrs.  Eliza  Delano,  late  of  1S21 

Cleveland  Plabe,  mother  of  Mat! 
Delano,  departed  this  life  March 

29.  Services  Macedonia  Baptist church  Tuesday,  April  J,  Rev. 
Lane  in  charge;  Fairmount. 
Wm.  E.  Carter,  late  of  1037  K 

24th  avenue,  husband  of  Mrs. 
Lizzie  Carter,  departed  this  lit* 
April  S,  Ftmeral  arrangements 

later. 

MR.  AND  MRS.  ROBINSON  ILK 
Mrs.  Minnie  Robinson  and  her 

husband  of  2630  S.  Logan  street, 
have  been  reoorted  as  being 
quite  ill.  Mrs.  Robinson  is  expect 
ing  her  sister,  Mrs.  Emma  VaO 
Winkle  of  Pasadena,  Calif.,  to  ai^ rive  soon  to  aid  them  during 
their  convalescence. 
MRS.  B.  A.  COWAN 
SERIOUSLY  ILL 

It  is  reported  that  Mrs.  Rosalia Cowan,  beloved  wife  of  Hampton 
Cowan.  114  Steele  street,  has 
been  sent  to  the  County  hospital 
in  quite  serious  condition.  Mnk Cowan  has  been  suffering  froa 
complications  for  some  time.  fU 
details  of  her  case  have  not  been revealed  as  yet. 

^^'with^^bl^d  '^"^''^  ̂   <lre"ched     ̂ jtjsT  TRUTH 
Af,^   ♦r.,.«u    :-   »   i»j    •      ..,_  The  man  who  finds  his  business mud  ti-ampled   m. the  I  has  "gone  to  the  dogs"  is  usua^ 

Now    that  the   quest   for   beauty    S^.""'    ''^°    **«    "^'^^^    *• 

dulls. 

The  Ptssimisl' .Nothing  to  do  but  work. 
Nothing  to  eat  but  food. 
Nohing  to  wear  but  clothes 
To  keep  one  from  going  nude. 

Nothing  to  breathe  but  air. 
Quick  as  a  flash  'tis  gone; Nowhere  to  fall  but  off. 
Nowhere  to  stand  but  on. 

Nothing  to  comb  but  hair. 
Nowhere  to  sleep  but  in  bed. 
Nothing  to  weep  but  tears. 
Nothing  to  bury  but  dead. 

Nothing  to  sing  but  songs, 

Ah,  well,  alas!  alack! Nowhere  to  go  but  out 
Nowhere  to  come  but  back. 

And    buzzards    blacken   over  the 

skulls. 

And  man  is  once  more  crucified. 
And  the  sky  splits  from  side  to  |  h^ve 

side.  '    ■  * 

And  the  Four  Feverish  Horsemen 

ride. 

Build   us   a   temple   where   the treasure 

Of    heart   and    mind    in    noble 
measure 

May  stand,   though    every   house 
be  shaken 

All  things  come  to  him  who 
hustles  while  he  waits. 

If  you  want  to  "get  rtead." first  leam    to   use   the   one   yo« 

r 
Isn't  rt  marvelous  how  quick* 

ly  a  crowd  of  failures  can  pick the  reputation  of  a  succes^ul 

man  to  pieces. 
reawaken 

Once  m  o  r  e  in  man's   impatient 

breast 

p    ,  . ,  ,_  I  Hungers  no  death  can  put  to  resti 
Endure,    though    every    tower  The  dream,  tha  courage  and  th* 
taken;  --  Quest 

And    from    the    dead    ashes'         -JOSEPH  AUSLANDER. 

How  to  Win  Friends  and  Influence 

People— To  Buy  the  Rigkt  Cor. 

introducing:  J.  T.   (Jim)  Siebert 
I  CAN  SAVE  YOU  MONEY 

ON  TOUR  CAR  PURCHASE 
>  ̂  J  want  a  go«d  ear,  regardless  of  model,  make  or  year, : 

jEE  ME  PERSONALLY  after  ysn  shop  aroond.  I  make  bet- 
ter trades,  TERMS  ARE  LOWER  and  ears  are  pat  into  con- 

dition to  yonr  specifications;  190  can  to  choose  from  at  all 
tunes.      * 

Jim  Siebert  137  So.  Lok« 
Phoitt  SY  6-3St84  Doy  or  Niflfit 

With  WEGGE-PELTON  Motor  Co. 
Onr  Reputation  As  a  DodfoDealer  Is  Tonr  GUARANTEE or  Call  Mr.  J.  W.  PORTER  for  Additional  Reference 

ANNOUNCING    THE   OPENING    OF 

A     MODERN    CLEANING     ESTABLISHMENT 

TAYLOR'S 

Cleaning  and  Dyeing  Shop.  First  Class  Alterations  and  »*Hi>ii»y 1147  No.  Fair  Oaks  Ave.      Phone  SY.  4-S214 
Pasadena,  California 

SCOTT Mtthodfst 

Church  — 

55  Mory  SK 

Potodeno 

R«v.  Kttri  E. 

Downs, 

MinUtor 

!l 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  21,  1940 

'    .■«iy'  lew-  row), 
9;30  A.  M.— CHOTCtfSCHOCa. 

n;00  A.  M.— SERMO?- ..: ' 

6:30  P.  M.— I*ASAr-    "^A  SUNDAY  BVnnMG  CLUB 
7:45  P.  M.— SPECIAL  SSSCVJCE 

..  ( 
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EDITORIALS 
(continued  from  paye  7-B) 

Aa  EditorUl 

•SOCIETY 
Send  i'oms  to  GUayi  Hmrris,  ♦    Mrs.  Julia  Gist  of  Denver,  Col- 

eooatitated  one-tenth  of  the  popu- 
imtiotx  .but  they  formed  13  per 
cent  of  the  manpower  of  the  arm- 

ed forces  of  the  United  States. 
Two  hundred  thousand  Negro 
troops  were  sent  overseas. 
The  war  was  fought  and  won, 

■nd  all  parts  of  the  world  were 
made  safe  for  democracy.  The 
Kegro  returned  full  of  hope  and 
expecting  at  least  social  justice. 
But  traditional  taboos  remained 

in  this  country.  Negro  veterans 
Rrere  refused  even  entrance  into 
the  brotherhood  of  labor.  ^ 
Several  things  completely  un- 

fitted the  Negro  from  falling  into 
he  traditional  "outcast"  role  on 
lis  return  to  this  country.  He 

teund  that  he  could  fight  as  good  |  er, 
la  any  other  race.  The  370tli 
Regiment  (8th  Illinois),  officer- 
id  throughout  by  Negroes,  re- 
•ived  more  citations  and  Croix 

It  Guerre  than  any  other  Ameri- 
«n  regiment  in  France.  Then  the 
Upht  Army  Tests  showed  them 
hat  their  intelligence  was  on  a 
>ar  with  their  white  comrades. 

When-  war  comes,  what  will  the 
fegro.do  this  time? 

310  N.  Wilson  Ave.,  Telephone 
STeamore  2-3293. 

  •   
The  Literary  and  Art  Club  of 

Independent  Church  (Pasadena) 
met  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Flora 
DePriest,  939  Morton  avenue. 

  •'   
Mrs.  Frances  Howard,  124 

Waverly  Drive,  was  hostess  to 

the  Women's  Business  and  Pro- 
fessional Club,  Tuesday,  April  9. 

Mrs.  Alice  Buggs"  is  president. — e — 
Several  members  of  the  Wom- 

an's Political  club  attended  the 
luncheon  meeting  at  Vista  Del 
Arroyo,  Thursday,  April  It, 
where  Mrs.  H.  Linn  a  national 

Republican  leader  was  the  speak- 

SAusical  Artists  to 

Appear  Sun.  at 
L  D.  A.  Church 
'The  famous  Bilbrew  Male 
Fuartet,  James  Miller.  Pasa- 

ena's  noted  tenor  and  Mrs.  A. 
.  Bilbrew.  outetanding  reader 
nd  accompanist,  are  the  galaxy 
f  artist  who  will  appear  in  a 
>nceirt  at  the  Sunset  Avenue  S. 
I.  A.  church,  comer  of  Sunset 
ve.  and  Pepper  St.,  Sunday  ev- 
»ing.  7:45  p.  m. 
Ekwemble  and  solo  numbers, 
)g€ther  with  readings  by  Mrs. 
ilbrew,  promise  to  make  this 
rogram  by  these  radio  artists, 
le  of  the  outstanding  programs 
the  current  season. 

-•- 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  T.  H.  Parrish,  1031 

Morton  avenue,  entertained  with 
a  birthday  dinner  Sunday.  April 
14,  honoring  Mrs.  Fletcher  Smith. 
Guests  were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Flet- 

cher Smith,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John 
Adkins,  Miss  Johnetta  Smith, 
Mrs.  D.  M.  Hughes,  Miss  Viola 
Jackson.  Mrs.  Lena  Morton,  Mrs. 
George  Gamer,  Sr.,  and  Mrs.  and 
Mrs.  L.  B.  Johnson. 

Miss  Bertha  Jackson  and  Mrs. 
W.    B.    Lee    are   sojourning    two 
weeks  at  Del  Monte,  Calif. 

  «)   
Members  of  the  Past  Matrons 

Council  of  Los  Angeles  attending 
the  annual  meeting  Sunday,  Apr. 
14,  were  Mrs.  N.  F.  McMickens, 
Mrs.  John  Frierson.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Herbert  H.  Lampkins. 

  •   
Mr.  and  Mrs.  James  Rcbinson. 

house  guests  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J. 
Woods  have  returned  to  their 

home  in  Pittsburgh,  Pennsylvan- ia. 

  •   
About  25  members  of  the  Jun- 

ior League,  an  auxiliary  of  Wom- 
ens  Political  Study  Clubs  at- 

tended the  big  mass  Republican 
Having  appeared  before  the  I  meeting  Thursday  April,  11  at 
ading  church,  civic  and  frater-  i  1717  W.  47th  St.  Speakers  were 
al  groups  in  California,  these  I  Atty.  Thomas  Griffin  and  Joseph 
lusicians     will     bring     to    their  |  Scdtt 
asadena  audience   the  cream   of    %   

leir  extensive   repertoire  of  ap-  ]      The   Chicago  Union  and  Char- 
sal  represented  in  this  program  i  ity     Club     had     their     monthly 
certain  to  attract  a  large  audi-  :  meeting  at  the  Club  House,  April 

ice  of  music  lovers.  !  14.    The     large    membership    at- 
In  cwder  to  as.=;ure  a,substan-  tending  enjoyed  a  delightful  or- 

al offering  for  this  stellar  pro-  '  iginal  playlet  given  by  younger 
•am  twelve  group  leaders  are  women  membtrs.  Those  partici- 
jtaining  patrons  to  .subscribe  pating  were:  Dorothy  Williams, 
le  dollar  or  fifty  cents  to  this  i  Betty  Canada  and  Louise  Wilson, 

•ogram.  Patrons  will-thave  their  1  The  club  is  creparine  for  a  moon- 
light May  Festival  May  23  on  the 

club^  ground?.  Mrs.  Eva  Burton, 
oresident:  Dorothy  Williams, 
Gu.'-.'=ip  Horn,  secretarie.'^,  Vera 
Turner,   financial   secretary. 

imes  listed  on  the  printed  pro- 
am  and  .will  be  given  prefer- 
tial  seats. 

UENDSHIP  BAP-nST 
HURCH 

!Vw  »,V.  D.  Carter,   Pastor 
5  3llanzanita  Avenue- 

"Who  is  on  the  Lord's  Side?" 
is  the  calm  intense  qdery  of 
!v.  -Chalmers  .Gaither,  _the 
ung  -minister  .who  .preached 

f"  the  Junior  Oiurch  Sunday  at a.  m.  The  director.  Mrs.  W. 
Carter  was  assisted  by  Miss 

ara  Huff  who  presided  effi- 
Jntly.  The  review  of  fourteen 
ars  o  organization  and  service 
the  Junior  Church  was  given 

■  Miss  Jessie  Lee  Arnold.  The 
irter  chorus  directed  by  Mrs. 

!i-die  Shortridge  rendered  beau- 
ul  music.  The  Junior  trustees 

mding  alongside  the  Senior  of- 
ers  Was  a  toQching  and  inspir- 
l  picture  of,  actual  effort  to 

spare  better  stewards  of  God's 
siness.  *■  -' 
The  evipning  service  was  equal- 
as  edifying.  Mr.  James  Grant, 
ung  and  scholarly,  beautiful- 
talked  to  us  on  Modern  view 
ints  and  practices  of  Religion 
d  Christian  Service.  Miss  Eer- 

ie Burton  presided  and  the 
nior  Church  rendered  the  mu- 

rhe  Lyceum  Study  Group  is 
Dnsored  by  the  Junior  Mission- 

s'   Societv    who.":e    president    is 

Mrs.   Delia   Gilmore    is   visiting 
in  Gonzales.  Texas. 

orado  is  visiting  Mrs.  Oscar  Overr 
of  490  Pepper  St 

RECOVERING   FROM  ILLNESS 
Mr.   Alfred   B.   Bryant,   prom- 

inent in  the  fraternal  and  soeial 

life  of  the  city  is  slowly  recover- 
ing from  a  recent  illness. 

DANCING  PARTY 
  •   

Spring  was  obviously  the  theme 
of  the  dance  by  the  Self- 
Improvement  Art  and  Social  club 

.at  the  Civic  auditorium  Thurs- 

day evening,  April  11th.' Members of  the  club,  lovely  in  frocks  of 
the  season  and  corsaged  with  gar- 

denias, received  in  the  foyer  of 
the  auditorium.  Music  was  fur- 

nished by  McVey's  orchestra. 
Mmes.  Ruth  Watkins,  president. 
Anne  Bruce,  secretary,  Evangel- 

ine Galloway,  treasurer. 
  •    - 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joe  Winbush  had 

as  their  guests  for  the  week-end 
Mrs.  Simpson  and  niece,  Ruth, 

from  Los  Angeles.  They  break-, 
fasted  with  Mrs.  Gomez. 

  •   
LADIES   AUXILIARY  OF 
GRACE    SANITARIUM   TO 
ENTERTAIN 

The  Third  Annual  Tea  Program 
Fashion  Revue  will  be  presented 

by  the  Ladies'  Auxiliary  of  the 
Grace  Sanitarium,  Sunday  af- 

ternoon April  21,  in  the  beauti- 
ful and  spacious  home  of  Mrs. 

Albert  Gillum,  1119  Lincoln  ave., 

from  3  to  7  p.  m.  All  officers  will 
be  present  to  greet  you  and  your 
friends. 

PASADENA    LITERARY    ART 
CLUB 

The  Pasadena  Literary  Art 
cub  met  last  Thursday  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  Flora  DePriest, 

939  Morton  avenue.  After  devo- 
tional services  the  meeting  was 

turned  over  to  the  vice  president. 

Miss  Ethel  Fitchue.  Many  mem- 
bers busied  themselves  by  sew- 

ing for  the  bazaar.  Several  re- 
plies from  sick  and  shut-ins  who 

had  been  sent  condolence  cards 
were  read.  Mrs.  Carrie  Williams 

of  New  York  city  was)'  introduc-  | ed  as  a  visitor  of  Mrs.  Sharnette 

Floyd.  A  vote  of  thanks  was  ex- 
tended to  the  hostess  for  a  love- 

ly repast  and  the  club  was  ad- 
journed. The  next  meeting  to  be 

with   Mr.   P.  R.  Kirkland. 

Angie  E.  Thomas  is  reporter. 

  •   BUSINESS    &    PROFESSIONAL 
WOMENS    CLUB   MEETS 
The  Business  and  Professional 

Women's  Club  met  Tuesday  nite 
wth  Mrs.  Frances  Howard  on 

Waverly  Drive.  Important  busi- 
ness was  discussed  and  a  de- 

liehtful  hour  was  enjoyed.  Three 
new  members  were  welcomed  in- 

to  this   growing  organization. 

Health  Twins  —  Bread  and  Milk 

'^^1^ 

1 
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By  BETtY  BARCLAY 
That  good  old-tashioned  supper 

dish,  a  bowl  of  bread-and-milk,  is 
coming  Into  favor  again! 

It's  simfile  to  prepare  —  a  grand 
team  for  flavor  —  and  practically 
a  complete  food  for|  buoyant  good 
health.  Today  leadliig  nutritionists 
have  taken  up  its  praise  where  our 

grandparents  left  off.  For  they've discovered  that  a  bowl  of  bread- 
and-milk  supplies  nearly  everything 
the  human  body  needs. 

Vltamln-rich 

Pure  milk,  they  explain,  Is  a  "pro- 
tective" food.  It's  rich  in  vitamins 

and  minerals  that  "protect"  by 
helping  you  to  build  up  resistance. 

Milk  might  be  called  a  "beauty 
food,"  too,  becruse  its  food  factors 
are  necessary  for  lustrous  hair  and 
a  healthy  complexion.  Grown-ups, 
a«  well  as  youngsters,  need  the 
vitamins  and  mlnenilB  In  a  bowl  of 
bread-and-milk. 

Bread  for  Energy 

The  modem  white  bread  you  get 
from  the  grocer  or  the  baker,  is 
made  with  milk,  too.  It  contains 
some  vitamins  and  minerals,  as 
well  as  valuable  proteins  for  muscle 
and  tissue  repair.  But  bread  is 
chiefly  Important  as  our  best  and 
cheapest  energy-food. 

Since  85%  of  all  the  food  we  eat 
is  used  by  the  body  for  creating 

energy,  it's  easy  to  see  why  bread's 
been  our  "staff  of  life"  for  cen- 
turies. 

'  Not  Fattening 

A  supper-time  bowl  of  bread-and- milk  makes  a  satisfying  and  a 

nourishing  meal  —  but  it's  not  a "fattening"  food! 

One  pint  of  pasteurized  or  cer- tified, milk  provides  340  calories. 
Three  slices  of  bread  (the  usual 
ready-slkied  type)  each  add  approx- 

imately 70  calories  more.  A  gener- 
ous bowl  of  bread-and-milk,  there- 

fore, supplies  approximately  550 
calories; 
You  could  actually  live  on  five 

such  bowls  of  bread-and-milk  a  day 
without  get!ing  one  bit  fatter,  for 
the  average  adult  needs  from  2,500 
to  3,000  calories  dally. 

Ways  to  Serve 
Bread-and-Mllk 

According  to  Dr.  James  A.  Tobey, 
prominent  health   authority,  bread 
and    milk    cAmbines    to    make    an 
ideal  "little  meal"  for  children.    So 
—  when  you're  in  a  hurry  —  make 
it  breaci-and-milk  .  .  ,  for  breakfast, 
lunch,  a  fourth  meal  at  four,  or  for 

supper.  'And  there  are  dozens  of 

ways  you  can  "dress  it  up." Some  like  It  hot;  for  a  warming 
dish,  simply  heat  up  the  milk  (but 
don't  boll  It).  For  a  cereal-dish, 

stir  bread  In  hot  milk  till  it's  soft, fien  add  salt  and  butter.  Or  parch 
the  bread  In  your  oven,  and  pour 
browned  butter  and  hot  milk  over 
the  crisp  gold  slices. 

Some  like  It  cold:  try  rich  slices 

ot  baker's  bread  cut  into  squares 
and  covered  with  ice  cold  milk, 
served  la  a  deep  dish  and  sprinkled 
with  sugar. 

Flavor  the  milk  anyway  you  like 

—  with  sugar  and  vanilla,  rasp- 
berry jam,  nutmeg  and  sugar, 

cinnamon  and  sugar,  \  chocolate 
sauce,  beaten  raw  egg  and  a  little 
sugar. 
Or  spread  the  bread  with 

molasses  or  com  syrup,  with  butter 
and  brown  sugar,  with  honey,  Jelly 

or  jam.  Let  the  youngsters  dis- 
cover new  bread-and-milk  treats  for 

themselves.  They'll  love  the  fun 
of  experimenting  —  and  enjoy 
these  "twin  foods"  for  aturdy 
health  all  the  more! 

T»r"-e.»9y,  Apri!  18, 19^ 

RELIGION 

•THE  COOK'S  SCRAPBOOK THE  GOOD  GIRLS   GILL 
The  G.  G.  G.  Club  met  on  time 

H.    Owens    Wednesday,     April     10.     at     the 
and    Mrs.    home     of    our     Supervisor.     Mrs. 

By  Eva  Williams COOKING  WITH  SOUP 
Pish  Baked   in   Vegetables 

Spread  a  stuffing  of  2  cups 
soft  bread  crumbs,  1  teaspoon 
salt,  2  tablespoons  scraped  onion, 
1     tablespoon     minced      parsley, 

Rev    .and    Mrs.    L. 
vere    guests    of    Rev 

William    Prince,    384    N.    Vernon  Be'ssre  Martin.   182"w.   Hamm"o"nd .\ve..    this    past    week-end.    Rev.  St. 
and  Mrs.  Prince  are  the  parents  The  meeting  was  opened  by  a 
of    Mrs.    Owens.    Rev.    Owens    is  song  and  the  Lord's  Prayer.  'Th..'     .    .            ,         j     r  ,   , 
the  progressive  pastor  of  the  A.  roll   was  called   and  all   members  |  J"'«  f"^  rind  of  1  lemon.   >4^cup 
M.  E.  Church  in  San  Diego.  Mrs.  ,  were   present.   The  minutes  were  i  "1^'  ̂d   butter   be  ween    2    1-inch 
0^^^ens    is    the    pr&ciple    of    the  read    and   dues    taken.    All   mem-    thick  halibut  steaks   (abou  4  lbs. 

Grammer     school     in     Imperial,  bers  of  this  cub  busy  themselves  !  ̂'^h).    Cover    with    2    IQi^-ounce 
Calif.  bv    knitting,    embroidering,    cro- !  ""^  of.  condensed  vegetable  soup, 

  •    cheting   and    fancv   quilt-making.  :  Bake    in    moderate    oven     (350) 

Olivet   Chapter   No.    10  will   hold  Refreshments   wefe   served.    Next    about  30  minutes  m  greased  oven- 

a  benefit  tea  at  the  residence  of  meeting  will  be  held  at  the  home     '?'"°of    platter,    or    on    parchment Mr.    and    Mrs.    James    Woods.    87  of     Mrs.     Mildred     McCoy.     1305 
So.  Vernon  avenue,  Sunday,  Apr.  Menfone     avenue.     Mrs.     M.     J. 
21  from  4  to  7  p.  m.                        I  Burns  is  reporter. 

paper  or   cheesecloth    in    greased 

ST.  BARNABAS 
CRAPEL  NOTES 

Confirmation  class  is  now  be- 
ing formed  to  be  presented  in 

Jime.  All  persons  interested  are 
asked  to  see  the  Vicar  after  the 
11  a.  m.  Sunday  service.  He  is 
also  available  Thursday  evenings 

at  7:30  p.  m.  in  the  parish 
house.  Sundays,  Mass  at  7:30  and 
11  a.  m.,  except  the  first  Sunday, 

when  morning  prayer  is  said  at 
11.  Thanks  are  expressed  to  the 
models  and  friends  who  made 

possible  the  success  of  the  Geor- 
gia Weatherton  Group .  Fashion 

Tea,  held  Sunday  at  the  residence 
of  the  leader,  Mrs.  Robert  E. 
Keys.  Everyone  is  welcome  to 
worship  at  St.  Barnabas,  1062  N. 
Fair  Oaks  avenue. 

  •   
CALVARY  CME  CHURCH 
Cor.  Glorietta  &  Kirkwood  Aves. 

Rev.  E.  V.  Banks,  Pastor 
Last  Sunday  marked' the  third 

consecutive  high  day  with  Cal- 
vary. The  Presiding  Elder,  in  the 

person  of  Rev.  G.  L.  Hays  of 

Los  Angeles,  delivered  the  mes- 

sage, "Ever  the  Same." Three  o'clock  marked  the  cli- 
max of  the  day.  Rev.  L.  R.  Dyas 

of  Harris  Memorial  CME  church 
of  L.  A.  was  the  speaker  for  the 
Union   meeting. 

Again  we  were  honored  with 
the  presence  of  our  beloved 
senior  bishop,  Rt.  Rev.  C.  H.  Phil- 

lips, and  his  queenly  wife. 
Their  stay  here  has  been  most 

enjoyable  and  their  presence  has 
brought  sunshine  to  our  social 

and   spiritual   life. 
The  Epworth  League,  under  the 

leadership   of  Mr.   Preston   Hick- ambottom,   is  doing  a  fine   piece 
of  work. 
I    «   

Community  Baptist  Church 
Rev.  J.  W,  Coleman,  D.  D..  Pastor 

Woman's  Day  program  on  last 

Sunday  went  far  beyond  all  ex- 
pectations. Beginning  with  the 

church  school,  the  morning,  af- 
ternoon and  evening  services 

were  al!  well  attended. 

Among  the  women  who  deliv- 
ered special  addresses  were.  Mrs 

•  E.  W.  Moore.  Mrs.  C.  M.  Long  of 
Friendship  Baptist;  Miss  Bemice 
Burch  and  E.  Callender,  Mrs.  C. Hall. 

Mrs.  Elizabeth  Ho  1  m  e  s  was 
chairman.  Mrs.  J.  W.  Coleman, 
mistress  of  ceremonies.  Rev.  J. 
T,  Brown  preached  morning  and 
evening.  The  program  was  a  real success. 

The  Revival  meeting,  conduct- 
ed by  Dr.  J.  T.  Brown,  has  had 

great  success.  Mrs.  D.  W.  Phelps, 
Catherine  Jones  and  Rev.  Lewis 
Callender,  served  as  the  special 
committee. 

The  building  has  recently  been 

painted  and  decorated  both'  in 
and   out. 
Many  of  the  community  groups 

are  meeting  in  the  church  center. 

The  Sunday  School  has  in- 
creased   and    the    total    member- 
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Booker  Washington.  A  surprise 

volunteer  program  was  present- 
ed by  Mrs.  Quincy  James,  Mrs. 

Clarence  Guy,  Mrs.  Pride,  Eld- 
ers Monteir  and  Bone,  Mother 

M  o  n  t  i  e  r,  Mrs.  Samuel  Guy.  A 
beautiful  trio  was  sung  by  Eld. 

James,  Sr.  Nellie  Dayan  and  Mrs. 
Pride.  The  sermon  was  given  by 

Elder  James. 

6  Months.. 
3  Months.. Per   C<vy- 

Published  every  'Hiursday 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CLASSIFIED   ADS 

Sponsored    by    Mr.    and    Mrs.  I  wE  BUY  -  SELL  or  TRADE 
Samuel  Guy,  the  young  people 

gave  an  exhibition  of  art  and  in- 
vention work  which  was  very  de- 

lightful. Rev. '  James  exhibited  a 
motor  which  makes  its  own  pow- 

er without  fuel. 

  •   " 

LINCOLN     AVENUE     BAPTIST 

CHURCH— 

Lincoln  Ave.  and   Hammond   St. 

ANYTHING.    COLONEL'S    2? HAND    STORE   -   1221 FAIR  OAKS  AVE. 

WANTED:  A  lot  of  boys  and 
to  sell  a  lot  of  papers  to  a  h 

people  and  make  a  lot  of  : 
See   Mr.   J.   W.   Porter   at 
Manzanita  Ave.  or  call  SY  S-2Sl| 
evenings. 

Sunday  School   opened  at  9:30    D,»«j-~r.    -^  -^  . 

a.    m.    with    a    very    good    atten-    WANTED:  Man  or  W  om  an  fa 
dance.  Rev.  V.  F:  CJoff.  who  is 

in  charge  of  the  services  while 
Rev.  Hockenhull  is  out  of  the 

city,  preached  a  wonderful  ser- 
mon, his  subject  was  "He  Made 

the  Wrong   Sale.'' 

The  afternoon  service  was  un- 
der the  auspices  of  the  Usher 

Board.  They  were  successful  both 
spiritually   and  financially. 

Rev.  C.  Randolph  preached  at 

the   evening  service.   His  subject    WANTE:  Agents  to  sell  Excluai' 

specialty  saleswork.  No  e: 
ence   necesaary.      Good 
Write  Pasadena  Eagle.  Box 

15,  735    Winona    St-    Paaad< 
Calif. 

NOTICE:     GEORGE'S      SHOl STORE  formerly  located  at  . 
N.  Fair  Oaks  Ave.  has  moved 

%3   E.  Colorado   St.  PboM 7-1875.  A.  K.  Mahseregian. 

was,  "My  Heart's  desire  for  Is- 
rael is  That  They  Miglit  be  Sav- 
ed". Club  reports  each  Sunday 

evening  are  increasing.  — Anna 
Tracy.    Reporter. 

REV.  H.  Y.  ARNETT 

DEAD    IN   "PHILLY" 
PHILADELPHL^.  April  18— 

Rev.  H.  Y.  Amett.  one  of  the 
best  known  c]erg>-men  in  the  A. 
M.  E.  church  died  here  last  week 
of  a  paralytic  stroke. 

line  of  hosierv;  call  or  wrii 
Mrs.  R.  McCoy,  1207  E.  55th 
CE.   20343. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— Nerroea  ha^ 
been  represented  since  184S  l 
the  French  National  Aaaemblj Watson   is   out  on   $1000 

WHITE    PETROLEUM  JELLY 

JOBS  FOR  20  BOYS  . .  . 
Good  money  can  be  earned 

by  selUng  the  Pasadena  Edi- tion of  The  California  Eagle 
on  the  streets  of  Pasadena. 
Earn  money  from  a  regular 
route.  See  Mr.  John  W.  Por- 

ter, circulation  manager,  at 

926  Manzanita  Ave.,  or  tele- 
phone SY.'  3-2814  or  SY. 

3-1665. 

WHEN  IN  PASADENA 

STOP  AT 

SALLY'S  KITCHEN 
FOR  A  GOOiJ  MEAL 

32  W.  DAYON U  WILLIAMS,  Fw^. 

Open  7:30-11:30   #   SY.  •-•771 

•  PASADENA  JAYSEE  NEWS 
BY  ESTHER  OWENS 

ATHLETICS 
Ulysses  Allen  came  in  third  in 

the  440   at   Glendale   Saturday. 
Sorhe  of  the  boys  who  have 

been  out  for  track  this  season 
are:  William  Irving,  who  came  in 
second  in  the  220  and  third  in 
the  hundred  yard  dash.  Bill  now 
has  enough  points  for  his  letter. 

Rufus  Blake  was  second  in  the 

.  .„.     _  .-,  Fullerton  meet.  Due  to  an  injured 
ss  Lillie  Tumey.  A  large  group    ankle,  he  has  been  unable  to  en- 
s  already   enrolled   and   gotten    ter  any  other  track  meets. 
Jdy  to  begm  the  required  read-    WEST   CAMPUS 

Willie  Anderson  of  West  Cam- 
pus has  really  showed  the  coach- 

es how  he  can  step  forward;  Wil- 
lie came  in  second  at  the  Glen- 

1  dale  track  meet. 

«>ion  are  expected   back   from   the 
Relays   sometime   this   week. 

The   Alpho   Foo   Alpha,   a   new  , 
club,  has  been  organized  by  some  ;  Rtppii-R  p^t  mvr- 

of  the  students  of  Pasadena  Ja^-  '  PEPPER-POT  RING 

the      assistant      superintendent,  r 

Mrs.  Betty  Martin,  at  9:30  a.  m.  ship  is  now  an  appreciative  one. 

The  lesson  was  enjoyed  by  all  |  With  the  many  fine  contacts  be* 
with  a  wonderful  review  by  the  ,  ing  made  by  Dr.  Coleman  and 
pastor.  Collection.  $8.35.  I  the   manly   way   that  he  has  ap- 

11  o'clock  service.  Sermon  by  proached  his  new  tasks,  the  indi- 
Rev.  S.  M.  Mtlone,  pastor.  Text:  I  cations  are  that  this  will  be 

Romans  8:37-38.  Sub.^ct,  "ITie  '  rmong  Pasadena's  most  outstand- 
Love  of  God."  I  ing    church    organization.";. 
Evening  service  sermon  by  \  The  pastor  will  preach  morn- 

Rev.   Boone.    V4  ■  inS  and  evening  on  next  Sunday. 

The    Baby    Contest    sponsored  '  — —  •   

by  the  B.  Y.  P.  U.  was  a  great  ,  NICKERSON'S  MISSION ^  success.  Seven  laabys  ran  in  the  ,  The  Young  People's  Meeting  at 

pan  "if  7ish  mu'=r  be"  removed""to  i  *^ontest.  Bringing  in  $125.00.  The  Eld.  and  Sr.  Nickerson's  Mission .;nrvf.  I  'o*^'  amount  of  money  raised  last  was  well  attended  last  Sunday 

PIMENTO  SOUP  month  was  $552.03.  |  by  Los  Angeles'  visitors.  Among 

Cook  1  cup  spaghetti,  1  cup  !  Whenever  you  feel  the  need  of  '  those  present  were  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
minced  celery  in  4  cups  consoni-  ̂   ̂ °^^  gospel  message  come  to  Maxwell  Pride  and  son  and  Mr. 

me.   Stir   in    1    tablespoon    grated  '  the   Metropolittn   Baptist   church.  1    

5c 

Why  Pay  More? 
Complete      coverage      of      the news  .  .  .  made  possible  by 
The  Associated   Negro  Press and 

The  Crusader  News  Agency 
National  in   scope  but 
locally  controlled  .  .  . 

A  &  B  Oil  Co. 
409  N.  Fair  Oakt  Ay«J 
Motor  Oils,  Lubrication, 

Batteries 

MOTOR  OILS 

Western   _1'^   6c Eastern     ^...lOc 
Penn   .   I5e 

(Plus  Tax) 

Special  Lub  Job  Complete 

50  Cents 
Alemite    Oils   and   Greaainf 

System 

onion,    '2    cup    sieved    pimiento, 
2  beaten  egg  yolks,  salt  and  pep- 

Rev.  W.  D.  Carter,  vice  presi- 
Qt  of. the  National  Convention. 
ned  the  president.  Dr.  L.  K. 
illiams  and  the  Good  Will 
oup  in  Montana.  The  itinerary 

see. 

The  Sepia  Pullae  are  giving  a 
beach  trip  Aprli  27.  Tickets  are 
on  sale  for  forty  cents.  They  are 

serving  hot  dogs  and  potato  sal- 
ad. 

CAMPUSES  ATTITUDE 
TOWARD  EACH  OTHER 

The  feeling  between  the  two 

campuses  doesn't  seem  to  be  a feeling  of  unity. 
A  student  of  East  campus 

states:  "The  students  of  W  e  s  t 
campus  seem  to  be  out  only  for 

a  good,  time,  and  the  social  con- 
tacts that  they  can  make,  where- ,     .    _  ,      J     ,.  -         Homer  Houston  is  really  step-,   „     .—j   —   —   — 

1  J    rrl'^^'    "°'^'*"°'    ̂ *'  I  pin*  forward.  Homer  ran  the  100  |  as  the  students  of  the  East  cam 
lie    and-  Oakland.    The    group  !  y<j   (jash  in  10.2;  that  is  very  good    pus   are   striving  to   equip  them- 11  arrive  in  Los  Angeles  Sat- 
liay,  April  20  at  an  earlr  hour. 
Saturday  at  4:.36 -Friendship 

urch  will  be  host  at  dinner  to 
•  denominational  leaders.  Ad- 
ssses  of  welcome-  will  be  given 
Judge  Wm.  E.  Fox,  Mrs.  E.  O. 

for  a  freshman.  Other  West  Cam-  j  selves  with  the  proper  material 
pus  students  out  for  track  are  to  enter  college,  or  their  life's 
Walter    Knott   and'  James    Arm-  '  work." 
strong.  I      A  student  of  ?he  West   campus 

ATHLETICS    .   .   .   GIRLS  states,  "The  students  of  the  West 
EAST   CAMPUS  j  campus    are    friendlier    one    to- 

Alice    Presley,    Monrovia's    gift    wards  the  other  than  the  students 
Evans/ Rev.  W.  H.  M  Dicker 
1    and    Rev.    Karl    Downs   will 

ing    Christian    greetings.     Ad- 
esses    will    be    given    by    Rev. 

our   fellow   students    while    at 

school." 

ly^and  Mr.  F^C.  Nash.^r.   D.  j  to  PJC  is  taking  the  eye  of   the    of    the   East   campus.   I   have   at- 
tir    IT    »»  T->.  1.  _      Physical    Education    teachers    on    tended  both  camouses,  and  J  was 

the   past  campus.   Last   Friday,   I  1  satisfied  on  the  East  campus  un- 
had  the  pleasure  of  watching  her  I  til   I   attended    the   West   camous. 

,  .,  play    tennis    against    a    girl    from  !  Then   I   began   to   see   the   differ- 
ilhams  and  Mrs.   S.   N.  Layton  1  lACC.   She   is  a   member  of  the  1  ence  in  the  attitude  of  the  stud- 

d  Rev    C.  H.  Hampton  will  be    Somen's  Athletic  Association  ;  ents.  I  feel  more  at  home- at  the 
ister  of  ceremonie.-;  Rev.  Hack-    Tennis    Team,    and    plays    tennis  :  West    c  am  p  u  s     because    of    the 
Hull,  Rev.  S.  Malone  and  Mrs.     ̂ ^-^^y^  accuracy  and  ease.  Alice  has  !  friendlier    attitude    of    associates. 

M.     Durham     represent    the ,  g   good   stroke   and   her   serve    is    We  do   study   on   the  West  cam- 

sadena    churches    who    enter-  ■  very  powerful.  She  is  a  senior  at  i  ous  but  we  study  at  home,  and  try 
n  this  interesting  group.  •  Pasadena  and  her  leaving  will  be  \  to  become  better  acquainted  with 
Sfoung    People's    Day    promises    g   great  loss  tn   Jaysee. offer  a  real  example  of  the  de-  j      Symanthia    Hester,    bom    Mar. 
e  of  young  people  to  serve.  A-  17    1923^  jg  one  of  the  Negro  girls 
lendid    program    is    bemg    ar- 1  ̂ho    is   very   active    in    athletics 
igsd.  ,„,„-,  I  on  the  West  campus.  Symanthia 
rhe    two   W.    W    G    Chapters  |  jg  5  f^  5  weight  107  lb.,  has  blue 
th    B»s.    Irene    Lampkin    and  1  pygs   and  a   pleasing   personality'. 
■s.  RiiBv  Edwards  as  adult  ad-  ;  gh^    jg    yerv    well    liked    by    the 
ocs  offers  an  expressional  00-    students  and  is  very  ouUtanding 
rtunity  for  the  younger  worn-  j  jj,  any  sport.  She  makes  8  out  of 
of  the  church Thev  sponsor;  jg  g^ots  in  basketball  generally. 
Thursday    mpht    (tonight)    a  ,  j^  junior  High  school  she  played 

fMn  ̂   T^umb      ̂ '^"'''"g"     *i°  |  xvith  Barbara  George,  making  an 
imbeatable  combination;  she  re- 

ceived a  letter,  numeral  and  the 

GAA  emblem  for  the  highest  rec- 
ord in  attendance  and  merit. 

Here's  wishing  her  success  in  her 
Wbery  endeavor. 
SOCIAL  NEWS 
The  Sepian  Pullae  is  reklly  an 

outstanding  club  iii  the  social 

circles  of  Pasadena.']  Doris  Prince 
is  ijresident;  Nora  ̂   Mae  Worril, 
vice  president;  Caroline  Callier. 
secretary,  and  Imogene  Thomp- 

son,  treasurer. 
The  Ebony  Earles  have  accept- 

ed- Joseph  fDuke)  Smith  as  a 
iftember  of  their  chib. 

yfella  DeShize  has  been  admit- 
ted  to    the    Crown    City    tetmis 

I  CTawmwngy  ixs  ursi  movmg  team.  ,      t    t  r^    j— 
i^-rfiow.;  Be  had  a   barber       John  Anderson.  .Tack  Gordo

n, 

BSJk^^  Mfee  buildioAJ  I4ame»  Kuiikv  nd  Mack  IU)iaa< 

■Visitors   are  always  welcome. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Willis  Gentry  are 

honored  with  his  sister,  Mrs.  F. 
Fields.  She  is  visiting  here  from 
New  Mexico. 

LOVE  IS  THE  WAY 

Song  For  Th,?  New  Year 

20  minutes.  Unmold,  on  hot  plat 
ter,  fill  center  with  buttered  peas 
or  other  green  vegetable,  garnish 
with  oven-steamed  xarrots.  pimi- 

ento. and  parslev.  Serves  8. 
CHEESE  SOUP  SALAD 

Heat  1  lO'^-ounce  can  condens- 
ed tomato  soup,  6  to  8  ounces 

cream  or  cottage  cheese,  1  table- 
spoon butter,  1/3  teaspoon  salt, 

1  tablespoon  onion  juice.  Add  I'j 
tablespoons  gelatin  softened  in 
Va  cup  cold  water;  cool  until  part- 

ly set:  fold  in  '^  cup  mayon- 
naise, 1  cup  etch  chopped  celery 

and  cucumber.  '-2  cup  each  slic- 
ed radishes  and  spring  onions 

with  tops.  Chill  until  firm.  Serv- es 8'  to  10. 

NOTE: — All  receipes  printed 
in  this  column  have  been  tried 
and  tested   by  expert   cusine  and 

Mix  in  ordtr:  2  beaten  eggs, 

1  10'/2-ounce  can  consomme  pep- 
per-pot soup,  1  cu  milk,  2  cus 

day  old  bread  cubes.  Place  in 
greased    ring    mold,    let   stand    at 
least   15  minutes;   bake   in  moder-  1  r™,  -     c     \.  --      . 

ate  oven    (350)    until  firm,  about  |        ̂  ̂̂ ^^^  °^  '^^^"^  "'^''  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^ 
And  crack  the  coral  silences  of 

dusk 
While  Spain  is  gasping  through 

heroic  fight,^ 

And  China  shrivels  like  a  wither- ed husk. 

The   world    is   sheiking  yet   from 
Hitler's  shout. 

And  ghettos  stretch  where  beaten 

people  crawl. 
The   fires  of   hope   now   flicker — then  go  out, 

The  world  is  one  gigantic  Wailing 

Wall.  
* 

by  sirtw. 

;«i  —4 — I   ■   

8|pi  Antonio 

Utifiessmon  Dies 
iAN  ANTONIO,  Apr.  18— Sur- 
red  by^«  brother.  Earl  Leon- 

1  of  Los  Angeles.  Calif.,  'a rth«r-ia-law.  Dr.  J.  G.  Selby  o£ 
Santa  fiBTbar*.  Willie  H.  Leon- 

l..«aarfl£j^M8  city's  most  gae- ■fbT^Mimea^en.  died  here 

ft "  u  ijA.    '  '     ' 
Iter  yeack.  a<o  LeonaM  erect- 
an  attneiivc  hullding.  ad- 

(siBC  his  dkt«  store,  and  gave 
eomnunU^  its  first  moving 

.^low.;  Be  had  a  barber 
-     •-"     buildin*J 

PIN,   BULLET  TAKEN 

FROM  MAN'S  JAW 
JACKSON  fMiss.)  Apr.  18— A 

bobby  pin  and  bullet  were  ex- 
tracted from  the  jaw  of  Jimmy 

Robinson  after  he  was  shot  by 
Mary  Robinson.  Tne  pin  had  been 
lodged  in  the  gun  barrel. 

This  is  the  old  year's  world.  'What of  the  new? 

The  task  is  ours  to  hush  the hellish  din. 

Love    Ls    the    way— and    constant 

^^^m^d^f^    ̂ "^    "^^^'^^^^    The^^^,j°^^;^t  Shall  dare  to 
METROPOLITAN   BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

usher   in. -LUCIA  TRENT 

Sunday  School  was  opened  by    Somuel    O'Bryont    DieS 
SAN  ANTONIO,  Apr.   18— Im- 

DORRIS  .EDWARDES 

Spend    with     confidence 
in  exclusive  PASADENA 

Rentals,     Home     Sites, 
Business  Properties  .   .  . 

See 

LUCILLE  BOWLIN 
Licensed     Real     Estate Broker 

1205   Sunset  Avenue 
Ph.:  SYcamore  4-5727 

Pasadena,  Calif. 

JAMES  WOODS 
Funeral   Parlor 

A  Place  of  Distinction/  Lady  Attendant 
Phone  ST.  3-8407 

87  S.  Vernon  Avenue 
Pasadena,  Calif. 

IF  ITS  PHOTOS    -    -    -    -  We  Make  Them 
PETER  PAN  PHOTO 

•    «41   N.  Fair  Oaks 

Pasadena,  Calif. 

Photographer  Colored  Photographer 

H.  D.  THOMAS  -  SY.  29926       •       ROY  TURNER  -  SY.  »-«51« 

t'ANOFORT-E  AND  FLUTE 

pressive  rites  were  held  here  re- 

:  cently  for  Rev.  Clark  Samuel  O'- Bryant,  prominent  preacher. 

■S.qh?    R^ndV^r 

DO  YOU  have  a  room  to  rent? 
or 

A  house  to  sell? 
or 

An  auto  to  sell  or  trade? 
or 

Did  you  lose  your  eat?. 

or  .    --.' . 
Want  to  get  married? 

TH^N.  ADVERTISE 
in  The  California  Ea|rle 

Rate:  Classified  ads,  10c  per 
line  (light  face>;   15c  per  line 
(black  face).    A  line  averages 
six  words. 

Givt  your  copy  to  our  Pasa- 
dena representative-  ot  take  it 

to  the  oSfiee  at  735  Winona 

Ave.,  telephone  SY,  3-16C5.. 

LIBERAL 
CHAPEL  SHOP 

RELIGIOUS  AR'nCLES 
Prayer  Books  Rosaries 
Bibles         New         Testaments 

Candles  and  Incense 
Greeting  Cards  . 

Open  9  a   m.  to  8  p.  m. 
2825  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

  Los  Angeles,  Calif.   

Greene  Bros.  Cleaners 
28  W.  Dayton  St.       •      889  No.  Fair  Oaks  Ave. 

A  Thorough  Investigation  Will  Convince You  Of  Our  Super  Service. 
JUST   CALL   SY.  2-6062 

ALL  GARMENTS  INSURED      OPEN  EVENINGS 

IT'S  HERE  .  .  .  AND  IT'S  YOURS! 
The  editor  of  The  California  Eagle  Ukes  great  pleasure  tai 

announcing  the  publication  of  a  Pasadena  supplement  to  the 

West's  Best,  a  much -needed  voice,  vehicle  and  medium  for Pasadena  citizenry  and  merchants. 

It's  yours.    Use  it!    Make  it  growl    Let  it  serve  you! 
Editor-in-chief  is  Mrs.  Ruby  Bontemps-Troy;  advertistag 

manager,  J.  W.  Porter;  society  editor  and  public  relations  head, 
Miss  Gladys  Harris. 

The  supplement  office  is  located  at  735  Winona  avenDe; 

telephones:  SYcamore  2-3293,  or  SY.  3-1665. 

Two  Papers  in 

ONE For  the  Price  of 

ONE! 

5« 

■    .V.  « i 

FOR  ADVERTISING 
RESULTS  .  .  .  USE 

the 

Posodeno     Supplement 

of 

THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

1500  Pasadena  Readers 
Circulation  —  20,000 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.D.  A.  Church,. 
Sunset  Ave.  ot  Pepper  St. 
OWENA.TROY,Mtmiter 

SABBATH  (SATURDAY)  SERVICES 
Sunday  Eve.,  7:45  P.  M.— Ckincert  by  BUbrew  Quartet 

Sabbath  School,  9:30  A.  M.  
1  wu«net 

Preaching,  11:00  A.  M.  I 

Young  People's  Service,  3:15  P.  M. 
A  HEARTY  WELCOME  TO  E\'ER'raODY 

  >A 

G«t  the.  Latest  News  in  The  Calif ornio  Eogle: 

.  •  The  Latest  Reports  from  the  East  and  South 
•  Printed  and  Delivered  the  Same  Day 

#  Published  in  California 

'                #  Local  News 

IT  PAYS  TO  CACKLE! 
Sci^ifically,  chicken  eggs  are  no  better  than  dude  eggs. 

But  the)  average  person  won't  buy  them  at  anv  price.  If  chick- 
en eggs  were  selling  for  a  dollar  a  dozen,  the  average  house- 

wife wouldn't  buy  duck  eggs  at  10  cents  per  dozen. 

Why? 

The  difference  is  due  to  advertising. 

The  duck,  when  she  lays  an  egg,  waddles  off  in  silence and  with  her  head  hanging  low. 

The  hen,  with  head  lifted  high,  comes  off  the  nest  cack- 
ling. And  the  old  rooster  sticks  out  hia  diest  and  crows  about 

it! 

It  pays  to  advertise.  (See  J.  W.  Porter,  our  Pasadena  rep- 
resentative of  The  California  Eagle,  or  teleaiione  SYcamore 

3-1665.)  
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Ttiuraday,  April  18,  1940 ff  You  Fail  fo  Read  t^E  CALIFORNIA EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 
PAGCNtMI« 

Golden  State  Agents  Seek  to  Undervfrite 
'    ' '  Disoster'  in  A.  &  H.  Campoign 

h 

^Represenla  lives    of    Golden*   
State  Mutual  Life  Insurance  com- 1  ̂,   »^ri/-u-ri  m-ei»«' pany    with    hundreds    of    other  I  Y     WEIGHTLIFTERS agents    will    enter    the    national    

to campaign  to  increase  personal 
protection  Monday,  April  22  the beginnmg  of  national  Accident 
and  Health  Week  which  lasts 
through  April  27. 
Everywhere,  prospects  and 

men  of  the  street  are  asking  the 
meaning  of  tff*.  "68"  buttons  and 
teaser  ads  which  are  a  part  of 
the  campaign;  and  representa- 
t>ves  are  rtady  with  statistics; 
68  persons  in  the  United  States 
we  laid  up  every  minute  by 
sickness^  and  accident — 51  by 
sic^ess  and  17  by  accident". 
Sickness  and  accidents  a  s 

.  breeders  of  "household  disaster" 
A  the  description  given  by  the 
United  States  Public  Health  Ser- 

vice in  its  Interdepartmental 

Committee's,  findings.  Many  of the.person^  who  are  victims  of 
accidents  a*^e  ;Mvithout  insurance. 
It  is  to  lessen  the  calamity  in 
homes  in  times  of  unexpected 
disability  that  Golden  State  Mu- 

tual •  participates  in  the  sixth  an- 
nual observance  of  the  Accident 

and  •  Health  Week  sponsored  by 
the  Natiohal  Accident  and  Health 
Association. 

Statisstics  released  by  the  Am- 
erican Medical  Association  show 

_that  nearly  half  th&  cases  in  ac- 
credited hospitals  are  not  able  to 

pay  their  bills,  it  was  pointed 
out  by  company  repreesentatives 
and  managers.  Attention  is  also 
called  to  the  fact  that  people  liv- 

ing on  limited  incomes  are  those 
most  in  need  of  insurance  and 
those  of  higher  income  levels  are 
most  obligated  to  insure  them- 

selves and  dependents  in  order 
fo  rnaintain  their  living  stand- 
ards. 
More  than   a  score  of   Golden 

i^PLASH  PARTY  A  HIT 
The  Splasli  party,  given  last 

Friday  night  by  the  YMCA 
weightlifters,  drew  a  fine  rowd. 
Success  of  the  event  was  attribut- 

ed to  the  hard  work  of  the  fol- 
lowing officers  and  members: 

Carlos  Alson,  president;  Chester 
Byrd.  vice  president;  Clarence 
Bailey,  treasurer;  Johnnie  Luke, 
secretary;  Joe  Woods,  sergeant- 
at-arras  ;and  Lionel  McQuillan, 
Romeo  Lawson,  Leroy  Hegwood, 
Robert  Andrews,  Roland  Welton, 

Herbert  Boswell,  Edwin  McLe- 
more,  Manual  Andrew,  Guy  Bail- 

ey and  Eddie  Lynn,  advisor. 

Yard  Goods  a 
Fifth  Street 
Store   Specialty 

Each  of  us  can  do  some  one 

thing  better  than  almost  every- 
body else.  We  all  have  some  spe- 

cial talent,  no  matter  how  small 

.  .  .  and  if  we're  smart,  we've  j developed  that  talent. 

FREDERICK  DOUGLASS 
WPSC  UNIT  HOLDS 
REGULAR  MEETING 
The  Frederick  Douglass  unit  of 

the  WPSC,  held  its  regular  meet- 
ing, with  the  president.  Echo 

Stanton  Robinson,  presiding.  The 
meeting  opened  with  the  reading 
of  the  council  minutes  and  the 
usual  round  table  discussion. 

Mrs.  •  Riley  gave  a  very  inter- 
esting summary  of  the  Republi- 

can luncheon  held  Mar.  29  at  the 
Wilshire  Bowl,  after  which  Coun- 

cilman Carl  C.  Rasmussen  gave 
an  address  on  Housing  in  the  7th 
District  and  threw  a  bit  of  light 
on  questions  concerning  the  hous- 

ing project. The  Youth  Inner  Circle  raffl- 
ed a  barrel  of  groceries,  won  by 

Mrs.  Springer.  Plans  are  being 
made  by  the  Youth  Inner  Circle 
for  their  Spring  Promenade, 
"Dream  of  Love,"  to  be  held 
June  9. 

That  goes  for  business,  too. 
Take^Fifth  Street  store,  for  in- 

stance. There's  a  lot  of  compe- 
tition in  the  department  store 

business,  but  there's  at  least  one 
service  offered  by  Fifth  Street, 
in  which  the  other  stores  cannot 
begin  to  compete. 

Fifth  Street  is  the  place  to  buy 

Yard  Goodsl 

Frankly,  we  don't  know  how 
they  do  it.  But  Fifth  Street  al- 

ways manages  to  keep  ahead  of 
the  other  stores  in  quality  and 

of    selection 
^quantity    of    selection    in    Yard 

State  Mutual  agents  won  honors'  Goods  .  .  .in  models  .  .  .  patterns 
in     last     year's     campaign,     and 
those,    with    others,    are    concen- 

in   REASONABLE   PRICES 
and  the  last  mentioned  might 

trating  on  breaking  their  own  '  apply  to  all  Fifth  Street  service. 

and  established  records  in  bring-  It's  Reasonably  Priced, 
ing  more  protectiou  to  more  peo- 

pie.'  According  to  available  sta- tistics. Golden  Stale  Mutual  is 
the  only  Negro  company  that 
participates  annually  ip  the  cam- 

paign; furthermore,  it  'is  the  on- 
ly   Negro    company    licensed    to 

sell  Accident    and   Health    insur 
ance  in  California  and  Illinois 

Vocotional 
at  Jefferson 
Mokes  Hit 

West  Pico  Can 
Moke  Play  Spots 
of    Backyards        I 
Summer  has  come  and  with  it, 

the  call  to  the  out-of-doors.  J 
These  weekends  you're  hopping 

in  your  car  and  whirling  off  to  ' the  distant  beaches,  the  parks. 
the  highways  .  .  .  anywhere  just 

to  get  out  of  the  house.   '  , 
That's  swell  .  .  .  but  you  don't have  to  leave  home  to  have  fun 

J  out-of-doors.  \ 

The  12  groups  of  llth  grade'  What  about  vour  back  vard" students  at  Jefferson  High  school  if  your  backvard  is  neglected  a  i 
who  -participated  in  the  recent'  desert  kept  in  the  background  of! 
"Vocational  Day.  covered  topics  in  your  home,  call  in  a  West  Pico  ' the  academic  and  industrial  i  salesman  and  let  him  offer  you  i 
fields   in    their   discussions.  ,  expert   advice    on    how    to   make  \ 
Each  group  had  a  speaker  who  I  your  backyard  a  play  spot!  .  .  .| was  chosen  becau.se  of  marked  better  than  the  average  play  spot,  \ 

success  irt  his  chosei^  escupation,  j  because  it's  private  ...  for  you  i 
each  had  a  teacher  Ticfst  or  host- !  and  yours  alone!  i 

Salesmen  for  the  Central  ave- 

1^  nue  store  of  the  West  Pico  Furni-  I 
r  ture  Co.  can  show  you  how  to  do  j 
;  It.     Give  thejn  a  trial!  I 

;What   Goes   on 
at  Camp 
Minnewawa 

BT  W.  A.  PAYNE.   H 

There  are  four  definite  depart-  ! 
mentx  involved  in  the  CCC   life:  I 

I  the   War  Department,    the   Tech-  | 
nical  Service   (Forestry),  the  Se- 

lecting Agencies  and   the   Educa- 
tional   Department.    In    this,    the 

first  of  this  series,  let  us  consider 
the  Technical   Service   ard   what 
it  offers  the   enrollees. 

Primarily,  the  Civilian   Conser-  ! 
vation   Corps   was.   and   is   estab- 

lished,  "To   Build  Men  To  Build  ! 
Forests."   "When   we  think  of   the  ; 

.  CCC   we   usually   think   of   fire  ' 
hostesse."!    and    Fannie    Plummer    suppression,    but  fire   suppression 

Summer  Keeps 

Benton's   Busy Summer  is  our  dish! 

That's  what  the  boys  on  the 
motorcycles  down  at  Benton's 
Drug  store  say.  They  like  sum- 

mer because  you  like  Benton's in  the  summer,  and  your  calls  to 
AD.  7177  keep  them  whizzing 
through  the  street,  day  and  night. 

Benton's  gives  employment  to 
more  young  Negroes  than  any 
other  independent  drug  business 

on  the  Avenue.  That's  at  least 
one  good  reason  why  you  should 
patronize  them! 

CALIFORNIA  STUDENT 
EXCELS  AT  LINCOLN  U. 
JEFFERSON  CITY  (Mo.)  April 

11 — Jesuila  Hughes  of  Berkeley, 

California,  junior  at  Lincoln  uni- 
versity here,  was  among  65  stud-  j 

ents  who  made  the  Dean's  List  1 
for  .scholarship  for  the  1939-40 semester. 

VIGTORYII.LE  LOOKS 
FORWARD  TO  DATE 
OF  RODEO 
VICTORVILLE,  April  IL— This 

desert  town   is  looking  forward 
to  the   annual   Victorville  rodeo, 
date  of  which  will  be  announced 

i  later.     Special  guests  at  the  ro-  I  s»ori   and   demonstration   «f 
j  deo  may  find  accommodations  at    spring  nr.aterials. 

surrounding    dude    ranches,    in- !    '.   eluding  Murray's,  five  miles  out     . of  the  town.  I 

Honoring    Mrs.    Gladys    John->{ 
son's     birthday,     the     following ! 
were  guests  at  Murray's  Sunday: ; 
Mrs.    Johnson,    Elvert    Johnson,  t    ,   ..      ,. 

Vera  and  Lottie  Wright  of  Chi-  ■'  T^  e«»tip«tioo'i  got  you  feeling  <to- 

TEXTILE  EXPERT  TO 
GIVE  DEMONSTRATION 
Members  of  the  dressmaUBC class  of  Jefferson  Evening  H^pi 

schoolwill  hear  a  representi^Tt 

from  Bullock's  Department  stOT* 
tonight    (Thursday)    in   a  discus- 

^  G-L-00-M-Sl 

Approval  of  the  bic  hyjranlic  brakes  on  all  1940  Ford  can  as  a  major  safety  factor  is  voiced  bv  Bamev 
Oldfield,  iBtemationallv  famons  one-time  king  of  Ameriran  raeinK  drivers,  now  a  leading  exponent  of  traffic 
safety  meamres.  Oidfield  points  to  the  large  brake  drams  on  a  new  Ford  eoaverlible  clab  eonpe  in  the 
picture  above.  Vhi*  model,  as  well  as  all  other  1940  Ferda,  has  12-ineh  brake  drums,  largest  lued  on  any 
•B«-  in  the  low-priee  field. 

cago;  Rosa  Mae  Young,  Kinder  i 
C.  Young,  Gladys  McKenzie  and] 
James  McKenzie  of  Kansas  City,  I 

Mo.  I 
Officer    and    Mrs.    Higgins    of , 

Los  Angeles,  spent  three  days  at 

the  ranch. 
I 

CHURC  •".'EWS  ! 

At  the  Victorville  CME  church 

Sunday  will  mark  the  final  day  ■ for  the  submission  of  all  monies 
raaised  for  tl<«  district  confer- 

I  ence,  which  convenes  in  Los  An- 

1  geles  April  11-21.  At  11  o'clock, the  young  pastor,  Rev.  Phillip  N. 
Moore,  will  speak.  At  three  p. 
m.,  the  Full  Gospel  mission  will be  held.  John  McGee  will  be 

special  soloist  all  day,  accompan-  \ 

led  by  Virgil  T.  Johnson.  ' 

Xoul . . .  brcsith  bad  . . .  stomach  sour, 

get  prompt  relief  ffom  thoao 
miserable  Mues  ̂ th  FEEN-A-MIMT. 
Just  chew  good-tasting  FEEN-A^ MINT  !&•  your  favorite  cbowing  gaal> 

Quickly  helps  your  bowalt  m*v« 
gently,  yet  thoroughly;  to  you  g«t 
HAPPY  RELIEF  ^d  wis  back  your 
amilcs  and  normal  pep.  What  could  bo 
easier?  Millions,  young  and  old,  roiy 

CD  dependable  FEEN-A-MINT.  Got this  famous  laxative  iat  your  taatikf 
today.  A  family  supply  costs  only  10# 

at  your  druggist's. A 

GWTW   Leaves 
Fashion   Note 

•  LIBRARY  BOOK  NOTES 
Vernon    Branch    Pub|lic.  Library 

NEW  ORLEANS,  April  11— 
The  motion  picture,  "Gone  With 
the  Wind,"  left  Rampart  street, 
this  city's  main  artery  of  Negro 
life,  with  a  new  style  in  sartorial 
splendor.  Modeled  after  the  suits worn  b.v  Clark  Gable  as  Rhett ;  ̂ ug^ 

Butler    in    the    film.    R  a  m  D  ar  t '  „,.  „., 

4504   S.  Central  Avenue 
The  Vernon  Brartcn  library 

continues  to  receiv^  books  of 

general  interest  e&ch  week. 
Among  those  recently  on  display, 

We  feel  sure  you  w-ill  enjoy 
"Since    Yesterday"    by   Frederick 

greatly  enPich  travel  literature 
and  we  are  delighted  to  be  able 

to  present  him  to  you. 

For    the    person    v/ho    likes    to 
relax     with    a     thriller,     Elspeth  j 

Huxley's   "African    Poison    Mur- 1 
ders"  is  another  exciting  .mystery 

featuring      Vachell,  -   the      hard- headed  Chief  of  the  C.  I.  D.  who All    those    who    chuckled    has   figured   in   the   authors   ear- 

street  "shieks''  are  wearing  suits 
which  they  have  called  after  the 
famous  film. 

In  light  colors  for  the  most 
part,  the  coats  are  36  inches  long, 
.striking  the  wearer  less  than  .six 
inches  above  the  knee.  At  the 
knee  the  pants  are  27  inches  in 
diameter  and  at  the  cuff,  18. 

Rampart    qj.  ̂ -pre  horrified  over  the  story 

es,  and  a  student  ho.st  or  lio>'ess. 
anS  each  was  conducted  b>  a 
student  chairman. 

Mrs.  Senola  Green  wa.«i  the 

taacb^i*  hostess  for  the  teaching 
group.  .\nna  Mae  McShann  was 
,the  student  chairman  and  Hazel 
Eason  was  the  student  hostess. 
Mrs.  Bessie  Burke,  principal  of 
Nevin  Avenue  school,  was  the 

speaker. 
Mrs.  Gertrude  Smith  and  Lil- 

lian Lomax  were  the  hostesses 
for  the  nursing  group,  which 
heard  Miss  Ferrol  Bobo,  Louise 
Calhoun  acted  as  chairman. 
SOCIAL  SERVICE 

Both  Mrs.  Mary  TssassLs  and 
Floyd  Covington  spoke  to  the 

group  interested  in  social  ser- 
vice, for  which  Mrs.  Cecil  Lar- 

scn  and.  Vivian  Staton  were  host- 
esses. Kannie  Plummer  was  the 

chairman  of  the  group. 
Dr.  Warner  R.  Wright  was  the 

speaker  on  medicine.  Mrs.  Lar- 
ten    and    Iris    Hodnett    were    the 

of  the  fabulous   1920's   in   "Only 
j  Yesterday"    will   have  an   oppor- 
i  tunity  to  react  in  a  similar  man- 

ner  to    this   tale   of   the    "thread- 
'  bare   thirties."    How   many   read- 
;  ers  remember  the  strange  thinjis 
which  have  gone  on  during  those 
ten  years?   How  many  remember 

!  "bathtub     gin"     and     the     crime 

j  wave,    miniature    gol?    and    free 

wheeling,    the   Lindbergh'  kidnap !  ca.se  and  the  blue  eagle?  Perhapi 

I  we  all  remember  them,  but  only 
'  as    things     that    happened     long 
i  long  ago.  Yet  it  was  pnly  yester- 

]  day    that    dust   sank    in    a    black 

:  pall  over  our  prairieS,  that  "To- '  bacco  Road"   began   its   run,   that 
the  Dionne  quintuplets  were  bom. 

;  Although    this   book   may   induce 
considerable  nostalgia,  it  also  h%* 

I  the   power  to  provoke   plenty   of 

j  laughs,    and    if    you    men    want 
I  something    to     hold     over     your 
1  wives'  heads  just  turn  to  the  pic- 
j  tures    of    what    the    well-dressed 
!  young    woman    was    wearing   in 

!  1930. ON  CHINA 

lier  African  stories.  In  this  one,  j 

evil  and  sinister  forces  of  a  path- 
ological nature  are  at  work,  and 

though   none   is   upset    when    the 
leader    of    the    local    Nazi    Bund 
is   killed,    the   death    of    a    more 

popular  member  of  the  commun-  ■ 
ity    causes    quite    a    Stir.     Aside ' from  the  dangerous  things  which 

happen    to   him,   Vachell   falls   in 
love,    introducing    a    new    note. 

This   author's   books   are  special- 
ly  recommended    because   of   the 

authenticity  of  the  African  back- 

ground. American  Exodus"'  by  Dorothea 
Lange,  tells  the  dramatic  story 
of  the  20th  Century  migration  of 
farmers  driven  by  the  forces  of 
man  and  nature  to  seek  in  the 
West,  land  that  is  no  longer  free. 

Your  Smile 
By  LEHOY  LAWS 

Your  smile  is  a  smile  to  me. 
And    not    a    thing   skin    deep. 
No  matter  where  you  may  be 
The  memories  one  will  keep. 

One   of   the  most  delightful   of  I  ̂  .smile  that  gives
  treasures 

recent    travel    books    is    Graham  I  "^at   are   wonderful   to  
 hold, 

Francis  E.  Rivera  (left)  and  James  M.  Yeargin,  Asaiatant  Di» 

triet   Attomeya  oa   th*  staff  of  Thomas  E.   Dewey,  Distrio 

Attorney  of  New  York  Coanty  and  leading  candidate  for  th< 

Republican  nomination  for  President. 

Williams  Addresses  Tenn. 
A.  &  I.  Facuify  and  Students 

was  again  chairman 
The  speaker  on  agriculture  was 

Henry    Elmore,    who    was    intro 

is  only  a  small  part  of  camp  life. 
In  order  to  put  out  a  fire  one 
must  first  be  able  to  get  to  the 

NASHVILLE    (Tenn.)   April   11<»>   
' — 

—Paul  R.  Williams,  noted  archi- 1    a         ,  .        _         ■ 
tect  of  Los  Angeles,  as  week-end    ArtnOnia      I  OylOr 
guest   of  President  and   Mrs.   W.  ,        ,  ...     ' J.   Hale,  Texas  A   &  I  college,   in     DlVOFCeS      ^AfltG 

an    address    to    the    faculty    -„.^  ,  "^^  
▼  vs  v«5»     iTivtv 

and 

duced    by    Urbano    Robles.      Roy    burning    section    with    safety 
Merrick    was    the    host   for   the    Therefore,  let  us  start  with  road  i 
teachers  and  Joe  Sutera  was  the    construction  j 

"XTH^erndon  gave  the  talk  on'      P^"^.  °[,  ̂'j^.  ̂i"*^  ,'"°"*I:*  "" 
,utp   mechamcs.^The    hosts    for   tn^ru,  rrr't"*f,^nif\«*i^"°^'" 
the  group  were  Louis  Emme  and    '"^.^'^^C^C  

as  truck  trails. 

■jtimS    McClinnahan.    Elroy    Fo-  i      ̂ruck    trails   are,    m    actuality ley  was  the  chairman. 
Unfortunately,  Frederick  Clop- 

tpn,  who  was  expected  to  speak 
On,  cabinet  making,  was  unable 
to  be  present.  The  host  for  the 

group  w-as  Mr.  George  Wilson 
and  the  hostess  was  Veneta  Hay- 
den.  The  chairman  was  John 

Doolfy. 
nMtias  Brown,  who  spoke  on 

eiwoMty.  was  oi)«  of  the  origin- 
af  Mtideats  at  Jefferson  High 
•chool.  He  graduated  in  1920. 
Rajonond  Sehelius  waa  the  host 
and  Juanita  Jones  was  the  ho«t- 
MS.  The  chairman  waS:  Joe  Eyas. 
The  speaker  on  mechanical 

drafting  was  Stiles  Clements. 
William  Reilly  was  the  host;  Au- 
trina  King  was  the  hostess  and 
Robert  Verdugo  was  the  chair- 
ihan. 

unpaved  roads.  There  are  many 
in  mountains  and  forests,  built 
by  CCC  enrollees  and  maintain- 

ed by  our  respective  counties. 
The  work  on  these  roads,  by  the 
boys  is  identical  to  the  work  done 
by    any 
tractor. road    construction    con- 

STAKE  ROUTE  1 
After  right  of  ways  have  been  ! 

secured  and  approved  by  the 
government  and  property  own- 

er, the  enrolls*  are  taught  to  sur- 1 
vey  and  stake  the  best  route. 
After  which  comes  the  actual 

cutting  and  grading  the  propos- 
ed road.  Naturally  working  in 

mountainous  area  s  construction 
crews  run  into  rocks  and  bould- 

ers. These  are  drilled,  blasted 
and  shoved  over  the  side.  This 
necessitates  the  training  of  jack 
hammer  operators  for  drilling 
powder  men  to  handle  the  dyna- 

mite and  cat  operators  to  handle 
the  heavy  equipment.  This  equip- 

!  ment  costs  thousands  of  dollars. 
_-      _,  ,,      .        ,    ̂ -   ■     T.  .X       I  After   the   rocks,    etc.,   are   taken 

^*'  Tt^^'^A^^^  S""f    r^"^';   «"  the  road  must  be  graded  and ment  club  held  annual  election  of   _,,„...    xh-   .in,,in«   ;.   h«„»   h^ 

Oglesby  Heads 
WHIowbrookClub 

officers  Mar.  27th.  Jolly  Ogles 
by  was  elected  president:  Ran- 

dolph Wicker,  vice  president; 
Beulah  I^allum,  secretary;  Z^x- 
lease  A.  Schamberger,  financial 
and  corresponding  secretary:  Hil- 

ton A.  Phillips,  treasurer;  Mr. 
Pullum,    sergeant-at-arms. 

TManche  Walker.  Beatrice 

White,'  Vera  A.  Ellis,  Mamie 
Truitt,  Cora  White,  Mrs.  Bailey 
and .  Mrs.  Wilson  were  elected 
members  of  the  Executive  Com- 
mittee. 

The  Club,  which  has  as  its  slo- 
gan, "Come  to  Willowbrook  and 

five"  voted  to  request  the  Coun- 
ty Board  of  Supervisors  to  im- 

prove Compton  Creek  whkh  is 
a  constant  flood  menace  to  the 
Blodgett  Tract  and  the  western 

part  of  Willowbrook.  A  "yes" 
vote  for  e'efjt''in  of  a  fire  protec- 

sloped.  The  sloping  is  done  by 
hand.  That  is,  the  sides  of  the 
mountains  are  sloped  at  such  an 
angle  that  only  an  act  of  God 
can  cause  it  to  slide  down  onto 
the  road  bed.  The  entire  work 
of  road  construction  is  done  by 
enrollees.  supervised  by  trained 
and  capable  foremen. 

In  the  Forestry  office,  enrollees 
are  trained  to  take  care  of  rec- 

ords and  other  clerical  work,  and 
too.  they  are  taught  drafting  and 
mechanical  drawing.  All  roads, 
truck  trails  or  projects  on  which 
CCC  enrollees  are  used  must  be 
drafted  and  filed  for  reference. 
Naturally,  this  is  very  exacting 
as  well  as  technical;  but  because 
of  the  care  used  in  selecting  the 
Forestry  personnel,  it  is  possible 
for  the  enrollees  to  learn  and 
carry  on  this  type  of  work. 

In  the  case  of  the -Negro  youth, 
the  CCC  has  ooened  a  new  field 

students  on  April  5,  brought  a 
practical  message  on  community, 

property  and  home  betterment  as 
it  relates  to  the  Negro  individual- 

ly and  collectively. 
"The  grandest  teeling  I  have 

in  visiting  any  city  is  when  Ne- 
gro sections  are  not  pointed  out 

by  the  usual  signs  attributed  to 
them,"  was  the  statement  made 
by  Williams  in  declaring  that 
more  attention  should  be  given 
to  improvement  of  property,  thru 
simple  means  of  cleaning  and 
planning. 

WillTams'  outstanding  achieve- ment in  the  field  of  achitecture 
includes  plans  and  designs  for 
many  of  the  most  outstanding 
personages  in  California.  As  a 
consultant  for  the  Housing  Com- 

mission, he  is  en  route  to  Wash- 
ington, D.  C,  where  he  will  en- 

gage in  a  series  of  conferences. 
A  reception,  to  which  faculty, 

senior  students  and  Nashville 
friends  were  invited,  was  given 

in  honor  of  Williams  in  "Good- 
will Manor,"  the  residenae  of 

President  and  Mrs.  Hale,  on  Fri- 
day  evening. 

Accompanying  the  eminent  ar- chitect was  J.^mes  E.  LuValle, 
once  one  of  the  greatest  quarter 
milers.  having  won  the-  440  at 
the  Olympic  meet  in  Berlin  in 

1936.    ■ 

Mrs.  Arthonia  Taylor  was 

granted  a  divorce  Tuesday  be- 
fore Judge  Lewis  Howell  Smith 

from  Morris  Taylor,  son  of  re- 
tired fire  captain  J.  L.  Taylor. 

She  claimed  cruelty. 

Socially  prominent,  the  couple 
has  a  7-year  old  daughter.  Tay- 

lor is  a  Board  of  Education  en- 
gineer. Mrs.  Taylor  is  one  of 

two  Negro  women,  working  at 
the  Veterans  Administration  at 

Sawtelle  as  a  hospital  attendant. 

Peck's  "Through  China's  Wall". Mr.  Peck  is  an  amiable  ambler 
who  wanders  at  leisure  through 
some  of  the  cities  and  a  great 
deal  of  the  back  country  of 
China,  making  sketches  which 
have  a  flavor  all  their  own,  and 

collecting  anecdotes  which  com- 
pare favorably  with  those  of  the 

finest  ranconteurs  of  history.  Mr. 

Peck's      easy      wanderings      will 

Singer  Triumphs 
in   Chi    Debut 

CHICAGO,  April  11.  (ANP)— 
With  a  voice  described  by  Chi- 

cago critics  as  "misty  and  soft  one 
minute  and  as  brilliant  as  sun- 

light the  next,"  Dorothy  May- nor.  29-year  old  soprano,  made  a 
successful  debut  here  Sunday  af- 

ternoon. Singing  a  varied  pro- 
gram of  arias  from  Handel,  Mo- 

zart, Weber,  Bizet,  and  Charpen- 
Jier,  Miss  Maynor  charmed  her 
audience  with  an  extremely  musi- 

cal voice  of  dynamic  range  as 
well  as  with  the  modesty  of  her 
demeanor. 

Miss  Maynor.  who  first  attract- 
ed attention  when  Ser^e  iKousse- 

vitzy,  conductor  of  the  B'o  s  t  o  n 
Symphony  orchestra,  auditioned 

her  and  pronounced  here  a  "nat- ive Flagstad,"  appeaired  at  Or- chestra hall,  withihe  Chicago 

Symphony  or.chestraJ  under  the 
direction  of  Frederic^  Stock,  not- 

ed conductor. 

It  brings  more  in  pleasures 

Than  pockets  full  o'gold. 
You  are  the  same  Betty 

I  knew  in  my  school   days. 

Your  same  smile  isn't  petty 
It  hasn't  changed   its   ways. 

Your  smile  will  make  sad  days 

Bright  and  full  of  life. 

Keep  smiling  and  you'll  amaze' It    will    make    pleasure    out    of strife,  .  .  . 

A  TYPICAL 

WEST  PICO 

VALUE  AT- 

This  smart  new  set  with  extra 

large  mirror  (almost  5  ft )  .  .  . 

pair  of  pillows  . . .  bed  spread 

SIMMONS  SPRING 
and  INNERSPRING  MATTRESS 

FLUSH  KIDNEYS  OF  POISONS 

!    AND  STOP  GETTING  UP  NiGHTS 
I  Live  O  Hcolthier,  Happier,|to  them,  geta  35-cent  packag^e  of 

I  Longer  Life 
!      Thousands  of  men  and  women 
I  wonder    why    backache    bothers 

them — why  they  have  to  visit  the 
bathroom    often    at    night — why 
flow    is    scanty    arid    sometimes 
smarts  and  burns. 

Any  one  of  these  symptoms 
may  mean  that  your  kidneys  and 
bladder  need  attention  now  be- 

fore these  minor  symptoms  may 
develop   into   serious  trouble. 

To  flush  out  excess  waste  poi- 
sons and  acid  from  kidneys, 

soothe  your  irritated  bladder 

and  put  more  healthy  activity  in- 

GOLD  MEDAL  Haarlem  Cap- 
sules and  take  as  directed. 

This  harmless,  tried  and  true 

medicine  gives  results — you should  feel  better  in  a  few  days, 

as  this  effective  diuretic  and  kid- 
ney stimulant  drives  excess  uric 

acid  from  the  body  which  is  of- 
ten the  aggravation  of  joint 

agony,   sciatica   and   neuritis. Don't  be  an  EAST  MARK  and 

accept  a  substitute — Ask  for  Gold 
Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Capsules- 
right  from  Haarlem  in  Holland. 

GET  GOLD  MEDAL— the  origi- 
nal— the  genuine.  Look  for  the 

Gold  Medal  on  the  box^-35  cents. 

USE  Beiiton^s 
Cough  &  Cold  Special 

A  Reliable  Remedy  For  Coughs  Due  to  Colds 

Sold  By  BENTON  DRUG  Ca 
4'7i5  So.  Central  Ave.  ADams  7177 

yUm  f.ttW    Vt*r   nwtA    D<»iivair   Pr«««rinfinn«    FREE  . ■■:'-^M  'r'«' >j.. 
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Large  Con 
PrMarmln 
■im  DISGO.  (By  Mrs.  E.  B.< 

)-^A  larce  con^cgation 
Qr.  Chwtes  S.  Morris  of 

leswe  State  college,  nation- 
ally known  lecturer  and  aminent 

idivine,  at  Bethel  AME  dkurdi 

Sunday  momiiig'  when  hie,  Ifris 
guest  speaker  on  the  Men'a  Di^ 
program.  Coupled  with  ajlo- 

quence  an'',  spirituality,  Or.  Mor- 
ns' splendid  address  was  of marked  forcefulneas.  A  visitor 

t*  San  DiegD  on  previous  occa- 
sions, he  has  always  attracted 

large  crowds,  which  proves  that 
our  community  recognizes  and 

appreciates  worthwhile  race  rep- 
resentatives. 
mW  KDITOR 

C.  E.  Wiggington  of  Louisville,. 

Ky.j  a  youn^  man  thoroughly 
jsch6ol6d  in  journalism,  arrived 
!in  the  city  a  few  days  ago  to  take 
bver  the  San  Diego  Informer, 
edited  for  the  past  few  years  by 
C.  E.  Ware.  Mr.  Ware  is  giving 
up  tbe  paper  to  devote  ha  en- 

tire time  to  real  estate.  Mr. 
Wigcington  was  presented  in  an 
ad^Ms,  "What's  in  a-Name",  at 
the  Commimity  Center  Sunday 

afternoon  by  the  Women's  Civic 
Va^a-  Mrs.  J.  E.  Craft  is  presi- 
dent 
.VISITORS 

Distinguished  visitors,  who  ac- 
companied Dr.  Morris  from  Los 

Angeles  to  this  city  over  the 
weekend,  were  Mrs.  C.  S.  Morris, 
wife  of  Dr.  Morris;  Mrs.  Jewel 
Smith  aind  Mrs.  Jefferson  D. 
Fowler. 
Herman  Hill,  Dallas  Maderas, 

and  Dr.  Gainer  Grayaon  of  Los- 
Angeles,  were  the  weekend 
gu^t«.of  Mrs.  Gladys  Ward,  Miss 
Alberta  Atkins  and  Miss  Lucille 

Leftrid^.  The  visitors  express- 
ed themselves  as  very  much 

pleased  with  San  Diego. 
Miss  Anita  Beverly  of  River- 

side, a  student  at  UCLA,  is  visit- 
ing her  cousin,  Mrs.  J.  L.  Bran- 

ham,  recent  bride  of  Rev.  J.  L. 

Branham,  young  pastor  of  Cal- 
vary Baptist  church. 

PIANIST  PLKASBS 
Miss  Jane  Dickens,  young 

daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Harry 
Dickens,  was  the  only  represen- 

tative of  our  sdiool  group  at  the 
Girls  League  Re^ontd.  conference 
which  convened  in  this  city  Sat- 

urday. After  the  welcome  ad- 
dresaes  to  the  delegates  were 
made.  Miss  Dpricens  rendered  one 
piano  solo,  and  another  as  the 
program  progressed. 
MASS  SBETING 

Matters  of  vital  concern  to 
every  Negro  in  San  Diego  will 
be  discussed  at  a  mass  meeting 

Friday  night  at  Logan  school  au-' 
ditorium.  Everyone  is  urged  to 
be  present.  The  committee  of 
arrangements  is  composed  of 
Messrs.  D.  V.  Allen,  E.  W.  An- 

derson, T.  M.  Brinson,  Mrs.  J.  E. 
Craft,  Mrs.  Exie  Lee  Hampton, 
Reverends  J.  L.  Branham,  L.  W. 
McCoy,  C.  H.  Hampton;  Mr.  C. 
D.  Jolly. 
SKIT 

The  Civic  league  presented  a 
skit  which  drew  much  praise  at 
its  meeting  Sunday  prior  to  the 
introduction  of  Editor  Wigging- 
ton  of  the  S.  D.  Informer.  Mrs. 
Marie  Williams,  well  known 
parachute  jumper,  and  wife  of 
Gilbert  WiUiams  of  Gilbuilt  Ra- 

dio shop,  was  presented  by  Mrs. 
J.  E.  Craft,  president  of  the 
league.  Mrs.  Williams,  who  has 
signed  for  several  performances 
in  Hollywood  early  next  month, 
will  stunt  under  the  name  of 
Marie  Daugherty. 

The  conung  of  Dr.  L.  K  Wil- 
liams, president  of  the  National 

Baptist  convention,  was  announc- 
ed at  this  meeting  by  Mrs.  Eva 

Lipscomb. 
SOCIETT 

Mrs.  Esther  Holomon  was  hos- 
tess at  an  elaborate  dinner  party 

Thursday  at  her  pretty  home  ou 
F  street.  Bidden  were  Mmes. 
Edward  Hatcher,  E.  Murphy  and 
Evangelist  E.  Kincaid. 
The  Best  Yet  club  was  the 

of  "Paul  Moore  on  SOth  St 
iaturday  raht.  Mrs.  Bert  Tern- 

"  ntjpf.  the  r'-'h. 
A>*wr'«lTtft*  for 

Roaebud  templet  S.  M.  T.,  spon- 
lored  by  Mrs.  Florence  Morgan, 
vill  be  held  early  in  May  at  the 
Community  Center.  Mn.  Mer- 

to  will  preseiBt-*  childrtt's  pro-l 
at  Logan  Chapel  AME  Zion 
h  Sunday  ni^t. 

tJast  Sunday  afternoon.  Miss 
ia  Fay  Phillips  was  hostess 

t  delightful  hmdieon.  Covers 

"  laid  for  7.  The  table  was 
decorated  with  ytl- 

te  and  red  roses.  Guests 

ire  Miases  Ajiita  Bever- 
.  Vfl  Riverside;  Edna  Wilkins, 

Maibie  Dedman,  Marjorie  Mc- 
KirA*».  Willa  Mae  McKinney, 
Mrs.  Salter  Woodin.  Preceding 
|uncke«,  several  interesting 

■"  >ere  played. 

—  -F^  at  Bethyl  church  car- 
ried 8Je»,jij  interest  Sunday  be- 

cause it  was  Men's  Day.  T^e 
aermon  s<t)iect  of  Dr.  C.  S.  Mor- 

ris vm  *ihe  Unknown  God  and 
How  to  K»ow  Him".  The  men's 
choir,  .dire*.ed  by  Joseph  Nelson 
jr,.  withlrank  McO^  at  the 

piano,  supyied  good  music.  Hir- 
am' Brown,  tendered  a  solo  ira- 

preasively.  lee  Brown  led  a,  con- 
gregational hrmn. 

AcE  leagut  at  6:30,  was  con- 
ducted by  Ht  ifurphy.  Qvests 

at  the  meeting<«r0re  Reiv.  Dwi^t 
Bill,  pastor  ct  /the  Conununity 
Plmbyterian  Qiurch  of  Pacific 
baach.  and  7  hi,h  school  boys  of 
the  Good  Fello>  club,  of  which 

Ted  Brooks  is  aivisc»'. 
jLi  the  evenirn  aerviceL  Rfev. 

BUI  read  the  Snteture  lanon, 
f^Iowed  by  a  ritnalisiic  aerviee, 
,«fter  which  Dr.  VUm*  presented 
aiMtker  .fimvM.  aennap,  |rom 

tift  '«iU>i«ct,  'The  Sjalrit  of  God 

in  A^fcri". I    fHoioeas   of  Vat  4a.y   reached 
Ae  $t90  mark. 

Tliere  wiH  be  gutst 

■^ 

If  You  Foil  to  Reod  THE  IgALIFORNiA      EAGLE  You  Moy  Never  Krtow.lt_Hflppened 

Greets! 

Piego 
';ast  dub  net  Siuiday  morning, 
presenting  an  interesting  pro- 
Bam.  Ttx  pastor,  Rev.  J.  L. 
Branhaot  -  preached  at  both  ser- 

vices Sunday.        ̂  
Services  followed  the  usual  or- 

4er  at  _^e  Cbundi  of  God  in 
Christy  IvV:  Jamei  A.  Jackson, 
PWtor.        , 
«m  net 

■nie  Sunshine  club  reports  the 
side  for  the  week  at  the  General 
hospital:  Mrs.  Fannie  Buckley, 
Mrs.  Rosa  Anderson,  Lurdie 
Price;  at  Vaudaih  home:  titn. 
Amita  Banks,  Miss  Marian  Mil- 

ler, Mrs.  Ophelia  Holmes,  Theo.' 
Steele,  Benaie  Luckey,  Russell 

'li^ier;  at  Naval   hospital:   Wm. BOMOt. 
Mrs.  W.  Atkins  is  improving 

at  her  home.  Mrs.  Fannie  Cross 

is  at  home,  recovering  from  in- 
juries'sustained  in  a  falL  Mrs. Mabel  Williams,  gospel  chorus 

director,  is  ill  at  her  home.  Mrs. 
Minnie  Coleman  is  at  home. and 

out  again  after  several  weeks  in 
the  Geaieral  hospital. 
TWO  AT  MINNEWAWA 

Co.  2924  Mmnewawa  is  happy 
to  add  two  versatile  young  ladies 

to  its  educational  staff.  'Dirough 
the  facilities  of  the  National 
Youth  Administration,  Miss  An- 

nie Strickland  and  Miss  Alice 
Picou  have  been  retained  as  sec- 

retaries to  the  educational  ad- 

visor.'^ 

Both  young  ladies  are  gradu- 
ates of  San  Diego  High  school 

and  have  done  post  gradnate 
wrk  in  clerical  woiic  and  busi- 

ness administration. 

Miss  Strickand  has  had  exten- 

sive, training  in'  music,  and  is,  at 
present  the  pianist  in  a  popular 
San  Diego  orchestra.  While  on 
NYA  in  San  Diego  rfie  held  the 
position  of  sewing  and  office 
work.  She  will  assist  Franklin 
E.  Wilson  as  pianist  of  the  camp 
swing  band. 

Miss  Picou  is  also  a  pianist 
She  has  consented  to  assist  the 

popular  camp  glee  club.  While 
on  NYA  in  San  Diego,  she  held 

the  position  as  head  of  depart- 
ment of  catting  dresses. 

SAN  DIEGO,  Aprii  18.— Alter 
a  Superior  Court  jury  had  de- 

liberated 13  hours,  James  Bridges, 
70,  stood  acquitted  here  Friday 
of  the  self-defense  slaying  of 

Dan  Allen,  37,  at  Bridge's  home on  Feb.  29. 

CALEXiCO  CHURCH 
IS  SCENE  OF 
REVIVAL 

CALEXICO,  (By  Pearl  Her- 
ron)— Evangeline  L.  Casson  and 
the  gospel  singer,  Liska  J.  Moss, 
are  running  a  revival  in  Calexico 
at  the  AME  Church.  Started  last 
iTiursday  night,  a  very  inspiring 

message,  "A  Cry  for  Life:"  was 
presented  Friday  night  .On  Sat- 

urday night  the  church  gave  an 
entertainment. in  the  two  lead- 

ers* honor.  Sunday  morning 
Evangeilst  Casson  was  heard  in 

a  sermon  from  the  subject,  "Have 
You  Got  a  Scar,"  and  in  the  af- 

ternoon in  a  discourse  on  Negro 

musicians,  "The  Musical  World' , 
She  preached  again  in  the  even- 

ing and  Mrs.  Moss  sang  at  all 
three   services.     Presiding  Eldtr 

pr« 

'.vrtiite 
Nt  wer 

iMrti  «f  aa  aAnbfiftn  tea 
;.  ka  Ogtrtinatef  Caster. 
'VnbWt  tatadr  m  Ihe  Beth- _rmm  a  nwterjil  yean, 

ior  Mdle  the  ftit^ot-lhe 
K^.lwvea  to  •return  hotne 

Bi«><i>(t  ■chusdib.  the 
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bo  You  Know  Your  Lemon  Garnisfi? ] 

Do  Toa  make  the  moet  of  lemon 

to  bring  ont  flsTor  in  'bthet  foods? A  plate  of  lemon  quarters  may  rery 
well  take  its  place  on  the  table 
along  with  tbe  salt  and  pepper 
shafcer,  for  In  any  meal  there  is 
always,  eome  food  .the  flavor  of 
which -can  be  enhanced  by  lemon. 
It  Is  well,  therefore,  to  see  that  the 

family  shopping  list  always  pro- 
vides an  ample  supply  (A  this  fruit. 

Lemon  quarters  or  sixths  are 
anggested  because  they  are  most 
practical  for  juice.  With  a  sharp 
knife,  cut  a  lemon  lengthwise  in 
four  or  sir  pieces.  These  lemon 
pieces  may  be  squeezed  without 
getting  juice  on  the  fingers.  They 
are  decoratlye  additions  to  the 
foods  they  accompany,  as  are  lemon 
slices,  plain  or  cut  In  fancy  shapes. 
To  heighten  decorative  effect,  the 
lemon  may  Itself  be  garnished  with 
chopped  mint,  plmlento  strips  and 

parsley. 
The  lemon  garnishes  pictured 

ire  easily  copied  with  the  use  of  a 
/harp  knife  or  scissors.  They  are 
I'.sed  to  decorate  and  provide  flavor 

Cor  an  appetising  plate  of  aspara- 
gus, summer  squash,  beets,  com 

and  sardines. 
Here  are  some  other  suggestions 

for  food  combinations  that  may 

very  well  Include  lemon  garnishes. 
Lemon  with  Tea:  The  custom  of 

serving  lemon  with  tea  has  grown 
•and  many  guests  now  prefer  lemon 
with  fhis  beverage,  so  the  thought- 

ful hostess  will  always  Include  a 

plate  of  lemon  slices  and  quarters. 
Cloves  may  be  Inserted  In  the 
lemon  for  a  decorative  touch.  Iced 
tea.  In  particular,  calls  for  generous 
additions  of  lemon. 

Lamoh  with  Othar  Pruita:  The 
juice  of  half  a  lemon  adds  a  tang 
to  the  morning  glass  of  orange 
Juice.  Quarters  of  lemon  cut 
lengthwise  give  keener  flavor  as 
accompaniments     for     such     fruit 

eocktalls  as  tomato,  pineapple  and 
pruoejuice.  Lemon  does  aomethin|, 

too,  for  stewed  prunes,  apricotk 
peaches,  pears  and  apple,  both 

4rle<I  and  fresh,  and  there's  nothing like  lemon  juice  to  bring  out  the 
full  flavor  of  melon  or  provide  just 
the  right  dressing  for  avocado. 

Lemon  with  Fish:  Lemon's  affin- ity for  flsh  and  shell  fish  is  well 
known.  Oysters  or  clams  on  the 
half  shell ;  seafood  cocktails  of  all 

kinds:  baked,  broiled  or  fried  flsh 

gain  by  lemon  juice,  which  .may  be 

provided  in  decorative  lemon 

wedges  or  quarters.  Canned  sal- 
mon, sardines  or  tuna  should  be 

garnished  with  greens  and  a  gener- 
ous supply  of  lemon  quarters. 

Again  —  and  this  is  a  trick  worth 
knowing  —  sprinkle  a  bit  of  lemon 
juice  on  canned  salmon  or  tuna 
before  creaming  or  scalloping. 

Lemon  with  VejeUblea:  Whether 

you  eat  spinach  tor  duty  or 
pleasure,  lemon  juice  makes  the 
eating  more  enjoyable.  Other 

greens  and  many  vegetables  aro^  Im- 

proved by  lemon  juice.  Here's  a chance  to  do  a  bit  of  experimenting 

for  yourself.  See  what  lemon  julco 

does  for  each.  You'll  make  many 
pleasant  discoveries. 

Ltmon  Garnish  for  Soups:  Novel 

but  good  Is  the  Idea  of  a  lemon 

gamlphtor  eoups.  Float  a  slice  of 
lemon  on  each  boWI,  the  next  time 

you  serve  bouillon  or  consommS. 
Decorative  and  good,  too,  on  bean 

or  lentil  soup  and  such  cream  aoupS 
as  tomato,  asparagus,  spinach  or 

green  pea.  Lemon  is  espeaWCy 

good  with  Iced  or  jellied  conso:im«! 
Lemon  with  the  BreakfaatWa  e: 

From  England  comes  this  surr.is- 
ingly  good  but  novel  lemon  use. 

Sprinkle  waffles  or  pancakes  with 

sugar  and  follow  with  a  generous 

squecie  of  lemon  juice.  You'll  never believe  how  good  this  is  until  you try  it 

TAFTSUI^lNDRTERSTO  tSOCIfTYTO  HOLD 

Ttemple  celebrates 
of  the  sister  church  of  this  city.  |  ANNIVERSARY  OF 

congregation,    were    all    FOUNDING and    his 

present. Friends  of  little  Miss  Louise 
Thomas  regret  her  departure 
from  the  city.  She  left  Sunday 
afternoon  for  San  Antonio,  Tex., 

where  she  will  live  with  her  sis- 
ter. She  was  accompanied  by 

her  sister  and   brother-in-law. 

Mrs.   Priscilla   Stewart   was    in 
the  hospital  last  wprk,  but  is  at 
for  her  a  speedy  recovery, 
home   again.     Her   friends   wish 

HOLP  mNNER  MEET 
TOKIGHT  AT  CLARK 

With  thirty  outstanding  'lead 

ers  in  civic,  religious  and  busi-' ness  groups  selected  to  serve  on 

the  State  CoBimittee  of  the  Taf t- fw-President  campaign,  Jessa  A. 

Gaves  and  Miss  Fay  Jackson, 
eo-chairmeni  announce  a  dinper 

meeting  for  tcmight  in  the  Clark hotel  at  6  p.  m.   . 

"We  have  met  with  |uch  tre- 
mendous success  in  forming  this 

committee  that  both  Mr.  Graves 
and  I  feel  that  the  Jl^uiblicah 
Pari'  has  actiially  takeh  on  th* 
new  life  it  so  badly  needs  to  win 

the  election  in  1940,"  Mias  Jack- son sti:t6d. 
."We  attribute  otu:  auccess  to 

the  calibre  of  the  people  who 
have  consented  to  work  with  us 

on  the  committee,"  she  added. Committee  members  are:  Rev. 
J.  H.  Wilson,  editor  of  the  AME 
Christian  Recorder;  Rev.  T.  L. 
Griffith,  Second  Baptist  church; 
Rev.  H;  Mansfield  Collins,  8th 
and  Towne  AME  church;  Rev.  E. 

W.  Rakcstraw,  Wesley  Methodist 
church;  Atty.  Lloyd  C.  Griffith, 
Atty.  Ivan  C.  Johnson,  T.  A. 
Green,  former  executive  secre- 

tary YMCA. 
Also,  Miss  Edna  Rosalyn  Heard, 

composer:  Misses  Louise  Beavers, 

Beulah  Wyndon  and  Laura  Bow- man, stage  and  screen  players; 
Chas.  Butler,  film  casting  agent; 
Miss  V  i  0  le  t  McDowell,  Mrs. 

Genevieve  Queen,  social  service 

worker;  Eugene  Sorrall,  Exalt- 
ed Ruler  Elks';  Mrs.  Fay  Beal, 

American  Legion  Auxiliary.  Ben 
Bowie  Post;  Mrs.  Edna  -V.  Elgin, 

past  president  Pacific  States  As- 
sociation Daughter  Elks  and  Pa."?t Matron  Deborah  Lod^e  of  Eastern 

Stars:  Mrs.  Beatrice  Johnson,  An- 
na Guess  and  Wood  Wilson,  of 

the  County  Central  Committee, 
62nd  assembly  district:  Elijah 

Coopor,  realtor;  .John  Bills,  bar- 
ber; Louis  Cole.  Younp  Renubli- 

cans;  Ernest  Reese;  Dr.  W.  E. 
Bledsoe  and  Lawrence  F.  LaMarr, 
newsnacerman  and  Dr.  J.  T. 
Smith,  druggist. 

iANOUET  IH 
yALVERPE    r 
t^VAL  VEBDt  (By  Clara  Tay- 

lor)— ^The  California  Race  Rela- 
tions' society  will  gi^e  a  banquet 

Saturday  night,  April  27,  at  the 
Goinmunity  cIiAhouse,  at  whidi 

^e  a  branch  in- Val  Verde  will b«f  organized-  A  program  will 

hp  presented  ̂ ring  dmner  and a.  dance  will  follow.  Mrs.  Alice 
G«(tord  will  serve  the  dinner, 
which  is  65c  p«r  plate. 

General  attendance  at  the  club- 
house last  Sunday  was  e:^eption- 

aUy  good  as  over  400  cars  crowd- ei  the  parking  space. 
Dudley's  Inn-  is  doing  a  good 

business.  The  dance  hall,  par- 
ticularly, is  enjoyed,  by  the  young 

p^ple. 

Great  interest  is  being  mani- fest in  the  First  AME  church  in 

Val  Verde  by  visitors  and  resi- dents. Sunday  School  is  at  10  a. 

m.,  the  pastor'r  service  at  11. 
Rev.  Jude  Wiley,'  John  Derfield, and  Mrs.  Blanch  Jamison  are  at- 

tending the  district  conference  in 
Los  Angeles. 

■Hie  Pastor's  Aid  club  of  First 

AME  church  of  Val  Verde  re- 
quests all  who  can  to  contribute 

one  dollar  on  Mother's  Day,  Sun- 
day, May  12,  which  will  be known  as  Dollar  Day  rally,  the 

proceeds  to  pay  for  needed  im- 
provements on  the  church. 

A  birthday  dinner  party  was 

given  at  the  Commimity  club- 
house Sunday  afternoon  in  honor 

of  Connie  Savala.  Sixty  person,s 

were  present,  aU  from  Castaic. 
Mrs.  Thomas  gave  a  tea,  hon- 

oring her  74th  birthday.  As  a 
gift,  each  person,  gave  pennies, 
to  mark  thi  years  she  is  old, 

which  Mrs.  "Thomas  in  turn  gave 
to  the  AME- church  to  apply  on 

its  debt.  750  pennies  were  re- 
ceived in  all. 

Mrs.  Royal  of  Los  Angeles 

spent  the  week-end  in  Val  Ver- 
de, the  gviest  of  Mrs.  Pearl  Am- broee,  who  is  also  here  for  a 

rest. Mrs.  Frances  Collins  of  Los 

Angeles  is  spending  a  two  weeks 
rest  period  as  the  guest  of  Mrs. 
Carrie  Bean.  Mrs.  Fanny  Finley 
is  also  a  houseguest. 

BEflUTyVRoiiiflncE 
Tta    Lnhn*    BtnrtT    UmttWm    *n    •rtablidwd    h|r 
Hm  fiaMrvy   MMafjctarin«   Canpi*^   *•  >***t  mtWatt 

ynnrviH    wtma'i    ■atiril    bciuty, 
•(    tWi    iMMKfe    «rail*l* 

Iver  ainca  the  flrst  breath  of 
string  hsB  been  in  the  air,  I  hare 
hean  receiving  letters  asking  how  to 
have  a  clear  smooth  skin  for  spring 
aad  rammer.  What  few  of  ̂ on  seem 
to  realixa  Is  that  a  beautiful  akin 
atarta  from  witUln.  Ton  must  get 

ronrselvea  In  good  physical  condi- 
tion If  yoa  hope  to  glow  with  youth 

and  beaoty  and  springtime  fre&- aesa. 

Oat  Mara  Sleep  and  Exarclaa^ 
The  first  atep  in  getting  ready  for 

spring  and  aummer  la  to  wrfrk  out 
a  balanced  routine  of  aleep,  exer- 
«lae  and  diet  If  job  have  been 
burning  the  candle  at  both  ends, 
jnou  lure  probably  paying  for  It  now 
with  dioll,- Insterless  eyes  and  sallow 

akin.  Remember  that  eight  hours' 
Flecp  eyery  night  Is  more  effective 
than  any  beauty  treatment  And  if 
you  have  difficulty  getting  to  sleep 
early,  the  solution  Is  right  at  h»nd. 
Tou  probably  need  more  outdoor 
exercise  that  will  leave  you  pleas- 

antly relaxed  and  healthfully  tired 

at  t)>e  end  of  the  day.  A  brisk  walk, 
'say  to  and  from  work,  or,  if  yoa  are 
a  lady  of  lelanre,  the  early  part  of 

'  these  annoy  afternoons,  ia  one  of 
the  best  farms  of  exercise  for  all 

around  recoadltlonlog.  Don't  feci, 
lioW»rer,  that  you  can  give  up  your 
special  Indoor  exercises.  Select  the 
ones  that  do  you  the  most  good 

according  to  year  Indlyldnal  re- 
qoireiDenta  and  stick  to  them.    , 

Eat  Fraah  FruiU  and  Vaqctablea 

And  watch  your  diet  Through- 
ont  tbe  winter  -jtm  have  doatitless 
been  aating  more  than  your  quota 
of  heavy'  atarch  foods.  Kow  th^t 
apring  la  here,  there  is  an  abun- 

dance of  fracb  traits  and  vegetables 
oa  tba  market  Why  not  try  eat- 

ing a  apring  salad  for  lunch  instead 
of '  aandwiches  or  meat  and  pota- 

toes? Tooll  And  It  Jnst  as  sustain- 
ing and  a  great  deal  better  for  your 

health.  And  he  aure  yon  have  a 

substantial  helping  of  green  vege- 

te  Ik*  vtuk. 

tables  for  dinner,  and  a  few  less 
potatoes  and  bread.  And  drink  lots 
of  water  —  at  least  eight  glasses 
dally.  Plenty  of  water  will  help 

purify  your  entire  system. 

Select  Make-Up  With  Care 
After  you  have  taken  care  of 

these  fandamental  rules,  start  nn 
your  skin.  As  I  have  told  yon  so 
often  before.  It  is  Important  that 
yoa  cleanse  your  face  at  least  twice 
a  day,  either  with  soap  and  warm 
water,  or  a  good  cream,  depending 
on  the  texture  of  your  skin.  A  good 
skin  tonic  which  has  an  astringent 
effect  is  a  great  help  in  toninj;  up 
the  skin  after  cleansing.  If  your 
skin  is  Inclined  to  be  dry,  a  rich 
night  cream  Is  a  boon  In  helping 
smooth  and  soothe  and  In  discour- 

aging tiny  lines  and  wrinkles. 
In  selecting  your  make-up  for 

spring,  choose  shades  that  will  not 
only  blend  well  with  your  natural 
coloring  but  also  with  your  new 

spring  wardrobe.  Never  buy  cos- 
metics by  the  hlt-or-mlss  method. 

Weigh  them  all  carefully  and  don't buy  until  you  are  satisfied  that  the 
abades  you  select  blend  perfectly 
with  your  IndiWdnal  skin  tones.  It 
may  take  a  little  longer  but  it  Is 
really  fni'4Uil  la  well  worth  tbe 

time,.    '''■■t^:J^   •  '  -:■    v 
I  hope  this  answers  the  questions 

of  those  of  you  who  have  been  won- 
derlns  bnt  ha  vent  got  aronqd  to 
writOig  me  personally.  Follow  these 

simple  suggestlonB,  and  here'a  to 
an  exciting  spring  and' a  glaniorooa 
summer.         .      -   ,  - 

What  are  yom  beauty  pnb- 
terns?  Write  Marie  Doamngi 

Larteuse  Beauty  Founiation, 

Room  m  -p  319  North  lottfih 

St.,  St.  lotas.  Mi.,  and^wiU 

be  glad'toinswer  Aem.  B4twc 
V  to  enelote  a  ftl{-a4i'*tted 

stampei  *^tt^.         .>?:;';.'! 

The  23rd  anniversary  of  the 

founding  of  Hiawatha  Temple  No. 
91,  IBPOEW,  was  celebrated  in 

a  gay  and  decorative  party,  held 
Monday  night  in  the  L  od  g  e 

Rooms  of  the  Elks'  Hall. 

A  generous-sized  cake,  decorat- 

ed in  purple  and  white,  the  col- 
ors of  the  fraternal  order,  bore 

a  candle  for  each  member  of  the 

original  charter  organization. 

Three  of  the  four  surviving  mem- 
bers of  the  initial  group  were 

present  and  honored.  They  are: 
Mrs.  Alice  Lester,  Mrs.  E  H  z  a 

Warner,  Mrs.  Inez  Wnlte.  Also 
honored  was  Mrs.  Annie  (Moth- er) .Hicks. 

Daughter  Ruler  Agnes  Beal 
sponsored  the  affair. 

Republicons 
Hold  Dinner Meeting 

The  Republican  County  Cen- 
tral Committee,  62nu  Assembly 

District,  in  its  second  dinner 
meeting,  at  1he  Golden  Rod  cafe, 
Newton  and  Central,  with  30  or 

more  present  Slogan,  "Repub- 
lican Coming  Back  Into  Its  Own." A  very  timely  paper  was  read 

by  Mrs.  Doris  Grace  Penland, 
"Our  Republic,''  which  was  com- 

mented on  by  ex-assemblyman 
Frederick  M.   Roberts. 

The  main  feature  of  the  eve- 
ning was  Atty.  Ivan  J.  Johnson, 

UI,  to  the  Assembly  from  the 
62nd  Assembly  District  in  1940. 
In  a  very  brief  sketch,  Mr.  John- 

son talked  upon  some  of  the 
highlights  of  his  campaign. 

Amoi^  other  speakers  of  the  eve- 
ning was  Atty.  Lloyd  C.  Griffith, 

the  thunder-bolt  for  Republican 

Little  is  aecrttary.  The  ̂ anidi 
dinner,  which  tiie  Club  Unique 
held  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  Mna. 

Harry  Adams  recently,  wafe  a  fi- 
nancial success.  Mrs.  EsleOa 

Didtinson  is  president:  Mrs.  Sa- rah Little,   secretary. 

I'aator  Swann*s  mommg  aer- 
vices  ven^  well  attended;  his 
subject,  "^e  Four  Books  of. 
Life".  The  message  was  uplifting 
and  inspiring.  In  the  afternoon, 
the  annual  thanics^ving  service 
of  Goodwill  L>odge  and  Ne  Plus 
Ultra  Temple  No.  522  were  held 

at  Cain  AME  churdi.  '  Mias  Ldis 
Small,  state  president,  was  mis- 

tress of  ceremonies.  Very  time- 
ly remarks  were  given  by  Dtr. 

Small,  a  solo  by  Brother  Gus 
Howard,  remarks  by  Dtr.  Ruler 
L.  Helslep,  and  Austin  Hawkins. 
Rev.  M.  C.  Swann  delivered  the 
sermon.  The  evening  worship 
closed  out  the  staft  rally. 

"niursday  evening  at  the  home 
of  Mrs.  Emma  Drisdom,  the 
senior  mission  of  Cain  AME 
church  and  members  of  Mt.  Zion 

Missionary  society,  spent  an  en- 
joyable evening.  Mrs.  H.  A. 

Green  of  Mt.  Zion  Mission  was 

guest  speaker.  >    . 

Thwxby,  A»ra  It.  K Y^A^  REHlE$fNt0 

19ts^  Claudia    Oogptoar*  as rep^eseautive  of  the^OStk  -9 
B™»eh  of  the  YWCA.  M  fee  c- mittee  r ;  the  Los  Ang^  YWC 

•which   is  sponaoring  -tee   H 
vobnson  choir  in  coiftert  at  ti -  nxinarmonic  auditorium  May 

GRAND  MUSICAL 
HELD  IN 
BAKERSFIELD 
BAKERSFIELD,  (By  Mrs.  G. 

A.  Jackson) — On  last  Friday 

evening  at  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  tab- 
ernacle, the  junior  choir  and 

usher  board  presented  one  of  the 
grandest  musicals  of  its  kind. 
Mrs.  W.  M.  Austin,  the  organist, 
who  has  worked  t^tiringly  with 
the  children,  was  well  pleased. 
She  -asBS  assisted  by  Miss  Lois Small 

The  tabernacle  was  beautifully 
decorated  with  spring  flowers 
and  greenery.  Each  girl  was 
presented  with  a  lovely  bouquet 
of  flowers.  The  boys  were  also 
given   tokens  of  appreciation. 
The  service  at  Mt.  Zion  was 

well  attended.  Pastor  Green's 
Sunday^  morning  Jsubject  was "Remedy  for  Sin'it  The  senior 
choir  rendered  music  for  the 
morning  and  evening  service. 
The  Sunday  School  is  progress- 

ing rapidly  imder  the  leadership 
of  Mrs.   L.   G.   Collins,  who  has 

SAN  FRANCISCO 
Board  the  swift, streamlined 

Noon  Daylight  at  12  o'clock noon,trtiveSanFiancisco9:40 

p.m.  Enjof  thrilling  Coastline 
sceneiy&otn  the  windows  of  this "most  beautifiil  train  in  Amer- 

ica." The  thoming  "Daylight" 
leaves  Los  Angeles  8:15  a.m.; 
arrives  San  Francisco  5:45  p.m. 

6 

ism.   gave  one  of  his   interesting    served   more   than    15   years.     B, 

talks  as  usual,  with  the  assurance    1".  G.  is  doing  nicely  with  Miss 
to  Johnson  that  he  was  one  hund-   James  as  its  president, 
red  per  cent  behind  him  for  the  '  _  The    Sunday    School    choir    of 

ONE  WAY 
$10.S0  Roundtrlp 

...  ail  the  iuoy  to  San  FranciKO 
in  luzurioui  itieamlined  chair 
ora  on  either  Dayligku  Advance 
reservationi  required. 

S«utlMni  Pacifie 

■  iHfMi  JOt  teemt 

I     aaiy-"!*  fake  yea ■  . there  aaW  kriaf  yt« 

I      fc«et"-birftedetKn{er 
■  aacb  en*  of  OUT  milllen 

daily  cuifemart,  our  epar- 

aiinq  dapartmant  naadt flieuaandi  «f  ayai  aad Kandi. 

Continually  changing 

traffic  trandt  m«ant  lit«t 

n«w  tchaduUt  must  b* 

drafted  to  that  tarvic* 

w!ll  b*  "on  tap"  wkar* 
and  whan  n»9^*^. 

Front  diviiien  fuparin- 

fandants,  Mparviten,  and 

traffic  cKackan  in  all  parH 

•f  tk*  city  coma  hourly 

TitpofH  en  car  and  coach larrica,  to  b«  disaaclad 

and  analysed  by  fheaffic* 
of  tha  Manager  of  Opar- 

ationi. 

And  front  tha  informa- 
tion thus  attamblad,  dn- 

patchari,  leadari,  and 
•thar  spacialiift  in  fha 

•parating  game  art  aUa 
to  Maintain  tchadulat  by 

which  patian^ari  are 

berna  aerati  this  far- 
reaching  city  el  otiri  en 

ftaal  and  rubbar,  by  alae- 

fricity  *nd  9*«elifta,  tela- 

ly,  quickly,  eetnfartably 
and  inaip.ansivaiy. 

Assembly  in  1940 

Judge  Irvin  Taplin,  Judge  of 
the  Municipal  Court,  who  has 
thrown  his  hat  in  the  ring  as  a 
candidate  for  District  Attorney, 

was  also  present,  and  was  pre- 
sented by  Mr.  F.  L.  Buford,  and 

gave  very  interesting  facts  as  to 
his  present  administration. 
Among  other  speakers  of  the 

evening  were  Mr.  Geo.  Williams 
of  hte  Golden  State  Insurance 

company;    Geo.    Phillips,    chair- 

Cain  AME  church  had  an  initia 

tion  party  at  the  home  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Gus  Litt%  last  Satur- 
day. All  j^esent '  enjoyed  an 

evening  of  entertainment.  Jane 
Alexander  is  president  and  Jeane 

man  of  the  Republican  Assemb- 
ly, 62nd  Assembly  District;  Mr. 

Les  Vaughan,  campaign  manager 
for  Judge  Taplin;  Mrs.  Wood 
Wilson,  Mrs.  Venita  Evans  and others. 

JMUtotLt  ducof^Jnddie  1/im 
AMERICAN 

•■TBrfw*" 
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Two  new  Important  (t«p«  In  tha  aelllng  af  treah  vttatabtat  hiv* 
Jutt  been  taken   by  Safaway  atorai. 

FRESHNESS  IS  ASSURED  by  our  plan  ef  cirtlfylng  aur  fritn 
geod*  Firat-Mornlnfl  Fraih  and  plainly  Indicating  tho«»  fooda  ttiat  litvt 
been  delivered  "this  very  morning".  EXACT  MEASunEMENT  oa  all 
fresh  frulta  and  vegetablaa  ta  mad*  peaalbie  by  our  plair  t^  aelllng  by 

weight. Share  In  the  benefits  of  both  atepi  ...  at  year  Safaway  atorti 

rOCOM/NIRCMl 

EXHIBirORS: 

Thi$  gigantic  spectacle 
offer*  a  golden  oppor- 
tunity  to  place  your 
misrekandise  or  »ervices 
before  the  vast  throngs 
who  uiU  attend  this  60 

day  Negro  World's  Fair. A  limited '  space  i$  avail- 
able  for  otAibits  of  this 
naturs.-  Write  imme- 

dUaafy  for  fojnplete  inm 

I  formation. 

:n 

F9R  THE  HRST  TIBIE  in  hia- lory,  the  Negro  wiD  have  a 
real  Exposition  detailing  hia  past 

aad  hia  glerioos  acUerements  in 

the  75  years  alnce  emaacipalioB. 

Mqrals,  dieramaa  aad  edibiu 

will  grapUealiy  tell  the  dramatie  **'  •'«»*•'  awrkhig  e»eBt. 

Story  of  the  races  great  part  in        Plaa  wm  to  be  in  CUeace > 

coalribaliona  to  every  phase  o 

Amerieaa  life.  Pageants,  drt 

matics,  modon  pietnres,  speeit 

days,  noted  leaders  and  mar. 
other  special  attracliaaa  wfll  1 

f eatorad  dbaiag  the-  dnratiaai  o 

building  America. 

The  Suie  of  IQinoia  kaa  aet 

aaUe  $7S,000  to  aid  tlu  Ezpoai- 
tion.  C^  Imment  departments, 

federal  asenciea,  f  onndalians,  in- 
adtntloBa  and  iadividiiala  of  both 

raeea  are  eooperating  whole- 
heartedly. Whole  seetibna  will  be 

derotad  to  displays  of  the  Neg|w*s 

tweaa  '  Jaly  4  and  September 
It  b  a  national  celebration  whi 

aaNacro  can  affon|>S«  miaa.  Nev 
bafoea  has  there  haen  an  ere- 
iH^fialiUi     to    this    mamillo: 
uhati  lanee  of  the  7Sth  anniTci 

aary  of  Negro  fraedom.  You  «wc 

it  to  yowaelf  to  yiait  the  Amar* 
lean  Negro  Ezpoaitioa,  the  most 

erent    crer   coBe«Iv«d. 

AMEXKAN  NiGIO  DVOSmOII  HlADQilAIITEIK 
3632  Somh  fvkmaf 

■'^:iii' flikoMi,  IBboIi 

CELERY  [ 
CERTINID  HRST. MORNINft  NtiSH 

Utah-type,    locally   grown    celery.    Crisp,    fresh    atallc*, 
certified   FIrat- Morning   Freeh.      Yeur  choice  of  altea. 

lb. 

CHoiei WINISAK 

APPLES 
Wineaape.  Juicy,  red  apptaa— Just  the  right  alia 
far  the  fruit  bowl  or  for  achod  lunchea.  Value. 

BANANAS 
5 PANCr 

•RAOI 

Large  size  fruit,   nipaned  to   oerfactlon   In  Safeway'a own  banana  ripening  roama.   Buy  five  pounda  today. 

GRAPEFRUIT  ^^ 

lbs. 

Sweat,   Juicy   grapafrult— the   perfect   braakfaat 
We  offer  your  choice  of  aixaa. 

fruit. 

Said  by  tha  pound. 

lbs. NEW  POTATOES 
New  White   Roaa  Potatsas  —  large  aire,  fancy. 
(Egg  size  new  potateaa.  for  craamlng,  le  per  lb.) 

RUSSETS'£:^32c  iiHk Ruaact   potatoea— perfect   bakera,   packed  In   meah        bad 

base.'    (All  ateraa  do  net  carry  both  alzea.)  * 

5 

5*
 

25
' 

r2* 

10' 

23*
 

NIW  LOW  PRICI  ON 

LUCERNE  MILK 
Country    Fresh,    Grade "A",    Pasteurized    Milk 

S^  packed    In    "one -trip" 

cartona.  Nets  price. 

qaarf 

8' 

Price    affective    In    Los 

B?  I  Angelas  matropelltan 

area  only. 

Canterbury  Black 
K-lb.  box.  Sic 

i'i-  ir 

!•• 

P-.-L^      CaatleCraat     .Na.tVtiaAc 

r«acn«S  Sliced  or  Halved     aan    '* 

Fssrt Harper  Bouaa Choice  Balvaa 

Glena 

Alra 

icr Gr«p«fruif 

JcR-Wen        naaaert 

Su9«r  B«ll«  Pms 

OilPdisli      nSlah 

(Priea  ax-tax.  .aSTSS:  astae  tax,  .oeffi) 

No.  »/,  ̂ 70 

can      • ' 

Na.ti 

aa» 

"iTn'Kr 

aM 

Airway  Coffee  ir  12^ Tha  arlctacrat  or  thri^  aeffaaa.    UraiMd  ta  ardar.  mSW^ 

Gherulft  Milk  2^12* 
■ttaby  pure*  Avaparatad  milk.  canMli.4aanaiae)     ■■  ahMV 

6rated  Tuna  "^^tO* Chicken  ef  tha  aaa  brand.     Kxeenent  lar  aalada.       Ml  ■*  _  . 

.  With  excaptlana  natad.  thaae  prlcaa  ar«  atracttva  In  Safeway-apafMad  da> 
oartmanU  «t  ataraa  wMhIa  W  mllaa  af  U.  A^  thrauflt  tatarday.  April  SO 

> 
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EAGLE  IS  ̂ 1  YEARS  OF  AGE 
lb*  old  quill  pens  no  longer  speak, 

'-.And  the  brave  founders  now  are  gone. 
But  sixty-one  years  ago  this  week 

Hie  California  Eagle  here  was  bom. 

A  bold  new  bird  to  flap  its  wings 
Id  a  world  of  pen  and  ink  and  printed  things; 

A  bold  new  bird  to  climb  as  high 

As  good  men's  dreams  can  waft  it  thru  the  sky. 
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by  c.  a.  Jb. 

A  DISPATCH  from  Washing- 
ton, D.  C,  this  week  re- 

veals an  important  step  forward 

taken  by  the  capital's  Commit- tee for  Democratic  Action  when 
th*  organization  conducted  a 

two  day  conference  in'  the  Hall of  Nations,  the  Washington 
Hotel,  on  Civil  Rights.  The  ses- 

sions were  divided  between 
CivU  Rights  and  Labor,  Civil 
Rights  and  the  Negro,  Civil 
Rights  and  Minority  Groups,  and 
a  Washington  Town  Meeting  on 
District  suffrage. 
A  smacking  rebuttal  to  the 

general  notion  that  Negroes  are 
dependent  upon  relief  to  a  great- 

er extent  than  other  American 
groups  was  found  in  the  session 
on  Civil  Rij^ts  and  the  Negro, 
as  census  figures  were  cited  to 
show  that  59.2  per  cent  of  the 
Negro  population  is  gainfully 
employed,  against  only  47  per 
cent  for  the  native  white  popu- 

lation. The  heavy  price  which 
the  North  has  to  pay  for  the 

South's  neglect  of  its  Negro 
populace  was  also  brought  out. 
The  1930  census  shows  2,409,219 

Negroes  in  the  North.  Fifty-eight 
IJer  cent  of  these  were  bom  in 
the  South,  while  less  than  one 

■per  cent  of  the  Negroes  living  in the  South  were  bom  in  the 
North.  The  census  also  showed 
that ■«£~th»  seven  eitlibs  ia  the. 
{Jntied  States  with  the  largest 
Mejpw  population,  six  were  in 
She  North,  whereas  only  one. 
New  Orleans  was  in  the  South. 
Great  progress  made  by  Ne- 

groes in  education  was  shown  by 
the  fact  that  in  1916  in  sixteen 
Southern  states  only  12,662  Ne- 

groes were  enrolled  in  public 
high  schools,  whereas  in  1934 
in  those  same  states  157,034  were 
enrolled  in  public  schools. 
Congressman  Joseph  Gavagan 

of  New  York  addressed  the  Con- 
ference on  his  anti-lynching 

bill  which  recently  passed  the 
House  and  is  threatened  with  a 
filibuster  in  the  Senate.  He  de- 

clared the  anti-lynching  bill  to 
be  constitutional  and  a  funda- 

mental necessity  if  America  is  to 
preserve  a  democratic  form  of 
government  and  guarantee  to  all 
people  the  equal  protection  and 
due  process  of  law.  He  flayed 
the  filibuster.  Said  Cbngress- 
man  Gavagan:  "The  filibuster 
denies  to  the  majority  of  t  h  e 
Senate  the  right  to  express  it- 

self, and  constitutes  a  triumph 
of  minority  rule  in  opposition  to 
every  principle  of  democratic 
function.  It  is  a  vicious  weapon 

of  destruction  and  frustration." 
The  Congressman  said  that  the 
bill  can  be  passed  in  this  session 
if  the  people  in  the  Stat5l»will 
make  it  siifficiently  well  known 
to  their  Senators  that  they  want 
it  passed.  He  urged  all  persons 
to  write  their  Senators  and  to 
■rge  their  friends  and  organiza- 

tions to  urge  them  to  vote  for 
cloture  in  the  Senate  in  order  to 
limit  debate  when  the  bill 
comes  to  the  Senate  floor. 

Ccaigressman  James  Seccom- 
be  of  Ohio  who  has  introduced 
a  civil  rights  bill  for  the  Dis- 

trict of  Columbia  promised  a 
vigorous  fight  to  carry  the  bill 
throu^  Congress.  He  said  the 
District  of  Columbia  is  a  para- 

dox. Said  Congressman  Sec- 
combe:  "Washington  is  the 
southernmost  point  of  the  North, 
and  the  northernmost  point  of 
the  South.  Railway  trains  from 
the  North  going  South  put  on 

Jim-Crow  cars  in  the  nation's 
capital.  When  a  hungry  Negro 
passenger  reaches  Washington 
he  can  eat  in  the  station  restau- 

rant, but  if  he  steps  outside  the 
railroad  grounds  he  will  starve 
unless  he  can  find  a  Negro- 
restaurant.  Negro  actors  play  in 
white  theatres  but  Negroes  can- 

not sit  in  the  audience.  Negro 
spectators  sit  in  the  grandstand 
at  Washington  football  and  base- 

ball games,  but  Negro  players 
cannot  participate.  It  does  not 

make  sense." This  particular  and  little 
publicized  proposal  for  D.  C. 
enfranchisement  is  very  inttt'- 
esting  to  me.  For  many  years  I 
have  wondered  at  the  irony  of 
die  capital  "of  the  "world's  great- 

est dCTiocracy"  being  complete- 
ly without  fundamental  civil 

xi^ts  and  privileges.  A  trip  to 
Hiat  city  thu  summer  confinned 
fKf  conviction  that  here,  at  the 
very  heart  of  our  nation,  exist- 

ed a  flaming  injustice,  a  bold  de- 
nial to  all  that  we  are  taught 

to  b*U*ve  American. 
t4 

Over  200  Dead  in  Fire 
MORE  BODIES  PULLED 
FROM  RUINS  OF  DANCE 
HALL  IN  NATCHEZ,  MISS. 

Walter  Barnes,  Chicago  Dance  Band 

Leader,  10  Members  of  Band,  Dead 

NATCHEZ,  Miss.,  April  25.— A  toll  of  250  dead 

was  expected  to  be  reached  here  today  when  authori- 

ties have  finished  counting  charred  bodies  of  danc- 
ers, trapped  in  a  burning  dance* 

hall. 

More  than  200  nma  and  wom- 
en, all  Negroes,  wmM.  burned  to 

death  late  Tuesday  night  when 
flames  engulfed  the  Rhythm 
Night  club  and  blocked  the  one exit. 

226  dead  have  been  found  in 
the  embers  of  the  building,  which 
was  formerly  a  church.  Hospital 
authorities  estimated  more  than 
40  might  die  of  burns  and  other 
injuries,  caused  by  the  stampede 
for  the  open. 

WINDOWS   BOARDED 
The  fire,  believed  kindled  by 

a  carelessly  thrown  cigarette, 
broke  out  near  the  front  door  and 

spread  rapidly  through,  the  deco- 
rations of  dry  Spanish  moss,  fes- 

tooning the  hall.  There  were  no 
rear  or  side  doors  and  all  win- 

dows had  been  board.ed  up. 
Walter  Barnes,   leader  of  the 

Chicago  orchestra,  whieb  was 
playing  for  the  dance,  lost  his 
life  in  the  holocaust,  along  with 
10  members  of  his  I2-piece  ag- 

gregation, including  the  girl singer. 

Barnes  was  starting  a  two- 
week's  engagement  at  the  club. 

The  band  made  an  heroic  at- 
tempt to  quell  the  panic  of  the 

trapped  dancers  by  playing  its 

theme  song,   "Clarinet  Lullaby." The  terrified  dancers  huddled 
around  the  bandstand  as  the 
flames  ate  toward  them.  Most  of 
the  bodies  were  found  piled  in 
fron  of  the  bandstand. 

The  fire  started  at  about  11:15. 
Approximately  500  persons  were 
said  to  have  escaped  with  their lives. 

The  Rhythm  club  is  located  in 
the  heart  of  the  Negro  section, 
which  is  on  the  fringe  Of  the 
business  disrict. 

Borkley  Remains  Silent  on 
Anti-Lynching  Legislotion 
NEW  YORK,  Apr.  25— Senator 

Alben  W.  Barkley,  majority  lead- 
er of  the  Senate,  continues  to 

remain  deaf  to  requests  that  he 
make  some  statement  on  what  ac- 

tion the  Senate  will  take  on  the 
federal   anti-lynching   bill. 

Senator  Barkley  has  not  re- 
sponded to  a  letter  from  the  N 

AACP  dated  Apr.  2,  asking  him 
to  indicate  when  the  bill  will  be 

taken  up.  His  silence  has  encour- 
aged newspaper  and  radio  com- 

mentators to  state  that  the  anti- 
lynching  bill  will  be  sidetracked 
in  the  Senate. 
Walter  White.  NAACP  secre- 

tary, wrote  Senator  _Barkley 
again  Apr.  18  communicating  to 
him  the  concern  of  church  and 
labor   groups,   and   especially   of 

Negro  Americans,  over  the  treat- 
ment  of   the   anti-lynching   bill. 

The  NAACP  has  been  advised 
that  a  number  of  senators,  while 
in  favor  of  the  bill  and  pledged 
to  vote  for  it,  do  not  wish  to 

have  a  "nasty  racial  fight"  on  the 
floor  of  the  Senate,  and  for  that 
reason  are  not  insisting  that  the 
bill  be  brought  up. 

"Only  one  circumstance  can 
secure  action,"  the  NAACP 
statement  said,  "and  that  is  ex- pression from  the  people  back 
home  to  their  senators  demand- 

ing that  the  bill  be  brought  up 
for  a  vote.  Letters  should  be  sent 
to  Senator  Barkley  as  majority 
leader  at  the  Senate  Office 
Building,  Washington,  D.  C,  and 
to  the  senators  from  ,each  state. 

Given  Suspended  Sentence 
for  Trying  to  Be  Juror 
ASHEVILLE,  N.  C,  Apr.  25— 

Lawrence  Sigmon  received  a  su- 
spended sentence  here  April  16 

on  a  charge  of  disorderly  conduct, 
which  grew  out  of  the  fact  that 
he  answered  a  summons  for  jury 

service  June  5,  "1939. When  he  reported  for  service 
and  applied  to  the  sheriffs  of- 

fice (since  the  court  was  not  in 
session)  Sigmon  says  he  was 
carried  into  an  elevator  along 
with  several  deputy  sheriffs.  The 
car  was  stopped  between  floors, 
and  Sigmon  was  severely  beaten. 
He  says  he  was  told  that  he  was 

being  made  "an  example  for  all 
othe*"  Asheville  Negroes  who 
might  have  the  audacity  to  re- 

port for  jury  service." 

Sigmon  later  was  arrested  and 
charged  with  disorderly  conduct, 
but  he  says  he  .iwas  offered  his 
freedom  if  he  would  agfee  not 
to  press  charges.  He  refused  and 
was  convicted.  The  conviction 
was  appealed,  and  on  Apr.  16 
he  was  given  a  suspended  sen- 

tence for  disorderly  conduct  and 
the  other  charges  dropped. 

The  NAACP  conferred  with 

the  Department  of  Justice  be- 
cause of  the  intimidation  of  Sig- 

mon as  a  prospective  juror,  and 
the  department  has  notified  the 
NAACP  that  the  investigation  of 
the  FBI  is  complete  and  the  case 
is  in  the  bands  of  the  prosecuting 
attorney  in  Asheville. 

Moorland,  Retired  'Y'  Senior 
Secretary,  Near  Death 

BLANCHE  WILEY,  p  o  p  d  1  a  r 
UCLA  student,  who  is  entered 

in  the  popularity  contest,  spon- sored by  the  Assistance  League 
of  the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health 
association,  for  the  benefit  of 
the  Tubercular  Rest  Jiom*  at 

Dnarte.4See  story  on^page  V^ 

Indian   Learns  of. 'White'   Ways 

Thru  Negro 
NEW  YORK,  Apr.  25.  (ANP) 

— Charles  Chandler,  H  a  r* a  r  d 
graduate,  conducting  a  cl^  in 
literature  in  the  High  School  of 
Commerce,  hzts  among  his  pupils. 
Red  Cloud,  an  Indian,  who  has 
promised  to  enroll  again  next 
year  to  "learn  to  ways  of  white 
folks"  from  his  colored  tutor. 

Red  Cloud,  whose  father  was 
a  chief  at  a  reservation  at  Ali- 
gandi,  Panama,  lives  here  with 
his  wife,  Minnie,  and  their  son. 
Answering  to  the  American  name 
of  Charles  Owen,  he  works  in 
the  Erie  Railroad  freight  yards 
in  Jersey  City.  Attending  school 
for  the  first  time  in  his  life,  he 
is  completing  his  initial  year  in 

the  night  school  English  and  citi- 
zenship .classes  sponsored  by  the 

Board  of  Education. 

Tom  Dewey 

Debunks 
New  Deal 

Over  30,000  Hear 
GOP  Presidenfial 

Aspiranf    in    Bowl 
The  New  Deal  can  lay  no  claim 

to  a  monopoly  on  social  vision, 
Thomas  E.  Dewey,  New  York  dis- 

trict attorney  and  candidate  for 
the  Republican  nomination  for 
the  presidency,  said  here  last 
week.  Dewey  was  debunking  the 
New  Deal  in  his  speech  at  the 
Hollywood  Bowl  last  Saturday. 
An  estimated  30,000  persons  heard him. 

S  o  ci  a  1  needs  automatically 
"evoke  the  necessary  legislation 
regardless  of  the  name  of  the  po- 

litical party  in  power,"  Dewey 
said. 

"Our  liberal  legislation  does 
not  come  from  the  minds  of  po- 

litical partisans.  IJ  comes  from 
the  hearts  of   our   people. 

"Let  me  recall  to  yoo  that  the 

greatest  liberal  issue  of  our  na- 
tional history — the  abolition  of 

slavery — created  the  instrument 
of  its  own  solution.  It  gave  birth 
-to -the-Kepablican  Party." 
Dewey  denied  that  the  New 

Deal  could  pat  itself  on  the  back 
for  social  benefits  like  unemploy- 

ment and  old  age  security.  He 
said  the  Democrats  could  lay 
claim  only  the  slipshod  method 
in  which  the  bureaus  of  social 
security  are  run. 

-        ̂ 1 

"X"  MARKS  the  spot  where  little  Dorothy  Gordon  kidnaped  since  last  Mar.  5,  was  fonnd  slain  br 
tliree  studio  workers,  one  of  whom  was  a  Negro.    This  sliallow  grave  is  near  Jefferson  and  Culver. 

BROOKLYN,  Apr.  25.  (ANP) 
— J.  E.  Moorland,  for  many  years 
senior  secretary  of  the  Negro  de- 

partment of  the  National  YMCA, 
was  reported  critically  ill  Mon- 

day and  not  expected  to  survive 
the  week. 

Pastoring  a  local  Congregation- 
al church  since  his  retirement 

from  YJjICA  work  20  years  ago. 
Moorland  has  lived  here  most  of 
that  period.  When  he  became 
senior  secretary,  he  took  the  po- 

sition formerly  held  by  William 
Hunton,  first  Negto  named  to 

that  post.  ■ Moorland,  known  especially 
for  his  work  among  college 
youths,  is  credited  along  with 

James  Parker,  Chicago  "Y"  of- ficial, with  inducing  the  late 
Julius  Rosenwald  to  aid  in  the 
construction  of  Negro  buildings 
for  this  work  throughout  the  na- 

tion. Under  the  Rosenwald  agree- 
ment the  noted  philanthropist 

contributed   $25,000    if   Hm   rest 

of  the  community  raised  a  cer- 
tain sum. 

He  is  also  noted  as  a  collector 
of  Negro  literature  and  African 
art.  His  personal  collection  form- 

ed the  basis  of  the  books  owned 
by  the  Moorland  foundation  of 
Howard  university,  of  which  Mr. 
Moorland  is  a  trustee. 

Editor  Named  to 

Exposition ,  Post 
Mrs.  Charlotta  A  Bass,  EAGLE 

editor,  has  been  named  to  serve 
on  the  California  Commission  to 
the  American  Negro  Exposition 
in  Chicago.  The  appointment 
was  announced  this  week  bjr 
David  L.  Foutz,  public  relations 
secretary  to  Goventor  Culi>ert  I* 
Olson. 

Assemblyman  Augustus  Haw- 
kins was  named  ctaainnao  of  the 

conunianoD. 

Santo  Fe  Promises 
Pickens  Better 
Accommodations 
NEW  YORK,  Apr.  25.  (ANP) 

— Dean  William  Pickens,  NAACP 
branch  director  who  protested  to 
the  Interstate  Commerce  com- 

mission over  railroad  accomoda- 
tions given  Negro  travellers  dur- 

ing a  recent  tnp  to  Oklahoma, 
has  been  assured  that  conditions 

will  be  remedied  in  a  communi- 
cation from  E.  J.  Engel,  high  of- 

ficial of  the  Atchison,  Topeka  and 

Santa  Fe  raUroad'  system. 

Engel  stated  that  all  the  equip- 
nient  intended  for  operation  on 
the  trains  on  whidi  Kckens  >vas 

a  passenger  had  not  been  receiv- ed and  that  when  delivery  of 
the  Mrs  on  order  has  been.  re« 
ceived,  "there  will  be  a  redis- 

tribution of  space  and  facilities 
for  colored  people  in  such  a  way, 
we  hope,,  as  to  take  care  of  the 
situation  satisfactorily  all 

around." Settle  Street  Car 
Suit  Out  of  Court 
The  suit-  filed  in  March,  1939, 

to  recover  damages  against  the 
Los  Angeles  Railway  compsmy 
arising  out  of  tiie  death  of  Mrs. 
Champ  Bradford,  was  amicably 
settled  last  week  out  of  court. 
Atty.  Hugh  Culler,  who  filed  the 

suit  in  the  name  of  the  woman's husband,  Champ  Bradford,  sr., 
and  their  two  sons  and  a  daugh- 

ter, was  in  excess  of  $50,000. 
Mrs.  Bradford  was  injured  in 

a  fall  she  suffered  when  a  "U" line  car  at  VtaA  and  Central  ave- 
nue  reportedly  started  up  i>efore 
she  had  completely  aU|(hted  from 
its  steps.  The  back  injury  is  be- 

lieved to  have  been  dirwtly  re- 
sponsible for  appendix  ttouble 

which  resulted  in  her  deatt. 

Girl-Mother,  15, 
Kills  Husbond 

in  Nightclub 
SAN  ANTONIO,  Apr.  25— This 

city's  first  murd^  of  the  year 
occurred  here  Saturday  night 

.when  a  15-year  *ld  girl-wife- 
mother  plunged  a  knife  into  the 
heart  and  throat  of  her  23-year old   husband.  i 

The  dead  man  is  Frank  Bur- 
dette.  The  girl  slayer,  Mrs.  Kath- 
erine  Burdette,  told  police  she 
stabbed  her  husband,  as  he  chok- 

ed her  in  a  night  club  during  a 

jealous  quarrel. Someone  handed  her  the  knife, 

she  said,  and  while  Burdette's mother  and  father  looked  on,  she  i 

plunged  it  into  the  man's  body. ! When  police  arrived,  Burdette  I 
was  still  choking  the  girl.  He ! 
started  to  accompany  the  off ic-  : 

ers  from  the  place  and '  at  the  j foot  of  the  stairs,  collapsed.         i 

Public  opinion  predicts  free- 
d.om  for  the  girl-wife  as  this  city 
has  no  (provision  for  delinquent 
girls.  The  Burdettes  had  one 
diild.       '  f'.. 

Charge  Forced 
Labor  in  Miss. 

Saw  Mill 
WASHINGTON,  t).'C".,  Apr.  25 — ^An  affidavit-  alleging  that 

Claude  B.  Cistrunk,  22,  of 
Mashulaville,  .Miss,  has  been  held 
in  forced  labor  by  two  white 
Mississippi  saw  miE  operators 
has  been  filed  with  O.,  John 
Rogge  assistant  attorney  general, 
by  the  .National  Association  for 
the  Advancement  of  Colored 
People. 

In  the  affidavit,  Cistrtirik  stat- ed that  he  borrowed  $5  from 
Coleman  and  Kich  Watkins,  white 

operators  of  a  saw  mill  at  Christ- 
mas time,  1938.  He  swears  he  of- 

fered to  pay  it  back  on  two  oc- 
casions, but  each  time  they  re- 

fused to  accept  his  money  and 
told  him  he  would  have  to  work it  out. 

He  states  &at  he  was  working 
as  a  helper  on  March  26,  1940, 
on  a  rural  milk  route  when  the 
Watkins  brothers  stopped  him 
and  one  beat  him  witn  a  stick 
while  the  other  threatened  him 
with  an  axe.  He  says  they  told 
him  that  if  he  moved  beck  and 
worked  for  then  "evwythin^ 

would  be.  alL^ight" 

GOVERNOR'S  RADIO TALK  Tl^  CHANGED 

A  dianfe  h^'  the  time  of  Gov. Olson's  Sunday  evening  radio 
program  was  announced  today. 
Tlie  goveinoi  will  bv  heud'from 
9:15  to  9:S0  p.  m. 

Kidnaped  Girl 
Found  Dead 
at  Roadiside 

Conduct  Rites  from 

CataeofotM  Jdtitfst 
ot  2  This  Afternoon 

Nine-^eor  old   Dorothy 
Gordon  is  dead. 

<iThe  girl  for  whom  a  na- 
tion-wide search  had  been  in  pro- 

gress since  last  March  5,  when 
she  was  kidnaped  at  16th  and 
Hooper  avenue  by  a  middle-  aged 
white  man,  was  found  last  Fri- 

day afternoon  buried  in  a  shal- 
low grave  near  Jefferson  and 

Culver  boulevards. 

Following  the  inquest  yester- 
day morning,  at  which  time  a 

coroner's  jury  returned  a  verdict 
of  homicide  by  a  person  or  per- 

sons unknown,  it  was  announced 
that  last  rites  for  the  girl  will  be 
conducted  today  at  2:00  p.,  m. 
from  Cornerstone  Baptist  church, 
14th  and  Hooper  avenue,  with 
Conner-Johnson   in  charge. 

Last  Friday,  thiee  Para- 
nioiint  Studio  horticultural  de- 

partment employes,  Frank 
Roman,  Willard  Robbins  and 
Andrew  Johnson,  the  latter  a 

Negro,  were  digging  for  car- pet.-g  r  a  s  s  to  be  used  mi  a 
naorle  set,  when  they  saw  a 
kaee  and  a  portion  of  thi^ 
protruding  from  a  depression in  the  sroond. 

Captain  Virgil  Gray  of  the 
Sheriff's  bureau  of  identification; 

Lieut.  Fred  Trosper  of  the  po- 
lice homicide  detail;  Police 

Chemist  Ray  Pinker  and  Deputy 

Sheriff  >  Gordon  Bowers  answer- 
ed the  men's  summons. BOOT  DECOMPOSjCD 

Partially  decomposed  the  body 
of  the  girj  was  examined  by 
Pinker.  Aftfr  scrutinizing  her 
hair,  shoes  and  bits  of  cloth,  he 
exclaimed:  "It's  Dorothy  Gor- 

don." 

Object  of  a  nation-wide  search  J 
by      law-enforcement      agencies  j 
this  was   the   first   tangible   clue. 

Continued  on  page   3A 

Western  Christian  RecOi 
Editor  Lauded  By  Pre 
Selected  for  tribute  this  week 

by  editors  of  the  California  Eagle 
wis  Rev.  'J.  H.  Wilson,  guiding 

light  of  the  Western  Christian 

Recorder.     '  •      ' 
Chosen  on  the  basis  of  journa- 

listic and  managerial  ability,  Wil- 
son was  termed  by  staff  mem- bers "onp  of  the  finest  rejigious  j 

newspapermen    in    the    country. 

For  sevef^l, years,  Wilson  has been  edttor  of  the  Western  CbrS- 
tian  {tecorder,.bringing  tliat  joor- nal  Into  the  foregrovnd  amongj 

^•f  natioiia trtatMBft 
this  highly Race  religious  pabl tation  of  the 

scope,  and  it  is oat  the  nation.  Ei of  relieious  new»  I 
spi^ialized  organ nized  b^  newspa| 

.High    ranking  '«(4)eMi    of    ktf 
.\ME  denomination  have  been 

lavish  in  their  'praise  of  Wilson's editorship,  and  he  has  alw|M 
found  a  ready  topjiort  from  th<iin. 

tj^  river  of  thy 
mtt  wv  AwU  in- 

XNmam  iobnson 

^fiadB  Dorothy  GMdon" 

^riptUre    aex:    sisU  that  sotkwhere  along  the 

^  line  Uncle  Zeke  must  have  gotttn  all  fkixed  up,  because 

instead  of  him  (itiitkht^-gf  '^thc  rivnfipf  kis  pleasures';^ 
he  seemed  to'take  eternai  pleasure  in  trying  to  lap'  up^js 
wkok  river  I- .. .  '^.  %fi^'^  \ 
-  ,  -   .  ........  ..^XJ^'L  r '■'¥<mrs\UfiitU,C0*tsiierably  morp  people  wiU 
thahit  isn't  at  oB'^iSeces^ry  to  drpk  vmtU  they  becoiie 

disgusting  in-order  fo  fe  "sociabli"  ; 
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Hicliord  R.  Wright,  3rd,  Named 
Possible  Head  of  AME  Book  Concern 

Four  Wotson 
Aides  Held 
in  Detroit 

PHILADILPHIA,  April  26.  (Af, 
NP)— When  the  Rev.  G.  E.  Cur- 

ry, preaent  butineu  manager  of 
the  AlCE  Book  Concern,  an- 

nounced tills  week  that  he  would 
not  campaign  to  succe«^  hinueU 
for  the  office.  Richard  R.  Wright, 
m,  waa  named  by  AME  officials 
as  the  most  logical  person  to  suc- 

ceed him. 
Wrij^t,  the  son  of  Bishop  R. 

R.  Wright,  Jr.,  known  as  the 

"Business  Bishop,"  and  grandson 
of  the  distinguished  Major  R.  R. 
Wright,  Sr.,  first  Negro  paymas- 

ter in  the  United  States  army, 
not  only  comes  from  a  business 
family,  but  has  been  trained  for 
a  bustness  career.  In  1936-37,  af- 

ter the  resignation  of  Dr.  Bax- 
;ter,  he  capably  managed  the  firm. 

Prepared  from  his  youth  to 
serve  the  church  in  business, 
Wright  has  expressed  his  desire 
to  n^^e  the  Book  Concern  a 
financial  success  instead  of  "just 
a  charity  dependent  upon  Allen 

Day  collections."  Having  had  ex- 
perience in  the  banking,  news- 

paper and  insurance  business,  all 
three  lines  built  up  by  his  fami- 

ly. Wright  is  considered  by  a 
large  AME  majority  to  be  the 
most  suitable  layman  for  the 
Book  Concern  position.  As  a  lay- 

man, too,  it  is  thought  that  he 
will  be  especially  adaptable  for 
the  work. 

Makes  Special 
Offer   to 
Camera    Fans 

Catering  to  the  ever-growing 
fad  of  candid  camera  photogra- 

phy, the  Hollywood  Photo  co.,  is 
nraking  an  offer  this  week  that 
should  appeal  to  camera  fans, 
both  young  and  old. 

At  a  price  far  below  that  of 
the  average,  they  are  offering  6 
or  8  kodak  rolls,  developed  and 
double  size  prints,  for  only  25 
cents.  3S  exposure  candid  rolls 

are  beittg  otti-^td  enlarged,  3  by 
4,  finely  grai-ied,  for  $1.00. 
The  work  is  done  under  the 

supervision  of  Lloyd  Woolever, 
who  has  not  only  developed  and 
released  all  the  photo  stills  used 
in  all  the  colored  pictures  made 
to  date,  but  for  years  has  done 
this  class  of  work  for  the  major 
studios.  It  is  his  large  facilities 
and  long  experience  that  makes 
it  possible  to  extend  this  urvice 
to  camera  fans. 

Father    Divine 

Enlarges  'Heay'n' NEW  YORK.  April  25.  (ANP) 
•<-Palace  Mission,  Inc.,  a  group 
formed  by  foDowers  of  Father 
Divine,  Inve  taken  over  the 
Rockland  Palace,  formerly  called 
the  Manhattan  Casino  as  a  meet- 

ing place  for  daily  religious  ser- 
vices. The  Palace,  composing 

several  buildings,  will  be  altered 
to  increase  the  seating  capacity 

of  "angels."  - 
Leasmg  the  building  fof  five 

years  at  a  rental  of  $40,000,  the 
palace  will  be  used  as  a  center 
for  various  Father  Divine  activi- 

ties »s  well  as  religious  meet- 
ings. It  will  house  social,  educa- 

tional and  political  activities  un- 

DETROIT,  April  25 — Four 
men,  named  by  the  one-man 
grand  jury  as  chief  aides  for  Ev- 

erett L.  Watson,  alleged  policy 
king  of  Detroit,  were  arrested 
On  grand  jury  warrants  here 
Wednesday. 

The  four  are  Woodson  Ray,  49, 
said  to  be  field  man  for  Watson's 
Yellow  Dog  Clearing  House;  Hen- 

ry Sherman,  42,  uleged  assist- 
ant manager  of  the  number's 

game;  Tom  Turner,  39,  named  as 

Watson's  right  hand  man  in  op- eration of  the  game;  and  Eail 
Cuzzens,  bookkeeper  and  auditor 
of  the  game. 

At  the  arraignment  all  three 
Stood  silent  and  a  plea  of  inno- 
cence  was  entered  for  them  by 
Watson's  counsel,  Attorney  Lloyd 
A.  Loomis. 

The  court  set  Ray's  bond  at 
$2500  to  the  others'  $2000,  be- 

cause Ray  had  left  the  city  and 
was  in  Chicago  with  Watson 
when  the  latter  was  arrested 
Feb.  10. 
The  men  were  arraigned  on  a 

warrant  which  carries  four 
counts  of  conspiracy  to  operate 
a  lottery  and  gambling  place. 
Three  others  are  still  sought. 

In  a  supplement  which  has 
been  filed,  Watson  is  accused  of 

collecting  protection  money  from 
lottery  operators  and  turning  it 
over  to  Harry  Colburn,  chief  in- 

vestigator from  the  prosecutor's 
office.  The  supplement  accused 
investigators  of  receiving  $80,000, 
at  the  rate  of  $1500  a  month  be- 

tween April  1935  and  Aug.  1939. 

'Y'   Marriage 
Group  to  Meet 
The  YMCA  Marriage  Forum 

group  will  meet  again  Monday 

at  7:30  o'clock.  Dr.  George  Glea- 
son,  executive  secretary  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Committee  on  Com- 

munity and  Church  Cooperation, 
will  be  the  leader.  The  subject 

for  discussion  will  be  "Achiev- 
ing   Emotional    Maturity." At  the  Apr.  15  meeting.  Dr. 

Carl  Elliott  Yaeger  gave  lead- 
ership to  the  Forum  under  the 

topic  "The  Social  Relationship 
of  the  Sexes."  About  40  young 
people  participated  enthusiasti- 

cally in  the  discussion  and  ques- 
tion period. 

The  Forum  group  will  continue 
each  Monday  evening  until  May 
13.  All  meetings  are  open  to 
young  men  and  women  between 
the  ages  of  18  and  35,  without 
cost. 

SCHOOL  OF  BUSINESS 
HOLDS  OPEN  HOUSE 
Metropolitan  School  of  Busi- 

ness will  hold  Open  House  today, 
Thursday)  in  the  day  school  ses- 

sion from  10  to  five-tlyrty  p.fm.; 
in  the  evening  school,  ifrom  7  to 
9  p.  m.  r 

The   public    is    ig\fited. 

der  religious  supervision,  accord- 
ing to  reports. 

GEEETING8  TO  .  .  . 
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Ministers,  Loymen  Honor 
Rev.  Beane  ot  Reception 

Set  'Community 

Night' qt  Avalon Center  May  3 

Angelenos  today  are  guessing  what  1940  cenaua  figures  will  mean 
(or  Los  Angeles.  One  of  the  most  careful  gueaaers,  the  Los  Angeles 
Chamber  of  Commerce,  vrhich  officially  and  conaervatively  estimates 
1.400,000,  arranged  with  Cozette  Cbahey  a  signpost  showing  popiUa- 
ion  growth  of  the  city  since  1880.  Citizen*  not  yet  enumerated  are 
ii^:ed  by  the  Chamber  to  write  the  .Census  Bureau  at  12th  and 
santee.  Loe  Angeles  County's  representation  in  the  Legislature  and 
n  Congress  is  based  on  the  official  Census,  the  Chamber  points  out, 
md  a  complete  count  of  the  city  will  mean  additional  representation. 

Phone  ADams  9652 

Herndon's  Service  Station 
^  Washing,  Polishing  and  Mechanical  Woric  ef  any 

Kind  •  All  Work  Guaranteed  -  Quick  Tire  Senriee 

4051  Central  Ave. Log  An 

^•l«s
 

At  a  reception  Monday  night^^ 
which  closed  the  21st  anniversary 
celebration  of  the  pastorate  of 
Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  and  the  loca- tion of  his  church,  Hamilton 
Methodist,  at  the  comer  of  E. 
18th  street  and  Naomi  avenue, 
ministers  and  laymen,  of  the  city 
paid  glowing  tributes  to  the 
work  and  accomplishments  of  the 

prominent  prelate  and  his  cong- 

regation. Hostessed  by  the  Young  Wom- 
en's club  of  the  church,  some  300 

members  of  Hamilton,  friends 
and  ministers,  heard  a  program 
of  music  and  numerous  greetings 
in  the  main  auditorium  of  the church.      : 

Following  the  program,  the 
audience  retired  to  the  reception 
room  where  refreshments  were 
served  by  members  of  the  club. 

Dnring  the  evening's  program. 
Miss  Imogene  Woods  was  crown- 

ed "Miss  Hamilton"  by  Mrs.  Zel- 
ma  Watson  Dnke.  Miss  Woods 
wu  the  winner  of  the  contest  to 
determine  the  young  lady  of  the 
church  to  wear  the  crown  for 

the  year. Rev.  Beane,  in  his  remarks  at 
the  conclusion  of  the  program 

proper,  said,  "I  do  not  claim credit  for  the  growth  of  the 
church  on  this  comer  during  the 
past  21  years.  We  have  grown 

together." 

Artists  appearing  were  Mrs. 
Duke,  wife  of  Rev.  Baxter  Duke; 
Violet  Aldridge,  Helen  Dundee 
and  Edward  Boyd. 

COUNTY  DEFT. 
Interpreter,  As  Needed,  sal- 

ary, $6.60  per  day.  Age:  At  le,ast 
21  years  at  date  of  examination. 

Closing  date:  May  3. 

_Q)jarantine  Officer,  salary 
$5.50  per  day.  Age:  At  least  21 years  at  date  of  examination. 
Closmg  date:  May  1 

Highlighting  National  Youth Week  activities,  the  Recreation 

department  at  Avalon  Communi- 
ty Center,  E.  43rd  street  and Avalon  blvd.,  has  scheduled  a 

"Community  Night"  program  for 
Friday,  (next  week)  May  3,  from 
8  to  10  p.  m. 

Exhibition  games  in  basket- ball, volleyball,  ping  pong  and 
badminton,  will  be  given  by 
teams  organized  at  the  Center, 
and  other  groups  which  use  its 
facilities  for  practice. 
A  motion  picture,  released  by 

the  Federal  Bureau  of  Investiga- 
tion, showing  the  activities  of  the 

G-men  in  suppressing  crime,  will 
be  featured.  Art,  and  craft  ex- 

hibits will  be  shown. 
"Community  Night"  is  planned 

as  a  family  gathering,  and  a  spe- cial invitation  is  extended  to  all 
parents  and  their  children  in 
the  community.  There  is  no  ad- mission charge. 

LEAVES  $25000  ESTATE^- 
WANTS  $1000  BURIAL 
BIRMINGHAM,  April  25— 

Leaving  an  estate  valued  at 
$25,000.  Jim  Smith,  resident  of 
this  city,  stipulated  that  his funeral   must  cost  $1000. 

Allum's *  Drug  Store  * 
'The   best   store   for  everyt-hing,   in   drugs. 

Cosmetics,    Liquors,    Candy    and    Tobacco     • 

»-^     BUY   WITH 

SAFTEY       -^-c 
^•GREETING  CARDS  FOR  ALL  OCCASIONS • 

Cor.  Vernon  &  Central  Avenue 

*  i 

'Pr 

Congratulations  to  The  California  Eagle 
On  Its  Circle  Of  Prosperity .... 

Your  61  years  investment  in  the  growth  and  development  of 
Los  Angeles  and  the  State  of  Colifornio  will  net  you  an  income 
of  a  brand  of  American  Democracy  which  will  lift  the  standard 
of  living  of  the  American  people  and  insure  Civil  Liberties  for  oil! 

You  have  invested  in  your  Neighbors,  who  ore,  in  turn,  using 
your  investment  to  Build  and  Improve  . . .  Thereby  increasing  the 
¥olue  of  your  original  deposit! 

This  is  the  soundest  principle  of  Business  .  .  .  the  CIRCLE 
OF  PROSPERITY! 

We  Like  To  Pride  Ourselves  on  Our  Circle  of 

Prosperity  Too  . . . 

Your  deposit  with  Liberty  Building-Loon  Association  will 
bring  you  an  income  of  4  per  cent . . .  because  it  is  loaned  to  your 
Neighbors!  .  .  .  Who  use  this  money  to  Build  and  Improve,  in- 

V  creasing  the  value  of  your  property! 

Your  neighbors,  who  are  contractors  and  laborers  do  the  job 

. . .  They,  then  have  more  money  to  deposit  with  us  . . .  which  sup- 
plies us  withjBiore  money  for  you  ...  to  improve  your  property, 

increase  youfincome  ...  Thus,  the  CIRCLE  OF  PROSPERITY! 

COME  IN  TODAY  AND  BEGIN  SAVING  FOR  THE  FUTURE 

lilBERTY 
BuiiDinciMnii55ocmTion 
8112  So.  Cwitnl  awiiiui   .   Ldi  RbbiIm 

ADom«86l4 

QPEN  DAILY  1 0  A.  M.  to  5  P.  M. 
THURSDAY  UNTIL  9  P.  M. 
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NORGE  WASHER 

Western  Dry  Goods  Co. 
CENTRAL  AVENUE'S  LARGEST  DEFT.  STORE 

4361-63   So.  Central  Ave. 

ASK  CLERKS  FOR  DETAILS 

FRIGIDAIRE, 
NORGE,  G.  E., 
RENEWED  ELECTRICS 

Refinished! 

Reploted 
Shelves 
New  Ports 
where  needed! 

We  iM^ck  them  up  with  this  WRITTEN  GUARANTEE 

because    we    know    they're   rood!     They're    expertly rebuilt  and  renewed  inside  and  out  until  you  can 
hardly  tell  thetn  from  new.  But  you'U  find  them  a  lo^ 
easier  to  bny  than  new  ones  at  this  bargain  price! 

PAY  ONLY   12y2C  A  DAY 

EASTERN 
CENTRAL  AVE.  AT  45TH 
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If  You  Fail  t«  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA   EAOLE  YouMay  Never  Know  It  Happened i*"--': 

OH iU 

(CoiUiBihed  From  First  Pm«e) Because  it  has  been  estimated 
that  voting  powers  wUl  be  fair- 
iy  evenly  balanced  between 
white  and  black  citizens  of 
Washington,  should  suffrage  be 
gamed,  race  baiters  have  kept 
the  two  races  in  the  city  fearful 
and  jealous.  The  conditions  of 
oiscrinunation  and  segregation 
are  shocking.  Within  its  en- 

virons some  of  the  finest  Ne- 
gro intellect  Washington  yet 

has  become  the  shame  of  the  na- 
tion with  regard  to  civil  rights. 

It  is  gratifying  to  note  that  the 
stuMifying  effects  of  Mr.  Roose- 

velt's black  cabinet  are  at  last 
being  shaken  off.  For  the  past 
several  years,  members  of  this 

President's  own  town.  However, 
It  appears  that  the  force  of  pro- 

gress can  no  longer  be  denied. 
And  high  time. 

It  is  also  interesting  to  note 
the  cross-section  now  occupied 
in  supporting  Senator|<uSeccom- 
be's  measure:  Mrs.  wkry  Mc- Leod  Bethune;  Judge  Armond 
W.  Scott;  Dr.  C.  Herbert  Mar- 

shall, President  of  the  Detroit 
Branch  of  the  NAACP;  John  P. 
Davis  of  the  National  Negro 
Congress;  Dr.  Dorothy  Ferebee, 
President  of  the  Alpha  Kappa 
Alt>ha  Sorority;  Rev.  Robert  W. 
Brooks;  Rev.  W.  H.  Jernagin, 
Equal  Rights  League;  Captain 
Eugene  Davidson,  Director  of 
the  New  Negro  Alliance;  Dean 
William  H.  Hastie  of  the  Howard 
University  School  of  Law;  Doxey 
Wilkerson,  vice-president,  Am- 

erican Federation  of  Teachers; 
Professors  Alain  Locke.  Sterling 
Brown,  Alpheus  Hunton,  E. 
Franklin  Frazier.  Ralph  Bunche, 
and  Dean  Charles  H.  Thompson 
of  Howard  University;  and 
Charles  H.  Houston  of  the  legal 
•taff  of  the  NAACP. 

Hail  the  new  day! 

>^\ 

MRS.  EUNICE  H.  CARTER 

Mrt.  Saaice  Hunton  Carter,  not- 
ed New  York  woman  lawyer  and  an 

Assistant  District  Attorney  on  the 
■taS  of  Thomas  E.  Dewey,  District 
Attorney  of  New  York  County  .and 
leading  candidate  for  the  Republi- 

can nomination  for  PresidenL 

EAGLE   GREETED   ON  SIXT¥^ 

b-;;-,:i 
.A:,. 

FAOETHI^Il^ 

BIRTHDAY 
•  ON  THE  POLITICAL  HORIZON 

WILLIAM  D.  CAMPBELL,  well 
known  to  Eastsiders  as  a  can- 

didate for  Congress  from  the 
14th  district,  was  elected  presi- 

dent of  the  California  Republi- 
can asj^embly,  which  met  here 

last  week. 
Campbell,  a  downtown  law- 

yer, heads  a  large  slate  of  dis- 
tinguished Republicans,  named 

to  official  positions  in  the  As- sembly. 

Temple's  Civil Liberties 

Group  Meets 
Chalking  up  another  highly  en- 

thusiastic confab,  the  Civil  Lib- 
erties Committee  of  Hiawatha 

Temple  met  Monday  night  at  the 
Elks'  Temple. 

Since  it^  birth  a  few  months 

ago,  the  militant  women's  organi- zation has  taken  an  active  part 
in  community  and  civic  affairs. 
Outstanding  efforts  have  been 
exerted  to  bring  about  immediate 
housing  reforms  on  the  Eastside, 
protests  to  the  Mayor  and  City 
Council  filed  against  Ku  Klux 

Klan  marchers,  and  a  "parent 
education"  program  rising  out 
of    the    Dorothy    Gordon    case. 

The  executive  board  of  the 

organization  met  Thursday  eve-  * 
ning  in  the  home  of  Mrs.  Adele 
B.  Ashford,  secretary,  to  consid- 

er future  action.  Refreshments 
were  served  by  the  hostess.  I 

Kansas  G.  0.  P. 

Disappoints 

Bass'  Kin P.  G.  Porter  of  Atchison,  Kan- 
sas, son-in-law  of  the  late  EAGLE 

editor,  J.  B.  Bass,  was  among 
Kansas  Negro  Republicans  dis- 

appointed in  the  state's  failure 
to  name  a  Negro  delegate-at-large 
to  the  national  Republican  con- vention. 

Porter,  a  school  principal  in 
Atchison,  is  active  in  Republican 
politics  and  expected  to  be  one 
of  the  delegates  elected.  With 
Alfred  Landon,  former  Kansas 
governor  and  1936  presidential 
nominee,  and  John  M.  Hamilton, 
GOP  national  chairman,  a  cinch 
for  election,  much  speculation 
was  rife  in  Kansas  as  to  th?- third 
and  fourth  delegates. 

A  Negro  delegate,  it  is  report- 
ed, was  sacrificed  to  the  naming 

of  a  woman  and  a  young  Repub- 
lican  to  the  positions. 

Porter's  wife.  Alma,  was  adopt- 
ed by  late  Editor  Bass. 

Politics    Interests 
More  Women 

Increased-  activity  among  Re- 
publican and  Democratic  women 

in  the  national  campaign  has  been 
seen  by  political  observers.  The 
two  groups  of  women  are  enter- 

ed wholeheartedly  in  the  fight 
to  win  voters  to  their  respective standards. 

Observers  professed  to  see  an 
edge  over  the  Democrats  by  the 
Republican  women  however. 

Police  Intensify  Search  for 
Gordon  Kidnoper-Sloyer 

Lauds  Garner  in 

Speech   Here 
"Cactus  Jack  i«  no  hypocrite. 

A  shovel  is  stiU  a  shovel  to  Gar- 
ner," stated  Mrs.  Clara  Driscoll, 

white  Texan,  who  spoke  here  in 
.jiphalf  of  Vice  President  John  N. 
Gamer  of  Texas,  for  the  presi- 
dency. 

In  emphasizing  Garner's  con- 
sistency, the  Texan  failed  to  ac- 

count for  Garner's  recent  change of  heart  as  regards  Negroes,  to 
whom  in  the  past  he  has  always 
been   indifferent. 

Clint   Rosemond 

Plays  in  'Dark 
Command' NEW  YORK,  April  25.  (TYP) 
—With  the  winning  of  an  Acad- 

emy Award  by  Hattie  McDaniel, 
interest  in  colored  performers  on 
the  screen  has  increased  consid- 

erably.   In  no  recent  picture  has 
this  interest  been  more  deserved 

than    in   Republic's    "Dark    Com-  ; 
mand",  with  Claire  Trevor,  John  ; 
Wayne,    and   Walter   Pidgeon    in  | 
the  leading  roles.  In  this  are  two 
outstanding  colored  players,  Mil- 

dred   Cover    and    Clinton    Rose- 
mond. 

Miss  Gover,  who  plays  "Ellie" 
in  the  film,  entered '  pictures  in 
1935,  after  10  years  experience  on 
the  legitimate  stage,  including 

such  successes  as  "In  Abraham's 
Bosom"  and  "All  God's  Chillun 
Got  'Wings".  Her  first  motion 

picture  was  "Harmony  Lane", 
and  since  that  time  '^he  has  ap- 

peared in  7. 
Rosemond,  in  the  role  of  Tom 

in  "Dark  Command"?  started  his 
stage  career  in  "Green  Pastures" in  which  he  played  for  three 
seeasons.  Entering  pictures  in 
;1936,  h«  has  appeared  in  many 
"films. 

During  the  filming  of  "Dark 
Command",  which  tells  a  story 
ot  Kansas  during  "the  War  Be- tween the  States,  over  200  col- 

ored extraa  were  used. 

Eastside  C.  of 
C.  Holds  Meet 

The  Eastside  Chamber  of  Com- 
merce met  Monday  night  in  the 

mezzanine  of  the  ̂ Dunbar  hotel, 
for  the  purpo.se  of  mapping  out 
a  course  of  action  that  is  calcu- 

lated to  go  far  in  curing  many  of 
the  social,  econamic  and  ousiness 
ills  Effecting  the  Eastside  area 

and  peoples  of '  this  city.  N.  A, Easter  was  chairman  of  the  shap- 
ing-up  committee. 
Henry  Warren,  prominent  flor- 

ist, was  named  chairman  of  a 
nominating  committee  .which 
will  elect  the  new  board  of  di- 

rectors and  other  officers.  Oth- 
ers who  addres.sed  the  meet 

were  Lt.  Journee  White.  Milton 
Spears.  Lawrence  F.  LaMar,  Wil- 

liam Rhodes,  Ivan  Austin  and  R. 
G.  LaMar, 

NAACP  URGES  NAMING 
OF  NEGRO  U.  S.  JUDGE 
NEW  YORK,  April  25.— Presi- 

dent Roosevelt  was  urged  in  a 
telegram  this  week  to  appoint 
at  least  one  colored  man  to  one 
of  the  nine  federal  judgeships 
approved  by  the  Senate  April  16. 
The  telegram  was  signed  by  Wal- 

ter White,  NAACP  Secretary. 

Marital    Mixup 
Thrashed  Out 
in    Court 
Climaxing  a  very  much  mixed 

up  marital  status,  Floyd  E.  Clark, 
1157  East  52nd  street,  and  popu- 

I  lar  member  of  the  young  social 
set,  received  an  annulment  de- 

cree yesterday  in  department  30 
of  the  Superior  Court  before 
Judge  Charles  D.  Ballard. 
Testimony  was  introduced 

showing  Clark's  wife,  Lucille, 
had  never  procured  a  divorce 
from  her  husband  of  19  years, 
Walter  Edwards,  before  her  mar- 

riage to  Clark  in  1932. 
Clark  originally  filed  suit  for 

divorce  through  his  attorney, 
Walter  L.  Gordon  jr.,  and  upon 
service  Of  papers  upon  Mrs, 

Clark  she  assertedly  raised'  a disturbance  in  the  lobby  of  the 
Dunbar  hotel. 
Among  the  persons  attracted 

to  the  scene  was  her  former  hus- 
band who  identified  himself  as 

having  married  the  woman  in 
Longview,  Texas,  in  1921,  at 
which  time  her  name  was  Lucy 
Cass. 

Clark,  upon  being  informed  of 
the  turn  in  events,  changed  his 
complaint  for  divorce  to  one  of 
annulment.  Edwards  testified  to 
the   earlier   marriage   yesterday. 

(Continued  From  First  Page) 
as  to  the  whereabouts  of  either 
the   girl   or    her    abduccr.    And 
when   BemeUa    Gordon,    mother 
of  the  dead  girl,  living  at  1458 
E.  23rd  street,   was  apprised   of 
the  discovery  she  collapsed. 

Particularly     significant      is 
the    discovery    by   an    EAGLE 
reporter  that  one  of  the  men 
wiio  found  tlie  girl  is  a  Negro, 
a  fact  not  menUimed  in  elttier 
the   daily   or   weekly   jvess   of 
the   nation.   The   discovery   by 
Johnson,  59,  who  lives  at  1255 
N.  Virgil,  thus  parallels  that  of 
William    Allen,    Negro    truck 
driver,  who  found  the  body  of 
the  kidnaped   Lindbergh   baby 
near  Hopewell,  N.  J.,  May  12, 
1932. 
Although    police    thought    that 

Dorothy  probably  was  bludgeon- 
ed to  death,  examination  of  the 

skull   failed   to  substantiate   this 
theory.   Because  of  the  condition 
of   the   body,    which   had   appar- 

ently  been   buried   shortly    after 
the    abduction,    authorities    were 
unable  to  determine  the  cause  of 
death,      although      strangulation was    hinted. 

SUSPECT  NABBED 
Intensifying  their  search  for 

the  kidnaper-murderer,  police 
had  their  hottest  suspect  this 
week  when  on  Monday  they  ar- 

rested Dave  Klien,  white,  a  San 
Diego  florist,  booking  him  on 
suspicion  of  attempted  kidnap- 

ing. 

Odessa  Proby.  14,  of  1426  East 
Adams  boulevard,  told  police 
early  Monday  morning  that  while 
she  was  on  an  errand  she  was 
accosted  by  a  white  man  at  16th 
and  Hooper,  the  spot  from  which 
the  Gordon  girl  was  kidnaped. 
She  said  the  man  bothered  her 
continually  as  she  walked  north 
on  Hooper  between  Adams  and 
16th.  a  distance  of  approximate- 

ly 10  blocks. 
When  she  reached  16th,  she 

jrelated,  the  man  drove  the  car 
in  front  of  her  as  she  stepped 

from  the  curb  aod  said:  "If 
you  don't  gifct  in  this  ear  I  will 
iUlI  you.".  He  then  grabbtd 
her  arm  and  tried  to  pull  her 

Va,  the  car,  the  drl  said,  but screaming,  she  broke  away. 
Radio  patrol  officers  J.  E. 

Holmes  and  S.  H.  Reed,  who  in- 
vestigated, learned  that  as  the 

girl  ran  away  she  looked  back 
and  saw  what  appeared  to  be 
another  girl  about  her  size  and 
height  get  in  the  car  and  the 
pair  drive  off  at  a  high  rate  of 

speed. PICKS  UP  WOMAN 

A  woman  and  her  son,  walking 
along  the  street  were  said  to 
have  witnessed  the  proceedings. 
The  boy  took  down  the  license 
number  of  the  car  and  the  wom- 

an gave,  the  Proby  girl  a  nickle to  call  police.  ^ 
Two  hours  later  the  car  was 

traced  to  Klien  at  2621  South 
Curson,  home  of  his  mother.  The 
"other  girl"  Klien  picked  up 
turned  out  to  be  Stella  Haskins, 
49,  1518  East  Washington  boule- vard. 

At  a  police  show-up  Monday 
night,  witnesses  in  the  Gordon 
kidnaping  case  and  other  victims 
of  molestations  were  unable  to 
positively  identify  Klein  as  the 
guilty  party.  Homicide  detail 
officers,  returning  here  yester- 

day from  San  Diego,  learned  that 
Klein,  who  has  been  relea^^ 
was  in  San  Diego  at  the  time 
of  the  kidnaping  last  March. 

Besides  questioning  all  known 
sex  degenerates.  Captain  Edgar 
Edwards  this  week  again  urged 

that  anyone  who '  saw  a  white man  with  a  young  Negro  girl  in 
a  car  any  time  after  Mar.  5  any- 

where in  the  Southland  contact 
him  at  the  Los  Angeles  police 
homicide  bureau  in  the  City 
Hall. 

Demos,  Liberals Hold  Roily Saturdoy 

Democrats^  Uberals  and  their 
friends  are  urged  to  attend  a 
rally  at  the  Wesley  Community 
Center,  1029  E.  Vernon  avenue, 
Saturday  night  at  8  p.  m.  The 
Relief  Administration  and  how 
it  effects  will; be  thoroughly  ex- 

plained. Prominent  administra- 
tion speakers,  headed  by  Super- 

visor John  Anson  Ford  of  Los 
Angeles  County,  will  speak.  Carl 
Erickson,  executive  secretary  of 
the  Democratic  State  Central 
Committee,  has  been  invited  to 

speak  on  the  benefit  of  organiza- 
tion in  California. 

A  lesson  in  voting  and  the  re- sults will  be  given  by  Attorney 
Hugh  M  a  c  B  e  t  h.  Assemblyman 
Augustus  Hawkins  will  speak  on 
law    making   in    Sacramento. 

He  who  wishes  to  secure  the 

good  of  others  has  already  se- 
cured   his   own. — Confucius. 

The  California  Eagia 

Publishea  every  Thursday  liy 
the  Cqlifomia  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter, 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
Lioc  Angeles.  California,  under 
the  Act  of  March  3,  1879. 

Thursday,  April  18, 1944 

TO  BROADCAST  CIO 
CHIEF'S  ADDRESS 

WASHINGTON,  AprU  28.— The  address  of  John  L.  Lewis, 
CIO  chief,  to  the  third  National 
Negro  Congress  tomorrow  ni^t 
(Friday),  will  be  broadcast  over 
the  NBC  Blue  Network  from  8:30 
to  9  p.  m.,  Eastern  Standard  Time (5:30-6:00  P.S.T.). 

y  WMB  yni  hoy  from  •■ Una,  mj  yo*  Saw  It  1» 
CftUfonik  EAGU. 

CLEO  BROWN  BACK 

ON  COAST 
Cleo  Brown,  swing  pianist,  has 

returned  to  the  West.  Miss 
Brown  is  being  featured  at  the 

Swapee  Inn. 
nndannt^    by    diffioultlea, 
then   success. — Punshon. 

Los  Angeles  Sentinel 
'  1050    East   43rd   Place. 

Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass  ^'*'  ̂"f*'**-  ̂ *"'- 

Editor-Publisher, 
California  Eagle, 

Los  Angeles  Calif., 
Dear  Madame: 

Please  except  my  sincere  congratulations  and  good  wishes 
for  your  contmued  success  on  the  61st  anniversary  of  the  Earle Sincerely, 

LEON  H.   WASHINGTON, JR.,  PUBLISHER 

JURY  FREES  TWO   IN 
GA.   PEONAGE  CASE 
AUGUSTA,  Ga.,  Apr.  25.  (AN 

P) — A  jury  last  week  brought  in 

a  verdict  of  "not  guilty"  in  the case  of  Fred  and  Roy  Reeves,  of 
Thomson.  Ga.,  arrested,  and 
tried,  for  holding  Robert  Park- 

er against  his  will,  to  work  out  a 
debt. 

JULES  BLEDSOE  IN 
HOLLYWOOD  FOR  ROLE 
Jules  Bledsoe,  internationally  ] 

famous  baritone,  is  in  Hollywood,  1 

to  play  the  role  of  "Joe"  in  a  i 
remake  of  "Show  Boat",  film  j 
musical.  ' 

CONGRATULATIONS 

Lena 

Torreace 
Electric  Appliances 

Records 
• 

All  Popular  Makes 
• 

Radios 

Refrigerators 
Washing  Machines 

• 

Liberal 
CREDIT  TERMS 

4606  S.  Central  Ave. 
Los  Angeles,.,  California 

.Michigan  Hotel  Man 
Visits  Eagle  Plant 

■visitors  to  the  California  Eagle 
office  'yesterday,  (Wednesday) 
were  Virgil  L.  Williams,  proprie- 

tor of  the  Hotel  Oakmere  in  Idle- 
wlid,  Michigan,  popular  mid- 
western  resort.  Williams  was  es- 
corM  by  Raymond  Turner  of 
Bertha    Turner,    Inc.,    exclusive 

._...]...«.« 

GREEN  FOODS  Certified 

FIRST- MORNING  FRESH 
No  longer  do  you  nav*  to  guott  or  gamblo  about  trethnet*  in  groen 

food*.  Safeway'i  new  method  of  eelling  thex  perishable  Items  brings  you 
vegetables   CERTIFIED   First-Moming    Fresh. 

HERE'S  HOW  THE  PLAN  WORKS:  Safeway  buys  the  best  green 
foods  that  farmers  can  grow  —  many  of  them  broduced  especially  for  us. 

These  vegetables  are  rushed  to  each  Safeway  store  every  morning.  At 
your  Safeway,  this  First. Morning  Fresh  produce  is  plainly  marked  with 
cards  reading  "FIRST-MORNING  FRESH".  Only  first. day  produce  gets 

this  sign.  Any  green  goods  that  are  carried  over  are  labeled  "SECOND DAY  PRODUCE",  and   priced   lower. 
Try  this  better  way  of  buying  vegetables  today.  Money  back  if  you 

dow't  find  Safeway  vegetables  more  tender  and  tempting. 

CELERY 
Crisp,    tender   celery. 
by   weight  at   Safewaj 

PEAS 

CERTIFIED  FIRST 
MORNING  FRESH 

Certified    First- Morning    Fresh.      Sold 

Tender   green    pea*.      Certified    First 
Excellent  to  serve  with  lamB. 

CERTIFIED  FIRST 
MORNING  FRESH 

Morning   Fresh. 

lb. 

*-5 

10' 

•  Hearty  Congratulations  on  your  61st 
Anniversary  and  A  Wish  for  Continued 
Success ....  4 

Rosanna  Frock  Shop 
(Mod«  O'Day  Styles) 

RUTH  ENNIS,  Prop. 

4359  So.  Central  Avenue 

Subicription  Rates 
Per    Year      $2.00 
6  Months      1.25 

GREETINGS  ON 
61ST  ANNTVERSART 

#  Natural  Waves,  in  new  Hair 
styles.  Specializing  in  all  Lines 
of  Beauty  Work. 

BERNICE'S 

.     BEAUTY  SALON 

5118  S.  Centrol 
CEntnry  263S3 Bernice  Irvin,  Mgr. 

b.  M.  EDWARDS 
BERNICS  DAVIS 

in    mere    w«yft then   eee      W 

SPECIAL    LOW   PRICE   FOR   THIS    WEEK   END    ONLY 

PARTY  PRIDE  SHERBET 
Dellcieiis  pia«applc  •  flavored 
sktrbct,  packed  hi  cartons 
♦liat  fit  yMr  rdri^crater  troy. 

Pfnt 
Carton 5 

with  exceptions  noted,  tiiese  pricea  are  effective  Mi  Sateway-operated  de- 
oartroeBta  ot  atoree  within  36  miles  at  U.  A..  threu«li  Satarday.  April  27 

a«lee  tax  wHI  be  added  to  the  retail  pricea  on  an  taKaWe  Itema. 

rorr/  i>inneks 
BIRDS  EYE 

FROSTED      FOODS 

uM  ifou.  TUedfot  SEVEN  nteali. .-^.-J  ;:    I   •! t m -t  crt >«> 

SHOP  ANY   NIGHT  UNTIL   NINE     f 

AS  MUCH  AS 

$30  00  ALLOWANCE 
FOR  YOUR  OLD  RADIO 

In   Trade   On   This 

GRAND 

RCA  -  Victor 
Radio  Phonograph 

Combination 
With  Automatic 
Record    Changer 

^nd
 

Push-Button    i 

Tuning 

00 

A 

WEEK 

PHILCO 

REFRIGERATOR 

.)nJy  the  Phiico  Refrigerator  gives 

'0«  separate  giant-size  Frozen 

■ood  Compartment;  the  CON- 
SKVADOR  that  gives  26^0  more 

quickly  usable  space!  MOIST  and 
DRY  COLD  Compartments.  Come 

n . . .  see  this  new  kind  of  refrig- 

erator NOW! 

II  NCW  MOORS 

*n9«t.»269" 

Including  y year  Prot«ctt»n  Plan 

"OPERA  BOX" 

ADVANCED  DESIGN 

l3;[=i»gI.E 

PAY 

ONLY 
1 

Model  46X-3 

.Briluanl 
at  a  \Prem.iere 

'triDiant  at  ■  HoRyweed  pre- 

miere" weN  deieribe«  Mieper- 
fonirance.  oeowy  eeo  vfxu^f 

buih  Me  ttiii  "Opera  Iok"  ra- 
dio I  It's  one  of  the  flneit  mral 

rodiot  ever  buW  by  RCA  Vidor. 

k  hot  e  powerful  Superhet- 
erodyne ChaMk  with  tU  tuned 

Ciradh  and  5  RCAViclar  twbei, 

plw  ■  Mper-aeMK<ie  BecNo- Dynaink  Speaker.  Exlro-large,  Iullf4n  Magic  loop  Antema;  Standard'  recepMoa 
and  1  Police  bond;  AC-DC  operationf  Underwrttert'  Approval  Cabinet  b  flnidwd 
both  front  and  bock  in  beovlihil  wooch.  A  truly  ideal  imtrument  for  then  wtoteek 

Mgli  qealHy  ki  a  imall  rodlo. 

^S!» 

Acccp  Our 
Sincen 

GRAND  BAKING 
with  less  watching 

No  need  for'oven-peeldng"  with the  electric  oven.  Temp)ertture 

stays  asycusetit.  B^ed  things  an 
done  to  perfection  right  on  dme. 
You  are  free  to  do  other  things 

while  p>astries,  biscuits,  roasts  oc 
complete  oven  meals  are  baking. 
See  1940  Elefctric  Range  Models 

at  your  electric  dealer's  Electric Raiige  Revue  today.  Ask  abo«t 
easy  Government  Eiaandng.  Or 

get  free  pictures  and  prices  of 
models  suitable  for  your  kitdiea 

by  phoning  Miciit«m  42ii, Station  2644.  Your  City- 
Owned  Bureau  of  Power 

and  Light,  Main  Office, 

207  South 

Broadway.  | 

Gold  Furniture  Company 
I  1207  EAST  WASHINGTON  BLVD.   near  ctNTRAt     ̂ WchmotMi  9221 

C 

A 

U 

A 

S 

On 

Gold< Mui 
Insurai State 

il  Ufe 
Coiwpawy 

iiabi«« 

a 
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PAM  POim-A 
-t- 

:-4|^ 

^vM^s- 

If  You  Fall  To  Read  The  CALIFORNIA  tAGlt  You  Moy  N«v«r  Kfww  It  V^wowmS 

ly  Bitt  SmaUvMoi 

-t  -  Now  I  have  said  a  second  farewell 

:     -  {  to  youth. 
Let  others  burn  Love's  incense, 

^  Lhave  learned 
'  ■  What  precious  things  in  that  same  fire 

are  burned! 

Intellectual  Bob  Robinson  got  off  Monday  to  DeeCce. 

He'll  be  back  within  two  weeks  or  so  .  .  .There  were  a  half 
lozen  or  less  quiet  assemblies  for  pianist  Josephine  Har- 
•eld'  during  her  brief  between-trains, visit.  The  Portwig 
•eception,  chronicled  a  few  issues  back,  rather  began  the 
ycle.  Realling  that  particular  culling  of  villagers,  also 
here  v^ith  the  celebrated  .aurora  was  tennis-champ  Flora 

Loroax,  visiting  here,  toof.  She'll  do  the  nationals  at  Wil- 
serforce,  comes  summer.  Handsome  trio  there :  svelte 

rhelma  Price,  her  youthful  mother,  and  Thelma's  hand- 
wDme  cavailier.  Sort've  a  cj-hosure  for  admiration  . . .  Don't 
aiow  if  anyone  told  you,  but  Harreld  .return  later  for  a 

■ecital  on  our  village  gp-een  .  .  .  mazzaltov!  .  .. 

Myrtle  Anderson  is  here  from  NY.  Meanwhile, 
i^redi  Washington  (hubby  joined  her /Tuesday  eve)  goes 
•ight  along  dashing  from  breakfast  to  lunch  to  dinner  to 
:(xl:tails.  I  do  believe  Fredi  knows  everyone,  everywhere, 
rhe  Bob  Clarks,  the  Muses,  the  Towleses,  et  al,  are  a  few 

)f  the  many  who  have  played  hosts  to  date.  And  La  ElHng- 
:on  trips  a  merry  trip,  too.  these  fine,  but  passing,  hours. 

rhe  welkin  gets  rung  pretty  often  for  her.  She'll  be  here 
wo  weeks  more,,  then  home  to  NY.  Fredi  and  Ruth  are 

I  couple  of  honest-to-goodness  glamour  girls  .  .  . 

Almeta  Porter  left  Tuesday  a.  m.  for  Chi.  She  de- 

•crts  her  Chi  scene  ever  so  often  for  a  good  bit  of  our 
■unshine.  and  if  she  becomes  bid  a  wee  bored,  here,  off 

■he  choo-choos.  But  she'll  return  here  in  June.  She  took     ,^^     ̂ ^     receiving     enthusiastic I  fine   Dalmation   dog  u-ith    her.   Delightful    tall   glass    support  from  the  Committee  of 

Interest  Mounts  ds  Essoy 
Contest  Hears  Closing  Date 

Cornelia   Leggett 
Bradford   Is 

Jimior  and  senior  high  school^ 

students  are  showing  an  in- 
crease-interest in  th«  second  an- 

nual essay  contest  sponsored  by 
the  National  Negro  Insurance 
Association  it  was  noted  this 
we<k  as  the  500  word  theme 
competition  neared  the  closing 
date.  No  essays  wUl  be  accepted 
that  are  postmarked  later  than 
midnight  of  April ,  30  or  given 
to  Golden  State  Mutual  repres- 

entative after  that  date. 

The  subject  of  this  year's  com- 
petition is  ""THE  OPPORTUN- ITIES OFFERED  TO  NEGRO 

YOUTH  BY  LIFE  INSURANCE"  ]  p^\^"^  wTllUm^^ and  all  high  school  students  are  ^he  guests  were  received  in 
eligible.  Golden  State  Mutual  m,^  spacious  and  beautiful  gard- 
Lifc  Insurance  Company  is  offer-  ]  ̂̂   ̂ ^  ̂̂^    sojourner  Truth  buUd- 

i^^.^*""^    «^nn  P"""^^'  ♦"^  f^^f°'    ins    on   E.    Adams    blvd.   During 
$7.50,  and  $5.00  respectively  for       ■  -    ■  •      ■ the  best  essays  by  California 
students.  All  these  will  be  enter- 

ed   in    the    national    competition 
and  will  be  eligible  for  the  na-    akerlnd  Mi^'Tennfe  Dora  Gray tional    prizes    of    $100.00,    $50.00,  i  „„ and   $25.00  for   the   first    second        ji^^^   luncheon   table   was  elab 
and    third    prizes    respectivel.  ^^tely   and    artistically  .decorat 

Puente  Hostessfs 

Give  Hawaiian 
Doncing  Soiree 

Ttiundoy,  April  25,  1M0 

T'
 

The  Puente  Hostesses,  popular 

bridge  club,  entertained  their 
many  friends  with  a  Hawaiian 

Dancing  Soiree  at  the  Elks'  Ball- 

G,  __  I  room.  Palm  branches  were  plac- ra£IOIlft    Hostess     ^  ̂ ^  advanUgeous  points  in  the 

ruviVWS    iiwatvas   k^^jj   j^y  j^^^^   Brown,   decorat- 

On   last   Saturday   ajtemoon,  ,or,    traiisforming   the  sUge    into 

Visitors   Here 
from  South 
Entertained 

Mrs.  Cornelia  Leggett  Bradford 
of  1728  W.  51at  street,  wa«  a  gra- 

cious .  hostess  to  a  group  of  her 
friends  at  an  elaborate  luncheon 
party.  The  luncheon  was  in  honor 
of  Mrs.  Irene  Freeman  Morris, 

bride  of  Dr.  Charles  Satchel  Mor- 
ris,  and  sister  of  Mr.   and   Mrs. 

the  garden  party  and  throughout 
\?  afternoon,  Mrs.  Bradford  was 

assisted  in  Beceiving  by  Mrs.  Ruth 

S.  Webster,  Mrs.  Hazel  G.  Whit- 

a   Hawaiian    rock   garden,    with 

huge  palm  trees  on  either  side. 

The   home   of    Mr.    and    Mrs, 
Roger    Williams    was    the    scene 
of  much  gaiety  last  Thursday 
evening    when    the    couple    and 
Mrs.   Ada  Taylor  entertained  40 
guests  with  an  elaborate  dinner. 
in  honor  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Earnest Johnson  of  San  Antonio,  Texas, 
and  Mrs.  Emma  Elzy  of  Missis- 

sippi   Those    present    were    Mr. 

•  Each  guest  w.as  presented  with    V^^  ̂ ":  "^^^est  Johnson,  Mrs. 
leis  upon  entrance.   Prior  to  the    S"*"',  Elzy,  Rev.  and  Mrs.  E.  W. introduction  and  to  lend  Hawaii- 1  5*^**V'w'  ̂ ^'^  w**  *!"•  Hanzel 
an  atmosphere  to  the  dance,  John    ̂ T^^^^  f^Z;  ̂ °J^P-  ̂ IP  Jones, 

Lawrence    Criner,    Jr.,    baritone,    ™'"-    Vl^  ̂ ^-   Robert   Brookins. 
sang  "Sweet  Leilani."  FoUowing    ̂ ,'"«-  Mfude  Batson.  Mre.  Lucille 
this  was  a  song  and  dance  num-  1  flayechettei,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  W.  H. 
ber,   "Honolulu,"   by   Edna   Elam    „"**'„  J^""-    ̂"**    '^"-    Armelin, 
and   Wrenna   Clark,   both    pupils    J?"-   ̂ ^^^  Sweatt.  Mrs.   Lenora 
of  the  Malcolm  Nash  Dance  Stu-    Y-^^^J}'  ̂ ^^  ̂ "^^  ̂ ^^^^  ̂ "-  ̂ ''" 
dio.    They    were    appropriately    Ji*     ,,^^\  ̂ ^-   ̂ "'*   ̂ "-   ̂     ̂  

dressed    in    the    traditional   grass    'ranK'"i.  Mrs.  Marshall.  Mrs.  Le. 
skirt  costume  of  the  Islands. 

HAWAUAN  PRINTS 
A.  J.  Williams,  master  of  cere- 

monies, presented  the  "hostess- es"  to    their    guests.    Either    Ha- 

for  quality  of  thought  expressed 
in  the  subject  matter.  The  de- 

cision of  the  judges  will  be  final. 

^  All  essays  must  be  written  on 
one  side  of  regular  composition 

paper  or  typewritten  one  one 
side  of  8^4x11  typewriter  paper. 
At  the  top  of  the  page  must  be 
plainly  written:  (a)  Full  name, 
(b)  correct  address,  (c)  male  or 
female,  (d)  age,  (e)  grade,  (f) 
name  of  school  and  principal.  It 

were  unusually  beautiful.     The  I  with  yellow  hand  made  lei  with 
table  centerpiece  was  a  large  and  |  yello^  jonquil  hair  corsage, 
beautiful  bride  made  entirely  of        The  members  are.  Mmes.  Ruth 
fresh  lilies  of  the  valley.  TJia 
place  cards  were  striking  in  th*ir 
charm.  They  were  all  the  hand 
work   of   Mrs.   Bradford. 

Guests  included  many  of  the 
intellectual  and  social  leaders  of 
Southern  California.  They  were 

Dr.  Anna  J.  Leggett,  Delia  Wil- liams,   Iva    Washington,    Clarissa 

Ola  Ingram,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Walter 
W.  Smith.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Lewis 
Taylor,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Fulton  Tay- 

lor. Mrs.  William  Threadgilt.  Mr. 

Leo  Taylor,  Mrs.  OUie  D'An- tignac.   Mr.   Willie  Jenkins,   Mrs. 

waiian  solid  colors  or  prints  with  ,  M   .Method.  Mrs.  Mary  A.  Jones. 
.   ...u.x-   1       j_._j     ,   ■  .     ̂ j.         ̂ j.     gj^^    j^j.^     Johnson    *r  i  1 1 

by  leave  the  city  and  journey  to San  Francisco  for  a  few  days, 
accompanied  by  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Williams,  and  Mrs.  Emestin* 
Smith.  Upon  their  return,  they 
will  accept  the  many  invitations extended  to  them  by  friends  and 
relatives.  Mr,  and  Mrs.  Johnson 

are  very  popular  socially  in  Saa 
Antonio,    where   they  have  madt 

Esasys  will   be  judged   on   the    ̂ ^  white  was  the  only  color  used    a  white  handmade  leis  and  gar-        Mr.    and    Mrs.    Johnson    *r  i  1 1 
following  basis:  twenty-five   (25)    ̂ ^  ̂ j^^  decorations  and  tlie  motif    denias  in  the  hair  was  worn   by    " points  for  English  and  composit- I  ̂^^   ̂ ^^  ..j,j.jjg     o^^g  to  the  al-  :  each   member,   except   the   presi- 
lon.  and  seventy-five  (75)  pomts ;  ̂     „    ̂      flowers   arrangements  j  dent    who    wore    wnite    chiffon 

MRS.  F.  D.  CLOPTON,  chairman  of  the  12th  Street  Branch  YWCA 
Committee  for  Hall  Johnson  Concert  at  Philharmonic  Auditorium. 

Mrs.   Clopton   announces  that< 

Bon  Ton  Girls 
The  Bon  Ton  Girls  Social  club 

met  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Neil, 
meeting  was  called  to  order  by 
the     president.     All     plans     have 

t."o"r^r  th?^n^^%Vfv  oT?^:  N'i'    Matthew;:  LouTseieennerrN^oml 

H^Vegro^Tn^surTnc''/  iS^oS:    Book«-,    Seth    Lee.   Calme   R
uss, 

tion. 

retary:  Mary  Smith,  business 
manager:  Eloise  Scott,  treasurer: 
and  Leona  Hines,  critic. 

The  California  Rhythm  Ras- 

Faye  Griffith,  Alma  Covington,  ,  cals  who  furnished  the  very  ex- 
Pauline    Slater.    Portia    Griffith,    cellent    dance   music   for   the   oc- 

»«ine,  Avie  Bedell,  Mildred  Dye. 
Lucille  Glass.  Mabel  Troy  and 
Jessie  Walker.  Officers  include 
Thelma  Duncan,  president:  Doro- 

thy Wooley,  vice  president:  lona .'  their  home  for  many  vears, 
Daniels,  recording  secretarv-;  Johnson  is  in  the  Postal  employ 
Virginia   Johnson,    financial    sec-    there. Mrs.  Elzy  is  the  mother  of  Mijs 

Ruby  Elzy.  famed  radio  and screen  .star.  Mrs.  Elzy  will  return 
to  Mississippi  and  to  her  work 
with  the  Missionary  Societie« 
there.    While    sojourning    in    Los 

L.amornia      coniestanis      may     j^.^^  Hopkins,  Lilly  Tyler,  Willa    casion  wore  white  costumes  with     Angeles,    she    has    made    many 

of  Golden   State  MutCal   or   mail :  2.^r^°Uv.^li^.t  ̂ .''Il^^'J.^.^lt  Hf'  !  °j:!!^-J_««-_ 

hand    their    entries    to    an 

Management  St aff,   Committee 
Women  and  Club  Girls,  who  are 
interested     in     the     forthcoming 
concert     by     the     Hall     Johnson 
choir,  Friday  evening.  May   3,  at 
the      Philharmonic      auditorium. 
Among  the  women  working  with 
Mrs.   Clopton  are:  Mmes.  Walter    We  are  expecting  you  and  your 
L.  Gordon,  Sr..  Juanita  E.  Miller,  I  friends   to   come  out  and  join   us. 
Jack  Smitherman,  Jessie  C.  Grav-    We  are  always  glad  to  meet  our ~  ""  -----       friends  and  new  faces.  So  join  us    ,j 

.,t  T-u-  n»„  ■  irom 

secretary    of    Golden    State    Mu- 

been  completed  for  a  Spring  Tea ;  t"^!-  '!  chairman  of  the  commit- 

to  be  given  Sunday  at  Camille's '  ̂fe  of  judges  and  George  A. 
Partv  npn    fidft  F.    AHam.*  hlvH  !  Beavers,    Jr..    vice    president-di- 
Party  Den,  848  E.  Adams  blvd. rector  of  agencies,  is  state  mana 

ger   of    the   contest    and    the    Na-  ! tional      Negro 

drive     which 

ouching  with  her  during  last  Sunday's  all-day  party 
'or  the  Hamptons,  given  by  Martha  Belle  Rutherford  and 
^ulia  Richardson  out  at  the  B  tract.  .  .  A  filled  house  of 

rright  folk,  quite  festive  and  quite  at  leisure.  Cross-sec- 

'ions  likeable  Marvin  Johnson  and  his  family,  the  Har- 
jld  Fosters  and  his  camera.  La  Ellington  does  the  rhum- 
ba  u-ith  Lionel  Hampton.  .  .  a  Chine  buffet,  and  much  r„,.„„    K-^r,„„,.     t     r,,ii^„ 

,     ■  ,         ,  t    •  .,  r  T-L     ,i;  ^°°'    Byron    Kenner,    J.     Cullen    "'civ^o  <..iu  i.c™  tc^co.  .^vy  j^.i.  ̂ ..o    f_        w       c  .... 

'rafftc  arotmd  it.  .  .  bridge,  here    n    there  .  .  .  I  like  these  <.  Fentress,  Isidore  H.  Brown,  Bert    at  The  Den,  '■  ̂̂ °^  '^^^  o-uin. 

kind  of  gatherings  where  XOU  can  wander  around  at  zvill  McDonald,   Isabelle   Clifton,   Ur-       The    hostess    served    a 
   lovely 

,      '    •^,  ■        ,   ,  -    ,.         .  ,  ,       ,  sula    Adams,    Lloyd    C.    Griffith, 
<ind  not  be  cornered  by  a  glittering-eve  hostess  zcno  lias  charles    Satchell    Morris.    II,    A. 

planned  ev'erv  minute  'of  your  time.  Allah  forbid.  «•  Moseiy,  c.  p.  Frederick^  Fior- ,,,.-.         /-t    I        TT         .  (.  u      1   u     /  u  ̂ ^^^   Gray,   Thomas   A.    Greene, 
Mentioning  (jladys   Hampton:   her  old  club    (she  eirdie  Brooks,  Ardeia  Angiin, 

Wis    a    charter    member),    the    Antique    Art,    recently  Bessie  Hosmon,  Sidney  Provost, ,         T     ,     II-   1   1  .        t  •      i_        u  /^L.  Edward  C.  Atkinson,  Sr..  Lucille 
gathered  at  Lela  Warsh  s  place  in  her  honor.  Champagne  puiiiam,  Ella  Van  Vaetor.  Minnie 

:orks  popped  on  and  on.  and  it  musfve  been  pretty  gay.  ;  Wickliffe;    Misses    Eleanor    CoIe-    ent.  Miss  Addie  Harden,  r
eporter 

II     \    J  .•      ■        T    1     \»'  1  1.      1.         J  t"         i.*     l^  "i^n-  Dorothy  C.  Guinn,  Ruby  C.    pT'      ^.         . /"" in  all.  .And  mentioning  L.eia  Walsh,  she  and  Everett  arc  |  jefferson,  Faye  Wynne,  Louise  Returns  to  City  After 

Ruth  Webster,  Lena  Tucker,  El 
len    Garrott,    Juanita    Miller, 
Dorothy  Johnson.  Juanita  Willi 

them  to  any  branch  office  or  the 
home  office  at  4261  Central  av- 

'"EdgaV''j''"Snson.     assistant    ?-«•.     ̂ -"^^7'^      ""rf^  GIVE  FETE   HONOR  I NG 
Lewis,   Ethel  Bell,   Bessie   Burke,  mc^PDMIMC    UADDCI  rv 

Hazel  Whitaker,  Nadine  Whisen-  J^JCKn  I  fNt    MAl^KtLU ant,     Ella     Matthews,     M  a  r  i  o  ri 

Moore,     Betty    Brazley,     Jennie  received  about  75  friends  Tues- 

friends.  -and  has  done  some  out* 
standing  club  work. 

J.  RUFUS  PORTWIGS         Handicraft  CiuV 

The    Handicraft    Literary    and 
Charity    club    gave    their   annual 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Rufus  Portwig  ̂ P""f  .'^^1,  l""''^^'  •'^^1''  ̂ ^-  ** 
ceived   about   75   friends   Tues-  ̂ ^'"'j'*  ̂   ̂/^^  ?«"•  P*  8'"°"P Grayson,  Ruby  Ter'r^'.'Antoineu;    day  evening  at  their  home,  "The  roie^  Mesl'rs   s' McLnii^'f 

Atkinson,    Zeph     Brown.     Elah     Anchor^,  in  honor  of  _  their  house  1  ̂lt2;.^,tfi".^  ̂ ^J^.^P^SilL.^ Insurance 

••ill 

dinner  after  which  three  tables 
of  Bridg'e  were  played.  Top 
scores  won  by  Mrs.  Orelia  Huff, 

booby  won  by  Mrs.  Evelyn  Will- 
iams. The  next  meeting  will  be 

at  the  home  of  Miss  Oneil.  Send 
all  mail  to  1601  E.  Santa  Barbara. 

Mrs.    Louise   Arnold   is    presid- 

Phi    Beta    Sigmas 

Relax;  Host 
Dance 

about  to  build  a  .snazzy  home,  did  you  know?  Yep. 
Have  Trma  and  Cy  Cooper  a  B-I-G  secret?  T.  for  one, 
hear  that  they  really  have.  .  .  hooray  for  you.  .  .  -\nn 

Lawrie's    fa.«hion   show   on   the   first,   at   Birch   .Street 

Church,   has   gained   momentum    in    e.xpectations.    .She's 

Skanks,   Sara   De   Vaughn     Thel-    Visit  In    BoV  Region 

5f.>,on'»nHR  .Tritrw  ̂ '"^-  ̂   ̂̂   ̂     ̂̂ ^-  A-  C.  Walker  1232  E.  20th 
Bishop  and  Rath  Clark.  ^  ^^^    returned    home    after 

Phi  Beta  Sigma  fraternity  re- 
laxed from  the  rigors  of  cele- 

brating Better  and  Bigger  Negro 
Business  week  with  a  dance  last 
Saturday  night  at  Masonic  Hall 
witl>  more  than  500  friends.  The annual  celebration  of  a  week  ̂ f 

10-dav   vu^it  in   San'^Francisco  \  concentration    on    business   plov- 
ed    highly  successful    and    cOTor- 
ful. The  week  was  started  with  the  i 
public  meeting  Sunday,  April  14, 
at  the  Second  Baptist  church. 
Rev.  T.  L.  Griffith,  pastor  of  the 
church,   delivered   the   sermon. 

day    at   a    bridge   luncheon.   Club    Members   of   the   fraternity   were 
prizes    were    won    by    Mrs.    Em-  i  presented   by   the   president,   Ed- 

GIRLS'    CLUBS  ^^   Malonev  and   Mrs.   Louise!  gar  S.   Brown,   and   a   history  of 

Among  other  events  of  interest    Kenner.   Guest   prizes   were    won  '  the    fraternity    given     by    Atty. by  Mrs.  Emmie  Landry  and  Lula    slaughter. Brown  A   round   table    discussion   was 
       -  -     held  Tuesday   night   at  the  Gold- 

VVashinqtOn  Matron  '  ̂n   state   Assembly    room    where I  ?       11  i  more   than    200   gathered   to   dis- LeaveS  Tor  nome  cuss  questions  facing  Negro  busi- 
Mrs.     Katherine     T  u  r  p  i  n     of     ness  men. 

Bremerton.    Wash.,    left    for    her        On   Wednesdav   and   Thursday, 
home  last  week  after  two  weeks    a  Sigma   committee   paid   a   visit 
stay    with    her    daughter,    Mrs.  •  to  Eastside  businessmen,   inspect 
Helen   Watkins  of  Lomita. 

Howards  have  their  summer  home. 
Lucas.  .  . 

Yawn :  A  Westside  mother  and  daughter  team  have ; 

accused  us  of  ill  manners-well!-  we've  REALLY  ar- 1     Louise  Skanks.  pi esident;Myr- 
;      ,  r-\.  nf        r-     i-     c     -iu  D       1    !"«  Hughes,  vice  president:  Faye 

rived  now  .  .  .  Chanmng:    .Mrs.  Curtis   Smith.   .   .   Kecol-     Wynne,    secreUrv:   Mattie    Laws. 
lection:   Mrs.    Moselle   Moore  at   the   Portwig   reception  ̂ ?"««Pf"'i*"g  ̂ ^^^t^y.y:  N ^  l '• « 
"^       .     ■        .  .     ,  ,  ,  ,  .         ̂ -       Mills,    treasurer:  Anella  Rice,  re- 
had  her  hatr  up,  a  priceless  old  cameo  and  wore  a  beauti-    porter. 

ing  their  methods  of  operation. 
Friday  night.  Dr.  E.  W.  Moore 
spoke  at  the  banquet  given  at 
the  Second   Baptist  church. 

The  Los  Angeles  YW  selected  a 
the  concert  by  the  Hall  Johnson  and  Oakland.    
Singers    as    an    outstanding    cul-  .  ,  .      ...  ,      l, 
tural     entertainment     to    sponsor  Mamie    Waugn    MoSteSSeS 

rounded  up  a  glittering  arrav  ot   interestmg  folk-  and    during  the  Spring  of  1940.  Great   J^st  for  Fun  Club 

they're  all  perched  waiting  to  sallv  forth  and  look  their  ,  i'?!^'',^^,Ul^fn^tr,??,?"Kr^'n.1,TrJ       Mrs.  Mamie  Waugh  was  host- .    -'.  ^  ,  .,,'..,,  1  •        I  all  groups  in  the  four  branches  of    „^,  ,„  ,,   j,,^,  p„„  f,,,„  „,,  ,    ,^  • 

Dh-there-you-are  be.^t.  Ann  s  show  will  have  somethiQg  !  the  ywca  in  promoting  this  con     ̂ '^  *°  ̂^^  ■^"'*  ̂ "'^  ̂ ""  "^""^  ̂ " 

new  in  sequence,  and  has  our  collective  interest.  You'll    "=*'"* 
go,  of  cdurse?  Of  course 

Losing  an  old  friend  b\  suicide  is  a  terrible  thing.    ̂ U?.*.  ̂ ^^^  Street  Branch  of  the 
,  -    -^       ,.  '    .  ,-.,.,_  ^    ,  ^      YWCA    are     activities    of    Girls 

Lucas  Hozvard  S  tragic  end.   m    DceCce.   must   be  an  a«»-     Clubs.  The  Girl  Reserves  are  par- 

fuJ  blow  to  his  parents  (the  Perry  Howards)   and  his    tjcipating  with  their  adv^ors  in '         ,  _  /  ,    „  ,-       ,  ,    ,  J  .the    \outh    Parade    which    is    to 
brother.  Perry.  Lucas  and  Perry  Jr.  always  held  my  in-    take   place  Saturday.  They  will 
terest  as  brother  team.  They  were  alike  and  yet,  at  times,    be  under  the  supervision  of  Miss 
,  y.  T  '  L  •         "  J  7j     Ruby   C.   Jefferson.    Girl    Reserve 

they  weren  t.  ,  .  Lucas  was  a  crack  nnmmcr.  and  could    secretary,  and  Girl  Reserve  Ad- 

swim  for  miles  in  the  Chesapeake  Bay.  upon  which  the    visors. 

hail  and  farcwclh        The  Business  and  Professional    .  .  .  ,,  .j     ",        , 
Girls'  League  have  elected   their    Mrs.  Albert  Manley   IS officers  for  the  forthcoming  year     Breakfast    HosteSS 
as  follows:  y^^^     Albert    Manley    of    3736                 

Dalton  street,    was   hostess   at '^  ..  z^i    i 
breakfast   last  Thursday  in   hon-    LOSmopOlltan  LIUD 
or  of  Mrs.  Carl  Williams  of  New        The     Cosmopolitan     club     met 
York.    A    mo,<:t    delicious    break-    last    Thursday    at    the    residence 
fast     was    served     the     following  ;  of     Mrs.     Daniels.     1512    E.    49th 
ladies:      Mmes.      Carl      Williams,     street,     for     its     monthly     .social. 

-F„t  Vi'*nn«A  lar*.   iarWpt    all  nf  whirh  maH<'  her  look  et-  1  Jimmie   Robinson,    George   Rich-    There  was  a  lovely  program  ar- 
lUl  Viennese  lace  jacket,  an  OI   wnicn  maat;  ner  IOOK  ex    |  Members  of   the   Business  and  ards.    Jeffrey   Thresher,    Edward    ranged    by   the    presidents'    wife, 

actly   like   one   of    those    sentimentallv   picturesque    paint-  i  Professional    Women's    club    are  Hamilton,    Guy    Houston,    James  |  Mrs.  W.  M.  Moore.  Rev.  and  Mrs. 
•    ̂         £      „t„-    — ^     vj..,.„>.L^„.     I   „,_,  '_«,.«»^  r,„\^^  ft,;«l^  ^(  congratulating    Silvia    Gilliam,  E.   Harris.                                               i  F.    L.    Taylor    were    among    the mgS  of  yesteryear,   bomehow.    lean  never  quite  thmk  ot  ̂ ^o    has    been    elected    president                            I  honored     guests.     After     a     few 

anyone  to  compare  with  her,  she's  so  very  grand  a  person,  of  the  City-Wide  Business  and  in-  La   Jovial   Girls   Suspend          very     encouraging     remarks     by 
'    -                                                                                                                  1  dustrial    Council.    Miss   Gilliam  C-^^j^r    Art-ivititfc                        j  Rev.   Taylor,    the    acting    hostess 

Clyde  Richardson  pens  an   interesting  post  /rom  |  ^t^ndedjjie^^rec en^t  student   ̂
"^'Q'  ncnvities 

ba^k  East,  relating  how  lie  sold  an  autograph  of  Richard 
Wriaht  to  his  boss  for  ten  dollars!  .  .  .  Gay  session,  the 
_  ~  _-     -  .  ■'     .  .  .        --  -      ..  as    a    KPsniirre   r»n    HanA    Kplannnc        ncunc     u.     iv^^.tc.     mc     *-»a     oyviai  i   mg   ai    me    Home   Ot    till Girls'  club  will  refrain  from  tak-  !  of  51st  street  and   Ho 

Mrs.  Wathia  Sims  Jones,  resource    '"8  P^""'  '"  ̂ "^   so'^'^'   activities  \  ue. 
leader;   Miss   Dorothy   C.    Guinn,     f°r  '^e  next  30  days,  it  was  an- 

leader  of   the    round   table   on  ''  nounced  today. 
"Black  and  White  Relationships;"  !  _,  Mrs.    Lewis    became    the    first 
and  Mrs.  Vivian  Osborne  Marsh,  '  deceased    member    of    the    club with  her  death  last  Friday.  Em 

vj^X  Lewis.  Carney  Stewart.  Bemyce  guest.  Miss  Josephine  Harreld, 
h  """u  "f,^j  Wilson  and  Irene  Morris.  Also  young  pianist  from  Atlanta.  Ga. oe    oDservea    p^^g^j^j    ̂ j    jj^g    pg^^y    ̂ ^    ̂ ^g    Sharmg   honors    with   Miss    Har- 

.  young  daughter  of  Mrs.  Bradford,    ̂ eld  were  Mrs.   Theresa   Broyles 
—           little  Ann  Louise  Bradford.  Black  of  Chicago.  III.,  Mrs.  Betty 

At  the  conclusion  of  the  deli-  "ill  and  Mrs.  Thelma  Long,  who 
cious  luncheon,  the  rest  of  the  ̂ ^e  leaving  on  June  to  attend 
afternoon  was  spent  in  playing  the  National  Republican  Conven- 
games.  Beautiful  prizes  were  won  *'°"  ̂ nd  Mrs.  Sarah  Griffin,  who 

by  Nadine  Whisenant.  Ellen  Gar-  J^'i''  leave  next  month  for  Wilber- 
rott,  Zeph  Brown.  Ella  Matthews,  f0''ce  commencement  exercises. Laura  Fowler  and  Marzella  Lew-  ̂ ^i^s  Harreld  is  enroute  to  Ber- 
is.  _A  guest  prize  was  presented  keley  where  she  will  be  guest 
to  Mrs.  Morris.  ;  artist  at  the  University  of  Cali- 

Mrs.  Bradford  and  Mrs.  Morris    'ornia. were    childhood    friends    and    the  ;      O"'    "^    t""-'"    guest   was    Miss 
elaborate   party    was   a    fitting    Flora     Lomax.     national     tennis 
tribute    to    a   fine   friendship.  champion  from  Detroit.  Michigan. 
   The    Portwigs    were    assisted    bv 

Indiana   "HoOSiers"  Will       their    niece,    Mrs.    Emily    Browm 
Mi   c       J  ALx.  .  Jones.  Miss  Gertrude  Cherry  and 

eet    Sunday   Afternoon       Mrs.  Emily  Troy  Jackson. 

The    newly    organized    Indiana, 

A.  Peters  and  C.  Wicks."  Encour* aging  remarks  were  made  bj 
Mrs.  Mable  Gray.  The  tea  was  i 
success  and  a  pleasant  afternoon 
was  had  by  all. 

SPINAL 
Correction 

For  Pain  in  Arms,  Back,  Hips 

or  Legs 

CONSULTATION  FREE 

Dr.  V.  MOODY,  D.  C. 

CK.  27«21  4M3  CENTRAL 

Unique  Club  dance  last  week-end.  More  of  the  mass 

how-dee-do  tactics  and  sivingin'  and  swayin'  all  'round 
the  place  ... 

Teddv  Austin,  of  NY,  is  here  via  TWA,  trying  to 

_    .  ,,_.,,,.,  ,, ,  '«lue   to   the   illness  of   the   host- YWCA  and  YMCA  Town  Meet-  Owing  to  the  death  of  a  well  ess.  Mrs.  Maxwell)  served  a  de- 
ing  on  Race  at  the  Pasadena  'oved  member.  Mrs.  Kate  Lewis,  I  lectable  and  delicious  repast. 
Junior  College,  where  she  acted  a"d  the  husband  of  Club  Mother  1  dub  is  holding  a  business  meet- 
as  a  Resource  on  Race  Relations.  Nettie  B.  Reese,  the  La  Jovial  .  jng  at  the  home  of  the  President 
At    this    same    Conference    were:    Gt's   club  will  refrain  from  tak-  !  of  51st  street  and   Hooper  aven- 

le 

'Hoosier"  club  will  meet  Sunday 

afternoon   at   three  p.  m.   at  the  j 
home  of  Mrs.  Leona  Collier.   1303  \ 
W.  36th  street.  All  Indianans  are welcome. 

The  club  was  formed  of  former  i 
residents  of  Indiana  in  a  meet-  i 
ing  April  14  at  the  home  of  R. 
C.  Jackson.  Prominent  among  th* 
20  nrosnective  members  are:  W. 

O.  Tyler.  Bishop  Sara  Butler,  Ar- thur Walker.  Mrs.  Elizabeth Thomas. 

Mrs.  Gordon  Hostess  to 
TO  Wimodosis  Club 
Mrs.  Walter  Gordon  enter- 

tained members  of  the  Wimodosis 

club  Friday  with  a  bridge  lun- 
cheon.  Covers   were   laid   for  20. 

USE 
La  Nita  Hair  Grower 

&    Straightcnc 
BECAUSE 

IT     SOFTENS, 
KEEPS  the  SCALP  Healthy, 
RESORES  The  Gloss  of  Youth. 

Made  of  Herbs.   Price  35e. 
On   Sale    At 

Bruce  Dmg  Store, 
4400  S.   Central Smith's  Drug  Store, 

3431  S.  Central Ethical    Pharmacy, 

1490  W.  Jeff.  Blvd. Nisei  Drug  Store, 

3554  S.  Western  Ave. Toung'ii  Drug  Store 

915  N.  Fair  Oaks  Ave. 

Exclusive    Hosiery    Shoppe 

MEN  &  WOMEN'S  HOSE Joan  Wright,  Prop. 

2721  S.  Central  Avenue  •  Los  Angelet 

get  over  a  blasted  romance.   Says  he's  not  looking  for  |  t^chnicai^  adv.^^^^^^^  ^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^^^^  ̂ ^^^^^^^ solace.  But   I   cant   resist  gently   repeating  a   Dorothy  1  presentation  at  the  morning  pan-  "lop'og- 

ParkeriM^    for   him:"  Skirt   the   parlor    and   shun    the   ̂ OO.    «!  di^ussion^  of  the  contribution  Mr^"l^wL  MoTd^y'rom'sfh  and ■  for  women  and  elephants  never  forget!  i  Towne  church.  She  is  survived 
A  number  of  interested  house-  by    four   daughters.     Rites    lor 

^  Yo\Cd    be    doubtlessly   amused    at    the    flutter    fj^mo;  wives  and  their  friends  are  meet-  Reese  were  held  Tuesday, ing  each   Thursday  afternoon  at 

fluttered  back  and  forth  by  a  half  dozeti^rf¥  so  matrons,  the  ywca  to  leam  new  skills 

all  bent  o«  havinq  Duke   Ellington  as   their  very  own  \  '"  i«"i">nf.  and  handcraft  under .     r-i   ,  ■•    I  X  L       ■        X  J.I  •  1.    .ci     1  '"C  able  direction  of  Miss  Doro- 
quest.  Duke  goes  right  on  bowing  from  the  waist,  flash-  thy  Brown.  This  class,  which  is 

"hia  his  sm\le.  and  looking  vastly  content.  .'' .  That  radiant  open  to  any  girl  or  woman  is ^     '  '  ,  •  D   c-;;;-    -  ,;  _    ;         j«  *"ch  Thursday  afternoon  from  1 
creature  ycu.  see  on  hxs  arm  is  Bea  Ellts.  who  has  long  t^  4  o'clock,  i/ot  only  ia  there  in-     ^_  „_   ,„  „^  ̂ ,._.„. 
been  a  favorite   of   ours.    .   .and,   gosh,  can  Bea   bake   a  struction  in  knitting  and  sewing,  i  ni  matters  of  "importance  will'be L  »»t^      .  ''"*   *1^    i"   "'^t*^    an<i    leather    taken  up 
eaite.  .  •  y'nmy.  .  .  _  _        .  ^vork.  No  fee  is  charged. 

L.  A.-Tuskegee  Club 
The  Los  Angeles  Tuskegee 

club  will  hold  regular  meeting  at 
the  office  of  Dr.  P.  Cobbs,  2624Ms 
S.  Central  avenue.  May  2,  begin- 

ning at  8:15  p.  m.  New  and  old 
members  are  urged  to  be  present 

Antidpated :  fun-loving  Luther  Thompson  has  sol- 

efnnly  promised  Ann  Lawrie  he'll  b«  in  her  fashion  show,  j  La  Jovial  Girls 
If  Luther  doem't  break  it  up,  we'll  miss  our  pet  guess.  .J      ̂^he  La  Jovial  Girls-  dub  met Tt/  he  does.  . .  period 

i: 

"Build-Up"  Good  News 
'       For  Suff eting  Women 

last  Thursday  with  Mrs.   Fannie 
V.  Dean.  818  E.  31st  street.   Six- 

ty seconds  of  silent  prayer  were    „  .  *  ̂u     /-  i<  n 

devoted   to   Club  MoUier   Nettie    Princess  of  the   California.   Ore 

GRAND  PRINCESS  OF 
ORDER  FETED  ON 
OFFICIAL  VISIT 

California  Temple  No.  17, 
SMT,  with  Princess  Viola  Pollock 
presiding,  entertained  the  Grand 

IIMK  ti  wMBtD'i  ptriodi*  dk-^, aMT  be  uaaMMiaryl 
'  wlM  wtfar  trim  Iwad- 

_____    utt  *BfUJu— .     etuB9>Ulc* 

paJB,  AtiMT  tynptoiM  of  teMU*' 
al  49iHMwnfeM  due  to  maJaii' 
triOan.  a^  hdpcd  hy  CAXDXn. 

BOin  inar  it  l>*lP*  r*^*^  V- 
iedie  diattm  ̂   ̂ ^H^^i^ffP- 

thus  it  often  aids  d)(MtioB;  h«lpf 
build  strtn^th,  anergy,  r^aistance 
to  periodic  dlaturbeaoM. 
Othcn  fisd  help  for  ptriedic 

4iwomfert  this  way:  Start  a  few 
dm  befor*  and  takt  CARDUl 
anta  'the  tine"  has  pMied. Woin«n  have  uMd  CABDUI  tot 
UBvo  tb«B  50  yMx& 

B.  Reeae,  whose  husbands,  Em-  |S",  ̂ nd  Washington  jurisdiction 
est  Reese,  died  suddenly  that  ̂ ^,^°*«^?y  afternoon  at  Masonic 
morning.  Hall  on  the  occasion  of  the  high 

.official's  annual  visit. 
Guests  present  included:  Mmes.  .  In  her  address  to  the  group, 

Jean  Anderson,  L.  Hines  and  the  Grand  Princess  placed  spe- 
Mias  Nettie  Payne.  Mrs.  Barbara  i  cial  emjjhasis  on  efficiency  and 
Crenshaw  ^s  a  new  member.        '  cooperation.  Other  grand  officers 

Prizes  were  won  by  the  fol-  '  present  were  Etta  Daggett,  Eva 

lowing:  Mmes.  M.  Eades,  N.  Jones  '  Jones  and  Rhoda  McNeil.  A  beau-^ 
■nd  M.  Johnson,  for  bridge  in  tiful  corsage  and  leather  hand- 
the  order  named;  Mmes.  A.  Pow-  bag  was  presented  to  the  Grand 
ell,  R.  Butler,  O.  Odell  ia  the  Princess  as  a  gift  from  the  tem- 
order  named  for  keno.  pie.    The    hall    was    beautifully 

Mrs.  E.  B.  Buckner  is  president,    decorated  in  a  variety  of  spring^ 

Mrs.  F.  Dftan,  .reporter.       ..,  flowers.  ,  II*'* 

Alpha  Delta  Pi  Sorority 

Sponsors 

Rummage  Sale 
Begins  o»  9:00  O'Clock 
MONDAY,  APRIL  29 
TUESDAY,  APRIL  30 

•  DRESSES,    HATS,    SHOES,    MEN'S SUITS  ETC.    •    VERY   NICE  CLOTH- 
.     ING     •     PRICED    REASONABLE 

3201  Central  Ave. 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SKOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  moet  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

Itair  goods  in  the  West.  Combing!  and 
Cut  Hair  made  to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Lee  Angelec 

MILLION  DOLLAR  LOOK  K>R 

YOUR  HAIR 
•  Care  can  make  a  "million-dollar  difference"  in 
the  looks  of  hair.  Just  as  skin  demands  care,  your 

hair  demand."*  care  for  its  greatest  beauty.  That's why  thousand.s  of  smart  women  count  regularly  on 
genuine  Pluko  Hair  Dressing,  made  by  Black  and 
White.  Youll  find  your  hair  easier  to  arrange  in 

today's  many  smart  styles,  too,  after  using  Pluko. 
Get  Pluko  in  white,  50c,  amber,  25c,  lOe  trial  sise. 

HINTS  ON  HAIR  CARE 
To  make  hair  look  longer,  treat  it  with 
Black  aotl  White  liogro.  And  for  love- lier lustrous  appearance,  apply  Black  and 
White  Glossine  before  using  irons.  Wbtn 
us/ng  Pluko,  Mogro,  or  Glossine,  make 
sure  of  the  parfect  Hsults  perfect  tbam- 

Sooing  can  give  you.    Snampoo  with lack  and  white  Skin  Soap.     Only  lOe 
at  iiva  and  ten  stof*w.    Large  sises.  2So. 

BLACKiiWHITE 
HAIR  DRESSING 
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*7Ae  Social 

by  Lillian  Johnson 

^1 

40  JoHy  Twelve 
Matrons   Club 
Has  Meeting 
The  "1904  JoUy  Twelve"  Mat- 

ron*' club  of  OES,  met  at  the 
home  of  Matron  Anna  L.  Beav- 

ers, last  Sunday,  April  21,  in 
their  regular  monthly  meeting. 
Called  to  order  by  our  efficient, 
crarcming  and  dignified  presi- 
dtnt.  La  Gula  Shaw,  the  meet- 

ing had  a  two  fold  purpose: 

I .  .-  I  tn  transact  business  of  the  club 

■  The  Alt)ha  Phrateres,  Interest  group  of  Alpha  Kap-  '■  nTver^ry  ̂   of"  Va^on"^*  Beavl"s^ 
'pa  Alpha;sorority,  entertained  Sunday  with  an  Oriental  who  first  saw  the  light  of  day 

|tea  atjthe  Sojourner  Truth  Home  The  unique  idea  was  ̂ ^ii  matrons  were  present  .but jcarned  throughout  the  entire  affair  with  the  members  |  one.  Important  plans  were  dis- 

o^  the  club  dressed  in  Chinese  and  Japanese  costumes.  |  J^^Twerf  at'I^ndedT'thf  m^elt'. 
'Decorations  were  done  in  the  Oriental  style,  made  with   ing  adjourned  to  go  into  the  so- 

beiatiful  flower  arrangements  by  Mrs.   Minnie  Hough.  !  ̂̂ t!„*l°"'"— "^^«  P"*y"  A  dainty A  J   ...u      J     1         J  1 J   u  11/^-1  repast  was  served  and  gifts  un- 
Around  the  darkened  room  could  be  seen  lovely  Orien-  I  wrapped.  There  were  many  "ohs 

tal  dolls  and  hanging  lanterns.  '     '  i  f"^  **^"  that  sounded  through n        ̂ -  .       .  .1       J  »r-  T      •     /-^  t"^    house,    with    much    joy    and 
(jrecting  guests  at  the  door  were  Misses  Jams  (Juon,  I  laughter.  M  a  t  r  o  n  Beavers  was 

Vivian  Marshall  and  Winifred  Allen.  Pouring  tea  at  a^^l^y^^^^^e^t^    and    her   face 

low  teakwood  table  were  Miss  Valarie  Martin  and  Miss  and  reviewed  each^gift  and'^read ~  ■  each  card. 
So  the  "Jolly  12"  spent  an  af- 

ternoon long  to  be  remembered. 
There  will  be  more  birthdays  and 
each  matron  will  be  remember- 

ed on  her  day.  Next  meeting 
will  be  with  Matron  Frankie 
Bowdoin.  732  W.  32nd  street, 
Sunday,  May  19,  at  3:30  p.  m. 
On  Tuesday,  April  16  was  in- 

augurated a  new  day  in  Queen 
of  Sheba  Ch  a  p  t  e  r,  known  as 
"Patron's  Day."  honoring  their 

Patron,    Bro.    Arthur    L,    " 

Eastern  Appoints  W.  L. 
Merrill  as  Advertising  Head 

PAGE  FIVI.A 

twins  Sentence- Writing  Contest 

In  the  recent  concert  at 
Vashon  Hig-h  school,  St.  Louis, 

by  the  University  (Mo.)  musi- cal organizations  MISS  HELEN 

PHlLLIPS,^  soprano,  was  en- 
thusiastically received  by  the 

1600  listeners.  A  senior.  Miss 

Phillips  who  was  recently  au- 
ditioned by  Marian  Anderson 

in  St.  Louis,  plans  to  continue 
her  voicel  training  in  New 
York  next  year. 

Joyce  Dancer.  The  menu  included  almond  cookies,  tea 
cakes  and  other  Oriental  delicacies.   Mingling  with  the 

400  guests  were  Miss  \'iolet  Aldridge,  sponsor,   Misses 
Edythe   Brue,,.Alma   Peake,  Jewel  Harris,    Gwendolyn 

Duseau,   Edith  Cotton.   La\'erne   Longing  and   Emma Millhouse,  members  of  the  club. 

Entertainment    consisted    of    an    original    Oriental 

dance  rendered  beautifully  by  Mrs.  Ceresa  McGruder; 
an  authestic  Japanese  fan  dance  bv  Miss  Joyce  Dancer; 

leveral  piano  selections  bv  Miss  Be'ttv  Yarbrough.  !  f„^*'"°";  ̂ ';°-  ̂j:*^"'" .  L-  Crosby •^A         ̂ ^,  ,  \t        t>"t3^-       r\       \r   a      and  presentmg  him  with  a  lovely Among  the  guests  were  Mrs.  K.  rortwig.  Dr.   Vada   OES  apron  and  collar  as  a  token 

Summerville,  Mrs.  John  Young..  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Charles   f°'"  ̂̂ '^  """Tl  ?iior\s  and  ser- ■Bii_-»j-/-/"L  jj         Ui.  \f  \'  •     ̂ "^^  rendered  the  chapter.  Many Black,    Mrs    C.    Graham    and    daughters.    Mrs.    .\aonii    fitting  addresses,  solos  and  re- 

Booker,  Miss  Manila  Smith,  Mrs.  Mvrtle  Edwards.  Miss    '"»'"''«  ̂ ^re  enjoyed  by  all.  Pat- 
T>.  V      T  rr  \i-       ̂ ^        ̂ L      r>      '         w       r-  t\        ''°"*'    matrons,    both    past    and 
jKuby  Jefferson,  Miss  Dorothy  Brown,  Miss  Gwen  Da-,  present  were  in  attendance,  also 
>Tis,  iliss    Helen    Dundee.    Miss    Clothilue    Currv,    Miss    many  visitors.  The  Worthy  Mat- 
n~i         ̂ uT  Ai         nr^inu-  Af'ij        •'  ron.   Anna   L.   Beavers   and    hon- ]Dorothy  Lawrence,  Mrs.  Myrtle  Robinson.  .Miss  Harris,    ored  Patron  Bro.  A.  L.  Crosby, 
Mrs.  Allen,   Mrs.   Boswell,   Mr.   Charles    Boswell.   Mr.   together  with  the  committee,  saw 

and  Mrs.  W.  C.  Coleman,  Mrs.  Margie  Akohoshi.  Cato,  serUd  ̂ hlm  in"thrdin'ing''S  r^^.  ,  .  _  p„4.^.*^:„, Robinson.  John  Randolph.  Timmv  Robinson,  Edgar  Mill.  A  delicious  chocolate  cake  was  peTTy  Lee  tnrertains 
T^t,-  T}^.....!,.,.    Tr^^^»*   s...uf^^A  '-.r,A  ̂ fU.»,..  '  *'^°   8'^^"    th^   patron    and   he   With  Dinner  Party John  Brewer    Emmett  Ashford  and  others  wa,  so  generous  and  big-hearted       Mrs.     Betty     Lee     entertained 

Rev.  and   Mrs.   L.    M.   Curtis  of   !50Uth    Los  Angeles  ;  that  he  cut  it  and  gave  everyone    with  a  diner  party  at  the  Dun- 

announced  the  engagement  of  their  daughter.   Essie,   ̂ o   ll^rL"" ^^^Lr'rC'Lxui^-^Z^^^ 
Melvin  Turner,  at  a  luncheon  Saturday  evening.   Guests    stairs  and  down  were  decorated  |  k.  L.  .Smallwood's  I2th  wedding 

J.  M.  Sieroty,  vice  presideiit^ 
and  general  manager  of  the  East- 
em,  announces  the  appointment 
of  W.  L.  Merrill  to  the  position 
of  advertising  manager  of  all  the 
firm's  neighborhood  stores. 

Mr.  Merrill  has  been  associated 
with  the  firm  for  more  than  four 

years  in  the  capacity  of  Adver- 
tising Production  Manager  under 

the  direction  of  J.  P.  Scyster,  Ad- 
vertising Director.  Merrill  has 

spent  most  of  his  adult  life  in 
Southern  California,  is  a  member 
of  the  Los  Angeles  Advertising 
club  and  is  a  graduate  of  the 
University  of  California,  South- ern   branch. 

In  addition  to  being  in  charge 

of  advertising  the  firm's  ten units,  he  will  supervise  window 
"decorations,  store  displays,  and 

public  relations.  He  will  like- wise assume  the  duty  of  being 
assistant  to  A.  R.  Giffard,  who 

is  in  charge  .>f  Eastern's  neigh- borhood stores. 

His  first  comment  wken  mak- 
ing arrangements  at  the  Central 

Avenue  store  was,  "If  all  Kla- tions  will  be  as  pleasant  as  doing 
business  with  the  California 
Eagle,  my  new  venture  will  be 

a  pleasant  one." 

R.  C.  Jackson,  730%  E.  4Uh 
street,  was  first  prize  winner  in 
the  Gold  Hour  sentence-writing 
contest.  Jackson's  winning  sen- tence of  25  words,  telling  why  he 
like  the  Gold  Hour,  popular 

radio  program  won  him  $25.00. 
His  sentence  was: "Because  of  excellent  program, 

judiciusly  selective  talent,  gold- 
en opportunity  inspiring  race 

pride,  cooperation,  hope  of 

brighter  future,  better  inter-raci- 

al understanding,  commentator's fine  diction,  generosity  and 

Americanism". 
A.  A.  Robinsons  Hold 
10th  Anniversary  Fete 

quiet    celebration    of    their 

TMDPA  Holds Enthusiostie 
Meeting 

^} 

On  Wednesday  night,  the 

triple  guardians  of  health,  the 

Medical,  Dental  and  Pharmaceu- 

tical asso.  met  at  Camille's  Den. 
Dr.  H.  H.  Towles,  president  of 
the  association  turned  the  gav 
el  over  to  Dr.  Fred  Harri.. 

chairman  of  the  evening's  prS*- 
gram  committee.  A^ery  full  and 
comprehensive  tal^  was  Ttven 

by  Dr.  Thomas  Griffin  on  the 
practical  subject  of  devitalized 
teeth.  C.  M.  Princ^  s  i>o  k  e  on 
"Relationship  Between  Physician 

and    Pharmacist." 
Miss  Bessie  Banon,  R.  N.,  dem- 

onstrated the  pneumothorax  ap- 
paratus  and   some   of   its    uses. tenth   weddmg   anniversary    was  |  Gamer     Grayson,     co-chairman, 

observed    last    Saturday    by   Mr.    entered  into  the  verv  lively  dis- 

and  Mrs.  A.  A.  Robinson  at  their  ,  cussion  which  follow'ed. 
home.    They    were    married    on 

CHAUFFEURS  TO  GIVE    j 
BENEFIT  DANCE  MAY  2 

To      climax       National       Boys'  \ 
week,    the    Colored    Chauffeurs' association    will    give    a    benefit 
dance    on    May    2    at    the   Vogue , 
Ballroom,  920  S.  Grand.  Proceeds  ; 

will    go    to    The     Eastside    Boys' 
home,  .sponsored  by  the  Indep>en- 
dent  church.  The  affair  is  the  an- 

*  gold  hour radio   log 

Gold  Radio  Hour— «:30  to  7  P. 

M.  nightly  (except  Sunday)  sta- 
tion KGFJ,  1200  on  your  dial. 

Sponsored    by   the   Gold   Fumi- 

In  assuming  his  new  duties, 

Mr.  Merrill's  first  task  is  the  co- 
ordinating of  his  activities  at 

Central  Avenue  with  Mr.  Charles 

Wien,  manager  of  The  Eastern 
at  45th  and  Central.  Mr.  Wien 

and  Mr.  Merrill  are  looking  for- 
ward to  big  things  insofar  as  the 

local  store  is  concerned. 

Easter   Simday   in    1930    at   First 
!  AME  church.  They   are   the  par- 

j  ents   of   an   8-year   old   daughter, 
Joyce.   Robinson    is  president   of 

the  People's  Funeral  Home. 

OLD  AZUSAMISSION 
IS  RE-ESTABLISHED 
The  Old  A  z  u  s  a  Mission  has 

been  re-established  at  the  Azusa 

Temple,  27th  and  Paloma  streets. 
Services  are  held  at  U  a.  m.,  2:30 

p.  m.  and  7:30  p.  m.  Daily  servic 

After  giving  a  note  of  thanks 
to  the  Gold  Hour,  the  newspap- 

ers and  Dr.  Ruth  Temple,  publici- 
ty chairman  for  the  public  talks 

and  articles  regarding  the  asso- 
ciation and  its  work,  and  after 

transacting  few  other  business 
items,  the  monthly  meeting  of 
the  group  was  concluded. 

Mrs.   Clara   E.   Keys 

Is  Seriously   III 
Mrs.  Clara  E.  Keys  of  1214  W. 

35th   street,   mother  of  Mrs.    Ca- 

Dahlia  Girls 
The    Dahlia    Girls'     club    will 

es  are  held  at' 10:00  a.  m.,  2:30    »nset   with   Mrs.   Olivia  Joiner. 

Central.   Master  of  Ceremonies, 
Floyd    C.    Covington. 

Tonight — Los      Angeles      High 
School  Night;  James  L.  Miller, 

P.rlf'^.S^trr  °^  ''"  ̂"'^'■"'^    F?iSy-Hooplr"°49th  St.  W  As- cot  School  night;   Peggy  Smith, 

ture  Company,  Washington  and    mUle    Keys    and    Mrs.    Clara    E. 

Chauffeurs'  asso Scheduled  to  appear  are  Lionel 
Hampton  and   Donald  Brown. 

Music  will  be  by  Mosby's  Dix- ieland  Blue  Blowers. 

included  Edith  .\dams,  Dorcas  Jane  Kno.x,   Miss  Mary  "?9^o'VaS.rPopularHrCon- Dee   Scott,    Leala   Day,    Annabelle    Thompson,    Drusilla  test  given  by  Orpah  Chapter  No. 

Howard,   Rosaline  xVn  Meter,   Lilar   Grimes.  hono^r^f^befng '^he  m's^popuUr The  Elks     Pink     Room  was  the  setting  of   the  Glub  matron  to  Sis.  Anna  L.  Beavers, 

Uni(iue-s  fourth  annual  spring  formal  Saturday  evening.  J^r  No.°'7,^anrshe' S^'liv^S'^; The  hall   was  decorated   with  lovely   spring   flowers  and  a  prize,  a  beautiful  Past  Matron's 
r  -nis.    The  hostesses  presented  a  picture  in  lovely  pastel 

.-■'••dfs  and  included  Ora  .Solomon.  Marie  Boykins,  Mar- 

•  Bailcv .  l'",s>ic  riii)son.  Aime  Harri.-.   Migntm   Bra.x- 

.    Hi-f    Witter    IoIe\  ette.    Dorothv    Robinson,    Gladvs  Chapte"r"left  nothing  undone"  in 
r*    m;.    WinciiH    Martin   and    Eva   Gordon,    .\niuntr   the,  fhowing    the   kindest  hospitality ,„.,,,.,,           1      T  1       T  •    •  ^o    '"^    matrons     m    this    contest. 

ITliC.st.s    \vc   noted    Bill    Smalhvotxi,    Ida   Livingston,  The   rostrum    was   arranged 
I 

anniversary.  The  honored  guests 
were:  Mr.  and  Mrs.  C.  C.  Dorsey, 

Mrs.  Myrtis  Young,  and  Messrs. 
M.  Williams  and  T.  Moore. 

Gold  Hour  soprano 
Saturday — "Views  of  The  Negro 
News"  with  Miss  Almena  Davis. 

Monday — X-Ray  Hour  with  Dr. 
Ruth  J.  Temple;  Peggy  Smith, 
Gold  Hour  soprano. 
Tuesday— Rev.  G.  Albert  Miller, 

First  Baptist  Church  of  Alham- 
bra.  guest  speaker;  James  L. 
Miller,   Gold   Hour  tenor. 
Wednesday— Attorney  W.  O.  Ty- 

ler,    guest     speaker:    Norris    J. 
Stokes,   baritone. 

The    Community    News    with 
Mrs.   A.  C.  Bilbrew   is  a  nightly 
feature  of  the  Gold  Radio  Hour. 

Mrs.  Marzella  A.  Lewis 

Fetes  100  With  "Coffee" Mrs.  Marzella  Armstrong  Lew- 
is,   popular    young    bride,    enter- 

tained  100  friends  from  Los  An- 

gifts  were  given  the  Matrons'  fori  geles  and  Pasadena  with  a  "Cof- '  Ga..   who   left   for   Berkeley  Sat their  untiring   efforts.   Sis.   Beat- 
rice McCarroll,  W.  M.  and  Orpha 

pin.    Many    useful    and   expensive 
hand  embroidered  and  crochetted 

Katie  Lewis  Succumbs 
Mrs.  Katie  Lewis,  Usher  Board 

member  of  First  AME  church, 
died  at  Olive  View  sanitarium last  Friday. 

Cosby,  well  known  businesswom- 
an, is  reported  seriously  ill. 

EsPee  Auxiliary 

Meetings  of  the  Southern  Pa- 
cific Ladies  Auxiliary  iare  held 

the  second  and  last  Th^sday  of 
each  month.  The  group  met  in 
regular  business  session  Apr.  11. 
The  ladies  were  kept  busy  dur- 

ing the  visit  of  Solon  Bell,  din- 
ing   car    labor   official. 

Mrs.  Willie  Martin 
Weds  Leon  Bennett 

Mrs.  Willie  Martin  was  Secret- 
ly married  to  Leon  Bennett  last 

Friday  at  the  home  of  friends  in 
Hollywood.  The  couple  will  be 
entertained  at  the  home  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  James  Taylor,  9223  Par- 
malee  street,  n--!  Sunday,  May  5. 
fropo  two  to  11  p.  m. 

and  7:30  p.  m.  Rev.  and  Mother 
Cotton  are  pastors. 

RE^7bEANE  to  PREACH 
AT  BELVEDERE  CHURCH 
The  Rev.  Carl  Allen,  white, 

pastor  of  Belvedere  Methodist 
church,  and  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane, 
Hamilton  Methodist  church  pas- 

tor, will  exchange  pulpits  Sun- 

day evening.     • Notice  to  Clubs! 
Notices  of  club  meetings, 

past  and  future,  must  be  ac- 
companied by  thf,  small  fee 

charged    for    this    service,    50c. 

Hereafter,  absolutely  no  not- ices will  be  printed  unless  paid! 

11138  S.  Berendo  avenue.  Mrs. 

Marie  Hopson  was  the  last  host- 
ess. Bridge  prizes  were  won  by Mmes.  Thelma  Colomon,  Isabella 

Fairchilds.   Mary    Bryant. 

Make  your  own  wat^r  for  Tu- berculosis, Arthritis,  Sinus. 
Rheumatism  and  other  diseases 
caused  by  calcium  deficiency 

in  your  climate,  water  and 
food.  Send  $1.00  bill  for  for- 

mula and  instructions  to  17  E. 
Roanoke.      Phoenix,      Arizona. 

Virgin  Isles  Ask 
Tax  Returns 
NEW  YORK.  Apr.  25.  (ANP) 

—Ashley  L.  Totten.  former  out- 
standing Virgin  I.slander.  speak- 

ing to  New  York  Virgin  Island- ers here  recently,  asked  support 

of  legrislation  which,  if  passed. 
will  transfer  to  the  Virgin  Islands 
all  taxes  collected  under  the  in- 

ternal revenue  laws  on  articles 

imported  into  the  United  States 
from  the  Islands.  The  Bill.  H.  R 

9214,  already  has  pas.sed  the  sen- 
ate, and  is  pending  in  the  house. 

Enactment  of  the  b  i  1 1.  'I'otten said,  would  make  p>ossible  eli.ni- 
nation  of  the  export  tax  of  six 
dollars  per  ton  on  sugar  which 
Island  exporters  now  are  com- 

pelled to  pay. 

fee"    Saturday    morning    in    her    urday   afternoon 
Serra   Bonita   home   in    Pasadena,  |  —     ".'.,._..     •.  u    i, 

for    Miss   Josephine    Harreld.    ac-        Mercy  to  him  that  shows  it,  is 

complished     pianist    of     Atlanta,    the    rule. — Cowper. 

ni 
rcnvii.    .Mr.    and    Mr>.    Rig's:   William,    Leonard 

'Hvar^l.    .Mr.   and    .Mrs.   J.    Miller,    Mr.  and    Mrs.    Scott 

(    uiimiaTi.     Bene     (ireene.     Ciwendolyn     \'ai,entine.     Lola 
Joiin.Min,  Mr.  and  M^.^.  Laurence  Baker  and  other>. 

.^Ir.    and    .\lr.>.    Joseph    McKinney    celebrated    their 
14th  anniversary  at  their  lo\ely  home  on  W.   ,^7th  sireet, 

April  14.  Gtiests  included  the  Benny  Gilniores.  the  Hen- 
rv   Chesters.   the   Herman   Prices,   the   James    Brazleys, 
Miss    Alvina   Caldwell,    the    Walter    Coletnans,    the    Bill 

I: Jones,  Miss  Alma  T^oliias,  P.  L.  Johnson,  the  Earl  Broa- 
■  dys.   Miss    Ixjuise   .Skanks,   the   Floyd   Hendersons,   the 
I  Jack  Lindeils,  the  tieorge  Clowneys.  the  Ray  Matthews, 
;  Frank  Cloud,  the  .M  Robin.sons.  the  Andrew  Aliens.  Miss 
Susie  Flemings.  Alice  Smith,  Alfred  McKinney  and  Miss 

I  Vivian  Johnson. 

A  most  unique  jjame  of  bridge"  was  played.  Players 
used  numbers  and  each  number  represented  a  horse. 

As  the  game  progres.sed  the  horses  were  moved  up,  the 
leader  being  placed  in  front..  A  gay  time  was  had  by  all 

present.  Winners  were  Fern  Clowney,  Jack  Lindell,  Ol- 
iver Fritz  and  Benny  Gilmore, 
The  Debutante    Girls    entertained    with    a    tea    and 

ike 
a  cozy  living  room,  well  lighted, 
comfortable,  cheerful  and  quiet: 

tihis  was  for  the  "1940  Matrons" 
only.  And  here  they  were  served 
by  charming  hostesses  in  beau- 

tiful evening  gowns  and  cor- 
sages. Thus  ended  successfully 

the  Popularity  contest  and  af- 
ternoon tea  by  Orpha  Chapter. 

The  Ma.sonic  Hall  in  Santa  Moni- 
ca WHS  continuously  packed  all 

afternoon.  A  good  musical  pro- 
gram was   rendered. 

IF  YOU  aN  MAKH  THESE  BUYS! 

•  CLUBS 
HAPPINESS  CHARITY  k      i       ! 
SEWING   CLUB 

Miss  Lillian  Wosencroft  en- 
tertained the  Happiness  Charity 

and  Sewing  club  Wednesday, 
April  17  with  a  Fish  Fry.  Busi- 

ness meeting  was  hr^ld  after 
luncheon  and  plans  were  com- 

pleted for  the  spring  tea.  to  be 
given  Sunday  at  980  E.  42nd  PI. 
from  three  to  7  p.  m.  The  public 
is   invited. 

A  new  member.  Mrs.  Kate  Ce- 
cil, was  welcomed  to  the  club.  In- 

vitations were  donated  bv  the 
president.  Mrs.  Alma  Randall. 

The  club's  first  affair  it  is  hop- 
ed, the  spring  tea,  will  be  a  suc- 

fashion  show  Sundav  afternoon,  at  Camille's  Partv  Den  '  cess.  Esteiie  Wosencroft  is  publi 
on  E.  Adams.  Hostesses  included  Ora  Lee  Wilson,  l)ol-{  "^^  ̂ s^"* 

[ores  Hall,  ̂ 'elma  Green.  Josie  Reed,  Helen  Henry,  Ber-  i  20th  CENTUR^ girls 
nice  Purdue,  Jewel  Beards 
Elizabeth    Green   and    Dorothy   Hector.    The   advisor    is 
Mrs.  Birdie  Boutee. 

Lois  Collier.  Beulah  Knowles,  I  . '^^"■^  ̂ Jn'^7^y^'"■u^"^    '^"- 
Amanda  Elliott  were  hostesses  to 

the    Twentieth    Century    G  i  r  1  s" 
club  Monday  night.  Due  to  the  ill- 

TM-      T5U-    D  i      c-  T-     4        •.  u     •  I  '  "^^^  °f   '^^   president   Miss  De- The  Phi  Beta  bignia  rraternitv  gave  their  annual   muida  Hoiioman,  meeting  was 

banquet  Fridav  night  at  the  Second  Baiitist  Church,  cul-    ̂ t"f^«!?  order  by  the  vice-presi- 
•         •         ..r>-    '  in  n       •  ii-      i  ••  T-i  ^1  '^^"''    '^"-  J°  A""   Slater. mmatmg     Rigger  and  Better  Business  Week      1  he  guest       The  decorator  met  with   the 

speaker  was    Dr.    .\lo<>re,   who  spoke  on   '"Improvement 

of  Negro   Business".    Master  of  Ceremony   was   Edgar 
Brown. 

Mr.s.  Ricky  Scott  was  hostess  to  the  Fashionette 

Social  Club's  business  meeting  for  the  month'  of  March 
amd  Mrs.  Tiattie  Bell  Tryon  hosted  the  .social  for  the 

month.  The  ne.xt  meetings  will  be  held  with   Mrs.    Ber-'^^J^^.^^^^.  , 
*•-,          j,r          I-         ifi-j  The  Lilac  Girls  were  en  tertain- (tand  and    .Mrs.    Lva   VVhlteside.  ;  ed  Friday  evening  by  Mrs.  Frieda 

Culminating    their    membership  -drive,  the    South  '  ̂̂ f."  »t  the  home  of  Mrs.  Myrtle 
_.  ,      ,.             rN         .                            •              L    '■  II             Robinson.  Meeting  was  called  to Side    >  oung  Uemos  are  spon.sonng  a  barn  vard  dance   order  and  business  discussed   A 

club  and  final  plans  were  made 
for  the  dance.  Many  interesting 
ideas  were  discussed.  All  clubs 
are  urged  to  call  Theresa  Penn, 
reporter  at  CE.  23086  to  give  cor- 

rect addresses.  Mrs.  Vivian  Lee 
will  be  the  next  hostess.  Vinell 
nibble   is  secretary. 

I 

lovely  repast  was  served.  Bridge 
was  played  with  Velda  Peden, 
Hazel  Junkins  and  Adylene  Wil- 

liams winning  in  the  order  nam- 
ed. Guests  were  Minnie  Witen- 

burg,  guest  prize  winner,  Fran- 
ces Oliver  and  Mrs.  Boswell. 

...  ,  J  J  I     .         V       -11     '^elda  Peden  will  host  the  group contribute  articles,  please  drop  a  card  or  a  letter,  it  will    April  27. 

to  be  given  Saturday  night  at  the  YMCA  aimex.   The 

piotto  is  "Bring  a  Can  and  lend  a  hand".  The  "cans"  are 
[if or  needy  families  and  lending  a  hand  will  be  bringing  in 

your  membership. 

If  yoti  enjoy  reading  the  "'Stxrial  Whirl",  or  care  to 

'TROPICAL   PINAFORE" 
OPENS  IN  CHICAGO 

CHICAGO,    Apr.    25.    (ANP)— 
'Tropical    Pinafore",    initial    ve- 

I  be  greatly  appreciated. 

•^POST  NEWS  ~ 'Lt.  Co.  James  M.  Beck  Post, 
Veterans  of  Foreigri  Wars  and 
Auriliari'  will  hold  joint  installa- 

tion of  officers  Saturday  night 
at  8:00  P.  M.  in  the  Roosevelt 

Hill,  Patriotic  Hall.  Moody  Sta- 
ten  will  be  installed  as  com- 

mander of  the  post  and  Mr?. 
Marie    Reed    as   president   of   the 

auxiliary.   This   will    be   Staten's   variM"from"yw£etl<rhotraccord third  conaecutive  term.  ing  to  critics,  and  is  an  enterUin- 

The    program   win   oegln   at   i  ̂"^U^^jon.   
•"clock.  Talks  will  be  heard  from    PBOIcr^T   klAk4ri\ 
Norman    O.    Houston,    past    com-    ,„  i;,"!,, .- ^  . '"^  ̂ 

minder  of    Ben    J    Bowie    Post    'LEMOYNE  GARDENS" 
ef    t^    American    Lepon,    and!     MEMPHIS,    Apr.  25,   (ANP)— 
Mrs.  Cnarlotta  I3as-  of  the  CoL  i  LeMoyne  Gardens,  the  name  de- 

SATELLITES 
The  Satellites  Social  and  Chari- 
ty Club  will  hold  a  meeting  at 

819  E.  43rd  St.  with  Miss  Helene 
Brantley  of  Santa  Monica. 

Last   meeting  was  held  at   the 
home  of  the  vice-president.  Mrs. 
Maxine  Beadle,  10364%  Wilming-  j 
ton  avenue. 

Plans   were  ■  discussed   for   the  | 

Styled  for  modern  living, 

this  beautiful  Waterfall  de- 

signed walnut  suite  with 
extra  large 

mirror  is  the 

buy  of  your 
lift  at   

hide    for    the    recently    formed 
Negro    Light    Opera    association, 

opened  here  Friday  at  the  Great  Darty"to  be'held Tn^Pa^adena 'on Northern    theatre.    A   semi-swing  May  26.  j 
version  of  Gilbert  and  Sullivan's        The  hostess  served  a  delicious popular   comic   opera,    the    show  repast. 

Every  dnty  brings  its  pecul- 
iar deiiglit,  every  denial  its  *p- 

proiniate  compensation,  every 
tliouglit  its  necompense.  every 
erow  its  crown;  pay  gOM  with, 
perfomuuee  u  effect  with  nose. ' ^Cfiarlc*  Mildnuy. 

DIXIE  HOSPITALITY  STORES   • 

OPEN  EVENINGS  AND  SUNDAYS 

LA  BREA- 5025  W.PICO 
,     ROBERTSON  *  8765  W.PICO 

4405  S.VERMONT*  2501  5.CENTRAL 

OK.  COWEN 
.  . .  is  proud  to  number 
among  his  patients 
many  of  Southern 
Caliiornia'f  Colored. 

People.  You  are  wel- come to  come  here  at 

any  lime  to  discus? 
your  dental  problems 

My  Reasonable  Prices- and  Liberal  Credit 
Terms  have  enabled 

many  of  the  commun- ity's small  wage  earn- 
ers to  obtain  immedi- ate dental  attention 

Information  and  pric- 

es gladly  given  over 
the  teleohone.  Call 
Mutual   ilfll. 

OEnmsniY 
miXTMaisT 
BRIDCEWORK   CROWNS   PLATtS 
EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS  INLAYS 

To  aelay  aeniai  utention  is  dangerous  and  positively 
needless  .  .  .  dangerous  becaus.  it  may  cause  you  many serious  ills,  and  needless  becauw,  you  cau  avail  yourself  of Liberal  Credit  without  on.  p«my  «iditionaI  coat  Dr 
Cowen's  Credit  Plan  enable,  you  to  have  your  work  start- 

ed IMMEDIATELY,  and  you  may  ̂ «g.  to  pay  later 
weekly  or  monthly.  Spread  the  payment,  over  a  reasonable 
length  of  time.  You  will  appreciate  how  EASY  it  i,  to 
«Tang.for  CREDIT  i«  td,  offic.  becauM  there  i.  «, 
thu^  party  or  finance  company  to  deal  with.  All  it  r«- quu^  i.  ,  fow  minute,  o<  pleas«,t  conversation,  and  if 
your  credit  is  good,  your  work  i.  started  at  once.  No  red 
tape  ...  no  unntcenary  inveitigatioa  .  .  don't  del.. 

ACT  NOW.  
»xMiay... 

■k  imcw  «fncn  ii 

^^ys:  IMPROVE  Your 

Appearance  .  .  .  Wear  The 
New  and  Different  ^ 

QENTDL 
PLRTE 

MAT    E    R   I    A   L 

Hailed  by  the  dental  pruiession  a  ̂ v.v  oi  ...  ̂ ;..:ijii  im- 
f(ro\ements  in  denture  technique,  the  New  Transparent  Ma- 

terial Dental  Plates  offer  manvf  advantages  never  before  ob- 
Uined  while  wearing  dentures^  They  are  tasteless,  and  odor- 

less, and  being  sanitarj-.  prevent  offensive  denture  breath. 
They  are  probably  tRe  lightest  in  weight,  vet  are  virtuaUv  un- breakable, and  durable  enough  to  serve  the  hardest  biters  Dr. 
Cowen  also  offers  you  your  choice  of  many  other  dental  oiate 
materials  in  use  by  the  dental  profession.  ;such  as  "tecoi Latex.  HecoUte,  Parfait,  Coralite.  .Maturalile.  Duratone. 
Realistic,  etc.  Remember,  today's  denul  plate.'^  go  bev-ond 
the  need  for  utility,  because  they  are  particularly"  de- 

signed to  imorove  yniir  personal  ?T>peara"cp 

Reasonable 

-Prices 

.  .  .  and  .  .  . 

Liberal Terms 
You  may  purchase  an> 

of  Dr.  Cowen 's  Den- 
tal Plates  on  Liberal 

Credit  Terms,  in  small 
weekly  or  monthly 

paj-ments.  Spread  the 

payments  over  a  reas- 
onable length  of  lira*. 

There  is  flo  interest  or 
extra  chfcrge,  and  >ou 

may  enjoy  wearing 
your  plates  while  pay- ing. Come  in  today, 

«id  let  Dr.  Cowen show      you      samples. 

-h 

EVENING 

SERVICE 
If  It  1.  impoi;oibl«  to 
find  time  during  the 

daytime  hours,  to  have 
your  dental  work  per- 

formed, take  advan- 

tage of  Dr.  Cowen*! 
night-time  8er\'ice  at 
no  extra  charge.  ■  Dp. 
Cowen's  DwwtMm 
ftftiee  i.  open  Suaday. 

1  from  10  a.m.  ti  1  pjn. 
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Metropolitan  Boptist  Church 
n  Hove  Dedicotory  Services 
Metropolitan     Baptist     church,^^   
ider  the  efficient  leadership  of 
>v.  S.  M.  Malone,  pastor,  has 
sued  an  invitation  to  all  chur- 

les  of  Los 'Angeles  and  vicinity, join  the  dedicatory  services 
inday  at  2:30  P.  M. 
The  church,  due  to  the  grow- 
g  demands  of  the  congregation 
d  community  has  purchased  a 

I  approximately  160'xl80',  in >rth  Pasadena,  at  Mentone  and 
aremont  streets,  on  which  to 
nstruct  a  .new  edifice.  Servic- 
will  dedicate  the  grounds  for 

e  erection  of  a  new  building, 
lich  will  be  beguii  on  Monday 
[lowing  the  dedicatory  ser 
CCS.     More     than  ;200 

Bishop  Wolls 
Brought  in 
Court 

Case  Continued 
Unfil  Today;  P. 

E.  Alto  Arrested 

Boosters  Sloto 
Tea  and  Review 

Be  sure  to  attend  the  Annual 

Tea  and  Fashion  Review,  Thurs- 
day evening,  May  2,  at  the  Sec- 
ond   Baptist    church,    24th    and 

Griffith    avenue,   fromStolO        _        _      

p.  m.  There  will  be  a  large  num-  |  P)_rNo"thing  more'sensatTonal' or ber  of  persons  participatmg  m  i  ghodcing  has  happened  in  the  his- the  Review,  featuring  tiny  tots ;  tory  of  colored  Louisville  than 
to  stylish  stouts,  and  they  have  bringing  a  Negro  bishop  and  pre- 
promised  to  display  the  latest !  gidjng  elder  of  a  great  church 

o.  ̂ '  ,  -r         A        ,     ,    ,^     ̂   I  before  sl  local  court Some    of  Los    Angeles     best  [     ̂^^^  that  happened  Tuesday 

LOUISVILLE,    April    25.    (AN 

dressed  will  model  the  latest  fa- ,  morning  when  Bishop  W.  J.  Walla 
trained  j  shions  from  Pans.  There  are  so  ;  ̂nd  the  Rev.  B.  N.  Henningham, 

ices  will  be  present  to  furnish  i  m  a  n  y  of  us  interested  m  the  '  presiding  elder  were  brought B  music  from  various  churches,  styles  that  will  adorn  Broadway  before  Magistrate  Thomas  J. 
Some  of  the  pastors  and  chur-  i  this  season  that  we  don't  see  how  Young  on  warrants  sworn  by es  joining  in  this  service  are  j  anyone  can  without  regret  mi?s  ̂ .tty.  C.  Eubanks  Tucker,  charg- 
!v.  S.  A.  Williams,  Saint  Paul  the  review  of  these  latest  styles  ;  jj,-  them  with  "banding  togeth- 
iptist_  church,     Los     Angeles;    that    will_  be    displayed    at    the    gj.    to   disturb    or    injure    a ■v.  Thurston  Lomax. 
iptist  church.  Long 
:v.  R.  M.  Marshall, 
iptist  church,  L.  A.;  Rev.  W. 

Carter,  Friendship  Baptist 
lurch;  Rev.  Karl  DoWns,  Scott 
sthodist  church;  Rev.  L.  M. 
trtis,  Macedonia  Baptist  church 
d  Rev.  Thos.  L  Griffith.  Sec- 
d  Baptist  church.  Los  Angeles. 
Dr.  David  J.  Evans  will  deliv- 

the  Dedicator>-  Address.^Dr. 
m.  R.  Carter.  General  Mission- 
Y  of  the  Baptist  Convention, 
11  appear  on  the  program. 
Dr.  W.  D.  Carter,  will  serve 
master  of  ceremonies. 

Second  j  Boosters  Fashion  Review,  Thurs 
Beach;  ;  day  evening.  May  2. 
Shiloah  ! 

rhe  pastor  will  preach  at  the 
;00  o'clock  service  next  Sunday 
Peo^es  United  Church  of 

irist.  At  3:00  o'clock  in  the 
temoon,     anniversary     services 
Sunshine  Temple  No.  681 

lughter  Elks,  will  be  held, 
iisic  will  be  furnished  by  the 

nior  choir.  The  public  is  cor- 
jlly  invited  to  attend.  Rfv.  T. 
Jones  is  the  pastor. 

Morning  Star  Baptist  church, 
5t  place  and  Ascot  avenue,  will 
lebrate  its  11th  anniversary, 
ginning  Sunday  and  continuing 
rough  May  6.  Appearing  on  the 
ogram  will  be  tjie  following 
nisters  and  congregation;  Rev- 
ends  W.  P.  Carter.  Calvary 
iptist  church.  Santa  Monica;  D. 
Austin.  Cornerston*':  E.  D. 

;yne.  First  Baptist:  A.  Wendell 
(ss.  Pleasant  Hill;  J.  D.  Gordon, 
bernacle;  F.  K.  Seath.  Calvary: 

d  jBishop  Wm.  Washington  of 
■ttfel  Church  of  Christ  Holi- 

ss'. 
Monday  evening  at  8.  a  recep- 
m  will  be  given  the  pastor.  Rev. 
,  L.  Strauther. 

At  Parks  Memorial  church. 
21  E.  41st  place.  Rev.  Jno  B. 
sacs,  pastor.  Mrs.  Esther  B.  Is- 
cs,  recently  returned  from  an 
tended  tour  of  the  South  and 
ist,  will  speak  Sunday  morning. 

?r  subject  will  be  "What  Ar? 
)u  Living  For."  "Bread"  will 
the  theme  of  the  dramatized 

jrship  service  at  7  o'clock.  Bible 
idy  is  held  every  Tuesday  eve- 

ng  at  ,7o"clock,  under  the  lead- 
ship  of  Mrs.  Marga'Pt  Peck 
ill. 

[KIS'^UJI  SCUHCK  CHUKCHES 
'The  Lord  will  perfect  that  which 
Qcemeth  me:  thy  mercy  O  Lord 
aureih  for  ever:  forsake  Dot  the 

irks  ot  thine  o-wu  n&ads."  This 
rse  from  the  Psalms  is  the  Gold- 
Text  la  the  Lesson-Sermon  on 

robatioD  after  Death"  on  Sunday 
aH  Churches  of  Christ,  Scientist. 
&jnong  the  Scriptural  selections 
the  Lesson-Sermon  are  these  pas 

5es  from  John:  "Now  there  Is  at 
rusalem  by  the  sheep  market  a 
01.  which  to  called  in  the  Hebrew 
igue  Bethesda,  baTlng  fire 
rcues.  .  . .  And  a  certain  man  was 
sre,  which  had  an  infimjUy  thirty 
d  eight  years.  When  Jesus  saw 
n  lie,  and  knew  that  he  bad  beec 
w  a  long  time  In  that  case,  he 
tb  unto  hlm.  Wilt  thou  be  made 
tole?  The  Impotent  man  answered 
n.  Sir,  I  have  no  man,  when  the 
,ter  is  troubled,  to  put  me  into 
»  pool:  but  while  I  am  coming, 
other  steppeth  down  before  me. 
3U3  saith  unto  him.  Rise,  take  up 
r  bed,  and  walk.  And  Immediatelv 
I  man  was  made  whole,  and  took 

his  b«d.  and  walked." 
rhese  statements  from  the  Chris 

n  Science  textl>ook.  "Science  and 
laJth  with  Key  to  the  Scriptures." 
Mary  Baker  Eddy,  are  also  pre- 
ited:  "Unless  the  harmony  and 
mortality  of  man  are  becoming 
ire  apparent,  we  are  not  gaining 
>  true  idea  of  God;  and  tho  body 
II  reflect  what  gorems  It,  wheth 
it  b«  Truth  or  error,  nnderstand 

t  or  l>eHef,  Spirit  or  matter." 
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The  case  was  continued  until 
today  (Thursday)  ,and  Judge 
Young  held  the  two  churchmen 
under  bonds  of  $2000  each. 

It  is  claimed  Atty.  Tucker  was 

suspended  as  a  minister  or  pas- 
tor in  the  AME  Zion  church  be- 

cause, it  is  alleged,  he  struck  a 
fellow  preacher  in  church  at 
Russellville,  Ky.,  and  cursed  and 
swore  at  him  in  the  church  in 
the  presence  of  Bishop  Walls. 
Charges  of  conduct  unbecoming 
a  minister  were  brought  and  a 
church  court  trial  held.  He  wag 

suspended  for  a  yew  by  Khe 
church  court. 

Thundoy,  April  25,  1940 

REV. LEDGER  TAYLi 

Soul  -  Saying 

Services  Begin 
The  Westside  Missionary  Bap- 

tist church,  1734  West  35th  place 

is  engaged  in  a  .soul  saving  cam- 
paign. Webegan  on  April  15th, 

and  will  continue  for  ten  more 

nights. We  have  engaged  ihe  services 
Of  Rev.  L.  D.  Stevens,  B.  D.,  the 
pastor  of  the  Abyssinia  Baptist 
Church  of  this  citl.  He  is  preach- 

ing every  night  at  Eight  o'clock and   is   having   great  success. 
This  is  a  young  churdi,  and 

deserves  your  support.  The  citi- 
zens of  this  commnity  are  re- 

sponding in  a  great  way  to  the 
services  that  are  being  held  at 
this    church.    We    are    expecting 

Boys  to  Have  Charge  of 
Sundoy  Program  at  Avalon 

1 Seciql  Security  OMd 
Avalon  Christian  church  ig- 

entering  wholeheartedly  into  the 

spirit  of  Youth  Week,  and  while 
active  diurch  groups  are  doing 
much  to  help  the  boys  give  a 

good  account  trf  themselves  in 
uie  Boys'  Parade  on  Saturday, 
other  eommittees  are  working 

full  time,  arranging  other  Youth 
Week  events 

Sunday  morning  at  11:00  a.  m., 

the  Boys'  Day  Program  gets  un- 
der way.  Every  opportunity  will 

be  given  the  boys  of  the  churcn 
and  community  to  enter  into  the 

spirit  of  the  occasion.  TTie  en- 
tire program  will  be  conducted  by 

of  ping-pong,  volleyball,  skat- 
ing; displays  of  art  and  handi- craft work  exected  in  the  edu- 

cational departments  of  the  Com- munity Center. 

On  Sunday,  May  5,  a  unique 
Girls'  Day  program,  giving  ex- pression to  the  many  and  varied 
talents  possessed  ^  the  girls  of Avalon  Christian  church  and 
surrounding  community  will  be 

held. 

Entrance  Day  April  28,  1940  of  !  welcome,   and  shall   expect  your 

the   Providence   Baptist   Church,  |  Presence.    May    God    Bless    You. 

Kev.  S.  H.  Jennings,  Minister 
Mrs.  Ophelia  Vernon,  Clerk 

greater  results   during   the  next  I  y^^^-  Highlight  of  this  program 

ten   nights.  Rev.   L.   D.   Stevens    ̂ "'  °^  *  "Host-Guest"  arrange 

is  a  safe  and  sound  Baptist  Min-    ""*"*   «'»— »•"   -   i-   

ister,  and  has  had  several  years 
of  experience,  both  as  a  public school  teacher  and  a  successful 
pastor.  We  want  you  to  hear  him 
each  night,  and  assist  us  in  ex- 

tending the  Kingdom  of  God  in this  great  city. 
We    extend    to    you    a    cordial 

507  E.  36th  Street,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 

11:30  A  .M.— Sermon,  Dr.  J.  H. 
Mastin  Detroit,  Mich.,  pastor  of 

Calvary  Baptist  church.  Master 
of  ceremonies  Mr.  U  .S.  Griggs. 
3:30  P.  M. — Sermon  Dr.  A.  S. 

Reitz,  chairman  Missionary  Com. 
Los  Angeles  Baptist  City  Mis 
sion     Society.     Master    of 

CHICAGOAN  PRESENTS 
CHURCH  OF  THE  AIR 

REV.  J.  D.  HIOVO 

A  great  revival  meeting  is  be- 
ing conducted  by  Rev.  J.  D.  Pro- 
ve of  Oklahoma  City,  Okla.  at 

Calvary  Baptist  Church,  1031  E. 
52nd  Place  between  Central  and 
Wadsworth. 

You  will  be  lifted  heavenward 
by  the  powerful  gospel  preaching 
of  this  man  of  God  and  by  the 
singing  of  Mary  Collier,  the  best 
gospel  singer  in  California. 

Prayer  meeting  begin  7:45  each 
night. 

Pastor  Leath  earnestly  request 
your  presence   and  assistance   in . 
this  great  soul  saving  effort. 

ilSSIONARY   SOCIETY 
MLL  MEAR  EDITOR 
On  Sunday,  May  28  at  11  A. 
.  the  first  annual  sermon  of  the 
Issionary  Society  of  Second 
aptist  church  will  be  delivered 

f  the  pastor.  Rev.  T.  L.  Grif- 
th.  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass,  edi- 
>r  of  the  California  EAGLE, 

ill  bring  greetings  to  the  miss- 
nary  .society.  Mrs.  Ernestine 
)hes  Wade  will  be  the  soloist. 
he  public  is  urged  to  come  and 
orship  with  them. 

4akes  Goodwill 

)fferin9  to  Comp 
Comrade  John  R.  Evans,  in- 
ilid,  confined  in  Napa  County 
jspital,  visited  his  lister  in  Los 
ngeles,  and  made  a  trip  to 
jwtelle  National  Military  Home. 
While  in  the  city,  he  made  his 
^adquarters  at  the  new  Ross- 
iore  hotel  and  was  visited  there 
f  ̂ st-commander  Wm.  Bord- ■s. 
Comradft  Evans  asked  Comrade 
orders  IB  deliver  to  Camp  $S.OO 
ir  him,  as  a  .good-will  offering, 
i  he  is  exempted  from  dues  by 
>ason  of  his  illness. 

lMe  zion  geniral 
ohference  to  open 
-WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Apr. 
S — ^The  General  Conference  ot- 

»e  ABS'^ion  church  will  be' ?v" 
eld  here'  from  May  1-20  with 
lore  than  5000  delegates  and  ti- 
cen  expected  to  attend. 

'Art    Forms    in 

Clay'  Delights Avalon   Center 
In    a    1  e  c  t  u  r  e-demonstration 

"Art  Forms  in  Clay."  Glen  Luk- 
ens.   internationally  famed  cer- 

amist, stimulated  and  delighted  a 
large,    appreciative    audience,    at 
Avalon    Community    Center    last  | 
Thursday.   April   18.   Assisting  in  : 
the    demonstration    was    Stephen 
Zaiken,    student    in    sculpture    at 
the  University  of  Southern  Cali-  i 
fornia,   where   Lukens   is   a   Pro- 

fessor of  Fine  Arts. 
This,  the  inaugural  event  in 

an  ''Evenings  in  the  Studio"  se- 
ries sponsored  by  the  Music  and 

Art  departments  of  Avalon  Cen- 
ter, provided  a  new  and  alto- 

gether interesting  experience  in 
cultural    presentations. 
Concluding  the  evening,  Mrs. 

Gertrude  Hicks,  hostess  chair- 
man, and  her  assistants,  Mes- 

dames  Dow,  Windsor  and  Rober- 
son,  the  Misses  Constance  Smart, 
Willa  Jefferson,  Marjorie  Gor- 

don, Mae  Morrison,  Barbara, 
Geraldine  and  Charlotte  Wood- 

ruff, served  the  guests  delicious 
refreshments. 

Responsible  fo  the  planning 
and  execution  of  the  delightful 
program  were  Mrs.  Zelma  Watson 
Duke,  director  of  music  at  Ava- 

lon and  Lillian  Jones,  recreation 
and  art  director.  Miss  Jones  pre- 

sided as  mistress  of  ceremonies 
for  the  evening. 

mIssTonary  union  ~ will  meet  sunday 
The  Interdenominational  Mis- 

sionary union  will  meet  Sunday 
afternoon  at  three  p.  m.  at  Beu- 
lah  Baptist  church,  100th  and 
Success  street.  Rev,  Jodie  Bar- 
nett,  pastor.  Rev.  A.  C.  Capers 
will  be  the  guest  speaker,  from 

the  subject,  "Christ  Pre-emin- 
ent." There  will  also  be  special 

music.  Mrs.  A.  Fields  is  presi- 
dent.  Mrs.   O.  Bell,  secretary. 

H.  T.  M.— Will  I  n»k»  *•  Hip  to  K»w 
York,  and  tell  me  if  I  will  be  successful 
in  my  plans  this  coming  September? 

Aai.]  The  trip  to  Hew  York  U  oil .  . . 

year  bntiier  can't  aUatd  H  sew  that  ke'a narrted.  U  joa  aapeel  to  enter  Ifatie 
TMaing  la  tepleaber.  He  yom  apple*- 
•m  ■!  the  koepMii  ii*ht  awkT. 

M.  E.  C. — I  vfuit  aomeone  to  lovt  me 
aa  1  am  lonesome.  When  will  I  be  a 
lucky  9irl  and  find  my  dream  man? 

Ana.:  Tbere  la  a  joanq  man  Brlaq  In 

West  Virqinla  whom  yea  are  corre- 
sponding with  at  diis  tiaa  that  regards 

TOO  with  strong  aiiectien.  He's  tiM  man 
ior  you  .  .  .  why  not  consent  to  his  rlait- 
Ing  yea  Ihia  snmmer  aa  he  has  aaked 
you  many  times  in  the  past 
R  T. — We  have  been  married  otily 

two  months  and  my  husband  claims  that 

if  I  don't  start  a  family  that  he  won't stay  with  me.  What  must  I  do?    . 
Ana.:  Consult  with  a  doctor  or  a  par- 

son with  knowledge  on  tliis  stibiect  and 

let  them  talk  with  your  husband.  He's 
taking  a  Tory  silly  attitude  towards  mar- 

riage. I  predict  at  least  Trhze  CaiLOitzif 
ior  yon  tiro  but  glTe  yourseli  time  •  •  . 
U  can't  be  done  oremight 
C  L  M. — Should  I  expect  any  iinan- 

clal  aid  from  my  step-son?  I  worry  lots 
about  it. 

Ana.:  Sight  at  the  present  time  he 

can't  poasibly  help  you  any.  He's  only 
maldng  a  meager  llTiag  Teadiing  School. 
It  seems  to  me  that  he  is  also  trying  to  I 
complete  Wa  education,  and  nntU  be 

doe*  so,  he  can't  do  much  ior  you.  I 
K.  E.  G. — If  I  were  to  leave  here  and    j 

go  to  another  dly  or  town  will  1  be  able    i 
to  find  wcrk  and  make  a  good   living?    | 

Ana.:  LeaTing  the  dty  and  making  a   < 
change  will  hare  a  tendency  to  place    : 

you  larther  behind  the  "8-baU ".  Stick  to 
your  husl>and  and  slay  in  flie  store  with 
nim  . . .  this  other  iellow  la  shooting  you 

a  big  line  of  Bull. 
D.  C— What  makes  this  so  called 

sweetheart  ef  mine  ilirt  with  other  wo- men? 

Ans.:  He's  iuU  ei  hot  air  and  iurther- 
more  he's  not  yoiu  sweetheart  any  long- 

er. Thla  iellow  doean't  Intend  to  marry 

!    you  .  .  .  he's  a  play  boy  at  heart  and 
I    1  aaaure  you  tliat  you  are  wasting  yoiu 

I    time. LUCKY  DAY  CHART  FOR  NEXT  WEEK 
(Week  of  April  28th  thru  Miy  4th  1 
—  It  You  Were  Born  Between  — 

Uarch  >Mi  una  Afrii  toili  iARlES) 
LnczT  Dats:  April  38,  2*.  10.  May  4. 

Aent  zist  and  Mcy  ml  {lAUKVS) 
Lvcrr  Oats:  AptU  21.  May  1/  >.  >  A  J<. 

May  22na  ana  Junt  itst  iGbMlNl) 
LbcitDats:  April  29,  30.  May  ».  <• 

Jnnt  Jjni.  and  Joli  JVfl  ̂ CA^LER) 
Lwcrr  Oats:  May  lit.  2nd,  and  lid  A.M. 

Jtily  14I/1  axo  Aug.  t}r4  (LEO) 
leczT  Days:  Mar  *rd  F^M-  and  4th. 

Aug.  nth  and  i«(.  «'«    il^tHCO) 
Lscrr  Dati:  April  2ith. 

iVjil.  «<((>  and  Oct.  tint  (LIBRA) 
Lecrr  Dati:  April  2ilh  and  Mlh. 

Oct.  14th  and  /V»».  3ind  (SCURPIO) 
LoCET  Dati:  April  U.  May  1,  2,  t  AM. 
A'ffV.  Jira  ana  Dec.  22nd  (SAGll'i  AKIUS) Ivcrr  Pats:  April  2«.  30.    May  3  tH.,  4. 
Die.  13rd  «na  Ian.  loi/i  (CAPKItoRN) 

LvczT  DATS:  AprU  21.   May  1,  2,  1  AM. 
Jan.  iM(  and  /•«(>.   io(*   lAQUARIUS^ 

Lvaci  Dati:  AprU  21,  30.    May  3  tM..  4. 
rtd.  lotit  ani  March  toth  (PlSi.£S) 

UKMT  Dats:  April  23.  May  1,  i,  a. 

monies  Dr.  E.  I.  Robinson,  M.  D 
8:00  P.  M. — Sermon  by  the  pas- 

tor. Rev,  F.  Led.ger  Taylor.  Sub- 
ject "The  Steadfastness  of  the 

Church".  Master  of  ceremonies 
Mr.  Norman  W.  Hopkins. 

Soloists  for  the  day  Rev.  A. 
Trotter.  Mrs,  Eloise  Lee,  Mrs. 

Edna  W.  Tukes.  Mrs,  Rosa  Wald- 
er,  Mrs,  O,  V.  Holloway.  Prof, 
Wm,  Nix,  Miss  Georgenia  Brown, 
Mrs.  Ollie  Rean  Scott  and  Mrs. 
Bertha   Taylor. 

Director  of  Music,  Mrs.  Julie 
Shannon;  Pianist,  Mrs.  Olivia 
Daniels  Glover, 

Rev.  F.  Ledger  Taylor,  Pastor. 
Mrs.  L.   Mamie  Heath,  Clerk 

.„..-  ,  .The   Columbia   Church   of   the    p„,,u. 
cere-  '  ̂̂ ^  °^  Sunday  morning  will   be    fields. 

ment  wherein  a  large  group  of 

boys  will  be  host  to  a  group  of 
representative  business  and  civic 
leaders  of  the  community.  Boy* 
will  be  represented  in  groups  ana 

by  organizations. To  further  accentuate  the  ! 
events  of  the  day,  an  additional  \ 

program  is  being  given  in  liie ' evening,  in  conjunction  with  the  : 
regular  4th  Sunday  Musical,  | 

which  is  to  be  presented  at  ' 
Avalon,   beginning  at   7:30   p,   m,  ! 

A  unique  essay  contest  is  being  ' 
held   and   awards   will  be   given. 

OPPORTUNITY  NIGHT 

Wednesday  evening  will  be 

Opportunity  Night.  Floyd  Cov- 
ington will  discuss  5?ocational  op- 

portunities     and      employment 

Baptist  Ministers Receive  Two 
Rev.  E,  A.  Anderson  and  Rev. 

F.  A.  Williams  were  received  into 

GIOBCE  K.  COHRON, ef  one  of  the  Uigert  aoeial  secKit^ 

niton  et  209  WWt  UMB  impmc,  I yoikOty. 

Baptist  chtir*. _      ,       ,.       ,    ,      ^.     The  Budget\ommittee  submit- 1 
membership  of  the  Baptist  Mini-  I  ted  its  report.  -  Dr.  J.'  W.  Clayl sters  union,  meeting  in  regular  brought  the  order  of  the  day.  Hisl 
"ssion    Tuesday    at    the    Second '  subject  was  "The  New  Birth.' 

presented  by  Arthur  Perrow  of 
Chicago,  under  the  auspices  of 
the  Christian  Science  Committee 
on  Publication  for  Illinois,  This 
program    will   be  released    in 

C.„.,41   rf-,      T*  ,    ^"        '"        iilUilllV       Will     I 

|-°7^^'.™f'o''°/';i'L°Y"  Station    Week  set-up. 

KNX  from  9  to  9:30  a.  m, 

Friday  evening.  May  3,  will  be 
community  night  at  Avalon,  at 
which  time  fun-loving  and  art- 
conscious  groups  of  the  com- 

munity will  be  guests  of  a  Youth 

For  All  Gospel  Songs 

write" 

Thomas  A.  Dorsey 

SONGS     FOR     YOUR    CHOIR, 
CHORUS  and  SOLOIST 

Such  Songs  as  "TODAY"  10c  "PEACE  ITS WONDERFUL"  10c  "WINGS  OVER  JOR- 
DAN" 10c  and  hundreds  of  others,  ORDER TODAY 

T.  A.  DORSEY,  755  Oakwood  Blvd. Chicago,  111. 

There  will  be  exhibition  games 

DORRiS    EDWARDES 

PIANOFORTE  AND   FLUTE 

Mrs.  Ella  LaMar 
Rites  Tomorrow 
Funeral  services  will  be  held 

at  two  p.  m.  for  Mrs.  Eilla  LaMar, 
pioneer  resident  of  this  city.  Mrs. 
LaMar,  the  mother  of  Lawrence 
F,  LaMar,  well  known  newspap- 

er reporter,  died  Tuesday  night 
at  .the  General  hospital  after 

suffering  a  stroke  earlier  in  her 
home,  435  E.  43rd  place.  Services 
will  be  held  in  the  chapel  of  the  i 

Angelus  Funeral  home,  with  in-  i 
terment  following  at  Evergreen cemetery. 

Besides  the  son,  Lawrence,  the  ' 
.^eceased    is  survived   by   her   es- 

tranged  husband.   Robert   G.   La-  j 
Mar.    Sr.,    three   daughters:    Rev.  i 
Maybelle    Oliver,    Mrs.   Corabelle 
Duncan,    of   Pasadena,    and    Mrs. 

Dora   McGee;   another   son',   Rob- ert G.  LaMar,  Jr.,  a  nephew,  John 
L.  Hill  and  a  niece,   Mrs.   Hanny 

Raffee, 
She  was  a  native  of  Atlanta, 

Ga,  Rev.  J.  D.  Gordon  of  the 
Tabernacle  Baptist  church,  a 
lifelong  friend  of  the  deceased, 

will  officiate  at  the  funeral  ser- vices. 

At  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
gational church,  Vernon  and 

Hooper  avenues.  Rev.  E.  E. 
Lightner,  minister,  this  Sunday 
will  be  observed  as  Young  Men 

and  Boy's  Day  as  the  beginning 
event  of  Youth  Week.  Chalmers 
Gaithers  will  be  the  speaker  at 
11:00  a,  m.  Special  music  will  be 

rendered  by  a  Boys'  Chorus  and  j 
there  will  be  special  numbers  by 
.soloists.  At  4:00  p.  m.  a  Vesper 
hour  will  be  ob.served,  honoring 

Booker  T.  Washington,  in  a  dra- 
matic play  by  the  Mme,  Pearl 

C.   Walton  players. 

At  7:30  p,  m  a  popular  pro- 
gram under  the  direction  of  the 

boys  of  the  church,  Thomas  Mar- 
tin of  London,  England  will  be 

the  speaker.  You  are  cordially 
invited  to  worship  with  us  at  all 
times. 

^^^^^^'^^^^'^  COMMUNITY  CHURCH 
GUIDING  TOWARD   CHRISTIAN  I^IVING 

Avalon   Christian   Church 
Avalon  Bonlevard  at  43nl  Street 

Baxfer  Carroll  Duke,  Minister 
A  Church  that  ministers  to  the  WHOLE  NEED  of  the  WHOLE 

  MAV^Ote  WHOLE _WEEK    (seven  days  a  week) 

Men's  Class.  Women's  Class     f  S  °ig"«i^<i'wrr7h
'ipli^;: 

9:30  A.  M.  i     prgyer  Room  for  Prayer  & 

Church  School   9:45  AM  f      Meditation 
I     (Always  open  to  the  public) 

Morning  Worship  j  *  Community-wide  services   to 
11  A.  M.  to  12:45}    H  races •  Nursery     for      children     of working    mothers 

Q,,„^',                  "   '„V,=;  rC";,  *  Game  room  and  little  theatre 

Sunday  evening_7:30  P.  M.  'Dining  room,  service  for  216 Monthly     Church     and     Com-  seats  550 
munity     Fellowship    Second  'Toy   Loan,   Free  to  all  ehU- Thursday   8:00   P,   M,  dren 

.  n™^,  ̂ "V*'*^"   SERVES:      |  ♦  Gymnasium  under  p  r  o  f  e  s- Ueeply  Religious  Atmosphere  !  .-sional  supervision   

Evening  Services   7:30  P.  M. 
Monthly  Musicale  every  4th 

ADVEN-nST "The  Future  of  the  War  in  Eu- 

rope as  Foretold  in  the  Bible." will  be  the  subject  of  the  pic- 
ture sermon  at  the  Adventist 

GThurch  Sunday  night  at  8  p.  m. 
Pastor  P.  G.  Rodgers  will  use 
screen  pictures  to  unfold  the 
Prophecies  and  the  service 
promises  to  be  a  very  educational 
one.  Sabbath  (Saturday)  he  will 

speak  at  the  11  a.  m.  devotional 
service  held  in  the  large  audi- 

torium and  the  choir  will  render 
music. 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
.    .  ,  43RD    AND    WADSWORTH LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  D.,    PASTOR 

^    SUNDAY,  APRIL  28,  1940 
6:30  A,  M.— Sunrise  Prayer  Service   Mrs,  Hattie  Wooley Conductor 

,Vl^  ̂ -  M.— Sunday  School.^   O.  W.  Bilbrew,  Supt. 11:00  A.   M.— Sermon   Rev.  F.  D.  Ferrell 

YOUNG  PEOPLE'S  DAY 3:30  P.  M, — Special  Missionary  Program 
6:30  P.  M,— Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster,  President 
7:45  P.   M,— Sermon   ,.Rev,  Susie  R.  Kinsev 

Gospel   Soloist,  Mr.   Arthur  Ar  Peters.  Music   by   the Junior  Choir. 

Beginning  Monday  night  and  continuing  through  Fri- 
day a  Carnival  of  Gospel  Songs  and  Music  will  be  held 

under  the  direction  of  Mr.  Peters. 
Tuesday  night,  Mr.  Earl  Pleasant  will  be  presented  to 
the  Public. 

THOUGHTFULNESS  . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

P»  it  Most  Needed. 

•  When  Serriee  ond  Honetty 
-  Count  MoctI 

•.  •  sudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 
Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantoge  ond  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 
offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

onywhere. 

CONNER-JOHKSON  CO.,  INC. 
^  UNDERTAKERS  m4  FUNERAL  DmECTOR$ 

3195  1400  East  17th  Sf> 

ZION  TEMPLE 
SUNDAY,  APRH.  28,  1940 

9:45  A.  M..  Sunday  School,  all  departments 
11  o'clock,  sermon,  "USING  THAT  WHICH 

WE  HAVE",  by  Bishop  Butler.  Divine  Heal- 
ing, Consecration  prayer  before  sermon.  7  p, 

m..  Open  Forum,  current  topics,  8  pm,  IN- 
TERLUDE HOUR,  bringing  beautiful  music 

to  music  lovers  by  city's  favorite  artists, 
sponsored  by  Mrs,  Mabel  Massengill,  Special 

guest  artist  will  be  the  former  organist  of  Angelus  Temple  in 

a  group  of  songs.  Altar  meditation. 
Enroll  now  in  Bishop  Butler's  "PERSONAL  HOUR"  classes 

which  begin  on  May  3rd,  at  2  p.  m,  in  afternoon.  Classes  limit- 
ed to  12  presons  per  group.  Call  CEntury  23436  for  registration. 

Bishop 

Sara  Butler 

Tf 

Pleasant    Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 

FOUNDER 
DR.  A.  WENDELL  ROSS 

PASTOR 
Phone  DR.  6558 

REV,  ROSS 
MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  28,  1940 

9.20  A.  M.— BIBLE  SCHOOL— Efficient  Teachers  and  Sym- 
pathetic Superintendents  of  all  departments 

11:45  A.  M.— HEALING  AND  PRAyJeR  FOR  THE  SICK— Let 

us  try  it  God's  Way  i 

112:00  M.— SERMON—  I 

6:15  P.  M.— BAP-nST  TRAINING  UNION  TOPICS: 

8:00  P.  M.— SERMON— 

r^ 

Love  and  respect  are  not  measured  by  means,  and  each 

family  wants  for  Its  loved  <Hie  a  funeral  service  that  will 

do  proper  honor.  Choice  gvverns  cost;  while  serviees, 
complete  and  lovely,  ereate  a  cherished  memory. 

"Maximum  Service  ot  Minimum  Costs." 

South  Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
JE.  4778  1 12th  ond  Wilmington  Ave. 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  and  Palmna 

•THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES" 
Ca,AYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTEK 

Special  Lectnre,  WOMEN  ONLY,  this  Afternoon  (THURSDAY) 3:00  P.  M. 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  28,  1940 

10:15  to  10:45  »,  m.^ANGELUS  FUNERAL  HOME  PRESENTS "THE  VISITOR",  KFOX 

10:55    a.    m,— Morning    Sermon— "THE    FUTURE    OF    THE 

CHURCH" 

Special  Feature:  YOUTH  WEEK  CELEBRATION 

4:00    p.    m. — Senior   Choir   presents   "RADIO   BROADCAST" 
CONCERT 

6:30  p.  m.— TWILIGHT  DEVCnONALS 
Beginning  Series:  "WAR  OR  WORLD  BROTHERHOOD?" 

"WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS* 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Sturtt 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  28,  1940 

Next  Sunday  morning  service  ■w.ill  be  devoted  to  the  work 
of  the  Women's  Missionarv  Societv:  AND  TO  RECOGNITION OF  PUBLIC  SCHOOL  WORK. 

11:00  A.  M.— Pastor's  Sermon  Subject: 
"The  Wings  of  the  Morning" 

Choruses   from   49th   St.,   Ascot  and  Hooper  Avenue  will    ~| sing  at  this  service. 
-   7:30  P.  M, — Rev,  G.  A.  Miller  and  the  choir  of  Second  Baptist 

Church  will  be  guest  speal\er  and   singers. 
Guest  soloists  will  be  Estlier  McCandless  and  Russell  Ed- 
mon    accompanied    by    Wayland    Bloxham,    all    connected 
with  the  Chancel  Singers. 

9:30  A.  M. — Sunday  School  in  8  Departnrients 
6:00  P.  M. — B.  Y.  P.  U.  in  interesting  program 

WELCOME  TO  ALL 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  Sak  Julian  Streets 

Los  Angelas,  California 

E.  W.  Rokestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  28, 

9:30  A.  M,— Church  School         6:30  P.  M.- 
11:00  A.  M.— Morning  Worship   7:30   P.    M. 

1940 

— Cpworth  League 

-Evening    Worship 

Minister's  Morning  Subject:  "UNCERTAINTIES  ' 
At^the  Evening  Worship  the  Pastor's  Social  Helpers  will 
present  the  Kentucky  Harmony  Singers  in  an  Inspira- 

tional Service,  Mrs,  Braxton,  the  i>opular  female  bass  sing- 
er, and  leader  of  the  group  will  deliver  a  special  message 

to  young  people. 

Come  Worship  With  Us!  Intellectual  Enlightrament  and 
Spiritual  Inspiration  Assured 

HAMILTON   ^ 

METHODIST  CHURCIH 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avinub  . 

S.  M.  Beam,  D.  D.,  Pastor 
******* 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  28,  1940 

9:30  A.  M.-K:hurch  School 

11:00   A.   M/1- Women's   Home   Missionary   Society   •   Annual Rally  Day  Service 
Address         Pastor 
Missionary  Talk   ,   3lr8.  Eky 
puest  Soloist   MiM  Ruby  Elzy 

3:00  P.  M. — Special  Service.. ..Mrs.  Alice  Williams,  Sponaor 

8:30  P.  M.— Epworth  League, ' ^  '  \ 
7:30  P.  M.— Exchange  of  Pulpits 

Rev.  Carl  Allen,  Belverde  Methodist  Church 
Music    ■:   Hcunilton  Choir 

,•>.     Ji 
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'SRO'  AS  L  K.  WILLIAMS,  NATIONAL 
BAPTIST  PREXY,  SPEAKS  IN  SAN  DIEGO 

RtligioiM  L«ad«r  Exploins  Object  of 
Currtnt  Goodwill  Tour  at  Calvary  Baptist 

SAN  DIEGO.  (By  Mrs.  E.  B.  Wesley)— Standing 

room  WQSQt  0  premium  at  Calvary  Bbptist  church 

Monday  rright  when  Son  Diego  turned  out  en  masse 
to  hear  Dr.  L.  K.  Williams,   in-^ing  their  Dinner  a   success. 
ternationaUy  known  head  of  the 

great  National  Baptist  associa- tion, in  one  of  hu  distinctive 
messages,  in  which  be  explained 
the  object  of  the  unprecedented 
good  will  tour  of  himself  and 
distinguished  co-v<|orkera,  .  com* 
posed  of  Mrs.  J.  C.  Matt,  vice 

president  of  the  Women's  Auxil- 

The  High  school  group  is  parti- 
cipating in  the  Camp  Rally  and 

Song  Fest,  at  Central  Saturday. 
Mrs.  Alice  S.  Whaley  is  the  ad- 

visor. The  Girl  Reserve's  Advis- 
ory Council  met  at  Central  Apr. 16. 

HOUSEHOU)   EMPLOYEES 
The  Household  Employess  club 

iary  of  NBC,  and  sissociate  pro-,  met  Thursday.   President  Areola 
motional  director  of  the  $200,000 
campaign;  Rev.  J.  H.  Branham, 

one  of  Chicago's  foremost  Bap- 
tist divines;  and  the  Goodwill 

Quartette  including  J.  R.  Brad- 
ley and  Thos.  Shelley,  ̂ lemphis, 

Earle  Hines,  Cleveland,  and  M. 
B.  Floyd,  Los  Angeles. 

Dr.  Williams'  address  at  no 
time  lacked  either  interest  or  in- 

formation. Mrs.  Matt  outlined 
her  special  w«rk  and  received 
contributions  in  pledges.  The 

singing  of  the  quartet  was  ex- 
cellent. Bethel  Baptist  cjiurch, 

of  which  Rev.  Charles  H.  Hamp 

Andrews  conducted  a  question 

eer  on  "Running  a  Household." 
The  meeting  was  well  attended. 

Their  Btidge  Tournament  recent- 
ly held  was  a  conference  effort 

BUSINESS  &  PROFESSIONAL 
The  Business  and  Professional 

Women's  Club  »  holding  their 

meetings  the  1st  and  3rd  Wed- 
nesdays in  each  month.  The  last 

meeting  was  a  Pot-Luck.  The 
group  has  taken  as  their  pro- 

ject "Redecorating  the  Auditor- 
ium." Their  initial  endeavor  will 

be  a  Bridge  Tournament  held  at 
the   building  May    2.    Two    new 

ton.  president  of  th^  Western  members  jomed  dunng  March. 

Baptist  convention  is  pastor,  and  |  Mrs.  Florence  Foster,  Nurse  and 

Calvary  Baptist  church,  pastored  i  Mrs.  Esterlyn  Lanning,  former 

by  Rev.  J.  L.  Branham,  sponsored  school  teacher  and  now  an  active 

the  coming  of  this  distinctive  Business  women.  Mrs.  AC. 

group.     The     combined     choirs,  I  Richardson  was  guest  at  the  last 

with   Miss   Octavia   Payne   direc- !  meeting,        „.,.„ 
ting,  and  Miss  Edna  Henry,  pian-  ME.MBERSmP  RALLY 

is*  and  Miss  Olivia  Fae  Phillips, '  A  call  is  gomg  out  to  women  and 
organist  furnished  the  music.  girls  in  San  Diego  to  join  in  a 

Rev  C  A  Harris,  presiding  '■  work  of  far-reaching  and  signi- 

Elder  of  the  San  Diego  district  i  f  icant  import,  a  work  that  
is 

of    the    Southern    Conference    of  j  desperately     needed.     The     call 

MASONS  OF  SANTA 
MONICA  HOLD 
ANNUAL  ENROLLMENT 
SANTA  MONICA,  Apr.  25.-r 

At  their  intermediate  meeting 
for  the  month  of  April,  Masons 
of  Crescent  Bay  Lodge  No.  19 
of  Santa  Monica,  held  annual 
enrolln^ent  of  Eastern  Star  wom- 

en at  the  Masonic  HaU  Monday 

night. 
The  affair  was  indeed  a  red 

letter  day  in  the  annals  of  Santa 
Monica  Masonry.  With  Hampton 
Worthy  as  master  of  ceremonies, 

a  program  was  presented  which 
included:  Horace  Bradford,  bar- 

itone; John  Rucker,  imitator; 
Miss  G.  Craddock,  cellist.  John 
Q.  Tabor,  Jr.,  was  the  speaker, 

relating  his  experience  in  Holl- 
and as  the  only  U.  S.  Negro  boy 

in  the  International  Jamboree 
of  Boy  Scouts. 

The  climax  came  in  the  unveil- 
ing of  pictures  of  every  master  of 

Crescent  Bay  Lodge  since  its 
founding  in  1911.  Longest  office 
holder  w?s  Roscoe  Broyles,  who 
held  the  chair  12  years. 
In  compliment  to  Mrs.  Daisy 

Lee  Payne,  the  Young  Married 
Women's  club  of  Firsta  A.  M.  E, 
church  entertained  last  Friday 
evening  with  a  surprise  stork 
shower  in  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Payne,  1719  ItSh  street  High- 
light of  the  evening  was  the  Ba- 

by's Question  Box".  The  honoree 
was  presented  with  many  lovely 
gifts,  after  which  refreshments 
were  served.  Guests  present  were 
Mmes.  Essie  Quinn,  Bessie  No- 

ble, Ethel  Lewis,  LaVert  Terrell, 

Mary  Lee,  Florence  Burton,  Ge- 
neva   Tidwell,    Christine    Moore 

Lela     Brown,     Edna 
the    AME    Church,    and    Rev.    L.    comes  from  the  YWCA   which   is    Aileen   Lewis,    Ada   Harris,    Beu 

H    Owens    pastor  of  Bethel  AME  |  challenging   women   and   girls   or  -    .  -      _    - 
church  left  the  citv  early  Mon- 1  'his  community  to  give  up  less 

day  morning  for  "Los  Angeles  |  important  duties,  if  need  be,  or where   thev   joined    a   delegatwn 
of  AME  ministers  enroute  to  De 

troit  and  the  General  conference 

of  the  church,  convening  there 
next  week. 

Elder  Van  Goodlow.  assistant 

state  overseer  of  the  Church  of 

God  in  Christ,  of  San  Francisco. 

was  the  guest  of  Elder  and  Mrs. 
J.   A.- Jackson  last  week.  , 

Miss  Marjorie  Casson.  evan- 

gelist, and  Miss  Liska  Moss,  sing- 

lah     Reid, 

Brunson. 
Mrs.  LaVerne  Sumlin.  1838  22 

street  delighted  a  few  friends  at 
her      birthday      party.      Chinese 

Hostess  Shower 
in   Riverside 
for  Coronan 
RIVERSIDE,  (By  Francis  M. 

Williams) — A  linen  shower  hon- 
oring Mrs.  Maxine  Elliott  of 

Corona  Was  given  in  the  home  of 
Mrs.  Maitilda  WiUiama,  2740  10th 
street  Ai>r.  Vi,  sponsored  by  Mrs. 
Lena  B.  Porter  and  Mrs.  M.  Will- 

iams. Mrs.  Eddie  Streeter  and 
Mrs.  Ruby  Culpepper  served. 

The  table  was  beautifully  decor- 
ated with  pink  sweet  peas  and 

other  cut  flowers.  Various  de- 
signs of  lovely  linens  were  left 

by  the  guests,  who  after  an  even- 
ing of  conversing  and  refresh- 

ments, congratulated  the  bride- 
elect  and  wished  her  much  hap- 

piness, I 
Mrs.  Maxine  Elliott  of  Corona, 

Julius  H.  Williams,  acoomom- 
panied  by^  the  aunt  of  the  bride 
to  be,  Mrs.  Armead  De  Beal  mo- 

tored to  Pheonix,  Ariz,  late  Fri- 
day night  and  were  joined  in 

holy  wedlock  by  Rev.  Upthe- 
grove,  pastor  of  Tanner  Chapel 
AME  church.  The  bride  was  at- 

tired in  deep  rose  crepe  with 
accessories  of  dark  blue  while 

the  groom  wore  a  suit  of  dark 
gray.  While  there  they  visited 
Mrs.  Gordon  whose  husband  is 

on  the  police  force.  On  their  re- 
turn Sunday,  they  spent  several 

hours  with  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Albert 
Gaulf  of  Palm  Springs.  They  will 
be  at  home  to  their  friends  May 
3. 

Starling  J.  Hopkins,  Grand  Lec- 
turer of  Most  Worshipful  Sov- 
ereign Grand  Lodge,  Free  and 

Accepted  Masons,  for  the  State 
of  California  and  Jurisdiction, 

on  April  18  gave  a  very  inspir- 
ing lecture  to  members  of  Or- 
ange Valley  Lodge  No.   13. 

Riverside  Political  Study  cllib 
members  and  friends  enjoyed  a 
lovely  tea  on  the  wonderful 
lawn  in  the  flower  garden  of 
Mrs.  M.  Alves  Sunday.  Mrs.  L. 
Jackson,  Mrs.  J.  D.  Johnson 
served  at  the  table.  Mrs.  A.  Bev- 

erly registered  the  guests.  Mrs. 
E.    A.    Williams    was   mistress    of 

Young  Pianist  Impresses 
El  Centro,  Volley  Audience 
EL  CENraO,  (By  W.A.  Payne)  ̂  

—"Miss  Josephine  Haireld,  tal- 
ented young  Negro  pianist  is 

one  of  the  most  brilliant  young 

pianists  Valley  tlUdiences  have 
yet  had  the  opportunity  to  hear, 
according  to  those  who  attended 
her  concert  Monday  evening  in 

the  WDson  school  auditorium 
under  the  auspices  \of  the  Secr 

ond  Baptist  Church'y.  So  writes 

the  music  critic  of  El  Centre's daily  paper,  the  Post  Press.  Miss 
Harreld  arrived  directly  from  Al- 

buquerque,  New   Mexico   where 

Zenas  Butler    ' 
Cops  2  Erents For  Long  Beach 
■LONG   BEACH,    (By   Mrs.    D 

V.    Bouggess) — Top    man    in    the  | 
track    and    field    meet    Saturday  j 

between  Long  Beach  and  Santa 
Monica  Junior  college  was  Zenas  | 
Butler,    winner    of    two    events. 

Student-Teocher  Mokes 

Surrey  in  Sonto  Borboro 
SANTA  BARBARA,  (By  Phy-.*of    the    "Baptiit    Voice",    B«r. His  A.  Hoxie)— In  Santa  Barbara 

making  a  survey  of  the  r»iral schools  in  Santa  Bal^ara  county 

is  Miss  Albertine  Parker,  student 

at  Stanford  university  on  a  Jul- ius Rosenwdld  scholarship. 

Miss  Parker  was  awarded  the 
scholarship  on  the  basis  of  her 

Branham,  head  of  the  transpor- tation committee;  Mrs.  S.  W. 

Layton,  president  of  the  Women'i National  Baptist  convention  and 
Mrs.    Mapp,    vice  president 

"The  delegates  are  now  on  theii 

fifth  good-will  tour  of  the  coun- try.   From   Santa    Barbara   Amj 

,  the  high  and  low  hurdles.   But- 
she  gave  a  recital  in  the,  Univer- i  ler's   time   ih    the    120-yard   high 
sity  of  New  Mexico.  She  was  met 
in  Yuma,  Arizona  by  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  E.  P.  Perue  of  imperial  at 

whose  home  she  was  guest  dur- 
ing her  two  day  stay  in  the  city. 

Mr.  E.-A.  Washington,  chairman 
of  the  committee  sponsoring  the 

program,  accompanied  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Perue  and  .-Tave  the  official welcome. 

Commenting     further     jn     the  j 

hurdles,  15.3s.,  is  one  of  the  best  ' 
recorded  in  jaysee  circles  and  his  j 
mark   of   23.5s.    in   the   220-yard 
lows    is    the    best    attained    this 
season  by  a  junior  collegian. 

la-  addition  to  his  athletic  ab- 
ility, this  handsome  lad  is  also 

one  of  the  best  musicians  at  the 

j.  c,  and  a  member  of  the  school's orchestra  and  band. 

John  McQueen  was  a  member 

concert   the    music   critic   writes:  j  of  the  winning  team  in  the  four 
"Miss  Harreld  not  only  has  a 
flair  for  the  modem  style  but 

plays  Chopin  with  rare  skill  and 
has  a  comprehensive  mastery  of 
the  classic  school  as  well 

man    mile    relay. 
CLUB  NEWS 

Mrs.  R.  B.  White,  president 
of  the  Roland  Hayes  Unit  of  the 
WPSC,  was  one  of  the  speakers 

"Her  program  was  one  of  great !  Monday  evening  at  a  testimonial 

to  assume  this  responsibility  in 
addition  to  their  present  tasks. 
The  YWCA  is  calling  for  new 
members.  Have  you  been  invited 
to  a  neighborhood  tea?  If  not, 
you     will     be,     sometime     soon. 

Groups  of  members   are   getting  i /„_"  Po''an  and  Willie  Clark.  j  ^  - 
together    to    talk    about    YWCA  "^^Mrr  Arthur     L      Reese.     541    Paredness-Opportunity    of    Youth 
over  a  cup  of  tea.  Santa     Clara,     Venice,     has    been    ̂ °"^  r^-ar^   M^ht.    ̂ ^^^^a'^     t,' 

quite  ill.  but  is. reported  improv-    ̂ "nef  cfub  "^f 's"n   Ber^na^dinoi 

interest  and  designed  to  show 
her  altill,  including  the  Bach 

Hess,    Jesu    of    Man's    Desiring" 

banquet  in  the  Hilton  hotel,  hon- 
oring Harlan  Boyer,  ̂ candidate 

for    the    Republican    nomination Babies  Protected  From  TB. 
and  the  Mendelssohn,  "Varia-  '  for  Congress  from  the  18th  di.";- 
tions  Serieuses",  a  group  of  Cho-    trict.  , 
pin  numbers  which  were  really  The  club  met  last  Wednesday 

outstanding,  the  Debussy  num-  evening  in  regular  business  sess- 
bers,  the  well  known  "Cathedrale  ion  at  the  home  of  the  first  vic(- 
Engloutie"     and     "General     La-  \  president     Maude     Marks.      The 
vine":  and  to  many,  the  most  in- 

teresting, William  Still's  "Sum- merland".  Mr.  Still  is  an  out- 
standing musician  of  the  Negro 

race.  "The  concludint?  niunbers 

were  the  Lecuona  "Malaguena" 
and  the  Verdi-Listz  "Rigoletto" 

paraphTa.se. "Those     unable     to     hear    Mis-s 

Ways  and  Means  committee  re- ported on  the  Program  tea,  given 

recently  at  the  home  of  the  cor- 

responding secretary.  Mrs.  Dar- 
thula  V.  Bouggess.  The  commit- 

tee worked  hard  to  make  this  af- 
fair a  success  and  was  proud  of 

the  number  and  quality  of  guests 
and  the  commendations  received 
on    the    excellence    of    the    food. 

checkers   and   other   games   prov      „„^„^   ■         ,  .. 

ided    pleasing    diversion.   Present !  '^It  Ji  \%^^  the  program 

were:   Mmes    Vera  White.   Smith  ̂ ^^.f^^^°"°^„^:   Club   song,   four 

Willie    Gilmore   Kennedy,   Lil- '  ̂^'^^j;°"^  .^y /"bt    Rameno^^m^^ 
his  electrical   steel    guitar;   "Pre 

cup 

RESroENCE    GUEST 

Mrs.    Dorothea    Lewis    of    Chi-  ;__  -»  tu:-  nrritine  ,.r>    ■ 

cago    and    Miss    Millicent   Wylly  j  '"^raVd  l^turef,"  Mrs.    Martha    ̂ Swj"«     Low     Sweet     Charior' 
er,"i- young  enthusiastic   Christ- ,  of    New    York    City    who    have  Hardeman  paid   her  official  visit .  ̂p^^^^^by.j^f^es  Ndl^i^^^^^^ 
iaA.  workers    are  here  from  Wat- 1  been     residmg     m    Los    Angeles  to  Orpha  chapter  No.  15  O.  E.  S. !  ™^„7  ];*"'«„  Williams        Sue 

erloo     la       to    take    charge    and  I  for  the  past  several  months  paid  Tuesday    evening    of    last    week.  ,Si!^  °'J^-  "■,  ̂^'^"^'^  Club.  Mrs. 

conduct  the  ser^•ic«  of  Bethel  A.  1  San    Diego    another    visit.    While  'Ve  '  Philomathean     club    held  '  ̂'^^'^  Muckelroy.    president;    a
n- 

Harreld    missed    hearing    a    real 

artist   with  technical  .'skill   and   a    the    beautiful    club    color   scheme 
sensitive     temperament    who  '  carried  out. 

whirh  I  •"'^o"''^    go    ̂ 3''    in    the    world    of         At      a      special      nueting      last wnicn    niusic."  .  Thursday  evening  of  the  Colored 

Miss  Harreld  has  a  pleasing  Citizen'.^  League,  hfld  at  the 
stage  appearance  and  many  took  •  Navy  Men's  club.  Candidate  Boy- advantage  of  th^  opportunity  to  er  spoke  again, 

meet  the  young  artist  at  ,the  Next  Saturday  evening  at  8:30. 
conclusion  of  the  concert.  She  members  of  the  League  will  al- 
left  the  next  morning  for  Clare-  tend  a  program  at  the  Second 

mont  college   where   she    was    to    Bapti.'=t   Church,   given   by   pupil.« 

work  as  an  instructor  in  the  traveled  to  Los  Angeles,  fpOD 
SUte  College  at  Grambling,  in  .  there  they  will  go  to  Arizona, 

the  northwestern  section  of  j  James  Morris  honored  a  hM 
Louisiana.  She  is  a  student  in  |  of  frienos  gathered  at  the  honw 

the  Stanford  graduate  school  of '  of  Mrs.  Mayme  Washington  bj education,  working  toward  her  reciting  many  of  his  own  pocti 
master's  degree.  "Sie  purpose  of  cal  works.  Mr.  Morris  is  fron 
her  survey  is  to  help  in  the  ad-  LexingtoK  Missouri  and  ii 
vancement  of  education  in  rural  spending  a  few  weeks  here  ai 

communities  of  the  south.  ■  guest   of  Mr.    and   Mrs.   Monro* 
EARLINE  HOPKINS  TAKES         Brasher. 
SECOND  IN  ARCHERY  Those  present  to  hear  his  r» 
TOURNEY  citations    were    Mesdames    Be» 
Competing  with  18  other  con  trice  TayloiSv  Fannie  Casmon  a 

tesUnts  in  the  Junior  Columbia  Los  Angeles,  Carrie  Richardaon 

division  of  the  State  College  Ar-  Callie  McGowan.  Laura  G*ddi< 
chery  Tournament.  Miss  Earline  Johnson,  Matilda  Thomas,  Alber 
Hopkins,  sophomore  student  at  ta  Marez,  Mary  T.  Baker  and  Li» 
Santa  Barbara  State  college  took  zie  Brasher;  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clar 
second  place  with  a  score  of  247  ence  McGowan,  Cicero  Hender 
points.  -^on.    J.    P.    Hawkins    and     Guj 

Mjss  Hopkins  has  been  shoot-  Workcuffs:  Misses  Anna  Meye* 
ing  for  only  10  weeks  and  spec-     and    Beatrice    Green. 

tators  marveled  at  the  skill   and   " — 
form   she   displayed. 

Visiting  Santa  Barbara  over 
the  week  end  was  Mrs.  F.  R 

Baker  of  Los  Angeles,  who  stay- 
ed with  her  sister.  Mrs.  Carrie 

Richardson.  While  in  the  city 
Mrs.  Baker  visited  the  many 
scenic  spots  and  was  entertained 

by  friends. The  club  meeting  of  Les  Fern-  i 
mes  de  Clique  was  held  at  the 
home  of  Miss  Earline  Hopkins. 
A  new  member.  Miss  Altheda  ; 
Marshall  was  formally  initiated 
into  the  club.  Following  the  club 
meeting  an  informal  social  was 
held..  Guests  included  Messrs 

Larry  Pickens.  DeMelvyn  Den- nis and  Lowell  Steward. 

The    National    Baptist    Conven-  ; 
lion    stopped    in    Santa    Barbara ; 
Friday    evening   as    the    guest   of  | 
the    Second    Baptist    church,    pas- 

tored   by    Rev.    H.    B.    Thomas. 
The  delegates  numbered  46  in 

all.  including  Dr.  L.  K.  Williams, 
president  of  the  National  Baptist 
Convention  of  America  and  pas- 

tor of  the  Olivett  Church  of  C'hi- cago:  Rev.  B.  C  Barlow,  editor 

'^^  light  weight  device  has  be«n be  presented  in  concert. 

M    E    church,  during  the  absence '  here  they  visited  the  Clay  street 
of  the  oastor    Rev.  Owens.  '  building. 

Elder  J    a:   Jackson.   Miss  Ly-    HOUSE  COREVUT
TEE 

dia  Trimble   and  Mrs.  Ella  Wag-  ;      The  house  committee
  held  open 

oner    returned    from    the    Valley ,  house  for   members    and    fnends 

last  week  where  they  conducted  1  Thursday    from   5:00   to   8    p    m 

a  series  of  revival  services.  I  Dinner   was    served    at 
   5:30    at 

The  American  Woodmen  Camp !  which  time  special  music  was 

No  3  will  observe  its  annual  ser- ^  furnished  by  the  Girl  Reserve's 
mon  Sundav  night  at  Logan  I  Glee  Club.Attraclive

ly  appomted 

Chapel     AME     Zion     church,     of  !  tables  were  presid
ed  over  by  the 

its   regular   meeting   at   the   resi- 

nouncements,    Mrs.    C   J.    Lock- 

dence  'o^  M^ Ric^haTdson    wUh  I  ̂"J-  «-'- of  their  work.  Mr,. 

Mrs.  Jackson    Mrs.  Etta  V^  Mox- -  Em-«  ̂ P„.,f°/^d-    P-s^-t    R - 

'M^e  iTe"^  b^°°  Ang^  rHTmd^o^n     -f  ̂.  Mrs.  M.  Alves    ufs.  kd- after  which  refreshments  were 
served.  Mrs.  A.  Anglin,  state  vice 
president    of    the    Federation    of 

The    funeral    of    Mrs.    Stella 
Williams  was   held  in   Tillie  Iv- 

colored  women's  clubs.,   paid  her  ,  °7^,    l""|':^^MoT'°[f  Ja^^%"^'^' Geo.     A.     Saunders    of    Knox- 

(^«r  "Be- !  r/i!!:  \'r-  i?-  f^«£!^.,Y'^i"ng   his  ; 

REVIVAL 
The  revival  services  conoucted 

by  Second  Baptist  church  and 
Johnson's  Chapel  A.  M.  E. 
church  closed  last  Friday  even- 

ing. The  meeting  was  very  suc- cessful. ITiere  were  additions  to 
both  churches  and  renewed  in- 

terest shown  in  both  organiza 
tions. 

Preaching  during  the  meeting 
was  done  bv  the  pastors  Rev.  I 
N.  Whitten  and  Rev.  A.  C.  Au- 
stin. 

annual   visit   to   the  club 
_,,.^     ̂ .,...          -  ,      Mrs.    Ollie    Chavais    and    Mrs 

which  Rev   L   W.  McCoy  is  pas- i  man   life  stories  were   given   by,  ciara  Trotter  of   the   Oscar  De- '  ̂'H'    '^™-  ̂ !.;C"wir*'""*xi"^  I      Johnson's     Chapel 
uhich  Kev.  u.  w.  w         ̂ ^^    p^^^    ̂ ^^    present    matrons,    p^j^t  Study  club  are  ser%'ing  on  |  i'!'„^!^'   ̂ ",  Sara  Wilhams.   Mrs.  ]  the   celebration    of    its   21st 

IS 

tor 

Mrs    Louise  Davenport,   gradu-    Mrs.    Beatrice    Palmer   
 and    Mrs. 

ate  practical  nurse,  received  high  I  Grac^    Goodw
m. 

recommendations  from  Dr.  O.  H.  |  CHURCHE
S 

Warner   and   Dr.    C.   L.   Jackson' 
for  fine  work  in  her  profession. 

Orville   Diggs    of   San    Bernar- 
dino, was  the  week-end   guest  of 

Sunday  was  a   full   day  at  the 
Bethel    AME    church,    with    the 

quarterly  meeting   and   the   clos- 
ing of   the   Battle   of  Roses    con- 

Miss   Lucille   Leftridge  'v,°hile   he  [  test.  Rev.  C.  A    Harris,  
presiding .iviiis  i^ui-i   <:  "    .___        elder,     delivered     a     sermon     of 

of  Hamilton   Junior  High   school, 

eelebrating      National      Public 

Schools    week. 

•"HURCHES 

Sundav  was  a  r.-d  Inter  day  at 

Grant  C^-apel  with  Rev.  Frank 

Harris  or  l^os  .A.ngel'^s.  speaking 

at  morning  and  c\ening  services. 

Accompanying  Rev.  Hams  wa.-; 
his  wife,  Mrs.  Florence  Harri=. 

and  Mrs.  Agnes  McNeil,  wife  "f 

the  pastor  of  the  AME  church  in 
Fresno. 

Sundav  afternoon   the  Los   An- 

geles   District    .ACE    League    held 
i  its    monthly    meeting    at    Grant 

announces  :  chapel. 

At   both   morning  and   evenma 

An- 

and  a  group  of  youngsters   were 

attending   the    state    track    meet K6r6 

MISS   JOSEPHINE   HARRELD 
HEARD 

Sponsored  by  Delta  Sigma 

Theta  sorority  and  Trinity  Bap
- 

ti.st  church.  Miss  Josephine  Har- 

reld, brilliant  young  concert  pia- 
nist was  presented  in  a  recita) 

at  Memorial  Junior  High  school 

Thursday  night.  Miss  Harr
eld 

pleased  her  large  audience  
of 

lovers    with     her    aru.-tic music 
re 

deep  spiritual  thought  at  the 
morning  service.  In  the  evening 
Miss  Marjorie  Casson,  evangelist 
spoke  and  3iis8  Moss  sang  and 
whistled. 

The  clubs  reported  for  the  "Red 
Rose"  with  Mrs.  Rosa  Baker, 
general,  collecting  $94.00.  The 
White  Rose'  laid  $251.00  on  the 
table.  Mrs.  A.  E.  Morgan  was 

general. Theodore  Steele,  an  exemplary 

young  member  of  Bethel  church, 

Priest  Study  club  are  ser^'ing  on  I  g._  '"";J^-'-"""-/9^-^  „,   ̂ ...   ,.,.   - 

the   Los   Angeles    County    Super-  ;  ^^^^|>^  ̂ ^°"J     "/     Mamie  Fe  I  ol^Zi\^''  ,^2^  -^-^^   '^  F°^""^    sen-ice7  last    Sunday    the    pulp.t lor    Court   jury.                                       >  .^^    ̂ ^^     Mitchell  of  Davton    n  ^^"}    and     interest    is    being ,  ̂j    Second    Baptist    church     was 
Willie    Gilmore    Kennedy    and  ;  ^^",  f  ̂J/^j^UcheU  of^Daytoj^^^^  Indications    are    there !  °U,7h     hv     ministers     traveling 

family     extend      thanks     to     al 
friends   for  their  many   express 

ons  of  sympathy,   shown   durmg  [  jauphter^  fl!'  ̂ ^/'t  f^f"""  '"•!  '       ̂''     ̂ =''Ph     Jensen.     Executive 

Earty  Dlapiosli  C»mpaliB  ttaii 

month  ur^s  use  of  X-riy  to  protaol 
babies  and  young  motber*  trofl| 

tnberculosls. 

invented  to  pihich  the  three  hole 
needed  in  paper  for  loo««  lea 
books   at   once,   corrrctly    spac«4 

graced     by     ministers ^;'  ;  Tk  SX:^  'LnS^.  ̂'^^^'  ̂ -  ;  S' J^^J"'^   '"^"'^"^^^  '"^^^  ̂   ̂̂ r  the^CoXm' T;ur'-;f  R^v. 
   -  "^^  weeK.  ^   ̂     Williams.  Sundav  mornine 

Rev.  Phillips  of  Memphis  was 
the  speaker  and  Sundav  evening 
Rev    Patton    of   Sioux   Citv.    la. 

Wednesday  Rev,  and  Mrs  L"- max  left  for  the-flri-County  Bap- 
tist   asso,    meeting    in    .Arizona. 

sister.   Mrs.   Mary   Botts.   Rev.   F.    Rev.     Oliver    deWitt     Cummings 

as  for  a  few  months".  "   '  ''""'''°''   °'   ̂^^^i^ous   Education,  i 

H   Johnson,  left  for  parts  of  Tex- ,  director   of   Reli 

The   TTnl,7ti,^»   ri,,u       -.1     -Kj,      ''  ̂ ^"  among  the  large  number  of 
MJtilda''^Wmi!m^."^."''i\,!:!:'-^P-?°-_-"-<^'"«    ^^-     I-Penal 

s      holdmg    Valley    Baptist    A.sso.    and    enter- 

ndUion   of   compositions   by   the    died   
Saturday   night ,   ,„^   rv,r,Hei-n   i~nmnos-         At  the  Church  of  C ' ;  !■'   ._,.   ,n/4    rTM^Hpm   comoos- I       '^^  ine  v..,nurcn  oi  God  in  Christ 

:!^.  "M^d'e";   and  Irphc-T  o' '  Elder  Van   Goodlow   preached
   at 

manner  added  much  to  her  
beau- 

ty   of    feature    and    form    as   she 
skillfully    mterpreted    the    art    of 

great    musicianship. 
SOCIETY  ,,     ,,,      , 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  M.  ■^^ooden^ 30'^4  Greelv  avenue,  entertained 

at  "a  delightful  dinner  party  Sun- rfav  in  compliment  to  Mr  and 

Mrs  Walter  Wooden,  their  son
 

and  his  bride  "f  a  few  days.  Bid-
 

den were-  Messrs  and  Mmes. 

Ted  Price,  L.  Rnbmson.  Clarence 

King.  R-  Jnhnson,  Edna  Tate 

and   Watson    Dobbs. 

Alvin  .N'ewman  was  host  to  the 

Best-Yet  club  at  the  home  of 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bedman  Saturday nieht.  , 

Thursday  night  Rose  Buo 

Temple  wa?  hostess  to  the  State 

Grand  Princes.  Mrs.  Gertrude 

Edwards  and  the  Stste  Grand
 

Queen.    Mr?     Hattie   Payne. 

Members  of  the  Order,  unique- 

ly'dramatized   "Tbe  Ten  Myster- 

both    morning   and   evening   ser- vices. 

THE  SICK 
The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 

sick  for  the  week:  at  the  Gener- 
al hospital — Mrs.  Fannie  Buck- 

ley, Mrs.  Rosa  Anderson,  Mrs. 
Ophelia  Holmes.  Lurdie  Price 
and  Sylvester  Zollicoffer;  at  the 
■Vauclain  home — Mrs.  Amita 
Banks.  Miss  Marian  Miller,  Ben- 

ny Lucky,  Russell  Miller,  C.  D. 
Carr.  Wm.  Bolden  is  at  the 
Navy  hospital.  Mrs.  Atkins  is 
improving  at  her   home. 

MONROVIA  NAACP 
HOLDS  MONTHLY 
MEETING  ;  their    Annual     Flower    Show    at    tjined   =7   rfinner   k,-   tho    nr^ 

MONROVIA,    Apr.    25.-The    N. ,  the  Settlement   House,    Apr.    25-  ''  '^'"""  ̂ -    ̂^^  ̂^  °"^"" 
A.    A.    C.    P.    held    its    monthly    26. 
meeting   at   Bethel   AME   church,        Stanley  Beverly  featured  in  an 
this  city.  Sunday  afternoon.  Rev.    automobile      accident     Sunday 
A.   Shaw   is   pastor.  morning.    His   car  was   damaged, 
Landmark  Lodge  No.  40  FAM,    but   he  escaped   injury, 

held    a    meeting    Monday    night, '      Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass  will  be 
initiating    7    new    members    into    heard    in    one   of   her  great   sub- 
the   secrets    of    Masonry.    Rev.    F.    ject   discussions   April    30    at    Al- 
F.   Carter   is   W.   M.  ,  len    Chapel   AME    Church. 

On    Mondav    night.    Dr.    J.    M.  !      J-    R.    B.    Crosby    is    yet    very 

Brown    and    many    members    of  i  seriously  ill. 

First    AME     Church,    Pasadena,  i  p,I.~,~_r~;   

worshipped   with   Bethel    church,  t  ̂"°  «'  Than
ks At  Second  Baptist  church  Sun 

nf    the    Second    Baptist    Church 
Friday    evening.     Much     interest ; 
W.1S    shown    in    the    new    church  i 
building  and  the  pastor  and  offi- 
rei-s    were    complimented    on     its convenient  arrangements. 

Public  School  wieek  is  being 
observed  by  the  schools  of  the 
entire  city.  Washington  and 
Douglass  schools  gave  a  joint 
program  Tuesday  evening.  The 
several  rooms  and  departments 
are  welcoming  parents  and 
friends  and  to  demonstrate  their 
daily  activities.  The  P.  T.  A.  is 
sponsoring    the     field     day     pro 

I    wish    to    thank    EAGLE    sub 

day  morning  Rev.  B.  T.  Mayfield  I  ̂"'^rs     of     Monrovia     for     the oreached   in    place   of   Rev.    John    tfend'y    spirit    and     cooperation  _  .,         ,^         ,         .      . 

A    Dav^,  pastor    and   in  the  ev-    ̂ ^own    me    last    Thursday    while!  f:f,"lj"<^^^'-  I^^  P^^tors  of  the 
■  '-"'^"'   HO  lu  ,  _       I  1^  y^^^  ̂ j^y^  several     churches     last     Sunday 

For  the  benefit  of  those  I  did  '  -"Stressed    the    place    of    education 
not  see,  I  shall  return  Thursday      '"    ̂ ^^    lives    of    the    people    and May  16.— Odessa  H.  Floyd,  circu- lation manager. 

ening.   Rev.   P.  H.  Jones  of   Om- aha, Nab.  was  heard. 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  Davis,  Mrs. 

Stanton,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Goodwin. 
Mrs.  O.  Barmore,  and  Dorenda 
Parker  went  to  Los  Angeles 
Sunday  to  attend  the  mass  meet 
ing  at  Mt.  Zion  Baptist  church. 

3  Youths  Eliminated  from 

Redlands  Speakers' Tourney REDLANDS,  Apr,  25 — Compet-^from  Jefferson,  made  her  way  to 
ing  against  300  of  the  foremost 
young  speakers  in  Southern  Cali- fornia, three  colored  youths  went 
to    the    semi-finals    in    the    Red- 

after    the    Grand    Princess    jgnds  tournament  of  high  school 
speakers  last  week.  The  three, 
Annie  Mae  McShann.  and  Carl 
Yaeger  of  Jefferson  High  school, 
Los  Angeles,  and  Charles  Lang 
of  Santa  Barbara  High  school, 
represented  their  schools  in  the 
tournament     that      lasted      three 

les. 

had  given  her  address 

A  most  delirious  repast  was 

served  while  Timothy  Williams 

show^ed  pictures  taken  of  his 

home  aod  surroundings  as  well 

as   ihe    'sst    Rase   tournament, 

ThP  Wnrthv  Princess,  Mrs.  Eli-       
yaWeth     Williams,    presented    the  |  (j^yj 
Grand  Princess  with  a  gift  and  ai      Lang  and  Yaeger  split  the  hon- 
bouquet  of  Rose  buds.  I  ors    in    the   semi-finals,' both   be- 

The  .Scholarship  committee  of,  if,g  eliminated  by  close  margins 

tiie  Women's  Civic  League  is  now  j^  t^g  oration  contest.  Lang  got 
making  ?reat  plans  (or  their  red  !  to  the  semi-finals  on  a  compari- 

?id  ̂ vhitp  carnation  dinner"  on  ̂ on  of  the  sharecropper  and  the 
Mother's  Dav.  This  will  be  a ;  migrant  laborer  of  California  in 
scholarshio  benefit,  and  they  ̂ is  oration  entitled  "America 
are  expecting  the  support  of  the  ,  Must  Keep  Faith."  He  warned 
community.  Those  who  wish  to ,  that  this  element  constituted  a 

do  something  nice  for  their'  threat  to  our  national  honor  and 
mothers  might  call  Mrs.  J.  E.  to  democracy  for  today  "democ- 
Craft.  Main  8628  or  Mrs.  Ida  ]  racy  is  retreating  before  the 
Jackson.  Main  5859  and  make  |  goose-stepoing  hordes  of  totali- 
reservations.  Tables  will  be  set  |  tarianism." 
and     decorated     and     served     ta   MINORITY   PROBLEM 

the  semi-finals  in  the  declama 
tions.  The  students  were  accom- 

panied by  Mrs.  Jessie  Lee  Cat- 
ley  of  Los  Angeles,  who  is  very 
much  interested  in  the  promotion 
of  civic  activity. 

SANTA   BARBARA 
COUPLE  VISIT 
VICTORVILLE.    Apr.    25. 

urged  full  attendance  during   the week. 

-Mr 

WEDDED 

Mrs.  Sarah  Wright  and  Felix 
Gray  were  quietly  married  ir 
Yuma      last      Mondav      morning. 

and    Mrs.    Teal    Price    of    Santa  '  "^^^^  *'"*  "°w  ̂ ^  ho'me  to  their 

See  This... 
"BILT-RITE"  HOME 
3674  Ruth  Ellen  Street 

Open  Saturday  afternoon  and  Sunday,  can  be  du- 

plicated on  your  cle.ar  lot,  $23,25  per  month  In- 
cludes principal  and  interest,  fire  insurance  ariff 

taxes  You  could  not  rent  this  for  less  than  S32  50. 

Why  nof  save  your  rent?  We  can  supply 

you  wifh  a  lof  of  cost  if  you     "~ 
do  not  have  one 

Arthur  C.  Wright  Co. 
K1.9823 

Barbara  spent  the  day  visiting 
their  mother,  Mrs.  Emma  D.  Mil- 

ler and  brother,  Gus  Miller  of 
Victorville  at  Murray's  Dude Ranch.  Accompanying  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Price  were  Mrs,  Wm.  Bar- 
kins  and  Mrs.  Myrtle  Howard 
both  of  Santa  Barbara. 

Other  guest  for  the  day  were 
Miss  Helen  James  of  Pasadena: 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Koskia  Mars  and 
Quentin  Mars  of  L.  A.,  C.  Stub- 
blefield,  Mrs.  Gussie  Hayes  and 
daughter,  Mias  Alice  Hayes,  Earl 
T.   Morris  and  Judson   Woodson. 

BACKACHE? 

Try  Flashing  Excesa  Poiaona 
And  Acid  Thru  Kidneys 

And  Stop  Getting  Up  Nights 

35  CENTS   PROVES   IT 

your  narty  at  the  time  set  by 

you.  and  a  Mother's  Day  prog- 
ram rendered  for  your  enter- 

tainment The  white  carmation 

table  will  be  for  those  who  will 
hor>or  their  mothers   in  memory. 
Words  from  Mrs.  Exie  Lee 

Hampton,  executive  secretary, 
during  the  YWCA  convention  at 
Atlantic  City,  keep*  Clay  street 
in  touch  with  the  outstanding 
Actions. 
GIW.L  nr.SKRVE 
The  Girl  Reserve  committee 

wishes  to  thank  the  public  for 

Ita  splendid  cooperation  in  mak- 

C'arl  Yaeger  of  Jefferson  gave 
his  oration,  "Over  Here,  Over 
There"  that  won  for  him  the  L. 
A.  city  championship  and  also 
gave  him  victory  in  the  region- al contest. 

With  a  clear  cut  comparison 
between  totalitarianism'  and  de- 

mocracy, he  told  of  the  sufferinga 
of  the  minority  in  Germany. 

Yaeger  also  got  to  the  semi- 
finals with  his  declamation  on 

Napoleon  but  was  eliminated  be- 
fore he  reached  the  finals,  again 

by  a  very  narrow  margin. 
Miss  Annie  Mat  McShain,  alao 

COUPLE  ENTERTAINS 
AT  RANCH  IN 
CALEXICO 

CALEXICO,  'By  Pearl  Her-  } 
ron) — On  Wednesday  Mr,  and) 
Mrs,  Forknor  had  Mrs.  Magurie 

Casson  and  Mrs.  Tiska  Moss  and  ' 
the  Judgkin  family  out  to  the  j 
ranch  for  dinner.  Friday  night  • 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  McCloud  had  them  . 

out  to  dinner.  They  also  enjoy- 
ed several  trips  to  Mexico,  ac- 

companied by  the  Judgkin  fam-  When  your  kidneys  are  over- 
ily,  Thursday  night  the  Evan-  taxed  and  your  bladder  it  irrit- 
gelist  spoke  from  the  subject,  ated  and  passage  scanty  and  of- 
"Just  Want  Quiet".  Mrs.  Moss  ,  ten  smarts  and  bums,  you  may 
sang.  '  need    Gold   Medal    Haarlem    Oil 

Friday  night,  consecration  nite, .  Capsules,  a  fine  harmless  stimu- 
24  were  consecrated  with  Hol>  |  lant  and  diuretic  that  starts  to 
Waters  from  Missouri.  The  Gos-  work  at  once  and  cost  but  35 
nel  Shoes  were  worn  by  Mrs.  J  cents  at  any  modem  drugstore, 
Blake,  bringing  in  $6.97.  She  was ;  It's  one  good  safe  way  to  put 
given  $4.00  to  go  to  Mexico  to  more  healthy  activity  into  kid- 
buy  shoes.  Mrs.  Moss  sang  three  neys  and  bladder  —  you  should 
request  numbers.  sleep    more    soundly    the    whole 
Friday  night  the  Evangelist  night  throueh.  But  be  sure  to 

gave  a  candle  light  service,  tak  get  GOLD  MEDAL— it's  a  (fenu- 
ing  as  her  subject,  "Let  Youi  ine  medicine  for  weak  kidneys- 
Light  Shine."  .  r^ght  from   Haarlem  in   Holland. 

The     evangelist     and      gospel .  Don't  accept  a  substitute.  * 
singer  gave  their  thanks  and  left   
Saturday  morning  for  San  Diego.  Diamond  and  James  Patterson 
They  hailed  from  Clarinda,  Iowa,  of  the  CCC,  visited  their  rela- 
During  their  9  day  stay,  two ,  fives  and  friends  here  Sundav, 
young  people  united  with  the]  Miss  Hattie  Thomas  and  John 
church.  I  Finney  also  visited  friends   and 

Earl  and  Curtis  Colbert,  J.  C.    relatives    in   Calexico   Sunday. 

friends  at  the  Gsay'ss  hNUNUN 
friends  at  the  Gray's  residence 
Fourth  Street  and  Holt  avenue. 

Gray,  a  well  known  citizen  of 
this  community  is  employed  by 

tse  Coonty  of  Imperial  and  serv- 
ed acceptably  in  the  1939  sess- 
ion of  the  Assembly  as  Assistant 

Sergeant  at  Arms.  He  is  active 
in  \he  civic  and  fraternal  life  I 
of  the  community  and  is  a  Past 

Exalted  Ruler  of  Salton"  Sea 
Lodge  of  Elks.  Mrs.  Wright  re- 

cently living  in  Pasadena  has  in 
oast  years  lived  in  this  section. 
The  newly  weds  have  the  con- 

gratulations and  best  wishes  for 
success  from  a  large  number  of 
friends. 

/IfjIJifDy  »cme  lU^  Pars] AND 

IO<l 
MOROLiNE ItI  white  petroleum  jelly  I 

Ye*,  employers  do  Judfte  your  ad* 

by  your  hair.  .\nd  tf  your  h»lr  Is 
ftray  you  miiiht  as  wpll  wear  a  r«A saving,  "I'm  old  —  too  old  for  this 

Jo'bi" 

Have  you  ever  lo«r  out  on  i^ood 
joba  for  this  reasion?  If  you  have, 
don't  worry —you  can  keep  it  from 

happening  ajlatn.  Simply  color  your 
hair  with  Godefroy's  Larieuse.  No 
matter  how  gray  your*  is  now.  It will  Instantly  Tak«  on  glowing, 

youthful-looking  col-or  wben Larieuse  is  brushed  through  It.  No 

eiperience  necessary  —  directions  la 
package  tell  you  how  to  apply 
Larieuse.  Takes  only  a  few  mlnutea. 
Color  will  not  rub  ofT  or  wash  nut. 

Use  Larieuse  —  keep  your  age  a  se- 
rret.  ̂ \'ho  knows.  It  may  mean  a 

■•w  Job  for  you  ,  .  .  and  new  friend* 
. . .  and  new  chances  for  romance. 
Get  a  bottle  iodn\.  IF  YOUR 
DEALER  DOES  NOT  HAVE  IT, 

SEND  $1.35  (no  extra  postage)  DI- 

RECT TO 

^  OODEf  Bors 
^imgg.      HAIR    COLOKING •OOCnOT  NFS.  CO..U)0  OUv*SL,StLsiil>,M^ 

630 

S.  MAIN 
XTRA-HI LOANS 

630 

S.  MAIN 

"Give  Us  A  Trial  Next  Time" We  Will  LOAN  up  to.  $1  A^ 

on  SUITS  *V 

Also  on 

f 

Golf  Stick  -  Guns 

Jewelry-etc. 

Sewing  Machines 
Console    Rodios We  Charge 

Only   50c   on Loans  up  to  $25 H 

We  Employ 

Colored  Help 

1 
The  COLLATERAL 

630  So.   Main 

FREE  DELIVERT  ADams  7764 

MODERN    PHARMACY 
DRUGS,   LIQUORS,   WINES   &   BEER 

3200  So.  Central  Avenue 
/OE  JOHNSON 

Formerly  Manager  of  Chief  Liquor  Store 

ADams  7764  FREE  DELIVERY 

$  LOANS  $ 
ron  AKE  ALWAYS  WELCOBfE  AT  TBJt 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICE 

We  LfOBB  Hie  Most  on  Everythia- 
MettlBc  ami  Jeweby  Oar  S»edatty  26«  East  Stt  Street 

Crown 
Loan  Co. 

120   E.    5tl»   Sfrsst 

Quick  Liberal  Loans On     All     Collateral 
—  clothing 

—  jewelry 
—  rodios 

—  fun 

—  luggage  ^ 
—  fools  ^ 

—  sporting  goods,  ote. 

We  Employ  Colored  Help 
Your  Friends  —  our  rsftranco     }   . 

Drop    in    or    coll    MA.    3882 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 

T'^i" » 

4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

■K  ■.•« 

SAVE 

WITK 

SAFET 

4322  So;  Central  Ave.      Than.,  fh,,  sat ,  stm.,  April  is  •  26  •  27  -  zs      4322  So.  Central  Ave. 
Redondo 

PEACHES 
No.  IVi  cans 

Good  Taste 

Pineapple 
No.  2yj  can    

Fancy  RMich 

Fresh  Loose 
Exlras   _  doi. 21 

FREE  WITH 

JEWEL 

1-gal 

can  . 

SALAD  OIL 
  IV 

I 
21 WHEAIIES 

2  packages  at  —   
Jack  Armstrong  Aeroplone 

TROPIC 

PORK  &  BEANS 

   3 '"25* 

No.  2Va 

cans   

HICL8  HROS.  BLUE  CAN 

COFFEE 
PRUNES 

M^         ■    Z-AV/AAUEi  lit     PSIS.     ;»C)  ^m  ̂ ^ 

HGRAPENUTS        12 

EouR  ...":.".r.62*U    FRilit  COCKTAIL Real  Fresh 

No.  2Va  cans 

4%  j^  ■■ .    %t   Golden  West  xoo. 

1-25^/)  Flour  ""J229eJ. 

All  Good 

No.  2Va  can   

raiCAKEE^URl£lDbG  FOOD_^^^ 

MOTOR  OIL 
^.S.L.      KeniPenn. 

2^79'  2^1" 
Each 

CCBSISON 

ZWIEBACK 

13« 

MILK 
Pet,  Bordens,  Carnation,  Sego 

Snnsweet  Medinin 

PRUHES 
2-lb  pkg,  _. 12 4 tall  cans 25 

TOMATO  SAUCE 
Del  Mortte 

8-ox.  cians  .. 4  15 
TOMATO  SAUCE 

Mariposa 
8-os.  cans 

4"^^« 

POP  CORN 10 
Melrose 6-o«.  cello  pkg 

DOG  FOOD 
Pard 
No.  1  cans 

3  25' 

FREE  I.AM»1'  HELPrk  with 31b.    m0^c.\  National  Baby  Week  Special  ^  for  ll  J%C 

_  ̂ ^      °"43  I  GERBEffS  BABY  FOODS   _3   W 
iPUlsbary's Farina   ()'PhiIUp'$ SugwCorn^ty Phillip's Str'g Beans 
X2-15%t:14t 

W^m'^'o'  -.^^-^^  ^ Jl A  I  ̂;*"'0RN1A. BREAKFAST  »-.  ^  ̂      « 

GRANULATED  r     'SIIgRAPE  JfLLY       16 Onkor  Granulated 
uge  00c ka       -  XX 

EASTERN  SUGAR  CURED 

SLICED  BACON15 
__.     :   14 

lb 

Slab  Bacon 
iVhoIe  or  Fieee 

lb PREMO  SHANKLESS 
SUGAR  CURED 

Picnic  Hams 

EXTRA      FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF    SPECIAL 
Tee  Bone  or  Clnb  Steak  w . . . .  19  jb' 

Sirloin  or  Rib  Steak    14ib 
BEST  UUTS  APtf 

Sirloin  Up  or  Round  Steak . .  25% 
BEST  CUTS 

Tee  Bone  or  Portersbuse 

23i£ 

FK£SH  GROUND  ^t%\* 

ROUND  STEAK   lOib 

HAMBURGER   1   ....9%' FRESH  COUNTRY   STYLE  ^§^& 

PORK  SAUSAGE   10^ 

Pot  Roast  or  Short  Ribs 

\n 

Seven  Bone  or  Chuck  Roast  ..15% 

Round  Bone  or  Rump 

I6i^ 

BOILING  BEEF   10ft 
riCESH  LEAN  ^  Witf 

Boneless  Beef  Stew   17% 

BEEF  ROAST   l/ib 

EASTERN 

a SALT  SQUARES 
WHOLE  ^Altf 

PORK  SHOULDERS   12a 
WHOLE  OR  HALF 

PORK  LEGS 
151^ 

FRESH  MEATY 

SPARE  RIBS 

15* 

lb 

FRESH  MEATY  ^  \* 

NECK  BONES   .....Oa 

2-Ib  Jar 

■    •     —      -       ■   _     _     _    _      --  ^m.m»t  VERMONT  MAID  IB-OM,  bottles  ̂   ■■  ̂      *«-«»«•     ̂ ^^% 

CAMAYSOAP2  "11  ISYRUPlS!— 28 

QL 

HYPRO 
BLEACH 

^^  Half  gal.  ̂ 0^ 

SATIN  TIN 

MATCHES 
6  boxes  13c 

Ol^O  BLUE  TIP MATCHES 
0  boxes  XOxC 

40-OI 

pkg. 

Each 

A 1  BISCUIT 
FLOUR 

25'  S:i3*' DH-ICA¥CS$CN  DCPT. 

JACK  CHEESE   .m 
COOKIES   

.m 

Pimlento  Cheese  Sprd  16k 

Potato  Salad  ........ .  1C1 
CVUIfcW  wwAOW  .......*-  — '1. 

Macaroni  Salad   .lOtt 

Cole  Slaw   
.  10*pt 

Spiced  Lunch  Meat . .  27t 

Mayonnaise   
.  15*^ French  Dressing.... 
.ISV 

Baked  Ham   ..sn 
Potato  Chips  l.   ..2U 

FRESH  .  ^ki. 

HOG  HEADS   Oib 
FANCY  YEARLING 

LAMB  LEGS 

14'.J 

FANCY  YEARLING  t%\i. 

LAMB  SHOULDERS   ..7ft 
FANCY  YEARLING  if  Altf 

LAMB  CHOPS....   .......12ft 
FANCY  YEARLING  ^ii 

LAMB  STEW        /ft 

BONELESS 

SMOKED  BUTTS   ..21j& 

i  FRESH  CAUGHT 

BARRACUDA 
1    WHOLE  OR  HEAD  END. 

8l 
FRESH 

SLICED  BUTTER  HSH .... ..  15ft 
FRESH 

GREEN  SHRIMP   
..  22ft 

FRESH  DRESSED 

Fat  Young  Hens   
«.  21ft 

FRESH  DRESSED 

Young  Colored  Fryers   
.27iS 

FRESH  DRESSED 

FRYING  RABBITS   
..25^ 

FANCY  YOUNG 

VEAL  RIB  CHOPS....   
..  m 

FANCY  YOUNG 

Veal  Shoulder  Steaks   ..  17ft FANCY  YOUNG  ^  P4£ 

LEG  ROAST    15ft 
FANCY  YOUNG  ii  Oltf 

VEAL  RUMP  ROAST   lotb 
PURE 

LARD 

2^-15i 
SHORTENING 

Snow  ^  ib«.  ̂ Cc 
White     ...    O      A3 

FHUIT  and  VECETAELE  DEPARTMENT 

Fey.  Sm.  Imperial  Valley   M  j^  wm^        Fey.  Ripe  Yellow  Meat   m 

TOMATOES       4  7      CANTALOUPES  4 

Ex.  Spec.  Ky.  Wonder 

BEANS 

3i0' 

Lg.  Stalks  Nice  Crisp 

celery::;    2'*"5' 
gIeN  PEAs3^ir    POTATOES     WS 
Ex.  Fey.  No.  1  Lg. 

NEW  POTATOES 
ribsJ 

fancy  No.  l  #^,.„  ̂ ^4» 

ASPARAGUS     2  y 

m  Ek.  ̂cy.  No.l  Lge. 

TOMATOES 
'M"'"!!!!!!!!!!!"''!!!!!!!!!!!!  W* 

llM. 

Fey.  Lge.,  Nice  Baking  p  g^  g|  J%e 

BEAUTY  PEARS  5^0 
tke  WgM  U 

ininiiiimiHHiiiiiiHiiiuM 

LlfiUJOU     SPECIALS 
S  Year  Old  —  90  Pro^f 

CRAB  ORCHARD 
KENTUCKY  WHISKEY 

Foil  qnui   

$1*49 

4  Year  Old  Boiid«d 

EAGLE  ROCK 
BOURBON  WHISKEY 
FnU  pint   ^ 

3  Years  Old- BOTTOMS  UP 
KENTUCKY  WHISKEY 

Full  pint   _   

75« 
«  Yews  OM 

ABBOTSFORD 
BOURBON  WHISKEY 

Full  jkint     

49C 

4  Year  Old  —  90  Proof 

BANKER'S  SPECIAL 
__$1J9 

KENTUCKY    WHISKEY 

Full  quart  .:   

DRY  GiN FnR  pint  _ 

80  Proof  DistOIed 

CASTLE 

4  Year  (Md  —  SO  Proof 

GLEN  NELSON PENN  WHISKEY                                ^  IJg^ 

FnU  ̂ t   Vir% 

4  Year  Old  Blended 

GOLDEN  WEDDING BOURBON  WHISKEY  gg^ 

HaU  pint   ..  .     .  .  ^VW 

MtaMmEatdism  Tux  Itidtuled  in FricM 

V         I  -  '  I"  ■ ^-.4j^i2#i.  k. 
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^ no  SMART  DEBS  ENTER; 

POPULARITY  CONTEST 

9y  J.  Allien  Fentress 

EXCmBfBMT 
Plenty  of  excitement  on  the 

part  of  the  £astside  poiKiIace 
last  Friday  when  news  got 
abroad  that  kidnaped  Dorothy 
Gordon  had  been  found  nrrar- 
dered.  ;. 

The  (^ke  'phone  was  plen- 
^  hot  ft>r  details  of  the  dis- 

covery.    :'- 
■'  The  'ca^  tragic  as  it  is,  has 
•erved  to  put  the  populace  on 
it*  toes.  It  remembers  to  jot 
down  license  ilumfaers  of  cars 
if  suspected  criminals  use 

them.  _  The  nabbing  -of  a  sus- 
pect in  the  case  early  this 

week  shows  alertness  on  the 
part  of  a  boy. 

The  police  blotter  often  car- 
ries reports  of  molestations  of 

Eastside  women  and  girls. 
The  sooner  citizens  learn  to 

cooperate  with  the  police  in 
making  it  unhealthy  for  this 
type  of  fiend  the  njore  whole- 
iome  this  district  -sfill  become. 

If  the  situation  was  revers- 

ed and  Negro  men,'  intention- 
ally or  unintentionally,  molest- . 

I'  ed  white  women  and  girls  in the  exclusive  residentud  dis- 
tricts, or  anywhere  else  for 

that  matter,  there  would  be  no 
doubt  of  the  outcome. 
THey  would  be  dealt  with 

swiftly  and  surely — and  that's not  idle  talk. 

•  The  same  thing  -would  ap- 
ply where  Negro  women  and 

girls  are  concerned  if  Eastsid- 
ers  themselves  j>aid  more  at- 

tention to  their  duty  to  them- 
•elves.  Respect  of  your  own, 

Ifcauses  respect  from  others. 

GAB8T  BITS: 
First  day  sale  of  Booker  T. 

Washington  stamps  passed  the 
?00,eOO  mark  to  exceed  all  pre- 

vious sales  of  stamps  on  the 
first  day.  The  Mark  Twain 
stamp,  issued  in  -Missouri  sev- 

eral years  ago.  is  next  closest 
with  some  165.000  .  .  .  Marian 
Anderson,  last  year,  gave  75 
concert  recitals  in  less  than  si.x 
months  to  top  her  previous  re- 

cord made  the  year  before  of 

70.  It's  said  to  be  the  longest and  most  intensive  intinerarv 
in  concert  history  .  .  .  For  the 
first  time  the  Motion  Picture 

Year  Book,  the  "Bible"  of  the 
industry,  devotes  a  section  to 
Negro  theatres.  As  usual,  a 
niimber  of  Negro  actors  and 
actresses  have  lines,  without 
regard  to  race  or  color.  The 
sahne  holds  true  of  producers 
and  directors.  .\11  of  which  is 

more  evidence  that  motion  pic- 

l^'^iitres  are  coming  to  the  reali- 
zation that  the  Negro  should 

be  integrated  into  all  of  its 
ramifications. 
Overheard  following  Tom 

Dewe3r's  speech  Sat.  night  in 
Hollywood  Bowl:  "Whenever 
the  JBowl  is  used  for  anything 
it  would  seem  that  mention  of 
the  person  who  gave  it  would 

be  mandatory"  (or  words  to 
that  effect).  Not  a  bad  idea, 
either.  There  is  nothing  in 
Southern  California,  we  think, 

that  is  quite  as  impressive".  .  . 
An  unappreciated  imitator: 

The  "vocalist  in  Will  Osborne's 
band  who  tries  to  sing  like 
famous  Bert  Williams  .  .  . 

Writes  Mrs.  T.  M.:  "What  has 
become  of  the  chivalry  of 
past  generations?  When  men 
pass  women  nowadays  there 

isn't  so  much  hat-raising." 
All  W^  know,  madam,  is  that 

the  ̂   women  themselves  may 
have  the   answer  .  .  . 

■Whenever  Duke  EJling*OQ 
hits  town  it  perks  up.  Indi- 

cating the  Duke  has  more  on 
the  ball  than  given  credit  for 
...  Omega  fraters  all  over 
the  country  this  week  are 
talking  about  the  playing  of 

th«-song,  "Omega,- Dear"  over 
th<"'air  by  Sammy  Kay  and his   band   .  .   . 
Did  you  know  t.hat  Kid 

North  is  one  of  the  most  high- 
ly respected  men  m  western 

turf  circles? 

Wh6  win  win  that   ticket 
the  New  York  Watltfs  I^dr? 

tof 

Who  will  win.  that  other  tick- 

et to  the  San  Francisco  World's Fair? 

Ask  the  Assistaoce  League  of 
the  Outdoor  Life  and  Health  As- 

sociation, they  will  tell  you  how. 

They  h^ve  all  the  answers,  the 
j  tickets    and    other    awards,    too. 

Su.nday,  the  League  sponsored 
i  a  pep  rally  at  the  home  of  their 

I  advisor,    Mrs.     Faamy    Williams 
{  and   ten   anxious   and    charming 
I  young  misses  got  on  their  marks 
and  have  G.  W.  W.  There  is,  how- 

;  ever,    still    room    for    more    en- 
:  trants. 

Among  those  already  in  the 
race  are:  brilliant  Nancy  M.  Har- 

ris ■  of  UCXA;  sweet  Muriel  Fo- 
ley of  Compton  Jr.  College;  love- 

ly Marcella  Monroe  of  City  Coi- 
1  lege;  popular  Blanche  Wiley  of 
UCLA,  whose  cut  appears  in  this 

!  issue;  talented  Helen  Mitchell  of 
the  Lauretta  Butler  Studios; 

youthful  Leontine  Taylor  of  Fo- 
[  shay  Jr.  High  school;  smiling 
Shirley  Curry  of  Santa  Barbara 

1  State  college;  Vera  Henderson, 

of  L.  A.  High:  Cherry -Oh!   Jean 
i  Norman  of  Jefferson  High;  artis- 

tic Rosalia  Saffold  of  Metropoli- 

tan High,  and  youthful  piano  art- 
ist.   Gloria    Roberts    of    Manual 

!  Arts  High.  ' I  For  more  particulars  call  the 
league    chairmaa.     Mrs.     Pearl 

[  Browning,  CE-25'^^6;  or  the  presi- 

dent„Mrs.  SethjLee,  PA-5588,  or 
the  sponsor.  Mjrs.  Fanny  Willi- 

ams, RE5526. 

Army 

Asks  for 
Recruits r-^--?' 

Coil  CE.  2-4228] 
Adyertising 

^Results    * 407S  So.  Central  Avenue ; 

>-^"^ 

-f   ^ 
WOMAN  FAVORED  BY 
PRESIDENTS  IS  DEAD 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C.  Apr.  2.5 

— Miss  Hattie  Madducks,  blind 

needle  work  expert,  who  pres- 
ented a  layette  she  had  made  to 

President  and  Mrs.  Grover 
Cleveland  at  the  birth  of  their 
first  chUd.  and  later  presented  a 
knitted  bag  to  Miss  Margaret 
Wilson,  daughter  of  President 
Wilson,  died  here  last  week. 

The  Citizens  Military  Training    VOL.  61    No.  2    .?] 

Camp  for  colored  train'ees  began !        .           "S—i- 
enrollment  Apr.  4.  The  camp  will 
be  held  imder  the  command  of  i 
Fort  MacArthur,  San  Pedro  from 
Aug.  8  to  Sept.  6.  Training  will 
be  given  in  Infantry,  which 
marks  &e  third  time  such  op- 

portunities have  been  V^en  to 
local  youth.  Each  year  improve- 

ments have  been  made  at  the 
camp,  and  it  is  desired  to  set  the 

very  best  boys  possible  to  quali- 

fy for  this  year's  camp. 

The  plan,  according  to  Baxter 
S.  Scruggs,  wdl  be  to  enlist  more 
than  100  boys  from  Los  Angeles, 

San  Diego,  Kern,  San  Bernar- 
dino, Riverside,  Orange,  Imper 

ial,  San  Luis  Obispo,  Santa  Bar- 
bara, and  Ventura  counties  for 

registration  at  this  camp.  Scruggs 
has  worked  for  some  time  with 

War  Department  and  Army  offi- 
cials in  an  effort  to  equalize  op- 

portunities for  Negro  citizens, 
and  this  marks  one  of  the  a- 
chievements   in   that   direction. 

It  is  important  that  boys  plan- 
ing to  attend  make  application 

at  once.  All  boys  are  eligible, 
between  the  ages  a^l7  and  24 
years.  A  letter  addressed  to  the 
Executive  Officer,  C.  M.  T.  Camp, 

Fort  MacArthur,  San  Pedro,  re- 
questing an  application  blank,  is 

the  tfrst  step.  Upon  receipt  of 
the  official  blank,  it  should  be 

filled  out  and  promptly  return- 
ed to  Fort  j\acArthur.  If  furth- 
er assistance  or  information  is 

needed,  it  may  be  secured  by 

calling  the  'TMCA,  Adams  7193, 
or  the  Benj.  J.  Bowie  Post,  Am- 

erican  Legion,    Adams   9260. 

tWd  sections  < 
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'40  Fair  Recreation  Chiefs 
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'War  or  World  Brotherhood' 
Theme  for  Ponels  Rereoled 
Continuing  a  dose  study  of  "the  ̂  European  situation  following  his 

trip  abroad  last  summer.  Rev. 
Clayton  D.  Russell,  minister  of 
People's  Independent  Church  of 
Christ,  announced  this  week  that 
beginning  next  Sunday  night,  he 
will  conduct  a  series  of  lectures, 

sermons,  panels  and  discussions 
on  the  theme,  ''War  or  World 

Brotherhood." 

These  informative  and  educa- 
tional features  will  begin  im- 

mediately after  the  regular  eve- 
ning services,  which  open  at 

6:30.  Distinguished  speakers  of 
different  races  will  be  tieard 
during  the  series,  and  the  public 

is  invited  to  take  this  opportuni- 

ty to  listen  to  and  participate  'in these  interesting  discussions. 

Rev.  Russell  will  deliver  a  spe- 
cial lecture  for  women  only  this 

afternoon  (Thursday),  beginning 

promptly  at  3  o'clock  in  the main  auditorium  of  the  church. 

This  wUl  be  the  third  of  such 
meetings  that  are  given  because 
of    numerous    requests. 

No  young  women  under  18 will  be   admitted. 

Members  of  the  National  Ne- 
gro Business  Leagoe  who  met 

in  Washington,  leaving  after  a 
conference  with  officers  ot  the 
United  SUtes  Chamber  of 

Commerce  where  they  dis- 
eassed  probft^ms  which  even- 

tually will  work  oat  for  the 
advantage  of  Negro  business 
men.  Left  to  righ,  James  A. 
(Billboard)  Jackson,  of  the 

Standard  Oil  cpmpany^^laude 
A  Bamett,  The  AssociMed  Ne- 

gro Press;  C.  C.  Spaulding, 

president  North  Carolina  Mu- tnal  Lif^  Insurance  company; 
Dr.  J.  E.  Walker,  president 

National  Negro  Business  Lea- 
gue; Dr.  Fred  D.  Patterson, 

president  of  Tnsbegee  insti- 
tute; AJbon  L.  Holsey.  execu- 

tive secretary  of  the  National 
Negro  Business  league  and  M. 
S.  Stuart  of  the  Universal  Life Insnranre  company. 

Fay  Allen,  Robert  Robinson 
Leave  for  NNC  Conference 

League  Lists 

Exams  for  ̂ Public  Jobs 

I      Elected!    as     delegates     to     the^ 
i  Third   National   Negro   Congress,  | 

I  meeting   in    Washington    Friday, 
I  Saturday  and  Sunday,  Mrs.  Fay  i 
!  E.  Allen,  executive  chairman,  and 
'  Robert   Robinson,    executive   sec- 
I  retary  of  the  Los  Angeles  Coim- 
'  cil  NNC,  left  the  city  Monday  for 
Washington. 

j  Mrs.  AUen  is  programmed  as 
one  of  the  principal  discussion 

leaders  in  the  panel  on  "Cultural Freedom"  at  the  Third  National 

Negro  Congress. 

According  to  most  recent  an- nouncements from  the  National 

Office  of  the  Congress,  the  meet- 

ing will  have  in  attendance  dele- 
gates from  practically  every  state 

in  the  union.  It  promises  to  Be 
an  important.  history -making 
meeting,  and  will  be  watched 

'  with  interest  by  the  whole  coun- 

try. 

Nothing  is  achieved  before  it 
b«  thorougiily  attempted.  —  Sir 
Philip  Sidney. 

Publish  History 

of  Insurance 

NEW  YORK.  Apr.  '25— WendeU Malliet  and  company.  Publish- 
ers, have  announced  for  publica- 

tion on  or  about  June  1.  "An 
Economic  Detour."  a  History  of 
Insurance  in  the  Lives  of  Ameri- can Negroes. 

Merah  Steven  Stuart,  the  auth- 

or, is  'Vive  President  and  Direet- or  of  Governmental  Relations  of 
Universal  Life  Insurance  co..  of 

Memphis.  Tenn..  and  historian  of 
the  National   Negro 

Weed  Covered    _ Lots  Being  ^ 
Posted  : 

The  Weed  Abatement  SectfOB 

crews  of  the  Los  Angeles  Coun- 
ty Department  of  Forester  add Fire  Warden  are  placing  post^ 

of  28,630  weed  covered  lots  in 

County  territory  outside  of  in- 
corporated cities. 

Lots  posted  are  those  cover^ 
with  weeds  and  are  adjacent  in 

improved  properties.  These  lot« 
have  been  declared  as  fire  ha»- ardous  by  Deputy  County  Fi^ 

Wardens  and  County  Fire  Px»- 
tection  District  Captains.  « 

Posters  advise  property  owft* ers  that  unless  the  weed  fi^ 

hazard  is  abated  by  the  renKW- 
al  of  said  flammabte  weeds  tbnt 

County  crews  will  remove  sasrie 
anrf^  the  cost  of  such  removal wUl  •  be  assessed  upon  the  lots 
and  will  constitute  a  lien  until 

paid.  "^ 

WM.    H.    FAIR,   JR.: 

Director  of  Weed  Abatement 
Section.     Dept    of     Forestii 
ant  Fire  Warden.  Los  Angl- 
es Countv.  1 

ty  on  Negro  business.  , 
ThF'book  is  a  history  of  tba 

economic  struggles  and  accom^ 

lishments  of  the  American  SJ. 
gro  from  slavery  to  1939.  It  wvl 
contain  500  pages,  including  140 

illustrations.  • Controlled    by    x    tbe^Mstat,'a variable   pitch   fan   has   been   v- 
vented  for  motor  trucks  and  b«»i 

Insurance  i  es  to  reduce  the  ioel 

asso.  He  is  a  recognized  authori-    tion. 

The  most  extensive  public  recreation  program  ever  assembled  is 
being  arranged  by  the  Conunittee  on  Retreation  of  the  California 

rommission  for  the  Exposition.  -Ifter  a  recent  meeting  on  Treasure  -' 
Inland  to  perfect  their  plans  three  of  the  committee  engaged  in  an 
impronipCB  Softball  game  with  a  girl'"  team  from  J^an  Francisco 
:-'tate  College.  I-eft  to  right:  ConimisKioner<!  Irene  Erdman,  nmpir- 

'  1%:    Herbert   Erskine,  chairman  of  the   committee,  catching;   and K.  Bontz  iHiitin^. 

irOUTH  WEEK  OPENS  SATURDAY; 
K4ANY  ACTIVITIES  PLANNED  HERE 

Acfivitics,  Problems  of  Young  People 

Str«ss«d    in    Notion-wide   Observance 

Boys  and  girls  will  come  into  their  own  during 

[Youth  Week,  April  27  to  May  4,  when  the  entire 

[community  and  nation  join  in  recognition  of  the  ac- 

The  employment  department 
of  the  Urban  League  announces 

the  follojivlng  civil  service  ex- aminations. Persons  who  are 

qualified  should  file  for  these  ex- aminations at  once.  Additional 
information  can  be  secured  at  the 

office  of  the  League,  2510  S.  Cen- 
tral avenue.  Room  301. 

U.  S.  DEPARTMENT 
Student  Nurse,  salary  $288  a 

year  with  quarters,  subsistence, 
laundry  and  medical  attention. 
Age:  18  to  30  years.  Closing  date: 
May  2. 
Park  Superintendent,  $6500  a 

year.  National  Park  Service. 
Dept.  of  the  Interior.  Age:  Not 
over  53  years.  Closmg  date:  May 
9. 

Superintendent  of  Construction. 
$4600  a  year.  Not  o^-er  53  years. 
Closing  date:   April   23. 
Re-inforcing  Steel  Placer. 

$1,125  per  hour.  Age:  Not  over 
50  years:  Electrician.  $1,125  per 
hour.  Machinist.  $1.20  per  hour. 
Carpenter.  $1,125  per  hour.  Age: 
Not  over  50  years.  Closing  dates: 

May  3. 
COITNTY    DEP.\RTMENT 

Student  Personnel  Technician, 
entrance  salary.  S50  a  month. 
Age:  At  least  21  years;  Student 
Research  Technician,  entrance 
salary  $50  a  month.  Age:  At  least 
21  years.  Closing  dates:  May  6. 

Public      H  e  a  It  h      Laboratory 
Technician,  salary  $125  a  month. 

Installation  of  officers  of  Frank  i  Age:  At  least  21  years.  Closing 
Ernest    P.ost   No.   2134.    VFW   of  j  date:  Apr.  26. 

Geo.  Smith  New 
Post  Commander 

Negro    History 

Study  Club Meets   Today 

Under  the  chairmanship  of 

■Vernon  Ford,  Columbia  Univer- 

sity graduate  and  teacher  of 
Bookkeeping  and  other  allied 
subjects  .  a  t  Jefferson  Evening 
school,  the  Negro  History  Study 
club  meets  Thursday  (today)  at 

1:30  P.  M.  at  4404  McKinley  av- enue. 

Among  the  many  subjects  up 
for  discussion  are:  Congressman 

Mitchell's  recent  address  on  Ne- 
gro History  to  Congress;  The 

Anti-Lyhch  Bill;  the  Dorothy 
Gordon  Case,  and  present  day 

historical  war  events  as  they  af- 
fect the  Nogro.  The  club  has  ap- 

pointed a  research  committee  to 

compile  and  present  all  avail- able material  on  the  contribution 
i  of  the  Negro  to  civilization. 
I  Plans  are  being  made  by  Chalr- 
!  man  Ford  for  many  summer  ac- 

'  tivities. 

MISERIES"? ivities  ..and    problems    of    young<^ 
Dple.  Youth  Week  ts   being  ob- 

Iserved   in   conjunction    with   Na- 

Itional  Boys'  and  Girls'  Week. 
Organized  groups,  including 

|chur5ii?s,  clubs,  coordiaating 
IcouncUa.  schools,  g  r  o  u  p^  work 

lagmcies,  will  participate  in  pro- 

I  grams  emphasizing  the  import- 
lant  position  of  young  people  in 

|the  social  and  economic  structure 
I  of  the  community.  Among  the 

l^roups  are  26  Commimity  Chest 

I  character-btl&lding     agencies.     ■- 

Letter  Carriers  ! 

Plan  Benefit  | 
at  Shrine 
Everywhere  the  mail  goes  in 

Los  Angeles  this  week  will  go 

Invitations  to  the  letter  carriers' 
stage  show  and  dance  at  the 
Shrine  Auditorium   Jime   6. 

Postmen    seeking    to    advertise 

chuliig  comAiunity  centers,  hous- ;  the     big     benefit     performance 

ing;'  aSd  employment  imits,  settle-    which  is  expected  to  finance  the ^"^"        '  convention   of    the    National    As- 
sociation of  Letter  Carriers  in 

Los  Angeles  next  year,  will  dis- 
tribute 500.000  invitations.  Lat- 

er, the  mail  men  will  have  tick- 
ets for  sale. 

First  to  purchase  a  ticket  was 

Mrs.  Mary  D.  Briggs,  jwstmast- 
er.  Other  postoffice  officials,  and 
officers  of  the  Los  Angeles 
Chamber  of  Commerce  hasten- 

ed to  show  their  approval  of  the 
entertainment  by  getting  their 
pre-convention  dance  tickets  ear- 

ly^  

Public  Speaking 
Program  Planned 

the  U.  S.,  was  a  brilliant  success 
and  a  colorful  affair  with  the 

ladies  of  the  .Auxiliary  pfttici- 

pating. The  ceremonies  inducting  into 
office  the  new  commander,  Geo. 
Smith,  will  be  long  remembered. 
F.nic  Tate  was  the  retiring  com- 
mander. 

Comrades  in  charge  of  the 
event  were:  Adjutant  Raymond 
J.  Smith,  publicity  and  Dewitt 
Jones,  refreshments.  Smith  is  co- 
chairman  of  the  National  En- 

campment committee  of  the  East- 
side  and  Tate  is  chairman. 

Iinefit:  houses,  national  group 

IworK  organizations  such  as  Boy 

land  Girl  Scouts,  Camp  Fire 

I  Girls.  Woodcraft  Rangers,  YM 

land  YW-C.  A.'^. In  order  that  all  phases  of 

I  youth  activity  may  be  brought  to 
the  attention  of  the  conununity, 

the  G*oup  Work  Division  of  the 

Council  of  Social  Agencies  has 

arranged  an  outline  of  activities: 

Youth  Recogniticsn  Day,  Satur- 
day Apr.  T7:  Spfritual  Growth, 

SuiKiay.  -'\pr.  2R:  Need  for  Health - 
I  ful  Living.  Monday,  Aor.  29; 

Homes  and  Hobbies,  Tuesday, 

Apt  30:  ■Vocational  Interests. 
"Wednesday,  Mav  I :  Civic  Re- 
soonsibility.  Thursday.  May  2; 

\  Educational  Developments,  Fri- 
day. Mav   3. 

Saturday.    May   4.    will    be   de- 
recreational   oppbrtuni- 

Tbe   Public   Speaking   and   the 
Friday  Evening  Chorus  classes  at 

scliool, 

in    the 
school  auditorium  May  9. 

The  affair  promised  to  surpass 
  1  the     Patriotic     Night     program. 
^Yfili\fai :  staged    la^t    year,    a    feature    of 

TQted   to     

ties    out-of-doors    with    spfecial    Jeflferson    Evening    High 

playgrourid  features,  outdoor  ral-  |  will    present    a    program 
fees,   hikes   by   organized   groups 
af  youth. 

....-    Ai   

Last    Quarter 
Begins  at  Jeff 

This  week  Jefferson  Evening 

High  school  begins  its  last  quart- 
er. For  students  desiring  a  short 

intensive  course  of  10  weeks, 
there  are  many  classes  which 
are  available  at  this  time.  Among 
these  are  English,  problems  of 
democracy,  short  story  writing, 

journalism,  photography,  scien- 
tific poultry  raising,  art  crafts 

and  parliamentary  law.  There  is 
no  tuition  fee  and  all  the  in- 
stnietors  are  experts  in  their  re- 

spective fields.  Any  adult  is  eli- 
gible to  enroll. 

the  Drum  anU  Btlgle  corps  of  the 
Ben  Bowie  Post  of  the  American 
Legion,  a  Mexican  orchestra,  the 

Jefferson  Evening  High  orches- 
tra, the  Musolit  club,  96th  street 

school,  the  County  Harmony 
Four,  the  Ladies  Quintet. 

Nursing  Instructor,  full  main- 
tenance and  $105  a  month.  Age: 

At  least  25  years  at  date  of  ex- 
amination. Closing  Date:  Apr.  30. 

11 0-YEAR  OLD  WOMAN 
DIES   IN  CAPITAL 
WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  Apr. 

25; — ^A  110  year  old  woman,  who 
attended  every  inauguration 

from  Lincoln's  to  Coolidge's  died here  last  week.  A  resident  of  the 
I  capital    city    for    79    years,    J  Irs. 
'  Lucinda  Coleman  participated  in 
the  founding  of  local  churches 
and  fraternal  groups. 

GOT<<{ 

THE 

Bowti^  wotrr  Mover 

FEELING  "pank,"  h««d«chy,  pep- lesa  . . .  simply  becatue  of  sluggish 

bowels?  Get  your  bowds  into  action  j 
now . . .  easily,  gently,  and  thoroughly, 
with  FEEN-A-MINT,  the  good-tast- 

ing chewing  gum  lasstive.  'You  simi^y chew  FEEN-A-MINT,  just  lika  your 
favorite  chewing  gum.  And  what  ■  jo; 

to  get  back  your  usual  pep  and  sparkle 
with  its  fiunous  relief!  Millions  of  folks 

of  all  agea  rely  on  FEEN-A-MINT 
for  dependable  satisfactiaB.  Why  mi- 
fer?  Get  FEEN-A-MINT  iodmy. 

New  Zealand's  ̂ irlieat  crop  this 

-SELLS  FOP   LESS- ---SELLS  FOR  LESS' 

WHOLESOMENESS! 
That  one  word  best  describes  the  entire  prin- 

ciple of  Ralphs  Bakery  Dejxirtment  .... 
Wholesome  ingredients;  clean,  whol«som« 

baking  conditions  and  wholesome  delicious- 
ness  in  every  feathery  cake,  juicy  pie  and 
crustN'  roll  .  .  homemode  wholesomeness  at .  . 

! 

ile  we  are  equipped  to  provide 
funeral  services  either  at  the  home  or  at  the 

church,  we  usually  suggest  that  services  be 
held  in  our  funeral  honve.  Use  of  our  facilities 

not  only  provides  more  convenient  oc- 
comodotions,  but  also  relieves  the  fami- 

ly of  much  strain.  ANGELUS  FUNER- AL HOME  has  been  approved  by  re- 

ligious leaders  of  every  faith  as  an 

appropriate  setting  for  the  rever- ent and  beautiful  funeral  ser- 
vice. There  is  no  extra  charge 

made  for  use  of  our  chapel  or 

for  any  of  the  other  ap- 

pointments of  this  mort- 

uary 
/  * 

Tone  hi 
 ~" 

'THE  VISITOR" 
Sunday    mornings    lt:lS-lt:4S 

KFox      :?  ~ 

1 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
10  30     EAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

PHONE   -ADAMS     5f88 
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/ 
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BEHIND^ 

DUKE  ELLINGTON,  h«  lonq  f«m*d  erciM«4r«  and  all  N^^ro  r«vu« 
wil  ̂   i«im   fk*    OrpK«u<n    sf«9«    tomo«TOW,    •^•<»f    wjifc 
sfarrin^  LeU  LaiM,  m  iH  first  lec*l 

Serving  notice  to  all  my  old  friends  who  began  reading  "Be- 
ind  the  Scenes  with  Harry,"  away  back  in  May,  1926,  and  to  new 
nes  who  have  read  it  during  the  eleven  consecutive  years  it  ran 

I  tlje  California  Eagle.  I  will  be^ 
e  with  you  now  every  week. 

Yes,  "Your  Scene  Peeper," 
larry  Levette' 
\as  returned  af- 

ar three  years', ibsence.  But  th 
ibsence  was  on- 
y  in  the  fleshV 
lot  in  spirit.  For 
;  h-ave  always 
lad  and  always; 
vill  hc^ve  a  kin 
Jred  feeling  fo: 
he  old  bird,  ev 
!r  since  first  in 
reduced  to  the  Harrv  Levette 
DSt  by  my  revered  friend,  the 
ite  J.  Bass  and  the  ''Madam." 
B  rv.turning  with  tlie  sam« 
leasant  understanding  under 
hich  I  resigned  in  order  to  de- 
)te  full  time  to  motion  pictures.  ' 
shall  do  my  bit  towards  making  I 
the  biggest  and  best  publica- 

on  west  of  the  Rockies. 

So  watch  out  for  ''Behind  the 
:enes,"  and  "Gossip  of  the 
ovie  Lots"  next  Thursday 
oming,  chock  full  of  news, 
licy  chatter,  valuable  info,  etc., 
gger  and  better  than  evr. 

Colored  movie  extras  are  all 
tcited  over  the  big  upset  in 
jmral  Casting  Bureau  which 
ilminated  h«it  Wednesday  in 
e  replacement  of  Campbell  Mc- 
illough,    by    Howard    Philbrick 
General  \Ianager.  Neither  the 
hite  nor  colored  atmosphere 
ayers  for  whose  employment 
entral  Casting  is  a  clearing 
iu.se  have  betn  entirely  satis- 

<1  with  McCullough's   handling affairs.  The  greatest  complaint 
e  Race  ineinbors  had  was  that 
e  first  thmg  McCullough  did 
as  to  cut  Charlie  Butler,  for 
jht  years  colored  casting  di- 
ctor,  off  the  office  playroll. 
Us  forcing  him   to  jio  his  work 
home  on  commission  from 

mtral.  Philbriek,  a  former  "G- 
an,"  is  very  efficient  and  is  sure 
better  the  conditions  of  the 

;tra  players.  "Bit''  and  contract ayers  do  thi  ir  own   bargaining. 
have  only  to  deal  \\:lh  tlie  Mo- 

)n   Picture    Producer's   Associa- m. 
Preview  of  the  week: 

\FARI — By  Paramount  Studio 
Produced  and  directed  by  Ed- 
ard  H.  Griffith.  Photographed 
■  Ted  Tctzlaff.  ASC. 
m  Logan   Dou?  Fairbanks,  Jr. 
nda  Stewart__Madeline  Carroll 
iron    de   Courland.-Tullio   Car- 

minati 

ick  McPhail.-.Lynne  Overman 
ly    Thirne   Muriel    Angelus 
Also  many  colored  extras  and 
t   players. 
Throboin'g,  tropical  romance 
kes  place  deep  in  the  jungles 
.  the  West  Coast  of ,  South 
nnerical  Douglas  Fairbanks.  Jr., 
lautiful  Madeline  Carroll,  Tullio 
irminati.  who  returns  to  the 
reen.  and  Muriel  Angelus,  star 

the  recent  "The  Light  That 
tiled."  join  together  under  the rection   of    Edward   H.    Griffith 
provide  one  of  the  most  dra- 

aiic.  pulsej^uggmi  romances  of 

cent  year?.  It's  dynamic,  swift- 
oving  excitement,  plus  heart- 
robbing  romance,  deep  in  the 
>art  of, the  jungle,  with  a  sur- 
'ise  twist  in  the  midst  of  an 

tciting   lion  'hunt. 

Girls  in  Universjil   studios'  fan 
ail  department  gave  a  party  for 
loria   Jean    last   week    in    honor 

the  starlet's   twelfth  birthday. 
And  now  stop  a  little  idle  chat- 
r,    then    down    to    some    more 
lid    ncw'S   of   what    is    going   on 

cinemaland  .    .     .     Everybody 
ad     about     Bernice,     charming 
rmrr    Texas    citie.    and    Mack 
Jn  .the  stemO  McGee  planning 

'-truck    to   the    "I   Do"   altar   in 
ovieGfssio  but  them  .  .  .  Hat- 
i    McDaniel    dcyiying    all    rum- 

's that  she  is  engaged  or  about 
i   be.    Is    "wedded   to    her   art," 
le    declares.    .    .   .    Town    agog 
.-er    arrival    of    Duke    Ellington 
ir     gigantic     at     Lincoln     Park  . 

iller  rink  on  May  1  .  .  the' Duke 
ill  make   a  picture  or  two   be- 
•re   departing   for   the  Ea.i^t  .   .  . 
larence    Moore    with    blood    in 
is  eye  playing  detective  to  find 
jt  what  hanger-on   insulted  girl 
•jend  of  Joe  O'Donnald  in  Clar- 

ice's   Ciub    Memo    one    Sunday 
ight    recently   .   .   .   The    couple 
ho    are    white    are    fine    folks. 
1th  writers,  Joe  being  the  auth- 
r   of   "Reform   School."  -and   the 
>nny   Washingtftn   fibn.   It  was 

leir  first  time  on  the  "Avenue." 
ir  very  kind  of  patrons  Clafence 

rleomes     and    th'is,    would-be 
ia.<her  liad    to    spoil   their   eve- 

ire    jincidentally,    your    "Scene 'ecn<T"    had    taken    them    there, 
rennmending   the    place   highly, 
lalpb.  Cooper  and  Pigmeat  Mark- 
lam  .preparing  for  their  person- 1  aoo'-arance  tour,  to  take  place 
lirecilv  after  they  finish  in  their 
■urrenr    picture   for    Haeckle    of 
he   Supreme  co. 

:RY  of  GEORGIA 
JUAIL    PROBLEM  1 
FOR  SOIND  MEN  | 

It  took  a  lot  of  headwork,  but 

the   dulcet    cry   of   the   bofcwhite  1 

—the     Georgia     variety— finally  j 

iias   been   preserved  for  posten- ' 
ty  on  the  .-(  reen.  '  . 

Always   sii.'ulers    for   authenti- i 

city,  the  invincible  sound  depart- 
ment   imported    to    Hollywood    » | 

coTey  of  Gpor;;ia  quail  ̂ ^  make  j 
noisea  in  "The  Biscuit  Eater. 

Chasing  villain  Allan  Mow- i 
br«5rin  RKO  s  "Villain  Pursued  | 
Her,"  Hugh  Herbert,  one  of  the 

po«se,  encountered  a  flock  of 

hens  whfch  escaped  at  the  cru- 
cial moment  from  a  distracted 

prop  man's  charge.  But  Herbert 
was  equal  to  the  occasion.  He 
bowed  elatoratelv.  tipped  hp 

hat,  said  -Hello,  Girh,"  and  gal- 
loped  omt.  _  .. 
■Watch   "Behind  the  Scene* 

ALL-COLORED  CAST  FILM  STARRING 
KENNY   WASHINGTON  IS  FINISHED 

Mora  Timt  ond  Lorgcr  Budget  Used  in 

.  Making  Vehicle  for  Fomous  UCLA  Star 
By  HAKRT  LEVETTE 

CMmaxing  over  four  moriths  of  preparation,  re- 

hearsals and  actual  camera  "shooting",  Million  Dol- 
lar Productions'  new  film  melodrama  starring  Kenny 

■Washington,   tlCLA   football   ace'^ral    "location"    trips    were   made 

Hall  Johnson  Choir  To  Sing 
At  Philharmonic  Next  Fridayl 

was  finished  last  week.  Longer 

time  and  a  larger  budget  of  ex- 

pense wai  used  on  this  than'  on 
any  previous  all-colored  cast  pic- ture. It  wets  directed  by  Leo  C. 
P  o  p  k  i  n,  and  will  be  released 
shortly. 

This  was  done  because  Harry 
M.  Popkin,  executive  prodjacer, 

felt  that  a  story  built  ai'ound such  an  outstanding  figure  as  the 
21year  old  college  student  who 
has  been  such  a  credit  to  his  race 
and  to  his  alma  mater,  should 
be  of  mapor  calibre.  Hence,  first 
placing  him  under  contract  at 
$2500  per  picture,  to  bar  other 
companies  angling  for  his  servic- 

es, he  surrounded  -him  with  a 
fine  and  famous  supporting  cast, 

and  secured  the  best  of  camera- 
men, sound  engineers  and  other 

technicians.  Special  music  and 
a  song  for  the  star  was  written 
by  Lange  and  Porter. 
As  far  back  as  January,  seve- 

ns far  away  as  San  Francisco, 

for  outdoor  scenes,  and'  g  ■  m  e 
sequences  staged  at  Kezar  stadi- um. Location  shots  were  also 
taken  in  the  exelusiv^  districts 
of  Hollywood  as  well  as  on  busy  i 
Central  Avenue  in  the  principal 
colored   district. 

In  the  story  which  depicts  the 
struggle  of  young  athletes  against 

gamblers  who  attempt  to  cor- 
rupt them,  Kenny's  leading  lady 

is  Jeni  Le  Gon,  selected  from ' 
over  a  hundred  girls  in  a  nation- 

wide contest,  in  which  Joan 
Douglas  placed  second,  and  Ruth 

Phillips,  third.  Kenny's  brother 
played  by  Reginald  Fenderson  as 
"Phil;"  Ida  Belle  'plays  "Rose:" 
Florence  O'Brien  is  "Daisy;"  Man- 
tan  Moreland  is  "Nash,"  Kenny's 
trainer;  Monte  Hawley  is  "John- son," and  Lawrence  Criner  is 
"Green."  Besides  these,  there 
are  a  number  of  bit  players  and 
hundreds  of  atmosphere  players. 

Manager  L.  E.  Behymer  expects<!» a  capacity  audience  to  attend  the 
concett  of  the  nationally  noted 
Hall  Johnson  Choir,  when  they 
appear  in  their  15th  anniversary concert.  Friday  evening.  May  3, 
at  the  Philharmonic  Auditorium, 
under  the  auspices  of  the  YWCA. 
The  choir  ■was  organized  i» 

1925  with  a  membership  of  eight  i  q 

singers.  At  that  time  nobody  '  ̂ dreamt     that     this     organization 

Both  screen  and  stage  players  as  well  as  the  amusement  public 

will  be  watching  the  drama  page  of  the  California  EAGLE  close- 
ly each  issue  now.  That  well  known  specialist  on  theatrical  and 

screen  matters  is  on  hand  again  to  give  EAGLE  readers  latest 

exclusive  inside  lowdown  on  th,satrical  and  movie  dbings.  Start- 

ing in  1926  he  conducted  in  the  EAGLE  the  first  theatrical  sec- 
tion ever  carried  by  a  local  Race  paper.  Seated  at  right  is  Levette 

visited  in  office  by  Clarence  Brooks,  screen  star  and  Alfred  N. 
Sac,  Dallas  distributor  for  .Million  Dollar  Prod. 

LOUISE  .BEAVERS  is  being 
considered  as  star  in  a  new 

screen  drama  by  .Million  Doll- 
ar Production.  The'  story  o« 

being  written  by  Jessie  O'- 
Donnellt :      f 

The  pc^ular  star  is  seen  wrv- 
ing  good-bye  as  she  left  for  a 

triumphal  tour  following  "Re- form School",  her  last  Mill- ion  Dollar  flicker. 

That  they  raise  something  else  nice  in  California  besides  orangiss 
is  attested  by  this  foursome  of  pretty  clever  dancers  of  many  in 
Los  Angeles.  Ueft  to  right  they  are  Helen  Michell,  Betty  Mitchell, 
Avanelle  Harris  and  Annabelle  Gammage. 

Teddy  Wilson  to  Feature 
Blues  Piece  in  Classic  Form 

Jitterbugs  to 
Vie  as  Duke 
Plays  Friday 

Eva  Jessye  Choir 

Sings,    Dances BROOKLYN,  April  25.  lANP) 
— The  Brooklyn  Institute  of  Arts 
and  Sciences  brought  to  a  close 
last  Wednesday  evening  in  the 
opera  house  of  the  Brooklyn 
Academy  of  Music  its  series  of 
"Music  and  the  Dance"  in  a 
Negro  folk  festival  of  song  and 
dance  featuring  the  well  known 
Eva  Jessye  choir  thrilling  a 
large    audience. 
The  program  consisted  of  two 

parts:  spirituals,  and  Songs  of 

"Love,  Labor  and  Leisure"  in- 
cluding such  well  known  num- 

bers as  "Water  Boy"  and  Han- 
dy's  "St.  Louis  Blues",  the  Jes- 
.«ye  version  of  which  was  so  ef- 

fective in  Gershw.in's  "Porgy 
and  Bess".  Arrangements  of 
both  Grant  Still  and  Hall  John- 

son   were   also   included. 

would  grow,  fdourish  and  attain 
national  fame  and  recognition. 

Even  today,  thanks  to  the  splen- 
did spirit  that  prevails  in  this  en- semble, it  is  a  fact  that  most  of 

the  singers  w-ho  took  part  in 
the  first  concert  are  still  active 
members  of  this  organization. 

Hall     Johnson,     distinguished 
composer  and   conductor  can  be heartily  complimented,    not  only ;  > 
for  his  artis£ic  achievements,  but  I  „ 
also  for  the  splendid  development  j  , 

and   coordination  of   his   choir,      '  [ 
The  complete  program  follows: '  [ 
Theatre— "The     Green     Pas-;  ' tures:"  Lord.  I  don'  Feel  No-ways 

Tired.  De   01'    Ark's   a-moverin.' In  Bright  Mansions  Above,  Josh  • 
ua  Fit  de  Battle  of  Jericho. "Fi-yer:"  Death  is  a  Li-yer, 

Elegy,  Don'  Cry.  War  will  .soon 
be  over.  He'll  Bring  it  to  Pass.      , 

"Run,    Little   Chillun:"    Proces- 1 
sional  and  Credo  of  The  New  Day  I 
Pilgrims,    111    Never   Turn    Back 
No  Mo.'  Run,  Little  Chillun.         1 
Intermission.  i 
Motion  Pictures — "Song  of  » 

Nation;"  The  Star  Spangled  Ban- 

ner. ' 
"Way  Down  South:"  Rain 

Down  Fire.  Couldn't  Hear  No- 
body Pray.  Send  One  Angel 

Down,   Sometimes   I   Feel   Like  a 

Motherless  Chile. "Swanee    River;"   Here"  Come 
de    Heavin'    Line    (Male   'Voices)J Ole  Black  Joe  (Male  Voices),  St 

Louis     Blues     ("Banjo     on     my 

Knee.") 

Old    Favorites    (By    request)  i 
Crucifixion   ̂ ale  Voices!,  Hold 

Deep  River,  By  an'  By,  " 

I  down.   Death. 

I     Tickets    at    thfr  Behymer  -Bos 
Office.  Philharmonic  Auditorium! Mu-1983.  and  the  So.  Cal  Musi^ 
Co.  Ticket  Office.  737  So.  Hill 
street,  TU-1144  and  all  agenciesl 

RALPH  COOPER  former  st 
of  .Million  Dollar  Productions! 
started  to  work  in  his  first! 
starring  vehicle  for  Supremel 
Pictures  Corp.  yesterday.  Hel 
is  portraying  the  role  ot  a| 

physician. 

'My  Son,  My 
Son'  Screens 
atU.  A. 

Headed  by  a  cast  of  superla- 
tive players  and  starring  Brian 

Aherne,  Madeline  Carroll.  Louis 
Hayward,  Henry  Hull,  Josephine 
Hutchinson,  Sophie  Stewart  and 

Laraine  Day,  Edward  Small's film  production  of  Howard 

Spring's  international  best  sell- 
er. '■My  Son.  My  Son"  is  now 

playing  at  the  United  Artist 
Theatre,  933  S.  Broadway,  in 
Downtown  Los  Angeles.  Direct- 

ed by  Charles  Vidor  from  the 
screenptey  written  by  Lenore 

Coffee.  "  My  Son  My  Son"  is  be- 
ing released  through  United  Ar- 

tists. 
Due  to  the  fact  that  the  story 

of  '■My  Son  My  Son  travels  thru 
several  cities  and  country  sec- 

tions of  England  and  covers  a 
period  of  more  than  25  years. 
Small  called  in  John  Dacasse 
Schulze.  his  noted  art  director, 
and  explained  that  England 
would  have  to  be  brought  to 
Hollywood.  Schulze.  in  turn, 
put  a  corps  of  research  workers 
to  work  to  preserve  the  accur- 

acy of  every  little  detail  of  set 
construction  and  decoration.  The 
result  is  that  audiences  will  see 
the  cast  performing  in  settings 
that  are  minutely  patterned  af- 

ter places  which  actually  exist 
in  England, 

Among  the  many  sets  construc- 
ted for  the  production,  one  of 

the  outstanding  shows  the  slums 
of  Manchester  in  the  latter  part 
of  the    19h   cenury.   Schulze   un- 

NEW  YORK.  April  25— Teddy  f 
i  Wilson,    formerly    pianist    with 
I  Benny  Goodman,   arid   now  lead- 
I  ing  his  own  band,  will  soon  fea- 
!  ture  a  blues  composition  done  in 
the   cla.<;sical    form   of    the   fug'ue, 
made    famous    by    the    composer 
Bach,  and  having  the  effect  of  a 
jam   session,   according   to   a  re- 

cent announcement. 
Wilson  is  enthusiastic  about 

this  piece  of  music  because  it 
combines  his  love  for  the  cla.ssic- 
al  background  and  his  great  skill in   swing. 

"I  got  hold  of  this  piece  from 
a  19-year  old.  New  York  white 

composer,  Albert  Tepper."  Wil- 
son said.  "He  is  a  second-year 

student  at  the  New  England  Con- 
ervatory  of  Music  and  he  brought 
the  score  to  me  last  Fall.  I  had 
been  looking  high  and  low  for 
just  such  a  thing,"  he  continued, 
"but  had  no  Tuck  in  finding 
it.  This  was  the  answer.  It  is 

called  'A  Chip  off  the  Old  Bach.'  " 

Handy's    Song 

Honors  'De  Lawd' 

With  the  same  brand  of  music 

that  has  set  the  nation's  feet  tap-  | ping,    Duke     Ellington,     with     his  I 

famous     orchestra     is     currently  ' packttig  them   m   at  the   9th   and 
Broadway    showhouse,    the    Or- 

pheum  Theater. 
The   Duke    needs   no    introduc- 

tion    to    music-lovers    anywiiere. 
He  has  been  made  famous  on  the  ! 

air,  on  phonograph  records,  in  a  ' 
Ziegfield  show,  in  tlie  movies  and  ! 

has  packed  them   in  the  theaters  ' and    dancehalls    from    coast   to coast. 

The  writer  of  "Sophisticated 
Lady,"  "Mood  Indigo,"  "Black  ; 
and  Tan  Fantasy"  and  numerous other  hits,  still  has  what  it  takes 
and  is  ranked  with  the  very  best 

of  contemporary  composers.  ' A  special  added  attraction  for 
tomorrow  night  (April  26)  will 
be  an  all-colored  Jitterbug  Con- 

test for  cash  and  other  valuable 
prizes  for  winning  couples.  Those 
wishing  to  enter  the  contest  mav 

War   Department    would    gain 
hundreds     of     first-class     combat 

I  pilots    if   the    school    was    estab- \  lished. 

Anderson,  who  is  in  New  York 
«  to  attend   the  world   premiere  of 

j  "Buck  Benny  Rides  Again."  in 
which  he  is  again  'Rochester" to  Jack  Benny,  plans  to  go  to 
Washington,  D.  C.  himself  to  do 
what  he  can  to  aid  in  the  cam- 

paign. 

^r  fREE  PARKING  Alttt  f      62t  4   G 

information. 

NEW  YORK.  Apr.  25.  (ANP) 

— A  song  honoring  the  late  Rich- 
ard B.  Harrison.  "De  Lawd"  of  ,  ,,  ,,.  ,  .  „„_„  ,  . 

"Green  Pastures"  fame,  has  just !  JifiL,^„5-2L^^"  ̂ ^^^  ̂ °^  further 
been  published  by  Handy  Broth- 

ers Music  company  of  New  York. 

From  the  poem,  "Finis,"  by  Andy Razaf,  it  was  set  to  music  by  W. 
C.  Handy. 

According  to  Handy,  this  is 
the  first  of  a  series  of  songs  de- 

sigmed  to  teach  the  Negro's  his- tory. When  a  sufficient  number 
of  subjects  has  been  covered  as 
in  "Finis."  they  will  be  bound 
in  book  form. 

earthed  an  old  photograph 
showing:  just  such  a  street  and 
from  this  photograph  the  set  was 
designed,  built  and  decorated. 

As,  a  companion  feaure,  at  the 
United  Artist,  patrons  will  see 
Jane  Withers  and  Gene  Autry 

in  "Shooting  High".  Don't  miss this  excellent  program. 

AVANELLA   HARRIS,   one  of 
California's  most  talenticd 
singers  and  dancers  was  nam- 

ed by  a  Hollywood  critic  "the 
Bronze  Venus  De  Mile."  Among 
many  others,  she  will  un- 

doubtedly be  one  of  the  con- 
testants in  the  big  jathing 

beauty  contest  and  beauty  par- 
ade at  Val  Verde  next  Sum- 

mer. 4 

Jack  Benny  Film 
to  Open  Todoy. 
Andy  Divine  is  an  appreciative 

audienc*  for  Jack  Bepny's  gags, but  it  would  take  a  derrick  to 
get  a  rise  out  of  Rochester.  Any- 

way, these  gay  buckaroos  have 

plenty  of  fun  in  Parnnovint's 
"Buck  Betmy  Rides  A«ain," 
which  dp«a«  on  Thursday  at  the 

      Paramount    Theatre.    And    even 

Be^  fcue  foHiot  tips  and  inside !  Rochester  laughs^when
  Benny 

Tnfo  on  interviews  for  forthcom- j  mounts  a  horse.  There  will  also 

ing  BKJjBMs  and  openings  at  nite  be  a  Fanchon  
and  Marco  sUge- 

#/ 

Christian  Church 
Easf  14»h  &  Birch  Streets 

PRESENTS 

Ann  Lawrie's 2nd  Annual  Style   Revue 

RUSTLES  OF  SPRING 
Wednesday,  May  lit    •     8:30  P.  M. 

VOCALIST 
PAULINE  WILKERSON 
COMMENTATOR 

LAURA  BOWMAN         v       .^ 
VOCALIST  , 
EARNEST  WHITMAN 
PJtANISX 

MARY  LOUISiE  MOORE 
VIOLINST 
IDELLE  JOHNSON 

FRANCIS  JOHNSON,  Accompanist 
JLENTT  ATTRACTIONS  IN  MOBELS 

ADMISSION     :   S5  C«ite 

It 

Rochester  Seeks 
Aviation  School 

Eddie  "Rochester"  Anderson  of the  movies,  today  planned  to 
have  Congressman  John  M.  Cos- 
fello,  Hollywood,  present  a  bill 
to  Congress  which  wolild  estab- 

lish a  U.  S.  Army  Aiviation 
School  for  Negroes. 
Long  an  aviation  enthusiast 

and  currently  studying  to  gain 
his  own  pilot's  license,  the  dusky film   comic   said  he   believed    the 

ROCHESTER 
Scores  Again  vrilh . . . 

ELUN  DREW  •  ANDY  DEVINE 
PHIl  HARRIS  •  Virginia  Dal. 
Lillian  Cornell  •  D«nni<  Day 

ROCHESTER  and  Car«i(liat/ 

On  the  STAGE 
'JXi  m  PiRSOH 

i 

Colored  Chauffeurs  Association 
OF  CALIFORNIA,  INX. 

will  observe 

NATIONAL  BOIf'S  WEEK 

with  a 

Grand  May  Dance 

   benefit  for The  Boy's  Home 
VOGUE  BALLROOM 

920  S.  Grand  Ave.  •  Thursday  nite.  May  2,  1 940 
presenting 

•   RADIO,    STAGE    &    SCREEN     STARS 

music  by 

Mosby's  Famous  Dixieland 
Blue  Blowers 

ADMISSION   55c   (Tax  Included) 

FUN   GALORE   NDGHTLY 

AT 

LITTLE  HARLEM  CLUB 
•  Did  you  know  Little  HoHem  is  s-^vinging  every nite? 

•  Did  you  know  Little  Harlem  serves  special 
fried  chicken  dinners  at  minimum  price  of 

50c? 
•  Did  you  know  that  the  admission  is  only  1 5c 

nightly,  except  Thursdays,  Saturdays  &  Sun- 

days.^ 

t 

MEE 

11812  Parmelee 

■-  J   ■.. 

T  M  r  T  H ERE 
ReservoHoni  JE.  7434 

Brown  Sisters,  Prop. 

^j-.ftif,  vjsff  ■  :i4 

-       ■  iv.      ■  '  I     ■  J   '     .  ■    '  \ 

Philharmonic    Auditorium 

Under  the  Auspices  of  the  YWCA 

J   L.  E.  BEHYMER  PRESENTS 

The 

Hall  Johnson 
Choir 

Hall  Johnson,  Conducfor 

Negro  Spirituals  -  Work  Songs 

Songs  from  "Run  Little  Chillun" 
Arrangements  Of  i 

Stephen  Foster  Songs 

Friday,  Moy  3  •  8:15  P.  M. 

TICKETS  50g.  7Sc  $1.00,  SlJiO,  $8J0  —  TAX  EXEMPT 
#On  Sale:  B«hrmer  Box  Office,  Philharmonic  Audltoriuia  • 
Phone  Mutual  1985  -  All  Branches  of  the  YWCA  •  Phone 
TRinlty  OMl  -  Southern  California  i^Iusie  Co.,  737  South  Hill  • 

Phone  TUcker  1144  -  And  Their  Agencies. 

I,  •  ■ 

i^**. 
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Hollywood  Lesion  Gets  in  the  Swim 

^^  Regular  patrons  at  Hollywood  Legion  stadium  boxing  cards win  see  their  first  Negro  main-eventer  tomorrow  nigiit  when  Jack- 
ie Wilaon  climbs  into  the  squared  circle  to  do  battle  with  Mexi- eaa  Tony  Chavez. 

Although  Matchmaker  Charley  MacDonald  has  carded  Negro 
preliminary  lighters  very  often  since  the  famous  hearing  some 
months  ago  whin  Hollywood  Legion  Post,  No.  43,  decided  to  use 
Negro  fighters,  tomorrow  night  marks  the  first  time  a  Negro  shows 
his  pugilistic  wares  there  under  main  event  billing. 

In  Wilson,  it  is  doubtful  if  the  genial  matchmaker  could  have 
made  a  better  selection  to  introduce  Negro  top  notchers  to  his 
patrona.  Classed  as  one  of  the  foremost  lightweight  prospects  on 
the  coast,  and  indeed  in  .the  country,  Wilson  has  a  disturbing  habit 
at  getting  jown  to  business  with  dispatch,  leaving  little  for  the 
leferee  to  do  but  count  over  the  prostrate  forms  of  his  opponents. 

-In  Chavez,  however,  Jackie  meets  a  gamester  who  will  test 
him  to  the  limit  He  has  met  most  of  the  current  crop  of  light- 
•reight  standouts,  including  Henry  Armstrong,  now  welterweight 
division  ruler,  and  has  always  given  a  rathSr  convincing  account 
of  himself. 

Already  "solid"  at  the  Olympic  auditorium  where  they  have 
been  showing  to  advantage  for  the  past  few  months,  Negro  fight- 
era  greet  Wilson's  debut  at  Hollywood  Legion  with  high  hopes 
tor  a  lHrigl\t  future — a  future  which  wUi  offer  them  opportunities 
to  work  more  often,  thereby  earning  a  better  livelihood. 

.  ♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

Track  ond  Field  Meicca  Is  Southland 
What  with  the  announcement  of  a '"million  doUar  talent  show, 

Champions  of  194(r,  in  the  past  few  days  by  the  National  Finnish 
Relief  committee  and  the  Southern  California  Committee  for  the 

OtSTnpic  Games,  beginning  next  month  Los  Angeles  jmd  Southern 

Caltfomia  will  see  a  continuous  parade  of  the  best  this  nation  has 
to  offer  in  the  way  of  track  and  field  perfection. 

May  11  in  Fresno,  the  West  Coast  Relays  will  be  held.  More 

tjian  600  tentative  individual  entries  have  already  been  fUed  from 

•omething  like  61  universities,  colleges,  junior  colleges  and  high 
achoola.  •  AU  of  which  indicates  a  corking  good  meet. 

The  following  Friday  night.  May  17.  in  the  Memorial  Coliseum 

bere,  the  spectacle,  featuring  track,  screen  and  radio  stars.  wUl  be 

■taged.  Besides  Taisto  Maki,  the  Finns'  successor  to  Paavo  Nunpfi, 
Mozel  Ellerbe,  the  great  Tuskegee  sprinter,  is  scheduled  to  dig  in 

along  with  an  outstanding  100-yard  dash  field. 

In  what  will  probably  be  the  finest  event  of  the  8-event  track 

aiMt    field    program,    the    century    will    also    find    Clyde    Jeffrey 

f-gtanford;  Hal  Sinclair,  the  UCLA  dash  star;  and  Sam  Lankford. 

fx..  A.  City  coUege  and  former  Jefferson  High  speedster,  included 

Ktong  thoae  who  will  "get  on  their  marks". 

Sanctioned  by'the^mateur  Athletic  Union,  if  any  records  are 
broken  during  the  beWefit  meet  they  will  be  duly  recognized. 

And  then,  news  broke  this  week  of  plans  vinderway  to  hold 

wi  American  Olympics  here  July  4.  The  move  is  backed  by  Dan 

Terria,  secretary  of  the  AAU,  and  members  of  the  American  Olym- 
pic committee. 

Supporter*  of  the  timely  plans  hold  that  the  matter  of  tran
s- 

porUtion  will  be  of  Uttle  or  no  consequence  in  the  event 
 the 

American  Olympic*  are  held  here  because  the  cream  of  
the  nation's 

track  and  field  crop  will  be  passing  through  Los  Angeles  any
way 

from  the  national  AAU  championships  at  Fresno  on  June  
28-29. 

PUna  for  this  top  event  will  probably  go  thru  and  this  city 

Will  taka  its  place  as  the  track  and  field  center  of  the 
 nation  and 

no  one  (in  his  right  mind)  can  deny  that  ever  since  the  
1932  Olym- 

Die  Gamea  Loa  Angeles  is  the  one  and  only  track  and  fi
eld  host. 

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦ 

Woody  Strode  Quits  Mot  for  Movies 
Woodrow  Wilson  Strode,  the  former  UCLA  star  wmgman 

 who 

drew  a  wrestling  suspension  recenUy,  plans  to  mak
e  it  a  perma- 

nent one   according  to  advices  received  by  this  column  
this  week. 

The  statuesque   gridder,   also  quite  a  shot-put
ter  and   discus 

.o*  during  his  competitive  career.  wiU  devote  full  
time  to  a  career 

I  in  motion  pictures.    He  is  taking  definite  step
s  to  accomplish  this 

I  end.  He  has  turned  the  gasoline  station  recen
tly  opened  m  his  name 

back  oVer  to  the  sponsoring  company. 

Having  had  considerable  experience^  posing  for
  artists  and  art 

rtud«its.  Strode  probably  considered  the  maintenan
ce  of  his  natu^ 

,  ral  features  more  important  than  becom
ing  an  outstandmg  grunt 

„d  groan  man.    His  picture  appears  in  the
  May  issue  of  a  motion 

TicbJ^  trade  mag.    So  now,  its  Woodrow  
Wilson  Strode,  actor. 

.      ♦  ♦  ♦  * t 

'**^J'Si^n^'*!;^ocraU,  more  powerful  with  the  eligibility  of 

Tom  Pollard  this  week,  meet  Polytechnic  
High  tomorrow  after- 

^  on  the  Democrat's  home  soU  .  .  .  S
ummer  racmg  in  California 

nipected  to  atum  unprecedented  mom
entum  his  season  ̂   hen 

At^.-.  and  America's  tycoon,  of  the  turf  battle  >^  -  ,»' 
H^^^" 

iJ^STpark  fQr  their  share  of  $650,000  in  
purse.  .  .  .  •'Well,  it  look^ 

STthe  baU  club  and  I  will  have  to  g
row  up  together.  •  So  said 

^Marty  Brill,  former  Notre  Dam
e  star,  as  61  '-•-d.dates  for 

Srr»40  edition  of  the  Loyola  University  
Lion  answered  his  call 

for  tsrin*  practice. 

A  CONSISTENT  CHAMPION  is  Mary  Loa  Ford,  wlio  for  the  third  eonsecntlTe  time  successfully 
defended  her  state  badminton  cliampionship  in  the  Dlinois  State  TMCA  badminton  tournament 
held  in  Cliicago  recently.    Mrs.  Ford  and  Jolin  Wright  were  ronners-np  in  tlie  mixed  doubles. 

Ellerbe  Will 
Show  Here 

May  17 
Tuskegee  Star  to 
Run  in  "Chomps of  '40"  Spectocle 

A  mUlion  dollar  talent  show 
featuring  track,  screen  and  radio 
stars  will  be  held  at  the  Los 
Angeles  Memorial  Coliseum  May 
17,  it  was  announced  today  by 

the  National  Finnish  Relief  Com- 
mittee and  the  Southern  Califor- nia Committee  for  the  Olympic 

Games. 
The  National  Finnish  Relief 

Committee  jas  sciected  Los  An- 

geles to  be  the  locale  of  a  'huga 

!'3,  ''"'/^ 

1        ',..  ■ 

TOMMY 
LIMIT  WITH  NESTELL 
AFTE^  HURTING  LEG 

iritish  Brown  Bomber  Loses  Decision 

B#it  Stock\  Rises  Because  of  Gamenees 

Heavyweight \rommy':^"Str ike  Me  Pink"  Mortin, 
the  British  Brown  6€i(nber,  made  an  auspicious,  tho 

luckless,  American  debut  Tuesday  night  at  the  Olym- 

^3 

pic  audtfoHum.  ' Althou^  he  lost  a  ID-round decision  in  the  main  event  to 
hard  pundiing  Bob  Nestell, 
white,  Martin  proved  he  has  all 
the  qualifications  necessary  to  go 

place*. 

His  siiow  of  gameness,  hdw- 
ever,  is  what  has  the  fans  talk- 

ing today.  Wrenching  his  left 
knee  as  early  as  the  third  round 

as  he  was  avoiding  one  of  Ne»- 
teU's  whistling  right  hands,  Mar- 

tin limped  around  the  ring  and 

remained  a  thorn  in  NesteU's whiskers  the  full  distance. 

B  waa  probably  tbe  queer- est heavyweigfat  brawl  ever 
staged  at  the  Olympic.  Nes- 

tell was  almost  "— ^^oed  early in  the  boat  when  Martin 
"struck  him  lunk",  blood  trick- 

ling from  a  cut  over  his  left 

eye.  The  Briton  couldn't  fin- hA  the  job,  however,  because 
he  couldn't  pot  his  weight  on 
liis  left  leg  to  throw  one  of  his fast  rights. 

13  New  World Morks  Go  By 

Boords 
Three  By  Herbert 
Lea<fo  Parade  of 
Six    By    Negroos 

NEW  YORK,  April  25.— Thir- teen world's  records  were  estab- 
lished during  the  indoor  track 

season,  just  closed  here  last  week. 
Of  that  number.  Negro  athlete* 
counted  for  no  less  than  six,  ac- 

cording to  the  records. 

Jimmy  Herbert,  New  York  uni- 
versity track  ace,  led  the  recoed- 

breaking  parade  with  three  new 
marks.  They  are  0:47.9  for  400 
meters:  0:48.5  for  400  jrarda  and 
1:10.8   for  600   yards. 

John    Woodruff,    long-striding 
From  the  third   round  on.  his 

outdoor  event  in  behalf  of  their  j  seconds    taping    up    the   knee    to  I  Pittsburg    alumnus,    was   in 

international   program.  j  ease    the    p>ain,    Martin    was    up  '  ond    place    with   two   marks,   tha The  spectacle,  to  be  known  as    and  down,  more  from  being  push-    first  records  ever  established  by 
"Champions  of  1940",  will  be  ed  or  from  trying  to  throw  a 
the  last  in  which  Taisto  Maki, ,  punch  than  because  of  any  dam- 
the    great    Finnish    runner,    will    aging  blows  from  the  potent  fists 

him  indoors.  They  are  his  1:47 
for  800  meters  and  His  1:47.7  for 
800  vards.  Both  wer*  set  on  the 
college. 

Johnny    Borican,    Shore   A.    C. 

runner,    clipped    his    own    three- 

appear  in   the  .United  States.  of  NestelL     Apparently   in   good  |  fast    board    track    a^t    Dartmouth 
Leading    track   and   field   stars  condition,  Martin   wasn't   Iweath- from     the    East,     Mid-West    and  ing  heavily  at  the  final  belL 

Far- West    have    agreed    to    com-  His    gameness   in    carrying   on, 
pete  in   this  meeting.  Races   will  and    in    most   cases,    landing    the  I  quarter  mile  run  record  down  to 
be    sanctioned    by    the    Amateur  most  damaging  blows,   complete-  i  3:01.2. 
Athletic  Union,  and  conducted  so  ly  won   the  fans.     On  the  other        The    only    one   of    the    records 
that    any    new    records    achieved  hand,  Nestell  was   booed   contin-    .nade    in    competition    was    Her- 
will   be   properly   accredited.  ually  because  he  was  unable   to  I  bert's  600  yard  mark.  The  othera 
Screen  and  radio  stars  have  re-  put  across   the  finishing  touches    were  set  in  pacing  efforts  against 

sponded    wholeheartedly    to    this  on  a  man  who  had  the  services  I  time. 
of   only   one    leg.      In   fact,    fans        Another  world  mark  establish- 

Mc Daniel  Cops 

Singles  Title 
NEW  ORLEANS,  April  25— 

Jimmy  McDaniel,  Xavier's  sen- sational net  star,  who  won  19 

championships  1  as  t  season,  in- 
cluding the   National  singles  and 

doubles    title,    opened    the    1940  .  .        „        „    

season    by    winning    the    Prairie  |  ta43-dancer    has     been    acclaimed    5fc''(A    l"oO-'vard"d"ash'"diamD7ra  I  i^^ View  Collegiate  Singles  title,  de- j  as  -the  best  dancer  in  the  coun-    ,„  '1933    jj,    975    In    1939   he   de- I      Next  week  the  Oljrmpic  mak 

Bob  Talamon 
Dances  for Lodge 

feating  Russell  of  Tuskegee,  7-5. 
6-4,  6-1.  Paired  with  Louis  Crav- 

ens, also  of  Xavier,  McDaniel 
was  defeated  in  the  finals  of  the 
doubles    by    Russell    and    Minnis 

Carver  Hero 
of  Stirring 
New  Pic 

Film  of  Life  of 

Southern  Scientist 

Important  Work 

NEW     YORK,      .\pril      2?"— One    of     the     mpst    important 
films  we  have  seen  is  Ben  Park- 

er's  full-length  biographical  fUm      ,  Tii-sU-pct^. 

of     the     life     of     the     foremost    °r  msKegee. Southern      Scientist,      George 
Washington  Carver. 

The  film  (it  is  titled  "George 
Washington  Carver")  was  photo- graphed   in    Alabama,    home    of 
Tuskegee  Institute,  the  famous  .jom  Direaux.  Compton  jaysee 
educational  center  for  which  '  v^-eight  star,  cracked  his  own  re- Booker  T.  Washmgton  is  revered  ̂ ord  in  the  16-pound  shotput 
today  ,,  .      ,  .       Tuesday   in    the    Coliseum,   shov- 
^P^S^^'^^  Jl'"^"  '*  shown  m    ing  the  ball  out  48  feet  8^9  inches    MrCartnSv 
his  office  at  Tuskegee   where   he    to    hptter    hi^    olH    mark-    hv    <;iY    ̂ ""-'-''"•"^J''       v-^j  i-f "v^i^c       " " " 

heads  the  Institute's  Agricultur- ,  nches  dancer;  Earl  De  Lao.  singer;  Pa- 

al    Kxperimental    Station.    He    is        The' feat  occurred  in  the  Met-     ̂ ,"'^    £°*1^_^    accordian;    I  n  a seen  relating  the  story  of  his  life    ropolitan    Conference    track    and 

to    a    despondent   pupil    who   can     '    "'  " see  nothing  but  disillusion  ahead 
for  the  college  man  today. 
Although  Dr.  Carver  does  not 

answer  every  question,  his  life 
as  it  unfolds  on  the  screen  be- 

comes a  source  of  pride  and  in- 
spiration. As  the  fUm  flashes 

back  and  forth  to  the  1880's,  the 

appeal  for   their   assistance 
Among  them  are  Paul  Rob- 

eson, distinguished  actor,  sing- 
er and  former  athlete,  and  Eddie 

(Rochester)  Anderson,  famed 

comedian.  ' The    8    track    and    field   events ! 
chosen    are    the    lOO-yard    dash; 
the  four  man  one  mile  relay;  the 
four    man    two    mile    relay:    the 
pole    vault:    high-jump;    javelin; , 

120-yard    high    hurdles;    and    the  ', special  two  mile  race. 
ELLERBE    TO    FACE    JEFFREY  | 

The    lOO-yard   dash   will    bring 

today    are    clamoring    for    a    re- match. 

Johnny  JacluoB.  fast,  hard- 
punching  New  Orleans  middle- weight, stepped  up  another 
notch  in  local  favor  as  he  de- cisively wliipped  Bobby  Pacho, 
Mexican  veteran,  to  capture  the 
six-round  semi-windnp.  Nei- 

ther fighter  was  on  the  floor. 
In  the  four-round  prelims  of another  of  matchmaker  Jimmy 

Murray's    sizzling    fistic    master- 

ed was  the  5  second  effort  of 
Norwood  EweU  at  the  Penn  A.  C. 

games.  The  mark  is  threatened with  setting  aside  by  the  AAU 
committee,  which  claims  that 

Ewell  "beat  the  gtm." 

Yaeger    First, 
Then    Second  . 

Carl    Yaeger.    Jefferson   H  f  g  h 

^                   pieces,  Petey  Mike  and  Bert  Val- (  School   orator,   placed  first  in   an 
together   the    two    best    sprintei? '  esquez  drew.  Danny  Saenz  nod-  |  oratorical    contest    sponsored    by 

in  the  world  in  Mozel  Ellerbe  of    ded  Miller  Fonseca.   Pancho   Ra-  '  the     Caltfomia     Bankers'     Asso- 
Tuskegee     Institute      and     Clyde    mirez  decisioned  BUly  Cook,  and    ciation    in   which    speakers    from 

Robert  Talamon,  young  Negro    Jeffrey  of  Stanford    Ellerbe  was  i  Otis  Dedmon  TKO'ed  Red  Welty    Fremont.    Roosevelt    San    Pedro, „  A^      I —     1      — 1-:   .  J  -^  ...  _  .,_:_j  , — .  _.,  ̂ i-_          3jj(j  South  Gaate  high  schools  al- 
so competed.  On  May  3,  he  will 

try"  by  a  well-known  theatrical ,  funded"  his  " champ ionship'^from  1  er-of-matches  cards  another  of  compete,  in  the  regional  finals. 
agent.    In   recognition   of  his   un- ;  j-ff-g™    --j    won    bv    about    sir    his  "graduation  nights"  with  five  j  The  grarK^  prize  is  a  trip  to  Hono- ' ; 

Direaux  Cracks 

Shotput  Record 

,       ,  ,  ...  Jeffrey    and    won    by    about    six questioned  talent,  he  was  mvit- 1  jn^hes,  but  it  took  the  movies  to friends  of  the  Menorah   Masonic    decide  it 
friends  of  he  Menorah  Masonic,  i^  the  National  A.A.U.  Champ- Lodge  on  a  program  arranged;  ionships,  Jeffrey  got  revenge  by in   observance  of   Public   Schools :  defeating    Ellerbe    at    100    yards. 

six-rounders,   winners   being   eli-    lulu   withXexpenses  paid  for  the 

gible  for  future  main  event  con- sideration. 

Topping  the  card  are  Al  Smith  | 
and   Jimmy  Brooks  of  New   Or- 

Week  by  Martin  Pollack.  Master ;  Jeffrey  ran  the  100  yard  dash  in  i  |?ans.  FoUowmg  in  order  are: 
of  the  Lodge  The  show  was  pre-  9  45,  (^  tie  the  world's  record  i  ̂̂ ^°^  Miranda  versus  Jesse —  ._j     —     .___,    no       _j__    .,  James    Jackson.    Richard    Polite 

versus  Zeke  Castro.  Carlos  Cha- 
vez versus  Nat   Corum,  and  Me- 

in  1935.  Jeffrey  ran  this  9.4s  race    f°  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^'"^^  ̂ lyde  Alexan- 

sented    on    Aprir  23    under    the    ̂ gt 'by  Frank   Wvkoff   of   South- direction  of  A.  R.  Gtffard.  and 
included '  in  addition  to  Robert 
Talamon.  juvenile  acts  by  Betty 
Malatte  and  Jack  Coffee.  Spanish 

and  Comedy  dancers;  O'Neal  No- 'an.  singer  and  dancer;  Patsy 
exylophone       and 

em   California   in    1930.   and   tied 
by   Jessie    Owens   of   Ohio   State 

in    the    Long    Beach    relayls    in 

field  preliminaries,  finals  of 
which  will  be  held  tomorrow 

night  at  the  Coliseum. 

Will    Improve 

Drainage  Menace 

March   1940.  ' Only  outstanding  stars  are  en- 
tered in  the   100  yard  dash.  All : 

must  qualify  by  a  past  record  of 
Clair    Malatte.    singer.    Miss  |  De  running  this,  distance  in   9.8s.   or 
Haven    was    the   pianist.  better.    Competing   in   additon   to 

„,  ,    1  ,       Ellerbe  and  Jeffrev  are: 
There  were  programs  h^ld,  Mickey  Anderson,  USC,  (9.7); 

throughout  the  state  m  celel^ra-  payton  .Jordan,  S.  Calif.  Ath tion  of  Public  Schools  W e e  k.  I  Asso.,  (9.6);  Hal  Sinclair.  UCLA, 
However,      Mr.     Pollack    is     en-    (9.7) ;  Dean  Rickman.  USC.  (9.8); 

wmner    anW    a    companion     and 
$100  in  spenoing  money. 

Carl  won  a  gold  cup  when  ha 
took  second  place  in  the  Lions 
club  oratorical  contest  which 

was  held  at  Corona  last  Thurs- 
day. It  was  the  third  time  that 

he  hap  spoken  in  the  contest  eli- minations. 

deavoring  to  make  this  particu- larly outstanding  by  engaging 

so  many  popular  juvenile  p  e  r- 
formers,  most  of  whom  have  had 
motion    picture    or    stage    con- 

Cl^  Sports 

Events  Told 
GIF'  southern  section,  sports 

_^^^,;m  as  released  by  commis
- 

^^f  athletics  Seth  F.  Van 
Patten,  follows:        _         i  ,♦   Al 

Baseball— today^  ̂ ^PPf  ̂   ,      „; 
haml^a;    A 
W.    Wilson, 

t6  Lincoln  Stars 
to  Drake  Relays 
Slated  Saturday 

Work  on  Compton  creek,  _. 
role  of  Dr.  Carver  as  a  young  eluding  108th  street  "ditch"  to man  is  played  by  Tim  Campbell,  remove  the  menace  of  this  open  I  tracts, 
a  young  actor.  Campbell  wins  drainage  channel,  has  been  ap- 1 
by  unadorned  simplicity  and  proved  by  army  engineers  in  i  I"  addition  to  the  juvenile  en- 
quietness  of  his  performance.  Washingon  and  will  be  included  tertainment  was  an  address  by 
Another  leading  member  of  jn  the  next  authorization  bill  i  ̂̂-  H.  Van  Loan,  internationally 

the  cast  is  Booker  T.  Washington  soon  to  be  submitted  to  Congress  1  farnous  author,  traveler  £md  lec- 
ni.     who     plays     his     illustrious    by   the  Flood  Control  committee    turer.     He  is  known  by  millions 

of  the   Congress  I  for    his    "Virgin    of    Stamboul", "Streets    of    Sin",    "Rogue's   Ro- 

^^
^ 

JEFFERSON  CITY   'Mo.)   Apr.  ; 
25 — Six  members  of  the  Lincoln 

^     „^r^         University     track    team    will    be, 
•il  26-  ,  Glendale  at  entered  in  two  events  at  the 

W  Wilson,  Hoover  at  Whittier.  Drake  Relays.  Des  Moines  Iowa. 

Colton  at  Chino.  Citrus  at  Pu-  F  r  i  d  a  y  and  Saturday.  Capta
m 

ii?te  BoniU  at  Downey,  Clare-  Howard  Green  of  Finleyv
ille, ' 

«iont  at  Corona,  Compton  at  Re-  ]  Pa..  a  senior,  and  Herman  Plum-  
• 

ArfnAo.  Beverly  Hills  at  Ingle-  :  mer,  senior  from  Kansas  City. 

^mnd-  May  1-  Monrovia  at  Co-  ,  Kansas,  will  run  in  the  lOO-yard 

^ini^'MontebeUo  at  Pasadena,  El  [  dash,  and  Neil  Williams,  Charles 
Monte  at  South  Pasadena.  ,  Richardson.  Winstort  Rogers,  and 

Track  Meets— April  26:  Alham- 1  Robert    Estill    are    scheduled    to 

Kra  at  Hoover.  Glendale' at  Kep-    run  on  the  mile  relay  team. 
BeL  W   Wilson  at  Whittier.  Citrus  , 

Belt  League  Meet  at  Pomona  col- 
1 

lege  Orange  League  meet  at  Tus-  ,  , 

tin-  'April  27:  Inyo  League  meet 
ft  Bishop.  Southern  League  meet 
i(t  Ramona. 
T«mis — Ojai      Valley      touma- 

tytent,  today  thru  AprU  27. 

WiisofTFights 
At  Hollywood 
Matchmaker  Charley  MacDon- 

Y'    Weightmen 
Plan  Soccer  Jilt 

The    28th    Street    "Y"    Weight, 
Lifters    wiU    present    a    soccer 

game  at  the  28th  Street  "Y"  Fri- day,  May   3,   from   7:30   to    12:00 
p.  m.  The  game  will  be  between 
a    "Ghost    Team"    of   Angel    City 

,     Matcnmaxer  ..nariey   i^-.^-  >  and  the  Weight  Lifters.  
It  is  an  ; 

'»Id  of  Hollywood  Legion  sUdium  ,  mteres^mg   game,   a   combmation 

SS  carded   an  outstanding  fistic '  of  rugby  and  soccer  on  the  hard-  ; 

S^   for  his  flicker  city  patrons ;  wood    "gj-m      floor     'There    will S,7nnrrow  nieht  ^^    sP°t    lights    to    light    up    the 

?hr?^o  ̂ cioals,  Jackie  Wil-  '  floor,  while  the  house  wUl  be  in 

.on    and   Tony   Chavez,    are   two    total  darkness   and  toe  
game  will 

oT the  best  Ughtweights  on  the!  be  played  with  a
  white  baU 

eoast^    The  former  ranks  high  in  I      Actmg    as   referee    
will    be 

national   ratings. 
Wilson  is  the  first  Negro  to 

fi^t  in  a  main  event  at  the 
moivie  arena. 

In  the  semi-windup.  Big  Boy 
Bocne  will  trade  swats  with 
Mioc  SCasiello. 

AURITTON  JOINS 
ALA.  STATE  STAFF 
MONTGOMERY    (Ala.).    April 

JS   Dave  Albritton,  former  Ohio 

Ralph  Cooper,  also  coach  of  the 
28th  Street  "^MCA,  145-lb  bas- ketball  teasi. 

the  Olympic  Games  high  jump 
record,  is  the  new  addition  to  the 

State  TeacI  er's  college  8-man 
coaching  staff.  He  has  charge  of 
the  track  team. 

A  parpiMe  uideriies  character, 
culture,  position,  attainment  a< 
ererr  sort. — Munser. 

grand-parent.  The  Tuskegee 
Choir  adds  an  authentic  musical 
note   to    the   production. 

Highlights  of  the  film:  18«4.  A 
plantation  in  the  South.  Carver  a 
slave  child  and  his  mother  kid- 

napped by  night  riders.  A  splend- 
id sequence.  Later  Carver  is  re- 

turned to  his  master  in  exchange 
for  a  spirited  race  horse.  The 
mother  is  never  seen  again.  All 
these  scenes  are  capably  done. 
LOVES  NATURE 
We  see  Carver  as  a  boy  in  love 

with  birds  and  flowers,  study- 
ing the  secrets  of  nature  and  the 

universe.  As  he  grows  up,  his 
life  is  beset  with  many  obstacles. 
Chief  of  these  is  racial  discrim- 

ination. The  film  brings  this  out 
in  several  scenes. 

Carver's    interest    in    science 
takes    precedence    over    every- 
tliing.    There    is    an    amusing 
scene    to   illustrafi?   this    point. 
Carver  hires  himself   out   as  a 
cook.   He   is   not   a    very    good 
cook.  It  is  sunpiy  a   means   to 
an   end   so   whe   nliis   applica- 

tion to  college  is  accepted  he 
Jeaves    the    eggs    in    the    pan, 
takes   liis   coat  and   quits  even 
while  the  boss  is  bellowini^  for 
an  "order- of  ham  and." 
But    the   head   of    the    institu- 

tion  thought   he    had    been    cor- 
responding    with    a    white     man 

and   Carver   is   turned   down   be- 
cause:  "Science  is  no  concern  of 

yours.  Negroes  were  intended  by 
God    to   work    with    their    hands 
not    w'.th    their    minds."    Carver 
is   deeply  hurt   but   continues   his 
experiments      with      plants      and 
flowers  and  wins  the  admiration 
of  all  who  come  in  contact  with 
him.  Finally  Booker  T.  Washing- 

ton invites  him   to  Tuskegee.  His 
real  work  ip  just  about  to  begin. 

Carver  tries  to   stop  the   boll- 
weevil.   Takes  his   laboratory  to 
the    fields.    Organized    a    school 
on  wheels  to  aid  the  fanners  in 
the    South.    He    investigates    the 
life  of  the  peanut  and  the  sweet 
potato  which  since  then  has  re- 

sulted in  over  a  thousand  edible 
anrf    usable  by-oroducts. 

"George  Washington  Carver" is  a  fine  documentary  lihn  about 

a  great  man  and  deserves  a  wide    mance"   and   hundreds  of   plays, 
audience.  I  articles,  novels  and  short  stories. 

Vegetable  Laxative 
With  Proved  Feature 

The  punctual,  satisfying  relief-^ 
from  constipation  and  its  head- aches, biliousness,  bad  breath,  so 
often  experienced  by  users  Of  this 
laxative,  is  mainly  due  to  its  com- 

bination of  purely  vegetable  in- 

gredients. BLACK-DRAUGHTS  princip- 
al ingredient  has  high  medical 

recognition  as  an  "intestinal  ton- 

ic-laxative"; helps  impart  tone 
to  lazy  bowel  muscles. 
A  little  of,  this  spicy,  aromatic 

product  by  simple  directions  at 
bedtime  genially  allows  time 

for  a  good  night's  rest;  acts  gen- tly, thoroughly  next  morning. 
Next  time,  take  time-tested, 

economical  BLACKf-DRAUGHT. 

Cliff  Bourland.  So.  Calif.  Ath 
Asso.,  (9.8);  Stan  Skafte,  USC 
Frosh,  (9.8);  (5ene  Putman,  L.  B. 
J.  C.  (9.8);  Sam  Lankford,  L.  A. 
C.  C.  (9.8). 

Eight  contestants  whose  time 
for  this  speedy  event  ranges 
from  15  seconds  to  14.6,  will  at- 

tempt to  better  existing  records 
in  the  120  high  hurdles.  Compet- 

ing will  be: 
Ivy  Bledsoe.  USC.  (14.6);  Leo- 

nard Anderson,  USC.  (14.7);  Bfll 
LaoeHeld,  UCLA,  (14.7);  Dick 

Simpson,  Stanford,  i)(14.8);  Don 
Honunel,  USC,  (14.8);  John 
Biewener,  USC.  (14.9);  Norman 
Malyneaux,  UCLA,  (M.9);  Art 
Kacenicz,  USC,   (15). 

CRUTER  WILL  ENTER 
TEAMS  IN  RELAYS 

SCOTLAND'VILLE  (La.>  .A.pr. 
25 — Coach  Gilbert  Cruter.  form-  I er  Colorado  State  high  jump  j 

champion,  now  coach  of  the  ' Southern  university  track  team,  I 
will  enter  four  or  five  boys  in  the 
Drake   or  Penn   relays. 

Hot  4k  e«M  water.  Nice  ft  ̂ eaa 
Transients 

Shower  and  Tub  Hatha 

Olympic     Hotel 
S43   S. 

Mr~8S7« Central   Avenue Los  Anirles,  CaL 

For  Zest  &  Pep 

DRINK 

Tuna  in  War  Parkins 
sunday  morncvgs 

10  a:  m.— kfox 
Afro-Amarican    N4 

Tells  You  The  Truthi 
About  YourTrQiiblesj 
And  How  To  Ovorcoma  Than 

Know  What  To  Do 

Spiritual  Ptychia 
Morciis  OrdainatI  Madium 

He  Con  Help  You 
[f  Tou  an  tat  douM.  wwry  ar  troaUe  af  amr  kML  if  tmt 
heut  is  set  «■  a  ecrtaiu  eod  la  frieadafaip,  lora,  aaMiiafc, 
llToree  ar  bustacas,  ar  if  you  at*  mat  satttflad.  or  aaottw 
shares  that  which  riffetfidly  belongs  to  you  don^  low  tdO. 
Sb  ipirttiul  adtkt  aai  Mf  rt-uaaim  the  sepuiteC  gtw 
aaBMs  aai  fkcts,  helps  yo«  ia  whsterer  trouble  yva  maj  fct 
in.  Baa  broni^  cood  luek.  happineai,  health  aad  suitisa  to 
•thoBsaada  whose  hopea  weie  eruahed  with  .tro^le.  ami  wM 
te  m  amtk  for  yau.  Do  uat  h«  Olaeeuriitid.  Kaad  L  Car.  U. 

SpiritM«l  Psvchk  R«a4iiig««  DoMfiofM  50c  »  $1 
u ,■.(■1  ■  yi  ah 

NEW  ADDRISS:  4521  1  Amhm, 
ytmm 

I  see  where  Dizzy  Dean  and 
Chicago  Cubs'  manager  Gabby 
Hartnett,  two  gentlemen  to 
whom  conversation,  usucdly  in 
a  loud  tone,  is  not  a  lost  art, 
had  a  difference  of  opinion 
lately.  Gabby  fined  Dizzy  $100 
or  breaking  training  rules,  but 
Diz  refused  to  pay  a  cent  and 
went  home  pouting.  However, 
his'  wife  was  waiting  for  him 
at  home,  and  she  did  a  piece  of 
talking  on  her  own  h  o  o  k— with  the  result  that  Dizzy  paid 
his  fine  and  promised  to  be  a 

good  boy.  Kipling  didn't  miss 0*1  the  :iH«  «hrfiif  "^e  female 
of  the  species  is  more  deadly 

than  the  male." The  Ringling  Circus  in  Madi- 
son Square  Garden  is  billed  as 

"The  Greatest  Show  on  Earth". Haven't  those  people  heard 
about  Europe  lately? 

There's  a  lot  of  talk  about 
the  value  of  different  Uquots 
and  a  lot  of  wrong  information on  which  liquor  or  wine  to 
serve  and  when.  Why  not  take 
advantage  of  my  years  of  ex- 

perience in  the  liquor  buki- neas  and  let  me  give  you  the correct  information  for  {(toper 
serving  of  Kquors,  wines  and 
cordials.  Harry  Morgan,  The 
House  of.  Morgan,  J7»  Central 
Avenue. 

f 
V 

f  V 

MOVIES  I  MEAN  MONEY 
t 
t  $i0O,0OO,0O0  or  more  ii 

tpent  aimoaHy  in  the  production  of  motiaa 
pictures  and  aUied  industries  for  wages,  aal- 
aiies,  materials,  supplies,  dectiical  enetgf,  etc. 

The  avaflability  of  low-cost  Edison  dectiia 

power  is  one  of  die  factors  influexxang  t^ 
centering  of  tlie  modoo  picture  iadustiy  a 

Southeni  CaUfonm. 



California  eagle 

^^SBw^jWj 

.*": 

M^^Q^V>- 
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tth  Wwwpap^r  ii  aa  l—Utation  developed  by  and  for  the  people  of  this  eMBmimity  *•  preeent  the  New»  of  the  day,  foeter  Better  Race  Relatknu,   «ad  PnbUe  Opinion  aM  to 

^J^  S'onr  o^  ̂li*  young  men  is  their  strength:  and  the  beouty  of  old  men  it 
*e  grey  head.  —  Prorcrbs  20:29. 
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Welcome  Health  News 

"  Welcome  news  come  to  the  Cen- 

tral Avenue  section  from  Dr.  George 

Porrish,  L  A.  City  Health  Officer, 

this  week,  as  he  announced  that 

plans  are  underway  for  the  construc- 

tion of  a  fully  equipped  local  branch 

cljnid  of  the  Health  Department. 

Even  mdre  welcome  is  the  news 

that  this  pro|x)sed  establishment  "is 
planned  to  be  just  the  same  as  all 

other  outlying  health  centers  con- 

ducted by  the  City  Health  Deport- 

ment in  other  districts".  However, 
this  information  is  not  surprising  to 

the  many  local  citizens  who  hove 

token  a  peculiar  pride  in  the  work 

of  Dr.  Porrish  ever  since  his  appoint- 

ment. At  no  time  hove  charges  of 
racial  discrimination  been  hurled 

against  him;  at  no  time  has  he  been 

accused  of  favoritism  or  unfairness 

in  the  conduct  of  his  office. 

For  many  years  Dr.  Porrish  has 

employed  fully  qualified  Negro  as- 

bislants.  In  addition,  much  inciden- 

fai-Jielp  iri'.the  Health  Department 

is  suppliecF^y  colored  workers. 

The.prdposed  local  health  center, 

s  only  Qdcjed  evidence  of  justice  ond 

ntegrityon  the  part  of  L.  A.'s  health 
administration. 

>ewey  Comes  to  Town 

Thoryias  E.  Dewey  come  to  town 

ast  week  and  left  the  city  panting 

or  breath.  The  vitality  and  energy 

)f  the  New  York  District  Attorney 

lompletely  swept  reception  commit- 

■ees,  official  greeters,  and  the  thirty 
housond  people  that  crammed  the 

Hollywood  Bowl  to  hear  him  Sotur- 

Joy  evening. 

Not  since  1928  has  a  Republican 

)residential  campaign  appeared  so 

inthusiasticolly  supported.  Season- 

fd  political  observers  were  particu- 

□  rly  astounded  at  the  great  evidence 

>f  Dewey  support  because  he  has 

ot  yet  been  nominated.  The  gener- 
il  atmosphere  of  determination 

ibout  the  Dewey  camp  has  token  a 

leovy  toll  of  opposition  in  Southern 
California. 

Outside  the  surprising  force  of  the 

oung  D.  A.'s  personality  the  most 
triking  fact  about  him  is  his  brand  of 

ard-hitting  speech.  During  the  past 

ight  years,  the  nation  has  become 

3  occustomed  to  Republican  ad- 

Iresses  emanating  from  gravel- 

nrooted  sour-pusses  that  the  impact 

►f  Dewey's  slapping  denunciation, 
harp  invective  and  general  lock  of 

•spect  for  political  taboos  leaves  his 

udiences   palpitating. 

The  most  important  of  the  con- 

idate's  oratorical  innovations  in  so- 

ar as  standard  Republican  stote- 
lents  ar^  concerned  is  his  curious 

bility  to  wade  in  the  myth  of  New 

)eal  "liberalism"  and  reveal  its  in- 

Dmpetence  and  ineffectiveness.  The 

^ew  Yorker  thus  t»as  brought  him- 
elf  the  distinction  of  becoming  the 

irst  Republican  leader  of  notional 

■nportance  who  has  realized  the 
erious  damage  done  the  party 

hrough  the  prevailing  public  mis- 

onception  thot  it  is  opposed  to  the 

orious  forms  of  social  legislation 

hot  hove  cpme  into  being  within  the 
>ost  decode. 

Dewey  f^ointed  out  what  should 

lave  been  on  obvious  fact:  that  so- 

iol  and  ecorwmic  reform  came 

ibout  as  0  direct  and  natural  result 

>f  social  and  economic  abuse  pe- 

;uliar  to  this  period.  In  other  words, 

he  solution  of  these  problems  as 

snrifeodied  irv  relief,  ur^mployment 

rvb<xrQr\ct,  and  old  age  security  con- 

■K>t  be  considerd  the  porticular  con- 

tribution of  ANY  political  porty.  In- 
stead, the  nation  must  be  informed 

that  the  very  nature  of  many  of  these 

twentieth  century  complexities 

brought  about  their  obvious  solu- 

tions. That  Republicans  and  Demo- 

crats cooperated  fully  in  the  creation 

of  most  of  the  important  legislature 

of  recent  years  was  given  long  want- 

ing recognition.  Moreover,  the  birth 

of  most  current  "liberal"  legislation 
was  traced  to  previous  Republican 
administrations.  The  whole  fOntastic 

bubble  so  carefully  blown  by  New 

Deal  propagandi,sts  to  the  effect  that 
social  and  economic  legislation  is 

the  peculiar  province  of  the  demo- 

cratic party  was  ignominiously  burst. 

In  contrast,  Dewey  brought  home 

to  his  listeners  the  fact  that  the  lost 

seven  years  have  been  the  most  in- 
efficient national  administration  in 

,the  nation's  history.  Millions  of  dol- 
lars in  social  security  collections  ore 

today  untraced  by  Treasury  officials 

in  Washington,  D.  C.  In  addition, 

faliure  to  administer  relief  and  WP 

A  efficiently  was  delivered  a  nasty 

broadside.  But  the  most  devastating 

— and  the  truest  of  Dewey's  accusa- 

tions was  his  charge  of  "politics"  in 
the  conduct  of  governmental  agen- 

cies. At  no  time  in  the  long  story  of 

U.  S.  government  since  the  adoption 

of  civil  service  has  the  art  of  fxjliti- 

cal  placement  been  so  neatly  de- 

veloped OS  during  the  Roosevelt  dy- 

nasty. A  change  in  the  White  House 

is  nowhere  better  seen  than  by  those 

who  have  hod  experience  with -feder- 
al administration  of  the  New  Deal 

agencies. 

WPA  workers  hove  been  intimidat- 

ed throughout  the  nation  in  the 

most  subtle  and  vicious  campaign 

known  to  notional  politics.  Agencies 

supported  by  taxation  of  all  citizens 

hove  been  transformed  into  fX)liti- 

cal  happy  hunting  grounds  for  Mr. 

James  A.  Farley  and  his  army  of  de- 

serving democrats.  Whenever  politi- 

co 1=  expediency  has  been  matched 

against  .business  efficiency  in  the 

selection  of  executives  for- WPA,  re- 

lief and  other  like  administrations, 

the  former  has  been  consistently  vic- 
torious. 

Conditions  in  our  own  Los  Ange- 

les ore  a  fine  illustration  of  political 

control  of  vital  emergency  agencies. 

Minor  politicians  of  the  worst  sort,  in- 
dividuals who  hove  maintained  a 

doubtful  existence  over  the  years  as 

political  stooges,  hove  lately  been 

elevated  to  positions  of  executive  re- 

sponsibility in  several  of  the  "alpha- 
bet-orders". The  maintenance  of  a 

rigid,  vindictive  political  machine 

has  been  god  and  master  of  relief 

administration.  Employees  in  this  di- 

vision have  been  unable  to  express 

honest  political  opinions,  in  many 

cases,  through  fear  of  job  loss.  .  So 
common  has  the  condition  become 

that  we  ore  in  danger  of  finally  ac- 

cepting it  as  a  "necessary  evil". 

Of  course,  no  more  damaging  no- 

tion could  be  harbored  by  U.  S.  citi- 

zens. The  dominotion  of  government- 

al agencies  which,  by  virtue  of  their 

highly  specialized  duties,  coll  for  the  ̂ ^^r^^Zn^^.  "o^ll 
most   carefully   trained   and   expert     "ot  trimming  his  hoofs  properly 

...  Ill  ■  every  two  or  three  weeks  when 
supervision  by  word  heelers  and  as- 

sorted political  incompetents  is  a 

vital  threat  to  the  future  of  effctive 

government  in  this  nation.  The  re- 

cognition of  this  danger  is  tremend- 

THIS  WEEK 
BALLOTS  AND 
BELUOERENTS 

With  a  dull  stalemate  prevail- 
ing in  the  European  war  a  fort- 

night ago,  Wisconsin  voters  went 
to  the  polls  in  their  presidential 
primary  and  gave  President 
Roosevelt  a  three-tO-one  vic- tory over  his  Democratic  rival. 
Vice-president  Game  r.  Last 

week,  the  very  day  after  Chan- cellor  Hitler  gave   the   word   to 

•tates  have  since  eagerly  adopt- 
ed the  idea  tmtil  now  it  com- mands virtually  nationwide  ob- servance. 

California,  a  pioneer  in  many 
fields,  in  this  instance  pioneered 
another  worthy  effort  to  quiclcen 
public  interest  in  what  will  ever 

be  one  of  democracy's  front-line defenses— the  c  1  a  s  sroom.  In 
maintaining  a  public  school  sys- 

tem second  to  none,  this  State 
shows  itself  alert  to  the  perpet- 

ual need  of  keeping  those  de- fenses  stoutly    bulwarked. 

But  pay  a  visit-  to  the  class- rooms yourself.     Public   Schools 

The  LAUNDRY 

MAN 

By 

Caldwell 
Jones 

U 
his  armed  forces  for  a  lightning    Week  deserves  your  participation, 

into  Scandinavia,  Illi-     \°^  •"   °^y  schools  the  form   of 
pounce 
nois  voters  went  to  the  polls  and 
balloted  Mr.  Roosevelt  into  ah 
eight-to-one  lead  over  Mr.  Gar- 

ner and  a  plurality  of  more  than 
300,000  over  Thomas  E.  Dewey, 
The  vote  is  significant  becauaJK 
Illinois,  biggest  state  in  the  Mid- 
West's  industrial  and  agricultu- 

ral empire  has  been  traditional- 
ly Republican,    like   Wisconsin, 

tomorrow's  world  is  taking  shape. 
The  chances  are  you  will  come 
away  with  renewed  faith  in  the 
future  of  America  and  in  the 
school  system  where  youth  is 
serving  its  apprenticeship  for citizenship  in  a  democracy 
WHEN  OPEN  ROADS  CLOSE 

A  strike  "call"  went  out  to  sev- 
eral   thousand     motor    transport 

Since    that    party    was    officiaUy    ̂ '■'^*^.'  i"  J:^*  Angeles  the  other 
^      -      -      -  day.     Withm    a    few    hours    the city's  three  great  produce  mar- kets felt  the  slackening  tempo. Transactions  fell  off  20  to  50  per 

cent,  and  threatened  with  lack 
of  supplies  were  cities  in  north - em  Caliomia,  Arizona,  Nevada, Utah,  and  Washington,  all  of 
whom  depend  on  daily  shipments 
from  Los  Angeles,  major  distri- 

buting center  of  Southern  Cali- fornia's fertile  green  and  gold 

granary. 

•  OTHER  PAPERS  SAY 
A  Kingdom  Wanes 
By  GORDON  B.  HANCOCK  in  The  Detroit  Tribune. 

IT   HAS   BEN   SAID    THAT  at  take    such    respectable    hold    on 
Waterloo  Napoleon  reeled  be-  the    attention    and    devotion    of 

fore  the  iron  fact  that  at  last  the  such    vast   numbers   of    people    is 
end     of    his    gilded     dream     had  the  significant  thing.   That   these 
come.  It  looks  like  "reeling"  time  mortals  could  look  up  with  such 
for  Father   Divine.   The  decision  reverance  to  an  earthly  and  vis- 
of  the  court  to  adjudge  him  re-  ible  god   is  interesting,  but  that 
sponsible  for  money  he  had  tak-  this  god  is  a  Negro  of  dark  com- 
en   from   certain    of   his    "angels"  plexion     is     marvelous.     This     is 
predisposes    his    kingdom    to    de-  news. 
molition.  "It  won't  be  long  now"!  Divinism  is  the  counter-part  of 

Mystery  and  magic  have  never  Garveyism.  As  Garveyism  waned 
won  against  law.  I  can  never  for-  Divinism  waxed  and  soon  Harlem 

get  that  as  a  lad  I  once  saw  a  v.'ill  be  ready  for  another  "ism." man  who  could  extricate  him-  When  white  men  feel  as  Negroes 
self  from  any  cord  ties.  He  would  do  about  frustrated  life  and 
allow  himself  to  be  tied  with  hopes  they  seek  the  ranks  of 
various  knots  and  by  strong  men  t^-  n  ■  j 

and  with  cords  unfailing  Yet  .""ToTlf'^v  °f^""^'°"!?,  ̂ "'l 

he  could  work  himself  loose  frustrated  Negroes  
seek  Garvey- 

within  10  minutes.  This  prank  Jf" ̂ f "^^  Divinism.  The  case  of 
was  tried  a  whole  Saturday  af-  ̂ ^^  Negro  is  too  desperate  for  his 

ternoon  in  a  little  Southern  vill-  5""^  efforts  at  redemption  to  be 

age  and  the  magician  was  coin-  d'sparaged.  Garveyism  
bereft  of 

ing  monev  by  his  prowess.  Late  '^  ̂   us  er  and  bemest  had  a 

in  the  afternoon,  an  officer  of  kernel  of  worth  and  set  forth  
the 

the  law  arre..ted  him  for  some  in-  fundamenta  principle  of  self- fraction  of  the  laws.  He  was  tied  ̂ ^'P  without  which  no  group  can 

by  the  officer,  and  he  remained  f^h'eve.  Garveyism  was  a  pro- 

tied  until  bond   was  arranged.  test  movemen    set  
to  economics: 

The  knots  the  law  ties  usual-  Divinism  is  the  pr
otest  move- 

ly  hold.  When  the  law  goes  af-  "i^n'  ̂ f  ̂  religion, 

ter  a  man  it  usually  gets  him  and  ,  ̂s  short-range  measures,  they
 

the  law  is  definitely  after  Fath-  both  have  merits,  but  as  a  poll- 

er Divine.  The  recent  decision  ̂ ^  °^  ':^^'f.'  redemption  they  are 

i.  the  beginning  of  the  end;  and  ̂ pth  abortive  and  illusory  Good 

hard  upon  thi!  decision  comes  old  moral  stamina  and  i
ndustry 

cne  from  the  psychiatrist  who  f"f  mtelligence  are  about 
 the M,i,^„    .hot    fv,„   »^r,*i^„=.i    „«=^t  'ast  word  in  the  matter  of  racial claims    that    the   emotional    upset    '°j'         .  , 

of    the    children    involved    in    Di-    redemption    and 

there  are  no 
short  cuts.  The  task  is  tedious 

and  the  outlook  at  times  pain- 
ful. These  "i.sms"  are  mere  hy- perdermic  and  harmiess  if  not 

taken  too  .seriously,  but  they  do 
not  reach  the  seat  of  the  troubles. 
The    hundreds    of    thousands    in 

vine's  kingdom  works  havoc  to 
the  future  and  fortunes  of  those 

coming  generations.  Law  and  sci- 
ence are  cdmbining  in  their  at- 
tack on  Divine's  kingdom.  With 

the  church  it  is  always  let  "thy 
kingdom    come."   In   other   words 
Christ  kingdom  is  a  coming  king-  money    that    Garveyism    got    to- 
dom  but  Divine's  is  definitely  a  gether    and    was    variously    sly- 
"going    kingdom."    Father    Divin-  squandered,    wrought    a    miracle 
ism.     from    all     indications,     has  in  the  Negro's  self-confidence.  It 
spent     its    force     and     intelligent  showed  what  the  Negro  could  do 
students    of    human    affairs    are  under  pressure  and  for  this  the 
not  surprised.  Things  of  that  nat-  world    must    give    Garvey    great 
ure  have  a  way  of  suddenly  flar-  credit. 
ing  up  and  as  suddenly  quieting        Garveyism  was  not  a  total  loss, 
down.  Wherein    Divinism     has    fed    the 

This   is    in    no    way   an    indict-  hungry    and    clothed    the    naked 
ment  of   Father   Divine   and   his  and  succoured   the  soirits  of  the 
followers;  for    it   \s   safe    to   .say  masses,  it  is  not  a  total  loss;  but 
that     the    crowd     who     followed  the  fact  remains  that  Divinism  is 
Father   Divine    would    have    foil-  definitely    on    its    way    out.    The 
owed    somebody    any     way    and  "legaly  blockade"  is  being  gradu- 
that    it   was   Father   Divine   was  ally   tightened    about   it,   and   its 
merely   an    incident.   The    people  strangulation  is  only  a  matter  of 
in  this  world  are  hungry  in  their  time.    "Heaven"    cannot    stand 
hearts   and    poor    creatures,    they  many    lawsuits    and    it  will   soon 

are  trying  to  find  the  Holy  Grail  be    "Father   Human."    With   Gar- 
of  life  and   although   they   make  veyism  dead  and  Divinism  dying, 
many     mistakes     and     blunders,  is  the  Negro  ready  for  vocationa- 
their  quest  is  an  noble  one.  The  lism  in  education?  A  KINGDOM 
very    fact    that    Divinism    could  WANES. 

_     AkiiiiAic  thetic.   Once   I   was   driving  him '•   ANIMALS  hitched   to    a    sleigh.    I   tried    to 
Last  week  the  'British  torpe-  run  one  side  through  deep  snow, 

doed  a  German  transport  off  the  The  sleigh  overturned,  and  I. 

coast  of  Sweden.  She  carried  men  much  "^wrapped  in  blankets,  was and  several  hundred  horses.  It  pinned  underneath.  Still  I  mana- 
was  said  that,  as  the  waters  ged  to  hold  the  reins  steady,  and 
rushing  about  the  sinking  ship  to  talk  to  Jupiter.  As  he  felt  the 
subsided,  the  whole  area  was  full  sleigh  turn  he  gathered  himself 
of  the  bobbing  heads  of  men,  to  run.  When  I  spoke  he  paused, 
swimming  for  their  lives,  finally  looked  around  with  his  big,  kind, 
most  were  rescued  by  Goteberg  observant  eyes,  and  seemed  to 
fishermen.  Every  horse  went  grasp  the  situation.  He  remain- 
down,  ed    perfectly    still    until    I    had 

Without   a   cry,   no   doubt,    for,  crawled     out     and     righted     the 

although  wounded  horses  scream  sleigh    • 
pitifully,  they  do  not,  as  a  rule,       I  do   believe   that  if  we  could 
complain.  make  comrades  of  our  horses  as 

That  should   be   considered   by 'we  do  our  dogs,  they  would  re- 
those  who  own  their  own  horses,  spond  as  much  as  our  dogs  do. 

You  can  cause  a  horse   to  suffer    ~:      —   •  LETTERS 

he  wears  no  shoes.  He  -can  suf 
fer  from  thirst,  because  his  own- 

er waters  him  once  or  twice  a 
day,  instead  of  three  times  at 
least,  and  oftener  in  summer.  He 
can    be   literally   eaten   to   death 

by   flies,  as   I   once  saw   an   In-    __„j    ,•„     ...  .  ,,      ,-,- 

dian's   horse,   and   they   say   that   '^^^^'''^^  importance  of  the  1940 
ously  important,  today.   Laxity  may     X^'thev  ct"  auU  TZl°"*  ,  ̂s  this  work  is  now  completed. 

THANK  YOU  NOTE 
Dear  Editor: 

This  is  to  thank  .you  for  the 
kind  coooeration  which  you  and 
your  staff  have  given  the  Census 
Bureau  in  its  recent  effort  to 
make  the  Negro  population  of 
America    conscious    of    the    tre- 

kits'.i 
v 

serve  to  establish  a  venomous  pre- 

cedent under  which  our  children  may 

well  suffer  for  the  next  few  genera- 

tions. The  ideal  of  free  government 

has  never  been  realized  in  America; 

but,  to  dote,  consistent  progress  has 

bet,";  mode  toward  it.  No  form  of 

poll*^'cal  patronage,  no  resurrection 

of  the  spoils  system,  must  be  permit- 

ted to  stifle  such  progress. 

M 

when  they  can  attack  a  horse. 
Once    i     was    putting    a     fly 

blanket  on  my  horse  in  pasture. 

I  am  returning  to  full  time  .sta- 
tus With  the  National  Urban  Lea- 

gue, as  Managing  Editor  of  On- 

A  heifer  grazing  there,  was  about    ̂ r^nnit^  v.^      •,,  ̂'    u.r  ".*■ 

to   have  a   calf    She   charged   at    ̂ It'  "'^^i  ̂ "'^  will  doubtless  be hnrns    "^^rin?    from    me   there    in    the 

Vnnrs  very  trulv. 

EnWAPn   LAWSQN 
Consultant,  Dept  of.  Census 

me.   I   caught  her  by   the   horns  near  future 

and  stopped  her,  but  didn't  dare  "  luture. let  go.  "Jupiter,  Jupiter,!  I  call- 
ed,    desperately,    to    the    horse. 

Like  a  charge  of  cavalry  he  came. 

I   let   go,   and   the  heifer   ran   as  Dear  Editor^                               ' she  never  ran  before.  The  horse  May  we  take  this  opportunity ran  to  the  farthest  comer  of  the  to  exDre.S8  to  vou  our  aoo^cia- pasture,  and  there  he  made  her  tion  for  the  publicity  whirh  vou 
say  as  long  as  she  was   m   the  have  so  trenerouslv  given  M^tro- 

P^li"'^^-,    ,.,                  „  V    J       .  Dolitan   Evening  School   of  Busi- ■That  horse  was  well-bred  and  ness    throuch    the    «)lumns     of high-strung,    hut     he    used-  his  yo"r  newsoaner 
head.  He  was  loyal  and  aympa-  The  school  haa  grown  consid- 

founded  in  1856.  In  the  last  two 
presidential     elections,     however, 
both  states  swung  into  th^e  ranks 
of  the  Democratic  party.  Jtsdging 

from    these  recent   primaries, 
whether  they  swing   back  again 
when  November's  decisive  vote  is 
taken,    is    something    Mr.    Hitler 

may  play  a  bigger  share  in  de- 
termining than   the  party   coun- 

cils or  either  Democrats  or  Re- 

publicans. 
WAR  GUNS 

ECHO  HERE 
The  sound  of  belligerent  guns 

in  this  closely  knit  world  carry 
far.  The  extension  of  the  war  to 
Scandinavia  will  leave,  and  has 
already  left,  its  mark  in  the  Unit- 

ed States  in  renewed  demands 

for  still  greater  armaments  ap- 
propriations. No  sooner,  in  fact. 

did  Senate  members  read  their 
morning  papers  announcing  the 
British-German  contest  for  su- 

premacy on  the  Scandinavian 
peninsula  than  they  restored, 
with  grim  haste,  a  $15  million 
appropriation  for  a  third  set  of Panama  Canal  locks  which  had 
been  previously  deleted.  The 
quickening  war  tempo  abroad 
will  all  too  likely  divert  atten- 

tion from  our  uncomfortably  ur- 
gent domestic  ills,  greatest  of 

which  is  unemployment.  War 
tension,  in  this  r^iuntry  or  any- 

where, stimulates  increasing  gov- 

ernment control  of  the  nation's 
life,  while  at  the  same  time  tol- 

erance and  freedom  of  opinion 
become  increasingly  suspect,  and 
siege  guns  are  wheeled  into 
place  to  begin  blasting  against 
racial  ̂ ind  political  minorities. 
True  it  is  that  freedom,  peace, 
and  real  prosperity  go  hand  in 
hand,  while  war  and  depression 

sire  the  ugly  offspring — intoler- 
ance and  dictatorial  government 

control.  Knowing  these  facts, 
America  may  guard  again.st  them. 
Is  it  too  mu''h  to  hope  that  she can  and  will? 
HELLO 

AGAIN 

An  old  acquaintance  of  Cali- 
fornia's is  back  once  more,  slight- 

ly streamlined,  to  be  sure,  in  a 
new  1940  garb  but  full  as  ever 
of  optimism  and  enthusiastic 
promises  as  it  extends  the  glad 
hand — into  which,  if  you  will  be 
so  kind,  yoju  can  drop  as  many 
hand-earned  dimes  and  dollars  as 
you  like.  Needless  to  say.  our 
old  acquaintance  is  Twenty 
Thursday, 'alias  Thirty  Thursday, 
now  rambling  through  hamlet, 
town  and  citv  in  search  of  those 
212,117  signatures  needed  to  out 
him  back  on  the  ballot  this  No- 

vember. However,  our  agents  re- 
port there  is  no4ruth  to  the  rum- 

or that  Twenty  "Thursday  promo- ters have  taken  out  a  lease  for  6 
square  inches  of  soace  on  every 
State  ballot  for  the  next  ten 
years.  But  if  California  voters 
prove  themselves  as  immune  to 
the  blandishments  of  the  paper 
money  schemers  this  year  as  they 
have  twice  before,  the  promoters 

may  be  driven  to  it.  Let's  pre- 
pare for  the  worst! rrs  ELEcnoN 

YFAR 
The  Assembly  Interim  Commit- 

tee has  informed  the  Legislature 
that  no  new  taxes  are  necessary-. 
Congress  is  saying  the  verv-  same thing  despite  its  many  and  huge 
appropriations.  This  would  be 
good  news  for  all  taxpayers  ex- 

cept—it's an  election  year!  Isn't it  likely  that  what  the  boys  are 
saving  is.  "Slap  new  taxes  on  the 
folks  back  home  and  then  turn 
around  and  ask  them  to  re-elect 
vou?  Brother,  we  may  make  mis- 

takes, but  let  it  never  be  said  we 
bite  the  hand  that's  going  to  feed 

us" 

PUBLIC  SCHOOLS  WEEK 
It  must  be  the  hone  of  all  men. 

viewing  nations  given  over  to 
brutish  strife,  persecution,  and 
hate,  that  tomorrow's  world  will 
bring  a  better  sense  of  fellow- 

ship, moralitv,  and  fair  dealing 
into  the  family  of  nations. 
But  to  find  support  for  such  a 

hope,  where  ran  America  turn 
but  to  her  schools?  For  :t  is 

there  that 'tomon-ow's  gene.'ation is  being  trained,  acquiring  the 
beliefs,  social  habits  and  ideals 

which  will  shape  this  nation's course  in  the  world  not  many 

years  hence. The  role  that  schools  play  is 
therefore  all-important,  and  well 
merits  the  .setting  aside  of  a 
Public  Schools  Week,  April  22  to 
29 — a  special  occasion  for  par- 

ents and  adults  to  visit  class- 
rooms and  obtain  for  themselves 

a  vivid,  first  hand  glimpse  of  the 
new  methods  ana  means  by 
which  the  public  school  system 
is  ably  and  enthusiastically  ful- 

filling that  role. 
It  was  California  who,  in  1921. 

first  celebrated   this  week.     The 
response  was  so  hearty  that  other 

  ,   ) 
erably    during    the    past  /ew 
months.  We  know  that  you  have 
contributed      greatly     to     this 
growth   by  carrying   Information about  our  courses  to  the  public 
served  bv  your  publication. 

,  'Very  trulv  vour». 
H.   O.   BACKER, 
Prinritjal     M-tmoolitan 

Evt  High   School 

•  BOOK  NOTES 

Vernon    Branch    Public     Library 

4504  S.  Central  avenue 

Among  the  new  books  receiv- 
ed this  week  at  'Vernon  Branch 

library,  you  are  sure  to  enjoy 
the  following;  "An  Old  Capac- 

ity" by  ,  Norway,  "Dildo  Cay" 
by  Hayes,  "Sons  and  Fathers" by  Hindus  and  "Voice  of  de- struction"  by   Rauschning. 
"An  Old  Captivity,"  the  March 

selection  of  the  Literary  Guild, 
is  a  story  of  a  transatlantic  flight 

from  England  by  way  of  l-reland 
and  Greenland  to  America.  Pro- fessor Lockwood  of  Oxford 

wants  to  survey  ruins  in  Green- land, in  an  attempt  to  prove 
that  the  Irish  made  an  early 
settlement  there.  Donald  Ross, 
sn  out-of-work  pilot  is  chosen. 
Donald  is  at  first  displeased  when 

the  pirofessor's  daughter,  Alix. insists  upon  accompanying  them. 
but  later,  when  she  willingly 
shoulders  her  share  of  the  ex- 

peditions burdens,  he  learns  to 
love  her.  The  Greeland  natives 
refuse  to  stay  near  the  ruins  at 
night,  because  of  what  the  pro- fessor regards  as  supersition.  but 
when  Donald  has  a  strange  dream 

that  IS  as  vivid  a  reality  and  that 
bears  out  these  superstitions,  the 
professor  is  forced  to  take  them 
seriously .„  This  is  a  blend  of  real- istic adventure  and  romantic 

mysticism  that  makes  some  of the'-season's  best  reading. 

CARRTBBEAN   ISLANDS 
"Dido  Cay"  is  a  story  of  one 

of  those  Carribbean  islands  that 
seem  paradise  to  those  of  us  in 
the  work-a-day  world,  but  that 
are  something  very  far  from 

that  to  their  inhabitants.  "For  1 1 generations  the  Ainsworths  lived 
in  Dildo  Cay,  one  white  family 
among  200  native  workers.  Young 
.Adrian  Ainsworth  has  inherited 
the  island  and  follows  the  fam- 

ily tradition  by  marrying  a  wom- an who  can  endure  lonliness" 
When  a  sophisticated  young  wo- man comes  to  the  ifland  with  her 
father,  the  new  manager  of  the 
salt  works,  romance,  drama  and 

tragedy   quickly   follow, "Sons  and  Fathers"  by  Mau- 
rice Hindus  "is  the  storv  of  Kol- 

ya  Mitosa.  young  Russian  medi- cal student  and  intellectual,  of 

his  father  Nicolai,  life-long  re- 
volutionist, and  of  the  girl  Kol- 

ya  loves.  Irina  Mirovaya,  daugh- 
ter of  a  czarist  coloney.  The 

.scene  is  Petrograd  during  the 
years  which  saw  the  collapse  of 
the  Czarist  government  and  the 
rise  of  the  Bolsheviks.  Against 
this  background  flame  the  vio- lent clashes  witlhin  families 

caught  in  irreconcilable  differ- 

ences  of   political    ideals." Perhaps  it  should  not  be  sug- 

gested that  you  will  "enjoy" reading  "The  Voice  of  Destruc- 
tion" by  Herman  Rauschning,  be- cause it  is  a  horrifying  book 

about  the  Nazi  plans  to  conquer 
the  world,  but  you  should  at 
least  read  it.  as  a  citizen  of  one 
of'  the    countries    concerned. 

ATTENTION! 

Westside  subscribers — I  shall 
be  in  your  district  Thursday. 
May  2.  The  payment  of  your 
subscription  will  b^  greatly  ap- 
preciated. 

Sincerely, 

ODESSA    H.   FLOYD, 
Circulation  Manager 

NCLE  SAM  is  about  to  join 

in  the  armamant  race  ac- cording to  laXit  news  reports. 
Last  week  the  New  York  Times 

carried  the  following  headline- "VAST  SECRET  FLEET  IN 

JAPAN  REPORTED".  The  story related  that  Japan  is  secretly 
building  three  or  four  big  battle- 

ships which  will  be  from  ten 
to  twelve  thousands  tons  heav- 

ier than  the  biggest  ships  in  our fleet. 

Harold    Star^.    Chief   of   Naval  | 
operations,    however    anndunced 
that  the  story  was  a  lot  of  hooey. 
He  said  that   the   Uniwd   Sutei 
has  no  reliable  information  about 
Japan's    naval    program.    He    did 
admit    to    a    Senate    committee 
though,   that   it   «  reported   that 
Japan   is  building   Eight,   instfead 
of     Four     new     battleships.     Tha real  significance  of  these  rumora  j 
may  lie  in  the  fact  that  the  U.  S. 
Senate  is  just  about  to  take  up  I 

the     $963,799,478.00     Naval     Ap- propriations   Bill.    Subjected    to  I 
such    pressure    it    should    not    b«l 
hard   to   pass.   We   may   need   allf 
the  floating  forts  we  can  musrterl 
before  this  war  is  over. 

WAR     CLOUDS     MAT     Bll 
GATHERING    IN    THE    EAST   I 

I  happened  to  be  passing  thru! 
San  Pedro  harbor  a  few  dayil 
ago  bent  on  a  fishing  trip.  Aal 
the  little  tug  I  was  on  chugged! 

past  the  breakwater  I  cast  a| 
leisurely  glance  shoreward 
peeling  to  feast  my  eyes  upon| 

Uncle  Sam's  martial  array 
fighting  ships  which  general  . 
lay  at  anchor  there.  To  my  sur- 

prise the  harbor  was  as  clean 
a  chitterling.  Nary  a  ship  was 

sight, 

"What's  the  matter,  where  are 

the  battleships?"  I  asked  a  blondj 
bronzed  fisherman  who  sat  be- side me. 

"They're  gone  to  Hawaii  for 

the   fleet   maneuvers",  he   said. 
"Who's  protecting  this  coasK 

for  us  now."  I  pressed.  The  fish^ 
erman  took  time  out  to  light  hi 

pipe,  then  answered  sententious-] ly.  "The  British  I  reckon.  They 
ain't   nobody  else  to  do   it." 

While  musing  over  the  matterJ 
I  began   to  piece  together  a   bif 

of   news    picked    up    here,    a    bi' 
there,  and  finally  got  a  slant  or 
what   may   probably   be   the 
reason   for  our  Naval   maneuver 
in  the  Islands,  namely  the  Dutch 

East  Indies. 
These  island  p>osses5ioni  of  th« 

Dutch  form  one  of  the  richest 
coloniaLpossessions  in  the  entire 

woid^^^They  produce  untold 

weylh  in  oil,  rubber  and  val able  minerals,  all  of  which  arg 
indispensible  to  modem  militar 
machines.  Millions  of  U.  S.  capi'J 
tal  have  been  invested  there  bj 
Standard  Oil.  and  U.  S.  rubbed 
concerns.  Just  now,  oil  is  perl 

haps  the  most  precious  commod-j 
ily  in  the  world.  The  mechanis-J 

ed.  swift-striking  divisions  -  oi modern  armies  require  immensa 
supplies  of  lubricating  oil.  esj 
pecially  the  great  air  armadas  o^ 
Germany,  Great  Britain  anc 
France. 

Japan  with  unusual  presciencJ 
has  already  boldly  announced 

that  m  the  event'  the  Nether^ 
lands  is  gobbled  up — or  down- 
by  any  of  the  great  powers  al Denmark  was.  she  will  not  all 
low  any  European  nation  td 
move  in  and  talie  over  the  prizJ 
ed  Dutch  possession.  In  effecf 
this  Japanese  pronouncement 
nothing  more  or  less  than  an  OrJ 
iental  version  of  our  vaunteq 
Monroe  Doctrine.  .\s  to  hov 
much  heed  Uncle  Sam  will  paj 

to  Japan's  blunt  statement — with all  the  millions  of  U.  S.  capital 
at  stake  in  the  islands — nobodjT 
knows  except  those  in  the  innei 
circle  of  our  government.  If  thJ 
attitude  of  the  man  in  the  street 

is  any  barometer  however.  w« 
are  as  sure  to  get  in  this  war  bel 
fore  it's  over,  as  we  are  that  *h/ 
sun  will  shine  today  or  tomorJ 
row,  A  hundred  times  within  ih.i 
last  two  weeks  I  have  heard  th^ 

expression.  "We're  bound  tfi 

take  a   hand  sooner  or  later." The    saddest    thing   about    (h^ 
whole    business    is    the    fact    tha^ 

the    warring    nations    have    al 
ready    destroyed   enough    wealthi 
in  ships  and  cargoes,  and  expend-f 
ed  upon  war  armdment,  to  havi financed    the    development    of New    Continent. 

Canada's  production  »f  pig  ir-i on     and     stell     in     January     « 

twice    as    great    as    in    the -fir 
month  of  last  year. 

CARPET-BAGfiING  IN  CALIFORRM 

'DoMid  Dock"  IdcM  thoncht  ht  hU.  CaUforaia  ia 
^*  b«c— bat  BOW  h«  hsMt  erca  t*t  a  fiH<4a<^ 

J,- ,-.„>. 
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If  You  Fail  tc  Read  THE  CAUFORNIA    EAGLrVou  May  f4ever  Know  It  HappenM 

L4ml  Notices       I  Legal  Notices 
?!5a   "r«Sg?^cS'  ''**"*^  OF  SALE  KEAL  AW» AKB n^f^vmn^   ^:.=          PERSONAL  PKOPERTY 

VOft     S?S"2J-.^"*^"*  No.  189141 
"'*     "^I,  ̂ SSS**™^"*  '  In  tfae   Superior  Court  of  the 
^™J"AKT  KLECnON  State  of  California  in  and  for  the 

mtW^^  fe  ̂*  Statutes  of  the    County  of  Los  Angeles. 

if^rt^^!^  ^%  Registrar        t,  the  Matter  of  the  EsUte  of 
3b«  w!k^^r'V'*!^"  ̂ "^"^    ELIZABETH  AMANN,  Deceased. 
SSr  -wXL*^^^  '^  °^^^  °*       Good  cause  being  shown  there- 
»^  ttr^r    °**?<^^    appouvted.  for,  and  it  being  for  the  best  in- 
SriSl^Tr?*  P^^*^  designated    terests  of  said  estate  and   neces- 
lor  e»cb  election  procmct  for  th«    sary  in  order  to  pay  claims,  the 
Mj^    IwesMlenUal    primary    dec-    undersigned    Ben  H    Brown    ad-    first  publication  of  this  notice,  to    the  office  of  Afue  McDowell,  his 
twn   which   will   be   held  on  the    ministrator  of  the  estate  of  Eliza-  !  the    said    Administrator    at    the  ;  attorney,  4624  South  Central  ave- 
Tto  dajr  of  May,  1940rwhich  offi-    beth  Amann    deceased,  will  sell  '  office  of  David  Williams,  his  at-    nue,  in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 

•en   abd   polling   places   are   as   at   private   sale,    to   the    highest ,  to™ey,  2510  South  Central,  City  ',  County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of and  best  bidder  subject  to  the  "'  Los  Angeles  Coimty  of  Los  CaUfomia,  which  said  office  the 
confirmation  of  said  Superior  Angeles,  SUte  of  California,  undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 

Court,  on  or  after  the  13th  day  of    which  said  office  the  undersign-    business  in  all  matters  connected 
-       ed  selects  as  a  place  of  business    with  said  estate;  or  to  file  them 

Legal  Notices       T Legal  Notices 
NOTICE  TO  CSEDRMtS 

No.  1933W 
Estate  <rf  ANDREW  J.  BURNS, 

deceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned  Administrator  of 
the  Estate  of  Andrew  J.  Bums,  de- 

ceased, to  the  Creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
them  with  the  necessary  vouch- 

ers, within  six  months  after  the 

NOnCE  TO  CKEDtrOSS 

No.  189942 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  1h« 

undersigned  William  Kltig,  as  Ad- 
ministrator of  the  estate  of  Frank 

Howard,  deceased,  to  the  credi- tors of,  and  all  persons  having 
claims  against,  the  said  deceased, 

to  present  them,  with  the  neces- 
sary vouchers  within  six  months 

after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice   to   said   administrator,    at 

•oU»w».  to-wit 
POLUNG   PLACES   AND 
ELECTION    OFFICERS 

LOS  ANGELES  CITY     ' PRECINCTS 

"334— Real    Estate    Office,    5529 

Prof.  Hmnai 
Hkm   

WiM 

\* 

Final 
Paid  Ernest 
R.  Reese 

ibute!  VitarStoffistkt  ? 

City  Pays  Respects 
to  One  of  Its  Most 
Prominent  Citizens 

May   1940,  at  his  office.   137  No.    .       „         ̂   ^      ■,_.,,        , 
Broadwav    Citv  of  Los  Angeles     "*  ̂ '^  matters  connected  with  said    with     the     necessary    vouchers, 

in    the   County   of   Los   Angeles!  i  "^^'e.  or  to  file  them  with  the    within  six  months  after  the  first    a  cUpping  of  this  feature  is  enclosed  with  your  QUfcSTION,  i'OUK    known  citizens. 

Banks,  boy,  Apr.  W  9t1h» 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mix.  Tkylor; 
1208^  £.  33rd  St. 

Evans,  boy,  Apr.  II  at  the 

GJeneral  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Edr*5W; 1423   nth  street 

Hightower.  boy,  Apr.  12  a:  ike 
General  to  Mr.  and  Mr&  Edx.^eM; 
905  E.  4€th  St 

Johnson,  girl,   Apr.   10   a*   th« 

,       ,  .  ,  ^^      General  tcr  Mr.  and  Mrs.  B  Jger; 
Leading  city  and   coimty  offi-  ̂   2822  Paloma  st. 

cials,  various  civic,  rehgious,  so-  t     "Knight  girl.  Mar  23  to  Mr  and cial    and    welfare    organizations.  ;,5jrs.  Ernest  RusseU;  766  E.  -ifrtb. 

and   citizens  in  all  walks  of  life    pL thronged  Peoples  Independent  Talbert  boy,  Apr.  IJ  at  toe 
Church  of  Christ  Tuesday  after-  Osteo.  hospital  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. noon  to  pay  a  final  tribute  of  Fondo:  1647  E.  114th  st. 
respect  to  Ernest  Richard  Reese,  Beck  bov  Ad»  S  to  Mr  ar«l 

FREE:  YoBT  qaesUon  wffl  be  answered  in  this  eolnna  ONLY  when  one  of  Los  Angeles'  most  widely  Mrs.  Clarence  Leroy;  IW^;  W^ 
"   "■  ""'    '""  "  36th  st 

Avalon    Blvd       Inspector  '  Mary    State  of  California  aU  the  right    "^cessary    vouchers,    within    six    publication  of  this  notice,   in  the    FULL   NAME,   BIRTHDATE   and  CORRECT   ADDRESS.    For   pri- 
M.  Noye.;  Judges.  Maude 'r.  GU-    title  and  interest  of  said  deceased    "\°1^^^  ̂ ^J^^d'^fl  publication    office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Super i-    ̂ ^  ,  ^   ,g   j^jg  j^   ̂ „-^   ̂ ^  stamped   envelope   for   my 
lian,    Eugene    H.    Lilly    Clerks     at  the  time  of  the  death,  and  aU    of  this   notice     >n   th»  nff,«.    of    ̂

,.  r^,,^  «<-  th„  cfot»  „*  r-,i,f„^_  J"  J.  —  ir-  j in   the   office    of    or  Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 

Lorainine    M.    Richard,"   Elmyra    the  right  title  and  interest  that ,  ̂*^.^^%^  °^  ff,  Superior  Court    nia,  in  and  for  the  County  of  Los Long.  Beryle  French. 
335— Res..  630  E.  52nd  St.  In- 

spector. EUzabeth  M.  Childs; 
Judges,  Dan  Rorabaugh,  Ina  Mae 
Chester;  Clerks,  Anna  Mabry, 
Mamie  Galloway,  .■Vngela  C. 
Childs. 

335-A— Res..  SSS  E.  53rd  St. 
Inspector.  Helen  K.  Spencer; 
Judges,  Alice  M.  Brumt  Eugm- 
ia  L.  -  Jasper:  Clerks,  Ruby 
Brown,  Cornelia  January,  Hat- 
fie  M.  Hardesty. 

33« — Rea..   653   E.   5lsi   St.     In- 

the  estate  of   said   deceased   has    °t  ̂ ^  State  of  California,  in  and    .Ajigeles. 
by  operation  of  law  or  otherv,-ise    ̂ '^^ '^*,  C..°"?,'y  o.^^.Los  Angeles.    ;      Dated  April   15^  _1_940. 
acquired  other  than,  or  m  addi 
tion  to,  that  of  said  deceased  at 
the  time  of  death  in  and  to  all  of 
that  certain  real  and  personal 

property  described  as  follow,  to- wit: 

Lot  5.  Block  C.  Elysian  Heights 
Tract  in  the  City  of  Los  Ange- 

les. County'  of  Los  Angeles.  State 
of  California,  as  per  map  record- 

ed m  Book  11.  Page  82  of  Maps. 
I.Tiproved  with  a  dwelling  lo- 

cated   at    1621    Cerro    Gordo    St, 

Dated  AprU  3.  1940.  I  WILLIAM  KLUG.  as  admin- 
GLENN  DALE  BURNS,  Ad-  ,      istrator  of  the  estate  of  Frank 
ministrator  of  the  Estate  of       Howard,  deceased, 

said  deceased.  AFUE'  McDOWELL,    4624    So. 
David   W.   WiHianis.   Attorney,    Central    Avenue,    Los    Angeles, 

ASTROLOGY  READING  and  receive  by  retnm  maii  my  FREE 

OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  cowimnnwa- 
tions  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  care  of  THE  CA|^- 
IFORNIA  EAGLE,  4075  So.  C»itral  Ave.,  Los  Angeles,  California. 

A  member  of  Independent  for ,  Adams,    bov.    Apr.    16   a     tb« 
the    past    18   years,   rites    for   tte  General    to   Mr.    and    Mis.    Clar- deceased  were  conducted  by  ReV.  ence-  4330  Lima  st. 
Cla>-ton  D.   Russell,  minister.   aS-  Traven^     boy,    Apr     9   a'    the sisted  by  Rev.  G.  Albert  Millet.  General  to  Mr.   and  Mrs.   Mart; Musical  numbers   were  rendered  gjQ  g   45^^,  ̂ ^ 

bv  the  senior  and  gospel  choirs  of  Qratts.  girt  Apr.  15  at  tl'e'St. 
the    church,   with    Earl    Pleasant  Vincents     hospital     to     Mr.     ir^ as  soloist   ;instrumental   numbers  jj^s   Robert  Lavem;  202  N.  West- 

SPIRITTAL  SCIENCE  -^SUte    would    bring    you    better    ̂ .^^^  ̂ ^.^^  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  Hightower-s    faYe  ave 

2510  South  Central,  Los  Angeles, 
California. 

April  4,   1940  date  1st  pub. 
(29,933) 

■pector,      Hanna      Donabedian. 
Judges.     Myrtle     Taylor.     Helen  Los  Angeles, 
Doradoonen:    Clerks.    Mav    Bun-  LoU  42  and  43.  Block 

dy.  Leila   Harris.    Estelle  'So'snt.  5875.  Sheets  1  and  2  in  the  Coun 
34a- A — Res..     901     E.    49th    St.  t>'  of  Los  -Ajigeles.  State  of  Cali- 

Inspector.      Chrvstabe!     Wells;  forr.ia.    as    pe*-  map    recorded    in 
Judges,    Alma    0.    Eader.s.    .\rc-  Book  61.  Pages  98  and  99  of  Maps 

tura  C.  Tyler;  Clerks,   Katherme  in  '-le  office  of  Recorder.  Improv- 

Ferrara,   Edythe   Warner,    Pecola  ed  with  a  dwelling  at  3625  Wal- P.   Moore.  nut  Ave..  Long   Beach. 

349-Ar-Res.,       1231    ■    E       49th  Lots    13.     14   and    15.   Block    K, 
St,   Inspector,   .\nnette    L.   H  u  d-  Ocean   Park   Viila  Tract.   County 
■on;   Judges,    Elnora   Mc.'MIiiter.  of  Los  .Angeles.  State  of  Califdr- 

CERTIFICATE  FOR  TRANSAC- 
TION OF  BUSINESS  UNDER 

FICTITIOUS    NAME 

The    undersignea    does    hereby 

8  Tract  '^^'^^^  '^^^  ̂ ^  ̂   conducting  a cleaning  and  pressing  busmess  at 
2317  Maple  .■Avenue.  Los  Angeles, 
California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm    name    of    DON    GILBERT 

California,      attorney     for     peti- tioner. 

First  publication  April  18,  1940 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- 
TITION FOR  PROBATE  OF 

WILL 
No.  194484 

In   The   Superior   Court   of   the 

Spiritual  Science  is  fast  gain- 
ing a  place  of  highest  impor- 

tance in  the  minds  of  all  thmk- 
tng  people,  in  fact  it  stands  alone 
as  the  Great  Highway  to  all  that 

luck.  You  both  have  become  dis- 
couraged in  your  present  loca- tion and  the  change  would  help 

all    the    way    around. 
A.   T.— WiU   I   ever   be   able   to 

life     holds     worth     living     for—    locate  my  Son? 
Happmess.    Contentment    Love,        Ans.— My    P  sy  ch  o-Mentalist 
and  Financial  Security.  Crystal    reveals    that    you have 

Young  People's  orchestra,  which was  sponsored  by  the  deceased. 
Resolutions     and     condolences 

were   received    from    the    follow-  i 
ing:    County    Supervisors,  t  C  i  t  y 

Council.  Eastside   Mothers'   Shel- 
ter     Board.     Past     Presidents'  . 

DEATHS 

Allen,  Delia  Mae.  51  12 «  E. 

22nd  St..  Apr.  15  at  the  Ge-^raL 
Burial  .A.pr.  19  at  Lincoln;  Peo- 

ples   Funeral   Home. 
Sidney,'  Lemons.  33,  1112  E. 

43rs  St..    Apr.    11    at   home.    Re- 

11th    St.,    at   the    GeneaaL    F.jri8l 

Apr.    19    at    Evergreen;    Coiner- 

Alice   Blackstock;    Clerks,    Mane    n:a,  as  per  map  recorded  in  Book    Calif 

James'  i-  page  23  of  Maps  in  the  office        ■^■,', 

Cleaners  and  Dyers  and  that  said    petition    of    LAUR.A.    E.    TYLER 
firm   IS  composed   of   the  follow- 

ing   person,    whose   name   in   full 
and   place  of  residence   u   as  fol- 

lows,   to-wit: 
Don      Gilbert     Garza,     22494 

Maple      avenue,      Los     Angeles. 

,„,,--,        ^,    ..  ,  ...  Council    of    Federated    Women's    n-^nval     OaWrfalp     Tj      F.Hw--ric It   gives   the    Golden   Key   that  moved    several   times   smce   your    ̂ ^^      Federated   Clubs   of   Call-        Brown    PnlcUla    62    llE-.    E. 

unlocks    the   great    city    of    your  son   was   home    and   he   has   lost  ̂   ̂̂ ^^^   ̂ a  j^^.^^j       ̂   ̂.^j^^,  ̂ ^^        Bro*n,    Pnscilla.   62.    1122^    E. 
State    of    California    in    and    for  i  inner  dreams  and  lays  bare  the  track  of  you.  His  efforts  to  con- 

the  County  of  Los  Angeles.  !  hidden  opportunity  fit  for  princ-  tact   you   have   been    in   vain    so 
In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of    es    and    kings — gives   one   mysti-  far.  He  has  traveled  quite  a  bit 

HENRY  TYXER.   Deceased.  ca!     powers,    astonishing    control  lately  and  is  kept  busy  with  his 

Notice  is  hereby  given  that  the    over  loved  ones — brings  one  luck  work.   I    suggest    that    you    write 
and      the     realization     of     your  to    the    missing    persons    bureau, 

for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Henry    dreams.  as   they    have    means    of   finding 

Tyler.  Deceased,  and  for  the  is-       Take   inventory   of  your   abili-  persons,  that  are  adequate, 
suance    of    Letters    Testamentarv    ties    and     let    Spiritual    Science         S.   H.  R.— Will   my   wife   and  I 

was    the    '"father;''    Live    Wire]   _ 

Club,   from  the  neighborhood   in  ,  jo'hn«on 
which  the  family  formerly  liv- 1  Re^se.'  Ernest  R.,  51.  4?'1  E. 
ed.  and  many  other  organizations.  I  Adams  blvd..  Apr.  18  at  '•■>ne. HOUSTON  SPEAKS  ,  !  B  u  r  i  a  1    Apr.    23    at    Everg^^en; The  obituarv  was  read  by  Carl  !  Cnnr.er  and  Johnson. 

Gross,    playground    director    and 
Norman  O.  Houston,  of  the  Gold- 1 
en   State    Mutual    Life   Insurance  ' 

tfiereon    to    Laura    E.    Tyler    wifl    assist  you  in  obtaining  your  goal,     be    successful     m    reuniting    and     Company. 'spoke  on  behalf  of  the 
be  heard  at   10  o'clock  A.  M..  on    Prof.    Herman    will    be   only    too    get  along  weli.  citizenrv  of  Los   Angeles. 
.May  17,  1940.  at  the  Coun  Room    pleased  m  helping  to  reveal  your    ,  An^.— Pro omg  imo_  this  ̂ matter        j^    ̂ ^^    ̂ ^^^    suddenly 

ast 

Caldwell,     Mary     Smith. 
Hudson. 

354-A — Res..  5307  Corr.pton 

Avenue.  Insi'pector,  Agee  T  u  r- 
aer;  Judges,  Marie  Jackson.  Beiie 
Ball:  Clerks.  .Augusta  Glovet. 
E^xie  Mooney.    .Anna   Gut?s.5 

374— fies..  1657  E.  4lst  Place. 
Inspector.      .Albert      C.      Files 

ige  ZJ  ot  .Maps 
of    Recorder.    Unimproved. 

Lots  6  and  7.  Block  23.  WoLf- 

skiU  Orchard  Tract.  City-  of  Los 
.Angeles.  County  of  Los  .Angeles, 
State  of  California,  as  per  map 
TL^corded  in  Book  30.  Page  9  at 
seq.    Misc.    Records   in    :he    office 

this     16th Witness    my     hand 
day    of   -April.    1940. 

DON   GILBERT  G.ARZA 
STATE  OF  C.ALIFORNLA 

County  cf  Los  .Angeles  ss: 
On   this   16th  day  of  April.   A. 

D.    1940.    before   me    Clarence   A. 
Jones,    a    Notary    Public    in    and 

Lewis.  Katie.  38.  1223  E.  35th 

St..  .Apr.  19  at  Olive  'View.  B  'rial .Apr.    22    at    Evergreen:    Con«r- 
Johnson.      .* 

Draugh.  .Addie.  55.  10522  Wi>- 

min^on   ave..   .Apr.    19  at  h'~me. 
uth 

Jwdges.    "Vera    Berumen.    W;:;:am    room   dwelling  at   639   So.   Stan M.  Jamison;  Clerks.  Ted  Weaver,    ford.  Furnished. 
:L^'''li^!^uJ!Pll''l^  e?^c!.l°    for    said    County    and    State,    re- 

sidmg  therem.  duly  commission 

Veda    Arlotti,    Ebimenio    .Acur.a. 
375 — Res..  4185  D'^rsey  St. 

Inspector,  Dorothy  B  u  1 1  a  r  d: 
Judges,  Isabel  Thompson.  Lucille 
Mitchell;  Clerks.  Clara  Webster. 
Willie  B.  Grav.  Naorri  V    Ha:!lpv. 

376 — Res.,  1459  E.  43rd  PL 
faspector.  .Anna  Friedman; 
Judges;  Daisy  M.  Cobb.  E.  B. 

Durkee:  Clerks,  "Ella  Powell, Hattie    McKinnev.   Fred   Be  u  tte. 
377— Res..  1S23  E.  43rd  St 

tospector.  Elvma  Nease:  Judges, 
Ida  Dolan.  Claudina  Sim.T.ons; 
Clerks,  Marie  Boyk:n.  Hilda 
Weinberg.  John  E.  .Amoid. 

r^  378 — Res.,  1527  East  45  :h  St 
Svspector.  Nellie  D;r.w;dd:e; 

Judges.  Virginia  Piper.  Marv-  .A. 
Leedom:  Clerks.  Hattie  McCay, 

Mildred  Lewis.  Edjar'  T.  Lemon. 
379 — Res.  1535  East  43th  St. 

Inspector.  Ari?%nt  M.  Benjairin; 

Jnd^e,  Lillian  Wi'.lia.rns.  Mar- 
gneritc  Chapman:  Clerks.  Sam- 
mi*  Mae  .Ambrose.  Ruth  .A. 
Hines,  Gussie  Jones. 

380— Res.,  1.345  E.  47th  St 

Inspector.  Jo'nn  C  Henderson; 
Judges.  .Addie  Green.  Lillian 
White;  Clerks.  Lucille  Coates, 

Horace  Stem.   Lun^nia  Williams. 
381— Res..  1341  Ea^  45th  St 

Inspector.  Willard  L.  Dodd: 
Judges.  May  Williams.  Gladys 
Hall;  Clerks.  Marv  .Ann  SalJs. 

Ophe!ia  Com.bs.  Ma'guerite  Es- 
tell. 

382— Store.  4624  S.  Central 
Ave.  Inspector-  Mildred  War- 

ren; Judges,  Thom.as  Tyler.  Lu- 
cille Hammond;  Clerks,  Louise 

Spencer,  'Viola  Bro'*-n.  Louise Evans. 
383 — Res.,  4503  Hooper  .Ave. 

Inspector.  Ernest  Lightner; 
Judges,  Mildred  Watson  Mignen 
Braxton;  Clerks.  Anrerte  Jef- 

ferson, Ollie  Baker,  Beniah 
Wright. 

383-.A— Res..  1192  E.  43rd  Pt. 
Inspector.  Mary  Lee  Gnmes; 
Judges.  Mae  V.  Keller.  Clvvilla 
Ree-ves;    Clerks.     Mabel     C  h  a  t- 

.Also  furniture  located  at  639 
So.   Stariford   St..   Los  .Angeles. 

Subject  to  all  outstanding 
lierw-.  laxes  and  encumbrances  of 
record. 

The    terms    and 
sale  are  cash  in   lawful  money  of 
the  United   States   upon   the  con- 

firmation of  sale. 

Certificate  of  title  at  the  ex- 
pense of  the  purchaser. 

Bids  or  offers  must  be  in  wnt- 

ing  and  will  'oe  received  at  the aforesaid  office  of  the  urder- 
sianed   administrator. 

Dated  this  24th  dav  of  .April 
1940. 
BEN  H.  BROWN.  .Administrator 
of  the  estate  nf  said  deceased. 

30-431  -ANL 
Date   1st   pub.   .April  25.    1940 

ed  and  sworn,  personally  ap- 
peared Don  Gilbert  Garza  known 

to  me  to  be  the  person  whose 
name  is  subscribed  to  the  within 
instrument  and  acknowledged  to 

conditions    of    "^^  that  he  executed  the  
same. In  witness  whereof.  I  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  af- 
fixed my  official  seal  the  day  and 

year  in  this  certificate  first  above 
written. 

iSE-AL'    CL.ARENCE  A.  JO.N'ES. 
Notary    Public    m    and    for^  said 

Countv    and    State. 
Filed  -April   16.   1940. 

undersigned   Lena   A.  Holt,   a.k.a. 
"Lena  Holt",  as  administratn.x  of 
the   estate   of  George  B.   Holt. 
deceased,  to  the  creditors  of.  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against. 
the     said     deceased,     to     present 
them      with       the      necessary 
rouchers      within     s  1  x      months 

after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,   to  said   administratrix,   at 
the  office  of  .Afue  McDowell,  her 

attorney.  4624  South  Central  a%-e- 
„      T  ̂ -^rT^Txr^^-      f        .._    riue-  in  the  Citv  of  Los  .Angeles. 

L.     E.     LAMPTON.     County    County  of  Los  '.Angeles.  State  of Ci^fK.  California,   which   said  office   the 
By   E.   C.   OLston     Deputy-.      undersigned  selects  as  a  olace  of First    Publication    .April    Ic.    1940    ousiness  in  aU  matters  connected 

j  with  said  estate:  or  to  file  them 
I  with     the     necessary     vouchers. 

—    -    -                 -                — •  have  that  constant  feeling  of  un-  I  complete  the  course.                      ,  ̂^^    ̂ ^.^    ̂ ^^ 

NO-nCE  TO  CREDITORS  faithfulness  about  my  wife'  We  .Ans.— The    grade   you   will   re-    p^ankHn 

No.  192818  never  get  along,  and  we  quarrel  ceive   from    the   examination   de- Notice   is   hereby   given    by  the  all  of  the  time.  pends  a  good  deal  upfcn  how  you 

and    Wendell 

.Jins.   -A    good    marriage   and   a  have  been  doing  m  your  general 

happy    one    is   built    around    sev-  class  work.  If  you  have  been  able 
eral  things,  but  one  of  the  most  to    get    good    grades    during    the 

important  is  confidence  and  trust  termi    and    you     understand    the 
in  pacK  other.  If  you  started  out  work,  you  should  be  able  to  pass 

doubting  each  other  without  any  the     final     examination     without 

cau^e     naturally    you    will    con-  ,  ahv  trouble. 
tmue  to  do  so.  I  suggest  that  you  D.    H.    H.— I    am   out    of   work 

and  your  wife  sit  down  and  think  and  I  want  to  know  when  I  -snll 
over"  vour  problem  carefully  and  get   a  gO'Xl  job? 
find    Ihi--   loophole   that    seems    to  Ans. — Your  Zodiacal  sign  indi- 

be    causing    the    gr-atest    ampunt  cates    this   period   that   you   have 

of    trouble.    -And    vou    will    find  been    out    of    work    as    a    crucial 

that   if  vou   discuss   vour  differ-  period   in   your   life,  but   the  fu- 

enc-s    of   opinion   openU    instead  ture   looks  much   brighter.   I   vi.-- 

Reese  was  bom  in  .Asia,  Texas, 
and  educated  in  the  public 

schools  of  Galveston  and  Hous- 

ton. In  San  .Antonio,  he  met  his' 
future  wife.  Miss  Nettie  B.  Scott, 
who  was  a  teacher  in  the  pub- 

lic schools  of  that  city.  'They w^re.  married  May  17.  1911.  The 
deceased  had  been  employed  at 
various  times  by  the  Southern 
Pacific  railroad,  the  Pacific 
Coast  club  at  Lons  Beach,  and 
the  Securitv-First  National  bank. 

.All  organizations  and  move- ments for  civic  betterment  and 

social    welfare   attracted    the    at- 

John-'on. Lmdley.  Everett.  R..  18.  -pr. 

20  at  the  General:  Crematec 
-Allen.  Margaret.  27.  81C  E. 

42r.d  St..  .Apr.  17  at  the  Genr-al; 
burial.  -Apr.  23  at  Lincohi.  Peo- 

ples. 

Caivert  Phil.  55.  117  4  B«  1 -t 
St..  .Aor.  20  at  General:  crem*  ;d. 
DR.AUGH— .A  d  d  i  e-Goldsm  rh. 

55.  'A  ife  of  Bern.'  M.  Draue!"  of 

10522  Wilmington  aS.-enue.  .A' — . 

19.  Funeral  services  at  Be  '-.-l Church  of  Christ.  .Adam<; 

.NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
No.  193454 

Estate  of  LESLIE  .A.   QWENS. 
ieceased. 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned  -Administrator  of 
the  Estate  of  Leslie  -A.  Owens,  de- 

ceased, to  t'ne  Cred.tors  of.  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against 
the  said  deceased,  to 
them  with  the  necessary  voucn 
ers.  within  six   months  after  tne 

NOTICE   TO   CKEOITOR8 
-No.  189871 

Notice   is   hereby   given   by   the 

within  SIX  months  after  the  first 
.publication  of  this  notice,   in  the 

undersiened   .Arthur  W.   -Allen   as    office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superi- or Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 
nia, in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 

executor  of  the  will  of  Charles  E. 
.Allen,  deceased,  to  the  creditors 

of.  and  all  persons  having  t-laims  -Angeles, 

against,  the  said  deceased,  to  pre-  Dated  -April  15^  ̂ ^^^ sent  them  with  the  necessary 
vouchers  within  six  months 

present  after  the  first  publication  of  this notice,  to  said  executor,  at 
the  office  of  .Afue  McDowell,  his 

first  publication  of  this  notice,  to  attorney.  4624  South  Central  ave- 
thP    said     .Administrator    at    the  nue.   in  tne  City  of  Los   -Angeles 

office  of  David  Williams,  his  at-  County  of  Los  Angeles.   State  of 

tom.ey.  2510  South   Central.  City  California,  which  said  office
  the 

of   Los   -An Seles.    Countv   of  Los  undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 

-Angeles.      State      of      California,  busmess  in  all  matters  connected 

which   said   office   the  undersign-  '*"ith  said   estate;  or  to   file  them 
ed   selects   as  a  place  of  business  *'tfi      the      necessary      vouchers. 

in  all  matters  co.-.nected  wUn  said  '^''tbin  .six  months  after  the  first 

estate,   or  to   file   them   with   the  publication  of_  this  notice._m  the necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of 
the  Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court 
of  the  State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  -Angeles. 

Dated  April's.  1940. HERM-AN    B.    O'WENS.    -Ad- m.inistrator   of    the    Estate   of 
said  deceased. 

David    W.    Williams.    -Attorney. 
man.  Vema  D.  Waters,  Genrude    2510  South  Central.  Los  -Angeles, 

California. 
-April  4.    1940  date  1st  pub. 

(29.932) 

les.  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Cerk  of  the  Superior 
Clourt  of  said  Countv. 

JOSEPHPTE    CERVANTES. 
Plaintiff, 

vs 

CERV-ANTES. 

De- 

L.  Harris. 
384— Res..    4300    Hooper    -A  v  e. 

Inspector.    Mary    Kalie:    Judges, 
Josephine    Wnite.    Paulme    Hins- ' 
dale;    Clerks.   -Anna   Mae   Harris, 
Kenneth     GilUe.     Vallie    Nobles. 

385 — Res..  4257  Hooper  Ave. 
Inspector.  Australia  McCarty; 
Judges,  Lulu  McKim:  -Adelle 
Seize;  Clerks.  Virginia  -Alsten; 
Cora  Handy,  Juar.ta  Roberts. 

388— Res..  1141  E.  42nd  St. 
Inspector.  Jim.  Travis;  Judg- 

es. Julia  Wnght  L.  Overture 
Hayden:  Clerks.  Bertha  Tingle, 
Robert    Coriev.    Louise    Gardner. 

393— Hall.  1021  East  4 1st  PI. 
Inspector.  Man^ie  Liddell;  Judg- 

es. Pearl  E.  Slates.  Sarah  F.  My- 
ers;  Clerks.  Harrv-  Lake.  Elinor 
Hinsley.    Edward    Jordan 

394 — Res..    1055    East    42nd    PI. 
Inspector.    Came   Watt?;    Judges, 
Anna  L.  Davis,  Bertha  Marshall; 
Clerks.     Culley     H'lber.     Esteii* : 

WosencToft   Rubv   Shelby.  ' 
395— Res..  905  E.  43rd  PI.  | 

bispectcr.  Julia  Hummell:  Judg- 

es, Gertrude  'Wharton.  Naomi 
Dorsey:  Clerks.  Wal'er  R.  Wash- 

ington, Marguerite  Boston.  Doris 
Houston.  '■ 
39«— Res..  848  E.  46th  St.  In- 

spector. Viola  Coieman:  Judges. 
Evelyn  Boswell.  Lulu  Studemire; 

Clerks.  Sarah  Page.  Winnie  Min- 
jleton.  Daisy  Gentry. 

396-A — Store.  975  E.  Vemon 
Ave.  Insoector.  Sally  .A  Nelson; 
Judges,  Eddie  Leonard.  Darthula 
Matth«ws:  Clerks.  Jack  Seller, 
Albert  Robinson,  Antoinette  Gar- 
da. 

397— Res..   823   E.    46th    St    In-     _    _  _        _  „ 

ipector.    Eula    Maloney;    Judges.    California,  thfs  4th' d"a^'  of  April" 

SUMMONS 

No.  DL91(HJ' In  the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
Countv  of  Los  .Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior    So.    Central    Ave..    Los    Angeles, 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  .Ange-    California,    under    the     fictitious 

office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superi- 
or Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 

nia, in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 
-Angelas. 

Dated   AprU   15,   1940. 
-ARTHUR    W.    ALLEN,    as 

executor  of  the  will  of  Charles 
E.  -Allen,  deceased. 

-AFUE    McDO'WFLL.    4624     So. 
Central     -Avenue.     Los     Angeles. 

California,     attomev     for     peti- tioner. 

First  publication  April  18.   1940 

CERTIFICATE   FOR 
TRANS.ACTION  OF  BUSINESS 
l-NDER  FlCrmOUS  NiA-ME 
The    undersigned   does    hereby 

certify    that    he    is    conducting    a 

Transfer    and     Storage     business ' at    1116    East   48th    St.    and    5536 

firm  name  of  BLACK  SW.AN 
V-AN  -AND  STOR.AGE  and  that 

said  firm  is  composed  of  the  fol- 
lowine  person,  whose  name  in 
full  and  place  of  residence  is  as 
follows,  to-wit: 

Harold   J.   Russell,   also   known 
as    Harold     Chick    Russell.     1628 

Place,    Los    Angeles, 

.ARTURO 
fendant. 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Call-    East    103rd 
fomia   send    greetings   to:   -Arturo    Calif 
Cer.-antes.  Defendarit  Witness  my  hand  this  15th  day 

You   are  directed  to   appear   in  ]  of  April.    1940. 
an  action  brought  against  vou  bv  I  H-AROLD  J  RUSSELL 
the  aoove  plaintif  in  the  Superior  |  ST.ATE   OF   CALIFORNIA. 
Court  of  the  State  of  Calfiomia.  I         County  of  Los  .Angeles  ss: 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  -An-  I      On    this    15th  day   of  -April.   A. 
geles.  and  to  ̂ swer  the  com 
plaint  therein  within  ten  days  aft 
er  the  service  on  you  of  this  Sum 
mons.  if  served  within  the  Coun 

D.  1940.  befo!;-e  me.  Clarence  A. 
Jones,  a  Notary  Public  in  and 

for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 
ing   therein,    duly    commissioned 

ty  of  Los  Angeles,  or  within  and  sworn,  personally  appeared 
thirty  days  if  served  elsewhere.  Harold  J.  Russell,  known  to  me 
and  you  are  notified  that  unless  '  to  be  the  person  whose  name  is 
you  appear  and  answer  as  above  ,  subscribed  to  the  within  instru- 

required.  the  plaintfif  will  take  '  ment.  and  pcknowledged  to  me 
judgment  for  anv  money  or  dam-    that  he  executed  the  same. 

LEN.A  -A.  HOLT,  a  k.a.  "Lena Holt",  as  administratrix  of  the 
estate  of  George  B.  Holt.  de-. ceased. 

AFUE    McDOWELL.    4624    So. 
Central     .Avenue.     Los     -Angeles, 
California,      attorney      for      peti- tioner. 

First  publication  April  18.  1940 

CERTIFIC-ATE  FOR 
TR-A.NSACTION  OF 
BUSINESS     UNDER       . 
FICTITIOUS   -\-A.ME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 
by certify  that  they  are  conduct- 
ing a  Mail-Order  business  at  6533 

Hollywood  Blvd.  'Suite  401).  Los 
-Angeles.  California,  under  the 
wood  Pei^onality  Studio.,  and 
that  said  firm  is  composed  of  the 
following  persons  whose  names 
in  full  and  places  of  residence 
are   as   follows    to-witi 

MICHAEL  \'ERDE.  7018  Haw- 
thorn -Ave..  Hollywood.  Calif.: 

GRACE  S.  MICHI'E,  6533  Holly- wood  Blvd. 
WITNESS  our  hands  this  15 

day   of   April.    1940.'  1 MICHAEL  VERDE  | 

GRACE  S.  MICHIE  1 FILED  1 

-April    15.    1940 
L.    E.    LAMPTON.   County   Clerk 
Bv  E.  C.  O'ston.  Deputy. 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA 
COUNTY  OF  LOS  -ANGELES  1  ss. 

I 
ON  THIS  15  dav  of  -April.  -A.  D. 
1940.  before^me.  L.  E.  LAMPTON, 
County  Cletk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Los  -Angeles,  personally  ap- 
peared Michael  Verde  and  Grace 

S.  Michie.  kno'A-n  to  me  to  be 
the  persons  whose  names  are 
subscribed  to  the  within  instru- 

ment, and  acknowledged  to  me 
that  thev  execitpd  the  same. 
IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF,  I  h^ve 
hereunto  set  mv  hand  the  day 

and  year  in  this  crtificate  first 
above  written. 
L   .E.   L.A.MPTON.   County   Clerk. 

Bv  E.  C.  Olston,   Deputj-. SEAL 

Date  1st  publ..  April  25.  1940 

^..^^„   ,..    -r       -  r    J  ention  of  the  deci?ased.  Throush 

of   carrying   around   a   grudge    m     ion     your     finding     emplo>-ment^,j,is  sons  he  became  especially  in- 
your  heart  or  mmd.  you  will  get     '*"«'"'!"   the  next   2   weeks.  terested  in  the  problem.^  of  vonne 
along  much  better.  E-   5r~There   is   quite  a   bit  of    „„  ^nd  would  Ulk  with  any  of 

E   A.  S  —Where  Has  my  report    compefltion  gossip  m  my  church    ̂ ^^^^  jj^^  ̂   fath-r.  .Among  manv 

card  di^^apoeared?  *  about   ̂ '^-    ̂    't  best   for  me   to    p,^^  ̂ f  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ■^^^.  j,^  ̂ ^  known 
Ans.— It  comes  to  me  that  you    move  my  membership  elsewhere.     ^  -Daddy  Reese." 

brought  vour  card  'r.ome  for  your        -Ans.— Concentrating  upon  your        -j-j.^  .J^ng'/as  Funeral  Home  was 
question     the     answer    I    fmd     is     ;„   (.^arge  0:   the   s«>rvice   and   d: 

that  if  you  are  aole  to  stand  this 

gossip   for  a   little   while   it   will 
stop.  -And  you  will  also  be  prov- 
•ng   that   th'=re   wasn't   any   truth ir^    it.   On   the   other   hand   if   you 
leave   the   church,  that   will  only 

verify   the   fact   that   there    must 
have    been    some   truth   in    what thev   were   saying. 

family  to  see,  and  the  la.st  one 

that /looked  at  it  accidentiy-  laid 
it  on  some  newspapers  thai  were 
thrown  out  later.  You  will  have 
to  get  a.nother  one  made  out.  as 
this    one    has   been   destroyed. 

V.  McG— Would  we  better  our 

conditions  if  we  m.oved  to  Michi- 

gan" 

-Ans. — According  to  your  luck 
stars  and  guiding  planet,  another 

List  Services 
for  Week  at 

People's 

H-ARRIS 

Services  for  Babv  Jone  Mich- 
ael, six-monti-.s  old  son  of  Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Chester  Harris  of  277 
E.  43rd  street,  were  held  in 

Memorial  Chapel  of  People's Funeral  Home  -April  12.  follow- 

ing   ills    death    at    "he    Children's 

Baldwin   Park   were    the   soloists  ■  hospital.    Rev.    Clayton    D.    Rus- 

rected     interment    in'    E^'ergreen 

eemeten.-. 

His  im-mediate  family  survivi-g are:  his  widow.  Mrs.  Nettie  B 

Rt^e.  m.  a  t  r  o  n  of  tho  Eastside 

Mothers  Shelter,  rne  of  ̂ he  cit^-'s m.ost  ardent  social  welfare  work- 
ers; two  sons.  James  and  Rich- 
ard: two  aunts,  and  several  cous- 

ins. 

Conduct   Rites 
for  Idello  Wore  . 
Miss  -Adella  Ware,  aunt  of 

Mrs.  E.  C.  Jennings,  died  Thurs- 
day at  the  family  residence  in 

Baldwin  Park,  following  a  brief 
illness.  Miss  Ware  who  is  a  nat- 

ive of  -Augusta.  Ga.  ca.T.e  to  Cal- 
ifornia 9  years  ago  to  make  hor 

home  with  her  niece.  Mrs.  Jen- 
ni.ngs. 

The  funeral  was  held  Monday 
from  the  residence.  Mrs.  C.  D. 
Frederick  and   Mrs.   E.   Taylor  of 

ment  followed  in  Evergreen 
cemetery,  directed  ify  the  Peo- 

ple's Funeral  Horr.e. 

The  deceased  succumbed  "at Olive  View  sanitarium  last  Fri- 
day following  a  lingering  illness. 

Her  native  hom.e  was  in  Missis- 
sippi. Her  death  was  just  one year    after    the,    passing    of    her.  take    the 

Hooper    avenue.    Monday    a? 
r.<->on.    Bishop   W.   F.   Washing 

officia-ing.     Interm.ent-    at     Pr 

i:<e-    Memorial    Par's.    South Ar.ee',f<  Mortuary  m  charg--  . 

KNIGHT— Lee.'     43.     of     1! 
-Alabama   street.    -Apr.    IS 
rang-'n-.ent    for    funeral    made 

the  South  Los  .Angeles  Mori.u; 

for  services  Wednesday  aftem' 
with     intcr-<-ent     at.     Parar 
Memorial  Park. 

THEODORE  C7 STONE 
HEARD  IN  NEW  YORK 

NEW   YORK.    Apr    25.-  'A" 

—Theodore  Charles  Stone.  > 

ful     baritone,     recently     re; 

from    Finland    w'nere    he    .«+■  " 
with    Kosti    Vehanen.    appea 

in   recital  '*i^re  Thursday  at   • 

Be-hel    -AME    church-    In    sp' did    voice,    according    to    en: 
Mr.    Stone    was    accompanied 

the    talented    Chicago    p  i  a  n  i  .- 
Miss  Margaret  Bond. 

id 

r- 

ai 

THREE  WORK  ON 
CENSUS  IN  AUGUSTA 
AUGUSTA    'Ga..    .Apr.   25. 

NPi — Three  Negroes  were  am'" the    200   enunieratcrs    selected 

government    cesn^ 

here. 
hus'oand.  Sandy  Lewis. 

She  is  surT,-ived  by  four  "daugh- 
ters. Juanita  and  Elizabeth  Lew-  Never  has  any  man  plnck*-! 

isl  Mesdames  Celestine  Thom.as  the  fruit  of  happiness  froai  tke 
and  Olivia  Pettibone.  1  tree    of   injustice. — Aa«B. 

in  the  very  effective  service., 

conducted  by  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 
ner.  a  long  time  friend  of  the 

family,  assisted  by  Dr.  "Bob" Shuler.  pastor  of  Trinity  Meth- 
odist church  of  Los  Angeles. 

sell  conducted  the  rites  and  buri 
al  was  m  Evergreen  cemetery. 
FELDER 
James  Felder,  pi-^neer  citizen. 

1421  E.  15th  street,  succumbed  at 
the  General  hospital  .April  13. 
Born  in  Washington  County, 

Te.xas.  he  had  IK'ed  in  California 
for   the   past   30   years. 

Final  set-vice  was  held  in  the 

Memorial  Chapel  of  People's Funeral  Home  .Apnl  16  with 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell  officiat- 
ing". Intermient  was  in  Evergreen 

cemetery.  His  widow.  Mrs.  Car- 
rie Felder,  and  other  relatives 

survive. ALLEN 

Last    rites    for"  Mrs.    Delia   Mae 
-Allen.    1208   E.    22nd    street,    were 
held    in   Memorial     Chapel     of 

Settling   in   Dallas.    Challough-    P^,<?P'^'^^  ̂ unei^l  Hom
e.  April  19, 

icziiczie    was    rumored    to    have    ̂ "l°^"^?h«'- death  at  the  Gene- 
the    $120,000    on    deposit    in    the    "1   hospital  April   la.   She  wa

s  a 

name    of    the    Ethiopian    Empire    "^'7^  "^  Bp'^"-  Texas,  and 
 had 

at  a  Perry,  S.  1).   bank.  made   her  home   m  Los   Angeles _:       __j     _r?or   15  years. 

Rites  Held  for 

Ethiopian  'Prince' 
D.ALLAS,  April  25.  (ANP.— Funeral  services  were  held  here 

last  week  for  Wxyzewixard  S.  J. 

Challoughiczilczie.  who  called 
himself  the  "Prince  of  the  Royal 

Housp  of  EthioDia,"  and  was  be- lieved to  have  fled  Ethiopia  with 
a  frrtune  to  $120,000  at  the  time 

of  the  Italian  conquest  of  Ethi- 

opia. 

ages  demanded  in  the  Complaint 
as  arising  upon  contract  or  will 
apply  to  the  Court  for  any  other 
relief  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, 

IN  .MEMORIUM 

Our  devoted  husband  and  fath- 
er.   Alohonso   C   .Primus,    passed 

Aoril  27  .1938. 
.Al — we  .  smile    through    tears 

FAMILY   NARROWLY 
ESCAPES    DEATH 
WADESBORO  (N.  C.)  .Apr.  25. 

(ANP) — A  family  of  8  narrowly 
escaped  death  Thursday  when  a 

tornado,  ripping  through  Wades- 
boro.  wrecked  the  house  in  which 
they  were  living  and  blew  them 
across  the  road.  The  family. 
John  Cox.  his  wife  and  their  six 

Rev.   .A.   Lively  conducted    the 
rites,    with    interment    in    Lincoln 
Memorial   Park.    Her    husband. 

Henry   Allen,   and    a    large   num- 
ber of  relatives  survive. ALLEN 

Funeral  services  for  Mrs.  Mar- 
garet .Allen,  beauty  operator.  810 

F.  4?nd  street  were  held  in 

Memorial  Chapel  of  People's Funeral     Home     Tuesdav.     with 

Sophie  Chapin.  .Alice  Isley; 
CLakM,  Beatrice  Campbell,  Bes- 
■te  Raed.  DeLoi  Huffman. 

3Sn-A — Barber  Shop.  827  B. 
Veraen  Ave.:  Insoector.  Robert 
H^es:  Judges.  Frances  Nott 
Julia  Lubitsch :  Clerks.  H  a  r  e  1 
MiUer;  John  Zwicki,  Bessie 
Lawis.  > 
Dated  tha  lOth  dar  ̂   Apri!.  1940. 

^  W.  :M.  KERR 

Reipstrar'of  Voter>> 
Wb.   April    18.   1940. 
Pub.  Aprfl-^  194& 

In     witness    whereof.    I    have 

hereunto    set    my    hand    and    af- 

fixed my  official  seal  the  day  and  Todav"mak<»s'  two"  vears year  m  this  certificate  first  above  j^^^  ̂ .g  g^jjj  goodbye  to  you. 

„.              .             u      J       J        1    *'Ti't^"-            '                            ̂ „  For.    Darling,    though    gone Given  under  my  hand  and  seal    iSEAL)    CL.ARENCiS  A.  JONES,  Your   memorv   lingers   on 
of   the    Superior    Court   of    the    Notary    Public    m    and    for    said  For  memory  "is  the  onlv  friend County  of  Los  Angeles.  State   of        County  and  State.                          ;  That  grief  can  call  its  own. 

Filed  .April   16.   1940,  -    -                         -    " 

children,  in  the  path  of  the  ter- 1  ̂̂ '^'-  L-.  M.  Curtis  conducting  the nfic    wind,   received   slight   in- 1 

juries. 

obsequies  and   interment  in  Lin- 
coln  Memorial  Park. 

Mrs.  Allen  passed  away  -April 

17  at  the  General  hospitaj.  af- 
ter a  brief  illness.  Her  native 

home    was    in    Shreveport,    La.. 

TEXAS  COLLEGE  GRADS 

DRGANIZED  HERE  ' Graduates  and  former  students  ]  and  she   had  lived   here  for  four 

«;=.rif,.  mi«»H  hv^  iTsthor  R    T>i-i      "'   Texas   college,    Tyler.   Tex.,   a    years.    Jler    mother.    Mrs.    Marv 

1940.  "  "        i      "  Vr  F"7.'A\HfiTnN"  r^untr  .    1  m^h    widow    cJrlSus'  so^'    ̂ ^^  sponsored  institution,  were  :  Oayton.    came    from    Shreveport 
mush,  widow,  tan  nunus.  son,    organized  in  a  recent  meeting  by  i' for   the  funeral.   Other   relatives 

_     _  _     _    :   :  Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves,  pastor  of    surviving    include    her    husband. 

the   Superior   Court   of   t  h  e    j^^jt   Publication"  Anril    is"^  1940    CARD  OF  TH.4lNKS  |  PhUlips   Temple   CME   church.    Hollis  Allen. 
State    of   California,    in    and   ~~      — '     —        The    family   of   the  -late    Jon    Mrs.  Enola  L.  Chism,  1138  E.  22nd ,  LEWIS 
for  the  County  of  Lo«  Ange-    V^OMAN    KILLED   AS  I  Michael  Harris,  wish  to  thank    street  wOl  host  the  club  tonight        The  fimeral  of  Mrs.  Katie  Lew- 

ies. 1  TrtDkJ  Ar*/%  UITC  ii/\kAK       ̂ ^^  many  friends  for  their  kind-    'Thursday)  at  8  p.  m.  All  form-    is  of  1223  E.  55th  street  promin- 
By  C.  H.  Holdredge,  Deputy.]  lUKNAPO  nlTb  MUME       nesses    during   the   loss   of   thehr  er  TVler  collegians  are  invited,    j  ent    member    of    the    La    Jovial 

'Seal  Superior  Court  NEW  ORLEANS.  Apr.   25.    (A    Dear     Son.     Especially     to     the      ^^   ■[  club   and   the   Usher  Board   of 
Los   Angeles   Countyt  NP)— The    death   of    Amy    Giles,    Rev.   Claj-ton  D.   Russell,  for  his    and    the   Peoples    Funeral   Home    First  AME  church-  was  held  from 

CRISPUS   A.  'WRIGHT.   Attor- '  85.    killed    early    Sunday    when    comforting    words:    waiiam    Gil- :  or  their  kindly  service.  j  the    Eighth    and    Towne    avenue 

L.  E.  LAMPTON. 
County   Clerk   and  Clerk   of 

L.  E.  LAMPTON,   County  . 

CTerk. 
By  E.  C.  Olston.  Deputy. 

ney-at-law.  1105  E.  'Vemon  Ave.  1  her  home  was  blown  across  the  ;  lispie  for  his  tender  expressions; 
ADams  15468.  B  a  v  o  u.    brought  the  Louisiana,  in  song;  for  the  lovely  floraltri- 

April  18,  1940  dat*  1st  pubL     I  tornado  toll  to  24  for  this  spring,    butes,    and   cards  of   condolence  I 

Christopher  T.  Merrhant,  ChjiirBwn  nf  the  f-M— Irtcm  < 

Grounds  and  Maintenance  of  the  California  Co 

positioa,  is  a  basy  man  these  dajrs.  His  ma 
tiag  the  bnildiBgs  aad  Kroanda  in  the  Stale  , Treanne  Island  ivady  for  th«  big  oprniaK  oa  May  25.  _ 
missiOBer  Merchant   in  .'•alerting  snnie  plants  ai«  the  .__ 
Coaradi  (left)  and  VirjrinU  Mnrphy.  Other  lafmtms  of  the 

•if       J  «       r^    .       TT-     ■    L^^hurch   Is^t  Monday  afternoon.;  _  _    _   Mr.  and  Mrs.  Chesta-  Hams,  [with  Rev.   H.  Mansfield   Collins.      tee  l^lnde  CoDimls..ioner?  L.  E.  Bontx,  Michael  CosteaflTcoIi^^T 

Parents.  .«  conducting  the  obsequies.  Inter- 1    fe^S  WliJfc  MHlife.Jfites^  ,     ""^ '"""^ '^ 
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nradoy,  April  25,  1940 If  You  Fan  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  ;  EAaU;YouMoy  Never  Xnow  ir  nappenea 

V4gV . : 

iiifonii«  Eagle 

5  Central  Ave. 
Ct.2422S 

CmSSIFIED-nD 
RENT 

RENT:  Fint  class  fur.  apts., 
hir»    district,    975   S.   Mari- 
Ave.  FI.  954€.  r|71indl. 

FOR  RENT 

RENT:  Fur.  2  rm.  apt.  $19 
month,  to  adults  steadily 
loyed.  1627  Paloma  St. 

..       rl45|indf. 

RENT:  Fum.  room  on  West- 
o  couple;  conv.  to  3  yellow 

Beverly  Hills  and  Holly- 
ring  RI-8849;  if  •no  answer 
143.  rl4!ind. 

FOR  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  room  in 
quiet  home  4or  right  party 
steadily  employed;  single  man 

preferred;  '-i  blk.  bus  line,  1 
blk.  carline;  see  me  in  person, 
1654  W.  35th  St.  r-11-3 

FOR  RErn":  3-rm.  fur.  apt.  $25.00 
per   month   and   up;   newly   de- 

corated light,  gas,  free  telephone 
incl.  927  E.  Admas,  RI.  9989. 

r-11-4 

RENT:  Beaut,  house,  ideal 
2  ind.  bedrooms,  hdw. 

s;  interior  stucco.  Must  be 
Sle  people.  Adults  only  no 
977  E  52nd  PI.,  cor.  Wads- 
h.  Inquire  5212  Central,  AD. 

RENT— Newly  fur.  single 
.,  $25.00  &  $27.50  per  month 
E.  47th  street,  CEntury 
Mrs.  Eva  Lee,  Mg* 

3-21-ind. 

lENT:  Fur.  room  for  single 
E.  48th  S.  half  blk.  S.  ear, 
:e  if  desired  AD.   6320. 

r'28lindf. 

FOR LE 
SACRIFICE:  2  lots  just  N.  of  132 
N.     Bonnie    Brae.     Courtesy    to 
brokers.  AX.   13475.  evenings. 

r:28|indf. 

FOR  oALE:  5-room  house,  two 
adjoining  vacant  lots,  in  good 
neighborhood  at  Monrovia,  Cal. 
Ideal  for  sick  or  convalescent 
person.  Tremendous  sacrifice. 
See  Wavne  R.  Carter,  licensed 
Real  Estate  Broker,  2802  So. 

Central  Ave.  CE.  28700.     r-11-4 
ilENT:  Light  Housekeeping 
s,  attractively  furnished, 
miently  located  between  2 
[ines,  near  shoppinj^  dis- 

Working  people  only. 
E.  23rd  St.  r-4-2 

RENT:    Steadily    employed 
e.    4-rm.    house    furnished, 
RE^AR   $32.50   per   month. 
Western     &    36th     Street, 
J342.  r-11-indf. 

^ENT:  5-rm.  unfur.  hou.<«; 
fur.  rooms,  $2.50  per  wk. 

ip.  21201^  Amey  St.  (4  blk 
if  Vermont,  at  20th  Street). 

r-11-4 

$2000.  IN  MONROVIA,  attractive 
5-rm.  cottage.  2  garages,  all 
convs.  50  X  140  from  St.  to  St. 
fine  garden  &  fruit  trees.  Scenic, 
healthy  loca.  Owner  515  Duarte 
Ave.   Monrovia.  r-11-4 

lY  furnished  iarge   front 
modem  home.   4416   Stan- 
Ave.  AD.   11.566.       r-18-2 

lENT:  Unfur.  upper  duplex 
irooms.  living  room  &  kit- 
with  nook.  Conv.  to  HoUy- 
&  A  cars  at  Fountain  and. 

!t.    No   pets    or   .<:mall    chil- 
See  1306  N  Hoover.  Call 

lingside    15770.        r-18-indf- 

lENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
te  home:  use  of  telephone 
.  43d  street.  r-18-2 

FOR  SALE:  House  $3250  E-Z 
terms:  5  rnris.  dbl.  gar.  A-1,  3767 
So.  Wilton  PI.  Open.  1-5  p.  m. 
RE.    7877. 

RENT:    Neatly    fur.    rooms, 
comfortable;    No    Relierf 

t.    46124    S.    Central    Ave., 
926.  r-18-2 

RENT:    To    adults,    neatly 
duplex,    neai    Jefferson    & 
nley;    hdw.    floors,    garage,  | 
nond    8849     if    no    answer  I 
i843.    
ilENT:   Neatly   fur.   room, 
conv.    working  ̂ couple    or 

(  man.  CE.  21355.        r-18-2 

SENT:  Clotile  Apartments, 
E.  20th  Street.  Nicely  fur. 
•  apt.  $23.50;  lights,  hot 
',  phone  service  incl.  PR. 

r-18-2 

RENT:  To  adufts.  An  at- 

ve  Light,  airj'  unfur.  smgl« 
menl  in  West  Jefferson  dis- 

close to  Western  Bus.  and 
rson  car;  good  shopping 
ct;  hdw.  floors  automatic 
r  Ring  Richmond  8859.  if 

Mwer  EX.   5843.    

RENT:    Nicely    fur.    room 
car  .line,   quiet    home,    for 

;  man.   AD.  8636. 

Wonderful 

BARGAINS 

6  rooms,  fine  cond.".  W.  29th 
St.  Dbl.  garage,  lovely  home, 
$4250.  S750  will  handle. 

3  rms.  excellent  cond.,  Ruth 
Ellen,  near  37th,  $3,000r  $500 
down. 

5  rooms.,  Cammaron,  -near 
37tfa.  Beaut.  home,  $3100, 
$604   down. 

Two  houses,  comer  lot, 
Weetsidle,  fine  neigliborhood, 
$4,000.  Terms. 

7  rms.  front,  3  rm.  rear.  E. 
55th  St.  $3150,  income  $60.00 
mo.  Terms. 

MONEY   TO  LOAN 

ANY    SECTION. 
ANY  AMOUNT 

ALBERT    BAUMANN 
REAL     ESTAIX     BROKER 

3416  BUDLONG  AVENUE 
fA-5578 

PANTS  $3 MATCHED  W 
M«hv  voer  si4   rait  a>«ful  Main.     Brin«  tht  vett 

■ntf  ««  will  furnish  pantt  to  metch  m  lew  a«  S3.  ' 
Hrm-  unclaintd    M)t*   ■»    low   m    S7. 

RUDE'S 
332  %».  Broa4way. 
Omh  Until  9  r.wH 

ilENT:  Furnished  room,  al-  I 
ro  room  apartment.  Work-  I 
tuples  preferred.  1036  E.  ] 
street.  i 

RENT:  Furbished  apart- 
.  Two  large  rooms  and 
•oom.  Close  to  car  line  and 
et.;  Steadily  employed 

s  only.  $20  per  month.  Ap- 
038  E.  28th  St. 

RENT:  Neatly  fur.  room. 

:.  23d  street,  RI.  3455.  r-25-2 

RENT:  Room  for  Christian 

an,  near  K  and.U  car  line, 
E.  SanU  Barbara  Ave.  CE. 

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 

RENT:  Fur.  room  $2  to  $3 

iveek,  921  E.  53rd  St. 

RENT:  Neatly  fur.  house- 

ing  room,  quiet  loca.  conv. 

rilshire,  Hollywood,  &  Bev- 

r  Hills  district.  Rates  reas- 
tle-  respectable  employed 

lie  only.  Gentlemen  pre- 

sd.  RE.  9790.   r-25-2 

RENT:  Large  private  fur. 
ns  for  light  housekeeping; 

mployed  lady  gentleman  or 

,  &  wife,  near  S.   car  line, 

7993.   ____^   
RENT:  2  rm.  kitchenette 

partly  turn.,  newly  decorat- 
quiet  people  between  U  and 

ir  lines.  RI.  355«.        r-25-2 

RENT:    Fum.    rm.,    single 

I   preferred,   telephone   a  n  d  , 
le  priv.  near  S  car  line,  AD. 

K  
 

RENT:  3  rooms,  unfur., 
r.  gas  &  elec  Adult«  only. 
I  LA.  8297.  call  between  6  p. 

and  10.  p.  m.  r-25-a 
RENT:  Fur.  room  s  I  n  B 1  e 

iness  person  desired,  call 
4  or  RE.  5424. 

Spend     with     confidence 
in  exclusive  PASADENA 

Rentals,     Home     Sites, 
Business  Properties  ,  .  . 

• 

LUCILLE  BOWLIN 
Licensed     Real     Estate 

Bk-oker 

1205    Sunset   Avenue 
Ph.:  SYcamore  4-5727 

Pasadena.  Calif. 

fe
' 

,  RENT:  $22.50  per  month.  4- 
mod.  stucco  \^  double,  hdw. 

>rs,   tile   bath   and   sink,    gar. 
B  comer  lot.  105th  street.  Call 
£.  9lBt  street.  LA.  2297. 

PAINTING:  All  interior  work; 

specialty  kitchens  and  bath 
rooms.  CHEAP.  AD.  4493, 
Weaver 

CASH 
PAID  FOR 

Used     Furniture,     Household 
Goods,  Rugs,  Rags- 

Mutual  Benefit  Stores 
CE.  29778  4975  S.  Central 

SEAMTRESS— Will  sew  in  homes  ' 
$2.50  day,  hrs.  8  to  «  CE.  27872.    i r-4-4  I 

Board    Children 
Accredited  Teacher  and  Nunc 

All  Children  Ages  2  to  9 

Nursery  to  5th  GAde.  Also 
Piano,  Violin  ft  Guitar  Mnsie 
Taufht  Room  and  Board  for 
Children,  or  will  call  for  and 

delirer  them  daily. 

OPEN  THE  TEAR  ROUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Sta. 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON 
Real  Estate  Since  1923 

Member    Golden    West    Real 
Estate  Board.  Inc. 

INCOME   BARGAINS 

3  Modem  4-rm  houses,  comer 
location,    175-177    E.    47th    St.. 
4627    Wall    St.     This  property 
will  pay  a  net  return  of  over 
18      on  the  Investment  .... 

Small   Monthly   Payments 
Buy  these  dependable  incomes 

NOW! 

3  Frame  Houses,  Good  Condi- 
tion, Lot  50x152.  West  of  Cen- tral: 

INCOME     $61.00  Month 
FULL   PRICE        $3795.00 
DOWN   PAYMENT,.    $495.00 

Small  Monthly  Payments 
Excellent  Rental  Location 

Property     Management 
Notary  Public 

Broker,   C.   Eugene  Houston 
Salesman,    Ernest    Wilson 

5014  S.  Central  Ave. 

.         ADams  3535 C.   EUGENE   HOUSTON 

DUMAS  JOHNSON 

NEVER  CLOSED 

20  YEARS 

prompt,  courteous,  and  reliable 
Bail  Bondsmen.  State  Licensed 
and  Bonded.  Cut  rate  for  all 
Professional,  Federal  and  City 

employees. 
2534   SO.  CENTRAL 

ADams  9032 
(N.    E.    Comer    Adams) 
Los  Angeles.   Calif. 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 

VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  Taca- 
ted.  YOU  begin  paying  for 
tliat  room  oat  of  ;our  own 
pocekt  an<i  continue  doing  ao 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  td  depart- ment. 

An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 
to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before'^  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents  more  quickly  and 
income  starts   again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-422S EAGLE  ADS 

GET  OUT  OF  DEBT! 

.\'o  matter  how  many  you  owe. 

.N'o  matter  how  much  you  owe. 
No   security  —  No    cosigners. 

We  Pay  Your  Bills  in  Full 
Through  Our 

Cooperative  Paying  Plan 

Acme  Board  of  Creditors 
215  W.  7th  St.,  L.A.      TR.  0873 

BARGAINS 
G-rms.   frame-. $2500;   $500  dn. 

2-houses  on  lot  near  Central 

  $3000.00;  $600.00  dn. 
5-rooms  and  4-rooms.  Good 
condition. 

6-unit   stucco    fur.    Westside.. 

  $8500.00 

REAL     ESTATE 

H.  A.  Howard 
3208  S.  Central  Avenue 

ADams  8504 
ADams  6544 

Plav   in   You.'  Own  Backyard 

FOR  SALE 
5-room  house  on  Ruthelen  St. 

$2750.00,  $500   down. 
6-rooms,  36th  Street.  $4000.00. 

$1000.00   down. 
5-rooms.    W.    35th    PI.    $500.00 down. 

month. 
4-rooms  rear  $22.50  per  month. 
2  lots.  35th  St.,  $2000  cash. 
1  lot.  36th  St.  $1000  cash. 

BUY     FROM     JOYCE 
AND  REJOICE 

W.  H.  JOYCE 
Licensed    Real    Estate    Broker 

Phone:  PA.  0992 
1636  W.  36th  Street 

Home    Bargains 
4-Real  Buys 

$650  -  $50.00  down;  3-rm. 
house  needs  repairs;  extra 

good  loca.  103rd  PI.  near 
everything. 

$1500  terms,  or  will  take  car 
as  part  payment.  5-nn  house 
new  paint  outside,  lovely  lot 
50x135  frait  trees,  fish  pond, 

good  location,  near  92nd  street. 

$2850,  very  Ely  terms;  good 
5-rm.  home,  E.  58th  street  near 
Central;  vacant  move  right  in, 
save  rent. 

$2500  -   $250  down  6-room. 
home,    hdw.    floors.    dhL    gar. 

nice  lot,  extra  good  loca.,  102 
nd  street  1  blk.  everytliing. 

Insurance  and  Loans 

Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker H  O  L  C    Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
936  E.  91st  St  LA-e297 
Please  phone  for  appointment. 

I  RENT:  UNTUR.  2  mod. 
ceo  bung.  hdw.  floors,  auto- 
tie  N|tter,  tile  bath  and  sink, 

rage.  ̂   Nice,  simny,  conv.  to 
ipt>iiu  district  and  cars,  170 

i  170~*  East  36th  St.  Front, r.90.   back   $25.00   per   month. 

—MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED:  Home,  any  locaUon; 
wiU  pay  cash;  must  be  bargain. 
LA-2297. 

PAINTING,  Papering,  all  kind* 
of  interior  and  exterior  decorat- 

ing done  by  responsible  painter. 
Quick  service.  Terms  if  desired, 
best  quality  of  paint  used.  7111 
Hooper  ave.  JE.  7731.     r-ll-in< 

WANTED:    Piano    students,    ex- 
perienced teacher,  rates  reason- 

able,  for   Information   call   OL.  i 
7766.  ; 

WANTED:  Ladies,  Refined,  to 
work  home  spare  time.  Tint 
1940  San  FAncisco  Fair  Souve- 

nirs. Pay  to  ̂ .00  DPr  dozen.  We 
train  first.  Easily  learned.  321 

I   W.  3rd  Street  Rm.  330.      r-lS-4 

1940 
#RICES 
Comer  Lot,  Z  California 

HooMaf     S2300 

C  rooms,  west  of  Central  ... 
.17.    $2800 

Income  property  that  pays 

good  interest  on  the  invest- 
me^t. 

Lot,   Central   Gardens.  .$450.00 

<  rooms  reconditioned  like 
new     S2600.00 

MANY     OTHER     BARGAINS 

— CALL^ 

CITY  BROS. 
.316  E.  40th  PI. 

AD--13702 

"Best  hand  lotion  I  have  ever  had."  comments  one  enthusiastic 
.'lectric  range  owner,  in  a  letter  to  the  Buread  of  Power  and  Light; 

idding,  'It's  amazing  how  clean  and  bri^t  utensils  stay  after  months 

uid  months  of  use." The  consensus  of  hundreds  of  uhsolicited  communications  received 

by  the  city-owned  electric  system  attest  the  claim  that  fiameless  fu^ 
in  the  kitchen  constitutes  a  real  aid  to  beauty  by  eliminatinK  soot  and 

grime,  thus  keeping  tlK  range,  hands  and  pan  spi6  ind  span.  > 

Wakt  Up  ond  Liy* 

in 

Beautiful  Pasadena 

Bargains  in  choice  lota  and 
homes,  also  acreage.  U  we  have 
not  what  you  want  we  will find  it 

OIlie  A.  Robinson 
Uecnsed    Real   Estate    Broker 

31  W.  Clarement  St 

Ptione  STewaore  7-S437 

  I^ndena.  Calff. 

FOR 

SALE 
SPECIALS   FOR 

QUICK   SALES 3  units,  E.  58th  Drive  near 
Central.  Potential  Income.  $70. 

Down  Payment  $400. 
$200  down.  1459  E.  46th  St 

5  room  house,  hwd.  floors. 
$300  down.  1770  E.  114th  St 

5  room  house. 

$350  down,  E.  50th  St.  West 
of  Central  Ave.  6  room  house. 

$27.00  month. A  STEAL.  5  room  house, 
111th  Place.  ToUl  price  $900. 

10  units,  furnished.  51st  near 
San  Pedro.  Reasonable  down. 

Maddox 
■Realty  Co. 

1369    E.    Vernon    Ave. 
ADams    11862 

Notary    Public 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE 
Real  Estote-For  Sole-Reol  Estate 

/?! 

New  Stucco  Bargain 
•  BRAN-NEW,  NEVER  OCCUPIED.  5  rOom  stucco  bungalow 
near  W.  36th  and  St.  Andrews.  Spacious  living-room  14  by  16, 
12  by  12  bedrooms,  breakfast-nook,  tile  bath.  sink,  latest  plast- 

ering in  egg-shell  finish,  hardwood  floors  thru-out. 

#  Fifty-five  electrical  outlets,  wire-lath  ceiling,  shingle  roof; ' also  a  cosy  3  room  cottage  on  rear  of  lot.  rented  for  $25.00.  The 
down-payment  on  this  beautiful  home  and  income  MUST  BE 
$}:000.00  cash.  No  lower  offer  considered.  Totnl  price  $5500.00 
eall  ADams  12061  in  daytime,  evenings  call  RE.  9907  after 

Six  P.  M. 

6  &  3  rm.  house,  West  of  Central  Ave.     Double 

garage,   $3500.00. 5  Units,  4  rms.  ea.,  near  Main  St.  Price  $5800,00. 
Income  $120.00  per  month. 

6  —  3  rm.  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.,  Hard- 
wood floors,  $3,000.  Dn.  payment  reasonable. 

6-5  rm.  house,  cor.  25th  &  Griffith.  Price  $4000. 
8  rrh.  stucco,  2  baths.  Lot  60x170,  West  Adams 

Blvd.  Price  $6500.00. 
4  Unit  Stucco  &  5  rm.  house,  3  garages,  $7500. 
i  Unit  Court,  5  rm.  rear  house,  4  aaraaes    Price 

$4500.00. 
5  rm.  house,  E.  25th  St.,  West  of  Central  Avenue 

3  garages,  $2500.00.  Down  $500.00. 
V  rm.  house  West  of  Central  Avenue,  hardwood 

floors,  $3200.00. 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY   TO   LOAN   ON   REAL   ESTATE 
Notory  Public  Auto  &  Fire  Insurance 2504  So.  Central  Avenne  Loa  Angelee,  Call* 
Office   Phone:   ADams  9021  R««tdenee   PhooeT  EI-«7iT 

Member    of    Central    Aveiiue    Distriet    Realty    Board         ^ 

RENTALS 
SALES 

WINIFRED  N.  SIMPKINS 
LICENSED  BROKER 

2134  W.  29fh  Street  RO.  6103 
FOR  SALE — A  Snap.  5-rm.  stucco,  all  hdw.  floors;  2  bed  rooms; 

tile  features,  unit  heat  and  only  $3250;  $500  down.  Also  4  rm. 
stucco.  FOR  BEST  IN  THE  WEST,  Call   RO— 6103. 
FOR  RENT— Fur.  Mod.  2-nn.  Court;  tile  features  $24.00   per 

month. 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

;-  OPT  I C  fi  L   S  E  RVIC  E  ~ 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Central  Avenue 

it PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
RemovM  Pimples  and  Boils  and  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400   SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE   CEnHiry   29956 

FOR  SALE 
Your  Confidence   in   Me,   Means'  My   Success. 

STOP  PAYING  RENT 
6  rms..  newly  renovated  all  hdw.  firs.  $3000,  $1000  down. 
3  rooms,  total  price  $1550.  $375  down.  $15  per  month. 
Five  4-rms.,  E.  45th  Street,  near  a  rood  school,  car  line; 

!2500,  $400  down. 
2  houses  on  a  lot,  6-4  rms..  clear  property,  $1000  down. 
Inc.  :property  on  terms,  consisting  of  12-nns.,  make  your 

living  here,  all  fur.,  $1000  down. 
5  rooms  on  Westside,  all  hdwflrs.  $3200,  $500  down. 

Double   4-rms.  each   side,  stucco,  all  hdwflrs.,   you   will 
appreciate  this  pro.  as  investment.  $600  down. 

A  conrt,  6-unit  stucco,  inc.  $150  per  rath.,  eompletely  fur. 

Only  $1500  down. Listings  Wanted;  Clients  Waiting  to  Buy 

S.  B.  WTMay 
Company 

1054  E.  Vernon  Av«nu«  CEntury  24788 NOTAKT  PUBLIC 

For  Sale.    Bank  Foreclosures 

Pr  Jp'rt:   M^^^  ^^J"  ̂    RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does 

Property  Managements     «     Renung.  Collecting.  .Management Selling  and  Leasing  «  Reports  Made  Each  Month 

List  all  Types  of  Properties.  Business  Properties  and  Industrial Pa.sadena  and  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

10  R.  H.  .Modern  Price  S6500.  Hollywood  Wav 

District**'  ̂ "^'*'''  ̂ *^'"  ̂ '^  ̂^'^^-  modern.  Price  $6500.  Temple 
!  S"  y^^*i  "^  Normandie.  modem.  Price  ieoOO.  5  Bed  rms 5  R    52nd  PI.  West  of  .McKinley.  modehi.  S5000.  A  beantv Good   business  property  E.  103rd  St.  Bhrgain  see  me 
\acant  lot  in  Val  Verde.  Cash  .S475.  o4e  of  the  good  lots 
5  R.  House  E.  23rd  St.  S2300.  down  S250.  all  clear 
1561  E.  23rd  St..  5  R.  H.  S2300.  down  S250.  .411  Clear 
1562  E.  23rd  St.  5  R.  H.  S2300.  down  S450.  All  clear 
1560  E.  20th  St.,  3  R.  E.  S3850,  down  S600.  All  Clear 

5  R.  H.  E.  22nd  St.  Nice.  S1950.  down  S.iOO.  All  clear'. 2-5  R.  H.  near  Vermont.  Price  $4000.  Westside. 
5  R.  H.,  408  S.  of  Vernon.  Price  S3750.  Terms 
2-3  R.  shacks.  Rented  for  SIO  month.  S750.  Down  S175. 
10  R.  H.  Store  on  front.  4061  .4valon.  Price  .S525G.  down  S700 Hardwood  floors.  2  baths,  good  rooming  house. 
7  R.  2-stry,  2-3  R.  in  rear  price  S5650.  E.  Adams  Blvd 
5  R.  E.  20th  St.,  S2500.  down  S300.  Monthlv  S22.50.  All  clear. 
5  R.  Apt.  2,  3-apt.,  one  single  apt.  Gas  Station  3  pumps,  one itore.  Income  S350  month.  Hollywood  Wav.  S16.000.  Terms 
4-furnish  apt.  3  R.  each.  Price  S4000.  terms.  .Near  Main. 
3  stores,  2  flats,  5-6  R.  Cor.  Price  S6000.  Terms. 
3- Apt.  6-4  R.  West  of  Central.  Price  S2000  cash. 
8  Unit  Stucco.  Apt.  modern.  Price  S16.500.  Terms. 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  .Ave.  District  Realty  Board 

SETH  B.  RAY  &  ASSOCIATES 
Z302  GRIFFITH  AVEME  pr    sggj 

Pasadena.  Calif.  -  HUGH  T.  I.OWERY  -  SY.  6-1423 
I  collect   rents.  Management  of  Properties.   .Need  RenUIs. 

Monthly  Reports  made  Each  >Ionth. 
SETH   B.  KAY.  BROKER 

Los  Angeles.  California  LE.ASES  A.ND  LOANS 

FOR  SALE 
•  We  are  now  in  a  position  to  offer  the  prospective  hnrers 
many  real  bargains.  The  price  and  term.«  to  .xatisfr  anr  on* 
interested  in  a  good  home  or  income  property.  Don't  fall  te 
call  and  investigate  our  many  buys. 

Six  room, -Four  room  house.  West  of  Central  Ave.  Price 
S2350.00  with  S850.00  down.  Balance  very  easy. 

Three  unit  court.  East  43rd  near  Central  Ave.  Good  in- 
come. Price  $2300.00  -  S450.00  down.  Balance  S30.00  i>er  month. 

Five  room  house,  40th  Place  near  Central  Ave.  Immedi- 
ately possession.  Price  S2750.00  -  S200  down.  Balance  like  rent 

Five  unit  court.  Best  income  property  in  L.  A.  Price 
$4250.00  -  $750.00  down.  Balance  $4250  per  month.  Present  in- 

come $90.00  per  month. 

Nine  room  house.  Ideal  for  large  family  or  rooming  house. 
Near  Central  Ave.  Any  rea.sonable  offer  accepted. 

Vacant  lot.  42'nd  near  Avalon.  Runs  from  street  to  street. 50x200.  Price  $1250.00.  Ea.sy  terms. 

New  five  room  stucco  -  Blodgett  Tract.  Open  for  inspection. 
Price  $3500.00.  $500.00  down. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

#  Any  of  our  salesmen  will  gladly  show  the  above  properties 
or  any  other  good  buys  that  we  havi;  for  sale. 

Walter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Ave.    ADams  3193 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
1059   EAST  JEFFERSON   STREET 

REAL  ̂   ESTATE     BARGAINS. 

TWO  HOUSES,  one  lot.  5  and  3  rooms.  West  of  Avalok 

Slvd.,  $500.00  down.  Price  $3600.00. 

priee 

A  6   room   bungalow,  W.  of   Avalon,  3   bedrooms, 
$3600.00,  eash  down  $500.00. 

$150.00  per  month  income,  five  stucco  units,  hdwood  n 
tile  baths,  frigidaires,  garages;  S2000.00  cash  will  handle. 

Idea]  site  for  new  stucco  home;  lot  49x140  in  Pico  Ht& 

Can  gtt  F.H~A.  finance.  Price  $2100.00  cash. 
A  vacant  lot  40  by  140  on  E.  41st  near  Long  Beach,  $6M.t# 

SEE  tJS  FOB  THESE  A?a)  OTHER  BARGAINS 

Office  Phone  ADam   12061  ^ NOTARY    PUBLIC        LOANS        INSURANCE 

cash. 

*~S.-j.\-i.     A-  >■ 
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THKOCGH    THE 
or  THE  EAGLE 

EYES 

|T1m  IHwaae  mt  Orcfacatn-Itk Leading  A.  M,  E.  Zioh  Prelate  Succumbs 
A  Pssadena  pastor  was  asked 

|a  few  weeks  ago  if  he  was  going 
start  an  orchestra.  If  he  did. 
So  and  So  wanted  to  jotn. 

T^e  pastor  asked:  "Why  should 
start  an   orchestra?" 
"Weil,"  the  man  replied,  "you 

organized  and  conducted  orches- 
tn     other     places,     and     we 

Ought    you     would    start     one  | 
lere.    The    other   churches    have 

I 

"Hiat    last    remark    seemed    to 
St  under  the  parsons  skin.   He 
Jlazed  back:   "That  is  about   the 

thing   I    would   do    m    Pasa- 
iiena.  Why.   bless   your  soul,   '.ou 

I't   have   enough   good    players 
one  good,  balanced  orchestra. 

iaa     can't     have     an    orchestra 
[lout  sufficient  violinists,  and 

adena  doesn't   have  sufficient 
violinists  to  give  balance  to 
one    good    comrauniTy    or- 

aetra." 
¥^11.     anyway     our     preacher 
ad  hasn't  succumbed  to  "Or- 

aestra-Itis". 
"The  term  "orehestra-itis"  is  a 
tboi    of    many    things    which 
many  things  which  take  place 
Pasadena. 

Let  one  church  start  an  orch's- 
in  Pasadena.  an8  every  otiier 

lurch  feels  it  must  do  the  same 
ling.    Not   because    it    is   needed. 
|ut  in   order  that   it  might   com- 

with    or    else    (a^pple    what 
other    church     is    doing.     If 

^yde   Park   Church  and,  Ebenez- 
Church  have  orches'firas.   than 

iiloh  has  to  start  onei  too.   be- 
ause  some  of  the   young   people 

ShUoh'  play    in    the    other 
lestras.  So  Shiloh  gets  ■Fess' 
Je  who  used   to  piay  fourth 

^Ito     horn     Ln     the     Toonerv-il'e 
to  start   the  orchestra.  T'-.e 

[layers    in    the    other   orches'ras. 
re  urged   to  be  "loyai"   to  rneir 

denomination.    Trie    preach- 
condemns      and      corrrrands. 

on      "Fess"      Doodle     has      his 
ip     together.     The     other     or- 

^estras     are     weakened      "Fess" 
le.  having  had  no  experience 

a     conductor     and    'knowing 
ardly     anything     in     'he     first 
pace,  is  unable  to  hold  his  group  .. 
pgether.    .Anyway   Shiloh    is    =at- 
fied.    because   m    the   meantime 
lie  other  orchestras   have  about 

oired  also.  TTie  old  folk's  don't fer.   but   the  young  people  do. 
ae  orchestra   served   as   an   out- 

for  energy  and  was  of  ci:!tur- 
■yalue  to  them  and  to  the  eom.- 

kunity.    But    sectanan    competi- 
|on    pushed    them    out    into    t.he 
greets    to  dangers   of   undirected 

tiv:r>-. 
"Orchestra- itis"  has   been  seen 
eiric   matter?.  Was  it  denom- 

stktnal      "orchestra-it*!"      that 
kept  as  from   having  a   Race 
one   the   police   forceT   Is    it 

chestra-itis"     that     keeps     xia  ' 
having   a    Raoe   teacher   in 
regular    public    school-sjs- 
to    teach    oar    children     the 

s<iain«ntals    of    life?    Is    it    or- 
licstra-itis   that   keeps  as   oat  of 

Fire  DepartmentT 

J  We  doubt  if  Monrovia  or  Oak- 1 
Jnd  or  Berkeley  have  church  or- 
les^ras.  but  they  do  have  repre- 
tntatives    m    public   offtces 
Keep  alive  and  support  the  op- 
lestras    we    have,    but    for   the  ■ 

ttmmunity's  sake  don't  start  any 
ew  ones  if  you   ha'."e  to  destroy 
^hat   you    have   to    build    up    the 
ew    ones.    Builders,    not    wreck- 

ane   needed    in   all    the    phas- 
of^fe  in  Pasadena 

lASAOENA  FLIES  ON 
LGLE'S  WTNGS 

'iters    have    be^'n    r«*ceived 
Easteners   and   Southerners, 

ig  that  they  have  been  read- 
|ig  with  interest  the  happenings 
Pasadena.  .A.s  we  .crated  before. 

ever  the  E-AGLE  flies.  Pasa- 
aa  flies  also.   .\  great  city   like 

jena   needs  a   voice   that  can 
heard    all   over    the    country,  i 
California   Eagle    with    its  i 

j-ing  Pasadena  section   is  tell- 
the    whole    countrv'    about 

tdena  aVid  its  noble  people. 
1   the    paper   erows.    the   sec- 

Ion   will  grow   into   a    four-page  , 
I  u  p  p  I  ement.     charactensticaUy 
pasadenan. 
The    policy    of    the   paper    is 

It  the  interests  of  all  the 
3ple.    This    paper    pmposes    to 

le  voice  of  all  the  people. 

LOCAL  ^     1 fAACP  CA-tfPAJGN  ^ 
The  local  officers  of  the  Pasa- 

Branch  oi  the  National  Ks- 
ciation  for  the  .Advancement  of 

;!olored  People  have  launched 
annual  membership  drive. 

IIS  is  an  organization  to  which 
Ivery  ̂ individual  interested  in 
fivic  justice  and  the  advancement 

minority  groups  should  belong, 
heoretically  we  all  belotjg  to 

The  NAACP.  We  support  its  ef- 
forts verbally  and  run  to  fl  for 

jrotection  of  our  liberties.  Now 
the  time  for  us  to  give  the 

»tion  financial  support  i^y 
ig  our  membershfp  fees, 
oae  who  come  to  you  fbr 
membership  receive  no  re- 

luneration  from  a  financial 
tandpoint  for  their  efforts.  So 

I't  treat  them  like  a  peddler. 
lave  at  least  your  dollar  set 
tide  for  the  membership  fee. 
Irs.  Carolyn  Green  is  chairman 

the  mem.bership  campaign. 
KLrX  KLAN 

SKS 
,,  order  of  the  national  offic- 
of  the  infamous  Klan,  there 

Dr  John  W. 
Wood  Dies  in 
Indianapolis 

AME  Zion  Bishop 

Suffers  Stroke  En 
Route  from  N.  C. 

Community  Baptist  Church 
Host  to  Federated  Societies 

INDLVNAPOUS.   .'^pnl   25.    i  .\  ' NPi— Bishop    John   W.    Wood    of, 
the    second   district   of   the   AME . 
Zipn    church,    prominent   church- 
min  for  mere  than  30  years  died 
at   his   home,  Thursday.   He  suc- 

cumbed as  the  result  of  a  stroke 
suffered  at  Lawrence.   Ky.,   Sun- 

day  while   he   was   enroute   from- 
.Ajhville.  N.  C.  Bishop  Wood  was 
accompanied     by     his     wife,     a 
daughter.    Mrs.    Inez    Smith,    and 
a    grandson.     John     Brooks.     He 
wa.>    returned   here   Sunday    nite. 
Funeral  rites  for  the  eminent 

churchman  were  held  at  Jones 
Tabernacle  .AME  Zion  church 
Monday.  Bishop  Williarh  Jacf'bs 
Walls  of  Chicago  read  the  eulogy. 
All  bishops,  general  officials  and 
many  leading  pastors  attended 
the  rites  here. 
Bom  at  LaGrange.  Ga..  more 

than  60  yeaij  ago.  Bishop  W'Ood 
had  spent  m.uch  of  his,  life  in 
chu'"ch  activity;  feaving  ̂ stored 
oyX'T.dmg  charges  at  Norfolk, 

Va..  State  Stfee't  AM|:  Zion 
churcn  at  Mobile.  Ala.. -atjd  Jones  ! Tabernacle  of  this  city  Ihd  has 
the  record  of  having  done  highly 
creditable  work  throughout  his 
career. 
Pnor  to  his  election  to  the 

bishopric  at  Knoxville.  Tenn..  in 
1920.  Bishop  Wood  had  served  for 
12  years  as  secretar>-  of  foreign 
missions.  He  presided  as  bishop 
over    the   second   district. 

PASADENA  DELEGATES 
OFF  TO  CONFERENCE 

Leaving  for  the  Genera'  Con- 
ference.    Rev.    and     Mrs.    J.     .\. 

Dames  motored  to  St.  Louis.   Mo. 
from  'A here  he  was  -elected  dele- 

gate. Tnere  he  will  join  the  Mis- 
.^ouri  delegation  and  motor  on  to  ; 
Detroit.      Michigan      where      the  ' General  Conference  is  being  held. 
Others  m  ihe  party  are  Mr.  and 
Mrs.    Ptersaul.    Melton    Johason. 
and  Merlme  Bailard.  Others  at- 

tending  the  Conference  are  Rev.  j 
J.   M.   Bro»-n.   Mrs.   Jo'nn   Wright, 
a.-.d  Mr    Joe  Clements.  , 

U.S.  STATESMAN  SEEKS  TO  DEFINE 
OBJECTIVES  OF  ECONOMIC  SYSTEM 

Change  in  Political  Leadership  Will  Give 

Negro  His  Just  Due,  &nmett  Scott  Writes 

By  EMMETT  J.  SCOTT 

WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  April  25— Some  months 

ago  an  American  statesman  sought  to  define  the  ob- 

thought  and  opinion  of  American-fcituenship.     and    by     their    con- 

Rev.  Kar!  Downs 
ReturriS  from 

Oregon    Trip 
.\fter  a  short  vacation  and  a 

speaking  engagement  at  the  Ore- 
gon State  University.  Rev.  Karl 

E.  Downs  returned  to  the  pul- 
pit at  Scott  .Methodist  Church 

Sunday.   .April  21. 
In  his.  pulpit  chat  at  the  open- 

ing of  the  m,ommg  worship  ser- 
vices. Rev.  Downs  urged  the 

membership  to  c'ontmue  their  ef- 
forts and  make  a  good  showing 

from,  now  until  the  end  of  '.he 
conference  year.  He  also  stressed 
the  im.portance  of  the  Sunday 
School  and  the  necessity  of 
greater  co-operation  bv  the  oar- 
ents  m  promoting  better  atten- 

dance by  the  youth  of  the  church. 
The  sermon  of  the  morning  wis 

delivered  by  the  minister  whose 
subject  was.  "What  Does  Christ 
Do  For  You"""  The  text  was. 
■"They  saw  the  light,  but  did  not 
hear  the  voice."  .A^  one  signifi- cant answer  to  the  subject.  Rev. 
Downs  said,  "Christ  does  what 
I  allow  him  to  become  " 
Norman  H.  Duncan.  Reporter. 

Roy  V.  McGaha's Trial  Set  for 
Thursday 

Unusual  local  interest  is.  being 
manifested  in  the  trial  of  Roy 
Venoy  McGaha.  white,  which  is 
slated  to  come  up  before  Super- 

ior Court  Judge  Frank  C.  Coll 
ier.  next  Thursday.  May  2.  at 
10:00  a.  m. 

McGaha  is  charged  with  kid- 
napping and  an  array  of  crimes 

to  terrible  to  print  which  he  per- 
petrated against  Mrs.  Kathetine 

Berr>'   on   the   night   of  March   6. 
\t  the  arraignment  McGaha 

entered  a  plea  of  "not  guilty  by 
reason  of  insanity".  If  the  jury returns  the  verdict  of  guilty,  the 
defendant  will  probably  be  giv- 

en the  death  penalty. 

REV.  J.  W.  COLEMAN 
Th.  B.,  D.  D.,  Pastor 

This  church  was  the  host  on 
last  Friday  for  the  Federated 
Church  .\id  Societies  of  Pasa- 

dena. More  than  ten  white 
churches  were  represented  with 
a  delegation  of  more  than  50  wo- 
men. 
The  entire  building  was  open 

for  inspection,  having  recently 
been  decorated  both  in  and  out 
with    slight   remodelling. 

The  annual  election  took  place 
at  the  morning  session.  Dinner 
was  served  m  the  beautiful  so- 

cial hall. 

Our  pastor  was  the  principle 
speaker  at  the  afternoon-  session. 
Our  church  is  now  affiliated 

with  the  following  white  religi- 
ous organizations  here  m  this 

city,  namely:  Pasadena  Council 
of  Religious  Education.  Pasadena 
Pastors  Union.  Pasadena  Coun- 

cil of  Church  Wom.en,  Pasadena 
United  Churchmen.  Pasadena 
Federated   Church    .Aid   Societies. 
Our  pastor  came  to  this  city 

two  years  ago  from  Chicago 
where  he  was  regarded  by  both 
races  as  a  director  of  Religious 
Education,  aside  from  being  an 
active  pastor  for  m.ore  than  18 
years  in  Cbicago.  He  was  i  dele- 

gate to  the  International  Council 
of  Religious  Education  for  4 
years,  sent  by  the  white  Baptist 
convention.  "This  alone  has  given 
our  pastor  a  fine  chance  here  to 
coop>erate  with  many  leaders 
here  whom  he  had  m,et  m  the 
field  in  the  east. 
Our  church  is  fortunate  to 

have  for  its  leader  a  mian  who 
has  had  m.em.bership  in  both  of 

the  Negroes'  National  Baptist 
Conventior.s.  the  Lott  Carey,  and 
also  the  Northern  Baptist  Con- 

vention I'whitei  over  a  period  of 
18   years. 
The  pastor  will  preach  next 

Sunday  morning.  The  regular 
monthly  musical  will  be  given  at 
the  evening  ser\-ice  under .  the direction  of  the  Senior  Choir. 

Lucille   Fairfa.x.   Reporter. 

•  WE  ARE  SORRY 
Our  printer  unfortunately  left 

off  ""by-lines"  of  two  articles  in 
the  Pasadena  section  last  week. 
The  article.  "George  Garner 
Makes  Progress  in  Field  of  Mu- 

sic  in  Pasadena."   was   from   the 

^\-?f'e.^Mrs^Nmrpa,i!J^Ta^:  jectives  of  our  economic  system  in  terms  of  the
  best ner.  Her  laist  narne  was.  inad- 

vertantly. .  left    off     this     article 
,  which    was   the   first   of   a    series 

I  to   appear   in   the   Pasadena  sec- !  tion   from   Mrs.   Gamer. 

j      The  Rev.  Wm.  Prince   was  not 
i  given   credit    by    the    printer    for 
!  his    article.    ""Turning    Back    the 
'  Pages  of  Pasadena's  Past".  This article  like  the  others  in  this 
series,  was  written  by  this  be- 

loved pioneer  citizen.  His  arti- 
cle this  week  tells  of  the  begin- 

nings of  .Metropolitan  Baptist 
Church.  An  understanding  of  the 
past  enables  one  to  appreciate 
the    present. 

Bilbrew  Quartet 
Attracts  Large 
Audience 

Mrs.    A.    C. 

UH!  HUH! 
Mam.as   m.akiii     little   clothes! 

I   knows.   I   knows — 
Too    big    for   dolly. 
Too  little  for  me. 

But  I  knowsl — Yellow  Jacket 

Before  I  heard  the  doctors  tell 
The  dangers  of  a  kiss. 
I   had   considered   kissing   you 
The  nearest  thing  to  bliss. 
But   now   I  know   biology 
.And  sit   and   sigh   and   moan. 
Si.x  m.iUion  m.ad  bacteria — 
-And  I  thought  we  were  alone! — Purple  Cow 

"Pray    let    me    kiss    your    hand." said    he. 
With  looks  of  burning  love. 
■"I  can  rem.ove  mv  vet:  .  said  she. 

'Much  easier  than  my  glove'" 

WORTHY  OF  NOTICE 
Booker  T.  Washington,  beloved 

founder  of  Tuskegee  Institute, 
which  can  be  pointed  to  with 

pride  IS  this  month  being  'lon- ored  along  with  other  educators 
m  the  "Famous  .Am.encan"  set  les 
of  U.  S.  postage  stamps.  This  is 
the  first  stam.p  m  the  nation  bear- 
■.ng  the  likeness  of  a  Negro.  Even 
thought  the  stamp  is  of  10  cent 
denomination,  all  Negroes  should 
purcha.=e  and  use  as  many  of  the 
stamps  aS'  possible  in  commem- 

oration of  our  greatest  educator. 
Letters  of  appreciation  should 
be  sent  to  proper  Government 
sources  commending  them  for 
this  recognition  to  one  of  our 
race 

The  devotion  of  thougiit  to  an 
honest    aehieveraent    makes    the 

j  achievement    possible.    —    Mary I  Baker  Eddy. 

Citizens.  He  inquired.  '"What  is it  we  want  the  econom.ic  system 

of  America  to  provide  for  the 

citizens  of  this  country?" His  answer  to  this  inquiry  are 
inclusive  Of  the  minimum  hopes 
and  aspirations,  the  ideals  of  our 
people  everywhere,  white  and 
black  alike.  They  are  deeply  con- 

cerned with  the  whole  system  of 
-American  life. 
He  enumerated  as  minima  the foUowmg: 

"We  want  .American  children 
bom  in  health. 
"We  want  them,  brought  up  in 

the  sunshine,  with  plenty  of  vita- 
mins. "We   want   our   race   physically 

'  stronger    with    every    generation. 
■"We    want   our   youth    high    -n 

'  ideals  and   resolute  m  character. 
"We   want  them    inspired   with 

-the  spirit  of  human  brotherhood. 
"We    want    them    trained   to 

make    their    own    living,    to    con- 
I  tribute    to    the    advancement    of the  nation, 

"We    want    everyone    of    them 
to  have  a  job  to  start  in  life.  And 

j  we  want  them,  to  have  construct- 
I  ive    joy   all    through    the    pr%:ess. 
I      "We    want    old    age   serene    in 
security    f  r  o-in    poverty    or    the fear  of  it. 

■'.And  we  want  profitable  work 

for  the  grtat  middle  group  be- 
tween youth  and  old  age,  for 

thev   must  support  the   whole, 
""The  focus  of  their  lu-es  is  the 

home.  We  want-  them  to  have 
their   own    homes, 

""We  want  each  home  to  have 

a  job.  or  to  own  a  farm,  or  its 
own  business. 

I  "We  want  .Americans  to  be  se- 
cure m  that  job  and  get  living 

and.com.fort  out  of  it. 
"".And.  above  all.  we  want  them 

to  have  that  .American  personal 
liberty  which  makes  the  rest 

worth    havin- What  LS  t.hc  aasweti  to  the  ques- 
tion. "How  are  the'e  ,  ideals  of 

-Am.encan  living  to  oe  brought 

abouf'  They  are  malny  and  sun- 
dry Mainly,  they  ̂ re  pohtica  . 

when',  as  a  matter  of  fact,  they 
shouTd  be  divested  of  political 
partisanship  and  concerned  whol- 

ly with  the  highest  and  best  in- terests of  all  the  people. 

The  Negro  people  of  the  Unit- 
ed States  by  every  right  of  jus- 

tice and  equity  by  their  common 

tnbutions  to  the  upbuilding  and 
ongoing  of   this  country   .are   in 

eluded    in    this   categorv" 

the  people." 

How  are  the>-  faring  during 
these  days  of  tribulation?  In 
what  adequate  way  are  the 
youth -masses  of  the  race  being 
provided  with  opportuniti^  for 
health  and  virility^  How  much 
of  human  brotherhood  is  the  Ne- 

gro's share  of  our  .American  de- mocracv"?  Where  are  the  jobs  and 

the  security  of  jobs — not  relief? 
What  joys  can  oe  his  in  the  midst 
of  present-dav-  effc^^s.  particu- 

larly in  the  Democratic  South, 
to  deny  him  that  equality  of 
citizenship  which  is  presurned  to 
be  guaranteed  him  under  the 
Constitution  of  the  United  States? 

.And  finally,  how  much  of  spiri- tual freedom,  and  liberty,  of 
which  we  hear  so  much  .is  being 

assured  him""  ♦  r The  years  of  depression  have 
weighed  heavily  upon  the  Negro 
group.  The  economic,  dislocations 
of  thf  past  ten  years  have  had 
to  be  borne  with  a  resolute  pa- 

tience arfM  determination  worthy 
of  all  praise  and  encouragement. 
They  now  fervently  pray,  af- 

ter s^ven  years  of  New  Deal  fu- tility, for  constructive  changes  in 
G  o-V  e  r  nm.ental  adm.inistration 
which  shall  assure  to  them  those 
benefits  an  .American  citizen  has 
a  right  to  expect  of  his  country. 

Bilbrew  and  her 
accompanying  quartette  proved 
an  unusual  attraction  to  an  audi- 

ence of  approximately  300  eager 
listeners  Sunday.  -April  21.  at  the 

of  ail  Sunset  Avenue  S.  D.  A.  Church in  Pasadena.  A^)arently  many 

had  not  heard  such  a  unique  pro- 
gram. Everything  was  much  in order  with  the  exception  of  a 

slight  mterruptioci  from  an  at- tempt to  seat  the  steady  influx 
of  patrons. 

■The  program  commenced  with 
quartette  numbers.  Mrs.  Bilbrew 

alternated  with  her  mar\"elous  re- citations. Every  number  inspired 

fervant  applause  which  was  giv- 
en m  Chautauqua  salute  fashion. 

So  highly  appreciated  were  these 
noble  artists  that  the  total  pro-.^ ceeds  from  patrons  and  offering 
im.ounted  to  $131.33. 

Timely  remarks  and  financial 
reports  of  the  group  leaders  were 
made  by  Owen  A.  Troy,  pastor 

of  the  church.  Mrs.  Bilbrew  fol- 
lowed again,  announcmg  the  ad- 
dition of  James  Miller.  Pasade- na's own  tenor  soloist,  to  the 

quartets  Gold  Hour  program 
over  KGFJ  between  6:30  and  7 
D.  m.  and  urged  everjone  to  tune 
in  on  the  recent  and  especially 
Arranged  program  m  whicn  Mr. 
Miller  plays  the  stellar  role,  TTie 
entire  group  was  again  praised 
for  their  excellent  performance. 
Captain  Gaines  offered  a  worthy 
benediction  after  which  many  so- 

cial acquaintances  were  renewed 
by  the  cosmopolitan  group. 

iBenefits  of 
Negro 
Health  Week 

i      BY  BLANCHE  BIGBT.  L  N. 

National  Negro  Health  'Week 
IS  the  idea  of  Bookei-  T.  "VnA- 
ingt^n,  which  has  grown  to  be-  ■■■ 
com*  -  a  great  program.  He  did 
not  Live  the  see  the  decUration  , 
of  National  Negro  Health  week. 
but  his  challenge  was  accepted- 

National  Negro  Health  Week 

is  a  peruxi  for  emphasis  and  dem- 
onstration of  health  problenis  be- 

ginning Mar.  31  to  -April  7.  It  has also  been  a  means  of  distributing 

Information  to  all  groups  interest- 
ed in  conditions  affecting  the 

Negro,  and  arousing  the  Negro 
himself  to  become  more  hetilth 
conscious,  thus  creating  a  desire 
to  work  together  for  better 

health.      • In  the  southern  states,  the  re- 
sponse to  Health  Week  is  much 

more  'enthusiastic  than  in  fee 
North.  Doctors,  visiting  nurses, 
social  worker*  and  laymen  work 
together  toward  the  one  goal — 
better  health.  Mass  meetings  are 
held  urging  the  carrying  out  of 
the  health  program.  Health  talks 
are  given  by  doctors  and  nurses, 

sanitation  needs  and  improve- ' ments  are  considered,  homes  and 
buildings  are  thoroughly  cleaned 

and  provisions  are  made  for  an- 
nual health  exam.inations  of  ad- ults and  children. 

We  can  see  that  the  benefits  of 
this  great  organization  are  many. 

The  way  has  been  paved  to -great- er cooperation,  lower  mortality 
and  broader  health  education 
among  Negroes. 
The  features  of  Negro  Health 

Week  are  t«^  be  incorporated  in 

the  observance  of  Pasadena's Health  Days.  May  1-12. 

Youth    Parade 

Slated  April  27 

Plans  for  the  gigantic  'V'outh Parade  to  be  held  Saturday  are 

shaping  up  nicely,  various  com- m.itties  at  work  on  the  parade stated    today. 

A  project  of  the  South -East 
Coordinating  Council,  the  par- 

ade will  formally  usher  in  Youth 
Week   m   this   community. 

.According  Co  present  plans  the 
parade  will  marcn  -outh  on  Cen- 

tral avenue  f'om  2&th  street  to 
46th,  west  to  .A\airvn  Blvd.  start- 

ing at  10  .A,  M.  .Among  the  m.any 
organizations  which  have  offered 
to  cooperate  is  the  Wnittier  Boys 
School  band. 

More  copper  vd  chrome  were 
produced  in  thr  Cnion  of  South 
-Africa  in  ten  months  last  ye«r 
than  in  all  of  the  previous  Te*r. 

I  Rosen wa Id  Fund      Hold  3rd  Session 
Makes  Big  Grant    of  SDA  Seminar 

N.  Y.  A,  ADOBE  CONSTRUCTION  WINS  PUBUC  PRAISE 

JAMES  MILLER  SINGS 

ON  "GOLD  HOUR" 
James  Miller.  Pasadena's  own 

tenor,  has  been  engaged  as  solo- 
ist over  the  Gold  Hour,  and  ap- 

pears each  night  except  Sunday 
on  the  6:30  p.m.  program,  Mrs. 
-A.  C,  Bilbrew  is  the  musical  di- 

rector of  the  program. 

NO.  CAROLINA  LAW 
SCHOOL  TO  REOf  EN 
DURHAM.  N.  C.  Apr.  25.    <C) 

—The  Law  School  of  North  Caro- 
lina College  for  Negroes  will  re- 
open next  September,  it  was  an- 

^  no  more  hoods  or  masks    noimced   by   President  James   E. 
by  these  night-riders.  T^is  ■  Shepard    last   week.   It    has    been went  into  effect  last  week  .  approved  by  the  Sute  Board  of 

Iwfien    17  men   went  on  trial   in   Law  Examiners  last  month,  and 
leORnectioR  with  night-rider  ter-   makes   graduates   of  the   School 
Irorism  at  Atlanta.  Ga.  eligible  to  take  the  North  Caro- 

(caBtfBMd  •■   page   t-B)  Ima  Bar  examination. 

CHICAGO.  Ap.,  25.— A  grant 
of  $15,000  has  been  made  by  the 
Julius  Rosenwald  Fund  through 

Its  president.  Dr.  Edwin  R.  Eir-- 
bree.  to  the  .American  Negro  Ex- 

position. It  -.vas  announced  this 

week. 

This  gram,  mtended  to  help 
underwrite  the  entire  Exposi- 

tion, will  also  be  used  in  part  for 
active  sponsorship  by  the  •  Ros- 

enwald fund  of  the  special  sec- 
tions on  education,  health  and  i 

social  science  which  will  be 

strongly  emphasized  at  t.he  com- 
ing event.  .Ama  Bontemps.  not- ed author,  and  Horace  Cayton, 

promi-'",ent  sociologist,  are  gath- 
ering technical  data  in  prepara- 
tion for  these  exhibits.  Both 

Bontemps  and  Cayton  are  form- 
er recipients  of  Rosenwaid  Fel- 

lowships granted  annually  t  o 
out=*anding  Negros  and  south- 

erp  whites. 
Poor  May  Use 

Grass  as  Food 
CINCtNN-ATI,  -Apr,  25  'CNA* —Three  white  Kansas  City.  Mo., 

chemists  reported  to  the  .Ameri- 

can Chemical  Society  thi.«  -A-eek that  they  had  found  a  way  to  en- 
rich the  diet!  of  the  poor  bj  us- 

ing grass  as  a  food. 

The  Se.m.mar  of  fre  Sunset 
.Avenue  SDA  Church,  comer  of 
Sunset  .Ave  and  Pepper  Sts., 

held  Its  third  session  last  Mon- 
day night  with  a  full  attwidance 

of  the  student  bod.v.  Instructk)n 

IS  being  ̂ iven  in  Parlimentarv  us- 
age. Congregational  Music  Con- ducting. Churcn  Organization 

and  Polity,  and  Lay  E\-angeiism. 
This  IS  the  first  unit  of  the  .Ad- 

ult Educational  program  which 
Rev,  Owen  A  Troy  has  inaugu- 

rated since  accepting  the  Pasa- 

dena pastorate. Increased  attendance  and  m,any 
visitors  are  noted  at  the  Sabbatb 

preaching  service?  which  art held  at  H  a.  m..  oh  Saturdaj 
moming>  Mrs.  Benjaimin  Mc 
.^doo  and  her  assistants  conduo 
a  well-organized  Sabbath  schocf 
at  9:30  a.  m.  The  large  numbei 

of  adults  in  attendance  is  a  fea- 
ture of  this  school. 

W.  R.  Graham,  'o,  O,  Kohler. and  C,  F  Schnabel.  connected 
with  a  b:g  Kansas  City  butter 
concern,  reported  that  they  had 
m-ade  "nhe  first  successful  effort 
to  transmit  the  unique  properties 

of  grass  directly  into  human  nu- 

trition." 

N«  wind   makes  fer  kin 
hath  DO  intended  pert  te  Mtil to. — MoBtalrne, 

SCOTT McHto^st 

Church 

55  Mory  St. 

Pas«d«na 

R«v.  Ka  ri  E. 
Downs, 

Minister 

,  SUNDAY,  APRIL  28,  1940 
9:30  A,  M.— CHLTtCH  SCHOOL 

11:00  A.  M-— SERMON 
6:30  P.  M..-PASADENA  SITNDAY  EVENING  CLUB 
7:45  P.  M.— SPECIAL  SERVICE 

N»ti— ■!  Ye#A  A«liiiwiiti«li«ii  BilniBul-Adob«  eeastmctioM  aa  vmriova  parte  af  Loa  Aa^alas  te— ty  is  rapidly  baiay  racofaisad  by  Uadia^ 
hailJ«n   mmi  arcKitaete  tbraa«haiit  di*  cooatry  as  a  «kCaita  •*«#  ia  tlia  coaatractiTa  ravival  af  hwiHiag  witii   natW*  aiatariala.     Tliaaa   phuta 
^nfiu  abora  iBnstrata  pluMK  a(  iIm  h<riHint  af  AJeba  racraatiaa  eaatars  ia  laflaweed  and  Saa  Firaaaiia;  Uppar  riflit,  a  yoolk  ia  i  wiilaliiit 
*  firapUaa,  wUa,  lowar  l«A  ■■Btfcai   jatA  is  ifcevB  kyiag  a  wall  af  Adefce  bricks  at  ika  Yonik  Caatar  ia  Oerila  Park;  lawer  rifkt,  two  aisra 
wo^ars  ara  at  watk  mmiamt  tka  tMbm  kricks  eaad  ia  dM  coastrvctioa  af  ike  brnkHegs  pietarad:  epper  rigkt,  Jeka  Kaal,  NYA  Zaae  Saparnsar 

ceaxratvlatas  NYA  ?r»iact  aop«r*iaar  Henry  Wco-  on  tka  laying  of  tka  csmentaaa  at  tka  InglswauJ  Yo«lk  eaotse; 

cai»r<*ta<i  ;ablic  bniVfcn  at  CantinaU  Park.    Beaidaa  KUU  lisilfiai  upeiiMfS  NYA  ;        ~ 

How  to  Win  Friends  and  Influtnc^ 

People— To  Buy  the  Right  Cor. 

Introducing:  J.  T.  (Jim)  Siebcrt 
I  CAN  SAVE  YOU  MONEY 

ON  TOCK  CAB  PCKCHASE 
If  TOO  want  a  goed  ear.  regw^esi  of  modeL  aal 
SEE  ME  PEBSONALLT  after  y—  shop  iwtmL  I 
ter  trades.  TEBMS  AUE  LOWEB  aad  can  are  ̂ mt 
ditiaa  t«  y««v  speeifieatiaaa;  IM  cats  t»  dteaae  ft 

tinea. 

JimS1«b«rt  ir7S«.Uk» 

Phofi*  SY  6-3884  Day  or  Nigliff 

WithWEGGE-PELTON  MotorCo.  I 
Ov  Bmrtatiaa  As  a  Dedfe  Dealer  1*  Tew  GCASAimB      I 

•r  CaU  Mr.  J.  W.  POinB  tar  AiWiiri  ~  ~ 
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Iditorials 
BCSanttauied  From  T*ft  7-B) 
;  Next  in  order  for  the  Ku  Kluz- 
Tt  -will  be  to  change  their  name*. 
But  may  deceive  us  some.  But 
isTong^  the  hearts  of  the  group 

re'  unchanged,  they  will  continue 
pf'  manifest  their  un-American 
iatred  for  Jews,  Catholics  and 
regroes. 
However,  if  they  did  change 

heir  name,  now  that  they  are 
iking, off  their  masks,  they  might 
t  least  sound  respectable  though 
till  intolerant  and  unprincipled 
t  heart. 

PossiHy  if  they  tailed  them- 
he  Ku  klux  Improvement  As- 
)ciation  and  worked  only 
gainst  the  colored  races  and 
lereby  get  leading  city  officials 
1  their  board  of  directors,  they 
ight  regain  their  original 
rength. 

^urning  Back  the 
^ages  of 
^osadeno's  Past ij    REV.    WILLIAM     PRINCE 

TTie     Metropolitan      B  a  p  t  i  s  t  i 
urch  was  the  third  church  or- 
nized   by   our   group    in    Pasa-  I 
na.  Rev.  J.  D!  Gor'^on  organ  iz-  ! 
the  church  in  1904  in  the  home 
Mr.    and    Mrs.    Boykin    who  I 

ed  on  Worcester  Ave.  Mr.  and  [ 
rs.   Boykin   are   the   parents   of 

:^'.  Strickland  who  is  a  prom- 
;nt    missionary    worker    in    the 
;ptist  church. 
rhose  present  at  the  organiza- 
n  were  ~Mr.  and  Mrs.  Henry 
>ld.  Mrs.  W.  E.  Ford,  Mr.  and 

•s.  John  Long  Mrs.  Leslie.  Mr. 
d  Mrs.  Boykin.  Rev.  J  D.  Bush- 
on  the  following  Sunday,  and 
V.  Gordon  installed  the  offi- 
■s  of  the  church  m  a-  hall  on 
»  comer  of  Colorado  and  Ray- 
>nd  Ave.  | 
Phe    church    bought    a    !ot    on  ; 
iverly    Drive    and    there    buiit  | 
beautiful  house  of   worship] 
.ere    they    have    been    happily 
Tying    on    for    a    number    of 
irs.    Mrs.    Brooks--who    gave 

city      beautiful      Brookside 
rk--built    an    addition    to    the 
irch   which   serves  as  a  social 

1  and  nurserj'.  She  also  fum- 
ed   it   ■with   beds   for   children 

l\gave    several    hundred    dol- 
5  worth  of  choice  books, 
tev.  Bushel!  was  the  first  pas 

T 
•  PASADENA  JAYSEE  NEWS 
"    BY  ESTHER  B.  OWENS 
ATBUTICS 

James  Ruff  in,  Jack  Gordon, 

Roscoe  Decore  and  Mack  Robin- 
son have  returned  from  the  Tex- 

as relays.  Ruffin  came  in  second 
in  the  220.  This  track  team  is 

planning  a  similar  trip  to  Tus- 
kegee  next  month. 
Last  Saturday  at  the  Sacra- 

mento track  meet,  Willie  Ander- 
son came  in  second.  Ulysses 

(Mohawk)  Allen  came  in  third 
in  the  440. 

It  is  rumored  that  Alton  Bal- 
lard is  wanted  by  UCLA  to  play 

basketball    next    year. 
GIRLS— WEST   CAMPUS 

Barbara  George  entered  Jay- 
see  from  McKinley  Junior  High 
school,  and  with  her  came  a 
splendid  record  in  athletics. 
Barbara  is  a  very  good  baseball 

player;  she  can  throw  a  ball  as 
hard  as  a  boy,  and  as  far.  She 
is  also  outstanding  in  tennis, 
hockey,  soccer  and  basketball. 
Here's  hoping  she  will  remain  as 
active  in  athletics  at  Jaysee  as 
she  has  been  at  McKinley. 
East  Campus 

Muriel  Simmons,  one  of  Jay- 
see's  outstanding  students,  is  well 
liked  for  her  pleasing  personali- 

ty, and  sense  of  humor.  It  is  hard 
to  tell  which  is  the  better  tennis 
player,  Muriel  or  Alice  Presley. 

Alice  and  Muriel  have  just  fin- 
ished playing  several  doubles 

matcnes  in  the  WAA  tennis  tour- nament, i 

SOCIAL 
It  is  said  that  the  Armulite 

Dance  held  at  the  Civic,  was  the 
affair  of  the  year.  Among  those 
present  were,  Barbara  Reynolds, 
Suz  Young,  Gloria  Batiste,  Mable 
Renfroe,  Harriet  Nash,  Harriet 
Wills,  Syi  Irvin,  Muriel  Simmons, 
Ruth  Smith,  Derteil  Perdue,  Nella 
DeSuze,  Frances  Bailfey,  L  e  x  i  e 
Anthony,  Madline  Burch,  Ber- 
nice  Burton,  Lilly  Mae  Burton, 

Cornel  Jackson,  Wilmer  Hickam- 
bottom,  Bemice  Collins,  Doris 
Mae  Glass,  Bill  Couton,  Rufus 
Blake,  Alton  Ballard,  Paul  Mc 

Reynold 

Yo 

Lurkin 

B 

«...,  >,...w... ..  o  ,,  r     ,        T  ,  .,,■•■    I  Bailey,   John   Anderson,    Bernard 

?5E"^^m'.^^*  ,^Mmes.     Lula    Johnson.     Virginia    Harris,    Ulysses   Allen    and    Rob- 
CONFIRMED  |  Ransom,   IMancy   McMickens,   Lu- ,  ert   Cunningham.   The   H  arl  e  m 

Out  of  a  clear  sky  just  like  the    cille  Johnson,  Lillian  Overr,  Ma-    Collegians    furnished    the    music 

Christopher  T.  Merchant,  rhairman  of  the  Committee  on  Baildlngs, 
Grounds  and  Maintenance  of  the  California  Commission  for  the  Ex- 

position, in  a  busy  man  these  days.  His  committee  has  charge  of  get- 
tifig  the  buildings  and  grounds  In  the  State  and  Conntieo  area  on 
Treasure  Island  ready  for  the  big  opening  on  May  25.  Assisting  Com- 

missioner Merchant  in  selecting  .some  plants  are  the  Misses  Janet 
Conradl  (left)  and  Virginia  Murphy.  Other  members  of  the  commit- 

tee include  Commissinno-*  L.  E.  Bontz,  Michael  Costello,  Gordon  P. 

Irrine  and  Dr.  Edw.-'  '         '  "inson. 

RELIGION 
Friendship  Baptist   Chnreh 
8S5  Manxanita 
Rev.  W.  D.  Carter,  Pastor 

Young  People's  Day  will  b« 
held  Sunday.  Come  out  and  sup- 

port th«  Yoimg  People's  effort. The  visit  of  the  National  Bap- 
tist convention  Goodwill  Tour 

group  was  an  occasion  of  much 
pleasure  and  interest  to  a  large 

group  who  met  them  in  the  So- 
cial Hall  where  dinner  was  serv- 

ed by  the  ladies  of  this,  Metro- 
politan and  Lincoln  avenue 

churches.  Assisting  Mrs.  Mary 
M.  Durham,  chairman,  were 

many  youiig  men  and  women, 
among  whom  were:  Mmes.  V. 
Corry,  Mattie  Edwards,  Hattie 
Pope,  Washington,  Lawson,  L. 
Parrish.  Among  the  ladies  who 
acted  as  hostesses  were  Mmes. 

E.  Smith.  C.  Harris,  Belle  Dot- 
son,  L.  Johnson,  Beulah  Sims  and 

Annie  Mae  Wooda^' 
The  program  was  inspiring  and 

entertaining.  The  Tour  quintet 
sang  spirituals  and  George  R. 
Gamer,  acconfpanied  by  his  wife, also  sang. 

MRS.  M.  B.  OWENS   

•  LITTLE  BLACK  BOY 

"Mother,  my  hands  are  black 
and  my  face  is  black  and  imy 
feet  are  black.  I  am  just  black 

all  over.  And  Wilbert's  hands and  feet  and  face,  they  are  just 

like  mine,  only  they  are  differ- 

ent; they  are  white-like.  What's 

the  matter  with  us?" 
"Nothing  dear,  only  you  ara 

a  little  black  boy  and  Wilbert  is 

a  little  white  boy." "Why  is  one  a  little  black  boy 

and  one  a  little  white  boy?" "God  made  it  so,  my  dear." 
"What  for?  Why  didn't  he 

make  all  just  one — ^I  mean,  just 
all  little  black  boys  or  little 

white    boys?" 

"Come  here,  dear,  and  sit  on 

this  stool  and  listen  while  moth- 
er tells  you  a  story  about  how 

God  made  little  black  boys  and 

little  white  boys." "Did  God  make  a  black  world, 

too?" 

"No.  dear.  He  only  made  one 

fciworld." 

:    "Well,  the   night  is  black  #n<i 

the  day  is  white." 
"Listen,  dear.  Do  you  remem- 

ber how  mother  makes  the 

Christmas  cookies?" "Yes,  mother.  You  made  some 
brown,  some  white,  and  some 

pink.  You  made  a  lot  of  colors." "Well,  that  is  just  what  God 
did  when  he  made  the  world.  You 
see,  he  made  a  lot  of  things,  but 
he  made  them  different  and  of 
different  colors.  There  are  many 
races  of  people  living  in  different 
parts  of  the  world:  some  are 
brown,  olive,  yellow  and  red 

and   white." 

"^  that  why  you  made  all 
those  kinds  of  cookies,  cause 

God  made  all  those  kinds  of  peo- 

P^f.l"     ,         ,,    .  .        .  .,  Your   Head   oh   Ye   Gates",   with    r^-.  p^  a 'vv<>    ik.!   wi     -^ "No  dear,  that  IS  not  the  reason    Mr.  Wm.  Stoard  as  soloist,   rhe  1  DELEGATES   IN   N.  Y. I  made  them    but   it   does   lend  :  singing    brought    cahn    to    everv  ;  FOR  YWCA  CONFAB 

to  the  general  idea.  You  see,  God  ,  heart  anrf  nrenaro^  tv,»^  f^,-  *i,-  '  "^*'_  '.^^-^  V.wnrMD 

Dr.  U.  J.  Robinson  of  Mobile 
was  the  Sunday  morning  speak- 

er. "The  Juliet  Hour"  was  the 
theme  of  the  message. 
The  evening  speaker  was  Rev. 

John  Gains  of  Missouri,  whe 
brought  a  stirring  sermon  on 
"Looking  in   all   Directions." 

PASADENA  SUPPLEMENT 
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HIGH  ALTITUDES 
CAUSE  VAPOR  LOCK 

If  your  car  suddenly  decides  to 
quit  on  a  long  grade  on  your  trip 
this  summer,  don't  get  unduly 
alarmed.  The  chances  are  it  will 

only  be  a  case  of  vapor  lock—that 
is  if  you  didn't  forget  to  fill  up 
with   gas  at  the   last  station. 

The  cure  for  vapor  lock  is  sim- 
ple. AUow  your  motor  to  cool. 

The  cause  of  vaporization  in  the 
line  between  fuel  pump  and  car- buretor creating  an  air  pocket. 
The  process  can  be  hurried  by 

placing  wet  rags  on  the  fuel 
pump  and  fuel  line,  but  care 
should  be  taken  not  to  place 
them  on  the  manifold  or  other 
cast  metal  parts  that  might  crack. 
So  much  for  vapor  lock.  But 

if  you  ran  out  of  gas,  there's  only one  answer. 

Published  every  Thursday 

MISCELLANEOUS 

CLASSIFIED    ADS 

WE  BUY  -  SELL  or  TRADE  fo 
ANYTmNG.  COLONEL'S  2N] HAND  STORE  -  1221  NORTI FAIR  OAKS  AVE. 

WANTED:  A  lot  of  boys  and  glr 
to  sell  a  lot  of  papers  to  a  lot  < 
people  and  make  a  lot  of  mone 
See  Mr.  J.  W.  Porter  at  92 Manxanito  Are.  or  call  SY  3-2S1 

evenings. 

FIRST  AME  CHURCH 
Rev.  Jonathan  A.  Dames,  Pastor 

The  annual  men's  day  service was  observed  last  Sunday.  Mr. 
John  Frierson,  chairman.  Dr. 
McRiley.  director  of  music.  Mr. 
Albert  McNeil  of  Los  Angeles 
was  at  the  organ.  The  service 
was  a  source  of  great  inspiration. 

The  men's  chorus  sang  "Lift  Up 

Your   Head   oh   Ye   Gates" 

CAMP  FIRE  PERMITS 
Motorists,  campers,  and  sports- 

men who  plan  to  visit  national 
forests  are  advised  they  must 
have  permits  to  build  campfires 
in  these  areas.  TTiese  permits. 

good  for  1940.  may  be  obtained 
without  charge  at  any  district  of- 

fice of  the  Automobile  club.  Each 
permit  contains  specifications  for 
the  shovel  and  axe  that  must  be 
carried  by  each  automobile  or 

pack  train. 

WANTED:  Man  or  Woman  ft 
specialty  saleswork.  No  exper 
enee  necessary.  Good  mone Write  Pasadena  Eagle.  Box  N 

-15,  T35  Winona  St,  Pasaden caiii. 

DID  YOU  KNOW— Negroes  hai been  represented  since  1848 
the  French  National  Aasembl 

YOUNG      CHRISTIAN     LAD DESIRES  TO  MEET  A  CHRIf 

TIAN    MAN.    Write    Box    3-» eo    California    Eagle,    4«75    S Central  Ave.,  L.  A. 

likes     making     people     different. 
That  was 

heart  and  prepared  them  for  the  , ATLANTIC  CITY.  Apr.  25.    (C 

•SOCIETY 

:ing     people     mtterent   I  very    helpful    and    touching    ser-  ̂ jf/^^"  Vf,  „   i^"",?  '   ̂ \  ̂  

his  ]oy  and  pnde  and  '  mon    delivered     by    the    pastor  1  ̂̂ l  Several  hundred  Negro  del- are  in  this  city  to  attend 
biennial    conference    of 

National  YWCA. 

sunshine    itself    comes    the    news  ;  bel  Brooks,  Pearl  Booker,  Gladys 
of  intentions  to  wed  from  a  hap-  \  Harris,  Connie  Prince,  Louise  Le 

,  We  think  of  him  as  the  great    py  girl  and  a  lucky  boy  who  are  '  Grande.  « 
?er  and  the  eloquent  preacher,    none  other  than   Matthew  Jones 

;«eeding  him  was  the  Rev.  Ar-    of  Los  .^n^eies  and  Miss  Patricia 
Jones  of  314  W.  .Mountain  street, 

of   Pa.sadena.   The   gloriou.';   affair 

Many  students  of  the  East 
Campus  were  seen  visiting  the 
West     campus    during    assembly 

when  you  made  the  cookies?"         ,      At  7:45  p.  m.the  men  present- "Yes,  dear,  and  they  are  all  so    ed     a     Biblical     drama     entited: 
pretty  and  smiioth  and  nice,  don  t    "Joseph  and  his  Brethren",  which 
you  think?"  was  a  grand  success. 
"How  did  God  get  them  di*€er-        A    new    department    has    been 

WHEN  IN  PASADENA 

STOP  AT 
SALLY'S  KITCHEN 
FOR  A  GOOi)  MEAL 

32  W.  DAYON U  WILLIAMS,  Prop. 

Open  7:30-11:30   #   SY.  V»77I 

ent?  Did  He  make  a  lot  of  them 
bowl    like    you    make    the 

LADIES  AUXILIARY  TEA 
Sunday,    .^pril    21,    the    Ladies 

.Auxiliary  of  the  Grace   Sanitari- 
is   scheduled   to   take  place  some    um   successfully    sponsored   a 

benefit   tea   at   the   home  of  Mrs. 

!  who  was  also  a  very  fine 
a.  Those  following  Rev.  Ar- 
>    were    Rev.    Hart    and    Rev. 

^hes.  Under  Rev.  Hughes'  ad--    time  in  July  as  Miss  Jone.s  com 
listration   the   social   hall    was'<  plete.s   her   beautv    course    in    the    Marie  GiUem,   1119  Lincoln   ave- 
It.  Then     Rev.     Strothers.     a  -  " 
ng  man  who  did  fine  work, 
[ed  many  new  members  to 
church.  Dr.  Moore  pastored 

iw  years.  He  came  from  one 
:he  large  churches  in  the  East 
California  for  a   rest. 

hour    last    Friday.    The    Harlem  ;  ̂hnstmas^  '^'^'l'!^.' ". Collegians  played  for  the  asfiemb- 
ly.    and    Earthlene    and    Edward 
Hall   tapped   and  jitterbugged. 

The  YWCA  is  opening  an  Ath- 
letic club  for  all  the  Negro  girls. 

Meetings  are  held  at  the  Y  ev- 
ery Saturday  morning  from  10-12 

o'clock. 

XOTICE: 

All  mu.sic  majors:  If  you  want 

Henrietta  Beauty  School,  Los  .\n-  nue.    The    home    was    beautiful 

geles.    The    \<^edding     will     take  with  spring  flowers  and  an  abun- ' 
place    in    the    home    of    the    bride  dance     of      roses.     Attractively 
to  be.  gowned   maidens   modeled   spring  |         ^  _^ 

Fate    tried    to    interrupt    the  frocks.  Assisting  at  the  tea  table,  to  "receive  "voice  "trainingr  come  i  the  colors  to  suit  his  own  enjoy- plans    of    the    pre-nuptials    as    a  were:    Celia    Hodge,   Ruth    Jones,     („    Gilbert    Allen    Rehearsals    at '  "i^"'-  So  that  was  the  beginning 

added  to  the  church,  the  Junior 

Auxiliaries  to  the  Missionary  So- 
ciety.  These   groups,   the  Mother 

"Yes.    He    made   a   very,    very  ;  of  Pearls,  Allen  Stars,  and  Mary 
large  bowl  of  dough,  then  when    E.  Lee  Circle,  have  been  organiz- 
he  had  put  all  the  ingredients  in,  ,  ed  by  Mrs.  Ruby  Langston  Sister 

sugar,  salt  and  a  number  of  oth-  ]  of  the  pastor.  She  is  assisted  by 
er    ingredients,    Just    as    mother  j  Mesdames      Alice      Bugg,      Edna 
adds  salt,  sugar,  butter  and  oth-  !  Banks, .  Mary    Hawthorn.    Emma 
er  things  to  the  cookies  dough —    Ratliff,     the     Misses     Gertrude 
well,  when  God  got  his  dough 
made.  He  began  dividing  it  into 

many    portions.    TTnen    he    added 

ev.  J.  W.  Cornelius,  who  was 
ed  from  Phoenix,  Arizona 
I  beloved  by  all  regardless  of 
omination  but  on  account  of 
r  health  he  had  to  resign  and 
im  to  Arizona.  Rev.  Dr.  Ma- 
}  was  then  called  t(j  the  pas- 
ite.  He  has  been  very  success- 
and  has  paid  off  all  debts, 
ed  money  and  bought  a  beau- 
1  lot  in  the  northern  part  of 
city  where  most  of  the  mem- 
1  live.  They  are  planning  to 
d  a  new  church  in  the  near 

ire.  Defective  wiring  cau.sed 
ire   a    few    weeks    ago    which 

considerable' "t^mage  to  the rch.  The  services  are  being 
I  at  the  present  time  in  the 
al  halL 

car  full  of  in<=briates  i^ide  .swiped  Bessie  Martin.  Evelyn  Bibo,  Lil 
their  beautiful  streamlined  de-  Han  Overr.  S.  Pointer.  Marie  Wil- 
luxe  V-8  one  evening  last  week,  Hams  of  Los  .\ngeles.  Pearl  Fish- 
nn  their  uav  home  from  Red-  er,  Nancy  McMickens,  Bolivia 
lands.  CaHfomia.  .A.s  luck  would  Monty  and  Cephyr  Groner.  New- 
have  it.  the  other  car  was  the  Jy  elected  officers  of  this  fine 
worst    damaged    as    it    careened  project    were:    Mrs.    Ruth    Jones, 
into  other  objects. 

PROUD  PARENTS 
.Mbert  Wright,  proud  father 

and  son  of  Mr5.  gaUy  McBride, 
was  »il  smiles  again  as  he  re- 

ceived the  news  of  a  B^  lb. 

baby  girl,  Diana  Elizabeth  Wright 
Friday  morning,  .\pril  19.  Mr. 
Wright  now  has  a  boy  and  girl. 
Mrs.  Wright  is  expected  to  return 
home.     33    W.     Mountain     street 

president:  Mrs.  Clara  Brown,  1st 

vice  president;  Mrs.  Frank  Arn- 
old. 2nd  vice  president;  Mrs.  Bes- 
sie Railborn,  financial  secretary; 

Mrs.  Maude  Lawson.  correspond- 
ing secretary:  Mrs.  Celia  Hodge, 

recording  secretary;  Mrs.  Gussie 
Horn,  treasurer. 

COLORADO  CORNER 
S.  FANNIE   PITT  GROSS 
5  APPOINTMENT 

^  former  Denver  girl  was  ap- 
ited  as  National  Field  Worker 

he  staff  of  tfte  Women's  Auxi- 
Y  of  the  Prot 
irch  of  America.  Her  appi 
It  was  made  by  the  Rt.  Rev. 
iry  St.  George  Tucker,  presid- 
bishop.  head  of  the  church, 
.  Gross  attended  Colorado 
*  College  of  Education,  at 
eley,  Colo.,  receiving  a  B.  A. 
ree,  and  Ijas  a  M.  A.  degree 

Mrs.  Lydia  Harris,  310  N.  Wil- 
son a%'enue,  spent  the  weekend 

in  Pomona,  visiting  her  brother, 
next  Sunday.  Mother  and  baby  Mr.  George  Wilson  and  family, 
are  reported  doing  well.  -^    

MRS.  SUSIE  KIDD  OCCUPIES 
.NEW    APARTMENT 

The  Mary  Bethune  Unit  of  the 

Woman's    Political    club    met    at 

rTe::;^e«  Co^lkge  Colt^J,!:    the  Chicago  Club  
House  on  Mor 

versity  New  York   Mrs.  Gross    '°"    avenue.    Tuesday,    
April    16 

relatives    in    Denver,    and    is 

Mr.    and    Mrs.    Greene,    207    S. 

Pasadena,   had   as   guests   at   lun- 

^       „.,,  „  ,       .   J     i     cheon     at     Sallv's     Kitchen     the The_Til|man  Couris,  located  at    Westbrook     Halls     of     Scranton, 
Pennsylvania.       Mr.      Westbrook, 
Hall  is  a  world  traveler  of  note. 
THE  G.  G.  G.  CLUB 
The  Good  Girls  Gill  met  at 

the  home  of  Mrs.  Mildred  McCoy, 

!305  Mentone  Ave.,  Wednesday 

afternoon.  After  the  usual  open- 
ing a  new  member  was  taken  in 

to  the  club,  and  a  very  interest- 
ing program  was  enjoyed  by  all. 

A  most  del^htful  repast  was 
served.  There  will  be  no  meet- 

ing on  next  Wednesday  as  a 
shower  will  be  given  on  next 
Thursday    for    a    GGG    member. 

1016    N.    Fair    Oaks    avenue,    of 
fers  virtually  a   heavenly  retreat 
declares  Mrs.  Susie  Kidd  who  oc- 

>  vvomens  ftuxi-     j      ̂       Apartment  B  at  t^p  above estant  EptScopal    ̂ ^^^^^    ̂ ^^^^^^  ̂ ^^  streamlined 
^*-  "^'^  ̂ f*"""^-     equipment    make    thes^    apart- ments comparable  to  any   in  the 

city    of   Pasadena    plus   economic 
home  comforts. 

6. 

I  known   here 
JOTT  G.  BOUIE,  WELL 
OWN  DENVER  BOY,  DIES 
CALIFORNIA 
llliott  G.  Bouie.   son  of  Robt. 
Minnie  Bouie,  was  born  Nov. 

An     interesting    and     instructive       ^ 

program    was    presented    by    the    Mrs."  Alice    Dean,    So.    Pasadena program    chairman.    Mrs.    P.    L.    ̂ yg 

Kirkland.  The  subject  was  Book- 
er T.  Washington.  Three  pairs  of 

silk  hose  were  raffled  off  at  the 

close  of  the  meeting.  Mrs.  Lil- 

911  in  Kansas  City.  Kans.  He  i  I'^n  Ford,  a  popular  hair  stylist, 

e  with  his  parents  to  Denver,  i  was  the  visitor.  Mrs^  Si*'?/^^ 
5.,  about  1917;  was  reared  and  Hicks,  president;  Mrs.  N.  F.  Mc- 
eated  in  the  public  schools  of    Mickens.  secretary. 

city.  At  an  early  age  he  de-  .   -"         „ 
iped  a  'wonderful  musical  tal-  .  Mr.  David  Copeland.  1 14  Win- 
becoming  saxophonist  w  i  t  h  '  ona  avenue,  has  received  the  sad 

r    Geo,    Morrison's    Orchestra    news  of   the  passmg  of   an   only later  with  Prof.  Leo  Davis 
?r  becoming  prominent  with 
ly  leading  musicians  he  took 
residence  in  California.  Bouie 
such  an  attraction  in  many 

ling  •  "Coast"  bands  that  he 
ided  to  make  Southern  Cali- 
!ia  his  home.  For  the  past  six 
rs  he  had  a  very  busy  career 
il  he  imfortunately  became 
ously  ill  and  was  confined  in 
Dspital  for  over  one  ye;:r  where 
succumbed  April  3rd.  Denver 
sicians   will    ever   cherish    the 

brother,   Mr.  Elijah   Copeland   of 
Lima,   Ohio. 

Mrs.  M.  J.  Bums  reporter. 

Ne>r^Heaven" 
Opens  in  Yonkers YONKERS,  N.  Y.,  Apr.  25,  (A 

NP) — A  new  "heaven'  'in  Father 
Divine's  ever  growing  orbit  was 
opened  here  Saturday  with  a 
parade  of  700  of  his  colored  and 
white  followers  on  foot  and  in 

automobile,  and  open-house  at 
the  20-room  mansion.  The  house 
was    officially    dedicated    Sunday 

Cosmopolitan  club  met  Sunday  i  afteriioon  by  Father  Di
vine,  who 

ternoon  at  the  home  of  Mr.  and  ̂   presided  at  a  dmner  m  honor  of afternoon 
Mrs.  J..R.  Harris.  761  N.  Garfield 
avenue.  Mrs.  Fannie  Alexander 

of  Los  Angeles,  was  guest  speak- 

er. Her  subject  was  the  ''Cos- 
tumes and  Culture  of  the  Egyp- 
tians." Mrs.  Alexander  has  trav- 

eled in  Africa  and  countries  in 

Southern  Europe.  Mrs.  Ruth  Wat- 

the    occasion. 

CABARET  OWNER 
SHARES  IN  WILL 
PHILADELPHIA,  Apr.  2J— A 

wealthy  white  woman,  dying 
here,  willed  S5000  and  the  interest 

sjtians    win    c.ci    w,^. .,,   -i,.  u'     »*  i       1^    n    „      O"    $25,000,    payable    weekly,    to 
nory   of  this   brilliant   young'  kins  sang  a  beautiful  solo.  Dam-    j^^j^^^   E.   Dixon,   cabaret  own- n  ty  refcshmenf=   were  served    by,    ̂ ^    „,u„  ̂ „^^  ̂ -nrkpri   for  her. 
n  -  ty  '■e% 

lany  mesages  of  sympathy  are    the  hostesses,  Mr
s.  Florence  Har 

ng    sent    to    his    father,    Robt. 
lie;  who  resides  in  Denver. 

ris   and  Mrs.  Vinita  Hall  of  Los 

.Angeles. 

Mrs.  Paige  Ferguson  entertain- 
I  ed  at  dinner  Thursday.  April  11. 

£T,  who  once  worked  for  her. 

A  spring  clamp  to  grip  a  tire 
and  hold  a  chain  has  been  inven- 

ted to  facilitate  pladng  non- 
skid  chains  on  automdbU^ wheels. 

I  Scotts,    every    Monday    and    Sat- 
'  urday.    Mr.    .Mien    is   also    giving 
1  instruction.s   in    dramatics. 
JOURNALISM 

.Mmost  one-fourth  of  the  Ne- 
gro students  on  the  East  campus 

are  English  majors.  One  of  the 
.subjects  offered  for  English  maj- 

i  ors  is  that  of  journalism.  This 

j  class  enable  one  to  become  ac- 
quainted with  the  are  of  news 

I  writing.  News  is  defined  as,  that 
which  holds  the  interest  of  the 
greatest  number  of  people.  A 

study  of  journalism  helps  one  to 
detect  news  from  propaganda, 
thus  keeping  him  from  being 
mislead  by  the  thoughts  of  pro- 

pagandists written  in  news  sty- 
le. Journalism  often  creates  such 

an  interes  that  the  students  se- 
lect this  as  their  vocation.  The 

Negro  has  a  position  to  fill  in 
journalism.  If  you  think  and  your 
thought  is  placed  on  a  printed 

page,  it  will  cause  your  fellow- men  to  think,  reason,  or  secure 

beneficial  information.  Then  in- 

vestigate journalism  as  your  vo- cation. 

Many  of  the  students  of  the 

West  campus  are  preparing  them- 
selves for  secretarial  work.  The 

awakening  of  the  Negro  and  his 
climb  from  the  kitchen  to  the 

office,  has  made  a  greater  de- 
mand for  secretaries.  If  the 

student  will  master  typing,  short- 
hand, neatness  in  appearance  and 

efficiency  in  work!  he  will  un- 
doubtedly secure  a  position 

in  the  offices  of  our  future  doc- 

tors, lawyers,  and  numerous  oth- 
er offices  occupied  by  the  twen- 

tieth-century Negro,  who  has 

made  his  appointment  with  des- 

tiny. 

LORD,  HEAR  THEM 

By  Syrenetha  Irvin 
Hear    them     crickets    croakin,' 
Jug  o'  rum,  jug  o'  rum. Listen  to  them  thicker 

Comin'  home,  comin'  home.  ' Lord,  hear  them:  Lord,  hear  them 
Sing  a  merry  song  of 

Jug  o'  rum,  jug  o'  rum. 

'Listen   to   the  big   ones. 
Hum  de  hum.  hum  de  hum. 

Lord,  they're  happy.  Lord  they're 

happy. 

Sing   a   merry   song  of 

Jug  o'  rum,. jug  o'  rum. 

Down'  there  in  the  valley 
They're  a   crickin'   all  the  time, 
'Minds  you  of  the  drummer 

As  he  beats  the  marcHin'  time. 
'Minds  you  of  the  clatter  of  the 

of  mv  little  black  boy.' "Oh  may  I  gef  down  now. 
Mother,  and  please,  may  I  have 

a   broTjiTi   cookie'"' 

— Ablene  Belle  Buchanan. 

Scott  Ruth  Ridley  and  Alvie  Mc- Afee. 

Carrie   G.   Credic,   Reporter. 

If  yon  wish  SHceess  in  life, 
make  perseverance  yenr  bosom 
friend,  experience  your  wise 
eennsellor,  caution  roar  elder 
brother,  and  hop^  your  guardian 

genius. — Addison. 

JOBS  FOR  20  BOYS  .  . . 

Good  money  can  be  earned 

by  gelling  the  Pasadena  Edi- tion of  The  California  Eagle 
on  the  streets  of  Pasadena. 
Earn  money  from  a  regular 
route.  See  Mr.  John  W.  Por- ter, circulation  manager,  at 
926  Manzanita  Ave.,  or  tele- 

phone SY.  3-2814  or  SY 

3-1665. 

•  THE  COOK'S  SCRAPBOOK 
HAM  AND  VEAL  LOAF 
2'^  lbs.  veal,  ground 
%  lbs.  smoked  ham.  ground 
1   cup  cracker  crumbs 
1  onion  minced 
4  tablespoons  ketchup 
4     tablespoons     minced     green 

pepper 

1    teaspoon    pepper 

1  cup  mushrooms  I 
1    egg  I 
Method:  Mix  ingredients,  pour 

into  a  baking  dish,  cover  with  2 
slices  of   bacon,   and   bake    in   a 
moderate   oven    1 '  i    hours. 
CUCUMBER  CREAM  SALAD 

H    pint  cream,   whipped 
1  tablespoon    tarragon   vinegar 
Dash  of  salt  and  cayenne 

li   cup  finely  cut  cucumbers 
2  tablespoons   gelatin 

Method:    Dissolve    gelatin    in   a 
little    cold    water,   and    then    add 

to  whipped  cream.  Stir   in   re- 
maining   ingredients.    Pack     in 

either    individual    mold    or    one 
large    mold    and    set    on    ice    for 
several     hours.    Garnish    with 

sweet    red     peppers    and    serve 
with    boiled    dressing. 
BOILED  DRESSING 

1  Vj    teaspoon    salt 
^   teaspoon   cayenne 

1  teaspoon  dry  mustard  i 
1  egg  slightly  beaten 
V4   cup   vinegar 
1    cup  sweet   or   sour   cream. 

Method:    Cook    ingredients    in 

I  double   boiler   until   thick   and 
I  creamy. 

tCOOKING  HINTS Wash  green  vegetables  hi 
warm  water;   rinse  in  cold. 
To  bake  tomatoes  or  peppers 

more  easily,  put  them  in  muffin 

tins,  which  will  hold  them  se- curely  upright. 

The  odor  of  garlic  or  onions 
may  removed  from  hands  and 
mouth  by  eating  celery  tops  and 

rubbing  the  hands  with  the  tops. 
To  clear  cloudy  or  frozen  eUye 

oil.  add  one  teaspoon  of  salt' % 
each  quart  and  in  24  hours  it 

will  be  clear.  > 

5' 

Why  Pay  More? 
Complete      coverage      of     the 
news  .  .  .  made  possible  bv 
The  Associated   Negro  Press and 

The  Crusader  News  Agency 
National  in  scope   but 
locally  controlled      .  . 

A&BOilCo. 
409  N.  Fair  Oaks  Ay. 
Motor  Oils,  Lubrication, 

Batteries 

MOTOR  OILS 
Western    6c  Qt 
Easterri   lOc   Qt 
Perm   iSc  q^ (Plus  Tax) 

Special   Lub   Job   Complete 

50  Cents Alemite    Oils    and    Greasing 

System 

Withdrawal  of  steamship  lin 

from    service    has   left    airplan 
the    only    means    of   direct   cor  I mnnication  between  Jatnaiea  ai 

Haiti. 

NERAL  NO-nCE 
ANBERRY  SERVICE  ,     ,         _,.     ,    ̂ ,     _     ...      „.  .       , 
William  E.  Carter,  late  of  1037  i  Mrs.    Elizabeth    Smith.    This    de

 

24th    Ave.,    husband    of   Mrs.  ̂    ightful    affair  was   held   at   Sal-       .   .   

zie  Carter,  departed  this  life!  Vv  s  Kitchen  32  W.  Dayton  St.  qq  YOU  have  a  room  to  rent? 
irl  3rd.  Full  military  service .  Those  attending  were  Mr.  and 

m  chapel  April  4th.  11:30  a.  m.  \  Mrs  Fletcher  Smith.  Miss  
Grayce 

aplain  Harkev  of  Fitzsimmons  i  Caldwell,  Mrs  A.  Evans^  Mr. 

charge.  To  Riverside.  James  CaldweH  and  Mr.  
Henry 

                         I  Burton, 

Henry  L  Davis,  late  of  Colo- 1  ^     -r,  ̂         mn  »,  ,.*„ 
to  Springs,   departed  this'  life  I      Mrs.  Eva  Burton.  1110  Mo

rton 

ril   7th.   Full  military  service!  avenue,  was  hostess  to  the  Just 
■m  chapel  April  9th,  11  a.  m. 
aplain  Harkey  of  Fitzsimmons 
charge.  To  Riverside. 

Me  Donglas   Service  Direetinc 

Wm.  Thomas  'Vaughn,  late  of J3  Gilpin,  husband  of  Mrs. 
uy  Vaughn,  departed  this  life 
wil  6.  Services  from  Campbell 
M.  E.  chim:h  Thursday,  April 

.  Rev.  H.  L.  Bintfutm  in  eharge. 

''  ''-      --■' 

*■;-  '     ". 

For  Fun  club,  Friday,  April  19. 
Later  in  the  evening,  members 

of  the  club  and  other  friends 

joined  in  celebrating  the  hostel's birthday.           

•Mrs.  James  Woods,  87  S.  Ver  ■ 
non  avenue,  was  hostess  to  a 

beautiful  Spring  Tea  Sunday, 
April  21.  IV  tea  was  given  by 
Olivet  Chapter  No.  10  of  the 
Eastern   Star.   Those   pourinf: 

,.■,  .jL-f    ....   ,;...        .  -      "      .    t 

or 

A  house  to  sell? or 

An  auto  to  sell  or  trade? '  or 

Did  you  lose  your  cat? or 

Want  to  get  married? 
•niEN  ADVERTISE 

in  The  California  Eagle 
Rate:  Classified  ads,  10c  per 

line  (light  face);  15c  per  line 
(black  face).    A  line  averages 
six  words. 

Give  your  copy  to  our  Pasa- 
dena representative  or  take  it 

to  the  office  at  735  Winona 

Ave.,  telephone  SY.  3-1665. 

LIBERAL 
CHAPEL  SHOP 

RELIGIOUS  AR'nCLES 
Prayer  Books  Roearies 
Bibles        New        Testaments 

Candles  and  Ineense 
Greeting  Cards 

Open  9  a   m.  to  8  p.  m. 
2825  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

  Los  Anf ele«,  Calif.   

FOR  AD-VERTISING 
RESULTS  .  .  .  USE the 

Pasadena    *  Supplement 

of 

■raE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 

1500  Pasadema  Readen 
Circulation  —  20,000 

big,  big  gims, 
'Minds  you  of  the  shatter  of  the 
Marching  drums. 

Now   the   beat   is   quicker. 
Rum  de  dum.  rum  de  diun. 
Lord,  hear  them:  Lord,  hear  them, 

Hear  the  cricket  callin,'  Lord. Let  the  crickets  thicker. 

Jug  o'  rum,  jug  o'  rum. Let  the  beat  get  quicker. 
Rum  de  dum,  rum  de  dum; 
But  stop  the  steady  shatter, 

Of  the  marchin'   drums. 

12   Inventions  to 
Go  on  Market 

Pasadena's  local  inventor,  Cal- 
vin Q.  James,  489  Bellefontaine, 

is  planning  to  put  on  the  mark- 
et twelve  of  his  inventions  in  or- 

der to  finance  the  perfecting  of 
his  other  inventions.  Many  of 
these  inventions  have  money- 
making  possibilities.  He  has  re- 

fused  to  sell  a  number  of  these 

Young    People's 

Day 

Sun.,  April  28 bear Your  Own  Young  People 
11:00    a:    m. — Miss   Burniee 

Burch 

8)00  p,  m.— Mr.  Wilber  Fisher Friendhip  Bap>ttst 

Church 80  W.  Dayton 

JAMES  WOODS 
Funeral   Parlor 

A  Place  of  Distinction  Lady  Attendant 
Phone  SY.  3-8407 

87  S.  Vernon  Avenue  Pasadena,  Calif. 

r- 

IF  ITS  Ph6tOS    -    -    -    -  We  Make  Them 
PETER  PAN  PHOTO 

241  N.  Fair  Oaks 
Pasadena,  Calif. 

Photographer  Colored  Photographer 

H.  D.  THOMAS  -  ST.  29«86       #       ROY  TURNER  -  ST.3-65H 

EARN    MONEY 

By  Investing 
In  Inventions 

I  have  12  to  place  on  the 
Market.  %  It  you  have  money 

to  invest  I  wiU  give  you  a  bar- 

gain dn  my  inventions.  -' 

Calvin  Q.  James^ 489   Bellefontaine 

SYcamore  9*4059 
Pasadena 

inventions    since    he    prefers    to 

give    the    Race    the    opportunity 
I  to  invest  in  them  and  make  mon- 

ey along  wih  him. 

When  coins  are  placed  in  a 

new  toy  savings  bank  a  mbber 
stamp  antomatiGallT  records  their 
values  in  a  depositors  book. 

Consisting  of  a  notched  metal 
diak,  a  new  knife  sharpener  for kitchen  uae  can  be  screwed  upon 

the  edge  of  a  table. 

IT'S  HERE  .  .  .  AND  IT'S  YOURS! 
The  editor  of  Tht  California  Eagle  takes  great  pleasure  tn 

utnooneing  the  poblieation  of  a  Pasadena  supplement  to  tha 
West's  Best,  a  much-needetf  voice,  vehicle  and  mediom  far 
Pasadena  citizenry  and  merchants. 

It's  yours.    Use  it:    .Make  it  grow.'    Let  it  serve  rent 
Editor-in-chief  is  Mrs.  Rnby  Bontemps-Troy;  advertMng 

manager,  J.  W.  Porter;  society  editor  and  public  relations  head, 
Miss  Gladys  Harris. 

The  supplement  office  is  located  at  'H  Winona  aveaoei 
telephones:  SYcamore  2-3293,  or  ST.  3-1665. 

Two  Papers  in 

ONE For  the  Price  of 

ONE! 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  Ave.  at  Pepper  St. 
OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

SABBATH  (SATURDAY)  SERVICES 
Sabbath  School,  9:30  A.  M. 

Preaching,  11:00  A.  M. 

Young  People's  Service,  3:15  P.  M, A  HEARTY  WBLCOME  TO  EVERYB(»Y 

Get  the  Latest  News  in  The  California  Eagle: 
#  The  Latest  Iteport*  from  the  East  an<?  South 
•  Printed  and  Delivered  the  Same  Day 

•  Published  in  California 

#  Local  News 

IT  PAYS  TO  CACKLE! 
Scientifically,  chicken  eggs  are  no  better  than  duck  eggs. 

But  the  average  person  won't  buy  them  at  any  price.  If  chick- 
en eggs  were  selling  for  a  dollar  a  dozen,  the  average  house- 

wife wouldn't  buy  duck  eggs  at  10  cents  per  doaen. 

Why? 

T^e  difference  is  due  to  advertising. 
Tht  duck,  when  she  lays  an  egg,  waddles  off  in  silence 

and  with  her  head  hanging  low. 

"Hie  hen,  with  head  lifted  hi^  comae  off  the  neat  csek- 
ling.  And  the  old  rooster  sticks  out  his  chest  and  crows  about 

i« 

,  It  pays  to  advertise.    (See  J.  W.  Porter,  our  Pasadena  nep- 
reaentative  of  lite  California  Eagle,  or  telephone  SYcamore 
MM5.) 
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•NOTES  ON  A 
'  SCRATCHPAD ■y  Bin  Siii«ilwoo<i 
'Aboot  Duke:  He  Tim  had  his 

necdom.  He  has  been  privileged 
tocwne  and  go  as  bv,  wished,  to 
me^  tfae  people  he'  liked,  and thou|^  sometimes  ke  has  had 
periods  of  bul  luck  he  has  found  I 
™*  f»™e  worth  playing,  has  been 

,' avidix  interested  in  current  ev- 
ent*, in  his  fellow  craftsmen's 

i»oik  as  well  as  his  own,  and  has  I 
Md  -no  loud  complaints  to  make, 
Tve  always  marvelled  at  the 
strength  and  stamina  that  kept 
him  going  along  the  rough  road. 
Duke  belongs  on  the  concert 

stage,  without  a  doubt.  He  has 
at>Qut  as  much  business  peddling 
his  fine  wares  on  one-nighters  as 
has  Stokowski.  I\-e  sometimes 
thought  Duke  has  almost  been , 
*  prophet  without  honor,  for  it  i 
is  Europe  that  places  a  far  more 
true  and  appreciative  valuation 
upon  his  genius.  Last  year,  ex- 

actly at  this  time,  he  waj  in 
Stockholm  on  his  birthday  'Ap- 

ril 29).  Ten  tl^nisand  people  sang 
ior  hira  on  that  day,  five  thous- 

and in  the  mom  and  five  thous- 
and all  thru  the  evening  .... 

And  showered  him  with  roses 
.  -  .  .  They  thought  it  was  tlie 
least  they  could  do  .  .  . 

"Wie    narrowness    and    vicious 
Jealousies  in  his  busmess  world 

lave  really  kept  Duke  out've  the CE»de  A  hotel  dates,  where  he 

should've  been  years  ago.  With such  a  finished  band.  Duke  de- 
serves far  more--cooperation  frotn 

ithe  powers  that  always  oe  .  :\. 
.  John  Hamirtond,  the  paradox  to 
end  all  paradoxes,  took  Basie  and 
pushed  hiitfup.  If  Hammond  had 

taken  an  '^organizatioi*  like  El- 
lington's and  given  them  that  ■ pat  and  nod.  I>uke  would  be 

more  than  an  A.nerican  institu-  { 
tion  iJoy  now.  I  have  Urtrle  fault 
othe»  than  technical  .  flaws  to 
find  in  Basie.  but  his  band  real- 

ly wasn't  quite  finished  for  the 
terrific  push  Hammond  treated 

them  to  ...  r  onlv  hope  they  ' 
w-on't  slip.  Tor  once  you  get 
there,  you've  got  to  have  more 
than  a  good  ba.^s  section.  People 
are  fickle,  and  tneir  demands  ar» 

invincible.  'You  soon  tire  of sameness. 

Hammond,  while  we're  on  him. 
has,- taken  a  strange  delight  in 
•cojiring  the  deeper  Dixie  joints 

for'  fearful-looking  ard  plenty 
loud  types,  and  fetched  them  to 
Carnegie  Hail  (generally  and 
saying  they  truly  represent  tne 
American  Negro  artist.  Which  is 

grossly  unfair.  But  he  can't  see 
Ellington  or  his  type.  Claims 

they're  unoriginal.  Further,  while here,  someone  told  him  to  catch 
a  show  at  the  Bal  Tabarm  and 
hear  C.  L.  Burke  on  his  guitar 
and  singing  his  island  melodies. 
But  Hamjnond  walked  out  on 
him. 

But,  of  course.  Hammond  hasn't fooled  ail  of  us. 

Duke,  meanwhile,  goes  on.  But 

it's  maddening  to  see  him  get such    below-the-beU    treatment. 
Nordics  are  becommr  rr.ore  and 

more  aware  that  as  a  group  we  re 
more  than  baneing  on  the  door 

we're  wear.r.g  'iown  the  hinges! ,  .  .  -Particularly  in  the  entertain- 
ment world  .  .  .  AW  they  can  do 

to  keep  us  o-ut  u-nr-'t  be  enough 
to  stem-u?.  .\nd  the  next  few- 
years  will  tell  a  bnliiant  story,  I 
feel  somehow  .  .  . 

Note:  Fredi  Was'nington.  with a  party,  were  toid  Sunday  nite 
at  the  Bai  Tabarin  that  "tables 
werefor  white  people.  '  But  Fredi 
squelched  B;g  Poppa,  and  they 
saw  the  show  from  ringside,  and 
Fredi  was  very  gracious  wp.en  i.t- 
troduced.    For    which    she    gets    a 

"^big  hooray,  for  she  made  'em.  reel 
like  a  half  cent.  Fopsie  Hamp:on 
artd  a   table  of  us  were  also  on 

,  b^d.  a.qd  the  fun  was  terrific. 
Jack  ,  .  .  Don  t  b«  surprised  if 
C.  L..  who  IS  the  best  we've 
heard  in  this  part  of  t.he  world, 
gets  a  break  this  year  in  a  big- 
time  outfit.  .And  probably  the 
whole  outfit  he  has  now.  may 
fall  right  m  When  he  plays  Para- 

dise and  Tabu,  we  re  outa  tnis 
\KarId  .  ,  .  Tne  Bal  Tabarin  show 

is  good,  too  .  .  They've  got  a comedienne  out  there  who  can 
take  our  monev  .\NY  time  .  .  . 

and  when  she  does  her  Cabbag- 

es and  Peas  number,  -we're wowed  .  .  . 

Herb  Jeffries  has  improved  his 

technique  marv-elously.  Reason: 
Duke's  brilliant  young  arranger. Billy  Strayhom.  has  put  all  his 
fine  "ft  to  work  and  arranged 
some  goDd  numbers  for  Herb. 
Strayhom  is  also  doing  a  book 
on  Duke  which  he  finished  t.his 
week.  It  gdes  to  the  publishers 
m-ithin  four  *eek3. 

.-.  Added  Notes:  Rosalind  ■Russell 
'asked  La  McDamel  to  postpone 
lieti  trip  and  ;do  a  film  with  her. 
But  it  was  no  go  Louise  Beavers 
will  get  the  assignment. 

Map '40  Fair  Floral  Exhibit 

Eaipse  X.-.Friti.  left,  ehatrmma.  and  J.  C  Youngbrwf,  —■ itM  of 
thr  Committer  oa  Plorioiftsre  of  the  Callfomia  rnaimiantoa  for  the 

KxpoaitioD,  Ruing  OT<>r  p4atM  for  mmh*  of  Thr  exhibHa  ia  tb^  .SCMe 

of  <  alifomU'ii  maffviHrvnt  Hall  of  Flowera,  ia  wbMi  all  tb«  floral 
groapa  in  the  State  wMI  b»  rThiblttBf  whoa  tW  KxpoaMdB  oyesa  oa 

May  25.  .\wilstia(  the  f'naiailiMioama  ia  pr«^r  1 1  aaa n  Daii  j.  who 
hart  jaitt  lhii«h^  UT^BC  omt  far  a  placa  ia  caat  ot  oaa  of  tke  Rcyo- 

pition'*  big  uliows.    
  ■   '   #   

BRIDGE 
POINTS 

6BOKGC  w.  prmsoN.  tt 
tt*  V.  S.  PMt  office  depart- 
■MBt  fai  Waskiagtim.  D.  C 
vka  ii  raakiac  eoior«d  eierk 
im  tka  tUmp  divMoa.  Sent  ta 
TBiliHH  la  aid  ia  tte  Hist 
May  ale  April  7.  af  he  new 
Beshif  T.  Waikiagtaa  stamp, 
W  reeelved  higk  prahc  far  Us 
arark,  aaperrisiBg  sppiexl- 
■istalj  35  eleriu.  This  -was  the 
ffnt  tiBM  ia  histary  thit  a  Xe- 
(i»    paat  afflea  afficial  had 

BT   ELLIS  L.  VEIL 
There  has  been  a  great  change 

in  the  schedule  of  pilays,  con- 
ducted by  your  association.  The 

weekly  Monday  nightjplays  have 
been  discontinued.  Instead,  we 

will  have  two  big  tournaments 
the  firs:  and  third  Friday  of  each 
month.  iNe.xt  tournament  May 
4.1  The  fee  for  the  first  will  be 

25  cents  per  player  with  ca.-ih 
prizes.  Fee  fur  the  second  will 
be  10  cents  per  player  witn  a 
trophy  awarded  the  player  with 
trie  highest  average  at  the  end 
of  four  plays.  We  ?re  dependent 
on  you  100  mem.bers  to  make 
these  plays  a  grand  success.  Mas-  , 
ter  point  certificates  will  be 
awarded   the  winner  of  all  plays. 

Special  to  bridge  players  from. 

San  Diego  to  Seattle.  'Wash:  Dr. E-  T.  Belsaw.  president,  and  all 
officers  of  the  .-American  Bridge 
association  are  urging  you  to  be 
present  and  take  part  in  the  8th 
.\.nnual  National  Bridge  cham.pi- 
onship  the  week  of  -Aug.  19  at 
.*itlanta.  Ga.  Plan  your  vacation 
for  the  above  date.  .-V  grand  time 
is    guaranteed   all    who    attend. 

Your  columnist  is  off  'on  a motor  trip  .Apr.  24  for  the  next 
fe-A'  -Aeeks.  I  hope  to  bring  you 
interesting  bridge  corr.ments 
from  the  Lone  StSr  state  and 

the  South's  largest  city.  New  Or- leans. La. 

The  following  qu^sti^n  is  most 
often  a--;ked  by  bridge  players: 

after  opening'  the  bid  with  one 

in  a  suit,  partnej-  responds  in  an- 
other suit:  you.  having  a  rebid- 

datole  suit  and  ̂ pport  for  part- 
ners, suit,  is  It  'oetter  to  rebid 

one',;  o'.\  n  suit  or  raise  partner's 
suif  If  partner's  suit  is  a  maj- 

or. -A-e  are  definitely  in  favor  of 

raising  partner's  suit.  To  rebid 
your  suit,  may  not  encourage 
partner  at  all  and  he  will  have 
to  p-ass  :f  he  has  a  minimum 
hand  and  .  a  void  Smgleton  or  a 
worthless  Doubleton  in  your  suit. 
While  a  raise  from  you  may  mean 
that  your  partner  can  visualize 
the  eame.  The  sooner  we  get  to- 

gether on  the  trump  suit,  the 
better.  Next  week,  we  will  give 
you  an  example  hand  on  the 
above  bidding. 

Last  week's  hand  was  not  hard 
to  bid  or  play,  but  some  North- 
South  pjirs  failed  to  reach  game 
on  this  board.  .\t  our  table,  the 
bidding  went  like  this:  South, 
one  club:  North,  one  heart; 
South,  four  clubs:  North  passed.  I 
Six  clubs  were  rnade  due  to  a 

favorable  lead.  Why  North  pass- 
ed the  four  club  bid.  we  cannot 

understand.  Holding  tw-o  and 
,  one  half  honor  tricks,  plus  a  7 
card  major  suit.  North  should 

have  had  visions  of  game  as  soon ' 
as  South  opened  the  bidding, 
playing  for  four.  One  should  be 
playing  for  game  and  not  a  part 
score  with  a  hand  such  as  the  i 
one  we  ace  discussing  with  you. 
Even  Lf  you  are  .set,  the  reward 

sheuld  be  warth  tiie  try.  Here  is  ' the  hand  again: 

North S.  A3  i 
H.    AJ 109764 
D.  K4 

C.  J2 
SMth JM 

3 

AQJ3 

KQ98.? 

"  i 
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BIEN-V-ENXE— HOGGINS.  Leror. 
23.   58  N.   Pasadena   ave..  Beu- 

lah.  3«.   131',  'W.  Dayton  ave., Pasadena. 

I  YOL^TCER— WALLACE.    Cyril 
P..  42,  333  E.  Jefferson  st:  El- 

la. 35.   1606  E.  49th  St. 
SIDES— WILSON      Wallace     H.. 

20.   14224   E.  43rd  «.;  Ouida, 
■18,639  E.  37th  St 
DANIEL— FRANKS.  Alfred!.. 

19.  n.SlB  ■Wl'lovbrnok  ave  :  Lu- 
cille E_  17.  10724  Weigand  si 

HOLT— CARTER.   Leon   T..    27. 
1463  JL  '1st  St;  Olean.  26.  2609 Naomi  st 

I  GATSON-JOHNSON.  Mmer.  4«. 

Postal   Employes 

Here    Organize 
NAPE    Branch 
A  group  of  progressive  local 

Post  Office  employes,  realizing 
the  need  of  group  effort,  met  and 

reorganized  a  branch  of  the  Na- 
tional .Alliance  of  Postal  Em- 

ployes. The  .A.lliance  is  nation- 
•vv  ide  in  scope  with  headquarters 
in  Washingto^n,  D.  C. 

The  purpose  of  the  local  branch 
is:  to  encourage  thrift  among  its 

members,  to.  urge  home  owner- 
ship, to  create  a  more  favorable 

opinion  of  post  office  employes, 
to  acquaint  the  community  with 
the  various  facilities  of  the  Post 

.  Office,  and  lo  urge  greater  use 
of  the  Post  Office  services  by 
the  public. 

While  the  N.APE  is  a  distinct 
organization  in  it.s  ijwn  right, 
nonetheless,  it  is  not  a  separation 
from  tiie  general  Union  effort  of 
the  local  Post  Office,  as  each 

member  of  the  N.APE  is  a  mem- 
ber of  the  national  federation  of 

all  the  ompioyes  in  this  particu- 
lar field.  These  federations  are 

affiliated  with  the  .\merican 
Federation   of  Labor. 

Foster  Hod 
Colorful      f 

Coreer 
Veteran  Ncwsmon 

OrgonizMl  First 
N«gra  Film  Co. 

Ed's.  Note:  WUliam  Foster  died 

qaietly  at  his  home  "The  Little 
White  Haoae",  3N"  Cempon  av- 
eaac  early  April  9.  His  wife,  .Mrs. 
Ella  B.  Foster  and  his  life  long 
frtead,  Phil  A.  Jones,  were  at 
h»  hedsidc.  Foster,  who  was  78 
yrs.  «rid  had  been  a  long  sufferer 
feoa  asthau.  FoUowiag  is  an 
inticresting  summary  of  a  busy 
lift,  written  by  an  intimate  ot 

the  coiorfal  fignre. ' NEW  YORK,  (By  Count  A.  J. 
Gary) — William  Foster  came  to 
New  York  in  1884.  and  settled  in 
the  old  15th  Ward.  Having  been 
leared  around  horses,  he  secur- 

ed his  first  position  as  paddock 
man  and  docker  with  Jack  Mc- 

Donald, the  noted  horseman  of 

the  '80's.  In  a  short  time  McDon- 

ald, recognized  Foster's  valuable 
knowledge  of  horses  and  promo- 

ted him  to  commission  man  at  a 
salary  of  $10.00  per  day.  During 

the  late  80's.  Foster  was  affilia- 
ted with  such  well  known  char- 

acters around  New  York  as  An- 
drew Thompson,  trainer:  Chas. 

Jordan,  owner:  and  Bill  Walker 
the  jockey  who  rode  the  famous 

Tinbrook.  • In  those  days  Foster  knew  the 
records  of  every  race  ht^rse  and 
prize  fighter  in  the  history  of  the 
sporting  world.  It  was  this  that 
inspired  him  to  become  a  sports 
writer  in  later  years,  under  the 

pen  name  "Juli  Jones".  .A.t  the 
turn  of  the  century.  Foster  e.x- 
tended  his  interests  to  the»  theatre 
and  became  publiciy  Aan  Jfor 
the  William  and  Walker  shows. 

"In  Dahomev"  and  "In  .Abys- 
sinia". Remaining  with  them  un- 

til thev  disbanded,  he  joined 

Cole  and  Johnson's  ".\  Trip  to 
Coontown."  In  1910.  William 
Foster  moved  to  Chicago  and  or- 

ganized the  first  all  Nego  m.ov- 
ing  picture  company.  His  initial 
production,  under  the  banner  of 
the  Will  Foster  Moving  Picture 

company,  was  "The  Railroad 
Porter",  a  comedy  starring  Lot- 

tie Grady.  Jerry  \|ill%  and  other 
famous  characters  of  that  time. 
Two  years  later,  in  1912.  the 
William  Foster  Music  Com.panv 

was  organized.  This  company  al- 
son  handled  pictorial  posters  of 
colored  institutions  and  church- 

es. 

Hti   next   venture   was   circula- 
tion    manager     for     the     Chicago 

Defender.    .After    joining    Robert 

S,   Abbott's   newspaper    staff,    he 
built   up    the    largest    circulation 
of     any     Negro     weekly     in     the 
world.    During    the    Chicago    race 

:  not.    in   August    1919.    Foster   and 

;  Phil  Jones,   the   paper's   youthful I  general  manager,  exhibited  great 

courage  and   heroism  by  deliver- 
ing   the    Defender    to    agents    de- 

spite   the    bullets    which    greeted 
them   en  every   corner  from   the 

,  mobs    in    the    stockyard    district, 

i  Throughout     the    several     weeks 
I  of   noting    they    never   missed   an 
'  issue   or   a    delivery-    although    the 
I  paper  was   publ'ished   in   the   cen- ter  of   the   disturbance. 

RXX  ie4HY  AIDES  AGAIN 
WTTTT  -ROCHESTER"  has  Jack  Benny  aad  Andy  Devlne  bel- 

lowing in  this  pietnre  from  "Back  Beany  Rides  Again",  mam 
showing  at  the  ParaaMoat  theatre  here. 

DUKE  ELLINGTON,  famed  as  the  "aristoerat  of  jaxz",  aaa  nis 
orchestra  are  now  playing  a  limited  engagement  on  the  stage  of 

the  Orpheum  theatre  here.  —Cut  courtesy  The  News. 

Anito  Scott  Colemon  Victor 

in  California  Poets  Contest 
To  Mrs.  -Anita  Scott  Coleman.i 

1208  E.  34th  street,  goes  the  dis-  ; 
tinction  of  being  declared  one  ot 
California's  outstanding  poets 
and  a  prize  of  $100  in  cash.  Mrs. 
Coleman's  latest  achievement 
was  tlie  winning  of  the  annual 

Robert  Browning  Poetry  Con- 
test for  1940,  open  to  all  poets 

of  California. 
That  the  award  was  not  dis- 

tinction IS  noted  in  the  amount 

of  warm  praise  that  was  show- 
ered upon  the  winner  by  out- 

standing persons  in  the  field  of 
prose  and  poetry. 

L.  E.  Nelson  of  Redlands  uni- 
versitv  said  in  a  letter  to  .VIrs. 
Coleman:  "The  winning  of  this 
prize  is  more  significant  in  that 
there  were  more  than  3M  con- 

testants, and  in  that  the  final 
selection  was  made  by  the  out- 

standing Aaierican  poet,  Her- 

mann Hagedom." Mrs.  Coleman  has  also  won 
first  prize  for  poems  submitted 
to  "Crisis"  and  "Opportunity" 
magazines.  Her  two  daughters 

have  ai^o  achieved  some  distinc- 
tion m  poetry.  The  Misses  Wiili- 

anna  and  .Mary  Coleman,  stud- 
ents at  UCLA,  have  walked  off 

with  prize  honors  m  national 
poetr>-  contests.  The  former  will receive  her  master  of  arts  degree 

in  June. 

Noted    Baritone 
at   Town    Hall 
NEW  YORK.   Apfl  23.    (.ANP) 

— .Aubrey    Pankey.     who    has    re- ceived   the     praise    of     European  | 
critics  from  Jerusalem  to  Zurich,  I 
will    make    his    debut    here    at 

Town   Hall    Sunday   evening.   The  I 

first  .American   to  make  a  concert  ' 
tour    of     Palestme.     Pankey     has 

200     appearances     in    recital,     ra- 
dio   and   with    symphony    orches- tras   to    his    credit.      Encouraged 

by  Roland  Hayes  and  R.  Nathan- 
iel Dett,   his  career  has  progress- 
ed   from    a    brief    experience    as 

boy   soprano. 
A    native    of    Pittsburgh.    Pan- 

key    studied     at    Oberlin    conser-  ^ 
vatory.  the   Hubbard   studios  and 
tiie   Boston   university   college   of music. 

Watch  for  West 

Pico  Trailer 
Now  IS  the  time  to  avail  your- 

self   of    the    opportunity,   to    pur- 
I  chase  a  General   Electric  Refrig- 
j  erator    with    no    down    payment. W-atch     for     the     WEST     PICO 

TR.AIL^.      The    Model    Kitchen that  comes  to  vour  door,  or  call 
!  WEbster*  5221.    ask   for    Mr.   Ray 
!  and  a  General-  Electr.c  Refrigera- tor -will  be  brought  to  your  home 
'  for  a   free   demorstrati»jn,   

.    Read    the    Califamia     EAGLE 
if  yon  want  to  know  the  latest. 

CL.AIRE  TREVOR  and  >Urie 

Cover  as  they  appear  in  "Dark Command",  a  Republic  film. 
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DR.  CHARLES  MORRIS 
WIDELY  ACCLAIMED      I 
THRUOUT  NORTH 
SACRAMENTO.   Apr.  25— In  a  i 

whirlwind  trek  through  Northern  i 
California.  Dr.  C.  S.  Morris  of 
Los  .Angeles,  educator,  orator  and 

minister.'  is  receiving  wide  ac- 
claim. Dr.  Morns  was  guest 

speaker  Sunday  and  Monday  at 
the  Shiloh  Baptist  church  in 

Sacramento.  'Wednesday  nieht. 
he  was  the  attraction  at  a  city- 
wide  interracial  gathering  at  the 
white  First  Baptist  church.  He 
will  speak  in  Vallejo  and  Palo 
Alto  the  remainder  of  the  week 
and  will  go  to  San  Francisco  for 
Sunday   services. 

Dr.  Morris  will  speak  Sunday 
at  the  88-year  old  church  which 
was  founded  by  his  great-grand- 
fa  t  h  e  r.  Rev.  Charles  Satchell. 

Third  Baptist  church.  An  inter- 
racial gathering  will  be  held  in 

the  afternoon,  at  which  Dr.  Mor- 
ris will  speak. 

During  next  week.  Dr.  Morris 
will  appear  at  Oakland.  Berkeley, 
San  Jose  and  Fresno.  He  will  re- 

turn to  Los  Angeles  in  time  to 
occupy  the  pulpit  at  First  AME 
church  in  the  absence  of  Rev. 
H.  Mansfield  Collins. 

Fate   of   Tribal 

Chief  Up  to  High 
Court  in  London 
'LONVbS.-^Apr.  25.  (.ANPl  — 

Fakisandhla  Nkambule.  a  tribal 
chief,  convicf&d  of  poisoning  one 
of  his  wives,  his  brother,  and  a 
sisterin-law,  last  week  appeared 

before  the  privy  council  here ' 
in  an  appeal  of  the  death  sent- 

ence imposed  upon  him  by  the 
court  in  Swaziland. 

The  alleged  murders  were  said 
to  have  taken  /place  around  a 
campfire  when  li  natives  sat  in 

a  circle  w-hile  medicine  men  con- 
ducted weird  ceremonies.  A 

gourd  containing  water  and  magic 
powder  was  passed  around,  and 
when  it  reached  the  intended 

victims,  according  to  trial  wit- 
nesses, poison  was  added. 

Evidence  against  the  Swazi 
chieftain  included  the  confession 
of  one  medicine  man  who  said 
that  he  put  poison  in  the  water 
at  the  order  of  the  chief.  Defense 
counsel  claimed  the  chiefs  con- 

•iction  resulted  from  a  faulty  tri-  ' 
''   .   j 
BAZZIELr-STEWARD.    Lewis,! 

28.    12131^  E.  .sard  St.;  Laura. 
;     25.  4121  McKinley  ave. 
PALMER— TOUVER.   Leonard  I 

i      M..    33.    1148    1-4    E.    48th    St.:  j 
Janie.  24.  4244  S.  Bron.'son  «ve. 

CARAWAY— F  L  A  G  G.    Ike.    80. 
3013    Malabar   st.:    Clementine, 

I     30.  307 'N.  Savannah  ft.  ' ;  BROWN— LYONS.  Ervin,  30,  4225  l 
\'S.  "Central     ave.:     Doris.     2Ij 

I  In  1925.  Foster  resigned  h\s 

position  with  the  Defender  and 
established  the  Haitian  Coffee 
Co..    which    continued   until    1927. 

I  At  this  time  Foster  and  Count  .A. 
J.  Gary,  founded  the  Chicago 

Daily  'Times  which  had  a  suc- 
cessful run.  Having  written  sev- 

eral short  stories  Foster,  in  the 
latter  part  of  1928.  set  out  for 

Hollywood,  where  he.  with  per- 
sistence crashed  the  gates  of 

Pathe  Studios  and  became  the 

first  Negro  director  of  "pictures. Here,  he  directed  pictures  for 
Buck  and  Bubbles,  famous  song 

and  dance  comedy  team.  Later, 
he  opened  the  Foster  Photo  Play 
Co.  office  and  wrote  a  series  of 

shorts  for  Stepm  Fetchit.  Clar- 
ence Muse  and  Buck  and  Bub- 
bles. The  most  popular  of  his 

short  stories  were:  "Hannah  in 

Hongkong,"  "Buck  and  Bubble.>' 
Troubles".  "Last  Shot  Got  Him". 
"The  Fool  that  Played  With 

Fire."  "Chicago  Black  and  Tan". 
"Fire  Dance  of  the  Congo"  and 

the  "Trail  of  the  Black  -Hills.'' 

From  the  earliest  years.  '■Bill" Foster  w-as  imbued  with  an  ar- 
dent race  spirit  and  aided  every 

mq*-ement  for  racial  progress'.  He wis  adviser  to  hundreds  of  men 

and  women  who  have  since  at- 
tained success.  He  formed  friend- 

ships with  persons  in  every  walk 
of  life.  His  simple,  but  wise  phil- 

osophy   was    appreciated    by    all. 

Oil  Company 

Honors  Man 
for  Service 
The  father  and  brother  of  two 

Los  .Angeles  women  recei\-ed  dis- 
tinctive recognition  '  in  Austin. Texas  recently,  it  was  learned 

here  this  week. 
Mr-;.  Grace  Hankins  Dyson. 

4122  Xaomi  avenue,  and  Mrs.  O. 
W.  Washington.  1197  E.  51st 

street,  are  proud  of  the  achieve- 
m.ent  of  their  father  and  broth- 

er. Jake  Hankins,  who  was 
awarded  a  gold  pm.  set  with  two 
diamonds  and  a  ruby,  by  the  Gulf Oi!  company. 

The  presentation  was  made  in 

obsePAation  of  Hankin's  quar*?r- (.entury  service  to  the  company. 

O.  H.  Carlij^le.  divi^i5n  sales  man- 
ager for  five  southwestern  stales, 

made  the  presentation,  stating 
that  in  recognizing  long  service 

periods  of  employees,  the  comp- 
any is  awarding  pins,  set  with  a 

diamond  for  each  10  years  of 
.service   and   a   ruby  for  each    five. 

Hankins.  a  warehouseman  in 

.Austin  for  the  past  25  years,  be- 
fore retirement,  used  to  perform 

his  duties  with  the  aid  of  a  m.ule 

team  before  mechanized  equip- 
ment came  into  popular  use.  He 

was  also  awarded  a  certificate  at- 

testing to  his  long  period  of  ser- 
vice. 

Other  California  relatives  in- 
clude a  ̂ ister.  Mrs.  W.  E.  Tucker in   Elsinore. 

Human 

Real 
Hair 

Wigs 

styled    by    Howard's    Worid'i Largest    .Mannfaeturer    of 
N"e?To  Hair  Good5  Located 

In  The  Heart  of  Harlem 

Evervthing  m  Hair  Go<Jd.«-- Transforrnatioas.  Sv^'itclies  and 
Special  .Acces.«ories  Including 

the  Latest  Creating--T.ie  Paze- 
Boy-3ob  .  .  .  Bob  and  Import- 

ed French  Wia'  W^-^  .,jr 

FREF  Fashion.  -^  -  •  £35^- 

to  Order  from  Howard's.' 
HOWARD  WIG  CO. 

]41-1«  W-«t  "-         treet 
New  York,  X.  T. 

DeparTrr^nr    ri-l 

j0UUgo0dJ\i€wl{uym/  ^1 

BPCC  SAMPLES       OF        Reilll«'?<- 

■   I^CC  ABLE       TREATMENT       roR 

Stomach    Ulcers 
Due  to  Gastric   Hyperacidity 

H  H.  Bromley  of 
[  Snelbume.  V  L, 

v.Tites  "I  suffer- 

ed for  years  -Aith acid  stomach 

trouble.  My  doc- tors toid  me  1 

had  ulcers  and 
would     have     t  o 
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THI  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S -HMIt  FOR  THE  HOMIMAKit' 
PBONV 

WAT  TO  SATI  IIONBT  OM 

iMm  LAVWKT  womx WORK  bf  tfat  pa«in4. 
wMk  ft;  tlMM  unteUmMr  1 

lle«a«tL  ybai 
ready  tar  uai 

If«  t'iatTfa<nnj  laiwt  imi\i  smm*  ̂  
OfttaM  B«H  ««ia>i<  ia  tbia  I 

.-:_wt.  1  ft    "i  OtwaUa 

Taa  CM  kaw  ««•  ̂ f^V^^^^f^J^S  SZX 

REAL  ESTATE  LOANS 
DEFAULTED  LOANS  REFINANCED 
NO  RED  TAPE  ■  NO  COSIGNERS 

We  advance  you  Money  for  Escrow  expenses.  We  pay  your 
back  Taxes,  back  interest  and  all  delinquent  principal  pay- ments. 

DONT  LOOSE  YQUR  PROPERTY 
WE  BUY  TRUST  DEEDS  &  MORTGAGES 

WE  CHARGE  NO  APPRAISAL  FEE 
.A  phone  call  will  bring  you  full  information  without  ajiy 

cost  or  obligation. 

WE  MAKE 
New  Leans.  Construction  Loans.  Refinance  Any  District— 

Ole^r  Properties.  We  also  buy  Real  Estate  Equities. 

Pacific  Bond  Investment  Co. 
Suite  421 

E.  CLE.M  WILSON  BLDa 

5225  Wilshirc  Blvd. 

SidnGettin^Dariur 
TRY  THIS  TO  LIGHTEN  COMPLEXION 
If  your  K"ood  kxjkj*  mre  sptiled  b>  an  rxter- 
riAily  d*xken*<i.  jtp-.ti^-i    pi-tipi**'!.  frrcklr*! 

I  skin.  tT7  M.  FKt  PftLMCrS  SUM  miTtNai 
I    »c€ordin(E  to  dir^cttons  with'  p*ck»f*.  Yoor 
compl«x>on  sfaoald  ̂ row  hi^^r.  cle&rerand 

br:giit«r»s  tow  AAy 'g'<3od-by«'to  gxcf — iTt^y 
I   browned.  fr«rk.l«i  outrr'skin    -jc  »t  dnv- giiu.  rrMtwnplt,atnd  3c  potia^  toGaienol 

Co..  Ib€..  Depc  i  BoXpCi.  AttAou.  G««rY«. 

n$HI01IL%lll$. 
If  yocartOB^of  tho»«  p#r.    ̂ /.^m 

toa%  with  «  rnn»picunaslT  ̂ ' . 
l»»Tt»  buft.don  t  coBSKjerit       ̂ - a  major  fipjrr  d*fcct  and        VV 

8:t  down  with  a  complex — ■ do  something  aboot  :t!  Th# 
firat  st«p   of   course,    is   a 

proper  foundation  jar-  ~ 

ment  which  can  mold  tM^ 
!zrx«  bust  ta  faahionabie 
iin««  overwhich  well 

ii««i^#d  cloth. 
fall  with  ««sy  f^Twic*. 

After  the  correct 

fonn  dition  is  at- ta)a«d.  concentrate 
attention  on  the  face 

and  kead  abore  the he«Ty  boat  by  vainf 

aoft.  draped  neck- 
iinea.   graceful    col- Imn,  loBcjabots.etc. NcTcr  wear  liif  h 

ravad  c^.ian  or  b^kt 

aad  tailored  aiiirt 

froata  .    .  aa  tke  ex- 

p«iMe  vf  boat  shown tH  prove  It  moeh 

to*  bfffc.  Ooa't  uaa 
eoatrmatinc  colore 
ia  tbe  wmiat  or  heary 

bolkjr  aatenala  tneli ■■  wool  or  relret.  or 

a^in;  fabrics  aa  aat- ia.  Laoaejadntaaad 
b*l«rM  arc  eapeei 

WTMuax  SMS 

(Comer  LaBrco) 

allr  (sad  if  the  /  A 

sleevea  aad  arm-  ̂ fW 

koiaaacawellftted^  I Watck  This  Spactfar Stfte  HMs 
PlaiuMd  Far  Your  Fifurt 

Tke  1M«  DR.  FEED  PALyiafS  DREA3I. 
BOOK  eeatalna  FASHION  HITS  for  all 

D«a  ef  woaocn.  Send  1^  today  Just 
.  :le  ta  GALENOL  CO..  INC,  Ocpt.  C. 
.J64.  AitANT.\.CEOBGI.V 

USE  Benton's 
Cough  &  Cold  Sfieclaii 

A  Rcliobk  Remedy  For  Coughs  Due  to  Colds    . 

Sold  By  BENTON  DRUG  CO. 
4715  So.  Central  Are.  ADoms  7177 

,-■:+♦ 

We  CoH  For  and  DeliVor  Preacriptioiis V J  :   "    1     j      ■   >.' 
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GLOBE  NEWS  & 
GOSSIP 
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Calif.  Counties  Will  Hav^ 

Theme  Pylon  at  '40  Fair 

Indexing  Names  in  Social  Security  BoarJ  Files 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  Apr.  25.— 
Wonder  why  Marshall  Miles,  one 
of  the  sweliest  lads  1  know  from 
out  Buffalo  and  Detroit  way, 
departed  so  suddenly  from  Tan- 
loran. 

Roy  Gardner  now  has  a  Jap- 
anese, Greek,  Mexican,  white 

and  a  colored  boy  in  his  stable. 
All  good  boxers.  Roy  is  now  in 
Frisco  getting  fight  dates  ironed 
out. 

Lee  Thompson,  formerly  of 
Chicago,  motored  -down  to  Aqua 
Caliente  one  Sunday  with  Marie 
Williams  of  Oakland,  beat  the 
dajly  double  which  paid  S535.00 
for  a  deuce,  and  stopped  in  San 
Diigo  and  paid  $500.00  cash 
down  on  a  Buick.  When  Alonzo 
Carter  beat  the  double  for  $700, 
he  took  his  wife.  Kate,  to, Hot 
Springs,  anc^jiow  take  their  mail 

at  the  P>-thi»n  Hotel. 
Ej-nestine  Porter.  Bal  Taborin 

show  producer  for  the  last  3 
years  in  L.  A-  has  a  dozen  pret- 
tie.s  pai»ding  the  floor  nightly. 
ErnMt  Marshall,  one  of  Fris- 

co's top  sport<;.  went  to  the  front 
for  Wuddre  White  when  he  land- 

ed in  Frisco  from  Mexican  im- 
migration officers  and  bought 

him  a  first-class  ticket  to  Van- 
:ouver. 
Lester  Mapp  has  reopened  the 

Bay  Meadows  Smoke  Shop,  which 
folded  under  peculiar  circum- 

stances and  Ls  now  doing  a  good 
business. 
Club  Alabam  has  a  fine  outfit. 

Vernon  AJley,  bass;  Barefield, 

tenor  sax;  Wilbur  Baranco.  pi- 
ano; and  packs  them  in  nitely. 

Vernon  Alley  is  vice  president  Glass  are  the  tops  in  Frisco.  <?>more,  can  be  .seen  ankling  in  and 

3f  the  Hot  Musiq  Society  and  Grover  Woods'  Cleaning  shop,  {  out  of  the  daily"  double  lines, 
Dfay  Jam  Session  Club.  .  .  so  'has  folded  and  he  is  now  taking  where  ̂ e  has  had  unusual  suc- 
*ey  have   lots   of  followers.  ,  his    mail    at   Vallejo.  cess  with   the   big  payoffs. 
New  York  delegation  that  sel-  Carl  Harris,  the  Jlontcrey  play  i  No  Bowie  Spring  meeting 

3om  misses  Hot  Springs  is  Bob  ,  boy,  is  opening  a  club  m  Vallejo.  j  would  be  the  same  without  Dr. 
i^arter,  movie  fame;  Jack  Rivers  We  do  wish  you  good  luck,  Carl,  i  Goodloc.  Dr.  Beckley,  Joe  Ev- 
3f  the  Monte  Carlo  Club.  Dr.  :  Speck  Clarke,  formerly  of  I  ans,  and  Phil  Cuney  being  pres- 

3ushon  of  insurance  fame,  Trivv  Jack's  Tavern  is  in  the  ailing  :  ent  to  welcome  in  the  sport. 
Woods,  Rgjscoe  Barnett  and  Ed  room  at  the  San  Francisco  Hos-  |  Have  you  ever  seen  a  dream 

Small.  Gus  Greenlee.  Wooger  pital  with  arthritis  and  a  bad  i  walking.  Well  here's  a  dream 
rlarris  and  John  Henry  "Lewis,  :  pump.  Here's  wishing  you  a  that  wa.-i  running  and  WON.  Mrs. 
lave  not  missed  the  Springs  for  '  speedy    recovery.   Speck.  :  Vivian  Peters,  wife  of  Cortez  W. 

,-ears.  '      Cl'eo    Foster,    the    Frisco    play-  !  Peters,  typist  of  national  renown 
SAN  DIEGO  FLASHES  i  boy,  was  operated  on  two  weeks    dreamed    that    The    Queen    won 

Mabel  Ramsey  Rowe  with  a  ,  ago  and  is  very  much  worse,  '  first  time  at  Bowie,  but  unfor- 
3ig  neon  sign,  comer  2nd  and  owing  to  the  fact  he  loves  to  i  tunately  did  not  lay  a  bet.  The 
^larket,  with  Joe  Robinson,  mgr.  gamble.  .  .  When  he  should  have  \  Queen  won  a  11  to  2.  The  pretty 

loing  the  best  business  in  the  been  resting,  he  was  trying  to  missus  won't  be  looking  out  the 
;ity,   which   keeps   all   employees  ^  win. 

)usy  on  the  jump  with  Al  'Wat-  I  Mrs.  Lewis  of  the  Club  Ala- 
bam really  puts  out  lovely  food. 

When  you  are  real  hungry,  Mrs. 
Lewis  will  give  you  all  you  can 
eat. 

Lenora     Calhoun,     the     Frisco 

Ground  has  been  broken  for  the  towering  theme  pylon  to  be 
located  in  the  California  Counties'  Plaza  do  la  Fiesta  on  Treasure 
Island  and  which  will  be  rompleted  when  the  1P40  E.xposition  opens 
on  .May  2.'>.  .•\s.'-isting  Califo  iiia  Commissioners  (Gordon  F.  Irvine,  left, 
and  J.  C.  Borrndson,  right,  in  tb»  ground-breaking  ceremonies  Is 
pretty  Miss  Jill  Turner,  who  had  just  completed  her  tryout  for  one 
of  the  big  Exposition  shows.  The  pylon  will  be  flO  feet  high  and  will 
have  mtilti-tiered  fountains  and   pools  lighted   by  all  the  colors  of 
the   rainbovr    in    an   Av^r./*Kfinfrfn<y   natfA,>n 
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Scene  shows  file  clerks  at  work  in  part  of  the  visible  index  which  includes  the  naines;jpf  60,000,000  worken 

covered  under  the  old-age  and  survivors  insurance  provisioa  iC  th«  Social  ;"—  "ity  Aet, 

'40  Fair  Recreation  Chiefs 

ion's  band  a  terrific  draw. 
FRISCO  FLASHES 
The  Brown  Sisters  played  5 

veeks  at  the  Embassy  Club 
Ofay  Spot)  to  a  nitely  packed 
louse.  Have  been  asked  for  a  re- 
um  engagertient  after  making 
I    picture    with    Duke    Ellington    nite    spots    alone!    (Why?) 

window   next   time. 
Mrs.  E.  T.  Moore  of  Oakland. 

Miss  Josephine  Johnson,  Miss 

Edith  Nesbitt.  Miss  Reta  Thomp- 
son. Mrs.  Ethe^  Blackman,  Mrs. 

Lydia  Newton.  Mr.  George  (Ti- 
ger Floyd)  of  Oakland,  were 

play  girl,  can  be  seen  nightly  '  some  of  the  few  that  were  hav- 

ankling    in    and   out   the   swanky  .  ing  a  gay  time   at  Jack's  Satur- day night. 

Kay  Gavlor  and  Helene  Walk-  •  Mrs.  Dolly  Strange  of  Oakland 
er,  formerly  of  the  Guest  House  \  is  living  in  the  big  city  again. 
are    now    taking    their    mail    at ,      Tommie   Jordan    is   doing   nice 

Murray's  Dude  Ranch  at  Victor- ville. 

OUT  BOWIE,  MARYLAND  WAY 
Matt  Smart,  trainer  of  renown, 

has  some  likely  looking  two- 
year  olds   parading   at   Bowie.    It 

business     '\n     the     restaurant     at 
Jack's  Tavern.  Keep  up  the  good  ( 
work  Tommie.  I 

For    further   information    write  i 
or  wire  JAY  GOULD,   manager, 
New    Sutter    House,    19.51    Sutter 

n  Hollywood,  go  to  Portland  for 
i  weeks  at  a  swanky   club. 
Chester    Marant    oif    the    Town 

i^lub  has  found  a  lovely  with   a 

izeable     bank     roll    and    a     '40  ' 
3odgc   which    seems    to   be    very  : 
nteresting".  Best  of  luck,  Chet..      ' 
Ace    .'\cfenis    has    turned    very  , 

liisiness-like.     He     doesn't     play 
he   nite    spots    like   he    used    to. 

■*   can't    be    lack    of   cash   as    he 
till   sports  his  '40  Oldsmobile. 
Boots  Mayfield,   who   has   been    deville  fame,  who  recently  turn- 

nriched  to  the  tune  of  S2500,   is  [  ed     to     training     horses.     Dudley 
a  Frisco  for  a  pleasure  jaunt  en  i  passed    away   earlier  this   spring. 
cute  to  Seattle  and  Vancouver,  i      Harry   A.   Dyson,    noted  D.    C. 

Jack's  Tavern  under  new  man-    lawyer,    who    always    proclaims 
gement  is  doing  O.  K.  Saunders  ^  he  will  never  again  return  to  the 
Cine    and    his    combo    open    this;. races,    will    probably    be    out    as 
veek     and     this     gang     is     truly  i  soon  as  his  fever  run.s  high,  which 

nel'ow.  "I  happens  when   one   or   two   long 

T!i!'  Town  Club  with  Jim  Rob-  j  shots  pop  in. 
Tts.  Fred  Pugh  and  Cheat  Mar- j      Robert  Smith,  proprietor  nf  the  >  ̂ gy   at  4'30   p    m    The  Mothers' 
nt.  with  Fav  HoUis  apd  Eileen  Little  Mayflower  Cafe  in  Balti-  clinic,  the  Marriage  Guidance  In- stitute, the  Community  Health 

Assn.,  and  other  civic  organiza- 
tions are  cooperating  to  make 

this  program  both  interesting 
and  helpful. 
At  this  meeting  free  feeding 

kits  will  be  presented  to  mothers 
with  young  babies,  and  milk  will 
be  given  to  all  children.  Brief, 
interesting  and  instructive  talks 
will  be  given  by  Dr.  Ruth  J. 
Temple.  Medical  Director  of  the 
Mothers'  Clinic;  Dr.  Carl  Elliott 
Yaeger,  General  Director  of  the 
Marriage  Guidance  Clinic:  Rev. 

J.  L.  Caston,  pastor  of  "Trinity 
Baptist  church'  and  others. 

wouldn't  surprise  if  one  of  these  •  -"Street,   San  Francisco,   California.  I 
stepped  down  at  20  to   1  soon.      ,   

Taps  for  S.  H.  Dudley,  of  vau- 

Child's  Health 
Day  Slated 
A  large  group  of  mothers  and 

children  are  expected  to  partici- 
pate in  the  celebration  of  Na- 

tional Child's  Health  Day  at  the 
Community  Health  Center,  4920 

S.  Cer.tral  avenue  next  Wednes- 

Choosing  Art  for  '40  Fair 
^ma^rrrn'^''^^  wj..».^ji»y.y  ̂   u^„  ̂ ^^-^^ ; ,  „  ̂  1 

The  most  ertensiv*  public  recreation  program  ever  assembled  is 
being  arranged  by  the  Committee  on  Recreation  of  the  California 
CoramLssion  for  th«  Exposition.  After  a  recent  meeting  on  Treasury 
Island  to  perfect  their  plans  three  of  the  committee  engaged  in  an 
impromptu  Softball  game  with  a  (lirls'  team  from  San  Francisco 
.Stat^  College.  I.,cft  to  right:  Commissioners  Irene  Erdman,  umpir- 

ing; Herlicrt  Krskine,  chairman  of  the  committee,  catching;  and 
I,.  E.  Hon (7.  Ii.nltiiig. 

'Radio  and  Movie 

Writing   New 
CIdss  at  Jeff 
Because  of  the  swiftly  increas- 

ing demand  for  trained  writers 
in  radio,  motion  pictures  and 
newspapers,  a  new  class  will  be 
formed  at  the  Jefferson  Evening 

High  school  which  will  offer  an 
intensive  20-lesson  course  in  those 

subjects,  it  was  announced  this 
week  by  William  T.  Smith,  the 
instructor  of  the  new  class. 

Special  emphasis  will  be  plac- 
ed on  the  preparation  of  moving 

picture  and  radio  scripts,  w|iich 
fields  are  now  wide  open  for  the 
trained  writer,  according  to  radio 
and  film  executives.  The  new 
course  is  planned  to  include 
talks  and  demonstrations  by  vari- 

ous well  known  figures  in  the 
radio  and  film  industries. 

According  to  Edwin  L.  Martin, 
principal,  the  new  class  will  be 
open  for  enrollment  on  Monday. 
Those  who  wish  to  enroll  must 
do  so  promptly,  he  pointed  out,  if 
they  wish  to  obtain  the  full 
benefit  of  the  new  class.  There  is 
no  fee.  The  classes  meet  Monday, 
Wednesday    and    Friday    nights. 

LONG  BEACH  MaTToFF 
TO  CONGRESS  CONFAB 

A.    E.    "Gus"   Bradley   of  Long 
Beach,  was  selected  by  the  Mar- 

ine  Cooks   and    Stewards    to   re- 
present   the    union    at    the    con- 

,  vention    of    the    National    Negro 
Congress      in      Washington      this 
week-end.    Bradley    was    runner- 
up  for  second  patrol  man  in  San 
Francisco   for   the   Marine   Cooks 

1  and   Stewards  last   Fall.    He   left 

j  the  city  for  the  capital  yesterday. 

PH I  LAD ELP m  A  B U  YS~ 

WASHINGTON  STAMPS 
PHILADELPHIA,  Apr.  25— Ex- 

actly $23,336.50  worth  of  Booker 
T.  'Washington  stamps  were  pur- 

chased in  the  first  day  of  the 
issue,  breaking  all  post  office) 
records  for  the  first  day  sale  ofj 
a   10-cent  stamp. 

-Artists  of  the  Golden  State  are  busily  engaged  in  touching  up  thiir 
masterpieces  for  showing  in  the  California  Building  on  Trefl«ure 
Island  when  the  1940  Exposition  opens  on  May  2.'5.  Christopher  T. Merchant,  left,  and  Mrs.  George  J.  Knox,  right,  members  of  the  Oil. 
fornia  Commission  for  the  Exposition,  are  shown  looking  over  one 
of  the  sketches,  assisted  by  .Miss  Connie  O'Connor,  wlio  had  .iii<t finished  trying  out  for  an  Exposition  production  under  the  direclion 
of  Karl  Danflcr.  Mrs.  Knox  is  a  member  of  the  Commission's  Com- 

Social  Security  Officials  Confer 

Paying  of  claims  for  old-age  and  survivors  insurance  and  plaeeroent 
activities  in  the  Kmployir.ent  Senice  resulted  in  thi.s  conferenc*  of  Fed- 

eral and  SUte  officials.  On  the  left  is  Dr.  Charles  L.  Franklin,  analyst 
expert  for  the  Social  Security  Board  in  Washington,  (center)  J.  E.  Stamps, 

Manager  of  the  Board's  47th  Street  Office,  Chicago,  and  Samuel  B.  Danley, 
Illinois  Employment  Service  Office  Manager. 

Rush'40  Fair  Farm  Exhibits 

B.  T.  Ganod,  itnliiiiM  'of  tM  Oommlttee  on  Agricakare  of  the 
dhUfOnilji  Coiiuiil«tloB  Itr  the  Eqi>oaltloii,  pautet  in  bis  tour  to  select 

4briUta  tor  Odiforirfii'*  H»U  of  Agricultnre  to  show  an  oUve  tree 

«•  VMter  Misa  VlTlan  Tnmer,  who  baa  jaw  flnUhed  trying  ont  foi^ 

«k»  'tst  th*  big  ExposlUon  prodactloaa.  The  agricultural  exhibit  for 
m»  1940  Exposition  which  open*  Mar  25  will  bo  bigger  thaft  eTcr, 

Garrod  declares.  Virtnallr  e*ejrT  Mg  a^coUaral  agency,  organlaa. 
tioMj  diT^on  iB  tiM  BU4<wilL!lfejiBiegiglllfl;  gat.    , 

I 
Gdvin's  New^aper  Service 

TESTED  RECM>e ^— — By  ItmKt$  Lee  Bmtam 

COOKS  are  cooking  cooUea when  the  frost  is  la  the  air. 

Or  perhaps  the  word  is  "baking." Confidentially.  I 
don't  care.  I 

only  ks^w  that 
cookies  are  now 

monched  'moat eyerywhere,  and 

the  little  tip  be- 
low will  assure 

your  friends thei;  shar*;. 

Coconut  Orange  Cookies 

2  cups  sifted  cake  Hoar;  2^  tea- 
spoons double-acting  baking  powd- 

er; y,  teaspoon  salt;  1  teaspoon 
cinnamon;  1  cnp  oatmeal;  1  eiH> 
butt«»-«r  other  shortening;  4  tea- 

spoons grated  'orange  rind;  1^ 
cups  sugar;  2  eggs,  unbeaten:  \ 
cue  shredded  coconut;  4  table- 

spoons milk. 
Sift  flour  once,  meaeore,  add 

baking  powder,  salt^jand  cinnamon, 
and  sift  together  three  times.  Add 
oatmeal.  Cream  butter  and  orange 
rind  thoroughly,  add  sugar  gradu- 

ally, and  cream  together  until  light 
and  Suffy.  A.dd  eggs,  one  at  a  time, 
'oeating  well  after  each  egg;  then coconut  and  blend.  Add  flour, 
altamately  with  milk,  a  smaU 
amount  at  a  time,  mixing  thorough- 

ly after  each  addition.  Dfop  from 
teaspoon  on  ungreased  baking 
?heet,  placing  far  apart.  Bake  In 
hot  oven  (400*  F.)  10  to  It  ■Hautes, 
or  untH  dog&^IMcea  \  dw«n 

cooUaa,.'  -^-—^ 

NYA  Technical 
Advisor  Here 

Mrs.  "Vivian  Osborne-M  a  r  s  h 
technical  advisor  in  the  State  Of- 

fice of  the  National  Youth  Ad- 
ministration, is  in  Southern  Cali- 

fornia this  week,  until  Apr.  26. 
She   may   be   contacted   to   ob- 

Recompense  to  no  man  evil 
for  evil.  Provide  things  honest  in 

the  sight  of  all  men.— Romans 12:17. 

FRIENDSHIP  GUrLD 

This  org^anfzation  will  supply  you  with  desirable 

frienSs  or  select  helpmates  through  confidential  corres- 
pondence. Free  information  sent  in  plain  sealed  envelope. 

"Write  to  the  .  .  .  ' FRIENDSHIP  GUILD 
P.  O.  Box  1252  Los  Angeles,  Calif- 

tain  conferences  or  information 
relative  to  NYA  activities  while 

in  Southern  California,  by  tele- 
phoning the  State  office  VAn- 

dyke  3234,  or  NOrmandy  5638. ^{U    AMERICA 

Dark,  rough  skin  made 

SMOOTHER 

LiOHTER 
Just  one  jar  of  Nodinoki 
usually  brings  amazing 

improvement 

NECRO 
EXPOSITION 

WHY  put  up  with  a  dark  rough skin — witii  ugly  blackheads, 
unattractive  sliine?  Thousands  of 

women  are  improving  their  com- 
plexions amazingly  with  Nadinola 

Bleaching  Cream.  It's  so  easy.  Just 
use  Nadinola  daily  according  to 
simple  directions  in  the  package.  It 
contains  medicated  ingredients  that 

gently  act  to  bleach  the  skin  to  ■ 
lovelier,  lighter  shade.  It  helps 
loosen  ugly  blackheads,  promoters 
softer,  smoother,  finer  skin  surface. 

Money  bock  if  you're  not  seMM 
Every  package  of  Nadinola  con- 

tains a  written  promise  to  give  you 

your  money  back  if  it  doesn't  help 
your  complexion.  So  with  so  much 
to  gain  and  nothing  to  lose,  why 

don't  you  start  using  Nadinola 
thi*  very  day?  A  full  ti«B  treat- 

ment jar  costs  only  50c— contains 
enough  of  this  wonderful  cream  for 

six  weeks'  daily  use.  Buy  a  jar  of 
Nadinola  Bleaching  Cream  today  1 

NADINOLA 

TO  COmiKIAL 
iXmnORS: 

Thi$. gigantic  tpectacle 

offers  tt  golden  oppor- tunity, to  place  your 
merchandise  or  services 
before  the  vast  throngs 
tcho  will  attend  this  60 

day  Negro  World's  Fair. A  limited  space  is  avail- 
able for  exhibits  of  this 

nature^,'  Write  imme- 

diately "for  completa  in- 
formation.   .,  - 

FOR  TSE  FIRST  TIME  i>  ki*- 
tory,  the  Negro  will  have  a 

real  Exposition  detailing  his  pait 

and  his  glorious  achievements  in 
ike  75  years  since  emancipation. 

Murals,  diofamas  and  exhibiB 

will  graphically  lell  the  dramatic 

story  of  the  race's  great  part  in 

building  America. 
The  Slate  of  Jllinois  has  set 

aside  $75,000  to  aid  the  Exposi- 
tion. G^  imment  department*, 

federal  agencies,  fonndation!i,  in- 
stitutions and  individuals  of  both 

races  are  cooperating  whole- 
heartedly. Whole  sections  will  be 

devoted  to  displays  of  the  Negro's 

coBlribatioBS  to  rvery  pkas*  <>l 
American  life.  Pageants,  dr  . 

matics,  motioa  pietnres,  spec': 
days,  noted  leader*  and  ma- 
other  special  attractions  will  1' 
featured  dariag  the  daratioB  of 
this  epoch  nurkiag  event. 

Plaa  low  to  be  in  Chicago  h' 

tween  Jaly  4  and  September  ' 
It  b  a  national  eelebratioa  whi- 
noNegro  can  afford  to  miss.  Nevr 

before  has  there  been  ̂   an  eveti 
c— parable     to     this     >|uuninotli 

observance  of  the  73lb  anniver- 

sary of  Negro  freedjsm.  ̂ oo  omc 
It  to  yourself  to  \iiit  the  Amer- 

ican Negro  Exposition,  the  ibmi 

amsaing    event    ever    canc^dvcd. 

AMERICAN  NEGRO  EXPOSITION  HEADQUARnRS 

3632  South  PoHtway  Cbkogo,  ItKiieis 
SBE EHBE 

'  fh^ 
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SOCIAL  LEADER  GOES  VISITING 
Mri.  G«nev«  L.  Wallace,  above,  wife  of  prominent  medico  Dr. 

A-  L.  Wallac*,  left  yeaUrday  via  Southern  Pacific  for  points  South 
and  Eaat. 

T»  b*  gout  mor«  than  two  months,  the  well  known  social  leader 
►will  visit  in  Oklahoma,  Louisi- 

ana, New  York,  Washington,  D. 
C,  Michigan  and  Illinois. 
Mrs.  Wallace  leaves  behind 

two  sons,  stalwart  students  of 
McKinley  Junior  High  school, 
Andrew  Lee  and  Lorenzo  Elbert. 
With  their  father,  the  lads  will 
keep  home  fires  burning  while 
motlier's  away. 
ITINERARY  OUTLINE 
From  Los  Angeles,  Mrs.  Wal- 

lace will  go  to  Oklahoma,  visit- 
ing Drs.  D.  E.  and  C.  P.  Wallace, 

and  Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Napier  at 
Tulsa.  Proceeding  to  Okmulgee, 
old  home  of  the  Wallaces,  the 
L.  A.  matron  will  be  lodged  with 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  J.  M.  Wallace.  In 
Muskogee,  she  will  visit  another 
doctor  of  the  Wallace  clan. 
A  great  sentimental  treat  will 

be  Mrs.  Wallace's  return  to  New 
Orleans,  her  home,  where  she 
taught  six  years  prior  to  her  mar- 

riage. After  a  reunion  with  her 
daughter  in  the  Creole  City,  Mrs. 
M.  S.  Paul  ̂ ill  accompany  her 
to  Washington,  where  Mrs.  Wal- 

lace will  pay  her  respects  to  an 
old  school  teacher,  Nannie  Bur- 

roughs,  of  tfae  iamed   National 

Continuing  northward,  the  L. 
A.  traveler  will  visit  her  sister, 
Mrs.  C.  P.  Loving  in  New  York, 
stopping  off  at  Niagara  Falls. 
Detroit  and  Chicago  will  round 
out  the  itinerary  and  head  Mrs. 
Wallace  toward  home. 
CHOm  MEMBER 

Mrs.  Wallace  is  a  member  of 
the  Independent  Church  of 
Christ  choir,  broadcasting  with 
that  organization  each  Sunday 
morning.  She  is  also  a  figure 
in  the  Benjamin  Bowie  glee  club. 

nJUwalk 
By  C.  A.  B. 
TPHE     DISINTEGRATION     of 
'      the    National    Negro    Con- 

gress has  at  last  begun. 
With  the  refusal  of  A.  Philip 

Randolph  to  run  for  the  presi- 
dency of  the  organization  this 

week,  the  first  barrage  was  fir- 
ed In  a  wap  which  had  been 

long  expected  by  observers  of 
the   racial  scene. 
The  National  Negro  Congress 

today  is  in  much  the  position  in 
which  the  National  Association 
for  the  Advancement  of  Colored 
People  found  itself  25  years  ago. .. 
As  this  century  passed  thru  its 
'teen-age,  Oie  NAACP  was  a 

young,  struggling '  and  radical organization  which  the  old  rank 
leaders  of  Afro-America  leared 
anrf  dteliked.  At  the  time,  you 

remember,  thf?  ̂ ^ark  ppp'ii:"''' 
of  the  nation  was  suffering  a 
reaction  from  the  conciliatory 

philosophy  of  Booker  T.  Wash- 
ington. W.  E.  B.  DuBois  was 

the  spiritual,  if  not  the  actual 
founder  of  the  NAACP.  and  for 

many  years  the  association  re- 
flected his  hard-hitting  extrem- 

ist  tactics. 
However,  as  time  passed,  the 

NAACP  developed  into  a  high- 
ly skiUful,  less  blatant  body.  Its 

guidance  fell  out  of  the  hands 
of  the  DuBois  cliche  and  it 
came  under  the  sway  of  a  group 

of  astute  young  men  whose  bril- 
liance ran  more  to  behind-the- 

scenes  manipulation  than  to  the 

frank,  old-time  rabble-rousing 
policies. 

Meanwhile,  a  new  generation 

,of  "young,  radicals"  was  fast 
growing  to  maturity.  The 
youngsters  found  that  NAACP 
sessions  did  not  satisfy  their 

youthful  yearning  for  fireworks. 
Strategy  of  procedure  was  a 
chief  concern  of  the  body, 

whereas  young  adherents  want- 
ed juicy  mudslinging  and  fiery 

denunciations.  So,  the  National 

Negro  Congress. 
Of  course,  it  would  be  unfair 

to  represent  the  NNC  as  purely 
an  outgrowth  of  an  urge  for 
fireworks.  It  is  certain  that  the 

organization  has  grown  to  be  a 

legitimate  headquarters  of  left- 
ist Negro  thought.  In  the  brief 

period  of  its  existence,  the  body 
has  made  tremendous  strides  in 

power  and  influence.  Wise  pub- 
licity managenHBt.  and  the 

friendship  of  the  Roosevelts 

during  early  fonftative  stages 

were  great  aids.  In  many  sec- 
tions, the  NNC  has  run  the 

NAACP  a  close  second  in  popu- lar support. 

But,  like  many  a  successful 

■youth,  the  National  Negro  Con- 
gress was  riding  high  for  a  fall. 

And  this  week  the  push  needed 

io  precipitate  such  a  desperU 
was  roundly  administered  froth 

the  one  source  that  is  most  dam- 
aging —  that  of  ex-president, 

friend,  founder  and  supporter, 

A.  Philip  Randolph. 

That  the  NNC  has  thus  found 

its  first  Waterloo  is  no  surprise 

,to    newspapermen    and    weU-i
n- 

formed  persons  throughout  the
 

nation.     Trouble   was   expected 

for  two  specific  reasons,  (l)  in- 

creasing outside  leftist  domma- 
tion  of  the  organization,   (2)   »« 

failure  to  achieve  any  outstand-
 

ing  accomplishment  helpful   to 
racial  progress. 

-     Taking  the  latter  point  first, 

this   failure  was   made  particu- 

\agiy  apparent  in  the  face  of  the 

consistent     and     unprecedented 

procession  of  victories  piled  up 

by    the    "reactionary"    NAACP. 
Within  the  past  two  years,  the 

older   body   has   staged   a  bril- 

liant spectacle  of  "brains  over 

prejudice".       In     Maryland, 

NAACP  lawyers  topped  all  per- 
formances when  they  seoired  a 

court    order    demanding    equal 

nay  for  colored  school  teachers 

k   Anne   Arundel    county.     So 

vital  a  victorv   was'  this  smgl
e 

(Tnra  Ut  Fa«e  9-B) 

Klan    Flogger 
Conyicted 
ATLANTA,  May  2.  (ANP)— 

The  first  dent  on  Ku  Klux  Klan 
terrorism  in  this  state  was  made 
last  week  when  Henry  Cauthen, 
Klansman,  was  convicted  ihere  of 
the  flogging  of  P.  S.  Toney  and 
sentenced  to  the  maximum  pun- 

ishment under  Georgia  law,  12 
months  on  the  chain  gang,  six 
months  in  jail,  and  a  $1,000  fine. 
Cauthen,  red-haired  Baptist 

deacon,  who  led  his  night  riders 
in  a  terrorization  campaign  a- 
gainst  Negroes  and  whites,  was 
the  first  to  be  tried  of  16  Klans- 
men  indicted. 

KRKD  AIRS  PRIMA^RY" 
ELECTION  RETURNS 
With  the  eyes  of  the  nation  fo- 

cused on  the  outcome  of  Califor- 
nia's Presidential  election,  Radio 

Station  KRKD  today  completed 
arrangements  with  Registrar  of 
Voters  Kerr  to  broadcast  election 
returns  beginning  at  7  p.  m.  May 
7  andv  continuing  without  inter- 

ruption imtil'  12  midnight. 

RANDOLPH 
NEGRO  CONGRESS 

VOTE  ON  MAY  7! 
Put  a  circle  around  the  date,  Tuesday,  May  7! 

It's  the  day  when  California  holds  her  presi- 
dential primary,  the  day  when  millions  of  citizens 

fnjoy  the  privilege  of  voicing  tlieir  political  pref- erences in  unmistakable  language.  Democracy 
will  survive  and  maintain  its  stability  and  good 
health  only  so  long  as  its  citizens  energetically 
and  faithfully  make  use  of  their  prime  instrument 
of  power — ^the  ballot! 

Do  your  bit  in  supporting  yonr  party  and 
your  democracy  by  voting  on  May  7! CPLIF fiGLE 
VOL.  61  —  No.  3 

TWO    SECTIONS 
Section   A LOS  ANGELES,  CALIFORNIA,  THURSDAY,  MAY  2,  1940 PRICE  5  CENTS 

ings 
IWill  Be  Shot If  Worning 

Unheeded Warned  h>  Keep 

'  Gambling  Business 

Out  of  Indiona 

;CfflCAGO,  May  2.  (ANP)— Tiny  coffins,  containing  black 

dolls,  shoofly,  black-spot  "gigs" and  other  bad  luck  omens  have 
been  delivered  to  the  homes  of 

Ily  Kelly,  William  Driver  and 
the  Jones  brothers  in  the  past 

several  days,  according  to  reli- able sources.  The  symbols,  along 
with  the  messages,  warning  the 

policy  kings  to  ke*p  their^gamW- ing  business  out  of  Indiana,  pre- 
dicted that  they  would  be  shot if  this  was  not  heeded. 

Kelly  and  the  Jones  ■  brothers, 

policy  lords   of  Chicago's   south - side,     reopened     their     gambling 

and  policy  haunts  last  week  af- ter   they    had    been    closed    for 

weeks  by  police  order  and  sub- sequent indictment  of  the  Jones 
trio    on    charges    of    income    tax evasion. 

I      Messages  to  the  various  policy 
I  kings  were  identical.     Pinned  to 

j  the   clothing    of    the    black    dolls reclining     in     the     coffins,     they 
read: 

"Rest  in  peace. 

'If  yon  pull  even  one  draw- 

ing in  northern  Indiana  you'll eatch    np'  with    what    Walter 

KellT  got. " 

Walter    Kelly,    brother    of    Ily 
Kelly,  was  shot  to  death  Jan.  8, 

Hundreds  at  Gordon  Rites 
Large  Crowd at  Dorothy 

Gordon  Rites 
Friends,  Curious 
in  Final  Tribute 

to  Kidnop-Victim 

The  largest  crowd  ever 
to  attend  any  service  at 
little  Cornerstone  Baptist 
church  heard  last  rites  said  over 
the  body  of  9 -year  old  Dorothy 
Gordon  last  Thursday  afternoon. 
Located  at  14th  street  and  Na- 

omi avenue,  the  church,  of  which 
the  slain  girl  was  a  member,  was 
overrun  with  friends  of  the  girl 
and  the  family  and  the  curious. 
Hundreds  crowded  the  walks  and 
street  outside  the  building. 

I      Rev.  D.  C.  Austin,  Cornerstone 
"Baptist   pastor,   officiated  ~^rt  the services^  Conner-Johnson  was  in 

GETS  REWARD! 
Announcement  was  made  to- 

day by  the  Eastside  Citizem' committee  that  th,e  payment  of 
the  reward  fond,  which  was 
$250  offered  for  the  finding  of 
the  remains  of  the  kidnaped 
child,  Dorothy  Gordon,  will  be 

given  at  the  Cornerstone  Bap- 
tist church,  1428  E.  14th  St.,  at 

8  p.  m.  on  Monday  evening. 
May  6. 

Frank  Roman,  a  white  en- 
ploye  of  the  Broadway  Florist, 
found  the  body  of  the  child 
while  digging  for  carpet  grass. 

REV.  D.  C.  AUSTIN, 
Chairman. 

PART  OF  the  huge  crowd  at  funeral  services  for  little  Dorothy 

Gordon,  9-year  old  slain  kidnap  victim.  The  rites-,  held  at  Corn- 
erstone Baptist  church,  E.  14th  and  Naomi  avenue,  attracted  play- 

  «>   '■   ■ 

Seeks  $25,000 
in  Damage  Suit 
George  Pitts,  13-year  old  son 

of  John  Pitts,  well  known  in  fra- 
ternal and  civic  circles,  will  seek, 

through  a  suit  filed  in  the  name 
of  his  father,  to  recover  damages 

totaling  $25,000  it  was  learned  in 
a  brief  filed  by  Atty.  Loren  Mill- 

er last  week.  The  youth  suffered 
painful  injuries  when  struck  by 
a  "B"  line  LARY  street  car  near 
18th  and  Hooper. 

Dr.  Morris  Returns  from 
North;  to  Speak  Sunday 

MAX  YERGAN  NAMED 
PRESIDENT  OF  NEGRO 
CONGRESS  IN  CAPITAL 

Randolph  States  He  Opposes  Policies; 

Fay  Allen  Elected  to  Vice  Presidency 

WASHINGTON,  May  2.  (ANP)— A.  Philip 
Randolph  and  the  Notional  Negro  Congress  came  to 

the  parting  of  the  ways  here  Sunday  night  when,  in 
the   final    meeting   of   the    body,^ 

DR.  CHARLES  SATCHELL 
MORRIS,  minister,  educator  and 
orator,  who  returns  to  Los  Ange- 

les Saturday  morning  following 
a  tour  of  Northern  California 

will  be  guest  speaker  at  both  reg- 
ular worship  services  of  First  A. 

M.  E.  church,  8th  and  Towne  ave- 
nue, Sunday.  An  overflow  audi- 
ence is  expected  to  greet  him  at 

11  a.  m.  and  7:30  p.  m. 
During  the  past  two  weeks,  Ehr. 

"Morris  has  been  appearing  in 
Northern  California  .before  large 
audiencek  in  Sacramento,  Oak- 

land, Berkeley,  Palo  Alto,  San 
Francisco  San  Jose,  Stockton, 
and  ,  Fresno.  He  returns  to  Los 
Angeles  directly  from  Fresno 
where  he  speaks  Thursday  and 
Friday  nights  under  the  direction 
of  Rev.  L.  S.  McNeil  pastor  of 
Carter  Memorial  AME  church, 
and  president  of  the  local  NAA 
CP. 

Dr.  Morris'  sermon  subject  on 
Sunday  wiD  be  "The  Spirit  of 
Christ  in  Action".  In  the  evening 
his  theme  will  be  "The  Search 

for  the  Best".  Special  m'usic  will 
be  ftimished  by  8th  and  Towne's 
choir,  directed  by  George  R.  Gar- 

ner. Dr.  Morrl.1  was  invited  sev- 

|eral  weeks  ago  to  fill  the  pul- 

,       CHARLES  S.  MORRIS 
...  begins  local  engagements. 

pit  by,  the  pastor.  Rev.  H.  Mans- field Collins,  during  his  absence 
in  Detroit  at  the  General  Confer- 

ence of  the  AME  church. 

i  '   ■        ■ 

Randolph  stated  his  difference  of 
opinion  with  the  trends  indicated 
in  the  meeting  and  refused  to 
be  reelected  to  the  post  he  had 
held  continuously  for  the  past 
three  years. 

3000  delegates  attended  the  con- 
vention, held  in  the  Labor  audi- torium.     ^. 

Opening  his  speech,  Randolph said: 

"It  was  reluctantly  that  I  con- 
sented to  serve  as  president  of 

this  organization  when  it  was 
fir.'t  or-rar'-'ed  in  Chicago.  I  sent 
a  wire  notifying  the  organization 
that  1  was  not  in  a  position  to 
serve.  However.  I  accepted  the 
presidency  when  .elected.  At  the 
second  congress  "in  Philadelphia, 
I  declared  it  was  impossible  for 
me  to  continue  as  president  of 

the  rtingress.jr'S  I  was  not  in  the 
best  of  health  and  could  not  ac- 
-cept  the  resDonsibility  for  the 
policies  of  such  a  national  or- 

ganization. ^However,  I  agreed  to 
serve  again. 

"I  have  come  to  the  point,  so 
far  as  I  can  see,  when  a  departure 
has  been  made  from  the  original 
pro^^ram.  Policies  have  been 
adopted  to  which  I  agree,  and 
some  have  been  adopted  to  which 
I  am  opposed.  I  wonld  not  be 
true  to  myself  and  because  I  am 

opposed  to  ce)-tain  of  the  policies, 
it  is  impossible  for  me  to  con- 
tiaae   as  president   o<  the   eon- 

mates  of  the  girl,  friends  of  the  family,  acquaintances  and  the 

"just  plain  curioos".  It  was  the  largest  crowd  in  the  history  of 
the  little  church,  of  which  Dorothy  was  a  member. 

-^   :   ■   Missouri  to  Send 

1  Negro,  3  Whites 
to    GOP    Confab 
ST.  LOUIS,  May  2.  (ANP)— 

In  forcefully-worded  resolutions 
which  raked  the  Democratic  state 
and  national  administration  on 

every  vulnerable  fi;ont,  the  Re- 
publican State  convention  wound 

up  its  affairs  in  a  spirit  of  peace 
and  unity  here  last  Friday  even- 

ing. 

The  tour  delegates-at-large  to 
the  National  Convention  at  Phila- 

delphia, June  24,  were  left  unin- 
structed  but  the  convention  in- 

dorsed the  vice  presidential  hopes 

of  Congressman  Dewey  Short  of 

Galena,  Mis.=o-Ti';  onlv  Republi- 
(Tnm  to  Page  9-B) 

gress,"  he  said. 
"Rttmors  of  Rersonal  differ- 

ences between  John  P.  Davis  and 
myself  which  have  been  circulat- 

ed are  absolutely  untrue.  I  am 
very  fond  of  John  P.  Davis  and 
coiisider  him  capable  and  an  able 
person.  We  disagree  on  certain 

policies. "I  am  not  in  agreement  with 
tieing  the  National  Negro  con- 

gress too  closely  with  the  CIO 
and  I  am  not  in  agreement  with 
tieing  the  National  Negro  con- 

gress with  the  A.  F.  of  L. 
"The  reason  is  plaint  When  an 

organization  is  tied  up,  it  loses 
irt  the  nature  of  things  its  mass 
character. 

ISSUES  WARNING 
"I  am  comp)elled  to 'warn  the 

delegates  of  the  congress  against 
delivering  a  ti«-up  with  any  po- 

litical organization  aiid  there  has 
been  some  tr..nd  to  this. 

"We  have  received  large  dona- 
tions from  the  CIO  organization 

and  the  Communist  party,  lids 
is  not  a  healthy  condition.  The 
National  Negro  congress  must 
depend  upon  resources  supplied 
by  Negro  people  alone.  The 
ground  for  my  belief  Is  that 
where  you  get  yonr  money,  yon 

get  your  ideas  and  control;^^ — ^ 
"We  disagree  or  the  ques^n  of 

the   Soviet   Ur'in.    I   oppose   the 

National  Nep-^  <"'•-    •  -^s  int'icat- (Tnm  to  Fsc*  9-B) 

charge,  with  the  remains  being  in- terred in  Evergreen  cemetery. 

Kidnaped  last  Mar.  S  at  16th 
and  Hooper  as  she  was  going  home 
from  an  Easter  pageant  rehears;^! 
at  her  church,  the  Gordon  girl 
was  found  murdered  April  19,  ap- 

proximately six  weeks  after  she 
was  first  reported  missing. 

Her  kidnaper-slayer,  said  to  be 
a  middleaged  white  man,  is  still 
at  large. 

The  Rev.'  Austin,  in  his  ser- 
mon, charged  his  hearers  with 

the  responsibility  of  using  more 
diligence  in  the  upbringing  of 
their  children  and  urged  that  the 
moral  standard  of  the  communi- 

ty be  raised. Messages  of  condolence  were 
read  and  brought  by  numerous 
organizations  and  civic,  fraternal 
and  business  leaders. 

The  entire  funeral  attachments 
were  donated  the  stricken  family 

of  the  dead  chUd  by  Conner- 
Johnson  company,  which  was  in 
charge  of  the  services. 

1939  as  he  stepped  from  his  auto- 
mobile on  Chicago's  southside. 

At  the  inquest,  testimony  indi- cated that  Walter  had  paid  out 
$185,000  in  four  years  for  the 

privilege  of  operating  the  num- bers games  in  Gary,  Ind. 
Hundreds  have  returned  to  Ily 

Kelly's  gambling  establishment 
on  E.  51st  street  since  he  reopen-t, 
ed  with  policy,  keno,  blackjack, 

poker,  chuck-a-luck  and  dice 

games. $2,000  for  Burial of  Fire  Victims 
JACKSON,  Miss.,  May  2  (AN 

P) — The  House  last  week  ap- 
proved a  bill  to  donate  $2,000  for 

emergency  hospitalization  and 
burial  expenses  for  the  200  vic- 

tims of  the  South's  most  tragic fire.  The  bill  called  for  S5.000, 
but  was  cut  to  $2,000  by  a  com- 

mittee considering  the  measure. 

Burial  of  the  fire  victims  pre- 
sented a  problem  to  undertakers 

who  appealed  to  the  city  for 
grave  diggers.  Working  without 
sleep  smce  the  Rhythm  club  fire 

Tuesday  when  the  place  of  mer- riment became  a  blazing  furnace, 
undertakers  cited  conditions  at 
the  funeral  parlors  as  chaotic. 

Undertaking  firms,  according 
to    information    given  <  Mayor 
William  J.  Byrne,  would  have 
faced   bankruptcy    If   forced   to 

meet  obligations  on  burial  ben- efit pcriieies.     Burial   expenses, 
voted  by  the  legislature,  aided 
this  condition.     The  Red  Cross 
also   aided   where    burial    poK- cies  could   not   be  met  and   to 
help   those  tliat   could   not   be financed. 

Reports  are  that  the  Red  Cross disaster  relief  fund  has   reached 

$2,000,    almost    all    contributions 
made  locally.     Mayor  Byrne  an- nounced that  approval  of  a  WP,A 

project    to    meet    the    need    foi 
gravediggers  had  been  requested. 

DIES  AFTER  JOKING 
WITH  UNDERTAKER 
OKLAHOMA  CITY.  May  2— "You're  the  last  person  I  want 

to  do  business  with."  joked  Wil- liam Albey.  48-year  old  tailor, 
with  B.  R,  Butler,  mortician,  last 
Sunday  evening,  during  an  idle 
conversation.  One  hour  later  po- 

lice reported  Albey  .dead  from 
knife  wounds,  inflicted  during  a 
quarrel   with   another   man. 

MRS.  FAY  ALLEN  IS 

CONGRESS  SPEAKER 
WASHINGTON,  May  2— Mrs. 

Fay  Allen,  representative  of  the 
Los  Angeles,  California  branch 
of  the  National  Negro  congress, 

and  only  Negro  member  of  that 
city's  Board  of  Education,  was 

the;  principal  speaker  on  the  Sat- 
urday night  program  of  the Confess. 

fcffi  -yser-^r^-^^r^''^!''^  ^  7^ 

MRS.  OLLIE  I.  KING,  above, 
prominent  in  church  and  elnii 
circles,  has  filed  suit  for  di- 

vorce from  her  husband,  Louis 
Ellis  King.  Mrs.  King  charges 
extreme  mental  and  phyrical 
cruelty.  The  couple  Iiad  been 
married  12  years.  Mrs.  King  to 
represented  Hy  Dempater  and 
Dempster,  attorneys.  Kinff  ia 
iwntJiHag  tiM  Mitt. 

9  Enter  Race  for 

Pa.   Legislature 
PHILADELPHIA,  May  2— Nine 

Negroes  wiU  contest  for  seats  in 

the  State  Legislature  in  Novem- 
ber, after  triiunphing  in  a  city- ! 

wide  primary  here  last  wiek. 
They  are:  Mrs.  Willa  T,  Moss, 
Republican,  7th  district;  Russell 
Allen,  Republican,  13th  district; 
Dr.  Edwin  F.  Thompson,  Demo- 

crat, 13th  district;  Ralph  T.  Jeff- 
erson, Democrat,  21st  district; 

Paul  F.  Keene,  Republican,  21st 
district!  Rev.  Marshall  Shepard, 
Democrat,  18th  district;  Wm.  A. 
Allmond.  Democrat.  7th  district; 

Edward  G.  Youbg,  Edward  Duffv. 

Now   De  ^'^^*  "*^^  nicked  flee  wlxen w      .  ^        ̂     H^    man    purstteth."    So    my 
oCriptUre    deZZ    Aunt     nvs     always     saying. 

''Quite  true,  quite  true.  But  the  trouble  with  the  wicked  ', 
■is  that  they  deceive  themselves  into  the  notion  tltat  they     ' 

can  flee  away  from  themselves."       - Yours  until  every  man  ?c';7'  realise  that  he  car"    ' 

escape  the  accusing  vo'c  of  his  inim  conscience, 
Eugene  Henry  Huffman,  -H'^, 

KEGINALD   HARANGUE 
.  .  delighted  music  lovers. 

(Sec  page  6- A) 
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TKunifay,  April  25, 1940 

JOHN  L.  LEWIS  AWARDED  PLAQUE  BY 
THIRD  NATIONAL  NEGRO  CONGRESS 

Only  Way  Negro  Con  Better  His  Lot  Is 
Thru  Orgonixotion,  CIO  Chief  Soys 

WASHINGTON,  May  2.  (ANP) — "I  do  not 

know  what  gives  me  more  pleasure  than  to  be  pre- 
sented with  0  gift  that  reveals  to  me  what  is  in  your 

hearts.    Greater    than    silver    or^ribute  to  these  accomplishments. 

AME  Publishing  House 

Delegfqtes  Favor  Dr.  Curry 
for  Election  to  Bishopric 

BY  BAXTER  LEACH 

DETROIT,  May  2 — Hundreds 
it  delegates  are  gathered  here 
lor  the  thirty-first  Quadrennial 
it  the  African  Methodist  Epis- 
»pal  church.  Interest  is  keen  in 
he  rivalry  for  election  to  the 
Jishopric  among  the  many  candi- 
iates  that  thave  thrown  their 
lats  into  the  ring.  At  this  point, 
t  is  cfmceded  by  a  majority  of 

he  del^ates  that  Dr.  G.  E.  Cur- 
y,  manager  of  the  Book  Cbncem. 
1^1  be  elected  on  the  first  bal- 
ot. 

"We  need  a  business  man  on 
he  bench  that  has  proven  him- 
•If  able  to  cope  with  the  situa- 
iwi  in  this  period  of  economic, 
idjuatment  and  no  other  man  in 
ny  judgment,  measures  up  to 
he  standard  more  than  does  Dr. 

:urry,"  said  John  Shack,  Jr.,  lay 
lelegate  from  the  Neiv  Jersey 
:.'onf erence.  Shack  wis  express- 
ag  the  opinion  of  a  majority  of 
be  laymen  who  are  very  strong 
ti  this  Convention. 
'AYS  SUPERANNUATES 
The  paying  of  $5  per  month  to 

kiperannuates,  for  the  first  time 
n  more  than  100  years,  by  Dr. 
Jurry,  has  also  fnet  the  approv- 
J  of  Hie  delegates  assembled 
lere.  They  argue  that  any  of- 
icial  who  rescued  the  Book  Con- 
em  from  bankruptcy  to  a  po- 
ition  where  in  a  few  years  it  is 
ble  to  disburse  funds  for  the  re- 
ief  of  old  ministers  of  the 
!:h»u'ch-^will  continue  to  carry 
he  Church  forward  to  a  hi^ 
tate  of  efficiency  if  elected 
Jishop. 
•RESENTS  MORTGAGE 

<$> 

Celebration    at 

Jefferson  High 
Well  Attended 
Public  School  week  celebration 

at  Jefferson  Evening  High  school 
during  the  week  of  April  22,  was 
enthusiastically  attended  by 
thousands  of  local  residents.  Ela- 

borate programs  were  given 
Wednesday  and  Thursday  by  the 
Associated  Student  body  and  fac- ulty. 

Over  600  students  and  visitors 
filled  the  cafeteria  Wednesday 
night  where  the  school  orchestra 
led  bv  the  instructor,  W.  R.  Mur- 

ray, played  delightful  music  at 
intervals  between  the  show.  The 
president  of  the  student  body. 
Manual  Talley,  acting  as  master 
of  ceremonies  introduced  the 
principal.  Edwin  L.  Martin  who 
gave  an  inspiring  welcoming  ad- 

dress. Miss  Girda  Norris  of  the 
voice  class  sang  a  solo  which 
was   followed  by  several   models 

gold  or  pearls  of  great  value  is 

the  respect  and  esteem  of  one's fellow  man.  The  things  that  one 
remembers  is  not  the  amoimt  of 
money  or  material  compensation 
but  rather  that  day  when  he  re- 

ceived the  thanks  and  apprecia- 
tion for  something  he  had  done 

for  them." 
So  said  John  L.  Lewis,  presi- 

dent of  the  Congress  of  Indus- 
trial Organizations  at  the  third 

annual  National  Negro  congress. 
Friday  night,  in  the  Department 
of  Labor  auditorium,  when  he  re- 

ceived a  plaque  for  the  work  he 
had  done  in  behaU  of  workers. 

"I  am  one  American,  who  be- 
lieves in  equality  of  opportunity 

for  Negro  people  and  I  don't  try 
to  conceal  that  fact,"  Lewis  con-^ 
tinued.  "I  am  doing  what  I  can 
to  educate  them  on  that  point 
and  I  want  the  help  and  the  co- 

operation of  Negroes." 
"The  only  way  they  can  better 

their  lot  is  through  organization. 
Then  only  through  the  power  of 
organization  can  he  help  his  fam- 

ily and  people.  Carry  the  word 
of  organization  back  to  your  peo- 

ple." 

He  was  photographed  receiv- 
ing the  plaque  wth  two  Negro 

miners,  Thomas  Stark  of  Ohio 
and  Milford  Jackson  of  Peftnsyl- vania. 

This  speech  was  made  follow- 
ing the  radio  talk  in  which  Lewis 

blasted  the  New  Deal  and  scored 

them  for  "broken  promises"  made 
to    labor    in    the    1936    elections. 

'Moat  of  the  Negro  people 
in  this  coimtry  are  wage  earners. 
They  are  American  workers,  and 
as  such,  they  have  a  common 
stake  in  the  growth  and  power 
of  organised  labor. 

"Of  it  is  onr  mission  to  save 
Wettem  eiviUxation,  then  let 

us  begin  by  saving  it  riglit  here 
in  our  country.  Our  responsi- 

bility is  to  save  American  civ- ilisation. We  will  defend  our 
country.  There  is  worlc  to  be 

done  at  home." 

State  Takes  Over 
Jackson  College 
JACKSON,  Miss.,  May  2. (A 

NP)— After  approval  by  both 
the  house  and  senate,  a  bill  au- 

thorizing the  state  off  Mississip- 
pi to  take  over  old  Jackson  coll- 

ege and  operate  it  as  a  colored 
teachers'  training  school  wai 
given  to  Gov.  Johnson  last  week 
for  his  sanction.  Urging  passage 
of  the  bill  the  school  ground  on 
Lynch,  street,  including  50  acres 
of  land  and  ,9  building,  would  be 

deeded  to  the  state  by  the  semi- church  organization  owning  it. 

The  Rosenwald  fimd  has  author- ized a  donation  of  $30,000  for 
maintanance  of  the  school  and 

$50,000  additional  to  enlarge  W. 

USHA  Finds  Negro  Tenancy 

Improves  Property,  Claim 
WASHINGTON,  May  2,  (AN^ 

P) — The  experience  of  athe  pub- 
lic housing  programs  in  this 

country  indicates  that  the  Ne- 
gro can  be  a  good  neighbor  as 

well  as  a  good  tenant,  Robert 
C.  Weaver,  special  assistant  for 
the  Administrator  of  the  U.  S. 
Housing  Authority  asserted  at 
the  third  National  Negro  con- 

gress last  week-end. 
Speaking  on  Sunday  after- 

noon. Dr.  Weaver  said  that  the 
government's  low  rent  housing 
program  has  refuted  charges  of 
real  estate  men  that  Negro  oc- 

cupancy always  causes  property 
deterioration.  Negro  tenants  in 
projects  keep   their  homes  clean 
and  neat  apd  take  great  pride 

Lewis  was  bitter  in  his  denun- 1  in  maintainmg  the  appearances 
elation  and  there  was  no  mistak-  [  of   their   projects,   he  said.   Prop- 
ing    the    pointedness    of    his    re- ! 
marks. 

Demanding    the    elimination 
of  poll  taxes  and  the  elimina- 

tion of  lynching  through  f<ed- 
eral  legislation,  he  made  a  di- 

rect appeal  f<;r,JUie  support  of 
labor  as  one  of  the  factors  thru 
which    this    conld^be   accom- 

plished. ^, 
He  also  demanded  that  the  U. 

S.  stay  out  of  war  and  said  the 
present    administration    is    seek- 

ing to   obscure   knotty  unsolved 
domestic   problems   by   directing 
emphasis  on  foreign  crisis. 
"We  of  labor  call  upon  other 

groups  of  American  citizens",  he 
said,  "interested  in  the  common 
welfare  to  join  in  demanding 

that  the  political  leaders 'of  the 
nation    stand    by   and   deliver   or in  house  dresses  from   the  sew   

ing  class.  The  Cosmetology  class  |  give  way  to  those  who  can." 
offered   a   number  of   beautifully  ' 
modeled   coifures   follo^Ved   by   a 
solo    by    David    Eograih.    While 
those  interested  were  looking  at 
the  exhibits  from  the  radio,  arts 
and      crafts,      photography      and 
woodshop    classes,    the    cooking 
classes    served    dainty    delicious 
refreshments. 
Thursday  night  the  dramatics 

class  held  the  interest  of  a^wjll 

filled  auditoriCm  with  plays' that brought  both  tears  and  laughter. 

The    most    outstanding    work  I  The  chorus  class  sang  two  songs 

bat  has  been  done  during   this  [  followed  bv  an  exhibition  by  the 
^uadxennium,    has   been   the   re-  I  First  Aid  Class. 
lemption   of   the  Book    Concern 
Uifldbig  by  Dr.  G.  E.  Curry. 
He    presents    the    mortgage   to 

he  Conference,  this  wefk,  show- 
r»g   the    building    clear  of    debt,.] 
fter   having    been    rescued    by 

limi",    from     bankruptcy     a     few  j ■ears  ago.      The   Book   Concern, 
inder   his    management,    is   now 
olvent,    for    the    first    time    in  | 

iany  years^   ^^^  j 

Or.  John  J.  CosSj 
3ies  in  Flint- 

jood  ridge 
NEW  ORLEANS,  May  2.  (AN 

>) — Dr.  John  J.  Coss.  director  of 
he  summer  session  and  head  of 
tie  department  of  philosophy  in 
he  college  at  Columbia  univer- 
ity,  New  York  City,  died  in  the 
lint-Goodridge  hospital  of  Dill- 
rd   university  here,   Sunday. 
Doctor  Coss  was  a  trustee  of 

Jillard,  Atlanta"  university.helO )illard,  Atlanta  U.,  Morehouse 
oUege  and  the  Julius  Rosenwald 
und  and  in  these  capacities  had 
eonre  nationally  known  as  a 
riend  to  educational  enterpris- 
E  for  Negroes. 
He  was  first  stricken  with  a 

erebal  hemorrage  while  in  New 
>rleans  to  attend  a  meeting  of 
[le  Dillard  trustees  in  Novem- 
«r.  1939.  He  rtmained  at  Flint 

Joodridge  for  six  months  after 
/hich  he  ̂ turned  to  his  home  in 
Massachusetts.  In  January  of 
his  year.  Dr.  Coss  returned  to 
'lint-Goodridge  and  again  three 
/eeks  ago  for  further  treatment, 
t  was  during  his  last  visit  to 

he  hospiUl  that  he  suffered  an- 
ither  cerebal  hemorrage  from 
vhich  he  did  not  recover. 

5100,000  Negro 

Hosoital  Sought 
CLARKSDALE,  Miss.,  May  2. 
ANP)— The  Cahoma  County 

:hapiber  of  Commerce  announc- 
>d  a  movement  last  week  to  ob- 
ain  funds  for  the  esUblishment 

>f  a  colored  hospital  at  a  cost  of 

ipproximately  $100,000.  Stress- 
ng  the  fact  that  a  quarter  of 
I  million  Negroes  within  radius 
)f  50  miles  around  Clarksdale 
io  not  have  the  advantages  of 
luch  an  institution,  the  group 
sassed  a  motion  to  incorporate 
)  non-profit  organization  to  be 
known  as  the  Coahoma  Negro 
tiospital. 

3  JUDGES  WILL  HEAR 

MITCHELL'S  CASE 
'CHICAGO,  May  2--Three 
judges  in  the  United  States  Cir- 

cuit Court  of  Appeals  will  hear 
the  case  of  Congressman  Arthur 
W.  Mitchell  against  the  Illinois 
Central  railroads  when  it  cinnes 
uj^for  hearing  this  montti. 

GREETS    CONGRESS 

"I  appreciate  deeply  the  hoh- 
or  of  being  invited  to  address 
this  assembly  of  American  Citi- 

zens," said  Lewis  in  his  opening 
remarks.  "The  Negro  {leople  have 
a  growing  importance  and  place 
in  American  life.  The  great  con- 

tribution made  by  Negro  leaders 
to  American  life  in  the  past  and 
the  even  greater  contributions 
which  will  come  in  the  future 
emphasize  the  significance  of 
your  fine  gathering.  I  am  glad 
to  have  this  opportunity  to  pay 

erty  values  in  the  neighborhoods 
of  these  projects  had  increased, 
according  to  a  recent  housing  au- thority survey. 

Likewise,  the  speaker  point- 
ed! out,  the  experience  with 

mixed  projects  indicates  that 

the  two  races  can  live  harmon- iously in  the  same  projects. 

The  Government's  public  hous- 
ing program  is  loo  young  to  tell 

what  effect  it  will  have  on  the 
problem  of  residential  segrega- 

tion. Dr.  Weaver  declared  "how- 
ever", he  said,  "the  program  has 

already  made  an  initial  demon- 
stration of  two  important  factors 

involved  in  this  problem;  first, 
that  Negro  occupancy  need  not 
result  in  the  depreciation  of  pro- 

perty, that  the  Negro  is  a  re- 
sponsible tenant  in  a  decent 

home,  and  second,.T-lhat  the  two 
races  can  live  together  in  the 
same  project,  that  the  Negro  can 
be  a  good  neighbor  as  well  as  a 

good  tenant." EMPLOYMENT  FOR 
NEGRO  STUDIED 

WASHINGTON,  May  2.  —  In 
furtherance   of   the    action   taken 

by  the  General  Convention  of  the  I  mhtee  appointed  by  General 
Alpha  Phi  Alpha  Fraternity  in  President  Charles  H.  Wesley  to 
New    York    in    August    1939    to    draw  up  a  definite  progranu 

Jessie  C.  Graysoh 

Sings  With  Choir 
Tomorrow  Night 

Mrs.  Jessie  Coles  Gray'son, Chairman  of  the  Committee  of 
Management  of  the  Twelfth 
Street  Branch  YWCA  will  sing 
with  the  Hall  Johnson  choir  of 
which  she  is  a  member  at  their 

concert  tomorrow,  (Friday)  ev- 
ening, at  the  Philharmonic  audi- torium. An  enthusiastic  group  of 

members  and  friends  is  looking 
forward  to  attending  the  concert 
which  is  being  sponsored  by  the 
Los  Angeles  YWCA. 

Mrs.  Grayson,  prominent  in 
musical,  religious,  civic  and  so- 

cial life  of  the  city,  has  been 
chairman  of  the  Committee  of 
Management  since  1939,  having 
served  as  acting  chairman  after 
the  death  of  Mrs.  E.  D.  Harris. 
She  is  a  member  of  the  Board 
of  Directors  of  the  YWCA  and  of 
the  Functional  Committee  of  the 
Council  of  Social  Agencies.  Be- 

fore returning  to  Los  Angeles, 
her  girlhood  home,  in  1936,  Mrs. 
Grayson  lived  in  Portland,  Ore- 

gon, where  she  helped  organize 
the  Williams  Avenue  YWCA.  She 
was  also  chairman  of  the  Corn- 
mittee  of  Management  in  Port- 

land. Another  event  of  interest 
in  the  12th  Street  Branth  will 
be  the  Sulsiyaki  Supper  of  the 
Industrial  Club  Thursday  to  be 
held  at  the  Japanese  Residence 
where  Miss  Maki  Ichiyasi  will 
tell   of   her  trip   to  Japan. 

Already  dates  have  been  an- nounced for  the  Griffith  Park 
Girls'  Camp  from  June  29  to 
July  11.  More  information  will 
be  available  on  call  at  the  Y. 
W.  C.  A.,  TUcker  9379. 

Making  their  last  public  ap- 1  Anderson,  popular  gospel  sing- 
pearance  before  leaving  for  Iheir  •  ing  duo,  will  be  presented  in  a 
home   in    Chicago,   Knowles    and  I  final   concert   next   Sunday   eve- 

mg  at  People's  Independent Church  of  Christ,  18th  and  Pa- 

loma,  at  7  o'clock. 

study  employment  opportunities 
for  Negroes  there  met  in  Wash- 
nigton,  D.  C.  Thursday  a   com- 

Gospel  Singers  to 

Return  to  'Chi' 

Robert  L.  Knowles  and  Robert 

Anedrson,  gospel  singers  of  Chi- 
cago, who  have  been  on  the 

Coast  since  October,  have  accept- 
ed an  Eastern  contract  and  will 

return  to  their  home  citv  in  time to  fill  a 

Mother's 

today. 

Friends  will  hold  an  apprecia 
tion  service  for  the  young  sing 

ers  Sunday  at  3270  Hooper  ave 
nue.  They  will  leave  Monday  af 
temoon  at  two  p.  m; 

P.  A.  -funds  for  repairs  and  im- 

provements. 

Liquor  Sale Banned  on 
May? 

the 
on 

California    will    return    to 
dry"     column     temporarily 

radio    engagement    for  i  May   7,  according  to  William  G. 
Day,    they    announced    Bonelli,    fourth   district    member 

j  of  the   State  Board  of  Equaliza- tion, who  reminds  alcoholic  bev- 
erage  licensees   and    the    general 

public  throughout  Southern  Cal- ifornia   that    the   above    date    is 

the  day   of  the   presidential  pri- mary election. 
Section  59  of  the  Alcoholie 

Bevierage  Control  Act  reads: 
"Every  on-  or  off-sale  licensee 

who  sells,  gives  away  or  fnr- niAea  any  alcholie  beverage 

in  any  election  district  or  pre- 
cinct in  any  county  in  the 

State  where  an  election  i*  in 
proftex,  daring  the  bonra 

when  by  law  Oie  polls  are  re- 
qnired  to  be  kept  open  for  vot- 

ing, shall  be  giiilty  of  a  mis- 

demeanor." 

Polls  will  be  open  on   May  7J 
from  6  a.  m.  until  7  p.  m. 

Violation  of  this  law  is  pun- 

ishable by  a  maximum  fine  of 
$500  or  a  jail  sentence  of  six 
months,  or  both  fine  and  jail 
sentence,  in  addition  to  which 
licensees  will  be  required  to  ap- 

pear before  the  board  to  show 
cause  why  their  license  should 
not  be  revoked  or  suspended. 

OUR  34*i?  ANNUAL 

Financial  SECURin 
is  that  which  mokes  you  independent; 
is  that  which  keeps  you  out  of  the  red' 
is  that  which  gives  you  utmost  confidence  in 

I        ,     your  undertakings; 
i|h^that  which  prevents  worrying  about  years 

to  come. 

WHY  NOT  START  TO-DAY 
AND  BEGIN  YOUR  SAVINGS? 
Deposit  your  savings  wifh   on   insured   and   protected  savings 
association. 

Place  your  money  where  your  dividends  are  greatest. 

Put  all  you  can  away  for  a  rainy  day  and  be  able  to  put  your 
hands  on  a  reasonable  amount  when  that  rainy  day  comes. 

WHERE    YOU    SEE 
THIS    EMBLEM 

INSURED 

YOUR     SAVINGS 

ARE    SA/r£/ 

We  Are  Paying  4%  On  Savings. 
We  Carry  Federal  Insurance. 
We  Are  Your  Neighbors. 

LIBERTY 
BUiiDmcioanassocinTion 
2518  So.  Cwtrii  Wmnut    ,    Loi  Bineiw 

OPEN  FROM  10  TO  5  P.  M. 

ADains8614 * 

THURS.  EVE  TILL  9  P.  M. 
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MITCHELL  REFUSES  TO  TAKE  'LOW 
cAT  REQUEST  OF  SOUTHERN  COLLEGE 

'vV-  7.  •  "  "^ 

if  You  Fail  t«  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA      EAISLE  Vou  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened 

^^Kil^THREf^ 

.  ■vL'   «-i  - 

^ 

invit*  to  Sp«ak  at  Whitt  College  Recalled 

By  Officials  When  B'ham  Citizens  Protest 
WASHINGTON,  May  2.  ( AN P)— Congressman 

r Arthur  W.  Mitchell  of  Chicago  refused  to  cancel 

t  voluntarily  an  address  before  students  of  Howard  col- 
jlefe,      white,      in      Birininghain,<^   
^Bcfae^ed    for  April    25,    it   was 

Baptist  Ministers' Union  Meets  ot 

Second  Baptist 
The    Baptist    Ministers'    union 

•  POST  NEWS 

,lMmed  here  today, 

•J:'   The  invitation  to  have  the  con- iJivesBaian  speak  was  recalled  by 
Bpwwd  otficials  after  whites  in 
;9inninghBm  protested. 

i)'v  IBie    invitation    was    originally 
'extended    on    Jan.    9    by   Harry 
'■yeel.    president    of    the    Intema- 
'  tional    Relations   club;    I*resident Davis  of  Howard,  and  the  I.  R.  C. 
faculty   adviser,   who   had    heard 
^Mitchell  was    making   a    tour   of 
the    South    this    spring.    On    Feb. 
28.  he  was  told  by  Teel  that  the 
(late   was  set   for   April   25,    and  1 
he  would  address  the  entire  stu-  ( 
dent  body  in  the  college  chapel.    * 
Because    of    interest    aroused    at  I  . 
Jloward.  classes  were  arranged  so  ' 
that   a    full    hour   instead    of  the ' 
customary   30   minutes   would   be 

devoted     t  o     the     congressman's  j appearance    and    services    of    the    i 
Stockham    Npgro    glee   club   were  I  ; 
secured     for     music     before    and 
after  the  addrfess. 

« 
M 

Lt.  Col.  James  M.  Beck  Post 
No.  3651,  VFW,  meets  every  first 
and  third  Wednesday  in  each 

month;  Moody  Staten,  command- 
er; Robt.  J.  Culpepper,  adjutant; 

L.  L.  Vaughn,  quartermaster;  of- 
fice and  club  'room  at  5403  S. Central. 

The   Post   and   Auxiliary    held 

joint  installation  of,  officers  Sat- : 
urday  night  at  the  Patriotic  Hall  1 before    an    estimated    crowd    of  ] 

,  ,     „,      J        500.    Moody    Staten,    Clayton    L. ! met   m  regular   weekly   Tuesday  |  3  ̂.-^  ̂  ̂ ^^^  jjr.   Leonard  Stovall at  the  Second  Baptist  church.  De-    ̂ ^^^  installed  as  commander,  sr. votions  were  conducted  by  Rev.        ̂ omndr.,  and  surgeon,  respect- 
R.  M.  Marshall.  Prayer  was  led    .  •  ,      ̂       •^^      ̂ ^^^    consecutive 
by  Rev.  J.  W.  Clay.  The  follow-     y^'^    '°\^f^    otiiceTs    installed! ing  members  made  reports  with !  ̂^^^  ̂ ^^^    Culpepper,  adjutant; 
35  additions.  ,       l     Vaughn,     quartermaster 

Reverends    Marshall     t^^'"    *     ̂ -     ̂ -      '      ̂      '     ̂ -  ■ John    A. 
Davis,    B.    J.    Franklin   for   Zion 
Hill,  R.  B.  Porter,  E.  A.  Ander son    for    St 

Leon    Stewart,    chaplain;   Robert 

C     Coles,    advocate;    Mrs.    Marie j-uivri,  ^.  ̂ .  ™...y    I  „  ̂      ̂         L.   L.    Vaughn,    Mrs. 
■   Paul,   A.   A.   L'vely.  I  S^f 'H^rrel    wer'e    installed    as 

NNIW  GOAL  SET  AT  25  MILLION  FOR 
CAMPAIGN  FROM  MAY  6  TO  11 

Golden  State  Mutual  Life  Agents 

Enter  Forty-two  Company  Campoi'gn 
With  the  goal  set  at  25  million  dollars  addition- 

al protection  on  the  lives  of  American  Negroes  in 
Negro   insurance  companies,  Golden  State  Mutual 

Life   Insurance  Company   agents    —   ^ 

will  be  -among  the  representa-''* lives  of  the  forty-two  member 
companies  participating  in  the 
National  Negro  Insurance  Week 
campaign  from  May  6th  to  11th. 

The  drive  is  sponsored  annu- 
ally by  the  National  Negpo  In- 

surance Association  foi'  the  pur- 
pose of  concentrating  the  atten- tion of  the  nation  on  the  .services 

L<t  your  li^t  so  shine  betort men,    that    they   may    see    yoar works,   and    glorify    your 

is    in    heav«&.— 

Matthew  «:I6. 

good 

Father    which 

F.  L.  'Taylor.  The  president  an- ,  ̂ "^  president,  jr.  v 
nouncedopeningo    the  doors  of!  Pres°en       respectively,     of     the Providence    Baptist    churc^i,    of  |  ̂iary       Mrs.      Callie     Mann. 
which  he  is  pastor. 

Current    and    rellgiou.s    news 
i  was    brought    by   Dr.    W.    H.    M. 
Dickerson.    The    Sunday    School 
Exposition  was  delivered  by  Rev. 
A.  C.   Capers. 

secy.;  Mrs.  Belle  Purdue,  treas. 
Past  Commander  Norman  O. 

Houston  of  Benj.  J.  Bowie  Post, 
American  Legion,  gave  a  very 

able  and  timely  talk  on  the  sub- 

ject of  Americanism.  Mrs.   Char- 

JOHN  W.  ROXBOROUGH,  co- 
manager  of  Champion^  Joe 
Louis,  who  was  recenly  indicted 
along  with  28  as  an  alleged 
head  of  a  Detroit  policy  ring. 
(Story  on   page   1-B) 

It  was  then,  after  preparations 
had  been  made  that  ■  race  pre- 

judice assertedly  raised  its  head. 
A  group  of  persons  who  report- 

edly attempted  to  block  the  first 

Southern  Conference  on  Human  tarily  on  Mitchell's  part  and  went 
Welfare  held  in  Birmingham  a  to  the  brother  of  the  congress- 
year  ago.  fought  the  congre.ss-  man.  who  is  a  YMCA  .iecretary 
man"s  appearance  at  the  college,     at    an    industrial    plant    and    per- 

Bringing    pressure    to    bear   on    suaded  him  tn  call  the  congress- 
Howard   officials,  they   got   them    man.  Mitchell  was  a.^ked  to  can-    Southern  California  held   regular 
to   agree   to   cancel   the   speech    it    eel  the  speech   by  stating   he   had    meeting     at     the    Second    Baptist 
is   charged.   They   intended!    how-    learned   he   could    not   appear   on    church    Tuesday    evening    of    last 

Mrs,  Bobbie  Gy  wnn,  represent- 1  j^^^^  gg^j.  ̂ f  ̂ ^le  Beck  Auxiliary 
ing  the  Welfare  committee  of ;  ̂^^  ̂ j^^  California  Eagle,  follow- 
Ruth's  Beauty  school,  and  Mrs. '  ̂ ^  ̂ jj|^  g^  equally  impressive 
E.  Caffee,  representing  the  Nurs-  ,  ̂ ^^y.  ̂ ^  j^^^g  Relationship.  These 
ery  dept.,  were  privileged  to  |  j^j^^  w  e  r  e  enthusiastically  re- 
speak,  concerning  their  respect- 1  pgj.,^,p(j  by  an  audience  predomi- ive  vocations.  Th&  report  of  the  1  j^g^t]^  white, 

treasurer,  Rev.  L.  M.  Curtis,  was  ^^  -^^^  meeting  of  May  15,  dele- 
accepted.  Rev.  George  Mangrum,  ^^^^  ̂ ^^  alternates  to  the  De- 
Jr.,    was    accepted    into    member-    ̂ artment  at  Oakland 

Pu|»lish  Names  of 
Confributors  to 

Boys'  Home 
The  names  of  all  organizations 

and  persons  who  have  contribut- 
ed to  the  special  campaign  fund 

for  support  of  the  Boys'  Home 
will  be  publfshed  weekly,  -be- 

ginning next  week,  sponsors  of the   Home   said   today. 

An  appeal  has  been  made  to 
all  churches,  clubs  and  various 
grout)s,  as  well  as  individual 
citizens,  to  contribute  $1.00  a 
month  to  this  institution  for 
homeless  and  pre-delinquent 
boys  in  order  that  they  may  be 

Jr.,    was    accepted    into    member-  "g^tment  at  Oakland  in  June  will 
ship.    Dr.    Mattheson    of    Detroit  ̂ '^  elected    There  will  be  7  each, 
addressed  his  parting  remarks  to  ̂ haps    more.    Again,    we    call  | 
the  Union.      ^p^^  aj,  members  who  have  not ; 

U,  ,     ,  paid   their   '40   dues  to   do   so   at ; niOn       Usher  once.   AUo   if   you   have   any   new; ■  iiwii      y^"'*'  prospects,  bring   thpm   in  at  once.; 

Board      Meets  officers   of   na,  -  ..rmest   Post  ■ DOara      nnCCia  ^^      2134      veteran     of     Foreign' 
The    Union     U.'shrr     Board    of  -^yars  of  the  U.  S.,  and  the  Ladies 

Auxiliary    were    instajled_  at    Pa 

ever,  to  make  it  appear  that   this     that   date. 

action    was   being    taken    volun-       The  congressman  refused. 
triotic  Hall.  1816  S.  Figueroa 

street,  April  19,  5th  Dist.  Com- 
mander. Joe  Lamb  was  installing 

use  Student  of  Politics  Is 

Woman^s  Club  Speaker "The  eye  of  the  political  world  Beach,  Venice  and  Santa  Monica. 
is  watching  the  Negro  vote.;  At  the  afternoon  regular 
which,  if  organizde.  can  control  monthly  council  meeting,  the 

any  election."  Wilbur  Mason,  U.  Executive  Secretary,  Betty  Hill. 
S.  C.  student  of  Politics,  told  the  gave  final  instructions  for  the 

Executive  Board  of  the  Women's  Council's  Mock  Senate  at  'Wesley 
Political  Study  Club  in  their'  Chapel.  May  26.  featuring  four 
quarterly  board  meet,  last  Thurs- 

d«y  morning  at  the  'YIWCA. 

Speaking     on      "Organization", 
he'proudly   exhibited  his  sample    oart  of  the  Councils  program  en- 

week.  With  the  president,  Mrs. 

i  C.  K.  Burgess,  presiding,  the  officer" fo"r  (he  Post.  National  En 

j  session  considered  and  adopted I  several  recommendations  influ- 
I  encing  the  Union  program. 

i  The  Union"  Drill  team  is  plan- 
!  ning  a  May  Fa.<hion  tea.  The  tea will   meet   at   Progre.ssive   Baptist 

church.    1201    E.    Vernon    avenue on   May    9. 

pastor. 

campment  Committeeman  and 

Past  Post  Commander  Enic  "ate. 
Master  of  Ceremonies.  Sister  El- 

sie Watson  installed  the  Ladies 

Auxiliarv.  The  attendance  at  the 
in.stallation  was  approximately 

persons,    largest    installation 

rendered  by  Negro  insurance 
companies.  Dr.  P.  P.  Cruezot  of 
New  Orleans,  La.,  president  of 
the  association,  proclaimed  the 
week  earlier  this  week  and  since 
that  time  national  and  state 
committees  have  been  working 
in  various  sections  of  the  coun- 

try to  make  the  week  the  most 

successful  in  the  association's history.   George   A.   Beavers.   Jr., 

vice    president-director    of    agen- i  developed  into   worthy' Christian cies   of   Golden    State    Mutual,    is    citizens, 

state  manager  for  the  drive  here.   — ^| 
Among  the  outstanding  activ- 

ities sponsored  by  member  com- 
panies and  the  NNIA  was  the 

second  annual  essay  contest  for 
junior  and  senior  high  school 
boys  and  girls  which  closed  mid- 

night of  April  30.  Edgar  J.  John- 
son, a.ssistant  secretary  of  Gold- 

en State  Mutual,  is  chairman  of 
the  state   essay  committee. 
Underwriters  participating  in 

the  drive  will  be  recognized  .by 
blue  and  white  buttons  on  which 

are  inscribed  a  pilot  and  the  as- 

.sociation  name,  insignia  of  the' National  Negro  Insurance  Asso- ciation. Last  year  Golden  State 
Mutual  led  the  nation  in  per  cap- 

ita ordinary  production  and  looks 
forward  to  surpassing  its  own 
record  this  year. 

Boosters  Hear  of  I 
Sociar  Service 

At  the  regular  meeting  of  the 
Second  Baptist  Boosters  Sunday, 
Miss  Elizabeth  Hampton,  well- 1 
known  social  service  worker,  | 

gave*  a  most  interesting  and  in-  i 
formative  talk  on  the  origin  of  ' social  service  work  and  how  it  j 

can  be  perfected  to  the  best  ad- ' 

vantage. 

>  The  Boo.sters  invite  the  public  ' 
to  attend  its  Sixth  Annual  Tea 
and  Fashion  Revue,  from  tiny 
tots  to  stylish  stouts,  tonight 

•  Thursday)  at  8:00  o'clock,  in 
the  "social  hall"  of  Second  Bap- tist church. 

C.  L.  TOWNES,  Secretary  Na- 
tional Negro  Insurance  Associa- tion announces  completion  of 

plans  for  the  Sixth  Annual  Na- tional Negro  Insurance  Week 
May  6-11,  1940.  Mr.  Tbwnes  is 
also -Secretary.  Virginia  Mutual 
Benefit  Life  Insurance  Co.,  of 
Richmond,  Va.    ̂  

Arthur  Peters  Is  I 
Guest  Soloist       | 
Guest  soloist  next  S  u  n  d  a  y  l 

morning  for  the  regular  weekly  | 

broadcast  presented  by  the  An-  ; 
gelus  Funeral  Home  for  the  sick  ! 

and  shut-ili^from  People's  Inde- ; pendent  Church  of  Christ  will 
be  Arthur  Peters,  well  known  ; gospel    soloist.  1 

The  senior  choir  will  'oe  heard with    Rev.    Clayton    D.    Russell. 

minister,    as    "The    Visitor."  ,  The broadcast    is  from    10:15   to    10:45  . 3    m.  over  KFOX. 

Rev.   R.    B.    Porter    is     p^er  ̂ heW    by    the    Post 

young  "senators''  debating:  "Shall .America  Adopt  a  La.w  on  Birth 

Control".  Mrs.  Hill?  read  civil service  examniation   schedules,   a 

.  The  Ladies  Auxiliary  install
- 

ing team  put  on  a  beautiful 

show  The  ceremonies  were  im- 
pressive and  enjoyable.  Music 

was  furnished  by  the  Drum,  and 

Bugle  corp:  Cornerstone  Baptist
 

church    quartet    rendered    two s.de     was     one_da.^hter,^rs,    ^ ^„,;^  ̂ -^.aTlrS 

CALIFORNIANS  AT 

LAST  RITES  FOR  KIN 
SAN  ANTONIO,  May  2— Mrs. 

Lillie  Ellis,  native  of  this  city, 

died   here   recently.   At   her   bed- 

ballot  with  the  name  of  Betty 
Hill  thereon,  as  concrete  proof  of 
what  organization  can  accom- 

plish.  His   closing   advice:     'Don't 

coLiraging  our  Youth,  tomorrow's niizens.  to  prepare  for  its  place 
in  the  economic  community  life. 

The   G.   W.   Wickliffe   pre'sident 

Rosie  Cook  of  San  Diego.  Calif 

Another  daughter.  Mrs.  Sarah 

Hightower,  came  from  Los  An- 
geles to  attend  the  funeral. 

"ost  gave  a  demonstration.  Af- 
ter the  in.stallation,  refreshments 

were  served  in  the  dining  room.
 

double-cross    your     leader,     and  has  attracted   favorable  attention 
however,    you    vote.    VOTE    TO-  of    the    13th    Congressional    Dis- 
GETHER.  "  trict  Women  to  the  end  that  their Pretiding      Otacer.      Beatrice  bodv  sent  a'lctter  to  Washington. 
Mason,  led  a  10  minute  panel  di.s-  urging    pa.saage    of    the     famous cussion   on   such    topics   as:    Jew-,  Anti-Lvnch    Bill, 

ish    Women    say   No   Pure   Races,  Incre'a.sed    preparation    of    our Gov.  L?hman  and  the  Jew.  Club  young  .women  .for  induction  into 
Women  Fight  Crime,  20th  Centurr  citizen.ship  is  evidenced  bv  regu- 
Club    urge    Adequate    Appropria-  lar   additions  of  Youth    Auxiliar- 
tion  to  Fight  Social  Di.seases,  Our  I  les. 

Club's  Health  Program  Stressing  In  closing  the  Executive  Sec- 
Prenatal  Care  for  Negro  Mothers,  retan.-  "insisted  that  each  unit 
Danger  Zone  in  T.  B.  and  P.-T.  make  definite  plans  to  interest 
A.   and    Undernunshed   Children,  every  Negro  voter  in  registering 

L.  A.  Railway  Operating 

Costs  Up  $1,110,000  Year ■  manager     of     the     Los     Angeles 

The  Los  Angcies   Railway   has  Railway,  specifically  a.sks  for 
 an 

filed   application    with    the    Calif-  8c  ca.sh  and  token  fare  w
ith  uni- 

omia     Slate    Railroad    Commuss-  versal     transfers,     the    d
iscontin- 

IR.  CHOIR  CONDUCTS 

»AINTS'  HOME  SERVICE 
Inauguration    of    the    Junior 

Choir  of  the  Saints'  Home  church. 
20th  and  Hooper  avenues,  will  be 

held    Sunday    morning.    "What   I- 
This  Thing,"  will   be   the  subjrc of  the  sermon  to  be  delivered   b; 
a  surprise  speaker.  The  e  n  t  i  r 
morning  service  will  be  conduct 
f^d    by    the    Junior    Choir.    Dr.    E. 
R.  Driver  is  pastor;  Miss  Gloriani- 
Young,   secretary    of   the    church. 

Th«  Californio  Eagle 
Publisheo  every  Thursday  k> 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing 
Co.,  4075  South  Central  Avenue. 
Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter. 
Nov.  3,  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at 
LiOi  Angeles.  California,  under 

the  Act  of  March  3.   1?7" 
Thursday.  May  2,  1940 

'A   morning   teeming  with   inter- 
est.') 
Luncheon  wa.<!  served  to  40. 

including  delegates  from  San 
Bernardino.  Santa  Barbark,  San 
Diego,  Riverside,  Santa  .Ana  and 
nearby   towns  of   Pasadena   Long 

and  voting  .since  only  29  per 
cent  of  voters  participate  in  pri- 

maries and  53  per  cent  in  gen- 
eral elections, 

ion  asking  permission  to  charge 
an  8c  fare.  The  application  urges 
the  Commission  to  establish  the 
fare  at  8c. 

The  c.pplicalion,  wTiIch  is  sup- 
plemental to  the  original  filed 

on  June  7.  1939  points  out  that 

operating  costs  will  be  increa.sed 
bv    S880.00Q    a    year   due    to    the 

uance   of   the   $1.50   Joint   Pass. 

The  petition  sets  forth  further 

that  this  request  is  for  tempor- ary- relief  unil  such  time  as  the 

commission  may  fini.sh  its  survey 

and  investigation  of  street  trans- 

por^iion  conditions  in  Los  An- 

gelei:   

Subscription  RetM 
P.r    Year      $2.00 
"i  Months    -    1.25 

•SELLS  FOR   LESS- 

"SELLS  FOR  LESS' 

DEVOTION  TO  DUTY 
RALPHS  believe  that 'the  first  duty  of  a  food 
store  is  to  bring  the  widest  variety  of  high 

quality  foods  to  its  patrons  ...  at  THE  LOW- 
EST POSSIBLE  PRICES  .  .  You  will  ALWAYS 

find  a  greater  range  of  Dependable  products nt  .  .  . 

PATRICK 
O'TOOU 

THIS  li  ♦♦,•  t+ofy
  «*  M- 

rick  O'TooU,  •«  lri»Ji.    . 

man  bom  'm  County  C»ft. 

Mr.  07e«U  wM  prMt4 

of  b»'mq  an  Irishman  and 
K*  arai  proud  e^  b*in^  « 

qoed  wordar.  a  good  hus- 
band, ^nA  a  good  man  *c»rti 

Ki»  fiiH. 

On*  day,  whit*  dr'iviftf  ' /in  Haffic.  Mr.  OTo«l«  bad 

a  tliqht  arquman*  wi+b  a 
♦ruel  driver  abev^  riqbt-*^ 

way  Tba  nai«  tbin^  b« knaw  ba  wai  blinking  a 

black  aya  a^  >ha  Jud^*. "I'll  Ut  you  off  wHb  a  ffw 

tbn  <ima,"  laid  Ht*  Jud^, 

"but  tba  na»t>im«  your 

tamper  if  wen*  tbafi  Ht* 
trafRe,  I  advija  you  fo  rid* 

a  stre»+  earl" 

"Sura,  and 

Mr.  CToola. 

I  will,"  Mid 

If  W%  fempr  •r  mrjr- 

thing  •($•  wkicfc  might 

impair  yaar  ̂ rlviaf abifity,  wa  suggtstyw 

taJca  a  *tr«»t  car  cr 

eeaek.  You'N  9*f  fkere 

tof*<yf 

-SELLS   FOR   LESS- 
-SELLS   FOR   LESS- 

SEE  HOW  MUCH  YOU  CAN  SAVE 
Watch  thus  paper  for  further  de«    two-man  car  operation   and   that 

tails  of  our  Mock  Senate 
Belle  Riley  Chr.  of  Publicity FIRE  DESTROYS 

Negro  2nd  Youngest  GOP 

Not'l  Convention  Keynoter ■WASHINGTON,  D.  C,  May  2  .  Lynch  was  ihe  youngest  sei- 
— Announcement  by  the  Com-  ecuon  of  the  Republican  party 
mittee  of  Arrangements  of  the  as  a  keynoter  up  to  that  time  and 
.Republican  National  Committee  until  this  year's  selecion  of  Gov- 
thsi^  Governor  Harold  E.  .Stas.sen  ernor  Stassen.  The  fact  that 
of 'Minnesota  has  been  selected  Lynch  was  a  Colored  Republican 
to  .^ound  the  Keynote  Address  being  at  th^t  time  only  36  years 
in  Philadelphia  beginning  June  of  age,  was  a  wide  departure. 
24,  also  calls  attention  to  the  fact  The  Republican  Convention  of 

that  Governor  Stassen  "  Is  the  1884  was  a  hi.<!toric  one.  It  was  at youngest  keynoter  ever  selected,  this  convention  that  Theodore 
It  is  held  as  a  good  omen  for  Roosevelt,  afterward  Governor 

the  Republican  party  that  the  of  New  'i'ork  and  president  of 
able,  liberal,  aggressive  Gover- '  the  United  States,  made  his  first nor  of  Minnesota  is  to  .sound  the  appearance  at  a  Republican  Nat- 
tocsin  at  Philadelphia  and  to  get  lonal  Convention.  He  seconded 
the  convention  off  to  a  good  start,  tho  nomination  of  Lvnch  in  a 
LYNCH  SECOND  YOUNGEST  stirring  speech.  Lynch  was  el- 

It  is  al.sn  of  note  that  in  1884,  ected  over  General  PoweiT  Clay- 

John  R.  Lynch,  a  colored  dele-  ton  of  Arkansas  by  a  majority  "of gate     to     the     Convention     from  40  votes. 
Mississippi,   was  elected   Tempor-  Lynch    was    appointed    Captain 
ary  Chairman  in  the  heated  con-  and    Paymaster    in    the    regular 
test  between  the  forces  of  Sena-  United  States  Army  by  President 
t«Jr  George   F.   Edmunds  of  'Ver-  William     McKinley     during     the iTWDnt    and    James    G.    Blains    of  Spanish      American     War,     then 
Maine,  candidates  for  the  Repub-  promoted   to   Major  and   Paymas- 
lican   nominations.    tcr  in  1906.  and  retired  in  1911. 

Governor  Olson,  Jerry  Geisler  Speak 

at  Women's  Breakfast  Cliib  Meeting 

a     further     increase    of     S230.000 a  year  resulted    from  a  new  labor  LOUISIANA   SCHOOL 
contract    to   .sati.<:fy    a    demand    of  otaotifmtNF      (T  a  i     Mav   2 

operators  for  an   increa.se  in  pay.  PLAQUEMINE,   ,(La^K   Ma
y   Z. 

According     to     the     petition     the  7^'^'  "^   ""''"H"  °",r',;^™," 
Los     Angeles    Railway    was     $1.-  Pletely  destroyed  Ib€rv

;ille  schooj 
149.371.5.5  in  the  red  on  February 

DURING 

29  and  'is  now  facing  a  greater 
financial  emergency  than  at  the 
time  of  filing  its  original  petit- 

ion." 

Th<»    application,    signed    by    P, 

here,  housing  400  elementary  and 
high  school  students.  Damage was  estimated  at  $30,000,  but 
insurance  will  cover  it  and  per- 

mit the  ereijlion  of  a  better 
building,  school  authorities 
said.   Classes   wore   not   in  session 

B.   Harris,   President  and   general    at  the  time  of  the  blaze. 

Gov.  Culbert  L.  Olson  and  Jer 

gf  G«isler.  chairman  of  the 
tata  Athletic  cammission,  were 

guest  speakers  at  the  last  meet- 
ing of  the  Women's  Breakfast club. 

Got.  Olson  spoke  on  'appall- 
ing economic  conditions",  exist- 

iag  throughout  the  state.  Geis- 
ler expr«(ssed  his  pleasure  in  the 

recently  accomplished  elimina- 
tion of  color  prejudice  in  local 

boxing.  The  two  were  introduc- 
•d  by  Deputy  City  Attorney  Bert 
MacDonald.  Other  speakers  in- 
eluded  Atty.  Hugh  McBeth,  Per- 

cy Buck  and  Mrs.  Georgia  Rob- 
kison,    honorary    mother    of    the 
dub.  j 

Many    distlnguiSTiew    and    fash- 
lonabry    gowned    ladies    were    in 
attendance      at      the      breakfast. 
They      included:      Mrs.     Gladys 
Hampton,     wife    of     the     famed 
drummer.  Lionel  Hampton;  Mrs. 

Bessie      Bruingtpn     'Burke      and mother,    Mrs.    Bruin  gton;    Mmes. 
Melvina  Allen,  Emily  Troy.  Flor- 

ence    Ward,     Aurilla     Williams, 

Gladys  Hardy,  Clara  La.ssiter,  El- 
la Clark.  Josephine  Brown,  Seth 

Lea. 
Th€  'May  meeting  of  the  Break- 

last    club    will    be    ori    MoUier's  |  Massage  has  "been   recently  add- Mav  12  at  the  Y.  M.    _.    .   »-x-_j:       .    .  .  ., 

Beauty  School  to 
Hold  First  Sermon 
On  Thursday  evening.  May  23, 

Ruth's  Beauty  school,  4206  S. 
Central  avenue,  will  hold  its  first 
annual  .sermon  at  Zion  Hill  Bap- 

tist church,  22nd  and  Central avenue. 

An  interesting  program  has 
bee  arranged  with  selections  by 
the  school  choir  and  by  such  well 
known  persons  as  Reverends 
Clayton  Russell.  Ross,  Pius,  Bax- 

ter Duke.  S.  M.  Beane;  also  Floyd 
Covington,  Mrs.  Fay  Allen,  Sup- 

ervisor Gordon  McDonough,  Har- 
ry Mercer  and  others.  Father 

Moore,  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  Bish- 
op Sara  Butler,  Mrs.  Zelma  Wat- 

son Duke  also  are  among  thos* 
who  will  appear.  Madame  Mozelle 
T.  Outley  will  represent  the  Sec- 

ond Baptist  church. 

Ruth's  Beauty  School  offers 
complete  courses  in  every  branch 
of    cosmetology.    A   School   of 

Day.  Sunday  Mav 
C.    A.    A   Mother's   Day U.^     r-^w^ttmn'^ji       All 

program 
ed.  An  outstanding  feature  of  the 
school  is   that   evprv    oraHnate   hoa 

Y)  [mmG  the  week  May  6-1 ■^"^  Ne&«)  oger>t'  wi+l  ccM  at  your 
home.  Accept  the  services  he  offers 

becouse  he  is  not  just  on  Ofdirvary  ir>- 

suror^ce  ogent  —  he  is  your  friend  who 
Fs  there  to  mol<e  .your  future  sofe  o»^ 

your  chikken's  jobs  secure.  ^ 

Y  OU  DONT  HAVE  TO  DIE  TO  WM^ 
■■■  IN  INSURANCE!  Of  the  $7,000,- 

000.00  Negro  Insurance  Companies 

pxaid  out  lost  yeor  in  claims,  most  of  it 

went  to  ltvt4«»g  [people  os  sick  benefits 
ond  endowments  and  all  of  the  $5,000,- 

000.00  ttxjt  was  paid  out  in  commis- 
sions dnd  salaries  kept  15,000  of  our 

sons  ond  daughters  regularly  employed. 

NATIONAL  NEGPO  INSURANCE  ASSOCIATION 

PASS  IHE  MESSAGE— INSURE  AND  B[  SliRE 

20-PIECE 

GARDEN  ENSEMBLE 

^^^  ^^^/         EXACTLT 

AS     PICTURED 

You  save  $10  on  this  complete  group! 

Full  sized  all-steel  Circular  Table  with 

two  shapely,  all  steel  arm  chairs  in  your 
■choice  of  brilliant,  sun-resisting  enam- 

eled colors  .  .  .  PLUS  a  metal  Beverage 

set  Tray  with  8  gayly  decorated  glasses 
and  8  tube-gloss  sippersi 

35c  A  WEEK! 

.;" 

Garden  Umbrellas 
Priced  from  SXJH 

Sale  of  Fine  Tobtes 
J 

More  Than 
100  to 
Choose 
From. 

INNERSPRING 
MATTRESS 

Just  50  of  These  RmI 

$12.95  Values! 

6 THURS.-FRI. 

SATURDAY. Hundred^  of  Good  Strong 
Steel  Coils.  Durable  Covers 

That  Wear  Well. 
Noriiing  down— .25c  a  wfok 

REMEMBCR     MO 

SUNDAY,     M 

THER'S     DAY 

AY     12TH 

sri6t»  ANY  NI6HT  Until  ni>^I6    I 

GokD  Furniture 
1207  EAST  WASHINGTON  BLVD.   near  central Rlchmoiid  9991 



FA6E  FOURa 
If  Vou  Foiltq  ReodW  CALIFORNIA    'eAGLI  You  Moy  h4«ver  Know  lt'H30p#n«d 

ThMridoy,M«y2,1940 

7^ 
ity  Bill  Smallwood 

\        Shall  Tve  grow  cold?  Oh,  will  our  love 
More  storm  or  sunshine  span?  . ,  . 

Bift  why  plague  me  with  this  rot? 
You  want  the  Weather  Man. 

Beyond  a  doubt,  a  pair  of  the  gayest  parties  ever 
xwne  our  way  happened  over  last  weekend  .  .  .  both 

itt-ed  around  the  Elljngton  line-up.  .  .  From  way  late 

day  'til  way  early  Monday,  Billy  Strayhorn  (Duke's 
inger-his  French  is  perfect)  and  Harry  (bandsman) 
ney  were  hosts  to  some  three  dozen  folk  at  the  Neal 

t's  place.  Talk  about  fun. . .  there's  a  terrific  bar  done 
nirrors  and  crystal  at  their  place  and  the  bartender 
definitely  designed  to  end  all  bartenders.  He  was  a 
uistrphilosopher-satirist  in  one  AND  could  really  mix 
ks,  to  boot.  .  .  .There,  and  gay,  Kay  Wilson  (her 

ician  grandmother  will  visit  here  ere  long  from  Oma- 
Dr.  Johnny  Robinson,  the  Marvin  Johnsons,  Bob 

k,  \\y  Anderson  with  all  the  more  interesting  men 
Ting  around  her  .Others  drifted  in  and  out  and  by.  .  . 
ly  Greer,  and  hilarious  recollections  of  folk  from  oth- 
limcs.  To  wit,  Dr.  Shag  (NY)  Hogans,  Dr.  Binga 
nond,  Vance  (Chi)  Mullins.  Jay  Clifford,  Lorraine 
aaha)  Redmond,  and  so  forth  .  .  .  Some  folk  went  on- 
reakfast,  others  beat  a  hast\-  path  to  their  pallets. 

Th«n,  the  next  night  (Monday)  being  Duke's  birth- more  fblk  than  I  really  care  to  enumerate  in  one  full 
th,  all  but  hung  off  the  rafters  in  his  Dunbar  suite 

yelled,  "Surprise!"  at  the  top  of  their  lungs.  Then, 
iotiably  sat  down  to  some  real  serious  glass-touching. 

ity  of  traffic  again.  .  .  The  Hamptons,  some  'Frisco 
,  Tommy  Southern,  Lucius  Lomax,  Dr.  Johnny  Rob- 

n,  Kay  Wilson,  two  filled  corners  of  "glammer  gals", e  show  folk,  Jose  Cesteros,  of  Colon,  and  his  liveried 
usine  downstairs  in  which  he  wanted  to  pile  a  dozen 
s  and  do  the  town  (last  we  saw  of  Jose  was  in  Chi  in 

GLORIA  ROBERTS 

11  Debs  Go  After 

'Most  Popular' 
Honors 
The  11  smart  young  debutantes 

entered  in  the  Popularity  con- 
test, sponsored  by  the  Assistance 

League  of  the  Outdoor  Life  and 
Health  association,  are  really 

going  places! Which  one  are  you  rooting  for, 
and  which  one  is  going  to  win 
that  ticket  to  the  New  York 
World's  Fair  ...  or  the  ticket  to 
the  San  Francisco  Pair,  or  one 
of  the  other  awards  which  the 
League  is  offering  the  winners? 
Miss  Gloria  Robei-ts,  young 

piano  artist,  whose  picture  ap- 
pears in  this  issue,  is  off  lor  « 

good  start,  but  she  has  work  to 
do  with  such  keen  competition 
as  that  being  offered  by  the  very 
popular  Hisses  Rosalia  Saffold, 
Jean  Norman,  Vera  Henderson. 
Shirley  Curry,  Leontine  Taylor, 
Helen  Mitchell.  Blanche  Wiley, 
Muriel  Foley,  Nancy  Harris  and 
Marcella  Monroe. 

Sunday,  May  5,  is,  the  dead- 
line for  entrants.  So  hurry,  if  y»u 

want  to  try  out! 
For  further  particulars,  please 

call    the    league    chairman,    Mrs. 

Avolon  Centei!  Schedules 
Varied  Progrofn  Tomorrow 
Exciting  and  interesting  ex-t 

amples  of  sports,  art  and  craft 
activities  conducted  by  the  re- 

creation department  at  A  v  a  1  o  n 
Community  Center,  E.  43rd  St 

and  Avalon  blvd.,  will  be  featur- 
ed on  a  program  there,  this  Fri- 

day, at  8  p.  m. 
Two  basketball  games  will  be 

played — one  between  the  Avalon Knights  and  Avalon  Falcons, 
boys  teams  and  another  by  the 

Second  Baptist  Girls'  basketball team.  The  fast  exciting  game, 

badminton,  will  be  played  be- 
tween Miss  J  u  a  n  i  t  a  Blocker, 

girls'  coach,  and  Miss  Kathryn 

Hopgood. Girls  and  boys  who  will  com- 
pete in  ping  pong  games  include: 

Sam  Mack,  David  Carlisle,  "Y" tournament  champions;  Ethelyne 
Gray  and  Ermajean  Orme.  Roller 

skating,  one  of  the  center's  most 

Shakespearean 
Festival    Held 
The  20th  Annual  Shakespear- 

ean Festival  of  Los  Angeles  was' held  at  Occidental  college  Sat- 
urday. 

This  year,  Jefferson  High 
school  entered  three  contestants. 
Two  of  them  gave  scenes  fi^m 
tragedies,  and  the  other  one 
gave  a  scene  from  a  comedy. 

Carl    Yaeger,    who    has    been 

Golden  West. 

Bridge  Ass'n 
Notes 

By  ILU8  L.  VEIL 
Due  to  the  fact  that  your  col- 

umnist is  Ml  a  motor  trip  thru 
the  Southewest,  Ray  Marshall, 

the  president,  will  be  the  mouth- 
piece of  the  GWBA  for  the  next 

few  weeks,  with  bridge  news 
from  me,  gathered  as  I  travel  We 
are  now  in  Phoenix  and  the  next 
(top  is  El  Paso,  Texait 

Please  do  not  forget  tomorrow 

night  (Friday),  the  monthly  mas- ter point  certificate  tournament 
Only  7  players  have  won  master 
point    certificates    on    the    West 

Outdoor  Life  Unit 
No.  2  Holds 

Meeting 

The  Out  Door  Life  and  Health 
Association,  Unit  No,  2,  met  on 
Monday  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Bennie  Meadows,  who  was  re- 

cently elected  as  Chairman  of  this 
district.  Mrs.  Freda  Taft,  the 

outgoing  chairman  presided.  Aft- 
er a  splendid  luncheon  Mrs.  Mat- 

tie  Nelson,  formerly  the  Secre- 
tary of  the  YWCA  installed  the 

officers.  Assisting  the  hostess 
was  Mrs.  Carrie  Miller.  Mrs.  Freda 
Taft  Mrs.  L.  M.  Curtis,  Mrs.  L. 

Students  Wonted 

to  Compete  in 
Elks'  Contest 

In  keeping  with  the  Elks'  ed- ucational program,  high  school 
students  are  invited  to  partici- 

?,fi?  ."*  A^f  coming  oratorical 

contest.  Attractive  prizes  are  to 
be  awarded  winners  of  the  lo- 

cal contest.  The  winner  in  the 
fmals  will  be  sent  to  San  Dieso 
to  vie  for  state  honors  where 
bigger  prizes  will  be  awarded. 

Since  1925,  the  body  of  Elks 

has  given  away  211  scholarships. 

winning     many     speech    honors    ̂ oast  We  have  too  many  master 

popular    activities,    will    be    rep- resented in  a  roller  skating  drill. 

EXHIBITS 
Examples  of  needlework,  clay 

modeling,  water  color  painting, 
model  "aeroplane  construction, 

papercraft  woodcraft,  and  lino- 
leum  block  printing  will  be  dis- 

played in  the  arts  and  crafts  ex- 
hibition. 
The  program  will  begin 

promptly  at  8  p.  m.  with  the 

showing  of  the  film  "They  Can't 
Get  "Away  With  It,"  a  produc- tion of  the  Federal  Bureau  of 
Investigation  (G-Men)  warning 
youth  aeainst  crime. 

Lillian  Jones,  recently  appoint- 
ed as  recreation  director  at  Ava- lon, and  her  a  b  1  e  staff,  Virgil 

Gordon,  Juanita  Blotftter.  June 
Loupe,  William  Clay  and  Barry 
Slater  have  planned  this  stimu- 

lating program.  They  cordially 
invite  all  parents,  young  people 
and  children  in  the  community 
to  attend. 

Pearl  Browning.  CE-23466.  or  the 
)ber,  whence  he  was  doing  a  head  in  oils  of  Marva,  president,  Mrs.  Seth  Lee,  PA 
:  from  memory).  .  .  In  fact,  what  made  this  party  for 

e  (his  sister  gave  it)  such  a  bell-ringer  was  not  the 
champagne,  etc.,  etc.  It  was  the  fascinating  collection 

)  many  varied  personalities  in  one  place !  .  .  .  But,  then 
1  is  without  peer  when  she  plays  hostess.  And  this 

af fair-they're  still  ta^king  about  it-was  no  exception. 

this  spring,  gave  a  scene  from 
"Julius  Caesar";  Adeline  Galley 

gos  a  scene  from  "Romeo  and Juliet";  and  Rosemary  Clemens, 

a  part  from  "As  You  Like  It". 

La'Cere  Charmante 
Will  Sponsor  Tea 
Among  those  present  at  Second 

Baptist  church  Sunday,  April  21, 
was  the  club.  La  Cere  Char- 

mante. Individual  miniature  dOT- 
sages  distinguished  members  of the  group. 

The  young  ladies  will  sponsor 
B  Fashion  Tea  at  God's  Guest House,  1324  E.  Vernon,  Sunday 

afternoon  from  three  to  .'  p.  m. 
The  public  is  welcome. 

Leaders  Art,  Literary 
Club  Meets  Monday 
The  Leaders  Art  and  Literary 

club,  formerly  the  Comrades  So- cial and  Charity  Club  will  meet 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Rosehour- 
ough,  1664  East  114th  street  Mon- 

day, May  the  8th.  Our  last  meet- 
ing was  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Katie 

Jefferson,  763  East  48th  Place, 
May  the  19th  a  May  Pole  Tea  will 
be  given  at  the  home  of  the  presi- 

dent. More  about  it  in  the  next 
article. 

Mrs.  P.  B.  Wiggins,  pres. 
B.    Meadows,    Reporter 

Cuff-notes:  The  Ed  Hurds  were  hosts  last  Thurs- 
ta  a  feiv  intimates,  thus  getting  a  round  of  toasts  for 

'  first  anniversary.  Congrats,  you  two.  .  .  Ed  and 
lel  are  some  of  my  favorite  people.  . .  Dr.  Ted  Borders 
in  town  last  week  for  a  few  days,  from  his  Fort 

;ne,  Ifid.  home.  He's  doing  the  country,  and  is  now  in 
'ico  City.  Well,  don't  know  who  in  this  world  I'd  rath- 
m  into  than  ole  Joe  Trent!  He  was  with  us  t'other  sun- 
n,  Rooking  like  a  million,  and  a  radiant,  lissome  creature 
\is  arm,  who  conversed  in  a  throaty  voice  that  was  a 
£>/  all  right.  .  .  Joe  amazes  me  how  he  brushes  the 
s  off  so  lightly.  He  looks  great.  Goodly  number  of 
gers  trekked  out  to  the  Bowl  Wednesday  for  that 

'owski-Goodman  soiree.  The  Doc  Sonny  Braxtons 
?  down  from  upstate  and  fetched  a  crowd  with  them, 
t  box,  and  approvingly  detached,  Delia  McDonald, 
.  Agnes  Riddle,  Bea  DeVaughn,  Hazel  Washington 
Ruth  Ellington.  Fine  study,  Lionel  Hampton  in  earn- 
ronversation  with  Stokowski.   both  visibly  imprcss- 

5588:  or  the  sponsor,  Mrs.  Fanny 
Williams.    RE-5526. 

bridge'luncheon HONORS  SAN 
ANTONIO  MATRON 

New  Yorkers  Spend 
Belated  Honeymoon  Here 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  E.  Bass  of  Kew 
Gardens,  N,  Y.,  are  spending  a 

belated  honeymoon  in  Los  An- 

geles, visiting  with  the  groom's brother  and  sister-inlaw,  Mr.  and 
i  Mrs.  Charles  F.  Bass,  12061:.  E. 
I  57th  street,  and  friends,  Mr.  and 

i  Mrs.   C.   Bobo  and  mother,  Mrs.  '  "fui  member.  Her  going  came  as '  M.  King:  and  Arlene  Daniels.  a  shock  to  her  many  friends.  One Lewis    lipjj  out  of  our  chain  is  missing. 
Neighbors    Club 

Enroute    they     visited 
Orr,    brother   of    the    bride. 

The    beautiful    well    appointed    ̂ ^^-  5i«".*  ̂ °^'}^'"}  and  Earnest ._-  „*  »i„    o.«„,-;..  xtJZ^r,.^ ;  Chandler  in  Detroit.  In  Chicago, 
they  also  visited  relatives.  Their 
westward    trip    included    sight- 

Chain  Broken 
The  Friendly  Neighbors  Club 

Chain  has  been  broken.  On  last 
Monday,  April  22.  1940.  we  laid 
away  all  that  was  mortal  of  Mrs. 
Addie  Goldsmith -Draugh,  a  faith 

and  I  The    Friendlv 

home  of  Mrs.  Georgia  Broadnax 
and    her    daughter,    Mrs.    Ernes 
tine   Tinsley,   was   the  scene   of  a 

lovely  bridge  luncheon,  honoring  ̂ ^'"8  ^^  t^e  Grand  Canyon  and 

Mrs.    Evelyn     Beachum    of    San  :  '"   ̂ an   Fra
ncisco 

Antonio.   "Texa^,   niece   of  Dr.  J 
G.  Selby,  formerly  of  this  city. 
The  patriotic  theme  was  car- 

ried out  in  lowers  and  table  de- 
corations. At  the  climax  of  the 

party,  C.  S.  Adair,  photographer, 
took  pictures  of  the  group. 
Guests  included  the  honoree, 
Mesdames  Evelyn  Beachum, 
Thelma  Cooper,  Mae  Trammel, 

Georgia  Hardiman,  Anita  Church- 
man, Louise  Aterrian,  Sarah 

Casf.     Thelma     Gladden,     Emma 

La  Monde  Club  Visits 
Chui-ch  in  Body 
Members  of  La  Monde  Social 

club  visited  People's  Independent 
Church  of  Christ  in  a  body  last 
Sunday  morning.  Presented  by 
the  minister.  Rev.  Clayton  D. 
Russell,  they  made  a  contribu- 

tion of  S25  to  the  Boys'  Home. 
Miss  Exie  Newman  is  presi- 

dent of  the  organization  and  Mrs. 
Marie  Harris,  sponsor. 

Reins.   Mable   Cleveland.   Tommie 
Spates.     Dovie    Williams.     Eva  WPSC  Unit  Entertains Gordon.    Virginia    Kaufman,    La  ̂                 x  \a/ 

Veren     Williams.     Marqrierite  oroup  Ot   Women 
Killings,    Lillian    Gordon.    Mar-  Ladies  of  the  Booker  T.  Wash- 

faret    Bradley.    Mable    Norman,  ington    Unit,  ̂ Women's    Political annie     McCIellan.     Irene     Bow-  Study  clubs,  •a.^rtained  a  group 
man,  Thelma  Brown,  Ada  Taka-  of  women   at  the  Home  Service 
hashi  and  Miss  Lolette  Farrell.  Bureau,  2812  Paloma  avenue  last 

Bridge    prizes     were     won     by  Friday.      Twenty-seven     ladies 
Mrs.    Mae    Tranimel.    Mrs.    Eva  were  present  to  enjoy  the  delic- 
Gordon  and  Louise  Ateman.  The  ious   luncheon   and    the    interest- 

will  miss  this  one  strong  link  of 
friendship.  She  was  a  personality 
that  any  one  might  pattern  their 
lives  after.  We  are  sorry  to  loose 
her.  but  bow  our  heads  in  sub- 

mission to  Him  that  doeth  all 

things  well. 
We  wish  to  thank  our  many 

friends  for  their  support  in  help- 
ing  to  make  our  Spring  Luncheon  f 
a  success.  A  crowd  of  good  neigh- 

bors were  in  constant  attendance 
from  12  to  5  p.  m.  at  the  home  of 
Dr.  and  Mrs.  Ralph  W.  E.  Bled- 

soe. Mrs.  Louise  Spiller  ,the 
chairman  was  confined  to  bed  and 
could  not  be  present.  We  are 
wishing  for  her  a  speedy  recov- 

ery. She  is  at  this  writing  still 
very  sick.  The  next  meeting  will 
be  Wednesday,  May  8th  at  the 
home  of  Mrs.  I.  Wilkes,  1102Vi 

Compton  Ave.  • Mrs.  Alice  Bailey.  Pres. 
B.  Meadows,  Reporter 

Fr«d  Tonev'  and  Charlie  Matlock  were  club  hosts 

iay  at  Camillc's  Den,  for  the  Lone  Wolf  roster  and 
•  ladies.  These  lads,  as  I  once  iteniizft^  really  go  in 
flawless  entertaining,  and  the  fine  touch  is  all  there, 
learties.  ( Mentioning  Fred,  I  know  of  few  villagers 
)wn  who  can  outpoint  him  and  Helen  as  hosts.)  .  .  . 
i  do  say :  the  bridge-players  gracing  our  matrons  and 
group  are  still  appreciatively  gabbing  anent  the  lavish 
fc  luncheon  which  Mrs.  Naomi  Booker  gave  last 

rsday  at  the  Y.  She  had  eighty-five  guests,  etc.  Exie 
bte.  Chappie  (Honeybun)  Blodgett,  Addie  Holloway, 
:  Hawkins  and  Edna  Gilmer  were  assistants  to  the 

ess.  Definitely  grand,  they  repeat  and  repeat. . .  Solu- 
:  Had  been  wondering  why  Luvirn  Martin  had  drop- 
sf f  the  dawn  patrol.  His  lovely,  ash-blonde  wife,  Edith 
returned  from  hei:  Philly  trip  of  three  months.  Looks 

and  glad  to  be  back. 

News  of  Dr.  Mickey  Syphax's  wedding  in  DC  will 
itless  interest  a  few  localities,  who  are  familiar  with 
part  of  the  world.  Mickey,  no  kidding,  is  about  the 

looking  medico  in  all  DC— a  "blah"  town  if  ever  I 
one.  .  .  Are  there  no  rhumba  or  conga  enthusiasts  on 

side  of  the  tracks?. . .  Juanita  Terry,  the  Chas.  Blacks, 
and  Mrs.  Zetar,  Dottie  and  Ralph  Williams,  Adina 

liamson,  etc.  were  among  the  turf -minded  ones  who 
•  in  Caliente,  Sunday.  Penn  Relays  (Philly)  last 
kend  no  doubt  had  the  other  seaboard  dwellers  racing 

tnd  Quakerville^  well  nigh  breathless,  but  happy.  It 

illy  does.  Eido  Henderson  must've  trained  over  from 
and  stayed  with  Jessmer  Booth  and  her  hubby.  Philly 
has  outdo  themselves  at  this  particular  event,  and  the 
Northeasterners,  too.  National  body  of  Girl  Friends 

't  this  month  to  formally  ̂ okay  the  annexation  of  the 
Angeles  chapter,  which  will  be  the  first  one  this  far 

itfj  the  land.  ] 

Lastly,  to  a  party  just  recently,  a  party  of  young 
r:  An  alarming  cotillon  of  Lindy  dancers  with  the 

T  looking  like  a  chiropractor's  brawl.  I  saw  one  mid- 
iged  coryphee  hopping  around  in  a  fever,  looking  for 

lost  youth.  One  opaque  Nijinsky  had  his  partner  in 

admirable  half -Nelson  and  was  hauling  her  down  the 

w.  It  was  beautiful.  Our  host's  radio^ombo  had  played 
If  into  a  nervous  breakdown  when  we  left.  .  .  Harlem 

't  NEVER  tired,  honey,  .  .  . 

'ASE  no  anonymous  contribatioas  to  this  word 
!  Thanks  just  <^  same. 

guest  of  honor  was  presented 
with  a  beautiful  gift  by  the 
hostess. 

J.  M.  Edwards  Honored 
on   Birthday 

A  happy  birthday  was  had  by 
J,  M.  Edwards  Sunday,  Mr.  Ed- 

wards was  honored  by  his  wife 
at  a  dinner  at  the  home  in  E. 
17th   street. 

Ten  of  the  honoree's  friends 
gathered  at  the  table,  beautiful- 

ly decorated  in  a  v  a  i  e  t  y  Of 
Spring  flowers.  After  dinner,  Mr. 
Edwards  was  congratulated  and 
presented  with  many  fine  gifts. 
Among  them  was  a  large  birth- 

day cake,  made  by  his  sister,  Mrs. 
Curtis  Hammond  of  Irolo  street. 

Mothers  to  Be  Feted 
at  Hi-Y  Banquet 

Mothers  of  high  school  boys 
will  be  entertained  at  an  infor- 

mal Mother  and  Son  banquet 
May  10  by  the  Hi-Y  clubs  of  the 
28th  street  YMCA.  The  banquet 

is  designed  to  renew  and  en- 
courage tribute  to  mothers,  spon- 

sors of  the  affair  said. 

ing  demonstrations  of  Mrs.  Ep- 
sie  Hayman.  expert  in  electric 
cookery,  and  an  authority  on  el- ectrical appliances. 

Special  guests  of  the  afternoon 
were  Mrs.  Carter  of  1832  W. 
3eth  street,  wife  of  Chaplain 
Carter,  and  Mrs.  Daisy  Lee 

Mothershead,  prominent  in  pic- 
tures. Mrs.  Mothershead  in  nri- 

vate  life  is  Mrs.  James  Arm- 
strong of   11202  Alvado  street. 

A  meeting  of  the  Jolly  Dukes 
was  held  at  the  home  of  Duke 
Gordon  in  \Y.  35th  street.  Plans 
were  furthered  for  the  surprise 
event  on  the  club  calendar.  All 
social  clubs  wishing  to  be  in- 

cluded, should  contact  K.  Wl.ite, 
reporter,  at  1529>{.  E.  33rd  street. 

Card  of  Appreciation 
To  my  many  friends  who  made 

personal  and  telephone  calls  and 
who  sent  me  so  many  lovely  fkw- 

ers  during  my  recent  ill.-'ess,  I take  this  means  of  extending  to 
you  my  heartfelt  thanks  for  same. 
Words  fail  me  to  tell  you  just 
how  much  I  do  appreciate  your 
kind  remembrance  .  .  .  May  God 
bless  each  one  of  you. 

Again   thanking  you, 
Yours  Sincerely. 

Mrs.  Dicy  Holmes 

From  now,  goard  your 
thoughts;  for  if  it  is  true  that 
yesterday's  wrang  thought  gives birth  to  the  trials  of  today,  it 

is  equally  certain  that  today's right  thinking  will  generate  joy 
for  the  morrow. — Hope  La  Gal- lienne. 

Nothing  is  so  infectious  as  ex- 
ample.  —Charles   Kingsley. 

players  to  let  the  above  state- ment r«main  true  for  long.  The 
Association  belongs  to  you,  so 
come  out  and  say  how  it  should 
be  run.  The  Executive  Board  ap- 

preciates  constructive   criticism. 
The  Contract  Bridge  club  re- vives the  honorary  membership 

list,  two  names  appear  on  that 
list:  the  originators  of  sophisti- 

cated swing,  Duke  Ellington  and 
C.  A.  Moore,  (deceased). 
Remember  it  is  less  than  four 

months  until  the  8th  Annual 

National  Championships,  begin- 
ning Aug.  19  at  Atlanta.  Ga. 

Rebids  seem  to  find  most  of 

our  players  lacking  the  know- 
ledge as  to  the  proper  procedure 

to  take  partners  have  respond- 
ed to  their  opening  bid,  we 

should  play  the  hand,  but  all 
hands  should  be  played  where 
the  best  fit  is  found,  regardless 
of  the  fact  that  you  hold  100  hon- 

ors. See  if  you  don't  get  what 
We  mean  from  the  hand  we  have 
for  you  this  week: 

S.  AKIOX 

H.  QXXX D.    AXX 

C    K N 
S 

S.  X 

H.  KJXXX 
D.  JIOXX 

C.  JXX 
North  dealer  both  sides  vul- nerable. East  and  West  do  not 

bid.  North  bids  one  spade.  South 
bids  two  hearts.  North  bids  four 

spades,  a  very  bad  bid.  If  he 
only  wanted  to  pray  for  game, 
he  should  have  bid  four  hearts. 
I  think  he  should  have  made  a 

slam  try  since  he  has  a  solid 
suit  and  such  ̂ ood  support  for 
partner.  He  got  a  bad  break  in 
the  trump  suit  and  it  set  two 
tricks  when  five  hearts  can  be 
made. 

Fol^,  Mrs.  F.  Rembert  and  Mrs.  |  There  is  possibility  of  the  sUte 
H.  Wallace.  Among  the  visitors  i  winner  competing  for  regional 
were  Mrs.  M.  Nelson,  Mrs.^F.  Wil- 1  honors  and  receiving  a  four  year 
liams,    Mrs.    Pearl    R,    Williams,  I  scholarship. Mr«,  S.  Hunt,  Mr*,  F.  Carter, 
Mrs.  L.  Hanley,  Mrs.  E.  Van  Me- 

ter, Mrs.  J.  Smith,  Mrs.  A.  Bailey, 
Miss  B.  Curtis,  Mrs.  Rooks  and 
Mrs,  L.  M.  Curtis.  There  were  12 
members  present  and  among 
them  Mrs.  Pinkie  Wilson,  who 
always    brings   new    inspiration. 
Space  will  not  permit  telling 

of  the  very  good  features  explain- 
ed by  those  whose  names  were 

first  mentioned,  telling  of  the  in- 
side work  of  the  General  Body. 

The  Assistance  League,  of  which 
Mrs.  N.  B.  Hunigan  is  chairman 
is  sponsoring  a  contest.  All  Units 
are  entering  a  contestant.  We have  selected  one  of  our  most 
beautiful  girls  in  the  district,  in 
the  person  of  Miss  Murial  Foley 
the  daughter  of  Mr.  and  Mrs 
Foley  of  1961  East  113th  St.  We 
are  asking  all  clubs  to  support 
us  in   this  effort  and  we  believe 

Detailed  information  can  be 
had  by  calling  at  the  Elks  Of- fice between  the  hours  of  10  a. 
m.  and  6  p.  m.,  except  Saturday and    Sunday. 

Those  interested  are  urged  to act   promptly. 

you  will.  With  your  support,  wc 
can  not  loose.  The  next  meeting 
will  be  Wednesday.  Mav  15th  at 
1:00  o'clock  at  1809  East  112th 
St.  We  are  asking  that  all  mem- bers be  present. 

Alice  Ray. 

Music  was  furnished  by  Rufus 
Jackson  and  every  one  had  a 
grand  time.  All  communications received  at  156  So.  Plj-mouth. 

OLD  LEG  SORES 
•Nurte  D«nok»r'i  Horn*  Trtitmtnf  af- 

fwdi  palllallv,  rtllcf  for  ol<  i«(  tent 

MUMd  by  viricoM  y«ini.  Do«i  not  In- Urf.rt  with  d.rl),  work.  Writ,  far  Frx Tri.l  without  obligttion.  tlt«  m. 
•r.tur.  Includino  riporti  from  •fi- 
thutlutlc        uMri       of       -NurM       0.n» 

FREE  ^"■''        """"•       TrMtrntBt.' 

'  ".   .  S*"*     lodir.     Dtf<sk*r     Pro- 

TRIAL  2"''    '**'''    *i8'    i-«Bi 

1  ni#%k    g,,j„      Ctllfornl.. 

SPINAL 
Correction 

For  Pain  in  Arms,  Back,  Hips 
or  Legs 

CONSULTATI'^N  FREE 

Dr.  V.  MOODY,  D.  C. 

CE.  27621  4883  CENTRAL 

USE Lo  Nita  Hair  Grower 

&   Straightenar 
BECAUSE 

IT    SOFTENS, 
KEEPS  the  SCALP  Healthy, 
RESORES  The  Gloss  of  Youth. 

Made  of  Herbs.    Price  35c. 
On    Sale   At 

Braee  Drag  Store, 

44M  8.  Centnl 
Smith's  Drug  Store, 

3431  S.  Ceatral Ethleal    Fhannacy, 
<   14S«  W.  Jeff.  Blvd. 

Nlwi  Drag  8tor«, 
3554  8.  Western  Ave. 

Tenng's  Drug  Store 
915  W.  Fair  Oata  Ave- 

•  This  appealing  vanishing 
craam  is  a  perfect  base  for 
your  powder  and  make-up. 
And  tiken  it  becomes  aome- 
tliing  more.  It  aids  in  the 
smooth-clinging,  long-laft- 
ing  lo'veliness  of  your  face 
powder.  And  together  with 
your  powder  it  provides  you 
with  "complexion  protec- 

tion" against  the  year's 
skin-roughening  weather. 

So  let  the  regular  use  of 
Black  and  'White  Vanishing 
Cream  be  your  way  of 

"dressiffg  up"  your  com- 
plexion for  etch  day.  Yeull 

step  out  happily  prepared 
to  face  blustery  wind,  or  ehill 

'^^_--k^% 
1>- 

^^-^ 

,«;  .  !• 

dampness  with  assurance. 
And  you  face  your  world 
and  your  friends  with  this 
confidence  added  to  your 
own  assurance  of  charm.  Get 

the  large  ̂ ar  of  Black  and 
White  Vanishing  Cream  for 
25c  or  convince  youirsalf  with 
a  trial  size.  Sold  by  five  and 
ten  cent  stores. 

Nightly  Beauty  Hint 
BefoM  retiring  tonight  -  - 

1st— Cleanse  your  face  with 
Black  aai  White  Cleaaaing 
Cream.  Then  apply  Slack 
and  WUte  Cold  Cream  and 
have  it  on  all  night.  Only 
lOe  at  five  and  t$u  stores. 
Large  sine,  25e. 

1 

BLACK^WHITE 
BEAUTY  CREAMS 

'SOCIAL  FEW  CLUB  HAS 
9tH  ANNIVERSARY, 

INSTALLATION  PARTY 

Out  of  respect  and  keen  sym- 
.pathy  for  the  bereaved  families 
of  Mr.  Earnest  Reese  and  Mrs. 
Katie  Lewis,  the  Social  Few 

postponed  th^ir  ninth  nnniver- sary  and  installation  party  from 
April   20   to   April   27. 

It  was  held  in  the  home 
of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Marcellus  Lemos, 
719  E.  33rd  St.,  Saturday  evening 
at  10:30  o'clock.  Officers  were 
briefly  installed  by  Mrs.  Eva  Lee 
Buckner,  president  of  the  La 
Jovials. 

Mr.  Usher  Crawford  succeeds 
Mrs.  Lillian  Gaines  who  was 
president  for  the  cast  two  years. 
Mrs.  Rose  Lee  Marshall,  vice.. 
Miss  Efie  Newman,  recording 
secretary,  Mrs.  Gladys  C.  Dunlap, 
financial  secretary,  Mr.  Carl  T.  I 

Rigaro.  corresponding  secretary,  ' Mrs.  Barbara  Davis,  treasurer.  ' 
Mrs.  Alitta  Atkins,  parlamen- 
tarian,  Mrs.  Mable  Figaro,  critic,  i 

Mr.  Jasper  Dunlap  business  man-  i 
ager,  Mr.  Preston  Davis,  custo- 

dian, Mr.  Julius  Atkins,  sgt.-at-  , 
arms  and  Mr.  Marcelus  Lemons, 
reporter.  Other  members  are 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Marshall  Dixon, 
Mrs.  Lillian  Gaines  and  Mrs.  Be- 
triee  Lemons,  social  chairman 
and  Mrs.  Alzyre  Davis,  honorary. 

Guests  were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wil- 
liam Henry,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  An- 
drew Powell,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Bur- 

ney  Irwin,  Miss  Lucille  Collins 
and  Mr.  Tommy  Kendreck,  Mrs, 

Ida  Marie  Prade  and  Att'y  I>wis Beeks,  Mr,  and  Mr*.  Cass^ 
Bowles,  Mr.  C.  Gaines,  Mrs.  Eva 
Lee  and  Mr.  James  Tlves,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Levi  Collins  and  our  mother. 

Walker's  Friendly  Hosiery  Store SPECIAL 

ONE  DAY  SALE 

All  high  grade  hosiery  is  selUnr  at 
2  PAIR  FOR            5,00 

Men's  neckties  50  cents  value  now  25  cents 
Men's   socks   50  cents  value   now  25  cents 

HURRY!         HURRY!        HURRY! 
4268 V2  So.  Central  Avenue 

CREOLE 
BEAUTY  SHOPPE 

We  carry  the  largest  and  most  com- 
plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 

hair  roods  in  the  West  Combings  and 

Hair  made   to  order.' E.  O.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Central  Avenue 

:  PR.  4740 
Cut 

Ph. 
Los  Angeles 

Exclusive    Hosiery    Shoppe 

MEN  &  WOMEN'S  HOSE Joon  Wright,  Prop. 

2721  S.  Central  Avenue         •  Los  Angeles 

Raist  Ifie  lovflv  "Waicrfail"  lid  of  this  Ro©s 
SWEETHEART  chest,  ind  th«  full-length 
UTIL-Trflv  rises  aulomatically  to  easy-to- reach 
height.  So  convenient  for  often-used  iteaut  Vwi 

may  tiK  the  tray  up  or  remove  it.  for  easy  access  to  the  roomy  interior 

of   the   chest. 

The  chest  iU«lf  »  .b«&utifully  A*- 
sitned.  with  matched  walnut 
Tcnatn.  enhanced  by  conlrmstine 
inlays  and  a  Heavy  carved  hase.  A 
Rooa  Sweetheart  Chest  is  a  rift  that 

is  always  preferred,  and  at  this  si»e< 
cial  price  is  an  unusual  hareain  at 

$  $27.50 

Spicloui  fall  ttint  inl»rior  Special 

Gu«nl«  liiwr  FstaplMl  -SMltite"  lid. iKladM  MOTH  tNSURANCE  policy  •t  ■>• 
utTa  coat.   Truly   a  dramatk   vala*l 

Kunin  Furniture  Co. 
4700  S.  Csntral ADami6141 
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^/te  SocuU 

by  Lillian  Johnson 
On  Saturday  the  lovely  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Briggs 

(VilHams  of  1464  E.  99th  street  was  the  setting  of  a  lovely 

)irthday  dinner  party,  given  in  honor  of  Mrs.  Ida  Liv- 

ngston,  sister  of  Mrs.  Williams,  (^iuests  included  Mrs. 

Uta  DesMuke.  Esther  McGinnis,  Mrs.  M.  L.  Harrison. 

Jtephen  Fetchit.  Jr..  Mrs.  S.  H.  McNeil.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

.  Wright,  Miss  Anita  Brown.  Joseph  Morris,  the  Jerry 

ohnsons.  the  Robert  Balls,  Miss  Roberta  Henderson, 

VIrs  Fred  Sterling,  the  B-  Wrights.  Martha  Elliott,  and 
Arthur  Drexcell. 

Mrs.  Gail  Thompson  of  1851  W.  Jefferson,  has  just 

•eturned  from  a  visit  at  Arkansas.  While  in  the  state, 
;he  visited  Tittle  Rock  and  Hot  Springs. 

The  TeCerc  Charmante  Social  club  was  the  guests  of 

he  Second  Baptist  church  on  April  21.  wliere  they  en- 

oved  a  verv  inspiring  message  delivered  by  Rev.  Robm- 

lo'n  of  Des'  Moines.  Iowa.  These  young  ladies  presented 
I  picture  in  lovely  pastel  shades  and  corsages  of  tea  roses. 

kVe  look  forward  to  their  first  annual  fashion  tea  at  God's 

juest  House  on  East  X'ernon  this  Sunday.  Watch  this 

olumn  for  "Gav". 

Looking  in' on  the  rcxieo  at  Saugiis  Sunday  were  the .  L.  Hills,  the  Paul  R.  Williams  atid  family  and  Dr.  and 

►Irs.  Whiteman.  They  returned  by  the  way  of  Val  \'erde. 

vhere  they  stopped  to  enjoy  a  delicious  picnic  lunch  pre- 
)ared  bv  the  lovely  Mesdames. 

Ernest  WTiitman.  star  of  radio,  stage  and  .screen, 

iirprised  his  lovely  wife  with  a  birthday  party  and  picnic  | 
It  Val  Verde  club  house.  Sunday  afternoon.  Amotig  the 

fuests  we  noted  Clarence  Muse  and  family :  the  Covans.  | 

'he  Reginald  Fendersons.  Pepper  Neely,  Sonny  Williams.  ̂  

;he  Percy  Williams,  Laura  Bowman  and  husband.  Leroy' A^ntoine.  and  scores  of  others. 

Mrs.    Hattie   McDanicIs.    .Academy   .\ward    \vinner. 

eft  Monday  evening  for  Chicago  where  she  will  begin 

ler   personal    appearance    tour   at    the   Chicago    theatre,; 

&xn  off  to  New  York  and  other  jxiints.  Here's  wishing Hattie  loads  of  success  and  good  wishes.  I 

Miss  Maxine  Sides  hosted  *a  stork  shower  Saturday 

for  Mr.«?.  Xeile  (Consuelo)  Adams,  who  is  anticipating 
a  blessed  event  this  m(jnth. 

At  the  Dunbar  hotel  can  lie  found  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Duke  Ellington  and  sister.  Ruth. 

Charles  L.  Matlock  and  Fred  Toney  hosted'the  Lone 
Wolf  Social  club  at  the  Camille's  Den  on  E.  Adams  Wed- 

nesday evening.  The  club  members,  their  wives  and 

special  guests  were  highly  entertained  in  a  most  unique 
manner.  Cocktails,  delicious  delicacies  etc..  were  served 

during  the  evening.  Co-hostesses  were  ̂ frs.  Alatlock  and 

iMrs.  Toney,  who -saw  to  it  that  every  little  detail  was 
carried  out  most  effectively.  Guests  included  Walter 

Gaffnev.  the  Overia  (ireens.  the  Earl  Croziers.  the  El- 

liott William?,  Mrs.  L.  O.  Marshall  and  Miss  Bertha 
Burks. 

The  verv  popular  Attorney  David  W.  .Williams  and 

lovely  wife  spent  the  week-end  at  Victorville.  where  Mrs. 
Williams  c^eJirated  her  birthday  Sunday. 

The  Kapyias  are  planning  a  dinner  party  for  all 

Kappa  men*in  May  (  Ahimni  Chapter).  This  bamiuet  will 

be  in  honor  of  the  16th  anniversary  of  the  chapter's  es- tablishment in  Los  Angeles. 

Mrs.  Shirley  Turner  of  2255  W.  28th  street  honored 

Miss  Eloise  Coleman,  bride-elect  of  Clarence  Smith,  with 

a  lingerie  shower  Sunday  afternoon.  Guests  present  in- 
cluded Marion  Downs.  Helen  Mills.  Dorothy  and  Mar- 

jorie  Bayliff.  Daisy  Harvey.  Florence  Pipkins.  Aline 
and  Bernice  Zebbf.  Gloria  Tribble.  Alice  Conway,  Vera 

Hart.  Mary  Arnaud.  Rose  Garrott.  Dorothy  Lee  and 
others. 

So  happy  to  see  Sadie  Louise  back  at  her  post  after 
a  short  illness. 

The  Del  Mars  held  their  social  meeting  Friday  even- 
ing at  the  home  of  Mary  .\rnaud,  420  W.  59th  place. 

Guests  present  included  Misses  Vashti  Anderson.  Janice 

Coleman,  Eldridge  Deauvigneau.  Rose  Garrett.  Vivian  ' 
Johnson,  Elizabeth  Kennard,  Tase  Gingi,  Mary  Jane 
Mays,  and  Marjorie  Scott:  Messrs.  Willie  Abies,  Reuben 
Anderson,  Warren  Browning,  Robert  Craddock,;  Bone- 
faccio  Watts.  Jimmie  Hodge.  Albert  Jenkins.  Monti 
Kingi  and  George  Roland. 

At  the  Clark  Hotel  we  noted  the  Wallace  Jones, 
Sonn}f  Greer.  Pat  Brooks,  brother  to  Joe  Louis;  Freddy 
Guy  and  Ivy  Anderson,  all  of  New  York  City. 

The  Delta  Sprites  he4d  their  meeting  Sunday  after- 
noon at  the  home  of  Ruth  Stevens,  1130  E.  35th  street. 

Miss  Viola  Judy  Brazley,  student  at  UCLA  is  the  ad- 
visor of  the  Delta  Sprites. 

Miss  Eursala  Crozier  of  1252  N.  Virgil  avenue,  host- 
ed the  Owl  Social  Club  Sunday.  The  club  is  made  up  of 

a  grroup  of  charming  young  debutantes  and  junior  college 

j'oung  men.  The  officers  include:  president.  Chas.  Spen- 
cer; vice  president.  Miss  Theodore  Jacobs;  secretary, 

Miss  Evelyn  Carr;  treasurer.  Miss  Mavis  Taylor;  serge- 
ant-at-arms,  Edmond  Prescott  and  Leonard  Stovall.  The 
club  will  iiiake  their  debut  in  May. 

Rev.  and  -Mrs.  L.  M.  Curtis  announce  the  engage- 
ment of  their  daughter  Bertha  Harriett  to  J^Ielvin  Turner. 

Watch  this  column  for  further  details 
Honorees  at  a  dinner  party  given  at  the  Club  Memo 

Sunday  afternoon  by  the  Les  Petite  Demoiselles  included 
Myrtle  Thomas,  Eleanor  Henderson,  Nellie  Sue  Dixon 
and  Edna  Ruth  Sims.  Others  present  were  Andree  Win- 

ston, Lillian  Finn,  Pauline  Cook,  Arwilda  Stevenson,  Eve- 
lyn Fountain.  Neolla  Wade,  Augusta  Sibley  and  Vera 

Barnes.  A  very  gay  time  was  had  by  all  present. 
For  your  social  news  reporter  call  RE.  6300. 

MISS  HAMILTON  AND  HER  COURT  are  shown  above.  From  left  to  tighi:  Angelette  L««,  Anita 
Clifton,  Gloria  Johnson,  Imogene  Woods,  Velma  Slayton  and  Pearl  Morris.  Marilyn  Ward,  alio 

a  member  of  the  court,  !■  not  on  the  picture.     ̂         % 
-    ■    -'-          '-   *   'x   

'Education  for  Citizenship' 
Is  Theme  of  Alpha  Program 

PERRT  PARKS  .  .  .  arrange* 
"E  d  u  c  a  t  i  0  B  for  Citizenship" 

program  . 

Imogene  Woods 

Crowited  'Miss 

Hamilton' 
Keen  interest  was  shown  in 

the  contest  of  "Guest  Attend- 
ance" at  the  opening  program 

celebrating  the  21st  Anniversary 
of  Hamilton  Methodist  church,  at 
its  present  location,  and  of  the 
pastor,  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane,  Sun- 

day  night,   Apr.   14. 

The    contestants:     I  m  o  e  e  n  e  | 
Woods,     Velma     Slayton.     Gloria  \ 
Johnson.    Marlyn    Woods,    Anita 

Clifton,  Pearl  Morris  and  Angei-  | 
efte    Lee.    filled    the    auditorium 
with    a    capacity   crowd,    to    hear 
the  Jefferson  A  Capella  choir  and 
supportin-g   artists:   Edith    Owens, 
Emma  Sffiork  and  Sam  Lackey.    , 

Imogene    Woods.    Senior    B    of 
Poly  High,  winner,  was  crowned 

Miss  Hamilton  at  the  pastoi'-'s  re-  j ception    Monday    night,    Apr.    21,  ■ 
by  Mrs.  Zelma  Watson  Duke,        | 

The  jewelled  crown  was  car-  i ried  on  a  white  satin  pillow  by 
Baby  Allen  and  a  basket  of  oink 
carnations  presented  to  Mrs,  Duke 

bv  Hela  May  Alien,  little  daugh- ters of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Allen  of 
1324  E.  Washington  blvd. 
Miss  Hamilton  and  her  attend-  I 

ants  are  planning  a  banner  year  I 

for   Hamilton's  Church   school, 
League  and  Temperance  society. 

Ivan  JoneGes   Entertain 
"Mr.  and  Mrs."  Club 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ivan  Jones  en- 
tertained the  "Mr.  and  Mrs."  club 

Thursday  evening  with  a  formal 
bridge  dinner  in  their  home  on 
W.  35th  place.  Guests  of  the  club 
were  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Joseph  Oliv- 

er. Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  Rufus  Port- 
wig,  Mrs.  Zora  Williams.  Major 
and  Mrs.  Milton  Dean,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Frank  Harvey,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Thomas  Harrison.  Club 
prizes  were  won  by  Messrs.  John 
Hill,  Gerald  Moore,  Arthur  Ma- 
loney;  Mmes.  Nellie  Jones,  Mar- 

garet Moore,  Emma  Maloney. 

Wife  of  Second  AME 
Pastor   Is  Recuperating 
Mrs.  Gladys  Smith,  wife  of 

Rev.  C.  W.  Smith,  pastor  of 
Second  AME  church  is  recuper- 

ating at  home,  1736  E.  53rd  St.. 
after  a  successful  major  opera- 

tion  at   St.   Vincent's    hospital. 

SANTA  CRUZ  COUPLE 
HAS  WEDDING  FETE 
SANT  ACRUZ,  May  2.— Mr. 

and  Mrs.  Harry  Henderson  Val- 
entine celebrated  their  25th  wed- 

ding anniversary  Sunday  after- noon. 

Royal  Chancellors  Hdv© 
Most  Successful  Year  \ 
The  current  year  is  imjving 

the  most  successful  of  any  year 
since  organization  of  the  Royal 
Chancellors'  Club,  a  spokesman 
for  the  group  announced  today. 
Some  recent  activities  of  the 
club  are:  a  Confucius  Cocktail 

party;  a  dancing  and  dinner  par- 
ty at  Val  Verde  with  special 

guests  from  Santa  Qai'bara  and 
Palo  Alto;  an  outing  at  Bakers- field. 

The  Chancellors  are  preparing 
for  their  Annual  Summer  dance, 
in  which  they  will  try  to  iexcell 
their  "Inner-Outer"  Slack  dance, 
given  last  year.  Officers  and 
members  of  the  club  are  Harold 

Lloyd,  president;  Nolan  Suples- 
sis,  vice  president;  Arthur  Pat- 

terson, secretary;  Arthur  Moul- 
ton,  treasurer;  Jack  Pugh,  busi- 

ness manager;  Allen  Kavanaugh, 
sgt.  at  arms;  Gomez  Pirlle,  chnn. 
activities  cominittee;  George 
Tarver,  chairman  membership 

comm.;  Wendell  Thompson,  re- 
porter; Howard  Peryear.  The 

mailing  address  is  939  E.  49th 
street. 

Dr.,  Mrs.  Cobbs  Honor 
Bishop  Phillips  and  Wife 

Dr.  and  Mrs.  P.  Price  Cobbs  en- 
tertained at  dinni»r  Sunday  af- 

ternoon honoring  Bishop  Charles 
Henry  Phillips  and  Mrs.  Phillips 
of  Cleveland,  Ohio.  Others  in- 

cluded in  the  courtesy  were  Rev. 
L.  C.  Cleaves  and  Mrs.  Cleaves, 
Mesdames  Anna  Seldon,  Fannie 
Proctor  of  Pasadena,  A.  Under- 

wood and  Rev.  A.  L.  Turner  of 
Detroit.  Mich.,  Prince,  Marcelyn 
and   Price   Cobbs, 

I  Mu-SoLit  ! The  Mu-So-Lit  club  met  April 
I  25  at  the  Harlem  Club,  11812 
Parmelee  avenue.  Watts,  with' 

I  Mrs.  Bessie  Gilmore  as  hostess.  | 
Being  a  social  meeting,  the  af- ternoon was  spent  playing  games 
and  dancing. 

A    delicious    three-course    lun- 1 
cheon  was  served.  A  huge  bowl 
of  cut  flowers  adorned  the  table.  I 
Each   member   said  an   appropri- 

ate toast  to  the  hostess. 

The  club's  play,  pioneer  Negro 
women  will  be  presented  June 
8.  Watch  paper  for  place. 

Mrs.  Albert  Curry 

Sails  for  Hawaii 
Mrs.  Albert  Curry,  1829  W. 

35th  place,  sailed  on  the  Lurline 
for  the  Hawaiian  islands  April 
28.  Mrs.  Curry  will  spend  four 
weeks  on  the  Islands.  Upon  her 
return,  she  will  stop  in  San 
Francisco. 

Acting  as  lector,  Mrs.  Marie 
Sheffield,  prominent  church  and 
lodge  leader,  will  introduce  the 
many  artists  and  students  who 
are  to  permeate  the  atmosphere 
with  music. 

The  participating  artists  will 
include  Mesdames:  Overstfeet 
Jackson,  Edna  Tukes,  Luvoille 
Williams,  Eloise  Lee,  Blanche 
Fields,  Sarah  De  Coursey  Page, 
La  Vene  Hawkins.  L.  Buford, 
Freda  Dick  and  A.  C.  Bilbrew. 

Messrs.  EMgar  Brown,  Atlas 
Peters,  Dr.  Leroy  Schultz,  Dr. 
Henry  McPhreson  and  Harold 
Biggs. 

Little  Miss  Willie  Esther  Bailey 
and  Master  Allen  Jackson. 

Receiving  with  Madame  Woods 
will  be  her  mother,  Mrs.  A.  J. 
Woods,  Mr.  Floyd  Covington,  Mr. 

Eugene  Edgar  Page,  and  Mr.  Le- nis  F.  Woods. 

Registrar  will  be  T.Trs.  Theodo- 
sia  Jones.  Presiding  at  the  punch 
table  .will  be  Mesdames  Clonia 
Livingston  and  Samuella  Daniels. 

Pages  to  assist  will  be  Misses 
Elizabeth  Hampton.  Marianne 
Jackson.  Cordelia  Porter,  and 

Ionian  Baker. 
Receptionist  will  be  Miss  Rose 

Bairpaugh,  and  Accompanist  Mrs. Olivia  Daniels  Glover.    % 

•0  James  A.  Robinson,  president 

of  Alpha  Delta  chapter  of  Al- pha Phi  Alpha  fraternity,  today  1 
'  announced  local  participation  in  ! 

the  Fraternity's  24th  Annual  Edu- cational program.  During  this 
month,  throughout  the  United 
States,  Canada  and  England,  the 
theme,  "Education  for  Citizen- 

ship," with  the  slogan,  "A  Vote- 
less people  is  a  Hopeless  Pfcple," is  being  promoted,   he  said. 

Purpose  of  the  program  is  to 
drive  h«me  to  citizens  the  neces-. 

sity  of  taking  an  increasingly  act-' 
ive  part  in  the  development  of 
the  commimity,  and  the  choice 
of  intelligent  representatives,  it 
was  stated. 

RoBBlSon,  worving  with  co- 
chairmen  of  the  committee,  Ed- 

ward Strong  and  Perry  Parks 
ward  Strong  and .  Perry  Parks, 
plans  to  reach  the  community 
through  radio,  school  and  semi- 

I  social  programs. 
Featuring  Atty.  Ivan  Johnson, 

a  program  will  be  presented  next 
Tuesday  night  over  the  Gold 
Hour.  Fletcher  Henderson,  famed 
musician,  will  appear  on  a  pro- 

gram at  Jefferson  High  school 
Friday.  May  10.  Speakers  will  be 
presented  to  various  Hi-Y.  Boy 
Scouts  and   church  organizations. 
The  observance  will  climax  in 

a  Mothers'  Day  meeting  Sunday, 

May   12. 

Velma  Houston 

Opens  Beauty 
Studio 
Velma  Houston,  popular  be*u- 

tician,  formerly  associated  with 
Blanchette's  Beauty   Shoppc  for 

I  four  years,  announces  the  open- 
ing  of    Velma's    Beauty    Studio, 

1 2505    S.    Central    avenue,    where 

I  she   is   now   catering  to  old   VcA 
1  new  customers. 

Velma,  with  her  staff  of  com-, 
petem  operators,  which  includes 

I  Mr<;.  Annie  Mae  Lacefield  and 
Mrs.  Lydia  Thompson  Hawkins, 
are  prepared  to  offer  milady  the 
utmost  in  personal  and  indtvidus! 

:  service,  rt  the  same  time  bringing 
;  the  latest  in  hair  styling. 

j  Three  booths  are  available.  For information,  phone  PR-79448  or 

PL-8933. 

Ellis  L  Veils  Motor  Thru 
!  Southern  States 

Mr.  and  Mrs.  EUis  L.  Veil  of 
!  1597'^  W.  36th  place,  left  the 

city  last  Thursday  for  a  motor 

trip  through  New'  Mexico,  Texas and  Louisiana.  The  Veils  are 
prominient  socially.  Veil  is 
bridge  columnist  for  the  Calif- 

ornia Eagle. 

M rs.  M.  Wickliffe VVill  Tour  East 
Mrs.  M.  Wickliffe  of  Holly- 

wood is  leaving  rTpA  week  on  a 
tour  of  the  East.  While  away,  she 
will  visit  her  daughter.  Miss 
Caroline  Wickliffe.  t  e  a  c  h  er  of 
Spanish  in  one  of  the  high  schools 
of  Washington,  D.  C.  E  n  r  o  u  t  e 
East,  she  will  visit  St.  Louis.  Cin- 

cinnati. Niagara  Falls  and  the 

New  York  World's  Fair.  She  will 
be  away  approximately  three months,  returning  via  the  San Francisco  Fair. 

Alma  White  Hostesses 

Bridge  Luncheon Mrs.  Alma  White  was  hostess 

to  a  well  appointed  bridge  lun- cheon for  40  ladies,  including 
members  of  the  N  u  e  v  e  Bridge 
club  Wednesday  at  her  home  in 
W.  35th  place.  Guest  prizes  were won  by  Mmes.  Mamie  Waugh, 

Maude  Boutee,  Alice  Harvey  and 
Margaret  Moore.  Club  prizes 
were  won  by  Mrs.  Virginia  Cam- eron  and  Mrs.   Clyde  Levy. 

For  Btautifvl 
Hair  Um 

lie  LARGE  JAK 
For  isle  «t  all 

DRUG,  DEPT.  aB4 l*e  STORES 

AMANDA  E.  WOOD8 

Opening  this  Sunaay  afternoon 
from  3  to  7  the  "Fox  Piano  and 
Voice  Studio",  located  at  2719  S. Central  Avenue,  Amanda  E. 
Woods,  choir  director  of  the  St. 
Paul  Baptist  Church,  presents  to 
her  people  and  the  community 
ah  Institute  of  learning- so  design- 

ed as  to  meet  the  requirements 
and  conditions  of  anyone  who 
wishes  to  sing  or  play. 

Over  the  horizon  of  modern 
American  musicians  the  name  of 
Amanda  E.  Woods  has  isoared 
like  a  meteor.  In  1931  she  was 

virtually  unknown  in  Los  Ange- 
les, even  to  many  of  those  who 

keep  close  watch  of  the  musical 
skies.  Yet  within  a  few  years  she 
has  become  without  being  guilty 
of  over-emphasis  an  important 
name  in  the  musical  field. 
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H air 

Wigs 

styled    \if   Howard's    World's Larg:eet    Maanfacturer   of 
Negro  Hair  Goods  Loeatod 
la  The  Heart  of  Harlem 

Everything  in  Hair  Goodi- Transforinations,  Switches  and 
Special  Accessories  Including 
the  Latest  Creating-The  Page- 
Boy-Sob  ...  Bob  and  Import- 

ed French  Wigs  Write  ̂ or  our 

FREE  Fashion  '"ooV  ̂   ■  Eagy 
to  Order  from  Howard'iit HOWARD  WIG  CO. 

141-143  West  12"H   "'tree* New  York,  N.  T. 
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pov?deraQ  complex  .    ̂ clv  a 

a^*  ""^r'  Choice  of  «^^f  inplex- 

As^  l"*  /Sic  ̂ ^\^°^rge 

10c  iti  
11'"' 

size,  25c  _^^ 

Zeta  Pledge  Club 
Sunday,  Apr.  21,  Zeta  Phi  Beta 

pledges  met  at  the  home  of  Ern- 
'eytine    Gilbert.    Plans   were   dis- 
ciused  for  a  Mothers'  Day  Fete, 
aad  •   Pro-Mothers'  Day  Coffee 

YMCA  annex,  honoring  the 

sorors'  mothers,  and  the  pledges' 
mothers.  The  meeting  was  ad- 
jourijed,  and  the  hostess  served 
delicious   refreshments.  ' 

**^ 
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DR.  COWEN 
...  is  pf<5ud  to  number 
among  his  patients 
many  of  ̂ uth«m 
California's  Colortd. 

People.  You  are  w«l- eoffi*  to  come  here  at 

any  time  to  discuss 
your  dental  problems. 
Mjr  Reasonable  Prices and  Liberal  Credit 
Terms  have  enabled 

many  of  the  commun- ity's small  wage  earn- 
ers to  obtain  immedi- -«te  dental  attention 

/Information  and  prie- es  gUdly  given  ovsr 
the  telephone.  Call Mutual  1191. 

OENTHL 
PLATE 
MATERIAL 

■iimsny 
MExmcni 
K«mCfWORK    CROWNS    flATtS 
EKIRACTEONS  fiUINCS  INI  AYS 
To  delay  denial  attention  is  dangerous  ^md  positively 
needless  .  .  .  dangerous  because  it  may  cause  you  many 
serious  ills,  and  needless  because  you  can  avaU  yourself  of 
Liberal  Credit  without  one  penny  additional  cost.  Dr. 
Cowen's  Credit  Plan  enable,  you  to  have  your  work  sttrt- ed  IMMEDIATELY,  snd^you  may  arrange  to  pay  later 
weekly  or  monthly.  Spread  the  payments  over  a  «asonabIe 
length  of  time.  You  wiU  appreciate  how  EASY  it  is  te arrange  for  CREDIT  in  this  office,  because  there  U  no 
third  party  or  finance  company  te  deal  with.  All  it  re- 

quite, is  «  few  minute,  of  plea«mt  eonyersation.  and  if 
your  credit  is  good,  your  work  ii  itarted  at  once.  No  red 
tape  ...  no  unnecesMry  investigatioB  .  .  don't  deUy ACT  NOW. 

Hailed  by  tt»e  dwital  profession  as  one  of  ttie  greatest  ia>- 
provements  in  denture  technique,  the  New  Transparent  Ma- 

terial DenUl  Plates  offer  many  advanUge.  never  before  ob- 
tained while  wearing  dentures.  They  are  taitelesi,  and  odor- 

lass,  and  being  sanitary,  prevent  offensive  denture  breath 
They  art  probably  the  lightest  in  weight,  yet  are  virtually  un- breakable, and  durable  enough  to  serve  the  hardest  biters.  Dr 
Cowen  also  offers  you  your  choice  of  many  other  denui  olate 
material,  in  use  by  the  dental  profession,  such  as  Iteeo, 
Latex,  Hecolite,  Parfait,  Coralite.  Naturalite,  Duratone, 
Realistic,  etc.  Remember,  today',  dental  plates  go  beyond the  need  for  utility,  becauM  they  are  particularly  de- 

signed to  improve  your  personal  appearance. 

Reasonable Prices 
...  and  .  .  . 

Liberal 

Terms 
You  may  purchase  any 

of  Dr.  Cowen's  Den- 
tal Plates  on  Liberal 

Credit  Term^  in  small 

weeltly  or  monthly  ' 

payments  Spread  the 

piyment.  over  a  reas- 
onable length  of  time. 

There  is  no  interest  or extra  charge,  and  yon 

may  enjoy  wearing 

your  plate.  whUe  pay- ing. Come  in  today, 
and  let  Dr.  Cowen 
riiow     yon      wmples. 

EVENING 

SERVICE 
If  it  is  inipoL>ible  to 
find  time  during  the 
daytime  hour.,  to  have 

your  dental  work  per- 
formed, take  advan- 

tage of  Dr.  Cowen'. 
night-time  Mrviee  at no  extra  charge.  Dr. 
Cowen't  DonwtowB 
otfiee  i.  open  Sundajrt 
from  10  a.m.  to  1  pjn. 

•  MIMICM  IWKM  * 
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Reginald  Harangue  Guest 
Soloist  at  8th  and  Towne 
G«orge  Garner,  minister  erf'*' 

lusic  at  historic  8th  and  Towne 
lME  church,  invited  Reginald 
[arangue,  gifted  lyric  tenor,  to 
e  guest  soloist  at  the  special 
•rvices    last  Sunday   morning. 
Harangue,  whose  unusual  tal- 
it  is  giving  pleasure  to  listen- 
rs,  chose  the  classic  tenor-recita 
ve  aria  from  the  oratoria  "Eli- 
ih"  for  the  appreciative  congre 
ition   of  500.   Immediately    pre 

Zion  Gospel  Four 
Present'  Musical 
Program   Sunday 
A  musical  program,  in  which 

familiar  figures  of  the  stage, 
radio  and  screen  will  participate, 
along  with  representative  groups 

iding  the  solo,  the  choir  sang  i  sfnd  soloists  from  various  church- 
1  anthem  from  the  same  ora-  i  es;  will  be  presented  Sunday 
irio.  Elizabeth  Bruce  was  at  the  '  afternoon  by  the  Zion  Gospel 

'gan  Harangue's  excellent  in-  ,  Four  at  Saints'  Home  church, 
rpretation  of  such  music  is  en-  I  20th  and  Hooper  avenue.  A  silver 

meed  by  the  superior  quality  of  j  offering. 

s  voice,  by  th«  technique  of  his  j  Auxiliaries  of  other  churches 

■esentation,  and  by  the  extens-  '  are  invited  to  take  part  in  the 

e  training  he  is  receiving  for ,  musical  festival,  which  is  spon- 

le  concert  stage.  H«  sings  in  sored  by  Mrs.  Ida  Reed.  Elder  E. 

vp    languages  '  R-  Driver  is  pastor  of  the  church. 

On  the  occasion  of  the  recent  Quartets  of  Paul  Quinn^  Cor- 

inual  meeting  of  the  Women's  nerstone  .and  Starlight  Baptist 

ome  Missionary  Society  of  some  churches  will  appear  Others
  in- 

10  women  (white),  by  special  elude  the  Mayfield  Brothe
rs 

vitation  from  them.  Harangue  .  quartet  the  Silver  BtUt  r  i  o, 

ng  at  the  Hamilton  Methodist  New  Hope^  Junio
r  choir.  Victoria 

lurch  of  which  Rev.  S.  M.  Beane  iJohnson.  violinist;  
Alberta  Mor- 

pastor.  Harangue's  choice  se-  gan.  pianist:  Anita 
 Edmonds, 

ctions  were  well  received  and  Brothers  Stanton,  
Peters  and 

though  encore  after  encore  was    Manley    vocalists.  /     . 

quesTed.  he  graciously  yielded  Secu  ar  
guests  will 'be:  Mrs. 

me    time    of    the    program    for    Daisy   Lee   Mothers
hed   and   hi^- 

r-mpromptu  soloist  who  ap-  ̂ ''/■^  ̂ ^T" -.^r^rtZ^nd-I^e 
■ared.   Harangue   was   presented    |"f  .^f.^;  ̂ ouis  Carter.   

Madame 
concert    on    February    4    at   a 

Ion   af*air. 

Sul-te-wan.     Miss     Hattie     Noel, 
Mrs.  Ballentine,  Mrs.  Heart.  Mrs. 
Barnes.   Mrs.   Ida   Reid  is  also   a^ 

—  0 —  composer  of  lyric   poems   and  of 
Parents   ar«   invited   to   a  spe-    spiritual  songs. 

»i   open    house    of   the    Unity  j      - 
■uth  Center  Sunday  school  Sun-    -» .    ■     #      (^  . 
ly  morning  at   11   a.  m.  Mi^s  B.    (jirlS         UOV      Ot 

me    Cobb,    leader,    will  _preach  '  r>  t 
Avalon  Sunday 

will  preach 
the  11  a.  m.  service.  Bible 

jss  is-  held  Sunday  evening 

am  SIX  to  7  p.  m.  and  Prayer 
JSS  is  held  on  Thursday  at  two 
m. 

Tliursdoy,May2,194e 

Calyary  Baptist 
Sets  Dedication 

Calvary  Baptist  church  of  San- 
ta Monicia  will  dedicate "  its  re- 

cently constructed  outdoor  Bap- 
tistrv  Sunday  morning,  the  pas- 

tor. Rev.  W.  P.  Carter,  announc- 
ed today.  Following  the  dedica- 

tory services,  26  candidates  will 

be  baptized.  The  26  are  a  por- 
tion of  56  additions  to  the  church 

welcomed  in  a  recent  revival 
conducted  at  the  church,  which 
is  located  at  1907  20th  street. 

The  public  is  invited  to  attend 
this  special  Sunday  service.  Din- 

ner will  be  served  free  of  charge 

on  the  grounds.  An  old-fashioned 
time  will  be  enjoyed  by  all. 

feet  .creature,-  but  this  can  be 
said  of  him:  Some  white  man  will 

always  be  found  to  help  any  Ne- 
gro who  wants  to  achieve  any 

kind  of  success.  Roland  Hayes 
and  Marian  Anderson  have  suc- 

ceeded in  the  field  of  music  not 

TSaVS      Church      Is     t^^'^^'^JP  «non«  the  mature 

i^ays      Wnur^n       is        men  and  women  of  training,  «- 

REV.  J.  D.  PROVO 
Church-goers    are    enjoying    a 

great    treat    at    Calvary    Baptist 
without  the  help  of  white  people,    church,    1031    E.    52nd    place,    be- 
The    same    can    be    said    of    Joe  j  tween    Central    and    Wadsworth, 
Louis    and    Henry    Armstrong.    It  i  where  Rev.  J.  D.  Provo  of  Okla 

Mo  in  Agency 

for  Progress 
WASHINGTON,  May  2.  (ANP) 

— Speaking  here  Saturday  in  the 
panel  on  cultural  freedom  in  one 
of  the  sessions  of  the  National 
Negro  congress.  Dr.  George  E. 
Haynes,  executive  secretary,  de- 

partment of  race  relations,  Fede- 
ral Council  of  Churches,  saM  that 

the  Negro's  church  is  the  prin- 
cipal agency  for  advancement  of 

the  race. 
'The  Negro's  church  has  tra- 

dition bujlt  up  over  more  than 
150  years;  it  has  actual  and  po- tential membership  larger  than 
most  other  Negro  organizations combined:  it  has  property  re- 

sources and  money  assets;  ;it  has 

red  and  white  as  the  color 
scheme,  and  a  three  course  lunch 
was  served.  The  guests  number- 

ed  about  25. 

perience,  character  and  vifioni 
and  a  large  youth  follpwing,"  fac ; 

TO  CELEBRATE    '^^  - 

55TH  ANNIVERSARY 

.'?*  S^nd  Baptist  Chareh 

will  celebrate  its  55th  A«ni- versary  beginning  SondHy. 
May  12th,  continuing  ertrj 
night  except  Saturday  tkiwafh 
Sunday,  May  the  19th.  SpeeSd 
effort  to  reduce  the  BiUiataig 
D*bt.  The  church  asks  aH friends  who  will  to  eontribntc 

Z  cents  per  year  or  a  total  «{ 
$1.10.  Members  are  asked  f»r 

5e  a  year  or  a  total  of  $2.78. 
Various    OrganizatioM    will 

take  part  in  the  celebration. 
T.  L.   Griffith.  PuUr 

S.     P.    Johnson.^Cenei  al 

Chairman 

wa.s,   true  of   Frederick   Douglass 
and'  Booker  T.  Washington. 

homa,  is  conducting  a  great  re- 
vival meeting.  Soul -stirring  ser- 
mons are  preached  by  him  each  ! 

night  and  souls  are  being  won  ! 
for  Christ.  You  are  urged  to  be  j 

present  and  hear  this  great  gos-  i 
pel  preacher.     Come  and  be  with  j 

REV.  THOMAS  L.  GRIFFITH 

Spiritualization  of  fhc  Business  Motive 

If  we  would  spiritualize  the 
business    motive,     we    must    not 
ittempt    to    build    race    business 

n  the  basis  of  hatred  or  retalia- 

on.  We  must  learn  how  to  open  I  us'an'd  we'wilfdo'thee'good'! iir  shops  and  compete  with  any 
(hers    in    the    same    fields;    and 
juild  your  business  on  the  basis 
iif  your  own  worth  and  not  on 

prejudice  against  any  other  race. 
The  world  is  not  going  to  pat- 

ronize you  on  the  ground  that 
you  are  a  Negro  and  need  the 
business;  but  the  world  will  make 
a  beaten  path  to  your  door  if  you 
can  offer  them  the  same  for  your 
money   that   anyone   el.se   can    of 

Anita  L,  Edwards,  young  evan- 
list  and  pastor  of  the  Universal 

^angelical  church  at  1219  E. 
th  street,  will  hold  her  first 

ptismal    services    S  u  n  d  a  y   at 

Mornmg  service  Sunday  will 

consist  of  music  by  me  Girls' Concert  chott,  special  trio  by  the 

Edward   Price   Is 
Second    Baptist 
Octet  Speaker 

Last  Monday  night,  the  Second 
Bapti.«t  Octette  held  the  first  of 
a  series  of  informative  meetings 
in  the  social  hall  of  the  church. 
Guest  .speaker  was  Edward  Price, 
specialist  in  land.^caping  and 
flower  arrangement.  Price  has 

spent  7  years  in  thi.s  field  nf 
study,  is  a  graduate  of  Tuskegee 
Institute  and  at  present,  is  study- 

ing at  Frank  Wiggins  trade 
schools  which  holds  class  meet- 

ings   on     the     beautiful     Griffith 

Providence  Baptist  Church 
507  Eost  35fh  Sfreef 

REV.  F.  LEDGER  TAYLOR,  Pasfor 

SUNDAY,  MAY  5,.  1940   - 

9:30  A.  M.— Sunday  School       ' 

]  1  :30  A.  M.— Sermon  ^ 6:00  P.  M.— B   Y   P   U 
8:00  P.  M.— Sermon 

at    the    Triangular    Carter  Sister^,  solo  by  Miss  Harry 

rrter,    1252   E.  41st  .<!treet.  Rev. 

St.  George  A.  McCallum.  pas- 
-  Sunday  morning. 

Regular   mid-week   prayer   ser- 
res    begun    Wednesday    at    7:30 
m.  Tonight  (Thursday),  at  8 
m.,  the  Crosby  World  Wonders 
11  entertain  at  ihe  church. 

\t  Lincoln  Memorial  Congre- 
tional  church.  Vernon  and 

loper  avenues.  Rev.  E.  E.  Light- 

r.     minister:     this     Sunday     is  ^^^^   .^  performing  hea ommunion    Day.      Rev.    James    ;__    ;_..  ;_   ̂ Z.  i   „»  -:. 

Higginbotham,    will    be    the 

aker    at    ".1:00    a.   m.    and    ad- 
nister   the   Communion,    m   the 

Annual  Girls'  day  observance  gy  rev.  T.  L.  GRIFFITH,  condeiMed  from  a  sermon  delivered  at  '  fer.  Do  not  talk  against  either 

ron'  ̂^hr^tl'?h';rch^'«;d^;^d  second  Baptist  church  during  the  annua,  observance  of  Bigger  and  i  Jhe^/- .- Jther^^races^  b  u  i  1  d 
Avalon,  as  a  climax  to  spectal  ac-    gutter  Business  Week  bv  Phi  Beta  Sigma  fraternity.  -y  ties    and    on    the    merit.<!    of    the 

honoTof'Yout'h""^  '''"  ̂ ""^  '"       Proverbs   22:29-"Seest   thou    a^he   will,  need    to    adopt    spiritual  I 'h";*^^  y°"  ;"«>•  have  to  sell, honor   oi    Youin.  ^^^  diligent  in  his  business?  He    methods;   and    if   you   please,   be- 1      De.spite    the    criticism    which 
shall  stand  before  kings;  he  shall    come    spiritual    in    his    approach    many    of    our    leaders    of    Negro 
not    stand    before    mean    men."        to   the   problem   of  advancing   all  I  Professional     and    business    life    ...^^    .,.. 
Romans  12:11— "Not  slothful  in    the    interests   of   his    race.  ]  make   agaainst   the  Negro  church    Park  grounds 
business.'  Let    us    try    now    to    make    an  I  and  the  Negro  mmi.ster,  they  rep-        Of    this    inexhau.stible    .subject 

The   Book  of   Proverbs    ap- .  approach  to  a  meditation  on  the  [  resent   the  niost   outstanding  and    he  spoke  on   four  points-  simpli- 
proaches  the  subject  of  diligence  I  text— "Seest  thou  a  man  diligent  i  successful      business     enterjDrises    eity,  balance,  color  harmony  and 

business    from    the    positive    in   his    business?    He   shall    stand  j  and    busine.ss  men   we   have,    and  i  arrangement.     During     the '  talk 
ha=   been   arranged   for  th»    angle,    while   Paul    approaches    it    before   kings;   he   shall   not  stand  |    be  ir    success    has    been    built    on ,  various    questions    were     asked 
has   been   arrangea   lor  tr.»    ̂ ^^^   ̂ ^^   negative.   But   as   I   see    before    mean   men."  the     principles     outlined     in     the  i  which   added   to  the   interest   and 

It  both  have  a  spiritual  outlook  The  man  who  is  diligent  in  his  '  preceding  paragraph— not  of  talk- ^  helped  with  the  .several  flower 
in  their  approach.  If  they  did  not  business  will  find  in  that  dili- i  >ng  against  churches  of  o  t  h  e  r  i  problem.s.  In  keeping  with  the 

have  this  spiritual  angle,  neither  gence  a  rich  reward.  He  will  find  i  "ces  and  groups,  but  of  ti-ymg  i  d'hscussiorf,  the  Octette  sang  'Bv 
ver-^e  would  be  found  in  the  Holy  advancement,  honor,  standing,  j  to  give  the  people  what  they  I  the  Bend  of  the  Rivers"  and  "God 

Bible  as  words  of  admonition,  reputation,   success.   He   shall   not  :,want  and  making  the  most  of  the  '  Touched     the     Rose."     Margarete 
On  last  Sunday,  the  nation  was  stand  before  mean  men— that  is  |  means  they  have  at  hand.  More  Pett  sang  "The  Birthday  '  The 

reminded  of  the  great  work  of  '  as  we  understand,  not  mean  in  |  churches  have  survived  the  pastor.  Dr.  T.  L,  Gnffi'th,  gave 
Booker  T,  Washington;  jSraduater  the  sense  of  vile  and  low.  but  in  crisis  of  those  depression  days  the  clo.sing  remarks  Sara  John- 
of  his  institution  tell  us  that  this  the  sense  of  just  being  ordinary.  '"^"^"V  other  institution,  and  .^nn  very  gracefullv  presided  over 
\  erse  in  Proverbs  was  one  of  hi.<!  He  will  not  stand  and  be  admired  whether  you  want  to  agree  with  the  program.  At  the  close  Flor- 
favorite  .selections,  and  that  he  by  men  who  are  of  ordinary  ,  "s  "r  not.  the  preachers  ate  the ;  ence  Crawley,  efficient  hostess 

constantly    had    his    students    to    calibre   but  he  will   he  advanced    "Jia'n    business    managers      -     •         ■• 

to   station   among   tiie  great   men    churches, of  his  time,  — 

But  diligence  in  business  will 

bring  any.  man  to  stand  before 
the  great  men  of  his  time.  He 
will  stand  before  kings.  Of 

course,   there   are  Various   cla.sses 

urch  of  Truth.   52nd   at  Wads-    Fleming    and    other.s.    Miss  
  Con- 

jrth    Many  members  have  been    stance  Smart  will  presi
de  as  mis- 

ded'  to    her    church    smce    its    tre.ss  of  ceremonies, 
^nin-  An   inpiring  and  uplifting  pro-    i^n   A —  gram    has 

Special  music  will  be 

mmunicants  m  good  .standing  pre.sented  by  the  Blackwell  
Sis- 

th   the   Coronation   Cummunity    ters.    Petite    Carmen    Buford      (- ~  vear   old    pianist   will    play.    Miss 
Emily  Jane  Green  will  give  her 

interpretation  of  "T  h  c  Crea- 
tion." Mrs.  Harold  F.  Ennis  is 

chairman  of  the  Girls'  Day  com- 
irittee 

GOSPEL  PRAYER  BAND 
PERFORMS  SERVICES 
Under  the  direction  of  Rev.  J. 

W.  Beard,  evangelist  and  healer 
in   the   AME   church,   the    Gospel 

ing  services  in  the  homes  of  sick 
and   shut-in. 

quote  It. 
Bl'SINESS 

The  conducting  of  various  lines 
of  business  is  not  new  in  the 
earth.  We  read  about  merchants 
in  the  Book  of  Genesis.  In  the 

Book   of  Ezekiel    we   have    refer- 

of    the;  directed    the    guesUs   fn   the   table 
that   was  artistjcallv   arranged   in 

sence    of    the    pastor    who    will    CHRISIIA.N  ^i.  IK.M  K  llii  KIHKS 
in  attendance  at  the  Southern 

lifomia  Congregational  Con- 
■ence,  m  session  in  San  Di- 
3,  The  pastor  will  return  m 
ie  for  the  evening  service. 

This  verse  from  Proverbs,  "The 
way  of  the  Lord  is  strength  to  the 
upright:  but  destruction  shall  be  to 

pnce   to   the   merchants   of   Sheba.  or  types  of  kings.  You  know  that 

the    great    African    country    from  not    all    kings    are    of    the    .>;ame 
which  came  the  Queen  of  Sheba.  rank.    The    king   of    Norway,    for 
We  read  also  of  those  black  iner-  example,  may  not  hav-e  the   pres- 
chants  from  Midian  who  brought  tige  of  the  king  of  England,  but 

At 
(he  workers  of  iniquity,"  constitutes     and  sold  Joseph.  When  Jonah  was    neverthele.ss  he  is  a  king;  and  we 

iion. 

::ommunion     seri^P?^    will     be 
id  Sundav  mornmg.  11  o'clock 
Hamilton     Methodist    church. 

the  Golden  Text  in  the  Lesson-Ser 

10  p,  m.  he  will  answer  ques-  nj^n  on  "Everlasting  Punishment" 
n*  and  discuss  suggestions  on  Sunday  in  all  Churches  of  Christ, 
lich    have    been    placed    in    the    scientist. 

liggestion  Box  '  at  the  entrance       The  Lesson-Sermon  presents  also 
the   church.   The    choir   will    these  words  about  Jesus  from  Mat- 

»der  special   music  for  the  oc-    thew:   "And  seeing  the  multitudes, he  went  up  into  a  mountain:  and 
when  he  was  set.  his  disciples  came 
unto  him:  And  he  opened  hip 
mouth,  and  taught  them,  saying,  .  , 
Ve  have  heard  that  it  was  said  by 

pastor.  Rev,  S.  M,  Beane,  an-  them  of  old  time.  Thou  shalt  not 
jnced  today,  Sunday  evening,  kill:  .  .  .  But  I  say  unto  you.  That 
nt  communion  services  will  be  whosoever  is  angry  with  his  broth- 

ended  by  Rev.  E.  W.  Rake-  er  without  a  cause  shall  be  in 
aw  and  the  Wesley  choir.  0th-  danger  of  the  judgment:  .  .  .  There- 
services  for  this  month  were  fore  if  thou  bring  thy  gift  to  the 

o  announced  by  Rev.  Beane.  altar,  and  there  rememberest  that 

ndav  May  12.  special  Mother's  'hy  brother  hath  ought  against 
y  ser%-ices  will  be  held  in  the  'hee;  Leave  there  thy  gift  before 

Tning  and  evening.  The  Odd  the  altar,  and  go  thy  way;  first  be 

Hows  will  hold  their  annual  reconciled  to  thy  brother,  and  then 

vices  at  3:00  p.  m.  May  19  is  come  and  offer  thy  gift, 

iman's  Day  and  May  26.  Men's y  «t  the  church. 

trying  to  escape  from  the  pres-  ought  to  culJiivate  the  aspiration 
t-nce  of  the  Lord,  he  went  down  to  stand  before  the  best  men  of 
to  Joppa  and  boarded  a  merchant    our   time   .. 

ship   bound   for   Tarshish    in    dis-        A  word  concerning  Opportuni- 
tant    Spain,    doubtless    expecting    ties    for    Negro    Business    in    Los  i to    make    a    long   voyage    f  r  o  m  i  Angeles. 

Joppa  to  Tarshish   along   the  en- I         Suppose    we    say    there    are 
tire   length   of   the   Mediterranean      50,000    Negroes    in    Los    Angeles, 
Sea.  That  ship  was  a  trading  ship       There    are    doubtless    more    than 
and  was  filled  with  merchandi.se.  ,  that.    Suppose    that    each    person 

The    Negro    has    a    background     paid  an  average  of  ten  dollars  a 
opposite  to  that  of , the  Jew.  While    year  for  shoes.   That   would   rep- | 

the    Negro    in    the'  earliest    times    resent    $500,000    spent    for    shoes was  a  good  trader,  it  seems  that  !  by   the   Negroes   of   Los   Angeles, 
he   lost   his   economic   advantages    If  .some  Negro  could  capture  one- 
when   he   buried   so  much   of  his    fifth   of   this   business,   he    would 
treasures    in    the    pyramids    and    provide    wages   and    a    living    for 
other  tombs.   Those  who  venture    a  score  or  more  of  our  men  arid 
into    the.se   ancient   graves   today.  ,  women. ->  and    make    himself     a 
find    fabulous    sums    of    wealth  |  spiritiial   helper  in  the  town, 
buried  away  in  these  magnificent       Inter-Racial      Cooperation      In 
tombs.  When  the  Negro  lost  con-    fiegro  Enterprise. 
trol  of  the  output  of  the  African        g^    far    as    I    am    concerned,    I 

PiiiMips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
.    .  43RD    AND    WADSWORTH LANE    C.    CLEAVES,    A.  B.,    D.  P.,    PAStOR 

SUNDAY,  MAY  5,  1940 
COMMUNION  SUNDAY 

6:30  A.  M.— Sunri.se  >-^ayer  Service        Mrs.  Hattie  Woolev, Conductor 

9:30  A.   M,— Sunday  School   O,  W.  Bilbrew,  Supt, 11:00  A.  M,  Sermon    Pastor 
3:30  P,  M. — Special   Missionary  Program 
'i:30  P,  M— Epworth  League   L.  G.  Lancaster,  President 
"  '•'5  P:  M, — Sermon  _..   .   j   Pastor 

Gospel    Soloi.st,   Mr,    Arthur  A,   Peter.s.   Music   by   the 

Junior   Choir,  '' 
Beginning  Monday  night   and  continuing  through  Fri- 

day a  Carrfival  of  Gospjel  Songs  and  Music  will  be  held 

under  the  direction  of  Mr,  Peters.        " Tuesday  night,  Mr.  Earl  Pleasant  will  be  presented  to the  Publie 

PEOPLE'S   INDEPENDENT 
CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 

18th  ind  Paloma 

•THE  CHURCH  THAT  SERVES  " 

^         CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  .MINISTER SUNDAY,  MAY  5,  1940 

9"3?^A^l^.ei^j^ZTs!SS^L^**'^^^"^  ^•'^'^   ̂ ^-^'^^ 
.'"""TOE Vlll^OR'-rKF^Sf'^"''  '^''"^^^  «°^^  P^-*"^ 

10:55  A,  M— MORNING  SERMON 
Guest    Soloist...:    .              ERNEST   WHITMAN 

.V30  P.  M— YOUNG  PEOPLE'S  FORUM 
6:30  P.  M,— TWILIGHT  DEVOTION.\LS 

Continuing  Series.  ̂ .A.R  OR  WORLD  BROTHERHOOD''" FINAL  CONCERT-  KNOWLES  and  ANDERSON.  Gospel 

Singer.s 
Rev,  Rus.sell  speaks  at  boih  morning  and  evenin*  secvices 

CALENDAR  OF  ACTIVITIES: 
Free  employment  bureau.   Mon.   thru   Sat.    (noon)    9   t«  I 
Clime  dental.  Tues.,  9-10;  Dr,  W.  F.  Watkins 
Clinic  eye.  ear,  no.se  and  throat.  Wed.,  12:30-1:30.  Dr.  R.  S. Whitaker 

Sewing  Classes.  Tue.s.,  Fri.,   II  to  2  p.  m. 
Dramatic.  English  Classes,  Mon,,  Wed,,  Fri,.  6:30-9:30  p.  m. 
Commissary   receiving  and  distributing  food  and  clothuif 

to  needy.  Mon..  Wed..  Fri..  II  to  2  p.  m. 

Coming:— INTER-RACIAL»SUNDAY  May   19 

"WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS" 

Second  Baptist  Church 
Griffith  Avenue  at  24th  Stiisbt 

Thomas  L.  Griffith.  D.  D..  Pasif 

    ,_,  „....                                                         .  So   far   as    I    am 
Among   the   selections    from   th«     go'd  mines  centuries  ago,  and  of  ̂ \\\    not   preach    race    hatred    to 

Chnstlaa    Science    textbook,    "Se4-     'he   diamond   and   precious   stone  encourage  the  Negro  to  enter  the 
ence  and   Health  with   Key  to  the     mines,  he  lost  his  power  of  self-  do    it.    and    besides    it    is    wrong. 

—  # —                             Scriptures."  by   Mary  Baker  Eddy,     c  o  n  t  r  o  1.   of    self-determination  Racial    life    is    so    intertwined    in 
I  Have  Seen  God  Work"   will    are  these  statements:  "The  destruc-  :  and   became   a   subject  and   slave  this  country  that  the  Negro  can- 
the   Sunday    morning    subject    tion  of  sin  ig  the  divine  method  of  '  to  others;  and  lost  practically  all  not   live  'without  the   white  man; 
Ester  B,   Isaacs   at  Parka  Me-    pardon.  DiTiae  Life  destroys  death,     the  advantages  the  wealth  of  Af- 

Truth  destroys  error,  and  Love  de-    rica  gaveto  him rial   AME   church. 

"The      Weaver",      a 
religious    stroys    hate.    Being    destroyed,    sin 

written    and    directed    by  needs  no  other  form  of  forgiveness, 

s    Isaacs,  will  be  presented   at  Does  not  God's  pardon,  destroying '  _          '  any  one  sin.  prophesy  and  involve 
A    the  final  destruction  of  all  sin?" 

But  the  African  wa.s  human. 

Just  as  he  lost  his  great  advan- 
tages centuries  ago  through  bury- 

and    the    white    man    cannot    live 

without  the  Negro.     If  all  'vhite 
people  shut  completely  down   on 
the  Negro,  the  race  would  starve  , 

in   less  than  a  month.  The  white'' 

Vt   the  Azusa   temple.    IQOl    E. 

h  street,  meetings  are  tl^d  on  _     ____ 

"*'^'M,l'wrek^d\"vs  -fheef-  ̂"^"'■-  will  sing  'and  he  willVe 

™  hed%t^Oa.  m.r2:3"lnd:  -companied  by  his  congregation: '  are  ne^  -i.  »"  a  w^Vk..-  Tnt  ̂   reception  will  be  given  m  hon- 
Rev.  and  Mother  Cot- ,  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂'^^^   p^^^^^    members    and visiting  churches  Monday  evening 

at    8    o'clock. 

0  p.  m 
1  are   eo-pastors. 

NO'  MORE  WAR"  and  a 
intry  with  no  depression  will 

the  subject  of  the  picture 

mon"  Sunday  night  at  the  Ad- 
it i.st  church,  40th  place  and 

idsworth  avenue.  Pictures. 

Iv  up  to  date,  tni  an  array  of 

ripture  quotations  thrown  on 

!  big  screen  will  make  this 
vice  interesting  and  spiritual. 
Sabbath  (Saturday)  the  pastor 

II  speaR  at  the  11  o'clock  ser- 
:e,  addressing  the  Missionary 
partment  of  the  Church. 
Sabbath  school  at  9:25  tO  10:45 

m,.  Dr,  A,  C.  Garrott,  Supt., 
iites   all  to  this  school. 

—  •  — 
Rev.    H.   B,    Hawes.    pastor    of 
?stminster  Presbyterian  church 
West  35th  Place  and  Denker 
enue  will  fill  the  pulpit  at 
?  11:00  o'clock  service.  Sunday. 
Sunday  School  will  wvivene  at 

"^  regular  time,  S::3iO  'a.  m.  A rdial  invitation  to  attend  these 

■vicei  is  extended  to  the  pub- 

Last  Sunday  morning.  Dr. 
en  Moore,  Secretary  of  the 
esbyterian  Church  Extension 

srd  preached  the  morning  ser- 
►n.  This  Sunday's  eveninjf  ser- 
!*•  will  be  under  the  direction 
ttie  pastor. 

At  MbrniSf  Star  Baptist 
urch.  4l8t  place  and  Ascot, 
iVi  W.  L.  Stra<«her,  pastov,  will 
each  at  U  a.  m.  and  three 
tn.  Rev.  r.  K.  Leath  of  SanU 

5nka's  Calvary  Baptist  church, 
11  preach  the  closing  sermon 

the     lltb    anniversary.    His 

ing  his  wealth,  so  the  white  man    man  owns  the  land,  and  you  and 
through    costly    and   brutal    wars    I  might  as  well  recognize  the  fact 

whether  we  like  it  or  not,  that 
whoever  owns  the  land  will  rule 

it.  He  owns  the  banks,  the  trans- 
portation facilities,  the  cities, 

the  comrfierce,  the  schools,  and 
holds  mortgages  on  most  of  the 
property  owned  by  Negroes.  We 
must  get  along  with  this  white 
man.  He  is  far  from  being  a  per 

is  losing  horribly  today.  The  Ne- 
gro has  never  regained  his  ad- 

vantages and  has  not  been  a 
man  of  business,  but  has  been 
forced  to  take  the  lowest  condi- 

tion in  the  industrial  life  of  the 
world  during  more  than  two  mil- 
leniums  .The  Negro  can  come 

I  back   to    power   in    business,    but 

ZION  TEMPLE 
1315  E.  Vernon  Ave.  CEntury  234S6 

SUNDAY,  MAY  5,  1940 

^:45' A.  M..  Sunday  School.  11  A.  M.,  Holy 
Communion,  reception  of  new  members. 
Divine  Healing  Prayer  for  Sick;  Many  being 

ielped,"Why  not  You?  *X 7:00  P.  M..  Open  Forum,  current  topics.  8:00 
P.  M..  Meditation  Candle-light  Service,  J, 
Morris  Smokes,  guest  soloist,  in  g^oup  of  soul- 

ful songs:  service  especially  planned  to  help  those  in  Trouble, 

Fear  and  Lack. 
COMING:  Special  MOTHER'S  DAY  PRESENTATION, 

■'Baskets  of  Loveliness".  Wendell  Franklin,  speaker.  Bishop 
Sara  L.  Butler  extends  you  a  cordial  invitation  to  these  services 

Bishop 

Sara  Butler 

WELCOME    TO    SERVICES 

'      SUNDAY,   MAY  5,    1940 

1  1  A.  M,       ' 

"ARE  THERE  ANY  OF  THAT  WAY?" 

7:30  P.  M. 

'THE  SEAL  ON  THE  FOUNDATION" 

COMMUNION  AT  BOTH  SERVICES 

9:30  A,  M,  — Sunday  School 

6:00P.  M,— B.  Y.  P.  U. 
WELCOME  TO  ALL 

THOUGHTFULNESS.. 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  it  Most  Natdfd. 

*  When  Service  and  Honesty 

Count  MottI 

•  iudden  bereavement  is  m  tremendous  strain. 
Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 
clouded.  Decisions  must  be  madt  quickly. 

•  For  trustwortliy  dependability,  for  exfjert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantoge  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 
offer  the  finest  type  of  helpful  service  available 

onywhere. 

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. '" >  '    iJNDERTAKERS  and  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospect3195  1400  East  17th  St. 

Pleasant    Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 

DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 
FOUNDER 

DR.  A.   WENDELL  ROSS 
PASTOR 

Phone  DR.  65SS 
REV,  ROSS MRS.  ROSS 

SUNDAY,  MAY  5,  1940 

9:10 'A.  M.— BIBLE  SCHOOI^Prayerful,,  Patient,  and  Effi- cient Teachers 

11:45   A,    M.— PRAYER   FOR   SICK— Many   are  Healed.   Try 
God's  Way. 

12:00  M — Sermon— "The  Suffering  Christ" 
3:00    P.    M,— MISSIONARY    COMMISSION— Adult    Unit    in 

Charge  of  Program. 

6:15  P.  M.— B,  Y,  P.  U.— Topic:  "Love  In  The  Christian  Life", 
BAU  "Vocational  Detours".  B.  Y.  P.  U.  Seniors, 

8:00  P.  M,— SERMON— "Paul  and  The  Cross" 
Dr,   Ross   will  fill   the  pulpit   both   morning   and   evening. 
Come  and  hear  this  profound  and  spiritual  speaker.  Yoik are  Welcome 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Sturts 

Los  Angeles,  California 
E.  W.  Rokestrow,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MAY  5,   1940 

9:30  A.  M,— Church  School  8:30  P, 
11:00  A,  M.— Morning  Worship   7:30   P. 

M. — epworth  Leagu* 

M, — Evening    Worship 

Morning  Subject:    "A  Clean   Heart  ond   Right 

Spirit." 

Evening  Worship:  Union  Service  with  Hom- 
ilton  Methodist  Church,  The  Service  will  be  at 

Hamilton  Church,  Dr.  Rokestrow  will  be  the 

speaker  and  Wesley  Choir  will  furnish  the  music. 

Holy  Communion  will  be  administered  at  all  ser- vices. 

^ 
Love  and  respect  are  not  measured  bjr  means,  and  each 

family  wants  for  its  loved  Mie  a  funeral  service  that  will 

do  proper  honor.  Choice  governs  cost;  idiile  services, 
complete  and  lovely,  create  a  chorished  memory. 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs." 

South   Los  Angeles  Mortuary 
JE.  4778  1 12th  ond  Wilmington  Ave. 

HAMILTON 

METHODIST  CHURCH 
East  18th  and  Naomi  Avikui 

5.  M.  Beane,  D.  D.,  Pastor  •;; 

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦ 

SUNDAY,  MAY  5,  1940 

9:30  A,  M. — Church  School 

1  1  :00  A,  M, — Holy  Communion 

Meditation     '. ...      Pastor 6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 

7:30  P.  M. — Joint  Communion 

Wesley  at  Hamilton 

Sermon     Rev.  E.  W.;  Rokestrow 

Music   Wesley  Choir 
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ISprtirg  Tea  Giren 

By  Women's 
Council 
An  outstanding  (ocial  event  of 

the  weekrend  was  the  beautiful 
Spring  Tea,  given  at  the  lovely 
home  of  Inell  Easlick,  662  E.  37th 

street  Many  prominent  "artists and  viahing  clubs  appeared  On 
the  pxogru)i,  sponsored  by  Vice 
President  Martha  Jones. 

Officers  were  installed  by  Gil- 
bert landsey.  They  are:  presi- dent, Billle  McFarland;  vice 

president,  Martha  Jones;  record- 
ing secretary,  Charline  Ingram; 

treasurer,  Inell  Eaalick;  parlia- 
mentarian, Dorothy  Davis;  re- 

porter, Marteal  Hester;  chaplain, 
Catherine  Fowlkes;  chariman  of 
ways  and  means,  Elizabeth 
Brown;  chairman  of  Sunshine  and 
Cheer,  Tina  Peoples. 
A  candy  raffle  was  held  in 

conjunction  with  the  tea.  Mrs. 
Chapelle  of  E.  22nd  street,  was 
the  winner.  She  was  awarded  a 

two-pound  box  of  See's  candy. President  McFarland  was  present- ed with  a  beautiful  basket  of 
flowers  from  the  club.  Lindsay 

was  also  awarded  a  token  of  ap- 
preciation by  the  members.  Mar- 

teal  Hester  is  the  reporter. 

ATTT.  HUGH  MACBETH,  who  addressed  the  Women's  Break- 
taat  Club  Sunday  at  the  TMCA.  Other  speakers  were  Gov.  Culbert 
OlaoB  and  famed  criminal  lawyer,  Jerry  Geisler. 

THE  PETERS  SISTERS,  about  six  hundred  pounds  of  swin;  and 

away  on  the  hoof,  who  appear  this  week  at  New  York's  Apollo 
nieater,  tops  in  the  nation's  colored  vaudeville  houses.  Local 
girls,  the  Peters  Sisters  recently  cinched  audiences  at  the  New 
York  Paramount. 

t5?«^! 
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Dorothy  Woodson 
Opens   Own 
Beauty  Solon 
Dorothy  Woodson.  Beautician, 

(formerly  with  Marguerite  the 
Hair  Stylist),  announces  the  op- 
ennig  of  her  Beauty  Salon,  1821 
Imperial  Highway,  Sunday,  May 

6,  1940." Miss  Woodson,  is  a  graduate  of 
the  Frank  Wiggins  Trade  SchooL 
Wa*  the  winner  of  the  Gold  Tro- 

phy at  the  1st  Beauty,  and  Trade 
Show  held  at  the  Elks  Auditorium 
to  Los  Angeles,  Dec.  11,  1937;  she 
has  appeared  in  many  Hair  Style 
Shows. 

EDDIE   PRUITT,  California  typing  speed  Unr,  who  is  boosting 
sales  for  Factory  Typewriter  and  Adding  Maciiinc  company.  Seen 
with  Pruitt  is  national  typing  star  Cortes  Peters. 

.^i;Jifc«rf.-i.1)»*MiS*>i;4* 

New  Broodcost 
Offers  Prize 
for  Nome 
A  new  feature,  the  Texas 

Range  Riders  program  was 
started  yesterday  on  the  air. 
Sponsored  by  the  Golden  State 
Dept.  Store,  located  at  210  S. 
Broadway,  the  new  program  airs 
from  4:30  to  five  p.  m.  and  offers 
30  minutes  pf  fun  and  music. 

A  prize  of  $25.00  will  be  offer- 
ed to  the  boy  or  girl,  suggesting 

the  best  name  for  a  youth  club 

to  be  organized  at  the  sto|re.  Ex- 
citing events  have  been  arranged. 

As  a  special  inducement  to 
prompt  action,  those  submitting 
names  will  be  eligible  for  all 
privileges.  No  purchases  are 
necessary;  no  dues  of  any  kind — 
I'nthing,  but  lots  of  fun  for  all! 

Youngsters.  6  to  16.  are  invited 
to  send  in  their  suggestions  at 
once.  Tune  in  on  Station  KFVD 
daily  from  4:30  to  five  for  an  en- 

joyable program  for  young  and 
old — and    for  contest   details. 
The  program  is  designed  to  at- 

tract youth  to  better  company 
and  give  them  opportunities  that 
they  miss.  There  is  no  obligation 
on  the  part  of  either  members  ot 
parents. 

Groves   Lands 
New  Film  Role 

Jesse  Graves,  "screen   actor  and member    of    the    Screen    Actors 

Guild,  has  been  signed  to  a  lu- 
crative  film   role   in   the   current 

filmization    of   "The   Howards    of 
Virginia"   at   General   studios. 

1      Graves  essays  the  role  of  Un- 
cle Robert  in  the  piece.    He  has  1 

been    given    a    five    weeks    con-  i 
tract  in  the  Frank  Lloyd  produc-  ' tion  which   will   be  released  thru 
Columbia   studios. 

Libby  Taylor  has  been  cast  op- 
posite Graves. 

ALEXANDERS   SEND   CARD 
Word  was  received  from  Over- 

ton. Nev.,  this  week  by  Mrs.  C. 
A.  Bass  from  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Titus 
Alexander,  prominent  Angeleno.";. 
The  Alexanders  are  on  a  motor 

trip  and  "are  having  a  wonder- 

ful time." 

JESSE  OWENS,  who  is  making  an  appeal  to  the  AAU  that  he 

might  regain  his  amateur  standing.  Only  man  to  set  three  world's records  and  tie  another  in  one  day. 

Supreme  Liberty  Rated 

Among  Leoding  Companies 
CHICAGO,  May  2.  (AN?)— 

With  a  gain  of  $8,404,939  msur- ance  in  force  for  1939.  the  Su- 
preme Liberty  Life  Insurance 

rompar/y  of  Chicago  moved  up 
to  32nd  place  among  the  76  lead- 

■^■^'1^t-*«^*i*'?**e*:H;.. 

^ing  industrial  life  insurance companies  of  America,  according 
to  a  report  appearing  in  the  April 
issue  of  the  Industrial  Salesman, 
national  white  insurance  publi- 
cation. 

Supreme  Liberty's  record  of 
progress  during  the  last  five 
■years  has  won  it  the  distinction 

of  being  one  of  the  fastest  grow- 
ing companies  in  America.  Rank- 
ing 43rd  among  leading  indus- trial insurance  companies  in 

1935.  Supreme  Liberty  moved  up 
to  40th  place  in  1936,  37th  in 
1937.  36th  in  1938,  34th  in  1939 
and  32nd  in  1940. 

The  magazine  also  listed  Su- 
preme Liberty  as  one  of  the  12 

industrial  insurance  companies 
having  the  largest  increase  in 
insurance  in  force  for  1939.  The 

company  has  almost  200,000  per- .sons  insured  for  nearly  $50,000,- 

000.  It  employs  750  colored  peo- 
ple and  operates  35  branch  of- fices in  9  states.  , 

Pruitt,  Champioii^ 
Coast  Typist^  I 

Boosts  Soles 
Mr.  Sddie  L.  Pruitt,  popular 

younc  businen  man,  |iat  become 
salesman  for  the  Factory  Type- 

writer and  Adding  Madiine  Com- 

pany. VA-2847  or  C^-2S246.  Pru- itt handles  all  standard  make 
typewriters  and  adding  machines. 
For  your  next  typewriter,  call 
him,  your  salesman,  any  time. 
Underwoods,  Remingtons,  L.  C. 
Smith,  Woodstock  and  iRoyals for  as  little  as  J17.50  ahd  up; 
adding  machines,  $32.50  and  up; 
also  rentals,  3-month  period,  $5.00. 

Pruitt  hopes  to  make  many  ad- 
ditions to  his  already  large  cli- 

entele. He  is  equipped  to  handle 
all  typewriters  and  adding  ma- 

chines and  give  liberal  allowanc- 
es on  old  machines.  Mr.  Pruitt  is 

president  of  the  Independent 
Business  School  which  will  open 
its  classes  next  Monday  evening 

at  People's  Independent  Church 
of  Christ.  18th  and  Paloma  Sts. 

Ca41  VA-2647,  VA-7171  or  resi- 
dence,  CE-28246. 

Annual   Sermon 

of  Sunshine 
Temple  Held 

The  annual  sermon  of  Sunshine 
Temple,  IBPOEW,  was  preached 

Sunday  afternoon  at  the  Peoples' United  Church  of  Christ,  105th 
and  Compton  avenue,  by  Rev.  T. 
F.  Jones,  castor  of  the  church. 
Hiawatha  Temple^o.  91  assisted 
in  the  ceremonies,  along  with 
the  Drum  and  Bugle  corps. 

Mrs.  Estella  .Johnson,  fihancial 
secretary    of    Sunshine    Temple, 

presided  as  mistress  of  (jeremon- 
ies.  She  introduced  the  following 
speakers:  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  RAGLE 
editor;  Mr.  Louise  Fulghum.  Mrs. 
Agnes    Beal.    daiiBhter    ruler   of 
Hiawatha;  Financial  secretaryl 
Jewel  of  the  Joe  B,  Bass  lodge; 

Major  Dean,  representing  Golden  ' West  lodge;  Mother  Anna  Hicks,  I 

Mrs.     Rhonie    Goodwin.'    district 
deputy  of  Hiawatha  temple;  Mrs. 
Bessie  Brown,  daughter  ruler  of 
Sunshine  Temple. 

Responsible  for  a  large  part  of 
the    success    of     the     affair     was  \ 
District  Deputy  Bessie  McCoUum  | 
of  Sunshine  Temple. 

Presentation     of     corsages     to  p 

past  officers  of  the  temples  was 
a  colorful  part  of  the  ceremonies.  I 

Xotchez  Buries    { 
Fire  Victims 
NATCHEZ  (Miss.)  May  2.  (A  | 

NPi— With  all  the  victims,  ex- 
cept  three,  identified,  the  official  1 

death  toll  for  last  Tuesday's night  club  fire  was  set  at  203. 
Burials  which  started  Friday  are 
still  being  held  with  business  and 
home  life  disrupted  and  halted. 

Monday  night  was  the  deadline 
set  by  the  State  Board  of  Health 
for  burials. 
'  With  graves  dug  by  WPA 

workmen,  the  funerals  pro^ceed- 
ed  throughout  the  week-end.with 
many  mourners  going  from  one funeral  to  the  next,  weeping  for 
their   dead.   . 

Wins  Group 

Theatre 
Scholarship 

James  S.  Carter  has  just  been 
notified  that  he  has  been  named  i 

recipient  of  the  scholarship 
award  sponsored  by  the  Group 
Theatre  with  three  years  study 
in  New  York.  The  young  man 

won  the  scholarship  for  the  play  ' 
he  wrote  and  submitted,  titled "Steel  Arm  Johnnie",  approved  ̂ 

by  the  theatre  group. 
Carter  is  scheduled  to  leave 

here  May  24.  He  will  major  m 

playwritmg  and  directing.  Re- hearsals  on   his    play    start    next 

fall. When  he  completes  his  course. 

Carter  plans  to  return  here  to 

open  his  own  group  theatre.  He 
was  a  member  of  the  Theatre 

Workshop  of  the  Jewish  Com- 
munity Center,  and  a  member  of 

Langston  Hughes'  Suitcase  the- atre here. 

IVT  ANDERSON,  who  accompanies  Duke  Ellington  and  the  toys 
tonicht  at  Lincoln  Park  Roller  Rink  where  an  unpreesd— ted 
crowd  is  expected.  The  little  warbler,  veteran  «f  the  jpUngtMi 
organization,  was  paid  tribute  last  week  by  metropolitaB  eritiet 
for  her  Orpheum  Theater  stint. 

Kunin  Furniture  Co.  Offers  ̂ 

Bargains  in  Cedar  Chests 
As  a  particular  highlight  of  lhe<^ 

current   week,   the   Kunin   Furni- 
ture Company  of  4700  South  Cen- tral  avenue   is  offering   a   real 

bargain  on  beautiful  cedar  chests. 
Pledged  to  principles  of  real 

community  .service  one  is  able  to 
buy  fine  furniture  at  low  prices. 

Because  of  the  new  enlarged 

home  of  Kunin's  Furniture  store 
this  reliable  concern  is  able  to 

carry  a  large  selection  in  all  lines 

of  furniture,  radios,  ranpo.-;.  re- 
frigeratprs,  and  water  heaters. 

Since"  the  opening  of  this  bigger 
and  better  store  a  few  weeks 
ago  home  makers  have  been  loud 
in  their  praise  of  the  superior  fur- niture obtainable  at  this  store. 
However,  one  finds  in  this 

store  the  same  courteous  efficient 
service  that  has  always  made 

buying  at  Kuinin's  a  pleasure. 'We  wish  to  call  to  the  special 

attention  of  all  June  brides-to- be  this  wonderful  opportunity  of 

buying  a  cedar  chest  that  will last  yet  is  so  reasonably  priced. 

This  store  is  open  evenings  fo"- your  convenience,  and  remember 
at  Kuinin's  Furniture  Store  ai 
4700  South  Central  you  can  ob- 

tain everything  for  the  home  at 
a  modem  store  where  quality  and 

economy  go  han'^   in    r.and. 

Chemists  and  Technicians.  CIO 

professional  affiliate,  the  organi- zation announced  this  week. 
The  Federation,  which  will 

hold  Its  fifth  aational  convention 
at  the  Hotel  Pennsylvania  in  this 
city  from  May  31  through  June 
2,    has    authorized    the    prepara- 

'4lf< 

rRANK   J.   WHITLEY,   *t  the 

Rising  Sun  Realty  Co..  Presi- dent of  the  Golden  West  Real 
Estate  Board,  annoanees  tttt  i 

ening  of  his  new  office  at' 
S.  Central  Ave.  AD.  451S,  For 
Bargains  see  Us. 

tion  of  a  specially  designed 

plaoue  to  commemorate  the  many 
outstanding  achievements  of  Dr. 

Carver. 

HALL  JOHNSON  CHOIR 
CONCERT  TOMORROW 
A  capacity  audience  is  expect- ed to  greet  the  Hall  Johnson  choir 

when  in  their  15th  anniversary 
concert  tomorrow  (Friday)  night 
at  the  Philharmonic  auditorium, 
they  are  presented  under  aus 

pices  of  the  Young  Women's Christian   association. 

Engineers'  Award to  Dr.  Carver 

NEW  YORK,  May  2.  (CNA)
-- 

George  Washington  Carver
  out- 

;  standing  scientist,  will  be  th
e  re- 

.  cipient  of  the  highest  a
ward  to 

:  be  conferred  by  the  Fifth  C
on- 

I  vention  of  the  Intematwn
al  Fed- 

ieration  of  Architects,  Engm
eers, 

REV.  L.  C.  CLEAVES,  pastor  of  Phillips  Temple  CME  church, 
who  recently  hosted  Bishop  C.  H.  Phillips  of  Cleveland  when  the 
wdl  luiow  prelate  visited  the  California  CME  conference. 

WOODROW  WILSON  SRODE,  former  track  and  football  star  of 
UCLA  and  more  recently  a  Central  Avenue  businessman,  now 
tymed  movie  star. 

TEXAS  CME  SPRING 
RALLY  NETS  $19,00C 
T"YLER,  Texas,  May  2.  (ANP) 

— With  the  three-day  spring  ral- 
ly over  arid  reports  still  trickling 

in  from  the  15  presiding  elders' districts  in  the  five  CME  annual 
conferences  in  Texas,  reports  re- 
capitualted  here  over  the  week- 

end show  thai  total  returns  ap- 
•^roximated  $18,500. 
  s   

FREE  DELIVERT  ADams  7764 

MODERN    PHARMACY 

DRUGS,  LIQUORS,  WINES  &  BEER   '  f 3200  So.  Centra!  Avenue 
JOE  JOHNSON 

Formerly  Manager  of  Chief  Liquor  Store 
ADoms  7764  FREE  DELIVERY 

You  are  cordially  Invited  to  at- 
tend the  opening  of  this  Modem 

Beauty  Salon,  Sunday,  May  5th, 
from  3  to  7  p.  m. 
Miss  Woodson  welcomes  aV 

'lid  ̂ nd  new  Tustomers.  Phone: 
KI.  4668. 

$  LOANS  $ 
TOU  ARC  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN  OFFICE 
We  Loan  The  Most  on  Everythiar 

ciothteg  aad  Jeweliy  Oar  Specialty  2«0  East  5th  Street 

Crown 
Loan  Co. 

120  E.   5rt   Sfrot 

Quick  Liberal  Loans On     All     Collateral 
—  clothing 

—  jewelry 
—  radios 
—  fun 

—  luggage 
—  tools 

—  sporting  goods,  etc. 

We, Employ  Colored  Heir 
Your  Friends  —  our  reference 

Drop    in    or    coll    MA.    3882 

Featuring  Certified  FIRST-MORNING  FRESH  VEGETABLES  GUAR
. 

ANTEED  MEATS,  and  NATIONAULV  ADVERTISED  brandi,  o  GRO- 
CERIES  thit  Spring  Food  Feitival  DrInga  vou  an  exccllant  opDc  :unlty 

ts  aava  .  .  Be  sure  to  vielt  your  Safeway  thl«  week-end  and  take  aSvan. 

Ug«  of  the   low   orleee   Hated   here   and   the   m«nv   other,  en   the   she'vea* 

mormlm^  t^^.- ^      Ev«ry        filTan   nn  i      r          , 

»J^«e  I.  ̂ .i.ly  »„^. 

J^Tr  "•*.  y  ««rrt»d 

'^^   •r*    labeled   SIC 

IMjJeH«  «.♦  .,1 

"■•Morning  Fr.,|,||,.  ICT 

Celery    s^-^""- nrat         _e 
/         Morning  Fr«,h  ,^5' 

f^Ippfn  Apples 
Wlnesap  Apples 

Grapefnilf    ̂   5-«      ̂ ^ 

5^25' 

0«•^^WNa^•e7•541^5;t•.15 

=MEATS 

Smoked  Picnics 
<M4  Colli  bran<  hoekleaa  amoked  picnics.  Fine  t«  bake. Prime  Rib,S!g; 
Artoteerat  •*  ̂ van  roaata.  Trlmmad,   raady  far  avan. 

Beef  Roast  ̂ ^h^j^^ 
r-bane  chuck  roaat.  (Round  bona  ahouldar  roaat  lb.  He) 

WKh  axcaptieiia  notad,  thaia  pricaa  ara  affactlva  la dapartmanu  of  ateraa  within  36  milaa  af  L.  A.,  through 

15* 29* 
18* 

Saturday.  May  4 

lb. lb. 

lb. 

V- 



^fmm^ 
.    -^li: 

■i- 
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..  '■''    --it- 

THURSDAY,  MAY  i,  1940 

INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 4322  SOUTH  CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 
WITH 

SAFET' 
4322  So.  Central  Ave. 

CORN 

2  ly 

Than.,  Fri.,  Sat.,  Son.,  May  2  -  3  -  4  -  S 4322  So.  Central  Ave. 

4  for 
3 

Siring  Beans 
Calif.  >'•.  t  N 

PINEAPPLE  , . 
Gm4    SUecd      No.   iy»  tn        ̂  
FRESH  PRUNES     X 
Callfvriila..  .   No.  ZH  ran        ̂  
SUGAR  CORN 
lawa    Kinc.     Nil.    3    cao 

SPINACH 
SamM*a. . .    >•.    ZH  cai 

Just  Off 
the  Cob 
No.2  can 

HOMINY 5:, 
No.  2V2 
can    

NOODLES   
West  CoMt  Aast. 

....•a.     g 

n* 

PEACHES 
No.  2H   can 

  1 II OYSTERS 
Best  for  Soup 

  ...  1 
5-«(.  can      ■ II MARGERINE 

l-ponnd    pkf     _. 

»    1 
u 

JEWEL 

SALAD  OIL l-gaL  can 77HFLUFFO     inii  4-^41 a     M  I  SHORTENING  ■  ̂ #  ^W       ̂ M  I 

CANNED  MILK 

4- 23' 8"^  23' 
M&M 
Wonder 
Banner  . 

Pet,  Carnation, 

Sego,  Borden's Tall  cans    __. 

6< 
   

 small
  ̂  

^      cang   
   
_* 

1^. 

DOWN  GO  COFFEE  PRICES! 
HILLS 

2 ""  48^ 

BLUE 
Pound    

RED 
Pound    

M.J.B.  Jr.  16S  I    FOLGERS Reg.  I 

OA^C\       ̂ ^9    o"^  Drip can  .._     ATr        j  B  ,^  -  € 

3-ib 

can      70^1  2-46^ 

ALPINE 

Per 

pound 

25*'
 

2 ""  49^ 

IRIS 

25 

2  "48' 

Per 

pound 

Kellogg's  Shredded     ■   ̂ ^c  /—    —    —    —    ̂ --~~ 

WHEAT     Z-15     FOOD  SALE 
^«"*^*  o*   (CUT  BEET!§ 

ICECREAM  ISUO"-
^"'  "^'^ 

Bulk  Blue  Rose 

RICE 
s^ir 

No-  303  can 'c/  Sanka,  KaHee  Hag 
CORN Country   Gentleman 

or  Golden  Bantam 

2^-19^ 28 

i< 

m 

^.r^°'^".4sc  ISWEET  PEAS    2f  21')  KRAUT  3^25' Simmaid  Seedless      15-oz.  pkg.  VTOMATO  JCE""«^^  3^^»  97^(  Switi  Water 

RAISIKS       2  '  11«  jpFArHF^       o  ̂    -«#  )  
 

Lge.  White 

BEANS 3  lb-   cello  pkg. 

sliced 

or  halves 
sliced  or 

crushed 

10^  PINEAPPLE c  PINEAPPLE  JAM 

«  cans  v/^l  Switt  Water  4^ 

2 -if.  25^)  SALMON    No./,can    ■   S 

ea 

Assorted  ^^  ,„^  g|  f^c  /'  inLMi  I 

KOOL-AID  3    10    PRUNES 

N0.2J 

cans 

46  oz.can  21c 

No.  2%  can 

No.2 

I5I P-NUT  BUnER-2l 

13c 

peeled  fresh ,, ,  PINK  BEANS gi^l  3-lb  cello  pkg. 

15 

CLEAHSEB 
      3" 

 *"■" 

tan  cans 

Lge. 
box 
Each 

OXYDOL 

ir     S55 
SPRY 
SHORTENING 

48'
 

6c(  LIFEBUOY  ̂ -nc ^S-J  Health  Soap     ̂   MM 

3-lb 
Economy 

can    

DOG  FOOD 

3  IV 
Nippy  or Pedigree 

No.  1  tall  cans 

CCLICAI ESSEN  E)EPT. 

MAYONNAISE 
pt.  15c 

PICKLEP  SPROUTS 

lb.  27c' 
BONELESS  COD  FISH lb.  25c 

ASSORTED  COOKIES lb.  10c 

CHILI  CON  CARNE lb.  21c 

POTATO  SALAD lb.  15c 

LARGE  GREEN  OLIVES 
pt.  25c 

DOMESTIC  SWISS  CHEESE lb.  27c 

P4MIENTO  CHEESE  SPREAD lb.  16c 

GRAPEFRUIT  MARMALADE  2  lb.  15c 

CHEESE  (part  $kim) lb.  16c 

GERMAN  SALAMI lb.  29c 

COHAGE  CHEESE lb.  15c 

COLE  SLAW   
pt.  10c 

Atst.  Sondwkh  Cookies     2  lb.  25c 

EASTERN  SUGAB  CCBED 
i 

lb 

SLICED  BACON16 
SLAB  BACON  iCl 
WHOLE  OE  PIECE              ■^Ib 

PREMO  SHANKLESS  ^  ̂ ^ 

SUGAR  CtJRED  M    |«  I 

Picnic  Hams     I D' 
EXTRA     FANCY  YOUNG  BEEF  SPECIALI 
Tee  Bone  or  Club  Steak   

.  I9ij 

Sirloin  or  Rib  Steak   .141J 
BEST  CUTS 

Sirloin  tip  or  Round  Steak .25!^ 
BEST  CUTS 

Tee  Bone  or  Porterhouse... 
.  2V£ 

FRESH  GROUND 

ROUND  STEAK   
.181^ 

FREaH  GROUND 

HAMBURGER   •  ••  ̂ Ib 

FItESH  COUNTRY  STYIf 

PORK  SAUSAGE   
.  121J 

Pot  Roast  or  Short  Ribs .... 

in 

Seven  Bone  or  Chuck  Roast 

.IBS 

Round  Bone  or  Rump ....... 
.I6ij 

BRISKET 

BOILING  BEEF..   

#» 

FRESH  LEAN 

Boneless  Beef  Stew   .  If  lb 
BONELESS 

BEEF  ROAST   
.  23S 

BONELESS 

SMOKED  BUTTS   
.23^ 

EASTERN 

BACON  SQUARES BACON  ENDS   

SALT  SQUARES  .. 

FRESH  CAUGHT 

L  BARRACUDA  8: 
WHOLE  ^«%4tf 

PORK  SHOULDERS   ,...13ib 

PORK  LEGS   lOib 
FRESH  MEATY  ^  W  i 

SPARERIBS...   15n> 
fKESH  nU.ATX  ^  1  J 

NECK  BONES      Oib FRESH 

HOG  HEADS n» 

LAMB  LEGS   14ib 
rAJVUY    YEARLING  #%!<« 

LAMB  SHOULDERS ............ 9'ib FANCY  YEARLING 

LAMB  CHOPS    12ib 
FANCY  YEARLING 

LAMB  STEW   ....#» 

WHOLE  OR  HEAD  END 

FRESH  ^  IFtf 

SLICED  BUTTER  FISH   ISft 
FRESH  A  A  i 

GREEN  SHRIMP   22tt» 
FRESH    DRESSED  A  ̂   ̂  

FatYouhgHens   ZIS FRESH  DRESSED  '  AVitf 

Young  Colored  Fryers   27  ib FRESH  DRESSED  A  Pl^ 

FRYING  RABBITS    25 S 
FANCY   YOUNG  A^ltf 

VEAL  RIB  CHOPS   23ib FANCY   YOUNG  #f  ̂ I^ 

Veal  Shoulder  Steaks^   1  /  a FANCY  YOUNG  ^  Pitf 

LEG  ROAST   15ib 

ROAST.   18tb 

PURE  ^^  -    -^ 

LARD   2' 15 

FANCY  YOUNG 

VEAL  RUMP 

SHORTENING 
Snow  ^  lb..  ̂ Cc 
White  ...        5      AD 

FULIT  and  VECn ABLE  DEPAHTNENT 

J  No.  1  SmaU  New        ̂ g%n^    #  C         '^^'Y'  ̂ °-  *  ̂̂ 9®         ̂   for  «|  AC 

IpotatoeMOjj  Icucji^^ 
Fey.  Lg.  Green  Pippin 

APPLES 3 "  T 
No.  1  Quality  Ky. 

WONDER  BEANSi 

Extra  Fey.  No.l  Lg.    J%  ,b..  g|g|C 

TOMATOES    2    11 
Lg.  Fancy  New  Crop 

CELERY 

Fancy  Green  ^  \^^  ̂   f^c 

SUGAR  PEAS  3    10 

'!Hnii|iilllHiir"M||lilM"' W« 
thm  RigM  CO  Limit  Qiiairtittes  l|||||||||||||Ui||lirillil^ 

LIQUOH     SE.ECIAL$ 
3  Year  Old  —  90  Proof 

CRAB  ORCHARD 

  $1.49 
KENTUCKY   WHISKEY 

Full  qiurt           

4  Yev  Old  Bonded    ^ 

EAGLE  ROCK BOURBON   WHISKEY  Ut& 

Full  pint   IW^ 

i  Yean  OM— 90  Proof 

BOTTOMS  UP 
KENTUCKY  WHISKEY 

Full  pint      

75« 
2  Xtmn  OM 

ABBOTSFORD 
BOURBON  WmSKJEY 
FnU  ptatt  _   

49e 

4  Yew  Old  -    90  Proof 

BANKER'S  SPECIAL 

  $1.39 
KENTUCKY    WHISKEY 

FbU  quart   __- 

N  Proof  DbtUled 

CASTLE DRY   GIN 
Fall  ̂ t  . 

49e 

4  Ye«  Old  —  86  Proof 

GLEN  NELSON 
PENN  WHISKfY  I|C# 

Frtl  i^t   -  V»% 

«  Yew  Old  Blended 

GOLDEN  WEDDING 
BOURBON' WHISKEY  CCtf 

Half  pint       "* 

State  Is«is«  To*  UuAuOmd  in  TImm  Prices 
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Gold's  New  Streamlined  Clothing  Store 
Hears  Completion;  Plan  Gala  Premiere 

With  extra  construction  crews  working  day  and  night  at  top-<f 

speed,  every  effort  is  bei"ng  made  to  complete  the  handsome,  stream-  i  tj  ■  L 

lined  building  that  is  to  house  the  aew  Golds  Clothing  Store,  ad- j  t\OXDOrOUC|n 
joining  the  Gold  Furniture  Comp-<*scores   of   other   modern    innova- '    •     -_  - 
any     on     Washington     Boulevard  [  tins  will  assure  patrons  of  every  [  ̂  1 1 ̂ ^^11^%^ 
near  Central  avenue.  comfort    and    convenience    while  ̂   ̂Vl  ICMwU 
And  in  just  a  few  weeks,  fol-    thoy  shop  leisurely  between  9  '"  i  b^       ■  •  mw  • 

owihg  a  Gala  Premiere  showing  the  morning  and  9  at  night  in  P/%||^W  Iv  I  n  fl 

for  friends  in  this  community,  the  soon-to-be-opened  Gold'?  ■  X^mtStJ  I^III^J 
the  general  public;  will  be  invited    Family  Clothing  store.- 

the   Grand    Opening   of    what          8   CopS   Included 

Among  28  Negroes 

Arraigned  in  Detroit 

C»UF 

:-.r 

■'J^~.  -~~'> 
Q-J-Ji^j  * 

QGLE 

Call  CE.  2^4228 
Advertising 

Results 
4075  So.  Central  Avenu* 
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SHARP  NAACP  LETTER  TO  BARKLEY 
CHALLENGES    PARTY  ON  MOB  BILL 

I    Senator,  Smarting  Under  Criticism  for 

Silence  on    Bill,   Sbys  Ass'n    Is   Unfair 

NEW  YORK,  May  2.— The  fight  to  pass  the  fed- 
eral anti-lynching  biU  at  this  session  of  congress  is 

receiving  the  mass  support  of  large  sections  of  the 
American   people  "white  as  well^and  also  made  public  by  the  N, 

IS  destined  to  be  the  smartest 
Family  Clothing  Store  in  this 

Jity.  • As  a  mark  of  gratitude  to  the 
Hundreds  of  families  in  this 
xiinmunity,  whose  confidence 

ind  patronage  at  the  Gold  Furni-  ' 
:ure  Company  store  have  made 
Jossible  the  construction  of  this 
jeautilul  new  clothing  store.  Mr, 
Vlorris  Gold  plans  a  gala  3-day 
)remiere,  during  which  his  count- 

ess friends  and  neighlxirs  will 
De  invited  to  preview  the  new 

'lothing  store  before  it  is  opened 
.0  the  general  public. 

"We  will  never  forget  the 
nany  old  friends  who  hr.\e  been 

•^sponsible  for  the  rapid  growth 
)f  our  furrtiture  business  .  .  .and 
jecause  we  have  constructed 

iiis  modern  new  building  to  pro- 
/ide  them  with  a  clothing  store 
n  which  their  families  may  be 

ible  to  select  their  apparel"  need^ 
n  an  atmosphere  of  comfort  and 
xjnvenience.  we  plan  3  gala  pre- 
riere  days  during  v.h;ch  our  old 
Tiends  will  be  first  to  preview 
ht  new  store  and  the  wonderful 

tocks  for  the  sea.^on's  nowe-^t 
ind  smartest  apparel  at  prices 
.hat  will  so^ak  louder  than 

W'ords."  e.xolained  Mr.  Gold. 
n»EE  GIFTS 

'Every  family  who  attends  our 
Jala  premi"re."  continued  Mr.; 
jold.  "will  be  pre>enled  with  a 
Ovelv  pift  a.s  a  memento  of  the 
iccasion.  And  the  present  char;?e 
iccounts  of  those  who  have  pat- 
onized  o  ur  furniture  store. 

A'hether  their  account  i.<;  nov.-, 
ictive  or  tint,  will  recommend 

hem  for  a  Audget  or  charge  ac- 
xiunt  at   thei'new   cjothing   store. 

"It  will  be  our  poUcy  to  orice 
nerchanriise  to  me°t  or  beat  the 
Drices  of  the  leading  cash  and 

rharge"*'  account  stores  in  this 
:itv.  We  will  NEVER  be  nnder- 
mld.  and  our  natrons  will  nay 
he'  same  low  prices  whether  they 
juy  for  ca.-h.  or  use  thp  modern 
90-day  budget  plan  or  longer 
iPrm  charge  account  service. 
There  will  be  NO  extra  charge 

for  these  conveniences!" 

FAMOUS  BRANDS  FEATl'RED y 

Mr.  Arthur  Sachs,  who  for 
nrvany  years  has  been  importantly 

identified  with  the  clothing"  in- iustry  in  this  community,  and 
ivho  will  be  the  general  manager 
3f  this  beautiful,  streamlined 

:Iothing  store,  said:  "Folks  today 
w/ant  only  the  best  quality  of- 
ipparel.  and  we  have  fortunate- 

ly secured  franchises  that  en- 
able US  to  feature  nationally  ad- 

vertised lines.  In  the  ladies  sec- 
:ion,  for  instance,  wp  will  be  the 
i^xclusive  dealers  in  the  famous 
Betty  Linden  Frocks,  the  well 

known  "Monterey"  sportswear; 
^atalina  beachwear:  Kay.-;er  Hose 
»nid  countless  other  equally  well 
knouTi  branris. 

'Activity  Week' at   YMCA 

May  12  to  18 
There  will  be  a  full  week's 

program  given  at  the  28th  Street 
YMCA,  from  May  12  to  18th,  in 
-which  the  public  will  be  invited 

to  come  in  and  see  what  t'.ie 
"Y"  is  doing  for  the  community 
with   boys,  young  men   and  men. 
The  activities  will  be  mostly 

from'  the  Physical  Department, 
showing  the  various  ways  in 

which  one  can  enjoy  the  facili- 
ties in  the  association  for  a  bet- 
ter and  finer  recreational  pro- 

gram  . 
Opening  activity  will  be  a 

Mothers'  Day  program,  under 
the  supervision  of  W,  E.  Easter; 
Wednesday,  a  boxing  shov  ,  N, 
O.  Houston  in  charge;  Thursday, 

the  "Y''  players  in  their  first 
public  appearance,  directed  by 

Clarence  Muse;  Friday,  a  jiA.'im- 
ming  program  and  Splash  I'arty. 
U.  S.  Griggs  in  charge  and  sup- 

ervised bv  Leslie  Bisco:  Saturd"" 

night  and  final  activity  the  '"^' circus.  Melvin  Nickerson,  H.  A. 
Howard,  Clarence  Smith  and 
John  Brewer,  assisted  by  Eddie 

Lynn. 

NEWARK  (N.  J.)  May  2— Only  if  the  infredients  beins  tested  bj 
the  scientist  in  the  above  picture  meet  his  exacting  requirements 

will  they^be  accepted  and  used  in  making  Feen-A-Mint,  the  famous 
chewing  gum  laxative.  This  is  but  one  of  66  searching  tests  which 

Feen-A-Mint  must  meet  before  the  product  is  finally  compounded 
and  shipped  to  all  parts  of  the  world.  Thus,  with  its  staff  of  highly 

trained  scientists  working  in  modern  laboratories,  the  makers  of 

Feen-A-Mint  protect  the  high  quality  standards  which  have  helped 
make  Feen-A-Mint  such  a  reliable  and  widely  known  laxative. 

Users  can  rely  on  Feen-A-Mint  for  welcome,  pleasant  relief  of 

constipation  and  be  assured  that  every  pure  white  tablet  of  this 
delicious  chewing  gum  laxative  has  been  made  and  tested  by 
modern  methods  in  great  modem  laboratories.  , 

Field   Day  for 

Fly  Fishermen 
Trout  fishermen  who  disdain 

the  use  of  any  lure  but  a  fly 
should  have  a  field  day  along  the 
streams  and  lakes  of  the  High 

Sierra  in  Inyo  and  Mono  coun- 
ties with  the  opening  of  the  seas- 
on  yesterday. 

This  is  the  report  received  from 
Automobile  Club  of  Southern 
California  outing  scouts  who 

have  just  in.soccted^  thp  water  be- 
tween Lone  Pine  and  Bridogport. 

With  few  exceptions,  the  trout 
are  surfacing  in  the  lakes  and 
rising  in  the  streams.  Clear 
streams  in  most  sections  mean 
that  for  the  first  time  in  many 
.seasons,  flies  can  be  used  with 
a  chance  for  success  early  in 

May.  All  of  the  snow  is  gone  be- 
low 8000  feet  and  weatlieJ  condi- 

tions have  been  ideaU  from  the 

angler's    point   of   viewv. 

Creditors  Receive 

Sird,  Last  Checks 
CHICAGO,  May  2— Creditors 

of  the  Douslas  National  bank,  at 
one  time  the  only  Negro  national 
bank  in  the  country,  received 
their  third  and  final  checks  last 
Thursday,  making  a  total  of 

46.26  per  cent  paid  them  in  di\'i- 
"Our  men's  store  will  feature  ,.dends  since  the  bank  was  forced 

the  nationallv  famous  lines  of  to  close  its  doors  during  the  de- 
ultra-smart    Hollywood    styled    pression  in  1933. 

Douglas  has  lead  all  other 
banks  in  the  community  in  the 
total  amount  of  dividends  pf'id 
to  creditors.  Binga  State  bank 
has  paid  27.5  per  cent;  Lincoln 
State,  4  per  cent;  Citizens  Trust  \ 
and   Savinns  ban''.  31.7  per  cent. 

Metropolitan 
Loses   Verdict 

ST.  LOUIS  (Mo.  I  May  2— A  ' verdict  for  $1222  against  the 
Metropolitan  Life  Insurance 
company  was  rendered  in  favor 
of  Mrs.  Jessie  Love  here  last 
week.  Mrs.  Love  is  administratrix 
of  the  estate  of  her  .son-in-law, 
who   died    from   stab   wounds   in- 

.3uits,  Mallory  hats,  Cooper  men's 
"  :ose.  >Krroifcf  shirts,  Hollvvo?ue ts  arftl  a  complete  showing 
of  the  quality-famed  Florshcim 

shoes,"    continued    Mr.    Sachs. 

DEPT.  FOR  CHILDREN 
Believing  that  the  youngs- 

ters of  today  are  the  men -and 
•women  customers  of  tomorrow, 
■we  have  given  especial  thought 
and  attention  to  the  designing 
of  a  complete  department  for 
junior  apparel,  where  children 
of  every  age  can  be  outfitted 
from  the  tops  of  their  bright,  cur- 

ly heads  to  the  tips  of  t.h  e  i  r 

twinkling   toes'" Clothing  for  growing  boys  and 

jfirls.  'must    be    selected    with    an 
eye  toward  economy  and  the  oth- 

er eye  focused  on  wearing  quali-  ,  fUcted  by  his  wife,  Mrs.  Hopkiris'  i 
ties.   We    have   painstakingly   se-  ̂   daughter.  ' 
lected    junior    apparal    that    will        jhe    insurance    company    con-- 
take    the    strain    and    strife    that     tended  that  the  wife  would  profit  ! 
it    is    put    to    by    active,    healthv  ,  (jy   her   act   and    if   the   mother 
youngsers.    And   during  our    gala    should  recover  on  the  estate,  the 

premiere,  ̂ heif  will  b?  free  gifts    ̂ .jfp   po^i^j  (.laj^   a  widow's   a'l- ! 
far, every  bov;.-and  girl   who   at-    lowance. 
Vntly  wh  e  ther    pOrchases    are         Attorneys     for     Mrs.     Hopkins 
made  or  not.  pointed  out   that  the  policy   con- 
COMPLETE  JEWELRY  DEPT.       ,  tained  no  clause  voiding  it  in  case 
One  of  the  most  attractive  de-     of  death   hv  murder 

partmcnts    in    this   smartly   mod-   
"- 

em  new  store  will  be  the  Jew- 
elry Department,  in  whirh  onlv 

the  most  known  nationallv  ad- 
vertised brands  of,  fine  watches. 

diamonds,  clocks,  silverware  and 
modern  costume  jewelcy  will  be 
featured,   in   an   atmosohere   that  i  tor    Pat    Harrison    of   Mississipni 

DETROIT,  May  2— In  the  must 
recent  grand  jury  indictment 
which  charged  former  Mayor 
Kichard  W,  Reading,  Prosecutor 
Duncan  C.  McCrca  and  133  oth- 

ers of  accepting  or  paying  money 
to  permit  policy  games  to  operate, 

were  28  colored,  including  8  po- licemen. 

Heading  the  list  of  alleged 

policy  operators  who  were  ar- 
raigned Apr.  24,  are  John  W. 

Roxborough.  co-manager  of  Joe 
Louis,  heavyweight  champion: 

Thomas  "Rooster"  Hammond, 
Irving  Roane,  and  Everett  I.  Wat- 

son, manager  of  Roscoe  Toles. 
One  colored  woman  was  named 

in  the  warrant.  Miss  Louise- 
Thrower,  32,  alleged  cashier  for 
Watson.  • 

The  8  colored  policemen  named 
in  the  indictment  are:  Detectives 
Joe  L.  Harris.  David  Marshall. 
Casper  Peek.  William  Simmons, 
Detective  Serge.Tnts  Rex  Smith, 
George  Rutherford.  Patrolmen 
.Mfred   Perry    and    Earl   Moore. 

.-Ml  were  released  under  SlUDO 
bond. 

Fined   $25   for 

Offering   Rides 
ST.  LOUIS  I  Mo.)  May  2— For 

disturbing  the  peace  by  offering 
young  Negro  girls  money  to  go 

riding  with  him,  Willinm  Schal- 
bert,  white  produce  merchant, 
was  lined  .$25.00  in  city  court 

lierc.  Schalbfi't  was  hailed  into 
court  after  a  12-year  old  boy 
whom  he  had  asked  to  send  girls 

to  him,  rc-ported  the  white  man's license  number  to  the  school 
principal,    who    notified    police. 

Cornetist,   Fire 
Victim,   Buried 

I  N  D  I  A  N  A  P  O  L  I  S.  May  2 
— Funeral  services  will  be  held 

here  Saturday  for  Paul  1..  Stott, 
22-year  old  cornetLst  in  Walter 
Barnes'  band,  who  died  in  the 
Natchez,   Miss,  fire  last   week. 

Stott's  cornet  was  the  last  note 
of  music  heard  during  the  fire 
as  the  band  tried  desperately  to 
quiet  the  frenzied  crowd.  Stott 
V,  as  the  only  cornet  player  in 
the  band  and  bystander.s  said  it 
was  the  music  of  a  cornet  which 
they  iieard  as  the  roof  of  the 
dance   hall    fell    ins 

NEWSPAPER  BACKS 
THIRD  PARTY  MOVE 
CHICAGO.  May  2,  (CNA)~ 

The  Chicago  Defender  this  week 
endorsed  the  proposal  of  John  L. 
Lewis,  CIO  head,  for  a  Third 

Party  movement  of  Labor,  pro- 
gre.ssives  and  the  Negro  people. 
"John  L.  Lewis  has  taken  the 
lead  in  a  direction  with  which 

Negro  America  can  certainly 

find  no  fault."  the  paper  staled editorially. 

Ooklcnd   Group 

Victors  in 
Job   Campaign 

Real  Estate  Quiz 
Course    Planned 
at  Jefferson 

as  colored,"  whose  "resentment 
is  steadily  growing  at  the  appar- 

ent complete  failure  of  the  Sen- 
ate leadership  to  initiate  oP  even 

contemplate  the  initiation  of  any  '. determined  effort  to  secure  ac- tion"   on    this    bill. 

This  was  the  sentiment  ex- 

pressed by  Walter  White,  execu- tive secretary  of  the  NAACP  in 

a  sharp  letter  to  Senate  Major- ity Leader,  .\lben  W.  Barkley, 
(D.)  of  Kentucky,  and  made  pub-  j 
lie   by   the   NAACP  today. 

^n   makin   gthe   letter  public 
White    said:    "We    are    putting    i 
the    issue   squarely    up    to   the 

I    Democratic   leadership   of   con- 
gress to  affirm  our  charges  of,, 

inaction  and  attempts  to  scut- 

tle the  bill,  or  demonstrate  its   i 
sincerity  by  passing  this  legist    . 

lation." 

i      White      challenged      Senator 

I  Barkley    to    prove    that    he    has 
lifted  a  finger  to  call  up  the  an- 

OAKLAND,    May    2.     (CNAi— '^      An      intensive      10-week      quiz    ti-lynching  bill  or  made  any  real 
The  Citizens  Committee  for  jobs  "course,    preparatory    to   the   June  .  effort  to  discuss  ways  and  means 
for  Negroes   won   its   second   vie-    examinations      for      real      estate '  of    pushing    the    'lill    either    with 

brokers'  license,  was  announced  i  the  Senate  sponsors  of  the  meas- 
ycsterday  by  Edwin  L.  Martin,  ure,  or  with  the  NAACP.  which 
principal  of  Jefferson  Evening  's  leading  the  fight  to  get  it  pass- 

High  school.  ed- 
The   course   will   include:  |  CHARGES'FEY- Questioiis   similar   to   those    us-        The   statement   was   a   reply   to 

ed  in  previous  state  board  exam-    charges   made   by    Senator   Bark- 
ination.s,    together    with    answers  | 
as   found    in    the   California   Real  I 
Eestate    .Act;    definitions   of    legal  I 
terms  commonly  occuring  in  real 
estate  transactions,  fully  explain- 1 
i-d  and  exemplified;  self  examin- ) 
ation     questions     each     week     to  | 
help    the    student    keep    track    of  | 
his  or  liiT  own   progress;  drama- 

tic  portrayal   by    the  students    in 
real     otate    procedure.     Students 
will    act    out    real-life    situations 
as  regards  real   estate  procedure, 
thus     receiving     visual     aid      in 
learning:    discu.ssion    of    real    es- 

tate problems  to   be  met  with   in 
\arious     circumstances;     disciiss- 
ions   of   present   economic   trend.^ 
and  their  possible  effects  on  Los 
Angeles    real    estate,    as    reported 
by    various    business    authorities; 

A.  A.  C.  P.  today,  that  the  N.  A. 

A.   C.  P.   secretary   had   "resorted 
to    tactics    utterly    contemptible" 
and      had      made      "untruthful" statements    in    describing    in    a 

previous   letter,   the   senate   lead- er's   failure    to'  support    the    bill. 
Barkley   also  accused   the   N. 

A.    A.    C.    F.    of    arousing    his 
constituents  throu.^h  the  Louis- 

ville Defender,  a  Negro  week- 

ly paper  in  an  effort  to  "build a  fire  under  me  by  sort  of  lo- 

cal intimidation." 

igin  and  development  of  land 
laws,  and  th^ir  value  to  riviliz- 
ed  society  exemplified:  discuss- 

ion of  real  estate  ethics. 

tory  since  its  recent  organization 
when  it  got  an  agreement  from 

Leco's  Market,  on  7th  street. 
West  Oakland,  to  hire  a  colored 
girl.  The  Committee  is  headed  by 
Rev.  H.  T.  S.  Johnson,  pastor  of 
Taylor  Memorial  Methodist 
Church.  A  mass  picket  line  at 

Romley's  market  had  previous- 
ly persuaded  them  to  hire  a  Ne- 

gro at  union  wages  for  six  hours 
daily  and  8  hours  on  Saturday. 

This  served  as  a  great  encour- 
agement to  the  entire  commun- 

ity, so  that  within  two  days 

Leco'.s  marke  inimediaely  foil- o  ved   suit. 

The  committee  has  now  thrown 

a  mass  picket  line  before  an- 
other store  which  has  refused 

to  hire  Negro  help.  It  Ls  also 
picketine  the  DeLuxe  Chili 
Parlor.  This  restaurant  at  first 

tried  to  hide  behind  a  techni- 
cality, stating  that  the  place  was 

unionized,  herefore  the  entire 
matter  was  up  to  the  union.  The 
committee    immediately    blocked 

this  att«"mpt  bv  going  directly  to  j  brief  historical  outline  of  the  or 
the    onion,    v,her;nipon    th"-    joint 
hoard    of    the    Culinary    Workers 
Uniions,    A.    F.    of    L..    aareed    to 
cooperat:'  with  the  committee. 

Market  Signs  CIO 
Contract;  Hires 
Negro   Help 
'  '.Announcement  that  Burns'. 
Market  at  4150  S.  Central  aven- 

ue, has  signed  a  CIO  contract, 

giving  a  50-cent  an  hour  mini- 
mum wage,  and  will  hire  Negroes 

only,  was  made  today  by  the 
Southside  organizing  committee. 
The  committee  issued  a  reoort  on 
its  drive  for  more  jobs  for  Ne- 

groes. 
A  survey  made  of  jobs  in  the 

Easlside  area.  the  committee 
stated,  .shows  that  stores,  which 
arp  supported  by  from  70  to  95 

percent  Negro  trade  re/use  to 
hire    50    percent    Negro    helo. 

The    committee    apoJauded    the 
Burns  l^arkot  for  iL:^HS>s.  which 

it     termed     "progresHP^^Secur- ing  of  another  job  fot/a  Negro 

\  in  the  meat  department  jyf  Mor- 
tgan  Brothers'  Market  at  53rd 
;  and  Central  avenue,  was  repor- 
;  ted  by  the  committee. 

The  committee  said  it  is  ne- 
gotiating with  other  stores  in  the 

area  and  anticipate  success. 

;  Kirks  on  AA/.  35th  St.         " 
Mr.   and    Mrs.   Theron    Kirk 

I  Beverly    Hills  i.  and    infant    son 
are  keeping,  h  o  u  s  e  in  W,   35th street. 

ley    in    a    letter    uated    April    22, 

MARY  M.  BETHUNE 
GOES  TO  HOSPITAL 
'^^ASHINGTON,  May  2— Mrs. 

Mary  McLood  Bethune,  director 
of  Negro  work  for  the  NYA,  and 
founder-head  of  Bethune-Cook- 
man  college,  will  be  confined  to 
John  Hopkins  hospital  for  at 
least  8  weeks,  physicians  said 
this  week.  She  may  undergo  an 
operation  durin|  that  time. 

SUPREME  CbUNCIL  OF 
MASONS  WILL  MEET 
DETROIT.  May  2— The  59th 

session  of  the  United  Supreme 
council  of  the  Prince  Hall  Mas- 

ons, will  be  held  here  May  11-14. 
Sumner  A.  Furniss,  33rd  degree 
Mason  and  .sovereign  grand  com- mander, announced. 

N E€RO DIGEST "  ̂   rr„ 

25c 

L 
A  new  and  original  type  of 

popular  magazine,  the  first  of 
the  digest  family  to  be  issued  in 
the  Negro  field,  will  make  its 
publication  next  month,  \.ith  the 
publiaction  of  the  Negro  World 
Digest,  fhe  cover  of  which  is shown  above. 

■Vhe  neu-  magazine  will  ap- 

proximate the  popular  "Readers Digest"  and  will  fill  the  same 

need  in  the  Negro  field,  accord- 

ing to  the  publishers.  It  'Mill  sell 

at  25  cents  a  copy. 

Negro  World  Digest  will  be  an 
attractive.  pock.?t-sized  book  of 
varied  '•-lection  of  upwards  of 

30  articles  and  stories  condensed 
I  rem  thp  best  Negro  magazines 
and  books,  and  other  literature. 
The  articles  will  be  short,  au- thentic   and    authoritative. 

Campers  Favor  New  Briquets 

t 

Pay  Boost  Irks 
Mississippi  Solon 
WASHINGTON,  May  2— Sena- 

will    assure    every    conpfort    and 
convenience  to  oatron.s. 
INTERIOR  STRKAMI.INED 

Every  new  development  of  the 

Bcience  of  interior  de'-"i''n  will  be 
found  in  'his  beautiful  modern 
iamilv  cloihine;  store.  Wide  traf 

was  moved  to  ire^^here  last  week 
when  the  Senate  voted  nassagc 
of  an  amendment,  increasing  th. 

=:alary  of  Judge  Herman  Moore 
Federal  Jiid?e  in  the  Virgin  Is 
land;,  from  $7500  tcf  $10,000  pe 
year.    Senator    IIarri.son    v  o  t  e  f 

fie   aisles:    full-    vision    merchan- j  against  the  measure,  which  pas^ 
dise  cases  and  counters:  nersonal  j  ed.  .stsithig  that  he  could  not  sc 

TMt?  charcoal  broiled  <teaki,  a  welcome  addition  to  any,  onldoor 
jeal,  are  poieible  tlii*  •uminer  for  SoutfaUnd  vacaiionlit*  with  thi 
.Iroduction  of  Ford  charcoal  briquelt,  a  new  Ford  Motor  Compani 
.-produpl.  The  briquelt  are  clean,  emty  to  handle,  laexpen  .ive  am 
apl>'.iie  for  all  cookinf  purpoiei.  IncidenlallT.  •crnrt  like  hii  will 

'4>n  be  common,  u'ilh  the  iiiipni;i«  nf   iimh'nir  «>»oi.nn      An»l.»     .111  i:«.i 

tonight  ,  .  • 

oolc  in  Your  Mirror 
If  an  older,  duller,  darker  outet 

n  is  what  you  see,  make  a  date 

,h  youf  jar  of  Black  and  White 
.aching  Cream'  and  get  started 
.vard  "the  lighter"  side  with 
ick  and  White  Bleaching  Cream, 

Use  this  cream  according  to  di- 
tions.     Soon  that  duller,  darker 

er  skin  will  start  to  "flake  off 

lileaching    action    starts — you'rt aded  for  a  fairer,  lighter,  smooth 

,  softer  complexion. 

.4sk  for  jrenuine  Black  and  Whit' 

caching  Cream,    Only  10c  iA  fi-. ul  ten   stores,     l^arg^e  opal   ja 

c  and  50c.      ,     " For  best  results  wash  your  f 
jroughly  before  applying  J?l 
>I  White  Bleaching  Cream, 
.'ominend  Black  and  White  T 

.ap  for  thia.  10c  ia  tea  x 
urea,    Ijii^e  size,  25& 

^ hile  we  are  equipped  to  provide 
fuireral  services  either  at  the  home  or  at  the 

church,  we  usually  suggest  that  services  be 
held  in  our  funeral  home.  Use  of  our  facilities 

not  only  provides   more  convenient  ac- 
comodations, but  also  relieves  the  fami- 

ly of  much  strain.  ANGELUS  FUNER- 
AL HOME  has  been  opproyed  by  re- 

ligious leaders  of  every  faith  as  an 

appropriate  setting  for  the  rever- 
ent and  beautiful  funeral  ser- 

vice. There  is  no  extra  charge 
made  for  use  of  our  chapel  or 

for  any  of  the  other  ap- 

pointments of  this  mort- 

uary 

Tune  In 

'THE  VISITOR" 

Sunday    mornings     10:1.'!-19:45 

KFOX, 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030     FAST     JEFFERSON     BLVD. 

,J 
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PAlit  TWO-B If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  NevefKnow  It  Happened 
1^  -    '<V--'^>i 

Thufxloy,  May  2,  T940 

With  the  month  of  May  doing  a  fadeout,  and  the  June  bugs  in 

:ht  shrubbery  getting  tuned  up  for  the  summer,  everything  in  the 

itage  and  screen  world  here  should  accordingly  be  swinging  into 
ligh.  But  iX.  is  not,  I  am  iprry*  brother  as  partner,  own  the  first 
o  relate,  lot  there  are  only  a  !  two  of  a  cham  of  sefvice  stations 
«i«H    number    of   sepians    work-     they  have  planned  for  the  vicini- 
ni  this  week  in  the  studios  at 
ilm  making,  and  vaudeville  for 
hem  has  slowed  down  to  a  creep. 

IV  hy      in      the 
V  h  o  1  •     town 

:here  is  only  ont» 
lolored    flooi 

show   among   all ' 
Jie     nite     spots, 
lone  at  any  the 

itre    axMpt    the; 

iddcd'  talent  on 

}uke;  Ellington's! 
hdw  at  the  Or-iJ^Ji.-«,    #~     ̂  
pheum,    and    not  Harry   Levette 
Jiy    too    many    individual    enter 

ty. 

Beside    her   histrionic   abilities, 

Joan   sings,   dances,   rides   horse- 
back,  skates,    drives   excellently, 

and    is   a    crack    tennis    player. 
Complimented   by  Million   Dollar  I 
officials,    Wm.    Hackle,    head    of  i 
Supreme    pictures,    Leroy    Prinz 
of  Paramount  and  others,  for  her  I 
good  looks,  the  future  in  movies  ; 
look-s    very    briglit    for    the    little 
Oklahoma    girl    who    crashed    the 
iron  gates  of  Hollywood  in  speedy 
time. 

XXX  I 

WHO'S'  WORKING 
THIS   WEEK? 

Central  Casting  Bureau  hold 
aincrs  at  cocktail  lounges  and  !  open  house  this  week  for  the 
;rills.  Of  about  three  score  chor-  first  time  in  the  historv  of  the 

s  girls  ready,  willing  and  able  j  institution.  Howard  Philbrick, 
o  twinkle  their  toes  for  the  de- '  new  .general    manager,    allowed 
fetation  of  the  "tired  business 
lan"  and  the  rest  of  the  public, here  are  actually  only  four 
.orking.  These  are  all  at  the  Bal 

"aboran  where  clever,  business- 
ike  little  Eme.<itine  Porter  is 
iroducer  and  who  a!.';o  entertains 
fith  a  clever  specialty. 

OUIVTRY  AWAITS  RELEASE 
IF  WASHINGTON  RLM 

.Million  Dollar  Productions'  re- 
ently;.  fmished  picture,  ."starring 
Lenny  Washington,  is  now  pass- 
\g  rapidly  through  the  cutting 
oom.  tha.t  cold-blooded  realm, 
/■h»re  .*o  many  future  careers 
3ttid  up  on  the  floor,  or  in  one 
f  those  big  canvas-lmed  boxes 

;here  the  uiiwante'd  celluloid 
Fjppings  fall  and  remam  until 
ext  stop  which  i.<  the  incinerator. 
lut  rest  assured,  the  handsome 
ice  of  the  famous  Bruin  half- 

ack  w;ill  not  be"  "the  face  on 
If  cutting-room  floor."  because 

believe  it  or  leaye  it."_^the  eam- 
st.  hard-hitting  smasher  of  op- 
osing  gridders  can  also  really 
mote.    He    did    a    fine    piece    of 

any  movie  player,  of  any  race  the 
privilege  of  coming  in  person  and 
contacting  the  officials.  Com- 

plaints, interviews,  information 
and  other  matters  were  given  the  I 
personal  attention  of  Ihe  dynamic 

new  head,  who  has  brought  "the 
dawn  of  a  new  day  for  the  movie 

extra." 
Chas.  Butler,  who  if  ju.stice  is 

done,  will  again  rccupy  a  desk  in 
the  Hollywood  boulevard  and 
We.'tern  avenue  office,  had  few 
call.s  from  the  studios  for  his  col- 

ored players,  but  with  a  number 
of  new  pictures  coming  up, 
work  will  soon  increase.  With 

his  usual  excellent'  selection,  he 
placed  the  following  on  Monday: 

At  Warner  Bros.-First  Nation- 
al: Henry  Hasting  started  in  a 

new  untitled  feature  with  direct- 

or Keighley  of  "Green  Pastures' fame. 

At  MGM  in  "Phantom  Raid- 
ers," with  director  Jacque  Tour- 

nifr.  Madam  Mozelle  Te  Outley 
and   Calvin    Fuller. 

At-   the     Conway-Rosen's     new 
studio,  six  athletic  type  tall  men 

'ork'  and   you   needn't   Take   my  '  were   cast    by   Btitler   as    follows: 
■ord  for  it:  veteran  directors  and    "E'ias  English.  Roland  Jone;;.  Sam 

KENNY  WASHINGTON,  famous  UCLA  AH-American  halfback, 

starring  in  "Gridiron  Graft,"  his  first  of  three  features  for  Million 
Dollar  Productions,  is  caught  here  by  the  cameraman  in  a  romantic 

pose  with  Jeni  Le  Gon,  his  internationally  famous  leading  lady. 

In  the  story,  they  are  schoolmates  at  Gilmore  College  with  Jeni  in 

the  role  of  "Myra."  Leo  C.  Popkin  was  the  director  of  the  all- 
colored  cast  thriller,  featuring  sen.sational  football  games  and 

battles  against  the  (rime  element. 

amerainen  who  know  more 
bout  the  movies  than  I.  praised 

in  work  highly.  Of  'course,  the 
arts  of  t  h're  e  foott>all  game.'; 
laj-ed  abain.'^t  ""Carletoa"  and 
Uniort."  during  the  process  of 
Ke  story  'jvere   "right   up  his   al;' 

Jackson,  Darby  Jones.   Richard 
Penson  and  Morgan  RoberU. 

In  Ralph  Cooper'.>  new  picture 
for  the  Supreme  company,  an  in- 

dependent all-colored  c  a  .s  t  or- 
ganization, the  largest  number 

of    extras    and    featured    players 

Maurice  Evans  Returns  in 

Famous  'Richard  \V  Role  M 

^and  Leader's Remains  Sent 
to  Chicago 

Girl  Singer  With 
Barnes'  Band  Also 
Loses  Life  in  Fire 

-CHICAGO,  May  2— The  body 

of  Walter  Barnes,  orchestra  lead- 
er, who  was  burned  to  death  in 

the  disastrous  darte  hall  fire  in 
Natchez,  Miss.,  last  weelt,  arrived 
here  this   week  for  burial. 

It    was   received   by    Barnes' wife,   Mrs.   Dorothy   Barnes,   who 

acted    as   secretary    of    her    hus- 
band'.s  band.  Mrs.  Barnes  had  re- 

turned   to    Chicago    three    weeks 
ago.  She  was  prostrated  by  news 
ot    her    husband's    death.     The 
couple  had  been  married  7  years. 

Barnes   was   the  only   Chicago- 
an  in  his  band.  He  made  Chicago 
his     headquarters,     although     he 
was  fcut  of  the  city  an  dance  tours 
9-lOths  of  the   time.   He   came   to 

Chicago  in   1923  and  became  one 

of  the  country's  foremost  orches- tra   leaders.  At   the   time  of  the 

i  tragedy,    the    band     was    booked 

j  for  dances  throughout  the  South- 
land. 

I      The  girl.singer  with   the  band, 
Juanita   Avery  of  Dallas,   Texa.s, 

j  lost    her    life    in    the   holocaust.  ; 
I  Lone  survivors  were  Arthur   Ed- wards and  Oscar  Brown,   both  of 

Denver,   Colo.   Two  former  mem- 
bers ol    the   band.   Elli.'i  Whitiock 

of  Louisville  and  Frank  Greer  of 
Nasln-ille.  had  just   left  the  band 
the   night   before   the   tragedy. 

Other  members  of  the  orchestra 
who  lost  their  lives  are;  Jesse 
Wa.'^hington.  Vicksburg.  Miss.; 

John  Reed  and  James  Cole,  Hunt- 
ingdon. W,  Va.:  Calvin  Roberts 

;  and  Harry  Walker  of  Cincinnati; 

Paul  Stott.  Indianapolis:  Clar-, 
enceiPorter.  Fort  Myers,  Fla. 

!•  NOTES  ON  A SCRATCHPAD 

By  Bill  Smollwood 
Jimmy  Landrith  is  the  name  ci 

the  white  drummer  now  workmg 
out  at  the  Harlem  Cafe.  Wise move  on  somebody  s  part,  and 

1  bears  watching.  Certainly  gels 

1  our  okay.  And  blessings.  "Surely hope  will  be  exchanged  like^that. 
Landrith  got  his  break  into  al- 

I  icntion,  etc.  when,  Fopsie  Hamp- 
I  ton  began  using  hi^  around  town 

j  on  all  these  guc^t  appearances 1  etc.  lie  linds  time  to  make.  Ama- 
I  zing  feat.  Popsie,  incidentaiiy 
will  pick  two  sepia  girl  vocalL.^' 

,  and  two  whites  \'fa  Al  Jarvis'J 
Face  the  Music  program  thij 

coming  Saturday  over  KFWB- 

Sh0|jld  be  a  not.  He  and  Al  wan' 
all  the  girls  who  ihmk  thev  tar 

A  scene  from  "Gririron  Graft,"  tentative  title  of  Million  Dollar's  i  ̂'"8  to  LX>me  out.  And  to  remem 

/recently  completed  football  feature,  starring  Kennv  Washington,  i  ^'''^'  ̂7i-,!''^'  ̂ !  Fitzgeraia.  iht 

Kenny  is  seen  being  raised  upon  the  shoulder,  of  his  teammate,  '  ^''''''  ̂
'''  '"""^  "^'^"  ̂ ^'^'^•^ 

just  after  a  sensational  sequenc«  in  which  he  has  made  a  realistic 

win. 

ry  .  no  aciiag -there,  just  hitting  have 'been' working;,  for  the  past 
ie  line,  as  he' did  during  his  oast,  week  of  any  other  studio  in  Hoi- 
ne'e    eventful    vears    at    UCLA,     lywood.     , 
lut  in  the  le.w  familiar  busine.«s  Loufse  Beavers  is  m  as  great 

f  iAke-believe.  he  "Hvas  a  big  demand  as  ever,  hav^ng  been 

urpr^    to   all.    He   was  no    good  -  sought   by    Paramount    and   War- 
good 1  the  love  scenes  with  hi^  tead- 

\g  lady.  J«ni  Le  Gon.  that  on- 
»okers  remarketi  that  they  had 
fain^  suspicion  he  had  found 

ime  for  plenty  of  practice  am.ong 
eminine  admirers  of  his  prowess 
n  th*  Bridiron.  during  hw  coll- 
ge  days. 

X     3t     X 

Exhibitors-  all 'over  the  country 
ie<an  clamoring  for  the  picture 
i-eeks  before  director  Leo  C. 
'ookin  and  Jiroducer  Cliff  San- 
orth  had  put  it  in  the  can  on  r*- 
orditime.  and  a  number  of  thea- 
r«#'  have  signed  up  eontract.^  at 
any  dates.  The  world  premiere 
/ilf  be  staged  here  Siccording  to 
iMsent  plans,  and  large  crowds 
r»  .sure  to  attend  during'  it."!  run. 
knd  now  heads  or  tails,  what 

•rand  of  new?,  in  short  oant' 
vill  vou  have  next,  the  movie 
*w-down  or  the  .^taE"  and  Nit" 
tub  info.  W»n  the  silver  dollar 
V>ded  straieht  no  in  a  crack,  so 
i«re  '*'ou  are  with  the  .stage  and 
«te  Club  stuff  first. 

ners   the  same   week Hattie 

Maurice   E\'ans,   who  so  recenl-'r 
ly      enthralled      local      playgoers  ' 

with    his    "uncut"    production    of 
"Hamlet"   is   to   return   here   in   a 
short    time    with    his   earlier    and 

even  greater  success,  "King  Rich-  ; 
ard    II."   Such    is    the   good    word 
that     comes     from     the     manage- 

ment   of     the     Biltmore     Tlieatre 
Los  Angeles.  The  brilliant  young 
star — unquestionably^     Americas 

The  Bal  Taboran.   as    previous- 
nentioned    is   the   only   nite    spot 

vith    a    complete    colored    floor- 

ihow,    and    it's    very    much    ab- 
breviated. Produced  by  Ernestine 

Porter,  the  other  girls  in  the  fast 

Uncing   line  are  Nettie   Mitchell. 

Lucy  Battle  and  Vivian  Webster. 

JUicille  Hall,  with  a   record  of  4 

,ears  is  still  there  ai  popular  as 

rver.     while     other     entertainers 

•Sleepy'   Williams.   Evelyn   Mey- 
ers   and    Rose    and    Dean.    Cleo 

Brown  received  a  royal  welcome 

ay  Hollywood  nite  lifers,  and  al- 
so  by  her  radio   audience,  which 

zrows   ifcrger   every   day.  .   .Strut 

Mitchelt  perhaps  the  best  known 

■if   the   Veteran    mte   club    enler- 

tainern  ui  "at  liberty."  at  present, 
for   the    first    time    m   years.    .    . 

sunshine  Sammy  Morrison  form- 

tr    star     of     Hal     Roach's     "OUr 
Stng"    comedie*.   is   dividing   his 

fim*    between    occasional    movi
e 

iitork  and  nite  club  entertaining. 

f-     Baby  Mack  who  took  a  much 

rweded  reat  most  of  the  past  win
- 

ter   i«   as   popular,  as   ever   both 

with  the  ofay  vaudtville'Ians  
and 

the  S*pian»  who  have  not  had  
an 

opportunity    to    hear    her      sell 

her  songs  for  too,  too  long. 

Jean    DouglaM.     who«e    pretty 

jet  black  eve«  are  smiling  at 
 you 

in    a    full   length    picture    in 
   an- 

other cnlume  this  issue,  has  been 

receiving  many  compliirients  
and 

rongratuUtions,    from    both   
 col- 

ored and  white,  aince  she  placed 

wcond  to  Jeni  Le  Gonin  a 
 nation 

wide  contest  for  the  part  o
f  lead- 

ing  lady    to   Kenny   Washingtom 

Several   hundred    girls    '"cludin
e 

thirty-five  from  Los  Angeles  h
ad 

entered  the  contwt   for  the   im
- 

portant   role    of    Myra,    faithful 

rweetheart  to  Kenny  in  the  story. 

Ih  a  iry-oul  at  the  downtovim 
 of- 

fice  of   director  Leo   C.    Popk.m 

wh»n    Joan.    Ruth    Phillip«    and 

Florence    O  Bri«n    made   practi
ce 

rea«iinit«  "f  the  line*.  Jt>«n  s  dic- 

tion,   exT»r*««ion    and     tone     im- 

MMMMl  all  with  the  fact  that  she 

k  not  only   ■   bom  actrew.  but 

■  h  a »    b  •  d     excellent     trainrag. 
VhiW    in    «»♦    Oklahnma     City 

High  achafll  »h*  tjltyed  1«»4«R; 

.  •    im*b«r    of    "Uttle    Theatrfe 

«Uyt,  l«t«r  continuing  her  dra- 

matic atudici  at  L«ig«t<»p  *"»"'- ■nity.  .  .    

Sht  «Iw  h»i  »n  excellnjt  fam- 
nr  bw:kfreund,  th*  Gamble!  «id 

Stuarts  baing  prominent  In  Tui- 

nand  other  Oklahoma  citie*. 

Her  aunt.  1*0..  Anna  O.  Stuart. 

is  D*an   of  Girls'   at  Booker  T 

McDaniels  started  her  leng  await-  :  Shakespeare  actor  No.
  1  .is  book- 

ed personal  appearance  tour  at  I  ̂̂ .'^  aPP.^^r  there  as  King  Rich 
Glendale  to  roi^sing  ovations  .  .  . 
Mantan  Morel:and  started  in  a 
new  Frankie  Darro  feature  last 
Tuesday.  The  two  are  beginning 

to  pair  up  like  Eddie  "Rochester" Anderson  and  Jack  Benny. 
XXX 

Ralph  Cooper's  new  feature 
entitled  "I  am  guilty,'  which  is 
just  being  completed  this  week 
at  Sunset  lot  by  Supreme  Pic- 

tures, has  a  large  and  excellent 
supporting  cast,  most  of  whom 

worked  in  other  of  Cooper's  films 
for  Million  Dollar.  The  story  is 
that  of  a  physician,  with  Cooper, 

in  the  sympathetic  role  of  "Dr. 
Dunbax."  Sibyl  Lewis  is  "Joan Freenji 

"Pigj«?at:"  Lawrence  Cnner  is 
"Trigger  Bennett:'  Monte  Haw- 
ley   is  ■'Tracy:"   Cleo   Desmond   is 
"Granny:"  Sam  McDaniel  is 
"John  Jones:"  Arthur  Ray  is  ■'Dr. 
Freeman:"  Alfred  Grant  is  a 
young    doctor.    Clarence     Biooks 

is  "Police  Lieut.  Harris:"  Lil 

Randolph  is  "Mrs.  Jones:'"  Jes.se 
Lee  Brook.s  is  "Dr.  Fairchild:"' 
Ida  Belle   is   "Mrs.   Smith:'    little 
Marcella  Moreland.  5-ycar  old 
daughter  of  Mantan  Moreland,   i.s 
"Marcella:"    Vernon    McCalla.    a 
j  u  d  g  er    Reginald    Fenderson    is 
"Slick:"    Millie    Munro.    a    nurse; 

Edward  Thompson,  '.Mty.  Staf- 
ford:"  and    Guernsey   Morrow    is 

"Pete."    a    gangster.   The   director 
is    Sam    Neufield.    assistant,    Mel 
Delaye.    and    head    cameraman. 
Bob  Cline. 

ard  on  Thursday,  May  9,  for  10 
days  only.  Matinees  Wednesdays 
and    Saturdays. 

Mr.  Evans  really  is  re-produc- 
ing "Richard"  at  this  time  for  the 

especial  benefit  of  the  western 

cities  where  his  "Hamlet  "  was 
given  so  royal  a  welcome  earlier 
this  season.  He  has  received 
.scores  of  letters  from  each  of 

these  cities  requesting  that  he 
return  immediately  in  his  fam- 

ous portrayal  of  the  gay.  debo- 
nair but  unfortunate  young  king 

who  was  the  first  English  sov- 
ereign to  abdicate.  He  felt  that 

he  could  not  ignore  the.>;e  gener- 
ous    expre.-isions     of     esteem,     .so. 

•r,  .    n«,  1  v,-,™    ;-  1  immediatelv    upon    the   closing   of 
Pigmeat   Markham    is    ,,       ,.„       ,-,.   r  ,  *   , ^  -  •    '  the     Hamlet     tour,   he   rra.ssemb- 

led  his  fir.si  "Richard"  company 
as  nearly  as  possible,  and  order- 

ed the  beautiful  original  produc- 
tion of  fourteen  scenes  partially 

rebuilt   and   entirely   redecorated. 
Short  preliminary  engagements 

of  "King  Richard  11"  in  Boston 
and  New  York  are  only  dress  re- 

hearsals' for  thle  western  tour. 
The  latter  is  the  .sole  reason  for  ! 
this  revival.  This  is  one  time 

when  there  is  a  New  York  "try- 
out"  for  a  production  that  is  pri- 

marily intended  for  the  road,  re- 
versing  the   usual   procedure. 

New  York,  of  course,  knows  its 

''King  Richard  II''  thoroughly. 
Its  record  there,  is  203  perfor- 

mances, an  all  time  American 

Shakespeare  mark  .oumumbcr- 

ing  the  stars'  own  Metropolitan 
"Hamlet"  run  by  fiT^  and  John 

Barrymore's   by    102. 
A  company  of  over  forty  is  re- 

quired for  "King  Richard  11". 
"The  supporting  cast  is  headed  by 
Donald  Randolph  who  will  play 

the  dominant  role  of  the  implac- 
able usurper,  Bolingbroke,  who 

forces  young  Richard  to  step 
down  from  his  throne:  and  Car- 

men Mathews  Wjho  acts  Rich- 
ard's dolorous  queen. 

Playgoes  will   not   have  to  eat 
their    dinner    hurriedly,    or    fore- 

go it  entirely,  to  see  all.  of  "Rich-  | 
ard,"   as  they  did  in   the   case   of  i 
the  Evans  "Hamlet."^'  Richard  be 
gins  at  8:30  and  ends  at  11. 
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ROSE  JOHNSON,  talented  pi- 
anist and  singer  is  a  great  fav- 
orite among  the-  theatres  and 

nite  clubs  of  the  Bay  Cities, 
especially  at  the  Club  Dixie  in 
San   Francisco. 

The  Colored  Chaufleurs'  Association  mammoth  benefit  ball  at 
the  Vogue  tonight  will  bring  back  pleasant  memories  of  the 

"Roaring  Twenties'"  when  Curtis  .Mosby's  New  Blue  Blowers  swing 
out  in  \^hat  was  then  called  jazz.  Photo  (above)  as  snapped  ̂ s 

Solomon  of  the  famous  former  Solomon  Dance  Pavilion  crowned 

Mosby  as  Jazz  King  in  a  ceremony  held  back  in  1927. 

I  Ignore  Vote  Cost for  Slain  Solon 

XXX 

Watch  this  column  every  week. 
Send  news  to  Harry  Levette.  the- 

atrical editor.  California  Eagle, 
41st  and  Central. 

JOAN  DOUGLAS,  of  Oklahoma 
City,  who  won  second  place  in 

a  month-long  nation-wide  con- 
test, held  by  iMillion-D  o  I  I  a  r 

Productions  to  select  a  leading 
lady  for  Kenny  Washington,  in 
their  recently  completed  fiimi, 
"Gridiron  Graft."  Joan,  who  is 
athletic  as  well  as  talented,  is 

caught  here  in  tennis  costume. 
She  played  a  minor  role  in  the 
Kenny  Washington  film  but  is 
slated  for  a  larger  one  in  the 

next  one  now  under  preparation. 

;  I      CHICAGO,   May    2— A    "dead 

Benefit  Jamboree'"''"'  "  ""^  aper'-^on"  wu
hm  the Set  for  Saturday 

I  There  will  be  a  Benefit  Jam- 
boree, given  by  the  Negro  Motion 

',  Picture  Players'  a.sso.,  Saturday 

at  the  Masonic  Hall,  50th'  and Central  avenue.  Dancing  will  bp 
continuous  from  8  to  12.  A  floor 
show  will  highlight  the  evening. 

A   cash   dcior  prize   will   be   given 

,  and  refreshments  will  be  served,  i  against  Torrance  for  the  Repub 

meaning  of  the  law.  the  election 
commi.NSioners  ruled  on  Satur- 

day in  a  statement  is.sued  by 
them  that  they  would  ignore  the 
vote  cast  for  Andrew  Torrance, 
slam  member  of 'the  Illinois 
State    legislature. 
Torrance  was  murdered  on 

election  eve  by  a  disgruntled 
\Kai'd  worker  who  later  commit- 

ted suicide. 

Joseph  E.  Snowden.  Southside 
attorney,    who    was     running 

Cash  Prizes  for 
Film  Title  Still 
Available 

MANTAN  MORELAND.  fam- 
ous former  stage  comedian 

started  in  a  new  feature  with; 
Frankie  Darro  at  Monogram 
yesterday.  Fans  predict  that 
the  pair  wil  become  as  insep- 

arable a  team  as  Jack  Benny 

and  Eddie  "Rochester"  Ander- 

Movies  for  Boys 

at  28Hi  St.  'Y' Another  feature  of  the  Physical 
Department  for  boyj  of  the  28th 

street  YMCA  will  be  pr'eaentea Saturday  when  the  gym  will  be 
darkened  for  movies. 

A    real    "honest    to    goodness" 
^^^^  _  Royal  Mounted  Police  sepial  will 

Wari^^Vn  ̂ ^'n  Tul^, -nd  j'how  A  sport  pictuj^^ 

Apparently  believing  that  the 
contest  has  ended,  entries  for  the  ] 

title  of  Kenny  Washington's  first  | 
picture  recently  completed  by 
Million  Dollar  Productions,  have 
stopped  coming  in.  It  will  be  open 
one  week  longer  as  the  feature 
is  near  completion  of  editing  in 
the  cutting  room.  Only  a  h^if 
dozen  local  persons  have  tried 
out  for  the  honor  and  cash  of 
naming  the  famous  picture.  Why 
don't  you  try? 

Select  a  name  that  refers  both  j     
to    football    and    the    suppression  ]  _  j,  ,       ■■       '    ' of  attempts  by  gamblers  to^  cor-    ̂ Q^     tl6arina     OH 
rupt    it    and    you    niay    win    the  I  -  ̂    ̂ 
$25   that  will   positively  be   paid  < 
bv   the   Gold   Seal-Million  Dollar  \ 
company.  Second  prize  is  $10,  and  | 
the  third  or  consolation  prize   is 
$5.  So  hurry  and  get  In  the  game. 

and  Mildred  Baiiey,  etc.  ail  go 
their  first  break  that  same  way 

Pops  IS  set  for  a  film,,'  too,  die 

I  buzz  ya?  ' 

Our    folks     bo:.co;ted     Elling 

tons    dance    in    Oakland."  Siici booker    charged    us    a    dollar    ; 
head   and   the    whites   got   in    fo. 
sixty-five    cents,   ontiiicir    n:ght 
Duke,    of   course,    wa.s    m.erely    : 

victim      of      c:rcut'^..'^'tance.      b  u couldn't  hfip  finding  a  bad  tast 
in  his  moulli  over  it.  Tnats  real 

ly    common    as    a    racket.    ;n    85' of  the  towns.  .  .  Ba.nd  really  ran 

up  a  luscjuus   bu.\  office  all-nm 
high    at    the-  Orpiu-am.    Had     enl 
■crying   for  more."  They  sho\e  of) Sunday    night    lor    Ogden.     Sur  [ 

■>\  a.<     swell     liaN'iiig     you     feiiow 

lirre.    no    kidding!    Sure    hate    tl 
••-ee  you  Ir^u'c.  .\nd  give  our  lov  | 
to  ole  Bway.  .  .  .sigh 

I    like:    Eddii'    Bi  a.'.-    kex  b«ai''| iwork   and    mike-tcchnique   at  th  I 

Latin     Quarter.-   v.  lien     h>-    take| 

I  over  Lois  Galloway,  Art  Tatum' \'ucal    stylist    find,    i.-    just    tna^l 
Siir  s    got  ~a    styif    ai!    i.er    own 
and   i.a.-  you   bnili   i  ars  and  eyi 
\\  hen     .<!■!  's     worKing.     Her    fac| 

is   mask-likf   and   makes. a   stri 

ing  study.  Later,  .-i.e   confided  tl 
us    jhe's    realjy     next     to    scarel 
■ivhen  she'.-  .-..:';g:ng.  But  .-.he's  thi 

be.st       tlimg      we've      jieard       i| mCM-illi.-,  Guuil   Aiik.  Lo:>. 

THE    WAX     WORKS;     Eilinc 

ton's  disc  of  ''Yiju.  You   Darlin' bi-.-t    shov..s    Jeffrios    as     in.prov 
rd.  He'.<  no,',   a  r.alyrai  and  Stray 

liorn    h.as    ma^^i    liini    discard    aj 

those    grali'ne    aior.e-oii-.son^' body's    corral    ballads    and    facid 
and    bi>d\"   contortion.s.    Strayhor| 

c!s;n'u<    Herbs    a    willing    'i^orke 
and  si.ould  I'lt  liic  jackpot  befor 

long.   .  .   Eai]   H:nf-s   is  at   his  re C'.'ni     b'.st    on     "Boogii     On    Sl 

Louis      Biui'-."      ,^nd      CaUowayf 
'>' ax      of      "ParadidUU'"       '  corrcd 
sp.^  I    without     a    doubt    is    Cozl 

Cole  at   h:s  individual  best.  Cozl 

is    getting    to    bo    like    old    wini^ 
get?   finer   as   time   goes.    He    gel 
in  some  arresting  riffs  aixJ  wire 
brusti     tnatments    on     this     v  aJ 
souiid.s  like  a  train.  But  we  can| 
define   the   title.   Intrrrstir.g 

ening:   'he  aijdna'.^nient   now 
ing    U'^rd    \-ia'    air    '.•.  h.ich    givrs 
bolero     twis^    to    thr    old     Vcij 

I  Boatman     tune. 
Ceriainiv  VERY  few  f;n« 

things  on  u;ix  tr^a:!  E'lling  ■in| Ro.se  of  the  Rio  Grande.  .  .  .^r 

wh;u  Lawrence  Bi'nwn  do^ 
with  his  tr^imbone  should 
written  about  in  glowing  tern 

for  a   decade    .  . 

Tangent:    Everv   third   towr. 
.*imeriea   seems    tn   ha\'e   e  :'Trr 

Douglass   or   a   Dunbar   Hp1''1 .\dd      tanqert:     Confusing, 

first    gianro.   the  ■idrnt'ral  eami of    Ric'iard     Wrichit,    the    ;<fethn| 

and  Rieb.ard  'Wncht.  t'-'e  Bishnp| 

son    ..    . 

Laura  Bowman, 

LcRoy  Antoine 
in   Recital .MONTE  HAWLEY,  according 

to  inside  information,  has  at- 
•;tracted  the  attention  of  Geo. 
Raft  because  of  his  very  close 
resemblance  to  him.  He  is  said 

to  be  under  consideration  as  a double  for  Raft. 

The  Lo.s  .An;;^  ies  M'. .-•Rialion  wi'l  pres<'nt 

BURNS R  J  SOOTHE  MINOR  ̂ ^/^/^ 

MOROLIN_ 
V/HITE  PETROLEUM  JELLY 

la'i's  .\i 

•r  famnq 

rnaractcr  aeiress.  L^tiirt  B"^^ma 

and  her  husband.  L'''Rov  .\n'nin^ 
Haitian  barnonr.  :n  'oir;  rent; 
Sundav  May  12.  AMied  Ar| 

.Auditorium.  ROS  S.   Bri'.'d^.vav, j  4    p.    m..    Tickets     are     50     cer.tl 
I  patron>.   ̂ 1  Oo. 

I      Mi.ss  Bowman   wi'I   be   remen 
j  bored    for   hor    excellent     wort 
with   the  Lafayette   Piav  ers   se\j ,  eral  years  ago. 

Mr.  .^ntoine   is  a  concert   bar| 

tone  and  has  received  I'igh  prai 
for     his     sones     sung     in     sev 

languages.    Miss    Robert    V.    Ed 

lican   nomination   to   the  Genera 

A.ssembly.    will   replace   Torrance  '  wards  Vill    accompanv   Mr.    \ as  the  Republican  candidate.         I  toine 

LAURA  BOWMAN,  beloved 
famous  Lafayette  Player,  is 
no'W  making  her  home  in  Los 

Angeles.  Her  first  picture  here 
was  the  recent  Hollywood  Pro- 

ductions "Son  of  Ingagi." 

NE^IE  LUTCHER,  highly  accmplisbed  pianist  and  singer,  is  an- 
other of  the  l^cal  Race  theatrical  profession  who  the  rip-tide  of - 

civic  reform  swept  out  one  of  the  best  jobs  ever  held  by  a  woman 
musician.  She  is  seen  here  as  she  led  her  own  band  aboard  the 

palatial  gambling  ship  Rex,  then  a  floating  Monte  Carlo. 

Peters  Sisters  in  New  York 
Nl^  YORK,  May  2— Co-star- 

ring with  Tiny  Bradshaw's  band, 
the  three  Peter's  sisters  opened 
here  at  the  ApoUo  theatre  Tri- 
day. 

Boston  and  St.  Louis  entitled 

"Inside  Baseball"  will  be  enjoy- 
ed and  a  comedy  with  plenty  of 

Showing  jof  Film 
CHICAGO.  May  2— The  fight 

to  ban  "The  Birth  of  a  Nation." 

now  showing  in  a  new  sound- 

tracked  version  at  a  local  the' 

atre,  received  an  unexpected  set- 
baclc  Tuesday  in  Circuit  Court. 

The  Civil  Liberties  committee, 

asked  to  intervene  in  the  case, 

charged  that  the  city  has  no  right 

to  censor  any  film  because  such 

would  be  an  infringement  ot 

free  speech.  The  presiding  judge 

granted  the  committee's  plea, 
ViMrinff  for  May  9. atttvttf    m 

WHEN  VISITING  THE  SAN  FRANCISCO  FAIR 

STOP  AT 

THE  BUFORD  HOTEL 
1969  Sutter  Street,  San  Francisco 

"In  the  Heart  of  Uptown" 

S  Clean  comfortable  rooms  and  apartments. 
The  Largest  Hotel  owned  and  operated  by  Negroes 

:  .one  WAInut  10)2  Wm.  Martin,  Jr.,  Prop. 

Tune  in  Sundays. 10  a.  m.  —  KFOX 
War  Perkins,  Afro-American  News 

FUN    GALORE    NIGHTLY 

AT 

LiHie  Horlem  Nite  Club 
•  Did  you  know  Little  Harlem  is  swinging  every 

nite? 

•  Did  you  know  l-'ttle  Hcrlem  serves  speciol 
fried  chicken  dinners  at  minimum   price  of 

'  50c? 

•  Did  you  know  that  the  admission  is  only  15c 

nightly,  except  Thursdays,  Saturdays  &  Sun- days? 

MEET  ME  THERE 

1  IS  12  Pormelee  .  Reserrotions  JE.  7434 

Brown  Sisters,  Prop. 
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PAGE  THREi-t •  ASHFORD  RAMBLES  AGAIN Friends,  Negtoes  «nd  our  num-*   

erou«   ■njugle-head"  buddies. 
An  mweasing  amount  of  oddity  D  M«%^lr«  I  ̂ *#«« 

iP.»««I^Pes  prompu  us  to  open  |  D  fOOKS     LsOSCS 
Ashiord's  Salon  of  Tonsorial' 

Jive  where  those  with  "saddle," 
•squfcre."  "slope"  and  "plateau" shaped  noggins  will  be  given  spe- 

cial attention.  Special  clippers have  been  secured  for  this  haz- 
ardous undertaking. 

Shrine  ban 
Refusal  of  the  Shrine  Auditori- 

um officials  to  rent  to  the  breth- 
ren of  color  after  the  riot  which 

occurred  during  the  last  Jimmie 
L,unceford   struggle,    was    caused 

Olympic 
Tiff 

Polife  Scores  K.O.; 

Jackson  -  Pacho 

Top  Tuesday   Bill 

Al    Smith,    white,    proved    too 

«cwred  an  injunction  prohibiting 
Negro  affairs  there  indefinitely. 
'    No    use    irf    crying    over    spilt 
milk,  but  some  people  were  just 
bom   to  "mess-up". 
UTERARY  TALENT 

"Banjo-eyed"  BobvVan  Meter, 
who.  clerks  Uncle's  mail  at  night 
and  seniors  at  UCLA  during  the 

latter  was  technically  kayoed  in 
the  fourth  round  of  their  top 
bout,  scheduled  for  six  roimds, 
on  a  card  of  fi\«e  si-rounders  at 
the  Olympic  Tuesday  night. 

For  the  first  three  rounds  it 
was  fairly  even  and  then  Smith 
found  the  range  eind  Brooks  was 

I  saved  needless  punishment  when 

^ni,tt'?f^^""^™'"^S'^'*'  \"'''"f7    referee    Benny    Whitman    halted gemus  stage,"  according  to  fel 
low  students.  His  last  short  story 
was  read  at  the  monthly  meeting 
of  the  short  story  classes  and 
professors.  , 

Descriptive  of  the  lad's  work 
was  mai^ifested  earlier  this  se- 

mester, when  Van  Meter  sub- 
mitted a  manuscript  only  to  have 

his  Prof,  tell  him  bluntly  that 
his  work  was  copied,  because  he 

wasn't  capaple  of  writing  such Stellar  stuff.  After  conference 

with  a  few  other  of  our  hero's 
works,  he  was  finaHv  convinced. 
THE  "BREATH  OF  SCANDAL" 

Folks  would  be  more  than  sur- 
prised if  they  knew  the  names 

of  the  two  big  financial  partners 
who  are  in  court,  quibbling  over 
one  another's  alleged  misuse  of personal  funds  .  .  . 

Death  of  Lillie  Mae  Davis  thru 
childbirth    at    the    Angelus    hos- 
f)ital  was  due  to  nothing  but  neg- 
est,  according  to  reports.  Two 
previous  cases,  of  which  we  have 
knowledge,  almost  met  a  similar 
fate  had  it  not  been  for  alert  par- 

ents. One  of  said  cases  is  at  this 

moment  prepared  to  take  legal  NEW  YORK,  May  2,  (CNA)- 
action  against  the  institution  and  Thirteen  college  sport  editors  ot 

the  psuedo-physician  connected  '  New  York's  college  newspapers 
With   both   outrages.  I  this   week   took    up   the    fight   to ' 

John  Law  is  hot  on  that  Vernon  |  end  the  ban  on  Negro  players  in  : 
and'  Central    after-hour    spot;    organized  baseball  as  plans  were 

hostilities 
Jesse  James  Jackson  of  San 

Diego  appeared  to  rate  the  nod 
over  Mexican  Carlos  Miranda, 
ambidexterous  welter,  but  refer- 

ee Frankie  Van  decided  in  favor 
of  the  latter. 

In  one  of  the  shortest  bouts 
ever  seen  at  the  Olympic, 
Richard  Polite  threw  two 
punches  and  Zeke  Castro  went 
down  and  out.  It  was  a  34- 
second  knockout  for  the  New 
Orleans  boy. 
Carlos  Chavez  outpointed  Nat 

Corum  in  six;  and  Memo  Llanes 
shaded  Clyde  Alexander  in  the 

opener. 
Next  Tuesday,  on  another  card 

of  six-rounders,  Johnny  Jackson 
meets  Bobby  Pacho  in  the  top 
bout  of  the   evening. 

13  Sports  Editors 
Join  Fight  on 
Jim  Crow  Ball 

McDaniels  to 
Defend  Dixie 
Net  Crown 

Expecf  Arnold  to 
Be  Strongest  Foe 

May  9  and    10 
TUSKEGEE,  May  2.— The  14th 

Annual  Championships  of  the 
Southern  Intercollegiate  Tennis 
Association  will  be  held  at  Tus- 
kegee  Institute,  May  9  and  10. 
Championships  will  be  decided  in 
men's  singles,  men's  doubles, 
women's  smgles  and  women's doubles.  The  winner  of  the 

men's  singles  will  play  the  win- 
ner  of    the    Colored    Intercolleg 

Ewell  and  Harris  Individual 
Winners  at  Drake  Relays 
DBS  MOINES,  May  2.  (ANP) 

— Barney  Ewell  of  Penn  State, 
making  his  outdoor  debut,  and 
Archie  Harris  of  Indiana,  won 
individual  titles  in  the  31st 
Drake  relay  carnivals  Friday  and 
Saturday  in  which  many  colored athletes  competed. 

Ewell  won   the   100-yard   dash 

easily  in  9.9  seconds,  beating  Bill 
Brown  of  Louisiana  State,  de- 

fending champion,  by  three 
yards.  Harris  took  the  shotput 
title  with  a  heave  of  48  feet  9% 
inches  and  also  took  the  discus 
at  154.32  feet.  James  Smith  of 
Northwestern  tied  for  second  in 
the  high  jump  at  6  feet  4  inches. 

Penn  Relays  Individual 
Titles  to  Ellerbe,  Williamson 
ANP) — Two  athletes  from  south 
em    colleges,    Mozell    Ellerbe    of 

iate  Athletic  Association   singles  |  Tuskegee  and  Joshua  Williamson 

1  aome  local  "importers"  usmg  the 
joint  as  a  "weed"  center. 
STORK  FLYING  NORTH 

Little  Patsy  Sims  (nee  Patsy 
Brewer  )of  San  Francisco  and 
Doris  Mitchell  Drisdale.  Oakland, 
are  both  expected  to  enter  north- 

ern hospitals   this   week-end   and 

made  to  drive  the  campaign  for  [ 
full  democracy  in  the  National  i 
Pastime  over  the  top  in  1940. 

The   sports   editors   joined   the 
campaign  at  a  luncheon   attend- 

ed by  25  collegiate  press  repres- 
entatives.  The   meeting   was   the  i 

first  of  a  series  to   be   held   dur- 

increase  the  census  takers'  wor-  j  ing  the  remainder  of  the  college 
year  to  organize  student  opin- 

ion in  favor  of  lifting  the  jim- 
crow  ban  in  the  major  leagues. 

ry. 

PUKE'S   SHOW  TOPS IN  PRESENTATION 
The  title.  The  Best   Band  Pre- 

•entation    of   tHe  Year   fits    ade- 

'  quately  bur  impression  of  Duke 
•  Ellington's    stage    show,    which 
had  the  best  support  of  local  tal- 

ent yet.  Jitterbugs  Kenny  Green- 
.  =  way    arid    Esther    Hynes    walked 

.  off-  with  first  prize  last  Thursday 
nita  as  a  result  of  actually  danc- 

ing,   while    the    rest   of    the   con- 
t^Ifants  stuck   to  customary   nat- 
rve  African  hip  throwing  tenden- 

cies.  Forgot   to  add    that   Rex 

Stewart's   trumpet   solo    in   'Boy 
Meets    Horn,"    along   with   Ben 
Webster's     tromboning     will     be 
hard  to  forget. 

However,  we  have  yet  to  ex- 
perience the  thrill  received  when 

Count  Basie  first  played  his  su- 
perb rendition  of  "Miss  Thing" at  the  Paramount. 

"Fats"  Waller  and  his  bajad 
are  due  in  around  the  la'tter  part 
of  the  month  for  a  week's  swing at   the   Paramount. 

Dial  KFWB  at  10  p.  m.  nitely 

for    Art    Tatum's    ivory    playing. 
,  which  is  really  somethmg  to  get 
i    excited  about. 
CANDIDATES  FOR 
UCLA  GRADUATION 

After  rackmg  their  brains  for 
lo  these  four  years  at  one  of  the 
toughest  universities  in  the  coun- 

try, scholastically  speaking,  the 
•coveted  goal  of  graduation  will 
be  reached  this  June  by  Emily 
Mason,  Hortense  Ellis.  Marge 
Stokely,  Fay  Thomas,  Martha 
Waugh.  Bob  Van  Meter,  Tillman 
Thomas  and  Bob  Green.  The  lat- 

ter three  are  postal  clerks  and 

"creepers"  by  night  and  school- 
boys by  day. 

STOCK  srruA'noN 
REVISED^  *■ 

After  due  conference  with   the 

championships  for  the  National 
Intercollegiate  singles  champion- 

ships Wednesday,  August  21  at 
Wilberforce  University.  This 
match  is  held  annually  at  the 
time  of  the  American  Tennis  As- 

sociation   championships. 
The  tournament  to  determine 

tht  Southern  Intercollegiate  Ten- 

nis Championships  in  men's 
singles  and  doubles  and  wom- 

en's singles  and  doubles  will  be- 
gin May  9  on  the  championship 

clay  courts  of  the  Institute.  i 
The      defending      champion,    ; 

James    McDaniels    of    Xavier 
university.    New    Orleans,    La._  ! 
is   scheduled   to   receive    stem 

competition  from  Marshall  Ar- 
nold    of     Morehouse     College, 

former   national    boys'   champ- 
ion. McDaniels  won  the  South- 

western  Intercollegiate   singles 
title  April  13,  but  was  carried 
to  three   sets  by   both   Russell 
and   Minnis.  In   men's  doubles 
it    appearrs    thait    Russell    and 

Minnis    who    won    the    men's 
doubles    at    the    Soiithwestem 
Intercollegiate    Championsfhipe 
by     defeating    McDaniels     and 
Graves  of  Xavier,  will  be  the 
victors. 

In   women's  singles  and   doub- 
les the  fans  seem   t.-)  favor  Mar- 

garet   and    Roumania    Peters    of 
Tuskegee  Institute.  They  are  the 
defending      champions      in      the 
doubles    and   Margaret    Peters    is 
the    defending    champion    in    the 
singles.    They     am     also     South- 

western    Intercollegiate     doubles 
champions. 

Eastside  C.  of  C. 
to  Elect  Board 

PHILADELPHIA.  May  2.    (By   Arrington,    Michigan    State,    was 
second  in  the  broadjiimp  at  23 
feet  11%  inches.  Gilder  Farrow, 

Xavier,  was  third  in  the  400  me- 
ter hurdles. of  Xavier,  won  the  100-yard  dash 

and  the  high  jump  at  the  46th 
annual  Penn  Relays  before  32,- 
000  spectators  Saturday. 

Ellerbe's  triumph  was  in  9.8 
seconds  and  Williamson  leaped 
6  feet  4  to  win  his  event.    Walter 

In  the  relay  races,  Hampton 

won  the  Teachers'  CoUege  Mile 
relays  in  3:22.5  with  Tuskegee 
third.  Tuskegee  also  was  second 
in  the  sixth  college  mile  relay. 

Chauffeurs  Ass'n  Holds 
Benefit  Dance  at  Vogue 

Wilson  Nods 
Chavez  at 
Stadium 

Jackie  Has  Easy 

Time  With  Tough 

Mexican  Veteran 

Winning  every  round  but  one, 
Jackie  Wilson,  the  stringbean 
lightweight,  decisively  whipped 

Tony  Chavez  in  10  rounds  at  Hol- 
lywood Legion  stadium  last  Fri- 

day night. 
Abe  Roth  was  the  referee. 
It  was  the  first  time  a  Negro 

fighter  had  ever  appeared  in  a stadiimi  main  event. 

Finding  his  opponent  not  easily 
fazed  by  his  vaunted  artillery, 
Wilson  kept  the  tough  Mexiccm 
off  balance  with  a  lightning  left 
jab.  When  he  crossed  with  his 
right,  Chavez  would  throw  it  off 
and  move^  into  close  quarters 
where  Wilson  would  tie  him  up, 

stymying  efforts  to  work  on  his 

body. 

Whether  from  a  distance  or  in 
close,  Wilson  was  able  to  land  at 
will.  Chavez'  best  round  was  the 
fourth  which  he  took  by  a  shade. 

It    was    their    second   meeting 

Tuskegee  Relays,  4th  Oldest 
in  U.  S.,  to  Be  Biggest  Ever 
TUSKEGEE,  May  2,  —  TheT  ,       ,,  '       .. Tuskegee  Relays,  the  fourth  old-    I  |j|a   HvineS  MflV 

est  in  the  United  SUtes,  prom-    *•*"**  ••/■■■«»  tViMy 

ise  to  be  a  glorious  carnival  this    C^fr     Ma««#     KAnrlrc 

year.  This  meet  only  ranked  by    •"•■      I^CW     rTl«riV9 the  Pen,  Drake  and  Kansas  Re-  |  TUSKEGEE,  May  2.  —  New lays  was  established  in  the  world  marks  may  be  established 

Spring    of    1927    and    since   that  i  during  the  12th  Annual  Women*! Junior    and    Senior    Track    and 

Field  championships  at  Tuskege«  - Institute    May    10.    Lula    Hymes 

,,,_,„,  .^  ~    ,  '  who  will  compete  in  the  senior 
^r-^^'i^J,^^^^/'"^?  o^i  Tuskegee,  1  100  meters  run  and  broadjump 
NC2A  100  yd.  champion,  tor  the  i  tje^j  the  accepted  world's  record 
last  two  years  as  well  as  Kan-  ̂ f  ̂ j  seconds  last  year  in  win- sas,  Drakt,  Perm  and  Tuskegee  ^^^  t^j^  gy^t  held  at  Tuskegee 
champion  at  this  distance^  is  a  institute  last  year.  She  U  also 
product  of  the  'Tuskegee  Relays,  former  National  AAU  champion John.  Marion    of    Prau-ie    View,    i^    the  running   broadjump   and 

^.*i««"^'  !^^  "L""'°'"  c^^^'"/'?"  the  100  meters.  She  holds  the at  800  meters  and  member  of  the  .  American  citizenship  in  the 

^'  ̂ r:J^^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ^^^i  Europe  i  broadjump  with  a  mark  of  11 m   1938,  IS  another  product.  I  f^t  I'A  inches.       i  "^ 
Fred      Allinience      of     Prairie    __,    ..,.,,    .  ̂ _    ,  w^m 

View    State    College,    AAU,    400    DELAVALLADE    LETS 

time  contestants  in  the  Relays 
have  gone  to  win  National  and 
International  fame. 

rnfh^r"^"?MK  Championship   is   CHESTER   PARKS  GO 

another.      Lilborn     Williams     of        ̂ ^^^^^^    p^^^^_    ̂ ^^^^    ,^,, 

boxer,  has  been  released  from  the 

Xaxier  University,  New  Orleans. Louisiana,  present  National  AAU;  „^„, „„„„„,  „f  t  t  r>»TjiV»,i 

champion  in  the  shot  put  and ,  f  f  ̂^ement  of  J  L  DeLaVv^- 

Drake  Relays  Champion  got  his  ,  l^'^*'.  ̂ .^^  ̂ ta^^  athletic  
Corn- 

start  at  the  Tuskegee  Rellys.  iTnissions  boxmg  bulletm  
an- 

^  ■'  nounced  this  week. 

Armstrong  Stops 

Junior  in  7th 
Tennis  Club  to 
Host  Tourney 

Just   about   the   biggest   public  i      The    Vogue    Ballroom,    920    S. 

affair  of  the  week  will  be  held  j  Grand  avenue,  wUl  be  the  scene  I  the  first  bout  ending  in  Wilson~s by  the  Chauffeurs  Association  of  !  of  much  revelry,  for  they  have  i  favor  by  decision. 
Caliornia  in  a  worthwhile  cause.  ;  planned   to  have  a  grand   show.  |      Chavez  came  in  at  140V4,  Wil- i  Martin    waved    Armstrong    aside    dance  Saturday  night  at  1315  W 

That  it  will  be  a  great  success  and  1  Stars  of  radio,  stage,  screen,  and    son  137%.  '  and  stopped  the  bout.  '  35th   street 

The  Ross  Snyder  Tennis  club 
BOSTON.  May  2.  (ANP) — By  will  play  host  to  participants  in 

scoring  a  7-round  technical!  ihe  Southern  California  Tennis 
knockout  over  Paul  Junior,  white,  '  tournament  on  the  Ross  Snyder 

of  Lewiston,  Maine.  Henry  Arm-  courts  on  July  4.  it  was  announe- 
strong  successfully  defended  his  ed  today,  following  a  meeting 

welterweight  crown  before  18,000  '•  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Josephine spectators  at  the  Boston  garden    Brown. Friday  night.  Committees  for  the  tournament 
I  were  appointed  by  Edgar  Foley, Junior  was  dropped  five  times  president  of  the  federation.  Spe- 

by  the  titleholder,  who  demon-  cial  guest  a',  the  meeting  was 
strated  his  mastery  every  mom-  Mrs.  Flora  Lomax,  national  wo- 

ent,  and  was  going  down  for  the  men's  singles  champion, 
sixth  time  when  Referee  Johnny       The   club  will  hold  a  cocktail 

attended  by  a  large  crowd  will  I  other  famous  personages  will  be 

kje  only  a  repetition  of  their  past '  on  hand  to  do  their  bit  for  this 
successes.  j  worthy  cause  and  to   give   the 

To  climax  National  Boys  Week  ,  dance  lovers  a  good  time. 
and  for  the  cause  of  sweet  chari-  i      Mosby's  famous  Dixieland  Blue 

j  ty,    the   Association    will   sponsor  '  Blowers    will   furnish   the   music. I  a    Huge   Benefit    Dance    for    the  '  If  it  is  swing  you  crave,  it  will 
I  Eastskie  Boys'  Home.  The  Chauf-    be  sweet  and   hot.  If  -it  is  sym- 
feurs.   doing  their  bit  each  year    phonic  sophisticatiop,   it  will  be 
for    some     worthy     charitable    mellow.  If  it  is  the  stuff  in  the 

cause,    picked    this    medium    for    groove;    Confucius   say:    "Let's 
expression.  <icky)   and  bug  on  down." 

McDaniels,  Flora  Lomax  Top 
ATA  Ratings  for  1939 
RALEIGH,  N.  C,  May  2.— The^ia  Peters,  twin  sisters  of  Tuske 

Big  Boy  Hogue  scored  a  fifth  i round   TKO   over   Nick   Masiello 
in  the  schedulde  six-round  semi- 
windup.  Masiello  was  down  for  a 
9-count  in  the  first. 
Other  results:  Chico  Romo 

nodded  Henry  Majcher;  Genaro 
Rojo  kayoed  Johnny  Pacheco  in 
one;  Dub  Bowen  shaded  Eddie 
Rivera;  and  in  the  opener.  Frankie 

■Valdez  got  referee  Frknkie  'Van's decision  over  Babe  Gabt. 
Guy  Serean  boxes  Floyd  Hagen 

in  the  top  spot  at  the  stadium  to- morrow night. 

ratings  of  the  American  Tennis 
association  for  the  year  1939 
have  been  released  through  the 
office  of  the  secretary  of  the  As- 

sociation, Arthur  P.  Chippey. 

Serving  on  the  rating  commit- 
tee are:  Miss  Laura  'V.  Junior, 

Philadelphia,  chairman;  Dr.  An- drew L.  Jackson,  Providence,  R. 
I.;   E.   Harold   Hopper.   East   Or-  i  Vivian    Murphy    of    Buffalo.    N. 

gee  Institute  were  placed  ahead 
of  Mrs.   Lomax  and   Miss  Lillian  I 
■Van  Buren,  Detroiters  ^hom  they 
defeated     in     the    Nationals    last 

August. Dr.  John  B.  Garret  of  Tuske- 
gee was  ranked  first  Veteran. 

Robert  Ryland  of  Chicago,  111., 
headed  the  list  of  junior  singles. 

'TISKET  A  TASKET" 
STILL  POPULAR 

NEW  YORK,  May  2— Although 
almost  two  years  has  passed 
since  she  wrote  the  number,  Ella 
Fitzgerald,  swing  band  leader 
and  vocalist,  gets  a  nightly  call 
for  "Tisket  A  Tasket"  at  the 
Famous  Door  on  Broadway  where 
she  is  now  appearing. 

The  Eastside  Chamber  of  Com- 
merce is  infusing  new  and  ener- 

getic blood  into  its  board  of  di- 
rectors.     The    nominating    conri- 

ange,  N.  J.;  A.  E.  MacDowell, 
New  York  city;  and  Dr.  L.  E. 
McCauley,    Raleigh.   N.    C. 

Y.  led  the  girl  singlists  and  Rob- 
ert Isaacs,  Nassau.  Bahamas  Is- 

lands: the  boys'.  Miss  Ora  Wash- 
ington,    former     champion,     and 

        -  „  Jimmie  McDaniels  of  Los  An-    Sylvester  Smith   of   Philadelphia 
mittee  met   last   Monday   in   the  ;  geles,   playing  under  the  banner    headed  the  mixed   doubles. 
Dunbar  hotel  in  order  to  go  over  :  of  Xavier  university  of  New  Or-  ,    
names    presented    for    considcra-    leans,    was    ranked    No.    1.    Mc- 
tion.  Daniels    won    the    Nat'l.    Champ-    fAo   fAl  I  0\A/A'Y   \XAY 

May    13    has    been    tentatively     ionship    tournament   at   Hampton  ;  »-'^''   UMLUJTTMT    IVIAI set  for  election  of  the  board.    All  i  last   year:    the    New   York   Open  |  FOLLOW  ARMSTRONG 
members  are  urged  to  attend  the  i  and    the    Middle    Atlantic   Open, ;      NEW  YORK   May  2   Cab  Cal- 
meeting   which    will   be   held    in    among  more  than  a  dozen  other '  Joway     famed'  as    the    hi-de-ho the  Elks'  temple 

LILLIAN  JONES,  recently  ap-       .  ,   r-  -r 
pointed  Director  of  Recreation  Annual  bpnng  I  CO 
at  Avalon  Community  Center,'  Draws  All  Roces who  will  preside  as  chairman 

of  the  "Community  Night" 
program  there  this  Friday  at 
8  p.  m.  Exhibitions  of  sports, 
art  and  craft  activities  will  b« 
features  of  the  program. 

tournaments. band  leader,  is  reported  booked 

to  move  into  New  York's  Cotton 
Club     behind     Louis    Armstrong, 

Happiness  Charily  Club 
The  Happiness  Girls  were  beau- 

tifully entertained  by   Mrs.   Bes 

Hindu,  Japanese,  Chinese,  Fili- 
pino, Mexican,  Spanish,  Korean, 

Italian,  etc.,  a  variety  of  races 
mingled  at  the  first  annual 
Spring  Tea  of  the  California  Race 
Relations  society  held  Sunday  af- 
ternoon. 

Approximately  300  persons  at- tended and  heard  a  program  by 

Dr.  Reginald  Weir  of  New  York City  was   ranked   second.   It   was        u     ■    ,     ■  j  ̂ 

Dr.    Weir    whom    McDaniels   de-  ,  ̂^o  is  Iming  up  a  road  tour, feated    for    the    ATA    champion- 
ship last  year.  Dr.  Weir  also  met 

McDaniels  in  the  New  York  Op- 
en finals. 

John  Chandler  of  Fanwell,  N. 
J.,  semi-finalist  in  the  Nationals, 
the  New  York  Open  and  the  New 

England   Open,   was  third.  Rich- 

turkey  dinner  with  all  that  makes 
a  birthday  dinner  complete.  Aft- 

er the  table  was  cleared  a  beauti- 
,      ,  _        _,         ,  ful    white    and  .pink    cake    with 

accused  couple  from  San  Fran-  ̂ appy  birthday  on  it  was  served, 
Cisco,  Sybil  and  I<?wrence  Lewis,  •  g^d  the  present  presented  to  Mrs. whom  we  reported  selling  bogus  ,  Maxie,  at  which  time  the  song, 
•tocks   three  weeks   ago,   we   are    ..jja  Birthday   to  You"    was of    the    opmion    that    they    were  |  ̂̂         ̂      312 

sie  Baily  of  1003  past  51st  St.,  .  of  town  guests  were  Dennis  V. 
April  24.  It  being  the  birthday  of  Allen,  president  of  the  San  Diego 
Happiness  Girls,  Mrs.  Louise  Race  Relations  society;  Dr.  Max 
M  a  X 1  e,  special  arrangements  stern  and  Miss  Mary  Chino, were  made.  Mrs.  Burly  served  a  :  among  others 

racial  representatives.  Among  out    ard    Cohen,    McDaniel's    doubles ~        ■     •-     partner    last    season    at    Xavier, 
was  fourth  for  his  quarter  final 

Guest  of  the  day  was  the 
charming  Mrs.  Christopher,  an 
aunt  of  the  hostess,  who  I  must 
add    is   a   beautiful   character. 

This      being      social      meeting. 

merely  used  as  pawns  by  a  pur 

ported- stock  promoter  of  ill  re- 
pute who  painted  rosy  pictures. 

Contracts  were  sold  by  Law- 
rence, but  cash  was  returned  up- 

on his  personal  discovery  of  stat-  president"  Alma  Randall  intro us  of  stock.  duced  the  guest  to  the  club,  and 
UntU    such    time    as     'Negro    Mr?.    Christoph-er    proceeded     to 

Movie  Stock"  can  boast  of  a  few    jgn  t^e  club  of  some  very  lovely 
O  assets  (not  of  the  frozen  variety    things,  among  them,  that  she  had 

either)    and  fewer   wildcat  stock    organized  a  club  in  Texas  called 
promoters  running  around  with 
one  boot  and  one  shoe  on,  trying 
«o  "trim  friends  and  fleece 

people,"  we  say  "thumbs  down." WHILE  WE 
THINK  OF  IT 

W  i  1  m  a    Browne,    she    of    the 

the  Progressive  Women's  Charity 
club    which    is    still    functioning. 

Far  past  dosing  hour  the  ladies 
bid  each  other  adieu  to  meet  with 
Mrs.  Katie  Cecil  of  2069  W.  31st 
St..  Wednesday,  May  1,   1940. 

Estelle     Wosencroft,     Publicity 
dimple    cheeks,    has    departed    Agent,  980  E.  42nd  PI.  CE.  27568, 
for   New   York    and .  points   East   

,    for  the  Summer  ...  In  case  you've    LilaC    Girls   Club 
■"  forgotten,   Lois   Stockton   walked        ^^.^    y^^^^  p^^^^  ̂ ^^  hostess -•,  off  with,  the  Kappas  Declamation    jo  the  Lilac  Girls'  club.   A  very Contest;    is    one    of    the    best   of   ̂ ^ort      business      meeting      pre- the  Poly  High  Student  Body        .    ̂ ^^     j^e     plaving     of     bridge. 

The  Chapman  College  Men  s  Re-    p^i^es  went  to  Mrs.  Sarah  Cage, turn,  or  m  other  words    a  swank,  ̂ rs.  Anna  Washington  and  Mrs. 
^dinner    dance    found    the    entire  ,  idling   Williams   in    the   order colored  portion  of  the  mstitution  I  named.  Guest  of  the  evening  was 
frolicking  at  the  AJtadena  Coun-  |  ̂j.^    Kathryn  Jones  and  Viola 
try  club  last  Friday  nite  .  .  .  One 
of    the    town's    most    beautiful 
young  mothers,  Dorothy  Amaud 
Lee  ....  Kappas  have  gone  hook, 
line  and  sinker  for  softball;  able 
Bob  Green,  who  has  successfully 
developed  players  ̂ nd  teams  and 
is  responsible  for  a  degree  of  the 
enthusiasm  the  game  has  on  the 
Eastside,  will  coach.    ̂  
AAtorA  Say- 
Man  who  pose  as  big  shot. 

-■.Usually  without  proverbial  "pot." 

A    well-governed   mind    learns 

in  time  to  find  pleasure  in  noth- 

,  ing  but  th»  true  and  the  just — 

Fitzgerald,  guest  prize  winner. 
Mrs.  Alice  Cotton.  1600  E.  49th 
street,    is   the    reporter. 

Modern  Music,  Art  Club 
The  Modem  Music  and  Art 

club  spent  an  enjoyable  evening 
thru  the  kindness  of  Sojourner 
Truth  Home.  The  club  entertain- 

ed those  who  assisted  them  in  the 
entertainment. 

Mrs.  Joyce  and  the  mothers  ap- 
preciate the  interest  the  members 

are  showing  in  aiding  others. 

We  can  do  more  good  by  being 
good,  than  in  any  other  way. — 
Rowland  HilL 

S.  KRANTZ,  president  of  the 
Golden  State  Dept.  Store,  spon- 

soring new  radio  program. 

Soccer  Game  and 
Dance  at  YMCA 
The  weightlifters  of  the  28th 

street  'YMCA  will  present  an- other evening  of  fun  in  a  soccer 

ball  game  and  dance  at  the  "Y" tomorrow  night   (Friday). 

The  game  will  be  played  un- 
der spotlights  and  a  white  ball used. 

Ralph   Cooper,    head   coach    of 

showing  in  the  Nationals  and  his 

championship  of  the  North  Caro- 
lina Open.  Earnest  J.  McCamp- 

bell  of  Tuskegee.  Howard  Brown 
of  Boston,  Warren  Weaver  ol 
Baltimore,  Clifford  Russell  of 
Tuskegee,  Nathaniel  Jackson  of 
Lynchburg,  and  -Christopher 
Hunt  of  Raleigh,  N.  C.  were 
ranked  in  that  order  for  the- re- 

maining positions  in  the  first  10. 

LOMAX  FIRST 
Mrs.  Flora  Lomax  of  Detroitr 

winner  of  the  Nationals,  of  the 
New  York  Open  and  finalist  in 
the  Western  New  York  Open, 

topped  the  nation's  women.  Miss Roumania  Peter?  of  Tuskegee, 
finalist  in  the  National,  was  se- 
cond. 

Cohen  and  McDaniels  headed 

the  10  teams  picked  for  men's 
doubles.  They  defeated  Nathan- ial  and  Franklyn  Jackson  of 
Lynchburg.  Va.,  who  were  given 
second  place. 

Misses  Margaret  and  Rouman- 
the  YMCA  145  basketball  team, 
wil]  act  as  referee  of  the  soccer 
game,  as  well  as  the  wrestling 
act  between  Dennis  Brown  and 
the  Masked. Marvel. 

boys: 
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In   Any  Department  at 
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Texas  Range  Riders 
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1000    KILO.   OH    DIAL 

338   SOUTH   WESTERN 

Los  Angeles,  Calif. 

By   HARRY   MORGAN 
I  see  the  ice-cube  twins, 

Greenland  and  Iceland,  are 

raising  a  lot  of  international 
eyebrows.  These  twins  are  the 
frigid  heirs  of  Denmark,  a 
country  that  recently  became 

only  a  color  on  last  y  e  a  r's maps.  Now  the  two  island  have 
become  orphans  of  the  storm, 

England  is  "mothering"  Ice- land and  the  United  States  is 
looking  for  a  refrigerator 
clause  in  the  Monroe  Doctrine 
so  that  we  can  take  Greenland 
in  out  of  the  cold,  cold  world. 
The  only  flyers  landing  on  the 
islands  now  are  pelicans  and 
sea-i,iills — England  and  the  U. 
S.  want  to  keep  it  that  way. 
A  Texas  man  told  a  census 

taker  very  truthfully  that  he 
was  a  cow  thief  bj-  profession. 
He  probably  believes  that 
"honesty  is  the  best  policy". 

If  you  can't  think  of  a  rea- son why  you  should  have  a 

party— then  you-  surely  can't think  of  a  reason  why  you 

shouldn't  have  a  fjarty,  so  come 
in  and  see  Harry  Morgan— let 
me  help  you  choose  your  liquor 
supply — g  i  V  e  you  suggestions 
on  some  good  mixed  -drinks. The  House  of  Morgan,  2729 Central. 

A  JMART  NfW  SUITE 
for  The  Modern  Home  5 

Here's  a  lovely  new  Walnut,  Waterfall  | 

suite  designed  for  porticular  homte- 
makers.  It's  a  BIG  set,  too,  with  o  mirror 
that  gives  almost  o  full  length  view. 
Solidly  constructed ...  distinctive,  dura- 

ble. A  typical  West  Pico  Value  at  $39.50! 

ROOMS  OF 

FURNITURE 

t^N^i 

ii 

Hot  &  cold  water.  Nice  ft  clean 
Transients 

Shower  and  Tub  Baths 

Olympic     Hotel 843   S. 
MU-8578 Central  Avenue 

Los  Angvles,  Gal. 

For  Zest  &  Pep 
DRINK 

Tune  in  War  Perkins 
SUNDAY  MORNINGS 

10  A.  M.— KFOX 
Afro-Americon    News 

I 
II 

§ee  This*.. 
BILT-RITE"  HOME 
3674  Ruth  Ellen  Street 

Open  Saturday  afternoon  and  Sunday,  can  be  du- 
plicated on  your  clear  lot,  $23.25  per  month.  In- 

cludes principal  and  interest,  fire  insurance  and 
taxes.  You  could  not  rent  this  for  leSs  than  $32.50 

Why  nof  save  your  rent?  We  can  supply 
you  with  o  lot  at  cost  if  you 

do  not  have  one 

Arthur  C.  Wright  Co. 
Kl.  9823 

Here's  the  living  room  suite  you've  been 
looking  for!  A  lovely  new  Velour  style 
that  gives  you  a  sofa  by  day,  bed  by 

night.  We  purchased  the  manufacturers 

entire  stock  to  give  you  this  extraordin- 
ary value  at  only     

20 
9S 

^    DIXIE  HOSPITALITY  STORES    it 

I 

OPEN  EVENIhKK  AND  SUhQAYS^ 

LA  BREA* 5025  W.PICO 
ROBERTSON  *  876S  W.  PICO 

4405  S. VERMONT*  2501  S.CENTRAl 

2501  So.  Central  , 
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A  Times  Editorial 
In  lost  Sunday's  Times  an  editorial 

ppeared  which  made  the  statement : 

Europe  might  well  learn  a  lesson  in 

jJerance." 
Gsming  from  the  U.  S.  A.  this  is  a 

ecuiiar  admonition  to  the  states 

broad.  If  memory  does  not  fail, 

lere  still  remain  a  few  instances  of 

itoleronce  Tn  our  own  notional  Ijack 
3rd. 

Just  because  it  has  become  on  un- 
ritten  law  in  Alabama  and  some 

[■her  southern  sections  of  this  coun- 

)  discredit  any  Negro's  word  when 
is  contradicted  by  a  white  person, 
ov.  Frank  M.  Dixon  of  Alabama 

jntinues  to  hold  in  prison  five  of 

)e  Scottsboro  boys.' 
America  and  its  news  commento- 

>rs  are  remarkably  gifted  with  fong 

stance  consciences.  The  activities 

^  Adolph  Hitler,  Joseph  Stalin,  and 
Bnito  Mussolini  are  subject  to  their 

•iticism  to  a  *tnuch  larger  degree 

ion  such  U.  S. 'malefactors  as  Gov. 
ixon.  Cotton  Ed  Smith,  and  Senator 

ilbo,  ̂ -  although  the  intolerant 

snets  of  both  groups  match  rather 

osely. 

But  at  bottom  the  explanation  isi 

mple.  Misdeeds  at  a  safe  distance 

■  several  thousand  miles  are  for 
ore  vulnerable  to  verbal  blasts  than 

MDse  extant  directly  under  the 

urnolistic  nose.  Most  of  ̂ the  high- 
Dwn  denouncements  of  Nazi  Ger- 

lony  and  kindred  notions  published 

I  the  United  States  are  literary  red 

•rrings,  o  skillful  form  of  coward- 
e. 

Danger  of  such  a  policy  is  greater 

id  more  significant  than  most  Am- . 

"icons  realiz^.  Peril  lies  in  two  direc- 
ons:  (1)  vital  home  problems  are 

sglected;  '(2)  foreign  affairs  ap- 
jor  in  distorted  importance.  For 

/ery  grandiose  U.  S.  newspaper  edi- 

)rial  on  the  "foreign  situation",  you 
lay  be  sure  some  important  local  is- 
je  has  been  left  untouched.  Gnaw- 

ig  evils  that  threaten  the  very  foun- 

jtipns  of  the  nation,  given  such  si- 
nf  treatment,  develop  into  giant 

lenoces,  while  the  overage  citizen 

preoccupied  with  European  wars 

id  politics.  On'the  other  hand,  the 
ist  amount  of  publicity  given 

jrope  fosters  a  notion  among  Am- 

'icans  that  something  breathtak- 
igly  new  and  vital  is  being  decided 
1  battlefields  across  the  Atlantic. 

he  hard,  cold  fact  that  Europe's 
ar  is  a  conflict  based  entirely  upon 

le. question  of  economic  domination 

lost  in  a  funk  of  wild  newspaper 

)mment.  So-cal(ed  "news  analy+ 

sts"  interpret  oil  sorts  of  involved 
ibmeonings  into  the  idlest  Europeon 

spatch.  The  U.  S.  press  hangs 

eathlessly  upon  the  words  of  Hit- 

r,  Goebbels,  Churchill,  and  Cham- 

sriam,  while  the  problems  con- 

onting  millions  of  fellow  Ameri- 

ins  remain  uninterpreted,  unono- 

zed;  in  fact,  unmentioned. 

Aijperican  journalism  had  just  as 

ell  hoist  its  head  out  of  the  sand. 

he  country  is  faced  with  biting  do- 

lestic  problems  that  must  be  given 

jII  attention.  In  the  first  rank  of 

>ese  national  headaches  is  the  Ne- 

•o  Problem — on  item  which  hither- 

)  has  found  expression  only  in  the 

om\c  strips  of 'most  metropolitan 

"leets. 

Another  Times  Editorial 
Another  Times  editorial  in  S,un- 

ay's  paper  which  ij  wcs'thy  of  at- 

•ntion  is  the  one  captioned  "This 

;iller  Must  Be  Caught".  It  follows 
^  direct  quotation : 

"All  the  circuoristances  surrouhd- 

^g  the  death  of  little  Dorothy  Lee 

iordon  point  to  o  crime  of  the  most 

Bvolting  type.  The  discovery  of  the 

Jegra  school  girl's  battered  body, 

alf  buried  in  the  sond  dunes  of  Ployo 

lei  Rev,  six  weeks  after  she^isop- 

peored  in  company  with  a  white 

stranger,  is  a  challenge  to  the  best 

brains  of  the  State,  county  and  city 
authorities,  and  to  the  Federal  Bu- 

reau of  Investigation  as  well,  since 

there  is  no  doubt  that  the  victim  was 

kidnaped. 

"Let  it  not  be  said  that  there  is 

any  less  yigor  and  determination 
back  of  the 'pursuit  of  the  Gordon 

girl's  fiendish  slayer  than  there 
would  have  been  had  the  little  victim 

been  white.  Further,  the  record  of 
sex  crimes  shows  that  those  for  which 

a  single  degenerate  is  responsible 

never  stop  till  the  man  himself  is 

captured.  If  this  murderer  is  not  ap- 

prehended, and  quickly,  there  will  be 

other  victims. 

"The  State  has  offered  a  reward 
of  $1000  for  information  leading  to 

the  capture  of  Dorothy  Gordon's  kil- 
ler. It  is  a  good  idea,  since  one  of  the 

characteristics  of  sex  slayers  is  to 

boast  of  their  crimes  to  others  of 

their  kind,  and  few  of  them  ore  proof 

against  the  temptation  to  turn 

up  one  of  their  number  for  a  substan- 

tial reward.  If  it  does  not  get  results, 

it  should  be  doubled." 
Certainly  this  is  an  occasion  when 

the  journalistic  noggin  has  been 

hoisted  far  above  the  sand  and  per- 
mitted to  soy  something  vital  anent 

an  important  local  affair. 

Although  the  recommenda- 

tion that  state,  city  and  county  au- 
thorities bend  themselves  unstint- 

ingly  in  the  search  for  a  murderer 

can  hardly  be  considered  the  last 

word  in  "social  consciousness",  there 

was  a  very  strong  'indication  in  this 
editorial  that  there  hove  been  cases 

in  which  white  offenders  hove  not 

been  pursued  too  ardently—when 
their  crimes  were  perpetrated 

against  colored  citizens. 

In  essence,  then,  this  comment  in 

the  Times  was  a  strong  plea  for 

"equal  protection  of  the  law"  to  all 
citizens-o  democratic  guarantee  of 
Constitution  that  has  been  badly 

handled  in  several  ports  of  the  na- 

tion. Carrying  the  implication  fur- 
ther, it  might  be  concluded  that  the 

resurrection  of  this  democratic  guar- 

antee as  a  working  policy  of  Ameri- 
can civil  authorities  would  solve  one 

great  current  problem  of  the  U.  S.  A. 

Migrants   Win   Action  ̂ 
The  migrant  problem — at  last! — 

is  winning  long  overdue  action.  The 

House  of  Representatives,  finally 

aware  of  the  need  of  Federal  inter- 

vention, has  created  a  five-man  com- 
mittee to  see  what  con  be  done  for 

and  with  some  350,000  of  the  na- 

tion's footloose,  homeless,  agricul- 
tural workers. 

This  action  echoes  the  demand  of 

the  State  Chamb>er  of  Commerce  for 

just  such  a  committee  to  investi- 
gate interstate  migration.  From 

the  exhaustive  repxDrt  issued  a  few 

days  ago  Ly  the  State  Chamber  af- 
ter months  of  intensive  study  came 

a  far-reaching  program  of  action 

calling  for  rehabilitation  work  in  dis- 
tressed areas  from  which  migrants 

come  into  California,  a  cessation  of 

unsound  labor  practices  in  Arizona, 

and  a  housing  campaign  with  gov- 
ernment financing  and  construction 

assistorKe  where  needed. 

Meanwhile,  indirect  but  no  less  helpful  aid 

to  the  migrant  is  forthcoming'  from  another 
source.  The  launching  of  a  great  cooperative 

effort  by  America's  retail  enterprises  during 
National  Cotton  Week,  May  17  to  25,  will  bring 

relief  to  the  vast  cotton  lands  of  California's 
San  Joaquin  valley.  These  acreages,  producers 
of  a  prized  cdtton  second  to  none,  bring  harvest 
time  work,  in  a  good  year,  to  ao  army  of  30,000 

to  40,000  migrants.  And  America's  merchants, 
independent  and  network,  are  determined  it 

shall  b€  a  good  year!  Their  shoulder-to-should- 
er effort,  extending  from  this  community  to 

the  farthermost  parts  of  the  nation  through  the 

facilities  of  some  40,000  multi-unit  outlets,  gives 
everyone  a  chance  to  keep  the  crowil  on  the 

head  of  King  Cotton — dispenser  of  millions  of 

jobs  to  'croppers  and  migrants  from  Dixie  to 

Caltforaiju  --  
_.-... 
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•  POLITICAL  POT-PIE 

By  THE  PIE-MAKER 
Cactus  JacTc  Garner  looks  upon  himself  as  a  potential  saviour 

of  the  Democratic  party  "from  dissolution",  according  to  the  litera- 
ture disseminated  this  week  from  local  Gartier-for-President  head- 

quarters. Tuesday  evening,  accorr^anied  by 
The  Vice  President  terms  the  Mrs.  Edna:  Elgin. 

Democratic  ballot  for  the  presi-  Speaking  before  a  large  and 
dential  primaries  a  "poem  of  appreciative  audience  at  First 
hate;"  what  with  Roosevelt  not  AME  church,  Mrs.  Bass  noted 
declared-  and  four  slates  of  can-  new  political  interest  on  the  part 
didates  and  a  column  for  a  write-  of  Negroes  throughout  the  na- 
in,  "blank  verse."  Garner  calls  tion.  She  urged  close  attention 
it,  gracing  the  ticket.  to  national  and  local  government- 
The  only  way  to  rhyme  and  al  affairs,  pointing  out  the  irn- 

reason,  h|'d  have  it  is  to  ELECT  portance  of  vi^lance  in  democ- HIM!  <;  ■  ,        racy. — ♦—  _♦_ 

At  the  last  Republican  County 
Central  Committee  dinner  meet- 

ing, it  was  requested  that  women 
members  arrange  the  May  meet- 

ing. Accordingly,  the  ladies  have 
arranged  a  6:30  dinner  meeting 
for  May  8  at  the  Hayward  hotel, 
6th  and  Spring  streets.  Dr.  E. 
Ballentine  Henley  will  offer  en- 

lightenment on  'The  T  a  s  k  of 
Good  Government,"  no  d  o  u  bt 
worth  the  price  of  the  dinner alone. 

— ♦—     . 

During  his  recent  speaking  tour 
in  Nebraska  and  Missouri,  Re- 

publican Tom  Dewey  made  at 
least  two  definite  statements  in 

support  of  a -Federal  anti-lynch- 
ing  measure.  The  Manhattan  D. 
A.  had  already  made  his  position 
clear  in  a  letter  to  the  NAACP 
last  year,  but  the  two  recent 
statements  were  even  more  to the  point.  | 

In  Omaha,  in  respone  to  the 
question,  he  said:  "I  believe  it 
should  become  a  law.  I  am  100 

percent  for  it." Dittoes  Dewey  in  Missouri;  "I 
am  in  favor  of  it,  heartily  in  fav- 

or of  it!" 

— ♦— 

Completion  of  the  first  step 
in  the  recall  of  Governor  Olaon, 
the  securing  of  318,000  signatures 
to  petitions  for  a  recall  election, 
will  be  accomplished  within  the 
next  few  weeks,  forces  which 
consider  such  an  action  necessary, 
reported  this  week. 

Dean  of  California  democratic 
delegates  pledged  to  President 
Franklin  D.  Roosevelt  is  I.  B. 

Dockweiler,  one  of  the  State's most  prominent  attorneys,  who 
might  also  be  considered  the 
dean  of  California  democracy. 
Atty.  Dockweiler  is  the  father 
of  former  Congressman  John  F. 
Dockweiler. — ♦_ 

Probably  no  part  of  the  recently 
released  report  of  the  Glenn 
Frank  Republican  Program  com- 

mittee is  more  challenging  than 
the  comparison  of  New  Deal 
promises  and  pretensions  when 
contrasted  with  its  performance 
over  the   7-year  period,    1933-40. 
The  New  Deal  said  we  have 

been  drifting!  it  would  give  us 
planned  direction! 
We  were  in  the  grip  of  de- 

pression; it  would  give  us  plan- ned recovery! 

We  were  unstable:  it  would 
give  us  planned  stability! 
We  were  haunted  by  wide- 

spread unemployment;  it  would 
give  us  planned  re-employment! 

The   only  thing   about   these 
nice  promises  i<!  that  they're  still 
being  PLANNED! _♦_ 

Because  he  believes  every 
American  citizen,  regardless  of 
professfbnal  affiliation  or  degree 
of  perisonal  success,  owes  his 
community  and  nation  a  civic 
duty,  screen  star ,,  Melvyn  Doui;- 
las  is  a  candidate  for  delegate 
to  the  Democratic  National  con- 

vention on  the  ticket  nledged  to 
support  Roosevelt.  This  same 
sincere  sense  of  duty  has  served 
to  bring  Douglas  to  the  climax 
nf  a  care<'r  in  wb^ch  his  rise  tb 
film  stardom  h*'-'  been  Steady. 

At  the  Invitation  of  the  Wom- 
an's PHid"  rlu>>s  of  Riverside. 

M'*.  Chiriotta  A.  Bas*.  EAGLE 
editor,  journeyed  ,^  -  %  b  •  t ,  city 

•  BOOK  NOTES 
•  FOR  BOYS  AND  GIRLS 
"L^e  is  the  most  beautiful 

fairy  tale,"  says  the  Godfather 
in  Andersen's  "What  the  Whole 
Family  Said,"  and  like  so  many 
of  Hans  Christian  Andersen's 
simple  fairy  tales  this  was  real- 

ly autobiography  in  disguise,  for 
his  ■  v^hole  life  has  a  fairy  tale 
quality. Andersen  was  born  in  Odense, 
Denmark,  on  April  2.  1805,  m  a 
little  one-room  cottage.  The  year 

he  was  14,  he  went  to  Copenhag- 
en to  seek  his  fortune  in  the  the- 
atre— a  tall,  ungainly  lad, 

dreamy  and  sensitive,  but  confi- 
dent ihat  he  had  the  makings  of 

something  within  him.  Years  of 
discouragement  followed  when 

h^  felt  greatly  his  lack  of  edu- cation. His  plays  and  poems 
failed,  and  desperate  for  a  little 
money  he  scribbled  four  fairy 
tales  for  children  which,  to  his 
surprise,  sold  well.  He,  who 
had  been  looked  upon  as  an  ugly 
duckling  was  suddenly  like  a 
petted  swan  and  with  wonder, 
reverence  and  the  greatest  sim- 

'  plicity,  he  wrote  "The  Ugly 

Duckling." 
Hans  Andersen  covers  the 

whole  of  life  in  his  stories  of 
truth,  beauty  and  fancy  for, 
"Even  the  humblest  things  take 
somehow  an  element  o^  great- 

ness; he  gave  nobility  tat  what- 
ever he  touched.  And  if  there  is 

one  motif  that  stands  out  more 
than  any  other  in  his  writing, 
that  recurs  again  and  again,  it 
is  that  expressed  most  clearly 
in  the  words  of  the  angeljto  the 
child:  'the  good  and  Ihe  beauti- 

ful shall  not  be  forgotten;  it 
shall  live  on  in  legend  and  in 

song.'  " 

Children's  Crusad«;  For 
Children— April  22-30 
The  Children's  Crusade  for 

Children  is  a  national  movement 

calling  upon  all  the  school  child- 
ren in  America  to  aid  the  child 

victims  of  the  world  war — hund- 
reds of  thousands  of  them,  de- 

prived of  family,  home  and 
country  by  war,  famine  and  per- secution. 

All  the  30,000,000  school  child- ren in  America  who  can  afford 
to  give,  are  asked  to  contribute 
a  penny  for  each  year  of  their 
age.  This  crusade  is  sponsored 
by  Dorothy  Canfield  Fisher,  dis- 

tinguished author,  who  is  chair- 
man of  the  committee;  Walter 

Damrosch,  Eleanor  Roosevelt, 
Theodore  Roosevelt,  and  many 
other  notable  people. 
The  new  world  whatever  it 

may  become  after  these  wars  are 
over  will  belong  to  the  children. 
The  crusade  will  help  our  boys 
and  girls  to  understand  the  val- ues of  democracy  and  freedom, 
for  it  is  an  expression  of  human 
sympathy  and  brotherly  love  to 
overcome  hatred  and  intolerance. 

MAN  FAINfs~AS 

*^ANDOLPH   SPEAKS 

WASHINGTON.  May  2— An 
unidentified  man  fainted  and  had 
to  be  carried  from  Labor  audi- 

torium here  during  the  speech 
of  A.  Phillip  Ranolph,  former 
"resident  of  the  National  Negro 
Congress,  refusing  re-election. 
«nd  repudiating  new  policies  of 
the  Cdngress. 

•  ANIMAL  COLUMN 
By    GENEVIEVE    W.    MASON 
One  man's  loss  really  is  apt 

to  be  another  man's  gain.  We 
went  to  the  big  krircus  the  other 
night,  and  saw  animals  and  acts 
that  never  would  have  left  Eu- 

rope if  it  had  not  been  for  the 
war.  The  Ringling  elephants 
number  50.  now,  and  it  is  worth 

going  to.  the  circus  just  to  see 
'  them.  I  miss  some  of  the  old  ones 
but  elephants  do  die. 

There  has  been  a  '  wonderful 
advance  in  th^  science  of  train- 

ing animals,  and  the  new  acts 
arouse  more  enthusiasm  than  the 
old  ones  did.  Formerly  animals 
were  trained  through  fear,  to  do 
tricks  that  were  entirely  out  of 
their  line.  Now  they  do  what 
they  do  not  find  too  hard,  once 
they  understand  it,  and  they  do 
not  seem  to  be  either  doped  or 
abused. 

The  prettiest  acts  are  very 
simply  staged.  Fancy  steps  for 
horses;  a  ball  game  for  dogs  into 
which  they  enter  with  a  zest  that 
is  only  matched  by  the  enthusi- asm of  the  audience.  Juggling 
for  seals,  and  a  kind  of  drill  for 
wild  animals  which  leaves  them 

pyramided,  with  a  bear  at  the 
top,  drinking  slow-flowing  hon- 

ey and  milk  out  of  a  bottle. 
However  skilled  the  acrobats 

in  a  circus  may  be,  it  is  the  ani- mals that  fill  the  house.  Human 
beings  always  feel  that  kinship 
that  has  been  undamaged  by  the 
wear  of  centuries.  The  man  who 
can  abuse  an  animal  is  not  only 
breaking  the  law.  He  is  hurting 
himself. 

At  this  circus  the  handling  of 

valuable  animals'' is  only  en- trusted to  patient  and  honest 
people.  Their  charges  show  it. 
Their  coats  are  p>erfect.  Their 
weight  and  strength  just  right. 
Their  temper  not  irritable.  The 
giant  gorilla,  mighty  quarter- 
ton  ape,  is  not  to  be  tamed,  but 

by  some  magic  is  kept  and  well- fed.  The  elephants  have  expert 
keepers,  who  understand  feed- 

ing, rubbing  them  with  oil,  tend- ing their  feet,  shaving  their  heals 
and  necks  with  a  blow  torchj  and 
many  other  things. 

But  bear  in  mind  that,  al- 
though we  cannot  all  have  the 

interest  and  excitement  of  car- 
ing for  thes(»  royal  beasts,  we 

can  do  right  by  the  animals  that 
we  do  have  the  tare  of.  Our  re- 

ward will  be  their  improved 
apoearance    and    efficiency,    and 

also  their  affection.   ' 

List  Exams 

for  Public 
Jobs 
The  employment  department 

of  the  Urban  league  announces 
the  following  Civil  Service  ex- 

aminations. Persons  interested 
in  filing  for  Civil  Service  exam- 

inations should  visit  the  office  of 

the  Urban  league,  2510  S.  Cen- 
tral avenue,  room  301. 

United  States  Dept.: 
Loftsman,  salary  ,$9.31,  fiS.BZ. 

and  $8.35  per  diem,  '  Age,  20  to 55  years.  Applications  may  be 
filed  until  further  notice. 
Corps  Area  Service  Manager 

(motor  transport),  salary  $2,600 

a  year.  Age,  25rfo  48  years.  Su- perintendent of  Transportation, 
salary  $2,000  a  year.  Age,  not 
over  50  years.    Closing  date:  May 

State  Dept.: Institution  Cook,  salary  $120  a 

month.  (Open  to  men  and  wo- 
men). Age,  not  given.  Closing date:  May  21. 

Senior  Mechanial  Engineer. 
(Open  to  men  only),  salary  $320 

a  month.  Age,  none  given.  Clos- 
ing date:  May  15. 

Bacteriologist,  (open  to  men 
and  women  only),  salary  $160  a 

month.  Age,  none  given.  Ck>s- 

ine  date^'  May  '.0. Superintendent.  Industrial 
Home  for  the  AdulK,  Blind,  (open 

to  men  and  women)',  Mlary  |280 

•THE  WORLD 

tHIS  WEEK      , 
BELOW  THfc 
RIO  GRANDE 
South  of  the  border,  down 

Mexico  way,  a  kettle  of  trouble 
is  brewing.  Chairman  Dies,  head 
of  the  Un-American  Investigat- 

ing committee,  hinted^  at  it  a 
fortnight  ago.  Now  confirmation 
comes  from  officials  of  the  Mexi- 

can government  itself  who  report 
that  secret  police  have  imearth- 
ed  evidence  that  a  small  army 
of  Nazi  and  Communist  agents 
have  joined  hands  to  foment  a 
civil  war  in  that  country.  Its 
aims:  to  seize  political  control  of 

Mexico,  divert  American  atten- tion from  Europe,  and  exploit 
Merico  as  a  base  for  spreading 

the  revolutionary  movement  of 
Nazi-(3ommunij8m  in  other  Latin 
American  countries.  Thus,  at  any 
rate,  runs  the  story  and  in  it 
there  may  l>e  elements  of  truth. 
History  never  repeats  itself,  but 

some  of  its  patterns  are  strik- 
ingly familiar.  No  long  memOTy 

is  needed  to  recall  that  following 
the  outbreak  of  the  World  War 
almost  identical  efforts  were 
inade  to  get  the  United  States 
embroiled  with  Mexico,  and  to  a 
certain  extent  they  succeeded. 
These  efforts  may  be  even  more 
successful  this  time  than  then, 
if  the  civil  war  plot  proves  to  be 
more  fact  than  fiction.  It  is  un- 

likely the  United  States  would 
ever  permit  its  neighbor  repub- 

lic- to  fall  into  the  control  of  the Nazi-Communists. 

PEARLS  OF 

THE  INDIES 

That  jeweled  chain  of  tropical 
islands,  the  Dutch  East  Indies, 

tfleams  brightly  in  the  Pacific's great  constellation  of  islands. 
Their  lustre  has  never  been  lost 
on  Japan  and  the  prospect  of  a 
German  invasion  into  the  Neth- erlands, threatening  that  dobghty 

nation's  sovereignty,  has  made 
the  Netherlands'  East  Indies 
beckon  to  Nippon  more  appeal- 
ingly  than  ever  before.  Rich  in 
rubber,  tin,  and  other  raw  mat- 

erials, they  have  been  a  foun- tainhead  of  Dutch  prosperity 

for  three  centuries,  and  for  Am- 
erica long  a  vital  source  of  sup- 
plies. To  Japan,  their  wealth  is 

almost  the  perfect  answer  to 
her  dream  of  Pan-Asiatic  con- 

quest. Foreign  Ministers  Arita 
hinted  as  much  last  week.  But 
his  hint  was  firmly,  quietly,  and 
almost  immediately  rebuked  by 

Secretary  of  State  Hull  who  said 

in  words  just  as  clear,  but'more diplomatic:  "Please  keep  your 
hands  off  the  Dutch  East  In- 

dies." To  which  Japan  has  re- 
plied: "We  are  very'  much  pain- 

ed. We  haw>  no  designs  on  the 
islands."  Th  e  ■  Secretary  of 

State  evidently  made'  "his  point 

plain. 

^   - 

ROBOTS  IN 
THE  FIELDS 

A  new  and  growing  army  of 
"steel  men"  is  moving  today  in- 

to California's  agricultural  fields 
where  speciality  crops  are  grown. 

They  can  outwork  scores  of  lab- orers, and  for  efficiency  and  low 

cost  they  are  unrivalled.  An  im- 
pressive array  of  these 

machines  is  now  at  work,  or  be- 

ing developed  for  use  in  Calif- ornia's orchards,  gardens,  and 
fields.  These  robots,  capable  of 
reducing  hand  labor  by  100  to 
200  percent,  are  stem  competi- 

tors of  the  migrant  workers,  the 
"stoop"  laborers,  but  they  are 

the  farmer's  best  answer  to  the 
need  of  lower  production  costs. 
Not  indefinitely  will  the  fertile 
fields  and  orchard  groves  of 

California  beckon  to  job-seek- 
ing farm  workers  of  other  states. 

The  steady  march  of  the  robots 
into  ever  widening  fields  of  ag- 

riculture, not  only  in  California 
but  throughout  the. nation,  will 
leave  increasing  millions  of 
workless  workers  with  nowhere 
to  turn,  and  what  then? 

CONGRESSMEN 
WANTED 

It's  not  going  to  solve  the  un- 

employment problem,  but  it's worth  noting  that  California  will 
have  four  vacancies  open  in  the 
not-too-distant  future  to  anyone 
who  is  a  citizen,  thirty  years  of 
age,  and  a  resident  of  the  State. 
But  wait,  those  aren't  the  only 
qualifications!  Applicants  must 
be  champions  of  the  upper  and 

under  dog.  defenders  of  free  en- 
terprise and  supporters  of  la- 

bor, glad-hand  shakers  to  ail comers,  believers  in  economy 
but  not  averse  to  toying  with 
the  pork  barrel  when  necessity 
demands  it,  and  possessed  of  a 
sixth  sense  for  detecting  the  pre- 

vailing currents  of  public  sen- 
timents. In  a  word,  he  must  be 

a  good  Dolitician,  which  is  to  sav 
that  California,  in  all  likelihood, 

is  going  to  receive  four  addition- 
al seats  In  the  House  of  Repres- 

entatives. But  where  they  will 
b  e  destributed  throughout  the 
State  depends  on  what  census- takers  find  out. 

BIG  TTDES. 
BAD  TIDINGS 

The  tide  that  seemingly  knows 

no  ebb  continues  to  rise.  Treas- 
ury officials  report  that  with 

nine  weeks  yet  remaining  in  this 
fiscal  vear.  the  Federal  deficit 
has  this  week  nearly  reached  S3 
hillion.  Meanwhile,  the  mount- 

ing Federal  debt  finds  Uncle 
Sam.  «42..'i?)7.259.559 .  on  the  be- 
bit  side.  This  ever  swelling  in- 

debtedness apparently  knows  no 
rean  tide». 

»               .. 
a  month.     Closing  date:  Mav  22. 

Chief  Investigator,  (open  to 

men  only),  salary  $3R0  a  month. 
Ace,  none  given.  Closing  date: 
Mav  19. 

Junior  Dairy  Insnector.  (noen 
to  men  only),  salary  $'50  a 

month.  Aee.  none  given.  Se'^i"'- Mechanical  Engineer,  salary  >!3!<0 
a  month,  (ooen  tn  *nen  only), 
'^losin?  Hates:  May  15. 

Cnnntr  Dent.: 

Deputy  Sealer,  Grade  I,  salary 

TKe  UUNDRY 
MAN 

By 

Caldwetl 
Jones 

Snpervisora  Challenge 
County  Hospital  Methods Last  week  the  County  Super- 

visors made  a  forthri^t  move 
against  the  arbitrary  methods 
hitherto  piracticed  by  the  admin- 

istration of  the  County  Hospital 
They  instructed  County  Counsel 
to  draft  a  bill  giving  FREE  Hos- 

pital care  to  all  County  citizeni 
possessing  less  than  $1000.00  in assessed  valuation  of  retl  and 
personal  property. 

This  amendment  if  passed,  will 

put  an  end  to  a  vicious  practice. Here-to-fore,  impoverished  pa- 
tients who  were  in  dire  need  of 

hospitalization -or  their  close  re- 
latives—were compelled  to  sign 

a  lien  IN  BLANK,  upon  whatever 
real  property  they  might  own 
fully  or  partially,  without  the 
slightest  idea  of  the  amount  of 

the  hospital  bill— which  wti  in- 
serted  later. 

This  purchase  of  medical  aid 
in  a  "POKE"  has  proven  distinct- 

ly unsatisfactory,  especially  in 
cases  where  the  patient  dies  in 
the  interim.  For  the  lien  executor 
is  never  quite  sure  as  to  the  just- 

ness of  the  charges.  Th*  bill should  pass. with  flying  colors. 
Peaceful  Natiou  Bear 
Brunt  of  War 
The  saddest,  most  incompre- hensible thing  about  this  latest 

of  wars  is  the  fact  that  the  peace- loving,  in-offensive  neighbors  of 
the  bloodthirsty  belligerents  are 

bearing  the  brunt  of  it,  Norway's I>eaceful.  picturesque  cities  ara 
being  literally  blotted  out  by  in- 

cessant bombing  attacks  fr  o  m 
both  German  and  Allied  air- 
squadrons.  Theier  homes  are  be- 

ing blown  to  bits,  their  occupa- tional, industrial  life  disrupted, 
their  fair  land  gutted  by  fierce 
warfare,  a  sanguinary  conflict  in 
which  they  have  no  interest  or 
sUke.  The  fightmg  gladiators 
launch  bombing  attacks  upon 
Norwegian  cities  with  great  zest, 
yet  strangely  enough,  carefully refrain  from  bombipg  the  popu- 

lous cities  of  their  respective homelands. 

For  siji  or  8  months.  Germany 
and  the  Allies — especially  Eng- land— have  been  looking  for  a 
place— away  from  home— where 
they  might  try  out  their  armies 
and  air  armadas.  Peaceful  Nor- 

way was  finally  chosen  as  the 
most  convenient  amphietheater 
wherein  to  stage  the  show. 

One  great,  abiding  lesson  how- 
ever should  be  learned  and  re- 

tained by  thoughtful  observers. 
It  is  this,  that  nations — especially 
small  ones — and  likewise  racial 
minorities,  in  order  to  survive 
must  at  all  times  present  a  solid 
front  to  their  common  enemy. 
"United  we  stand,  divided  we 
fall",  is  an  immutable  law  that 
never  chsmges,  whether  applied 
to  nations,  races,  armies  or  atoms. 
Norwegians  were  divided  in 
thought.  Some  of  her  citizens 
favored  Germany,  some  the  al- 

lies. One  group  played  with  Hit- 
ler; the  other  with  the  Allies. 

As  a  net  result,  their  country  is 

catching  hell  from  both  sides' 
A  hint  to'  the  wise  should  be 

sufficient.  Negroes,  whether 
rich,  poor,  of  high  or  low  station, 
should  always  remember  that  re- 

gardless of  occasional  special 
courtesies  shown  favored  indi- 

viduals by  whites,  ip  the  final 
analysis  whenever  a  showdown 
comes,  all  Negroes  are  in  the 
same  category  from  the  stand- 
pofnt  of  the  white  man.  There- fore the  ultimate  succeas  of  our 

struggle  for  economic  indepen- 
dence and  just  recognition  de- 
pends directly  upon  the  extent 

to  which  we  can  iron  out  our 

jjersonal  jealousies  and  disagree- 
ment, and  blending  our  material 

and  spiritual  forces  into  a  single 
searing  flame,  focuses  it  n  ?  o  a 
the  coveted  goal. 

•  LETTERS 

Dear  Editor: 

It  is  impossible  for  me  to  ade- 
quately thank  you  for  your  act- 

ing as  sponsor  of  the  testimonial luncheon  given  the  members  of 
this  office  and  myself  April   10. 

When  I  saw  the  complete  spon- 
sor list,  representing  as  it  did  all 

phases  of  religious  and  political 
faiths,  and  types  of  occupations, 

I  was  impressed  to  the  very  bot- 
tom of  my  being. 

The  task  of  administering  the 

affairs  of  a  District  Attorney's  of- fice in  a  .County  like  Los  An- geles is  extremely  difficult.  Of 
necessity  the  very  nature  of  the 
work  is  bound  to  cause  misu.ider- 
standing,  and  in  many  instances 
create  hostility.  Over  and  over 
again  that  misunderstanding  and 
hostility  is  made  known  to  us 
here  in  the  office.  Therefore,  the 

presence  of  yourself  at  the  speak- er's table,  and  so  many  others 

like  you,  in  the  audience,  cer- 
tainly gave  me.  as  well  as  thfe 

members  of  my  office,  the  feel- 
ing that  the  doing  of  your  job 

as  well  as  you  can,  and  certainly 
with  complete  honesty,  pays  after 

all. 

I  know  that  you  believe  me 
when  I  say  that  not  only  the  men 

and  women  of  the  office,  but  my- 
self as  well,  will  continue  to  do 

the  very  best  we  can  in  the  ser- 
vice of  the  people  of  this  ,;coun- ty. 

With  very  kindest  of  pergonal regards.  I  am. 

Most  cordiallv  vours, 
BURON    FITTS, 
District  Attorney 
Los  Angeles  County 

SI 00  a  month.     Age,,  at  least  21 
years.     Closing  date:  May  10. 

Kitchen  Helner,  salary  $40  a 
month  and  full  maintenance. 
Age.  at  least  21  years  at  date  of examination.  Closing  date:  May 

14.  ... 
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t«aol  Notices 
^^^SSSS^J^J^  1 A  L  AND PBHONAL  PROPKBTT 

mTL^^S""^  <^"rt  <rf  the »»«•«<  California  in  and  for  the 
Coontjr  et  Lot  Angele«. 

wJ^^J^*^^*^  °t  the  Eatate  of 
ttJZ^ETH  AMAJW,  Deceased. 
Qood  cause  being  shown.theFe- 

for,  and  it  being  for  the  best  in- 
lU  of  said  estate  and  necea- 
m  order  to  pay  claims,  the 
«i^ed,  Ben  H.  Brown,  ad- 

■umatrtitor  of  the  estate  of  Eliza- 
beth Amann,  deceased,  will  sell 

■t  private  sale,  to  the  highest 
■nd  bwt  bidder  subject  to  the 
owifinnation  of  said  Superior 
•Ourt,  on  ve  after  the  U3th  day  of 
Btoy  1940,  at  hii  offifce,  137  No. 
Broadway,  City  of  Los  Angeles; 
in  thi  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California  all  the  right, 
title  and  interest  of  said  deceased 
^t  the  time  of  the  death,  and  all 
the  right,  title  and  interest  that 
^e  estate  of  said  deceased  has 
by  operation  of  law  or  otherwise 
acquired  other  than,  or  in  addi- 

tion to,  that  of^said  deceased  at 
the  time  of  death  in  and  to  aU  of 
that  certain  real  and  personal 
property  described  as  follow,  to- 
wit: 

Lot  5,  Block  C,  Elysian  Heights 
Tract,  in  the  City  of  Los  Ange- 

les, County  of  Los  Angeles,  State 
of  California,  as  per  map  rbcord- 
ed  in  Book  11.  Page  82  of  Maps. 
Improved  u-ith  a  dwelling  lo- 

cated at  1621  Cerro  Gordo  St., 
LOs  Angeles. 

Lota  42  and  43.  Block  8,  Tract 
5875.  Sheets  1  and  2  in  the  Coun- 

ty of  Lo«  Angeles.  State  of  Cali- 
fornia, as  per  map  recorded  in 

Book  61.  Pages  98  and  99  of  Maps 

in  the  office  of  Recorder.  Improv-  - 
ed  with  a  dwelling  at  3625  Wal- 

nut Ave.,  Long  Beach. 
Lots    13,     14   and   15.  Block    K.  i 

Ocean   Park   Villa  Tract.   County 
of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  Califor- 

nia, as  per  map  recorded  in  Book  , 

4,  page  23  of  Maps  in  the  office  j 
•if   Recorder.   Unimproved. 

Lots  8  and  7.  Block  23,  Wolf- 
ikill  Orchard  Tract,  City  of  Los 
Angeles,  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  as  per  map 
recorded  in  Book  30,  Page  9  at 
•eq.  Misc.  Records  in  the  office  I 
of  Recorder.  Improved  with  a  40 
room  dwelling  at  639  So.  Stan- 

ford. Furnished. 
Also  furniture  located  at  639 

Bo.  Stanford  St.,  Los  Angeles. 
^ubject  to  all  outstanding 

liens,  taxes  and  encumbrances  of 
record. 

The    terms    and    conditions    of 
■ale  are  cash  in  lawful  money  of ; 
the  United  States  upon  the  eon-  i 
firmation  of  sale.  j 

Certificate  of  title  at  the  ex- 
pense of  the  purchaser. 

Bids  or  offers  must  be  in  writ- 
ing and   will   be  received   at  the  j 

aforesai^    office    of    the    under-  ' 
signed   administrator. 

Dated  this  24th  day  of  April. ' 
194(1. 
BEN  H.  BROWN.Administralor  | 
of  the  estate  of  said  deceased. 

.    30-481  ANL  ' 
Date   1st  piib.  April  25.   1940      | 

NOTICE  TO   CKEOrrORS 
No.  189*71 

Notice  is  hereby  given   by  the 
undersigned  Arthur  W.  Allen  as  ■ 
executor  of  the  will  of  Charles  E. 
Allen,  deceased,   to  the  creditors 

>v. ■-"■-??.'  >i 

If  You  Foil  to  Read  THt  CAttfibRNIA  EAAU^^mj  Mt^mMMbem  ItHappefiHd^  ,_^ 

tntfttttm. 

'
^
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Legal  Notices 
CEETmCATE  FOR  TRAN8AC- 
nONOP  BUSINESS  UNDEK 
ncTmocs  name 
The  undersigned  does  hereby 

certi^  that  he  is  conducting  a 
cleaning  and  pressing  business  at 
2317  Maple  Avenue,  Los  Angeles, 
California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  DON  GILBERT 
Cleaners  and  Dyers  and  that  said 
firm  is  composed  of  the  follow 

Legal  Notices NOnCE    OF    INTENTION    TO 
CHATTEL  MORTGAGE 

To  Whom  it  May  Concern: 
Notice  is  hereby  given  pur- 

suant to  the  provisions  of  Sec- 
tion 3440  of  the  Civil  Code  of  the 

State  of  California,  that  on  the 

30th  day  of  April,  1940  ,the  own- 
er of  the  hereinafter  described 

fixtupes  and  equipment  of  that 
certain  address— Drug  Store  sit- 

uated   and    located    at    1530   So. 

i:VS^^";.,T*ief.*   "V"f.  ir.  J"!!    Ormrt^,    qty    of    Los    Angeles,; and  place  of  residence  is  as  foi 
lows,    to- wit: 
-Don  Gilbert  Garza,  2249^ 
Maple  avenue,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 
Witness  my  hand  this  16th 

day  of  April,    1940. 
DON   GILBERT  GARZA 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA, 

County  of  Los  Angeles  ss: 
On  this  16th  day  of  April,  A. 

D.  1940.  before  me  Clarence  A. 
Jones,  a  Notary  Public  in  and 

for  said  County,  and  State,  re- 
siding therein,  duly  commission- 

ed and  sworn,  personally  ap- 
peared Don  Gilbert  Garza  known 

to  me  to  be  the  person  whose 
name  is  subscribed  to  the  within 
instrument,  and  acknowledged  to 
me  that  he  executed  the  same. 
In  witness  whereof,  I  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  af- 
fixed my  official  seal  the  day  and 

year  in  this  certificate  first  above 
written. 

(SEAL)    CLARENCE  A.  JONES, 
Notary    Public    in    and    for    said 

County   and   State. 
Filed  April  16,  1940. 

L.     E.     LAMPTON,     County 
Clerk. 

By  E.   C.   Olston.   Deputy. 
First   Publication   Aoril    U^    1940 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  intends  to  place  a 
chattel  mortgage  upon  the  said 
fixtures  and  equipment.  Helen 
Williams  it  Mozelle  E.  Lewis  d. 
b.a.  L  &  W  Drug  Company  is  the 
mortgagor  of  the  said  property; 
and  his  address  is  1530  So.  Grif- 

fith, City  of  Los  Angeles,  County 

of  Los  Angeles,  State  of  Califor- 
nia. Metropolitan  Finance  Corp. 

of  Calif,  is  the  mortgagee  of  the 
said  property;  and  his  address  is 
2432  So.  Figueroa  St.,  City  of 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California.  The 

Property,  fixtures  and  equipment 

upon  which  the  said  chattel  mort- 
gage is  to  be  placed  consists  of 

the  following: 

I 

Prof,  Herman 
■  9  ASSlM    j^^^H^^^^^^^I    wpdSW'Y^ 

Insuroiice?^^; 

Experts Among  the  many  reasons- that 
cause  an  increasingly  large  num- 

ber of  familfes  to  prefer  the  An- 
gelus  Funeral  Home  above  all 
others  if  the  expert  handling  of 
insurance  for  their  patrons. 

The  average  person  is  unac- 
quainted with  the  many  different 

angles  of  insurance.  Realizing 
this,  the  Angelus  has  included  on 
its  trained  staff  insurance  ex- 

perts who  are  capable  of  assist- 
ing families  to  understand  and 

get  every  advantage  from  their 
insurance  policies.  This  is  at  no 

extra   cost,    and    given    in    addi- 

FREE:  Your  questioB  will  be  answered  in  this  colamn  ONLY  when 

a  clipping  of  this  feature  is  enclosed  with  your  QUESTION,  YOUR 

FULL  NAME,  BIRTHDATE   and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 

vate reply,  send  25  cents  in  eobi  and  stamped  envelope  for  my    tion  to  all  other  services, 

ASTROLOGY    READING   and    r^eiv.   by  return    maU    my    FREE,  ̂ .  Among^  ̂he    uneq^ualled^  f^acU^^ OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUESTIONS.  Address  all  commnnica-    are    a    spacious    church    chapel, 
tions  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  care  of  THE  CAL-     private    drawing   room    chape), 

Vital  Statistics 
INTENTIONS  TO  WED 

•Dwight  E.  Carter,  18,  1282  W. 

Jefferson,  Mildred  E.  Wesson,  18, 1364  west  37th  S% 

Ch^ter  Eaton,  22,  2608%  S. 
Central,  LUlian  T.  Knight,  21, 
2608  ̂ ^  S.  Central. 
James  Johnson,  Jr.,  23,  1452 

E.  45th  St.,  Josie  B.  Roach,  16, 
4507   Compton   avenue. 
Lumpkin  Gaines,  50,  739  E. 

32  St.,  Ida  Mae  Gaines,  37,  739 E.  32nd  St. 
Leonard  E.  Warren,  23,  1126 

W.  36  PI..  Thelma  G.  Ford,  18, 
1126  W.  36  PI. 
Lon  Matthes  Payne.  45.  1950 

S.  Central,  Amy  Jay  Davis,  30, 
1182%  E.  52  St. 

Willie  Lockett  37,  1248 1-2  E. 
35  St.,  Ruth  B.  Hacjcney,  22. 
5717  W.  2nd  St. 
■  Robert  L.  Johnston  Jr..  28. 

1418  Hooper  Ave.,  Esther  ;  R. 

Brown,  27,  430  North  Alvarado 
St. 

Choir  Pays 

Tribute  to 
Hayes 
Paying  tribute  t  o  Koland 

Hayes,  great  tenor,  .  the  tenor 
section  of  the  senior  choir  of  In-, 
dependent  church,  which  call* itself  the  Roland  Hayes  du^ 

presented  an  enjoyable  program. 
last  Sunday  afternoon  in  th»^ 

church    auditorium. 

The  program  followed  the  pat- 
tern of  a  television  broadcast 

with  artists  performing  oyer  a. 

specially  constructed  micro- phone.  Mistress  of  ceremonies 

was  Eagle  reporter  ̂ Imena  Da- 
vis, who  is  also  news  commenta- tor for  the  Gold  Hour; 

Featured  artists  were  Earl 
Pleasant,  popular  young  tenor; 

Olive  Ball,  contralto  and  drama- tic    reader:     Josephine     Webster 

IFORNIA  EAGLE,  4075  So.  Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles.  California. 

Flush  Kidneys  of 

P.ivaie    araw.ng    room    cnapei,    v  ̂wl^l^nJtnn      Mar^r     ChanVv     Cooper.      Philadelphia      soprano; 

large  pipe  organ    separate  prepa-    ?•    ]^!|''y?.f °"'    ̂ ^"^    ̂         ̂'    William    Gillespie,    baritone;    th« 

CONENTMENT 
In  this  modern  age,  most  ev- 

ery individual  has  had  the  de- 
sire and  inclination  to  bette^ 

their  condition  in  life.  Seldoip 
do  they  realize  that  ability  lies 
languishing  within,  lacking  only 

the  initiative  to  achieve  the  ful- 
fillment of  their  dreams. 

20.  4249   Fair. George  W.   Hookpr,   50.   1040   E. 
47    St..    Florence    K.    Searc}',    50 
1040  E.  47  St. 

GAIN   IN  HEALTH   AND   STOP 

GETTING    UP    NIGHTS 

Drug  store  equipment  located 
at  1530  So.,  Griffith  as  per  in- 

ventory on  file  at  the  office  of  the 

Metropolitan  Finance  Corpora- 
tion of  California,  2432  So.  Fig- 

ueroa, L.  A. 
The    said    chattel    mortgage    isl  ..,,■         ,-•  . 

to  be  executed  and  the  consid-  I  o«"  disillusioned  existence  is  de- 

eration  therefor  will  be  paid  on  ,  trimental  to  one  s  happiness  and 

the  7th  day  of  May.  A.  D.,  1940,  :  Peace  of  mmd.  Life  can  be  macje 

at   2432   So.   Figueroa   Metropoli- ;  much  more   pleasant   by  concen- -'^^s^""^       _   freauent 

tan  Finance  Corp.  City  of  Los  An-    tratmg    on    some    definite    
goal,  .  bathroom  are  frequent 

Drifting  through   a  dissatisfied 

'  ration    rooms    (morgue),    special 
'  repose   rooms,   and  the  latest  and 

best    in    modern    equipment.    Be- 

i       ,  J  A    f%     '  '  ̂'"^^S'    the   Cadillac   rolling   stock 

Acid  and  KOISOnS  of  ̂ ^e  Angelus,  with  the  pur- 
chase of  a  new  limousine  recent- 

ly, makes  this  one  of  the  fine.^t services  in  the  city. 

All  these  modern  conveniences, 

and   unsurpassed   .•-crvice.s   are   at 

the  disposal  of  the  public  at  the    Xm'prT-"  1427  E   50th  s't, 

same  price  tr.at  can   be  obtained  '  ' 
ny where   else. 

BIRTHS 

Spaulding.  girl.  Apr.  9  at  4163 Zamora  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  John 

Henry:   11 39 '2   E.   41st  st. 

Arnold,    boy,    Anr.    15    at  ■  the 

L.  A.  Countv  Four,  male  quartet, 

led  by  Elihu  Sloan:  the  Gold 
Hour  Instrumental  trio,  compos- 

ed of  Bemice  I.,aw.son,  Emma 
Smock  and  Juanita   Craddock. 

Eddie  Davis  was  chairman  of 
arraneerppnt,':  for  the  proCTaTT". 
Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  director  of 

the  choir.  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Rus- When  kidneys  are  continually 
overburdened,  they  often  become 
weak — the  bladder  is  irritated — 
often  passage  is  scanty  and 

smarts  and  burns — sleep  is  rest- 
less   and    nightly    vi.«its    to    tht 

CERTIFICATE  FOR 
TRANSACTION  OF  BUSINESS 
UNDER  FICTITIOUS  NAME 

The  under.gigned  does  hereby 
certify  that  he  is  conducting  a 
Transfer  and  Storage  business 
at  1116  East  48th  St.  and  5536 
So.  Central  Aye.,  Los  Angeles, 
California,  under  the  fictitious 
firm  name  of  BLACK  SWAN 
VAN  AND  STORAGE  and  that 

said  firm  is  composed  of  the  fol- 
lowing person,  whose  name  in 

full  and  place  of  residence  is  as 
follows,  to-wit: 

geles.    County    of    Los    Angeles,    and,    striving   for   its   attainment. 
State  of  California,  at  10  o'clock 
A.   M. 

Dated   April    30,    1940. 
L  &  W  Drug  Co. 
Mozelle  E.  Lewis  ^ 
Helen  Williams 

Mortgagor 

(30.628) 
Date  1st  pub.  May  2.  1940 

i      A  safe,   harmless  and  inexpen- 

Spring  is  the  most  appropriate  1  ̂'^e   way  to   relieve   
this   trouble 

time   of   the   year    to    take   stock  '  «"4    help    restore    more  
  healthy 

of  youi-  capabilities,  arid  to  de- 
velop them  into  something  tan- 
gible. Let  Prof.  Herman,  assist 

you  in  revealing  your  hidden 
characteristics  thru  your  lucky 
stars  and  guiding  planet.  Write him  today. 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 
No.  192818 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersigned  Lena  A.  Holt,  a.k.a. 
"Lena  Holt",  as  administratrix  of 
the  estate  of  George  B.  Holt, 
deceased,  to  the  creditors  of,  and 
all  persons  having  claims  against, 

Harold   J.   Russell,   also   known    the    said     deceased,     to     present 
as    Harold     Chick    Russell,    1628    them      with       the      necessary 
East    103rd    Place,    Los    Angeles,    vouchers      within     s  i  x      months 
Calif.  !  after  the  first  publication  of  this 

Witness  my  hand  this  15th  day    notice,   to  said   administratrix,   at 
of  Apnl.   1940.  the  office  of  Afue  McDowell,  her 

HAROLD  J  RUSSELL 
STATE   OF   CALIFORNIA, 

County  0/  Los  Angeles  ss: 
On    this    15th  day   of  April,    A. 

D.   1940,   before   me.   Clarence   A. 
Jones,    a    Notary    Public    in    and 
for  said  County  and  State,  resid- 

ing   therein,    duly    commissioned 
and    sworn,    personally    appeared 

nia,  in  and  for  the  County  of  Los    thru  the  use  of  your  Prayer  and 

of,  and  all  persons  having  claims 
against,  the  said  deceased,  to  pre- 

sent them  with  the  necessary 
vouchers  within  s  i  x  months 
after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  to  said  executor,  at 
the  office  of  Afue  McDowell,  his 

•  attorney,  4624  South  Central  ave- 
nue, in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate;  or  to  file  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  .'iix  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 
e^ce  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superi- 

or Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 
Bia,  in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 

Angeles.  * 
Dated   April  13,  1940. 

ARTHUR    W.    ALLEN,    as 
executor  of  the  will  of  Charles 
E.  .^Uen.  deceased. 
AFUE    McDowell,    4624    So. 

Central    Avenue,    Los    Angeles. 

California,     attomeT-     for     peti- 
tioner. 
First  publication  April  18,  1940 

County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the  [ 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of  I 
business  in  all  matters  conni?cted  { 
with  said  estate;  or  to  file  them  ! 
with  the  necessary  vouchers,  I 
within  six  months  after  the  first  j 

Harold  J.  Russell,  known  to  me  publication  of  this  notice,  in  the  i 

to,  be  tlie  person  whose  name  i^  office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superi- ' 
suDscrioed  to  the  within  instru-  or  Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 
ment.  and  acknowledged  to  me 
that   he  executed  the  same. 
In  witness  whereof,  I  have 

hereunto  .set  my  hand  and  af- 
fixed my  official  seal  the  day  and 

year  in  this  certificate  first  above 
written. 

•  SEAL)    CLARENCjC  A.  JONES. 
Notary    Public   in    and    for   said 
Countv  and  State. 
Filed   April    16.    1940. 

L.    E.    LAMPTON,    County 
Clerk. 

By   E.  C.  Olston.  Deputy. 
Flmt    Publication    April    18,    1940 

attorney.  4624  South  Central  ave- 

nue, in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  t  having  been  very'foolish  the  day 

action  to  kidneys  and  bladder 
is  to  get  from  any  druggist  a  35 
cent  box  of  GOLD  MEDAL 
Haarlem  Oil  Capsules  and  take 
as  directed. 

Don't  be  an  EASY  MARK  and 

accept    a     substitute — Get.  Gold 
   Medal    Haarlem    Oil    Capsules — 

the    original — the    genuiiv;    right 

J.  E.  B. — Who  broke  my  large  ,  from   Haarlem   in   Holland.   Look 
window    in    the    bedroom    that    I ;  for  th*>   Gold  Medal   on   the  box 
have  rented?  — 35  cents. 

Ans. — It  seems  to  me  that  al- 1  Remember — o  t  h  e  r  symptoms 
though  the  couple  that  occupy  !  of  kidney  and  bladder  trouble 
that  room  have  denied  that  they  |  may  be  backache,  puffy  eyes, 

were   responsible   for  the   broken  [  nervousness    and    leg   cramps. 

glass,    they   did    break  it.   I  sug-  [   gest  that  you  drop  the  matter,  as'^  .         m.   t%  '  m.         £ they    will    never    admit    it    was^^OIICllJCl    RllCS   tOT 
their    fault. 

L.    G. — What   happened   to   my 
father's   money? 

Ans. — My    Psych  o-Mentalist 
Crystal    reveals    your    father    as 

Father  of  Pianist 
Ruby  Lyie 
Funeral  s  e  r  V'i  c  e  s  were  held 

Saturday   morning   from  the  An-  ' gelus    Funeral    Home     for   Eli 
Charles   Lyle,  60.   father  of  well 
known  young  pianist.  Ruby  Lyle.  j 

vantage  of  your  father,  and  stole  i  Resident  here  for  over  30  years, 
I  Mr.    Lyle    died    April    24    at    the 
Alynmore  hospital.  He   had  been 

;  ill    at    his    home.     1338    E.    45th 
;  street,  for  about  three  years. 

A  native  of  Natchez,  Mis.s,  Mr. 
Lyle    had    lived    in    New    Mexico 
and  Monrovia  as  well  as  Los  An- 

General  in  Mr.'  and  Mrs.  Hawley    sell  is  pastor  of  the  church.  Oth- er members  of  the  club  are:  Fred- 

Bland      bov.     Aor.     17     at     the  |  die    Davis.    James    Davis.    Messrs. 

General   to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur    Sloan.    Broomfield,    Roberts    and 

F.:   518  E.  Maple  st.  ,  Wilson.    

Carr.    girl.    Apr.     13  '  at    the General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  William; 93"'  Cypre.ss.   Pasadena. 

Frierson.    boy.    Apr.    17    at    the 

General    to   Mr.    and    Mrs.    Jack; 

1531  E.  55th  St. 

Henrv.    bo^'.    Apr.    15    at    th° Gener?!    to  Mr.    and   Mrs.   D.   C: 

1216  M^-rtle  avrnuo.  L<ti3  Bearh 

H  II  1  t  z.    hnv Gfn"'-^!    to    M'' 

'iSi"   HnoDPr  ?t 

Now^Boys 

Forward  CMTC 

Appiicotions Due    to    the    large    number    c " 

boys  coming  back  for  their  thi— " 

Apr.     15    at    the    consecutive    summer;    Colonel 

and   Mrs.   Cecil;    a.   Stockton.   Jr..   Commander  ' 

Harbor    Defenses,    Los    Angeh  • Hvmn.    bov.     Apr.     13    at    the    Camp    Commander,    urges    prr 

Gpporpl  *n  Mr.  and  Mr?.  Charles; 
IfiTl    V.   Vpmon    ave. 

JPck<;on.  girl.  .Anr.  6  at  2225 

5  n-^th  ,=1re'^t  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Ea--'  ̂ avmond. 

Millet,  eirl.  Anr.  -"J  at  IJfiin 
T  4.7r'1  place  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. Dnnpld. 

Tiinr^r.    bov.    Apr.    11 

Genprai    *i^    Mr     and    Mr'^.    Ray- mond-  P313'      Zamora   st.i 

Lvtlr.  2ir'.  .\Dr.  ■'9  •^'  *'p  An- eehis  tn  Mr.  and  Mrs.'  Roy: 

l.'i'i'll^    p     i\^\    St. 

Conk.  "irl.  .Anr.  22  at  th'-  G'^ne- 

oective  enrollees  to  forward  th'    ' 
applications    as    soon   as    possib    • io     CMTC     Enrcllment     Office, 

Fort  MacArthur,  San  Pedro.  E-- 
rollment  closes  on  May  31st.  Th 

enrollment    to   date    has    reach'  ' 50  percent  of  quota  for  this  Ar 

Additional  information  and  • at_1he    plication   blanks   may  be  .sec  ■ 
bv    addressing   Lieutenant   R. 

CJallagher.      Enrollment     Off:- Fort    MacArthur,    San    Pedro 

Baxter      S.      Scruggs.      Execi:' Secretarj'.     YMC.A,     28th     st         , 

Camp    this   year   will    be 
^  M-.  and  Mrs.  Phillip;  1044    August  8th  to  Sept.  6th  and 

he  received  it.  Several  times,  he 

displayed  this  large  sum  in  front 
of  people,  and  among  one  group 
there  was  a  thief,  who  took  ad 

the   money. 

C.  W.  B. — Dear  Prof  Herman; 
This  is  just  to  tell  you  of  the 
wonderful  results  I  am  obtaining 

Meditation  Combination.  Things 
are  working  out  just  fine  in  my 
home  and  my  life  has  taken  on  a 
new    interest.    I    certainly    thank 

Angeles. 

Dated  April   15.   1940. 

LENA  A.  HOLT,  a.k.a.  "Lena 
Holt",  as  administratrix  of  the 
estate  of   CJeorge   B.   Holt,   de- 

afue'  McDowell,  4624  so. 
Central    Avenue.     Los    Angeles, 

California,      attorney      for      peti- '  sUr  and  gruid.ng  planets  you  ar'e     ber,  presided  a"'  the  funeral  .ser tioner.  destined     to     marry     within     the       ■_'_*^.   .         .    . First  publicatioH  April  18,  1940      next    6    months.    The    man    you 
i  have  in  mind  is  not  the  one  you 

NOTICE  TO  CREDITORS  will   marry.   You    are   acquainted 

No.  193990  !  with   a  young  man  that   has  just 

REV.  S.  A.  GROUCH,  pastor  of 
the  Church  of  God  in  Christ  at 

33rd  and  Compton  avenue,  re- turned from  an  extensive  trip 

through  the  South  and  Ohio 
last  week,  and  occupied  his  pul- 

pit last  Sunday.  He  will  resume 

the  weekly  broadcast,  sponsor- 

ed by  the  People's  Funeral Home,  as  soon  as  arrangements 
for  time  can  be  made.  The  time 

cf  the  broadcast  will  be  an- noihiced  lata;... 

E.  ''2nd  .St.  - 
nrak*^.     hov. 

Aor      19     at    ̂ the 

include     many    'interesting 
,^ams    both    social    and    ath'E Gpnf^rai  tn  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ssimuel.     These    event.s    will    be    spor  o 

geles.  For  a  number  of  years  he had    been    an^employee    of    the  INDICT   3    MEDiCS 
Pullman    Company    and   an    em-  ikj    r*!  kl^l  kJkJ  ATI 

you  for  all   that  you   have  done,    ployee  of  the  City  of  Los  Angeles  "^    V.I  Nv.!  Ni>tA  I  I 
J.   B.— Will  I   ever   marry   this!  for  Over  15  years.          r  CINCINNATI,  May  2— Three 

man?                                                     |      Re^  B.    W.    Wade,    pastor    of'  colored  doctors   were  indicted   as 

Pilgrim  Baptist  church,  of  which  narcotic  vioFators  here  la.'Jt  week Ans. — According  to  your  lucky 
the    deceased    had    been    a   mem-  ■  by  the  Federal  Grand   Jury.  The 

three  are:  Dr.  Bc.iamin  L." Lock- 
vices.  Interment  was  in  Ever-  'ey,  two  indictments  for  the  sale 
preen  cemetery.  Survivors  in  ad-  i  of  morphine  without  the  pre- 
dition  to  MLss  Ruby  Lyle,  are  scribed  written  form;  Dr.  Weah 

Miss  Bemice  Lyle,  daughter  and  '  N.    Sherrill   and    Dr.    Edward   J. 

NOTICE  OF  HEARING   OF  PE- Estate    of    LUELLA    BLUETT,  ;  been  a  friend,  but  this  friendship 

  „.   „.    .„      deceased.  Notice  is  hereby  given  i  will    develop    into    love    and    un- 
TfnON    FOR    PROBATE    OF    by  the  undersigned  Administrator    derstanding,  and  you  will  marry 
WILL  with-will-annexed   of   the   Estate  '  this  man. 

No.  194484  of  Luella  Bluett,  deceased,  to  the 

In   The   Superior   Court   of   the    Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 
State    of    California    in    and    for    ing   claims    against   the   said   de- 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles.  1  ceased,  to  present  them  with  the 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of  |  necessary    vouchers!    within    six 
HENRY  -TYLER.   Deceased.  months  after  the  first  publication 

Notice-'is  hereby  given  that  the  !  9^  this  notice,  to  the  said  Admin 

SUMMONS 
No.  D191012 

In  Ifce  Superior  Court  o<  t  h  e 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  County  of  Los  Ange- 

les, and  Complaint  filed  in  the 
Office  of  the  Cerk  of  the  Superior 
Clourt  of  said  County. 

JOSEPHINE  CE'RV  ANTES, Plaintiff, 

ARTURO  CERVANTES,  De- 
fendant 

The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia send  greeUngi  to:  Arturo 

Cervantes,  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  b- 
the  above  plaintif  in  tht  Superio: 
Court  of  the  State  of  Calfiomia, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  to  answer  the  com- 
plaint therein  within  ten  days  aft- 

er the  service  on  you  of  this  Sum- 
mons, if  served  within  the  Coun- 

ttr  of  Los  Angeles,  or-  within 
ftirty  days  if  served  elsewhere, 
..^i|d  you  are  notified  that  unless 
3^u  appear  and  answer  as  above 

Suired,  the  plaintfif  will  take 

gmcnt  for  any  money  or  dam- 
ages demanded  m  the  Complaint, 

u  arising  upon  contract,  or  wiU 

apply  to  the  Court  for  any  other 
reuef  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

at'  the  Superior   Court   of  the 
.  County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 

."^Califoniia,  this  4th  day  of  April, 

*      ■   L.  E.  LAMPTON, County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the*  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 
State  of  California,  in  and 

for  the  County  of  Los  Ange- 
les. . 

By<C.  H.  Holdredge,  Deputy. 
-<0««1  Superior  Court 
Lo>  Angelee  County) 

^RISPUS  A.  WRIGHT,  Attor- 
B*y-^t-law.  1105  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
ADMas  154«8. 
AvrH  It,  IMO  date  Ist  pubL 

petition  of  LAURA  E.  TyLER 
for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Henry 

Tyler,  Deceased,  and  for  the  is- 
suance of  Letters  Testamentary 

thereon  to  Laura  E.  Tyler  will 

be  heard  at  10  o'clock  A.  M.,  on 
May  17.  1940,  at  the  Court  Room 
of  Department  24  of  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California, 
in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
Dated   April   22.   1940. 
L.E.  LAMPTON.  County  Clerk 
By  L.  L.   Smith,  Deputy. 

Clarence    A.    Jones,    Attorney 
for  Petitioner. 
Date    1st   publ.    April    25,    1940 

CERTIFICATE  FOR 
^  TRANSACTION  OF 

BUSn^SS     UNDER 
FICTITIOUS  NAME 

THE  UNDERSIGNED  do  here- 

by cer*''y  that  they  are  conduct- 
ing a"  Niail-Order  business  at  6533 

Hollywood  Blvd.  (Suite  401),  Los 
Angeles,  California,  under  the 
wood  Personality  Studio.,  and 
that  said  firm  is  composed  of  the 
following  persons  whose  names 
in  full  and  places  of  residence 
are  as  follows   to-wit: 

MICHAEL  VERDE,  7018  Haw- 
thorn Ave.,  Hollywood,  Calif.; 

GRACE  S.  MICHIE.  6533  Holly- 
wood Blvd. 

WITNESS  our  hands  this  15 
day   of   April,    1940. 

MICHAEL  VERDE 
GRACE  S.  MICHIE 

FILED 

April  15,   1940 
L.  E.  LAMPTON.  County  Clerk 
Bv  E.  C.  Olston,  Deputy. 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA       ] 

COUNTY  OF  LOS  ANGELES  '^  ss. 

ON  THIS  15  day  of  AprU.  A.  D. 

istrator  at  the  office  of  Walter 
Lear  CJordon,  his  attorney.  4071 
South  Central  Avenue,  (Zity  of 

Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los  An- 
geles, State  of  California,  which 

said  office  the  undersigned  se- 
lects as  a  place  of  business  in  all 

matters  connected  with  said  es- 
tate ,or  to  file  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchers,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of 
the  State  of  California,  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 
Dated  April  26,   1940. 

FRED   REED    BLUETT,   Ad- 
ministrator  with-annexed   of 

the  Estate  of  said  Deceased. 
Walter  Lear  CJordon,  Attorney, 

4071  South  Central  Avenue,  IjOs 
Angeles,  California. 

(30,610) Date  1st  pub.  May  2,  1940 

G.  T. — Will  my  husband  and  I 

be   united  together  again? ' Ans. — It  comes  to  me  that  your 

separation  was  due  to  idle  gos- 
sip and  lack  of  faith  artd  confi- 

dence in  each  other.  You  will 

never  be  happy  together  unless 
you  learn  to  trust  one  another, 
r  vision  a  reconciliation  but  only 
on  the  grounds  that  a  thorough 
understanding     is     reached     and 

Arthur  Lvle.  son. 
CARD  OF  THANKS 

The  family  of  Eli  Charles  Lyle  ; 
wishes  to  extend  grateful  thanks 
to   the   staff  of  Angelus   Funeral , 
Home,    the    City    Employees    and 
members  of  the  Rrfu.se  Can  Dept., 
Rev.    B.    W.    Wade    of   Pilgrihi 

Baptist  church,  and  mapy  friends ' 
for   kind   services   rendered,    ex- 1 
pressions   of   sympathy   and    con- 

dolences  received   during  t.fi  e  i  r 
recent  bereavement. 

They  are  especially  ■  apprecia- 
tive to  the  staff  of  the  Angeld.'; 

Funeral    Home    for ,  the    lovely 

Ross. 

rstanding     is     reached     and     *"'"=',  .',*'," ','%..;,  I     "^    i^-vtrij 

do   not   let   others    interfere  M^^^^^al   Holy   Bibl^- presented 

NOllCE  OF  INTENDED   SALE 
Under  Section  3440  Civil  Code 

of  the  State  of  California 
NOTICE  IS  HEREBY  OIVEN: 

That  Maria  Rodriquez,  Vendor, 
whose  address  is  2667  Long  Beach 
Avenue,  in  the  City  of  I^s  Ap- 
geles,  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California,  intends  to  sell 
to  Guadalupe  Soto,  Vendee,  whose 
address  is  1551  East  118th  Place, 

in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles,  Coun- 
ty of  Los  Angeles,  State  af  Cali- 

fornia, the  following  described 

I>er9bnal  pi*operty,  to-wit: 

All  stock  in  trade,  fixtures, 

equipment  and  good  will  of  a  cei?- 
tain  restaurant  business  known 
as  El  Tango  Cafe  and  located  at 
1686  East  41st  street,  in  the  City 
of  Los  Angeles,  County  of  Los 
Angeles,  State  of  California,  and 
that  a  sale  transfer  and  assign- 

ment of  the  same  will  be  made, 
and    the    consideration    therefor 

1940,  before  me,  L.  E.  LAMPTON,  will  be  paid  at  10:00  o'clock  A 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the  m.  on  Monday  the  6th  day  of  May. 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of  i  1940,  at  the  escrow  department  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  C^ounty  the  Huntington  Park  Branch  of 
of  Los  Angeles,  personally  ap-  Security-First  National  Bank  of 
peared  Michael  Verde  and  Grace  1  Los  Angeles  at  6223  Pacific  Blvd. 
S.    Michie,    known   to   me    to   be    in  the  City  of  Huntington  Park, 
the  persons  whose  names  are 
subscribed  to  the  within  instru- 
merit  and  acknowledged  to  me 
that  they  executed  the  same. 
IN  WTTNESS  WHEREOF,  I  have 
hereunto  set  my  hand  the  day 
and  year  in  this  certificate  first 
above  written. 

L  .E.  LAMPTON.  County  Clerk. 
By  E.  C.  Olston,  Deputy. 

SEAL 
Date  1st  pubL,  April  25.  1940 

in  the  Coimty  of  Los  Angeles, 
State  of  California. 
DATED  April  26,  1940. 
MARIA  RODRIQUEZ,  Vendor 
Date  1st  pub.  May, 2,  1940 

What  grander  ambition  is  there 

than  to  maintain'  in  yourselves what  Jesus  loved,  and  to  know 

that  yoT  example,  more  than 

words,  mskes  mo'?'-'  for  man- kindl-'Mafy  Baker  .Eddy. 

you 

in   your  business 

Dear  Sir; — Just  a  few  lines  to 
let  you  know  how  I  do  thaiilr 
you  for  all  that  you  have  done 
for  me.  He  came  ju.st  as  you  said 
he  would  and  told  me  that  he 
had  treated  me  ̂ rong  and  that 
he  was  sorry.  He  has  been  very 
nice  since  then.  I  do  hope  that 
otheM  will  take  ̂ iMsed  to  your 
wonderful  service  and  advice.  I 
reibain   sincerely  yours,  M.   G. 

R.  L.  J. — Can  you  advi.se  me 
regarding  my  son,  as  to  whether 
his  health  is  bad  or  his  mind?  Hp 
just  sits  around  from  one  day 
to  the  next  and  never  seems  t« 
have  any  energy  or  ambition  to 

do  anything   like   other  "boys. 
Ans. — Probing  intp  this  matter 

I  find  that  your  son  is  suffering 
from  a  frfiysioal  ailment,  and 

suggest  that  ̂ 6u  consult  a  spec- 
ialist at  jfolir  earliest  opportun- 

ity. It  is  nothing  for  you  to  be- 
come .^alarmed  over,  careful  treat- 
ment will  result  in  his  becommg 

a  normal  boy  ̂ again. 

S.   B.'  A.^   am   a   widbw  and 
own    a   grocery   store,   will  1    be 
successful   in   my  vpVsineae?   Will 

I  have  any  tru^  friends?  Will  my 
son  come  back  to  his  business? 
.'  Ans. — It  comes  to  mk  that  your^^ 

business    will    improve,     it.   ySu ' will    put    more    interest  into    it. 

You' have  to  ad;^eriise,  and  have 
.special  offei?  occasiqpally  so  that 

people  will  begin  to 'come  to  your 
store.   Only   one  'q  u  e  s,t  i  0  n    is 
answffed   in  ̂ he    column,    write 
in  for  a  ̂ private  reply.   

LOCAL  E)f^RESlDENTS 
OF  NATCHEZ  GRIEVE 

Numbering  'approximately  100 
families,  local  former  residenta  of 
Natchez,  Miss.,  joined  last  week 

in  pending  a.  telegram  of  sym- 
pathy to  their  former  townsmen, 

bereaved  in  the  tragic^  dance  baP 
fire,  which  took  the  lives -of  up. 

wards  of  200  persons.  ' 
SAN  ANTONIO  CIVIC 
FIGURE  SUCCUMBS 
SAN  ANTONIO,  May  2— A 

victim  of  acute  indigestion.  Ben- 
iamin  Wilson,  civic  and  political 

1  Icadar.  iifii  liera  laat  ,wc«' 

to  th«m. 

(Signed) 
RUBY  AND  BERNICE  LYLE 

_J   Daughters.   1 Deo  th   Ore  rta  kes  I 

Young  Realtor      | 
Funeral    services    will   be   held  j 

today  from  the  Angelus  Funeral  j 

Home   over   the  remains   j)f   Vir-  i 
gil  O.  Smith,  well  known  in  local  I 
real  estate  circles,  wha  succumb- 

ed  Monday  at   the   General   hos- 
pital.   Death    followed    a    severe 

attadc  of  nephritis  suffered  since 
December  last. 

Smith    was    employed    by    the 
Walter. L.   Gordon   Realty   comp- 

any as  bookkeeper  and  clerk.  H^ 
is  survived   by  his  imother,  jJtrs. 

Henrietta   Smith   of  Fort   Smith,  "I 
Ark.';'  a    brother    of    Texarkana,  j 
Texas.   Living  on  E..  23td  stre^,  ' 

the  decwsed  was  32  years  of  age. ' 

SCHOOL  BOARD  0.  K.'S NEGRO  HISTORIES 
PHILDELPHIA,  May  2.— Two 

books  «n  Negro  history  were  ap- 
proved by  the  board  of  education 

l^e  last  week  for  the  schools  of 
the  city.  The  volumes  are  both 
by  Dr.  Carter  G.  Woodson,  and 
are  entitled  "The  Negro  in  Our 
History"  and  "African  Myths". 
They  will  become  a  part  of  the 
reference  library  used  in  teach- 

ing history. 

leS"?  W.  Jefferson. 

Grandy.  hov.  Aor.  21  at  the General  to  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Craig: 
23'>   F.    Vernon    ave. 

?mi»h.  hov.  Aor  21  at  10357 
TCplrnia  street  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Rplnb. 

Wrieht.    girl.   Anr     19    at    the rjoporp'   to  Mr.   and  Mrs.   .Albert; 

j  .3R  W    Moui-J.^in  «t..  P?=adena. ■Luke.     bov.    Anr.    ><)    at    th" 

1  Queen   of    AnfpU   hosnital    to  Mr. 
Rvr^  Mr=    r.  M-  7097  W.  28th   st. >       Rovnolds.    eirl.   .Anr.    20    at    the 

Queen   of  Aneels  hosnita!    to   Mr^ 
-nd  Mrs.  John  Df^an;  1182  E.  .54th St. 

Dandridge.  boy.  .A.pr.  10  at 
?70fi  Counf-il  to  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Julius   Dandridee. 

ShPonhard.  "irl.  Anr.  29  at  the 

Ane'elus  to  Mr.  and  '^^rs.  Jesse Edwards.  512  F..  48th  st. 

I  Withers,  eirl.  Avr.  25  In  Mr. 
anri  Mrs.  Paul  LawTence.  1540  E. 
50th  .St. 

Neal.  bov.   Apr.   IP  ?♦  'he   An- rtpjiic   to  Air.   and   Mrs.   Otis:   12-57 
.  E.  34th  St. 

DFATH<! 

Barton.    Hoid-^n    J..    l.=^7«>4    F. 
12th   .^t..   Apr.    21    at    the   General: 

burial  .Anr.  26  at  Rn.sedale.  Smith 

I  an'^    Willianis. I  Harner.  Rosroe.  20  («?*'  1-4  F. 

55th  St..  Aor.  IP  at  the  general; 
removal  Aor.  29  to  Oklahoma 
Cit'>'.   Roberts. 

by  the  New.spapers  and  C G''on'?5  from  the  Central  .\- 

ue  District.  Included  in  th 

events  will  be  visits  to  the  C" 

of  Chamoions  Joe  Louis  and  '" 
r\'  Armstrong;  also  Kenny  W- 
ington  and  Woody  Strode,  ITC 

.stars,  will  participate  in  on- 

the  manv  events  to  be  sche' 

°(1   

Ikge  Court  Tes on    Library  - Bias 

WASHINGTON,  ^fey  2.  (C: 
— Speaking    before    the   fifth 

nual    conference    of    the   Ass' 

tion    of    Social    Science    Teac' in    Negro    cotlege.s.    held    in 
city.   Dr.  L.   D.   Reddick.   Cui nf      the      Schomburg     Collec 

New    York   Public   library-,   a cated  a  concerted   effort  thr: 
the  courti;  tn  test   the  practic 

excluding  Negroes  froim   tax 
ported  libraries  in  certain  So 

em   states.   Of   the   565   publi- 
braries  in  13  Southem  stated: 
ly    83    were    reported    as    gi 
service  to  Negroes. 

In  West  Virginia  the  state 
reauires  all  libraries  rece; 

Dublic  funds  to  give  ser\-ic 
Negroes    as    well    as   other    ■ 

Let  fdfflous  rMDINOlA 

help  you  ̂ n LItGHTER 
CLEARER 
SMOOTHER  SKIN 

•  'UnderneaUi  many  •d«rk,co«r»e,  rough  f 
•kin,   lies  a   conrplexion   that  could  be  j 
beautiful  I  Let  NadinoU  Bleaching  Cream  j 

help  to  bring  out  the  real  beauty  in  your 
•kin.   Nadinola   i»  a   tried   and  trusted 

beauty  cream  which  contains  medicated 
ingredients  that  gently  act  to  bleach  the  j 
•kin  to  a  lighter  ahade,  help  loosen  ugly 
blackheads,    and    promote   a   smoother, 

softer,  finer  skin  surface. 

MONEY  BACK  GUARANTEE 

Get  a  jar  of  Nadinola  today.  Use  it  daily 

according  to  simple  direction*  enclosed. 
Then  watch  for  lovelier,  softer  skin.  A 

full  treatment-Bize  jar  of  Nadinola  con- 

taina  faough  cream  for  6  ̂ weeks'  daily uae — coats  only  SOc  with  positive  money- 

back  guarantee. 

zens.     This     should     ser\'e     .' 
Whi'e.  Alfred.  'P.  421 R  Naomi,  precedent,  said  Dr.  Reddick. 

Aor.  'S  at  'i^o  General:  burial  grants  in  aid  from  th«  Fer 

Apr.  26  at  Evergreen.  Conner-  Government  and  the  philani 
Johnson.  pic  foundations   of   Southem 
Simokins.  Isaac,  ?>5.  Apr  22  at  j^grsity  and  public  libr 

1631  W.  35th  .st..*%nrial  Apr.  25  should  carrv  the  proviso  thai 
at  Evergreen.   .Aneelus.  material    be    made    availab' 

Wilson.  Lula.  ̂ ^.  121  Adine 

Wav.  Bel  Air.  Apr.  23  at  the 

Queen  of  Angels,  removal  Apr. 

35  ta  Muskogee.  Okla..  Conner- Johnson. 

Brown.  Joe,  33.  Aor.  Ifl  at  the 
General;  cremated   Apr.  26. 

Callowav.  Ruby.  30.  Anr.  21  at 
1176    E.    25th   St.;   cremated. Winoam<;.  Luke.  82.  Apr.  24  at  ,  burial    Apr.    29    at    Lincoln, 

1R2fi    E.    54th    St.:    burial    Anr.    30     gelu.s. 
at    Evergreen.    Smith    and    Willi-        Higgins.  Augustus  C.   2«.   1 
ams.  E.  53rd  st..  Apr.  24  at  the  Ge 

Au.stin.  Eugene.  56.  Ranrho  Los  ,  ral:  cremated. 
AmigosdJVDT.   19  at  the  General;        Youngblood.  Charles  H.. Conner-.Tnhnson.  4128   Naomi.    Apr.    25    in    rear 

Grav,  Lucille.  34.   1126  K  .5.3rd  |  1261    E.    41st   .st.     burial    Apr. 

St..  Apr.  23  at  the  Santa  Fe:  buri- '  at  Lincoln.   Roberts. al    Aor.    29   at    Lincoln.    Conner-        Brown.    Mathews.    70.    Apr. 
Johnson.  at    3416   S.    Normandie;   burl 

Woolfork.  Jphn  H..  67.  1508  E.    Apr.    20.    Conner-Johnson. 

the  Negro  scholar.  Dr.  Rec" 
declared.  He  said  there  were 

ly  800.000  volume.*^  in  the  lib' 
ies  of  all  the  Negro  colleg-- less  than  one  third  of  the  h' 

ings  of  the  New  York  Pu" 
library  alone. 

107th  St..  Apr.  25  at  the  Genr 

'  >^ 

NADINOLA BLEACHING 

CREAM 

J0UU  good AitU^  yon/  ̂  

Tells  You  The  Truth 
About  YourTroublet 
And  Hew  To  Ovtrcemc  ThMn 

Know  Whot  To  Do 

Spiritual  Psychi« 
Marcus  OrdaiiMd  Madiuni 

He  Can  Help  You 

Cf  Tern  are  la  d«abt,  varry  ar  trMhle  •(  aay  UM.  If 
heart  b  set  en  m  certain   end  i>  friendslu*,  i^vi^ 
Ihreree  er  busiiMai,  er  If  j*»  aie  mai  ntuAai.  i.        
diaree  that  which  rigbtfully  belongs  te  to«  deat  iaKMk. 
Bb  aptritaal  idTfee  aad  help  re-uiHw  the  ac9«nto«,  glvw 
oaaieB  and  tact*,  betpe  jam  ia  whaterar  treaUe  ««■  tutf  I* 
is.  Has  breaght  gaed  Inek,  happiaeM,  health  ami  eMaea  to 
tKoaaande  wheae  hepaa  irere  traehed  wltk  ♦laahla.  aad  wM 
do  u  Bineh  for  yoa.  Do  not  he  dtoeoaraged-  Beat  L  0«r>  U. 

Spiri»u«i  Psychic  Rcadinfs,  Donations  SOc  ̂   $1 

t    -'•
■ 

1 11  a.  m.^ A9.m. 

Oleaadi 

NEW  ADDRESSt  4521  1  Avahm,  rmt  Vwfm 



W^''
 

tiiWiAiy,Moy2J940 

>t««vr. 

V  r^  ■  K'>^;"'*K  ;jf^^:j:>^' 
i  >■ .  ,^    1 ' 

If  You  Fall  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EAiiLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

talnle 
F5  Ceiifvoi  Ay*. 

^.P.2422S (LnSSiFIED-nD 
^-fOR  RENT 

;  RENT:  rur.  2  rm.  apt.  $19 
month,    to    adults    steadily 

ployed.  1627  Paloma  St 
..       r|15|indi. 

I  RENT:  Fum.  room  on  West- 
to  couple;  conv.  to  3  yellow 
,  Beverhr  Hills  and  Hplly- 
i;  ring  RI-8849;  if  no  answer 
5843.  rl4|ind. 

FOR  RENT 

FOR  )RENT:    4-rm.    apt.    strictly 
mod^  with  garage.  Call  before  7 

a.  m.  or  after  4  p.  m.  CE.  25353. 
'S  r-2-indf 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  room  for 

employed  person  or  couple.  Re- asonable ta  desirable  persons. 
RO.  9512,  1«15  W.  35th  PI. 

r\RENT:  Beaut,  house,  ideal 
1.  >«    ind.  .bedrooms,      hdw. 

>rs;  interior'  stucco.  Must  be able  people.  Adults  only  no 
I   977  E.  52ild  PI.,  cor.  Wads-  \ 
rth.  Inquire  5212  Central,  AD. 
55.  .  ^^_____  1 
,    RENT— Newly    fpr.    single  [ 
ts.,  $25.00  &  $27.50  per  month 

E.  -  47th     street,     CEntury 
2,  Mrs.  Eva  Lee,  Mgs.  I 

3-21-ind.        | 

,  RENT:  Fur.  room  for  single 
n    E.  48th  S.  half  blk.  S.  car, 
age  if  desired   AD.  6320. 

r'28:indf. 

,  RENT:  Steadily  employed 
pie.  4-rm.  hoase  furnished, 
)E  REAR  $32.50  per  month, 
r  Western  &  36th  Street, 
.  2342.  r-11-indf. 

.  RENT:  5-rm.  unfur.  house; 
)  fur.  rooms.  $2.50  per  wk. 
1  up.  2120H  Amey  St.  (S  blk 
t  of  Vermont,  at  20th  Street). 

r-11-4 

FOR  RENT:  Furn.  room  for  young 

couple,  cooking  priv.  4423  "4 Avalon    Blvd. 

FOR  RENT:  A  nice  clean  redeco- 
rated room  to  a  Christian  couple, 

or  those  who  do  not  smoke  or 
drink.  Twin  beds,  convenient  to 
bus  and  street  cars.  PArkway 
3319. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  rooms, 
single  or  couple,  1331  E.  42nd 
Street. 

WILL  JOHN  BUTLER,  Transfer 
and  Drayman,  or  anyone  know- 

ing of  him  call  WAlnut  1726  at 
once;    IMPORTANT. 

BUSINESS  OPPORTUNITY:  Li- 
quor store,  business  comer;  good 

location;  good  business,  low  rent; 
1158  S.  Central  Ave. 

JEWEL  GASSAWAVS  emp.  ser- 
vice  for  col.  or  white.  Join  now 
and  benefit  by  this  superior  ser- 

vice, 4166  Central.  AD.  4513.' 
transportationI 
MOTORING  to  Tuskegee,  Ala., 
via  way  of  Houston,  and  New 
Orleans.  Leave  1st  of  week,  can 
take  3,  share  expense.  Phone 
PA.   1500  immediately. 

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 
v^^ailiit^llMMilsJIIv  Mi 

Salesmen  Wanted 
Neat  appearing,  High  School 

or  College  education;  must 
have  local  reference;  represent 
old  established  Los  Angeles 
wholesale  Jewelry  House.  Ap- 

ply 362  S.  Bdwy.  See  Mr.  Lebo. 

Board    Children 
Aoeredited  Teacher  and  Nurse 

AU  Chiiaren  Ages  2  to  9 
Nursery  to  Sth  Grade.  Also 
Piano,  Violin  ft  Guitar  Music 
Tan^t.  Room  and  Board  (or 
Children,  or  will  call  for  and 

deliver  them  daily. 

OPEN  THE   TEAR   ROUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
PRIVATE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  ft  Grape  Sts. 

KI.  AAM 

PMTS  »3 
RUDE'ScU. 

Uatll  «  ».H 

CASH PAID  FOR 

Used     Furniture,      Household 
Goods,  Rugs,  Rags. 

Mutual  Benefit  Stores 
CE.  29778  4975  S.  Central 

FOR  RENT;  $35.00  mo.  1  year 
lease;  5-rm.  mod.  stucco  home; 
large  lot  50x192  fruit  traes.  LA. 
229^. 

ROOMS  FOR  RENT  $8  and  $10 
per    month,     to    quiet     persons, 

■  1526  E.  22nd  St.  Inquire  even- 
ings, or  Sat.  and  Sun. 

FOR  RENT:  A  beautifully  furn- 
ished bedroom  in  private  home 

where  no  other  roomers.  RO. 
1614. 

RENT:  To  adults,  neatly 
,  duplex,  neai  Jefferson  & 
Kinley:  hdw.  floors,  garage, 
hmond  8849  if  no  answer 
.  5843. 

FOR  RENT:  Unfur.  lower  du- 
plex; 2  bedrms.,  liv.  rm.,  kitch- 

en with  nook.  Conv.  to  Holly'd 
and  A  cars  at  Fountain  and  Sun- 

set. No  pets  or  small  children. 
See  1306  N.  Hoover  street.  Call 
MO.   15770.  r-2-indf. 

.    RENT:    To    adulU.    An    at- 
:tive  light,  airy  unfur.  singl*  ] 
rtment  m  West  Jefferson  dis-  | 
t.  ClofSe  to  Western  Bus.  and 
ferson     car;    good     shopping  | 
;rict;    hdw.    floors    automatic 
ter.   Ring  klj^mond  8859.   if 
answer   EX.  TR43. 

FOR  SALE 

630 

MAIN 
XTRA-HJ 
LOANS 

630 

S.  MAIN 

0 

I 

"Give  Us  A  Trial  Next  Time" 

•  We  Will  LOAN  up  to   $%  AOO 

on  SUITS  *V 

Also  on  ̂°'^  ̂ Hck  -  Guns    Sewing  Machines Jewelry  etc.  Console    Radios 
We  Charge 

Only  50c  on 
Loans  up  to  $25 H 

We  Employ 

Colored  Help 

1 

1 
The  COLLATERAL 

630  So.  Main 

,  RENT:  Furnished  room,  a 
two  room   apartment.   Wnr 
couples    preferred,    1036 

h  street. 

SACRIFICE:  2  lou  just  N.  of  132 
N.    Bonnie    Brae.    Courtesy    to 
brokers.  AX    13475.  evenings. 

r28|indf. 

t 
;    RENT:    Neatly    fur     room. 
E.  23d  street.  RI.  3455.  r-25-2 

:   RENT:   Fur.  n>om   $2   to  $3 
week,  921   E.  53rd  St. 

:  RENT:  Neatly  fur.  house- 
ping  room,  quiet  loca.  conv. 
Wilshire,  Hollywood.  &  Bev- 
■•y  Hills  district.  Rates  reas- 
iNe;  ■  respectable  employed 
iple  onlv.  Gentlemen  pre- 
red.  RE.  9790.  r-25-2 

FOR  jALE:  5-room  house,  two 
adjoinmg  vacant  lots,  in  good 
neighborhood  at  Monrovia.  Cal. 
Ideal  for  sick  or  convalescent 
person.  Tremendous  sacrifice. 
See  Wavne  R.  Carter,  licensed 
Real  Estate  Broker.  2802  So. 
Central   Ave.  CE.   28700.     r-11-4 

I  RENT;  Large  private  fur. 
ims  for  light  hous?J<iS#ping; 
employed  ladv  .gentleman  or 

tvi  ̂'iife,' near  S.  car  line, ».  7993. 

I    RENT:.    2    rrn.    kitchenette 

;.  partly  fum.,  newl^  decorat- 
quiet  people  bet»reen  U  and 

:ar  lines.  RI.  3556.        r-25-2     • 
I  RENT:      3     rooms,     unfur., 
ir,    gas    &    elec.    Adults   only.«| 
II  LA.  8297,  call  between  6  p.  ] 

and   10  p.  m.  r-25-2        | 

I  RENT:  $22.50  per  month.  4-  ] 
.  mod.  stucco   '■.■  double,  hdw.  > 
ors,    tile    bath    and    sink,    ear.  ] 
e  comer  lot,  105th  street.  Call 
t  E.   91st  street.   LA.  2297. 

$2000,.  IN  MONROVIA,  attractive 

5-rm'.  cottage,  2  garages,  all con  vs.  50  X  140  from  St.  to  St. 
fine  garden  &  fruit  trees.  Scenic, 

-  healthy  loca.  Owner  515  Duarte 
Ave.   Monrovia.  r-11-4 

FOR  SALE:  Would  you  like  to 

raove  \o  Detroit,  Michigan"  I 
have  twp  family  flat,  8  roomS' on  2hd  floor.  6  rooms  first  floor. 
New  Baaement  Store,  2  car  gar- 

age, lot  Al  ft  X  171  ft.  In  fine 
condition.  Would  like  to  ex- 

change for  Los  Angeles  proper- 
"     L.  Roberts.  642  E.  i ty.  Write   D. 

Warren   Ave., Detroit,  Mich. 

I  RENT:  UNFUR.  2  mod.  i 
ceo  bung.  hdw.  floors,  auto- 
tic  heater,  tile  bath  and  sink, 
rage.  Nice,  sunny,  conv.  to 
jppine  district  and  cars.  170 
i  no\  Ea.st  36th  St.  Front, 
rjO,    back   $25.00   per   month, 

$150  DOWN 
FOR  SALE;  5-rm.  mod.  home, 
garage;  hdw.  floors,  tile  sink  & 
bath  tub;  near  Yellow  car,  bus 
school  and  stores;  only  $150 
down.  $25.00  per  month;  price 
$2500,  all  clear;  owner,  9304 
Hooper  ave.  WA.  3011.     r-2-ind. 

FOR  SALE:  $1700  sacrifice  by 
owner,  cozy  5-rooms,  2  bed- 

rooms good  condition,  clean, 
1736  West  37th  Dr.      .r^ 

DUMAS  JOHNSON 

NEVER  CLOSED 

20  YEARS 

prompt,  courteuus,  and  reliable Bail  Bondsmen.  State  Licensed 
and  Bonded.  Cut  rate  for  all 
Professional,  Federal  and  City 

employees. 
2534   SO.   v-ENTRAL 

ADams  9032 
(N.    E.    Corner    Adams) 

Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

FOR   SALE 

Specials  For 
Quick  Sales 

3  units,  E.  58th  Drive  near 
Central.  Potential  Income,  $70. 
Down  Payment  $400. 

$300  down.  1770  E.  114th  St. 
5  room  house. 

$350  down,  E.  50th  St.  West. of  Central  Ave.  6  room  house. 

$27.00  month. 
10  units,  furnished,  51st  near 

San    Pedro.   Reasonable  down. 

MADDOX 
Realty   Co. 

1369  E.  VERNON   AVE. 
ADams  11862 

NOTARY  PUBLIC 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON  w 
Real   Estate   Since   1923 

^^^IJjJlljjjBbi^^ 
Member    Golden    West    Real fc 

Estate  Board.  Inc.                   '  ;^  j 
^P*.  ■■      .  t  .*-.  ?¥^:f^^^^H 

K  '-'*:»' 

5- Rooms    &   4- rooms       "■ 

m           -  '^'^hI 

MM- 

hdw.  floors,  tile  effects.         W 

^L". 

Glean  and  Clear.  Sacri-         1 

H|  - 

fice.                                          >-l 

i^'*^^^,3 
Br 

3  Houses  on  lot  hdw.          1 
^^^^^KK^''^     ^^^^^H 

V^
 

floors,    tile   effects.    In-          ' ̂ H^^^T^m 
B 

come  $85.00.  Sacrifice,      ̂  

r     A 

investigate     these    and ^^^ other  incomes. 

1 Property     Management 
Notary  Public                 .J 

Broker.    C.   Euf^ene    HoiiKtnn            M ^^^^Hft 
salesman,    Ernest    Wilson           ̂ M ^^^^Hk 

5014  S   Central  Ave                -  aiH 
^^^^^^Hi 

ADams  3535 

C. 

EUGENE    HOUSTON             1 

f New  Stucco  Bargain 
•  BRAN-NEW,  NEVER  OCCUPIED,  5  room  stucco  bungalow 
near  W.  36th  and  St.  Andrews.  Spacious  living-room  14  by  16, 
12  by  12  bedrooms,  breakfast-nook,  tile  bath,  sink,  latest  plast- 

ering in  egg-shell  finish,  hardwood  floors  thru-out. 

9  Fifty-five  electrical  outlets,  wire-lath  eeiiing,  shingle  roof; 
also  a  cosy  3  room  cottage  on  rear  of  lot,  rented  for  $25.00.  The 
down-payment  on  this  beautiful  home  and  income  MUST  BE 
$1000.00  cash.  No  lower  offer  considered.  Totnl  price  S5500.00 
-Call  ADams  12061  in  daytime,  evenings  call  RE.  9907  after 
Six  P.  M. 

)R  RENT  to  refined,  re- 

.bi«  eoaple  a  famished  room 
entire  house.  Qnlet,  good 

cation.  Garag*  available, 
lone:  RO.  2919. 

FOR  SALE:  By  owner,  5-room, 
remod.  stucco  house,  like  new. 
Venetian  blinds,  tile  sink  and 
bath;  hdwd.  floors  thruout. 
Furn.  or  unfurn.,  3777  S.  Wilton 
place  No  agent.  r-2  indf. 

I  FOR   SALE:  6   unit  stucco,  fum. 
3740    Maple  Ave.,   income    $17& 

:    per  month.  $3500  handles,   bal- 
!  ance  $5700  at  $75  per  month. 

I  RENT:  In  Santa  Monica 
lutiful  new  home  to  adults, 
ictly  ijlodem  shower,  tile 
th  and  kitchen,  hardwood 

ors,  Venetian  blinds,  large 
d  room,  extra  wall  bed  and 
casing  room.  Phone  Santa 
)«ica  58302. 

Rf    RENT:     Nicely     furnished 

3ms  hardwood  floor,  hot  wat- 
Bt   all    Umes.    $3-$3.50   week, 

3     11566,    4416    Stanford    AVe. 
r-2-2 

R  RENT:  Neatly,  fur.  room, 

ce    location,    485    E.    47th    St., 
3.  13053.   
R  RENT:  Uptodate   fur.   apt*, 

rst  class  people,  Wilshire  dist 

5  So.  Mariposa  Ave.  Fl.  9546. r-2-indf. 

R  RENT:  Fum.  rm.,  employed 

luple  or  single,  hskeepmg 
•iv.  3232  Central,  Apt.  2.  PR. 
•58.  Call  before -11:40  a.  m. 

Spend     with     confidence 
in  exclusive  PASADENA 

Rentals,    Home    Sites, 
Business  Properties  .  .  . 

See 

LUCILLE  B^LIN 
Lieenaed     Real     Estate 

Broker 

1205   Sunset  Avenue 
Ph.:  SYcamore  4-5727 

Pasadena,   Calif. 

GET  OUT  OF  DEBT! 

No  matter  how  many  you  owe. 
No  matter  how  much  you  owe. 
No   security  —  No    cosigners. 

We  Pay  Your  Bills  in  Full 
Through  Our 

Cooperative  Paying  Plan 

Acme  Board  of  Creditors 
215  W.  7th  St.,  L.A.      TR.  0873 

MISCELLANEOUS 

WANTED:  Home,  any  location; 
will  pay  cash;  must  be  bargain. 
LA-2297. 

BARGAINS 

6-rms.  framc-$2500;  $500  dn. 

2-hoases   on   lot   near   Central 

  $3000.00;  $600.00  dn. 
5-rooms  and   4-rooms.   Good 
condition. 

6-unlt   stucco   fur.   Westside.. 

   $8500.00 

REAL     ESTATE 

H.A.Howard 
3208  S.  Central  Avenue 

ADams  8504 

ADams  6544 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  is  vaca 
ted,  YOU  begin  paying  for 
that  room  oat  of  jour  own 
pocekt  and  continue  doing  so 
until  a  tenant  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  -xd  depart- 

ment. 
An  EAGLE  ad,  costing  next 

to  nothing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readera.  This 
greater  circulation  means  your room  rents  more  quickly  and 
income  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-42M 
EAGLE  ADS   

RENTALS  SALES 

WINIFRED   N.  SIMPKINS 
LICENSED  BROKER 

2134  W.  29th  Street  RO..6103 

FOR  SALE — A  Snap.  5-rm.  stucco,  all  hdw.  floors;  2  bed  rooms; 
tile  features,  unit  heat  and  only  S3250;  S500  down.  Also  4  rm. 

stucco.  FOR  BEST  IN  THE  WEST,  Call   RO— 6103. 
FOR  RENT— Fur.  Mod.  2-rm.  Court;  tile  features  $24.00  per 

month. 

«  RENT:  Two  furnished  rooms    gEAMTRESS-Will  sew  in  homes 

^Sp^^refe^ed.    ?036    E     35^      
*2-50  d^V.  hrs.  8  to  6  CE.  27872. 

t. 
r-4-4 

)R  RENT:  Room  foF  workmg 
lan  or  woman,  2  blks.  car  line, 

arage  if  desired  RE^4782.   

)R  RENf;  Neatly  fur.  room  in 

rivate  family  for  nice  people, 
ouple  or  single  man,  bet.  3  car 
ines,  caU  after  2  p.  m.  CEntury 

6449.  T    r-2-2 

3Rr  RENT:  $37.50— 3-nn.  fum. 

.pt.,.nev>hr  decoratefl.  Electro-- ux  frigedaire,  utilities  included, 
ffl7  Temple.  HO.  6877.      ̂ ^^^ 

DR  RENT:  Nice  fum.  room 

rith  garage  for  working  man 
n  quiet  home.  Modem  conv. 
:E.  25683.   

OR  RENT:  3-rni.  rear  modem 
touMk  1349H  W.  37th  St,  ph- 

nLVOi  AN.  12590.       ' 

OB  RENT:  Fur.  room  in  private 

topliy,  cooking  priv.  OU  17» .    \      :,   •  '       ■    T-ZtZ 

PAINTING,  Papering,  all  kinds 
of  interior  and  exterior  decorat- 

ing done  by  responsible  painter. 
Quick  service.  Terms  if  desired, 
best  quality  of  paint  used.  7111 
Hooper  ave.  JE.  7731.     r-U-inrf 

WANTED:  Piano  students,  ex- 
perienced teacher,  rates  reason- 

able, for  Information  call  OL. 
7766. 

WANTED:  Ladies,  Refined,  to 
work  home  spare  time.  Tint 
1940  San  Franciaco  Fair  Souve- 

nirs. Pay  to  $4.00  per  dozen.  We 
train  first.  Easily  learned.  321 
W.  3rd  Street  Rm.  230.      r-18-4 

FRIENDSHIP  GUILD:  Thi«  or- 
ganization will  supply  you  with 

desirable  friends  or  select  help- 
mates through  confidential  cor- 

respondence. Free  information 
sent  in  plain  sealed  envelope. 
Write  th*  Friendship  Guild,  P. 
Oi  iBox  1252  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

1940 
PRICES 

Comer     Lot,     X     Callforrfa 
Houses       S23«» 

8  rooms,  west  of  Central  .-- 

   $2800 
Income   property   that  paj^ 

good   Interest   on   the   invest- ment. 

Uot,  Central  Gardens- -S4«e.H 

6  rooms  reconditioned    like 

new   $8«0«.0« 

MANT    OTHEK    BARGAWS 

—CALL— 

CITY  BRdS. 

Play   in   Youv  Own   Backyard 

FOR  SALE 
5-room  house  on  Ruthelen  St. 

$2750.00,  $500  down. 6-rooms.  36th  Street,  $4000.M, 
$1000.00   down.  .,.^„ 

5-rooms,    W.    35th    PI.    $500.06 down. 

month. 
4-rooms  rear  $22.50  per  month. 

2  lots,  35th  St,  $2000  cash. 

1  lot,  36th  St  $1000  cash. 
BUY    FROM    JOYCE 

AND  REJOICE 

W.  H.  JOYCE 
Licensed    Real    Estate    Broker 

Phone:   PA.  0992 
1636  W.  36th  Street 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

-OPTICflL   SERVICE:: 
Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Central  Avenue 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" 
BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 

Removes  Pimples  and  Boils  ond  Clean  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400   SOUTH    CENTRAL   AVE. 

PHONE   CEnl^ury   29956 

318  B.  Mfh  PI. 
AD-tnn 

FOR  SALE 
3  GOOD  BUYS 

$1575  ■-  $295  down,  6-room home  3-bedrooms,  good  roof 

concrete  fonndation;  dbl.  gar- 

ige;  nice  lot  50x138,  fruit trees. 

$2500  •  $250  down,  6-rm8.  3- bedrooms,  mod.  home;  hdw. 
floors;  dbl.  gar.,  concrete  ̂ ve 

way,  extra  good  loca.  1  blk. 
theatre,  store  and  everything. 

$2850  -  $$75  down,  larg*  5- 
rml  home,  Irge  rooms  fine  loca. 
SStti  street,  t  blks.  Central  ave. 

Vaeant  move  right  in,  save rent 

Insurance  and  Leans 

Property  Managonent 
Approved  Sales  Broker H  O  L  C    Property 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 
SSSE.  SlstSt.  LA-tS»? 
Please  phone  for  appointment 

FOR  SALE 
Your   Confidence    in    Me,    Means    My    Success. 

STOP  PAYING  RENT 
6  rms.,  newly  renovated  all  hdw.  firs.  $3000.  $1000  down. 
3  rooms,  total  price  $1550,  $375  down.  $15  per  month. 
Five  4 -rms.,  E.  45th  Street,  near  a  good  school,  car  line; 

(2500,  $400  down. 
2  houses  on  a  lot,  6-4  rms.,  clear  property,  $1000  down. 
Inc.  property  on  terms,  consisting  of  12-rms.,  make  your 

living  here,  all  fur.,  $1000  down. 
.  5  rooms  on  Westside,  all  hdwflrs.  $3200,  $500  down. 
Double  4-rms.  each  side,  sJtucco,  all  hdwflrs.,  you  will 

appreciate  this  pro.  as  investment.  $600  down. 
A  court  6-unit  stucco,  inc.  $150  per  mth.,  completely  fur. 

Only  $1500  down. 
Listings  Wanted;  Clients  Waiting  to  Buy 

S.  B.W.May 
Company 

1054  E.  Vernon  Avenue 
NOTAKT  PUBLIC CEntury  24788 

t  :;^-     '  -■♦ 
Poge  Six-B 

\ 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE  I 
Real  Estate-For  Sole-Real  Estate 

8  Room  House  E.  2Sth  St.  Price  S32My||>. 

5,  4  &  3  Room  House  E.  Mth  Si^'l^  of  Avalon.  Price 

$4,000.00. 

8  Room  Stucco  Cor.  Lot  60x178.  West  Adams  Blvd.  $«5M.OO. 
6  &  3  Room  House  E.  23rd  St  Wiut  Of  Central.  Price 

$2800.00  • 
10  Unit  Stucco  near  Main  St  Price  $12,500.00. 
6  Unit  Apt.  near  Saa  Pedro.  Income  $120.04.  Price  $5,750.00, 

Down  $1,000.00. 4  Unit  Court  5  Room  house  4  garages  Price  $4300.00. 
5  &  4  Room  Stucco.  4  Garages,  $6.000.f0  near  Main  St 

4  Unit  Stdcco  Court  4  Rooms  each  3  Garages  Woodlawn 

Ave.  Price  $7,900.00.  Income  $140.00. 
7  Unit  Couri  Furbished.  Income  $245  per  me.  Price 

$9,000.00. 
4  Unit  Flat  between  Avalon  Blvd.  &  San  Pedro  St  4  Oar- 

ages. Price  $5,250.00. Double  House  4  Rooms  each  4  Rooms  rear  Garages  West  ef 

Avalon.  E.  48th  St  Price  $4,000.00. 
4  Unit  Stucco,  3  room  stucco  in  rear  Frigidaires  Bast 

Adams  Blvd.  $8,000.00. 
3504  So.  Central  Avenue  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 
Office  Phone:  ADams  9025  Residenoe  Phone:  RI.  1757 

Member   of   Central   Avenue   District  Realty.  Board 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY   TO   LOAN   ON   REAL   ESTATE 

Notary  Public  Auto  6t  Fire  Insurance 
2504  So.  Central  Avaaae     '  Lm  Anfolas,  CalM. 
Offiee  Phone:  ABams  »«ll  ItTir'S-iri   Pfcsas!  KI-«Tn 

Member,  of    Certral    Avcitue    District    lUalty    Board 

For  Sale.     Bank  Foreclosures 
10%  DOWN  SETH  B.  RAT.  The  Man  Who  Does 

Property  Managements     #     Renting.  Collecting.  Management 
Selling  and  Leasing  #  Reports  Made  Each  Month 

List  all  Types  of  Properties.  Business  Properties  and  Industrial 
Pasadena  and  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

10  R.  H.  Modern  Price  $6500.  Hollywood  Way. 

7  R.  H.  Duplex.  Rear  3-R  each,  modem.  Price  $6500.  Temple District. 

8  R.  West  of  Normandie.  modem.  Price  $6000.  5  Bed  rms. 
5  R.  52nd  PI.  West  of  McKinley,  modem.  $5000.  A  beantT. 
Good  business  property  E.  103rd  St.  Bargain  see  me. 
Vacant  lot  in  Val  Verde^^Cash  $475,  oiw  of  the  good  lots. 
5  R.  House  E.  23rd  St.  $2300.  down  $2o0.  all  clear 
1561  E.  23rd  St..  3  R.  H.  $2300.  down  $250.  All  Clear. 
1562  E.  23rd  St  5  R.  H.  $2300.  down  S450.  All  clear. 
1560  E.  20th  St.,  3  R.  E.  $3850,  down  $600.  All  Clear. 
5  R.  H.  E.  22nd  St.  Nice.  $1950.  down  $500.  All  clear. 
2-5  R.  H.  near  Vermont.  Price  $4000.  Westside. 
5  R.  H.,  408  S.  of  Vemon.  Price  $3750.  Terms. 
2-3  R.  shacks.  Rented  for  $10  month.  $750.  Down  $175. 
10  R.  H.  Store  on  front  4061  Avalon.  Price  $5250.  down  $700. 

Hardwood  floors.  2  baths,  good  rooming  house. 
7  R.  2-stry,  2-3  R.  in  rear  price  $5650,  E.  .\danis  Blvd. 
5  R.  E.  20th  St,  $2500,  down  $300.  Monthly  $22.50.  All  clear. 
5  R.  Apt.  2.  3-apt.,  one  single  apt  Gas  Station  3  pumps,  one 

store.  Income  $350  month.  Hollywood  Way.  $16,000.  Terms. 
4-furnish  apt  3  R.  each.  Price  $4000.  Terms.  Near  Main. 
3  stores.  2  flats,  5-6  R.  Cor.  Price  $6000.  Terms. 
3-Apt.  6-4  R.  West  of  Central.  Price  $2000  cash. 
8  Unit  Stucco.  Apt.  modem.  Price  $16,500.  Terms. 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  District  Realtr  Beard 

SETH  B.  RAY  k  ASSOCIATES 
2302  GRIFFITH  AVENUE  PR.  5801 

Pasadena,  Calif.  -  HUGH  T.  LOWERV  -  ST.  6-1423 
I  collect  rents.  Management  of  Properties.  Need  Rentals, 

iMonthlv  Reports  made  Each  Month. 
SETH  B.  RAT,  BROKER 

Lo6  Angeles,  California  LEASES  AND  LOANS 

FOR  SALE 

*  
 

#  We  are  now  In  a  position  to  <rffer  the  prospeetiTC  bnyers 
many  real  bargains.  The  price  and  terms  to  aati^  any  one 

interested  in  a  good  home  or  Income  property.  Don't  faD  t« call  and  investigate  our  many  bnys. 

:  *3fcV 
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Six  room. -Four  room  house.  West  ef  Central  Ave.  Pi  lee 
$2350.00  with  $850.00  down.  Balance  very  easy. 

Three  unit  court.  East  43rd  near  Central  Ava.  Good  in- 
come. Price  $2300.00  -  $450.00  down.  Balance  S30.N  per  month. ft 

Five  room  house,  40th  Place  near'Cenbal  Ave.  Immedi- 
ately possession.  Price  $2750.00  -  $SO0  down.  Balance  like  rent 

Five  unit  court.  Best  mcome  property  in  L.  A.  Priet 

$4250.00  -  $750.00  down.  Balance  $4250  per  month.  Present  in- 
come S90.00-per  month. 

Nine  room  house.  Ideal  for  large  family  or  rooming  h«ms«. 
Near  Central  Ave.  Any  reasonable  offer  accepted. 

Vacant  lot.  42nd  near  Avalon.  Runs  from  street  to- street. 
50x200.  Price  $1250.00.' Easy  terms. 

New  five  room  stucco  -  Blodgett  Traet  Open  for  insr  xstion. . 

Price  $3500.00.  $500.00  down. 

We  Specialixe  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

9  Any  of  our  salesmen  will  gladly  show  the  above  properties 
or  any  other  good  buys  that  we  have  for  sale. 

Walter  L.  Gordon  Co. 
4065  Central  Ave.    ADams  3193 

Caldwell  H.  Jones  Co. 
1059   EAST  JEFFERSON  STREET 

CHOICE  REAL  ESTATE 
$450.00  down,  2  houses  on  lot  5  rms.,  hdwood  floors,  4  ms. 

rear  W.  of  Avalon  $3450.00. 

$500.00  down  5  rm.  bung.,  hdo^od  floon,  tilt  bath  etc,  W. 

Jeff  dist,  $3250.00. 
Two  houses  6  rm.  bung.,  hdwood  floors,  ttle  sink,  $  rms. 

rear,  47th  &  Wall.  Price  $4500.00.  Both  honsee  in  first-class 

condition.  $1000.00  down. $500.1t0  down,  6  rm.  bungalow  W.  of  ATakm,  hdwood  floors, 

side  drive,  garage  $3000.00. A  large  vacant  lot  W.  Jeff,  dist  nr.  Normandie,  siae  f7  by 

135,  price  $1100.00. 
NOTARY  PUBLIC 

Office,  1 Q5^.  Jefferson  St.       PHone  AD.  T2061 
ARTHUR  H.  WIIJ50N,  Sales  Maaatcr 
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EDITORIALS^ 
tns  THEOUGH  THI  ETES 

or  THE  KACB.E 

CONGRESS 
HVE 

HAS 

The  refuMl  of  A.  Philip  Ran- 
<iolph  to  accept  re-election  as 
president  of  the  National  Negro 
CoBgr^BS  because^of  undue  Com- 

munistic activities  in  the  organi- 
zaticm  brings  to  our  attention 
this  week  some  things  which  we 
have  been  suspecting  for  some 
tiine.  The  basis  for  these  suspic- 

ion* was  our  attendance  at  the 
fiizt  Congress  which  was  held  m 
Qiicago  a  few  years  ago. 

This  great  meeting  in  Chicago 
though  It  was  not  'Ted"  had  a 
decidedly  pink  pigmentation. 
Anyone  who  lived  in  Chicago 

during  the  "depressipn"  da|ys  and 
heard  the  harangue*,  of  thq  '"reds" 
in  the  parks  on  the  Southside  and 
ob<«-ved  theii-  methods  can  sort 
«rf  tell  a  thing  when  it  is  just  be- 
Sinning  to  turn  pinkish. 
Apparently  this  organizartion 

waa  getting  too  pjnkish  for  Mr. 
Bandolph. 

Everyone  has  a  right  to  sup- 
J»rt  his  political  party,  but  it 
would  seem  that  for  ,the  best  in- 

terests of  the  Congfees  and  its 
future  good,  those  with  Commun- 

istic leanings  or  any  dogtnatic 
political  coflvictions  would  fore- 

go forcing  them  into  the  piat- 
fOrm  of  this  organization  just  as 
it  begins  to  acquire  national  sta- 

tus. "  i 
The  weight  of  argumeftt  seems 

to  be  on  Mr.  Randolphs  side.  It 
would  be  well  for  all  officials 
and  others  connected  with  the 
Congress  to  see  to  it  that  it  is 
not  controlled  by  Communisis. 
Democrats,  Republicans,  or  even 
Prohibition  ists. 

And  in  this'  connection  it  will 
■erve  us  m  good  stead  to  _  re- 

member for  all  time  to  come 

I^ndolph's  statement  that  '■his- 
tory shows  that  where  you  get 

your  money  you  also  ge:  your 
ideas  and  control."  Clear  think- 

ing, uncontrolled  by  political  lu- 
cre IS  essential  if  economic  and 

mora!  improvement  is  to  be  a- 
chieved. 

LET  IS  alose: 
The  foolish  Israelites  said  that 

to  Moses  when  he  tried  to  lead 
them    out    of    Egyptian    bondage. 

They  were  sartisfied. 
They  had  their  little  huts  and 

tents  m  which  to  live.  They  had 
something  to  eat  most  of  the 
time. 

Mosess  preached  freedom  to 

them  «^  told  them  that  God 
wanted  Them  to  be  free  men. 

But  the  little  straw  bosses  and 
those  that  had  political  suffer- 

ance from  the  political  bosses 
inflamed  the  masse?  agairi.5t  Mos- 

es  anri   his    ideas   of   freedom. 

So  thev  said.  "Let  us  alone.'' 
Poor  deluded  people,  satisfied 

ro  slavery.  Satisfied  in  letting 
their  children  grow  up  under  the 
same  restrictior.s.  nandicaos  and 
degradation  that  they  had  lived 
under. 

In  the  days  of  American  slav- 
ery, some  .few  with  blmded  eyes 

said.  "Let.  us  aione.' 
.Sotpe.  flbday.    like   the    Israel- 

Sanitarium  Celebrates  3rd  Anniversary 
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OIlie  Ann  Robinson  Mokes 

Progress  in  Field  of  Business 
By  NETTA  PAULLYN  GARNER 

Mrs.  Ollie  Ann  Robinson,  prom-^have  grown  steadily  fewer.  Real- 
inent  resident  of  Pasadena  has  |  izing  the  necessity  of  special  em- 
adhered  to  a  motto  which  she '  phasis  in  behalf  of  our  'people, 
created  some  years  ago:  namely,  i  Mrs.  Robinson  enlarged  her  busi- 
lervice.  and  absolute  honesty,  ness  by  adding  an  employment 
Her  motto  has  established  a  office.  Her  eagerness  to  serve  as 
place  of  honor  m  the  commun-  a  channel  for  employment  is 
ity   m   which  she   bves.   and   has    equaUed    only   by  her   desire    to 

•  TURNING  BACK  THE  PAGES 

OF   PASADENA'S  PAST By  REV.  WILLIAM  PRINCE 
^osodeno NAACP 

Offers  Prizes 
students!  Could  you  use  a  little 

extra  money?    Well,    here's   how easy  it  is  to  get  it?  Simply  write              ^    _        _ 

a  short  essay  on  the  subject,  "My  ena?    'Their    names    were:    Owen.    .  Coming  as  an  appropriate  pre 

Have  you  forgotten  that  in  the^   late  eighties  and  the  early  nine-  ]  -^  ,_         .    -^ ties    that    Capt.    John    Brown    of  i  ReV.    KO  H    DOWnS 

Harpers  Ferry,   the  great  agita- 
tor   against    human   slavery.    ̂ '<^  I  TgIiS       PrOOrGSS 

Take  Ooths  in Missionory Society 

!  three    children    living    in    Pasad 

DR.   J.  B.   BOWLIN 

"Head   of  Grace   Sanitarium" 

500  Attend 
Sonitorium 
Anniversary 

Grace  Sanitarium  and  >furs- 
ing  home  celebrated  its  third  an- 

niversary with  a  large  gathering 
at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Marie  Gil- 
lam.  1119  Lincoln  avenue.  Pasa- 

dena. The  occasion  was  in  form 
of  an  afternoon  tea  and  fashion 
show,  from  3  to  7  p.  m. 
Under  the  chairmanship  of 

Mrs.  Claral  Brown  .an  excellent 
program  was  rendered.  Those 
who  apepared  on  the  program 

were  Miss  Irene  Thompson,  pi- 
anist: Mr.  Gillam.  soloist:  Miss 

Eugenia  Pullen.  singing  her  own 
composition:  Mrs.  Shann  ette 
Floyd.  Charlotte  Johnson.  Miss 
Berry.  Miss  Burch  Mrs.  ^lice 
Bugg  and  her  kiddies. 

Mrs.  Ada  Bronwlee.  in  giving 
the  history  of  the  institution, 
stressed  the  need  of  and  the  gTeat 
foresight  of  Dr.  Brandon  A.  T. 

Bowlin  in  founding  the  institu- 
tion, and  in  conclusion,  appeal- 

ed to  every  serious  thinking  oer- 
son  to  eet  bu?y  and  build  enter- 

prises that  will  offer  future  se- 
curity for  our  youth.  About  500 

persons  joined  in  the  afternoon 
celebration. 

Officers  are:  Mrs.  Ruth  Jones,  , 

pr^gident;  Mrs.  Clara  Bt  o  w  n. 
vice  president:  Mrs.  Frank  .Am- 
oldt  second  vice  president:  Mrs. 
Bessie  P.ailsback.  secretary:  Mrs. 
E.  Martin,  assistant  secretary: 

Mrs.  Madge  Lawson.  correspond- 
ing Secretary:  Mrs.  Augusta  Horn, 

treasurer;  Mrs.  Evelyn  Bible, 
chaplain. 
A  drive  is  on  for  membership 

under  the  new  Grace  Hospital 
.Association,  incorporated  by  the 

itesi<7f  oli  look  back  toward  the  State  of  California  as  
a  non-profit 

olPplanlllion  days  and  long  for  organization  designed  
to  give  em- 

the  flesl^rt- of  antebellum   Slav-     Ployment     '"     •*-     
— k-^     «-'' 

served  to  establish  for  her  a  per- 
manent niche  m  the  business 

world  as  a  licensed  realty  brok- 
er. Mrs.  Robinson  has  headed  her 

own  realty  business  for  eleven 
years.  The  fact  that  she  has 
weathered  the  social  and  eco- 

nomic struggle  in  a  city  whose 

Negro  population  is  comparative- 
ly small,  gives  evidence  of  her 

alertness  to  possible  opportuni- 
ties. Memtsership  in  the  realty- 

board  of  Pasa.,  is  limited  to  mem- 
bers 01  me  Caucasian  group, 

therefore  many  areas  are  verbal- 
ly restricted  iintil  thorough  in- 

vestigation to  the  contrary.  Our 
confidence  has  never  been  be- 

trayed by  her  failure  to  unearth 
the  truth  about  possible  areas  for 

stress  the  necessity  of  perfecting 
the  old  methods  and  adding  new 
ones,  as  a  means  of  coping  with 

foreign    servants   that   are    seek- 

Task  as  an  American  Negro,"  Brown.  J^on  Brown  and  Mrs submit  It  between  May  1  and  Ruth  Brown-Thompson.  These 
June  1,  and  "hope"  until  our  An-  ,  brothers  built  a  cabin  m  the  Las niiai  Graduation  Reception,  when  Cacitas  Mountams  —  the  first 
the  awards  will  be  made.  ,  range  of  mounUins  northwest  of The  local  branch  of  the  NAACP ,  Pasadena. 

is    interested    in    getting    an    ex- 
ing    employment.    Realizing    her  pression    from    our   youtn.    What 
honesty  in  serving  both  the  em-  are   your   objectives?    Your   ideas 
ployer  and   employee,  has  secur-  about    yourselves,   your    ideals, 
ed    for    Mrs.    Robinson    a    large  your    reasons    for    studymg.    It's 
circle  of  clients   who  depend   on  just  as  easy  as   thati    Just   write 

her  good  judgement  to  fill  their  a  400  word  "paper  answering  such house-hold     needs.     Her     ability  questions:    and    your   entry   is    in 
alone  has  served  as  her  only  ad- 

vertising. Through  Mrs.  Robin- 
son's efforts,  many  fine  pieces 

of  property  have  been  secured. 
The  following  are  a  few  of 

those  who  have  benefited  by  her 
eforts.  Dr,  and  Mrs.  J.  B.  Bow- 

lin. Dr.  and  Mrs.   Geo.  Kail,  Mr. 

our  $10   contest. 
The  rules  are  as  follows: 

1.  All  students  attending  class- 

the  members  and  friends  at  the 

Scott  Methodist  church  on  Sun- 
day, April  23,  Rev.  Karl  E. 

Downs  remarked,  "We  have  paid 

The  colored  people  used  to  go  on  our  building  fund:  we  have 
up  to  their  cabin  on  holidays  and  paid  our  taxes:  God  is  blessmg 

Sundays  for  picnics.  We  had  a  us  for  a  purpose." fine   time   visiting  them.  At   the     11:00    o'clock    worship 

In  1888  Bishop  Abraham  service,  the  pastor's  ,<^jbject  ""A 
Grant  came  to  Pasadena  to  visit  Prepared  People."  was  supported 
us.  We  hired  a  talaho  and  went  by  the  text  found  in  Luke  1:15-17. 
up  to  visit  the  Browns.  The  Forcefully  opening  the  sermon 
Bishop  was  so  delighted  with  the  of  the  morning.  Rev.  Downs  said, 

trip  that  he  got  out  of  the  talaho  "'Wliat  the  soul  is  to  the  body, 
and    walked    some    miles    to    the    the  people  are  to  the  world."  In 

The,.  Sunset  Avernia  SDA 
churcfi  had  its  first  Investittirc 
Service  last  Sabbath  afternoon 

when  boys  and  gir'is  took  the 
oaths  of  the  Missionary  Vohm- 

a    word  of  encouragement   to    teer    Society    and    received    tha 
ranks  of  Friends  and  Com,  pan  ions 

lude  to  the  morning  sermon,  and 

as 

es.  from  tenth  grade  through  the    Brown's   cabin.   There   was  some    presenting  a  historical   back- 

to  its  members  and 
worthy  young  men  and  women. 
Funds  are  being  raised  rapidly 

for  the  purchasing  of  a  new  hos- 
pital site  and  the  erection  of  a 

new   building   thereon. 

ery  days. 
But    there    is    a    much    larger 

group,    equally    blinded,    that    is 
itisfied     with     pasf     attainm.ents 

and  present  conditions.  They  are 
satisfied    with    their   jobs   or   are 
approaching    retirement    on    the 
Old  Age  pension.  So  satisfied  are  .      •    %#. 
they  that  they  faU  to  realize  that    Parfial    VlCfrOfV 

they  should  be  making  some  pro-     ■**■•■»•■      
Tiwawiy 

▼iaaon   for  their   chil<&en   or   the 
diildrwn    of    their    community. 

What    hasn't    been    done,    can't        NEW  YORK.  May  2.   (CNA)— 
be  done,    they    argue.    And    they    Red  Caps  at  the  Pennsylvania  R 
sit,   and  do  nothing  about  condi-     R.  station  here  came  a  step  near- 
tions.  er  to  winning  the  status  of  full- 

Dissatisfaction    is    often    a    dis-    fledged   wage   earners   this 

our    people.    Pasadena    is    deeply  ̂ d  Mrs  Edward  James.  M'.  and 
indebted   to   Mrs,   Robinson,   who  Mrs.     Pearsall,     Rev.     and     Mrs, 
is  alert,  courteous  and  honest  in  Rains,  .As  a  manager  of  preperty 
behalf    of   our    racial    group.    For  she    has    comr-eTe   supervision    of 
several    years    opportunities    for  the  Garfield  i-.ee,  and  George  R- 
our   group   in   the   domestic  field  Gamer  property. 

Pasadena  Advertisers  Get 

Results  from  Eagle  Columns 
The  ads  in  the  Pasadena  sec-  \  The  sales  talk  is  very  compli- 

tion  of  the  California  Eagle  are  '  mentary  to  the  Pasedana  section 
so  good  that  a  Los  Angeles'  daily'^  ads,  for  they  quote  the  Eagle  ads 
newspaper  copies  them  word  for  ;  word  for  word:  but  the  high- 
word  and  uses  them  in  soliciting  pressure  sister  must  think  that 
advertising  from  our  Pasadena  Pasadena  Advertisers  are  a  bunch 
advertisers.  of  m.orons  when  she  tries  to  sell 

Most   Pasadena   advertisers  are    you   the   ad   which    you   have   al- 

not  succulent  enough  to  fall  for    ready  paid  for  and  which  is  pro- 
the   chatter  that  comes   over   the    ducing  satisfactory  results  in  the 
telephone    from    some    rapid-fire 
sister   who   tries   to   high-pressure 
them   into  spending   their   money 
in    her   paper    so    that    they    can 

obtain    'free"    advertising    over the   radio. 

The  proposition  sounds  good 
at  first  but  the  phonograph  pre- 

cision of  the  "canned"  sal§s  talk 
gives  the  scheme  away. 

What  Do  You  Think? 
By  BERNICE  HARRELL  CHIPMA.N 
Some  weeks  ago.  a  young  man'~should  be  enlightening  when  the 

and    a    young    woman,    members  ,  University   will    present    its   next 

of  the  debating  department  of  the  I  badget:   interesting.  ,t  h  a  t  repre-  ^    

State  University,  spoke  before  a  j  sentative  students  should  corsid-       J^Jne    of*  penver's    native    sons civic  organization,  a  group  of  men  1  er    the    whole    thing   futile:    that    who  is  doing  well  on  foreign  soil 

and  women   interested   in   educa-  'thev  desire  an  overthrow,  of  tlrat         ""      ~         ~  ""      ■-    —  • 
tion.  on  the  subject. 'T)o  the  L^'ni-  '  system   of  government   by  which 
versities  Prepare  the  Student  for    they    have    received    free   school- 
Life''"  ing  for  some   16  or  18  years,  all 

These  young  people,  prominent    at   the  expense  of   the   taxnayer: 

I  in  Universitv  activities,  were  ve-    a^d   that    now    they   should    con- 

;  hement  and  decided  in  their  opm-  '  s'der    tlfemselves    the    victims    of 
ion   that    the    education    provided    that   system    which   has    provided 

junior  college  grade  are  eligible  ̂ ard  climbing  and  lots  of  un- 
to submit  entries.  »  derbrush  to  'go  through.  When- 

2.  Entries  will  be  received^ by  we  reached  bur  destination  our 
Dr.  Edna  E.  Gnffin.  891  N.  -f^r  clothes  were  pretty  well  torn  off. Oaks,  between  May  1  and  June  xhe  Bishon  was  a  little  embar- 

1.  Mail  or  take  them  in  between  ,  assed.    He'  had    to    sit    down    to 

Pasadena  section,  of  the  Eagle. 

Pasadena  advertisers  are  find- 
ing that  the  California  EAGLE 

reaches  Negro  population  of  Pas- 
adena and  that  »heir  advertising 

dollar  Snes  farther  and  gets  more 
restilts  for  them  than  any  other 
medium  available  in  this  area 

Persistent  advprtising  in  the" Cpli^n-nia  E.AGLE  brings  results. 

these  dates. 

3.  Neatness,  clarity  of  expres- 
sion and  sincerity  are  the  prime 

requisites. 
i.  .Awards  are  as  follows:  1st 

prize.  $500:  2nd.  $3.00:  and  two 
$1.00   prizes. 

5.  Awards  will  be  made  at  the 

June  Or- Huation  Reception  of 

the  NAACP.' 

'  6.  All  p'-.tnes  become  Oie  prop- 

erty of  th°  Program  Committee 
of  the  NA-*C^  and  no  returns 

'.•-■'1    be    made, 

7:  The  decision  of  the  judges 

'is  final  and  in  case  of  a  tie.  dup- 
licate   awards    will    be    made. 

Let's  hear  from  al!  eligible 
=tuden*E'  Get  your  °ntry  in  ear- 

IV  Start  today!  What'  is  "My 
Task  as  an  American   Negro'" 
•   COLORADO  CORNER 
THE   flO.ME   TOWN   BOYS 
On  Wednesday  nigtit  Lloyd 

Hunter  and  his  band  gave  Den- 
ver's dancing  public  a  treat 

when  they  played  at  the  beau- 
tiful Rainbow  ballroom.  With 

his  variety  of  swijjg  and  novelty 
arrangements,  fnti^  with  th» 
sweeter  songs  and  waltzes  of  the 
dav.  he  e.xhibited  his  shownnan 
abflity  like  the  great  Ted  Lewis 
by  keeping  the  crowd  happy  and 
giving  them  what  they  wanted when  thev  wanted   it. 

preach    to    use.    and   he    preached 
a    great   sermon. 

ground  of  the  greatest  accomp- lishment of  Christianity  'holding 
the  world  together ) .  he  stated. 
"Being  held  together  mwardly 

they  were  able  to  hold  an  out- 

ward world  together.  We  can't hold  the  world  together  with 

money:   we   can't   hoId-tKe   world Since  then  Owen  BroT*Ti  has  together  with  education  and  we 

died  and  we  buried  him  in  the  can't  hold  the  world  together 
mountains.  Jason  died  in  the  with  pleasure.  Unless  at  the  cen- 
East.  Mrs.  Ruth  Brown-  Thomp-  ter  of  our  quest  is  God.  all  these 

son  lived  with  her  husband  arid  other  things  count  for  nothing." 
one  daughter  just  west  of  Bush's  Telling  of  an  experience  of 
sunken  gardens.  They  were  love-  darkness  caused  by  dirty  elec- 

Iv  old  people.  We  used  to  meet  '  trical  conUcts  at  a  New  York there  quite  often  for  dinners  and  ;  city  electric  cower  generati.ng 

oicnics.    We    entertained    Bishop  |  plint,   the  pastor  added.   "At  the 

in  this  international  organization. 
Rev.  L.  A.  skinner,  secretary 

of  the  Missionary  Volunteer  De- 
partment of  the  Southern  Calif- 

ornia Conference  of  the  Seventh- 
day  Adventists,  gave  the  charge 
to  the  group  and  conducted  tfa* 
investment. 
Mrs.  Gertrude  Nunn.  teacher 

of  the  barochial  scho<Ji,  prepar- 
ed the  voung  people  and  assisted 

them  in  meeting  the  require- 

ments fpr  entrance  into  the  or- 
ders. Qertificates  and  honors 

were  also  presented  for  pre- 
scribed I  reading  requirements, 

and  fo^  various  vocational  a- chievements.  The  work  if  these 

groups  IS  similiar  in  some  re- spects to  that  of  the  Boy  and 
Girl   Scouts. 

The  followmg  were  invested  as 
Friends:  Ruth  and  Marjorie 

Banks.  Robert  and  Daniel  Oiill- 
ous.  Robert  Morgan.  Rose  and 

Vuma  Thompson  and  Owen 
Troy.  OUie  Chillous  and  Amelia 
McAdoo  were  inducted  into  the 
advanced   order  of  Com.panions. 

point  where  God  would  contact 

us.  there  is  dirt  there."  With  John the  Baptist  as  an  example,  among 

the  closing  remarks  were  these. "John  was  sound  toward  God. 
sound  toward  himself  and  sound 
toward    others.    We    need    men 

is  Mr.  Chan  Caldwell.  This  great 
'  drummer  and  hi.-:  five  piece 
band  is  being  featured  nightly 
in  one  of  the  more  swanky  nite 
spots  in  Rochester.  N.  Y.  along 
with   his  own   floor  show. 

Gamer  o'  .Atlanta.  Ga..  Bishop 

Grant  of  Texas  and  manv  others 
there.  One  of  our  biggest  affairs 
was  a  oicnic  to  raise  monev  to 
send  Grace  Thompson.  their 
daughter  to  college.  It  was  a 
great  success.   Miss  Grace  taught school  in  Pasadena  for  a  number    great  m  the  sight  of  God 

of    years.     She    died     about     four 

years   ago.   Several   of   our  minis- ters  attended   the   funeral. 

After  one  of  our  Emancipa- 
tion celebrations,  which  was  held 

in  the  old  Williams  Hall  comer 
of  Colorado  and  Fair  Oaks.  Mrs. 
Thompson  stayed  all  night  at  the 

writer's  house  on  Soiith  "Vernon avenue.  Our  third  child  wa5  just 

bom.  Mrs.  Thompson  said  she 
wanted  to  name  our  baby.  My 

wife  told  her  that  she  might  do 

so.  She  named  her  Ruth  Brown 

Prince.  My  wife  told  her  the 
baby  would  be  brown  enough 
anyway.  We  have  been  delighted 
wnth  the  name  that  was  given  a 

good  many  year?  ago.  but  don't mention  this  to  Mrs.  Ruth  Brown 
Prince  Gregor.  It  is  our  desire 
to  live  in  pace  with  all  mankind. 
Mr  and  Mrs.  Thompson  have 

been  dead  a  good  many  years, 

vet,  we  shall  never  forget  them. 

Red   Caps  Win 

in   New  York 

them  by  the  taxpayer^,  who  year 
by  year  have  willingly  increased 
their  contribution  for  the  welfare 

of  youth,  that  this  costly  educa- 
tion, is  of  no  value  whatsoever:  in 

fact,  they  emphatically  declared 
that  it  is  just  no  good. 

Says  Only  Extras  Beneficial  ; 
The  young  man  held  that  the 

only  benefit  to  be  derived  from 
the  University  is  the  opportunity 
afforded  there  for  those  extra- 
currictilar  activities,  such   as  de- 

them  with  the  intellectual  tools 

with  which  to  cut — either  them- 
selves— or  others — as  the  future 

will  show. 

The  phrase  ̂ 'preparation  for life"  would  seem  in  itself,  an  awk- 
ward expression,  for  after  aU.  is 

not  life  a  whole"  Does  not  the 
child  live,  as  well  as  the  youth, 
as  much  as  the  adult?  Is  not 
morning  as  much  a  part  of  the 
day  as  noon  or  evening?  Is  living 
only  that  part  of  life  in  which  the ruiar    acuviues,    sucn    a*    ae-,  „^    •„    ̂ ^   4^;^,^    ̂ ^^   ̂ ^^^ 

batmg  societies,   s  t  u  d  e  n  t  body    ̂ ^^  ̂ ^^  of  joint,  and  that  they,  in 
.u..-    management,  smd   the  University    j^^^j^    adolescence,    are    ordainad 
week    publications,   those   student    acti-    ̂ ^  ̂ j  jj^g,^  ̂ ight'  Is  life  onlv  tl4t 

EfGE.NE  CASH  IS  HONORED tV  THE  EAST 
Word  has  reached  Denver  that 

young  Eugene  Gash,  piano  ar- 
tist' has  begun  a  northwestern 

trip,  appearing  is  recitals  9n  the 
Pacific  Coast  He  will  appear  at 
the  Consarvatory  of  Music  of 

1  the  Pacific  Stockholm  College 

■^nd  has  dates  in  Portland.  Se- attle and  Tacoma.  Appearances 
are  scheduled  at  TOwn  Hall. 
New  York  Ci^.  next  Fall. 

Denver    citizens    are    proud,  of 

this  youngster.  .   -i 

guised   T  i  r  t  n  e.      Dissatisfaction    with  announcement  by  the  conv- 
diould    make    us    do    something    pany   that  henceforth   passengers 

vities  with  which  the  faculty  has        ̂ iti^.ai    ̂ ^   economic    st^ggle 
which  youth  gleefully  visions  as 

constructive. 

"Stir  us  upf 

We    need     to    cry. 

Metropolitan  Has 
Dedicatory 
Services 

will  pay  a  dime  a  bag  and  re- 
ceive a  ticket  as  a  receipt. 

In  the  past  the  porters  report- 
ed the  sum  of  their  tips  and  if 

they  did  not  amount  to  30  cents 
an  hour,  the  railroad  made  up 
the  difference.  Under  the  new 

system  the  men  will  be  permit- 
tec'  to  keep  the  sum  received 
above  the  ten-cent  fee. 
The  step  by  the  company 

comes  as  a  result  of  a  fight  wag- 
ed by  the  Brotherhood  of  Red 

Caps  almost  since  the  Wages  Act 

approaching,  in  which  he  or  she    Welton   St 

Metropolitan  Baotist  church. 
with  Rev.  S.  M.  Malone,  pastor, 
had  inspirational  services  all  day. 
Sunday  school  began  at  9:30: 
morning  sermon  by  pastor,  with 
Mrs.  ChUds.  president  of  the 

women's  work  of  the  State  Con- 
vention, with  many  other  visitors 

as  welL 
Diedicatory  services  were  at 

1:30  o'clock  on  grounds  where 
the  new  building  is  to  be  erect- 

ed. Dr.  David  J.  Evans  gave  the 
dedicatory  address.  There  wera 
more  than  700  to- help  make  the 
service  a  success.  Since  Rev  Ma- 

'  fcjne  took  the  pastorate  of  this 
church  .the  fast  growing  congre- 

gation has  been  very  much  in 
need  of  a  new  edifice.  Dr.  W.  W 
Carts',  pastor  of  Friendshio 
Baptist  was  master  of  ceremon- 

ies. Words  of  felicitation  came,  .,  -  ,.  -  ,.- 

from  Dr.  T.  L.  Griffith,  pastor ,  P'cise'  by  »  w^te  policeman. 

.of  Second.  Baptist.  Lot  Angeles:    dramatized    by    the    appearance 

no  conjiection  and  over  which  it 

holds  but  a  minimum  of  authori- 
ty.   The   professoK,   according   to  ■,  ;,^^t""do  some   deeds   of   daring, the    judgmen     of    this    juvenile    j^,^,^     urirelated  to  the  aecumu- 
oracle^re    all   old    inen,    b  a  c  k    i,^^ -^^^^j^p^^  „,  ̂j^^    ̂ ^, number^  rooted  m  the  outw^    Wasting  Tax   Monev 

i^J^  -^  lu^  ̂ ^h  ̂ tJZ  '^A  '      Be  that  as  it  may.  it  would  seem '*Jii'"^u^^  worid.  Of  today,  and  ,  f^^^  ̂ ^^  witnesses  that  the  tax with  nothing  they  could  possibly  1  ̂ „„^  j^  beine  wasted,  since  the 
contribute  that  would  be  of  aa^|  beneficiaries    ttrow    the   benefits assistance   to    Youth    with    a    btf    j,^^   -  ̂ j^^  ̂ ^^^  ̂ ,  ̂ ^^  ̂ ^ 

^'  »^v"*  Z"""  IJ''"^-**'  !?    it  +  'rith  the  statement  that  it  is  all must    be    planned,    div.rced.    »*]  without  form  and  void,  that  it  aU 

GKANBERRY    SERVICK 
FUNERAL   SERVICES 

Harry    Walker,     late    of 
2328 

•    POWER A  few  years  ago  some  men 

sat  around  a  table  in  Constan- tinople. They  were  discussing 

the  education  alid  moral  train- 
ing of  youth.  One  of  those 

present,  a  Christian,  was  de- 
scribing higb  moral  teaching 

of  the  Gospels,  when  a  Mos- 

lem interrupted  ban.  "Excuse 
me,  sir",  he  said;  "what  you 

say  iSjgood.  But,  we.  toff,  have 
good  .moral  teachings  in  our 
scriptfires.  What  we  heed  \  is 

power;  power  to  give-  qur 
youg  men  strength  to  ̂ ake 
off  what  is  bad,  and  to  live 

lives  of  usefulness  and  good- 
ness. Have  you  any  secret  of 

that  sort  of  "XDwer?"" 

Wiley  Shows 
Enrollment 

Gains 

MARSHALL,  Tex..  May  '2.— 

.According  to  recent  study  made 

by  the  research  bureau  of  Wdey 
college,  the  college  enroli.ment 
has  shown  a  very  satisfactory 
trend  over  the  past  30  years.  The 
number  of  college  students  has 
increased  800  percent  during 

that  period.  Since  1911.  out-of- state  enrollment  has  increased 
240  percent  In  1911  the  foreign 
enrollment  amounted  to  8  per- 

cent of  the  total:  m  1939.  it  was 

23.4  percent.  19  counties  in  Tex- 
as were  "represented  in  the  1911 

student  body.  The  number  of 
counties  had  increased  to  46  by 
1939.  At  various  times  the  total 
number  of  counties  in  Texas  from 
which  WUey  has  drawn  students 
amounted  to  91.  In  1911  only 
three  states .  other  than  Texas 
w-ere  represerited  in  the  Wiley 

College  enrollment  The  patron- 
izing territory  now  covers  26 

states,  the  District  of  Columbia 
and  1 2  foreign  countries. 

Paper  Will  Honor 
City's  Mothers Arrangements  are  being  made 
to  give  honor  to  the  mothers  of 
Pasadena  m  the  May  9  issut  of 
the   California   Eagle. 

Pictures  of  Pasadena  mother^ 

expressions  of  appreciation,  mem- oirs. Mother's  Day  programs  ot 
the  churches,  and  special  events 
connected  with  the  ottservance 
of   the    day    will    be    featured. 

Miss  Gladys  Harris,  social  edi- 
tor, is  giving  special  attentioa 

to  the  gathering  of  pictures  ani s'ines  for  this  issue.  Her  tel* 

phone  number  is  SYcamore  2329S. 

Clear   the Highway 

Martin. 

Oarence     Trigg 

City.   Kansas. 
Vera     Marie     Walker 

late    of   2329    Franklin, 

of  Mrs.  McAfee  and  wife  of  Geo 

rge   Martin. 

of     Junction  ̂      power! '  How     desperately     we 

Get  your  ear  safely  clear  of  the 
main-traveled  portion  of  the 

highway  when  stopping  for 
sightseeing  or  b  e  c  au  s  e  of 
mechanical  trouble,  reminds  the 

Automobile  Club  of  Southern California. 

Such  a  precaution  is  necess- 

ary  not   only    for   the    safety    of    qnit*  loos*  to 

Choose  the  best  way  of  lif« 
and  habit  »il]  soon  make  fi 

pleasant    for    you.    — Pythagoras 

If  you  »re  «nfa»rT»M«d  by  we&thrrfaesten. 
annatarillj  di-'k  outtr  iiin.  «xt«tB«lly 

caus^  pimples  snd  stubborn  bitmishes.  tay 
OK.  FWCO  PAUKirs  SKtH  WMrTCMOl 
acconiini?  to  directions  w.th  packa^.  Yoor 

«)nip!«i'ion  shoaid  grow ',  ight«r.  cieareraarf 

bng+it*r  as  you  say  "pood  -  bye"  to  exc«»- siTely  browned,  freckled  ooterskm.  2Scat 

dnigyista.  ff»tTri«l.s«nd3cp»tg«  to  Galena! 
Co.,  Inc.,  D«pC  9.  Box  264,  Atlanta.  Gcorxia. 

I  Shhh — dort  tell  — 

'    but  That  looks  like 
sleeves  is  real  I  y 
solid  lady'  Any  type 

of  woman  can  have 

larye  apper  arns, 
and  while  they  may 

be  a  bit  oneoai- 
I  fortable.  they 
t  are  not  at  all fatal  to  food 

looks.    Be  sure 

your  sleeTe  is looae  and  wcH- 

fftT>d  at  the 

a'rrahole.  and 

haTc  it  attached 

to  the  dreas  at 
the   top  of  the 

shooMer  —  not 
too  hifh.   The slecTc  ranat  be 

need  it!  Not  political  power,  per-    the    motorist    or    mechanic    who    «»«»*l th«  trne sort    of    has  to  work  on  the 

seems  from  all  the  wisdom  and 
experience  of  the  ages. 

It  should  be  interesting  to  re- was  passed.  The  Brotherhood  has  j  niejnber  this  opinion,  when  the 
been  pressmg  a  suit  demandmg  I  University  will  plead  for  its  bud- 

get at  the  next  Legislature,  and 
pertinent  to  fte  ever-irwreasing 
expenditures  fbr  education,  to 
hold  in  mind  the  ideas  of  a  stu- 
dait,  highly  considered  by  his 
feUo'ws,  as  evidenced  by  his  posi- 

tion in  the  Student  Body,  the  ex- 
pressed belief  that  that  which 

the  University  offers  him  and 
his  contemporaries  is  of  no  good 
to  him  or  them 

back  pay  on  a  claim  that  tips  do 
not  count  as  wages, 

Oakland    Police 
Under  Fire  in 
Job   Drive 

!      OAKLAND,  May  2,  Special  to 
CNAi — The  Citizens  Committee 
to  Obtain  Jobs  for  Negroes  this 
week    launched    a    mass    protest 

has  no  relation  to  life.  Were  these 

young  people  not  considered  out- standing in  University  circles,  the 
incident  would  have  ne  impor- 

tance; their  utterances  might  be 
taken  as  the  yaporings  of  the 
half -baked,  but  they  were,  on 

this  occasion,  the  chosen*  repre- sentatives of  the  University. 

Mi^  Try  Good  Maimers 
That  both  the  young  people,  tbe 

boy  and  the  girt  smoked  on  the 

platform,  while  answering-  ques- 
tions from  the  audience,  has  noth- 

ing to  do  with  the  case,^  though  it 
does  bear  out  their  contention  of 
Utter  impreparedsess.  for  livinf, 

DOUGLAS    FUNERAL    NOTES 
Mrs.  MacGrudis  Williams,  late 

of  605  26th   St. 

suasive    power,    or.   any    sort    or  nas  to  work  on  the  car.  but  also  i!™,S.™  iVvr 
daughter    mechanical  power,  but  power  to  for  the  protection  of  other  users  Siri7««t«^  » 

!  keep   our  tempers   when   we   are  of    the    highway.    As    an    added  lootal  stripes  on  sleeT. 
:  under  a  strain — when  .everything  precaution,  the  wheels  of  the  car  far  thi«  ̂ pe  arm.  as  an 

"to    control  should  be  blocked  with  stone  or  '"•t*™'  t>>4t  e»ii»  »ft«n goes    wrong:    power 
5ie  cravings  of  out  lower  nature  some    other    object    even    on    a 

and  to  live  ,af  life  of  purity  and  slight  grade.  Don't  rely  solely  on 
self-restraint;  power  to  shake  off  the   brakes. 

'€'^4f''i^''\.^n''  te  i  SSieS^'an'd^i^holeSf^pcwe'r";"  The  objects  we  pursue  and^  the 
f^nnU^  w.n     now   .?^,  th  ̂  i  be  unceasingly  kind   and  unself-  fPU-ij    we    manife

st    reveal    our 
schools.     Well— now   youth.   «>•  ̂ ^.  ̂ ^^j.  to  keep  the  good  re-  standpomt    and    show   what    we 

solutions    we  make.    This   power  »™  winnmg.— Mary  Baker  Eddy. 
long  supported  in  the  halls  of 
learning,  is  unprepared  for  life. 

They  say  so  themseb-es,  and  aftr 
er  seeing  and  hearing  these  t^o, 
one  believes  they  are  right  They 

aren't. 

■What  shall  the  taxpayer  do 
about  it? 

What  do  YOU  think? 

(From  the  Bakersfield  Calif or- 

nian) 

IS  needed  everywhere  by  men 
and  women,  in  the  church,  in 

the  commimity,  and  in  nations. 
If  Qjily  we  were  stronger,  we 
should  be  so  much  more  useful 
and  loveable  and  happy.  Is  the 

power  we  so  sorely  need  avail- 
able? If  so  where  shall  we  find 

it?. 

A. 

James  &  Wilson 
SOUTHERN    BAK-B-CUE 

Home  Made  Seewt  Potatoe  Pie 
1M7  N.  FUr  Oaks 

(Open  11  A.  M.-1  A.  M.) 

police    attacks   on    pickets   seek- 
ing to  force  employment  of  Ne- 

groes    in    West    Oakland    stores 
benefitting    chiefly    from    Negro 
patronage. 
Members  of  the  Citizens  Corn- 

Carter   of  I  mittee  charged  the  police  with  an 

j~   f»»«*^.                                       '  °P*'i  conspiracy  not  only  to  stop 
CoBfriKition    *rom    dedicatorv    the   picketing,   but   to   annul   the 

services     amounted     to     *rn.n?:   gams  already  made.         

^^^^"IJ^  'j::.!fi*'=^.-,h^.?J  O  happy  is  the  mar  who  hears 

Wants  Social  Revalt  Ttagbt 

The  young  woman  of  this  de-    since  good  maimers,  a  ci'vil  and 
against   police    interference   with  1  bating    team    went    further.    She  !  polite  way  of  behavior  is  a  moat 
pickets  in  West  Oakland  and  the  j  heartfly  agreed  that  a  University  i  important    and    necessary   imple- 
alleged     beating     of     a     woman  :  education    does    nothing   to    pre-    ment    in    the    business    of    social 

The     protest     campaign     was    pare  the  student  for  life,  and  that  1  contact.  After  all,  there  is  such 
It  has  no  advantages,  but  she  was  |  a    thing   as   good   taste   which 

the    appearance    a  little  more  helpful  about  how  [  has    its    place    along   with    otherv 
this  distressing  condition   Should    e^alities  in  the  "preparation  foi 
be    remedied.    She   made    a    few    life''.  Ice  cream  cones  are  not  con 
suggestions  as  to  how  it.cotild  all    sumed  at   funerals,   nor  peanuts 

TV  Aximfme  ^lianuel  Baoti«t  of  a  mass  delegation  at  the  city  this  distressing  condition  Should  e^alities  in  the  "preparation  for 

chirrSi  o^  Tasadena-  Rev  S  A  council  meeting  m  City  Hall  to  *"»  ™m»^;«4  
s>,-  .naH.  a  few  i,*='  t™  „«.,.„  ~,^-.  ,—  ,,-,♦  ̂ ^^ 

Williams,  oastor  of  St.  Paul  Ban-    demand   a   stop   to   unwarranted 
tist  Los  Angele  Rev.  K.  Downs. 
Scott  Memorial  Methodist  church, 
Pasadena.  Rev.  J.  A.  Davis,  Sec- 

ond Baotist  churdi,  Monrovia: 
Mev.  Dlckerson.  associate  mini*- 
Per  of  Friendshin  Bantist  church. 
Pasadejiau  Dtj.  W  R 
Jjcf  An«eles. 

douches     and      eeneral 
this   «"rvic*'    more 

Dublic 
than    a Instruction's    warning    voice; 

And     wh  o 

fSyt^ni"  <er^~'    '~->-'an  at  7:3fl   „.    "f?,!f   _,„ 

celestial      wisdom 

be  improved.  Only,  she  said  with 
the  experience  of  her  some  20 

years,  only  by  teaching  the  stu- 
dents how  they  can  overthrow 

society  as  it  exists,  can  the  Uni- 
versit  be  of  any  real  use  to  youth, 
only  by  showing  its  pupils  how 
they  might  tiprtxjt  the  present 
^political  and  economic  system, 
and  by  instructing  them  how 

they  could  form  a  new  and  diff er- 
eit  regime,  only  in  such  wise  can 
the  University  prepare  its  yotmg 

for  life,  and  so  justify  its  exist- 
eace. CanaUar  Teadiinf  FotUe 

crunched  in  church,  nor  has  it 
been  the  custom  that  cigarettes 
should  be  puffed  from  the  1^- tiire  rostrum.  « 
Examples  of  Negleet 

But  then,  manners  are  not  in- 
cluded in  the  university  corricu- 

limal.  though  the  students  did  not 
meiition  this  one-more-point  of 
negligence  on  the  pert  of  their 
alma  mater.  So  much  untau^t 
so  much  not  done,  and  aU  this 

negatibn  (as  those  representati-ves of  the  higher  education  see  it) 

carried   on   with   such    cost!-"   fu- 

1 

SCOTT Mcriieiiist 

Chiirck 
55  Mary  St. 

Pasad«no 

R«v.  Karl  E. 
Downs, 

Ministor 

SUNDAY,  APRIL  28,  1940       j 
9J0  A.  M.— CSIURCH  SCHOOL 

11:00  A.  M-— SERMON 
6:30  P,  M.— PASADENA  SUNDAY  EVEKING  CLUB 
7:45  P,  M,— SPECIAL  SERVICE.' 

tioq  is  midesir- 

aMe.  When  it  is 

necessary  to  aee 

tr>nsparent dtiilana,  georj- 

ettas  or  net,  as* 

doable  tbick- 
acas  to  (ivt  an 

opaque  nnpres- 

sioa.    Use  koosas,  boleros  or  jaekati  Alt 

are  quite  looie  as  they  make  the  alias  ssmA 
tfataoer,  and  ose  a  fall  Saredskirt  to  faabaes 

tlic  t^ly  full  bloose  and  sleerea. 

Watch  This  Space  For  Styte  HmIs 
Planned  For  Yotrdgart 

The  19M  DR.  FKED  Pi^MER-S  DBEiM BOOK  eoatuBs  FASHION  HITS  te  al 

types  ef  women.  Send  lOc  today.  Jart write  to  GALENOL  CO..  INC,  Da*.  C, 
Box  2f.t.  ATLANTA.  GZ»BCIA. 

How  to  Win  Friends  and  Influence 

^  People»To  Buy  the  Right  Car. 

Introducing:  J.  T.  (Jim)  Siebert 
I  CAN  SAVE  YOU  MONEY 

ON  TOUK  CAS  PURCHASE 
ff  y«a  waat  a  good  ear,  regardless  af  iMtdel,  Mai 
SEE  ME  ̂ gtSONALLT  after  y—  Aop  araoid.  I 
tcr  trades,  nitMS  AKE  LOWES  aad  can  an  prt 
mfOam  to  7«v  apcdficmttoM;  }M  «an  to  efcoaas  tnai  at  aD 

JimSiobart  137So.Uka PhoM  SY  6-3884  Doror  Niglit  ^  ̂ 

With  WEGGE-PELTON  MotorCo^ AialtaiKa 

ar  Can  Bfr-  J.  W.  nMtm 



Vr*: 

PAfiijEI^T-i If  You  f&il  To  Read  The  CAm'FORHIA You  Mioy  Never  Know"  It  Hoppened 
Thursday,  M«y  2, 1940 

•  PASADENA  JAYSEE  NEWS 
iSSLSnoe.  BmI  and  WMt 
'WI111«  A%d<inon,  Ulynes  Al- 

ga sad  WinwB  Irving  will  par- 
Idpate  ill  the  tnek  meet  Wed- 
eadsy,  when  Jeysee's  team  will leet  that  of  the  tJSC  Frosh. 

Paul  Reynolds  i<  in  charge  of 

!•  Armunte'i  Intramural  bate- 
all  team,  they  are  to  enter  the 
laseball  Tournament  which  be- 
ins  May  5. 
•tWLS 

ymanlhia  Hester.  Barbara  Geo- 
IB  and  Elsie  Raglin  were  on  the 
oUey  b^  teams  to  play  at  U.  S. 
.'s  voiley  ball  play  day  held 
ist  Saturday.  Barbara  George 
'as  on  the  winning  team. 

things  in  life  are  free,  for  Mr. 
Allen  is  working  hard  trying  to 
develop  the  chorus.  Bobbie 
Jones  is  president  of  this  group. 

Scattergoods  is  headed  by  Mrs. 
Mae  Reese  Johnson.  This  club 

helps  one  to  learn  about  the  his- 
tory and  present  advancements 

of  our  race.  In  this  club  one  also 
studies  the  race  problems  and 
hbw  to  solve  them. 

The  Little  Sister  Club  is  a  side 

branch  of  the  Business  and  Pro- 

fessional Women's  Club.  The  su- 
pervisors each  have  a  girl  for 

their  little  sister,  and  do  every 
tthing    in    their    power,    to    help 

Masonic  Lodge  in 
Pasadena  Meets 
A .  meeting  of  King  Solomon 

Lodge  No.  10  of  Pasadena  was 
held  April  16,  with  Percy  C. 
Carter,  Jr.  32  degree  R.  W.  M 
officiating  3rd  degree  was  con- 

ferred. Other  officers  present 
were:  Ira  Knox,  S.  W.,  Percy  Lee 
Moore.  J.  W.,  Robert  Lee  Walker, 
S.  D.,  Haywood  Mitchell,  J.  D., 
James  Marks,  I.  G.  and  James 
Estelle,  Tyler. 

The  Lodge  was  honored  by  the 
presence  of  the  111.  Bro.  C.  B. 
Tarrance    3S    degree    M.    W.    Gr, 

0<1AL   NKWS.  BMt  and  VImi 
CuBpas 

this  little  sister  through  advise  Master  111.  D  E.  Taylor,  33  de- 
and  helpful  criticism.  They  have  •  gree  Gr.  Orator,  Bro.  Frank  W. 

given  several  dinners,  picnics.  Jingles  32nd  degree  Gr.  Sec'y. 
and  parties  for  this  grooup.  Percy    C.    Carter    Sr.    32nd    de- 

Junior    Church    meetings    are    gree.     Grand      Organizer,      Bro. 
generally  held  every  Wednesday  ,  Heny  Harris,  R.  W.  M.  of  Santa 

•THE  COOK'S  SCRAPBOOK BY   EVA   WILLIAMS 

OVEN   BAr^D   SPAGHETTI 
WITH   ITALIAN    SAUCE 
Cook  1  package  of  spaghetti, 

unbroken,  for  15  minutes  or  un- 
til spaghetti  is  tender  but  not  too 

soft.  Pour  into  a  strainei^  and 
let  cold  water  run  over  apd  set 
aside  •  to  cool. 

Sauce — 

1   sweet   pepper 

1  carrot 

2  medium-sized  onions 
2  pieces  celery 
2  or  3  fresh   mushrooms 
1-4  tfe  ground  round  steak 
1  tablespoon  paprika 
1  slice  flat  slat  pork  or  bacon 
1  can  tomatoes,  solid  pack 
2  teaspoons  salt 
1   teaspoon  sugar 

teaspoon   pepper 

night  from  seven  to  eight  o'clock. !  Monica    Lodge    U.    D.    of    Santa  !  3  whole  cloves,  1  clove  garlic 
Freddie  Ward.  Alice  McWill-  This  helps  the  individual  to  real-  \  Monica  with  several  of  his  of- 
im»,  Snookie  McAffee,  Clarice  ize  that  being  a  Christian  re- 1  ficers,  and  several  members  of 
hompson,  Ruth  Johnson,  Tim-  quires  more  of  your  time  than  j  Malashi  Lodge  No,  9  of  San  Pe- 
Bthy  Harrison,  Walter  Worril,  Sunday.  In  this  meeting,  there  dro. 
ufus  Blake,  and  Buford  Shaw,  are  student  leaders,  and  open 
nsented  a  program  for  the  discussions,  thus  helping  one  to 
uaker  church  last  Friday  night,  lead,  or  express  himself. 
The  Loma  Floyettes  gave  a  tea  The  Armulites  is  the  only  Ne- 
t  the  home  of  Miss  Wilmer  gro  club  on  either  campus.  Thsi 
iickambottom.      Sunday,      April  |  clubs,  seems    to   help    unite    the 

Negro    students    on    the    Jaysee 
Campuses.    Thase    are    not    the 
only  clubs  or  meetings   that  are 
considered    helpful,    but    only   a 
few.     The     students     of     Jaysee 

would  like  to  express  their  gra- 

Method : 

SUNSHINE  BAND  OF 
SANTA  ANA  CHURCH 
GIVES  PROGRAM 
SANTA  ANA,  (By  Mrs.  E.  L. 

Wyatt)— The  Sunshine  Band  of 
Second  Baptist  church  presented 
an  inspiring  program  Sunday  at 
three    o'clock.     Mrs.     B  e  r  n  i  c  e 

TMob  Threats 

Anger  Job Pickets 
OAKLAND,  May  2.  (CNA) 

Predictions  of  vibUantism  and 

lynching  against  Ne^oes  of  West 

Oakland  voiced  by  the  "New 

PASADENA  SUPPLEMENT  . 

'     Californio  Eogit  ^        k 
ST.  S-1666,  ST.  2-3893   Temporary  OfBee:  7»5  Wlaeu  Av 

BUBT  BONTEMPS  TEOT —     .MiUff  \ 

GLADYS  M.  HARRIS.   \-i---7.^^y  ■»«  FaWldty 
J.  W.  PORTER   Advertialhg  and  Clrflstfaa 

MRS.  M.  B.  OWENS   Collections  and 

Young,  Sunshine  Mother,  was  in  free  Press."'  believed  linked  with 
charge.                            '  I  the    Mike    Kelly    political    mach-   

Mrs.  LeRoy  Burks  ̂ as  hostess  jne,  this  week  aroused  forces  co- !  _  . ,              _             . at  a  surprise  luncheon  honoring  operating   in    the   Citizens   Com-itClltOr    rreed    Otl 
Miss  Rebecca  Taylor.,  mittee    to    Obtain    Jobs   for    Ne- 

N  o  a  h   Dickerson    and    friends  groes. 

motored  to   Riverside   and    San  "It  will  take  more  than  that  to 
Bernardino,  visiting  relatives  and  stop  us,  with'  the  success  we  are 

friends.  achieving  in  our  campaign",  de- 
'  Mrs.  Wyatt  and  Mrs.  Dean  at-  clared  the  Rev.  H.  T.  S.  Johnson, 

tended  the  Executive  Board  and  committee  chairman. 

Council  of  the  Women's  Political 
Study    club    in    Los    Angeles Thursday. 

All  matter  for  publication,  other  than  advertisement, 
reach  the  editorial  office  not  tater  than  Monday,  12  noon;  s4w^ 

tising  matter  not  later  than  Tneaday  ao«»-    Addreas  aboTC. 

Introductory  Subscription  Rates   (maUed  to  any  addreas): 
^Per  Year..     $L«  | 
6  Months   U 

S  Months   ,-     J 

Contempt  Charge 
CHICAGO.    May    2.    (CNA)— 

One  of  the  three  defendants  on 
trial  for  elleged  contempt  of  an 
^"^'■^^''°'"    injunction    issued 

Th^YyTiching* 'predictions  were    against    the.  Chicago    Newspaper 
made  by  the  weekly  in  an  article    Guild,  was  dismissed  in  the  c

ourt 
the  committee's  campaign  for    of    Supenor    Judge    John    Lupe 

Per    Copy- 

}.  from  3-7  o'clock. 

Marie   Banks,    Aline   Lampkin, 
aroline    Callier,    Gloria    Bunch, 
ickie    Bunch.    Johnetta    Smith, 
aroW  Johnson,  Arthur .  Callier, 
id    Herman    Spurlock    modeled  |  titude  to  the  organizers  of  these 
;  tfie  Tea  on  Glorietta   Sunday.  !  clubs    for    your    time    spent    in 
Miss    Johnetta    Smith    gave    a  ,  trying  to  help  the  Young  People 
inner  party.  April  28.  the  guests    of  Pasadena. 
rere    Miss    Mary    Banks.    Ruth  ;    
mith,    Sam    Lacky    and    Donald     _ 
^cT  A  THOUGHT  FOR  THE  WEEK 
   Good    reading    material,    is    food 

,The  dance  at  the  "Y"  was  poet 3ned.  . 

on   ...w  —     1-—^-  .  ...  , 

oi.  *  ui        i;.  «.      1* ,      ThP     Men's  .  progressive     club    iobs  and  Ireferrine  to  Negroes  as  i  here  this  week. 

n.PU°''AH'J^^«^   .nJ'vP»7ftv,1^i  I  ̂"^^d   «  dinner  at  First  Baptist    ̂ 'an  impre«  onable  race  ̂ d  easi-       The    case    against    William    L pork   .Add  meat   and   vegetables, ,  gj^u^pj,  Thursday  to  a  large  and    ly  led ''  Patterson.  Negro  associate  editor 
-  .,_  ,     ,  -     „      ,„..,„«       appreciative    group.  Depicting  the  jobs  campaign  as  ,  of    the   Crusader    News    Agency,    WANTED:  A  lot  of  boys  and  girl 

Rev.  E.  C.Thomton,  pastor  of    one  of  "muttered  threats"  and  an  1  ̂̂   ̂ thrown  out  following  failure      ̂   j^,,  ,  j^j  ̂ f  papers  to  a  lot 

Published  every  Thursday 

""miscellaneous 

classified  ads 
WE  BUY  •  SELL  or  TRADE  foi  I 

ANYTPING.   COLONEL'S    2NI HAND    STORE    -   1221   NORTI] 
FAIR  OAKS  AVE. 

stirring    until    slightly    browned 
then  add  the  tomatoes  and  seas 

ta^^'of'^N^L"   ?n.f''^''    -"-i°"i"«   and    cook   until    soft,   add-    Second   Ba^isV  church;  "p^^^^^^^^  to   si tary   of    Nilad    Lodge    No.    31    of  :  mg  water   if  needed.  both  morning   and   evening.   Rev.      "nee     the    newspaper   said:  i  he   had   violated   the   inj 

rr?K'r^""nij!J'il'?,1lfil2"    .l!^JZ%^..?r^t^^^    M.   L.    BrinsSn    assisted    It    the    '^'^^^^erchan'o?  ̂ Lt'  Oakland  ....'.. 
of  the  Grand  Lodge  Philippinp 
Archipelago  Phillippino  Island, 
aws  a  visitor  and  delivered  an 
address    on   Universal    Masonry. 

New  York  Names 

Expo  Commission 

Cover  with  buttered  crumbs  and 

grated  cheese.  Bake  in  oven  for 
25  or  30  minutes. 

for  the  soul, 

i  Have  you  an  ambition,  have  you 
any  goal. 

When   the   sun    is   settin',   at   the close  of  the  day. 
Has   your   time    been    wasted,   or 

will  it  repay, 

Repay  you  for  worry,  sorry  and 
strife, 

The  Sepian  Puellae.  poatpon- 
1  their  beach  trip,  because  of 
Std  weather. 

[■The  youn|  people  of  Friend- 
lip'  Baptist  church    would    like 
»   thank   all   of   the   young   peo-  ,.     ,    ̂         .       .      . 
le   that   attended    their    services    Have  you  climbed  a  step  higher, 

ist    Sunday,    helping    to    make        the  ladder  of  life. 

NEW  YORK,  May  2.— Mayor 
La  Guardia  has  named  four  nat- 

ionally prominent  New  Yorkers 
to  serve  on  a  commission  repres- 

enting this  city  officially  in  con- 
nection with  the  coming  Ameri- 

can Negro  Exposition  at  the  Chi- 
cago Coliseum  from  July  4  thru 

Sept.  X  it  was  announced  this week. 

MembA-s  are  Judge  Jane  Bo-  '-^  fup  flour 
lin.  only  colored  woman  magis-  i  3  teaspoons  cinnamon trate  in  the  nation,  chairman; 

Judge  Myles  Paige.  Tax  Com- 
missioner Hubert  C.  Delaney  and 

Walter  White.  .<!ecretary  of  the 
NAACP. 

baking 

Here  is  a  coffee  cake  that  is 

easy  to  put  together  and  very 
tasty  too.  Try  it  for  breakfast 
soon. 

2  cups  flour 
3  heaping     teaspoons 

powder 

'■i    teaspoon   salt 
2-3  cup  sugar 

3  tablespoons  butter 

2  pRgs,   1  cup  milk 
Mix  as  any  cake.  Bake  35  min utes. 

For  The  Top 
'^   cup  sugar 

show  that 

injunction. 

at    all    before 

evening  service.  halve  their  reasons  for  excluding  i  own  to  combat  the  influences  of 

The    Women's    Political    Study    Negroes   from   their   employment    the    Negro    organization    and     it 
club    sponsored    a    Spring    Style!                """    -"    *  "^    "^ Tea    Sunday   afternoon   in   the 
beautiful    gardens   of   Mrs.    Noah 
Dickerson  on  Secon4  street.  Mod-  \ 
eling  was  directed  by  Mrs.  -Terry 

Johnson. 
Mrs.   M.   O.   Anderson   and   her 

committee    of    gracious    hostesses 

poured  tea. 
Miss  Rebecca   Taylor  and  Mrs. 

Ada   H.  Wyatt  attended   a   hand- 

kerchief shower   at   the   home  of    "^ownes,  secretary  of  the  Nation 

(no    reasons    were    cited    in    the :  may*  be    no    time 

article)  .  .  .  These  merchants  are  i  the  ̂ committee'   becomes  nothing 
organizing    a   committee   of   their    more  than  ̂ vigilante  ̂ oup.  ̂  

Perfect  Plans  for  National 

Negro  Insurance  Week 
L.,»improve    the   economic    condition 

RICHMOND.     May     2 

Mix  together  lightly  with  about 
'»  Its  butter.  Sprinkle  over  top 
of  cake. 

Mrs.  Golden  Weston,  supervisor 
of  Adult  Education.  Tea  was 

served  in  the  garden  where  read- 
ings were  rendered  by  Mrs.  M. 

Geetings   and   Mrs.   Girstang. 
Health  Week  was  observed  at 

Second  Baptist  church  in  a  drama. 
"Then  and  Now,"  presented  by 
the  young  people. 

dung   People's    day    at    FViend- 
lip  a  grand  success. 

WORTHWHILE 
RGANIZATIONS 
A    recent    survey    has    shown 
jme  of  the  organizations  the  Ju 

Has    your    day   been    valued,    or    jAN   BERNARDINO has  it  be«i  waste  »Ak.i»*    ^ 
Will   you  -get   any   further   going    BAND    BATTLE 

at   that   swift   i>ac«. 
If  your  time  has  been  wasted,  of 

life's  fast,  hard   race, 

ior    College    students    consider    If  your  time's  been  wasted   rnd •o«thwhile.  Among  them  are  the        you  have  no  gam. 

jUowing:  Religiou«i  clubs:  where    Someday  you  11  be  caught  m  the 
im  discuss-  the  Bible   and    scrip-        storm  and  the  rain. 
ire.  and  its  interpretation^  for 
ur  every  day  living.  An  example 
I  the  .WWG  with  Mrs.  Irene 

ampkib  supervisor.  The  AME 

Uftior  Choir  is  -considered  help- 
il  because  it-trainS  one  in  -nus- 
^  using  this  .training,  1o  sing 

raises  to 'God,-'  This  group,  is 
•ad*  by  l^rs.  Lillian  Piersaul. 
loultpn  Jo>insc(8.  director  and 
lerlene   Ballard,  organist. 

So   now   is  the   time  to  set  your 
own    goal. 

You    can't    waste    your    time."   so 
that   Is    the   toll. 

You     must     pay    something,    for 
anything  good,^ 

I  think  it's  worth  it,  and  I  think 
you   should. 

Should   not   waste    your   time,   at 
any   old    cost. 

■nieGilbert  Allen  Shorus  helps  I  And    your   gain    wUl   be    greater, 

le    to    believe    that  the    better  I     than    that    little    lost.   

•  SOCIETY 
Parrish.  ,  lins 

LG  G    CLUB^  '      I  lace,    secretary:    King 

It  was  indeed  a  lov?ly  shower    asst.   secy.;   Shirley   Jean   
Woods. 

iven  by  tl^  Good   Girls'    Gaild  |  treas.    
n  Wednesday.  "April  23  for  Mrs.  | 

die?  Dean.  2W  S.  Pasadena  ave.       Mrs.  Alberta  Kemp  
and  child- 

There    were    loads   of   lovely  I  ren    of    New    Orleans    are    h
ouse 

ifts    for    the    little    expected '  guests    of    Mrs.   Kemps    brother. 

STdle^  ioy.  O"^'*"-  Bpown.  50fl  W.  CTaremont. 

An    impromptu    program     was  |      ,^        _       .  t  ;.=,,,.„      Art 

nioyed  by  all.  The  guests  were '      The     Pasadena     Literary     Art 

to.MmnieSmith,R.  Poynter.^.    club    met    at    the    home
    of    Mrs 

!«nett    and    Mrs.    Maf>-   Evans. ;  U,uise  Jones.  530  W.  Claremont^ 

tefreshmenti   were   served.  Mrs.  P.  R.  K.rkla.id^  hostess^ 
 Th* 

,  '  meeting    was   opened    by   singing 

'of    Mot-jjan    "Since    Jesus     Came    Into    My ■  --         ••  '        ■•'=-     Ethel 

A  SUCCESS 
SAN   BERNARDINO.    (By    the 

Rangerettee)— The     Battle     of 
the  Bands  dance  Saturday,  with 
the  orchestras  of  Stony  La  Marr 
of  San  Ber^iardino  and  Jack  Mar-  , 
tin   of  Los  Angeles,   playing,   was 
a  success.  The  dance  was  held  at 
the    Municipal    Auditorium    and 
there  were  visitors  from  Los  An- ! 

geles.    Pa.sadena.    Ontario,   River-  | 
side,   Redlands   and   other   sur- 

rounding cities  attending.   The  : 
singing  of   the   new   members   to  i 
the   La    Marr   orchestra,    Pauline  | 

Allen    and    the    'Three    Queens" 
was   a    sensation.    Among   those 
seen   at  the  dance  were  Mrs.  Fe-  ! 
lice  Irbv  and  party  from  Los  An- 

geles:   Sammie    Lee    Strickland:  J 
Ange  Strickland  and   Marie  Car- 

ter   from    Riverside:    Helen    Col- 
and    Nate    Moreland    from 

BREADED    AR'HCHOKE BOTTOMS 

Dry  canned  artichoke  bottoms 
with  a  soft  cloth.  Beat  together 

1  egg  and  2  tablespoons  of  milk; 

al  Negro  Insurance  association, 
announced  this  week  that  plans 

have  been  perfected  for  the  Sixth 
Annual  National  Negro  Insur- ance Week,  May  6  to  11. 
More  than  15,000  executives, 

officials,  employes  and  salesmen 

representing  42  of  the  nation's outstanding'  Negro  insurance 
companies  and  local  underwrit- ers' associations  are  busy  making 

final  plans  for  the  forthcoming week. CIO  Pact  Boosts 

Workers'   Pay 
SUFFOLK    (Va.i    May   2.    (C  _ 

dip  bottoms  one*b'y"one  mto**egg    {'\—^   '^°/'*'"^f^^^-'/i?"^T,  ̂ f  !•  beln^made  through  a'n 
mixture;    then    into   sifted    bread    between  Local  232  of  the  United    ̂ g^ay  contest  for  junior 
crumbs.    Fry    in    deep    fat    until    £l"l;',l7„•_'^f[A''"'.!H"L^"^, J/.^.!^ 
amber   color.    Drain   and    serve 
with  tartar  sauce. 
Tartar  Sauce 

1  cup  mayonnaise 
1    tablespoon   chopped    cucumber 

pickles 
1  tablespoon  chopped  parsley 
1    teaspoon   onion  juice 
1   tablespoon  chopped  capers. 

ing  Union.  CIO.  with  the  Planters 
Nut  and  Chocolate  Co..  the  larg- 

est peanut  concern  in  the  world. 
The  contract  covers  approxi- 

mately 1000  employes,  about  650 
Negro   and    350   white. 

Highlight  of  the  new  contract 
was  the  granting  of  wage  in- 

creases  of   10   to    11    per  cent  fdr 

This  years  quota  calls^or  the 
production    of   $25,000.00    m   new 
nsurance.      Special    emphasis    is 

ationwide 

and  sen- 

ior high   school  students  to  edu- 
cate  the   public  on   the  value   of 

life   insurance   as  family   and    in 

of  the  race,  and  lay  the  founda- 

tion for  their  permanent  securi- ty."   Townes  said. 

Soys  First  Lady/ 

FDR  Not  Alike 
BALTIMORE  (Md.)  May  2— 

Mrs.  Eunice  Carter  of  New  York, 

aide  to  Republican  Presidential 
candidate  'Thomas  E.  Dewey, 
warned  Negroes  in  a  .speech  last 
Wednesday  night  here  to  avoid 
regarding  the  actions  and  speech- 

es of  Mrs.  Franklin  D.  Roosevelt 
a.s  symbolic  of  the  Democratic 
Partys'  real  attitude. 

"Mrs.  Roosevelt  is  a  great  lady, 

perhaps     one     of    the     greatest' 

people  and  make  a  lot  of  : See    Mr.    J.    W.    Porter    at 

Manzanita  Ave.  or  call  ST  3-281- 

evenings. 

WANTED:  Man  or  Woman  fol 
specialty  saleswork.  No  expert  I 
ence  necessary.  Good  moBeyl 
Write  Pasadena  Ea^le.  Box  Nel 
15,  735  Winona  St..  Pasadenal Calif. 

In  order  that  yon  migfat 

the    best    results    when   adver 
ing  we  suggest  that  yon  nse CALIFORNIA    EAGLE    U    yo«| 
advertising   medium. 

lady  and  great  American  are 
dicative    of    the    attitude    of 

Democratic    Party." 

dividual  protection,  and  pointing  Mrs.  Carter  .-aid.  "But  she  is  not  , out  the  important  position  that  to  be  confused  f^:ith  the  President  | 
the  life  insurance  business  holds    himself  nor  with  the  present  Ad-  .1 ■well 

Combine    ingredients    and    mix  ;  g^out  90  per  cent  of  the  employes 

Redlands:    Emanuel    Newton    and 

Auto   Workers 
Choose  CIO 
DETROIT,  May  2.  (CNA)— 

Negro  automobile  workers  of  the 
General  Motors  plants  joined 
their  fellow  white  unionists  this 
week     in     selectmg     the     United 

in  the  plant.  The  remaining  em- 
ployes for  the  most  part  will  re- ceive increa.ses  of  about  5  per 

cent.  It  is  estimated  by  the 
company  and  the  union  that  these 
increases  will  total  about  $50,000. 
Under  the  contract,  the  minimum 

wage  is  •'5.3  cents,  with   most  em- 

Marion     Gordon:     Louise     Grav-    Automobile  Workers  union  of  the 
.«on.   Marie   Wsilace.   Felix   Bow-    CIO   as   their   coHective   bargain- 

ers.   Delochie    McC'ellan.    Ursula     ing   agency    in   dealing    with    the 
Fvans.    Vera     Harris.    Dora    and    huge  motor  corporation. 
•Tulia  .Jones.  Scram  Harris.  Made- 
lyn   Cook.   Corrie  Davis   and  Mr. 
and  Mrs    Reginald  Harris  of  San 
Bernardino. 

the  contract  was  the  40-hour 
week:  full  seniority  protection, 

a  "streamlined"  grievance  ma- 
rhinery.  and  various  provisions 

pertaining  to  health  and  .sanita- 

In  an  election  iti  all  G-M  plants  tion  in  a  dust-ridden  industry. 

the    CIO    won    an    overwhelming 

Nate     Moreland     was     honored 
at  a  taco  party  Apr.  22.  given  in 
honor  nf  his  birthday  by  a  group 
of  friends. 

....»c    -...-.        "^f  Dixie  Singers  of  Pa.sadena. 

Fitdhue    after    a    "brief  "busTne»    who   sang   at_New   Hope   Baptist 

Mm.    Ruby    Curry    „*      „—  ..  ^      ,,. 

m,  California,  spent  a  few  days!  Heart:      prayer    by    Miss
 

hi,  past  week  m  Pasadena.      '  , '  f^^n*  T^e^meeting  wa.s^unrVd    church    last    Sunday,    were    very 

Mrt  Melissa  Byas  of  1718  Mon-  i  over  to  Mrs.  Clara  B
rown,  chair-    good 

•  Vista  street   and   her   house  i  man     of     program,     in
troducing 

-uest,    Mrs.    Geraldine    Lightner 

eft   Tuesday    last   for  Houston, ' 
rexas.  Mrs.   Byas   is   to  be   Dean 

rf    Women    at    Philander    Smith 
::ollefe  this  Fan. 

Mrs.  May^lle  Hill.  180  Glori- 
rtta,  is-  recovering  nicely  from 
ler  recent-  ilhaess. 

Mrs.  Marguerite  Rivers,  who 

Miss  Gladvs  Harris,  who  served  has  been  confined  
to  San  Ber- 

as  mistress  of  ceremonies.  Mrs.  nardino  _  hospital  for  the  1  
»  s  t 

Williams  gave  a  talk  on  the  life  month,  is  reported  feeling  
much 

of  Booker  T.   Washington   which  !  better.  
> 

was  very  interesting.  One  motto :  epQu-pg 
which  we  hope  to  remember:;  g.^,,^  ̂ ^  San' Bernardino  cer- 
"Cast  dox^m  your  buckets  where  tai„i  jy  ,,i^g  the  Riverside 
you  are.'  Solo  *>y .^rs.  Shamette  ;  ^  cleaning  at   the 
Floyd.   Mrs.   A,   Bibbs  '"Jroduced    |y^*  ̂^^^^^8.^^   Jaysee.    w  h  i  1  e 

the  boys  cleaned  up  on  the  Bak- 

victory  over  the  AFL  and  another 
craft  union,  polling  over  90.000 

votes.  The  election  gave  the  in- 
dustrial organization  exclusive 

bargaining  rights  for  48  General 
Motors  plants  employing  more 
than    120,000    workers. 

HOLD  FINAL  RITES 
FOR  SEATTLE  MAN,  78 
SEATTLE,  May  2— F  u  n  e  r  a  1 

services  were  held  here  last  week 

for  Walter  C.  Washington.  78- 
year  old  resident  here  for 

years. 

in  the  economic  and  social  life 
of  the  nation. 
Thf  association  is  headed  by 

Dr.  P.  P.  Creuzot  of  New  Or- 
leans, La.,  as  president.  Details 

of  the  big  program  are  under  the 
direction  of  the  N.  N.  I  Week  [ 
committee  with  Frank  A.  Young 

of  New  Orleans,  as  chairman, 

and  A.  Douglass  Doss  of  Louis- ville.  Ky.,  as  secretary. 

PROMOTION   PLAN 

Part    of    the    committee's    pro- ployes   getting   an    average   of   35    motional    plan    included    contact- 
cent.";  minimum.  ing  the  home  offices  of  all  mem- 

Other    concessions    included    in    ber  companies  and  through  their field  forces.'  schools,  newspapers, 

pulpit,  radio  and  other  organi- zations in  an  effort  to  get  the 

message  of  love,  thrift  and  eco- 
nomic security"  into  the  homes  of 

Negroes  throughout  the  entire 

nation.  ^ 

"This  message  is  an  appeal  to 
America's  largest  minority  groups 

to  see  life  insurance  as  a  finan- 
cial democracy.  During  Nation- 

al Negro  Insurance  Week.  May 
6-11.   more  than    15.000  amhassa- 

ministration  ...  Do  not  be  misled 

into  believing  that  the  actions 
and    attitudes    of    a     very     great 

A  &  B  Oil  Co. 
409  N.  Foir  Ookt  Av«. 
Motor  Oils,  Lubrication,! 

Batteries 

MOTOR  OILS 

Western     6c  Qt.  I 
Eastern      10c   Qt.1 
Penn   I5c  Qt 

(Plus  Tax) 

Speeial   Lub   Job  Xomplote 

50  Cents 
Alemite 

Oils    and    Greasing 

System For  All  Gospel  Songs 
WRITE 

Thomas  A.   Dorsey 

SONGS     FOR    YOUR    CHOIR, 
CHORUS  and  SOLOIST 

Such  Songs  as  -TODAY"  10c  "PEACE  ITS 
WONDERFUL"  lOc  "Wl'NGS  OVZTi  JOR- 

DAN" 10c  and  hundreds  of  others.  ORDER 

TODAY  ^ 

T.  A.  DORSEY.  755  Oakwoiid  Blvd. 
Chicago,  ni. 
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Mrs  Mattie  Mucker,  1718  the  speaker.  Attorney  David  
A. 

bJonte" '-VisU  street,  entertained  Williams  of  Los  Angeles  who 

ifith.  a  'ielightful  birthday  din-  spoke  on  public  health  an
d  edu- 

i«-  April  2l^  honoring  Miss :  cation  and  the  importance  of  the 

yt»Avs  Harris.  Mrs.  Mattie  Muck- 1  need  of  making  of  wills.  Every- 

r  ana  Mrs.  Dai»v  Jobe  live  at  \  one  enjoyed  the  instructive
  mes- 

718  Monte  Vista  'street.  sage.  The  chairman  thanked  each 
   I  for  appearing  on  program. 

Mm  Louise  Jones.  530  Clare- 1  Visitors  were  Miss  Boliv
ia 

nont  street  and  Miss  G.  Harris.,  Bonty.  Rev  .and  Mrs  S  M.  Ma
- 

JlO  N  Wilson  avenue,  jointly  i  lone  and  daughter  and  Mrs.  Da
v- 

iel«br^ed  their   birthdays  Mpril    id  Williams  of  Los  Angeles. -     -.      .  ...,_- 1      ̂   ̂ pjg  Q^  thanks  was  extend- 
ed to  the  hostess  on  behalf  of 

the  club  by  Mr*.  C.  A.  Copeland 
for  the  wonderful  repast.  The 
meeting  was  adjourned  to  meet 
with    Mrs.  Frances   Johnson. 

pBwith  a  buffet  luncheon  at  the 

;il*er's  home.  Guests  were.>Mat- 
ae  Nelson>and  Nell  McClanahan 

it  Los  Angeles.  Pasadena  guests 

tra^'pyk.  Kirkland.  Nanna  Full- 
er. 'Paullyn  Gal-  n  •  r,  Marion 

Ctowns,  Nanna  Harris.  Susan 

Pope,     Carolyn     Green,  -  Mabel 
The  Spring  Fashion  Parade  and 

Aaron     Jessie    Harris    and    Mrs,    Tea    of    the    Cosmopolitan    club 

E^'Ha^.  f^«'<*  Sunday,  April  28  at  34  GIo 

ersfield  basketball  team.  After 

this  glorious  victory,  Pasadena's male  team  made  Berdoo  sit  up 

and  take  notice  at  the  final 

game. 
Leaving  basketball  until  next 

year,  the  girls  are  coming  along 
swell  in  Softball,  coached  by 

Nate  Moreland.  recreation  lead- 
er. This  year  the  Westside  has 

added  a  couple  of  Eastside  play- 
ers to  their  team,  Mary  Louise 

Grayson  and  Pauline  Brightwell. 

This  should  cause  some  excite- 
ment and  put  some  pep  into  their 

games. Basketball  fans  of  Berdoo  are 

seen  every  Sunday  on  the  east- 
side  of  town  watching  those 

Eagles  "Shake  down  the  Stars^ 
with   Johnnv   Ford    pitching   and 

SHORTER  TEACHERS 
PAID  UP  IN  FULL 
LITTLE  ROCK.  Ark..  May  2. 

(ANPt — When  the  teachers  in  a 

religious  school  receive  salaries 
in  full,  that's  news,  according  to 
the  instructors  at  Shorter  col- 

lege here  who  are  attributing  the 
fact  that;they  have  been  paid  for 
the  1933-'40  season  to  the  effic- 

ient work  of  Bishop  J.  A.  Gregg, 
chancellor  of  the  school;  Dr.  J. 

H.  Clayborn.  board  treasurer; 
Dr.  O.  Sherman,  vice  chairman 
of  the  board;  and  Dr.  V.  M. 
Townsend,  secretary. 

mocracy.  including  fieldmen, 

managers,  .supervisors,  directors.  ' home  and  branch  office  clerks, 

medical  examiners  and  execu-  , 
lives  will  carrj-  the  message  of  i 
'All  for  One — One  for  All'  to  ev-  | 
ery   Negro   home   in   an   effort   to  | 

rietta  street,  was  a  huge  success     ^^_^   ̂        

Mm    Lena  Jennings   entertain-    Various  costumes  were  displayed  1  ̂̂ j'   star    player    Francis    Rich 
Bd  some  friends  with   a  "surprise,    by    the    younger    set,     evening  j  ar^son  on  first  base.  They  really 
birthday  party  honoring   Mrs. ;  gowns,     afternoon   .  frocks     and 

LoiiiM!  Jones,  530  W.  Claremont.    sports    wear.   The  ladies    of   the get  a  show. 
Redlands    university    beat    La- EveainK  was  spent  in  games.  The  i  club    in    their   semi-fornial   attire    .^,.grne  college  9-4  with  Nate  More 

honoree    received    many    useful    added  much  charm  to  the  affair.    .       .   _..-..i__  •>  i — :-—  *r^r  n«.4 

and'beautiful    gifts.   Tho«    pres-  Delicious      refreshments      were 
ent   Mr    and  W^.  Sidney  Dene-  served.  Tea  was  held  at  the  h

ome 

S'   Mfh    P.    R.    Kirkland,    Mrs.  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  B.  Frierson. 

arles    Wiiliams.    Mrs.    Nannie!    -^   ~—      — 
Harris.  Angle  E.  Thomas.  Guests  ;^U I ncy  Jomeses  bntertain 

from  Los  Angeles,  Mr.  and  Ifrs.  ̂ ^   Dinner 

Scott   Bibbs.    Mr    »"f  ̂".  ̂ I"  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Quincy  C.  James thur   Adams.   Mrs.   Lulu   Brown,  ^^^ained    at    their    home    on Mr.  and  M».  E.IC  Lambert  »nd  Glorietta    Street    Mr.    and    Mrs. 
Mrs.  Lena  Jennmgs.  Garner,  Mr.    and  Mrs.   Guy,   Mr. 

_ .   ,_^      jftni     w  i  and   Mrs.  Markin.   Mr.   and   Mrs. 

**^  J**'  v?"-.     M^rot^    w«    J-   A.  Greene,  with  a  delightful 
Huntington  blvd.,  Monrovia    w«  ^  ^  ̂^^^  *^  ̂̂  
hostess  to  »  .8^"P  °^f",*-"^-'*  James'  invention 
a  birthday  dmner  April  27,  hon- 

oring Mis?  G,  Harris  of  Pasadena. 
Guests  were  Mn  and  Mrs.  J.  N 

Lowe  of  LoiJ^geles.  Mr.  and 

Mrs.  G9org9  wOiBn  of  Pomona, 

Mrs.  Mattie  Mucler  and  Miss 

Jessie  HarfiB  «B  Pasadena. 

Mrs.  Clara  W.  Brown,  509  W. 

Claremont  Slwet  is  sponsoring  a 

club  of  young  people  in  Mon- 
rovia. The  program  of  the  cluo 

will  encourage  the  young  people 

ia  their  school  work  and  set  « 

standard  so  thev  can  become  fu- 
ture leaders.  They  met  in/ the 

Social  Hall  of  the  Second  Bap- 

tiat  church  and  elected  the  fol- 

lowiaf  officers:  L.  McCoy,  presi- 
dent; Beatrice  Thompson,  In 

4riM  prtsidaat;  Mary  J««n  wal- 

land   pitching  9  innings  for  Red- lands. 

WHEN  TN  PASADENA 
STOP  AT 

SALLY'S  KITCHEN 
FOR  A  GOOr»  MEAL S8  W.  BATON 
U  WILLIAMS,  Frop. 

Open  7;3<>-ll;30  •  ST.  '-•771 

•   HUMOR 
Don't  feel  afraid  of  anything; 
nirough  life  just  freely  roam— 
TKe  world  belongs  to  all  of  us, 
So  make  yourself  at  home! 

J  Ever  notice  that  the  fellow  who 

•is  alwajra  in  a  hurry  is  usually 

late. 
Relief  Inspector:  "Is  your  wife 

dependent  on  you?" George:  "She  sho  nuf  is.  If  I 
didn't  find  jobs  for  her,  sha'd 
starve    to   death." 

A  fool  and  his  money  are  sckmi 

parted.  But—  the  real  puzzle  is 
how  did  thay  ever  get  togetiier. 

DO  YOU  have  a  room  to  rent? 

or A  houae  to  sell? 

or An  auto  to  sell  or  trade? or 

Did  you  lose  your  cat? or 

Want  to  get  married? 
THEN  ADVERTISE 

ta  llie  Callfomia  Eafle 
Rate:  Classified  ads,  10c  per 

line  (light  face);  15c  per  Ime 
(black  faee).    A  line  averages 
six  words. 

Give  your  copy  to  our  Pasa- 
dena representative  or  take  it 

to  the  office  at  735  Winona 

Ave.,  telephone  SY.  3-1665. 

GOOD  news:  a  REAL  OP- 
PORTUNITY AT  LAST.  That 

dream  of  a  pretty  ranch  home 
can  now  be  realized.  Small 
down  payment,  up  goes  the 
house,  move  in  and  start  real 
living.  Pay  for  both,  acre  and 
house  at  the  same  time.  Good 

locations,  good  soil,  high  level 
land,  plenty  of  good  health 
giving  water.  For  more  details, 

call  Ollie  A.  Robinson,'  licensed Real  Estate  Broker  for  the  best 
available  in  property  in  and 

around  Pasadena.  SY.  7-8437, 
31  W.  Claremont  St.,  Pasadena, 
Calif. 

NELLIE  CONNER  KIN      | 
DEAD   IN  OAKLAND 
OAKLAND.     May    2— B  e  n  n  y 

Rogers,     prominent     resident     of       .         .,   _ 

this  city,  died  suddenly  herp  la.'st  \  dors  of  this  preat  financial  de- 
Thursday.  A  Southern  Pacific 

employee.  /Rogers  was  well 
known  all  over  tha  Coast.  He  is 
survived  by  two  daughter?  and 

two  sons,  three  sisters:  Mrs,  Nel- 
lie V.  Conner  of  Lo.<;  Angeles. 

Mrs.  Gene  Shorter  of  Sacramen- 
to; and  Miss  Violet  Rogers  of  San 

Francisco:  a  brother.  Michael  C. 
Rogers  rtf  Sacramento. 

Nome  Ford  for 
Vice    President 
NE'WARK  (N.  J.I  May  2.  fCN 

A  I — Earl  Browder  andvJames  W. 
Ford  were  unamimously  nomi- 

nated amid  enthusiastic  acclaim 
this  week  for  President  and  Vice- 
President  of  the  United  States, 
respectively,  by  the  State  Con- 

vention   of   the   Communist    Par- 

y. 

Ford.  Negro  leader  of  the  par-  Cc 
ty,  was  Communist  candidate  for  ^P 
Vice  President  in   1932  and   1936.  ,.,,        -,         .  .         , 

Why  Poy  More? 
RA^I^A^UC  7  Complete      coverage      of     the 
'"^^■^'^^'  ■  ̂  •  news  .  .  .  made  possible  by 

The  Associated  Negro  Press 
and 

The  Crusader  News  Agency 
National  in  scope  but 
locally  controlled  .  .  . 

JAMES  WOODS 
Funeral   Parlor 

A  Place  of  Distinction  Lady  Attendant 
Phone  SY.  3-8407 

87  S.  Vernon  Avenue  Posadeno,  Calif. 

JOBS  FOR  20  BOYS  .  .  . 

Good  money  can  be  earned 

by  selling  the  Pasadena  Edi- tion of  'The  California  Eagle 
on  the  streets  of  Pasadena. 
Earn  money  from  a  regular 
route.  See  Mr.  John  W.  Por- 

ter, circulation  manager,  at 

926  Manzanita  Ave.,  or  tele- 

phone SY.  3-2814  or  SY. 

3-1665. 

IF  ITS  PHOTOS    -    -    -     -  We  Make  Them 

PETER  PAN  PHOTO 

241  N,  Fair  Oaks 
Pasadena.  Calif. 

Photographer  Colored  Photographer 

H.  D.  THOMAS  -  SY.  29fl2S       •       ROT  TURNER  -  ST,  3-6516 

Try  Flushing  Excess  Poisons 
And  Acid  Thru  Kidneys 

And  Stop  Getting  Up  Nights 

35   CENTS    PROVES    IT 

LIBERAL 

CHAPEL  SHOP 
RELIGIOUS  ARTICLES 

Prayer  Books  Rosaries 
Bibles         New         Testameata 

Candles  and  Incense 

Greeting  Cards 
Open  9  a  m.  to  8  p.  m. 

282S  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 
Loe  Angeles,  CalH.   

When  your  kidneys  are  over- 
taxed and  your  bladder  is  in-it- 

ated  and  passage  scanty  and  of- ten smarts  and  burns,  you  may 
need'  Gold  Medal  Haarlem  Oil 

Capsules,  a  .fine  harmless  stimu- 
lant and  diuretic  that  starts  to 

work  at  once  and  cost  but  35 
cents    at   any    modern    drugstore. 

It's  one  good  safe  way  to  put 
neys  and  bladder  —  you  should 
sleep  more  soundly  the  whole 

night  through.  But  be  sure  to 
more  healthy  activity  into  kid- 

get  GOLD  MEDAL — it's  a  genu- 
iiiie  medicine  for  weak'kidneys — right  from  Haarlem  in  Holland. 
Don't  accept  a  substitute. 

EARN     MONEY 

By  Investing 
In  Inventions 

I  have  12  to  place  on  the 
Market.  0  If  you  have  money 

to  invest  I  will  give  you  a  bar- 

gain on  rny  inventions. 

Calvin  Q.  James 
489   Bellefontalne 

S  Yea  more    9-4509 
Pasadena 

IT'S  HERE 
AND  IT'S  YOURS! 

The  editor  of  The  California  Eagle  takes  great  pleasure  la 
announcing  the  publication  of  a  Pasadena  supplement  to  the 
West's  Best,  a  much -needed  voice,  vehicle  and  medium  for 
Pasadena  citizenry  and  merchants. 

It's  yours.    Use  it  I    Make  it  grow!     Let  it  serve  you: 
EcUtor-in-chief  is  Mrs.  Ruby  Bontemps-Troy:  advertising 

manager,  J.  W.  Porter;  society  editor  and  pnblic  relations  head. 

Miss  Gladys  Harris, 
The  supplement  office  is  located  at  *3S  Winona  avenue; 

telephones:  SYcamore  2-3293,  or  SY.  3-1665. 

Two  Papers  in 

ONE For  fhe  Price  of 
ONE! 

FOR  ADVERTISING 
RESULTS  .  .  .  USE 

the 
Patadeno     Supplement 

of 

THE  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
1500  Pasadena  Readers 

Circulation  —  20,000     ■ 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.  D.  A.  Church 
Sunset  Ave.  ot  Pepper  St. 
OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minister 

SABBATH  (SATURDAY)  SERVICES 

Sabbath  School,  9:30  A.  M. 
Preaching.  11:00  A.  M. 

Young  People's  Service,  3:15  P.  M. 
A  HEARTY  'WELCOME  TO  EVER-YBODY     , 

Get  the  Latest  News  in  The  California  Eagle: 

#  The  Latest  Reports  from  the  East  anr"  South 
#  Printed  and  Delivered  the  Same  Day 

#  Published  in  California 

9  Local  Newp 

IT  PAYS  TO  CACKLE! 
Scientifically,  chicken  eggs  are^no  better  than  duck  eggs. 

But  the  average  person  won't  buy  them  at  any  price.  If  chick- 
en eggs  were  selling  for  a  dollar  a  dozen,  the  average  house- 

wife wouldn't  buy  duck  eggs  at  10  cents  per  dozen. 

Why? 

The  difference  is  due  to  advertising. 

The  ducl^  when  she  lays  an  egg,  waddles  off  in  tilence 
and  with  her  head  hanging  low. 

The  hen,  with  head  lifted  high,  comes  ott  the  nest  cack- 
ling. And  the  old  rooster  sticks  out  his  chest  and  crows  about 

it!  • 
It  pays  to  advertise.  (See  J.  W.  Porter,  our  Pasadena  rep- 

resentative of  The  California  Eagle,  or  telephone  SYcamore 

3-1665.) 
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R«ndolph  at  Odds  With 
Policies  of  Negro  Congress 
(CMUiancd  fro«  First  r^«)  liam  Patterson,  chairman  of  the 
f!!?  4^  ̂ ^  *?ry   ""y   sympathy   resolutions  committee,  had  sub- 

.»!?*  r^^'**  Union.  mitted  his  report  in  which  it  was we  disagree,  on   the  question .  stated    that    95    resolutions    had 
of    policy.    L   have    come    to    the 
conclusion  reluctantly.  I   can  no 
linger  serve   in   the  capacity   as 
president  of  the  congress." Silence  filled  the  vast  audi- 

torium aa  the  magnificent  voice  j  From  the  outset  when  the  re-  i  lice  said  this  week 
waa  hushed.  Then,  there  was  ohs  i  solution  was  read  to  the  body,  C.  R.  Ransom.  1215  E.  41st  St. 
and  ahs,  and  a  few  scattering  it  was  evident  that  Randolph  op-  discovered  the  body  while  walk- 

bits  of  applause  from  those  who'  posed  it  and  he  spoke  so  open-    ing  thru  the  alley.    Youngblood's 

BMSLl'You  f^oy  Niver  Know  It  Happened 

rAGE  Nf  NE-1 

been  heard  by  the  committee 
and  73  accepted.  Amon^  them 
was  the  debated,  resolution  on 

unity  v«th  Labor's  Non-partisan league. 

Afgumeiit Ends  ii|/:.c^ 

Suicide 
Apparently  fearful  of  the  lone 

arm  of  the  law.  Charles  H. 

Youngblood,  60,  of  4128  Naomi 

avenue,  was  found  early  last  Fri- 
day mornirig  in  an  alley  at .  the 

rear  of  his  address  a  suicide,  po- 

Porter,  Hero  of  Roil  Crash,  [Old  Murder 
Tells  Own  Story  of  Tf^gedy 
NEW  YORK,  May  2.   (Law-frea 

had     admired     th%     courageous 
statement  from  the-^an  who  had 
headed  the   organization   through 
troublous  formative  years. 
NOMINATES  YERGAN 

Quietly,  Randolph  then  turn- 
ed and  asked  for  the  report  of 

the  nominating  committee.  The 
name  of  Max  Yergan.  former  Y. 
M.  C  A.  secretary  for  the  work 
in  Sfclith  Africa,  wa.s  presented, 

and  "the  body  elected  him  by  ac- clamation. 
Named  as  vice  presidents  were 

Messrs.  Henry  Johnson.  Arthur 
Simmons,  Rev.  W.  H.  Jemagin, 
Rev.  Owen  Whitfield,  Mrs.  Fay 
>Ulen  and  Dr.  C.  H.  Lewis.  John 
P;  Davis  was  continued  as  execu- 

tive secretary  and  U.  S.  T.ate  ̂ s 
treasurer. 

Earlier    in    the    evening,    Wil- 

ly. But  the  tenor  of  the  entire :  right  wrist  was  slashed,  appar- 
body  was  against  him  and  after  [  eritly  by  a  straight  razor  which 
a  brief  flurry  of  debate  it  was  i  was  found  by  his  side.  He  was 

urianimously  adopted,  thereby  I  pronounced  dead  by  Newton  am- 
establishing  what  is  believed  to  !  bulance  attendants, 

be  a  precedent  in  the  organiza-  |     Newton. Detectives  J.  W.  Clark 
tion,  which  had  been  previously 
non-committal  to  any  political 
group. 
Observers  believed  that  this 

was  the  clincher  which  brought 

Randolph's  statement. 
Throughout  the  auditorium, 

there  were  mutterings  by  many 

who  had  followed  the  organiza- 
tion and  felt  that  something 

worth  while  had  been  accom- 
plished. However,  they  now  turn- 

ed and  declared  the  Communis- 

tic party  was  '"kidnaping'  the 
National  Negro  congress. 

Missouri  Names  Negro,  3 
Whites,  to  GOP  Convention 
(ContinHCd  from  First  Page) 
can   m   congress  . 

A  "Big  Four'  delegation  com- 
posed of  one  Negro  and  ihret 

whites,  was  agreed  on.  The  com- 
mittee on  rules  provided  that  one 

of  the  four  should  be  a  Negro  and  j 
balloted     upon     separately     from    no  opposition 

the  three  whites.  The  adoption  of 
this  rule  eliminated  the  possibili- 

ty of  any  fight  on  William  Billy 
Morant  from  the  floor,  as  he  had 

been,  agreed  upon  by  colored 
leaders  and  was  certain  to   have 

Robinson's  Candy,  Wood's Ice  Cream  ideal  for  Mother 
If    there's    eve*    a    time    when 

.sentiment   rules--il's   on   Mothers 
Day.    And    what    if    anyihmg   can 

.  express   deep   love,   and   affection 
■   more  than  a  beautiful  box  of  de- 

licious ROBINSON'S  candy  or  ex- 
press the  sentiment  in   a  whim.-:!- 

cal   heart-warming  way--a   quart 
of  ̂   WOOD  S     velvet    smLioth    Ice 
Cream. 

When  you  give  your  Mother 
either  of  the.^e  lovely  gifts  her 

words  "Perfectly  Lovely'  will 
express  a  world  of  thoughts. 

She'll  be  glad  that  you  remem- 
bered her  .  .  .  she, will  know  that 

jrftu  are  trying  to'fxpress  in  the 
,  liesf  way  possible  your  deep  love. 

Jtnd  l»ide  in  her. 

'  So  make  your  Mother  haopv  by 
givmg  her  a  box  of  ROBINSON-S 
d^'Ucious  candy.  Each  box  is  beau- 
lift^ly  ■  wrapped,     und      contains 

caramels,  nougats,  creams,  fruit 
centers  and  nut  clusters--an 
tasty,  all  tantalizing,  and  enjoy- 

able, and  all  covered  with  delici- 
ous,   luscious,    creamy    chocolate. 

Yes,  ROBINSON'S  Candy  is 
"Perfectly   Lovely'!.' Rich  in  cream,  tops  for  taste, 
favorite  for  flavor,  and  high  in 
food  values  and  vitamins. 

WOOD'S  ICE  CREAM  is  Moth- 
er's choice.  Pure  cream  and  sugar 

make  this  tongue-teasing  health- 
ful ice  cream  -so  nourishing.  Try 

some  tonight  and  solve  the  des- 

.scrt  problem  on  Mother's  Day  by servitt*  some.  Remember  it  comes 
in  manv   flavors, ;  i 

Yes,  "WOOD'S  ICE  CREAM  is 
"Pecfectly,.Lo,veJy'\ 

TelephbiTe"  CEnturv  27634  or 
call  at  WOOD'S  CONFECTION- 

ERY for  Mother's  Day  CANDY 
and  ICE  CREAM. 

Golden  State  Mutual  Anndunces 

^^urciiase  of  Adjacent  Property 
"'"Tiooking  toward  fulfilling  its 
growing  need  for  additional  home 
office  quarters,  the  Golden  State 
.Mutual  Life  In.-^urance  company 
announced  the  purchase  of  pro- 

perty at  4267-67 '2  Central  ave- nue, this  week. 

The  newly-acquired  property  is 

adjacent  to  the  site  of  the  com- 

pany's home  office  and.  accord- 
ing to  William  Nickerson  jr., 

president,  was  purchased  from 

Mrs.  Hiida  Stieber. '  At  present 
the    two-storv   building   houses   a 

and 

up- 

dress  shop  owned  by  Mr. 
Mrs.  J.  B.  Morris  and  an 
stairs   apartment. 
The  two-stor>-  Golden  State 

Mutual  building,  erected  in  1928, 
is  entirely  occupied  by  the  home 
office  and  Los  Angeles  branch 

office  of  Golden  State  Mutual 

and  the  growing  business  de- 
mands even  larger  quarters.  The 

management  of  the  company  did 
not  disclose  the  details  of  their 

plans  for  use  of  the  new  proper- ty. 

Architect  Garrott  Moves 

Office;  Takes  on  Partner 
Announcement  of  the  removal  residences  for  prominent  A

ngel- 

ot  his  office  to  672  Soath  La-  1  enos,  including  George
  A.  Bea- 

favelte     Park     place     near    Wi 

and  R.  Dunn,  who  investigated, 
were  told  by  Mrs.  Corine  Jones, 
living  at  4128-A  Naomi  that  the 

night  before  about  9  o'clock, Youngblood  had  an  argument 
with  her  over  the  rent. 
She  said  she  went  into  the 

house  and  began  packing  her 
clothes  and  when  she  came  out 
a  short  time  later,  Youngblood 
attacked  her  with  a  club,  beating 
her  over  the  head  and  shoulders. 
When   she  called  police,   he   left. 

Police  believe  Youngblood  took 
his  life  because  he  thought  offi- 

cers were  looking  for  him  as  a 
result  of  his  alleged  assault. 

OHtltS 

iiJUwcUk 
(Continued  from  First  Page) 

NAACP  triumph  that  some  ex- 
perts have  placed  its  potential  ' 

monetary  value  to  Negro  school 
teachers  of  the  South  into  the 
hundreds  of  millions!  For  all 

Its  shouting,  its  "liberalism",  k? 
progressivism.  the  NNC  could 

not  nearly  duplicate  .such  a  re- 
cord. In  any  fair  comparison, 

it  was  plain  that  the  young  or- 
ganization could  not  hope  to 

match  strides  with  the  oldrr 

body  it  wished  to  replace. 
On  the  first  score,  even  more 

significant,   fhe   NNC    in   succes- 
sive   sessions    came    increasingly 

under    the    direct    sway    of    the 
Communist     party    and     certain 
CIO    organizations.       Not     only 
that,   but   the   bodv   ACCEPTED 

C.\SH     "DONATIONS'     FROM 
BOTH  GROUPS.     Such  a  policy 
was    immediately    suspected    by 

some  of  those  who  had  previous- 
ly  been   ardent   supporters.     In- 

deed,     the      most      broadmmded 

began    to    doubt    the    independ- 
ence   of    an    organization    iiound 

to  a  political  party  by  the  gold- 
en   chains    of    U.    S.    currency. 

Randolph    himself    neatly    sum- 
med  up   the  argument    when    he 

refused  to  run   for  reelection   to 

the  presidency.     "Wherever  you 
get  your  money,"  he  said,   "you 

get   our   ideas  and   control." In  th^  face  of  Randolph  s  op- 

position, however,  the  NNC  ac- 

cepted ^ohn  L.  Lewis'  invita- 
tion to  join  forces  with  Labor's 

Non-Partisan  League  "lo  come 
to  a  working  agreement  with 
the  mighty  forces  of  labor  and 

go  forward  to  victory  ". »  In  short,  it  appears  that  the 
rebel  has  been  tamed,  that  the 
independent  National  Negro 

Congress  has  finally  evoh  ed  in- 

to an  auxiliary  of  Mr.  Lewis' Third  Parf^f 

renc^  Emery  for  CNA) — James 
A.  Taylor,  Pullman  porter  on 
the  New  York  Central  Lake 
Shore  Limfted  which  sped  into  a 
fatal  crash  at  Little  Falls,  N.  Y., 

two  weeks  ago,  rescued  16  pass- 
engers in  his. car  but  regards  it 

as  no  great  d'eed  and  all  a  pact 
ol  the  day's  work. 

Taylor,  who  is  44-years  old  and 
has  a  wife  and  two  children, 

shuns  publicity  and  was  reluct- ant to  talk  about  the  rescue  work 
which  earned  him  praise  from 
those  he  helped,  from  company 

officials,  and  from  th^  Brother- 
hood oft  Sleeping  Car  Porters. 

A  porter  since  1921,  Taylor 
was  on  his  regular  run  and  qUlt 
work  some  time  after  11  p.  m. 
He  was  in  the  fourth  Pullman 

car^back"  of  the  coaches. 
AWAKENED  BY  CRASH 

He  had  just  gone  \o  bed  and 

was  dozing  when  he  felt  "a strong  vibration  through  the  car. 
I  knew  the  train  was  coming  lo 

a  quick  stop  and  I  jumped  out  of 

Taylor  was  fairly  Certain  thai 
he  had  all  his  passengers  outsjde 
safely,  but  went  back  to  make 
sure,  and  found  that  one  had  been 
trapped  in  a  compartment  when 
the  door  to  it  was  jammed  close. 
He  summoned  help  and  finally 
wrenched  the  door  open. 

As  soon  as  he  had  done  all 
that  could  be  done  in  his  own 

car,  Taylor  ran  up  ahead  to  the 
mbfe  badly  damaged  cars  to  offei 
his  services  there.  But  by  then 
rescue  crews  and  firemen  had  ar- 

rived and  he  .was  not  needed. 
But  he  Climbed  to  the  top  of 

one  of  the  Pullmans  that  was  on 
its  side,  and  there  he  found  the 

body  of  porter,  Casper  G.  'White, a  charter  member  of  the  Broth- 
erhood, a  member  of  its  execut- 

ive board  for  14  consecutive  years, 

and  a  close  friend  of  Taylor's  for 
15  years.  1 
"When  I  saw  his  body  thete," 

Taylor  says,  "I  realized  for  the 
first  time  that  how  close  we  all 
had   come    to    death.    And   as    I 

bed"  and  started  dressing  as  fast  j  looked  at  White,  I  knew  that  It 
had  been  just  a  stroke  of  luck, 
or  whatever  it  can  be  called,  tliat 

as  I  could 
"Then  the  crash  came.  It  was 

like  a  tremendous  crack  of 
thunder  coming  after  a  stroke 

of  sharp  lightning.  There  were 
two  or  three  sounds  like  that, 
and  I  feared  the  car  w-as  going 
to  turn  over  and  then  everything 

settled  down  and  was  quiet." 
Taylor's  car  had  been  lifted 

and  sliced  sideways  betw;een  two 
others  and  came  to  rest  at  a 
crazy  angle,  but  did  not  topple over.  1 

There  were  13  adults  and  2 ' 
children  in  Taylor's  Pullman. Most  of  them  had  been  sleeping, 
and  all  of  them  had  been  badly 
shaken  and  jolted,  but  ther& were  no   injuries. 

"After    the    firsf  excitement." 
Taylor    states,    "they    were'  very calm.    I    never   saw    such    a    calm 

bunch    of    people " •WFNT  RIGHT  TO  WORK' 
"I  went  right  to  work  and  I 

mean  I  worked.  I  was  soaking 
wet  with  pci-sDiration  in  no  time, 
and  I  got  all  those  passengers 
outfide  as  quickly  as  possible. 
\}\  of  them  went  out  through  a 
window   I  smashed.  ■.•■  ,    [^ 

"I  helocd  them  all.  and  Ijot 
all  the  baeeagp  out  and  then  I 

took  my  blankets  and  bedding 

and  put  it  outside  forthc  child- 

League  Lists 
Exams 

Skilled  Operator,  entrance  sal- 
ary S8.00  per  day.  Age.  at  least 

25  years  at  dat*  of  examination. 
Closing  date:   May  6. 

Clinical  Laboratory  Technic- 
ian, entrance  salary,  full  main- 

tenance   and    S80   a    month.      .-^ge 

I  had  not  been  assigned  to  tha^ 

car  instead  of  to  my  own." 

Conduct  Last 
Rites  for 

Ella   LaMar 
Notables  Attend 

Services   for 
Pioneer  Woman 

"In  simplicity,  thery  is  dignity 

and   sublimity." It  was  simplicity  t^at  marked 
funeral  .services  held  for  Mrs. 
EHa  LaMar  last  Friday  m  Angc- 
lus  Funeral  home.  Rev.  J.  D. 

Gordon,  pastor  of  Tabernacle 

Baptist  church,  preached  the  ser- 
mon. A  lifelong  friend  of  the 

deceased.  Rev.  Gordon  paid  tri- 
bute to  the  departed  pioneer  citi- 

zen. 

Mrs.  LaMar.  mother  of  news- 
man Lawrence  F.  LaMar.  was  a 

native  of  Atlanta.    Ga, 
Scores  of  friends  of  long 

standing,  passed  in  silent  tribute 
before  the  beautiful  casket  spe- 

cially designed  by  John  L.   Hill. 
The  city  and  county  govern- 

ment and  the  U.  S.  postal  de- 
partment were  represented.  As- 

sistant city  attorney  Bert  Mc- 
Donald and  deputy  district  at- 

torney Charles  Matthews  repre- 
.sented  their  respective  depart- 

ments. The  office  of  county  su- 
pcrvi.sor  Gordon  M<jDonpugh  was 

represented  by  Mr. "Kelley. 
The  superintendent  of  post  of- 

fice branch  station  "V"  was  .ire- 

,^   __        _       ^        sent  and  brought  wreaths  of  con- 
st feast  20  V ears  al  date  of  exam-1  tlolence    from    that    department 

Puts  Man 

In  Joil      , 
Last  Thursday  night  when  his 

common-law  wife,  Bessie  Kim- 
bler,  alias  Bessie  Dorsey,  told 

Lieut.  R.  S.  Lockard,  radio  pa- 
trolmer;  L.  G.  Lund  and  N.  H. 
Bertram  of  Newton  division,  that 

Howard  Dor'sey.  38-year  old  lar 

borer  of  n335'2  E.  49th  "street, had  often  threatened  her  life  and 
bragged,  when  drinking,^  of  a 
holdup-murdsr  ir  Chicago,  the 
officers  locked  him  up  a^  a  mur- 

der  suspect. 

Police  said  the  woman  stated 

that  Dorsey  and  an  aceomplice- 
lield  up  either  a  cleaning  plant 

or  a  grocery  \  store  in  Chciago 
five  years  ago  or  since  1930,  and 
that  the  accomplice  and  their 

"•ictim  were  killed.       ' 
Making  his  escape  to  Califor- 

nia, Dorsey  had  been  living  with 
her  as  her  husband,  the  woman 
told  the  officers.  Stating  that  he 
had  threatened  her  life  on  num- 

erous occasions,  the  woman  said 
that  while  they  were  living  in 
Bakersfield.  Dorsey  had  firsd 
two  shots   at   her. 

Dorsey  was  booked  on  su.spic- ion  of  murder  on  advices  of  the 
homicide    detail. 

College  Chorus 

Sings  for 
Opera   Stars ATLANTA,  May  2.— A  groijp 

of  20  singers  from  Morehouse  and 
Spelman  colleges  gave  a  brief 
concert  at  the  Ansley  hotel  on 

Tuesday  for  seve'ral  members  of ' the  Metropolitan  Grand  Opera company. 

The  chorus  rendered  a  grouff 

of  Negro  folk  songs  and  spirit- 
uals. Professor  Kemper  Harreld 

directed  the  program. 

Present  among  the  opera  .^tars 
were  Helen  Jepson.  Leonard 
■Warren,  Helen  CHdheim,  and Frank  St.   Lcger. 

f<9-M6ci    Foil    to    Probe 
Bombing  of  D.  C.  Home 
WASHINGTON  '(D.  C.)  May 

2 — FBI  ofNcMs  have  made  no 
move  to '  invl^igat'e  the  outrage 
against  Mrs.  Edna  Holland,  local 
high  school  teacher,  whose  home 
was  bombed  by  hoodlums  on 

April  19. Mrs.  Ha'iand  ■  herself  escaped 
serious  iiquries  only  because  she 

Stopped  to  attend  a  recital  before 
returning  from  school  to  her 
home  which'  is  located  in  a  white 
neighborhood. 

The  explosion  shattered  all  the 
front  windows  in  the  house,  tear- 

ing window  frames  from  their 

moorings,  unhinged  doors,  and 
tore  a  large  hole  in  the  six-inch 
cement  porch.  Windows  in  nearby 
homes  also   were   broken. 

Robert  yiinx,  member  of: -the locar  legal  staff  of  the  NAACP, 

said  that  the  bombing  was  un- 
doubiedly  designed  to  terroriie 
Mrs.  Holiaad  in  an  effort  to  make 

ucr  quit  her  home,  which  is  lo- cated in  a  section  where  whites 

have  made  u^e  of  a  "restrictive covenant"   arraneement  among 

Has'tie,.  of  .the  Howard  University 
law  school,  .  who  is  chairman  of 

the  NAACP's  national  legal  com- 
mittee, conferred  Thursday  with 

Major  Ernest  Brown,  chief  of  the 
P^  C.  police  in  an  effort  to  push 

a  local  police  investigation.   ' 

Artgelenos  Mourn 
Deoth  of  Kanson 
The  deajh  Tuesday  of  Jackson Roach  in  '  N  c  w  1 0  n,  Kas.,  was 

mourned  here  by  relative.?  and 
friends.  Roach,  who  was  76-years 
of  age,  suffered  a  stroke  10  days 

before  his  death.  He  was  a -nat- ive of  Kentucky  and  pioneer  _ 
resident  of  Newton.  ,••   s?  , 

Roach  was  a  recent  visitor  here.    ' His    several     tribs     to     the     coast 
made   for  him   Scores   of  Ixcal 
friends.  Fcuir  daughters  survive 
the  aged  man  here.  They  are  Mrs. 

themselves  to  keep  Negroes  from  1  C.  J.  Gross.  Mrs.  'W.  T.  Bell.  Mrs. 
buying  homes  in  this  area."  |  R.  B.  Edwards  and  Mrs.  William 

Ming    and    Dean    William    K    Small.  .  >^ 

THE  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLEANING    COMPANY'S "HELPS  FOR  THE  HOMEMAKER" 
PHONl  PVaaiMet  (SSI 

TBI  BEST  WAT  TO  SAVK  MONCT  ON 
TOm  LACNDET  WORK 

FAMILY  riNISHED  WORK  by  tbt  p^und. 
Send  tht  whol*  fireily  wash  fc*  these  unbelievably  low  prices- 
Ten  pounds  for  $1.25,  extra  poundu  lOe  etch.  MiniJr.uni  bdl. 
10  Ibi.  lf\-erything  waahatf  aiul  irone<  ready  for  UM.  No  ex- 

tra charge*.  Ne  rettrictoni  except  bucdU  must  be  one-half 
flat  pieces.  Curttini  not  accepted  in  this  bundle. 
Average  weichia  ef  artielet  in  cmubmi  m»  by  inmfWtx 

]  Ladiet*  »proni   wt.  V^h     H  Overall*   wt.  1  R) 

ination.     Closing   date:    May   3. 

Caulker    and     Repairman,    en- 
trance  salary    $6    to   S8   per    day. 

Minimum    age.    21    years.      Tele- 
phone  Operator,   entrance  .salary 

'  $10.5-$ll.o-S125  per  month.     Min- 
j  imum      age.      18     years.      Closing '  date:    May    10. 

Apprentice  Gardener,  entrance 
I  salary     $75     a     month.     Age.     18  j 

j  years,    minimum.      Closing    date;  I 
•  May  14.  | 

'  Swimming  Pool  Director,  en- 
trance -ilary  SI 30  a  month.  Age, 

2.5  years.  Beach  Guard,  entrance 
salary  62'2C  per  hour.  Age,  21 
years.     Closing  date:  May  6. 

shire  boulevard  and  a.-sociation 

with  Gregory  Ain.  Guggenheim 

award  winner  for  1940.  was  made 

•this-  week  by  Ja^es  H.  Garrott, 

-prominent   local   architect. 

A  practicing  architect  for  the 

past  12  years.  Mr.  Garrott  has 

designed  numerous  fine  residenc- 

.es,  apartment  houses  and  com- 
^nercial  buildings  throughout  the 

.•crtv-' and    his    environs.     He    h'  ■ 

vers.  Jr..  vice  president  of  the 

Golden  State  Mutual  Life  In- 

surance company.  Attorney  Lor- 
en  Miller  and  Ruth  HoUoway. 

To  his  credit  on  the  west  side 

are  the  Bessie  Bruce  and  William 
L.   Hill   residences. 

Outstanding  buildings  in  this 

community  designed  by  Mr.  Gar- 
rott include  the  Golden  Slate 

office  building.  St.  Philips  Ep- 

iscopal church.  Mount  Zion  Bap- 
tist      church.       Pilgrim       Baptist 

iust   completed    plrri?  for   a   S50.-     church    and    manv   otlters.    M
^any 

way.  downtown  Los  Angeles,  in 
the  20th  Ccnlury-Fox  drama  of 
that  title,  which  co-stars  him 
with    Dorothy    Lamour. 

Not  since  "Jesse  James"  has 
Power  had  a  part  like  this,  and 
never  in  his  career  has  he  given 
such  a  great  performance.  And 
lovely  Lamour  reveals  her  true 

allure  for  the  first  time  a.s* 
"Lucky"  Dubary.  who  falls  hard 

for   "Johnny  Apollo". 
When  the  story  opens  Power 

is  an  idealistic  college  man,  but 

he  doesn't  remain  that  long.  For 
when  the  banker  father  he  idol- 

ized (Edward  Arnold)  is  sent  to 
prison  for  embezzlement,  the 
boy's  whole  world  crashes  about his  ears. 

Spurned  by  his  wealthy  friends, 
broke   and    unable    to    get    a    job 

JACKSON    iMiss.i    May   2.    (A..,Indianola:  D.  M.  Halsey.Kosciu-    because  of  the  stigma  against  his 
"black  and  tan"  ,  sko;  D.  'V.  Johnson,  Meridian;, J,  |  name,    the 

W.   Waller,   Moss   Point;  Dr.   Leo 

M.  Owens,  "Vicksburg. 

Power,  Lamour  Score  in 

"Johnny  Apollo"  at  U.A. 
"Johnny  Apollo"— college  he-  I  joins  the  mob  of  Mickey  Dwyer. 

ro    banker's  son  .  .  .  mobster!        '  brilliantly   played   by   Lloyd  No- 

Thafs  the  powerful  role  that  '  Ian.  It  is  here  that  Johnny  meets 

brings  'Tyrone  Power  to  the  Unit-  i  "Lucky"  Dubarry,  Mickey's  girl, 
ed  Artists  theatre,  9th  and  Broad-    who  understands  and  loves  john- 

regardless. 

ny. 

000  twenty  four  unit  apartment 

building  for  Grace  F.  Marquis 

to'  be  built  on  the  yorner  of  Fifth 
and   New   Hampshire  street.s   and 

of  the  large  open  front  markets 

throughout  the  county  were  de- 
signed by  him  for  Gertmenian 

and  Fitzsimmon  stores. 

11  Delegates  to  Attend  GOP 
Confab  from  Mississippi 
fjp) — Mississippi 

Republicans  last  week  elected  11 
uftinstructed  delegates  to  attend 

th«  national  GOP  convention  at 

Philadelphia  in  June.  S.  D.  Red- 

mond. Jackson,  re-elected  chair- 

man of  the  state  executive  com- 

rrtittee.  also  was  named  delegate- 
at-large  to  the  convep.tion. 

Eighty-one    of    Mississippi's    82 

an    alias. young    man    assumes 
'Johnny    Apollo",    and 

^olos  by  Marguerite  Chapman ^nd  Mabel  Massengail  added  a 

soothing  quality  to  the  sorrow- ful occasion.  Mrs.  Mat>el  Grav. 
president  of  the  Five  and  »..ver 

Charity  club,  paid  a  glowing  tri- 
bute to  the  departed  mother  and 

the  family  she  left  to  mourn  her 
passing. 

Others  who  read  tributes  were 
Re\s.  Loretta  Sanders,  B.  June' 
Cobb  and  Mrs.  Luvenia  Shannon. 
The  deceased  leaves  to  mourn 

her  passing  sons.  Robert  G.  La- 
Mar jr.  and  Lawrence  F.  LaMar. 

daughters.  Rev.  Maybelle  Oliver, 
Mrs,  Corabelle  Duncan  and  Mrs. 
Dora  McGee:  husband.  R.  G.  La- 

Mar sr..  and  15  grandchildren. 

INDIANA  CLUB  iMEETS 
The  Indiana  club  met  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  Leona  Collier,  1303 
W.  36th  street.  Sunday  afternoon, 
and  was  very  royally  entertained 
by  the  hostess.  R.  C.  Jackson 
was  elected  president;  Mrs.  Leona 
Collier,  vice  president;  Morton 
Manson,  sergeant-at-arms;  Earl 
Toddy,  chairman  committee  on 
Constitution  and  by-laws. 
Next  meeting  will  be  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  Elizabeth  Thoma.s, 
1145  E.  25th  .street,  May  12  at 

3  p.  m.  .AH  "Hoosiers"  are  invited to  attend. 

1500    PEOPLE    CANT 
BE  WRONG  !  ! 

Golden    State 

Poultry   Market 
2725   So.   Central  Ave. 

CEntury  26468 
FRE^  DELIVERY 

•  Is  the  only  place  to 

buy  Corn  Fed  Poultry.  I 

raise  my  own.  All  pric- es have  been  Cut  .... 
Free  From  Pin  Feathers 

Ready  to  Cook 
Talk    Poultry    With 

James   Smith 
FREE  DELIVERY 

S  Ladie*'  tea  aprona   "  P 

20  Collars     "  '  " 

5  Chtmiies     '  "  " 

4  Combinations   '  "  " 

8  Corset  coven   "  "  ' 
4  Dresses,  cliild'i   "  "  " 
2  Dresses.  hous«   — ."  "  " 

1  Dr«M«t.  night   — "  *  " 
57  Handkerchiefs,  ladies.  "  "  * 

1  Skirt        -  "  " 
IJ   Stockings,    silk   "  "  " 

3  Underdrawerj,  ladies'."  "  " 
I  UndervesU.  ladies'  — "  "  • 

1  Blouse*,  boys'     "  "  " 

28  Handkerchiefs,  men's."  "  " 10Hoi«,  m«n's   pairs   ..."  "  " 

1  Jumper   '  "  " 

SH-Night  Shirt*   *  "  " 

H   CoveriUls 

S  Pajama.  suit*  .-   "  "  •" 
H  Bathrobes   "  "  * 

1  Shirts,  men's   "  "  " 

5  Undershirts     "  "  " 
S  Underdr«w«rs   "  "  " 

X  Unionsuita     "  *  * 

1   PanU     "  "  " 

1  Bath   mats    "  "  " 

I  «1ip€        "  -«■ 
SS  Wa!«h  ragi   "  "  " 

10  Napkins   "  '  " 

H  Sheets     "  "  " 
1  Tablecloth      "  "  ' 

2  Bath  towe'is   "  '  " 

«  Fjc*  towels   "  "  " 
8  Kitchen  tow^la   "  *  " 
1  Spread   »-it  3  lb 

You  can  have  thase  low  pricti  right  at  your  door  or  «t  any 

Crown  office.  Just  call  them  iip,_»nd  one  of  the  Crown's  courte- 
ouj.  dependable  Routemen   will  etU  and  explaia  the  service that  fits  TOUT  nt«ds. 

fXXm.  SKILL  AND  CAEI  MAKE  TOUE  CLOnm  WEAK' 

REAL  ESTATE  LOANS 
DEFAULTED  LOANS  REFINANCED 
NO  RED  TAPE  -  NO  CO-SIGNERS 

We  advance  you  Money  for  E.scrow  expenses.  We  pay-\'our back  Taxes,  back  interest  and  all  delinquent  principal  pay- 
ments. 

DON'T  LOOSE  YOUR  PROPERTY 
WE  BUY  TRUST  DEEDS  &  MORTGAGES 

WE  CHARGE  NO  APPRAISAL  FEE 
.\  phone  call  will  bring  you  full  iniormatiun  w  itilout  any 

cost  or  obligation. 

WE  MAKE 

New  Loans.  Construction  Loans.  Refinance  .•^ny  District- 
Older  Properties.  We  also  buy  Real  Estate  Equities. 

Pacific  Bond  Investment  Co. 
Phone 

WVoming  63M Suite  421 E.  CLEM  WILSON  BLDG. 

5225  Wilshire  Blvd. 
(Corner  LaBrea') 

He  al.so  meets  Judge  Brennan, 

a  tippling  ex-judge  turned  un- derworld lawyer,  who  boasts  a 

talent  for  "'springing"  his  clients 
from  jail.  Charley  Grapewin. 

who  scored  such  a  hit  as  Gram- 

pa  in  Darryi  F.  Zanuck's  pro- 
duction of  John  Steinbeck's  "The Grapes  of  Wrath",  scores  again in  this  role.  And  Lionel  Atwill 

is  excellent  as  the  banker's  help- less   lawyer,    McLaughlin. 

The  boy  works  tirelesslj'  to 
help     free    the     father    who    ha.s- 
turned  against  him  because  of  his  i   

underworld  connections,  and  the  '  ANNOUNCEMENT 

OKLAHOMA   ATTORNEY 
VISITS  L.  A. 

Present  in  Los  Angeles  this 
week  IS  Atty.  Amos.  T.  Hall  of 
Tulsa,  Oklahoma.  The  prominent 
Oklahoman  is  here  on  a  business visit. 

jMuunLt  CAica^Jiudielfou 
AMERICAN 

ECRO 
EXPOSITION 

story  wo/ks  up  to  one  of  the 
most  thrilling  climaxes  in  screen history. 

In  connection  with  "Johnny 
Apollo"  as  a  companion  feature 
the  United  Artists  is  offering  the 
drama  of  two  bold  sisters  who 
loved  the  same  man  entitled, 

"And    One    was   Beautiful". 

MACBETH  AT  SANTA 
MONICA  FORUM 

"The   Importance   of   Maintain- 
Liberties  as  an  Aid ing  Our  Civi 

counlies  were  represented 'at  the    to  Keeping  Out  of  War"   will  be 
it    was    announced    by  '  presented   by   Hugh   E    

»'-"°-*'- meetmg. 

Perry  Howard.  Republican  na- 
tional committeeman,  who  is 

Strongly  supporting  Senator  Rob-
 

ert '^aft  for  the  presidential  nomi-  1 

nation.  "This  is  a  Republican 

year",  said  Mr.  Howard.   . 
A  rival  slate  of  11  delegates  will 

be  chosen  May  13  by  the  "lily 
white"    Republican    group    here. 

.This  group  wxs  not  seated  «t  the 

qational  convention  four  years 
•go- 

Other  delcgates-af-large  named 

were  M.  H,  Daily  fnd  E.  L.  Pst- 

ton.  District  delegates  wilt  be: 

First,  W.  J.  Box,  Corinth;  second. 

L  E.  Oldham,  Oxford:  third.  Fred 

H    MjUer.  Mound  Bayou;  fourth. 

-'M  U.  Rhodes,  French  Camp; 
fifth  C.  T.  Butler.  Meridian; 
sixtti  J.  B.  Woods,  Hattiesburg;, 

and  7th,  A.  M.  Redmond,  Jack- ion. 

■  Alternates  to  the  national  con- 
vention are:  Mary  C.  Booze. 

Mound  Bavou:  L.  B.  Phillips.  Eu- 
,Mpa;.  I.  B.  Salmon.  Senatobia; 
and  S.  W.  Swalm.  Brookhaven; 
H.    Barton.    West    Point;    S 

MacBeth 
t5rominont  Los  Angeles  attorney. 
Tuesday  at  8  p.  m.  at  1424-16th 
street,  Santa  Monica.  This  is  the 
third  of  a  series  of  lectures  on 
Civil  Liberties  presented  at  this 
forum.  Admission  is  free  and  the 
-public  is  invited. 

Johnson  Becomes 

Boys  Supervisor 
Carl  Johnson,  real  estate  brok- 

er, and  President  of  the  'Young Republicans  Club  has  accepted  a 
position  as  Group  Supervisor  at 
the  Correctional  School  for  Boys 
at  Waterrnan.  Calif,  He  formerly 
was  employed  as  a  social  worker 
for  the  Department  of  Charities 
for  Los  Angples  County. 

Hospital  Advisory  Council 
Proposed  By  Supervisor 
hospital  advisory   ty     hospital  'Advisory     Council. 
A  beneficial  and  progressive 

move  to  increase  efficiency  of  the 
General  hospital  was  recognized 
yesterday  in  the  proposal  of  Sup- 

ervisor Gordon  L.  McDonough, 

to  establish  a  Los  Angeles  Coun- 

consisting  of  7  members 

McDonough- presented  his  plans 
m  a  resolution  to  the  Board  of 
Supervisors  this  week,  declaring: 

"The  major  difficulties  arising 

ny  the  operation  of  the  General  McDonough" 

To  all  friends  and  acquaintanc- 
es of  S.  L.  Lemons:  Mr.  Lemons 

will  be  interned  at  Soldiers'  hos- pital at  Sawtelle,  California,  un- 
til further  notice. 

hospiTal  can  be  classified  as  fol- 
lowing:  medical,  administration, 
nursing,  business  administration, 
osteopathic,  administration,  lab- 

or, legal  problems  and  social  ser^- 

vice,  '• "If  the  service  rendered  to  the 

65,000  people  admitted  annually 
for  hospitalization  is  not  adminis- 

tered on  the  highest  and  most  ef- 
ficient basis,  it  results  in  much 

p  u  bl  i  c  criticism  and  tends  to 
bring  about  discontent  among  pa- 

tients and  disorganization  among 

employes  ad  increases  the  bur- 
den   on    taxpayers,"    comrnented 

KLAN  DISCARDS 
MASKS  IN  ATLANTA 

ATLANTA,    May    2.'    fCNA)— National  officers  of,  the  Ku  Klux. 
Klan  this  week  announced  that 

W,  I  Klansmen    would    henceforth 

\ 

USE  Benton's 
Cough  &  Cold  Special 

A  Reliable  Remedy  For  Coughs  Due  to  Colds 

Sold  By  BENTON  DRUG  CO. 
4715  So.  Central  Ave,  ADoms  7l77 

v.- 

.  ,W«  Call  For  and  Ddlrir  PrtKriptieni  FREE 

70  COMMf  RC/Al 
iXHmORS: 

FOR  THE  FIRST  TIME  in  ki*.  conU-iiHiliMt  ta  e>err   plua*  vf 

IfMT,   (he  T\'e«ro   will   li«*e  a  Amerir«n    life.   PaKeantt,  4r»> 

real  Expoaition  drUiling  hi*  pad  matin,  raolioa  picture*,   ipacili 

aid  U*  (lorious  achievMuenls  in  d«>».    n*'**'    leader*    and 

Thi$  gigantic  gpectadle 

of/^Tw  u  golden  oppori- tumity  to  place  your 
merehandit*  or  $ervice$ 

heform  the  vagt  throng* 
icho  will  attend  this  60 

day  Negro  Wbrld'M  Fair. A  limited  fpaee  if  avail- 
ablt  for  exhibitM  of  this 
nature.  Write  imme- 

dimtafy  for  completa  i»> 
formation. 

the  73  year*  sine*  emanripation. 

MuraU,  dioramas  and  rxhikil* 
'»m' fraphicallT  tell  the  draraalie 

ttorv  of  ihe  rare'*  (real  part  in 
bnildinc  Ameriea. 
'The  Stata  of  Illinoi*  ha*  ael 

jl^de  $73,000  to  aid  ihe  Expoti- tion<  G^  imasent  drpartmenl*, 

federal  agenrie*,  foundation*,  in- 
(tilulioB*  and  individual*  of  both 

race*   are   rooperjiliBg   «k*l«- 

olhcr  *p«cial  allrarlion*  will  k featured  Jwlt  ike  dnratiaa  «f 

tki*  epocii  aaarkiac  eveiil. Piaa  BOW  M  be  in  Chioit*  ̂  

Iween  Jnly  4  and  September  2. 
It  i«  a  national  criebratian  %bieb 
■•Neffro  can  afford  to  mis*.  Ncrer 
htlart  kaa-- there  been  fik  , 

«eapanible  lo  ikii  mnun 

obaervanee  of  the  73tk aar  of  Nf  cr«  f  roedom.  \««  , it  lo  vonraelf  !•  visit  Ike  AMw^• 

keartedly.  Whole  icflioB*  will' be    lean  Ncfr*  Ex|^Mitio«,  tk« 

devoted  to  diiplar*  of  the  Nrgro'*    anuuiak    e^ent '  ever 
AMERKAN  NEGRO  EXPOSITION  HEADQUARTERS 

3632  South  Parkway  OiKdso,  Iflinelf 
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GLOBE  NEWS  &  tSon  Diego  ̂ Executives  of 
^SIF 

V' 
MY 

GOVLB 

WPSC  Motor  to  Los  Angeles 
SAN  DIEGO,  (By  Mrs.  E.  B.fen  a  delightful  surprise^  party 

Wesley)— Miss  Clara  Collins, 

first  vice  president  of  the  local 

Negro  Women's  Political  Study 
club,  and  Mrs.  Ada  Cleveland, 

one  of  the  club"s  executives, 

i^tored  to  Los  Angeles  last 

Thurs<lay  to  attend  the  council 
meeting  of  all  the  Political  Study 

clubs  in  the  sUte.  Our  represent- 
atives  report   a   most    successful 

Saturday  night  by  her  mother, 
Mrs.  Edward  Hatcher,  at  her 
Franklin  avenue  residence.  A 
number  of  friends  of  the  young 

honor  guest  were  in' high  praise 
of  the  evening's  entertainment.' 
Sunday  afternoon'  Mrs.  John 

Carr  of  Imperial  avenue,  was 
hostess  at  a  well  appointed  din- 

ner party  for  the  following:  Mr. 
and  Mrs.  C.  D.  Jolly,  Mr.  and 
Mrs.  Isaac  Haynes,  Mmes.  Mary 

Hatcher,    Alex    Mc 

session.  . 

Mrs.   Alex   McPherson,    religi 
ous    and   civic   leader,    re*urped !  Glenn,    E. 
from    Elsinore    where    she    went   Pherson.  =     i,     ,    r,  u 
for    a    short    vacation    Saturday. ,      Honoring    Mrs.    Rachael    Bell, 

Mrs  Delia  Warper  spent  the  ,  who  is  leaving  for  an  extended 

week  'end  in  Los  Angeles  -with '  trip  East  and  South  withm  the 
her     daughter,     Mrs.     Reginald  |  next  day  or  so,  Mrs.  Cleo  Kyle 

SAN  FRANCISCO,  May  2.— 
'inforan  stewards  giving  sever- 
1  of  their  jockeys  the  gong  last 
reek,  said  they  were  stand-in 
iders  and  doing  business. 
Colonel  E.  R.  Bradlfey,  now  in 

wheel  .chair,   says  it's  harder 
3  get  him  in  -trhn  for  the  Ken-    --         „„•--    ■,  „y     .„«„,,o 

acky  Derby  than  it  i»  to  get  his    Center.     2936     I™f^"al     aven
ue 

•'  -  -•       -■  ■  There  will   be   indoor  floats   and 

Harangue. 
In  charge  of  Mrs.  Florence 

Morgan,  Rosebud  Temple  No. 

25  will  hold  its  7th  annual  flow- 
er  show  May    5    at    Community 

was  hostess  last  Thursday   at  a 

a  display  of  flower. 

form  of  a  smart  bridge  luncheon 

at  her  pretty  home  on  Clay  av- 
enue. There  were  20  guests, 

from  whom  Mrs.  Bell  received 
many  valuable  gifts. 

The   Goddess -of  Hope   Temple 

On  Mav  19    Mrs.' Morgan  will    No.  15  was  hostess  to  the^and 

nresent  a  chu'dren's  program  for  i  princess.  Mrs.  Gertrude  E
dwards 

fhTSenefit     o[  the  ̂scholarship    of  the   Washington    Oregon   and
 .     -.    .     .  California    lurisdiction    of    U.    B. 

F.  and  S.  M.  T. 
The  meeting  was  held  at  the 

home  of  Mrs.  Wiila  Baily  with 
Worthy  Princess  Mattie  Haynes 
and  her  staff  of  officers  presid- 

ing. The  grand  princess'   addre.is 

fund  of  the  Women's  Civic  Lea- 
gue at  Elk.s"  Hall,  corner  Com- 

mercial   and   Hensley   streets. 

SOCIETY 

At  her  beautiful  home  on  Ban- 
croft  streets,   Mrs.   Joe   Robinson 

was   the   charming   hostess   Mon-    was  enjoyed  by  all.  She  was  pn; 
day    afternoon    at    an    elaborate  i|  sented  with  a  beautiful  bouqu:!t 
dinner.       The     following     were  !  of  roses  and  many  gifts, 
guests:  Dr.  L.  K.  Williams,  presi-  [  CHURCHES 

orse,  the  favorite  Bimelich,  in 
rim. 

Santa  Anita's  100  gee  handi- 
tp  is  the  biggest  race  in  the 
rorld.  But  with  Mutual  in  New 
'ork  and  Alfred  G.  Vanderbilt, 
eadman,  he  may  stage  a  125- 
raiukr  at  Belmont  Park  to  top 
anta  Anita. 
The  Three  Brown  sisters  have 
n  offer  from  a  theatrical  man- 

ger for  six  weeks  at  $1500  a 
reek  to  open  May  1"5.  Two 
■eeks  in  Norway,  two  weeks  in 
weden,  and  two  weeks  in  Den- 
lark.  It  was  a  good  offer,  but 
ley  refused.  , 

Duke' ElFington  played  to  *vt»- 
WO  two  nights  in  a  row  at 
weet's  ballroom  in  Oakland 
■ith  Ivy  Anderson  occupying  the 
ocal  spot  on  the  bandstand  with 
ke    best     looking     and     neatest 

unch  of  jn"«i<:if^^„I.^^yf  n^'nen  I  al  Baptist  convention;  Rev.  Char- 
^";o.?"^^  **!"■  P™''^''^^  °P^"  '  les  H  Thomas  Shelby.  Earl  Hiiie., 
MS  1940  coast  "'^^  ,  ,    Robert  Bradley.  Benjamin  Floyd; A    good    show    manager    could                          Branham,   pastor  Cal- 
tke    0<=t»^'*,S"'^'«'-^""^"    for-  vary  Baptist  church. tag   and   sell    her    services    for ,      ̂ .^^   geatrice   Burks   was   giv- LOO  a  week.  .    <  ^    
Ann     Miller,     tap     dancer     m  j  and  listen  to  this  super  show? 

eorge   White's   Scandals,    wear-  j      j^    ̂     Pigfood    and   Minnie 
ig  thin  tights,   goes   in   for   the  ̂   (-.^jq^j^-j^  pj  q^j^^  ̂ pp^  ggg„  pick. 
xitch    dance    and    hip    hurlmg  i  ̂^^  losers  at  Tanforan  last  week.  |  Rev.  J    L.   Branham,  pastor;  the 
■hile   tapping    m    the    center   oi  |      Louie    Lee   of    1716    Webster  j  Church   of  God   in   Christ.  Elder 
le  stage.     '  u      i      u  t    street  is  a  good  catch  for  a  nice-  |  James  Jackson,  pastor;  Mt.  Zion 
The      Pythian     hotel.     Hot    lo^j^g^.  Baptist  church.  Rev.  C.  Johnson, 
pringis,  is  the  gay  spot  where  Eugene  Davis,,  one  of  Frisco's 
lit  of  towners  play  all  games  j^^^j^j  highly  prized  business  men, 
id  string   along  with   all   visi-    ̂ ^  manager  of  one  of  San  Fran- 

dent  National  Baptist  conven 
tion.  Dr.  J.  H.  Branham,  chrm. 
of  "Transportation  comirission,  N 
BC:  Mrs.  J.  C.  Mapps,  vice-pres. 
National  Baptist  Women's  Dept.; 
Mrs.  Wm.  L,  Branham,  execu- 

i  tive;  Dr.  R.  C.  Barbour,  Editor 
National  Baptist  Voice  of  Nation- 

.M  Bethel  AME"  church,  Evan- 
gelist Marjorie  Casson  is  acting 

pastor  in  the  absence  of  the 
pastor.  Rev.  L.  H.  Owens,  who  is 
attending  the  General  Conference 
in  Detroit.  The  Union  Mission- 

ary 'society  of  which  Mrs.  Janie 
Young  is  president,  held  an  in- 

teresting meeting  in  the  after- 
noon, at  which  Evangelist  Cas- 

son preached. 
A  two  week  revival  was  start- 
ed Monday  evening' by  the  evan- 

gelist, who  is  inviting  all  minis- 
ters and  their  congrega'ions  to 

join  in  this  effort. 
Services  followed  the  usual  or- 

der   at    Calvary    Baptist   church 

El  CentroV 

Woffien  Hitkf 

Soprano      : EL  CENTRO,  (By  W.A.  Payne) 
— The  Women's  Civic  Improve^ 
ment  club  presented  Mrs.  Ruth 
Prince  McGregor,  soprano  in 
concert  last  Thursday  evening.  A 

capacity  audience  greeted' the  so- loist and  was  enthusiastic  in  ex- 
pressions of  appreciation. 

Mrs.  McGregor  was  ably  as- 
sisted by  Mrs.  Irene  Salisbury 

Prince,  pianist,  and  Miss  Ruth 
Acty,  dramatist.  Mrs.  P»rince  was 
accompanist  for  Mrs.  McGreg- 

or and  also  played  solo  numbers. 
Miss  Acty  who  took  part  in  thej 
San  Francisco  production  of 

"Run     Little     Chillun"     read     a 

unique  going-away  party  in  the*  monologue   from   Act   III   and   a 
   number  from  Dunbar. 

Mrs.  McGregor  was  in  excell- 
ent voice  and  displayed  rare  tal- 
ent in  her  renditions.  The  writer 

felt  Thursday  evening  as  here- 
tofore that  she  is  best  in  her  ren- 
dition 6t  Italian  numbers.  Her 

interpretation  of  spirituals  is 
rare  and  shows  her  skill  as  an 
artist  but  her  rendition  of  In- 

dian numbers  places  her  in  an enviable  group. 

Parents  and  friends  of  Cali- 
fornia's public  schools  took  ad- 

vantage of  the  opportunity  offer- 
ed by  the  program  Public  Schools 

Week,  visited  the  several  schools, 
observed  the  work  of  the  child- 

ren, and  discussed  with  the  teach- 
ers those  things  that  teacher 

and  parent  should  know.  The 
celebration  this  year  was  a  ban- 

ner one.  Sparked  by  the  Wash- 
ington School  PTA,  there  was  a 

roonu  in  Washington  sch  ool^ 
where  the  teachers  outlined  the 

objectives  and  goals  of  their  re- 
spective groups.  Friday  morning, 

the  seniors  of  Douglass  high  pre- 
sented a  phantasy,  "The  Cycle 

of  Life,"  an  original  production 

very  cleverly  portrayed^  The  af- 
ternoon .  was  given  over  to  the 

Washington  School  track  me6t, 
ah  annual  event  sponsored  by  the 

Washington  School  PTA. 

Race  Relations  Society  Fete 

Sunday  in  Vol  Verdev    J^ 

genuine   interest   taken    in   the  ̂ pleasant. 

DADS-DAUGHTERS 
The  Girl  Reserves,  Douglass 

High  gave  a  Father-Daughter 
picnic  last  Wednesday  evening 
in  the  East  El  Centro  City  Park. 
The  Dads  enjoyed  the  excellent 

dinner  prepared  by  the  daugh- ters— many  seem  to  have  gone 
into  training  for  the  event.  After 
the  picnic  .supper.  Dads  and 

Daughters'  lined  up  for  a  volley 
ball  game.  Much  to  the  surprise 
of  not  only  the  Daughters  but 
the  Dads  themselves,  the  Dads 
took  the  first  game.  The  ever  re- 

sourceful Daughters  called  for 
a  secopd  game  arid  cut  the  time 

limit.  This  they  won  quite  handi- ly. "The  tie  game  is  to  be  played 
off  at  the  next  picnic  dinner. 

Thei  Willin,:;  Workers  club  of 
the  Second  Baptist  church  gave 
a  box  social  last  Friday  evening 

that  was  a  so-differer\t  box  so- 
cial. Using  the  leap  year  tradition 

as  a  motif,  the  men  prepared  the 

boxes  ?nd  the  women  b<iught 

them.  The  men  showed  the  wom- en what  they  expected  in  boxes 
—every  box  had  a  supply  of  fried 

chicken  and  apple  pie.  The  wom- 
en showed  the-»mert  they  were 

not  pi8e,rs- and}.  Jeadily  purchas- ed all*  the' baskets.  A  short  musi- 

cal program  preceded  the  din- ner. The  occasion  was  a  very 

happy  one,  and  largely  attended 
although    the    weather    was    un- 

VAL  ■VEBt>E,  May  Z.—'The 
California  Race  Relations  society 

dinner  wUl  be  held  Sunday  af- 
ternoon at  one  o'clock  at  the Conlmunity  Club  house.  A  fine 

program  wtll  be  rendered.  Dinner will  be  served  by  Mrs.  Alice 

Gafford.  Reservations  are  65 
cents. 

Nathaniel  Jlelson  entertamed 
a  few  friends  with  a  dinner  par- 

ty at  the  Community  Club  house. 

tSANTA  BARBARA  CIjUB CONDUCTS  RAFPLC 

AT  suppEp       ^       : 
SANTA  BARBARA,  (By  Phyl-  • lis  A.  Hoxie)— A  huge  box  oti 

cboclate  candy  was  raffled  off- 
by  Les  temmes  de  Clique  Sun- day. The  winner  was  Mrs.  Ai» 
tonia  Chapman.  whose>  nanu. 
was  drawn  by  little  Miss  Ailee^ 

Moore. 

Following  the  raffle,  the  clulT 
entertained   a   few   guests   at Present   were 

school  program.  Every  day 
brought  parents  on  tour  of  the 
school  plant.  Tuesday  evening, 
Washington  and  Douglass  schools 
entertamed  the  parents  with  a 

public  program.  After  a  com- 
munity sing  which  established  a 

fine  fellowship.  Principal  A.  E. 
Prince  introduced  the  program, 
stressing  the  real  object  of  the 
school  anu  its  practical  program. 

This  was  followed  by  niu-^ical selections  rendered  by  a  Miss 

Phillips'  children;  songs  with  the 

Past  Exalted  Ruler.s'  Council No.  41  of  IBPOEW,  of  Southern 

California  held  its  monthly  meet- 
ing with  Salton  Sea  Lodge  No. 

627.  Many  of  the  members  ar- rived in  'he  early  .fternoon, 
others  in  the  evening.  The  local 
committee  had  carefully  planned 
the  entertainment  of  the  group. 

Business  sessions  were  held  in 
the  :'Douglass  high  school.  The 
business  was  followed  by  dinner 

in  the  Elks'  Club  Room.  Later 
the    visitors    joined    the    1  o  d  g  e 

Cisco's  leading  hotels. 

pastor 
THE  SICK 

The  Sunshine  club  reports  the 
-  -.4iick  for  the  week:  at  the  General 

Hospital — Mrs.    Dannie    Buckley, 
Mrs.     Ophelia     Holmes,     Lurdie 

Lee  Thompson  and  Marie  Wil-        w  a  t  c  h    this    column    for    the 
vaa,  after  going   to  the  clean- 1  ̂^^^^^    ̂ f    Eugene    and    Florence 
rs  for  $700  at  Tanforan.   drove  j  ̂ji^n     g^ne   is   a    mixologist    at    Price,   Henry  Jones;  at  Vauclain 
(-Lq»  Angeles  from  OaKiana  m  ;  j^^^^.^  Tavern.  '  Home— Mrs;   Arnita  Banks,   Miss 
J.  hours  and  a  half.  _  .         Grace    Lewis'    bonnet    is    very  ̂   Marian    Miller,    Benny    Luakey, 
Streamline,     six  _ dollar     rair    ̂ ^-^^   Possibly  it  is  a  Paris  orig 
•ain  between  San  Francisco  and    ̂ ^ 
OA     Angeles,     is     the     swelled 

Russell  Miller,   C.  D.  Carr.   Will 
iam  Bolden  is  at  the  Naval  hos- 

Mrs^Fredonia^Baquie  and  Al-    pjtal.  Mrs.  Mabel  Williams  is  ill 
~     "     '  '    "  at  h-er  home  in  Franklin  avenue. YWCA  NEWS 

The  Business  and  Professional 
Women's  club  is  planning  fun 

galore  at  their  "Game  Party"  to- Walker,  and  Ruth  Whitfield  are  night  (Thursday).  Bridge,  whist, 
the  most  charming  beauties  in  Chinese  checkers  and  po-ke-no 
Frisco.    Why    not   drop    around    will   be  played.    Prizes   for   each 

ling   on   wheels.   Big   bay    win-    ̂ ^^^^  Fields  of  Fredonia's  Beauty 
sws,  red  cushioned  seats,  conee    ggjoj,    looked  nifty  in  their  love- 
lop,.  diner,  with  a  broadcaster  in    ̂ ^  outiits  last  week, 
ich  coach  explainmg  the  scenes  ̂       ̂ ^^   waitresses   at   Jack's   Trv- 
tl  the  way.  .     ,  ern,  Denny  Lovette,  Ollie  (small) 

Pansy  Spates  of  L.  A..  Lucile  i 

inely  of  Stockton  and  Legath- 

r  Gomez  of  San  Diego  are  get- 

ng  around  and  going  places, 
his  bunch  had  the  time  of  their 

ves  at  Duke's  dance  t'other  ni^. 
Horses  finishing  on  the  inside 

I  photo  finishes  generally  get 

le  gong  as  the  outside  horse 
lually  gets  the  decision. 
A  local  masseuse   is    getting 

icd  for  50  bucks  for  ̂ "ocking  ,      .^^    j^^   Gould.    1951    S  u  1 1  e  r  ;  planning   a    Mot.'ier    Banquet    to J  pounds  off  a  client  irom  m^i    ̂ ^^^  g^^   Francisco,  Calif.  be  held   at  the  building   May  9. 
liddlesection  do^^■n.       _^^     ._,.,. 'will   be   civen.  This   is   the   first    Thi.s  is  an   annual   affair  and    is 

Rhythm   Band   by   Miss   Ruth'members,   Daughter  Elks   and 
Knox's   group;    a   suite   of   sr.,iss    citizens  at  a  Cocktail  Party  given 
by    Miss    Lewi'    group;    Gypsy 

Songs,    pupils    in    costume,    M.-"?. 
Besana's    group;    Mr.    Robinson's 

AMNOUNCE  WINNERS 
OF  RIVERSIDE 
FLOWER  SHOW 
RIVERSIDE,  (By  Frances  Wil- 

liams)— Prize  winners  in  ■  the 
Eastside  Garden-Flower  show, 
held  Thursday  and  Friday  at  th*  j  (amale  supper 
Community  Settlement  house,  Miss»s  Jean  Williams,  Helen  ant- 

sponsored  by  the  Women's  Up- 1  Gloria  Ford,  Earline  and  Mar-' lifting  club  were  announced  I  jorie  Hopkins,  Lucinda  Smith, 
(Quests  included  Mrs.  Lattimore  i  Friday  night  as  follows:  first,  i  Dorothy  Chapman,  Vemice  Ma- 

and  Daughter,  Mrs.  Irr  Smith, '  ̂̂ s.  Mary  Cox,  2906  10th  St.;  l  jors,  Shirley  Curry  and  PhvUii 
Mrs.  Blanch  Jamison, ~  Mr.  Der-  2rtd,  Mrs.  P.  Ortega,  2644  13th  I  Hoxie;  Messrs.  Clyde  Smith,  De-- 
field  and  others.  1  st^   3rd,   Mrs.   J.   B.   Porter,   2344  (  Mervyn--Dennis,  Lowell  Stewart' 

Atty  McBeth  and  family  spent  i  loth  St.;  4th,  Mrs.  M.  Alves,  2710  i  Vincent  Williams,  Robert  Webb,' 
a  few  hours  at  the  club  house  joth  st.;  5th,  Mrs.  Cora  King, '  William  Bill  and  James  Lily.  ' 
and  their  home.  2742   12th  st;   6th,   C.   Parlpine,       Miss    Altheda    Marshall    celfr 

A  party  was  given  at  the  Com-J2650  Uth  st;  7th,  Mrs.  Daroche,  I  brated  her  birthday  Fnday  mti' 
munity  Club  house  honormg  the  2891  10th  st;  8th,  Mrs.  E.  Wiley, !  with  an  exciting  party.  The  ev' 
birthday  of  Mrs.  Covans  and  P-fageo  High  st.;  9th,  Mrs.  A.  Top- >  enine  was  spent  dancing  and' 
Niely.  Guests  were  served  under  ipin_  4410  High  St.;  Mrs.  H.  Gor-    playing  games.  Miss  Marshall  re- 

"don,  2710  9th  st;  Mrs.  A.  Heal,   ceived  manv  beairtiful  gifts  ano, 
2810  9th  st;  11th,  Mrs.  Jno.  Mc- I  congratulations    of    her    guests 

Dowell,  2834  llts  st;   12th',  Mrs.  \  who    were    Mrs.    Delia   Miles   ot W.    G.    Williams,    2470.  10th    st.  1  Buffalo     N.    Y.,    house    guest    of 
Winners     in     the    flower    show,  |  Miss     Marshall.     Misses     Earlin* 
which  was  well  attended,  were:  I  Hopkins,     Dorothy    Washington 

roses— Mrs.     E.     Streeter,     first;  i  Shirley   C^p-y,   Helen   Jane   and 
2nd,'  M.    Taylor    also    3rd.    Cut  |  Gloria     Ford.     Vemice     Majors, 
flowers:   1st  Mrs.  Sara  Robinson,  |  Margaret   Foiney,  Eugenia  Forn- 
2nd     Mrs.     S.     Ortega,     Mrs.     C.  ]  ey.  Alma  Weems,  Annabelle  and 

King,  3rd  Mrs.  A.  Beverly.  Hon- 1  Jeanette     Powell,     Frances     and 

a  spreading  oak  tree  and  includ- ed; Mr.  and  Mrs.  Covans,  Mrs. 
Laura  Bowman,  Reginald  Fen- 
derson,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Ernest 
Whitman,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence 
Muse  aiid  family. 

In  another  group  which  en- 
joyed a"  quiet  outing  was  Mr and  Mrs.  J.  L.  Hill.  Mr.  and  Mrs. 

Paul  Williams,  Dr.  and  Mrs. 
Frank  Whitman 

Mrs.  Horton  Auralia,  Mrs.  Em- 
ma Bell,  Corly  Campbell  and  A. 

G.  Taylor  from  Los  Angeles,  at- 
tended the  morning  services  of 

Fii*st  AME  church,  and  were  im- 

pressed by  the  sermon  preached 
by  the  pastor.  Rev.  Judge  Wiley. Charles  Butler.  Frances  Lage. 
W.   Jones   stopped   at   the   Taylor 

baskets:  1st  Mrs.  A.  Beverly, 
2nd  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Soto.  Mrs.  A. 
Toppin.  3rd  Mrs.  E.  Wiley,  Mrs. 
W.  G  Williams  Flower  arrange- 

ments, Mr.  L.  Taylor,  1st  2nd. 
Mrs.  Daroche,  3rd.  Potted  plants 
Mrs.  Wilcox  1st  Mrs.  Suacede, 

2nd.      Children's      arrangements, 

WIFE  OF  MONROVIA 
MINISTER  CALLED 
FOR  JURY  SERVICE 
MONROVIA,   May   2— Mrs.   M. 

W.    Davis,    wife    of  Rev.    John 

orable  mention  Mrs.  Wolf.  Spring  [  Romona  Wilson.  Thelma  Spen- 

cer. Ramona  Ramona  Smith. 
Marjorie  Seymour.  Anita  Stokes. 
Doris  Brandon,  Esther  Monson. 
Frances  Lang,  Shan  Edmonson, 
Mamre  Smith.  Ursula  Marshall: 

Messrs.  DeMclvyn  Dennis,  Vi'n- cent  Williams.  Lowcl!  Stewart 

Clyde  Smith.  William  Hill,  Jer- 
ome Smith.  Charles  Lang,  Rob- 

ert Webb.  Carl  McGowan.  Ralph 

Mrs.  E.  M.  Porter  and  Mrs.  i  Bryley.  Frederick  Toljiver.  Char^ 
Ann    Boyd    ser\'ed    at    the    table    1«  Marshall;   Mr.  and  Mrs.   Gib- 
during   a    portion   of   the   shower  |  ^"-      _ 
for  Mrs.  Maxine  Elliott,  at  home    liiV/ND  r\c  CAkJT*" 

of  Mrs.  W.  G.  Williams,  Apr.  16.    MAT  UK  Ur  ̂ ANIA 
So  eager  were  they  to  do  some-    MONICA   ADDRESSES 

thing  for  someone  that  Gert"ide    \a/DC^    IlkJIT 

Wilson,   12.   Lillian  WilliamsTl2,  ■  ̂'^^^    UMII 
Lorenatta   Yates,    13,    assisted    by        SANTA   MONICA.    (Bv  Willie 

their  jnother  and  aunt,  Mrs.  M.    L.     Gilmore)— Mayor     Crawford 
I  Butler,  gave  a  surprise  partv  for    addressed    members    and    guests 

their     aunt     and     grandmother,    of  the  Oscar  DePriest  unit  of  tha 

Mrs.  Zeola  Jones,  Sunday  at  her    Women's     Political     Study     club home     on     High     Street.     Sweet    Tuesday  night   of  last   week.  His 

I  peas,  roses  and  j;Teen  ferns  grac-    subiect   was   slum   clearance 

Ranch   home '  for  Sunday  ̂ ^eak-    -^^'^^^  Russell,   1st  Ellen  Strat- fast   enroute  to   Newhall    to    at-    ̂ g^    2nd 

tend    the    Rodeo.;^  Other    guests 
were  Mr.  and  Mr?:  Russell.  Mrs. 
Julia   P'ea.sant    Mrs.  Ruth   Bean 
from  Los  Angeles. 

Captain  Marchbanks  and  wife. 
Sergeant  Williams  and  wife  spent 
several  hours  in  *-hp  Canyon,  vis- 

iting Mrs.  MitcheU.  the  Taylcr 
ranch  and  cjub  hou?e. 

group  gave  a  series  of  recitations  ■  An  enjoy rble  evening  of  cards 
with  violin  accompaniment:  Miss  ,  and  dancing  was  spent.  Members 

Acty's  group  rendered  a  a.  i.?  of  •  of  the  Council  want  to  come 
songs.  Mr.  Payne  cited  son.e  of  back  for  the  May  meeting, 

the  a  c  5)0  m  p  1  i  s  hments  of  the  ,  Principal  and  Mrs.  A .  E.  Prince 
schools  and  quoted  figures  lep- '  left  last  Friday  evening  for  De- 

resenting  the  investment  ill  the'troit  Prince  is  lay  delegate  to work  of -the  school;  this  was  fol- ,  the  General  Conference  of  the 

lowed  by  a  girls'  trio  from  the  AME  Church  and  is  the  second 
high  school  in  a  musical  r.umoer,  member  of  the  family  to  be  so 
Mrs.  McGregor  directing.  Dr.  signally  honored.  His  sister,  Mrs. 

Globe  Hurst  of  the  Board  of  Margaret  Prince  Owens,  repre- 

Trustees  and  Mrs.  Sarah  Maples.  ;  sented  this  district  at  the  Gene- 
president  of  the  PTA  responcUid  i  raJ  Conference  which  met  in 
for  the  citizens.  Parents  and  New  York  in  1936.  With  his 
friends    then    vrsited    the    class    splendid  training,  experience  and 

by    the    Educational    committees    Davis,   pastor  
of_  Second   Baptist of    tht    Daughter    Elks    and   the 

Past    Daughter    Rulers'    Council 

church  of  this  city,  has  been  i;all 
ed  for  jury  service. 
A  Juvenile  club  of  the  Golden State  Life  Insurance  co.  was  or-  ;  in/-: 

ganized  by  Mrs.  C.  W.  Brown  of  '  FfPPer.    Mrs.    J.     B.     Culpepper. Pasadena  here  last  Saturday.  The 

ed  the  table  and  house  as  the 
girls  served  a  delicious  dinner 
to  the  following:  Rev.  and  Mr.'. 
W.  R.  Rutledge.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  T. 
Bryant,  Mr.  and  Mrs.  A.  L.  Wil- 

liams, Mrs.  C.  King,  Mrs.  A.  Cul- 

foUowing  officers  were  1  lecied: 
Lolila  McCoy,  president;  Alberta 
Thompson,  vice  president;  Mae 
Ella  Waller,  secretary:  H.  Par- rish,  assistant  secretary;  S.  J. 
Wood,   treasurer.  » 
Second  Baptist  church  was  the 

starting  point  for  Needles  last 
Wednesday  night  where  the  Tri- 
County   Baptist   association    met. 

the  leading  teams  in  this  coun- 
try,   Cuba,    Mexico    and    is    now  ,  a  success 

Mrs.  L.  Jackson.  Mrs.  A.  Toppin 
Gifts  of  linen  were  received  by the  honoree 

Floyd  Covington  will  be  heard 
at  the  AME  Church,  10th  and 
Sedgwick,  Sunday  at  2  p.  m., 

auspices  of  Citizen's  club. Mr.'.     Mayweather,     Josephine 

Mrs.  Olive  Chavis  and  Mrs.] 
Clara  Trotter  discussed  briefly! their  experiences  during  juryl 
dutv   in   Lo.s  An?c!es. 

Mrs.  Kimbl''  and  Mr.s.  Sumlrnl 
were  accepted  as  new  members.] 
Refreshments  were  .-jerved  byj 
Mrs.  Blanche  M.  Tarter,  hnstess.! 
Miss  Elizabeth  White  is  presi- 1 dent. 

Mrs.    Irene   Woodrow    of    Ven- 
ice was  hostess  to  the  last  meet- 1 

ing  of  the  Jolly    13  Bridge  club 
m    social    meeting.    Guests    were:! Mmrs.  Essie  Tucker.  Lelia  Baugh,  f 

Douglass    were    in    the    hospital    Mildred  Reese  and  Lelia  Newnez 
the  past  week,  B.  Blackburn  was 

seriously    ill   over   week   e.^d. Senior  League   weiner  bake  at 
home   of   Mrs.   S.    V.    Norris    was 

Guest    nrizes   were   won   bv   Mrs 
Reese  and  Mrs.  Bau^h:  club  pria 

bv     Mrne.<:.     Lillvo     riutnlej Perkerson.     Bessie    Law 

—    —  I  fine    family    background.    Prince  ;  starring  in   South  America. 

PS 

Grace 

renee. 

Mi.'^s 

in   April.   Teams   are-  headed   by  (  ought  to  prove  possible  material 
sometime  and  see  their  features?    j;ame    as    well    as   a    door    pfize    Mrs.  Elethia  Kinzy  and  Mrs.  Ruth  1  for    the   many    opporunities    af 

The  new  orchestra  at  the  Club    was  given.  •  '  Riciiardson.       The'    Committee  ■  forded  by  the  church.  During  his 
Alabam  is  under  the  management       T.  's  group  is  rehearsing  for  a    meets  weekly  at  the  building  to    absence,   George  Venable   is  act- 
of  Ben  Watkins,  local  'oand  lead- ;  minstral   to  be   given   soon.   Mr§.  I  report  the  success  of  the  drive.      |  jng  principal, 
er.   Percy   Bost   and   Edna   Ross,  i  Grace  Goodwin  is  assisting  them       This  was  Open  House  wee*  at  j      Mrs.    Octavia    Davis    Morris, 
however,   are   still  holding   the    in   the   absence   of  their  advisor,    the  Building,  many  visitors  were  ;  daughter  of  the  Rev.  G.  W.  Dav- 
vocal  spot.  '  Mrs.  Exie  L.  Hampton.  shown  through  the  building  and  ■  is   of   this   city   left    a   few   days 

For  any  information,  write  or        Th^    Senior   Girl   Reserves   are  1  yards.  ,  1  ago     for      Caracuas,     Venezuela 

Mrs.  Downey  Brown,  a  teach- 
er in  the  Los  Angeles  school  sys- 

tem,   accompanied    her    husband  ; 

on  the  trip  to  El  Centro.  Brown  ' is  Chief  Antler  of  the  Past  Ex- 
alted Rulers'  Council  No.   11  and  | 

Mi'dred 

Much   more  gracious  and   pro-    Pasadena     hit;h 

Miller. 
school 

fitable    is    doctrine    by    example 

than    by    rule — Spenser. 

'  Example    is    a   lesson    that    all 
men    can    read. — Gilbert    West. 

popula 

.studen 

pent     an     enjoyable     week-en "•ith     her    moUit-r.    Mr.e.     WUJf 
Gravenburg    of   419    Bay    stj-e Santa  Monica. 

  ----_  .      .        -.,    cnn  „inVlp '  will   be   given.  This   is   the   first    This  is  an   annual   affair  and 
Nathan  Roberts  ̂ "V,  ̂"" -"„    „f  ;  party,  and  the  proceeds  arc  to  be    usually    unique    in    every   detail. 
Bxcs  strung  a'>*'«\ ^"^ „"!;.>:,!  used   to   redecorate   the    auditor- :  Mrs.  Alice  is  the  advisor, 
risco.  never  seems  to  worry  the 

Liests  while  dining  in  the  swell    '""  
• 

potg   by   playing   too    loud    as 
athan  keeps  the  soft  peddle  on 
lem.  ... 

Now  that  Mrs.  Louis  s  reatau- 

ifit  is  a  success  in  the  Club  Ala- 
am.  she  has  ot^ened  a  roommg 

Buse  at  1552' Webster  street 

Wonder  what  caused  the  big  ■ 

lowup  between  pretty  and  clev- 

r  Miss  Hathaway  Scott,  forni- 

rly  of  Chicago  and  Spec  Clark, 
ttmer  manager  of  Jacks  Tavern 

I  Frisco.  Miss  Scott  packed  her 

ags  and  took  the  cut  out. 
Ethel  Carter,  after  loosmg  50 

ucks  at  Tanforan.  returned  to 

r^  city  acting  very  hinkty  and 
lasted    several  friends. 

Margaret  Dodson,.  Bernice  and 

ggie  Geary  were  s«en  at  the 

ices  daily  last  week  driving  a 

)40  expensive  car.  Margaret 

Dught  a  50  cent  tip  that  brought 
er  five  winners,  and  they  all 
lotored  back  smiling. 

Vernon  Brown,  co-owner  of 

le  Club  Alabam,  will  probably 

tep  up  on  the  water  wagon  next 

reek,   «■  he   is  a   bad   actor  at 
mes.  •  i     i 
Nettie  Winslow,  manicurist  at 

ic  Dunbar  Hotel  Barber  Shop, 

,  A_  can't  seem  to  decide  be- 
lireen  a  Los  Angeles  lad  and  a 

eattle  business  man  with  plen- r  of  money.  . 

Mae  DiggS,  the  art  dancer,  with 

er  pretty  model  Jarm,  may  be 

oHywood    bound    this    summer. 

Tommv  Jordan  of  streamlme 

ime  and  owtier  of  the  4inmg 

wm  in  Jack's  Tavern,  1931  Sut
- 

sr  street-  Fnsco,  wUl  do  the 

r«ek-end  home  with  his  wife 
rho  is  his  cashier.  i 

"Lovie  Joe  Robinson,  .who  was 

rtt  paid  gambler  for  years 
 in 

r«w  Yorlc.  will  have  to  go  back
 

hii  trade,  booking  the  fig
hts 

Wball  and;  playing  the  girK 
 as 

,e  Mutuel*  are  now  in  and 
 it* 

Federal  charge  to  book  on
  the 

"Snt  be  foolish  boysrTherej 
lust^ave^been  ««S' ™  rSl  of 
landing  between  lA  Gri^  

or 

ace  track  fame  •«*  Ky«J  f„* 
■anforan  as  no  pne  «e*f,*y:.f 
his  life  without  <eKaping  

cnti- 

Tcouple  were  diniflt 
 te  « 

www  j|ot  the  1«dy«^«
rmg 

rbffi«ilown  ̂ thtwo  s^uld- 
r  tvn.ps.  Someone  ^'^'^l^l 
BV  tliat.  'Tf  married  P«o.'°

i* 

S^d  dresa  for  dmntt  Jt^^^ 

S  be  less  divorce
s  and  taU- 

„  would  do  more  busi
ness. 

Nina  Maa  MrKinnej  ̂ ys.  «Jj 
MoU  hate  to  maks  a  l<>

ve  s^ene 

•!K2^p'?Se.'*|"«  Hitchi
e-s 

'SS^nX  KLS  in  Opkl«n
d.  at 

»T«-  W»v  not  turn  your
  d.al«| 

Mrs.  Lottie  Porterfield  was  where  she  wiirjoin  her  husband 
guest  speaker  at  the  Membeisn.p  who  has  been  there  during  the 

Tea  given  by  Mrs.  Eliza'oeth  1  past  winter.  Morris  is  playing 
Smith,  Apr.  28  at  her  residence  j  ball  with  a  professional  ball 
on  National  Avenue.  This  wa»  the  j  team  in  that  section.  He  is  a  top 

The    Membership   Rally    began  !  first  tea  given  for  new  members. '  notch  pitcher,  having  played  on 

led  the  delegation   into   Imperial  1  The    following    persons    met    for  I 

Valley  last  week  end 
Mrs.  A.  C.  Austin,  wife  of  the 

pastor  of  Johnson's  Chapel  AME church,  returned  home  Sunday 
after  a  stay  of  several  weeks  in 
the  South  and  East.  She  was  giv- 

en   a    cordial    welcome    by    the 
congregation    and    friends. 

midnight   luncheon   before   start- ' ing:  Rev.  and  Mrs.  W.  D.  Carter, ! 
Rev.  and  Mrs.  W.  P.  Carter,  Rev 

L.  M.  Curtis,   Rev.  Thurston  Lo- ' max,  Mrs.  and  Miss  Williams  of 
Long  Beach.  ! 

Services  were  well  attended  at 
all   the   churches   last   Sunday.     ; 

DORRIS    EDWARDES 

PIANOFORTE   AND   FLUTE 

lAfl  THAT  I  An' MOSES.    ̂ THE  REVELATION/  OF  THE  F/^THER: 
GOD   GAVE   H\5  SON.  USED  NKTIONS 

.  :      MEN,  WOMEN  AND  CHILOERN  AWD  /NSTITUTIONS  WG5 
QUEENS,  PmHOPMlJlES  AND  POWERS,  ARMIES  AA//) 
ALL  m/V/VER  OP  AA//MA15   AND    CREEPING  TmC5  IH 
HIS  GBEM   PLAN  FOH  THE    SALVATION  OF  HAA/ 

At^jm-HtVEAlOHOF  TRUTH' 

i«^.?« 

AND  HIS  LAW  WAS     SACBIFJCg^ 

Vt»^^i>sfCMiU^?.tKlaiUn  THIS  IS -THE 

^^. 

-!K   ♦ 

ki:f:- 

■r-' 

*  Of  ONE  BLOOD  GOD  HATH  CREATED  AU NATIONS  TO  DWELL  TOGETHER     /NPEACCt 
ON  ALL  THE  FACE  OF  THE   EARTHrAct.fnkOrv 

.A/^OVEnENT  F0R\NORiD  PEACE  AND     .  •  .  ' ' 

JUSTICE  AS  WELL  AS  SECURITY  FOR  ALL.  '••-  " 
•—;/' MORAL-  EIHICAL-     CULTURAL.  ,      r— '  ■  > 

i 
EVOLUTIOW      ifF    ClVrnzATlON-     &y- CLARENCE  ZTUCm 

■  OffltMl  Chmrt^  "rut  AntMiaut  AtiTi. mmrjiuiirr  samimTV  .         .       '      < -  9f*'tM  Chat»f  "rnt  AHMienti  Auri-nftJvoicK  satmrr- 

y 



•."JJ*: 

.1-1 -tf  =  - ;-'->-:■■."■■  ■  -'-'-  -^^  "%;  "'-■■,     J     -?r:--': 

{  ;,.; 

'^'^M^^ri^^^PM^y  K$i^^f^ 

-■.4  -•■-*■■■  ■■■-' 
I 

mt'' 

-  ̂  '   i  r 

Far  away, 
,  The  12th  of  May? 

TTiingi  to  say 
On  Mother's  Day? 

It's  not  hard 
To  drop  a  card. 

Just  a  line 

To  say  you'rt  fina. 

S^'she'U  feel 
Your  love  is  reaL 

Far  away 

On  Mother's  Day. CALIF 
_  6  writer QGLE  Shoots  Sara  L. 
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CONVICT  KIDNAPER 
Geo.  Forley 
Leaps  to       ' 
His   Death 

Man  Who  Killed 

L  A.  Deputies 

Jumps  5  Stories 

SAN    QUENTIN,   May 
9. — George     Farley,     55- 
year  old  convict  who  kill- 

ed two  Los  Angeles  deputies  Feb. 
17.  1938  when  they  attempted  to 
evict  him  from  his  home  at  1741 
E.    23rd   street,    leaped    to    his 
death  from  a  fifth  story  tier  of 

a  prison  building  here  "Thursday. 
Hurtling  to  the  ground,  Far- 

ley's   body    struck    another   in- 
mate,  white,   and  inflicted   se- 

vere injuries. 

Eye-witnesses  report'  that  the man  suddenly  let  out  a  scream, 
tore  from  an  orderly  line  of  con- 

victs, and  sprang  over  a  parapet 
to  his  doom.*The  inmate  whom 
he  struck,  was  wallcing  outside 
the  building  and  was  unaware  of 
the  human  projectile  heading  to- 

ward him. 
SERVED  TWO  YEARS 
Two  years  ago,  May  25,  1938, 

Farley    was  convicted   on    two 
charges    of     manslaugliter     by     a 

♦Turn  to  Page  7- A 

~t 
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BY  C.  A.  B. 
RECENTLY  I  was  called  to 

task  for  not  promptly  pay- 
ing a  hospital  bill.  As  a  matter 

of  fact,  I  thought  it  was  an  out- 
rage to  be  forced  to  pay  a  bill 

I  had  already  paid  in  taxes.  But 
in  order  to  avoid  trouble  I  rej^ 
ported  to  the  department*TOr* 
County  govepiment  in  charge  of 
such  matters  to  explain  why  I 
had  not  been  in.  After  thinking 
about  the  injustice  of  the  mat- 

ter I  was  not  in  a  very  agreeable 
state  of  mind.  My  over-heated 
temper  was  heightened  by  an 

hour's  wait  in  the  lobby  for  the individual  who  was  to  handle 
my  case.  My  name  was  finally 
called,  and  I  rushed  in. 

I  guess  I  would  have  bursted 
inside  if  I  had  not  let  off  the 
exhaust,  so  while  nervously 
fumbling  arotind  in  my  handbag 
for  the  money  I  had  tucked  away 
for  this  use,  I  grumbled  "What 
am  I  paying  for?  I  have  cdready 
peid  for  hospitalization  in  taxes 
for  this  institution." 
"You  are  paying  for  police 

protection",  snapped  the  man. 
"Well,""!  fired  back,  "I  am 

itot   getting  that." 
"Then  you  are  paying  to  live 

in  this  country,"  retorted  my 
collector. 
"My  grandparents  a  n  d  my 

ereat-grandparents  paid-  w^that in  blood,  tears  and  labor— with- 
•out  remuneration",  I  advised  my tormentor. 
.  After  this  unscheduled  battle, 
I  laid  down  my  five  dollars, 
signed  a  promisory  note  tp  pay 
the  balance  in.  installments, 
brushed  out  of  the  office  .much 
cooler  than  when  I  entered. 

I  had  forgotten  this  incident 
until  this  morning  when  almost 
immediately  upon  my  arrival  in 

■^the  office  I  was  approached  by 
a  tall.  feUoW'  in>  stripes— I  mean 
stripes  in  his  suit.  He  stuck  a 
long  nose  through  the  entrance 
window.       Tax       collector— Ye 
GoUs,   again!  Just  last  week  an 
unemployment  tax  was  demand- 

ed. A  few  weeks  before  that  I 
answered  roll-call  for  a  license 

.'   of  Equalization.  The  beginning 
of  the  year  I  paid  for  a  license 

^  to  do  bdsiness.  I  have  already 
T  paid  the  assessed  tax  value  of  the 

machinery,     presses,     linotyp>es. 

This  was  the  only  part  of  the  trial  of  Roy  Ve- 
noy  McGaha,  white  attacker  of  Mrs.  Katherla* 
Berry,  which  spectators  were  permitted  to  see 
when  the  event  was  held  in  Pasadena  lasit  week 
and  early  this  w,eek._ 

Because  of  the  natnre  of  testimony  In  the 
case,  the  court  room  was  cleared.  Jurors  and 
spectators  are  shown  as  they  milled  about  the 
spot  in  the  I'asadena  hills  where  the  crime  oc- 

curred. The  court  was  transported  there  by 
bus. 

In  the  npper  left  picture,  Mrs.  Berry,  the 
victim,  and  her  aunt.  Miss  M.  DIx  are  shown. 
McGaha  is  the  man  leaning  against  the  tele- 

phone booth  from  which  he  forced  Mrs.  Berry 
to  enter  his  car. 

JifcGaha,  Judge  Frank  Collier,  Defense  At- 
torney Larsen  and  the  jury  are  shown  at  the 

scene  of  the  attack  in  lonely  Monterey  HUls 
In  the  other  pictures. 

Will  Allow 
Kidnaper 

to  Appeal 
McGoho  Convicted 

on  3  ,of  5  Counts; 

Appeol  Set  May  20 
Declared  innocent  of 

the  one  charge  that  could 
hove  sent  him  to  the  gas 
chamber,  Roy  V  e  n  o  y  McGaha, 
white  attacker  of  Mrs.  Katherine  ; 
Berry  will-be  permitted  to  appeal ; 
the  jury  verdict  which  convicted  I 
him  on  three  of  five  counts,  the  ' 
court  ruled  yesterday.  Appeal 
date  was  set  for  May  20. 

Acquitting  him  of  charges  of 
"kidnaping  with  intent  to  rob," 
punishable  by  death,  a  Superior 
Court  jury  Monday  found  Jlry«af» 
old  McGaha  guilty  on  three 
counts,  based  on  his  mistreatment 
of  the  25-year  old  woman.  He, 
was  declared  'guilty  of  kidnaping, ; 
assault  with  jntent  to  commit  j 
rape  and  Section  288  of  the  penal  | 
code   (unnatural  crime).  • In  the  rebuttal  last  Friday,  j 
Deferise  Attorney  William  W.  t 
Larsen  made  a  valiant  but  vain 

attempt  to  sway  the  jury  to  ac-j 
quit  his  client.  He  reportedly  us- ; 
od  every  trick  in  his  bag  of  legal 
tricks  which  ran^d  from  at- 

tempts to  besmirch  Negro  wom- 
anhood and  questioning  the  in- 
tegrity of  the  Pasadena  police 

to  telling  fairy  tales  and  getting 
down  upon  all  fours  before  the 

♦Turn  to  Page  7-A 

Butler,  Self 
"Unbalanced  and  Knew  Not  What 
He  Did",  Church  Board  States 

A  statement,  alleging  the  insanity  of  Caldwell  H.  J^nes,  50-yeor  old  sloy- 
er-suicide,  was  issued  by  the  board  of  d  irectors  of  Zion  Temple  early  yesterday, 

following  the  shocking  murder  of  Bishop  Sara  L.  Butler,    37-year    old    postor- 

GORDON  IN  CHARGE 
OF  BUTLER  ESTATE 

Atty.  Walter  L.  Gordon  was 
appointed  yesterday  to  take 
charge  of  the  estate  of  Bishop 
Sara  L.  Butler,  slain  religious leader. 

founder  of  the  church. 
In  a  tragedy  which  struck  the 

E  a  s  t  s  id  e  like  an  earthquake, 
Jones,  church  treasurer  and 
popular  EAGLE  columnist,  shot 
and  killed  the  pretty  woman 
preacher  in  the  church  study  at 
1315  E.  Vernon  avenue  last  Tues- 

day afternoon  and  turned  his  gun 

on  himself.  ■^ 
Summoned  by  Mrs.  Grace 

Scott,  1323  E.  Vernon  avenue, 

radio  patrol  officer  Earl  Bled- soe found  the  lifeless  bodies 
sprawled  on  the  study  floor  when 
he  battered  in  the  locked  door. 
Mrs.  Scott,  a  member  of  the 
church,  was  informed  of  the 
shooting  by  Horace  Nesby,  church 
caretaker,  who  said  he  heard  four 

shots,  coming  from  the  pastor's study  on  the  second  floor,  as  he 
stood  talking  with  a  passerby  in 
front  of  the  building. 

KILLED  INSTANTLY 
Bishop  Butler  was  shot   twice, 

once  through  the  he  id,  from  right 
,to   |eft«,  and   once   |in   the   upper 
ril|kl'4«ioulder.  Jones   was   shot 
once  through  the  head,  also  from 
right  to  left.   The  weapon,   a  .32 
calibre    Colt    automatic,    which 
Jones,   a   realtor,   had    license    to 
carry,  was  found  at  his  feet,  one 
bullet   in   the   chamber  and  one 
in   the   magazine   of   the    gun. 

In  paid-for  space  in  the  com- 
munity press  the  BdaiM  of  Di- rectors of  the  church  assertedi 

over  8  sigrnatures,  that  Jones 

"had  bee^  pronounced  a  men-  ' tal   case"   several    months    ago. 
The   statement   declared   that 
the  Board  "had  seen  fit  to  ask 

for  his  resignation"  because  of his  mental  condition;   that   he 
was   "unbalanced"   and    "knew 

not  what  he  did." Seen    in    that    light,    the   case 

closely  resembled  an  even  more 
shocking  mlirder,  occurring  Mon- 

day    afternoon,      less  ■   than     24- hours    earlier    in    which    a    white 
school   principal   went   insane, 
shot  6  people,  killing  foijr. 

Authorities  said  Verlin  Spen- 
cer, principal  of  So.  Pasadena 

Junior  High  school,  went  mad  af- 1 

ter  Board  of  Education  officials  | 
told:  him  he  would  not  be  re-em-  ; 

ployed  because  of  unsound  men-  : tal  health.  Spencer  killed  George 

C.  Bush,  superintendent  of  South 
Pasadena  schbdtt,  and  three  oth- 

er Crown  City  educators,  wound- ed two  more  and  shot  himself.        i 

Evidence    of    lengthy   premedi- ' 

tation  of  his  disas,trous  action 

was  produced  by  officials  ye*«fcr- 
day  after  questioning  JOMes' friends  and  investigating  ht»  ef- 

fects. Reliable  sources  repOried the'  realtor's  business  at  IP^  E. 

Jefferson  blvd.,  in  "ship-d'-aoe." 
Jones  had  begun  planning  the 

♦Turn  to  Page  7-A 

The  nntimely  and  tragic  d««th  of  Bishop  San  L.  Bnfler,  (above) 
brilliant  religions  leader,  and  of  Caldwell  H.  Jones,  (insert)  £AGLE 
columnist  and  realtor,  shocked  the  eommnnity  this  week.  See  story 

55th  Anniversary  Fete  at 
Second  Baptist  Set  Sunday 
Beginning  with  Mother's  Day,<^ Second  Baptist  church,  24th  and 

Griffith  avenue,  will  obsgrve  the 
55th  anniversary  of  its  organi- 

zation. Appropriate  Mother's 
Day  services  will  mark  the. 
opening.  Dr.  Ralph  L.  Mayber- 
17%  executive  secretary  of  the 
Los  Angeles  Baptist  City  \[is- 
sion  Society,  will  deliver  the 
sermon.  In  the  evening,  the 
Vesper  choir  will  present  its 
Fourth  Annual  Mother's  Day musical. 

Special  services  will  be  held 
every  night  except  Saturday. 
Monday  will  be  Baptist  night, 
in  charge  of  the  Western  Bap- 

tist State  convention  and  the 

Los  Angeles  Baptist  Ministers' union.  Choirs  of  the  following 
churches  will  participate:  Pro- 

gressive, Mt.  Zion,  Zion  Hill  and 
St.  PapL  There  will  be  an  or- 

dination  service. 

Tuesday  night  is  Interdenomi- 
national night.  Rev.  S.  M. 

Beane  will  deliver  the  sermon 
and  choirs  of  the  following 
churches  are  expected:  Hamil- 

ton and  Wesley  Methodist,  Phil- 
lips Temple  CME.  Lincoln  Con- 

gregational and  Tabernacle  Bap- tist. 
The  California  Federation  of 

Colored  Women's  clubs  will  have 
charge  and  is  making  elaborate 

plans  for  Wednesdav  night's  ser- vice; and  on  next  Thursday,  the 
Business  and  Professional  men 
and  women  will  have  their 
night,  with  the  program  in 
charge  of  the  Golden  State  In- 

surance company. 

Various  groups  of-  ex -soldiers will  have  charge  of  next  Friday 

Make    Gordon 
Reward  Monday 
The  Eastside  Citizens'  Commit- 

tee announced  Monday  night  at 
the  Cornerstone  Baptist  church 
that  delivery  of  the  Dorothy 
Gordon  reward  will  be  made 
Monday,  May  13. 
Frank  Roman,  employe  of  the 

Broadway  Florist  Shop,  found 
Dorothy's  body,  but  failed  to 
present  proper  credentials  Mon- 

day evening. 
However,  the  meeting  was 

largely  attended  and  Phil  Peter- 
son, member  of  the  Committee 

and  pioneer  worker  for  tlie  re- 
ward fund,  gave  a  rousing  ad- dress. 

Same  place  for  the  award  is 
set  this  time:  Cornerstone  Bap- 

tist church.  1428  E.  14th  »treet. 
The  reward  is  $250.00. 

Mother  of  5 
to  Go  on  Trial 
Caroline  Davis,  28,  mother  of 

five  children,  appeared  Monday 

before  Judge  Wilbur  'C.  Curtis and  learned  that  she  will  appear 
for  trial  in  Superior  court  for 
the  ice-pick  slaying  of  Tessie 
Hampton  last  April  6.  Mrs.  Davis 
was  represented  by  Atty.  Crispus 
A.  Wright. 

•  Tessie  Hampton  was  stabbed  in 
front  of  the  Hottentot  cafe,  5lst 
and  Ascot,  during  an  argument 
with  Mrs.  Davis.  Atty.  Wright 
contends  that  the  ice  pick  wound 

The  LAUNDRY MAN 

•  By  Caldwell  Jones 
(Editor's  Note:  Following 
is  the  last  article  penned 

by  Caldwell  Jones,  'The Laundryman^".  He  brought 
his  "copy"  into  the  Eagle- 
office  Monday  morning. 

This  is  his  last  known  writ- 
ing. Note  his  prediction 

"The  Day  of  Emancipation 

Is  at  Hand.") BIRMINGHAM,  ALA.  WHITES 
HAVE  JITTERS.  Nothing  so 
easily  disturbs  the  complacency 
of  the  white  Bourbon  Southern- 

ers as  the,  advent  of  their  "dig- 
gings", of  a  Northern-bred  Ne- 

gro who  is  slated  to  make  a  pub- 
lic speech  to  their  local  colpred- 

folk.  Instinctively  th^y  bristle  up 
and  growl  like  a  dog^over  a  priz- 

ed bone,  evidently  fearful  that  he 
might  say  something  to  Wake Them  Up. 

Last  week  a  speaking  engage- 
ment by  Congressman  Arthur 

Mitchell  in  Birmingham  was  can- 
celled on  accoimt  of  the  hysteri- 

cal protests  it  aroused  among  a 

certain  element  of  Birmingham's 
^^hite  population.  Thousands  of 
circulars  and  numerous  news-edi- 

torials were  put  out  denouncing 
it,  breathing  the  same,  hoary, 
high-sounding  but  vague,  oratori- 

cal phrases  upon  which  the  Soutii 
has  depended  for  inflaming  its 
citizenry  against  the  Negro  ever 
since  Reconstruction  days. 
SAMPLE— "We  call  u  p  an 

white  men  ot  ̂ ^  South  to  see  to 
Crowdb  like  th«  obovo  milla^^  it  be<om«o  rendezvous  for  death 

araund  picttireeque  little  iCion     Tuesday    afternoon,    witli'  the' 

Sara  Butieri^  paetor-f0ttiidar,  and 
CaWweH  H.  JwMt,  troJHurer  of 
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9  ̂yj.  Cullen  Fentress 

STILL  TOPS 
Duke  Ellington  is  still  our 

idea  oi  tops  in  dance  bands. 
You  Benny  Goodman,  Count 
Basic,  Jimmy  Lunceford,  et  al 
fans  can  have  your  favorites. 

We'll  take  the  Duke,  who  epit- 
omizes dance  orchestra  perfec- 

tion. It  is  our  notion  that  El- 
lington Stays  away  ̂ ead  of 

the  times  in  arrai^ements, 
style  of  play,  etc.  There  is  nO 
doubt  but  what  his  is  the  clas- 

siest and  most  gplished  aggre- 
gation we've  ever  seen  .  .  . 

Ben  Carter,  agent  for  actors, 
who  turned  actor  himself  for 

20th  Century-Fox's  "Mary- 
land",- is  said  to  be  agent  for 

60  percent  of  Negro  talent  in 

Hollywood  .  .  .  Something.  We 
Are  BetterOff  Without:  Con- 

stant reminders  thru  press  and 
radio  by  our  own  of  attitudes 
of  prejudice  as  regards  black 
and  white  races,  the  best  way 
to  get  respect  of  others  is  to 
take  full  cognizance  of  the 
worth  of  our  own,jDuild  them 
up  and  put  our  own  stamp  of 
approval  on  |jT*m.  Forget 

about  prejudice;  it'll  take  care of'  itself! 

GREATNESS 
From  the  East  came  Hall 

Johnson  and  his  choir.  They 

apparently  liked  it  here,  settl- 

ed, and  the  other  night  were ' 
heard  in.  concert  at  Philhar- 

monic. "The  reviews  the  next 
day  gave  them  and  their  art 
great  praise.  One  woman  was 
heard  to  say:  "The  Negro 
should  never  give  up  th«t 
talent".  Sticking  out  like  a 
sore  thumb,  besides  excellence 
of  the  choir,  was  the  evident 
appreciation  of  the  audience. 
The  choir  proved  its  greatness 
when  it  came  forth  with  W.  C. 

Handy's  "St.  Louis  Blues", 
ending  on  such  handclapping." and  whistling  as  the  famous 
structufe  ever  knew  .  .  .  Vir- 

ginia Wright,  drama  critic  of 
The  News,  gave  Negro  motion 
pictures  an  intelligent  analy- 

sis the''  other  day.  Credited 
with  patering  the  industry  in 
Hollywood  is  Ralph  Cooper  .  .  . 

E.  Simms  Campbell's  famed 
cartoons  became'  a  daily  fea- , ture  of  The  Examiner  Monday. 

MOLAR  THROBBINGS 
A  rebel  molar  had  us  in  a 

bad  way  last  week.  We  re- 
ceived a  card  from  John  R. 

Williams,  postmarked  from 
Natchez,  Miss.,  scene  of  the 
tragic  fire  of  recent  d^te.  The 
roving  ne\wpaperman  said  of 
it:  "A  terrible  disaster".  But 
back  to  the  fractious  molar. 
Shop  foreman  Sam  Hamilton 
said;  "If  your  other  jaw  would 
swell  out  now,  you'd  look  so 
fat  people  would  know  pros- 

perity has  come  from  around 

the  comer".  To  top  it  off,  our 
dentist  joked:  "Well,  for  once 
you  can  say  you've  taken  or- 

ders from  a  man!"  He  refer- 
red, of  course,  to  our  Better 

Half  and  our  employer  as  giv- 
ers of  orders  ordinarily  .  .  . 

We  h»ard  numerous  mentions 
of  old-fashioned  remedies. 
They  provoked  the  thought 
that  a  list  of  remedies  for  va- 

rious ailments  .might  prove 
^^ry  interesting  reading.  Gab- 

bers: If  you  know  any  send 
them  to  this  column.  Wrote 
our  Bill  Small  wood:  "Riehe- 
lieu — Hear  tell  you've  lost  one 
of  your  baby  teeth.  My  god. 
Is  it  mutiny?  Fear  not,  we 
glSmour  bcfys  go  on.  and  on, 

aiKd  on." 

The  wags  are  saying  of  the- 
pic,  "Buck  Benny  Rides 
Again",  this:  It  should  be 
"Rochester  and  Buck  Benny 
Ride  Again",  which  would 
probably  be  okey  doke  with 
Benny  Who  we  understand  re- 

spects Anderson  for  what  he 
is — an  artist  .  .  .  More  excite- 

ment than  you  could  shake  a 
stick  at  on  the  Eastiide  Tues- 

day afternoon.  'Why?  A  promi- 
nent minister  figures  in  a  mur- 

der-suicide .  .  .  An  intersection 
hard  on  pedestrians:  Naomi 
and  Washington  Blvd. 
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Announced 
Dennis  Dunnigton,  1638  Essex 

street  succumbed-  at  Rancho  Los 
Amigos  April  26.  He  was  a  native 
of  Sulphur  Rock,  Arkansas,  and 
had  lived  in  California  14  years. 
Final  service  was  held  in  the 

Memorial  Chapel  of  People's Fimeral  Home  April  30,  with  Rev. 

A.  'W.  Jacobs  presiding.  Burial 
was  in  Paradise  Memorial  Park. 
Surviving  relatives  include  his, 
Mrs.  Malinda  Dunnington. 

Lt.  Col.  James  M.  Beck  Post, 
lo.  2651,  V.  F.  W.  meets  every 
irst  and  third  Wednesday  in 
»ch  mqnth;  Moody  Staten,  cbm- 
janderf  L  L.  Vaughn,  quarter- 
laster;  Robert  J.  Culpepper,  ad- 
utant.  Our  next  regular  meet- 
ig  will  be  at  Patriotic  Hall  May 
5.  At  our  recei^  installllion, 

omrade  Von  KuslKihdail"  yaa istalled  as  junior  vice  commali- 
er  after  having  done  excellent 
irork  as  officer  of  the  day  in 
he  past  administration. 
The  ftoat  had  tli^- pleasure  of 

nitiating  into  membership  la?t 
iaturday  in  a  special  ceremony. 

;apt  William  Reynolds  who 
erved  on  the  staff  of  Col.  Beck 
n  Cuba  in  1898.  During  the  week 
ve  obligated  three  other  new 
omrades,  including  Lt.  Hawkins. 

At  our  meeting  May  15  we  wUl 

leet  7  delegates  and  7  alternates 
o  the  Oakland  Encampment  in 
une.  All  members  ire  requestd 

o  be  present.  We  are  also  ex- 
acting to  obligate  a  large  claas 

if  recruits.  Comrade  Leroy  Bus- 
>y  is  sick  at  SawteUe. 
We*  are  hoping  to,  raise  our 

nemberahip  to  200  members  b«- 

or  the  Nationals  Encampment 
jonvenes  here  in  August.  Our 

(flice  and  club  rogp  are  located 
It  5403  S.  Centnp  avenue.  ^ 

DOr^RIS    EDWARDES 

!?IANu^t;«vTE  AND  FLUTfc 

MRS.   LAURA   SAMPSON 
IN  MEMORTOM 

Our  loving  mother,  Mrs.  Laura 
Sampson,    formerly     of    Chatta- 

nooga, Tepn.,  who  departed  this 
life  March  12  ,1935.  . 

(Signed): 
Miss  Violet  McDowell 
Edgaf  T.  L.  McDowell 
Mrs.  Azarene  Rogers 

Angelus  Airing 
Sunday  Will 
Feature   Mother 
A  special  Mother's  Day  pro- 

gram of  delightful  music  has 
been  arranged  for  the  regular 
Sunday  morning  broadcast  spon- 

sored by  the  Angelus  Funeral 
home,  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  di- 

rector of  the  senior  choir  of 

People's  Independent  church, announced   this   week. 
Favorite  old  -  time  melodies 

will  be  sung  for  the  inspiration 
of  the  sick  and  shut-in  who  lis- 

ten in  from  all  over  Southern 
California.  William  Gillespie, 
golden-voiced  baritone  of  the 
Hall  Johnson  choir,  will  be  the 
soloist,  and  will  be  featured  in 

singing  the  popular  old  spirit- ual.  "Amen".  i 
This   broadcast   is  heard   every 

Sunday     morning     over     station ' 
KFOX   from   10:15   to   10:49.   and 
is   one   of    the   many   community ; 
services  of   the  Angelus   Funeral : 
Heme,   which   has   sponsored   the 
program  now  in  its  third  year,    i 

Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell,  min- 
ister, is  heard  as  "The  Visitor", and  will  bring  a  special  message 

for    Mother's   Day. 

Slate  2  Airings 
from  Church  of 
God    in   Christ 

The,  hundreds  of  listeners  who  i 
have  enjoyed  the  broadcasts  com-  > 
ing  from   the  Church  of  God   in  i 
Christ  for, the  past  several  months  } 
will  be   glad   to   learn   that   they 
will  be  on  the  air  again  next  week 
with  twcf  programs,  Monday  and 
Wednesday  evenings  from  9:30  to 
10:00,   sUtion   KGER.   Previously 
the   broadcast   was   on   Saturday 
evening. 

Sponsored  by  the  People's Funeral  Home,  this  highly  spirit- 
ual program,  conducted  by  t  h  e 

pastor.  Rev.  Samuel  Crouch, 
within  a  short  time,  became  one 
of  the  most  popular  of  its  kind  on  I 
the  air. 

The  Church  of  God  in  Christ  I 
closed  one  of  the  greatest  revivals  | 
^ver  held  in  the  city  covering  a  ̂ 
period  of  seven  weeks.  There  i 
were  218  converts,  and  180  were  ' 
baptized  by  Rev.  Crouch  at  three  j 
different  ceremonies,  last  Friday,  , 
Sunday  and  Monday  evenings.        j 

Health  Officer 

Backs  Proposal      i 
■  A  far  reaching  humanitarian 
step  that  will  save  the  county 
money  was  the  way  Dr.  J.  L. 
Pomeroy  yesterday  approved  the 
proposal  of  Supervisor  Gordon 
L.  McDonough  to  remove  the^ 
lien  and  billing  charge  require- 

ments from  patients  in  County 
institutions  who  have  less  than 
.$1000  in  assets. 

In  a  letter  to  Supervisor  Mc- 
Donough. the  health  officer  de- clared that  he  is  most  heartily 

in  favor  of  the  movement,  "be- cause the  lien  law  has  kept  Qut 
Of  Olive  View  Sanitarium  many 
of  our  cases  of  early  tuberculosis 
who  would  have  been  cured  in 
a  short  time,  and  in  many  in- 

stances they  have  gone  on  and 
developed  an  advanced  type  of 

lesions,  and  some  have  died." 

Last  rites  for  John  Henry  Bur- 
ton, 1318  East  94th  street,  were 

held  at  People's  Indpeendent Church  of  Christ  last  Saturday 
with  Rev.  Clayton  D.  Russell, 
ministef,  in  charge.  Interment 

wa«  ip  Evergreen  cemetery  im- 
der  direction  of  People's  Funer- al Home. 

Mr.  Burton  died  at  Rancho  Los 
Amigos  May  1.  Born  in  Austin, 
Texas,  he  had  made  Los  Angeles 
his  home  for  22  years.  Surviving 
relatives  include  his  widow,  Mrs. 
Alma  Burton. 

Funeral  service  for  Mrs.  Mary 
Willis,  274114  Council  street,  was 
held  in  the  Memorial  Chapel  of 
People's  Funeral  Home  Tuesday 
afternoon,  following  her  death  at 
Aiynmore  .  sanitarium  May  4. 
Bom  in  Arkansas,  she  had  lived 
here  35  years.  Burial  was  in  Ever- 

green cemetery. 

Final  service  for  Mrs.  Etna  Du- 
Bose,  812  East  43rd  street,  was 
held  in  Memorial  Chapel  of  Peo- 

ple's Funeral  Home  Wednesday 
afternoon,  with  Rev.  L.  M.  -Cur- 

tis in  charge.  Burial  ̂ as  in  Ever- 
green cemetery.  B^^  in  Louisi- 

ana, the  deceased  had  lived  here 
J 5  years.  She  leaves  four  chil- 

dren: Mrs.  K.  C.  Johnson,  Sher- 
man, Sidney,  of  Los  Angeles;  and 

Robert  of  Cuero,  Texas. 

COCKTAIL  DANCT      ~ NETS  TENNIS  FUNDS 
To  raise  funds  for  the  staging 

of  the  Southern  California  'Ten- 
nis tournament,  the  Ross  Snyder 

Tennis  club  hosted  a  cocktail 
dance  last  Saturday  night  at  the 
Westside  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs. 
Burrough.  More  than  75  couples attended. 

EAGLE  You  May  Neyer  Know  It  Hoppei 

The  Official  StoTement  iTthe    ~|Eflt~V^QQj's Boord.of  Zion  Temple,  Inc. 
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Zion  .Temple  appreciates  the^ 
loving  Jcindneis  of  all  members 
and  mends  of  our  beloved  pastor, 
Bishop  Sara  L.  Butler,  whose 
death  was  caused  so  untimely, - 
by  one  who  several  months  ago 
had  been  pronounced  a  mental 
case.  The  Board  had  seen  fit  to 
ask  for  his  resignation,  because 
of  his  being  a  mental  case,  but 
we  are  praying  that  he  has  found 
peace  with  "his  maker,"  and  our 
only  regret  is  the  pity  of  this 

tragedy  from  one  who-  was  un- balanced, and  knew  not  what  be 
did. 

The    love,    kindness    and    wo- 
manly principle  of  Bi^op  Sara 

Butler  will  ever  be  remembered, 
as  she  was  ever  a  bright  star  and 
a  shining  light  to  the  community. 
Board  of  Directors; 

Rev.  Wm.  Waters 
Rev,  Ruth  Westbrook 
Mrs.  Lulu  Staten 
Mrs.  Geraldyn  Johnson 
Mr.  Horace  Nesbit 
Mr.  .Ennie  Stamps 
Mr.  Wm.  Tilley 
Mrs.  Havana  Woodford 

-Adv. 

A  portable,  reflector  backed 
ele:'tric  lamp  has  been  special- 

ly designed  for  use  with  filing, cabinets. 

Residents  of  the  United 
States  file  more  than  60  per 
cent  of  the  applications  for 
patents  in   Canada. 

Card  of  Thanks 

The  husband  and  relatives  of 
Mrs.  Lucille  Gray,  1126  E.  53rd 

street,  Los  Angeles,  wish  to  ex- 
press sincere  appreciation  for  the 

many  kind  deeds  rendered  dur- 
ing our  bereavement. 

Funeral  services  were  held  at 
Conner-Johnson  Mortuary  Mon- 

day, April  29,  at  two  p.  m.  A  ser- 
monette  was  given  by  Rev.  Thorn- 

ton with  several  soloists  and  or- 

gan  numbers. The  casket  was  decorated  with 
a  beautiful  blanket  of  roses,  gar- 

denias, Cecil  Bruner  roses,  stock 
and  sweet  peas,  also  beautiful floral  sprigs. 

Pallbearers  were:  Fred  Jeffer- 
son. Hosea  Wilson,  Leaman  Rob- 

inson, Charles  Harris,  Robert 
Lloyd.  Rube  Thomas. 

Final  rites  were  attended  by  a 
host  of  friends.  Interment  was  at 
Lincoln  Memorial   park. 
Your  expressions  of  sympathy 

have  helped  us  to  bear  the  bur- 
den which  seems  so  hard  in  these 
Battery  operated  portable 

radio  sets  have  been  developed 
for  receiving  broadcasts  in  air- 

planes. dark  hours. 

May  this  expression  of  grati- 
tude be  accepted.  Your  name 

shall  be  indelibly  stamped  in  our memories. 
fSigned)      . 

MR.    THEO.    GRAY 
MRS.  BELZORA  JONES 

MR.    GEAR'S^    FLOYOR 
And  Relatives 

In  Mamoriam 
In  memory  or  our  loving  moth- 
er and  grandmother,  Mrs.  Dorah 

Edwards,  who  passed  away  two 
years  ago,  May  9,  1938. 
Two  years  have  passed  since  that sad  day 

That    caHed    the    one   we    loved 
away. 

Forget,  no,  we  never  will  for  in 
our  heart  she  liveth  still. 

Th«  blow  was  great,   the  shock 

severe. We   little   thought   the    end    was 
near 

And  only  we  who  knew  her  well, 
can  of  the  parting  tell. 

She  bade  no  one  a  last  farewell 
She  said  goodbye  to  none 
The    heavenly    gates    were    open 

wide 
A  gentle  voice  said  come 
Whose    loving   face   is   ever    en- 

shrined within  our  heart. 
Her  soul  to  G6d  .  .  .  her  memory 

to  us. 
Rest,  dear  one!  <t . Her  devoted  daughters,  sons 

and  ,  grandchildren: MRS.  CORA  SPENCER 
MRS.  JENNIE  FORD 

■     And  Family. 

MRS.  SARAH  SMITH 
RITES  MONDAY 
Funeral  services  wlil  be  held 

Monday  at  2  p.  m.  from  Trinity 
Baptist  church,  36th  and  Nor- 
mandie  avenue  for  Mrs.  Sarah 
Smith.  Mrs.  Smith  died  at  her 
home,  1919  W.  37th  place,  Mon- 

day. She  was  a  pioneer  resident 
of  Los  Angeles,  and  a  member 
of  Trinity  Baptist  church  for 

many  years. 

lee  Cream  on 
Mother's  Day 

Don't  let  your  Mother  cook 

over  a  hot  stove  on  Mother's Day.  Solve  the  de»8eart?*roblem 

by  ordering  WOOD'S  DEUCI- OUS  ICE  CREAM.  Suth  as  re- 
freshing Revel  Fudge  or  whole- some fruit  salad  or  maybe  some 

of  the  new  Texas  pecan. 
There's  a  taste  thnU  in  every 

spoonful  of  WOOD'S  VELVET SMOOTH  ICE  CREAM.  Diy  ice 
packed  in  containers  it  will  keep 
for  hours  so  not  only  take  some 
home  for  Mother's  Day,  but  re 
member  to  carry  it  on  picnics  ana 
all  of  your  summer  outings. 

Just  like  home  made  ice  cream 
WOOD'S  ICE  CREAM  may  be 
obtained  in  all  standard  flavors 
as  well  as  in  many  unusual  tasty 
flavors. 

Make  your  summer  entertain- 

ing easy  by  ordering  WOOD'S dry  ice  packed  ice  cream  often 
and  remember  it  may  be  obtained 

dry  ice  packed  in  gallons  as  well 
as  in  sma'Rer  quantities. This  is  the  last  reminder  to  be 
sure  to  give  your  MOTHER  a 
box  of  ROBINSON'S  luscious 
chocolates.  For  your  best  sweet- 

heart with  a  sweet  tooth,  a  box 
of  this  fine  candy  will  please  your 
mother  more  than  her  words  can 
ever  express. 

Treat    her    to    a    box    of    this 

tCord  of  Thoiikt Hie  funiiy  ot  the  late  Mn.  Lu* eBa  Bluett  wMes  to   ex  tenia 
grateful   thanks   for   ezpressionB 
of  sympathy,  floral  offerings  and kind  services  rendered   during 

our  recent  bereavement FRED  BLUETT.  Son 
LEONARD  and  FREDDIE 
BLUETT.  Grandsons. 

quality  candy  which  is  packed with  deliicous  caramels,  nougats, 
creams,  fruit  centers,  and  n  u  i 
clusters. The  boxes  are  truly  lovely  to 

look  at  because  each  is  beautiful-' ly  wrapped  and  appropiately  de- 
corated for  MOTHER'S  DAY. Your  mother  will  be  agreeably 

surprised  when  she  receives  an 

attj;active  box  of  ROBINSON'S luscious  candy  and  remember  it 
may  be  obtained  in  all  sites. Make  MOTHER'S  DAY  happy 

by  serving  the  "Mona  Lisa"  of 
Ice  Creams,  yes,  that's  WOOD'S DELICIOUS  ICE  CREAM. 
"Telephone  CEntury  27634  or 

call  at  1318  East  41st  Street'B-V call  at  WOOD'S  CONFECTION- 
ERY, 1318  East  41st  Street  for 

Mother's  Day  ICE  CREAM  and CANDY. 

Per  BcouHful 
Hoir  Use   . 

cxziaffim  ' 

l«e  LARGE  JAK 
For  sale  at  all 

DRCGf  DEPT.  ani 
l*e  STORES 

Lipstick  container  and  cigar- 
ette holder  have  been  combin- 

ed in  a  single  device  by  a  New 
York  Inventor. 

BENJAMU4  NANCE 
INVITES  YOU  AND  FAMILY 

to WEST  PICO  FURNITURE  CO. 
Distinctive  Home   Furnishings 

STORE  No.  3 

at  25th Los  Angeles Central  Ave. 
WE.  5221        • 

WHEN  VISITING  THE  SAN  FRANCISCO  FAIR 
STOP  AT 

THE  BUFORD  HOTEL 
1969  Sutter  Street,  San  Francisco 

"In  the  Heart  of  Uptown" 
0  Clean  comfortable  rooms  and  apartments. 
#  Oldest  and  largest  Colored  Hotel  in  San  Francisco. 

Phone  WAInut  1012  Wm.  Martin,  Jr.,  Prop. 

Tune  in  Sundays  10  a.  m.  —  KFOX 
War  Perkins,  Afro-American  News 

What  a  grrand  feeliit^  of  safety 

when  you  cook  without  flame 

The  flameless  element  of  your  dearie  range  won't  blow 

out  in  a  draft;  won't  go  out  if  food  accidentally  boils  ovet 

You  enjoy  gccztetptaer  of  mind. 
Make  your  kitchen  safe 

today.  Electricity  is  cheap 

in  Los  Angeles... you  can 
afford  an  electric  range.  See 

1940  models  at  your  elec- 
tric dealcf's  Electric  Range 

Revue.  Learn  about  easy 
terms  and  Special  Wiring 

Plan.  Or,  for  free  pictures 

and  prices  phone  Ml  4211, 
Station  2644.  Your  City- 

Owned  Bureau  of  Power 

&  Light,  Main  Office, 
207  South  Broadway. 

Julia  Lee  Wnght's  BREAD 
man  s  reci"*. high    grid* 
m«d«   tatt*. 

Thli  bread  hai  avtrythlna  a 

Qsed    Leaf   theuld   haval  a   wa- 
date  en  everv  leaf, 

ingradltnta.    hotna- 
Buy   a    Isaf   tedayl 

Whaat 

or 

Uiitllct^ 

I -lb. 

loaf 7 
Size  leaf  %J 

On  Prica  effective  in  Lea  Angelea 
metropolitan    area    only. 

1500    PEOPLE    CANT 
BE  WRONG  !  ! 

^'Golden    State 

Poultry  Market 
2725   So.  Central  Ave. 

CEntury  26468 
FREE  DELIVERY 

•  Is  the  only  place  to 

buy  Corn  Fed  Poultry.  I 

raise  my  own.  All  pric- 
es have  been  Cut  .  .  .  . 

Fret  From  Pin  Ftothers 

Ready  to  Cook 
Talk   Poultry  With 

James  Smith 
FREE  DELIVERY 

AIRWAY  COi'TEE Mild,  mellow  blend.  Qreund  to  your'^rdej;  et  time of  purchaae.  Note  price. 

GRATED   TUNA 
Chicken   of  the    Sea    brand    grated   tupa.    Fine   for 
aalad*  and  tandwichea. 

CANNED  MILK  2 
Cherub  brand  canned  milk.    It'a  "baby  pure 
(Small   aize   cana.   4   for   11c) 

ptr 

lb. 

eai 
tali 

cant 

IT 
IT 
ir 

Edwards  Coffee  VJ^ir 

Regular  or  drip  grind.  Vacuum-packed 

P<»/-koc  Caatle  Great  No.  2</a  ,|«c 
reatno*  cii..*H  rtr  w«iv«H    can       iA 

Sliced  or  Halved    can 
Harper  Houae      No.  2Vi  4l*fi 
Choice  HalTea         can      >  ' 

Glenn 

Aire 

N..2^QC 

can     I** 
can     'W 

No.  2  ̂ c 

can    ' 

Pears 

Grapefruit 

Country  Home  Corn 

Tomato  Juice    ST,"' 

White  King  Soap     3  ",!:".*  11' (Price  ex. tax.  .036«0:  aalae  tax.  .00187) 

Ci.nar  Cii^c   Granulated   24-ez.  A4c 
buper  iuds  i„  p,u,  b^x  okg.  ■*i 

(Price  ex-tax.  .20388;  aalea  (ex.  .OOSIX) 

Camay  Toilet  Soap  2  V.7 11' 
(Price  ex-tax,  .0S34O:  aalea  tax.  .00160) 

OxydolSoap  'i,?  20*= (Price  ex-tax.  .10417;  aalee  tax;  J0M2) 

BETTER  SPRAYS 
i^lSc 

Gathrla's. 
CrUp.  fraili' bak«4. 

SALAD  DRESSING 
Caicajte        -i, 

braid.         "j 

nZi ICE  CREAM 

'*■•  13c 

Party  PrM«. 

Papolar flavari. box 

^'ouR  Green  Foods  ARE 

FIRST-MORNING  FRESH 
At  Safeway  v/try  bin  of  Flrat-Mornlng 
Frttti  tireen  goode  Is  now  plainly  mark- 

ed with  cardt  like  the  one  ihown  her*. 
Only  firat  say  produce  a*ta  thia  card. 

-  Any  green  goods  that  are  carried  over 
are  plainly  marked  "Second- Day  Pro. diice  ■  aeparataly  diaplayed,  and  priced 
lower.  Buy  FRESH  green  goode  at  your 

neighborhood  Safeway  iter*. 

PIPPIN  APPLES 
Watiopville    grown    Pippin*. 
Fine   for   pie*   or   for   aaues. 

6^25? 
NAVEL  ORtlieES 
Thin  ■  (klnncd.     Larg*    «U*. 
SoM   by  weight  at   Safewy Ibt.  If  Pe 

for 

5 1 15' 

CELERY 
Crisp,  tender,  >r«en  Utah  type 
celery.    FIret -Morning    Fr«eh. 

LETTUCE 
Clean,  erftp.  firm  h*ada,  fr*ah. 
ly    cut.    Flrat-Msmlno    Fr««h. 

GREEN  PEAS  „ 
T*nd*r,  *w**t  Mt*  In  fu»        ' pod*.  Flr*t-Mel«rna  Freah. 

GRAPEFRUIT •WMt, 

frurt, Juicy,   facdl*** Sold  by  weight. 

•rapt- 

6*
 

10
' 

r 
with  •xeeptlone  noted,  thee*  price*  are  effective  In  Safeway-eperated  de. 
jartmenu  of.  eteree  within  31  mllee  ef  L.  A»  through  Setur^y.  M»y  H 

m*«  tut  win  be  added  t»  the  retail  prleea  en  ill  texaMe  item*. 

THI  Bl»  MVERSIOI 
DE  ANZA  DAYS MAY  11  «o  MAY  It 

PLAN  TO  ATTEND 

This  radio  has  "everything"!  A  range  of  540  to 
1700,  and  5900  to  18,000  kilocycles!  And  within 

that  massive  4l'/2  inch  walnut-tinished  cabinet 

you'll  find  the  most  amazing  features  $59.95  ever 

bought!  There's  a  12-inch  electro-dynamic  speaker, 
built-in  antenna,  two  wave  bands,  automatic  volume 
control  and  other  features  too  numerous  to  men- 

tion here!  Come  in  tomorrow  and  see  this  uncon- 

ditionally guaranteed  radio  at  any  of  our  stores 

'listed  at  right.  Hear  it  for  yourself  and  you'll  agree 

with  us  that-  it's  the  radio  value-of-years. 
'.Including  i   Tuning   Ey*   Tub* 

$4  D0WN--$4  MONTHLY 

EH!iT[RII 

*^       «»el*"    ""■     -eye ,  ru«  "  •  tun*"'  ,„t\^ 

7u«  •«*
'"' 

utt»«
' 

-^'n.* 

^f^-* 

CENTRAL  AT  45TH 

r: 
.  -.'•  i 

li 



Moy  9,  !9<0> 

^- 

If  You  Foil  H  Reod  tiflf  CAURMtNIA    EAGLE  You  May  Never  f^now  It  Hoppened 
FAGETHRB^ 

Temple  yiolds  7th  Anni^  JRochesfer  in 
Flower  Show  in  San  Diego  ;  'Chompions WS^v^^J^i...^   ^*^  ̂   B.*lhe  Girl  Reserves  wfll  »oon  an\        £     m>l/%# 
-.^S^^?5  "?  Annual  Flow-    nounce   the   date  of   th^   "Fastv^ftf      I  V^lJ 

oC»      Rosebud  Temple  No.    m~^"  ii«~-*— j"  'tu;.  ;.  «   i**"      ■  ̂^    ■  ̂^ 
?"  .  i*  ''*^<*  »t  Community 
Cater  Sunday,  was  quite  a  suc- 
e«»The  program  included  an 
»o*ess    by    Joseph    Childress; 
l^dmg  l^  Jessie  Crawford;  piano 
WO.  MisB  June  DkkHis;  reading, 
:**»  Nadine  Redmond. 

The  indoor  floats  the  flower 
paifade  were  a  unique  ftMttire  of 
ttie  show.  A  U.  S.  flag,  made  of 

Moving  MiMtrer.  This  is  a  camp 
rffort 

Senior  High's  are  busy  with 
their  adviser,  Mrs.  Alice  Whaley 

completing  plans  for  their,Moth- 
er  and  Daughter  banquet  to  be 

given  Frid — . Mrs.  Lottie  Porterfield  who  has 

\. 

V 

^  NOTES  ON  A 

SCRATCHPAD 
By  Bill  Smalhrood 

For  a  kmg  time  now,  ifs  been 
on  my  mind  that  one  of  the  out- 

standing things  slightly  off-beat 
in  the  band  business,  is  its  ap- 

parent disinte]^est  in  anything^r 

Benny  Troupe  Joint 
Trockslen  in  Finn 
Benefit     May      17 

One    of    the    headline    acts   of   anybody  not  "^pertaining  directly the     colorful     and      exciting    to    it.    The   one   important   thing 
been  guest  speaker  at  a  number;  "Champions    of    1940"    spectacle    to  us,  I  am  afraid,  is  making  the 
of  Clay  Street  teas  again  render-  j  fn    the    Los    Angeles    Coliseimi    dollar  triple   itself.   Secondly,   of 

  ,       ,  .^         J  ̂,       ̂ -  !  ?*  charm  and  grace  at  the  resi-   Friday  night  for  Scandinavian  n-*\  course,  comes  the  thing  of  stay- 
rea,  white  and  blue  flowers,  ar-  !  dence  of  Mrs.  Ada  Cleveland  last    n^t   will   star    Jack    Benny    and   ing  in  the  groove. 
ranged  by  Mrs.   E.   Pedden,   won    Friday  afternoon  during  a  mem-    his   troupe— including  laugh-pro-!      Tve  been  doing  my  column  in 

ncture:   "Rebecca's.        i     v' Place:  Four  Star 

Players:    Joan    FontaJae,    Laur- 

ence Olivis- 
By  JOHN  KDOjOCH 

A  few  weeks  agb  when  "The 
Grapes  of  Wrath".  "Ol  Mke and  Men",  "Gone  With  thie 
Wmd";  "Dr.  £hrlich's  Magie 
Bullet"  and  other  pictures  ol 
similar  calibre  were  revealed  to 

the  startled  eyes  of  the  nation's film  critics,  a  new  day  of  ma- 

turity and  "higher  develop- ment'' was  attributed  to  the 

screen.  ^ 
Since  that  time  movies  have 

gently  subsided  into  the  artistic 
manhole   from    which   they    had 

^Tj^ySS!^^^'^^^  spade   was    guest  ::-^.^  «---  -P^^^  ̂   '  !!^^d  ̂   ̂ "^^^  X    -r^^V"^^' Daphne    Du: 
E^t^lT^as^-a'w^r'd^^  tTS^l .  ̂̂ I^W  "^t  t'JJe'^rS^ce  'II  ̂  ̂  Benny   telegraphed,  directly  to  ;  ^tr^ing  is  ̂vmg  a  hejpmg  h^d    Maune^   best  seller   is^^ 
trude  Towles  and  her  centerpiece    Mrs.   Ruth  Richardson.  ^,    ?■    Durr.    managing    director    «   X^j^"^   laddw    So^  many   ̂ ?^t,w=iS  r^I?Jh   rZ^tfT^* 
a    second    place.      The    wedding,      May-    is     Membership     Rally    °f     the    event     that     hw     ent«    "P   J^^  ̂ "^  1^^«*- ^  ™»^^  ̂   to^^^ 

table,  designed  by  Mrs.  M-  Payne,    month;  Have  you  paid'^your  YW    troupe,  mcludmg  Rochester  Phii    X"  ̂ill  ̂"h.m    ™  Z  1^  ,  SJH."^  i?r_ °"f  I'^^^^Jll^.P'^ 
was  first  in  its  class.  The' center-    CA  hiembershio.  This  is  an  every    Hams.    Mary    and    Don     WUson 
pjcee,  a  ijfridal  couple  and  altar,    member  campaign.  Our  goal  this  ,  »fould  participate  m  th*  event 

was  also   a  prize   winner.   A  tea    year  is  JOO  members.  "'*   *U1    be  our  pleasure   to 
table    noat,    stvled    by    Mrs.    Ce-        Miss   Margret  A.   Scott   of  Los      »«  »«»  hand  in  the  Coliseum  the 

•       -  .      _.  night  of  May  17  to  try  to  pro- 

about  all  of  them,  seem  to  lose  .  ginj  j,  cinema  entertainment  at 
mterest  m  the  less  fortunate  mu-  jtg  best.  'Alfred  Hitchcock,  Bri- sician   or  performer.  Every  time  }  jish  director  of  such  master  mys- 

celia  Johnson,  claimed  a  second.,  Angeles  was  a  guest  in  the  Clay 
prize.  Wm.  Stadarth  took  first  [street  residence  the  last  week  end 
prize  for  roses.  Mrs.  M.   McClel-  1  of  Apnl. 
land,  was  first  prize  winner  for  Mrs.  C.  D.  Frederick  of  Los 
a  variety  of  geraniums  and  first  Angeles  was  the  week  end  guest 
prize  for  rare  green  roses  went  in  the  Clay  Street  residence.  Mrs. 
to  Mrs.  ,\da  Cleveland;  First  Frederick  visit  to  the  city  was  in 
prize  for  a  cactus  exhibit  went  the  interest  of  attending  the  Con- 
to  Mrs.  Mitchell:  for  roses  and  jregational  Seminar  May  3.  4  and 
pansies  to  Mrs.  Kyle.  In  the  cor-  5. 
sage  and  rose  parade  were:  Mrs. 
lola  Bollett.  Mrs.  E.  Pedden.  Mrs. 
Jessie  Crawford,  Miss  June  Dic- 

kens Miss  Trma  Mohand.  These 

young  women" were  hostesses  and 
8er\-ed    dainty    refreshments. 

D.  V.  .Allen  president  of  the 
local  and  state  Race  Relations 
societies,  made  a  short  address. 

The  judges  of  this  fine  display 
were:  Assemblywoman  Jeannette 
Daly.  F.  Warren  of  S.  D.  Union; 
Vincent  Farrme.  fl«>rLst:  and  Mrs. 
H.  L.  Henderson.  Mrs.  Florence 

Morgan  was  m' charge  of  this splendid   exhibit     and    is    to 
highly  commended  for  her  work. 
Mrs.   T.    Williams    is   prmcess   of 
Ros^ud  Temple. 
Duke  Ellinrtoa 
Attracts  Crowd 
On  Wednesday  niaht  of  last 

week  Broadway  Pier  auditorium 
was  host  to  San  DiegarL-  of  both 
races  and  their .  pleasure  when 

Duke  Ellington  .noted  "aristocrat . 
of  swing"  and  his  famous  or- 

chestra furnished  the  ma.'ic  for 
one  of  the  most  pleasing  events 
of  the  sea-son.  No  affairs  of  re- 

cent month?  seemingfy  was  en- 
joyed so  much  as  this  big  danco. 

attended  bv  those  of  no  special 
age. 

The   Charles   Hartzog   orchestra 

f)layed  r">r  a  San  Diego  State  col- 
ege  sorority  at  Ci/e  of  tip 
World.  Balboa  Park  Friday  night. 
Mel—in  White.  .=tudent  at  the  col- 

.lege.  presented  several  tao-dance 
numbers.  The  orchestra  compos- 

ed of  14  pieces,  is  striving  hard 
to  make  this  a  ranking  musical 
organization. 

Recent  guests  at  the  popular 
Simmons  hotel  were:  Frank  Liv- 
ington.  Galveston.  Texas:  Mr  and 
Mrs.  Philip  Thompson  and  son. 
Harold    of    SanU    Fe:    Mr     and 

Xavier   May   Cop 
3  Crowns  in 
Tuskegee  Relays 
TUSKEGEE.  May  9.— Xavier 

University  of  New  Orleans  can- 
not be  counted  out  of  the  running 

for  at  least  three  championships 
in  the  14th  Annual  Relays  Car- 

nival which  will  be  held  in  the 
.Mumni  Bowl  at  the  Institute. 

^    May  11.  The  Gold  Rush  team  may 

vide  a  few  laughs,  some  music, 
etc  for  what  I  think  will  be 

Los    Angeles'   biggest   audience 
of  the  year."  Benny  telegraph- 

ed.  "Everyone   is  interested   in    '■ 
relief  of  peoples  of  strife-torn 
countries.  Please  c«ant  on  as." 
In    addition    to    the   many   acts 

,.now     being     selected     from     the 

cream   of  Hollywood's   legions   of screen  and  radio  stars,  there   will 

be  a   track   meet  under   the  aus- 
pices of  the  .\AU.  that  will  fea- 

I  get  a  cktance  Tm  going  to  root 

for  them.'  Right  in  our  organiza- 
tion I  get  lots  of  criticism  for  it, 

they  tell  me  Tm  wasting  time, 

etc.  But  I've  given  away  lots  of 
music,  instruments,  etc.  to  worthy 

kids  and  believe  you  me  that's NOT   anythii^   wasted. 

In  traveling'  about  the  coun- try. I  have  discovered  so  many 

cases  in  which  our  kids  are  starv- 
ed for  some  way  to  get  to  learn 

music.  But  there  are  no  facilities 

for  them.  That's  wrong,  and  you 
know  it.  I'm  not  a  wealthy  man. 
but  if  things  work  out  as  I  hope. 

"Wings  Oyer  Jordon" 
teries      as      "The      Thirty-nine    Program  On  NNIA  tO Steps",      "The     Woman      Alone"    »^   |J«i«r«l    H<»ra   ̂ umAtn, 

and    "Jamaica   Inn ",    has   turned  |  »«   "eord   Here  MHIdOy 

EDfTH  WDLSO^Tk 

popolar,  as  well »r  tke  prettiest  stage  and 
nigbt  ehib  nngeis  tbat  ertr 
appeared  before  the  footlights. 

ture    such    champions    as    Taisto    i,„  go,ng  („  ̂ ^^  to  it  that  some 
Maki.   great  Finnish  runner:   Mo-  '  -    - 
zel    Elierbee    of    Tuskegee    Ir^ti- 

his  Hollywood  debut  into  a  tri- 
umph. "Rebecca"  is  the  direc- 

tor's most  important  picture,  th^ 
fullest  realization  of  truly  great 

powers. 
Evidently  psychological  drama 

is  the  rotund  Britisher's  forte, 
since  his  crime  flickers  have  al- 

ways tended  toward  a  treatment 
of  subconscious  forces. 
NEW  STAR 

Joan  Fontaine's  performance 
in  the  picture  becortes  the  fin- 

est   feminine    portrayal    thus    far 

tute;  Louis  Zamperini.  Bob  Peo- 

ples of  the  University  of  South- ' em  California:  Clyde  Jeffrey  of 

Stanford:  Greg  Rice  of  Notre ' Dame;  Neil  Warmerdam  of  the 
Olympic  Club,  and  Don  Lash, 
formerly  of  the  University  of  In- diana. 

spring  a  few  surprises. 
Coach  Ralph  Metcalf  has  a 

two  mile  relay  team  capable  of 
7.54  by  compiling  the  best  per- 

formances of  his  quartet  of  in- 
dividuals and  that  is  3  and  2-10 

seconds  under  the  present  Tus- 
kegee mark.  Bolden.  lead  off 

man.  is  good  for  l.-SQ:  Williams, 
second  man.  can  do  2:00:  Hender- 

son, third  man.  ha.<:  steopr'd  the 
distance  in  1:59.  and  Culp.  the 
miler.  if  he  is  used  at  anchor,  as 
at  Prairie  View  a  few  weeks 
ago.   can   do   !:.56. 

Th°  Xavier  quarter  mile  tejm 
of  Hicks.  Campbell.  Mitchfi!  and 
Bf-ivai-e  or  Blockett.  can  do  41.2. 
■ahich  is  Stenth':  of  a  .second  un- 

der the  present  Tuskegee  record: 
and  the  830  vard  quartet  of 

Hick.<.  Cam.pbell.  Mitche'.;.  Beli- 
zaire  can  do  1:26  which  is  one 
and  nine  tenths  under  the 
Tu.^kespe  record  made  br  Xavier 
in    '3.18, 

G'lder  Pharrow  record  holder 
in  the  high  hurdles.  leads  the 
Xaxier  L'niversitv  list  of  indivi- 

dual entrant-^.  Pharrow  won  'his 
event  at,  the  Prairie  View  Rp- 
lavs  His  best  time  in  competit- 

ion 14.1. 

Mrs.    Harve>-   Jones.   San  _F  r  a  n- 
cisco:    Alonzc    Pierson     L^ke.^ide:  WOMAN,  80,  PASSES   IN 
Prof.  Wr  A.    Eastre.    Mrs     Betne  ̂ kjrtWIIie.    C     E      I^IKl 
Robinson,    J.    W.    Chandler.    Mr  MNUAV|L».t,   i.    P,    MN 
and  Mrs.  Jonas  E.  Carter,  all  of  KNOX\TLLE.    'lo.',    May   9.— 
Los  Angeles.  Mr?.    Thomas    Jeffers    died    here 

Mrs.     ̂      Robertson     grand  last  wppk  at  the  age  of  80.  A  na- 
worthy  matron  of  California  OE  tive  of  Mis.'souri.  Mrs.  Jeffers  had 
S,   accompanied  by   her  husband.  lived  here  50  yesrs.  She  was  the 
J.   R-   Robertson,  and   sister.  Mrs.  mother  of  14  children.  Survivors 
Hattie  Willard  -.vpre  Fridav  neht  include    a   .son.   Forest   Jeffers   of 
guests  from   Los  .\ngeles  of  their  San    Francisco, 
relatives  Mr.  and  Mrs.  ,John  Wil- 
son. 

Mr?.  Ethel  Chance  .formerly  of 
this  city,  and  her  two  y  o  u  n  a 
daughters.  Wylene  and  Bettie 
Booker,  were  week-end  guests  in 
this  city. 

Mrs.  Ella  Murphy  was  called  to 
St.  Louis  la^t  week-end.  owing  to 
the  illness  and  subsequent  death 
of  her  mother,  Mrs.  Frances  Car- 

ter- Mrs.  Murphy,  who,  with  her 
familjr  has*  taken  up  residence 
here,  has  the  sympathy  of  all. 

.  Young's  Print  shop  has  moved 
from  30th  .street  to  635  7th  street. 
W.  .M.  Young,  publisher  of  the 
San  Diego  Light  Hou.^.  a  iieat 

little  weekly  sheet,  which  con- 
tains a  church  director^",  together 

with  interesting  news  items  is 
recovering  from  a  short  illness. 
CHTRCHES 

"Ahab  Dies,,  as  a  Fool  Dieth" 
was  the  sermon  subject  of  Evan- 

-  gelist  Marjorie  Carson,  who  is 
preaching  at  Bethel  AME  church 
in  the  ai^nce  of  Rev.  L.  H.  Ow- 

ens, pastor,  who  is  attending  Gen- 
eral (Zpnlerence  in  Detroit. 

The^  Women's  Civic  League. Mrs.  J7  E.  Craft,  president,  and 
Mrs.  Ida  Jackson,  chairman  of 
scholarship  fund.  WiU  sponsor  a 

Mother's  Day  tea  at.  Community 
Center  Sundav  for  benefit  of  the 
scholarship    department. 
Among  the  sick  are  Mrs.  Craft, 

League  president;  Mrs.  Kate  Bar- 
land.  Mrs.  Mabel  Williams  and  E. 
Hodge. 

The  dinner  last  Thursday  spon.- 
sored    by    the    Religious    Educa- 

STUDENT  WINS  U.  S. 
RECIPE  CONTEST 
TT'SKEGEPk  May  9._HeI»n 

Remell  Mattison.  a  junior  in  the 
school  of  Home  Economics  at 

Tuskegee  Institute,  was  inform- 
ed today  that  she  won  first  place 

in  a  nation-wide  contest  having 
submitted  the  best  original  re- 

cipes for  cookies  and  cold  *read. 
The  prize  was  offered  by  the 
'American    Weekly. 

Philharmonic  | 
Prizes  Go  to 
Four    Children 
NEW  YORK.  May  9.— Among 

the  36  children  to  win  prizes  in 
the  recent  series  of  Philharmonic 
concerts  at  Carnegie  Hall,  were 
fo'Br  colored  girls.  Philippa 
Schuyler.  8:  Dolores  Calvin.  12: 
Bemice  Calvin,  15;  and  Janet 
Dixon.  6. 

Prizes  were  given  for  the  best 
notebooks  on  the  series  and  Httle 

Philippa  won  a  medal,  the  high- 
est award  m  her  group;  Dolores 

earned  an  honorable  mention 
ribbon  for  the  second  consecu- 

tive time;  Bemice  won  a  medal 
the  highest  award  in  her  group; 
and  little  Janet  was  numbered  as 
the  younge.st  winner  in  this  years 
concert. 

Held  at  Carnegie  Hall  on  Sat- 
urday. May  4.  Mayor  La  Guardia 

-GREEN  P.ASTITIES"  ,star, 

Re^nald  Fenderson  plays'  the 
important  and  exciting  role  of 
"Phil",  brother  to  Kenny 
Washington,  in  .Vlillion  Dollar 
Production's  recently  finished 
football  melodrama.  Fender- 

son  played  the  part  of  "Jpsh- 
ua"  daring  the  five  years'  run 
of  the  stase  version  of  "The 
Green  Pastures",  also  inter- 

preting it  in  Warner  Bros.- 
Fir«!t    National    screen    version. 

Movie   Program 

Begins  at  'Y' 
To  an  appreciative  audience  on 

last  Saturday  the  Physical  de- 
partment of  the  23th  street  YMC.A. 

presented  the  first-  showing  of 
Its  movie  program  for  boys  be- 

tween the  ages  of  9  and  15.- 
A.  I2-episode  serial.  "Clancy  of 

the  Mounted:"  a  sports  picture, 
showing  an  excitmg  ball  gaine 
between  the  Boston  Braves  and 
the  St.  Louis  Cardinals,  entitled. 

"Iriside  Baseball;"  and  a  side- 
splitting   comedy.    "Softball    Fea- 

sort  of  fund  is  created  to  help  at ,  recorded  in  1940.  From  a  grace 
least  a  dozen  of  these  kids  a  year,  fui  adornment  of  RKOs  stalwart 
I  gave  a  years  scholarship  to  a  |  Richard  Dix-Chester  Morris  B- 
bhnd  kid  in  Buffalo  two  years  fiin,s_  Miss  Fontaine  has  bloom- 

ago  and  if  I  don't  ever  give  an-  ed  into  an  exceptionally  gifted 
other  thing.  I'll  always  remem- 

ber that  kid's  gratitude. 
There's    too    much    selfishness    any  galaxy  of  great  screen   por- 

in    the    profession.    People    don't have  time  to  help  the  lesser  man. 
We   have  too   many  examples  of    ̂       ̂ y 

that   from    a    racial   standpoint,    which  "  a 
Why  cant  something  be  done? 

Thru  my  wife's  sorority.  Lamb- 

da Kappa  Mu.  they've  about 
completely  furnished  Bethune- 
Cookman  college  a  first  rate  mus- 

ic school.  My  wife  get  mad  be- 
cause I  haven't  hitherto  taken  a 

bow  for  originating  the  idea,  but 

it  isn't  a  case  of  just  doing  it 
for  the  publicity.  I  honestly  and 
sincerely  think  the  race  should 

go  about  making  these  things  pos- 
sible. Other  groups  do.  I  know 

it.  I  work  with  them! 
I  hate  to  bring  it  out  in  print, 

but  there's  no  dodgmg  the  issue 
that  a  lot  of  my  fellow  workers 
haven't  even  taken  time  to  find 
out  about  the  situatioh.  Of  course 

1  realize  many  of  them  are  jus- 
tifiably busy  in  making  a  living 

for  themsleves.  I'm  not  talking 
about  them.  I'm  talking  about 
those  who  can.  and  who  have. 
and  who  will  continue  to  have,  i 

You  don't  always  hiave  to  get 
up  off  any  money..  Many  times  ajl 
amateurs  want  is  a  little  en- 

couragement.      A    word    of    that 
goes  a  long  way.  I  know  that,  too, 
'oecause    I    was    one.    And    Earl 
Hines  meant   a   lot   to  me   m   de- 

veloping my  style  He  encouraged 

me. If  the  time  comes  when  I  ever 
do   get  a  band.  Tm   going  to  see 

to   It   that   a   lot   more   unkno-wns 
get  a  break.  They've  got  to  carry 
on    for    us.    don't    forget.    And    if 
We    don't    help    them    to    help 
themselves,  we  will  be  out  in  the. 
cold,  brother.  For  every  year,  the 

other   group   is   taking  over   more' and  more  of  our  stuff,  and  some- 
day   we'll  come   to   and   discover 

there'll  really  be  no  need  for  us 
or  our  stuff,  because  it  win  have 
have   been   so  perfectly  copied. 

And  don't  think  it  can't  happen. 
I  can  quote  you  one  case  ri^t 

now. 

So.  let's  get  together  and  stick. This   once,   anyway. 

actress.  Her  wistful,  elfin  sec- 
ond Mrs.  de  Winter  will  live  in 

axy  of  great  screen  por 
traits.  The  simplicity  and  hon- 

esty of  her  work  is  never  cloud- extreme  mannerisms 
lesser  actress  might 

have  assumed  to  convey  the 

frightened  "Cinderella"  charac- 
ter. 

Lanrencc  Olivier,  of  coarse, 
is  tailor-made  for  brooding 

.Max  de  Winter.  The  actor's lengthy  elhnactie  revelation  of 
"Rebecca's"  murder  was  beaa- 
tifnlly  mounted.  However,  the 
role  is  almost  a  eontinnatioo 

in  spirit  of  Oli'vier's  pre'vioas 
Heatheliffe  ("Wnthering 
Heights").  A5  a  matter  of  fact,- 

ia  mood  and  treatment,  "Wn- 
thering Heights"  was  a  sort  of 

spiritual  god-parent  of  'th« oew  pictnre — although  Hitch- 
cock's direction  elevates  "Re- 
becca" above  its  distinguifhed 

predecessor.  * Broadway's     JudSth     Anderson 
has     established     herself    solidly 

SUtioB  KMPC,  Bereriy  Hilb, 
will  release  a  transeriptioa  of 

the  "Wings  Over  Jordan"  fea- 
turing Dr.  P.  P.  Crateot  presi- 

dent of  the  National  Negro  In- 
snranee  Association,  for  Fad- 
fie  Coast  listeners  S  n  ad  a  y 

morning  at  eight  o'clock. 
Dr.  Cmezot's  talk  tannehed 

National  Negro  Insurance  Week 

eing  currently  ot>served  by  Ne- 
gro insurance  companies 

throughout  the  country.  Golden 
State  .Mntaal  Life  Insurance 

Company,  Loe  Angeles  is  a 
member  and  representatiTCS 
are  competing  in  the  campaign 

for  iiational  honors  along  'with 
forty -one    other    companies. 
The  program  is  directed  by 

Rve.  Glenn  T.  Settles  and  origi- 
nated in  Cleveland  but  was 

broadcast  directly'  from -Mem- phis. Tennessee  last  Sdnday 

where  the  "Wings  Over  Jor- 
dan" choir  stopped  for  an  en- 

gagement OB  ite  concert  itiner- 

ary. 

screen  adaptor,  we  found  plain-  i 
ly  \-isible  in  many  scenes. 
Hitchcock's  insistence  upon  piCr 
tonal  realism  is  reflected  in  the 

magnificent  photograiAy.  fdr.- 
apparently  no  expense  has  been 
avoided  in  presentmg  desired 

special  effects. 
What  with  "Gone  With  'the 

Wind"  and  "Rebecca".  David  O. 

Selznick  has  neatly  appropriat-' 

ed  Sam  Goldwyn's  once-upon-a- time  title.  "Hollywood's  quality 

producer". 

The  Colifomio  Eagle      i 
Publishea  every  Thursday  *f  I 

the  California  Eagle  Publishing  I 

with  a  relentless  "interpretation  Co..  4075  South  Central  Avenue- of  "Dannv ".  the  crazed  house-  Entered  as  Second  Class  Matter,  j 

keeper  of'  the  great  De  Winter  Nov.  3.  1937  at  the  Post  Office  at  i 
manor.       George    Sanders.     'The    lx>s    Angeles.     California,    under 

Saint",    is    perfectly    cast    in    his    the  Art  of  March  3.  ISl^.   blackmailer  role.     He  has  a  nat-       —   z   ri       r    TTTI  * 

ural  gift  for  irony.  ,    Thursday,  l»tay  ».  194« 
The  f!lm's  emphasis  upon  psy-  <  e    u-     •    »'         B    a^a  I 

chological      clashes      is      handled  i  »UD»CnpflO«    Kares bnlliantly.        The      fine      Italian    Per    Year   $2-00 
hand    of    Robert    E.    Sherwood,  I  «  Months   1  J* 

TOURISTS  ARE/ WORTH  MONIY 

t  Towrisli  plast  SI  out  of  i 

K  spent  in  re*»fl  tra*  is  So»»tbe»i!  Calikmua.  Hdpinf 

to  attiact  tiMse  pTOspent>-ferfd««  are  the  coram«Mt>'5 
natural  attractionr^and  better  standards  of  living.  Low- 
co?t  Edison  dectrical  power  iMf  phyW  am  importamt  wk 

IB  tk<  devrioynunt  of  botk. 

\9MmiimiTr   iMriartrtr 

(rid^iU. 

OPEN  FORUM  SLATED 
AT  JEFFERSON  HMsH 

An  open  forum  at  which  "T^e Dismal.  Gloomy  Future  of  the 
Eastside"  will  be  discussed  will 
be  held  at  Jefferson  High  school 

on  May  17  at  8  p.  m.  under  aus- 

turmg  Oswald,  the  Rabbit."  wtere  pices  of  the  California  Commun- shown.  I  ity    Service    association.    R.    B., 

The  second  chapter  of  the  seri-  ,  Strather  is  president, 

al.    a    water    sports    picture    and  i      ■  ' 
comedy  will  be  shown  on  Satur-  \    _^.^_-^^^_^_^^^— ^_■^^■^^— 
day. 

Police  automobiles  of  one 

New  Jersey  county  have  been 

equipped  with  radio  sets  that 
can  receive  pictures  and  finger- 

prints of  persons  whose  arrest is  desired. 

Shop  Any  Nife 
Until  Nine 

GIVE  HER  SONETHING 
PRACT1CAHU5EFUL 

ELECTRIC 

GOT 

riE 

tion    Committee  wtas    a    success.    Pinn«d   the    awards   on    the   con- 

EachrWednesday  at  2  p.  m.  Bible    testants.  Rudolph  Ganz  ,was  con- 
Study  is  conducted  by  the  chair- 

man'3trs.  Ek  Kincaid.  The  public is  invited. 
Household     E^nployees     Club 

member^,  are  requested  to  be  pre- 
'  sent   at  the  regular   meetmg   to- 

day-(Thursday)  at  4  p.  m. 
The  bridge  party  given  by  the 

"business  and  I'rofessional  Club 
last  Thursday  by  this  group  was 
a  social  as  well  as  a  financial  suc- 

cess. Tfi*  auditorium  was  filled. 
thanks  to  you,  Mr.  aiMi  Mrs.  gen- 

eral public. 
The  threie  Jr.  Higif  Triangles  of 

ductor  of  the  series  of  concerts. 

.  Powered  by  Diesel  mot<»s. 
self-loading  and  self-spreading 
grading  machines  have  been 
developed  that  can  carry  M- 
tm  loads  at  a  speed  9t  24 
miles  an  ho«r. 

PAGE  BOY WIGS 
H«ir rik«f  MT 

att«c)iin«nt  VJS 

laAiDS   -   rum 
SIrciq  WMiat  CaB<bt 

Lowmcis 
S«tnf«cM««  fMrM- 

Wrif*  Hr  mil 

Hnmania  Speciality  Ca.  . 
3*3   MUltM    An..  NOV   TOa«.    H. 

BLUES? 
DONT  >aS*r  ii»iiii1»wly  wh—  ooo- 

(tipatian  s«U  you  dncs*^  ""^ 

. . .  headachy,  bilious.  Famous,  raliabic 
FEEN-A-MINT  gats  action.  0«itiy. 

-et  dapandaMy,  H  (ivaa  ytm  tha  tdaaa- 
int,  thorough  bowel  muvamapt  thai 
TOO  need.  You  get  the  woadarfyl  joy 
of  relief. and  Ufa  it  F-U-N  again. "yEEN-A-MINT  is  to  ea«y  to  taka 

Just  chew  it  lika  your  bvorite  chew- 
ing gum — and  it  taste*  a%  iwell,  too.  Get 

,  Jm  tmatoam  laxativ*  today  and  d»- 
^orar  the  welcome  benefits  it  can  giv« 

'  'oo  and  your  £nnily.  Ask  for  ganuin* 

j  ?EEN-A-MIMT  at  yoor  ̂ uggisfi 

ANEW1940 
REFRIGERATOR Costs  only 

87c  a  week 
For  a  big  6  cu.  ft. 
Gen.    Elec.    Phiico 

Norge 

Frig  ida  ire 
Westinghouse 

GENUINE  IMPORTED  ORIENTAL  DESIGN 9x12  RUGS 

WE'VE  GOT  YOUR 
NUMBER 

Don't  am:I*!  T<jar  aam«  m^y  h*  jtmr 
fertTia*  cr  v-^ur  miitinnma^l  \>Mvr  imhm 

is  T«ii!r  numHf-r  and  yrmr  Mmb»r  i*  part 

•Tftlo^j     DfRCCTS     Tov.     H*4p    rrarWlf 
and   knmm    jfrnr  aanttt^rm, 

A  14^  p«r*  b>M*k  «f  anspW,  «ut 

hminnm  in  the  Vt<wc«  of  Na»*ntlag7 

wil    b»    mtnt    joa    pomtpmi4    «■    rtwiipt 

mmmf    •nVr    at    nnc^.    >'«.     COJf.'a, 

CHAFEL  SHOPS.  DEPT.  N.- P. 
340  LINOX  AVE.       KEW  YORK,  H.  Y. 

USE  Benton^s 
Cough  &  Cold  Special 

A  Reliable  Remetly  For  Coughs  Due  to  Colds 

Sold  By  BENTON  DRUG  CO. 
4715  So.  Central  Ave.  ADams  7177 

We  Coll  For  and  DeKyer  Prescriptions  FREE 
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-fi  You  Fail  To  Read  The  CAlJIPORNIA  EA^JtE  You  May  Nevw  Know  It  Happtned^-^ 
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iy  BiUSmallwood 

U 

Don't  try  to  choose  her  gloves  Or 
powder  or  hats, 

If  you  observe  these  points  you  will 
not  fail. 

And — as  an  afterthought — good  luck  to  you! 
I  know  jmt  how  you  feel — /  loved  her  too! 

Archonions  Giye 

^re-^other's 
Doy  Coffee  Hour 
Sunday  afternoon,  the  YMCA 

annex  was  ajrayed  in  beauty  as 
Zeta  Phi  Beta  pledges,  entertain- 

ing their  mothers  and  the  sorors 
and  their  mothers. 

The    Ardionians    carried    out 

Calendor  Tea 
of  Temple 
Great  Success 

One    of    the    largest    of    such 

»  ■   ■  I 
Tender  Reception 
to'lrene  Flood, 

M:  A.  Greenwood ton  Birthdoy 

Matron  of  Shelter 
for  Girls  Feted 

The  home  of  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Wal- 

ance    of   a   pink   and    green    gar- 

^  -     ,  f   11    1  ^  ^.  1        ̂ *^-    Each    of    the    guests    was 
*•  Every  now  and  then  townsfolk  love  to  gather  on  the  given  a  gardenia. 
Uage  green  and  exchange  adjectives  about  something  i„^«hfertl?rSe«''T5S at  has  particularly  caught  their  delight  .   .  .  just  now    club  were  the  only  participants. 

ey're  in  the  midst  of  recalling  the  highly  successful  and  STy'i^dSa^HoVrrSs: ciallv  colorful  noon  and  evening  affair  given  last  Sat-  tin*  Gilbert  gave  a  piano  solo. 

•dav'Cat  the  YW)   by  graciously  patrician  Lottie  de   Dorislea  Howard  related  a  brief 'A  T->    r-      .Li  •  ..u    '    rr    •       •         ii     r   .^  u    j     history  of  the  club.   Aline   Gler" augnn  .  .  .  Definitely  unique,  the  affair,  in  all,  fetched  played  and  Ethel  Boykin  gave 

venty-five  for  the  afternoon   (single  folk,  etc)   and  '^^!^'"«-        ,  n,  ,^     r>    t  • Z   r-        ,  1  .    X    r        \       I  ..      L  •  The  Dean  of  Pledges.  Dr.  Lois 
venty-live   (couples,  etc.)   tor  the  later-hour  version.   Evans,  introduced  the  club,  and 
ridge  was  played,  too,  later  .  .  .  Buffet  was  elaborate, 
;d  fit  for  a  gourmet  .  .  .  Smart  folk  by  the  dozens  .  .  . 

jch  gayety  and  hearty  hullo-there  I  wager  the  village 

)n't  forget  this  smart  de  Vaughn  idea  for  many  a  moon. 
lanks  to  her,  too,  for  lifting  a  pretty  dull  month  out've 
;  doldrums  .  .  . 

Willa  Stevens  Evans  was  in  town  over  the  week-end 

>m  hersocial  part  of  'Frisco,  so  Lois  Towns  had  folk  l.^rnksr^MtsseTyrviar'^^'swdl! for  bridge  and  buffet  for  her.  She  was  amongst  the 
Vaughn  crowd,  too.  She  left  Monday  on  the  Daylight 
.  Halt:  someone  leans  over  to  query  if  I  meant  in  a 
ent  item  that  Jay  Clifford,  Singa  Dismond,  et  al,  were 
town.  Nope,  I  did  NOT  mean  that.  Wrong  reading, 
ong  something,  etc.   I  meant,  me  hearties,  that  those 

>'  blades  had  been  mentioned  in  conversational  tidbits 
.  The  Jolets  were  Sunday  breakfast  hosts  to  the  entire 

ington  outfit .  .  .  Tessie  Harris  Vas  Saturday  eve  host- 
to  about  a  dozen  or  so  friends  for  La  Ellington.  In- 

entally,  Fredi  Washington,  who  came  to  town  with 

gatherings  in  Elks  history  made  ler  M.  Flood  at  1616  E.  47th 
Sunday's  Calendar  Tea  of  Hiawa-  street,  was  the  scene  of  a  very 
tha  Temple,  IBPOEW.  a  greatsmart  reception  honoring  the 
success.  marriage   of    Atty.    Herbert    A. 

              __.       Under  the   leadership  of  Mrs.    Greenwood  to  Iren^-JFlood  in  a 
their  club  colors  of  pink  and  I  Ora  Venerable,  the  occasion  was  romantic  elopementvjast  Febru- 
green  in  every  respect,  with  the  I  heralded  by  leaders  of  the  order,  ary  to  the  west's  Gretna  Green 
service  table  giving  the  appear-    Christmas      and      Thanksgiving    at  Yuma,   Arizona.    ;, 

baskets  wiU  be  filled  with  funds       Ajnong  the  guests  Who  attend- 
resulting  from  the  social  event 

Mrs.   Edna   V.  Elgin   was  mis 
tress  of   ceremonies.  Mrs.   Alma    ins,  Atty.  and  Mrs.  Edwin  Jeff 

Hightower's    sensational    youn^-    srson.  Bishop  C.  P.  Jones,  Lieut 
sters'  swing  band  was  the  musi-    and   Mrs.   Leslie   King;    Messrs. 
cal  attraction  of  the  afternoon,      and  Mmes.    Edward   Hawkins, 

Out-of-town  members  flocking    Jerome    Hubert,    James    O'Neal, 
to    Elks    auditorium    contributed   Luxy  Irvin,  J.  D.  Eggleston,  Wil- 

i    i-uLuc   uc         "  "'»>--    in  a  large  measure  to  the  success,    lis  Green,  H.  A.  Garrison,  Ows- 
II     £       u    J    history  of  the  club.  Aline  Glenn  I  Outstanding    visitors    were    Mrs.  j  ley;     Mesdames    Ursula     Adams, 

all,   letcned    played  and  Ethel  Boykin   gave  a  I  Lottie  Augustus,  El  Centro;  Miss    Portia    Lewis,    C.    P.    Jones,    Sr., 

Lois     Small,     Bakersfield;  ~ Mrs.     Marguerite     Knox, 
Francisco. 

On  Apr.  26,  Mrs.  GAce  Ritchie 
proved  a  very  chantting  hottesi 
when  the  tendered  to  Mrs.  Ros- 
coe,  matron  at  the  Eastside  Moth- 

ers' Shelter  for  Girls,  a  turprise 
birthday  dinner  party. 
A  strictly  formal  affair,  the 

hostess  spared  no  pains  to  have 
the  occasion  most  unique  from 
the  setting  to  the  superb  serving 

ed  the  lovely  reception  were  As-    of   a  very  delicioiis   turkejr  din- 
semblyman   Augustus   H.    Hawk-    ner. 

The   lovable  Mrs,   Roscoe   was 
the  happy   recipient  of  mwjy 
beautiful  gifts  from ,  her  host  of friends. 

Guests  were  amply  supplied 

the  newly  elected  president  of 
the  sorority.  Miss  Vivian  Bos- 
well,  who  spoke  to  the  guests. 
Clara  Fentress,  president  of  the 
Archonians^  acted  as  mistress  of ceremonies  for  the  afternoon. 
Guests  present  were:  Mmes.  Aud- 

rey Bradshaw,  Edna  McPherson, 
J.  Cullen  Fentress,  Bessie  Brown, 
Clara  Fentress,  T.  Tinsley,  Rol- 

lins,   Marie    Boykin,    Bailey    and 

Myrtle  Douglas  Jessica  Ryan. 
Octavia  Mays,  Ruby  Payne  and 
Dr.  Lois  Evans. 

and 
San 

Open  Door  Group 
Hears  Eagle 

Editor 
The  Open  Door,  women's  po- litical discussion  organization, 

met  Sunday  morning  in  a  break- 
fast session  at  Camille's  Den, 

846  E.  Adams  Blvd.,  to  score  one 
of  its  most  successful,  confabs. 
Principal  speaker  was  Mrs. 

Charlotta  A.  Bass,  Eagle  editor, 
who  pleaded  for  greater  interest 
in  local  community  affairs 

Bessie  Gilliam,  M.  Selden,  E. 
Dunn  and  daughter,  Cintel  Wil- 

lis, Bertha  G.  Butcher,  Ann 
Hamilton,-  Pearl  Dover,  Marguer- 

ite Young;  Misses  Lois"  Boswell, Virginia  Smith,  Kay  Dwight  and 
Addie  L.  Fountain;  Messrs.  Alex- 

ander W.  Flood,  Curtis  Mosby, 
Lawrence  F.  Lamar.  Ushers  were 
Mrs.  C.  P.  Jones,  Lois  Boswell, 
Mrs.  Luxy  Irvine  and  Cintel  Wil- 

lis. 

Lov#ly   Luncheon 
Honors  AKA 
Mothers 

■^»»'-»    'i\' 

Delto  Program Sloted  Sunday 

■The  public  program  of  Delta 
Signw  Theta  sorority,  celebrat- 

ing May  Week,  will  be  held  at 

,^i''r'5-.£T?"y  »°™»g  »t  Ava- 

Metnbers  of  Al^dia   Gam  ma 

Omegi  chapter  of  Alpha  Kappa   ,       ̂ .    .    .   »  -.  «.-- 
Alpha  sorority  were  luncheon  1 1°"  Oinstian  church.  Mrs.  So- 
hestcssei  to  their  mothers  and  '  P"**  Tichnor  Salvin,  principal  of 
sponsors.  Las  Madrinas,  at  Ca- 1  mth  street  school,  will  be  the 
miUe  Party  Den  Saturday  after-  j  Principal  speaker.  Others  on  the noon.  program  will  include  Sorots  Hil- 

With  Mother'  D;iy  so  near,  and  '  ̂̂   Allen.  "The  Significance  of 
May  Day  so  recently  passed,  the  May  Week;"  Hon  ore  Carey. 
,spirh  of  both  prevailed  at  this  >  "History  of  Delta;"  Rowena  Sav- 
third   annual   gathering   of   more    *8*'  soloist. 
than  30  mothers,  daughters  and  Local  chapters  of  the  sorority 
friends.  ,   |  wiU    present    a    radio    broadcast 

The  rooms  were  banked  with  :  tomorrow  night,  Friday,  over  the 
pink  gladiolas,   ferns   and  sweet '  Gold  Hour,  station  KGFJ,  from 
peas,   carrying  out  the  sorority's    "-^O  to  7:00  p.  m.  Soror  Paullyn 

. .  colors  of  pink  and  green.jA  cor-    Gamer  will  play  and  there  will 

with  thrilling  entertainment  j  sage  of  pink  sweet  peas  was  ''  ̂  *  *•"*  by  the  Deltas.  Sorority 
from  beginning  to  ending.  They  I  pinned  on  each  guest  and  soror  "leeting  will  be  held  at  the  home 
were:  ̂ e^srs.  and  Mmes.  Snow- 1  as  she  entered.  |  of  Mary  Lou  Roberson   on   Sat- 

The  program  was  arranged  by    "rday. 
Miss  Dorothy  Lawrence,   lunche-  ' 

den.    Takahasha.    Heubert,    Bal- 

GOLDEN  STATE  SOCIAL 
CLUB  MEMBERS 
HOSTESSES  AT  TEA 
A  lovely  tea  was  given  by  the 

Golden  State  Social  club  at  the'  Kenneth  Payne,  newspaperman residence  of  Mrs.  Simms.  1338  Musical  interludes  were  fur- 
E.  Adams  Blvd.  An .  enjoyable  nished  by  Catherine  Daniells,  pi- 
program  was  sponsored  by  Mrs.  ano  solo;  Viola  Davis,  vocal  solo; 
Erma  Bailey.  Officers  were  in-  and  Gilbert  Allen,  famed  music- 
stalled  by  Mrs.  Billie  McFarland,  ian  who  played  his  own  "Rever 
President  of  the  Women's  Coun 

MOLLIE  BRYANT  WINS 
HAIRDRESS  HONORS 

In  the  Barbers  and  Beauticians 

Spring  Hair  style  competition, 
held  recently,  Mrs.  Mollie  Bry- 

ant of  Mollie's  Beauty  studio  was 

lentine,  George  O'Neil.  Fletcher, Mmes.  Francis  Griffith  Emma 
Perkins,  Florence  Ward,  Bald- 

win, Tops,  Handy,  Washington. 
Jackson.  Fry,  Caldwell,  Whittak- 
er,  Walter  Wilson;  Miss  Baker, 
grandaughter  of  Mrs.  R  o  sc  o  e; 
Messrs.  Wm.  Lincolnfelter  Will 
M.  Collins,  Smith. 

Guests  at  Second  Annual 
Army- Navy  Dance 

Misses  Anna  LeCals  and  Cath- 
erine Bush,  accompanied  by  Ar- 

nette  Hartsfield  and  Wesley  Rus- 
sell, were  guests  at  the  Second 

Annual  Army-Navy  dance  at  the 
Riviera  Country  dub  Friday  eve- 

ning, Apr.  28.  The  danee  was 
sponsored  by  Pershing  Rifles  and 

„  ,  ,    -  ,  winner  of  first  prize  for  the  most Other     remarks     were     heard  i  original    and    durable    hairdress     _-       .  -          
from   Robert    Straugther,    candi- J  Miss  Lena  Torrance   of  Lena's    Connmg  Towers,  social  groups  of 
date  for  62nd  District  Assembly  i  Record    shop,-  modeled    the  -ef-  j  t.he  Army  and;  Navy  Reserve  Of. 

post  on  the  democratic  slate;  and  |  fective  hair  style.  *.~— •  i^-:-:..-./-'   .  r,,^  . "  "     "  Mollie's  Studio  is  located  at 4626  S.  Central  avenue,  telephone, 
AD.  0470. 

ficers'  Trainirig  Corps  at  UCLA, 
Miss    LeCals    is    a    student    at 

Manual  Arts   High  school,   while 

on  chairman,   reflected  'perfectly   -EvG I VH     Bur^if^ll 

the  mood  of  the  day  with  a  poem    J^''*7"     »Urweil 

and    Biblical    tribute    by    Misses !  NrAriA.Cf  am  Ia- 

Katie  Wilson  and   Eleanor  Cole-!  •'*'«"e~«*iea  ICT 
man.  respectively,  and  introduc-  Evelyn  Pope  Burwell.  who  re- 
tion  of  the  mothers  which  includ-  cently  played.  Rose  La  France  is 
ed  their  major  interests  and  hob-  the  local  production  of  the  op- 
bies.  Musical  numbers  were  ren-  '  ̂fetta,  "NJilan  in  May,"  waj dered  by  Mrs.  Carol  Johnson  and  !  hailed  by  critics  here  as  a  bom 
Miss  Helen  Dundee,  and  a  hearty  scene-stealer. welcome  was  received  from  Al-  She  was  forced  to  take  several 
Dha  Gamtna  Omega  Baselius.  encores  when  she  sang  "Da  Vin- 
Mrs.  Myrtle  Robinson.  Mrs.  Lois  ̂ '"-  a  number  written  especially 
Rabbj  was  mistress  of  ceremon-  for  her.  Another  number  "CalJ- 
'^«- .  .  .  ,  in'     From     Away     Back     Home" Visiting  sorors  were  Mrs.  Alice  1  scored  heavily  . 
'Vhaley  of  San  Diego  and  Miss  '  Miss  Burwell  goes  into  a  speak- \lbertinc  Parker,  who  is  study-  '"«  Part  with  the  Philharmonic 

•Jg  on  a  scholarship  at  Stanford  "Show  Boat"  troupe,  also  fill- University.  Miss  Parker  is  the  "^8  an  important  berth  in  the 
?uest  of  her  cousin,  Miss  Eleanor  Hall  Johnson  Choir. 

Coleman. 

le."       Accompanist     was    Lillian 

latter,  mav  go  to  Honolulu  if  she  doesn't  give  in  to  a  '  cil.    They    are:    Mrs.    H.    Lewis.  Moore. 
-  offpr        '                                                                                               '  president;    Miss    C.    Scoby,    vice  Mrs.  Marie  Stansel  is  the  mili- 

"        ."                                                                                                       I  president;    Mrs.    Margaret    Hale,  tant   prexy  of  the  new  organiza- 
jennie    Weaver    was    Sunday   dinner    hostess    to    a  i  secretary;  Miss  Ruth  Taylor,  cor-  tion. 

' . . .  Hall  Johnson  recital  fetched  good  number  of- smart !  pSeftfeasTren^Mrs.  Cox,'  crt  Lucius  Lomax  Sr    Back    " <ers  downtpwn.  For  example,  Joe  Cooper  and  Mildred'  tic;  Mrs.  Myrtle  Adams,  business  from    Hosoital 

«nt  (she's  becoming  quite  a  speaker  around  town  ) ̂nd  '  S'hoki^""Mrs'''Lu^sf  We^^  Lucius  W.  Lomax.  Sr..  promin-    ̂ .k     t       ■      v    ■ 
ty   Collins  were   but  ihree  who  drew  approved    stares.!  brook,    parlimentarian;    Mrs.    Er-  f"t   'ocal   businessman    has  re-,  Wm    Lincoln'"felter''"rt?^.-?ir''w!r 
.'     J    .       .,       ,           •     1       •         T       u          .             J   T       T71    '  ma    Bailev     reciter     The    club  turned    home   after  an     iness  of    ,"^'"i,L'f<^°'"f*'t.^'^'  reporter.;  Wal- 
dred,  by  the  bye   is  haymg  La.  Hampton  and  La  E1-;  l^J.^shesS^exprS^  their  appS  ̂--^"1  -°"ths,  during  wh,ich  a   ̂ ".S";;!^'-- .3'?  w.^i^'"!' 

Lois  Towns  Entertains 

Russeiiiind  Hartsfield  are  itud-   -^on  hrancisco  Matron 
Sntat  DGLAi  where-each  is  study- ,      Miss  Lois  E.  Towns  of  1677  W ing  fer  mjlilMy  service.  35th    street,    was    hostess    to    16 

-        ;     ̂ "-^ — '—   "-   I  ladies,  honoring  Mrs.  Willa  Evans 

held   election    Of   offlcenr  May'l  '  Blonchette  Glub  o^San  Francisco  Sundav  evening 

Alpha   Bowling 
The  Alpha  Bowling  Social  club 

at  the  Masonic  Hall.  ZenUs  Brad- 
ley was  unanimously  elected 

president  for  the, -fourth  time. 
Other   officers   are; 

B;  H.  Knox,  vice  president;  G. 
M.  Duncan,  , financial  secretary; 

A.  Martin,-  col-responding-  secre- 
tary;   A.    M.    Collms.    treasurer; 

,       ,  r    ,         I  ,        .      ,       .  I     —   express,  their   apprec  ~  .    ■ 

[torFand  others  of  the  glamour  clan  m  for  late  supper  j  iation    to    those    who    helped    to    "^aio""  operation  was  perfoj-med 
make   their   tea    a   success.  ^  ,  ,         "       ̂          ̂  Butler  '  Jones night  this  week.  Ann  Lawrie's  fashion  show  was  a 

r-point  triumph,  in  case  you  haven't  heard.  Lots  of  fun. 
ira  Bowman  and  Leroi  Antoine  (their  joint  recital 
iW  be  interesting)  were  highlights.  .\lso  Gladys 
pies  and  her  original  hats.  Frances  Johnson  gets  a 
d  too.  for  her  fine  playing.  Hard  job,  that  .  .  .  Later, 

e  went  onto  Vi^Mdridge's  for  sweets  by  candlelight. 
.  brother  comel'-.to  town  late  this  month.  And  .\nn 
.Tie's  new  sister-in-law,  a  lovely  girl,  is  here  -  from 
w^-tcrtne-.- v^.  .She's  Mrs.  Jimmy  .Whiteside. 
■^^iielma  Price  (her  liome  in  Venice  has  a  most  dis- 

tive  fireplace )  boards  an  eastbound  choo-choo  Sunday 

The  Golden  State  Club  enjoyed 
a   verv   pleasant   Evening   Thurs- .  _^  ,                .   ,             _ 
day.    May    2.    Miss   Ruth    Taylor  KlfreC     Nof     S^f 

was    the    hostess.    The    business  '^■•^»     i^^WI      »#CI session  was  held  followed  by  a  Funeral  arrangements  for  Bish- 
lovely  repast.  The  club  then  "P  Sara  L.  Butler  and  her  slayer, 
played  bridge,  prizes  going  to  I  Caldwell  H.  Jones,  had  not  been 
Mrs.  Edith  Cox.  Mrs.  Margaret  "lade  at  press  time  last  night. 
Hale  and  Mrs.  Erma  Bailey.  '  families  of  the  two  tragedy  vie- 
Please  send  all  communica-  ''"is  announced, 

tions  to  756  E.  24th  street.  Roberts'    mortuary    will    have 

representative;  Lucius  Williams, 

judge;  RjcHard  Osbom.  sergeant 
at  arms.  Mrs.  Charlotta  A.  Bass 
is  the  cjijb  mother. 

Woman,  ̂ 5 ^olls   Dead 

It,  tor  two  months  She'll  go  directly  to  Pee  Cee  (in   RgviVAJ.  SERVICES  ''■  Rfch^M ;  for  the  annually  dutstanding  What  Ck)od  Are  We?      santa  MONICA,   (By  wuue    abie^sou 

,  Found  lying  on  the  trunic  upon 
which  she  had  been  sitting.  Mrs. 
La  Vina  Norman.  65.  1433  E.  15th 

-  ,_  ,     L      ,      ■  street,    was    ptonounced    dead MRS.  H.  LEWIS,  president ,  charge    of    the    burial    of    Bishop    Monday   evening   by   Dr    Auder 

MRS.  ERMA  BAILEY,   reporter    Butler,    it    was    announced.    Her    back    of    Newton    Street'  station"    ^  I  estranged  husband,  Charles  But-    apparently   from   natural   causes' ler    IS  making  arrangements  ,      Ann  Holt.  10,  of  the  same  ad- Jones    body   lay    unclaimed    at ;  dress,  told  Detectives  Charles  S 
the     county     morgue     yesterday.  |  Broadv  and   E.  L.  Conway    who 

ed    to    h  a  ye-  a    nephew,  |  investigated,  that  the  woman  was d  Johes.   livmg   here,   reli- !  sitting  up  and  fell  over  dead   Her sources  said  the  arrangement    bodv  was  removed  to  the 

CALVARY  BAPTIST 
HOLDS  INSPIRING 

when  poisons  slow 
KIDNEYS 

&  irritate  bladder 
Flush  Them  Out  For  35  Cents 

que   ball),    then    N"S'   anjjU.Bost6n   and    Chi    and   home'L°"'ss    GUmorei— One  of   the    of   funeral    services   would"  await     morgue 
r"oti-3^-,     \A^-,^  f^ll   fU—-   ,..-  -„  I   ii.         f        L-    LI       n^ost  successful- and  inspiring  re- i  the    action    of    his    son.    Herbert' 
Lanada._±lear   tell   there  arc  no  less  than   five  highly  ,  vival   services    in    the    annak    of  :  Jones  of  Washington.  D.  C.  and 
ble  bachelors  scattered  along  the  eastern  seaboard  all '  Calvary  Baptist  church,  conduct-  !  Mrs.  Hazel  Jones  of  Chicago,  his 

:ing  on  Thelma  .  .  .  what  ho,  Thelma?  ,.  .  ain'tcha  ̂   ̂anVe^o!  wYs""' dimaTersun- '  """^"'''  "''" la  talk?  .  .  .  well,  anyhow,  have  a  good  fling.  day  with    the   dedication   of   the 

Marshall  Royal's- charming  mother  is  remarrying,  "t^^l  ̂ J^^A^X^r^^ •snail  mav  go  east,  a  big-time  band  want*  him.  but  were  feiiowshipped  into  the 

y  .  .  .  Sinji  Clark  has^sent  us 'some  fine  snaps  of  the  "^"'""^  ̂ "^  ̂ '  "*^  members  at 
tuck}-  Derby.  The  few  folks  we  know  there  really graciously-^— but  Louisville  is  too  far  into  Dixie, 

i  ...  Of  a  sudden,  wfe've  been  running  into  Kenny ;hington  all  round  to^n,  and  looking  fine,  fit  and 
icsome.  He  had  quite  a  time  w  ith^  t4ie  Ellington  boys, 
er  regarded  Kcnnv  before  as  a  playboy,  etc.  (duck!  HaF'*  directing 
.IhvocKiT  but  he  s  really  willing  and  able.  And  anti- 
fing  his  ̂ \  trip.  Well,  all  right  now.  Kenny  .  .  .  Re- 
ng  Nan  Lee-  at  the  birthday  party  for  Duke :  Nan 
T  looked  more  radiant  or  in  better  spirits !  Nan  has  a 
^sophy  on  this  thing  of  living  that  should  never  let 
down. 

The  Sarah  Hunt  Rogers  Guild  of'  Congregational rch  is  presenting  versatile  Victoria  Rice  in  recital  on 
19th,  as  you  know.  Last  Saftday  the  guild  poured  tea 

Jaunty 

*iu  T.1  u  ^  evening  was  spent  playing 
The  BlancHette  Beauty  Operat-  bridge,  followed  by  a  buffet  sup- 

ors  Charity  club  held  their  an-  oer.  Guests  included  the  honore*- 1 nual  charity  breakfast  for  bene-  Mmes.  Thelma  Long  Maud  Bou-^ 
fit  of  the  Outdoor  Life  and  tee.  Alma  White,  Ethel  New- 
Health .  association  at  the  Inde- 1  some.  Bessie  Davis^^Nola  Sims 
pendent  chureh  ̂ Sunday  morning.  Georgia  Matthews"  Sarah  De- ,  The  sum  of  $40.J5  was,  turned  Vaughn  Edna  Robinson  Jose- over  to  Rev.  Qayton  D,  Russell,  nhine  Johnson,  Louise  Matthew; 
pastor  of  the  church,  for  the  As-  Mamie    Waugh.    Viola    Rowland' 

-T?       i.K      -K      ;     .u     ,®  !  Bee  DeVaughn  and  Miss  Theresa 
The  club  wishes  to  thank   the'  Dixon. 

many  friends  whp  help^  to  make  !  Bridge  'prizes  were  won  bv the  breakfast  a  success,  namely:  Mmes.  Sarah  DeVaughn  Louise 
Rev.  Russell.  Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew,  I  Matthews.  Thelma  Long  Miss 
Mae  Morgan  and  friend,  M.  Calle-  ;  Theresa  Dixon.  The  guest  of  hon- 

^  -..^  r?"^!  ̂ "-  Terrell,  H. ;  or  was  presented  with  a  beau- LankfordH:  Reese,  Mrs.  Wright  ̂   tiful  gift  by  the  lostess 

Fillmore.  S.  BUnchette.  i   

p^J{i^r'M'^^^""-T^w'T*^'i  M''?'  Dean  Improves 
C^'^hTn  Z^-  SwS'h  KiJ'  ̂ ^^  «°'""  °«"-  2843  Hvans I.  La'nkfor^.  rM-M°Nte|  w^rk^ter^rSirs^n^V*^'^ 
and  T.  Blanchette.  1  ̂eks. 

Five  and  Over  Charitv  Club 
presents  Seventh  A  b  o  n  a  I 
Sacred  Concert  at  the  Break- 

fast Hour,  A  tribute  to  moth- ers. Mothers  Day,  Sunday 

May  12  1940  -  8:30  a.  m.  until' Wesley  Chapel  ConunnnKT Center.  1029  East  Vernon  Ave. 
Program:  International  At- 

mosphere: Mothers  of  the  Na- 

tions. 
Chicken  Breakfast  40ct8. "Professor  How 

Could  You" 

A  comdey  in  three  acts  will be  presented  by 
The  Usher  Board  of 

./^    .^""^'  ■'^    ̂ '-  E.  Church 

f      Tuesday,    .May   21,   i94fl 8:15     P.    M. 

Af  First  A.M.E.  Chureh 
Cor.   8th    St.   and   Towne  Ave. 

Snody    Winlock.   Pres Lavonia  Scott,    Reporter 

® 
^^^T 

!f<^M||     CREOLE T*  proT*  oar  beitt«r  ntw 
•iMl    dlffcrsBt    wondtr- worWnir  h*lr  dr«iiini  pom- 

„    A  ,*?'•  ""••""In  brirhlMinr  f,e« 

powder  »nd  for"  fm  Hr„  trl»l  p»cka«M 

P.ropo.tftoB.WHt»  Loclty  H»rt  t/b.^Deil! 

  .  Memphis,  Tenn.  <"^w^ 

Holy   Communion  evening  ser- vices. 

On    Sunday    at    the    11    o'clock 
worship.    Mothers'    Day    will    be  ' 
the  feature  with  the  pastor.  Rev.  i     \ 
W.  P.  Carter,  preaching.  Even-  j  Go  to  your  druggist  today  and  ; 
ing  services  will  be  in  charge  of  j  get  this  safe,  swift  and  harmless  [ 
the  junior  choir  with  Mrs.  Ruby    diuretic   and    stimulant — ask    for 

On  next  Thursday  night.  Dr. 
Charles  S.  Moiris.  eminent  orat- 

or, will  be  heard  at  Calvary, 

speaking  from  the  theme,  "The 
Measure  of  the  Man."  An  over- flow   crowd    of    Santa    Monicans 

Gold  Medal  Haarlem  Oil  Cap- 
.sules  and  start  at  once  to  flush 

kidneys  of  waste  matter  saturat- 
ed with  acids  and  poisons. 

That's  a  quick  and  effective 
way  to  help  bring  about  more 
healthy    kidney    activity    and    re- 

and  citizens  from  other  Bay  cities  lieve  'that  bladder  irritation  with 
is  expected  to  hear  him.  A  bril-  its  scanty  passage  with  smarting 
liant  musical    and    literary   pro-  \  and  burning   as  well   as  restless 
gram   has  been   arranged.                '  nights.    Remember    the    kidneys    often INTERDENOMINATipNAL       „     I  need    flushing    as    well    as    the 
BR|IAKFA8T  bowels,    an    dsome  .symptoms    of 
Among  the  week's  most  inter- 1  kidney  weakness  may  be:  getting 

national  breakfast,  given  at  First 
Christian  church,  (white).  Mrs. 
M.  Carter  represetited  the  Ne- 

groes as  speaker  on  the  subject, 
"Why  Do  Ye  More  Than  Oth- 

ers?" Three  sub-topics  were  dis- 

cussed by  another  Negro,  a  Jap-" 

a^few,  a^the  home  of  the  T.  J.  Smiths    on  W   J7th    "^'"«  functions  was  the  8th  An-;  up  often  during  the  night— puflfy 

t.  Victoria  was  honor  gueit  ..   .  nual    international    mterdenomi-     ,.ve«_h=.nW.nhe 

Hezz  Hc^rd  ia  getting  ready  to  shgve  off  any  day. 
,  for  his  t|^  east  .  .  .  happy  landing,  fella  .  .  ,  Long 
no-see  1.  Howard  and  Hilda  Allen  .  .  .  Last  mid-week 
Japanese  gathering,  as  were  seviiral  others  from  this      „    , 

o'  town.  To  wit:  we  went  to  supp«r  in  Ottr  continental    a"««e.  and  a  white''American 
's  beautiful  home.-made  like  some  lovely  cabinet  of   "^^li^^^S^nS^ !t,  gleaming  new  wood.  The  supper  wis  served  on  a 
table  of  scarlet  lacquer  and  we  all  sat  around  it  on 
3ns.  His  son  staged  a  dance  for  us  before  a  single 
t-paneled  screen  of  some  golden  fabric  framed  in 
ly  . . .  ■ 

nando  Woods 
Hostess   at 

jsic   Studio 
lutifully  gowned  in  a  black 
Teas  trimmed  with  pink  ap- 
ea,  Mrs.  Amanda  E.  Woods, 
ired  several  hundred  guests 
rjii^  music  studio  last  Sun- 
inespoon. 
the  artistic  Fox  Piano  and 

\  Studio  came  the  who's 
of  the  music  cirele  of  this 
and  they  were  generous  in 
g  their  praise  and  approval 
lis  brilliant-  younf  woman is  endeavoring  to  give  to  the 
le  of  this  community  sudi  a 
ed  institute. 
ique  and  modem  in  styling, 
tudio  was  designed  by  Lenis 
is,  husband  of  Mrs.  woods, 
tticn  presented  to  her.  Soft 
'  colored  furaiture  is  fectur- 
fainst  a  contrasting  badc- 
ad  drop  of  black  and  silver 
take  an  aBpropriate  settiBf 
iM.modemotie  flxmishino.  of 

leet  -<whh  the  fngrukce  Of 

Mrs.  Wllfie  Williams 
Week-ends  at  Venice 

Mrs.  Willie  WiUiams  spent  the 
week-end  with  Mrs.  Mary  Har- 
rell  in  the  penthouse  atop  of  the 
Kenmar  apartment*  at  Venice; 

Motley,"  Knowles,   Woodrow   and Bell. 

eyes — backache. 
But  be  sure  and  get  GOLD 

MEDAL  Haarlem  Oil  Capsules 
—the  original  and  genuine — right 
from  Haarlem  in  Holland — the 
price  is  small  (35  cents),  the 
good  results  will  fulfill  your  ex- 

pectations. Don't  accept  a  sub- ; stitute.  j 

V 

BEAtJTY  SHOPPE 
We  carry  the  largest  and  most  com- 

plete line  of  Creole  and  French  refined 
hair  goods  in  the  West.  Combings  and 
Cut  Hair  made   to  order. 

E.  0.  MORRIS,  Prop. 
2221  Cefltrol  Avenue 

Ph.:  PR.  4740        Los  Angeles 

Matron  Beatrice  McCarroU. 
Mrs.  James  Boyd  and  son,  Ed- 

T  Allen  Reese,  grand  chancel-    ward,    of  Riverside,    spent   Sun- lor  of  the  Knights  of  Pythias. 
paid  an  offfdal  week-end  visit 
to  El  Centro;  accompanied  by 
Mrs.  Reese.  Tliey  were  guests  of 
Chancellor  Commander  W.  A. 

Payne. 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thomas  L.  Lewis 

of  1544  Euclid  avenue,  entertain-  ■ 
ed  their  house-guest,  Mr.  Harry  | 

day  on  the  S.  M.  Beach. 

The  Philomathean  club's  annu- al Mothers'  day  breakfast  will 
be  given  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Vada  Kmg,  1718  16th  street.  Mrs. 
Anna  Coleman    is  president. 
Mrs.  Inez  Robinson  is  ill  in  a 

Los  Angeles  hospital. 
Mrs.  Annie  Spears  is  recover 

Sims  of  Colorad'o  Springs,  Colo.,    '"K  from  injuries  received  in  an and  Mrs.  Louise  Collins  of  Den- ^  automobile  accident, ver  Sunday  evening.      Among 
honored    guests    were   Mr.    and 

  '  Mrs.    Hampton    Worthy,    Mmes. 
the  many  floral  contributions,  in-  Ollye  Chavis,  Robert  Porter, 
dispersed  with  the  charming  Odessa  Howard,  Anna-  Willson, 

pagies,  the  gifted  artists  enter-  Misses'  Josephine  Porter,  Irma tained  4he  guests  in  true  concert    Alexander,    Christine     Porter, 
manner  in  this  beautiful  studio. 

The  charming  young  pages  m 

Messrs.     Thomas     Maxwell-    apd  j 
Roosevelt  Wilson. 

,    „  -  .        _.„__.        Mrs.   Ida  M.   Robertson,   grand 
soft  flowmg  pastel  gowns  served  matron  of  OES,  paid  her  official 
from  the  dainty  lace  covered  visit  to  Orpah  chapter  No.  15  last 
punch  table  light  refreshments  Saturday  afternoon.  She  was  en- 
**H2°*  ̂ ^  tatermissions.  !  tertained  by  the  past   and  pres- Mrs.  ICane  Sheffield,  as  lector,  •  ent  Matrons  and  Patrons  coihi- 

introduced  the  artists  and  read  '  cil  at  luncheon  at  the  home,  of the  telegrams,  letters  and  ac- 
knowledged the  gifts  to  the  host- 

ess. 
Unquestionably,  the  music  pro- 

gram presented  was  the  hi^ght 
(A  the  week-end  bteauM  the  very 
best  IB  vocal,  instruraental  solos 
and  readings  was  enjoyed  by 
those  attending. 

However,  the  superb  renditioas 
by  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Enur  IPage  will 

long  ̂ '  r«m«ttb«HM. 

FRIENDSHIP   GCIIJ): 
This  organisation  will  snpiily 
yoa  with  destrable  friends  or 

wiect  helpmates  fhroogh  con- 
fld*ntial  ettrrespondence.  Ftee 
laformatlOB  sent  iir.  plabi 
sealed  envelope.  Write  the 
Frieodahi9  Galld.  P.  0,:Boz 

1252  Los  Angeles,  CaBf. 

.1 

For  Mother  On Her   Day 

%  Flatter  your  Mom  ji"-*  ̂  tiny  bit  -  shell  love  it!  Have 
her  Hair,  Nails  fixed  in  the 
Latest  Style  at  . .  . 

BERN  ICE'S 
BEAUTY  SALON 

S118  8.  Centra]  Aveme 
CKntnrT2Mg3 

Card  of  Thanks 

Mr.  Lucius  \V.  Lomax  Sr. 

wishes  to  extend  sincere  thanks 

to  his  many  friends  for  letters, 

cards,  flowers,  prayers  and  ex- 

pressions of  sympathy  during- 
ms  recent  illness. 

Signed : 
Lucitis  iV.  Loinax  Sr. 

r~ 

•»^o,9- 

LOOK 

YOUR  HAIR 
•  Care  can  make  a  "million-dollar  difference"  in the  looks  of  hair.  Jnst  as  skin  demands  care,  your 
hair  demands  care  for  its  greatest  beauty.  That's why  thousands  of  smart  women  count  regularly  on 
^nuine  Pluko  Hair  Dressing,  made  by  Black  and White.  You'll  find  your  hair  easier  to  arrange  in 
today's  many  smart  styles,  too,  after  using  Pluko. 
Only  lOc  in  five  and  ten  stores.  Large  sises,  25c  50e. 

HINTS  ON  HAIR  CARE 
To,  mtke'bair  look  longer,  treat  it  with Bltck  knd  White  Mogro.  And  for  love- lier lustrous  Mppeannce,  apply  Black  and 
White  Glossiae  before  using  irons.  When 
asiag  Pluko,  Mogro,  or  Glossioe,  make 
sure  of  the  perfect  results  perfect  sbam- 

SooiDg  can  give  jou.    Shampoo  witli lack  and  White  Skin  Soap.    Onlj  lOe 
m  ftva  tad  ten  stona.    Large  sises.  25c 

BLACKi^WHITE 
HAIR  DRESSING 
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If  .You  Fail  to  Read  tHi  CALIMMtNIA   EA6LF  You  May  Never  Know  It  Hoppened fk::0^^^Sr.^ iFAfiE  nvi^ 

^/te  SoS^ 
f  Rustle  of  Spring'!  •  ASH  FORD  RAMBLES  AGAIN at  Christion    . 
Church   Pleases 

h  Lillian  Johnson 

The  S«cond  Annual  Fashion 

Revue,'  presoited  by  the  Chris- tian churcfa,  14th  and  Birch  st^ 
imder  the  ditectitm  of  Mrs.  Ann 
Lawrie,  was  indeed  a  success. 
The  stage  was  a  prolusion  of 
ferns,  green  foliage,  and  spring 
flowers.   As   Mrs.   Mary   ITances 

Come   all  ye    unfaithful,    »aif 
tongue    waggers   ot    idle    goasip. 

gatha:  round,  'cause  the  iqeat  ia 

in  the  stew!' THIS   MUST  CKASE! 

At  the  conclusion  of  a  beauti- 
ful wedding  cocmony,  a  most 

charming  and  vivacious  bride 

was  led  to  customary  "honey- 
moon hideaway"  by  a  bespectacl- 

ed spouse,  who  stepped  into  an- 
other, room  adjacent  to  the  bed- 
room in  order  to  don  the  cus- 

tmary  re^Uia"  for  the  niglit  She, 
in  the  meantime,  had  scented  the 
entire  bedroom  with  rare  per- fume. 

f  I_m  a  g  i  n  e  her  consternation 
when  the  door  flings  open  and 
in  walks  our  hero  attired  in  a 

pair  of  long  drawers  and  carry- 
ing a  jar  of  Viclts  from   whidi 

Johnston  started  the  programme 

XT  n  T  u  •     /-I.    •     '  I  L      .  J  •.     1  c.u  •  I  '"th  the  strains  of  "May  Night;' Man  Johnson  s  Choir  celebrated  its  15th  anniversary  |  the  noted  screen  and  radio  per- 

with  a  concert  for  a  capacity  crowd  at  the  Philharmonic   sonaitiy  Laura  Bowman,  as  com- ^    J-.      •  T-  -J      •  T-L   •  •  -^      1  1-r^-  j-^-         I  mentator.  fittmgly  pamted  a  word 
auditontuji  Friday.  Their  spiritual,  uplifting  renditions  j  pictiire  of  Spring  and  Maytime. 

i  folklore  sones  will  lone  be  remembered  in  the  minds  i  .The   Kiddies    then   entered   in 
,    .,  .  *.  ,.^        _,  ■  ̂ ''  J      £    various  play,  dress  and  school 

oi  the  appreciative  audience,    ine  program  consisted  or :  togs,  to  gleefully  play  around  the      _      .   

songs  from  both  stage  "and- screen  successes  in  which  they  '  May  Pole,  which  was  quite  color- 1  he  stuffed  boto  nostrils  to  th
e u  ■  •         J  i  ful-  Master  Ivan  Taylor  won  ap-    bnm    while    mumblmg    about 

nare  participated.  '  plaus    from    the    audience   wear-  i  looking   out   for   one's   health   in 

Too  much  cannot  be  said  in  behalf  of  Hall  Johnson,  i  ing  what  ̂ e  weU  drewed  two- 1  ;;tbnM  Uke  the«/' ■    .   .  .    .  ,      .     ̂      -  ■        ti-  J     i  1      ̂ ,1.    year  old  should  wear.  Next,  the    BAKBEClJi:  FEST 
whose  WOl^  is  truly  that  ot  a  genius.  His  wonder ttll  work  'teen  age  took  the  spotlight,  dis-  i  Hungry  members  of  the  Post- 
will  ever  live  on.  playing  costumes  of  sport,  street  office  Giants  and  Dispatcher  soft- 

»  ^,  "  ^  ̂ ,  ^  >  r_„  rv_iu  i  and  party,  while  Miss  M  a  r  i  o  n  I  ball  teams  and  their  wives  and 
Among  those  seen  at  the  concert  were:  Mrs.  Delia  j  Hudgins  sang  very  sweetly. 

McDonald,    Dr.   and    Mrs.    Henry   A.    McPherson,    .\tty.  \      Miss  Mary  Louise  Moore  then 

A  Hairdo  for  T 

Mother  of^V 
Bronze 
Charming~b*  proud  of  how 

your  mother  looks  on  Mother's 
Oay,  May  12.  Give  her  a  flatter- 

ing hairdo  from  the  BRONZE 
STUDIO  OF  BEAUTY  at  4612 
Central  Avenue. 

^   ,_  .  e  4   1  -    in.         Nothing  would  please  her  more 

I??oT,  '"l^J^f/ur*? °"!-,  TS!    ̂ ^.  to  visit  this  beautiful  salon. 

PARADISE  GIRLS  CLUB 
ENTERTAIN  AT 
SEMI-FORAML  DANCE 

In  a  Spring  garden  setting  of 
beautiful  f^n  and  flowen  which 
lent  charm  and  fragrance  to  the 
occasion,  members  of  the  Para- 

dise Girls  club  were  hosteaaes  to 
their  many  friends  at  a  semi- 

formal   dance   at  the   Elks'   ball 

affair  was   in  celebration  of  the 
club's  7th  anniversaiy. 
Members  of  the  club  were 

gorgeously  gbwned  in  pastel 
shades  with  corsages  of  garden!- 

and  have  her  charm  enhanced  by 

the  CREATORS  OF  LOVEU- NESS. 

A  lovely  coiffure  depends  up- 
on   theh  nhatural  effect  of  t  h  e 

ner,  Fredi  Washington  and  many,  many  others. 

'    Mr.  and  Mrs.  J.  F.  Brown  of  3707  Cimarron  gave 
L.  surprise  birthday  dinner  party  for  their  daughter,  Glo- 

ind  Mrs.  Tyler,  Attv-.  and  Mrs.' Jones,  Edith  Jones,  Mrs.    ̂ nd   v^erV^fnt'erestin^iT  P^a^d 
Etta   Pearl,  Bene  Greene.  Thelma  Tavlor,   Leola   Lon-  [  two  piano  numbers,  "Rustle  of 

ess.  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Clarence  Muse.  Mrs.  Louise  Ken- 1  t^lZ%lnXt^\^l"'Se  Xl 
show,  and  "Simple  Avon,"  by 
Frances  Theme.  Morning  frocks, 
just  too  beautiful  for  words,  and 
satin  hostess  coats  were  modeled. 

Newman.  U.  C.  L.  A.  coed  and  AK.\  pledge,  in  the   ̂ ^Ah^^^^rd  oTatp'^ausTM^ Zlark  hotel  Blue  Room  Mav  1.  sterling  Lee   was   quite   striking 
in  a  chiffon  and  crepe  redingote 
costume  of  dust  rose  polka  dot 
with  a  battleship  gray  back- 

ground. With  her  outfit,  she  wore 
a  dust  rose  miian  straw  hat  and 
gloves  with  black  patent  leather 
bag  and  shoes.  The  sports  attire 
drew  applause  also  for  Mrs.  Hel- 

en   Whitman    in    her    spectators' 

Gloris  looked  lo^■ely  in  brown  taffeta  with  pink  ac- 
cessories and  a  beautiful  gardenia  corsage. 

Co-hostess  was  ̂ Irs.  Josephine  Lewis.  Guests  in- 
:luded:  Heloise  Burkhalter,  Annie  Lackey,  Marjorie  Ta- 
um,  Jane  Edwards .jCecile  Neil.  Horace  Clark,  Jr.,  Bal- 
inger  Kemp.  Jr.,  Jack  Terry,  Glenn  Neilson.  Arthur 
Trent  and  Weaver  Turner. 

A**  beautiful-  Elgin  wrist  watch  was  presented  the 
loooree  by  her  parents. 

The  Lionel  Hamptons  had  as  their  guests  at  the 

!<eQpola  Stokowski- Benny  Goodman  concert,  Wednesday 
Mast  week  at  the  Holh-wood  Bowl :  the  Bert  McDon- 
dds,  Ruth  Ellington.  Mrs.  Agnes  Riddles  and  Mrs.  Be-   future  was  very  enthusiastically 
^_.       -i-v,,-         ,-T-i  --i-i  .If         •  '  received,    and    sang      Carmena, 
tnce  Ue  V  aughn.  Ihe  missing  hnk  was  the  lacerious  so-  i  by  Wilson,  and  "Ouvre  Tes  Yeux 
nal  scribbler.   Bill  Smallwood.  Bleus,"  by  Massenet.  Miss  Fran- 

female  companions  journeyed  ov- 

er to  Ross  Wiggins'  habitat  last 
Friday  aft.  and  proceeded  to  de- 

vour' numerous  poands  of  bar- 
becued frankfurters  along  with 

many,  gallons  of  beer  to  the  ac- 
companiment of  much  gum-beat- 

ing relative  to  each  team's  abili- 
ty. 

Wiggins,    known    to    some   as 
'Rotundity,"    was    forced    to    re- 

plant lawn  after  P.  O.  jitterbugs 
held  session  on  it. 

NOTES  pr  A  "CAT" SOMEWHAT  BEAT 

Transfusion  room  of  the  Gene- 
ral hospital  last  Sat  overrun  with 

huskies  desiring  to  do  their  bit 
towards  the  recovery  of  little 
Jewel  Harris,  who  is  now  con- 

valescing thanks  to  Tom  Brad- 
ley ..  .  Clarence  Smith  will  meet 

EHoifle   Coleman   in   front  of  the 

as  and  ros«.  Excellent  music  was  I  waves  so  be  sure  to  visit  the furnished  by  the  Cahfomia  Rhy-  BRONZE  STUDIO  OF  BEAUTY 
thm  Rascals  i  for  soft,  silky,  large,  long  lasting At  midnight  Oie  Paradise  Girls  curls  that  will  be  individually 
were^mtroduced  by  Jay  Bailey.  >styled  by  the  courteous,  efficient Members  of  the  club  are:  Sidonia  operators  of  this  salon. 
Wilson  president;  Georgia  Jenn-  oh,  yea,  while  you  are  in  the 
m^  vice  president;  Elizabeth  I  salon  with  your  Mother  don't Hall,  secretary;  Emily  Carey,  forget  fashion  always  plays  the 
freasurer;  Alice  CoUms.  Thehna  ,  spotlight  on  your  hair  so  why  not 
Wilson,  Marjorie  Bentley,  Aimee    leave   the   salon    with   more .  self 

**Thfrt66n  ToppCfS 

Entertain  Thr««  Clubs 

On  Apni  Iff  at  tbc EDa  Moore,  the 

Tonms  entertained  One  pnan 
inent  cluba.  Lea  M«rqnii»t>M> 

Social  Counts  and  Boyal  Syadi- 
catota.  There  ->■  daaeiBC.  ia- 
troduction  of  ofGccn  af  eadi 
club,  delicioua  refreahoMBts  «ad 

a  generally  enjoyable  time  kad 

by  all. 

sport  outfit,  looked^  both  charm-  |  HamiKon   Methodist   rostrum   on 

Howard,  Mary  Poston,  members. 

Prairie  View  Alumni  to 
Give  Musical  Tea  Sunday 

Sunday,  May  12th  the  Prair- 
ie View  College  Alunmi  club  is 

sponsoring  a  musical  tea  at  the 
residence  of  Mrs.  Beatrice  Tay- 

lor, 1421  K  Mth  street  from  3  to 
7  p.  m. 

Some  of  the  outstanding  mov- 
ie stars  from  Hollywood  will  be 

on  the  program.  We  expect  the 
support  of  all.  as  the  proceeds 
will  be  applied  to  our  scholar- 

ship fund, 
ALBERTA    C.    HARRISON, President 

assurance.  Because  whether  you 

pile  your  curls  high  or  wear  them 
neatly  arranged  in  back,  you  vant 
your  hair  styling  to  be  youthful, 
natural,  and  lovely. 

SUSS  ALTHEDA  HAKSHAIX 

of  Santa  Barbara  wtiase  btrtk- 
day  was  celebrated  at  the  bona 
of  her  pareats,  Btr.  aad  Mrs. 
Charles  MarahaU  in  the  ■!— tea 

city  lasit  week.  (See  Snta  Bar- 
bara news) 

fashionable 
BRONZE  STUDIO  OF  BEAUTY 
at  4612  South  Central  Avenue. 

Telephone  ADams  0701  for  your 

appointment. Remember   this   salon    is   open on  Monday, 

La  Jovial  Girls 
The  La  Jovial  Girls  met  Thurs- 

Remember  your  Mother,  a  n  d  i  day  at  the  home  of  Mrs.  Eliza- 

then  don't  forget  yourself  with  a  I  beth  Leneerj  2068  W,  27th  street, 
hairdo,  from,  the  Business  discussion  preceded'  a lovely  Mother's  Day  program, 

pi-esented  by  club  members  ua- 
der  the  supervision  of  program 
chairman.   Mrs.  Ruth   Butler. 

Mrs.  Otheida  O  d  e  1 1,  pianist 
rendered  two  numberSL  Mrs. 

Leneer  sang.  Mrs.  Eva  Lee  Buck- 
ner  gave  a  Dunbar  recitation  and 
Mmes.  Ann  Powell,  Victorene 
Mason,  and  Ruth  Butler  read 
papers.  Mrs.  Leneer  served  a buffet  dinner. 

Housewives   Club 

BEATRICE    TAYLOR,    Secy.    H Old      rTOgrOIll 

Honoring  Mother 
Douglas  Unit 
The  Frederick  Douglas  unit,    ff^fr^ 

Bakersfield  Miss  Is  L.  A. 

The  Annual  Mother's  Day  pro-    \/-;^^     /^         \a/      i  , 

of  the  Thrifty  Housewives    V'SltOr  Over  Weekend 

■r  ysor  ■(•.  Cm  CODgntOTV 
LAUBCBtlfSMi 

ing  and  petite,  whUe  Miss  Arlyine  I  the  18th  of  thia  month  to  agree ,  WPSC,  held  regular  meeting  with    Literary  and  Art  club  was  held 
Hall  was  immaculately  attired  in  j  not  to  disagree  .  .  .  Sam  Lank-    Mrs.  Belle  Riley,   presiding.  The    at    the    residence    of    Mrs.    Ellen riding  habit.  Miss  Elose  Brown  ford  now  undisputed  J.  C.  sprint 
wore  a  tennis  outfit  and  carried  :  king  of  the  southland  by  virtue 
a  racquet.  of  his  double  victory  in  So,  Calif. 

Miss  Pauline'  Wilkerson,  whom  Jaysee  finals  last  week  .  .  .  Same 

Miss  Marian  Anderson  is  quoted ',  goes  for  Tom  Direaux  in  shot, 
as   saying  has   a   very   promising ;  while   Zenas    Butler  copped    two 

Miss  Lois  Small  of  Bakersfield 

visited  Los  Angeles    over    the  ' 
28th   street,   last    week-end.   President    of    the    Pa- cific States  Association  of  Daugh- 

ter  Elks,    EBPOEW,    Miss    Small meeting    was    opened    with     the  Rhodes,    1508   E, 
usual   songs   and   discussion   of  Thursday. 
council    minutes    in   round   table  Club     members     entertained   
form.  rTwo  new  members  were  mothers  and  guests  with  a  talent    attended  the  Calendar  Tea  given 

added    and    the   two   represents-  program,  planned  by  Mrs.  Julia    at  the  Elks'  Hall  Sunday  after- 
tives  who  attended  the  testimoni-  Simpson,    first    vice    president.        noon, 

consistent    seconds    m    the    high  i  al   dinner,    given    in    honor    of  The  theme,  "Seeing  in  the  Mir- 
and  low  sticks  .  .  .Biggest  sur- 1  Supervisor    Gordon    L.    McDon-  ror",   was   carried   out   in  special 
prise  of  all  at  the  Riverside  meet    ough,    reported.    Models    were  numbers  rendered  bv  each  mem- 
was    the    bang-up    third    in    the    brought  to  the  Youth  Inner  Cir-  ber    of    the    club.    Mrs.    Myrtle 

Mrs    Frma  (;arria  ot    \mev  street    left  Mondav  for    "^  Redd    a  featured^screen  play-    lows  by  little  Don  Bowdoin,  who    cle  for  the  s  p  r  i  n  g  promenade.    Williams  read  an  instructive  and      < iVirSi.    crma    Vrarcia   OI    .AniC\    street,    ICIl    .viUHUd._\     lur      p-     rrKVipVH     two     .stiinnmc     out-      iran    I^ft    on    hi«    hannrhi»«    whfTi      .-m.  _  t^   /iT— __„  x_    ,_      ,     i,      ;_»_—-<-;-»   «.».,.    ™,*;*i~i    "«-.»•       — 

One  vaeniun  cop  holds  a  mm- el  bracket  on  tile  walls  and 
another  a  glass  shelf  oa  top 
of  the  bracket. 

er,    modeled    two    stunning    out- 
Jttle  Rock,   Ark.,   where   she   will    visit   relatives    and  «ts,   one   a   powder  blue   wi* 

•   I     r       ..L                 I  white  accessories.  This  outfit  was 
nendS  tor  three  weeks,                                           _       _  modeled  with  Mr.  Charles  Brown. 

Rev.  and  Mrs.  Walter  L.  M(inri")e  of  this  citv  are  ex-  who  wore  a  light  blue  gabardine 

«cted  home  sometime  this  week,  after  a  foyr  weeks  stay  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^  ̂rt™sE.*^.  ̂ ""'' 
n  Chicago  where  she  was  called  to  the  bedside  of  her  The  audience  was  then  in  store 

for  a  treat  and  that  in  the  per-i  Smith 

and  thou — oh  babe' 

Lorraine    Neilson 
Selected  Queen 
of  Cotton  Day 

laughter,  .Mrs.  Rosa  Cunningham,  who  is  now  convales-  ̂ ^  ̂ ^  ̂ ^^^^  Whitman,  cele-  fiat  for  century  and  .furlong,  6ft 
ring'  from  a  serious  operation.  From  her  family  in  Los  bratei  artist  of  screen  and  stage.  4\in.  in  the  highjuin)p,  and  goes 
Inrr^U.  /-^r^o.   k'tj-^.^.  i.,„j:„„    ,^^tU^^  A^^,-"     '  who  verv  dramatically  sang  "The    well    over    22ft    in    the    broad- Vngeles  comes     Hapi^  landing,  mother  dear  .^  Road  to  Mandaiay."  and  "Oie   jump  .  .  . 

Mrs.   Thqcdote  ̂ Jacobs  'hosted   the   Owl   Social  club    Man   River"    to   a   burst  of   ap-  |     a  loaf  of  bread — a  jug  of  wine 
unday  at  her  capacious  home  at  1258  X.  Comm<_mweaIth.    p^^"  ̂^.^^-^^   „^^,l^    p^^^^ Vlembers  noted  were  Eursala  Crozier,  Maxine  Lee.  Bob-  |  before  the  envious  eyes  of  mi- 

lic'Lee.     ̂ Louise  Spencer.  ,  Maxin*-  Robinson.     Charles  '  &J^",Jl°,^n*rnl^w''^h!?fon ,       _,  .     .  jt      ,   "^  ,.,      •   !  _,       ,       ̂ ,    '      „    ̂          ,  looked   grand   m    a   pmk   chiffon 
acdbs.  hlmo  Jacobs,  v  ictor  Lvons,  Charles  Stovall.  Lon-  ,  flowing  gown  with  lovely  lines. 

lor  White.  Charles  Martin.  Rov  Osborne.  Purcell  Brown  '  Miss  Violet  Aidridge  ̂   ̂ ^ . .  -  beautiful   m   a   diagonal   red   and 
.nd  Viwvn    Monroe.  i  gray  striped  jersey  with  a  jack- . 

Miss  I.oui-<?e  Skanks  celebrated  her  birthdav  May  2  '  ̂^^   a~l   hood  to   match  ̂ e       Locrame  NeUson  ,was  the  vein 
.  .  .  ,  -  -         ,  charmingly    removed    her    jacket    ner   of  the   posture  contest,   held 

k'lth  a  dmner  party,  given  m  her  honor  bv  her  mother.        i  and  showed  a  lovely  bodice  of    at  Jefferson   High  school  to  st- 

'Tommv     Martin     of     London,     England,     England's     l^^y   silk   jersey.    Mrs,   Marion    lect  the  queen  of  th
e  Cotton  Day. 

^^  .      -  i         ,  . "        .       ,      '^.   .  .  Black   was  charming   in   metallic    to  be  held  on   May   16.  She   was 
leavyweight   contender    tor    the  championship,   is   visiting    cloth  evening  gowr  with  a  modi-    chosen  as   having    the    best    pos- 

Jur  Angel  City.  He  is  stopping  at  the  Roxy  Apartments,     "^d   bustle.   She  wofe   a   corsage    ture  of  any  of  
the  contestants 

His  stay  is  limited  to  six  months,  during  whick  time  he 
will  challenge  Bob  Xestell  in  a  return  bout. 

-  Mr.  and  Mr<.  C.  N.  Bradford  returned  home  re- 
cently from  a  short  but  delightful  stay  at  Palm  Springs. 

The  Deltas  began  their  annual  May  week  activities 
with  a  -Spring  tea  at-tbe  home  of  Soror  Portia  Criffith. 
Many  out-standingf  Deltas  were  present,  representing  the 
fields  of  social  work,  music  and  business.  Soror  Marjorie 
Stokely  was  hostess  and  extended  a  hearty  welcome  to 
all  present.  Speakers  were  Vassie  Brown,  regional  direc- 

tor ;  Hebie  McRobinS-jn,  probationary  officer :  Lorenzo 
Jordan  Cole,  noted  in  the  field  of  music:  Irene  Freeman 

Morris,  businesswoman.  Mrs.  Bro  vies  of  the  Delta  Moth- i  ^i^- The  most  interesting  one  wast  .     _,.,       r  ..    *   ■ 
J  AT        rjij     Ml                  -J    '^     r  T>-     u      .          r    L    '  3  van-colored  striped   turban  of,  beSSie  Bailev  entertains ers  and  Mrs.  Hilda  Allen,  president  of  Pt  chapter  of  the  i       -      '=    -       -■     -      ■-   ■---'  - 

was    left   on    his  haunches   when  ;  -Th^  Dream  of  Love,"' to  be  heM the  gun  went  off    .  Henry  Duvall  ■  June    9.    Plans    were    also    made 
WM  the  only  other     dusky  hus-  for  the  Youth  Inner  Circle  lun- 
ky"  placmg:  he  garnered  a  fifth  cheon  on  May  21. 
in  the  discus  after  being  out  with     
a  broken  foot  all  season  .  .  .  Keep  ' 
orbs    glued    in   direction   of   Bel- i  INSTALL   OFFICERS   OF     i 
mdnt    High  school   and    one   Bill  RIJCIMCCC  AND  ' 

has  done  9  9  and  22 PROFESSIONAL  GIRLS 
I  Installation  ceremonies  In  the 

j  form  of  a  tea  were  held  Sunday 
I  for  the  Business  and  Professional 
I  Girls'  club  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 

I  Theodosia  Washington.  Officers  ■ were  installed  by  Miss  Dorothy 
'  Guinn  and  Mrs.  Isadore  Brown. 

Incoming  officers  were:  Louise 

interesting  paper  entitled  "fime". Mrs.  E.  V.  Leonard  glorified 

motherhood  in  a  special  greet- 
ing to  the  Mothers,  Mn^es.  Dora 

Maynard,  Martha, Lear  and  Anna 

Taylor, Mrs.  Myrtle  Taylor,  Sunshine 

chairman,  presented  each  moth- er iwth  a  gorgeous  corsage  of 

gardenias,  Mmes.  Lena  Mavor 
and  Anna  Walston,  guests,  con- 

gratulated the  members  on  the 
splendid  work  of  the  club  as  a whole. 

The  hostess  served  a  delicious 

luncheon  after  which  the  mem- 
bers drove  to  the  home  of  Mrs. 

Althea  Holcomb  to  bring  cheer 

and  encouragement  to  Mr,  Hol- 

Ma  MJi  <w  pur 

'"pjiifHt  mnet  «• . . .  cooiFaor 
ibo.  ocK  KM  oun  moi; 

n.toau,uo. 

NAII   COtMIM* 

Jaauie*  begaa 

tioB  of   eaodeaaed   milk e*ra  inc*!  frwa teriaJs  last  inaath. 
'SELLS  FOR  LESS' 

•setts  FOP   LESS- 

of  sweet  peas.  Mrs.  Milligan.  a  Girls  who  gave  Lorraine  close 
recent  newcomer  to  L.  A.,  looked  competition  were:  Juliet  Ball, 

lovely  in  a  black  taffeta  formal  Gertrude  Williams.  Frances  Sal- 
dinner  gown  with  a  burgundy  as  and  Adelina  Gallegos. 
blouse.  Mr.  Milligan  was  in  tails.  Cotton  Day,  which  is  an  annual. 

with  white  gloves  and  cane,  look-'  spring  event  at  Jefferson,  is  a 
ing  as  if  he  was  on  the  way  to  folk  dance  festival  and  fashion 
a  formal  congressional  dinner,  show.  Every  girl  in  school  takes 
Mr.  JLeroy  .^ntoine  also  drew  part  in  the  {>rogram, 

applause  in  his  formal  attire  with  The  clothing  classes  are  spon- 
his  long  white  silk  scarf,  silver  soring  the  fashion  show.  Each  girl 
tipped  cane  and  silk  top  hat.  giv-  who    has    a    completed    garment 

Skanks.  president;  Myrtle  Hughes,           

vice  president:   Pay  Wynne,  sec-  co'tnbr'who  has"  been'm." retary:    Mattie     Henderson,    cor-     responding   secretary:    Nellie  Billy  Turner   Leoves   for 
Mills,    treasurer:     Anvello     Rice,  ri    .    :  ..     pn    ̂      \i/v..i_   r-         j 

reporter.  Detroit.  Dote  With  Cupid  ' ,   Outgoing  officers  were:   Joan  Billy    Turner,    active    in    local 
Willis,   president:  Nellie   MiUs.  social    circles,    left    the    city    last 
secretary:  Billie  Johnson,  corres-  week    for    Detroit,     Michigan, 
ponding  secretary;  Louise  Skank.s  where   it   is   reported  he   will  be 

treasurer  and  Helen  Lamb,  re-  married    ta   one    of    that    city's porter,                                                  I  prominent  socialites. 

A  MATTER  OF  HONOR 
It-  IS  q  matter  of  honor  with  RALPHS  never 
to  misrepresent,  never  to  feature  "cut-rote  or 
close-owt"  items  or  "private  label"  brands, 
never  fo  offer  any  merchandi^  thot  isn't 
fresh,  wholesome  and  a  genuinely  outstand- 

ing value  for  the  price.  We  believe  these  prin- i 

mg  up  a  picture  of  a  gentleman 
between  acts  at  the  Metropolitan 

Opera. One  unique  feature  of  the  show 
■Was  the  modeling  of  millinery 
creations  by  Miss  Gladys  Peoples, 

who  designed  and  made  her  mod-  , 

may  model  it   in  the  show 

Ilie  theme  of  this  year's  day 
is  to  be  a  cruise.  The  queen  is  to 
be  the  messenger  of  goodwilL 

She  plans  her  trip  and  ehoosea 
her  wardrobe  from  th«  clothes 
that  the  girls  model. 

Delta  Si^ma  Theta  sorority.  Other  speakers  were  repre- 
sentatives from  the  various  colleges,  Sorors  Ella  Woods 

of  Chapman:  Desmonia  Harris  of  UCL.\,  and  Flossie 

Williams  of  L'SC.  Miss  Marie  Felder  introduced  the 
pledges  who  vvere  Lavenia  Twvne  and  Maxine  Sides. 

Gwpndoh-n   Davis,  president  of  the   Delta   Sprites,   was 

ro^TaJT^fm'enrfashi^nfj  Happiness  Girls  Club were  upheld  by  Mr.  William  i  Mrs.  Bessie  Bailey.  1003  R 

Smallwood  and  Mr,  Luther  51st  street  entertained  the  Hap- 

Thompson  who  modeled  gp  o  r  t  pmess  Girls  club  April  24.  not 

and    business   respectively.  I  Mrs.  Baily  or  Mre.  Burley  as  was 

To  the  strains  of  the  wedding^  incorrectly    statM    last    week. 
march.   Miss   Edith    Smith   was  I  _  _  .      S      I'l     .    * 
breathtaking    in    lovely    white  I  ban    hronCISCO   Matron 
satin  and   lace  of  her  own   crea-    Week-ends    in   City     ,. 

the  speaker. from  the  interest  group  of  the  Delta  Sigmas.    tion.  Her  bridesmaid,  Miss  Maud-       ̂ ^     Margaret    Knox    oif    San 

sponsored  bv  Viola  Brazley.  i  '^.^toW.  "^itk  ̂th^bfi^^^n^rture    Francisco  spent  last  week-end  in ^  -  -  ^'f «  ̂ °Y.^  "il*^  ̂ '*"  big  picture    ̂ ^^  ̂ .^    combining  business  and 
T-u       r^   I        J    r'x^       -  •  •      ■  -       ,        '  hat  and  tmy  muff  to  match.  •"  ̂  _       ̂ _     °    . ln«   Colored   Lnaurieurs  assocation   entertamed  a       in   the  grand   finale,   all    the 

number  of  friends  with  a  charitv  dance  at  the  Vogue  Ball-    models  were  on  stage  with  Mr. 
T~i         J  .  I      ,-    I    '     .        •        1  ,  •  Clarence  Tucker  as  the  groom  m 

room  Ihursday.  A  wonderful  and  enjoyable  evenmg  was    his  morning  suit.  ATiithe  artists 

had  bv  alLpresent.  assisting,  Mrs,  Ami  Lawrie,  who 
I  was  in  charge  of  production,  wore 

1  green   striped,  two  piece   for- 
The  Jolly  T'welve  Social  Gub  entertained  a  vast 

host  of  friends  Sunday  with  a  wonderful  prepared  pic- 
nic in  a  secluded  cove  at  Elysian  Park.  The  delicious  re- 

freshments  will    long  be   remembered   by   all    fortunate 
enough  to  be  present,  AmW  the  gay  participants  were  ^^„  v,>..rin-u,  ̂ ...  ̂ «w....  „=.. 
James  W.  Hardv,  O.  L.  L\-pIe.  George  L  Lockett  'Fred  in  tuxedoes.  Mr.  Earl  Johnson 

.Garter,  Booker  and  Roosevell  Ma>-nor,  C.  J.  Mitchell,  G.  j  Ltetf  Th'e'^blic™"Jfth  ̂ elt 
■T.  Slaughter,  Brady  Woodward,  J.  H.  Easons,  Mrs.  i  e^tpectations  '  '  -  " — '-'- 

iHorence  Wright,  \'ernon  Nichols.  Rhoda  Mosely. Williams,  Mrs.  H.  Woodford,  Joe  Lee,  the  B.  Wrights, 

mal  with  violet  accessories  and 
corsage  of  purple  sweetpeas.  Miss 
Laura  Bowman,  commentator, 
wore  black  lace.  The  assistants, 
in  the  persons  of  Charles  Black, 
Leon  Coleman,  Bill  Lawrie.  were 

.1      I  3rd    Annual 

tie  I  1941, 

for     Ann    Lawrie's Fashion    Revue    of 

its  business  meeting  at  the  home 
of  Mrs,  Edna  McLaughlin,  May  2. 

the  L.  Woods,  the  HollL^  Harvej-s.  the  Walter  Hughes,   Cinderella  Social  Club 
AVtlliam  Tharr,  L.  Harris  and  family,  J.  Pattersons,  the      Cinderella   Social    club  held 

'C.  W.  Ladds;  the  ̂ lamial  Osbomes,  W.  Lawson,  Simon Sercey,  S.   Stanton  and  family.  Earl   Balthazor,  Lucile 
Robinson,  Roosevelt  Scott  and  daughter. 

The  members  of  the  Poly  Tri-Y  entertained  the  28th 
Street  Hi-Y  Saturday  at  the  spacious  home  of  Neysa 
Owens  'fi  E.  \^f^sWngton. 

The  C.  N. '  Bradfords  entertained  a  number  of 
friends  with  a  dinner  partv-  Friday  evening.  Guests  in- 

cluded the  Harold  Browns,  local  pianist  and  the  Law- 
rence Bcowns,  member  of  the  Duke  Ellington  aggrega- 

tion. Af^lr  dinner  the  guests  made  up  a  theatre  party 
and  attended  the  Hall  Johnson  recital. 

The  Archonian  Pledge  club  of  Zeta  Phi  Beta  sorority 
.  gave  a  pre-mothers'  day  coffee  in  the  annex  of  the  YM 
I  CA  Sunday  afternoon.  .\  color  scheme  of  pink„  white  and 
r    green  was  carried  oat  most  effectively.  As  each  guests 

pleasure.  Mrs.  Knox  is  prominent 
in  fraternal  and  civic  organiza- tions. 

Sacramento  Couple  to 

Make  Home  in  Hollywood  • 
Mr.  and  Mrs.  Nathan  Rice, 

long  time  residents  of  Sacramen- 
to, have  c^me  to  Hollywood  to 

make  their  home  with  their 

daughter,  Mrs.  Woodson  Wick- 
liffe  of  1306  N.  Hoover  street,  Mr. 
Rice  has  been  active  in  political, 
civic  and  race  affairs  and  hopes 

to  be  of  service  in  Southern  Cali- fornia. 

The  club  made  plana  to  have  its 

Introductian  Tea,  Sunday  even- 
ing. May  19,  at  the  Camilla  Den. 

1848  Adams  blvd„  from  3  to  7 

p,  m,;  musical  program,  introduc- tion at  8  p,  m. 

Mrs,  Willie  Mae  West  is  presi- 
dent. 

arrived,  fhey  were  presented  a  gardenia  corsage. 

The  "Social  WTiirl"  is  sponsoring  a  "California 
Eagle"  subscription  contest.  -\ny  reader  of  this  column 
sending  in,  or  bringing  in.  the  highest  number  of  sub- 

scriptions over  10,  will  be  given  $5.00  in  cash.  All  sub- 
scriptions must  be  in  the  California  Eagle  office  by  June 

14.  If  you  are  interested  in  entering  this  contest.  WRITE 

a  letter  or  drop  a  card  giving  your  name,  address  and  tele- 
phone number,  to  the  California  Eagle,  mentioning  this 

column. 

The  Arg^onauts  Social  club  is  planning  a  dancette  fen- 
May  26.  For  your  bid  contact  Arthur  Topsell.  George  if 
Harpole.  .\lbert  Jenkins,  Ketineth  Smith,  Mac  Matthews  ^ 
or  Ernest  .\shford.  1 1 

For  yoiu"  social  news  reporter  call  RE.  6300. 

FiNANCiAi  Security 
It's  a  good  feeling  to  know  that 

your  savings  are  safe . . . 

That's  why  thinking  people  to- 

^  day  are  saving  their  money  with 
Liberty,  where  every  dollar  up  to 

$5000  deposited  is  insured  against 
loss  and  earns  4%  interest. 

Join  the  throngs  who  are  saving 
with  LIBERTY. 

-J-  ■ '. 

WHERE    YOU   SEE 
THIS    EMBLEM 

•MVSITMCnV 

TESC 
YOUR     SAVINGS 

ARE    5AF£f 

"PfN  FROM  10  TO  5  P.  M, 

OPEN  YOUR  ACCOUNT 
TODAY 

LIBERTY 
BUiiDincLoiiniBsoaaTiDn 

ADaiM8614 

THURS.  EVi  TIU  9  P.  M. 
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4>col  Artist  to  Be  Presented 

ty  Soroh  Hunt  Rogers  Guild 

t 

"he  Sarah  Hunt  Rogers  Guild 
the  Lmeoln  Memorial  Congre- 
ional  church  is  pleased  to  an- 
ince  the  presentation  of  Miss 
toria  Rice,  violinist,  Sunday 
STioon,  May  19,  4  p.  m.,  at  the 
coin  Memocial  Congregation- 
:hurch,  Vernon  and  Hooper 
nues. 

Ijss    Victoria    Rice,    talented' 
ng  artist  instructor  of  the  vio- 

at  Gray's  Conservatorj-  of 
sic.  and  director  in  the  De- 
tment  of  Playgrounds  and 
xeation  for  the  city  of  Los 
geles.  plans  to  continue  her 
3y  of  the  violin  in  September 
;he  Eastman  School  of  Music, 

hester.  New  York,  'r  . 
ssisting  in  the  sponsorship  of 
I  s  worthwhile  event  include 

■.  E.  E.  Lightner.  Mr.  William 
;nt    Still.    Mrs.    C.    D.    Freder- 

Mr.  John  Gray.  Mr.  A".  R. 
lely.  M"-.  Hall  Johnson.  Mri 
I  Ellison.  Mr.  Clarence  '  A. 
kison,  Mr.  Gilbert  Allen.  Mr. 
yd  C.  Covington. 

Corrfcrring  with  Miss  Rice  on  completion  of  plans  for  recital 

nday.  May  ISf,  4  p.  m.,  at  Linc</tn  Memorial  Congregational 
iircfa.  Left  to  right:  Mrs.  Theodore  J.  Smith,  President  of  Sarah 

nt  Rogers  Guild,  Lincoln  Mem-Y  ~"    — 
al  Congregational  c  h  u  r  c  h;  pi,:||:f|^  T^mnl^ 
s.  Sarah  Hunt  Rogejjs,  ch?ir- | T  """P*  'I  etlipie 
n  South  Los  Angeles  Congre-  ̂ L^!-  k^  Dhj^^mm^ 
ional  Misak)nar>-  Union;  Miss  S^llOlrTO  rreSCnr 
:toria    J.    ipce.    violinist;    Miss    C  J       B  m. 
;lma     G.     Hardon,     Chairman    daCreCi       raQCaill 
toria  Rice  Recital.  ;      ̂ he    Gospel    choir    of    Phillips 

Temple  CME  church,  43rd  and 
Wadsworth  streets,  will  present 
on  this  soming  Sunday  night  at 

8:00  o'clock  a  sacred  pag'eant, 
composed  by  Rev.  Bethel  Cook, 

,  called  "A  Mother's  Devotion." 
This,  pageant  consists  of  six 

.scenes,  depicting  a  mother's  love  j 
in  all  the  stages  of  a  man's  life 
fro  mthe  cradle  to  death.  Special  ̂ 
stage  decorations  and  a  robed 
qhoir  will  feture  this  occasion.  ' 
Guest  soloists  will  be  Earl  Pleas- 

ant, Horace  Amos,  Septimus  Si- 
las, augmented  by  a  Ladies  chor- 

us and  the  Male  quartet  of  Phil- 
lips Temple.  The  youngest  and 

the:  .oldest  mother  in  Phillips 
Temple  will  be  presented  on  this 

occasiorK-— ■  , 
Arthur  Atlas  Peters,  gospel 

■dinger,  is  the  chorister  of  the 
Gospel  choir  and  Mrs.  Annie  Mae 
Burton  is  president.  Mrs.  L.  C.  ; 
Cleaves,  pianist.  Rev.  Lane  C. 
Cloaves,    pastor. 

Mother's    Day 
Musical    Planned 
The  Vesper  choir  of  the  Second 

Baptist  church  will  present  its 

fourth  Annual  Mother's  Day 
Musical  Sunday  evening,  begin- 

ning promptly  at  1:W.  The  pro- 
gram   will   be   varied    in    style. 

'Voung  Don  Griffith  Morrow 
will  be  the  master  of  ceremonies. 
Little  Marlrne  Jones.  T  year  old 

soprano,  will  sing  and  Little 
Miss  Daniellon  Mabry  will  give 
the  address  of  the  evening.  Other 
features  consist  of  such  familiar 

■  soloists  as  Marg&rete  Pett.  the 
Second     Baptist     Octette.     Edgar 

Impressive  Mother's  Day  ser- vices will  be  held  at  Birch  Street 

Christian  church  Sunday.  Even- 

ing services  begin  at  7;.'?n  p.  m. 
and  close  at  8:30  p.  m.  Elder  R. 

L.  Tumage  is  the  pastor.  .Ser- 
vices last  Sunday  were  well  re- 

ceived by  a  large  congregation, 
of  which  three  young  persons 

joined. 

r>cial  .seating  arrangements 

be  made  at  People's  Inde- dent  church,  18th  and  Paloma 
accomodate  overflow  cro\^ds 

Mother's  Day  services  next 
iday  morning.  Rev.  Clayton 
Russell,  minister,  announced 
;    week. 

oud  speaker."!  will  be  install-' 
both  in  the  annex  of  the 
rch  and  on  the  outside  which 
1  carry  the  entire  service  to 
se  who  are  unable  to  obtain 
ts   in    the   m.ain    auditorium. 

ren'ices  were  well  attended  at 
Morning  Star  baptist  church 

:  week.  This  Sundav  the  pas- 
Rev.  'W.  L.  Strauther.  will 

ach  at  U  a.  m.  and  at  7:00 
Ti.  Baptism  will  be  performed 

■ing  the  Vl  a.  m.  .service.  The 
irch  is  iocateri  at  41st  place 
I  Ascot  aveque. 

k  special  Mother's.  Day  pro- 
m  and  an  unu'^ual  cantata  en- 

ed.  "The  Patience  of  Job "  will rendered  at  th^  Adventist 

irch.  40th  place  and  Wad.>;- 
rth,  Sunday  night  at  8  p.  m. 
is  service  is  ia  charge  of  the 
jng  people  undr  the  direction 
Mrs.  Vonnie  Matthew.s.  talen- 
organisf  of  the  Church. 

Sabbath  ( Saturday »[  at  the  fl 

lock  service  the  'pastor  will 
lach  on  "The  Wage*  of  Moth- 

'  and  all  are  invited  to  attend." 
■jfeath  School  at  9:25  am.  and 

■  Ytfiing  People's  service  at 0  P.  M. 

"•Mother,  Earth's  Uncrowned 
Queen"  wnl  be  the  sermon  sub- 

ject Sunday  morning  of  Dr. 
Charles  S.  Morris,  guest  minis- 

ter of  First  AME  church.  8th  and 
Tnwne.  Last  Sundav  Dr.  Morris 
attacked  denominationalism  and 

church  strife  in  his  sermon.  "The 

Spirit  of  Christ  in  Action".  He 
was  introduced  by  Rev.  Dr.  Con- 

-quest.  former  "Memphis  pastor. 

•God'.«  "Way  Out  of  the  World, 
at  is  Intor  the  "World  We  Want 
was  the  Sunday  morning  ser- 

m  topic  of  Rev.  H.  B.  Hawes. 
5tor  Westminster  Presbyterian 

urch,  35th  place  and  Denker 
enup.  The  i^criDture  reference 

this  highly  inspirational 
'ssage  was.E7.ek.  47:9. 

nday  morning  at  9:30  the  Sun- 

V  School  will  observe  Mother's iv  with  a  specially  arranged 

igram.  The  quarterly  awards 
•  perfect  attendance  and  punc- 

jlity  will  be  given  at  this  ser- ?e. 

I  invitation  is  extended  to  the 
blic  to  attend  the  following 

irship  periods:  Morning  Church 

11:00  o'clock.  Young  People's 
>etine,  6:30  o.  m.  and  evening 

rvices'  at  7:45,  Special  services 
r  the  junior  high  and  elemen- 

r#  ages  ar$  held  at  5:00  o'clock. 

Persons  having  no  church  af- 

isrtion  are  especially  invited  to 

tpnri  services  at  the  new  Azn- 
Pentecostal  Temple.  1001  E. 

f"  street.  Elder  and  Mother 
>!.'on  are  co-pastor.s.  Meetings 

«»  held  morning,  afternoon  and 
'Prtlpc  everv  day.  Sunday 

;hoo'  i.s  held  at  9:30  Sunday 
omin:;.'. 

At  Parks  Memorial  AME 
church.  1021  E.  41st  place.  Esther 

B  Isaacs  will  speak  on  "A  Para- 
ble for  Mothers"  at  the  11  a.  m^ .services  Sunday  morning.  At  7 

p.  m..  a  dramatic  service,  "A 
Mother's  Wages"  will  be  pre- 

sented. Rev.  John  B.  I.saacs  is 
the   pastor. 

At  Unitv  Truth  center.  1195  E. 
.55th  .street.  B.  June  Cobb,  lead- 

er. Mother's  Day  services  will  be 
held  Sunday,  .^n  early  service, 
beginning  at  11  a.  m..  will  be 
rende'ned  by  children  of  the  Cen- 

ter, beginning  at  11  a.  m.  Sun- 
day school  will  be  held  at  9:30 

a.  m.  Prayer  service  is  held  every 
Thursday  at  2:30  p.  m.  and  the 
Bible  das';  is  held  Sunday  eve- 

nings at  6:00. 

Rosenwald 
Fellowshii> 
Goes  to  Still 

Only  California 

Applicant  to  G«t 
Pri^«d  Fellowship 

William  Grant  Still,  composer- 
resident  here,  was  the  only  ap- 

plicant «ironi  California  to  be 
awarded  a  Rosenwald  fellowship, 
it  was  learned  following  publi- 

cation of  awards. 
Still  was  among  40  Negroes 

and  28^  white  southerners  named 
to  receive  sums  of  $1000,  up, 

which  will  enable  them  to  "work for  one  year,  unhampered  by  the 
necessity  to  make  a  living. 
With  several  meritorious  com- 

positions to  his  credit.  Still  will 
continue  his  creative  work  In 
music.  He  is  best,  known  for  ̂ ia 
Afro-American  symphony  and 
his  tone  poems,  among  which 
"Kaintuck"  is  a  prime  favorite. 

There  were  more  than  600  ap- . 
plicants  for  the  awards,  which 
were  made  in  two  categories:  (1) 
to  Negroes  in  any  field  and  from 

any  part  of  the  nation;  (2)  to  • 
white  southerners  who  desired 

to  work  on  some  problem  dis- 
tinctive to  the  South. 

Missionary  Body 
to  Honor  Mothers 
On  Mothers'  Day,  members  of 

the  Second  ,  Baptist  Missionary 
Society  will  take  shut-in  mothers 
to  the  morning  church  service 
and  will  later  entertain  them 
with  dinner  At  four  p.  m.,  the 
regular  monthly  meeting  of  the 
society  will  be  held  at  which 

time  the  young  people  will  ren- 
der an  interesting  program. 

The    circle    was   much    pleased 
with   the  set-vices  on  April     28. 
when  the  pastor.  Rev.  T.  L.  Grif- 

fith,   preached   their   annual   ser- 
mon,   portraying   beautifully   the 

subject  "Wings  of  the  Morning." 
Mrs.   C.   A.    Bass,    brilliant    editor'T of    the    California    Eagle,    gave    a  I 
challenging    address    on    being    a  ; 

good    missionary.    She    emphasiz-  ; 
ed    the    necessity   for   leading   a 
noble  life  and  praying  for  peace 

among    ourselves.    She    said:    "We owe  it  to  the  young  people  to  be 

missionaries  of  Good  Behavior." 

EX-PREXY  PRESIDES  AT 
BAPTIST  UNION  MEET 

Rev.  N.  H.  Jones,  ex-pi^siden't 
presided  at  the  weekly  session 

of  the  Baptist  Ministers'  Union, meeting  at  Second  Baptist  church 
at  24th  and  Griffith  avenue. 
Tuesday.  Rev.  F.  L.  Taylor  is 
president.  Dr.  A.  C.  Capers  was 
heard  in  a  doctrinal  service  on 
atonement.  Splendid  music  was 
rendertd  by  women  singers  from 
Faithful  Central  Baptist  church 

which   Dr.   Capers   pastors. 

Lester  and  the  Vesper  Choir. 
Special  decorations  and  lighting 
effect?  by  Mr.  Virgil  M.  Mor- 

row  will   be   featured. 
Anna  Griffith  Morrow  is  the 

director  and  Geneva  Mae  Bass, 
organist.  Dr.  Thomas  L.  Griffith 
is  pa.stor. 

CHRISUAJi  SCIENCE  CHURCHES 

"Adam  and  Fallen  Man"  ia.  Ihp 
subject  of  liie  Lesson-Sermon  oi 
Sunday  in  ail  Churches  of  Chrisi 
.Srientist.  This  verse  from  John. 
■That  which  i.s  born  of  the  flesh  is 
flesh;  and  that  whicti  is  bom  of  the 

'  Spirit    is    spirit,"    constitutes    the 
,  Golden  Text. 

One  of  tlie  Bible  citations  in- 
cludes ihese  passages  about  Jesus 

from  Mark:  ".\nd,  behold,  there 
comets  one  of  the  rulers  of  the 

synagogue,  Jairus  by  name;  and 
when  he  saw  him,  he  fell  at  his  feet 
And  besought  him  greatly,  saying. 
My  little  daughter  lielh  at  the  point 
of  death:  .  .  .  .-Vnd  when  he  was 
come  in,  ho  saith  unto  thera.  Why 

make  ye  this  ado,  and  >ve^p?  the 
damsel  is  not  dead,  but  sleepeth. 
And  they  lauphed  him  to  scorn.  But 
when  be  had  put  them  all  out,  .  . 

he  topJf^the  damsel  by  the  hand. 
and-Mid  unto  her,  .  .  .  Damsel,  I  sav 

i  unto  thee,  arise.  And  straightwaj 

the  damsel  arose,  and  walked." 
Included  in  the  Lesson-Sermoi 

are  these  statements  from  "Sc 
ence  and  Health  with  Key  to  th' 

Scriptures"   by   Mary   Baker  Edd\ '  "A  demonstration  of  the  facts  ol 

Soul  la  Jesus'  way  resolves  the 
dark  visions  of  material  sense  into 
harmony  and  immortality.  ...  To 
divest  thouRht  of  false  trusts  and 
material  evidences  in  order  that 

I  he  gpi  ritual  farts  of  being  may  ap- 
pear,— this  is  the  great  attainmer 

by  means  of  which  we  shall  swer 

^  away  the  false  and  give  place  i 

the  true." 

Thursday,  May«9, 1940 

W.  GREENE,  EI  Centro 
minister,  vrtio  is  actiag  as 

guest  preacher  at  First  AME 
Zion  elinhih,  Pice  and  Pomona 
streets,:  in  the  alwence  of  Rev. 
H.  Philbert  Lankford,  pastor. 

Rev.  Lankford  is  attending  the 
General  Confei>ence  of  the  A. 
M.  E.  Z.  church  in  Washington, 

D.  C. 
Subject,  Mother's  Day,  Rev. 

Greene  will  preach  at  the 

morning  service  from  the  sub- 
ject, "Mother,  the  Living  Real- 

ity of  God  Here  on  Earth." At  7:30,  he  will  select  as  his 

pulpit  theme,  "Happy  Land- ing." The  newly  organized  Gos- 
pel choir,  under  direction  of 

Mrs.  Roberta  Payne,  will  sing 
at  both  services  and  a  special 
program  dedicated  to  IVlothera, 
has  been-  arranged.  Christian Endeavor  is  held  at  6:30  p.  m. 

YWCA  Honors 
Jessie   Coles 

Grayson    J-  t-    ̂  
Members  and  friends  of  the 

12th  Street  Branch  YWCA  who 
attended  the  enjoyable  Hall 

Johnson  Choir  concert  last  Fri- 

day, at  the  Philharmonic  auditori- 
um, noted  with  interest  the  list 

of  patrons  and  sponsors,  which 
included  a  good  representation 
from  the  Negro  Community, 
namely:  The  Golden  State  Life 
'Insurance  company;  Alpha  Kap- 

pa Alpha  sorority  graduate  chap- 
ter; Alpha  Kappa  Alpha  sorori- 

ty undergraduate  chapter;  Clar- ence T.  Tucker;  Mrs.  Walter  L. 
Gordon,  S.  P.  Johnson  of  Con- ner-Johnson Funeral  Directors; 
Delta  Sigma  Theta  sorority. 

The  concert  sponsored  by  the 

Los  Angeles  YWCA,  was  well  at- 
tended by  .n  enthusiastic  audi- 

ence, which  demonstrated  the 

I  splendid  (Cooperation  of  all branches  and  of  friends  of  the 
organization    and    music   lovers. 

Mrs.  Jessie  Coles  Graysoni 
chairman  of  the  Committee  of 

Management  and  members  of  the 

Board  of  Directors  of  the  Los  An- 
geles "yWCA,  received  after  the 

concert,  a  beautiful  tribute  from 

the  Board  in  appreciation  of  her 
work  as  a  member  of  the  Hall 

Johnson  choir  and  -for  her  lead- ership in  the  Y.        J 

The  Girl  Reserve  Committee  is 

cooperating   with  Girl   Iteaervea 
and  their  advisors  Jn  plans  for ) 

the   Asilomar  Conference  •  which this    year    takes    place    betwe«i 
July  3  to  13.  MA  Comeli*  Ed- wards,  active    member    of    thel 
Girl   Reserve   Committee,    is   op-» 
ening  her  beautiful  home  in  SouthI 
Los    Angeles    for    an    Aciloraarf Bridge  Party,  Saturday  eveniacj 
The  dream  of  every  Girl  Reserve 

is   to    attend   at   least   once,  the' Summer  Conference  for  girls  ofi 
California  and  Arizona,  at  lovelyr 

Asilomar  on  the  Monterey  Pen" insula,  and  the  Girl  Reserve  Com^ mittee  heartily  support  them 

their  efforts. i 
TO  CELEBRATE 

55TH  ANNIVERSARY 
The  Second  Baptist  Chnrdi 

will  celebrate  its  5Sth  Anal-  t  j 
ver^ry  .  beginning  Snnday. 
Mat  12th,  continning  erery 

Digit  except  Saturday  through 
Snaday,  May  the  19th.  Special effort  to  reduce  the  Building 
Debt.  The  church  asks  all 
friends  who  will  te  eontribote 

Z  cents  per  year  or  a  total  of  <  { 
SI. 10.  Members  are  asked  for 
5c  a  year  or  a  total  of  S2.TS. 

Varioiu    Organisations    will 
take  part  in  the  celebration. 

T.   L.    Griffith.    Pastor 
S.     P.    Johnson,     General Chairman 

MOTHER  COLE convalescing. 

Thumbnail  Sketch  of  Pioneer  Figure: 

Alphas   Climax 

Mrs.  Sadie  Chandler  Cole,  be- 

loved pioneer  figure,  is  conva- 
lescent after  a  recent  illness. 

Born  in  Bay  City,  Mich..  "Mo- ther" Cole  has  an  interesting 

background.  Her  mother  war- 
Sarah  Hatfield  of  Cincinnati, 

daughter  of  John  Hatfield,  a 
member  of  the  "Underground 
Railroad".  He  assisted  hundreds 
of  slaves  to  freedom  by  carry- 

ing them  across  the  Ohio  river 

in  his  boat.  He  was  a  descend- 
ant of  Lord  Hatfield  of  England, 

and  his  wife  was  decended  from 

a    royal    family   of   Africa. 

Our  Mrs.  Cole's  father,  Abra- ham Chandler,  was  the  son  of 

an  Indian  father  and  Negro  mo- 
ther. He  ran  away  from  the 

South  before  the  war  and  met 
Sarah  Hatfield,  his  future  wife, 

in  Canada.  There  were  7  child- 
ren born  of  this  union:  the  late 

Mildred  E.  Reid-Williams.  pio- 
neer of  this  city,  who  built  up 

a  large  dressmaking  business 
among    ttve    wealthy    citizens    of 

'Citizenship' 

^Week  Sunday 1i  Alpha  Delta  Chapter  of  Alpha 
Phi  Alpha  Fraternity  is  climax- 

ing a  very  successful  Education 
'  for  Citizenship  Campaign  Sun- 

day at  Hamilton  M.  E.  Church 
at  1 1  o'clock  a.  m.  when  Rev.  S. 

M.  Beane,  pastor,  will  deliver  a 

.pertinent  sermon.  "A  Mother's 

Task." 

The  program  is  conducted  by 
the  fraternity  as  a  tribute  to 
mothers  who  play  a  vital  part  in 
the  "Education  of  the  Youth  for 
Citizenship,"  the  theme  of  the observance. 

Hamilton's  pastor,  choir  and 
congregation  will  worship  at 
Bethel  Church  of  Christ  Holiness 
at  7:30  on  the  occasion  of  that 

church's  25th  anniversary  cele- 
bration. 

Los  Angeles,   dying   a   few   years    cent    illness,    frnrni  which    she   is 

ago:    Rev.    Arthur    D.    Chandler.  Recovering  nicely  under  the  care- 
former      pastor      of      Tabernacle    of    her    daughters. 

Baptist  church,  this  city,  also 
of  New  York.  Hartford  and  Co- 

lumbus. He  died  several  years 

ago.  leaving  "Mother"  Cole,  the 
youngest  child,  thf  sole  survivor 
of   an   illustrious   family. 

The   girl.  Sadie   Chandler,   was 
married    in    1889    to    Thomas    A. 
Cole  of  Detroit,   son   of  James  H. 
Cole.     The   elder   tole   had   been 
a    fugitive    slave    as    a    boy.      He  , 
became    one    of    the    founders    of  { 
the    Second    Baptist    church    and  i 
at    one    time    was    one    of    the 
wealthiest    Negroes    in    Michigan. 

The  Chandlers  had  been  not- ed for  their  musical  talent  and 
the  Coles  were  all  talented  as well. 

Mrs.  Cole  traveled  for  a  sea- 
.son  with  the  Fisk  Jubilee  sing- 

ers and  taught  school  in  Missis- 
sippi  as  a   girl. 

"To    fhe   Coles    were    born   four 
children,    all    of    whom    maintain 
their     residences     in     this     city: 
Florence      Cole-Talbert      Mc- 1 
Cleaves,    wife   of    Dr.    McCleaves 
of    Memphis,     and    noted    opera 
singer      (first      Negro      to      sing  i 
"Aida"):    Madeline    Foster,    wife 
of   Rev.   Herbert   Foster,   assistant 
pastor  of  Second  Baptist  church; 
Oflficer  Arthur  C.  Cole  of  the  L. 

A.    police    department,    and    An- I 
gelita  McMillan.  i 

Mrs.     Cole     extends     greetings 
and      gratitude      to      the      many  | 
friends,    too    numerous    to   name,  j 
"■ho     have     cheered     her     with 
flowers  and  cards  during  her  re- 

A  container  for  an  anti-moth 
fumifi:ant  Ts^.  included    in    the 
wooden  top  of  a  new  garment 

"  hangar. 

Resumption  of  the  educational 
program  at  Bethel  Temple  Bap- 

tist church  was  announfd  to- 

day by  REV.  H  ARLEV  DU- 
VALL,  (above)  director  of  Ad- ult Education,  at  the  South 
Los  Angeles  church. 

Because  of  popular  demand 
and  evident  neied,  the  program 

will  feature  a  special  course  of 
academic  training  for  aspiring musicians. 

Rev.  Duvall  declared  that  the 
ministry  of  today  must  be 

equipped  with  preparation  as 
well  as  con.<ecration  if  we  are 
to  have  an  effective  church 

leadership. 

Phillips  Temple  C.  M.  E.  Church 

VISITOR 
LANE    C. 

43RD    AND CLEAVES, WADSWORTH 

A.  B.,     D.  D. PASTOR 

6:30  A 
9:30  A. 

11:00  A 

SUNDAY,  MAY  12,  1940 

M.- 

Sunrise  Prayer  Meeting — 
M.— Sunday  School     O.  W.  Bilbrew.  Supt. 

M. — Sermon,  Subject — "Motherhood"     Rev.  Lane  C.  Cleaves 
3:30  P.  M.— Missionary  Society  Meeting. .Mrs.  Hattie  Wooley, President 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League   Mr.  L.  G.  Lancaster,  Pres. 

7:45  P.  M. — Sacred  Pageant.   "A  Mother's  Devotion"     Presented   by^The  Gospel  Choir 
Special  Mothers  Day  Mu.sic  by  the  Senior  and  Junior  and 

Gospel  Choirs  at  the  morning  service. 
Special  Gospel  Soloist.  Mr.  Arthur  Atlas  Peters. 
Guest  Soloists  for  the  Pageant,  Mr.  Earl  Pleasant,  Horace 

Amo.';,    Silas    Septimus,    also,    ladies    chorus    and    male 
  quartette.   

Stjecial  services  honoring 

others  will  be  held  at  both 

orplng  and  evening  services 

jndav  at  Wesley  Methodist 

lurch.  8th  and  San  Julian  Sts. 

rhe  Ministry  of  Mothers'  will 

?  the  subject  oU  Rev.  Rak»- 

raw's  morning  .sermon.  The 

irening  worship  will  be  in  charge 

f  the  Young  Women's  Guild, 

hich  will  present  a  Mother's 
rogram.  E.  Ncyrton  Dennis  will 
irect  the  choir  in  special  music 

THOUGHTFULNESS . . 
•  WHEN  and  WHERE 

It  is  Most  Needed. 

•  When  Service  and  Honesty 

Count  Most! 

Mother's  Day  will  be  Family 

•av  at  the  People's  United 
hurch  of  Christ,  105th  and  Wil- 
linnton  avenue.  Special  Moth- 

r's  Day  services  at  11:00  o'clock, 
he  pastor.  Rev,  T.  F.  Jones,  will 
reach  the  sermon.  There  will 

e  a  prize  given"  the  family  hav^ 
3f  the    largest   number  present. 

^  sudden  bereavement  is  a  tremendous  strain. 

Seemingly  unimportant  responsibilities  become 

clouded.  Decisions  must  be  mode  quickly. 

•  For  trustworthy  dependability,  for  expert  as- 
sistance in  completing  plans  and  arrangements, 

we  offer  every  possible  advantoge  and  protection. 

•  21  YEARS  EXPERIENCE  has  prepared  us  to 

offer  the  finest  type  pf  helpful  service  ovaijoble 

onywhere. 

Pleasant    Hill 
BAPTIST 

Church 
Bonnie  Brae  at  Court 
DR.  W.  H.  ROZIER 

FOUNDER 
DR.  A.  WENDELL.  ROSS 

PASTOR 
Phone  DR.  65M 

REV.  ROSS 
MRS.  ROSS 

SUNiSAY,  MAY  12,  1940 
9:20  A.  M.— BtSfLE  SCHOOL— Kind,  Affectionate  and  Quali- 

fied TeacJrers.  Up-to-Date 
11:00  A.  M.— HEALING  and  PRAYER— Many  are  helped  each Sunday.  Why  not  you? 

12:00  M— SERMON— "Jesus  andd  His  Cross" 
3:00  P.  M.— MISSIONARY  COkMISSION 

6:15  P.  M.— B.  T.  U.— Topics:  B.!  A.  U:  "The  Value  of  Sacrifice 

In  Christian  Life",  Senior;    "Parents    are    People,    too!" 

Juniors,  "Our  Neighbor" 
8:00  P  M.— OUR  MOTHER— "The  Women's  Contribution  to 

Christianity" 

Dr.  Ross  will  preach.  Senior,  Junior  and  Juvenile  Choirs 

will  furnish  music.  You'll  miss  a  great  day,  if  you  are  not present.   j   

CONNER-JOHNSON  CO.,  INC. 
UNDERTAKERS  and  FUNERAL  DIRECTORS 

PRospect3195  1400  East  1 7th  St. 

^  =   ===== 
Love  and  respect  are  not  measured  by  means,  and  each 
family  wants  for  its  loved  one  a  funeral  serriee  that  will 
do  proper  honor.  Choice  gwerns  coat;  while  serviees, 
complete  and  lovely,  ereate  a  cherished  memotr. 

"Maximum  Service  at  Minimum  Costs." 

South   Los  Angeles  Mortu^iry 

JE.  4778  1 12Hi  ond  Wilmingtoif  Ave. 

Providence  Baptist  Church 
'      507   East  35th   Street 

REV.  F.  LEDGER  TAYLOR, 

jl.     SUNDAY,  MAY  12,  1940 

9:30  A.  M.— Sunday  School 

1 1  :3QA.  M.— Sermon 
6:00^.  M.— B.  Y.  P.  U. 

8:0C>P.  M.— Sermon  i 

PEOPLE'S  INDEPENDENT  CHURCH  OF  CHRIST 
•The  ehureh  That  Serves"  igth  and  «aioraa CLAYTON  D.  RUSSELL,  MINISTER 

'      SUNDAY.  MAY  12.  1946  -        * 10:15    to    10:45   a.    m.,    ANGELUS    FUNERAL   HOME    presents ■THE  VISITOR",  KFOX 

10:55  a.  m..  SPECIAL  MOTHERS'  DAY  SERMON  OF,CHEER- FUL^fESS 

S  p.   m..  SPECIAL  SERVICE  WITH-  CHURCH   OF   GOD   IN 
CHRIST 

6:S0  p.  ,m.,  TWIUGHT  DEVOTIONALS 

Series:  "\yAR  OR  WORLD  BROTHERHOOD?" 
I«v.  Russell  Speaks  at  Both  Services 

COMING:  NEXT  SUNDAY,  INTER-RACIAL  WORSHIP 

Repeat  Performance  by  request  of  "All  Nations'  Weddmg", sponsored  by  Live  Wire  Club,  Thursday,  May   16.  8  p.  m. 

:'WE  SPECIALIZE  IN  HELPFULNESS" 

Second  Baptist  Church 
GUFFITH   A\TENUE  AT  24tII    STUBrT 

Thofnas  L  Griffith.  D.D.,  Put»r  . 

SUNDAY,  MAY  12,  1940 

A  Church  with  a  continued  history  yt  55  years.  Organized 
May  12,  1885  with  four  members.  Present  membership  over  two 

thousand.  ^^        ' Anniversary  Services'  n€xt--«<uidar  will  begin  with  the 
usual  tribute  to  Mothers. 

11  A.  M. — Mother's  Day  Sermon   Dr.  Ralph  L.  Maybern.' 
7:30  P.  M.— Vesper  Choir's  Fourth  Annual  Musicale.  featuring 

songs  by  the  Choir  and  tribute  to  Mothers  by  tmy 
children. 

Start  the  day  right  by  coming  to  our  Sundav  School 
at  9:30  A.  M. 
B.  Y.  P.  U.  at  6  p.  m. 

I 
WELCOME  TO  ALt 

Wesley  Methodist  Church 
Eighth  and  San  Julian  Stkekti 

'  Los  Angeles,  California 

E.  W.  Rakestraw,  Minister 

SUNDAY,  MAY  12,  1940 

9:30  ,A.  M.— Church  School  6:30  P.  M.— Cpworth  L«ague 
11:00  A.  M.— Morning  Worship  7:30   P.   M.^-Evaning   Worship 

9:30  A.  M.— Church  School  "^ 1  1  :00  A.  M. — Morning  Worship 

Minister's  Subject:  The  Ministry  of  Mothers' 
6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 

7:30    P.    M. — Evening    Worship,   sponsored    by 

the  Young  Women's  Guild 
Theme:  "Womanhood  and  MotherhoocT' 

HAMILTON 
METHODIST  CHURCH 

East  18th  and  Naomi  Avrnub 
5.  M.  Beane,  D.  D.,  Pastor 

SUNDAY,  MAY*  1*2,  1940 MOTHER'S  DAY 
9:30  A.  M. — Church  School 

1 1 :00  A.  M.— "The  Mother's  Task"  Pastor 
Alpha    Phi    Alpha    Fraternl'ty    Educational Week  Premiere  Service 

3:00  P."M. — Annual  Thanksgiving  Service 
Grand  United  Order  of  Odd  Fellows 

6:30  P.  M. — Epworth  League 

7:30  P  .M.— We  worship  in   joint  service  at 
Bethel  Church  of  Christ  Holiness,  Adams 

.    and  Hooper  . 
WOMAN'S  DAY,  MAY  19TH   

\yi 
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Thuridoy,  May  9,  1940 

Dewey  Aide  Loshes  Politicol  I 
Machines  .0.  AME  Confab 

if  You  Fail  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA       EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 

.     i      »'     '  ' 

^;, I -■■  «i-_> ii.., ^tr^,  i-^-r- r.     .s.  •    -    ,      (      -  ••       '   ■  tr  ■ 

DETROIT,  May  9.-Municipal' 
gohtical  machines  like  that  of 
Bobs  Pendergast,  the  Kelly-Nash 
S'&^'v  V^  Chicago,  and  that of  Frahk  Hague  in  Jersey  City, were  lashed  by  implication  at  a session  of  the  African  Methodist 
Episcopal  Church  General  Con- 

ference here  last  week  where 
Francis  E.  Rivers  of  New  York, 
aide  to  Thomas  £.  Dewey,  Repvib- 
ncan  Presidential  candidate,  was 
a  main  speaker. 
"Where  a  comipt  city  govern- ment steals  public  moneys — con- 

dones lawless  killings — perpt- 
rates  perjuries  and  perversion  of 
justice — denies  civil  liberties — 
intimidates  voters  and  -  steals 
vote*^— consummates  unblushing 
bribery  and  outrageous  extor- 

tions— and  thereby  rots  the  mor- 
al fibre  of  its  citizens,"  Rivers 

declared.  "We  know  that  such  %{ 

Kidnaper  to 

Appeal Conviction 
♦Contiacdd  from  First  Page 

jury. Apparently  the  jury  concluded 
that  both  the' defendant  and  his 
lawyer  were  telling  fairy  tales. 
They  rejected  the  concocted 
story  of  the  defendent  for  the 
straightforward  account  of  Kath- 
erine  Berry  in  which  she  told 
in  convincing  manner  the  brutal 
attack  ad  kidnapping  by  her  as- 

sailant, declaring  that  they  found 
him   guilty   of  three   of  the   five 

^,  counts     which     were     charged 
government    has    abandoned    all ;  against  him   by   the   complaining teaching    of    religion — we    know    witness, 
thatsuch  leadership  has  no  hope  |      Charged  with  five  of  the  most 

OH iU 

or  chance  of  being  other  than  a 
corrupt  government. 

"In  such  a  case,  however," 
Rivers  continued,  "the  problem 
of- the  church  fighting  the  en- 

croachment of  such  a  machine  is 
not  insuperable.  The  goal  of  such 

serious  felonies  with  which  an 
individual  can  be  charged,  Mc- 
Gaha  was  tried  behind  closed 

doors  .The  judge's  order  to  clear 
the  court  resulted  in  a  new  crop 
of  newspaper  reporters.  But  pen- 

cils   and    paper    were    not    suffi 
robber  barons  is  frankly  that  of  i  cient  credentials.  One  minister 
public  plunder  and  they  are  showed  his  card,  but  he  and  all 
without  lofty  arguments  to  justi-  his  ministerial  dignity  had  to 
V  f,"^  means  used  to  get  these  [  leave  along  with  others  who 
*P°^   of^pubhc   office.  could  not  show  official  press  cre- 

The  church,  however,  faces  a    dentials.    What    promised    to    be 
much      more     difficult     problem  ,the     largest     crowd      in     recent 
where  it  is  the  national  govern 
ment  which  applies  these  cor- 

rupt local  government  techniques 
in  national  administration,  and 
that ,  problem  is  even  harder 
where  a  national  govemmentj^ 
jvhile  not  itself  piracticing  alF 
these  vices,  yet,  nevertBeless, 
^ins  and  keeps  its  great  powe? 
ey  alliance  with  and  support  of 
these  powerful  but  corrupt  city 
political   machines:   where   its  al- 

months    at    the    local    court    was 
reduced  to  a  handful. 

Mrs.  Katherine  Berry,  petite 
widow,  and  the  complaining  wit- 

ness had  been  in  Pasadena  only 
five  weeks  when  on  the  night 
of  Mai'&h  6  she  was  forced  by 
McGaha  to  accompany  him  to  a 
lonely  spot  in  the  Monterey  hills 
by  pretending  he  had  a  conceal- 

ed gun  on  his  person.  In  the 
wilds    of    those    lonely    hills    she 

uAeufcJk ♦Continaed  from  First  Pafe 

and  all  equipment  for  use  in  the shop. 

Now  X  know  how  Job  felt 
whMi  he  had  reached  the  break- 
mg  point  and  his  wife  advised 
that  he  curse  God  and  die. 

Within  a  few  days  the  Cali- 
fornia legislature  will  recon- 

vene, and  coming  under  the  head 
of  unfinished  business  will  be 

taxes  and  relief.  I  can't  under- 
stand why^e  fact-findhig  com- 

mittee hais  not  suggested  a  rem- 
edy for  the  overtaxed  people  of 

California. 

Little  business  is  being  driven 
to  the  wall  by  the  heavy  tax 
burden  imposed  upon  it.  Small 
home  owners  are  taxed  out  of 

their  homes,  and  men  and  wo- 
men, heads  of  families,  are  los- 

ing faith  in  their  ability  to  live 

under  the  present  tax  system.- But  the  saddest  of  aU  i.%  the 
fact  that  the  people  are  losing 
faith   in    their    government. 

IVermont  Furniture  Co. 

Offers  Trade  in'  Sales 

and  indecencies  and  was  in  con 
slant  fear  of  her  life.  Her  as 
sailant     told     her     that     he    was 

Immora'l   practices. ' 

Kills  Bishop 
Sara  Butler, 
Then  Self 

Jiance  with  such   crime  elements    had  to  submit  to  various  assaults 
«  justified  upon  the  ground  that 
4he   end   sought  is   a   re-ordering 
•f  society  accompanied  by  the  .,„„„..,  ,„.,..  ,.^,  „.„„  ..^  „„., 
further  claim  that  until  this  New!  from  Texas  and  "hated  old  black 
«^ra  is  accomplished,  the  Church  niggers.'  He  threatened  to  blow must  forget  this  condoning  of  her  head  off  and  cursed  her  in 
inmmals    and    the    tolerance    of    vile  language.   She   testified   that 

one  stop  in  the  wild  ride  was  at 
an  abandoned  car  where  McGaha 

set  fire  to  the   seat   cushions  and' 
threatened    to    "roast    her    alive"  j if  she  told  on  him. 
McGaha  mercilessly  beat  the ; 

victim  when  she  tried  to  escape  ', from  his  bestial  attacks  while  | 
in  the  hills.  He  broke  her  nose, 
fractured  her  left  arm  and  bruis- 
ed'her  forehead,  knees  and  body.  , 

Continued  from  page  lA  Prior  to  the  wild  ride  into  the 
murder   and   suicide   as    early   as    hills  while  still  in  Pasadena,  Mrs.  i 
last    Thursday,    it    was    revealed.    Berry   tried   to   escape   by   jump- 1 
On  Saturday,  he  went  the  rounds  '  ing  out  of  the  moving   machine.  I 
of  his  real  estate  clients,  describ-    But    her    kidnapper    caught    her ' 
ing   to   them   an   employee.  How-    before  she  could  eacape  and  forc- 
ard  Wilson,  who  would,  he  said,    ed  her  to  accompany  him  to  his 
collect  rentals  from  them-  in   the  .  haunt   in   the   hills.  - 
future.    He    told    Wilson    that    if:      Returning     to     Pasadena.     Mc- 
"anything  happened"   to   him,   he  j  Gaha  tried  to  keep  the  victim  in was    to    collect    the    rentals    and    his  custody  while  he  went  into  a 
carry  on   the   business.  |  cafe   to   eat    by   keeping   her   ov- 
A  note.'  found  on  a  table  in  '  etcoat  locked  in  his  rumble  seat. the  backroom  of  the  modest  of-  Escaping  from  the  machine  she 

fice.  instructed  Wilson  that  rent-  j  staggered  into  a  service  station 
als  which  were  due,  plus  his  life  I  and  had  the  attendant  call  the 
insurance,  would    pay   for  Jones'  |  porice. 
funeral  and  leave  enough  to  pay  j  Thi^e  police  officers  and  a 
one  month's  rent  on  the  office.  I  doctor  at  the  emergency  hospital 

Wilson  said  he  had  noticed  his  ,  substantiated  the  girl's  allega- employer  behaving  stran.gely  for  ;  tions.  Lieutenant  Chas.  E.  Ewing 
several  days  in  advance  of  the  and  Officer  D.  D.  Downey,  arres- 
tragedy,  but  had  attributed  it  to  '  ting     officers    related    McGaha's 

HERS  was  the  unfinished  sym- 
phony. Sara  Butler  strived  and  made 

a  definite  contribution  to  the 
happiness  of  her  neighbors. 
Her  death  at  the  hands  of 

Caldwell  Jones,  who  subsequent- 
ly killed  himself,  has  been  a  deep 

and  dismaying  shock  to  the  com- 
munity. "The  loss  of  two  such 

people  in  this  maimer  has  left 
in  its  wake  an  incredulous  mul- titude. 

Mr.  Jones,  "The  Laundry- 
man",  has  been  an  EAGLE  col- 

umnist for  many  years.  Whimsi- 
cal, informative,  indignant,  and 

gay  by  turns,  his  column  was 
one  of  the  finest  published  by  a 
Negro  newspaper  in  the  nation. 
His  last  effort  appears  else- where on  this  page. 

Before  the  compelling  horror 
of  such  an  event,  somehow  we 
are  held  speechless.  We  cannot 
moralize  or  mechanically  re- 

construct the  crime.  We  can 
only  remember  little  incidents, 
long  forgotten.  A  mental  picture 
of  Sara  Butler,  young  and 
courageous,  boldly  founding  her 
new  church  with  a  smile  and  a 
high  dream.  The  regular  Monday 
morning  visit  of  Caldwell  Jones 
to  bring  his  "copy".  His  laugh and  his  merry  banter. 

minor  worries. 

Druggists  at  Smith's  D  r  n  g 
store  at  Jefferson  an«^  •-entral, 
six  doors  from  Jones'  office, 
•aid  the  slayer-suicide  attempt- 

,  ed  to  buy  a  quantity  of  strych 

confession  on  the  night  of  his  ar- 
rest when  he  admitted  commit- 
ting, the  crimes.  Officer  A.  C. 

Mansell  of  Los  Angeles  also  tes- 
tified. Dr.  Paul  Osiek  of  the  Pas- 
adena emergency  hospital,  told  of 

nine  about  15  minutes  before  j  ̂̂ e  examination  of  the  victim  on 
the  shooUng  Tuesday,  giving  as  i  the'night  of  her  attack  and  de- a  reason  that  a  friend  wanted  scribed  her  condition.  Pictures  of 
It  to  poison   a  dog.  (he    girl's     condition    were    sub- 
Dr.  J.  Smith,  proprietor  of  the    fitted    by    the    D^putv^    District store,  said  he  happened  to  be  cut    Attorney. 

of  the  deadly  poison  at  the  time.  I      Defense    attorney    Larsen    was 
Bishop   Butler  was   the   wife  ̂ .  unable    to    materia'lly    affect    the of  Charles  Butler,  former  Cen 

tral  Casting  Bureau  head, 
prominent  in  Hollywood  mo- 

tion picture  circles.  The  cou- 
ple had  b«en  estranged  little 

more  than  a  vear. 

The  bishop  "lived  at  1144  E. 80»h   street. 
Jones  was  separated  from  his 

wife,  Mrs.  Hazel  Jones,  now  of 
Chicago.  The  couple  had  a  son, 
Herbert,  living  in  Washington, 
D.   C. 

Jones'  column,  "The  Laundry- 
man"  had   been  a  popular  fea- ture  of  the   EAGLE    for   three 
years.   It   was   only   in   recent 
months  that  he  had  consented 
to  sign  his  name  to  his  writing, 
preferring    anonymity    despite 

the  column's  widespread  popu- larity. 
Bom   in   Alabama.   Jones   lived 

'many  years   in   Louisiana   before coming     to    California.    He    was 
•ducated   at  Howard   university. 

Bishop  Butler  was  bom   in   In- 
diana   and    educated    in    music    in 

which   she   had    considerable  tal- 
ent. 
Founding  |he  church  in  1935 

-»iilh  only  five  members,  she  h^d 

victim's  testimony  which  was  I 
characterized  by  a  court  attache 

as  "the  straightest  story  I've 
heard  for  ̂ a  long  time."  | 

McGaha.     accused     of    kidnap-  j 
ing.    kidnaping    for    the    purpose  j 
of  robbery,  robbery,  assault  with  | 
intent  to   commit   rape,   and   vio- 

lation   of    Section    288A    of    the 
Penal    Code     (unnatural    crime), 
undei-   the   astute    questioning   of 
his   lawyer    presented    a    fanciful 
tale    to    the    effect    that    he    was 

"propositioned"    by    Mrs.    Berry 
and   that  on  his  way  to  Los  An- 

gles  he    became    afraid    that   he 
"was    being    taken    over    to    Los 
Angeles    to    be    robbed",    so    he 
went  into  tl>e  Monterey  hlHs.  He 
testified    that    she    tried    to    rob- 
him  of  his  wallet. 
When  McGaha  appeared  in 

court  for  arraignment,  he  plead- 
ed not  guilty  due  to  insanity. 

But  court  attaches  say  that  three 
psychiatrists  found  him  in  sound mind. 

»  On  Friday  Judge  FV-ank  C. Collier,  the  jurors,  and  those 
connected  with  the  case  went  to 
the  scene  of  the  kidnaping  at  the \,    ■''!    uii'V     live    iiiTTiiiur-ia,    »iie    ii-iu   I    »-       ,  T^       ,      .  1    ■  1.^*       «.-  ' 

built    rapidly.    In    February,    the  |  ̂̂^^^1    Basket    parkmg    lot    on -  •  -    -         '  '  California    street,   near  Lake   av- church,  remodeled  extensive- 
ly, held  a  colorful  cornerstone 

laying.  "In  oublicitv  releas- ed by  Jones,  who  took  care  of 
all  press  relations  for  the  church, 
the  rhurrh  .  property  was  valued 
at  that  time  at  $10,000. 

It  was  "on  something  to  put 
in  the  press"  which  Bishop  But- ler told  Lula  Staten,  one  of  the 
members,  that  she  wanted  to  con- 

fer with  Jones,  and  had  spnt  for 

him  on  tl^e  dav  .she  t.-a«  vm^j 

Vital  SfoHstics 
YOUNG-CAMPOS.  James.  26, 

300  N.  Bonnie  Brae;  Mary,  40, 
.jOO  N.   Bonnie   Brae. 

olJ^K-MOORE.  Floyd  E.,  36, 
1157  E.  52nd  St.:  Coilette  A., 
?6.  1132  TTprest  Ave.,  Pasadena. 

nSHTCP-MENNTFEF.  Z-ij,  *><).  i 
1182  E.  52nd  St:  Ocie,  30,  1009; 
E.  Santa  Barbara. 

■WHITLEY  -  KENNEDY.  Cirsel, 
39,  1823  S.  CentTpl  Ave  :  'Mil- 

lie M..  29.  i-JOeiA  E.  43rd  PI. 
SMTTH-COIEMAN.  Cla-^nce  r... 

22,  1388  E.  16th  St.;  Mary  E., 
•»"».   i^nn  F    lath  <^t. 

enue.  They  went  to  the  scene  of 
the  assault  in  the  lonely  Mon- 

terey hills  where  the  terrain  be- 
came so  rough  that  the  jurors 

had  to  disembark  from  the  bus 
and  climb  to  a  point  where  they 
could  see  the  '""ation  where  the 
attack  was  made. 

Deputy  District  Attorney  Or- 
ville  Emerson's  marshalling  of 
evidence,  against  McGaha  never 
left  anv  doubt  in  the  minds  of 
observers  as  to  the  verdict  the 
iurors  would  render.  In  the  re- 

lentless verbal  barrage  of  his  rte- 
buttal.  the  District  Attorney  con- 
clujied  by  urging  the  jury  to  ac- 

cept the  facts  as  presented  by 
the  witnesses  and  to  disregard 
the  fairy  tales  presented  by  the 
defense. 

BI4NCHETTES 

The  Blanchette  Beauty  Operat- 
ors' Charity  club  met  at  the  home 

of  Mrs.  Leslie  Kurd  1461  E.  Ver- 
non avenue,  in  regular  monthly 

session.  Report  of  the  breakfast 
was   made  and   prizes   given   the 

fcREEN-HARRTS.  Horace  C.  49.  i  girls  selling  the  largest  number 
1356''  W.  J»<Ter=on  Blvd.:  Nor- 1  of  tickets  to  the  affair,  nameb'. 
m«  H..  36,  833  E.  "Vernon  Ave.    Miss    ZulA    Mae    Swift,    first;    E. 

THE  GROWING  wave  of  knife- 
slayings  that  has  engulfed 

the  local  community  In  recent 
weeks  does  not  speak  well  for 

our  much  mentioned  ''police  pro- 

tection". * Last  week  a  gang  of  Ruffians 

invaded  a  young  people's  party in  a  Westside  home.  As  a  result, 
one  man  is  lying  at  the  point  of 
death,  his  face  and  body  severe- 

ly lacerated.  A  boarder  in  the 
home,  he  had  attempted  to  force 
the  party-crashers  to  preserve 
order. 

I  am  told  that  such  in- 

vasions of  young  people's  par- ties by  this  gang  and  others 
similar  has  become  almost  cus- 

tomary, that  parents  have  found 
themselves  impotent  against  the 
rudeness  and  lawlessness  of 
these  ruffians. 

The  community  is  not  humbly 
pleading  for  more  efficient  po- 

lice protection,  but  is  DEMAITO- 
ING  it.  If  our  young  people  can- 

not conduct  a  private  social 
gathering  without  fear  of  invas- 

ion by  thugs,  their  parents  have 
failed  them.  As  a  taxpayer,  it 
is  not  only  the  right  but  duty 
of  every  citizen  to  insure  the 
sanctity  of  his  home. 
Even  if  it  becomes  necessary 

to  station  an  officer  on  the  porch 
when  teen-age  youngsters  make 
merry  .their  rights  of  privacy 
must  be  insured. 

Farley  Leaps 
to  Death  at 
Prison 
♦Continued  from  First  Page 

blue-ribbon  jury  in  Judge  Ingall 
Bull's  Superior  Court^  drawing 
a  sentence  of  ten  years  imprison- 

ment. He  escaped  murder  convic- 
tions, although  his  peers  refused 

to  grant  a  "not  guilty  by  reason 
of  insanity"  plea.  The  slayer  was 
defended  by  Attorneys  L  o  r  e  n 
Miller,  Curtis  Taylor  and  Grov- 
er  Johnson. 
Farley  killed  Deputy  City 

Marshal  Tom  Crittenden,  60,  and 
assistant  Leon  W.  Roma,  54,  in 
a  fit  of  rage  when  they  attempt- 

ed to  move  furniture  from  his 
East  22nd  street  home.  Accord- 

ing to  statements,  he  bought  the 
house  in  1923  for  $2500.  In  April, 
1935.  because  of  inability  to  pay 
a  street  assessment  of  $27.47,  the 

house  was  sold  to  the  'Troumpet- 
er  Mortgage  Co.,  for  $93.81.  That 
concern  later  sold  it  to  Louis 
Troutman.  1516  E.  59th  street, 
who  offered  to  resell  Farley  the 
home  for  $1100.  It  was  for  $67.80 

back  rent  Troutman  w^as  evicting 
Farley. 

SENTIMENT  STIRRED 

At  the  time,  great  public  sen- 
timent was  stirred  in  behalf  of 

the  man,  seveiral  metropolitan 

papers  emphasizing  the  "econom- 
ic injustice"  of  which  he  was  as- 

sertedly  victim.  A  Farley  Defense 
Committee  was  formed,  and  funds 
for  his  legal  representation  were 
received  through  public  subscrip- tion. 

It  ■was  revealed  that  Farley 
suffered  an  incurable  social  dis- 

ease, meningo  vascular  neuro 

syphilis.  'When  he  was  convict- ed, physicians  warned  that  the 
verdict  was  "equal  to  a  death 
penalty,"  since  he  could  not  hope 
to  survive  the  ten-year  term. 

Streety,  second.  All  the  girls 
vere  "iven  tokens  Of  apnrecia- 
tioo.  Helen  Douglas^  is  repjorter. 

In  one  of  the  most  unique  and^ 

money-saving  campaicis  in  fur-' 
niture  history,  BUI  Green's  V«r- mont  Furniture  Co.,  2826  So.  Ver- 

mont Ave.,  is  offering  thrift- wise 

Angelenos  sensational  "trade  in" sales  right  now! 

Yes,  gentle  readers,  you  heard 
correctly:  'TRADE  IN  YOUR 
OLD  FURNITURE!"  Trade  it  in 
on  the  new,  breathtakingly  beau- 

tiful stock  at  Bill  Green's.  Situ- 
ated out  of  the  high  rent  district. 

Bill, Green  offers  the  top  rank 
quality  df  the  greatest  downtown 
establishments — at  amazing  price 
reductions.  Only  his  strategic 
location,  large-scale  manufactur- 

er contracts  make  it  possible  for 
Bill  Green  to  boast  the  kind  of 
bargains  you  will  find  at  2826 So. .  Vermont  Ave. 

One  of  the  most  convenient  of 
the  customs  at  this  friendly 

store  is  its  policy  of  "open  'tU 
9  EVERY  NIGHT".  Husbands 
who  have  been  denied  the  pleas- 

ure of  escorting  the  little  lady  on 
tours  of  the  furniture  marts  may 
now  come  into  their  own.  Inci- 

^  dentally,  on  Sundays  Bill  Green 
accommodates  his  customers  un- 

til after  12.  No  similar  institu- 
tion can  match  Bill  Green's  in 

beauty,  bargains  and  SERVICE. 

MISSING 

lyiissing  from  her  parents'  home iince  Sunday  is  12-year  old 
MARGARET  INGRAM,  pictur- 

ed above.  Margaret  left  home 
Sunday  morning  to  attend  Son- 
day  school  at  the  Independent 
church,  18th  and  Paloma  streets, 
and  has  not  returned,  her 
mother,  Mrs.  Maggie  Ingram, 
reported  yesterday. 

Anyone  having  information  as 
to  the  child's  whereabouts  is 
requested  to  notify  Mrs.  Ing- 

ram at  705  E.  43rd  place,  tele- 
phone, CE.  21903. 

McDonough    Is 

Candidate  to 

Succeed  Self 

Supervisor  Gordon  L.  McDon- 
ough today  announced  his  can- 

didacy for  re-election  at  the  Aug- 
ust primary  on  his  record  of 

economy  and  efficiency  in  coun- 

ty government.  McDonough's leadership  has  won  him  the  ad- 
miration of  his  constituents  who 

believe  him  to-be  a  capable  and 
fearless  public  official,  human 

enough  to  understand  the  peoples' problems  and  man  enough  to 
fight  for  what  he  thinks  is  right 

Because    of    his    leadership    in 
beneficial     legislation     and    pro- 

jects, he  has  secured  the  passage 

I  of  many   humanitarian  measures 
j  and    accomplished    the    construc- I  tion  of  major  public  works  in  the 
1  Second    district    without    assess- ments or  increased  taxation. 
'  "I  shall  continue  to  administer 
the  office  of  Supervisor  m  a  pro- 

gressive  and   democratic   manner 
and   on  sound  constructive  busi- 

ness  principles    for    the    greatest 

good    to    the   greatest    number," declared  McDonough. 

"My  record  of  economy  is  high- 
lighted by  reductions  of  $785,870 

last  year  in  departments  under 
my  direction,  consolidation  of 
townships  saving  $100,000,  my 
vote  against  spending  $160,000  for 
a  warehnuse  on  North  Spring 
street,  and  many  other  actions for  economy. 

"I    have    fought    for    financial  j 
relief   to   direct   lien    special    as- 

sessment districts   and  will   con- 1 

tinue  my  fight."  i 
McDonough  secured  the  Fede- , 

ral  Food  Stamp  plan  for  Los  An- 
geles, fought  successfully  to  abol-  i 

ish  "property  lien  agreements"  , 
for  aged  pensioners,  and  fostered 
legislation  to  benefit  and  protect lalior. 

His  recent  new  policy  for  ad- 
misision  to  county  medical  insti- 

tutions will  open  them  to  many 
citizens  and  taxpayers  who  were 
previously  denied  and  will  save 
taxpayers  thousands  of  dollars 
annually  in  collections. 
Many  thousands  of  constituents 

in  the  Second  diftnct  have  ral- 
lied to  McDonough's  support 

Thci  LAUNDRY- MAN 
♦CoatiuMd  from  First  Page 
it  that  our  Souu>em  ideas  and 

traditions  (lyn<^iinKS  among  oth- 
ers) are  respected,  etc."  Boiled down,  this  statement  simply 

means  the  Ne^o  must  iipmain  in 
servitude  in  Dixie.  It  is  a  strange 
thing  ind^  that^the  supposedly 
superior  white  man  can  be  so 
emotionally  aroused  by  such  rhe- 

torical poppycock  spouted  forth 
by  demagogues,  the  formula  of 
which  has  not  changed  ohe  whit 
in  the  last  seventy-five  years. 
DAY  OF  EMANCIPATION  IS 

AT  HAND.  Yet,  notwithstanding 
these  sporadic' outbursts  of  a  few Southerners  who  are  drunk  on 
TRADITION-the  national  drink 
of  such  reactionaries—the  dawn 
of  Emancipation  is  already  slow- 

ly but  surely,  breaking  across  the 
Southern  horizon.  Their  position 
is  becoming  more  untenable  every^ 
day.  Even  their  own  children, 
those  of  the  younger  generation 
find  it  impossible  to  agree  with 
their  ideas.  Militant  John  L. 
Lewis  unloosed  a  series  of  bombs 
upon  their  heads  the  other  day 
in  Washington,  D.  C,  while 
speaking  at  the  National  Negro 
Congress.  He  declared  that  the 
poll-tax  which  is  used  to  dis- 

franchise Negroes  in  the  South 
is  a  damnable  infringement  of 
citizen's  rights,  and  denounced 
President  Roosevelt  and  the  New 
Deal  Administration  for  their 
apathy  in  allowing  it  to  function 
In  certain  southern  states.  He 
pledged  the  full  strength  of  his 
powerful  CIO.:  organization  to 

fight  discrimination  against  "Any 
Group",, on  account  of  Race,  color or  creed. 

In  South  Carolina,  prominent 
white  civic  leaders  have  prom- 

ised Negroes  that  they  wUl  fight 

against  the  Race-bans  in  the 
Democratic  primaries  of  the 
state.  Even  in  backward  Alaba. 

ma,  a  grou^  of  broadminded,  en- 
lightened white  Soirtherners 

have  bandied  themselves  togeth- er in  an  organization  called  the 
"Southern  Conference  for  Hu- 

man Welfare". '^uch  moves  indi- 
cate that  notwithstanding  the 

frantic  opposition  of  Old-line,  re 
actionaries,  the  Southland  is  in 
the  throes  of  a  slow  but  steady 

upheaval  which  no  man's  hand can  successfully  stay. 

'A  potent  yeast  '\i  being  slowly 
but  surely  injected  into  the 
thought-stream  of  the  .Ameri- 

can people,  which  in  time,  is 
bound  to  leaven  the  mass. 

The  boasted  civilization  of  Eu- 
rope is  toppling  like  a  flimsy 

house  of  cards,  destroying  itself, 
gnawing  its  own  vitals,  and  no 
ont  can  foresee  just  how  it  will 
end.  The  Un!>?d  States  of  Am- 

erica however  has  a  rendez- 
vous with  DESTINY:  and  in  or- 

der to  be  adeou'ately  orepared for  that  High  Estate,  she  Must 

and  Will  grant  Equality  and  Jus- 
tice  to  her  loyal   Negro  citizens. 

Late  Baptist 

Minister's 
Widow  Dies 

Mrs.  Eleanor  Prowd,  widow  of 
the  late  Rev.  H.  D.  Prowd,  pas- 

tor of  the  Second  Baptist  church 
for  many  years,  died  suddenly  at 
10:30  last  Friday  morning.  May  j 

3,  on  the  way  from  a  neighbor- 
hood store  to  her  home. 

Mrs.  Prowd  came  to  Los  An- 
geles 24-years  ago  with  her  dis- 

tinguished husband  and  family. 
The  Prowds  were  nationally 
known  for  their  unselfish  service 
to  the  communities  in  which  they 
lived.  Five  children  survive  the 
deceased,  three  daughters  and 
two  sons.  They  include  Mmes. 
Lillian  Adler,  Los  Angeles:  Hilda 
Brawley,  Washington,  D.  C;  El- 

len MacDonald,  Vancouver,  B. 
C;  Luke  and  John  Prowd.  The 
latter  is  printer  and  supply  de- 

partment head  of  the  Golden 
State  Mutual  Life   Insurance  co. 

Funeral  services  will  be  held 
Saturday  afternoon,  May  11,  at 
two  o'clock  in  the  Conner-John- son Funeral  Home.  Dr.  T.  L. 
Griffith,  pastor  of  Second  Bap- 

tist church  where  Mrs.  Prowd 
was  an  active  member,  will  of< ficiate. 

V 

#  As  a  part  of  Boy's  Week  celebration,  James  Brown,  only  Negro  employe  «f  the  Soatbera  Cali- 
fornia Gas  Company,  conducted  a  tour  of  the  city's  larg^Jiowntown  and  Eastside  busineas  estabUak- ment  for  a  group  of  outstanding  students  of  Jef  fersoiTaAd  Polytechnic  High  Schools. 

•  SEE  GAS  COMPANY— Particular  emphasis  was  laid  upon  the  detaUed  excursion  through  cen- 
tral offices  of  the  Southern  California  Gas  Company,  where  the  lads  were  attracted  by  manv  in- 

teresting processes  of  modem  business  management.  Many  other  downtown  establishments  were visited. 

#  Among  sights  of  the  Eastside  business  world  was  the  office  and  plant  of  the  California  Eagle, 
4075  Central  Avenue.  Itiachinery  and  Press  Room   techniques  were  of  specila  interst  to  the  yooag  men. 
#  The  group  was  composed  of  Leonard  Harper,  Student  Body  President  of  Tliomas  Jefferaoa  Higk 
School;  Claude  Zuby,  of  Student  Self-Govemme nt  at  Jefferson;  Ed.  Thompson,  president  of  the 
Jefferson  Public  Speaking  Class,  Vox  Populir  St  eon  Nance,  Polytechnic  Self -Government;  Lucky 
Ballard,  Poly  track  star;  and  William  Lincohifelter,  football  player  at  Polytechnic  Pictures  of 
the  lads'  pilgrimage  appear  above. 

•  Community  leaders  have  praised  young  Brown  for  his   initiative   and   interest  In   arranging  and 
conducting  the  tour.  A  luxurious  automobile  was  contributed  by  the  People's  Funeral  Home. 

Man  Drops  Dead 

on    'Avenue' 
Seen  Monday  morning,  appar- 

ently in  good  health.  Buster  Co- 
lumbus, 29,  1054  E.  56th  street, 

dropped  dead  in  front  of  5434 
S.  Central  avenue,  shortly  after 
noon  the  same  day,  according  to  i 
police  reports.  i 
,    Johnson    Julius,    1150    E.    55th! 
street,  a  witness,  reportedly  told  j 

Detective   J.  J.  Steffens  he  saw  ' Columbus  that  morning,  and  with 
F.  C.  Mounday,  5608  Naomi,  saw 
him   fall   at   the   Avenue,  address 
where    he  died    almost    immedi- 

ately, apparently  from  natural causes.        , 

His  b9dy  was  removed   to   the cotmty   morgue. 

radio   log 

Gold    Radio    Hour— «:30    to    7 
p.  m.  nightly   (except  Sunday) 
station   KGFJ — 1200   on   your 
dial — sionsored   by   the   Gold 
Furniture    Company,   Waathfaig- 
ton  and   Central.  Master  of 
ceremonies,   Floyd   C.   Coving- 

ton. 

Tonight — Mothers'  Day  Program; 

Peggy    Smith,    Gold   Hour    so- 

prano. 

Friday— Delta    Sigma    Theta   So- 
rority  Night;   James  L.   Miller, 

Gold  Hour  tenor. 
Saturday — "Views    of    the    Negro  ! 
News,"  featuring  Miss  Almena 
Davis.  I 
The  Community  News  with! 

Mrs.  A.  C.  Bilbrew  is  a  nightly  I 
feature  of  the  Gold 'Radio  Hour. 

$  LOANS  $ 
rOV  AftI  ALWAYS  WELCOME  AT  THE 

•  CANADIAN   LOAN   OFFICI 
W*  Lmb  Hi*  Moit  OB  ETerytbiar 

CMUm  u4  Jcw*liy  On  S^eelatty 26«  East  Sdi  8tr««( 

i 
ADams  7764 FREE  DELIVERT  ; 

MODERN    PHARMACY 
DRUGS,   LIQUORS,  WINES  &  BEER 

3200  So.  Central  Avenue 
JOE  JOHNSON 

Formerly  Manager  of  Chief  Liouor  Store 

ADoms  7764   ^  ,        FREE  DELIVERV 

Crown 
Loan  Co. 

120  E.    5fh   Str««t 

Quick  Liberal  Loons 
On     All     Collateral 

—  clothing 

—  jewelry 

—  radios  y    . 

—  furs 

—  luggo9« 

—  tools 

—  sporting  goods,  ote. 

We  Employ  Colored  HjbIp 
Your  Frionds  —  our  r«f«r«nc« 

Drop    in    or    cod    MA.    3882 
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INCREASE 

YOUR 

SAVINGS 
■r- 

.i   ' 

CENTRAL 
DRIVE  A  FEW  BLOCKS  AND  SAVE  A  FEW  DOLLARS! 

SAVE 

WITH 

SAFET 

w: 

4322  So.  Central  Ave. MAY9'10-11-U 4322  So.  Central  Ave. 

RANCH 

Snniiutitl  Seedfct 

IRAISINS 
I5-M.  pkt.    - 

Larg« 

Loose 

Extras 
Dosen 

Fresh 

I'V}.  cello  pkg.  ffl^%f 

EGG  NOODLES  10" Pk.9 

GRAPENHTS 

GOOD  TASTE        Na  m  tbw  4% 

PINEAPPLE...  3 
NO.  2H  CANS  i^ 

PRUNES    3 

for 

for 

VAL  VITA 

Tomatoes .. 

Ne.2i 

cans 

'for 

CALGREEN 

MrKt£%9  . ••..... 

ffor 

S^ringless 

SIR 

PABD  N0.I  tan  cans   «| 

DOG  FOOD...  3'' SHORTENING 

FLUFFO   
lb. 

pkf«. 

KOOL'AIB'^IO'' .  Kraft  Dinner . 

>fo.2i 

eus' 
f  for.4 

Shredded  Wheat .  Tuna  Flakes  . White  Breakers     ¥ii%C 

No.  Va  can   _     ■IT' 
^remo  Salad  Dressing 

OK 

Swansdovm 

CAKE 

aouR 

Sandwich  Spread 
VAL  VITA  N0.2H  can 

PorkOBeans... 
VAL  VITA  NoJSH  can 

Tomato  Jnice  .. 
TOP  EOW 

Hominy...... 

ressmg    i TROCO  MARGARINE 

19<= 

2.1b 

pkg. 

36< 

^4^ 

'ea 
HERBERTS 

Prunes 

Gem  Nut 

OLEO 
}enne 

Crackers 

WirrY  OR  ICDIGl 

IDOGFOOD 
Nol 

toUcaa 

FLOUR 
RED  ROSE 

24V3-lb  sack  No.lO  sack  No.  i  sack 

69*  33*  23' 
^^t*    ■    R-C.  l-lb  can    25-w.  ea 

11  I  BAKING  POWDER  10^  17' 

Premo Tendered Wholo 

Whole  or 

FANCY  YOUNG  STEER  BEEF  SPECIAL 

il-BONg  STEAKS..  23i^  Sev«B  Bene  Roast ..  16ib(B  ̂ 0 
FRESH 

CAUGHT 

Barracuda 

Headed 

)1C 

)SIRI.OIN  OR JUB  STEAKS 

17" 

lb 

ROUND  STEAKS..  23ft  POT  ROAST.:   14ft 

Porterhouse  Steak  25ft  SHORT  RIBS 

[club  STEAK. ^...  21^ 
'fresh  GROUND  ^  Aitf 

IROUND  STEAK...  18ft 
FRESH  GKOVND  ^  0^li 

HAMBURGER   7ib  RUMP  ROAST  .W 

SOUND  BONE  ^  f^t*  t 

ROAST   lOft 

em 

121^ 

brisket 

BOnJNC  BEEF ... 

10*n 

East 

SLICED 
BA 

LEAN  BONELESS 

BEEF  STEW. I.... 

i7s: 

m 

I  Per 
[pound 

DOWN  GO  COFFEE  PRICES  AGAIN! 
Hills  Bros. 

Red    Can 
l-lb. 

can 

lib 

can 

24ic 

AT' 

FOLGER'S l-lb 

24c 

2-th 

46' 

M.J.B. 
i-m     , 

can   ...  I. .. Z-n  can 

46« 
24e 

3-ni  can 

69« 

l-lb 

rIaM 

jar 

IRIS 

24« 
46« 

Jewel 

..  MATCHES  .. 

^   _  6-13^ 

Del  Monte  Peas 

ii<^ 

Early  Garden 
No.  2  can   „ 

Fruit  Cocktail All  Good  47c 

No.  2V2  can    ..    I  # 

Jewel        ̂ JADE  SOUR  OR  DILLS  ^ 4^«-  I  MAYFAIR  pkg.  ̂ ^e 

rjAiADlPICKLES       12^  I  SANITARY  NAPKINS    If 

P«J 
Palmol 
SOAP 

2 

oiivrii     ZEE     li 
/LD  II  Ivorr  or  Tinted  II 

rJc  II  TOILET  TISSUE  11 n  PI  4-15*  n 

TOILET 
SOAP 

PURE  LARD 

2  "^15* 

shortening! 
Snow  ^  Ha.  ̂ Pcll 
White 

3-25 

Per 

pound 

Eastern 
Sugar  Cured

 

Bacon 
Ends 

SAUSAGE..    lift 

Pork  ShouldeijS ...  liib 

[PORK  CHOPS .... 

PORK  STEAKS  .. 
'fresh  meatt  ^i* 

NECK  BONES..   Oft 
fresh  ^  lA 

PIG  TAHi;    Oft 
I  WHOLE  OR  HALF PORK  LEGS 
L FRESH 

HOG  HEADS... 
L FRESH 

[SUCED  LIVER... 1  '  ■'  ■■■—■■  ■■    ■  ■  ■■■■II.  -  -m^    I 

PORK  lUDNEYS  ....  Oft 

LAMB  LEfiirA...  14S 

J)ERS  9ft  I OR 

SQUARES 

FANCY    YEARLING 

LAMB 

"i 

FANCY  YEARLING  ^tki*' 

LAMB  CHOPS  ....  12fti 
FANCY  YOUNG  v   il  04t  I 

Veal  Rump  Roast. .  ■  Oft , 
FANCY  YOUNG 

Veal  Leg  Roast .. FANCY   YOUNG  ^  _^  ^^h* 

Veal  SMdr.  Chops  MV 

FRESH 
SPARf 
R/BS 

FRESH   DRESSED  t^tit 

Colored  Fryers  ...  x7ft< 

fPer 

Ub. 

FRESH  DRESSED 

Frying  Rahhits.... SLICED 

WHITE  nSH   SMOKED  ^  A4^  i 

HAM  HOCKS......  iZft 

FKESH 

Dressed Fat  Yoon 

i 

ICNIC  HAMS    DRY  SALT  PORK 
stem                   i||"<   I  Eastern  iltci 
ar  Cured  ...      19     |  pound   

HENS 

lie 

15 

Per 

,P« 

lund 
DELICATESSEN  DCPT, 

[Virginia  ̂ ed  Ham  .49k] 
Kosher  Style  Salami.  16k 

Smkd.  Liver  Sausage.  23;| 
Mayonnaise   ISU 
French  Dressing   2S^ 
Cottage  Cheese   ISk 
Kippered  Cod   31k 
Potato  Salad   ISkJ 
Macaroni  Salad   10;«^ 
Pirn.  Cheese  Spread..  16k j 
C^eSlaw.....   10k 

ntntooli  Cheese ....  Jlkj 
Blic  P-Nitft  Bntter,:ahsl< 

FEIJII  and  VEGETABLE  DEPAHTNENT 

Fancy  Crisp 
Winesap  _   

APPLES 

4  "^  10*1 |Fancy Summer 
SpUASH 3  -  10L 

SUGAR  PEAS  I  CUCUMBERS 

3-M 
To.  1 

3 '"  10*^ TOMATOES 

„...:   .........._2  "•■  9*! 

rge  Solid 
ipe   -. 

POTATOES^ rge 

o.  1  New 

8 -to* 
TOMATOES 

Fancf  Medium  O  qm.  7^1 lid  Heads 

LETTUCE 
_„  2 wTe 

LIQtOH    SPECIALS 
S  Year  Old  —  90  Proof 

CRAB  ORCHARD 
Kentucky  Whiskey 

Full  quart  ...-._   ^   

$^49 

4  Year  Old  Bonded 

EAGLE  ROCK 
Bourbon  MHiiskey 

Full  pint     

68* 

S  Year  Old  —  90  Proof 

BOTTOMS  UP 
Kentucky  Whiskeys 

Full  pin!       -.:^   

75* 

2  Y««n  OM 

ABBOT»0RD 
Buwrbon  Whiskey 

Full  pint    -   

49* 

4  Year  Old  —  90  Proof 

BANKER'S  SPECIAL 
Kentucky  Whiskey 

Fun  quart    _.._   

M  Proof  Diatffled CASTLE  GIN 

4  Tear  Old  —  M  Protf 

GLEN  NELSON 

$^34 

Peiui  Whiskey 

Full  pint   

65< 

Dry  Gin Full  pint 

49* 

4  Tow  Old  BtaDdod 

GOLDEN  WEDDING 
Bourbon  Whiskey  CRC 

Half  pint 

State  Excise  Tax  Included  in  These  Prices 
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Education 
Confab 
of  Shrine 
Prominent  educational,  religi- 

ous and  civic  leaders  will  speak 

on  the  basic  con.siderations  af- 
fecting the  American  home  at  an 

all-day  adult  education  confer- 
ence '  at  Shrine  Auditorium  the 

morning  of  May  10,  and  at  vari- 
ous participating  centers  on  the afternoon  of  thp  same  dSy. 

Starting  at  9:15  in  the  morning 

and  continuing  until  3:00  o'clock in  the  afternoon,  the  program  is 
designed  to  bring  about  a  keener 
appreciation  of  the  American 
home:  its  economics,  itis  child- 

ren, its  family  harmony,  its  ideal- ism; and  to  assist  in  fostering  a 
keener  appreciation  of  the  home 
in  its  importance  to  its  communi- 

ty. 

In  the  morning  there  will  be 
a  fashion  show,  exhibits  of  the 
various  products  fabricated  by 
members  of  the  adult  classes  in 
millinery,  dressmaking  and  the 
various  craft  arts.  Orchestral 
music  and  choral  groups  will 
provide  musical  entertainment. 
The  public  is  invited  to  attend, 
and  arrangements  have  been 
completed  to  accomodate  several 
thousand  persons. 

Concert'  of  Fomous  Choir  at  Philharmonic 
Great    Exhibition    of    Vocal    Gymnastic^ 

By  JOHN  KINLOGB 

There  is  a  very  neat  tradition  in. Negro  journal- 
ism with  regards  to  the  performances  of  race  artists. 

Each  appearance  is  "triumphant",  every  house  is 
packjed,  and    nobody  has  ever^" jyshua   Fit    the   Battle   of   Jeri 

AiaBama  CKief 
Justice  Succumtits 
.  MONTGOMERY  (Ala.)  May  9 
— Chief  Justice  J.  C.  Anderson  of 
fee  Alabama  Supreme  court,  one 
of  the  few  southerners  to  try  to 
help  the  Scottsboro  boys,  died 
here  of  a  heart  ailment  He  was 

76  years  old. 
When  the  State  Supreme  Court 

upheld  the  verdicts  against  7  of th«'9  Scottsboro  youths.  Judge 

Anderson  dissented  on  the 

grounds  that  "they  du^  not  get 
a  fair  and  impartial  trial  that  is 
required  and,  contemplated  by,  our 

Constitution." 
been  so  vulgar  as  to  lay  an  egg 

(figuratively  speaking)  or  belch 
in  the  middle  of  an  aria.  This  is 
a  nice  arrangement,  indeed,  from 

the  performer's  point  of  view, 
but  not  strictly  conducive  '.o journalistic  honesty. 

For    instance,    if   you    cover    a 

posed  of  six  stage  hands  and  a 
drunk,  you  write  it  up  like  this: 
"Mme.    Sow     R.    Wbte    appeared 

cho"' stood  out,  bringing  down  a' 
storm  of  applause.- Lesser  known  | 
songs  from  "Fi-iyer"  \yere  elo- ; 
quently  distinguished  by  Will- 

iam Gillespie's,  solo  moments  in  i 
"Elegy".  .  I 

ment  when  he  took  a  bass  fljr-  ̂ 

er  on  '^le  Black  Joe  ". Featured  among  "old  favor- 
ites" was  the  singing  jof  "Cruci- 

fixion" by  all  male  voices.  The 
performance  was  tender  with  a 
quiet  passion  approaching  vocal 

6ut,  for  us,  the  original  music  tears.  The  audience  was  deep- 
from  "Run  Little  Chillun"  vras  ly  touched.  Naomi  Pharr  ]fol- 

glorious  festival  of  sftrig  in  which  \  the  outstanding  group  of  melod-  i  lowed  with  an  earthy  interpre- 
the  soloist  is  flatter  than  a  Ger-  I  ies  under  "Theatre".  Exotic-  pig  tation  *of  "Deep  River",  v^hile 
man  exile  and  the  audience  com- '  latin  of  the  "Processional  and  choral  backgrounds  were  par- 

Credo  of  the  New  Day  Pilgrims"  |  ticularly  -veil  handled.  "By 
wrought    a    flawless    mood — like    and  By"  was  notable  for  the  so- 

         ^    „^j      the    better    critics    say.    Particu-    lo    work     of     Charles     Holland, 
;  before  a  select  audience  last  nitc  i  'arly  outstanding  also  was  the  husband  of  Jeanette  Collins, 
at  the  Walts  Municipal  Auditor-  '  magnificent  choral  intenpretation  talented  dancer  who  cavorted 

ium   in    a   triumphant  climax   of    of    "I'll    Never    Ti-rn    Back    No    about    the   recent    "Hot    Mikado" Mo'".  However,  it  remained  for  in  less  than/that.  Hollafld  pos- 
Mr.  Eugene  Henderson's  inspired  ■  sesscs  what  is  probably  the  fin- 
shouting  of  "Run  Little  Chillun"    est  malf  voice  in   the  choir. 

Tfc«  NATKWAL  YOUTH  ADMINISTRATION  cpnducU  a  nurwry  ichool  fa  tonjunctwn  with  the  Avalon  Chrutwn  church  in  Lot 

AnsclM.  M  ■  training  project  for  unamployad  girl.  In  th*  sbov*  pictur..  variout  typ«.  of  work  axparianc*  ara  illu»t»-ated  
Top  photo,  » 

rtorv  telliM  «roup  1«d  by  an  NVA  (irl  U  pictured  in  progr....  Th.  children  .re  ..lign.d  to  h.r  >up.rvi>ion  during  .  r.cre.tion 
 period;  Center, 

BMdy  yoOTg.t.i'.  .t  th.  mi.  .ry  .thool  .r.  fed  lunclieon  prepared  .nd  .erved  by  NYA  worlceri,  the  young;teri  in  thi.  photo  «re  being 
 taught 

teU*   mannci*  and  auUted  with  th.ir  meal;   lov,»r,  these   NYA   worker!  are   preparing   the   luncheon   served  to   the   children.     M»ny   hot  meals 

Wilberforce    U. 
Professor  Gets 
Fellowship 

WILBERFORCE,  May  9._It 
was  announced  by  Dr.  Ormonde 
Walker,  president  of  Wilber- 

force university,  that  Prof.  Rob- 
ert Coleman  of  the  department  of 

physics  had  been  awarded  a 
Rosenwald  Fellowship  of  SI. 000 
to  finish  work  on  his  doctorate 
and  dc»  further  research   work. 

Prof.  Coleman  graduated  frorn 
Central  High  school  in  Cleve-^ 
and  in  1930.  A  Cleveland  Foun- 

dation Grant  enabled  him  lo  at- 

tend Western  Reserve  university' where  he  was  elected  Phi  Beta 
Kappa  and  was  graduated  in 1935.  ,  i 

While  in  attendance  at  Colum- 
bia in  1936-37  he  was  awarded 

a  fellowship  of  .$1,200.  His  mas- 
ter degree  was  received  in  ]937 

and  during  the  summer  of  that  ' year  he  completed  his  residence 
requirements  for  his  doctorate. 

In  the  fall  of  1937  he  became 
the  head  nf  the  physics  depart- 

ment of  Wilberforce  university! 
and  in  tlie  summer  of  }1938  he 
started  research  on  his  tlie.'^is. 
The  recent  award  from  the  Ros- 

enwald fimd  will  enable  him  to 
finish  this  work. 

Unusual    Book 
Offered  Eagle 

Readers 
Eagle  readers  are  sending  in 

orders  from  ail  over  the  city 
and  country,  taking  advantage 
of  this  most  unusual  book  offer, 

"The  Prog^ress  of  a  Race",  now- 
being  offered  to  Eagle  Readers 
for  the  fir.st  time  at  only  $1.25 

prepaid.  ^ A  revised  edition  of  this  won- 
derful bonk,  cloth  bound  beau- 

tifully illustrated,  a  regular 
$2.50  book  value,  Al!  you  have 
to  do  is  clip  the  coupon  in  this 
issue  and  mail  it  to  the  Book  Dept. 
care  the  California  Eagle.  Pub?..  ; 
with  money  order  for  only  SI. 25 
and  your  book  will  be  sent  to 
you  prepaid.  Be  sure  and  clip 
the  coupon  and  :  take  ad\antage 
of  .this  wonderful  offer  to  our : 
readers  for  a  limited  time  only 

by    special    arrangements. 

Harlemite,    Art 
Editor  Do  Best 

Poster    Designs      i 
CHICAGO,  May  9.— A  Harlem  | 

artist  now  painting  murals  in  I 
New  York  on  a  WPA  project, 

and  the  paper  in  downstate'  Ill» 
inois,  won  both  prizes  awarded 
in  the  national  contest  conducted 
by  the  American  Negro  Exposi- 

tion to  obtain  a  poster  design 
for  use  throughout  the  nation. 

Robert  S.  Pious.  32,  is  winner 
of  the  $100  first  award.  He  has 
lived  in  New  York  for  the  past 
9  years.  Originally  the  contest 
called  for  only  one  prize,  but 

because  of  the  general  excell- 
ence of  many  of  the  poster  de- 
signs received,  it  was  decided  to 

give  a  second  prtze  of  $25.  This 
goe.s  to  Hiram  Jackson,  Jr.,  29, 
who  is  currently  employed  on 
the   Illinois   State   Journal. 

30  in  Closs, 

30  Pass  Exams 
W.  Morris,  instructor  of  the 

Custodial  Engineering  class  of 
Jefferson  Evening  High  school, 
announced  today  that  30  of  his 
students  took  the  examination  for 
County  Institutional  Janitors  on 
Mar.  24.  and  all  30  pa.ssed.  Fur- thermore, the  first  five  on  the 
eligible  lis^  were  members  of  his 

class.  Fifteen  of  Morris'  students 
have  already  received  letters  of 
temporary  appointment.  lie  said that  some  1500  originally  applied 
for  the  examination  of  which  qnly 

208  qualified  and  150  passed.  '  " 
It  will  be  recalled  that  when 

the  Board  of  Education  custodi- an examination  was  held,  25  of 

Mr.  Morris'  student.';  took  fhp  ov. 

j  her  recent  tour  through  South 
j  Los    Angeles.''    Pretty    soon    this 
sort  of  thing  gets  almost  auto- 

]  matic.  and  you  find  yourself 
j  writing  the  damdest  bull  without even    batting   a  comma. 

Anyway,  here's  the  point.   Fri- day night  the  Hall  Johnson  Choir 

I  appeared   at   Philharmonic    Audi- torium in  one  of  the  greatest  ex- 
hibitions  of    vocal    gymnastics    it 

.  has  ever  been  this  reporter's  pri- !  vilege  lo   hear.   We  are  at  a  loss, 
i  as    the    press-agents    say,    for    su- 
I  perlatives.     And     this     is     stated  . 
I  with   pure,   unadulterated  debull-  1 
ed  sincerity.  And  it's  a  relief. 

Granting  a  twenty-note  head-  I  jung 
start,  it  is  our  solemn  conviction  it  wi|h 
that  the  Hall  Johnson  people  can 
.>;ing  circles  around  the  chorus  of 
the  Metropolitan  Opera  Co.,,  Inc. 

,  — and  play  a  thumping  good 

,  game  of  pool  at  the  same  time. 
j  Friday's  program  was  spliced 
,  under  the  headings  "Tliealre", I  which  included  songs  from 

!  "Green  Pastures".  "Fi-yer ".  and 
"Run  Little  Chillun":  "Motion 
Pictures",  including  'Song  of  a 
Nation".  "Way  Down  South", "Swanee  River",  and  "Banjo  On 

My  Knee":  ard  "Old  Favorites". In    the   first   group,    the   classic 

to    start  us  kicking   the   Philhar- monics    pedigreed     furni5jre     in  | 

earnest.  Briefly,  he  tore  it  down.  ' FROM    MOTION    PICTURES 
In  the  "motion '-picture"  group, 

a  spectacular  standout  was 
"Couldn't  Hear  Nobody  Pray" 
with  solo  credits  chalked  up  to 
Lois,  Hodnut.  The  p  i  c  e  e  was 
favored  with  one  of  the  few  en- 

cores maestro  Johnson  permit- 
led.  "Sometimes  I  Feel  Like  a 
Motherless  Child"  was  perhaps 
the  most  amazing  technical  per- 

formance of  the  evening.  Weird, 
cries  were  shot  through 

superb  restraint.  A  tre- metjQously  moving  effect  was achieved. 

Bertha  Powell,  destined  to 

play  Hattie  McDaniel's  old screen  role  in  the  Philhar- 
monic's new  edition  of  "Show 

Boat,"  exploited  "St.  Louis 
Blues"  to  its  fullest  extent  in 
her  solo  moments.  The  en- 

tire organization  combined  to 
produce,  a  swing  classic  here, 
although  some  of  the  do-da- 
da  business  was  overdone. 
Ruby  Elzy's  husband,  Jack 
Carr,  burst  a  hole  in  the  base-    i 

HOUSED  PACKED. 

It  was  signiticaiit  to  note  that 
the  choir  attracted  a  full   house  . 

to  the  huge  auditorium.     In  fact, 

you   couldn't  have   got   in   a   sar- 
you  couldn't  have  gotten  in  a  sar- The  performance  of  the  group 
Friday  night  becomes  even  more 
impressive  when  you  know  that 

they  spent  all  that  day  in  fren- zied rehearsal  for  the  new "Show  Boat ".  If  people  ever 
made  beautiful  music  out  of  the 

sweat  of  their  brows,  it's,  the Hail  Johnson  choir.  But  then 

there's  the  "white  gentleman'' who  occupied  the  scat  to  the 
left  «f  us.  As  the  singers  com- 

pleted one  of  their  most  difTi-. 
cult  and  highly  skilled  rendi- 

tions, he  turned  to  his  compan- 

ion and  .stoutly  revealed.  "It's' 
as  natural  for  those  people  to 
.sing  that  way  as  it  is  for  us  to 

talk" 

"bh.  well,"  as  Charity  said  to 

Faith  and  Hope.  "wha^  the 

hell:>"  ^ 

Bathing  suits  a.s  well  aa 
dresses  are-  being  made  from 
spun  glass.  « 

^. I  we  are  equipped  to  provide 
funeral  services  either  at  the  home  or  at  the 
church,  we  usually  suggest  that  services  be 
held  in  our  funeral  ho^ne.  Useof  our  facilities 

not  onl^  provides   mbre   convenient   ac- 
comodations, but  also  relieves  the  fami- 

ly of  much  strain.  ANGELUS  FUNER- 
AL HOME  has  been  approved  by  re- 

ligious leaders  of  every  faith  as  an 

appropriate  setting  for  the  rever- 
ent and  beautiful  funeral  ser- 

vice. There  is  no  extra  charge 
made  for  use  of  ou  r  chapel  or 

for  any  of  the  other  ap- 

pointments of  this  mort- 

uary 

Tune  In 

'THE  VISITOR" 
Sunday    moriings    10:15-10:41 

KFOX 

ANGELUS 
FUNERAL     HOME 
1030    EAST    JEFFERSON    BLVD. 

PHONE   -ADAMS     5  fS  8 



*r j.'T^?  f^7^^~ 

VAGiTWO.! If  You  Fail  to  Reod  THE  CALIFORNIA  EA   GLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  hJoppened 

^^:^''^--^^--i»v'7 
T1iurtdoy,May9,  IMO 

'"^Jliiifak-you  lri«nds  and  neighbors,  <( meaning  readers,)  for  the 

try  .tine  welcome  With  which  you  greeted  the  "Ol"  .Koljrum,"  on  its 
:HliTi,rAnd  thank  >-ou,  thank  you  still  more  for  the  letters  a  num- 

•F  of  you  wrote  to  the  "Madam."f  up.  Let  him  do- your  business  for nicientioiis,    tirrte«S,    apprecia 
f*-  bead  of  the  E«gle  nc&t. 
he:    ,to  Id     me       .i--^. 
)Qut  them  and  t^f^lfc 

as'  as    happy  * 'er     them    as 
fours      Truly." 
xt  stick  around. 
r     "You     ain't 
sm  nothin'yet. 
■he    or    Koly- 
s^'has  a  lot  of  I 

.'r  d  s     up     its 
;eve  and  is  go-j 
?    to    spri«g   a 
iarry  Levette 
of  surprises  on  you  in  the  near 
urc.  It  has  also  a  lot  of  gold- 
opHortunities  for  money  mak- 
;  fame  and  fun  that  it  is  go- 

to let  you  jn  on,  the  fir  t  one 

It  is^jie.  so  don't  misi  a  .>;ingle 
ry.  Last  Monday  "Behind  the 
'nc.s,"  u-as  fourteen  years  old. by  rights  wr  ought  to  pilch  a 

K'gie  Woogic"  in  the  biggest 
1  m  town.  But  we  havt'Vi't 
c.  so  let's  talk  about  the  news. 

you,    and  you    will^get    a    fair 
break.  Two  clients  pladed  by  But- 

er  a  week  ago  were  ̂ he  "Threei* 
Hi-Hatters,"    dancing  team,    and|< Napoleon  Whiting,  comedian.         i 

At    Universa/:    J.    A.   Robinson 
.     and     Sam     Marlowe,     started     to 

'fifej    work  in  "Spring  Parade,"  a  new 1 1  Deanna  Durbin  feature,  directed 
by  Koster.  j 

At  Twentieth  Century-Fox:  In  I 
"Street  of  Memories."  started  to' 
work  witli  director  Traubcl.  | 

At  MGM:  Jim  Davis,  started  to  I 
work  in  a  new  unnamed  picture 
with  director  Durst. 

At  Warner  Bros. -First  Nation-  , 
al:  Geo.  Turner  and  Mark  Carna- 
han  worked  for  director  Keigliley 

ot    "Green    Paslui'es''    fame. 
At  Universal:  In  "Boys  from 

Syracuse."    Chas.     Butler    placed 
six-year   old    Bobby    Patton    a.s    a 
cra<fk  .skater.  It  is  a  comedy  star- 

ring   Allen    Jones.    Martlia    R;iyc. 
Joe  Penner  aiid  Rosemary   Lane. 
The  director   is   Edward   Suther- 

land. ; 
At  RKO:  Director  Tay  Gainett  I 

i.s  almost  ready  to  sHtrt  .•^hnoljiig* 

his   big  new  drama  -"African   In-  '< 
trigup."    It    is   understood    that    a 
number    of    colored    pld.\ers    will 
be  used   for  native.--'. 

.^t  Columbia:  Ja.-:.  OTInniivli. 
wIki  wrote  the  Kenny  Washing- 

ton feature,  and  "Reform  Schodl'' for  Million  Dollar  Production,  has 

a  big  assignment,  writhig  "Tam- 
ing Tombstora,"  for  the  Jack 

Fier  Productions,  starring  Cha.<. 
Slarett.  He  preceded  that  v.ith 
"Insurance  Racket."  for  the  Dar- 
mour  Studio,  to  star  Jack  Holt. 

The  versatile  O'DonncI  ha.s  also 
ju.st  fini.shed  the  story  and  screen 

adaptation  for  Million  Dollar's 
next  all-colored  c  a  s  t  -RJcttire. 
which  wi!!  start  in  the 'Swkr  fu- ture. 

Slreamline  Bcauly 

%ns   FOrf  THE 
TCHEZ  VICTI.MS 

ut  fu-st  let's  stop  in  the  busy idrum  of  life,  and  figurative- 
irop  a  v\reatli  un  tlie  graves 
hose  203  victims  of  the  Demon, 
me.  that  snuffed  out  their 
s  in  one  of  the  most  horrible 
isters  Ih^f  ever  occurred  in 
country.  Such  Iragcdie.s  make 
whole    world    km,    and    it    is 
St  of  real   principle   and  man 
womanhood  if  color  preju-  ̂  

.^.  and  caste  are  forgotten  in 
?s  of  stress  buch  as  a  as  visited 
a  this  MiVsi.-^ippi  community, 
ly  of  the  oppcisite  race  follow-  ' 
he  fine  examples  of  the  Red 
^s  nurses  taIio  are  sworn  to 
t   black  and  white  alike,  and 
ed    wherever    possible.     The  i 
edy      strudi      the      theatrical 
Id   hea.-il\.   taking  tiie   life  of 
ter  Barnes,  one  of  the  Race' it    band    leaders,    ana 
^is  band  excpt  for  four  m 
.   Taps,   fiir   Walter,   ..nd    may 
est  in  peace 

♦ 
<T   Ct).\DEMN 
:  DANGERS 
anly  wish  I  had  more  time  to 
jss  the  many  aspects  of  this 
strophe,  but  I  .nuist  get  on 
1  the  news.'  However,  reli- 
s  persons  should  not  use  this 
in  excuse  to  preach  again.st 
icing  and  wliat  they  call 

rldly  pleasures."  Death  was 
sent  as  retiibution  on  theni , 
use  they  were  dancing,  or 
it  so  happened  that  the  Rhy- 
Club  was  formerly  a  church. 
ler.  the  blood  of  all  these  un- 
inate  human  beings  lies  upon 
heads  of  the  city  officials  of 
hez.  Thev  were  either  remi.ss 
•Emitting  a  dance  in  a  buvld- 
with  one  exit,  and   decorated 
that    highly    imfiammable 

lish  mos.s.  or  if  the\-  had  such  i 
nances.    (Itey    must    have    not 
ght    It    worth -while   protect- i 
the   lues    of,  Negroes.    Don't  ' !emn    tlie    dancers.    There    is 

little      innocent      pleasure, 
table  for  colorerl  in  tlvusands 
jch   towns   in   the  ̂ "uth.    that 

young  people  or  their  eld'-rs 
Id  not  be  Ijlamed   for  trying; 
;ek  a  little  ;  iijov  meul.  i 

NTY  HAPPENED 
T  WEEK 
ist  week  was  jam-packed  with 
t  of  goings-on  interesting  to 
film  and  stage  profesh.  but 

n't  begin  to  go  into  detail 
all  of  it.  However,  the  em- 
ment  situation  has  net 
>ed    up    any.    although    there 
be  quite  a  lot  of  movie  work 
ing  up  in  the  near  future. 
f  thing  in  stage  work  right 
and  L";  for  the  dancei's  rehears- 
for    Paful    Rnbeson's    "Show- 
."    at    the     Philharmonic,  of 
'h  the  Hall  Johnson  choir  will  1      PT'**^  Patty  Robinson  will  be 

 one 
;         1  nr  IS  '  "    '^  ̂ '*''  performers  m  Ine  spec- 
nc  cnorus.  ^^^^    tacuUr  pageant  that  will  n-.»rk  the 

Oscor  Wilde',  New  Hit 
qt  El  Copiton  Theatre 
"Oscar  Wilde,"  the  Leslie  and^The   play  neither  condemns   nor Sewell  Stokes'  drama  which  ran 

for  a  year  on  ferorfdway,  is  being 
presented  for  a  limited  , engage- 

ment at  the  El  Capitan  theatre  in 
Hollyi^ood  by  Charles  O'Neal  and Arthur.  Hutchinson. 

The  pjay  is  an  accurate  depic- tion of  the  life  of  the  brilliant 
W-h  century  playwright-poet, 
beginning  at  the  height  of  his 
career  when  his  comedy  "The 
Importance  of  Being  Earnest" 

^  was  the  toast  of  the  London  the- 
I  atre  and  Wilde  was  the  idol  of 
England  until  he  recklessly  de- 

fied the  conventions  of  the  period 
and  was  sentenced  to  prison  and 
later  exiled  in  Paris  where  he 
died    drunken    and    disillusioned. 

condones  Oscar  Wilde.  Rather  it 
seeks  to  present  the  true  facts  of 

the  case,  even  to  including  ac- 
tual testimony  from  the  trials 

and  .liberal  use  of  'iVilde's  o^n epigrams  and  witticisms.  It  is recommended  unanimously  by 

the  Los  Angeles  critics  as  a  pro- 
duction every  lover  of  good  the- 

atre should  see. 

Laird  Cregar  plays  the  title 
role-^a  brilliant  new  star  whose 

performance  has  excited  the  in- terest of  the   theatrical   world. 
Performances  at  the  El  Capitan 

are  given  nightly  including  Sun- 
day with  a  matirjee  Saturday. 

Popular  prices  prevail. 

Laura  Bowman  Elected  Head 
of  Television   Unit  Here 

Miss  Laura  Bowman,  internat-f  gro    Art    School,    Inc..    of    New 

Filing  of  a  petition  by  the  son  of  Step-in  Fetchi't  in  Superior 
Court  recently  asking  that  he  be  allowed  to  change  his  name  to 
Robert  I-ee  Strange,  caused  considerable  comment  in  the  movie 
colony.  Charges  that  his  father,  the  world  famous  comedian  had 
div>wned  him  was  based  on  the  fact  that  Step  has  married  again 
since  the  death  of  his  first  wife,  and  is  now  the  father  of  another 
child. 

Above  is  the  picture  of  beautiful  Dorothy  Stevens,  Step's  first 
wife,  snapped  when  the  child  now  petitioning  was  a  few  weeks 
old.  The  comedian,  formerly  a  high  salaried  Fox  studio  star  is 

no  traveling  ea,stern  circuits  In  vau^evile.  ^ 

'20  Mule  Team'  One  of 

Year's  Most  Entertaining Combining    all     of    the     action-* 
and   thrills  of   the   best   Westerns  \ 
with     the     uniquely     picturesque 
background  of  Death   Valley  and 
tiiree    sterling     performances     by 
those     veterans     Wallace     Berr\-, 
Marjorie  Ranibeau  and  Leo   Car-  ' 
iillo.      M  e  I  r o-Goldwyn-Mayers  ' 
"20  Mule  Team"  emerges  as   one 
of  the  most  thoroughly  entertain-  | 
infi  pictlire.s  of  the  year.  It*  open-  I 
ed  vesterdav   (Wednesday)  at  the  ' United     ArtL-ts     Theatre.     933     S. 
Broadway,    downtown    Los    An- 
j'.elcs.  1 

Saga  of  the'  pioneers  who 
braved  the  \'alley's  treacherous heat  to  \\^est  a  fortune  from  the 

borax  mines.  "20  Mule  Team" 
piesents  Berrv  in  his  element  as 
muleskinn'-r  Bill  Bragg,  his  most 
colorful  and  thoroughgoing 

characterization  since  "Viva  Vil- 
la". As  h.is  Indian  "Swamper", 

Piute  Pete.  CarriUo  scores  as  out- 
standingly as  he  did  in  that  pre- 

vious     picture      while      Marjorie 

master,    Mitch,    and   Ann    Baxter. 
\  newcomer  from  the  New  York 
stage,  who  is  seen  as  Jean.  Jos- 
ie's  daughter.  Young  B(  rry  foll- 

ows with  assurance  in  the  foot- 
steps  of   father   and    uncle,    while 

'  Miss     Baxter     proves     a     definite 

'  find. 

Also  fitting  the   period   Aod   liv 
I  rale  with  conviction  are  Dou.glas 
Kowley.  Clem  Bevan.s.  Barton 
Crturchill.  .'^ythur  Hohl  and  Ed- ward Waller,  all  in  distinctive 
characterizations. 

Richard  Thorpe,  directing,  lias 

blended  history  of  the  90's  typi- cal Western  action  and  gunplay, 
spectacular  aspects  of  setting  and 
distinguished  group  of  perform 
mances  with  a  fine  .sense  of  bal- 

ance, while  J.  Walter  Ruben  has 

given  "20  Mule  Team"  ev'cry 
production  advantage  to  insure 
authentically  and  the  pleasure 
of  audiences. 

As   a  companion   picture.   Lynn 

au  proves  such  a  sure-fire  i  Bari.  Joan  Davis  and  Henry  Wil feminine  tamniate  for  Berry  as 
.--aloon-owner  Josie  Johnson  that 
she  promises  almost  at  once  to 
step  into  a  new  niche  of  fame.  The 
three  are  ideally  cast  together. 
Another  highly  successful  team- 

occurs    in    the    "junior   heart 
ieveloped  through  Noah  !  week.    Last    day    of 

Jr.T^as^J^lie    Young    pay- '  Wednesday,  May  14. 

coxon   in   "Free.  Blonde  and   2U' 
A  story  of  girls  who  share  stock- 

ings, lipstick,  frocks,  but  the  one 

thing    they    wouldn't    share    was their  men. 

Be    sure    to    put    this    program 

on    your    "must    see''    list   of    the showing    is 

ionally-famed  Lafayette  Player, 
was  this  week  elected  president 
of  the  Lafayette  Players  unit  of 
the  Television  A%tists  and  Writ- 

ers Guild,  Inc.,  here. 
("This  achievement  definitely 
places  race  artists  and  writers 
o  nthe  ground  flo^r  in  the  field 
of  television,  scheduled  to  open 
up  on  a  national  commercial 
spokesman  for  the  organibzation 

.scale  early  in  Septembej,"  a spokesman  for  the  organization 
said. 

An  outstanding  actre.ss  and  cre- 
ative artist.  Miss  Bowman  is  a 

member  of  the  Televiion  Artists 
and  Writers  Guild,  as  well  as 
incorporator  of  the  National  Ne- 

Paul  Muni  in 

'Key  Largo' 
ot  Biltmore 
Strange  as   it    may  .seem.    Paul^ 

Muni.-'who  has  been  one  of  film- 

laiid's"ieading  stars  for  more  than  ' 
ten  years,  with  an  enviable  rec- 

ord of  great  pictures  to  his  cred- 
it,   has    never    made    a     personal 

stage    appearance     in     California. 
This    precedent     is     s  o  o  n    to   be 
shattered,    however,    since    Muni 

will  be  starring  itj  person  in  Max- 
well   Ander.son'^    latest    hit.   "Key  ̂ 

Largo,"  which  will  play-one  week 
at  the  Biltmore  Theatre,  Los  An- 

geles,  beginning   May   20. 

Ma.vwell  Anderson's  story  con- cerns the  return  of  a  disillusioned 

idealist  who  fought  as  an  Ameri- 
can volunteer  with  the  Spanish 

loyalist  forces  against  Mussolini 
and  Franco,  the  disastrous  effect 
upon  hini  of  his  experience  in 
uar,  and  htR  struggle  for  spiritual 
regeneration,  aided  and  inspired 

by  tiie  girl  /ilegre. 
Paul  Muni's  personal  appear- 

ance in  "Key  Largo"  is  his  first 
stage  engagement  since  his  tour 
in  Klmer  Rice's  "Counsellor  at 
Law  "  7  years  ago,  and  he  is  so 
pleased  with  the  result  that  he 
and  the  producers.  The  Play- 

wrights' Company,  are  reported 
to  be  planning  another  collabora- tion next  \ear,  following  the 

completion  of  Muni's  forthcom- 

ing pictures. Since  his  previous  activity  in 
the  theatre.  Muni  has  become 
world  renowned  through  his- 
many  masterpieces  of  characteri- zation in  the  films,  as  the  sinister 

York   State 
Famed  as  a  talented  character 

actress,  Miss  Bowman  appeared 

in  the  recent  picture,  "Son  of 
Ingagi",  a  Hollywood  Produc- tion with  Zack  Williams  and 
Spence  Williams,  Jr. 

A  television  unit  for  demon- 
stration and  broadcasting  pur- 

poses has  just  been  esttablished 
in  the  Dunbar  Hotel  building  at 
42nd  and  Central  Avenue, 
through  the  efforts  of  War  Per- 

kins, popular  KFOX  race  an- nouncer, and  the  efforts  of  the 
new  guild  center.  There  are  ap- 

proximately 20  race  members  in new  guild  unit. 

the- 

Loura    Bowman, 

Le  Roy  Antoine in  Recital  Sunday 

i  Tlie  Los  Angeles  Musicians' 'Association  is  observing  Nation-., al  Music  Week  by  presenting^ 
Laura  Bowman,  famous  charact- 
«r  actre.ss,  and  LeRoy  Antoine, 
Haitian  baritone,  in  recital,  Sun- 

day af  the  Allied  Arts  Auditori- 
i^m.  808  S.  Broadway. 

Miss  Bowman  will  be  remem- 
bered for  Jier  artistic  work  with 

the    Lafayette    Playern.    Mr.    An- 

gaiftster  of  "Scarface,  "  the  hunt- 
ed quarry  of  "I  am  A  Fugitive 

from  %  Chain  Gang."  the  vigorous 
coal^miner  of  "Black  Fury.'  the WLsecracking  newspaperman,  of 
"Hi.  Nellie."  the  scientist  of  "Pas- 

teur," the  intellectual  with  his 

passion  for  truth  in  "Zola."  tlie impassive  Indian  statesman  of 
"Juarez.  "  In  comsidering  a  return 
to  the  stage.  Muni  read, hundreds 
of,  plays,  finding  none  that  suit- 

ed him  until  Maxwell  Anderson 
sent  him  "Key  Largo"  last  Fall. 
The  famous  screen  star  found 
this  work  so  impressive  that  he 
at  once  consented  to  play  its leading  role. 

Three  of  the  four  young  colored  chHdren  who  won  prizes  In  the  | 
recent   Philharmonic  c«,ncert  series  held  at  Camgie  Hall,  N.  T. 

Left  to  right:  Philippa  Schuyler,  Rudolph  Ganz.  conductor,  Dolorea  I 
and  Bernice  Calvin.  All  three  children  are  noted  pianista-and  also  | 
famed  for  the  originality  of  their  piano  compositions. 

Show  Girls 
Click  With 
Fashion  Tea 
With  the  class  that  ha?  char- 

acterized all  their  former  affairs, 
the  Cere  La  Charmante  Club, 
composed  of  girls  of  the  stage 
and  screen,  clicked  again  with 
a  ■colorful  Fashion  tea  last&Sun- 
day  afternoon.  It  was  staged  at 
"Gods  Guest  House",  1324  E. 

Vernon  Avenue.  There  were  ov- 
er a  hundred  guests  present  in- cluding many  leading  oitizens 

and  prominent  persons  from  all walks   of   life. 

Besides  presenting  models  dis- 
toine  is  a  concert  baritone  of  note 
and  has  made  successful  appear- 

ances in  the  East.  Mi.ss  Robert 
V.  Edwards  will  be  at  the  piano. 
Program  starts  at  4:00  p.  m. 

Tickets    may    be   secured    from     _,  _,    ,   .,    ,.        ...   ,,     , 

the   Gray  Conservatory  of  Music  1  Chanty    Club,      tne      Jollyete.s or  from  the  members.  '  and  others. 

playing  the  vei-y  latest  in  fuml mer  aparei.  an  exceiient  pro| 
gram  was  also  rendered,  and 
numbt>r  of  interesting  and  enl 

couraging  talks  made.  One  ol 
the  most  enthusiastically  rel 
ceived  numbers  was  a  rcsonani 
baritone  solo  bv  Ernest  Win 
man,  stage,  screen  and  radii star. 

Members  of  f'.is  :;\-e  wire  clul 
are  Nadine  Trice.  Pres.;  Clotildl 
Wood.son,  Vice  Pre&.:  WilhelT 
niina  Jones.  .Secy:  Arie  LpJ 
Branche,  Corresponding  SectJ 

\'irginia  .Jackson.  Treas.;  H.-<ze 
Wnizzer.  Bus.  Mgr.  Other  rr 

hers  include  R..ih  -Spe:  . Neva  Moore,  and  Opal  Wiii:am5 
reporter. 

Among  the  clubs  represenfpi 

were  the  "Bon  Ton."  the  "D 
Mar  Bridge."  the  "Lone  Wnlf, 
the  "Phillips  Temple  Ushers, 

the  'Booster  Club"  of  Secinn 

■Baptist    Church,    the    "Happini^ 

jkp    EHmgton  -T«i-''.er 
:oln     Park     RoiKr    Rink    the 

est   event   of    the   pa.-^t   v.  eek.  '• 
another  triumph   for  promot- 
eon  Heflin.  Incidmtallv.  Leon 
AS  how  to  recognize  the  Biack 
is  .  .  .Hall  John-son  recital  at 
harmonic  a  treat  .  .  .  Melvyn 

glas,    movie    star,   m.ade    per- 
il  appearance   on    Eastside   m 

Democratic  rally  para'de  .  .  . 
gro    Motioii    Picture    Players 
jciation    holds    big    beViefit    at' 
onic  Hall  ...  La  Cere  Cher- i 

;te,   classy    club^if   theatricals 
movie  girls,  holds  big  Fashion 

at  "God-s  Guest  House.  '  1324 
/'ernon  avenue  .  .  .  Ben  Car- 
movie     figure.     hfiJds     house 

min"  at  new  home  in   South 

helen 'place  .  . .  "Am  I  guilty?" 
ihes    for     Supreme     Pictures, 

ring   Ralph    Cooper   .   .   .   Bill 
iinson  back  in  town,  and  male 

female,   young   and    old.    all 
I  to  have  him  and  the  lovely 

nie  '"Little    Bo"    back    home 
in  .  .  .  Harjv  M.  Popkin.  Mil- 

Dollar   Production   head,   re- • 
IS    fro  m   two-week    business 
fcrcnce    in    Dallas.    Tex.    .   .    . 
-heum  Theatre  box-office  rang 

manv  dollars  dropped  by  col- 

1  payons  during  run  of  Duke 

ngtcin  stage  shrmv  which  
clos- 

on  Tuesday  of  last  week  .  .  . 

n    Douglas,    predicted    to    be- 

le   a    motion   picture   .star,   re- 

red  her  first  batch  of  fan  mail 

week,  most  of  them  congra- 
itions    for    winning    second 

'e T  Jeni  Le  Gon  in  Million 
'liar    Production's   "Gridiron 
ift."  Tliev  came  from  all  over 
iahoms.   her  home  state. 

lAT'S  OOINO  ON 

Tlir  STl'DIOS 

JMinaiL  >t  CAictif^  J^idie  1/ou 

:has.  Butler,  for  over  ten
  yeaKs 

ting  director  of  coloeed  t
aleiit 

Central  Casting  Bu^fV'  « 
V  a  regular  artists  agent

  «l»o. 

.rking  under  a  legitmi
at*  li- 

M.  he  ia  now  enip<>*i
'ered  w 

ce  members  of  the  Screen
  Act- 

,  Guild  in  th.  dialogue 
 bits 

1  parts  that  pay  from  $25  p
er 

openinif  of  the  1910  season  nf  the 

(inlden  (Jate  Internation'al  p^xposi- 
lion  .May  I'h.  .Miss  Robinson,  who  has won  laurels  as  a  swimmer  and  diver, 
aIII  lead  the  lagoon  parade,  one  of 
•  he  opening  day  features. 

'Scandals'  on 
Paramount 
Stage 

The  biggest  theatrical  scoop  in 
years  comes  with  the  announce- 

ment by  the  Paramount  theatre 

tha't  the  George  While  "Scan- 
dals" will  be  presented  at  popu- 

lar prices  for  one  week  only 
starting    Tuesday. 

George  White's  brand  new  ex-  ' travaganza     somes     fresh     from 
record   breaking,  engagements   at 
S3.30   prices,   wi\h   a    cast   of   100 

featuring   Beni  Blue,    Ella    LogaVi  ' 
and  Ann  Mi?lfr  with  an  array  f|f  i 

.America's    most    beautiful   s!io\v- 1 
girls. The    reputation    of    the    "Scan-, 
dais''    over    the    years    has    been 
founded    mostl.y    on    bizarre    set- 

tings   and    daring    tableaus.    The 

1940  production  of  the  ''Scandals" which    is    the   first    to    reach    the 
footlights  since  1935.  is  the  most 
pretentious   in   point  of  costumes 
and    scenery   and    in   addition,    is 
flooded    with   a   wea-lth   of    hilar- 

ious    comedy.     It     took     George 
White  almost   a   year  to   produce 

(  this  show  and  the  gorgeous  red-  i 
.  heads,  blondes  and  brunettes  who  ! 
]  appear     in     a     special     feature, ! 
I  known     as    "Scandals    of    Old", I 
were  selected  from  among  more  | 
than  3000  applicants  from  every 
state  in  America.  , 

!      "Are   You    Having   Any   Fun", ' 
I  theme  song  of  the  show,  ha.'^  on- 

ly orif  answer  on  the  part  of  the  i 
public      from      Broadway      first 
nighters   to   westcoast    aiidiences, 
when     Ella    Logan,    "Queen    of 
Song"  puts  over  the  number,  Ella  | 
Logan,  .  Broadway     star      from 

AMERICA 
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70  COMM[RClAL 
EXHIBITORS: 

Thi$  gigantic  spectnel* 

offers  a  golden  oppor- 
tnnity  to  plac«  your 
merchandise  or  services 
before  the  vast  throngs 
icho  will  attend  this  60 

(lay  Negro  World's  Fair. 
A  limited  space  is  avail- 

able for  exhibits  of  this 
nature.  Writ*  imme- 

diately for  complete  in- 
formation. 

OR  THE  FIRST  TIME  in  hie- 

real  Expoaition  detailing  his  put 

and  hi*  itlorioui  achieveiuent*  in 
tke  73  yean  since  emancipation. 

Murals,  dioramas  and  exhibits 
will  graphically  tell  the  dramalio 

storr  of  tha  race's  great  'part  in 
building  America. 

The  State  of  Illinois  has  set 

aside  $73,000  to  aid  the  Exposi< 

tioa.  C^lmntent  'departments, 
'  federal  agencies,  fonndalions,  in- 

stitutions and  individuals  of  both 

races  are  cooperating  ^'hole- 
heartcdly,  'Whole  s«ction*  will  be  Iran  Negro  Exposition,  tbc  most 

devotad  to  displays  of  the  Negro''!    smaaing    event    ever    conneiK^i 

AMERICAN  NEGRO  EXPOSITION  HEADQUARHRS 

3632  South  Parkway  Chicago,  lllinoii 

HP 

f^ontributions  to  e%err  pbaee  o' American  life.  Pageants,  dra- 
matics, motion  pictures,  special 

days,  noted  leaders  and  manv 
other  special  attraction*  will  be 
featured  dariag  tba  duration  of 
this  epock  marking  event. 

Plan  BOW  to  be  in  Chicago  br 
tween  Jnly  4  and  September  T 
It  is  a  national  celebration  whir 
no  Negro  can  aflTord  to  nii*s.  Nevr 
before  has  there  been  an  e^e^ 
comparable  to  this  mammotl 
observance  of  tha  73th  anniver- 
sarr  of  Negro  f .  oedem.  Yon  owe 
it  to  yourself  to  visit  the  Amar- 

I  HfASflN^RHIlS  FOR  kROtll[R  fltRMIIIlif ) 
.-KRCfSI  IIHIW  THf  HfSI 

A  TYPICAL 
WEST  PICO 

VALUE  AT- 
Thia  Smart  New  Set  With  Extra 
Larce  Mirror  (Almost  5  Ft.)..  _ 
Pair     of     Pillows   Bed      Spread 
SIMMONS     SPRING 
And     INNERSPRING     MATTRESS 

^69 

so 
TU0(4N  Ysw  OM  fwaitw* No    Down    Payment 

•j<dixie  hospitaiity:stores  • 

OPEN  EVENINGS  AND' SUNDAYS 

LA  BREA* 5025  W.PICO 
ROBERTSON  *  8765  W.PICO 

4405  S.  VERMONT*  2501  S.CENTRAI 
J 
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Colorful  Heovyweight  Threat 
At  lony  last  it  appears  that  local  fistic  yokels  have  a  heavy- 

weight in  their  midst.  If  a  guess  as  to  who  it  is  granted,  only  one «  needed 
Called  the  British  Brown  Bomber,  the  big  boy  is  handsome 

Tonmiy  Martin,  who,  although  crippled,  went  10  blistering  rounds 
with  hard-punching  Bob  NesteU  a  couple  of  tweeks  ago  at  the 
Olympic  auditorium  here. 

Ther«  are  a  number  of  good  reasons  why  Martin  is  the  "man 
of  the  hour",  not  tl^e  least  of  which  is  the  fact  that  he  is  a  game hombre.  . 

Apparently  on  his  way  to  a  clean  knockout  over  Nestell,  Mar- 
tin wrenched  his  left  knee  in  the  fourth  round  of  the  battle.  Thus 

hampered  he  was  not  able  to  put  any  weight  on  the  bad  pin  in 

order  to  throw  his  right,  a  right  which  opened  a  cut  over  Nestell's 
•ye  in  the  early  going.  On  top  of  that  he' couldn't  rush  his  oppon- 

^^^^yt  and  was  pushed  to  the  canvas  innumerable  times  as  the  leg 
would  give  way. 

Known  for  his  heavy  duty  right  hand,  Nestell  could  not  put 

Martin  away.  The  Briton  proved  himself  a  vertical  gladiator  ra- 
ther than  a  horizontal  one  like  others  of  his  countrymen  who  have 

fought  on  this  side  of  the  ̂ ater. 

A  puncher  with  either' hmd,  monocle- wearing  Tommy  "Strike 

Me  Pink"  Martin  appears  to  be  the  answer  to  a  matchmaker's 
prayers.     Jimmy  Murray,   major  domo   of  the  Olympic,  has  re- 
matched   Martin    and    Nestell   for    the    near   future,    and    if    Mar- 

.  tin  is  the  answ*»  he'll  prove  It  then — with  t\«o  good  legs! 
Meanwhile,  there  are  rumofs  about  that  Mike  Jacobs  wants 

more  dope  on  the  British  Bomber,  ^artin's  handlers  say,  how- 
ever, they  are  not  interested  in  "Monopoly  Mike's"  offers.  They 

•re  content  to  bring  Martin  along  gradually  rather  than  offering 
him  as  fodder  at  this  moment  for  one  Joe  Louis. 

♦         .        .      ♦  ♦  ••• 

Shorts  in  Sports:  ^ 
"Turkey"  Thompson,   the  promising  middleweight  whose  only 

defense  is  his  numbing  offense,  got  up  off  the  floor  in  San  Diego 

last  week  to  knock  out  "Bandit"  Romero,  border  favorite  .   .  . 

■WorW'i  welterweight  champion  Henry  Armstrong  fights  a  second 

time  in  Boston  this  month,  meeting  Ralph  Zanelli,  Providence,  R. 

I,  at  Boston  Garden  May  24.  '  Hank  kayoed  Paul  Junior  in  7  heats 
April  26  in  the  same  place  .  .  .  From  July  11  to  13,  this  city  will  be 

the  scene  of  the  American  Olympic  Games.    The  American  Olym- 

I  .-pic  Committee  okayed   the  suggestion  of  the  Southern   Califcrrnia 

'  Committee  for  the  Olympic  Games  that  the  latter  was  in  a  posi- 

tion to  stage  the  spectacle.    The  pick  of  the  nation's  track  and  field 

performers  and  approximately  32  of  the  best  boxers  in  the  country 

are   scheduled    to   compete.      The   competition    will   represent   the 

Olympics  as  far  as  Uncle  Sam's  spikesters  are  concerned. 

Closer,  much  closer,  however,  is  the  annual  West  Coast  R
e- 

lays Saturday  at  Fresno.  The  strongest  squads  and  some  of  the 

/  coast's  greatest  individual  stars  will  be  on  hand  .  .  .  Friday  ni
ght, 

^  May  17.  besides  a  sprint  duel  between  Mozel  Ellerbe  o
f  Tuskegee, 

and  Clyde  Jeffrey,  cf  Stanford,  hottest  thing  on  the  coast
,  in  pros- 

pect, news  comes  this  week  that  Eddie  "Rochester"  Anders
on  and 

Jkck  Benny,  et  al  will  be  on  hand  to  do  their  bit  f
or  the  benefit 

of  Finnish  relief  .  .  .  Good  news;  Long  John  Woodryff  wi
ll  be  in 

the  classy  field  of  the  Compton  Invitational  Meet 
 at  Compton 

Junior  coUege,  Friday  night,  June  7,  according  
to  advices  from 

Herschel  Smith,  meet  manager.  'Woodruff  has  
run  a  half  mile 

19  seconds  faster  tt|an  the  recognized  wor
ld's  standard. 

BERTHA  POWELL  GETS 

ROLE  OPPOSITE  PAUL 
ROBESON  IN  SHOW  BOAT 

Light  Opera  Opens  L.  A.  Civic  Festiva
l 

at  Philharmonic  Auditorium  Monday 

By  HARRY  LEVETTE 

Coming  as  a  pleasant  surprise  bot
h  to  herself 

ond  to  her  many  friends  of  both  ra
ces.  Bertha  Pow- 

Iver-toned  soprano  of  the  Hall  Johnso
n  choir, ell,  SI 

was  allotted  the  coveted  role  of^ 

••Queenie",  opposite  Paul  Robe- 

,on.  in  "Show  Boat  whic
h 

ope^s  the  Los  Angeles  C.v
  c 

Light  Opera  Festival  at  the
  Phil- 

harmonic auditorium. 

The  opening  date  is  set  for 

Monday.  It  is  slated  for  a  week  
s 

?un  aft^r  which  the  Jerom
e 

Kern  light  opera,  favorite  
with 

local  mltsic  lovers,  will"  open  
in 

""San    Francisco    for    a    week.      A 
week  in  Sacramento   is  also  

un- 
''  der    consideration,    but    there    is 

■■aid  to  be  no   intention   to   take 

•  th«  big  company  of  over  a  hun- 
dred wlored  and  white  smgers 

and  dancers  on   the  road.  I 

Part  of  the  operetta  is  center
- 

ed around  John  Boles  and  Guy 

-  Kibbee.    both    of    movie    fame. 

Two     large     dancing     choruses,; 

•     one-  colored,     the     other    white, ; 
have  been   in   rehearsal   for   the 

past  two  weeks  for  the  big  st
age 

.  ibow. 

JTVIMIE  GREER  and  his  or
igi- nal broadcasting  «>':,'='>*  s'^„; 

formerly  of  the  BUtmore 
 for 

two  years,  now  P laying  at 
 the 

Wilshire  Bowl,  will  make  *he^ 
farewell  Southern  CaUforoi

a 

appearance  at  the  beauUf
ul 

Elks'  \nditorium  Friday,  May 

€4  The  band  will  leave  immC
r 

u  diately  following  their  firsthan
d The  full  Hall   Johnson   chorus  i  Eastside    engagement,   on 

.     .        ,      n^   ..K,,t.      ̂ ^  'extended   toilr,  winding   up 
in  New  Yorkr 

The  Greer  band  has  11  pieces 

and  two  soloists  and  is  consid- ered the  best  on  the  Coast  and 

one  pf  the  nation's  outstanding. 

-■^h    "'  ̂   -^ 
•v..;'  '.I  ■' 

i'^^f-. 

'-'jm. 
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..:   ̂     If  You  Fail  To  ReaH  The  CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened PAiGiTHxa^ 
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Pacho  Easy  for  Johnny 
Jackson  in  Olympic  Bout 

Rochester  and  Jack  Benny,  hilarious  comedians  of  screen  ana 
radio  fame,  will  be  featured  stars  in  the  million  dollar  talent  show 

"CHAMPIONS  OF  1940"  to  be  held  at  the  L(Js  ANGELES  COLI- 

SEUM at  8  p.  m-,  Friday,  May  17th.  There  will  also  be  an  "Olym- 
pic Games"  field  and  track  meet  headlined  by  Taisto  Maki,  great 

Finnish  runner,  and  America's  leading  athletes.  This  thrilling  spec- 
tacle will  be  under  the  joint  sponsorship  of  the  National  Finnish 

Relief  and  the  Southern  California  Committee  for  the  Olympic 
Games.  Tickets  on  sale  at  all  agencies  range  from  55c  upwards 
for  adults,  25c  for  children. 

U.  S.  Lists  Eight  Negroes 
in  Foreign  Service 

Kenny,   Jeni 
Asked  to  Parade 

■     WASHINGTON,    May    9.     (Byf 
ANPJ— Settling   all    questions   as 
to  how  many  Negroes  are  in  the 
foreign   service   of   the   state   de- 

partment     where      formerly      a 
larger  number  of  Negroes  were  yio\\<:  star  Melvyn  Douglas 
employed,  the  department  for-  i  t^^gy  invited  Kenny  Washing- warded  its  listing  to  the  Asso- '  ̂   j^  gee  and  Million  Dollar ciated  Negro  Press  as  follows:  |  p^o^j  gjar.,  to  ride  with  him  as 

"There  is  no  compiled  list  giv-1  hon°r  gy^st  '"  ̂   Democratic  ral- 
ing  the  data  requested:  there  is'  '>'  Parada  last  Sunday  afternoon, enclosed  a  list  of  known  Ameri- 

Bobby  Pacho  lost  a  second  time^^ 
to  Johnny  Jackson  at  the  Olympic 

auditorium,  Tuesday    night— lost 
by  a  wider  margin  than  he  did 
the  first  time  several  weeks  ago. 
The  EAGLE  round  count  gave 

Jackson,  the  classy  149-poundef 
from  New  Orleans,  all  six  round^ 

pf  the  top  bout  on  a  card  of  five six-rounders. 

Neither  fighter  visited  the  can- 
vas although  Several  times  the 

fans  wondered  w^hat  was  holding 
up  the  veteran  and  paunchy 
Pacho.  Jackson  did*  most  of  the 
fighting,  what  little  there  was.  \ 
Paoho  seemed  content  to  try  to  i 
wear  down  his  opponent,  having 
a  9-pound  pull  in  the  weights  at 158. 

Bobby    (Biff-Bang)    Bonger, 
white    Inglewood    heavyweight 
ballyhooe^  as  a  comer,  biffed 
Clash   Clinton,  a   substitute 
around  the  ring  for  five  rounds. 
Referee  Charley  Randolph  calU 
ed.  a  halt  in   that   heat  and 
Bonger    had    himself    a    TKO.    i 
Easy  to  hit,  Bonger  might  have    | 

been  still  banging  away  on  the    ' form  of  Clash  had  the  affair 
not  had  to  end  somewhere.  The 
former    weighed    175;    Clinton,    | 
182. 

Olto   Blackwell.   147,   surprised 
with  a  slashing  decision  over  Lee  I 
Orey,    149,    white   film    employe. 
Favored   to  win,   Orey   was  com- 

pletely outclassed.  ' Bobby    'Cannes,    Mexican    boy,  i 
167    .offered   further   proof   he 
should  hang  'em  up  for  a  while  ; 
as    he    dropped    a    fourth    round 
TKO    decision    to    William    Met- : 

calf,   165,  Eddie  "Rochester"  An- derson's   importation    from    Chi- 
cago. 

Jimmy    Lydell Mexican    Tony    Navorro,     Vl^Vi, 
went    six    bruising   rounds    to    a draw. 

Matchmaker  Jimmy  Murray  has 
announced  the  following  coming 
matches:  Bob  Nestell  vs.  Tommy 
Martin;  Toby  Virgil  vs.  Richard 
Polite;  Sammy  Angott  vs.  George 
Latka  or  Baby  Arizmendi:  Tur- 

key Thompson  vs.  Gus  Lesne- 
vich. 

Ligaroti  Will Rac0  at . 

Holfypark 
When    Hollywood    Park     laun- 

ches its  47  days  of  summer  rac- 
ing on  May  30,  the  magnificent 

Inglewood  oval  will  at  once  be- 
come  the   battleground   of   a   gi- gantic  turf   war.  | 

Invading  America  for  the  first 
time    in    nearly    a    decade,    titans  • 
of  the  turf  from  Australia  and  ! 
other  foreign  lands  are  shipping  i 

their   greatest  stakesters   to   Hoi-  ' lywood    Park    to    challenge  'llhe  j 
supremacy     of     American-owned 
thoroughbreds.     To     meet     this ' challenge,   wealthy    American  i 

j  turfmen  haye   gone  into   the  Ar-  i I  gentine,  Chile,  Uruguay    Ireland,  ! 
[  France  and  England  to  purchase  | 
;  the      finest      speedsters      money could  buy.  , 

Bulwarking  the  Binglin  stable 
.  of   South   American   thunderbolts 
'  which  will  endeavor  to  help  stem 
the  foreign  invasion  will  be  Lig- 
aroti,  the  horse  which  gave  Sea- 

MAE  WEST  has  been  the  &eaiu  of  many  colored  arcton  aad 
artists  getting  in  themovies,  dating  from  her  first  arrival  on  tlM 
coast.  The  first  move  she  made  was  to  send  back  for  Libby  TaylM, 

a  former  fellow-trouper  who  for  a  while  was  employed  by 'the 
glamorous  blond.  Libby  soon  entered  pictures  on  her  own  ri^fat  *mA 

has  hiU^jnuch  success.  ' 
Besides  using  large  numbers  of  e^lored  players  In  nearly  all 

of  her  pictures,  Mae  has  employed  Harvrr  Brooks  and  other  moite 
composers  to  write  setrgs  for  her  films.  .'7ntil  ecently  she  always 
emploryed  colored  chauffeurs,  both  Chalky  Wright,  and  his  brother, 
Lee,  having  worked  for  her.  She  lias  als«»  eiven  generously  to 
colored  charities.  She  is  a  patron  of  Covan  Dai!i^  School,  and  Ir 

coached  by  its  instructors,  wheneveip  necessary  for  a  dance  sequence. 

'r 

Fay   Allen,   Board 
member,     619     E. 

l*)me  of  Mrs. 
of  Education 
37th    street.. 

Members  include  Mrs.  Allen, 

John  Hargroves,  Rev.  Baxter 
Duke,  Mrs.  C.  A.  Bass,  Leon 

Washington.  Mrs.  Faustina  John- 
son, James  Erwin,  Gilbert  Lind- 

sey,  Loren  Miller.  L.  G.  Robin- 
son., C.  L.  Dellums.  Mrs.  Tarrea 

J  1  Pittman,  George  Johnson.  Leland 
«t  126,_andfs.  Hawkins.  Alex  Moore  and 

Dennis  V.  Allen. 

About  34,0M  of  the  95^ 

square  miles  of  the  water 

face  of  the  Great  Lakes,  near- 
ly  36   per   cent,   belongs  t« Canada. 

biscuit  the  hardest  fight  of  his 
great  turf  career.  Neck  and  neck, 
head  and  head,  nose  and  nose. 

Ligaroti  fought  off  the  'Biscuit 
in  the  class,  tnrf  battle  '  at  Del Mar  on  Aug.  12,  1938,  losing   by  ■■'^  ] 

a  whisker  in  a  hair-raising  ph6-  '''  ' 
to  finish.  ;„   New  England.   There  he  suf- Two  years  ago  Ligaroti  swept  fered  injuries  which  forced  him 
to  victory-  at  Hollywood  Park  in  into  temporary  retirement 
three  valuable  features,  creat- 

ing two  track  records.  Next  to  "But  hie  will  be  back  this  sca- 
the 'Biscuit,  he  was  the  star  of  son,  faster  and  better  than  ev^r," 

the  campaign.  Last  year,  after  declares  Lin  Howard,  his  wealthy 
being  fitted  at  Inglewood,  he  young  trainer.  "Seabiscuit  made 
was  shipped    East    to    campaign   a  comeback  and  so  will  LigarotL" 

can  Negroes  now  in  the  Ameri- 

can  Foreign   Service." The  names,  title  post,  date  of 
appointment,  and  salary  of  each, follow: 

parada  last  Sunday 
The    invitation   was    extended    as 
a   gesture   of     recognition,     and 
congratulation      to      Kenny      for 
having    just   completed    his    first , 
al-colored   cast   picture   for    Mil- 1 

lion^Dollar  Productions. 
Young     Washington's     leading  j 

Jeni  Le  Gon,  was  also  in- 
Lester    A.    Walton,    American !  lady 

Minister,   Monrovia,   Liberia;   Ju-  '  vited    to    accmpany    him    in    the 
ly  22,   1935;  $10,000.  :  parade.  However  the  unexpected 
James  C.  Carter,  American  i  return  of  producer  Harry  M. 

Consul.  Calais,  France;  Sept.  6,  '  Popkin  from  Dallas  and  his  call- 
1906;  $6,000.  ^-f  ing  them   into  a   conference   pre- 

Clifton  R.   Wharton,  American    vented   their    attendance. 
Consul,   Las  Palmas,   Canary   Is 
lands;  Mar.  20,  1925;  $4,500. 
William  C.  George,  American 

■Vice  Consul,  Monrovia,  Liberia; 
Jan.  21,  1929;  $2,500. 

Lillie  Mae  Hubbard,  clejk, 
American  Consulate,  Las  Palmas, 
Canary  Islands,  July  1,  1922; 

$2,000. 
Alphonse  McGee,  clerk,  Amer- 

ican Legation,  Monrovia,  Liber- ia; Mar.  24,  1939;  $1,800. 
Herbert  Moore,  clerk,  Ameri- ; 

can  Legation,  Monrovia,  Liberia;  | 
Oct.  12,  1939;  $1,800. 
George  W.  Mitchell,  doorman, 

American  Embassy,  Paris, 
France;  April,   1907;  $1,020. 

SELL  ANTI-POLL  TAX 
STAMPS  IN  NEW  YORK 
NEW  YORK,  May  9— The  fight 

to  repeal  the  Anti-Poll  Tax  laws 

that  operate  in  8  southern  states' to  keep  some  ten  million  Negro 
and  white  citizens  from  voting, 
is  being  aided  through  the  sale, 
of  Anti-Poll  Tax  stamps,  it  ̂ yas 
stated  by  the  National  Association 
for  the  Advancement  of  Colored 

People.   ' 

Chicago  WorFd's Fair  Group  Meets 
Los  Angeles  committee  work- 

ing in  cooperation  with  the  Chi- 
cago ^  Negro  World's  Fair  swung 

into  action  Tuesday  night  at  the 

Starts  TUESDAY 
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Cooper's  famous  face  on  his  im- 
pending personal  appearance  tour 

with  "Gang  War,"  new  all-color- ed movie. 

•wiH'be  featured.     The   celebrat- 
ed organization,   even  more  g>p- 

ular  than  when  it  came  to  Hoi- 1 

Ivwood    five   years    ago    for    the  ■ 

screen    version    of    "Green    Pas- 
tures", held  a  special  recital  last 

Friday,    presenting    a    review    of  j 

numbers    it    has    used    m    many 

stage  and   screen  appearances. 

Miss  Powell,  who  has  been  in 

great  demand   as   a   soloist   ever 

since    she    arrived    as   a   member 

of   the   Hall  Johnson   choir,   was 

chosen   over  a  number  of  other 

artists   eager   for   the, part      Di- 
rector De  Koven  was  so  highly 

nlMKed   with   her  first   interview 

Fhafhe  Msigned  the  role  to  her.  I  The  League   has   been   m
  opera- that  he  assignea          _    .  ̂ .^^  ̂ ^  ̂^^^^  ̂ ^^  ̂j^.^  j^  ̂^^^  ̂^J.^^ 

time  a  Negro  team  has  been  per- 

Lake  wood  Larks 
in  Softball  Loop 
The  Lakewood  Larks,  all-star 

Softball  team,  has  been  added  to 
the  National  League  in  Long 
Beach,   it  was  announced  today 

mitted  to  become  a  member,  it 
is  claimed.  The  Lakewood  Larks 
announced  that  they  have  room 
on  their  team  for  boys  who  can 
plav  grade-A  softball. 

Coach  of  the  squad  is  Norman 
L.  Washington.  Some  of  the  play- 

ers are:  Carl  Green.  Sam  Green, 
Malcolm  Keys.  Porky  Bell,  J.  W. 
Roberts,  Whittaker,  Scrowl  and 
Stricklin. 

Open  House  at 
'Y'  Saturday 

Open  House  will  be  held  next 

week  beginning  Saturday  at  the 

28th  street  YMCft..  it  was  an
- 

nounced today.  The  publit  is  to 

be  afforded  an  opportunity  to 

visit  and  inspect  the  physical 

department  and  enjoy  the  spe- 
cial acti'vities  arranged  especial- 

ly for  the  week's  observance. 

Norman  O.  Houston,  general 

chairman,  announced  that  chair- 
men  of  each   night's   activities 

have  reported  Splendid  features  During  a  rough  game  of  soccer 

for  presentation  to  the  public.  :  at  the  28th  street  "^MCA  last The  program  will  be  begun!  Friday  night,  Ralph  Cooper, 

with  a  special  Mothers'  Day  tea  |  movie  player,  acting  as  referee, 
and  Open  House,  headed  by  W.  i  was  slightly  injured,  sustaining — ''^  ■  "  ■'"^   -J — '• —  v,„».i     aj,  injured   right   eye   when   the ball  was  kicked  into  it. 

Given  first  aid  immediately. 
Cooper  said  the  game  was  so  ex- 

citing, he  forgot  to  duck.  Physi- 
cians said  the  optic  will  be  suf- 

Referee   Ralph 

Cooper  Injured 

By  HARRT  MORGAN 
With  the  big  Naval  Ball 

okayed,  the  govt,  is  looking 
for  new  painless  ways  to  ex- tract taxes  from  the  citizens. 

No  matter  whether  it's  spelled "tax"  or  "tacks"  it  is  always 
pointed  enough  to  bring  a  yelp 
from  anyone  who  comes  in  con- 

tact with  it.  'Tax"  is  from  the 
Latin  verb  "Taxare",  which 
means  to  touch.  A  lot  of  peo- 

ple thought  it  came  from  the 
verb  meaning  to  slug.  One  way 
to  avoid  U  .S.  Taxes  is  to  leave 
the  country.  However,  about 
all  that  gets  you  is  out  of  the 
country.  This  is  just  a  hint  to 
brace  yourself  for  the  Con- 

gressional "touch". Women  strikers  in  England 
sang  in  front  of  a  factory  un- 

til they  got  their  pay  raised. 
It  was  probably  a  one  note 
song- "Dough!  Dough!  Dough!" 

36-Euoiur*  rel  of  film  Rn«  Grain  pro-  W   I 
id  and  o«ch  aood  iiM«Kvt  •nl«ra«4  to  r       I 

Yo 

CMMd  mi  o«ch  good  nofttivt  onltrgo 

•pproKimaHly  3"i4"  en  linglo  woigh)  glotn 
p«p«r  for  only  $1.00.  Simply  wr«p  •  $1 JM  bit 
•round  your  roll  and  mail  liaday  jorMntCO.D. 

plut  pottaga).  C«l.  ratidontt  includo  3%  Salat 
Tax,  Raprinti  3c  aach.  Writ*  for  our  low  pricas 
on  anlargamanH  and  ethar  photography  work. 

Prompt  Strvic*.  . .  Satiifaction  Guartntaad. 

ACCESSORIES    CO. 

BOX  2151 

HOLLYWOOD,  CALIF. 

A.  Easter,  adult  education  head 

A  sports  fashion  review  will  be 
held  Tuesday  night;  a  boxing  and 

wrtestiing  e^ibition  Wednesday; 

*  one-act  play  Thursday;  a  swun 
■nd  snlash  party,  Friday  and  the 

Have  you  ever  noticed,  when 
vou're  giving  a  party,  how  a 
cocktail  blended  and  mixed 
with  just  the  right  ingredients 
?ases  the  strain  of  getting  ac- 

quainted? It's  an  art  to  mix 
a  cocktail  that  is  mild  to  taste, 
vet  a  refreshing  pick-me-up. 
For  correct  information  on 

"iood  cocktails,  good  liquor- 
come  to  Harry  Morgan,  The 
House  of  Morgan,  2729  Central 
Ave. 

#/ See  This.  •• 
biLT-RITE"  HOME 
3674  Ruth  Ellen  Street 

Open  Saturday  afternoon  and  Sunday,  can  be  du- 
plicated on  your  clear  lot,  $23.25  per  month.  In- 

cludes principal  and  interest,  fire  insurance  and 
taxes.  You  could  not  rent  this  for  less  than  $32.50 

Why  nof  sore  your  rent?  We  can  supply 

you  with  a  lot  of  cost  if  you 
do  not  hove  one 

Arthur  C.  Wright  Co. 
KI.9823 

DR.  COWEN 
...  is  proud  to  number among  his  patients 
many  of  Southern 
California's  Colored. 

People.  You  are  wel- 
come J  to  come  here  at any  time  to  discuss 

your  dental  problems. 
My  Reasonable  Prices and  Liberal  Credit 
Terms  have  enabled 

many  of  the  commun- ity's small  wage  earn- 
ers to  obtain  immedi- ate dental  attention 

Information  and  pric- 
es gladly  given  over 

the  telephone.  Call 
Mutual  1191. 

^QENTRL 1:  PLBTE 
^-^M    AT    E    R   I    A   L 

■ENTISTHY 
NOEXnNCKT 
-RIDCEWORK   CROWNS   PLATES 
EXTRACTIONS  FILLINGS  INLAYS 

To  delay  dental  attention  is  dangerous  and  positively 
needless  .  .  .  dangerous  because  it  may  cause  you  nrany 
jerious  ills,  and  needless  because  you  can  avail  yourself  of 
Liberal  Credit  'without  ona  penny  additional  cost.  Dr. 
Cowen's  Credit  Plan  enables  you  to  have  your  work  start- 

ed IMMEDIATELY,  and ,  you  may  arrange  to'  pay  later, weekly  or  monthly.  Sprea^d  the  payments  over  a  reasonable 
length  of  time.  You  will  appreciate  how  EASY  it  is  to 
arrange  for  CREDIT  in  this  office,  because  there  ii  no 
third  party  or  finance  company  to  deal  with.  All  it  re- 

quires is  a  few  minutes  of  pleasant  conversation,  and  if 
your  credit  is  good,  your  work  is  started  at  once.  No  red 
tape  ...  no  unnecessary  investigation  .  .  don't  delay  . ACT  NOW. 

*  lUNCH  tFFICil 

Hailed  by^the  dental  profession  as  one  of  the  greatest  im- 
provements in  denture  technique,  the  New  Transparent  M*- 

terial  Dental  Plates  offer  many  advantages  never  before  ob- 
tained while  wearing  dentures.  They  are  tasteless,  and  odor- 

less, and  being  sanitary,  prevent  offensive  denture  breath. 
They  are  probably  the  lightest  in  weight  yet  are  virtually  un- 

breakable, and  durable  enough  to  serve  the  hardest  biters.  Dr. 

Cowen  also  offers  you  your  choieeHSf  many  other  dental  p'late materials  in  use  by  the  d»tal  ̂ fofession,  such  as  Iteco, 
Latex,  Hecolit*,  Parfait,  Coralite,  Naturalite,  Duratone, 

Realistic,  etc  Remember,  today's  dental  platea  go  beyond 
the  need  for  utility,  because  they  are  particularly  de- 

signed to  improve  your  p)ersonal  appearance.     •  • 
Reasonable Prices 

.  .  .  and  ,  ,  . 

Liberal 
Terms 
You  may  purchase  aa> 

of  Dr.  Cow^en's  Doi- 
tal  Plates  on  Lib«il 
Credit  Terms,  in  small 
weekly  or  monthly 

payments.  Spread  the 

payments  over  a  reas- 

onable length  of  time.^ 
"  There  is  mo  interest  or 

extra  charge,  and  you 

may  enjoy  wearing 

your  plates  while  pay- ing. Come  in  today, 

and  let  Dr.  -^  Cov/en show     you     samples. 

EVENING 

SERVICE 
If  it  is  impos..ible  to find  time  during  the 
daytime  ̂ ours,  to  have 

your  dental  work  per- formed, talce  advan- 

tage of  Dr.  CowHi's 
night-time  service  at 
no  extra  charge.  Dr. Cowen's  DonwtoV?n 
office  is  open  Simdayi 

pm. 

from  10  a.m.  to  1  p.B 

H.I!H:lf.1J!M 
107  RJrM^aH  or.  Knt 
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Charlotte   A.   Bam   
Paol  R.  WUliuBS.  Thomu  L.  Grfffitta,  ir,  ■•▼. 

8.  M.  Beue.    J.  L.  HiU,    Walter 
N«WBV«per  la  u  inatitntlon  dereloped  by  aad  for  the  people  of  this  cominanltjr  to  prcacnt  the  Newa  of  the  ia.j,  foster  Better  Baee  Rdattou,  ,tmi  Pafeile  Opialoa  aM  toeoatead  for  the  Constitational  Bictats  at  all  timea  and  in  all  pabUe  liiatitiitloM  ap^  places  for  all 

nran  Hi«  scorncr  it  punished;  the  simple  is  mode  wiser  and  when  the  wise 
istructed,  he  receiveth  knowledge. — Proverbs  21 :11 

THE    SNAS 

II  Johnson  Choir  Sings 
\  -distinguished  audience  heard 

Hall  Johnson  Choir  in  its  Fif- 

hth  Anniversary  rjecitol  Friday 

ning  in  the  Philhorrrtonic  audi- 

ium.  They  heard,  and  they  cheer- 

rhe  Negro's  contribution-  to  Am- 
:an  culture  is  nojwhere  more  ap- 
ent  than  in  the  rendition  of  the 

lutiful  spirituals  which  slavery 

ferings  brought 'forth.  All  those  in 
ouditorium  Friday  evening  were 

ved  and  inspired  by  the  sweep, 

■thm  and  simple  faith  of .  these 
at  songs. 

A/ell  earned  wos  the  tribute  paid 

H  Johnson  by  the  huge  audience. 

I  work  in  the  development  of  these 

gs  into  artisticqily  rounded  crea- 

^s  is  of  lasting  irriportonce  to  Am- 

:an  music.  Tho^e  rn  the  Philhor- 

nic  Friday  were  privileged, 

rhe  evolution  of  Johnson's  choir 

Ti  eight  people  gathered  in  o  Hor- 
1  flat  is  on  epic  success  story. 

3ugh  the  organization  has  hod  its 

;-and-downs,  its  worth  as  o  musi- 

body  has  never  wavered.  John- 

's fidelity  to  the  highest  princi- 
5  of  his  art  has  given  music  lov- 
one  of  the  finest  choral  bodies 

[•he  world. 

Here's  hoping  for  the  Hall  John- 
Choir   another   fifteen  years  of 

EATAAUSIC. 

e  Horror  of  Notchex 
Why? 
iomething^  rotten  in-  Natchez, 

iS.,  and  the  stench'  has  shocked 
•erica.  ^: 
Dne  of  the  most  gruesome  news 

ries  in  years  was  the  report  from 
little  souther^^  town  a  few  weeks 

r  that  two  hundred  or  more  Ne- 

es  hod  been  burned  to  death*  with 

res  injured,  in  a  great  dance-hall 

;.   Dispatches  also  revealed  that 

hall  had  only  one  small  exit,  that:j 

er  passages  of  egress  were  board-, 

up,   and   that   the   building   was 

de  of  flimsy,  highly  inflammable 
teriol. 

Vhere  were  the  fire  regulations  of 

tchez?  Where  were  the  fire  inspec- 
>  of  Natchez?  Where  was  the 

imon  decency  of  city  officials  of 

tchez? 

"hat  a  double  standard  exists  be- 
the  Mason-Dixon  Line  in  the  en- 

:ement  of  fire  regulations  has 

g  been  recognized,  but  such  flag- 
abuse  of  statutes  as  revealed  in 

Natchez  horror  was  not  even 

)licly  charged.  The  entire  attitude 

slegro  southern  leaders  has  been 

egord  this  malicious  form  of  dis- 
nination  as  a  sort  of  unimportant 

sroduct'of  more  significant  eco- 

Tic  and  social  injustice.  Natchez 

uld  change  their'^inds. 
ndeed,  it  would  not  be  a  bad  idea 

II  Afro-America  checked  its  posi- 

I  with  regards  the  proper  enforce- 

Tt  of  ftre  and  housing  regulations 

he  ghettoes  assigned  our  people 

n  coast  to  coast.  The  toleration  of 

rsights  in  these  vital  health  cori- 

s  ore  a  deadly  menace  and  should 

treated  as  such. 

'he  first  move  in  such  a  campaign 

a  national  scale  would  be  a  de- 

id  for  state  or  congressional  in- 

rigation  of  tfie  Natchez  disaster 

rder  to  fix  blomfe  and  to  establish 

recedent  of  vigorous  law  enforce- 

■Vt.  Those  negligent  city  or  fire 

(f?als  who  were  responsible  for  the 

itence  of  stich  an  obviouVtjre- 

3  must  be  prosecuted  to  the  full 

ent  of  the  law.  Th(?/  are  the 

rderers  of  more  than  two  hundred 

nan  befngs.  * 

t  is  probable  that  the  first  argu-
 

nt  tob^presented  by  officials  un
- 

investig9tion  wift  be  that  
"the 

ored  people  cfidn't  mind",  or  tha
t 

ne  Negro  leader  told  thenn  to  wTnk 

at  the  law.  If  such  a  story  is  heard, 

Negroes  must  be  prepared  to  con- 

tinue blasting, —even  to  a  greater 
extent.  This  strotegem  has  been  used 

to  advantage  for  too  long  by  civic  of- 
fice holders  thruout  America. 

And  if  a  motto  is  needed  to  in- 

spire a  popular  "fire  regulations" 

Campaign,  there's  one  ready  mode: 
"REMEMBER  NATCHEZ!" 

We  the  People 
There  has  been  o  great  deal  of 

talk  from  Washington  during  the  lost 

few  months  of  "trying  to  keep  Am- 
erica out  of  war".  No  doubt  this  is  a 

lofty  sentiment,  but  those  harboring 

it  ore  under  a  misconception  concern- 
ing the  American  people. 

In  the  post  twenty  years,  they 

,  hove  come  to  some  pretty  definite 

conclusions.  Among  them-ond  chief 

among  them-is  this:  W^ARE  NOT 
GOING  TO  WAR.  The  statement  is 

definite,  not  conditional.  Not  "if". 

Not  "maybe".  Just  "No!" 
Those  noble  legislators  who  pro- 

fess to  be  doing  "everything  in  their 

power"  to  keep  us  out  of  war  hod  best 
redouble  their  efforts— or  moke  ar- 

rangements to  retire  into  private  life. 

Chief  among  those  who  are  "try- 

ing to  keep  us  out  of  war"  is  Franklin 
Delano  Roosevelt.  Recently  his  re- 

marks have  become  conspicuously 

peppered  with  ifs,  and  buts.  His  ac- 
tivities hove  approximated  those  of 

Woodrow  Wilson  to  on  astonishing 

degree.  Private  American  firms  are 

permitted  to  extend  CREDITS  to 

"private"  foreign  firms.  Sumner 
Welles  has  been  sent  on  a  mission  to 

Europe  so  delicate  that  his  reports 

must  be  kept  secret  from  the  very 

people  whom  he  represents  and  who, 

incidentally,  footed  the  bill  for  his 

nice  JQunt. 

The  situation  today  is  an  uncanny 

repetition  of  affairs  twenty  years 

ago.  A  victorious  Germany  is  scaring 

the  wits  out  of  Allies.  England's  cosh 
is  running  low,  and  she  is  petitioning 

America  to  lend  her  o  few  billion  in 

the  name  of  Liberty.  The  U.  S.  presi- 

dent is  talking  about  "a  new  order  of 

world  peace",  ostensibly  to  be  es- 
tablished after  a  German  defeat. 

It  won't  be  long  before  orators  will 

be  telling  us  that  "the  very  heart  of 
civilization"  is  threatened.  They  will 

be  telling  us  that  the  "great  demo- 
cracies" cannot  be  allowed  to  fall. 

This  is  all  very  touching,  but  not 

quite  true. 

In  the  ifirst  place,  there  are  no 

"great  democracies",  excepting  per- 
haps Switzerland.  Current  British 

practices  in  India  and  South  Africa 

parallel  and  surpass  in  sheer  brutali- 
ty the  worst  of  Nazi  German^.  The 

South  completely  disqualifies  Ameri- 
ca to  pose  OS  0  democracy.  France,  in 

her  colonial  administration,  is  equal- 

ly autocratic  -though  subtler  than 

Britain, —and  she  is  not  burdened 

with  notions  of  racial  superiority. 

The  whole  European  mess  is  the 

the  result  of  commercial  injustice 

and  economic  swindling.  England 

fought  her  way  into  dominotio/i  over 

Europe  and  most  of  the  world.  Now 

Germany  is  attempting  to  do  the 

same  thing.  An  ultimate  German  vic- 

tory will  mean  only  a  change  in  Em- 

pires. At  any  rote,  there  is  no  ground 

whatsoever  on  which  to  suppose  any 

moral  conflict  on  the  continent.  Eng- 

land, now  pretending  to  be  the  pro- 
tector of  small  nations,  probably 

double-crossed  ffibre  little  friends 

than  any  nation  in  the  history  of 
Nvestern  civilization. 

However,  the  tender  emotions  of 

the  President  and  many  of  his  advis- 

ers apparently  hove  been  stirred. 

They  grandly  announce  that  they 

will  "try  to  keep  America  out  of  war". 
As  a  matter  of  fact,  America  is 

•  GU£ST  EDITORIAL 
~  (Following  is  a  review  or  digest  of  "In  A  Minor  Key,"  a  study 
prepared  for  the  American  Youth  Commission  by  Ira  De  A.  Reid, 
Professor  of  Sociology,  Atlanta  university,  and  published  by  thtf 

American  Council  on  Ekiucation.)  . 
How  serious  is  the  American  by  4,000  Negro  teachers,  taught 

Negro   youth   problem?  -  400,000  Negro  men  and  women  to 
Tip  define  the  dimensions  of  the  read,  and  write,  thus  reducing  Ne- 

problenijatid  its  in^pljcations,  the  groHllitA-acy  by  an  estimated  30 
American  Youth  Commission  se-   per  cent. 
lectrf  a  Negro,  Ira  De  A.  Reid,  *'In  some  communities  the  ques- 
professor  of  sociology  at  Atlanta  tion  of  recreation  for  Negroes  is 
university.  Hence,  "In  a  Minor  utterly  ignored,  while  in  others 
Key"  is  an  "inside  story."  Yet,  it  receives  only  passing  atten- 
the  author's  lack  of  rancor,  his  tion  ...  In  are2is  of  racial  segre- 
preference  for  understatement,  gation  the  public  schools  do  not 

and  his  objective  approach  to  the  meet  the  need  .  .  .  'Doing  noth- 

Negro   problem   almost   lead   one    ing,'    'hanging    around.'    'loafing' 

•  THE  WORLb 

THIS  WEEK 
By  ROBERT  PATTERSON 

$S0.278 

A  nHNirra:  « 

Up— up— up  spins  the  whirling 

spiral  of  costs  to  feed  that  hung- 
ry monster,  War.  Lxreat  Britain, 

pouring  more  than  $50  billion 
yearly  into  her  giant  war  machine 
now  finds  ev«n  Ihat  stupendous 
sum  inadequate.  Beginning  the 

next  fiscal  year,  every  man,  wom- 
and  child  will  have  to  pulJ  belts 

in  still  tighter  and  make  an  ef- 
fort  to   support   a   crushing  $10,- 

to  forget  he  is  writing  about  his    form  the  recreational  pattern  of    668,000,000   budget   amounting  to Own   people.  the  moneyless   u  r  b  a  n  i  t  e,   who 

"In  A  Minor  Key"  is  the  in^  finds  the  street  corner,  the  'bar- 
troductory  volume  of  a  series  of  becue  joint,'  the  'chicken  shack,' 
research  studies  into  the  Negro  the  beer  garden  and  the  pool- 
youth   problem    now    being    con-    room  the  places  of  least  discom- 
ducted  by  the  American  Youth 
Commission.  It  defines  the  prob- 

lem in  general,  and  implies  the 
question,  "What  are  we  going  to 

do  about  it?" 

"Being  a  Negro  m  the   United 

$230  per  capita,  or  more  than three  times  that  of  the  United 
States.  Spending  at  the  rate  of 

$29,200,600  a  day— a  rate  com- parable to  that  of  France  and 
Germany — to  keep  her  forges  of 
war  thundering  at  full  speed, 

Britain,  as  with  all  other  belli- 
gerents, must  pay  the  price -in 

a  steady  grinding  down  of  the living  standards  of  her  people. 

War  is  a  destroyer,  yes — not  only 
on  the  fields  and  seas  of  battle 
but  on  the  home  front  where  its 
destruction,    if    less    spectacular. 

•  LETTERS  TO  THE  EDITOR 
AN  HONEST  CONFESSION 

Dear  Editor: 

,i 

Not  long  ago  I  visited  a  church. 

The  pastor  spoke  very  eloquent- 

ly and  forcefully.  He  said — "We 
should  obey  the  song,  "I  Ain't 
Goin'  to  Study  War.'  "  I  confess 
I  do  not  agree  with  him.  While 
it  is  true  no  mother  wants  to  rear 

ALWAYS    TO    BE   TRUE 
TO  YOURSELF 

By  A.  J.  CRUISE 
Remember  that  it  is  not  the  color 

of  the  skin, 
That    will    help   vpnyone    in    the 

world  to  win. 
But    the   faith   and    courage    you 

fiture  and  greatest  relaxation. 

What  else  is  there  to  do?" In  1935,  in  12  southern  states 
with  a  Negro  population  of 

7,138,455,  83  per  cent  of  the  Ne- 
groes had   no  access  to  a   public 

States  is  sometimes  an  estate  of    library.  Of  the  total  of  509  pub- 
which  one  can   be  justly   proud;    lie  libraries  in  13  southern  states, 
at  other  times  it  is  a  thing  apart    only  94  served  Negroes.  In  Mis- 
from  all  that  is  good   and  desir-    sissippi,  whose  more  than  a  mil-    ■    u     j,     ,        ,  u-      i 

able    in    a    democratic    society."    lion .  Negroes   form   over   half   of    is  naraiy  less  telling. says   Professor   Reid   at  the   out-    the   population,   only   two   of   the 
set.  "  state's"  22    public    libraries    were 

Negro  youth,  the  author  feels,    open  to   them.    Professor   Reid 
are    not    unlike    other    American    piles    melancholy    fact    on    fact. 
youth  who  start  out  with  ambi-        C.   W.   Godfrey,   cosmetic   man- 
tions  and  hopes  and  fate  frustra-'  ufacturer   of   St.   Louis.   Mo.,   has 
tion  and  defeat,  but  race  "throws    prepared   for  this  paper  the  fol- 
its  shadow  across  every  phase  of    lowing    editorial,    which    we    re- 

the   Negro  youth's   life   in   the    print  in  full  due  to  its  significance 
North  and  envelops  every  aspect    to  us.   Mr.   Godfrey  Writes: 

of  it  in  the  South." 

have    in   yourself, 
her   son   for  war,   it   is  also  true    And   the  determination  that  you 
that  no  sane  people  want  war.  No       have  within, 
one    wants    his     house     to     burn    You,  too,   have  a   chance   in   this 
either,   but  if  the  house  next  tct       great  game  of  life, 
hi.s   is  on   fire,   he   will   probably  Why    make    the    color    of    your 
have  to  help  extinguish   the  fire       skin  block  your  path. 

in  this  house,  abondon'  his  house    If  you  have  failed  to  make  good    ever  way  ...  it  could  within  the 
or    stay    in    it    and    let    it    bum       why  sit  and  complain.  iron  ring  of  race  prejudice.  Like 
down   on   him.  The   latter   is  un-    When  you  know  you  were  afraid    the     simplst     plant,     the     Negro 
reasonable.   Of   course   he   would        from   the   start.  ,  youth    has    developed    protective 
get    busy   trying   to    help   exting-  devices  for  survival  and  has  been 
uish   the   fire   in   the   house   next    When  a  man  makes  his  first  try    shaped  by  the  environments  that 

"From  birth  to  desJth  his  is  not 

only  an  outer  environment  of  so- 
cial and  economic  problems  and 

adjustments,  but  also  an  inner 
environment  of  being  N  e  g  r  o — 
which  in  the  United  States  is  in- 

terpreted to  mean  inferior,  im- 
poverished and  inconvenience, 

Both  of  these  environments  .  ,  . 

not  only  determine  the  status  of 
Negroes,  but  they  also  create  the 
Negro  personality that  has 

THE   KEYNOTE 

IS  DEFENSE 
Let  so-called  isolationists  and 

so-called  interventionist  cross 
swords  how  they  will  on  foreign 

policy,  but  on  the  necessity  of  a 

powerfully  thorough  national  de- fense they  meet  on  common 

ground  and  clasp  hands.  The  vi- 
tal issue  of  America's  military 

security  is  not  a  "party"  matter, 
and  rightly  enough  leaders,  Re- 

and      Democrat,      are 

What  to  do  About  It 
"Two  weeks  ago  you  glanced  at  publican               ^.„ 

the  headlines  of  this  newspaper  showing   no  disposition'"  to    treat .  .  .  and  gasped  at  the  story  that  it    in    that    light.    On    his    whirl- 
226  Negro  men  and   women  had  wind     tour     through    the     West 
met  terrifying  deaths  in  a  flash-  Thomas      E.      Dewey       candi- 
mg,  gutting  dance  hall  fire.  date    for    the    Republican    presi- 

"Spellbound      and      entranced  denlial      nomination,      pointedly 
you   read    line   after   line    of   ac-  urged  the  need,  for  adequate  de- counts  by  eye  witnesses,  of  noble  fenses    on    both    coasts     At    the 

,      ,.,                         ,.,      sacrifices,    or    death-defying    res-  same    time,    in    the    first    major 
Tsonahty-a   personality    cues,    and    the   ̂ guish   and    ter-  address  of  his  campaim  for  the 
had  to^  develop  in  what-    ror  of  the  bumld  and  dying.  Democratic   ores,denti»l    n  °,Jr,in.! 

to   his. 
and    his    plans    have    failed 

And    refuses    to    start    over    and 
is   too  willing  to   quit. 

He  is  a  bom  coward,  and  a  vic- 
tim   conquered    by   fear, 

How    can   he   expect    to    be   suc- 
cessful   without   doing   his    bit. 

If  we  want  to  preserve  for  our 
children  what  our  fathers  have 

fought  and  died  for,  we  had  bet- 
ter pray  that  our  boys  be  trained 

to  use  firearms  and  all  imple- 
ments of  war  intelligently  and 

effectively,  in  time  of  peace,  so 
if  the  unwelcome  demon  called 
WAR  should  come  to  our  shores 

we  can  help  to  "Nip  it  in  the 
bud".  Every  one  should  know 
that  peace  can  be  enjoyed  only 
if  we  have  adequate  National 
Defense.  All  Americans  will  be 
called  upon  to  their  bit  in  time  D^^.t  think  that  you  are  infer- 
of  war.  The  sensible  thng  to  do        -^^^  because  your  skin  is  black 

have  nurtured  him. 

"Yet  today,"  declares  the  auth- 
or, "the  challenging  fact  is  that 

Negro  youth  seem  more  'alive' than  ever  before  .  .  ."-lAnd  this 

in   spite  of  the  almost  "unbeliev- 

"A  spark,  a  flash  and  a  roar- 
ing blaze.  .  .  and  the  merrymak- 

ings of  hundreds  turn  into  the  ter- ror \)f  .consuming  fear. 

"Bu^  .what  have  you  done about  it? 

Have  you  asked  your  city 

government  to  investigate  all 
meeting  places  in  your  city?  Ask- 

ed that  similar  death-traps  be 
cleaned  up.  .  .  and,  of  more  im- 

portance, perhaps,  opened  so 
that  there  are  several  means  for able'     difficulty — to     take     one          ^ 

When    the    hand    of    fate    stacks  problem— of  earning  a  living.  His    rapid"  exit  "V"athVr"  than    a    lone the  cards  to  play   against  you.  chance  of   getting  a   job   has   di-    exit    which   can    become   blocked 
And  you  lose  the  game,  do  your  minished,  progressively   with    the 

best   and   smile   if  you  can.  years.  In  1890.  there 

When  you  know  you  have   tried  jobs"  which  vj-hites 
your  best  to  do  your  part. 

Keep  your  chin  up  and  take  it,  it 

is  a  part  o  fGod's  plan. 

Democratic  presidential  nomina- 
tion. Postmaster  General  James 

Farley  gave  armed  preparedness 

as  the  touchstone  of  this  nation's foreign  policy.  Of  Americas  nec- 
essity, to  defend  her  shores, 

there  should  be  little  doubt.  It 
is  her  ability  to  shield  herself 
from  the  sparks  set  a-flying  bv 
the  present  great  conflagratiori 
abroad  that  will  provide  the  sev- 

erest test  of  her  mettle! 

SETTLING   IT 

DEMOCRATICALLY  '    <i. The     United     Statei     Supreme 

'e  werr-'NeLro    ̂ '    '?,/"'"P"'^-  "^f^Sl^   bodies?    Court,  in  a  Spring  cleaning  mood 

would  not  fill     »  ̂'  '^,°'""'  °"al    public  gath-    cleared   out   a   big   drawerful   of 
.''.°",5.  "°i.-u '    ̂'"'"?    P^ces    should    open    .5ut-'    California     business     last     week 

business     last     week. 

1   San 

.         contract    for    selling 

■1  .c  .u     X,  T      ̂ ''^-    should   have   several   means    Hetch   Hetchv   cower   to   nrivatp 

special  provmce  of  the  Negro.  In    for   entrance   and    exit.  ■  '        "^^'^"^    P°^e.r   to   private 

such  as  cook,  .baker,  valet,  coach-    wards.  All  dance  floorrmeeTing    ¥he   high   court  he  d   inegarSan 
man   and^foo^an,   butler  and    halls,  •  school     houses,     churches     Francisco's    rontr/.t     fi^.^tiint" waiter.    Pecsonial    service    was 

Drovi 
the   South.   Negroes  were   also 

IS  to  see  that  all  our  boys  are 

given  adequate  training  for  Nat- 
ional Defense  in  time  of  peace, 

and  the  pigment  of  their  skin 
and  so  called  race  to  which  they 

belong  should  be  no  bar  to  train- 
ing. The  most  humble  of  the  mi- 

nority race,  born  under  the  stars 
and  stripes,  have  as  much  right 
here  as  those  whose  ancestors 

came  over  on  the  "Mayflower". 
They  should  fight  for  equal  op- 

portunity to  live  in  the  US;  and 
earn  a  living  here.  Anyone  who 
is  too  cowardly  to  fight  for  his 
home  and  his  inherent  rights 
.should  request  a  passport  to  the 
country  of  his  choice. 

AN    OLD    TIMER 

And  were  bom  somewhere  in  an 
old   broken   down  shack. 

Have  courage  dark  skinned  bro- 
thers and  sister  and  you  will 

see. 

The  time  will  come  when  courage 
will  win  your  freedom  back. 

Tell  me,  can  the  Leonard  change 
from  his  skins  his  [spots. 

Is    it   possible    to   take    from    the 
skies   it  natural   color  of  blue,    —the  only  ones  in  which  the  Ne 

Rerpember.  it  is  not  the  color  of    gro  is  still  free  from  competition 
your   skin    that    will   help    you    with    white    workers — are     those 

win.  -of  Pullman  porter  and  dining  car 
But  the  good  in  life  you  do,  and   waiter,"    writes    Professor   Reid. 

„,.     .  ,  utility,    voted    thumbs    down,    m 

brick  -masons    nlasterers    caroen      ,in  ̂'™'"^  ̂ k  ''^*""    ̂ °'^    ""^P^''"  3"   8   to   1   decision,   against   Cali- 

Onck  giiasors-  plasterers,  carpen-    tion    of    such    disasters    m    your  fomia    anti-picketing   ordinances community    by     informing  \  your  and     upheld     a     SUte     Supreme 
city    government    that    you     ex-  Court   ruling  Which   had    author- 
pect    It   to   take  steps   to   "clean  ized    California's     building    and 
up      the    places    where    Negroes  loan     commissioner     to     proceed gather  to  work  or  to  play."  with  the  liquidation  of  the  Paci- 

If   you    know   of   the   existence  fie    States    Savings    &    Loan    Co. of  similar  death-traps  in  this  city.  All    of    these    decisions    involved eil  us  about  them.  Well  see. that  hotlv   controversial   issues    some 
they    are    reported    to    our    city  of  them  of  many  years'  sUnding government.  But  at  the  core  of  American  de- 

ters  and  painters,  for  slavery  had 
given  the  Negro  a  heritage  of 
.skills.  Then  came  change — -the 
industrial  revolution,  with  its 

machines  and  organized  labor, 
followed  by  scarcity  ojf~work  and 
the  growing  cry  of  "Give  jobs  to 

white  men  and  women!" "Today  the  only  jobs  in  which 
Negroes  have  a  virtual  monopoly 

to  yourself  alwiys  he  true. 

IS   YOUR  CHILD   SAFE? 
Dear  Editor: 

Every  American  city  today  has 
a  grave  problem  in  protecting 
her  children.  Every  American 
father  and  mother  must  take  the 

"Negro  youth  look  at  this  scene 
with  mixed  emotions  and  a  sense 

of  confusion  .  .  .  The  gradual  dis- 

appearance   of    'Negro    jobs'    has 

•  BOOK  NOTES 
Vernon  Branch  Public  Library 

4504  South  Central 
New  books  of  interest  received 

last  week  at  the  Vemon  Branch 

library    include    the    following- 
■■KODO:    THE   WAY   OF   THE 

Dear  Editor: 
In  collaboration  with  Mr.  Clif- 

ton Jones,   one  of  our  promising 

young   Negro    graduate   students, 
I  am   trying  to  get  information   responsibility  upon  themselves, 
concerning     Negro     motion     pie-       It  is  a  known  fact  that  several 
ture     producing     companies    and    cities  are  in  worse  condition  than 
the  activities  of  Negroes  general-    others   due   to   certain    attractions 
Iv    in    the   motion   picture   world,    within    themselves:    New   York 

meant,  temporarily  at  least,  being  EMPEROR"  by  Mary  A   Nourse 
pushed  Out  at  the  bottom  -of  the  This  book  does  for  Japan   what 
occupational  market."  the      author's      "Four      Hundred The  November    1937   census   of  Million"    did    for    China    several unemployment    showed    that    31  years  ago.  It  combines  under  one    o«,fin.«r.ii 
per  cent  of  all  colored  youth  15  cover,  a  short  history  of  the  Jap-    PRODUrFR' 
to  24  years  of  age  who  wanted  anese    nation   with  the   story   of       A  star  ola'v 
jobs    were    totally    without   work.  Jaoanese  art  and   rnUuro    =r,^   .^    .c...    __/..A    •  ' 

mocracy  is  the  conviction  that 
conflicts  of  interest  can,  and 
must  be,  peaceably  arbitrated, 
and  where  the  courts  are  sought 

as  arbitrator,  their  dcisions  faith- 
fully abided  by.  Now  that  Chief 

Justice  Hughes  and  hit  assoc- iates have  passed  judgment  on 

these  matters,  ̂ they  can  be  cos- 
sidered  settled-— and  settled  m 
the  manner  which  befits  democ- 

rac}-: 
SAVER  AND 

jobs   were   totallv   without   work.    Japanese  art' and"cuiture""and  a^  f.C'  *'?'    i^' «>'*'".  i"' tj^e  «>'s^m  «' If  the   wholly  unemployed,   part- .  suc'h  is'te1^^'<S,d  "ref e^r^ncetat!  smg^XTn  Tis'^^TeresI    cHt!^ 
     .      ..^.-   -.     «        ly  unemployed,   and  those   em-    erial  as  well  as  fascinating  read-  admit   thir  but    thTevS^eAaT 
I  thought  that,  because  of  your    Chicago  and   especially  Los  An-    ployed  only  m  emergency  work    ing.  The  mythical  beginnings  and  vertising  m'akes  a  verv^^nd^, 
location,   vou    might   be   able   to    geles,  where  the  sfct  of  the  movie    were  added  together,  50  per  cent    legendary   figures   of   Japan    are  actor    lit  thesp  critics  SS?  to 
give  115   information 
Dear  Editor 

ight   be   able  to    geles,  where  the  s*at  of  the  movie  were  added  together,  50  per  cent  legendary   figures  of  Japan   are  actor    Let  th^e 
tion   of  this  sort,    industry    attracts   many    moronic  o'   colored   youth    who    wanted  a   matter  for  wonder   ami   disbe-  tli»  words  of  Rah 

types  to  the  city  streets.  ^ork  lacked  regular  employment.  Hef  of  Westerners,  but^ey  will  vice   Dresident  of 
                                   T«.t    fho    T-o^orit    b-irln<.r.in<T    and  The    Corresponding    figure    for  be  easier  to  iinHerstanH   u,ifh   tho  *_-...r'__          '   °^ 

If  you  know  of  any  Negro  mo- 
tion picture  producing  compan- 

ies, now  operating  or  not,  or  of 
any  motion  pictures  specially 
produced  for  exhibition  before 
Negro  audiences  or  any  other 
facts  that  bear  upon  the  relation 
of  Negroes  to  the  whote  motion 

picture  industi^,  I  shall  apprec- 
iate it  very  much  if  you  will  pro- 

vide me  with  the  information 
concerning   them. 

I  should  also  like  information 
concerning  the  general  types  of 
motion  pictures  supplied  to,  or 

requested  by,  theatres  in  the  col- 
ored areas  of  cities — i.  e.,  wheth- 

er there  are  discriminations  in 
the  serving  of  such  theatres  by 

the  large  distributors  or  wheth- 
er there  are  differences  in  taste 

that  affect  choices; 
Very  truly  yours 

C.   W.   HART 
State  University  of  Iowa 

Iowa  Citv        j- 

Let  the  recent  kidnaping  and 
murder  of  our  little  Negro  girl 

be  a  blazing  lesson  to  all  of  us. 
(other  examples). 

I  want  -to  be  constructive  and 
advise  you  what  to  tell  your 
children.  If  I  were  in  your  place, 
if  I  were  sending  my  child  out 
on  the  street  because  of  necessi- 

ty: to  go  to  school  or  S  u  n  d  a  y 
school,  to  play  in  his  or  her  own 

e   corresponding    tig 

white  youth  was  44  per  cent. 
Not  onlj  is  it  more  difficult 

for  a  colored  youth  to  find  work, 
but  it  is  also  likely  that  he  will 
receive  little  more  than  half  as 
much  as  a  white  .youth  when  he 
does  get  a  job.  Studies  made  by 
the  American  Youth  Commission 

have  placed  the 'median  weeklv wage  for  Negro  youth  at  57.98 
and  that  of  white  vduth  at  $14.33. 

be  easier  to  understand  with  the 

I  am  sending  you  this  poem 
as  one  of  my  '  intributions  to 

your  paper  hoping  that  the  read- 
ers of  your  paper  will  aporec- 

iate  itr  message  to  them  and  the 
good  that  your  paper  and  other 
members  of  the  rase  have  set  out 

to  do  for  the  .'uture  of  the  com- 
ing generations  of  our  oeople,  as- 

sisting them  to  cast  off  the  yoke 
of  inferiority  complex  so  that 
they  too  shall-  have  a  place  in 
the  Sun.  which  can  only  be  ac- 

complished throu?h  corrective 
and    creative   thinking. 

,         Sinoerelv  vours, 

A.  ̂ CRUTSF 

yard,   even   though    there   was   a   _      ,      .   ..  -    ,  ,. 

nurse    to    accompany  them,   j  In  ."hort,  Negro  yout
h  proportion- 

would  tell  them:  ately   get  fewer  ]obs   and   less 1.  Never    accept    money    from '"""^y-         ,       .  ,       ̂         ,     , 

anyone                                                   As   an   educator  who  has   had 

2.  Never  accept   candy  from  fjrst-hand  experienc
e  with  condi- 

anvone  tions   surrounding   Negro    educa- 

3.  Never  play  games  with  any  tion    in   the   South    th
e   author 

strange  boys  or  girls  or  strangers,  shows    the     inordinate
    discrep-- 

4.  Never  accept  a  ride  from  a  ̂ ncies"  m  the  distributio
n  of  the 

stranger  educational  dollar  between  whites 
As  parents,  let  us  report  any  ̂ "^.  ̂^^'"°^/-       ,     .      .  ̂ ,.        , 

suspicious    characters    t  h  a  t  ,  we  .     A  recen    analysis  of  
this  sub- 

hear  of,  that  .we  catch  annoying  ̂ ^ct  shows  that  in  southern  states children.  It'  shouldn't  be 
to  ignore,  to   be  ashamed 
think  of  in  an  ashamed  manner,  ,.  .....         ,       ut     .t     j         j 

but  a  thing  to  bring  out  into  the  (distribution ^f  public  fun
ds  and    

light.    For   as    the    sunshine    and  !]■?.. te?chere^°':  /2lt  fu^I^^n  III    Elizabeth  paly.   "An..arm.y   fam 

Ralph  Starr  Butier, 

t  of  a  laree  manu- 
oe  easier  xo  unaerstano  with  the  facturmg  concern,  who  pomted aid  0  this  interestmg  and  m-  out  in  a  significant  address  Ian formative  work.  Of  special  m-  week-and  t  able  to  support  his terest  are  the  chapters  on  the  claim !-that  advertising  directly 

openmg  of  Japan  to  the, West,  contributes  to  keeping  d^w^ on  the  entrance  of  Big  Business  costs  to  consumers.  It  is  there- as  we  understand  it  mto  Japan-'  fore  a  social  aid,  rather  than  a ese  commercial  and  public  1  fe,  social  charge.  At^d  m  Mr  But 
and  on  recent  Japanese  expansion    ler      helpfully      tx)ints      out      to 

doubters.    "It    tells    the   story    of inventions   and   improvements   so 
to  the  West. "STALIN:  CZAR  OF  ALL 

THE  RUSSIAS"  by  Eugene  Ly- 
ones.  The  distinguished  joumal- 
i:jt  who  is  the  author  of  one  of 
the  most  arresting  figures  of  our 
time,  knows  his  Russia  as  do  Few 
foreigners.  He  was  the  first  for- 

eign correspondent  to  interview Stalin  after  his  rise  to  power, 

and  he  had  six  years  in  which  to 
view  from  a  grand-stand  seat 
(Moscow)  the  progress  of  the 

Soviet  experiment.  This  not-too- 
long  biography  shows  how  Stal- in's career  is  integrated  with  the 

that  new  aids  to  civilized  living 
becomes  almost  immediatelv 
available  to  an  entire  nation.  It 
promotes  the  divine  discontent 
which  makes  people  strive  to  im- 

prove their  economic  status  to 
the  end  that  they  may  be  able  to 
satisfy  new  wants."  Skeptics 
please  copy! 

a  thinlthe  Negr'oyouth  receives  37  per    Russian  Revolution,  and  also  how    energet^' ofTll  wSri i    of,   to  «nt  of  the  amount  to  which  he    Stalin    has    finally    betrayed    the    iedomTeloss!^-  You  ̂   ' 
manner.  '^  entitled  on  the  ba_sis  of  an  equa     Revolution.  ^r  '^  '  flZTI^r-}^^..'':?^ "UNEXPECTED    NIGHT'    by 

SO  THATS 

GLA.-VIOUR 

Have  you  ever  wondered  what "glamour"  really  was,  that   most 

in  mov- 
,        ..eed  won- 

der  no   longer.   Forthwith    comes 
the   answer    from    Dr.    Paul    Po- 

HghTwilTkil?  th;%;irg;i^sthTt<=«'^,e  somewhat  le.ss  than  47  per    ily7  the-rerafi^Jes  and  han'gerV-'on    The"  Los  Ar'""   '"'    ̂ '''''''"    °' -       ■  -     ■      dark    place*,   so    ex-  ̂ "^    °{   ̂̂ e    sa  ary    received    by    of  a  rich  young  invalid,  a  sum-    iu,    Retat 
itamn  out  perversion  wh;  p  teachers.  _      mer  theatre  group  of  Irish  play-    .^sie,    a    • 

flourish    in 

posure  will  stamo  uui  ucivcisiun      .,,..  xt  -  •         ^  " — ''  ""  •■••"■  k-"j- 

and  the  evillurking  in  dark  hall-  ,„P''*^"^y  among  Negroes   m  ers,  an  expert  on  documents,  and wavs  ^930  was  more  than  six  times  as  the  salt  Marine  air  are  the  com- 

Properly    supervised    play- sreat   as   among  whites.   There  ponents  of  Miss  Daly's  novel  of 

grounds  and  matrons  in  the  pic-  ̂ /""^  ̂ 5";"?"  Negro  vouthilliter-  murder  in  a  Maine  sea-coast  re- ture    theatres    must   be   had    all  ,^*^s.   But  there   is  hope  for  the  sort.  The.  reasons  why  it  is  iftc- 
over  the  city. 

A  READER 

A  machine  hu  besn  invented 

to  nfint  inscriptinns  on  the  ad- 
hesive face  of  transparent 

cellulose  wnppinr  tane  as  it 
b  drawn  from  reels  for  use. 

future.  Professor  Reid  points  out. 
because  illiteracy  amonc  his  peo- 

ple has  declined  from  571  in  ev- 
ery thousand  in  1890  to  114  in 

every  thou'^and  in  1936.  Its  com- 
olete  elimination  is  an  almost 
'mmediate  nnssibiUtv  because, 
between  1933  and  1937,  projects 

of  the  WPA  in  36  states,  staffed 

not  go'ng  to  anybody's  war—certaih- 
ly  noV  that  bulk  of  the  population 

known  as  "colored".  The  American 

Negro  who  will  go  to  Europe  to  fight 

for  a  democracy  he  doesn't  know  at 

home  is  a  fool.  In  fact,~Oh  comfort- 

ing thought !~he  doesn't  exist.  It  is 
herewith  announced  that  this  time 

the  Black*  Boys  in  Khaki  ARF  NOT 

COMING.  ' 

essary  for  Amberley  Cowden's body  to  be  found  on  the  beach 
at  the  bottom  of  the  cliff  near 
the  hotel  and  for  his  sister  Alma 
to  repeatedlv  frighfened  are  oart 
of  the  solution  of  this  original 

and  unusual  nlot.  Yonn*  C->tt.- adge  didn't  think  it  strange  that 

Amberly  Cowden  had~died.  but 
he  began  to  be  worried  when 
one  of  the  Irish  olayers  told  him 
he  had  the  evil  eye.  It  turned 
out  that  the  actor  was  very  near- 
Iv  right."  For  some  reason  the 
Maine  coast  seems  a  fitting  set- 

ting for  stories  of  strange  and 
horrific  haonenings.  and  this  one 
is  guaranteed  to  make  your  blood 

o.<;^Antreles  Institute  of  Fam- 
"    ions,    whose    definition 

..^,  "^*    ̂ '^'^    '"    brevitv. 

Glamour",  stated  the  human  re- lations avthorit^'-the  other  day "is  when  *he  value  of  a  package 

exceeds  that  of  its  contents" .Any  more  ouestion-:?  WeHl  let 

Dr.  Popenoe  answer  "em! 

A  New  York  aviator  has  de- veloned  a  wind  driven  genent- 
or  for  small  airplanon  with adjusUble  blades  to  increase or  decrease  its  speed. 

Oneratinr  when  nlnrred  into 
«  household  electri<r  eircutt,  a flevire  has  heen  invented  Ut deodonr*    sir    In    rooms    with ••ocoannt  shell  carbon. 

...     ..aU 

Ecnador  win  esteMish  ■  ner- vie»  for  the  iT»sT»er«An  nf  hn. ';«>rted  niant*  and  animsk  aad 

.".""*  'w  plant  and  animal 



,|R^,^iif^, 

vM0y9,  Iftie' 
■r  -Viv -•^^^■-'  r-=- 

ff  You  Faif  to  f^^  llfi  CALfl^bKlWir'EAcitVVxi 
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UmI  Notices 
^__    OF  8ALBBB AL  AND nssoNAi.  FKopnrrr 

^  ̂ '^^S*™*  Court  of  th« 
»«te  of  Cahtoniia  in  and  for  the twmty  fl(  Los  Angeles. 

-_^]?^  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
Plj^BETH  AMANN,  Deceased. 
^Good  cause  being  shown  there- 
>w^«Hi  it  being  for  the  best  in- *«««  of  said  estate  and  neces- 
■■rym  order  to  pay  claims,  the 
uadersigBed,  Ben  H.  Brown,  ad- 
^"atrator  of  the  estate  of  Eliza- 

beth Amann,  deceased,  will  sell 

■m  private  sale,  to  the  highest 
ynd  be«t  bidder  subject  to  the 
eonflimation  of  said  Superior 

Court,  on  or  after  the  I3th'  day  of May  1940.  at  his  office,  137  No. 
Broadway,  City  of  Los  Angeles, 
in  the  County  of  Los  Angeles, 
Staite  of  California  all  the  right. 
title  and  interest  of  said  deceased 
at  the  time  of  the  death,  and  ill 
the  right,  title  and  interest  that 
the  estate  of  said  deceased  has 
by  operation  of  law  or  otherwise 

acquired  other  than,  or  in  addi- 
tion to.  that  of  sa»d  deceased  at 

the  time  of  death  in  and  to  all  of 
that  certain  real  and  oersonal 

property  described  as  fc3So' 

Legal  Notices       | 
CEnmCATC  FOK  TRANSAG-i 
TIONOF   BUSINESS   UNDKB  | Ficrmocs  name 
Th«   undersigned   does    hereby 

certi^  that   he   is   conducting  t  - 
cleaning  and  pressing  business  at  { 
2317  Maple  Avenue.  Los  Angeles,  : 
Galifomia.     under    the    fictitious  ! 
firm    name    pf    DON    GILBERT 
Cleaners  and  Dyers  and  that  said 
firm  is  composed  of  the  follow- 

ing  person,    whose   name   in   full 
and  place  of  residence   a  as  fol- 

lows,   to- wit: 
Don  Gilbert  Garza,  2249  "i 

Maple  avenue,  Los  Angeles, 
Calif. 

Witness  my  hand  this  ISth 
day   of  April.    1940. 

DON   GILBSRT  GARZA 
STATE  OF  CALIFORNL\, 

Prof.  Herman 
IWASTROLOGHt 

1 

ilow,  to- ll: 

Lot  5.  Bloclc  C.  Elysian  Heights 
Tract,  m  the  City  of  Los  Ange- 

les. County  of  Los  Angeles.  State 
of  California,  as  per  map  recocri- 
ed  in  Book  11.  Page  82  of  Maps. 
Improved  with  a  .dwellmg  lo- 

cated at  1621  Cerro  Gordo  St.. 
Los  .A.ngeles. 

Lots  42  and  43.  Block  8.  Tract 
5875.  Sheets  1  and,5 in  the  Coun- 

ty; df  Los  Angeles.  State  of  Call* 
fomia.  as  per  map  recorded  in 
Book  61,  Pages  P3  and  !>9  of  Maps 
in  the  office  of  Recorder  Improv- 

ed with  a.  dwelling  at  3625.  Wal- 
nut .\ve..  Lon?  Beach. 

Lots  l'3r-14  and  15.  Bloti*  K. 

Ocean  Park  V"i!la  Tract.  Coupty 
of  Los  .Angeles.  State  of  Califor- , 
nia.  as  per  ma©  recorded  m  Book 

4.  page  2.'?  of  Maps  in  the  office 
•f   Recorder.   L'nimproved. Lots  6  and  7.  Block  23.  Wolf- 
skUl  Orchard  Tract,  City  of  Los 
Angelei. County  of .  Los  .\pgeles. 
State  of  California,  as  per  map 
recorded  in  Book  30,  Page  ̂   at 
seq.  Misc.  Records  m  the  office 
of  Recorder.  Imnrovf^d  with  a  40 
room  dwelling, at  633  So.  Stan- 

ford. Furnisijed,  '• 
Also  furniture  -located  at  639 

So.  Stanford  St.,  Los  .A.ngele5. 
,  Subject  to  all  outstanding 

lie^ns.  taxes  and  encum^ances  of 

record.      '  'i 
The  terms  and  conflitions  of 

sale  are  cash  in  lau-ful  money  of 
the",United  States  upon  the  cOn- firm<Jtion   of  sale. 

Q«ificate  of  title  at  the  ex- 
penm,-fr(  the  purchaser. 

Bi<^  pr -.offers  must  be  m  writ- 
ing and  .^'lU  be  rerceived  at  the 

aforesaid  (Office  of  the  under- 

signed adij^nstrator. 
D^ted  thtif  24th  dav  of  Apnl, 

194.r  
"^ 

BEN  H.  BROWN.  Administrator' 
of   ".he   estate   of   .said   deceased. 

30-481  .\NL 

.  '    Date   1st' pub.  -April  25.    1940 

NOTICE   TO   CKMJITORS 
.No.   189871  1 

Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 
undersizred  ..Arthur  W.  .Allen  as 
executor  of  the  will  of  Charles  E. 
AUph.  deceased,  it)  the  creditors 

of.  and  all  persons  having  '-laims 
against.  Che  said  deceased,  to  pre- 

sent them  with  the  necessary 
vouchers  withm  s  i  x  months 
after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice.  to  .Naid  e.xecutor.  at 
the  office  of  .\fue  McDowell,  his 

attorney.  4624  -South  Central  ave- 

nue, m  the  CAy  of  Los'  Angeles. Cotmty  of  Los  .Ajigeies,  State  ol 
California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  all  matters  connected 
with  said  estate:  or  to  file  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers. 
within  :;ix  months  after  the  first 

publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superi- 

or Court  of  the  Sta'e  of  Califor- 
nia, m  arid  for  the  County  of  Los 

Angelas. 
Dated  AprU   15.   1940. 

,  .ARTHL*R    W.    ALLEN,    as ,     executor  of  the  will  of  Charles 
E.  •  .Allen,  deceased. 
AFUE    McDowell,    4624    So. 

Central     Avenue.     Los     .Angeles. 

California,     attomev     for     peti- 
tioner. 
First  publication  April  18.  1940 

County  of  Los  Angeles  ss: 
On  this  18th  day  of  April,  A. 

D.  1940.  before  me  Clarence  A 
Jones,  a  Notary  Public  in  and 

for  said  County  and  State,  re- 
siding therein,  duly  commission- 

ed and  sworn,  personally  ap- 
peared Don  Gilbert  Garza  known 

to  me  to  be  the  persoh  whose 
name  is  subscribed  to  the  within 
instrument,  and  acknowledged  to 
me  that  be  executed  the  same. 

In  witness  whereof.  I  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  af- 
fixed my  official  seal  the  day  and 

year  in  this  certificate  first  above 
written. 

I  SEAL  i    CLARENCE  A.  JONES. 
Notary    Public    in    and    for    said 

Countv   and    State. 
Filed  .April   16.    1940. 

L.     E.     LAMPTON.     County Clerk. 

By   E.   C.   Olston,    Deputy. 
Fir<:t    Publication    Aoril    IC.    1940 

CERTIFICATE   FOR 
,   TRANSACTION  OF  BUSINESS 

UNDER  FICTITIOUS   NA>IE 
The    undersigned    does    hereby 

'  certify   that    he    is    conductmg    a 
'""Transfer    and     Storage     busines.' 

at    ins    East   48th   St.    and    55.36 
So.    Central    .Ave..    Los    .Angeles. 
California,     under     the     fictitious 
firm     name    of    BLACK    SWAN 
VAN  AND    STORAGE    and    that 

said  firm  is  composed  of  the  fol- 
lowing   person,    who.se    name    in 

full   and  place  of   residence   is   as 
,  follows.!  to-wit: 

HarMd  J.   Russell,  also  known 
•  as    Harold     Chick     Russell.     1623 
East     10.3rd    Place.    Los    Angeles. Calif. 

Witness  mv  hand  this  15th  day 
of  Aonl.   1940. 

■  H.AROLD  J  RUSSELL 
STATE    OF    C.ALIFORNI.A. 

County   o'   Los   Angeles   »s: 
On  this  15th  day  of  -April,  -A. 

D.  1940.  before  me.  (Clarence  .A. 

Jones,  a  Notan.-  Puljlic  in  and ' 
for  said  County  and  Slate,  resid- 

ing therein,  duly  commissioned 
and  sworn,  personally  appeared 
Harold  J.  Russell,  known  to  me 

'  to  be  the  person  whose  name  is 
I  subscribed  to  the  within  instru- 

ment, and  acknowledged  to  me 
that   he   executed    the   .^ame. 
In  witness  whereof.  I  have 

hereunto  set  my  hand  and  af- 
fixed my  official  .=eal  the  day  and 

year  in  this  certificate  first  abo'.'e uiTitten. 

'SEAL)    CLARENCiC  ;a.  .JONES. 
Notary    Public    in    and    for    said 

CountT   and   State. 
Filed    .April    16.    1940. 

L.   E.   LAMPTON,    County 
Clerk. 
4    By   E.   C    Olston.   Deputy 

Firs^    Publication    .April    18.    1940 

NOWCE  OF  HEARING  OF  PE- 
TJTION  FOR  PROBATE  OF 
WILL 

No.  194484 

Iri  The  Superior  Court  of  the 
State  of  California  in  and  for 
the  County  of  Los  -Angeles. 

In  the  Matter  of  the  Estate  of 
HENRY  TYLER.    Deceased. 

Notice  is  herebv  given  that  the 
petition  of  L-ALH-A  E.  TYLER 
for  the  Probate  of  Will  of  Henry 
Tyler.  Deceased,  and  for  the  is- 

suance of  Letters  Testamentary 
thereon  to  Laura  E.  Tyler  will 

-be  heard  at  10  o'clock  .A.  M..  on 
May  17.  1940.  at  the  Court  Room 
of  Department  24  of  the  Suoerior 
Court  of  the  State  of  California, 

in  and  for  the  County  of  Los  An- 

geles. 
Dated    Aonl    22.    1940. 
L.E    LAMPTON.  County  Clerk 

By   L.   L.   Smith.   Deputy. 

Clarence    A.    Jones,    -Attorney  • 
for  Petitionei-.  | 
Date    1st   pubL   April    2.1.    1940 

^  SUMMONS 
No.  D191912 

In  the  Superior  Court  nt  th  f 
State  of  California  in  and  for  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles. 

Action  brought  in  the  Superior 
flourt  of  the  Cnuntv  of  Los  Ange- 

les, and  Complaint  filed  m  the 
.pffice  of  the  Cerk  of  the  Superior 
Clourt  of  said  Countv  I 

■  JOSEPHINE  C  E  R  V  X  N  TES, 
Plaintiff, 

,      .     vs. 
ARTURO  CERVANTES.  De- 

fendant. 
The  People  of  the  State  of  Cali- 

fornia send  greetings  to:  Arturo 
Cervantes.  Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  brought  against  you  by 
the  above  plaintif  m  the  Superior 
Court  of  the  State  of  Calfiomia. 
in  and  for  the  County,  of  Los  An- 

geles, and  to  answeit  the  com- 
plaint therein  within  ten  days  aft- 

er the  service  on  you  of  this  Sum- 
mons, if  served  within  the  Coun- 

ty of  Lbs  Angeles,  or  within 
thirty  days  if  served  elsewhere. 
and  you  are  notified  that  unless 

you  appe^  and  answer  as  above 
required.  Mhe  plaintfif  will  take 

Judgment  for  any  money  or  dam- 
ages demanded  in  the  Complamt. 

as  arising  upon  contract,  or  will 

apply  to, the  Court  for  any  other 

felief  demanded  in  the  Com- Maint. 
Given  under  my  hand  and  seal 

of  the  Superior  Court  of  the 
County  of  Los  Angeles,  State  of 

California,  this  4th  day  of  April,  i  "'    ̂   ̂^^^''f  ;.  P^"°"^jly    »P- 
jg^  peared  Michael  Verde  and  Grace 

L.  E.  LAMPTON,  S.    Michie.    known    to    me    to    be 

County  Clerk  and' Clerk  of '  the  persons  whose  names  are 
the  Superior  Court  of  the'  subscribed  to  the  within  instru- 
State  of  California,  in  and  i  went,  and  acknowledged  to  me 

for  the  County  of  L«  Ange-    that^they  executed  the  sa: 

CERTIFICATE  FOR 
TRANSACTION  OF 
BUSINESS     UNDER 
Ficrmous  na.me 

THE  LTS'DERSIGNED  do  here- 
by certify  that  they  are  conduct- 

mg a  Mail-Order  business^  at  653.'? Hollywood  Blvd.  'Suite  401).  Los 
Angel^.  California,  under  the 
wood  ■  Pei|.sonality  Studio.,  and 
that  said  firm  is  composed  of  the 
following  persons  whose  names 
in  full  and  places  of  residence 
are   as   follows    to-wit: 

MICHAEL  "VERDE  7018  Haw- thorn Ave..  Hollvwood.  Calif.; 

GRACE  S.  MICHIE.  6533  Holly- 
wood -Blvd. 

WITNESS   our  hands   this    15 

day   of   April.    1940. 
MICHAEL   \T:RDE 
GRACE  S.  MICHIE 

FILED 

April  15,    1940 
L.   E.   LAMPTON.   County    Clerk 

Bv   E!  C.   Olston.  Deputy. 

STATE  OF  CALIFORNIA        1        ' 

COUNTY  OF  LOS  ANGELES  '  ss. ' 

ON  THIS  15  dav,  of  April.  A.  DC 
1940.  before  me.  L.  E.  LAMtWON, 
County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  ■State  of 
California,  in  and  lor  the  County  : 

^les. 
Bv  C. H.  Holdredge,  Deputy. 

(Seal  SuperiotiCourt 
Los  Angeles  County) 
CRISPUS  A.  WRIGHT.  Attor- 

ney-at-law,  1105  E.  Vernon  Ave. 
ADmhs   15468. 

Afcil  IM,  1840  date  1st  pubL 

IN  WITNESS  WHEREOF.  B  have 
hereunto   set    my    hand    the    day 
and  year  in  this  certificate  first 
above  written. 

L    E.  LAMPTON.  County  Clerk. 
Bv  E.  C.  Olston.  Deputy. 

SEAL, 

Date  Ut  pubL.  April  25.  1940 

M.  -A. — Prof.  Herman.  I  read 

your  column  ev*^ry  \A-eek  :n  the 
E.AGLE  and  find  it  ver\-  inter- 

esting. Would  you  please  tell 
me   who   stole   my   money? 

.Ans.:  It  comes  to  me  that  your 
closet  was  ransacked  ar.d  $15. DO 
was  taken  on  Tue«dav  evenins;. 
The  theft  was  committed  by  a 
total  stronger  who  has  been 
-•stealing  in  the  neighborhood  for 
the  last  few  months.  The  po- 

lice, however,  have  a  descrip- 
tion of  this  man,  and  are  ofrthe 

watch   for   him. 

B.  R.  P. — Can  you  give  me  any 
information  c  o  n  c  e  ming  the 
whereabouts  of  friy  youngest 

brother" 

-Ans.-  Mv  Psycho-MentaIi.'=t 
Crystal  reveals  that  your  bro- 

ther has  been  living  in  the  State 
of  Michigan.  But  recently  got 
into  some  trouble,  and  has  been 
hiding  away.  As  soon  as  this 
b!ow^  over,    he    will    write    you. 

Legal  Notices        , 
NO'nCE   TO   CREDITORS 

No.  192818 
Notice  is  hereby  given  by  the 

undersigned  Lena  A.  Holt,  a.k.a. 
"Lena  Holt",  as  admini.stratrix  of 
the  estate  of  George  B.  Holt, 
deceased,  to  the  creditors  of.  and 

all  persons  having  claims  against, 
the  said  deceased,  to  present 
t  h  *  m  with  the  necessary 
vouchers  within  six  months 
after  the  first  publication  of  this 
notice,  to  said  admini.stratrix.  at 
the  office  of  -Afue  McDowell,  her 

attorney.  4624  South  Central  ave- 
nue, in  the  City  of  Los  Angeles. 

County  of  Los  -Angeles.  State  of 
California,  which  said  office  the 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
•lusiness  in  all  matters  conn'^ted 
with  said  estate:  or  to  file  them 
with  the  necessary  vouchers, 
within  six  months  after  the  first 
publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 
office  of  the  Clerk  of  the  Superi-  j 
or  Court  of  the  State  of  Califor- 

nia, in  and  for  the  County  of  Los 

Angele.<. Dated   -April    15.    1940. 

LENA  A.  HOLT,  a.k.a.  "Lena 
Holt",  as  administratrix  of  the' 
estate  of   George   B.    Holt,   de- ^ ppaCAQ  I 

afue'  McDowell.    4624    So.  ' central     -Avenue,     Los     Angeles, 

California,      attorney      for     peti- tioner. : 

First  publication  April  18.  1940 

NOTICE   TO   CREDITORS 

No.  193990 

Estate  of  LUELLA  BLL'ETT. deceased.  Notice  is  hereby  given 

by  the  undersigned  Administrator 
with-will-annexed  of  the  Estate 
of  Luella  Bluett,  deceased,  to  the 

Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  hav- 
ing  claims    against    the    said    de 

Legal  Notices SUM-MONS 

No.  D  190872 

^  In  the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e .State  of  Caiifomia  in  and  for  the 

County    of    Los    -Anglees.    - -Action  brought  in  the  Superior 

Court  of  the  County  of  Los  .An- 
aeies.  and  Complaint  filed  in  the 

Office  oif  the  Cler'K  of  the  Su- 
perior   Court   of   said    County. 

RITA  GL-ASCO.  Plaintiff. 

I      ORVILLE   GL-ASCO,    Defen- dant. 

The  People  of  the  State  o\  Cali- 
fornia Send  Greetings  to:  Orville 

Glasco.    Defendant. 
You  are  directed  to  appear  in 

an  action  bruught  againj;t  you  by 
the  above  named  plaintiff  in  the 
Superior  Court  of  the  State  of 
California,  in  and  for  the  County 

of  Los  Angeles  ,and  to  any*-er 
the  complaint  therein  within  ten 
days  after  the  service  on  you  of 
this  Summotis.  if  served  within 
the  Countv  Of  Los  .Angeles.  »t 
within  thirty  day.s  if  jerved  else- 

where; and  you  are  Notified  that 
unle.ss  you  appear  and  answer  as 
above  required,  the  plaintiff  will 
take  judgjnent  for  any  money  or 
damages  demanded  in  the  Com- 

plaint, as  arising  upon  contract, 
or  will  apply  to  the  Court  for  any 
o-her  relief  demanded  in  the 
Complaint. 

Given  under  ray  hand  and  seal 
of  the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 
County  of  Los  Angeles.  State  of 
California. 'this  1st  day  of  -April. 

1940.  . 
L.  E.  LAMPTON. 

County  Clerk  and  Clerk  of 
the  Superior  Court  of  t  h  e 
State  of  California,  in  and 
for  the  County  of  Los  Angeles. 'SEAL  SUPERIOR  (^feURT 

LOS  ANGELES  COUNTY) 
David  W.  Williams,  Attorney 

for  Plaintiff.  303  Blodgett  Bldg. 
ADams  3737. 

Date   1st  pub    May  9.   1940 

NOTICE  TO   CREDITORS 
No.  1942«2 

Estate  of  John  Mahaney.  also 
known  as  John  Malvaney,  de- ceased. 

Notice   is  hereby   given   by  the  i 

ceased,  to  present  them  with  the  i  undersigned  BEN  H.  BROWN 
necessary  vouchers,  within  six  |  -Administrator  of  the  Estate  of 
months  after  the  first  publication 
of  this  notice,  to  the  said  Admm- 
istrator  at  the  office  of  Walter 
Lear  Gordon,  his  attorney,  4071 
South  Central  Avenue.  City  of 

Los  Angeles,  County  ot  Los  An- 
geles. State  of  Caiifomia,  which 

said  office  the  undersigned  se- 
lects as  a  place  of  business  in  all 

matters  connected  w^ith  said  es- 
tate ,or  to  file  them  with  the 

necessary  vouchersj,  within  six 
months  after  the  first  publication  . 
of  this  notice,  in  the  office  of  the 
Clerk  of  the  Superior  Court  of  \ 
the  State  of  California,  in  and  for  ■ 
the  County  of  Los  Angeles.  I 
Dated  April  26,   1940.     /j 

FRED   REED    BLUEST.   Ad-  i 
ministrator   with-annexed    of 
the  Estate  of  said   Deceased.  I 

Walter  Lear  Gordon.  Attorney, 
4071   South  Central  Avenue,  Los  | 

Angeles.  Caiifomia. 

(.30.6101       -  • 
Date  1st  pub.  May  t  194«       I 

John   Mahaney.  etc..  deceased,   to  I 
the  Creditors  of,  and  all  persons  I 
having    claims    against    the    said 
deceased,    to    preseijt    them    with  ■ 
the.  nece-ssary    vouchers,    within  I 
six  months  after  the  first  publi-  j 
cation  of  this  notice   .to  the  said  . 
Administrator  at  his  office  at  137 
North    Broadway.    Los    Angeles, 

California,  which  said  office  the ' 
undersigned  selects  as  a  place  of 
business  in  aU  matters  connected  ' 
with  said  estate,  or  to  file  them  j 
with      the     necessary      vouchers,] 
within  six  months  after  the  first  j 
publication  of  this  notice,  in  the 
office   of  the   Clerk  of   the   Su- 

perior Court  of  the  State  of  Cali- 
fornia in  and  for  the  County  of 

Los  Angeles. 
Dated  May  2,   1940. 

BEN  H.  BROWN,  Public  Ad- 
ministrator. Los  Angeles 

County 
(.'30.744) 

Date  of  first  pub.  May  9,  1940 

'  R.  L.  G. — I  was  stispended 

from  the  postal  service  7  motrtfas 
agb  because  of  a  lawsuit  Can  I 
ever  be  reinstated? 

Anz:  It  seems  to  roe  that  your 
previous  attempts  to  be  taken 
back  into  the  service  have  been 
of  no  avaQ.  But  I  suggest  triat 
you     contact     your  -  postmaster. 

liprttak  cMtainer  and  tigMX- ettm  kMder  kavc  bcca  esMbaed 
te  a  tbtiie  Aerice  kr  a  New 

»aritia¥>  ■>■!:.   

and  place  your  problem  before 

hap.  Th«e  is  some  consioera- 
tion  that  will  be  ghen  you  if 

you  .go  about  the  niatter  "n  the proper  way. 

Devil  Dogs  Bite 

WeighVlffters The    Devil   Dctgs,    basketball  | 

champton&.  took  ?  dose  decision 
from    the   Wei^tlifters   at   the 
"iTMCA  by  a  score  of  4-3.  nigh) 

point  mar  was  Frank  Underwood  ' 

of  the  Devil  Dogs  at  two 

During    the    intermissioa. 
exhibition   was    piresented   wi 
Dennis   Brown   aad  Etkdie 
Dancing  followed  the  game. New  rakber 

plyweed 

te  aM  to  ttcir 

FREE:  Toar  question  will:  be  answered  in  this  eolBnui  ONLY  whca 

a  clipping  of  tliis  feature  is  enclosed  with  your  QUESTION,  ¥OUR 

i  FULL  NAME,  BIRTHDATE  and  CORRECT  ADDRESS.  For  pri- 
vate reply,  send  25  cents  in  coin  and  stamped  eavelope  for  my 

ASTROLOGY  READING  and  receive  by  return  mail  my  FREE 

OPINIONS  on  any  THREE  QUES'nONS.  Address  all  eommunica- 
tioas  to  PROF.  HERMAN,  the  ASTROLOGER,  care  of  THE  CAL- 

IFORNIA EAGLE,  407$  So.  Central  Ave.,  Los  Angeles.  California. 

CHASTITY    VS.    LMMODESTY  ^     F.    R.— I    am    deeply    in    love  ■ 
There  came  to  me  several  days  ]  with  a  young  woman  and  want 

ago,  two  letters  concerning  a  i  to  know  how  she  feels  about 
couple  of  young  women  who  [  me.  Does  she  love  nie? 

were  facing  problems;  detrimen- 
tal to'  their  future  happiness. 

The  first  letter  dealt  with  the 

turning  point  in  a  girl's  life, where  the  question  of  chastity 

was  prevalent.  Miss  "A"  has met  several  young  men,  but  it 
so  happened  that  they  had  all 
wanted  to  gc  further  than  she 
thought  wise  or  necessary.  These 

things  she  felt,  ■should  come  af- 
ter marriage.  She  asked  me, 

whether  it  was  po.'sible  to  find 
anyone  that  would  appreciate 
her    way    of   thinking. 

Mrs.  "B's"  problem  dealt  with 

the  fact  that  chastity  was  ignor- ' ed  in  her  youth.  She  had  an 
illegitimate  child  in  her  early 
'teens,  and  later  on  in  life  met 
a  man  that  she  really  loved  and 
married,  but  failed  to  tell  him 
of  her  early  mistake.  When  a 
son    was    born    to    them,    it    made 
jher   realize    that   she   would    love 
*to  have  both  children  with  her.  • 
However,  this  did  not  meet  with 

her  husband's  apfiroval.  He  be- 
came very  angry,  and  refu.'=ed  to 

let  her  bring  theiother  child  in- 
to   their   home. 

The  abovo  i.s  the  u.-Jual  out- 
come of  lax  morals  which  re- 

sult in  heartaches  and  disap-' pointment.'s.  The  advice  Prof. 

Herman  gave  these  young  wo-  ' 
men;  helped  to  bring  peace,  con- 

tentment,    and     happiness     into 
their  live.«.  If  you  are  faced 
u'lth  similar  problems,  why  not 
write    in   tod  a  v. 

Ans.:  Concentratmg  upon 

/our  question  the  answer  1  find 
IS  that  this  young  lady  cares  a 
great  deal  for  you,  but  that  is 
as  far  as  it  goes.  If  you  can 
convince  her  of  your  sincerity 
she  may  be  willing  to  accept 
your   hand    in   marriage. 

J.  D.  J. — It  IS  my  desire   to  go 
away  to  school  this  fall.     Will  I 

get   to  do   so?     If  so   where   will ' I    go?       What    does     the     future hold    tor   me? 

Ans.:  Your  Zodiacal  sign  in- 
dicates that  you  will  be  able  to 

complete  your  education,  and  go 
to  college  this  fall.  I  suggest 
Little  Rock,  as  it  is  near  your 
home.  Only  one  questions  is 
answered  m  the  column:  if  you 

will  write  in  for  a  private  re- 
ply. I  would  be  glad  to  give  you  , 

further   advice. 

A.  R.  P.— Will  I  get  one  of  »he 
jobs  I  have  applied  for  this 

year'' 

-An?.:  While  studying  your 
name  the  stars  indicate  that 
1940  has  more  to  offer  you  than 

any  other  ■  year  of  your  life. 
Some  \ery-  important  things  will 
happen  a.s  the  year  goes  on.  one 
of  which  Willi  be  your  securing  • 
a    fine    po-^itiofi. 

L.  D. — Dear  Sir:  I  received  my 
charm  bag  and  have  been  wear- 

ing it  for  a  month,  and  am  oblig* 
ed  to  say  that  I  can  .see  the 
change  since  I  had  it.  I  wi.^h  Jo 
tliank  you  for  recommending  it 
to  me  and  also  for  your  advice 

m  regards  to  my   problem.'. 
L.  S. — W'"  ̂ y  former  boy 

friend  conhe  back  to  me""  Since 
he  has  been  gone.  I  find  that  life 
IS  unbearable  and  I  want  him 
back. 

-Ans.:  Probing  nto  the  matter 
I  find  that  the  cause  of  your 
reparation  was  due  to  some- 

thing you  did  and  if  you  write 
him  or  contact  him  and  explain 
that  vou  are  ?orrv.  I  am  .sure  he 

would  be  only  too  glad  to  con- 
-sider    a    reconciliation.  . 

(haydi 
^Meh&ute 

I 
Must 
this s  Su rpl us 

Stock  AT  ONCE! 
Drantir  Rvductionis This  hurriod  listing  shou?s 

but  a   teu?  of  the  wnany   Outstaniiing    Vaiues! 
Our  large,  four  story  warehouse  has  bc«H 

Sold!  Was  flHcd  from  top  to  bottom  with 

the  latest  designed  furniture.  Here  is  truly 

a  once-iii<a-iifetime  opportunity  to  buy 

everything  for  the  heme  at  the  most  sensa- 

tional savings.  Furniture,  rugs,  floor  cover- 
ings, drapes,  bedding,  refrigerators,  gas  and 

electric  ranges  and  appliances,  radios, 

lamps,  dishes  and  mony,  many  ether  quality 
household  items.  At  these  prices  this  huge 

surplus  stock  will  sell  fast  ... 
ALL   MERCHANDISE   SUIJECT   TO    PRIOR   SALE 

DRASTIC   REDUCTIONS 
MANY  ITEMS  PRICED,  BELOW  COST 

ODD  PIECES 

and  FLOOR' SAMPLES 
40%  OFF! 
17.95   Upli«lst«rMl 

CHAIRS..   J^*' 
m  p  i  r  t 

1195 

1  9. 9S    I 

CLUI 
CHAIRS 

29.75  Drop  CMtm- Vaiiity,  Walnut 
and  Whi*«  1  /*7C 

Finish  lO'^f 34.50  lioiid*  HdwdL 

Vanity, 

5-draw«r 

19« 

49.54  ChiiMi*  Chip- 
p*«<ki(«  Mahogany 
Vmoot  <)  f  QC* BUFFET    ol 

260  BEDROOM  SUITES 
SAVE   UP   TO  4d%! 

3-pc.  Brushed  Maple 
•  Regular  S49.50         ̂  

*  Includes  Vanity,       « 
Chest  and  Bed •  Many  Styles 

*  Sturdy  eonst'n 

Reg.  $64.50 

3-pc.  Walnut 

Veneer  SUITES 

$4450 

29 
50 

)fi  t+»#  •vo'"  popu- 

lar Wa*or^«ll  ̂ «- 

sign!  T)»ts  prica includ«i  b«4u*iful 
vanlly.  SAVE$20. 

Reg,  $119.50 3-pi*c«  Sp«eial 
Grained  Walnut 

Veneer  SUITES 
A    r«rt    v«lu«!     TVr 

tpmci^l  s«t  includes txtre  l«rg«  chest 

bfq    42  "     mirror    on 
vani+y!    SAVE   $30. 

;*89 

50 

11.95  liimprii{ 

MATTRESSES 

«  BOX  SPRINGS 

FULL  01       t7QC 

TWIN  SIZE    */•'«' 

\f.i%  liRcrs#h«c 

MATTRESSES 
OR  BOX  SPRINGS 
Rl«  312 

COIL 

JJ495 

T.SS  Waiiut  Finish Cocittail TobUs      iA% 

»V^n  TOP  X 
SI7.9»Br«sli  Map4« 

39.»5  AXMINSTER 

9»12 
RUGS 

$2750 

1.19  iRlai^  n««r Ct*tri«f —        ^  ̂  

M>rkl«  QQC 

187  LIVING  ROOM  SUITES 
Reg.  $69.50  2-pie<« 

KROEHLER  SUITE 
O   Rust  VtleMr 
•  Patented  Censtn.  ̂  
O  Medam  Dasifn 
*  PInr  •  SevHif 

•f  $2«.M ! 
49 50 

79.S0  2-pce.  Mohair  Suite     $57.50 
99.50  Deluxe  Yeloir  Suite     $74.50 

And  Mony  Mora  at  6rvc->lway  Prreas.' 

69.DINLNG  ROOM  SUITES! 
Reg.  $28.95   5-piece 

DINETTl  SETS 95 
a  Lavoly .  innlwd 

Mapl* 
•  Ckaiea  of  2  Chain 

k  2  loaciMs  or 
*  4  Ckaris 19 
89.50  8-pce.  Walnut  Fiuisli 

84.50  8-pce.  Walnut  Finish 
$59.50 

$54.50 Nafionally  Known 

Radios 

40%! 

3495 

^AVE 
UP  TO 

26.?5  SONORA 
S-t«fet  MHttl  S«t      . 

49.95  CROSLEY 
Ctnsoif  5  f  nb  lattM 

me-»    won^g-*"l    V9(««s Bie 
SAVINGS    ON    LAMPS 
Prin    htclmln    Ma^n 

&.95  CocfctaH  Lamp . .  4.95 
7.95  7-way  Floor  Lamp .  5.45 
5.9S  Tobio  Lamps   3.75 

Drapes -40%  Offl 
AU   FUU   WtfTTH— 7   FT.    L0M«! 

4.95  Woven  Crash,  osst.  pat.  $2.45 
6.95  Ruftex,  osst.  colors  .  S3.95 
7.95  Printed  Crash,  linf  d         $4.95 

BUNKETS  "''
"'•™ 

SELL  NOW! 

2.95  BEACON,  single  66x80 
3.75  BEACON,  single  70x80 
6.45  BEACON,  double  72x84 
5.95  Chenille  Bed  Spreads 
WI  mr  twia  wm.  WoM.  Wm««.  ftnty  Ism 

$1.95 $2.95 $4.50 

$3.95 

$59.50  VALUE 

GENUINE  "DEXTER" 

Washer 
•  AH  Wkrt*^  M^  ̂ \  f^m 

•  Nwtrfnl        mMmM 

•  $tOT#y  ̂ ^  1^ 

Complete  Line  of MAYTAG.  HOTPOINT  & 
KELVIN ATOR   WASHERS 
Aluminum  UtensHs  at 

COST^ 

Rememlier 

ONLY  6% Interest 

at  Orerell's 

:learance  of  used  furniture^ 
2-pe.  living  room  sets  $6.95  up     Vanities  k  dresser       $3.95  up 
Odd   sofas     3.95  up      High-oven  hinges        3.95  up 
Asst.  dining  tebles. .   1.50  up      Used  radios  (tHatiftrt)  6.50  up 

Opei  Sat Nhe  rdl  9 
FREE 

PARKING 

OVERELL 
th   street 

FOR 
FURNITURE 
MAINI 

' 

' 



■^'l^t"^^ 

nAiy,M«y9,1940 
tF  You  M  to  Read  THE  CALIFORNIA  EACLE  You  Moy^Never  Know  It  Hoppertetf 

-*p 

fornki  E«f M 
C«iitff«l  ky%, 
;i.l422t     4 
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ilhssified-rdsj 
^. 

RENT 

ENT:  Kur.  2  rm.  apt  $19 
lonth,  to  adults  steadily 
feA.  1637  Paloma  St 

„      r|15|lndl. 

CUT:  Fum.  ream  on  We«t- 
couple;  conv.  to  3  yellow 
«verly  Hills  and  Holly- 
•ing  Kl-8849;  if  no  answer 
J.  r|4|ind. 

ENT:  Beaut  house,  ideal 
3  ind.  bedxxKMnm  hdw. 
interior  stucco.  Must  be 

e  people.  Adults  only  no 
77  E.  53nd  PI.,  cor.  Wads- 
Inquire  5213  Central,  AD. 

J2fr— NeWly  fur.  single 
$25.00  &  $27.50  per  month 
;.  47th  street,  CEntury 
4r».  Eva  Lee,  Mgs. 

3-21 -ind. 

Efrt":  Large  private  fur. 
for  light  housekeeping: 

jloyed  lady  gentleman  or 
I  wife,  near  S.  car  line, 

?93.    

EOT":  In  Santa  Monica 
'ul  new  home  to  adults. 
'  modem  shower,  tile 
and  kitchen,  hardwood 
Venetian  blinds,  large 

lom,  extra  wall  bed  and 
ig  room.  Phone  Santa 
I  58302.    
lENT:     Nicely     furnished 

hardwood  floor,  hot  wat- 
all    times.   $3-$3.50   week, 
15C6,    441«    Stanford   Ave. 

r-2-2 

ENT:  Uptodate  fur.'apts. 
lass  people,  Wilshire  dist., 
:  Mariposa  AVe.   FI.  9546^ 

r-2-indf. 

FOR  RENT 

FOR    RENT:    4-rm.    apt    strictly 
mod.  with  aarage.  Call  before  7 

a.  m.  or  aftfi-  4  p.  m.  CE.  25353. r-2-indf     > 

FOR  RENT:  Furnished  rooni  for 

employed  person  or  couple.  Re- asonable to  desirable  persons. 
RO.  9512,  1815  W.  35th  PI. 

FOR  RENT:  $35.00  mo.  1  year 
lease;  5-rm.  mod.  stucco  home; 
large  lot  50x192  fruit  trees.  LA. 2297.  .    

FOR  RENT:  A  beautifully  furn- 
ished bedroom  ih  jyivate  home 

where  no  other  ..rodmers.  RO. 
1614. 

FOR  SALE 
$2000,  IN  MONROVIA,  attractive 
5-rm.  cottage.  2  garages,  all 
convs.  50  X  140  from  St.  to  St 

fine  garden  &  fruit  trees.  Scenic, 
healthy  loca.  Owner  515  Duarte 

Aye.   Monrovia.  r-11-4 

FOR  SALE:  Would  you  like  to 
move  to  Detroit,  Michigan?  I 
have  two  family  flat,  8  rooms 
on  2nd  floor.  6  rooms  first  floor. 

New  Basement  Store,  2  car  gar- 
age, lot  41  ft  X  171  ft  In  fine 

condition.  Would  like  to  ex- 
change for  Los  Angeles  proper- 

ty. Write  D.  L.  Roberts,  642  E. 
Warren   Ave.,   Detroit,  Mich. 

FOR  SALE:  By  owner,  5-room, 
remod.  stucco  house,  like  new. 
Venetian  blinds,  tile  sink  and 
bath;  hdwd.  floors  thruout. 
Furn.  or  unfurn.,  3777  S.  Wilton 

place  No  agent.  r-2  indf. 

ENT;  Room  for  working  I  FOR  SALE:  '35  Pierce  Arrow  in 
r  tvoihan,  2  blks.  car  line,J    very   good   condition   $300   cash. 
if  desired  RE.  4782.  ]    Call  RO.  9714.  L.  J.  Sims. 

ENT:  Neatly  fur.  room  in 
»  family  for  nice   people^ 
or  smgle  man,  bet.  3  car 

caU  after  2. p.  m.  CEntury 
r-2-2 

DUMAS  JOHNSON 

NEVER  CLOSED 

20  VEARS 

prompt,  courteous,  and  reliable 
Bail  Bondsmen.  State  LiMiued 
and  Bonded.  Cut  rate  for  all 
Professional,  Federal  and  City 

employees. 
2534  SO.   ̂ jiNTRAL    . 

ADams  9032 

(N.    E.    Comer   Adams) 
Los   Angeles.   Calif. 

FOR  SALE 
3  units,  5-4-3  rootns,  $300 

down  on  E.  58th  Drive  near 
Central,  Potential  income  $70 

montlily   payments   $35.00. 

$500  down,  duplex.<8  rooms, 
two  private  bedrooms  on  each 

side,  hardwood  floors  through- 
out, on  E.  58th. 

$500  down  a  double,  5-3 
rooms  6n  E.  43rd  street  n>ar 
Hooper  Ave.  This  property  is 
very  clean.  Price  $2750.00. 

MADDOX 
Realty  Co. 

1369    E.   VERNON   AVE. °  ADams  11862 

NOTARY  PUBLIC 

Board    Children 
Accredited  Teacher  and  Norse 

All  Children  Ages  2  to  9 
Nursery  to  5th  Grade.  Also 
Piano,  Violin  &  Guitar  Mosle 
Taught.  Room  and  Board  (or 
Children,  or  will  call  for  and 

deliver  them  daily. 

OPEN  THE  TEAR  ROUND 

SO.  LOS  ANGELES 
fRIVAtE     SCHOOL 

Comer  E.  115th  &  Grape  Sts. 

KI.  *$U 

PANTS  <3 
MATCHED  ^.  *.-* 

.    CASH PAID  FOR 
Used     Furniture,     Household 

Goods,  Rugs,  Rags. 

Mutual  Benefit  Stores 
CE.  29778         4975  8.  Central 

lENT:  Nice  fum.  room 

garage  for  working  man 
iet  home.  Modem  conv. 

5685.   

,ENT:    3-rm.    rear   *M)cfecn 
1349 '5    W.    37th    St,    ph. 

123  AN.  12590.   

ENT:  Fur.  room  in  private 

'.  cooking  priv.   OL.    1768. 
r-2-2 

LENT:  For  self  respecting 

yed  people.  Clean  com- 
le  rooms.  Telephone,  hot 

at  all  tthves.  Near  shop- 

district,  between  two  car- 
Mest  reas.  rates.  1144  East 

street  ^r-fl-2   

ENT:  Furnished  room,  kit- 

priv.  gar.,  near  2  car  lines. 

before   8   a.   m.   or   after   6 

CE.  22567.   L"^    ■- 

RENT:  Furnished  ri  e  w 

y    modem  ^pts.  jl^^j^^ 

$2500  down,  buys  best 
^0  cottage  court  on 
Avalon  6  doubles;  4 

singles  furnished;  re- 
frigeration; Separate 

Meters.  Income  $280 

see  ROHER  on  property 
at  5125  Avalon  Blvd. 

or  your  Broker. 

GET  OUT  OF  DEBT! 

No  matter  how  many  you  owe. 
No  matter  how  much  you  owe. 
No   security  —  No   cosigners. 
We  Pay  Your  Bills  in  Full 

Through  Our 
Cooperative  Paying  Plan 

Acme  Board  of  Creditors 
215  W.  7th  St.,  L.A.      Tft.  0873 

MISCELLANEOUS 

5.  48^1  St. r-9-i 

lENT:  Strictly  private  rm.
 

t.  neat.  '2  blk  ̂ lornczx 
Call  afternooon.   RU.   J ' J^- 

^^T-  Man  will  share  5  rm. 

■r  complete  housekeeping 

;»eg  Call  Sat.  or  Sun.  or 

6  p.m.  CE.  24404,  804  
East 

street.         ^  _ 

[eNT:  3-nn.  nicely  fu
rnish- 

lod.    court   apartment,    p
n- 

bedroom    and    wall    bed,
 

E.  35th  St   J   

■lENT-  Seautiful  furnished
 

■  closed  adjourning  bath, 

ione  service,  garage.
  Rea- 

,le  Must  be  reliable  
work- 

:^-p^EnturyM012.   

RENT:  Housekeeping
  room 

Wate  home  to  elderly
  lady. 

10  -dollars  a  month,  1526 
 i.. 

St.  Inquire  evenings.      -   

^ENT^2  bdrms.  livi^kg  rm. 

"SS^.-  combined:  vetietian 
c  newly  decorated,  857  

i!-. 

streltRI-  9715.  Call  
after! 

sday.    j 
RENT:   Fum.    room   w

ith 

beds   or    single,   men  
 pre- 

street   __^   

RENT'  A  furn.  room,  AD.
 

11251,  $3.50  per  week.   

RENT:  Large  beauti
ful 

1  unfurnished  Venet
ian 

Is,  up^irs,  AD.  7
354. 

RENT-    5-nn.  house   $13.00 

take*  4  units.     Mudt  hav
e 

ly    job.      Furnish    ref
erence 

14  /e.o  California  Eagle. 

WANTED:  Home,  any  location; 

will  pay  cash;;  must  be  bargain. LA-2297.   

SEAMTRESS— Will  sew  in  homes 

$2.50  day,  hrs.  8  to  6  CE.  27872. 
r-4-4 

PAINTING,  Papering,  all  kinds 

of  interior  and  exterior  decorat- 
ing^done  by  responsible  pain^. 
Quick  service.  Terms  if  desired, 

best  quality  of  paint  used.  7111 

Hooper  ave.  JE,  7731.     r-ll-in< 

WANTED:  Ladies,  Refined,  to 
work  home  spare  time.  Tint 
1940  San  Francisco  Fair  Souve- 

nirs. Pay  to  $4.00  per  dozen.  We 
train  first  Easily  learned.  321 

W.  3rd  Street  Rm.  230.    _r-18-4 
EXPERIENCED  stenographer 
wishes  work  in  office  or  at  home 
CE.  22127. 

BARGAINS 
6-rm8.  frame-t$2500;  $500  dn. 

2-houses   on   lot   near   Central 

  ._S3000.00;  $600.00  dn. 

5-rooms  ^nd  4-rooms.  Good 
condition: 

6-anit    stucco    fur.   Westside.. 

   $8500.00 

WHO  PAYS  THE 
RENT  FOR 
VACANT  ROOMS? 

As  soon  as  a  room  ia  vaca- 
ted, YOU  begin  paying  for 

tlut  room  oat  of  jour  own 
pocekt  and  continue  doing  so 
until  a  tenaill  is  found. 

Stop  that  drain  on  your 
profit  as  soon  as  possible. 
When  a  tenant  moves,  lose  no 
time  in  calling  CE.  2-4228,  the 
EAGLE'S  classified  id  depart- 

ment. 
An  EAGLE  .ad,  costing  next 

to  notliing,  places  your  offer 
before  20,000  readers.  This 
greater  circulation  means  your 
room  rents' more  (iulckly  and 
income  starts  again. 

PHONE  CE.  2-42tt EAGLE   ADS        

REAL     ESTATE 

H.  A.  Howard 
3208  S.  Central  Avenue 

ADams  8504 

ADams  6544 

Spend     with     confidence 
in  exclusive  P4SADENA 

Rentals,     Home     Sites, 

Business  Properties  .  .  .' • 

See 

LUCILLE  BOWLIN 
Licensed     It  e  a  1     Estate 

Broker 

1205    Sunset   Avenue 
Ph.:  SYcamore  4-5727 

Pasadena,  Calif. 

C.  EUGENE  HOUSTON 
Rral   Estate  Since   1923 

Member   Golden   West   Real 
Estate  Board,  Inc. 

5-Rooms  &  4-rooms 

hdwj  floors,  tile  effects. 
Clean  and  Clear.  Sacri- fice. 

3  Houses  on  lot  hdw. 

floors,  tile  effects.  In- 
come $85.00.  Sacrifice, 

investigate  these  and 
other  incomes.  1 

Property     Management 
Notary  Public 

Broker,  C.  Eugene  Houston 
Salesman,    Ernest    Wilson 

5014  S.  Central  Ave. 
ADams  3535 

C.  EUGENE   HOUSTON 

New  Stucco  Bargain 
•  BRAN-NEW,  NEVER  OCCUPIED.  5  room  stucco  bungalow 
near  W.  36th  and  St.  Andrews.  Spacious  living-room  14  bv  16, 
12  by  12  bedrooms,  breakfast-nook,  tile  bath,  sink,  latest  plast- 

ering in  egg-shell  finish,  hardwood  floors  thru-out. 

9  Fifty-five  electrical  outlets,  wire-lath  ceiling,  sliingle  roof; 
also  a  cosy  3  room  cottage  on  rear  of  lot,  rented  for  S25.00.  The 
down-payment  on  this  beautiful  home  and  income  .MUST  BE 
^1000.00  cash.  No  lower  offer  considered.  Totpl  price  $5508.00 
Call  ADams  12061  in  daytime,  eveniSi  call  RE.  9907  after), 
Six  P.  M.  ^ 

SUCCESS 
IN  LIFE? 

1940 
PRICES 

Lot,     2 
California 
— -   $2380 

Comer 
Houses   . 

6  rooms,  west  of  Central  — 

    $2800 

Income   property   that   pays 

good    interest   on   the   invest- ment. 

Lot,   Central  Gardens— $450.00 

6  room*  reconditioned     like 

new     $2600.00 

MANY     OTHER     BARGAINS 

—CALL— 

CITY  BROS. 
AD  -13702 316  E.  40th  PI. 

FOR  SALE 
3  GOOD  BUYS 
$1575  -  $295  down,  6-roo.m 

home  3-bedrooms,  good  roof 

concrete  foundation:  dbl.  gar- 
igc;  nice  lot  50x138,  fruit trees. 

$2500  -  $250  down.  6-rms.  3- 
bedrooms,  mod.  home;  hdw. 
floors;  dbl.  gar.,  concrete  drive 

way,  extra  good  loca.  1  blk. 
theatre,  store  and  everything. 

$2850  •  $375  down,  large  5- 
rm.  home.  Irge  rooms  fine  loca. 
58th  street,  2  blks.  Central  ave. 
Vacant  move  right  in,  save 
rent 

Insurance  and  Loans 

Property  Management 
Approved  Sales  Broker 

H  O  L  C    Property  'f' 

POWERS  REALTY  CO. 

93«  E.  91st  St.  LA-t297 
Please  phone  for  appointment. 

RENTALS 
SALES 

WINIFRED  N.  SIMPKINS 
LICENSED  BROKER 

2134  W.  29th  Street RO.  6103 
FOR  SALE — A  Snap.  5-rm.  stucco.  2)1  hdw.  floors;  2  bed  rooms; 

tile  features,  unit  heat  and  only  $3250;  $500  down.  Also  4  rm. 
stucco.  FOR  BEST  IN  THE  WEST,  Call  RO— 6103. 
FOR  RENT— Fur.  Mod.  2-rm.  Court;  tUe  features  $24.00  per 

month. 

'SAVE    YOUR    VISION' 

iOPTICRL  SERVICE:; 

Dr.  C.  W.  Leach,  Optometrist 

4418  So.  Central  Avenue 

Salesmen  Wanted 
Neat  appearing,  Hii;h  School 

or  College  education;  must 

have' local  reference;  represent 
old'frestablished  Los  Angeles 
Jewelry  House.  Apply  302  So. 
Broadway.    See   Mr.   Lebo. 

jlENT:    Front    apt-    «30,00 

neatly   furnished,    927    li
-asi 

xna.  RI.  9989,  tel.  incl r-9-indf. 

Hot  &  cold  water.  Nice  b  clean 
Transients 

Shower  and  Tub  Baths 

Olympic     Hotel 
843   S.   Central   Avenue 

5IU-8578        Los  Angeles,  Cal. 

nLE  APTS.,  1151  E  20
th  St 

ly    fur.    single,    lights,    hot 

er    and    phone    service    in
cL 

0554.   l±^ 

RENT:  Neatly'  fur.  ro
om 

rate  home,  conv.  to  2
  car- 

g,  804  E.  43rd  st.,  CE.  21
643. 

RENT:  Small  3-rm.  »^"/- 

lio  apt,  W.  36th  St.  A^l^. 
■rence     required,     call    r^ 

■   1 

RENT:  Nicely  fum.  room 
 in 

auiet  home,  working  coupl
e 

single  man,  working  person
s, 

vjed  apply.  AD.  8679,    
 ̂  

I  RENT:  Nicely  fur.  rooni  in 

let  home,  conv.  to  A  and  J 

line  and  Western  vtt^-  bus. 

I.  2285.    - 

For  Zest  &  Pep 
DRINK 

t  BENT:  ISir.  room  for  single 

fc«r  employed  lady,  E.  48th 

Wilf   Wk.   S.   car,  garage   il 

THI  CROWN  LAUNDRY  AND 

CLIANINa   COMPANY'S «HILPf  FOR  THI  HOMmAMt* 

M  ̂MMTciirtaiM  not  aeM^Md  in  this  iMndta. 
Avenm  wilgMi  ««  aiMata  Jn,««i 1  LadiW  ajrona   ^^^. 5  Laitar  tea  •?«»•  — I  I  . 

20  Conan   ,  ,  , 
I  OMtniaas   ,  .  . 

4  CombinaMona   — ~-    ,  , 
•  J^  ̂ "T^    -  - 
5  PrewM.  h«M«   1  ,  , 

5t  HandiMr«SK  53C7;  ;;  I 1  Skirt     .-^   ..  ,  . 

I  Vniitrmm,  hdlea'  — 1"^  ;;  ̂ 
I  BlowMi,  bof*"    7— _  -  _ 
M  H«HBB»«w«fc,  ««••-: : : 

lOBoaa,  nwi'i  paita 

wt  1 

Tune  in  War  Perkins 
SUNDAY  MORNINGS 

10  A.'M.— KFOX 
Afro-American    News 

Braxil  supplied  man  than  60 
per  cent  and   Colombia  more 

than  20  per  eent  of  the  2,000,000,- 
0^  p<mnds  of  coffee  imported 
Kir  *h»  IlnitAH   Statca  lut  voar 

1   JWBMr m 

(kowm 

  «•  by 

yt  OvaralU   

H  CoTwaUa   

X  Pajaou.  nMi   "  -  ' %  Bathrobe*   ^  I  " 
s  shiHi,  mM*   .; ;  I I  VndmnMtit   ;;  ̂  I 

1  Paots  _-,.-.-   

1  Bath  mata   "  "  ̂  

t  A^    -;  ; ; 

5WaA  ragi  
 "  "  " 

NapUna   -.:: %  ShMti   -2 1 1 

1   XWaMVtOtB     .■..•»^— — — 

X  Bath  towela   "  "  " 
•  rata  tow^   -"  "  ■ 
•  KitdMB  toin^   ,."  "  " 1  Spnad   .—4. — wit.  1  ft 

•-t- 

]0<r  pHaaa  ri^  at  70«r  doer  ar  at  ajr 

jwwiiliii  wfll  ■*  md  ivlata  the  rnttm 

"PURE  BLOOD  INSURES 

GOOD  HEALTH" BRUCE'S  B.  S.  TONIC 
Remove*  Pimples  and  Boils  ond  Clears  The  Skin 

BRUCE'S  DRUG  STORE 
4400  SOUTH   CENTRAL  AVE. 

PHONE   CEnHiry   29956 

For  protection  of  ita  edge 
all^^  convenience  in  carrying 

tlie  head  of  a  new  camp  axe 
can  be  turned  on  a  pivot  into iim  handle. 

An  800-acre  botanical  garden 

of  desert  plants  being  develop- 
ed near  Phoenix,  Arts.,  will  be 

the-^y  one  of  its  kind  ̂   ̂ a worUL      .1        -  1 

FOR  Sk\£ 
Your  Confidence   In   Me,   Means   My   Success. 

STOP  PAYING  RENT 
6  rms.,  newly  renovated  all  hdw.  firs.  $3000,  stoOO  'down. 
3  rooms,  total  price  $1550,  $375  down.  $15  per  month. 
Five  4-rm8.,  E.  45th  Street,  near  a  good  school,  car  line; 

S2500,  $400  down. 
2  houses  on  a  lot,  6-4  rms.,  clear  property,  $1000  down. 
Inc.  property  on  terms,  consisting  of  12-rms.,  make  your 

living  here,  all  fur.,  $1000  down. 
5  rooms  on  Westside,  all  hdwflrs.  $3200,  $500  down. 

Double   4-rms.  each   side,   stucco,  all  hdwflrs.,   yon   will 
appreciate  this  pro.  as  investment.  $600  down. 

A  court,  6-unit  stucco,  inc.  $150  per  iilth.,  completely  fur. 

Only  $1500  down. Listings  Wanted;  Clients  Waiting  to  Buy 

S.  B.  W.  May 
Company 

1054  E.  Vernon  Avonue  CEnhiry  24788 
NOl^ARX  PUBLIC 

REAL  ESTATE  VALUES 

FOR  SALE 
Reol  Estate-For  Sale-Real  Estate 

8  Room  House  E.  28th  St  Price  13200.00. 
5,  4  &  3  Room  House  E.  46th  St.  West  of  Avalon,  Price 

$4,000.00. 

8  Room  Stucco  Cor.  Lot  60x178,  West  Adams  Blvd.  $6500.00. 
6  ft  3  Room  House  E.  23rd  St.  West  of  CentraL  Price 

$2800.00 

10  Unit  Stucco  near  Main  St.  Price  $12,500.00. 
6  Unit  Apt.  near  San  Pedro.  Income  $120.00.  Price  $5,750.00, 

Down  $1,000.00. 
4  Unit  Court  5  Room  house  4  garages  Price  $4,500.00. 

5  ft  4  Room  Stucco,  4  Garages,  $6,000.90  near  Main  St. 
4  Unit  Stucco  Court  4  Rooms  each  3  Garages  Woodlawn 

Ave.  Price  $7,900.00.  Income  $140.00. 7  Unit  Court  Furnished.  Income  $245  per  mo.  Price 

$9,000.00. 

4  Unit  Flat  between  Avs^ion  Blvd.  ft  San  Pedro  St.  4  Gar- 

ages. Price  $5,250.00.    , Double  House  4  Rooms  each  4  Rooms  rear  Carafes  West  of 

Avalon,  E.  48th  St.  Price  $4,000.00. 4  Unit  Stucco,  5  room  stucco  in  rear  Frigidaires  East 

Adams  Blvd.  $8,000.00. 
3504  So.  Central  Avenue  Los  Angeles,  Calif. 
Office  Phone:  ADams  9025  Residence  Phone:  RL  6757 

Member  of  Central   Avenue  District  Realty  Board 

ELIJAH  COOPER 
LICENSED    REAL    ESATE    BROKER 

MONEY  TO   LOAN  ON   REAL   ESTATE 

Notory  Public  Auto  Br  Fire  Insurance 
tSM  S«.  CMtral  Atcbm  Lea  Angeles,  Calif. 

Qffiee  Phone:  ADams  HU  Rciddaaoe  FkoM:  RJ-«7S7 
ICembar    of    Central    Avetiut    District   Realty    Board 

For  Sale.     Bank  Foreclosures 
10%  DOWN  SETH  B.  RAY,  The  Man  Who  Does 

Property  Managements     #     Renting,  Collecting.  Management 
Selling  and  Leasing  #  Reports  Made  Each  Month 

List  all  Types  of  Properties.  Business  Properties  and  Industrial 
Pasadena  and  Los  Angeles.  Calif. 

10  R.  H.  Modem  Price  $6500.  Hollywood  Way. 

7  R.  H.  Duplex.  Rear  3-R  each,  modem.  Price  Se.SOO.  Temple 
District. 

8  R.  West  of  Normandie,  modem.  Price  S6000.  5  Bed  rms. 
5  R.  52nd  PI.  West  of  .McKinley.  modern.  S5000.  A   beauty. 
Good  business  property  E.  103rd  St.  Bargain  see  me. 
Vacant  lot  in  Val  Verde.  Cash  $475,  one  of  the  good  lots. 
5  R.  House  E.  23rd  St.  $2300.  down  $250.  all  clear 
1561  E.  23rd  St.,  5  R.  H.  S2300,  down  $250.  All  Clear. 
156:2  E.  23rd  St.  5  R.  H.  $2300,  down  S450.  All  blear. 
1560  E.  20th  St.,  3  R.  E.  $3850,  down  S600.  AJi  Clear. 
5  R.  H.  E.  22nd  St.  Nice.  $1950.  down  SJOO.  .411  Itlear. 

2-5  R.  H.  near  Vermont.  Price  $4000:  Westsid*.    '      ' 

5  R.  H.,  408  S.  of  Vernon.  Price  $3750.  Terms. " 2-3  R.  shacks.  Rented  for  $10  month.  S750.  DoWn  S175. 
10  R.  H.  Store  on  front.  4061  Avalon.  Price  S5250.  down  S700. 

Hardwood  floors.  3  baths,  good  rooming  house.    . 
7  R.  2-stry,  2-3  R.  in  rear  price  $5650.  E.  .\daais  Blvd. 
5  R.  E.  20th  St.,  $2500.  down  $300.  Monthly  $22.50.  All  clear. 

5  R.  Apt.  2,  3-apt.,  one  single  apt.  Ga.s  Station  3  pumps,  one 
store.  Income  $350  month.  Hollywood  Way.  S16.000.  Terms. 

4-fumish  apt.  3  R.  each.  Trice  $4000.  Terms.  .Near  .Main. 
3  stores,  2  flats,  5-6  R.  Cor.  Price  S6000.  Terms. 
3-Apt.  6-4  R.  West  of  Central.  Price  S2000  cash. 
8  Unit  Stucco.  Apt.  modern.  Price  S16.500.  Tenns. 
I  am  a  member  of  the  Central  Ave.  District  Kealtv  Board 

SETH  B.  RAY  &  ASSOCIATES 
2302  GRIFFITH  AVENUE  PR.  5861 

Pasadena,  Calif.  -  HUGH  T.  LOWERY  -  «Y.  6  1423 
I  collect  rents.  Management  of  Properties.  Need  Rentals, 

Monthly  Reports  made  Each  Month. SETH  B.  RAY,  BROKER 

Los  Angeles,  California  LEASES  A.VD  LOAN^ 

FOR  SALE 
#  We  are  now  In  a  position  to  offer  the  prospective  buyers 
many  real  bargains.  The  pHce  and  terms  to  satisfy  any  one 

interested  in  a  good  home  or  income  property.  Don't  fail  to call  and  investigate  our  inany  buys. 

Six  room,-Four  room  house.  West  of  Centra!  Are.  Pi  lee 
$2350.00  with  $850.00  down.  Balance  very  easy. 

Three  unit  court.  East  43rd  near  Central  Ave.  Good  in- 
come. Price  $2300.00  -  $450.00  down.  Balance  $30.00  per  month. 

Five  room  house,  40th  Place  near  Central  Avfe.  Immedi- 
ately possession.  Price  $2750.00  -  $200  down.  Balance  like  rent 

Five  unit  court.  Best  mcome  property  in  L.  A.  Prioe 

$4250.00  -  $750.00  down.  Balance  $4250  per  month.  Present  in- 
come $90.00  per  month. 

Nine  room  house.  Ideal  for  large  family  or  rooming  hixMa. 
Near  Central  Ave.  Any  reasonable  offer  accepted. 

Vacant  lot  42nd  near  Avalon.  Runs  from  street  to  street. 

50x200.  Price  $1250.00.  Easy  terms. 
New  five  room  stucco  -  Blodgett  Tract.  Open  for  inspection. 

Price  $3500.00.  $500.00  down. 

We  Specialize  in  Fire  Insurance 
WE  COLLECT  RENT  AND  MAKE  LOANS 

0  Any  of  our  salesmen  will  gladly  show  the  above  properties 

or  any  other  good  buys  that  we  have  for  sale. 

Walter  L  Gordon  Co. 
40^  Central  Ave.    ADams  3193 

630 
S.  lAAIN 

XTRA-HI 
LOANS 

'Give  Us  A  Trial  Next  Time' 

630 

S.  MAIN 

•  ̂ e  Will  LOAN  up  fo  $f  gkOO 

on  SUITS  *^ Also  on 
Golf  Stick  •  Guns 

I 
Jewelry  etc. 

We  Charge 

Only  50c  on Loans  up  to  $25 

The  COLLATERAL 

630  So.  Main 

Sewing  Machines 
Console   Radios 

H 
We  Employ 

Colored  Help 

J 
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EDITORIAL 
RECENT  VISIT  <rf  representatiTes  from  the  Ur 

W*'  •fliee  to  our  homes  should  remind  ns  that  ve  help 
P«y  flie  nSauiet  of  the  offieals  of  Pasadeaa  and  Los  Anyeles  county. 

Coneetfrely  eaoagh  iftoney  is  paid  into  the  coffers  of  the  city 
*y  •■T  cio«p  to  be  interested  in  knowing  where  and  h4^  our  tax 

is  nsed;  and  to  ascertain  that  those  who  are  being  paid  by 
■■oaey  represent  ns  aright. 
Taxation  without  representation  is  tyrannical  in  prineipie  in 

aay  tjr^  of  goTemnMnt  The  lack  of  representation  in  England 
tmaaid  the  early  patriots  of  this  country  to  break  with  England. 
T*ey  established  the  American  repablic  so  that  proper  repres- 

itation  would  be  accorded  all  citizens  in  the  commonwealth. 
Race  citizeos  in  Pasadena  have  enjoyed  a  degree  of  paternal 

■■Ucitiide  through  the  years.  But  as  far  as  the  Negro  is  eoBcem- 
•4.  COTditoins  for  him  have  grown  worse  in  recent  years. 

With  few  exceptions  hardly   any  new  opportunities  for  ler- 

''*••  have  been  made  available  to  the  young  men  and  women  who 

Barkley  Silent  on  NA  CCP  Charges 
Senator  Barkley  Silent 
on  NAACP  Answer 

**▼•  grown  np  in  this  good  city  of  Pasadena,  "^o  boys  and  girls 
**•  KT9m  np  in  this  city  have  to  leave  Pai^dena  in  order  to  ex- 

pand their  Utent  abilities  or  to  obtain  the  recognition  that  their 

capabilities  merit.  To  Pasadena's  questionable  credit  a  number 
•*  Pasadenans  are  in  the  East  and  other  parts  holding  down  re- 

■aihte  pvblle  positions.  If  they  had  remained  in  Pasadena  they 

^••M  have  been  merely  "good"  boys  and  girls. 

Some  folks  try  to  lay  many  conditions  on  Pasadena's  form 
•#  government.  They  blame  the  city  manager  or  the  board  of  di- 
••eton  or  this  one  or  that  one. 

Bat;  the  blame  primarily  rests  upon  us.  Our  self-satisfaction 

our  job  or  with  the  Jact  tliat  we  are  on  -easy  street"  makes 
■s  bliad  to  the  fact  that  we  have  a  responsibility  to  help  lift  our 
brothers,  especially  those  of  the  younger  generation. 

There  is  no  great  degree  of  dissatisfaction  with  the  way  our 

;«ty  government  is  being  conducted.   But  if  minorities  don't  ex- 
their  needs  for  adequate  representation,  the  majorities  are 

likeiy  to  neglect  them. 

As  long  as  five^Hiousand  of  us  pay  taxes  and  vote,  we  have  a 

right  to  have  proper  representation  in  .\LL  types  of  city  and 

county  jobs.  "Five  per  cent  o(  the  population  ought  to  have  at 
one  per  cent  of  the  public  jobs." 

Digging  a  pipe  line  for  one  of  the  public  utilities  in  the  front 

the  Hall  of  Justice  this  week,  there  were  m^  of  various  nat- 
ionalities and  of  foreign  birth.  But  black  hands  which  helped  make 

a  habitable  place  for  all  nationalities  were  left  empty     SlIIGGrS     111     BoW 

NEW  YORK,  May  9.— With - 
Senate  Majority  Leader  Alben 
Barkley  maintaining  a  tight  lip- 

ped sUence  in  response  to  charg- 
es that  he  is  making  no  moves 

to  call  up  the  anti-Iynching  biU 
for  a  vote,  the  National  Associa- 

tion' for  the  -Advancement  of 
Colored  People  revealed  today 
that  copies  of  the  correspondence 
between  Barklej-  and,  Walter 
White;  NAACP  secretary,  have 
been  turned  over  to  President 
Roosevelt  and  Democratic  Com- 

mittee   chairman   Jim    Farley. 
The  President  and  Farley,  it 

was  said,  have  been  asked  point 
blank  whether  Senator  Bark- 

ley's  tactics  and  his  attitude  to- 
ward the  federal  Anti-lynching 

bill,  represent  the  Adm.inistra- 
tion's  views  and  the  view  of  the 
leadership  in  the  Democratic 

party.  No  reply  has  been  re- 
ceived either  from  th 

or  Mr.  Farley. 

With      vtpercussiona      against 

Barkley 's    actions    being    realized 
throughout  the  country  in  writ- 

ten  and   verbal  expressions  from 
:  white  and  colored  people,   it   was 
I  learned    that   considerable   cloak- 
I  room    discussion    is    50m g   on    in 
the   CapitoL    where    it    has    long 

been  known  that  Barkley's  name 
is   being   mentioned    for   either    a 
Presidential  or  Vice   Presidential 
berth     on     the     1940    Democratic ticket. 

Hollywood Film  Shop 

Sunset  Spiritual 

while  the  recent  arrival  jn  this  country  was  given  preferenc  even 
public  utility  jobs.       ' 
Has  jpstice  fallen  in  the  streets?  Justice  is  given  the  Negro 

the  courts  of  Pasadena.  The  judges  are  impartial.  Captain  Kelly 

d  .Morgan  and  other  officials  of  the  Police  torce  are  regarded 

highly  by  the  Ba«e.  But  the  Negro  of  Pasadena  wonders  if  a  tit- 

tle justice  couldn't  be  allowed  to  circulate  through  the  pipe  lines 
eiectrie  wires  of  Pasadena  and  let  the  dusky  hands  of  the 

Negro  feel  it  in  honest  labor  as  well  as  hear  it  in  the  court  room. 

The  Raee  needs  to  recognize  its  civic  responsibilities.  What  is 

being  dene  to  make  employment  possible  for  tlie  Race  in  the 
foltewiag  lines? 

The  Fire  Department  '  — ^ 
The  Public  Utilities 

The  Public  School  System 

The  Police  Department 

The  .>Iaintenance  Department  of  the  City  Hall 

Oakland  is  far  ahead  of  Pasadena  in  the  matter  of  employment 
in  th*  above  Unes  of  service.  Race  clerks  and  office  assistants  are 

being  employed  in  stores  patronised  by  the  Race. 

Berkeley,  Monrovia  and  San  Diego  also  serve  as  worthy  ex- 
amples for  Pasadena  to  follow  in  the  matter  of  civic  consciousness 

and  in  looking  out  for  the  future  interests  of  their  young  people. 

Taxation  without  proper  representation  is  nn-.American.  This  is 

■•  time  to  take  up  the  sword.  But  we  should  get  our  ballots  i^  am 
hands  and  use  them  when  the  time  comes. 

b  any  close  election  in  this  city  or  county,  the  Negro  controls 
Iho   halinre  of  power! 

The-  Sunset  Spiritual  Singers 
of  th.e  Sunset  .A.vpnue  3D.\ 
Church,  under  the  dirction  of 
Ruby  Bontmps  Troy,  made  their 
initial  concert  appearance  last 

Saturdav  right  before  an  enthus- 
:ast!c  audience  at  the  Lincoln 
Park   School    in   Los    .\ngeles. 
The  demands  for  encores  on 

the  part  of  the  appreciative  list- 
eners exhausted  the  repertoire  of 

choristers  which  is  not  vet  three 
monts  old.  .^  return  engagem.ent 

has   already   be^n   t;'anr.ed. 

TURNING  BACK  THE  PAGES 

OF   PASADENA'S  PAST By  REV.  WTLLI.^M  PRINCE 

By    REV.   WM.   PRTNCE 

I    have    been    asked    to    write 

bout  some  of  our  pioneer  moth- 
's  and   their   fam.ilies.  Quite   an 

teresting  subject  and  especially 
:   this   particular  time. 
Tl^«    greatest    honor    that    God 
la  jfiven   a    wcjinan    is    to    be   a 

lOtberr    since    his    mother    has" 
lerish  jthe   thought. 
All  nrrankind  longs  fox  the  lov- 
g   hand   of   a   mother. 
Jiat   this   week  came  a   Moth- 

■'«   Day  card   to   my   wife   from 
noted  minister  in  the  East  ask- 
ig   to    adopt   her   as  his   earthly 
other.     Since    his    mother     has 
on*   to    the   great   beyond.    .Also 

letter    from    a    lovm?    young 

•Oman  asking  her  to  a  Mothers 
anquet   because   her   real   moth- 

r  is  now   "a   waiting   angel  '.   So 
ou   see    we    all    want   a   mother's 

Now    just    a    few    real    pioneer 
lothers     m     Pasadena.     I     shall 
lention  first  since  I  have  known 

er  for  so  mdhy  years  Mrs.   Ly-' lia  Harris  of   N.   Wilson   avenue 
ho  had  three  daughters.  They 

jrew  up  to  be  lovely  young  wom- 
One  daughter.  Miss  Gladys 

inished  USC  and  held  a  posi- 
ion  as  a  Social  Worker.  They 
ill  finished  school. 
Mrs.    Rubin    Seott    has    a    son 
ho  is  now  on  the  police  force 

n  Los   Angeles. 

Mrs.  Mac  Afee  who  ■  has  two 
lona,  part  owners  with  their  dad 
n'one  of  the  finest^ transfer  co.'s 
I   Pasadeaa   and   wi^  an   office 
I   Hollywood. 

The  late  Mrs.  C.  B.  Brownlee, 
fon  in  social  work  in  Lbs  An- 

eles  A  daughter  trained  in  mu- 

ness.   A  son   teaching   and    a   son 

in    the    post-office. 
Mrs.  S.  B.  Danley  a  son  who 

is  caring  for  her  at  home  and 
a  son  and  daughter  in  the  Y 
•work  in   the  East. 

Tile  late  Mrs.  Ruby  Prmce,  a 

son  teaching.  2  daughters  teach- 
ing, a  son  in  the  YMCA  work 

and  two  sons  who  are  musicians. 
Mrs.  A.  B.  Bryant,  a  son  in 

the  mail  service  tnd  a  daughter 
who  was  once  active  in  th  Y.  W. 
C.  A 

Mrs.  Fay  Bartlett.  the  young- 
est of  all  and  yet  a  Pioneer  moth- 
er of  a  large  family,  has  a  son 

making  good  in  UCL.\. 
The  dear  mothers  have  sacri- 

ficed and  given  their  all  to  their 
large  families.  There  are  many 
other  pioneer  mothers  but  space, 

will  not  permit  mrf  to  say  more.' 

DirRH.AM.    N.    C— Dr.    P.    P. 
Creuzot.  president  of  the  Nat- 

ional Negro  Insurance  .Asso- 
ciation, who  is  playing  an  im- 
portant part  in  the  6th  annual 

.National  Negro  Insurance 
Week.  .May  6  to  11th,  spoke  on 

the  famous  "Wings  Over  Jor- 
dan  program   Sunday. 

N.^.  faIr  sponsors 
BEAUTY  CONTEST 
NEW  YORK.  May  9.— The 

New  York  World's  Fair  has  start- 
ed the  i)a\\  rolling  toward  a  gi- 

gantic nation  wide  Beauty  Quest. 

The  officials  of  the  Special  Ev- 
ents Department  feel  that  this 

would  be  a  fitting  climax  to  the 
great  Negro  Day  to  be  held  at 
the   Fair  -August  .15. 

By  ALEXANDER  KAHK 

HOLLYWOOD,  i.U.P.)  —  The 
motion  picture  screen  has  been 
slow  in  recognizing  the  value  the 
Negro  may  be  to  films,  although 
the  stage  has  long  known  the  en- 
tenainment  possibilities  of  the 
Negro  actor. 
Symbolic  of  the  new-found 

movie  recognition,  of  course,  is 
the  Academy  Award  won  by 
Hattie  McDaniel  for  her  histrionic 

efforts  in  "Gone  With  the  Wind." 
That  apparently  was  the  signal 
for  greater  use  of  Negro  actors 
in   pictures. 
On  the  stage  there  never  was  a 

-   -    Reason   in    which    the   artistry   of 
President  Tiegro  players  did  not  add  to  the- 

atrical history.  Such  presenta- 

tions ^as  "Porgy  and  Bess"',  "The Greerj  Pastures."  "Porgy"  and 
"Fou*  Saint  on  Three  .Acts"  have 

made^  the  public  aware  of  the 
taler^  of  the  Negro. 
Y^t.  until  1940.  tlie  cmema 

was;  content  to  relegate  the  Ne- : 

gra  player  no  minor  jobs  of  com-  ' ic  relief.!  That  is  not  true  today. 
An    outstanding   example    of   a 

Negro  player  who  has  risen  to  al- 
most   starring    proportions    in    a , 

short    time    is    Eddie    Anderson.  | 
the  Rochester  of  radio  and  mov- 

ies,   whose    latest    cinematic   off-  ' 
ering  is  Paramount's  "Buck  Ben- 

ny Rides  Again". 
In  this  film  he  is  an  integral 

part  of  the  storv-.  not  merely  an 
amusing  personality  allotted  two 
or  three  minutes  to  strut  his  stuff 

befor°  th^^^^  camera.  Anderson  al- 
so has  a"" cinema  sweetheart  in 

the  person  of  Theresa  Harris. 
These,  however,  are  not  the 

only  N'egm  personalities  who 
have  appeared  or  ari?i  avail^be 
■o,  appear  on  the  screen.  The 
novies  can  draw  upon  Paul  Ro- 
b--snr..  Bill  Robinson.  Willie 

Best.  Loui.3e  Beavers.  Ethel  Wat- 

ers. Louis  .•\rmstFongr~^ex  In- zrarr:  and  others  who  rank  as 
experienced  actors  and  singers. 

duarYe  election"^ 
board  only  all- 
negro  one  in  valley 
MONROVLA.  May  9— The  Elec- 

tion Board  of  Precinct  No.  3,  Du- 
arte.  is  the  only  all-Negro  board 
in  the  San  Gabriel  valley  and 
the  foilowing  election  officers 
com.poie  it:  Rev.  John  A.  Davis, 
inspector:  Rev.  A.  A.  Shaw, 
judge:  Mrs.  M.  F.  Hudson,  judge; 

I  and    cierks:    Mrs.    Ruby    A.    Mc- 
!  Daniels.   Mrs.  Sophie  Castle,   and 
'  Mrs.  Haze!  Wright. 

[  Mr.  and  Mrs.  Columbus  Enge 
are  the  proud  grandparents  of  a 

lovely  granddaughter.  The  ro- 
mance of  their  son.  Dr.  William 

Enge  and  Mrs.  Enge  began  in 
.\tlanta,  Ga.,  while  he  was  at- 

tending    Meharry     Medical     col- 
■  lege.  After  graduation,  the  pair 

were  married.  The  bride's  par- ents live  in  New  York  where 
she  has  been  spending  the  time. 
and  from  which  she  has  recent- 

ly returned. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Arthur  Bland  are 
the  parents  of  a  boy.  Mother  and 
baby  are  doing  well. 

.At  Second  Baptist  church. 
Maple  and  Shamrock  avenue. 

Rev.  John  A.  Davis,  pastor,  ser- 
vices were  conducted  in  the 

regular  routme  last  Sunday  and 
enjoyed  a  good  attendance.  Rev. 
C.  N.  Austin,  a  former  pastor  of 
Bethel  AME  church,  preached 
there  Sunday.  Rev.  A.  .A.  Shaw 
is  pastor.  Rev.  R.  H.  Camp,  nastor 

of  Shiloh  AMEZ  church,  "occu- pied the  pulpit  at  both  services 

Sundav. 

Bishop's  Daughter  Dies 
.ATL.ANT.A.  May  9 — The  result 

of  a  stroke.  Mrs.  Josephine,,  Flip- 
per Peak,  only  daughter  of  Bish- 

op J.  S.  Flipper,  died  at  her  resi- 
dence here  last  week. 

Frafernal  Figure  Passes 
ST.  LOUIS.  May  9— Mrs.  Tillie 

Griffin,    active    fraternal    figure,  ■ 
died  here  last  week  at  the  age  of 
74. 

The  world's  first  hospital  for 
sick  and  injured  frogs  has  been 
established  by  two  men  cm 

their  frog  farm   m  California. 

»— A 

to    be Je 

At  the  74th  eommeacement  exercises  at  Linecoln  University,  Jefferson  Cfty,  Missouri,  Monday. 

June  3,  A  Phillip  Randolph  (top  right  inset)  president  of  the  Brotherhood  of  Sleeping  Car  Porters, 

and  ex-president  of  the  National  Negro  Congress,  wUl  deliver  the  address.  Rev.  Wm.  L.  Imes.  (low- 

er inset)  pastor  of  the  St.  James  Presbyterian  Church,  New  York  City,  is  the  baccalaureate  speak- 
er, Sunday,  June  2.  A  scene  at  the  1939  commencement  is  shown. 

Cow  Pony 

Nips  Jesse 
SAN  ANTONIO,  May 

Texas  cow  pony  refused 
awed  by  the  presence  of 

Owens,  "world's  fastest  hnman" and  proceeded  to  whip  tiie 
Olympic  champion  in  a  nofelty 

race  here.  , ' 
The  pony,  a  10-year  old,  spirited 

piece  of  horseflesh  named  Si^e. 
roared  do»-n  the  stretch  to  beat 
Caens  by  a  yard. 

Owens  said  after  the  race  that 
a  mental  lapse  was  possibly  the 

cause  of  the  horse's  nosing  him out.  Overtaking  and  passing  his 
two  human  com.petitors  in  the 
race,  both  of  whom  had  be«i 
given  a  four -yard  handicap, 

Owens  forgot  about  his  four- 
legged  foe  which  was  bearing 
down  en  the  outside,  and  slowed 

down  .The  pony  galloped  past" the  Olympic  champ  to  the  tape. 

Two  local  speedsters  were  Hen- r%-  Ross  and  Lester  Maddox,  fast- 
est century  runners  m  the  state. 

The  distance  run  was  about  76 

yards  in  :0".8. Jam  Auditorifim 

to  Hear  Mario  IT 
Anderson 

NINA  .MAE  McKENNET  now  leads  her  own  band,  and  the 

famous  movie  star  is  reported  to  be  slated,  for  a  long  engagement 

at  the  .New  York  World's  Fair. 

She  is  seen  aboye  in  a  scene  from  .Million  Dollar  Production's 
"Straight  to  eHaven",  filmed  in  New  York.  Her  leading  man  was 
Jack  Carter,  seen  here  as  a  lawyer,  and  confidential  friend.  Nina 

skyrocketed  to  fame  ̂   MOM'S  "Hallelujah". 

Good  Start  of  Fishing 
Season,  Reported  By  Club 

Coof  Nights  This 
Summer    in  j 
Southland 

This  month  and  next,  when 

people  are  beginning  to  think 
about  vacations,  the  All- Year 

Club  is  spreading  the  news  thru- 
out  the  country  that  it's  going  to be  cool  nights  this  summer  in 
Southern    California. 

The  Southland's  official  tourist 

organization  has  started  a  s€\'en 
weeks'  advertising  campaign  in. 

35  of  America's  biggest  news- 
papers from  Vancouver,  B.  C,  to 

New  York.  -, 

Key  appeal  of  the  ads  is  the 

fact  that  Southern  California's a'v-erage'  summer  temperature  is 
69  degrees,  and  vacationists  can 

sleep  under  a  blanket  nearV  ev- 

ery night.  Also,  that  there's  no| rain  to  spoil  picnic  plans.  ' 
Further.  \he  ads  point  out  that  j 

this     is     a    year-round    vacation-  i 
land.    Hence   prices   are   22.8   per 
cent  lower  than  20  others  which 
have   a   short,  expensive  peak 
season. 

And  every  ad  carries  the  warn- 
ing: "Advise  anyone. not  to  come 

seekini:  erapioyment,  lest  be  be 

disappointed." 

Ask  any  one  of  the  approxi- 
mately 50.00(3  a  n  g  1  e  rs.  who 

swarmed  over  lakes  and  streams 
in  Southern  California  for  the 

opening  of  trout  season  last  week 
how  fishing  conditions  were  and 
you  will  get  nearly  that  many 

different  opinions — it  all  de- 
pends upon  how  the  particular  in- dividual made  out.  Some  came 

back  with  lim:its.  others  got 

"licked." 
Generally  speaking,  the  1940 

season  got  off  to  a  fairly  good 
start,  according  to  widespread 
surveys  conducted  by  the  outing 
bureau  of  the  .Automobile  Club 
of  Southern  California. 

Los  .Angeles  and  San  Bernar- 
dino counties  experienced  a  good 

opening  considering'  the  multi- tude of  fishermen  who  turned 
out.  Lake ,  .Arrowhead  was  host 
to  400  anglers  and  by  9  a.  m.,  13 
w-eight  liniits  had  been  checked in  on  openJng  day. 

Because  the  trout  were  still 

spawning  Big  Bear  was  slow%  al- 
though   many    good    catches    of 

bass  were  reported. 

Lake  Gregor>-.  with  400  fisher- 
men out.  reported  numerous  lim- 

its of  fish  averaging  10  inches. 

Crystal  and  Jackson  lakes  were 
poor,  and  Little  Rock  -Reservoir 
ranged  from  fair  to  good. 
STRE.AM   nSHING  GOOD 

Stream  fishing  was  better  than 
average,  'rhnse  who  fished  the 
Santa  Ana  River  com.e  in  for  a 

pleasant  surprise  for  ̂ many  lim- 
its were  taken  in  the  vicinity  of 

Seven  Oaks  on  wTirms  and  royal 
coachman  flies.  The  San  Gabriel 
and  its  tributaries  such  as  West 
Fork  and  Prairie  Creek  were 

good.  Mill  Creek  and  Deiep  Creek 
were  fair  to  ,§ood  in  the  upper 

portions.  ■  especially  between  the 
highway  near  Running  Springs 
and  the  junction  of  Hook  Creek 

Trail  on  the  latter  stream.  .Al- 
though one  nice  22-inch  rainbow 

was  taken  from  Bear  Creek,  fish- 
ing was  spotty,  but  this  was  to 

be  expected  as  more  than  lOOO men.  women  and  children  lined its  banks! 

Anderson 

Sings  in 
Chicago 

CHICAGO.  .  May  9— A  turr.ult 
of  applause  rang  out  as  Marian 

Anderson  made  her  appearance' on  the  great  stage  of  the  Audi- tcrium  theatre  here,  last  Sunday 

affemoon.  Each  and  everyone  of 
th4  3300  persons  who  comprised 

the  great  audience  of  a  'sold  out' house,  welcom.ed  Miss  .Anderson 
with  a  trem.er.dpus  ovation  of 
thunderous  applause,  as  never 

before  given  to  one  actor  or  act- ^ess.  Marian  .Anderson  ;s  the  only 
artist  ever  tor  appear  on  a  stage. 

to  a  'sell  out'  l;p5use.  for  each  of 
her  ,fA'o  concerts  given  annually 
here,  for  the  past  four  years. 
Such  power,  newly  developed 

richness,  emotion,  and  sm.oothness 
was  displayed  in  her  singing,  on 
Sunday,  that  it  helped  to  bring 

back  to  miind  of  Toscanini  sav- 

ing that  Marian  .Anderson's  voice is  "one  of  the  great  voices  of  the 

generation." 

Besides  the  17  program.med 
>or.Zs.  Miss  .Anderson  gra.nted  the 

audience  request  of  "More"  and 
favored  them  with  five  addition-. 

al   songs.  1 Miss 'Anderson,  who  IcxiJced  so 

very  lovely  in  a  light  blue  benga- 
line.  em.pire  styled  dress,  was 
favored  with  s  u  c  h  notables  in 
her  audience-  as:  Vivien  Leish. 
Laurence  Olivier.  LilKan  G:sh. 
O.  Z.  Whitehead.  Clifton  Webb 
and  Alexander  Steinert. 

CH.ARLESTON 9 — For  the  first 

was  built  3500 

races    overflowed 

fW.  Va.>   May 

time  since  it 

persons  of  all the    Municipal 
auditorium  here  .April  28  to  hear 

Marian  .Anderson,  the  interna- 
tionally fam.ous  contralto. 

Bayord  F.  Er..iis-  m'jiic  cntie 
wilting  in  the  Charleston  Ga- 

zette, said;  "It  would  "dc  .nard  to 
imagme  an  interval  of  more  per- 

fect and  enthralling  si.-icmg  than 
Miss  .Anderson  provided. 

The  concert  was  spcr.sorlii  by 
the  local  bra.nch  of  the  National 
.Association  for  the  .Advaiiceiaen? 
of  Colored  People,  and  dearec 

S2500.  agccrdiri'ie'to  T.  Gillis  Nut- ter, president  of  the  Branch. 

LIGHTNING  BOLT  I 

INJURES  MAN,  77  < ST.  (LOUTS.  May  9— PairAilly 
burned  a.-id  suffering  from,  a 
fractured  skvil  and  lacerations  of 

the  scalp  and  left  eye.  Charles 
McDonald  77.  was  injured  by 

a  lightning  beat  here  last  weeic. 
McDonald  was  struck  by  light- 

ning as  he  sat  at  the  window  of 
his  home  The  bolt  knocked  him 
over  backward,  causmg  him  to 
strike    his    head    on    a    table.        , 

PERCnAL  L.  PRATTIS.  edi- 
tor of  the  city  edition  of  th« 

Pittsburgh  Courier  and  autiMtr 

of  "The  Horizon,"  feature  col- 

umn of  that  paper,  who  re- ceived the  commendation  of 
instructors  and  students  after 
his  talk.  "Racial  Relations  ia 

the  United  SUtes"  last  week  at Mt  Holyoke  College.  .Mr. 

Prattis  was  formerlv  news  edi- tor of  the  .Associated  Negro 

Press. 

picture    is    p  -nted 

Crisis  Magazine  Holds 
Beautiful  Child  Contest 
NEW.  YOJIK.  May  9.— A  beau- tifuT^ehiid  contest  is  being  held 

under  the  auspicies  of  The  Crisis 
magazine^  ending  August  1.  Each  I 
month   the  pictures  of  children 

submitted  during  that  month  will 

be  judged  and  the  winners  re- 
produced    in     th^    magazine.     .^ 

small  cash  prze  wUl  go  to  every 

child    whose 

each   month. 

.A  grand  prize  of  125  will  go  to 
the  child  judged  to  be  the  most 
beautiful  at  the  end  of  the  con- 

test. The  winner's  picture  will 
appear  on  the  cover  of  the  Sept- 

ember issue  of  the  Crisis.  Other 
cash  prizes  will  be  given  for 
secord.   third,   and  fourth   prizes. 

Judges  in  the  contest  ■».  ill  be 
E.  Sims  Campbell,  noted  illus- 

trator; Madame  Sara  Spencer 
Washington,  founder  of  the  .Apex 

Beauty  System:  and  Dr.  M\t Logan,  youngj  Harlem  physician. Entrv-  blanks  will  be  found  in  the 
April  and  May  issues  of  the 
Crisis,  which  can  be  secured 

from  news  stands  or  from  the 
headquarters  at  69  Fifth  avenue. New  York.  N.  Y 

JANITOR  SHOT  BY 
SURPRISED  BURGLAR 
CHICAGO.  May  9— Georga 

Hall,  28-year  old  ja.-.i*cr  of  the 
EhiSabie  High  school,  was  shot 
in  the  leg  when  he  surprised  a 
16-year  old  boy  on  tne  third  floor 

of  the  school  building  last  Fri- 

day evening.  T'ne.yout.h.  .Alphon- so  Hill-  had  been  burgling  th« 

buildma.  He  escaped,  ̂ Ssbe  cap- 
turefl   bv   police   later.A      | 

To  promote  the  prodaetiaa of  cotton  and  exportation  of 
its  mannfactnres.  thfe  Spanish 

government  will  eolJert  a  spe- 
eiai  tax  on  raw  cotton  imports. 

Meeting  in  the  V.  S.  Depart- 
ment of  Agrienltare  at  Waabiag- 

tOB  last  Wednesdmy  and  Tkan- 
day  .agrieoltnral  experts  eonfer- 
red  on  the  development  of  the 
gwenunent's  agitcultmal  ex- 
liibtt  at  the  iVmeriean  Ncfro  Bz- 
pootioa  to   be   held  ia   Chieaco 

service;  third  from  left  is  A.  L. 
Holsey,  field  officer,  AAA.  Miss 

L^  A.  JenUns,  district  home  de- 
mmistration  agent  of  Richmond. 
Va.,  is  second  from  right,  with 
John  B.  Pieree,  Hampten,  field 
acent,  V.  S.  ExteosfaHr  servtee, 

at  extreme  right.  Tbey  are  cod- 

BANISH  LONLINESS 

hart,./ Join,  dw  tm  oa 

lFniE>ij>  , 

Vtetr 

from  Joly  4  throagh  September  ttnimg  with  Claade  A.  Bamett, 

SCOTT Mcthe<list 

Church 

55MorySt. Pasadena 

R«v.  Karl  E. 
Downs, 

Minister 

SUNDAY,  MAY  12,  19^ 

9:30  A.  *M.— CHURCH  SCHOOL 

11:00  A.  M.— SERMON  -v 6J0  P.  M.— PASADENA  SUNDAY  EVENING  CLUB 
7-AA  T>    ■»*       ULIL'/*I  AT    o-E-B xrrrT?  T 

A  new  watch  is  small  enonrh 
to  be  clipped  an  a  shirt  enff, necktie   or  pocket  rim. 

James  &  Wilson 
SaCTHE^S     BAR-B-CtTE 

Home  Made  Seewt  Potatoe  Pie 
1067  N.  Fair  Oaks 

(Open  11  A.  M.-1  A.  .VI.) 

» 

How  to  Win  Friends  and  Influence 

People—To  Buy  the  Rt9ht  Cor. 

Introducing:  J.  T.   (Jim)  Siebert 
I  CAN  SAVE  YOU  MONEY 

ON  TOUR  CAR  PURCHASE 
If  Toa  waat  a  good  car.  regardless  of  model,  make  or  year, 
SEE  ME  PERSONALLY  after  yow  shop  arooad.  I  make  b^- 
ter  trades.  TEKMS  AKE  LOWEK  and  ears  are  p«t  tato  coa- 
dittoa  to  yoar  specificatioM;  IM  ears  to  Aaoaa  trma  at  all times. 

JimSi«b«rt  '  T87So.  Uke 
Phon«  SY  6-3884  Doy  or  Niglit 

With  WEGGE-PELTON  Motor  Co. 
Ov  MagatalUm  Aa  a  ItodfeDealcr  is  Toar  GUARANTKK 
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Thundoy,  Miy  >/ tMO MWern  Colonial  Maid 

ElTmi  L«  Kraiws.  msmher  of  the  "America !  Cav«Ic«d»  of  a  Nation"  cMt 
•t  th«^1940  Golden  Gate  International  Exposition,  ahufked  her  chic,  ni>- 
to-dste  apparel  and  donned  Cjolonial  cortume  to  show  how  she  will  appear to  thousands  of  Treasure  Island  visitors  when  the  second  season  of  Call- 
forma  s  world's  fair  opens  May  25. 

Colorado    Corner 
BELLS  BEFORE  JUNE 

One  of  the  more  recent  marri^ 
ages  among  the  younger  set  was 
that  of  Miss  Virginia  Cox  of 
Hannibal,  Mo.,  to  Mr.  Edward 
Robinson  of  Denver.  The  couple 
are  at  home  to  their  friends  at 
2214  Franklin  street.  Their  many 
friends  poin  in  wishing  the 
couple  success  and  happiness  oh . 
their  voyage  of  life. 

Rev.  H.  L.  Bingham  and  Rev. 
Reed  of  Colorado  Springs  left  on 
Thursday  en  r  o  u  t  e  to  Detroit, 

Mich.,  as  delegates  to  the  Gene- ' ral  Conference.  I 
RETURN,  OH!  I 
CENSUS  TAKER  | 

Mr.   and   Mrs.   Clarence   Cald- 
well of  2423  Gilpin  street  are  the  ; 

proud    parents    of    a    baby    boy,  ; 

born  April  25.  Eight  and  one-half 

pounds. Mr.  and  Mrs.  Thonras  Fields  of 
2417  Humboldt  street  are  the 

parents  of  a  baby  boy,  born  re- cently. 

FAREWELL  TO  THEE 
Mrs.  Noble  Ellis,  late  of  2557 

Gilpin  street,  departed  this  life 
April  28.  Service  from  chapel 
Wednesday,  May  1,  in  charge  of 
OES,  Rev.  Simpson  officiating. 
Interment,   Fairmount. 

Mrs.  Marie  Romero,  late  of  2849 

Arapahoe  street  Funeral  from 
Sacred  Heart  Catholic  church, 

Thursday,  May  2  at  9  a.  m.  Ros- 
ary. 8  p.  m.  Wednesday.  Burial 

at  Mt.  Olivet. 

Mrs,  Minnie  Stubbs,  widow  of 
the  Isfte  Daniel  Stubbs,  and  moth- 

er of  Lydia  White,  late  of  2810 
Downing  street,  departed  this 
life  April  30.  Funeral  Friday, 
Mav  3,  at  1  p.  m.  from  residence, 

2910  Downing  street,  to  Fair- 
mount. 
LOOKING  TOWARD 
SUNNY  CALIFORNIA 
Mrs.  George  Harvey  of  2352 

Clark-son  street,  was  hostess  to  a 
breakfast  party  Sunday,  giveff  in 
honor  of  Mrs.  Rufus  Jones-,  of 
Chicago,  who  is  spending  a  few 
weeks  in  Denver,  en  route  to 
California. 
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RUBY  BONTEMPS  TROY   ir2i:ir«H'p«hliettT GLADYS  M.  HARRIS-   \-^M^JacS^M 

J.  W.  PORTER   --.   .Adrertfateg  yfl  "WMw^ MRS.  M.  B.  OWENS.- 

Ic«Il«etiiHis  and  S«b«eriptto«« 
All  matter  for  pubUcatkm,  other  than  ««▼«««»«*'.  *S^ 

reach  thredltorial  office  not  later  than  Monday,  1*  noon
;  mdw- 

tising  matter  nbt  later  than  Tneaday  noon.    Addrew  al>0T».   

Introdnctory  Subaeription  kat«  (maUed  to  any  addrav): 
Per  Year   •LJJ -^6  Months   l-JJ 
3  Months      -Jji 

Per    C^y      •**] GOOD  NEWS!  A  REAL  OP- PORTUNITY AT  LAST.  That 

dieam^ef  a  pretty  ranch  home can  now  be  realised.  Small 
down  payment,  np  goes  the 
house,  move  in  and  rtart  real 
liTing.  Pay  for  both,  acre  and 
house  at  the  same  time.  Good 

locations,  good  soil,  high  level 

land,  plenty  of  good  health 
giving  water.  For  more  details, 
call  OIlie  A.  Robinson,  licensed 
Real  Estate  Broker  for  the  best 
available  in  property  in  and 
around  Pasadena.  SY.  7-8437, 
31  W.  Claremont  St.,  Pasadena, 

Calif. 

Publishied  every  Jhursday 

WILLIAM  EDOUARD  SCOTT. 
internationally  famous  artist, 
painting  one  of  a  series  of  24 
large  murals  to  be  used  in  the 
coming    American    Negro    Ex- 

position at  the  Chicago  Colis- eum from  Julx  4  to  Sept.  2. 
The  mural  her^  depicts  a  street 
scene  in  Port-Au-Prince,  Haiti. 
The  story  of  the  Negro  in  both 

AnMrican    and    world    history 

will  be  told  by  mural,  diorama 
exhibit,     motion     picture     and 

pageant  at  the  60  event. 

High  Officials  Visit  Fair 

•  THE  COOK'S  SCRAPBpOK Smothered  JBeef 
3  pound  sliced  round  steak. 
3  tablespoons  butter.  . 
S  onions,   shced   thin. 
2   tablespoons   prepared   mustard. 
Vj   can  'tomato   soup. 
Method:  Drpd^e  meat  with  flour 
seasoned    with    salt    and    pepper, 
ind   brown   in  a  heavy  pan.  Meh 
butter,     add     onion,     and     whpn 
brow  stir  m  mustard  and  tomato, 

50up.  Pour*  sauce  over  meat  and simmer  3  hours. 

Com  Souffle 
1   tablespoon    butter. 
I   tablespoon   flour. 
^  cup  milk, 
dash  of  paprika. 
1  teaspoon  .salt. 

2  cups   fr^'n    grated    corn. 
2   eegs   separated. 
Method:  Melt  buttpr  and  stir  in 

flour;  gradually  add  milk.  Cook 
»bout  5  m.inutes  sturmg  contin- 

ually. .\dd  seasoning  and  corn, 
and  remove  from  stove.  Cool 
slightly,  the  add  the  well  beaten 
igg  yolks  and  fold  in  stiffly  beat- 

en egg  whites.  Turn  into  a  but- 
tered dish,  set  in  a  pan  of  hot 

water,  and  bake  30  minutes  in 

t  moderate  oven.  -Serv-e  at  once. 

Chocolate  Roll 

6  egg  yolks  beaten, 

'2  cup  confectioner's  sugar,    . 2   squares  melted  chocolate, 
2  tablespoons  pastry  flour. 
1    teaspoon    baking   powder, 
■  I   teaspoon   salt, 
fi    egg    whites,    stiffly   beaten. 
1    taspoon   Vanilla, 
.Method:  Mix  ingredients  in  order 
piven.   Spread    thin    on    a    butter- 

ed   baking   sheet    and    bake    7    to 
10  minutes  in  a  quick  oven.  Turn 

I  ont  on  a  damp  cloth.  Then   cool, 
spread  with  whipped  cream  flav- 

ored with   vanilla  and  sugar.  Roll 
like    jelly    roll   and    cut    in    slices 
for   serving. 

Mrs.  Cora  I.  Peters  of  2228 
Humboldt  street  and  daughter, 
Roslyn.  left  recently  ior  a  visit 

of  a  few  weks  with  Mrs,  Peters' brother.  Mr,  George  Hickman  in 
Los  Angeles.   Calif. 

WHEN  IN  PASADENA 
STOP  AT 

SALLY'S  KITCHEN 
FOR  A  GOC      MEAL 

32  W.  DATON L.  WILLIAMS,  Prop. 

Open  7:30-ll:3«  fi  SY.  •-•771 

Mrs.    J.   E,    Saunders    of    2027  j 
Federal    blvd,,   reports    having 

spent   two   weeks'   vacation    with  < friends  in  Salt  Lake  City,  1 

Mr.s.  Thelma  Anderson,  daugh- 
ter of  Mrs.  Ethel  Conner  of  2528 

High  street,  has  returned  to  San 
Diego,   Calif. 

Cooking  Hints 
When  making  French  toast  use 

water  rather  than  milk  with  the 

egg,  the  toast  will  be  more  ten- 
der. 

When  boiled  custard  curdles 
set  in  a  dish  of  cold  water  and 

beat  with  egg-beater  until  smooth. 

Mrs,  Winifred  Cokerof  1415  E. 
22nd  avenue,  is  visiting  relatives 
and   friends   in   Lawrence,   aKs. 

COMMUNITY  BAPTIST 
CHURCH 

Rev.  J.  W.  Coleman,  Th.  B.,  D.  D. 

Pastor 
The  all  day  services  were  very 

good.  The  Sunday  Sf'hool  had  a 

very  large  attendance.  The  pas- tor dlivered  a  great  message 

from  The  Sermon  on  the  Mount. 

James  Harrell  united   with  the 

First  of  a  lope  .list  of  hi);h  federal  and  .state  officials  to  vi.sit  the  Fair 
in  '10  on  Trea.snre  Island  were  Secretary  of  the  Navy  Charles  Edison,  left, 
and  Governor  Culbcrt  L.  Olson  of  California.  They  attended  a  pre-open- 
injc  reception  (riren  by  .Marshall  Dill,  president  of  the  Exposition.  Visits  by 
officials  will  culminate  in  a  tour  of  the  Exposition  by  President  Roosevelt. 

Business  Suffers  When 

The  Negro  Is  Ch'pped 
A  pinch  of  .salt  and  a  few 

grains  of  grated  nutmeg  improve 
the  taste  of  any  pudding. 

•  PASADE^IA  JAYSEE  NEWS 
Bv  ESTHER  B.  OWENS 

Athletics 
The  Armulites  Internurai  track 

ieana  is  composed  of  the  foUow- 
TTf,  Thorhas  McLurl;in,  William 
McLurkin,  Stanley.  Prether,  Ra- 
)lu  Reynolds  and. Thomas  Mcln- 
ire. 
Athletics.  Ea.st  and  West 
The  Women  ?  -Athletic  .^.ssocia- 

:ion  had  a  play  day  on  the  east 
:ampus,  Saturday.  May  4.  There 
Dvere  .'^ix  .-r'^ol;  rppresentpd. 
Fulltrton   JC.   Riverside    JC    San 

West    campu.s    Friday    night.    The 
Harlem    Collegians    are    going    to 

plav  for  the  dance. 
Graduates  'rom  the  Junior 
High  Schools 

McKinley: 
Catherine  Thompson,  Helen 

.^nder,':on,  Crola  Anderson,  De- 
lores  Carroll.  C,  T,  Winfced, 
Walter  Corbin.  and  Herman 

Sperlock, 
Washington 

Ah  cp  Cauthers,   Lorraine  Cou- 

met  at  6:30  with  Aaran  Fairfax 
and  Norman  Horton  presiding. 

The  vening  service  had  a  large 

attendance.  The  pastor  contin- 
ued from  the  Sermon  on  the 

Mount.  Mrs.  Ella  Mae  Hall  ftom 

the  Greater  Mt.  Carmel  Baptist 

church.  Houston,  Texas  united with    the    membership. 

The     Educational     Sightseeing 
Tour    was    a    grand    success    last 

Thursday    Manv   places  of  inter-     supervision    this     weekly    pu
bh- 

est   were  visited   in  this  city  and    cation   has  grown    into   a Los  Angeles.  Mrs,  J,  W,  Coleman     of  News.  .      .^     ,  u-  u   t 
of    the    arrange-         The    California    Eagle,    which    I 

have  read  for  21  years:  also  con 

I       But   what   of   the   landlord   rent. 
.  the     butcher's     steaKs.     ihe     tele- 

Bas.s.   under    whose   very   capable    Ph"nec"'^P^nys 
  f,^^.   'he    water. 

Bernardino   .IC,    Compton  JC,   L.    '"n.   Anna   Harrison.   Elbie  Hick- 
K.  C,   ,  and  haffey  J 

The  play  day  included  the  fol- 
lowing sports,  Tenni.s,  Badmir.g- 

ton.  Baseball  and  .Swimmine.  .Af- 
ter two  hours  of  playing  a  lun- 

theon    was   served   for    thr    girls. 
Ruth    Johnson.     .Mife    Presley 

ambottom.    Ernest   Griffin,    Wall- 
ace  Ford   and   Ralph    McAfee. 

Marshall 
Miss    Johnetta    Smith. 
The     Negro    student     body     of 

both    campuses   wish    to    welcome 
you  to  their  school,  and  sincerely 

ind  T\'Llmer  Hirkarr.boUom,  were    hope  that  you  will-  feel  at  home 
Bostesses   for  Jaysee.  here. 

Alice   Presley   made   varsitv   in    Vocational   Interests     -    .         •  i, 

r-enais    Congratulations    Alice.  The    following    are    Vocational    church  of  this  city  and  she  wish- 
Bocial  News  Interests   of   the   studnts  of   Jay-  ;  es  her  friends   from   the  state  01 

Th"  Gilbert  Allen  Dramatic  see  This  will  help  to  give  the  Texas  tr  visit  her  ther.  She  will 

group  is  planning  to  present  adult.s  and  parents  an  idea  what  head  up  a  special  work  there. 

Uieir  first  play  on  the  first  Thurs-  the  Negro'  students  are  tr>'ing  :  Watch  these  cc'.umns  for  announ- 

dav   in  June."  They   are  planning    to   be.  I  cement, 
to 'give  it  on  the  West  Campus.  Doctors,  four:  Nurses,  six;  Cos- 
Members  of  the  cast  are  .-Mice  ̂ etologists,  eight:  Teachers, 

Dean  Barbara  Jones,  Weslev  seven:  Druggists,  two:  Musicians, 

Dean  and  Edison  Dean,  all  of  ̂ he    four:  Aviators,  three:  Journalists. two. 

By  WILLIAM  L,  GAMBLE  ]  no,>;.   Because  the   management  of 
Before    we    begin    this    regret-  this     institution     could     not     cut 

membershiD     The"  Young    People    table  story,  affecting  all  busme.ss  wages    (th
ough   he   could   maneu- memoer.snip.    ine     luu   k„  .   h        ̂ ^    ̂ ^^^    Ea.stsidc,    as    well    as    up  ver    in    the    cost    of    room    and 

town    business    and     In,stitutions,  >  board,    thus    cutting   these    mens 

such  as  Water  and  Power:  Light  .■salary  in  half,  and  still  be  with- 
anc'   Gas:  Telephone  and  Transit,  in  the  law)  of  the  Negro  women 

we  should   (though  a  week  late)  lawfully,    he.    in    order    to    keep 

like    to    congratulate    the    Eagles  from    losing    money,    substituted 

61st   birthday;    its    founder,   post-  Filipinos 
humously,     its    succc.s.<:or.    Editor 
Bass,    deceased,    and     its    present 
very    capable    Editor,    Mrs,    C,    A, 

nl-tin  l.»IIV'llt         \.V/II1JJVH1_T      o         11'     ,         111*.  ■■ 

.,as,    light,    bills:    the    fares    rail- 

P^aiter    roads  lose.  The  doctor's  fee.  The 
payment    on     the    home.     Think 
what    25    percent    off    means    to 

-•;,■    ncharge    of    the    arrange-     ,^-e^ -'----«- J^'— 

The  pastor  will  preach  Sunday    tributed     to     for    two    or    three    froes^  
 . 

morning   and   a   special   Mother's     years,    under    its    present    edi
tor. morning    «   u  .k_    ̂        ̂ _,_,     _^     ̂ ^^    ̂     ̂     g^^^    .^   ̂ j^,,   ̂ 'g^trng ;  11      1 1  J    \A/-«,l.c 

for  a  better  Eastsidp  community.    rlOliyWOOa    WOnTS 
For  that  matter,  all  citizens  who 

believe  in  good  Government, 
economically,  financially  and  so- 

cially, as  per  letter  of  the  State 
and  FedG/-al  Constitutions,  are 

fighting.  Its  fight  for  civil  liber- ties of  the  .so  called   Negro  min 

League  Lists 
Exams  for 
Public  Jobs 
The  employment  department 

of  the  Urban  League  of  Los  An- 
geles announces  the  following 

civil  service  examinations.  Per- 
sons who  are  qualified  should 

file  for  these  examinations  at 

onqe,.  Additional  information  can 
be  secured  at  '  the  office  of  the 
Urban  League,  2510  S,  Central 
avenue,  Room  301, 
United   States   Department 

Marine  Cable  Splicer.  Seaman, 
salarv  $1,440  a  year.  Last  day  to 
file:  May   10. 

Aircraft  Instrument  Mechanic, 

$0,984  per  hoiir.  Age  limits:  20 
to  48  years.  Last  day  to  file:  Ap- 

plications may  be  filed  until  fur- ther notice, 
1   Structural    Steel   Worker,    $1,25 

per    hours.   Age   limits:    18   to   50 
years.   Last   day   to  file:   May   20. 

Structural     Draftsman,     salary 

$210    per    month.    Age:    A-t    least 
25  years  at  date  of  examination. 
Embalmer,   salary   $150  a   month. 

Age:  At  least  25  years  at  date  of examination.    Closing    dale.    May 

16. 

Radiologist.   M,   D.   salary.  Full; 
maintenance    and    $250    a    month. 

Resident     Physician,     salary 
Uniform    and    medical    care,    full 
maintenance  and  $75  per  month. 
Last   day   for   filing:   May    21. 

Jnlern,    salary    $10    per    month 
and    full    maintenance.   Last   day 
for   filing:   July    1. 

City    Department 
Male    Nurse,    entijance    salary, 

$135  per  month.  Sex:  Male,  Last 
da>'  to  file:  May  24, 

Eliectrica!    Tester,    salary    $150 

per    month.    Sex:    Male,    Last    to file.  May   22, 

pasadcna    classified    ad    .      
FOR  QUALITY  MERCHANDISE 

—Try  WELLINGTON'S.  Spe- 
cializing in  Men's  Shirts,  Un- ; derwear.  Sox,  Ties.  George  H. 

Gordan,  Repr.  260  E.  Montana 
St.  Ph.  SY.  4-4328. 

DO  YOU  have  a  room  to  rent? 

or 

A  house  to  sell? 
or 

An  auto  to  sell  or  ti-adc:" 

or 

Did  you  lose  your  cat? 

or Want  to  get  married? 
THEN  ADVERTISE 

in  The  California  Eagle 
Rate:  Classified  ads,  10c  per 

line  (light  face);   15c  per  line 
(black  face).    A  line  averages 

six  words. 
Give  your  copy  to  our  Pasa- dena representative  or  take  it 

to  the  office  at  735  Winona 

Ave.,  telephone  SY.  3-1665. 

MISCELLANCOUS 

FcLASSIFIED    ADS 
WE  BUY  -  SELL  or  TRABE  fori 

ANYTHING.   COLONEL'S   2ND HAND   STORE   -   U21   NORTB  | 

FAIR  OAKS  AVE.   

WANTED:  A  lot  of  boys  and  cirbl 
to  sell  a  lot  of  papers  to  a  lot  o(| 

people  and  make  a  lot  of  money. See  Mr.  J.  W.  Porter  at  92Cl 
ManzaniU  Ave.  or  call  SY  3-2SUJ 

evenings. 

WANTED:  Man  or  W  o  m  a  n  fori 

specialty  saleswoTk.  No  expeii-l ence  neeeasary.  Good  nioney.| 
Write  Pasadena  Eagle.  Box  N« 
15,  735  Winona  St.,  Pasadeom,! 

Calif. In  or<rer  that  yon  might  enjoj 

the  beat  results  when  advertia- 
ing  we  suggest  that  you  use 
CALIFORNIA  EAGLE  as  yo 
advertising   medium. 

lady  and  great  American  are  in- dicative of  the  attitude  of  the 

Democratic   Party," 

MINOR  SKIN   IRRITATIONS 
MOROLINE^;^ 

A&BOilCo. 
409  N.  Fair  Ooks  Ave. 
i>K^\tx  Oils,  Lubrieofion, 

Bofteries 

MOTOR  OILS 
Western   ^   6c  Qt, 
Eastern      10c   (3t 
Penn  -...   15c  Qt. (Plus  Tax) 

4 

Special  Lub  Job  Completl 50  Cenfs         \ 

Alemite    Oils    and    Greasing 

System For  AIJ  Gospel  Songs -     WRITE 

Thomas  A.  Dorsey 

SONGS     FOR    YOUR    CHOIR, 
CHORUS  and  SOLOIST 

Such  Songs  as  ■TODAY"  10c  "PEACE  ITS 
WONDERFUL"  ,10c  'WINGS  OVER  JOR- 

DAN" lOc  and  hundreds  of  others.  ORDER TODAY 

T.  A.  DORSEY.  7.^  Oakwood  Blvd. 
Chicago,  ni. 

JAMES  WOODS 
Funeral   Parlor 

A  Place  of  Distinction  Lady  Attendant 
Phone  SY.  3-8407 

87  S.  Vernon  Avenue  Pasadena,  Calif. 

Day  Program  will  be  held  at 

3J0  p  m.  Mrs.  Beulah  Thomas 
and  Alberta  Horton  will  be  m charge. 

Mrs.  ElU  Mae  Hall,  founder 

and  president  of  the  Houston 

Young  men  and  women's  Christ- 
ian Aid  club,  president  the  Hous- 
ton Kiddies  Club  and  member  of 

Greater  Mt.  Carmel  Baptist 

church.  Houston.  Texas,  wishes 

her  many  friends  to  know  her 

where  abouts.  She  has  united 

with     ttie     Community     Baptist 

Femm^  Trackster 
TUSKEGEE,    May    9.— Holly- wood    scouts     interviewed     Lula 

Hymes    here    today    and    offered 
her   a   part   in    a    play    in    which 

,  .     ,  .  .  J  .:  her  track  talent  would  be  featur- ority   (this  IS  a  mi.snomer)   needs  |^j    ,^^^  champion  .said  after  the 

interview   that  negotiations   were 
not  concluded  for  the  reason  that 

your   as.sistance. 

Whether  business  and  industry 

THE    PRAYER . PERFECT 
Dear    Lord.   Kind    Lord. 

Gracious   Lord.    I   pray. 

parts  haven't  been  cast.  The  Gil- bert Allen  Chorus  of  Pasadena 

will  accompany  this  group.  Tick- 
ets are  to  be  sold  for  thirty-five 

cn.t£.  or  two  for  sixtv  cents.  Buy 

your  tickets   from   .'^ome  member  Thou  *vilt  look  on  all  I  love, 
of  the  cast  or  chorus.  Tenderly   today. 

Mrs    Alice  Dean  1-  Dutches?  of  Weed    their   h-^'-t-   of  weariness; 

Scotts.    Congratulations    Alice.  '^-••^tier    every    care. 
Social  News  •  Down  a  wake  of  angel  wmgs, 

Jessie  M'xwell   was   runner-iup  Winnowmg  the  air. 
for   Dutchess   of   Scotts. 

Many   students    had   fhp    pleas-  Bring    into    the    sorring, 
ure    of    hearing    Duke    Ellington.  All  release  from  pain: 

and    they    s^y   he    really    plaved  Let  the  lips  of  laughtr, 
some  fine  music.  Ovciilow  again: 

Any  student  of  Pasadena  ^r<\-  And  with  all  the  needy, 
see   who   has   any  original    poetry  O  Divide.   I   pray, 
will  please  submit  it  to  th"  Pasa-  This    vast    treasure    of   content. 

der.a'EaSle  office.  That  i=  mine  today. There  is  to  be  a  dance  on  the  J.  WHITCOMB  RILEY   . 

•SOCIETY 
Mr^.  Mollis  Lawson.  630  Cy-  Mrs.  Fannie  Farrow,  801  Sun- 

press  avenue  was  hostess  to  a  set  avenue,  is  improving  nicely 

bridge   luncheon    Thursday.    May  '  from  a  recent  illness. 

2    Her  home'  was  beautifully   de- ;   
coraied  with  Spring  flowers  from  \  OBITCARY 

L.  A.  Woman  Is 

Langston  U. 

Speaker 
JEFFERSON  CITY   (Mo.)  May  i 

9— Mrs,  Jesuita  Hughes,  Lincoln 

university   junior   from  Los  An- 

accept  the  fact  or  not,  Negroes- she  prefers  to  remam  an  amateut 

(one  tenth  of  the  entire  popula-  for  at  least  one  more  year  in  or- 
tion)      are     actually     the     basic  1  der  to  take  part  in   the  National 
foundation  of  all  successful  busi- 

ness. They  balance  the  scale  be- 
tween profit  Snd  loss. 

The  1930  census  for  Los  An- 
geles white  population  was  891- 

736.  For  foreign  born  whites, 

181.736.  For  Negroes,  it  was  38.- 
574  or  25.6  percent.  Take  this 
percent  away  from  business  and 
replace  it  with  foreign  born  per- 

centage purchasing  power  of  1.80 

percent,  business  slumps.  The  to-'' tal  income  taxes  for  Los  Angelei 

was  in  1939,  $76,496..')01.  Of  this 
.  ,  amount  individuals  paid  !M6,336.- 

geles,  Calif,,  was  guest  speaKer  gg.^  ,^,j^.jp  corporations  paid  a 
at  the  annual  observance  "J  smaller  amount  of  $30,109..5I9. 
Student  Government,  day  at  g^  ̂ .^  ma.sses  after  all  are  the 
Langston  university,  April  -3.  backbone  of  the  government  in- 
Mrs.  Hughes  was  chosen  from  ,  ̂ ^^^  ,^^  ̂ ^y^^  reason  we  .seem 
over  20  outstanding  students  from  ]  ̂̂ ^  ̂ ^  j^p,  j^  j^  because  it  is 
other  Negro  Institutions  to  de-  j  ,eaj.hed  out  of  us  iji  hidden  tax- 
liver  the  annual  address  to.  tne ;  ̂ ^  q^  ̂ ^^^  monev  90  percent  ot 
Langston    students    on    the   jiay    ̂ j^^    Negroes'    wages    goes    right 

Senior  Women's  AAU  charnpion- 
ships.  at  Ocean  City,  New  Jersey, 
this  summer,  and  the  proposed 

International  Meet  at  Philadel- 
phia^or  Los   Angeles, 

She  has  tied  the  accepted 
world's  record  of  11,5  seconds 
for  the  100  meters. 

JOBS  FOR  20  BOYS  .  .  . 

Good  money  can  be  carried 

by  selling  the  Pasadena  Edi- tion of  The  California  Eagle 
on  the  streets  Of  Pasadena, 
Earn  money  from  a  regular 

route.  See  Mr.  John  W.  Por- 
ter, circulation  manager,  at 

926  Manzanita  Ave.,  or  tele- 
phone SY.  3-2814  or  SY. 

3-1665, 

IF  ITS  PHOTOS    -    -    -    i  We  Make  Them 

PETER  PAN  RHOTO 

241   N.  Fair  Oaks 
 ^"^ 

Pasadena,  C^lif, 

Photographer  ;    Colored  Photographer 

H.  D.  THOMAS  -SY.  29926       •       ROY  TURNER  -  SY.  3-6516 

LIBERAL 
CHAPEL  SHOP 

RELIGIOUS  ARTICLES 
Prayer   Books  Rosaries 
Bibles         New         Testaments 

Candles  and  Incense 
Greeting  Cards 

Open  9  a    m.  to  8  p,  m, 
2825  SO.  CENTRAL  AVENUE 

  Los  Angeles.  Calif.   

her  attractive  ycrd. 

V'??  ?ertfia  Jackson  and  Mrr. 
^  B.  T  »„  have  returned  from  a 

delightful  motor  trip  north. 

©"he  Oir-ro  Club  was  hostess 

at  the  La  Crec-nta  Club,  117  S, 
Grand  av-nue.  Wednesday,  May 
1  with  a  bridge  luncheon.  One 

hundred  beautifully  gowned  la- 

dies enjoyed  this  delightful  affarr. 

Mrs.  Matilda  Williams.  702  S. 
Broadway  was  buried  from 

Woods'  Funeral  Parlors.  Thurs- 
dav.  May  2.  Rev,  William  Prince 
officiated.  Surviving  Mrs.  Will- 

iams are  a  husband,  .lohn  Will- 
iams and  a  sister.  Mrs,  Jennie 

Howard.  Mrs.  Williams  was  a 
resident  of  Pasadena  37  years. 

when  members  of  their  student 

body  fill  every  administrative 

and'  faculty  office  in  the  Univer- 

sity, Mrs.  Hughes,  who  is  sec- 

retary of  the  Lincoln  Chapter  of 

Delta  Phi  Delta,  National  Ne
- 

gro Journalistic  fraternity,  spoke on  "The  Newspaper  as  an  Aid  to 

Eradicating  Problems  on  the  Ne- 

gro Campus." Mrs.  Hughes  has  been  an  hon- or student  at  Lincoln  for  three 

years.  She  is  employed  as  secre- 

tary in  the  student  Pe^rsonnel  Of- 
fice, and  is  vice  president  of  the 

student  council  and  correspond- 

ing secretary  of  the  campus  chap- ter of  the  Alpha  Kappa  Alpha sorority. 

the    Negrojes'    wages    goes ^ack  to  business  coffers.  He  sends  I 
not  one  cent'  abroa<f  to  .so  called Mother    Country   ._ 

This  is  fc«ecause,  the  very  nature 

of    the    Negro    is    proudness    of 
"appearance.  With   but  one  dollar  i 
in   the   bank    for   the   rainy   day,  I 
the  Negro  will  spend   it  for   the  I 
pilrchase  of  clothes,  .shoes,  food, : 
and    a  place    to   lay    his   weary  1 

head.  We  don't  mean  to  saj'  that the   Negro  prefers   hobo  (life,   but 
if  he  does  he  should  try  and  have 
a  neat  appearance. 

FOR  ADVERTISING 
RESULTS   ,   ,   .  USE 

the Pasadena     Supplement 

of 

THE   CALIFORNIA  EAGLE 
1500  Pasadena  Readers 
Circulation  —  20,000 

5' 

Why  Pay  More? 
Complete      cOA^erage      of      the hews  ,  ,  ,  made  possible  by ''- The .  Associated  Negro  Press !  and 

The  Crusader  News  Agency 
National  in  scope  but 

■  locally  controlled  .  .  . 

EARN     MONEY 

By  Investing 
In  Inventions 

I  have  12  to  place  on  t  h  e 
Market.  %  If  you  have  money 

to  invest  I  will  give  you  a  bar- 

gain on  my  inventions.  1 

Calvin  Q.  James 
489   Bellefontaine 
SYcamorie    9-4509 

Paadena 

IT'S  HERE  .  .  .  ANCLIT'S  YOURS! 
^  The  editf>r  of  The  California  Eagle  takes  great  pleasure  la 

announcing  the  publication  of  a  Pasadena  supplement  to'  the 
West's  Best  a  much-needed  voice,  Tehicle  and  medium  for 
Pasadena  citisenry  and  merchants. 

It's  yours.    Use  it  I    Make  it  grow!    Let  it  serve  you! 
Editor-in-chief  is  Mrs.  Ruby  Bontenps-Troy;  adrertisiBr 

manager,  J.  W.  Porter;  society  editor  and  ̂ blie  relations  head. 

Miss  Gladys  Harris. 
The  supplement  office  is  located  at  735  Winona  avenae; 

telephones:  SYcamore  2-3293,  or  SY.  3-166&. 

   ^ 
Two  Papers  in 

ONE For  the  Price  of 
ONE! 

5' 

Mrs.     Delia     Gilmort.     248     E. 

Mountain  View  f^t  .  Hs^  re«r— -d 

.  from  an  enioyable   trio   to  Tex- 
as.  Mrs.  Gilmore   '?  the  mother 
«(  Mrs.  Anamae  Woods. 

Homer  .Tones.  131  W.  Dayton 
St..  oassed  away  May  4th  at  his 
residence.  He  was  a  native  of 
Greenville.  South  Carolina  and 
ha.s  resided  in  the  state  for  27 

years.  He  i.s  .survived  bv  his  wid- 
ow. Mrs.  Rosie  J"ties.  three  nen- 

'  h««w,    Joseph    S.,    Leroy    and 

Son  Antonio  Man  Dies 
SAN  ANTONIO.  May  9.— J.  M. 

King,  resident  here  for  35-years, 
and  very  widely  known,  died 
here  last  Thursday  night. 

t.   (  '  .   *.   I 

Claude  Mims,  One  neice,  Mrs.  W. 
McMickens.  Funeral  services 

were  held  from  Woods'  Funeral 
Parlor.  78  S.  "Vernon  Ave.  Rev. 
£.  L.  Gaines  officiated.  - 

The  Negro  prefers,  as  a  whole, 
work.  He  has  worked  harder  than 

any  other  race  since  slavery, 
-^-^-  HowevQf.  i.when  there  is  a  poli- 

tical /d«sire  to  'put  on  the  ptes- 
sure'.  tie  Negro  is  the  first  to 
feel   thel  prongs  of  recession. 

Right  here  in  Los  Angeles,  on 

the  very  first  days  of  the  presi- 

dent's proclamation  of  "Re- 
placement Week"  for  men  and women  over  40,  three  Negro 

women  were  laid  off  from  jobs 
which  they  had  held  for  fropi 

four  to  six  years.  They  we'^  re- placed with  foreign  bo^n  FJjii^ir 

SUNSET  AVENUE 
S.D.  A.  Church 
"Stinsct  Ave.  at  Pepper  St. 

OWEN  A.  TROY,  Minis^r    .^ SABBATH  (SATURDy$.Y)  SERVICER 

Sabbath  School,  9:30  A.  M.  *  <'•'., Preaching,  11:00  A.  M.  ■  „       '      ~ 
Yoimg  People's  Service,  3:15  P.  M.  "      ■ 

A  HEARTY  WELCOME  TO  E'^TER'YBODY 

~l 

T 

G«t  the  Latest  News  in  The  California  Eagle: 

•  'The  Latest  Reportf  from  the  East  anf*  South •  Printed  and  Delivered  the  Same  Day 
•  Published  in  California 

•  Local  News        ,  . 

  .   |i   _:   L 

IT  PAYS  TO  CACKLE! 
Scientifically,  chicken  eggs  are  no  better  than  duck  eggs 

5ut  the  average  person  won't  buy  them  at  any  price.    If  chitk- 
n  eggs  were  selling  for  a  dollar  a  dozen,  the  average  house- •  ife  wouldn't  buy  duck  eggs  at  10  cents  per  dosen. 

Why? 

The  difference  is  due  to  advertisiiif . 

"Oie  duck.  whea.  she  lays  an  egg,  waddles  off  in  silence 
■ind  with  her  head  hanging  low. 

.  ~  The  hen,  with  head  lifted  high,  comes  off  the  nest  cack- 
ling. And  th*  old  rooster  sticks  out  hii  chest  and  crows  about 

it!    ■  .- 

.It  nays  to  advertise.    (See  J-.  W.  Porter,  our  Pasadena  rep- 
resen'^.e  of  The  California  Eagle,  or  telephone  SYcamore 

3^:. 

t 
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AQE  TEM-B If  Yoihfoil  tollead  THE  CALIFO|N.IA      EAGLE  You  May  Never  Know  It  Happened 
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}  I 
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Tliuraday,  Moy  9,  1940 

LOBE  NEWS  Sr 

QSSIP^ 
One  Way  to  See  the  Fair 

\N    FRANCISCO,    May    9.— 
icking   about    the    nite-spots: 
)yd    Love,    the    genial    man- 
:  of  Jack's  Tavern,  in  a  hud- with    Charhe    Mitchell    and 
Tal  others  .  .  .  D.  G.  Gibson, 

Shaw,  "Sunny"  Newton  and 
rs   truly,  holding   a   chin-fest 
matters    strictly    journalistic 
,  Ruth  Whitfield  in   a  dither 
1  an  armload  of  fodder  .  .  . 
a  Barrett  dishing  out  the  St. 

is  Blues  .  .  .  "Percy  Best  still 
^ow  as  ever  (improving  with 
I  think )    ,  .  .  Gene  Brown 

[ling  suds  .  .  .  Wesley  John- 
on  his  nite   off   from    Uncle 

I's    post    office,    swinging    it 
'  and -easy.  .  .  Jim  Roberts, 
ismg    something    that    made 
frown    at   the   cash    register 
Stanford  and  Lillian  Banks 

ning   lush  at  the   bar   with   a 
barflies, 

itting.  here  and  there:  Joe 
gan  telling  the  judge  he 

.'t  h;^ve  the*  cash  now  but Id  pay  a  six  dollar  traffic 
in  A  few  days  if  His  Honor 
Id  give  him  time  ...  A  ra- 
'  buxom  browTis6cin  telling 
le  Theresa  Michaels,  that 
the  buxom  one,  was  mere- 
hotel  maid  and  didn't  know 

I'as  "that  sort  of  a*"  house" 
igh  she  worked  there  " ths  .  .  .  George  Krisel.  the 
orial  artist.  frymg  chops 
eggs  for  breakfast  Sunday 

n  while  friend  wife  was  at 

k  .  .-'.  William  Martin,  popu- 
Buford  hotel  ovrner,  weigh- 
the  day  following  his  rather 
ted  return  from  a  visit,  to 
Los  Angeles  better  halT.  .  . 

iroe  Akison  playing  "Tuxe- 
Junction"  and  telhng  some- 
that  tjiey  had  come  tn  the 
ing  of -the  ways  i.he  chane- 

lis  mind  though')  .  .  ,  Bill 
)oks"  Goff  in  a  frenzied  rush 
n  ̂   flock  of  floral  orders 

e  in  at  oae  time  .  ."  .  Mary 
lards  hard  at  work  teaching 

Singer's  Midgets  and  whip- ;    them     into    shape     for    the 

icn  around  Slim  Jcnkin's: 
Roberta    Bruins,    Miss    Ma- 

,"  ̂Sffers,  Willig^m  Grtggs,  in 
an^  while  in  another  were 

iter    Bufe  Langsioa  Branc
h 

Blonde  Dolores  du  Barry  (left ")  and  Vivian  Turner,  a  pair  of  the  chorines 
who  grace  the  Golden  Days  of  "40  cast  at  the  (Joiden  (Jate  International 
Kxposition.  take  to  the  hood  of  im  Elephant  Train  to  see  the  Court  of 
Pacific*.  Po.sed  in  front  of  the  (fianl.  80-foot  statue  of  Pacifica  and  the 
Indian  riders  is  the  Key  System  train  driven  by  Zelh  Blevens.  Key  System 
superintendent  of  maintenance,  who  will  have  rharffe  of  the  trains  which 
conduct  sight-seeing  trips  on  Trea-'ure  Island  during  the  fair  to  open 

Mav  :.-5. 

Poetry,  Songwriting  Contesti  »**'«*•  ̂   See^y 

Ann<H>ncedBy  Exposition    r**""  "*  ̂^ 

ed  YMCA  secretary.  Upon  Hunt-   Africa.  This  eoIlectioB   
bn's  retirement.  Dr.  Moorland  be- 1  pies  a  special  room  in  the  Howard 

Many  Unusual  Features  \f} 

May  Issue  of  Opportunity 
Will  Represent 
Kansas  at  Expo 

Mav    n — .\rticlcs-' 

lie  yet  afwi:  , 

Ethel    JanuK  ""f^  composed
 

ci,    Mrs.,  ScamitJ""f    Craw- 
les  .  .  .  Caught'  af  r."*  .Lo""'« 

iforan:    Elihu    "BTi^"i^  f.! 
see,   Charle.s   '■Plavbo?-,.^°'' 

(er    and     Walter     "Big    ji*^"^.' 
;cn.    "Black    Dot*'    droppeSi, re  200  one  day   I 

le    nag    ...    Oh    yeah,    can't !;et    Pete    Ross;    he    was    seen 
mg   on   the   last   horse   to   get 
and   incidentally  the  last   one 
cross,    7    horses    behind    the 
mer. 
he  writer  of  thi.s  column  will 
farewell  to  Tanforan  May  12 

;  will' greet  you  at  Hollywood 
k.  Memorial  Day,  May  30  ,  .  . 

),  Charles  S.  Howard's  Mio- d  in  the  Baltimore  Prcakne.=s 
ke  as  he  had   a   rough   trip   in 
Kentucky  Derby,  and  with 

his  bad  racing  luck   he  came 
fourth  •.    .    .    Marcia      Pruitt 

imann   is  well  on   the   road   to 

Dvery    from    a    very    serious' 
ess-.    .    .    Chaunccy    Hyland's 
lure   into   ̂ e  cafe   game   v-ith 
flnaacial  v^acking  of  a  St., 

lis' miss'  dtYre-mi  was  rather 
rt -lived;  ;w'hen  last  heard  of land  was  somewhere  in  the 

Idle-wtst  (he'll  do  it  evcrj- 
e,  they  say)  .  .  .  Loui.s  Ver- , 
;  and  'Vernon  Brown  are  stiU 
pcri:^  all  bet.s  at  the  Club 
bam.**"Fals"  Wilkerjnn,  Ver- 
!  Noble  and  Leon  "I'm  vtlie 
low"  Adonis  are  the  mixolo- 
s  .  .  .  Cal  Williams  and  XJene 

iman  are  running*"  neck  and 
k;  It's  been  a  long  time,  boys 
.  "Black  Dot '.  "Trickle''  and 
ter  don't  break  anything  but 3  over  a  half  a  century  .  .  . 
boy,  a  nifty  gang  of  femmes 
ling  m  and  out  of  the  spots 
.  Barney  McNie  iS"  a  latb  ar- 

il  and   looking  fit  as   a   fiddle 
A  cloud  of  sorrow  darkened 
presa  rooms  when  Lawrence 

'lar's  tnother  passed  away  re- 

NEW  YORK 
about  Booker  T.  Washington  and 
James  Wcldon  Johnson,  a  short 

story  based  upon  the  "Bronx 
Slave  Market."  and  an  eye  wit- 

ness account  of  an  unusual  in- 
stance of  race  conflict  that  oc- 
curred on  an  interstate  bus  in 

Virginia  are  features  of  tiie  May 
■i.ssue  of  Opportunity,  Journal  of 
Negro  Life. 

Entitled  "Aposlie  of  Industrial 
Education,"   the  article  onjV/a?h- 
ington    IS    contributed    W   Henry 
R,  Jenkins,  formerly  (jhairman  of 
the    English    department   at    Tus- 
kcgce  Institute  and  no\v  a   mem- 

ber of  the  faculty  of  A.  &  T.  Col- 
lege,   Greensboro,    N,    C.    "A  ;rc- markable   grasp   of   contemporary 

facts  IS  revealed   in  Washington's insistCTit  reminder  that  the  pros- 
perky  of  the   Negro   would  come 
in     proportion     as     he     acquired 
skill    m   the  performance   of   the 
common    tasks    of    life,"    Jenkins 
writes.  "The  problem  of  economic 
adjustment    is   still    acute,    Tlir 

ast  w€ek  oit  Washington    solution    is    still    ef- 
.v^itive.    It   has   brbught   economic 
.'""^Oendence    to    thousands    who 

'^^J^^^ried  it  and  found  it  work- able. ^T^^    Washington    influence 
nn  presr 
tice   is   P'-xjvnd.    Anc er    T.    WashX.on    , 
On,  achieving  rti 
the  race   he  loved 

Carleton    Jones 

•C"€    Washington 
^"^  day  educational  prac- 
PrW^^^^H     And    the   Book- 

pint    move.'; S   conquests   for 

■o   dearly." Eunice   Bloodworlrfc«p  f,  ̂  j  ̂     ̂ f 
Prairie  'View  college.  ̂ 1    writes 
on  "James  Wcldon  Jnlirr^^.  »_jjg 
Legacy  to  U.<:"  "Throujij  "j^jj original  literary  creafj^. 
through  hii  collection  and  pre "  Arigin; 

^hrou 
agerrient  of  young  artists,  through 
his  challenge  to  democracy,  and 
through  his  .suggested  program 
frtr  race  improvem.ent,  James 
Weldon  Johnson  has  been  a  tre- 
mendQus  force  in  breaking  down 
and  wearing  away  stereotyped 
ideas  about  the  American  Ne- 

gro." 

ATCHISON.  May  3.— .M  the 
request  of  Icadcis  of  the  AME 
chiijrh  the  following  were  named 
today  bv  the  gC)\ornor  to  re- 

present Kansas  in  religion  at  the 

Ncpro  World's  Fair  to  be  held 
in  Detroit.  May  10-19.  This  E.\- 
po.<ition  will  represent  75  years 
of  Negro  progress  in  art.  science, 
industry,  relision.  etc. 
The  achievement  and  culture 

of  tlic  Race  will  be  portrayed  in 
exhibits  presented  by  all  the  48 
.■^lates,  Liberia,  Cuba  and  the 
Virgin    Islands. 
The  committre  named  includ- 

es: Rev.  W,  D.  Wilkins,  chair- 

man, pastor  First  .^ME  c'nurch. Kansas  Cit\-,  Kas.;  Dr.  T.  G. 
Geeder.  physician,  Wichita,  Kas.; 
Mrs.  Beatrice  Childs,  club  wom- 

'  «!.  Kansas  City.  Ka.s.;  Mrs.  Al- 
ma Porter,  teaciiep.  public  schools 

of  Olathe.  Ka.-^.;  .1.  H.  ̂ Wiilson, business   ir.an.   Ottawa,   Kans. 

Uruguay  has  prohibited  ex- portation of  gas  oil  to  Cpnserve 

domestic   supplies.  "'^ 

CHICAGO,  Itfay  9.— T^vo   con-^ 
tests,  one  for  shpg  ■waiters   and 
one  for  poets,  areVnnounced  this 
week  by  the  Amernan  Negro  I|x- 
position.  \      i! 
Purpose  of  the  comeEts  is  to 

obtain  an  official  sorte  for  the 

Expositron  to  be  held  at  Ihe  Chi- 
cago Coliseum  from-  July  4th- 

through  Sept.  2nd  and  to>.«btain 
poems  celebrating  Negro  pro- 

gress to  be  exhibited  jn.. the  Lit- 
erary Section.  Closings  idate  for 

entries  is  June   15th. 
Two  prizes  will  be  awarded  in 

each  competition.  First  prize  for 
each  will  be  $50,  with  $25  award- 

ed  to  each  second   place  winner. 
Negro   writers   throughout   the  j 

nation,   either  individually  or  as  I 
teams,    are    invited    to    enter    as ; 
many  original  songs  as  they  wish  I 
embodying  the  Exposition  theme,  j 
which  is  the  glorification  of  the  I 

Negroe's  progress  and  status  to- ' 
.day  after   75   years   of  emancipa- 

tion.  Songs  submitted   must   con- 1 
tain  both   words   and  music.   All 
entries    become,  the    property   of 
the   Exposition   unless   accompan-  , 
ied  by  stamped  and  self  address- 

ed   envelopes  "  for    their    return.' However,  the  prize  winning  songs 
will  not   be   returned. 

It  is  planned  to  use  the  winning 
.song  as  the  official  Exposition 
.song  to  be  played  frequently 
throughout   the   60   day   event. 

The  poetry  contest  is  also  open 
to  Negro -writers  throughout  the 
nation.  The  subject  should  be  the 
status  of  the  race'  today,  pro- 

gress since  exnancipation.  or 
both.  Poems  of-any  Ipngth  or  re- 

presenting any  scliool  of  writing 

may  be  entered,  with  each  au- 
thor submitting  as  many  manu- 

scripts  as   lie  desires. 

AME   Leader 
Backs  Dewey 
JERSEY  CITY.  N.  J.,  Ma>  9,— 

Bishop  Paris  A.  Wallace  of 
Brooklyn,  widely  known  lejder 
in  the  African  Methodist  Episcfo- 
pal  Zion  connection,  came  out 
definitely  for  Thomas  E.  Dtwey 

for  President  during  a  brief;  in- 
terview here  last  Friday  n'Bht when  he  and  Mrs,  Wallace  w^re 

honored  at  a  banouct.  The  bsn- 
quet  was  a  highlig!it  of  the  67h 
Annual  Conference  of  New  Jeu 

sey  AME  Zion  Churches. 

Asked  if  he  would  nanv  his' 
preference  'or  President,  Bi>hop  ■ Wallace  answered: 

"You  ought  to  know  who  I'm 
for— Tom   Dewey,   of  course." 
PHILIPPA   SCHUYLER 

WINS  4  LBS.  OF  COFFEE 
NEW  YORK,  May  9.— Philippa 

Schuyler,  8  year  old  pianLst  and 
composer,  competed  with  three 
others  for  the  first  prize  of  20 
pounds  of  coffee  on  a  radio  quiz, 

A  Mi.ss  Behrens  of  Chalman  Mus- ic School  won  when  Philipoa 

failed  to  recognize  Paderewski's Minuet  in  G,  .^s  a  result  there 
was  a  tie  between  Philipps  and 
ihe  other  two  contestants  who 
won   4    pounds    of   coffee    each. 

Asserted  to  resist  IBO-pound 
pulls,  a  two-ounce  clanip  has 
been  invented  for  holding  the 

edges  of  truck  covers  and*th- er  heavy  canvas   coverings. 

LINCOLN  PROFESSOR 
GETS  ROSEN WALD  AID 
JEFFERSON  CITY  (Mo.)  May 

9 — Lorenzo  J.  Green,  assistant 
professor  of  history  and  gove^n- 
menC-  St  Lincol^,  university  was 
informed  this  week  t,hat  the  Ros- 
enwald  Fund  has  awarded  him 
a  $1600  fellowship  for  the  school 
ye:»r  1940-41.  Purpose  of  the 
gratjt  is,  to  aid  Greene  in  making 
a  stvidy  of  the  New  England  slave 
trad(!i»;between  1620  and  1789,  a 

period^  which  is  scantily  docu- mented and  w'.iich  has  never 
b4en   adanuately  explored. 

Self-rtflecting  p  h  o  t  oflood 
lamps  having  black  necks  to 
prevent  I»ht  escaning  back- 

ward or  toward  the"  sides  have been  invented  for  amateur 
photoeraphere, 

— "^-^^^"^   -— -- 

NEW  YORK,  May  »— Dr.  Jesse 

Edward  Moorland,  retired  Na- 
tional  TTMCA  secretary  and  trus- 1 
tee   of   Howard   university,   diedi 

Library. 

Dr.  Moorland  was  bom  in  Cold- 
water.  Ohio.  He  attended  J^orth- westem  N  o  r  m  a  1- University  of 
Ohio.  Later  he  became  a  student 
of   Howard   University,   graduat- 

came  Seni^or  SecreUry  of  the 

Colored  Department  o^  -the   In- ternational Committee. 
INFLUENCED.  ROSENWAL.D 

Outstanding  in  jur.  MoorJand's ^   YWrCA  career    was  his    great 

last  night  at  the  Flower  hospital]  buTlding  program  ror  N  e  gr  o  i  i"jf^*f,  y^'5<^i'"orian  of  his  class where  he  had  been  taken  two  j  youth.  It:  was  his  influence  with '  „_.:T  TTr?!^^?8.'cal  Deparbment. 
weeks  ago  following  a  Ijeart  at- i  Julius  Rosenwald  which  result- ed in  jthe  famous  offer  by  Mr. 

Rosenw^  to  g}ve  125.000  to  any 
city,  in  fhe  country  .that  would 
raisje  at  least  $75,000  for  the  erec- 

tion of  a  "Y"  for  colored  men  and 

boys.  Before  Dr.  Moorland's  re- tirement, 14  buildings  had  been 
erected. 

tack.  He  was  76  veat-s  oM. 
Dr.  Mooriana  was  one  of  the 

pioneer  colored  YMCA  sere- , 
ta'ries,  starting  in  1891  as  general ; 

secretary  oJ  the  "Y"  for  colored: men  and  boys  in  Washington,! 

D.  C.  Following  brief  pastorates ' kt  Nashville,  Tenn.  and  Cleveland, 
Ohio,  he  was  called  to  New  York; 

to  become  a  member  of  the  In- i 
tefnational  Committee  for  work  | 

arhong  colored  young  men  and ' boys,  irt  1898.  He  continued  this service  until  his  retirement  in 
1924. 

In  his  early  days  with  the  In- 
ternational Committee,  .Dr.  Moor- 

land was  associated  with  William 

AlpTicus  Hunton,  the  first  color- 

Howard  Univeisity  granted  him 
a  degree  of  Doctor  of  Divinity 
m  1906  and  elected  (him  a  Trus- tee in  1907.  Oberlin  conferred 
upon  him  an  Honorary  Degree 
of  Doctor  of  Divinity  iin  1924. 

Dr.  Moorland'is  sole  survivor  is 
a  cousin,  Mrs.  Louise  Lane,  i 
Pi»blic  School  teacher  of  this 
city.  Mrs.  Moorland  died  a  year 

ago. 

Funeral  sfrvices  were'  hsifi 

_  ,  Friday  evening  at  the  Nazaiie«» 
its  treasurer  for  several,  year.s. ',  Congregational  Church  of  Brook- 
Before  giving  his  collection  to '  lyn.  His  body  was  taken  to  Wash- Howard  University  several  years  ington  where  on  Saturday,  ser- 
ago.  Dr.  Moorland  had  gathered  ,  vices  were  conducted  for  him  in 
together  one  of  the  .world's  most  the  Memorial  Chapel  of  Howard complete  collection  of  books,  University,  Interment  was  at  the 
statues,  pictures  and  pan^phlets  Lincoln  Memorial  cemetery 
on    the    Negro    in    America    and    Wash  ington. 

He  was  one  of  the  founders  ol 
the  Association  for  Study  of  Ne- 

gro Life  a«d  History,  serving  as 

urnttiiri 
Sensational  Sale  of  Fine  Furniture 
TAKE  ADVANTA6E  OF  THESE  UNHEARD  OF  LOW  PRICES! 

"Waterfall"  BedHoiR  Suite 
'mi!m': 

Three    piece.s.      I^rge 

fpd    vanity.     Beautiful 

finish.  Regular  .S;39..'50  set. 

bed. 

Tilt-Back  Divan 

'..Supei -.sagless    con.struction!     Your 
c'Soice   of  durable  coverings.   Fully 

guaranteed    to    give    real   senice. 
\ 

95 

Treasure  Isle's  Night  Magic 

-,.  K. 

scntalion  of  jkriginal  artistic  work 
of   thf   rat-p.Throu.gh    his   cncour- 

14  Debs  Vie 
in  Popularity 
Contest 

* 

With  the  entrant  list  closed.  14 
dashing,    young    and    determined  i 
Mi.sses    are    all    set    lo    \\  in    that  ' 

ticket  to  the  New  York  World's ' Fair,    or    that    ticket    to    the    San 

Francisco  World's  fair  or  one  of  I 
tly.    IJbMar  is  one  of  the  bet- 1  'he  .other   awards    being   offered 

knowm    journalists.  j  by  the-  Assistance  League  of  the  } 
be     breaking     of     the     ̂ ^hite !  Outdoor    Life    and    Health    Asso- 

Millions  will  enter  these 
Triwers"  at  the  main  entrance 
lion,  on    Treasure  Island  in  San 
painted  with  light  by  General  Elect 

his  vear.-The.v  are  the  "Elephant 
tiolden  (Jale  International   Kxpo^i- 
isco  Bay.  The  entire  Fair  will  he 

!e    case    in    L.   A.   has   put    a 
lefing   curiosity   in   the   minds 
many,  pertaining  to  the 

iched  gals  and  the  sun-burnt 
s.  Many  strange  faces  -  are 
earing  in  San  Francisco,  all 
iing  back  toward  the  south- 
d  in  an  apprehensive  man 
.  .  .  The  Jboys  at  the  track  say 

?rge  an<J  Al  Ramsey  haven't 
gotten    dear    old    Knighthood, 

aifter  all  these  years,  when 
in  claimed  him  it  threw  a 
I  over  the  Emrglas  Hotel  in 
1  Diego  that  time  hasn't  suc- 
ded  in  erasing,  oh  Mabel.  .  . 

en  "Young"  Jack  Thompson 
•   a    census   enumerator   enter- 
the  Shirley  apartments  in 

SCO  recently,  he  said,  "boy, 
re's  a  Fed,"  and  promptly  hied 
to  a  place  known  only  to  him- 
.  .  .  Tommy  Martin,  the  like- 

»  young  British  heavyweight, 
;ived  a  tough  break  in  his 
•nt  bout  in  L.  A.  When  old 

Y  fate  treats  him  right  he'll w  4he  fite  fans  a  lot  df  class. 

oted  Diamond 
PDraiser  Dies 
'HiLADELPHIA,  May  9— John 
odaon,  €2r  veteran  hotel  pro- 
rtor  and  said  to  have  been  one 
he  best  appraliers  of  diamonds 
the  country,   died   here  last 
jrsdav    in    thp    nradiiate    hos- 

ciation  to  the  lucky  girl,  winner 
in  their  Popularity  Contest. 
Among  the  many  smart  affairs 

planned  to  poll  votes  for  these 
an.xious  aspirants  are:  A  Spring 
Tea  for  MarccUa  Monroe  at  the 
beautiful  home  of  Mrs.  Connie 
Stewart,  2171  W.  30th  Street  on 
Sunday.  May  12  from  4  to  7;  A 
May  Tea  on  Sunday  May  If)  by 
the  Pals  Club  at  the  home  of  Mrs. 
Nell  McCianahan,  810  E.  33rd  St. 
for  Helen  Mitchell  and  Gloria 
Roberts  from  3  to  6:  and  a  danc- 

ing part   by   the  young  friends  of 
Jean  Norman  on  May  10. 

Other  pretty  voting  parties  are 
(n  the  offing  for  Willeta  McKin- 
ney,  Mary  Jane  Mays,  Lora  Ford, 
NanQy  Harris,  Muriel  Foley, 
Blanche  Wiley,  Leontine  Taylor, 
Shirley  Curr\'.  Vera  Henderson, 
«nd  Rosalia  Safford.  Watch  this 
column  for  your  opportunity  to 
help  your  girl  win  and  take  a trip. 

You  may  call  the  league  chair- 
man. Mrs.  Pearl  Bfpwning,  CE, 

23466;  or  the  president,  Mrs.  Scth 
Lee.  PA.  55848  or  the  sponsor, 

.^rs.  Fanny  Williams,  RK.  ̂ 052(i 
tor  furthe-r  particulars. 

\ 

H^  was  the  owner  and  operator 

for  40  years  of  Woodson's  hotel, 
and  was  at  one  time,  the  only 
Colored  pawn  broker  in  the  coun- 
try. 

•    When  you  scratch-  a  pimple,  you  make,  matters  worse.    If 
you  >vant  to  ease  and  comfort,  do  this  now :  . 

First,  cleanse  the  area  of  dirt  and  other  surface  grime  by 

'  washing  with  mild,  super-fatted  Black  and  White  Skin  Soap. 

Next  apply  Black  and  White  Ointment  as  'an  antiseptic-germi- 
riflal  dressing.  Many  satisfied  users  also  prefer  Black  and  White 
Ointment  to  soothe  itching,  burning  soreness  due  to  dry  eczema. 

Black  and  White  Ointment  in  SOc.and  25c  sizes  and  Black 

and  White  Skin  Soap  in  25c  size  are  sold  everj-where.  Trial 
sizes  of  both  proUdcts  sold  for  10c  at.  all  five  and  ten  stores. 

B  LAC  Kand  WHITE 
DINTMENTand  SKIN  SUAP 

SPECIAL 
Reflector  Lamp 

$'%95 Newest  7-w»t  re- flector floor  lamp. 

Choice  of  finish  ind 
silli  shades.   Light  in 

An  endarin^on.structed  suite  of  simple  design.  With 

decorative  cafeed  \voo,d  panels^  A  choice  of  colors  aii^] 

weaves.  V  .  ■       ■     . 

KRbEHLER 

|50 

Occasional  Chair 

4039 

Hardwood .  cflfHstmr lion    throuifhou 

Limited      nnmber 

a  T  a  i  1  a  b  I  e   at   this 

jK-ice. 

LARGE  SIZED! 
sturdy  "knotty  pine"  dinette  suite.    Your ' 

choice  of  colors.    Extension  table.    Your 

ch6ice  of  chairs  or  benches.     Reduced  to 

onh 

SPECIAj. 

Bunk  Beds 
Califmnls  strlc, 

maple  finish, ladder  inrliided. 
Two  days  only  at 

SPECIAL 
Kaeehole  Desk 

MRADE  IN  YOUR 
FURNITURE 

MAKE  YOUR  ̂ WN  TERMS 

BILL  GSEE^'S 

Walaat    (tnish. 
Roomy  drawen. 

R  real  fuj.   Fri- day aad  SaUirday. 

"8 

95 

FrtolTlJRE  CO. 
2826  SQ.  VERM5NT  AVE. 

OPEN  EVENINGS  UNflL  9  0'CLOCK>|D  SUNDAY  AFTER  12 




